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H An Act for the Uniformity of Common Fraycr^ and service in the C\urc\\ ani Adminijlntion

cf tkc Sucrments, Primo Elilabethx.

Here at the death of our late Sovcreijjn Loril Kine Ed-
tr«rJ t;.c siitli, there rcuiaiiicd one Uiiiturm urdcr of
Conmioi) Scrvicr, and \'iii)cr,2nd ol the Aiiniin;(tratiun

ot Sacramenti, Rites and Ccrcmynici in the Cl.urch of
En%ldnd, which was let fo!th in one Book.nimulcd, Tl>*

iooi^ojCummon Tr<iytr, * if^dminiflrAtion of Sacnk-
nuntu^t'iottfr^itti tnd tettnoniti in tit Lburtb of
tn. /i.-jii, Aui.'iunzed by Aft oi Pirlumciit i.oiitii in the

r;:th ana tixtli years ot our laid btc Sovcrcii'.n Lord
King t.i«»«ri the Sxth, intituled, An Ai} jor titVniformity ofLommon
Trtjer, *nd Adminijhrttton ofttcS*erdmtnCt ; The wJiich was rei calcd, and
taken awayby Aft ol I'arlianicnt, uithe rirltycjr ol the Reii;,n of our late

Sovereign LaJy Qu;en Mar;:, to the ;j;rcat decay ot the due honour ot God,
and dilconitun to thcproietluurs ot th.- tiuchot Chnits Religion :

Be It tiicrOore Eiiaftcd oy ihe Authority ol this preicnt l*arliam;nt, That
tbelaid Statute ot Repeal,and cvetythmy therein contained, oncly concern-

ins the (aid Book, and the Service, Adiiiiniltration of Sacraments, Rites
and CuTcmunics contained or appointed in,or by thcfaid Book,lhall be vo:d

and of none et^ct, firom jr.daitci the Fealcot t:.c Nativ.ty ol Siinc Join
Bsptfj} next coining : and that the lai<'. Book >witl! v.c Order of Sei^ricc, a'.;d

ct the Adtninidration ot S'acrjnicnts, Rites and Ceremonies, with the altera-

tions and adJitionstherein added andapponited by this Stature, ftidll iiand,

and be, from, ard alter the laid tealt olthe N-itivityot Saint JotnBaptij}, in

tulltorccanderF.-fti accurdingtuthe tenourand etieft ol this Statute: Any
thing in the forefaid Statute of Rcps-'a I to the contrary notwithltanding.

Andfurtherbeit Enaftedby thcQueensHii^hneTs, with thcadenioi the

Lords and Comnwns in this prcfent I'arliamentatremblcd, and by the Autho-
rity of thelame, Thatall, and lingular Min. iters in any Cathedral,or Panlh-
Church, or other place w.thin this Realm ol£^;fLw(i,^ra/«, and the Mar-
ches of the ftnie, or other the Qiiecns Dom;n.oris, (hall from and after the

FeaftoftlieNativityotSaint 7o^f/S«f try? next cuniing, be boundcn tofay

andnfctheMattcnsjEven-fong, Celebration ot the Lords Supper, and Ad-
reiniffration of each of the Sacran.etits, and all other Conunon and open
Prayer, in (uch order and form as is mentioned in the (aid Book, (6 Authori-
zed by Parliament in the fa:d fifth and nxthyear ot the Reign of King
Edwtrd the Sixth ; with one alteration, or addition of certain Leflons to be
uled on every Sunday in the year, and the form ot the Litany altercd.and cor-

reftcd.'andtwo lentences onelyadded in the delivery ot the Sacrament to the

Communicants, and none other, or otherwife: and. That il any manner
of Parfon, Vicar, or other whatfoever Minifter, tliat ought orfhould ting^jr

fay Common Prayer mentioned in the faid Book, or miniltcr the Sacraments,
from, and after the Feaflot the Nativity of Saint /ofcn B4prf/1 next coming,
rehife to ufe the laid Common Prayers, or to mmifter tie Sicraments m liich

Cathedral, or Parirh-Church, or other places, as he (hould ufeto minilter the
feme, in iuch order and form as they be mentioned, and let forth in the faid

Bookjor flull wilfully, or obllinately Ifanding in the fame, ufe anvother
Rite, Ceremony, Order, Form, or Manner of celebrating ot the Lords Sup-
per openly or privily, or Mattens,Even-fong, Adminiliration of the Sacra-
ments, or ot^ier open Prayers, then is mentioned, and let lonh in tiie laid

Book, ( Ofin Prtytr in, dttd tbrouikouttl^sA^y if met'it tktt Pri.ytr,vchiih is

for other to tome unto, or httr, tithtr in comntc n Cttirchh or [rtvtte Cbxt'
ftls, or OrttorieSy eommonlj tdled th* Service ofthe Church ) or (hall preach,
declare, or f peak any thingin the derogation, or depraving oi the laid Book,
or any thing therein contained, or of any part thereof, and fhall be thereof

lawfully convifted, according to the Laws otthis Realm,by v^rdift of twelve
nien,or byliisown confefEon, or by thcnutorious evidence ofthefadtiftiall

k)te, and forfeit to the Queens Highnels, Her Hcirs,and Succefiburs, for his

firft offence, the profit or al I his Spiritual Benefices, or Promoticn3,coming,
or arifing in one whole yearnext after this conviftion : And alfo that the

peribn lo convifted fha II for the fame ofTence futfer imprilbnment by the

IpaceofGxmoneths, without Bail or Mainprife : And if any inch perlon,

once conv:ft of any offence concerning the premifles, fhall after his tirft

Conviction, ettfbonsoffendjand be thereof in form aforefaid lawfully con-
V'.Cx. ; That then the fame perionlhall tor his fecond ofiencc fuffcr im{)rilbn-

ment by the (pace of one whole year, and alfo Ihall therefore be deprived ip/o

ftdo ofall his Spiritual Promciioni -, and. That it fhall be lawful to all Pa-
trons, or Donqurs ofall and lingular thelame Spiritual Promotions, or any
ofthem,toprerent,or collate to the fame, asthough theperfbn or perlbns lo

oiTcnding were dead : and That, i f any (iich perfon, or perfons, after he
fliall be twice convifted in formaforcfaid, (hall offend againft any ofthe pre-

miffesthethirdtime, and (hall bethereot, in form atoreiaid, lawfully con-

vifted} Thanhen the peribn fo ofFending,2nd convifted the third t'.me,fhall

be deprived 7^/«f?o ofall his Spiritual Promotions, arid alio O-.all iuffer

impritonmcntduring his life: And if the per (on, that fhall o+fend, and be
convift in form afbrcfafd, concerning any ofthe premidei, fhall not be Be-
neficed, nor have any Spiritual Promotion ; That then the lame peribn fo

effending,and convift, fliall tor the firftof^enceiiiffcr imprifbnment during
one whole year next after his (aid conviftion, without Bail or Mainprife;

And ifany iuch penbn not having any Spirit.al Promotion, after his firft

conviftion, fhal I efHbons oiTend m any thing concerningthe prcmides, and
fhall in form aibrelaid be thereof la-.vfuliy convifted j That then the Jamc
peribn (hall fur his lecond ofTence fuffer imprisonment duringhis life.

And it is Ordained and Enzfted by the Authority a forelaid,That it any per-

lon, or p.-r(bns whatfoever, after thefaid Fealt ot the Nativity of Saint Jcbn
B4ff?y?nextcoming,fhallinanyEmerludes, Plays, Songs, Rythms, crby
other open wxirds declare, ortpeak anything in the derogation, dei:>raving,

or defpitlng of the ran:e Book, or of anv thing therein contained, or any part

thereof, or fhall by ofen tact, deed, or by op-n threatnings compel, or caufe,

orotherwileprocure, or niaintain any Parfon, Vicar, or ether M'nifler in

any Cathedral, or Parifh Church or Chappy), or in any other place, to

Gng, or (ay any Common, or open Prayer, or to minifter any Sacrament
otherwife, or in any other manner and form, then is mentioned in thefaid

Book i or that by anv ot the faid means (hall uulawtully interrupt, or let any

I^arlon, Vicar, or oth'er Minifierin any Cathedral, or Parilh- Church , Chap-
pel, or any other place,to ling, or (ay Comrflon and oren Prayer, ortomini-
fter the Sacraments, or any ot them, in 'uch manner and form, as is mention-

ed in the (aid Book ; Thatthen every fuch perfon, being thereof lawfully

convifted in ioim abovefaid, ftall forfeit tothe Queen cur Sovereign Lady,

Her Hcirr, and SucccfTours (or the firfl vlW.nc. an hundred nurki : And jf

anypcrluii.ori^rlons.tMriug oiicc convi^ ol -r.yfiirftoi'cncc, ett:bon> oi-
Icndagainany of thclalt recited otkiicci, and fhall inloriiaf^»rclaid ue
thcrcoi lawtudy convict, Thattlici.t.'ie laincpcrloii, lb Lfi.-ndjnK and lor-
vift.ihalilor the iccomlolLncc loncit to iJii Queen our Savcrd?.n Lady,
Her Hciri.andSuccclloura tour Lundrcd marks : Atui.l ar> pjrion, a;.cf
hcin toriuatorclaidllull fuvc been twice convict ol any otleucc con-en.-
ing any of the lail rccit:d oHen'-.-i, Ihall oftend the t.lird time, and !<
tticreotin toruiabovciaid lawtudy conv ft ; Ttiat then every pci Ion, lb of-
fending and convidt, liull tor hi;, third oftl-nce lorlot to oui i'overcu;n La-
dy the Queen allhu(J:jjvis and Chattels, and inall lulT:r imprifonm:nr du-
ringhis life: And Hail) l'.--rft>n or p.*r;ons, t/.at lor ui* lirlt oti.'iice con-
cerning the premules, Ifjail becoi.viftin torin aforelijd, ,:u ri,t lay &.f!

fumtooepaid by veituc of his coiiV;ft.on,in lucii mj:iii.rt ^rd lorm.^ithr
lame ought 'o be paid, within lix weeks next after his conviftion i 'Itat then
cvrrypcrlbn, fb conv.ft, and lo not paying the lame, iiiall lor tu: lame httr
offence, in itcadot the laid iiim, Iuli?r imprilbnmjnt by the (pace of fix
nioneths without Ban or Mainprife: And if any pjrlon or perfbtis, that tot
f}is lecond offence cjnceniing ti.cpremiiresthali be convift in form afore,
faid, do nut paythe (a:d(iim to ue ^aidby v.rr.!Col his conviiton, ar.dth;*
cltatute , n lucfl manner and form, as th .• lame ought to bj paid, within ijjt

weeks next after this laid ficoixl conviftion ; Thit then evej7 p^fb'i fo
convicted, and not paying the lainc, fhall for the fame lecond ofTnc, in the
fteadof tftcla;dlum, lurier iuiirilonment during twelve iiionetiij witiiout
Bail or Mainprife : and. That troni and after the laid Keaftot the Nativity
of Sa:nt John Bdpti/incxt coming;, all, and ever,- perfon ar,d perfon^, inha-
biting within th;s Realm,or any other tfie Queens Majdtics Dominionf.lhail
diligently, and fj thtully, having no lawful, or reaonable ex:uic tobcab-
lent, endeavour thcmfelvcs to retort to their Parilh Church, orChappelar-
cu;tom;d, or uPon reilonable let thcreof,to Ibme ulual place, where Common
Prayer, and fuch Service of Gwi fhall be ul^din liich time ot let, upon every
Sunday, and other days ordained and uled to be kept as holy i-a>., an(! then,
and there to abide orderly and lol>crly, during the time of Common Prayer,
Preachings, or other Service ot God there to be uled and miniltred. upuo
pain ot punifhmen by the cenlures ofthe Church ; and alio upon pain.tcat
every perlon (b oifending (hall forfeit for every fuch oflbnce t»eiv-
Sence, to be levied by the Church- wardens ot the Parifh where liich otience
lall be done, to the ule of the poor of the lamePanflli of the goods, lanJsjiri

tenements ot liicii offender, by way of difticfs.
And tor due execution hereor, the Queens mofl exceller.t Majefiy, th^

Lords temporal, and all tiie Commons in thisprelent Parliament aQembied,
duth in Gods Name earnestly require, and charge all the Archbilhops, Bi-
Ihops, and other Ordinaries, that they fhall endeavour themlelvcs to the u-
terniofl ot their knowledges, that the due and true execution hereof may b*
had throughout their Diocefles and Charges, as they wi 1 1 anfwer before God
torfuchevilsandplagues, wherewith Almighty God may juflly pun:fh hit
people for neglcfting this good and wholefom law. And torihc Authonty m
this behalf. Be it further Enafted by the Authority atorelaid. That all and

reftand punilh by cenlures ofthe Church, all, and lingular perfons, which
Ihall offend within any of their jurildiftions or Diocefles, alter the (aid Fealt
ot the Nativity of Saint John Btftiji next coming, again;! this Aft a::d Sta-
tute : Any other Law, Statute, Privilcdge, Liberty, or Provifion heretofore
nude, had, or llifTered to the contrary notwitiiftanding.

AnditisOrdainedandEnaftrdby the Authority afbrefiid. That all and
every Juftice of Oyer and Dcterminer,or JudicesofAilifelhallhavelullpo-
wer & Authority in every of their open and general S-irions to cnqujre, hear

'

and determineall and all manner ototTences, that Ihall be committed, or
done contrary to any Article contained in this prcfent Aft, within the
limits of the Coauniflion to them direfted, and to make procefs to: the ex-
ecution ut the fame, as they may do againft any peribn being ind.ft.d before
themot trelpals, or lawfully convifted thereof.

Provided alwaj s, and he it Enifted by the Authority aforefaid.That al I and
every Archbifhop and Bifhop fhall and may at all rime and times at his liber-
ty and pleafl-re, joyn and alfociate liimfelt by vertueof this Aft to the faid
Juflices ot Oyer and Determiner, or to the faid Jultices of Aillie, at every of
the faid open and general Selfions, to beholden ia anyplace w.'thinhisDi-
ocefs tor and to the inquiry, hearing, and determining of the offences
aforefaid.

Provided alfo, and be it Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, Thattfte
Books concerning the faid Services Ihall at the cofts and charges of the Pa-
rilhionersofevery Parifh, and Cathedra I Church be attained, and gofen
before the faid Feaft of the Nativityof Saint Join Btftift next tbllowing,
and thaiallluch Parilhcsand Cathedral Churches,or other places where the
laid Books fhall be attained and gotten before the laid Feaft of the Nativity of
S. lobn R4f ff/?,lhall within three weeks next alter the faid Books lb attained
and gotten.ufettiefaid Ser\'ice,and put thelame in ure according to this Aft.
Andbeitlurther Enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That no pcrfbn oc

perlbns fhall be at any time hereafter impeached, or otherwife molefied ofor
lor any ot the offences above mentioned, hereafter to be committed, or done
contrary to this Aft, unlefs he or they lo offending' be thereof indifted at
the next general Sefiions to be holden befbreany lijch JufiicesofOyerand
Determiner, or J.uftices ot Ai'^jfe, nest alter any offence committed or done,
contrary to the tenour of this Aft.

Provided alwa>-s, and be it Ordained and Enafted by the Authority afore-
faid, ThatallandlingularLordsof the Parliament, lor the third ofTencea-
bove mentioned, Ihall be tried by their Peers.

Provided alfo, and bo it Ordained and fnafted by the Authority afore-
faid, Thatthe MayorotZo.').'^on,and£ll other Mayors, Baylitis, and other
Hesd-officcrs of all, and lingular Cities, Boroughs, and towns-corporate
within this Realm, IVulti and the Marches otthe fame, to the which Jultices
of AiTiii: do rot conuiionly repair, (hall have full jxjwer and Authority by
vertue of th's Aft, to enquire, hear, and deteraiine the offences ai-ovc(iic^»

and everyofthem yearly within fifteen days after the Feafts of Eafer. snd
Saint Mitht!l\hQ Arcbi'urtl, in like manner and form, as Jiillic-s ot Aiille,

and Oyer andDeterauner a^-y do.
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j4n A^jor Uniformity ofPuhiicJi Prayers.

Trovldcd alwsys, and be it Ofdaiiie.^ tr.d Enaft.*d by thf Authority atofc-

frd, T/iat all asillin.',uljr A.rcnj;nvjp.s and Bilfiops, anu cv.'ry ot their

Chan:;iIoars, Cumniilrancs, Arclnicjioiii.andotlicr OrJiiiarics.J.avinii.a-

ry peculiar Eccl^iia'ti-aijurUilisttionlhallliivc full power an.i Authority

byvcrtueottfiji Art,a1wclltocm)uiremtheir Vilitation, Synods, orello-

where witnin their jurifdift ion, at any oth-T tim:, and place, to take accufa-

tions.anJ inloriuatiDns otall, and every the thinti^s above nv.-ntionjd, done,

comoiitteJ, or p.'rpctratcd within tlv: li mils ot their juriiJiftionsand Autho-

rity, audio puii:flitlicla:Jic:iy aim jnition, excommunication, Ictjucltrati-

on,ord:privatrbn,cir o:her c..nfurci,a:idprocclTt:s, m like (onu, as licre-

loiorehathlvccnulcd jn lit<ecalcs by th.-Qj-cns fccclcliilkical La*3.

l-'rovid-dalvva)j„andt>rit Ena^cd, Tiut whatiotvcr per Ion otrending

JD the prL-m:llcslti>4l fi>r the Hni oHencc receive punifhnjcntof the Ordina-

ry, having a tcitm.onial thereof under the ia d Ordinaries leal, Uiall not lor

the (iim." orti-nreettijiins !).• fonv.fted before t!ie Juilices j and likeuils

rccciviii'j; tortaciuid lirltotience puiiilhnicntbv the Ju;titcs, he (hall not

lor the lame tirlloft-rncceittoons receive puniftimentot th: Ordinary : Any
t'iing coaiainai in thu Att to tlje contrary nolwitiltandiag.

Trovided alvvayi, a:id be it Enaftt;d, That fuch cframcfltl of the Chnreh
an.iotlhi Miniitors thereof Iha'

I be retained and be in ulcj as was m this
Churcii ol Lii^Uni by the Autt.ority of rarliament in the lecond year of the
rei'j^not Uini.'iiu'^rrfthe S'ijth, until other oriirrlhall be therein taken by
Auiaorityol ihe CLieens Maj.My, withtlie advice of Her Commiflioiiers,
ai-poiiited and Autaonzed under the i^reat leal ot EngUn.i for caufes tcclcti-
atical.orot theMctri'politanot ths R.ealm : And alio, That it there fhall

lijp^enanyco!iteinp;,or irreverence to be uied in the Ceremonjcs or Rites
of the Church,j)yU-.cnuluiin5ot the Ord:rs ap,)o'.ntcd in this Book j the
Qu-eiis Majelty nwy by the like advice oi the (aid ComaiifTioncri, or Mctru-
V'olU'n, ordain aud pjolifh luch further Cerenionie«,or R.itcs, asmiy be
molt tor the advancement of Gods glory, the edifying of hi« Churcb,'and
the due reverence ol Chrillijholy niyitcrics and Sacraments.
And be it further Enadted by the AutlX)rity aforciiid, That all Laws, fta-

tutcs.and Ordinances, wherein, or whereby any other Service, Adminutra-
tion ot Sacramcntii.or Coniiion Pray:r is limited, dtabliihcd.or let forth to
beuledw.thinttiisR.ca'.m, or any other the Queens Dominions, nad Coua-
treys, lOait from henccturth utterly i>c void, aod ot nune eti^ft.

5 yin yicl for the l^nif'ormity of Publicly Prayers, and Adminiftration of Sacraments, and other Kites

dnd Ceremonies ; Andjor cjtablij])ing the Form ofMuhJng^ Ordaining^ and Confccratin^ Bipops,

1 riefts^ and Dca'cons in the Church oj EH G L AHD,
XIV. C AROL. II.

Hereas i n the firft year otthi late Qjccn EUyJseth x.)Krc

was one Uniform Order ofCommon Service and Pray-
er, and o: the Adminiftration of Sacraments,Rites and
Ceremonies in the Church of Enclan.i ( a^'reeable to

the Word of God, and ulageofthc Primitive Church )

compiled by the Reverend Biihops and Clergy, let

forth in one Book, Entituled, Tie Doot;^ of Common
Prtytr, snd AJr,iinJJlrit:on of Sicnrntnti, tnd otbtr

Ertei tnd Ctrtmonies in tte Church 0/ England, and en-

jOyned tobeufed by Aft of Parliament, holdcn in the laid Pint year ot tlie

laid Late lu^en, Entituied, An A^ for the Vniformity 0/ Comrnon TrAyer,

'unj Sirv'ce in th^ Church, anJ Ainjinifration ofChe S*irtn:ents, very com-

lurtJbleto all ;^ood people defirjusty live in Chrillian converfation, and

mod profitable to the Eltateofthis Realm, upjn the which the Mercy, Fa-

vour and BlelTing of Almighty Goi is in no wile fo readily and plentifully

poured, as by Common Prayers, due uling of the Sacraments, and often

Preachin? ot the Golpel, with devotion ot the hearers : And yet this not-

withltandihg, a t-reat number ofpeople in divers parts of this Realm,follow-

ing their own feniuality, and living without knowledge and due fear of God,
ck) wilfully anciSchifmaticallyabflain, and refufe to come to their Panfh-

Gliurches and other Poblick places where Common Prayer, Adminiftration of

the Sacrament»,and Preaching of the Word ofGod is i/ied.upon tliC Sundays

and other days ordained and appointed to be kept and obferved as Holy days:

And whereas by the great and icandalous negleit of Miniflers in uiin", the

fiid Order, or Liturgy fo let forth and eiijoyned asaforelaid, great mifchiefs

snd inconvenience^"! duringthe times ot the late unliarpy troubles, have ari-

fen and grown; and many people have been led into Faftions and Schiims, to

the great decay and Icandal of tlie Reformed Religion ot the Churcli of En-
«/i»2i,anJto tnehazjrdof many fouls : for prevent on whereof in time to

"rome, '-or (ettling the Peace ofthe Church, and for allaying the prefent di-

Itempers, wliich"tlieindifpoi"itionofthctinie hath contrafted, The Kings
Ma»e:lv ( according to His Declaration of the five and twentieth of C^oher,
bncthoufandnxhurdredandtixty ) granted His CommifTion under the

rreat SealufEnc/Aji.tofeveralBifliopsandoth^r Divines to review the

rkwkofComnioii P,-iyer, and to prepare luch Alterations and Ac'ditions, as

they thought ft toofler ; And afterwards the Convocation^ of both the Pro-

vince? ofY*'ir»'-.'.tvr> and Kor^, being by HiiMajeity called ami aOcmbled

f and no* litting ) Hu Maiefty liath been plealed to Authorize and re^jti e

t.he PrcrrdentsoT the (aid Convocations, and other tlic Bifhops and Clergy

ofthe fame, to review the laid Book of Common Praver, and the Book of
the Form andmanneror tfieiNfakingand Conleaating of Bifhops, Pridts

and Deacons; And t'latalterniatcire'conlideration, they fhould make (uch

Additions and Alterations in the laid Books relpedhvely. as to them fhoild

teem meet and convenientj And Ihould exhibit and prefent theiametoHis
Majcffy in writing, for his further allowance or confirmation i (ince which
lime i;pon fui! ancTmature deliberation, they thefaid Prelidenti-,Bifliops,and

Clergyof both Provinces have accordingly reviewed the fa'd Books, and
have* made tome Alteration; which Uieythjnk f-.t to(>e mfertedtothe fame;

and f'jmc Additional i'rayers to theliid Book ol Common Prayer, to he uled

upon proper and emergent occafions jand have exhibited and prefented the

time unto his Majefty in writing, in one Book, Ent tuled, Tht Book ofCom-
Hji fituri And Admin'ihttion of tbt S*crinunti, Aiid otitrEites atid

Vtrema .-ts of tht Church, Atcordmg to the uj( of the Church oj En-
L;land • tntrtthtr rcith tU T/^lCer, or T/thm of l^viJ, Tainted m thej

*fe to btjur.z orf*il in Churctes ; 4s.i tht Form and Manner ofMA^ifX^y Or-
d»inin}t*Tj:H''ju/-.ra('r:i^^.of FrJloPhTriejisitnd Detcorts : All whicli his

Majefty having duly coHlidcrcd.liatn fully approved an.l allowed the lame .anding
^'.ed^lrccommendedto this pre lent Parliament, that the faid Book of Common

Prayer, and of the Form of Ordination and Conlecration of Bifhops, Prieits,

and Deacons, v-it!; the Alterations and Additions ..which l»ave been {ii made
and prelr.med to His MajeHy by thefaid Convocations, be the Book, which
Uia;i be op xiinted »» be ulcd by all that ofK.iate in all Cathedral ind Colle-
riate Chuf-he^ aMdC^iip,>els, and inall Chan cl. ot Cjlledgesand Halls in

both the Uniperlities aud the Colledgcs oiE*ton and U^rnth'fier, and in all

pjrifh-Churci.e5 3ndChapt>cls widiin the Kingdom ot EmUndy Domini-
on otK'Wfi. ar.dTuA,nof£)'<riV)e^u;on Tw^rf, and by all that Make, or
ConfccrateBilhop.s Pricfts or Deacons inanyot the fa'd Places, under
fuchSani^tiorisanJ P.fiiiticsas t.^eH-Ju(es of Parliament fliall think fit.

Ko* in regard tl;<«tn;thiiig roiiiUicetJimoreto the fv.ttHrgol tlve Peace of
hi.s Nation ( whi:;. ;k dcfired of all good men) nor to the honour of our Re-

ligion, and the propagation thereof, then an Univerfilagrecmetitin the Pu-
hiick Wurfhipof Aiiinght) God jand tothe intent that every p.'rion witliin

»Ai.- Reiln;, may cerfa'rly know the rule, towhichhe isto contonB in Pu-
Mick Worlljii,and Ada iiiirtisticn of ?ac:aiTians, arid other R-ius ai)d£^ie-

monies of the Church ofEnzUnd.zad the manner how,and by whom Bifhopi,
Priefts and Deacons arc, and ought to be Made, Ordained and Conle-
cratedj

BeitEnaaedbytheKingsmoil excellent Majefty, by the advice, and
with the content ot tiie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of the Coauaons
in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority ot the fame. That
all and lingular Minifters, in any Cathedral, Collegiate, or Parilh-Church or
Chappel,orotherplaceofPu;)lick Worfhip within this Realm of En/UnJ,
Doiiinion oUr<i/(i, and Town otBtrtr/;^ Bpon Tnttd, fhall be oound tu
lay and life the Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Celebration and Admini-
ftration of both the Sacraments, and all other tne Publick and Common
Prayer, in fuch order and form as is mentioned in tlie faid Book, annexed
and juynedto this prefent A£l, and Entituied, The Book, of Common Pr4>er,
»ndAdtniw'J}r*tionoftheStierMfient5>»nd other Biteitnd Ceremonies of th*

Church, according to the ufe of tht Church of England : together vcith tht

Pftlter or P/alms o/David, Tainted «j tity are to bejung orfaid in Churchei;
and the {arm or manner ef Maying, Ordaining^ and Confecratin% of Bijhofif
Trie/Is andTJeacont : and,that the Morning and Evening Prayers, there-
in contained, fhall upon every Lords day, and upon all other days and
occalions, and at thetimcstherein appointed, be openly and iolemnly read
by all and every Minider or Curate in every Church, Chappcl, or other place
of Pubrick Worfhip within this Realm of E^t/4/jd, and places afbrefaid.

And to the end that Uniformity in the Publick Worfliip ofGo<1 ( which is

fo much defired } maybe fpeedily eff;fted. Be it further Enadted by the Au-
thority alorelaid. That every Parlon, Vicar, or other Minifterwhatlbever,
who now hath, and enjoyeth any Ecclehadical Benefice, or'Promotion,
within this Realm of EnsUnd, or places aforelaid, (hall in the Church,
Chappel, orplaceof Publick Wor,hip belonging to his laid Benefice ot
Proniotion, upon fome Lords day before the Feail of Saint Bartholomi-Xf
which ihall be in the year ofour Lord God, One thouland fix hundred fixty

and two, openly, publickly, and Iolemnly readt.he Morning and Evening
Prayer appointed to be read by, and according to tl e faid Book of Common
Prayeratthetimestliereby appointed, and arter luch reading thereof fhall

openly and publickly, before the Congreg»tion there afiembled, declare hi*
unfeignai aifeiit, aad confcnt to the ufe or al 1 th;ngs in tl\c fitid Book con-
tained and prclcribed, in thefe words, and no other j

TA-B. Do here declare my unfeigned ;,<rent, and confcnt to all, and eve-
ry thing contained, and prefcrjbed in, and by the Book, intituled. Tit

Boo\ofCommon Prayer, and Aimin'<J}ration of tbt Sacraments, and otter
Eites and Ceremonies ofthe Church, according to the ufe of the Church of £n-
ilTland j to7.et?er voith tht Tfalter or Pfalms oj Dav.d, Tainted <.> they are to bt

Jung, orfaid in Churches, and thtform or manner ofMaying, Ordaining^ aisd

Confeeratinv oj F'Jljops, Trie/Island Veaam ;

And, that all, and every fuch perlon, who fliall ( without fome lawful im-
pediment, to be allowed and approved ot by the Ordinary of the place) nej^-

Iciitorrefuie to dothefame with:nt.hetimcalorelaid,orvin cafe of>jch impe«
dinient) within one moneth after luch impediment removed,fl)all ip/ofaUo
be deprived ot all his Spiritual Promotions i And that from tfienceforth it

fhall be lawful to, and for all Patrons, and Donoursofall and lingular the
faid Spiritual Promotions, or of sny of tiieui, according to tlieir relptftive
Rights, and Titles, to prefer:, or collate to the lame j astiiough thepiifon,
or per'bns, fbofi'endngornegleiHngweredead
And be it furticr Enaft-d by the Authorit> afbrefaid, That ei-cry perfon,

who fhall hereafter be p.efented, or colLdted, or putintoany Ecclefiaftical
Benefice, or I'romot'on within this Realm ot frjf.Urjdand places afbrelaid,
fhall in the Church, Chap.^el, or place of Publick Wonliip, belonging tu
lis faid Benefice or Promotion, within two moneths ne.vt after that he mall
beintiie a<Slual pofTeflion ot the faid Ecclefiaftical Benefice or Promotion,
upon tome Lords day openly, publickly, and folemnly read t.he Morning
and Evening Prayers, appu nted to be read by, and accord ng to the
faid Book of Conimon Prayer, at tlie times thereby appointed* and after

fuch reading tf:creof, fhall openly, and publickly before t.^e congregation
t-'iereadembled, declare his unfeigned aflcnt, and content tothe ufe of all

things therein contained and prefrribed, according to the form before
appointed; and,'! liat all and every (iich per Ibn, u-ho fhall C withcttlome
lawful impediment, to l)C allowed and approved by the Ordinary of the
pUce) neglcdt or rcfufeto.'o the lame within the time afore aid, or ("in
cafe of fucfi impediment) within one moneth after liich imr^ediment remo-
\ed,(hallf;/;;/(ii73 be deprived of all his (aid Eccleiiafiical Benefices and
P.omotions ; aiid,That from thenceforth, ft fhall and may be lawful to, and
fj-all Patrons, and Donours of all and fingularthc faid Eccleiiafiical Be-
licficcs and Ptoaiyticns.or apy ol them Cac«;wrdiii£totlic:r relpcftivc Right-.



•miTitlei) toprefentor fOllrc to thcniinc,aitho'Ji;li tticpcrlon or pcr-

lonsiooriciuliiit ornei;,lC(itiin-,i wcr>.* dcji.!.

Andbeit tuii.i-;rcDaA.\tbyt.ie Authority a furdaiil, Tli3t in all places,

where tijc proper In umljcnt o» any Pjr(on;«gc, or Vicaraj;e,or Bcnelicc with

Cure lioth relidc on hi« Livmi', .tud kicp a Curate, the Incumjeiit him-
Icltinperlon ( not havin;^ Ionic Uw'ulim|>ci.linu'ni, lu be alluAcJ hy the

Ordin-iry ot tne place ) fh ill once ( attne Je:^'t ; in every nionerfi openlv and

publickly read the Common TrayeriJtnJ S'crvice, in, and by the laid Book
prcfcribcd.and, ( it there b" occitiion ) Adniinilter cicliot the Sacraments

and other Ri'.csoiihe Church, m the Parilh-Chiirch or Chappcl o», orbc-
longinjiiothelame I'srioiiace, Viiaraije,orBcn.'ticc, in luJi order, man-
ner and toriii.is in, and l>yihela'd Book is appointed, u;on pain to forfeit

the fum ot fiie pounds to t-'ic ulc oi the pjorot t.ie Pirirti lor every otVencc,

upon conv rtion by conteilion,or proot.ot two credible Witiulles upon oath,

betoretuo Jullice* ot the i'eaccot the County, City, or Town- Corporate

w.'.-'r; Uic oflvHce fhall be committed, which Uath the (iid Ju tices arc here-

by impowred to Admmilter ) and in default ot pa) meiit w.t.'iin ten days, to

be levied by dillrcls, and fate of the twoJsaiUchutels ol the Oflendcr, by

the Warrant ot the laid Juitices, by tUe C.iurch-*ard."ns, or Overleexs ol the

Poor ot'thc faid Parilh, rendring the furpiulj^e to tlie party.

And be it further Enadled by tne Authority aiorelaid, Tliat every Dean,Ca-
non.and Prebeii-laryot every Cathedral, or CollcijiateCliurch. and all Ma-
Itexs.andother Heads, Fellows, Chaplains, and Tutoursol, or in any Col-

ledge, Hall, llouie of Learning, or Hofpital, and every Publick Protedour,

and Reader in either of the Univerlities, and in every Colledj^.e ellewherc,

and every Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Lerturcr, and every other perlon in lioly

Orders,ai)devery School-mailer keeping; anypublick or private Sciiool, and
every perlon InUrufting, or Teaching; any youth in any houfe or private )a-

milyasaTutour,orSchool-malkr, whouponthe Firlt day of M*y} which
ftlatl be in the year ot our Lord God, One tlioufand lis liundred lixty two, or

at any tiniethereafterlhall L>€ Incumbent, or have poflelTion ot any Dean-
ry, Canunry, Prebend, Mailerihip, Headihip, Fellowfliip, Proleflours place,

or Readers place, Pariona;5e, Vicarage, or any other Ecclcfialtical Dignity

or Proiiiotion, or oi any Curates place, Lccturcor School ; or fhall inltrutt

or teach any youth as Tutour, or School- inalter, (hall before the Fea(t-day ot"

S. B<rfio/o»«pr,whichlhallbeintheyearofour Lord.One thouland C"x hun-
dred lixtv two, or at or before his, or their relpeftive admiHion tube Incum-
bent, or have poiTeiTion atorelaid, fubfcnbe the Declaration or Acknowied£c-
ment fblio.vin£, Stjlittt,

I
A. B. Do dtclirtiTUt it U not Uvjul apon tny trtttntt nbttfotvtr to t*li;e

Amu Agtinfi tsx Kine: ; •ni thtt I do Mor thit trtittrous Pofuionoj tt-

l^rng^ Arms by Hit Authority tgditij} Hu Ptr/on, cr •.gtinjl tbofe tUt treCom-
ftiifionattd by Him ; *nd tUt I vriU Conform to the L'turgy of ttt Chunh of
England,« it is now by L*ve efltbiifitd. And I do daUre tb*t I do hold, there

ties no 0)li?*tion upon me, or on *ny other per/on from the Oxtb, commonly
tiUtd tkt Solemn League and Covenant, to ended-jour *ny chtnge or alteration

e/Governmintj either in Church, or St»te j and th*t the/dtne ve€t in it felfdn
unUvcful O^th^And impofed upon the Subjects ofthis Ee»lm tg*injl the ](nown
Itvrs 0nd Liberties of this Kingdom,

Which faid Declaration and Acknowledgementfhall be fubfcribed by eve-
ry of die faid Matters and other Hcads,Fellows, Chaplains, and Tutours of",

or in any Coiled^e, Hall, or Houle ofLearning, and by every Publick Pro-
feilbur and Reader in cither of the Univerfities, before the Vice-chancellour
oftlierefpeftive Univerfities for the time being, or his Deputy j And the Paid

DecJaration or Acknowledgement fhall be iubicribed before the relpeftive

Archbifhop, Bifhop, or Ordinary of the Diocefs, by every other perfon here-
byenjoyneti to (iiblcribe the lame, upon pain that alland every of the per-
Jonsaforefaid, failing in fuchiiibfcription, fhall lofe and forfeit fuch refpe-
ft.veDeanry.Canonry, Prebend, Malterlhip, Headihip, Fellowfhip, Pro-
leiTours place, Readersplace.Pirlonage, Vicarage, Eccldiaftical Dignity, or
Promotion, Curates place, Lefture, and School, and (hall be utterly difabled,

and ipfofdclo deprived otthe lame 5 and that every fuch teipedtive Deanry,
Canonry, Prebend, Mailerfhip, Headfhip, Fellowfhip, ProfeiTuurs piace.
Readers place, Parfonage, Vicarage, Ecclelisklical Dignity, or Promotion,
Curates i>lace, Lefture and School fhall be void, as iffuch perlon fo failing
were naturally dead.
And ifanySci.ool-maftcr or other perfon, Inflrufting or teaching youth in

anyprivatihojfeor family, asaTutourorS:hool nialtcr, fhall Inltruftor
Teach any youth as a Tutour or School-mailer, before Licenfe obtained
from his relpeftive Archbifhop, Biihop, or Ordinary of the Diocefs, accord-
ing to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, ( for winch he fhall pay twelve-
pence unely) and before fuch fiibfcription and acknowledgement made as
aforefaid 5 Then every (uchSchool-mafter and other.Inftrudting and Teach-
ing as a forefaid, thai I tor the firit oflTence iuj?er three monetns Imprifon-
nientwithoutBailorMainpriie } and for every fecond and other fuch of-

fence fhall iuffer three monetiis Imprifonment without Bail or MaiDprife,and
alfb forfeit to HisMajefty the fum of five pounds.
And after fijchluhlcription made, every fuch Parfon, Vicar, Curate, snd

Lefturer fhall procure a certificate under the Hand and Sealol thercfpeftive

Archbifhop, Biihoi> or Ordinary of the D oceis>( who are hc:eby enjovned
and required upon demand to make and deliver thelame 3ar.di'hall publ'rk-
ly and openly read the fijme, together witiithe Declaration, or Acknowledj^t-
mentatbrefaid, upon fume Lords day within three naonethsthen next fol-

lowing, in {lis Parifh Church where he is to officiate, in the prcfencc ofthe
Congrej^ation thereallembled, inthetimeof Div:ne Service i upon pain
tliat every perfon failing therein fhall lofe fiich Parionage, Vicarage, or Be-
nefice, Curates plac^", or Left Jrers place relpcftively, and fhall be utterly

dilabled,and '(/j/i^o deprived ofdie fame i And that the laid Parfonage,
Vicarage, or Benefice, Curates place, or Lefturersplaccfhali be void, as it

he was naturally dead.

Provided always, that from and after the twenty fifth day of ^f<rffi,which
fhall b? in the year ofour Lord God, One thoufandiix hundred eip;hty two,
there fhall be omitted in the faid iJeclaration, or Acknowledgement (0 to be
labrcribed and read, thefe words following, S~il'(tt»

ANJ / do iecUre that I do hold thtnVes no Mi'iition on metor on *ny other

lerfonfrom the 0^th,eommonh i*lled the Solemn League and Covenant,
to tnitAVOur any chtmie, or alteration of Government either in Chunh or
State ; And that ttefime vpm in itf-Jfan unhnjul Qjti, and impo/eJ upon
the Subjeds of this Realm a^ainji tkt l^novsn Lams <7 Liberties ofthis Kingdom;

S'jasnoncoft.heperfonsaforefaid fhill from tlience forth be at all obliged
io iiibfcribeor reickhat part oi t'le laid Deciatation or Acknowledgement.

AnyftJ for Uniformity of ^uhlich^ Prayers,

^
Pro idcdaKv.,s5,und be it Enadled.That fromindaficrtlicFeaftof Saiul

hartbohnnv, winch flufl beinthc yearolour Lord,Onct;ioulindlixhur»-
di'vdiixty,«nd two, no perlon. who i.owu Incuuuent, and in ivdlcfnou of
any Partonat^c, \icari^AC.or B -iiclicc, and whou not aircatly in (;olyOrd:r«
hy bpilcopal Ordination, or Hall not before the l.iid Feat day ot 'sDarihoh-
fWfrel)cOrdain.drricU,or Deacon, a.cordiiig to the lorm ofijpilcopjl
Ordination, lliallfiavc. hold.orcnjoy thcU.d Parfonai^c, Vicarage. Be.«:-
ficc wiihCurc.oroi.ier LccL-lialfic^i Proniotion within this Kmivdoin of '^ ^
kni'ltnJyUT thcl)oiniiiionot/l'4/f;, orTownofnrrn/cf u.ion Tnecd i But
Ihaltbcutt-rlydiLbied, a.id/WJ /*47o deprived ol the Un.c : and all /i:»
Lci jjiialtical Proraotioiu lliali nc void, as it l.e was naturallv U.-ad. '

And be it turthcr Enafted by the Authority atorelaid,! hat no perlon w' at-
foevcr Iha 11 thenceforth k- capable to jcaJmitt.'d to a:iy I'arlonauc. Vi a-
rage,Bcnetice, or other Eccleiialtical Promotion orDignuy wfutlo-'ver, nor
Ihall prdume to Conlecratcand AdminiUer the l;ol> Sjcranr-ntof the L-jrd»
Supper, before fuch time ash; fhall bj Ordained Pncft, according to ifie
form, andaia.inerin, and by thelai.i Book prefcribcd, unlets he have for-
merly been made Prie 1 by Epilcopal Ordination, upon pi n to forfeit for
every offence the lum ol une i.undred pounds -, ( one moycty t icrcol to the
Kin^s Maj elf), the other moyety thereof tube equally divide.f between th-
poor otthe Parifh where the otlciice fhall be cominiited. andCuch p rton, or
rerlons as fhall liie tor tlielame by Action of Debt, Bill, Pliint, or liilor ma-
tioninany othisMajcitiesCourtsof Record, wherein no Lil.Kvn, Prote-
ction, or Wager ot Law fhall be allowed,) And to be dilablcd liom takint'.
or bcin- admitted into the Ord;r of Prica, bythelpace ol one whole year
then next following.

Provided that the Penalties in this Aif (hall not extend to the Foreincrs or
Aliens ol the Forcin Rctorned Churchesallowcd, or tobeallo.k'cdby the
Kings Majeay,H;s Heirs andSucceflours.in England.

Provided always. That no title to confer, or prelent by laplc fhall accrue
by any avo:dance,or deprivation r>/u/affo by vertue of thi» Sutute, but al-
ter lixmoneths after notice oifiicavoidance, or deprivation given by the
Ordinary to the I^atron, or fu.h fenteuce of deprivation openly and
publickly read in t!ie Parifli-Church of the Benefice, Parlona^c, or
Vicarage becoming voi-d, or whereof the Incumbent (hall be deprived by
vertue ofthis Adt.

''

And beit further Enaded by the Authority aforefaid. That no Form, or
Order ofCommon Prayers, Adminiltration of Sacramcnti, Rites or Ceremo-
nies fhall be op.'niyufed in any Church, Ciiappel, or other pujiick place
ot or in any Colledge, or Hall in either ofthe Univcrlities, the Colle.'gcs of
We/jminiler, IVitichtJier, ox Eaton, ui inyui' tticm. Other then what is pre-
fcribed and appointed to be uled in and by the laid Book iand,Thatthe prc-
rentGover.iojr,or Head ot ever) CoUedgeandHallin the faid Univertiues,
and ol the faid Collcdges of Wtftminfler , IVintkeJiert and Eaton, within one
inoneth after the Fealt of Saint ZJ«rfio/o»;«pp, which fhall be in the year of
our Lord, One thoufand fix hundred lixty and two : And every Governour or
Headof any ofthefaidCoUodges, or Halls, hereafter to be elected, or ap-
pointed, within one moneth next after his Elcftion, or C'jllation, and Ad-
niifTion into the fame Government, or Headihip, fhall openly and publickly
in the Church, Chappel, or o.her publick place ofthe fame Colledge,or Haii,
andintheprefence of the Fellows and Sdiolarsof thefauie, orthegreater
part of them then reiidint,fiiblcribe unto the Nine and thirty Articles of
Religion, mentioned in the Statute made in the thirteenth year ofthe Reipn
of the late Q. E//x*ifr/^, and Uhto the laid Book, and declare his unfei2ned
aflent and content unto, and approbation efthefaid Articles, and ofthe Ikaie
Book, and to the ufe of all the Prayers, Rites and Ceremonies, Forma
and Orders in the laid Book preicribed,andcontained,accordingto the form
afbrefaid; and that all fuch Governours, or Heads of the laid Colled^es and
HallSjOranyof tliemasare, or fhall be in holy Orders, fhall once at lealt in
every Quarter of the year ( not having a lawful imp.dinicnt ) openly and
publickly read the Morning Prayer, and Service in and by the laid Book ai>-
pointed to be read, in the Church, Chappel, or other publick place of
the fame Colledge or Hall, upon pain to lo!e, and be fuli^ended of, and
from all the Benefits and Profits belonging to the fame Government or
Head.Tiip, by thefpaceof Sixnioneths, by the Vifitour or Vilitours ofthe
fame Coiiedge or Hall ; And if any Governour or Headofany Colledgeor
Hali, Sufpeiided for not fubfbribing unto the faid Articles and Book, or for
not reading of the Morning Prayer and Service as afbrefaid, fhall not at, or
before the end of 'Jix monfthsncxt after fuch fiiipenfion, Subfcribe unto t:ie

faid ArticlesandBook,anddcclarehisconfent thereunto as afore'a d.orread
the Morning Prayer and Service as atorcfaid,then fuch Governmjntor Head-
ihp fhall be ipfofa^o void.

Providedalways, Thatit fhall and maybe lawful to ufe the Morning and
Evening Prayer, and ail other Prayers and Service prefcribe^iinandby the
(aid Book, intheChappels or other publick places ofthe rcfpective Cof-
ledges and Halls in both t.he Univerfities, in the Colled^'cs oiWcfhninfltr,
Winchefter,znt\ Eaton, 3ii\d in the Convocations of the Clergies of either
Province in Latine j Any tiling in this Aft contained to the contrary not*
withltanding.
And be it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat no perfon fhall .

•

l>e,or be received as a Ledturerj or permitted, fiiftered, ur allowed to

preach as a Lefturer, or to preach, or read any Sermon or Leftare in any
Church, C-ha; p2l, or other place of publick worfhip, within diis Realm
ol£M?/arJ, or the Dominion oi tVata, aiid To*n of Binrrc^upon Tircii,

iinlels he be firft ap^^roved and thereunto Licenfed by the Ardibilhop of the

Province, or Biihop ofthe Diocefs, or (in cale the See be voidj by the Guar-
dian ofthe S,)iritualties, underhisScai, and fhall in the prelcnce ofthe
lame Archbifhop, or Bifhop, or Guardian read the Nine and ihirty Articles
ofReligion, mention-din the Statute ofthe Thirteenth year of the late Q.
El'xabeth, with Declaration of his unfe-^ned afl'ent to the fame i and, Tliat

every perfon^ and perfons, who no* is, or hereafter fhall be Licenied,
AfTigned, Appointed, or Received as a Lefturer, to preach upon any day of
the week in any Church, Chappel, or place of publick worfhip within this

Realm of Enalandi or places atbreiiid, the finl time he preacheth C before

his Sermon) fhall openly, publickly, and foleninly read the Common
Prayers and Service in and by thelaid Book art)ointed to be read tor that

time ofthe day, and then and there pu ilickly and o.ipenly declare his a'Tent

unto, and approbation of the faid Book, and tot'ie ufeof alithe Praycrs.Rites

and Ceremonifs, Forms and Orders therein contained and prefcribed, ac- <

cordingtoth» Form before appointed in this Aft ; And alio fhfcll upon the

firil Leiture-day of eveiyaioneth afterwards, fo long as he continues L--
ftarer, or Preacher there, at the place appointed for his (aid Lefttire or

Sermon, before his laid Lefture or S'ennon, op-'nly. publickly, and fo-

leninly read the Common Prayers and Servuce in and by thefaidBojk ap-

4'uintedto be read for tliat tims ol th'." day,at which -Jidaid Lefture or Sermon
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i» to be preacbeJi«n<3 after fbch Rfndinrj thereof, Ojall openly and pubijcklyi
b;tl>rctho Congregation there alVenibiai, d.-cUrc his unicitucdaflent aiid

cualcnt untu, ;in^'. ^pcrubiitiun ot the laid Buuk, and tu ttc ulcuiallthc
rrajrcri, R.IICJ and Ci;rciiKi.ie3, Forixuind Orders tr^crcin contiiincd and
preiciiijcd, accvrdiui^ty the turm aturclaid ; and, That alt and every luch
perl'jnand ptrluns whu Ihall ne^lcft ur retule to do the lame, (hill from
thence lorth be diUblcd tu preacn the (aid, ur any odicr Lcfture or Sermon
inthclaid.oranyotlxr Cnurch, Chappd, orp/aceot publick uvrHlip, ;intil

fuchtiincas he and they ihall openly, publickly, and loleinnly read the
Common Prayers and Sltvic-* appointed by the laid Bool;, and Conform in

allpo:ntsto ihct!Jn£s cherein appointed and prclcribed, according to the
puri>ort,;rue intent, and meaning ol this Aft.

Providcdal^ays, Jhaiitt^.eiaid Scrmunor Lcftjrc be to be preached or
read in any Catiicdra!, or Col l-^iatc Church orcr.ippel, itlhali be liifficicnt

lorthc(.<ici L^fturcr openly att:ictim;aturdaid,to declare his aflent & con-
l'.-i)i to all tilings cort.iiic.lin thef'aid Book, acturding to the form aforelaid.

And be it further tnaftrd Iiy the Authority aforclaid. That it any pcrlon
who is by thi J A^ dilaalcd tj preach anv Lecture or Sermor , Ihall, during
the tim; that he ftiJll continue and remain lodilabled, preach any S;rmoii
or Lecture jTtiat then lur every luch offence the perlbn and pcrlLns Co

ottcndinglluill lutl'cr Three moncthj Imprilbnment in the Comniun Gaol
without Bail or Mainprifc, and that any t*o Jultices ot the Peace of any
County of this Kingdom and placcs3forcia:d, and the Mayor or other chicl

Magiltrateotany City.or Town-Corporate,within the l.ime,upon Cittificate

trum the Ordinary ol the place made to him or them o! tlie orienci co:umit-
tcd> fhal'jandarci.crcjyreijuirej to rummittheperlun or perions (o utft^nd-

ing to the Gaol ot the lame County, City, or Town-Corporate, accordinj;ly.

i^rovided always, and be it further tnaited by the Authority atorel'aid,

That at all and everytirocand times» when any Sermon or Ledture is to be
preached, the Common Prayers and Service in and by the (aid Book appoint-
ed to be read for that time of the day, fnall be cpcnly,publickly, andlolemn-
ly read b> (omePneit, or Deacon, in rhe Church, Cna;)pel, or place ot pu-
blickworlhip, wherethe(a:dS.-rmonor Le.*tureis to be preached, before
fuch Sermon or Lcfture be preacJicd i And that the Lswiurer then to preach
Ihall beprefcmatthe reading thereof.

Provided ncverthclds. That this Act fhall not extend to the Univerfity-
Churches in the Univertities ol this R.ealm, or cither ot them, when or at

luch times as any Sermon or Lefture is preached or read in the (ame Church-
es, or any of them, tor, or as the Pujiick Univcrlity-Sermon or Lcfture ;

but that the lame Sermons and Leftures may be preached or read in fuch fort

and manner as the lame have been heretofore preached or read ; This Aft, or
any thing herein conuined to the contrary thereof in any wile notwuh-
ftandin?.

And"t>tit fiirther Enafted by the Authority aforefaidjThatthe ieverai

good Laws, and Stawtes of this Realm, which have been formerly made,
and arc now in force tor the Uniformity' of Prayer and Aciminiltration of the
Sacraments, within this Realm oiEnrUnd, and places aloreiaid, (hail Itand

in full force and (irength to all intents and purpuleswhatloever, forthe cfta-

hl-fhingandconrirmingofthelaid Book, Entitulcd, T^ Boo^ of Common
TrtytTitnd ^iminiJlrAtion of tkt Stcrtmtnts,tni otb'.r Bitts ^nd Ctrtmo-
fiin of tit Ciurtb Mtoriinz to tbt uft oftht Chintb of England ; togtthtr

rritb ttt Tf*lttr or Pf*lms of David, Pomtti tu tier tre to btfan% or /*id in
Ciitrtbci ; *ni titform or mtnner ofJtlil^inZi Oritrning, And Con/ttrttirtg

ct Bijhofh Tritjfii «'J 7)e*ions, herein before menuoncd to be joyned and
annexed to this Att } and Ihall be applied, praftifcd, and put is ure for the

p jnilhingof all otTences contiary to the Cud Laws, with relation to die Book
aforclaid, and no other.

Provided always, and be it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid.

That in all thofe Prayers, Litanies, and Collects, which do any way relate to

the King, '^:iueen, or Royal Progeny, the Names be altered and changed from
time to time, and fitted to the prefent occabon, according to thedireft:on
ot lawlul Authority.

Provided allo,and be it Enaffcdbythe Authority aforefaid, That a true

Printed Copy of thefaid Book, Entituled, TbtBooi^of Con^mon Tr*.yert *nd
^dmirjiftr*t!orioftbt Sttrtrntnts, *ni otbrr Ejte$ tnd Certmoniei of tbe

Cburcb, tttording to tie u/; of tbt Cbunb of tngland ; tostther with th*

V/Alter or Pf*lm$ o/David, Tointtd ti tbey *ri to b:/ung orftid in Cbttrchts

;

•nd theform drid tKdnntr of Ma-i^in^, Ordtininf, tij Confurtting ofBr/hofi,
Prujit, dnd 2>tMoris,ihiU atthe colt and charres of fc'ic Panlhioncrs of eve-

ry Parilb-Church, and Chappelry, Cathedrarchurch, Colled^c, and Hall,
be attained and gotten be lore the Feait-day of Saint Btrttolomevei in the

year ot our Lord, Dnethoulandiix hundred lixty and tAO, upon pain ot for-

t.:itureof Three pounds by the niuneth, tor ib longtimeas they fna II then
Bftcr be unprovided thereof, by every PariiTijor Chappclry,Cathedral Church,
Colledge, and Hail, making default therein.

Provided always, and be it Enafted by tlie Authority aforefaid. That the

Bifhopiof Wfre/ori, Sjint Dtvidj, Ajt^h, B4n?or, and Ltndtf, and their

SurceiTours fhall take liich order among thcmlelves, for the ibu Is health, of
the Flocks committed to t.heir Charae within Wtlts, That the Book hereunto

annexed be truly and exaftly Tran!Tat;;d into the Brittijh or IVelJh Tongue,
and that the fame lo Tranffatedand being by them, or any three ol them at

the leaftviewed, perufcd, and allowed, be Troprir.ted to fuch number at leaff,

fothatoneof the faid Books fo Tranllared and Imprinted, may be had for

every Cathedral, Collec^iate, and Parifh-Church, and Chappel of Eale m the

faid rcfpeftivc Diocetlrs, and places in IVtlesy where the IViljh is commonly
f'oken or u(ed before the lirlt day ot Af»7, One thouliind lix hundred lixty

five ;«nd, That from and after the Imprinting and publifhing ot the (aid

Book foTrandated, the whole Divine Service fhall be ufed and laid by the

Miniifers and Curates throu2;huut all K^tin within t.he faid DiocefTes where
the jr«iViTong'je is commonly uled, in ths Brittijh o: IVelJh Tongue, in

•fuch manner and form ai isprcfcribcd according to the Book hereunto an-

nex^-J to be u led in the Fng/'jl Tongue, dlfl^ringnothinp in toy Ordero»
Form from the laid £«?/»> Book j tyr which Book, lo TranOatcd and lii>-

printcJ, the Church- wamensol every of the laid Pwimcs ftall pay out otihe
Parilh-moncy in their hands lor ttic uli: ol the relpcftive Churches, and be
allowed the fame on their Account; and, Thttthe laid Bilhops and therr
SucceiTours, or any Three ol them attfic lealt, llxall let and appoint the
price, lor which the laid Book fhall be Ibid ; And one other Book of Com-
mon Prayer in the Englijb Tongue fhall be bought and liad in every Churcfi
tliroupbout WWij, in which the Book ot Common Prayer \nWtlJhia to be
had, by force or this Adt, before the Firlt d..y of /If47, One tnouland iiji

hundred lixty and tour, and the lame Boos to remain in ludi convenient
places within the laid Churcha» that fuch as und^rltaml them ma\ rrlort at
all convenient times to read and pcrulethe lame, and allbfucfias donol
undcrirand the faid Language, may by conferring both Tongues togetficr, the
fojncr attain to the knowledge ot the Eml-Jh Tonguej Any thing in this Aft
to tne contrary notwithltaikbng i

And until Printed Copies ot the laid Book
lo to be Tranflated may be had and provided, the Form ol Curomun Prayer,
eltablifhcd by Parliament before the making ot this Aft, fhall be uled as tor-
mcrlyin luca parts of «^*/«, where the tnTljjb Tongue i« not commoDlv
under/food.
And to the end that the true and pcrfc£l Copies of this Aft, and the fiid

Book hereunto ann;.-xed may be lately kept, and perpetual ;y preferved, and
tor theavoidmgof alldilputes forthe time to come i Beit therefore Enaft-
ed ny the Authority aforefaid. That tne relpcftive Deans and Ctaptcrs of
every Cathedral, or Collegiate Church, within EnsUnd and IVtlet ibui] it
their proper colts and chagcs, before tfic twenty fifth day ut D«fr»i«rwOne
thouland lix hundred fixty and two, obtain under the Great Seal otEntlJxd
atrueandperiect Printed Copy of this Adf, andot the (aid Book annexed
hereunto, to be by the laid Dca.ns and Chapter?, and their SucceiTours kept
and pre(erved in latety forever, and to be alio produced, and fflewed forth in
any Court of Record, as often as they lliall be thereunto lawlolly reijuired j
And alio there fhall be dcliver^-d true and perfeft Copies of this Aft, and of
the fame Book into th: relpcftive Couru at IVeflminJjer, and into the Tower
otZonJo;:>tobekeptand prcfervcd tor ever among t'le Records ofthe liud
Courts, and the Records of the Tower, to be alio produced and Ihcwcd fort*i
inany Court as need Ihall require ; which laid Books fo to be exemplified
under the Great Seal of Enfl^nd, fhall be examined by fuchperlbnsasthe
Kings Majefty (hall appoint under the Great Seal of Enel*ndloT that pur-
role.and Ihall becomparedwith the Original Bouk hereunto annexed, and
Shall havepower to correft,and amend in writing any Errour committed oy
the Printer in the printing of the lime Book, or ot any thing therein con-
tained, and fhall ccrtifie in writing under t.heir Hands and Seals, or the
Hands and Seals of any three of them atthe end of the fame Book, that they
have examined and compared the lame Book, and finde it to be a true ai>d
perfedtCopy ; which faid Books, and every one of them lb exemplified un-
der the Great Seal ot £ng/«wi,aiaforclaid, Ihall be deemed, taken,adjudged,
and expounded to be good, and available in the Law to all intents and pur-
pofes whatloever, and (hall be accounted as good Records as this Book it
lelt hereunto annexed j Any Law or Culbm to the contrary in any wife not-
withitanding.

Provided alfo. That this Aft or any thing therein contained fhall not be
prejudicial or hurtful unto the Kings Profeflbur of the Law within the Uni-
verfity of 0.x/ori, lor, or concen>ing the Prebend ot skpton, mdiin the Ca-
thedral Church of 5"«rw»», united and annexed unto tic place ot the (ame
Kings Proleffuur tor the tinie being, by the late King ftmtt ofbleiEd
memory.

Provided always. That whereas the Six and thirtieth Article of the Nine
and thirty Articles agreed upon by the Archbilhops, and Bifhops ot both
Provinces.andthe whole Clergy in the Convocation holden at London, in
the year ofour Lord, One thouland five hundred Gxty two, for the avoiding
of dfverfi ties otopinions, and for cifablifhing of content,touching true Reli-
gion, is in thefe words following, vt\.

Tb*t tbt Bool^of Con/itrttion of ^rcbbijhops, ^td B'Jhofs, »nd Ordsintng
efPritfts tn.i Dtuoni, itttlyftt forth in tbt timt of King Edward tit Sixth,
And tonfirmtdtt tbt/tnu time h Authority of Ptrlrdmtnt, dotheontun aO
thingi ntctfJM-y to/ucbCon/ctrt^oti AndOrd*in<iit, neitbtr b*th it tny thing
tbdt ofitftlfi(fu^r!litio\u,And unQodly ; And tktrefcrt i*bo/ofvtr trt Conf$-
crttedor Ord;rid tuording to tb* E'ttJoftbtt Roof, Jinct tht/etond yurof
the Afortntmtd King Edward unto tbif time., or btrtsfterJhiU bt CotfetrAttdor
Ordered Attording to tbt/*me Bites ; We dttrte aU JUtb to be rightly y ordtrfyt
And iiXxfuLy Con/eerdted And Ordered ;

ItbeEnadted, and be it therefore Enafted by the Authority aforefaid.
That all Sablcriptions hereafter to be had or made untu the (aid Articles, by
any Deacon, Prieft, or Ecclelialucal perfun, or other pcribn whatloever,
who by this Aft or any other Law now in force is rev^uired to Subfcribe unto
the faid Articles, fhall aeconttrued and taken to extend,"and fhall be ap-
plied (for and touching the faid Six and thirtieth Article) unto the Book
containing tbe Form and Manner of Making, Ordaining, and Conlecra-
ting 0} Biinops, i^rierts, and Deacons in ths Act mentioned, in luch fort and
manner as the lame did heretofore extend unto the Book (et lortii in the time
of King Eiw^ri die Sixth, mentioned in the laid Six and thirtieth Article j
Any thing in the laid Article, or in any Statute, Ai.\, or Canon ficrctofore
had or mide, to the contrary thereof in any wile notwithflanding.
Provided alio, Tfiat the Book ot Comnion Prayer, and Adminif^rationof

the SacramentSf and other Rites and Ceremoniesnjf this Church ofEnglAnd,
together with the Form and Manner of Ordainin?, and Confecrating Bi-
Ihops, Pricfts, and Deacons hereto.'ore in uie,ard relpeftivcly eflablilhcd

by Aft ot Parliament in the Firlt and Eighth vears of Queen F.U\dbtti, fhall

be fH II uled and obfcrved in tbe Church of Erji^/a-ji, until the Fcait of Saiw
Bdrtbolomm, which iTull bc in the year ot our Lord God, One thouland Qt
hundred lixty and two.

THE



THE PREFACE.
Thath hten the Wlfdom of the Church of hnglind^ ever jince the fir^ compiling of her PpHick Uturgy, to

^fep the Mean httwecn the two Extremes, oftto tnuibjliffnefi in refujirrp, nnd of too much eafttrefi ik ad-

mxtting liny variation from it. For^ at on the one fide common Lxftntnajhevccth^ that where a charge hath

been maJeof things advifedly ei^ablijljedy {no evident necejfity jo requirtng) fundry inconveniences hMve

thereupon enfued i and thoft many times more, and greater then the evils, th^t were intended to be remedied

byfuchchangt: So on the other fide, the particular Forms nfDivine WorpAp, and the Rites and Ceremonies

appointed to he ufed therein, being things in their own nature indifferent, and alterable, and fu acl^now-

ledged ; it iihat reafon able, that npon weighty and importantconfiderations.accordingto the various exigency of times nndoccafi-

onstftich changes and alterationsjloutd be made therein, as to thofe that are in place of Authorityfhould from time to t.me feem
tithernecefary or expedient. Accordingly we finde, that in the Reigns of fever al Princes ofblejjed memory fince the Rtfjrma-
ti»n, the Church, upenjujl and weighty confiderations her thereunto moving, hath yeelded to ma{efuch alterations in fume par-

ticulars, as in their refpctUve times were thought convenient : yet fo. Of that the main Body and Ejfcntials of it (rtj well in the

chiefefi materials, rty in the frame and order thereof) havtjiitl continued the fame unto thvs day, and do yet fi andfirm and un-

Piai{en,notwithfianding all the vain attempts and impetuotn ajfaultstnade againfi it by fuch men as are given to chsnge, and
nave always difcovered a greater regard to their own private fancies and inttrefts^ then to that duty they ew totbepublici(^.

By what undue means, and for what mifchievous purpofes the ufe of the Liiugy (though injoyned by the Laws of the Land,
andthofe Laws never yet repealed) came, during the late unhappy confufion s ,to be difcontinued,rs too well {nown to the world,

and we are not willir.g here to remember. But when, upon His Majefties happy Refinuration it feemed probable, that, amongji

ether things, the ufe of the Liturgy alfo wotildretum ofcourfe {thefame having never been legally abolijhed) unle^fome timely

means were ufed to prevent it ; thofe men who under the late ufurped powers had made it a great part of their bujinef? to ren-

dertbepeople difaffe^ed thereunto, fav> themfelves inpoint of reputation and intereji concerned {unlef they -would freely ac-

knowledge themfelves to have erred, whichfuch men are very hardly brought to do) with their utmofl. endeavours to hinder the

refiitution thereof. In order whcreunto divers Pamphlets werepublifhed againH the Bool{ o/Common Prayer, the old ObjeHi-

ens mufiered up, with the addition offome new ones more then formerly bad beenmade, toma{eihe number fwell. lafine,
great importunities wertufedto Hvifacred Majefty, that thefaid Boo{ might be Revifed, and fuch^lerations therein, and
Additions thereunto made, at (hould be thought requifitefor the cafe oftender Confciences : whereunto Hvs Majefiy out of Hvs
pot*s Inclination togivefatitfatiien ifofar as ceuld be reafonably ex$e£ied) to all hn SubjeHs of what perfwafion foever, did
gracioufly condefcend.

In which Review we have endeavoured toohferve the li\e Moderation, as we finde to have been ufed in the li\e cafe in for ^

mer times. And therefore of the fUndry Alterations frofofed unto t*s, we have rejeHed all fuch as were either of dangerom
anfequence (as fecretly flri^ingat fomeefkablifljedDoEirine, or laudable PraBice of the Church of Enj^land, or indeed cfthe
whole Catholic^ Church of Chrifi) or elfeofno confequence at all, bututterlyfnvolom and vain. But fuch alterations as were
iendred totts (by what perfons, under what pretenfes, or to what purpofe foever ft tendred) as feemed to its in any degree re-

quifite cr expedient, we have willingly and of our own accord ajfented unto : Not enforced fo to do by any jirength of Argu-
ment, convincingus of the necefiity of making the faid Alterations : Forwe are fully perfwaded in our judgements (and we
hereprofejS it to the world) that the £oo{, as it flood before eHablijhed by Law, doth not contain in it any thing eantrary to the

Word efGod, or to found DoHrine, or which a godly man may net with a good confcience ufe and fubmit unto, or which it not

fairly defenfible againfi any thatjhall oppoji thefame j ifitjhall be allowedfuch juft and favourable con^ruBioit^as in Common
Equity ought tohe allowed to all Humane writings, efpectally fuch as are fet forth by Authority, and even to the very ht^
Translations of the holy Scripture it felf.

Ourgeneral aim therefore in this undertaking was, not togratifie this or tbdt p.trty in any their unreafonable demands j hut
to do that, which to our befi underfi andings we conceived might moft tend to theprefervatian of Peace and vnity in the Church j

the procuring of Reverence, and exciting of Piety and Devotion in the Pullicli JVorflip of Godj and the cutting ofjvc.afion
pom themthat fee\occafionof cavil, or qunrrel againflthe Liturgy ofthe Church. Andastothe fiveral variations from the

former Booii,wlniher by Alteration,Addition^ or otherwifc, itfijallfuffice togive this general account, That moft of the Altera-
tions were made, either firft, for the letter direElion of them that are to officiate in any part ofDivine Service '^ which is chiefly

doTUin theKjlendars and Rubric\s : Or fecondly, for the more proper exprej^ng of fame words or phrafes of ancient ufage,
in terms more fuitable to the language of the frefcnt times, and the clearer explanation offeme other words and phrafes,
that were either of doubtful fignificaiion, or otherwife liable to mtfconfiru^ion : Or thirdly, for a more perfeB rendring offuch
portionsofholy Scripture, as areinfertedtntothe Liturgy

},
which in the EpiHles and Gofpels efpecially, and in fundry other

flaces are now ordered to be read according to tbelaftTranjlation : And that it was thought convenient, that fome Prayers

findThaH\fgivings,fittedtofpecialoccafions.fbould be added in their due places ; particularly for thofe at Sea, together with
an office for the Baptipn offuch as are of riper years j whid)3althoi^gh not fo neceffary when the former Booh was complied, yet by

the growth ofAnabaptifm, through the lieencioufnefi oj the late times crept in among^ w, is now become necejfary, and may be
always ufeful for the Baptising ofNatives in our Plantations, and others converted to the Faith. Ifany mart, who fhall defire

A more particular account of thefeveral Alterations in any part of the Liturgy
^ fhall ta\e the pains to compare the prefent Boeli

with the former j we doubt not hut the reafon of the change may eafily appear.

And having thus endeavoured to difcharge our duties in this weighty affair, as in tit fight efGod,and to approve our fince-
rity therein (fo far as lay in w) to the confidences of all men j although we know it impofiibk (in fuch variety ofaj!prehenfions,

humours, and interefts, as are in the world) to pleafe all ', nor canexpeH that tnen offaHiout, peevifh, and perverfe fpiritr

fhouid befatisfied with any thing tlat can be done in this {inde by any other then themfelves : Tet we have good hope, that what
is here prefented, and hath been by the Convocations ofboth Provinces with great diligence examined and approved, vUl be aljo

vellacctped and approved by allfoberfpeace^ble, andtruly confcttnQiousfonsof the Church <»/England*

^ CoMitniiig
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hi/rmdscufiQJuutwhatfUouKibiiretU.ihaotoreadit wlientt\«es faindoitf.
TiiL'IcinconvcnicnccsthcrclureconJidcrai, hcreis let torifi luchanOr-

dv-T, •.v.-.trchy itx* (jiiil* ihjil be r.dreflcd. And for a rcadincli in this mat-
ter, here is drawn out a Kalendar tor that purpulCf which is plain and caiic
to be underttuoJ, wherein (lo much as may be; the reading ot huly Scri-
pture isto let I'orth.thatall things ihall be done inorder, without breakin"
one piece Iroiu another. For th:i caule bi cutoff Anthems, H.d{x>ndj, In-
vitaiories, and luch like thini^s as did break the continual couric ul the r«ad-
inL-iol thcS'cnpnire.

Yet, becaulc there i« no remedy, but that of neccffiry there mufl be fbme
Rules* ; therefore certain llules are here ie« lorth j which, aa they arc few iri

number, lb they arc plain and ealieto be uiuierltood. So that here yvu have
an Order lor Prayer, and tor th^ R.e»ding ot the holy Scripture, tiudi aicrec-
abL> to the minde a. id purpole of the old Fathers, ami a ^reat d«l mure pro-
litableai)dconvmo<.liou>,then that which ot late was u(e<(. Iti&aujreproit>

,ci.dW"' r •
table, becaulehcrcarc lettout many thins's, whereof lonicare untrue, lumo

But I'lde many yoars p3(rcd, this gotlly and decent Order of the ancient uncertain, tome vain and luperltitions ; and nothing i» ordained to be rod,
Fathers tilth been to altered, broken", ainl nct^lcfted, by planting in uiicer- but the verj; pure Wordof Goti, the holy Scriptures, tjr that which is agrcc-
i.uu S'torica, and Legends, with nuiltitudc ot Rclpond*. \ cries, vain Repc- able to the lame ^ and that in lucha lanfjuage and order, asii molt eafie and
litions, Coniineuiorations, an.l SynudaJs , that commonly, when any Book of plain fur the undcrlfanJing buthof the readersand hearers. It is alio more
the Bible was be/uii,artcittiree or four Chajters were reati out, all tlte reft commxUou?, both for the fhortnds thereof, and lor thcpiainndsof tlxOr-
werc unread. AiTd in this ibrt tlie Book ol IfAiib was begun m Advent, and der, and for that the Rules be lew and c.

'

TlU-rewai never anything bythewHot man k> well deviled, or fu

lureeltablilhe.!,wtiich mcontiiHianccot tim-*, hath not been cor-

rui'ifd: As a'lion^', other thiniis, it may plainly appear by the Com-
mon I'rayersm the C.'iurcJi, conauoiily calleil Pfvin* Strvid. TtK

Firltoritunal and i.',rouiid whereof if a nun would learchout!)y the ancient

Fiit^KTi, tie ihull tiiide, tJiat the lame was not ordaincd.butut a ^ood purpo e,

and fur a {^rcat advancement ol i;,uillinds. For they lo ordered the matter,

that all the wliule Bible, (or the i^reitelt lari thercotj IhouKt be read over

oiKV* cvervH'ari intending' t'kieby, that die Cljrt:y, andelpccialfy luch as

were .Miinltwr* in t.ie Con^'^rei^ation, Humid (by often rcadnit', ami meiiita-

tjouin Gv.\!o\\ord;beikirred up tu^jutiincU themlelv&i, and be more able

tocxlwrt oilk'is by wlwIlbmduftriiK-, and to confute them that were Adver-

lariesto t!ic truth ; and tunher, that the pctple (by daify hearint;of holy

S.-ripture read in the Church/ mielu continuallv profit more and more in the

knowledge 01 GoJ, and be the more tntlimcd w.th the love ut his Uuc
Relit; on.

And whereai heretofore there hach been great tlivcjtilty in &ying and
fiiij^ing,in Qliurches within this Realm jlbmt toIlOiving^A/Hiur;! Ule,lbmc
Hertfori Ule, and Ionic the Uleof fl-tfi^or, fbme ot Yorli,\bme ot Ltmoln i
nowfromhencetorthall the whole Realm iha II have but one Ule.
And loralmudi as nothing can be fopiainJ^ let forth, but doibts mayarife

in the ufe and priftUe of the lame j to appcalc all (iich diverlity (if any arile)

and for therdoiudonofall doubrs, concerning the manner flow to undcT'-

ftandjdo, and execute the thin^rs contained in this Bookjthe parties thatfa
doul>t,or diverlly take any thine;, thallalway rdort tothe Bi/hop of the Dio-
ccfs, who by his dilcretion (hall take order fur the quieting and appealing of
the Came jlo that the fame order be not contrary to any thing containM in
thi^Book. AndiftheBilhopoftheDiocds be in doubt, tben he ma} lend
for the relblutioD thereottu the Archbiihop.

T'Houfl it be Appointed, That tU thin^t Jbtdl be ruA <inJ funz in tht Cburth in tke Entilijly Tonjae, to the endt thtt the ConsrregAtion mtr) he tintihj tdjfitd %

yet i': ii not metnt, hutthtt vchen m:nfjy Morning and Evening Prtytr priv*.telj ,they may ffj thtftmein *ny Un$ut7t,tUt they thim/etves do undtrjttnd.

^nd all Pfiefti *ud Vetiom are tofxf daily th* Morning and Evening Prayer, either prtvttrly or openly, not being Ut by /k^neft, orfotne other urgent c»a/W
And theCuntethat minifireth in every PariJh-Chu/tbor ChapftI, bein? at home,Ani»ot beint^otherxai/irejt/bnablyhindreHjJbaH/ngtbffamtTntieTs-

r'Jii-LLurd or Chappelvhere ht minijhstb, and JhtU caufe a Bell to be tolled thereunto a convenient time lejort be begins thAt the ptafl* may tome to bur GoJj
J'/ordyand toprayO'itbhim. ^{OfCEREMONIESy wijy fime he aboUped and fome retained.

F fuch Cereraoniesas be uled in the Church, and have had their be- they did more confound and darken,then declare & fct forth Cbrifli benefits

;inning by the intlitutionofman, ibme at the firft were of godly nnto us. And befidesthis,Chrt!is Golpei is not a Ceremunial Law : fas much
ntiDt:;nd purrofe devifed.and yet at length turned to vanity and ot Mofes Law was'but it is a Religion to ferve God,not in bondage of the fi-

t.'ie Buok ol Gene/h in Septuaze/ioia ; but Uicy were: oiiclv be?,un, ard never

re2dtl:roii^h : Alter like lort wire other Books of f'oly ScriHureulcd. And
moreover, whereas S. Pau/ would have luch langua:',e fpoken to the people

in tlK* C iurch,33thty might underifaiid,and have profit by hearing the lame

}

The Service in this Cliurch of England thele many years, hath been read in

L'Jtinc to the peuple, which they undcrtfand not ;lo ihat they have heard with

t.hcirearsonciy, and their heart, Ipirit, and nunde have not been edified

thereby. And iurt!.ermore,notwithltanding that the ancientFathirs have di-

vided the P/«/»jj into leven Portions, whereof every one\vas called a No-
flurn : Nowot late tinie,a few of them have been dailyfaid, and the ndt ut-

terly oinitted. Moreover, the numjer and hardnels of the Rules called the

7'/«,and the manifold changin^s ofthe Service was the caure,that to turn the

Bookoncly w?.o lb hardandintncate a matter.that many times there was more

o fupcrltition : Some entred into the Church by undifcreet devoti'

on, and fuch a zeal as was with:jut knowlaige ; and for bccaufe they were

winketl at in the be?,;nninE;, they grew daily to more and moreabules, which

rot oncly for their unprotitaolencls, butallo bccaufe they have much blinded

the people, and oblcurcd the glory of God, are worthy to be cut away, and

clean rejtfted: Other there be, which although they have been deviled by

gure or fhadow, but lathe freedom ot y (piritjbeing content oncly with tbufe
Ceremonies which do lerve to a decent Order,and godly Dilcipline,and fitch

as be ait to (hr up the dull minde of man tothe rcmerabranceof hisduty to
God, by fbme notable a.idipecial Qgniti cation, whereby he mioht be edihcd*
Furthermorcthe molt weighty caufe of ^ aboliflimentof ceruin Ceremoniej
was,Tbatthey were lo farabuled ; partly by the (uperilitious blindnefs ofthe

nian,yetitisthou?.htgoodtorelervethem(till,as wellfor adecentorderin nideandunleamed.and partly by the unlatiable avarice offnch as fuugh(

theChurchClortliewhichtliey wereftrltdeviled) as bccaufe they p.'rtainto more theirown lucre, tlienthegloryufGod, that the abules could not well

cuiticauon,whereuntu alltlungs donein the Churdi (as the Apoltle teach- betaken away, the thing reraainingftill.

eth) ought to be referred. But now as concerning thole perlon3,which peradventure will be ofTended,

And although the keeping or omitting ofaCereniony,in it relfconfidered, for that fbme of the old Ceremonies are retained ftill: Ifthey confidcr, tfiat

is but a Imallthingjyet the wilful and contemptuous tranfgreflion and break- without lome Ceremonies it is not pofTibleto keep any Order, or quiet Di-
ingotacommonorderandilifciplincisnofmalloff-'ncebeforeGod. iefii:/ fcipline in the Church, they fhall eafily perceive ju!t caufe to reform their

rij.'/itrj ie ions «»70"ff-;'oM, faith S.Paul, fn a feemly and due order ; Theap- judgements. And if they think much, that anyoftlie old do remain, and
poinimentot the which order pcrtaineth not to private men ; therefore no would rather have all devi fed anew: Thenfuch men granting fbmeCere-
nian ougfit to take in hand, or prelume to appointor alter anypublickor monies convenient to be had, lureiy where the old maybe well uled, there

cj.Timon Order in Chrilts Church, excett he be lawfully called and autho- t.'iey cannutreafunablyreprovetheoldonely for their age,without bewraying

ri zed thereunto.
, . , r /- ,• ^ ./-.

Andwhereasintfcisourtime, themtnds of men are lo divers, that fome

thi.ok it agreat matter of confcicnce to depart from a piece of the leaft ot their

Ceremonies, they be fo sddifted to their old cuftoms ; and again on the other

fide , fbme be fo new-fangled, that they would innovate all tilings, and fo de-

fpifetheold, that nothing can like them, but that is new : Itwasthought

expedient not lb muchto have reipcft how to pleale and latisfie either otthefe

parties, as how to plcafcGud, and (^rofitthem both. And yet lealtanyman

of t.heir own folly. For in Inch a cafe they ought rather to have reverence
unto them fortlieir antiquity, ifthey will declare themlefves to be more fhi-

dious of unity and concord, then ot innovation^ and new-fanglends, which
(as much as may be with true letting forth of Cirifts Religion) is always to
be eschewed. Furthermore, fuch fhall have no juft caufe with the Ceremo-
nies rderved to be offended. For as thole arc taken away which were moft
abuled,ard did burden mens conlbiences without any caufe j lb the otherthat
remain, are retained for a DifciPlinc and Order, which (upon juflcau/es)

fnould be offended, whom iiood realun migl>t fatisfie, here be certain caufes maybe altered and changed, and therefore are not to be eifeemed equal'

rendred,wliylbmeoftheaccullomedCaemonies l?e put away, and fbme re- with Gods Law. And moreover, they be neither dark nor dumb Cerexnonie*.

tained and kept ftill. - but are fb let forth, that every man may underftand what they do mean, ana
Sonieareput away, becaufe the great excefs and multitude ofthem hath fb to what ufe they do ferve. So that it is not like that they in time to come

increafed in thefe latter days.that the burden of thsm was intolerable j wliere- fhould be abuled as oti.ers have been. And in thefe our doings we condemn
ofS /4uiru/jfneinhistime complained, that they were grown to fuch a num- noother Nations, nor prefcribeanythingbuttoourownpeopleonely: For
ber, thit the eiiate of Chriftian people was in worlecale concerning that mat- wetliink it convenient, that every Countrey fnou Id u!c fuch Ceremonies as

tir,then were the Tews. And he counfel led, that fiich yoke and burden fhould they (hall think beif tothe fcttingforthofGods honour and^lory, and to tJie

be taken away, as time would ferve quietly to do it. But what would S. Au- reducing of the people to amoffperfeft and godly living, wit.hout erronr or
g«/i»M ha/efaid, if hehadfeenthe Ceremonies of late days uled among us ; fuperifition ; andthattheyfhouldputaway otfierthings, which from time tt>

whereunto the multitude uled in his time was not to be compared ? This our time they perceive to be molt abuled, as in mens ordinances it often chaD>
cxcclTive multitude of Ceremonies was I'b great.St many of them lb dark, that ceth diverlly in divers Counueys.

T^i

^ The Order how the Pfalter w afpointed to be read.

He Pfaiter fhall be read through once every moneth, as it is there ap- lone to be read at one time ; It is fo ordered, that at one time fhall notbe
pointed, both for Morning arid Evening Prayer. But in February it read above four or five of tne faid portions.

I fhall be read onely to the twenty eighth^ or twenty ninth day ot the
Jk moneth.
And whereas famury, March, 3^ajf,July, Amufi, O^ohety zn^VHtmbtr

have One and thirty davsapiec j It is ordered, that the fame Pfalms fhall be
read the lalf day ofthe faid moneths, which were read the day before : So that

the Pfalter may begin again the firit day of tlie next monetfi enfuins:.

And whereas tlie CXfX Pfalm is divided into XXll portions, and is over-

Andat the end ofevery Pfalm, andof every fuch part ofthe CXIX Pfalm
fhall be repeated this Hymn,

Glory he to the Father, and to the Son : and to the MoJy Ghofi *, At it xtai n»
the he^innir.i-, u now, and tverJhtU he : VDor!J without end. .Amen.

Note, that the Pfalter tolloweth the Divilion of the Hebrews, and the

TranOation of the great Englifh Bible, fet forth and ufed in the time of
King Henry the Eighth and Edvoard the Sixth.

^ The Order how the reft of holy Scripure vi aff<'tnted 10 be read.

THe Old Tef!ament '.s appointed for the firfl LdTons at Morning and
Evening Prayer ; lo asthe mofl part thereof will be read every year
onre.as in the Kalendar is appointed.

The New Teltament is appointed tor tlie fecond Leflbns at Morn-
ini; and Evening Prayer, and fhall oe read over orderly every year thrice,

beFides the Fpilfles and Gof^els ; Except tf.e Apocalyps, out ofwhich there

are onely certain proper LelTons appointed upon divers Fealfs.

Andrto know what LelVjns lliall ae read every dav, look for the day ofthe

%.Q2unethiD tlic Kalendar following.ar.dthereye fballiind<: the Ch;^ters that

fhall be read for the LefTonsboth st M)rning and Fvenirg Prayer ; Ex-
cept onely the Moveable Fealis which are not in the Kalendar, and the Im-
moveable, where there is a blank left in the Column ot LelTons j the proper
Lellbns for all which days are to be found in the Table of Proper LefTons.
And note, tiiat whenfocver proper Pfalms or Leflbns are appointed j then

the Pfalms and LefTonsofordinary courfe appointed in tlie Platter and Ka-
lendar (ifthey b- different) fhall be omitted for that t'Hie.

Note alfo, that the Col !ect,Epi(fle, andGoIpel aopointed forthe Sunday
Ciall ferve all the week after,where it is not in this Suok otherwife ordered.



^ LfjUonsfroper for Sundays,
\

SandAyt of ad- Mattirts Evtft-fong 1
Mai tins EvtH'fong

vent. Sunday after

The firft Ifaiah I Ifaiah 2 ^fcenfton day Dciit. 12 Deuc. i]

3 5
i4 hVhitfUndAy,

3

4

aj 2tf 1 Leflbn i^.roiS Ifaiah II

JO }i 2 Lcfl"on 1

AftsJc.v. 34 Afts 19, tov. ii

Snndrtys nfitr

ChrifimM Trinity Stinday

The fiiil 37 38 I Leflfon Gen. 1 Gen. i8.

1 41 43 a Lcifon Matth. 3 1 John 5

Sundays afttt
1

the Efifh.iny

5?

Sundays afttf •

The ftift- -

1

44
5«

Trinity

The firft Jofh. 10 Jo/h. 25

3 55 5<!^ 2 Ju^g. 4 J"dS. S

4 57 58
3

I <Sam. a 1 Sam.
}

5 59 <J+ 4 12 '3

<? <55 <5^
5

J5 '7

Sepvagefi7rta Gen. I Gen. 2 6 2Sam.ia 2 Sam. ip

Sexngefimd 3
,

6
7

21 24

g^anquagefims 9, to \cxi,io 8 I King. 13 I King. 17

Lent. j?
18 If

Firft Sunday 19. to verf. 30 22 10 21 22

1 27 34 II a King. 5 a King. 9
i 39 42 la 10 18

4 45 ^^ i3 19 »3

5
Exod. J

Exod. 5 14 Jerem. 5 Jerem. si
^ 15 35 3«

1 Leflbn 9 10 16 Erek.» Exek. I

J

2 Le{roii Matth. itf Heb, 5. »(?v. II. 17 14 18

£.i]lcr f/jjr 18 20 »4
I LefTon Exod. i> Exod. 14 19 Dan. 3 Dan. ^
2 Lcflbii Rom. 6 Aas2. v.»* 20 Joel 1 Mic.5

Sundays after 21 Habak. * Prov. I

Enfitr 22 Prov. X I

The firft Numb. 16 Numb, it a3 II 1*

2 25, 24 25 24 13 14

3 Deut. 4 Deuc. 5 25 «5 16

4 6 7 26 »7 li?

5 8 9
'

I

^ Lejfons proper for Holy-days,

Mattins Even-fang
, ;

Wednefday before ; Mattins Even-fong
iS". ^ndrevp. Prov. »o Prov. a I

.

£4/ler

S. Thomas the I Leflbn Hof. 13 Hof. 14
^poflle. »S 24 2 Leflbn Joh. ii.v. 4>.

Nativity of Thurfday before

CHRIST. Eapr
I Leflbii Ifai. 9. to V. 8. ir. 7.v.io.tov.i7 I Lt(^oti Dan. 9 Jcrcm. J

I

2 Lcflun Luk. a. »(> V. 15. Tit.3.v. 4.'ov.9 2 Leflbn John 15

•S. Stephen. G(?a^ Friday
'

I LcfTon Prov. 18 Ecclef. 4 1 Leflbn Gen. 22. tov. 20 Ifai. 53
1 LcfTon Ads (?.v. 8. and

ch.7. t<JV. }o

Afts 7. V, 30. /o

V. 55

2 Lcffon

Ea^tr Even
Joh. 18 I Pet. 2

.S. roJE-^. I LefTon Zech. 9 Exod. 15
1 Leflbn Eccles 5 Eccles 6 2 Leflbn Luk. aj.v. 50 Heb. 4
a Leflbn Apoc. I Apoc. 2 2 Munday in Ea-

Innocents day Jer.31. to V. iS VVifd. I jler voeeli

Ctrcumcifion I Leflbn Exod. 16 Exod. 17
I LefTon Gen. 17 Deut. 10. V. 12 2 Leflfon Match. 28 Ads 3
2 Lcflcn Rom. * Coloir.a Thefday in Ea-

Epiphany fieripeeli

I Le/ron Ifaiah ^0 Ifaiah 49 I Leflbn Exod. 20 Exod. 32
» Leflbn Luk. 3. to V. 13. Joh. a. to y. 11 2 Lcflba Luk. 24, to V. 13 I Cor. IS

Converfton of 5". .Wrtri^ Ecclus 4 Ecclus s
S^ Paul. iS. Philip and

I Lcflfon Wifd. 5 Wifd. tf S. facob

2 Lclfon Ads 12. xo 22. Afls 25 . I Leflbn 7 9
Purificaiionofthe 2 Leflbn John I. V. 43.
Virgin Mary. Wifd. 9 Wifd. i» ^fcenfion day .

S. JlatthiOi 19 Ecclus 1 1 Leflbn Deuc. 10 2 Kings 2

^'nnKnciaxion of Ecclus 2 3 2 Leflbn Luk. 24.V. 44. Eph. 4. *« V. 17

our Lady, ' B Munday



Mundiiy tn Wbit-

fun weeli

I LcfTon

aLefTon

Tucfdiiyin ivbit-

fun wcel{

1 LcfToti

a Lc/fon

•S". Barnabas

1 Lcfl on
2 Leflbn

1 Lcflbn
2 Lciron

Gen. II. /o v.io
I Cor. u

I Sam. 19, V. 18

I 1 hdir. 5 . V. I a

Ecclus 10

AQs' 14 •

Mahch. 5

Match. ?

Lvtn-fDng

Num. II. V. 1(5

I Cor. iir.tos.i6

Deut. 30
I Job. 4. ^0 V. 14

Ecclus li

Aft. 15, IJ V

Maiach.4
Mat, 14. /<? V.

. 5tf

13

S. Peter

I Lcflbn
z LefTon

(S. fames
S. Bartholomew

iS", Michael
I Leflbn
a Lcflbn

S. Simon and
S. rtide

sAll Saintt

I Lcflbn
i Lcflbn

Mattlns
Ecclus 15
Afts I

Ecclus 21

24 .

Ecclus 35

Gen. ?2

Aft. i2. to V. 20

Ecclus 51

Job 24, 2

5

Wifd. 3; *«> V. 10
Hcb. II. V. 35.
and C.I2. to V.7

Even-fong
Ecclus 19
Afts 4
Ecclus 2t

•

'3-9

Ecclus 38

V. 5Dan. 10.

Jud. V. 6,

Job I

4»

Wifd. 5. to v. 17
Apoc. 19. /»v. 17

'^ Chrijlmc^'day

^^Piwedrtefday

^ Good friday

Mattins
Pfal. 19. 4r

<5. 32.38.
22. 40. 54.

85

^^ Proyer Pfalms en certain days.

Even.fong

J EaHerday
^ ^yifcenfion-day

^ wintfunday

Pfal.89. MO. 132

io2. 130, 143.

69. 88.

Mittins
Pfal. i. 57. Ill

8. 15. 21.

48. «8.

Even-fong
Pf. U3.ti4. 118

H. 47. 108.

104. 145.

T/jZ'Jff and Rules for the Movenhle^ and Immtfveahle Feajls ; together
Fajitfig afid tAbfiinencej through the whole year.

Rules to \nov0 when the Moveable

nth the days of

Feafls, and Holy. days begin. '

E^er-day (on which the reft depend) is always the firft Sunday after the firft full Moon, which happens next after the
one and twentieth day oi March. And, if the full Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eafier-day is the Sunday after

^^j/e«t-6'««^<«> is always the neareft Sunday to the Feaft of S.v.^«(/reB', whether before or after.

Septuagefima

Sexagefima
Sluinquagifima

iluadragep7na

weeks before

Ea^er.

Rogation Sundi3iY'

^fcenfton dzy
Whitfunday
Tn«i;;'-Sunday

Tivc weeks
ipourty days

I
Seven weeks
.Eight weeks

,

•after Ea^eK

sA^ Table ofalijf{e Feafis that are to be obferved in the Church of Etighnd tbrovgb the year.

AlI Sundays in the year. '

, .

(^TheCircumcifionofourLord JESUS CHRIST.'^
The Epiphany.
The Converfionof S. Paul.

The Purification of the BleflTed Virgin.

S. Matthias the Apoftle.

The Annunciation of the Blefled Virgin.

^^ S. Mnr{thc Evangelift.

"o 1 S. Philip and S. yncob the Apoftles.

The Afcenfion of our Lord JESUS CHRIST.
S. Barnabus,

The Nativity of S. John B.iptift.

S. Peter the Apoftle.

(^S. fames the Apoftle.

Munday and Tuefday in E^jl^r-week.

"S. Bartholomew the Apofilc.

S. Matthew ihc ApoUle.
S. Michael, and all Angels.
S. Lw^ethe Evaogelift.
S. Simon and S. fude the Apoflles
All Saints.

r>^ ^ S. Andrew the Apofilc.
o
•n

^ Table of the V'gils, Fafis

S. Thomixs the Apoftle.
The Nativity of our Lord,

^

S, Stephen tht Martyr.

^ j
S, Jo/^w the Evangelift.

H , The Holy Innocents.

Munday and Tuefday in Whtfun-vittY.

and days of ^hHinence, to be obferved in the year.

fThe Nativity of our Lord. 1 fS.Peter.

The Purification of the Blefled Virgin il/rtr;. \S. fames.
The Annunciation of the Blefled Virgin. | - \ii.Banholomev>.

THc Evens orj Ea^er-dvf. i>The Evens orJ S. Matthew.
YioMls beforeS .yifcenfion.diy. [Vigils before ^ S. Simon and S. fude.

Penteco^. I

I S. Matthias. I

LS. fohrrBapiifi. J
Note, that if any of thefcPeail-days fall upon a Munday, then the Vigil or Faft-daj lha;i be kept upon the Saturday, and

not upon the Sunday next betore it.

D.iys of Fafling or ^hfilnence,

\ nn?le fouTty days of Lent.

II. A < The Ember-days at the four fcafon?, being the Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday after i The firft Sunday in Lent.
z The Fcaft of Penteccft. 3 September \\. 4 Dicember \l.

III. The three Rogation- days, being the Munday, Tuefday, and Wednefday before Holy Thurfday, or the Afcenfion of
our Lord.

IV. Ail the Fridays in the year, except d;ri]?7«flf-day.

Certain Soleftin daytj for which particular Services are appcinttd.

3 .T^Hc Fifth day of A/ovemfrer, being the day of the Papifts Confpiracy.

1 a. The Thirtieth day of fanuary, being the day of the Martyrdom of King Charles the Firft.

S. Andrew.
S. Thorny.

^All Saints.

The Niac and twentieth djy of J^<t;'» being the day ofthe Birth and Return of hingCb.irUi the Second.

A Tabic



A Tabic of the Moveable Feafts calculated

for fourty years.

n
3 a.

^7

3

'Z
c
^

n
0'

T3

i
a- r
_ _ ««« —

i66i 9 9 t

1662 10 20 t

I66l 11 I D
166^ 12 12 CB
166^ 13 i? A
1666 14 4
1667 M IS y

166% 16 16 hD
1669 17 7 V
1670 18 18 B
1671 19 i9 A
1672 I Ot
I^7J 1 22 t
.1574 3 3

D
167$ 4 14 C
1676 5 M BA
1677 6 <5 G
167% 7 «7 F
1679 8 28 E
i58o 9 9 DC
i58i 10 20 B
U8z 1

1

I A
\6%l 12 12 G
1684 n i? FE
1^85 H 4 D
\6%6
16%7

15 n C
16' 26 B

1(^88 17 7 AG
i6%9 18 18 F
16fO J9 29 &•
1691- I 1

1

D
1691 2 22 CB
1691 5 3 A
169^ 4 14 G
169$ 5 as F
1696 6 tf ED
1697 7 17 C
169% 8 28 B
1699 9 9 A
tjQO 10 to GF

Note, that the Suppmation ofthe year of our Lord in the Church of
£»j/4»ibeginneth the 25 day oiMsrfh.

B2 The



The Kalendar, with the Table of Leffons.

January hath xxxi. days.

2 I A
2 t

XO ^ c

4 d

19 V e

8 6 1

7 R
i6 8 A
5 9 b

lO c

»? li d
2 12 e

13 f

lO 14 ^
M A

i8 16 b

7

fc?

c

d

M 19 e

420 i

(ii ^
12 22 A
\^^ b

(h c

9,J5 d

I26 €

1727 f

^28 g
i9 A

1330 b

3 J» cl

Circumcifion

of our Lord. Gel».

Morn in l;

I Lcflon"

I'raycr.jtvenin^ Prayer.

Epiphanie of

our Lord.

Lucian, Pr

and Marc.

Hilary Bini.

and Conlcf.

Prifca, Rom,
virg. Marc,
Fabian,BUh.
Agnes, virg.

Vinccnt,Mar

Conv. S.Paul:

K. Charles
Martyr.

s^-

IJ

»5

»7

19
21

13

15
a?

29

3»

33

35
38

40
4>

44
46

48

Excd. 2

4

X Lclfonji LefTon

Matth.i Gcnj 2

2 4

3
6

4 8

5 12

^ • r4

7 16

8 18

9 20

lO . 2»

1

1

' 24

i» 2(5

i3 28

l4 30

i5 32
itJ 34
i7 37
18 39

19 41

2© 43
21 45
22 47

»5 49
^4 Exod. I

^5 3

25i

17|
281

zLelTon

Rom. I

2

3

4

5
i

7
8

9
,' lO

V II

l2

H
14
i5

i6

I Cor. I

2

3

4

5

Februan
fr hath

:

Morning

Kxviii. days. 1

1

Prayer. 1 Evening Prayer]

I Lerron,2 LclTonl I Lcflbn I Leflbn.

I Cor. 1

3

I d Faft Exod. 10 Mark I Exod. 1

1

1

1

2 c Purif.ofMa- 2 «4

19

8

3

4

f

g

ryBl.Virg. 11

14

3

4

13

15 w
5 A Agatha,V.M \6 5 17 2 Cor.

1

1

6 6 b *8 /.
^ 19

5 7 c ^N
.^'/7 21 3

8 d - ^^/ * 23 4

13 9 c
K - ^ -5-' 9 32 5

2 lo f , 33 -f 10 34 e;

II g J' Levic.i8 1

1

Lev. 19
J

10 12 A, • 20 12 26 8

13 h-^ Num. 1,1 13 Num. 12
9i

tR ^4 c
Valentine. T3 14 14 10

7 15 d Bilh. & M. \6 < »

5

»7 II

16 c 20 16 21 12

15

4

»7

18
f-

s

- ~22JJ^.»»039|

^4 ! »' 39

25

^5

13

Calac.i

12

19

20
21

A
b
c

T

3f^ ^

30
32

36

2

3

4
22 d Dcut. I 5 Dcut. i 5

9 23
24

e

f

Faft

S. Matthias,
3

6

7
4

Ephcf.i

»7 »5 S Ap. & Mar. 5 8 6 2

5 25 A 7 9 8 3

^7 b 9 10 10 4

14 28 c 11 II 12 5

29 13 Match. 7 14
Rom.ii

Note, thac t Exodus vi. is to be read oncly to Vcrfc \^.

Match hath xxxi. days.

David,Ar.B.
Chad. Bifh.

ofLicchf.

i!d

2 e

3 f

^Ib
7, c Perpctua,M
oj d

9 e

ulg
12'AGrcg.M.Bifh

i3lb

14

15

16

17

I

19'Aj

20 b'

iFl

Ed^vard. K.

c Bcncdift,Ab

f) Faft

g Anoun.Mary
A
b
c

d

c

i

Morning Prayer,

I Leflbn. 2 Lcflon.

^ Luke 12

Jolh.

Dcut. IS

i7i

19:

\i
28

30

r*

34
2

4
6
8

10|

^4

Judg. 2

4!

6
%
10
12

14
\6

18

20

Ruch I

3

1 Sam. I

3

John

Evening prayer.

I LcflT. 2 Le/Ton

~6 EpheODcu,
18 Philip.

Joih.

2.

3

4
I

2

. .3.

Thef.i
2-

3

4

5

20
22

25
27 Col

^H •

33'

I I

\\

23 2Thc/r.

Judg.ij 2

3i 3

5 I Tim. I

7 2, J

9 4
II 5

15 6

15 »Tim. I

'i \
19 4
21 Titus I

Ruth 2 2,}

4 Fhilem.

iSam.iH^br. 1

4 2

April hath xxx. days.

IJ

19

8

16 6

5 7
8

13 9
2 lo

n
10 12

13

18 14

.7 15
16

15 17

4 18

19
12 20

I 21

22

9 23

24

17 25

6 26

27

14 28

3 29

30

j

Rich.E.Chic
Amb.B.Mil.

Morning Prayer.

I Leffon.

^r:

d AlphegcArc
c

^'

A S.Georgc.M
b
c S. Mark Ev.

d| ac Marc.

fl

g
A

I Sam, 5

7

II

13

15

»7

19
21

23

25
27
29

3»

a,Sam. 2

4
6

8

ic

12

14
16

18

20

22

24

2 Leffon,

Afts

John 19
20
21

I

2

3

4

5
6
7
8

9
10

II

12

13

14

15
16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26

^7

Evening Prayer.

LefTon

1 Sam, ^

8

10

12

*4
16
18
20
22

24
26
28

30
2 Sam.i

3

5

7
9
II

13

>r
17

19
21

23

I King. I

3

5

7

Jam.

2 Lcflbn!

Hcbr. 5;
4'

5
6

7

III

1*1

is;

ill

'A
I Pet. I

»;'

3
4'

5 V

1 1 .

%

JL
I John I

•1

5!
2joh.i,3

May,

Pet.



May hath xxxi. days. June hath x«:x. days.

Morning Prayer. , Evening Prayer. Morninp Prayer. Evening TrayC^

iLTifonTTi Lertbn.

Efthcr 6,1 Cor. 1

5

TLcrton 2 LcfTon I LefTon., i.Lc/Toii 1 LcfTon. 1 LcHon. J

EUhcr 5 Mark" 2 ]2 I b Phil.&Jam. 1
Ju(ic. 1 CiNicomcdc. 1

2 c I Kings 8 Afls 28 I King.9 Rom. 1
19

2 f R.Pr.& M. 7 5 .8|. .«

iP ? d Invcn.Crofs. 10 Mactb. « 1

1

2
8 5 Si 1 9 4 [ob 1

I Ccr. I

8 4 c- 12 2 15 3 16 4 /A Job 2 5 3
2

5 fi 14 3 »5 4
5

5 blBonifabf, | 4 6 5 3

16 6 g S. John Ev. 16 4 »7 5 6 <: BUh. & M. 6 7 7 4

5 7 A ante pore. 18 5 19 6
13 7 d|

1

'8 8 9 5

8 b' Latin. 20 ^ 2l 7 8 <M 10 9 II 6

15 9 c 22 ,7* King.

I

8 9 f 12 10 13 7
lo d iKi^g.* 8 3 9 10

10 g .14 1

1

15 8

u c 9 5 10 II /^ S.Barnaba.s

lo 12 f 6 10 7 1

1

18
12 t> Ap. &Mar 16 12

17,
>8
20

9

»J g 8 1

1

9 12
7

13 c 19 n 10

i8 ''^, \ 10 12 1 I IJ 14 d 21 14 ' 22 I 1

7 «5! b '»* U 13 14 15 M e 23 15 24, » 5
12

I<jl c 14 14 »5 »5 4
16 F i6, 27 16 28 >3

15 '7! d 16 15 »7 i6 '7 K S. Alban,M. 29 Luke 1 30 Galat. '

4 18 c 18 i^ 19 I Cor. I 12 18 A| 31 2 32 2

'^ f Dun{lan,Ar. 20 17 21 2
I

19 b 33 3 3 + 3

ra 20 g Cane. 22 i8 23 3 20 c Tranfl. Edw. 35 4 16 4
21 A 24 i9 25 4 9

21 d K. ofW. S. 37 5 38 5

22 b .
Eira 1 20 Ezra 3 5 22 c 39 6 40 6

$>
i3 c 4 ai

5 6 r? 23 \ Faft 4« 7 4iEpbel. 1

i4 d 6 a*
.

7 7 6 24 2 Nat. S.J. B.

17 »5 c 9 a3 Neb. I 8 25 A! Prov. * 8 Prov. 2 2

6 2($ f Aug.i.Ar.C. Neh. 2 24 4 9 14 26 b 3 9 4 3

i7 g V.BcdcPrd. 5 25 6 10
3
^7 c 5 10 6 4

14 28 A 8 a<5 9 11 28 d Faft 7 II 8 5

3
i? b CHARL. II. 10

^J
13 12 II 29 c S.Pet, Ap.

30 c Nac.SiRcc. Efthcr I 28 Efthcr 2 13 » 30 f &Mart. 9 12 10 6

II 31 d 5 Mark i 4 H 1

-—

July hath XXXI. days. Auguft hathxxxi. days.

1

Morning Prayer. Evening Prayer.
t Morning Prayer. 1 Evening Prayer.

.

I Lertbn. 2 LelTon.

Luke 13

I Leflbn. 2 Leflbn
t
I LefTon. 2 LefTon. 1 LcfTon. 2 LefTon.

19 I R, _
Prov. II Prov. 12 PhU. 1 8 I < Lammas day Jcr. 29 John 20 Jcr. 3° Hcbr. 4

8 2 A Vifitat. of 13 14 14 2 16 2 (\ 31 21 3i

B b BI.V.Marjr. 15 15 i^ 3 5 3 33 Ads I 34
i<5 4 c Tranfl. S.M. 17 itf 18 _4 4 35 2 16

5 5 d B. & Conf. 19 »7 20 Coloff. I 13 5 1 37 5 38
6 c 21 18 22 2 2 6 i\ Tr.ofour L.

39 4 40
13 7 f 13 19 24 3 7 b Name ofjef. 41 5 41 io

2 8 % .

aj 20 26 4 10 8 43 <J 44 1

1

5> \ ^7 2! 28 1 Thcf. I 9 45>4<? 7 47 12

10 10 b ap 22 31 2 18 10 e S. Laur. M. 48 8 49 13
U c Eccles I 23 Eccles 2 3 7 II JO 9 s» Jam. I

18 12 d 3 24 4 4 12
; 5* 10 Lam I

7 M c 5 John I 5
^u r^

15 13 ^\ Lam. 2 1

1

3

H f 7 2 8 2 Thef. I 4 H b 4 12 5

15 15 g Swichun, B. S> 3 10 2 15 c Eiek 2 13 Etck. I

4 i^ S W.Tranm 11 4 T
i> 3

12 16 d 6 14 7
iPec. ;

17 b Jcrcm. I 5
Jcr. a I Tim. I I 17 c 13 I? 14

12 18 c •
'

3 ^ 4 2, 3
18- f 18 16 33

1 19 d 5 7 6 4 9 19 g 34 »7 Dan. I

20 c MargaretiV 7 8 8 5 20 i\ Dan. 2 18 3

5> 21 f 9 »9 lo d i7 21 \J 4 x^ 5 2 Per. ,

22 g S.Mar.Mag. II lo 12 2 Tim. I 6 22 c 6 20 7
»7 ^5 iI 13 II 14 2 23 d Faft 8 2l 9
5 24 b Faft >5 12 16 3 14 24 e S. Barchol. 22 I John

,

*5 c S.James Ap. 13 4 3 25 f Ap.&Mar; ID 25 II

13 26 d S. Ann, Mo- 17 «4 1? Titus I 26
5 I2 24 Hofea »

J *7 c thcr to the 19 »5 20 2,3 ti 27 A Hof. 2,3 25 4
28 f Bl.V.Mary, 21 15 22 Philem. 28 bS. Auguft.B'. 5.6 26 7

' _

II ij? g a? «7 24 Hcbr. 1 J9 29 c S. John Bip 8 17 9 2,3 John
30 iK ajf 18 26 »

1
8 30 d beheaded.' 10 28 11 Jude.

IPJIJ b a7l 19 28 3
,

31 c 12 Mattb. I «3 Rom. I

Septem-;



September hath xxx. days.

n

iS

n

\6

ig

19

8 i9

30

fjGilcs, Abh.

& Confcl'.

Enurch.Einj.

Nat.Bl.V.M

A
b

c

d

c

f

A
b
c

d

eS
f

A
b
c.S. Cypr. M.
d
e

f.S.Mich.Arch

g'S.Jcrom,Pr.

^oly Crofs

day.

Lamb. BiQi.

& Mar.

Faft

Matthew,
Ap.Ev.Mar

. Mornintj Pravcr.

1 Lciloii 2 LcUbn.

Hoi. 14 Matth. 2

Joel 2 3

Amos I 4
B 5

5 <;

7 7
9 8

Jcnah I 9
4 Jo

Mic. 2 XI

4 12

6 n
Nab. I 14

3 15
Hab. 2 i<f

Zcph. I X7

3 18
Ha-g. 2 19
Zcch.2,3 20

6 21

22
8 i3

10 24
12 25
14 26

Ma!. 2 *7
4 28

Tob. a Mark 1

2

4 3

£vcnin(^ Prayer.

I Lciron.i2 Lcflbn.

Jo;l

Amos

Obadiah
Jon. 2, ?

MiC.

Nab.
Hab.

Zeph.
Hag.
Zcch.

Rom.

Mai.

Tob.

4.5

7

9
II

13

I

3

I

3

I Cor.

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

'J

10

II

12

15

14

16

I

2

3

4
$
6

7
8

9
10
IX

12

'4

»5

OAober hath xxxi. days.

15

12 14

,18

17^9

I*'14"
3^3
124

U ^5
26

19 27

8 28

29

16 30

51311 c

Mormn^ Prayer,

^Lcffonii Lcn'cn.

EcmigiusjB

Faith, V. M

S. Denys, B.

Tranfl.K.Ed

Ethelred V.

S. Luke, Ev

Crifpin, M.

Faft
S.Simon, &
S.Jude Ap.
& Mart.

Faft

Tobic

9
1

1

13

Judith I

3

5

9
I I

«3

15

Wifd.

Ecclus

Mark 4

S
6

7
8

9
10

II

12

13

14

16

La.itp39

1,39
2

3

4

5

6

7
8

9
10
II

12

13

14
J5

16

17

Evening: Prayer.

I Lcfloh.l2 Lcflbn

Tobit 8

ID

12

14
Judith 2

4
6

8

10

12

14

\6

Wifd. »

4
6

II

14
\6

18

Ecdos I

3

5

7

1 Cor. 16

2 Cor. I

a

3

4
5

7
8

9
10
II

II

1

a

3

4
5

Gal.

Ephcf.

9PbiI.

Col

November hath xxx. days.

ui:

10

All saints d.

Papifts conf.

Leonard C.

S Martin,
Bilh.&Con

Britiu5,BiIh.

Machiit. B.

Hugh. Bifln

ofLincoln.

Edmund, K.
& Mart.

Cecilia, virg

S. Clement,

I B.R.Mar.
Catherine,

Faft

S.Andreve

Ap. & Mar

Morning Prayer

)n.

Evening Prayer,

I Lcflbn. 2Lcfl"c I Lcflbn. 2 Leflbn.

Ecclus I

<

Luke ig Ecclus 17 Coloff. a

18 19 19
20 20 21

22 21 23 iTher.i
24 22 • 25
27 2? a8
29 24 • 30
31 |ohn 1 32

33 2 34 2Thef.i

35 3 16

57 4 38

?9 5 40 I Tim. 1

41 6 42 2,3

43 7 44
45 8 ' 4^

47 9 48
49 10 50 2 Tim. 1

5x 1

1

Baruc. 1

Baruc. 2 12 3

4 M 5

6 J4 Hift.Sul. Titus I

Bcl&Dr IS Ifaiah I 2> 3

iraiah 2 i6 3
Philcm.

4 »7 5 Hebr. I

6 18 7
S 19 9
10 20 II

12 21 *3
ASs I 6

Note that "Ecclus 25 istoberead oncljtoverf. 15. and
» Ecclus JO oofily to vcrf. i8. & * Ecclus ^6. onely to v. 20

December hath xxxi. (days. J
1
Morning Prayer \ Evening Prayer.

|

I LefTon.

Ifai. 14

2 Lcrron. I Leflbn.

Ifai. 15

2 Lcflbn.

u^l ASs 2 Hebr. 7
13 g 16 3 J7 8

a A 18 4 19 9

10 b 10,21 5 aa 10
c 6 24 II

18 d Nicolas, B.of 7/^v. 30 26

7 7 c M.m Lycia. a8 13
« t CoDC. B.Vir. ' '8 30 fames i

15 9 g Mar. 9 32
4I0 A 10 34

ii b 1

1

3<5

TX 12 c I2 38

I 13 d Lucy, V. M. i3 40 I Pec. ,

^4 e 14 42

9 »5

16

f

Sapientia.
15
i^

44

T7 17 A .»7 48
<? 18 b 18 50 i Pet. 1

19 c 19 52
14 ,«o d Faft ,20

^
21 c S.Thomas, i2I I John I

22 t Ap. & M. •22 5<?
a

II 23 S 23 58 3

24 A Faft 59 24 60 4
19:^5 b Cbriftmasd.

8,26 c S.SrcphenM

h d S.John Ev.

1(528 c Innocents d. H 5R

V^ t ti 16 *
<52 2jV>K4'J

30 ^ <53 27
1 ^4,3 Johh 1

13 31U Silvcftcr. B. *5 a8i 66ijudc,

/ f1"0



fl To finde Eaftcr for ever.

Golden
Number

I

ir

nr
nil
V
vr
VII
viir
IX
X
xr
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX

April

March
April

April

March
April

April
April

April

April

April

April
March
April

April

March t6
April i6
April t

April 13

10

27

»7

i

'7

i

»4
10

3

•7
10
i7

17

i

^7
10

24

March

D

I I
11

38 a?

18 19

4
28

11

4
if

a8
18

II

a8

18 \9

4
2g
I I

4
18 19

March

6

lo
20
6

25

»3
6

ao
«5

30
20
<$

30
1}

6

13

30
20

March

7

3»

«4

T
»4
>4
31

21

'4
3t

21

7
31

14

7
24
14

31

2t

April

April

April

April

WHcnyc have found the Sunday Letter in the upper-moft Line; guide your eye downward from the fame, till you
come right over againft the Prime i and there is Ihewed both what Moncth, and what dayoFthe Moneth Ea^erinWtih

that year. But note, that the name of the Moneth is fee at the left hand, or elfc juft wuh the Figure, and followcth not, asm
other Tables by dcfccnt, but collateral.

tg" The Order for Morning and Evening Prayer daily to be faid

and ufed throughout the year.

T He Morning and Evening Prayerflail be ufed in the accu^omed fUce of the Church, Chapfely or Chancel', Except it fhallhe
etherwife determined by the Ordinary of thepace. ,Andihe Chancelfh all remain cn they have done in times ^a^.

^Andhere is to benoted, thatfuch Ornaments oftheChurch andofthe Miniflers thereof <tt rMttmesof their Minifitation, (hall

be retained and be in ufe as were in tbii Church cf England by the sAuthority ofParliament^ in the fecond year of the Reign cfK^ng
Edward tJbc Sixth,

The OrderforMORNINGPRAYER daily throughout the year,

^ >At the beginning of Morning Prayer the Minljler j}},il[ read with a loudvoicefomc one, or more of thefe Sentences 0^ the
Scripures thatfollovo. >And then he fhall fay that which is written after the faid Sentences,

"'WHen the wicked man tumeth away
from his wickedncfs, that he hath
committed, and doetb that which
islawftiland right, he fliail favc

his foul alive, Evi 18. 17.

1 acknowledge my tranigreiiions, and my fin is

ever before me. y/W.ji.J.
Hide thy face frommyQns,and blot out all mine

iniquities. P/*/. 51.9.
The Sacri rices ol God are a broken Ipint: a

broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not

defpife.7VW.si.i7. .

Rent your heart , and net your r;arraents, and
turn unto the Lord your God: for he is gracious,

and merci ful. Cow to anger, and of great kindnefj,

and repenteth him ofthe evi I . Joel z. 1 ?.

To the Lord our God belong mercies, and for-

giveneffes, though we have rebelled againft him:
neither have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our

God, to walk in his laws, which he let before us.

P*n.9. 9,10.

Lord correal me, but with judgementi not
in thine anger, left thou bnng me to nothing.

Repent ye 5 for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.S.Af«t.?.3.
1 willarile and go to my Father, and will fay un-

to him. Father, I nave finned againll Heaven, and
beforethee, andaninomore worthy to be called
thyfon. S.Iu. I J. 18,19.

Enter not into judgement with thy fervant, O
Lord; for in thy light (hall no man hving be jufti-

fieJ.y/<a/.i4.?.i.

ifwefayitbat wc luve nofin,we deceive curlelvcs.

and the truth is not in u». But, if we confcfi our
iins,he is fa:thfijl and jufl to forgive us our fins,a:

to cleanfeus from all unrighteoulneIs.S.yo6. 1.8,9.

DEarly beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth
us in fundry places to acknowledge and con-

tefs our manifold (ins and wickedneCs, and tnat
wefhould not difTemble nor clokeLlem before
the face ot Almighty God our heaven IyFatber,but
confels them with an humble, lowly, p.nitent.and
obedient heart; to the end that we may obtain for-

givcnels of the larije by his infinite goodnefs and
meicy. And although we oug.htat alltimes humbly
to acKnowledge our (ins before God; yet ought we
molt chiefly lo to do, when we aiTemble and meet
togt:ther,to render thanks for the great benefits
that we have received at his hands, to iet forth his
mod worthy praife, to hear his nioft holy word,
and to ask t'lole things which are requiiite and ne-
ceflar), as well for the body as the Ibul. Where-
fore I pray,and beleech you as many as are here
prefent, to accompany me witli a pure heart and
humble voice unto the throne of the heavenly
grace, faying after me.

1 A gmtrtiConfefiicn to htfsidof tht wbclt Corf
gregttion tfttr thi Miniflcr, *U l^mtlinj..

ALmighty and moft merciful Father, We have
erred and ftrayed from thy ways like loft

fheep. We have followed too much the devices and
defires of our own heart5.Wc have offended aga'nft
tf-y holy laws. We have left undone thole th'ngs
u r.ich we ought to have done ; And we have done
thofe things which we ought not to have done ;

And there is no health ia us. Buttliouj.O Lord,.

have mercy upon us, miferable offenders. Spare -

thou them, O God, which confels their faults. Rc-
ffore thou them that are penitent} According to
thy promifes declared unto mankindc in Chriii
Jelu our Lord. And grant, O moft merciful Fa-
ther, (or his fake; iTistwe may hereafter live a
godly, righteous, and (bber life, To the glory of
thy huly Name. Amen.
\> rht A*^f.lution er nttnifsion of fins to he tro-

nouiutd by tht Pritjl tlon$, Jit'zding ; tk4 ptorU
Jiiti^ntflrTig.

ALntightyGod.the Father of our Lord Jcfu*
Chrilt, w.'io deiireth not the death of a finner,

but rather that he may turn from his wickednefs,
and live ; and hath given power, and command-
ment to his minifters to declare and pronounce
to his people being penitent, the abfolttion and
remilTionoftheiriins: Hepardoncth, and abfcl-
vethallttiem t.hatfruy repent, and unreignedly
beleeveh.-sholyGulpcl. Wherefore let us befcech
him to grant us true repentance and his holy
Spirit, that tbofe things may pleaie him,
which we do at this prelenr, and that the reft
of our life hereafter may be pure, and huly, fj thai
at the laft we may come to his eternal joy, through
Jt-iusChrift our Lord.

1 Tttftoj^leJhtU aijrctr tere, end dt tht indofiif
othtrfnyfr!. Amen.

^Thtit tbeMimilir Jhjll {n:tl, and fij tht Lofis
Tr^ytf withm audible voic:;tie People alfj hjtel-
vir Anin^-eiiim :t -:itb him, both here,mi
rrhr/oever el/e it is nftdirt Dni tStrvUt.

OU: ^ath-T, which art in heave . Hallowed be
c yNaroe. Thy Kingdo.x, coaie. T.':y wiil



,K- . -.f) 11 earth, as it ii in Heaven. Give u» this

rfjyotr dai ljv>rcaJ. AnH lof^iveusourtrdi^allci,

Ai *c torciveth-m fhatiriij a'sa^anit us. An4
Icj lustiotintoiemptation i But deUver us Iron
ciil: For thine is tlicKiivj;dum, the Tower, and
Ctic Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

T Then lUitai/ibt lh*ii f*y*
OLord.oprniliuu our lips.

An J our mouth (hall fhew lurth thy praifc.

Vrtfk.

O'Joii.niakefpceJ to lave us.

O Lor.', make hade to iicl|J us.

Ii Hert »ll flxriiin:.uf,tb! PrieJiff:AllAy,

Gary bctot.'icFatncr, andtollie Son : and t'J

111.: l;oly G.loft »
^

Anfvctr.

As it was In the bei;innin;;, is now, and ever

niallbe: world without end. Am.H.
Pritj}.

Praifc ye the Lurd.
Atfrvtr.

The Lords Name be praitcd.

^ Ttin/hall htftidy or fun^ this P/tlm foUoVO-
tnj. :'Exttpt on E*fttr lity, upon which Mother
Anthem it tppointeii:iin.i on the T^ineteenth <Uy of
every mortith it it not to be retd htrt, but in tit

oriin»ry f^urfe ofthe Pjdims.

Venitf-, txulttniui Domino. P(il. 9?*

OCom *, let us ling unto the Lord : kt us hear-

tily rejoycein the ltrert',th ot our I'alvjtion.

L'-t Ui come betore his prcfencc with thankli^i-

vin;^: and Ihew ourlelves glad in him with plalras.

For the L jrd is a great God : and a great King
above all gods.

In his hand arcaii the comers ofthe earth : and
l.he itrength ot tiichills is his alio.

The (ca is his, and he made it : and bis hands
prepared the dry land.

U corae, letusworfhip, and fall down: and
kneel belore the Lord our Maker.
For he is the Lord our God: and we are the peo-

ple of his pailure, and the fheepofhis hand.

To day it ye will hear his voice, harden not your

hearts : as in t.'ie provocation, and as in the day of
temptation in the wildernelsj

When your F-thers tempted me : proved me.and
fawjiiy works.

Foiirty years loncwasl Rrieved with this gene-

ration, and (aid : It is aptopletlatdoerrincbeir
hearts, tor they h:!V^- not known my ways.

Unto w.hom 1 IWare in my wrath:that they mould
not enter into my reft.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to

the holy Gholt

;

As it was in the beginning;, is now, and ever

(hall be : world witiiout end. Amen.

^,Tif}J}.>i!l follovcthtP/tl^ni in order m they trt

Appointd. And tt the end of ever) P/alm through-

out the year, 4indli{evcife in the end o,^Benedicite,

Bencd;ft is. Magnificat, *n:i Nunc diauttis,j7;j«

te refe*ttd,

IJlorybe to the Father, and to the Son: and to

the holy Gholt j

An/ver.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

fhall be: world withJout end. Amen.

H Then [hill he reid diJlinBh -aHt j'i tudihlt vo'ce

tie firftLtlSon,td{en out ofthe Old TtJhmtnt,M
IS Appointed in the Ktiendtr, ( except there be

proftr LcU'ons Afii^ned for tbit day : ) He, thit

redj>th,/u iiAndin7, and turninv iittifeif, tube

nuy ^e;l ht httrdoftll lutbm *re fre/tit. And </-

tfr titt lhiUbi/*id,c/funs: in Eni lijhthe Hytrin,

tdlled Tc Deum Laudaiptis, dtily ttroughout

tbeytdr.

1i Kot.*, that before every LefTon the Minifter ihail

<ay,Hcrf btt^inntthfuib * Ch*ptir,or Verfe offuih
« Chsfttr cS/iiih « Hook,: ^nd alter every Lctl'on,

Htretndtth tbt t.rji, er the Second LtJJon.

TtTJeum Lindtmus.

WE praife thee, O God : we acknowledge thee

to be the Lord.
AUt.heearthdoihworlhip thee: the Father e-

verlaltiiig.

To thee all Angels cry aloud : the heavens, and
all the Powers t!:crein.

To Lhec Cherubim, and Seraphin : continually

do cry,

Holy, Holy, Holy : Lord God of Sabaoth.

Heaven, and Earth arc full of th.* Majelty: of
t'.yj^lory

flic glorious company of the Apollles: praife

tiec.

The goodly IcIlojvAipol the Prophets: pra;ft

th.'c.

T!ie nol-ilc zrir.v o! Martyrs : praife thee.

7 he holy Chur^ :. throughout alltiic world : doth

acknowledge thcc,

MORNING PRArER,
The Father : of an inHnit; Majefty j
Thine .'lonojrable, tru.- : and oiiely Son ;

Alto the holy Ghoit : i!ic Comforter.
'Ihou art the King of Glory: O Chrifl.
Thou art tiie evcrlalting Son : of the Father.
When thou tookeit upon thee to dcliv^rr man :

tlwu didit not abhor the Virgins womb.
When thou hadit overcome the Iharpnefs of

d-ath • thou didit open the kingdom of heaven to
all bclccvers.

Thuu littcffatthc right hand of God : in the
Glory ot the Father.
We bclceve, tliat ^hou (halt come : to be our

Judge.
We thercfcTC pray thee, help thy (ervant3:whom

thou hall redeemed with lliy precious bloud.
Make them to be numbrcd with tliy liiints: in

glory everlalting.

O Lord, lave thy people: and blefs thine he-
ritage.

Govern them : and lift t.hcm up for ever.
Day by day : we mai'.nilie thee ;

And we worlhip thy >ianie : ever world without
end.
\ouchfafe, O Lord : to keep us this day without

(in.

O Lord, have mercy upon us ; have mercy up-
on us.

O Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us : as our
truft is in thee.

O Lord, in thee have 1 trufled : let me never be
confounded.

1 Or this CtnticU.

Benedicite, omnjdOptrA.

O All ye Works ofthe Lord, blelsyethe Lord :

praile him, and magnitie him tor ever.
O ye Angeli of the Lord, blefs ye the Lord :

praile him, and magnihe him forever.
O ye Heavens.bielsyethe Lord 3 praile hiai,and

magnil:e him lor ever.

O ye Waters, that be above the firmament.blcfs
ye the Lord: prailchira, and magnilie him tor
ever.

O all ye Powers ofthe Lord, blefs ye the Lord

:

praifc him, and magnifie him for ever.

O ye Sun and Moon, blefs ye the Lord ; praile
him, and magnifie him forever.

O ye Stars of heaven, bidsye the Lord: praiie

him, and masinifiehim forever.
O ye Showrs, and Dew, blefs ye the Lord: praife

him, andmaj',nifiehim forever.
Oye Wind's ofGod, blefs ye the Lord : praife

him, and magnifie him forever.

O ye Fire and Heat, blelsyethe Lord: praifc
him, and magnifie him for ever.

Oye Winter, and Summer, blefs ye the Lord:
praile him, and magnifie him for ever.

O ye Dews, and Frolts, blefs ye the Lord: praife
him, and magnifie him for ever.

Oye Frolts, and Co!d,bleft ye the Lord: praife
him, and magnifie him forever.
Oyelce, andSnow, blelsye the Lord: praife

him, and magnifie him tor ever.

O ye Nights, and Daysjblefs ye the Lord: praife
him. and magnifie him for ever.

O yeL'ght^andDarknefs, blefs ye the Lord;
praile liim, and magnifie l;:m forever.
O ye Lir htnings, and Clouds, blefs ye the Lord:

praife him, and magnifie him forever.
O let the Earth jlefs the Lord : yea, let it praife

him, and magni tie liim for ever.

O ye Mountains, and Hills, blefs ye the Lord :

praife him, and magnifie him for ever.
Oallye Green things upon the earth, blefs ye

the Lord: praile him. and magnifie him for ever.

Oye Wells, blefs ye the Lord: praifc him, and
magnifie fiim forever.

O ye Seas and Flowds, blefs ye the Lord : praife
him, and inagni fie him tor ever.

Oye Whales, and all that move in the waters,
blefs ye the Lord : praile him, and magnifie him
for ever.

Oall ye Fowlsof theair,blefsye the Lord: praife
him, and magnifie him forever.
Oallye Bealls, and Cattel, blefs yctheLord:

praife him, and magnifie him lor ever.

O ye Chi Idrcn ot men, Mefs ye the Lord: prai(e
him, and magnifie him lur ever.

- O let llrad blels the Lord : prai(e him, and ma-
gnifie him forever.

Oye Prieifs of the Lord.hlefs ye the Lord:praife
him, and magnifie him forever.

Oye Servants ofthe Lord, bl-fs ye the Lord:
praife him, and magnifie lum for ever.

Oye Spirits and Souls of the right.'ous, blefs

ye the Lord : praile him, and magnifie him for

ever.

Oye holy, and hunible Men of heart, blelsye
the Lord : praife him, and magnifie him for

ever.

O Ananias, Aiar:a.<, and Mifa.M, bleiit ye the

Lord: praile him, and magniiie J'.ini for ever.

Glory he to tlie Father, and to tie Son ; and to

the holy G.ho.'t j

As it was in thebeg!niriQg,!i now^and ever fiuil
be : world without end. Amen.

n ThttiJlAll btrttdinliki mtnntr the Setond Ltf-
fon,td{enoutoftbt iSiVcTefltmtnt. And dfttr
thtit the Hymnfollotvmg ; e^tept when tbdtjbtll
hdpptn to be redd in the Cbdp ttr for tbt dsy, or tor

rieGq/"f-/on.S.JohnBaptilt« (Uj.

lientdifiut.S.Lvkcx. 68.

BLc(red be the Lord God of lirael : for he hatfl
vifitcd, and redeemed his people

;

And hath railed up a nughtylalvauon for us : in
the houfe ot his fcrvant David ;

As hcfpake by the mouth of his holy PrOphrtS:
which have been lince the world began -,

That we fhould be laved irom our enemies : and
from the hands of all that hate us

j

To i>crform the mercy promilcd to our forefa-
thers : and to remember his holy Covenant (

To perlorm the oath which he Iware to our fore-
father Abraham : tliat he would give us:

That we being delivered out of the hands of our
enemies: might Icrve him without fear :

Inholinels, and righteoulnefs before him : all

the days ofour life.

And thou, Childe, (halt be called the prophet of
the Highelt : for thou (halt go before the face of
tlie Lord to prepare his ways -,

To give knowledge ot fal vation unto hispcople:
for the remiflion of their fins.

Through the tender mercy ofour God -.whereby
theDay-fpring firom on high hath viutedus ^

To give light to them that fit in darknefs, and
in the madow of death : and to guide oui feet intu
the way ofpeacc.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to

the holy Ghoit

;

As it Was in the beginning, is now, and evet
(hall be ; world without end. Amen.

1 Or this Pjdlnu

JubildteDto. Pfal. 100.

OBejoyfulintheLordallye lands: (erve the
Lord with gladnefs, and come before bis

prefence with a fong.
Be ye fure, that the Lord he is God : it is he that

hath made us, and not we our (elves, we are his
people, and the (heep of his pafhire.

go your way into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into his courts with praife: be Uianknii uniu
him, and fpeakgood ofhisName.

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlaft-

ing : and his truth endureth from generation to
generation.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to
the holy Ghoit

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and evct
(hall be : world without end. Amen.

V Thtnjbtll btfung, or/did the Apofiles Cried hy tbt

Minjjlert^nd the people ftdndrntf. Except onely

filth dtys M tie Cretd ofS. Athanafius h Appoint-
ed to be redd.

IBeleeve in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth:

And in Jefiis Chrift his onelv Son our
Lord, Who was conceived by the holv Ghoft,
Born of the virgin Mary, Suffered under Pon-
tius Pilate, VVas crucified, dead, and buried, He
delcended into hell , The third day he rofc a-

gain from the dead, He afcended into Heaven,And
utteth on the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty j From thence he (hall come to judge the
cjuick and the dead.

1 beleeve in the ho!y Ghoft j The holy Catholick

Church , The Communion ot Saints, The for-

givenefs offins. The refurreftion ofthe body,And
the lile everlalting. Amen.

H .And After th*t,tbe/e frtyersfollo9int,*tl devout"

ty i^netlrn%y tbt Mintjler jirji fronountingjtitS «

loud voice.

The Lord be with yon.

Anfair.
And with thy Spirit.

Mini/ier.

tl Let us pray.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Chriji bd'je mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

51 Then tbeMiniJler, Cltres,And TtOpltJIjAllfty tit

Lords Prdjtr with « loud voiti.

OUr Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed be
thy N?me. Th> Kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth. As it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive ut our trelpaffes, As
weforpve.themthattrefpafsagainlt us. And lead

us not intotempKition : But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

tl Then the Prieflfinding upjh*!l/*jf,

O Lord, (hew thy mercy upon us.

Anfwer.
And grant us thy lalvatiun.

Fr'eJ},



OLord.rivetlicKing.
Anfwtr.

Ami merci fully Lear uswiicn wccill upon thee.

Frit/i.

Eaduc thy minifters witli rightcuu(ncf>-.

Anfixer.

And nuke thy chofcn piroplc joyful.

PrtJ}.

O Lord, ftvc thy people.

An/wir,
And blcfs thine inhcriunce.

Trie/}.

Give peace in our time OLord.
Anfittf.

BcraiJc there is none other that fichteih for us»

butuncly thou, OGuJ.
Triejt.

O God, make clfan our hearts within ut.

An/rxer.
And take not thy holy Spirit from us.

fl Tbtnjhtil fcOove thru Colltets ; Tht firft of tht
(Uj, vhithyidlht tht/Mm that u tppointtj *f
tb* Communion jTht/eeondfor Puce; Tht third
Jorgrjce to livt wtU. Andth* tvo U(l Collects
Jhdl niiitr dlttrt but dml) bt fiid «t Morning
rrtyir tbrougbaut til theytar, m folhvcetb j til
paling.

^Tht fetind Collt^for Ttttt.

OGod, who an the author of peace and lover of
concord, in know! etige of whom ttandcth our

eteroai life, whole iervice is pjrteS freedom $ de-
fend us thy humble krvants in all allauits of our

encnrioJ, that wc liircly truflfnp In thy defence,

may not tear the power ol;tnyadvcTiaricf, through
tJic niiiihtol Jc)u»Chri(tour Lord. Amtn.

11 The third CollutJorGrtce.-

O Lord ourlkjvcnlyf'atficrjalmiiihty and evcr-
laftin^', GuJ, wlm h;ilt lately Uuu^.ht ui tu

the be[-'inninii or this day j defend us in the lame
with thy mighty power, and c;rant that this day w
lalliiitonolin.neitlicrrun iricoany kindcof dm-
(:er j but th^t all our doings may be ordered by tliy

povcmance, to do always tl.ai is righteous nnhy
liglit,throui/h Jciii Chrillour Lord. Amen.

H In Lluirei tndPUui tfhtrt tktyfiug-, btrtfolloW'

ttb tht Atitbtm.

tl Thtn thf/e fiviPrt)frsfolloV(!ng trito ht retd

hert, txttft xxben the L:t»ny u rt»d ; and then

ontlythtfnoUJltrt to be retd, «i they *rt tkert

tUted.
fl A Pr*ytr for th* Kinat Ma]eJ}y.

OLord our heavenly Father, Jii^i^h and mighty,
Kingofkings. Lord ol lords.tlie onely Ruler

of princes,wliO dolt from thy throne behold all the

dwellers upon earth; molt heartily we belccch thee

with thy favour to behold our moft gracious Sove-

reign Lord King fi4r/?/,and fb replenilli him with

the grace of thy no!y Spine, that he may alway in-

cline to thy will, and walk in thy way. Endue
him plenteoufly with heavenly gift» grant himin
health and wealth lung tu live, Itrengthcn him that

he may vamjuilfi and overcome all nis enemies i

and finally after this lite.he may attain everlalt;ng

joy and felicity, throuijh Jefus Chrilt our Lord.

Amen.

5 A Trtyn for tb* fcysl Fm.i/y,

ALmighi> Liiiii, ttic fountain ut all^uudoenr, we
fiumbly bcfcech thcc to bictj our graciou*

Queen C A J" H fci R I N H, Mtry the f^uccn M'-r-

thcr, Jttnti Duke o) I'ur^.antl all the Royal Fami-
ly: Endue them wiliai.y r.oly Sj>irjt .cnnchthrm
with thy heavenly grac; j prolpcr if;cm with all

happincls } and biing tf;cm to t.hine cvctu-
Ifiiiii kingdom, through Jclus Ci.nW our Lorti.

Amtn.
f, A Pr*ytrfor tht CltrlJ Aid Ttoplt.

ALmij^ht^ and evcrlaffing God,w:.o alone worlc-
dt gp-at marvels ; lend down upon our Bi«

fheps.atui Curates, and all Congregation* com-
mitted to their cfurge, the healthful S'pirit of t.Sy

grace { and tl-it they may truly pi-alc tf:ec, ;cnr
upon them the ctintinual dew of thy blelfing

:

(irant tliis, O Lord, for tlie honour of our Adv(#-
cate and ."vlcdiatour, Jefus Chnlt. Amtn.

^ A Trtrjer o/54fMf Chrylbflom.

ALmighty God, who halt given us grace at this
time with one accoril to make our comrooa

fiirplications unto t.hee.and dolt pronaic.ihat wfien
two or three are gathered to^^ether in thy Name,
thou wilt grant tiicirrequciis iFulhl now,0 Lord,
the dclires and petitions of thy lervants, as may be
molt expedient for theni; granting us in thisworlj
knowledge ot thy trutli, and in Uic world to cwxjc
life cverlalting. Amtn.

xCor. n.14.
The grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl, and the love

ofGod.andd-.efellowQiip of the boly Ghutlba
with us all cvcrmure, Amin,

5 Here tndetb tb* Order ofMOSNISG TEAYEB ttrotighout tteyttr.

The Order for E TE N IN G P R >4 T£ R, daily throughout the year.

^ ,yiitl}ehfg'n:ning of Eveninj^ Prayer the Minijierjhall read wiih a loud voice fctnc o?!e, or more of thefe Sentences of ihc

Scriptures, thatfollow, ^nd then be Jhallfay that vphich is voritten after the faid Sentences.

WHen thewicked man tumeth away
from his wickedneis, that he hath
committed, and doeth that which
is lawful and right* he (ball fave

his foul alive. E^e-^. 1 8. zy.

lacknowledge my tranlgrefllons, and my (in is

ever before me. P/W. jr..?.

Hide thy face Irom myuns,and blot out all mine
iniquities. ?/«/. jt.9.
The Sacri rices of God are a broken fpirit: a

broken and^contrite heart* O God, thou wilt not
defpife.y/W. 51.17.
Rent your hearts , and not your garments, and

turn unto the Lord your God: for he is gracious
and mercifiil, (]owtoanger»andofgrcatkindnefs,
and rerenteth him of the evil. Joelz. i?.

To the Lord our God belong mercies and for-

givenefles, though we have rebelled againft him:
reither have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our
God, to wafk in his laws which he fet before us.

Ddn.9.9,io.
Lord correft me, but with judgement; not

in thine anger, left thou bring me to nothing.
7fr.io.a4.

Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at
bind.S.Mat.'i.i.

1 willarife and go to ray Father, and will /ay un-
to him; Father, I have finned againft Heaven, and
before thee and am no more worthy to be called
thy Ton. S Lu. iy.i?,i9.

Enter not into judgement with thy fervant, O
Lord; for in thy fight fhall no man living be juiti-

fied.p/<!/.i4?.i.

It we fay.that we have no fin,wedeceiveourfeIves,
andthe truth is not in us. But, if we confefs our
fins, he is faithful and jufi to forgive us our firs,

and to cleanfe us from all unrighteoulnels. i S.Job.
1.8,9.

DEarly beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth
us in fundry places to acknowledge and con-

Ie(s our manifold lins and wickedneis, and that
wefhould not diffenible nor cloke them before
the face of Almighty God our heavenly Father,but
confels them with an tiumble, lowly, penitent,and
obedientheartito the end that wemay obtain for-

Eivenefs of the tame by his infinite goodnefs and
mercy. Andalthough we oughtat alltimes humbly
to acknowledge our fins before God; yet ought we
moltchjefiylb todo.when we aiVenible and'^meet
together, to render t.^ianks for the great benefits
that we have received at his hands, to fet forth his
aioft worthy praife, to hear his moft holy word,
aad to ask thole things which are requifiteand m-
ceilary, as well for the body as the loul. Where-

fore I pray,and befeech you, as many as are here
prefcnt, to accompany me witli a pure lieart and
humble voice unto the throne of the heavenly
grace, faying after me,

^ A ctntrdConfefiiontolefdidofthe voholt Con-
gregation tfttr the Minijiert tU {ntiling.

ALmighty and moft merciful Father, We have
erred and Itrayed from thv ways like loft

fbeep. We have followed too much the devices and
defires ofour own hearts.We have ojfended againft
thy lioly laws. We have left: undone thofe things
which we ought to have done j And we fiave done
thofe things which we ought not to have done }
And there is no health in us. But thou, O Lord,
have mercy upon us, miferable offenders. Spare
tliouthem, O God, which confels their faults, Re-
ffore thou them that are penitent ; According to
t.'iy promifes declared unto mankinde in Chrilt
Jefu our Lord. And grant, O molt merciful Fa-
tl»er, lor his fake i That we may hereafter live a
godly, righteous, andfober lite, To the glory of
thy holy Name. Amen.

n The Ah/clution sr Pttni/sion of fins to he pro-
nouiitiihytht Prieji »tont, Jitndins ^ the peofl*
Jlilll(netltng.

ALmighty God, the Father of our Lord Jefus
Chrilt, w.ho defireth not the death of a finner,

but rather that he may turn from his wickednefs,
and live; and hath given power and command-
ment to his minifters to declare and pronounce
to his people being penitent, the abfolution and
remiilion of ttieirlins : Hepardoneth, and abfoi-
vcth all them that truly repent, and unfcignedly
beleeve his holyGjfpe!.Wherefore let us bcleech
him to grant us true repenrance and his holy
Spirit, that thofe thin";j may pleafe him,
which we do at this prelent, and that the reft
of our life hereafter may be pure and holy, fo that
at the lafl we may come to his eternal joy, through
Jefus Chriftour Lord. Amtn.

^\Thf.n the Minifler fhtll lintel, tnd fry the Lords
Truyer ; .the Peofle al/o l/netling, «nd repetting
it -with bim,

OUr Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will

be done in Earth, As it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trefpal-
lesj As wc forgive them that trcfpafs aiainit us.

And lead uinot into temptation i But deliver us
from evil: For thine is the Kingdom, thePuwett
and the Glory, for ever and ever. Amen,

^Thtn lii^eviji beJhiUfOt
O Lord, open thou our lips.

Ari/\xer»

And our mouth (hall Ihew forth thy praife,

Priefi.
O God, make fpeed to fave us.

Ati/vcer.

O Lord, make hafte to help us.

^ Here tilfttinding up, the Triefl JhtUfty^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

the holy Gholt j

Anfvotr.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and cv«
Inall be: world without end. Amen.

Praife ye the Lord.

Anfwr,

The Lords Name be praifed,

TI Then (hall he/tid or rum^ tbePfdms in drier it
tbeytrt Appointed. Then t I'.fjhn of the Old TefU-
ment, at ts appointed : And tjter thtt. Magnifi-
cat (.crtreSoni: ^ftke llegii Vmzin Mary )in
Enghjh Mfollovfttk.

Mtgnifittt. S.Lnkcr.4S.

MY foul doth macnifie the Lord : and my fpirit
hath rejoyced In God ray Saviour. ^ ^

hand-m d
^'^^ '^^^I'i'^d

:
the lowlinefs of hi«

For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and
holy IS his Nam?,
And his mercy is on them that fear him:throuFh-

outall generations.
He hath (hewed ftrength with his arm: he hath

h^^ ^ *" ^^ '"»*Sination of their

He imh put dovvn the mighty from their feat

;

and ha:h exalted tlie humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with goodthin-s : and

the rich he hath lent empty away

.

He remcmbring his mercy h^th hufpen his fer-
vant Ilracl

: as he promifed to our forefathers.
Abrahamand Ins feed for ever. -

the holy Ghofl j

C As



As it was in the bepinn Jnp:»is now,and ever fljall

be : wurld vvidxMtt end. Amen.

T Or (If: till P/*!n> ; Exitft it it en tit ninetttnth

tUyofUe montrt, when it is rt*i in tie oriiiisrj

tou,ftojtktpft.lnn.

Cant*te 73emino. Pfal. 98.

OSinc; unto tlie Lord a new lon^ : for he hath
tion J marv-'lJousthiu'/.s.

\\i\i\ his own ri^^ht tiandiand with his l^jly arm:
hath f;e i'.otten himlelr the victory.

The L)rd declared his lalvation -. his righteouf-

nefi hath h-- openly ihewed in tlic liijht of the bca-
lh::n.

H -• hath remcmbrcd his mercy and truth toward
till" ),oule ol hracl : and all the ends of tic world
bavcleen the lalvation oto 'rG'^d,

Shcwvour felv^is joyiul unto the Lord, ail ye
lands; ling, rcjovce and i^ivethanlts.

Praile the Lord upon the harp : ting to t';c harp
withaplalm ot thanksgiving.
With tiumpetsalib and (hawms: O fliew your

fclvcs /oytui before the Lord the King.
Let tVIca make a noiii.andallthat therein is:

the round woritl, and the) tuit dwell therein.

Lctthjfluudi clap their hands, and let the hills

be jev f u I together bctorc the Lord : tor he cometh
Iwjujtcc the earth.

VViin rit;;hta)u(nersn'h3ll he judge the world

:

and the people with equity.

Glory be to the Father, and tothc Son: and to

tlie holy Gholi j

Asitwasinthe beginning, is now* an<l ever
(hall be : world without end. Amen.

% Thtn a LtSon ofth N*w Tifttmtnt, <* it it «/>-

fointe.i : Andaftcr tkttt Ni^nc dimittis ( or the

Song o/Sinieyn ) in Ent^lijb, aifollovcetb,

Nuni dimittis. 5. Luke 1. xg.

LOrd, now ktteft thou thy fervant depart in
piace : according; to thy word.

For mine eyes have leen : thy lalvation.

Which thou halt ptq^ared : before the face of
aH people

;

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be
tbe glory ot thy people llrael.

Glory be to tlie Father, and to the Son : and to
the holy Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
fliall be : world without end. Amen.

H Or dfe this Pftlmi Extept it ht on tbt tvttlftb dty
vjthtmonttb.

Z)iusmi/trettuy. Viil.67.

C'^Od be merciful unto us, and biefs vs: and
J (hew us the light of his countenance,and be

aiercituluntous.
That thy waymay be known upon earth : thy la-

ving health among all nations.

Let the people praifethee, OGul: yeaj letall

the people praife thte.

O let the nauons rejoyce and be glad for thou
Chjitjudgethelolk rightcouily, and govern the

oafiom upon earth.

Let the people praife thee, God : yea, let all

the people praiie thee.

Tneniha IIthe earth bring fortli her increafe:

^DdGud.evcn wur own Go<i>iIiaJlgiveushi3
Weiling.

God ihall blcfs us : and all die ends oftheuwfti
fliall tcarhiui.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to
the holy Ghoft:
As it was lu the beginrincrjis now.and ever fliall

be : world witI.out end. Aiiicn.

^ rhtnjhali heftid or /[inv th APoJIUs Crted Ij
the Minrjier *nJ the peoflc (Itniing.

IBrleeve in God t!ie Father Almit^hty, Maker
ot heaven and eartii : And in Jefus Chriit hia

onelyiJon our Lord, Who was conceived by t.'ic

lioly Ghoft, Born u^ tlie V irgivi Mary, Suttcrcd
under Pont'.usl'jlate, Was crucified, dead.and bu-
ried, He dctcu-nded into hell j The tliirddayhe
role Oi'.ain Irom the dead, He a'rcnJcd into Hea-
ven, Andtittetlion the rii^f.t hand ol God the Fa-
ciicr Aluiight) i From thence he ftill come to
judge ti.e suick and the de^d.

I beleeve in the holy GholV ; Th.- holy Catho*
lick Church; The Communion ol Saints j The
lorj'i vends of lins -, The rclurreftion of tiic body,
And the life everlalling. Amen.

tl And after that^ tlnfePr»ytn fuilowinr, *ll de-

voutly {neeling, the Mimfier fird fro.iouncing
nith*ioudvoiie,

TheLortlbewithyou.
Anfcfitr,'

And with thy Spirit.

Minifler.

1] Let us pray.

Lord have mercy upon us.

ChrJfiUve mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

tl Then the Minifler, Clercs, and PtoflejMl/ty tbt
Lords Pnytr with t loud voice,

OUr Father, which art in Heaven, Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy

will bcdoneinearth; Asitis inHeaven. Giveus
this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trel-

pafles, As we forgive them that trefpals againft

us. And lead us not into temptation : But deliver
us from evil. Amen.

^ Then the Pritft Jltnding UfJhiUftyt

O Lord, Shew thy mercy upon us.

Anfwer,
And grant us thy falvacion.

Prirjl.

OLord, fave the King.
Anfwer.

And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

Pried.

Endue thy minifterswith righteoufnels.

Anfwtr.
And make thy chofen people joyful.

Friefi.

O Lord, fave tliy people.

Anfwer,
And blefs tliine inheritance.

Priefl.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Anfwer,

Becaufe there is none other that fighteth for HS,but

onely thou, O God.
Pritfi.

O God, make clean our hearts within w,
Anfwtr,

And take not thy hely Spirit from us.

5! Then tbtllfallen thru CclleRnTlefirJJ ofthe d^fi
Thej^condjcr Peata The thirdfor »id dgair.Jt
tlliefils, at htrtaJterjolloVKth : Which two Uft
CoUtStJhtU be ddilyfMd at Evening Prtyer wiffc*
out titerAtion.

fl The feioni ColUtl tt Evening Pr*yer.

OGoJ, irom wr.omallftoy dcurci, all good
counlcls, and all juit works do proceeds

Give unto d.y Icrvants that peace which tlie worj
cannot give, 1 hat both our hearts nuy be let to o-
bt-y thy commandments, and alio that by thcc we
being defended trom the tear of our enemies, majr

'

pali our time i n rcU and s'uietneis,through ihc mc-
ritsof J elLsC^u-id our Saviour. Amen.

tl Tht third CoUeflfor «.;J dgtinfl tit ferilh

Lighten our darkneis, wc beleech thee, O Lord»-
and by thy great mercy delend us Iromall pe-

nis and dangers ot this ni^ht. for the love ofthy
onelySoii, our Saviour J elus Chriit. Ame;i.

n In Ujiirts And fltces whtrt thty fing, here foltoif^
etb the Anthem.

ViAPrtyerfor the Kinti Mtjtfh.r\ Lord our heavenly Father, high and mighty,V^ Kmgol kings,Lordot lorcis, theonely Ru-
ler of princes, who tloit trom thy throne behold
all the dwellers jpon earth j mott tx-artily we be-
leech thee with ihy tavour to L..holiour moll gra-
cious Sovereign Lord KingC H A R L E S,andfi>
replcnillx him with the j^racc of thy holy Spirit,
that he may alway incline to thy will, and walk m
thy way: Endue him plenteoufly with heavenly
gifts, grant him in health and wealtn longto live,
(trengtnenhim t'lat he may vanquilh and overcome
all h;s enemies} 2nd finally after this li;e, he may
atuineverlaitingjoyand felicity, through Jciitf
Ciirillour Lord. Amen.

. H A Pr*y'.f\or tbt EoytlFdmily.
ALmighty Goti, the fountain of all goodnefs, we

humbly beicech tliee to blefs our gracious
aueeri C A T H E R 1 N B, M*ry the Qiieen Mo-
ther, J4>«fj Duke of For^, and all the Royal Fa-
mily. Enduethem withthyholy S^rit'j enrich
them with thy heavenly grace jprolper them with
all liappinels, and bring thim to thine everlaftine
kingdom, through Jelus Chriit our Lord. Amttu

1 A Prtyer for tie Clrrtydnd People.
A Lmighty and evcrl: jng Go'J,wlio alone work*r\ ell great marvels j Si id down upon our Bi-
fhops, and Curates, and .

• congregation* coB-
mittedto their charge, thehealtnhil Spiritof thy
grace; and t!iat they mav truly pleale thee, pour
upon them the continual dew ofthy blefling.Grant
this. O Lord, tor the honour of our Advocate gad
Mediatour, Jeliis Chriit. Atnen.

^ A Prayer of Stint Chryfoftom.
Lmighty God, who halt given us graceU this
' time witli one accord to make our common

fupplicatians unto thee,and dolt promife,that when
two or three are gathered together itftliy Name,
thou wiltgrant their requeltsi Fulfil nov; O Lord,
the delires and petitions of thy iervants, as may be
moil expedient for them ; granting us in this
world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to
come life everlalimg. Amtn.

I Cor. I?. 14.
The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and tie

love ofGod, and the fellowlhip of the holy CbUt
be with U3 all evermore, Amtn,

Hereenditb the Order 0/ Evening Prayer throughout iht year.

At MORNISg PRA TER.

^W^n theft Fcdjis ^Chridm&S'day, ibe'EpiphAny, Saint Miuhias, Eafter-rfrtjr, Afcenfion-^<ty, Whitfun-i<j>, S.John
Baptift, S, James, S. Bartholomew, S. Matthew, S. Simon and S. Judc, 5. Andrew, and ufon Trinity Sundayfiall bi

fung or fdid at Morning Prayer ^ intend of the ^^oHles Creed, this Ctnfefiion of our Chrifiinn Faith -.commonly called Tbs
Creed efS. Achanafius, by the Mim^cr andPtoplefiandin^.

WHofBeverwillbefaved: before all

things it is necefliiry that he hold
die Cathahck Faith.

Which Faith, except everyone

do keep whole and uiidctiled: without doubt he

ih^ll perifli cveriaftvn;';ly.

And the Citholick Faith is this: That wewor-
fllip ontGocfin Trinity, and Trinity in Unity ;

Neither confounding the perlbns : nor dividing

the (iibHancc.
^ ,• ^ „ .

For there is one perlon of the Father, another

iii the Sou : and another of the holy Ghod.
ButthcGotiheaJolthe F:lher, ofthi Son, and

pf the holy Gholt is all one : the Glory equal, the

S»iatcayco-ctemai.

Such as the Father is,fuch la tbe Soa: and luch

is (he hviy ^!A*

^icunqKC vult.

The Father uncreate.the Son uncreate : and the
holy Gholt uncreate.
The Farhcr incomprehenfible, the Son incom-

prehenlibic: and the holy Ghoitincomprehentiblc.
The FatJier eternal, toe Son eternal: and the

holy Gholt eternal.

A nd yet t.hey are not three eternals : but one e-

tcmal.
As alio there are not three incomprohenfibles,

nor three uncreated: but one uncreated, and one
incomprehenfible.
So likewifc the Father is Almightv, the Son Al-

mighty : and tlie holy f^ylt Alhiignty.

And yet they are not three Almighties : but one
Almighty.
So the Father is Goil, U^ Sun is Gud : and tia

liulyGhuUisGodi. ,

And yet they are not three Gods : bw one God.
So likewifc the Father is Lord, tbe Son»Lord:anJ

tie liOly Gholt Lord }

Aiid yet not three Lords : but one Lord.
For like as we are compelled by the Chriftian

verity : to acknowledge every perlon by hifldeU to
be God and Lord

«

So are we forbidden by the Catholick Rcligiont
to fay. There be three Gods, or three Lords.
The Father is made of none; neither created.nor

beeotten.
Tlie 5 in is of the Father alone : rot made, nor

created, but begotten.

The J:oly Giiofl is ofthe Father, and of tlie Son:
ncithcrmade, nor created, nor bei;;otten, but pro-
ceeding.

So there is one Father, not three Fathers > one
Son,



The LITAHT.
God ot the fubftanre ofthc Father, bfT.ottcn be-

forcthc wurlds : and Man ut liic Uibthincc uttiis

Mother, Ixjrn in the world j

Fcrk-ft Guvl, anii ptrlcrt Man : of a rcafonable
loul.aiKi humane (Idh luMilting ;

E^ual lu the Father, a tuuchiiii^ his Got! head :

andinlcriourtuihcFathcr>as touching liisMan-

WhoalthoushhcbeGod, and Man: yet hz ii

noitwo, but one Chriltj
One i not by convtrrfion of the (loJhead into

fleih : but by taking ofthe Manhood into Go<1

;

One altos>.tl>cr ; not by conlulion ot lubltancc :

but by unity otpcrlbn,
Foras thcrcalonablcfoul and fldh ii one man:

io God and hUi\ is one Chrift.

Wliolufltrcd for our lalvation : cldccndcJ into

San. not three SoM : one holy Ghod, not three fio-

iy Ghults.
Aud in this Trinity none is a(ore,or after other:

none IS tireatcr, or Ids then anoti.cr

)

But t!ic whole tlirce pcrrloni arc co-ctcmal to-

gether :and co-cvjual.

So that in all thinw, as is afbrcTaid : the Unity
in Trjwty, and the Tnmty in Unity i« to be wor-
fllipped.

He thercibref tlut will be faved: muit thus tiiiak

•f the Trinity.
Furthermore, it is necfflary to ever lifting lalva-

Cion : that he alio belecve rightly the IncarnauoQ
clour Lord Jeius Chrill.

For the right Fwth i», that we bcleevc and con-

feli> : that our Lord Jdu« Chrilt, t'lc Sua ot God,
i( God, and Man »

^ Here faUo-wetb the Litany 9rgenerAlSupp!icatio7t to he fung or fAid. after Msrning^ Prajer u^an. Sundays, Weduefddys
dnd Fridays, and At other times, wbenttJhjU bt commanded bj the Ordinary.

hell, rofe jfain the third day from the JcaH.
H'ralccndrd into heaven, he littcth on the rielit

Iian-lofth-: Fii'her,God Aimirhiy: fromwhencc
he Uull conic to jud^r the quitk and the dead.
At whyk'cominu all men (hall ri(c at'ain with

their boilici : andiLall£ivcaceouiu tor their own
WOfKS.
And they that hive done pood, fli»ll ro into life

cverlattin^ : and they liiat have doiicwiUioty o-
vcrlaftint^firc.

Thii IS the Catholick Faith: wtiich cicept a
nun bcleevc faithlully, he cannot be laved.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : an4
tothcholyGlujlti

As it was in the beginning, ii row, anderot
Iball be ; world without end. Ameti,

OGod the Father of heaven : have mercy
uponusmilerable tinners.

Godtbt pAthtr ofiittvtn ; Uvt mtr-
ty ufon ui mrjer*ile fitmtri.

O God the Son, Redeemer ot the world : have

Siercy upon us milerabic linners.

O God the Son.Bdiemer oftbi vrorli : b*vc tntrty

uponus miftrMtlinntri.

O God the holy Gnott, proceeding from the Fa-

ther,»ndthe Son : have mercy upon us uuferajte

iuiners,

O God the hJj Cboft, p'oceedingfi'^m tin Fdthtr,

*nd tbt Son : Uve mertj upon ut miJirdU fin-

otrt,

O holy, bicffed and glorious Trinity, three p;r-

fansandoKGod: have metcy uponusmilerable
Qnners.

ioly, hltjftd ltd ghrioui Trinity, tbrtt ptrfons

tndont God : A«i« tntrty upon us tfii/tr*blejinners.

Reajember not,Lord, our ofiences, nor dieot-

fcnces ol our lurerathers, neither take thou venge-
ance ot our lins : ipare us, good Lord, fpare tr.y

people whoni thou hall redeemed with thy molt

precious bioud, and be not angry with us tor ever.

Spsrtu$, Good Lord.

From all evil and miichlet, ironi fin, from the

cralts andslTaultsotthe devil, from thy wrath,and

fmna everiailing damnation.
Good Lordi dtlivtr u$.

Fromall blindnelsot heart j hrom pride, vain-

glory, and hypucrilie i from envy, hatred, and ma-
uce,andalluncharitablene(9,

Good Lord, deliver at.

From fornication, and all other deadly fin ;«nd
from allihe deceits otthc worU,thc iielh, and the
devil.

Good Lord, dtlivtr ut.

FromlightniHg and tempelt ; trom plague.pc-

ftilence, and famine j from battel,and amrder.and
ftomfudden death.

Good Lord, deliver us.

From all ''edition, privy confpiracy, and rebel-

lion} fromall falfedoftrine.herefieand Ichiims
from hardneis of heart, and comempt of thy Word
and Commandnientt

Good Lord, deliver us.

By the myftery ot thy holy Incarnaticn j by thy

holy Nativity and Circunicilion ; by thy Baptifm,

Faoingy and Temptation,
Good Lord, deliver us.

By thine Agony and bloady Sweat ; by thy Croft

and Paflion i by thy precious D^ath and Burial j

bythygloriousReHicredtionand Afcenlton} and
by the coming ofthe holy Gholl,

Good Lord, deliver us.

Inantimeofouruibulation; in ail time ofour
wealth} ID the hour ot death, and in the day of
juc^ement,

Good Lordy deliver U3.

We finners do beleech thee to hear us, O Lord
God.and that it may pleafe thee to rule and govern
thy holy Church univerlal in the right way ;

IVe befeech thee to hetr us. Good Lord.
That it maypleafe thee to keep and ltrenf!;then

inthetrue worfhipping of thee, in righteoulheis
and holinels of lile.thy lervant CM ABLES qui
B,oft gracious King and Governour ;

We hefeetb thee to hetr u.s, gotfi Lord.
That it may pleale thee to rule his heart in thy

ftitli, fear, and Jove, and that he may evermore
nave affiance in thee, and ever fesk thy honour
and glorv

;

}V* hefeetb thte to hear us, ^ood Lord.
Thatitmaypleaietiieetu be his defender and

keeper, giving him the viftjryover all his ene-
mies

;

tVe htftech theeto hetr us, f.ood Lord.
That It may pleale iliec to blefs and preferve our

gracious Qiieen CATHERINE, Mtry the Queen-
Mottier, 7*weiDukcotrDrt,and all the Royal
f-*ai»iy i

IVtbtfeetbtbtt to bttr w, soodLord,

That it may pleale thee to illuminate all Bi-
(hopy, I'rielts, and Deacons with true knowledge
and uiidcritandingofthy Wordjandthat both by
their preachin;; and living they may ftt it forth.and
ihewitaccordinijly

J

We he/iith thet to htdr Ut, good Lord.
That it may pleale tiiee to endue the Lords of

the Council, and all the Nwbility, with grace, wil-
dom and undcrllandinc;

}

We hefeetb thee to hetr ut, good Lord.
That it may pleale thee to bids and keep the

Ma^iltratcs, giving them grace to execute juiticc,
and to uiaiiuain truth}

Wtbtftechtbeeto hetr tu, good Lord.
That it may pleale thee tobleij and keep all thy

people

}

Wt htfieth thee to bttr ut, good Lord.
Tliat It ouy pleale thee to give to all nations

unity, peace, and concord ;

Wt hejtetb thee to tear utt good Lord.
That it may pleaiethec to give us an heart to

iove and dread thee, and diligently to live after thy
commandments;

We befeech thet to hetr us, good Lord.
That It may pleaie thee to give to all thy people

increaleofgrace.tohear meekly thy Word,and to
receive it vwth pure affedlion, and to bring forth
the fruits of the spirit

;

We hefeetb thee to bttr Ut, good Lord.
That it may pleale thee to bring into the way of

truth all ludi as have erred and are deceived }
We he/etch thte to hear ut, good Lord.

That it may plcafc thee to itrcngtiien fuch as do
ftand.andto comfort and help the weak-hearted,
and to raife up them that fall, antl finally to beat
down Satan under our feet

}

We befitth thee to bttr us, good Lord.
That it may pleale thee to fuccour, help, and

comfort all that are in danger, necellity, and tri-

bulation }

We be/tech thee to hetr us, good Lord.
That it may pleale thee to preierve all that tra-

vel by land or by water, all women labouring of
childe, all tick perfbnsand young clu ldren,and to
fhcw thy pity upon all priloners and captives }

Wt hefeeth thee to hetr us,goodLord-
That it may pleafe thee to defend and provide for

the fatherlefs children and widows, and all that are
deiblate and opprefled

}

We hefeeth thee to bttr ut, good Lord.
Tf'^t it may pleafe thee to have mercy upon all

men}
We hdtub thee to bttr us^ s.oodLord.

That it may plealethee to forgive our enemies,
perfecutours, and flanderers, atxi to turn tiieir

hearts

}

We hefeeth thee to bttr us, jood Lord,
Thatitmayp.'eafetheetogivc and preferve to

our ufe the knidly fruits ofthe eanii. ioasin due
time we may enjoy them

}

Wt btfctih thte to hetr us, ffood Lord.
That it may pjeaie thee to give us true repen-

tance, to forgive us all our lins, negligences, and
ignorances, andto endue us wid: the grace of t'ly

holy Spirit, to amend our lives according to thy
holy Word

}

Wt hefeetb thet to bttr «*, %ood Lord.
Son ofGod : we beleech thee to hear us.

Son ofGod'.vtt befiech tkee to bur us,

OLa;iibofGod: tliat takelt away the fins of
the world

}

Grant ut thy petee.

O Lamb ofGod; that takelt away thefinsofthe
world

}

Titve mtrty upon ut,

OChrifl,hearus.
Chriji, hetr ut.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mrrey upon ut,

Chrilt, have mercy upon us.

CbriJlMve mercy upn in.

Lord, have merry tipon u«.
Ljrd, htvt mtrty upon us.

5 TUnJhtllthePritJ}, tnd tbt people with him,ft9
the Lords Frtyer.

OUr Father, wJiich art in Heaven» Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy wili

be done in earth, As it IS in Heaven. Give us this
day our dai Iy bread. And for^iivc: us our trelpalTe-.,
As we forgive them, that trelpals againft us. \\>A
leadusnotintotemputionjBut deliver us irotu
evil. Amen.

O Lord, deal not with u« after our Gns,
Anfvoer.

Neither reward us alter our iniquities.

_ , Ti Let us pray.

/^ God merciful Father, that defpifcit not fuj
Vy lighingota contrite heart, nor the dclireol
fuch as belorrowful } Mercifully afliit our pray-
ers that we make before thee in all our trouble*
and aalverljties, whenfoever they opprefs us } anc<
gracioufly hear us, that thole evils which the cratt
and liibtilty ot the devil or man workedi againli us,
be brought to nought, and by the providence of
thy goo.inefs they may be difperfed, that we thy
fervants, being hurt by no perfecutions, may ever-
more give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church,
through Jeiiis Chrilt our Lord.

Lord, trifu help us, tnd dtlivtr us for thy
litmtsftku

OGod, we Have heard with our ears, and ow
fathers have declared unto us the noble works

that tliou didlt in their days, and in the ofd time
before them.

Lord, trife, help us, tnd deliver us for thine ho-
nour.

Glory be to the Father, and to the San: andto
the holy Ghoft}

Anfvcer*
As itwas in the beginning, is now» and cwl

fhall be: world withoutend. Amen.
From our enemies defend us, O Chrift.
Grttioudy loo{ upon our t^.ictmns.

Pitifully behold the lorrows of our hearts.
MtreifitUy forgive thtjins ofthy ptoplt.

Favourably with mercy hear our prayers.
Son oj Vividybtvemerty upon us.

Both now and ever vouchlafe to hear us,O Chrill.
GrteiouJJyhear us,QChrifli grttioufy kur ust

Lord Christ,

Friijt.

O Lord, let thy mercy be fhewed upon us.
Anfaer.

As wc do put our truftinthee.

51 Let us pray.

WE humbly bdeecb thee, O Father, merciful-
ly to look upon our infirmities} and for the

glory of thy Name, turn from us all thufe evilt
that we molt nghteoufly have deferved : and grant,
that in all our troubles we may put our whole truft
and confidence in thy merry, and evermore ferve
thee m fjolinels and purenelsol living, to thy ho-
nour and glory, through our onely Mediatourand
Advocate* JcksCiirift our Lord. Amen.

^A Prtytr ofS*int ChrylUtom.
A Lmighty Go<i, who haft given us grace at thi«
ix. t'lu- with one accord to make our common
fupplications unto thee, and do!t promife, that
whea two or three are gathered together in thy
Name, thou wilt grant their re<juefts} Fulfil now,
O Lord, thededres and petitions oft.hy fervants,a»
may be mofl expedient for them, granting us in
thi's world knowledge of thy truth,and in the world
to come life everlaffiiig. Amtn.

X Cor. IA. 14.
The grace ofour Lord JefusChrift,and the love

of God, andthefellowmipof the holy Gtoft be
with us all evermore. Atnen.

Here endtth the Litany,
Ci Frtyirt*



ffjjerigHdTbdn'isgmngttf^oHfrverdloefnftomt to Uufedhefortileim^nal Prayers of tbi
Lit anJ t or of Morning and Evening Pmytr.

PRATERS.
•1 F.r Rih.

OGx\ hcavw-nly hatiicr. who by thy Son Jc-

lui Cirirt halt pruniilid to all tiicro that

leek thy Kin''dum4nd the riijhtcyuJnels

thcrcof,3ll t5:ncs nccclTary to tljcir bo-

dily luflenance j Send us. w;.- bclccch thee, in this

ournccciluy, luch moderate rain and lhowrcs»

that we may receive the fruits of the earth to our
comtort, and to thy honour, t!iroir,h Jclus Chriit

our Lord. Amtn.
fl FcrfttrxtieAtltr.

OAlnii^.ty Lord God. who tor the fin of nuti
d:dit once druwr) all the world, except d^ht

perlbns.and af.crwad of thy great mercy didft

promife n^ver to Jeuroy it lb again j We humbly
bcftechtnse.thit Jitsiough we fur our iniquities

have woithi lydeljivcd a piagueolrain and waters,

yet Ur^on our true repentance thou wilt ijiid us
luch weather, as that we n.ay receive the fruits of
the eaitii in due fealon, amUcarn both by thy pa-
riflinientto amend o n lives, and for thy clemency
to L'ivc thee praifc ^nd glory, throush Jeius Chriit
uur L>rd. Amtn.

1 In th; time ofdurtb tndftmint.

OGo.1 heavenly Father, whole {jiftit is, that

tjerain doth fj 1 1, the earth is fruitful, bealis

increaf--, and iilhes do multiply j Behold, we be-

Icecli thee, tlic afliidtions ol thy people, and grant
that the fcarcity and dearth (wl.ich we do now mull
juftlyliiffer for our iniquity )maythrouirh thy £;ood-

neCs be aierd lul ly turned into cheapneis and plen-

ty, for the love ot Jelus Chrift our Lord ; to whom
with thee, and the holy Ghoft. be all honour and
glory, now and for ever. Amtn,

GGod merciful Father, who in thetitncof Eli-

lhatheprophet didit (ijddenly in Samaria
turniireat Icarcity and dearth into plenty and
cheapneis; Have mercy upon us, that we who are

now lor our tins punifhed with like adverfity, may
likewise finde a lealbnable relief: Increale the

fruits oi the eanh by thy heavenly bened;ftion;and

grant that we, receiving thy bountiful I'berality,

loay ufe the lame to thy glory,the reliefof thofe that

are nee.iy, and our own comfort, through Jelus

Chriftout Lord. Amtn.
•[ Intkttimtofvtr Anitumultf.

O Almighty God, Kingof all kings.and Govem-
ourofallthin?;5,vvhofe power no creature is

able to reiift,to whom it belongcth juftly to pu-

cil2i ijnDCrS] and to be weiciful tu them that truly

repent } Save and driiver us, we humbly bcfeech
thee, from the fiand> otour eii^'imcs j abate their
pride, alTwa^e their inalice>3: d ..Oiifound tneir de
vices, t.'iat we, bcin^:, armed witli t.-.y dclence> may
be prefcrvcd evermore from all penis, tu glorifie

thee, w.'io art the onely c;iver ut all vi >.ory,t;irough
the merits ofdiy oncly iJon Jclus Chriit our Lord.
Amtn.

1] In tot timtoftnj conanon fU^atorficfine/i.
0.^liii'i;htyGod,who iw hywr-th didit (end a

plague ujxin thine own people in tiie wilder-

ncls for "their obltinate rebellion agamll Moles
and Aaron, and uUb in tiie time ol King David
didftlaywit.T the plague of pclfilencc thredcore
andtenuhouland.and yetrcmerabring tliy mercy
didit favc the relt j Have pity upon us milerabie

linners.who now are vitited with great lickncls and
mortality, that like as thou didit tlien accept of
an atonement , and didit command the de-

ltroyin,=; Angel to ceale Irom punilhing 5 lb it niay

nowplealctn.'e to withdraw irom us this plauuc
and grievous licknsis, through Jcliw Chril\ bur
Lord. Amen.

^ In tkt Fwi«r tr<c<:t to htftid tvary d*ytfor tbo/i

tUt art to btAdmitttd into kolyOrdtn.

A Lmighty God our heavenly Father, who haft

JtV purchafed to thy ielf an univerlal Church, by
the precious b loud ol thy dear Son 5 Mercifully
look upon the lam-, and at thistimefo suideand
govern the minds 01 thv (ervants the Bilhops and
Pafiours of thy tlockj that they may \2f hands lud

denly on no man, but fa thtully and wifeiy make
choi ce of fit pcrfons to l:rve in the (acred minirte-

ryofthyChurch. And to thole, which (hail be or-

dained to any holy funftion.give thy grace and hea-

ven ly benedidlion, that both by their life and do-
ctrine they may fet forth thy glory, and let forward
t.hc falvation of all men, tiirough jclus Chiiitour
Lord. Amtn.

,

H Of this.

AHni£;hty God,the giver of all good gifts, who
ottliy divinepruvidente halt appointed di-

vers orders in thv Church ; Give thy grace, we
liumblybefeech tnee.to allt.hole, who are to be
calletl to any office and adminiltration in the lamej
and fo replenifh diem with the truth ^f thy do-
ftrine, and endue them with innocency cf life,

that they may faithfully ferve before thee, to the
glory of thy great Mame, and the benefit of thy

holy Ciurch^diruughjefus Chrift our h^iid.Amtn

5 A Prtytr tbdt ffuy ht/tid sfter tny oftbt former.

r\ God. whole nature and property i sevcrto have^^ mercy iiid to forgive, receive our humble pe-
tiuons } and though we be tied and bound w;th the
chain ot our lins,>>:t let thep ti fiilnels ol th > creat
mercy loolcus, for the Iiu.tuu- of JdujChrut oux
Mcdiatour and Advocate. Atntn.

^ A PriytT fcr tht Hith Court oj Ptrlidtntnt, it ht
rttd duriiiz thtir Se/iion.

MO!f gracious God. wc humbly belecch thee,
as lor this Kinidum in general, Ibelpecial-

ly for the Higli Coua ot Parliament, under our
moll religious a:.J gracious King at i.'u's i:me df-
lembled : IUm c..„uwould-(tbe plealed to dircft
and

1 ro'p-T a' t..>--irco:ilultation$ to the advance-
ment ot:h> ^:lv..-y,ticgoojot thy Church, thelafe-
ty, honour, ^n.i v.cl:arc of our So?ercign,and his
Kingdoms J thic ^.i t'lin^smaybe (b ordered and
(cttledby their enuJ.ivour« upon the t>e<t and (u-
rdt foundations, th*t peace and iawiueis, truth
andjuftice,rrl:gion and piety may be eltablilhed
among us lorall gcneraCons'. Thcfc and all other
necedaries lor them, for us, and thy whole Ciurch
we Jmmbly beg in the N^me and mcd-.ation ot Jc-
lus Chritt our iLoftblclled Lord and Savioar.,

o

T] ACiilleil or Priyerfcrti!<onditioHtefmtn, to
btuftdtt /uchtimtsvehtn tht Litsny i* not if
fointtd to bejaid.

God the crcatour and prefcrver of all man-
kinde.we humbly beleech thee for all lorts and

conditions of men, that thou wouldelt be plcaicd
to make thy ways known unto tliem } thy laving
health unto all nations. More cfpecially we pray
tbrthe good ella:e of the Catholick Church; V.,M
it may be lb guided and governed by thy good Spi-
ritjtliatall who proieis and call themlclves Chn-
ftians,miiy be led into the way of truth.and hold the
taithinunit)'ofl'pirit,in the bond of peace, and
in rightcouinels of lile.Finally we commend to thy
fatherly gouindsall thole who are any ways afflift-

ed, ordillrcfTed in minde,
body,or eftate, ( t ijfeti^ly + Tbii to btftid xchut
tbo/e for whom our frtyeri vty dtfirt tbt prtytri
trt dtfirtdjttat it may p leafe cj tt^ Coningstitn.
thee to comfort and relieve

them according to tlieir fevcral neccJTitks, giving
them patience under their tiifferings, and a hap^jy
iffueoutof all their affliftions. Aiid this we Deg
tor JefusChiiU his lake. Amtn.

A 1J A zttKTil Thtil^i^vinvi,

;. thiighty Govl, Father ol all mercies, wc
thine unworthy lervants do give thee
mult humble anti hearty thanks for all

tiiygoodneCs and loving kindnels to

4<rJLA* u U8,andtoalImen f t p*rf/ci//4ri:y fa

cJu^uVt. tbc/tntidefirtnoxvtooffer up thtir

-it^ rW f"/" '"^ tU-il^i^winj., Jor thy

*^/r;^ Uttmtrtitt vjueh/tfei unto them. )
1*

; ,y We blels thee lor our creation, prc-

^c,^'^ fervatron, and all the blefTingsof this
^J^rtto re-

,j,^ ^ut aixjve all forthine ineftima-
corn prtife.

(jj^ ^^^^ ,„ j^e Redemi tion of the
world by onr Lord lefiis Chrift ; for the means of
grace, and tor the hope of glory. And we bcleech
iheegive usthat due lenfe ofall thy mercies, that
ov* hearts may beunfeignedly thankful.andthat we
aoay (hew forth thy praile, not onely with our lips,

but in our livesj by givins; up our (elves to thy
Ji-rvice.and by walking before thee in holinefsand
nghtcoulneis all our days, through Jefus Ciiriit our
Lord} to whom with thee and the holy Gf;olt be all

/ionwur and glory, world without end. Am:n.
5 For Biin.

(r\ God our heavenly Father, who by thy pracious-
^-' providence doU caufc the former and the lat-

ter rain to dcfcend u^nn theearth,t'iat itmaybring
forth fruit tor the ule ofman ; We give tiiee hum-
ble thanks that it hat.** plcafed thee in our great
necelTity to (cndusattl'.c laft a joyful rain upon
thine inheritance,and tu rr f tfil it when it was dry,

to the great comfort of us thy unworthy iervants,

and to the glory ot thy holy Nante, tuough thy
ajercies in Jefus Chrift our Lord. An}tn.

,
^ For fair VDtAtbtr.

OLora God, wiio haft juftly humbled us hy thy

liu;laguc <jf.imnftxlcr4te rauiaad waters,

THAHKSGIVIHGS.
and in diy mercy haft relieved and comforted our
Ibuls by this fealonableand blefTed change of wea-
ther 5 Wepraifeandglorifie tl:y holy Name for

this thy mercy, and will always declare thy kivin^
kindnefs from generation tj generation, ihrougji

Jefus Chrift cur Lord. Amtn.

% For Plenty.

OMoft merciftjl Father, who of thy gracious
goodnefs halt heard the devout prayers of thy

Church, and turned our dearth and fcarcity into
cheapnefsand plenty ) We give thee liumble
thfinks (or this thy (pecial bounty, befecchingthee
toco: tinue thy loving kindneis unto us, that our
land mayyeeki us her Iruits of increale, to thy glo-

ry and our conilbrt, through Jclits Chrift our Lord.
Amtn.

<] For Pt*tt dnd dtlivtTMnct from our entmits.

O Almighty God, who art a ftronsj towre ofde-
fence unto thy fervants againft the face of

their enemies ; We yeeld thee praifc and thanklgi-

ving forour deliverance from thofe great and ap-
parent dangers wherewith we were compaflTed.

We acknowledge it thy goodnefs that we were
not delivered over as a prey unto them ; befeech-
ingtheeftillto continue fuch thy mercies towards
us, thit all the world may know that thou art our
Saviour and miphty deliverer.through JefiiaClirilt

our Lord. Amen.

1; For rtflorini puUitl^ ptdCi at boPtt,

O Eternal God our heavenly Fither, who alone
makeft men to be of one niind« in a houfe,

and (til left the outrage of a violent and unruly peo-

ple j We blcfsthy holy Name t.hat it hr.th plealed

theetuappcail't^c leditious tumulcs whJCi have

been latily raffed Dpamongft usjmofthnmbfybe-
feechjng tnce to grant to allof us grace, that wc
may henceforth obediently walk in thy holy com>-
mandments, and leading a quiet and peaceable
Ijfeinallgodlindsand Eonclty, m:y continually
Offer unto t:ec our (acritice of praife and thanksgi-
vuig for theic thy mercies towards us, through Je-
fus Chriit our Lord. Amtn.

^ For dtli-Jtrtmtfrom tbt PUgutt cr ctbtr $om*
monfie^neji,

OLord God, who haft wounded ni for our fins,

and conliimed us fur our tranlgreiTions by thy

late heavy a'.:d dreadful vititation, and now in the

midit ofjudgement remembring mercy, haft re-

deemed our "fouls Iromthejavvsofdeatflj We offer

unto thy fatherly goodnefs our (elves, our kjuLsand

bodies, which thou haft delivered fo be a living

lacri fice unto thee, always nraiing and magnifying
thy mercies in the midtt of thy Church, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amtn.

H Or thii.

WE humbly acknowledge before thee, Omoft
merciful Father, that all the puniftunents

whicharetlireatnedinthy law, might juftly have

fain upon us by realbn ofour manifold tranlgreiri-

ons and hardnefs of heart Yet feeing it hath pica-

fed t.hee oftliytend.er mercy upon our weak and
unworthy humiliation, to alTwagc the contagious

(icknefs, wlierewitli welatelyhave been fore at-

fiidlcd, and to reltore the voice of joy and health

into our dwellings ; We offer untothy divine Ma-
jelty thefacrificeofpraire and thanksgiving,laud-

ing and magnitSinz thy glorious Name for fiieb

thy prelcrvatiori ami providence over us, through

Jcliis Chrift uux Lord. Amio,

The



The COLLECTS, EPISTLEs>2nd GOSPELS to be afed throughout the year.

^ Note that the CoUell appointed for every SumUiy. or for any Holiday that huh a V>gil or Lve, fijntl be fiid at the Lvening

Service next befiirc.

H Tbt frjl Snnity in Aivtnt.

ALmishty God, tiivc us grace that we may
call awjy the works ut darkncU) and put

u^xjn usthe armour o< li|iht now in the

tuiK: ot tliis mortal lite (in which thy

Son JclusCiirillcamcfoviiit usin great humili-

ty j ) ihat iu the lalt day,when he Ihail come again

in his i;lonoud Majclty.to jud^e both the^juick

andd^rKfwe may rile ti> the lite immortal,through

bim who livcth and rcij^ntth with tlice and the hy-

Jj Ghyrt, DOW and ever. Amtn.

tf TikCoDtdu to ht refitted every d»y vcitbtb*

other Colieilf in Advent, until Cbrijinuu- Eve.
Tbt EpijUe.

Ow no man any thing Rum. i;.

vericS.untutheend.
Tbe Go/pel.

When they drew nigh S. Matth. ii.

trcrfe f . unto verle 14.

1] Tbeftiond Sunday in Advent.
Tbt Colled.

BLcfied Lord, who halt caufctl all holy Scri-

ptures ta be written for our learning j Grant
that we may in Tuch wife hear them, read, mark,
learn, and inwardly digell them, that b) patience

and comfort ot tliy Iwly word, we may embrace,
»nd ever hold lalt the bleflcd hops ot everlalting

lile> which thou lia!t given us in our Saviour Jc-

lUsClirid. Amen,
Tbt Epi/)lt» ,

Whatfoever things were Rom. i $.

verfc 4. unto verfe 14.

Tbt GorptJ,
And there ihall be ligns S. Luke ii

.

verlc 15. unto verfe 34.

11 TbttbirdSund*y in Advent.
Tbt Coiua.

OLord Jefu Chrill, wha at thy firft coming
didft fend thy meflenger to prepare thy way

before thee } Crant that the minilters and (tewards
oftliy mylteriet, may likewile (b prepare and make
ready thy way, by turning tlie hearts of the dilbbe-
dient to the wifdomofthe jult.thatatthy lecond
coming to judge the world, we may be found an
acceptable people in thy fight , wno liveft and
reignett with the Fatter and the holy Spirit* ever
one God, world without end. Amen,

Tbt Epijilt.

Let a man (b account ot us i Cur. 4.
verier. untoverie6.

Tbt Go/tcl.
t^ow when John had heard S . Matth. 1 1

,

vcrlez. unto verfe II.

1 Tbe fottrtb Sunday in Advent.
Tbt coiua,

OLord, raifeup (we pray thee) thy power, and
come among us, and with great might fuc-

cour us ; that whereas through our linsandwick-
ednels.wearefure let and hiodred in running the
race that is let before us, tny bountiftil grace and
mercy may fpeedily help and deliver us, through
she fatisiaftiun otrhy Son our Lord -, to whom with
thee and the holy Gholt be honour and glory,woiki
without end. Amtn.

Tbt Epifilt.

p.ejoyce in the Lordalway, Phil* 4.
»erfe 4. untoverleS.

Tbt GofbeU
This is the record ofJohn S. John r.

verfc 19. unto verfe v).

f Tbt Nativity, ofoarLordj or tbe Birth-day ef
Cbrtji, eommonly tailed

Chri(tmas-day.
Tbt Collen.

A Lmighty God, who halt given us thy onely be-
X\ gotten Son totakeournature upon him, and
as at this time to be born ofa pure Virgin j Grant
that we bein^regenerate,ind made thy children by
adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by thy
holy Spirit, through the lame our Lord jelus
Chrifl, who liveth and reigneth with thee, and the
iame Spirit, ever one God, world without end.
Amaa.

Tbe Epijilt.

God, who at fnndry times, Heb. 1

.

veriei. UDtoverfe I?.

, ^ _

Tbt Co/pet.
In the beginning was S. John i

.

verfe I. unto verle 15.

5 S. Stephens day.GThe Colled.
Rant, OLord, that in all our fufferings here
upon earth, for the teltimony of thy truth,

we may Itedfaftly look up to heaven, and by faith
behold the glory that Ihall be revealed ; and being
filled wit!» the holy Gholt, aiay learn to lo«j;and

blefs our perr.Tiitours bv the example ofthyfirft
Miriyr Saint Stepbin, who prayed (or his niilrdcr-

crs to thee, O blcllcl Jelus, wlio (landefl at the
rigl;t handutGuvlto luccour all thofe that (utkr
for t'lcc , our onely M^Jutour and Advocate.
An:en.

S Tbta fyill follov tbe Colled of tbe hiativ'.ty,

vbitbjbtll be faii tontinually unto Newytan
Evt.

For tbe Epijiii.

Stephen being lull ot the Afts 7.

vcrlc jj. unto the end.
Tbt Co/pel.

Behold, I fend unto you S. Matth. 13.
vcrlc 34. unto the end.

11 5. John theEvan^eliflsday.
Thi Colled.

MErciful Lord, we beleech thee to call thy
bright beams ot light upon thy Church, that

it being cnlightned bytlicdoftrine ofthyblefled
Apodle an.^ tvangcliit Saint Jobn^ may lo walk in

the light ofthy truth, that it may at length attain

to the ligiit ot everlalling lite, through Jelus
Chrilt our Lord. Amen.

Tbe Epijlle.

That which was from i S. John i.

verle I. unto the end.
Tbe Go/pel.

Jefus faid unto Peter, follow S. John ir.

verle 1 9. unco the end.

5 The Innocents day,
Tbt Colltd.

O Almighty God, who out of the mouths of
babes and lucklings halt ordained Itrength,

and madeft infants to glorifie thee by their deaths

}

Mortitie and kill all vicesinus, andfoltrengthen
us by thy grace, tliat by the innocency of our lives,

and conltancy ofour laith even unto death, we
may glorifie thy holy Name, through Jefus Chrid
our Lord. .Amen.

For.tbe Epiflit.
I looked, and io, a Larab Rev. 1 4.

verle I. unto verfe 6.

Tbt Cofttl.
The angel ofthe Lord S. Matth. i.

veriei^. unto verfe 19.

H Tbt Sunday after Chti&tcas-day,
The Colled.

ALmighty God, who halt given us thy onely be-
gotten Son to take our nature upon him, and

as at this time to be bom ofa pure Virgin j Grant
that we being regenerate, and made thy children
by adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by
thy holy Spirit, through the fame our Lord Jefus
Chrift, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the
lame Spirit ever one God, world without end.
Amen,

Tbe Epijilt.

Now I fay, that the heir GaL 4,
verfe i. unto verle 8.

Tbt Go/pel.
The birth of Jefus Chrilt S. Matth. t.

verle 18. unto the end.

1] The Cirtumtijlon of Ckr'ft.
The Colled.

ALmightyGod.whonudeft thy bleflcd Son to
be circumcifed, and obedient to the law tor

man; Grant us the true circumcillon of the Spi-
rit, that our hearts and all our members being
mortified from all worldly and carnal lu(b,wc
may in all things obey thy bleflcd will, through
the fame thy Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

Tbt Epijilt.

Blefled is the man to w.'ioin Rom. 4.

verl'eS. unto verfe ij.

Tbt Go/pet,
And it came to pais, asthc S. Luke t.

verfe ij. unto verfe at.

<f Tbtfamt Colled, Epifile and Go/pel Jhtll /ervi
for tvtry day after unto tbe Epiphany.

5 The Epiphany, or tbe maniftflation ofChriJi to
tbt Gentiles.

The Colled.

OGod, who by the leading ofa flar didft mani-
fell thy onely begotten Son to the Gentiles;

Mercifully grant, t.'iat we which know thee now
by faith, may after this life have the fruition of
thy glorious godhead, through Jelits Chtift out
Lord. Amen,

Tbe Epijilt,

Forthiscaufe, IPaul, Ephel. 3.
verle I. untu verfe 13.

The Co/pel.
When Jefus was born S. Matth. 3

.

verfc I. onto verfe 13,

^ The fir/} Sunday after tbeEpiliany.
Th* Colle't.

OLord, we bcfceth thee mcrcihillvto rcccivr

the prayers of thy people which call upon
thee, anil gr^nt ii:at they may both perceive, and
know what things they ouf'ht todo, and alio may
have grace and power faithfully to lulfil the lame,
thruurhjduj Chrilt our Lord. Amtn.

The Epijile.

1 beleech you therefore, Rom. \ a.

verle I. unto vcrlc 6.

Tbt Go/pel,

Now hii parents went S. Luke 1.

verle 4- 1, unto «hc end.

\\ Tbt fteond Sunday after tbt Epiphany.
The roUed.

ALmighty and everlaiting God, who dolt go-
vern all things in heaven and earth} Merci-

fully hear the liipplicatiors of thy peopje, and
grantusthy pcaceallthedaysof our life, ihrou^jb

J>:lu3 C.*lilic our Lord. Arr^tn.

The Epijilt.

Having then gifti, Rom. 1 1.

verle 6. unfo verfe 16. Be nut wile.

The Gofftl,
And the third day there was a S. John a.

verfe t .unto verfe ix.

fl Tb: third Sunday after the Epfpbany.
The CdUd.

ALmighty and everUflingGod, mercifully look
upon our infirmities, and in all our dangers

and neceffities, Itretch forth thy right hand to help
and defend us, through Jefus Chrilt our Lord.
Amen. Tbe Epijilt,

Be not wife in your own Rom. ta.

verle 16. unto the end.

Tbe Go/pel,
When he was come down S. Matth . t.

verfe i.to verfe 14.

1 The fourth Sunday after the Epiphany.
To; Collf.d.

OGod, who knoweft us to be fet in the midftof
fo many and great dangers, that by reafon of

the frailty otour nature we cannot alway Hand up-
right ; Grant to us fijch ftrength andproteftion,

as may fupport us in all dangers, and carry us

through all temptations, through Jelus Cluilt our

Lord. Amtn.
The Epinit.

Let every foul be liibjeft Rom. 1 3.

verle i . unto verfe g.

The Gofpel.

And when he was entred S. Matth. 8.
verfe 2 ^ . unto the end.

H Tkt fifth Sunday after tbt Epiphany.
Tbe Colled.

OLord, we befecch thee to keep thy Church
and Ivoulhold continually in tliytrue religi-

on, that they wuo do lean onely upon tbe hope ot

thy heavenly grace, may evermore be defended b¥
thy mighty power, through Jefus Chrilt out Lord.

Amtn.

^ ^
The Epiftle.

Put on therefore Col. 3.

verle 1 a. imto verfe iS.

Tbe Gofpel.
The kingdom of heaven is S. Matth. 1 J.

verle li. unto verfe 3 1

.

5 The Jixtb Sunday after tbe Epiphany,
Tit Colled.

"

O God, whofe blefled Sun was manifefled, that

he might deltroy the works of the devil, and
make us the funs ofGod and heirs of eternal lite j

Grant us, we beleech thee, that havin2,this hope,
wc msy purifieour ielves, even as "he is pure;
that when he ihall appear again with power and
great glory, we may be made like unto liim in hi»

eternal and glorious kingdom, where with thee,

O Father, and thee, O hofy Ghot, he liveth and
reigneth ever one God,world without end. .Amtn.

The Efiftlt.
Behold, what manner of i S. John ?,

verle I. unto verle 9.

Tht Gofpel.
Then ifany man ihall S. Matth. 14.

verfe 13. unto verfe 31.

5 "fht Sunday edited Septutgefima, or the tbiri
Sunday before Lent.

Tbe Colled.

OLordjWebefeechthec favourably to hear the
prayers ofthy people, t'lat we whoarejuHly

punilhed for our ofi'ences, may be mercifijlly de-
livered by tliy goodnels, for the glory of thy Name,
througfi Jeliis Chrilf our Saviour, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the holy Gho.^l ever one
God, world without end. Amen.

Tbe Epijilt.

'Know>e not that they iCor.g,
verle x4. unto the cnd^
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The COLLECTS.
rht G^tt.

The kingdom of heaven is S. Nntth. tc
vizCc I. untovcrtc 17.

t Tm SunUy ctliii SixtXtfimt , or tkt fnoni
SunUy htfort L*nt.

Tht Calita.

OLord God, wlw lertt t/ut wc put not uur trull

in anything that w-c do j Mercitully grant

thil 3) thy power wc may be tkfcncicd a^amit all

ajvcraty.iliryjih JdiijChrid uur Lord. Amtn.
Tkt EfijUt.

Ycfuffiir fools gladly aCor.H.
vcrlcij.untovcnc?!.

Tk* Cofptl. o T 1 o
When much peopis: were S.Lukc 8.

i-^ffc 4.. unto vcrl'c i5.

5j Tk« S-Jnd*y tAliti iluintjtustjim*, or tbt next
Sunday hffbr* Lent.

Tit Coilttt.

OLord, who haft taught us^ that all our doinga
. without charity are nothing worth ; Send t.'iy

holy Gl'.o;t, and pour into our heansihat nioitcx-

celfcnt gi;t oi c-jrity , t*2e vet7 bond of peace and

of all vmueS, without which wholoevcr livnh is

co^intcd dead before thee : Grant this fui ihinc

ontiy Son Jclus Chriflsfake. Amtn.
Ttt EpijVt.

Though I fpcak witfc the 1 Oor. 13.

vcrfei. unto the end.
Tbt Gq/fU,

Then Tefus took unto him S. Luke i3.

verfe^i.untuthe end.

5 Tkt firn d*y of Ltntt tcmmontf ulltd AJlr
wtan^fUy.

Tht Coiua.
A Lmightyand everla.ting God, whohatcffoo
/\ thing thai thou haft aia<le, and doft forgive

the tins ot all them t^.at are penitent i Create and
xnakeinusnewand contrite hearts, thatwcwx)r-

thily lamenting our lini, and acknowlctip;ing our

wretchedners, may obtain ot thee, the God of all

mercy, pcrf;ft rcmiiHon and forgivenefs, through

Je Jus chrift our Lord. Amtn.

^ ThkCoUutktohtreti tvtry dsj in Itnt, *fttr

tbeC^Uta tpfoJnUifor tit d^.

For tbi Epijiie,

Turn yc even to me, iiitix Joel x*

Fcrlcii-untoverlc 17.

Tct Gofbtl.

When ye h% be nut as the S. Matth. 6.

verfe i5. unto verfe u.
11 Tbt firfl Sunday inlttit.

Tie CoUt^.

OLord, who fur yurfake didftfa/lfourtydays

and fourty nights ; Give us grace to uie foch

alMtincnce, that our tidh being lubdued to the

Spirit; we may ever obey thy godly motions in

ni:hteou1hefs and true holinel j, to thy honour and

glory, who liwelt and reigndk with the Father and

the holy Ghutt, une God, wurld without end.

, TktEpiflU, ^ ^
Wc then as workers together 1 Cor. 6.

• vcrlc I. unto verfe 10.

Tbt GofiU,
Then was Jcfus led up of S. Matth. 4.

vcrle I. unto verfe It.

^ Tbt/ieond Sunday in Lent,

Tbt CcUtEi.

ALmighty Got?, who Iceit that we hsve no po-

wer of our fslves to fcjip our felves ; Keep us

Kxh outwardly m our bciieij and inwardly in our

louls, that we may '^e defended from all advertuies

which may happen tu the body, and trum all evil

thoughu which mjy allault and hurt the luuJ,

through JcfusChrilf our Lord. Anun,
Tht Erfilt, ^^^

We bdeech you, brethren, » Thcf. 4.

verfe i . uoto verfe J*.

Tbt Co/itl.

Jcfus went thence, and S. Mattfa. ly.

Fcrfc a I . unto verfe sS.

1] Tkt tk^ri Sunday in lent.

Tbt CoUtQ.

WE bcfeech thee, Almighty God, look upon
the hearty dciiret of thv humble lervanto,

andfhetchtorththenght hand of thy nia jetty, tu

be our defence ag;ainltall our cncflucs» tlirough

Jdus Chritt our Lord. Amtn.
Tkt Epijlle.

Be ye therefore followers EpheT y.

veri'e I. unto verfe i*.

Tbt Gofi'-l.

Jduiv^ascaflingouta S.Luke 11.

vcri.; i\- unto virfe \%.

^ Tktfo'JTtt Sunday in Lent.

Tbt C:ll:tt.

C^
Rant, we bcfbech thee, Almighty God, that

J wc, who fur ciLr evil deeds do worthily de-

ferve to be puniihed. by t'le coaifort of thy erace

rrjv rr.erci fully be relieved, through OUT Lutd aod
Saviour Jcfus ChrilL Amea,

Tbt Emu
Tel 1 me, ye that defirc to be

.

vrrfc 11 . unto the end.

Tbt Gojttl.
Jc:"us went aver the Tea

verfe I. unto vcrlc 14,

^ Tbi fiftb funial in Lent.
Tbt ColUn.

We bcfeech Lhee, AlmiL;,l;ty God, fflcrcifully When the even was come,
to look ujvn thy people i that bv thy great

thronsh the grate, tnd gate of deatfi we my B«a
Gal. *. toourjoyhilrdurrcttion.forhismcriu, whudled,

and was buried, and rule again iut us, thy Sm Je*
lU3C.>:iiltoirLurd. Amm.

S. Jtthn 6. Tbt tlijilt.

U is better,! fthe wi I lot i S. Pet I.
verfe 17. unto the end.

The Cofftl.

S.Mattlui7.

g.ook^nelj they may be governed and prelcrved
ferle f7. unto the end.

fl EaUrr it}.

evermore, both in body and (uul, tltfoufeh Jcfus D M Mernifit Pra>er, inftttd ef tk Tfihn, O"' '
• - conie jet us, &t. tbe/i Antbrnt fiM be fmgChnit our Lord. Arr>tn.

Tbt Efi/ili.

Chrid being rome an high
verfe u. unto verfe ij.

The Cof^iJ.
Jefbifaii, which of you

vetic 46. to verle 56.

fl Tb< Sunday next htfortEaJler.

Tkt ColUa.

A Lmighty and evcrlaiting Grod, who of riiy ten

er tktd.

Hebr.g. /^Hnft«ufpaf*-OTctis£icrificrdforta«tbere»
V^ fore letua keep the fcaft. Not with the old
leaven, nor with the teaven of mali ce and widced-

S. JotmS. iieis: but with th< unleavened bread ot lincenty
and truth, i Ccr. f. t.

CHriit being raili:d from the dead dicth iw
more : death bach bu mure duminKn uvex

him. For in that he died, be died unto fm once-,

der love towards manKindc,lufi lent thy SuD, but in that he liveth, he liveth oatu God. Likc>
our S.<)vioar Jeliii Chrift, to take upon him our wile reckvn ye alio your felvci tube dead indeed
rie.Qi,andto lud'er de&th upon the aols, that all unto tin -. but ahvc unto God thruugh Je&a
imnkinde fhould folio a the example of his great Chrift our Lord. E^^n. 5. 9.

humility -, Mercifullj grant thJt we may bou lul- /^Hrill is riien trom the dead : and becone the
low the example of his patience, and aUu be made V_> tirlt-fruiu ol them that dept- Fgr fince by

alio the re!urre<5b-

ixampl . -.

partakers ofhis refurre^ion, through the fame Je- man came death -. by

S. Mark 14 •

lusChriftour Lord. Amtn,
Tbt EfiQle.

Letdu's mindc be in yuu,
verfe j. unu verfe ix.

Tbt Go/ptl,

When the momin";^wat cumct
Fcrlc I. unto verfe fj.

5 Munday Mprt Etjltr,

Per tkt Efiflle.

Who is this that Cometh tronj

verfe i . unto the end.

Tkt GoJ^tl.
After two days was the

verfe I, unto the end.

fl Tmtfday btfori Eafitr,

For the Efijitf

The Lord God hath openccf

verfe s. unto the end.

Tkt Coffel.

And ftraight in the momiog,
vcrfei.untoverle?*).

5 mdnefjay hefirt Eajhr.
Tbt Frfilt.

Where a teftament is, there

verkx6. unto the end.
Tbt GofpeT.

Now the fea^l ofunieavenal
verlei.nnto the end.

5 Tkur/Jay htfori E*J!er,

Tbt Epijilt.

In this that I declare untu
vcife i7t unto the end.

Tbt Gq/Jx;.
The whole multitude of

vcric I. unto verfe so.

^ Good Friday.
Tht coiua,.

ALfflighwGod, we bcfeech thee Kracioollyto
behold diis thy family, for which our Lord

Jcfus Chrilt was contented to be betrayed, and gi-

ven up into the hands ofwicked men, and to ftiftcr

death upon the crols, who now liveth andreign-
eth with thee and tiic holy Ghoft, ever on« God,
world withoutcnd. Amtn.
A Lmighty and ever laltir^ God, by w.hofc Spirit

on of the dead. For as in Adam all die : evenluui
Chriftfhall all be made alive. iCor. if.ie.

Phil. 1. Glory be to the Father, and to the So« ; aod t«
the holy Gboft {

Aftfirtr.

S. Mattb. 17. As it was in the beginning, is oow and erct
Ihallbe -. world without end. Amen.

Tit coiua.
A Lmighty God, who through thine ooefy be-

Ifai. 6^. xv gotten Son Jeios Chrin,m& orercxMie dieaib,

and opened unto us the gate ef everUtiog 4itc >
We humbly bcfeech tbee, ciat as by tby fpedal
grace preventing us, tho« dofi ptt ioto «w fliiada

food defires } fo by thy eonamttl belp we un
ring the lame to good d!eA, through Jdiis (^ilt

our Lord, who liveth and reignetb with thee, and
lia. f0. the holy GhuA, ever one God. world witiuit cod.

Amtri,
Tht EPiftlt.

Mark If. IfyethenberifenwitbCbnit, C0L3.
verf. i.untoverieS.

Tbt CofffL
The fira day oftbe t. Juto lOk

Hcb. 9« veric 1. unto verfe 1 1

,

fl Munday m Eafitr 9tti,
Tbt coiua.

S.LiJveia.

I Cur. 1 1.

S. Luke ij.

ALmighty God, w4w throagh thy onely bcgo^
ten Son Jelus Chrill, halt overcume das!l,

and opened unto us the gate of crerkafhng liic j

We humDiy beieech tbre, that as bythyTpedal
grace preventing us, thou dul put into oorxmndi
good detires ; lo by thy continual help we may
bring the liunc to good cflFcft, through Jc&s Chrilt

our Lord, who livethand reigneth with thee, and
the holy Ghdt, ever one God, world witbout end.
Amen.

For tbt Efi&lu
Peter opened his Assia*

verfe 1 3 . unto verfe 44,
Tot Gofttl.

Behold two ofhis S. Luke xu
verlc 13. unto verfe 36.

fl Tatfiai in E*fler Ittth.

Tbt CoUttt.

ALmii^ God, whothroudi thy onely beg!»»
ten Son Jcfus Cirill, haft overcume dcatf'.,

andcpined unto u> the gate ofeverlaftinglitei

We hnmbly bcfeech thee, that as bythylpicial

the whole body of the Clairch is governed
and fanditied ; Receive our lupplicat;ons and
prayers which we offer before thee tor all eitatcs of
tiicn in thy holy Church, that every member ofthe
lame in his vocation and minifhy, - '

godly (erve thee, throughout

!^'Nkrd]ui*GS!who haft made all men. and ^nV'S'J? liS^?,^"^^^^O hitelt no^jng that thou hal made, nor the holy GhUt, ever one God, world witboot end.

wouldelttl-.e death of a tinner, but rather that he '*»'"»•
*i c tu.

mould be converted and live j Have mercy upon ^^ ,^ u^»,.h5. "'^r^""'
all Jews, Turks, Infidels, and Hcreticks, and take **S:i <'^;.f^U.
from them afl igrorance, hardnefs of heart, and ^^ **• ""^ ^^l

fh^, maytrulyand grace prevenun- us, thou doft put into our mind*

tin and^avTuu^ B«od defircs jfu by thv cooonual help we mw
Lord and Saviour ^ ^ ^^ J^^^ ^^ j^ ^^^

Aftsi}.

contempt ofthy word ; and fo fetch them home. T.J^,ch;tnCifftnoHni^HS-^
bleOed Lord, to thy tiock. that the>- may be fav3 ^^'I'^'^ill^',^^^
amongthe remnant efthetruc Ilraelitcs. and be

veric 36. unto vcrlc 49-

made one fold under one Shepherd, Jefi-s Chnft % Tbt firfl Smiiay after E*fltr,
our Lurd,who livethand reigneth with thee andthe _ ^ ^ht CoLttt.
holy Spirit, one God, world withoutcnd. Amtn.

Tht Bpyjilt.

The law having 3 (hadow
verfe 1, unto verfe x5.

The Go/itl.

Pi late therefore took Jeliis

Lord. Amtn,
Tbt Epfli.

Whatsoever is bom of

vcrrc4. unrovcrie f^.

Tct Cefftt.

V^i I . untu verfe ?8

fl Ei/hr Even.
Tk CoHiQ.

C"^
Rant, O LorJ, uhat as wr are baptiaed into the

J death ot thy oletTid Son our Saviour Jcus

S.LukeH.

ALmightv Father, who haii given thine ooely

Son to die fur onr tins, and to hie again Sj€

Heb. 10. tHir juititication i Grant us fo to put swsy the lea-

venol malice and wickedncfs, thatv.e mayalwav
fcrvetheein purcndsot living aai truth, through

S. Juho 19. t.he aierits ot the tame thy Sun ieius ChrLt uox

I S. Jafa. f.

Chnitj lo by continual mortifying our corrupt The fame day at

iHi^wst we may be buried with bim, aod that rcrfe 19. uam verle 24.

S.JoiLac.
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^
Tb» Colitf}.

ALmiEhfy Go.), who I.Ht given thins o:ic y

Son to be umo us hoclalicrihcc lorlm, and

alio an en;jiiuile ot t'o^lly iilc j G:vc us -.r^cc ti^t

wc may alwo's n'oU itanklulJy receive rut .iis in-

ciliaublc bcncht. and alio aaiJy cndc-vour our

JcruifaWuntohi3dJlc. U SJoh.14.
vcrlc is.untovcrlcji. Arilc, let

^ MunJiiy in U^hitfUn v(tt^.

Ttt CoUctt.

C"^Oi?, who as at this time didft teach the hearts

J ot thy lait.'itui pcoi>lc, by th: Icndiiij; 10

Rom. 8.

IL-lves to tollow tho. blclTcii Ucps ol uumoil holv them the lipht ot t.'y holy Spirit i Grant us by th'

Jdus Chnft our Lord.

S. Pet.

S. Job. 10.

life, throu^ the

^>»tn. ,, _ ...
Ttt EpfiLt'

This ij thank-worthy*

vcrk 19. untjtJicend.

Jcfuafaid, lamthcjBooJ
vcrlc II. ttuoverle i7.

ALmighty God, wl'.o il cwcU to tbcm that be in Qm\ fo loved the world,

crroiirihc light olihy irut.'i.cot.'iciiufnt trjt vcric 16. unto verfc xi.

they may r.tJrn into the way o\ rn^litcoulncU i
Tutfiiy in IVhitfUn rxeth-

Grant unto a 1 1 tlwni that ar<; adumtcdi ato the tc I- ^ ^ fkl r^lLlct
kjwfliip ot Chn.h reunion. tJutney may cichevv ^Qd. whoasatthistiniedidlt teach thehearts

lime Spirit to iuvc a ni^t ju-l^jcnu-nt in a

xlMw^a and evermore to rcjuycc m his holy com
tort, il;rou.',h the merits ot chntl

our, who iivct.'i and rcij^netii with

unity oi tile lame S,>iritj one GuV, world without

end. Atiitn.

For the Efijilt.

Then Peter opened his Afts to

vcrie 34,uuto the end.

Tbt Efifltu
Ircrlonthatthf (uiicniiij»«<l

vcrlc ij. ujito vcrleii}..

Th€ Go/fit.

Be y. therefore mc otui, <«»

vak- J6. unto verlc 43.

O Lurd, wc bdccch thee, t) at the

S.Lukc6.

Trinity.

II /'^Raii'

nis liuiy com- VJ courlc ol this world may be lo K^c.-a,).> or-

jclus our Savi- dcrcd by tl.y tovcrnance, that l/.y Church ii.av

h thee, in t^e joytully lervc thee in all g,odly quiaucl , Uj ju^u

JclusChrillouiLord. /4»»»*n.

Tbt Eyijih.

Beyealiofoncminde.navini; iSP^t. 3.

vcrk 8. unto vcrfc 1 J. And be ready

Ttt Co/tel.

It came topa(s,tliat a» ttic 5. Lui^c y.

vcrlc I. unto vcrlL- ix.

thufctliini^thatare contrary to their proteiTion, ( juttKytaithful people
«d follow all luch thiii^sas aje a^ceabletothc .V^ »fgy|JJy"'^^P-«P^

tl Tktfixtb Sunia,y tfter Trinity,

The Colllet.

OGoJ, who liaft prepared tor tliem tliat lovt

thee, fuch £ood t'lint's as pali mans undv;r-

lame, throughom Lord J elu5 Chriit. .Atntn.

Tht Epinli.

Dearly beloved, 1 bdcech i S. Pet 2.

vcrle n. untuverte 18.

Tht Gjfftl. ^ , . ,
JcTus raid to his difaples, S. Joh, i6.

Fcric i6.uutoVir!ci?.

tl Tbt fourth SuniUytftar E*fitr.

Tht Colttit.

O Almighty God, who alone cana order the un-

ruly wills and aife^ticns ot fintul men ;

ril to have a n^.t jud^emi x- u
evermoretorejovceinhis iiolv comfort, through

themeritsofChr'iit Jeliisour Saviour, wlu) liveUi

and rcigncth with thee, in the miity ot the ikme

Spirit, one God, world without end. Amin.
For the EtiJlU,

When the Apoflles who ASs 8.

verle 14. unto vcrie 18.

The Gi/^rf.

Verily, verily i fay unto S. Joh. 1 e.

verlc I . unto verfe 1 1

.

tl Trinity Sundty.
Tbt Collttt.

^f^nduS to th^ml^ fbndiii, : i^r^n^ JuV ncarts Victi love^oward

rantus hv Lhe fam- SPi- the, t:at we loving thee above all things, may

S??n 'a'lUhings; aSid obta'n thy promiks/whiclj exceed all that wc can

Grant unto thy people, that they may love the

thing which thou comnianddt , and deiire that

which thou dolt promiie, that to among the iundry, . . . ^^^,j^^^^ ^od who haft Kiven

'iirr^h^ere'bef^ed' wher^uu:. ToysS A^'StS'u1'thTfivam?|«fe'^t"ec^^^^^^^
may '"^'y t°"f„^«,

^^^^ a true taith to acknowledge the glory of the eter-
be iound, through J>fus Chrift our Lord. Amtn. ^^^ ^^.^^-^^ ^^^ j^, ^^ pj^^„ ^^^^ ^^^i^^ j^^^dy

to worlhip the Unity ; We beleedi thee, thattliouTht Efijilt.

Every good gift, and S. Jam. 1

verfe 1 7. unto verfe la.

The Go/ptl.

JefuJ Hud unto his difciples* S. John 16.

vcrfc f. unto verfe If.

1 The fifth Sundty tfter E*Jier.

'Tht CoUttt.

OLord, from whom all good things do come;
Grantto us thy humble icrvants, that by thy

holy inlpiration we may think thofe things that be

good, and by thy merciful guiding may perform

the lame, through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amtn.
" Tbt Efijilt.

Be ye doers fthe word

,

S. Jam. i

.

verlc auunto the end.
ThtGo^tl. ^ ,

Vtrily, veri ly I fay unto S. Jon. 1 5.

verfe aj. unto the end.
.5 Tjbt .Ajitnjiondtj.
'Tbt Collttt.

GRant, we befeech thee, Almighty God, that

like as we do beleeve thy onely begotten Son
OTT Lord Jefus Chrift to have aicended into the fri,»«.««.o /.prf^fr, nVh
heavcnsi foV mav alfo in heart and minde thither There was a cerUin rich

afcend, and witif Iiim centinually dwell, who li-
'^r'« ' 9- ^^^ ^^ «"'•'

trcth and reigneth with thee, and the holy Ghoft
one God, world without end. Amtn.

For tbt Efijilt
A^i.

S. Mark 16.

wou Idft keep us (ted fait in this faidi, and evermore

defend us from all adverlities, who liveli, and

reigneft one God, world without end. Amm.
For tbt Efijlls,

After this I kwked, and Rev. 4.

verfe I. unto the end.
The GofftU

There was a man of the S. John 3.

vexlei.unto verfe 16.

tl Thtfirfi Sunday tfter Trinity.

Tbt Collttt.

OGod, the ftrength of all them that put their

ttult in thee, mercifully accept our prayers

}

8c becaufe through the weaknefs of our mortal na-

ture we can do no good thing without thee, grant

us tho help ol thy grace, that in keeping ol thy

commandments we niaynleafe thee, huthinwill

and deed, through Jefus Clirift our Lurd. Amtn.
Tht Efijilt.

Beloved, let us love one 1 S. Joh, ^
verfe 7. unto the end.

Tht GoM.•^
S.Luke 16.

f Tbt ftiond Sundty tfttr Trinity.

Tbt ColliCt.

OLord, who never faileft to h^lp and govern
them whom thou dott bring u? in thy Ited-

faft fear and love ; Keep us, we beleech thee, un-
der tlie proteftion of thy good providence, and
make us to have a perpetual fear and love of thy

holy JSiame, through Jefus Chrilt uur Lord. Amtn,
The Efijili.

Marvel not, my bfethren, i S. Joh. 5,
verfe 15. unto the end.

The GofftU
S.Lakei4.

deiire. through Jctiis Chrift our Lord. Amtn.
Tbt Efifllt. „ .

Know ye not, that fo many Rom. 5.

vetfej. unto verfe u.
The Gofftt. „ », ^

Jefiis (aid unto his dilciplcs, S. Matth. j,

verlc JO. unto verfe 17.

% Tbt fcvtntb Sundty tfter Trinity.

Tbt CdUit.

LOrd of all power and miglit, who art theac-

thuur and giver ol all gooti things 5 Grafiiri

our hearts the love of thy Name, increale m ua

true religion, nourifllus with ail goodnefs.and

of thy great mercy keep us in the lame, through

Jcliis Cl^riil out Lord. Amtn.
Tht Efijilt. „ ,

Ifpeak after the manner ol men, Rom. 6.

verfe 19. unto the end,
Tht GofftU

In thofe days the multitude
verie i. unto verfe 10.

S. Mark 8.

The former trgatife

verfe 1. unto verfe is.

T^ Coffd,
JeTus appeared unto

verfe 14. onto the end.

fl Sundty tfttr Afttnfion dty.

Tbt Collect.

OGod the King of glory, who haft exalted

thineoneiySjnJelus Chrift with great tri- _. ,,
twnph unto thy kingdom in heaven ; We befeech A certain man made a great
thee leave us not comfortlefs ; but fend to us thy verfe 16. unto verfe ij
koly Ghoft to comfort us, and exalt us unto ti^e

fame place whither our Saviour Chrilt is gone be-
fere, who liveth and reigneth with thee, apd the
holy Ghoft, one God, world without end. Amen,

Tht Efijile,

The end of all things is at 1 S. Pet. 4.
verfe 7. unto verfe « j

.

The GofftU
WTwntha comforter is S. Joh. 15.

vetfc 16. and part of ths 16 chap, to verfe 4.

fl lVh!tfundty.
Tbt Collect.

GOd, who as at this time didft teach the hearts

, ofthy faithhjl people by the fending to them
ihe light ofthy holy Spirit ; Grant us by the fame
Spirit to have a rightjudgement in a)! tilings, and
evermore to rejoyce in his holv comfort, through
the merits of Chrift Jefus our Saviour, who liveth
and reigneth with thee, in the unity ofthe fame
Spirit.oneGod, world without end. Amen,

11 Tbt tbird Sundty tfter Trinity.
Tht Collttt.

Olord, we befeech thee mercifully to hear xxs ;

and grant that wc, to whom thou haft given
an hearty defire to pray, may by thy mighty aid be
defended and comforted in all dangers and adver-
Ctiesjthrough Jefus Chrift our Lord. Aintn,

The EpiJiU,
AH ofyou be fubjeft one to i S. Pet. 5.

verle J. unto verfe 11.

Tht GofftU
Then drew near unto him all S. Luke i f

.

verfe I. unto verfe II.

^ Thefourth Sundty tfter Trinity.

The CoUtct.

OGod, the rroteftour of all that truft in thee,

without whom nothing is ftrong, nothing is

„«. I. . /'^>' '^' Efijilt,
When the day of Pentecolt

verie i« uotovetfe u«
ASsx.

holy ; Increafe and multiply upon us thy mercy,

that thou being our ruler and guide.we may fo pafs

through things temporal, that we finally lofe not

the things eternal : Grant this,O heavenly Father,

ior Jeius CliriQs lake uui Lord. A»ttn,

5 Tbttigbth Sanity tfttr Trinity.

Tb'. Collect. .,

OGod,whofe aever-tailing providence order-

eth all things both in heaven and earth ; We
humbly befeech thee to put away from us all hurt-

ful things, and to give us thofethings which re

profitable for us, through Jefus Carut our Lord.

Amtn.
Tht Efiflle.

Brethren, we are debters, Rom. 8n

verfe ix. unto verfe t8.

The Goffcl.
Beware of faife prophets, S. Matth. 7,

verfe 15. unto verfe 12.

<I Tbt ninth Sundty tfter Trinity.

The -Collect.

GRant to us. Lord, we befeech thee, the Spirit

to think and do always iiich things as be
riglittuHthatwewho cannot do anyt-hing that is

good without thee, may by thee be enabled to live

according to thy will, tlirough JdiJs Chrilt out

Lord. Amtn.
Tht Efijilt.

Brethren, I wou Id not that ye i Cor. le,

verfe t. unto verfe 14.

Tht GofftU
Jefus faid unto his difciples, S. Luke i5»

verfe I. unto verfe 10.

^ Tht tenth Sundty tfter Trinity.

Tbt Collttt.

LEt thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the
prayers uf thy humble fervants j *nd thatttiey

may obtain their petitions, make them to ask fucn

things as Ihall pleafe thee, through Jefus Chnft
uur Lord. Amen.

^ Tbt Efinit.
Concerning fpintual gifts, iCor. i3,

verfe t. Unto verfe If,

Tbt GofftU
And when he was come near 5. Luke i?,

verfe 4t. unto verfe 47. Butthech-ef
f Tbt tltvtntb Sundty tfttr Trinity.

Tbt Colfttt.

OGod, who declarett thy almighty power moCt

chiefly in (hewing mercy and pity ; M-srci-

fiilly grant unto us fuchameafhrc ot thy grace,

that we runn'ng the way of thy commandment?,

may obtain thy gracious promiies, and be made
partakers ofthy heavenly treafure, through Jcftfi

Chrilt our Lord. Awen.
The Epifllt,

Brethren, I declare unto jou i Cor. y,
verle i. to verfe ix.

Tht GofftU - , , «,

Jefiis (pake this parab 1 e S. Luke 181

verle 9. tinw verie i ft « ta.



The COLLECTS.
ni Efifltu

This 1 fjy therefore, and
vcrlci?. unio the eni!.

1 The tmntUth S'mdtj tfttr Trinity.

Tit CoUett.

/^Almighty and mot merciful God, of thy

U Tt* txtlftb SaniAl tftir Trinity.

Tilt tolltit.

A LTiishty and evci\i\uni G-d, who art always
r^fi^i^ a»rcr::aJytohear,i;.ciiw; wnray. and art r r,,^, . . ,^, 'f*
^"'P***

uonttouivc mure then cither ux- dcare.or dc- Jcrusentrcdintoaltiip.

L-tvCi VZnt down upon us the aijundancc of thy vcrfe ,. unto ver(e 9,

mercy, furgivinj, u.thulc things uhcrcofour con-

fcicncc is kirad, aiki '^iVinz, us thole r;oo..l 'hnigs

whicn wc arc irtjt worthy toiik, but t.*iiT>ut^'h the

nieriuaiid mediation ot Jclus Chrilt tiySwnour

Lord. Amen.
Tit Efiftlt.

Such tniil have we through x Cur. 5.

veriir-i. uiitoverleio.

Ttt Ccfptl.

Jdus departing ffum the S. Mar. 7.

vcrl= ^1. unto the end.

ti The tbirtantb SunJtj tfter Trinity.

Tht ColUtt.

A Lmij^ty and merciful God, of whofc opely r:ft

"• It cbm^th, that thy taidiJul People do uuio tnce

true and laudiiule Icrvice j Grant, we bclecch

thee, that we may 16 faithlully Jcrvc thee in this

liie, that we tail not finally to attain thy heavenly

Eph.4.

S. Matth. 9.

eoffiaundfficDts , thraugfi tbe Qok Jefb» Chrif;
our Lord. Anttn.

Tit Efiftlu
It thou fhaK confds witb Rum. to.

buuntirulgoodnclskcepus, we bclcechlhcc,

from all thm^s that may hurt ui ;that we bein^
icady Dothm body and foul, may chcertuUvac-
compliii' thule t^ngs that t!uju wuulddl have
done, through JdoiCnritt our Lor^^. ^mtrh

Tit Efijllt.

See then that yc walk Eph. ?.

vcrlc ij. untuvcrleii.
Tht Gofptl.

Jefuslaic*, The kingdom ot S. Matth, ix.

verfc I. toverle if,

^ Tht ont trid twtntittt SanUy tUir Trinity.

Tht CoUtit.

GRant, we Scfecch thee, merciful Lord, to thy
laithiulpiuple pardon and peace, that they

andiervc tlieeprumilcs, through the merits of Jeiui Girift our ^\ ^ cleansed from all ciieirlins and

!

Lor i Amen *'^'' " 'J'"" oundc, through Jdu3 Chriii our Lord,

ThtEfiflli.

To Abraham an:i his Iced were Gal.?.
verlci6. untovcrlen.

Tht Go/pel.

B)e(r.-d are the eyes which S. Luke 10.

vcrle 1?. unto verfe 18-

tl Tht fourtunth Sanity *fttr Trinity.

Tht CoUttt.

A Lmighty and evcrlalting God, givcuntous t"

Amtn.
Tht EfiftU.

My brethren , be ftrong in tlic Eph, 6.
verfe 10. unto vcrle at.

Tht Gofpil.
There was a certain noble man S. Job. 4.

veri"e46. untoiheend,
M Tic fwo tni tmntietb Sanity tfttr Trinity.

Tht CoUttt.

incTeaie ol faith, hop?, and charity ; and tl-at J <>^, we bef.'ech thee to keep thy houfhold the

riQv oSrain thrit u/!iirh thmi Hr>f> r.r<>mi(r.maL:e L Church in continual codluiet, that through

GaLl.

we may obtain that w'lichthuu doftpromile.make , o.- . c- . ,. j ,- -
- to lijve that which thou dolt command, through thy prottftion it may be free from all adverlities,

- . -o
aiid devoutly given to ferve thee m g»*od works,
to the gioryoithy Name, through Jclus Chrilt our
Lord. Amm.

Tht Epi/ilc.

I thank my God upun every Phil. i.

verlej.untovcrfen.
Tie Cofptl.

Peter faid unto Jefus, Lord,
verleat.untotheend.

Jefus Chrilt our Lord. Amen.
Tit EpftU

Ifay then,Walk inthe Spirit,

verle 16. unto verleif.

Tit Go/fit.

And it came to pals, as Jeliis S. Luke 17.

verfcti. untovcile 10.

5 Tit fiftttnth Sandty tfttr Trinity,

Tht CoUttt.

KEep, we befcech the., O Lord« thy Church
with thy perpetual mercy. And becaule the

traiityofman without thee cannotbut fell, keep us

vale 9. unu) tbe end.

Tht Gojhtl.
Jefuj walkin? by the lea 5. Matt': 4.

vcrlc 18. unto verle ij.
'

'

1 S.Ti)oiazsUiAr^Jiii.
Tht CoUttt.

A Lmighty and cvcrlmng God. w.ho for the more
^ * conhrma'iun ot the laith didft luffcr thy holf
Apollle Thomas to be doubtful in thy Sons refnr-
rcction j Grant us 16 perfcftly, and without all
doubt to believe in thy Son Jcfuj Chrilt, that out
faith in thy light may never be reproved. Hcaij m,
O Lord, through the lame Jefus Chriit, to whom
with thee and the holy Ghut be all Lonoutand
glory no* and for evermore. Amtn.

., X. -. ^^ £/">»^<.
Nbw therefore yt arc no EPheC a

verfe 19. unto the end.
*

"^ Go/ptt.
Thomaa, one ofthe twelve. s lohn «*

vcrlc 14. unto the end.
s.Jonn.9.

5 Tht Convtr/lon 0/5. Paul.

r\ God. who through t.1c preaching ofthcbleP.

of the Golpel lo Ihine tf^roughout the world

»

Gran we bclecch thee, that we having hiswon*
derful convertion in remembrance, nuylhcw tortia
our thankfulnclj unto thee lor theW by follow-
ing the holy dodtrmc which he uught, throoeii
JdM ChrUt out Lord. Amtn.

»"««t«J

For tit EfiMt.
And Sau I yet breaching out AftJ

vcrle I, unto vcrlc I?.
**

^ ^ Tht GofoH.
Peter anfwercd and faid S. Matth. r9.

verfe 27. unto the end.

H Tit Trtftntttion of Cbrifl in the ttmtlt .torn-
monly ttUtd tit Tarificttion of

S. Mary tht Vrrm, ^
Tbi CoUttt.

ever by t.hy help from all things hurtful, and lead thee,to hear the devout prayers of thy Church j and
us to all things profitableto our lalvation, through c-rant that thole things which we ask hithlully.wc

S. Matth. 18. A Lmightyand everliving God, we hombly be-f » leech thy Majelly, that as thy onely bcgottert

H Thtthrcttni twentieth Sutidty tfttr Trinity. Son was this day preiented in the temple in fub-

Tht CcUett. itanceolour flcihi lo we maybe prcfented unto

OGod, our refuge and itrength.who art the an- thee with pure and clean hearts, by the fame thy
thour of all godlinefs -, Be ready, we befeech Son JdusChrilt our Lord. Amtn. ^

Jefus Chrilt our Lord. Amen
The Epi/ili.

Yc Ice how large a letter 1 have
verle ii. unto the end.

The Co/ftl.

Ho mati can fcrve two
verle r4.unU) the end.

.^ r^ fixtttntb S^uhy
Tht ColUit.

Gal.6.

S. Matth. 6,

Riil.?.

may obtain crteftually, through Jclus Chrift cur

Lord. Amtn.
Thi Epifllt.

Brethren, be followers together
verfe 17. unto the end.

The Gofptt.
Then wentthe Pharifees and S. Matth. ii.

verle 1 J. unto verle a?.

tl Thefoarsndtrcintietb Sitnity tfttr Trinity

.

Tie CcUett.

Idetendthy Church } and becaule (\ Lord, we befeech thee,abfoIve thy people from

it cannot continue in lilcty without thy liiccour, ^^ their offences j that through thy bounuful

prcfcrveit evermore by thy help and goodncis, goodnefs we may all be delivered firom the bands

through Jefus Chrilt our Lord. Amen. oftholeGns, which by our frailty we have corn.
°^ --.

mitted: Grant this, O heavenly Father, for Jefug

tfttr Trinity.

O Lord, we bdeech thee, let thy continual pity

cleanlcandi

S. Luke 7.

Tie Epmit,
I ddlre that ye faint no: at

verfe 13. unto the end.

r^ Go/^l.
And it came to pafs the day

vcrfe fi. unto verle i8.

5 Tiefcvtttetnth Sanity tfttr Trinity.

Tht CoUett.

LOrd,wepray thcc, t.hat thy grace may always

prevent and follow us; and nsake us continu-

ally to be given to ail good works, through Jeliis

Chrilt our Lord. Amtn.
Tht E^rjilt-

I therefore the pri loner ol Eph. 4.

verfe I. unto verle 7.

Tot Go/pel.

It came to pafs, as Jclus S. Luke 14.

verfe I. unto vcrlc la.

S Thttighttenth Sanity tfter Trinity.

Tht CoUt(t.

LOrd.webcfeeChthee, s.rantthy people grace

to
- ' ^ ^-

Ephef. ?. Chrifts fake, our blelTed Lord and Saviour. A tnen
^ ^ Tht EpijUi.

We give thanks to God>
vcrfe J. unto verle 1?.

TU Gofptl.
While Jelusfpake thefe things

verfe iS. unto verfe 17.

Col. I.

S. Matth. f.

withftandlSje temptations of the world, the ^ Jftttre hetnymo S'undt

f Thttwmty fifth Sanity tfttrTrinity.
Tht Collet. ^

STirup, we befeech thee. O Lord, the wills of
thy laithhil people, thatthey pienteoufly bring-

ing forth the fruit of gootl uwks, may of tliee

be pienteoufly rewarded, through Jefus Chrilt our
Lord. Af»en.

ForthtEpiJH''*
Behold, the days come,

vetle5. unto verfe q.

Tht Gofpil.

When Jefus then lilt up
verfe f, unto verle ly.

hi fore Aiv:ntSun'

Jcr.aj.

S. John 6.

dt^y, the _

were omitted
ftrvice offomt of thofe Sun.Uys thtt

ft f«i tfter the Ep iphtny , JhtU be tt^en in

tj f'.ipply Jb mtny as Art here vctnting. And if

tltrt be ftxttr, the ovtrrlut »uy bt omitted

:

Prcv-dedtttt thultft Colhct, Efi'Ut, tnd GoJp:i,

JhtUttvctTi bt u/td upon tie Suadty nextbefort

Advvit.
f 5. Andrews <i«jr.

Tht CoUttt.

A Lniighty God. who d;aif give fuch grace unto
'» thy holy Apoltle S. Andrew, that he readily

flelh, andtbe devi I, and with pure hearts and minds

to tol low thee the onely God, through Jdus Chrift

uui Lord. Amen.
Tht Epijilu

I thank my God always on 1 Cor. i

.

verle 4. unco vcrfe g.

Tht Gofptl.

When the Pharilecs had S. Mattb. la.

verfe 74.. unto the end. .

^ Tht ninettcath S'-^ndty tfttr Trinity.

Tht CoUtit.
ut thee we are not obeyed the calling of thy Son Jelus Chn... _.._ _,,..^. . ,,, .

able to pleafe liiee ; Mercifully grant, that followed him without delayj Grant unto us all.trat r\ Almighty God, whom truly to k-now is evor-

.thy holy Spirit tnaym all things direft, and rule we being called by thy holy word, may forthwith ^^ lifting life jGrant usperlcitly to k-now thy

«jr licirts.tiirougli Jclus Chrilt our Lord. /4wr,T
/-.--- — -j.- • *..'^i »k., („.i..

^ For tht Epifllt,
Behold, 1 will fesd iny Ma!. J,

veriei. unto verle 6.

Tht Go^eU
And when the days of her S. Luke, x,

verfe n. unto verle 4 1

.

tl 5. Matthias itfy.

Tit CoBtft.

OAlmi^ty God, who into the place ofthetrai-
tour Judas d:dlt choofe thy faithfiil fervant

Matthias to be ot the number of the twelve Apo-
(tles i Grant, that thy Church being alway prefer-
ved trom lalfe Apoities, may be ordered and guid-
ed by taithfiii and true paflours, thraeh Jelua
ChriUour Lord. Amen.

T u r .
„Fortbt EpiJiU.

In thofe days Peter ft^ i

,

verle 1 5. unto the end.

Tht Gofftl,
At that time Jefus anftter«Jd S. Matth. 1u

verfe ly. unto theei>d.

1 TbeAnnantiitionofthehkfTedVin.in Mary.
Tht CoUttt.

JJJE, befeech thee, O Lord, pour thy grace \aXO
' » our hearts, thatas we have known the incar-
nation Oi thy Son Jefus C.*irift by the meflage of
an angel jloby hiscrofs and pailion we maybe
brought unto the glory ot his reliirrcftiou, through
thefamcJeiiisChnll our Lord. Amm,

F»r tit Epj/ilt.

Moreover the Lord lliKe Ifa. 7,
verle 10. unto verle 16

Tbe Gofptl.
And in the fixth moneth S, Luke 1,

vcrfe i5. unto verfe ^5.

tl S. Marks dty.

The CoUttt.

O Almighty God, who hast in/lmdied thy holy
Church with the heavenly doSnnc of tiiy

Evangclift Saint Mark ; Give us grace, that being
not like children carried away with every blall oi'

va:ndoftr.ne,we may be eftablilhedin the trxith

of thy holy Gotpel, through |el«s CJirilt our Lord.
Amien. The Epijilt.

Unto every one of us i& Ephcf. 4.
verfe 7. unw verfe 1-.

I am the true vine, S. Job. if,

verfe I. unto verfe II.

*] s. Philip and S- James ^47,

The Ccltect:OGod, foralmich as witliout thee we are not obeyed the calling of thy Son Jelus Chnft, and

able to pleafe liiecj Mercifully cram, that followed him without delayj Grant unto us all.trat
••

• .
A-

, . ^j. being called by thy holy word, may torthwith -
.-.^...f, ...,- .w—.. —r—--/ --— -•v.r

-ive upuur Islvea oscdiewly to iulhl thy lioly Soo Jdus Chritt w oc the wsy, the truth, and the



life, that fyllowinf, the fleps cfthvholy Apoftles,

S rhilparivl S". JaJiics, wc nwy Itciitjdiy walk in

t*ic way t'-.at UaJtih to eternal Ijtc, thrutJiihtlic

(amc ihy Son Jclus Chrill our LurJ. Amen.
Ttt Epifllt.

James a lervant ofGod, S. Janio* r.

vctlc I. untuvcrL-i J.

Tbt Cofpil.

And Jl-(im (aid unto his S. Jolin 14.

verlc I. untovcrle if.

t S. Barnabas tie Afonit.
Tit ColUit.

OLord Gul Almii'lit)', who didft endue thy holy

ArolUe BurnaSas with lingular ^itts ot the

hoIyGhult} Leave us nut, webcreechilKre,dcfli-

tntc ot thy nunito'd S"'tS n*»r V^t o» grice to ulc

thcmalwaytoihy honour and glory, through Je-

lus CbriUour Lord, ^mt/t.

^ tor the Epijilc.

Tidmrsofthcfe things Aaj 11.

vcrlCsa. untothcend.
The Gefftl.

Thj J is my commandment S Joh. 15.

vcrlc I J. unioverfe i7.

^ S.]ohn n*ptin.
The CoUtit.

, ^

ALmighty God, by whole providence thy ferwnt

lolm Baptiltwas wondertuliy born, and leut

to prepare the way ot thy Son our Saviour by

preachmgot repentance ; Make us 16 to follow his

i<o«itrine and holy lile, that we may truly repent

according to his preaching, and alter his example

conftantly Ipeak the truth, boldly rebake rice, and

patiently luffer tor the uuths lake, through Jcfus

Chrilt our Lord. Amtn.
For tkt EfifiU.

Comfort ye, comfort yc Iia. 40.

vcrlei.untoverleii.
TktCofttl. ^ ,

Elizabeths full time came S. Luke i.

verle J7. unto the entl.

D S. Peters dty,

Tkt Collect,

O Almighty God, who by thy Son JelusChrift

didd give to thy Apo(tle Sunt Peter many ex-

cellent gitts.Sc comniandedit him earneftly to feed

thy flock ; Make, we belecch thee, all Bithops and
Paltours, diligently to i-reach thy lioly word, and

the people obediently to tol low the fame, that they

may receive the crown of everlafting glory,

through Jefus Chrilt our Lord. Atwn,
For the Erfili.

About that time Herod ActJ la.

verfe I. unto verle la.

The COMMUNION,
Tit Cq/ftl.

When JcfuJ came into S. ^tth. i5

vcric 1 ^ unto vcrtc 10.

^ S.]^n\c6ttiAfofili.
The Cultttt.

GRant, O merciful 'oo<i,thatas t'lineholyA-
poltlc S. J .^mes. leaving his fc«ther and all

that he had, without dclavwas obedient ur.to t!ie

oiling ol thy S m Jclus Cnriil, and followed him
i

fowctorlakin'j;, all worldly and riirnal afTcftioiis,

may be cvirmorc ready to follow tl.y holy co.ii-

nundmcnts.lhroufih Jefus Clirif^our Lord. Amtn.
For the Ef'JiU.

In thole days came prophet* Afts 1 1.

verlc a;, unto clup. 11. verfc j.

Tki Go/ftt.
Then came to him Uie mother S. Matih. 10.

verie 10. unto verie 19.

1 5". Bartholomew thtAooflU.
Tkt ColUtt.

O .f!m?phty and cvcrlaUingGod, who d:dft give
to thine Apultle Bartholomew grace truiyto

beleeve and to preach thy word j Granr.we bclL-ech

thee, uniotliy Church to love tliat word which he
belcevvd,apd both to preach and receivctJie (aine,

through J clus Clirill our Lord. Amtn,
For tit Eoinit.

By the handsof tlie Apoltles Afts y.

verle ii. unto verlc 17.

TitCofitl.
Andthercu'asalfbadrifc S. Luke Jx.

verfci^.umoverfe^r.

II S. MattlKw tht ^toSle,
The Collect.

O Almighty God, who by thybldTcd Son didft

call Matthew from the receit of cuftom to be
an Apoftle and Evangef ill j Grant us grace to for-

fake all covetous delires and inordinate love of
riches, and to follow the fame thy Son jefus Chriif,

who liveth and rcigneth witli thee and the holy

Ghofl, onQ God, world without end. .Amen.
Ttt E0le.

Therefore feeing we have a Cor. 4.
vcrfe I . unto verie 7.

The Go/ttL
And as Jefuspaded forth S. Matth. 9.

verie J. unto verle 14.

1 5". Michael Mdall Angels.
Tbi Collect.

OEverlafting God, who iiaft ordained and con

-

ftituted the fervices ofAngels and men in a
wonderful order $ Mercifully grant, that as thy ho-
ly Angels alway dothecf'ervicc in heaven } fo by

t!.y appointnirnt they may (uccoor anddcfcnilus
on cartl, through JeluiC.'inft our Lord. />;««.

Fcr the Efrftit.
There was war in heaven : Revel. 11.

VLrle7. unto verier.
Tb* Co/itl.

At the fame time came S. Matth. ij.

verlc I, untuvcrfcii.
^ S. Luke the EvAiftl'Jt.

The CullecC.
A Lmighty God, w!io callcdft L'lkc the niyiiriar,
^^ wholcpraileisinthc Ciolr^l, iol>canHvjn-
geHU, and Fhyiician ot ttx foul , May it plcale

th.-e, that by the wIioKcmi mcdiciiiis of the do-
ftnne delivered by him, all the difcafcs uf our
lou Is may be hea Itvi, throuc;h the merits ot tiiy Sou
Jcfu3 Chrilt our Lord. Atr.en,

The Ep'Jtl*.
Watch thou in all u-.ingi, iTim.4.

vcrfe y, unto verle rfi-

,T.u T .
Tit Gc/pel.

The Lord ap.iointcd S. Luko to.

verle I. end in verlc 7. at. Go not from.

1 S. Simon and S- J'Jdc ApoJHei.
The Cotlfct. .

r\ AlmightyGod.who lialt built riiy Church upon
^^ the louriaa-.ion olt.ne Apo ties and Prophets,

Jelus Chritthinilellhcmg t-he head corner Ifunc
j

Grant us 16 to l>e joyiied tot^cth.T in unity of (pint
byt.^eir dcftrine, tliat we maybe made an holy
temple acceinajle untu thee, thriMi^i Jdiis C;iiiU

our Lord. Anun.
The Epiftlt.

Judc the fervant ofJeliu S. Jude
verle i. unto verle 9.

Tbt Co/ttl.
Theie things I commaad S. Joh. i f.

verle 17. unto the end.

^ All Saints dty.

The Collect.

O Almighty God, who halt knit together thine
elcft in one communion and fcllowlhip, in the

royftical body of thy Son Chrill our Lord ; Grant
us grace (6 to follow thy blefled Saints in all ver-

tuous and godly living, that we may come to thofc:

unfpeakable joys, which thou hall prepared for

them that unteignedly love thee, tliiough Jdus
ChriftourLord. /4wt«.

For the Epifllt.

And I faw another angel Rev, 7«
verle I. unto verle I?.

ThtGofiet,
Jefus feeing the multitudes, S. Matth. f.

vcrfe I. unto verie 13.

^ The Order for the Adminiftration of the LORD 5" SUFFER,
or HOLT COMMUNION.

^CO ynanyoi intend to hefarta\ers of the holy Communion fijall jtgnifie their names to the Curate at leajl fometime tbc
^ day before.

If sAnd'tfanyofthofeheano^enandnotoriovsevUliver^orhnvedone any-wrong to h'u ne'tghUurs hyvord or deed, fh that

ihe Congregation he thereby offended j the Curate having {novledge thereof, Jhall call him and ndvertife him, that in any

•ppifehe-prefume not to come to the Lords Table, until he hath openly declared bimfelf to have truly repented and amended
his former 7taugbt) lift, that the Congregation may thereby be fatisfiedy rohicb before veere offended j and^that he hath

recom^enfed the parties to whom he bath done wrong, or at leafi declare htmfelf to be in full purpofe fo to dOf affoon as he

(onvenienily way. -s

•f Thefame orderJball the Curate ufe with thofc betwixt whom hcferceiveth malice and hatred to reign ; not fuffering them
to be fart alters of the Lords Tabic, until he {now them to be reconciled. ^And ifone ofthe parties fo at variance he content

to forgivefrom the bottom ofhis heart all that the other hath trefp/iffed againjihim, and to ina\e amends for that be himfdf
hath offended j and the other party will not be perfwaded toagodiy unitte, but remain ftill in h'n frowardnefs and malice :

the Miniver inthat cafe ought to admit the penitent feifon to the holy Communion , and not him that is obftinate. Provi-

ded that every Miniflerfo repelliJig any , as isfpecifiedin this, or the ttext precedent Paragr.:ph of this Rubric\f(hall be ob-
liged to give an account of the fame to the Ordinary, within fo7irteen days after at the farth^ji. ^And the Ordinary fh alt
proceed againfl the offending perfon according to the Canon.

^ The Table at the Communien-time having a fair white linen cloth upon it, fhallfiand in the body of the Church or in the

Chancel, where Morning and Evening Prayer areappointed to be faid. ^And the Pricfi landing at the north-fide of the

Taklefhallfaythe Lords Prayer, with the ColleH ffllowing, the people {neeling. ^

OUr Father which artin Heaven sHallow-
ed betliyManie. Thy kingdom come.
Tiiy Will be done in earth, as it is in

Hcaven.Gi ve us this day our dailybread.

Andtorgiveusour trelpall'es, as we forgive them
that trefpafs againft us. And lead us not into tem-
ptation. But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Tkt coiua.
ALmightyGod, unto whom ail hearts be open,

all delires known, and from whom no fecrets

are hid ; Cleanfe the thoughts of our hearts by the

infpiration of thy holy Spirit, chat we may perteftiy

l:>vc thee, and worti^ily magnifie thy holy Name,
through Chrift our Lord. Amtn.

^ Then (h*U tkt Tritfl, turning to tkt ptoplt, ri-

hwfe diftinniy *ll tkt T E N C M M A S D-
ME NT Si tnd tht people fiiU intelingy Jhdl

*fttr tvtry Commtndment ts^ God mtrey for
their trtn/grt/jion thereoffor the time ptji, »nd
frtce to i^etp the /»mt for the time to tome, <ti

foUoveetk.
Minijiir,

GOd fpake thefe words and faid, I am the Lord
thy God : Thou fhalt have none uthet gods

but me.
Teoplt-

Lord, have mercy upon us, and in«line tjur

hearts to keep this law.

MinifttT,
Thou fhalt not niake to thy (elf any graven

image, nor the likeneis ot any thing that is in

heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in the

water under the earth. Thou Ihalt rotbowdosvn
to them* nut worihip them : for 1 the Lord thy

God am. a jealous God, andvifit the Gnsofthc
fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me, and fhew mercy
unto thoufands in them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

Ftople.

Lord, have mercy upon us , and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minijitr.
Thou fhalt not take tiie Name of the Lord thy

God in vain : for the Lord wiil not hwld him guilt-
iefs that taketh his Name in vain.

Ftoplt.

Lord, have mercy upon us , and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minijitr.

Reznsmber that tliou kecf holy the Sabbath day
D , Sjx.



Six 'lii'i Quit thou la!.>oyr, anJ do all thjt tbon hal
tu ilvj i oLt tik: lirveiith ddy ii C\i &ib3iiUi ut tuc

Loriltliy G;>J. In it thoulhait do uomaiiiicrof

wurki toou, and t.':y fyn, and thy dau.'j.^:r, thy

nun-Icri'ant, andtty nuK.-f.rvjm, ny cartel, and
tr.y ftra:)£',cr that is witliin thy jptcj. For in lix days

tbe Lord nLiic hcavtn and caith, tije Ica.ardaJI

ti'ut in them if, and rated tilt: Icvoiith day : wherc-
tuftf t'lc Lord ijlcltd t!u: L-vcnu*! day, and tal-

lutvcd It.

TeJllt.
Lord, bare mercy upuu us> and incline cor

bearti tu keep this Uw.
Min'fter.

Honour thy fathfr and thy niuthcr» that thy dayi

nay be iungia the laad which ths Lurd t^•y God
givethL':cc.

Ptofit.
Lord,hxre mcro' upun u*,3Qd incline gur hearts

»j keep this law.

Miniftir.

T&OD Quit do no murder.

Teofli.
Lor>^ have mercy upuausyaad incline oai beans

e» keep th;s ^aw.

Minifler.

Thoa (halt nut coaiajit adultery.

Peoflt.
Lorijfiave n>:rc> upon u$>aDd incline our hearts

to keep this law.

Miwfitr.
Thou ihaltnatfteai.

P»p.V.
Lord, have mercy upon us>»d incline our hearts

to keep L'lis law.

Umiftir.
Thou fhalt BJt bur talk witneii againft tV

neighbour.

Ttofk.
Lord,have mercy upon us,aDd incline ou Iiearts

to ke^rp thi« law.

Mini/ier.

Tboo fluU not covet thy nnshbours houfe, thou
fhalt not covst thy ndgh^iours wife, nor his fer-

vant, ror his maid, nor his ex, nor his als, nor any
CJin^ that is h:s.

PeofU.
Lord, have mercy upon uj, and write alltbefe

thy laws in oar hearts we bcfeech thee.

^TttTtJltllfollo-x one oftbe/i tvo Collttttfjr tht

King^ tht Pr:tft futding »s l>:fort, Aii f^Jing,
Let us pray,

ALajighty God, whufc kingdom iieverlafting;,

and poivcr infinite
i
Have mercy upon the

whirfe Church, and K) rule ti?: heart of thy choien
f^rvant CHAR.LES, our King and Governour,thit
bc^knowing; whofe m:rii!ler"r.eis) may above all

things fcek thy honour and glory 5' and that we and
alJhjs fubjefb Cduly coniidcrint;; whufe aathonty
he .KathO may faithfully fcrve> .huuuur, and humbly
oijcyhmi, in thee, and Kjr thee, according tothy
b'eikd word and ordinance throu^jh Jcfui Chrilt
CUT Lord} who with thee ar.d the holy Ghu^, livcth

andreigneth ever one God, worW withont cod.
Arrun.

!1 Ofy

A Lmishtyand cverlaibng God, w? are taugtt
t* by e.y holv Word, that the .^learts of Kings are

in thy rule and governance, and that t'lou doit dif-

jje and turn t.'iein aiit feeaiech beft to t.'iy godly
wivdom ; We humbly belcech thee fo todifpoie
ind go-.em the heart of CHAR.LES thy fervant,

uurKing and Govemot;r, that in all histhoughts,

%»ords, and u-orKSjhe may ever leek thy honuufand
^lo-j, and itLcy to prderve thy peuple ci;mmitted
n> his charge, in wtatth, peace and godlinciij.

!.5raT-.ttfcisU merciful Father, for t3y dear vuns
fake Jefis Chnil our Lord. Amtn.

•g'TofHjhtdbe/JdthtContetofttidty. And hn-
vttd':*:t'.j *f:er tti CcllttC tit TWitfi Jh.ill rtud the

fpifH^iA'/i?. The tpi:£lc(t.TiTheportionof
S'cfipturw appointed for the Epiftle) li written
jn tlitf- Chapter ot -beginning at t.hc- v.ric.

,i.id the Efijiie tnitl, h JIaD /*», Here eiidcth

the rpiltlc. rktnjUll btrtAdthi Gcfpti'th fto

fltdl Jix-idiniuv!f*)wf, The holy Gylp.l is

vcittcn in the-- Chapter ot-bec^inning at the
"verfe. ^ndtht Gofptl ended, Jkdt b: /hm or

frxd the Crttd foliirxtnft Tht [tipU JUB/i^niing
ti bej'jrt.

T Beteeve in one Goi t!»e Father .Mm-fhty.Ntaker

I oJ bv-avcn anJ earth. And olalltoings viiiole

iiklinn-.Jble: „ ,

And in one Lord Jefus Chnft, the on:!y bectt-

:en Sm ot God, Bes;otten «f his Father be;o.-c

sllworlc's, Got! of God, L-?ht of L*5lt. Very God
ufvery Qj;.', Begotten, not nr-ilc, Beirj; otone
fui>ltance wi'h tne Father, By whom a'l thinrs

were made,: Whu lor us raer, and lor our lalvat:ii

c2?T)e »'.own from hejven. And was inrarnare ov

tht holy Gholt of the \ irg-n Mary, .^^c'. was Cia,...-

ir.ir. And was crucified a)!b tor us under I'ont^ui

Piistc. He tuficredapd was bHiied, And the tluid

The C M M U H I H.
djy he rofc asain accordinj to the Scriptures,
And al:cnjeii into heaven, And iittcth on the ria,bt
hand ot the Father. And he Ihall coin-e aga-.n w:fh
glory to judge butii the qu;ck and the dead:
Whole kingcoai fhall h.ave no end.
And iDelicveinthe.hy'yGh.'Jt, The Lord and

piverollile,Whurr
. the Father and

the S jn. Who with t t:;c Sjn toge-
ther It worftiipped ar. . .1 j ipake by tne
prophets. And IbclcLV. j ...- i.jt..oiick and A'o-
Itolick Church,! acknowiciigt one Bapt Im lor ihc
rcaiillion of Gn», And 1 Iook tor the relurreftion
of the dead. And the Ufcot the world tu come.
Amrn.

1 Thtn thtCmrtttfhtUdtiltrt ante tht ftoflt vktt
hotj-d*u, or Ujiift d*yi trt in tie wm^ /bZ/ow
int to U ohftr-. ti. And then tl/b (rfr^tcsfion it)
JhUl notic* be ^i-jtn of the Comnrunion ; tnd tht
B4ini of nUtriry-cty pibtjhtd ; tnd R,it}i, Ci-
t*tions And Exiommunittt om ritd. Aid no-
thing fhtll bt fnrjiU'med or fubiijhti in tht
C hurch, durinr the trme oj d'vint StrvJtt, hut hj
tht Mirt'jler : Sjr by him tny thinz, but vfh*: it

prifcribti in the Eules 0} this 'BooI^, cr enjjjntd bj
tht King, or hj tht Orduitrj oj tht fl*u.

1j Thtn Jhtll foUo-m tht Sermon, or one of tht H>-
milifi tlntJj /it forth , or ktrufttr to bt Jtt
forth by authority,

f TknJhAll tht Frrt/l rttvrn to tht Lordi TthU,
tnd bt^in tt; Ojertjry, fjyinf cnt or mort of
theft Stntences follj-ain?:, u'ht thinl^eth tnofi
eonvtnitnt in hu dr/crttio'i.

LEt your light lb fliine before men, that they
may (ec your good works, and glon he your Fa-

tier which is in heaven. S- M*ttb. 5. 16.
Lay not up lor your leh'es trealiire upon the

earth, where the ruit and moth doth cormpt.and
where theeves break through andffeal : but lay up
for your felvestrealiires in .heaven, where neither
ru:t nor moth doth corrupt, and where theeves do
not break through an i (teal. s.MAt.6. 19, xo.
Whatioever ye would that men fhoulddo unto

you, even fo do unto thera } for this is the law and
the prophets. S-Mtt. 7. ii.

Noterery one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,
mall enter into the kinj;dom ol heaven, but he that
doeththewillof my Father which is in heaven.
S.Mit.T.xi.

^/acheuj flood forth, and /aid unto the Lord,
Behold, Lord, the half ol my goods I give to the
poor, and if 1 have done any wrong to any maD>
1 reftore lour-fbld. S- Iu^l9.8.
Who goeta a warfere at any time of his own

cj^ ? Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of
the fru:t thereof? Or who feedetha flock, and
eateth not of the milk of the tiock ? i Ctr. 9. 7.

If we have (own unto yon fpiritual things, is it a
great matter if we Ciall reap your worldly^things ?

1 C'^r. Q. It.

Do ye not know that they who m.'nifter about
holy things, live of thefacrifice? and they who
wait at the altar, are partakers with the altar?
Evoifj hath tiie Lord alio ordained, that they w.ho
preach the Gofpcl, iliould live of the Gofpel.
I Cor. 9- «?> U-
He that foweth little, ikzW reap little: andh;

that foweth picnteoui]y , liiall reap plenteoiKly.

L?t every aan do according as he is di/pofsd in
his heart, nut grudgingly,' or of neccHit) j lor
Godlovetha cheerful givtr. aCor. 9. 6, 7.

Let him that is taightin the word, miniiter unto
him that tcacheth in all eood things. Be not de-
ceived, God is not mocked : tor whatfoever a man
Ibweththatihallhcreap. Gtl.S.it 7.

Whdie we hive time let us do gOijd unto all men,
and (pecially unto them that are of the boulhoid of
faith. GW. 6. ic.

Godlinefs is great richjs. ifa man b: content
with that he hath: for we brought nothing; into
the world, neither may wc cany any tun"^ o'-t.

1 Tim. 6. f J
'.

Charge them who are rich inthia world, tlut

they be ready tu give, and glad to diitributc, lay-

ing up in liore for themfelVwS a good foundation
ajain'l the time to come, that they may attain eter-

nal life. 1 Tim. 6. 17, 18, 19.

God is not un: ighteous, that he will forget vour
works and labour tlut proccedeti. of Ijve; which
Kjvc ye have Ihewed tor his Names fake, who .^ave

niiniltred onto the fafiitJ, and yet do nuniller.

Hth. 6 10.

To do good, and to diflribute, forget rot i for

with fiich facrificcsGod isplcafed Weir. xt,. \S.

Wholo hath this woridi good, and leeih his bro-

ther have need, ar'.d fhi.ttcth up his compafHon
irom him, ho# dwelleth the love of God in h;ai ?

I S John-^. 1-.

Give alms ot thy roods, and never turn thy face

from any roor map,"and t:cn the face of the Lord
fh?ll not be turned away from thee. Tab. 4. 7.

Be merc-tul averts- rower. 11 thou hjift much,
He p entcouf.y. If tnou hall:ttlc, do thy dili-

gcacc iUd!) to give of thacliuie: tor f--'£^t*icrcft

tht^ thy felfa good reward in the day ofneceflity.
Tob. 4- 8)9.
He that hath pit> upon the peer Icndcth unto the

Lord: and lookwhatiw laaeth out, it Ihall be paid
hiraacain. Trov. 19. «".

BtdledlK the man that provideth forthcGck
and needy : the Lord (hall relivcr him in the tiaic
of trouble. Pftl.^i. I.

5 Whillith'.p Snttncts ».rt,in rttdiw!, tht 2>»*-
tons,Churitxdr^ens, or otherfit fr/on tttoint'
td fir th*t rurpo/ey ^W.' rtttivt tht «imi f r tht
f«or, md otter devoTior.s of tht Ptoptt in » it'
ttnt b*fittt to bt fro-J'dtd by the Parrjh for tb*t
fwpcrt i tnd nvertntly brine, it to tt* Prtj},mbQ
Jhdl humbly rrt/tnt A.nd flMt it uton tht holj
TtUt.

5 And vchtn thtrt it
f
Comrnanion, tie Priefi [htll

thtn \lttt u[jn tht Tth'.t Jb muii />Vr«J tni
Wim, *t ht (Itll tbini fU^sitnt. After »hid
dont the PritJlJtMfdy,

Letusptayforthe whole ttatc of Chrkb Cbardi
militaiuhere inearth.

A Lmightyand everliving God, who by thy h»-
^ * ly Apolllc haft taught us to make prayers
and luppiicationa, and tu give thanks for all
men j Wc humbly belecch tnec moS madful^
C « rJ ttctft our *lmi tni oUtti-
o«/, tni ) t'> receive thefr our B Ifthtrt ht mo
prayers, which we offer unto thy ttmi cr obitti-
divine Majdty, befeechjng thcr onj, thtn JltU
to inijjirc continually the univer- tht TWrij ( of
fal Church with the tpirit of accepong our
truth, unitv, and concord: and alms and obla-
grant that all they that do confeis tions ) & Itft
tlyholy Name, may a^ree in the out unfsid,
truth ofthy holy Word, and live

inanity and godly love. We befecch theealfot©
lave and defend all Chrifhan kings, princes and
governours ; and Ipedally thy fervant CHARLES
our Kinij;, that under him we may be godly and
quictiy governed : and grant unto his whole Coun-
cil,andtoallt.hatare put in authority under him,
thattheymay truly and indifferently minifterj*-
ftice,to thepunimmcntofwickednefs and vice,
and to the maintenance of thy true religion and
vertue. Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all Bi-
Ihops, and Curatss,that they may huh by their life

anddoftrinefet forth thy true and lively Word,
and rightly and dulv adminiftcr thy holv Saaa-
aients ; And to all thy people give thy heavenly
grace j andcfpecially to this congregation here
prefent, that with meek heart aad due reverence
they may hear and receive thy holy word, truly ftr-
vine thee in bolinets and rifVittfouinefs aH the days
ofthdrlife. And we mol hmnbly befeechttcc
ofdiy gjodnefs, OLord, tocomlortand fuccou*
all them, w.ho inthistranGtory life are in trouble,
iorrow, need, ficknefs, or any other adveriTty. And
wsaltoblcis thy holy Name, for all thy Icrrants
departed this life ia thy faith and fear 5 befeech-
ing thee to give us grace fo to fulww their good
examples, tnat r.ith t.he.m wc may be partaken of
thy heavenly kingdom. Grantthis, O Father, foe

Jeifus Chrifis fake our ooeiy Mediatunr and Advo-
cate. Amtn.

^ n^btntl* Minijier t.h)ttL vftrnin%for tttukr
brstionoftbtto'.y Communion, {-witU btjh*ll
dlvtyt do ufotithi S'jndty or /'cm; holj'ds.y im-
mtdidtdy pretedrntiAfttr tht Strmofhor HomisJ
* ndtdt htjUll rud ria txhcrtttron foiLwing

.

DEarly beloved, on— -uay neit I purpofS^
through Gods afliitance, to adminifter tjall

fuchas fhall be religiously and devoutly difpofc*:!,

the mo't comfortable Sacrament of the body and
bloud ofchri{l,tobcby them received inthere-
embrarjcc cf his meritorious crufs andpaffiyn,
wherej> alone we obrain rcmiiHon ofour tins, aad
are made part2.<ers of the king^^om of heaven.
Wherefore it is our duty to render moft humbfc
an<^ hearty thanks to almighty God our heavenly
Father, for that be hath givvn his Son our Saviour
Jef.:s Chrift, nut onelv to die fur i s, butaJio to be
our fpiritual food and fLlfenance in thatholy Sa-
crament Which being lo divine and comf.-rtabk:

a thing tu them who "receive it worthily, an.l iu

dangerousto them t.hat will prelumcto receive it

unworth: ly ; mv duty is to exhot you in the mean
fealon to contider the dignity of tiat holy m>fteTy,
and the great peril of the unwon.hy recei.irg
thereof, and fo to learch and examine your own
confciences. f and that nut li£;htly, and after the
manner of dnlcniblers with Gtid ; but fa^^ that ye
iray come holy and clean to fuch a heavenly feaii-,

in themarriaj^e-ganrert required byGodmhxjly
Scripture, and be rccei/cd as wvrtry partakers of
thitholy Table.
The way and means thereto is: Firf:, to exa-

mine your lives and conveifationsby thcrulcof
Godi commandments i and wherein k>evcr >e ftall

perceive vour iilves to have orTer.de.";, cither by
ttiU,word or deed, there to bewail sourown fin-

f;;ineS, & to cvalcls yuurkives t« Alaiighty God,



with full pnrpo* of amenv?mint of life. And
ifycJhailiHrrccivcyouroHciiccJty be (iich isare

not onclyagainUGtxI.but alio apainityuiir iicit^h-

i^uuri, tneii ye Ihall reconcile your U-lvcs unto

ihem, b;.in^rcaJytuni3kcrdlitutiin anJ laiiala-

ction according to the utterJiolt ot yourpoweri,

tor all injuries and wrongs done by you to any

other jaiidbcint^likcwilc ready to lorijive others

that Jiave ortendal you, af you would have lori;;ive-

nsti of your otTcnccs at ijods hand : lor otherwile

the rcccivinsiol i.'iu' holy Comuun ion doUi nothing

elle but incrcuic your danmauon. Therefore it

any ot you be a blalphcmer ot G(x\, an hindcrer or

flandcrcr of his Word, an adulterer, or be in ma-
hce,oreiury»or in any other j^ievoui crime iRe-
rent you ot your tins, or clli: conie n^t to that holy

TaWe, Icll after the takingof that holy Sacrament,

tivc devil enter into you, as he cntred into Judas,

and fill you full of all innjuiticj, andbtingyouto
ddtruftion both ot body and bul.

Andbecauleitisrcquitite, that no marifhould

come to the holy (Communion, but with a ful I truft

ill Gods mercy, and with a quiet conlciencc j

tiicretorc i t there be any ofyou* who by this rT\2ans

cannot 4uiet his own conlcicnce herein, but re-

vjuireth tiirther comfort or counlel ; let him come
toma.ortolbraeothcrdifcreet and learned Mim-
Iter of Gods Word, and open his griet,that by the

miniileryotGotli holy Word he may receive the

benefit of ablolution, toc;ether with t^lioftN court-

iel and advice, to the quilting; of his coi)lcience»

and avoiding of all fcruplesand doubtfulnefs.

5 Or in ufe hiJIMfit tht peopii netli^tnt to tome
to tilt huh Comrnuniorii inJltAd oj tht formtr,
ttJbJiu/e tits txbortttion,

"I^vEirly beloved bretJiren, on •! intend, by

\J Gods srace^ to celebrate the Lords Supper

:

unto which in Godi behalf 1 bid you all that are

here prefcnt, and befcech you for the Lordjefus

Chrilts (ike, that ye wi II not refuie to come there-

to, beJnj; fo lovingly called and bid>len by God
hJfnfclf."Ye know how grievous and unkindea
thing it is, when a man hath prepared a rich fealt,

decked his table with all kind ot provilion, Ibthat

there lacketh nothing but the giiefls to lit down,
and yet they who are called ( without anvcaufe)

moll unthankful ly retufeto come. Which of you
in fuch a cafe would not be moved? W''io would
not think a great injury and wrong done untu
him ? Wheretore, moil dearly beloved in Chrift,

take ye good heed, left ye withdrawing your felves

from this holy Supper, provoke Gods indignation
againftyou. It is an eatle matter for a man to lay,

Iwill not communicate, becaufe 1 am otherwile
hindredwith worldly bufineCs. But fuchexcufes
are notib ealily accepted and allowed before God.
If any man fay, I am a grievous tinner, and there-

fore am afraid to come : wherefore then do ye not
repentand amend? When God alleth you, are

yenotafhamed to fay you will not come ? When
ye fhould return to 6c>d,will ye excule your felves,

and fay ye are not ready ? Conlider earneft Iv with
your (elves, how little fuch feigned excufes will
avail before God. They that refilled the feaftin the
Gofpel, becaufe ihey had bought a farm, or would
try their yokes of oxen, or becaufe they were mar-
ried, were not fb excuied. Isut counted unworthy
of the heavenly feaft. 1 for my part (h^ 1 1 be ready,
and according to mine office, I bid you in the
name of God, I call you inChrifts behalf,! ex-
hort you, as yoj love your own faivation, that ye
will be partakers of this holy Communion. And
as the Son ofGod did voucnfafe to yeeldup his
Ibul by death upon theCrofs for your faivation:
fo it is your duty to receive the Communion, in re-
membrance ot the (acrifice of his death, as lie

himfelf hath commanded : Which ifye fhall neg-
left to do, conlider with your felves how great in-
jury ye do unto God, and how fore punifhment
hangethover your heads for the fame 5 when ye
wilfiillyabftain from the Lords Table, and (c pa-
rate from yuur brethren, who come to teed on the
banquet ofthat moll heavenly food. Thefe things
ifyeearneHlycoiilider,ye will by Godsgrace re-
turn to a better niinde : for the obtaining whereof
we (hall notceafe to make our humble petitions
unto Almighty God our heavenly Father.

11 At tht tJmt of tht cilthratiori oftie Communi-
on, tht Communiant t btiuz tonvtnkntL'' fUttd
for the rtetivinz of tht holy Sttrtmtnt, tht PritR
Jhill f*y this ixhort».tion.

"T^Early beloved in the Lord, ye that minde to
\J come to the holy Commun:on of the body
and bloud ofour Saviour Chrill.mult conlider how
S. Paul exhorteth all perfbns diligently to try and
examine thenifelves, before they prefume to eat of
that Bread, and drink of that Cup. For as the be-
nefit is great, if with a true penitent heart and
lively faith we receive thst holy Sacrament,
(for then wefpiritually eat the tkfh of Chritt, and
drink his bloud j then we dwell in Chrift, and
Chrffl in us ; we are one with Chrift, and C.^rilt

with us : ) So is the dangcrgfcat, if we receive the
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fame unwortliily. For then we arc puiltyoft'ic

f>ufy and blou.l of Chrid our SiV-our^ we cit

ind drink our own damnatioii,nut confvderingthc
Lords boviy ; wc kindle Gods wrat.'i a/ainlt ui j w •

provoke tiini to plague us witfi divers dilcalcs^ and
lLi;dry kinds ol dcaCi. Judge tlicrctorc yourlcJvcs

brethren, that ye be not judged of the Ijoni •, re-

pent you truly tor purlins pitt tliavea lively and
Ikdfiil faith in cliriftour Saviour j amend your
lives, and be in pcifeft charity with all men, lu

Ihall ye be meet partakers of thole holy myllerics.

And al)ove all things ye mull give molt humble
and hcaity thanks to Gud tlie Father, the Son, and
the holy G.'iolt, for the redemption of the world by
thedcJt.'iand pafTion of our Saviour Chrill,botn

Gui and mjii, who did humble himlelt even to

the death upon the Crofs, for us mifiirable tinners,'

who lay in dwknels and t!ie ihaelow of death,

that he migl'.t make us the chi Idren of God, and
exalt us toeverlafting lite. And to the end that wc
fhould a Iway remember the exceeding greailove

of our Matter, and onely Saviour Jcfiis Chrift, thus

dyng tor us, and the innumerable ben:ffits which
by his precious b!oudlh:dding he hatli obtained to

us ; he hath inty tutedand ortiained holy myfteries,

as pledges ot his love, and tor a continual remem-
brance of his death, to our great and endlcfs coin-

tort. To him therefore with the Father, and the

holy Gholt, let usg^ivc (as wearemoftboundcn)
continual thanks, Tu'.)mitting our (elves wholly to

his holy will and plealiire, and ftudyingto ferve

him in true holins:fs and rightcoulhelsall tiiedays

ofour life. Amen.

fl Thtn /hill the Pritfi fay to item tbtt totnt to
rteeivt tht holy Comnjunion,

YE that do truly and earncftly repent you of
your tins, and arc in love and charity with

yonr neighbours, and intend to lead a new life,

following the commandments of God, and walk-
ing from henceforth in his holy ways j Draw near
with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your
comfort i and make your humble confciTion to Al-
mighty God, meekly kneeling upon your knees.

M Then Jh^H thU gemral confe/^hn hi madtj in tht

ndmtojtllthoft that trt mindtd to rtttivt the

holy Communion, by ont of tht Minijltrst both
heeuKitllthtftdflt {nttling humbly upon thtir

{netSf itidjsyingt

B

B

A Laiighty God, Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,
** Maker of all things. Judge of all men j We
acknowledge and bewail our manifold (ins and
wickednefs. Which we from time to time moft
grievoufly have committed. By thuught, word, and
deed, /^ainft thy divine Majelly, Provoking mutt
juftly thy wrath and indignation againftus. We
do carnelt ly repent. And are hearti ly lorry for the(e
our miidoingS}The remembrance ofthem is grie-
vous unto us; The burden of them is intolerable.
Have mercy upon us. Have mercy upon us, moft
merciful Father j For thy Son our Lord Je(us
Chrifts fake, Forgive us allthat is paft, And grant
that we may ever hereafter ferve and pleafc thee
in newnefsof life. To the honour and glory ofthy
Name, Through jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

H Then JIjjU fk Pritfi {or tht Bi/hop heingprtjint)
Jiand «r, »'id turning himfelf to theptopli, (ro-
nountethii thfolution.

A Lmighty God our heavenly Father, who ofhis
^^ great mercy hath promiial fbrgivcnefsoffins
toall them that with hearty repentance andtrue
faith turn unto him ; Have m^rcy upon you, par-
don and deliver you from al I yourhns, confirm and
ftrengthen you in allgoodnefs, and bring you to

everlafting lite, through Jefus Chrilt our Lord.
Anun.

Tl Thtnjbtll tht Pritflfty^

Hear what comfortable words our Saviour
Chrift faith unto all thattruly turn to him.

Come unto me all that travel and are heavy la-

den, and Iwill retrefh you. S.M*t. M.i'i.
So God loved the world, that he gave J>:sonely

begotten Son, to the end that all that beleeve in
him fhould not perifti, but have everlafting life.

S.John\.i(>.

Hear al(b what S- Ptul faith.

This is a true (aying, and worthy of all men to
be received, Tliat Cnrift Jelus caice into the
world to fave tinners, i Tim. t. ij.

Hearalfb what S. John faith.

If any man (in, we have an Advocate with the
Father, Jefus Chrift the rig.hteous, and he is the
propitiation for our fins, i 5. John 1. 1.

11 After vhUb tht Pritft Jhtll j roctid, Ayingt
Lift up your hearts.

Anftrtr.
We lift them up unto the LorJ.

Pritfi.

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Alt/veer.

It is meet and right ib to tio.

1 rl'n JUn th* PtUJi turn to tht Lorii Tthlet
tndjAy,

IT is very mcet.r.i'ht,Jnd our tfth.Trl'iS!;
I bound.-n diity. Hut wc 'X father; wu/f t.

(hould ut all times, and in all ^"''^c v","
(laces give tliaiiks unto tl;c?, ""'' ^ -"••"/•

O Lord, t lioly father, Almigtity cvcrl*ftingGod.

51 fftrt Jh*tlfolhw tht fropfr Pref*tt, Aitoriint,

to th'. ttmi, ij then b* any Jftcialiy tpfoint'
eJ : or tifi im'.Ktiitttly Jhtll jollow,

THeroforc wih Angels and Archangels, and
withali ih: company of hcav;n we lau«i antf

nijgnifie thy glorious Name, evermore prailing

thee, and laying, Holy, holy, haly. Lord G-jd M
hofls, Heaven and earth are full of tiiy glory Gl'/*
ry be to thee, O Lord moll High. .Amtn.

^ Proper Prtfttci.

n 'Z;/>o«Chriftm3$i47, tnd fivcn dtyttfttr.
" Etaulc thou didlt give Jefiij Chrift thine onely

Son to be born as it this time fur ur, who by
the operation of die tioly Gt;oft was njaJe very
nianofthefubftancc uf t;ie Virgin Miry .*:is.Ttt-

ther, and that without Ipot ot lin, to make ui clean
from all (in.

Therefore with Angclsand Archangels, Stc.

tl Vpon Eafter dtr, tnd froen dtyt tftrr.
Ut cliietiyarewe bound to praile tr.e: tor t'll

M.^ glorious rclurrcftion of thy Son Jeft^s Chrfti
our Lord : for he is the very PafcJial Lamb which
wasotferedforus, and hath taken awaytheiinof
the world j who by his death hath dellroyeddcati;,
andbyhis riling to lite again hath rcftoredtous
everlafting life. Therefore witn Angels, 8cc.

5 Vpon .\lcenUon d*y,tnd/evtnd4ys tfter.

TH rough thy moft dearly beloved Son JefiiS
Chrift our Lord, who after his molt glorious

refurreftion nianiteftlyappeared to allhis Apoftlea,
and in tlieir light afcended up into heaven to pre-
pare a place for us j that where he is, thither we
might alio afcend, and reign with him in glory.
Therefore with Angels, 6cc.

H Z^fo« Whitfunday, dnd/Ixdayt after.

THrough Jelus Chrift our Lord ; according to
whofe moft true promife the holy Gholl came

down as at this time from heaven with a fudden
greatfound.asithadbeen a mighty wind, in the
likenefs of fierytongue?, lighting upon the Apu-
ftles, to teach therr, and to lead tliem to a 1 1 truth,
giving them both the gilt of divers languages.and
alfoboldncfs with ferventzealjconftantly to preach
the Gofpel unto all nations, whereby we have been
brought out of darknefs and errour, into the clear
light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy Son
Jcius Chrift. Therefore with Angels, gcc,

tl Vpon the fttft 0/ Trinity ontly.

WHo art one Gotf, one Lord j not one onely
perfon, but three perfbns in one (ubftancc.

For that which we beleeve of tJie glory ofthe Fa-
tlier, the fame we beleeve of the Son, and of the
holy Ghoft, without any difference or inequality.
Therefore with Angels, Stc.

II After tub of which Prifittt.JhtllimmtdittHyt
ht fung or ftid,

THerefore with Angels and Archangels, anJ
with all the company of heaven, we laud and

magnifiethy glorious Name, evermore praiting
thee, and faying. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God i^
hofts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glo-
ry be to thee, O Lord moft High. ^thtn.

tl Thtn Jhtll tht Pritfi ^nteling dovfn «f tb* lord*
Tahlt /ky in tit n^mt of *U thtm th^t Jh*ll re-
etivt titCommunioni this fraytrfollovctng.

WE do not prefume to come ttKhis thy Tabic,
O merciful Lord, trufting in our own righ-

teoufncfs, but in thy manifold and great mercKs.
We are not worthy fb much as to gather ui> the
crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the lama
Lord, whofe property is always to have mercy %
Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, fo to eat the
fiefh of thy dear Son Jefus Chrift, and to drink his
bloud, that our finful bodies may be nude clean by
his botfy, and oHr fouls wafhed through his ni^
precious bloud, and that we may evermore dwell
in him, snd he in us. Amen.

5 lVheiithePriefi,fltndinr htfore tht TdUtt hdti
fjordtridtbeBretA and IVintythtt temsymth
the mart retd'nt/i tnd dettncy hrtaJ^ the krt*d
befort tht ptoplt, and t*{t tht Cup into bit hinds*
it Jh*llf*y tht prtytr of Cor.ficration, tf foi-
iovitth.

A Lmighty God, our heavenly Father, who oft.'iy" tender mercy didft give thine onely Son Jeliia
Chrift to fuffer death upon the crois fur our re-
demption, who made there (by his own oblation
of himfelfonce ofrered) afiill, perfeft, and fufli-

cient facrifice, oblation and fatisfaftion fortfic
fins of the whole world, and did inftitute, andia
his holy Gofpel command us to continue a perp>.



laal m€moryoft!iathis precious tkatli, until hfa

^onJinpa^:;aIn ; Hr^rus, O mcrcitui Father, wc
nwithuniolybcLschthcc, and I'/ant tl.at wcrc-

ccivingthtrlc thy crraturcs ot bread and wine, ac-

corilini;tothy Soncnr Saviour Jclus Chrilts holy

inftitution, in rcni.'uibnnccut his death anJpaih-

on, may be p-urQkcrs ot his niort hLllcd bOi!> in.l

bluud: Who in tiiclainc

• Hrre tht Pfiefi it to nii;i;t tliat hi was betrayed

Uie the PtttH into * toolc bread, and when .'ic

L., hAnU: had ^iven thanks, 'he
• ^ni brrt to brea^ brake it, and gave it to n;s

the brtai :
' " dilciplcs , iiyin?, Ta.se,

' And htrt to Uy hi* cat , * this is my body

hMi.i upont'A the brt^ which is given fur you, do
* Htre he u to tA^e tit this in rcmeilibran: e ot

*up into h'^ bdrti : me. Likewiie alter Su[»-
•* And hire to Uj hit per* he took the cup, and

i»nd u[on every vef- when he had ^iven thank',

/el (be it Chuhtt or hegave ittotncm, tay.nt:,,

J-uf,on)invchiththtre Drink j-e all ot this, tur

m tnj nine to be toir this • js my bloud ol the

Jttr»ted. New Teftament, which is

Ihed for you and tor many
for the remiffion of fins : Do this, as oit as ye

IhaJI drink it, in remembrance of roe. Atmn.

M ThenJfjsU the Minifler fir/i receive the Com-
tnunioii in both ^inds timjelf, *nd then froce:d

to deliver the /kmt to the Bijhojis, Prie/li, tni
7)tttonsin li\e mtnr.er {ii »ny be fr<Jint} Ar.d

*fttr th*t to theptofli tlfo in order, into their

t*ndi,»limee{Iy ^telmi. ^nd vchen kt deliver-

ttb tht Brad to tny one, h* J}j*U jiji

THebodvofour Lord Jells Chrifl, which was
given for thee, prelerve thy body and louJ un-

to cverlaltin?; lite. Take and cat this in remem-
brance that Chrilt died lor thee, and feed on him
in thy heart by faith with thankfeiving.

\ And the Minifler thtt ddivereth the cup to ^ny

ont,Jb*li f^yy

THe bloud ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, which was
fhed tor thee, j referve thy body and loul ua-

to evcrlatting life. Drink this in remembrance
that Chrilts bloud was Had for thee, ami be tliank-
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fi II the tonftcnledlretd or -nine he *B /pert be^

fort aU isive communiitttd ; thePrleft u to con-

feirnt more A:cordinr to tte jorm before Pre -

Jcribtd : Btiinning tki (Our Saviour Chrilt in

the lame ni^ht,&:cO for tt'Alening. nfthtEreti;
tnd At (Likewife alter Supper, &c.)/or ttt

FlefUns. of the Cup.

H H'^h'n till htve cumn:wiicdted, the Minifler Jhtll

return to the Lnrdi Ttitt, *nd reverently pine
upnn It VthAt rem*intth 0} tb* ton/etrAted Ett-

n:entt, toverinz th /«»»ie rvith a fAU Irnfn cloth.

tl ThenJhtll the Priiji /«> the L ris PrAyer, tht

people reptiting tfttr him ever) Petition.

OUr Father which art in Heaven j Haliowftl be
thy Name. Thy King-dom cyme. Thy will

be donein earth,a3 it jsin Heaven. Give us this

day our dai ly bread. And forj;: v- us our trcipairea,

aswetorgivc them tliai trclpalj apindus. And
lead us not into tcmpution : But deliver us from
evil. For thine is tlie kingdom, The power and
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

t1 Aftirfl^All be fAtdy m follovietb,

OLord and heavenly Father,wethy humble let-

vants entirely Retire thy Fatherly goodnels,
mercitully to accept this our facritice 0! prailc and
thanklgiving -, mod humbfy beteeching thee to

grant, that by the merits anrf death ofthy Son Je-
liis Chrilt, and tliroi.gh taith in his bloud, we and
all thy w.hule Church may obtain rcmiirion of our
fins, and ail other benefits of hispaflion. And here

we otfer and prelent unto thee, O Lord, our lelves,

ourlouls and bodies to be a reafonable, hoty^ and
lively facrifice unto thee j humbly beleeching
thee.thatall we, who are partakers of this holy
Communion, may be lulfilled with thy grace and
heavenly benediftion. And although we be un-
worthy through our manitbid tins to offer unto
thceanylacriticcjyetwe beleech thee to accept
this our boundcn duty and Icrvice ; not weighint;

our merits, but pardoning our offences, through
Jcliis Chrilt our Lord j by whom, and with whom,
in the unify ofChe holy Ghoft,all honour and glo-

ry be unto thee, O Father Almighty, work! with-

uutend. Atmru

1) Of thU,
A Lm?g!ity and ev,-rliving Govl, wc moft heartily
•'* thank thee, for that thou doit vouchiale to

feed us, who have duly receivei- thcje holy myfte-

ries, withthe Ipintual (o<h1 ot tht moit precious
body and bloud of thy Sjn our S«v!our Jtrkis

Chnlt j and dolt allure ts t!iere'-,v of thy lavOur

and gooiincis towards us jand tr^t wc are very
members incorporate in the myitical i>oi.i> ott'iy

Sun, which is the bktlTcd company of allfaithlul

l>cople jand are alio heirs through hope ot thy
everlalting kingdom, by the merits ot t.heniolt

precious death and pailion o^ thy dear S<jn. And
wc molt humbly beleech thee, O heavenly Father,

16 to aililt us with thy grace, that wc may continue
in that holy fellowlhip, and do all luch good works
as thou halt prepared tor us to walk in, throuph
Jelus Chrilt our Lord, to whom with thee and the

liolvGhoft beallhonour and glory world without
encl. ^mm.

^ Then JhAll be fAtd or pjnt,^

GLory be to God on liigh, and in earth peace,
goodwill towards men. We praifethec, we

bfelsthee, we worfhipthee, we glori fie dice, we
give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O L«rd
Godjhcavcniy King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the unely begotten Sun Jefii Cnritt jO

Lord God, Lamb ot God, Son of the Father, that

takell away the lins ot the world, have mercy upon
us. Thou that takelt away the fms ot the world,
f.ave mercy upon us. Thou that takelt away the
fins of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that

lltteft at the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

For thou onely art holy, thou onely art the Lord,
thou onely, O Chrift, witn tiie holy Gholt, art mott
High in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

H Then thePriefl {or B'lhop if ht he preftnt) Jhtll

let them depart with tbn hlijling.

THe peace of God which pafTcth all under-
ftandino;, keep your hearts and minds in the

knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jelus
Chrilt our Lord: And tlie bleiTing of God Al-
mighty, the Father, t'le Son, and the holy Ghoft,
be amongH you, and remain with you always.
Amen.

^ Ct^UiBi io he fr.id after the Offertoty^ when there is no Commuttion, every ftich day one^ or more ', and the fame way hefdid
slfo, as often (Ss occaftonfhaUJervej after ihe Collets either of Morm»g or Evening Prayer, Communion^ or Litany^ h) the

difcretion of the Miniver.

our Ignorance in asking ; Webefecchthecfohawe
compafTion upon our infirmities ; and tliofc thin^
which lorour unworthinel's we dare not, and fur

our blindnels we cannot ask, vouchTalc to give us
for die worthinefs of thy Son Jefus Cbnft our
Lord. Amen.

A Slfl us mercifully,© Lord, in thefe ourfup- /^Rant> we bercech thee. Almighty Goi,that
'*• plications and prayers, and difpole the way vJ tlie words which we have heard this day

ofthylcrvants, towards the attainment of everlalt- with our outward ears, may through thy grace be
ing falvation j that among all the changes and To grafled inwardly in our hearts, that they may

'
'

'
' bring forth in us the fruit ot gcod living, to the

honour and praife of thy Name, through Jclus
Chrill our Lord. '

dwncesofthis mortal lite, they may ever bed;
knded by thy molt gracious and ready help
through Jefus Chrill our Lord. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and everlafting God, vouch- "TJHevent us, O Lord, in all onr doings, with

fate, we befeech thee, ^J direft, lanft fie, and 1 thy molt gracious favour, and further us with

govern both our hearts and bodies in the ways of thy continual help, that in allour works begun.

ALmit;hty God, who haft proaiifed to hear tt^e

petitions oft.hem that ask in thy Sens Name j

Webeleechthee mercitully to incline thine ears

to us that have made now our prayers and lappli«a-

»hy lawy, and in the uorks of thy commandments, continued, and ended in thee, we may glori fie thy tions unto t|iee, and grant that thole things which
•

"
holy Name, and finally by thy mercy obtain ever- we have faithtully askedthat through thy moll m:;;hty proteftion both

h-CTcand ever, we may be Frelerycd in body and latting litc,through Jefus Chrilt aur Lord. Amen
according to thy will.

may cffeftually be obtained, to the relicfof out
fcul.through uur Lurti and Saviour Jefus cSirift, a Lmighty G«d,*the fountain ofall wildom,whu ncceffity, and to the letting torth ol thy gtoij^

Atmri. ^^ knuwdt our nccefCties before we ask, and through Jelus Cbrid our Lord. Amtn.

IJ11 Port fJbf Suvddyi and other hdy-days (if there he no Communion) jhaU be fatd all that is appointed at the Communion^
W. until the end of the general Prayer ('For che whc^le eltatc of Chrilts Church militant here in earthj together with one

tr mo of thefe ColleBi lafi before rehearfed^ conchiding vpith ihe ble^ing.

^ ^4»d there Jfn'.l he no eeleltttionofthe Lords Supper, except there be a convenient number to communicate with the Prieft,

drcrding tif lis difiretion,

^ ^nd 'f ihcrt ht not above tt enty perfons in the PariJIj of difcretion t9 resehe the Comtftunifn 3 jit there [hall be no Commn-
nioni except fcnr (or three at the leafi) communicate with the Pneji,

^ ^nd in Cvhedral and Collegute Churches and Colledgts, where there are m'any Prit^s and Deacons ^ they {hall allreceive

the Comrr.p.n.on vp:ih the Prie^ every Sunday at the /ejj^, except they hAve a ieaf>nahle caufe 10 the contrary,

•f ^ind^o mi^e dway allocc.ifion ofdijfenfion, andfuperjlition, which any Perfan hath or might have ccnccrning the Bread and
Wine-,tt f^allfujfcetbat the Bread be fucb as is ufkal tabe eaten ibut the beji and pureft Wheat-bread that conveniently

may be gotien.

^ ^nd ifany of the Bread and Witte remain nnconfecrated, tit Curate fliall have it to his own ufe ; lut if any rematn of that

which was ronfccfctedi it fljuH nt be carried cut of th? Churchylut the Pfit^ and fuch other of the Commtmujnjs as he

fhall licncdtl unto iim.,JhaU imtnedianly after the Btefiing, reverently eat and drinli the fume,
^ The B' cad and Wine for the Communion f all bcprovided by the Curate and Cburch-vrardens, nt the charges of the Parifly.

^ ^nd notct'hattver) Paripiorer (1 a IcommuniciVe at the leafl three times in theyear, of which Eafier to he one. ^adyeaily
At Eafler cve<y Parifhisner

fi.
allrccl^pn w:th tht Parfon, Vicar^ or Curate':, or his or their Dtputyy or Deputies^ andp^y to

themer him all Ecdtjt .-.fiscal duties^ accujiomably due, then and at that time 10 be paid,

tr K^4ftei the Divine Serv.cc ended, the money given at the Offeruiry jhall be difpofed of to fuch pious and Lharitahle ufts, as

the MiHifiir lUhl Clmrch-wardcnsjhall thinly jit. IVherein

opioint.
if they difagrce,it pjatl be difpefed of as the Ordinary (l:>aU

WHereas It is ordjined n this Office for the Adminiftration of the Lords Supper, that the Communicants fhouU re-

ceive the (aine Kneeling (which Order is well meant, for a fignific.ation of our humble and grateful acknow-
lcdj;ement of the benefits of Chrill therein £^iven to- all worthy Receivers, and for the avoiding of fuch profanation, and
<i forJer in the holy Communion, a.s might ocherwifc cftfuc) Yct,left thelame Kneeling Ihould by any peifon.s cither

cut



Piiblkk B A P T T S ^f,

out of ic;norar.ce andinFrmitf, or out of malice anjobrtinacy, be mifconllriicd :aA ('cpuvci ; h i> here declared, thu
rheiehy no Adoration is inrcrded, or ought robe di.>nc, cither unto the S.jcramental Jlrcad and Winc.rhere bodily recei-

ved, ormto any Corprral Prefencc ofChnfh natural fltlh, and bloi.d. For the Surnmcntal IJreadard Wme remain /till

in their vciy Natural Subftances and therefore may not be adored, ( for that were idolatrvi to he abhorred of allfaith-

ful Chrillians ) And the Narurailxjdy andbloudofour Saviour Chrift arc in heaven, and not here j ic being aj^aind ihc
truth of Chrifts Natural body, to be atone time inmoic places then one.

% The Minirtration of Publick BAPTlsM of Infants to be ufed in the Church

.

^ '^Hc people arc ta headmon'JJeJi that it is in> fl converiient that Bttptifmficuld not be ^dminilired hut upon SuntUys and
X oiho- holy- day s, xrtcn the moji nu)sber ftfptople co?ne tP^tiier : as weU f>rthat t' e Congrfgiition there p'rcfent mayiefii-
fie tie rcctivingof thcmthat be newly bapti:{cd into ihc niwhr rf chnfls Chunb \ as alfo berau/i in the Bapt'tfmofln-
ftnts, every manprefent may he put in remembrance ofhis own profefien made to God in his Bnptifm. For -which canfe
alfi it is expedient that Baptifm be miniflrcd m the vulgar torgae. Nevcrthclefs ( ifnecefsity fo require ') cb.ldren may be
bapti:^cd upon any other djy.

f

^ ^nd note, that therepailbe for every tnale-childe to be baptir^ed two Godfathers and one Godmother i and for every fe-
malfyone Godfather and two Godmothers.

^ when there are children to be bapti^edt the Parents flail give {nowledgc thereofever nighty or in the mnrning before the be-
ginningrf Morning Prayer To the Curate, ^nd then the Godfathers and Godmothers^ and the People with the Children mufi
be ready at the Font^ either immediately after the Ufl Lejfon at Morning Pra)er,or elfi immediately after the lafi Lejfon
at Evening Prayer^ as the Curate by his d'fcretionfi all appoint, ^nd the Prieji coming to the Font ( vhich ts then to befit'
led with pure water ) andftanding there /haltfay,

Hatbthischilde been already baptized, or no ?

^ Iftheyanfwery^'o : ThenJhatlthe Pi'tcfi proceed as folhwcth.

D Early beloved, foraCnuch as all men are
conceived and born iniin,and that out
Saviour Chri(t faith, None can enter in-
to the kingdom otGod.except he be re-

generate and bom anew ot water and of the holy
Gholt j I befeech you to call upon God the Father,
through our Lord Jdus Chrift, that of his bounte-
ous mercy he will grant to ttis chrlde that thing
which by nature fci cannot have, thatt« maybe
baptized with water and the holy Gholt, and recei-
ved into Chrifts holy Church, and be nude « tivdy
mtmbtr oi tht£»me.

TI TbtnJhiU til Pritflfty,

Let us pray,

ALmightyand everlaflingGod.whooFthy great
mercy didit lave Noah and his family in the

ark from pirifhing by water, and al(b didlt fafely

ieadthe children of llrael thy people througJi the
red lea, figuring; thereby thy holy Baptifm i and
by the baptifin of thy wci-beloved Son /efus Chrift
in the river Jordan didlt (anctifie water to the my-
ftical wafhing away ot fin ; We beleech thee tor

thine inhnite mercies that thou wilt mercifully
look upon fi(ir«£/W«}wafliimj and ianftifie him
with the holy Ghoft, that ^« being delivered from
thy wrath, may be received into the ark of Chrifts
Giiurch } and being (tediaft in faith,joyful through
hope, and rooted in charity, may (b pals the waves
ofthis troublelbm world, that finally i^may come
to the land ofeverlafting life j there to reign with
thee world without end, through Jeius Chrift our
Lord. Anun.

ALmfghty and immortal God, the aid ofall that

need, the helper of all that flee to thee lor
liiccour, the life ofthem that beleeve, and the re-
furreftion ofthe dead j We call upon thee for tiit

inftnt, that ht coming to thy holy 6aptifm,raay re-
ceive remi (Hon of /.K (ins byfpiritual regeneration.
Receive him-,0 Lord, as tiiou haft promiCed by thy
wel-beloved Son, faying, Ask, and ye fhall have $

leek, and ye (hall finde j knock, anditfliallbe
cp^ned unto you: So give now unto us that ask j

kt us that feekfinde} open the gate unto us that

knock ; that thit infant may enjoy the everlafting
benedidion of thy heavenly walhing, and may
come to the eternal kingdom which thou hal^ pro-
miled, by Chrift our Lord, Amtn.

fl Then Jhtll tht feafle Jitad up, tnd tht Triejl

Hear the words ofthe Gofpei, written by Sai'nt
Mtrl^., in the tenth chapter, at the thirteenth verie.

THey brought young children to Chrift, that he
fhould touch them j and his dil^iples rebuked

thofe that brought them. But when Jeliis law it, he
wasmuchdiipleafed, and faid unto them. Suffer
the little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not; forofliich is the kincdom of God.
Verily Hay unto you, Whofbeverfhai I not receive
die kingdom of God as a little childe, he (hall not
«ntertherein. Andte took them up in his arms,
put his hands upon them, and blefled tH^axa,

n Aftir the Go/ptl U retJ, the Miri'fltr fitll mt^t
tbii briejexkortttion upon the wordioj the Go/pel.

BEloved, ye hear in this Gofpei the words ofour
Saviour Chrift, that he commanded the chil-

dren to be brougl-t unto him; how he blamed tliofe

that would have kept them from him ; how heex-
horteth all men to follow their innocency.Yc per-
ceive how by his ounvard gefture and deed he de-
clared his good will toward them i for he embra-
ced them in his arms, he laid his bands upon them,
and blefled them. Doubt ye nottherefore, butear-
neftly beleeve, that he will likewife favourably re-
ceive thu prelent Injant, that he will embrace him
with the arms of his mercy, that he will give unto
h''m the b'.efDngof eternal lite, and make him par-
taker of his everlafting kingdom. Wherefore we
being thus perlwaded of the good will of our hea-
venly Father towards fi.-j /n,^«r;r, declared by his
Son Jcfus Chrift, and notl-.ing doubting hut that he
favourably alloweth this charitable work of ours,
in bringing thz Inftnt to his holy Bapulin, let us
faithfully and devoutly give thanks unto him,
and fay,ALnu'ghty and everlafting God, heavenly Fa-

ther, we give thee humble thanks, that thou
haft vouchfafed to call us to the knowledge of thy
grace and faith in thee : Increafe this knowledge,
and confirm this faith in us evermore. Give thy
holy Spirit to tiis.Znf<nf, that i« may be born a-

gain, and be made«;j i)«> of everlafting falvauon,
through our Lord Jelus Chrift, who livcth and
reigneth with thee and the holy Spirit, now and
forever. Amtn,

tJ ThenJhtll the Prie/i/pet^ unto th* Codfttbtri tnd
Godmotheri on thit Vfiji.

DEarly bdoved.ye have brought thit thrMe here
to be baptized, ye have prayed that our Lord

Jeliis Chrift would vouchfafc to receive him, to re-

leale him oi'hi^ tins, to ianftifie him with the holy
Ghoft, to give him the kingdom of heaven, and e-
verlafting life. Ye have heard a Ifo that our Lord
Jefiis Chrift hath promifed in his Gofpei to grant
all thefe things that ye have prayed tor: which pro-
mifc he for his part will molt furely keep and per-

form.W^herefore after this promife made by Chrift,

this InftKtmuii alio faithfully tor his part, promifc
by you that are his fnreties ( until he come of age
to take it upon himftlf ) iha he will renounce the

devil and all his works, and conltantly beleeve
Gods holy word, and obediently keep his com-
mandments.

I demand therefore,

DOft thou in the name of this childe renounce
the devil and all his works, the vain pomp

and glory ofthe world, with all covetous defires of
the lame, and the carnal deiires ofthe fielh, fo that

thou wilt not ibllow nor be led by them ?

An/iftr. »»

1 rejiounce them all.

Minifler.

DOft thou beleeve m God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth?

And in Jefus Chrift his onely begotten Son cur
Lord ? And that he was conceived tvy the holy

Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary j t'^.st Re fuffcred

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and ba-
ricd ; that he went down into hell, and aliodid rife

again the third day ; that he afccnded into heaven,
and titteth at the riglit hand of God the Father Al-
mighty ; and from thence (hall come again at the
end ot the world, to judge t'-.e juick and dr
dead ?

And doft thou beleeve in the holy Ghoft; the
holy Catholick Church ; tnc Communion of faints;

the rcmiiTion ot tins ;the refurredtion of tbetlcllH
and everlafting life after death?

Anfwer.
All this I (ted faftly beleeve.

Minifler.

Wilt thou be baptized in this faith ?

Anfwer.
That is my defire.

Mini/ftr.

Wilt thou then obediently keep Gods holy will
and commandments, and walk in the fame

all the days of thy life ?

Anfwer.
I will.

M ThenJmU the Triefi/ty,
r\ Merciful God, grant that the old Adam in tbi
^^ ehilde may be fo buried,tluit the now man may
be railed up in it/w). Amtn.
Grant that a II carnal atfeftions may die in him,

and that all things belonging to tlie Spirit, may
live and grow in him. Amtn.
Grancthat^e may have power and ftrcngth to

have victory, and to trjun:p:i againlt the devil, the
world, and theflelh. Amen.'

Grant that wholbcver is herededicstedtothee by
our office and miniftery, may alio be endued win
heavenly vertues, and evcrlaftingly rewarded ,

through thy mercy, O blefTed Lord God , who
doft liveand govern all things, world without end.
Annn.
ALmighfy everliving God,whole moft dearly be-

loved Son 'efus Chrift, tor the tbrgivenels cf
our fins,did (hed out of his muft precious fide bot!i

water and bloud, and gave commandment to his
dilciples that they (hould go teach al 1 nations. an.i

baptize them in the iSIame of the Father, and ot
tht* Son, and of the hoiy Gholt ; Regard, we be-
feech thee, the fupplications of t'ly congregation;
fan^itie this water to the niyftical wafliing away of
fn ; and grant that this thilJe now to be l5aptiz°J

therein, may receive t^etulnds of thy grace, and
ever remain in the number of thy faith nil and elclt

children, through Jdiis Chrift our Lortl Arn^.

11 Then the PrieJiJJ;Jl tt^e the th-lle into hit hin.hj
tndj}}illj,-iy to theGodftthtrs tndCadniothrSt
Name this childe.

fl And then naming it tfter them { if thiyj^alieer-

tife him-thtt the chilie mty vcellendureit)htjhtU
dtp it in the water iifiYutly tndrfiriiy, ftyingt

NI baptize thee in the iSIamcofthe Father,3nd
, of the Son, and of the holy Gholt. Amen.

'^ But ifthty (trtifie, that thtchilde is VfetkyhjlAlt
fujfice to pour vctter upon ity/tyinr the tforefiid

Nl baptize thee in the t^ameoftheFatlier.and
, ol the Stn, and of the holy Ghuit, Amen.



WE receive tl^chiide into ttjc congregation

olChrilh riuck, t and I'o lii;nei/wj wiih the

lijinj uf the cruls, in token t!iat herc-

t Htri ttt alt-r hi Ihall not be alhamal to con-

Triefljhall fcl's the faith otChrill criici lied, and

»;*(« a manfully to fight under hi» banner,

cro/ittron ai'ainltiin.thc world, and the devil,

tt* ch>iii and to continue Chrilts iaitJituI loui-

fortkui. dicr and lervant unto tu lives end.

Amtn.

^]ThtnJb»lltle?ritJifiy,

SFein:; no.v, dearly beloved brethren, thit thlt

cbil'de n rcjencrateand graflVd into t!w bixly

of Chrilts Church, let us ii^ive thanks unto alinii!,h-

ty Gut tor thcic bencfits.and with one accord make
uurpra>crsumohiiu>thatfi6«ci>7..'r niay lead the

xclluthit life according to this bcj'inning.

1^ ThtnJI:t{l'b*fd-d, til (r;tf/M>.,7,

OUr Fither wnicfiart in HeavL-n , Hallowed be

thy Name. Thy kins^domcom^. Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in Heaven. (Jive us tliis tiay

our daily bread. And forgive i;s our trefpafl'es.as

we for'^ivethcmthattrclpafsat.^ain'dus. And lead

us nut iiitu temptation} Bit deliver us Irom evil.

Anten.
V.rhinjbintit?rhftf*y,

WE ycdd thee hcartv thanks,nK)It nierciftil Fa-

tter, that U hath plealed tliec to regenerate

Private BAVtlSM.
tVu Inftnt with thy ho y Spirit, to receive it/'w for

thine own ibUJt by adoption, and to incorporate

him into tliy holv Church. And humbly we belccch

l.hec to{.7ant> that i< being dead unto I'm, and

living unto riijiiteoulhels, and heini^ buried witli

Chriit inhi^desth.niay crucifie theohi mun, and
utterly abolifli tlie whole body ofTm, and that as

te K made parta^tr oi tlit death of thy Son, ht may
alio bep«rf«itfr olMs reiiirri ftion j lo that hnally

with the relidue of thy holy Cliurch, ^« may be «i
inhiritour ot thine everlaiting kingdoui, through
Chrili uur Lord. ^men.

U rhftitllftindinguf, tht Tritft JhM fty to tht

Codfttbtri *nd Godmotbrri tin tfhortttion fol-

FOrafmuch as thit cbUde hatJi promifcd by you ku
(ureticsto renounce the devil and all his works,

to bclecvc in God, and tolervc him > Ye mull re-

member that it is your partsand duties to fee that

fAji/zf/aif be taught, lo loon as tifyiall be able to

learn, what a (ok-mn vow, promile and proteffion

h h*th here mad-' by you. And that h may know
tiiele things the better, ye (hall call upon i;w to

hcarScrmons, and chiefly ye fhall provide thatii

may learn tlie Creed, the Lords Prayer, and the ten
Commandments :n the vuls^ar tongue,and all other

things whichaChriitian ought to know and be-

leevc to his louU health j and that tbii childe may

b? vertuoufly brought op to lead a codlyanda
Chrillian Utc

^ re.iHrnibring always that bap"?w
doth reprelentunto us our orofeflion, which is to
follow the example of our S iviour Chriit,and to Ix:
nude like unto h.m j that as he died and ro(ca,--»in
for us,roniouldwc who arc baptized, die Irom
lin, and riti again unto righteou!nc(i,r..ntinually
moftilymgall our wlandcorruptaficftions. and
daily proceeding in all vcrtuc and jjodlinefs o»

I^Then/MlhitddtniJ^^

V^EaretptakccarethatfA«e&/^f be broughtfo
J the Biftiop to be conHrmed by him. foliSn aah can iay the Creed, the Lords Prayer, and the ten
CommandmentiiD the vulgar tongue,and be far-
ther inftnifted in the Church Catcchiiai let forth
tor tliat purpole.

IT it certtinhj Godi VDord, thtUchUdnn vekitb trt
I **Pf'T'f iyni^ tfjort tbtj totntnit *fiu»ijir,, nt
undoubtedlyftvtd.

*

TOtttit 4»«> 4ll/iruflt tonurning tit afiafth*
Mneoftheerofi in Ptptifm itbttrut Expli-

tttion thereof, wd the jufl ,ffnns ffr tht rtt»inini

blfJltJ w tit: tit MVCIV, ^J^e

f The Miniftration of Private BAPTIS i^^of Children in houfes.

«f '^He Curates ofevery PariJfjJhalhftfJt ndmoHiJhthe ^eople,tbdt thty defer not the Baptifm oftbeir children longer tbem tht

1 firft orfccond Sunday next after iheir births or other holy -dayfalling between, nnlefs upon a great and reaftnahle caufe,
to be approved by the Curate.

^ xAnd nlfo ibeyp^aU warn thtm, that without li^e great eauft and necefsity they procure not their children to be baptir^ei At
home in their hottfis. £tn xfbcn needjhdl compel them fo to df^ then Baptifm fhaUhe adminijirtd on this fijhion.

•[ Fitfl let theMinifierflfthe Parifh ( or in his abfence-, any other liwful Miniver that can be procured ) with them that /ire

prcfeHt call upon Godtand fay the Lords Prayerjand fo many of the Collelis appointedto be faid before in the Form of PubHck
Baptifm^ as the time and prefent exigence vpill fuffer, xAnd thenfthe childe being named by fume one that is pre(int^ the Mi'
nifler fhaUpour -water upon it, faying thefe vnordsy

N

FortyiofBtptifmiby him privAttly befortttfed:
- ' -'.btJkdlM:'

I baptize thee in the Name ofthe Father,anti

. ot the Son, and of tlic holy Ghoft. Amen,

tl Then til l^neelinz do-von, tht Minifltr JJitU ght
thtril^i unto God, Andfuyy

WE yeeld thee hearty thankJ, mofl merciful Fa-
ther, that it liath pleafed thee to regenerate

thtt Infdut with tJiy holy Spirit i to receive him for

tliineown childe byaduptionj and to incorporate

iim into thy holy Church. And we humbly befeech

thee to grant, that as ie is now made partaker of
the death of thy Son , (o be niay be alfo of his refur-

reftion: And that finally with the relidue of thy

Saints i^« may inherit thine everlaflinc kingdom,
through the fame thy Son Jefui Chriit our Lord.
Afnt/j.

f Jmelltttbemnotdoult,hiit that tht ehUdt Jb
hMptixtdisUvfiilty duJ/uffitiently b*pti\ed, and
wihtnotto be btptix'd atiin. Yet utverthtlefi,

ifthe tkilde vchitb it tfter thisfort bsptixed, do tt-

terxcdrdlive, it it txpedrent thtt it be hromlt
into the Church, to tbi intent thtt if the Mini'jhr

ofttefafnt T^r'JJ} did bimfelf btf ti\e thtt childe^

the ConsregAtion mty bt tertifitd of tht true

n of BtptiJ^i by him pr'

In nbith cajthejhillf*y thus,

1 certi fie yon, that according to the due and pre
fcribetl order of the Church, 4f/u«^*f/nK, and tt

fiitb A pUtt, before divers witnelVes 1 baptized this

childe.

n T)t^f if the thilde vrere bapttiti hy tny other

r> Uvcful MiitiOer ; then tht Mintfler of tht

PtriJ}) vcttrt the cfr-l.iexMi born or tkri fined,Jhill

txtmine and try ViLtthtr tht thildt he UvkuUy
baptiied^orno. Innh'thcAfetiftboJi thitbrin^

»ny childtto theCbwtb > do iinfvrer thtt the fAtne

thilde it drttdy b*.pti\td-, tbenJIM the Minifltr

txtm'nt thtmfurther,f-tym^j

BY whom was th's childe baptized?

Who was prefent when tJiis childe was ba-

ptized ?

Becaufefome things efTential to this Sacrament

may happen to be omitted through fear or ha(te»

in luch times of extremity ; therefore I demand
further of you,

With what matter was this childe liaptized ?

With what words was thiscliilde baptized ?

^ An.iif the MiniJ}erJhtllfinde by tht tnfaersof
fucb *5 l^rirK the chiue., th*t dU thin7S wtrt done

4U they ou'rht to '.<e ; th'.njhdl nnt he ckriften tf-i

thilde *<i*iri, hutJhtll rteeiveb-m ti or.e of the

,/?oc^ of the true Cbnftitn people, /tying tltn,

ICertitieyon, thatintfiis cal'e all is v^cll done,

and according unto due order, concerning the

baptizingolthis childe ^wlio being oorn iu ori-

ginal fin, and in the wrath of God, is row by the
laver ofregeneration in Baptifm received into the
number ofthe children ofGod, and heirs of ever-
lafling life: lor our Lord J efus Chrifl doth not
deny his grace and mercy unto fuch infants, but
molt lovingly doth call them unto him, as the holy
Gofpel doth witnefs to our comfort on this wife

;

THey brought young children to Chrift, that he
fhould touch diem } and his difciples rebu-

ked thofe that brought them. But when Jeliis faw
it, he was much difpleafcd,and faid unto thcm,SuN
fer the little children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not 5 for of fuch is the kingdom of
God. Verily I lay untoyoii> Wiiofoevcr ihall not
receive the kingdom ofGod as a little childe, he
(bail not enter therein. And he took them up in

his arms, put his hands upon them, aodblefled
them. S. ^or^^io.ij.

^ After the GoJJ>el it rttdythe MiniflerJhtB mtke this

brief exbortttion upon tht words oftieGo^tl.

BEloved, ye hear in this Gofpel the words of
our Saviour Chrift, that he commanded the

children to be brought unto him ; how he blamed
tliole that would have kept them from himj how he
exhorted all men to follow their innocency. Ye
perceive how by his outward gefture and deed he
declared his good will toward them > for he em-
braced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon
them, and bleiTed them. Doubt ye not therefore,
butearneftly beleeve, that lie fiath likewife favour-
ably received this prefent infant, that he hath em-
bracetfi/wi with the arms of his mercy, and (as
hehathpromifed in his holy Word ) wi II give un-
to i-fw the blelling ofeternal life, and make him
parta'kcr of his everlafting kingdom. Wherelbre
we being thus perlivaded ofthe good will of our
heavenly Father, declared by his Son Jefiu Chrift
towards this infant, let us faithfully and devoutly
give thanks unto him. and fay the Prayer whictt
the Lord himlelftaught us

)

OUr Father which art in Heaven ; Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will

be done in earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our dai ly bread. And forgive us ojr trefpaircs,

as we forgive them tfiat trelpafs asainff us. And
lead us not into temptation jButdeuver us from
evil. Amen.

A Lmightyand everlading God, heavenly Fa-
rV ther.we i!;ive thee humble thanks, that tfiou

hall vouchljfed to call us to the knowledi'cof thy
grace and faith in thee j Incrcale this knowled^'.e,
and confirm this faith in us evermore. Give thy
holy Spirit tothi-s infant, tliati;; being born azain,
and being made an heir of everlafting falvation,
through our Lord JelusChtiit, may continue tiiy

Tervant, and attain thy promffc, through the fame
our Lord Jefus Chriit thy Son, who liveth and
reigneth with tliee and the holy Spirit, now and
for ever. Afntn.

H Then Jhtll the Prre/J dimtnd tht Htm of tit
tkrldi, vbieh being by tht Godfttheri and Godmo'
thersfronountedt the Minifltrjbdlf»y,

DOft thou in the name of this childe renounce
thedeyilandallhis works, the vain pomp

and gkjryofthis world, with all covetous defires
of the fame, and the carnal defires of the rteft, ia
that thou wilt not follow nor be led by them ?

Anfwtr.
I renounce them all.

.,_^ _ . Minifltr,
pvOft thou beleeve in God the Father Mxichm
JV ty, maker of heaven and earth?
And in Jefiis Chriit hisonely begotten Son oof

Lord? And that he was conceivoi by the holy
Ghoft } born of the Virgin Mary : thatlie fufTcred
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and
buried j that he went down into hell, and alfbdid
rjfe again the third day jthat heafcended into hea-
ven, and Utteth at the right h^nd ofGod the Father
Almighty; and from thence fhali come again at
the end of the world to judge the quick and the
dead ?

And doft thou beleeve in the holy Ghofl 5 the
holy Cathohck Church; the Comnninion of SaintJi
the remifTion of lins ; the refunc^tioo ofthe Qdtu
and everlalhng lite after death f

Anfvctr.
All this I fledfiiftly beleeve.

Minidtr.
\i7lltth0uthen0bedientlykeep Gods holy will
'» and commandnients,and walk in the fame

all the days ofthy life?

Arifvrer,

I will.

tl Thtn tht Triefljhtllfdy,

WE receive this childe into the congreation of
Chrilts liock, and dot ligne

him with the figne of the crofs, in fTbe Priifi
token that hereafter /i« Ihall not be (htll mt^t m
alhanied to confefs the faith of trof? upon
Chriit crucified, and manfully to tht thildtt
fight under his banner againft (in, fbrehud.
the world, and the devil; and to
continue Chrilfsfaithlulfbuldier.andfervantunto
iw lives end. Amen.

1 Tbtnjhall tktTrieJ} /ayy

Seeing now, dearly beloved brethren, that this
chi \di is by Baptifm reKenerate and t'.rafFc^d in-

to the body of Chrids Church, let us grvet.hanka
unto A 1

mightyGod for thefe bcnefits,and with one
accord make our prayers unto hi m, tliat be mav lead

the red ol hit life according to tliis beginniiic.

^The„



B J PTISM o£ fuclias are of riper years.

Wfl Tbttjhill thi TrJc/l ;*j,

E yeelcf tliCL- mu:t licjrty t!i>nks, n

(u!Fit!icr, tlatithjt!2pl-'ui I'th^ct.) rcjjc- worki.to belcfvc iii God, ami to (vTvc him
licjrty t!i>n'ks, mod merri-

1i Cut if ttf> -niiib hriu7 th infant to tit Cttirth
do ttti^'/iuh uncfrtttft tn/vrrri to tit Prr/U qut-
Jiioni, (UtkAtit Itr.ttot Affttr tUt tie ctt/ It Uai
btf t:\ti xv'tb t<*Ur, In tt^ S^yne nfth Ctttyr,
tnJoftoi S3n,«idof Cbiijty (t.'l ' ntith *n
tS'eiKul itfti oJiUfVJm ) thfn let ttt Frit/} b*
p:i\t it in tbt Form btfnrt afr. >nieJJcr fuHich
Btfti/hi of Injanti \f*vinv, tkit a: tkt dipfinr of
tbccb'lJeintbi font, be jJmII
vcordf.

tjt tku form of

FOrafmufhjs thii chilJc hath promirctio) you <.irus,fcj (hoc UU-e \»fe() «r? I.iptlzrj, t?:c Trom
/•(I lurctics, to renounce thcikvilaiui all ^.t•l••lln, and rile S'^anunto ri^,M.oui.iclt» ro-itmuilly

vchimj Yc niortif>in^aliourc»iland<:urriiinaHift un>, jr.d

iicrati:tliisinUntwi:::t.'iy lioly Spirit, to receive inu(t rtfmt-nV.ier that it is your Fans and i'ut.c5 to d^ily procccJing in all vmuc and godlnicU of
ii;wj lor thine own childc by aduKtio i, and to in- l^-e tliat this iiiiant lie taui'ht.lo loouas^e (liall be living.

(.or|or.Uci;»j:iito thy holy Church. And humbly aMeto learn, what a lolcmn vow, |'fon»'t'^''il r''i>-

vx ..eicjci t::cc to gunt, that h bcinj; JcJd uryo Icllioii be hath inadc by you. And that L* nuy kno.v

»i!',3!id livini; unto rit',hteou!ndi, and b*in;',buri- thcle tilings t'le b.ttcr, yclhall call ui-oi i/>« to

ed withChriU mhii dcrath, may crucilic the old hear S'ernioni, and diictly yelhall prov.de that ^e

nun, and utterly abolilhtJiew.*iolcbo«.lyot fin, and ntay learn t.'.e Creed, tl)c Lordi Prayer, and tlic

that asixisma.ie par alicrot the death ol thy Son, ten Comaundnients in the vulgar tongue, andall

kt nuy alio be partaker oi his relurredion.j lo that o:her th'ufs which a Chridian ou''l;tto know and

hoaHy with the reiiducot thy holy Church, ^f may bcleeve to tiislouli health ; and t7;jt this childc

be an inhcritour cl ihinc evcrlalling kini^dooi, may be v^rtuouily brouj^ht up to Ica.^ a godly and a

through JefusChria our Lord. Amen. Chriltun lile ; rcmcmbnng alway, t!ut Bapiilm

t Tbin/U jUndin^ up. (It Mtnifltr jUll »««{« doth reT>rcL*Dt unto u» our protcfTion, whichis.to IF thou art not alrcatlybaplizrd.N.l baptize thec»

tiu txiorUtion to tit Codfstitrs »nj Goitm- tullow the example of our Saviour Chrift.an.i be 1 In the Name ot the Father, and ol the Son, and
thvt. made like unto hiin } that as he died and role again off^eholy Gholt. Amai.

% The minitotion o£ B AFTisM to fuch as are of riper yearS; and

able to anfwer for thsmfclves.

^IVhtn Any fvcbferfoKs as areofripcrycars are tobebaptiied, timely notice JJjallbegiven to the Eijhopi or rvhom he Jhallap.
point for that purpofky a weel^ before nt the Uafl,byibe Parent s^ or fame other difcreetferfons ; ttdt fo due care may betal{tm

fjr their examination, rrhtther they be fuff.ciently jnffruFied in tbi principles cf the Chri^ian Religion j and that they may
be exhorted to prepare themfe'ves with prayers andfajiing for the receiving of this holy Sacrament.

^ ^nd iftbcyjljall be found fity then the Godfathers nnd Godmothers ( thepeople being ajfemhld upon the Sunday or tfjly-day

appointed )fballbe ready to prefent tinm at the Font immediately after the fccond Lcjfon, cither at Mormng or Evening
Prayer, as the Curate in bis difcretionfhaU thin{jit.

^ ^nd 'landing there, tbc Pritfifi^allasli vbetber any oftheptrpns here pre/entedbebapti^ed or no : Iftbeyfl.a!lanfwcr,Ko:
tbtnfball the Prteil fay thus

i

DEarly beloved) furafhnich ts all men are
conceived and born in tin, (and that

which is bom of the Mefh is flefli, ) and
theytiiatareintiie delh cannot pleafe

God.but live in tin .commita ngmany adual tranf*

greiSons 5 and tiiatour Savour Chrill faith, None
«n enter into the kingdom of God, except hebe
resenerstc and bom anew of water and of the ho-
ly Gholt i I belecch you to Ciill upon God the Fa-
theri t*:rou£h our Lord Jcfiis Chriff, tliat of his
bounteous goodnels he will grant to thft ferfons
t.hatwhich by nature tbey cannot have, thiXtbey
may be baptized with water and with the holy
Ghoft, and received into Chrifts holy Church,aija
be nude lively fwm^iof the fame.

^ rbttiJhtU tbt Prieji yVi
Let us pray.

( ^ And btrt til tbt ConzrtutionJUU hM >
ALmightyand cverlaltini; God.wno of thy great

mercy didil Qve Noah and hi» family in the
ark from perifliing by water, and aliodidiKafely
leadthcchildrenot IfraeJ thy people through the
Red Tea, fig-jring thereby thy holy Baptiiinj and
by thcBaptilm orthy wei-be)oved Son jefus chriil
in the river Jordan didiflanfti fie the eleflient of
u-ater to the myftical walhingaway of Gnj We be-
fcech thee for thine infinite mercies, tnat thou
wilt mercifully look upon tbtft &.\fervent

i

; wafll
tkm, andfanftifie tbetn with the holy Ghoft, that
tbey bang delivered from tijy wrath may be recei-
ved into the ark of Chrifts Church} and being
ftedfaft in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted
in char!t5'> icay lo pals the waves of this troublefbm
world, that finally riey nuy come to the land of
cverlailing life, there to reign witii thee world
without cad, through Jefus Chrilt our Lord.

' Amm.
ALmfghty and immortal God, the aid ofall that

needjthe helper of all that dee to thee for (uc-
cour, the life of them that beleeve, and the refur-
reftion of the diad i We call upon thee for thji
ftr/ons, that tbty coming to thy holy Baptihr, may
receive remifTion oftbetr fins by fpiritual regene-
ration. Receive ffcfw,0 Lord, and as tiiou haft
promiled by thy we!l-belovcd Son, fayinsi.Ask.and
ye ihall receive} feek. and ye Ihailfinde} knock,
and it fliall be opened unto you : SJ give now un-
to us ihatask } let us tbat leek finde } open the
gate unto us that knock} that tbe/e perfom may
enjoy the everlafdng benediftion of thy heavenly
wafliing, and may come to the eternal kingdom
whidi thou ha.'t promifed by Cirilt our Lord.
Amen.

11 Titrjjhalltbtteoflsjiandttp.tnd the Priejljhtll

Hear the words ofthe Gofpel written by Saint
John, inthe third Chapter beginning attiiefirlt
verfc.TS. 7oin? I.

Here was a man ofthe Pharifees, named Ni-
codemus, a ruler of the Jews. The lame came

tojifusby night, and faiduirtohim. Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teacher come from God} for
no nun can do theie miracles that thou doeft, ex-
cept God be with him. Jeiijs anlwered and (aid un-
w^mj Veriiy , verily I fay unto thecEscept a man

be bonj again,he cannot Tee the kingdom ofG«d.
Nicodemus faith unto him,How can a man be born

when he is old ? Can he enter the fecond nine into

his mothers womb, and be born ? Jelus anfwered,

Verily, verily I lay unto thee, Except a man be

born of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter in-

to the kingdom of G:iA. That which is born of the

fiefh is fldh } and t'lat which is born ofthe Spirit

is fpirit. Marvel not that I !a:d unto thee, Ye muit

be born again. The wind bioweth where it liftah,

and thou heareft the Ibund thereof } but canit not

tell whence it Cometh, and whither it goeth :fois.

every one that is born of the Spirit.

fl After vbitb it Jbtil /*} tbis txbortttion Jol-

loving.

BEloved,ye bear in this Gofpel the exprefs vi-ords

ofour Saviour Chrift, that except a man be
bom of water and ofthe Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. Whereby ye may per-

ceive tiie great ncceiLty of this Sacrament, where
itmay be had. Likewife immediately before his a-

fcenlion into heaven ( as we read in the lad Cha-
pter of Siint Marks Go'pel } he gave command to

his dilciples, laying, Go ye into all die world, and
preach the Gofpel tu every creature. He that be
leeveth and is baptized ihall befaved } but he that

beleevethnotfhall be damned. Which alio ihew-
cth unto U3 the great benefit we reap thereby. For
which caulc Saint Peter the Apofile, when upon
hisfirft preaching ofthe Gofpel many were prick-
ed at the heart, and faid tu him and the reft of the
Apoflles, Men and brethren, what lliail we do?
replied andfaid unto them, Repent and be bapti-

zed every one ofyou tbrtheremiiTionof tins, and
ye fliaW receive the gilt ofthe holy G.hoft Forthe
promife is to you and your children, and to all tkit

are afar off, even as many as tiie Lord our God
fhall call. And with many other words exhorted
hethcm.fayinf. Save your felves from this un-
toward generation. For ( as the fanic Apoftle tefti-

fieth in another place ) even Baj-tifm doth alio now
lave us, ( not the putting away of the filth of the
fiefli,but the anfwer of agotd confcience towards
God )bytherefurr£6bon of Jeius Chrift. Doubt ye
not therefore, but earneftly beleeve that he will fa-

vourably receive fif:e/eprelentf»/;ri;,tfuly repent-
ing and coming unto him by faith, that he will
grant tkem remilTion of t£>ifr>lins, and beftow up-
on tbtm the holy Ghoft } that he wi 1 1 give ttem the
blellms; ofeternal life, and make tbem pArt*l^n of
his everlafting kingdom.
Wherefore we bsins; thus perfwadod ofthe good

will ofour heavenly Father tOA-ards tbe/e per/on;,
declared by his Son Jefus Chrift } let us faithfully

and devoutly give thanks to aim and fay,

ALmighty and everlafKng God, heavenly Fa-
ther, we give t.hee humble thanks, for th.at

tJiou haft vouchfaledtu callus to the kno^vkdge of
th/ grace and faith in thee } Increafe this know-
ledge, and confirm this faith in us evermore: Give
thy holy Spirit to tbe/e per/ons, thitthey maybe
born again and be nude b'.irs of everiafling falva-
lion, through our Lord Jefiis Chrift, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the holy S^trit.now and
for ever, Afnea,--

U Tben tie PrUnMlJ^ui to tbt perfont tobtU'
ftiled on tbu xvi/e.

WEll-beloved, who are come hither defiringfo
receive holy Baptilm, ye have heard how tfic

congregation hath prayed tiiat our Lord Jclus
Chrift would vouchfatc to receive you and blcls
you, toreleafeyou of your fins, to give you the
Kin^^domot heaven and ever lafting life. Ye have
heard alfo that our Lord JelusChnft hath promi-
led in his holy Word to grant all thofc things that
we have prayed for } whichprnmilehe tor his part
will moftfurelykeep and perform.
Wherjforeatter tiis promife made by Chrift, y»

mult alio faithfully for your part promile in tljc

prefcnce ol tlieleyour witnefles, and this whole
congregation, that;-* will renounce thedrviland
all his works, and conftantly beleeve Gods holy
Word, and obediently kec^i his commandment*.

1 Tben/hall the Frieji dtvur.d of t»cb of tie per/oni
to ic bt^tt!\ed/evtrdJy thtfe ijuiJiionifoUovfing,

ilut/iion.

DOft thou renounce the devil and all his work*,
the vain pomp and glory of the world, wit^i

all covetous detires of thc'lanie, and the carnal de-
fires of the fielh, fo tbat thou wiit not follow, our
be led by them ?

Arfixtr.

I renounce them all.

DOft tht'u beleeve i rilSod the Father Almiglity,
maker ofheaven and earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift liis one.'y begotten S'jn oof
Lord ? And that he was conceived by the holy

Ghoft } born ofthe Virgin Mary ; that ne fuffcred

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried} that he went down into hell, and alio did
rife again the third day } that h^ afcended into hea-

ven, and titteth at tlie right hand of God the Fa-
ther Almighty } and from thence fhall come agaia
at the end ofthe world to judge the «|uick andthc
dead?
And doft thon beleeve in the holy Ghoft } the

holy CAiiholick Church} the Comrminion ofiaintsi}

the remiifion of fins ; tlie refurredtion ofthe tlefl^j

and everlaiting lite after death ?

Afif\vtT»

All this I ftedfaftly beleeve.

Qjifflion.

Wilt thou be baptized in this faith?

An/vitr.
Thatismy defire.

i>ue(i'on.

W\ It thou then obediently keep Goils holy will

and commandments, and walk in the fame
all t.he days of thy life?

An/xer-
1 will endeavour to tu do, God b-iingmy helper.

H Tben/hxH tbt Pr'e/} /uy,
.

O Merciful God, grant that t:2e old Adam in

tbt/:per/<jnsmiyheii) buried, that the new
man may be railed up in tbem. Amen.

Grantthatall carnal alTeftionsmay dietn fi«w,

and that all things l>clonging to the Spirit, may
liveandgrow in tbem. Armn.

Grant that ti.'j'mav have potver and ftrengthto

have viftory, and to triumph againit thcdevil, tbe

world, and the licfh. Atmn,



uur ulliLc ami mini:tcr>i ma) jHo j>c endued wita
{.iivcnly v.Tiu 8 , and evcrlaltinjily rewarded
c.'.roni^h tl.yuk.'rcy, O oiellL-dL'Jrd Gud, who duU
I:vcandgovaii atl tui.'igs, ivorld wiihyut end.

A Lnighty cwcrlivin<^ GoJ, w^iJ'c inoft dearly
•"^ bcluvcJSjn JcrusClirilt, lor t.'.e lyr^iveiicls

of our fins {'.Ml hcJ. out of his mud prcioui fide

bot.1 w;iteraiid')luud, and gave cominaikJm.-nt to

liisdiiciplcs.thatthcy (houldj',uteac.'i all nations,

andbapuz-u'ictn IiitixNaajcuJthj Father, the

Soil, and ti'ie lioly Gf-ult s Regarcl, we bclcr:c]i

thec,t]".tlui>piirationsyl tats ci>r.^,rfi;^tion •, lan-

ftilictiiis water tu the myitical waiTlinj; away ot

im : and i/ani that tktferfotu now tu l>e baptised

therein, may receive the tulncli ol thy grace, and
ever remain in the number ul thyfaittiriiiandelcft

children, tiirouglj^efus Chrift our Lord. Amtn.

T TktnJlMli ttePrhJt t*lituchfer/aH to btUptt-
\ti hy tker'ztt b*ndt *nd flaeint him louvtnitnt-

Ij h tti Font, titoriinj to in i'/lrttionjldl
«i^ ttt Coifttteri snd Oodmntkeri tbt t^tmt;4iJ
tbinjh»ll dtpiimin tit wtter, or four wtttr
upon titn ,/»yrriry

. 1 I baptize thee in the Natuc ot the Father,

N. and ol the Son, and of the holy Ghult.
Amen.

^\Tl}tnJhsllthtPriefir*7,

F receive this perfon into the congregation of
Chrifts llock,and f do lij^etfoj with the 6gne

+ Htri tinPritJi jUil mt\t t trojs ufon th* ftrjom

forebt^

Ame

Wl

A CjiTECHISM.
01 tl.c cri/s, in token that hereafter i* fhall not be
alhariied tu coiitcii the faith ofChrht cruciticd.and

nunfully to fi^htunder hii banner a^ainll tin, the
u^rld, and the devil j and to cuotinueClirilia faith-

ful louidier and (ervant unto hu li v,.-s end. Amen.

Ti TktnJhM ttt PrieftJ»j^

S Eein;;; now, dear Jy beloved brctliren, ihAthft
ftf/oni are re^encritc and rraii'cd into the L>o

Jyof Chrilis Church, let us give thanks unto Al-
mighty God lor thole benetits, and with one ac-

cord make our prayirs unto him. that thty niay

leadt!icre(tut their hie accurdingto this begin-
ning.

t Tbtnjhill btfiid tht Ljrdi Prtytr, *ll knttling.

OUr Father which art in Heaven , Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth, as it m in Heavcii.Give us this day
ourdaily bread. And lorj;ivc us our tfclpaffis, as

wc forgive them that trelpafs aoainit us. And lead

us not into tcaiputiun ^ ButiTeliverus troa evil,

.^mcn.

WEyceld thee humbltf thanks> O h-avenly Fa-
ther, ilut t'-.ou halt vouchratcd tu call us to

the knowledge of thy grace and taith in t.hee j In-

crv.-alc this knowledge, and confirm this taitr! in

us evermore. Give t:;y ho!> 5,Jirit to thtft ftrfoni,

that being now born again.ai.d made ttin of cver-

laftinglaivat'on through our Lurd Jcliis Chriil,

tiey may continue ihyfervit), and attain thy pro-

miles, through tlieiame Luru JefusChriltthy Sun,
who livethand reigneth with thee in the unity of

the fame holy Spiru cvcrlaltingly, Amtn.

f Then Mifliniini up, tkt Tntfi JIaH uTt thUex-
hrtttun follo-xmr, ,^e»^ng to tkiGodUtbtrt
•nd Qoimotetnfrfl.

FOrafmuch as thtft ptrforu have promifedin
ytiurprelencc tu renounce the devil and all

his works, to bclceve m G'-xl, and to icrve him j
Ye iiiuft remember turt it is your part and duty to
put thtm in minde wliat a Tolcmn vow,Prumilc and
profciTion thtyhtvi now made before this con-rrc-
gation.and ef;jecially before you tbtrr cbolen wit-
ncfTcs. And ye are alio tu call ut>uo tkem to ufe alt
Jiligeoceto be rightly inltruftcd inGais holy
Word, that lo tkej may grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord Jelus Chnit, and live ?od-
ly, righlcvjully andloberly in this prdcnt world.

( U And then/pts^iK to thtnrw h»fti\td ptr/jlUt
hcJh»Ufroiitd,And/tjt )

*

A tW as for you, who have now by Baplifm pat on
•^ Chriffjit is your pan and duty alfo.bein:; nude
thcchildrenutGixl, and of the light tjy laithm
Jefus Chrilt, to walk anfwerably to vour Cbnltia*
calling, and as beCometh the children ot liglit:

remembnng always that Baptifm rcprefent^Ji un-
to us our profeiTjon j which is, to follow tie ex-
ample of our Saviour Chntt, ant) to be made like
unto him i that as he died, and role again for ui i

lolhould we who arc baptized, die from fin, an4
rife again untorightcoulhd$,continuailyiBwtiJV-
ingallour evil ind corrupt afrcftjonj, ai>d daily
proceeding in all vcrtuc aod godliDdi of liFing,

hnfiixtd flouldhc confirmed by the Bifhof fo Joon flfter hii Bapiftnai convenitmly

'ore they cor/ie to ytars.of difcret'un u anpatt
or (in cafe of extreme danger) the Office for
occafionrequireth.

%\ C ATECHISM, that is to fay. An Inftmdlion to be learned of erery perfon,

before he be brought to be confirmed bytheBifhop.

^utflioruWHat is your name?
Anfvtr.

N. or M.
ilHfSiion ?

Who gave you tnis name?
Anf9tr.

My Gotlfathers and Godmot.hers in my BaptiTm,

wherein 1 was nude a member ot Chtitf, tlie childe

uf God, and an inheritour of the kingdum \it

beavcn.
ilfieftion.

What did your Godfathers and GodiBoihers then

for you ?

Anfmr.
They did promifc and vow three things in my

name. Firlt, that 1 fhould renoimcc the devil and
all his works, the pomps and vanity of t.his wic-

ked world, andalltheiinful luftsoftiieriefli. Se-

condly, that I thuuld beleeve all the articles of tne

Chrillian laith. And thirdly, that I fhould keep
Gods holy will and commandments, and walk in

t'le tame all the days ot niv life.

iluefiton

.

Doft thou not think tiiat t'lou art bound to bc-

lceve, and to do, as they have promifed tor -thee ?

An/v«T.
Yes veri ly i and bv Gods help fo I will. And I

heartily thank our heavenly Fariier, that he hath
railed mc to this ffate ofialvation, through Jelus

Chrilt our Saviour. And 1 pr^v unto God to give

me his grace, tliat I may continue in the fame un-
to my lives end.

CtUthifl.
Rchcarlc t];e Articles of thy belief.

Anfxctr.

I
Beleeve in God the Father Almighty, Maker gf
heaven and earth:

And in Jelus Chrift his onely Son our Lord,Who
Viii conceiveci by the lioly G.hoit, Born of the Vir-

ii:in Mary, Suffered under Pontius PiUtc.Was cru-

cifiedjdead and buried, he dclcended into hell,

Thetfnrdday heroic again fruiu the dead, He
attended into heaven. And titteth at the right hand
ofGod the Father Almighty: From thence he
1^11 come to judge the quick and th- dead.

I beleevi in the holy Ghoft, The holy Catholick
Cliurchj The Cumaiunion of Saints, The torgive-

ncT^ ofuns. The refiirredtion ot the body, And the

lilceverlalting. Anicn.

ilutfiion.

What dal thou chicdy learn in theft Article! oi"

thy bcliet?

Anfirer,
Firft, I learn to beleeve in God »be Father, who

hath made me, and all the world.
Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed

aie, andallmankinde.
Thirdly, in God the holy Ghoft, who fanftifieth

me, and all the cleit people ofGod.
Q^ftion,

You raid that your cJodtathers and Godmothers
did promifc for you, that you fhould keep Gods
coounandments. Tell me how many there oc ?

^ Anfvotr,
Ten.

Whichbethcy?^"-^''"'-

. Anfwtr..
•TTHe fame wluch Goci fpake m the tvpcntieth

1 Chapter of Exodus, laying, 1 am the Lyrd
tliy God, who brought thee out of the land ot E-
cypt, out ofthe houfe of bondage.

]. Thou Iha It have none other gods, but me.
I L Thou iTwit not make to thy fel f any graven

image, northe likenefs of any thing that is in
heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in the
water under the earth. Thou fhalt not bow down
to theni,nor worlhip them. Fur 1 the Lord thy God
ama>ealou$Gud,andvit]tthefins ot the fathers
upon the children unto th.e third and fourth gene-
ration ot them that hate me, and (hew mercy unto
thuufands in them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments,

III. Thou fhaltnot take t.he Name of the Lord
thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him
guiltleii that taketh his Name in vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-
day. Six days fhalt thou labour, and do all that thou
haft to do j but the feventJi day is the Sabbatli ot the
Lord thy God. In it thou Oiait do no manner of
work, tnou, and thy lun, and thy daughter, thy
man-lcrvanr, and thy maid- fjrvant, thy cattel, and
the (tranter that is within thy gates. For infix
days the Lord made heaven and eartJK the (ca, and
all tiiat mthem is, and relted the feventh day:
wherefore theLordblefledthe feventh day,and hal-
lowed it.

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy
days may be long m the land which the Lord thy
God givetli thee.

VI. Thou fhalt do no murder.
VI I. Tr.uu fhalt nut commit adultery.

VIII. Thou fhalt not Ileal.

IX. TJiou Ihalt not bear falfe witnjfe against

thy neighbour.

X. 'Ihou Quit not covet thy oeishbours hgvle.

Lhoufhalt not covet thy neighbours wife» nor his

fervant.norhit maid, nor bis ox,nor his als, our
any thing that is his.

Qjttftion.

tiicHy"What dolt thou chicHy learn by tbcic command-
meats?

Aitfcctr.

I learn two things : my duty towards God, and
my duty towardsmy neighbour.

ilutjiion.

What is thy duty towardsGod ?

w4n/tP*r.

Mv duty towards God, is to beleeve in him, ta
fear oim, and to love him with at I my heart, with
all my minde, with all my foul^ and with all my
ftrength •, to worfhip him, to give him thanks, tu

put my whole tni ft in him, to call upon him, to ho-
nour fiis holy Name and hisWo"rd, and lo fcrvc

him truly all tiie days ofmy life.

iluejiioru- V-
What is thy duty towards tl^iocighbour ?

Arfatr.
My duty towards my neighbour, is to love hi»

as my lelf, and to do to all men, as 1 would they
fnould do unto me. To love* honour, and furcour
my father and m<j<her. To honour and obey tiie

King, and all th.at are put in authority under him.
Tofubmitmyfeittoallmy gevernours, teachers,

fpiritualpafluurs. and ma'iers. To order my felt

lowly and reverently to all niy betters. To hurt no
body by wurd^^orJ^eed. To oe true and jufliiiaTT

mydealipg. Tobearnomalice nor hatred in my
hcartrrokeep my hands from picking andfteal-
ing, and my tongue from evilip.-aking.lyingand
flandering. To keep my body in temperance, U»-

bemeis, a'nd chafti^. Not to covet nor defire o-
ther mens goods j but to karn and laoour truly tu
get mine own living, and to do my duty in that

ttate of life, unto which it fhall pleaic Godtu
call me.

Otecbin.
My good childe. Know ttiis, that thou art nota-

ble to do thefe things oftiiy lelf, nor to walk in the

commandments uf God, and to fcrve him wit.hout

his fpecial grace, which thou mu!^ learn at at!

times to call tor by dili£?:nt prayer. Let me hoax
therefore i f t'lou canft fay the Lords prayer.

An/aer.
kUrFathcr which art in Heaven ; Hallowed be
thy Name. T.'.y kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this <by
ourdaily brcad.And forgive us our treip-fles.as we
forgive t.cm that trelpals againft us. And lead us

not into temptation, But dchvct us from evil.Amen

O'

/



What ddireft thou Gi God in ihii prayer ?

I Jcare my Lord God our heavenly Father, who
is thcgivcrof alli:cKxinds,tol:nd his ^racc unto
nv, and tu all wupic , that wc nuy worlhip
hitn, Icrve liimt and o!>ey hini as wc ought to do.
And 1( ray untoGud.thathe will rend usal! tilings

tliat bencedlnlboch lur our ioulsandlx>dics i aiid

that he will be merciful unto u% and lorr,ivr;usour OboJI.

An/ttfr.

Two : the outward viublcURne.audtheltward
Spiritual i'racc

iinrfl

j'ward

fins } and that it will {M<:afr ^im tofave anddehmd
m in all dancers ^'>>(tly and bodily; and thathe
wJJIkccpusrtom^lliinand wickcdnclj.and from
our Kholtly cHcmv.and from cvtrlaflincdcath.And
ihisltraithcwilldoof his merry and goodnefs.

What is the outward viiibic fignc or form in
Baitilni ?

Anfmfr.
Water : wherein the pcrlon it baptired, tn th

Stmt ojtbt Ftthtr, *nd ofttiSon, gndof tbt holy'''-"
'{atflion

What ii the inward aM ipiritual grace ?

An/)xtr.

of the death orc';rift, and ofthe bctJcfiu which w^
receive thereby.

il^utflion.

What ii the outwsrd part (jrligne of the Lor4«
Supper ?

Breadand Wine, which the Lord hath commaiii-
cd to be received.

What ii the inward nari, or thing fignififti ?

Anfvtr.
The Body and Bluud of Chrifl, which arc ?eril»

A death unto fin,and a new birth unto rightcouf- and indeed taken and recr.rcd bfXiic faithful i«
ne(s : for being by nature born in fin, and the the Lords Supper.

throut^h our Lord Jdns Chrilt. And therefore 1 Jay

Aoicn. So be it.

[Ow niany Sacraments hath Chrtd ordained in
iis Church ?

An/vctr.
Tmto onely, a$ generally necefTary to falvatf-

on, tbatistufjyiBaptiim, attd th;: Supper ut t!»
Lord.

ilutfthn.
What meancft thou by thi $ word Sdtr*mtnt ?

1 DJcan an outward and vilible tigneof an inward
and fpiritual grace, given unto us, ordained by
Chrilt himfclf", as a means whereby we receive the
laaic, and a pledge to alTure us thereof.

Sltitflion.

How many parts are toere m a Sacramcat ?

iltieflion.'

What arc the benetiti whereofwe are pirt»kar»
th^'reby ?

Anfixtr.
The ftrenc^thning and refirefhingof our (bula

by the Body and Blvi-.id of Chr Hi, as our bodiet arc
by the Bread and Wine.

ilue/iion.

What is required of them who come to the Lords
Supper ?

Anfwer.
To examine ihenifclvcs, whether they rere»t

them truly of their former fins.flcdfaflly purp;>ljns
to lead a new lite; have a lively faith in Gods n.er-

cytiirough chrilt, with a thankful remembrance

children ot wrat'.jwe are hereby made the children
yt grace. ilutfthn.
What is required oj pcrfons to be baptized ?

_ Anfatr.

HOw many Sacraments hath Chrift ordained in Rcpentance,whereby they forfake fin j and faith,

iis Church? whereby they (tedfaftly belecve the promilcsuf
God, made to tVm in tfut Sacrament.

iiuefliin.

Why then arc infant! baptized, when by reafon
of their lender age tlicy cannot perform them ?

An/Xitr.
Becaufe thfy promifc them both by their furtties:

which promifc, when they come to age, tbcmfdves
are bound to perfym.

i^utftion.

Why was the Saaament of the Lords Supper o:-
diined ? Anfivtr. _^ , ^

For the continual remembrance of the facrifice othis dwth; and be in charity with all men

^ The CuvAte ofevery Parifhjball dilt^enily ufon Sundays and Hjty-days, after the fecond Leffjn at Even ng Praytr openly
in tie Church inSJruEi and exanune fo many children ofhis Parijhfent Mtto him, as h:JhnlL tbinl^ convenicnty in feme fart
of ibis Citechifm.

^ ^nd all Fathers, Mothers ^ MaHen and Damts^fhaflcaufe iheif children, fervants and apprentices ( which have not
leti'-ned their Catechifm ) to come to the Church at the time appoir.ted, and obediently to hear, and be ordered by the Curate,
v.ntilfuch time As they b.iye learned nil ihat is here appointed f r them to learn.

^ So /bon AS Children arc come to a competent age, and canfay in their Mother tongue the Creed, the Lords Prayer^ and the ten
Commandments

',
and alf' cananfwer to the or her quejlions nftbiifhort Catechifm ; they (ball be brought to the Bifkop. ^yind

every oneft-all b.tve a Godfather, or a Godmother, at a xohnefs of their Confirmation.

^ ^Andwhenfjevenhe Eifijop (ha Igive knowledge for children to he brought unto him. for their Confirmation, the Curm of
every PAnfh'Jhal! either,bri'^g, or find m writing, with hii hand fuhfcribed thereunto, the names of all fucb perfans withbf
bis Parijhi as hejhall think fit to beprefented to the Bijhop to be Confirmed. ^And, if the Bijbop apprcve of them, be (biili

Confirm them in manner following.

fl The Order oi C N F IR M j4T 10 N^ or Laying on of hands upon thofe that arc

baptized and come to years of difcretion.

^ Vpoftibe day rtppo'tnted a!l that are to be then Confirmedy being placed, and flandbig in order before the £ifh»py he

fame other Minifier appointed by him )Jhall readthis Preface following.

< ot

TO the e;iJ that Confirmation may be mini-
ftred to the more edifying of fiich as (hall

receive it, the Church hath thought good
toorder, Tliat none hereafter fhallbe

Confirmsd, hut fuch as can fay the Creed.the Lords
Prayer, and the ten Commandments ; and can alfo

amiver to fuch other oueltions, asintl^e IhortCa*
techifm are contained Which Order is very conve-
n-ent to beobfcrv'ed.to theend.that children being
now come to theyeiirs of dilcretion, and having
learned what their Godfathers and Godmothers
P>romilcd for t'lem in Baptifm.thsy may themlelves
with their own mouth and content openly before
th^ Church ratine and con firm the fame ; and al-

io promiie that by the c^ace of God they will ever-
nioreenJeavourthemfelves faithfully to obferve
fuch things as they by their own contefTion have
aiTentedunto.

H Tbeo Jhalltbe Bl/hop/iy,

DO ye here in the prefence of God and of this

congregation renew t'lcfolemn promife and
vow that was made in your nameat >our Baptifm ;

ratifying and confirming the fame in your own
perfonj, ami acknowledging >-our felves bound to
ncleeve and to doallthb;e' things, which your
Godfathers a:id Godmothas then undertook for
you?

tl And tvery oneJh*U tudihly *n/vcer,

I do.

ThtBiJhof.

OUr help is in the Name of the Lordi

^ ,.

^rj/rrer.

Who hath made heaven and earth.-

B-fhaV.
BJelT;.:! ^e the Nameoitae Lord.

Anfwer.
Henceforth world without end.

Bijhop,
Lord, hear our prayers.

Anfv(tr.
And let our cry come unto thee.

" Let us pray,

ALmighty and everlivingGod, whohaflvouch-
lafed to regenerate thel'e thy fervants by wa-

ter and the holy'Ghoft, and haft given unto them
foreivenelsofall their Gns ; Strengthen them, we
beleech thee.O Lord.with the holy Ghoft the Com-
forter, and daily incrcafc in them thy manifold
gifts ofgrace; the Ipirit of wifdom and under-
ifandingjthelpiritofcounfelandghofllyftreneth;
the fpiritofknowledge and true godlinels, and fill

tJ)em, O Lord, with the fpiritot thy holy tear.now
and lor ever. Amtn.

H Then til of them in order ^«j<//n? before the Bi-
jhop, keJhtlUty bn htnd upon the besd of every one

fevertlly,Jtj int.,
DEfend, O Lord, this thy childe ("or, this thy

Jervtnt ) with thy heavenly grace, that he
may continue thine tor ever: and daily increafe

inthyholy Spirit more and more, until he come
unto thy evcrlafling kingdom. Ainen.

^ Thenjhtll thtUiJk^pftyi

The Lord be with you.

Anfxter.
And with thy (pirit.

% And ( til kneeling dovcn J th: BiJ^pJhtlltdd,
Let us pray,

OUr Father, which art in Heaveni Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy Kin?:dom come. Tliy v;i!l

be done in earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive \a oat trci^afiev,

as we forgive them that trefpafs agauid us. Andl
lead us not into temptation jBut deliver us iroiii

evil. Amen.
^AndtbitCotttli.

ALmiehty and ever lading God, who makeRns
borT^towillandto do thoJe things that be

good and acceptable unto thy divine Majefty ; We
make ourhumble fupplications unto thee for thele
thy fervants upon whom ( after the example of thy
holy Apoltles ) we have now laid our hands,to
certifie them ( by this ficne ) of thy favour and
gracious goodnefs towarcs them. Let thy Fatherly
nand, we beleech thee, ever be over thera j let

thy holy Spirit ever be with them ; and fo lead
them in the knowledge and obedience ofthy word»
t'latinthecndthey may obtain everlafting fife,

througnour Lord Jefiis Chrift, who with thee and
the holy Ghoft liveth and reigneth, ever one God»
world without end. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and everlafting God.vooch-
fafe, we beleech thee, to diredt, fanititie and

govern both our hearts and bodies in the ways of
thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments,
that through thy moft mighty proteft/on, both here
and ever, we niay be pref^rved in body and foul,
through our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amtn,

^ Then the B'Jhop {htllUeJ! th'.m,/tying thuH

THe bleiTing ofGod Almighty, thcFather,the
Son, and the holy Ghoit, be upon you, an4

remain with you tor ever. Amen.

tl And there O'tll none he tdmittedto the holy Co^n^
munion, untH/ueb time ubt be 4orifi,frud, or b*
ready tnd dejirctu to be ionfirmtd.

fThe



^ The Form of Solemnization of M ATKlMOHT,

^ TH the Banm of ^11 tku me tohe m.uried together, mufl bepuh'ifed in the Church three fcverd Suriddys »r Holyddjs,

in the time of Divine StfjicCy immtdutdy before the fentences for t';« Oprtoiy ; the Curette fiymg after the accu^omed

vnanner^

I
fuMifh the Bannsofmarriage between Af. ot-
aml N. of- If any of you miow cauleor jull im-

pjdiniYit. wliyiliclb f.vo pcr.oiis IJloukl not be

joynedti;i;eiJi..rinholyMkitria:uny, ye arc to de-

clare it : This \i tlic lint C p^iond, or third ) time

olaskinCr

fl And iftbt perfons that «re to be mtrriid, dxKtll in

ttivfri Tarijhis, Ct: B*nni tnu/l be 4s{ed in both

PurJ}xi;a-iJtht Curtteoftbt o le T*r:Jh Jhtil

notftltmri'\t Matrimony betwixt tbitn,without

* Ctrtifictte ojthi Binm betrg tr riit iH^d,Jrom
tbi Curate of the other T*r'Jf}.

^ At the i^y ani time tppointei forfolemnixition

^ the vcotHA'^JhtUAnfr^fir,
Lo.thusfliallthcman be bleflcd; that fcareth

J will the Lord.
' • Tlie Lord from out otSion fhall fo blefs thee

:

H Then Jhtll the Minifler py, that thou ihalt Ice Jcrulalem in prolpctiiy all tiiy

Who givah this woman to be married to this litcIonRj
. - ,^ . .,, ^.,,

man ? Yea, tnatthou (halt fee thy childrcns c&ildrcn

:

and peace upon llracl.

tl Th*nJ):ail they give their troth to etch other tn Glory b: to the Father, and to the Soa : and tu
this manner : the holy Gho:t j

\i The Miii!Qerrt:e'ving the ivomin *t htr fathert A5 it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
or friends hands,fJjsU ttufe the fmn xeith his rif.ht fliall bc : world withuut end. Amen,
t*nd to td^e the wotntn hy htr right t^ndt »nd Co

Jty after htn *J follo^x>ito.

T a;, take thee N to my wedded wife, to have and
*• to hold troiii this day forward, for better tor

of M*tri>»or.y the jer/jns to bemirriei Jhull wurle, lor richer lor poorer, in ficknefs and in
tome into thi body of the Church with theirfrrendt

sndm'i^M'O'rs : And tk:re liAtriing tattler, the

tn*-ion th: rt,bt htnd, *nd the nomtn on the

left, the Pritj}jh*llf.xyy

DEarly beloved, we are gathered together here

iiithe Ij^.htoi Gotl.andin the lace of this

con^re^ytioB.tojoyn together this man and this

healthjtolove and to chcrilh, till death us do part,

according to Gods holy ordinance ; and thereto 1

plij^htthee my troth.

*^Th:nJ}^iiii they loofe their Unds, dnd thi XfomM
tvith htr rinht hand ta{jns: tbeman by hu right

hand, Jh»iili{ewi/i/ay after th* Mini^fter ;

^ Or this Tf<Um.

Veusmiferettur. Pfal. 67.

GOd be merciful unto us> and blefs ns: arul

Ihew i:s the li^lit ot his countenance, and be
merciful unto us.

That tliy way m^y bc known upon earth : thy
faving health amongall nations.

Let the people praife thee, O God: yea, let all .

the peuilepraile thee.

O let ti.c nations rejoyce and be glad : for thou
flialt jud^e the twik riE;hteouny,and govern the na-

womaji in holv Matrimony, which is an lionoura- T N.iake thceN. to my weddedhuiband,to have tions upon earth

bledtateinihtutcdo»God;nthetimeofnansin- 1- aiidto hold from this day Ibrward, for be'ter Let the people praife thee, OGod: yea, let all

roceiicy,figniI>in^ unco us the my:tical union lor worle, for richer tor poorer, in Ucknels and in tlie people praile thee

that is betwixt Chnit and his Church ; which holy health, to love, cl:eriih, and to obey, till death us Then fhali die ear:h bring forthher increafe-.and

eltate Chrilt adorned and beautiiied with his pre- dopjrt,accordini^tuGodi holy ordiaance j and God, even our own God ihall give us his blefEnp;.

<encs, and firit miracle thjt he wrought in Cana thereto 1 give thee my troth.

of Galilee, md is commended of Saint Paul to

be honourable among all men: and therefore is

not by any tobecntefpr;zed, nor ta.ken in liand

unadvifcd!y»ligluly, or wantonly, lofatisfiemens

carnal lults and appetites, like brute beafts that

have no uiidenlanding j but reverently, dilcreetly,

alvifedly, loberly, and in the fearoiGod» duly

conlideringthecaules for which Matrimony was
ordained.

5 Then Jhalt they dgain loo/e tkir hdfnfs, and the

tmnjhiU five uato the vi>om»n 4 r'«?, Uyint the

ftme upon the bfio^, with the accuftonied duty to

thi PrKfta-^d Cleri.And the Priefi ttkj"?. thi rinf.,

full deliver ii unto the w*.*?, to put it upon the

fourth finger oi the wotvam left hand. And the ^TbcTiilm endedtand the mtn tnd the VMmn
man holding thi ring thcrh *ndt*usht'by tht {neeling before tee,Lords T^e,thtTritfl Handing

\J\ly \.V\.ll WUl \,;>VII \JW^.l Ukaii |plV\.. M<« ***** b^twiH*!^^*

Go.i fhali blcis Ui : and alj the ends of the world
fha 1 1 fear him.

Glory be to the Father, and to tlie Son : and to
the holy Ghdti
As it wac in the beginning, is now, and cve<

ftiall be : ivorld without end. Amen.

Priejl,fhillf*y,

with my body I theeWlththisringltheewed
..WW, »«.^ w.«-.»v^. .V,. W..V r-wv.v-v.v,.. w worfhip, and with all my worldly goods

children, to be brought up in the fear and nur- thee endow: InthelSlame of the Father, and of

sure of the Lord> and to the praiie of his holy the Son, and 01 the holyGho.'l. Ainen.

at the Table, and turnioz hisfate tovards them
/bill fay.

Mamc.

Secondly, it was ordained for a remedy againll

6a, and to avoid fornication> that iiich perfons as

have nut the gi ft of continency, might marry, and
keep thcmfelvea undeiiled members of Clirilts

body.

^Then tht man leaving the ring upon the fourth

{mel doffn, and the Minijlir fljMl/ay

Let us pray.

O Eternal God, Creatour and preferver ofall

mankinde, giver ot all fpiritual grace, the
Thirdly, it was ordainei^ for the mutual fociety, autlior of everlalhng lite -, Send tf.y bleliiijg upon

Slelp and comfortthat the oneought to liave of the thele thy fervcnts, this man and this woman,whom
«rher> both in prolperity and adverfity : Into weblefsinthy Name > that is Uaac and Rebecca

Lord, have mercy upon us.

An/veer.

Chrift,have mercy upon us.

. , . Minifler.

finger ofthe voomAr.s left hand-, tkey JIM both Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUr Father which, art in Heaven ; Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will bc done in earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. And forgive usourttcf-
pafTes, as we forgive them that trcfpafs againft xa.

And lead us not into temptation : But deliver us
from evil. Amen.

Minifler.
which holy eftatethelb two perfons prelent come lived laithlully together, lb Lhele perfons may o Lord fave thv fervant and thv hand-maW *
no* to be joyned. Therefore ifany man can ihew lurely perform and keep the vow and covenant ^ Wi^d, fave tny lervant, and i.y nand maw j

anyjult caule why they may not lawfully be joyned betwixtthem made, C whereofthis ring given and who rut the'r truft inthee
logether, let himnowfpeak,orelle hereafter for received is a token and pledge) and may ever re-

**""*^ '"• '*• "' - - • -

ever hold his peace. main in perftft love and peace together,and live

according to thy laws, dirough Jeius Chrift our
i\ And ttj/i Jpeal^ing u.rto the perfons that Jhtll be ImxL Amen.

married, hiJhallfay, ^Thnjhtll the Priefljoyn their right Irands togt-
TRe<iuireand charge you both (asyewillan- ther,andfdy,
I f.veratthedreadtul day of Judgement, when

Min'fler.

O Lord, fend them heip Irom thy holy place
Anfwtr.

And evermore defendtnem.
Minifler.

Be unto them a towre ofitrength^
Anfwer.

_.. „ ^.^.^^ J . -*• —~.j>.j..w»,.«o»-"'^»> •»•»••- rroro me laceoitneir enemy,
cither ofyou know any impediment, why ye may manputaiunder. Minifier,
nat be lawfully joyned together in Matrimony, ye ^ Th:n Jhall the Minifler ^t*p unto tht people. O Lord, hear our priyer.

do no* contels It. For be ye well allured, thatib -r,^ ,• . ,, , ,., u r j Anfvcer.
many as are coupled together otherwiie then Gods t. Oraimuch as ^. and N. have confented toge- ^jij |et our cry come untothee.
worddoth allow, are not joyned together by God, / ther in holy wedlock, and have witneOTed the Minifier.

ncitlicr is their Matrimony lawful. Y^^^
^^-^^^ ^"^^ ,^"^ ^his company, and thereto ^->. God ofAbraham, God of [&ac, God of Ja-

a A. f , J i c J ,1 J
have given and pledged theirtrotheitlier to Other, II cob blefs thefe thv lervantt and iowe die'^AtwhitbdAy oimirrjagt,ifany man do alltdge o„.) h^.« J..,lo,^J^^^l;..„» u., „,..;— „„j .^„;. >-r toJ. uicisi'u-iLiuy ictv^nw, ^na lowi- uic

and
toupi

the.

put:
Mti

'/T/"'^''^'Vf''ir^'"'^;^-'^^'"?^f^i°-y'''^ ^Od tlie Father, God the Son, God the holy they obevin-thv"wiil, and ahvav Vin- in 'faletvbedeferre.^unvljuchtimt.sthe truth tetned. (.J Gh..a.blels,. prelerye and keep you j th^ Sahy7rotS,^:?a^^^^^^
% ifno imptdiment henlleigedy then Jhall the Cu

rate /ay unto^tbertisn

Lord mercifully with his favour look upon you,and
lo fill you with all fpiritual benedidtion and grace,

their lives end, through Jcfus Chrill our Lord.
Amen,

Wl It thou have this woman to thy weirded [LfwlrldTJcornice'auy^Sve" life' eiS'lSing! ^ This Prayer nextfolhvcingjball be omitted, voberf
wife,to Uvctogether after Gods ordinance , '^™ ' ^ ^ ^^ cvcriaitmo. ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ childe- bearing.

intheholycltateof MatrinionyrWiltthouloveher, „' ,^», -t.Ti,!. , r^ x. , ,^ n
comfort her.honour and keephcr in licknels and in H Th:n the Minifler or Clercs going tothtLordiTa- O ^'^'^'^f"'' ^P*"'' anJ,hcayenlyFather,by whole

' yorfingthisT/almtol/owing, W gracious gilt manKinde is incrcafed; We
,. „ befeeth thee aililt with thy blcfTingthcle twoper-

Btati onmis, Viil.iiB. '- - - - - • • - • - •

health ? and forlaking all other, keep thceoaely

unto her? lb long as ye both fha II live.

^ The manjhdl anfwer,
1 will.

51 TbtnfJjall tie Prieflfsy unto tht woman.
J^.V^I lit thou have this man to tJiy wedded hus-W band, to live together alter Gocis ordi-

nance,in the holy eltate of Matrimony ? wilt thou

obey him, Itrvc hini,love,.honourand keep him in

liciinefs and in health,and torfakingallother,keep

cheevnelyumubiiujlu lung as ye butii ftiaii live? abuiuthy tajle

BLelTed «re all they that fear the Lord; and
walk in his ways.

For thou Ihalt eat the labour of thine hands : O
we 1 1 is tiiee, and happy fhalt thou be.
Ihy wifefhailbeastlic Iruitiul vine: uponths

walls ot thy houle

Ions, that they may both he fruitful in I'rocrcation
of chi Idren, and alio live together lb long in god-
ly love and honelfy.that they may (ee their children
chrillian ly and vertuoufiy brought up, to thy prailb
and honour, through JetusChriit our Lord. Amtn,

God, who by thy mighty pL-wcr ha.^l made all
things ot nothing, who alio ( after otherO

Thy children like the clive-branchos ; round things fet in order J didit appoint that out of maa
( created after chine own image and fimilitude >

vvuman



xvonunffiould take her bcpinnlnf^ ; and knitiinj',

thomtoL'ctiicr.iiidit teach that It Uiould never b.-

lawlul to put alimdcr thole whom tJ'.ou by Matri-

muny I'jull niaiic one : O God, wlio halk con Itera-

ted thcltateot Matrimony to luch an excellent

lUyiL-ry, that in it it liij^aincd anti rcprclentcd tbc

fpiritual marna^'c and unity l>ctwixt Chrilt and his

Church i Loolv niv-TCilully upon thcle thy Icrvants,

chat both this luan may love his wile, accordinj^

to thy Word ( as Chriil d:d love his Ipoulc the

Church, who t;avchiiDlclr tor it, lovng and chc-

rifliingitevenashisown liL-(h) and alio tlutthi*

woman may be loving andaanable, taithlul and o-

beilicnt to her husband, and inalhuictncls, fobn-

ety and p-acc, be a tollowcr ot holy and todiy ma-
trons. O Lordi bids them both, tnd grant them to

inherit ti.y evcrlallins kingdom, through Jcluj

Chrift our Lord. Amiit.

H Thenfidl the Priejffiy,

ALmighty God, who at the beginning did cre-

ate our Hrll parents, Adam and Eve, and did

laiirtirie and jayn them toi.'ether in marriacie ;

Pour upon you the riches ot iiis gracc,linftilic and
*^ . bh.fs you, that ye may pleale him both in botly am!

(uul, and live together in holy love unto your lives

end. ^mtn.

t] After xthieb, ifthere he no Sermon detltring the

duties vfnun tnd xeifey the MiniJIer Jhdl retdtf

fotiowttb.

ALI ye that are married, or that intend to take
the hqly eltate ot Matrimony upon jou, hear

what the lioiy Scripture doth lay as touching the

duty ot husbands towards their wives* and wives
towards tiieii husbands

;

The Vlfitatlon of the S IC K.
Sa nt Paulinlnsni'illle to the Erhcfiani, the

fitth Cu; icr>dot-igivc (hii commandment tu all

niarricJ men: HijsoaniU, love your wives, even
as Chnit alio loved tlieCliurch, and gave himlcM
lor It, that he mi^'.iitlanCtiHc :iiid dcanlc it with
the walhiiij; ol water, by tie word j tt;at he might
prclent it tohimicM aglonousChurcii, not havinj',

iputor wrinkle, or ai:y luch thtni;^ but that it

Ihould be holy ami without blemilli. ^o ou,;ht

men to love duir wives as their own botiies : lie
thai lovctli hii wile, lovctti himlcll. For no man c-

veryetliatcd hisown tlclh j but nourilheth and
cherilhcth;t,cven asthe Lord the Church : For
wearemcmucrsof hia tiody,ot histlelh.andof his

bones. For thu caule (hall a man leave his lather

and mother, and ftiall be juyned unto his wile, and
they two Ihall be one Helh. This is a f.reat my-
Itcry i b'Jt I Ipcak concerning Chrilt and th;;

Church. Ncvcrthelcfs, let every one ol you inpar-
ticul;ir,1o love his wile, even as himlcll. EfA.j, if.

Likewilethe lame Saint I'aul writing to the Cu-
loiluns, (peakcth thus to all men that are married:

Husbands, love your wiv.*»> and be net bitter a-

gainlttheni.(.W.?.!9.

Hear alio what Saint Peter the Apoftie of Chrift,

who was hiiulelta married man, laith unto them
that are married : Ye Husiiands.d^ell with your
witxs according to knowle(^gf, giving honour un-

to the wile, as unto the weaker vclVcl, and as being
heirs togettierot the grace ot lite, that your fny
ers be not liindred. i S. Ttt, ?.7.

Hitherto yc have heard the duty of the husband
toward tlie wi fe. Now likewile, ye wivei, hear and
learn your duties towards your husbands, even as

it is plainly let torth in holy Scripture.

Saint Paul in the atorenaaied EpilUe to the

Ephcfiins. tcacheth yoa thus : Wivc», fubmit yout
Iclvci unto ^our own husbands, Ji unto the Loid.
horthehuo;)andiithehcadut the wife, cvi-n as
ChriU is tJie head ol tlic Churcli: and lie it the Sa-
viour ol the body. Thcrclorc at the Church is lub-
{.•^"ntuChrMl.ro let the w:vcj be lu their own
husbandf in everything. And again heliitli. Let
the wile Ice that flic reverence her husband. Efh,

And in his Hpiftic to the Colofliang, s. I'aul gi-
vrtli you tiisni'jrt lel1bn:\V'ivej,1ubmityour/elvc»
unto your own husbands, as it tslit inthc Lord.
Co/. ?.iK.

Saint Peter alio doth inftruit you very well, th«»
laying. Ye wives.bc ill ("ubjcftion to your oati huP-
bandsjthat il any obey iiotthe word,diey alio may
without the word be won by the convcriat.on ot
the wivesi while they behold your chaftc convcrla-
tion coupled with fear. Wiiole adorning let itnot
be that outward adorning ot plaiting the lair, and
of wearing ot gold, or otputtiiiL'. on ot a;>parel »
but let it be tic hidden njanol tlic heart, in that
winch is not corruptible, even the ornament of a
meek and quictipirit, whicli is in theljgt;t of God
ol great irice. For alter this manner in the old
tiiue,t;ie holy wo-menallo who trulled in God, a-
dorned themielves, being in fiibjeftion unto their
own husoands ; even as Sarah obeyed Abrahaia,
cal lint', him Lord ; whole daughter* ye areas loti"
as ye do Well, and arc notalraid with any anuzc"
raent. t S. Pef.M.

\ It U tonvenient thtt tht new tHtrrred ptrfjut
JhouldrtitivethebJy Communion »t tbetimtof
tbttr msrrrage^ or *t the firji opportunity »!ter
tbeir marrugc, '

SK'
U The Order for the Vification of the SIC K.

^ when anyferfon iiftc\inoitcefjullie givin thereof to the Minifter of the Parijh', v?bo coming into the JteJi perfons houft
fiallfay, •'^•'

-
"*

he was crucified. So tni?y our way to eternal joy
is to iuffer here with Chni t ; and our door to enter
into eternal life is gladly to die w.th Ciirilt i that
we may rife again from death, anddwcU wit.i himm everlafting life.Novv therefore taking your (ick-
nefs, which is thus profitable for )o, patiently, I
exhort>'ou in the Name of God, to remem )er the
protcllion which yoa made unto God in your Ba-
ptifm.And lor as much as alter this liie t!.cre isari
account to be given uiiio the righteous JuHo-e, by
whom all muic be judged wii.'iout reljxftoVper-
luns

j 1 require you to examine your fclr and your
eltate. both toward God and nianj fo that accmin?
and condemning your feilKir y jurown faults, you
msyfinde mercy at our heavenly Fatners hand tor
Clinitslake, and notbe accu:evl and condemned in
that fearful judgement. Therefore I (hall rehearfi
toyjH the Articles of our Faith, that you may
know whether you do beleeve asaChriftian man
mould, orno.

nEaceWlothishoufe,andto all that dwell in it.

1] Wbenbee(tinkh into thtJitS^mtm prtfmte hejhtll

f*y , /(ntiirng dovfn,

Vy Emember not, Lord, our ini^juitics, nor the

XV iniquitiesofour torelathers. Spare us, good
L6rd,'lpa^« ihy people whom thou halt redeemed
with thy molt preciousbloud.and be not angry with
us ior ever.

Anfvrer.

SPfU^eiis good Lord.

^Tbentbe Minifltrfitllfiyt

Let us pray,

I»rd, have merry u^on us.

Ctr;fi,h*ve mercy upon us*
Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUrFatherwhiciart in Heaven; Hallowed
bethy Name, i hy kingdom come. Thy will

bedoneinearth,asit isinHeavrn. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us our tre{pa(res»

as we forgive them t'lat trelials againftus. And
lead us not into temptation : But deliver us from
evil, jimtn.

Minijltr* »

O Lord* fave thy fervant -,

Anffxtr.
Which putteth hU trult in thee,

Minifier.
Send him help from thy holy place,

Anfmr.
And evermore might! ly detend^/w.

^. Mtnifler.
,

Let the enemy have no advantage of him j

Anfwer.
i\iit t'le wicked approach to hurt him,

yHinifltr.
Be unto bim-,O Lord, a ftrong towre,

Anfvter.
From the face of hu enemy.

Miwftar,
O Lord, hear our prayers.

An/veer.
And let our cry conie unto thee.

Minijitr.

O Lord, loo': down from heaven, behold, vifit

and relieve this thy fervant. Look upon bim
with the eyes ofthy mercy, give bim comfort and
fiire confidence in thee, defend Lim from the dan-
ger of the enemy, and keep iijw in perpetual peace
andfafety, through Jeiiis Chrilt our 'Lord. Amen.

HEar iis. Almighty and mod merciful God and
Saviour j extend thy acruftomed goodneis to

this thy lervant who isgrieved with licknei's. San-
ftifie, we befeech thee,tlus thy fatherly currefti-
on to bim , that the fenfe o f /•« weaknels may add
Itrengih to iw faith, and feriouinefs to /ib repen-
tance. Tliatifitfhallbethygood pleafure to re-

ffore bim to bit former health k: may lead the rcfl-

duc of bii life in thy fear, and to thy glory : or elfe

give bim grace lb to take thy viGtation, that after

this painful life ended ^ may dwell with thee in

lifeeverlalting, through Jelus Chrift our Lord.
Anten.

11 Tbtnjhiil the Minifter exhort thej!c{ per/on after

tj^njorm, or other li^e.

DEarly beloved, know this, that Alai*3hty Gul
is the Lordut life and deata.andofall tiings

to them pertaining, as youth, itrength.ijealth, age,
weaknels,and (jcknels.Where.'ore.whatlocver your
ficknefsis, know you certainly that it is Gods vili«

tation. And tor what cauic foever this licknels is

lent unto you, whether it be to try your patience
tor t.'ie example ofothers, and that your laith may
be found in the day ol the Lord laudable, glorious,

and honourable, tuthe increafe ofglory 'andend-
lefs felicity ; or elfe it be lent unto youtocorreft
and amend in you whatfoever doth offend the eyes

ofyour !;e£venly Father j know JOU certainly that

if you truly repent you of your lins,and bear your
licknefs patiently> trufting in Gods mercy,forhis

fcdear Son Jelus Chrills fake, and render unto him
humble ttunks for his Fatherly viiitat'On,liibmit-

tingyour (elf wholly unto his will, itfhallturn to

your profit,and hel^) you for^vard in the right wiy
that leadeth unto everlalting life,

^Jftbe per/on vrfited he very,fiek^ then the Curtti
nuy mi bii exhortation in thu pUttj oreljt pro-
ceed.

TAke therefore in good part the chaflilement of
the Lord: For ( as Saint Paul laith in t.he

twelith Chapter to the Hebrews ) whom the Lord
luveth he chaffneth, and Icourgeth every Ion whoiii

hcreceiveth. Ifye endure chaitning, God dealeth

with you as with ions j for what ion is he whom the
lather chaftneth not ? But i f ye be without chaftife-

ment, whereof all arepartakers, then are ye ba-
ftards, and not Ions. Furthermore, we have had fa-

thers of our deih, whicii correfted us, and we gave
them reverence: (hall we not much rather be in

fubjeftion unto the Father of fpiriti, and live ? For
they verily for a few days chaftned us after their

own pleafure ; but he for our profit, that we might
be partakers of his holineis. Thefe words, good
brothtrt are written in holy Scripture for our com-
fort and inllruftion, that we ihould patiently, and
with thank Igiving bear our heavenly Fathers cor-

redtior, whentbever by any manner of adverfity it-

Ihall pleale his graciCTusgoovinels to vilit us. And
there ihould be no greater comfort to Chriftian

perfons, then to be made like unto Chriff, by fiif-

leringpatiently adverfities, troubles, and licknefs-

cs. Forhchimfelfwent notup tojyy, but firft he

iufi«rcd pain , he entred nu into his glory before

tl Tiere the MiniJierJMlrebetr/e tie Articles oftU
FAitbtJiying thus,

DOft thou beleeve in God the FatherAlmighty,
maker of heaven and earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift his onely begotten Son out
Lord ? And tliat he was conceived by the holy
Ghoft, born of the Virgin Ma-y} that he fufTered
under Pontius Pibte, was crucified, dead and bu-
ried ; that he went down into hell, a.id alio AiH
rifeagain the third day ; that he afccnded in to .hea-
ven, andGttethat t'lerigl thandof Gud-the Fa-
ther Almi5hty,and from t.Terice Ihall coineagain at
the end of the world to judge the <ju;ck and the
dead ?

And doff thou beleeve in the holy Ghod jthe ho*
lyCatholick Church jthe Communion of faints s
the remii-lion ofiins ; the refurredlion ol t.'ieflcihj

and everlaftinglife alter death ?

1in« yi«^ per/jriJitBanfttert

All tin's Iftedfaftly beleeve.

tl Thenfoall the Minifter ex*m!ne tnhetberte repent,
him truly of hit finsy tn.i it in eha-ity xtith »U
the vcorld;exhjrting him to forgivefror,i the bot-
toyn of'hu heart tllperfons thtt btt\' off'endediipr.
and ifh httk of"tded any otter, to as\ them for~
^ivemfi \ tndvcbereh: bath done injury cr XKroifC

to any man, that be ms^e amends to the utttrtncjl

ofbu povcer. .And if he bath not btf-'rt d'fpjtd
of hif?oods,ltt himthen be idmowfied to make
hii Will, and to dciUn h-s debts, r»hat he ovQitkt
and-a/hatisowinguntohimy for the bittir dif~
charging ofh's con/cience, and the quietmji ofbii

Exei'itcurs But men jhould often ht put inre^
mimhranc to tai^t orderfor the fittlins. of tberr

temporal eftatfSi wbrhfttbty trtin health,

Ei '^iTheJ*



rhcCOMMUNlOSof the SICK-
f Tetft vi^dt \tf(jft rtlttr/ti, nuy he ft'd htfort ttt

fliinfttr beiin b % prtytr,*i ttJhxHftt CAUfe.

I TitMinr/irrJhiuld not omit earntftly to movi
JuthjUl(^ ftrfjni 4f tre ofsMty, to bi i.btrtlto

tb* foor.

fl Herepill the fic^ perfon be move! to w*i^t 4 J^t-

ii*lionj^Jii,infijtiifini,iihtf-tl bu tonjtitnce

trouhhdtvi:b fiy xvti^bty matter- After virci
tonjefion, tie Trieftjh^l th/oliH bim (tfbe btifn-

bly *nd betrt'ly iefire it ) *}ter tbu/orC,

OUrLordJcfus CJirid, wboliath l^lt power to

his Church to ablolvc ^11 linncrs who trii-

ly repent anrfbclceveinhinijof his great m-rcy
kifgjvc theethineorfcnccs : And by his aithurity

conimitt-Mtome, lablolvetliee tromall thy lins,

Id the Maine ofthe Father, and ot the Son, and of
fhe holy Gholi. Amen.

II And tbtn tb* PrieJJJltll f^y the CclleHJolloving.

Let us pray,

OMjfl merciful God, who according to the
niuititUilfot thy merac», dolt lo put away

th«iins ol thole who truly repentjthattliou rcmem-
krdt thcni no inorcjOpcn thine eye ot mercy upon
this thy lervant, who moll carndly dellreth pardon
and forj;ivenel5. Raiewin^w (niolMoving Fa-
ther } whatlocver hath been decayed by the traud
and malice ol the dcvi l> or by Am own carnal will
and Iraihiefsjpr-lerve and continue this tick mem-
ber in the unity of the Church j coniider /i« con-
trition, accept i^Htcars.an'wasei'K pain, asfnall
fccm to thee Qioft expedient for bim. And loral-

rmich as be putttth bit hill tru!t onrly in thy mercy,
imput-' nor uaiv bim bis lormer lins i builtrenjith-
cn bim with thy blelllrd Spirit, and wheir thou art

plealedto take /j/m hence, take bim unto thy fa-

«our» through the merits ot thy molt dearly belu-
wed SonJelusChrilt our L'Jrd. A/nen.

tl TbenJh*U tbt Mininerf^y tbit Pftlm.

tn tt Vomine J^eravi. Pial. 71

.

IN thee, O Lord, have 1 put my truft, let me ne-
ver be put to confulion : but rid me and deliver

or in thy righteouliiclsiincliae thine ear unto me,
ao<^ iavc me.

Bfi thou my flronc hold, whereunto 1 may alway
kJotI: thou hailprJmiled to help roe, for thou art

ay houfc-ot defence, and my caftle.

Dclirer me, O my Go<l, out of the hand of the
nrgudJy. uutuf t^.c handuftbe unrighteous and
cruel man.

f«i tboL'»0 Lord God, art the thing that I long
fw ; thoa art my hup^ even from my youth.
Through thee have 1 been holden up ever ilnce

Inras burn: thou art be tiiat took me out o) my
ssuthers womb -,mypraiie Qtall alway be ofthee.

1 am become as it were a monller unto niany :

bnrmy iure truft is in thee.

O let my mouth be filled with thy praife -. that I

JBiayfingofthy glory and honour all the day lonj;.

Caft me nut away in the time of age: forfake
aoe not when my ftrengthfailcthnic.

For mine enemies fpcak agaiiill me, and they
Ifcat lay waiffor my fou!, take their counlel toge-
ther, laying-. God hath foriaken him, perlccute
bim, and take him) fur there is none to deliver
j^im.

Go not far froa i»e,0 God: my God,hafte thee
to help me,

Lctthcntbeconfonnded perilh and that area-

f,ainftmy foul: Ictthcmbe covered with riiamc
anddillionoijr, that feck to do me evil.

As lor me. 1 will patiently abide alway: and will
praife thee more and more.

My niouta liull daily (peak of thy riphtcoufncls
and Ulvation ; for I know no end tncreof.

1 will go forth in tiic itrcngth ol tlie Lord Gjd :

and will make men:iun ol thy righteoufneli onely.
Thou, O Gud, hall iai!j^.ht roe from my youth up

until now : therefore will I tell of thy wondrous
works.

Forlakc me nut, O G<x!, in mine old age, when
1 am gray-headed: unti 1 1 have flicwcd thy Itrength
unto this generation, and tliy pj\ver to all thcin

tiiat are yet for to come.
Thy righteouriie(s,0 God, is very high, and

great tilings are L'lcy that Ciou haft done : O God,
who is like unto thee ?

Glorybc lothcFatlier, and tothe Son: and to

the holy Gholt i

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
fhall be : world without end. Amen.

11 Adding tbii.

OSiviour of the world, who by thy crofs and
precious bloud fiaft redeemed us, iiave us and

help ust. we humbly bcfeech Uiee> O Lord.

^Tbenjl^l tbt MinfJ}er/*y,

THe Almighty Lord,who is a mod ftrong towre
to all tfiem tliat put their truft ii> nim, to

whom all things in heaven, in earth, and under
the earth do bow and obey ; Be now and evermore
thy defence, and make thee kno.v and feel, tliat

thereisnone other name under heaven given to

man, in wliom, and through wliom thou mayeft re-

ceive health and (alvation, but onely the t-iame of
our Lord Jeliis Chrilt. Amen.

^And after tbatjhill/*y,

UMto Gods gracious mercy and proteftion we
commit thee. The Lord blcfs thee and keep

thee. The Lord make his fice to ftiine upon thee,

and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up his

countenance upon thee, and give thee peace, both
now and evermore. Amen.

1} A Pr*jer for *Jitk. tbildt,

O Almighty God and merciful Father, to whom
alone belong the itTues of lite and death ;

Look down fromiieaven, we humbly befeechthee,
with the eyes ofmercy upon this childe now lying

upon the bed of lickncfs : Vilit bim, O Lord, with
thy falvation j deliver bim in thy good appointed
time from i;j bodily pain, and faveiH foul fbrthy
mercies fake That il it ihall bethy pleafure to pro-

long bit days here on eartli, ht may live to thee,

and be an inftruraent ot thy glory, by (erving thee
faithfully, and doing good m his generation } or
ell'e receive /»/»j into tlioie heavenly habitations,

where the iouls of them that fleep in the Lord
Jdus enjoy perpetual reft and fcliciQ'. Graiu this,

O Lord, for thy mercies fake, in the fame thy Son
our Lord Jeliis Chrift.who liveth andreigneth with
thee and the holy Ghoft,ever one God,world with-

out end. Amen.

^A Prayer for tfitf^ptrfcn, vbtn tbert tpfetretb

fmulL bope ofretovery.

O Father of mercies, and God of all com.fbrt,

our onely help in time of need j We flie un-
to thee for fuccour in behalf o^ this thy fervant,

here lying under thy hand in^ reatwcaknefj utbu"

dy. Look praciouny upon if«, O Lord j »nd the
more t;jc outward .man c'ccaycift, ftrengtben btm,
wc hcfecch thee, lo moch the more continually
witi'. thy grace and h>ly Spirit in the inner man.
Giveijfw unfeigned repentance for all the errour«
otiw lite paft, and rtedlait laithm thy Son Jciai,
t.'iat bit fins may be done away b> thy mercy, and bu
pardon fcalcd in heaven, before b« go hence, and
be no morelecn. We know,0 Lord, that there is

no word impofTiblc with thee $ ami chat if thoti

wilt, thou canft even yet railc him up, and grant
bim^i longer continuance amongftus. Yet, toraf-

much as in all jppearancc the time ot bu diiVuluri-

on draweth near, !o fitand prepare bim,vic bcleech
thee, againil the hour of death that after bu depar-
ture hence in p.ace and in t:.y ravoor.ihloul may
be received into thine cverlalting kingdom,
throu^t.hc merits and mediation of JcfusChnit
thiac onely Son, our Lord and Saviour. Amen,

^ A tommtnddtory Prtyer for * /iil(_ ferfonattht
point ej departure.

O Almighty Gs^d, with whom do live thclpfrits
ot jult men mad; pjrrcft. after they are deli-

vered from their caruh
I y prilons; Wc humbly com-

mend the foul of th's t.*:y fervant, our dear brotbtr,
into thy hands, as into the bancs of a faitiit\il Cre-
atour, and moltmircitul Saviourjmoif humbly bc-
fcechingthecthat it maybe precious in thy light.
Wafh it, we pray thee, in the bloud of that imma-
culate Lamb that was Gain to take away the Ons wt
the world; that whadoeverdefilemento it may have
contradted in the midft of this mifcrableard
nau;ihty world, through the lulls of the ffefti,or t'lc

wilesot Saun, being purged and doneaway,itmay
be prelented pure and without fpot before tliee.

And teach us who fbrvive, in this and other like
dailyfpeftacles of mortality, toiecliouf frail aiid
uncertain our own condition is; andfoto number
our days, that we may feriouily apply our hearts to
thatholy and heavenly wildom, whuleft we live
here, which may in the end bring us to Hie ever-
la.fing .through the merits of Jelus Chrilt thine
onely Son our Lord. Amtn,

^ A Pftyerfor ptr/om trottU$dh min4(tOr in »5»t-

fiitntt.

OBlefTed Lord the Father of mercies, and the
God of all comforts, we befeech thee look

down in pity and compafTiun upon this thy atflidted

lervant. Tficu writeft bitter things againil bim,
and makefti'fwi to poiTefs bli former itii^^uities j thy
wrath liethhard tpjnirnj, andhifbul is hill of
trouble : But. O merciful God, who haft written
thy holy Word for our learning, th;t wc through
patience and comfortot thy holy Scripttrre. might
have hop; j give him a right undenlaoding
of ^r»j/it//,andofthy threats and promilcs, that
be may neither raft away ha confidence in thee,
nor place it any where but in thee Give bim
ftrengthagainftail bit temptations, and heal all

iw diitempers. Break not the bruifed reed, Bor
quench the fmoking flax. Shut not up thy tender
mercies in lUlplcafure; but make irw to hear af
joy and gladnefs, that t^iC bones which -thou

haift broken may rejoyce. Deliver bim from
fear of the enemy, and lift up the ligtt of thy
countenance upon bim, and give bTm peace,
throughthe menu and aicdiatiun of J efts Chriii

our Lord. Amtn,

fl 1:UC0MMUHIX)H oUh^ SlCm,

^'^fsr.ifmttch ds all mortal men he fuhjeH to moJty/itdden perils, difeafes andfic^nefJeSi andever jtncertiiln tehai time tbef

Jball depart out oftbi^ lifejthercfore to the intent they may be alvonys it a readinefs to die whenfoever it fe.aHpleafe ^hntgb-
ty God tocAll them, tie CurataJball diligently from time t^timc ( but e/peci<illy in tbetimcofpefiHencef or other tnfeEiioys

ficl^nefs ) exhort their Parifioners to the often receiving of the holy Communion of the Body and Bloud ofour Saviour cbriji,

vbin it fhall he pablicl^ly admnijired in the Church ; thatfo doing, fbey may in cafe of fudden vifitation, have tie lefs c.iufi

P0 be difqnieted fr lacl^ of the fame. Bui if the jic\perfon he not ah'.e to come to the Cburchj and yet jj defirousto receive the

CommtinJon in hii huufe ythen be mi-fi give timely notice tothe Curate, Jignifying a'fo how many there are to communicite
with him ( which fhall le. thrccyor iv-o at the l^aft ) and having a convenient place in the fick mans boufe, with all things ne-

ctffary fo prepared, that the Curate may reverently miniflerf bcfiall there celebrate the holy Cotnmu7iimt Leginntng with tbt .

ColitBi Epiftle and Gofpel here following.

graciouswilt )andwhen(bever^{foulfliall depart and (courgcth every Ion whow he recdvettK
iromthe body, it may be without fpot prefented W<i. ix. y.

unto thee, through Jefus Chriftour Lord. Ament Tk. Cojptl.

_, I- .„ TTErily, verily 1 fay unto you, He that hcaretn
Tbt tprJUt. y my Word, and beleevethun him that lent me,

MYfon,defpi(cnortho« the chaftning of the hath everlaltint; life, and ftia II not come into con-

Lord, nor fiaint when thou art rebuked of denination j but is paffed from death unto liti:.

him. For whwm the Lurd luvetk, he dultnetb -, S. J<jbti f, u.

The Collrcl.

ALmighty cverlivin;!;God, maker ofm«n-
kinde,whodolt corrcdt thufe whom thju
doft lovt^, and chalLfe every one whom
thou doft receive ; We belcechthee to

have m-Tcy upon this thy (crvant viiited wit^ thine

fcajid, and to grant that be nuy take bu lickncls p^-

U«xitJy,and recover iiM bodily bealtb (Hit be thy

A After



^ ^fttr which, the Priejip)4U proceed gccording to the form befou f^efcribtd for the htly Communm, beginning dt tbtfe

words (Ycthit do truly, cSrc )

^ ^t the timetf the d'tjhihuiionoftheholy Sairament, thr Pricfl f/tllfrft recdvt the Communion bim/ilf^ andafurmini^
fi r ttrtto them that are a^point'-d to cotnmunuate with the Stcl^y and laft of iil! tj the fui;^ prrfon.

^ But if ,1 mAn,tither by re.ifuKof extrem'uyhf ftci^nc

p

,or for vo.mt of vtuning m dm timt to the ( urnte,or fo, l,icl{ of comptt-

ny to rrcerje with hinttor by Any other ju^ i>npednneni,do not receive tie Sii.ratnent ofcbnjii body and bloudythe Cuntcjhall

infiruU him, tkn: if he do truly repent himof his fins, andfiedfdjl:y bdttvc that fcfus Chnji h.ith fujfered death upon tie.

creifs for him., And (bed h:s hloui for hij redemption^ earneflly rcrfumbring the henefiti he hath thereby^ andgijtng bin-.

hearty tban^s therefore, he dothcit and d)in\ the Body and Bloud of our Saviour Cbrijl profitably to hn fouls hculih, al-

though he do not receive the Sacrament vrith his mouth.

M ivhcnthe ftc^^ptrlonis vifitedi andreceiveth the holy Commanien all nt onetimtytbenthe Priefl^ for more txpcdition, ft/cU

cut off the formoftheVtfttation at t]}e Pfalm (Inthcc, O Lord, have I put my criift) and gofiraightto the Communion

^ In the ttme of the^plagueyjweat, orfucb other li\c cmt agiotis timcsofficl^nefi or dtftafa, when none ofthe tanll. or neigh-

hours can begotten to communicate with the ficl^ in thtir houfcs, for fear of the inf«Hictt, uponfpecial rtqueji of the d'feajrd^

the Mtnifkr may omly communicatt vitb^him.

H The Order for the BURIAL of the Dead.

% Here m to be notcdy that the Office enfuing u not to be ufed for any that die unbaptl:{ed, or excommunicate, or have laid

violent hands upon themfclves.

^ The Priefi and Clerics meeting the corps at the entrance of the Church-yard) and going before it, either into the Church, or

towards th: grave, fhall fay, or ftrg,

IAm the Refurreftion and the Life, fafththe

Lord : he that beleevtth in mc, though be

were dead, yet fhall he live. And wholuever
lii'eth and belecyeth in me, ihiU never die.

S- Job.it. u,x6.

I
Know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he
diall ftand at the latter day upon the earth. And

thoui^h alter my skin, worms deliroy this body i

yet in my iWb Ihall'I fee Go.1 : whom 1 fhall lee

tbrmy kit, and mine eves ihall behold, and not
another. Job 19.2^, 16, x7.

\I/"E brought nothing into this world, and it is
' » certa i .1 we can carry nothing out. The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath uken aAay } bleflcd be
thr. Name ol the Lord. Job i.a. i Tim. 6. 7.

^ ^fttr tbty Art tomt into tit Cburth, Jlyti he

tt*d out or both oftheft Iftlmifollomng.

Dixi, tujiodism. Pfal 39.

I
Said, 1 willuke heed to my ways : that I oHend
not in my tongue.
I will keep my mouth as it *ere with a bridle :

while the ungodly is in my Gght.
I held my tongue, and (paKe nothing : I kept

filence.yea even Irom ^ood words ; but it was pain
and griefto me.
My heart was hot within me, and while I was

thus muling, the fire kindled : and at the laft I

fpake with my tongue.
Lord, let roe kn(>w mine end, and the number

of my days : that Imay be certified how long I

bave to live.

Behold.thou haft made my days as it were a Tpai*

long : and mine age is even as nothing in refpeft

of tnee, and verily every man living is altogether
vanity.

For man walketh in a vain fhadow, and difqui*

etethhimlelfin vain : be heapeth up riches, and
cannot tell whofliall gather them.
And nowj Lord, what is my hope : truly my

bope is even in thee.

Deliver me from afl mins offences : and make
ine not a reaukeunto the fooiilh.

I became dumb and opened not my mouth : for

it was thy doing.
Take thy plague away fromme : I am even con-

fumed by means of thy heavy hand.
When thou with rebukes doft chaften man for

fin, thou makefl his beauty to confume away, like

as it were a moth fretting a garment : every aian
therefore is but vanity.

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with thine ears

conQdet my calling : hold not thy peace at aiy

tears.

For I am a ftranger with thee ; and a fojoumer
as all my fathers were.

O fpare me a little, that I may recover my
^^ength : before I s;o hence, and be no more feen.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

the holy Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
Iball be : world without end. Amen.

Vomine, refugium. Plal.90.

LOrd, thoa haft Le-.u our refuge : front one ge-
neration to another.

Before the mountains were brought forth, or
ever the earth and the world were made : thou art
God fromeverlallinc;, and world without end.
^ Thou turneff man ti» deftruftion : again thoa
ftytt.Cgiac again, ye children gf men.

Forathoufand years in thy fight are but as ye-

ffcrday : feeing that is paft as a watch in the night.

AlToonanhbu fcatterelt them, tfiey are even as

a l]eep : and fade awzy fuddenly like the grals.

In the morning it is green, and groweth up

:

but in the evening it is cut down,drieri up and wi-
thered.

For we confume away in thy difpleafure: and
are afraid at thj) wrathful indignation.
Thou haft let our miidc^eds before thee: and

our fecret fins in the light oft^y countenance.
For when thou art angry all our days are gone

:

we bring our years to an end, as it were a tale that
is told.

The days of our age are threefcore years and
ten, and though men be fo ffrong that they come
to tburfcorc years: yet is their ftrength then but
labour and forrow , fo loon pafleth it away, and we
are gone. •

But who regardeth the power of thy wrath : for

even thereafter as a man fcareth, lb is thy dif-

pleafure.

So teach us to number our days : that we may
apply our hearts unto wildom.
Turn thee again, O Lord, at tht la(t : and be

gracious unto th^' fervants.

Ofatisfieus with thy mercy, and that foon:fo
fhall we rejoyce and be glad all the days of our
life.

Comfort «w again, now after the time that thou
haft plagued us : and for the years wherein we have
fuffered adverfity.

Shew thy fervants thy work : and their children
tliy glory.

And the glorious Majcfly of tlie Lord our God
be upon us: profper thou the work of our hands
upon us, O proTper thou our handy work.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

the hoIyGhoflj
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

fhall be: wur Id without end. Amen.

H rhtn fhAU foUovo the Ltjfon tAk.tn out oftht ^f
tttntb Chdpttr of the formtr EpiJilt oj S. Ptul
to tbtCorinthitas.

I Corinth. ly. 10.

NTOw ii Chriit ri fen from the dead, and become
i the firft-fniits of them that flert. For

fince bv man came death, by man came aifb the

refurreft onot the dead. For as in Adam all die,

even fo in Chriftfhallallbe madealive. But every

man in his own ordir: Chriit the firft-fru;t5; af-

terward they tliat are Chrius, at his coming. Then
cometh the end, when he- fhall have delivered up
the kingdom to Go<f, even the Father ; when he

fliall have put down all rule, and all authority and
power. For he muft reign til! he hath put all ene-

mies under his feet. The lalt enemy that fhall be

dcftroyed is death : For lie hath pat all things un-

der liis feet. But when be faiti:> All things are

put under him, itismanifeft that he is excepted

which did putall things under him. And when all

things fhall be (ubdaed unto him, tlien fhall the

Sonalfo himfelfbe liibjeft anto him that put ail

things under him, that God may '^eall in all. Elfe

what fhall they do whichare bapJiz^id tor the dead,

if the dead rife not all? w.hy are they then baptized
for the dead ? And why ftand we in jeo;>ardyevery

hour? l*proteft by your rejoycing, which Ihave
inChnflJelusourLorc?, I die daily. If after the

manner ofmen I have fought with beafts at Ephe-
fus, what advantagitli it mc, if tin; dead me not ?

Lctui eat and drink, for to morrow we die. Be
not deceived jevil communications corrupt goo*t
manners. Awake to righteoufnels, and lin notj
for fome have not the knowledge of God. 1 fpeak
this to your fhame. But fbmeman will lay. How
are the dead railed up/and with what body do they
come? Thou fool, tf.at w.'iichthou foweftis not
ijuickned,except it die. And tliat which thou low-
elt,thou lowelt not that body that fhall be,but bare
grain, it may chance of wfieat, or of fbme other
grain. But God giveth it a body, as it hath plea-
ledhim.and to every feed his own bod)-. All Hcfh
is not the fame riefh,but there is one kmde of ffefk

ofmen, another flefh of beafts, another of fiihes,

and another of birds. There a re a lib eel sftia I bo-
dies, and bodies terrcQrial; but the glory oi the ce-
hftial is one, and the glory ofthe tcrreitrial is an-
other. Thireiionc glor^ofthe fim, andanot.hcr
gIor>' of the moon.and anotlxr glory of the ftars j

Jbr one ftar diffcreth from another ffar in glory So
alio i s the refiirreftion of the dead ; It is fbwnin
corruption ; it is railed in incorruption : It it

fown in difhunoutj it is railed in glory: It is

fown in weaknefs j it i> raifed in power : It is fown
a natural body ; it is raifed a fpi ritual body. There
ii a natural body, and there is a fpi ritual body. And
Ibit is written, The firft man Adam wasm^dca
Jiving ioul, the lait Adam was madea quickning
fpint. Howbeit, that was not firft which was (pi-

ritual; but that which is natural, and afterward
that which is fpirirual. The firit man is ofthe
earth, earthy : the lecond man is the Lord from
heaven. As is the earthy, fuch are they tiiat are
earthy: and as is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo

that are heavenly. And as we have born the image
of t.he earthy, we fhall alfb bear the image of the
heavenly, No«fthis 1 fay, brethren, thatdefhand
bloud cannot inherit th- kingdom ofGodj nei-
ther doth corruption inhcritincorruption. Behold,
Ifhewyou amyltery. We fhall notallfleep, but
we fhall all be changed in a moment, in tlic

twinkling of an eve, at the laft trump ; |for the
trump :tlhall (bund, and the dead fhall be railed

incorruptible, and we fhall be changed^^f^or t'lis

corruptible muft put on incorruption. and this

mortal muft put on immortality. So when this

corruptible fhall have put on incorruption, and
this mortal fhall have put on immortality, then
fhall be brought tJ pafs the faying that is written.
Death is fwallOAcd up in victory. O death, where
is thy ffing ? O grave, where is thy viftory ? The
fting ofdeath is lln, and the ftrengthoffm isthe
law. But thanks be to God which giveth us the
viftjrv, through our Lorti Jdiis Chriit. Therefore,
niy beiuvcd brethren, be ye fted faft.un moveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord, foraf-

much a:jyeknow that your labour isnotinvain
in the Lord.

^ iVhti thfj come to the ortve^ rshilt the corps it

nudt rttJLy to he Uid into the e,irth, the Friiji

JhtUf*y, or the Trieft ^ni Clerks Jh»ll fing,

MAn that is bom of a woman, hath but a fhort
time to live, and is full ofmilery. He co-

meth up, and is cut down like a flower ; he declh
as it were a fhaduw , and never continuetli in
one flay.

In the midfl of life we are in death : ofwhom



niay vicfcik for (uccour, but oftbce, Lord, who
tor our iin5 art julUv difplcafed ?

\ci, O Lord <]o.\ moil nol),0 Lo.dniofl migh-

tr, O hoiy and mjit mcrcitul Sivijur, deliver uc

nut iiitotiic b'.tur i>3ins ot eternal dcatli.

Ti.ou knoiveiKLurd, thclccretsoluur hearts }

Ihut not thy mcrcitul ears to our prayers i but

Iparcuf, Lurdniolt holy, OGod moilmit^lity, O
holy ajid m^rcilul Saviour ,thou molt worthy Judge
ct.-niul.lutrcr usDutatourlalt hour loranyfains

ot death to talHromtiice.

1 Then vctrlt tht ttrth Jhill he ctfl upon the body

bj Jome fitniiM. by, the PritfljUU f*y,

FOraimuchas ithath plcalcd Almiijhty God of

Ills Wcat mercy to take unto hiniklt thcfbul

ot our ckar brotixr here departed, we therefore

commit hu body to thei;rouiid;. Earth toeanhj
alh.-s to a(hes, dull to dull, in lure an.i certain

hopj ot the llclijrrcftioii to eternal lite, through

our Lurdjclijs Chrilt,who thai) chani^c our vile

body, that it may he lii<c unto his glorious body,
accordiniitolhc mif^ty workint^ whereby he is

able to lubdue al I things unto hiai'icl t.

tl Thtnjhtll be f*ii orfunpr,,

I
Heard a voice irom heaven, laying unto roe.

Write i From henceforth blefled are the dead

which die in ibe U)rd : even fo Caiih the Spirit
j

lor ihcy rdl from their labours. Btvtl. »4- » J.

fl Tttn Jhdl tht Prii/i /«7»

Lord, have niercy upon us.

Lhr'ftt btve mtrty upon ui.

Lord, liavc mercy upon uj.

OUr Father which ait in Heaven j Hal toweJ
be thy Name. Thy Kint^dom come. Thy

will be done in cartl:, as it is in ilcavcn. Give u<
this day our dai!y braid. And forgive us our trcf-

pafljs.as wetorgivc i/.em thdttrelpalsapinftus.
And lead us not into temptation: But deliver us
from evil. Amin.

Prteji.

ALmiphty God, witli whom do live the fpirits

ottlicmtiiit depart hence in the Lord, and
with whom the loulsot the taithtui, attertheyare
delivered from the burden ot the liefli, are in joy
and Icliaty iWe give thee hearty thanl<s, for that

it liatli pleated ihee to del: ver this our^or^rout
of the milcries of this liniul world ; beieeching
tlice that it msy pleaie thee of tliy graciojs good-
nefs.fliiiftly to accomphlh the number of thine

elcft.and to halien thy kingdom, that we, with all

thole that arc departed in the true faitli of thy
tioiy Mamc, nay have uur perte^ conlummatiun

and blifs, both in budy and foal, in thy eternal and
ercrlalling glory, through Jdiij CtiriftoBr Lord.
Amt.i.

The ColUa.

O Merciful God, the Father ofcor Lord JeTui
Chrill, whA) is the Refiirrcftion and the

LifCi in whom wliofocver beleeveth, Ihall live,
though he die; and wholoever liveth and belee-
veth in him, fhall not die eternally ; whoallo hith
taught us (by his holy Apolllc Saint fauTnottu
be lorry as men without hope, for tiiem tl.at fletp
in him j we meekly befecrh thee. O Father, to
railc us from the death of lin unto the lite of righ-
tcoufiicfs

i that when we (hall depart this |:fe, we
may reft in him, as our hope is this our hrotirr
deth.andthatat the feneral RefMrrcftion in the
iail day we may be founJ. acceptable in thy fit'hif,

and receive that blciTing which thy wet-bclovcd
Son fhall then pronounce to al J that love and fear
thee, laying, Come, ye bleflcd children ofmy Fa-
ther, receive ilie kingdom prepared for you from
the beginninp of tlie world. Grant this, wcbe-
feccli thee, O merciful Father, through Jdiis
Chrift our Mediaour and Redeemer. Amtn.

THe grace oi our Lord Jelus Chritl, and the
loveot God, and the iellowQ)ipof thchol*

Ghoff , be with us alleveraiorc. Amtn.

f The Thanlcfgiving of Women after Child-birth ^ commonly called.

The CHURCHl SG of IVomtn,

if T/.'C woman at the ufital time after htr Delivery,pall comeinto the Church decently ap^arelledy and therefl}dll l^ueel doiSfn

in fame convenient place, as hath beenacctifl9med,or as the Ordindry Jhall dlreti : ^nd then the Prieji fjAllfay^nto her.

FOraQnuch as it hath pleafed Almighty God
of hisgoodncls to give you talc deliverance,

and hath prefervcd'^you in the great danger

ofchild-birth,you fhall tlicreforc give hear-

ty thanks unto Gotl.and lay,

(^ Tifn JhtO tht Prit/i /ay thit T/*lm)
Diltxi quonitm, IHal. n6.

I
Am well plealcd -. that the Lord hath heard tfie

voice of my prayer.

That he hath inclined his ear unto me : there-

fore will I call upon him as Ion? as I live.

The (hares ot death cumpafledmc round about

:

and the pains ofhell gat hold upon me.

I found trouble and heavinels, and I called up-

on the tJame of the Lord : O Lord, I befcech

thee, deliver my Ibul.

Gracious is the Lord, and righteous : yea, our

God is merciful.

The Lord prelerveth the limple : I was m mi-
lery, and he helped me.

Turn again then unto thy reft, O my foul : for

the Lord hath rewarded thee.

And why? thou haft delivered my foul from

death : mine eyes from tears, and my feet from

I wni walk before the Lord : in the land of the

I believed, and therefore will 1 fpeak, but I was

fore troubled : Itaid inmy halte.Ail men arc liars.

What reward fhall I give unto the Lord : for

all the benefits that he hath done unto me ?

I will receive.the cup of falv^tion: and call

ujx)n the Name ofthe Lord.

I will pay my vows now in the prefenreofall
his people -. in the courts ot the Lords fioule, even
in tlie midft of thce,0 Jenifalem. Praife the Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sun-, and to

the holy Ghod j

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
flull be : world without end. Amen.

U Or tbif Tftltn.

N//r DoTAinut. Pla<. 117.

Except the Lord build the houfe : their laboar
. is but loft that build it.

Except the Lord keep the City ; the watchman
wakethbutin vain.

It is but loft labour that ye hafte to rife up early,

and fo late take reft, and cat the bread oi careful-
nets : for fi) he giveth his beloved fleep.

Lo, children and the fruit ot the womb : are an
heritage and gilt that cometh ofthe Lord.
Like as the arrows in the hand of the giant:

even fo are the young chi Idren

.

Happy is the man that hath hisqm'ver full of
them : they (ha 1 1 not be afhamed when they Ipcak
with their enemies in the gate.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.

H TbttitbePrJe/lJh^lifty,
Let us pray,

Lord have mercy upon us.

Cbrift htve mercy uponut.
Lord have mercy upon us.

OUr Father which art in Heaven ; Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. .Thy

will be done inearth.asit is in heaven. Give us
this day oiir daily bread. And forgive us our trei-

pafles, as we forgive them that t»«#afs againft

us. And lead usnotintotemptationf But deliver

us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, thepo-

v/Ch and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.'
Minffhr. • '

O Lord, fave this woman thy fervantj
An/votr.

Who puttethhertruflinthce.
MiniJItr-

Be thou to her a ftrong tower j
uinfrxir.

From the face of her enemy.
Minijitr,

Lord, hear our prayer.

ijinf^er.

And let our cry conie unto thee,

Minifter.
Let us t-ray,

O Almighty God, we give thee humble thanks
for that thou halt vouchfafed to deliver this

woman thy (ervant from the great pain and peril

of chi Id-birth } Grant, we befcech thee, mwfl mer-
ciful Father, that fhe through tny help may both
faithtiilly live, and walk according to thy wid in

this life prelent, and ai(b may be partaker of
ever lading glory in the life to come, through Je-
fusChriltour Lord. Amen.

1] The wo»J*n thit tomttb to jfiveher tb*n{s, mufi
ofir tccaflonnd offerings ; arti if there bi « Com-
munion, it ii convenient tb^t /bi reieive tbebofjf

(Communion,

^COMMIHATIOH^ or Denouncing of Gods anger and judgements a^ainft Tinners, with cer-

tain Prayers to be ufed on the firft day of Lent, and at other times, as the Ordinary (hall appoint.

^ sAfier Morning Prayer, the Litany tndtd according

Pulpit, fay.

the accuflomcd manner^ the Prie^ Jhall in the reading Pev #r

BRethren, in the primitive Church there
was a godly dilcipline, that at the be-
ginning of Lcnt.luch pcrlons as flood

convifted of notorious lin, were put to

open penance, and punilhed in this world, that

their (ouls might be laved in the day of the Lord j

and that others admonilhed by tlieir example,

might be the more afraid to offend.

Inftead whereof (until the laid difcipline may be
redorcd again, which is muchto be wi(hcd) it is

e.*ioug!it good, that at this time (in the pretence of
you all; ihould bcread the general fentences of
Gods curling againll impenitent llnnery, gather-

ed outof the teven and twentieth Cha; ter of Deu-
teronomy, and otl)cr places of S:rirture j and that

yefhuuld antwer toev:ry lentencc, ./4w<i : To
. ^e intent that being adoiuniihed ofthe i^rcat in-

dignation ofGod againft finners, ye may the ra-

ther be moved to earned and rrue repentance, and
may walk more wanly in tJiele dangerous days j

fleeing from tiich vices, for which ye affirm with
your own mouths the curie ot God to be due.

CUrfed is the man that maketh any carved or
molten image, to worfhip it.

tl And the People JbtUl tnftxer *nd fay,
Amtn.

Minifter.

Curfcd is he that curleth his father and mother.
AnJtKer,

At»tn.
Minifter.

Curfed is he that removeth his neighbours
land mari<. Anfvnr,
Amen.

Minifter.
. . ,

Curfed is he that maketh the blindetogoont

of his way, uinf-^er.

Amen.
Minifter.

Curfed is he th3t perverteth the judgement of

the lltanjier, the latherlels, and widow.
Anfatr.

Amen.
!Minifter.

Curfed is he that fmiteth his neighbour fecretly.

Anjvfxr.

Amen.
3\iinifter.

Curled is he that lieth with his neighbours wife.

Anfa-er,

^fnff^ ^, ,.

Sdtmfm



Currcd ishetliat takctha reward to flay the in-

nocent. Aifcttr.

!Miniflrr.

Curled is he that puttcth his truOinman,and
taktth man tor hisdefcnce, and in his heart tjoeth

IroiiJ tlic Lord. Arfwtr.
Amtn,

Miulflfr.

Curled are the uiinKrciMI, fbmicafuurs, and
aauitcrcrs, covetous p.-rloni.idolatcrs, llandcror*,

drunkards, and exturriuners.

AnJ\xtr'
Atntn.

Miniftir.

NOw fe^'ini: tiiat all they arc acatrCcd

(as the prophet David bcarcth wit-

xy. ' neis) whodo errand 50 allray trom the

cominan.1mer,t5 or GoJ, kt us (rctnem-
brinj; thedreadlul jiidv^cmcm hanging
overourheads, andakvays ready to tail

upon us) return unto our Lord God with
all contrition and meokncis of h-'artjbe-

wailingand lamsntint^ our linhilhte,
acknowledging: and confeiTing ourot-
tcnces, and leeking to bring Ibrth wor-

S. Matt, thy fruits olpinancc. For now islJieax

3, 19, put unto the root of the trees, fo that

every tree that bringeth not forth good
fruil is hewn down and calt into the fire.

Heb. 10. It IS a learfui thing to fall into the hands
31, ofthc living God: He (hall pour down
Pf. 11.6. rain upon the iinners, Ihares, fire and

brimltone, fturni and tempelt 5 this (hall

ira. a<. he their portion to drink. For lo, the

x\. Lord is come out of bis place to vilit the
wickednels of liich as. dwell upon the

M3i.^i- earth But who mjy abide y day ol his co-
ming?Who ihal I be able to endure when

S. Matt, he app^areth ? His fan is in his hand,

3* 12. andhe will purge his floor, andgatl'.cr

his wlieat into the barn, but he wil'l burn
1 The(^ the chart' with unquenchable fire. The
}. a, 3, day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the

night: and when men (hall lay, Peace,
and all things arelafe, then (hallfudden
deftruSion come upon them, as forrow

^ cometh upon a woman travailing with
Rom. J. childe, and they (hall not dcape. Th^n
*» J' flialUppearthewrathof Godin the day

of vengeance, which obftinate finners,

through the ftubbomnefs oftheir heart,

have heaped unto themfelves , which
defpifed the goodnels , patience and
long-fufferance ufGod, when he called

Pro. 1. t'^iem continually to repentance. Then
»*>i9>3o fhallthey calluponme ((aith the Lord)

but I will not hcafi they (hallfeeknie
early, but they ihall not finde me, and
that becauie they hated knowledge, and

;
received not the tear of the Lord, but
abhorred my couniel, and defpifed my

S. M»tt. correalon. Then (hall it be too (ate to

ay. I©, knock when the door (hall be (hut; and
x», XX. too late to rry for mercy when it is the

timeofjultice. O terrible voice ofmolt.
j uft judgement which (hal 1 be pronoun-
ced upon them, when it (hall be faid un-

S. Matt, to them, Go ye curfed into the fire ever-
iy. 4t. (ailing, whicn is prepared for the devil
1 Cor. and his angels. Therefore, brethren,
6. 1. take we heed betime, while the day of
S. Joh. falvation lafteth j for the night cometh,
9. 4- 8f when none can woj'k : but let us, while
Ii.3yi35 we have the light, beleevein the light,,

and walk as children of the light, that

we be not caft into utter darkneis, where
(sweeping and gnaihing o( tefeth. Let

S.'Matt. usnotabulethe goodneis of God, who
*?• 10, callethus mercifully to amendment,and

ofhis endlefs pity promileth us forgive-

nefiofthatwfiichis paft, ifwithaper-
. icA and true heart we return unto him.

A COMHiHATIOM.
Ifa. 1.18. For though our Tins be as red wslcar/ct.

tJicylliall bt midcwhite as (iio.v : and
thougli they be like purple, yet tht-y lliall

Iizek.18. he mad.- w.'utcas wool. Turn yeflaith

31, ji. '''c Loni) Irom all your wukcdncs and
yjur (ill Hull not be your dL-;itift on,
Calt :iway troiu you all yoiir unj'.odiin'ij

that yc have done, make yuu now hL^arts,

and a new Ipirit : Wherefore will yc
die, O ye houle ofllrael, feeing tliat (

have no picalurc in the death of Jnni that

ditth, faith tl'.e Lord God ? Turn yc

,, , , ihen,and ye Ihall live. Although we have
' ^- Jon-

tinned, yetliave wean advocate with the
• '• Fatlicr, JelusCiuid the righteous, and

he is tlie propitiation for our fuis. For lie

Ha. y^.y. was wound-d torourotf-nces.andfinit-
ten !or our wickedneis. Let us therefore
return unto hini, who isthe merciful re-

ceiver of all true penitent tinners jadU-
ring our (elves tl;athe is ready 10 re-

ceive us, and molt willing to pardon us,

if we come unto him with taithlul re-

pentance ; it we will fubmit our (elves

_ unto him, and from henceforth walk in
s. Matt, his ways} if we will take hiacaiie yoke,
« i.a9»Jo and light burden upon us, to (ollow hmi

jn low linefs, patience, and charity, and
be ordered by the governance of his ho-
ly Spirit jleeking always his glory, and
fervinghim duly in our vocation with
thanklgiving. This if we do, Chrilt

will deliver us from the curie of tlie

law, and from the extream malediftion

„ which (hall light upon them tiiat (hall
5>. Matt, befetonthe left hand j and he will (et

^•y'13,54 us on his right hand, and give us the

.
gracious benediftion of hisFather.com-

manding us to take pofliirion o(- liis glorious
kingdom: unto which he vouchfafe to bringus
all, for his in finite mercy. Amen.

1 ThenJhMlthtl tllkptel upon thefr {nets, and tk
Prieft 4tid Clfrci \nttling (tn the fUce -where

they tre accuftomed to fay tht Litany) Jfjtll f*y
thii Tftlntt Miferere mei, Deus.

Mifcrert fHet\Veiu. Pfal. yt.

HAve mercy upon me,0 God, after thy great
goodnefs: according to the multitude of thy

mercies,do away mine offences. i

Walh me throughly from my wickednefs : and
cleanle me from my tin.

For I acknowledge my faults : and my (in is

ever be fore me.
Againft thee onely have I finned, and done this

evil in thy figJit: that thou mightcltbejuftifiedin
thyfaying, and clear when thou" art judged.

Behold, ( wasfhapea in wickedneis : and in fin

hath my mother conceived me.
But lo, thou requireft truth m the inward parts

:

and (halt make me to underftand wifdom fecretly.

Thou (halt purge me with hy(T()p, and I ihall be
clean : thou fhalt walh me, and I (hall be whiter
then fnow.
Thou (halt nake me hear of joy and gladnefs

:

tJiat the bones which thou halt broken niay re-

joyce.

Turn thy lace from my fins : and put out all my-
mildeeds.
Make me a clean heart, O God: and renew a

rigfitfpirit within me.
Calt me not away from thy prefence : and take

rot thy holy Spirit from me.
O give me the comfort of thy help again : and

ftablifh me with thy free Spirit.

Then (hall I teach thy ways unto the wicked:
and finners (hall be converted unto thee.

Delivei'nie from b loud cniltinefs, O God, thou

that art the GoJ of my health : and my tongue fhall

fing ofthv righteoulliefs.

Thou (Halt op^n my lips, O Lord : and my
mouth (hall (hew thy praile.

For thou deiireft no facrifice, elfe would 1 give

itthcc : but tliou delighteft not in burnt-ofTerings.

;
The ficriflcc ofGo<l, is i troubled fp'r.! . a

broki-nand contrite heurt,0 God, ihalt thou not
dclpjfe.

O be favourable and gracious unto Sion : build
t.nou the walls ot Jcru(al--m,
Then (ha It thou !>c plealal withthe^acrifice of

ng!;teoulncls, with t.'.e burm-ofkrinrs and obla-
tion* : th-n flijjl they offer young buUockiupOB
tlJinc altar.

' '

Gioyb: to the Father, and to the Son: and id
the holy Glioit}
As it wasin the beginning, is now>andcycr

(hall be : world witholitend. Amen.
Lord, have merry upon us.

'

Chrr/}, lave nterey ufoti uj.
Lo'd, !;ave mercy ui)on u».

Our Father w.'iich art in Heaven j Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will bedone in earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. And forgive usourtrcf-
pades, as w.- (orgive them that tri-ljjals againtt
us. And lead us not into temptation : But deliver
us from evil. Amen.

O Lord, rave thy (ervantsj

~. Anfvrer,
That put their truft in thee.

Mhiifttrl
Send unto them help from above.
. , Aijfixcr.
And evermore mighti ly defend them.

'Minifler.
Help Ls, O God our Saviour.

. , r .
Anfwtr.

And for the glory of thy Name delivcrus;be
merciful to us finners for thy Names (ike.

OT J ^
Miwfltr.u Lord, TiCar our prayer.

« J ,
Aiifa,er.

And let our cry come unto thee.

Miwfler.

O
Let us pray.

Lord, we beleedi thee mercifully hearour
prayers, and fpare all thole who confels

tneir tins unto"tt:ee, that they whole conlcicnces by
in are accuied, by thy merci t u I pardon may be ab-
(oived, through Chrilt our Lord. Amin.
OMolt mighty God, and merci tulFatlier, who

halt companion upon a|l men, andhateft
notliing that thou haft made, who wouldeft not the
dcathofalinner, but that he' fhoald rather turn
from his tin, and befaved ; Mercifully forgive us
our treipafles ; receive and comfort us, who are
grieved and wearied with the burden ofour fins.
Thy property is always tn have mercy ; to thee
onely it appertaineth to forgive fins. Spare us
therefore, good Lord, fpare thy people whom thou
halt redeemed j enter not into judgement with thy
fervants, who are vi le earth,and miferable finners j
but lo turn thine anger from us, who meekly ac-
knowledge our vilenefs, and truly repent us of our
faults jand (b make hafte to help us in this worlds
that we may ever live with thee in the world to
come, through Jefus Chrilt our Lord. Amtn-

H Thtn(h*U thi Ttofiefay thit that JollowetLaf'
ter the Miwfier. "

TUm thou us, Ogood tord, andfo fhall we
be turned. Be favourable, O Lord, Be fa-

vourable to thy peoplCrWho turn to thee in weep-
ing, tailing, and praying. For thou art a merci hi I

God, Full of compaiTion, Long-fiifiering, andof
great pity. Thou fpai -eft when we delervepuniih-
ment, And in thy wrath thinkeit upon mercy.
Spare thy people, good Lord, (pare them, Andlet
not thine heritage be brought to confufion. Hear
us, O Lord, for'tiiy mercy is gt^af. And after the
multitude of thy mercies look upon us, Through
the merits and mediation ofthy bleffedSon Je^s
Chrilt our Lord. Amen.

Tl Then ttt Minifter alone Jhtll fay.
The Lord bUfs us, and keep us ; the Lord lift

up the light of his countenance Ur^on us, and give
us peace now and for evermore. Anun.

f The '!>'

ns ,cj{: (;:-:'o f

:^^M'^'m:D.
f; i.\

Beaiw vir qui non\ \ Morning
1. 1, nihiix. Pfal. Prayer.

BLefledisthe man that hath not walked in
• the counfel ofthe ungodly, nor flood in

the way of finners : and hath not (at in

thefeatoft.'ie fcornful.

a But his .delight is in the law of the Lord :

and in his law;will he exercile himieH' day and
aight» ' .

>

3 And he ^U be like a tree planted by the

water-fide : that wi 11 Bring forflf hii frtnt in due
feaibn.

4 His leaf alio fhall not wither : and look what-

foever he doeth, it Iha 1 1 profper.

5 As for the ungodly it is not (b with them : but

they are like the chaff which the wind fcatterctli

away from the face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly fhall not be able to

Hand in the judgement : neither the finners in the

congregation ofthe righteous. . i-

7 But the Lord knoweth the way, Of the nghtfi-

ous : andthcway ofthe ungodly (bail periui, ' '

Square fremuerunt gtntti P Pfal. i.

WHy do the heathen fo furiouOy rage toge-
ther : and why do the people imagine a

vain thing ?

z The kings ofthe earth (tand up, and the ru-
lers take counfel together : againlt the Lord, ami
againit his Anointed. •

3 Let us break their bonds afiinder : and caft
av;ay their cords from us.

4 He that dwetkth in heaven, (hall laugh tfceni

to fcorn : the Lord fhali have tieoi in dcrifiun.

J Thea



The K day. Pfalms:

5 Thcnfhall he (peak to them inhii wrath:
and vex them in his fore dilplealure.

6 Yet have 1 let my Kinij:upon my holy hill

ofSion.
7 I will preach the law, whercofthe Lord hath

fajd unto me : Thou art niy Son, tins day have 1

beisott'-'n thee.

« Delireot mc,and Ifhall give thee the hca-
t^-n for thine inheritance -. aiul ih>: uimolt ptrts

o! the earth i^i thy poffcllion.

9 TIlou Ihalt bruilc thciu with a rod of iron:
and lircak them in p:eccs like a Potters veflcl.

IP Bj wii- now therefore , O yc kings : be
learned, j'c that arejudjcs ol the earth.

11 S'rive the Lord in lear: and rcjoyceunto
him w'lh reverence. ^

12 KilJ the Sun, left he be angry, andloycpe-
rilll from the ri^ht way : ifhis wrath be kindled
(yea, but a lutlcjblcncd arc all they that put their

tiult in him.

'Domin't quid multifUuti ? Pfal. i.

LOrd, how arc they incrcafcd that trouble me:
many are they that ri le againit me.

a Many one there be that Uy ol my Ibul : Ther.:

isnohelp tur himin his God.
? Butthou.O LorJjart my defender : thou art

niy worlhip, and the lifter up of my head.

4 1 did call upon the Lord with my voice: and
he heard me out ol his holy hill.

$ 1 laid me down and llept, and rule up again :

for the Lordfultsined me.
6 I will not be afraid for ten thoufands of the

people : that have fet the rale Ives Sijainlt me round
about.

7 Up Lord, and help me, O my God: for thou
fmitcit ail mine enemies upon the cheek bone j

thou halt broken the teeth of" the ungodly.
8 Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: and thy

blcffing is upon tiiy p^-ople.

Cum invoitrem. Pfal. 4.

HEarmewhen I call, O God ofmy righteouf-
nefs : thou halt let me at liberty when 1 was

in trouble ; have mercy upon me> and hearken un-
to my prayer.

a O ye Ions ofmen, how long will ye blafpheme
niina honour : and have fucli plcafure in vanity,
andfesk after lealing?

3 Knowthis alfo, thatthe Lord hath chofen to
bimfeltt.heman that is godly: when 1 call upon
the Lord he wi 1 1 hca r nie.

4 Stand in aw> and lin not : commune with your
own heart, and in your chamber, and be ftill.

5 Orter the facrifice of righteoufnefs : and put
your trult in the Lord.
6 There be many that fay : Who will (hew us

any good ?

7 Lord, lift thou up : the light of thy counte-
nance upon us,

8 Thou halt putgladncfs in my heart : fince the
time that their corn and wine and oyl increafed.

9 I will lay me down in peace, and take my
reft : for it is thou, Lord, onely thatmakellme
dwetiinlafety.

Vtrittnen turihtis. Pftl. y,

POnder my words, O Lord : confider my medi-
tation.

I O hearken thou unto thevoiceof my calling,

my King and my God : for unto thee will I make
my prayer,

? My voice (halt thou hear betimes, O Lord :

early in the morning willldirift myprayerunto
t.^ee, and will look ip,

4 Fur thuu art the God that haft no pleafure in

u'ickcdnels : neither fhall any evil dwell with
thee,

J Such as be foolifh fhall not fland in thy Gght

:

for thou hateft all them that work vanity.

6 Thou maltdeltroy them that fpeak leafing :

the Lord will abhor both the bioud-thirfty andde-
ccitlul man.

7 But as for me, I will come intothine houfe,
even upon the multitude of thy nicrcy : and in thy
kar will I worfhip toward thy holy temple,
8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoufnefs, be-

caufe of tfjint enemies : make thy way plain before
my laoe.

9 For there is no faitlifulnefs inhirmonth :

'

their inward parts are very wickedncfs.
10 Their throat is an open fepulchre : they flat-

ter with their tonrue.
II Deftroythou i!iem, OGod, let themperifh

tl-.ro'.ii'h their own imaginations : caft them out in
the multitude of their ungodlinels j for they have
rebelled againitthce.

12 And let ail thenithst put their trufl in thee
rejuycc: tlic) fhall ever be giving of thanks, be-
caufc diou delendelt iheni ; they that love thy
Name, fhall be ;uyfiil in thee ;

I? For ihou, Lord, wik give thy blcfTing unto
the righteous : and with thy lavourable kiudnels
wilt thou defend hi 0), as wUhaflueld.

Domini ne.

Pial. 6.
HEvenhg

Prayer.

OLord, rebuke raenot in thine iodipna-
tion : neither chalten me in thy dil-
plcafure.

2 Have mercy upon nie, O Lord, for

1 am weak: O Lord, heal me, lor my bones arc
vexed.

3 My foul alfo is fore troubled ; but Lord, how
long wilt thou punifh mc ?

4 Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver my foul: O
favc me for thy mercies fake.

5 For in death no man .reroembrcth thee : and
who will give dice thanks in the pit ?

6 I am weary of my groaning, every night walh
I niy bed : and water my coucli with my tears,

7 My beaity is gone for very trouble : and worn
away becaufc of all mine enemies.
8 Awiy from me, allyc that work vanity: for

the Lord hath heard tlie voice ofmy weeping.
9 Tlic Lord hath heard my petition : the Lord

will receive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies (hall be conionnded, and
(ore vexed . they fhall be turned back, and put tu
(hainc fiiddenly.

Domint, 2>itu tnttu. Pfal. 7.

OLord my God, in thee liave 1 pitmytmft:
lave me from all them that pcrlecute me,

and deliver me i

2 Left he devour my foul like a lion, and tear it

in pieces : while there is none to help,

? O Lord my God.if 1 have done any firch thing

;

or if diere be any wickednefs in my hands i

. 4 If 1 have rewarded evil umoLim that dealt
firiendlywith me: yea, I have delivered him that
without any caufe is mine enemy j

5 Then let mine enemy perlecutemy foul, and
takemc: yea. let him tread my life down upon
the earth, and lay mine honour in the duft.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath, and lift up
tbyfelf, becaufe of the indignation ofmine ene-
mies : arife up for me in the Judgement that thou
haft comnunded.
7 And fo fhall the congregation of the people

come about thee: for their fakes therefore lift

up thy fe If again.
8 Tiie Lord (hall iudge the people jgivefen-

tence with me,0 Lord:according to my righteouf^

nefs,and according to the innoccncy that is in me.
9 O let the wickednefs of the ungodly come to

an end : but guide thou tfie jult.

10 For the righteous God : trieth the very
hearts and reins.

> I My help Cometh of God : who prefervetJi

them that arc true ofheart.
11 God is a righteous Judge, ftrong and pati-

ent : and God is provoked every day.

I? If a man will not turn,he will whet hisfword:
he hath bent his bowe, and made it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him the inftruments of

deadi: he ordaineth his arrows againft the parfe-

cutours.

15 Behold, he travaileth with mifchief ; he hath
conceived forrow, and brought forth ungodlinefs.

16 Hehadi graven and digged up a pit : and is

fain himfelt into the diltrudtion tliathe made for

other.

17 For histravel (hall come upon his own head:
and his wickednefs (hall fall on his own pate.

18 I will give thanks unto the Lord, according
to his righteoufnefs : and 1 willpraile the Name
ofthe Lord molt High.

Vomim, Dominut nofler. Pfal. 8.

OLord our governour, how excellent is thy

Name in all the world : thou that haft let diy

glory above the heavens

!

1 Out ot the mouth of very babes and (ucklings
haft thou ordained itrength, becaufe of thine ene-
mies : that thou mightdt dill the enemy and the
avenger.

? For I will confider thy heavens, even the
works ofthy lingers : the moon and the itars which
thou haft ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art mindful ofhim :

and thefon of man, that thou viliteft him ?

5 Thou madelt liim lower then the angels : to

crown liim with glory and worfhip.

6 Thou mJkeft him to have dominion ofthe
works ot thy fiapds : and thou halt put all things
in liibjeftiori nnderhis feet

j

7 All ihccp and oxen : yea, and the bcafts of
the f^eld j

» The fowls ofthe air,and the filhes ofthe fea

:

Sc whatfoevcr walketh through ^ paths ot the leas.

9 O Lord our governouj : how excellent is tby
Name in all the world .'

Conjiiebor tilt. 1 J Mnrnvig
Pfal. 9. S X ^'r^yfr.

Will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with
my whole heart : I will fpeak of all thy m-r-
vellous works.

X I w?fl be glad and rejoycc in thee : yea,

my
I

Th« if. idy]

my fongi will I make of tby NaORiO thou aoft
Irligndt.

? While mine encmief are driven back • they
Qull fall and perifd at thy prefcncc.

-

4 For thou halt maintained my right, and my
caulc : thou att fet lu the dirone tiiat ludgelt riKht.

c Thou haft rebuked the heathen, ancfdcftrwed
the ungodly : thou haft put out dieir name lor cvcf
and ever,

6 O thou enemy, dcftruftions are come 10 a
perpetnalend ; even as the cities which thou haft
deftrojycd $ their memorial is perifhed with them.

7 But the Lord fhall endure for ever he hath
alfo prepared his feat for judgement.
8 For he fhall judeethe world in righteoufocfi

:

and miniftcr true judgement unto the [>cople.

9 The Lord alio will be a defence for the o»-
preflcd : even a refuge in due time of trouble.

10 And they that know thy Name, will put thcjt
truft intfiee : for diou, Lord, bait never failed
tkem that feek thee.

11 O praife the Lord which dwellcth in Sion :

(hew tfie people of his doing*.
IX Fur when he niaketh iirjuifition forbloud,

he remembrcd: them : and forgctteth not tfie com-
plaint ot the poor.

13 Have mercy tipon me, OLord, conGdertbe
trouble which 1 iiiffer ot ihcui that hate me : thuu
that liftcft nie up from the gates of death,

14 That I mayfliew all thy pTaifes withfn the
ports ot the daughter of Sion : 1 will rcjoyce in
thy falvation,

I? The heathen are funk down in the pit that
they made: in the fame nee wfiich they hid privily,
is tfieir foot taken.
16 The LortWs known to execute judgement

:

the ungodly is trapped in the work of his own
hands.

17 The wicked (hall be turned into heJhand
all the people diat forget God,

18 For tlie poor fhall notalwaybe forgotten :

tlie patient abiding of ths meek (hall notperiflj
forever.

«9 Up Lord, and let not man have the uppei
hand : let die headicn be judged in thy fight.

xo Put them in fear, O Lord : that die heathen
may know themfelves to be but men.

Vt quid, Vomint? Pfal. 10.

WHv flandeft thou fo far off, O Lord : and hi-
de(t thy face in the needful time of trouble?

I The ungoifly for his own lull dodi perfenite
the poor: let diem be taken in the crafty wilincfs
that they have imagined.

3 For the ungodly hath made boaftofhisown
hearts defire : and fpeakcth good of the covetous
whom God abhorreth.

4 The ungodly is fo proud, that he careth not
for God ; neither is God in all his thoughts.

5 His ways are alway grievous : thv judgcmenta
are far above out of his light, and therefore dcfi-
eth he all his enemies.
6 For he hath laid in his heart, Tufh, 1 (hall

never be caft doM'n : there (hall no harm happen
unto me.
7 His mouth is full of curGng, deceit, and

fraud : under his tongue is ungodlinefs and vanity.

8 He litteth lurking in die theevilh comers of
the (trcets : and privily in his lurking dens doth
he murder the innocent j his eyes are fci againft
the poor.

9 For he lieth waiting (ecretly, even asalioa
lurketh he in his den : that he may raviihthe poor.

10 He doth ravifh the poor: when hegetteth
him into his net.

II He falleth down andhumblethhinsfelf: that
the congregation of the poor may fall into the
hands ofhis captains.

I a He had; laid in his heart, Tufh, God hath
forgotten : he hidcth away his face, and he will
never fee it.

n Arife, Lord God, and lifit up thine hand:
forget not the poor.

14 Wherefore fhould the wicked blafpheme
God: while he doth fay in his heart, Tulh, thou
God carefl not for it.

If Surely thou haft feen it : for diou beholdefl
ungodlinefs and wrong.

16 That thou mayeft take the matter info thy
hand : the poor committeth himfelf unto thee j

lor thou art the helper ofthe fricndlefs,

17 Break thout.he power of the ungodly and
malicious : take away his ungodlineis. and thou
(halt finde none.

18 The Lord is King for ever and ever : and
the heathen are perifhed out of the land,

19 Lord, thou haft heard the defire of the poor

:

thou preparelt their hea^rf, and thine ear heark*
neth thereto.

20 To help the fatherlefs and poor unto their

risht : that the man ofthe earth be no more exalt-
ed againft them.

In Dotnino tonfJo. Pfal. • t.

IN the Lord put I my truft : how fay ye thenta
my foul, that (he mould flee as a bird untu

die full i

a For



The lit. djf,

t For lo, the unp;oiily bend their bowc. and
tnakerw-ady their jrro»vs witliin the quiver ; that

th-yinay pfivilylhoot at t'lcm which -irc tiuc of

heart.

? For the foundation! will be caft down: and
what hath the rii^lxcou* done ?

4 The Lord is m his holy temple : the Lordi

feat ii in heaven.

s His eyes conllder the poor: and hii eye-lids

try the children ot men.
6 The Lor.^ allowcth the righteous : but t!ic

ungodly, in.l him that dciightcth in wickcdncis

dom his foul abhor.

7 Upon t.hc unj^odly heftall rain fnares, fire

md brimiionc, itorm and Ccnipe(l : this Ibali be
cheir portion to drink.

8 For the righteous Lord loveth righteoufners

:

bis cuuntenancc wi 1 1 behold the thing that is ju(t.

Salvum me fsc. I^J Evening

Pfal. 11. 5 1 Fr.f>er.

HElp me. Lord, for there is not one godly
nun lett : for the taithful are minilhed
from amont; the children ofmen.

i Tlicy talk of vanity, everyone with
his neicbbour : ihcy do but flatter with their lips,

and dillcmble in their double hoart.

} The Lord (hall root out all deceitful lips:

and the tongue thatipcaketh prou^i things.

4 Which have laid, With our ton^^ue will we
prevail : we ar;: they t^.at ought to i[>cak, who is

iord over us ?

f Now for the comfortlels troubles fake of the

needy: and becaufc of the deep tishing of the

pi^or i

6 1 will up,(aiththe Lord : and will he.tp every
one fro.!) him that fwelletb again(t him,andwill
fethim at reft.

7 The words of the Lord are pure words : even
as the lilver, which from the earth is tricd,and
purified feven times in the fire.

8 Thou (halt keep them, OLord:thon (halt

preferve him firom this generation for ever.

(J Theungodly walk on every fide: when they
arc exalted, the children ofmen are put to re-

buke.
V/i}Ut quofVontiru? P(al. i^.

HOw Ion? wilt thju forget me, O Lord, for

ever : ^ow long wilt thou hide thy face
from me?

3 How long(haIlireekcoun{elinmyfoul,and
be fo vexed in my heart : how long (hallniine ene-
mies triumph over me ?

? Confider and iiear me, O Lord my God

:

lighten mine eyes, that I deep not in death.
Leit mine enemy lav, I have prevailed againft

him : for if 1 be caft down, they that ttoublcme,
wilt rejoycc at if.

f Bunny troft is in thy mercy : and my heart is

joyful in thy Cilvation.

6 IwillungoftheLord,becau(e be hath dealt
fo lovingly with me : ye, 1 will praile the name of
the Lord mod Higheft.

Dixit infifiens. Pfal. 14.

THe fool hath (aid in his heart : There is no
God.

X They are corapt and become abominable in
t^eir doings; there is none Uiat doethgood, no
ijotonc.

? Tbe Lord looked down from heaven upon
the childreh ofmen : to fee if there were any, that
would uiiderlbnd, and (eek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the way, they are

altogether become abeminable : there is none that
doeth good, no not one.

5 Their tiiroat is an open fepulchre, with their
tongues have they deceived : the poilon of afps is

under t.'icir lips.

6 Their mouth is full of curfins, and bitter-

r.eG: their feet are fwifttolhed blou'd.

7 De(truaion,and unhappinefs is in their ways,
and the way ofpeace have tliey not known : there
isnofearufGod before their eyes.

8 Have they no knowledge, that they are all

fuch workers ofmifchief : eating up my people as
it were bread, and call not upon the Lurd ?

9 There were they brought in great fear, even
where no fear was : for God is in the generation
«fthe righteous.

10 .^ s for you, ye have made a mock at the
counfel ofthe poor : becaule he putteth his truft in
the Lord.
,it Who fhaUgive (alvation nnto Ifraeloutof

Sion ? W.'ien tlie Lord turneth the captivity of his

Eeople : then ihall Jacob rejoyce,andllraeliT;ail
e glad.

Diftn'nc, f{Hrs habi-IJ Morning
tahit. Pfal. 15. f |^ Pr^^yrr.

LOrd, who (hall dAcll in thy tabernacle : or
who (hall relt upon thy holy hill ?

2 Even he, that leadetli an uncorrupt
life : and dueth the thing, which is right,

and fpeakcth the truth ftwm his heart.

Pfalms,

% He that hath liicd no deceit in his tonj^e, nor
done evil to hit ncii;,!.rMjur : and iiath nut tendered
his neighbour.

4 He th^it tciteth not by himfrlf, but it lowly in
his own eyes ; and maKcih much oi them that tear
the Lord.

f He that (wcarcth unto hi? neit^hbour, and
diiappoinlcth himnot. thougliitwerc tuhis own
hindcrance.

6 He that hath not given his money upon ulury:

nor taken reward againltthc innocent.

7 Wholbdocththcic things: (hall never fall.

ConJtrvtmtyDomint. Pial. 16.

I;)Ilelcrvc me, O God : lor in thee have I pot
my trull,

a O niy foul, thim haft faid unto the Lord

:

Thou art my Goti> mygcods are nothing unto
thee.

? All my delight is orxjn the faints, that are in

the earth : and upon lijch as excel in vcrtue.

4 But tliey, that run alter another god: (ball

have great trouble,

J Their drink- cfTerings of bloud will I rot

oflfer: neither make mention of their names within

my lips.

6 ThcLordhimfelf isthe portion ofmine in-

heritance, and of my ttp-. thou (halt maintain

my lot.

7 The lot is fain unto mein a fair ground : yea,

I have a goodly heritai^e.

8 I will thank the Lord forgiving me warning

:

my reinsalfb chalien me in tne night-feafon.

9 I have fet Gcd al ways before me : for he is on
my right hand, therefore 1 fnall not fall.

M Wherefore my heart was glad, and my glo-

ry rejoyccd : my fic(h alio (hal 1 reft in hope.
II For why? thou (halt not leave mylbulin

hell : neither (halt thou fiilTer thy holy One to fee

corruption.

la Thou (halt (hew me the path of life; in thy

preience is the fulncfs of joy : and at thy right

hand there is pleafure for evermore,

ExAudit Domine. Pfal. 17.

HEar the right,0 Lusd.confider my coftiplaint:

and hearken unto my prayer, that goeth not
out of feigned lips.

a Let my fentence come forth from thy pre-
fence : and let thine eyes look upon the tlung that

is equal.

? Thou haft proved, and vifited mine heart in
the night-feafon ; thou haft tried me, and (halt

findc nowickcdnefs in me: for lam utterly pur-
pofed, that my mouth (hall not offend.

4 Becaufe of mens works, that are doneagainft
the words oi thy lips : I have kept me from the
ways ofthe deftroyer.

5 O hold thou up my goings in thy paths : that

myfbotftepsflip not.

6 1 have called upon tliee, O God, for then
(halt hear me -. incline thine ear to me, and heark-
en unto my words.

7 She\vthy marvellous loving kindnefs, thou
that art the Saviour of them, which put their truft

in thee : tromfuch as rellli thy righthand.
8 Keep me as the apple ofan eye : hide me un«

der the ihadow of t.hy wings.

9 From t.*ie ungodly, that trouble me : mine
enemies compafs me round about to take away my
foul.

10 They are inclofed in their own fat : and
their mouth fpeaketh proud things.

11 They lie waiting in our way on every fide:
turning their eyes down to the ground.

I J Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey:
and as it were a lions whelp, lurking in (ecret
places.

I? Up, Lord, difappoint him, and caft him
down : deliver my foul from the ungodly, which
isafwordofthine.

14 From the men of thy hand, O Lord, from
the men, Kay, and from t.'ie evil world: which
have their portion in this life, whole oellies thou
filleft with thy hid trcalure.

I J They have children at their defire: and leave
the reft of their fubftance tor their babes.

t6 But as for me, I will behold thy prefence in
righteoulhefs : and when I awake up alter thy like-
nefs, I (hall be iatislied with it.

Diligant fc, Dom>\j Evening
ne. Pfal. 18. fl Prayer.

IWill love thee, O Lord, my ftrensthj the
Lord is my flony rock, and my defence : my
Savjour, my God, and my might, in whom I

willtrult.my buckler, t.^e horn alio ofoiy
falvation, and my refuge.

1 I will call upon the Lord, which is worthy to

be praifed : fb (hall I be fafe from mine enemies.

3 The Ibrrows of death cumpafTed me : and the
overflowings of ungodlintfs made mc afraid.

4 The rains of hell came about nie : the
fnares of death overtook me.

5 In my trouble 1 will call upon the Lord ; and
complain unto n^y God,

The Hi. diyl

6 So (hall he hear my voice out ofhi« holy tem-
ple mid my complaint (hall conw before him, it
ihall rntcr even into hiicars.

7 The earth trembled, wnd Quaked: fhever*
loundationiaKoolthe hills (hook, and were rcttc-
vcii, Ixrcaule he wa* uTOth.
B I here went afrnokc out in hit prefence • and

a conluming fire out of his mouih, fo that coak
wcrckindkdatit.

9 H crowed the hcavrn J alio and cane down:
and it was dark under his feet.

10 HcroJeu)>onthc Cherubimj, anddldflie-.
he came .Hying upon the wings of the wind.n Hcmadcdirknefj his fecret place: Jtsra-
V lion round about lum with dark water, and thick
clouds to cover him.

rJ* H '^u
brightnefiof his prclcncc hii ctoaU

removed
. hailitoncs,and coals ol fire.

. '? ThcLordaKothundtcdout of heaven, and
tne Hi"heft gave his thunder : hailltonci, and
coals of ftrc.

14 Hefentouthis arrou's, and fcaitered them-:
he ca(t lorth li^tnings, and deftroyed them.

15 The Iprings ot waters were feen, and the
loundationsufthe round world were difcovcrcdaC
th>- chidingjO Lurd : at L'ic biafting of the btcack
of tJiy difpiealure.
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He (hall fend down from on higbtofetcll
me: andfhalltakenicoutot many waters.

17 He (ha 1 1 deliver aie from my Urongeftefic-
my, and from them, which hate me : lor they arc
toom:t.',liryfor me.

iS They prevented me in the day ofmytroa-
ble : but the Lord was my upholder.

19 He brought me forth alio into a place olli-
berty : he brought me forth, even becaufe be had t
favour unto me.

10 The Lord (hall reward me after my righte-
ous dealing : according to the cleannciiofmf
hands fhall he reconipenle me.

11 Becaufe I have kept the ways of the Lord :

and have not forlaken my God, as the wicked
doth.

31 For I have an eye unto all his laws : and will
not calt out his commandments from me.

2? I u'as alfo uncorrupt before him: and d*
chewed mine own wickedneff

.

14 Therefore (hall the Lord reward me after my
righteous dealing :and according untothe cleaa-
nels of my hands in his eye-light.

If With the holy thou (halt be holy : and with
a perfeft man thou (halt be perfeft.

16 With the clean thou (halt be clean : and with
the Iroward thou (halt learn frowardneli.
27 For thou (halt fave the people, that are in ad-

verfity : and ftialt bring down the high looks of
the proud.
a8 Thou alfo (halt tight my candle : the Lord

my God (hal 1 make my darknefs to be light.
xg For in thee I (hall difcomfit an hoft of men

:

and with the help of my God 1 (liail leap over t!ie
wall.

30'The way of God is an undefiled way : the
word ofthe Lord al(b is tried in the fire j he is the
defenderof al I them, that put'their truft in .him.

31 For who is God, buttiie Lord : or who hath
any ftrength, except our God ?

?z It is God, that girdeth me ivith ftrength of
war : and maketh my way perfeft.

?? He maketh my feet like harts feet: and fet-
teth me up on high.

54 He teachethmine hands to fight : and mine
arms (hall break evenaboweof fteel.

?y Thou haft given me the defence ofthyfal-
vation : thy right hand alfo (hall hold me up, and
thy loving correction (hall make megreat.

36 Thou (halt make room enough under me for
to go: thatmyfootfteps (hall not Hide.

?7 I will follow upon mine cnemies,and over-
take them : neither will I turn again till 1 have
deltroyed them.

?8 1 will fmite them, t!iat they (hall not be able
toftand : but fallundermy feet.

?9 TlX)U haft girded me with ftrength untothe
battel : thou (halt tJirow down mine enemies un-
der me.
40 Thou haft made mine enemies alfo to turn

their backs upon me : and 1 (hall deftroy them,
that hate me.

41 They fnall cry, but there(hall be none to
help them : yea even unto the Lord (hall they cry,
but he rtiall r,ot hear them.

41 I will beat them as fmall as the duft before
the wind : I will call them out as the clay in the
(trecu.

4? Thoulhaltdeliver me from the ftrivings of
tbe people : and thou (halt make me the head of
the heathen.

44 A people, whom I .have nut known : (hail

ferve me.

45 AfToon as they hear of me, they (hall obey
me : but t'ie icrange cliildren (hall difliemble

with me.
45 The ftrange children Ikall fail; and bej-

fraidoiitoithtir prifons,

F 47 The



the h\ djy,

4r The Lord Uvetf'., tni blcdeJ he my flrong

lulp-T: andprailcil be the Godot myiilv-ition.

4S Even tlic God, that (ccth Uut 1 be aveiiiied :

tnd fubdueth the r>to?k unto me.

^ It is he, thatdclivcreih m.* from my cruiJl

ciicmiej.andfuerh me up above mine advcrla-

riea . thou (halt r;d me from the wicked niaii.

Jo l-Vthiscaufc will 1 i;Jve thanks unto thee,

O Lord, among liieGeuliles : and ling prai lbs un-

Cu tliy Name.
J I Gratprofi^eritygivethhc unto his King:

and fl^we^Movin^ kindnels unto David hu A-
nointcd, and unto liis Sicd for evermore.

cell ti'.nriant.

Pfal. 19. H Morning
Prayer.

THc heivens declare the glory ofGod : and
the firmament lhewet*i his handy-work,

a One day telletJi another : and one
night certihcth another.

3 There is neither fl»ecch» nor language : but
tlicir voices are heard amons them.
4 Their found is gone out into all lands -.and

their words into the ends ot the world.

5 In them hath he let a tabernacle for the fun :

which comeih forth as a Bridegroom outoM-.is
cliamber, and rejoycetii as a G:ant to run liis

courfe.

6 It goeth foah from the uttermoft part of
the heaven* and runneth about unto the end ol it

a"ain : and there is nothing hid from the beat
thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is an undefiled law, con-
verting the Ibul : the tettimony oftlie Lord is fure,

arid givcthxvifdom unto the jimplc.
^ The ftatut-s of the Lord are right, and re-

joyce tlie heart: the commandment of"the Lord is

pure, and giveth light unto the eyes.

9 The tear ofthe Lord is clean» and endureth
for ever : the judgements of the Lord are true,

and righteous altogether.

to Mure to bedefired arc they then gold, yea.

then much fine gold : fwecter alio then honey, and
khe hone}'-comb.

II Moreover by t!iem is thy Servant taught

:

and in keeping of them there is great reward.

1 1 Who ran tell how olt he ortendctli; O cleanfc

thoii me from myfccret faults.

I? Keep thy lervant alio from prefumptuous
fms. left they get the dominion over me: lolhall

I be undefiled, and innocent from the great
CtiTence.

t".»4 Let the wordi of my mouth, and the me-
ditation of my heart : be alway acceptable in thy

iight,

i f O Lord : my fircngthf and my redeemer.

Bx4udiAt te DoTMintu. Pfal. lo.

•TpHe Lord liear thee in the day of trouble: the

X Name ofthe God ofJacob defend thee,

a Send thee help from the Siinftuary : and
ftrengthen dee out of S;on.

3 Remember all thy offerings ; and accept thy

bumt-facrrtice.

4 Grant thee thy hearts derire:and fulfil all

thy minde.

f We will rejoyce in thyfalvatfon, and triumph

in the Name of the Lord our God : the Lord per-

form al I thy I'Ctitions.

6 Now know I, that the Lord helpeth his A-
nointed, and will hear him from his holy heaven ;

even with the whollbm ftrength of his right hand.

7 Some put their trult in" chariots, and lome in

horfes: but we will remember the Name of the

Lord our God.
8 They are brought down, and fain : butwe are

xilen, and (land upric;ht.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, O King of heaven :

vhen we call upon thee.

Vomint, in virtuti tut. Pfal. ir.

THe Kingfhall rejoyce in thy flrength,0 Lord:

exceechnggiadlhall !ie bcof thy liilyation.

X Thou halt given him his hearts defire : and
haft not denied him the requeftot his lips.

^ For thou Ihalt prevent him with the bleffings

of goodnels : and fhalt let a crown of turc gold
upon his head.

4. He asked life of thee, and thou gavcll hiai a

long lite : even lor ever, and ever.

J His honour is great in thy falvation: glory

and great worfh p Hialtthou lay upon him.

6 For thou Ihalt give him everlalting felicity:

and make him glad with the joy of thy counte-

nance.
7 And why? becaute the King putteth his truft

in the Lord : anf^n the mercy ol the molt Higheft

J)c (hall not mifcarry.

S All thine enemies fhall feel thy hand : tliy

right hand rhall finde out them that hate tliee.

9 Th.'U fhalt make them like a fiery oveti in

timcofthy wrath , the Lord Ihall deflroy them in

bis di(pleifure,an(i the fire fhall confume them.

10 Their fruit (halt tliou root out of the earth:

sui ttwiileedfiom amoos t^e children ul mca..

Pfalms."

Ti For they intended luilchicf againll thee:
and imagined luch a device a;> they arc not able to
perioral.

II Therefore fhaltthou put them to flight; and
the Itringj of thy bowc ihalt thou make ready
again t the lace ot tfiem.

I i Be thou eMltcJ,L'jrd,in thine own llrength ;

16 will weliiig, andpraile thy power.

Dfuit De-US tncui. 7 J Evening
Pfal. 2z. ^ I Prayer.

MY God, my GoJ, look upon me, why
halt thou forlaken me: and art io far

from my health, and from the words
of my complaint ?

X Omy God, 1 cry in the day-time, but thou
hearcft not : and in t.'ic night-fealon alio 1 uke
no reft.

? Andthou continueft holy: OthouWorlhip
oflfracl.

4 Our fathers hoped in thee : they truftcd in
thec.andthoudidit deliver them.

5 They called upon thee, and were holpen

:

they put their trult in thee, and were not con-
founded,
6 But as for me, lam a worm, and no man: a

very fcorn of men, and the outcaft of the people.

7 All they that (ee me, iaut;h me to Icorn :

they Ihoot out their lips, and fhake their heads,
laying,

8 He trufted in God,that he would deliver him;
let him deliver him, it he will have him.
9 Buttliouart he, that took me out ofmy mo-

thers womb : thou waft my hope, when I hanged
yet upon my mothers breaits.

10 I have been left unto thee ever fince 1 was
born : thou art my God even from my mothers
womb.

II O go not from me, for trouble is hard at

hand : and there is none to help me.
IX Manyoxenare come about me : fat bulls of

Bafan dole me in on every iide.

\$ T.hey gape upon me with theh mouths : as
it were a raiijping, and a roaring lion.

14 I am poured out like water.and all my bones
areoutofjo)nt : my heart alio in the miditofmy
l>o<ly is even like melting wax.

If My ftrength is dried up like a potfherd, and
my tongue cicaveth to my gums: and thou fhalt
bring me into the duft of death.
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For many dogs are come about me : and
the coiHifel ot the wicked laycth fiege againlt me.

17 They pierced my hands, and my feet, I may
tell all my bones : they ftand ftaring, and looking
ui-on me.
18 They part my garments among them : and

caft lots upon my vetture.

19 But be not thou far from me, O Lord : thou
'

art niyfuccour,fcafte thee to help me.
xo Deliver my foul from the Iword : my darfing

from the power of tiie dog.
xr Save ms from the lions mouth : thou haft

heard n.ealfo from among the horns of the uni-
corn s.

^x I will declare thy Name unto my bre-
thren : in the midft of tlic congregation will I

praife thee.

2? O praifethe Lord, ye that fear him : magni-
fie him, all ye of theleed of Jacob, and fear him,
all yeleedof Ifrael.

x:} For he hath not defpi fed, nor abhorred the
low eftate of the poor : he hath not hid his face
from him, but when he called unta him, he heard
him.
xy My praife is ofthee in the great congrega-

tion : my vows will 1 perform in the fight of
them, that fear him.

x6 The poor fhall eat, and be fatisfied: they,

that feek after the Lord, fhall praife him
j your

heart fhall live forever.

x7 All the ends of the world fhall remember
themlelves, and be turned unto the Lord : and all

the kindreds ot the nations iball worfliip before

him.
i8 For the kingdom is the Lords : and he is the

Governour among the oeuple.

2) All inch as be fat upon earth: have eaten,

and worlhipped.
, . . „ ^

:5o .^llthey,that go down into the duft, fhall

kneel before him : and no man hath quickned his

own Ibul.

T, I My feed (hall ferve h:m : they Ihall be count-

ed unto the I^rd for a generation.

:^x Theyftiall come, and the heavens fhall de-

clare his richteoulhefs : unto a people that fhall

be bom, whom the Lord hath made.

Dominus nviit me. Pfal. 2^.

THe Lord is my Shepherd : therefore can I lack

nothing.
X He fhalt feed me in a green pafture : and lead

me forth hetide the waters of comfort.

5 He (hall convert uiy foul : and bring me forth

in the pat.*is of richteoulhefs for his Names fake.

4 Ycsj though 1 walk throu£b thevalleyofthe

1

The vl djyl

fhadowoFdeath.Iwill fear no evil: for thouaa
with me, th.y rod, and thy Itati comfort ine.

J Thou Ilia It prepare a table before nic asrainft
thcm,that trouble me : thou halt anointed my head
with oyl, and my cup fhall be full.

6 But thy loving kindnels and mercy fhall fol-
low meall the days ot my life : and IwiUdwcUia
the houfc of the Lord lor ever.

DJvvni fft terra. *)

J Morning
P'al.'H. II Praytr.

hi Ule earth is the Lords, and all that thefcio
I i% : the compals of the world, and they

that dwell tnercin.
a For he hath founded it upon the feas:

and prepared it upon the flouds.

3 Who fhall afcend into the hill ofthe Lord:
or who fhall rife up in his fioly place ?

4 Even he, that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart : and that hath not lilt up his mindc unto
vanity, norfivorn to deceive his neighbour.

? He fhall receive the bleiTing from the Lord :

and righteoulnels from the God of his fal vation.
6 This is the generation oftiiem, that feek

him : even of them, thatfeck thy face, O Jacob.
7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift

up, ye evcrlafting doors : and the King of glory
fhall come in.

8 Who is the King of glory : it is the Lord
ftrong and mighty, even the Lord mighty in battel.

9 LI ft up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye li ft

up, ye everlafting doors : and the King ol glory
fhall come in.

10 Who is the King glory: even the Lord of
holts, he is the King of glory.

^d tet Vomint, Itvdvi. Pfal. xy.

1 1 Nto thee, O Lord, will 1 lift up my foul, my
»-* God, 1 have put my truft in thee : O let me
not be confounded, neither let mine enemies tri«

umph over me,
X For all they that hope in thee fhall not be

afhamed : but fuch as tranfgrefs without a caufe
fhall beputtoconfufion.

? Shew me thy ways, O Lord : and teach me
thy paths.

4 Lead me forth in thy truth, and learn me : for
thou art the Go<lof myfalvation j in thee hatb
been my hope all the day long.

5 Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy tender
mercies : and thy loving kindneiTes, which have
been ever of old.

6 O remember not the fins, and offences ofmy
youth : but according to thy mercy think thou up-
on mc,0 Lord, for thy goodnefs.

7 Gracious, and righteous is the Lord : there-
fore will he teach finners in the way.
8 Them, that are meek , fhall he guide in

judgement :2nd fuch as are gentle, them fhall he
learn his way.

9 All Uie paths of the Lord are mercy, ancJ

truth : unto iiich as keep his covenant, and hia
teftimonies.

10 For thy Names fake, O Lord: be mercifuF
unto my fin, for it is great.

Ti Whatmanishe,th.at feareth the Lord : him
fhall he teach in the way, that lie fhall choofe.

12 His Ibul ftiall dwell at eafe : and his feed
(hall inherit the land.

1

3

The fecret of the Lord is among them, that

fear him : and he wi II fhew them his covenant. •

t4 Mine eyes are ever looking unto the Lord :
forhelhall pluck my feetoutofthenct.

ly Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon
me : for 1 am delb late, and in mifery.

1

6

The fbrrovvs of my heart are enlai^ed : O
bring thou me out of my troubles.

17 Look upon my advcrfity, and mifery : anct

forgive me all my fin.

18 Confider mine enemies how many they are:

and they bear a tyrannous hate againlt me.

19 O keep my'foul, and deliver me : let meno«
be confounded, for 1 have put my truft in thee.

xo Letperte£lnefs,and righteous dealing wait

upon me : for my hope hath been in tliee.

xt Deliver Ifrael, O God -. out of all his trou-

bles.

Judica me, Vommt. Pfal. a5.

BE thou my Judge, O Lord, for 1 have walked
innocently : my truft hath been alfo in the

Lord, therefore fhall 1 not lall.

a Examine me, O Lord, and prove me : try out

my reins,and my heart.

5 For thv loving kindnels 1$ ever bctorcmine

eyes : and 1 will walk in thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with vain perions : neither

will I havcfellowlhip with the deceitlul.

y I have hated the congregation of the wicked

:

and will not fitamorg the uiii^odly.

6 Iwill wafhmy handsininnocency, O Lord :

and fo will I goto thine altar J .

7 That I niaylhew the voice ofthankfgiving::

and tell ofall thv wondro-JS works. ^
, ^ _

8 Lord, 1 have loved the habitation ofthy houfc :

and the place where thine ^•onuur dwelleth.



O n»ut not up my foul with (he finncri : «or

niy lUcwithil'.e blouj-tlurltyj

\o In whole funds n wicKcdncls : anJ tlicir

rijiht h«r.d is tuti ot "iiti.

II Butas fur mc, Twill walk innocently : O de-

liver rae.jn J be mercitul unto mo.
IX My foot It-uJctti ri^ht; I will prailc the

Lord iniac cootirqi^tiutu.

Djmin
th.

m illumin.i- If Evtning

TIk Lord is my light, and my falvation»

whom then (hall I tear : t.ic Lord is the

Itrcnyholiny lite iot whom dien (lull 1

b€ afraid?

X When tic wicked, even mine enemies, and

n;y Iocs came upon nu- to cat up my riclll : tiicy

humbled, and idl.

5 Tliou^h an ho t of men were laid ai;ain(t me,

yctftlall not my heart oeafraid : and tnougli there

rolcupwar a'^ainil me, yet will Ifutmytruitin

him.
4 One thing have I dellred of the Lord, which

1 will rcvjuire': even that 1 may dwell in the huuf.:

of »hc Lord all the days ot my lite, tubefiolcithc

lair beauty ot the Lord, and to vilithis temile.

J For in the time of trouble he fliall hide me
in his tabernacle : yea, in the fecret place ot his

dwelling: Ihall he hide me, and let me up upon a

rock of itone.

6 And no* {Tullhelift up mine head : above

mne enemies round about me.

7 Th^retore will 1 otler in his dwelling an obla-

tion with great gladnels : 1 will ling, and Ipeak

pia'.l'es unto the Cord.
8 Hearken unto my voice, O Lord, when

I cry unto tlicc: have mercy upon me, and hear

me.
9 My heart hath talked ofthee,Seek ye my face

:

thy tace, Lord, will 1 feek.

10 O hide nott.^u thy face from me -. nor cad
tl:y fcrvant away in difplcafure.

1

1

Thou halt been my fuccour : leave me not,

reither forlake m.', O Go<.iof myfalvation.

1 1 When my father, and my mother forlake me

:

the Lord takcth nic up.

I? Ttachnie thy way, O Lord: and lead me
in tiie right way, becaule ofmine enemies.

14 Deliver me not over into the will ofmine
advcrlarics : for there are falle witnelTis rifen up
againltme.and liichas (peak wrong.

ly I Ihould utterly have tainted: but that I be-

leevc verily to lee tlie goodnels of the Lord in the

landot the living.

16 O tarry thou the Lords leifure : be flrong,

and he (hall comfort thine heart, and put thou thy

tru(t m the Lord.

Ad tet Domint. Pfal. 18.

UNto thee will 1 cry, O Lord my (Ircngth : think
nofcornofme, left if thou make as though

thou heareft not, I become like them, that go
down into the pit.

z Hear the voice ofmy humble petitions, when
1 cry unto thee : when 1 tiold up my hands towards
the mercy-feat of thy holy temple.

^ O pluck me not away, neither deftroy me with

the ungodly , aifd wicked doers : which (peak

friendly to their neighbours, but imagine mifchief
in their hearts.

4. Reward them according to their deeds : and
according to the wickednefs of their own in-

ventions.

J Recompenfe them after the work of their

hands : pay them that they have deferved.

6 For they regard not in their minde the works
ofthe Lord, nor the operation ofhis bands : there-

tore fhall he break them down, and not build

them up,

7 Praifed be the Lord : for he hath licard the

voice of my humble petitions.

8 The Lord is my (trength, and my (hiekl,my
heart hath trulted in him, and I am lielped : there-

fore my heart danccth for joy, and in mylong will

I praife him.
9 The Lord is my ftrength : and he is the whol-

fom defence ot his Anointed.
I o O fave thy people, and give thy blelTing un-

to thine inheritance : feed them, and fetthemup
for ever.

^ffertt Domino. Pfal. zQ.

BRing unto tlie Lord, O ye mighty, bring younp;
rams unto the Lord : afcribe unto the Lord

worfhip, and (trenp;th.

a Give the Lordthe honour due unto his C<Jamc:

worfhip the Lord with holy worfhip.

? It is the Lord, that commandeth L'le waters:
h is the glorious God, that maketh the t.hunder.

4 It is the Lord, that ruletli the Sea ;the voice
ofthe Lord is mighty in operation : the voice of
the Lord is a glorious voice.

? The voice of the Lord breaketh the Cedar-
trees : yea, the Lord breaketh the Cedars of Li-

6 He malvCth t,';ciii alio to skip likca calf : Li-

banuj alio, ana S"!r:on like a young unicirn.

7 '1 he voice ol the L-ird dividcth thetlamrsof

fire, t.ic voire ot the Lord IhaUcth th.:wildcr-

ncls: yea, the Lord Ui.^koth the wildcrncis oJ

Cades.

8 The voire of the Lord maketh the hinds to

bring forth young, and dikovorcth tfw thick bulli-

es ; in his temple dotli every man fp.-akof his

honour.

9 The Lord litteth above the water floud : and

the Lord nniaiiietha King fur ever.

10 The LorJ Hull give Itrciijith unto his peo-

ple: the Lord fl.all ^ivc liisp-oplc the blcilmg

ui peace.

Exnltaho te, Domi 1 | Morniftg

Tie. pTal. 30. J I.
Prayer'.

Will inai!,niric tliee, O Lord, for thou haO fet

me up; and not roads my toes to triumph

Iover me.
i O Lord my Govl, 1 cried unto thee : and

thou halt healed me.
S Thou,Lord, ha'l brought my foul out of hell

:

thou haft kept my lilc trom them, that go down
to the pit.

4 Sing praifes unto the Lord , O ye faints ot

his : and give thanks unto hiin lor a remembrance
ot bis holinels.

5 For his wrath endureth but the twinkling ot

aneye, andinhis picatijreis life : heavincfs may
endure tor a night,but joy cometh in the morn-
ing.

6 And in my profperfty I (aid, I fhall never be

removed : thou, Lord, ot thy goodnels halt made
my hillloffrong.

7 Thou didft turn thy face from mc : and I was
troubled.

8 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord : and gat me
to my Lord right humbly.

9 What profit is there in my bloud : when I go
down to the pit?

10 Shall the duft give thanks unto thee: or

fliall it declare thy truth ?

11 H;ar, O Lord, and have mercy upon me:
Lord, be thou my helper.

la Thou haft turned my heavinefs into joy:

thou halt put off my lackcloth, and girded m."

with gladnefs.
i; Therefore fhall every good man (ing of thy

praife without cealing : O my God, I will give

thanks unto thee for ever.

In t'.t T>omint, Jptrtvi. Pfal. 31.

IM thee, O Lord, have 1 put my truft : let me ne-
ver be put to contulion, deliver me in thy righ-

teoufnefs.

1 Bow down tliine ear to me, make hafte to de-

liver me.
? And be thou my ftrong rock, and houfe ofde-

fence : that thou mayeft fave me.
4, For thou art my ftrong rock, and my caftle

:

be thou alto my guide, and lead me for thy frames
fake.

5 Draw me out of the net, that they have laid

privily tor me : tor thou art my ftrength.

6 Into tliy hands I commend my fpirit : for

thou haft redeemed me, O Lord, thou God of
truth.

7 I have hated them, that hold of fuperftitious

vanities : and my truft hath been in the Lord.

8 I will be glad, and rejoyce in thy mercy : for

thou haft conlidered my trouble, and haft known
my (bul in adverlities.

9 Thou haft not (hit me up into the hand of

the enemy : but hall fet my feet in a large room.
10 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, tor lam in

trouble : and mine eye is confumed tor very hea-

vinefs ; yea, my foul, and my body.

It For nij lite is waxen old with heavinefs:

and my years with mourning.
11 My ftrength laileth me, becaufe of mine

iniquity: and ray bones are confiimed.

I J 1 became a reproof among all mine ene-

mies, but efp;ci ally among my neighbours: and
they ofmine acquaintance were afraid ot me, and
they, that did lee me without, conveyed thcm-

fefvesfromme.
14. lam clean forgotten, as a dead man out of

minde : I am become like a broken veftel.

i> For 1 have heard tiieblafpl-.emy of the mul-
titude : and fearison every fide, while theycon-

fi'ire together againit me, and take their counlel

to take away my life.

i5 But my hope hath been in thee, O Lord; I

liave laid, Thou art my God.
17 My time is in thy hand, deliver me from the

hand ot mine enemies : and from them, that per-

fccute me.
18 Shew thyfervant the light of thy counte-

nance : and fave me tor tliy mercies fake.

19 Let me not be confounded, O Lord, for I

have called upon thee: let the ungodly be put to

confufiun, and be put tonknee in the grave.

The vi, djy,

>0 L'.f tic 1);m^' J:?, i.e pritto iilcnCL* : whiflj

rrucily.diidainiully.andtjc'ipuctullylpcakaftaiiift
(herit!,htcous.

a I O how I Icntiful j, thy poodncfs whichrhow
hall laid up for tficm, that tear liicc : awl t'^t tf»o«
liaft prepared for them, that wut their irsik in t!icc»
even before the (oni of men !

u Thou thalthidc them prlrily by thine own
pretence trom the provoking of all men: &xm
Ihalt kLvpthem fecrctly in tny ta^rnaclc trora
the ftriieot tongues.

ij Thanks be to the Lord : forheharh fhcwcj
me marvel lout great kindnefs in a (frong city.

14 And w.icn I made haltc, I laid ; 1 am call out
of the light of thine eyes.

1? Nevertfjclcfs thou hcardcft the voice ofmf
prayer : wlim I cried unto thee.

16 Olovc the Lord, all ye his faints: for the
Lord I'Tefl-rveththem, that arc faithful, and plcn-
teouilyrewardcthtlie proud doer.

x7 B--ltrong,aTidhe (halleftablifhyour heart i

all ye, that put your truft iu the Lord.

Beau, quorum. If Evening
Pfal. ?: Prayei

BLcflcd is he, whofc unrighteoufnefs is fcr-
given : and whole tin is covered.
X Blefled IS the man, unto whom t.he

Lord imputethnofin : and in whole Ipi-

rit there is no guile.

3 For while 1 held my tongue : my bones con-
fumcii away through my daily complaining.
4 For thy hand is heavy upon mc day, anJ

nigt:t : and my moifture is like the drought m
fummcr.

y I will acknowledge my (in unto thee : and
mine unrigiiteoulncfs have 1 not hid.

6 I(aid,I will contefs my (ins unto the Lord :

and fo thou forgaveft tlie wickednefs of my fin.

7 For this fhall every one, that is gotily, make
his prayer unto thee, in a time when thou mayeft
be found : but in the great water-flouds they fiaall

not come nigh him.
8 Thou art a place to hide me in, thou fhalc

preferve me from trouble : thou fhall compafs mc
about with fbngs ofdefiverance.

9 I wifl inform thee, and teach thee intheway,
wherein thoH (halt go : and I will guide theo witi»

mine eye,

10 Be ye not like to horfe, and mule, which
have no underftanding : whofe mouths mult b«
held with bit, and bridle, left they fall upon thee.

11 Great plagues remain tor the ungodly: but
whofb piitteth his truft in tlic Lord, mercy embra-
ceth him on every Qde.

IS Be glad,O ye righteous, and rejoyce in tha
Lord : and be joy til 1 al I ye , that are true ofheart.

ExulUte, jujii. Pfal. 3?.

REjoyce in the Lord, O ye righteous : for fe

becomethwellthejuftto be thankful.
z Praife the Lord with harp: ting praifes unt*

him with the lute, and inftrumentof ten ftrini?:s.

3 Singunto the Lord anew fong : fing praifes
luftily unto him with a good courage.

4 For the word ot the Lord is true : and all his
works are faithful.

5 He loveth righteoufnefs, and judgement : the
earth is ftill of the goodnefsof tne Lord.

6 By the word ot the Lord were the heavens
made : and all the hofts of them by the breath of
his mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the fea together,
as it were upon an heap : and layeth up die deep,
as in a treafiire-houfe.

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord: (land in aw
of him, all ye, that dwel 1 in the world ;

9 For he (pake, and it was done : he command-
ed, and it (food faft.

10 The Lord bringeth the counfel ofthe hea-
then to nought : and maketh the devices of the
people to be of none effeft, and calteth out the
counfels ofprinces.

1

1

The counlel of the Lord Ihall endure foe

ever : and the thoughts of his heart from genera-
tion to gene-ation.

12 Blefiedarcthepeople,whofeGodistheLor(l
Jeliovah : and bleffed are the folk, that he hatfi

chofen to him, to be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down from heaven, and
beheld all the children ofmen : from the habitati-

on of his dwelling he conGdereth all them, that

dwell on the earth.

14 Hefafhioneth all the hearts ofthem : and
underftandethall their works.

15 There is no King, that can befavedbythe
multitude ofan hoft: neither is any mighty raaa
delivered by much ftrength.

1

6

A horfe is counted but a vain thing to fave a
man : neitlier fhall he deliver any man by his
great ftrength.

17 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them,
tl^t fear him : and upon t*ieai| that put their truft

in his mercy.
F X iS Tgdelivcs



ifro v//. day, Pfalms."

18 To deliver their foul from death: ami to «5 With th;flatttrers were bufiemockers.who
feed them in tlic tim= o( dearth. gnalh -d upon me with their teeth.

19 Ourloulhatli patient!) tarried lor the Lord ; i7 Lord, how lonj; wiltihou look upontliis:

fcr he i« our help, and our Ihield. O deliver my loul from the calamities, wtiichthey

xo Forourheartihall rcjoyce in him: bccaufe brin^on me, and myd ir^in?; from the lions,

wehavel'oprdin his holy Name. '^ So w:ll I give t.'icc thanks in t'lc great

II Lcttliy mcrcittil kindnd'^i O Lord, bcup- cont;regation : I will praiJc ihec amon^ much
on us : like as we do put our truit in t.*-.ce.

Btntiittm Domino. Plal. ;4-

IWillalway five thanks unto the Lord: his

praiie Ihall ever l>e in my mouth.

The via. iiy.

people.

15 O let not them, that are mine cncmicj>tri-
unip.'i uvcr me unf.odly: neither let them wink
witii their eyes, that lute me without a caufc.
10 And why ? Their communing is not for

X My !oul iV.ill make her boalt in the Lord: the peace : but they imagine dcceittulwords agaitilt
humble Ihall hear tliereof, and be julad. them, that are quiet in the land.

? OprailcthcLord withme: andkt usraagni- ir They gapedui'on mewiththeirmouths, and
f5e his Name together. faid : Fie on thee, fie on thee, we (aw it with our

C 1 louj'.htthc Lord, and he heard me : yea, he eyes.

deiivered meoutotall my fear. , la This ihuu hart: feen, O Lord : hold nott.'iy

5 They had an eye unto him, and were light- tongue then, go not ftr trom me, O Lord.
ncd : and their faces were not alhamed. xt, Awake and (tand up to Judge my quarrel

:

6 Lo» the poor cnethj and the Lord heareth avenge thou my caulc, mv God. and my Lord,
him : yea, and !avethl:im out of all his troubles. 14 Jud^e m-, O Lord my God> according; to

7 The angel of tlieLordtarricth round about thy righteoulncls :and let them not triumph 0-
Ihcm, that /car him ; and dehvereth them. ver me.
8 Otalte, and ice, how gracious the Lord is: i? Let them not fay in their hearts. There,

bleQ'ed is the man, that trulteth in him. there, (b would we have it : neither let them fay,

9 O fear the Lord, ye, that are his Saints: for We have devoured him.
they, that Icar him, lack nothing. i5 Let them be put to confufion and fhame to-

10 The lions do lack, and luffcr hunger : .itit gether, that rejoyce at my trouble: let them be
ciuth.ed with rebuke and' diflionour, that boafl
themleives againll me.
17 Let them be glad and rejoyce, that favour my

righteous dealing: yea, let them layahvay, Blef-
f-'d be the Lord, who hath piealure in the prolpsri-
ty ofhislervant.
i8 And as for my tongue, itfhall be talking of

thy righteoufnefs : and of thy praife all the day
long.

X)'rx\t injujius. Pfal. ^5.

they, who feck the Lord, Ihall want no manner ot

thincj that is good.
1 1 Come, yc children, and hearken unto mc : 1

will teach you the tear of the Lord,
li What aian is he, that iultethto live: and

would lain fee good days ?

I? Keep t.hy tonf.ue from evil: and thy lips,

that they I peak no gui Ic.

14 Eichewevil,anddo good :fcckpeacf, and
enlue it.

15 The eyes of thtf Lord are oyer the righte-

ous : and his ears are open unto their prayers.

i6 The countenance of the Lord is againft
fo-e~'rs~eves

thcin.thatdo evil: to root out the remembrance , c,,, ^„'

of them from the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth

them: and dclivercth them out of all their trou-

bles.

i8 The Lord is nigh unto them, that are ofa

contrite heart : and "will lave iiich, as be oi an

tumble Ipirit.

.ig Great are the troubles of the righteous; but

the Lord delivereth him out of all

xo He keepethall his bones
them is broken.

, , niountams
II But misfortune fhall nay the ungodly :and JS™

"'"'

^'7x ^Je'fofd'^JiSfvS'iL^'Ksllf^^- fer- Ho^t^SleS'th^yt^^ ^Sxra"nJl'hil'fJr
•ants : and all they, that put their truft in him, gjnotSSa'u purStSft^n^^^l^^^^^

ot thy wing

MY heart flieweth me the wickednefs of the
ungodly ; that there is no fear of God be-

" -i:seyes.

For he flattereth hirafelf in his own fight:
until his abominable fin be Ibund out.

? The words ofhis mouth are unrighteous, and
full of deceit: he hath letto.Tto behave hi njfelf
wifely, and to do good.

4 He inia^ineth raifchief tpon his bed, and
hathlcthimfelf innogood way: neither doth he
abhor any thing that ia evil.

J Thy mercy , O Lord, reacheth unto the

(.ifiitnnfnnpuf heavens
: and thy faithftjinels unto the clouds.

lo that not one ot 5 ^^^ righu-oufnds ftandeth like the ftrong
thy judgements are like the great

fhail not be deflitute.

fudicn mtj Do7ni-\j Morning
«c. Pfal. ?5. Xl Prayer.

PLead thou my caufc, O Lord, with them,

that (Irive with me : and fight thou againft

them, that fight againft me.
X Lav hand upon the ftiield, and buck-

kr : and ftand up tohelp me. .. w .^i .,ui u.c ,uoi
:? Bring forth the fpear, and ftop the way againft nip . and let not the hand of tae ungodly caft me

tfiera, that per(ccuteme:fayunto my loul, I am tjown.

12 There are they fain, all that work wicked-
nefs : they are caft down, and ihall not be able to
Hand.

I tny wings.

8 TheyThail be fatisfkd with thep'.enteoufnefs
ofthy houle : and thou (halt give them drink ofthy
pleafures, as out of the river.

9 For with thee is the well of iife : and in thy
light fhall we fee light.

10 O continue forth thv loving kindnefsunto
them, that know thee : anct thy righteouinels unto
them, that are true of heart.

[I O let not the foot of pride come againft

thyfialvat'.on,

4. LettheM be confounded, and put to (hame,

thatieek alter my Ibul: let them be turned back»

and brou^t toconfufiwi, that imagine niifchiet

tor me.
5 Lst them be as the durt before the wind : and

tiie Angel oi the Lord (tattering them.

6 Let their way be dark, and flippcry : andlet

tfie Angel ul the Lord perfecute them.

7 For they have privily laid a net to defitoy me
without a caufc : yea, even without a caule nave

they made a oit for my foul.

I Let a ludden dcliruAion come upon him una-
»*^es,3nc1hisner,thathe hath laid privily, catch

iimlelf •- that he may fall into his own mii'chief.

9 And, myfouUbc joyful in the Lord: it ihall

rejoyce in hisliilvition

Nol)li amuUri.'lJ Evnivg
Pfal. 37. SlPrA)er.
not thy felf becaufe of the ungoj^y

:

ther be tliou envious againft the evil
doers. \j^
X For they (hall foon be cut down IU&

the grafs : and be withered even as the greth
herb.

5 Put thou thy truft in the Lord, and be doing
good: dwell in the land, and verily thOu (halt

be fed.

4 Delight thou in the Lord : and he (hall g^v(5

FletT
neitl

n But thi meck-rpirited than polTefi the
earth : and ihall be rcfrdhcd in the multitude
of peace.

II The ungodly fcekcth counfcl againft the
juft : and gnaluetli upon him with his teeth.

M ThL- Lord Ihafl laugh himtulcom: for he
hath(cen,tl.athis day is coming.

14 T/ie ungodly hjve drawn out the fwortJ,
an.1 have bent their bowc : to caft down the poor
and needy, and to (lay (uch, as are of a right coo-
vcr(ation.

rf Their fword ihall go through theu own
heart : and tlicir bowe (halllic broken,

16 A Imall thing that the righteous hath: \%
better then great riches of the ungodly.

17 Fur the ams of the ungodly Itull be bro-
ken : and the L jrd upholdcth the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the days ot the godly:
and their inheritance (hall endure forever.

19 They (hall not be confounded in the peril-
ous time: in the days of dearth they (hall have
enough.
10 As for the ungodly, they (hall periih, and

the enemies of t'lc Lord (hallconiume as the tat
o( lambs : yea, even as the Ihjokc Ihall they coa-
fumeaway.

11 The ungodly borroweth, and payeth not a-
gain : but the righteous is m-rciful. and liberal.
XX Such.asareblefledolGod, ihallpofletsthe

land: and they,that are curled of him.lhail be
rooted out.

13 The Lord ordereth a good mans going : and
maketh his way acceptable to himlelf.

a4 Though he fall, he ihall not be caft away ;

for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand.
ly 1 have been young, and now am old : and yet

(aw I never the righteous foifaken, nor his ("eccl

begging their bread.

15 The righteous is ever merciful, and lend-
etli:andhisleedisblc{red.

17 Flee from evil, and do the thing that is

good : anddw-Ml for evermore.
iS For the Lord loveth the thing that is right:

he forfaketh not his, chat be godly, but they are
prelerved tor ever.

19 The unrighteou-J ihall be puniihed : as
for the (ced of the ungodly, it ihall be rooted
out.

30 The righteous (hall inherit the land: and
dwell therein forever.

?i The mouth ofthe righteous is exerrifed in
wiidom : and his tongue will be talking ofjudge-
ment.
31 The law of his God is in his heart ; and bis

goings (hall notflide.

3? The ungodly feeth the righteous : and feck-
eth occalion to flay hrm.

?4 The Lord will not leave him in his hand:
nor condemn him when he is jucfeed.

55 Hope thou in the Lord, and keep his way,
and he (hall promote thee, that thou (haltpoiTeis

the laud : when the ungodly (hall perifh, thou (halt

ice it

35 1 my felf have feen the ungodly in great po-
wer : and flouriihing like a green bay-tree.

37 I went by, and lo, he was gone: I fought
him, but his place could no where be found.

?8 Keep innocency, and take heed unto the
thing that is right : for that ihall bring a man
peace at the laft.

39 As for the tranfgreCTours, they ihall periih

together : and the end of the ungodly is. They
fttall be rooted out « the laft.

40 But the falvation of the righteous comcth of
the Lord : who is alfo their (trengih in the time
ot trouble.

41 And the Lord (hall ftand by them , and fave

them: he ihall deliver them from the ungodly*
and (hall fave them, becauie they put their trult

in him.

Dom
rore

in:, nt in fu-\{ Morning
•. Pral. 38. i 1 Ptr.ycr.

10 Allmybor»eslhallfay, Lord, whoislikeun- theethyhcansdefire,

(othee, who dcliverelt the poor from him, that is ? Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy

too (trong for him: yea, the poor, and him that truft in him : and he (hall bringit to pals.

is in mifer^-, from him, that fjwilethhim ? 6 He ftiall make thy righteoulnefs as clear as

11 Falfe witnell-js did rife up: theylaidtomy the light : and thv juftdeahngas the noon-day.

charge things, that I knewnor. 7 Hold theeftili in the Lord, and abide patient-

la They rewarded mc evil for got'd: to the ly upon him : butgrievenotthy lei fat him, whole

great difcomfort of my foul. waydo:hprofper, againft the man that doethaf-

\x, Ncverthclep»whrn they were fick, Iputon terevil counlels.

feckcloth, and humbled my loul with ftfting : and 8 Leave off from wrath, and let godifpleafure

:

my praver ihall turn into iv.ineown bolom. fret not thy li:lf, elle (halt thou be moved to do
(4 Ibchaveiimy (ell, ajth')Ugh ithadbeenmy evil.

friend, or my brother : I went heavily, as one, that 9 Wicked doers (hall be rooted out : and they,

mourneth for his mother. that patiently abide the Lord, thofe Ihall inherit

15 But in mine advcrllf, they rejoyccd, andga- the land,

thercd themfclves together : yea, the very abjcfts 10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly ihall be

came together againft me unawares, making inyws clean gone: thou ihalt look alter his place, and
*t me, auJ ccalcd nut, he ihall be away.

Put me not to rebuke , O Lord, in thine
anger : neither chaften me in thy heavy
dilplealure.

1 For thine arrows-fticklaftin me: and
thy hand preiTeth me (ore.

^ There is no health in my fleih, bccaufe of
thy difpleafure, neither is tiiere any reft in my
bones, by reafon ofmy lin.

4 For my wickednelFes are gone over my head

:

and are like a fore burden, too heavy fox me to

bear.

5 My wounds ilink, a.id are corrupt : through
my fooliihnefs.

6 lam brought intofocTcat trouble, and mi-
fery : that 1 go mourning all the day long.

7 For my loyns are tilled with a (bredifsafe:

and there is no w.hole part in my body.

8 I am feeble, and fore fmitt^n : 1 have roared

for the very dilquietnefs of my heart-

Lord, thou knoweft all my dciire:and my
gruamng is not hid Irum thcc> K Mi



10 My heart pantrth.mynrength hath railed me:
anii the ii^ht ol mine eye* n i!,oiic (ron» me.
u My lovers, and my ncujhbours did flanii

looking m'on my trouble : and my kiiilmcn Uood
alar otn r

.

11 They aUo, that roui',ht sUlt my life, laid

fnares for me . and they, that went aJ)i>iit to do me
evil, tulkcd ot wickcdncj», and ioiagtned deceit all

tlw day loDg.

I? As <or mc, 1 was like a deaf man, and heard

rot ; and as one, tliat is dumb, who doth not open
^ls mouth.

14. 1 bcranic even as a man,that hcareth not: and

in whole mouth are no rcproots.

If For Ml thee, O Lord, have Iput my trull:

\ thou (halt aniwer for me, U Lord my God.
1.^ 1 have rei]uircd that they, even minecne-

fliies. Ihould not uiumph over me: lor when my
loot llipt, they rejoyced grea tly againll me.

t7 And I, truly, am let in the plague: and my
Ileavinefs is ever in my fight.

i>i For 1 will contels my wickedncfs : and be
lorry lor my lin.

iq But mine enemies live, and arc mighty : and

they,that hate me wronghi!ly,arc many in number,
20 T]icya!lo, that reward evil lor goal, area-

gainft me; becauie 1 follow the thing that pood is.

X I Foriake mc not, O Lord my Gud : be nut thou
£ir from me.

IX Halte thee to help m: : O Lord God of my
falvation.

DixiXunodJtm. Pfal.xxxix.

I
Said, 1 will take heed to my ways : that I offend
not in my tongue.
a I will keep"my mouth as it were with a bridle:

while the ungodly is in my light.

3 I held my tongue, and irake nothing : I kept
filence.yea even ifoai good words j but it was pain,

and grid to me.
4 My heart was hot within me, and while I was

thus muling, the tire kindled: and at the la(t I

Ipake with my tongue ;

f Lord, let meknow my end, and t'le number
of my days: that 1 may be certified how long 1 have
to live.

6 Behold, thou haft made my days as ft were a
Tpan long : and mine age is even as nothing in re-
Iptft of thee, and verily every man living is alto-

gether vanity.

7 For man walkeih in a vain fhadow, and dip
quieteth himielf in vain : he heapcthup riches,and
cannot tell, who Ihall gather them.

« And now, Lord, what is my hope : truly my
hope is even in thee.

9 Deliver me from all nunc offences: and make
me not a rebuke unto the fuolifh.

10 1 became dumb, and opened not my mouth :

for it was thy doing.
XI Take thy plague away from me: 1 am even

confumed by the means of thy heavy hand.
11 When thou with rebukes doll chaften man

for fin, thoumakeft his beauty to confume away,
like as it were a moth fretting a garment: every
fflan therefore is but vanity,

13 Heat my prayer, O Lord, andwitli thine
ears confider my calling : hold not thy peace at my
tears.

14 For 1 am a ftranger with thee, and a fojoum-
er: as all my fathers were.

19 O fpare me a little, that I may recover my
ftrcngth : before 1 go hence, and be no more feen.

Exft^tns exptUdvi. P/al. 40.

I
Waited patiently for the Lord : and he inclined
unto me, and heard my calling.

1 Hebroupht me alfooutof the horrible pit,

out of the mire, and clay : and fet my feet upon the

.

rock, and ordered my goings.

? And hehath put anew fong in my mouth: e«

ven a thankfeiving unto our God.
4 Many fhallfee it,andfear:andfl\all puttheir

truft in the Lord.

5 BleiTedisthenian, that hath fet his hope in

the Lord : and turned not unto the proud, and to
fuch as go about with lies.

6 O Lord my God,great are the wondrous works,
which tliou liaft done, like as be alfo thy thoughts,
which are to us-uard : and yet there is no man,
that ordereth t'lem unto thee,

7 If I fhould declare them, ardfpeak of them :

they Ihould be mo then 1 am able to exprefs.

8 SacriHce, and meat-offering thou wouldeft
not : but mine ears haft thou opened.

9 Burnt-offerings, and facrifice for fin haft

thou not required • then faid I» Lo, I come.
10 In the volume ofthe book it is written of nie,

thatlfhojld fulfil thv will, O my God r lam
content to do it, yja, thy law is within my heart.

ri 1 have declared thv ria,hteoufnefs in the
?,rest congregation : lo, I will not rehain my lips,

O Lord, and that thou knoweft.
13 1 have not hid thy righteoufnefs within my

heart : my talk hath been of thy truth, and of thy
ftlvation.

u I have not kept back thy loving mercy, and
truth: from tlie great congregation.

!4 Withdraw not thou thy mercy from me, O
Lord : let thy loving kindncis, and thy triit'i alway
t'relerve nic.

1 5 For innumerable troubles are come about me,
myluH have taken liich hold upon me, that 1 am
nutablcto lookup : yea, thcvarc mo in nunil)cr

, l.andi
cd me.
then the hairs ot my head, and my heart hath lail-

16 O Lord, Ictithetliy plealiireto deliver mc:
make haltc, O Lord, to help mc.

17 Let them be aduraed, and con founded toge-
ther, thatfeck altermy louliodcftroyit : Ictthoin
be driven backward, and put to rebuke, iliat wilh
me evil.

18 Let them be dcfolate, and rewarded with
fliame : that lay unto me, Fie upon thee, he upon
thee.

iQ Letall thorcthatfcekthee, be joyful and
glad in thee : and let fuch as love thy falvation fay

alway. The Lord be praifcd.

ao As tor me, I am poor, and needy : but the
Lord carcth for mc.

a I Thou art my helper, and redeemer: make
no long tarrying, O my God.

Beams y quiinttUigit. 7 f Evening
Pfal. + i. J 1 Prayer.

BLefTed is he, that confidereth the poor, and
needy : the Lord fhall deliver him in the
timeot trouble.

1 The Lord preferve him, and keep him
alive, tlm he may be bleftcd upon earth : and deli-

ver not thou him into the will of his enemies.
3 The Lord comfort him, when he lieth fick

upon his bed:niake thou all his bed in hisfickncf s.

4 Ilaid, Lord, be merciful unto me: heal my
foul, for 1 have finned againft thee.

5 Minecnemicslpeakevilof me: When fhall

hedie,andhisnanieperifh ?

6 And it he come to fee rae,he fpeaketh vanity:and

his heart conceiveth falfhood within himfelf, and
when he cometh forth he telleth it,

7 All mine enemies whilper together againft me:
even againft me do they imagine this evil.

8 Let the lenience otguiltinefs proceed againft

him: and now thathedieth, let him rile up no
more.

9 Yea, even mine own familiar friend, whom I

trufted: who did alfb eat of my bread, hath laid
great wait for me.

. 10 But be thou merciful unto me,O Lord: raife

tnou me up again, and I fhall reward theni.

1 1 By this I know thou favoureft me : that mine
enemy doth not triumph againft me.

1 1 And when I am in my health, thou uphold-
eft me : and fhalt fet me before thy face for ever.

I J BlefTedbe the. Lord God of Ifrael : world
without end. Amen.

ilutmtdmoiant. Pral.4i.

I
Ike as the hart defireth the water- brooks : fb

_ longeth my foul after thee, O God.
* My (bul is athirft for God, yea, even for the li-

ving God : when fhalll come to appear before the
prelence of God ?

3 My tears have been my meat day and night:
whilethey daily lay unto n)e» Where is now thy
God?
4 Now when I think thereupon » T pour out my

heart by my fclf -. for 1 went with the multitude,
and brought them forth into the houfc ot God ;

y In the voice of praife and thankfgiving : a-
mong fuch as keep holy- day.

6 Why art thou fo full of heavinefs, O my foul

:

and why art thou difquieted within nie ?

7 Put thy truft in God: fori will yet give him
thanks torthe help of his countenance,

8 MyGod, my foul is vexed within me: there-
fore will 1 remember thee concerning the land of
Joi^n, and the little hill of Hermon.
JmOne deep calleth another,becaufe ofthe noife
oT^the water-pipes ; all thy waves and (forms are
gone over me.

10 The Lord hath granted his loving kindnefs
on the day-time ; and in the nigh^lea^bn did 1 ling

ofhimj and made my prayer unto the Gui of ray
life.

• I 1 wri 1 1 fay unto the God ofmy fhength , Why
haft thou forgotten me : why go I thus heavily,
while the enemy opprenTsth me ?

11 My bones are fiiiitten alunder as with a fword:

whilemine enemies thattrouble me caltmeinthe
teeth J

1

3

Namely,whi le they fay dai ly unto me: Where
is now thy God ?

14 Why art thou ft) vexed, O my foul: and why
art thou fo difquieted within me ?

ry Oputthyta-ft in God: for I will yet thank
him, which i$ the help ofmy countenance, and my
Gud.

JudTedtne,Veui. Pfal. 43.

Give fentence with me, O God, and defend my
caufe againft the un?odly people : O deliver

vac from tlie deceitful, and wicked man.
i For thou ait the Gud ofmy ittengthj why ]isil

thou put me frofti thee : and why go I fu hcarily,
while the enemy opprcllcth nic j

3 Olrndouit.hv hglitand thy truth, that they
mjy lead mc

: and oring mc unto thy holy hill, and
to thy dwelling.

4 And that 1 may go unto the a'tar of God, even
unto the Godot inyjuy, and gL'diicf* ; and upon
the harp will 1 give tliaiika uiito ihcc, O God, my
God.

i Whyart thou (0 heavy, Omyloul : and why
art ttiou lb di(<juictcd within me?
6 O put tly trull in God: for I will yet give hini

thanks, which is the help ol my countenance, and
my God.

DtWyiiuribus.

P^al. 44.
7 ; Mc
SI I'r,.

Morning

WE have heard with omt ears,O God;
our tattlers have told us: what
thou haft done in their time uf
old.

I How thou halt driven out the heathen with thy
hand, and planted them in : how thou haft dcftroy-

ed the nations, and caft thcin Out.

? For they gat not the land in pofleiTion through
their own fword : neither was iitficir own arm that
helped them.

4, But thy right hand and thine arm, and the
light of thy countenance : becauie thou hadlt a fa-
vour unto them,

s Thou art my King, O God: fend help untu
Jacoii

.

6 Through thee wi 1 1 we overthrow our enemies:
andin thy 5«lame will we tread them under, that
rileupai'^ainftus,

7 For I wi II not truft in my bowe : it is not m;
fword that fhall help me.

8 BuPit is thou that faveft us from our eneixues:
and puttelt them to confution that hate us.

9 We make our boaft of God all daylong: and
will praiie thy Name tor ever,

10 But now thou art far off, and putteft uato
confqfion : and goeft not forth with our armies.

I r Thou makeft us to turn our backs upon our
enemies; lothatthey, which hate us, fpoil out
goods.

11 Thou letteft us be eaten up like fhcep: and
haft fcattered us among the heathen.
• 13 Thou fel left thy people for nought: and ta-

ice(t no money for them.
1

4

Thou makeft us to be rebuked of our neigh-

bours : to be laughed to fcorn, and had in dcriliun

ofthem that are round about us.

15 Thou makeft us to be a by-word among th>i

heathen ^ and that the people fnake tlieir heads

at us.

16 My confufion is daily before me: and th*
Ihame ofmy face hath covered me j

17 For the voice of the fianderer, and blafphe-

mer: for the enemy, and avenacr.
18 And though all this be come upon us, yet do

we not forget thee: nor behave our felves fto-

wardly in thy covenant.
19 Our heart is not turned back: neither out

fteps gone out of thy way j

10 No, not when thou haft (mitten us into the
place of dragons : and covered us with the fhadow
of death.

it Ifwe have forgotten the Name of our God,
and holden up our hands to any ftrange god. fliaJl

rot God i earch it out ? for he knoweth the very fe-

crets ofthe heart.

32 For thy fake aUo are we killed all the day
long : and are counted as fl.eep appointed to be
flain.

a 3 Up, Lord, why P.eepeft thou : awake, and be
not abient from us for ever.

14 Wherefore hidcft thou thy face : andforget-

teft our mifery and trouble ?

ij For our foul is brought low, even unto the

duft : our belly cleaveth unto the ground.

16 Arife,andhelpus: and deliver us for thy

mercies fake.

Eru^Avit eorweint^. Pfal. 45.

\ yfY heart is inditing of a good matter ; I fpeak
iVl of the things which 1 hv/s. nude unto the
King.

X My tongue is the pen; ot a ready wnter.

}i Thou art fairer then the children of men:
fiitl of grace are thy lips, becaufe God bath bleffed

thee for ever.

4 Gird thee with thy fword upon thy tW?b, O
thou molt Mighty : according to thy worihi?* and
renown.

5 Good luck havetliou with thine honour : ricie

on, becaufe of the wordoftnuh^f meekness and
nghteoufnels, and thy right hana fhall teach thee

terrible thitlfs.

f6 Thy arrows are ve7 fharp,andtiie people ff.alJ

{jefubdued unto thee: even in the midit among
the Kings enemies.

, . ,
7 Thy feat, O God, endureth for ever: the fee-

ptre of thy kingdom is a righr fceptre.

8 Thou haft loved righteyuinefs, and hated ini»

»iu;ty;



quity : wherefore God, even thy GoJ, hath anolnf-

td cncc with tlieoyl ut gladnefs above thy tcllows.

q Allthy parnKiitslmcllof M>rrh. Aloes, and
Cailia : outut t'K ivory paUccs.whercby they have
roadcthcfflglaJ.

to Kings daughters wereamong thv honoura-
ble women: upun thy right hand did (fand tlie

Quecninaveltur^ut gold, wrought about wuli
divers colours.

II Hearken, O daughter, and conGder, incline

thine car: forget alio tnine own people, and thy
fathers ^oulc.

ia So Ihall the Kinjhavepleafure in thy beauty:

for he is thy Loril GoJ, and worlhip thou him.
f? And the daughter ot Tyre Ihall be there

w.thap'it: like as the rich alio among the people

ihall njke rheir liipplication before thee.

14 The Kin^sdaut^htcr is all glorious within:

iiCr « iMn^ IS ol wrought t'old.

») S"v fli^U behrouirhtunto the King in rai-

rn<rt L ..(.' ' :-work . tnc virgins, that be her fel-

I ^V^** ^ail : ''her company,and fhall be brought
unto thee. '

It- With joy,aid Rladnels (hall they be brought:

and (hall cuter into tlic Kings palace.

17 In fteadot thy fathers thou (halt have chil-

dren : whom thou miycft make princes in all

lands.
18 I will remember thy Name from one genera-

^un to another : thcretore fhall the people give

lianks i»' rh ." vurld without end.

.. -.; rufler rtfugium.V{i\. 46.

GOc'<!( ./hope and itrength: a very prefcnt
helpinrr.juble.

r T "-tlj- twill we not fear though the earth
' o-*-- . a-,id though the hills be carried intotiie

n. aft o: the lea.

7, Though the waters thereof rage, and fwell

:

and though the mountains Ihake at the tempcftof
the fame;.

4 The rivers ofthe floud thereof Ihall make glad

the city of God : the holy place of the tabernacle
ofthemollHishetf.

J God is mine m''dft of her, therefore fhall {he

not be removed : God Ihall help her,and that right

early.

6 The heathen make much ado, and the king-
doms are moved ; but God liath Ihcwed his voice*

and the eartli Ihall melt away.

7 The Lord ot Iwlts is with us : the God ofJa-
cob is our refuge.

• 8 O come hither, and behold the\vorks of the

Lord : what deltrudtion lie hath brought upon
the earth.

9 He maketh wars to ceafe in all the world: he

breaketh the bowe, and knappeth the fpear in fun-

der, and burneth the chariots in the fire.

to Be (till then, and know that I am God: I

will be exalted among the heathen, and 1 will be
exalted in the earth.

u The Lord othofts is with «s: the God of
Jacob is our rcluge.

city of t!ic Lord of hurts ; in the city of our Got!

:

God uphuldcth the fame forever.

8 We wait for thy loving kindnefs, Got! : in

the midlt of th) temple.

9 O God, arcordin^' tothy Name.fo i$ thy praile

unto the worlds end -. tliy rjght hand ib full ot rigti-

leoufnc's.

10 Let the mount Sionrejoyce,an^ the daugh-
ter of Judah be ^Mad; becauleol thy judgements.

11 \\'alk alx>ut Sion, and go round about her

:

and tell t:ie towres tliereol.

ir Mark well her bulwarks, letup her lioulcs:

that ye mav tell them that come alter.

ig For this rjud is our God for ever, and ever:
he (lull :jeour {^uide unto death.

Audite bfc, omms. Pfal. 4.9.

Hear ye this, ali yc people : ponder it withO

Omnesgentes
dae. Pfali. 47. r I '''<'.>«'•

emvg

OCtap your hands together, all ye people :

U ling unto God with the voice of me-
lody.

1 For the Lord is high, and to be

feared : he is the great King upon al I the earth.

3 He (hall fubdue the people under us : and the

nations under our feet.

4 He (hall choofe out an heritage for us: even

the Worfhip of Jacob.whom he loved.

5 God is gone up with a merry noife : and the

Lord with th.e found of the trump.

6 O liri!,praifes, fmg praifes unto our God : O
Cng prailcs, ling praifes unto our King.

7 For God is the King ot all the earth : Gng ye

prailci with underftanding.

8 God reiyneth over the heathen: God (itteth

upon his holy feat.

9 The princes ofthe people are joyned unto the

people ot the God ot Abraham : for God, which is

very hiKh exalted, doth defend the earth, as it were
witiiamield.

M*gnus Vominui. P(al. 48.

C'^Reatifi the Lord, and highly to be praifed : in

J the city ofour God, even upon his holyhilL

X The hi II of Sion is a fair place, and the joy

of tlje whole earth : upon the north lide lieth the

city of tfie great King ; God is well known in her

palaces as a fure refuge.

I For lo, the kings ol the earth : are gathered,

ana gone !iy together,
, ^ ^ ^.

4 They marvel led to fee furh things : they were

aftoniflied, and 111Jden ly calt down.
<; Fear canic there upon them, and (orrow : as

upon a woman in her travail.

6 Thou (halt breakthelhips ofthe (ea : through

ehe eaft-wind.
. , ^ , ,- . ^

7 Like as w€ have beard, fu ^^ye we fccn in the

^ vour car:., allyc, thatdwell in the world.
X High, and lo*, rich, and poor: one with an-

other.

s My mouth fhall (peak of wildora: and my
heaitltiall niuleof underitanding.
4 1 will incline mine ear to the parable: and

fliew my dark (pcec h upon the harp.

5 Wheteforefhould I tear in the daysofwicked-
nefs ; and when the wickcdnels of my heels cora-
padltfi me roundabout?

6 There be (bme that put their truft in their
goods: and boafl themfeJves in the multitude of
their riches.

7 But no man may deliver his brother: nor make
agreemeiitur.io God for him j

8 Forit coit niureto redeem their fouJs : fo tliai

he mult let that alone for ever
}

9 Yea, though he live long: and fee not the
grave,

ro For he (eeththatwifemenalfo die, andpe-
ri(htogetlier : as well as the ignorant and foolifh,
and leave their riches for other.

II And yet they think that their houfes (hall
continue tor ever : and that their dwelling-places
fhall endure from one generation to another, and
call the lands after their own names.

11 Neverthelets, man will not abide in honour:
feeing he may be compared unto the beaits tiiat pc-
ri(h jthis is the way of them.

I? This is their fooliihnefs: and their pofterity
prai(etheir(aying.

14 They lie in the hell like (heep.death giuweth
upon theni.and the righteous (hall have dominati-
on over them in the morning: their beauty (hall

coniume in thelepulchre out'of their dwelling.
ly But God hath delivered my foul from the

place of hell : tor he (hall receive me.
16 Be not thou atiraid.thou^h one be made rich:

or ifthe glory ol his houle be increafed

}

17 For lie (hall carry nothing away with him,
when he dieth; neither (hall his pomp follow
him.

18 For while he lived, he counted himfelf an
happy man : and fo long as thou doeft well unto
thy fell, men will fpeak good ot thee.

19 He (ha II follow the generation ofhis fatliers;

and (hall never (ee light.

20 Man being in honour hath no underftand-
ing : but is compared unto the beafts that perifh.

Deifs dcorum. 1 ( Morning
Pfal. 50. Prayer.

THe Lord, even the moft mighty God hath
fpokeii : and called the world, from the
riling up of the fun, unto the going down
tiiereot.

a Out of Sion hath God appeared: in perfeft

beauty.

5 Our God fhall come,and (hall not keep filence:

there (hall go belore him a confiiming fire, and a
mighty temijelt (hall be ftirred up roundabout
him.

4 He (hall call the heaven from above: and the
earth, that he mayjudge his people.

5 Gatlier my faints together unto me : thole that

have made a covenant with me with (acri tice,

6 And the heavens (hall declare his righteouf-

nefs: tor God is Judge hindeif.

7 Hear, Omy p:ople, and I will fpeak: I my
felfwilltcftitieagainltthee, O Ilraclj for lam
God, even thy God,

8 I will not reprove thee becaufe of thy facri-

fices.or (or thy burnt-otVerings : becaufe they were
not a Iway before me.
9 I willtake no bullock out of thine houfemor

he- goat out ot thy folds.

10 For all the beaits ofthe foreft are mine: and
foarethecattel uponathouJandhills,

1

1

1 know all the lowls upon the mountamsand
the wi Ide beaits ot the field arc in my light.

II If 1 be hungry, I will not tell thee: forthe
wholeworld ismine, and all that is therein.

I i Thinkelt tiiou,tiiat 1 will eat bulls fiefh: and
drink the blouJ, ot poats?

14 OlTer unto God thankfgiving : and pay thy
vows unto the molt Highelt.

1; And call upon aic in the time ui trouble ; (0

will 1 hear thee, and tJiou fhall praifc me.
16 But unto the ungodly faid Go<f : Why doft

thou preach my laws, and takelt my coveiiam in
thy mouth

J

17 Whereas thou hatefl to be reformed: and
nait catt my words behinde thee ?

18 Whenthoufaweltathict, thou confcntedlt
unto him: and halt been partaker with the adul-
terers.

19 Thou haft let thy mouth (l>eak wickcdnefs

:

and with thy tongue thou hall (ct forth deceit.
10 Thou (ateit, and (pakell againit thy broUlcr.

yea,aiidha:tilandered ttiine own mothers fon.
11 1 J-.ele things halt tliou done, and I held my

tongue; and thou thoughtclt wickedly,tliat 1 am c-
VCI1 lucn a one as thy lilt: but I will reprove thee,
and (et before thee the tJiings , that thou hall
done.

« O confider this, ye that forget C^od : left I
pluck yuu away, and ti'.ere be none to deliver you.

1? Who;o otferctJi me thanks, and prailc, he
lionoureth me : and to him, tliat ordereth his con-
vcr(atJon right, will I (hew the falvation of'God.

Mifereritnti, Dctu. Pfal. ji.

HAve mercy upon me, O C^d, after thy great
goodnels: accordin"; tothe niultitutlcofthy

mercies doaway mineortcnces.
2 Wa(h me throughly from my wickcdnefs : and

cleanfe mefrommylin.
? For 1 knowledge my faults : and my fin is e-

ver be lore me.
4 Again.'t thee onely have I finned, and done

thisevifinthylig.ht: tliat t.hou mighteft be juiti-
(ied in thy (aying, and dear, when thou arc
judged.

5 Behold, I waj(hapen in wickcdnefs: and in
fin hath my mother conceivctl me,

6 Butk', thou ret^uirelt truth in the inward
parts : and (halt make me to underftand wifdoai
fecreMy.

7 T.hou (halt purc;e me with hylTop, and I fhall
be clean : thou (halt wa(h me, and 1 (hall be whi-
ter then liiow.

8 Thou (halt make me hear of joy, and glad-
ne(s : that the bones, which thou had' broken, nuy
rejoyce.

9 Turn thy face from my fins: and put out all

my mifdeeris,

10 Make me a clean heart, O God : and renew
a rightipirit within me.

11 Call me nut away from thy pretence: and
take not thy holy Spirit from me.

II O give me the comfort of thy help again:
and (lablKh me with thy (ree Spirit

I? Then(hall Iteachthy ways unto the wicked:
and finneri(ha:i be converted unto thee.

14 Deliver mefrom bloud-guiltinef^, O God,
thou that art the God ot my health : and my tongue
(hall fingof thyrighteoulhels.

15 Thou (halt open my lips, OLord : and my
mouth Ihall (hew thypraife.

16 For thou dcfirelt no (acrtfice, elfe would I
give it inee : but thou delightelt not in burnt-of-
ferings.

17 The facrifice of Godis a troubled fpirit: a
broken, and contrite heart, O God, (haltthounot
defpife.

18 O be favourable, and gracious unto Sion:
build thou the walls ofJerulaleni.

19 Then (halt tliou be pleafed with thelacrifice

ofrighteoulhels, with the burnt offerings, and ob-
lations : then fhall they oifer young bullocks up-
on thine altar.

Sl'u id glorUrii ? P(a I . f *

.

WHy boaiteft thou thy Iclf, thou tyrant: that
-thou canlt domifchict

j

i Whereas the goodneis ol God: cnduret'iyet

daily?

? Thy tongue imagineth wickcdnefs : and with
lies thou cuttelt like a (harp ralour.

4 Thou ha(i loved unrighteoulnefs, more then
goodnefs : and to talk ot lies more then righte-
ouliiefs.

5 Thou haft loved to fpeak all word5,that may do
hurt: O thou lallc tongue.

6 Therefore ihM God dettroy thee for ever : he

(hail take thee , and pluck thee out of thy

dwelling, and root thee out ot the land of the

living,

7 The righteous a \{o fhall fee thi s, and fear: and
fhall l3ui!;hnimtofcorn.

8 Lo, "this IS the man, that took not God for

his ftrength: but trulted unto the multitude of
his richej, and Itrcngthned himfelf in .his wic-
kcdnefs.

9 As forme, 1 am like a green olive-tree in the

houle of Go.i: mytrultis in the tender mercy of
God fur ever, and ever.

10 Iwillalways give thanks unto thee for thst

thou haft done: and I will hope in thy i^amc, foe

thy (aints like it well.



The X. liy.

Dixit inft^tens.\( Evn'vtg
Vfal. 5J. i i. Prayer.

\He foolilh boJy hath (aid in Iiis heart

:

Tlictc isrioUott.

X Cyrrupi Jtc tiicy.anJ become abomi-
nable in their wickediids : there is nunc,

that doeth good. ,.,.•.
3 Gal lookettdown from heaven upon the chil-

drenot men : to ice itthctc wereany, that would

undertbind , and leek alter Gad.

4, But they are all i^one out oJ the way, they are

Iti^cthcr becomeabuiniiuble; there is alio none,

that doeth sootl, no not one.

5 Are not they without underitanding.that work

af The bioud-thirUy, and deceitful men ITiall

not live ouc hjli their days : iicvcrtlicleli, my uuik
(halJ be in tliec, O Lord.

Mifercri- mctj If Morning
Deus. pral.5^. fX Prayer.

B
E mffciful unto me, O God, for man gocth
about to devour mc : he is daily hi^hiing,
aikUroubliiit^mc.
I Mine enemies are daily

(wallow mc up : (or they be many that fight againlt
n>e,0 tliou nioit Hit;hclK

? Neverthclels, though I am fometime afraid:
yet put I my trull in thee.

, -
, ,-, ,, <)• I will praiie God.bccauleofhisword: I have

wickcdncis : eating up mypeople as it they would p^t ^y ^ ^^ j„ Qua, and will not tear what deOl
eat bread? they have not called upon God. candountome.

D
Thcxi,xH,djj,

I Y'pc me dc iMim-\J Fvrniwg
"J. Plal. 59. fl Prayer.

Elivermcirom mine cnfmicj, OCodt

c They were afraid where 110 (car was: for
5 They dai ly miftake my words: all, thatthcy

God hath broken tliebonesof him, that believed imagine, is to do me evil.

thee i
thou hall put Uiem to conhiuon, becaule God 5 xhey hold all tozether, and keep ihemrelves

bath delpiled them. dole : and mark my itens, when they lay wait lor

7 Oh that the lalvition were given unto Hrael niylbul
outotSion:Ohthai the Lord would deliver his

j Shall theyefcape for theirwickednefs: thou,
people out ot captivity!

,»r .n, ,j OGod, inthy dilpleafureihaltcaltthcmdown.
b Then fhould Jacob rcjoycc : and llrael inould y Thou tellelt niy Hittings, put my tears i

be right glad. thy bottle - -

tend nie Irom theui that file up a-
l',:tinll mc.
1 U deliver nic from the wicked do-

ers : and (avc me Ironi the bloiul-tldrlly men.
^ Forlo, they lie waiting iur my luul : the

in hand to '"'i;''«yn>e" arc K»fhercdaL',ai nit mc without any
oHenccor tault ot mc,0 Lord.

4 Theyrun and prepare themlclveswitliout my
lault: arilc thou therclorc to help mc, and be.
hold.

1 Stand up, O Lord God of hofl*, thou God of
IfracI, to viht all the heathen : and be not mcrci-
iul unto them that otfend ol maliciouj wicited-
nels.

6 They go to and fro in the evening : they grin
like a dog, and run about through t!ie city.

7 Behold,they(peak witli their niouth,and fwords
are in their lips : for whoduth hear?

8 But thou,0 Lord, (halthave them iiderifion:
and thou (halt laugh all the heathen to (com.

9 Mydrength will I alcribe UTstofr':'^: fin

Vtutt in Nomini. Pfai. J4.

SAvc me,0 God.for thy Names (ake: and avensc
meinthyliren^'^th.

X Hear my prayer, O God; and hearken unto

the words ot my Hiouth.

3 Forltrangtrsarc rifen up againfl me : andty-
rants, which Iwve not God before their eyes, (eek

alter my (oul.

4 Behold, God is my helper : the Lord is with

them that uphold myloul.

5 He (hall reward evil unto mine enemies: de-

ftroy thou them in thy truth.

6 An offering of a tree heart will I give thee,

and praile thy Name,3 Lord: becaule it is fo com-
fortable.

7 For he hath delivered meoutot all my trou-

ble : and mine eye hath (een his defire upon mine this tyranny be overprft.

are not theie things noted in thy book? *'^"" "' ^K^"'' °J"^^ i^^"^^' , n
9 Whenioeverl call upon thee, then (hall '°^'^V^V"?weth me his goodnefs

mine enemies be put to flight: this 1 know*
God is on mvtide.

10 In Gods word will! rejoyce: in the Lords
word will I comiort me.

1

1

Yea, in God have 1 put my truft: I will not
be afraid what man can do unto me.

II Unto thee, O God, will 1 pay my vows:un-
to thee will 1 give thanks.

13 For thou haft delivered my foul from death,
and my teet from fa! ling : that 1 may walk belore
God ID the light of the living.

Mi/trere mei, Dtui. P(al. f7.

oti(Iy

:

ene-.„- and God (hall let me (ee my defire a»'»n
mies.

II Slay them not, left my peonlt. '<'
;^t . njt

fcatter them abroad among the p ipic.jn." . t -ti
down, O Lord our defence.

1 1 For the lin of their mout. ,,^ for the words
o( their lips they (hall be take '-.. eir pride: and
why? their preaching is ofrc-v,; ind lies.

I? Confiiniethem in thy wra'iK '•.'• '••iri'! thcffl,
that they may periOi : and know .i..:' u -li).! Jut
ruleth in Jacob, and unto the ends •. ; I'm .sI.jH

14 Andint.'^.e evening they wile .turr.:gn'n
like a dog. and will go about the cii}

-$ They will run here and there foi nzt^ . X.A

enemies.

Extudi, Dna. Pfal. yj.

HEar my prayer, O God : and hide not thy felf

from my petition.

2 Take heed unto me, and hear me : how I

suourn in my prayer, and am vexed.

BE mercitiil unto me, OGod, be merciful unto
, .^

.

me, (brmyfbultrultethin thee: and under grudge if they be not (atished;,

the(hadow ofthy wings (hall be ray reluge, until '?. As tor me, 1 will ling of thy power, and will
'
is tyranny be overpaft. praile thy mercy betimes in the nroniing : tor thou

z 1 will call unto the nioft high God: even un- halt been my defence and refuge in Uie day of my
totheGod, thatlhall perlorra the caule, whichi trouble.

, ^ „
have in hand. '7 Unto thee, O my Qrength, willl fing : for

3 Heihall fend from heaven : and fave me (rom 'l^u"' O God, art my refuge and my mercitulGod.

the reproof of him, that would eat me up.

4. Gjd (hall (end forth his mercy, and truth; my
foul is among lions.

f And 1 lie even among the_ children of men,
"ar-

VtMi repuUJii not- Plal. 60.

OGod, tnou halt caft us out, and (cattcred^s a-
broad : thou halt alfo been difplealcd, fl

? The enemy crieth ib, and the ungodly co-

nieth on to faU: tor they are minded to do me (ome that are (et on fire : whofe teeth are (pears,

ni'fchief, to maliciouily aretlv y letagainitme. rows, and their tongue a (harp (word.

4 Myheart is difquictedvv.thin me: and the tear 6 Set up thy feif.O God, above the heavens:and
ofdeath is fain upon me. thy glory above all the earth.

? Feirfu ineis and trembling are come u';on me: 7 They have laid a net for my feet, and preiTed
and an horrible dread liath overwhelmed me. down niy foul : they have digged a pit be(6re me«
6 And 1 (aid,Oh that 1 liad w ngs like a dove: for and are tain into the midft ot itthemlelves.

then would 1 dee away and be at reft. 8 My heart is fixed, O Godi my heart is fixed

:

7 Lo, then wou Id 1 getme away far off: andre- Iwill ling and give praile.

main inrhe wildernels. 9 Awake up, my glory j awake, lute and harp:
8 I would make .ha(te to efcape: becaufeofthe Imyfelfwillawake rightearly.

ftorniy wind and temped. 10 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord.among
9 Deitroy their ton-ues,0 Lord, and divide the.people: and I will ling unto thee amongthe al(ois'tiVftren£t¥«7fnV'head'rJu'^^^^^ Ja\v-

them : for 1 have ipied unrighteoufne(s, and (trite nations. civer-
iiuhecity. ^ .^ , ^ _. , „ 11 For the greatnefs ofthy mercy reacheth unto 8 Moab ismywafh-potjover Edom will

10 Day and night they go about wuhin the walls the heavens: and thy truth unto the clouds. - -' • - •

thereof : milchiefalfo.and (orrow are in the midft ij Setupthyfelt, OGod, above theheavens:
©fit. and thy glory iU)Ove all the earth.

Si vtri utique, Pfal. 58.

turn thee unto us again.
i Thou haft moved the land and divided it:he»f

the fores thereof, for it ftiaketh.

? Thou halt (hewed thy people heavy things :

thou halt given us a drink of deadly wine.
4. Thou haft given a token (or fuch as fear thee :

thattheymay triumph becaufeofthe truth.

y Therefore were thy beloved delivered: help
me with thy right hand, and hear nic.

6 Godhathfpokeninhis holineis, I will re-

joyce and divide Sichem : and mete out tlie valley

of S'jccoth.

7 Gilead ismine.and ManafTcs ismine:Ephraitn

Icaft

1 1 Wickednefs is therein : deceit, and guile go
rot out oftheir (Ireets.

II For it is not an open enemy, that hath done
me this di(honour : for then 1 could have born it.

I ? Neither was it mine advertary, that did ma-
gnifie himfelfagainft me : for then peradventure I

would have hid my felf from him.
14 But it was even thou, my companion : my

guide,and mine own familiar friend.

ARe your minds (et upon righteoufnefs, O ye
congregation : and do ye judge the thing,

that is right, O ye (bns of men ?

a Yea, ye imagine mitchief in your heart
upon the earth : and your hands deal with wic-
kedneis.

? The ungodly are froward,even from their mo-
ij We took iweet counfel together: and walked therswomb: afToon as they are born, they go a

in the houfe of God as friends,

16 Let death come haftilv upon them, and let

them go down quick into hell . tor wickednefs is

in their dwellings,and among them.
1

7

As for me, 1 will call upon God : and the

lord (hall (ave me.
18 In the evening, and morning, and at noon-

ftray, and (peak lies.

4 They are as venemous, as the poyfon of a fer-

pcnt: even like the deaf adder, that Itoppethher
ears;

5 Which rehifeth to hear the voice of the
charmer : charm he never ib wiiely.

6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouths,
day Willi pray, and'thatindantly :" and he thai I fmitethe jaw-bones of the lions, O Lord: let

hear myvoice, them tall away like water ttiat runneth apace,

19 It is he that hath delivered my foul in peace, and when tiey (hoot their arrows kt them be root-
from the battel, that was againlt me : for there ed out.

were many with me. 7 Let them Gonftime away like a fna-"', snd be , .»w...... v..,^.. .^...w.^ v^.,.. ..,. v,^.. ^^ r'>-
10 Y^a, even God, that endureth for ever, (hall like the untimely fruit of a woman : and let them thy loving mercy and taitlitulnels, that they may

hear ire, and bring them down : lor they will not not ieethefun. preiervehim.
turn, nor fearGod. r, , r

8 Or ever your pots be made hot with thorns: S So will I always fine praile unto thy Name :

21 He laid his hands upon (uch as beat peace fo let indignation »ex him, even as a thing that that I may daily perform my vows,
with him : and he brake his covenant.

: my (hoe : PhiHftia be thou glad of me.
9 Whowill lead me into the (Irong city: who

will bring me into Edom ?

10 Haft thou not caft us out, O God: Wilt not
thou, O God, go out with our.hofis ?

11 Obethououthelp in trouble: for vain is

thehelpofman.
I z Through God will we do great afts : for it (s

he that (hall tread down our enemies.

Ex*udTyDeus. P.^al. 61,

HEar my crying, Q God : give ear unto ray
prayer.

1 From the ends of the earth willl call upon
thee : when my heart is in heavinefs.

3 O fet me up upon the rork that is higher then
I : for thou haft been my hope,and a ftrong towre
for me againft the enemy.
4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever: and

mytrultfhall be under the covering of thy wini';s.

$ For thou, O Lord, liaft heard ray defires : and
haft given an heritage urito ihol'c y fear thy Name.

6 Thou (halt grant the Kinc: a lone lite:t.hathia

years may endure througho'jt all generations.

7 He (hall dwell before God for ever: O prepare

12 The words of his mouth were ' (bftet then 9 The rightsousfhall rejoyce when he feeth the
butter, having war in his heart: his words were vengeanceiheihall waftihis tbotftepsin the bloud
isnoother then oyl, and'yet be they very (words

i:? O caft thy b-jrdsn upon the Lord,and he (hall

nourifhthee : and fiiallnot iutferthe righteous to
fall forever.

14 And is for them :t.hou, O God, ftuit bring;

them intcihepitofdeftiutlion.

oi the ungodly.
10 So that amanfhalllay. Verily there is a re-

ward for the righteous ; doubtlcG tiitxe is. a God
thjt juds^'ithecaiiii.

Noun
Pfal

e Deo. 7 J Morning
\.6i. §\ Payer.

MY foul truly waiteth ftill upon God : for

of him conicth my lalvation.

* He verily is my ftrength and my
falvation ; he is my defence, fo thit I

ihiil»nytgrcitty (all,

I Hwv».



? How long will ye iaugine oifchief »g>inft

every aun; >c ;>.all beflijnall thclurt ofyou;yca,

a;atotter:i)!3 wallflullyebe,aiid l:.-<^ a broken

4 Their device is oneJy how to put him out
whom Gui wili oQlt: then delight IS in lies, they

give good words with their moutii, but curie with nUK.-int very pimcouj
t.'ieir heart. '* Therucrot God is full of water : thou pre-

f Nevcnhcicfj, my foul, wait thou ftill upjn pareil their corn, tor lo tlioa providdt tor the

God: Itr my .'-.ope IS in him. ""''^•.^.. r^ r •.,.«.
• 6 Hrtru]\ if niyitrcnc.t.'iand my falnuon: be n Thou watercft.'^cr furrows, thou fcndcft rain

iA.T.>L'etence, io that llfull nut fall. irto the little vallcystticreol : thou makdl it lott

7 In Govi is my health and my glory: the rock with the drupi ol tiin, and blcadt ilicincrcaie

of mvaiicht, anuinGodisniy truit. ''^'^•^, „ , ... , ^
8 b put your trull in hiin alway. ye people : tx Thou Crowncttt'ie year with thy goudncfi :

rouroa )our heart J before him, iw God i« our and thy clouds drop latiiels.

tope. M They ihall drop upoa the dwellings of the

t) Asforthe children ofmen, they arcbutva- wildcrnels: and the little hills Ihall rcjoyceonc-

rity: the children of racTj are deceitful upon the very Gde.

ueights, t'ley arealtosethcr lighter then vanity it '4 The toldi ftiall be full of (beep • tlie valleys
'
' °

alio ilialiltandlo thick Witt corn, that they IhiU

Boifc of btf mvit, and thf raadncfi of the p»p!e. the ctB& oFthe widows : cven>5Ja iu h»»Jiiiiv h,
« They JUo. mat dwell in the uttcrnioftparti of bitat;on.

vj«u lHm»^^wyJa-

thccirt.'.,lhallbc Jtraldatthy tokens; thou, that

miKc;tt;icout-go:ni,sol thcniorning and even-
ing to prailct.^ee.

9 Tr.'juviiitdtiheeartli, and bicflcft it: thou

lelf.

lo O tTuf> rot in wrong and robbery, give not laugh and ling

if riches incrcalc, letyour fclvco J -^tu vanity: il riches incrcalc, let rot

yjurheani'ionthem.
1 1 God !r2-^e onccj and twice 1 have alb beard

the lame: Tl.at po .ver belonj^cth unto God j

IX Ard thit thou Lord art merciful: for thou

re\varJc(t c\x"ry man accordingto his work.
Di^s, Veus mtus. Plal. 6^

OGod,tiouaxt my God: early will lleek
thee.

My foulthirftcth for thee, my flefh alio long*

JuhlUttVto. Pfal.66.

OBe joylul in God, all yc lands : fing praifa
unto the i:onour ofhisNamefmake his praile

to be glorious.

X Say unto God, O how wonderful art thou in
thy works; through the grcatnclsofthy power
Ihall thiue enemies be foun'd liars unto thee.

? For all the world ftiall worlhip thee: Gng of
thee,^d praile diy Name.

4- O come hither.and behold the works of God
e.h altar thee: in a barren and d'ry land whereno t^-^^:::^i^i^^'Z^;^^^^i:

1 IJ}^V hTf.V''"^'"^ ^"''?'f
'" ''°''°'^* • *^*

J He turned the fea into dry land
:

fo thatthey
1 .might behold ^ypywtr and f lory. .,.,. went through the water on fo«jt

For tl;y loving kindndi is better then the li fe ;,V^"»^ "r"of
itriit:

tlicre did we re-

my Ipsihaj I praile t^ce.

$ As iong as 1 live will 1 majnifie thee on this

ipanncr ; and lilt up my hanc^s in thy Name.
6 MyfouliLallbelatisfied even as it were with

marrow and latnefs : when my mouth praifeth tliee

withjoyhiJ lips.

7 1-Live 1 not remembred thee in my bed : and
thoushtupon thee when I was waking '

Joyce t.'icrcof.

6 He ruleth with his power for ever, his eyes be*
hold the people : andruch,as will nut belecye,fllalJ

not be able to exalt themlelves.

7 O praile our God, ye people : and Oiakc the
voice of his praile to be neard j

8 Whoholdcthourl'oul in life: and fuffcrcth
not our feet to Hip,

". upholden me.
h„,.„r-,„ c,,,, .^^ I " Thou iiiiTcrcdil men to ride over our heads

:

-o Thd.alfo.thatfeekthc hnrtofmyfoui: they we went through fire and water, and thou brougbt-
Cull go under the earth.

11 Lett;;e.Ti fall upon the edge of the Iword

;

that they may be a portion for foxes.

Tx But ti.e Kin^ Ihall rejoyce in God ; all tJiey

alfo, Lhatlwearbyaim, fliall be commended: tor

the mouth ot them, that fpeak liei Ihall be Uopped.

Ex*uii, Vtut. Pfal. ^4.
Ear my voice, O God, in my prayer : preferve
niy liic trom fear of the enemy.

X Hide me from the gathering together ofthe God : and 1 will tell you, what he hath done for my
froward ; and from the inliurcdion of wicked • foul.

H

eft us out into a wealthy place.

IS I willgointothincboufe with burnt-ofTcr-
ings: and will pay thee my vows, which I promi-
fcd with my lips, and Ipakc with my mouth, when
I was in trouble.

ij 1 will offer unto thee fat burnt-lacrifices.with
theincenie of rams: I will offer bullocks and
goats.

14 O come hither, and hearken, all ye, that fear

doers.

3 Who have whc«hcir tongue like a fword

;

andlhoot out their arrows, even bitter words.
1 Thatthey may privilylhootatlumthaiisper-

fe« : ruJd^i;lydotheyh:ihim,andfearnut.

ly I called unto him with my mouth: and gave
himpraifes with mv tongue.

1

6

If 1 incline unto wickedneis with mine hean:
the Lord will not hear me.

17 But God hath heard me : and conGdered the

J They in:ouragc themlelves in miichief: and voice ofmy prayer.

coma»une jniung themlelves, bow they may lay i8 PrailedbeGod, who hath not caft out my
jaares, and lay, That no nun (hall fee them. prayer : nor turned his mercy from me.
6 They imagine wickedneis, and praftife it: Vtus mtfcrtttur. Pral^67.

th;.tthey keep lecret among themlelves, every man /'"^Od be merciful unto ui,and blefs us:and Ihew
in tec deep of bis heart. " vJ us the lightof his countenance, and bcaer-

7 But God Ihall iiiddenly flloot at them with a cifuluntousj
rvilt arrow : that they Ihal 1 be wounded.

8 Yea, their ovwi tongues fhal I make them fall:

hiicmuchthatwhofolceththeni fhall laugh them
tolcorn.

9 And aUmcn, that fee it^ fhall fay. This hath

Goiidone : for they fluii perceive that it is his

M'ork.
10 The righteous Ihall rejoyce in the Lord, and

puthJstniltinbim: andallthcy, that arc true of
fcrart, fliall oegUU

Jc decetbymnM.'lS Evtmng
Pfal. 6 5. 5 1 Prayer.

THoj, O God, art praifed in Sion : and un-
to tiice ihall the vuw be performed in Je-
ruuieni.

i Thou that hearcft the prayer : unto
thee flial! all flefn come.

a My mirdeeds prevail ^ainft ine : O be thou

Siercitul unto our tins.

4 Blededisthsman, whom thou chodefl, and
reccivelt unto thee: he ihall dwell in t^y courtjand thou drive them away : and like as wax meltethat
(aall bclatisfied with t.'^.eplealuics of thy houlc, the fire, lo let the ungodly pcrilh at the prelencc

X That thy way may be known upon earth : thy
faving health among all nations.

3 Let the people praife thee, O God : yea, let

all the people praife rhee.

4 O let tl:e Nations rejoyce, and be glad : for
thou fhalt judge the folk righteouOy, and govern
the nations upon earth.

y Letthepeoplepraiietliee.OGod: leiallthe
people praile thee.

6 Then fliall the earth bring forth her increafe:
and God, even our own Goo, fliall give us Ids
blefljng.

7 GodIhaiiblefsus:and all the ends of the
world Ihall fear him.

Plal. 68. 5 \ Prnyer

Et Godarifc, and let his enemies beTcatter-
ed ; let them alio, that hate him, flee be-
fore him.
X Likeasthcfiiioke vanilheth, lb fllalt

ev.i. IK Morning

mindc in an houle, and bringcth the prironcrs tIJ

iScS '- ^'«''=^»^^'^^'"°^««conunuc^

7 O God. when thou wentdt forth before the
people: when thou wcntcit through the wilder!

8 The earth fhook, and the heavens droppedat
the prdence ol God ; even as Sinai alio wasVio^cd
at the prelcnccof God whoistheGodof Ifiael
9 Thou. O God, fenteil a gracious raS upon

thine inheritance: and relrclhcdlf it when it was

10 Thy congregation fliall dwell therdn • for

£?"poS.^'
^'""^ "^^ ^^^''^ ''"^"'i !«'

I f Tlie Lord gave the word: great was the com,
pany of the preachers.

*' ""«:««»-

..!' Kings with t.heir armies did flee, ard were
difcomfatcd

; and they oi the touihuid divided the
Ipoil.

'««iujc

\i Though yc have lien among the poo, yet
Ihall ye be as the wings of a dove : that is covered
with ulver wings, and her feathers like "old.' When the Almighty Icattered kings for their
lake

:
then were they as white as inow in Salmon.

^ .
1 5 As the hill of Balan, fj u Gods hiU • evenao

highhill, as thehUlof Bafan. ' "
"*

i6 Why hop ye ic, ye high .hills? this is Goda
hill, in the which It pleale;b him to dwell- yea.
the Lord will aDide in it for ever.

17 The chariots ofGud are twenty thoufand, e-
ven thoufands of Angels : and t.he Lord is amoDc
them, as in the holy place ot Sinai.

^
18 Thou art gone up on high, thou haft Jed ca-

ptivity captive, and received g:its for men: yea.
even for thine enemies, that the Lord God miW
dwell among them. ^

19 trailed be the Lord daily: even the God wha
helpeth us, and poureth his benefits upon us.

ao He IS our God, even the God of whom co-
mcth lalvatiofl: God is the Lord, by whom we
clcape death.

a I God Ihall wound the head of his enemies:
and the hairy fcalp of luch a one as goeth on ftill
mhiswickedoefs.

IX The Lord hath faid, I will bring my people
again, as I did from Balan: mine own will 1 bring
again, as I did lometime firom the deep ofthe lea.

*i That thy loot may be dipped in the bloudof
thine enemies : and that the tongue of thy dogs
may be red through the fame.

X4 It is wel 1 fecn, O God, bow t.hou gocft • how
thou my God and King godt in the limftuary.

as I'hc lingers go before, the minftrels follow
alter ; in themidft arc the damlels playing with
chetimbrds.

^

. x6 Give thanks, O Ifrael, cnto God the Lord
in the congregations : troin the ground of the
heart.

}7 There is little Benjamin their ruler, and the
princes of Jydah their counfel : the princes ofZa-
bulon, andt.hc princes nfNephthali.
x8 Thy God hath lent forth ib-ength for thee

:

ftabliftl the thing, O God, that thou naft wrought
in us.

19 For thy temples fake at Jerufalem: fofluil
kings bring prelents unto thee.

50 When the company ol the fpcar-men anct
multitude of the mii;hty arc fcattered abroad a-
niong the beafts of the people, fo thatthey humbly
bring pieces of filver : and when he hath fcattered
the people that delight in war,

31 Then fliall the princes come out of Egypt:
the Moriani land Qull loon ftretch out her hands
unto God.

31 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms ofthe earth:
O ling prailes unto the Lord.

? I Who littcth in the heavens over al 1 from the
beginning: lo, he dothlendout his voice, yea,
and that a mighty voice.

34. Alcribe ye the power to God over Ifrael : hi»
worfhip and lirengch is in the clouds.

3y O Godwon.krfu'l art t.hou in thy holy places:

even the God ot Hrael ; he will give Itrength and
power unto his people j BleiTed be God.

Salvumwe fdc

.

Pfal. 69. mvexing
Prater.

even 01 tr.v holy terr^^ie.

5 Thuu Ihalt fliewus wonderful things in thy

licyitcouinels, O G0.I of our faivation : thou, that

ari the iiope ot J 1 1 the ends ofthe earth.snd ot than
th.Tt remain in the t>road lea,

6 Who in h:<; Strength fetteth fa-Tthemuun*
t;itj» : and is ci <ird a'.xjut with power.

7 Wao ftiliett the ragins of the lea : a.id the

of God.
; But let the righteous be glad, and rejoyce be-

fore God: Icttiicmalfo be mercy, and joyful.

4 O ting unto God, and Gng praiies irato his
Name : niagni.'ie him, that ridcth upon the hea-
vens, as it were upon an horfc; praile him in his
Name, yea and rc;o\ cc before bira.

5 He is a father u< the fatiieriels, and defciideth

SAve me, O God : for the waters are come in,

even unto mvloul.
X Iftickfalt' in the deep mire, whereno
cround IS : I am come into deep waters, lo

t.hat the douds run over cic.

3 I am weary of crying, my throat is dry: my
ficrht faileth me for waitnglo long upon my God.
"4 They, that hate me without a caufe, are more

then t.he hairs ofmy head : thcy,that are mine ene-

mies, and would deflroym!gui;tld"s,are mighty.

5 1 paid them the t'liiiiis t:.<t I never took: God,
thcHi k-nowelt my limpknclii , and my faults arc

not hid frua thee.

6 Let



o

The xvti/. xixl ddjfy

'ISiminus ri^Msvit.'lf Evening

Pal. 93. jl Payer.

THcLordis King, anJ hathputonf.Ior:-
ouj api'arcJ : the LurJ !.ath put- on
his ai-p'ict , aud ^irUcxl lumlcii with

llrcngth.

X He h;ith nude the ruund nvrld lu fure : that :t

cannot he moved.

I Ever .incc the world began hath thy fiat been

prepare.! ; thouart trom cver.ait;n.i',.

^ T!x riouJi arc nl:n» O Lurd , the HouJs

havchttup their vuicc:tac dtud« lilt up i^icir

""^ The waves of ehj fcaare m:f,ht>-, and ra;:e

hombl> : but>'--tih;;Lv;ni, wliod^wllctnon hi^^,

it a\iv,hticT.
. ^ , r .^

6 'iny tdtimomes, O Lord, arc very furc ; ho-

liiiela bccumcth thine houlc lur ever.

Deui ultiontjm. Plal. g^.

Lord God, to who:n vengeance belongcth :

_ thouGixl.tu whom voDjjeance beluntjeth,

ibcwt.) telf.

3 Anltr, thou Judge of t'le world : and reward

ibc proud alter their dcferving.

? Lo.d.how long (hall the ungodly : how long
^

fiiall the ungodly triumph ?

(J.
How lon^ mall all wicked doers fpeak (o dil-

dainfully : and makefuch proud boilt-ng ?

J They Imte doA-nthy peoi'le, O Lord : and
trouble tniiic nerituv,e.

6 They murder the widow, and the ftranger :

nd put V\e tath.rleQ to death.

7 And yer t^iey Uy, Tufli, the Lord (hall not

(ee : neither ftiall the God ot Jacob regard it.

8 Takeaeed, ye unwiieamonir the people: O
ye tools, when will ye underltand":

9 Hetnatplantedtheear, Ihall he not hear : w
be that made the eye, (hall he not fee?

«o Or he that nurturcth the hrathen : it is he
tbat teacheth nian knowledge, Ihall not he
pwni(h?

II The Lord knoweth the thoughtsof man :

ftat they are but vain. ,
,, 11 BlelTed is the inan whomthoa chaftne(i,0

Iltrd : and teachelthim in thy law.
» \3 Thatt'ioumayeii give him patience in time
oftdverfity : until the pit be digged up tor the

lii^ly.
I For the Lord will not fail his people: nei-

tbd will he forfake his inheritance ;

i Until righteoulnefs turn again unto judge-
net : all (iich as are true in heart ituU tbllow ir.

TV Who will rile up with me againft the wick-
ed : f who will take my part againft the evil
doers

flfthe Lord had not helped me-: it had not
butniy Ibul had been put toljlence.

But when I laid , My foot hathilip^ed : thy

y,0 Lord, held me up.

In the multitude ot theforrows that 1 had in

Ceart : thy comloru have refreftied my foul,

'o Wilt thou have any thing to do with the

''ol ofwickedncis : which imagincthmilchiet as

law ?

11 They gather them together againft the foul

of the righteous ; and condemn the innocent
bloud.

21 But the Lord is my refuge ; and my Ged is

theitrcngth ot my confidence.

1^ Helhallrecompcrnfe themthcir wickednef^,

anddcftroy them in their own malice: yea, the

Lord our God Oiall dellroy them.

ytnitf^exaliemus. \J Morning
Pfal. 95. ) lPra)er.

OCome let us fingunto the Lord: let us
hrartily rejoyce in thellrengihofuur
lalvation.

X Let us come before bis prefence

wioi thankfgiving : and (hew our (elves glad in

him with plalms,

? For the Lord is a great God : and a great

King aSove all gods.

4 In his hands are all the comers of the canb

:

and the ftrengthot the hills is his allb.

f T.'ie Tea is his, and he made it : and his bands

prepared the dry land.

6 Ocome, let us worlhipaiid fall down: and
kneel before the Lo-d our maker.

7 For he is the LJrd out God : and we are the

peopleofhispafturc, andthe (heepofhis hand.

8 To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not

your hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the

tJiy oftemptation in the wild;rn:ls y

9 When your fathers tempted me : proved me,
and faw nry works.

10 Fourty years long was 1 grieved with this ge-

neration, and faid: It is a people that do err in

Chcir hearts, for they have not known my ways j

1 ( Unto whom I (ware in my wrath : that they

fiuwld out enter intu tay re(t«

Kit

Pfalmj.'

C»ntttt T><imino. Pfal.^95.

OS:nj;;uniot;:o Lord a new long:(ing unto
ihc Lord, all the whole earth.

X Sing un:o t-'ie Lord, and praife bi| Name:
be rel li iig ot hii lalvjtion Irom d^y to d^y.

? Declare hii honour unto tJw hcithcn : and .his

ft-ondcrs unto all people.

4 For the Lord is great, and cannot worthily be
prailed : hen morctobciearcdihcnallgodi.

J As for all tne j/.ods ot the h-3thcn,thcy are
but idols : but it is the Lord that made the heavens.
6 Glory a:)dworfhiP are before him : power and

honour arc in his faiiftuary.

7 Alcribe unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of
the people . alcribo unto the Lord worlbip and
po.ver.

8 Afcribe unto tlic Lord the honour due unto
his Name : bring preients, and come into his
courts.

9 O worlhip the Lord in t!ie beauty ofholinefs

:

let the whole earth Itami in aw ofhim.
10 Tell itout among the heathen that the Lord

is Kng : and that it is he who hath made the r-jund
world 10 lalt d:at it cannot be niovcd, and how that
he (hall judge the people righteouily.

1

1

Let the heavens rejoyce, and let the eartli

be glad : let the (ca ma.^c a noile, and all tf^t
therein is. .

^

II Let the field be joyful, ar:d all that is in it

:

then fhallall the trees of the wood rejoyce before
the Lord. ».

I ; For he cometh, for he comcth to jud2;e tne
earth : and with rightcoufnefs to judge tiie world,
and the people with his truth.

Djmifius regn»vit. Pfal. 97.

THe Lord is King, the earth miy be glad there-
of : yea, the multitude of the illes maybe

glad thereof.

a Clouds and darknefs are round about him :

righteoulnefs and judgement are tlie habitation of
his feat.

? Therefhallgo a fire before him: and bum
up his enemies on every fide.

4 His lightnings gave (hine unto the world:
the earth faw it, and was afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the prefence of
the Lord : at the pretence of the Lord of the whole
earth

6 The heavens have declared his righteouf-
nels : and an the people have feen his glory.

7 Confounded be all they that wonTiip carved
images, and that delight in vain gods : worlhip
him, all ye gods.

8 Sion heard ofit.and rejoyced : and the daugh-
t^'rs ofJuda were glad> bccaufe of thy judgements,
O Lo'd.

9 For thou, Lord, art higher then all that are

in tne earth : thou art exalted far above all gods.
10 O ye, that love the Lord, fee that ye hate the

thing which is evil . the Lord preferveth the Ibuls

of his faints j he fllall deiivcr tliein from the hand
of the unciodly.

1

1

There is fprung up a light for the righteous

:

and joyful gladnefs for fuch as are true hearted.

iz Rejoyce in the Lord, ye righteous : and give
thanks lor a remembrance of his holinefs.

Cantnie Djmiio. Ij Evening

Pfal. 98. iXPrayer.

O Sing unto the Lord a newfong : for he
hata done marvellous things.

X With his own right hand, and with

his holy arm: hath he gotten himlelf

t!:e vi£lory.

? The Lord declared his falvation: his righ-

teoufncfs hatli he openly fliewed in the Light ol the

heathen.
, , ^ • , u

4 He hath rcmembred his mercy and truth to-

ward the houfeof Ili-ael : andall the ends of the

world have feen the lalvation ofour God.

5 Shew your felves joyful unto the Lord, all ye

lands . lin_g, rejoyce and give thanks.

6 Praife the Lord upon the harp : fing to the

harp with a pfalm ot thankfgiving.

7 With trumpetsalfo and fhawais : O (new your

felves joyful before the Lord the King.

8 Let the fea make a noife, and all that therein

is : the round world, and they that dwell therein.

9 Let the flouds clap their hands, and let the

hills be joyful together before the Lord ; lor be is

come to jud?e the earth.

I o With righteoufneis (hall he judge tb£ world :

and the people with equity.

Dommta regntvit. Pfal. 99.

THe Lord is Kins, he tile people never lo un-

pat'ent : he litteth between the cherubims, be

the eartTin-iverro unquiet. ,,..,.,
i The Lord is great in Sion : aad high above

all people.

3 They Iball give thanKs unto thy t^ame

:

which is great, wonderful, and holy.

4 The Kings power lovctb judgement, thou halt

prepareti equity : thou hali executed judsemeot,

and ri^bteoufncls in jac«*b,

The XX ddj,

f Omignifiethe Lord our God: and fall down
D:forc f.iiluut/tool.torhc isboly^
6 MjIcs and Ajrua amonj; h.a pri.-lt],andSa*

mucl auiun^; fuel >srall tipunni» Name, tbde
called upon the Lord* and l:c ncaru them.
7 He ip^kcuiituthcui out ot tile cloudy pfliar :

tor tbcy kept hii tUtimoniei, a:id txlawt^Jtbc
gare them.
8 Thou hcardcft them, O Lord our God : thou

forgavcH tlicm,OGod> and puiiifluAltthcirown
inventions.

9 Omagnifie the Lord our Co^!, and wo'ftip
h.-mupon liuholy h;ll : lorihc Lord ourGod:i
holy.

JuiUte Deo. Pfal. tco.

O Be joyful in the Lord, all yc lands: fervcthe
Lord with trladiic:s, and come bcturt hia

prclence with a loni',.

X Be yc fLre,t;,at the Lord he is God j it is he
that hatn made us, and not *courVclvc3 : we arc
his people, and the (he^ p ot nis piiiure.

? Ogoyour way into his gatei with thankfj?-
ving, and into his courts witn praife : tie thankiul
unto hini, and (p.-ak good of hu N^me.

4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is cver-
lalfing ; and iiis truth endurctJi from generation
to generation.

MircricrdUm & judicium. Pfal. lot.

\ /lYlbn^ ilull bj ot mercy and juJgement

:

i\l untot;ee,0 Lord, will 1 ling.
X O let me have underftanding : in the way of

godlinefs,

3 When wilt thou come unto me: Iwill walk
in my houfe witha perfcft heart.

4 Iwill take no wicked thing in handjlhate
the fins of unlaithtulnels : there (hall no lucb
cleave unto nie.

J A froward heart (hall depart from me : I will
not know a wickatl perlon.

6 Whofbprivilyllandercth hii,neighbour: hitn
will 1 deltro'.

7 Whofo hathalfoa proud look and high fto-

mach : I will r.otiutferhini.

8 Mine eyes look upon fuch as are faithful ia
the land : that they may dwell with nic.

9 Whole leadctn a godly lite: be Ihall be my
(ervant

10 There (hall no deceitful perfon dwell in my
houfe: he that tcllcth l-cs ihali not tarry in my
light.

11 Ifliallfoondiflroy all the ungodly that are
in the land : that 1 may root out all wicKoiduers
from the city ol the Lord.

Domine, exnudi. IJ Morning
Ffal. loi. J X I'raycr.

HEar my pray.'r, O Lord : and kt my cr^
ing come unto thee.

3 Hide not thy face from me in the
time ofmy trouble : incline thin: ears

unto me when 1 call jO hear me,and that right

foon.

? For my days are confumed away like fmoke:
and my bones are burnt up as it were a fire-brand.

4 My heart is finicten dawn, and witicred like

grafs : fb that I forget to eat my bread.

J For the voice of my groaning : my bunes will

fcarce cleave to my defh.

6 I am become like a pelican in the wildarneis:

and like an owl that is in the dcfcrt.

7 I have watched, and am even as it were a

fparrow : that litteth alone upon the houf tup.

8 Mine enemies revile mc all the day long : and

they, that are mad upon nic,arc Iworn together

againltme. ^ .
, , 1

9 For I have eaten aines as it were bread : and

mingled my drink with weeping }

10 And that becaufe of th:ne indignation and

wralh;for thou halt taken me up,and cait me do.vn.

1

1

My days are gone like a (hadow : and 1 am
withered likegraCs.

IX Butthou,0 Lord, (halt endure fijr ever : and -

thy remembrance throughoi^t all generation?-.

I? Thou fhalt arifc, a.u'. have mercy upon Sion

:

for it is time that thou have mercy upon her, yea,

t.e time is come.

14 Andwhv? thy fervants think upon her

ftones : and it pittitth them to ice her in the duif,

15 The heathen (hall fear t.ny Name, O Lord :

and all the kings of the earth thy Majelty j

16 When the Lord (hall build up Sion : and
when his glory fhil I appear 5

17 Whenheturntthhmur.tothe prayer otthe

poor deftitutc : and defpiC.th not t.lcir dcfire.

18 Thisfliall be written for thole tl.at come af-

ter : and the people which Ihail be born (hall

praiie the Lord.
, „ „

19 For he hath looked dov.-n trom his Sanftuary:

out oft.';e heaven d d tr.t L Jrd brl-.o;d the earth j

so That hem'gl;th"a- rhe aiourjingsofiiich

as are in captivity and deliver the children ap-

pointed unto death ; r^ ^ .
St That they maj declare the Name ofths Lord

in Sian ; and hi» wurflijp *t j-tiuraicrii ,



The XX. day,

11 When the people aregathercd together : and
the kini;,.loiBsal(uro fcrrcOe Lord.

1? Hi- jrou^ht flown my ftrength in my jour-

ney ; ana Ui'jrtixd niy days.

14 But 1 tillJ, O m> Giod, take me not awav in

the miditot mine arc : at for thy years they endure

tiirou;;houtall genoration*.

ij *Thou Lurd. intbcbcg'nninc; haft laid the

fl»uudat:onoitheearth:aDd the hcavciia arc the

work of thy hands.
26 llvryiliall pcrifh, but tho« fhalt endure:

tho> all Ihall wax old as duth a garment,

17 And as a ve'ttre thou (halt change them.and

tfiey (lull be clian^ed : but thou art the famci and

tliy yea-s Ihall rot rajl.

li TJ:e c.'iildren ot thy Tervants Ihall continue :

and their fed Ihall (tandlattin tliyli^t.

Bentd't.tnnntma. Pfii-ici.

PRaiO.- the Lord, O ai> foul: and all that is

within me praiie his holy Name.
X Traifethe Lord,Omy loul : and forget not all

liisbencti's j ^ . . , .

V\N>o lorjiveth all thy fin: and healcth all

thine in tirm.tlcs}
, ^ „.

4 Who (avetli thy life from deftruftion : and

crowneth thee with mercy and loving kindnefs j

5 Wholatisficftli thy moiith with good things:

tnakinc thee young and lulty as an eaij'e.

6 The Lord exe; uteth righteoulneis and judge-

nient : tor all them that are opprcfll'd with wrong.

7 He Ihcwed his ways unto Mofi-S : his works

unto the children of Ili-ael.

8 The Lord is iull ot comFafiJon and mercy :

lon^-fufil-ringand o( great guodneis.

9 He will not atway be chiding : neither keep-

eth he his anger tor ever.

10 He hatn not dealt with us after our fins : nor

rewarded us according to our wickednefles.

1

1

For look how hit;h the heaven is in compa-

riJon otthc earth : (o' great is Bis mercy alio to-

ward them that fear him.
r ,. r,

1

2

Look how wide alii) the eaft is from the wdi :

fo tar hath helet our fins hom us.

13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his own chil-

dren : even to is the Lord merciful unto them that

fear him.
. ^ , .

14 For he knoweth whereof we are made : he

lemembreth that wc are but duft.

I J The days of aian arc but as gra(s : for he

fourifhcth as a dower ot the field.

16 For as toon as the wind goeth over it, it is

gone : and the place t-'iercot Ihall know it no

17 But the merciful goodnefs of the Lord en-

dureth tor ever and ever upon them that fear him :

and his righteouiriels upon childrens children
;

18 Even upon fuch as keep his coveniiit: and

think upon his commandments to do them.

\<) The Lord hatli prepared his feat in heaven :

and his kingdom rukth over all.

10 Opra:le the Lord ye Angels ofhis.yethat
excel in (trength : yethatfulfil his commandment,
and hearken unto the voice ot his words.

2 J Opraifethe Lord, all ye his holts: ye fer-

vantsothis that do his pleaiure.

11 O fpeak good ot the Lord, all ye works of
his, in all places otliis dominion : praiie thou the

Lord,Oniy (oul.

Bi^:c(l:c, anima mea,HEvcnin
Prayer.

PRaifo the Lord, O my foul: O Lord my
GoJ, thou art become exceeding glorious,
t.'ion art clothed with majeily ard honour.

1 Thou lieckelt thy ttlf with li^Jit as it

were with a I'arment : and fpreadeil out the liea-

vensli;,e2 cu.-tain.

5 Who uyctli the Seams of his chambers in the

waters : and' maketh tlie clouds his chariot, and
walketh upon the wina;s ot the wind.

<; He maketh his Angels fpirits : and his mini-
Uers a tlamin^ tire.

J He laid tne foundations of the earth: that it

nrver (huuld move at any time.

6 Thou coveredlt it with the deep like as with

a garmer.t the waters Rand in the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee: at the voice ofthy
thunder they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as the hill«, and clown to

the valleys beneath: even unto the place which
thou haft appointed for them.

q Thou halt (ettheni their bounds which they

fhall not pafs: neither turn again to cover the

earth.

10 He finJeth tl".e fprings into the rivers

:

which run amonc. the hills.

11 AH bo.-ftsotthc field drink thereof : andthe
w i Ide afles quench their thirft.

la Belide them (hall the fowl? oft.'ie air have

their habitation -. and ling among t he brand^s.

17 He watercth thchifls from above : tlie earth

ia filled with the truitof thy works.

14 Hebnngeth forth grats forlhccattcl : and

gficn hciblbrthelerviceotraen.

Pfalms.

t J That he may bring food out ofthe earth, jnd
wine that maketh glad the heart ot man : and oyl to
make him a cheerful countenance, and bread to
(trcnL:,thcn man j heart.

16 The trees of the Lord alio arc full of fap :

even the cedars of Libanus w.hich he hath planted.

17 Wherein the birds make their ncltd : and
the fir- trees arc a dwelling for the Itork.

18 Tnc high hills arc a refuge tor the wilde
goats

: andfbirethcltony rocks lor the conies.

19 HeaKpyntcdthcmjon for certain fealona :

and the ftjn knoweth his ^uin:; down.
10 Thoumakdtdarknrtsthatitmay benight;

wherein all t;;e bealtsol the tureftdo move.
11 The lions roaring alter their prey: do leek

their meat from Goci.
11 The (uii anfct.':, and they get them away to-

gether : and lay tiem down in their dens.
1? Man gonh forth to his work, and to his la-

bo jr : until tiie evening.
24 O Lord, how manifold are thy works : in

witdom tiatt thou made them all, the earth is lull

ofthy riches.

ly So is thi' great and wide feaalfb : wherein
are things creeping innumerable, both Imall and
great be*(ti.

a5 There go the fhips, and there is thiat Levia-
than : whom thou halt made to take his pailime
therein.

27 Thefe wait all upon thee : that thounuyeft
give them meit m due teaton.

28 When ihou givett it tliem, they gather it

:

and when thou openeft thy hand, they are filled

with good.
19 When thou hideft thy face, they are trou-

bled : when thou takelt away their breath.tiiey die,

and are turned again to their dulf.

30 Whenthou letteft tliy breath go forth, they

fhall be made : and thou fhalt renew the face of
tlie earth.

31 The glorious Majefty of the Lord (hall en-
dure for ever : the Lord (hall rejoyce in his works.

31 The earth ftiall tremble at the look of him :

ithe do buttouch the hills, th-y fhall linoke.

33 1 will ling unto the Lord as long as I live :

I will praife my God while 1 have my being.

34 And fo fhall my words pleafe him: my joy

fhall be in the Lord.

3 J As for liiiiTcrs they fhall be confumed out of

the earth, and tiie ungodly fhall come to an end :

praiie thou tlie Lord, O my loul, praiie the Lord.

Conjitcmln'i Demino. 1 J Morning
Pfal. 105. f ).?>• rt^er,

OGive thanks unto the Lord, and call up-
upon his Name : tell the people what
things he hath done.

3 O let your fungs be of him, and
iraiiehim: and let your talking be otallhis won-
drous works.

3 Rejoyce in his holy Name : let the heart of
them rejoyce that leek the Lord.

4. Seek the Lord and his ftrength : feek his fece

evermore.

f Remember the marvellous works that he hath
done : his wonders and the judgements of his

muuth J

6 O ye feed of Abraham his fervant : ye chil-

dren of Jacob his chofen.

7 He is the Lord our God : his judgements are

in all the world.

8 Hehathbeen alway mindfiil of his covenant
and promile : tliat he made to a thoufand genera-
tions ;

9 Even the covenant that he made with Abra-
ham : and the oath that hefware unto Haac

;

10 And appointed thefa.-ne unto Jacob for a

law:2ni to Ifrael lor an everlafting teftament.

If Saying, Unto thee will 1 give the land of
Canaan : the lot of your inheritance.

11 When there were yet but a few of them:
and they ftrangers in the land j

13 What time as they went from one nation to

another : from one kingdom to anot.her people j

14 He fuflered no man to do them wrong : but
reproved even kings for their fakes.

I ? Touch not mine Anointed : and do my pro-
phets no harm. —^

1

5

Moreover he called for a dearth upon the

land : and ddlroyedalltheprovilion of bread.

17 But he had tent a man belorethem : even jo

-

feph, who was told to be a bond fervant

;

18 Whole feet they hurt in the ftocks: the iron
entred into his tbulj

19 Until the time came that h's caufe was
known : the word ot the Lord tried hint

20 The king fent, and delivered him : the
prince of the people lethim go free.

II He made him lord alio ol his houfe : and ru-
ler of all his fiibftance j

ai That he might inform his princes after his
will : and teach his fenatours wildom.

23 Ifrajl alio came inti> Egjpt : and Jacob was
a itr^jnger in die land of Ham.

the XXU iAjl

^J!fJ!t^}t^
increafLi his people exceedingly:

and madctfiemltrongertlien their enemies ;

ay Whole heart turned to, t.hatthcy hated hit
people : and dealt ur.trulv wii/i his lervants.

16 Then tent lie Mol« his fervant: and Aaron
w.hom he had choten.

17 And thefe (hewed hi^tokens amonc; them •

and wonders in the land of Ham.
aS Helentdarknets, anditw2sdark-and tfccr

were njtobcdient unto hit word.
19 He turned their waters into blood: andQew

their fim.

30 Their land brotght forth frogs : yca,e7en ia
their king* chambers.

31 He (pake tnc word, and there came allmaBo
ner ol riies : and lice in all their quarters.

3* He gave them hailftones fur rain : and Same*
of hre in their land.

33 Hcfniote their vines alfo and fig-treci : an*
deitroycd the trees that were in their coalts.

34 He (pake the word, and the gralhorpert
came, and caierpillers innumerable: and dm eat
up all the grals in their land, and ievouredthc
rruit ot their ground.

35 He (mote all the firft-born in their latid-
even the chief ol all their ftrength.

?6 He brought them forth alio with filverard
gold : there was not one feeble pcrlon among their
tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at their dcpartina: for the?
were afrairt of them.

38 He fpread out a cloud to Ix: a coverins • and
fire tj give light in xhi night lealon.

3? At tlxrir delue he brought quails: and he
filled them with the bread ot heaven.
40 He opened the rock ot (lone, and the waters

flowed out : fo that rivers ran in the dry places. '

41 For why? he remenibred his holy promifc ;
and Abraham hisfervant.

41 And he brought forth his people with joy

:

and his ciiofen with gladncl's j

4J And gave them the lands ofthe heathen :

and they took the labours of the people in pof-
Icilion.

44 That they might keep his ftatutes : andgb-
fervehis laws. ,

Conftemini Domino. IJ Evening

OGive thanks unto the Lord, for he isjn^
cious : and his mercy endureth tor t^er.

1 Who can exprefs the noble afc of
the Lord : or (hew forth ;il 1 his praie ?

3 BlefTed are they that alway keepjudgornt

:

and do nghteoufnefs.

4 Remember me, O Lord, according to r fa-
vour t.-.at thou bearclt unto thy people : O vit nt'

withthyfalvation.

f That I may lee the felicity ofthy chofen
rejoyce in the gladnefs ot thy people, and
tlianks with thine inheritance.

6 We have tinned with our fathers : we

.

done amifs, and dealt wickedly.
7 Our tath;rs regarded not thy wonders in

gypt,neither kept they thy c;reat goodnefs in 1

membrance: liut were diiubedient itthefea.cva
at the red lea.

a Nevcrthelefs he helped them for his Name*
fake : that he might make his power to be known.
9 He rdiukecithe Red fea alio, and it was dried

up : fb he led them through the deep, as thrt-ugh a
wiidernels.

10 And hefave*.! them from the adverfaries hand:
and delivered them from the hand ott.heenemyl

It Asfort.hofe that trjubled them, the waters
overwhelmed them: there was not one ofthem lett,

11 Then beleeved tiiey his words: and fang
praife unto htm.

13 But within a while they forgat his works:
and would not abide his counfil.

T4 But luft came upon them in the wiiaemels;
and they tempted God inthedclart.

'

15 And he gave them their dcfire > and Tent
leannefs wJthal into their foul.

16 They angred Motes alio in the tents: anj
Aaron the taint ot the Lord.

17 So the earth opened, and fwallowed no Da.
than : and covered th.e congregation of Abiram.

18 And the fire was kindle d-»n their company

:

the Hame burnt up xhi ungodly.

19 Theymadea calf in Horeb : and worfhippcj
the molten image.
10 Thus they turned their glory: into the Gmi-

litudeof acalttiiai eatethhay.

21 And they forgat God their Saviour : who hai
done fo great things in Egyi-t j

It Wondrous works in th_* landof Ham: and
fearful things by the Red lea.

13 SjheYaid, he would have dcRrcyedthem,
had not Moles hi.<? chofen itood before hinun the
gap : to turn away his wrathful indignation, left he
Ihoulddeftroythem.
lA Yea, they thought rcom of that pleaiant

land : and r-avc nu credence unto his word.
3,- But



The xxii. drj. Pfalmj.

i< But murmurc! in t:;c:r tcMs : «nd h.'arkiuJ
rut unto trie Voice uftii^ Lor.i.

1^ T.'-.cn l;lt Jie up tis haiui againll tiicm : to
ovj.'th o.vth-rii;niIic wilJ.nielj .

i() So when they cried untu the LorJ in tlicir

truuhlc: hi; delivered t:iciii out ul tfuirdiltrcl*,

10 lle(ci:t hi. wijij, ai'd /i-.iiL\i t^o.u : atul ihcy
wrrc l<ivcdtiUUJt:!cir ildlnrt on.

17 To cjlt out their k:al aoku)^ the nations : *• O t.'iat in n would th;ictor»; prailc the LorJ
ind to lcj!t>:r theiu in t!;e landi. far his i;ouJnc:s . and dcclurc the woiiJcfi t!i»thc

Baal-p.'ur : and tioeth lor th^.- c.'iildrci) o( men,
31 Tt:aiti)cy wouiilolicr unto him the facri lice

of thaiiki^i'/.ti^ : and tell o<^t hii works wtUi
^' lad Dels

xi 'lh£)juy»iei.rti.emlclvcj

ate the oft.-ri ri' J uft..c d.-.!.

aj Tl.Ui t.'jcy Kfovolxtd h:n> to anger witluhcir
own invent loiu: and cU* ^Ui^u; wa« great amuii^
them.
30 Then ftood up phinccs and prayed : and fu

thcpbpica.-aicd'.
x\ Andttiatwis counted unto him for right;-

Oulticit : iiuooijall ( oitcntics tor evamorc.
^2 Thc.;«ni;rid Jimi jioat t;-.e w.iter»olurife : which lilteth up the wav-s thcrco

thi xxiiL i.//,

ThLS havct.'icy rewarded mccviJ furtrood:
and hatred lor my ;,ood will.

y S'ctrJiou an uii:',oi!ly man to lie ruler uvdT
him: aiidlctbJtanlUiidathis nd.thand,
6 W.U.I1 lentaicc is ty ven Ujon Inin, let bin

be condemned
: and let hu i-raycr be turnci Ju-

10 i,n.

.7 L« hi* days be few : and let another take
h:«0:hc.

8 Lethij children be faih.-rlcfs : and hi* wife a

fo that he puuUhcd MjIi.s lor tucir lakes. x^ Tliey arc carried up to tnc hea/en, and down
33 BecauL- th-jy pruvo:<'.-d h'.s ipint : lo that he a?ain t> t.hc deep ; tiieu loul nielteth a.v3y bccaufc

Ipake un3dv;Iediy w;di hjs lips.

»^ Neiti'-ci deJtroycd they the heathen : as the

Lord commanded tiiem ;

?>' But were minified among the heathen : and
learned their works.
^6 Infomuch that they worHiippcd their idolsi

2 ? Tlicy that go down to the Tea in (hips : and wido'

occui-yihoir bulinefj uijirrat wat-r^. 9 Let his children be *a:'^'»*Jn'^'» and brg their
»4 Theii.' men lee tJ:c works ol the Lord : and bread : Kt t.hem (cck it aHo"t.ut of *:(olate places,

his wonders in the deep. lo Let tiie extortioner coniiime all t.')ai he
25 For at his word the (lormy wind arii.-th: hat 1 : and LtthcUrangcrlio Ihii ubuur,

L<'i there be ro man to pity hi>ify him: nor to hare

ut the trouble,

17 They reel to and fro, and ftacger like a

drunken man -. and are at their wits end.
i8 So when tlu-y cry unto the Lord in their trou-

ble : hedelivereth tr.cmoutof their diltrels.

29 For he maketh the Jlorm to ceafe : lo that

which turned to their own decay ; yea, they offered the waves thereof are Hill

their Ions and their daughters unto devils, ?o Then are they ^lad, becaule they are at reft :

37 And fhed innocent blouc", even the blond of and fo he bringeth them unto the haven where
their Ions and ot their daughters : whom they of- they would ;>€

Icredunto the idols of Canaan, and the land was
""

defiled withbloud.
3> Thus were they ftaincd with thjir own

works : and went a whoring with their u.vd lo-

V::ntions.

39 Therefore was the wrath of the L'jrd kirdted
againit hispcoplc ; inlomuch that he abhorred his

own inh-ritance.

43 And he gave t'lem over into the hand of the

heathen : and they, tiiat hated them, were lords

over them.

41 Their enemies oppreiled them : and had
them in fubjeftion.

4z Manyanmcdid he deliver them: but they
rebelled againlt him with their own inventions,
and were brought down in tiieir wick.'dncfs

companion upon hi, fathcrK*rs children.
11 L-:th!s poitcrity t)C deliroy-^d : and in the

next generation let his nanw be clean put our.
H Lettliewickednclsofhis lathers be had in

remembrance in the light 0/ t^x• Lord : and let not
thelin of his motlier bedoJic away.

14 Let them al way be beiore tnc Lord : that he
may root out the memorial of them from offthe
carta

;

If And that» becaufehis minde waj ntJtlodu
sou.!: but rer(ecuti-d the poor helplcfi man. that

. - . . , ,
^^ojiu-htilayhimt'iat was vexed at the heart.

3

1

O that men would thcrefjre praife the Lord 16 H:^ delight wjs in r uriing, an \ it fliall hap-
forhis gcodnels: anddecla-ethc wonders tiiat lie pen unto him: he loved not ilclfing, therefore
doeth for the children ut men ! Ihall itbefarfrom ini.

32 Thatthey would exalt him alio intliecon- 17 He clothed hniiielfwith curling, like as witfl
gregation of the people : and praile him in Me a raimeiit : and it Ihall com.' into his bowels like
feat ofthe elders !

?? Whoturneththe flouds into a wildcrnels

:

and drieth up the water-lprings.

34 A fruitful land maketa he barren : for tlie

wickednefs ofthem that dwell therein,

wacer» and like oy I into nis bones.
lif L>-'tit beuntohimas the cloke thathehath

ui'on him: and as the girdle tl'.3t he i^al way gird-
ed withal.

19 Let it thus happ..'!! from the Lird unto mine
35 Again he nial^eth the wildernefs a ftanding enemies: andtot.hoie that fpeak evil agamft my

water : and water-'prings of a dry ground
36 And there he lettcththe hungry: thatthey

may build them a city to dwell in.

.37 Thatthey may ibwe their land, and plant

vineyards: to y-eeld them fruits ofmcreale.

38 He bleffeth them, fo that they multiplyex-

Lul.
20 But deal thou w-th me, O Lord God, ac-

cording unto tliy Name : tor Iweet is thy mercy.
21 O deliver me, for I am helplefs and pjor :

and niy heart is woundal within me.
xa 1 go hence like tiie loadow that departeth :43 Ncverthelefs when lie fawthsir adverfity; _ . , , . . _

te heard their complaint. ceedingly; and luffereth not their cattel to de- and am driven awsy as t.he grafliopper.

44 He thought upon his covenant, and pitied creale. 2^ My kne^-s are weak through lading: myflcfh
them, aca>!VJJng unto the multitude ofbismer- 39 And again, when they are minilhed and is dried up for want of latnels.

cies:yea, he made all thuie tliat led theraaway broudit low : through opprefilion, through any 24 I became alio a reproach unto thera : they
captive, to pity them. plague or trouble ;

that looked upon me, fhakcd their heads.

4) Deliver us, O Lord our God, and gather us 40 Though he fuffer them to be evil intreated X5 Help me, O Lord my God : O lave me ac-
iro:ii among t.he heatlien ; that we may give thanks througli tyrants : and let them wander out of the cording to thy mercy.
unto .thy holy Name, and make our boaftottliy way in the wildernefs; iS And they fhall know, how that this is thy
praife. _ 41 Yet helpnh he the poor outof mifery :and hand:jndt:iatthau, Lord, haft done it.

46 Bleffed bethe Lord God of Ifrael from ever- maketh himhoufholds like a fiock of fheep.'

lafiing, and world without end: and let all the
people lay, Amen.

Conjitcnini Domino. IK Morning
Pial. Prnyer.I or.

Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is

gracious : and his mercy endureth for

ever.

Let them give thanks whom the
Lord hath redeemed : and delivered from the hand
of the enemy

;

O
3 And gath.ered them out ofthe lands, from the

!?'}'.f,!!i*'"'''
''^ ^^'^ '•

^"^ ^^ """^^^ '"'^ *'"'''
ielf will awake right early.

41 The righteous will conllder this and re-

joyce: and tne mouth of all wickednefs fhall be
ffopped.

43 Whofo is wife will ponder thefe things

:

andtlieyliiall underftand the loving kindncfs of
the Lord.

ParatUTYicor meum.lj Evoiing

Pfal. 108. j iPrr.ycr.

God, my heart is ready, my heart is rea-

: Iwill fingand give prailewiththe
beft member that 1 have.

Awake, thou lute and harp: I my

OGov

z? Though they curie, yet blefs^ thou r and let
them be confounded that rile up againftme jbut
let thy fervant rcjoyce.

iS Let mine adverlaries Se clothed with fhame

:

and let them cover ihemfelves witli tiieir own con-
fulion as w:tha cloke.

19 As for me, 1 will give great t.';anks unto the
Lord W4th my mouth": and praife him among
the multitude.

30 For he fhall (land at the right hand ofthe
poor : to lave his foul from unrighteous judges.

Lixit Ditninus
Pfal. no.

HMorni/ig
Pr.iyer.

the fouth

4 Thev went aftrav in the wildsrnels out of the
vay : anu found no city to dwell in j

$ Hungry and thirlty : their itul ikinted in
them.
6 So they cried untj the Lord in their trouble

;

and he delivered diem from their diftrefs.

7 He led them fortli by t'le tight way : that they

might go to tlie city where they dwelt

3 1 will give thanks unto thee> O Lord, among
the people : Iwill ling praifes unto -tliee among
the nations.

4 For thy mercy is greater then the heavens:

and thy truth reacheth unto the clouds.

5 Setuptlwlelf, O God, above the heavens:

and thy glory above all the earth.

6 That thy beloved may be delivered : letthy

THeLi
niyri

mi^es

for his

doeth

Oti^^^^^^'-^^rdo^e'^^^the Lord "I^S^^Si^'^^n Kljl^df "l will

'^^i^:^'^'^^ ^''^ *°^'"^ ""''' '^ joy'ce^thletrVaKvi'de'ScheStd'me
jeih rortheciiildren otmen. vk» ,.oll«.„f•Cll/-r,.^K

eSS^'^^'&^^.tVnT
'"' • '"' '"^'

8 GiSd iSi'inetd ManafTes is mine

'^Ic^^.aa^KdfrSd-saVd in the(hado^vcf
i-alfoisthe ftrengthofmyhead,

death- beinfffaft bound in miiery and iron.

u Becaule they rebelled againil the words of
the Lord: and tightTy regardeti the counfelofthe
aoft Highelt j

tz He alto brought down their heart through
heavinels: they fell down, and there was none to

help t.hem.

13 So when they cried untotheLord in their ,.
'

. ,,„v„„„

"t Fo,ti;Sl*£ «''K;S!'l;d ''%'%™S"b>d .. to,, a. ,re,.,a.

O'Jt of the (hadow of death : and brake their bonds
infunder.

15 Otliatm:n would therefore praife the Lord
for his goodnefs : and declare the wonders that he

doeth for t.hc chi Idren of men 5

• 6 For he hath broken the gates of brafs : and
fmitten the bars of iron in liinder

p'.ra-

9 Juda is my law-giver, MoaD is my wafli-pot t

over Edom will f caftout mylhoe jupon Phiiiltia

will 1 triumph.
10 Who will lead me into the fhcng cIl7 : and

who will bring nie into Edom ?

1

1

Halt not thou forfaken us, O God : and will

not thou O God, go forth with our hofts
"

iHe Lord faid unto my Lord : Sit thou on
,» right hand, untill I make thine ene-
iesthy footftoo!.

a The Lord fhall fend the rod of thy
pjwer out of Sion : be thou Ruler, even in tlie

mid; I among thine enemies.

3 In the day of thy power fhal 1 the people offer
thee free-will-ofTcrings with an holyworfhip : the
d.'w of thy Dirth is of the waiib of the morning.
4 The Lord fware, and will not repent : Thou

art a Prie.t for ever after the order of Melchi-
ledech.

5 The Lord upon thy right hand: fliall wound
even kings in the day ofhis wratli.

6 Heihalljudge among the heathen ; hefhall
fill the places with the dead bodies :2nd fmfte in
finder tfie heads over divers a>:intreys.

7 He fhall drink of the brook in tiie way : there-
fore fhall he lift up his head.

Confitihor tibr. Pfal. lit.

tly among the faitiiful, and m die
2^0 helpusagainfl tlie enemy : for vain is |

Will give danks unto t^^^^

jngregaton.
z Tne worksofthe Lord are great: fought out

'

Fall rhemrliathive Dlpaliirt^r-hprBin

and

it i she that ifia 11 tread down our enemies,

Veus Uu-.um. Pfal. 109.

TTOld not thy tongue, O God of my praife : for

or all them that have pleafiire there

3 His work is worthy to be praifed and had in
honour : and his righteoulnefs endureth for ever.

4 The merciful and gracious Lord hath fo done
his marvellous works ; thatthey ought to be had in

the mouth ofdie ungodly, yea, the mouth of
the deceitful IS opened upon me.

2. And they have fpoken againft me with falfe remembrance.
tongues: they compalT-d me ajoutalfo with words 5 He hath given meat unto ttem that fear him:

i7 Foulifli men arep!a?ucd for their offence: of Hatred, and fought againR me without a caufe. hefhallever be mindful ofhis covenant
and becauie of their wickednefs. 3 For the love that 1 had unto thera, lo, they e He hath fhewed his people the power ofhi9

1 8 Their foul abhorred all manner of meat; and take now my conUary part; but 1 give my kit works : doat be may give tfccai the heritage efdie
they were even bard at deatlis duur. unto prayer. heathen.

7Th«



The xxiir, d.dj\

7 The\vork« ol his hand* arc verity «nd juuge-
m-rnt : all hiicommandruentsarc true.

a They itaod tait tor ever and ever : and are
doDc in truth and equity.

<5 He (cnt redemption unto hii people -. he hath
commanded his covenant lor ever } holy and reve-
rend is hit Name.

10 The tear of the aord is the beginning
otwifdom : a goui.i underltanding have all they

fiat do L'lcreatter j the prailc of it endnreti lor
ever.

Betiuivir. Plil. m.
BLefTcd ii the man that fearcth the Lord : he

ham great delight in his commandmenti.
X H;i leed Ihjil be mit^.ty upon earth : the ge-

neration ot t.'ie tiithlul ll'uill beblclF-d.

; R..cl.ei and p:enteou(b;:ls fhall be in his

houferand his ri^htroulnels' endurcth for ever.

4 Umo the gocily there arifcth up light in
ilu: darknefs : he ii mcicitul, loving, and righ-

ttrous.

V A good man is merciful, and lendcth : and
will guide his utjrds with ailcrctioii.

6 For he Ihall never be moved : and the righte-

ous Ihall be had inevcriaftingreniemtjrance.

7 He will not be atraid ot any evil tidings -. for

his heart llandeth taft, and belcevcth in the Lord.
8 His heart is Itabliihed, and will notlhrink :

imdl he (ec his deiirc upon his enemies.

9 He hat.l diC'erlird abroad, and given to the
poor : and his righteouCnefs remaineth lor ever -,

ais horn Ihall be exalted with honour.
10 The ungodly (hall fee it> and it (hall grieve

him : befhall gnalh with his teethand conlume
away ; the defirc ot t.'ic ungodly Quil periiTi.

LtuJ^tt, putri. Pfal. 1 1?.

PRaiie the Lord, ye fcrvanu : O praife the
Naaie ot the Lord.

1 Ble{r-d be the Name of the Lord i from this

time torth tor evermore.
.? The Lords Name is praifed : from the ri-

Cng up ul the lim , unco the going down of the

faute.

4. The T^rd is high above all ."^at^en : and Jiis

glory above the heavens.

5 Who IS like unto the Lord our God that hath
his dwelling fo high : and yet humbleth himfell to

behold the things that are in heaven and earth ?

6 He taketh up the limpleoutoftheduft:and
lifteth the poor out of the mire.

7 That he may let him with the princes : even
with the princes of his people.

8 He makeL*: the barren woman to keep boufe

:

and to be a juyfiil mother ot children.

In c:> itu Ifrncl.lJ Evening

Pfal, 1 1 4. flPr.jycr.

WHen Ifracl came out ofE^?* : and
thchouie of Jacob from among the

the Itrange people,

a Juila was hi* fanftuary : and
Ifrael his dominion.

? The lea law that and tied : Jordan was driven

back.

4 The mountains skipped like rams ; and the

little lulls like Nuungfhetp.

5 What aiiet.h' thee, O thou fea, that thou fled-

delt : and thou Jordan that thou watt driven back ?

6 Ye mountains that ye skipped like rams : and
ye little hills like young (heep?

7 Tremble thou earth at the prefence ofthe
Lord : at the pretence of the God ot Jacob.

b Who turned the hard rock into a Handing
water : andtheflint-lloneintoafpringing well.

KcntiolisyVomine. Pfal. uy.

NOt unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy

Nairie g; ve the praile : tor thy loving mercy,
and (or thy truths Cike.

X Wherefore Ihall the heathen Gy: Where is

now their God ?

3 As (or our God, he is in heaven: he lutli

done whatfoevcr pleafed him.

4 Their ido's are lilver and gold: even the
vvorkofnicrs Linda.

5 They have mouths and fpeak not : eyes have

thev an.( (ce not.

6 They have ears and hear not : nofes have they

and fine II not.

7 They have hands and handle not, feet have

<hey and walk not: neither Ipeak taey through

their throat

8 They that make them are like unto them:
and (o zrc all iiich as put t-'^eir tru'l in them.

Q But thou ho'jfe ot Ilrael, trull thou in the

JL'Jrd : he is their luccour and defence.

10 Ye houie ot .-Xaron. put your truft in the

lord : he istheir bi lp:r and defender.

11 Ye that (ear the Lord, p-t your truft in the

Lord : he is their helper and dcfepdcr.

IX The Lord hath been qundful ufus> and he

(hall blefini: even he n»alibidj the ixxtfeoriT-
ricl, he ihali blels the houle ot Aaron,

I? Hclhall bidsthcm thaifcar the Lord : both
fmallaixi gr.-^t

14 The Lordflull inereafe you more and more

:

you and your children.

ij Ye are the olclled of the Lord : who made
heaven and earth.

16 All the wtxile heavens are t.'ie Lords: the
earth hath he giv?ji to the children of men.

17 T.'i'- uLid prailc not tf.ec, O Lord : neither
all thev that go down into filence.

18 But we will praife the Lord: (rom this time
forth lor evermore. P:ailc the Lord.

Dile:>i, quon-nm, IJ Msming
Plal. I id. I X Prayer.

IAm well pleafed : that the Lord hath beard
the voice ot my prayer.

1 That he hith inclined his ear unto me:
therelore will 1 call upon him as lung as

1 live.

3 The fnares ofdeath compafTcd me rounda-
bout : and t.'".e pains ot hell pat hold upon me.

4 1 Ihall timk trouble and beavinels, and 1 will

call upon the Name of the Lord : Q Lord, 1 be-

Icech thee, deliver my Ibul.

J Gracious is t*ie Lord, and righteous : yea, our
God is mercitul.

6 The Lord preferveth the Gmple: I was in

milery, and he helped me.
7 Turn again then unto thy reft, O my foul

:

for the Lord hath rca-arded thee.

8 And why? thou hail delivered my foul from
death ; mine eyes trom tears, and my feet (rom
falling.

9 1 will walk before the Lord : in the land of
the living.

to I believed, and therefore will 1 fpeak, but I

was (ore uoubled : 1 faid in my ha>te,All men arc
liars.

1

1

What reward fhall I give unto the Lord :

for all the benefits that he hath done unto me ?

12 1 will receive the cup of (alvation : and call

upon the Name of the Lord.
i; 1 will pay my vows now in the prefence ofall

his people : right dear in the light ot the Lord is

the death of his faints.

14 Behold, O Lord, howthati am thyfervant

:

I am thy (ervant, and the fon of thy hand-maid,
thou haft broken my bonds in funder.

If 1 willotfertothee thetacriticeof thanksgi-
ving: and will call upon the Name ofthe Lord.

16 I will pay my vows unto the Lord in the fight

of all his people : in the courts ol the Lords houle,

even in the midil of thee, O Jerulalem. Praiie the

Lord.
L4ud*tt Domfnum. Pfal. 117.

O Praife the Lord, all ye heathen : praile him,
all ye nations:

X For his merci(ul kindnefs is ever more and
more towards us : and the truth of the Lord encu-
rcth lor ever. Praife the Lord.

Confitertjini T)omino. P(i»l. 11?.

OGive thanks unto the Lord, tor he is graci-
ous: becaufe his mercy endureth- lor ever.

X Let lii-ael now confefs, that h; is gracious

:

and that his mercy endureth (or ever.

^ Let the houle ot Aaron now con(efs : that his

mercy endureth (or ever.

4 Yea, let them now, that fear the Lord, con-
fefs : that his mercy enduretli for ever.

J I called upon the Lord in trouble: and the
Lord heard me at large.

6 The Lord is on myUde : I will not fear what
man doeth unto me.

7 The Lord taketh my part with them that help
me : therelore (ball I fee my dclire upon mine
enemies.

8 It is better to truft in the Lord : then to put
any confidence in man.

9 It is better to iruit in the Lord: then to pBt
any contidence in princes.

10 All nations compaiTcd me rour>daboi:t : but

in the Name c( the Lord will I deltroytheiii.

It They kept me in on every tide, they kept me
in, I (iiy, on every fide: but in the Name of the

Lord Will I ddtroy them.

IX They came about me like bees , and are

cxtincl even as the fire among the thorns : tor in

the Name of the Lord Iwilldeltroy them.
I? Thou haft thruft lore at me, that I might

fall : but the Lord was my help.

14 The Lord is my ftrength and my fong : and
is become my (alvation.

1? The voice of joy and health is in thcdwel-
lii^?^.'! ot the righteous : the right hand of Jhe Lord
briii2;eth mighty things to pa's.

1
6^The right hand ofthe Lord hath the preemi-

nence : the right hand otthe Lord bringetli migh-
ty things to fuls.

17 1 iTiall not die, but live : and dec'are the
works ofthe Lord.

The xxiv, Ufi
18 The Lord hithchiftpedandcorreaedmc:

but he hath not given me over unto death.

19 Open mc ti:c gates of rghteoulnefs : thati
may go in tu them, and ^ive tlanksuntu the
Lord.
xo This is the gate oi the Lord : the cighteoiu

(hail enter into It

XI I will thank thee fbr tboa hift heard me:
andartbccom: my lalvarion.

aa The lame Hone which the builders refiilcii.

is become the head-done in the comer.
a; This is the Lords doing : and it is marvel"

lous in our eyes.

34 This IS the day which the Lord hath made:
we will rcjoycc and be glad in it.

x; Hrip me now, O Lord : O Lord, (cad m
tow proi'pcrity.

x6 BlefT-d be he that comcth in the Name of
the Lord : we have w.(htd jvu gocd locki ye that
are of the houle ol the Lord.

X7 God is the Lord who hath (hewed us light

:

binde the facrificc with cords, yea, even unto the
horns ol the alt^ir. «

aS TfcooanmyGod, and I will thank thee

:

thou art my God, and I will praiie thee.

x9 Ogive thanks unto the Lord, for he is gn*
clous : and his mercy endureth tor ever.

Be^ti imm.icHUn.lJ Evntng
Pfal. 119. Pr.l>«r.

LefTed are thofe that are rade filed in the
way : and walk in the law of the Lord.

a BlefTed are they that keep his tefti-

munies : and feck him with their wholeB
heart.

3 For they who do no wickednefs : wallt in his
ways,

4 Thou haft charged : that we ftu'l diligently

keep thy commandments.
5 O that my wayi were made fo direil : that 1

might keep thy itatutes.

6 So (hall 1 not be confounded: while 1 hare
refpeft untoall thy commandments,

7 1 will thank thee with an unfeigned heart

:

when I (hall have learned the juJgemenu ol thy
righteoufnefs.

8 I will keep thy ceremonies: O forfikcmc
not utterly.

In qao torrif.tt f

WHerewithal Ihall a young man cleanfe hit

way : even by ruling himlelf after thy word,
a With my whole heart have I (ought thee

:

let me not go wrong out of thy command*
ments.

1 Thy words have 1 hid within my heart : tiiat

1 (hould not fin againft thee.

4 BlefTed art thou, Lord: O teach me thy

ftatutes.

i With my lipshavel bcdi telling : of all the
judgements ofthy mouth.

6 I have had as great delight in the way ofthy
teftimonies : as in all manner ofriches.
7 1 will talk of thy commandments: and have

relpeft unto thy ways.

8 My dclightlhall be in thy ftatutcs : and I will

not forget thy word.

Uttrihat ftrvo tuo.

ODo well unto thy fervant: that I may live
and keep thy word.

X Open thou mine eyes : that I may fee the won-
drous things ot thy law.

3 1 am a (tranter upon earth :0 hdde notthy
comman-JnieTits from me.

4 My foul brcaketh out for the very fi:rventde-

(Ire : that it hath alwa) unto thy judgements.

5 Thou haft rebuked the proud : alnd curled are
they that do err from thy comm:indments.
6 turn from me ftiame and rebuke : fbr I

have kept thy teliimonies.

7 Princcsalfo did fit and fpeak againft me : but
tht fervant is occupied in thy Itatutes.

'« For thy teliimonies are my delight : and my
counfellours.

Adh'JU ftvrmento.

MY foul cleaveth to the duft : O qvicken
thou me according to thy word.

X 1 have knowledi'cd ray ways , and thoH
hsardeft me : O teach me thy Itatutes.

? Make me tounderffand the way of thy com-
mandment* : and fo laall 1 ulk ot thy wondrous
works.
4 My foul melteth away for very heavinefs:

comfort thou me according unto thy wxjrd.

5 Take from me the way of lying : and caufe

thou me to make much ot thy law.

^ 1 have cholen the way ot truth : and thy
judgements have I lad before me.

7 I have ituck unto tJ:y tdtimon'es : O Lord,
confound me not.

8 I will run the way of thy rommandmentt:
when thou halt fet my ncart at liberty.

Itgtm



The XXV, djiy.

Legem pone

Pfalms. The xxvi, day.

H^:
Morniy^Z they fee mc ; becaulc* word.

'J"'- ? 1 know, O Lurd, that thy judtcmenls are

TEach jnc.O Lord, the wayof thy lUtutej

:

''t'ht :
-nd that thuu ut very taitniulncli had caulcd

7 Let iuch zs fear thee, and have known thy

have put Diy trafl in thy f HalJ thuu me D^«an^l I (ball be (jtc -. yea, my
dclit'htlhiill be ever in thyll»tutcs,

6 Thou hall trcxlcn down all thcin ilat depart

from thy lldtutcs turlhcy ima-inc i>iit deceit.

T^lliouput lUjway all theunt'.otilyol the earth

likedroli : ti.crcfure I luvct.'.yteitmiunies.

8 My Icfti trcmulcth for kur ut thee ; and 1 am
a'raid ul thy jud^oinentt.

not to covetuulncls.
. „ . , . , i

5 O turn away mine eyes, left they behold va-

nity . and uuicken thou me in thy way.

6 O (Lblifh thy word in thy Icrvant :
that I may

tdbimunics : be turned unto nie.

8- O let my heart be luund in thy ftatutes

:

I be not afhanicd.

Vtfteit Afiims met.

that

'^7'^T'akc'away the rebuke that I am afraid of: for

thy judcements ar^ trood
commanJm'nts • \ /( Y foul hath lon.-cd for thy falvation : and I

« Beliold,my^del.shns^^^^^^ M have a gjodho^re bccaufc olthy word.
O quicken

Et venitt fuptr ms.

LEt thy loving mercy come alfo unto me,0
Lord : even ihylilvation, accordint;, unto thy

a So null 1 make anfwer unto my blalphemers :

for ojy trult is in thy word,

1 Mineeycsiong fore for thy word: laying, O
when wilt thou comfort me?

? For I am become like a bottle in the finokc

:

yotdo I not forget thvflatutis.

4 How many are tno dayj of thy fervant : when
wilt thou be avenged ol them that pcrlecutc me ?

5 The proud have digged pits forme: wnich

-,, myi
7 They had ahnolt made a.: end of me upon

cart") : but 1 furfook not thy ccaimandments.
b' O quicken me after thy loving kintlnels: and

fo fliall i keep the teftimomes of thy mouth.

In idmum, Domine,

OL^d, thy word : enduredi lor ever in hea-
ven.

X Thy truth aJfb remaineth from one genera-
tion to another: thou hall laid the foundation of

out

4 So fhall 1 alway keep thy law : yea, for ever

and ever. c i r 1 .1,

J And 1 will walk at liberty : for 1 fcek thy

commandments. „ ^ .

6 Iwillfpeakofthyteftimonjcs alio, (?«n be-

fore kin£;s : and willnotbeaihamed.

7 An(3 my deliizht Ihall be in thy command-

ments : which I have loved.

jD tny itatutes.
, They continue this day according to thine

tMtmor tfioftrv: tui. ordinance : for all things ferveth.ee.

OTJiink upon thy fervant, as concerning thy ^4 Ij "'y delight had nut been in thy law: I

word Xreinlhou-hallcauled me to put rt^""d have pcrrhed in my trouble.

m« frnft
"""-'='" "'""

"^ 5 I will never forget thy commandments: for

«,!»« n T nr^ ,nH Ireived comfort 8 I fee that all things come to an end : but thy

"*?! aS Kibly"afSd-1o7'?ie ungodly that commandment is exc^dmg broad.

fbrfake thy law. ^
,

_ . . ihiomodo dilexi I

houfelKilSi^e'
''''" '"''"•

' ' T O^'^.whatiovehavel«ntothylaw:alltheday

7 IhavrtflS^«PunthyN3me.OLord,in -L long.s myltudyinit. ; /
the night-fcaibn : and have kept thy law. ^ Thou through thy commandments haft made

8 This 1 had : becaufe I kept thy command-
™?,J^'jf/

"^^" """^ enemies : for they are ever

ments.
'

" " """ith me.

5 1 have more underflandinp. then my teachers

:

for thy teftimonies are my Itudy.

4 I am wiier then the aged ; becaufe I keep thy
commandments.

5 1 have refrained my feet from every evil way

:

that 1 may keep thy word.

Portio met, 7)o r^,.^.

THou art my portion, ( Cwd : I have promi-

fedto keep thy law.

» 1 made my humhiepulion ix; thy prefence

with my whole heart : O be v^ ercifiil unt » me ac-

cording to thy word. 6 I have not fhr'unk from thy judgements : for
? I called mine own waysto' •.nembrance rand t.hou teachetf me.

turned my feet unto thy teltinion ".3. y O how fweet are thy words unto my throat

:

4 1 made haOe, and prolongec .otthe rime ; to yea, fweeter then honey unto my mouth.
keep thy commandments. g Through thy commandments I get under-

5 The congregations of the ungodly have rob- Randing: therefore 1 hate all evil ways,
bed me : but I have not forgotten thy law.

6 At midnight 1 will rife to give thanks unto
th«e : becaufe of thy righteous judgements.

7 I am a companion ot al 1 them that fear thee

:

a-jdkeep thy commandments.
8 The earth, O Lord, isfuUofthy mercy: O

teach me tf;y llatates.

Bonittttm fecifti.

OLord, thou haft dealt gracioufly with thy fer-

vant : according unto thy word.
I O learn nie true underftanding and know-

kdge : for 1 have believed t!iy commandments.
- ? Before 1 was troubled, I went wrong: but
now 1 have kept thy word. , . ,

4 Thou art good and gracious : O teach me thy forget thy law

LiictrnapdibmX J Morning
mevs. I !_ Prayer.

Hy u-ord is a lantern unto my feet : and a
light unto my paths.

i. Ihavefwornand am ftedfaftly pur-
pofjd : to keep thy righteousjudgenients.

? I am troubled above mealiire : quicken aie,
OLord, according to thy word.

4 Let the free-will-ofiF?rings of my mo'Jth
pkaie diee, O Lord : and teach me thy judge-
ments.

5 My fcul is alway in my hand : yet do I not

T

6 The ungodly have laid a fnare for me : but
yet I fwerved not from thy commandments.
7 Thy teftimonies .have 1 chimed as mine he-

ritage for ever : and why ? they are the very joy of
my heart.

8 I have applied my heart to fulfil thy ftatutes

alway : even unto the end

Iniquoi odio hihui.

rHate them that imagine evil things : but thy

law do I love.

1 Thou art my defence and Ihieid : and my truft

is in ti:y word.
T, Away from me, ye wicked: I will keep the

Hy hands have made m: and fafhfoned comnundmenrs of my God.
me: O give me underltanding, that I 4 O Ita'.ililh me accordmgtothy word, that I

may learn thy commandments. may live ; and let me nut be difappointcdof my
a Theythat fear tl>ee will be glad when hope.

ftatuti

5 The proud have imagined a l:e againft me:
but 1 will keep thy commandments with my whole
heart.

6 Their heart is as fat as brawn : but my deJight
hath been in thy law.

7 k is good for me that T have been in trouble
;

that I may learn thy itatutes.

8 The law of thy mo-^th is dearer ynto me

;

then thoufands ofgold and li Iver.

^anw ru<eft

ccrunt }ne/'V
Evening
P-nyer.

Feci judicium.

I
Deal with the thing that i» lawful and right : O
give me not over unto mi ncoppreflburs.
a Make ttx)u thy lervant to delight in tliat which

is goal : that the proud do me no wrong.
^ Mine eyes •are wafted away with luoking

for thy health : and for the word ot thynghtc-
ouincls.

4 O deal with thy (ervant according unto thy
lovitig m 'rcy -. and teach nie thy ftatutes.

y lam thy fervant, Ogrant me undcrftanding t

t!iat 1 may know thy teftimonies.

6 It is time for tiiee. Lord, to lay to thine hand :

for they have deftroyed thy law.

7 For I love thy comman(1mcnts : above gold
and precious ftone.

8 Tfierctore hold 1 ftrait all thy command-
ments : and all falfe way:: 1 utterly abhor.

Mirthilit.

THy teftimonies are wonderful : therefore doth
mylbul keep them.

1 When thy word goeth forth : it giveth light
and underftanding unto the fimple.

? I opined my mouth, and drew in my breath :

for my delight was in thy commanduients.
4 look thou upon me, and be merciful un«

to me : as thou ufeft to do unto tlioie tliat love thy
Name.

t Order my fteps in thy word: and fb fliall no
wickednels have dominion over me.
6 O deliver me from the wrongful dealings of

men : and fo fhall I keep thy commmdments.
7 Shewthc light of thy countenance upjn thy

fervant : and teach me thy ftatutes.

8 Mine eyes gufh out with water ; becaufe men
keep not thy law.

Jufliu ts-, Domint.

Righteous art thou, O Lord: and true is thv
judgement.

X The teftimonies tliat thou haft commanded :

are exceeding righteous and true.

? My zeal hach even confiimed me : becaufe
mine enemies have forgotten thy words.

4 Thy word is tried to the utterinoft : and thy
fervant loveth it.

5 lam fmall, ar<f of no reputation : yet do I

not forget thy commandments.
6 Thy rigliteoufnels is an everlafting righteouC-

nefs : and thy law is the truth.

7 Troubleandheavinefs have taken hold upon
me: yet is my delight in thy commandments.
8 The righteoulhefs of thyt.'ftimoniejisever-

lafting : O grant me underftanding, and I (halt

live.

CUmav'i ift ioto "If Evening
corde tnco. j "(. Prayer.

ICall with my whole heart : hear me,O Lord,
I wi II keep thy Itatutes. •

z Yea, even unto thee do I call : help me,
and I fhall keep thy teftimonies.

? Early in the morning do I cry untu thee : for
in thy word is my truft.

4 Mine eyes prevent the night-watch.-s : that
I might be occupied in thy wordi.

5 Hear my voice,O Lord, according unto thy
loving kindnels : quicken me according as thou
art wont.

6 They d'aw nigh that of malice perfecute me :

and are tarhrom thy law.

7 Be thou nigh at hand^ O Lord : for ali thy
commandments are true.

8 As concemingthy teftimonies, I haw known
long fince : that thou haft grounded them fo<
tvcr.

Vide humilittttm,

OConfidermine adverfjty, and deliver me • for
I do not forget thy law.

i Avenge thou my caufe, and deliver nie

:

quicken me according to thy word.
? H::alth is far from the ungodly ; for t'ley re-

gard not thv ftatutes.

4 Great !s thy mercy, O Lord: quicken mess
thou art wont.

% Many there are that trouble nie, and perfe-
cute me: yet do I notfwerve from thy tc'timn-
nies.

6 Itgrieveth mewhenlfeethc tranigreOTours

;

becaufe they keep not thy law.

7 Con;ider, O Lord, ho-A^ I jove thy command-
m-ents : O quicken me according to thy loving
kiiidnets.

H 8 Thy
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8 Thy word is true from evcrlafling: all the
judgcmcnuol thy rigbtcoulncU cnduic for cver-
lUorL-.

Printiits fer/ituti /Unt.

PRinces have perlecutcd me without a cSXtk :

butniy iicaridandeth jnaw ol tliy vwrd.
X 1 am ay^ljtti ot thy word ; as udc ttut findeth

grfat ("polls,

3 As tor lies, Ihatc and abt-ur them: but thy
law Jo 1 love.

4 Sevrii times a day do I pritilc tiicc -. becanle
©fcliyrig.';tcuu» judi^cmcnts.

J Great 16 the peace that they have who love thy
law : and they arc not otVaiJed at it.

6 Luid, Ihave looked lor thy laving health:
and done a it^T liiy cumnundmcnts.

7 Mjloul liath kept thy teltimonies : and loved
them exceedingly.

a 1 have kepi lily commandments and teflimo-

&!(;« : ior all niy ways are betorc thee.

Apirofrnquet dtfrttttth).

LEtmy com; Vaint come baore thcc, O Lord :

give nie uiiderHandfng according to thy

worcf.

X Let my fupplication come before thee: deli-

ver me according to thy word.

3 Mylipsfhali j'pcakofthy praife : when thou
toll taught n»e thy fbtutcs.

4 Yea, my tongue lliall fing of thy word; for

all thv commandments are righteous.

5 Let thine hand helt me : for 1 have chofen
thv ccnijnandm.Tits.

6 1 have longed ior thy laving health, O Lord :

and in thy law is my delii^ht.

7 Olct my Ibul Jive, andi» (hall praife thee :

stdthy jildgements fhall help me.
8 1 have gone adray likea Qieep that is loft : O

feek thy fcrvant, lox 1 do out lorget thy com-
maiidmenu.

^d Dminum. \K M
Pfal. no. flPr

Morning
Vfer.

Pialms.'

oiaidetj unto the hand ol her miflfoTs ; even To
our eyes wait upon the Lord cur God, until be
have mercy upon us.

? Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy up-
on us : for we are utterly delj'iled.

4 Our ioul is Hllctfwit]i thefcornful reproof
ol the wealthy

: and with tiu: delpitcfulnds ol tlic

the proud.

h)ifi quU Dominui. Pfal. 114.

iFihc Lord himlelf had not been on our fide,

1 now may liracl fay : it the Lord himlelf had not
been on our lidc, wh n men role up againit us j

1 They had Iwal lowed ls uptjuick : when they
were fo wrathluUy di;pleaied at us.

3 Yea, the wat:rs had drowned us: and the
ftream had gone over our loul.

4 The deep waters ol the proud: had gone even
over our loul,

5 But prailed be the Lord : who hath not given
us over lor a prey unto their teeth.

6 Our foul is elcjped even as a bird out of tJie

fnarct^ the to.vler:the Inarc »s broken, and we
are delivered.

7 Our help ftandeth int.he Name ofthe Lord:
who hath nude heaven and earth.

llui cor.fidunt. Pfal. lay.

THey that piK their ttult in the Lord, Ihall be
even as the mount Sion : which may not bs

rem^ed, but llandcth fa(t tor ever.
a*The hills itand about /erufalem : even fo

Itandeihthe Lord round about his pcople,from this
time forth for evermore.

3 For the rod of the ungodly cometh not into
the lot ot the righteous : kit the righteous put
their hand unto wickednefs.

4 Do well, O Lord:wnto thofc that arc good,
and true ot heart.

J As for filch as turn back unto their own
wickednefs: tJie Lord (hall lead them forth with
the evildoers, but peace fllall be upon Ifrad.

Tht xxvii r, idf.

WHen I wa$ in trouble, T called upon
the Lord : an(l he heard me.
i Deliver my Ibu J, O Lord, from

lyini;; lips : and from a deceiiiul

tongue.

i U'hat reward fhall be given or done unto

thee, thou fa lie tongue: even mighty and fharp

arrows, with hot burning coals,

4 Wo is me., that 1 am conllraired to dwell with

Mcfech : and to have my habitauon among the

tcntiofKedar.

J Myfuul hath long dwelt among them : that

are enemies unto peace.

6 I labour tor peace, but when 1 fpeak unto

tliem thereof : tliey make them reedy to battel.

Levdvi oculos. Pfal. ixi.

I
Win lift up mine eyes unto the hills : from
whence cometh my help.

X My help comet^i even from the Lord : who
hath made heaven and earth,

? He will not futfer thy foot to be moved : and

be that keepeth thee will not fleep.

4 Behold, he that keeieth Ilrael : Ihall neither

flunnbernor deep,

y The Lurdhimlcif i*thy keeper : the Lordis
thy dbfence upon thy rignt hand ;

6 So t!:atthe fun fhall not bum thee by day:

neither the m xjn by night.

7 The Lord (hall ( referve thee from all evil:

yea, it is ev'-n he that Ihall keep thy foul.

8 TheLo-dOiall preferve t!iy going out and

t.'fy CL'ming in : from this time forth tor ever-

more.
Z«t*:uf /hm. Pfal. iia.

I
Was glad when t.^ey faid unto me : We will £0
into the lioule ot the Lord.

1 Our feet (hall ftand in thy gates: O Jcru-

faJero. ^ . ^ . .

tj Jenifalemis built as a cjty : that is at unity

in It feU.

4 For thitlierthe tribes pro up, even the tribes

at the Lurd : totcilifie unto llrac), to give thanks

unto the Naiue ofrhe Lord.

5 For there is the feat of judgement: even the

feat ot thehoufe of David.

f> Opray tor the pjacc of Jerufalem: they fhall

profper that love thee.

7 Peacebcwithinthy walls; and plenteoufnefs

within t.hy palaces.

8 For n»y brethren and companions iakes : 1

will wifh thee prorj>c-rity.

q Yl-3, berauie of ttie houle of xhc Lord car

G<*d : ] will feck to do thee gtod.

AittU'javi cmloi mtoi Pfal. u^
UNto thee lift 1 i:p mine eyes : O thou that dwel-

leii :n tnehiavens.

i Bcholiio even as the r.es of f-'tvants look Hit >

Ibe band u» their nailers, and as iS<e eyes «t a

In coHvertcndO'

Pfal, ii6.
IJ Evening

Prayer.

WHen the Lord turned a^ain the ca-
ptivity ot Sion : then were we like
unto tJiem that dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled

with laugiiter : and our tongue with joy.

3 Then laid they among the heathen : the Lord
hath done great things ti>rthem.

4 Yea, the Lord hath done great things for us
already : wlwreot we rejoyce.

5 Turn our captivity, O Lord : as the rivers in
the fouth.

6 They thatfowe in tears : fhallreapinjc^.

7 He tnat now goeth on his way wicping, and
beareth forth t'oud feed : fhall duuotlels come
again witii joy,' and bring his (heaves with him.

l^iJiDoTAinM. Plal. 117.

EXcert the Lord build the houfe; their labour
, is but lo't that build ft.

1 P-Xcept tie Lord keep the City : the watch-
man wakefh out in va n.

5 It is but hJ.I labour that ye haftetorifeup
early, and fo late take rdt, and cat the bread of
caretuincfs: torfb he giveth his beloved fleep.

4 Lo, children and the fruit ot the womb : are
an heritage and gilt that cometh of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows int'ie hand of the giant:
even lb are the young children.

6 Happy is the man that hath liisquiver fiill

of them: they (hJll nut be afiiamcd when they

fpeak with their enemies in the gate.

BtAti omn'.s. Pfal. 128.

BLefTed are all tliey that fear the Lord : and
walk in his ways.

2 For thou fhalt eat the labours of th:"fte hands

:

O well ib thee, and happy fhaltthoube.

5 Thy wifefha'l be as tlie fruitful vine : upon
the walls of thy houfe.

4 Thy children like the olive-branches : round
about thy table.

<j Lo, th'js fhall the man be blefTed : that fcarcth

tne Lord.

6 T.he Lord from out of Sion fhall fo blefs

thee: that thou ihalt fee Jerafalem in protperiiy

all thy life long.

7 Yea, that thou fhalt (ee thy childrens chil-

dren ; and peace upon Ifrael.

5-spe ixf>n?.n*vtrunt. Pfal. 115.

a time have th^'y fought againll me frum
LV I my youth up : may liracl now lay.

i Yea, many a rime h^ave they vexed me ti-om

my youth up : but they have not prevailed againlt

me.
% The plo^vers plowed upon my back : and

made long furrows.

4 But the riirliteuiTS Lord : hath,bewB tbc ibarcs

uf the ungodly in pieces.

M*™?;

f Let them be confouud^-d and turned back-
ward : as many as have evil will at Sion.
6 Let them be even a^ t.'ie grafi growing up-

on tnc houl-tvps: which withcrcth afore it bo
plucked up,

7 Whereof the mower filleth not his hand •

neither Ix, that bindcth up the flicaves, h:s bo-
fbni.

8 So that ihey wJk) goby fay not fb much as.
The Lord profper you : we wiill you good luck in
the Name ot tiie Lord.

Dt frofundis. Pfal. i^o.

Out of the deep have I called unto thee O
Lord : Lord, hear my voice.

'

2 O let thine cars confidcr well : the voice of
my complaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what
is done aim is : Loni, who may abide it ?

4 Fur there is mercy with thee : therefore (hall
thou be feared.

f I look tor the Lord, my foul doth wait for
him : in his word is my tru'.t.

6 My foul ficech unto the Lord : before the
morning watch, 1 lay before the morning watch.

7 O Ifrael, trufi in t,he Lord, fur with the Lurd
there is mercy : and with fcim is plenteous redem-
ption.

8 And he (hall redeem Ifrael : from all his Gat,

Dom:nt,norit/}. Pfal. 131.

LOrd, I am not high-minded : 1 have no proud
looks.

I 1 do not exercife my felf in great matters

;

which are too high for me.
? But 1 refrain niy foul, and keep it low, like as

a childe that is weaned from his mother . yea, my
foul is even as a weaned childe.

4 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord; fromthia time
forth lor evermore.

Memenu, Domine. \j Morning
Pfal. 132. fX Prayer.

LOrd , remenibet' David : and all his trei-
ble.

I How hi fware unto the Lord : and
vowed a vow unto the almighty God of

Jacob.

3 I will not come within the tabernacle o( mine
houfe: nor climb up into my bed 5

4 I willnotfirfTermineeyesto fle:p, nor mine
eye-lids to (lumber : neither the temples of my
head to take any reit,

f Until I finde out a place for the temple of
the Lord : an habiution lur the mighty God oi
Jacob.

6 Lo, we lieard of the fame at Ephra-a : and
found it in the wood.

7 We will go into his tabernacle : and fall low
on lUr knees betorc his (ootltool.

8 Arife, O Lord, intj thy telling place : thoo,
and the ark ut t.hy Itrength.

Let thy pnelb bec.othed with rightecufhefs :

and let thylaints ting with Joytulnefs.

10 For thy iLri'ani Davids lake : turn not away
the pretence of thine Anointed.

II The Lord hath made a faithful oatbtuito
David : and he (hall rotlhrink from it j

1

1

Of tile fruit of thy body : (hall 1 let upon thy
feat

13 If thy children will keep my covenant, and
my teftimonies that 1 (hall learn tiiem : their chil-

dren alio (hall fit uPon thy leat for evermore.

14 FoT the Lord hjith cbolcn Skmi to be an ha-
bitation for himlelf : he h .tli longed tor her.

15 This fhall be my r^tt tor ever : here will I

dwell, for I have a dehsht therein.

16 I will biels her v'ftuals with increafe: and
will latisfie h.-r poor w:th bread.

17 I wi II deck her prieiis with health : and her
faints (hall rcjcyce and (ins.

18 Tliere Ihall 1 make the horn of David t«

flourifh : I have ordained a lantern (or mine
Anointed,

19 As fox his enemies, I (hall clothe them w^th

(hams : but upon himf^lt fhall his aown flourilh.

Etce, ^f.'im bonum. Pfal. i^.

BE.'iold, how gi>od ai:d joyful a thing it is i

Bretnren to dwell together in unity.

2 It is like the precious ointment ffun the
head, that ran down unto the beard : e'en unto
Aarons beard, and Went down to the skirts ot his

clothing.

? LtKe as the dew of Hsrmcn : which fell ui en
the hill ot Sion.

4 For there the Lord promifed hrs blciling : arj
lite for evermore.

Fc:i tiune. Pf.l. 17;,

BEhold now, prailcthe Lord: ail ye ferwn«t
ot the Lord 5

^ Ye ""that by oighl Hand in the houfe ofthe

Lttjd ; even in the courts of the hyulcofour Goi
3.Lrf:
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9 Lift up yuur hands In X^t ftnf^uary i md
puilv.' t.'^e Lord.

% 4 The Luid, that maik heaven and earth : give
thccblcflinjuutol 5ion.

I*ud4t* /^o»ntri. Pfal. 1^5.

OPraiic tlic i."rd, UuJ yc ttic Name of the
Lord ; i)raile it O yo ic vanti ot the Lord.

X Yc that ihnd in the huulc ut the Lurd : in the
courts ot the houlc ul our GoJ.

^ O praiie the Lord, fur the Lord is pracioin:

O ting;prailcsuntuhii Name tor it is loTcly.

4 For why ?thc [jord hath cholcn Jacob unto
hinaldi : and IfracI turhis own potT^iliun.

; For I know that the Lord 11 great: and that

our Lord is above all Go.is.

6 Whatioevcrtiic Lord pleafed, thatd'dhc in

heaven, and in eanii : and in the ica, and in all

deepp licet.

7 He bringeth forth the clouds from the ends
of the wvrld : and (endeth forth lijhtnin^s with
the raia , bringing the winds out of hu trca-

lurcs.

8 Hefmote the firft-born of Egypt : both of
man and be^tt.

» He hath lent tokens and wonders into the
nridttof thee, Otliou Land of Egypt : upon Pha-
raohj and all his lervants.

10 lie IJaaute divers nations: and flew mighty
kia^s }

ti Sehon king of the Amorites, and Ogthe
king ofBj fan : and a 1 1 the kingdoms ot Canaan 5

ii And gave their land tJ be an heritage : even
an heritage unto Hraei his people.

I? Thy Name, O Lord, endureth for ever : fo

dotli thy memorial, O Lord, from onegeneration
to anotncr.

14. Fortue Lord will atrenge his people : and be
gracious unto his fervants.

ty A3 lor the im3^es of the heathen* they are
but lilver and gold : the work of meas hands.

16 They have mouths, and (peak not : eyes have
they , but tney fee not.

17 They have ears, and yet they hearnot : nei«
tbcr is there any breath in their mouths.

iS They that make them are like untotheitj:
and fo are all they that put their uuft in them.

\9 Praiie the Lord, ye hwule of Ifrael : praife

the Lord, ye houfe o' Aaron.
10 Praile the Lord, ye houfe of Levi : ye that

fear the Lord, praiie the Lord.
ai Trailed be the Lord outofSiou : whodwel-

letbat Jerufaleoi.

Confitem:?ti. 1 J Evening
Plal. 13^. f\ VrAyn,

OGive thanks unto the Lord, for be is

jr.racious : and his mercy endureth for

ever.

2 Ogivethanks^intothe Godof all

gods : for his mercy endureth for ever.

? O thank the Lord of all lords: for his mercy
endureth for ever.

4 Who onely doth greatwonders: foriiismerry
endureth tor ever.

y Who by his excellent wifdom mide the hea-

vens : for his mercy endureth lor ever.

6 Who laid out the earth above the waters: for
his mercy endureth for ever.

7 Who hath made great lights: for his mercy
endureth forever

;

8 The fun to rule the day: for his mercy endu-
jetli for ever i

. 9 The moon and the ftars to govern the night

:

for his mercy endureth for ever.

^
10 Who iinote Egypt with their firfl-bom : for

his mercy endureth tor ever

;

I : And brought out Jlrael from among them

:

for his mercy endureth tor ever $

II With a mighty hand and Itretched out arm:
for his mercy endureth for ever.

I? Who divided the Red fea in two parts: for

his mercy endureth for ever

;

14 And made Urael to J^o through the midft of
if : for his mercy endareth for ever.

rj But as for Pharaoh and his hoft, he over-
threw them in the Red fea : tor his mercy endu-
reth for ever,

16 Wi.u led his people through the wildemefs :

for his mercy endureth for ever.

17 Who fmute great kings: for his mercy endu-
reth fi)r ever

;

18 Yea, and flew mighty kings : for his mercy
endureth tor ever j

19 Sehon king ofthe Amorites : for his mercy
endureth for ever

}

10 And Og the king of Bafaa : for bis mercy
endureth for ever

;

a I And gave away their land for an heritage :

for his mercy endureth tor ever ;

a 2 Even fxjr an heritage unto Ifrael his fervant

:

for his mercy endureth for ever.

x% Whoremcmbreduj when we were in trou-
ble : for his mercy endureth toi ever j

Pfalms.

14 And hath delivered us from our cncmfci

:

for his iiicrry endureth fur ever.

ly Whogivcth food to all licfh : for hii mercy
endureth for ever.

•« O^ivc thanks unto the God o< heaven: for

his mercy endureth tor ever.

17 Ogive thanks unto the Lord of lords: for

his mercy endureth for ever.

Fiftr fiumin». Pfjl. i^.

BY the waters or Babylon we (at down and wept:
when we remcmsred ttiec, O Sion.

a As tor our harps, we handed them up : upon
the trees that arc therein.

5 For they that led US away captive, required of
us then a long and melody in our heavinefs : Sing
us one of the lungs of Sion.

4 How ihall wc ling t.he Lords fong : in a
flrange land ?

y If 1 forget thee, O Jeruralem: let my right
hand fori^et her cunning.
6 If 1 do not rem:m:)er thee, let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth : yea, if I prctcr
notjerufjlem inniy mrth.

7 Rcmem')er the children of Edom, O Lord.in
the day of Jerufalcm : how they fa;d, Down with
it, down with it, even to the ground.
8 O daughter of BaliVjon, wa!ied withmifery:

yea, happy Ihall he be that rewardetb thee as thou
haft (erved us.

9 Blelfed fliall he be, that taketh thy children -.

and throweth them again!f the Itones.

Confittbor tibi. Pfil. liS.

I
Will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with my
whole neart : even before the gods will 1 ling

praifcunto thee.

2 I will worfhip toward thy holy temple, and
praife thy Name, becaufe oftny loving kindncfs
and truth: for thou halt magnihedthy Name, and
thy word above all things.

3 When I called upon thee, thou heardsft me

:

and enduedU my foul with much ftrength.

4 All tlie kings oft.he earth ihall praife thee,
O Lord : for they have heard the words of thy
mouth.

f Yea, they fliall fing in the ways of the Lord :

that great is the glory ot the Lord.
6 For though the Lord be high, yet hath he re-

fpea unto the lowly : as tor the proud, he behoid-
eth them afar ofT.

7 Thou,";h I walk in the midft of trouble, yet
fh^ltthou refrefli me : thou (haltftretch forth thy
hand upon the furioufnets of mine enemies, and
thy right hand fhal Have me.
8 The Lord (hall make good his loving kind-

ncfs toward me : yea thy mercy, O Lord, endureth
lor ever ; delpile nut then tie works of thine
own hasds.

Dotn'mey prohafli. IJ Morning
Pfal. 1 39. Prayer.

OLord, thou haft fearched me out, and
known me : thou knoweft my down-
fitting, and mine up-riling, thou un-
derftandeff my thoughts long before.

2 Thou art about my patii, and about my bed

:

andfpieft out all my ways.

3 "For lo, there is not a word in my tongue : but
thou,O Lord, knowell it altogether.

4 Thou halt fafhioiied me behinde and before :

and laid thine hand upon me.
y Such knowledge i J too wonderful and excel-

lent for me : I cannct attain unto it.

6 Whither fhall Igothen from thy Spirit: or
whither (hall I go then from thy prelenre ?

7 If I climb up into heaven, t.'jou art there : if

I go down to hel 1, thou art there alfb.

8 If 1 take the wings of the morning : and re-
main in the uttermoft parts of the fea }

9 Even there alio fhal 1 thy band lead me : and
thy right hand fhall hold me.

lb If I fay, Peradventare the darknefs fhall co-
ver me : then fhall my night be turned to day.

rt Yea,the darknefs is no darknefs with thee,

but the night is as clear as the day : the darknels
and light to thee are both alike.

12 For my reins are thine : ihoor hafl covered
me in my mothers womb.

I? I will give thanks unto thee, for I am fear-

fully and wonderfully made : marvellous are thy

works, and that my foul knoweth riahtwell.

14 My bones are not hid from thee : though I

be made fecretly, and fafhioned beneath in the

earth.

I? Thine eyes did fee my fubftance, yet being
unperfeft ; and in thy book were all my members
written ;

16 Which day t>y day were fafhioned: whcnas
yet there was nune ottheni.

17 How dear are thy counfcls unto me, O God :

O how great is the fuin of them

!

18 If I tell them, they are mo in number then
the land : wheo I wake up,I am preient with th^^
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19 WiltOiounot nay tfxr wicked, O God: de-
part from inc ye bloud thirdy men.

20 For th'-y Ipcak uurigfitcouHy ajiinftthee :

a'id thinccficmics takcthy Name in vain.
1 1 Do not I hate them, O Lord, tliat hate thet

:

and am not I grieved with tiiofe that rile «p •-
gai nit thee?

11 Yea, I hate tliem riglit (ore : even as tho^ir;h
they were nunc cncniics.

I? Trie mciOGod, and feck the ground of
my heart

: prove me, and cxamin • niythooghts.

,
14 L'lokwcllit thcrcbc any wayot wickcdncfi

in mc : and leadnic in the way ev.Tlalting.

Eript me, TJomint. Pfal. 140.

Dn liver m-!, OLord, from the ev: I man: an4
prcfcrve me from the wicked man.

1 Who imagine milcLict in their hcaru: and
flirupltrifcalltheday long.

^ They have fhirpncd t.hcir tongues likeafer-
pent : adJcrs poiion is under their Tips.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the un-
godly : prcfervc me Irura tlie wicked men, who
are purpofcd tu overthrow my goings.

5 The proud have laid a tiiare for me, and
fpread a net abroad with cords : yea, and let uapi
in my way.

6 1 faid unto the Lord, then arr my God : hear
the voycc of my prayers, O Lord.

7 O Lord God, thou ftrength of my health:
thou fult covered my head in the day of battel.

8 Let not the ungodly havehis delire, O Lord :

let not his nnfchicvous' imagination prolpcr, left
they be too proud.

9 Let the milchicf of their own lips fall apo«
the head of them ; that compalsme about.

10 Let hot burning coals fall upon thenj: let
them be caft into tl^e fire, and into the pit, that
they never rife up again.

ti A man full of words fhall not profper upjB
theeanh : evil fhall hunt the wicked perfon (a
overthrow him.

IX Sure I am, that th; Lord will 3v?nge the
poor : and maintain the caulc of thehelplefs.

I? The righteous alfo fhall give thanks ant»
thy Name : and the ju!t (hall continue in tbi
fight.

Vomint, elttfuvi. Pfal. 141.

LOrd, I call upon thee, haftethee unto me : anJ
coniider my voice, when I cry onto thee.

I Let my prayer be fet forth in thy fight as th*
incenfe : and let the lifting up ofmy han<Js he an
evening la crifice.

'' ^•

3 S-'t a watch, O Lord, before my moutii : and
keep tht door of ray lips.

4 O Jet not my heart be inclined to any evil
thing : let me not be occupied in ungod'y works,
with the men that work wickednefs, left 1 eat ot
fuch things asplcafethem.

5 Let the righteous rather fmitc me friendly

:

and reprove me.
6 But let not their precious balms break vat

head: yea, I will pray yet againft their wickea-
nels.

7 Let their Judges be overthrown inftonypla-
res : that they may hear my words, for they are
fweet.

8 Our bones lie fcattered before the pit: like

as when one breaketh and heweth wood upon the
earth.

9 But mine eyes look unto thee, O Lord God

:

in thee is my tnift, O caft not out my foul.

10 Keep me from the fnare that they have
laid for me : and from the uaps of the wickai
doers.

I

I

Let the ungodly &I1 into their ovra nets t*.

gether : and let we everefcape them.

Vect me a ad Domi
num. Pfal

Jomilj Even'ivg

141. rt Prayer.

1
Cried unto the Lord with my voice : yea,
even unto the Lord d;dl make my fuppli-

cation.

2 I poured c«t my complaints before him:
and fhewed him of my trouble.

B When my Ipirit was in lieavincfs , thou knew
eft myparh: in the way wherein I walked hav«
they privily laid a fhare for me.

4 I looked alfo upon my right hand: and fSw
there was no man that would know me.

y 1 had no place to flee unto : and no man ca-
red for my foul.

6 I cried unto thee, O Lord, and faid : Tho«
art my hope and my portion in the land of the
living.

7 Confider my complaint : for I am brought ve-
ry low.

8 O deliver me from my perfecutours : for they
are too Itrong for me.

9 Bring my foul out ofprifbn,that I may give
thanks unto thy Name : which thing if thou wilt

grant me, then fhall the rijjhteoua re.'brt unto my
company.

H % Domint}
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7)omini,txtudi. P&l. t45.

HEar my prjvcr, O Lord.anii confidir t\\j6c-

tiftf : h.arkcn untu a\~ tor U\y tratll -in

J

rjj^tit 'uulnds l3Ke.

» And enter not into ji:Jgnnenr*ith t!iy for-

vant ; torin t.'iy IkiLt Hull ncm^n ii/ii»g be ju-
<tiii-'d.

? For the enemy hath pcrfecuti^d nivfoul, he
h^thlbiitten niy lite down to tne ^roui.i ; he Jiath

td\\ m.Mntliiviirkn.Mi, aithc aien that have b^'en

lon^ dead.

4 Therefore is ny fpfrit vexed within me : and
my neart within nie is d=lolate.

f Yet do 1 rcrinember the time part, 1 niufe upon
all thy works : yid, 1 exercife my felt in the works
oftny hands.

6 I llrwtch forth my hands unto thee : niy ll-u

I

gaipcth unto thee as a thirlty land.

7 Hear me, O Lord, and t'lai lojn.for my(pi-
rit waxct'i faint : hide iiot t!iy lace from nje, Idl I

be like unto them r.^jtgodown into the pit.

8 O let IDC hear thylovinj;kindnels LKtimes in

theiuorninir, for in t.'-.ee is my trult : Ihew thou
nie the uav that 1 ftiould walk in, for 1 lilt up my
loul unto thee.

9 Dehve: me, O Lord, from mine enemies : tor

I d.-c unto thee to hide mc.
10 Teach me to do the thing that pieaieth thee,

for thoa art my God : let thy loving Spirit lead

mc forth into t.ae land ot righteuufnefs.

11 Qu'-ken nie,0 Lord, i6rt.':y Names fake :

and lor cby rishteoulnels lake bring my foul out

of trouble.

II And of thvgoodnefi Hay mine enemies -.and

deitroy all them that vex my foul, for 1 am thy

krvaot.

BentdiBui D^in}nu?,'lj Mo,
Pfal. 14-V, i\Pf^^)lycr.

BLcfTed be the Lord my flrength : who
teachcth my hands to war, and my fin-

gers to fight.

I My hope and myfortrefs, my raffle

and deliverer, my deiender, in whom 1 truit: who
fulxlueth my pecpe that is und^r me.

? Lord, what is man, that thuu haft fuch re-

U>eft unto him : or the Ion ofmar, tliat thou lb rs-

gardsflhim?

4 Man is like a thing of nought : bis ume pal-

ktn»vva> like a fhadow.

> Sjw thy heavens, O Lord, and comedown:
touch the m juntains, and they fhall Ihwke.

6 Call forth thy lightning and tear them: (hoot

cut thine arrows and conliime them.

7 Send down thine hand from above • deliver

mie, and take me out ofthe great waters, from the

hand of Ifrange children j

8 Whole mouth talketh of vanity : and their

right hand is a right hand of vvickednefs.

9 1 wi II fing a new long unto tliee, O God : and
Ungpraifcs unto thee upon a ten-(lringcd lute.

ro Thou haft given viftoryuntu kings : and
fca:f delivered David thy fervant from the peril of
the fword.

1 1 Save me, and deliver me from the hand of
'Irange children: whole mouth talketh of vanit),

and t.'ieir right hai^d is a right band ot iniquity.

tx That our Ions may grow up as the young
plants : and thitour daughters may be as the poli-

ftcd comers ofthe temple.

15 Thatour gamers maybcfull andplenteou*

with all minner of ftore : that our fheep may
bring forth thoufands, and tentboulands in our

1 4 That our oxen may be ftrung to labour, that

there be nu decay : no leading into captivity, and
no conir laining m our ftrecti^

• 5 Ha} py are the people that are in fach a cafe ;

yea, bleiTed are the people who have the Lord tor

tbcir (^od.

ExdtAho te, 7)tuf. Pfal. 145.

I
Will magnifie thee, O Goi, nrv King: and I

will prailc thy Name tor ev:r and ever.

1 Everyday will 1 give thanks unto thee: and

rraiie thy Mime for ever and ever.

? GreatistheLord, and marvellous, worthy to

^'piailcd ; theie it no end ot his grcatnei«.

• Pfalms.

f One generation (hall praife thy works unto
another : and declare thy po*cr.

5 As tonne, 1 will be ulkin«ofthyworfhir •.

thy glory, thy praileand wundroul works
}

6 Sotnat men (hall fpea^ ott.hemi-ht ofthy
marvel lousafts: and I will alio t-llol thygrcjt-
ncls.

7 The memorial of thine abundant kindncfs
fhall be (tiewed : and men Ihall imi' olthy rig.ite-

oulhels.

8 The Lord is gracious and merciful: long-
lufiering, and of* great i^uodncls.

9 The Lord is loving unto every man : and his
mercy is overall his works.

10 All thy works praife i.hce, O Lord : and thy
faints give ttianks unto thee.

11 They (hew t*ic glory of thy kingdom: and
talk of thy power i

ti That t'ly p>.ver, thy glory, and mightinefs
of thy kingdom : might be T^nown unto men.

I? Thy kingdom is an everlalting kingdom :

and thy dominion endurctii throughout ali ages.

. .14 The Lord upholdcth all luch as tali: and
liltethupallthufe that arcdowii.

I J The eyes of all wait upon thee, O Lord : and
thou givcit them their meat in due Icalon.

16 Tiiou openelt thine hand : and rilleft all

things living with plenteoufnefs.

17 Tne Lord IS righteous in all his ways ; and
holy instil his works.

i:^ The Lord is nigh unto all them that call up-
on him : yea, all fuch as call upon him taititully.

19 He will fulfil the detire of them that tear

him : he alio will hear their cry, and will help
them.

10 The Lord preferveth all them that love him :

but Icatteret^i ajroadall the ungodly.
a I irly mouth fhall (peak the praile ofthe Lord:

and letalldeih give thanks unto his holy Name
tor ever and ever.

Ltudtitmima nut. Pfal. tfS.

PRaifc the Lord, O my foul, while 1 live will I

praife the Lord : yea,as long as 1 have any be-
ing, I will ling praifesunto niy God.

2 O put nut your trjftin princes, nor in any
childeofman . for there is no help in them.

? For when the breath ot man goeth torth, he
thall turn again to his earth : and then all his

thoughts peri ih.

4 Bleffed is he that hath the God of Jacob
for his help : and whole hups is in the Lord his

God.
y Who made heaven and earth, the tea and all

that tlierein is : who keepeth his promiie tor ever.

6 Who helpeth them to right thatfuffer wrong :

who teedeth the hungry.

7 The Lord looleth men out of prifon : the

Lordgiveth fight to t'le blinde.

8 The Lord helpeth them tl:at are fain : the

Lord careth for the righteous.

9 The Lord careth for the itrangers, he defend-

eth the fatherlels and widow : as for the way ofthe
ungodly, he turaeth itupiide down.

10 The Lord thy God, O Sion.fhall be King
lor evermore ; and throughout all generitions.

Laudate Dominutn.

Pfal. 147.

) r Evening
Prayer.

O Praife the Lord, for it is a good tfiing

to fing praifesunto our God : yea, a joy-

ful and pleafant thing it is to be thank-

ful.

X TheLord doth buildup Jerufakm: and gar

ther together the out calts of Ifrael.

? He healeth thofe that are broken in heart

:

andgivcth medicine to heal their ficknefs.

4 He telleth the number of the (fcirs : and cal-

leth them al 1 by their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and great is his power:

yea, and his wifdom is infinite.

6 The Lordfetteth up the meek : anu bnngcth

theungodly down to the ground. ,_. . _

7 O lingunto the Lord with thanklgiving : Gng
praifes upon the harp unto our God.

8 Who covereth the heaven with clondf, and

prepareth rain for the earth : and makcth the graft

to grow upon the mountains, and herb for the ulc

uf men.
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9 Who giyeth fodder onto the cattel : and fecd-
cth the young ravens that call uikju him.

10 He liatli no plcalure in tne Itrength ofa«
horle: n?ither delig.htc?h he in any mans legs.

It But the Lords deliuht is in them that feac
him: anc putt'ieirtrult in n:s mercy.
_»» C,"'- ^^^ Lord, O Jerulalem : praife thy

I? For he hath made faft the bars of tliy gates-
and hatfl blclTed thy children wifiin thee.

14 He makcth peace in thy borders : and fillcth
thee w;th t:.e riu..r ot wheat.

15 He iendeth lorth his commandment upon
earth : and Jiis word runneth very Iwiftly.

1

6

He giveih fnow like wool : and Icattercth
tile no2r-troit l:ke afhes.

17 He catteth forth hii ice like morfels : w.ho is
able to abide his trolt?

18 He Iendeth out his word, and melteththcm:
he blowetf: with his wind, and tiie waters !fow.

19 He fhewe-hhis word unto Jacob: his Ita-
tutcsand ord: nances unto llrael.

xo He hat*! not dealt fo with any nation : nei-
ther have the heathen knowledje ol his laws.

LiUiUte Dominum. Pfal. 148.

O Praife the Lord of heaven : praife him in the
liei-ht.

I Praife him, all ye angels ot his : prailc him,
all his hoft.

5 Praife him, fun and moon: priifc him, all ye
ftars and light.

4 Praife him, all ye heavens: and, ye waters,
t'latare alcove the heavens.

f Let them prailc the Name ofthe Lord : for he
fpake the word, and they were made, he com-
manded, and they were created.

6 He hath made them faft for ever and ever

:

he hath given them a law whichlhallnot be bro-
ken.

7 Praife the Lord upon earth : ye dragons and
al 1 deeps

}

8 Fire and hail, fnow and vapoun : wind and
ftorm.fultilling his word $

9 Mountains and all hills-, firuitful trees and
all cedars ;

10 Beafis and all cattel: worms and feathered
fowls

;

I

I

Kings of the earth and all people : princes
and all judges of the woria ;

12 Young men and maidens, old men and chil-
dren, prailc the Name ot the Lord : for his Name
onely is excellent, and his praife above beavea
and earth.

\% He fhall exalt the hum ofhis people, all his
faints fhall praile him : even the children of Ifrael,

evcBthe people that ferveth .him.

CdiUtt Vomino. Pfal. 149.

OSing unto the Lord a new fbng : Jet the coi>
grcgation of faints praife him.

X Let Ifrael rejoyce in him that made hitn : and
let iae children or Sion be joytul in their King.

5 Letthempra:fe his Nainein thedanct : let

them ling praifes unto him with tabret and harp.

4 For ti.e Lord hath pjeafure in his people : and
helpeth the merk-hearted.

5 Letthc (ainu bcjoyliU with glory: let them
rcjoycem their beds.

6 Lettheprailes ofGod be in their mouth : and
a two-edged fword in their hands ;

7 To be avenged ol the heathen : and to rebuke
the people j

8 To binde their kings in chains : and their

nobles with links otiron.

9 That they may be avenged of then, as it is

written : Such honour have all his laints.

UmdtU Domin'.tm. Pfal. 150.

O Praile God in his .hohncis: praile him in the
firmament ot his power.

1 Prailc him in his noble a<*is : praife him ao?
cording to his excellent gicatncfs.

? Praife him in the found ot the trumpet ; praile

him apun the lute and harp.

4 Praife him in the cymbals and dances : praife

him upon the Itrings and pipe.

5 Praile him upon the well-tuned cymbals

:

praife him upon the loud cymbals.

6 Let every thing that hath brcatlJ : praile t!;«

Lord.

Tke end of the Pf-i^ms,
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% Forms of Prayer to be ufed at S E A.

fTI)« Mortint and Evtninf. gerv'ee to h afid

in cbiBoo^ 0/ Common Pr*;tr.

f r*»/f fwo foUomn^ Prdyert art to h alfb ufti

in eu Majeftiti t<Avy tvtrj liy.

OFtcrnal Lon! G-h^, who alone fi readdl

out tiic li>.'aveiis,aiKi rulclt tnc raiding of

the Li J wI;o halt compalTcJ t.'ic waters

with buuriils until day and ni^'t come

to an end ; Be plealcd :o receive into t.ly alni'th-

ty and moll i;rafio>jsirotcition the pcrions ol us

thy lervaotsrand the Fleet in which we lerve. Pre-

fervius tromthedani^ersoftieJea, and Irjnithe

violence ofthe enemy, that we may L-,c a laf ---^^uard

unto our molt gracious 5ovoreit:n F.ord Kinj;;

CHARLE5and7i:s kingdoms, and alccuritytor

luch as pa's on the leas u,-on t::::ir lawiul occall-

ons-.tbat the inhabitants ot our hland may in

peace and q-iitnelsferve thee our God. and that

wc may return in lalet> to enjoy the blcilinas ot the

land, with the fruits ot" our labours ; and with a

tliankful remembrance ot thy m^Tcies to praile and

gioritie thy ho'.y Nar.ie,throuiihJelu5 Ciirilt our

Lord. Arrnn.

1} Til Colltii-

PRerent us, O Lord, in all our do'nss, with thy

mo(l gracious tavour, and further us with thy

continual help ; that in all our wurks be2un> con-

tinued, and ended in thee, we may glorifie thy ho-

ly Name, and finally by thy mercy obtain ever la-

Iting life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

fl Trtyers to he ufed in Storms ut Set.

OMoft powerful and glorious Lord God, at

whole command the winds blow, and lift

up the waves ofthe tea, and who Itillelt the ra2;e

thereof; We thy creatures, but miterable linners,

Ho in this our great diltreis cry unto thee for help:

Save, Lord, or eU'e we i>erifh. We confers, when
wc have been fate, and (een all things ijuiet about

us, we hwe forgot thee our God, and refuted to

hearken to the (till voice ofthy Word, and to obey

thy commandments : But now we fee how terrible

thou art in all thy works ofwonder, the great God
to be feared above all : And therefore we adore

thy divine Majeity, acknowledging thy power, and
iniploringthygoodners. Help, Lord, and faveus

for thy mercies lake in Jefus Chrilt tliy Son , our

Lord. Amen.

^ Or thit.

OMoft glorious and gracious Lord God, who
dwelleft in heaven, but beholdeft all things

below ;Looi<do«:n, we befeech thee-, and hear us,

calling out ofthe d;Pth ofm!tery,and out of the

jaws of this death, which is ready now to fwallow

us up- SaveLord.orellewepsrifh. The living,

the living thai I praite thee. O fend thy word of
command to rebuke the raging winds, and the

roaring lea •, that we being delivered from thisdi»

ffrelsmaylivetoferve thee, and to gioritie thy

Name all the days of oiir life. Hear, Lord,andfavc
us, for the infinite merits of our blefled Saviour
thy Son, our Lord Jeius Chrift. Amen.

•i The Prver to be/aid before » Fight tt Su tqtir.fl

snj Enemy.

OMoft powerful and glorious Lord God, the

Lcrd of hofts , that ruled and commanddt a 1

1

things i
Thou tjttelt in the throne judging right,

and therefore wc make our addrefs to thy divine

Majettyin this our neceiTity, that thouwoulddt
take the caale into thine own hand, and judge be-

tween us, and our enemies. Scir up thy ftrenc'th ,

O Lord, and come and help us, for thuu givelf net

alway the battel to the ltrong,but canft lave by ma-
ny or by few. O let not not our lins now crya-

gainftustbrvengeance, but hearus thy poor ler-

vants begging mercy, and iT.ploringthy help,and
that thou wouldeft be a defence unto us againft the

face ofthe enemy. Make it appear that thou art our
Saviour and mighty deliverer, through J elijs Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

SiortPraytrtfor finsh perfons-, tUt cannot tntet to

joyn in Prayer with others by reafon of the Fight,
of Storm.

Gemrai Trayeru^

I
Ord, be merciful to us Tinners, and fave us for

_ thymeraes lake.

Thou art the great God» that haft made and ru-
)cft allthin^^s -. O deliver us for thy Names fake.

Thou art the great God to be feared above all

:

O lave MS, that we may praile thee.

Sptial Trajtn vcitb refpt^ to the enemy-.

THou, O Lordrart juft and powerful ; O defend
our caui'eagaioft the lace oftlie encay.

O God , thou art a ftrongtowreof dcfenr^ *o>'l
that tlec unto thcc : O lave us from the violence
of the enemy.

^ O Lord ol hofts', fight for us, that wc nuy glori-
fie thee.

, OlufTer US not to fink under the weight of our
fins, or the violence ol the enemy,
O Lord, arilc, help us, and deliver us for thy

Name fake.

Short Trayers in re/ptH ofa Storm.

THou,0 Lord, that fti I left the raging of the

lca,hear, hear us.andlavcus.ihat we perilh
not.

O bleffed Saviour,th3t didft favc thy difcples
readytoperilhinaltorni, hearusand fave vs, we
beieechthee.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrift, have mercy upon us.

Lo'd, have mercy upon us.

O Lord, hear us.

OC:inlt,hear us.

God the Father, God the Son, God the hcty

Ghoft, have mercy upon us, favc US now and ever-

more. Amen.

OUr Father which an in Heaven; Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy kingdom co^ie. Thy will

bedonein earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And lorgive us our trcipalTcs,

as we forgive them t.':at trelpals against us. And
lead us not into temptation : But deliver us from
cvi I. For thine is the Kingdom, the fower and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

f IVhtn there Jkill he immiynt ianfert U maiy m
can ht/partdfromntctQaryftrvrte in the Ship,
Jh*llhe eallei together , andma^e an humhlt Con-
fe/fr'on 0/ thefr fins to God : In vehhb every one
ou7.ht/eriouf.y to refitil upon thofe Partrcuiar

ftni ofvcbrch hU Conjftietitejijall atiufe him : Spy-
ing atfoUo-mth,

The Confejiion.

ALmighty God, Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,
maker of all things, judge of all men } We

acknowledge and bewail our raanitbld lins and
wickedncfs.which we from time to time molt grie-
voully have committed, by thought, word, andHeed
againit thy divine Majefty, provoking moft juftly

thy wrath and fnd^gnationagainft us. We doear-
neftly repent, and be heartily forry for theie our
niif-doings j the remembrance cfthem is grievous
untous, iheburden of themis intolerable. Have
mercy upon us , have mercy upon us , moft
merciful Father; lor thy S:>n our Lord Jcliis

Chrift lake, forgive us all that is paft,and grant,
that we may ever hereafter ferve and plealc thee
in newnds of life, to the honour and glory of
thy Name, through Jelus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

^ Then jhall the Tritfi, if there he any in the Ship,
pronounttthu Abfolution.

ALmighty God, our heavenly Father, who ofhis
great mercy hath proniiled forgivendsof lins

to all them which with hearty repentance and true

faith turn unto him 5 Have mercy tpon you, par-

don and deliver you from all yourlins ; confirm
and ftrengthen you in all goodnefs, and bring you
to everlamng life, through Jefiis Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

Thankfgiving after a Storm.

Jubilate Dfo. Pfal. 45.

OBejoylulinGod, al) ye lands: fing prailes

unto the honour of his Name,makc his praile

to be glorious.

Sayun'o God, O how wonderful art thou in thy

works: through the greatnds of thy power fhall

thine enemies be found liarsunto thee.

Forall the world ftiall worlhipthee:Gngofthee,
and praife thy Name.
O come hither, and behold the works of God :

how wonderful he is in his doing towards the chi I-

dren of men.
He turned the lea into dry land : 16 that they

went through the water on foot -, there did we re-

joyre thereof.

He ruleth with his power for ever, his eyes be-

hold the people: and luch as will rot beleeve,

fliall nut be able to exalt themfelves.

O praife our God.ye people: and make the voice

ol his praife to be heard;

Who hoidethourlbulinlife: andfuffcrethnot

out feet to Hip.

For thop, O God. haft proved ui : thou illo hjft

tried us, liKcaslilvcr is tr;cd.

Thou bruu^.tdt us intothcfnarc : and laidft
trouble U(>on our loins.
Thou lurtcrcdit men to ride over our bea<U : wc

went tlirough tire and water, and thou brutghtdl
us out into a wealthy place.

1 wi II £'0 into thy huule with buriit-ofrcrini'S! and
will pay thcc my vows, uhich I pronnlcd with n:y
lips, an*.! Ijpakc with my mouth when Iwas in
trouble,

I will offer unto thee fat burnt-facrifices, with
theinccnieot rams: I wilt oflcr bullocks and
g(jats.

come hither and hearken, all ye, that fear
Gtkl

: and 1 will tell you wh-at he hath done lor
niyfuul.

1 called unto him with my mouth: and gave
him praileswith m> tongue.

It I incline unto wickcdnefs with mine Iksrt

:

the Lord will not hear me.
But God hath heard meiand confidt.edthe voice

of my prayer.

Praif-dbeGod,whohath notcaftout my liray-
cr : nor turned his mercy from me.
Glory betot.he Father, and to the Sim : and to

the holy Gholt

;

hs it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
Ihall be : world without end. Amen.

Confittmini Domino. Pfal. 1 07.

O Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is graci-
ous: andh^s mercy endureth forever'.

L't them give t.hanks whom the Lord hath re-
deemed : and delivered from the hand of the e-
nemy;
And gathered them out ofthe lands, from the

ealt and from tlie weft : from the north and from
the fbuth.

They wentaftrayin the wildernefi out ofthe
way : and found ro city to dv/ell in.
Hungry and thirlty : their loul fainted in

them.
So they cried untoth^ Lord in their trouble:

and hedelivered them from their diflrds.
He led them fonh by the right way : that th'^y

might go to the city where they dwelt.
O that men would therefore praile the Lord for

his goodnefs : and declare the wonders that he
doeth for the children of men.

For he latisfiethtlie empty foul: and filleththe
hungry foul with goodnels.
SuchasGt indarknefs, and in the ftiadow of

death : being faft bound in mifery and iron
;

Becaule they rebelled againit the words of the
Lord : and lightly regarded the counfel ofthe mod
Higheft ;

He alio brought down their heart through hea-
vinds : they fell down, and there was none to help
them up.

So when they cried unto the Lord in their tron-
ble : he delivered them out of their diftrefs.

For he brought them out of dark-nefs, and out
ofthe fliadow of death: and brake their bonds in
funder.

,

O that men would therefore praife the Lord for
his goodnels : and declare the wonders that he do-
eth tor the childrenot men.
For hekaih broken the gates ofbrafs : and Ihiit-

ten the bars ot iron in lunder.

Foolifh m^n are plagued for their offtnce : and
becaule oftheir wickednels.

Their foul abhorred all manner of meat: and
they were even hard at deaths door.

So when they cried iintothe Lord in their trou-
ble: he delivered them out ottheirdiftrels.

He fenthiswo'd andh-ialed them; and they
were laved fronuheirddtruction.
O that men would therefore praife the Lord for

his goodnefs : anddeclare the wonders that he do-
eth tor the children of men

;

That the) would offer unto him the fatrilice ol
thanklgiving; and tell out his works with glad-
ncls.

T.hey that go down to the fea in Ihips : and oc-
cupy theirbuiinds in great waters ;

Thtfe men fee the works of the Lord : and his
wonders in the dei'p.

Forat his wordthe ftormy wind arileth : which
lifteth up the waves thereof.

They are carried up to the heaven, and down a«
gain to the deep : their luul melteth away becaule
of the trouble.

They reel to and fro, and fta?gcr like a drun-
ken man : and are ?t their wits end.

So when they cry unto the Lord in their trouble*
he delivereth them out of their diftrefs.

ForhemakethtJieftorm to cealc: ib th.at the
waves thereol arc I till.

Then



Forms of Prayer to be ufcd at S'E A.

c
T!'?".*''=*f'^ySlad.l5ecaiiretheyaroatre{l: ami '^AHjmn oj Prf/t ^ndTh^nij^iving after •(Un

Ml'"
""'" ^^'^" '^^'^^'^ '^'"'^ ^^'^^ Ttmfcjl.

\in WUlllJ ihcrcfuro nrji(,«iS- Ti.clf.ir fl C<"n<
gracious : and hi J mercy cndaretli lur

We p«t not tW« by our own fword, neither wii
it our own arm that favcd us: but thy richVha^

tion 01 ,he people : and praif. ium in the l?-t of fc 'ji'^!^'^i"^K'^*LL";'r'='.y '» ^ whom, he liath »'^^«<=';
,„^ ^^^^ ...

Othatmen would therclore praikthf Lord for (^ Come, let us five thank* unto the Lord, for
ni» iio'>.liicls

: and declare the wondcri that he do- >rC '*

tlie elders
,

\V;ioturncth the floud* into awilderneU: and
dneth upthe water (j rings.
A truitful land niaketl) he barren: forthewic-

kal:i'.-.'«ol them that dwell therein.
Ai'ain he makcth the wilderncls a (landing w3«

ter : and uater-l'prinu;sota dry-ground.
AridthercheRttethtlie hungry : that they may

build ih,m a cityto dwell inj

delivered from the mere ildsra^eot thelia.
ThcLordisi^raciousand iuli of compaflion •

How to anger, and ol^rcat mercy.
He hath not (lealt wi th us according to our (ins :

neither rewarded us accordmgto our iniquities.
Butas the heaven is hi^!,h above the earth: fo

great hath been his mercy toward us.
Wc iound trouble and heavincl* : we were even

at deaths door ;

That tiicy may fowe ttieir land, and plant vine- .^J'"^
"'^'<^" "'

^^i
^''? ^^ well nigh covered us

:

yards: to yield them fruits otincreaie. J."!:,'"'""''
"

" " 'increaie. ; -,' waters had well nigh gone over our
He iiielYeth them, 16 t.'iat they multiply exceed. ^Ln.,,^, j i u n .,.,-,

Jnijiy :anJ(urtereth not their cattcl to dccrealc. ,uJ^V IF c-

"ndtheftormy wind lifted up
And again, when they are mi nilhed and brought

^hcM-aves thereof
j

low: through oppremon.tijrouirli any Plague or
.We were carried up,aj it were, to heaven, and

trouble,
u..,u.uut^i «.yi^ oncut then down a^ain into the deep : our iou I nulled

Though he fufier tliem to be evil entreated ^ft^'jif
?"'"""*

'T'''''*^ t j
thiimj;h tyrants : and let tiiem wander out of the ,.T,"?".^"«=" we unto thee, O Lord: and thou

The Lord hath appeared for us: the Lord hathoverthrown our enemies, and daflicd i^^piSathofc that rofeupagainft us
J

"''*"™ m piece*

Therefore not unto us, OLord, not untont^
but unto thy Name be given tlic glory

"'°^
^ .rA^^J'J"'^^^

done great thin-stor us- the

r'^oyce
"' ^'""^ '^''*^' '^ "^ '"^ ""ch ^J

u,»P"ho!l,"^^'"K'^'^'"*^'^ I^*'°« of the Lord •

who hath made heaven and earth
'

^;,^''^P-'V^*'^'^^^™^
"f the 'Lord: from Uu.time forth lor evermore.

audio

way i n the wi Idernefs
;

Yot helpeth he the poor out of mifcry : and ma-
ket.Thim houftiolds likeariocltof fheep.
The righteous will conlider this, and rejoyce:

and the inouili of a 1
1 wi eked nefs fha 1 1 be Itopped

didUdelivcr us out ot our diftrefs.

BlellcdbethyNams, whodidft not defpifethe
prayer of thy (ervants : but didft hear our cry, and
haft (avcd us.

Thou didlt fend forth thy commandment: and

Glory be to the F-ther, and to the Son ;

ihcfiOlyGhoft
}

^"Eii^^^^^^J""'"^' >» now, and everItwiibe: wondwitioutend. Amen.

5 After tbk Hymn mtj bt fung tk
TeDeum.

Wholois wile, will pomrenhdTthin^^^^^^^ !!li.^'"'^y
""''"' ^^'^^''^' '^"'^ *^* turned iiito'a /^Almighty God, the fovercign commamleriif

(hall underltand th.- Jovmg kindnds of the "Z^' _ . . •, .,, t i • ..• . ^ ^'i-*'l5*^^''^- '" "'^^"'efSnd iai^ower ai^
Lord. O let us therefore praifethe Lord for his good, ini-ht which none is able to wJth(bnd-WpK?(
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to "^7^ iV'J '^'^^'f

^'^ '!^^ Tl^^""' ^'l*'
'''' ^'^ ''""=>

^k^
magnifie thy great and glorious 'Name k*

the holy Gholt J .

andfti I doeth tor the children ot men. t'^'" happy viftory, the whole glory wher^f C^
As it was in t-fje beginning, is now, and ever .

{'railed be the Lord daily : even the Lord that do alrrilie to thee, who art the onelv "iver nf
(hail lye : world without end Am.-n. ^^l5«'^

"^' and pourct!i his benehts upon us. yiftory. And, we befeech thee, give Js "rare Jn
m/>;»a x .i ,,. ^ He IS our God. even the God of whom comcth m^prove this great msrcv tothvo-lorvt^.^^^^^
n tolUas of tbAnk^t^tving. falvation : God isthe Lord, by wliom we have elca- ment ot thy (5.1fel, Vhe?K)nour of 2^^^^

OMol blefTed and glorious Lord God, who art ped death. and, as much as in us licth.to the -o^ of^ff™!!^'
of infinite t^oodncfs and mercy; we thy poor Thou, Lord, haft made us glad through the ope- kinde. And, we beleech thee give usturh i fir

creatures, whom Uiou halt made and prelerved, ration ol thy hands : and we will triumph in thy of tfiis great mercy, as may 'en-'a.'c ./. w. , f^
holdingourlbulsinlife.andnowrefcuinguiout P"''e. ^^'nklulnels, fuch as may app?ar in i,„, i^
ol the jaws ofdeath, l>umSly prelent our ielves a- BleOed be the Lord God : even the Lord God, i^y an humble, holy, and obedient walking J .

gain beiore thy divineMajelty,to oftera facritice of who onely doeth wondrous things j thee all our days, ttirough Jetus Chrilf our i,»l
praileandthankf^iving, tor thattlwuheardeftus. And blefled be the Nameot his Majefty forever: "^

'

' fa
^ "

'-'irur our uirrf

.

when we called in ourtrouble, and didft not caft and let every one of us lay, Amen, Amen,
out our prayer, which we made before thee in our .

Glory be to the Fathcr,and to the Son : andtu
preatdilfrels} even, when wc gave all for lolt, our the holy Gholt;

lh:p, our goods, our lives, then didit thou merci- As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
fully look upon us, and wonderfully command a ihallbe: world withoutend. Amen.

" iCor. I?. I4m

•npHe graceofour Lord Jeius Chrift, and the
1 loveofGod, and thefellowfhip of the holy

(deliverance
J for which, we now being in lately,

dogiveallpraileand glory to thy holy ISiame,
througii JdiiS Chrift our Lord. Amtn.

T u • -- .
- Jgh Jetus Chr I If our Lord-To wham with thee, and tiie holySpirit, astorall

thy mercies, (bin
I articular for tius ,nftory and

deliverance, be all glory and honour world wit£out end. Antun.
"^

THe grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, and the
love of God, and the felIo\vIhipofthebtt.

Ghoft, be with us a II now and for evermore. /Iwjw. Jy Ghoft, be with us all evermore. Amen,*^Orthi!.

OMofl mighty and gracious good God, thy
mercy isoverall thy works ; but in fpecial — "~~ —

: _
manner hath been extended toward us, whom thou
halt (b puwerfu lly and wonderhiily defended. Thou . U y^ •

i /« t

S'o^lh^f''"'^-^.'','^''?,*"^'''"'*^^"'^^'"^'''^ After Viftory or Deliverance from At the Burial of their Deaddeep, that wc mit^ht lee how powertiil and graci- -^ _,
^i**- *Av/i»» •-*—• M-^\,t^\A

ous a God thou art
i how able and ready to help an EnemV. ^t ^ V J

them that trult in thee. Thou haft fhewed us, how
*>-^ u J^ yi,

both winds and leas obey thv command, that we ^ A Pj*lm or Hymn of Traife tni n*nkmvwiT r^^w ^ .may learn even trom them, hereafter to obey thy ^fttr Vj^ory.
'('^'^'"S ^ ^Me office m the Common Prtytr- hook nw> J*

voice, and to do thy will. We therefore blets and TFrh^TMr^ M^J» K»„n rj l."f"iiOnelywJ}e4doftt*ft*>6rds(V^

1 we fay : It the Lord hi mtelf had not been on our to earth, '&t ) r»y
grouna, tana

fide,^when men role upagainftiis: ^"' ^'

We therefore commit his body to the Deep, to
They had Iwallowed us up quick:when theywere

fo wrathlully ditplcaied atus.

gloritieiliy Name tor this thy ni;rcy in favins
when we were ready to periih.And we befeech'thee,
make usas truly fenliblenow of tJiymerq-, as we
were then ot llie danger:And give us hearts always
readvioejtprds our thankhilnefs. not onely by '"Y«TSri'ffi^^^"'-j j . n be turned into corruption, lwl<Ynrfor7hrRdw-
worcfs, but alfo by our lives, in being more obedi- h^^J^^i

^^^"' ^^^ drowned us, and t!ie ftream redtion of the body , ( when the fVa iha I i ^^ »o
cnt to thy l:oly commandments. Co.umuc, webe- J^^

gone over our toul: the deep waters of the her dead,; and tne litrof the woVld L c^m?
feechth4e,tf.isthygoodnc(stous,ihatwe.whom ^'"R^'^.SllTKT'i'"'^""' V u u

through our Lord jeLcUt; who at hfs 'Jo!
tiiou haft faved, may ter.e ihee in holinefs and „i"L= -S nnnwh^^"^

'' *''^''''^ "°* ^ivenus ming'fhall change our vile bodf, tha? it^v be
rghteoulneis, all the days ofour life, throufihje- '^rhe , -^ h«h ' "'

h

-u r,
''l<e'^'s glorious body, according o he Ehi5

lusChriltour Lord and Saviour. Atnen. * fj^^
Lord hath wrought: a mighty falvauon working": whereby h^ is able to fubScaUdlS'.



h FORM oi P R ATE R withthankfgivingtobeufedycaHy uponthelitth

day o^ NOV EMBER.
hFORMo^ PRATER to be ufed yearly upon the Thirtieth day

oi J A N V A R T.

^ h FORM of P RAT E R with thankfgiving to be ufed yearly upon the

Nine and Twentieth day o( MAT.

C HARLE S R.

OVr%»'llandfle.ifurets, Thctthefe three Forms of Pr/tyer and Service made for the Fifth of Novcrtber, theTtr'trtifih

if Januaiy, aid the Tvptnty ninth of May, btforthviih Printed nnd Publijfedi and for the future annexed to the

Boui^of Ctmmon Prayer and Liturgy of the church of En^laml, to be ufed yearly on the fatd days, in all Cathedral

And Collegiate Churches and Ch.ipprls , in all Chapfels of Collejges gttd Halls wiibin both our vniverfiiis, and pf our Col-

ledges of Eaton arid Winchefter, ard m a'l Parijfj-Counbes and Chafpels vithin our Kjn^^dom of Enj^land, Dominion of

Wales, and Tovn o/Bcmick apo« Tweed.

Given at our Court at ivl.ite-Hall the Second dij o[ May,
in the Fourteenth year of our Reign.

By his Majeffies Command.
ED W. NICHOLAS.

A FORM o£ PR ATE R with Thankfgiving to be ufed yearly upon the Fifth day of Movember, For

the happy deliverance of the King, and the Three Eftates of the Realnij from the moft Traiterous and

Bloudy intended MafTacre by Gun-Powder.

U Ttt Strvicejhtll be the f«me VPith the u/uaI Offite

for Holya*Js in *ll things j Exuft where it u
hereafter otbtrver/edpfointed.

^ If thk Jay Jh*ll h*pfen to be Sunday, onely the

Collicl froper for tk^ Sunday ,Jh^i be tided to
thii Office initiflate.

51 Morning PrayerJb^U begin mth one ofthe/i Serf
tenees.

TUrn thy face away from our fins, O Lord j

and blot out all our offl-nceji. P/al. y i . 9

.

Correft us, O Lor<^,but with jud£ciuent,
not in thine anger j lelt thou bring us

to nothins;. ]fr. lo. 14..

1 will go to my Father, and will fay unto him >

Father, 1 nave tinned againft heaven, and before

thee } and am no nwre worthy to be called thy ion,

S. Xa^.ao.18,19.

f Froper Tfalms, Xxxv, Lxiv, Csxiv, Cxxix.
{Tie )fr/?, 1 Sam. xxif.

Thefecondt A«. xxiit

.

f 7rj the Suffraves afttrth Crud, thfi Jhall htin-
ftrted and ufeifor the King.

Priefi.

O Lord, five the King ;

Peotle.
Wbo putteth his truft in thee.

Prien.
Send him help from thy holy place.

Peotle.
And evermore mightily defend him.

Prieft.

Let his enemies have no advantage againft him.
Peofle.

Let not the wicked approach to hurt h-'m.

tinfttadofthe firft Collet at Mcrnrng Trajtr^
Jhall thefe t^xo be ufed.

ALnuyJity God, who haft in all ages fhewed thy
pcwer and m^try :n the miraculous and gra-

cfous deliverances oi thy Church,and in the pro-
tcftion of righteous and religious Kings and
States, proieihng thy holy and eternal truth, from
the wicked onii'iraciei, and malicious praftifesof
all the enemies thereut ; We yield thee our un-
feigned thanks and praife, for the wonderful and
mighty deliverr.nce of our lategraciofls Sovereign
Kin^ fAwej, the Q:ieer, rhe Prince, and all the
Royal Branches, w.th ths Nobil'ty, Clcrry, and
Commons of this Hcalm, then 2(Temiled*in Par-
liament by Popilh trearherj- a; po utcd a« (bee-^ to

. the Daughter, in a molt barUrous, and (avaee man-
ner, beyond the examples of formir agcsT From
this unnatural conlpiracy, nut our merit, but thy
mercy

i not our forelight, but thy providence de-
livered us: Andtheretbre, not urto us, O Lord,
nutunro us j butuntothy Name be alrribed all

honour and glory in all Churches oi the faints, fi-om
generation to generation, through Jeiiis Cbrift cur
Lyrd, Amen.

OLord, who didft this day difcover the fnares of
death that were laid for us,and didit wonder-

fully deliver us from thefame ; Be thoB ftiil our
mighty Proteftour, and fcatter oar enemies that

delight in bloud. Infatuate and defeat their coun-
fels, abate their pride, aiFwage their malice, and
confound their devices. Strengthen tJic hands of
ourgraciousKingCW/si.and all that are put in

authority under him, with judgement and juUice,

to cut oil all fuch workers of iniijuity, as turn reli-

gion into rebellion, and faith into fadtion ; that

tlicymay never prevail againft us, or triumph in

the ruine of thy Church among us: But that our
gracious Sovereign and his Realms, being pre-

(erved in thy true Religion, and by thy merciful
goodnefs protefted in the fame, we may all duly

fcrve thee,and give thee thinks in thy holy con-
gregation, through Jefiis Chrift our Lord. Amtn.
5 In the end of the Litany { vchrcb Jhall alvca's this

day be ufed ) after iheColleU ( wc fiumbly beiecch
thee, O Father,(?'«. ) Jhall this bt /aid vehith fol-
lovceth.

ALmighty God, and heavenly Father, who of
thy gracious providence, and tender mercy

towards us, didft prevent the malice and imagina-
tions ofour enemies, by dilcovering and con-
founding their horrible and wicked cnterprife,

plotted, and intended this day to be executed a-

gainit the King, and the whole State of this

Realm, for the iubverlion of the Government, and
Reliirioneftablifhedaniongif us ; We moft hum-
bly praifeand magnifie thy glorious Name for this

th;nc infinite gracious goodnels towards us. We
confefs, itwasthy mercjthy mercyalone.that we
were not then coniiinied.For ouriins cried to hea-
ven againtl us J and cur iniquities jultly called for

vengeance upon us. But thou halt not dealt with
us after our tins, nor rewarded us after our ini-
quities} norgiven us over, as wedeferved, to be a
prey to our enemies : but didft in m^rcy deliver us
from their nialice,and prelerve us from death and
dj/lruftion. Let the contideration cf tliis thy good-
n.(s, O Lord, work in ustrue repentancc,that ini-

quity may not be our ruire. .^nd increaic in us
more and more a livcty faith, and fruitful love in

all holy obedience, that thou mayft continue thy
favour, withthe light ofthy Golpeltous jnd our
polterity fur evermore ; and that tor thy deaf Vons
fakf, Jefus Chrift ouronely Mediatourand Advo-
cate. .Ant'n.

^ In the C<^mrnun'on Strv-c-t injiead of ttt Colltfl

for the day ,Jh4l this which fcllowetb, be iifid.

"I TernalGod.ai dourmoit niighty Proteilour,

J"" we thy unworthy fervants do humbly prefent
our fclves before thy Majefty, acknowledging thy
rower, wisdom, and gcodnefs in prelerving the
Kinfja'idtf^e three EftatesofthisRcalmaill-mbled
in Parrament,f'-om the deftruftion this day inten-
d:d againft them. Make us, we beieechihee, truly
thankful for this thy great mercy towards us. Pro-
tect and defendour Sovereign Lord the King, and

all the Royal Family from all treafbns and coa-
fpiracies: Prefcrve them in thy faith,tcar,and love;
profper his Reign with long fiappinefs hereon
earth ; and crown tiim with everlaftingglory here-
after in the kingdom of licaven } through Jclus
Chrift our onely Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

The EpiJ}le. Rom. Ii.u
LEt every foul oe lliijj.ft unto the higher po-

wers. For there is no power but ofGod: the
powers that be, are ordained of Go>,i. Wliofoever
therefore reiifteth the power, retifteth the ordi-
nance of God : andtheythatrefift.fhall receive to
themfelves damnation. For ruler,8 are not a terrour
to good works, but to the evi I. Wi It thou then not
be afraid of the power ? do that which is gooti.and
thou fhalt have praileol the fame: For heisrhe
minifterofGod tothcelbrgood. But if thou do
that which iseviUbeafraidj forhe besrethnotthe
(word in vain : for he is the minifter of God, a re-
venger to execute wrath upon him thit doeth evil.
Wherefore ye muft needs be fuhjedt, not onely for
wrath, butalfo for confcience iiil<e. For, for this
caufepayyoutributealio : for they arc Gi'ds niini-
(ters, attending continually ui-on this very thing.
Render therefore to ail their dues jtribute to whom
tribute is due,cultom to wliom cultom,fear to whom
tear, honour to whom honour.

TheCr'/pel. S.Mat 17.1.

WHen the morning was come, all the chief
priefts and elders of the people took coilcl

againft Jefiis to put him to death And when they
had bound him, t.hey kd him a«ay, and delivered
him to Pontius Pi late the governour. Then Jud2S
which had betrayed him, when he (aw that he was
condemned, repented himlelf, and brought again
the thirty pieces if lilver to the chief priefts and
elders, laying, I have tinned, in that I have betray-
ed the innoc. nib loud. And theylaidjW.hatist.at
to us ? fee thou to that. And he caft down the
pieces oi lilver in the temple, and departed, and
went and hanged himfelf. And the chief priefts

took t,he ill ver pieces, and (aid, It is not lawful for
to put them irto the trealiiry, becauie it is the price
ot bloud. And they took counfel.and bought with
them the potters field.to bury itrangcrs in. Wlierc-
fore th-.itfield was called. The field of bloud unto
th's day. Then was fuliil led thzt which wiS fpo-
ken by Jeremy the prophet, faying, And they took
the tiiirty pieces of filver, the price ofhim that was
va lued, whom they of the chi Idren of Ifrael did va-
lue j and -^ave them (or the potters field, as the
Lord appointed me.

^ Aft^ the Creed, '/ there he no Sertmnjiall be riid
one ofthefix Homil-es againft rebell-on.

ti Thujentenie a to he read at the Ojtrtory.

WHatfoevcr ye would that men Ihould do to
you, do ye even (0 to them ; tor tiiis is the

law, and the prophet*. S. Mat. 7. \x.



% A Form of Common Prayer, to be ufed yearly upon the xxx, day of ^anuiry^ being the day of the

Manyrdom of K . C h a r i t s the firft.

f // this day fjall bAppen to he SundAj^^hvs Vorm of ServiceJhall be ufed the next day following,

^ The Servkefijallbt the fume with the ufudlCffiu for Holy-days in all tb'wgs ^ except where it ii hereafter %tUrwife ay
pointed,

TheOrderfor MORSIMG PRATER. •

5 HttUtMinUhtth,fiitUUim xfitb one of th'/t for ever jbut pardon us for tliyiucrcicsfakc.throuri

Stnttmti. the inentsol thy Son our Lord JelusClirilt. Amtn.

COrredlus, OLord.but with juJgement,
not in tbine an^jer : Idl thou bring us to

notainj!.. "jtr. ic.14.

R.eni your heart,and not yoursarnient?,

and turn to the Dird >our God : fur he is gracious

and mercilulj ilow to ant^cr.and of threat kindnels;

and rcpentcti him of the evil. Jotl 2. i?.

It is ol the Lords mercies,thac \vc are not conlu-

in'id ; bccauic his compalTions tail not. I«w.?ai.

^IrtthitndofthtLiUny { whitb ^'*Jt tl'Xtyt tku

dty bt uftS ) titer tbt ColleR, I We humoly be

leech thei', O Father, <j-c. ) Th/i thrit CoUeHi
are to bt uftd.

/^Lord,wcbrfcech thee, mercilully hear our

thy governance, that thy Chnrch may joyftjlly ferre

th;c in all^odly ijuietncls, throu^ih JdusChrilt.
A*ntn.

rbeEpiftle. iS.PetJ t?.

SUjmit your (^Iv^s to every ordinance ufman for

the Lordi (ake .whether it be to tl.c Kinga*
iupreme j or unto 2;overnours, as unto them that

are lent by him tor the punilhnicnt oi evil-doer*,

and iorthe i-raifc of them that do well. For iuia
thewill of God, that with w-MI-doir;; ye may put
tu lilence the ignorance of fbulifli men : As iree,-

and not ulin^ your liberty fora cloke ot malicjoul-
n^ls.butasficlcrvantsof God. Honour all men.

prayers- and Ipare all thole w!io contels their

fins unto tliee, that they whole conlcienccs by tin

are acciHed, by thy merciiui pardon maybe abiol-

ved, through Chrilt our Lord. Amtn.

^ \nult^inlk^S'omvnTh^^^^ /^MoftmightyGod.andmercihil Father, who Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the

IftlXcUrtAniP^^^^^ ^ halt coiupallion upon all men, and hatclt no- King. Servants be fubject to your mafters with all
oit,tr.jfiofv.i^ri^*nar,ofi^.

thing that that thou halt made, who wouidclt not fear, not onely to the good and gentle, but alfo to

OCome, letusworlhip, and fall down: and thecieathot a tinner, but that he fhould rather turn the froward. For thi<, is thank-wortr.y, if a nan
kneel before tlie Lord our maker. P/i/.qy.f.

_ jrom his On, and be laved j Mercifully forgive us for conlcicnce toward God endure grief, fufTering

'othtr by tbt Cltri(tniPtofU

,Come, let usworfhip, and fall down : and
_ ' kneel before tlie Lord our maker. P/i/.qy.f

.

Let tu rtpttit, «nd turn from our Tvit^edneji : tnd

ourjhiifitlthtjorgivtnui. Afts^.ig.

Let us turn every one trom his evil way: and

the Lord will turn from his iierce anger, and we
fhallnotperilh. Jouah^ 8,9

IVe tdinovihi^e jwfaults : »rtd our fins tri tvir a-cpied j enter not into judgement with thy ler

itforfw. I'ial. 51.?.
/-. j u vants, who are vile earth, and miferable tinners :

We have provoked thine anger, O Lord: but [,utii, turn thine anj^er from us, who meekly ac-

thpre is mercy with thee, therefore (halt thou be i^nowledge our vi lends, and truly repent us ot our
tcarcd Litn. i 4^- P/*/- '3° 4- faults j and 16 make hafte to help us in this world,

Jhutnotupour fauti vcith Jiintrs : nor our that we may ever live with thee in the world to

trjt vpitb tbt Uotid-tbrrfiy. I'tal. i6.9- ^ ,, come, through Je ui Chnltour Lord. Amen.
Thou haftpromiled.O Lord,that before we call-

our trelpalTes, receive and comfort us, who are wrongfully. For what glory is it, it when ye be
grieved and wearied with the burden of our fins, buffeted for your faults, ye mall take it patiently?

Tny property isalwaystohave mercy.totlieeonely butif when ye do well, and tiiflTer for it, ye takeit

it appertaincth to forgive tins : Spare us therefore patiently j this is acceptable with God. For even
cooil Lord, 1 pare thy people whom thou haft re- hereunto were yecalledibccauleChritt alio fufTcr-
^ 1 -_. :_..:, u .»,.. i__

ed tor us, leaving us an example, that ye {hould

thou wilt anlwer: and whilcd we are yet fpeak-

ing.thou wilt hear. //« ($. 14.

And now in the tn^u-Jh ofourfouls We ery unto

thee Hear-, Lord, *.ndb*ve mercy. Baruch :?.t.

O Lord, rebuke us not in thine indignation-

tl ThenJhiUtbe peoplef»y tbis tUt follovetbt *ft<\

tbe Minifter.

follow his (tcps i who did no fin, neither was guiJe
found in bis moutii.

Tbe Go/pel. S. Mat. 11 .jj.

THere was a certain houfholder which planted
a vineyard and hedged it round about, and

diggedawine-prefsin it, and built atowre, and
Jet it out to hu8Dandmen,ar>d went into a far coun-
trey. And when the time ofthe fruit drew near, he

TU.n thou us, O good Lord, and (ofhall we be lent his lervants to the husbandmen, thJt they

turned: Be favourable, O Lord, Be favoura- might receive the fruits ol it. And the husband-

ble to thy people, Who turn to thtc in weeping. fa- men to«>k hisfervants, and beat one, and killed

neither chalten us in thy difp.lealure. P>/.6.i. fting and praying : Forthouart a merciful God, another, and ftoned another. Again, he lent other

Fortby ti»miif*k.tbemer*iy.iitoourftn:jortt fuH of compallion, Longfiitfering, and of great fervants, mo then the firlt : and they did unto t.hem

MPr«*f. Pfal.xy-io. ^ , ,,
pity. Thou Ipareft, when we delerve punilhment, likewile. But laftol all,hefent untothem hiifon,

Turn tliy face trom our tins: and put out all And in thy wrath thinkefl upon mercy. Sparethy faying,They will reverence myfon. Butwiienthe

our miideeds.y/j/fi.Q. ,

^ ., people, good Lord, fpare them. And let not thine husbandmen faw the Ion, they laid among thcm-
Mtbeustleanke*rts,OGo4:4nd renew « rr^bt heritage be brought to contulion. Hearus,OLord, ielves, This is the heir, come, let us kill lam, and

fp^ritxxitbtnus.PM.si.io. ^ ^^ , ^ for thy mercy is great, And after the multitude of let us leife on his inheritance. And they cauchi

Deliver us trombloud-gu!ltiners,0 God :thou thy mercies look upon usj Through the merits and him,andcafthim out ot the vineyard, and flew

thatartthe Godot our falvation. P/a/.yt.i4- mediation of thy blelTed Son Jelui Clirilt our him. Whenthe lord theretoreofthevineyard co-

deliver us, and he merciful toour fins : for tby j^ord Amen. meth,what will he do unto thofe husbandmen ?

titmeiftke- Tlal.yq.Q. t\ , \ r- • c • • j- 1 r They fay unto l;im,He will milerablydeltroy thole

O be favourable and gracious unto S;on: build \\lntbeLommunu)n-Serv'ct, mnttdittely after wicked men, and will letout his vineyard unto o-

thou the walls ofJerulalem. P/a/. yi. 18. tbeCommtndmentsJliilltbtiCollt^ beufed. therhusbandmen.which (hall render him the fruits

So we that tre tby ptoph, atidjjjeep of thy pajlure, /^Almighty Lord, and everlafting God; Vouch- in tlieir lealcns.

JJ,mII iive theetbtnlis forever : andmlUlway bt \^J iale,webeleech thee, todireflf, fanitifie.and ^ /jfto- f /fee Pr<yer, (For the whole ftate of Chrifts
jhevdnsforthtbyfrtife from generation to gener*- govern bothour hearts and bodies in thewaysof am:ch, (:(.) thssCollenjlall beujid.
t!on. I'ul 79- tu

, u r> J thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments} ,-^,j . ,,-1, ujn
Glory be to the Father, and to tbe Son : and to (hat through thy moll mighty protection both here (p\ L?f^> ""' heavenly Father, who doft no t pu-

the-holy Gholl

;

, , „ and ever, we may be prclerved in body and fou 1

;

V^ "iih us as our tins have delerved, but haft in

As it voM in tbe bt7.innin%,ts nove^ *nd everJhall through our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. ^meu. the mictft of judgement reniembred mercy j We
U- world w-tbout end. .Amtn. m^tl nnc, *l v f .l ^- /*, acknowledge it thy fpecial tayour, that t-hough for

"-• ----- ^Then Jhall follow tbt Prayerfor tbe Kwi^,( A\' our many and great provocations thou didft fuHer
mighty God.whole Kingdom is everlaaing.irc ) thine Anointed to fall this day into the hands of
Andafter that, tbe/ttwo ColUtts w Jitadejttat violentandbloud-thirftymen, and barbaroufly to
for the day. bg murdered by them ; >et thou didit not leave us

BLe(redLord,in whofe Hght the death of tJiy
foreyeraslheep without a Ihepherd, but by tby

faints is precious 5 WemagniHe thy Name gracious providence didjl miraculouny preferve

for that abundant grace beltowe^on our late mar- the undouut.d Heir ot his Crown, our mofl gra-

_ .
, .. 'XJuoo'^'Vcms, tvred Sovereign hv which he was enaSled (a cious Sovereign KinzCHAilLhS thefecond,trom

nd wondertul.in tliv doings tou^rds the
See ,uHrto 1?"^^^^^^^ h??bloudyenemies,^id:ng him under the thadcw

Chi iJren of men,who m thy heavy cfi Ipleafare didit
^J^S"

'^
\." *%'Tconrtant meek Ibfferineot a 1

1 "' thy wings, unti 1 their tyranny was overpaft, and
luf^er the life of our late gracious Sovereign to be K^^L'Tndignities? an"d aT laft rerSrunto l>""£ing him ba^kin thy gooi appointed timeto
this day taken away by wicked hands; We, thyun- KimiH -anH even ^h^n^.r«,rr^^ncr tn riP r^m^ «-.». lit in peace upon the throne of his Father, and to

tl Proper P/«/w},vii.iX.X.xi.

, „ J ThefirJ}, i Sam. i.

^Proper LeSons, | ri«/eJorii,S.Mat.xXvii.

^ In fte.xd of tbt firf} CoUtd at Morning PraytTttbU

xthitbfotlowetbjhitl be ufed.

Molt mighty God,terrible in thy judgements.O
bloud j and even then, according to the lame pat-

urthylbrvants,humhlyconfds,thatther.nsofths
^ ^v ^ay^nrfor &urd^^^^^^^^^^ exerclie that authority over us, which ofthylpecial

Nation .have been the caule wliich hath brought oTi^rKveTbleffimon" us that \^^^
grace thou hadit committed unto him. For thefe

this heavy judgement upon us. But, O gracious SwS eVaSot his pa^^^^ Thy great and unfpeakable mercies we render thee

God, when thou mikelt inquilition tor btoud lay '(^^ 'f^^^tSjsour Land may bff reed onf^^^ moffhumble thanks fromthe bottom ofour hearts.

rot the guiltof this innocent bloud, (t.he Ihedding gSSe if his b o^d andSy r^e cy glor^^^^^
befeeching thee (till to continue thy gracious pro-

whereof nothingbut the bloud of thy Soticanex- theCveSfourLsTandall f"^^^
teftonover him, and to grant him a long and t

piate ) lay it not to the charge ot the people of this
ine rorbiveiiciiuioui ijus,-iii»-ii 101 jcius ^liriu

^aupy rdgnover us: Sowe that arc thy people.

Land, nor let it ever be required ot us, or our """>'^^-"
• will give thee thanks forever, and will alway be

po'ter'ity Bemercitul,bemercituluiitotby p.ople, /^Rant,Lord, webefeech thee, that the courfe fhewmg forth thy praile from generation to ge-

whom thouh».1 redeemedjand be not angry v^ith us VJ of ibis wutld nuy be ih peaceably urderccf by neration.tbrwgh Jdiis Clirift our Lord. Atfitn.

Tke



f The Order for ErESISG PKj^TEK.

^ Profer Pfahns, Xxxviii. Lxiv. Cxliii.

HTbcfr^, Jcr. xli. or Dan.ix.ro v. ii.

Tt ejecond, Hcb. xi. v. 3 2. to cap. xii. v.

tf Iti ftud of tbt ffM Cotun it tvttiinz Trijtrt uji

tbe/itvto tfbi$hfollow.

OBtelTcd Lord God, who by thy wHiiom
not onclyEuideit and onHcrelt all thing*

molt tuitably to thine own juftice, but

al(u i)ertorm<rlt thy pl-'alure in luch

a manneri that \vc cannot but acknowledge thee to

be richts^cuj inalfthy ways, and holy in all thy

wv>^l^^i\Vcthytinful p.-oplctall down before thee,

contethnKtiiittlyjudt;cmcnts were right in p;;r-

mittinc, cruel men, (6ns 01 Bclul, this cay toim-
bructhcirhkrds in ihcbloud of thine Anjinted j

we havin^j drawn tiuwn thclame upon our felvci,

bythccrcatandlong provocaf.ons of our iins a-

gainll theci For which wc do thcreture here hum-
ble our telves beiore thec.iniploring thy mercy fur

the pardon ot them all ; and that thou wouldelt de-

Jiverthis nation iroai bloud-guittinefi (that ot

this day c(iH:ciall> ) and turn from us and our po-

itcrity all thoR- judt^eniciits whici'iwc by our Ims
have deierved: Grant this tor tlic all-iufficient

merits gt thy Sun, our Siviour Jefus Chntt.

BLedfd God, juft, and powerftjl, who didiT per-

mit thy dear Icrvant, our late dreads jvcrcitn,

lobe this day Riven up 10 the violent out-r^tjcs ot

wicked men, tubcdclpitetully ulcd, and ;it lait

murdered by them ; Though wc cannot re>lcft up-

on lo toul an a<t but with horrour anJ altonim-

mcnt, y;t do wc mUt t^^ciully commemorate
tlic glories ot thy grace, which t'lcn Ihmcd forth

m tnine Anointed, whom tliou wcrt picJlcd, even

at the hour of death, to endue with an eminent

rocaliire of exemplary patience, mcckncis, and

charity, before the tace of his cruel enemies. And
albeit, thou didltl'urier them to proceed to luch a

height ot violence a^inu him, IS to kill h:s per-

fon , and uke polTcHion of his throne j yet didd

thou in great mercy i>relerve h:s Son, whole right

it was, and at Icn^^th by a wondcrlul providence

bring him back, and fct him thereon, to reitore

thy true Religion, and tolettle peace amonglt us

:

For which, wcglori tie thy Nauie, through Jelus

Chriit our blcQcd Saviour. Amm,

n Immtiittely htfbre the l*r»rtr of S. Chrrfodoflt,
IbsllthuColUilhtufiJ.

ALmighiyandcvcrialhng God, whufc righte-
oufncfs iilikcificltroiig mountains, and thy

judgements like the great deep j and who. by that
barbarous murder thu d^y coiumnicd u^on tftc la-

cred pcrion oftJiin'; Alio, nted, out late buvcrcij;n,
hall tau'^lt us,that neither the grcatcft ot xings.nor
the belt of men arc more lecurc from violenc.-,lhcp
from natural death ; Teach us alfo hereby (otc
rjumbcr our days, that wc may apply our hearts unto
wi!dom. And grant that neuher t.clplcndourot a

ny ihin^' that IS grcat.nortlie conceit ut any thioR
that isguwi inus,mayaiiytt-'4y withdraw our eyes
from looking upon our lelves a fintul du(t and
afhcs 5 but that ( according to tae example of thu
thy bleiTed Martyr ) wc m^y prcls forward towards
thciTizeof the highcaliingtl.atis before us, in
faith and patience, humi lily and mcekneli, mor-
tification and icit-dcnia I, charity and conltantper-
ieverance unto the end : And all this lor t;y Soft

our Lord Jclus Chrifls lake ; To wh.om with thee,
and t'le holy Gholt be a 1 1 honour, and glory , world
without end. /Jmrn.

^A FORMo( PRATER with Thankfgiving to be ufed yearly upon the Twenty ninth day of May ;

being the day of His Majefties Binh, and happy Return to His Kingdoms.

€ The Service Jhall be the fayne with the ufual Office for Holy days in all things j except vherc it w hereafter otherwife af-
fQiKted.

^ Iftbif day jhall b/.fpn to he xAfcenjijn-day_whitfu)idny,or Trinity- Sunday y ontly the CtlleBs of this Office fire to he ad-

ded to the ftveral Services for ihoft Fejiivals in thetr proper places. Ifitfljall hdpfen to be any other Sunday, or to be Mon-
day, or Tuefday in ivhitfun-veee\»the CeHeBs fhallbe ufed as before, and alfo the proper Pfahns here appointed, in fiend of

tkofe of ordinary courfe, and all the refi of thn Officeomitted.

H MorningPrtyer /hsll begin reitb tbk SmttMt.

1 Exhort, thit lirit of al I fuppli cations, prayers,

imerceflions, and giving of thanks be made
lor all men j for Kings, and all that are in

Authority,that we may lead a quiet and peace-

abldi liteinallgodlinefs andhonelty : Fur this it

good and acceptable in the light of God our Sa»

viour I Tim. i. 1,1,3.

5 In (iud of Venfte, exultemus, Jhtll ht JUng or

faid thu Hymn foUovcing ; one vtr/e by tbt

Triejl, tnd »notber by the Clcr{ *nd Ttople.

OCome let us ling unto the Lord : let us hear-

tily rejoyce in the llrength of our falvation.

7'/y.Q5 I.

Let ut Qomt btfore bis frtfinu voitb tbtn^t^iving:

0nd JbtVB our ftlves gltd in bim wttb Tfdmu
Plal.9y.2.

For the Lord is a great God : and a great King
above all gods. P/W. 95. ?.

fVitkba oven riirtt b*rid, Md voitb bis bcly trtn :

kttb be flatten bimfetf tke vidory . Pla 1 . 9^. i

.

The Lord declared his falvation: his righteouf-

nefs hath he openly fhewed in the light of the hea-
then. P/ki.98.?.

He htth rtmtmbrtd bit mercy and truth tovotrds

the bouji ofIJrul : *nd tU the ends of the world
iAVe/ien the .<^»lvttion of our God Plal. 89. 4.

For he hath found David his lervant : with his

holy oyl hath he anointed him. Tf*l '69- »'

Hu b*nd b*th held him fajl : tnd bit trm hath
.flrtngthned bim. Pfal.gQ ai.

The ene-.y hath not been able to do him vio-

lence: t'leibn of wickednels hath not hurt him.
P/i/.89.iV
Ht b*tb/mrtten dovon his foes before bisfttt : tnd

fUgutd them tb*t b*ted bim. Pial.98.14.

Histruthalfo, and his mercy hath been with
him:andinhislSiameishishoraesalted.P/85.iy.
He hAthfet his dominion *l/o in tbt fu : tndhii

right b^ni in tkeflouds. Pial.S? i6.

Therefore all the Kings or the earth (hall praife

thee, O Lord: lor they have heard L^e words of
thy mouth. ?fal i?S.+.

Ye*., theyjhitl fin's in the vctys of tbt Lord : that

frt»t is tbt glory oj th: Lord. Pfal. nS-J.
My mouthalio ihall Ipeak the praife of the Lord:

and letalltielh give thanks unto bisholyName
for ever ami ever. Tfil. 1 4-5.it

.

Glory be to tbt Fttber^ *nd to the Son : And to

the holy GhoH;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

fluli be : wuild without end. Anen.

H Froftr Tfilms, Xx. Xxi .LxXXir. Cxviii.

1 yroprr < r/«/?yj?, 1 S .m. xixv.9.
Ltfl'onf, ) n«/etoni, Rom. xiii.

11 In tbt Suffrages after tbt Crttd thtftJhaU he in/tr>
tdandu/edjor tie King.

Pritfi.

O Lord.fave the King i

PtOfilt,

Who putteth his truftin thee.

Pritft.
Send him help from thy holy place.

Ptofle.

And evermore miglitily defend him.
Pritfi.

Let his enemies have no advantage againft Iiim.

Peoflt.
Let not the wicked approach to hurt him.

^Inftetdoftbefirft Collect for Morning Prayer
theje tvcoJhall be u/ed.

OLord God ofour falvation, who hafl been ex-
ceedingly gracious unto this land, and by

thy miraculous providence halt delivered us out of
our late milerable conlufions, by ftltoring to us
our dread Sovereign Lord, tliy fervant. King
CHARLES } We are nowhere before thee with
all due thankiulnefs to acknowledge thine un-
Ipjakable gootlnefs this day fhewed unto us, and
to offer up our facrifices of praiie unto thy glorious
Name ; humbly beleeching thee to accept'this our
unfeigned.though unworthy oblation of our lelves;

vowing all holy obedience in thoug.ht, word, and
work, unto thy divine Majelty } and tromiiingin
thee.and for theeall loyal and dutiful allegiance
to thine Anointed (erva:it, and to his heirs after

him: whom we beleech thee to blefs with all in-

creafeot grace, honour, and happincis in this

world,and to crown with immortality andelory in

the world to come J for Jefus Chrift his fake, our
onely Lord and Saviour. Amen.

OGod, who by thy divine providence and good-
nefs didft this day firft bring into the world,

and didit this day alio bring back and rcftore to us,

and to his own juft and undoubted rights our moft
gracious Sovereign Lord thy lervant King
CHARLES } Preferve his life, and e'tablifhhis

throne, we befeechthee. Be unto him a helmetof
falvation agair.ft tiie face of his enemies, and a

ftrongtowieot defence in the time of trouble.

Let his Reign be profperous, and his days mwy.
Let juftice, truth, and holinelsj letpeacc.and love,

andall Chrilfianvertuesfiourifhinhis time. Let
his people ferve him with honour and obedience j

and let him lb duly ferve thee on earth, that he
may hereafter everlailingly reign with thee in

heaven, through Jefus Chriit our Lord. Amen.

1 In the end oftbt Vtany {xtbith fhallalvoaysthk

day bt uft.l ) after the Colled^Wt humbly befccch

thee, O Father, irt. )Jhall tbit bt /aid nbiibfol-
tovttb.

OLnrd God.moftmerciful Father,who ofthine
elpccial grace and favour didll this day bring

home unto us thy lervant King CHARLES our
Sovereign, and place him in die throne of this

Kingdom, thereby reftoring to us the publick and
firee profellion of thy true Religion and Worfhip,
to the great comfort and joy of our hearts j V/e
thine unworthy lervants, bcic alT-mblcd together

to celebrate the memory of this thy mercy, moft
humbly beleech thee to grant us grace,that we may
always fhew our lelves truly and unfeignedly thank-
ful untotiiee for the fame : And that our gracioua

King may through thy mercy continue his Reign
over us m ail vertiie, godlinels,and honour, ma-
ny, and many years ; and that we dutifiiliy obey-
ing him, ias taithfu I and loyal fiibjedts, may long
injoy him with the continuance of thy great blel-

fings,whichby him thou haft vouchfated unto us,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amtn.

H Imm'diately before tbt Triyer of S- Chryfoftom*

ufe tbt CJltd of Tbaniisgiving, ( For Peace and
Delivcraace from our enemies J

OAlmiglity God, who art a ftrong towre of de-
fence unto thy lervants again'.t tiic face of

their enemies j We yeeld thee praife and tliankfgi-

ving for our deliverance from tliole great and ap-
parent dangers wherewith we were compaiTed. We
acknowledge it tliy goodnels that we were not de-
livered over as a prey unto them j befecching thee
ft; 1 1 to continuefuch thy mercies towards us, that

all die world may know that thou art our Saviout
and mighty deliverer, through Jefus Chrift out
"Lord. Amen.

1 In the Communion- Strvitt htv^ten the Com-
mandmenti and tie Efiflk-,Jhall thtfe tvco Collets
btufed,-!nfteidof:be CclUd for the King, and
tb^toStbtday.

OMoft gracious God, and merciful Father.who
baft by thy infinite power and goudneis lafc-



lyandquiftly, after fo many and great troubles

and advsrliifcs, fettled thy Icrvint uur5overaK.n
Lord KmgCW^RIE5 inttie throne ot his Fa-

tlier>, ( notwutiitaiuiDijall the power and nialice

olhiscnemies) rdlonnguntous with him, and
bvhimth,- tTccpolVeiTionor thy (acred truth and
Golpcl, to^«t.'.cr<vithour torm.r rcacc and pro-

fpcrity J \Vc beltrccii tliee to uraiit himth.- dclence

u( tliylalvitiooiandtufliewTorththy lupin^^kiiid-

neli, and mercy to hitij j and to ftir up rontmually
iiiourhcamallt.<ithiuldiJty and lovalty towards
him, with a reli^'.ious obedience, and thanktulnds
unto thee lor ih.Me and all other thy mercies,

through JcfusChrilt our Lord. Aintn.

GRant, we befeech thee, almighty Gotl, that

our Sovereit;,n Lord the Kin^;, whom thou
tlidlt this day happily hrin{;home,and relloreto U5,

may be a nnj^Lty I'roteitour of his people, a religi-

ous Dctender ol thy (iic red Faith, and of thy holy
Church among us, a glorious Conqueror overall

his enemies, a gracious Govcrnour unto all his

iabjevtis, and a happy Father ol many children to

rule this Nation by lucccffion in all ages, through
Jcfus Chriit our Lord. Anwt,

TU Efifllt. I S. Pet. J. 1 1.

DEarly beloved. 1 bcleech you as (trangcrs and
piJgrimf,2blUin fiutu HcOily luUs, whicb

war againft the foul , having yuurconvcriation ho-
nelt among the Gentiles : that whereas they (jwak
ag^inlt you ascvil-do;rs, they may by your good
work* which thsy fhall beJiold, glorihe God in the
day of vr.itation. Subaiityoiir (elves to circry or-
dinance ofman for the Lords (akcj whetheritbc
to the Kinj;, as iuprcmc j or unto govemours, as
unto them t.hat are lent by him lor tne punifhmcnt
o( CYil-duers.and tor the praifc ot them that do
well. For (bis the willol God, that with well-do-
ing yj may put to iilence the ignorance of fooli^
men: As tree, and not uUng your liberty for a
clokc oi maliciou(hels,but as the I'crvantsof God.
Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
HoiiOur the King.

ri«Go/p</. S. Mat. 11. i6.

ANd they fent out unto him their difciplcf.with

the Herodians.fayin^-;, Maftcr, we know that

thou art true, andteachelt the way of God in truth,

neither careft thou tor any man j tor thou regardctt

nottheperlon ofnien. Tell us therefore, Wliat
thinkeftthou? hit lawful to give tribute to Cc-
(ar>ornot ? But Jefus perceived their wickedncts,
and laid, Why tempt ye me.ye hypocrites? Shew
me tl:e tribute-money. And they brouglitunto htm
a peny. And he iaitb unto thcai, whufc is this

image and fuperrcriptlon ? They fsy un»e
him, Cefars. Theniaith he unto tlicm, llcndcf
therefore unto C-far, the things which are Cefarsj
and unto God, the things that are Gods. When
tJiey hai heard thclc words, they marvelled, aod
lelt him, and went their way.

n Aftn the Prtytr ( For the whole (tate of
Cirifts Church, <3f«. tbm CoUtafoilovtins.Jh»U
tt ufid.

O Lord our God, who upholdcft and governeft
all things in heaven and earth , Receive our

humble prayer* w:th our tiiankfgivings for our So-
vereign Lord C//-4RI.E5, let ovcrusby thy grace
and providence to be our King -. And (o, together
with him, blels the whole Royal Family with the
dewolLhy heavenly Spirit, thit they, ever trutt-
ing inthygoodnets, protedted by thy power, and
crowned with thy gradous and endlels tavour.mav
continue bcforethee in hcalth.peace.joy, and ho-
nour, a long and happy life u;.on earth, and after
death obtain ever lalting life and glory in the king-
dom of heaven, by the merits and mediation ot
Chrift Jelus our Saviour j who with the Father,
and the holy Spirit, liveth and reigncth ever on«
God, wurki without end. Amen.

I J N I S.
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To the mod Highand Mighty Prince, JAMES, by the grace ofGod,King of Great

Britain, Vrance, and Ireland, Defender of the Vaich, &c.

The Tranflatours of the Bible wi(h Grace, Mercy, and Peace, through

JefusChrid our Lord.

Reat and manifold were the hlejfinp (mo[i dread Sovereign) which Almighty

God, the Father of allmercies^heftorvedi^pon us the people 0/ England, \v/7f«

firjihefent TourCMajeflies Royal Perfon to rule and rei^n over m. For

wi.ereas it was the expeElation ofmany ^Vchowi/hed not Well nnto oar Sion^that

upon the fitting of thajt bright Occidental Star ^, Elizabeth of rr.r.fl happy

memory^fome thick, andpalpahle clouds ofdarknefs would fo have overfhadowed this land^

that menfhould have been in d^ubt which way they were to walk^^and that itJhould hardly be

known^ who was to dire^ the unfettled State : the appearance of Tour Afajefiy^ as of the

Sfin in hisjlrength^ infiantly dispelled thofefnppofed andfurmifed mifls, and gave unto all

that were well afeded, exceeding caufe of comfort ^ efpecially When ire beheld the Govern-

ment eftablijhed in Tour Highnefs, and Tour hopeful Seed^ by an undoubtedTitle^ and thts

alfo acccmpantpA -wukpeyirpayiA tr/ia^fnltty ut home and abroad.

But amongfl all our joys there was no one that more filled our hearts^ then the bleffed con-

tinuance ofthe Preaching of Godsfacred TVord am(ngfi tis ^ which is that ineflimable trea-

fure, which excelleth all the riches of the earthy becaufe the fruit thereof extendeth itfelf^

not onely to the time fpent in this tranfitory World^ but dire^eth anddifpofeth men unto that

eternalhappine/s which is above in heaven,

The» not to fuffer this to fall to the ground^ but rather to take it up:^ and to continue it in

thatflate^ wherein thefamous Predeceffourof lour Highnefs did leave it : nay, to go for-

ward with the confidence and refolution of a man in maintaining the truth ofChrifl^and

propagating itfar and near^ ts that Which hath fo bound and firmly k^it the hearts of all

lour Afajefiies loyal and religions people unto Tou^ tkat Tour very name is preci^jHs amon(r

them \ their eye doth behold Tou with comfort^ and thej blefs Tou in their hearts^ as that

fanElified Perfon^who under God^ is the immediate Authour of their true happinefs. And
this their contentment doth not diminifh or decay ^ but every day increafeth and taketh

ftrength^ When they ohferve that the sieal ofTour Afajefiy^toward the houfe ofGod^ doth net

jfac\or go backward^ but is more and more kindled^ manifefiing it felf abroad tn the fur*

thefi parts ofchrifiendom^ by writing in defence of the Truth^ (which hath given fuch a
blow unto that man offin^as Will not be healed)and every day at home^by rdvgiom and learn-

td difcourfe^ byfrequenting the houfe of God^ by hearing the JVordpreached^ by cherijhing

the Xeachers thereof^ by caringfor the Churchy as a moft tender and loving nurf^g Father.

There are infinite Arguments of this right Chriftian and religions affittion in Tour

AfajeJly : but none is moreforcible to declare it to others^ then the vehement and perpetua-

ted defire ofthe accomplifhing and publijhing of this Work^^ which now with alt humility wi
pref/fntunto Tour Afajefiy, For When Tour Highnefs had once out ofdeep judgement appre-

hended^ hoW convenient it Was^that out of the originalfacred Tongues^ together With com-

paring ofthe Labours^ both in our own and other foreign Languages^ ofmany worthy men
"Who Went before ns^ therefhould be one more exaH: Tranflation of the holy Scriptures into

th^ Englifh tongue ^ Toftr Afajefty did never dejifi to urge and to excite thofe to whom it-was

commended^ that the TVork^ might be hafined^ and that the bufinefs might be expedited info

decent a manner^ as a matter offuch importance might juflly require, ..... '!' y
And now at lafi-^ by the mercy of God^ and the continuance ofour Labours it being brought

fintofuchaconclufion^ as that We have great hope ^ the Church of Enghnd fhall reap good

fruit thereby^ we hold it our duty to offer it to Tour Majdfty^ not tnely as to our King and Sove^

reign
^ but as to theprincipal Mover and Authour of the fVorkj Htimbly craving ofTour mofi-

/acred



facred Majefty^ thatfince things of this ejuality have ever been fubjcEl to the cenfures of ill*

meaning and difcontented perfons^it may receive approbation and patronage fromfo learned and
jhdicioHS a Prince as Tour Highnefs is^whofe allowance and acceptance ofourLaborsjhallmore
honour and encourage us , then all the calumniations and hard interpretations of other men Jhall

difmay us. So that, ifon the one fide wefhall be traduced by Popijh perfons at home or abroad^

who therefore will malign w, becaufe rve are poor injtruments to make G ods holy Truth to beyet

more and more known unto the people ^ whom they defire ftill to keep in ignorance and darknefsi

or ifon the other fide^Tve Jhall be maligned byfelf-conceited brethren^ who run their own ways^

and give liking unto nothing^but what is framed by themfelves^ and hammered on their anvile

:

Wf may reftfecure^ fupported within bj the truth andinnocency of a good confidence, having

walked the ways offiimpUcity and integrity^ as before the Lord ^ Andfiuftained Without^by f/S

poWerfull proteEtion ofTour Ma'jefties Grace and Favour^ which will ever give countenance to

honeft and Chriftian endeavours^ againft bttter cenfures^ and uncharitable imputations.

The Lord of heaven and earth blefs Tour Afajefty with many and happy days^that as his hea^

venly hand hath enriched Tour Highnefs with many fingular and extraordinarygraces -Jo Ton
may be the Wonder of the world in this latter age^ for happinefis and truefelicity^ to the honour of
thatgreat God^and thegood ofhis Churchy through ^cfins Chrlftnur LorA.iviAo»plj Sanjiour,

The Names and Order ofall the Books ofthe Old and New Teftament, with

the number of their Chapters.

/^ Enefis hath chapters

Vj Exodus
50
40

Leviticus i7

Numbers ^6
Deuteronomie U
Jofhua 24
Judges 21

Ruth 4
I. Samuel ^i

II. Samuel 24
I. Kings 22
II. Kings 2f
L Chronicles 2P

II. Chronicles

Ezra^

Nehemiah
Efther

Job
Pfalms

Proverbs

Ecdefiaftes

The Song ofSolomon
Ifaiah

Jeremiah
Lamentations

Etekiel

36 Daniel

10 Hofea

I J Joel

10 Amos
42 Obadiah
ijo Jonah

31 Micah
1 2 Nahum
8 Habakkuk
66 Zephaniah

52 Haggai

5 Zechariah

48 Mabchi

12

14

^

9

4
7

?

?
z

»4

4

I. rr Sdcas hath chapters

till. Efdras

Tobit

Judith

yhe reft of Efther

The Books called Apocrypha.

9 Wifdom of Solomon 19

16 Ecclefiafticus 51

14 Banich with the Epiftle of

16 Jeremiah 6
6 The Song of the three children

The ftory of Sufanna

The Idol Bel and the Dragon
The Pray^er of Manafleh

j

I. Maccabees 16

\ll. Maccabees ly

Hit.

To the Hebrews

The Epiftle ofJames

I. Peter

13

11. Peter

T. John
II. John
III. John
Jude
RevcUtioh 22

The Books of the New Teftament.

MAtthew hath chapters 28

Mark 16

.24
^4 4t\^i«« x\»i

Luke
John
The Aias

The Epiftle to the Romanes 16

I. Corinthians-' ; 16
U. Corinthians i?

Galatians o

Ephefians

Philippians

Coioiuans

r. Theflalonlans

II. Theflalonians

I. Timothy
V. Timothy
Titus

Philemoa

,• \\t:^ ^4

THE



The Crcithn of th mrld. Chip. i»iijii< The girden of Eden,

^ The Firft Book ofMo/cs called Genesis.
CHAP. I.

I Tt*ey(At!cn of hftvtnAndtirth, ^of thtl'ihf, Softhe frWdment,

9 Pf thf ittth ft\Arstti from the xvAUrt, 1 1 and mgJe Jruitjul, \\ot

tbtf-m.^'or":. .\ndi'.»ri, roof fijh mJ foxtl, v*. of'b'.uli indc»tul,

XboJ >KMi 'N tl^ r»n.i.^e ^'fCc.i. 19 ^J//" fl^tafpointwuit oj fooJ. .

N • the besinnin^; God createJ the I
hravcnantl the earth,

i And the earth vv28 without
tormandvokl, ami Jarkncis mw
ui'on tl\e ("ace oi tlic deep -.and the

Spirit ot God moved upon the
lace ot the w^tcs.

3 And God ia\i, • Let tliere be
]\v)x : and t'lere was lipht.

4 AmlGodlawtheliglit, ihat/f

\\\is L'ooil: and Gtxi divided t the

liL-l;riromthedarl<ne(s.
y" And God ca lied the lirht Dey,

uiid thcdarknels he call.d Nii:,ht:

i and the evcnin;^ and the morn-
ing were the fint day.

6 t And God laid, •Lcttherebea t h™^'Ti<^ntuitiiemidftofthe

TMs,A'i.i the whters, anJ ki it divide the wat.-rs trotn t!ie waters.
_

niorn-ni 7 And Govl uiaJe the firmonieit, aiidd,vidcd the waters which n«c«

TM5 , &:c. u iider the rtmiament, trom the waters which wre a'.)Ove tne hrmamcnc
• Pi.t^5.J. and it was lb. , .

Jer.tc.ti. 8 And God called the fimamcnt Heaven : and the evening; and the

& yi. «). morning weretheiccond day.
. ,11

t Hcb. tx- 9 T And Goii la-n, • Let t ".e waters under the heaven be gathered

ftntion. tos«heranto'jneplacejandiett.'i;dry-landaprear: anditwaslo.

•Job;8.b'. 10 And God called the dry- land Earth, andthegatlicnngtosetner

Plal.^?.". of die waters called he Seas: and God lav/ that rf rM^^wod.
& I ^6. 5. II And God laid.Letthe earth brin?. lorth t ^rals, tlie herb yeeldma;

t Heb. ten- feed, and the fruit tree yeeldina; Iruitalter his k"inde, whofe lead m in it

^fgrtfs. lelt,upon the earth: anditwaslo. r 1 r
II And the earth brought forth grafs, a^jii herb yeelding iced atter

his kiiKle, and the tree yeciding iruit, who:e Iced w<« in it lell,altcr his

kinde : and God law that it txm guo.1.

13 Andtiieeveningandthemorningwerethethirdday.
•Deut. 4. 14 H And God laid, Lettherebe • lii^hts in the hrmamentofthe

19. heaven, to divide f the day from the ni^ht : and let diem be tor ugns,

Plal.i36.7. and for lealons, and for days, and years.

t Heb. be- 1 5 And let them be (or lights in the firmaiuei.t oftlie heaven,to give

rccfinthe lightupoiitheearth :a dit waslb.
. , ,

dsy *nd he- 16 And God made two 2;reat lights ; the greater Ii?;ht f to rule the

tmtn thi day, and tlie lefler light to rule the nit'ht : be mai« the Itarsallb.

night. 17 And God let them in the firmamentoltiic heaven, to give light

t Heb. /of upon the earth, ,. , ,.

theruleof tS Andto • rule over the day and over the night, and to divide the

thedAy.&cc, light fTunuhedarkneis : and God law that /fw^ good.
• jer.3i.?v 19 And the evening and the morning were the fourth day.

•iEfd.6.47. lo And God laid , * Let the wat.-rs bring forth abundantly the

I Or, creep- II movinz creature that liath flife, and fowl tiiit may fly above the

jnjr. earth in tlie 1" open firmament of heaven.

f Heb./o«/. It A'.id God created great whales, and every living creature that

f Htb.jAit muveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly after their kinde,

of thefir- and every winged fowl alter his kinde : and God (aw that/f xtoi 2;ood.

tntmmtof li Ami God bleOed them, favina;, • Be fruitlul, and multiply, and
btt'otn. fill the waters in the leas, and Irt idwl multiply in the earth.

•Ch.8.t7. 15 And the evening and the morning were the fifth day.

&9.1. X4 1! And God laid", Letthcearth bringf'orththe living creatureaf-

ter his kinde, cattel and creeping thing and bealt ot die earth atter his

•kinde: and it wasfb.

IS And God made the bead of die earth after his kinde, and cattel

after tiieir kinde,aiid every thingthat creepeUi upon the cardi after his

kinde : and God law that it wi^good,
• Chap.y.1, 16 tl And God laid, » Let us make man in our ima_j;e .after our like-

8c 9. 6. nels : and let them have (k)minion over the fifh ot the lea, and over the

VVild.t.i3. fowl of die air, and over die cattel, and over a 1 1 the earth, and over
\ Cor. 1 1.7. every creeping diing diat creenedi u^on die earth.

Eph.4.14. J 17 So God created man in Jus own image,in the ima2;e of God cre-

Col.|. io.|atedhehim: •maleandfemalecreatedhethem.
•Matdi. ^ And God blefled them, and Goti faid unto them, *Be fruitful,

19.4. andmuluply, andrepleniiTi the earth, and fiibdue it: and liave domi-
• Chap.9,1. nion over the filh ofthe lea.and over the fowl ofthe air, and over every

f Hcb. lining thing that fmovethu^'on the earth.

treefetb. . ^9 H And God laid, Behold, 1 liave given you every fierb f bearing

f Heb. feed, which m upon the lace of all dieeardi, and every tree, in the

feedingfeed, which Mthefruitof a tree yeelding feed :
• toyou itlhall be tor meat.

• Chap.9.3. 30 And to every bealt of the earth, and to every towl of die a!r,and to

+Heb. a every diiiig that creepeth ujion the earth, wherein th:r: is f li Je, / bave

livint. foul, given every green herb for meat : and it was lb.

• Ecclus 3 1 And * God law every thing that he had made, and behold, it wvw

39. 16. very good. And die evening and the morning were the vixdi day.

CHAP. II.

I The fir/1 Sdbbntli. ^Tbemarwtrof tbecre.JtrO'j. STheflantwff ofthe
frardeii ofEden, ro and the river thereof. 17 The tree ot\norfUdge onely

fbrbiiilen. lO, 20 TbenMninv. of the creaturei. 11 Tbetna^ng ofwo-
ttjgrj , and inftitution ofmarn'aze.

•"pHus the heavens and the earth were fimlhed, andallthehoflof
X them.

•ExJ.O.T t . X * And on the feventh day God ended his work whi ch he had made:
at 3 1

. 17. and he reikd on the feventli day from all his work wliich he had made.
Deut. 5.14-

. 3 AndGotlnleiTedtheievendidav.andianftifiedit: becaulediatin
Heb- 4- 4' it he hat! relted from al I his work, which Goti f created and made.
+ Heb. 4 HThelertrethegenerationsottheheavensandottheearth, when
created to they were created j in the day that tlie Loftu Gwd made the eartli and
tn*it, tile heavens,

f And every nlai.tof the field, before it was in the earth, and every
herb ot the field, bclorc iti'rew : tor the LoHii (jiy.l had not caulcd it

torainu(.o!ithecarth,aiidthcrciT.«jiiota nvintotill the',;ioiniJ.

6 But II th.re weiitupa mill Irom the earth, and watered th-e whole fOr,*tn'/t
lace ai the gruniid. wAcAit*.?
7 Aiiii thV L{jiRU Gotl formed man f o/thc • tluft ol the cronnd, and uff'om.ic:,

l^v-at-icd ihty his nu'iril* die brcadi of lilcj and • man became a liviiis T Heb,
loul. ^ dufloftht
b tlAntl the Lord God planted a garden call-ward in Eden j and srow/irf.

there he put the man whom lie had formed. • Ecdiu
9 And out or the ground made the Lord God t« grow every tree »r.r.

diatiiplealant to the light, and good lor lood : the treeoilile alio in « Cor. if.
the mi dit o! the garden, and die tree ot knowled^'c ot goo<l and evil. 4t.

TO And a river went out of E<kn to water'ihe garden j and from * ' Cor.15.
t.hence it was parted, and became into tour heads. 47-
n The name of the firllri • Pi (on : tliat/i it which compafleththc • Eccla*

whole land ot Havi lah, where then it gold. 14- iJ.
11 And the gold of diat laikl 1$ good: dierc is bdellium and die

onyx-ilone.

13 And tha name ofthe fecond river /iGihon: the liim: « it diat ^ „
,

compaifeth die whole land of f Ediiopia. ;, '^''
«4 And the name 01 the third river /J Hiddekel: that m it which go- t",'^-

cth u towa-d the eait o t Allyria. And tiie fourth river /j Euphrates. • <-"; *"/''

ly And die Lord God took 11 tfie man, and pat him into die garden ^/^J^ ^*

of Eden, to drels it and to keep it. .^i/rr*.

16 And die Lord Gotl commanded the niaii, laying, Of every tree "^?^»
ot the jjarden f thou mayell Irecly cat

:

'

'^ff'*''
17 But oldie tree ofthe knowledge of good and evil, thoulhaltnot .

He.'.e<«*-

eatotit: for in the day thattiioueatelt thereof, t thou fhaitliirely die.' ^"^ ^wti

18 ^A:idthe Lord Gotl laid, /f;jnot good dlaldlelllanlhouldbe7^«'<'«'•
aIo!ie: 1 will makehimanhelpfmeet lorhiin. J"^''- "J*"

19 And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beafl: ofthe '"S thou

field, and every towl ol t.hc air, anti brouc^lit them unto 11 Adam to lee
"'^l^

ji'-

what he would call them: and whatlbever Adam called every living tv*^°;.**
crer.ture, that vcas die name thereof. nH" '^'
10 And Adam t gave names to all cattel, and to the fowl of the air, "^r, tb*

and to every beaitoidie field: but for Adam dierewas not found an '*'<"'-

Jielp meet tor him. ' ,,? *

11 And the Lord God caiifed a deep deep to fall upon Adam.and he "«*
fiept:and betook oneot his rilis.and doled UP the tielhinlteaddiereof.
11 And the rib, whicli the Lord God haci taken from man, fmade + He.S.

he a woman, and brought her unto .the man. bi/itded.

13 AiulAdamliiid, i'his/jnow bone at my bones, andfielhofmy • i Cor,
fleia : Ihethall be called woman, becaule the was * taKcn out ofman. 1 1. 8.

14 * Therefore fha II a man leave his lather and his mother.and ihall • Mat.ig.f.
cleaveuntohis wife: anddieyfliall beonetiefh. Mark 10.7.

1} And diey wereboduiaked, the man and his wife, and were not i Cor.6, 16,
alharaed. Eph.J.Stv

CHAP. Ul.
I The ferpent deteiveth Eve. 6 Msm Jhtmeful fill. 9 God drrai?netb
thtm. i^i-Thcferpentis curfed. i^Tb-- promiftd feed. \6TbepUH'Jb-
ntent of tnaa^irtde. it Tbsir firji clothing. 11 Their tifiingoutof
Parad'fe.

NOwthe ferpentwas morefubtil then any bead: of the field which
the Lord God had made : and he laid unto the woman, fYea, •{•Heb.l'fi,

hadi God laid. Ye llial I not eat of evcrv tree ol tiie garden ? l>ecau/i,icc,
1 And the woman laid unto the ferpcnt. We may eat ot die fruit ot

thetrees of the garden:
3 But ot die Iruit ot the tree which is in the midiT: ofthe garden.God

hathlaid, Yelhallnoteatofit, neither I'nalivetouch it, leityedie. , ^
4 * And the lerpentfaid untothe woman, Ye fliall notlurely die. ^ ^^'•

5 For God doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof, then >'Our eyes '—?"
fliall beopened : and ye (ha II be as gods, Knowing good and evil. ^ imi.l.

6 And when the woman law that the tree T(vM good lor food, and diat ^^'

itmts tplealarttothee/es, andarreetobedeHredtoniake cjewile; , ,.
,

the took ol the fruit diereol, •and did eat, and gave alio unto her hul- T y'^'^' *

band with her, and he dii eat. "c''''i,
7 And the eyes ofthem both were opened, and they knew that they f-cctu*

rcere naked : and they Icwed ng- leaves"toi'.ether, and lUide dieinlelves ~L^'
(I aprons.

~
'%}^h^^'

8 Andthey heard the voice ofthe Lord God walking in die garden " ^'*. ™"i*
indiefcooloftheda, : andAdam andhis wilehid diemielvesfirom fo,?:>-4a-

the prefence ofthe Lor u God amongrt the trees ot the garden. 2?"lj* t

9 And the Lord Go<.l called unto Adam, and liiid unto him, Where t
."f

•

arfdiou? wmi.
10 Andhefafd, Ihear.' thy voice in the garden : and I was afraid,

becaule I vms naked ; ailJH hid my lelt.

n And he faid,Wh<j^^thee diat thou -pp.!/? naked' Haftdiou eaten
ol die trce,vv!iereof I commanded di£e,tliatthou fliouldelt not eat?

12 Aiiddie man laid, The woman, whom diou gaveiUo ie with me,
me gave me of die tree, and I did eat.

13 And the Lord God laid unto die woman, What rs diis that thou
hall done? .And die woman la:d,Thc lerpent begui led me, and I did eat.

14 And the Lord God laid unto tie lerpunti Becaufe thou halt done
this.diou ar? curled above all cattel, and alxjve every beallof the field:

upon diy belly (halt diou go, and dull fllalt diou eat all die days of
thy life.

1

5

.And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between
diy feed and her leed: itfliallbruJIethy head, and diou fha It bruife
his heeJ.

x6 Unto die woman he (aid, I will greatly mnldply t!'v furrow and
thy conception ; in Ibrrow tlxju fhalthriiiL"; forth cfiildren : and thy de- 11 Or, fu^
i\ie/ha!lbe\i to tfiy husband, and hefliall*ruleoverthee. je^to thy

17 And unto Adam he fiiid, Becaule thou liall hearkned unto the kusUni.
vo:ceofthy witie,andhalleatenoftbctreeofwhichlcommand_edthee, • i Cor»
laying, Thoufhaltnoteatoiit : curled ;/ the ground for thy lake} in 14.34.
fbrrow fhaltdiou eat o/it all die daysofthy lite.

tb' Thorns alio ancfdiiillesfliairu + bring fordltothee: and thou fHeb.WH/k
ihalt e<it tiie \ssxh ul the held.

19 la
to bud.



i nc oirii) oj Ciim :mA Abel. Gcnefis.

f Heb.

^
t'() In the fwat of t'ly face flult thou at SreaJ, till thou rewrn unto

tiCjiruun-i
i luroutoritvwltti'UiUUkio : "tuf dull t'x>u«-f, «iUunw

dull un !t t-'iou r^jrn.
10 And AiaiucaikJ his VTCS name f Ev«, bccaufclbeu'Uthcmo-

thnrot all living.

11 Unto Adam jKoand to Wi wifetlidtlic Lord God make cuats of
Sfiina, and clodicJ lAcni

11 t] Aiki tie Lord God (aid. Behold, the nun is become a* oneof
uJ,tokno\v^uudanaevil. Aovinowlcit heputtuit.'ihiisiund,aiutakc
«llo ot tlictrec ol lifr, and ea, and live lor ev-r :

1? Therefore the Lord God lent him luni: from the garden of E-
den.totill thcpround. trom whence hcwasok'^n.

34 S"o he drove out the m:in : and he placed dt the eaft ofthe garden
cfEden, Cierubims, anda tlamin2lw"ord which turncdcvcry way, to
kcqj the way ol tiw ucc oi lit--*.

CHAP. IV.
I Tkb'rthttrs.'.t.afidrelipioriofCi'^n and Abel. S The murder ofAM.

11 Tkciu/ioJ Cd'n. I- E'tochthe firjict'tj. ig iMntciandliirero
vciirj. zsTi>e!>:rrhofSftb, i6 an.iE"Ji.

ANd.\iini knew Eve hjswite: arvd Ihc conrcivd, ami bare Cain,
and laid, I have i;cxu*n a nun from the Lord.

I Aa.lflieaj;iin bare his hrixherf Abel. A».i Abel was fa keeper of
ineep, but Ca!u was a tiller ot the r.ruund.

? And finprocelsoltimc itcam;topafs. that Cain brought ofthe
fruit ot tJic t^ound an uncrini'- unto the L(.);;'i».

4. And A >cl,hc alio brouoi'lot the Hritlin.'s ofhisf flock, and ofthe
fattliereot. Aniithe LoRDhavi'tcli^eftuntoAxiUndtohisotfcrin^ :

5 But unto Cain ajvi tu his oiTerin^ he had nut rclpcft. And Cain wa*
very wroth and his countenance tell.

6 An.i the Lord laid l nio Cain, Why an thou wroth ? and why is thy
countenance ^allen?

7 Ifthoudodl well, Ihalt thou not u be accepted ? antl it thoudoeft
not well,tin liet'i at die door. And ii untotlieeTJj/ 3e his deiirc,and thou
loalt rule ovtr him.

8 Anii Cain ulked with Abel his brother: and it came to pafi when
MOTftth)tl they were inlhcrield, that Cam rule up againlt Abel his brother, and
ttntothfi. 'llewhim. ^

• Wild. ic. , 9 1] And the Lord laid unto Cain , AVherc m Abel thy brother ? and
^. he la:d, I k-now not : Am 1 my brothers keeper ?

Mat 15.7 y. _
i« An.i he laid, Wcat halt thou done ? the voice of thy brothers

I Joh. 5.11, t blojd crieth uato rac irom the ground.
Judeu. M And now «rf thou curled ifom the earth, which hath opened her
+ Heb. mouth to receive thy brothers bloud trom thy han.'..

bouds. II When thou tilleitthe ground, it Qial I not henceforth yeeki unto
II Or, tnrm theehcrllrensjh. A fugitive and a vagabond iha It thou be in tJic earth.

ini-juit' 71 13 And Giin laid unto the Lord, "ii My puniihiuent is greater then I

frester.tttn can bear.

that it may ta BchoU.thou laft driven me out this day from the face ofthe eartli:

kejor-ziinn. and trom thy tarefhail I be hid, and 1 (hall be -a lugitive and a vaga-
bond in the eart!), and it illall come to pals, that every one that finricth

me (hall Hay me.
I ) And f.e Lord laid unto him, Therefore whofbever flaveth Cain,

vengeance fliall be taken on him feven-told. And the LoUDfeta mark
upon Cain, Idlany finding him fllouid kill him.

. 16 fl And Cain went out from the prdencc ol the Lord, and dvpelt
in the land of Nai, on the Eall ot Eden.

17 And Cain knew his wile, and (be conceived and bare t Enoch:
and he bai Ideii a city, and caHal the name iH tie cii>-, alter the name of
his km, Enorh.

18 And untu Enoch was bom Trail : and Irad begat Nlehuiael: and
Mehu;ael bti'at Mcthuiael : and Mcthulael bcg^-tj Lamech.

19 ti And Lamech took unto him two wive;> : the name ol die one xui
Adah, and tie name o 1 tic other z.i 1 lah.

10 AndA-'alibareJabal: he was the father offuchasdwell in tents,
and offuch is ha:^ cattel.

It And his br

Mdnt wlchedrtefs.

H And alJ tie dayi of dinan n-ere pine ^.un(^rcd and ten years and

t He{»,
Sht hundred and Jeni.

t Heb.
Hthtl.

tHcb. 4
ttedfr.

THeb. *;
tbttndcf

t Heb.
fitp, or
fOiti.
•Heb.ii.4.
I Or, ta-je

ttt txc'.l-

itricr

f Heb.
Ckvioci,

T Heb.
le»u:h.

T Heb.

15 IIAndMaiuUleel ivedlixtyandfiveycars, andbc-at+ Jared
16 And Mahalaleel lived a»ter he bcj^it Jar^ ei^'tuIdSa

thirty vcars, and bej^at 1 jns and dauglitcrs".
^

t7 And all die cLys ot MahatarccI wcrs^ight bondred ninctj-aivl
nve years : and he dyed. '

18 V. Anii Jarcd lived an himdrcd fisty 3f tvo yeariA he be^ai Enoch
19 And Jarcd lived a.ta bcbc-it Enoch cigi.t hund.re?ycars. and

begatlonsandtlaughters. '

to And a!lthcda>3ot Jarod were nine hundred tixty and two ycarj-
and he dvcd. ' •

II 1] Anvl Enoch lived fi«y and five years, and begat + MethulcUh. + Gr.
11 And Eno(h walked widilpod a ir^r hebe^ MethulcUh three M*tbartU»

hundre*.! years, and b^at loiu arx'^iaui-ht -rs.

^^ -"•»««/•«•

1? And all Che days of Enoch were t^.r-c .hundred Gxty and five years.

^ And*Enochwaib:d»idiGod,andl.ca<MnottorGodtuokhfnL • Ecclu*
1; T) And Mcthulclah lived an hundred c:i±tvaa.i levcn icars, and 44. 16

begat t Lamech.
. " ' Heb 11 «

,16 And Methufclah lived after he begat Lamach fcven handroi t Ifcb.
*

eighty and two years, atkl begat Ions and dauglitcrs. Laneti,
17 Anii d 1 1 me days of Mohuielah were nine hundred fixty and lu'ae

years : andhcdyeij.
iS f And Lamech lived an hundred eighty & two years,& begst a (on.

19 An'.hecailedhisnamef Noah, fanng, This lam; ihailcomiort + Gr
us concerning our worx and toil 01 our hands, bctauicot the ground Vo*

'

which the Lord ladhcurlai. * '

?o Ami Lamech lived alter he begat Noah five hundred rnnety and
fiveyears, and begat Ions and dauc^htcrs.

? I And a 1 1 the days 1 Lamech were Icven hundred icvcnty and (even
years : and he died.

?i And Noah vi-as five hundred yearJ old: and Noah begat gh^tr^
Ham, and Japheth,

^^ ^^
CHAP. VL

I The meteintfs ofth; world, Tci'chproiJoiedGodsvcr*il>, Andesn/ei
thefioud. 'iKoAbfindetb^r^. i^Tbeorder,form^andendoftbi Art.
A Nd it rame to r-ais, when men began to multiply on the lace oftiicr\ earth, and daug.hters were Dom unto them,
1 That the fbns or God law the daui:t.ters ot m:n, that they -turt fair*

and they took them wives of all which they cholc.

3 And the LoRDliiid, My Spirit (hall notalwavsflrivewidiman,for!
that he alio :s deih : yet his days iliall be an hundred and twenty years. I

4 There were giants in the earth in thole days j and alio after that,
when the Ions ofGod came in unto die daughters ofmen, and they bare
children to them:the fame htiMne mighty men, uii:ch vc^rt ofold, men
ol renown.

5 11 And God faw thatthe wickednefs ofman iwj great in die earth,
and ftif 1) every imagination of the dioughts or his • hcan wj* oncly „ n- ..r

evi 1 1 conunually. T:?
. 6 And it repented die Lord that he had made man on the earth, and ?^I-

""**
It grieved him at his heart. "t^u"'
7 And the Lord laid, I wi 1 1 deflroy man, whom I have created, frona if

"'^'

«

t ;e lace ofdie earth, f bodi man and bealt, and the creeping thii^ an3.wS*
thefowlsoltheair: for it repentrth me that 1 have made them.

lugmnetn
8 But Noah found grace in die eyes ot die Lord. fit.^J
9 11 Thele writhe gcneradons ot Noah : • Noah was a jufl man md

a perteft in his generations, tnd Noah walked with God.
10 And Noah begat three Ions, Sbem, Ham, and Japheth.

tbemu7i-
ndtion.hut
alio tk
turvofetIt The earth alio wascorrutt beioreGod ; and tiie earth was filfcd i!f?TL-

w:th violence. V~. "f*****
Ti And God looked upon the earth, and behoJd;

ail defli ha-i corrupted his ynj u^'on the earth

•Ch.8.iT.

« Or, /
•ctould (Iaj

A mATi rVl

»n> tror^ii,

Or, m
my hurt,

+ Heb.
Sbttb.

t Heb.

I Or.ro caB

brothers name rr*5 Jubal : he was the father ofaJ 1 fuch as
haniUe the .harp and organ.

11 A id Zillah, fhe alio bare Tubal- cam, an t inftrufter ofevery ax-

r ficer in brals a:]d iron : and the lifter ofTu jal cam ttaj Naamah.
tj And Lamechlaiduntu his wivesAdah and Zillah.Hear my voice

ye wives ot Lamech, hearken ui:to my Ipeech : lor u 1 have ilajii a man
to my wounding, and a yxninr man u to my hurt.

14 11 Cain lEail be avenged ieveniuld', truly Lamech feventy and le-

vcn-lokf.

I) V. And Adam '^ncw his wife a;ain,and file bare afon, and called
his name -^ S'eth : For God, /A?i_(4e, hath appointed me another feed in

themtclvcs 'tead ot Abel, w.honi Cain llew.

krtknsme ^^ An.itoSeth, tuhmiallb there was born a fon ; and .he called Jus

«f the n^m: f Eaus : then bei^aa men 11 to call upon the niime 01 the Lord.
10R2>. " CHAP. V.

t Tr; rrffllTTte.t.Te, arid ^tath oftht P*tri.v:tsfr.m Alint onto No^.
14- Tit xoAi-r.'fi and tT*nflit'on of Enoch-

•iChr.i.i. TTHis-ithe* oojkofthe^eneradonsotA4^i:ln the day that God
• Wifl, 1. X created man, in the • likeness ofGod Jilf^^hc iiim

.xiveear% Bd

1?.

• 1 as. I.

1, t:.

tHA.

tGr, M«-

I Maleaixi lemalccreatetl he themianableftedthem.aod called their

name Ada.m. in the dav when they were created.

3 VAnd.-Vbmhvci an hund-'cd and thirty years, and begat a /jn in
hisown likenels, alter his image ; and called tiis name Seth.

4 • Anil the days of A:lain atterhe had begotten Seth were eight
hundr&l years : a.nd he begat 1b:^sa^d daughters.

y An-1 all the days tha't Adam lived were nine hmxlred and thirty

years :an<l he dyed.

6 And S'cth lived an hundred and five vears, and begat Enos.

T And Seth lived after he begat Enos eight hund^ed'andfeven years,

and bcrat 'ons and daughters.
8 Aiid a II the days ol Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and

hcdyci.1.

9 nAndEnuslived niren years, and begat fCainan.
10 Anti Enos lived alhrr.hc liegat Cai nan eight hundred and fifteen

years, antl begut Ions and daughters.
II Antl allthe days ot Enos were nine hundred and five years : and

he dyed
11 \ A' d Cainan lived feventyyears, and begat ^ .Vlahalaleel.

.
iJ A d Ciinan Jivot alter lie begat MalukJcc'l ei^ht hundred and

teunj yciir, md b^t iboa wi uaujhttw*

itwascorrupt: for^i.-,|^

t? And God laid unto Noah, The end ofall flefh is come before mej I«^*j

'

for the eafdi is filial with violence dirough them : and behold, 1 will + hJ!*^'
datrov diem a with t:e earth. I«^ «'

14 !! Make thee an ark of G<^)her-wood : f rooms ihaltthou make^^v^
mtheark, andfha:tpitchitwithinan.'.w:'thoutwithpilch • FfH»

1

5

And this w thefafrion which thou ll.ak make : t of : the lensth of ^ ,,
thearkjAjfi te three hundred cubits, die breadth of it lilty cubitr, and IpL' ,
the height of it thirtyciibiu.

y Or '

16 A window inaitt.hou make to the ark, and in a cubit (halt dxiu fy- t^,Lf
nifh itabove 3 and the door ofthe ark ihalt thou Ltindie udetbereof : u^ ^*«-»
•nitb lower, fecond, and thirdA'c^i ftialt thou make it. tkfltrtk

17 Andly±old: I, even ldobrina;a doudotwatersupon theearthJ^Tn^*"*
todeftroy aH defh, wherein » the breath ot life, trom under heaven;''

^^
Atii every dung that/; in the card: (hail di e.

18 But wnd-' thee wi i 1 1 eitablifh my covenant : and diou (halt conic
into the ark,diou,and thy Ibns.ind thy wite,and thy fons wives with thee.

19 And ot every living thing of all flcfh, r*'oorevery/;rfCiaitthoo
bring into the ark, to'kecp fiitw alive with mee : they ihall be male
and temale.

10 Offowls after their kinde, andofcattcl after their kinde, ofevery
rreei>ing thing ofd'.e earth a: ter his kindc : two of every/orC fliall come
unto thee, to keep tbtm alive.

11 And take d:ou unto thee of all food that is eat-m, and thou flxalt

gather rr to thee i anditfhali !->e tor food lorttiee, and lor them,
11 • Tllus did Noah ; according to all that God commnded him, * jij. .^

fodidhe.
^««».i#»

CHAP. MI. ''

I t^oah "xith hit family and the l-vrng creatvrts'entv into tic trl^, 17 The
bt^inainf-, incrtAftt and confnutnce oftht foud-

ANd the 'loRU laki unto Noa.h, Come thou, aal ali thyhoule into • * p-» *
the ark: for dice liave 1 leen rigihtcous before me in this generation. -

"

I Ot every clean bcail thoufnalt take to thee by tfcvens, the male 1" tt^l
and his female: and of beails that«r< not clean bvt^^v, the male and L"T1^
his female.

" Jtvtn/tvm.

? Ot fowls alfc ofthe air by (evens, the male and the female5 tokeep
feed alive upon the face of all the card:.

4 For yet Icven da\ s, and I wi 1 1 caule : t to nun upon the earth fourth
days ami fourty nights: and every living fubltence that 1 have made
wi 1 1 1 1 ddtrw irom on die tacc of the eartii. + H^b.

5 And Noafididarcordinguntuall thatthe Lord commandedhim. ^/^j ^^^f,
6 And Noah tui lix hundred years oid, when Oie houd of waters w4s

upon the earth.

7 tAadtNtaiiwent in, aodhi&ruiM, and his wife,aQd his iimi wives
witk



the world drowned. Chap.viii lx,T. The generations of Monh,

• Or,
en the

Jnt'ith

»0r,
foud-

wit/l him intu the ark, bccauft of the wafers of the floiul i AiitUI)efcarofyo'jaTi(!the<!ffa,?ofyoa fhallbe upon every licaft

\i Ot clean b<.aits,a;ijut bcaiUthat «ft not clean, and oi lowll, o: t'n; c-ith, an^luion every lowlol tiic jlr, U|>yn all that muvctlnii)-

»ndot every thnii; that crect>ttli iipu.ithc: cuith, on the earth, and ui>oii all the Hlheaol thclcaiintoyuur hand are they

9 Tlicrc went ni two and two unto Noah into the ark , the male and lielivcrcii.

the Icmale, as ChaI l.a.i comnunJ.cd Noah. 3 Hvcry muvinj-.thijit; that liucth fhall be meat foryouj f/en a* tfu:

\o And it came to lals ii arter levcQ tlay», that the waters of the iJoud • ijrecn herb liavc I ^ivcii you all tiiin.;*

:

wcre-upon tlic cartl:. 4 * Butrtcftj witiitlu lile thereof, prA/ci ij the bloud theriof, /hafl

II fi
liithenxliundrcdihycarofNoahj life, inthcfccondmoneth, you not cat.

t Heb.

the icvent.-enth dav ol the moncth.the lame day were ail J Kjuntain* ot

the ^rcat deq> broi^eii up, and the ,i windows othca/en were opened.

II And the ram was ui>on the earth toufty>.!a)s and lourty nights.

t^ Inthcleltlam; dayenued NoaJi.and Sh--ni,and ilaiii, and Ja-

f^hcth, the ions ot Noah , and Noalis \\hie, and the three vvivesothis

ons wrththenj, into the ark : .

14. They, and every bealt alter his!<inde, and all the cattel after

t.'icirkinde, aixi every crecpin;i; tiuni^thatcrccpcthu|x;n the earth af-

ter his kinde, and every lowl alter his knuk, every bird ot every tlort.

tf And they ux-nt in unto Noah into the ark,twoandtwo otali riclh,

whcreinHticoreathot liie. r ^
\6 And the) that went in, went in male and teniale of all tiein, as

God had vOiumaDded him : and the LoRuftluthini in.

17 And the tloud was fwirty tiays ui»on the earth: and the waters

Inerea^eii, aixi bare up tJie arK, and it was li It up aoove the eartli.

t8 And the waters prevailed, and were increaled greatly ujon tV
earth ; and the ark went ujion the lace ot the waters.

TO And the waters irevaikd exceedingly upon the earth; and all

the hiL'h liills, that w-re under the whole heaven, were covered.

uo P'iltccn cubits upwarddid the waters prevail; and the mountains
were covered.

It • Andalltielhdicdthatmovedupontheearth.bothbfiowl, and
cf cattcl, andof k-ait, and of every freepiiit;t:;ingthatcreep«t]iui)on

the earth, and every man

.

11 All in\vholenollrilsu-t4 f the breath of life, of all t!iatw<M in

Cbedry land, died.

1? And every livins; fubftanccwas deftroyed, which was upon the

fece 01 the ground, both man, and cattcl, and the creeping things, and
thclowl otthe heaven; and they were dellroyed tromthe earth: and
• Noahonely remained tlivt, and they tliat wert with him in the ark.

14. Andthewatersprevailed upon the earth an Jiur-dred&filty days.

CHAP. VIII.
I Thevfattrs ajfvod^t. ^.Thetr^ re/letb on Ararat. 7 The Ptven tnd tin

Dove. iSNo»h,htins, commanded, iS goetb jorth of the ari^. 10 We
tuiLeth *n altir , aiidrjsreth/tcr!fiee,zi which Godtccefteth,tnd
fromjethto cti,-fe the tdrthno more.

Nd God remcnibrcd Noah, and every living thm", and all the cat-

tel diatmtjwith him in the ark: and God made a wind to pals

over the earth, and the waters affwaged.

1 The fountains alio of tiie deep, and the windows of heaven were
flopped, and die rain trom heaven was rellrained.

3 And t.he waters returned from oH"the eartli f continually : and af-

ter die end ot the hundred and htty days the waters were abated.

4 tl And die ark relted in thcleventh moneth, on die leventeenth

4. u u day ot die muiiedi, upon the mountains ol Ararat.
THeb.wer*

j ^nd die waters f decreaiedcondnually, unti I the tenth moneth:
in^vmg intheteiithwonff,6,oiithe tirft day of the moneth, were the tops of
*f3i detrcA' diemountaiiisleen

• C!:ap.

1.19.
• Levit. 17.

•Wild.
10.4.

•fHeb. fit

hretth of
thtMrit
of life.

•Wild.

ii'ct.i.f.

• Mat.i6.

Rw.T^.io^
• Chap. I.

17.

Havf*. 9.

* Ercfu«
4?.ti,t.t.

A'

+ Hcb. rn

foing and
returning.

Jing.

tHeb.
ingoing:
forth and
returning.

tHeb.

6 t] And it came to pafs atthe end of fourty days, that Noah opened
the window ot the ark whichhc had made.

7 And he lent forth a raven, which went forth f to and fro, undl the
waters were dried up from off die earth.

8 Allbhelentturthadovetirom him, to Ice ifihe waters were aba-
ted from otldie ^ace of the ground.
9 But die dove found no reit for the fole of her foot , and Ihe return-

ed unto him into the ark : for the waters voere on die face of the whole
i/edher earth. Then he put torth his liand, antitook her, and f pulled her in

to com*.

y And lurely your bloudofyonr lives will 1 re<juire: atdiehanduf 14
every htalf will 1 require it; and at the hand ot aiaii, at the Jiaiid of
every nw'is brother will lre<fuiredic lileotinan.
6 • \Vholofh:di.l-th mans bloud, bymanlhall his bloudbeflicd:

• lor in the image ol God made he man.
7 And you, beyc fruitful, andmukip/y, brinjj forth abondantly in

the earth, and multiply th.-rcin.

8 fl And Goillpake onto Noah, and to his fons with him, faying,

9 And], bdiold I dlablilh my covenant with you, and with your
feed alter yoU)

to And withevery living creature that U with yon, of the fowl, of
the cattel , and ot every bcail of the earth widi you , from all dut go o'Jt

ot die ark, to every bea/t of the earth.

II And • I willeftablifli my covenant witli you, neidier Ihall all

fldhbccutotTanymorebydie waters ot a tioud : neither fhall there
any more l>e a »ioud to dcUroy the earth.

II AndGotllaid, Thisw the token of the covenant wln'ch I maVe
between m-,ar,dy»u, and every living creature that m widi you , tor
perpetual generations

:

n Idoletmyhowein the cloud, audit (hall be for a token of a
covenant between me and the earth.

14 * And It Ihall com? to pals, when I bring a cloud over tJie earth,
diat the bpwc fhall beleen in diecloud :

ly And I will remember my covenant, whichw between me, and
you, and every living creature ofall tielh;aiid die waters liyall no nvjre
become a tioud to deitrov aflflelh.

16 And the bowe Ihal i be in the cloud; and I will look upon it, diat I

Hiay remember the everlaiHng covenant between God and every living
creatureot alidafhthatw upon the earth.

17 And God laid unto Noah, This ii the token of J covenant,which
I have eUablilh^-d between me and all fielht.hat/i upon the earth.

18 tl And the Ions ofNoah that went forth ot the ark , were Shan,
ami Ham, and Janheth : and Kam is die ladicrof j Can'uaii.

10 Thele are the three ions of Noah: and of them wa
earth overlpread.
10 And Noah liegan to be an hu3!)andman, & he planted a vineyard.
It And he drank ofthe wine, and was drunken, and he was uncover-

ed within his tent.

11 And 1-Iamthe father of Canaan faw the nakednels of his father,

and told his two brethren without. '

13 And Shemand Japhethtook a garment, and laid it upon both
disir Itloulders, and went Lackward/and covered the nakednels of
tlieirlather, and their faces wtjrf backward, aiidtlicy law not their t»-

diers nakednels.

14 And Noali awoke from his wine, and knew what his younger Ion
had done unto him.
If And he laid, Curfed be Canaan ; a fervant of Servants flial 1 he be

unto his brediren.

i5 And he laid, BielTed Je the Lord God of Shem; asd Canaan ^^
Ihal I be II his lervant. r '

. ^
17 God Ihall II enlarge Japheth, and he fhall dwell in die tents of -7^'*"'

*

Shem ; and Canaan (hail be his lervant. l"^'
18 ^ And Noaii lived after the doud diree hundred and fifty years. " *^y P**
19 And all die days ofMoali were nine hundred and filty years : a«d v WAie.

he died.

CHAP. X.
I Tiigentrationtof Noai. iThe/onsof.Jajhetb. SThe/onsofHatn.

8 Nimrod the firfi V\ionarch. 11 The foiis ofShem

tHeb.

"the whole Ct'"*"*

tHeb.y»-
milies.

tHcb.«
favour of
reft.

unto him into die ar.
to And he Itayed yet other feven days, and again he lent forth the

dove out of die ark.

1 1 And the dove came in to him in the evening, and lo , in her
mouth xfAs an olive leat plucktoft": So Noah knew that the waters
were abated fi-om oft" the earth.

ti And he llayed yet odier feven days, and lent forth die dove; which
returned not again unto lum any more.

t? tl And it came to pais in the fix hundredth and firft year, in the

firli montthy die tirtl day ofthe moneth, the waters were dried up from
offthe earth: and Noah removed die covering ofthe ark, and looked,

and behold, the lace of the ground was dry.

14 And in the lecoiid moneth, on the leven and twentietli day ofthe
Dioneth, was the eardi dried.

ly 11 And God ipake unto Noah, laying,

16 Go torth ofthe ark, thou, and thy wile, and thy fons, and thy fons
wives with thee.

17 Bring forth with thee every living diingtfiatwwith thee, of all

f{dix,botb of lowl, and of cattel,and otevery creeping thing that creep-
eth upon the eardi; that dicy may breed abundantly in die earth, and be
ftuitlul, and multiply upon the earth.

18 And Noah went torth , and his fons, and his wife, and his fons
wives with him:

19 Every beaf,every creeping thine, and every fowl, and whatloevet
creepeth upvn the earth, after their tKinds,went lorth out ofthe ark

.

10 j] And Noali buildedan altar unto the LoRu, and took ofevery and'Caphtorim
'

•" ... o. .,r_-,,
.

nr .^ - .

J ^1 And Canaan bespat +Sidon his firft-bom, and Hedi,

T ChKHl.

T Chron.

.Bt<

yet all the

d*ys of tit

urth>

•Chap.t.

die*imaginadon of mans heart m evil irom his youth: neidier will
lagainlmite any more every thing living as I have done.
11 tWhiletheearthremaineth,'leed-time and harveft,and cold and

heat, and fummer and winter, and day and nightfliall not ceale.

CHAP. IX.
1 God Uefftth Noah. 4 Bloud andmurder areforbidden. 8 Gods covenant,
I'^/ifmified by thtrainbovce. xHNoabre^kmJkth thevorldiXoplant-
tthavtneyardj it it drunl^en-, ar.dmock'.d of hisfoni ly curftth Ca-
naan, i6 hltQ'eth l^htnii 17 frayeth for juphtth, 19 and dieth-

ANd God blefled Noah and his Ions, and laid untOthciD, * Be frtlit-

tul, and multiply, and repkniih die eard^

NOvvthelc -lyc die generations ot the ions ot Noah; Shem, Ham,
and Japheth: and unto diem were ions born alter the floud.

I * The Tons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog.and Madai ,and Javan,
and Tubal, and Melhech, and Tiras.

5 Andthelbrs of Gomer; Alhkenaz, and R.iph?th, andTogarmah.
4 And die ibnsofjavanj Elilhah,and Tarlhiih, Kittim, aiidi^;-

danini.

5 Bythefe were the ides of the Gentiles dividetl in their landsj

every one after his tongue, alter their families, in their nations.

6 tl 'And the ions of Hani; Cufh,and Mizraim, and Phut,&c Canaan.

7 And the IbnsotCulh; Seba,andHavilali, andSabtah, andRaa-
mah, and Sabtecha : andthelbnsofRaaraah; Sheba, andDedan.
8 And Culh beirat Nimrod: he iiegan to be a mighty one in die

earth.

9 He was a mighty hunter before the Lord: wherefore itis laid,

even as Nimrod die mighty hunter before die Luru.
TO And the beginning of his kingdom was t Babel, and Erech, and t Gr.

Accad, and Calneli, in the land of SJiinar. byhn.

I I Out of that land 11 went forth Afhur, and builded Nineveh, and " Or , he

U the city Rehobodi, and Caiah, T""^ ^"?
11 And Relen between Ni neveh and Calah: the fame rj a great city. ir}to.Aj}y-

T3 And Mizraim begat Luilim, and Anamim, and Lehabim, and r/*.

Naphtuhim, « Or, tbi

4 And Pathrufiin, andCaUuhim (out of whom came Philiftlm) Iheetsot
- • • tbeci^i

t Heb.

5 AndtheJebulite,an<.ltheEmorite,andtheGirgalite,
'

TydoH-

17 AndtheHivite.aiidtheArkite, and the Sinite,

t8 And the Arvaditc, aiidtheZemarite, and the Hamathite: and
after^vardwerethe tamiliesof die Canaanites Ipread abroad.

T9 And the border ofdie Canaanites was Iroiii Sidon, as thou corned

toGerar,untot Gaza, as thou goelt unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and fUeh.Ai-
Adiiiah,and Zeboim, even unto Lafhah.

..^.h.

10 Thele «re die Ions ofHam,after their familics.aftertheirtongues,

in their countreys, and in their nations. ^ ru..,.,.

It ilUntoShemallbdieladierofallthe childrenofEbcr, diebro- ^^ti'On.

therof Japlieth the elder, even to him were eizV^sw born. i'vZ'u a,
11 The *children ofShenii Elaai^wd Alhur, &'t-Arphaxad,and Lud, J "f

°'7'*

tui Aram. „ ,
r«c¥'^»«

B X 13 And
anu Aram.



ththuiUingofBiheU Genefi$. Ahrim ind Let return out ofEgjpu

• iClir.t.

» Chap.
I?, tf.

6 T; And Abnm pafTed through the land untotheplacc ofSichsm.un-
tu the pla:ri ol Moreh. And the CinaanitcTTAi then jn th; lami.

7 A!u',tf:-::Lc>RL)i;.pcarcJ untoAnrim,andlaid,*UntuthyH:edwilf
I give this lanJ : ar,d there builded he an • aitar unto the Lord, who
arVt-''feJ uiitj him.

n And he removed frumthcnce unto anxmntainon ths eal ofB-Jth-
el.aadpitchcJliis tent, /'4vmr Bethel on t.'ie wdt , andHaionthe
cat

:
and there he buildcd an altar unto thcLoRU, and called upontbc

nameotthtLtiRU.
, « v •

<) ADdAhramjoumcyed.tcoineonflilltowardthcfonth. \Yln.m
. lotl AndthercwasaiamincintJieland; and Abram went down into ?'"»<*'»•

30 And their dwelling waa from Meflja, as thou gocft unte Scphar Eryi t to lojouni therci tor the ianiine -an grievous in the land. iownejtng,

a mount ot the Ealt. « t And it came to pal*, when lie wi« come near to enter into Egypt,

31 Thcle •re the ions of Shem , after their families » after tlu:ir that he laid untoSarai hi* wite , Behold now I know that tboutfrta
fjipjes. in their lands, aft.r their rations. lair woman to look upon.

?i Tnefe AT? the families 01 the Ions of Noah, after their sienerati- ii Therefore itfliall cornetopafs, when the Eiryptians (hall fee

ors.inthdrnations: and by tliefe were the nations divided in tas thee, thittieyl"hail lay, This U hts witc: andthcy'wiHkiJime, but
eaa:. alter the doud. they wiliiavc thee alive.

CHAP. XI. 13 5>ay, I pray thee, thou «rt my flflcr: tfiat :t may bcwellwithme
I Oie Itngtuu in tke vnrli. ^ThebutliingofBaheL^TBitotfufi^nof forthyla!;c; and my foul Qiail live becauli of thee.

to-itu:5. ic Th( vditrAtiom ofShtm. 2.7 Tbe cenerttiortf j/ Tamh the ^ U fi And it came to pals , that when Abram was come into Egpt

t^ And tlie rhi Idren ofAram; Uz, and Hul , r\i\ Gether, and bUttu
14 And Arphaxad begat f Saiahj ind SaUh bet'at bLx.-i

.

If * And uiitu Ext were born two Ions > the Tiauw ut one mu Pe-
ICj;, for in his days was the earth divided j and his brothers name
nil Joistan.

26 AndJoktan begat Almulad, and Shcleph, and Uazaimavetb,
and Jerah,

a? And Hadoram, and Uzal, and Diklah,
iH Aiv\ Oi>al, and Abinuel, and Sbcba,
19 And Ophir, and Haviiah, and Jobab: all thefc twre the lon«

01 joktan.

\Al'ran:. 5 1 Tirai zottt/rom Vr to Htr*"!

* lleb.

tif.

^Hcb.
mrds.
•f Heb. A
»»7*n fdiJ

to th
mrekbour.

i'jrn them
Zja burn-

• That is,

tJifuftcrt.

\V iKl.

* I QU.I.
«7.

t'aChr r
_,

ANd tic whole earthwaiof onetlai)guai.'.e, and ot one ffpeech.
1 Anditcam.'toj

"

the Eg>fLans belield the wo.TUn , t.hjt ilic vom very fair.

m.' to pals as they jo'urneyed'irom the E-ii't , that they Pharaoh : and the woman was taken into Pharaol-s .hou'.e.

foundaplaininthelandof Shinar
J
andtney dwelt there. 16 Atid he intreated Airamwell furheriake: snd behjdflieep,ani

; And t they laid one to another. Go tj, let us maKC brick, and oxen, andhe-afTcs, and m<a»-lcrvauo , asd maid-lervants, andflxs-

t burn them throughly. And tiieyhavi brick lorlione, and ilimehad alfes.and camels,

they tor mortcr. " t7 And tiie LoiiDp!ac;ued Pharaoh 8t his houle with great plagues,

4 And they laid. Goto* Ictus buildusacit) anda tower, whole bccauleot S'arai Ab.-ams wile.

toi>w/rr r£«i;i unto heaven , and let usmake us a name, kitwebe 18 And Pliaraoh called Abram, and laid. What i< this ti*ttlioQ haLk

fcattered abroad upontfle lace ofthe whole earth.

J And the LoRU came down to lee the cit) and the tower, which the

chiidRm ot men builded.

6 A'ldthc Lord laid, Behold, the people none* and they have all

ore language; a.ndthis t:ey begin todo: and now nothin;

reltrJi ! cd Irom them, whi ch tJiey have imagined to do.

done unto me? VV.hydidllthou nottell me that Ihew^jtiiy wile?
t9 Why laidil thou, She U my ii:ter? lo 1 might have taken her to me

to wile: now tiierefo-'e, behold tliv wife, take ^and go thy way.
10 And Pharaoh commanded ^i« men co.iceming him: indtbey

will je lent him away, and his wile, and al! that h . .ad.
CHAP. Xli..

7 Goto.letusgo doivn, and there rontound their language , that 1 ^^ramtndlotrtturnoutofF^^jt 7 B' d!fi<rrtement ttxyfvt
they may not under a id one anothers fpeech.

b" S'othc LoRDfcatteredth'.Tn abroad from thence upon the face of
a] I the earth : and they Ictt offto bu; Id the citv.

q TheretoretstheiianiL-ot it called 11 Bajei, * becaufc the Lord
d:d there covloundthe iangua^reot all the earth: and trom thence

did the LoR D leaner chtra abroaV. upon the face of al 1 the earth.

/under, ic Lot <:,oith to -n-t^ti S^.ijnt. i^Gjd rnrxfththefromi/i
to^iram. li Hi rttnovtth to Hibroi, An:itbere!>wldeti tn Jtsr.

ANd Ajraauvaitupo.totE2<pt, he, and nis wite,andall thathe

• Luke ?.

had, a.id Lot wirii him, into tne (outh.
I And Abram pr.ijyjry rich in cattel, in lilver, and in gold.

3 And i:ewent on his juurnevs h-om ? Ibiith.even toBet:.-c!,untothe

10 tl
• '1 helc are the reneranons of Shem : Shem vus an hundred place where his tent liad bcz:: at ? beginning , benreen Beth-el 3i Haij

yearsold,3:ii.ii^e>at.-\rphicudtiVoyiarsaitcrthc tioud. 4 Untothe*placcotthea!tar,whichhefiadmade ticrcatthe firlt Chapw
It AndShem lived after he becatArphaxad live hundred years* and and tlier.* Abram called on the nam; of die Lord. 11.7.

he^at ions and dau-jhters.
~

y U And Lot alio which went witli Abram liad flocks, and herds,
xz And Arphaxa'd lived five and thirt\' years, and begat Salah. and te.".ts.

13 And .'\rt>haxjdliv.d alter he D^atSalali four hundred and three 6 Andthelar.d wasnotabletobear them.thatthcymightdwelltoge'
thentor their iiibitance wisi:reat,l6 thatthey could not dwell tv^ether.

7 And there was a llrite aetween the herdinen of Abrams cattel, ivki

the berdmen oi Lou cattel : And the Canaanice and the Pcrizz-.te

dwelled then m the land. r
^ . 8 And Abram laid unto Lot,Lettherebenoflrife, Ipravthec, be-

foul hiuidred and thirty tween me and thee, and between my iierdm:n and thy hcrdmen : fwr

we if f brethren. f 'Hob.

Q /jnotthe whole land before thee ?S'eparate tJiyfclf, Iprav th»c, *ntn Ve-
from me: \\ti^y.i mlttai^ths left hand, then Iwill goto tin' rizht; thm.
or it ttou divert to the rii^-.t hand, then 1 wi II r;o ro the left

TO And Let lilted up his ej-es, andbeheldall the plain of Jordan,
thatit wji well u-atered every where , betbre the Lord deltroyed So-
dom and Gomorrah, :rtr, as the gardenol the Lord, like the land of
Eg>pt, as thuu comeit unto Zoaf.

II Then Lotchoichimall the plain of Jordan; and Lot journeyed
ea.t : and thev leparated themielves the one from the other.

ti Abram dwelled in the land ofCanaan , and Lot dwelled in the

years, 3:id orations and daughters.

14 And Saiahl;vv'dthir^ years, and begat Eber.

1

5

And. Salah lived after he begat Eber lour hundred and three years

and becat (b.Ts and daughters,
• t Chr.t, i5 •"And iil^er lived four and thirty years, and be^at • Pel^.

J9. 17 And Eber lived alter he bqjatPci
-

, , .

• Called, years, and begat fons and dau2>hters.

Luke 3. 5?. 18 And Peies lived thin>' years, andbe^atReu.

P^j/t;. TO And Peleg livedafterhe begat Reu two huidred and nine years,

and beiiatlons and daughters.
• Luke 3. io And Reu i:vcd t.vo and thirty years, and be-rat • Seriig.

^>5*fue^. -I AndReulivcdaterhebegatberugtwuhundredandlevenjears,
and begatfons and daugl:ters.

iz And Serug lived t.'.irtv years, and begat Nahor.
1^ And Serug lived alter'be begat Nahor two hundred years, and

begat Ions and i.Uu£rl'.ters.

xi. And Na.hor lived nine and twenty years, and begat * Terah
15 And Nahor lived after he liegatTerah an hundred and nineteen cities of the plain,and pitched tU tent toward Sodom,

years, and begat Ions and dau^Jiters. 13 But the m^ of Sodom wee wicked, and tinners before the
•Joih.i4.i- i6 And Terah lived feventy years, and • begat Abram, Nahor, and Lord, exceedingly.

T4 1] AndthetoROfaid unto Abram, after that Lot was leparated
frorahim,L3ltup now thine eyes, and look tromthe place wberethoa
art, north-ward, and louth-ward, anii eall ward, and well ward.

ij ForalithelaDdwh:chthoulee.t, •to thee will 1 give it, and ta •Chan. ti»

thy feed lor ever. 7- ^ i^-4.

. . . 16 And lwillmaketh;Teedastheduftof thecarth: fothatifaman Dcut..34.4,

envtfSaraijand the name ot Nahorswite, Milcah, the daughter can num'ier the dutt ol the earJi , then Ihallthyleedallobe mimbred.
of Haran,theratherot Milcah, and the rather ol Ifcah. 17 Arifc, walk through theiand, in the length of it, and in the-

?o B-tbaraiwasbanen;ihehadnoch;lde. breadthofit : for Iwillgiveituntothee.
. tt-l

3 1 And Terah took A>)ram his lbn> and Lot the fon ofHaran his tons iS Then Abram removed i/j tent.and came and dwelt in thehslain of T «?«»•

fon, andSaraih:s(kn2l:terinlaw,hisl"on Abrams wiic; and the-,went Manuewhichfiin Hebroi.a.nd built thcreanaltar untothe Lord. fUini,

\ Oja^zS. Haran
17 <; Now thefe «« the generations of Terah ; TeraJi begat A-

bram, Nal".or,ark1 Haranjand Haran begat Lot.

28 And Haran died before .his lather Terah , in the land of his na-

ti vity, in Ur of the Caldees.

29 And Abram and Na>.or took them wives the name of Abrams

•Sch.0.7. forth witlithcm from • Uroftlie Caldecsitugointo the JaudotCi-
>jvleth5.7. «aan; andthey came unto Haran, and dweit there.

AA7.4. 31 And die days ol Taah were two hundred and five years, ard
Terah died in Haran.

<:HAP. XII

TThih^tteloffc.
briin re/mtth htm.

CHAP. XIV.
i^in^itZihiiifivt. \xLot iitt\inp^foner. X^A-
f)i:MtliiiititkhitlJith.Abrsm. xo^brMmgivtti

him tithi. xiThreJi ottbt ffo-lt hii ftrtntn having t4d their for-
tions, he rijhnth to tee hn% of Sodom.

> Cod caHeth Ahr.xn:-, ^nd hltfjitb him vcitb A promif! of Chr'/l. 4 Ht A Nd it cam; to pals in the daysofAmraphel king of Shinar, Arioch
defATttth with Lot from fUran. 6Ht journtyeth th-iugc druun, /\kjngofEllaiar,Chei^laoinerkingol clam, and Tidal king of
7 vhitb ii fromifed him in t v'Jlon. \o He it driven by a famine nat^ois;
TfitoEijpt. II FtJrfn*J^eTb iJmfarnhis-xifeto behiififi'r. 14 fw- a Thatthtfe made war w^th Bera kingof Sodom,and vinth Birflia

r*oh kAvin^ fallen her Jrcm tivi*}^ [Uguet it comfilied to rt- king olGomjrrah, S.hinabkJngot.Admah, and ShemeberkingofZe-
y?orf her

•A*. 7.?- V 1*^^'^ * ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ unto Aliram , Get thee qui of thy cuun-
1\| trey, and trom thy kindred, and Irom thy fathers houfe, unto a
land tJiat I wi 1 1 Ihew tice.

1 And I willinske oftheeagreatnar!on,and I will blcls thee, and
cikc riivnamc great ; and thou Ihalt be a blefling.

boiim, and the king of Bcla which is 'Zoar.

3 All thde wcrejoyned tu;cther in y valcofSiddim,whic|i is y fait- lea

4 Twelve years tney ferved Chcdorlaomer, andi n the thirteenth year

they rebelled.

5 And in the fourteenth year came Chedorlaoraer, and the kings
that TTflr» with him, and imu'ce the Rephainn in Aihteroth Kamaim,

3 Audi will blels them that blcfsthee, and curfe him thatcurfeth andd-eZuzims inHam.andtheEniimsin ii Shaveh Kiriathaim, I Of, ffe
Chap. w. thee: • and in thee Ihall all families of die earth be blciVed. 6 And the H^rit-s in ttor mount Seir, unto i El-paran, which is ftAinofKi^
a!^.iciz.i8. 4 SoAbramdeparted, astheLoRDhad lioken untohiiHi andLot by thcwildemds. riAthaim.
Afti3.if» weiitwidihim: and Abram vas leventy and live yearsoidwhen he 7 And they returned, and came to En-milbpat, whic]i?iKadefh,and D Or, the:

lifcLJ.8» del aned out ot Haran. ^ fmotc all thecountrcy 01 the AinaJddtcs, andallwthe Amoritcs,that piain 0/
S And Abram took Sarai his wife , and Lot his brothers fon, and dweltin Hazczon-tamar. P«r«n,

Elld-.cluliitanccthattfaey had gathered, and t.heibuls that they h^i got- 8 .^d there went out the kinc of Sodom, and the king of Go-
tew in Haran ; and they went lorth tu ^o ioto d»e tod ul CanaajJ,aad raorrali , and the king ofAi'mah ,~and the ki ng of "Zeboiim, and the
ifcto itc iaQii yl Canaan the) came-. kiri:-; ot Be^a ( the lame U Zoar^ and they joyncd battel with themin

tkVaieoJ S^ddijai 4 WiA



Mrm cdmplainsfof wint ofdn heir, Chip.yv,xvi,ivii,xvilf. Circumcifion inflhuuJ^

I Or,
kdfnrtb.
» Or,
inftruihd.

•iSam.

•Hcb.7.1

<) With Clic.Iurlaonicr the kiii£of El«ni. and withTi.lal kintjot na- Uw thai (he had confci»fd, her miflrefswai(fd{.il.rd inf.crcycs.

tiwu, and Amraphil king otShinar, and Arioch king ot LlUlar : lour < Anl SifailajJuntoAbram, My wrunt^ *« uixHiiiiec ; ln-vcgivm
kim^a wiCi live. "iV n*^''' i"'y thy tiolom j and when ihc Uw t.'i^tlheiyiil runceivcd, I

to Andtii>" valcof Siddimur4*/M/^(j/nin»e-pJt»> andthe kinrauf w»sdclinlcdinherq«« : t'le LoKi)jUili;cL>ciwccnnicanHthec.
Sixlonutkl Gvmiurrabricd, ami Icll there; and tht.7 that remained rled 6 But Abram laid unto Sarai.Bcliokl, thynind win thy hand j dofo , ,,
to the mountain, her t>*!tl''c<«htiice. And when Sarai fdc^ltluxdlywithhcr, Ihe \**^'\;.

I! Andth.-ytookalltScgoodsofSjdomtndGomyrrah.andalltheir lied irom her lace. thit wfiJCfi

victuals, Jiidwctiithriiw.y. 7 H And thejpijeloftlieLoai) found her bva fountain of water in "^"d'"
rx An.i they took Lot ASrami brothers Ibtl ( who dwelt in So<k)m ) tliewildenieis.hythcfountainin th': waytuS'liur. 1 (f V"'

and his noul.', and det>a(ta]. .^ And he !jiii,ilji'ar,Sarai'3 maid,whence earned thou ? and whither ' -.)f^V_
t^ And there canic one that had eiirapcd, and told A'^ram the He- wiltthou;;o ? AndihelaiJ, I rice from the face ot my mirtrds Sarai. ^iMubtr,

brew; for h(r dwelt in the plain ofManjrc the Aniur:te, brother of Llh- 9 Andthean^clot the Lord laid unto her, Rctuia to tl.y midrels,
col, and brother of Ancr: andtJicle n-ce contcJerate w:th Abram. and lubnnttliylelfunJ-T her hands.

U And when Abram heard that his brotiicr was taken cav«ti»c, be to And the ant^clol the Lord laid unto her, I will multiply thy iced

I armrdlus Htrainedy-rv<fif>, Iwrn in h;s ownhoulc, three hundred cxcectlingly.thitJtfhallnot be numbrcJ for multitude.*.

andc::^hti:en,iindpurluedfif*»nuntoD3n. n AndtiicanKcl of the LoROl-iduntu her, B.-liold, thou«rfwith
I? And he divided himlclt agairU tliem, he and his (ervants by chiK'candftialtljarealon.andiluitcalihianaiUcii lliuiiaci ; oecaulc » Tatif,

ii'tnt, and (motethem, and purlucdthem unto Hobah, wluch m on tlx the Lord hatli heard thy attiiction. God fl)*t

left hand iifDanufcus. '»• And hi will be a wild.- nun ; his hand rr/Z' ir againfl every nun, ktar.

16 And he brought backallthe goods, and aifo broughtagain his and every mans hand againfl nmi : 'and helhalldwcllinthcprclcnce 'd-iJiS.
brother Lot, and hisgoodi,and the women alio, and the people. ot all Jus brctlircn.

17 jIAndthekinzofSodumtt-entoutto meethim (a Iter his return i? And Ihc called the nairvi of the Lord that (pake unto her, Thotj
from the llaugi.tcrot Chedoriaomerandof the kings that twre with God Iccft me: for ihc laid, Have 1 alio here looked alter lum that

ieetli me ?

14 Whercforethfwell was called • y Beer- Jahai-roi ; behokl, ith •Ch.r4<5t,
benvecn Kadelh and B.-red. H 'J Jut is,

15!] And Hagar bare Abram a Ton : and Abram called his Tons name, the vctU of
which Hagarbare, lihniael. lum that

16 tIAhd Abram pc<5 lourfcorc and (]x years old,
luimaeltoAbranj.

CHAP. xvn.
I Goirenmeththtcov;n*nt. ^ AhrAmhiini.mt iich*n7tiintolimof0

greater bltf^in?.. xcCrrcumc'/iott is inmtutei. iiy Sini hrr mmeis
(handed, tndjh: bitted. 16 //«c is f romifed. 13 Abrtb*m and Ijhmtel
are cirzumcifcd.

him) at the va I ley ol Sliavch, which is the* Kings dale.

tS And •Melchizedek king of Salem brought lorth bread and
wine : andhew<tJthepricllofthsmoflhigliGod.

iQ And he bletVed .him and laid, Blefled if .Abram ofthemoft high

wl'^enllagarbare l'v<thM<i
fKtbmt,

God HL;lTl"irour ot heaven and earth

:

10 And bklVcd /< tlie moll high God, which hath delivered thine

• Heb 7 L, enemies into thy hjnd. And .het^ave him • tithes olall.

+ H'b ^' And the king of Sodom laid unto Airaai, Give nie the fperfons,

}au(i
' andtakethegooditothyiclf.

* *

XX And Abram laid to the king of Sodom, I haw lift up mine hand
untu tJic LoRU.the niolt high God.thepoiTedbur ofheaven and earth,

1? That 1 will not take from a threedevcnto aihoe-latchet, and
that I will not take any thing that it Lhine,ldl thou ihouldeft fay, 1 have A Nd when Abram was ninety years old and nine.the Lord appeared
nude A'lram rich: j*- to Abram, and (aid unto him, 1 aw the Alniighty God j» walk be- *Ch.y.it,

14. Save onely that which the young men have eaten, and the portion lorenie.andbethou
ii perfedt.

I, Or,
ui the men wiiich went with me, Aner, £ihco), andMamrej lettheni . * And Iwillraakemycovenantbetweenmeand thee,andwilimul- upv'^f.or.
lake theirportion.

CHAP. XV.
JinctTt.

•Pfi!.i«^.y,

• Tlom. 4.

tiply thee exceedi

3 And Abram felton his face: andGod talked withhini, faying,
(^ As for me, behold, my covenant i< wit; thee, and thou fhalt be a

tatheroff many nations. t Heb.
5 Neithernull thy name any more be called Abram; butthyname ni-jititude

ihallbeAbralum,* loralatherotmanynationshave 1 niadethee. cJ nations,

AFtert-hefe things the word ofthe Lord came unto Abram in avifi- 6 And I will maketliecexceedina;fruitiul, and 1 will make nations * R.oai.4,

on, laying. Fear not, Abram: Itfwt.hy fhicld, a/jJthyexce&iing ofthee; andkin^sfhallconicouto'fthee. 17.

7 And I \yi 1 1 eltablifli my covenant between me and thee,and thy leed
aftirthee, jn th;ui;cnerat:ons, tijr ancvcrlalting covenant, to be a
God unto thee.'wd to tl;y iced alter thee.

8 And I will give unto thie, and tu thy feed after thee, the land
T \vhcreinthuu ana ftrangcr,all the Und 01 Canaan, lor an evcrla.ling t Heb.

4. And behold, thewordoftlie Lord c*meunto him, laying, This poileOion ; and 1 willbetheirGod. ofthyfo-
IhalinotbetJiine heir, but he that (hall cometorth outol thine own 9 TlAnd God (aid unto Abraham, Thou (halt keep my covenant jo«'''»''2r.
bowelsfhall be thine heir. therefore, thou, and thy(ecdaftert!iee» in their generations.

5 And he brou:;ht him forth abroad, and faid, Look now toward hea- to This m my covenant, w!:ich ye (hall keep between me, and yoH»
vcn, and tell the (tars, if thou be able to number them : And he -aid and thy leed akertheej 'Every man-childe among you ihall becir- *A-^7.8.

I God encourfretbAhnm iAbvitn compUinethfor tftntofdn htir.

4-GodfromiJethhimAjon, andamultiflj'tjsofkii /ted. bAbrAntis
yjflifitd by t/iith. 7 ^an.w« is ironrfsdAfain\and tonjirmedby afi^m,
ixtnisvifion.
Fter t-hefe things the word fthe Lord came unto Abram in a vifi-

on, laying, Fear not, Abram : I am t.hy fhicld, Mj-d thy exce&iing
•great reward.

I And Abram faid, LordGoD, what wilt thou give me, feeing I go
childlc(s,aniithe(iewardof my houieri tliisE!:ezerofDama(cus ?

? And Abram laidj Behold, to me thou haft given no feed: and lo,

one born in my liuuii js mine Iieir.

untohim, S: (hall thy (eedb;
6 And lie* believed in the Lordj

• liom.4.?. righteou(nef:

Gai.v6.
]ani.x.z;.

and he counted irto him for

7 And he laid untohim. I*wtheLoRDthatbronghttheeoutof Ur
oftheCaldecs, to give thee this land to inherit it.

8 And hefiidttord GoD.whrreby Oiall I knwv that Ifhall inherit it'

9 Andhefaidnntuhim, Takeracanheiferotthreeyearsold, anda

'Aa.7.5.

cumciled.
II Andyefhallcircumcifetheflefhofvourfore-skin,anditflullbe •Aas7.8.

• a token of tiie covenantbet^vixtnieandyou. Rom.4. 1 1,
It And T hethat is eight days old* /hall he circumcifed among you, t Heb,

everj'inanchi Idem your generations, he that istx)rn!n theliuuk, or a /on of
bcu-r.twith money o; any itranger, which if not of"thy feed. ti^htddys.

, J , [? Hethat isborn inthyhoule, and.hethat is bought with thy mo- •L;v.ii,J»
flie-goat ofthree years old, sndaramol three years old, andaturtle- n^y.^Hiitneedsbecircumciled: andmy coyenantfaallbemyour liefn Luk.z.ii.
dove, and a youn?; pigeon. for an everlafting covenant Joh.7.ii.

10 Andhet.o.N-untohiraaJlthere, and divrdedthem in themidfl, i4- AndtheuncircumciCedman-chilnewhofeflelhofhisiore-skinift-
and laid each piece one agafnft another : but the birds divided he not not circumc: Icd.that Ibul fhail be cut olf from his people : he hath bro-

T I And when the ibwls can»e down upon the carcafes, Abram drove ken my covenant,
them away. i j tl And God laid unto Abraham, As for Sarai thy wi fe, thou fna.'t

11 And when the (iin was going down , a deep deep fell u^^on Abramj not call her name Sarai , but S^rjhjkall her name be.

andlo,anhurrourofgreatdarknelsfeilifJX)nhim. 16 And! will bleJi her, andc;:v.'tiieea(bnaIi6ofher : yea, IwilJ
I? Andhe!i;duntoAbram,Knowolafurefy* thatthyfeed fhallHea blefsher, andtfheihallbea77;of^rofnations; kings ofpeople (hail t HeS.

ftranger in the land that is nottheirs.and (hall lervcthem.and they (hall be ofher. /hejhjll be-

atnift them four hundred years. 17 Then Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, and- dii' in his come nutt-
I4. Andalibthatnationw.homtheyfhalKerve.willljudge: andaf- heart, Shall ijfWia be born unto him tiiat is an hundred years oid? and ons.

terwardsihail tiiey come out with rarest (ublbnce. fhall Sarah, that is ninety years olJ, be2r ?

ij And t]:oufhaitgotothylath;rsin peace i tliou fhalt be buried in 18 And Abraham laid unto Gu^i, O that Khmael miglit live be-
a good Id age. fo re thee

!

i'^ But in" the fourth generation they fliall come hither again: for 19 AndGod(a?d,*Saraht'Tyw!fe(hallbeartheea(bn indeed ; and Chap. tS,
the iniquitv'oftheAmoritesM not yet full. thuu (halt call his name ICaac: and I willelrablilhniy covenant with ic.itzi.x.

T? And It cam^ to pars,thatwhen the fun went down and it was dsrk, him for an everlafting covenant,x/ji wit', his IL-ed after him.

LHeb. « behold a (hiuking faraace, and fa burning lamp tliatpaited between
npoffn. thofe pieces.

•C::. 11.7. 18 In that fame day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, faying,

8ci ?. I J. & * Unto thy feed have I given tiiis land, from the river of Egyptunto the
16. 4. great river the river Euphrates

:

Deut. 34,4. '9 The K^nites, and the Xenizzites, and the Kadmonites,
io And the Hittites, and t.he Perizzites, and the Rephaims

10 And as for llhmael, 1 have lieard thi:e:Behold,l have blefH-d him,
and will make him fruitfiil , and will multiply him exceedingly : '

* Uvelve princes (hall he beget,and I will make hinia greatiiadon. * Chap.
It But my covenant will Idtablnh witlilfaac, whom Sarah fhall ij. 16,

bear unto theeat thi,- let time in the ncxtyear.
XX And he left offtalkin^ with him.andGod went up Irom Abraham,
a? ^ An.l Abraham took llhnneKhis fbn,and al 1 that were born in his-

xi AndtheAmoritcs, andtheCanaanites, and the Girgafhites, and houfe, and all thatwere bought widi his money, every male among the
the ;ebuf;tes.

CHAP. XVL
I Siyar it'ng barren srivethMasar to Abram. 6 Ma?ar hernt: n$i^edfor

dtipi/in^ her mifire/!} runneth avcty. q An anceljenieth her back to
f-ulmit herfelt, j-[andteUethher ofher chilli. I'ilJJmMlisborn.
VTOw Sarai Abrains wife bare him no chi Idren : and ihe had an hand-
i >i maid an Egy|>tian, whole name vas Hagar.
X And Sarai !aid unto Abram, Behold now, the Lord hath reftrain-

men ofAbrahams houfe } a.nd circumc iled the flefhol their lore skin,
inthe lelf- lame day, as God had laid unto him.

14 And AbraJum mw n inety vears old and nine when he was circum-
c'lkd in the flefhofhis fore-skin.

ly And Ifhniael his (on wtj thirteen years old when he was circum-
cifed in tiie flefh of his lore-skin.

x6 In the lelf (ame day was AbrahS ciramicifed.and lihmael his Ton.

17 And all the men ofhis houie, born in the houfe, and bougf.t with

* Heb.
ibr hfl'tdtd

edme from bearing: I pray thee go in unto my maid ; itmay betiiati money of tiie l^rangcr, were circumcifed with him,
nay f obtain chiKiren by her ;' and Abram hearkned tu the voice
ot Sarai.

? And Sarai .AI)r2ms wife took Hazar Iier maid the Egyptian, after
Abram had dwelt ten years in the land of Canaan, and gave her to her
cusband Abram to he his wife.

4 ?And lie went in unto Hagar, and ihe conceived; And when Ibe

CHAP. Xvill.
I Ahraham entertaineth three A'l^els. 9 P.ir.'J) is refrc.vei for Uuihrna,

*t thi flran^e from'ft. 17 The deftruci'on of Sodo'/n ismiealedto
Ahdham- 1? AbrahAtn maketh inttrc-i^ionfor the men thereof,

ANd tiie Lord appeared iintohimintheplainsyl Manure : and he

lat latiicKm duur in th; heat ol the diy.

% 'Aixi



Ahriham eyitertxineth three mgcls. Genefis.

Hrb.i?.

T H^.

f*fed.
' Hcb.
Usfiri,

iPct.?,

• Ch.Ti.?.

X • Ar ' h- htTu- ' < ri-< 3n< kvkrd, and Ik>, thf« men Ooui hy
rno*-^"' " rafict than Irum the um-Jour^i.d
bower;

' A

:

; .
.- luuiul favour io thy tlgtu. pa& not

Sodom Jtnd Gommsh dcjlroycd^

"--'> be a jiuf'e: No*' will wc deal
t.'K.y .^rciTcd lore upon the ujid,

away, I ; .'ii t

4 LniliK

-^id r-ullcd Lut Jotj the houfs w

', and t comfort xyuorh-ait*;
: Jte t arr yc c^aii tuyoor levant.

• ju, be fetched, and waih yuur feet, and
Idtyjiir '-:'..

after t

And-;
6 An.: -\..ru.;j:ii.;j;m-v :;!T.t..- t-nt unto Sarah, and faid, j-Malce

read>' quick.ytLrccBiealurss ol .'incmcal^Cidff, and icakc c<kcs up-
on the hrartn.

7 .A"-' -^ ^r^^'T^r^" tir-,,., -'--J '.--i '"-'-'-•-
'2 If tender and 3ood,

andi'. ,it.

.8 A ..':ehaddre{ra3,and
ict/t .X _;- . - -j;:- -;_.- ... ::jc,3nd t-cydidear.
9 *" Ar«.i U".*.) Jaij Liiij L.Ui, U «trt j i S«r<iii :;.> wiic r And hi ujd,

Bthold,inthctcBt.
10 And he Uid, 1 \ri 11 certainly return mto thee arrording to t*ie

timeulIifcjanJ lu,* SkranthywitefrialjJiivcalo.!. And Siiiaii .icard

;f in the tent-door, which rr« bchinde .oiai.

1

1

Now Abraham and Sarah rwrt uid, and (vel I fbi cken in age : dnd
k ceiled to be with Sa-ah alter i.';. ui^nncr ol wvmini.

II Thcrctorc Sarah lau^'icd withm her leH.lajin'/,, fiftn I am wax-
ed old, (ha ii IhiViplejIure, mv* Lord bein^ old alio?

I J Ani-.tiTeLoR;>r^iJ unto Ab'iham, WTierelorcdid Sarah laugh,
faying, Shill 1 uta iiittrt) bear a child.", wc:di am old ?

1+ If3nythinj;tuolardtof the Lord ? Atthctimeap-pointed will!
return unto th.-e,according to L':eti:ueot lite, gi Sarah flikllhavc a Ion.

I? Tr.en Surah jiniw\i,"'ljy:n:x, 1 laughed not: tor ihewasairaid.
And he Jiid, Niy, but tVai didit TaueJ).

15 f And the uien roie up from thence, and looked toward Sodom

:

and /Xbraha-Ti utnt with th.rm to bring them on the way.

17 And the LoRU laid, Shall I hide Irom Abraham chat thing which
I do ;

18 Seeing that Ajrsham fha II furelv become a oreat and mighty na-

L'on, and all the nations otthe earth ffial I be • oleQed in him ?

IQ For I knou- him, that he u-i 1 1 command hi s cJii Idren and his houl^
told after him, and the> fnal 1 keep the way ut the Lord, to do iuiiice

and juJi^ement ; that the Lord may bring uf^n Abriham t'-.at whicJi he
hath(pukenof h:m.

ic Andti.c LoRDfaid, Becaufethe fry of Soictn and Gomorrah ia

great, and becajle their tin is verj- grievous j

^ I 1 OT II 20 dm;-n now,and Tee whether the>' .haye don e a {together a c-

cording tot..e cr\' of it,which is comemito me; and ifnot.l unll knovi.

XX And the men turned the'.r tacei from thence^d went toward So-
dom : but .Abraham liood y^ betore the Lord.

1? T And Abraham dreiv near, and iaid, Wilt thou alio dcfhoy the
righteous with the wicked ?

x4 Peradvcnruretherebefiftyrighteouswithin the city : u-iltthou

alio ddboy, and not Ipare the place lor the fifty righteous that art

therein ?

ay T.hat be far fnam thee to do after this manner, to flay the righte-

ous with th; wicked: and that the rigtiteous iliould be as the wicked,
tiatbciar rromtbee, Shall not the Judge or all the earthdo right ?

iS And the Lord <aid,IM finde in Sodom f.ttyrig.hteous within the
ct>', then I will trareali theplacc tur their lakes.

2.7 And Abraham anln-ered and laid, B;±oldnow, I haee taken upon
me to tpeik untu the Lord, which atn tut duft and alhci-.

rS Peradventure there Ihai I lack live ot the fifty righteous:wi It thou
ddtroy all the city for Iac{ c/ five ? And he laid, if I finds there tour-

ty and nvt-, I will not de;troy it.

xq And he rpake unto him vet again, and ia:d, Peradvenrjre there

/hall he tujrtv tbund there.And he :aid, 1 wi II not do it tor lourties fake.

30 And he uid .-m.*!; ^•=fn, O let not the Lord be angrv, and I will

fpcak: Peradventuretherefliall thirty be tuund there. And he faid, I

will not do rt, it I nnde thirty there.

?i And he lai.i, Be.ho'd now, I have tsken upcm me to ipcak unto the

Lord: Peradventure there ftiall be twenty lound there. And he laid, 1

«i 1 1 not deitrov it tbr twenties !a.ke.

Xt Andhete'd, O let notthe Lord be angry, and I will fpeakyetbut

this once: Peradver,tiire ten ihall be found there. And he laid, I will

not dcTtroy it lor tens lake.

;? And the Lord went his way, afToon as he had le-t communing
with Abrahaai: and Abraham retum;;d unto his place.

CHAP. XIX.
I Ljt tntertaimth txto an^ds. Tbt i-ic'ous Soiom'-tis art firitkm

TX-tt Uin^'/i. iiLjtu ft'it fcr fifity mtothcnizu-.ttim, I'i Ht
ohti'mthlta-je to ro intu Zosr. x^ Sodom and Comorrih are Jefiroy-

ed. 16 Loti rcift is a fHar ot f*it. 3o Let drfiilttb in a cavt. 3 1 Tt*
inctjhioui or zinal orCMoananJ Afnmoti.

ANd there cime tnu angels tv.> Sodt^m at even ; and Lot latin the

g2C.-orSocic.ii: andLotieeinj^fj^^jn, role up to meet them j and
he bowedh ml'eJt with hi» face toward the ground i

1 Aiki .he laid, Bci'.ui.i ro.v my lords.tuni in,l pray yau,into yimr fcr-

vamshoufe, andtarryallnisht, and* wuh your feet, and yc-ihal I rile

up ear y, and go on \\>ur wafs. And th.e) faid, N»y, but we will abide in
thelireetallriicht

'

3 And .he prciTct'uron them greatly; and they turned in unto him,
and cntred :ntj his l.<rJz : and" he nude them a tcait, and did bake un-
leaveneri jrijd, snd r.rv did eat

4 ^ But beJore t.hev liy down, the mer ot the city, evin the men of
Sodu.n, conM^aiUc t:.c tj-k round, both oklaad young, all the people
trjm every ^narter.

5 Andt.'^'vcail^^ur.tjLot, an-lla-d unto him, W.here ^r? the men
whi ch came in to thse this n • ght ? bri n^them out unto us : that we may
knowth;m.
6 An 1 La went out at the c'oor unto thur, 8: Ciiit the door after him,
r .And aid, I pray yo.;, bri:t".rji- ,

.• j r.-t ib wickedly.

a Bihvl\ now, 1 '..^vt two have not known man; let

me, I pr3> yju, nringth-m o' oye to r.sm as is good in

}<jiirt7-s:\>nelvunrothele i: . ' ; lor theie'.ore ctmc tiicy

under the inadow ot r v nwt.

q Aad thiy faid, Sundbark. And they laid 4r«», Ttis one /»£«»

• wiair A:
hlindnc:.-

the door.

t X 1^ And ty mco laid tinto L-n. Haft thou here any bcfidei ? tm i n
law, and thv *vns and :*:•,

:^ iU^htcrs, and whatloevcx tUw hall in the
city, kv ' acc.

'3 P-' 3cc:becaufet^-.e» cryofthamiswax-B • chip

: men • t! Jt rcfr; at the door ot the houfe with
^rcat : ly that t.ity wearied thcmlclvc* to finric

* th- L'.>!i D hath 1 nt •_*? ^Jde trjy :t
greater

,.U An..:,.;.- - - ^
:

-^ ;;j
h:s jaugr-tcra.i;.

rtroyf^'scity: .

.
tj^^Andw;:.:. :...... ^. _ _..,;„... ^, ....

1 ng, Arik, taK-c t.-> v. .ic, aaa u-y two oatk^ucrs wajch 7 are here ; tat t HA.
tvou be cunlumco in the . in:c;uity cf the city. artfowj.

1 5 .And * while he linked, tjie men laid lAildui-on his.hand,and op- 1 Or.
onthcbindotha wite, and upon the hand nt hi itwo daughters ; th- pa-^-Jknoft
Lord bang mercilul unto him; and they brwcht huu lorth, arJl.t • WiL.
him witooiit the city. lo 5.

i" An.iitcametu pafi, when they had broag.htthem Ib.-th abroad,
that belaid, Elcape tor thy lite; look not behinde th .-contier itay tiou
mall th: pii:n : efc2pc to t.he awuntain.lcft thou be coiUumec.

i8 ATid Lut laid unto t'-iCm, Ohnot fo, my Lord.
19 Bdwldnow, tiy l;rvant hithtouna^race inlhyCght, asothoa

halt maf nitied thy mercy,which thou lult l&wcd unto me in (aving my
hte:ini 1 cannot elcape to die monDtein,ieltloaxcvil takcmeS.: I die.

xo Behokiix»w, th:s city rj near to tiee unto, and it rialmiconc:
0:1 let me e{ a.-xr tnit.hcr, 'Js :t nota little oner; and my Ibul ftuil live.

11 Aadhcla:duntohini,See,lhaveaccqncdtthccconcemingthi$ 4. «-•,
thing alio, thit 1 wi 11 not overthrow this city, tor the which thouhall Ji ,7.,,
IjwKcn. lejfitc,

IX Halle thee, efcape thither j for I caBnot do any thing till thou be
come thither : thereiore the name otthe rity .t-as called 2J<Mr.

X? ^Theiunwas jrilen upon the earth when Lot cntred into Zoar. | Heb.
14- Then • the Lord rained upon Sodom and ujhjo Gunomh brim- gonef-rti.

ftone and hit trum the Lord out or heaven. • Dcm. 15.
15 .And .;.e overthrew thofe cmes, and all the plain, and all the inha- x?.Luk.i7.

b :taQt3 otthe cities, and that w.hichgrew upon the ground. 19. Ila.ij.
16 H But his wife looked back from behindchuH, and Ihe became a 15. Jer.?!>.

piilarotlalt ^.3,

17 1' And Abraham gat ui) early in the morning, to the place where Amos 4. 1 1,
he Ihxxi before the Lord. JuJe".
tS Andhe looked toward Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward all the

land or the plain,and beliCki.and lo, the fmoke ofthe countrcy wentiv
as the Imoke of a tumace.
19 «" And it came to pals,when God deftTO>-edt.heciricsofthe plain,

that God reaicmbred Abnuham, and lent Lot o« otthe midi'totths
overthrow, when he overthrew the cjoa, in the w.hich Lot dwelt.

1z ^j And Lot went up out ot Zoar,and dwelt in the mountain^sd his

two daughters with him ; torhe reared to dvi-ell in Zoar : and he dwelt
in a cave, be and his two daue-hters.

? r U And the firft-bom laid unto theyoonger, Our father »i old, and
tbart is not a man in the earth to come in unto u»atterth: manner otall
the earth,

?i Come, let as make oor father drink vnne, and we will lie with
him, that we may prelervc feed ot our tather.

3? And they made their father drink wine that night: and the firtl-

born went in, and liv with her father ; and he percei.«d not when (be
lay down, nor when ihe arole.

3.^ And itcanie to pafs on the morrow, t'lat thefirftbom laid onto
the younger. Behold,] layyeftemightwithmy tatbcr: letnsmakehim
drink wine this nigl.t alio j andgothouin, joj lie with him, thatwe
may prefcrvc feed ot our lather.

5? And they made their father drink wine t.'iat night alfo : and the
younger arole, and lay with him j and he perceived urtwiieii flvc lay
cio'A-n, nor when iTie arole.

3 5 Thus were both d-.e daughters of Lotwith chi Ide by their father.

V And the firtt-Dom bare a ibn,and ailed his najiie Moab: the lame
fj the father ofthe Moai;tes unto this day,

38 And the yo'-.-nger.lhe alio bare a loD,and called his name Ben-am-
mi:thc lame ;j the taihgr of the chi idren ofAmmon unto this day.

CHAP. XX.
I AWtiham fo^ourntth at Grrsr, x itnittk til vc^frt fii. hjeth her.

% AbimtUctis rifrovti Jot tar inairtorn, g He reiuhti Abrarasur

14 re!i:Tz:b Sarah, i5 i-:i nyovetc her, I- He is bedel ij AirtStmt
prajrer.

\ Nd Abraham journeyed tiromtharcs toward the lourii-countrey,and

IX. dwelled Between Kaddh and Shur, and Ibjoumed in Gerar.
X Aid Abra.ha.ni laid ot Sarah hiswi fe. Sac rs myiiitct : .\nd Abime-

lechk:ni;oiGeriir lent, and tjoiv Sarah.

3 But"GodcamctoAb'melechinadreanibynight, and faid to him^..
Behold.thou art rur a dead man, tjr the wviaun which thou halltaken

:

torfhe;5t aauniwite. f
4. But Abinir lech had not come near her: andhe laid, LoRD, wilt

thou l]a\ alio a ridatocs nifon ? an husUnJ.
5 Sa:dhenotunto.me, She rj my lifter ? acJ flie, even Ihe her fclf

laid, He is my brother : ni the , integrity ot my heart, and innocency of » Or,
my tiandi .hive 1 done this. Jimtiicityt

6 An d God utd unto h.hu in a .-iream ,Yea, 1 know that thou didil thi s 01J iteritj .

in t.he integrity of tt:y .heart-; 'or 1 alto widiheid thee tromiiratng
againll me Ttheretbre ii;tfercd 1 thee not to touch .her.

7 Now thereiore rd"roretl:c man ir J wire ; torhe/iaprophet,3nd.he
fhallprr-y ' r - ,rr- :

:' jlt l-.vc : and if thtHi reltjre irrnot,know
thou thv' •

..u, and all diat art thine.

8 T.".c -irly in the momiiii:, and called all his

fervant.; . . _jinthcjr cars : -a2 die men were l<>n|

afraid.

9 Then .^bime^ee/i callrc .\braham, and faid unto him, Whatliaft
tho« done unto us ? and what have I oifended thee, that thou ha<l

brought onnieandonmv k;n£d im a great lin ? thou 1alt dwuedv'eds

uoto mc Uat wuirht nut tube duue.
IC Ao4

Heb.
itit»
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ilOr, tru.

10 And Abitu-lerhiaiit unto Abraham, \Vi4t raweild;wu, tbatthuu
halt Jonc this t'liir.;?

11 AiiilAbraiuiritjid, bccaiiftfl thuu^Iit .S'urclythefcarof Gud u
rut in this I'lii^iano they will ibymc lor Hiy wivcilakc.

II And vrt inJccvljJ* m my liihrrj flic /i tne iljiU5hter of nijp ftthcr,

butiiulthedau^'.h.tc:roiiry nioti-.cr: and Hu* became my wife.

i^fAn.-lit cjiiicto p^Ij, wticn (iod cauled nic to wamiirr froniniy

fathers hvMilc, t!m lUul unto t>cr , This it xV.y kindneli which ttiuu

ihait llu.-.v unto m: , At every place whithsrw. Hull cumc,« by ot

me, lkr( my brother.

\\ And Abiiur lech took Ihecp, and oxl-p, and mcn-<crvant$ , and
\vuincn-rervanci,andi;ave tiirmuntu Abraham, and reltored hint Sa-

rah hifwite.

ly And AbimeJech laid, Bdiold , nw land it before thccj dwell

t where it pleaicth thee.

i6 And unto Sarah he (aid. Behold, 1 have given thy brother a thou-

sand ff>«*i of diver -. bchoKJ,he /j to thee a covering;, o I the eyes, unto
ail ttutarf withthee.andvv'.tiialiofi^r : tiius fhc was reproved.

17 f) So Abraham prayod unto God: and God healed Abimcicch,
aotihuwite, and his maid lervantsjand they bare cbUdren.

i8 Fur the LoRuiiadtait doled up al 1 Uie wombs ot the buufe uf
Abiuielcch, bccauli-ot Sarah Abraliams wite.

CHAP. XXI.
I //kite is horn: 4. Ht it trcumci ed.6 Surahiioy-9 M*<!,sr And JJhfittl tre

(tjij'orth. \S Hmrind-flrtf. jjTte an^et c:mj'orttti>b(r. Xi Abi-
ntflecti cjwritint nrth^lraham *t Bttr-Jhtha.

ANd the Lord vitited Sarah as he had laid, and the LORD did un-
to Sarah • as he had lix,kcn

.

I For Sarah • conccivetl, and bare Abraham afon in his oldage,
at the let time.ol which God Iiad fpoken to liini.

3 And Abraham C4 1 led the name ot his Ion that was bom unto him,
whom Sirah l^re to him, ifaac.

4 And Abraham circumciledhisfonlfaacbeingeightdaysold, • as

God had commanded him.
5 And Abraham ^ws an hundred years old, when his Jon Uaac was

bom unto him.
6 n And SaraJifaid, Godhathmade me to lau^li,/*) f£.4f all tliat

h;rar wi II laugh with me.
7 And Ihe laid.Who would /laveftid unto Abrihani,th2t Sarah (hould

have given children (iick? tori have bomh:m a (oninhis o!da2;e.

8 And the chi Ide grew, and w3s weaned : and Abraham made a great

feaft x.hc/Amt day that llaac was weaned.

9 tl And Sarah law thefbnofHagar the Egyptian, wliichfhchad
born unto Abraliam , mocking.

10 Wherefore flie laid unto Abraham , • Caft out this bond-woman,
and her Ion : torthefbn otthis bond-woman fhali not be heir with my
Ion, tvm with Ifaac.

II And the tlung was very grievous in Abrahams fight , becaufe of
his (on.

Ill] And God faid unto Abraham, Let : t not be grievous in thy (Tght,

becaufe ot tlielad, and becaufe ot thy bond-wom?.n •, in allt.hat Sa-

rah liath faid unto thee, hearken unco her voice: lor inllaaclhall

tby feed be called.

13 And alio of the ton of the bond-woman will 1 make a nation,

becaule he n thy leed.

14 And Abraham rofe up early in L*ie morning, and took bread, and
a bottle ofwater, and gave rf unto Hagar (putting it on her fhuulder)
and the chi Ide, and lent her away : and Ihe departed, and wandered in

thewildemefsof B^er-ftieba.

ly Andthe water waslpcnt in thebottle, and fhecaft t'le childe un-
der one ot the (hrubs.

16 And the went, and fat h;r down over againft hhn, a good way oIT,

as it were a bow-lhot: tor flie laid, Let m; not fee the death or the
childe. AndfhefatoveragiinltArw, and lift up her voice, and wept»

17 And God heard the voice ot the lad : and the angel ofGod callci

toHagarout of heaven, and faidunto her. What aileth thee, Hagar?
lear not; for God hath heard the voi ce ofthe lad where he ii

:

i8 ArrTcliftup the lad,and hold him in thine lianditor Iwillniake
fcimagreatnatioa.

19 And God opened hereyes,and(hefawawellof water ; and ihe
went, and filled the bottle with water, and gave the lad drink.
10 And God was with the ladjand he grew, and dwelt in the wilder-

refs, and became an archer.
11 Andhedweltinthewildemefs of Paran: and his mother took

him a wife out ot the land of Egypt.
11 tl And it came to pals at that time,that Abimelech,and Phicol fhe

chief captain of his holt fpake unto Abraham, faying, God k witli

thee in all that thou doeft.

I? Now there fore fwear unto me here by God, f that thou wilt not
deal talHy with me, nor with my fon, nor with my fonsfbn : ir^f accord-
ing to the kindnefsthatlliave done unto tliee, thou Ihaltdounto me>
and to the land wherein thou haft fbjourned.

24. And Abraham laid, IwilHwear.
15 And Abraham reproved Abimelech becaufe of a well of water,

which Abimclectislervants had violently taken away.

16 And Abimelech faid, I wot not who hath done this thing: neither

didll thou tell nie, neither yet heard I of it butto day.

17 And Abraham took fheep and oxen, and gave them unto Abime-
lech : and both ofthem made a covenant.

i8 And Abraham fet fevenew- lambs olthe flock by themfelves.

19 And Abimelech laid unto Abra-ham, Wiiat mean thefe leven ew-
lambs, which thou halt fet by themlelves ?

?o And he faid, Fur theft f.'vcn ew- lambs fhalt thou take of my
hand, that they may be a witncG unto me, that 1 have digged this well.

?t Wherefore hs called that place H Beer-llieba : becaufe there

they fwar(iboth of them.

51 Thus they made a covenant at Beer- fheba : then Abimelech
role up , and Pnicol tlie chief captain of hishoit , and they returned

into the land of the Philiftines.

?? tl .\vii. Abraham planted 3 « grove in Beer-iheba , and called

there on the name ot the Lord, the everlafting God.

34 And Abrafum Ibiournedin the Philiftines lund many days.

CHAP. xxn.
I Ahrdham is tempted to cferl/aac. -^ He rftth profofhii faith and

ibtdieme, 11 Tie M^Cjhjeth kim. 13 ^fi<ii is exibangtd voith

tram. liThtfUetft c*PM Jthfth ffrrh. if Abrtbtm it hlefj'ei

t^*iii. ic Tke f.eiierjtioii of A'«^r unto He!>ef^J>.

AN I It came CO pals alter Click- 1 lings, that • <^.>Kidid tempt Abra- • itcb tr
liiiu, and (aid untoJvim, Abraium. AndlicUid,

-f Beluld , hm ,7

1 Hnd he laid. Take no\v thy fon, thine onely/crt llaar,wliomthou loUmi
lovclt, and get thee into t!:c laud ot Muruh; «iid oricr nun th.-rc tor a
bumt-otleri_nj5 u|)yn one of the mountain* which I will tell ti'.ec of.

3 1, And Abraham rolcupeir/y in tJie morning , and failed lifs

al», ani.1 tooK tao ol his yjunt: men with him , and Iliac his lon-,and
clave tJie \voui lor the burnt oik-nng, and role ui), and went unto the
place ot which God had told him.
4 Then on the tlurd day Abraham lift up his eyes , and fawthc

place alar oif.

f And Abraham faid unto his young men, Abide yju here with tlic
aisjand 1 and tlu- l-d will go yonder and wurlhip,&c come again to you.
6 And Abrahiin took the wood ot the bumt-orf^ring , and laid ie

upon Uaac his Ion : and he took the fire in his liand , and a knife :

and they went both ot them together.

7 And Uaac Ipake unto Abraham lus father, and laid , My father

:

and he laid , f Here *m I, n:y (on. And he Gid, Behold be lire aal f Heb. Be
tlie wood : but where is th.- 11 lamb for a burnt ofTcring. hoU nie.

8 And Abraham laid. My ion, God will providcTu'mfclf a lamb y Or , tii.
for a burnt offering : fu they went both ot them togeth.r.

9 And tiiey came to the place which God had told h:m of, and A-
braham bui It an altar there , and laid the wood in order; and bound ^

llaac his fon, and* laid him on the altar upon the woocL amea v
10 And Abrahamftretchedtort'ihis hand, and took tJ;e knife to n.

flay his Ion.

11 And the angel of the Lord called unto him out of heaven, and
laid, Abraham, Abraham. And he laid, Here am I.

II Andfiefaid. Lay notthine hand ui on the lad, neither do tliou
any thing unto him : lor now I know that thou feared God , feeing
thou haft not witlihcld thv Ibn, thine onely y&« from me.

I? And Abraham lilted up his eyes , and lool<ed, and behold, bc-
hinde 6/w a ram caught in a thicket by his horns: And Abraham
went and took the ram, and offered him up lor a burnt- offering in
tJieffeadothisfon. -. .

14 And Abraham called the name of that place » Jehovah jirch :
B Inafu,

as it is faid to this day. In the mount of the Lord it mall be leen. *** Lord
15 U And the angel olthe Lord called unto Abraiiam out ofhea- "''«/«. or,

ven the fecon d t ime, Ww *'

16 And faid, • By my felf have I fworn.iaith the LoRD,for becaufe _ * '-'of -9.

thou haft done this thing, & haft not withheld thy lbn,th;ne onely /on :
ticclus

17 That in bleHing 1 will blelsthee.and in muluplying 1 will uiul- "H"
,*'•

tiplythy feed as the Itarsof tlie heaven, and as the fand which m H'^^^''^*^
upon the leaflhore: and tliy feed ihall podclsthe gate of his ene- r^?-"-,'^
niies

;
T Hcb. Irp.

18 * And in thy feed ihall all the nations of die earth be blefled; ^ _.

becaufe thou halt obeyed my voice. ^"^P- 'V
19 So Abraham returned unto his young men, and they rofe vp, and |:^,'^' ''^

wenttogethertoBeer-lheba , and Abraliam dwelt at Beer-Iheba. tcclus 44,

10 tl Andifcametoparsaftertheferiiings, that It was told A bra- ^-i,
ham, faying, Behold Milcah, file hath alio born children unto thy ^^^-^l'
brother Nahor; tjaut.j.s,

11 Huzhis firft-bom.and Buz his brother, and KemueJ the lather
ot Aram,
21 And Chefed, and Hazo, and Piidafh, and ^idlaph, and Bct^.ueJ.

1? And Bethuel begat » Rebelah ? thefe eight Mi i cah id bear to « Cai'eJ,
Nahor Aarahams brother. R^^n 9.10,

14 And his concubine whole name tM< Reuliiah, ihe bare alfo Te- fv^rtv*.
bah, and Gaham, and Thahaili, and Mrachah.

CHAP. XXllI.
I The tgt and death of Sarah. 3 The furcbafe of Machprlah r I9 vehtri

Siirah VAt burtei.

ANd Sarah was an hundred and feven and twenty years old : tktfe
xcert the years of the life of Sanh.

2 And Sarah dial in Kirjath-arba; the fame 7; Hebron in tlie land
of Canaan: and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, &.to wcep tor her,

? _t! And Abraliam ftood up from be tore his dead, and fpake unto
the fbns ot Heth , faying,

4 1 <tw a (trangeranda fbjoumer with you: give me apoirefTion of
a burying place with you, that 1 may bury niydead out uf^niy lig.'.t.

f -Ancrthe children of Heth anfwered Abrsliam , faying untu hinv
6 Hear us, my lord; thju art f a mighty prince amoiigft us : in , „ ,

thechoiccof our fepulchres bury thydead; none of uslhafl wit'"Jiuld t Heb. a

from thee his fepulchre, buttliat thou mayeft bury tliy dead. ^J"j"
^'^

7 And Abrahamftood up , and bowed himlelt to die people of the Goa.^

land, even to the children of Heth.
8 And he communed with them, laying, If it bevourmindethat 1

fhouldbury my dead out ofmy light, hear me, and intreat for me to
tphron the fbii of 7.<StiZT :

9 That he may give me the cave of Maclipdah , which he hath,
, „ , /• „

which 7*5 in the endof his field, for -}- as much money as it is worth tH«,J««
he fhall give it me for a pofTeilion of a burying-place amongft you. inon^y.

to ^nd EphroD dwelt amongft the children of Heth. AndEphron
theHittiteanlwered Abraham in the f audience of the children of t Heb,
Heth, e-ji : of all tliat went in at the gates ofhis city, faying, e.'.n.

It Nay, my lord, hear me : the field give 1 thee, and the cave tliat

?; therein. I give it thee; intheprelenceofthe tons 01 my people
givelittnee: bury thy dead.

II And Abraham bowed down himfelf before the people of y land.

1 ^ And he fpake unto Ephron in the audience i.f the people of the
land , laying. But if thou -oeilt srive it, \ pray thee hear me : 1 will

give thee money for tlie field ; take /f of me, and 1 will bury my
dead there.

14 And Ephron anfwered Abraham, laying unto hini,

I J My lord,hearkenuntome: the land /jircrrt tour hundred ihe-

kels of lilver;what ^5 tliat betwixt me & theerbury therefore thy dead.

i(^ And - braham hearkned untu Ephron , and Abraham weighed
to Ephron the tllver, which he had named in t!ie audience ot the Ions

of Heth, four hundred fhekelsof filver^ currant momj with the met-
. chant. W^

17 11 And the field of Ephron* which ttvw m Mach->elah , which

Tr.« belijreMamrfi , the field and ths cave which W4;ti:2rein, and aii

the
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18 But jhoa flialf go wilo my fatten fsouH:, «nd to my kindred, and
tala-a vvik-unto niy lun.

39 All! 1 laid unto my maimer, Tcndvcnture the wuntan will nut
iulluw UK.
40 And he faiJ unto nic, the Lord before whom I walk, will fend

hi»an2>;| w'.ili thtc»andproiin:r thy vwy.j and tLou fnilttakca wile
lor my Ion ol my kindred, and of my Utc.ers houlc.

41 1 h:n fhait tliou be clear iroru thii my oath , when thuo conieft
to my kindroi j and it they ^vc not the.- one , thou ihalt be clear
from my oath.

41 And 1 came this day tinto the well, and (aid. O Lord God ofmy
njailcr Abraham , if now thou do prulpcr my way which i go :

4? • B;liold,l lland by thi well ot waterj and it Ihall come to pafj, • vvrftl.
tliatwhcn the virgin cometh lorth to draw wdtflr , and 1 fay to her,

^

Give m::, I pray thee, a little water ul [•> i>itch:r to drinkj

44 And me lay to me, Buih drink thuu, and I will alio draw tor thy

the trees that vftrt rnthc li:id, thattr^'ifn til the borderi rgund
about* were made lure

iS Unto bra.'ani loraixJlTciTion inlhe prefl-nce of the children
ot Hrt.''., bdurc all that went lu Ji the gate 01 Jii» city.

19 And alter this , .•^bnduni buried Sara.'i his w le in tlic cave of
t!ie licid ol Madipciah, bclofc Mauuc: ilu linic m ikbton in die land

ut Cinain.
10 And the Tield md th." cave that m therein were nude (iire utito

Abraham, lor a ix^ilclliun of a bury.iii;- 1 lace, by the Ions oflkth.
CllA i'. t^W.

I Ahrahm/iTcarfth hii/erv4itt.xcThfJtrv*nt)joitrney:irHi! p»:*f:
\3tHiiJii.ne. I J Reh<{ai tuettett i;h» , iHjulfilieth hiji^rit, xirs-
Cftvetb )e\rt.'s , ZX Jlvmtb ker l^inind, \^ e.nd invUth him homt,
x6 The ftrvant Hefleth Col XC) Labtn enterUimtt him. ?4 The fer-
v.in:j].^'A:thhis>nel}4!e. 50 Ltbj.'i anihuhiel approve tt. fj{/?ti.-

^^Jp confenteth to go. 61 //ijc medeth her.

ANd Abraham waio:d>A/t well Itrickcn in age: and the Lord canjcls : Ut tlx lame it the woman whom the Loru hjth appomici
had blctVed Ajraliam in all thina;s. out lor n.y niaiters Ion,

Cup 47 * ^-^^ Abraham laid unto h's cidclt fervant ofhishoule, thatru- aj And before I hud doni Ijjcaking in mine heart , Behold, Rebe-
,

' *^' +'
led over allt'iat he hjd, • l\it, 1 pr: v thee, tJiy hand under n;y tl:i£,h: kali came lonh with h:r pitcher on ner fhouUlcr \ and Hie went down

? ^nd I willmaketfceefwear by i:ic LoRD.theGodolh 3vcn,and unto the well, and drew warw' ; and I laid unto her, Let me Jrink, 1

the God of the earth, that thou fha ft not take a wife unto my ion ot th« pray thee,

dau.'/iers ot the Canaanites amonr;!!; wlioui I Uu-ell

:

46 And fhe madi hafte , and let down h.T pitcher from her fi^o'A-

4 But thou ilialt ^0 unto my countrty, and to my kindred, and take in, and laid , Drink , and I will give tJiy caajch drink alkj : lo f

a wile unto niv Ion liaac.
.

drank, and Ihc mad- the camels drink alio.

5 -ndtlielervantfaid unto him, Peradvjnture the woman will not 4.7 And laiked her, and laid. Whole dju^hterArf thou ? Andflie
be willing to tolJow me unto this land : niutt I needs bring thy loa C«id,lhedaugliterofBc:thuel,Nahorslbn,whjinMiicahbarcuntohiiD'
i^ain unto tlie land from whence thou camdt ? and I put the car-ring upon lier lace.and tlic bracelets upon her hinds.

fs Hnd -^ braham laid unto him , Beware thou, that thou bring not 48 And I bowed dfown niy head , and worlhipped the Lord , and
my Ion thither a^-ain. bleiFed v.ii Lord Got! ofmy maftar Abraham, which had Icdaic in

7 11 The Lord God 1 heaven which took me from my fcthers therightwivtu take n:yma;tcrsbrotiiersdau,;h»^ir unto his ion.
houie, and from die land of my kindrc-d , and which fpake unto me, 49 And now if you will deal kindly and truly wit!) my niaiter, tell

and that (ware unto me, faying, * Unto tr.y feed will 1 give this land} me;and if not.tell mejthat 1 niay turn to the nglit hand, or to the leit.

he Ihall lend his angel betore thee, and thou Ihalt take a wile uuto my jo Tlien Laban and B^thuel anlwr-rcd, and laid , 1 he thing pro-
Ion troni thence. ceedeth from tlie Lord : we cannot Ipeak unto thee bad or good.
S Andifth^woman willnotbe willing to follow thee, then thou fi Behold, Rebekahn before th-'e, take /fser, and go, and let her

flialt be clear from this my oadi:onely bring not my lijn tliither again, be diy niaflcrs ions wife, as the Lord hath Ipokcn.

9 And the Icrvant put his hand under thi thign ot AutaJiaii his yi And it came to pals,that when Abrahanulervant heard tlieir

Or.fltti. maifer, and Iware to hini concerning thjt matter.
" ^-

.
. ~

-.
o il -^nd the lervant took tin camels, of the camels of his mx

• Chan. It,

7.5. H.15.
&15. lb'. &c

2S.4.

words, he wurfliipped the Lord, boveing himfeifvj the cart!;

5? Andthefervantbroughtlorthfjewelsof iilvtr, and je\velsof f Hcb.
fter, and departed (11 for all the goods ot his inaftcr xfire in his hand:} gold , and raiment, and gave them tu Rebekat : he gave alio to her vtjj'eh,-_ik^. ._./-, —I ^.. ^, .,:.: :- .._....i,^ _: t k-oi„..

brother and to her mother prccious things.

f4 And they did eat and drink, be and the men that vtr: with him, • Vcrf. 5S«

+Heb. tbit "^'' hearolc,and went to Melbj otaniia, unto the city of Nahor,

rrom/fi '^ :^nd he made his camels to kneel down without the city, by a

rthkh dravp well of water, at the time of the evening, even the time f that women and tarried all nightj and they role up in the morning , and he laid, and f9,

water go *=" ""^'i"^f.^^V^''^^''* _ ^ • r_ n », l . _ l r ,
• Send me away unto my mailer,

forth.
" \erle.

43.

+ Heb.
good of
countt'
n*nce.

monetK.

11 And he (iid.O Lord God of my mailer Abraham.l pray thee fend 55 And her brother and her mother (aid. Let the danjfel abide with
me good Ipeed this day, andfhevv kindnels unto my matter Abraham, us II a fevc days, at the lealt ten 5 alter tJut fhe Ihall go. II Or, tfuU

I? Behold, • 1 itand h^e by the well of water, and the daughters of y6 And he laid unto them, Hinder me not, lecing'the Lord hath yeir: or ten

the men ot th." city co.iie out to draw water :

14 And let it come to pais, that the damlel to whom I fhall lay. Let
downd:y pitcher, 1 pray thee, that I may drink; and Iheifialllay,

Drink, and I will give thy camels drink alio: Ut the fime he fhe

thit thou hall apiHjinted lor thy lervant llaac ; and thereby Ihall 1

know that thou halt Ihewed kindnels unto my maiter.

I J 11 And it came to pals before he haddone Ipeaking, thatbe-

profpered my way : lend me away that 1 may c;o to my mailer.

S7 And they laid,We will call the damlel,& emjuire at her mouth.

p And they called Rebekah, and faid unto her, Wilt thou go w; til

thi» man ? And the laid, 1 will go.

59 And th=y fent away Rebekah dieir filler, and her nurfe, and .A.-

brahams lervant, and his men.
„ . - . . ^. 60 And they blefled Rebekah, and faid unto her, Thou arf our (I-

bold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel Ion ol Mi lcah,the fter, be thou ri>« woffe*' ofthoulands of millions, and let thy feed

wite of I^aJior, A brahams brodier,with her p: tcher upon her flioulder. poUels the gate of thole which hate th:m.

i5 And the damlel w-tf f very lair to look upon, a virgin, neither 61 H And Rebekah arole, and her damlels, and thv7 rode upon the

had any man known her; and Ihe went down to the well, and filled canith , and followed the nun : and the fervant took Rebekah, and
her pitcher, and came up.

-- ,-•-

17 And die fervant ran to meet her, and laid. Let me ( I pray
c'lee) drink a litt'e witer of tliy pitcher.

18 And Ihe faid. Drink, my lord : and the hailed, and letdown her
pitcher U}xjn her hand, and gave him drink.

t9 And when Ihe Lad done giving hmi drink, Ihe faid, I will draw
xcater for thy camels alio, until dicy have done drinking.
lo And Ihe hailed, and emptied her pitcher into die trough.and ran

again unto the well to draw W4fer, and drew tor all his camels.

w-'nt his way.
. . .. , « ^u m

6i And llaac came from the way ofdie • well Lahai-roi j for he ' Cbap. tS,

dwelt in die Ibuth-countrey. . '4. and

61 And llaac went out 11 to meditate in the field at die even tide : if- 1 1.

and he lilt up his eyes, and law, and behold, die camels rvere coming, w Or, fa

64 And Rebekah lift op her eyes, and when fhe faw llaac^hc light- fCAy- i

ed off the camel.
, , ^

6s For fhe had laid unto the fervant, Whit man u this that walkcth

in the field to meet us? And the lervant had laid , his my maiter:

11 And the man wondnng at her, held his peace , to wit whether therelbre Ri'i took a vail and covered her lelf.

6:^

the Lord had made his journey prolperous, or not.

nOr, jmv/ 2-i -^nd it came to pals as the camels had done drinking, that the

far trefjTt- ^^^n took asolden 11 ear-rinr., of half a Ihekel weight, and two br^ce-
' letstorh-'rnands.ot tenji;^e/j weislitofgoldj

i? And laid, Whofe daughter arrthou? tell me, Ipraydwe: \i

tlicrc room in thy lathers lioule tor us to lodge in ?

14 V nt". Ihe laid unto h;ni, I am the daughter of Bethuel the Ton of

Milcah, which ilie bare unto Nahor.

15 She laid moreover unto him , We have bodi draw and proven-
der cncui'.h, and room to iodc;e in.

i6 A^c^ the man bowed down his head.and worihipped the Lord.
1' And helaid.Blelfedtf the LoRDGjdof my nuller Abraham,

who hath not leftdeltitute my mafter ot his nierty and his truth : I

(6 And the lervant told llaac all things that he had done.

67 And Iliiac brouaht her into his nuther Sarahs tent, and took

Reoekah, and Ihe became his wi fe ; and he loved her : and liaac was
comforted alter hjs mothers de*tb.

c H A P. xn:v.
r The foniofAhr^ihmhy Ktitirtc. SThedivi/toHofhit foods: 7Hn

a :e and Heath : 9 Hii btrial. 1 1 The 7ener»tiorn oj IJbm»el : \7 Nts

4;e and death. 11 Ifaac fnyeth fcr E^lxiab being barren. 11 Tie

chldrenflrtve in her veomh. 14 The birth oftfM »nd Jaijh. 17 Thtir

difference. 19 Ej.iufrlleth his birtb-r Ut.

Trien again A.5rihim took a wite, and her name wm Keturah.

1 And (he bare liim Zimran, and Jol^Qun , and Medan ,

Midian, and Iflibak, and Shuah.
, . , , r r.^ , - •..

7, And* loklhan besat Sheba, and Dedan. Andt.hefonsof Dcdan • t ChroB.

and

^./;;r III di'i way, the Lord led me to the houleol niy mailers brethren. „ .

i8" An.' the damrelran,ei tula rjt;>f;o/ her mothers huulct.helet.hings. were Afshurim, and Letufnim, and Leummim.
,

^ '^

19 1i And Rebekah .had a orothcr, and .his name w.ti Laban : and _4: ,'!"-''
'•V!i'".* ".''"^^'^'''^P ' ^ph-hj^and EFher,^and_Iianoch, and

Laban ran out unto the nian, unto the well

?o And it came to Pais when he law the ear-rin^ and bracelets upon
l-.-s lillers hands, and when he heard tlie words oT Rebekah 'lis fitter,

IJyiii:;, Thus Ipake the man unto me jthat he came unto die nunsand
b ."hold, he Ito j-i by the camels at the wel I.

^i And he faid.Come in, thou blolTedol the Lord,where fore fland-

Ab'idah, andEidaah, All die'ie rr<rf tlie children of Keturali.

5 t] And Abraham gave all that he had unto llaac.

6 But unto the Ions ot the concubines which Abraham had , Abra-

ham gave gifts, and fent them away from llaac his Ion ( while be y.t

lived ; eaft ward, unto the ead councrey. .., .

7 Anddiefe are the d^ys ofdie years ot Abrahams life which he

e.1 thou widujut?lor 1 have prepared tht- houle,Sc room for the camels, lived, an hundred direekore and tifre^n years

?i fl And the nun came into t.he houle : and he unj;Lrded his ca-

mels, and gave ilraw and provender fur the camels, and water to walh
his teet, and the mens teet that rrtve with him.

:?? Andth:re waslet m-rtrbelore him to eat: but he fa-'d, I will

not cat, until I have told mine errand. • nd he faid, Speak on.

^4 And he laid, I am Alirahams lervant.

8 Then Abraham gave up the choll, and dieil in a good old age; an

old nun.aiid fullo/ v«^j
; and wasgatheredtohispeople.

9 And his Ions liaac and Ilhniael buried him in the cave ot Macli-

pelah , in the lield of E^^hron die Ion ol Zoliar die Hitute, which n
before Mamrcj

. , , r u /- ttt l *-..
10 'The field which A'-rahani purchaletl of the fonsofHeth: * Chap, i?,

i,<; ^nd the Lord hath blcffeil my niafler greatly ,and he is become there wasAbralum .)uried, ind Sarah his wife.
,, >- .

'^*

pp^at : and he hatli given him Hocks, and herds, and tilver, and gold, 1 1 11 And it came to p(s alter die death ot A b^ram , diat God
and men-li;rv.ints, and maid Icrvants, and canu-ls, and aOes. blefTed his Ibn llaac; and llaac dwelt by the • well Latiairo.'. • Cliap t&.

?6 indSarih my mailers wite bare a ion to niy mailer when (he 11 r Now thele *rf th- generr.tioiis of lihmael Abraliams Ion, 14. and 14.

was old: and unto him hath he given all thuh;hjth. whom Hagar die Egyprian , Sarahs handmaid, bare unto Abra- 6i.

?7 And my mailer made uielwear,laying,ThJulha It rot take a wife bam.' ^ ^ ^ ,- .m. . . u •
• i ChroD.

tu joiy IJa otdie daugliters of the Canaanitw , in whole land 1 dwell ; 13 And • thele •rethe nsmcs ofdw lyns ot Imnwel, by their names; 1. 19.^ according

I



E/J// fdUth his hirth-right. Chip.yxvi,TXvii. Kchcfidh injlru^eth J'icoh,

UHeb.

IX.

• Hol.ii-J

t Heb.
vert'/on

was IB k'.i

mouth.

t Heb.
xxitb tUt
rtd, witil

that red

pottage.

T HIj.
?oini to
die.

•Heb.ri.
r6.

• Chap. I?.

•Cha^ tz.

3- & 11. id.

t Heb.
found,

t Heb.
vaitgoinz.

N Or,
Imbxndry.

tH<;i.

I Thit is,

cohtent-on

IThat is,

acconi'nc' to their :;meratitJns ; The firft born orifluiacl, NcbajoL*i j

wd KoUr, ^nA Aiibccl, jihI Miblain.

14 Aivl Milhnu, arkl Dutna.^, jml Muflj,

15 lUijr.arki Tcirw, Jctur, Nji>.MflK^rKl Kftlcmah.

16 Thcle «r^tliclonji uJ llhnucl.and thcle 4re their names,by tlieir

towns, M\d h)- tl:eir caltles i ta-rlvc princes acconiint'.to tacir natioas.

17 AiutL'icle drfthc years ot tl.e lifeut Ifhmael, an hundrcl and
thirty ami (even years : an».i he L;,avc up the j^iUt and dicxl, and w*s ^ja-

thcral unto his i>cople.

iS And ilicy dwelt Jrom Havilah unto Shur, that it before Eryrti 3'

thouL'o^fl towards AlFyria : 4/;ihc fdjcd in t'lcprelcnccot ill hjs

brethren.

19 ^ And theic «« the generations of Iwac Abrahams Ton: Abra-
ham bcjat Ilinc.

10 And lUac wis fourty years old when he took Rebekah to wife,

^c daugiitcT 01 Bctiucl the Syrian ot Fadan-arani, thciilkr to Laban
t'w Syrian.

11 Ami Ifaac intreated the Lonn for his wife, becauie (he wii bar-

ren:& die Lt>RD was intrcateii ot h:m,and Rebekah his wi tc conceiveil.

Ti And tlie chiKirai arui;!;laltoi;ethcr within her : ami fhe laid, It

it i«lb,whv«w Ithus ?an.t ihe went to enquire ottlie Lord.
i; An-i the Lord (aid anto her, Two nations art in thy womb, and

two nunncr ot jvople ihall be feparat;:.! Irom thy bowels : ^nd tbi one

people Ihail be itruni^icr t'lcn tbi ouL-r people j and • tl:e elder Ihall

ferv'c the younger.

14 1] And when her days to be deliver^I were fiilfilted.brhoki, tix/^e

vctre ttt'ins in her womb.
ly And the tint came out red, all over like an hairy garinent : and

Lhey called his name Efau.

x6 .And attcr that came his brother out, and his liand took hold on
Efau's heel 5 and his name was called Jacob : ami liaac xkas thrceicore

years old when flic bare tliem.

f And the boys grcvv : and Elau was a cunning hunter, a man of

the ticid ; and )a'cob n^tsa plain man dwelling in tents.

i8 And Itaac hjwd Eftu, becaule f he did'cat of tU venifon : but
Rcbikah lovetl Jacob.

19 fl And Jacob lod pottage: and Eiau came from the field, and he
TMJ feint.

50 And Efau laid to Jacob, Feed me, I rray thee, f witii^that lime
red poff4« j for I j»j faint : therefore was his name called txlom.

?i And Jacob laid, Sell me this day thy birt'i-rie;ht.

31 And tlau f iid, Behold, I «m f at the point to die : and what pro-
fit fhall this birth-right do tu me ?

3? And Jacob laid, Swear to me this d.ay j and he fware unto him :

and • he fold his birth-risl.t unto Jacob.

34 Then Jacob ga\'e£^iau bread and pottaee of lentilesj and he did
eat and drink, and role up, and went his wa"y : thusE&u ddflied bis

birth-right.

CHAP. XXVL
I 7/iuc hecau/i offamine vcent to Cerdr. i GodinJhruRttb And hiejfetb

him. 7 He /J reproved by Abimehcbfor denyinii, his veiie. \ i He s.rov>-

ttb rich. 18 W« d-^geth Efcl(, Sitnth, md Rehbotb \S .Ahimelecb
tmi^eth <i covenant rritb hini at Beer-Jhtba. 34 E/iuj 'X'.ves.

ANd t'.iere was a famine in the laiid,be*ides the firli famine tliat was
in tr.e d^ys of Abraham. Ami liaac went unto Abinislech king of

the Philidin&s, unto Gcrar.
I And the Lord appear&l unto him, and &id. Go not down into

Egypt : dwell in the land which J (hall tell thee of.

3 S'ojoiim in t!iis Lnd., and I will be with thee, and will ble.'s thee

:

for unto thee and unto thy (ied • I will give all thefe countrejs, and I

wi 1 1 perform tlx oath whi ch I fware unto Abraham thy lather . -

4 And I will make thy I'cid to multiply as t''.e (tars of heaven, and
will give unto thy feed all thefc countreys : and in thy feftl Ihall all the
nations ofthe earth be • bleflfal

:

5 Becaule that Abraham obeycil ray voice, and kept my charge, my
commandments, myftati'tes, and my laws.

6 5| And Haac dvvtlt in Gerar.

7 And the men ot the place asked hhn of his wife j and hefiid, She
15 my firter: tor he feared to liy, Ske is mywite; led, fiid be, the
men of the place fnyuM kill mc lor Rebekah, becaule (he xras lair to
look upon.

8 And it came to pa(s when he had been there a long time, that Abi-
melechkingofthe PhihiHnestookeiUutatawind.ow, am\ law, and
behold, Ifaac -cr^ (porting with Rebetah his wife.

9 And Abimrlech callei.1 liaac, and (aid, Bchold,ofa fiirety fhe it thy
wife : and how (aidil thou, Sac u my lifter ? And liaac laid unto him,
Becau'e I laid, Ldt I die fbr her.

10 And ASimelech laid. What m this thou hafl done unfj us ? one
cfthe people might liglitly have lien witli thy wife, and thou (boul.-.ert

have Lruughtguiitineisupon us,
II And Abimelech charged all (fiis people, faying, He tJiattoi;chcth

tJiisman orhis wifclhallfureiybeputtodeatii. ""

11 Then Ilaac fowed in th2t land, and f received in the lame year
an hundred- fold, and the Lord blefled him.

1

5

And the man waseii grei^t, and f went forward, amf grew until
he berame very !.'reat,

14. Fw he hlijpoflei'lion of flocks, and polTeiTujn ofherds,and great
ftoreof II Icrvants. And the Phi liltines envied liim.

ij For all the wells which his Others fervants had digged in the
days of Abrah^am h:3 fethcr, die Philiibnes had Itotjped uem, and iil-

led them with earth.

16 AndAbimelech laid unto Ifaac, Go fromus: for thou art much
iniglitier then we.

17 ^ And Ifaac departcii thence,and pitched his tent in d'lC valley of
Gcrar, and dwelt there.

18 And liaac digged aeain the wells of water, which they had dig-
ged in the days ofA"braham his father ; for the Philiitines .hadftoppccf
them a Iter the death o I Abraham: and he called their names alter the
names by which h-sfedierhad called them.

19 And liaacs ferirants digged in the valley, and found tiierea well
of tfpringing water.
10 AT]d"ihsTiertLnien of Gerar did flrive with Ifaacs herdmen, lay-

ing. The water /; ours : and he called the name ot t.-.e well u Elek, be-
caule they Ifrove with him.

It Andtiiey di^gaf another wcil,3nd llrove for tiiatalfo ; ami he cal-

led the name of it v Sitnah.

11 And he removed from thenre, ant - hcM
i
and for

ihatt^ieyitrovcnot.anJ ticcalloitb-ii )ath , and he
Uid.Pornuwtlic Lord Uthmailc room diallbclruil
lul ill the land.

13 And he went up from thence to Becr-lhcba.
X4 And the Lord 3i>pcarai untohim die (am: night, aniKiit!, I

*m the Go.1 ot Abralum thy f-thcr : tear not, tor I •»« w:Uidicc, and
will bleU dice, and multiply tLy Iced lor n)y Icrvant A'lr^iun-j lake.

15 Andhebuildr.lanalurthcrc, and called upon t.c n-.m_- of die
LoRD,and pitchcvl his tent there: 8c dicre llaai-j (brvann d;^L'ai a well.
16 11 Then Abmielcch went to him Irom Gcrar, and Auuzz-th one

ot h;s Iricnds, and Pliic.hol the chief ca; ttm ol his arniv.
17 And Ilaac laid unto them, \\ licrctore come yc tome, (ccin2 ye

late me, and have lent me away from you ?

iS Antl dicv (aid, f We (aw ccrtunly dut the Lord was with thee :

andwefaul, Lrttherebcnowan oidi bct.vixius, rwn betwixt u* ami
diee, and let us make a covenant with tnce ;

19 t That thou wilt do us no hurt, as we iiave not touchei the?, and
as we have done unto thee nothing but goo-.i, and liavc lent dieu away
in peace : t.'.ou art now the blelTed ofthe Lord.

30 Andhcmadethema feait, and diey did eat and drink.
3 r And dicy role up betimes in tke m jrnini^, and fware one to an'>-

th_-r : and Ilaac fcnt them away, and dicy ifepaftcti from him m peace.
31 And It came to pals the lame day, that llaacslervant? came, and

told him concerning die well which diey had dicgev*, ami laid unto
him, we have found water.

33 And he called it iiShebah: therefore die name of die city

«

u Beer-lheba unto this day.

3 + !1 And Eiau was fourty years old when he took to wi fe Juiith tie
dausihter of Bceri ihe Hitnte, ami Balhenudi die daughter of £ Ion
t';cHittite:

35 Which* were t a griefofminde unto Ifaac and to Rcbekih.
CHAP. XXVU.

I I/aae/endtthE/au forvenifjn. SRehe^dh inflruBttbJaeobtoobtAin
the ileffiti!;. xjjicobunder the per/on of E/au obtiiineth it. 3o£/ju
brtngithvenifon. 33//*»c trembUth. ^^E/au comthineth, and byim-
fortunifi obtalneth a blifing. 4.x Hi ttnatnttb Jacob.^iRebeUb
dijappointithit.

A iSd it came to pafs diat when Ilaac was old, and his eyes were dim,
r\. 16 diat he could not fee, he called Eiau his ekidt Ion, an.i laid aa-
to mm. My fon : And he laid unt j him, Behold, kerearn L
1 Andnei'aitl,Beiioldnow,Iamold, I know not the day ofmy death.
3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy weapons, thy quiver, ami thy

bowe,andgoouttothe field,and ttikeme/t/»Kvenilon
j

4 And make me favoury meat, fiich as I love, and bring it to me,that
I may eat ; that my fou 1 may blefs thee before 1 die,

f And Rebekah heard wJien Ilaac liake to Eiau his fon : And Efau
went to the field to hunt/or venifon, and to bring it.

5 /i And RebekaJi ipake unto Jacob her ion, faying, Bdiold, I heard
thy lather fpeak unto Eiau diy brodicr, laying,

7 Bring mc venilbn, ami make melavoury m2at, that I may eat, and
blels diee beforetl;e Lord before my death.

8 Now therefore my Ion, obeymywice, according to that wlueh I
command thee.

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from t!;ence two goud kids of
the goats , and I will make them (avoury meat lot thv taUier, fuchm
he loveth.

10 And diou (halt bring it to diy fidier , diat he may eat, and that he
may blels thee belore his death.

I r And Jacob laid to Rebekah his mother, Beliold, Eiau my brodwc
ii a hairy man, ami I <wm a fmooth man.

11 My father peradventure will feel me, and I fhall fcem to him as a
deceiver ; and 1 lliall bring a curie upon uk:,amlnota bleiling.

13 And his mother laid unto liim. Upon me ^ t.hy curie, my Ion:
onely obey niy voice, and go fetch me thej}i.

14 And he went,and tetc.ieil, and bron-'httbeni to his mother : and
his mother made favoury meat, liicJiashis lather loved.

ly And Rebekah took t goodly raiment ofher eldedlon Elau,whifh
vcen mth her in the houft, and put diem ui>on Jacob her youngerlbn.

16 And file put the skins of the kids of die goats upon his hamis,
and upon the Ihiooth ofhis neck.

17 And ihe gave the lavoury meat, andthe bread which fhe lad pre-
pared, into d'C hand ofher fon Jacob.

iH V And he came unto his father,and laid, My fether : And he laid.

Here am I -, w.ho art thou, my fon ?

19 And Jacob faiti unto his rather, I am Eiau thy firil-born j I have
dyne acconling as thou badeii: me : arile, I pray thee, lit and eat of my
veni.'on, that t'ly foul may blefs me.

10 And Ifaac faid unto liis ion, How is it dut thou .hall found it fa
quickly, my Ion? And he laid, Becaule die Lord Cy God brought /f

t to ire.

II And Ifaac liid unto Jacob, come near, I pray thee.that I may feel

diee, mylcn, whef.er thou i« mv very fon Eiau, or not.

11 Aiui Jacob went near unto Ilaac his father, an.i he felt him j and
laid, 1"he voice is Jacoos voi ce, but the fiands are Vx hands of Efau.

13 Andhedilcemaihimnot, becaufc la's iands were hairy, as his
broditr Eiaus h^nds : So he bieffed !nm.
a4 And he Liid, Art thou my ver^ Ion Efau ? And he laid, I am.
1) And he laid, Bring ;f near to me, and I will eat of my Ion* veni-

fon,dut my Ibul may blels thee, Antl lie brought it near to him, and he
d;de:tt: and h; brought him wine, andhedrank.
16 And his father Ifaac laid unto him. Come near now, and ki Is me,

ray fon.

27 And he cams near, and killed him : and he linelled the fmell of
his raiment, amibldTedhim.andlaid, See,die finellof myloii /j as the
lhi:ll of' a field, which the Lord liadi bldVeti.

2S T.hcrefore* God give thee of the dew of heaven, amlthe fetneS

of the c^rth, and pler.ty of corn and wine.

19 L-:t peoi le lerve thee , and nations bow down to thee j be lord

over thy brctl:ren, and let thy mothers ions bow down to thee : Curled

it every- one that curleth diec,and blelfed hhs that blciT^di diee.

3c 1 And it came to pals, aGoon as Ifaac liad made an end of blef-

Gng Jacoh,and Jacob was yet Ibrce rone oi't from the prcfence ot Baac
his lather, that Eiau his brother caiiie in from his hunting.

31 And he a.lu had made iavour; meat, and brought it Hato his la-
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J
and Giiii unto his lather, Let iijy fat-icr3rifc,and cat ofhis Cons vs-

iiilLtii,t'iat t. y (uul may lilelkmj.

?i And llaac his latfierlaid unto him, Who trt tlioii ? And he faid.I
«m thy lull, t .y tinc-I»orn Elan.

:?^ And llajcf trembled very exceedin";!/, and faid, Who, where m
he tl'^t luith t ttkcn venilon.and brou?;ht rt lue, ami I liav^ eaten ot all

b=turc tiiou caiudt, and Jiavc blertid hmi ? >ra and he fllall be bleni-d.

54 A.id when Elan head tiie words ol his father, he cried witli a
great and exceeding bitter cry, and laid unto his lat'icr, Bids me, even
jue alio, Only father.

3 5 And he laid,Thy brother came witli fubti Ity, and };ath taken away
thy bielhnc.

j6 Andnefiid, Is not he riirhtlv named 11 Jacob? for he hath ru[>-

plai i;:d me t'lcle two times : he'took away my birth-ri^htj and behold,
now hr hath Taken away my bleiTmv;. And he laid, ILiittaou notrclcr-
vcd a bleiling tor mc ?

57 And Uaac anfwered and Paid unto Efau, Behold, I have made him
thy lord.andallhis brethren have I f^ven tohinifor lervants; and with
corn an«.{ wine have I 11 lulhined him : and what Ihall 1 du now unto
thee, my fon?

^i And Elau laid unto Iiis father, Haft thou but one blefTing, my fa-

ther ? bicts mc, ivfn me alio, O my lather. And Elau lilt ujj his voice,
* and wei t.

?9 And Uaac his father aiifwered,& (aid unto him,Behold,»thy dwel-
ling ihall be 'ly tatnels oldie carti:,& oftliedcw of heaven from above.
40 Ami b> thy Iwurd Ihalt thou live.ard Ihalt lerfc thy brother : and

itihall come to pals when thou fhalthavetlie dominion,that thou (halt

break his yoke trom oftthy neck.

41 11 And ECau .'iat;d Jacobi becauleof the blefTing wherewith his
fatler lilell&l Jum : and Eliiu laid in his heart. The days ol mourning
for my lather are athand, • t!iep will 1 Hay my brother Jacob.

4.1 And thee words ot Elau her elder Ion weretold to Rebekah :

And (he lent and called Jacob her youni'icr Ion, and laid unto him, Be-
hold,thy brother Eiau,as touching thce,dodi comfort liia\ihU,turpoJins
to kill thee.

4^ Now therefore,my fun, obey my voice : and arifejflee thoB to La-
ban my brother to Haran.

44. And tarry witli him a few days, until thy brothers fury turn awavj
4y Until tliy brothers an^erturn away from thee, and he forget that

which thou halt done to him : then I will lend, and fetch thee from
thence. Why (hould 1 be dgjrived alio ofyou both in one day >

4'5 And Rebekah laid t j liaac,» I am weary ofmy lite,becaufeofthe
dau<J!hters of Heth : it Jacob take a wife ofthe daughters of Hcth, fuch
as tEele vehicb art ofthe daughters of the land, wKatgootl Ihall my lite

do me ?

CHAP. xxvm.
t T/aoc hlefeth Jacob, andfendeth him to Pa^an-gram. (^ E/aumarrretb
AUhUtb tht daughter of Ijhmatl. 11 The vifton of Jacobi ladder.

»8 Th Hone 0/ Beth-tl. lo Jacobs vow.

ANd Uaac called Jacob, and blefledhim, and charged him, and faid

unto him,Thou (halt not take a wifeofthe daughters ot Canaan.
z * Anle, go to Padan-aram, to the houle of Bethiiel thy motlicrs fa-

ther i and take thee a wife from thence ofthe daughters of Laban thy

aiothers brother.

^ And G-d Almighty blefs thee, and make thee fruitful, and multi-
ply thee, that thou mayeft be f a multitude of people

:

4 And give thee the bldhng ofAbraham, to thee, and to thy feed
with tliee ; tliat thou mayeft inherit the land f wherein thou art a
llranger, which God gave unto Abraliam.

5 And Uaac lent away Jacob, and he went to Padan-aram unto La-
ban, (on of Bethuel tile Syrian, the brother ofRebekah, Jacobs and
Elau.'5 mother.
6 t| When Elau faw that Ifaac had bleffed Jacob, and lent him away

to Padan-aram, to take him a wife from thence ; and that as he bleired

tim, he gave lumaciiarge, laying, Thou ftu.it not take a wile of die
daugliters ot Canaan j

7 And tliat Jacob obeyed his father, and his mother, and was gone to
Padan-aranii-
8 And Efeu feeing that the daughters of Canaan f pleafed not Ifaac

his fatlier -.

9 Then went Efau unto Ithmael, and took unto the wives which he
had, Maiialath the daughter of Uhmael Abrahams Ion, the filler of
JSebajuth, to be his wi le

.

10 tl And J acob went out from Beer-fheba, 8c went toward * Haran.
1

1

And he lighted upon a certain place, and urried there all ni^ht,

becaule tlie iim was fet.and he took of the (tones of that place, antfput
thtmfor his pillows, and lay down in thatplace to deep.

IX And he dreamed, and brhold a ladder let upon the earth, and the
top if it reached to heaven : and behold, the angels of God aicending
and delcendincr on it.

1 7,
* And behold, the Lord (lootlabove it, and faid, I am the Lord

God of Abraham thy tathor, and the God ot Uaac : the land whereon
thoulielt, to thee will I give it, and to thy feed.

14 Anil rhv leed (hall b- as the dull ot the carthiS: tliou (halt f (pread
abroad • to the weft, and to die eaif, and to the north, and to thelcnith :

and in thee & • in thy (eed fliall all the families of the earth be bleCTcd.

15 And behold, 1 am with thee, and will keep thee in all places whi-
tiiertliou goell, and will brinr. thee again into th.is land : tor I will not
leave th.^, until 1 have done thit which I have Ipoken to thee of.

16 tl.And Jacob awaked out of his deep, and he (aid, lurcly the
Lord isinthisplaceiandlknew /f not

17 And he was afraid, andtiiid, How dreadful /j this place! this/;

none other but th; houle ofGod, and this r; the gate ot heaven.

18 And Jacob role up early in the mornin:';, aiuitook the Hose tiiat

he had put/oc his pillows, andfet itup/cr a pillar, and poured oyl ui>-

onthetopotit
TQ And he calletl the name ofthat place II Beth-el: buttiienaiiieof

that city tr.is called Luz at the tirlf

.

xo And Jacobvowtd a vow, laying. IfGod wi II lie with me, and will

keep m: in thisway that 1 go, and will give me bread to eat, and rai-

ment t) put on j

zi So that I come again to my fatiiers houle in peace: thcnfliallthe

LoKUbemyGcKl.
li And t'lis ftone, which 1 have fet/ijr a pi 1 lar, fhal 1 be Gods houfe

:

9b4 ul alJ that tliuu itialtgivcme, I will iureiy give the tenth untu thcc.

CHAP. X-KIK

And they (ai<I, HeitwcU : + H(^,
. Is there

I Jacob conuth to the XftUofHaran.ct Htt.t\etbtc<juaintanct ofUJchl.
1 ? Laban enterUweth b,m. 18 Jacob covenanttthjor Rachel. 13 H' i

,

deciroed ix,tb Uah. 18 Hemarrictb alfo Rachet,and/crveth}cr her/iven

Itpcopi'c'ot the call"
J^^'"^' !*»J c^e into the land of die f He!>.

.h
^ ^^^ looked,''a.ul behold, a well in the field, and lo, tliere tw,. ^B "^ ''*

three Hocks of ihccp lying by it ; tor out ot thatwell diey watered the f Hcb.docks
:
and a ^-reat Hone to« upon the wells mouth. ^ chi^ei

? And th'.t.'icr wcrcall the Hocks gathcral : and they rolled the (lone
IromtJie wells mouth, and watered die Ihccp, and put the (lone ai'ain
upon the wells mouth in his place.

^
/•'';

And Jacob liiid unto them, My brethren, whence ieve? And they
laid, Ot -Haran <!/-« we.

'

5 A:)d he til d untu tliem, Know ye Laban the (on ol Nahor ' An*
they laid. We knov/hhn.
6 And he liiid unto them, f '1 he well ._„

and behold, Rachel his daughter cometh with the (heep.
7 And he laid, Lo.t it is yet higJi day,nciriier is it time tliat the cattel ^tact t*.(hould be gathered together : watrr ye the (lieep, and 50 and teed th:m. l]Zf

"^

8 Andtic7(aKl, VVe cannot, until all the flocks t>e gathered fj^e 4- hV.k

Sflilc^"
'"'^ ^'^ *""'

'

^'^ '^"°*^ ^"°*^ *^"* ^^"^
'
^" ^'^ ^"^^ yett^'dtf

9 H And whi le he yet fpake with tlicm, Rachel came with her fathers
" *"*'*

IDcep : tor (he kept them.
ro And it came to pals, when Jacob faw Rachel the daughter of La-

ban his.mothcrs bnther, and the (heep ofLaban his mothers brother ;
that Jacob went near, and rolled the (tone tromthe wells mouth, and
watered the tlock ot Laban his mothers brother.

II AndJacobkitTed Rachel, and lifted up his voice, and wept
11 And Jacoli told Rachel that he -km her fathers brotlier, and that

he -aiws Rebekahs fjn : and (he ran and told her father.

. .1? Andit cametopalj, when Laban heard the ft'dings of Jacob + Heb*
hialiltersioa, thatherantomeethim, and embraced him, and ki (Ted i?arrn«.
ninijand brought himto his houk : and he toki Laban all thele things.

14 And Laban laid to him.Surely tliou art my bone and my fielh :'and
he abode with himf the Ipace of a niuneth. f Hcb.

15 HAnd Laban laid unto Jacob, Becaufe thou art my brother, amonttbti
Ihouldslt thou therctore lerve me tor nought ? tell me, what {/}aU thy d*yh
wages be?

1

6

And Laban had two daughters : the name ofthe elderxMj Leah,
and the name ot the younger zMi Rachel.

t7 Leah vfoi tender eyed, but Rachel was beautifal and well-
favoured.

i8 And Jacob loved Rachel; and faid, I wi 11 lerve thee fcven yean,
tor Rachel thy younger daughter.

19 And Laban faid, It is bett-*r that I give her to thee, then that I
Ihould give her to another man : abide with me.
zo And Jacob ftrved (even years for Rachel ; and they kemed unto

him but a few days, for the love he had to her.
ri tl And Jaco'b (aid unto Laban, Give mt my wife ( tur my days arc

fulfilled^ that 1 may go in unto her.

11 And Laban gatlasred together all tiie men oftlieplace, and made
a feaft.

13 And it came to Fa(s in the evening, tliat he took Lealj hi sdaugli.
ter, and broughther to him ; and he went in unto her.

24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah, Zilpah his maid, for
an handmaid.

25 And it cams to i5afs,tiiat in the morning, beliold it vc-tu Leah : and
he faid to Laban, What rj this thou halt done unto mc? didnotKervc
with thee lor Rachel ? Wherefore then l:all thou beguiled me ?

i6 Ami Laban laid. It mull not be (o done in our t councrey, togive + Hcj^
the younger betore the Hril-born. tlr^u

17 Fullil her week, and we will give thee this alfo, forthelervice
*

which thou (halt lerve with me yet levcn other years.

28 And Jacob did fo, and till hi led her week : and he gayc him Ra-
chel his daughter to wite alio

:

29 And Laban gave to Rachel hisdaughter Bilhah his handmaid, to
be her maid.

30 And he wentinalfo unto Rachel, and he lovedaHo Rachel more
then Leah, andfervedwithliimyetfevenothcryears.

51 ^ And when die Lord law that Leah WiW hated, he opened her
womb : but Rachel vmu barren.

;?2 And Leaii conceived and bare a fon, and (he called his name ;_.
II Reuben : tor (he (aid, Surely the Lord .hath looked upon my alfii- " Th*i's,

ftionj now therelore mvhusoand will love me. /hetfo-Q^.

53 And (he conceived again, andbarealonj and faid, Becaule the
Lord hath Iieard th2t 1t»-m hated, he liath therctore given me this/o«
alio : and (he called his name u Sim;on, n "Yhat is

34 Andlheconceivedair.ain,and barea{on;andiaid,Nowthistime tearing,
'

will my husband be joyned unto me, becaule 1 liave bom him three
tons: therefore was his name called Levi. l/TJiatis,
^ And (he conceived a^^ain, and bare a Ion; and (he laid,Now will I joyned.

prailethe Louu: therelore Ihe called his name* w Judah, andflclt • Maiti.?*
^"'"=-

CHAP.XXK. ^ir-
I Bachdin f^rief for her btmuntfs^ivethB'lb.ihhtr ma-d ur.to'^acoh. f Heii.

J
Shi b'ortth 7)ati andSaphtali. 9 Leahvivrtb Zilpabhtr maid, nbo fiooiifroim

tearttbCad and JJJ.yer. \X Reuben iindithir.AndrJ(ts, withvobicbLiob Uiuing,.
iMyethberhwhani of Rachel. \-j Ltab bearetb I^acbari Zebulun, arui

7)inab. izRacbel btaretb Icfiph, ij 'laiob dtjiretb to dtpart. 2.7 La-
bsn flayetb him on a nevt (ovtrunt. 37 lacobs polrcy, whereby be

became riib.

ANd when Rachel faw that (he bare Jacob no children .Rachel envi-
ed her liller; and laid unto Jacob, Give me children, oreiie I die.

2 And Jacobs anger was kindled againll R.ichel ; and he faid,y4w I

in Gods llea<.l, who fiath withheld from thee die Iruit ol die womb ?

3 And Ihc la:d, Behold,my maid Bi lhah,i,o in unto her;and flie fliall

bear upon my knees, diat 1 may alio f have children by her. 4- Heb
4 And (lie gave him Bilhah her liandmaid to wile : and Jacob went in ^ !^iit/>/

unto her. ' ^.
5 AndBilhah conceived, and barejacob a fon. uThut,'
6 And Rachel (aid. Got! hath judged me, and hath aUbheardmy

J^^.^j"'
voice, and tatb civcn me a lun ; thereiwc calledliie his name n l>an. ;«»S"»s.

7. And



7 Aiul Bilhah Rarhcls nuiil concfivev.! artin, and bare Ja«ob a

fcconJ (on.

+ ITeb ^ A"^l llaclicl faitl, With threat wrcftlincs have I wrctUed with my
nrtrilinvt CiUcT, uiul 1 have prevai Icil : iin^i Ihc c.ille.i his name ii

• N3^>huli.

oj lioJ^ Q \Vhci>LeahUw thatlhc haj lelt bearing;, Uic took '/.ilpahlicr

J) That is, mail!, atiili'.avc her Jacob to witc.

my xntii- "^ And Zili'ahLcahs maul bare Jacob a Ion.

//„» 1 1 AnJ Leah laul, A troup comctir. and ftic called his nanw N Gad.
• Callftl, >i A"d Zilr««h Lcahs nuid bare Jacob alecond Ion.

Mat 4 IX »i And Leah laid, i llajTy -"n • >
•"« the daughters will calJnic

Kep'btU- bJciled : aiui Ihe called liis name ii Aflier.

iint 14 H And Reuben went in the liays of wheat harvest , ami found

u Thati*, raan.irakcs ni the field, anilbrou^ht them unto his mother Leah. 'I'hcn

« troup or Rachil laid to Leah, Give me, Iprjy thee, of thy lon.v mandrakes.

CQixflit-'. If And ihe laid unto lier, Ii it a imall matter tliat thou hall tal<en

+ Hcb.
*

oiy husband ? and wouldell thou take away my Ion* mandrakes alio ?

//; »nr Up- And llachel laid, Thcretore he llull lie with thcc to nijiht tor thy Ions

fsint/i. mandrakes.

(I i hat is, '6 And Jacob cameout of the field in the evening;, and Leah went

Upp'. outtomcahim^an.l laid, Thou mull come in unto"mc, tor liircly I
"^ have hirai thee witii my Ions mandrakes. And lie lay with her •} niijht.

17 And God liearkned unto Leah, and the conceived, and bare Ja-
cob t.he hith lijn.

.
i8 And Leah laid, God liath given me mine hire, becauie I liavegi-

u That IS, yen my maiden to my husband : and Ihe called his name ii Iflaclur.
*n tire, iq An^l Leah conceived again, and bare Jacob thelixthibn.
u That IS, zo And Leah iaid , God"hath endued me witb a gooil dowry;
dvKUmt. now will my husband dwell witli me, becauJc I have born liim tix fons:
• Called, and ihe called his name u • Zebulun.
Matt.4'i3. II And afterwards Ihe bare a dauchterand callcdher nameuDinah.
^oMtlon. n llAndGo.lremembred Rachel, and God hearkncd to her, and
N That IS, opened her womb.
i"^^p(' 13 And Ihc conceived and bare a ton; and laid, God hath taken a-
II That IS, way my reproach :

tiding, x4 And Ihe calleti his name II Jofcph; and (aid. The Lord fliall

addto me another Ion.

1) ^ Anditcaniitopafs, when Rachel had bom Jofcph, that Ja-

cob laid unto Laban , Send me away, that 1 may ^0 unto mine own
place, and to my countrey.

76 Givsnu my wives and my children, for whom I have ferved
ttc;,64 letme t;o j for thou knoweli my fervice wJucJi 1 have done dice.

17 And Laban laid unto him , Ip a. tliee, ill iiave found tavour
in thine eyes, uny : tor I have teamed by experience, tliat the Lord
hath blefied me tor thy iake.

08 And helaid, Appoint mi thy wages, and I wi II give /f.

19 And he laid unto him. Thou knowelthowlhavelervedtbee,
and how thy cattel was with me.

30 For It VPAS little which thou Iiadrt before I ante , and it is non>
T ^C''* t increaicd unto a multitude; and tJie Lord hath blelTed thee \ fince
b<-o{tn my comins, : and now wlien Ihall 1 provide tor mine own lioule alio?
J^rth. 7,1 Anti he laid , Whatlhall 1 pjive thee ? and Jacob laid , Thou
t Hcb. tt flialtnot give me any thing ; 11 thou wilt do this thing for me, 1 wiii
tnjpot, again teed <ind keep thy tlock

:

31 I wi II pais through al 1 tJ:y flock to day , removing from thence
all theli>eckledand (potted cattel, and all the brown cattel among
theiheep, andtlie ffotted and Ipcckled among the goats : and of/ueb
Ihall be my hire.

T Heb, to 5; So tnall mv ri^hteoufiiefs anfwer for mc f in time to come.wJien
<P}Crro-sie, it mail come for m/hire before thy face : every one that is not Ipcck-

led and Ipotteil amonif;lt tlie goats, and brown aniongft the flicep, that
Ihall be accounted ftolen witJi me.

34 And Laban laid. Behold, 1 would it might be according to
thy word.

3f And he removed that day the he-goats , that were ring-ftraked,
andlpotted, and all the fhe-goats that were Ipeckled and ipotted,
•oi every one that had /owe white in it, and all the brown among the
iheep, and gave them into the hands ol his tons.

36 And he let three days journey betwixt himfelf and Jacob: and
Jacob fed the relt ot Labans flocks.

37 H And Jacob took him rods ot green poplar, and ofthe hafel and
chefhut-tree; and pilled white itrakes in them, and made tlie white
api'ear whicli vcm in the rotls.

38 And he let tlie ro^s which he had pi I led before the flocks in the
utters in the watcrlng-trouuhs, \> hen the docks came to drink; that
ley Ihould conceive when they came to drink.

39 And the flocks conceived before the rods, and brought fortii cat-
tel ring-ftraked, ipeckled, and ipotted.

40 And Jacob didienaratethe lambs, and let the faces ofthe flocks

toward the ring-ftraked,&c all the brown in the flock of Laban: and Jic

put his own flocks by thcmldvesjand put them not unto Labans cattel.

4-r And it came to pals whenlbever the ftronger cattel.did conceive,
that Jacob laid the rods b- tore the eyes of the cattel in the gutters,
that they migJit conceive among die rods.
41 But when the cattel were feeble, he [JUt tbtm not in : fo the fee-

bler were Labans, and tlie Ib-on^'er Jacobs.

43 Andthemanincrealed exceedingly, and had much cattel, and
maid- fcrvants, and mtn lervants, and camels, and afles.

„ ,
CHAP. XXXI.

I J*eol>upond!fplea/<jre dtpArteth/tcreth. i9E.KbelJfealeth her ft-
tkrs images, zz L*han purfutth after him t i6 andconifJaruethof
the vcrons;. ?4. Hachels po.icy to hide tlx ima<ies. 36 "^tzobs complaint
<iflaban. 4? The covenant of Laban and Jacob AtGaleed.

ANdJie heard t.he word.s of Labans fbns, faying, Jacob hath taken
away all diat rtxi our fethers; and of that which w« our fathers

hath heciotten all this glorv.

J. IT u ^ And Jacob beheld the countenance ofLaban, and behold, it rraj
T Hes. At not toward him f as betbre.
yenerday 3 And the LoRi) fd,k\ unto Jacob, Return unto the land oftliy fa-
*nittt iAy thers, and to thy kindred; and 1 will be widi thee.
tfjon. 4. And Jacob lent &£ called Rachel &LeaIi to the field unto his flock,

y And laid unto them, 1 feeyour fadiers couiitenancc,thatit iinot
toward me as betbre : but the Gul of my father hath been with me.

And ye know tliat with al! my power 1 have ferved your lather.

.7 And your father hath deceived me, andclian^ed my wages ten
times

: but G«4 luifersd him not to hurt nie.

8 If he laid dmi,TIic5)CckIcdfh3ll be tliy wages; then all thccat-
tclbarcli.e(klc<i andif hclaid thus, '1 lie riii--arjkcd Ihall be thy
hire

f
then bare all the cuuel riiK!,-dr.ikeil.

9 ihusGo<.lluthukenaway the cattel wl your lather, and given
thtm to inc.

to And It came to pals at the time that tJie cattel conceived , that I

lifted up mine cycs.and law in a dieam, and behold, then rami which "Or, h*
IcaiK-d upon the cartel were ring Urakcd, Ipeckled, an<i^ri2lcd. &o*H.

I r And the angel ol God li-aKc unto mc 111 a dream , faymg : Jacob.
And llaid. lkre«»»i I.

II And he laid, Lift up now thine eye.< and Ice , all the rams which
leap upon the cattel (U'ering-liraked, Ipeckled, and yizlctl : tor I
have leen all tfiat I^ban I'.octh unto thee.

13 \ am the Go^f ol Bcth-cl, • where tliou anointedft the \:'\\\ix, 'Chap,
•nj wli?rethou vowedlla vow untomc : nowarile, get ihec out from ib'.'S.

diis land, and return unto tlie land ot thy kindred.
14 And Racliel and Lcahanlivered, and jjid unto him, Jithereyzt

any portion or inheriance tor us in our ladicrs hoiile ?

ly Are we not counted ot him Ittangera ? lor he hath Ibid us, and
hath suite devoured alio our money.

16 For all the riches whicli God hath taken from our father, t';at :?

ours, andourchildrens: nowdien whadbever God hath laid unto
Uiee, do.

17 11 Then Jacob rofe up,and let his fons and his wives ujKjn camel,-.
iS And he carried away all his cattel, and all his goocis which lie Imd

gotten, tlie cattel ot his getting, which he had gotten in I'atLm-araui,
tor to go to llaac his father in the land ot Canaan.

19 And Laban went to thearhis Ibecp : and Rachel had tlolen the

t images diat Twrt her lathers. T Heb.
20 And Jacob Itolc away f unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that teraphm.

he told him not that he Hcd. t Heb. rk
21 So he fled with all diathehac^, and he rofe up, and pafled over "•"'' of

the river, and fit h;s face tovoard tlie mount Gi lea<l. La'an.
li And it was told Lallan on the durd day that Jacob was fled.

23 And he took his brethren with him, and purlueil after himieven
days journey ; andtheyovertookhimin die mount Gilead.

14 An.i God came to Laban die Syrian in a dream by night, and laid . „ r

ntohim,Takeheed thatthoulpeaknotto Jacob + eithergoaiorbad. T "^"*
-.

i> H Then Laban overtook Jacob. Now Jacob had |'it:ned his teiit ^"'^^
f"''*

gutte

theyl

in t.'ie mount : and Laban with his brethren pitched m the mount ot ^* '*'••

Gilead.

16 And Laban faid to Jacob. What hatl tlwu done, t!iat thou haft

tlolen away unawarcfs to me, and carried away my daughters, as ca-
ptives r«^e« with the tword? , TT , .J,
17 Wherefore didft thou flee away (ecretly , and f flea I away from Trien.M*

me? and didil not tell me, that I mii'lit have tent thee away with mirdi, '''"" '^'*»

and with ibnrs, with tabret, and with fiarn ?

28 And halt not liiflered me to kits my ions and my daughters ? t.'iou

ha(tnowdonetbolithlyin/o doing.

29 It is in the power ot my hand to do you hurt : but the God of
your lather fpake unto me yeltcmight , faying. Take thou lieed tiiat

dio'.i Ipeak not to Jacob either good or bad.

3oAndnowf/tou)f/!idiouwouldefl:npedsbegone, bacaufe thou fore

longedflalt^irthy fathers houfe;jyff Wherelore halt thou Ltolen my gods?
3

1

And Jacob aniwered & laid to Laban^ecauie 1 was afraid : tor I

faid.Peradventure thou wouldeft take by force thy daughters from me.
32 With whomfbever thou findeil thy gods , let hiiii not live : be-

fore our brcdirendilcern thou whatMtnine with mc , and take /ftu
dice: for Jacob laiew not that Rachel had (lolcn them.

33 And Laban wentintojacobstent, and into Leahs tent, andintfi
the two maid-fervants tents; but he found thtm not. Tlien went he out
ofLealis tent, and entrcd into Rachels tent.

34 Now Rachel had taken die images, and put them in the camels , ., .

furniture, and tatui on thsm : and Laban t tearehe.i all die tent, but J
HCj*'

found them not. /«f'

3 J Andlhelaidtoherfadier, Let it not ditpleafe my lord that I can-
not rife up before thee ; for the cullom ofwomen is upon me ; and he
tearched, but found not die images,

35 tl And Jacob was wroth, ami chode with Laban : and Jacob an-
fwered.anti faid to Laban , Wliat ii my trefpals? what

;

s my tin diat t;;ou

hall lb Hotly purliied after me ?

37 Whereas thouhaftfearchedallmyfluff, whathafl thou found of
allthyhoufhold-flufl'? let ?f here before my brethren and diy brethren,
that they may Judge betwixt us both,

3!> This twenty years have I bem with thee; thy ews and thy Ihegoata
have not call their young,and the rams ot thy flock have 1 not eaten.

39 That which was torn
(^f beafts, 1 brought not untodiee, I bare ^_.

die lots of it; of* my handdidll thou require it, vcbetber ltolen by day, Exoj;

or llolen by niglit. ^-^ ' *•

40 Tkui I was , in die day the drought confumed me, sndthefroft
by night ; and my lleep departed Irom mine eyes.

4

1

Thus iiave 1 been twenty years in thy hoiite : I terved thee four-
teen years for thy two daughters, and bx years tor thy cattel 1 and thou
hall ciianged mv wages ten times,

42 Except die Godot my fatlwr, the God of Abraham, and the fear
otliaacliad been with m-?, lijrcly thouliadtt fentmcawaynowemj.^ty:
God hath fien mine amiftion and the labour ot my hands, and rebuked
t/»Kyeltcrnight.

4;; tl And Laban anfvvered, and laid unto Jacob, T/f/i daughters <re

my daughters, and thefe children are my children, and thefe cattel an my
cattel, andailtJiatdiouleellis mine: and what can Ido thisdayunti*
thefe my daughters, or unto their children which they tiave bom?
44 Now therefore come thou, let us make a covenant, I andt.'iouj

and let it !>e lor a witnefs between me ami thee-

4y And Jacob took a Itone, and fet it up /'r a pillar.

40 And Jacob laid unto his brethren, Gather Itones; and they took
llones,andmadean heap: and they did eat diere upon t.he heap.

47 And Laban calleditil Je!?-ar-fahadutha:but Jacob called itGaleed. U T.*iatr»,

45 And Laban laid. This heap is a witnefs between me and thee d'is the heap c(
day. Tlierelbrewasthsnameotit called Galeed: roitm/i.

49 And II Mizpah ; for he laid , The Lord watch between me and h Th.at is,

d~jee,wh;n we areabfent one from another. abiazcn, o!
50 It thou ttialtatflift my dautrhters , or it thou ihalt take othtr vratch-

wives betides fny daugliters , no man ts with us; Sec, Godi* witneii t\iveit,

betwixtmeandthcc . ,

C ^ f I And



facols mcjfigc to Efju, Genefis.

ji An>l Lilian |ji.'. to Jaro'j, BtfhoKi this heap , an! behold fiii pil-
lar, which I have Ci.t b.twin inc and thee :

fi Th s hia:> r? wit!Kl>, arul thi filiur ^ witncls, that Twill nut
|'aJsovert;.;shbao tothcr, iiniithkt t]iou fhilt not ratj over this heap
aod tliis piiUr untouic, for harm.

5^ Th;Goil ot Abraham ,aiv.ithfGorl of Na-'ior, the Goiofthcirfj-
th;r,jud^rel>ctvvixns. And lacolj Iware !>> the fear othis lath:! Iiiuc. , ^ -wv^,^, »,i

» CV, ^fi?;J 54- Then Jacob 'loffercti lacrilicc upon y i»ount,& callci' his br«bren And he laid, Tic/'e areto Hndc grace in ti^ciiijhtot my lord

Vin<ih raviJJ)eif;

iTTatis,
tav tofh
»'r i^mci.

T Heb.

to eat bread : ami they ^ui cat i>rea-d,ind tarried all ni^ht in thf mount
fi' .Aiidcarlyin the mominzLaSaurotcup, an^ knicd his Ions and

hisdaughters, ani*. bleiljd them : and LabondepaitiJ , aavt return^l
unto hij place.

CHAP. X'XKII.
i'rA:o''iv^o'j At Mah'i/t!»i. -i HiirmiJaztt') F/uu. ^Hns afrf'd .-/

tf^ui coming. Q HtfrAyfth t'9r t'iitlivvfKt. iXHf/fn<Uth AXrt
J>i:tjErAJ. ^i He x^r<sllt:bw!tbA.T Msel etT(niH,Txbertbi tJcM-
iidljri'l "ixHtUtitL
ANd Jacob weat on ins \v3y, an^i the zvfrtH of Go.1 met him.

X Ab.I when Jaco-) (a,v them, he laid, This it Guis ho.t : and h:
called the nameot that place w NW.anaim.

5 And Jacob lent m:(rencrers before him to Eiaa his brother, unto
thcUndof Se;r, tlie + countrey otEdjm.

la:d, Who^yfthofe-l-w ththes ? And he faid , The children which t Heb
btxihath-n.c:ouily,iv.'ntbyicrvant. ^ y^*
6 Then the hind- nuidcns camtnear , the>' am! their children, and

tney bovvec* thenilclvv-s.

7 And Leahalb withher children cime nesr.and lH>wed r.emrelvcs- 4. it .

i^j^A^f 4;^'^^^^•^'I?J?°ril^•"''J'>^l'^}•5^^^^^ whachl met? "^l^
to ttet}9 And Eliu laid, 1 have encu^i aiy bruther , f keep that thou haft
"

u*!' lunto t.»y lilt, I
ttCD. be

to And Jacob faid. Nay, I pray thee, if now I have found crace--
'^"^^"^^

" '"zh" »*'— ""-——— '
— - — "-

'
- -'

' thst

lace of Gwi, and thou v.-a.tpla- f^^
accorJinr

leen tl.> lace, asthou^ I hadlcen ih
)".\f w.tr. me.

^ '
I .'^i'^v * P'^y *^^' o»>"h»eiTin5 that is bruuo^t to th.-e ; b'caufe . ., .,

God. luthacalcsracsoullywithm:, and bccaulclhavc enou-h- and
" '**/'"''

he urged him, and he took if. - " 0/ '«
11 And he ia; J, Let U3 oke our journey, and let us eo, and I will zo I^f^'^*^

,

before thee.
" ^

f ^-» "c^^i-
I ? And he laid unto him. My lord knoweth that th .• chi Idren art ten- f^UL-Z

der, ami t!ie docks and herd.s with soung «re uith luejand if men ihould Vuf!^
overdrivethem one day, al 1 tlie dock wiTi die.

cb^Lirtn.

4. And he comimal&l tiiem', layinSi Thus fliall yefpeak untomy U Let my lord, 1 pray thee, i^als over before hsfrrvant: aa-ilwl! T^^^.^-/''?*
_JT-.:.. ^. ,- . . . -. \ .. . , i^_J^ ^ . , . .

Jcrd Elau ; Thy Icrvant Jacob laitli thus, 1 have fojourned with Laban , 'c^d on foitly, accordin.- f as die cattil that gocd !>etore m
oix'.ifayed there until now.

' '"' —
5 And I haveox^n, and aiTcs, flocks ,andmen-fervantj,Sc wom.'n-fer-

vuii's
: & 1 have lent to tell my lord.tliat 1 m^y finde I'race in t'zy ;;r.ht.

6 ^. And ; mrlVen-.-.ers returned to Jacobdayin/,\Vc"caine to t..y iiro-
t.*>er Eiau,S: ai o he cumeth to meet thee,&four Ifundred men with him.
7Tiien Jatob wjsjreatlyafraid.&didrdTed and he dividcdt':epeo

and the _
or, pUit.
Heb.cluldren oeaolctoeniurei until 1 come unco mv lord unto Scr urt^ *

15 AndElaulaid, Let me now f leavcwie. Lhee/oweof th;?folk ulZ'/f^^
thatj;r« with me : And .".e laid, 7 What needcti it ? Let me tinde tiracc , -rhir •

.

in the lighiofmy lord.
=*"""

{
That is.

16 ^ So Elau returned that day on h-s wav unto Seir. , r nlj
17, AndJacobjoumeyedtoSuccoth,5cbuiithnianhoure,andm2de A^t<pk t.^.at traj with him, and the docks, and herds, and t.he cam.'ls into booths for his cartel: therefore the nam: ot f place is called Succoth. c , LL'

two bands} iS *: And ; acob cam; to S.'ia !cm a cir. ut l Shechcm, whi ch rt in the „ r-
n '

•Chap. 51.

t Heb./
air. /V> ti>rt

8 ,^Tdt3id,
«t!ier romrany

u Called,
I fEfioicoaiMj the one company and finite It, then the 'and ot Canaan, when he caaielrjaiPaciaaarami aid pitched his tent a» - J:

et.ier company which is leitfhairdcape. before the city. C^^' •

. Q fl AndJarob laid,O God ofmy lat.her Abraham, and God of my »? Andhe boughtaparcel ofafieJd, where hchadlpread iiistent, fow°"^,
lather lliic, the LoR[> which laidll unto me, •Return unco thycoun- atthel:andof t'ledukkenot 1; Hamur Shechems latiier, toraahun- V^IZ^',
tiey, andtothvkiaireiU andlwilldcalwellwiththeci dfed a pieces of money. - r jTiI

*

lam norwortliy ofthcleait ot all the mercies, and of all the

t Heb.

truth, which thou h.2' t lliewai unto thy fervantj tor with my (US' I
paficd over this Joribn , and now I am become two band?-.

ti Deliver me, Iprayt-hee, from t.he hand of mv brother, from the
han.1 of Elau

: for I fear him, leUhewiHcomeandfiuiteme, <withe
modicr t with the chi Idren.

11 And thou faidlf,! will lurelydotheesooi, and make diy feed as
the landol the Tea, which cannot be numbred for multitu<ie.

I? tl Antl he lodged there tliat lame nishti and took of that which
came to his .hand, a prelent tor hliiu his brother

Gad tit

Cod ofI/-
rul.

io And he erefted th^re an altar, and called it a El-elahe^ilrael.
CHAP. XXXilV.

t Vinahiirtyijhtdh Skchem. 4 Hi ftath totrurry her. t^ The font
ofjMob offn- tke tjndition ofctrcumsijior. to the Shthemttti. icH*'
mor *r.d Soe:htm ferfveaie them to tcteft it. ly Thefo is ofjacj!> up'
Ofithat*di;anti:e (l^ythemt ij aid /poii their cit . iojacob rt;rj'
vtth Simton *nd Levi.

ANd Dinah the daug!:ter of Leah, rthich (be bare unto Jacob , went
outto Ice the daughters ol ti.e land.

, , 1 And w.hen Sihediemthe Ion ofHam-r theHiv.'teprince of the
14- Two hundred Ihe-joats and twenty he-goats, two hundred ews countrey law her, he took her, and lay with her, and t'^hledher. f Heb.

and twenty rams,
"

3 AndhisfoulciaveuntoDinahthedaughterotJacob.andhclovsd bumbUi
ij Thirty milch-camels with their colts, fourrykine and ten bulls, the damlel, and fpake-j- kindly unto tiiedamlel. ^.

twenty ihe-affes andtenfolcs. 4 AndShecheml^ake unto hi* tarher Hamor, faying, Getaiethis ^ Heb. ?•
t5 And he delivered rifwiin^o the han.iofhisfervants, every d.rove damleltowife. ' " IxrhesfU

bythemfelvesiand laid unto his lervancs, Pais over before me, and put 5 Andjacub heard thathehad def.led Dioah h:sdaughter, {tijvf
a ipacel>ct\\n.xi drove and drove. hisfons were with his cattel in the f.eldi} and Jacob held his peace

T7 And he commander! the toremoft, faying. When Efau my brother ""*' '^^ ^\"<^rc come.
H)eeteththee,andaskeththee,layin:',W.hole"irf thou? and whither go- 6 tl And Hamor the father of Shcchem went out unto Jaa^lu com-
cit thou ? and whole «rf thefe betore-thee ? mune w:di him.

18 Then thou fhatt lay. They bt thy lervant Jacobs; it it a prefent 7 And the Ions ofJacob came out ofthe field when they heard ;f,and
fcnt unto my lord Elau : and behold allbheribehindeus. the men were grieved, and they were very wTotii: becauie he .had

19 And lo commanded he the Iccond, andthethird, and all that fol- 'UTOu^ht toUyin llrael, inlyingwiih Jacobs daughter^ whichthjas
lowed the droves , latins;, On tills manner fliall you Ipeak unto Elau, oujhtnottobedone.

Pit.

vhen yon finde him.
10 And lay ye Hioreiwer, Behold, thy fcrvant Jacob U behindeitsi

Fcr .he la'd, 1 wi II ajMvafe him with the prelent that poeth before me, &
atterwirdl will ice his face; peradveutiu-e he will a-ccepttofnhe.

It So went the prelent over before him: and himle If lodged that
auht in the com-any.

AHvl.h-erulcupt.hat nis^.t, ami took his two wives , and his t

8 Aud Hamor communed with them,{-8yiBC,The foal ofmy fou S.he-
chem Ionj;eth tor ytur daughter : I pray you"give her him to'wife.

9 Audiuakeye marriages with us, *./give your daughters unto Hi,
and take our daughters unto you

.

to AndyelhaU dwell with us: a::d the land fhallbc before you 5
dwell and trade you therein, and get yju { odellions therein.

1 1 And Shechem (aid unto her father, and unto her brethren. Let ms

tHeb.
crtjedto

t H::b. •-

Jitr.dir.f of
the morn-
in7.

*Huf.ii.4.

• G'lap.

>5- lo-

ll That is,

"tit tact

tjGoJ,

women-lervants, and his eleven Ions, and paiTed over the lord jabbok. findegrace in your eyes, and w.hatyefnaillay uniomel wilJgive
1? Ami he took them, and f lent them over the brook, apdlento-

verthathe had.

i^- ^ And Jacob was left alone; andth;rewreflledaman withhim,
unti I the -r breaking t>fthe day.

ly And when he Taw thathe prevailed net againft him , he touched
the hollow ofhi3 thigh: and the hollow of Jacobs th-gh was out of
joynt, as lie wre tied v.itli him.

16 Andhelaid.Letmego, for the day breaketh : And he (aid, •!
w; i i not let thee c;o, except tliou blels me.

1- Andhetaid unto him, What is thy name ? And lie laid, Jacob.
iS An<'. .he !ad,»Thy name (hall be called no more Jacob, but Ifrael:

fur as a prince hat thou rower with Gxi.Sc uith men,& .ha:i preva'lev.1.

iO And .'acob aske^i km, and laid. Tell me, 1 pray thee, thy name

:

ATKlhefai.l, Wherefore is it, fi«rtiiou dolt askafter m\ name ? and
heblviLdhimtier?.

to And Jarob called the name ofthe place u Peniel : for I have feen
G<id face to race, and mv life is rTelcrvcd.

? I And 3« he '^a iTed over Penue I the lim rofe upon h im , and he ha It -

eduponJi;jthi;'h.

ai TIierefjrcth!ch-IdrenofIlraeleatnyto/y (inew which ihrank,
wfdrh •iupon tvehjllowotthetiu^h, unto this day: becaufchetouch-
«d the holioA' of J.iC0J5 th 'Jh, in the line.v tliat ftlrank.

cHap. XKxm.
J The^indntJi^fJdCohsidEjtUAt tlrrmte{in(r. it "yacoh comtthto

Succoth. i:< v4r Sh^'cm be iuyeri d field, tndbuitleth 4'i tltar cal-

led Etelobe rjfA'l.

ANi* lacob l.ttev.iup his eyes, and looked, and behold , Elau came,
and withhim fo it .hundreil men. And he di\nded ttve children un-

to Leah, an^i unto Rachel, and unto the t«\) hanil maids.

a Antlhcpi'tthel-nd maids anvi their children toremoft, and Leah
and her children after, and Hafheiaikl Jofeph hindermoll.

^ And he p.alTed over before them, andbowsdh mreirtothcgroaad tAo'of'thelonsofJacob.Simeonand Levi,Dinah;brethren, tookeach
fc/cntimes, until hecameneartoht brother. manhislw-ord.and caniJu on the ci,- boldly, and 'ilew all the males. • Chap,

4 And Euu ran toraeethim, snd embraced h m , and fell on his x6 And they rie\v Hamor aixi Shechem his Ion witii the talge of the 49.6.
neck, andkurcdhiui and iticy wept. f^-ord, and rook Dinah out of Shechemshoule, and went out.

""

f Hch,
5 AikI .he lift up his eyes, aaj law the women an.iti-.c children; Sni 17 The Ions ofjacobcasie upon thellsia, aud fpyiledthecity, be- mouthm-

cauie they iiad defiled their liltcr. 16 They

II Ask r,K never lo much dowrv and gift, andIwillgiveaccordii>5
as ye (hallliiy unto me : but give me the damlel to wife.

13 Andtlie Ions el Jacob anlwered Shechem and Hamor his father
deceitftiily.andfaid, ( becaule he had defiled Dinah cl eir tiiter)

14. Andtheyfaid untothem, \Vc cannot do this thins, to i'ive o::r

GHer to one that is uncircumciicd for that were a re^Toath un*o us.

t5 But in tkis will we content unto you: It yewillbcas wcfr,t!".at
every male of yvu be circumciJed;
i^Then will we give or daughters unto you , and we wil 1 take your

daughters to us,S£\\.ew 11 dwell with you,&;we will become one people.
IT But ifye will nor hearken unto us,to be circuiUMwd , then will

we ' ake our daughter, and v.'e wi 1 1 be gone.
i3 And their words pleated Ham jr,3nd Shechem Hanurs (on.

i9 Andtheyoungniandcferreiinuttodot".ethnig, bccauJehehai
delightin Jacobs daiigiiter- and he was more honourable ticn all the
houle of his hither.

10 ^ AndHam>.r and Shechem .his fon came unto the gate ofthe: t
city, and communed with t^ie men of their city, laymr,

It Thefemenarereaccaalcwithus, ticretofe let them dwell in the
land, and tntde therein ; tor the land, behold, rfriiarge en?>u:'h tor

them: let us take their daughters to us ttfrwives, and Ictus givethcm
our daughters
11 Oiieiy herein wi II the m^eu confent unto us, for to dwd I with us,

tolx:one people, ilevcr>naic aaong us bccircum:ilcd,a3 they are

circuniciled.

13 ShiU not their cattel,2nd their fubfhnce, and ever^ bealt oft.heira

ifOvirs ? onelv letuscordcntuntotiiem,an.lth.ey will dwell wit!iuj.

14 And unto Hamor, ar.d unto Shechem his Ion hcarkneii alltlut

wentoucuf the gjteof his city : and every male was ciicumcifed, all

that went out of tTie gate of his city.

15 t And It came'to i
aU on the third day wlien they were fore, that



facob called Ifuel, Jnd hlcjfcL Chap. xxxv. xxxvl, xxxvii. The l{ings and duh^cs ofEdom,

• Chap.

*7. 43.

t Hcb.

efground,

That is,

fi</)n 0/
»«7/orrow.
iT/iatis,
ttt/^in of
the risht
band.

•CL.i$.4.
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» I CiiTon.

t Heb.

-'
Hcb.

Fiom.
* I Car. I,

i8 The, took their Ihccp, ami their oxen, and theiraOTcj, anJtliat

which TT « 111 Tie city, aiui that wKicIi xcn in the ticld,

iq An.1 all their wc:«lth,aiii all their little ones ,an.i their wives took
thc-> captive, aiiii IjioileJ even all that \\.n in the houlc.

^o An^i Jaco'jIiiiJ to S:incon anil I.c/i.Ye la ve troubled mr to make
mc to (link aniuiiL; tlie iithaSitants ot the laiui, rimon?Jt the Canaauites,

MKl the ['erizzitei : and 1 btiin few in number, tlicy Wiall t-^atlirr thcni-

lelvcs toj;ctlicr ai;,ainil m^*, anJ ilay me, and 1 ihall bci'.citioycd, 1 and
niy houle.

?( AnU Lhcy laid, Should he deal with our fitier, as with an har Kit?

CHAI\ XKXV.
1 GaiJ^itditbjAZoh to n-tirtl. 1 He )urzeth hi houftof idoli. 6 .V»

huil-^ettanalt^rAtBttb-tt. SDtKyratdiett at AUon-haciutt. 9 C'oi

blrQ'fthj^cohatHeth-el. 16 Fuctti trxi*rlr'h pfRenjuwrt, and dirtb

tntht war to Edar. it fitnltn lieth with B:lh*h. f^The Joni ofjacoh.
17 Jttcoh comttb talfaaciit Htbron. lb' Ttetge, dtath, ani 'jurist

of IpM.

ANd Govi faid unto Jacob, Arife, cjo up to Beth el, and dwell tiiere :

and make there analtar unto GfotI, tliacapi^arcd untu tliee • when
thou flcvidelt troaithe hice ot tiau thy brother.

I Then Jacob laid unto his lioufhold, and to all that wrr* with him.
Put away the (trangegods that are among you, and be ckan.and dian2,e
yourj;armjnts

:

? And let U5 arifc.and 50 up to Beth-el ; and I wi 11 make there an al-

tar untoGod, whoanlweredmeinthctbyotmydilhreli, andwaswitii
jiie in the way which 1 went.

4 And they^,ave unto Jacob all the flrange m^s which tro-f in their
hand, and tfl/'fif-rear-rinijs which w-c* in their cars; and Jacob hid
them underthe oke which u<tJ by S'liecliciu.

f And they joumeyeti:and the terrour ot Got! was upon the cities that

Xftrt roundabout them.and they did not puriiie alter the (6ns ot Jacob.
6 Ti So Jacob came to Luz, which m in the land ot Canaan (tliat m

Beth-el) he and all t'le people tliat xtere with him.
7 Andhebuiltdiereanaltar.and* calledthe place 11 El-bcth el : be-

caulc there God appeared unto him, when he fled from the tace ofhis
brother.

8 But Deborah Rebekahs nurfe died, andihe was buried beneath
Bethel,under an oke : an.i tlie name ofit was called 11 Allun-bachuch.

9 H And God appeared unto Jacob a^ain, when he came out of Ta-
dan-aram ; and bktVed him,

10 And God laid unto him,Thy name m Jacob : thy name fliafl not be
called any more Jacob, • but Ifraet (hall be thy name ; and he called his
name lirael.

It And God faid unto him, I/iwjGod Almighty; be fruitful ami mnl-
tiplv. a nation and a company of nations ihall be ot thee, and kings
fliail come out ofthy loyns.

II And tile land which I gave Abraham and I(aac,totiieeI willgive
it, and to thy {'ztA alter thee wi 1 1 1 give the land

.

I? AnJ, God wer,t up from him, in y place where he talked with h\m.
14 And Jacob fet up a pillar in tiie place where lie talked with him,

«ufM a pillar of[tone: andhepouredadjrinkotrering thereon, and he
rouredcyi thereon.

ly And Jacob called the name of the place wh.re God fpake with
him, Beth-e).

t6 ^ And tliey journeyed from Bethel : andthere was but /a little

ti-ayto come to tphrach: and Rachel trav-ailed,andihe had hard labour.

17 And it came to pais when fhe was in hard labour, cliatthemidwitc
laid unto her. Fear not; thou (halt have this ion alio.

t8 And it came to
I
als asherlbulwas in departinc; (for flledied)

that file called his name t; Ben oni:butliis fatiier callecrhim \\ Benjamin
TO And Racial died, ai^d was buried in the way to Ephrath, wliich

«Betii leheni.

10 And Jacob feta pillar Hfon her grave: that m the pi liar ofRachels
£rave unto this day.
' 21 And Ilrael journej-ed and fpread his tent be>ond y tower of Eciar.

11 And it came to pais when Ilrael dwelt in tliat land, that Reuben
wentand* lay with Bilhah his fathers concubine : and Ifrael heard 't.

New thefons ofjacob were twelve.

1? Thefons of Leah;Reuben Jacobs firft-bom,and Simeon .and Le-
vi, and Judah,and lllaciiar, and Zebulun.
24 The (6ns ot Rachel ; Jofeph, and Benjamfn.
ly And the fonsofBit;ah,Rafhelshandmaid; Dan, arid Kaphtal?.
16 And the (6ns of Zi ipah, Leahs hand- maid ; Gad.and Alher. Thele

*re the Tons ofjacob; which were born to him in IVlan-aram.
27 11 And Jacob came unto liaachis father unto Mamre, unto the ci-

ty ofArbah (whi ch is Hebron ) where Abraliam and Ilaac (ojowrned.

28 And the days of I (aac were an hundred and fourfcore years.

19 And Ifaac gave up the alioit and died, and * was gathered unto his

r-eoplCjie^rjc cild and frill of da}s;and his 16ns E(au & Jacob buried him.
CHAP. XXXVI.

2 E/au's three vcivti 6 Hfiremovtntr tomount Serr. <}H'sfbtts. TyTh
du^is -ah'ch di/an iedufhii/om. toThi/oni ^ddul^ei fStt'r. 24 Anal
fitideth mules. liThe {higs of EdofU. 40 The dulses that defcMdei
oj Efau.

NO.v thefe are tbe generations ofEfau, who ;; Edom.
2 L!a'j taok his wives ot tlie daiighters ot Canaan ; Adah the

liaughterolElontlieHittite .and Aliolibamah the daughter ot Allah tile

tiauz;i':terofZibeon the Hivite ;

? And BafhematJi Ifhmaels da-jghter, fiiler of Nebajoth.

4 And * At'.ah bare to Eiau, Ehphaz: and Bafhemath bare Reuel.
5 And A!iolibamah bare Jeu.Ti, anljaalam, andKorah : tiiele <jce the

Ions of Elau, which were burn unto him in the land ofCanaan.
6 And Efau took his wives and his (6ns, and his daughters , and all

the t perfons ofhis houle, and his cartel, and all his hearts, and all his

fnbftance, which he had got in the land of Canaan j and went into the
countrevjfrom. the (ace 01 his brother Jacob.

7 For tlieir riches were more then thatthey miJ,ht dwell together :

and the land wherein they were Itrangers, couKl not bear them, becaufe
ul their cattel.

8 Thus dweltEfau in * mount Seir -. Efau u Edom.
9 Ti And thefe a,'e the generations of Efau tlie fadier of ttJ-eEdo-

niites, inmountSeir.
10 Theie art the names ot Efauslons; * Elij-haz tlie fon of Adah

the wite of Riau, Reuelthelbn of Bafhemaththe witeot Elau.
n AndthclonsyftlipLazvvereiTeman.OaiarjZcphojaiKK^ataiiT,

andKenas.

II AiidTimna was roncubinc to f liphaz liausfon; andfhcl-arctj
Lli|'hd7. Amald^ : tlie(CTT<rf theluus ol AilahLUUi wile.

17 AndthelC/irf ihednsof KcucI , Nahath, and'Zcrah, Shammah,
andMi/zah: tlidc were the Ions ol BallKnutnElau* witc.

14 ^ Aiitl thcic were the (bus ol Aliolihamah, the daughter ot Anafi.
the daughter (it'Zi Scon Ltauswilc : andlhcbarcto h(au, Jcufli, aiij
Jaalani, aiulKorah.

1 1 fl 1 he(c n<ire dukes ot the (6ns of Efau : the tons of Elipluz the
firit born/j/; of L(au j dukcTcnun, dukcOniar, duk:'/q)ho, dukcr
Kenaz,

fS Duke Korah, duke Catani,«n./ duke Amaick: Thefe /ir« the dukes
that c«»ie o( Eliphaz.in the- land ul Edom : thcIc -ner! tt.clons ot Adah.

17 \\ And theie .irrtlic 16ns olRcuelElaus Ion ; dukcNahath, duke
•Zcrah, duke S'hammah, duke Mizzah. Theic «rel(ic dukes tk*t et>nt of
Reuel.in the land ol Edom : thcic<ir«the(6njotBalhcniathElaus wife.

18 11 And thele are the i6ns of Aholibamah Elaus wite ; duke Jcudi,
duke Jaalam, duke Korah : tiiele \xert tli'j dukes tb*t cdmr ot Aliohba-
mah tlic daughter ot Anah Elaus wile.

19 Thele art tlie 16ns of Eliiu(whoM Edom) & tlide tn tlicirdukcs.

10 jl 'Thele rt>-f the tons ofSeir tile Horitc, who inliabitcd tlie land; • tChr.t*
Lotan.and Shobal,andZibeon,and Anah, jy,

It And Di(hon,and Ezer.and Difhan •. thefe art the dul<es ofthe Ho<
rites, the clu Idren of S-ir in the land ot Edom.
12 AndthechjIdrenofLotan were, Hori, and Heman: andLotana

filler rc^rjTimna.

2? And die children ofShobal veert thefe ; Alvan.and Manaliath.and
Ebal, S'iicpho, andOnam.
24 And thele <j?-<r the children of Zibeon ; both Aiah, and Anah : thu

v.as th»t Anah.that found tiie mules in tiie wilderiiefs,a'i he fed tiie aiVcs

olZibcoii his father.

25 And tiie children ofAnah vcereCicCe-, DiSion,and Aholibamah t.ht

daughter of Anah.
26 And thele o^tiic children ofDifhon ; Hemdan, and Efhban, anal

Ithran, and Cheran.
27 The children ofEzer^re tiiele ; Bilhan, andZaavan, andAchan,
28 The children of Difhan are thele ; Uz, and^Aran.
29 Thele are the dukes tbtt came oi the Homes ; duke Lotan, duke

Shobal, dukeZibeon, duke Anah,
30 Duke Dillion, duke Ezer, duke Difhan: thefe are the dukes ri-tft

c<i»;eof Hori, among their dukes in the landofScir.

;? I 11 And tiiefe flre"Uie kings that reigned in the land of Edom ,l>efc; e

there reigned any king over the children of Ifrael.

n And Bela t.helonol Beorreignedin Edoni: and die name ofLis
citvwMDinhabah.

?? AndBeladied, and Jobab the Ton of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in
his flead.

?4 And Jobab died, and Hufhani of die land of Teniani reigned in
hisltcad.

^5 And Hufham died, and Hadad tlie (on ofBedad (whofmote M'-fi-

an in the field ofMoabj reigned in his Head : and die name ot his c^fy

•pTit? Avidi.

35 Anr Hadad died, and Samlah ofMafrekah reigned in his (lead.

V And Samlah died, and Saul of Rdiobodii./ die river reigned in

his (lead.

;8 And Saul died, and BaaKJianan die fon of Achbor reirned in

his Head.

;?9 And Baal-hanan the (on of Achbor dkS., and Hadar reigned in hre

flead : and the name ofhis city vcas Pau ; and his wives naine uas Me-
lietabcl, the daughter ufMatred, the daughter of Mezahab.
40 And thele are the names of'die dukes that tame ofElau.according

totheirfanii'ies, alter their places, by their names; duke Timnah,
dukeAlvah, duke Jetlieth,

41 Duke Aholiiiaaiah, duke Elah, duke Pinan,
41- Duke Kenaz, d'lkcTiman, duke Mibzar,

4? DuiceMagdicfduke Irani : diele iethexlukesofEdL>m,ac<'ordinj
to tiieir habi tations,in the land of their pofleflion : he h Elau the lather

offtheEdomites. + Hcb.

-

CHAP. XXXVII. Edom.
2 Jo/eph is hated ofh'shrethre'i. y His tvco drejtKS. i? "Jacobfendeth I'm

to vijit his brethren. 18 His brethren con/^ire his death. 21 Betibenfa-

vetkhtm. zjSTktjfillhimtJthe IJtrmeeiites. 7t Hiffither, deceived !>_/

the M'judy CB»t-,mciiritethior him. 56 Htisjold to Pctiphar tn Ev:yrt.

ANd Jacob dwelt in the land T wherein hisfadierwas a Itrangeri in j- Hcb.
die land of Canaan. ofhis fit-

i Thele are die generations ofjacob; Jofq h keiiT: 'ever-teen vears thers fo-
oldjwas feeding the Hock witii his brethren, ad die lad iTft^witlithe ji;<.y/,rV;gj^

Ions olBilhah, and with diefons cfZilpah, liis iadierswives : and Jo-
Jcph brought unto his father thei r evi I report.

3 Now Ifrael loved Joiephniorethen all his children, becaufe he
|

Tr<M the fon ofhis old age: aiidhe madehima coatotw.tfi>ii co'ours. ", Or,
4 And when his brethren law that dieirladier loved him more then

al i his breti.ren , they l:ated him, & cou Id not Ipeak peaceably unto film.

5 11 And J olepli dreamed 2 dream, andbe told ;f his brethren: and
they hated him yet the more.
6 And he laid unto them; Hear, I pray vou, this dresni which I hare

dreamed.

7 Forbeho'd wetTw bindimfheavcs inthe field.andlo, niyfheaf
arole, and alio ibod uprij^ht; and betiold, your (heaves ftoodrcu. id

abo'Jt, and made obeifance to my fnva f.

8 And his brethren laid unto him, Shalt thoU indeed rei^n over \xs ?

or fiialt thou indeed have dominion over us ? and they hated him yet the

more fur his dreams, and lor his words.
q 1 And he dreamed yet another dream, and tok*. it his brethren, and

faid, Beliold, I have dreameda dream more, and belioldj die lun and tiie

moon, and the eleven rtars made obeilance to me.
10 And he told ff to his father,and to hisbrethren : and his lather re-

bid<ed him, and faid unto him, What u this dream that thou f.art

dreamed ? Slia! 1 1 and thy mother and thy brethren indeed come to bow
down ou r fe 1 ves to diee , to the ea rth ?

1

1

And his brethren envied him : but liis (ad'.er obferved the faying.

I i V, And his brethren went to fad thei r fathers tfock in Shecheai.^

1; And Ilrael laid unto Joieph, Donotthy brethren teed j^ /oe^
Shechem ? Come,and I wil 1 lend thee uiuo diem. And he (aid unto

Here am I.

14 .^.Bd he faid to hinij Go, I pray d:ee, f fee whedieMtbe wel
thy

itezet.

:neni.^

iock .Hi

li vwthi

tHeS./*
the fence of
thy 're

thin., He, .



fitfcphs brethren fell html Gcneds.

t-cmiDDotlon.
I 1 6 Aiul when t'lc^' ii\

thy l-arethrcu^nd wei I witi. the 'locV.s ; a k? '.>' i n:? me \vorii Jfain. Sy he
lent liim out ot the vale ot 1

;

S.'iec.'icin.

If i;Au»iaceitaiiinu! : , ^ or-Muamlrins in
thctield: aiidthe manasrN i.rkcUhou ?

i6 And hcJaid, Iieckniy bra.j-cij : id 1 :uc, 1 pray tlice, where uey
fccd tbtirfiocl(j.

17 AuJ the man iaia.Thcy arc ikxarted hence: forIl:eardthanray,
Let us 20 tuDu.win. And joleph weiH alter ksliriXlircn, and JusiDd

t.cm!DDotlan.
fjw him afar off", even before he came near unto

'" ^"'^vhl^!.

J , th;s t dreaavn" cometh.
.. m, ai.d cattliimintutofiie

|p;t^' : ^, d-jvourcdliiui; apdtt'cfliall
* lee wi-ti w: II btc^uv ul h;^ un.aiiij.

• r .-j^. II And* Rcjoci) heard /r, and lie delivered him out oft^ieirhandsi

4 i. li. *nd iad, Let us not kill hiai.

ii And llculicn laid untuthem, Shed no bloud.^f caft him intuthi*

pit tiat I iu the wildrrnels, and lay no ha u\ upon h m ; t-xc he mi^ht
ridhimoutoUheirhaDdi, to deliver him to his tat.'icratiaiH.

1^ T] And it cam: tj i
afs when Jolev^h wa> come unto his bretliren,

\- Or , that x.\-Jtj ilrjj t Jylsph out ol liii coat,h:3 coat ol nuny y colour* thaiw«
fititi. onhm.

J4 Andt^^ tookhim^and aPi him into a pitiand the pittM5 empty,
thtn wvj 5 no water i n i t

.

ij Audthcy lat iio*n to eat bread: and t'-.ey lift up their eyes and
looKcd. and behold, a compan) ot Iflimeelites came from Gilead, with

their camels bearing Ipicery, andbaUiij aikl myrrh, guuif; to carry rf

doATi to E^ypt
i5 A-idiudahfa-d unto his Srethren, Whatprofitis/f ifwcflay our

lirother, and conceal h-s bloud ?

1^ Come and Ictus (ell him to the Tflimeelites, and let notour hand
be u; on him j lor he » our brother, and our lielh : and his brethren

t li-S fwere content.
rm^nti. aS Then there paiTed byMidianitesmerdjant-men j and they drew
• 11. icf. and littup Jolerhoutot tiepit, • and iblJ Joleph totht Ifhmeelitcs ior

"»7. twenty pr«jjot'iilver: a'Kiti.ey brought Jolirph into Ei;>pt.

VVifd. 10. iQ \, And HeuSen returned unto tie pitj ami behold, Jolcph XMi not
iJ. intncpit: a'^dherentlusclodies.
A%7.9. 10 And he returned unto his brethren, andia:d, The childe wnotj

and L whither Iha 1 1 lt;;o ?

• Chap ^^ And tlicy took Joiei>hs coat, and killed a kid of the goau, and
^, ,^' dipped the coat in the bloud.

t He'b. 5^ And they fent the coat of »«<«/; colours, and they brought fV to

eunuch'. ^heirlaticr ; and laid, This have we found
: know now whetier it he

But the* ^y *''n^" <"oat or no.

word doth Vi, And lie knew • t, and (aid, ItUvoj fons coat ; an • evil beall hath

liirn' fie nut ''-"vou ed him ; Joleph is without dou^t rent in pieces,

cnely tu 34 A-d Ja.ob rent his clothes, and put fackcloth upon his loyns, and

nuchi but mournH. tor his ion many days.

alio chim- 'y And all h s Tons and all h:s daughters rofe up to comfort him j

itrh'n!, butherchiletitobeoMiilorted} and he laid, For I wi 11 go down into

court'tri t-'ic srave unt j my ion , mournins; -. Tiuis his latlicr wept tor him.

and oj^c^j. '^ And the Midianites ibid hiin into EJ.7^;t unto Potiphar, anfofii-

+ Heb cerotl'harajihs, «nJt J captain ofthe guard.

cb'Vfottbe CHAP. XXfvilL
JlauThter- * J*'d*hh"iettethEr,0nAn,dndSb!lcih.6ErmanttthTa}rutr.^Thttref-

fiuiyKiX ex- f^ftofOnatt. wJanur Jlayeth for Sheltib : I'^Jbedeuivttb'tudAh;

tcuf'ontri. ^'^Jheheirtthtvems.PbartiandZArih.
r. u- l

II Or, cb^ef A -^"^ ' t '^^'^' t" pals at that time, t:iat Judah went doT.Ti irom his bre-

nurhiii. -^^ t'-.ren.Si turned iu to a ccnain Adu!iaaiite,whole iiame trdj Hrah.
1 And Judah lawtr.ere a daughter of a certain Canaanitc, whole

• I Chrt). name vc4.f * S.:uah ; and he took her, and went in unto iier,

1.^. ? And ihe conceived and oare a fjn } and he called his name Er.

•Numb. 4 •Andflieconceivedagain,andbarealonianlihecalledhisnaias
a6. 19. Onan.

5 And Ihe yet agan conceived, and bare a Ion ; and called his name
S.ielah: and he'was at Chezib, when flic bare hi in.

6 And Juvlahtook a wile tor £r his fint born* whofe name ttm
Tamar.

• Numb. 7 And • Er, Judahs fird-bom, was wicked in the Gght ofthe Lord j

06.19. andthc Lord ilew him.
8 And Judahfaid unto Onan,Go in unto thy brothers wife.and mar-

ry her, and raile up {zi^. to thy brot^-er.

9 And Onan knew that tie leedftiould notbehis : and it cam? to

IsSs, when he went in unto his brotners wife, tlJit he Ipilleu it on toe

ground, left that he ihould 2;ive leed to h:s brother.

tHcb.tr4j 10 Andthetlungwh.chhedjd.fdilplealcdthcLoRDiwhereibrehe
tvJtintht dew him alio.

, , , .

f >ri ofrbe X I Then laid Judah to Tamar his daughter in law, Renain a wcbw
JJORD. at tliy fathers houle, till S.helah my Ion be grown ; ( for ne laid, Lett pcr-

f adventure he die alio as his breturen did : ) and Tamar went and dwelt
in her lathers .houle.

f Hch. II ^An.i tinprocelsoftime, the daugliter of Shuah Judahs w.ie

tU dayi died : and Judah was cottitortai, and went up unto lus Iheep Itiear^irs

utremul- toTitoiath, hcandhis rrieadHirahtheAdullamite.

tiflied. X7 And 11 was to'd Tamar, laying, Behold, tliy lutiier in lawgocth u?
to Timnatli, to ihear his Iheep.

1+ And fhe put !ier widows irarments off from her, and covered h.er

t Heb. withavail anJwtappediierleTf,andlatinta:ioi>enplace,which7j by
the doorof theway toTimnath: lor fhe law that b'helah was grotvn, a-^dllle was
-*"«, or, of not?:ivcn untj him to wife.

£u*}im. I f Wiicn Judah lifw her, he thought her f ^e an harlot ; becauf; Ihe

had covered her tace.

if And he turned unto .her by the way, and (a'd. Go to,l pray thee.lat

mc come in unto thee, lor he knew not that ih;; -xa his dau^i.tcr in law)

andihclad,W.hat wilt thou give me,thatthcu maydl comcin unto me:
t Heb. 17 Andhela;d, lw;lllcr lri«t » '^'^ 'rom the dock : andlhelaid,
• i'd ofthe Wiitthou give m; a pledge, t- 11 thou lend rt ?

goitf. i8 Andhelad.Whatpied^elhall Igivcthec? Andlhefaid.TIiyiig-
net, and thy bracelets, and tiiy itart'diatM m thine hand : and he gave it

her»and came in unto lier, and llle conceived by him.
•19 Ardlhcarolc and went away, andlaidby her vail from her, and

put on thc^drm.-:iti ol her widownood.
ac AodjudaiifcQCchekidby (he hand of his friend the Adullamite,

the hmh cf Thare^ ini ZAr^K
to receive Us ptol^e from the woouns ^ and : but he found her cot.

1
1
Tlicn he asked the men oi thatpUce, layin-.W.'Krc is the hark*,

that PI41I1 openly by the uay liue ? And they laid, Thac was no harlot g Qt ,in thisf/<ice. ". V. .

11 And he returned to Ju.Uh,andraid,I cannot findeho-iandallbthc '"^'^J'***
men ol tlic place Lad, ti^t there ^»m> no .^arlot in tiiis tlM'.
1; Anci Judah laid, Lcthcrt^kerrtohcr, left wc j be Ihameii : ot- f Heb.

hold, I lent this Kid, and thou i.all not found .her. lecome s
14 T And itcamctopaliaiouttlirecnioncths after, tl^atitwastoJd lontemtt,

Judah, laying, Tamar tny dau^-.t^i in law hjith playol the h-.rlot j ard
allojiehjiu, Ihen withcnikic bywhorciom: and Judah laid, Bnn"-
licrtortli, aid let ner be burnt. *

If When Ihe tr*j brought :orth, fbe Icr.t to her father in law, fiyin*.
By ti;e man whole thcfe «« , dm I w tli ch; Ide : and ihe laid, Dilccra, I
praytli^e, whole «/-«theIc, thcliijnet, and .Sracclcts, amittaiT.
i5 And Judah acknowla-gcd them, audlkid. She hat!i been more

ru'^iteoiis then 1 j becaufe that 1 gave lier net to S.hclali my ioo : and he
kiiew her again no more.

17 T1AnuitcametopaI«intbctiineofhertravaiJ,thatbdu)ldtwinj fi Or»
w^Mn her womb. vheretorem AM It cameto pals w.hen inetravailed, that r^o«f putont tis tafl thou
handi and the midwile took and bound upon hi« hand a Icarlet threed, mdieh^s
laying, Thscaui out firit. trenih 0-

19 An«i it came to i a!s as he drew back !iis hand^'-.at bcliold,hij bro- gain/} thet ?
thcr came out ; and flie laid, « How liaii thou broken loith r thii orcach » Thatis,
be upo:) thee : ti.crciore his nam: was called n • I'harez. 4 breach.

30 And aftv-Tward came ott his brotoer that had the fcarlct threcd * i Chro.
upon his h.ar.d

i and his nam: was called Zarah. 1.4.

^ , ,
CHAP. XXXIX. Matth.1.3.

I to/tph ahmicti m Potifhtrsboufe. 7 H'rt<;f}ethh-smi/he(fti ttm-
ft^tron. ilHeiifslJlytuiufei: I9«« intjiin tfifon. 11 Godiimti
him there.

ANd J oleph was bronght down tu Egypt : and Potip.haran officer of
P.harao.h, captain of the guard, an Egyptian, bouj,!:t him of^hc

hands ot the Ilnmceiites, w.'uc.t had brou^iu mm <.k)wn t^dther.
I Aixl the Lord was with joieph, and he wjn a prolpcrous man: and

he wai in the houfe of h:s matter t.he Egyptiaji.

? And his maitcr law that the Lord wji with h;m,aad that the Lord
raa.le al 1 that he did to prolper in his liand.

4 And Joieph luuncl grace in his lii^ht, and .he (erved him : and he
madehimoverieerover hi* houle, and all (i^che had he put into hi*
hand.

5 And it came tT pals fromtlietime that he had .made himoverfcer in
his houle, and over all that he .had, that the LoRU bictied the Egyptians
houle lor Jolcphs lake : and t.ie blelTingof the Lord was upon all that
he had, in the houle, and in the field.

6 And he Ictt all tliat he hid in Jolephs handjand he knew notought
he haddive the bread w.hich he did eat and Jolcph v>zsa goodly ew/on,
and well- favoured.

7 1] And it came to pals after t^iefe things, thatiiis mafters wife call
her e\:s upon Joieph 5 andlhefaid. Lie with m.-.

i> But he reluled, and laid unto .his maiterswitc. Behold, mymaflcr
wotteth not w.hat is with me in the houJe,and he hath coaim.ttAt all that
he hath to mv liand.

9 There is none greater in this houfe then I : neither hath be kept
back any th;ng from m^, but thee, becaul'e thou trt has wife : how thea
can Idothisgreatwickednels, andilnagainftGod?

10 And it came to pals as fhe Ipake to Joieph day by day,thathehcark'
ned not unto her, to lie by her, c r to he with her.

ti And it cam; to pals about tJii* time, tat yo/epi went into the
houle to do his buunelsj and there vcas none ofthe nien ofthehouic there
within.

II And flie cauglit him by his garment.layinr,. Lie with me : and he
left his garment in her .hand, ancrdc<.i, ar.dgotTi:mout

13 And !i came to pais, when ihe law that :ie had lett his garment ia
herhand, and was tleii forth,

14 T. -at Ihe called unto the men of her houfe, and fpake unto them,
faying.Secdie hath broui^.ht in an Hcbreu' unto us to mock us : he came
in unto me to lie widi me, atkilcriedwitiaf loud voice. + Heb,

If And it came to pais, when he heard t-.at I lilted upmyvoiceand trutt
cried, that he left h:s garment wth me, and ded, antl cot him out

16 Andlheladuphisgirmeniby njr, until his lord came home.
17 And flie Ipake unto nira according to thefe vt-ords, lavinc. The

Hebrew Icrvant which thou halt brouglit unto us, cameiniintomc to
raockm:.

18 Ar.d it cam.'to paS^as I lift up my voice and cried, thathe lefthi*

garment wit: m.', andHedout
19 An«.i it cam; to pals, when his ma.ter heard tlie words ofhis wife,

which Ihe Ijake unto him
, iiiying. Alter this manner did thy lervanttu

roe } thatn's wrath \, as kindled.
10 And Jofephs ma.ter took idm, and put him into the prifon, a place

wiiere the kings ;-r;l6ners vere bound : and .he was tiere m the prifon.

11 !lButtlieLoRi)wasw:ti Jolq-h, and j-fhewcdhim mercy, and f Hei%
gsveh-.mravourin the light ot the kec,>er of tliepnlbn. extendti

11 And thekeef>erottierrlon committed to Joiej-hshand all the l^ndrt^fs

priloners tliatrPerc lu thepriibn j and v^hatloever they d d there, he uistoifm*
was the doer ofit.

13 The keeper ol the pr Ion looked not tj any thr?; that nwi under
his hand ; becaule tJie Lord trji with inm : a.'.d tbsi winch he did,
the LoRU made ir to prolter.

CHAP. XL.
I The huthr and h*\eT oj Phjr.ioh it uifj'^- 4 fofefk h*th chvgtofthtm,

5 He interfteteth their dreams : zc^he cameto f^afi ACtcr%ig to hii

i:itfrp-etat!on. 13 Thri vr.itituleoItbi butler.

ANd It ca.Tie to pals alter Lide tlun.s, risf t .e butler ofthe king of
EQpt, and his baker -had oifer.d-d tneir lord tie king of Egypt

i And I haraoh was wroth againllt.i'otj/hsofEcers.ajaimtthccihief

ofthe butlers, andagain:t tic chiefol the bakers.

3 .And he puttiicm in ward in the houle ot the captain of the guarcj,

into t^le prilon, die place where Joieph tr<jj bound.

4 And the captain ol the guard charged Joli.*ph with them, and he
ferved ti.cm j :-od tliey coiit nued a leafoii m ward.

5 tl And tle> dreamed a dream both ot them, each man his dream in

one night, eachnunaccord'nJ',lJti£interi'retat:unf"'h>drcn?r! ; the

baler& the baker ofthc.kingot Egypt, whic:iwr/-f\ ' ^-i-

^ lid



PkAraohs two ireumf] Chap.xlj'ixlii. The famine irtcrtj[cth.

• Or,

t Heb.
woftttnbcT

rm xncb
tiet.

fl Or,
full ofbolts

fMtdt of
Fbtrtoh
thtTXcri^ of

6 And Jonrphcaincinuntotljcminthc nwrnlns, and looked uiioii

theiH, and IxrJiold t.'ie>' twrt lad.

7 And hcaslsfdriuraulisutHccrsthat tTfr* withliiin inthcwardui
fv fiords hu le,tayini';, W'hcrctoref loulv yc/Mihlly tuday?

^ Ai:d thL7 laiduiiiu him, Wc have dicamcda dream, aiidrArr#M Tio

!, rcterut it. And Jo<ci>h faid untothcm, Do notintcrpraatioiu

< to tio^l ? tell mc r/«w, I pray you.

.'Vnd thw- chiet hutler tod his drv-aiii to Jofcph, and (aid unto h m,
ay dream, behold, a vnic n «j before me.

10 Aixl in the vine xftre three branches, and 1 1 W4j as thoiii-rfi it

juJ.>';:d, jiihcrblolVomslUot torth i
#rtd thcclulteri thcrjulbruiivht

lorthrii'c grapes.

11 .^ndrharauhscuprrai in myha;id: and I took tlic grapes, and
pr cllcd them into Pharaoh-s cup, antl 1 |;avc the c:ip i nto Pli:irauh,i haud.

11 Andjoleph laid untohini, This/uhc interi'retationor it: tiie

three branches <»c<» three da\s.

M Yet Within three daydlhalirharauli u lilt up thine iicad, andrc-
ftorc thee unto ihy place: and thou ftialt deliver Pharaolis cup into liis

hand, alter the tormer nunner when thou wait his butler.

t4 But ttliink on me when it fhall be well with thee, and fticw

kindnciii, I pray thee, unto me j and nuke mention oim- unto Phara-

oh, and bri ng me out of this J loule.

If For indeed 1 was Itolcn away out of the land otthe Hebrews : and
here alio have 1 done notliinj:; that they Ihould put me into the duni^con.

i5 When the chiet baker law that die interrrctat:on was lood, he
la:dunto Jofq)h, laliowtfiin my dream, and behold, ZW three ii white
baskets on my head.

17 Andin the uppermofl basket ri«'fW«i of all manner of f baJ<e-

meats for Pharaoh } and the birds did cat them out or the basket Uj on
my head.

8 And Jofcph anfwercd, and faid.This h the interpretation thereof:

17 And the (even thin and III favoured kinc t^at came up after them,
^rr levcii yean

i and the (even empty ears blallai with dicealt-wind,
Ihall be Icven ycarjot lanunc.
iH Thia ii the ihinj' which I havefpoken unto Pharaoh : \VhatCo.l

ija:)OUttodo, lie ilu:wcth unto Pharaoh.
lO Behold, there come (even yean of i^rcatplcnty, throujhDutall the

landuf b^ypf.
?o A lid there (ha 11 an (c after them (cvenvcars of famine, and all the

plenty Ihall be lon^ottcni utile land of Egypt : and the famine (lull

conlume the land.

^i Andtheplentyfhallnofbcknownintlirland, by realbn of tliat

fannnc lol lowing : tor it7fe«//Ae very rp-icvoiM. t lid?.

?i And lor that the dream was doubled unto Pharaohtwice > it i% be- txtvj.

caule ? tlhn^ ;j .| ellabi; fhcd by God,& God wi 1 1 (hortly brintj it to pal». u Or

,

?3 Now tlierelore let Pharaoh look out a man dlcrcct and wile, and prepartd of
(ct lum over the land ot Efg'pt. Coi.

^4. LctPliaraohdorifi, and let him appoint 11 officers over the land, u Or,
& ta.<e up the fifth part ofthe land of Egypt in theleven pIcntLOUsyears. ovcr/ieru

?y And let them leather all the Ibod ot thole jood years that com?,
and lay up corn under the hand ot Pharaoh, and let them keep food in

the cities.

36 And that food fhal 1 be for (lore to the land, a?^ainft the (even years . » , ,
.

ot famine, wliichfhaJI bcin the land otEiiwpti that the land tPcriUi *
.

''; 5?

not through the laminc. notiutof.

from thti

W Or.
rKl^anti,

l-Heb.

mUktn or, the tiirce baskets 4re three days.

cook- t9 Yet within tliree da}s (hall Pharaoh u lift up thy head from off
« Or , tlice, and Ihall hanj thee on a tree j and tlic birds Ihall cat tliytlcih

rtskouthte, Iromoflthee.
and" take lo tl And it came topafi the third day,rpiWcA tr45 Pharaohs birth-day,

thy office dm he made a tealt unto all his Icrvants : and he j lifted up the head of
the chiet butler, andof the chiet baker amonj', his Icrvants.

It And hcrcllored the chief butler ur.to his butlerftlip again j and
he c;ave the cup i nto Piiaraohs hand

:

IX But he handed the chief baker : as Joteph had interpreted to them.

23 Yet did nofthc chief butler rem;--mbcr Joieph, but tora,at him.
CHAP. XLI.

I PbifAohstvco dreams, qjo/epi rntn-ireteththem. ^'^Htg^vethPha-
r»oh coanftl. ^HJoJifh u advanced. 50 We btgetteth J\iana£th *nd
Efhr*im. 'y-^Thefamine bmirmeth.

ANd it came to pais at the end ot two full years, that Pliaraoh dream-
ed, and behold, helloo-dbytlie rivcr.

z And behold, there came up out ot the river (even well-favoured
•kine, andfat-fl^lhed j and tliey fed m a nicdovv.

5 And behold, leveii other kine came up alter them out ufthe river,

ill-favoured, and lean- tiefhed > and flood by the otifc^r kine, u^onthe
brink ofthe river.

4. And the ill-favoured and lean-flefhcd kine, did eat up the (even
wel 1-favoured and fat ki ne. So Pharaoli awoke.

5 And he lleptand dreamed the fecond time : and behold, (even ears

ot com came up ui^ononeltalk, frank and ^'ood.

6 And behold, (even thin ears and Waited with the eaft-wind ^rung
up a iter them.
7 And the ieven thin ears devoured tfie fevcn rank and fiill cars : and

Pharaoh awoke, ardbcliold, /twdjadream.
8 Andiicamstupafs intacmjrning, that his Ipirit was troubled ;

andhefent and called tor all the ma"! cians of Egypt, and all the wile-

men thereof: and Pharaoh told tliem his drcaui j but fierewdj none
that could intorrret them unto Piiaraoh.

9 ^ Then (pake the chief butler unto Pharaoh.fiying,! do remember
myfiiultsthisday.

to Vharaoh was wroth with his fervants, and put me in wardinthe
capta.'no!thecuardsh.on(c, iortme, and the chief baker.

I! And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he: we dreamed
each man according to the interpretation ot his dream.

ti And fi^e/£-pr<xi there witli us a young man, an Hebrew, (ervantto

the captain ofthe guard ; and we told him, and lie * interpreted to us

our dreams : to each man according to his dream he d;d interpret.

15 And it came to pals, as he interpreted to us,lb it was: meherdfo-
red unto mine of?:ce, and h m he lianged.

14 H • Then Pliarauh lent and cal led Jofeph, and they f brought him
haftilyout ofthe dungeon : And he (haved itnifelf, and changed his

raiment, and came in unto Pharaoh.

15 And Pharaohfaid unto Joicph, I havedreamed a dream, and r/ifre

n none that can interpret it : and I have heard lay ot thee, that 11 thou

U Or, canliundcn'tandadream, toir.terprctit.

when tbou r6 And Toleph aniwered Pharaoh, laying, It it not in nie : God Ihall

hiAtji a give Pharaoh a- aniwcr of t-eace.

drtam, thou 17 And Pharaoh laid unto Joicph, In my dream, behold, I flood upon
iAttft inter- the bank ot the n ver.

• Chap.

•prtof.io.

r Heb.
m^de him
run.

l-retit.

iHeb.
cometo the they had eaten them 5 butthey -pperf dill ill favoured, as atthe begi n-
invfari
ptrts of
tbtm.
H Or,

TJ 11 And the thing was good in the eyes ofPharaoh* andinthceyc*
all nislervants.

18 Andbeliold there fame up outoftlic river ieveukine,fattlefhed,

and well- favoured , and they ted in a medow.
19 And behold ieven otlicr kine came up after them, poor and very

ill favoured, and lean-flefhed, liich as 1 nevcrlaw inall thclandof
Egypt for hadnefs.

,
lo And y lean & the ill favoured kine did eatupy firft fevcn fat kine.

LI And when they had f eaten thenyiip, it could not l-)e known that

ning. Sol awoke.
^x And I (aw in my dream, and behold, feven ears came up in one

ftalk, full and good.
1? And beho!d,feven ears, 11 withered, thin, and hlafted with the eajft-

wind, fprung up afcer them.
It And the tiiin ears devoured the feven good ears : and 1 told this un-

to the magicians ; but thtre veas none that could declare it unto me.
ly H Andjolcrh laid unto Pharaoh, The dream of Pharaoh rf one

:

God hath (hewed Piiaraoli what he is about to do
i6 Theleven ?ood kine are (even years j and the Icven good ears 4re

tocaycars ; t.'sc dream ^ j one,

?8 And Pharaoh (aid unto his (ervants, Can we findeyUcfc * one as this

is, a man in whom the Spirit ofGod is ?

?9 And Pharaoli (aid unto Toleph, Foralinuch as God hath (hewed
thee all this, fifr? is none 16 ddcrcctand wile as thou art-

40 • Thou (halt be over my houfe,andaccordinguntothy word Ihall •pt.tof.if
aIlmypeopletberuled:onelvin the throne will I be greater then thou. iMac.i.fj.

41 And Pharaoh laid unto joieph,See,lhavelettheeoverallt.he land Aft. 7. 10.

of Egypt. t Heb.
41 And Pharaol; took offhis ring from his hand, and put itupon Jo- be armed,

fephs hand, and araycd him in veftures ot 11 tine linen, and put a gold or, ^j?.
chain about his neck.

11 Or, yl/^,

43 And he made h m to ride in thciecond chariot which he had ; and
they cried before him, n f Bow the knee : and he made him ruier over 11 Or,
al I the land 1 Egyiu. Tenderfu--
44 And Pliaraoh laid unto Jofeph, I nm Pharaoh, and withoutthee thr.

fhall noiiian lift uphishandorfoorinall tlielandof Eg>^)t. + Heb.
4y And Pliaraoh called Jofephs name "Zaphnath-paaneah j and he Alr.ch.

gave him to w:fe Afenathtlie daughter of Pon-phcrali n pricltofOn: 11 Or,
and Juleph went onto; er «// the land of Egypt. trf/(C«.

46 H And Jofeph rcas thirty years old when he flood before Pharaoh
kingot Egyit: And Joleph went out from the pretence ot Pharaoh,
and went tKroughout all the land of Eirypt.

47 And in the Ieven plenteous years the earth brought forth by
handfuls.

48 And he gatliered up all ri'-c food oftlie (even years, whi ch were in
the land ot Eiiyrtand laid up tiie food in the cities : the food ofthe field

which vc,ts round about every city, laid he up in t'le lame.

49 And Joleph gathered corn as the (and ofthe lea, very much, until

he left numbring : for it rrai without number.
JO * And unto Joleph were born two (6ns, before the years of famine • Ch. 4<5.

came: which Aienadi, the daughter ofPoti-pherah 11 pricftotOn, bare 10. Sc^S.^i
unto him. 11 Or ,

5t And Jofeph called tlie nameof the firft- born iiMananeh: Tor prince.

God, /aid he, hath made me forget all my toi 1 , and all my fathers houie, „ That is,

fi And ttie name ofthe fecond called he iiEphraim; lor God hath ^ori?eff/Hf,

cauiednictobefruitluiinthelandofmyatHift.on. . 11 lif.atis,

55 11 And the (even years of plcnteouiheis that was in the land of ^-u/fju/^

E:;ypt, were ended.
.

"5:4 And the feven years ofdearth ber.an to come, according ?.i Jo- pfal.

feph had liiid : and the dearth was in alflandsj but in all the land of icj. i5.

Egjpt there was bread. ^ , , ,

fJ And when all die land ofEgypt was tamiflied, the people cryed to

Pharaoh for bread : AndP.'iaraoh laiduntoall the Egyptians, Go unto

Joleph j what he faith to you, do.

56 Andthetaminewasoverall theface of the earth: And Joicp'i

opened tallthettore-huulcs,and(6ld unto the E gyr-'tiansi andtheta--f Heb.
mine waxed lore in the land ofEgy>t. . aU rrherefm

57 And all countreys came into Egyptto Joleph tor to buy corn 3 be- w:u.
caule diatthe lamine »vas/o fore in all la-ids,

CHAP. XLU.
I Tacabjendeth his tenfons to buy corn in Eiylt. 6 They *re in:prifo>iii

by Jofephfor /pies. iHThey are/it nt liberty on condition tobrtng Hen-
jamin. zi Ti:ey havi remorfefcr Jcfeph. z4 5'wMn is ktptferafledfre.

1) They return W'th com , and tte>r money . 19 Their reUt'on to Jacob.

36 lacobnf'uftth tofendBenjamin.

NOw wlien * Jacot) law that there was corn in Egypt, Jacob (aid un * Aft 7. ti».

to his ions, Why do ye look one upon anodier ?

z And he laid. Behold, 1 have .heard that there is corn in Egypt : get
you down tliithcr,& buv torus fromthcnccithat we may livc,and notdie.

3 H And Joleptis ten" bretliren went down to buy corn in Euiypt

4 But Benjamin, Jo(epli3 brother, Jacob lent not w;th hii'orcthren

:

for he laid, Left pcradventure milchiefbefal him.

5 And the Ions of Ili-ael came fj buy corn amorig thole that came : fjr

the famine was in the landot Canaan.
6 And Joleph vcas thegovernour over the land.fla^i Iie-rf -rm j tha fold

toallthepeo;>le of the land: and Jolephs i->rcthren came, andboAied
down theniielves before him, w/fi their lares to the earth.

7 And Joleph (aw Iris brethren, and lie knew them, but madehimlelf
ftrange unto them, and (pake f rouglily unto them -, and he (aid unto j HcJi.

them, Whence come ye? And they laid, from the land of Canaau^o hrd thnsf}
buy food, rcith thirn,

8 And Tofeph knew his brethren, butthev knew not h'ra.

9 And Joieph*rememhred the dreams w;ach he dream?doftheili,& Ch, ?7. f,
faid Unto thcm.Ye are (pies ;to lee the nakedness of y land ) oj are coma.

to And they laid unto him. Nay, my lord, but to buy liwd are thy

fervants-come.

II We are all one mans fons;we(»r« true men thylervantsarenolpie.",

iiAndhe!a;dunt«theab ]Say, butto lee thsiiakcdndsoftheia.id

you are come,.
J3 Aatj



ffjfeph impnfonctk his brethren: Qtfi^m* H'a policy to flay thent„

I? Andtlicyaiil, Thy (crvants*/-? twelve brethren, the (onsolone i6 Andw^ien Joleph (aw Benjamin with thcni, he faidto the ruler
jnanintliclaiiilulCaiiaani iuiJ bdiulJ, thcyyungdi U thisdaywith ofhishoufe, Qrin^thiftxaznlvnm, and f Hay, and make ready : lor
our father, and one u not. th'Je men Ihall f dine with mc at noon.

14 And JolL-pli laid unto them, Thatw/t thatIli)akeuntoyoj,ray- i; AndcJiemandidas]olcph bad: andtheman brouitht the men
ing, Ye^rirli'icrs. into Jotcphshouie.

. ij Hereby ye (ii3 II be proved : by the lif* of Pliaraoh ye fliall not iS_ And the men were afra-d.bccaufetJiey were brousl.t into Tofephs
go tcith hence, except your youngcd brother come hither. houl"^, and they lij'd, Cecauleotdic nwncytiiat was rctBrncdmour

i6 S'aidoncol you, and let him letch your brother, and ye (hall be tieloat the fir t time, arc we broD^htinitisatheniay f Icekoccalion
t kept in prilon.tliat your words niuy be iiroved , whcf!ier f/i(rir re any a^amll us.andlail upon us, and take us lor bond- men,and our aflc«.

Andtiify cammearto thelteward oljulcphs houle, andthey
luned withh'm at the di.or of tlie houle.

bmn.i. truth jn you : or ellc jjythe lifeol P.iaraoli liirelyye an: (pics

fHA. t.*- «7 Andheli'uttheinailtoi.'.etJierintoward, tiireedays

thtftA.
"" *''-'• - ....... .- on.-

,
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tb' Ami jo(cph laid unto tlKiu the third day, This do, and live

:

for ] (car Go«.(.

19 Ilye hi true men, let one of your brethren be bound in the houle

olyourprKon: go ye, carry corn tor the (anrncof yourhouies.

xo But*brin-',yuur youni'-.ed brother unto me j folhall your words
beveritied, aiKfyelhallnot'iiie. And they did lo.

y laid one to another,We<iy« verily guilry concerning
ut we (aw the ang;ui(hot his loul , wlien he b;(oui;;ht

not hear : theretore is this diltrefs come upon us.

ii And lljul)cnnn(weredtliem, (ayin-^, •Spake 1 not uwtuyou,

faying, Dunutiin agamittlie childe; and ye would not hear? therc-

loro behold alio, his'bloud is required.

13 And tliey knew not that Jo!ephunderfloodf;^w; ior f hef^akc

unto them by an inierpreter.

z4 And he turned liimlelfabout from them, and wept; and return-

ed to t!;cm ac^ain, and communed witli them, and took tromthem S'i-

and bound Iiim before their eyes

-beveritied, andy
I II t1 Andtliey
lour brother, inti

fus; and we would

9
commun
io And (aid, Our, • x we came indeed down at thefirft timeta

buy loud.

II. And it came topafs when we came to the inn, that we opened
our /acl<s, and behold, evtry mans inuney w*j in the mouth ol his(ack,
out mjney in tiill weit'ht : and we have broutjht ita^ain in our hand.

7.1 And other money have we brouj;lit down in our hands to buy
lood : we cannot tell wiio put our money in our lacks.

13 And he (iiid, P.-ace tetoyou, tear not: your God and the God
ot your lather hatiiciven you treafurc in yuur lacks: fl had your mo-
ney. And he brou^t Simeon out unto them.

14. And the man brout^ht tile m:n into Jolep.hs houfi.and'gaver^'w
water, and they walhed their (eet, and he i^avc their allcs provender.

ly And th:y made ready the pre(ent a2;ainft Joleph came atnoon :

for t!:ey heard diat tliey fhould cat bread tnere.
i5 ^ And when Julcph came home, they brought him the prefent

which wdt in tlieirliand into the lioulc , ana bowed diemleJves to him
to the earth.

17 And he asked them of thiir t welfare, and fa'd, \ Isyuuth-
nieon,; , _..

1)11 Then Jofeph commanded to fill their fackswnh corn,,and to
_

_ . „ .

re! tore every mans money into his iiick, and to give tliem provihon tor t.ier wel I, the old man o( whom ye (pake? /j he yet ali . .

.

tie way: andihus did heunto them. 18 And they an(wered, T.hy(irvantourtathcrMinq;oLKlhealth,hci'j
16 .AiidtJiey laded theiraCTes with the corn, and departed thence. yetalive: auJ they bowed down their heads ,and made obcilance.
i-r And as one ot them opened his (ack to fjivc his als provender in

. 19 And he I itt up his eyes, amUawhis brother Benjamin, hu mo-
tile inn, heeipied his money : lor behold it vpas in his lacks mouth. thers (on, and (aid. Is this your youni;er brother, otwhom ye (pakeun-

2iJ Aniihelaid unto his brethren, My moneyisrertored; and lo, /f tome? Andhelaid, God be gracious unto thee my (on.

U even in my (.ick: and theirheart flailed rifif»J,and they svere atraid,
_
30 And /oleph made hafle ; tor his bowels did ^em upon his brt*-

tHcb. ^/fl
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ther : andheloujjht -Kbertx^ weep , and he encretf into his chamber,
and wept there.

3 1 And he walhed his face, ami went out, and refrained himfelf, and
faid, Set on bread.

3i And they (et on for him by himfelf, and for them by thcmielvej,
and (or the Egyptians, which did eat with him, by themielves : be-

fayin^ one toanother, What h this thut God hatli done unto us ?

ig'll Andthey came unto Jacob the'r father, unto die landol Ca-

naan, and told him all that betel unto t.'iemjlaying,

3 3 Tile man xtho u the lord ofthe land, (pake f roughly to us , and

tjon us lor (pics of the countrey.
?i Andwc(aiduntohim,Wert«truemenj wearenofpies. ^,. . . , _
31 We i« twelve bret.hren. Ions ofour lather: one » not, and the cauie the Egyptians might not eat bread with the Hebrewsi lor that ..

youngell m diis tiay with our ladier in the land of Canaan. an abomination unto the Egyptians.
33 'And t.he man the lord ofthe countrey laid unto us, Herebvlhall 33 Andthey fatbetorehim.the Hrft-born according; to hisbirth-

Iknowthatye ore true men^ leave oneot your brediren/ifrewiui me, ritriit, andtheyouageltaccordina^tohis youth: and die m^nj marvel-
and take /buii^b/- the famine of your hou(holds, and begone. ledoneatanotlier.

'

?4 And bring your youngelt brother unto me: thenOiall I know 34 And lietook and fent mefTes unto them from before him: but
thatvoii (j^nolpies, iofthatyou<»r« true men : /o will 1 deliver you Benjamins me(s was five times Ibmuchasanyot theirs. And th<^

your brother, and ye (hall tra(Hck in die land. drank, and f were merry with him.
'

3i ! And It came to pals as they emptied their facks, that behold, CHAP, XLIV.
:cvery mans bundle of money Wiij in his (ack: andwbenicfi dieyand i Jofephs policy to flay hiibnthren. i^ Juiiah humble /Ufplication to
their fat.her (aw the bundles ol money , they were a (raid. Jofehk-

35 And Jacob dieir father (aid unto them, Mehave ye bereavedo/ A Nd he commanded f the (teward ofhishoufe, fayin?, Fill the mens
tny children: Joleph n not , and Simeon » not, and ve will take Ben- XV (acks with lood, as much as they can carry, and put every mans
j^min aivay. allthe(ethin?,sareagain!lme. money in h-s (acks mouth.

37 And Reuben (pake unto his lather, laying, Slay my two (ons,if 2 Andputmycup, tiiefilvercup, inthefacks moudioftheyoun?-
1 bring him not to diee: deliver him into myhand, and I willbr.ng el^» and hjs corn-money : andhcdd according to the word thatjo-
liim to'thee aT;ain. leph had ipoken.

38 And liela'd, My fon (hall not c;o down widiyou: forhisbro- 3 Aflbon as die morning was light, the men were lent away, they
therisdea!.!, andheis leftalonei ifmiichicf befai him by the way m and their ailes,

i.he whichyego, thenfhallye bringdown my gray hairs with (orrow ^ 4 .^"rfwhen thcyweregoneoutofthecity,/wiinot;'<ffarofT;jo{eph

+ Heb.
jirottftinf^

C»tejied.
Chap. 41.

10,

Hj

to the grave
CHAP. xun.

I J.Koh is hardly ptrfvcaied to fend Binjamiil. \5 Jofi^b tntertainttb

t-s Iretiren. 3i Ht ma{tth them a feaft.

ANd the famine was fore in die land.

1 And it cams to pafs when they had eaten up the corn which
.t!iey iiad brought out ofEgypt, dieir latlier laid unto them, Go again,
iHiyus a little food.

laid unto his (teward, Up,lollow alter the men j Sc w.he'n diou doit over-

take them , (ay unto them, wherefore have yc rewarded evi I (or good?

^ /jnotdiisrr, in which my lord drinkedi? and tvhereby indeed he
U ciivineth? yc have done evil m (b doing.

6 Tl And he overtookthem.and he Ipake imtoriiem thclelame words.
7 And diey (aid unto himAViieretore laith my lord thelc words?God

forbid that thy (ervants (hould do according todiis tiung.

8 Behold.tbe money which we found in our facks mouths,we broup!;ht

fHeb.
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3 And Judahi])ake unto him, faying, Theman f didfolemnlypro- again unto thee out ol the land of Canaan: how then (hould we (teal

teftuntous, faying, Yefliall notice m"y face, exceptyour'brodier bt out ofthy lords hou(e(iIverorgold?
w'di you. ' 9 With whom /oeve/- of thy (ervants it be found, iofAlethimdie,
4 If diouwiltfendour brotherwith us, we will^o down and buy and we alto will be my lords bond-men.

thee lood. 10 And he (aid, Nowallb ^rit ie according unto your words: he
f But ifthou wiltnot fend,6/»j, we will not go down : lor the man with whom it is (bund (hall be my fervant; and ye (hall beolamelefs.

la'duntous. Ye (hall not fee my lace, except your brother ie with you. 11 Then they (peedily took do.vn every man his liick to the ground,
6 And lli-ael laid, Wiieretorei'.ealtye/j ill widi me, as cotellthe and opened every man hisfacl<.

man whether ye had yet a brotlicr? ii .Andhelearched, 4«(ibc?anatthe eldeil, and leftattheyoung-
7 And they (aid, Theman -J-askedusftraitly of our ftate, and of eft: and the cup was found in Benjamins lack.

our kindred, laying, 7s your lather yet alive? hacj ye ar^of^iifr brother? 13 Then they rent dieir clodies, and laded every man his a(s, and
and we told him according to the ffenour of the(e words: f Could we returned to the city.

certainly know that he would lay. Bring your bro'herdo-.vn ? 14 t| And Judah and his brethren came to Jofephs houle (for he vfas

8 And Judah (ii'd unto IfracI his father, Send t.hc lad with me, and yetdiere) andthey tell before him on the ground.
\vewilj ante and goi thatwe may live and not die, both we, and thou, 15 And Joieph faid unto them. What deed is tins thatye hare done?
cnJ alio our little'ones. wotyenot.thatliichamanas I can certainly n divine?

9 1 willbeliiretyforhimjof myhand(halt thourequirehim: III t6 And Judah (a'd. What (hall we (ay unto my lord? whatfhallwe
bring him not unto thee, and (ct him beforethec, then let me bear the (i'eak ? or how thai 1 we clear our felves? God hadiioun.d out the mi-
blame lor ever. QUI tyolt.hy (ervants: behold, vitan my lords (ervants, both we, and

10 For except we had lingred, furcly now we had returned 11 this (c- AraKijwithwhomthecupisicund.
cond time. _ _ 17 And heraid,God forliid that Ifhuuld do (b : but the man :n whofe

11 Andtheir father llirael (aid unto them. If iVwiu/Iiefonow, do handdiecupis found,helhall bemyicr»anti and as lor you, gctyou
thisi take ol the belt liruits in die land in your vellel.s, and carry down up in i eace untoyour lather.

dieinanapretent.aliKlebalm, anda l-ttlchoney, (pices, and myrrh, t8 ^ Then Judah came near unto him, andfaid, Omylord, let

nuts, and almonds. thy lervant, 1 pray thee, (peak a word m my lords ears,and let not June
11 And take douSle money in your hand : and the money that was anger burn sg^inil t.hy (crvant : lor thou art evi.n as Pi:arao!i.

H Otytnaiit

tnai.

!9 Mv lord asked !iisfervants,(ay iiig, Havx- ye a ladicr,or a brot'ier?

10 And we faid unto my lord, Wcliaveafather, anoldman, and a
cliildeothisoldage,a little one : and his brodier is dead , and he a-

loneis leftuf hismother, and his lather lo/eth him.
11 And thou (aidedunto t.hy ("ervants, Biing hm down unto me,

that I may (ei mine eyes uponhim.
11 And we (aid unto my lord.The lad cannot leave his father: fsr

and role up. and Went down to£gyi>t, it hefiiould leave his father, ki<< f.ither would die.

23 And thou (aiddt unto d:f (crvaiiri, * cxceft yuur yoiingeft

brother

brought ac'ain in the mouth ot your (acks, carry it again in your hand
peradventurc it xfn an overfigfit.

1

3

Take alio your brother,"and an(e, go again unto the man.
14 And God .Almighty give you merty before tlie man, tiiat he may

fend awayyour other brodicr, and Benjamin : u If I be bereavedo/
mychitdrei, 1 am licreaved.

15 1J
And the men took diat prefent , and diey took double money

in their hand, andBenjami '
'

, > ^

2ndUoodbelvrcJolbi>h.
• Chap.

45.5.



brother conic ilown with you, >ou null Tee nty fare no more.

14 An.l Jt caiuc to rals.wlien wc lanvc ui' unto tliy Icrvaiit my father,

we toll! him t!ic words ot my lord.

If AiKiourlatlicrfaid,(jO?'-',ain,<fjiliuy usa littlcfooti,

i6 Aiidwclj).!, Wc cannot i:,o down: il our younu;dl brother be

with us, then will wc I'.o ikiwn : lor wc may notice the mam lace, ex-

cept our >-oun2,cit brother i>ewitJi us.

17 And thy krvant my lather laid unto U5, Yc know that my wire

bircmct\vo/o«i. ^ ,,/.••- <v . t. •

*Ch.J7'1?. *^ And the one went out from mc, and I faid, • Surely he is torn in
'
pieces i and 1 law him not lincc.

19 Andil ye take ttiis alio from mc.and mifchiet brfalhim.yeuiall

brini;; down n.y tf,ray hairs with lorrow to the grave.

10 Now thcrcturc when 1 come to thy fervant my father, and the lad

^ not with us i
(Iceinsthathislileis bound up in the lads lilc^

?i It fliall come to pals, wlicnhc leeihtliat the lad it mi with ui,

tJat he will die : and thy iervanrs fhali bringdown the gray hairs ol

tiiy Icrvant our father with Ibrrow to tlic grave.

^1 For t'ly Icrvant became lurety lor the lad unto my father, laying,

Ch.4?.9.^
• If I brin-i him not unto ihcc.tJicn 1 (hall bear the blame to my tacher

U Now therefore, Ipnythee, let thy fervant abide in rtead of the

lad. a bondman to my lord j and let tiie lad go up with his brethren.

34. Foi liow (hall 1 vo up 10 my fatlier, and the lad be not with me ?

x hq\ Idt pcradventwe 1 iec'the evil that ihall f come on my tatlier.

¥in-ie mf C n A i . XL\ •

Uthu * jQfethtr.t'>(ethbimftlf kjioivn to bii brethren. ^ He comfortetb them
* in Gods iirovideriu. 9 Hefendetb for hisfatber. t6 Phdraob confirm*

tth it. II ^o/ipbfurntjheth tbifnfor tbeir journej,tnd exbortetb tbem
to concord. x<j JAcobnrtvivedicitb thenr^-f.

1 "TTHen Joleph could not retrain iiiniielt before all them that ftood

' i by him j and lie crved, Caule every man to eo out from me : and
there Itood no man witli tiiiu, while Jolei.>h made nimLelt known unto

his brethren.

tHcb. cave^ J. And he f wept aloud : and the Egyptians and the houfe of Pliara-

•o/Cf in ? And Jofcph faid unto liis brethren, • I aw Jofeph ; doth my father

weerinz.. yet 1 ive ? and nis brethren could not anfwcr him : (or they were II trou-

•*Aft.7.l3. DleaathisprefcDce. »..._, ^
B Or

,

4 And Jolepii laid unto his brethren, Come near to me, I pray you }

terrffi\i. and they came near : and he laid, 1 (»??j Joleph your brother, wlioaiye

(Old into Egypt.
. , ^ • u r , v

+ Heb. y Now tncretore be not grieved, t nor angry with your (elves, that

neither let ye Ibid me hither :
• for God didlend me belorc you, to prelcrve life.

there be Mr 6 For thele two years b*.th the famine been in the land : and yet there

ser injour «re fiveyears.in the which tbirejkall neither be earing nor harvdt.

tyes. 7 And God lent nie before you, f to prelerve you a pofterity in the

*Ch.f0.10. earth, and to lave your lives by a great deliverance,

t Heb. B S'o now it rvm not you that lent me hither, but God : and he hath

to tut for niacle me a father toPnaraoh, and lord of all hishoule, and a ruler

>ou 4 re»M- throughout all the land of hgypt.

lunt, 9 l^al^e yoj , and go up to n-y father,and fay unto him,Thus (aith thy

fon Jofeph,God hath made me lord ofall Egypt j come down unto me,
tarry not.

10 And thou (halt dwellin the land of Gofhen, and thou (ha It be

nearunto me, thou, and thy children, and thy childreiis children, and
thy docks, and thy hert\s,and all that thou lialh

\ f And there will I noun(h thee ( lor yet there are five years of fa-

mine
j ) lell thou, and thy houfhold, and all tliat thou halt, come to

poverty.
11 And behold, your eyes fee, and the eyes ofmy brother Benjamin,

tliat it is my mouth that Ipeaketh unto you.

I? Andyou (hall tell my fadierofall my glory in Egypt, and of all

that you have fecn; and ye (hall ha(lc,and bring down my father hither.

14. And he fell upon his brother Benjaaiins neck, and wept j and
Benjamin weft upon his neck.

I ) Moreover he killed all his brethren,and wept upon them; and af-

ter diat his brethren talked with him.
16 fl And the far.ie tliereofwas heard in Pharaohs houfe, faying, Jo-

•r Heb. *dj ftP^ bretliren are come:and it f plealed Pharaoh well,and hisfervants.

food in the '7 And pharaoli laid unto Joleph, Say unto thy bretiiren, this do ye j

e^fi of Phi- l2dc your bealts.and 2:0, get you untotlie land ot Canaan,

rtjb. '8 And take your father,and your hou(holds,and come unto me; and
I will give you Die good oft-^c land of Egypt, and ye (hall eat the fat

of the land.

19 Now thou art commanded.this do yej take you wagons out of the
land ofEgypt for your little ones, and for your wives, and bring your
lather, ana come.

J. Ugf, ijj 10 Alfo t regard not your ftufi": for the good of all the land of Egypt

not lour " yours.

eye /ctre
^' ^"'^ ^^^ children ofIfrael did (o : and Jofeph gave them wagons,

^/f ' according to the f commandment of Pharaoh.and gave them provilion

+ Heb lor the way.

, Louth' 11 To an ofthem he gave each man changes ofraiment: but to Bcn-
'

' Jaminhecavethreehundrcdp;eceJoff!lvcr,& five changes ofraiment.

I + Heb ^^ ^"^ to his father he itnt zhci th'.s manner i ten afles f laden

t»ryins with the good things of Egypt, and ten (he- aCTes laden with corn and
I

-^ * bread and meat fwTiis father by the way.
I 14 So lie lent his brethren away,and they departed : and he faid un-

to them, Seetliat yc fall not out by the way.
ly ^ Andt*ieywentupoutot;:gypt, and came into the land ofCa-

naan unto Jacob dieir father,

i6 And told Iiim, faying, Joieph fj yet alive, and he wgovernour

i
+ Heb. overall the land of Eey^t."And t Jacobs heart (ainted.for he bclceved

^,, them not.

2.7 Andtheytoldhimallthewordsof Jofcph, whichhehadfaidun-
li to them : and when he faw the wagons whicli Jofeph had (cnt to carry
1 him, tliefpirit of Jacob their father revived,

fl' ^ And liirael laid, /tf J enourhj Jofcph my fon M yet alive: I will
^ go and fee him before I die.

, ,
CHAP. XLVI.

I Jacob IS tomforted hy God at Beer-Jheha. 5 Thence he "mith hh company
^oethjntoE?ypt. HThe number oj his family that went into b?yft.w loJethme'Uth Jaiob. 3 J He mjiruaeth bis brttbrtn boir to tsnfwer
tmto Piaraob.

I

ANd llracl took hii ioumey with all tliat he lud, and came to Bccc-
ihcba.aiid ortercd lacrihces unto the God ot tin lather Uaac

I And Go«.i Ij.akc unto llracl in the vilions ot the night, and laidja-
coh, Jaco'):And he laid.Hcrc am F.

^ And I'.c laid, 1 am God, the God ofthy father : fear not to go down
into EL'ypt i lor I will tiicrc make ol thee a great nation.
4 1 wi II go down with thcc into Egypt > and I wi II al'o (urcly bfin!;

thcc up rt(r«r« ; and Joleph fhall put liH bami upon thine cycs.

5 And Jacob ro!c up from Becr-lhcba; and the Ions of llracl carried
Jacob their father, and their lutlc ones, and their wivcj,iii the wa.on»
winch Pharaoh had lent to carry h;ni.

6 And they took their cattel, and their gootls which they had gott'.'n
in the land 01 Canaan, and came into Egypt, • Jacob, and all hulL-ed *Jo(h.i44.
with him:

°
Plitcya^

7 Hisfons, and his fonsfons with him, hisdaughtcrs, andliiifims lla. yi.4.
daught:crs,aiid all his feed brought he with liim into t j7pt.

8 11 And* thelctfretJicnamesof theciiikircnof llracl, which came *ExoJ.i.t»
into EgypcJacobandhis Ions :

• Reuben Jacobi firlt-boni. 8c 6. 14.

9 Andtlielonsol ReubeniHanochAPhallu.and He-cron.andCarm . * Nwra.
10 H And* the Ions of Simeon

i Jeniuel.and Juinin.andOhad.and 16.?.
Jachin.anti "^ohar.and Shaul the (on of a Canaanit.di woman. i Cnro.f .f ,

u
51
And the Ions of * Levi j Ger(hon,Kohatli,aiid Mcrari. *Exo.6.ij.

l^ tl Andtheionsot*Judah} Er,andOnan,and Sliclah.and Pha- « Chrj»..i4.
rez ,and Zerali : But Er and Onan died m the land ot Canaan. And the * i Chro.
tons of Pharcz, were Hezron aiKl Hamul. 6- i.

^n Tl* AndthcfonsofiOacliari Tola, andPhuvah, and Job, and * i Chro.
Shimron. l.^& 4.".

14 1i AndthefonsofZcbulunj Sered, andElon.andJahlecl. . Cliap.^i.^.

15 ThcTc i< the fbns of Leah, which (he bare unto Jacob in l^adan- * i Chw.
aram,w;th his daughter Dinah : all die louls of his tons and lu» daugh- 7- 1

.

.ten, were tliirty and d;ree.
16 n And the tons of Gadj Ziphion,and Haggai,Shuni,and Ezbon,

Eri.and rtrodi, and Arcli.

17 H * And the tons of Afher ; Jimnah, and I(huah,and Kui.and Be- * t dim
riah.and Serahtheirfifter:And the Ions ofBenakiHeber.andMalchid. 7-30.

iS Thefc are the fons of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to Leah his
daughter : and thefe (he bare unto ]acoh,even fixteen fouls.

19 The ions ot Rachel Jacobs wife j Jofeph and Benjamin.
10 And unto Joleph in the land of Egypt were bom ManalTeh and _.

Ephraim, * which Alenath die daughter olPou-pherah II pridtofOn *5<""^^^''*

bare unto him. HOr.fy/ncf,

II H* And die (bns ofBenjamin were Belah, and Becher, and A(h- *
^^l^-

bel,Gerah,andNaaman,Elii,and Ro(h,Muppim,and Huppim,and Ard. 7.6. OCC.t.

11 Thefe dre die fons ofRachel, which were bom to Jacob ; all tlic

louls wer-e fourteen.

1? tl And the Ions ofDan ; Hufhim.
14 And the fons ot Naphtali Jah2ecl,and Guni,and Je2er,& Shi Hem.
15 Thefc are the fons of Bilnah, wh:ch Laban gave unto Rachel his

daughter, and (he bare tliele uuto Jacob : all the (ouls ivtre leven.
16 All the louls that came widi Jacob into Egyi't, which came out _

othisf loyns, betides Jacobs (ons wives, all the louls n-erethrcdcore t "eR
and fix } tbtgh*

. 17 And the fons of Jofeph which were bom him in Egypt, were two
(ouls: * all the fouls of the houfe of Ja-ob, which came into Egypt, * Deut,
were threefcore and ten. ic. ii»

18 tl And he fent Judah before him unto Jofcph, todirefthis fecc
unto Gofhen j and they tame into the land of Golhen.

19 And Jofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to meet Ifrael
his fatlier, to Gofhenj and prefented himlelf unto him : and he fell on
his neck,and wept on his neck a good while.

30 And Ili-ael faid unto Joleph.Now let me die,fince I havefeen thy
face, bccaufe thou art yet alive.

31 And Joleph laid unto his brethren, and unto his Fathers houfe, I

vyi 11 go up, and (hew PJiarauh, and fay unto him. My brethren,and my
lathers iioufeiwhich^ere in the land ot Canaan,are come untJ me

:

51 And the men are (hepherds, lor f their trade hath been to feed fHeb. <«?
cattel 5 and they have brought their iiocks and their herds and all that "''« "»«" '^
they have. cattel,

35 And it (hall come to pafs when Pharaoh (hall call you, and (hall
ray,\Vl.at is your occupation ?

34 That \e (hall fay,Thy fervants trade hath been about cattel.frora
our youth even until now , both we and alio our lathers : tiiat yc may
dwelt in the land of Golhenj for every Ihepherd is an abomination un-
to the Egypdans.

CHAP. XLvn.
I Jofiph prefenteth five ofhis brethren, 7 and bis father hefare Pharaoh.

1 1 He %iveth them bab-tation and maintenance. 1 3 He irettetb all th«

Egyftiaits money, 16 their cattel, x^their lands to Pharaoh. izThe
friejis landvas not bought, i? He Utteth the land to themfor afift4)

I
art.x'6 Jacobs tf7e.-i9 Hefrveareth Jofeph to bury him with bisfatlirs.

•"["Hen Jofcph came and told Pharaon, and fisid. My father and niy

X bred:rcn,and their docks,aiid their herds, and all that they liave,

are come out of the land ot Canaan j and behold, diey are in the land
of Golhen.

1 And he took fome ot his brethren, even five men, and prefented
diem unto Pharaoh.

3 And Pharaoh faid unto his brethren. What m your occupat'on ?

And they laid unto Pharaoh, Thy fervants are (hepherds, both we and
alfo our father?.

4 They faid moreover unto Pharaoh, For to fojourn in the land are

we come : for tliy fervants have no palture for die; r flocks, lor die fa-

mine js iiire in t'le land ofCanaan ; now therefore we pray thee, let t';y

fervants dwel I in the land of Gofhen.

5 And Piiaraoh fpake unto Jofeph, faying. Thy father and thy bre-

thren are come unto thee

;

6 The land of Egypt is before theej in die beft ofdie land make thy

lather and brethren to dwell ; in die land of Gofhen let them dwell

:

and if diou knoweft any man of aftivity amongft th=ni,then make diem
rulers over my cattel. t Heb.

7 And Joleph brought in Jacob his fadier.and fct lura before Pliara- Hov ir.aity

oh : and Jact»b blefreclPharaoh. arc the days

8 And Fharaohlaid unto Jacob, t How old artxhovL ? oftht years

9 And Jacob laid unto Paaraoh, * The days ot the years of niypil- oithyUfe?
grimagedz-c an hundredand thirty years: lew and evil liave the days of * Heb. lu
the years ol aiv file been, and have not attained unto the daysol the 9,13,

D years



How ^ofcph dcdlcih in the famine. Gen ens. ^acob blcffeih kisfons.

>var> ofthe liie of my fathers in the ibys oftI;eir pilgrimage.

10 Aik! JacojblclVcd Pharjoh, and went out IrouijciorcPhanoh.
11 tlAiid Jolcphi^laccil his lather and his !)r«hrcn, and iiavc ticm

a polTcilion m t^c land of Fi-ypt, in the belt oJ the land, in the land o»

Raindb, as P.'iaraoh had comnuntied.
1 1 And Julcpli iiourilh d h s (athcr.anJ his brct;iren,and all liis fa-

ll 0'> (tia ther- houlhoU with lirjid.H T according; to riie'V tamiljcs,

litflf ckUdt II D Ami thtrt n.ii no bread in all the laml: lor the lamine vai very

ji nourjb- 'ore. lo tkit the land ot E^'i't, and til the land ot Canaan laiuteJ by

^ ci. realon oi t!ie famine.

T Hcb. 1+ And Jul' pht;^thcred up all the money diat was fomd in the land

tccori-K'z of ^-^y'v t, .lid in the land ol Canaan, tor the corn \vhich tlicy bouir;ht:

to tht little and Jolcph brought the nione> into Pharaohs houle.

Of;.;. 1 5 And when money taik-.i in the land of Ei^.yiit, and :n tht land of
Canaan) all thj F-iyptians < anie unto Joleph. and laid, Ciive us breaii

:

Jor whv fhuuld we die in thy prclcnce ? for the nion;y taileth.

i6 And Jo eph laid, Give your cattel j and 1 will jjiveyou for your

cattw-l, if money fail.

I-' And they brojght their cattel unto Jotcnh: and JoCeph gave them
brca.l in exchjin^e tor horles, an.i lor thi tiorks, and tor the catt-'l of

f Hrb. ih-' hrrdi, and lor the airesj and he f feci th;m with broad, tor all thiir

Ui th^n, catrel, tor that y.-ar.

iS When that year was enckd, they came unto him thsfecond year,

md laid tnto hiui, We will not hide it troiu my lord,how tliat our mo-
ney is lpent,niy lord alio l.ath our herds of cattel jthjre ii not ought left

in tile light ofmy lord, but our bodies, andourlands.
19 WTieretbre fhall we die belore thin.* eyes.both we an.l our lanJ?

b'jy lis and our land tor bread ,and we and our land wi 11 be len^ants un-
to Pharaoh : and give ui lied, that we may live and net die, that thi

landbenotdelblatc,
xo And Folepli bought all the land of Egj'pt for Pharaoh ^ for the

Egyptians (old every man his field, becaulc the lamine prevailed over

ih-m : li) the lanJ. becanu Pharaolis.

II And as lor the i'Cople,he rem ived them to cities from ont end of
- A the bordero ot Esypt, even to the otbtr end thereof^
y^ ' iz Onely the Lnd of the II pr jelts bouglit lie not : for the priefls had

ITtmth
3 portion ti?i?nti th.tn of Pharaoh ; and did eat their porton which
riiaraoh gave tliem j wheretbre they Ibid not their lands.

25 Th".n Joleph iaiil unto the people,BehoId,I have bought vou this

day, an J your lami tor Pliaiaoh : loJxre ji leed tor youjand ye ihall Ibw
liie land.

14 And it (hall come to pais in the in creafe, that you fhall give the
filth pj*-r un:o Pharaoh,and tour parts fhall be your own, tor teed ot tlie

field, and tor your food, and for them of your noulholds, and for loo\l

Joryoir little ones.

1) And tiiey laid, Thou hafl faved our lives : let usfindegraceia
the light ot my lord, and we will be Pharaohs lervants.

- -^ 2'S'And Jofeph n:adeit3 lawoverthe land of Egypt unto this day,
• S^ » tkit Priaraon flkjuld have the fifth par^jexccpt the land ot the II priclts
fniiti. onelv, a>/'Cj!> became not Pijraohs.

17 ti And Ilrael dwelt in the land of Egypt in the countrey of Go-
fhej'i ; and t!iey liad polTeiTions thercin,'"aDd grew, and multiplyed

j.„ , . exceedm?iy.
s lJiT -5> And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt feventeen years : fo f the

"A whole age of J acob was an hundred lourr>' and fevcn years.

'I't^^-
'^ 1^ Aiid the time drew nigh that Ifirael muit die-.ana he called Iiis (on

* ps , , Jo crli,andiaid unto him, It now 1 liave found grace in thy light * put,Iu—t
J.,

ppjy th:e,thy hand umkr my thigh, and deal kindly and truly with mej
bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt.

30 But I will lie w.tii my lathers, and thou (halt carry me out of
Egypt, and bury me in t'leir burying-place. And he laid, I will do as

^ „ , thoa haft laid.
Me^r. ^f ^j,j h . j3;d,5we2r unto me: And he fware unto him.And * Ifrael

3 MX. bowed hi.Tjlel f ui wi tiie betis h-ad.
CHAP. XLVIII.

1 ^o/epb vjth hhfom vfjttetk bis fickfsther. x Jazohfirengthtntth him'

fdr to bltjs tretn. ^ fie rfpeat'.ih the Pront'ft. <} Hi til^etb Epkruhn
Alii JUin^jj'i'h as kit oTt»:. 7 Ht telleth fofiph of h's mothers gravt,

9 Hi 'hfith E^lmim arid 3lM,iJ)eh. 17 Me freferreth the younger be-

fori th: elder. i\ He [rophsfieth tteir return to Ca>tMri.

ANd ;t came to pafs alter theie things, that one told Jofeph, Behold,

thy lather is lick : and he took with him his two 16ns, Manaflch
and Ep.iraim.

1 And o;j? told Jacob.anJ (aid, Behold, thy Ton Jofeph cometh unto
thee : and IfracI itrenb^tim.d himlelf, znd fat u^xjn the bed.

7 And /acob laid umu Joleph, God almighty apiieared unto me at

Cii."^.!?. * Luz m the land of Canaan, and bleiFed me ;

k ?y. 6. 4- And (aid unto me. Behold, I will make thee fruitful, and multiply

thee
i and 1 will make ofthee a multitude ofpeoplcand will give this

land to thy leed after thee, /or an everlaltingpotlefiion.

*C'i.4i.?c 5 H Andnowthy * two(on5, Ep.'iraim and Manaflcfi, which were

lof (? 7. ' bom unto t.hee in t.he land of Egypt, before 1 came unto thee into
'

EgyFt,flre.iu:ne: as Reuben and Simeon.theyfliall be mine,
6 Antl thy ifliue which thou begctteft after them, (hall be thine, ,ini

fhall be call-d alter t.he name of their brethren in their inheritance.

•ChjJ.iO. 7 Andasfbr me.wben I caiiij from Padan, * Racheldieti by mein
the h-.nd of Canaan, in the way, when yet tifcfr?»jjbi;t a little wav to

cumr unto Fiphratli : and I buried her tnere in the way of Ephrad:,tiie

lame is Bcili lehem.
8 And llrael beheld Jofephs fons,3n.l faid,Who4r*thde?
9 And Joleph laid unto his tather>They <•/•« my ions,whom Goil hath

given m .' in this fUct : And be iaid. Bring them,l pray thee,wnto me,
and I will blelsthem.

^ Heb. 10 CNovv the eyes of Ifrael were + dim for age, /b th:it he could not
*wv/. fee ) And he brouglit tlieiu near unto him j and he killed them, and

eml^raccd them.
I r And IfracI (aid unto Jofeph, I had not thought to fee thy face :

and lojGotl l.ath fheweil me alio th> feed.

II And Tofeph brought tliem out from between his knees, and lie

bowed hmfelf willi his face t j tlie earth.

I ? And Jofeph took them lx)th, Ephraim in his ri>',ht liand toward?
Ifraeli lelt hand, and ManaGTeh in his left fund rowards llraels right
hand, and liro'JP;ht th m near unto him.

14. And ll-aentretched out his rigf.t hand, and la'd it upon Epl'.ra-

m* head, who wa the younger, "and ks iett hand upon ManalTeiis

thoa

C.h.3J.ii.

licad : guiding his hands wittingly i for Manaffeh »*j t.he firit-bom.
I y ^ And * lie blelled /d^'h^and laid,fJo.f,belore whom my fathers * Heb. U.Aorali^m and llaac d;d walk, the God which fed me all my life lona ii.

Lnroth!S(.i2y,
' =

• 6 The Angel which redeoncd me fhj.mall evil, bleTs t.he lads;
and let my name be nam.'d on tii;ai,and t ic name ol my fathers A'j^a-
liamandiiaac: and let them t growintoa muli.tudc'in the midilof + H -b.
die earth.

as Utiles da
17 And when lolVph law that his lather laid hi sr^ght hand upon the invtiJe.

head 01 tp]:raim,it d:lpleal&.i him : and he held up his fathers hand.to
remove ;t irom hplja ms li-ad unto Manaffehs h.-ad.

18 And Joleph (a.d unto his lath:r,Not lb,my lather : for th's is the
firit born ; put thv right hand, upon' his head.

19 And his latficrfehiled} and la-.d, 1 know it, my fon, I know it ;
he alio fhall become a peo| le, and he alio fhall be ?ieat • but truly h s
youn-Lr brother fhall be greater liien he, and his Teed flull become a
t muTt;tudcjot nations. + H.^

20 AndheWeQedthemt.hatday, fayin::. In thee fhall Ifrael blefs, /"/ivl.
l3ying,God ma:<c thee as Ephraim,and as Manaffeh: and he let Ephra-
im b:lore ManalVeh. ^ '

21 And llrael laid unto Joleph, Behold,! die; bi.t God fhall be with
yo'j, and bring you a:.cain unto the land ot vour lati^.ers.

22 Moreover, 1 have given to thccone'rorton above thy bretliren,
which 1 took out ot the hand of tiic Amoritc witii my fWord and witii
my bo>vc.

, ,
CHAP. XLIX.

t 7«oi caJletb h-s fans to hh/s them. ^Tke'r hlefsing in Particular.
29 He ckarreth them ab ut his burial. 33 He d-eth.

ANd Jacob called unto his Ions, and laid. Gather your felves toge-
ther, t^.at 1 may tell you that which fhall befal you in the lalf da'^s.

2 Gather your lelvestogether,and hear, ye fbns of Jacob; and l.ear-
ken unto llrael your lather.

? 11 Reuben,tl;ou art my firft-bom,my m'ght, and the be^innm? of
my Itrength, the excellency ot dignity, and the excellency u1 power.
4 Unitable as water,t thou ihalt not exceUbecaufc diou * j^tntelt uri + Uch

to thy lathers bed : then derilcdit Lhou it; II H • went up to my couch, do noti
5, \S':meon and Levi are bredurcn : II inltrumcnts of cruelty <!;•« /« excel

their habitations.
*^Ch V ^

6 O my Ibul, come not thou into their fecret; un:o their sfTembly, » chr c'^V
mine honour, be not thou united : for in their anger they llew a maii. 11 Or ttiy
and in their fblf will they II digged doxvn a wall. "j^,l

"/
7 Curled be their anf.er, lor it »as fierccjand tlicir wrath, for it was rone

cruel
:

I will divide them in Jacob, and fcatter them in llrael.
\\ Or' /;,>

b Ti Judah.tliou art hi whom thy brethren (hal I prailei thy hwsAJhdl r-uoris art
hi. in the neck ot thine enemies : thy fathers cliildren fhall bow down jpmcohi of
belore thee.

violence
9 Judah is a lions whelp ; from tlie prey,my fon.thou art gone up : he n Or

tooped do\ni, he couched as a iion.and as an old lionj who fhall roufe toufrbed
h:m up?

oxen
10 The fcepter fhall not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from

betiyecn his feet, until S.hiloh come, and unto him tf>u'// die gatherinn;
of die people *-.

-^ »- n

I I Binding his fole unto the vine, and his alTes coit unto die choice
vine; he walned his garments in wine, and liis clothes in the bloud
ot grapes.

12 H is eyes7?W/ he red with v/ine, and his teeth white with milk.
15 \i Zebulun ihall dwell at the Javen of tlie lea: and hsjhall h: for

an haven of fhips ; and his bo:<itrJhall he unto Zidon.
14. Vi liTadiar is a (trong afs, couching down between two burdens.
15 Andhelawdiatreir»P4;goat, and the land that « w«i plealant j

and bowed h's fhoulder to bear, and became a len'ant unto tribute.
16 H Dan fhall.iudge his ncople, as one ofthe tribes of llrael.

.17 Danlliallbealcrpcntbytheway, fan adder in the lathj diat + Heb am
biteth the horiheels, fb diat his rider ihall fall backu-ard. *rro».*

lb I have waited for thy falvation, O Lord. fn»kt
19 11 Gad, a troup fhall overcoiiie him ; but he fhall overcome at ^*

the lalt

,
20 II Out of Afha: his bread >2i/ iefat, and he fhall yeeld royal

dainties.

21 H Naphthali M a hinde let loofe : he givethroa^.ly words.
22 H Jofeph is a fruittul bough, eu£ni"'a fruitlul bough by a well j

frio/ef branches run over the wall. + Heb
2? The archers have forelygrievetihim,&fhot4fir»>j,& hated him. dcu^bttr,
24 But his bowe aoode in Itrength, and the arms ofhs liands were

made (tronr„ by the hands ofthe iuii-'hty God ol Jacob : Irom thence it

the fhepherd, the Itone of llrael.

25 Even by the God ofthy tather who (hall help thee.and by die A I-

nrghty, who fhall bleli thee with blefhngs ot heaven above, blelTmgs
ot die deep that liedi under.blcilings ol the brea;fs, and of the womb.
25 The blefiings of t.hy lather hive prevai le.i above the blcllings of

my progenitors, unto the utmolt bound of the everlalbng hills j they
fhall be on t!ie head of Joleph, and on the crown of the head of hmi
that was feparate Irom his brethren.

27 1] Benjamin fhall ravine; a wolf: in the morning he fhall de-
vour the prey, and at night he Ihall divide the f; oi I.

28 H Alltheic<vf the twelve tril>es of llrael .and this?; /f that their
father (pake unto them, and bleflcd them j every one according to his
bleiTing he JilelTed diem,
29 .-^nd .he charged them and laid unto them, I am to be gaLhered

unto my people :
* bur. me with my fathers, in die cave dat Is in the *-i, ^- „

field ot Ephron the H ittite,
'^^^' •^*'

5e In the cave that is in the field of Maclipelah, which ;; before
Mamre.in the land of Canaan, * which .Abraham bought with the field

*f.j, ,* ,<
ot .-phron the H ittite, tor a poiTeiTion of a burying-pl"ace. ' *' *"

3 1 (There they buried Abraham and SaraJi liis' wite, there they bu-
ried Ilaac and Rebekah his wife; and there I buried Leah)

?2 Tlie purchalc of the field and of the cave that ;i therein, »4»
from the children of Heth.

33 Andwhcn lacobhadmadeanendof ccmmanding his ions, he
gathered up h's feet into the bcd,and yeeldcd up die shoit, and wasga-
diercd unto liis people.

CHAP. L.
I Themotirnin^ for Jacob. ^ Jofeph <rettethliavt of Pharaoh to vo to
bury km- 7 The funeral, ij Jofeph comforteth hn brethren whj cra-

ved his pardon, 22 His *ie, 23 He fettb tbt third t,eMration of his

I



Jacobs funeral,

fjtii. 14 H< frsflifitth unto tit Irtttrtn of their return, ly He ti{/ti>

tin o.*th oj tkew for h-i hnet. 16 He dittti *nJ is cixfteJ.

ANJ IfL-pli tcllui^wi ins latJicrs lacr, andwcit ujon liim, and
kiiicvt nim.

i An.l Jolq>h comnundei! his rervants thcphjficians to embalm hij

lather : aiui the phyiicians embalmed llracl.

I Anvl tourty days were tuHillaU'ur him f for fb are fulfilled the

t Hc'b. days ot tlyjlc which arc cin'jalmcd ) and the Eiiyiniaiis f mourned tor

intt, bim threelioic and ten dav*.

4 And when th;;Jay.fol his moumin?; were raff, Jofeph (pakeuntu

tlic houie ol Pharaoh, laying, If now I have found t^racc in your eyes,

li>eak, I i)rav yon, in the ears ot I'haraob, laying;,

• Ch.r.i'). J
* My lather made mc fwear, laying, Lo,l die : in my grave which I

have diu^',^d tor mc, in the land ot Canaan, there flu It tliou bury nic.

Now tf.eretore let me gj up, 1 pray thee, and bury iny lather, and I

will comeai-a-.n

6 And Pharaoh laid, Go up, and bury tliy father, accordins as he

made thee (wear.

7 tl And /oleph went up to bury his fcthcr : and with hiiu went up

Chap, i, ii, iii. "Josephs a^cmi death.

iiri?d

Hit-

I? For * his Tons carried him into the land of Canaan, and buried Ad>7i(?
himintliccavcotthelieldot Mach;>clsh ; whidi Abraliam * Iwudit Oiii 16*
with tlie tield lor a iJollcilion ol a buryinii-place, ol bphroii tJic hTi-

'

titc, belore Mamrc.
1+11 And Jolei h returned into Ef^yi-t, he and his bretl:ru-n. and all

that went up with him to bury his latbcr.a.ttr he had buried his lather.
1 5 11 And wli.-ii JoU-phs brethren law tJiat their iati-cr was dead, t!;cy

laid. Joleph will iKradventurc hate us, and will certainly re-iunc nj all
the evil which we dui unto him.

r^ And they t l^nt m.ii; ii-ersunto Jofeph, faying, ThyfathrrdiJ f H^b.
command before he died, layiiu',, 9h.v<'td,

I- Solliall ye lay unco Jolci.ir, Fjrriv.', I pray tfiee now, the trcfi-ara
ol thy bretJir.-n.and ilieir niij lor t.'iey did unto thee evil : And now.we
pray tliee, torijive tiie tref|:ais ot liie tervanu ot the Godot thy lather.
And Joleph wept when they Ipake unto him.

lb And iiis brethren alio went and tell tiown before his face • an J
t'ley laid, Behold, wc U tl^ fervants.

19 And Jolephlaid unto them,*Fear not-.for Am I in ? place oi lod?
-o Buta'i lor yoLi,vetJiou2,ht evil a^ainil me; ^jf G'od meant it unto

CJ..4r

all the (irvants ot Pliaraah> the eklcrs ot liis lioule.and all tile ciders ol £oul, to brini'. to pals, as it is tiiis day,to (ave much people alivt'

a That is,

fte mourii'

iug of the

Eijfti*nt,

tie land ot fci^it,

b' And all tile fcoutc ofJo!eph,and his brethrcn.and his fathers houle:

onelv their little ones, and their liocks,aud their hcrds.they left in the

land ot Gofh:n.
9 A nd there went up with him both chariots and horl-inen : and it

yas ^ very ijrcat company.
10 And they caiiieto thethreftiinc;-tioorof Atad, which /j beyond

Jordaii,and tl'.ere they mourned with a great and very lore lamentation:
and he made a mourning tor his tatuer icven days.

11 And w.hen the inhabitants ot the land, tlie Canaanites, faw the

mourning in the floor ot .Atad,they laid.This is a grievous mourning to

the Ei'yi'tians : wherefore the name ot it was called II Abcl-mizraim,
whiclT/j beyond Jordan.

II And his Ions did unto him according as he commanded them.

zi Now therefore tear ye not: I wifl nourifli you,and your little ones.
And he comforted them.aiid Ipake f kindly unto them. f h h,
iz 11 And Joieph dwelt in Egyi't, he, and his lathers houfe : and Jo- r.j thur

ieph lived an hundred and ten years. hrarti.

1? And Joleph law Ephraims children,of the th-rdj^Mfrdf /on.- *• the * Numb,
children aliootMacliir, the Ion ot ManaQeh, were 7 brou^-ht up ui on 31. 39.
Jolephs knees. I ^^

14 And Joleph faid unto his brethren, I die : and * God will furely bom.
viiit you, and bring you out of this land, unto the land which he Iware * Hebr.
to Abraham, to liaac, and to Jacob. 1 1. it.

15 And* Joleph took an oatli ofthe children of Ifrael, faying, God * Exud.
will liirelv vilit you,and ye fliall carry up my bones from hence. 13. [o,
16 Sj Joleph died,fer«g ap hundred and ten years old : and they em-

balmed him, and he was put in a cofiin m Egypt.

fl The fecond book of Mo[es, called EX J) us.
CHAP. I.

I Tk children ofIfrael »fter Jofephs death do multiply. 8 The more they

art opfrejj'ed by • neiv l^inZi the more they multiply, t f The godlinefs of
the midwivis infavinf!. the men-ch'ldren alive, zi Pharaofcommand- calleci the chi Ides motlier.

7 Then faid his fifter to Pharaohs daugbter.S.'iall I gp,and call to t.hce
anurle of the Hebrew women, that flie may nurie the childe for thee?
8 And Pharaohs daugJitcr laid unto her. Go. And the maid went and

•Gen.46.8.

Ch.6. 14.

tHeb.
thrs^h.

*Gen.46.
»7.

N
eth the male children to he cajt into the river.

Ow "^thele are the names of the children of Ifrael.wliich came
into Egypt, every man and his houihold came witli Jacob.
1 Reuben, S!meon,Levi, and Judah,
3 I(rachar,'Zebulun,andBeniamin,

4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Alher.

y And all the ibulstliat came out ofthcfloyns ofJacob, were*fe-
venty fouls : for Joleph was in Egypt already.

6 And Joleph died,and all his brethren, and all that generation.

7 1] * And the children of Ifrael were fruitful, and increafed abun-
Deut ic.ii. dantly,and multiplyed>and waxed exceeding miglityj and tlic land was
*Aft.7.i7. filled widi them.

8 Now there arofc up a new king over Egypt,\vhi ch knew not Jofcph.

9 And he laid unto his people, Behold, the people of tlie children of
Ifrael are mo and mightier then we.

10 Come on, let us deal wifely with them : left they multiply, and it

come to pafs,that when tliere talleth out any war,theyjoyn alio unto our
enemies, and fight againll us, and/j get them up out of the land.

1

1

Thcrctbre'thev did let over them task-ma(ters,to nffiifi them with
their burdens. And they built for Pharaoh trealure-cities, Pithom and
Raamfes.

t Heb. ti t But the more they afflifted them, the more they multiplyed and

«nd as thet grew. And they were grieved becaufc of the children of Ifrael.

Afi^tdtkim 1 3 And the Ea;ypt'aiis made y children of Ifrael to ferve with rigour,

jo they 14 And theytmade their lives bitter with hard bondage, in morter,

multiplied, and in brick,and in all manner offervice in the field : all their lervice

6cc, wherein they made them Icrve, fvas with rigour.

; 5 And trie king of Eg^pt fpake to the Hebrew midwivesfofwhich
the nameofonewdiShiphrah, and the name ofthe other Puali)

9 Antf Pharaohs daughter (aid unto her. Take tf.is childe away anJ
nurie It for me, and 1 will give thee thy wages. And the woman took
the clulde, and nuried it

10 And the childe grew, and flie brought him unto Pharaohs daugh-
ter, and he became her ion. And (he called his name II Moles : and Uie H That is,
laid, Becaule I drew him out of the water. drawn outu H And It came to pais in thofe days, when Moles was grown, that
he went out unto his brethren ,and looked on their burdens : ana lie lpi«
ed an Egyi;tian fmiting an Hebrew one of his brctl:ren.

11 And he looked diis way and that way, and when he law that there
tras no man,he Hew the Egyptian.and hid him in the land.

13 And when he went out the lecond day,behold,t*o men ofthe He-
brews llrove togctlier : and he laid to him that did the wronc'. Where-
fore imitelt thou thy lelk)w ?

_ 14 And he laid. Who made thee fa prince and a judge over us? 4 H'b.
intendeltthouto kill me, as thou killedJt the Egyjitian ? And Mofb a man, »
karcd, and laid, Surely this thing is known. trmx,

I J Now when Pharaoh heard this thinir, he fought 10 flay Mofes. But
Mo!p ried from the face of Pliaraoh, and dwelt in the land otMiilian

:

and he lat down by a well.

16 Now the II prieft ofMidian Jiad feven daughters : and they came f| O,
and drew wafer, and li 1 led the troughs to water their fathers tlock. trine?.

17 And the ftiepherds came and dro.e them away; but Mofes Uoud
up and helped them.and watered their Hock.

18 And when they came to Reuel their father, lie faid,How is it that
you are come io loon to day ?

19 And they laid, An Egyptian delivered us out of the hand of the
inephcrds, and alto drew "water er.ough tor us, and watered the dock.
10 And he laid unto his daughters. And where is he ? why is it that

16 And he laid. When ye do die ofHce of a midwife to the Hebrew ye have left the man ^ Call him, that he may eat bread.

women, andfee them upon die ffools ; if it he a fon, then ye fliall kill

him, but it it he a daughter, then fhc Ihall live.

17 But the midwives feared God, and did not as the king of Egypt
commanded tliem, but laved the men-children alive.

18 And the kins of Egypt called for the midwives, and laid unto
them.Whv have ye done diis thing,&: have laved y men- children alive?

19 And the midwives faid unto Pharaoh, Becaule the Hebrew wo-
men are not as the Egyptian women : for they are lively, and are deli-

vered ere the midwives come in unto them.
10 Therefore God dealt well with the midwivesiand the people mul-

tiplied, and waxed very mighty.
it And it came to pais, becaule the midwives feared God, that he

made them hou fes.

zz And Pharaoh charged all hispeople,fayingiEvery fbn that is born
ye Ihall call in.o the river, and every daughter ye fliall fave alive.

CHAP. II.

z TAofiS is horny 3 and in an ar^ ca/i into thefags : 5 He isfoundt and
brought up by Pharaohs daughter : 1 1 Hejlayetb an Egyptian : 1 3 We re-

froveth an Hebrew: t J Hefleetk into J4iiian : zi He marrieth Zipfo-
rah. zz Cerjbom is born. z3 God refpe^eth thelfr&elites cry.

"* Chap. A N^^ tl^tre went * a man of the houlcof Levi, and took to i»ife a

6. 10. ""• daughter of Levi

.

Num. 1 And the woman conceived, and bare a fon : and when Ihe faw him
16. 59. that he vas a goodly childe, the * hid him three moneths.
* Aa.7.zo. ? And when Ihe could not longer hide him, flie took tor him an ark

Hel9.11.z3! yf buiruihes,and daubed it with flime and with pitch,and put the childe
therein } and flie laid it in die dags by the rivers brink.
4 And his lifter flood afar off, to wit what wo ild be done to him.

. 5 H And the daughter of PJiaraoh came down to wafti her lielf atthe
river, and her maidens walked along by the rivers tide : and when flie

law the ark among th'i Hags, flie lent her maid to tetch it
6 And when flic had opened it, flie faw the chi Ide : and behold, the

babe wept And flie had compalTiun on bimjand laid, This is one ofthe
Hebrews children.

And Moles was content to dwel I with the man : aud he gave Mo-
fes Zipporah his daughter.

zz And Ihe bare him a Ion, and he called his name * Gerlhom : lor * chap,
he laid,l have been a ftrantrer in a llrange land jQ s.
z3 H And it came to pals in proceis ot time, that die king of Egypt

died, and the children of llracl fjghed byrealbnot die bondage, and
they cried: and tlieir cry came up unto Go*.! ,by reafon of the bondage.

24 And God heard tlieir groaning, and God reniembred his* cove- * fVn
rantwith Abraham, with liaac,sndwidi Jacob. ,r

,4. gg
z5 And God loo.ked upon die children ot Ifrael , and Godf had re- aK d„

'

fpeftuntofiew. +'h^S
CHAP. III. L^.

I Jiio/es {eepeth Jethro*s foc{.z God appeareth to kirn in a burning buj)?.
^

9 Hejendtth htm to deliver Ifrael. 14 The name ofGod. 15 His hiej^age

to Ifrael.

NOw Mofes kept the flock of Jethro his fadier in faw, the prieft of
Midian : and lie led the flock to die back-lide ol the delert, and

came to the mountain of Godjsven to Horeb.
z And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a * flame of fire ^£'; 7

out ol the midd ofa bufli : and he looked, and behold, the bufll burned .^
with fire, and the bufli was not conliimed. .

'

3 And Moles laid, I will now turn alide, and fee diis great iTght.why
the bufll is not burnt.

4 And when the Lord faw that he turned afidetofee, God called

unto him out ol the midll of the bulh, and faid, Moles, Moles. And ho
laid. Here tfw J.

5 And he laid. Draw not nigh hither : * put oflF thy Ihoes from oflT * jof ^ ,
•

thy feet, for tlie place whereon"tliou Itandell, is holy ground. A-^ '- jV
6 Moreover lie faid, * I ant the God of thy father, the God of Abra- •"i/Jr

ham, die Gotl of Uaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moles hid his face : ,, ',,

for he was afraid to look ui^on God. Adt -?' U
7 11 And the Lord laid, 1 haveiiirely Icen thealBicfionof mypeo- "*•'•••

^
'

pie which are in Egypt, and have heard dieir cry, by reafon of their

task-niafters ; for 1 know their lorrows.
D % S.^nt?



ThcnmcofGod, Exoduj. Tfraelmorecpprejfed,

8 And 1 am come down to delivef them cmt ofthe hand oFthe E^ i9 And the Lord Sid onto Mofes in Midian.Go.retum intrj Egypt.
<tians, and to bring them up out ofthat laud, untoai'ood landanda lorall the men are d^rad which fuupJit thy lilc.

,ari:e, uiitu a land Hovvint' wth mi Ik and huiicy i
unto"the place of the ^o And Moles took his wifc, and his Ions ,and fit tliem upon an af ?,

' ~ ' and he returned tu the land olEuypt, And Motes took tile rod ol God
in his liand.

mdCanaanitos.and the Hittifes ,and the Anionics,and tlio Pcrizzites;

the H:vites, and the Jcbuiites.

9 Now thtrretorc behold, the cry ottJie children of llraelis come

onto me : and 1 have alio lecn the opprcllion wlurrcwith the Et'yptians

oi'prcls thun;.

to Come now therefore, and I will fend thee unto Pharaoh, that the people

II Aid the Lord (aid unro Mofes, When thou gocft to return into
Egyptjlre that tliuu do all tliole wonders l^eJorc Pharaoh which I have
put in tliine h^iiid : but I will harden his heart, that he fliall not let

thou niaydl bring fortli niv people the children ol Ifrael (.ut ot tc;.

1 1 tl And Moles fa d unto Go,.!,\\'ho tm l.that I fhould c,o unto Pha-

raoh, and that 1 ihould lirini;; forth the children ot liracl out of fcij)l>t?

II And h= (aid, Ceruinly I will be with tlieej and ihisjhdt hi a tc-

ken unto thee, that 1 liavc lent thcc : When thou hali brought forth

the people out of E?vpt, ye fhall ferve God upon th s mountain.

1 ? And Moles iai'd unto God, Behold, nhtn 1 come unto the children

XI And thou Ihalt fay unto Pharaoh, Thus faith die Lord, Ifrael /«
niy ion,even my firll-born.

I? And 1 (ay unto thee. Lot mv (on c;o,ihat he may ferve me ; and if
thou rettife to let him j^o, b-hold,I will ilay thy (on.rjm thy firlt bom.

14 ^ And it came to pals by the way in the inn, 'Jiat the Lord met
h:m, andlout^littokillhim.
ij Then'/ipporahtookafliarpnftone,andcutoffthefor-.--skinof K Or,

me unto you > and they ihall lay to me
Hay unto them? . . . , l

> 14 And Go.i laid unto Mcfcs , I A M T H A T I A M : And he

laid. Thus Ihalt thou lay unto the children otlJrael, 1 AMliathlent
lU.-untoyo'J. ^ „ . ,- ^u

I s And God faid moreover unto Mofes.Thus fhalt fiou (ay unto the

children otllrael, The Lord God of your fathers, the God ot Abra-

ham, the God of Uaar, and the God t Jacob, l;ath (ent me unto you :

< this ii my name lor ever,and tins is my memorial unto all generations.

6 Go and iratl:er thecldcriot Urael tui^ctlier, and lay unto them

lOs, hut
hy flrong

•Ch.M.i.
8c 11. 3).

H Or,

cf ifrael, and Ihall (ay unto them, The Gulot)our fathers hath lent herfon, andf ca(t /rat his Icct, and faid, Sjr.ly a bloudy husband *rf
' " What IS his name? What ihall thou tonic. f Heb.

x6 S J he let him 7,0 : tiicn flic (aid, A bloudy husband thou Art* be- nuJt it

cauieotthecircumcjlion. touih%
17 ^ And the Lord laid to Aaron, Gointoth.e wildernefstomeet

Moles.And he went and met him in the mount ot Got(,and kilL-d him.
18 And Moles told Aaron all the words ot t!ie Lord, who had lent

him, and all the []>jns which he hjd commanded him.
19 1 And Mu(esa:'d Aaron went, an*! gathered tozetlier all the cJ-

d-TiOlthe children ot Ui-aeJ,

^ , .
?o And Airuii l-'ake all t.he words which the LoRD liad fi>okcn un-

The Lord Gocl ot your lathers, the (k)d ut Abraham, ot Haac, and to Moles, and did tiie ligns in the liuht ot the people.

ot" Jacob, appeared unto me.layins;, I have liirely vilited you, and/e^ 31 And the people beleeved : and when they heard that the LORD
tiatuhichisdonetoyou in fcgyp't. ^

had yihted the children of I(rael,andth.at he had looked upon their at-

«7 And I have faid,l w;ll bnng you up out of the affliftion of Egypt, niftion, then they bowed their heads and wonli pped.
onto the land ol the Canaanites, and t^e Hittites, and the Amontes, C H A P. V.

and the Pcnzzites, and tiie Hivites, and die jebufites, unto a land x PUraot chideth ^o/es and Atron for thtir meffagt. J He mcretfttb
Uowing with milk and honey,

,

the J/raelites tti{. 15 He ci>ec(;^eth ttxir comtUints. igThejcryout
iS And they (hall hearken to thy voice : and thou (halt come, thou upon J^o/ts and Aaron, ii Mo/ei totn^lainetb to God.

and the elders o^ Ifrael, unto the l<ing of Egypt, and you Ihall fay unto A Nd afterward Mofes and Aaron went in, and- told Pharaoh, Thus
him, The Lord God of the Hebrew's hath met with us; andnow let •^* laiththeLoRDGodofI(ra-'l,Letmypeoplego,thatthey may hold
«» go (we bciecch thee) dirce days journey into the wildernels, that a feafl un-o me in the wildemels.
we may lacri fice tothe Lord our God. 1 And Pharaoh laid. Who u the Lord, that I (hould obey his voice

K)
I! And I am (iire that the king of Egypt will not let you go, !lno, to let Ifrael go? I know not the LoRu.ncither will 1 la Ifrael go.

not by a mighty liand. 3 And they laid, *' Tlie God ot the Hebrews hath met with us : let * rh. 5 it
10 And I will ftrctch out my hand,and fmite Egypt with all my won* us go.we pray thee,three days journey intothe delert,andfacritice unto

^'

ders which 1 will do in the midftthereoft&afTer thathe willjetyou go. the Lord our Godjldf he tall unon us withpeifilcnce,or with ^ fword.

4 And the king of Egj-pt (aid unto them. Wherefore do ye. Moles
and Aaron, let the people Ironi their worksrget you unto your burdens.

5 And l-haraoh {aid. Behold, tfie people of tiie land now <« many,
and you make them relt from tiieir burdens.
6 And Pharaoh commanded die lame day the task- makers of the

people,andtheirofficerf, laying,

7 Ye (hall no more give the people draw to make brick» as hereto-
* Mofii rod is turned into aJerfent.SHii band it leprous.to He is loth fore : let them go and gather (traw for diemlelves.

to be fenf.i^i. Aaron is appointed to a/^iji him.i^iSifo/isdei-artetbfrom 8 And the talc ot the bricks which tliey did make heretofore, you
fethro. II Gods mejj'a^^e to Pharaoh. 14 Zipporah crrcumciftth her/on. fhall lay upon them; you Ihall not diminiih ouc:bt thereof: for they he

17 Aaron isfelt to mitt Mofes. ^i The people beletveth them. idle ; therefore they cry, laying. Let us go and lacrifice to our God.

ANd Moles anfwered, and laid, But behuld,d)ey will not beleeve me, 9 f Let there more work be lad upon the men, that diey may la- f Heb. Itt
niir hcarlrcn nnnvniv uoirr" • it\r rhr-v vuill lav.The T.nRD Iiath not l->Our therein : and letthem TKir rt'r'arfl uain U'linls. j.^j work be

11 And I will give this people lavour in die liglit ot the Egyptians

:

anditfhallcometopafs, thatwhenyego, ye fliall not go empty.

11 * But every woman fhall borrow other neighbour, and of her

that fujoumeth in her hou(e, jewels of (ilver, andjewelsoigold, and
raiment : and ye fhall put th<m upon your (bns» aid u^on your daugh-

ters j anci yc fliall fj^oil il die Egyptians.
^ CHAP. IV.

nor hearken nntomy voice : lor they will lay.The Lord Iiath not bour therein : and letthem not regard vain words.
appeared unto thee.

1 And die Lord faid unto him, What it that in thine hand

ke laid, A rod.

And

3 And he faid, Caff it on the ground ; and he caft it on the ground,

and it became a ierpent : and Mofes fled from before it.

4 And the Lord laid unto Mofes, Put forth thy iiand, and take it by

t Web.

feallbt.

TH-b.

10 ^ And the task-malters of the peo.'le went out,.and dieir ofScets, Itavy upon
and they fpake to die people, laying. Thus faidi Pharaoh, ImUnv/tthtnun,
give you Itraw.

11 Go ye, get you flraw wh:re you can find it : yet not ought ofyour
work fhall be dirainiflied.

, __ _ -. -.
u So the people were fcattered abroad throughout all the land of

the tai I. And he put forth his hand and caught it, and it became a rod Egypt,to ^athcr (tubble inftead of draw.
in his hand. i ? And die task-niaifers lialted thon-, faying,Fulfil your works,7our

y That they may beleeve that die Lord God of their fathers, the f daily tasks, as when tlicre was llraw. x jj4,
Goc( of Abraham, die God of Kaacand die Godof Jacob,hath appear- 14 And the ofBcers ofthe children of Ifrael, which Pharaohs task- ^ m^tttr of
«d unto thee.

.
matters h.ad (et over them, were beaten, and demanded, Whereiore ^ j^- .„ u\

6 ^ And the Lord faid furthermore unto him. Put now thine hand haveyenotlulfilledyourtask in making brick, bothyiterday andto j,-

into thy JTofome ; and he put his hand into his bofome : and when he day, as heretofore ? - ''

ivok it-out, beh(>ki, his hand vas leprous as fnow. • f ^ Then the ofBcers of die children oflfra^l came and cried lai-

7 And he (a'li. Put thine hand into thy Ixjfome again : and he put his to Pharaoh, faying, Wherefor<; dealeff thou thus with thy fervants ?

hand intohisbolbmearain, and plucked it out ol his boiume, and be* 16 There is no ftraw given unto thy fcrvant-, and thev lay to UJ>

told, it was turned again as his other ticfh. Make brick : and behold, thy fervants *rf beaten ; but the fault is in

8 And it fliarl come to pals, if they will not beU-eve.tliee, neither thine own people,

bearkentothevoiceotthefirifligne, that they will beleeve the voice 17 But lie (aid, Ye«reidle, ;»« are idle : therefore ye (ay, Letusgo>
«»f the latter figne, _ . _ */ii do facrifice tothe Lord.

18 Go dierefore now flBi work: for there fliall no draw be given
you, yet fhall ye deliver the tale ol bricks.

19 And the officers of the children ot Ifrael did fee r^jf they wft'?

in evil ca/e, after it was laid, Yc lHall not minifli owf^it from your
bricks of your daily task.

10 ^ And they niet Moles and Aaron, who flood in the way, as they
came forth from Pharaoh.

9 And it fliall come to rafs, if they will not beleeve alfo thefe two
figns,neidier hearken unto d-.y voice> that thou flialt take of the water

«t ih-t river, and pour it upon the dry-land : and the water which thou
takeit out of the river,t fhall become blouduj^on the dry- land.

10 ^ And Mofes laid unto the Lo-rd, O my Lord, 1 am not f elo-

War
k*H btUad H'J^n'-, neither t heretofore, nor lince tliou liait fpoken unto diy (er-

vant : but I dwi ilow of li^eech, and ofa How tongue.

And the Lord (aid unto him, Who hath made mans motith ? or^ ^ II And they (aid unto them. The Lord look upon you, and judae;

« man of )
'"^^'^ maketh the dumb, or d;af, or the leeing, or the blinde r have not becaule you have made our favour t to be abhorred in the eyes of Pfi- j. fj^^fi.u^T ..,,..> j^yh, arid in the e>es of his Icrvants, to put a fword in their hands to L ,}i,,L

will be* with thy mouth.andt.'ach thee flay U5.
^

jS..jJ^^y.j what thou ll-a It fa\. ~ 11 And Mofes returned unto the Lord, and faid. Lord, wherefore
|

d»y . nor '? And he laid. O ny Lord, lend, I pray thee by the hand 0/ i/>« ha'l thou /o evil intteated this people? why fj iti^Z-ur thou halt lent me? k.
jjjj,^

>ri...r»diou U wiltferd. 7.^ For lince I came to Pliaraoh to fpeak in thy name, he hath done hdit'err'nt^
14 And the anger of the Lord was kindled againfl Mofes, and he evil to this people; f neidie^h.afl thou delivered thy people at all. L^^ ^fi*

»cr:!. lithe Lord.

t Heb. \ '* Now there &jre

dtit , nor
fintt tit

tbrd d«.y.

* Mat. 10.

»9.

Iflar.i.n.

Luk.ii.n.
I Or,
fi)OuUeJf.

f Gh,7. ».

laid, ii not Aarcn the Levite thy brother ? 1 know that he can Ipeak

welLAnd alio bchold,he conieth forth to meet thee: and when lie feeth

thee, he will beglad in his heart.

jf And thou fKa It fpeak unto him, and put words in hismoudi:and
I will be with thy moudi, aud with his mouth, and will teach you wiiat

ye fhall do.

16 And he fhallbe thy (pokefman unto the people : and he fliall be,

tven he fliall be to thee iu liead of a mouth, and * thou fhalt be to him
initeadofGod.

CHAP. VI.
I Gdd reneveth his promife hy his name JEHOVAH. H The reiea-

lozyofEeubin, i^ of Simeon, iScfLevi, ofs^mcenu Mofes ani
^tron.

THen tlic Lord faid unto Mofes, Now fhalt thou lee what I will do
to Pharaoh : for w.di a flrong hand fliall .he let them go, anil

with a Itron.^ h»and fhall he dnve them oLt ol his land.

1 And God Ipake unto M jfcs, and faid unto him, I ara the Lord :

? And i appeared unto .Abraham, unto Uaar, and unto Jacob, by tt^

UdivtitL.

17 And thou fhalt take this rod in thine-liand, wherewith d-ou Qialt nsme ofGul Almighty, but by my name JEHOVAH was 1 not know*
do tigns. to them.

18 1 And Moles went and retumf d to Jcthro his father in law, and 4 And 1 have alfo eOabliflied mv covenant with diem, to give theo*
laiduntohim ,Letmegc> I pray thee, and return unto my brethren, the land of Canaan, the land of theitpilsrimage, wherein they were
which art in Eg)-pt,and ic« wflcdjcr they be jetalivc And Jcthro laid Itrausers.

.

CuAlUej> Guiiipeace». 5 Am.



JHeuben, Simeon, dni Leviesgcnalogy

,

Chap, vii) vlii. The river turned into hloud.

c AndIhaveairoheardrhcsro3nini:ofthcchiUrenofIlncl,whom the waterj which minthc river, ami they fhall bcturncdto blou<!,

le Euvi'tians keep in boiulajre : and I'hjvc remembrcd my tovjnant. >8 And the hlh thit/j in tljc nvcr Ihall dic.atul thcriviraull Itiiiki

6 \Uurelore fay unto the children ot Krael, l«Mt!ic: Lt.RO. and 1 and the f'&yptiani lti;ill lothctudnnkol tht- witerut the nvcr.
the

will b^in^wu out froinuiider the burdlw '9 1 ATTdthcLoRD (pake unto Molcj, Sayuntu Aaron, Take thy

rid you out ot their l>o;dj-'c: aiKJ 1 will redeem you with a llrctched rud, and Itrctch out thine hand upon the waters of E'.'ypt, upon tbcir

outarm, and w.thi:,reat judrcmentj. Itrcanis, upon tlicir rivers, and up«n their ponih, and u[<jn all their

7 And I willukeyoutoincl"orapcuple,an>HwilibctoyouaGot!: t pools ol water, that they may bccoaic bioud j and ri4f there maybe
andye mail k-^lo^vt!ut I Awi the Lord your God, which brins^tli you bloudthrout;,houtall the land

out tromundcrthc burdens ol the Ei^i^rans. .

,. . j
^'^

Jxk'a'i i*

t Hcb.
lijt uf wy
thtni.

t Heb.

fit rtv^,
or, firtit'

nr/i.

8 And Iwillbrin/youin unto the landcuncerningth; whirh Id'd

^ lw>ar to r.ive it, to Abraham, to llaac, and to Jacob ; and I will jive

iiyoij loraTihritai^e: l4»»thcLoRU.
. . i

Q 1 And Molcsliakciounrothe children of Ifrael: but they heark-

ned not unto Moles, lor f an^ilh of (pirit , and tor cruel byi)da2;e.

lo And the Lor ulpake unto Moles, la)in

olEjsypt, both in «JfAo/ wood, and in f Heb.

ao Ani! Moles and Aaron did (b, as the LoR D commanded : and he of tUL
* lilt up the rod and liiiotcthj waters that w<re 111 the river, in tl.eli;;ht vttrri.
oil haraoh, andin the lit-litot hislcrvant*: andalllhc * n-aters tliat *Ch.i7.f.
n*r< in the river, were turned into biouil. * n,7y,f4.

21 And the riin that pr»j in the river, died : and the river fhmk, and
the Ejjyptians could not drink ol the water of the nvcr ; and ilicre was

of

II Go in,ipc3kumo rharaohkins of E'sypt.thathcletthc children bloud t.'.roudiout all the land oti-^,)pt. .^,. . .

llraelgo out ot his land. ^^ * And tJie magicians ot Ftiypt diJlo with their incJiantments:

II AndMolesliakebelorethe LoRD,Iavinj',Bjhold,tlv.'childrenof and Pharaohs heart was hardncdT neither did he hearken unto them » * wifa.
»7.7.

q.
I Clir.J.^.

* I Chr.4..

* Num.?.
»7-

-iChr.6.1.

•Nnm.i6.
f7.

• Ch. 1. 1.

Nam. 26.

f9.

Uraelhavenothearkneduntoniej how thenHiall i'rjraohnearme, as the Lord hail laid. ....^ ..,•,,. r
who am ot u icrcuniriled lii>s ? .^ ^ And I'haraoh turned and went into his houfe, neither did he let

I? AndtheLoRi)lpakeuntoMofe$,anduntoAaron,and5avethein his heart to tins alfo.

a Charlie unto the children otllra--!, and unto I'haraoh kin^ot Egypt} 24 Andall the Epptians digjcdround about the river for water tu

to brinstlie children ot llrael out otthe land of Ee>rpt. drink:lor they could not drink of the water ol the river.

II ^fThele ht the Iieads ot their fathers houfes:* The fons ofR.eu- a J And leven daycs were hillilied, alter tliat tlic LoRO liad ffliittcn

ben the tird-lx'rn of llraelj Haiioch, and Pallu, Hezron, and Carnii

:

the river.

thefeA^ the families ot Reuben, , „ „ ,
CHAP. VIII.

I J *A:;d the lotisot Simeon j Jemuel, and /amin, and Ohad, and J Frogs are/ent.BPtaraobfuitb to Mofis, 12 and Mo/aiy prayer r^mo-

Jachin, and Zohar, andShaulthe fbnofaCanaanitiitiwoiiian: thele vetb them avrtj. >6 The dufltstwvtd into lice, which the mn^ic-ani

are the families ot Simeon. couldnot do.ic Thefivtrnis oj'fliei. 2^ Pharaoh iiitlirieth to let the f««*
1 6 1 And rhele are the names of * the Tons of Levi, according to fie eo, 32 hit yet „ tarlened.

their generations j Gerfhon.and Kohath,and Merari : And the jears ot A Nd die Lord Ipake unto Mores,Gounto Pharaoh,and fay unto hint,

thJliteof LeviTWf anhundredthirtyandlcvenyears. ^^ Thuslaiththe Lord. Let my people go, that they may lerve me.

17 The lunsol Gerftion j Libni, and Shinu, according to their a Andifthourclulctoictf^K»wgo, behold, Iwilllmitcallthy bor-

faniilies ders with frogs.

18 Aiid » the Tons ofKohath j Amrani, and Izhar, and Hebron, and ? And t.':e river fliall brina; fortli frogs abundantly,which (hall go up

Uzziel • And the ye^i of the life of Kohath twrf an hundred thirty and come into tliine houle,and into thy bed-cliamber,and upon thy bed,

I'chrAi and three years. and into tlie houfe ofthy lervants, and upon thy people, and into thine
*• * lo And the Ions of Merari ; Mahali and Mufhi : thdc are the fa- ovcns,and into thy !I kneading- trourhs.

mi lies of Levi, according to their generations. 4 And the frogs Ihall come up both on thee,and upon thy peo?le,and || Or,
10 And * Amrani tookhim Jochebed his fathers fifter to wife ; and upon all thy iervant^. dough.

flie bare him Aaron and Mofes : And the years of tiie life of Amraai J 1 And the Lord fi:ake unto Moles, Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth

vere an Imndred and thirtv and leven years. thine iiand with thy rod over the llreanis, over the rivers, and over the

ai ^ And the ions of Izhar ; Korah, and Nepheg, and Zichri. ponds, and caule Irogs to come tp upon the land of Egypt.

xi. And the ions of Uzziel j Mifhael, and Elzaphan, and Zithri. 6 And Aaron flrctched out his hand over the waters of Egypt ; and

1? And Aaron took him Eliftieba daughter ofAmminadab, filter of the frogs came up, and covered the land of Egypt.

Naaflion,to \vifei& (he bare him Nadab & Abihu>Eleazar andlthamar. 7 " And the Magicians didlo with their inchantments, and brought

14 And the Ions ot Korah jAirir.and Elkanah, and Abiaiaph : thefe up frogs upon the land of Egypt. * WiS,
art the families of the Korhites. 8 ^ Then l-hareoh called (or Mofes and Aaron, and (aid, Intreat the 17.7,

ij And Eleazar Aarons ion t«ok him om ofthe daughters of PutieJ Lord, that he may take away the frogs from me, and from my people

:

to wife; and * ihe bare him phineas : thelc are the heads ot the fathers and I will let the people go, thatthey may do lacri{ice unto the LOR D.
• Nian.lJ. ofthe Levitos, according to their families. 9 And Mofes faid unto Pharaoh., Ji Gkiry over me : II when (hall I in-

XI. x6 Thefea/f that.A.aron and Mo(es,to whom y Lord faidjBring out treat tor thee, and forthyfervants, and tor thy people, ttodeitroy the ii Or?
the children of lirael firom ^ land of Egypt, accordi: g to their armies, frogs from thee,andthy houies,f^df they may remain in the river onelvp^aw tb-t

xj Thele are thev which fpake to Ptiaraoh king otcgypt, to bring lo And he (aid, I! To morrow. And he (aidr B? /f according to tny hoacurover
out the children of Ifrael from Eg-pt" thefe flr^ that Moles and Aaron, word: that thou mayeit know, that r^ereti none like unto the'LoRo me, &cc.

28 1 And it came to pals on the dayw^n the Lord (pake unto Mo- ou^God.
II Or,

es in the land of Egypt, 11 And the frc^s fhall depart from thee,and from thy houfes,and from arainji

19 That the Lord fl'ake unto Mofes.faying, I am tJie Lord : (peak tiy (ervants,and from rhy people; they (hall remain in the river onely. wi^M.
thou unto PI'.araoh kins.': of Egypt all that I (aV unto thee. 12 And Mofes and Aaron went out from Pharaoh -. and M'jies cried f Heb.

30 And Moles Paid before the LoRDjBehold, I AfMotuncircumcifed unto the LORD, becauie of the frogs which he had brought againft to cut of.
lips, and how (hall Pharaoh hearken unto me? Pharaoh.

fl Or,
CHAP. VII. .13 And the LORD did according to the word ofMofes: and the frogs «r<»;>-y? to

1 Mo/es it encouraged to ?o to Pharaoh. 7 His a7e. 8 His rod is turned died out ofthe Jioulcs,outoft!ic vilTages,and out otthetidds ntomff:.

into afer\ erjt.n The/orceren do thtli^e. 1 ;? Pharaohs heart is hardned. > 4- .A.nd they gathered them together upon heaps : and the land (fank.

i^-OodsmilJ^gc to Pharaoh, ig the river is turned into hloud, I J But when Pharaoh law tfiat there wasrefpite, ix hardned kis

ANd the Lord (aid unto Mofes, See, 1 have made thee a god to Pha- heart, and hearkned not unto them; as the LoRD had faid.

raoh : and Aaron tliy brother fhall be thy prophet. 16 5 And the Lord faid unto Moles, Say unto Aaron, Stretchout

1 Thou(lialtipeakallth.atI command tfiee : and Aaron thy brother rhy rod.and finite the du(i of the land, that it may becoOiC lice throug.'j-

fhall (peak unto Piiaraoh, that lie fend the children or llrael out of out all the land of Egypt.

his land. ^7 And they did :o j tor Aaron rtretcfied out his hand witli his roci>

3 And I wi II Iiarden Pharaohs heart, and multiply my .figns and my and finote the duft ofthe eartli.and it became lice, in man and in b .ait:

wonders in the land of Eirypt. all the duff of the land became lice throughu-.t all die land of E?ypt.

4 But Pfiaraoh (hall not hearken unto you, that I may laymyhand .iS Andthemaci^iciansdid lb widi their inchantment> to bring tortft-

upon Egypt, and brins; forth mine armies, andmy people the children Hce, but they couldnot:(b there were lice upon man, and upon bea'f.

of llrael, out ofthe land ot Egypt.by great judgements. 19 Thenthe magicians (aid unto Pharaoh;This « the finger ofGod:
5 AndtheEc;yprians(hairknow,thatI*wtheLoRD,w.hen Iftretch and Pharaohs heart was hardned, and he hearkned notuntothemi ar

forth mine lian3 upon Eg)pt>and bring out the ch-.ldren of Ifrael from the Lord had (aid.

among them, ' 20 ^ And t.he Lord (aid unto Mure5, R.i(e up early in the morning,
6 And Mofesand Aaron did as y Lord commanded them,fbdid they, and ftand before I'haraoh, ( lo,he conieth forth to the water} ard (ay un-
7 And Moles rr^j fouricore years oid^and Aaron touricure and three to him,Thus faith die Lord, Let my people c:o,that they may lerve me.

jcarsold, when they (pake unto Pharaoh. n EKeifthou wilt not let mv people so,bchold,l will fend 'I fwarms
8 H And the Lord fpake unto Mofes,and unto Aaron, faying, o/j9-« upon thee, and upon thy fervants, and ipun thy peo.'le, and into II Orj
9 When Pharaoh (hall (peak unto you, faying, S-^ew a miracle for tJiy houfes : and the houles of the E^y; tians (hall be lull ot (warms of a nvxtart

you : then thou fhalt (ay unto Aaron, Take thfrod and catl it before fies, and alfb the arourd whereon tli=v «-e. of noyfo»ie
Pharaoh,<i/;iitr(hall become a ferpent. 22 .Ard I willfeverintliatdaythe landofGofhen, in wliichmypeo hajh^its..

.

I o 1; And .\lof is and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they did fo as p!e dwcl 1, that no fwarms ofpes ihal 1 be there ; to the aid thou n.ay.'(l

the Lord had commanded : and Aaron caft down his rod oeiore Pl'.a- know, diat I am die LoRb in the midd ofthe eartii.

raoh,and before his fervants,and it became a ferpent. a ? And I wi 1 1 put fa divilion .between niy people, and thy people -.

11 Then P.haraohaffo called the wifemen, and the fbrcerers : now 11 to morrow (hall this fi^ne be. t Heb. 4
she magicians of Egypt, th:y alfo did in like manner with their in-

_
24 And the Lord did Ib-.and * there came a grievous (warm r/ /?'«; rsdiMftion.:

cJuntments. intothehoufeofPharaoh, and f«fo his iervantslioufes, and into sllc.he 'I Or, by
Jz For they ca.^ down every man his rod, and they becatiie ferpents: land of Eiryrt : the land was || corrupted by rcafbn of the fwsrni offices, to morrave,

fctit Aartms rod fwallowed up their rods. 25^ And Pharaoh called for Moies, and for Aaron, and laid. Go ye, * \Vild.l-'5.

I? And he hardned Pharaohs heart,that he hearkned notunto tliemi facrifice to your God in die land. 0.
ts the Lord had lafd. 25 And Moles (aid, It is not meet fo to do j for we (hall facrifice die ij Or

,

14 ^ And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Ph.araohs heart r5liardned,he abomination of the Egyptians tothe Lord our God: Lo, fhall wefa- dejlraytd..-

refuieth to fet the people go, crifice die abamination of the Esyptians before their eyes, and will
1

5

Get diee unto Pnaraoli in the morning, lo,he goeth u<..t unto die they not (tone us ?

watcr,and thou (haltftand by the rivers brink,againit he come: and the 27 We will go three dayes journey into the wildemefs, and facrifice

rod w.hich was turned to a (erpent (halt thou take into thine hand. tc the LoRd our God, as * .he (hall command us.

16 And thou (halt fay unto him. The Lord God otthe Hebrews 2R And Pharaoh (aid. Iwill letjtm go, that: ye may facri fice to the *Ch.3.:3.
hath lent me unto thee,fiying, Let my people go, tliat they may fcrve Lord your God, in the wkiernels 5 onely you fhall notgO'Very far
nie in the wildernels : and behold, hitherto tliou woulde.'l not tiear. away : intreat tor me.

17 Thus faith the Lord, In this thou fnalt know that I aw die aq And Mofes faid, Behold. I c;o out from thee, and Iwill intrea

LonD: behold, I will iqjite with the rod tliat ;
J iQ miJie hand> ufcion ti^toRP, that the fwarms o//?r<frmay depart trom Piiaraoh, froin.^:t

iervaiiUjS
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fcrvants,antl from his people, «j morrow: but let rot Pharaoh deal de-
ceitfully any more.in notlettin|ithcpeoplei;otolacriiicc:to5 Lord.
?o Anil Mules went o-^t trum P.'iaraoh, an3 intrcatcil the Lord.
?i Antit.'ie Lord diMaccoRiing tothe worJ. ot Molcsj and he re-

moved tile Iwarnu offlies Irom Pharauh, from kis Icrvants, and trom
his people : thsre reinuuied nut one,

?! A ikI Pharao.'i ImrJncd his heart at this time alio , ncitlicr would
lie let tl>c people ^.o.

C H A P. I Y.
I ThtmurrtinofjtAfls. SThe Plague of hoyls, and hlihs. f^Thnrnf-
JutealvitthfLil. xiThtfUiut oth^il. vj Pharauh fuetb to Mo-
/(S, ^'i hutyet nhdrintd.

•^1 "H^'ii thd Lord laiJ unto Mofes , Go in unto Pharaoh , and tell

1 hini. Thus laith the LoRU Godot the Hebrews, Let my people
£0, thai tlicy may lerve m'.

I For it thou retufetolctrifm 50, and wilt hold themftill,
7, Beliold, the hand ot the Lord is upon thy cattel which /linth?

field, upon the horljs,upon the all>?,upun tlu- camels, upon tlie oxen,
and upon tJic fhejp : then Jhtll be a very grievous murrain.
4 And the LoRDlhall lever between the cattel ot Ilrael, and th;

cattelot E5>pt: and there Ihall nothing dieot aWthat ijthcdiil-
drcnsof Ilrael.

5 And the Lord appointed a let time,(ayin?,To morrow the Lord
iball do this thins in the land.

6 And the Lord did that thing on the morrow, and all tlie cattel of
Ej^ypt died: but ot the cattel ot the children ot lliracl died not one,

7 And Pharaoh lent, and bchxjld, there was not one ol the cattel of
tlv: Ilraelitesdead. And the heart ot" Pharaoh was hardned, and he
<hd not let the people go.

8 fl And the Lord laid unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, Take to you
Iiandtuls otaihesofthc furnace, and let Moles Iprinkle it towards
the heaven, in tiie liirht of Pharaoh.

9 AnditthalllKcomelmallduUinallthelandofEsYrt, andfhall
be a boyi breaking forth w/fi. blains^ upon man, and upon bealt,

throuiihout all the land of Egvpt.
TO And thry took alhes ol the fiirnace, and flood before Pharaoh,

and Molei Ipnnkled it up toward heaven: and it became a boyl break-
ing fonh mth blains, upon man and upon bealt.

I I And the magic'ans could not Itand before Moies, becaufe of the

boyl: for tJie boyl was upon the magicians,and upon all the Egyptians.
11 And the Lord hardned the heart ot Pharaoh, and hehcarkned

not unto them ;
* as die Lord had fixjken unto Moiej.

i^ 11 And the Lord laid unto Moles.Riie up early in the morning,
and itand before Pharaoh,and fay unto him. Thus laith the Lord God
of the Hebrewi, Let my people go, that they may terve me.

14 For J will at this time fend all ray plagues upon thine heart, and
upon thy fervants, and upon thy people : that thou raayelt know that

there it none like me in all the earth.

I s For now I wi II itretch out my Iiand,that I may fmite tliee and thy

people with pcftilence : and thou Ihalt be cut off trom the earth.

16 Andin very deed lor*' this c««/e have I f railed thee up, for to

fhew in thee my powerj and that my name may be declared tlirougliout

all the earth.

17 As yet exalted thou thy fclf a^ainft my people, that thou wilt

not let them go ?

18 Behold, to morrow about this time, I will caufe it to rain a very
grievous hail, iiich as hath not been in Egypt, lince the foundation
tiiereof, even until now.

iq Send therefore now, a/ji gather thy cattel, and all that thou haft

in the field: for upon every man and bealt which ihall be found in the
field, andfhall not be brou^thoma, the hail fhall come do.vn upon
tJiem, and tliey fhall die.

xo He that feared the word of the Lord amongft the fervants of
Phiaraoli, made his fervants and liis cattel flee into the houfes.

zi And he that t regarded not the word ofthe Lord, left his fer-

vants and his cattel in'the field.

II fl And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Stretch forth thine Iiand to-

ward heaven, thauliereniay beliail in all the land of Eg>i^ti upon
man, and upon beait,& upon every herb of t-he field, througliout the

land of E^pt.
1? And Moles ftretched fbrtli his rod toward Iieaven, and the Lord

icnt thunder and hail, and the fire ran along upon the groundj and
tlie Lord rained liail upon tJie land of Etr;ypt.

24 Sj there was hail, and fire mingled vvith the hail, very grievous,

fuch as there was none like it in all the land oi Egypt, lince it be-

came a nation.

15 And the hail fniote throughout all the land of Egypt, all that

-TAJ in die field, botli nun and l-)ea!l : and dieliail Imote every herb
ot the field, and brake every tree of the field.

i6 Onely in the land of Gofhcn, where the children of Ilrael were,

was there no hail.

17 T And Pharaoh fent, and called for Mofes and Aaron, and faid
' unto them, 1 have finned thit time : die Lord is righteous, and 1 and

my people tre wicked.

zb' Intreat die Lord ( for it is enough ) that there be no more
fmitrhty thundrings and hail j and I will let you go, andyelhail
Itav lio lonc;er.

z9 And Moii:s laid unto him, AfToon as 1 am gone out of die cit>',

I will fpread abroad my hands unto the Lord: dtjd the thunder fhall

ccale, neither fhall there be any more hails that thou mayeil kny^v,

Ixjw that die ' eardihthe LoRDf.
50 But as for dice and diy fervants, I know that ye will not yet rear

the Lord did.
3 r And the Hax, and die barley was fmitten : for the barley »as in

tlie car, and the '.lax wjj boiled.

31 But the wheat and the ric were not fmitten : far they irert f not

Loaifts and thicli dar^nep,

grown Ui'.

^? And Mofes went out of the city from Pharaoh, and fpread abroad ptians

•.is nands unto die Lord: and die thunders and hail cealed, ami the

iHcb.Ar
th kind of

andd
rain was not poured upon die earth.

;4. And when Pharaoh faw,that the rain, and th: hail, and the diun-

ders were cealed, he tinned yet more, and hardned his heart, he and
his leruaius.

:?? And the heart of Pliaraoh was liardned, neither \wuld he let the

children of lliracl gOi as ths LORU had fi'Okeu f by Moles.

CHAP "X
I God thrutnttbto ferjjocu/},. 7 Thraoh moved by his fervants, in-

clinetb toletthtl/rdelrtesto. iz The pUfue of th lociifis. 16 TU-
raohfmbtoO^oM 1. Tbeflagu: of dUrl(riefs. 14 Thtraob Juetb
unto Mo/es, 27 butyet IS hsrdned.

J
^ •> -^ >

ANd the Lord laid unto Moles, Go in unto Pluraoh : * for I have * Chap
hardned Ills heart, and die heart of his Icrvants, diat 1 might 4.ii. .

fliew thele my ligns bclore h:m :

X And that diou mayelt tell in the ears of thy fbn, andofthyfons
Ion, what thin^rs 1 have wrought in Egypt, and my ligns which I have
done amon^lt thenij dut ye may know tiow diat 1 am the Lord.

? And iMolesand Aaron cam; in unto Pharaoh, and laid unto him,
Tiiuslaidi the Lord Godot Uic Hebrews, Hjw long wilt dxwrefiilc
to humble diy lelt before me?Lct my people eo, y diey may icrve me.
4 hlle it thou retule to let my people L'u, behold, tomorrow will I

bring the * locutts into thy coalt.
~

Wif3
5 And they fhall coverthe f fiaceofdie earth , that one cannot be i6q

'

ajletolee the earth: and dic^ fhall eat the rcfid^c of that which is f Heb.e7f.
elcapcd, which remameth unto you from the hail, and Ihall cat every
tree which growed: for you out of die Held.
6 And they fhall fill thy boules,and die houf.-s of all diy fervants, &

tliehoulcsotalltheEgypt:anSj which ncidier thy ladiers, nor diy fa-
thers fathers have leen,lince the day that they were upon the earth.un-
to diis day. And he turned himlelf, ami went out tro.ni Pharaoti.

7 And Pharaohs fervants faid unto him, How long fhall diis man be
a fnare unto us ? Let the men ro, diat they may lerve the Lord their
God : Knowelt thou not yet, tHat Egypt is ddtroyed ?

8 And Moles and Aaron were brought again unto Pliaraoh : and lie

faid unto diem, Go, ferve the Lord your Gou : but + who trt diey 4- Heb. >ri#
tfiat Itia 1 1 go ? ^^^ L

.9 And Mofes faid. We wi 11 po with our young, and with our old, gjc.
*

with our Ions, and with our dauglitersj wi.hour nocks, and with our
herds wi 1 1 we go : for we wu/? bold a teart unto the Lord.

10 And he laid unto them: Let the Lord be 16 with you, as I will
let you go, and your little ones, look to it , tor cvi I ts before you.

ti Kotio: go now yc that are men, and lerv((*the Lord, for that
youdiddelire. And they were driven out Irom Pr^iraohs I'relencc.

11 ^ And die LoRD laid unto Moles, Stretch out thine .^land over the
land of Egypt for tlie locufts, tliat they may come up upon the land of
Egypt, and eat every herb of the land, even all that the liail h-ith left.

13 And Mofes Itretched forth his rod over the land ot Egypt, and
the Lord brought an eaft-wind upon the land ail t.hat day, and
all that aisjtn : an<i when it was morning, die ealt-wind brought the
locults.

14 And the locufb went up over all the land of Egypt,and refted in
all the coafts of Egypt: very grievous Jvere they; before dieratliere
were no liich locuits as they, neither alter diem fhall be liich.

ly For they covered die face of the whole eardi, fo that the lan.J
was darkned, and they did eat every herb of the land, and all die fruit
oi the trees, winch the hail had left: and there remaine<.l not any
green thing in the trees, or in the herbs of the field, through all
tiie land of Egypt.

16 fl Then Pharaoh t called for Moles and Aaron inhaftejandhc f Heb.
he faid , 1 have tinned ac^ainlt the Lord your Go<l, and againlt you. Uflncdt^

17 Now therefore forgive, I pray diee, my tin onelvthis once, c^lU
and intreat the Lord your God, diat hi may take away trom me dus
death onely.

iS Andhe went out from Pharaoh, and intreated the Lord.
T9 And the Lord turned a nighty ilrong well-wind, which took

away the locufts, and f calt diem into the Red tea: there remained •»- Heb.
not one locult in all die coallsot Egypt. fanned
lo But the Lord hardned Pharaohs heart, fo that he would not let

the children ot Ifrael go.
zi fl And die Lord laid unto Mofes, Stretch out thine hand toward

heaven, that there may be darknefs over the land of Egypt , f even f Heb,
darknelsty;6/c/!.maybefelt. f^^j one

zz And Moles Itretched furth-his hand toward heaven : and there mty feet
was a thick darknefs in al I the land of Eo-ypt three days. darhefs,^

z3 They (aw not one another, neither role any trom his place for ^

d^ee days: *butall the children of Ilrael had light -'n their dwellings. * Wifd.
z4 Tl And Pliaraoh called unto Moies, and laid, Go ye, lerve the ig.i.

Lord; onely let >'our flocks and your herds be ilayed : la your little

ones allbgouidiyou.
zf Anci Motes laid. Thou mufl give f us alio facrificcs, and burnt- f Heb.

oflerin^s, tiiat we may facrificeuino tfic Lord our God. into our
z6 Our cattel alio inal I go with us, there fhall not an hoofbe left ^a/j^fj,

behinde: for thercofmult wcuketofcrve die Lord ourGodj and
wc k-now not widi wiiat we mutt ferve the Lord , until we come
thitiier.

z7 fl But the Lord hardned Pharao.hs heart, and he would not let

t!iem go.

z8 And Pharaoh fiiid unto him. Get thee from me, take heed to

thy felt, fee my face no more : for in thdt day thou fedt my face, thou
fhalt die.

z9 And Mofes faid. Thou haft fpoken well, I will fee thy face

again no more.
CHAP. XL

T Cods weffage to the Ifrael-tes to borrow jewe/j of their r;eigJI>hoUrS'

4 Mofes threttneth 'Pkinob with the death cf the fir/hborn.
• ' plague

let "you

_o\x out

hence altocr;ethcr.

z Speak^now in the ears of the people, and let every man borrow

ol his neighbour, and every woman of her neighbour, * jewels of * Chap. 3.

filvcr, and jewels of gold. 11- and

3 And the Lord gave the people favour in the fight of the Egy- i-.S5-

ians. Moreover, the man •* Motes was very great in the land ot fi- * Ecclu*

4 jnojes lorenneTH rt<irioc wno loe ataio cj idc nrji~mrri.

ANd die Lord laid unto Moles, Yet will I bring one pla

more upon Pharaoh, and upon Egypt ; afterwards he will let

c;o hence: when he fllall let jou go^, he Insll liireiy thrull you

gypt, in the lightof Pharaohs fervants, and in the fight of the People. 45-t.

4 And Mofes laid Thusfaidi die Lord, * About midnight will * Chap.

I w out into the midft of Egypt. ^ ^ ^
u.i9«

> And all the fir(l-:->orn in the land of Egypt fhall die, from the

fird-born of Pharaoli, that fittcdi upon his throne, even unto the firlt-

bornot the maid firrvantthai is behinde the inilij and all die firft-

burn Li bea ts. , , ,
6 And



tHcb.
tKit li at

thy tett.

6 Andthcrcflullbea great cry throughout all the lan^l ol t£>rt,

fuch as there was nun;; like it, nur [hall be like it any mare.

7 Buta^ainlbaii) tlijchili'renot llraci ihall not a ilo- movcnis

tongue, a'-'ainlt in-iii or bcjil : that yc uuy kno* ho.v tl'4it tlic LoKU
tloth put a'tirt'crciuc ktWLxMi rhc Ej-yptiaiis an>.i Uia-I.

8 And all thclethy lcr»'aiiti Ihall comedown iiiiro nv.', and bow
down tliemlelvL's unto inc. LiMni:, G;t t.'ice out, and all the ccoplc

fthat lollo.v th.-.;j andatt.T tnatlwill i^o out: and he Went out

Irom Pkiraoh m i a I'.rjat ant',er.

9 And the Ll)ki) laid nntoMoJes, Tliarajh fhallnut hearken unto

you i tlia: my wonders may be multiplied in the land ot L;i:y t.

10 And >loles and Aaron did all tlielewoiidcri bcture Pharaoh :

andtl.c Lord hardned I'lurkobs heart, lothac he would not let the

th:Kireuo» llrael i.'ooutof h's laud.

CHAl'. XIl.

I Th he%innin<!. of tht ^e.ir u ciunct-i. 3 The pafi-avtr ii inflitutel.

1 1 The rite ofth pa/rJvfr. i > VnUdvened brtaJ. ^9 The firfl-born lure

fljrn. ?t Th! Ifrdtlitti ,ire drivin out of the Und. 37 Tkey conn to

'Succotk 4? Tbeordina'iceof thefn/i-over.

ANil the Lord liake unto Moles and Aaron in the land of E-
jyi-t, layinj,

1 This mopctli _/7>.ifl ^aunto you the beginning of moneths : it

Jh*li be the tirU mjneth ot the year to you.

3 H S:vak ye unto all the coiii^rei^ation of Ifrael, faying;. In the

I Ot, i^/i- tentii iy" ot this moncth thry fhall take to them every man a" U lamb,
aci-ordini; tothe hou!e ot tht>r lathers, a lamb tor an l.oulc.

4 And if the ho:ithold be too little tor the lamb,let him & his neit-Ii-

bour next unto liis Iwjle.rake it according to the number of the louls j

every nUn according to hu eating.thal make your count for the lamb.

fHcb. /of> 5 Your lamb (hall b= without blemilh, a male fof tlie firltyear:

ofijttr. ye Ihall take it out from the fheep or from tlie goats.

6 And ye Ihall keep it u? until the lourteentiuhyof the fame
monetli: and die whole atVeiubly of tiie congregation ot lli-aelUlall

kill it fin the evening.
7 And they lliall take ofthe bloud,and ftrike it on the two fide-pofls,

and on the upper door-polt ot the houles, wherein they (hall eat it.

8 And tiiey fhall eat the Helh in that night ; roft with fire, and un-
leavened bread, 4.';J w.th bitter /jer/'i they fliall eat it.

9 Eatnotof it raw, norloddcn atall with water, but roll w;th fire:

his head with his legs, and with the purtenance thereof.

to And ye ihall let nothing ot it rcnuin until the morning, and that

wliich remaineth of it until tlie morning, ye fhall burn with tire.

IT ti And thus (hall ye eat it; »/?^ your loyns girded, yourflloes

on your fect,and your [iziM in your hand : and ye ihall eat it in hadej

it i$ the Lords i;als-ovcr.

x-i. For Iwillpafsthroui'hthelandof Egypt this night, and will

finite all the firll-born in "the land ot Egypt, both man and beaft :

andagainftail the II irodsof E2;ypt Iwill execute judgement j \tm
the Lord.

1 3 And the blond fhall be to you for a token uixjn the houfes where
you are: and when I fee tlicbloud,! will pals over you, and the plague

t Heb. for i^a" not be upon you fto deltroy^ou, when I (hiite the land^t E^ypt.

• dejh-
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'Jili- 14 And tins day (hall be unto you for a memorialjand yon (hall keep
it a fea(t to the Lord , throughout your generations : you Ihall keep
it a feaft by an ordinance for ever.

I? Seven days (hall ye eat unleavened bread, even the firftday

ye mail put away leaven out of your houles : for whofbcver eatetn

leavened bread, irom the firil day until the ievcnth day, that foul (hall

becutoff fromlli-ael.

i6 And in t.he firft day there JJjsU be an holy ronvocat"on, and in

the ievcnth day there (hall be an holy convocation to you: no man-
ner ot work mail be done in th:m, Cave that which every fman
mult eat, tliat onely may be done of you.

17 And ye (hall obfcrve the feaft of unleavened bread ; for in this

felt-fame day have 1 brought vour armies out of tiie land of Egypt

:

tierefore (nail ye obiervc this' day in your generations, by an ordi-

nance for ever.

18 ti * In th.c firfl mondh, on the fourteenth day of the moneth at

even, ye (hall eat unleavened bread, until the one and twentieth day
ot the moneth at even.

19. Seven days (hall there be no leaven (bund in your houfes : for

whofoever eateth that w'lich is leavened, even t.hat ioul (hall be cut

o.>rfrom the congregation of Ifrael, whether he be a (Irangcr, or
born in the land.
10 Yc (hall eat nothing leavened : in all your habitations (hall ye

eat unleavened breatl.

11 ^\ Then Moles called for all the elders of Urael, and fa-d unto

I Or, {id. them. Draw out and take you a II lamb, according to your lamilies,

and kill the pals-over.
11 * And ye fhall take a bunch of hylTop, and dip it in the bloud

that is in the bafbn, and Itrike tlie lintel and the two lide-po:ts, win
the bloud that ri in the bafbn : and none ot you ihall go out at the

door of his houfe until the morning.
13 For the LorD willpafi throuc;h to fmite the Egyptians, and

when he feeth the bloud upon the lintel, and on the two lide-polts, the

Lord will i.a(s over tlie door, and will not iulfer the deftroyerto

come in unto your houfes to fhi te^oa.
2+ And ye (hall obisrvet-his tiling tor an ordinance to thee, and to

thy Ions tor ever.

ly And it (hall come to paCswhenyebe come to the land, which
tlie Lord will give you according as he hath promilcd, that ye (hail

keep this fervice.

16 * And it fhall come to pals, when your children (hall fay unto
you. What mean you by this fervice ?

17 That ye (hall fav, It/ithe lacrificeot the Lords pafs-over,

whopalTed over the houfes of the children of Ifrael in Enypt, when
he fmot-' the Egyptians, and delivered our houles. And~tlie people
bowed the head and worihipped.

18 And the chi Idren of Ifrael went away, and did as the Lord
had commanded Moles and Aaron, (0 did tney.

19 n * And it came to pafs that at m'dnieht the Lord fmote all

the firft-bom in the land of Egvpt, * trom tlie firll-born of Pharaoh,
-t-Heb. tliattat on his throne, unto t*:e firft- born of the captive thatw<j;in
hou/e of tlie f duntqeon ; and al I the firft-born of cattel.

titbit. la And Pharaoh rofe up in the night, he and all his fervants, and

tHeb.
Soul.

* Levit.
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all the Ei'.yin'ans ; and there was a srcat cry in Egyr-l : lor thtrt yvsi
not a houle wlicrc (iere wai nut one dead.

3 1 11 And lie called lor Mold aikl Aaron by nipht, and fa'd. Rife
up, »nj :',et you lorth from amon:;lt my people, both you and the dal-
drcn 01 lirael : and I'o, tervc the LokU» ad ye have laid.

51 Allotakc>our lluclcs , and your herds, asycliavc laid, and be
gone: and bleli me alio.

U And die E ^.-yptians were urgent upon the People, that they mii'ht
fend them out 01 tfic land m halfe : lor they laid. We be all dead men
34 And ypeo^le took th;-ir dou;',l: before ii was leavened .tLcirJIkncad-

ing-troug ;s being bound up in their clothe* upon their (lioulders.

35 '^ nd the children of Ifrael did accordin'4 to the word ot Mofes:
and du7 borrowed ot the Egyptians *jcwcliol lilver, and icweliot
gold and raiment.

36 And t.'ie Lord gave the people favour in the fif;ht uf the E-
gypt ans, fo tliat they lent unto tlicm JUch thirivt at they required: and
they fpoiicd the Egyitians.

37 11 And* the children of Ifrael journeyed from Ramefes to Suc-
coth,2bout lix hundred t.houfand on toot that -nen men beudcs children i^^'-

3S And t a mixed multitude went up alio with tliem j and (lock*, 1 Heb. •
and herds, even very much cattel. ^rtat mix*

39 And they baked unleavened cakes ofthe dou;ih, which tliey ture.

brought forth out of E.".ypt, tor it was not leavened : bccaule tliey

were tiuult out ot Egypt, and could not tarry , neitlier had t::ey

prepared tor thcmlelvcs any viftual.

40 n Now t!iefbiourn:ng of the children of Ifrael, w.ho dwelt in
Egypt, tpas * tour nundretl and thirty years. "^ Gen. if.
4t And it came to pals, at the end ot tJie four hundred and th'rty i^.

years, even theiclt-lamcdayit came to pals, L'lat all the holts ot the Aft.7.6.

Lord went out from the land of E2:ypt. Gal. 3. 17.

4^ ItM fa ni!.httobenv.ichobfervedunto t!ie LoRD, forbrin^- t Heb. 4

ing them out Irorii tlie land of Egypt : tliis/x that night of tiie LoRU nirhtojob'
to be obicrvedotall the children ot Urael, in their generations. frrvattunu

43 U And tile Lord faid unto Motes and Aaron, Thii m the or-
dinance ot the pais over : tiierethall no (tranger cat thereof.

44 But every mans fervant that is bought lor money, when tliou

hall circumciled him, then (hall he earCiereof.

45 A toreiner, and an hired fervant fhall not eat tliereof.

45 In one houfe (hall it be eaten, thoufllalt not carry forth ousht
of the tlefh abroad out of the houle : * ne.ther fliall yc break a bone
thereof.

47 All the congreojation of Ifrael fliall f keep it.
'*•

4'{ And when a itfanger Ihall Ibjourn witlithce, and will keep the J""" '5'

pals-over tj the Lord, let all liis males be circumcifed, and then ^%
,

let him come near and keep it
J
and he Ihall be asoneth.at is bvm ''

"'-''*•

in the land: tor nouncircumcifedperfbn (hall eat thereoti ^^'^'

49 One law (hall be to him that is home-born, and unto the ftran-
ger that (bjoumeth among you.

50 Thus did all tlie children of Ifrael i as the Lord commanded
Moles and Aaron, (b did they.

51 * nd it came to rafs the lelf-fame day, that the Lord did bring
the children ot Lirajl out ot the land oi Egypt, by their armies.

CHAP. Xlll.
I The firn- horn are fan^ifiei to God. ^Thewemorral of tie pa/s'

over ii commanded 1 1 The firjilings of beafls are fit apart. 17 The
Ifraelites go out of E?ypt, and carry Jo/iphs bones vith them...

10 They come to Etham. xi CodguidethtiembyapiUarofaeloudy
*nd* f'Uaroffin.

A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,
-'^ 1 * Sanftii'e unto me ail the firft-born, whatsoever openeth the * Cliap. x^v.

womb among the chi Idren of Ilrael,Jofifi ofman & of bea't: it is m;ne. -9- and

3 11 And Moles faid-unto die people. Remember this day, in which -4-i9. ^
ye came out trom Ewt, out ofthe ho-fe off Ixindage; for by Lev.i7.i5.

itrcngtiiot hand the Lord brought you out fromtliis tlace : there Num.3- t?.

(hall no leavened bread be eaten.* and 8.16.

4 Tills day came ye out, in the moneth Abib. Luk.1.1?.

5 H And It Ihall be when the Lord (hall bring thee into the land t Heb./tr*-

of tlie Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Aniorites, and the Hi- 'oanti.

vites, and the Jebuiites, which he Iware unto thy lathers to give thee,
a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou ihalt keep this fervice
in this moneth.
6 Seven days (halt thou eat unleavened bread, and in the feventh

day ^:»rt// ie a teaft to the Lord.
7 Unleavened bread (hall be eaten feven days: and there (hall lj

leavened bread be leen witli thee, neither (hall there be leaven leen
with thee in all thy quarters.
H H And t:'iou (halt (hew thy (on in y day,{ayinr, This /« done becaufe

of that Tfh'ch the Lord did unto me, when 1 came forth out of Egypt.
9 And it (hall be for afigneunto theei;pon d.ine hand, and tora

memorial between tiline eycS; j die Lords law may be in thy mouth:
for with a ftrong hand hath tiie Lord brought thee out of Egypt.-

TO Tiiou (halt therefore keep this ordinance in his fealon from
year to year.

rt H And:t (hall bcwiienthe Lord fhall bring thee into the
land ol the Ca:iaanites, as he fw-are unto thee and to thy fathers, and
fhall give it thee,

II "* T.hat thou (halt f fet apart unto the Lord all that open- *Chap. ii.
eth the matrix : and every fir.tling that comedi of a beall, which 19. and
thou haft, the males Jhall be the Lords. 34.19.

13 And every firitlingof an afsthou (halt redeem with a II lamb; L-zek.44^
and it thou w: It nu redeem it, then thoulhalt break his neck : and 30.
all the firit-born ot man amongit thy children (halt thou redeem, t Heb.

14 HAnd it (hall be when thy ton asketh thee f i" time to come, eauftto
fayingjWhat // this? tliat thou (halt lay unto hai By llrength of liand pafs ov r,

the Lord brought us out from Egypt, fto.m die iioufc of bondage. i| t )r, l^'d,

T J And !t came to pafs when P;iaraoh would hardly let us go, that f Heb. to
t.he Lord flew all the tirfl-bom iir the land of Ep:ypt, both the nj6;Vi»!-
firll-bom of man, and the hrft-born of bealb : tiiereore I facritice '^'

to the Lor d all that openeth the matrix, being males j butall the
firft-born of my children I redeem.

16 And It (hall be for a token upon thine hand, and for frontlets

between thine eyes : for by (Irengthof hand the Lord brought
us forth out of Egypt.

17 H And it cametopaCs, when Pharaoh had let the people go,

that God led tiiem not ttrougk the way of tiie land oi the Phili!line.«,

alUivUiih

rtf'
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alt.'iou^',h thatn-ji near: for CtxilaiJ, Led peradvcnture the people
rq'Ciifwhen tlicy lee war, andliicy return to h^iypt-

it! ButGovilCvi the people about, tkrouah the way of the wilder-

neis of the Red lea : and the children ot lirael went up II harncfled

out of die land ot Egyin.
10 And Muici took the bones of Jofeph with him: for he had

Mo^cs Seng,

CHAP. X\'.
I Mofet /oftf. tlThe people want wttir. t? Tie •meters at Mdrahdn

bUttf. X5Atrttfirutmtbthem. xj At Etimare n»elvi ntllst tni.
fi-Mufj palm-trees.

TpHen (anj; * Mofes and the children of Ifrael this fon- unto the *\Vikli#
'-, i..v,.w —„ ^..^^..^- ^. ,^.^r- " - A LuKD.andipakc.layin", Iwilliln-iuntoth,; Lord, tor hs hath 10.

(traitly fworn the children ot lirael, fiying, * God will iurelyvilit triumj-h.-d glonoully j the hurfc and his rider hath he thrown intu
you i and ye Ihall carry up my bones away hence witli you.

10 tl And * they took tJicir journey Irom Succoth, and encamped
in cthati). intlie cdgeol thewildernels.

11 And * the Lord went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud,

to lead them the wayjand by niL;;htin a pillar ot tire, to i^ive tliem

lii^ht : to i'p by day and ni^ht.
iz H : took not away tlic pi liar of the ck)uJ by day, nor thi piltar

of hre by m^\i,from belore the people..

CHAP. XIV.
J God injhrudttb the I/raelitei in tkt-r ]oUrney. ? Pbartob fmfuetb after

tlym. \oThe If/AtlittiTyiurmureiT, Mojti comforteth tbeni. i^God
iiiflfui\etb Moj'is. iQThe cloud removett hthmd'. the camp, zi The
Ifrtflites Pafs tkrou?ih the Bed fia, X% nhicb drowntth the t'Zyptiain.

ANdthe LoKi) fpakc unto Mules, layin2,

1 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, that they turn and encamp
Numb. befi)re * Pi-;:ahiroth, between Mij;ibl aiid the lea, over againft Baaf-

9J-7. zephon : before it ftiall ye encamp by the tea.

? For Pharaoh will lay of the children of Ifrael, They 4re intan»

gled in the land, the wildcrnci;, hath fhut them in.

4 And I will harden I'haraohs heart,that he fhall follow after them,
and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his holtj that thi

Egyptians may know that 1 am the Lord. And they did lb.

J 11 And it was told the king of Ei!:ypt, that the people ded : and
the heart of Pharaoh and of his lervants was turned ac;ainlt the peo-

ple, and they laid, Why have we done this, that we have let lirael go
from lerving us ?

6 And he made ready his chariot, and took liis people with him.

7 And he took lix hundred cholen chariots, and all the chariots of

£gypt> and captains over every one of them.
« And the LoRdhardned«he heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and

he purfued after the children of Ifrael : and liie children ot lirael

went out with an high hand.

9 But the* Egyptians purfued after them (all the horfes and chari-

ots ot Pharaoh, and his horl-men, and his army) and overtook theai
I Mac. 4.9. encamping by the lea, belide Pi-liahirotli before Baalzephon.

10 TI And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children ot lirael lift up
their eyes,and behold, the Egyptians marched after them, & they were
lore afraid : and the children of Urael cried out unto the Lord.

11 And they laid unto Mofes, Becaufe there were no graves in E-
vpt, haft thou taken us away to die in the wildernefs? Wherefore

" thou dealt thus with us, to carry us forth out of Epcypt ?

II * li not this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt, faying, Let
usalone.that we may ferve the Egyptians? For it had ie;« better lor

us to ferve die Egyptians, then that we Ihould die in tlie wildernefs.

r? tl And Moles faid unto the i^eople. Fear ye not, fland (fill, and
lee the falvation ofthe Lord, which he will fhew to you to day: II for

»'^re4jjyoa tlie Egyptians whom ye have teen to day, yo fhall tec them again no
bavejeen more fur ever.

14 The Lord fhall fightfor you, and ye fliall hold your peace.

If ^ And the Lord /aid unto Motes, Wherefore crieft thou unto
nie ? Speak unto the children of Ifrael, that they go fbnuard.

16 Butlittthouup thy rod, and (tretch out thine hand over die fea,

and divide it : and the children of Krael fhall go on dry-ground
through the mids of the tea.

17 Andl. behold 1 will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and
they fliall follow them : and I will get me honour upon Ptiaraoh, and
upon ali his ho;f, upon his chariots, and ui>on liis horf-men.

iS And the Egyptians fhall know that 1 dw the Lord, when I

liave gotten me honour upon Pharauji, upon his chariots, and upon
his horl-m?n.

19 1] And the angel of Got! , which went before the camp of If-

rael, removed and went l>ehinde them ; and the pillar of the cloud
went from belore their face, and ilood behinde them.

xo And it came between the camp of the Egyptians and the camp
of Ifrael, and it was a cloud and darknels to thtm^hui it cave light by
niglK to thefe : fb that the one came not near the other all the night.

It And Mofesflretched out his hand over the tea, and the Lord

WOt,
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I The Lord it my flrength and foni', and he is become my fa-lva-
tion : heijniy Goil, and I will prqare hiin an habitation; my la-
tlierj God. and I will exalt him.

3 The Lord m a man ot war : the Lord ii his name.
4 Pharaohs cliariots and his holt hatli he cait into the lea : his cho-

len capta ns alio are drowned in the Red fea.

f The depths liave covered tlieni: they fank into y bottom as a flonc.
6 Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious inpoivcr: xht

right hand, O Lord, hath dafheii in pieces the enemy.
7 And inth.'greatnels of thine excellency thou haft overthrown

them that role up aganft thee : thoufentelt torth tliy wrath, jrirci
conlunied them as Itubble.

8 And with the blalt ot thy noftrils the waters were gathered tc^c-
ther: die Houds (tood upright as an heap, andih: depths were con-
gealed in the heart ot the fea.

9 The enemy laid, Iwillpurfue, I will overtake, I willdividcthe
Ipoil: my lull fhall be fatished upon them, Iwill draw mylword. my
hand fhall II deltroy them.

'

10 Thou didit blow with thy wind, die Tea covered them: they fank l^l'n"
as lead in the mighty waters. t^JJ'J'*

I I Who is like unto thee, O Lord, amongft the H gods? wbu is like u Or
thee, glorious in holinefs, tearful in prailes, doing wonder* ? Mictit

11 Thoultretchedftoutthyrighthand,thceardifwalloweddicm. Zii
13 Thou in thy mercy halt led forth the people iri/c/i thou haft re-

deemed: thou haft guided fifrem in thy ftrength unto thy holy habiution.U * The people fliall hear, *ni be afraid: forrow fhall take hold *n«rt*
on the inhabitants of Paleltina.

"<w.t,

I J Then diedukesofEdom fliall be amazed, the mighty men of iMfh -. «
Moab, trembling fliall take hold upon them: all tile mhabiunts of

'*'"*•**•

Canaan ftiall melt away.
16 * Fear and dread fliall fa 1 1 upon them, by the greatnefs of thine •rw^nf*

armtheyfliallbeajftillasaftone: tillthy people pals over, O Lord, r^"^**
till the people palsover, jfhichihm haft purclialed. I'Jv _

,
i7Thouflialtbringthemin,8cplantthemindiemountainofthine ''**"•*•»*

inheritance,/;; the place, O Lord, ^hicbihou haft made tor thee to
dwell in: in the Sanftuary,0 LoRD,which diy hands have dtabliflied,

r8 The Lord fhall reign tor ever and ever.

19 For the horfe of Pharaoh went in with his chariots, and with his
horl-men into the fea, and the Lord brought again the waters of the
fea upon them: but the children ot llirael went on dry- land in the niidfl
of the lea.

lo 11 And Miriam the prophetefs, the fifter of Aaron, tooka tim-
brel inherhandj and all the woaien went outafter her, with timbrels,
and with dances.

XI And Miriam anfwered them,Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath tri-
umphed glorioufly

i
the horfe and his ncier hath he thrown into die fea,

IX So ^lofes brought lirael from die Red leaj and they went out in-
to the wi Idernefs of SJiur .- and diey went three ciays in the wildernefs,
and found no water.

X? II And when they came to Marah> they could not drink ofthe
waters of Marah, tor they wire bitter ><heretore the name of it was cal-
led ilMarah.

„ n-u -

XI And the people murmured againft Moles, fayinr;. What fhall f'Tnatu»
we drink?

~
bittem^s.

xf And he cried unto die Lord, and die Lord fliewed him a * tree, # c u,
rvhicb whiti he had caft into f waters,the waters were made liveet: there '^^c'**

he made for diem a ftatuteand an ordinance,and there he proved them, ^o-f-

x5 And laid. If diou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the
Lord thy God, and wilt do that which is right in hislisht, and wilt
give ear to his commandments, and keep all his ftatutes ; 1 will put
none ot thele dileafes upon thee, which 1 have brought upon the
Egyptians: tor I dw the die Lord that healeth thee.

X7 tl
* And they came to Elim.where were twelve wells ofwater, and Nunib.

direeicore and ten palm-trees : and they encamped there by the waters. 33.9«

CHAP. XVl.
I The Ifraelitts conu tiiSin. x They mu/mure for Tfttnt ofbread. 4 God
promifeth thrm breadfrom beavtn. 1 1 J^uaHs are fenti 1 4 and manna,
I ^ The ordering ofmanna, i^ It was no t to befound on the /abbath.
"3,1 .An omer ofitis preferved.

cauled die lea to go Ucl^ by a ftrong eaft-wind all diat night.and mad
the fea dry- land, and the waters were * divided.

XX And* the children otilirael went into the midft of the fea upon ...
, the dry-ground : and the waters were a wall unto them, on their right A Nd they tooi< dieir journey from Elim, and all the congregation of
hand, aiid on their left. • ^^ the children of Kfael came unto the wildernefs of Sin, which it

X-? tl And the Egyptians purrued,and went in after them,to the midft
I Cor.io.i. of the tea, evin all Pharaohs horles, his chariots, and his horl-men.
Heb.i I.X9. 14 And it came to pals, that in the morning-watch die Lord look-

ed unto the lioft of the Ei^yptians, through the pillar of tire and of
the cloud, and trouble<l the holt of the Egyptians,

H Or, and xy And took off their chariot-wheels, 1l that they drave them hea-
madethem vily: fb that the Egyptians (aid. Let us ftee from tne face of Ifrael

>

to no be*- for the Lord fis7,htctn tor them, againft the Egyptians.
vity^ x5 tl And the Lord laid unto Sioies, Stretchout thine hand over

the (ea, that the waters may come again upon the Egyptians, upon
their chariots, and upon dieir horf-men.

X7 And Moliesltretched fordi his hand over the fea, and die fea re-

turned tohisftrength when the morning appeared, and the Eryiui-
ans fled againft it : and die Lord f overthrew the Egyptians In the
midft ot the lea.

x'i And the waters returned and covered the chariots, and the horP
men, and all the holl of Pharaoh that came into the tta after them :

* PJal.ioo. there remained nut fo much as * one of them

tHcb.
jhooiof

iie>.

iand.

x9 But the children ot Ifi-ael walked upon dry-land in the midft of
the lea: and the waters were a wall unto dieni on their right liand,

and on their left.

30 Thus the Lord laved Ifrael that day out of the hand of the
Egyptians : and Ifrael faw the Egyptians dead uiwn the fea-ftiore.

31 And Ifrael faw that great f work which die Lord did upon the a.v,,»i/ ..^<ii..iiiw«. .«-....— ...^. „..^...._,^ ...v.....-.--^^ ^^~
Egyptians : and the people Icarcd the LoRiJiandbcIecved the LorU, what rirewe?yoiJrmurmurinesarenot again'! us,but againft the LoRD-
and his larvaot Moles. 9 tJ Aad Mylcslpake unto AaruajSay unto ^dlthe congregation of

the

between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day ot the tecond moneth»
alter dieir depaning out of the land of Eciypt.

X And the whole congregation of the children of Ifrael murmurcil
againft Moles and Aaron in'the wildernefs.
'2 And the children of Ifrael laid unto them. Would to God we

had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when wc
tat by the hefh-pots, and when we did eat bread to the full : tor ye
have brought us forth into this wildernefs,to kill this whole aflembly
with hunger.

4 tl Then raid tlie Lord unto Moles, Behold, I will rain bread
,

from heaven for you ; anil die people fhall go out and gather fa ccr- t Hcb.

tain rate every day, that 1 may prove them, whether "they will walk the portren

ill my law, or no. p adaym
<) And it fliall come to pafs, that on die fixdi day,they fhall prepare »" ^7*

that w they bring injSc it fhall be twice as much as they gather daily.

6 And Moles and Aaron laid UHto all die children ot Ilrael, At
even, then ye fhall know that the Lord hath brought you out from
the land of Egypt.

7 And in the morning, then ye fliall (ee the glory of the LorDj
for that he heareth your murmur:ngs againft the Lord: And what
are we, diatye murmure ac;ainltus ?

8 And Moles laid, This j}mII be when the Lord fliall give you in the

eveninz flefli to eat,aiid in the morning bread to the fiillj for t.hatthe

LoRD"hearethvourmurmLrin:;5 which ye muraiureagamft him: And
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Unna found on thcf:tbbath. Chap. xvii,rviii,xljc.

the chilJrcn c! IlraeJ, Come near belorc the LORD : for he hath hcanl

^cthro Cometh to Mcfcf,

youriiibnuiujn^''.

10 AikI It came to fali as Aaron (pake unto the whole conrrcgati-

oii otih.- chililrcn ol lua.-|, tfuttixry 'uoktrd toward the wiUcnicls,

and behjlJ, the I'Jory ul the L(.)Ri) * ai»)>cared in liic cloud.

J I ^ And the LuRDlpkkciiuto Moles, layinis

1 2 1 have heard the murmurings o< the children of Ifraeljrpeik nr»»

to th-ni, layim;. At even yc Ihali cat fldh,and Jn the morning; yc Ihail

befilleiivvithtiriad and ycihall know that l«iMthc Lc)R[)youT Go»l.

ij .•^nditcaaictojaU, ihatitcvcn '^ th?quail>cjtncup, and co-

vcra? the camp : an^l in tta morning the dew lay round about the Ivj!t.

14 Aid wh.-n * the dew that lny was t;onc up, l>chuld,uiion tiic ttcc

otthewiidtrncli thtre Uj a liiiall round thing, ajlniallai the huar

troll on thi. r^round.

1

1

.-', lilt wh n th: chi Idren of Ilrael law rf,thry faui one to another,

II It M manna: lor they wilt not whjt it rp«j. And Mofcs laid unto
tJieni, -^ This /i the bread which the Lord hath given you to eat.

15 S This fi the thing which the Lord h.ith commanded. Gather
of it every uiao according to hii eating : an omcr + tor every man, ue-

cordin^ to th; number ol your f pcr»ons,take yc every man tor tbetn

which 4r« in his tents.

17 And the chiklrea of lirael did <u, and gxdiared, <ume more,
Ibme left.

J 8 And when they did mete it with anomer, * he that patficred

much, had nothini; over, and he that gathered little, hat! no Jack, they
£atheret*. every man according to his eatinz.

I? And Moles la:d. Let no man leave ot ittillthemorninp.
ao NotwithlUntting th.-y hearkncd not unto Molcs,bkt lonie of thera

lett ot it until the m«iming, and it bred wurms and ibnk : And Mu-
Ics was wroth wit!i them.

"

a I And they gathered it every moming,every man according to his

eating • and uhcn the (un waxed hot, it nrcited

tiic one on tlii: one fide, and the other on the other lide » and W.t handj
wctc Urady until th.- I'oiiig down o( the luii.

' i And Jolhua dilcLiuiricd Anulck and Ins j)eoplc with the edge ol
th.- Iword.

14 And the Lord laid unto Moici, Write this /or a memorial in a
book, and rchearic tt in the ears ut Juihua : lor * 1 will utterly put out ^ Hui&b.
the remenibraoce ol Amaick trom under heaven. jf 20

' ? And Moles built an altar,aiid called ihc name of it If J EllOVAH- 1 Sim.i ^. j
""''•

II Thit li,
ic- For he laid, II Bccaule-t the Low> hath fworn that tiic LoiiD the LORD.

tip;// i>4ve war with rtuiaicklromgciicratron to generation. my banner

.

- . ^. , ,,
CHAi'. XVIIL " nOr.B.-

i Jethro hrmt^ett to Mi^i/es bis nrje and ttfo/oui. 7 MafatnttrtMnttk cauftthe
tim. I i Jttbro's toiinjH it accepttd.27 jfthro detarteth. hand ol A-

Vyy H^n '• Jethro, th.- priclt ol M:dian, Moles tac/icf in law, heard of maiek it •-
VY all that God Had done lor Molcj, awl tor llraci hu people. *-jJ f^ainfl the

xsai the Lord had urought Ilrael out ot tgypt

:

tbront of
X Then Jethro, Moles lather in law, took '/iipiKjrah Moles wife, af- the LOfiD,

ter m had lent Jier back, L'lerelorc,
i Andhcrtwolons, ofwhichthc*naineofthconetPoill Gerfhom 6cc.

( lor he laid, 1 have been an alien in a llrange land ) + H^-b. the
4 Andthenameof theothcrw4<ll Eliezcr ( tor the God of my fa- hand upon

thci, /wd he,r(ai mine help, and delivered me ttom the fword ot I'ha- the throne
rauh ; of the

J And Jctliroj^Mofes fatlier in law, came with his Tons and his wi fe LORD.
unto Moles into y wildsrnels, where lie encamped at y mount ot God. * Chap.

6 And he laid unto Moles, 1 thy lather in law Jethro am come un- 2. ic
to thee, and thy wi te, and her two ions with her. * Chap. 2.

7 1 And Moles went out to meet hii fatiier in law,and did obeifance, 21.
and killed him, and t.'iey asked each other of fferV t wcllarc : and they !\ That i»»
came into tiie tent. « Hran^er

" And Moles told his father in law all that the Lord had done un- there.

H And it came to pals fA«f on the lixrh day they gathered twice as to I'haraoh, and to the Egypdans lor Kiaeh lake, and all t^i.' travel II That
mucli bread, two onicrs tor one tnsn : and all the rulers ol the congre-
gation came and toki Moles.

ai And he laid unto them, This is that which tl»e Lord hath (aid.

To morrow h the relt ofthe holy fabbath unto tiic Lord : bake that

wh ch yc will bake, to iaj> and leethc that ye will lecthc j and that

which rcBiameth over, lay up tor you to be kept until the morning.

H And they laid It up till the morning, as Mole* bade: and it did
rot (link, neith "t was tliere any worm therein.

i5 A nd Moles laid, Eac tiiat to day ; tor to day U a fabbath unto the
Lord : to day ye ihall nut finde it in the field,

a6 Six days ye fliall gather it, but on the leventh day xcttehis the
fabbath, in it th:re ihall be none.

27 ^ And it came to pals, that there went ovt/omt ofthe people On
the leventh day tor to gather, and they found none.
a* And the Lord luid unto Moles, How long refiife ye to keep lUy

commandments and my laws ?

i$ See, tor that the Lord hath given you the fabbath, therefore he
giv-eth you on tiie fixth day the bread oftwo days : abide yc every man
m his place, let no man go out ofhis place on the leventh day.

j!o So the people relkd on the leventh day.

51 And the houle of Ili-ael called the name tlwreof Manna: andit
vas like coriander- feed,white i and tlie talle of it was like waters mxU
with Iiunej'.

32 5 And Moies&idjThis lithe thing which the Lord command-
eth. Fill an omer ot it to be kept for your generations j tiutthey may
fee the bread wherewith I have fed you in tI;ewildemdS)When I

brought you forth from the land ofEgypt.
55 And Mules laid unto Aaron, Take a por, and put an omer fiill of perform it thy lelf alone.

manna therein, and lay it up before the Lord, to be kept for your ge- '9 Hearken now unto my voice, _ _ ,

rerations. fliall be with thee: Be thou for the people to God-ward, tfiat thou
34 As th" Lord commanded MofeSjfb Aaron laid it up before the mayetlbringtliecaufcs unto God.

trttimony, to be kept. ao And thou fltalt teach thim ordinances and laws, andflialtfhew

IS And the children oflfraci did eat manna fourty years. * until them the way wherein t.hey mutt walk, and the work tiiat they mult do.
they came to a land inhabited : they did eat manna, until they came _ *• Moreover, tfiou /halt provide out of all the peoi'le, able men,
unto tiie borders ot the land of Canaan. fuch as fear God, men ot truth, hating covetoulhefs ; and place juel
36 Now an omer it the tenth tart ofan ephab. over them, tu be rulersof thouiands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers of

CHAP. XVIL fifties, and rulers of tens.

1 The people mumturt for xcater fit RefhrdJm.iGod/endetb themfor Ita- '2 And let them judge the people at all fealbns: an*l itfhall bCjfiaf
tertothtrocl^inHoreh. SAmalel^ is overtntne by the holding up of every great matter they lliall bring unto thee, but every finall matter
Mo/es hands. 1 5 Mojes buildttc the aitar JEHOVAH-nifsi. they fhall judge : So fhall it be eatier for thy lei f, and ttiey fliall beat

the burden mxhxh^tL.

, , ^ the coni- 2 j Ifthou ihalt do this thing, and God command theey&, then thoti
niandment ofthe Lord, and pitched in Rephidim : and there tv*» no ^'t be able to endure, and ail tias people fhall alio go to their place

z „ L . . f ,

in peace.

y liadf come upon thrim by y way, Sc tew the Lord delivered them, trn Cod \»
9 And Jethro rejoyced tor all the goudnefs which the Lord had an help.

done tollraekwhom he had delivered out of tiie hand of the Egyptians . f Hcb.
10 And Jethro laid, Blefledi* the Lord, vvho hath delivered you peace.

out of the hand of the Ki^yptians, and out of the hand of Pharaoh, who f Heb.
hath delivered the people from under the hand ot the Egyptians. found them

1

1

Now I know tfiat the Lord is greater then all gods : * lor in * chap. i

.

the thing wherein t.'ity dealt proudly, it nas above them. io> k<, 2 i

.

12 And Jethro, Mofes father in law, took a burnt-otfering and fa- 8^5. 7. &
cririces for God : and Aaron came, and all the elders ot lirael to eat 14. 18.
bread with Mofes father in law before God.

I.? ^ And it came to pals on the morrow, that Mofes (at to judge
the people : and the people (iood by Mofes, trom the morning unto the
evenin?.

14 And when Mofes father in law law all that he did to the people,
helaid. What /i this thing tliat thou doeft to the people? why tittelt

thou thy felf aloue, and all dispeople itand by thee Irom niomins
unto even ?

1

5

And Mofes (aid unto his father in law , Becaufe the people corns
unto me to enquire ot God.

16 When they have a matter, they come unto me, and I judge be-
tween + one and anotlier, and I do make them know the ttatutes of t Heb.
God, and his laws. a man and

'7 And Moles father in law laid unto him. The thing that thou his ullo-au
doettr'j not good.

18 t Thou wi It Farely wear away, both thou, and this people thatrr fHeb.
with thee : for this thing is two heavy for thee i

* thou art not able to fadinz thou""'
'' '

•'-•
veiltfade.

will give thee rounfel, and God * Dcut.i .9

ANd all the congregation of the children ot lirael journeyed frotw

the wildernefs""of Sin, attertheir journeys, according to the
niandment ofthe Lord, and t

• ' - •

water for the people to drink.
1 * Wherefore the people did chide w'th Mofes, and (aid. Give us

R-ater that we may drink. And Mofes laid unto tiiein. Why ciiide you
withme ? wheretore do ye tempt tjie Lord P

i A nd the people t.hirftrd there for water ; and the people murmu-
red againft Mofes, and faid. Wherefore M this riiJt thou haft brought
us up outof Egypt,tokill us and our children,& our cattel with thirit?

4 And Moles cried unto tlie LoRD,raying,What fliall 1 do unto this
people ? they be almolt rea.iy to ftone me.

? And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go on before the people, and
take with thee ot tlie elders of Urael : and thy rod, wheravith * thou
Imoteft the river, take in thine hand, and go.

6 * Behold, I wi II Hand before thee tliere upon the rock in Horcb,
an<l thou flialt fhiite tlie rock,and t-hcre fhall come water out of it,ttiat

the people may drink. And Moles did loin the tight of the elder* of
lirael.

7 A nd he called the name ofthe place, fl MatTah, and It Meribah,
becaufe of the ch-ding ot the children of Hrael, and becaufe they Sinai.

24 So Mofes hearkned to the voice of his father in law, and did all
that he !.ad faid.

25 And Moles chole able men out ofall Ifrael.and nude them heads
over the people, rulers of tliouiiuids, rulen offiundrcds, rulers of fif-

ties, and rulers oftens.
25 And they judged the people at all feafbns: the hard caufes tliey

brought unto Mules, but every lina 11 matter they judged themftlves.
27 5 -•^tifl Mofes let his father in law depart j and he went his way

into his own land.

CHAP. XIX.
I The teofle come to Sirtai. 3 Gods niefjai^e by Mofes unto the people out
oj the mount. %The peoples anfvoer returned avain- 'o The people are
prepared avain/} the third day. 12 The mountain muj} not be touched.
16 Thefearful prefenee ofGod upon the mount.

JN the third moneth, when the children of lii-ael were gone forth out
of the land of Egypt, the fame day came tliey into the wildemels of

tempted the Lord, faying. Is the Lord among us, or not ?

8 ^ * Then came Amalek, and fought with Ifrael in Rephidim.
9 And Moiss faid unto * Jufhua, Choole us out men, and go out,

figlit with Amalek : to morrow 1 will Hand on the top of the hi ll,with
the rod of God in mine hand.

ID So Jolhui d:i! as Mufes had faid to him,and fought with Amalek:
and Mofes, Aatun, and Hur, went up ti' the top ofthe hill.

II And It came to patsw.hsn Moles held up his hand, that Ifrael
prevailed

: and when he let down his hjnd, Amalek prevai led

3 For they were departed from Rephidim, and were come to the
delert ofSinai, and had pitched in the wildcrncfs, and there Ifrael en-
camped before tile mount,

.? And * Motes went up unto God, an<l the Lord called unto him * Att.r.jS
out ofthe mountain, faying, Thus (lialt thou lay to the houle of Jacob,
and tell the children of Ifrael

j

4 * Yehaveleen what Ididunrothe Egyptians, and toxo I bare *Deut.29.a
you on eagles wings, and brought you unto'my felf.

, , 5 Now * therefore, Ifye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my *Deur.T.a«
• ^.Biit Mofes Iiaiids v(m heavy, and they took a Hone and put /( nn- covenant,then ye (hall be a peculiar trealure unto me above all people: + Deut. 10.

ocrninj, and he lai thereon iJuiuAaroB and Hui flayed up his handsj fui* all th: earths mine. i4.Pl.a4.i,

E i .And
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< AnJ y; fhall be unto me a *kinp;tbm of prierti,inj an holv nation.
Thefc are the wjuU which thou (halt (JK-ak unto the ciiildren of llrael.

7 ^ And Moles cam." and called for th." elders ut"the people, and
laid bcluretJi.-ir laces all tl'.eic worcU which t'le Loku coainiand-
cd him.

8 An<^ * alltheiieoplcanlivercdtogeth-fr, and Taid, All that the

Lonohath(i'o.';en> wo willdu. And Moics returned the \vordsotthc
Iicoplcuntu the Lord.

9 And th>: LoKD la;d unto Mofes, L')j I conie unto thee in a thick
cluud, that th:; people may hear when 1 (peak with thee, and bclecve
tJice for ever. » nd Molis toKl th; worji ot the people unto the Lord.
'o^ And the Lord laid unto Miles, Go unto the people, and Ijii-

ftifie theni to day and to morrow, and let them wa.Ti tlieir clothes,

.' I *\ nd be ready a{;,ainlt the third day : lor t!ic third day the Lord
will come down in the li^ht "tall tiic people, upon mount Sinat.

12 And thou (halt let Boimds unto the people round about, laying.
Take heed to your Id ves, f/frnty* go nof up into the mount* or touch
the border of It :

* wlioloever toudieth the mount, fhall be furely put
to tieath.

• i There fhall not an hand touch it, but he fhall furely be floned or
fliut throujih ; wlietiier it hi beaik or man, it (hall not live : when the

A trumpet foundali lon2;, t.'icy Ihall come up to the mount.
. If 1 And Moles went down f'om the mount unto tlie people, and
lanctiiijd the people, and they wafl)cd their clothes.

I ? And he laid unto the people.Bc ready agamlt the third day.come
not styow wives.

i^ And it came to pafs on the third day in the morning, that there

were t'lunders and lij;htninc!;s, and a thick cloud ujion the mount, and
tie voice of the trumpet exceeding loud i (b that all the people tliat

xfas in the camp, trembled,
«7 And Mules brought forth the people out of the camp to meet

with Goii, and they flood at the nether part ot tlie mount.
18 And * mount Sinai was altogether on a fmoke, becaufeth;

Lord delcended upon it in fire : aniithe fmoke thereof alcended as

iJie tinokc ofa furnace, and the whole mount <.)uaked greatly.

19 And when the voice ot the trumptt iounded long, and waxed
louder and louder, Moles ipakc-, and Goil anfw "red him by a voice.

20 And the Lord came down upon n\ount Sinai, on tne top of the
mount: and tlic Lord called Mules up to the top of the mount, and
Mofes went up,

21 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go down, t cliarge the people,

le!t they break through unto f Lord to gaze, &c many of them perifh.

22 And let the priells alio which come near to the LORD, landtifie

themfelves, leltthe Lord break forth upon them.
25 And Mofes laid unto the Lord, TIw people cannot come up to

mount Sinai: tor thou chargedll us, faying, Sn bounds about die

mount, and f'.nfti fie it
af And the Lord (aid unto him. Away, get thee down, and thou

(halt come up, thou, and ' aron with thee : but let not the prielfs and
the People break through, to come up unto die Lord, lelt he break
ibrthupon th:m.

a J Sj Moles went down unto the people, and fpake unto them.

Cll ^ P. XX
1 The ten eotnm*ndments. iSTif people are afraid. 20 Mo/et comfortttb

them. 22 Idolatry is forbidden. 24 0} whatfort tbi altarJbouU be,

A Nd God (pake all thele words, laying,
•' *• i * \am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out oftlie

land of Egyi't, out ot tfie houCe off bondage.
.* T.hou (halt have no other gods before me.
4 * Thou (halt not make unto thee any graven image, or any like-

nels ofmy thing, that is in hea\'en above, or that is in the earth be-
neath, or that n in the water under the eartJi.

5 Thou (halt not bow down thy lelf to them, nor (erve them : for I

the Lord thy Gjd am a jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the fa-

lliers upon the children unto the third and tourtli feneration of them
that hat^ me

:

6 And (hewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love me, and
keep niy con)m?jidment>-.

7 * Thou fhalt not take the name ofthe Lord thy God in vain: for

the Lord will not hold him i;uiltlefs that taketh his name in vain.

8 Remember the fabbath-cfay, to keep it holy,

9 * Sixdaysfhaltthoulabour, anddoall thy work.
10 buttheleventhday fjthelabbathof the Lord tliy God: in it

thoufhaltnotdoany work, t!ioH, nor t.hyfon, nor thy daughter, thy

man-iervant, nor thy maid- (ervantr nor thy cattel, nor thy itranger

that is within thy gates.

n For* /n fix days die Lord made heaven and earth, thefea, and
alV that in them is, and refted tlie leventli day : wherefore the Lord
blelTed the (aljbath day, and hallowed it.

12 5 * Honour thy fitli'-'r and thy mother: that thy days may be long
upon tne land, which the Lord thy God giveth iJiee.

1; * Thou (halt not kill.

»4 Thou (halt not commit aduJtery.

15 Thou (halt not Ileal.

y6 Thou flialt not bear falfe witnefsagainft thy neighbour.
T7 * Tl-.ou (halt not covet thy neighbours houfe, thou (halt not co-

vet thy neighbours wife, nor his man-lervant, nor his maid-fervant,
aor his ox, nor his als, nor any thing that is thy neighbours.

18 ^ And* ail the people law tliethundrings, and the lightnings,
and the noiieot the trumpet, and the mountain finoking : and wh^cn
the people taw it, they removed, and flood afar off.

19 - rkl they laid unto Moie>, * Speak thou withus,.and wc will

hear : but let not God Ijieak with us, left we die.

20 And Mofes (aid unto the peoi'le, Fear not : for God is come to

prove you. andtliat his fear may be before your faces, that ye fin not.

21 And the people flood afaj off, and Moles drew near unto the
thick darknels where God vcas-

32 ^ And the Lord laid unto Mofes, Thus thou (halt (ay unto t!ie

children of Ifrael, Ye have (een ^ I have talked with you (rom heaven.
a? Ye (hall not make with me gods ot fiiver, neitlicr (haW ye make

unto you gotis of gold.
2}. ^ n altar ofearthtliou (halt make unto me, and (halt facrifice

iheroon.thy burnt-otlerings, and thy peace orfcrings, tliy (heq), and
thineoxen : In all piaccs'whcK Irccurdoiy naiuc^ 1 mU conje unto
*licc,auilwilll)lcKiili;e.

:y And * if tliou wilt mak? me an a^tar of (lone, thou (halt not *Dcu.?7«
t build jt of hcwen ilone: ibr il tliou lilt up tfiV tool upon ;t, tlwu lialt Ju(h.8 ?i
polluted it. ~ Hcb

3C Neither (halt thou go up by fteps unto mine altar, that thy na- buiU tb^
kedncls be notdilcovercd thereon. vvith

, ,
CU ' P. XKl. bemns,

I Lavcisfor tnen-fervants. 5 For thfftrvant vho/t ear is bored. 7 For
xcomen-ferianti. 1 2 For man-Jlauthter-iC For jhalers otmen- 17 For
curfers of parents. 18 Forfmittrs. 22 For a hurt by chance. 28 For an
ox that coreth. ?? For hrm that is ai occa/ion ofharm.NOw thele are the jucigcments which thou (halt let before th'*m

• .u r
'
"u'll^/i?"/

^" i^^'""'=^v tervant, lix years he fhall fervc: and * Levi't. Jj.
in the levcnth he (hall go out free lor nothing. 59.

i Ifhecameintbyhimlelf,he(bill2;ooutbyhimlelf: ifhewere Dcutij.ca
married, then his wife Ihall go out with him. Jer. 54 14.
4 if his malter have given hini a wife, and (he have born him (bns f Hcd."

or daughters; the wife and her children Jhall be her malters, and he nithhjs
Ihall go out bvhimlelf. ^q^,.

5 And i
1
the lervantflliall plainly lay, I luve my mailer, my wife, fHcb.

and my cluldren, 1 will not go out free : faying A*0
6 Then his mader (hall bring him unto the judges ; he (hall alfo /<»/.

bring htni to the door, or unto tne door i-olt: and his niaiter fhall bore
his car throjgh with an aul, and he (hall fervc him for ever,

7 ^ AndiTamanfellhistfaughtertobea maid-lervant, (he ftiall
not go out as the menlervants do.

8 It (lie t plcale not her malfer, who hath befothed her to himfelf, f Heb.
u^^/J. 'm

,'
'
'^^ ''^^ ^'^ * ^"^ 'eJ'^'^nV':^!

:
To iel I her unto a (trange nation be evil in

he fhall have no power, teem- he liath dealtdeceitJully with her. thteytiofi-
9 And if he have betrothed her unto his (on, he (hall deal with her 6;c.

after the manner of daughters.
10 If he take him ano'ther vrift ; her food, her raiment, and her du-

ty of marna^e (hall he not dimimfh.
11 And it he do not tliele three unto her, then ihall (he co out free

without money.
^

12 V He :? imiteth a man.fo that he die,(hall be furely put to death. * Lcvic.
li And ita man lienot in wait, b'.t God deliver /i;?M into his hand; 44.17

then *
I will appoint thee a [)lace wh'thcr h: (hall Hee.

14 But if aman comeprdumptuoulJyuponhis neighbour, to (lay *Deu.i9.i
him with guile j thou (halt take him from mine altar, "tiiat he may die-.

1 s 1 And he that Iniiteth his tather,or his mothcr.fhall be furely put
to death. ' "^

10 % Andhethat(lealethaman,andfellethhim,orifhebefomKi
in his hand, he (hall furely be put to death. ^ .

17 n And* he that II curlctiiJiis lather, or his mother, (hairfurely p,„ :'V
be put to death. ' m °

18 1 And it- men ftrive together, and one finite i) anotiier witha m^^,';*"
(lone, or with his fill, and he die nor, but keepcth his :->ed-

JWar.7.10.

19 If he rile again, and walkabroad upon his lbfi,thcn (hall he that /"it'^'''""'
(mote him, be quit ; onely he (hall pay /or f the lols of his time, and if o^ u.
(hall caule him to be throui.'.hly hcakd. " ^,1"'

20 \ And it a man finite his (ervant,-or his maid with a rod, and he TctJ^^lu
die under his hand jhefhall belurcly f punifhed. \ r

21 NotwithllandinT;,ifiie continue a day or two, he (hall not be t^u'J^'
punifh-d : for h; is his money. * j

22 ^ Ifmen Itrive, and liurt a woman with childe, fo that her fruit
*^"'8**

depart/z-ow hext and yet no milchief lollow : he (hall he furely punifh-
ed, according as the womans husband will lay upon him j and he (hall
pay as the judges i^tn-w/wf.

2 J And if^n; milchief follow, then thou fhalt give life for life,

24-
*• Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand," loot for foot, * Tr *»

25 Burning fbr burning, wound lor wound, Itripe for itripe. ^a i
a? 5 And ifa man (mite the eye of his tervant, or the eye of his 1 . ., .'^ .<•

maid, that it psiiih ; he Ihall let him go free for his eyes fake. \^t/li^
27 And if he finite out his man-fervantstoothKW his maid-fervants ^^"'•J-s'*

tooth ; he fhall kt him go free tor his tocths lake.

28 5 If an ox r.ore a man or a woman.that they die:then •the ox (hall « /-_ ^-
be (urely (toncd,and his flefh (hall not be eateoi but tie owner ofthe «^'^5»
OX/W/iequit.

29 But ifthe ox were wont to pu(h witJi his horn in time pall, and
ithathbeenteftified to his owner, and he hath not kept him in, but
that he hatii killed a man or a woman } the ox (hall be lh>ned, and hi*
owner alio (hall be put to death.

so Iftherebe laidonhimaliimofmoney, then he fllall give for
the ranlbm ot his life, wliatlbever is laid upon him.

31 Whether he have gored a (on, or have gored a daughter, accord*
ing to this judgement (Kail it b£ done unto .him.

'32 Iftlieoxfhallpudia man-lervant, or maid-lervant; he (hail
give unto their mailer thirty (hekels of li I ver,Sc the ox (hall be ftoned.

?5 1 And ifa man (hall open a pit, or if a man fhall dig a pit, and
not cover it, and an ox or an afs fall therein j

34 The owner of the pit fhall make it goo<l, and give money unto
tJie owner ofthem, and the dead bfafi iTial 1 be his.

iS T And i tone mans ox hurt anotherstiiat he die, then they (hall
fell die live ox, and divide the moneyofit, and tlie dead ox alio they
(hall divide.

36 Or if It be known tliat the ox hath ufed to puih in time pad, anJ
his owner hath not kept him in ^ he fhall tlirely pay ox fur ux, and the
dead (hall be his own.

C H A P. XXII.
I Oftheft, s Ofdamage. 7 Oftreffafes. 14 Of horrovom^.i ' Offomfcatt'
on^m Ofwitchcraft. 1 9 OfbeHiality. 20 Ofidolatry, at OffhanZtrsy
VP'dovcsyaudfatherl'/l. i^Ofufury. iC Ofpledges. 2i Ofreverence tt

ffiasiflrates 29 Oftbtfrft-fruits. ,, _

IF a man (hall Iteal an ox or a II iheep, and kill it, or fell it j he (hall \\OT,go»9i

reilore five oxen tur an ox, and * four fheep fbr a (hecp. * ' Saou

2 5 Ifa thiefbe found breaking up, and be fmitten that he die, *'• ^»

thereJhall no bloud hefyJ for him.

5 It the fun be ritcn upon hirn^ therejhall be hloud^Zfi for him -.for

he fhou Id make hill reltitutionj ifhe have nothing, then he (hall be
(old for his thelt.

4 If the thetl be certainly found in his hand alive, whether it be ox
or afs,or fheep ; he fllall rcllore double.

5 • If a man (hall caufe a field or vine-yard to be eaten, and (hall

rut 111 his beafS and (liall teed in another mans field ; of the bed ot

Ui own ficld>8c of 5 bell uthis own vineyatd ftull hs make reftitution



Phcrs Uwsdfid ordininces'. Chap. xxiii>xxlv,xxv. The ifcry ofGodappCdrctK

• Gen. }«.

19.

6 ^ It fire l>rcak out, anJ catfh fn thomi, (b that the rtacki of corn, ai Bcwirc of him, sn*! obey lilt voice, provoke him not; lor he wil I

urt-icltamlini^', corn, or t'lc tvUi he coiilunicd tkrextith i he that not faribn yuur triiih'.rolhons: lor my namcMiiihini.
kindlaith-- lire, Ihallliirely niak''rdtit..tion.

^

i' But ilt'iou Hialt imlecdobc) his vo cc, ami do allthat I l()caki

7 1 iJa man Hull deliver unto hia ncii;hlH)ur money ur fhifftu t.icn 1 will 1)C an enemy unto tiiincencUiics.aml J an ailverbry unto iO',r vtjt
keci', anJ it be Koln out ol t'le nun» houle j jt L'lc thicl Ik lound, let thinL-aJvcrlarics. gftjiU tirm
him pay iloui^le. a J 'For mine An^d fhall ^\i before thee, and brint; thee in unto tUt nf/ltct

% It t.'iethiel bciH)t fo'-iml, then t'lc niadcr ot the houfc (hall b^ the A-noritcsund Uio Hittties.andtiic Peri/.zitL-^andtVCanun:tc«, tbt«.

brouf^.t unto the judges, toJet whether he hatrc |)Ut his hand unto h:J *»^ th-.- ILvitu*, and the Jehutitc* ; aiid 1 will cut tncm oil. • Ch .«j.i.

rciy.iibourii^t.'OiU. ^4 Thou ihalt notbowdowii totJicirpio<l«,nor ler/c them, nordo Jol.H.ir
9 For all manner ottre(ra(-->Tri-r^ JrM for ox, for a(s, lor (heep, ai't-rtneir works .* but thou lliall utterly uvcnhrow th.-n)» andijoitc *IXut.7.2r

!ur rainu-ntjpr tor any manner ot loit tJiinj, which tnotkr ciiallen2;et;i break down tlifir inia/e.<.

to be his : tie cauleot both parties fh^llcume before the judges iand \i And yefhalllervc the Lord your God,&c he (hall bleb t!iy bread,
whom J jui'.^vsrnall iondemn,he Ihal I pay double unto his na'slijour and thy water: and I will take lirKneli away frum tiie inidit olthce.

10 lla man dchveriintohisiieirji, uurana(>,oi an oXjuralTieepjOr >•' 1i * There (hall nothing cafl their youiii', nor be barren in U'.y •Dctit.7.14
anybcaltto keepiSc itdiejor bchiirt,ordrivi.naw3y,Tionianleeini!;ir.* land : t;;cnuniberott!iy days 1 will tultil.

1

1

Thtn (hall an oath ot the Lord be between them both, tliat he 17 I will lend my k-ar belore thee, and will dedroy all the pco|)|c to
hatiinotputhisliaiid unMhisneit;hboursr;oixi«: and tlic cwner ol it whom thou (halt come, and A will nuke all thine cnemic* tUifi tlxrir

Qiall accept tttreo}\ and he (hall not make it t',ooil. t '>acl<s unto tiee. f I 'cS.ft«f
13 And'ititD^lloln Iromhinijhclhall 'make rdlitutioa unto the aS And* 1 wil I (end hornet* before t!;ec, which fhal! drive out the Jol ii im

Hivite, tiic Canaan te, and tiie Hittit-* troni belore thee.
29 1 will not drive them out Irom before thee in one yearJcft the land

become detolate, and the bcalt of the field multiply a-ainft thcc-.
?o By little and little I wiU drive tliem out from before thee, until

thou bcincrea(cd,and inherit the land.
jr And I will Ictthy bounds from tJie Red (ea even unto the fcj

of. the I'hiliftines, and from the defert unto tie river : ior I wi 11 de-

owner thereof!

1 J It It be torn in pieces 5 then let him bring itfor witnels, md he
flull not make s,wk\ tliat which was torn.

14 5 And if a man borrow cuvht of his neighbour,and it be hurt.or

die.tne tiwner thereut 4«rn<f not with it; he (hall furely make it good.

I J But it the owner tliei-eot bt with it,he (hall not n.ake it goodiif it

ht an hired th-H7, it came tor his hire,

• Deutxi.

t Heb.
Xttigb.

:^ And It a rran intice a

her ; lie (hall furely endow her to be his witc.

17 Ifh.-rfither utterly relule to jiive her uniy him, hefhailfpsy
nioiiev according to tie d jwry ofvirgins.

1 8 5 Thou (halt not liilfer a witch to live.

I ? 1 W'hoioever licth witii a beaif, (hall (iirely be put to death.

JO V He that (acnficeth unto tny god, fave unto the Lord onely>

he Ihall be utterly ddlroyed.
21 ^ • Thou ihalt neither vex a (Iranger, nor oppre(s him: iuryc

wjrc lfrans;ers in the land ofEgypt.
32 5 * ?e (hall not alHift any widow, or fatherle(s childe.

3? IfthoualHidtheminany wilt;, and they cry at all unto me: I

*Levt.as. willfurelyheartheircry
5

ih il. 2* •''^n'' my wrath (hall wax !x)t, and 1 will kill you with the fwordj

Oeut.2;.[? Sind your wives (hall be w:dow3,and yourchildren fatherlels.

Pfal.ij.f. 25 Vl'thou lend money to (»ny o/my people ridfrV poor by thce,thou

maid that is not betrothcd,and lie witJj li^verthc inhabitants of tiie land into your .hand j and thou (halt drive

Dent.
H.i?,i4,Js
I Mac. 2.

Lcv.iJ.i?
*'Zec.7.

Io(. iMj,
(udg.a.j.

t.cin out before thee.

it. • Thou (halt niike no covenant with them, nor wit!i theirgoch. *Ch.j4.K.
ii They (hail notdvvill m tiy land, left tliey make tliee bn a- Deut 7 i

gainit me: (or if thou ferve their gods. • it wilKurely be a (nare -^DcLt l.ii
unto thee.

,, .
CHA P. XXIV.

^ "'o/et isealled uprrtto themountain. 3 The people from''ft ohditnie
^Mojisbuildethan altar^and tvoelv. pillars. 6 Hi/prinl^leth the Iloud
oj the Covenant. 9 The glory ofGod appear :th.l^ Aaron tnd Hur have
the ckirne oj the people. 1 $ Mofei fo'tth into the imuntaia , where be
continuethfourty dayi andfowty nights.
A isd he (aid unto Moles, Come up unto the LoRD, thou and Aaroa,
t\ Madab and Aoihu, and Icventy of the elders of liirael : and wur-
flljp ye alar off.

2 And Moles alone (hall come near t!ie Lord : but tliey (hall not

Ad.tj.? (halt not be to him as an ufurer,neithcr (halt thou lay upon him uiury. comenigh,neither(halUhe people go up with him.

tl Or , ^-' It tliou at all take t.hy neighbours raiment to plecfge, thou (halt 9 "L^"*^
Moles came and told tlie people all the words oftlic LoRDt

iuhet. deliver it unto him by that tfviliingoeth down: and af the judgements : and alltlie people anlwered with one voice,

t Heh. 27 For that is his covering onely, it ;; his raiment for his skin : and (aid, » Ail the words, which the Luru hath faid, will we do, • Ch. i^.t.

thyfulnefs. whereinfliallnelleep? And it(hall cometopafs, whenhe criethunto . 4 And Moles wrote ail the words of the Lord, and role up early Verf 7
t Heb. OK, that I will hear : for 1 am gracious. Jn the morning, and builded an altar under the hil^ and twelve pil- ngn r' 27
tear. 285 * Thou (halt not revile y||c;od3,nor curie 5 ruler ofthy people, lars according to the twelve tribes of Urael. '

Chap. 29 t] Thou (halt not delay to o^ir \ the tirft of thy ripe fruits and ? And he (ent young men of the children of Ifrael.vJ offered burnt-
1 t.»,i2. 8c of t'.y t liquors :

* tiie firft-born of thy Ions (halt thou give unto me, ofienngj, and (acrificed peace-offerings of oxen unto the Lord.
*4. I?. 30 Likewile fhak thou do with thine oxen, and with tliy (heep:feven 6 And Moles took half of tlie bloud, and put it in bafbas j and lialf
* Lcv.22.8 days it (hall be with his dam ; on the eighth day thou (halt give it me. «' the bloud he (pnnkled on the altar,

Ezek.44.5
- .- •

P.
neither (hafl ye eat any

r^i.^"*^
^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ "^ ^'^^ covenant, and read in the audience

flan thAt ii torn of beads 111 the field: ye (hall caff it to the dogs. O' the people : and they laid,* All that tie Lord hath laid, will we * v'err •»

CHAP. XXIII. do, and be obedient
vcri. 3.

I Of(lander andfalfk voitnej) ?, f ofjuflice. 4 OfcharHallenefs. lo Of .8 And Moles took the blouf], and (prinkled it on the people, and
theyearofnfl. n Ofthefabhatt. i-iOt idolatry. HOfthi threefiajii. laid. Behold • t.he bloud of the covenant, which the LoRU hath * > Pet t a
iiOJthe bloud and thefat ofthefairsfee. 20 An Angel U fromi/edt l^de with you concerning all thele words. HiKr 9 i*
V'ith a bltfsim, if they obey him. 9 ^ Then went up MoCes and Aaron, Istadab and Abihu, and fe-

"^''••'•'•*

THou flialt not '1 raile a talle report : put not thine hand with the veiity ot the elders ot IlraeF.

wicked to be an unrighteous witnefi. \o And they law the God of Ifrael : and there vcas under his feet,

i 1 Thou (halt not fol low a multitude to do evil > neither (halt thou ^{ it were a paved work of a lapphire (fone, and as it were the bo^'.y

t fijcak in a caule, to decline alter many, to wrtdjudgement : ^^ heaven in his clearnefs.

J 5 Neither (halt thou countenance a poor man in his caule. n And upon the nobles of the children of Ifrael hclaidnothii
4 f Ifthuu meet thine enemies os,or .hisats going altray, thou (halt ''^nd : alfo they faw God, and did eat and drink,

lurely bring it bark to him igair. 'i T And tile Lord (aid tnto Moles, Come up to nie into the

J * I f thou Ice tiii a!s of fum tfiat hzurh thee* lying under his bur- fnf^mt, and be there : ar.d I wi 11 give thee ta'.-.les of Itone, a::d a law,
den,II 8c woaldeil forbear to help hinijthou (halt furely help with him. ^ coainia:.d nents w.hicli 1 have written ;that thou mayat tearh ^xhem.

6 Thou (halt not wrelt tie iudgement of thy poor in his caule. i5 And Moles ro(e up, and his njiniiler Joihua : and Moles went
7 Keep thee far froTi a falfe matter : and the innocent and ritrhte- «P mto the mount of God.

ous Hay thou not : for I will nut jultifietlie wicked. " 14- And he iaid unto tlie elders, Tarry ye here for us, until we
8 ^ And * thou (halt take no gift : for the gift blindtth f t!ie wife, f4>"ic again untt) you : and behold, Aaron and Hur are with you : if

* Or,
receive.

fHeb.
snfixer.
* Oeut
12.4.

II Or,
wilt thou
teafe to

ttlp biml
tit, and
xCQuldefi

teafe to

ieave thy

bulinelsy&r _^

tim; thou and pervertetli the words of the righteous.
Jhalt furely 9 H -* I (o thou (halt not opprefs a (banger: fur ye know the f heart
ieaveit to of aftranger, feeing ye were (trangers in the land of Egypt. '^ And the glory of the Lord abode upon mount Sinai, and the
joyn vfith , 10 And* (ix years diou (halt low thy land, and (halt gather in the clo^d covered it fix days : and the lever.th day he called unto Mole»
Hm. fruits thereof

:

out ot t;he midfl of the cloud.
*Deut. n But the (cventh^fjr thou (halt let il reflj and lie flill $ that the ^7 And the light of the glory of the Lord tr^sj like devouring fire
J6. 19. roor ot thy people may eat: and what they leave,the beafts ofthe field on the top of the mount, in die eyes of the children of Krael.
Ecclus 20, ihall eat In like manner thou (halt deal with thy vineyard, A^ with . 'B And Moles went into the midft of the cloud, and gat him up .

2J. tliy II olive-yard. >nto the mount: and * Moles was inthe mount iourty tiays,and four- Ch.H-ii
t Heb. la *S:x days thou (halt do thy work, and on the feventh day t'wu ty nights. Deut 9. >,
thefeeing, (halt relt:th£t thine ox and thine a's may reft.and diefon of thy hand- CHA P, XX\'.
T Heb.y?)o/ maid, and the ftranger may be refrelheti. ' ^V'oAt the Ifraelitts muH ojffe^ for the rna[jn7 oftt-t taheruacU.xc the
* Lev.a'.; '? Andin all f/ii7'r7?j that I have laid untoyou, be circumfi^atand

^-—--r^.
,
..^, . . .^, ., 1 ,

.
,

.
.,

B OTtolive- make no niention of the names ofother gods,neith&r let it be heard out
trees, of thy mouth.
*Ch. JO. 8. 14 H * Three rimes thou (halt keep a feaft unto me in the year.
Deut. j.i?, is * Thou (halt keep the feail of unleavened bread: thou (halt eat

any man have any matters to do, let hi.m come unto them.
* y And Mo res went up into the mount,& a cloud covered y mount.

. or>M of the ar^^. J 7 The mercy-fiat 'xlth'the cltrupi>ns. 23 The table
irith tbejurniture thireof. 31 The tindlejiie^wth tbt injlrumenti
thereof

A Md the LoTiD (pake unto Mofes, faying,
•'*• 1 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, that they f brinj mean f He't.

tl offering : * of every man that giveth it willingly with his heart tJ^e for »«
_ _ ^, _ ye fhal

I take my offering.
"

^Ot,heavt-
'-•«'"• * and none (hall appear before me empty:

""
3 And this tithe offering vvhichye (hall take of them, gold, &nd offering.

Chap. T? An<l the feaft of harveft, the firlt-truits of thy labours, which filver, and brals, •Ch.^?.?.
*.?-?-8c54. thouhaftfown :n the field:andtliefeaftofin-gadiering-a-ii?(;i6/i in the 4 And blue, and purple,andTcarlet,and 11 fine Iinen,Sc goats /fea/r, !l Or,/i/i^.

Luk.i3.14. unleavened bread (even da- s, as 1 commanded thee in die time ap-
* Deut pomtecf of die nioneth Abili : ior in it thou canielt out frooi Effy; t:

' 8. end of the ycar,w;ie n t.hou halt 2;athired 1 n t.hy labours^out ot the field.
Deut. I?. 17 Three rimes in the year all tliy males ihall appear before the

«'!. Lord God.
EccJus^s. 18 Thou flialt net ofTir die bloud of niy facrifice with leavened
4» bread neither fh^ll the fat of my II lacrifice' remain unril the morning.
II Or./M/?. 19 * Thefirftof the firll fruits of tliy land diou (halt bring intr>
*Ch..?4.2?. the houle of the Lord thy God. * Thou (halt not lecdie a kid in his
•neut. r4, mothers milk.

^'- 10 ^ * Behold, I (end an Angel before diee to keep thee in the and a tali Jhali be' the leni^th thereof,' and a cubit and a half die
• Cn,ii.a, way.and to briii^, tliec into the pTace whidi 1 have prepared. breatlth tJ»ereof, »nd a tubit and a halt the height thereof.

£ 2 II And

^ And rams skins died red, and badgers skins7and (hiui:n-\vood,

6 Oyl for the l;ght,ipices for anointing oyl,and for tweet incenle,

7 Onyx-(ton«s, and (lones to be jet in the * ephod and in d:e
* brealt-rlate. * Ch.i8.4.
8 And let tliCm make me a fanftuary;y I may dwell amongft them." ^Ch.sS.i j.

9 According to all that 1 fiiew thsi,.ifter y pattern ot y taoernacfe,

8c the pattem"of all tiie initrumenti thercof.evsn (b fhall ye make it,

10 ^ * And they fliall make an ark o/(hittiin-wood : nvo cubits • Ch. 37,1



The tabic and candlcfticli. Exod;i5. The tahernacle and attar with their utcnjih^

II An! thou fhalt overlay it with pure ^olii, within anH without

flult tliuu overlay if&tlh^lt make upon it a crovvn ofgold roiinii about.

la And tiiou Ihalt calt four rings ot gold tor it, and put thm in tfie

fouffornersthereotiandtuonngsyM/ieinthe one fiJc of it, and
two rinps in the otlier lidc of it.

1? And thou Ihalt make itavcio/ftiittim-wixxl, and overlay t^em
withi^old.

14 And thou (halt put the (laves ;nto the rinss, by the fides or the

ark, that the ark may :>e born with them.
I? ThcfDvt«lhaHbcinthcrint:;sutthcark: they fhall not be ta-

ken from It.

1 6 And thou fhalt put into the ark the tefbmony w 1 fliall 2;ive thee.

17 And thou (halt make a nvercy-lcati)/pure r;old: two ciibitJ and a

haltAt// bt tiie len'^th thcreot.&c a cul)it and a half the breadth thercot.

• 6 And thou (halt make tw'ochcrubimj of cold -. 0/ beaten work
(halt thou make thsm, in tl;^ two ends of the mercy feat.

1 9 And make one cherub on the one end, and the other cherub on the

rt Or » other end . even II ot the mercy- leat (hall ye make the ciicmbinis on the

of the nut- nvo endi thereof.
c.T of the 20 And the cherubims (hall flretch fort!) thfir wings on hirh cover-
mtnyJiAt. jng the mcrcy-leat with their winp;s, and their faces jh^ll loo{ one to

another : toward the mercy- feat (Hall the faces ot the therubims be.

21 And th.ou flialt put the merry- leat alxjve upon the ark, and in the

ark thou fhalt put tJieteihmony that I (hall give thee.

21 And there 1 will meet withthee,& I will com;nunewiththee,from
* Num. 7. abovethemercy leat. from* betvveen the t\w cherubims which are up-
*?. on the ark oftiie te(hmony,ofall ttings which 1 will give thee in coai-

mandment unto the children ofllrael.
»Cfl.3/.io. 55 ^ *Tliyu(li2ltal(omakea table of (hittim-wood : two cubits

Jhall he the length thereof, and a cubit tl;e breadth thercol, and a cubit

and a lial f tlie height thereof
24 And tliou (halt overlay it with pure gold,and make thereto a crown

cfgold round about.

35 And thou fhalt make unto it a border ot an hand-breadth round

aboutj and thou (halt make a golden crown to the border thereofround
about.

26 And thou (halt make for it to'jrrir^s ofgold, and put the rings

in die (bur comers that are on the four teet thereof.

27 Over awinll the border (hall the rings be lyr places of the (bves
to bear the table.

2 8 And tiiou (halt ntake the (bves o/ihittini- wootl,and overlay them
with gold, tJiat the table may be bom with thenu

29 And thou (halt make tne dilhes thereof, and ipt\)ns thereof, and
I Or

,

covers tJiereof, and bowls thereof, 11 to cover witbal : o/pure gold (halt

to pour out thou make them.
vo'thJ. so And thou flialt (et upon the table fhew-bread before me aKWy.
*Cii.37.i 7. 31 ^ * And thou (halt make a candleftick of pure gold : o/beaten

work (ha II the candle! tick be made: his(hatt> and his branches, his

bowls, his knops, and his flowers (hall be ofthe lame.
52 And fix branches (hall couie out of tiie fides of it : three branches

ofthe candleltick out ofthe one lide, and three branches of tiiecan-

dleftick out ofthe other tide.

j?i Three bowls made likeunto almonds, tr/fii a knop and a flower

in one branchjand three bowls made like almonds in the otlier branch,

vFtth a kncp and a liowcr : fo in the fix branches that come out of the
candleftirk.

34 And in the candlcfHrk /Z>j// be (bur bowls made like laito ahuonds,
w/fi their knops and thtir flowers.

3> A ndfi>fr«7ii»//ie a knop under two branches of the fame, and a

knop under two branches ofthe lame, and a k-nop under two branches

«jf tlie fame, according to the fix brandies tliat proceed out of the can-

^ dlefhck.
tOti ^6 Thnrknopsandtheir branches (hall be ofthe lame: ailitJbAll
muft to *• It one beaten work o/pure cold.
jitnd. ^7 i^nd tlwu (halt make tHe fcven lamps thereof .-am! they (halH' light

j Ikb- the lamps thereof, thactliey may zwt light over asainllf it.

if>fj*" g% And the tongs thereof, and die fnufFdifhestbercof./Jj.'/if 0/
*/''• purepoid.
* Aft.7.44. - j9 0/ a talent of pure gold (hall he make it, with all thefe vefTels.

JHeb. 8. s. 4D An.i • lo jk tlrat thou make them after their pattern, \ which was
> Hcb. (hewed thee in the mount.
xthribthou CHAP. XXVI.
-itaQcaufed i The ten cwtatnt of the taberrtAcle. 7 The tlevett curtaius of 9:oatf hair.

iof.e, 14 Tbi cev^m^ ofn-Kfs^ins.is The boards of the tabemaclt,-a>rtb their

fotkfti an.i hart- ?! The varlfor the <ir(. i6 The hdn7,m%for the door.

Moreover,thou (halt make the tabernacle veith ten curtains of fine

twined linen, and blue, and purple, and fcark-t : with cherubims
tHs''', fof cunningwork(haltthoumake them.
the aorl^ of 2 The length ot one curtaiDjZ^o// he eight and twenty cubits,and tlie

* f"'"""« breadth of one curniin, lour cuuits: and every one ofthe curtains (hall

«t^''t^ > have one mealure.wmibror 5 The five curtains (hall be couplet? together one to another: and.
^lf*T» other five curtains ft*// he coupled one to another.

4 Andthouihaltniakeloopsof blue up'>n the edge of the one cur-

tain, from the (elvedge in the coupling and likewife Ihab thou make
in the uttcmioft €\\%t:oianother curtail), in the coupling of the fecond.

s Fifty loops (halt thou njakc in the one curtain,and fifty loops (halt

thou make in the edi:;e ofthe cunain that win the coupling of the le-

tond ; that the loupTnuy take hokl one of another.

6 And thou fhalt niake fifty taches of told, and couple the currains

together with the tachcs •. and it (hall be one tabernacle.
"7 1 And thou (halt make curtains ofi^oatj ha-r to be a covering up-

wn the tabernacle: eleven curtains (halt thou make.
8 The length ofone curtainj/t^a// ir thirty cubits, and the breadth of

one curtain, (our cubits: aud die eleven curtains jfcW/ he ail of one
mealure.

9 And thou (halt couple five curtains by themfelves, and fix cuitains

by thcmletves,and (halt double the lixtli cnruin in the forefront of
tiie tabernacle.

10 Andthoufhaltmakefitty loops on the edge of the one curtain

that it outmolt in the coupling, and fifty loops in tlie edge of the cur-

tain which cuupleth the lecorid.

1

1

And thou (halt make fifty tachcs of brals, and I'ut the taches into

6 Or » the loops, and couple the 11 tent together that ;t may be one.

(vvrrins. la and the rcanan; that rciaaiuctli ut'the curtaim »( tbc tentj'. tlie

half-cuaa n ^ remainet.h,r.)all hangover ? barklide ofthe tabernacle.
I ; Mill -i cu^it on the one tide,and a cubit on die other lide f of thit f Heb.

which fwriianctii in the length of the curtains ofthe tent, it fhall hang in there'
over the lides ot the tabeniacle,on this ijde. 8c on riiat fide,tu cover if. nMndtrtOt

1

4

And thou (lialt nia-ke a rovcring lor tfie tenti of rams skins died furvlujagu
rcti, and a . overiiij.' abovj (/nadgers skins.

15 1 And thou (halt make board* (or die tabernacle, of(hittim-
woul, ltand:ng up,

1 6 Ten cuDits /Jd^/ he tlie Icngdi of a board, an '. a cubit and a half
Jhall he die breadth of one ivoard.'

17 Tw-o t tenons /Zvi^/f^>'ft- in one board, (ct in order one again.1 fHcfa.
another : th'is (halt tiiou mai;e for all the boards of the tabernacle. htnit,

1

8

A lui tho;j (halt make die board» for the tabernacle, twenty boards
on the Ib'Jth-lidc, ioudi-ward.

19 Andthoufoalt make tourtyfbckctsof filver, under the twenty-
boards : two for keti under one board Rir iiis two tenons, and two loc-
kets under anodier board (or his two tenons.
20 And for the lecond fide ofthe tabernacle on the north fide, fier«

Jh.ill be twenty boards,
21 And their fburty fo-kets 0/ filver : two fock-ets under one board,

and two lockets under another Ixiard.

22 And lor the fides ot the tabernacle weft-ward, thou (halt make fix
b<«rds.

2? And nvo boards (halt thou make for tlie comers ofthe tabernacle
in the two fides.

24 Andt.heyfhallbef coupled to?;etherbeneadi, and diey (hall be
-I- Heb

coupled together above the head ot It unto one ring: dius (hall it be tcvinmA
lor them bodi ; they (ha 11 be ftjr the tvvo comers.

2 J And they (hall be eight boards, and their f-jckets of filver, fi.x-

teen (ockets: two (bckets under one board, and two (ockets under ano-
ther board.

a5 ^ And thou (halt make bars 0/(hittim-wood : five for the boards
o( the one fide ofthe tabernacle,

27 Andfivebars fur the boards ofthe other fide ofthe tabenjacle,ae
five bars for die boards of the fide of the tabernacle t«r the two lido*

welfward.
28 And die middle bar in the midft of die boards (hall reach from

end to end.

29 And thou (halt overlay die boards with gold,and make their rings
o/gold /or places for the bars:iJc thou fhaltoverlay the bars with goW.

30 And tnou (halt rear up the tabernacle ^accor^Ung to the lalhioD *ch. aj.f
thereof, which was (hewed thee in the mount 40.

'
*

31 ^ And thou fhalt make a vail o/blue> and purple, and (carlet,and A^ 7 44.
iine twined linen ofcunning work: with cherubims (hall it be nude. H^h g e,*

.32 Andthouibalthangitupon fourpillarsof (hittim-wwoi, over- *

laid with gold their hooksyM/ he o/go!d,upon ? four lockets of lilver.

33 5 And thou (halt hang up the vail under the tachcs, that thou
mayeft bring in thither within the vail, die ark ofthe tdtimony: and J
vail (hall divide unto you, between thcholy place and the nxxt holy.

34 And thou (halt put die mercy-fcai upon the ark ofdie teitimony^
in the moit ho\y pUce.

3 y And them (halt let the table witliout the vai I, and tlie candlefb'ck
orer againft the table, on the fide of die tabernacle toward the (buth

:

and thou (halt put the table on the nortli-fide.

35 And thou fha It make an hailing for the door ofthe tait, o/blue,
and purpie,& fcarht,6c fine nvined linen, wroui^.ht with needle- work.

.37 And thou (halt make for the hanging, five pillars o/(h:trim-wo*/,
and overlay them with goW, and their hootKsJhall he of gold : aaU diyu
(halt caft (we fockets of bra(s for them.

CHAP. XXVII.
I The altar ofhtrnt-offerinrTVcith the vefeh thereof. 9 The court oftk

tabernatle inch/id rvfth hangritgs and fiUars. 1 8 The meaj\irt of the
Court. 10 The oylfor the lamp,

A Nd thou (halt make an altar of (hittim-wood, five cubitj long, and
**• five cubits broad : the altar ihall be four-l^uare, and die "heigiit

thereofyWi he three cubits.

2 And thou (halt make die horns of it upon tlie four comers thereof:

h's Imrns lliall be of die lame : and th)U fhaltoverlay it with brafs.

3 And thou (halt make his pans to receive his afhes,and his (hovels,
andhi«baloBs, anti his die(h-hocks, and his fire pans: all the vefTels

thereof thou (halt make o/bra(s.

4 And thou (halt make for it a grate ofnet-work of brafs ; and uport
the netfhaltthou make lourbralcn rings in the four corners thereof.

5 And thou (halt put i t under the compafs ofthe altar beneath, that
the net niay be even to the midil of the altar.

6 And thou (hak make fbves for theaJtar,itaves o/(hittim-wood,aDd
overlay diem with brals.

7 And the (laves (hall be put into the rings, and die ftavcs fliall be
upon the two fides ofthe altar to bear It.

8 Hollowwith boards (halt thou make it: as fit was (hewed thee in +H«b»
the mount, (0 (hall they make it. hejbemi^
Q 5 And diou (halt make the court of the tabernacle forthefbuth-

ffde, foiith ward : r-f<r?7?>a/?if hangings tor the court of fine twiaed
linen ofan hundred cubits long, for one fide.

10 And the twenty pillars thereof, and their nventy [ocketsjhtll be c^
brafs : the hooks ofthe pillars, and their t^misjhaft he ofiilwr.

1

1

And likewife for the north-fide in length, tberejhalt be hangings
of an hundred cubits Innc, and his rvventy pillars, and their twenty foc-

kets of brals : the hooks\>t the pillars, and their fillets o/iifver.

1

2

Tl AThifer rile breadth ofthe coutt,on the welf fidc,yj»// he hang-
ings of fifty cubits • their pillars ten, and their fockets ten.

« 5 And tiie breadth of the court on the ealt-lide.eaft-ward^// he fifty

cubits.

14 T.he hangings ofone fide offif ^d/«77.4/Vie fifteen cubits: their
pillars tlircc, and dieir lockets three.

1 ^ And on the other fide^*W he hangings, fiftesn cuHts : their pi I-

lars three, and their ibckrts three.

16 ^ And for die gate ofthe cojrt,yj4//ie an hanging of twenty cu-
bits,o/"blue,and purvle.and lcarlet,and tine twined linen wrought wid>
needle-work : <«fj(i their pillars /iW/ he four, and their locl-;ets tour.

17 All the pillars round al->o"ut the cuurt^^//^«r filleted withtilver:
tiieir hooks^u// he o/fi fver, and their fockets 0/brafs.

18 ^ The length ofthe co'jrt_/?.j//ie an hundred cubits, and the f Heb.
breadth f fifty every wliere, and the height five CUbits of fine twined fifry by

linecj and their luckcw o/brafj. fifty*
19 AH
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10 Ail th'veflv-ljuf the tabernacle in all t!i; IVm«thcrcuI,jmiuJI
t')*: ¥.n% :ti.r.o;, anil :ili t.V- piiisul ih^iouttjjidll !« ofhtAi

,

so ^ All.' t^.ovliialt --uiiinund the children oi llracl.thutthfy bring
thjepurioyi uliVw-tHJtcn,fur y lit;ht,tucju)j the lampftuUum always

21 In the tjl>i.rnack o\ \he con/rc;.';it on wit'iout t:ic vail, whu h u
bcKitr th.; t>.Mtimuny> Aaioii and hi^s luns Hull urdcrr it tiom cvcniii'ti to

nioininis Lciorj th • Lord irjhiU be a iLtute lur ever unto their gc-
Dcratuuj.un tiic bchallut thccliildn^iiuniracl.

CHAI'. XXVIU.
I Atron oilJ hufns arep.t aftrt tor thtjrhflt office, i Holy garmtntJ

arcappornttJ.:' Thttfbod. isTie hrfii/hpiate voitb tvi^lv* precioiu

Ihnes, ;o TheVrmnkudTtynnmini. ii Thirohe of tbe ephoit nith
fomerrtnatej And Ml'. iC The r/ate oftin mitre. 39 Tht ctnhroidertd

ejdt. 4o The Curfnendfor AkronsJhns.

ANd ukc tiiou uiitu thcc Aiion thy .rother,8< his Ions witli him,from
anicng J children uf lirac',;^ hcn'.ay iiiiniHer untumein 5 pridls

ufBcc, tvm Aamn, Nadab & Abihu, Eieazir & Ithaaiar, Aarunsions.
3 And thou iTialtaiakc holy garm-nts <or Aaron thy brother,for ^lo-

ly and tur beauty.

.? And Lhou malt (peak unto all that trt wile-hearted, whom I have
filled witli the ipiritof wildom, that they may make Aaruns garments
to cunlccrate turn, t'lathe may minder urto nie in the priells office,

4. And thele trt the v;armcnt> which tlicy fhall make j a brealb-plate,

and an ephu^ and a ro->e, and a broidercd coat, a mitre, and a ^r.irdle :

and they Ihall make ho:y garments tor Aaron thy brothcr,and Ins loni,
ihit he may minhter unto nie in die pridls othce.

? And they Ihall take t;old,& blue.Sc pjrple,& Icarlet.and fine linen.

6 ^ And they Ihall make the ephod o)Vvl<l. o/bluc and 0/purple, cf
karletand fine twined linen, witli cuiinin^ work.

7 Itfhallhavi the two flioulder- pieces thi:ra>t joyned at the two
ettees thereut j and fo it ihall be joyncd together.

8 And then curious girdleotthccphodwhichMupon it, Ihallbeot
die fame, accordinj; to the work thereot, tvm u/gold, o/blue.and pur-
ple, and Icartfet, and rine twined linen.

9 And ttxiu ihalt take two onyx-llonei.and srave on tliem the names
of tlie children olKrael

:

I o Six ut thiir names on one Ihine, and the ottxr iix names of the
rdlon the other ftone according!; to their birth.

1

1

" VivOx the work ot an eni;rayer in lion:;, lik( the en^p-avings ofa
fisnet, fhalt thou enzrave the two llones, witii the nanies ol Lhe chil-

dren of llrael : thou malt make them to be iet in uuch-s ot gold.
I J And thou flialt put the rvo ftones upon the fhouldcrs ot the epftod,

/pr itones ol memorial unto y children of llrael. And Aaron Ihall bear
t;eir names before tlie LoRD,ui.\>n his two fhouldcrs tor a meniorial.

1 ? ^ And tJiou fhalt make ouclies o/gold j

t4 And two chains o/pure p;old at tne ends : o/wreathcn work fhalt

thou make them, and felfcn the wreathen cJuins to tl:e ouclie.'-.

.»J 1 And thou fhalt make the brea'tplite ofjudgement, withcun-
ning work alter dwvwrkot the epiiodth-ju (halt make itj 0/ sold,
o/blue, and o/purple, and o/lcarlet,and t>/ fine twined linen itiaiftliou

Qiake it.

16 Four-fquareitfhallbeierVi^doubled jafpan^ioZ/ie the length
thereof, and a 'w.injhdl be the breadth thereuf.

17 Andthwjlhaltt let initlettin2,sof Itones, even four rows of
flones

: the firft rawJbAll he a 11 iardiui, a topaz, and a carbuncle : tha
/ZW/Aefie^ftrltrow.

1

8

And the Iccond rowJ/W/ he an emeraud.afapp.'iire.and a diamom!.
i 9 And the third row a ligure, an a^atc, and an ametJ)>lf.

ao And die fourth row aberyl, 2n5anonyx,andajaip.'r: tl:eyfhan
be kt in "old in their f endofinirs.

21 And tie llones fhall be with the names ofthe children of Ifrael,

twelve, according to th'iir names ; ?%the enc^ravings ot a fignet,every
one with his name iTiall t")ey beaccording to the twelve tribe?.

22 5 And thou fhalt make upon the breaft-plate chains at the enib,
0/wreathen work, o/ptJre gold.

3 5 And thou fhalt make upon the brcaft-plate two rings ofgold^nd
flialt put the two rings on the nvo ends of tae breaft-plate.

,
24 And diou fhalt put tlie two wreathen chains ofgold in the two

rm^'s vhicb en on the ends oft'le breaft-plate.

2 J And the other two ends of the two weathen chains^ thou fhalt fa-

fien in the two ouches,and put thtm on the fhoulder-picces ofthe ephod
before it.

2-C- ^ And thoo flialt make t\TO rings ofgold,2nd thou fhalt put them
tpon tie twoends ofdie oreait-piate, in tie border diereof, which u
in die Cde cfthe ephod inward.
27 And two other rings of gold diou fhalt make, and fhalt put them

on t'le ti\\t Ikles of t*ie ephod>undcmeath towards the tore-part there-^

cf, over againit (h^ other coupling thereof, above Uie curious girdle ot
the ephod.
28 And they fhall binde the breaft-plate by the rings thereof, unto

the rings of the ephod with a lace ofblue, that it may be above die ru-
rious girdleofthe ephod, and t'lat the breait-plate be not looled from
the ephod.

29 And -Aaron fhall bear the names ofdie children of Ifrael in the
breafl-piate ofjudgement, upon his heart, when he goedi in unto the
holy pUce^ fur a memorial before the LOR d continually.

50 5 And thou fhalt put in the breall-plate ofjudgement the Unm
and the Thummim ^ and diev fhall be upon Aaroos heart, when lie go-
eth in before the Lord : and Aaron fhall bear the judgement of the
cliildren of llrael upon his heart, before die LORB continually.

i'i 1 And thou fhalt niake the robe oi the cpiiod all o/blue.

32 And di;re fhall be an hole ill the top of it, in the niidft thereof

:

it Ihall have a binding of woven work, round about the hole ut it, as it

were the hole of an liabergeon, that it be not rent.

3? 5 And benetth upon the 11 hem of it thou fhalt make pomegranates
o/bluc, and o/purple, and i;/rcarlet round about the hem tliercof j and
bells ofguld between diem roundabout.

34 A golden bell and a pomegranat:, a solden bell and a pomegra-
nate, upon the hem ofthe robe round about.

i% * And itfhall be upon Aaron, tjminil'ter : and his found fhall

be heard when he goeth in unto the holy plme before tne Lord, and
when he cometh out ; that he die not.

?6 f And thou fhalt make a plate o/Pure gold, and grave upon it,

like the engravings of a fignet, HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
il And \hm i^lt putit un a blue lacc,C^t ita»y be ui>Mi tk mitre:

uj-on thj lore I d ir 01 c c mitre it ihall be.
3S Ai'd It /hall be upon Aarons lorcf.i-ad.thit Aaron may bear ? inl»

<juity ol (Jk- holy th iij^h u.'iicii d.c childrai ol llia-l ftlall hallow in
all their holy .^\ ft* : and :t lliall be always upon hi* lorchtad, tlui they
may be acctptd before LoRd.

39 ^And tiou Ihalt i:nibro:d-r the ro3t of fine linen, an^i thou flialt
nijke the mitre o/finc liiicn, and thou Ihalt mala* the yrdlc y/ nee-
dle- work.
40 T And for Aarons Ions t.hou fhalt make roats, ind thou fhalt

make lor tiem g'.rdlcs, and boiwiets Ihalt diou nuke tor dicni.tor t'lury
and tor beauty.

4' And ihuu flialt put dicm upon Aaron thy brodicr, and hi« foni
with him: and flialt anoint dicm, and fconiccratcdieni, and lancti- t HeS
fie then;, thart.'.cy may mmiitcr unto nu in the pnclts office. fillttcr

42 And thou Ihalt make them linen breeches to cover f t.hcir naked- k^tid
ncli

:
from the loyns even unto the diighs they fhall \ reach. + Hcb.

45 .^nddieyflull be upon Aaron, and upon hu tons, when they firfljofthe'rcome in unto die tabernacle of die congrei-ation, or when lht7 corac niltin'fs
near unto the altar to m.nillcr in the holy pUce ; dial they t)car not f Hcb be'
iniquity, and die. /f/W/i« a Itatut." for ever unto him, and hjsfjed ' *

after him.
CHAP. XXIX.

I Thefacrificiandctr(ntoniuofconfecr.iting the priiJ}s.%lThe cominud
burnt-oftring. 4? Gods promtfe to dvoelt *mon7 the ihiidrtn 0/ l/rae!.

A rsd dii» t, tac iliing t:at tiou ihalt do unto dicm to hallow tticni, to'^ minuter unto me in die pndts office: * Take one young bullock, * Lev 9 t
and t\wj rams widio'Jtt)lemilh,

i-«.'.7. •.

2 And unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened tempered with oy',
and wafers unleavened anointed with oyi : of w.hcaten dour fhalt thou
make them.

.3 And thou flialt put them into one basket, and brine them in the
basket, widi the oullock and the two rams.

4 And Aaron and his (ons thou Ihalt bring unto the door of theta-
bema.leot the congregation, and fhalt walh ttiem widi water.

5 And thou fhalt take the garments, and put upon Aaron the coat*
and the robe of th: ephod, and the ephod, and die breaft-platc. aii>t
gird him with the curious girdle of the cphixi.

6 And thou flialt put the mitre upon bis head, and put die holy
crown ui'-on the mitre.

7 Then Ihalt t.hou take die anoincinj * oyl, and pour it upon his * chin-
head, and anoint him. ^ "^ ' *•<

8 And thou fhalt bring his (ons, and put coats upon them.
9 And thou fhalt gird diem with girdles ( Aaron and ii:s Ibns } and

t put tile bonnets on thiin ; and the prielb office ihall be theirs lor +H+>
a perpetual Itatute : and diou flialt f * conlicrate Aaron and his Ions. i/^^V

*

10 And thou flialtcaide a bullock to be broudit before the tkbema- + Heb fill
cle of the congregation: and * Aaron and his' Ions fhall put dieir thehiud'a
handi upon t.^e head ofthe bullock. -^q^ iS 41

*

n And diou fhalt kill the bullock before the Lord , by die door of * l-V i
**

the tabernacle ott;ie congregation.
''

12 And thou fhalt uke of the bloud ofthe bullock,and put it upon
the horns ofdie altar widi diy finger, and pour all tie bloud beude
the bottom of die altar.

13 And * diou fhalt take all the fat diatcovereth the inwards, and * Lev ? ?
II the caul that w above the liver, and the two kidneys, and the tat that

|| it leeni-

'

« upon tiem, and burn them upon the altar. ^^ {,y .^„^
14 Butthcdefhoi the bullock, and tiisskin,3ndhisdung.fh3k thou tomviand

burn with fire witJ.out die camp : it m a lin-onernvj;. ^'^ ^^.i?^ T/.ou fhak alio take one ram, and Aaron and his fens fhall brewdo-
pi-t their hands upon tlie head of the ram. itours to

ic And diou flialt May the ram, and diou flialt take his bloud, and berA«»jii-
fp.lnkle it round about upon the altar.

^,yy;
17 And thou Ihalt cut the ram in pieces, and wafh the inwards of

Iiim,aiki his legs, and p-Jt thnn unto his pieces, and 11 unto h:s head.
|| OrjiMfy,

T 8 And thou fhalt bum y whole ram upon y altar:it b a burnt otTTering

UEtoyLuRD:it u a l\veeriavour,an offering made by fire unto yLoRD".
195 And thou fhalt take the other ram, and Aaron and his tons

fhal I put their hands upon the head ofthe ram.
20 Then flialt thou kill the ram, and take of his blcud, and Put /«

upon the tip 01 tie right ear of Aaron, and upon the t'p of the rig.ic
ear ot.his fon^, andupon the dumb of thnr rii;hthand, andupv^n the
great toe ot ticir right toot, and fprink.'e die bloud u?jn the altar
round abcKt.

21 And thou fhalt take of the bloud that « upon the altar, and of
the anointing oyl,aidrprmkle it upon Aaron,and upon his garment'*
and upon his tons, and upon die trarments of his fons wirii him : and
he ihall be hallowed, and his garments, and Jiis fons, and his ion»
garments with him.

23 Alibthoufhalt take oftheram the fat and the rump, and the
fatthatcovereth the inwards, and die cauUiovs t.he hver, and the
two kidneys, and the fit that u upon them, and the right flioulUerj fur
it M a rani of conlccration :

23 And one loaf of bread,and one cake oft^led bread, and one wa-
fer outofthe basketofthe unleavened Dread,thatM before the LoRo.
24 And thou fhalt Fut all in the hands ofAaron, and in the hands

oi his tl>nsj& fhalt t wave them /or a wave-offering be tore y Lord. j. vtAj,
2? Andthoufhaltreceivethemof their hands,and burn fiifwupo/j /i..htta

the altar tor a burnt-uflfering, fbra fweet iavour before the LORD : it ^.,}fro
«anoffenn^madeby fire unto the Lord. •* '

26 And thou ihalt take the breaflot dieram of Aarons contecrat'-
ons, anu wave itfor a wayc-offering before the Lord ; and it fhall

be thy part.

27 Andthoufliaitfanftifiethebreaftofthe wave-olTering, and the
fhoulder ot the heave-offcring, whi ch is waved, and which i s heaved
up ofthe ram of the confecradon, even ol th«t which u for Aaron, and
of f/-«t which *s for his Ions.

2 8 And it flial 1 be Aarons and his fons by a ftatute for ever,from tVe
chi Idren ofKrael : for it a an heave-offering and it fhal I be sn heare-
offering from the chi Idren of Ifrael ofthe facriiice oftheir peace-ofer-
ings, even dieir heave-offering unto the LoRd.

29 ^ And the holy garments of Aaron lliall be hfj tons alter him,
to be anointed therein, and to be confecrated in them.

50 /4«itthatfondiatisprieftinhisfte2diliallput them onfeven f Heb.
days, when he cometh into the taljeraacJi." Vt the coDgregation to mi- hj ofhk
BUt«riflUiebyiyfUc«'» . ro-u.

51 % And



The dtdf of incenfc. Exoda*.' Th ohfervitioA of the [Math,

V 1 Andthou (halt take the ram ofthe conrceritlon, and feethe his drcd and firty/<^«/r, sr\A orivrwt calamus two hundred 8t fifty JhHf,
flclh in the holy plare. 1+ And ot cailia hve hundred Jhe^tli, alt=r the Itiekul uf the laiiftu-

Mat. 1 1.4.

^1 And Aaron and ."lis fbm fhall eat the flcfh ot tl): ram, and the ary. and ol oyl-oliVL- an * hin

* bread t.iat ;» in the basket, by the door ot the tabernacle ot the con-
^.rcjption.

3 J
And they mail cat thore things, wherewith the atonement was

made, to con Iterate .tni to (anftifie tncui : but a itraniicr fluli not cat

th^of, beraule they tre fioly.

?4 Audit ought of thetle/hof the conltcrationi, or of the bread
remain unto tile iiiominL^j then thou flialt burn tlic remainder witli

fire : it fhall not be eaten, becaule it U holy.

?j And thus ihalt thou do unto Aaron, and to hisfons, according

Chapki

*^Juln.

«0r,
U'racl.

1 J And thou Ihalt make it an oyl ofholy ointnicnt,an ointment com- 39,40. I

ixjund alter y art ot the Oapothecary : it fhall be an holy anointing: oyl. D Or.'wr-
16 And tlioufhalt anoint the tab-rrnaclcof tJiecon-jrefationiiiirc- fumer,

with, and tlie ark ol thiteltimony,
x7 And the taoleand all his vcU'^ris, and the candk-ftick and hi«

vcllcls, and the altar ot incvnle,

i« And the altar of burnfofjcrins with all his vefTcls, and the la-
yer and his toot.

^, _ .„ , _ ^ *9 And thou fhaltfanftifie them, that they may b: tlwfl Jmly. vhat-
toallri/ViXJ which I have commanded thec: (even days ihali thou fbcver toucheth theui, fhall be holy.

conlccratc them. ?o And thou fhalt anoint Aaron and his fons, and confecratc tlieni*

?6 And thou ftialt otTer every day a bullock for a fin-ofterin^', for that thty may miniltor unto me in the pridts offi' e.

atonement: and thou Ihalt cleanle the altar, when thou halfcmadcan ?' And thou (halt Ipeak unto tho children ot Ifrael, faying, Thi$
atonement lor it, and tliou fhalt anoint it to lanftirie it. (hall be an holy anuintini; oyl unp) m;, tJirou^liout your generations.

V Seven davs tiiou Ihalt make an atonement lor thealur, and ^i Upon mans tleilifhallit not be poured, nc:ther(hallycmakc
lanftitieit: and it fhall be an altar molt Ixily : whatsoever toucheth ^^^ otif^r like it, attv;rthe compolitionof it; it m lioly, tni it Ihall

the altar fhall be holy. be huly unto you.

ii ^ Now tliia tf f/.4f whiclithou (halt offer upon the altarj * two ^3 \Vholoc,crcompoundeth<f;> like it, or whofuever ptttcth *ny
lamlTSot" the firllycar, day by day continually. «f itupo.i altrantjer, Ihallcvai becutoft from his people.

39 The one laiib thou Ihalt otfer in the niurnins: and the other ;4 ^ And the Lord laid unto Moles, Take unto thee Iweetfpices,

Um!> thuu fhalt orter at even. ftaftj, and onycJia, and jalbanumj thtfi (weet (pices with pure trank-

40 And with the one lamb a tenth-deal of flour mingled with the incenfe : of each Ihall there b;.- a like mivbt.
fourtJi part of anhinof beaten oyl: and the fourth part otanhinof 3j Andthouihakmakeita pcrtume, a confeftion after the art of ,

wine /or a drink-oderins, the a|)otliecarv, f tempered together, pure dni holy. tH;b.
41 And the other lamb thou (halt offer at eren^ and{haltdo thereto ?6 And tJuu (halt b^at/uwe ot itvery lii.all, andput of it before /-i/f:^*

accordin5totheineat-ollerini!..of themomina;, and according; to the the teltiniony in the tabernacle ol the con^reijation, where Iwillmcct
drink-oMering thereof, fora'fweet lavour, ah offering made by fire with thee: itfhallbeuntoyoun.olHioly.

unto the Lord. 37 And ai for the i>erhnne which thou (halt make, you fhall not

^xThuJ].>aUbi arontinual bumt-ofTerins throughout yourgenera- make to your fjlves according to the compolition thcrccl : itihallbc

tiona, 4f me door of tile tabernacle of the congreiration, before the unto thee holy lor the Lord. ,
Lord : where I will meet you, to Ipeak there unto tliee. ?8 Whol6ever(hall make like imto that,to (meil thereto, (hall even

45 And theie 1 will meet with the children ot Uracl, and u tkt U- be cut off from his i:>eople.

herntdt fhal I be fanft lied by my -",107. CHAP. XXKL
44 And I will fan^ti lie the'ta'icrnacie of the congregation, and the ' Bi\aliel tnd AhAtAh Art talledj and nude tntet for tht voor\ oftbtw

"is,~to roinilter to berriAcle. n The obfervation of tie fabbtth n Agiin eommtnded.
me in the pnelts office. *^ Mofes rtctivetb the two ta'des.

altar: 1 will (anfti'ie alio both Aaron and bis ions.

Glx.1.

Levit. 45 ^ * And 1 will dwell amonsfl the children of Krael, and will A Ndtlic Lord Ipake unto Moles, faying,

a6,ir. beiheirGoii. ^^ i See, IJiave called by name, Beialccl the* (on orUri, the Ion
2Cjr.6.i6. 46 And they (hall know that I <«w the Lord their God,that brought of Hur, otthetribcof Judah: ao.

them forth out of the land ot Egypt, that 1 may dwell amongft them: 3 And lhavellilcdhimwiththeSi'irlto!God,inwi/dom,andinun•
I^« the Lord tlieir God. derftanding, and in knowlcdge,and in all manner ot workmanihip,

CHAP. XXX. 4 To devife cunning works,to work in gold,&: in iilver,and in brals,
X Tht oltAr of inanfe. 11 Thtnnfomoffoulu 17 Tht hrafm lavtr. 5 And in cutting ofltones tola tteni, and i;i carving ot timber,

I

xi Tk holy Aiiointnf! oyl. ^^Thicomfofitionoj the ferfum:. to work in all manlier ot workmanihip.

A Nd thou ihalt make an altar to burn incenle ui)on : o/ihitum-wood 6 And l,liehold,lJiavegiven withhim, Aholiabjion of Ahifamach
' ^*- ihalt thou make it. ofthe tribe of Danj and in the hearts of all diat are wife-hearted I hays

1 A cubitjhAil he the length thereofj and a cubit the breadtli there- put wildonij tliat they may make all tl-it 1 .have comaiandcd thee.

, of(four-|iiuare fhall it be j and two cubits _/Zid//ie the height thereof

:

7 Thetabeniacleoftiiecongregation, andthe arkofti.e teltimony,

the horns thereof y/W/ ^eof the lame. and the mercy-'eat that « thereupon, and all the fturnitureot the fHeb*
3 And thou'fhait overlay it with pure gold, the f to? thereof, and tabernacle, vtjjiif,

the + tides thereofround about, and the horns thereof ; and tliou (halt S And tlK table and his furniture, and the pure candleftick with all

make unto it a cron-n of gold round about, his furniture, and die altar of inccnle,

4 And two golden rings fhalt thou make to it under the crown of it, 9 And the altar of bumi-jlferingw.th all his furniture, andthela-
by the two f corners thereof, upon the two tides of it fhalt thou make ver and his foot,

it: and tiiey fhall be for places for the itavcs to bear it withali. 10 And the clothes of (ervice, and tlie holy garments for Aaron the

f And tiiou fhalt make the Itaves o/(hittiin wood, and o/erlay them prieft, and the garments ofhis ions, to minilter in die prieffs office,

with gold. ir And the anointing oyl, and fweet incenfe for the holy c/aM ; ac-
6 And tliou fhalt put it before the vail, that «< by the ark of the te- cording to al I that I have commanded thee, fhall they do.

ftimony i before the mercy-feat, that** over the teftinxmy, whore I n 1" And the Lord f'pake unto Moles, faying,

will meet with thee. 13 Speak thou alio unto the children of Ifracl, faying, Verilvmy
7 And Aaron fhall bum thereon ffweet incenfe every morning: (abbaths ye fhall keep : tor it »V a ligne between nic and you, through-

when he drefTeth the lamps he fhall burn incenleupon it. out your generations; tliat^s may i<now that I am the Lord, that
8 And when Aaron 11 f lightetfJ the lamps + at even, he (hall bum doth lanftifie you.

incenfeuixjn itj a perpetual iucenle before tnc Lord, througfiout i4*Y'-'fhallkeepthefabbathth;refbre: foritaholvuntoyou.Every * Chap,
your generation?. one that defilcth it.fhall liirely !« put to death:for whdloever doeth any ao.8.

9 Ifc (hall Offer no ffrange incenfe thereon, nor burnt- facrifice, nor work tlierein, tfiat loul fliall be cut off" from amongft his people. Deut. y.i».
Baujetb to ; meat offering; neither (hall ye pour drink-uffering thereon. i j Six days may work be done, but in the feventn m tiie fabhath of Ezek.Jo.
ajttnj, » I o And Aaron fhall make an atonement U(\)n tne horns of it once relt, f holy to the Lord : wholoeverduhd/y work in the fabbith 12.

t Heb. he- \ in a year, witli the blo.id of' the fin-ofiering of atonements : once in day, he (hall iurely be put to deatli. f Heb.
'

'

...
-

.

1 5 Wherefore the children of Ilrael fhall keep tl'e fabbath,to obferve i»//ne/>.
tlie labbacithrotig'.outtheirgcnerations, _fbr a perpetual covenant.

tHeh.
root.

ffteb.
VPdlls.

tHcb.
ribs.

t Heb- fn-

cenft of
fptces.

H Or , fit-
teth UP.

tHcb.

And the LoRD (pake unto Moles, faying,

I •>. ^ When thou takeft tlie liim ofthe cliildren of Ifrael, after f their

nimber j then fhall thev give cvirynian a ranlom tor his foul unto
tiie Lord, when thouiiumbrelt them : tl'^at there be no plague a-

nwnglt tliem, when thon numbrelt theni

I i This they ihall give, every one that palfeth among them tliat are of ftone, written with the finger of Gjd.

tTxitn the . the year fhal 1 he make ato:iement upon it, throughout your generati
txPotve>u.\ ons : it ii nioil holy unto the Lord.
* Num.1.

...
I.2,y.

t Heb.
them that

ure to ht

mimbrii-
* L.-V.27.

*^-
,

Numb.3.
4-.

fc;zek.4f.

12.

tHcK
*nultifly.

t Heb. di-

Minijk

.fo..
1 7 , It M a ligne between me and the children of Ifracl for ever: for

*/// fix days the Lord made heaven and eartli, and on the fevenih *Gen.T.
day he rclted, and was retrelhed. 31 .& j.j,

18 ^ And he gave unto Moles, when he had made an end ofcom-
muning with fiim upon iiioniit 5 nai, * two ubies of testimony, tables * D;ut.9.

numbredj halt a fhekel after the fhekel ot the fanftuary ('*Afhckel«
twenty gcrahs) an half-fhek^l_/i^d// he the offering ot t.he Lord.
14 Everyone that pafleth among tliem that are numbied from twen-

ty years old and alwve, fhall give an offering unto the Lokd.
1) Tihe rich (hall not t give more, and the

i
oor fhall not f give

Ids then lialf a fhekel, when t-f*;' give an offering unto the LoRD, to
make an atonem..iit tor your Ibuls-

16 Andthou fhalt take the atonement-money of the children of K-
nel, and fhalt api>oint it tor t.he icrviceot the tabernacle of thecon-
ijTcgation j tfiat it may be a memorial unto t!ie chi Idrcn of Ifrael be-
lare the Lord, m make an atonement for your louls,

17 1 And tiie Lord Ipake unto Motes, laying,

CHAP. xxxn.
» The peofle in the dh/ence ofMofes, caiije Aaron to ffui^e a. calf. 7 Coi

>iangredtkrehy. 11 ^tthe^ntreittyof Mofesheuappea/ei. t^Mo-
^ fes Cometh dovcn with the tables, igfie hrea{eth them. 10 Hi dt/hoy-

eth the cilf. 2.2. Aarons excufe for him/elf. 15 Mofes caufith the ido-
htirs to Se Amh. 3o He frj^eth for the peoflt.

ANdwhentlie pe^'plelaw tnat Moles delayed to come down out of" the mount, the people gathered themlelves together unto Aaron,
andfaiduntohim, * Up, make us gods which fhall go before us: lor

tis for tliis Moles, the man t.hat brought us up out of the land of E-
gypt, we wot nut what is become of him.
a And Aarjn laid unto t.hem, Breax off the golden ear- rings which

10.

* Aa.7.4»;

18 Thou fhalt alto make a lavero/brals, and fiis foot «//oo/ brafs, ar^inthe ears of your wives, of your fons, and of your daughters,
tivi3Sh.mthAl : and thou fhalt put it between the tabernacle of the and bring f^w unto me.
congregation and the altar, and thou fhalt put water tlierein.

19 For Aaron and his ions fhall wafh their liands & their tea thereat,

10 When th:y go into tlie ta'->eni.icle of the congregation, they fhall

wafh with water, that th^y die not : or when theyanne near to the al-

tar to mini iter, to bum offering made ;iy tire unto the Lord.
2.1 SJthey fhall wafh tlieir hand's and their feet, thatrhey dienot

:

anditfhallbr aitaiute tore.er to th;m, evn to him and to f;is feed,
throu2;hout their generation.';.

2.1 ^ Moreover the Lord (pake unto Mofes faying,
1? Take thouallbunto thee principal Ipia's, ot pure myrrh five

nvKiirc^lJhi'^eJh and ol f.vcct cinnamon .'laJl'loaiucb, eve/; tv^siliun-

3 Andall tIiep:opIebrakeofi"the golden ear-ridgs which rpere in

their cars, and brought them unto Aaron.
4 * .And he received theyn at tiieir .hand, and fafhioned it with a gra- 1 King.

vingtDol, after he had made !tn molten calf: and they la-d, TheTc.Af 12.2'.

thy goiis, O Ifrael, wliich brought thec i:p out ot tlic I'andlot Egypt. P.'al.i 06.
5 And when Aaron (aw rf, he built an altar before if, and Aaron 19.

made proclamation and (aid. To morrow n a ttaff to the LoR d.
6 And they role up early on the morrow, and iVfered hiirr.t-offe> *

1 Cor.
in'ssy and brought peace- oritrings : andtne * people lat down to eat 10.7.

and to drink, and role up to plav." ,- * De: t.9.

7 ^ AndtheLoROlaidunto'Mofesj^Go, ^et thec down: for thy 12,

pcopU



P-Hiplc which iJjo'i hrouglitcl out ofthe land of Ef )pt> 'uvc corrupt-

L\l thtm/elvit.

b' They hivc turncJ aiulc ^luickly out of the way which I command-
ed thini: dry have ma.k: tii^-ma uioltLn calf, iiid have wv'lhipp.d
it, andhjvclucrihcidthLT.:unto, aiKiuid> Tliei- bt tliy&jdi, ll-

. rjel, whichhivcbtiAii;htUu-oupouiot the land ot tj^ypr.
•Chap. g Andttw Lord iLd unto Moles, * I lavo L*;n thu Pfuple, and

l^->' behold, it u a iliri-njckcd iTopI'-.
Dcut.-).! 5. , c, ><y\v th.Tefure let uk alon<:,y my wrath may wax hot a^inft th-iu,

, and that I may coniumc them : iiid i wi II nuke oi xlwc a ;j;reat nation.
Mia!. ,, •* And Moici bcluu^^t t th- LORD his Go<<, anJfaid, LoRd,

jfu!j* i- ^^^ '^^^ ^'y >Krith wax hot a?a:n;t thy peo; L-, which ihou halt

t ""?• '^ bruUi',ht lonnoutol the land ut te^tt, with great power, and with
Sfctojtb* ami;;l;tyhand?
LOtiV. ,j ^Wiirrctortf fhouUl the E^yptiani lp;ak andfiy, Formifchict
"* NuQib. did he brin;; tiiemout, to llaythimin t.\; nioiintainj, and tocon-
*4''v lu.ijc them Ironuhc lace ot the Cirth? Tuni tromti.y riercc wrath,

and repent ot this cvi 1 againll thy people.

I J Reniembrr Abraham, llaac, and Ifrael thy fervants, to whom
Gen. 12.*. thoufwareft by D'liueownieit, and 'aidilunto them, ' 1 willniultiply
and 1J.7.6C your leevl as th-'ltars of heaven, and .ill this land tiat 1 iiavelpokenof,

48j6. will 1 gilt unto your Iced, an-ldieylh:!!! inherit /t tor ever.

14 And the LORD repaited ol tiic e-.il which he thought to dj
unto hii jvople.

1

5

% .Ajid Moles turned,and went down from the moui.r, and the two
tables ot the teitimony ww-e in his hand: thi: tables v^ert written on
boch thei r tides j on the one tide an J on the other -cctrt they written.

*> Chap. 1 5 And lV * tables n.« the work ot Go<.i, ami uw writint; wai tlie

^ijd, writinj ot Goil graven upon the tables.

17 Andwiien Jofhuaheard th: noiieol the people as they Ulouted,

he laid unto Moles, Tio-e » a noife ot war in the camp.
j

iS And he laid, /( m not the voice of tlym that fliout fbrmaflery,

t Heb. neit.'ier « it the voice ot tbim thdt cry tor 7 l>eing overcome : but the

vuhKfj, noileot cAf»irLiMing,do Ih-.-ar. ...
1 Q 1 .\n.i it caaic to pais aflbon as he came nigb unto the camp, that

he faw tlie cal f, and die dancins, : and Moles anger waxed ha, and he

cait the tables out ot his hands, and brake them beneath tlic moui:t.

Deut. « - And he took die calf which they had nia.ic, and burnt it in

9.21. the tire, anda;round ffto powder, and itrawaizi upon the \\atcr> and
n;ade the children ot Ilrael drink ofit.

ii And Moles laid unto Aaron, What d:d diis people unto thee,

that thou hall brought lo i;reat a iin upon them ?

12 And .A.aron laid, Ltt not die anger of my lord wax hot : thou

knowdt die pecple that they are fit on miichieh

2? For diey laid unto me, Malieusgods, which (hall 550 before us:

for ji /or this Moles, the man diat brought us up out of the landot

Eg) pt, we wot not what \% licrome of liiai.

14 And I laid unto dicm, Wholoever hath any gold. Jet them break

»«otT: So they :;avc ft me : tlien Icalt it into the tire, and there caaie

out tins calf.

2f ^ And when Mofes fawthatdie people wfr? naked (for Aaron

+ Heb. had made diem naked unto fi^rr flianie, amongltf their euemies;

thof'. tUt '^ Then Moles (tood in the gate of the camp, and la:d. Who is on

rpji'up <f *J"= Lords tide? iet htm coweunto me. And all the Ions of Levi ga-

xa'nH thcredthemlelvestogedier unto him.

tkm, ^' And he laid unto them. Thus la:di rhe LoR D God of I'rael, Put
every man h's Iword by his iide,dn4 go in and out rrom gate to gate

throughout the caT p, and llay every inan his brodier, and evciy man
his conipanion, and every man his neighbour.

aS And the chikiren or Levi did according to the word of Moles:
and diere fel 1 ofthe people that day about three thouland men.

lOrf And aq (1 For Moles bad laid, f C'jniccrate your lelves to day to the

Mo/tffMdi Lord, even every man upon his fon, and upon his brodierj that he
Co'1/ecrr.te may bdlow upon yuu a blelTlng this day.

jourfdvcs ?o f And it came to^ on the morrow, that Moles laid unto the

to day people. Ye have finned agreatiin: and now I will go up unto the

to tht Lord ; peradventure 1 fhaJl make an atonement for your fir.

lOETJf 31 And Moles returned unto the Lord, andfaid. Oh, thispeopie
hteauft tvt' h2.vt finned a great lifl, atxi have made them gods otgold.

Tj rum ?2 Yet now, if thou u-ilt, forgive their lin : and if not, blot me,
bad: been I pray thee, outofthy book which thou haft written.

»TAinfihit 3? And the LoRd (aid unto Mofes, Wholoever liath finned againft

fjrtt *nd me, him wi 1 1 1 blot out of my book.
«r«rn/? hif 34 Therefore now go, lead the people unto the flue of whi ch I have
irofi«r,&c. fPoken unto diee : Behold, mine Angel fhall go before thee: tsever-

tHcb. thclefs, in die day when Ivilit.lwillviiittheir tin upon them.
Filiyour ?f And die LoRuplagued die people, becaulc they made the calf,

^ds. which Aaron made»
CHAP. XXXIIL

I The Lordrtfafitk to go, m he had promifeU *!tb the people. 4 fhe
people mourn thereat. 7 The tahernaclt is removed out of the camp.
9 The Lord taU^eth familiarly v/ithMofts. I2 Mofes defireth to Jie

S And :t came to paF^ when Mofeswent out untu the taScmacle»

f^.if all d>c people roic up, and Itood every ina:i at hiitrnt-djor, an^l
lyoi^cd alter .Mo(c*> until lie \ra» gone in u t.*ie ta'>crnaclc.

9 And It came to pali.a. Mylcj enir&i into the ial>ernaclc', the clou-
dy pi 1/ar delcendal.iiiuiitoyil at die door yt t.'ie taocruaclc, and thtLORD talkeil with Molej.

10 And all the piople law die cloudy pillar Hand at the tabcrnacle-
door: Kail? jvopie role up is. worlhn ped every nun in his t. nt-door.

I • And die LoR D Ipakc unto Moles face to lacc, as a man ijcikctil
unto his tricnd.jMM he turned again into t!ic camp; but hi» fcrvant /o-
fliua, the Ion ot Nun, a youiii; man, departed not out ol th - tabci naclc.

12 5 And Moles laid unto die Lord, s.r, thou l2yotunromt>
Bring UP this people : and diou halt not lei n.e know whu:ii thuu wilt
lendwidime. Yctdiouhaiiliiui, Iknow thee by name, and diou talt
alio found uracc in niy li^ht.

t? Nowtherelore, I prav thee,if I have found c;racc in diyili-ht,
loew me now thy wav diat 1 may know diec, diat 1 may tinde "race in
tiy light: and confidertliatdiis nations thy people.

"

14 And helaid,My pretence fliall go vtith thte,Sc I will give diee reft.
If And he laid unto him, It diy prclcnccgonotw;rf»«?, carry ua

not up hence.
15 For wherein fhal lit be known here, diat I and thy people have

found grace in diy light ? // 't not in diat t-ou goelt with us ? So Ihall
we belcparated, land thy people, trom aii die people diat are upon
the lace ol the earth.

17 And the LoRb laid unto Mofes,! will do this thing alio v thou hafl
fpoken: tor thou halt fyL'"'-^ ^i"*" in niy fight, &c 1 know thee b> name.

18 And he laid, 1 beleech thee, fhcw mc thy glory.
>9 And he la'd, I will make all my goodne!s pais 'before thee, and I

will proclaim tlic name of the LoRi, before thee i
* and willbegra- *Rom.9;

cioustowhom I will be gracious, and will fhcw r.ercy on whom 1 'j.
will fhew mercy.

20 And he laid. Thou canft not fee my face: for there fhalloo
man lee me and live.

2

1

Anc! the LoR faid.Behold, there is a place by mcj and thou Ihalt
iland upon a rock.
22 And jt (hall come to pals>while niy glory pafleth by, diat 1 will put

thee in a cliltof y rockj&will cover thee widiuiy hand while I pals by.
2? And 1 will take away mine hand* and thou ihalt lee my Lack*

parts: but my face (hall not be lecn.

CH AP. XXXIV.
i The tables an renexrtd. 5 The name ofthe LORD proclaimed. 8 jMo/ei

entreateth God to (To tritb tketn.i c God ma^ith a covtnant with them*
npeatina; tertam duties ot the firsl tahh. vi Mofis after fourty daisw the mount, co'nethdotenvfith the tables. 2<) Hn face JhinetU smi
he covereth it nith a vail.

tht !:ilory of God.
A Nd the Lord faidunto Mofes, Depart, and go up hence, thou
•"and the peoplewhichthou haft brought up out ot the land of E-
gypt, unto the land which 1 Ivvare unto Abraham, to llaac> and to Ja-
cob, fayn^., * Unto diy leed will 1 give it

:

*<3en.l a.7. z *And I will fend an Angel iiefore thee^and I will drive out the Ca-
* Deut. naanite, the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Penzzite, die Hivite,
J.iJ. andthejebulite

:

5o(h.24.ii . ? Unto a land flowing with milk & honey: for I will not go up in the
• Chap. midft ot diee, for thou art a * ilifl'-necked people : left I coniume thee
?i.9. in the way.
DcMt.9.13. 4 ^ And when the people heard thele evil tidings, they mourned:

and no man did put on him his ornaments.

5 For the Lord had laid unto Moles, Say unto the children of If-

rael. Ye area ititf-fiecked pecple: I will come up into the midft of
thee in a moment, and confu.me thee: t'lerefore now put ofTtliy or-

naments from thee, that I may know what to do unto thee.

6 And the children of Kraelftript themlelvesof their ornaments*
by t!ie mount Horeb.

7 And Moles took the tabemacle,and pitched it without the camp, a-
ftr oft from the camp,-and railed it the tabernacle of the congregad-
«n.And it came to palsjttat every one which (ought y LoRD,went out
«nto the tabernacle ofthe consregauonj. which vf^ witliwut tte camp.

A Kd the LoRD U:d unto Nlo(es, * Hew thee t-.vo tables of ftone like * Dew
•^* unto the tint : and I will write upon theje tables the words that lo i

''

were in the firlt tables which thou brake.:.
2And be ready in the morning, and co.re up in the.momingunto

mount Sinai, andprclcntthyfelf there to nie, in the tup ot the a.ount
3 And no nian fliall •* come up widi thee*,, neidier let any man be * Chap,

leen throughout all die mount: neither let die docks nor herds feed iQia.
before diat mount.

'*

4 ^ And he hewed two tables offtone like unto the firft; and Mofea
roie up early in the morning, and went up unto mount Snai, ast'ie
LoRD had commanded him,& took in his hand ttie two tables ot lionft.

5 And the Lord delcended in the cloud, andltood with him there,
and proclaimeti diena:ne ot the Lord.
6 And the Lord paJed by betore him, and proclaimed. The

Lord, The Lord God. , mercitul and gracious, lonc-luffering,
and abundant in gocdne(s and truth,

7 Keeping mercy for tliouiands.torgiving iniquity and tranigrefllon
andGn, andthat will by no means clear f^su?//;'; "^ vilitingthemi- * chap
quityot the ladiers upon die children, and upon the fhildrcns chil- ao.f.
dren, unto the third and to the fourth generation. j^Juj r q^
8 And Moles made lialle, a:id bowed his head toward the ean!i, and i^r 21 iX*

wurihippect. •' •' '
^-

9 And he laid. Ifnow I have found srace in thy fight, O Lord, let

my Ltirdjl pray thee, go amongft us (tor itw a ftifi'-neckcd peoule.and
pardon our imquity and our fin, and take us for thine inheritai.Ve.

ic 5 And iie laid. Behold, * I make a covenant : before allil:\ peo- AD-ut ? *•

pie I will do marvels, fuch as have not been done in all the eart;ij nor "

m any nation : and all die people amonpnt which tho'j arti (hall lee

y work of the LoRd : fo/ it w a terrible thing that 1 will do wtii thee^
II Qjlerve thou that which I command diee this day : Behokl, I

drive out before diee the Amorfte, and the Canaan ite, and the Hit-
tite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the Jebuiite.
11* Take heed to thy fel f, left thou make aco.enant with the in* * Chap.

habitants of die land w.hither thoj soell, left it be for a Inare in the 2?.32.
m:dftofthec.

"
Dcuty.s.

13 But _ye (hall deftroy their altars, break their fiir.ages, and cut tHcb.y?*'
down their groves. tun.
14 For thou llialt worlhip no other god : for the Lord, whole

name is Jealous, i: a * jealous C-oti :
' Chap,

1

5

Left thou make a covenant with the inhabitants ofthe land, and ac.f.

the\' go a whoring alter their god-s, and dofacrifice unto their gods, 'i Kin;r„

and o/ie call thee, and thou ea'tof his (acrifice, " 11.2.

16 And th-ju take or * their daughters unto thy fon<;, and their * Chap,
daughters go a whonng after their gods, and make thy Ions go a who- •»?.! f

.

ring after their gods. * Ch. 1 ^.4,

1

7

Thou fiiait make diee no molten ?ods. •' Chap.
18 5 The feaft ot * unleavened brea'd ftialt t':ou keep : Seven days 52.25.

(haltthou est unleavened bread, as 1 commanded tiee in the time ot y Ezck,44.
nionethAbib: tor in the *n!oneth Abib thou camelt out trom Esypt. 'o.

i9*All thatopeneth then.atrixwmine: antlcvery fir.tiin!?: among II Or, (;i.

thy ami, Vfhethero)i or niiiep, that is maJe.
~

*ai.2?.i y.

20 But thefirftlingof an ats thou fhalt redeem with a 'f lamb: and *C1i.2j.i2,

ifdiou redeem him not, then ftialt thou break .his neck. All t.he firfb- Deut.y.12.

born ofthy fbns diou (halt redeem: and none (hall appear before me Luke
* empty. i^-il-

21 ^ * Six days thou (halt work, but on thefeventh daythouflialt *Ch.2;.i6.
re.'t : m earinr,-time and in harveii: thou (halt reft. f Het>,

21 ^ • Andlhou (halt obferve the teaft of week?, of die firft-fru'ts rtvohtion
yf wlieat-harveltj. and the fealt ofin-gatherirs at the t y^rs end. of the ;?«•«
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* Chap.

a? ^ * Thrice in the year {ball all yoor men-chiUren sppear before
the Lord God, t!ic God ot Uriel.

34 For 1 will cattouttlic lutiuns before thee, and mlartrcdiy bor-
ders: neither Iha 1 1 any man ddirethy land, when thoulhaltgy up
toapjiear b^lore die LoRo thyGot*, thrice in the year.

jf * Thuu flialt not ortcr the bloud or my facrifics with lcaveD,nei-

thcr (hall die lacrjficc ot t^ie tealt otpaft-ovcr be lelt unto 5 momm/.
j5 The tirtt ot the lir(t-lru:ts o*'thy land thou ftialt brin^ unto tnc

houie ofthi LoKD thy God, Thou malt uot lecthc a * kid m Ins aio-
tiers milk.
27 And t\\i Lord la'd unto Mofcs,Write t!u)u*riKre words: for aft^r

the tenour otthele wordi 1 hav^' made a covL-najit with thee and witli

llrael.

iS *And he was there wit!: the LoRo fourty days and fourty ni2;hts}

hi d;d neither eat bread, nor tlrink water : and t\t wrote utxjri the
tables the wordi ot the covenairt, t'n: ten f conmiandnienti.

»9 ^ And K canie to pals when Mo!es came do\vn froi> mount Si-
nai, ( with the two tables of tdlimony in Mo'es tMinJ,when h:: came
down froHi the mount) riiat Mofci witt not that t!;e »Kin of his tace
Ihune, while he talked with lum.

?o And when Aaron and all tlie children ot l.raci law Mofej, be-
hold,the skin ot his lace lhone,Sc they were atraid to come nigh him.

31 And Moles called unto tiemj and Aaron and all the rulers of
the con2;resjtion returned unto him: and Moles talked witli them.
32 Audatteruard all the children otKracI came nigh: and he gave

theQiin commundiuent all that the Lord had f^okcn with him in
mount S naf.

30 HAndMorcsfaiduntothcchildrCTiotUracl, See, •tljcLoRD * Cr.^o,
hith called bv naaicBczaiccI thelonotUri, thelon ot Hur, of die Ji.a.
mbc ol Judah

:

31 And he hath filled him with the (pint ofGod, in wilckam, in un-
derltarjding,and in knowled2,e,and in all manner of workmaofhipj

31 And to dcvifc curious works, to work in gold, and in Giver, and
in brafs,

3 3 And in the cutting of ftoncs to fct thtm, and in carving of wood
to make any manner o I cunning; work.

34 And he hath put in his heart tiiac l:e may teach, kotb he and AIu>-
liabthelbnotAiiilJmachot thetrilicot Dan.
3 5 Th.-m hath he hllcii w.th wildom ot heart, to work all mawwr

ot work, ot the en^avcr, andot the cunning workman, andoftly:
embroiderer, in blue, and in purple, in lirarlet, and in Hi»c linen, and
of the wrarer, tvtn\ji them that do any work, and of thofc thatdc-
vifecuiininiiwork.

^ CHAP. XXXVL
I The offerin^i tre dtlivtrtd to tht veori^men. y Ttx lihtr%lity ofthefnfk
urtftrtmed. STbe lurUim of tbtnihinu. 14 The curtains ofgOAtt
U'r. 1 9 Tb( covering of $^ni . lo The ho*rdi with theirfoc^eti. 31 Tht
bors. ^SThevatt. V Tht hti'.inz for the door.

THcii wrought Bc2ale=l and Aholtab, and every wile-hearted man,
in whom uic Lord putwildomand underitandin?, to know ho*

towork all manner ot work tor thclerviceof thclanftuary,according
to all tiatthe Lord riad commanded.

I And Moles called Bezalceland Ahuliab, and every wile-hearted
man,inw»^olc .heart the Lord had pet wi0om,«t»frj every ouewUolc

3? .A.nd tf/y Moles liad done Ipeakin; with tliem, he put *avaH bcartttirrcdhim uptocomsuntothe wtwktodoit

» CIup.

3:'3.

on his tace.

«I4 But when Moles went in before the LoRd to fpeak with him,
he took the vai: olf , until he cane out. And he came out and fpakc
unto the children ot Krael, fA*/- which he was coiunjandecl

35 And the children ot Ilrael iaw the lace ot Moles, ciat die skin
of Moles tace fhone : and Jklolis put the vail upon his lace a^ain
until he went in to Ipcak wtli him.

CHAP. XXXV.
» Thefthhatt. 4 The free ttftsfor tht tAbtrnade. to The ruiinifi ofthe

ftopit to offer. 3c BijSiiil and .Aholitb are taJltd to the rvor^.

A Nd Moles gathered all ttie conjjre^ation ot die children of lirael

"to5ether,and iaid unto them,Ttiefe are die word.s wnich the LoRO
ba^h commamled, that ye thou Id do them.

X * Six tUys Ihall work be done, but un the feventh day diere Ihall

be to you f an holy day, a labbath of reft to the Lord : wholbcver
doth work therein, (hall be put to death.

3 Ye (hall kindle no hre tiroughout yjur habitations upon the
labbadi-day.

4 ^ And Moles (pake unto all the congregation of th; td'.ildren of
Ifrael, laying, This n the thins whidi d;e Lord commandedjlaying*

J Take ye trom amon^ityuu an otfering unto die Lord :
'^ Who-

foever w ot a willinji, heart,lethim brin.;; it,an ofierin^ ot d:e LoRUj
gold, and lilver, anj bra:s,

6 And blue,and purple,anJ Icarlet, and tine linen,and goats Uir*
7 And ranis skins died red, and badgers skins, and Ihittim-wood,
8 And nyi lor tie light, and Ipices (or anoindngo}-! and (or die

fweet incenie,

9 And onyx-flones, and (bnes to be let, for the ephod, and for
the breall-plate.

(o And every wife-hearted among you, fliall come and make all

that die Lord hadi commandedj
1 1 * The tabernacle, his tent, and Iiis covering, his taches, and

his boards, his bars, his pillars, and his lockets,

u The ark and the llaves thereof,w/f'i the mercy-leat, and die vail
ofthe covering,

1

3

The table and his ftaves,and all his veflelsjand the (hew-bread,
14 The candleltick alfb lor the light, and his furniture, and liis

lamt's, w ththe nyl tor the light,

I f * And the incenfe-altar, and his (laves, and the anointing oyl,

and the iwe-t incenle, and the hanging lor the door at the enuring
in ot the Dbemacic}

1 6 * The altar of burnt-offering with his brafen grate, his ftaves,

and all liii veflsls, the laver and his foot.

«7 The hangings ot the court, his pillars,and their rockets,and the
tanging for the door of die court,

iSThe pins oftheubernacle,& the pins ofthe court,and their cords,
19 Theclodies ot fervice,todo fervice in the holy ;-/«?, the holy

garments tor Aaron t-heprieft, and the garments of his ions tomini-
Iterinthe prieiks office.

10 tl And all the congregation of the children of Ilrael departed
lromt.het)reler,ceof Mofes.

ti And they came, every one wbofe heart ftirred him up, and every
one whom his fpirit made willing.^/j.i they brought die LoRDsoffer-
ing to the work ot die tabernacle of che congregation, and for all his
firvice, and tor die huly garments.
xi And they came botJi men and women, as many as were wi I ling-

hearted,*/!J brougl.t bracelets, and ear-rings, andnn2;s, and tablets,
all jewelsufgoid : and every nun that oflered , offiriUza offeringof
gold unto the Lord.

i3 And everyman with whomwas found blue, and purple, and fcar-
let, and tine linen, and goats iu/r, and red skins of rams, and badgers
«Kins, brought then:.

14 Every one that did offer an offering of filver and brals, brought
tlicLoRDsotfering: and every ra.in with w.honiwas found Ihittim-
wood for any wori< of the fervice, brought rf

.

ij And all the woaien diit were wife-hearted, did fpin with their
hands, and brought t!iat which tliey had Ipun, ^ri of blue, and of
purple, «niof Icarlet. and of tine linen.

i5 And all the women whofe heart llirred them up in wilHom, (pun
goats bur.

z: And the rulers brougl.tonyx-ilones, andfioncsto befet; for die
ephod, and hjr the breall-plate :

x8 And • jpicc,and oyl tor the light, and for the anointing oyl ,and
forthelweet incenle.
i9 The children of Ifrael brought a willing oflcring unto the LoKD,

every man and woman,whole heart made them willing to briiii^ lor all

manner ofwurk, which the LoRO Jiad couunaiided ty be made by the
hand of Moies.

3 And they receivcdof Mofes ail the offering which ttic chitdrenuf
Ifrael had brouglit.lof the \*orko: thclcrviceof thcl"anftuary,tu make
it wfYW.And tiiey brought yet unto h:m tree otfcringserery morniog.
4 And all the wile men tiJt*Tjugl« all the work ol the laiiftiiary,

came every man trom his work wnich they made.
y ^ And thcylisake unto Mo:ej>(^ying, The people bring much more

then enough tor the fervice ot the worK wliich the LoR D commanded
to make.
6 And Mofes gave conimandm2nt,and they cauled it to be (>rocla:m-

cd throughout the camp, laying, Let neither man r.ur woaun make any
more worK fortheoriering ot the lanftuary : lb thet^cople wercrc-
Itrained trom bringing.

7 For the ituH'thcy iud was (ulEcient for all the work tu make it, and
too much.
8 ^ • And every wife-hearted man, among them that wponghtthe « rhva ,5

work ofthe tabernacle.made ten currains o/tiiic twined linen, St blue, -
^'^*^*

8c purple,and lcarlet:with cherubims of cunning wjrk ma^lc he them. ^'*'

9 The length of one curtain w«i twenty and "eight cubits, and the
breadth of one curtain tour cubits : the curtains voert all ot one cite.

to And he coup led the tivecurains one unto another: andtfcof^
five curtains he coup led one unto another.

u And he made loops of blue on the edge ofonecuruin.hxi.ti the
felvedge in the coupling : likewife he made in the uttcrmolt lidc ot an-
other cfurtain, in thecouplingof the lecond.

II * Fitty loops made tie in one curtain, and fifty loops made he in
the edgeot the curtain which xc.u in the coupling of the lecond: the * Giap,
loops held one c«rr*/« to another. a5.io,

13 And he made fitty taches of gold, and coupled the curtains one
unto another widi the taches. So it became one tabernacle.

t4 fl And he made curtains 0/ goatsi>«;>, for the tent over the ta-

bernacle : eleven curtains he made diem.

If The len^jth of one curtain jr4f thirty cubits, aid four cubits tt4<

die breaddi of one curtain: the eleven curtains iwre of one cilc.

\6 And he coupled five curtains by dieinlelves, and lis curtains by
themfelves.

17 And he made fifty loops upon die uttemioft edge ofthe curtain in

the coupling, and filty loops made he upon die edge ut the curtain

which coupleth the lecond.

18 And he made fitty taches o/brals to couple the tent together, that

it might be one.

19 And he made a covering for the tent, of lams skins died red, and
acoverincof badgers skins above rA^f.

io tl And he made boards tor the tabernacle, of (hittim-wood,

ftanding up.

II The length of a board xs^i ten cub:ts,and the breadth ofa board
one cubit and a halt.

XI One board fiad two tenons, equally diflantone from another: tims

did he make for all the boards ot tlic tabernacle.

23 And he made boards tort.he tajemacle : twenty boards for the

louth-lide, Ibuth-A-ard.

J4 And fourty lockets ol (ilver he made under the twenty boards:

two Ibcketsunderoneboard tor his two tenons, and two lockets u-->-

der another board for his two tenons.

ly And for the other tide ot the tabernacle w/>fci>M toward the nortV
corner, he made nventy boards,

i6 And their tourty lockets of iilver : two fockets under one board,

and t\w lockets under another board.

27 And for the tides ot the tabernacle weR-ward,lie made iix boards.

zb' And two boards made he for die corners ot the tabernacle in the

two fides. t JJcb.

29 And they were^ coupled !>eneath,and counlcd togctlier at die head trfirtneJ.

thereof, to one rint', : thus he did to bodi of them in aoth die comers.

qc And there wer? eigf.t boards, and their lockets were tixtccn loc-

kets of filvcr, t"^der every board two Ibcktts. fHcb. hre
311 5] Andhe madc'barso/Qlittimwood; five fur the boards of the /i,Ci^efj,fwo

one tide ot t.hetaberr»aclc, Jbc^ti on-
31 And five bars tor dij boards of the other fide of the tabernacle, der one

and five bars for the boards ot the tabernacle tor the fides we l-ward. bcsri-

33 And he made the middle bar to Ihoot through die ooardslrom * Clap. if.

thconcendtotheotlier. a8.Sc 30. y.

31 And he overlaid the boards with gold , and made their rings 0/
gold to 5» places for die bars, and overlaid the l«rs with gold.

3y ^ .\iid he madea vail 0/ blue, and purple, and Icarlet, and fine

twined linen : with cJ.erubims madeh;: it ot cunning work.

36 And he made thereunto lour pillars of fliittim-wooi, and over-

laid them with gold : thdr hooks vert of^old, and .1e cait tor them .

tour fvckcts of tilver, , . ^
37 1 And I
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T7 1 AudliemaJeanhan^in;', f^)rthctal)ern.1cl<^l^oor, o/blue, jikI

f Hcb. pjrpL'ianii Icarlct, aiU line twincil linen, f ol neeille-\wrk.

tie x%ork Vi Anil the live pill.iriol it with tlieir hooks : ami he overlaid their

ol a rieeMe- chapitcfsjand tiicir lillcti with '.',old;!iut iheir tivc lockets rvere 0/ brali.

V!.r(fr,or, CHA'P. XKXVM.
r»i.Vi);- I Thfurf^. d Th nifrCi-f At w tb cb ruhhvi. 10 The tANf with Li* vrljeli.

itrtr. ' 7 Tb< c.inMeQfC^^ with hit iimp AtiJ mlhuvieittu z'yTbt altar ojji-
ctnjt. 2 9 Tht iriomting oylt *nJ/xfeet ince^fi.

*Chjy.xo. A r^il Beiak-el made * thearkc/lhiiunvwomi : rwo cubits and a half
•'»• mu the leni'.thotit, and a cubit and a liaJt the breadth ol:t, anda
nibit and a hall th.- hciu,hi ot it.

2 And he overUid it with pnre ppld within and witlwut, and made a

crown ot sold to it round about.

5 And he call tor it tour rint^s of r.oidjfo he/it by the four corners of

it : even two rini;;^ upon tJic onclide oi itiand two rings upon the other

fide ot it.

4. And he nods (taves o/fhittim-wood, and overlaid them with gold.

5 And he put tiie liavcs into tlie rings, by tlie tides ol the ark,to bear

t!ie ark.

*Ch.a )M 7. 6 1 And he made the * mercy-feat of pure sold : two cubits and an
haUwjj tlie leni'.tli thereof,aiid one cubit Si an halt the breadth thereof.

7 And lie niaile two cherubinis of'gold, beaten out ot one piece made
lie them, on the two ends ofthe mercy-leat

:

N Or, out 8 One cherub 11 on the end on this lide^ and anotlKr cherub H on the

»f, Uc. otkf end on that tide : out of the mercy-leat made he tiic cherubinis on

M Or, out t.hi two cikIs thereof.

W", ic. 9 And the cherubinis (pread out tkir wings on high, ani covered
with their wings over the mercy-icat, . with tlieir tiices one to another}

even to the mercy^ieat-ward were the faces of the cherubims.
10 1 And he made the table 0/ fhittim-wood : two cubits Wrfj the

length thereof, and a cubit the breadth tiiereof, and a cubit and a half
the heiglit thereof.

11 And he overlaid it witJi pure gold,and made thereunto a crown of
gold round about.

1

2

Alio he made thereunto a border ofan hand-breadth,round about:

and nude a crown of g,old for the border tliereot round about.
1 ? And he calt tor it tour rin2;s of c;old, and put tiic rings upon the

four corners diat w«r« in the four feet thereof^

14. Over againit the border were tlic rings, the places for the ftaves,

tu bear the taule.

ly And he nude the ftaves o/lhtttim-wood, and overlaid them with
gold, to bear the table.

*Ch,a 5 .*5' 1 6 And he made the veflels which vpsre upon the table, hiv * difhes,
fl Or, to and his fpoons,& his bowls,& his covers II to cover withal,o/pure gold.
four tu: 1 7 1 And he made the * candleltick of pure gold : of beaten work
withai. made he the candlefHck, his fhalt and his branch, his bowls.his knops,
*Ch^J.lt, and his dowers were of the lame.

18 And lix branches going out ofthe Odes thereof: three branches
of tlie candleltick out ot the one tide tiiereof, and three branches ofthe
candleftick out of the other fide thereof.

19 Three bowls made alter the fafliion of almonds, in one branch,
a knop and a flower > and three bowls made like almonds, in another
branch.a knop and a tiowcrdo throur^hout the lix branches,goingoutof
the candleltick.

20 And in the candleftick were four bowls made like almonds, his
knops and his flowers.

21 And a knop under two branches ofthe fame,and a knop under two
branches ot the jauie, and a knop under two branches of the fame, ac-
cording to the lix branches going out of it.

22 Their knops and their branches were ofthelamerall ofitw-a one
beaten work o/pure gold.

23 And he made his ieven lamps, and his fnuffers, and his fnuff-di-
flles, o/pure gold.

24 0/2 talent ofpure gold made he it, and all the vefTels thereof.

*Ch.3o.i. . 2) 1 * And he made me incenfe-altaro/iTiittim-wood: the length of
it TO-H a cub!t,and the breadrh of it a cubit (it w.-u fbur-lquare) and two
cubits vcM the height of it ; the horns thereofwere ofthe fame.

25 And he overlaid it with pure gold, both the top of it, and the fides
thereof round about, and the horns ot it : alfo he made unto it a crown
of gold round about.
27 And he made two rings of gokl for it under tlie crown thereof, by

the two corners of it, upon the two tides thereof, tu be places tor the
Haves to bear it withal.
28 And he made the (laves of fhittim-wood, and overlaid them with

gold.

*Ch.3o.3f. - 29 f And he made* the holy anointing oyl, and tlie pure incenfe of
fweet Ipices, according to the work ofthe apothecary.

CHAP. XXXVlll.
I The altar ofhmnt-ofermg. ^Thelaverof l>ra0. gTht court. 21 The
futn of that the feofle offered.

* Ch.37.1 . A Md * he made the altar of burnt-offering of fhittim-wood : five cu-
•* *• bits voas the length thereofi and five cabits die breadth thereof (/f
veai fbur-fquare) and three cubits the height thereof.

2 And lie macie t!ie horns thereof on die four corners of it : the horns
thereof were of the fame, and he o/crlaid it with brafs.

5 And he made all the vcflels ofthe altar, the pots, andthefhovels,
and the balons, awdtheflelli-fiooks, and die fire-pans : all theveiTels
thereofmade he ofbrafs.

4 And he made for the altar a brafen grate of net-work, under the
compafj thereof, beneadi unto the midlt "of it.

5 And he caft four rings tor the lour ends ofthe grate of brafs, to he
places for the llaves.

6 And he made y Itaves o/fliittim-wood, & overlaid them with brals.

7 And he put the ftaves into the rings on die fides ot the altar? to
bear it withal -, he made the altar iioUow with boards.

8 1 And he made the laver 0/ brafs, and the foot of it, o/brafs, ofthe
C Or, ird- II lookinc;-gla(res of the women fafrembling, which aCTembled at the
Jin '!:laj]es. door ot die tabern?.cle ofthe congrega ion.

'3^?;. . 9 1 And he made the court : on the Ibudi-fide fbuth-ward, the hang-
auemblmg: ings of the court veere ofnm twined linen, an Iiundred cubits.
ijtroupt, 10 Their pillars wft'enventy, and their brafen lockets twenty: the

hooks ofthe pillars.and their fillets veere o/filver.

.
1 1 And for the north-tide, the hangim.s veere an hundred cubits, their

pi liars vrert twenty, and their lockets of brid« twenty : the bool« ol'tlw
tUiars,and their falleti,o/rilyer.

13 And fur the wcfl-fidetr<rf!unginj;s of fifty cubits, th.ir|>illari
ten, and their fucivcts ten: tiic hooiool thcpiH^ri, and tJicir hllcti*

of lilvcr.

1 ? .^nd for die eafl-Iide call-ward fifty cul)iti.

J + The fuiigiiigs ol the one lule uftht gate rcere fifteen cubits, thc/e
pillars three, and their Ibckcti three.

15 And tor the other lide ot the court-cyitc, on ffiis hand and tliat
naiul.uirf langinss ot tihccn cubit J,thcir p;llar» threcand their lock-
ets three.

1

6

A.11 die hangings of ? court round about.trrr* ot fine twined lineo,
17 And the lotkets tor die pillars vcere 0] brafs; die Ikx.<1 s of the Hi-

lars, and their tillets,o|lilverj and the overiayiiirot their chapiter* 0/
lilver; andall the pillars of dijcoiu-tpwrf filleted witliiilv.r.

lb' Aiuithehant^mg tor die gate ot the court Tr.n n-edk-work, of
blue, and purple, andlcarlet, and fine twined linen : and twenty cubiu
Win the length, and the .height in the breadth wa* five cubits, anfweni-
ble to the hanf;ings of the court.

19 And their p'illarsw.Te four, and their focketsofbrafs four, thrir
hooks o/iilver, and the overlaying ol their chapiters, ai:d their filietj,

0/ lilvcr.

20 And all the* pins ofdietabernade.and of the court round about, *ch.2-.il,
vfere of brali.

'

21 ^ This is die fum ofdie tabern3ck,?i;en of the tabernacle oftcfli-
nioiiy,as It was counted.accordmi: to y Ocniniandmentot Moles,/or die
lervice ottlie Lcvites.by the hand ot Ithamar, lb;i to Aaron the pncfL

22 And Bezaleel the Ion of Uri.the fbn ot Hur.ot die tribe ol Judah,
niadeail thatthe Lord commanded Mofes.

2 3 And with him wm Aholiab,fon ot Ahiiamach.ofthe tribe ofDan,
an engraver, and a cuiinin" workman, and an embroiderer in blue.and
m purple.and infcarlet,and fine linen.

24 All the gold that was occupied for the work.in all the work of die
holy f/dcf, even the gold ol the offering, was twenty and nine taicnt«»
and feven hundred and diirty fhekels, after the Ihckcl ofthe fanftuary.

25 Andthefilverof them that were nunibred of the congregatio.i,
Pf-tj an hundred talents, and a thoiifand leven hundred andthreelco.e
and fifteen fhekels, after the faekel ofthe larftuary.
26 A bekah for f every man, that u, half a lhekel,after the fhd<el of f He^i.

the fanftuary.for every one that went to be nunibred, from twenty years a^oIU
old and upward, for lix hundred thoulandand direc thouland and fivi
hundred and fsftyww/7.

27 And ofdie hundred talents of filver, were caft the lockets ofdie
lanftuary.and die fbckcts ofthe vailian hundred fockets ot tlie hundred
talents,a talent for a locket.

28 And of the thoufand feven hundred feventy and fivcjhel^els, he
made hooks lor the pillars, and overlifd their chapiters, and filleted
dieni.

29 And the brals ofthe offering DP<ti leventy talents, and tAvo thou-
fand and four hundred Ihekels.

30 And therewith he made the fockets to the door of the tabemacl«
ofthe congregarion.and the brafen altar.and the brafen grate for it,and
all the vefiels ofthe altar.

31 And die lockets ot the court round about, and the fockets of the
court-gate, and all the pins ot the tabernacle, and all the pins ot the
court round about,

c n A p. xxxix:.
I the clothei ofthe Cervice and holy gs.'-ments. zTheepiod. SThe hreaji^

flate. 22 The robe ofthe e^hnd. 27 The coats,mitre,.tnd girdle offine li-

nen. 30 The flate ofthe holy crovon. 32 All n vievsed and aptroved by
Mojes.

A Nd ofthe blue,and purple,and fcarlet, they made clothes of fervice,
'^ todofcrviceintheholyf/4ee, and •'made the holy garments for *Cfi.?i.T%

Aaron ; as the Lord commanded Mofes. 8c jj, 15,
2 And lie made the ephod, o/gold, blue, and purple, and fcarlet^and

fine twined linen.

3 And they did beat die gold into thin plates, and cut rV ?Vo wiersj
to work it in the blue, and in the purple, and in t.he Icarlet, and in the
fine linen, vcith cunning work.
4 They made Ihoulder-pieces for it,to couple it together: by the twcj

edges was it coupled together.

5 And the curious girdle of his ephod thatrrai uron it, vfM of tki
fame, according to die wgrk thereof; o/goid, blue,and purple.and leaf-

let, and fine twined linen; as die Lord coiiunanded Moles.
6 ^ -^And they wrought onyx-!tones enclofed in ouche> ofgold,gr£- * ch.2S.?.

ven as fignets are graven, with the names ofdie children of Ifraei.

'

7 And he putthe-ni on the fhoulders ofthe ephod, that they flsouldhe

Hones for a * memorial totliecliildrenof Ilrael; as the Lord com- *Ch,aS.ts.
nianded Mofes.
8 1 And he made the breaft-plate 0/cunning work, like the work of

the ephod; o/gold,blue,and purple,and l(:arlet,and fine twined linen.

9 It was tour-fquare, they made the brea(t-r late double: alpanw^*
die length thereof, and a Ipan the breadth thereof bein?, ck)ublea._

I o And they fet in it four rows ot ftones •. the firll row xfai a II lardiua,
(( Qr ,

a topaz,and a carbuncle : diis -pr-ts the firft row. ruht.
II And the fecondrow,anemraud,afapph!re, and a diamond.
1

2

And the tliird row,a ligure,an agate,and an amethyft.

1

3

And the fourth row,a beryl,an dnyx,and a jalper: they ixere enclo-
fed in ouches ofgold in their enclo>ings.

1

4

And the Itones were according to me names ofthe children of 11^

rael, twelve, according to dieir names, like die engravings ofa fignec*

every one widi his na"me, according to the twelve tribes.

1

5

And they made upon the brealt-platc cliains, at the ends, o/wrea-
then work o/pure gold.

16 And they made two ouches o/go!d, and two gold rings : and put
die two rings in the two ends ofthe breall-plate.

1

7

And they put the two wreathen chains ofgold in tlie two rings on
die ends ofthe breall-plate.

18 And the nvo ends of the two wreathen chains they faitned in the

nvo ouches,and put them on the fhoulder-pieces ofthe ephod.befbrc it

1

9

And they made two rin:;s ofr.old, and put tkem on the two ends of
the breaft-plate upon the border ofit,which wai on the fide ott.he ephod

inward.
20 And they made two other golden rings, and put tiiem on themo

fides ot the ePhod uDdemeath,toward the torepart of it,over againft the

other coupling thereof, above the curious girdle of the ephod.

21 And they did binds the breaft-plate by his rings unty the rings of
F the



The t.ibcrndclcjinijhcd: Leviticus. A cloud covereth U,

*Ch.28.+2.

•Cb.a5.?5.

the qthoti, with a lace of blue, thit it might be above the curious gir-

dle ot the ephod, aiiil ttiat the brL-ad-place might not be loolcd trom
the cphod ; as the Lord cominamieci Moles.

aj ^ And he niaJ.: the rob-' ol iIi-* cphuJ o/woven work.all o/blue.

3 ? And there iv.u a hole in the inidll ot the rob.',a» tlie liole ol an lia-

bwrjcon.n/r/!) a band round about the liole, that it Ihuuld not r.-nt.

24 And they made upjn the hems ot the robe,poaK'i;,ranatcs c/ blue,

and purple.anJ fcarletirt/Jii twined linen.

a y And • h?y mad .' * liclls o/pure iiuld,ai:d put the bells beriveen the

ponh-granatcs, upon the heiu ol tlTe robe, round about between tlie

ponel'ranares.
a6 A b:?ll and a p:mie;:,ranate, a bf II and a p jniec;ranate round about

the hem ol the robe to unnilK-r jVji as the Lord commanded Moles.

37^ And they made coats o/rinc li.itu, ,0/woven work, lor.A.aron

and tor his Ions,

the altar , and fhalt Put water therein

court round about, and Iiang up the

tReb. thi

mctnfe of

and
8 And thou ilia It fet up

hanging ar th:: court-jyitc.

Aiidthoafhalctaketheanointinj^oyi, and anoint the tabernacle
aiK all that u ther.-in, and ftialt iiallow it, and all ttie vcffels thereol

:

and It fliall be jioly.

10 Andrhoulhaltannjnt die altar of the burnt-offering, and all his
vcllcls, and lanfti he the altar : and it ihall be an altar t nio*t holy. + Heb.

1

1

And thou fnait anoint die laver and his foot, and lanftitie it. Mintjl »f
12 And thou ihalt brini^, Aaron and h:s Ions unto the door ot the ta- holint^i,

bernacle of tli.* roiiL:,re^,at:o!i, and wafh them with water.
I? And thou (halt put uron Aaron the holy 2;apiieiits, and anoint

nim,& lan:tih:j hinijthat he may mmilter un:o iiie in the prielh office.
14 And thou Ihalt bring Jus ions, and cl rhe them wit.'i coats:

,' y
And thou (halt anoint th-m, as tlx)u didlt anoint their facher,that

« And a mitre of fine linen, and goodly bonnet* 0} (ine linen, and they may mimiler unto me in the priclb office-.fbr their anointinc; (hill
* linen breeches of line twined linen, lurely bean everla'tini^pridt-hood, throughout tlieir generations.

ac) And a girdle o/tine nvincd liii-i,and blue,and purple, and foar- 16 Thus did Moles : according to alft'iat the Lord commanded
let o/n-edle-workj as the LORD commanded Moles. mm, (o did he.

?c ^ And tliey maile th- plate of ttv.* holy crown, o/pure rold. and ' 7. Ti And it came to pars,in tlie fidl nioneth in the fecond year.on
wrote bpjn it a wrjfn-', like to the engravings of a b^inet, * HOLl- tlie tirit d^y of the moncth, thtit the * tabernacle was reared up. *^3um 7 t

NHSS TO THE LORD.
~

_ 18 And MoCes reared tptiie ta:>ernacle,and iaibed his (bcket3,and
^^'"''•'^•'«

?i AndtJiey tied unto it a lace oi blue, to faften it on high upon let up the boards thereol, and put m the bars tJiercof, and reared up^
th;:: nntrci as the Lord commanded Moles. his pillars.

?a ^^ Tiius was all the work ot the tabernacle ofthe tentofthe con- 19 And he fi:read abroad the tent over the tabernacle, and put the
gregation finiihcd : and the children ot lli-ael did according to all covering ol the tent above upjn itj as the Lord connianded Mofes.
tiiat the Lord commanded Mofes, lo did they. 20 ^ And he took and put the telh'monv into the ark, and let th;

?? 1 .And they brouuht die tabernacL' unto MofeSjthe tenr,and all ftaves on the ark, and put the nicrcy-leat above upon the ark.
b's turniturc, his taches, his boards, his bars, and his pillars, and his 21 And he brought the ark intj the tabernacle, and * letup the *cli 3,- xj,
lockets, vail ottlie covering.and covered the arkot±e teltimonyjas the LoR

54 An.l the covering of rams skins died red, and the coveung of commanded M<-'les.

badgers skins, and the vail ot the covering, 22 ^ And he put the table in the tent ofthe congregation,upon ths
3 5 The ark ofthe teltimony ,&£ tlie (taves thcreof,andthe mercy-feat, fide ot tlie tabernacle north-ward, without the vaif.

36 Tlie table, and all the velfels thereof, and the (hew-bread, 23 And he let the bread in order upon it,bctore the LoRd ; as thfi

?7 The pure candleilick, vtitb t'le lamps thereof, even TO/fi the Lord had coimi'andedMoies.
. - 24 "J And he put the candlelHck in the tent of tTie congregation,

over againll die table,on the fide ot the tabernacle tbuth-ward.
2 J And he lighted die lamps before die Lord, as die Lo RD com-

manded Mofes.
26 "I And he put the golden altar in the tent of the congregation*

laiiips to be let in ordwr,and all the veiVels the:ieot,:4nd iheoyi for light,

38 And the golden altar,and the anointing oyl, and \ the Iweet in-

ceiife, and the hanging tor the taliernacl.-tloor,

30 The brafen altar, and his grate ot brali, his ftaves, and all his
:[lels, the laver and his toot,

»Ch.a5.3f.

X Hei:>.

I*e orier

Hereof,

^9.10-.

40 The hangings of the court, liis p! liars, and his (bckets, and the before the vail

hanging Kt the court-gate.his cords and Jrs p:ns, and all the veflels

yf thelcrvice ofthe tabernacle, for the tent ofthe congregadon,

41 The clothes of fervice to do (ervice in the holy pl.xce, and die

holy rarnients for Aaron the pricft.and his Ions garments to minilter

jn the prielts office,

42 According to all that tlie LoRD commanded Mofes, (o the chil-

dren of Ifrael made all the work.

4? And Mofes did look upon all the work, and behold, they had
•loiie It as the LoRd had commanded, even lo had they done it : And
Moles blelTed diem.

CHAP. XL.
i Tie tahirnacle UcomntAndedto be reardj gand Anoiiited..i^ Aaron
And hiffom to he fandified, iSMo/es ferforrrteth all things according-
ly. 34 A chili tovereth the tabernacle.

A Kd the LoRd (pake unto Moics, fayins;,^ 2 On the firfl day of the firft monethIhalt thou let up. the taber-
nacle ofthe tent oftlie congregadon :

5 And thou (halt put therein die ark ofdie teftimony, and cover the
ark withthe vail.

*"Ch.3o.%

4 And * thou (halt bring the table, and fet in order f the things led the tabernacle

27 And he burnt fweetincenfe thereon, as the Lord commanded
Mole*.

28 ^ And lie fet up the hanging, at the door ofthe tabernacle.
zg And he put die altar of burnt-ofTering by the door of the taber-

nacle ofthe tent ot the congregation, and ortered upon it the burnt-
offering, and the meat-otfering; as the * Lord commanded Mofes.

30 ^ And he let die laver between the tent of the congregation and
the altar,and put water there, to wafh withal.

31 And Mofes,and Aaron and Jiis fons,wailied their hands and their
feet thereat.

32 When they went into the tent of the congregation,8c when they
came nesr unto the altar,they wafhed jas the LOR d comnianded Nloles.

33 And he reared up the court round about the tabernacle and the
alrar, and fet up the hanging ot the court-gate : (0 Mofes fini(hed the
work.

34 ^ * Then 3 cloud covered the tent ofthe congregation,and the
glory ofthe Lord filled the tabernacle. ,

.

35 Aixi Motes was not able to enter into the tent of the conj^recra- i Kins. S.
tion,becaule the cloud abode thereon,and die glory of the Lord til- 10.

* Numb.9,

that are to be fet in order upon it.and thou (hal; bring in the candle-
(tick, and light the lamps thereof.

y And thou (halt fet the altar of gold for the fncenfe before the ark
uf the teliimony, and put the hanging ot the door to the tabernacle.

6 And thou iRalr let the altar ofthe bumt-olTi;ring,betore the door
cf the- tabernacle ol the tent of the congregadon.

7 And djyu (halt let the laver between die tent ofthe congregation

36 And when the cloud was taken up from over the tabernacle? the
children of Ilrael f went onward in all dieir journeys : -j- Ji^t,,

37 But it die cloud were not taken up, then they journeyed not,dll journerti»
the day that it was taken up.

38 For the cloud ot the LoR D vpm upon the rabemacle by day,and
fire was on it by night, in die fight ot all the houieotlfraclichryugJh-

out all their journeys.

The third book o^ Mofes^ called LEVITICUS,
CHAP. K

1 rht hurnt-cferin^i, 3 ofthrterd, icoftiefot^s, l^oftbtfovols.

AI\d the LORD called unto Moles, and fpaJ<c unto him out of
the tabernacle ot die congregation, laying,

2 Speak unto the children of Hrael, anci iiiy unto them, If

^ any man ofyou bring an offering un;o the LoR»»ye (hall

brins; your offenng ot the cattcl, even ot the herd, and ol the dock.
? ~1

1 his ofil-ring bt a burnt- facrifice of the herd, Lt him offer a male
widiout blemifh : lie (hall offer itof hisown voluntary will, atthe

door otdie tabernacle ofthe congregadon before the Lord.
'

4. * And he (hall put his hand upon the head ol the burnt-offering:

and It (hall be accepte^l for him to make atonement for him.

5 And he (hall kill the bullock before the Lo»d : and the pricfts

/^ron< ions (hall bring the bloud, and Iprinkle the bloud round about
lipoa the alrar,fhat » by the door ofthe tabernacle ofthe congregation.

6 .A.nd h- (hall tby the burnt-otVerinir.and cut it into his pieces.

r And the fbns ot Aaron the priell (hall pat tire upon the altar,and

lay die wood in ordv-ru[>on tlie hre.

8 And die prielts Aarons Ions Ihall lay the part?,the head,& the fat,

in order upon the wood that U on the tire which is upon the altar.

9 Bjt his inwards and his legs fliall lie waih in wa^er : and the prielt

Ihall burn all on the altar, to h; a burnt-lacrifice, an olVering ?uade by
fir.-, of a Iweet favour unto the LoRD.

10 ^ And it his ofiering he ofthe (locks, nAtndy, of tlie (heep, or of
the goats, lor a burnt-facritice hefhull br.ngit aniale withoutbi'emifh.

if And he (hail Id i lit on t he fKtCotthc"aitar north-ward l^etvre die

Lord : and the pricfts Aarons fons (hall Iprinkle his bloud round
aiioL'tupon the altar.

12 And he (hall ait it into his pieces, with his head and h''s fet:

tnd the pr clt Ihall lay them in order on die wood thai a on the fire

which u upon the altar.

1 7 But lie fhall walh the inwards and the lew with water : and the
grieiU (bail bring it all,and burn it upon the aJtsr : it H.a burnt-Ucrih

fice,an o.Tennpmade by fire,of a (wcetfavonr unto the LoRB.
14 1 .Andif the burnt-lacr.ticc for his Offering to the Lord he of

fowh-, th.n he faall bring his offering of rartle-doves, or of young
pigeons.

15 And the prieft (hall bring it unto the altar, and U wring off his
head, and burn it on the altar : and the bloud thereof ihall be wrung
out at tlie fide of the altar.

16 And he (hall pluck away bis crop w'th 11 his feathers^ind cad it

belide the altar on the ealt-pait, by the tiace of the alhes.

17 And he lOall cleave It, w:th die wings dicreol, iuf (hall not di-
vide it alimder : and the pridt (hall burn it upon die altar, upon die
wood that u upon the hre : it u atwrnt-facrdice, an otfermg madejay
tire, ofa iweet favour unto the Lord..

cHA r. n.
» The nKit-oSi(in<i of four with oyl and incenfe, ^ either hs^en in tie

Qven, 5 or on a flatei 7 or in a frying-pan : 12 or of'tbefirfl-fruiti trt

thenar. ilThej'alt oftl:eniiat-offirin<!..

A Nd wJien any will otf. r a meat-offering unto the Lord j his offer-
-'^ ing fhall be of tine dour ; and he (hall i^our oyl upon it, and put
frankincmfe thereon.

2 And lie liiall bring it to Aarons fons the priefts : and he fhall take
thereout Ii 3 handful oVriie flour thereof, and ofthe oyl thereof, with
all -the frankincenle t.hereof; and the pridt Ihall bum the memorial ot
It i:pon tne altar, to bt an offering made by lire,of a (weetlavour unto
the LoR{y.
; And * the remnant ofthe nicit offerine_/^j// ht Aarons and his fons:

it it a thinq; n:o!t holy 01 tl.e-ofri-.-ings of the Lord made by hre.

4 ^ And ff thou bring an ol>lation ot a meat-offering baken in the
oven,/; //.)// be unleavened cakes of fine flour mingled With oyl^orun-
leav. -rii.i wafers anomteil with oyl.

J ^ And it thy oblat on be a meat-offering ha{en ft in a pan, it (haH
be o/tiiie tiour unleavened, mingled with oyl.

6TittwlIult part it in Fieces,Si pouc oyl t:iwrcun.it « a meat-offerins.

rl'Aiid
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7 5 Ani< it thy oblation J* a mest-ofrcrins *<«(vi in thf fryinc-pa".

it ihall be nuiic o/tinc Hour w:th ovi.

8 AnJ thuu (halt bniii; the meat yrtVrinc;, that i:i maJe ot ihcic

thinj-'i, unto the Lord :'and wlwn u ;s irciciiti-d untotJic iridl, he

Ihaltbrins it unto the altar.

9 And the pridt llull take from tlic msat-otTcr nr>; * a nit-niorul

thereof, aiki fnall bum it upon the altar : itn an ' oiu-nnj; maJvi by

fire ofa (iveci lavour unto th,.- Lord.
10 And tiut which is leltutiiienieat-oficrinp/j.'/.V Aaronsand h-s

foiis:f'f « a x.h\nz. moll holy.oJ th. otfcriiu;s oi tn.- LoRD nude by hre.

11 No mcat-othrini', which ye IhalJ briiir. unto the LuRD,rtiallbe

made with Jeavcn : lor yc Ihali burn no L-aVcn.nor any honey, in any

ojferinsofthe LoRd made by rtre,

II • And tlif skin oft'ic bullock, andallhis fldh, with his Iwrad, • Lx'jJ.
and With his jc^-, and hij inwards, and liisdiri^',, 19.(4,.

!!..ililij carry tunjifwithouttheramr, Nani.tQ.f,
: poured uiit,a:.d» burn him on f lie''.

,
il'ourcdout.lhall hcbcburnt. ro 5Pfri» uC

? 1 And If die whi),
, ut lirad Im il.rou-iuijnoraiicc, the crfwp.

ij Lventlic waolcbuilii
unto a clean place, w!.

tlic wood w;in tire: + w
I
And if die whi),

anti thcthini', be hid In-ni tu .-..:•! ui thcair.-mbly.a id d^.cy rave done Heo.it.
fomeXKb*t *f^rili any ot tie cumaiamtmcr.L. of the Lokd, comtrning 1 1.
f^/ngj winch mould not be liont-i a lid arc ru:lty: f HeS.

14 Wheiitlie lin which tlu-yl.aveiinncdai-'ainll it, is known, tlien <iftA»ro'/r.
tnccon!Trcc:,auonfluiloncrayi.un-bullockiorihciin,at)abriiishni H? out if
before the tajcrnacleof die ronc;rej:,atiori. t^ijt^i.

If Aid tiieelderj ot t.hc coi;;'.te-,MtionlhiII lay dieir h-tntls upon the

15 T As for the oblation of the tirll-fruits, ye (hallofler them unto head ot the uul luck betore the LoRd : andthebullocklh..ll be killed

the LoRO: but they Ihall not f be burnt on the altar lor a lU-ect iavour. iKiorctlie Lord.
I ? And every ojlation ol tiiy mcat-oiienni;, * flialt thou tea on with

taltj neither thalt t};ou fuller the lalt of the covenant ot tl:y Gov^ ro be

lackin:; from thy meat-oiTerins : with all thine ofierings ti'Uiu llialt

14 AnJ if djou offer a mcat-offcring ot thy firft-truits unto the

Lord, thou fhalt ofter tor the nieat-otler:n- oi thy tirtl-lruits, green

cars of corn dried by the tire, tvtn corn beaten out ot lull cars.

I ) And tJiou (halt put oyl upon it, and lay tiankinccnlc thereon ; it

it a mcat-oflenn:^. ,. ^ ,

16 An<l the priell fhall bum the memorial of it, far: of the beaten

>4.

com thereof,and fart ot the oyl thereof.with al I die frankiucenlc there

of: it u an oiicniig made by tire unto the Lord.
CHAP. 111.

X Tht Pt»:t-cfirine: iftbt ttri:6 iiftbifocl(_,7 either a latnh,i 2 or a ?oat.

ANd It h:so:)lation be a lacrificeot peace-offering;, it lie utfer it of

the herd, whether it be a male or tcaialc j he fliall ofrcr it without

blemifh before d;e LoR D

.

2 .-^nd he Ihall lay his hand upon die head o*" his ofierinr, and kill

it at the door of the tabernacle ot the congresration : and ^ons Ions

the i/ricits Ihall fprinkle die bloud upon the altar round aboHf.

? And hefhallotfer ofthelacrifice ofthep>;ace-ofierin2, an offer-

• Exod.ag. inc; made by fire unto the LoRd j* die H tat that covereth the inwards,

11. and all the fat that »V upon the inwards.

u Or, 4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that ;V on them, which » by the

/Uet. flanks, and die U caul alx;ve die liver, with the kidneys, it ihall he

u Or, take away.
, , , , .^

ntiJrifover 5 And Aarons Tons (hall burn it on tha altar upon die bumt-iacnfice,

tbe liver, which it ugon the wood d-.at » on the tireirf « an oifcring made by tire

and o:*r of a fweet Javour unto the Lord.
tki {idnejs. 6 5 And ifhis offering tor a lacrifice of peace-offL'r;ng unto y LoRo,

be ofthe flock, male offemale ; he fliall offer it without blemiih.

7 If he offer a lamb for his ofTerins? then fliall he offer it before

the LoRi).
8 And he fliall lay his hand upon the head ofhis offer-np:, and kill

it befbrethe tabernacle of the congregation : and -Aarons fons fhall

fprinkle the blouJ thereof round about upon the altar.

9 And he fliall offer of die iacrifice ofdie peace-otferinj', an offer-

made by fire unto the Lord •• the fat diereyt and the wkole rump.

i<^ And the priefl that is anointed, fliall bring of the bullocks bloud
totljetabcrnacleott.'leconijresation.

17 And die prielt fliall dl> .hu finger rny^m* ofthe bli>ud,and fprm-
k:e;rleven times before die Lord, even betoredie vail.

13 And he lliall put/jweot the bloud upon die horns of die altar,
which M before the Lord , thatw in theDuer.iacleot diecunt^rega-
tion, and ftiallpourout all die bioudatdiebottomof diealtir"ot the
buri.t-ottcrin^whi ch « at die door ot t.t tabernacle of y congre^tion.

19 And he fhall ukeall his ;at froii him^and burn it upon the altar.
2.0 Andheflialldowididiebullockashe didwitlithe bullock for

atin-jfferini^,lofliallhcdow;tidiis : and the pridt fliall make an a-
toncniem tor diem, and itfllall be forgivendiem.

II Andhefhall carryforththebuliockwidiouttlie camp, and.bum
hiin as he burned the tint bulluck-.itw a lin-otferingfory consrci^tion.

2.1 11 Wiiena ruler hath fiuned, and done /o>»watif through igno-
rance 4f<jm^ any ot t.'ie commandments ofthe Lord his God, tuncw/i-
tttn thiriis which lliould not be done, and is guilty;

15 Or it his tin, wherein heJiadilmned.couieto ti'sknowledsce : hs
flial 1 britig his otlerin?„a kid oldie ijoats.a male without blemTii.

14 iuid he Ihall layhishand upon the head of die guat,and kill itra
the place where they kill die burnt olTering before the LoRd : it « a
lin-offering.

^5 And die priefl ftiall take ofdie bloud of the fin-ofTcrin; with his
finger,and put it upon the horns or thealtar ofburnt-<Jtiering,and fliall

pour out his bloud at the bottom ot the altar ot burnt-offering.
2.5 And he (hall bum all his tat upon the altar, as die fat of die fa-

cri hce of peace- jfferings : and die prielt fliall make an atonement fur
him as concerningh'slin, and-itfliall be tbrdven h;m.

V ^An'i
'
ft any one ot the fcummon people fin dirough ignorance, f Heb.

Willie he (hthfonjertcdt aiainfi any of die commandments of d;e Any foul.LoR 0, concerning thingi which ought not to be done, and be guilt\' j 4- Heb.
2^ Or if lushn, which he hath linned, come to his knowle^c: then ptople of

he (nail bringhisofK:ring,akid of die goats, a female widiout blemifli, tci lind.
t(jrh:siin which he hath linned.

19 And he fliall lay h:s hand upon Lhe.head of dieGn-ofTerin?, and
Hay the fin-otfer.ng in die place of the barnt-oiferini'-.

^0 And die pndt flial 1 take ot die bloud diercof with Iiis finger,and
put rt upon the horns of die altar of burnt-oifering, and ihall pour out

it mail he take off hard by die back-bone: and the tat tliat covereth die all the bloud diereofat the bottom of the altar.

Ch.T.if.

Gen.9.4.

inwards, and all the tat that is upon the inwards.

10 And the two kidneys, and the fat diat w upon them, which ;> by
the flanks, and the caul above the liver, with the kidneys, it ihall he
take away.

1

1

And the pried flial I burn it upon tlie altar : it « the food of the

cfierina; made by Hre umo the Lord.
12 f^ And if his offering be a goat, t-hen he fhall offer it before the

Lord.
13 And he (hall lay his hand upon the head of it, and kill it before

the tabernacle of the congregation : and the funs of Aaron (hall

li^rinkle the bloud diereof tpjn the altar round about.

14 And he (hall offer thereof his oii'erinc;, even an offering made
hy fire unto the Lo kd ; die fat tliat covereth the inwards, and all the

m that M upon the inwards.
I s And die two kidneys, and the fat that is upon thcm.which is by

the flanks, and the caul above the liver, with die kidneys, it ihall he
take away.

1

5

And the prieft fhall bum them upon the altar : it is the food of
the offering made by fire,for a tweet favour. • All die tat n the Lords.

17 It Jhtll he a perpetual flatute tor your fenerations throughout all

Chap.7 is."
your dwellings, diatye eat neidier tat nor • bloud.

Ic 17.14.
CHAP. IV.

I 7hefin'oferin^ofignortmee, "i for the triejlj ilforthicongre^ttion,
ii for the ruler, ^rfor a.iy ofthe feofJe.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Moles, faying,

1 Speak unto die children of Ifrael, faying, If a foul fliall fin

dirough ignorance againft any ot die commandments of the Lord
(<oncfri/nffi,fnj5whrch ought not to be done) and fhall do againit any
of diem

:

3 It die prieff that is anointed, do (in according to the Gn of the
people : then let limi bring for his fm wliich he hath fmned, a young
bullock without blemilh.untodie Lord tor a fin-ottering.

31 And 'he fliall take away all the fat diereof, as die fat is taken
away from oti the (acrifice of peacc-otferings; and the prielt fliall bum
rf uponthealur, fura * fweet favour unto"the Lord : and die pnefl
fliall make an atonement torhim, and itihall be fon-o'ven him.

31 And) f he bring a lamb for a (in-offering, he fliall bring it a fe-
male without blemifh.

?? Andhefhall lay his hand upon the head of die fir-offerins, and
flay it for a tir.-offerini^in the place where they kill die burnt-oflering.

34 And the pndt (Hail take of the bloud of dielin-offering widihis
finger,and put ?f upon die horns ot the altar of burnt-otrering,and fhall
pour out all the bloud thereof at the bottom of the altar.

35 And he thall takeaway all tbe fat thcreot,as the tat ofthe lamb is

taken away from the lacrihceofdiepeace-otTeringi:anJ the prieit ihall
burn thim upon die altar, according to the offerings made by fire luitu
the Lord : andthe prielf fhail make an atonement tor his tin that he
iiadi committed, and it fliall be forgiven him.

CHAi\ V.
I Me that Jinnetb in conaaling kis knovUi<iiy i in touching An unclesa

Thin<r,^cr inmt^hinanosti^. ^HutrifrAl^-oferintj oftkefozk,-' of
fowls, II or offlour. i^Thetref^aJ-offriuzin/iCriledge, 17 Andirt
Jilts ofignqrtnce.

ANd if afoul iin,and hear die voice offwearing,and is a witnefi,whe-
ther he hath feen or known ofit; if he do not utter zt.tfien he (liall

bear his iniquity.

1 Or if a Ibul touch any unclean thing, whether it he a carcafe ofan
unclean beall, or a carcaie of unclean cattel, or die carcafeof uncleas
creeping things, and if\% be hidden troai him; he alto fliall be miclean,
andguilt)'.

3 Or ii he touch the uncleannefs ofman, whatfoever uncleannefs it
b: that a man ihall bedefiled withal, and it be hid from him j when Lc
knoweth o/-'/r,then he fhall be guilty.

4 Or if a Ibul 1wear.pronouncmg with his lips to do evil.or to do good.

* Chap,

• Exod.
ip. 18.

4 And he fhall bring die bullock unto the door ot theutbemacle of whatfoever it he that a man (hall pronounce with an oath, an.l itbehii

C'-.ap.

f.9-

the congregation, before die Lord j and ihail lay his hand upon die
bullocks head, andkillthe bullock before the Lord.

5 And the pridl that is anointed, ihall take ot die bullocks bloud,
and bring it to the tabernacle ofthe congregation.

6 And tbe prieft iliall dip his finger in the bloud, and Iprinkle ofthe
bloud (even times |->etore the LoRii, before the vai 1 ofthe tanftuary.

7 And the prieft ihall put /i^w.-s of die bloud upon die homs of die
altar of tweet incenlc before the Lord, which i? in the tabernacle of
die congregation ; and Ihall poi.r ^all die bloud ofdiebullockatthe
bottom of thealrar of die burnt-afiering, whichwatthedoorof the
tabernacle ofthe congrei^ation.

8 And he (hall take off from it all the fat r>t the bullock for the Gn-
offering; the fat tliat cuvereth the inwards, andalldiefatdiat «upon
the inwards.

9 And the two kidneys ,& the fat that is upon diem,which is by y flanks,

and the caul above the liver, with the kidneys, it fhall he take a\rdy,

ID As it tt-as taken offfrom y bullock ofthe facrifice ot peace-offer-

in5«;aBddie pridt fliall burn them upon the altar ofdie burnt-yfltring.

from himjwhen he knowedi o/-/t,then he fliall be guilty in one of theii

5 And It fliall be, when he fhall be guilty in oiie of thefefirVi^i, that
he fhall contelsthat he hath Gnnedin V\-dttbing.

6 Andhefhall bring histrefpals offcnngiinto the Lord for his Gn
which he hath tinned, a female ironitlietibck, alamborakid ofthe
goats, for a tin offering: andthepridt fhall make an atonement tor

him concemina; his Gn.

7 And if the be net able to bring alamb, then he fliall bring for j.
jjg|,^

his treipals which he hath commitied,tvvo turtle-doves or two young pi- j^^ yj^
geo.is .unto the LoR D jone for a un-otfering, and th4.0t.her for a ournt- cMnot

""s A:?d he fliall bring diem unto ±t rrieftjwho fliall offer fAif which S^fSi**
is for the fin-offenng tirlt, and * wring oti his head from his neck, ^^ (^falcani.
Ihall not divide rfalunder.

'

* Ch i iV«
9 And he fliall iprinkle ofdie bloud ofthe Gn-offering upon the

^

Gdc ofthe altar; and the reft of the bloud fhall be wrung outatthe bot-
tom ofdie altar : it is a lin-offering.

10 AnJ he fliall offer thelecond /or a burat-ufTerinz, according to

Fa the



The trcfpafs^ offering for fins done mttingly. levlucus^

• Or,
tr-iinAftcf

thei manner: and the pricftflial I make an atonement for him, forhis
Un which he hjJ liuiv.-c', and iifliall be forgiven hiui.

II H But 1 1 h; be not able to luinu, tw-o turtle-doves, or t\vo young
pigeoni; then hethatfinneJj ihali hmvs, forhis utTcrin^ thctcnth part

ol jn cphjh of.hne Hour for a lin-ot^rinj; : he Qiall put no oyl upon it,

nc:th;r)hall heput*"!? iran;<iiiccnletnereon : lor it w a fii.-oficring.

II Then (hall he brinj; it to the priclt, and the prieit fhall take his

handful otit,*«.CTa niciiiurial thereof, and burn ;'f on the altar, •ac-
cording to the oilerin^s made by lire unto the Lord : it « atin-

olhnnj;.
r^ And the pricft (hall make an atonement for him, as touching his

The peace- offering^

• Chap,

11.33.

* Ilebr.

13. u.

d^p.

17 Whatroever Hull touch the Helh thereorfliall be holy : anc* when
there IS lprinkle.1 ot the bloud thereofupon anv garment, toufli^it
waihthatwherconitwasiprinklcd, inthe holy place.

iS But the earthen vetlel wherein it is loilen, *lhall be broken:
and It It oe loiiien in a bralcn rot, itltali be botf: fcoured, anj. r;n!eJ
in water.

'

19 All the males among the priefb (hall eat tlicreof: it« lao'l holy.
30 *Ant;norin-oricring whercot any of tliebloud is brought intJ

t.nc tabernacle of the congregation to reconalc vpittal in the l.y!y
p/jcf, (hall be eaten : it (ha 1 1 be burnt in the tire.

, -^- ^. , .. CHAP. Vll.
Iinthathehathlinnediiioneoltheicanditlhall befur2ivcnluin;and i Tht Isrt ojthetref^aR'ofa-jnzi 11 and of the feace- ofh-irrs, titr/k-
thf rnwurit Ihall be the pridls, as a '-u-at-ofierin^. thr itbtjor a tha-j^szivhgtii or a vove or ifrtt-vciU-offerinr xi Tbt
J4 ^ Ant the I.ORi>t5Jke unto Moles, (ayin", S^p ?-o inJ tbt thud tre Jorbidden. 7:6TkttrUfli tortionin the ittif
1 5 lU loui comn\:t a trelpals, and lin tlirouipi r-gnorance, in t!ie ho- oj.mijs.

hihini'sot the Lord ; tlien he Ihall l)rinc; lorhistreipals unto the T ikcui/episji thelawofthctrcfpils-ofrerin^: itwmoftholv.
Lord , a ram wit^.ol.t ble:ii ill out ot t!ic flocks, with thy eitimatxjn by J-- i In the place where they kill the burnt-offering, fhal i tiiey kill
lhd':elsoflilver,attcrthelhekclolthelanftuar>,toratreii>ari oflering. the trelpals-offering : and the bloudtiicreof (hall he Iprinkle round

16 And he ihall make amen.'s tor the harm that he hath done in the about u^on the altar,

holy thini;:, and (hail add the hith part thereto, and?;iveitunto tlie 3 '^n-i'i':lhallofl'erofit,alltljefatthercofjthcnimp,andthefiitthat
prieit : and the ['riciUhal I make an atonement lor him with the ram of covereth the inR-ards,

the trclpals-oflerini;, and it fliall be lonMven him. 4 And tlie two kidneys, and the fat that u on them, which U by the
17 ^Andifa-*(oul hn, and commit"anyot thefe things which are "anks.andthccauUifcufwabovetheliVcr, with the kidneys, it Ih^illJe

n. ^' forbidden to be done bv the commandments of the LoR a j though he take away.

wiitffnot, vet is he guilty, andlhall bear his iniquity. 5 Andtheprieft fh^llburn themupontJieaItar,/oran offering ma.Je
Ti' And he Uull bring a ram without bicmilh outol the fiock, with by hre unto the LoRu : it is a trelpals-offering.

thvertimation, lor a trdpali oflerinc;, unto the prielt :
andthepric'.t

. 6 Every male among the priefts Ihall eat tlicreof: it (tall be eaten
Ihall make an atjnement lor him concerning his ignorance wherein he in the holy place : it u moll holy.

erred and will r'r not j and itfhall be lor2;ivcn him. 7 As thelin-ofteringMjloMthetrefpafs-ofrenng: fi^r; « one law fur

19 It « a treljals offering : he hath certainly trelpaCTed againft the them
:
tlic prieft ti;at maketh atonement therewith, fhall have it.

Lord. 9 And the prieft that ofTereth any mans burnt offering, evtn the
CHAP. VI. Fielt mall have to hiihlclfdie skin of tlie bvinit-offcring which he hath

1 The tre/fafs-offtrin<^f>rfnsdo'ie veittint^ly. 8 The lave of the burnt' oltcred. ^^
of-rfng, i^andofthnteat-offrini^. j<^Theoferitigattbeco''fiCr*- ,

9And aMhemeat-offeringthat is baken in theoven>andall thatis

tro'jofafrhjh -i^TheUw of the fin-offiring. dreOed m the frying-pan, and u in the pan, fhall be the prieHstfJt
\\ Of,

ANd the LoR D l;.'ake unto Moles, laying. Offereth it. p^ tbeS^
z Italoultm, andcormiiitatrdpa(s3^ainffiheLoS.D, andlic if" And every meat-offering mingled with oyl, and dry, fhall all the pUte yj

unto his neighbour in tJiat which was delivered him to keep, or in Ions ot Aaron have, one<«»it(tiasanoti;cr. rt/W
I Of, II t fillowfhip, or in a thing taken away by violence, or hath deceived „ " Andthisuthe law of tlic lacnfice or peace-offerings, whichhc
in dt*linz. his nei-hbour ,

fhall offer unto the LoRD.
+ Hcb. ^ Ofhaveloundthatwhich was loft, and lieth concerning it, and li U heofferit forathankfgiving.thenhefhalloffer with thefacri-
tuttingof ^nvcarethtallyi inanyofallthefethatamandocth,rinninc;therein : ficeotthankfgiving unleavened cakes minrled with oyl, and unlea-
thehami. 4 Then itHiall be, becaulehehathfmnedand isguilty,thathe fhall venetl w-afers anointal with oyl, and cakesliiinglcd with oyl, of fine
•Numb, rcftore that which he took violently away, or the thing whichhc hath Hour, fT>;ed.

y. 6. dccdtfli Uv gotten, or tliat which was delivered him to keep, or the lolt ^3 Belidesthe cakes, hefhalloffer/o>'h:sofferinS> leavened bread,
thingwhich he found, with tlie facrihce ot thankfgiviiig ol his iieacc-offenngs.

• Chap, J Drall that about which he hathfwom fainyjhe fhall even •* rdtore 14 And otit he fhall offer one out ot the whole oblation, for in
5.16. it in the prindpal.and fhall add the fitth part more t"

" '-•-- k<,-..,» -,a.,,„„.,„^..^.T«« ^.-..k,.,, -.u__
,

..._ - , . ...

I Or, unto him to whom it appertaineth, 1/ f in the
"

Intkdtf of]"erinK. - -^ • - ^-

9fkis beinr 6 And he fhall bring his trefpafs-offering unto the Lord, a ram v;ng, fhall be earen the fame day that it is oflcred : lie fhall not leave

f>unit,mh without blemiihoutofthc* flock, with thv dlimation, lor a tre:i>als- anyoi it until the murn:ng.

ty. offering, imto the prielt. * .
t6 Bi.ti fthe lacrifice ofhis offering i* a vow, or a voluntary offcr-

t Heb- 7 And the prieit fhall make an atonement for him , before the ing, it lliallbeeatenthcfamedayt'iatheoffcrethhisfaCTificc: andoa
fiukeday LoRD: and it llial I be forgiven him, forany thing of all tliathe hath the morrow aifotheremainder of itfhall be eaten.

tfh'U tref- done, in tieipafTm^ therein. „ t- But the remainder of the dsfh of the facrifice on the third day,

f'l/?. 8 ^ And the Lord fpake unto Mof^s, faying, fhall be burnt w-.th fire.

* Ch.f.Tf. 9 Command Aaron and hisfuns,faying,This u the law ofthe burnt of- i^ And it any ol the flefh of the facrifice of his i^eace-offerlnrs be
R Or , fering:(lt is the burnt-offerine:, 1 becai:le of the burning ui)on the altar "ten at all on the third day, ;t fhall rot be accepted, neither fhalfit be
fcr tht allnigf»tuntothemomin?:,&thetireof yaltarfhallbcburninginit) imputed unto him that offereth it : it fhall be an abomination, andthe
#*m/nf. 10 And the prielt Ihallput on his linen garment, and h::s linen bree- io"l that eateth ot it, fhall bear his iniquity.

chcs fhal 1 he put upon his ffefh.and takeup the afhes which the fire liath 19 And the (leih th.at toucheth any unclean tbmf-, (hall not be eaten,
coniumed with the bumt-otiering on the altar, and he (hall put them itfhall be burnt witli fire : and as lor the lidh, all tliac be clean fhall

beijdes thealtsr. eatthereof.

1 1 And hefna!! putofFhis "arments, and puton other garments,and .
io Butthe (oulthateatetli o/the ilefh of the facrifice of peace- offo-

carry forth the aihes without the camp, unto a clean place. ing?, that ;-«'ta;>z unto the Lord, 'having his unckranndsupun him, * «t,-_
la And the fire upon the altar fhal I be burning in it, it fhall not be even rhatloul fhall be cut offfrom his people. i<i

put out : and the pneit fhal 1 burn wooJ on it every momina and lay the ^r Moreover, the foul tliat fhall touch any unclean thing., as the un- ^'^*

burnt-offering in order u: on it,and he Ihall bum thereonthe fat ol the deanndsol man, or &ny unclean bcalt, or any abominable unclean
peace-oifcnntrs. thing,and eat of the flefh ot the iacrifice ofpeace-offerings which ter-

t3 The fixe fhall e^-er be burning upon the altar : it Ihall never tsm unto tlie LoRD.even thatfoul (hall be cut offfrom his people,

go out. ii ^ And die Lord (pake unto Moles, laying.

; fhall even •* rdtore 14 And otit ne mall offer one out ot the whole oblation, />r an
: thereto, and give it beaye-offerin?; unto the LoRD.onJ itfhall bethcpneils that Iprinkletb
day of his uefisafs- the bloudotthepcace-oflering<;.

1 5 And the flefh ofthe licritice of his peace-offernrs for thankfgi-

*CLi.T. f • And t.hisK the law ofthe meat-offering: the fonsof Aaron i? Speakunto t.hechiklren ofIlfael,layirg, "• Yefhalleatnoman- *
C'.ai»,

3.''-KHin.174., flialicfferitbefbretheLoRD, beforethealtar. . ,,

15 And he fhall take ot it l):shan.;t'jl,ot the dour ofthe meat-offer- H And the tat ot the tl>ea:ttjatdiethof itfelf, and the fat ofthat i" Ugb
ing, and of the oyl thereof, and all the frankincenie which ij upon the which is toni^with beafls, may be uled in any other ulc : but ye Ihall in .,,,,r.

*

• Chap.

• Exod.
a9.?7.

nieat-offerin*', aridfhairburn it upon the altar./jr a Ivveet favour, even no wile eat of it,
tviofe.

the • memorial of ituntothe Lord.
i5 And the remainder thereoffhall Aaron and hisfons eat : with un-

leavened bread Ihall it be eaten in the holy placeiin the courtof the u-
bcrnacleot the congregation they Ihall eat it.

f It ihail n-Jt be baxen \i ith leaven : I f.ave given it unto thmfcr
their portion of my offerings lua.le by lire : it * uioll holy, as is the l:n-

yffering, and as t.he trelpals-offering.

iS Allti-.e nulesamcng the children ofAaron Ihalleatofit: ItfiJl
/•? a datutc lorcvcr in vour generations concerning chco.'ierings 01 tiic

Lord nia.ie by fire : * Every one that toucheth them Ihall be hoiy.

19 1 And tne Lord fpak'e unto Moles, liiying,

10 This J- the ofjcring ofAaron,and ot hislbns, wh:ch they fhall of-

fer unto the LoKDyin tiedaywhen he isanointedj the tenth partofan
•'er'hah of line dourtbr a niear offering pcri>etual,hall of it in tlic morn-
ing, and half thcreut atni-ht.

if In a pan it fliall be uiad.e with oyfi^J rthenita baken,thyii fhaJt be Aaron'; a'.id his fbns

15 For wholoevereatetl; the fat of the beaft, of which men offer an
ofiering mad.e by fire unto the LoRd, even the loul that eatetfi rf, fhall

be cut oft from his people.

i5 *Morcover,ye Ihall eat no manner of bloud,wiefi<rrf^ of fowl, * Cfnat
or of bealt, in any of vojr dAvelimi's. chaT^ i-^

2.T \Vhat;oever!oulif i>fthjteattth any manner of bloud, even that cVTlVi
"

foul fhall be cutoffliromfiispcople. ^* "*'

iS ^ And the Lord Ipake unto Mofes, fayinar,

ao Speak unto the children of liracl, ia;in2, "He thatoffereth the fa-

entire othispeace offerings unto the Lord, fhall bring his oblatjon
unto t!:e Lord, ol the lacritice oth>speace-offerin?s.
5o His own hands fhall bring the offerings of tlie Lord made by

fire, the fat with t.he bread, it mall hebrnig, that • the breait may be * Exoi
waved /or a wave-olTering before the Lord. ig, 14^

? I An.f the \ ridt fhall bum the fat upon the alt2r:but the breaft Ihall

bring it in j «rjj the baken pieces ol the meat-offering ihalt thou offer

jfjjr alweet lavour unto tlie Lord.
li And thei-rierrofhisfons t.hatisanointed in his.^ead, fhall offer

it : /r a a Itat'Jte forever unto t!:e Lord , it foall be whollv burnt
a; For every meat-offering for t.he prielt inall be wholly burnt: it

fiialiroi be eaten.

1+ H An,! tlie Lord (pake unto Mofes. faying,

15 Speak unto Aaron and to his Ions, laying. This « the law of the
€n-offcrin?;: In the place where tl:e burnt-offering is killed, ihafl the

in-oflering '.>c killed before the Lord : it m mo:t holy.

31 And the right fhoulder fhall ye give unto die prieft/or an heave-
offerina:, ofthe lacrifices of your peace- offerings.

33 Hea.Tiongthefonsof Aaron thatofferah thebloudofthei>cace«
ofierings,and the tat, fhall have the right Ihuuldcr for tii pan.

34 For the wave-brealr and t!ie hjavc-ihoulder f.ave 1 uken of the
children of Ifrael, from offthetacritices ol their pcace-offerini^s, and
have given them unto Aaron the prieitand unto his fons,by a Ita^tuto Ibc
ever," from among tJie children of IfaeL

35 Tl This u tht fortionoi the anointing ofAaron.and ofthe anoint*•— ot his Ions, out of the offerings ofthe Lord ir.aJe by lire, in tie-

26 The priest tliat offereth ;t for lin, fhall eat it : in the holy place day irhen he prcfenud them, to miniito: untu the LoRD in tJie priefl*

fiuii itbe siiai, iu tlic court ot the tabernacle ol thccuasreiiaiiya. oflicc ;.



ji^on and hisfins confeeratcd. Chap vii],ix, r. The offerings of Aaron^

aS Which the Lor d coumumicti to he given them of t.'ic cliildren I'S So Airon ind hit fbiudidali things which the Lo»D comnund'
ot Uracl, in die day tJut he aiioimcJ Licni, /;; a lUtute forever, cJoyUicfandol Mol.-i.

ihromhout their {rtiicr^f.ons. CHAP. JX.
i7 Th:s u th.-Taw otL*:.- burnt-ofll-rin^.of ihcmeat-offcrinj'. anJ i TU firfl ojffugiofAaronf r himjtlfjnd tttptopU.^Thtfitt'oferm^^

©ttJicliii-oiknn :, aiidoltli; uelpalj-otlcr'.n^', anJot'lhc conkcrati- '2 dndtke f'uri.t-o^'fnnt fofbhn/elj. liTctu^^rtnuJor tt* f^jpte.
cn5, and ot th-- lacriticj ul th.- pjacc-jricnn^s

.^8 \V\'ucht.*;c Lord conuEanded Motes m mount Sini'> in the
di) tliut he coiiuiunvicd the child.rcn ot ll'mcl to oiler ihcu oijlitions

unto the LoRo> in tie wildenicls ot S nai.

CHAP. Vlll.
I ifo/is conJiCTittih Aaron and kitfonj. 14 Tkir fir.-offerhg. liTttir

turnt-ci£rrint.i2Titr^iofco:!/ccrjt!jni
tkif ori/tcratior:.

ANd tilt; Lord ipakc unto Mofes, fayin:

2 ~ ' "
...

a< Mcjii an.i Aaron bU/s tbt ttoilt
Ufon the alUr.

i4 l-irt cotnttbjrom the Urdr

ANditcamctopaliontheeiphthday, tUt Mofcs calkd Aaiun anJ
hisfoiis,;

X9.4.

and the cUcrs ul flracli

t And he laid unto Aaruii, • Take thecayounJ:;ca!^forafin-ofT>r-

, .^ - ^ 'n?>«nd a ram fura burm-oflcniii;, without blc:nilh, and oiicr fiffft

r^ Uiit And time of bclurcthc Lord.
^ And unto th- children of Ki-acI thou fhaltTpeak, fayinp, Takeye

_ - . ^. akidolthee,oats,toraiin-oti(.rint.'iandacalt,andalauib,i«riiolinc
Take Aaion and h:s Ions wit.'i limi, an..! •* the garments, ami lirit year, witiioutB'lemuh, lur a bunit uricnni^i

Ex.39.r,

Eiod.

*Exod.

Ecclus 4$.

+ Heb.
Bound.
*£xod.
as. I.

the anoint Pj^oy I, and a bullock tor the iiii-uiieriDi','and two nms, 4- Alio a bullock and a n«ni, torpcare-orfcrin'gs, to (acrificc before
and a basket ul uiileavcn.d bread. " the Lord j and a meat-oikring mingled with oyl : lor tu day the

3 And ijather tliou all the conijreration together unto the door of Lord will appear unto you.

the tabCTnaclcot the conjrcsition. S ^I.'^ndthiy brought ?^jr which Mo(cs command:d before theta-
4 And Molls did as thi LoR D commanded Iiim, and the aflembly bcrnacle ot the coiizreaation -. and all the con^jri^tion drew neiit

was gathered tu£;ethcr unto the door ot tl;c tabernacle ot the con- anlltoodbetoretiieLoRD.
grej;ation. 6 And Moleslaid.Tnis wt'ie thing which t.hc LoRd commanded

5 And Mofes faid unto the con5re£ation,* This u tlis tiios, which thit ye Ihould do : and the clory ot the Lord ftul I appear unto you.
the Lord commanded to be done. 7 And Moles faid unto Auron, Go unto the alt<ir, and otTer thy lin-

6 And Moles brought Aaron £c his f6ns,Sf waihed them witli water. ofTlnnj^, and t'lyburnt-oirennz, and make an atonement fcr tcy Icif

7 And he put upon him the coatjand ijirded him with tie girdle, an! fur t;:e people : and orfcr in; otFering ofthe people, and uai^eaa
and clothed him with the robe, and put the ephcd uvon him, and he atonement tor them ; as the Lord commanded.
girded .him with t.he curious girdle ot the epho-i, and bound /funto 8^ .\aron ticretore went unto the altar, and flew the calf of thefln-
Eiai therewith. ofTeringjWhichw.y tor.himlelf.

8 And he put the bread-plate upon liimiallo he * put in the bread- 9 And the fbns ot A^roii brought the bloud unto him : and he dipt
platethe Uriniand Tl.umndm. hisfingcrint.hebloud,andinit/f upontiehornsottliealtaf.andpoai'-

9 And he put tie mitre up-on his bead ; alio upon the mitre, even ed out t!'.e blond at the oouom ot uicalar.
ii?jn his turetrunt did he put tie golden plate, the holy crownj as the to Buttle fctand the kidneys, and tie caul A^o-jsthe liver of the (in-

LoRd » commanded Mofcs.
10 And Moles took the anointing oyl, and anointed the tabernacle

and all tiat vm therein, and (iuiftitied them.
1 1 And he iprinkled thereof upon the altar feven times.and anoint-

ed the alur.gc all his vetrcl>,both y laver & his foot to fiinttitie them.

offering .he burnt upon the a Itatj as tie Lord commanded Moles.
1 1 And the tlefh and the hide he burnt with fire,withourthe can.p.
II And he flew the burnt-ot^cringj and Aarons tons prcfented unto

him the bloud, which he fprinkied round about upon the altar.

3 And they prefented the bumt-dTTcring unto him, with the pieces
12 And he * ^\;uredot the anointing o>l upon Aarons head, and thereof, and the head : and he burnt f^ew upoa the altar.

anointed him to fandtitie .him.

15 And Moles brought Aa:ons fons, and put coats upon them, and
girded them with girdles,and t Put bonnets uponthemi as tie LoRO
commanded Mofes.

14 '" And he brought the bullock for the Gn-of7ering : and Aaron
and his lyns laid their bands upon tlic head ot the bullock for the iin-

offiting.

14 And he did wafhthe inwards ana the legs, and burnt theni upon
the hurnt-oi^ering on tliealtar.

ry ^AndhebrougfitthepAjpIes offering, and took the goat which
TT.rjt~ielin uTeringlor the people, and dew it, and oflered it torlin,
as the firft.

16 And .he brought the burnl-offering, and offered it according to
the 1! manner. ff Cf,

15 And he flew 7f, and Mofes took the bloud, and put it upon the 17 And he brousht the meat-offering, and ftoi^k an handhil there- crdiitAme.

homsot the altar round about with his finger, andpurifiedt:iealtir} of^andhurnt/tuFon thealtar.^belidetKeburnt-lacrificeofymorninf. T Heb.
and poured die bloud at the bottom of the altar, and ianftitied it, to i:i Heflewallotiebullockandtherani,/o:' a lacriticeot peace- oT-^'?«'^^=*
Biake reconciliation uj^onlt. ferings,whichw.« lor the people : and Aarons fons prelenteduntu him ttmioutoy

16 And he took all tlie fat that Wrfi upon the inwards, and the caul the bloud ( widcb be fprinkied upon the altar round about 3
'?•

45o-je the liver, and the two kidneys,andtbeir fat, and Mo.es burned/: 19 An.itiefatof tie bullock, and of the ram tie rump, and that ^E*.^? 5«»
which covereth f,6s r/7iTdri/,and tie kidney5,and the caul 4^ov< y liver.

10 And they put the fat u^-'on y bre.{li,fec he burnt y fat upon y altar:
It And the breaits and tierrhtflioulder Aaron waved /)r a wavi-

ofiering before the LoR D ; as Moles co.-nnunded.
21 And Aaron lift up his hand towards the pecple, and bleflcd themi

upon the altar

17 But the bullock and bis hid his flefb and his dung, he burnt

'EX.IS.14 with fire without die camp; as the Lord* commanded Mofes.

iS ^ Ajid he brought the ram for the bumt-otfering: and Aaron and
his ions laid their liands upon tie head ot the ram.

9 And he killed ;t, and Moles fprinkied the bloud upon the altar and came down fromorfenngol the tin-offering, and the bumt-o.Ttr
roundabout ing,andpeacc-offerings.

\c And he cut the ram into pieces, and Mofes burnt the Iiead, and 25 And Moles and Aaron went into the ubernacleofthe cangregat-
the pieces, and the fat on, and came out, and blefled the people : and t^ie glory of the Lord
zi And he wafhed the inwards and the legs in water jandMolesburnt appeared untoaildie people.

tbewholeramuponthealtar: ifcTdiaburnt-lacritice tor a .'.vectli- 14 " " "

vour, *rji an oti'enngaudeby lire unto die Lord ; as the Lord com- med
xnanded Moles.

*'El.i?.3i. *•- ^ And* he brought the odier ram, the ram ofconfecration: and
* ronandhislons laidtheirhandsuponthe.headoftheram.

P-o,

L And * there came a fire out from before the Lord, and confij- ,* p^„ . ^
upon the altar the burnt-offering, and the tat : Txhiih when all the , vf,^

,*« -^
^k law, diey Illouted, and tel I on their faces. , r "rn -'

,

Aart
1? And he dew ft, and Mofes took oftie bloud ot it, and put it upon

the tip oi Aarons right ear, and upon the thumb of bis rig.hthand, and

Uj-'on die great toe ot his right toot.

14 And he brought Aarons ions, and Mofes put ofthe b loud upon the

tip oftheir right ear,and upon the thumbs of their right haiids,5c upon
. . . . _ .

the great toesot their right feet : and Moles fprinkied the'bloud upon l^range fire before t'".e Lord, which he commanded thtm not,

thealtarround about. z And there wentout fire Iron; die Lord and devoured them, and
zj And he took the fat, and the rump, and all the fat thattr.tf upon they died betorethe Lord.

the inwards, and the cau! ihuvt the liver, and the two kidneys and their 3 Then Moles *aid unto Aaron, This m it that the LoR o fpake, fay-
-

fat,andtheriahtfhoulder. ing, I will be fanftilied in tiiem t.nst come nigh me, and before all tie
z6 Andoutof the basket of unleavened bread, that tTrtj beforethe people 1 will beglorified. And Aaron .held his peace.

LoB.D,hetookoneunleavei,ed:a".s?,a;Hlacakeof oylcdbread,andone 4 And Mofes called Mifhael and El2ip;-.2n, tie ions of Uzzielthe

*n« wafer,andputrL'«Jonthefet,an.'. Li yr.t."eriglitfh.juL!er. uncle ofAaron, and faid unto t:em. Come near, c^rry your brethren
_bXA?.l4, 17 And lie put all • upon Aarons iia:;.-;-;, itid li>o;i his luns h-ands,and from betore the ianftuary outot tie camp.

waved t'lem/ijr a wave- ofteriniibeture tile Lord. s So they went near,and carried them in tieir coats outof^e csJa^3

18 And Moles took them from ofi'theirhands,and burntf«w on the as Moles had laid. *

altar, upon the burnt olferin?,-. theywfli-iconlecrations foraiwectfa- 6 AndMolesiaiduntoAaronjanduntoEIeazsr andunto Ithamar.his

vour; itjjanoffcringniadebyfireuntotheLoRu. fons. Uncover notyour heads, neither rend your clothes j lertyuudie,

z9 AndMolestookdiebreaif and waved it /cj- a wave offering be- and leitwradicume upon all rh- people: but kt your brethren, the
Exo. 29. fuj-g tj^e Lord : fcr of the ram ol conlecradou it was Moles • part ; as w.hole hou'e of iirael.bewai I ? burning wliicii the Lord .hath kindled.

the Lord commanded Moles, ,
. .

7 •Andycuiilinotgoouttrcmtiedoorotthetabemacleof tiecoa-

30 And Moles took ofthe arointing oyj, and oft.ebloudwhichTTa* gtegation,leityoudic: tor the anointing oyl oftie LoU.D« upon you.

upon the altar, and fprinkied ft upon Aaron, «ni upon his garments. And diey did according to die word ofMole's,

and upon hisfbns, and upon his fons garments withiiim.andlanftified 8 tii\ndthe LoRDJpakc unto Aaron, faying,

Aaron,4«ihis "arments, and his ions, and his ibn^ garments widihim. 9 Do not drink wine nor Itrong drink, tiou, nor thy fbns with th'???

^i ^ And M^feslaid unto Aaron, and to his fons, Boyl the flefh atthe when ye go into ti.e tabernacle olthe cungregationi lelt ye die : Itjkui-

door ot the tabernacle of the congregation : and d'.ere * eat it with the hi a ftatute forever throucliout yourgencrariors

:

bread tliat win the basket ofconlecrauons, as 1 commanded, faying, 10 And that ye may put difference between holy and unholy, and he-

Aaron and b'sfonsfliallcatit " t»veen unclean and clean:

3z And that whichremaineth of the flefli and ofthe bread, fhallyi n AndthityeniayteachthechiIdrenofL'raeIailtheflatute»*which

burn wititirf. the LORD hathipoken ur.tothem byihe r^andotMules.

33 Andvefhallnotgooutofthedoorofthe tabernacle ofthecon- 12 « AndMolesfpaksintoAaruQ,anduntoEleaz3r,2ndunto Ithar

gregation'm feven diYs,unt Idle clays of your confecradonbeatan merhis lonsdiatwere left, Take tie meat onering thit remaineth of
end : tor * leven days Ihal 1 he confecrateyuu. tie ofiierings ofthe LoR D made by fire, and tacit without leaven be-

34 Ashehithdonefdsday,yodieLoRabathcommandedtodo,to Gdethealtar: forita molt.hoiy.

nuke an atonement tor you. 13 And ye fhall eat it in t.he holy place, becaufe it « thy due and thy

iS Therefore ihi II ye abide at rhe door ot the tabernacle ofdie con- fonsducotthclacri]lcesoftbcLoRi>iliadeby4ixe ; ior Iwlamcom^
erec-st:ondayandn:i.'^.t,lcvendays,andkseptIiecbarseyttiieLoia^ fiiantLd,

tbt'jedienyt;tori;alamwaWiantte^. " _ 54-AB«i-

2xMac. ;

I.

CHAP. X.
I tiiidh and Ahihu-,for ofirin^ offtynnge Urijire burnt hy fre,6 Aaron
aid hit fons anjorbidden to mournfcr tHi»i. 8 Thi fr's/is jireforkidsen '

•ami T^ben tkey are to go into tti t^bernacli. 1 2 Th: iuvc oj eating the
kly things. 1 6 Airons excufijor tranjfr'fsing threof.

ANd* NadabandAbihu, Melons 01 Aaron, took either of themhis *NuOi,;.4,
center, and put fire therein, and put incenle thereon, and o.'fcred fecz?.6r.

Cbr.2A.2,

ftc

«6.

*Ejt.29,

51.

Es.«.
iS,



Mats clan, and unclan] Leviticus. Thcpurjfciticn of rvmen.

:s(vj.

14.

Chap.

* Dcu.14
Att.io.i

i; A- : • •' i ,. \r. '.'•
. ; '-^svf-lhoulJcr fhallye eat in a clean cafc tall tScfCon ; It fall h* wc^n ur.ta ;.-y.i.

ph \iU:'htcrswit!.c.1ce: tor ttty ixl^y 39 Andu any lxal;ut .vhichy- aiayc^t.dicjikrdiattoachethL''^ car-
dur, . vcTiu'-toitii.- Ucrificci ot peace- calcthtrcoMhall be unclean until Lie cvrii.

otter ^o Aiui he that cautli ot the carcale uJ it, fnal I \*-jih his clothcs^nd
I) 'i;.>:.'.civc-;Uuu,Jcr,a;iot:.cwave-jre3RlhalIthey bringt-ivit'i beunclcan until die even : hcallocuit ocarcthuiecarcalc'ol it, ihall

the otknn^s ma.lc 'iy fire ot the tit, u uavc/r for a vvave-orierins lie- ualh his clothrs, ai.d be unclean until the even,

tore the LoKD.ant^ It (hall be tlii:.c,a!;J thy IU..4 with thee, by a I la- 4« .And every creeping thini' that creepeti:i;pon the carth^/i4^ it an
tutc lorevcr jajtiie LOKD bat.1 comna:ia;d. a'.>oniination : itfliail not >e eaten.

16 H AndMol-s.'ilit'entlyioa^.^.ttht-oatof the tin-ulTerinr, ard 41 \\hatlbeTir5u.t.'-.u-o:i the jelly, arc', wliatfoever gocth npon 4//

beiiO'djitwasburiit: andhcwas jTu;ry witlitlcazarand Itiiam-r, the four, urwhatioeverxUih more feet among all crecpingtningsy creep t HA.
Ion* of Aaron. iT^-r^niTir left j//f«,ravins. ui>onthceartli -, theinye ihall nut eat,!ortr.e>Mr« an ijominiDon. dothmul*

17 \Vhcrc;orelure\rrot eaten the tn.-jffering in thcholyplace, \A Yclhallnotnukeyourtleiv.s ajjminable uith any crccpinS t'flyfnt,
feciniiit i<nK^thjiy,a':KiCoJiatli^ivenityoutOL>earthc jn:»ju:t, ot thin^ that cr^tp-th, neither thall ye .tukc your feJves unclean with t Hca.
the conijrcj^tion, to make Jtoiiemcnt lor them before the Lo K u : Lhem,thaty-Oiouldbeik:iiedthereby. . fcuii.

iS BehoU.'.theblouJotit was notbroug^.t in. within the hulv ;/actf: 44 For I4W1 the Lord your God: ye Ihall therefore (anfbficyuur
yefhou'd indeed l^vceateim in the holy f;««,* *s 1 conimaiid=.i.

_ Jcjvcs, &c_» ye ihjil be hol>i tor Urn holy : neither ihall ye defile your *ch. 19.
iMifii \\(i(--s. R.-!'.i. .1. rh's dj "19 Ai»lAaro:ila:d unto Moles, BeJ.oid, th;s diy have they ollcred lelvjs with 3:iyn.ann=rot creeping f-int-thitcreepeth upon the earth, gtjc.

their nn-utlcr:rg, an J their burnt-oiTcri ;•'.', ;)cloret-he LoBDia:;d Inch
Ihiiij'.s Iia'. e befjl Icn mc : and if 1 h»^d "eaten the lin-oliirinato d:»y,

fhou.d It have been accepted in theliiil.totthe LoBj) ?

xo And when Moles heard tb*t, he was content.

- ,
CHAP. XI.

I nn^Jthealls vuyt 4 tndxxcatmsy not t>t taten. 9 \Vl*tfJh:s. i.; »taf
Jonli. 2<)Tti:r:tpn^{k-nit,xthi:tjriUiiltx!i.
A Ndthc LoRulra.NCU!itoSloks,3iid to.-\aro.i,lavinsiuntot..eai,

I
'* 1 Spcakur.tothechildrenoiU'racl.layin:',* Th-iedrftlicbealts

\. whichyelhalleatam-jngallihcbeailsihitjrfonthtearth.
i Whatlocverpartetiithehoot.andis cluveu-looted, anJ chcweth

tlie cud aniun!',ti;e bealts, th^tlhali yeeat

2 Mi:.

• Chap.

t Ilel'.

t. fithr:

4) For I MK the Lord that brinzeth yoa up out o! the land ot Ei.'jpt,

to bc^our Goii : ye (hall therefore be hol> , tor 1 *w holy.

4-5 r.hisM y iavk- of"tJiet3eaIb,&cot the iovvl,and of every living aea-
tuie >^ movct.h m ? v/atcrs,& ol every creature y' creepeth upon y earth:

4-7 To :na.<c a diiicreiice bctween'the uiiclciia and the clean, and be-
tween the bcalt u'iat mav be eaten usd t.he beait that may not be eaten.

"CHAP. Xll.
I Tlx ffirifitition of* rfanwi After i'eilit-birtb. 6 Her afferjnitfor bet
[urifyir.g.

ANd the Lord li-akr unto Mofea, (ayin^,

1 S'pcakunto tte chiltiren ot Hra.-|,layin:r,ira» woman have con-
ceived (ced,Sc born a man-childe:then (he lha"ll be unclean (even daysj

I Pet. I. IS*

4 Nevert.V'lels,L'ie:el^jrrve not' eat'oftheiu that c.hewt.he cfd, or accordingtoydiysorylcparadontorherintimi r.ihalifnebcunclcani
et];t.he cud, 5 Andm the*eii-'hthday,f flclhot-hisfbi

Oap.rj
9.

oft-hemtl^t divide the hoot": ii thecaaicl,becau(ehechewetl".t.he cud, 5 Andm the*eii-'hthday,y fdcmorhisfore-^kin Ihall be circumciled. *Luk.2.ai.
butdividethnotthehootj he ij unclean to you. ,4 Andfllcfiiallthen cont.'nuein thebloudofherpurifyingthrceand Joh. 7. 22.

5 Auii the coney, becaule he e.hewethtlie cad, but divideth not the t..irty diys : I'hciliailtouchnoI-illoATdt.hing.nor conje into the Un«
ht>of: he,-J unclean untoyji*. Ctuarv.irati! the days of .her purityini;; be ftiifilled.

6 Andthehare, becaulehe chewetli the cud, but divideth r.ot the 5 But it'flleLwar a aiaid-childe.tlien (he (hall be unclean nvow'eek*,
hoof: he 14 unclean unto 3 ou. as in.herleparation : and (he fliall continue in die biouduf her pun fy-

7 Ar.d* the }ivine,t.hough he divide the .hoot, and !>e cloven-footed j ingt-hreeicorear.diixdays.

yethcthewethnott.'-.ecLd: heisunclean to you. - ^ Andwhen t.he days other purifying are fulfilled, fora (on, or for a

8 Ot their deih lha;i ye not eat, and their carcale (hall ye no: touch: daughter -, (he (hal! bring: a lamb t ut the firft year tor a burat-offtring, j. „ .

thc% .ire uncLan to you. and a young pigeon, or a turtle-dove tor a lin-offering, unto the door » ""';

9 1 Thde (hall ye eat, ofailthatir? in the waters: whattbever hath otthcrabernarleot the congregation, unto the pnelt

:

•jonof m$
finsSc(calesinthcw'acers,inihclcas,&intheriversitheiulhallyeeat 7 Who (hall offer it before tne Lord, and make an atonement for ^'*'"*

to. Andillt.hat.hjvcnot tins nor(calcsinthe leas, andin tiierivers, her,and(heihail becleanfed fromthe iiiiie ot her bloud. Thisuths
ofall thit nwvein the u-aters.and otany living tlung, which U in the law for her thit hath bom a male ora tiemale.

witvTS ithT)jhaIJ be an abomination untoyou. 8 • And 1 t't the be not able to bring a lamb, then (he (hall bring trro • Luk.5.J4
II 1 hey ilialibe even an abomination unto you: ye (hall not eat of turtles, ort>voyoungpigeons}theonsturthebunit-offering, andtheo- + Heb.

the;, delh, but vou mall ."-.ave tfieir carcalcs in a^.minatiun. t'ler tor a lin-«rf'enng :"and theprieli (hall make an aruaement tor her, ferUni
la W.harioever.hadi no linsnorlcaleiin the w-ters, that 72-4.7 if an and flic (hall be clean.

'

. findenot
CHAP. XIH. fufficiency

1 ThtUtxi *nd to^nt tf^trehj tlx trieflu to be guided in iifurrring tbt ot.
IttTJjie.

abomination untoy
I.? !' And t':efe ^t the) •abkhyt ihall have in a'.>omination among the

fowls, they (hal I not be eaten, they «« an aiiomination : tl'x eagle, and
the tifli ira-Je, and theoipray,"

• 4 Ani.Tthevulture,andt.':ekite,afterhiskinde

:

i $ Lverx raven after his kinde :

A Nd the Lord (fake unto Mofes ar.d Aaron, (avinj^,
^* X When a man (hall have in tttheskinof.*:!sttefh,a,rifTng,af"caS,or lOr»

.
br:g]-.trpot,& it oe in y skin ot his !idh//(^y plague of)epro'.ieithei)/w<^/»"f.

I :' And t.:e owl, and the night-.hauk, and the cuckow, and the hauk he ihall be broui-ht ur.to Aaron y pridl,or unto one of iJs fbns ?pnells.
after his kinde, J Andtheprictthall lookontlieplazueintheskin oft.hedefh:and; plague

^w^«e>
18 And thcM-an, and t'-.epejican, indtbegicr-eagle, deeper then the skin otliis deihiUif-a pla^^ue^f lq.rolie:and the prielt

19 Andthcltork, and theheron after her'kinde, and the lapwing, flialllookonhini,andpronouncdhim unclean,
and the bat. 4 If t':e bright fpot ht whitein the skin ot his 9eih, and in fight bt

io'AllKjwls that creep, going upon /x/ifour,_/ZWii« an abomination notdeeper then t'ieskin,and the hairt':::reofbenottumed whites then

And the little owl, and the cormorant,and the rreat owl»" vcken the hair in the plague is turned white, and thepl3j!;ue in light he
- • ' ... -. deeper then the skin otliisdeihiT "- ' •---'- •'

UBio you. the pri eft (hall (hut up bim that b*tb the plague, leven days,

5 And the priei'tthall look on hum the leventh day:arHJ t)eh.o!d, ifthe2 1 Yet thefe may ye cat ofevery flyiogoreepin? thing that goeth up-
on (5/7 fo'jr,which.havelegsabrVk;tieirreet,tole£pwitliiluponyeartn: plague i n h;s Ii^bcat a ilay,*/ii the? I azue fpread not in thcskin

21 £vffjt.hefeotthemyemayeat: thelocuftatterhiskinde:andt.he^thenthepridtlhallihut tvLmuplevendayin-xire. '
.

bald lucuft after his kinde, and the beetle alter his kinde,and the gras- (- And the pridtlliall look onhJm ai-ain thelev.Tithxiayandbehold,
ht^p.'r after his kinde. ?/the plsjzue be Ibmewi.at dark, and the p'ague fpread not in the skin-;.

li But all oftfr dying creeping things, which have four feet, Jbill die pndt (hall pronounce him clean : HisSutz icab: and he (hall walh
i?anabonnnat:oiiunroVOu.

"
his dothes.ana be clean. '.

•34. Andtortheleyefnallbeunclean: w.ho!oevcr toucheth the car- 7 But it t;}e (cab fpread much abroad in the skin, after that hchath"
ca e otthLm, (haJl beunclcan unt-l theeven. been feen of y pndt for his ckaniincihcthall be feen ofy pneftasjin-

25 Andwhoiocverbcarethouri^f otthecarcaftof them, (hall waflj 8 Andf/"theprieft!ee,t.hatbdiul^, the Icib fprcadtth intbcsldD}
his clothes,aiid be unclean until theeven. thent:eprie(ilCallpror.onnceh:munclean: itua leprolic. •

2-' Tbe wrci/j'ofevery bead which .iivideth the hoof, and is not ck>- 9 ^ Wnen the plague ot Jeprolie is i u a man,then l;e (hall be broojtt
ven- footed, nor cheweth t'-.e cud, jr« unclean unto you : every one that unto the pridt:
tu-ch.th d:em,(hall oc unclean. ic And the prieft (hall {ccbim: and behold,r/the riiirrg ht whftt in ?
27 .And whatibevereo-thupon his paws,anicnga]l manner of lieafts, skin,& ithave turned yhairw.-ite,& f^frt ^rhjuickrawtieih in y riling f Heb.

^h2t to on a// tour,thofc«r^ unclean unto you : "wLulo touched) their
' it It i5anoldlepro.ieint.':eskinuthisddn,l»ndt;iepridtihallpro- tbe^urtt'

ciTCiic, (kill be unclean until die even. nounce him unclean, and (hall notihut him up ; for .he w unclcin. nrnz cfu-
aS Arid he that bearct'i the carcaleot tlieni, (hall wafh his clothes, 12 Andifa leproiic break out abroad in the skin, and the leproae vingfyi,

and be unrL-anuntilthe even : they arf unclean uiitoyvu. cover allthesicinot£;mrA.:f^fithepla::.uc, from his head even to

19 1 Thef allb_/ia// be unclean unto you amoni: d;e creeping things his foot, wdierefbever the pridl loakctn ;

"

tL:t creep upon the earth: the wcalel,andthenJoufe,and the"turtoitc t? Then thepridt (hall confidtr: and behold, 7/ the Icproiie liave
" "'

' coveredaIlh:sde(h.he(ha'lprojounceir>wcleanf^*f AirAtheplague:
itisall tamed white : h^ u clean.

14- Butwhenrawriefhappcarcthin him, he (hall be unclean.
ij Aiidtheprieiffiialllrethcraw*ie(h,andpro.Tounceh:iatobcun«

clean -.for die raw ticlh m unclean : it m a leprotic.

i5 Or ifthe raw dc(h turn again, and be changed onto white i be-
(hall ccmeunto thepriat: ,

.And the prieft (hal I fee him:and behold,;/the pli?Tie he turned in-

atrer his kind
?o And t.e ferrct.and die chameleon, and the lyzard, and the fnail

,

andthen.ole,
31 T.heJCir* unclean to \uuanK)ng all that creep: who fbe^-er doth

touch them when they be dead, Ihall beuncle^n untildieevcn.
^2 And upon whatloever ,iri ofthem, when dity are dea.', doth fall,

it (hal I be unclean^ w hether it h any veiTel of \\-Jo.i,or raiment or skin,

or fack.w.hatioever veflel i: .'^j.wheii.n any work is cO^^J it mulk be pjt
into tt^ter^and it lliall be unrlean undl rhe c.-en }(b it (I12II beclcanied. to whitejthcn the pridtihali p:oiX)uncei:nj clean fiaf/^afi the plague:

jj Andeveryeanhcn ve(rcl,where:nt >jr.7ot tlemlalleth.whatlo- bcwclean.
everw in itthall be unclean ; and* ye (hah rireak it iS V, Thefleflialfb,inwbich,ft«nin theskinthereof,wasabi!c,an»i

?4 Of all meat which may beca'en,f^jf on which/ucA water rometh, is .healcvi,

Ihil t be unclean : and all drink that may be dnmk in evtty/ucb veflel, 19 And in the place ofthe bile there he a white r: (ing.ora brig-hc tpot

Ihall be unclean. white, and Ibmewliatreiidith, and it ae Ihewed to the pndt

}

.^5 Andevcr\' ri-mf.whereupon sr:y pjrf oftheir carcafefalJeth.fhall 20 And it wlim d.cpned Icrt.^ it,':^ehoid,'t U in fipht lowerthen the
he unclean jiTorii^CT'/t i^ovcn, or ranges torpots, tiey thai I be broken skin,andthe.^.airthereof be turned white j die'prieitihall pronounce
ck).^-n : f.r t^cyari unclean, and ihalTbe wiclean untu you. him unclean : it a a plague of leproiie bruk-'n out otlhe bile.

?5 Neferthclels.a fountain or pit, * pt^^r-'j thn ii Plenty ofwater, 21 But if't.'ie p.-idt Ijo'koi ir.jndbe.hold,fAere bt no white hairsthere-
ihall beclein: buttfiitwhifhtouchet'i their cartaicfhali beunclcan. in,ai'd;/:t i; not lov.er then th'' skin, but iwiomewhai dars j tienthe

i' Andif j-:7;-«rfoft.'ieir carcalelalluponany lo%*in^-!ced which pridhhall (huthimuplcven days.

istvJ be (own ; njHllU clean. 22 Andif itipread much abroad in theskin,theiJ tfccprieftfhalJpro-

JJj Btft it ««; \,^ia be put uixjn the feeil, and tnjfut of their car- oowice iiia unclcac} it u a plague,

HBut



Tokens to difcem the leprofic: Chap. xiv. The minncr cfclcan/Jng it.

t Heb.
« hitrning

m t.':3t is tube clcanrcl,

''cirltt.andhyllup.
^ Qj,

u.cbiKbbc killed in ;tii

1? But it th-» hrii'ht Ij'ot ttay in his place, •n.^fjreaJ not, it «aburn- 4 Then fliallthepricfl cmr.\

in^bilcianiUh-i'ndtihallpro'.ouiicc him clean. two ii birds al;ve,<in(/ clean;

14 tlOriltJicrcbc«;;>ridli.iiitbcsixiii whcrL-ot.'i>^)'f»tahot:>um- S And the i>r:dt Hull cuiii:i

ine, an.t the ^\\nc\iffjh that junietli have a wli.tc bri -ht Ipot.lomewhat earthen vv. ird , uvcr rum.in- w^i. :

.

rciTiiilh.orwr'.itc, " 6 As(orthclivini:.;>ir.;,tiellialltakcit,ancitJ.ccc(Jar-\wxxJ.a:iti tliC

1? 'll;;riit.':ei>riertihalllookuroni<: and SeholJ.f/thchairin the fcarlct.aiid tliel;)llbi>,arvl IhalMip them anJ the livini; bird, in ih;:

briL'ht li>ot 'le turned whitj, aiui it b< in li£htde I'cr C.cn the skin jt » a bloud^ot tlx birii f/uf a.n killed uver thcru!ining water.

ffArrttVtp, 1
jeprobeL)ru:<cnuiJCoi tie L)uni!:it:,:Mhtrclurct-.epriultlhall pronounce

nini unclean : it «t:ieplai'ueul leproiie.
.

16 But It the pr: elk looKon it, and behoU, th^s ?•? no white hair on

the britil.t Irot, and 11 h< i!0 lower then the otbfr akin, out ie iomcwhat

darkith

7.Andheflullli>rinklLuponh:mthanstubcclcaiilc.i from the le-

prolie, (even t.nics, and lluill pronounce him dean, aiklfliall let the |J-

vinc;birJ. loolct:ntothcopLMi ticld. + Ileb.

8 And he y IS to i>e cleanUdfhalJ waflih's clothes, 8c (have offall his u. o-i tit
hair, and waih himlelt in water, that he may be clean : and attcr that lie /jc» oftk»
Qui I come into the ca:np,&: lliall tarry abroad out ot \\\i t:nt (even ib>s. ficU.
9 Butitthallbe o'it.ielevc..t:iday,that;.eIhalllhave3llh$hairorf

his li.-ad aixlhis beard a-id his eye-brows, even all his hair lie fliall

lnaveori":3nd!ielhallwaJhh:iclothc3,allu.helhall walh hu dciilin
watjr, and he fhall be clean.

10 And on t'lecijl-ti day lie flialltalcc nvo hs-lambs without blcm-fh,
andoneew lambfot t'-.e tirllvear, wit'io'-.t bhmilh, and three tent.V + Hcb.
licalsol tineHourjf-braini:'t otieriii^,mingle;hv;t!:oyl,Scone loijotoyl ihtdaufi^

tx And the pneltdi-tniakcthi/w clean, Ihall prefent the nidiitJil t^r ofber'

........en th.-prieltfhallihut him up leven days.

17 Avid the rriellihallkwk upon h:mtiie ieventh day: *niif itbc

lprc«i.i iiuichaoroad in thcskin,t;;ent'ie pndlftiall pronounce him un-

tiean: it ntlicplagucot leprotic.
. . ,•

18 And it the bright Ipot iby in .his placc,«i Iprcad not in thesk:n,

t)tt it be lomewhat tiarkj it is a rilinj ot U.c ;iuminu;,and t.'ie priclt tnall

pronounce him clean -.tor it ti an intlammanonot the burnins-

i9 tl ltamanorwomanh2thapla:;ueuront!ichcatiorliiei>eard ;

?o Then « { rielt ihall leetiieplai'ue:^ behold.it it ie in liijlitdjep-

erthcntiieskin.andfi'ereiirinitaycllowthinlairithciit.'ieprieltmall _

pronounce him unclean : it ij a aryl'calljf-jewa Icproiieupon the lieaj is to be made clan,ai:d thole things betorcthc LoRD.af the lioorot the year

or beard. tabernacle ol the con^rcfption

:

31 Ai:dif the priefl look on the plaj.eufthefcall, and behold, it*s ii AndthepriclUhalltakeonehe-lamb.andofferhimroratrcfpafs-

noi in )ii!;l.tdeei'er then t.'-.eskin,&f;tjfri?r?MT.o black hair in itithen oflernic;,aiidthelo£otoyl,and-* wave them/or a wave-oiierin^bctore * Exo-f
theprid'tftia!i(hutup/./mt/'«f^ftti:eplagueoithel(:all,)evenda)S. theLoRD. ^o

'

31 Andintheleventhdaythepnelllhalllookortheplai^e-.andbe- i? Andhelhallllayt^e lamb in theplace where he fhall kill the lln-

h«ld,'jthekalltirea.inot,andtJiercbcinitno ydlow hair, and the ofterinxandtr.eburnt-otrerin^, in the holy place: tor » astielin-oft;!- ,^.
lcallii«notin tightdeeper then the skin ; „ ing»thepr:efts,/o wthetrelials offenns: itwmoithuly. ^'-^P'

~ '" "
'

'

i4Andthepridtfliallr}k'-/j>wfofthebl'Judottl)etreIpafs-offcrin5, 7-/.

and the priell (hall put it upon the tip ot the ri'j,ht car ot him tnac is tu
be cleanled.and upon tile tiuaij ot his right har.d, and upon the "teat
toe of his right loot.

1 5 And me pneft (hall take/owe of the log wfoyl.and pour it into the
palm ot his own lefthand

:

And the prieft (hall dip his right finger in the oyl that ji in his left

;? He Ihall :ie Ihaven, but the lea 11 (hall he not (have: and the prieft

fliall (hut up ^wj fi4ri-4fi the (call, ieven days mere.

aAndintiielever.thday thcpneltihall loo^sonthekall: and be-

,7/thelcalibenotrprca.Hintheskin, norisin light deeper then

the skin i then theprie;t flull pronounce him clean: and he (hall wa(n

his clot.hes,aml be clean.

55 But itthe ("call Ij read muchinthe skin after h.-s cleanlin:

36 Then the pricli (hall lookonhun: and behold, iftiicfcall be hand,&(haHprinkleot yoylwithhistingcr,fcvcntimesbeiore yLouu
fprea^lintheskin,t.':errielt Ihall notleek for yellow hairjhcw unclean. i7 Andot therellottneoyltliat isin his hand, (hall thepriellput

37 But if the (call be in his light at a Itay, and f^Af there is black upon thetipot therightearofhimtluitistobecleanfed, anduponthc
hair grcr.vn up therein -, tlie (call is healed, he w clean : and die prieft thumb ot his right hand, and upon the great toe ot his right toot, upon
Ihall pronounce him clean. the bloud ot the trefpafs-otlering.

J 8 tl If a man alio or a woman have in the skin oftheir fle(h bright 18 And the remnant ofthe oyl that « in the priefishan<i,he (ha 11 pour
Ipots,rj«n white bright IpotSi upon the head othim that isto be cleanled: and the priell (hall make
<9Tlientiie prieftmall look: and behold.r/tJie bright (pots in the sk'n an atonement tor him tiefurethe Lord.

ct their fleih be darki(h white j it ;< a freckled Ipot itit groweta in the 10 And the prieft IhU I offer the tin-ofTering, and irjke an atonement
skmj he i^ clean

+ Heb. 40 And the roan whofe t hair is fellenoffhis head, he » bald : yst is

mJ m til- be clean.
,. , ^ , . . ,

kd, 41 And .he that hatli his hair fallen off from the part of his head to-

ward his fece, he h forehead-bald : yet « he clean.

41 Andifthere be in thebaldl-.eatf, or bald forehead, a white readifh

fore ijt a a leprotie lprim!7up in his bald head, or h:s,ba!d fbrehead.

*Nuni M.
aKin.i).;.

t HeS.

t Hcbi

mjh-utnint

forhimthatistobecleanfedfronihis uncleannels, and altctwardlic
(hall kill the bitmt ottering.

20 And theprieftfhalloiferthebumt-ofFcring, and' the meat ofT-T-
ing upon tiie altar : and the prielt (hall make an atonement for him,and
helhall be clean.

21 And i t lie ie poor, and t cannot get fo much; th.-n h2 Ihalltake + Heb-
...^i.«» .^r'""^ '»-'—- "f — — ' .

.—"ad. one Ia,Tib/9ratrelpafs-otferingttobewavcd,to marce an atonement hishani

43 Thenthepnedfhaniookupon It: and behold, 7/t!;eriling of the torhim,andonetentidcaloftinedour mingluf witiioyi, for ameav- nachmt
loreiewhitereckiilliitihisbaidhead.orinhisbald torehead,asthele- ofrcring,and a logofoyl : , -f Heb.
prolJe appeareth in the skin ofthe tielh ; ' 12 And two turfle-dovcs, or two young pi 2;eons, fuch as he is able to for x wi- •

44 He u a leprous man ,'he % unclean: the prieft (hall pronounce him get ; and the one (hall be a lin-offcring, and tiie other a burnt-o.'riring. Ming,
UttCTly unclean, hi? plague win his head.

. 15 And h£fhaHbrin'^them,ontheeighthday,forhiscleanting,unto'y

45 Ami the leper in whom the plague //, his clothes (hal 1 be rent,and prieit, unto y door of y tabernacle ot y congregation, before y LORir.
bis head bape,and he (hill put a covering upon his upper lip, and (hall 24 And the prieit (hall take y l^mb o t y treipa"fi-oficrins;,&c the log ot"

cry. Unclean, unclean, ojl.ar.dthepriof (hall wavethem/o^awave-o.'frr:ngbctore>^ Lord.
wherein the plague_y?'fiC.^ in hini,heffi3l I lie defiled i if Andh=(hallkillthelamL->otthetrelpars-oiTer;n7, and thepn"e(t
hall dwellalonc,"*without ycamp_/?!*Z/ his babitatiunij (hall take/owj of the blo::dot the trcipafs-ufTering, and put 'f upon tha

tipoftherigfitearofhimthatisto beclean!ed,aTidH;-onthegreattje
ofhisnghttjot.

26 Andthcprieftfhalfpoirr of the oyl into t.he palm of hisown lc(t

hand:
27 And the priest (hall fprinkle with his right finger, /^j?;; of the

45 Allthedays\ - - .

heaunclcan:he(halldwellalonc,"*withoutycamp_/?!*

47 in Tli€garmer,tairo that the plague oflepro;ie« in, -^bitkir it he

a wool len garment, or a 1 1 nen garment,

48 Whe"ther it ht in the warp, or woof, of Ifnen or ofwoollen, whe-
ther in a skin, or in any j thing made ofskin

:

49 And i t the plague be greenifh or reddifh in the garment,or in the

skin, eitherin tne warp, or in the woof, or in any t tiling ofskin ; it a oyl that \s in his lett hand, leven times before the Lord
a pfagueofleprolie,and (hah be (hewed unto the prieft, 18 And the prifIt (hill put ofthe oyl that a in his liand, upon the tir)

jo" And the prieft (hall look upon die plague, and (hut up it thtthath oft\e right ear ofhim that \s tu be cleanieJ, and upon tiie thiim > ot h "s

the pjague,revendays.

5 1 And he (hall look on the plague on the feventh day : i f the plague

befprcad in the garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or in a

right .hand, and upon the :jreat toe ofliisrigf»t foot i upon uc place oi'

the bloud otthetr>.-fpafs- otferiiig.

29 And the relt of the oy 1 that";* in the priefts hancf, he fhall put upun
skin, rr in any work tiat is made ofskin 3 the plague ii a tretcing le- theheadoi^himthat:ttobecleani"ed,tomake an atonement ror li:m

prut) e 5 ;t HuncleaiL
51 He fhali therefore bum that garment, whether warp or woof, in

woollen or inlinen,or any thing otskin.wherein die plague is:f'or it « a

Irettint: ieprolie;itfhal1 be burntm the fire.

before cheToRi).
30 Aiid he (hall offer the one of the turtle dtn'es, or ofth.' young pi-

geons, luchas he can get:
?i Fueafiicliaslte'isablctogetjtheone/yra fin-ofPering, and t''.e

5? And ifthei)rieftihall !ook,and behyld,thfe plague be notfpread in other for a burnt offering, with" the meat-otiering. And the'prie.'t ({;alt

ent,either in the warp, or in the wouf,or in anything ofskin j make an atonement for him that is to be cicanfecvieiorethe Lord.theirarm: . ^ -

54 Then the prieit (ball command thit they wa(hrie tfnni wherein
the plague m, and he (ha II (hut it up leven days more.

a% And the pneft ftiaH look on the plague after that it \% wa(hed: and
old, /fthe plague have not changed his colour, and the plague be

not fpread j it a unclean, thou (halt burn it in tie fire 5 it « fret inward,

t Heb. t '^^itber it be bare witiiin or without,

whether it 55 Andift.hepridt look,and behokl,thec1aa,Heie fomewhat dar'r

bchtldin
" ' •

-

tiektad

31 This ;< the law o/i^rm in w.honi is die plague of^leproijc,whufc
hand is notable to •J^ettUtvrkichpertair.etbw his"clean!]ng.

22 r And the LoRDipakeunto Moles, and unto A-irun,iaying-

3 1 \\'hen ye be come into the land ot Canaan,wh;rh I give to you for
apolTeflionjandlfuttheplagueofleproueiha houle oYthe land of
your potkllion

j

. „ 3? AnJ.hethatoweththehourefhallcomeandtelltheprieftjfayinr-,
alterthewaihingofitithenheihallrenditoutotdiegaraient, orout Itfeenicthto meri>.*>'»;$a3itwereapiaguein theho'Jie:

oltfccsidn,oroiitoft!'^warp,oroutofthewoof, _ 55 Tlien the pr:eltlha I lcommandtiattheyjen-.pt)' the hou(c,before ' Or 1

tter(of,or V Andifitappe2rltillinthegarment,e:therinthewarp, orinthe thepricltgo/nfo'f to leethe plaguejthatallthatisinthchoule benot frfi*"** J

1^ the ton- woufjor in am tiling ofskin jitw alpreatlingf/jjae: thoufhaltburn niide unclean: andafterwardt'icpnelffhalLpj in toleethehoufe.

hiAdtkereof that wherein tile plagues, with fire. " 27 And hefhalllookontlie plague, andbe.hold, if the plague ^fin

$8 And the gannent,either w-aFp,or woof,or what'oever thing ofskin the walls oft:e houfc, witi hollow Itrakes, greenifh or reddiffi, whicli
it 4s, which d'.ou fhalt wafh, i fthe plasiue be departed from tiieni, then in lisht <»« 1 jwer then the wal i;

it (hall-be waihed the fecond time, ancnhall be clean. 2f Then fhe prieit (hsH go out ol,xhe houfe to die door of theho'jfc,

59 This U the law ot the plague ot leprotie ina garment ofwool len or and fn'.it 'ip tr.c houfelevcn c'.ays.

linen, ew.herint.hewarp,orwooi,oranydiingofskii)s,topronounceit ?9 Andthe:Tieft(h2llcon.eacainthcfeventhday,aml (hall kwk
clean, or to pronounce it un clean.

CHAP. XIV.
and behak^, /^die plai'ue be f preadin the walls of thehouli; ;

40 Then taeprieltliiail commami thattiey takeaway thelione«,in vi

I Thrites tnd/acrifites in chinMi ofth tifer.B^Tki firns cf Ufrojie in the plagu e ;V,& they (hall caft them i nto an unr lean place withoutyc ity

A
an ixuft. 4»Th cltanfins:: oftlattouji^
Nd tne LoRDlpake unto MoIe3,iaying;

f"*- 2. This (hall betheltuvotthe leper, inthe day of his cleanfinp,
*Mat.8.2. He^fhaUbebrcui;htmitod-:eprieft: '

^ ^

Mar.i.40. 3 An.i die prieft Ihall go forth out ofthe camp : anduheprieft (hall fl<jiies,3odi-.e(fa£llek<iOthcraiwrter;8nd(iiallplailtcrtiishou'e.
Uik. f . 11. luok.aul behold, /j-pe plagu?«t leproiie be hsaleJ in tilt ieper

j

43 iV.f^

4t And he fhall caufe thchojle to be icrapet! within round alx)ut,and

thev ihall pour out the duft djat diey icrape oft',,without tie city into aa
unclean place.

A2 And t!iev fhal 1 takeother ftones^and p' t tkem in the place ofthcfc



Tkc unclean IJfues. leviticus. Thefm-offering for the priefl^ tfi.
30 An.'.UieFricflfluUoffbrt'-.eone/orafinoffcring, andthcother

for a bumt-otleri ng j and the ^'ncll ftui I nakc an atuncmcnt tor licr be-
fore ti'.e Lurd, lor Oieiflueot hcrrunclcanneis.

31 Thus (hall ye leparati til; cluklrcnutl.rael from their uncleaTi-
neis i t'lat tliey the not in tlicir uncleanncls, when thc> ticfilc my tat^cr-

4.3 And il the plague come asain, and break out in the houfc, aitcr

that lie hath nkcn a way the Uoiici,and alter he hath Icrai eil the houic,

an.ialicritisi-laiuerciii

44 Tliei- t..-j prieit ihall come an.^. look, and behold, ;/the plarue be

fprcad ill tx houie.it ii a Ircttinsleprclic in tJie houle -. it u unclean.

4) Ai.d he Ihalli-reak down tiiehoulc.che iloncs ot it,and the timber nacle t.uit u among them,

t.creot.aiiaallthemorterotthchoulc} aul he Ihail carry fi«>j lorth n Th:« m the lawHjt him that hath an ifTue, and 0/ i/w ^hofe feed
out ot tiie city inroan unclean place. guctli truni him, and is deniedtherCMtli

:

45 Moreover, he ti.atgocthinto the houlc all the while that it is fhut ii And ot her tl'.at is nrk ol her tlowirs.and ofhini that hath an iflfuc,

up,fhallheunceanu!mlthe even. ot the man> and ol the woman, and ot turn th^licth with her which i«

*7 And he t:;atlieth in thehoule, (hall waflilu'j clothes: and he t:at unclean,

eatetliinthehoule.ihallwalhlusclahcs. —CHAP. XVI.

t l{t\ ^'S And I ( the pridt ffhal 1 come in, and look upon it, and behold, i Move the bigb frnft rmfl tnttr into theklj flace. 1 1 Thefin^offerini^for

inc n\ing t!ieplai'uehath notlpread int'.ehoule,aiter ^oule wa«plaiitcred:the;i tmrdj. \STbejii-ofmngforthefcoilt, xo Thi fcape-gott. i9Tte
injhdli Jprieit Hull pronounce the .ioule clean, becaulc the plague is healed. Jtarlyjttfloftbetxf.ations.

4.9 Andliclhailtakctocleaiiietlichouletttobirds,andccdar-wood, A Natic LoROlpakeuntu Moles,alter»thedeathof the two fons * Chap,
and icariet, and hyilop. ^^ "' Airon, when they ol^.Tcd belorc e.c Lord, and died : 10. 2.

50 Andhelhallkilltheoncotthcbirdsinan earthen vcfTcl, over 2 And the Lord iaid unto Moles, Speak unto Aaron thy bfother,that/
ninnint; water. ""^ " come not at al 1 times into the holy thct w;L".in the vai I, betbre the L tj.

5

1

A^id lie Ihal I take the cedar- wood, and tlic hyfTop, and the Tcarlet

,

mercy- leat, whi ch u upon the ark ; tlut he die not : tor I will appear m \^l'
^*^"''*

andthcl.vingbird.anddiptheminthcbloudottneilainbird, andin tie cloud upon t'lc mercy- icat lilcw. 9.7.

the runnini; water, and fprinklc the houleleven times. .
i Thus iha 1

1
Aaron come into the holy t/<ict:wit]i a young bullockl

SI And he thai 1 clea:iie the lioufe with the bluud ot thebird,and wit!i for aim- oflcnng, and a ram tor a bumt-otlering. '

the runnin:* water, and with the living bird, and w;t1 thecedar-woud, + HethallputunLhe holy linen coat, and he (ha; I have the linen
and with the hylVop, and widithelcarret. breeches u^ on h;s riefh, and (hall l)e Girded with the linen girdle, and

53 But he (hall let CO the living bird out ofthe city into the open witii the linen mtre (hill Ik be attired ithde^re holy uarni:nts 5 therc-
f.elils, and make an atonement lor the houlc jand itl^all be clean. tore (hall he wathhis dethin waur,and/o put them on.

54 ThisMthelawtbraliniannerot plagueotleprolie,and*(.ca)l.
, S And ho (ball take ottiie congregation ot the dJUren of Ifrael.two

' ids off '

.co'neint

tic.

the

*Ch.i

f Hi.i- 55 And lor the leprolic ot a garment, and ol an houle

in tie .U7 56 And for a rilins;, and for a (cab, and tor a bright (pot

:

of ri-? tin- 5- To tcacii j when it u unclean, and when it u clean : this

cl(*n,tnd lawotleprolie.
inthaay CHAP. XV.
.cjtktclun. iThtuncleanntfsofmtn in their ijjbts. \-i,Tkecl(anJingoftbem,i9Th

undunnefi ofvcomen in thiirij]u:S. zSThe:rcleanjtn([

AKd the Lord Jpakeunto Moies , and to Aaron, layin.

3. S'peak unto the chiidrenolllirael and lay unto
f! Or , nian hath a jl running iflue out ot his tlelh, becaule
t:ir:r.mf. cj unclean.
ttertttu.

VfJJii.

kids ol the f;oats tor a nn offering, and one ram tor a burnt-orteriri:;/
6 And Aaron (hall offer his bullock ol the iln-ofTering, whichu'lor

him!elt,and * make an atonement tor himlLMl, and tor his hou(i. * H-br#
7 And h^ (ha 1 1

take the two goats,and prefent tliem beiore the LoBLD, 5 . 7.
it tic door o; the tabemac le u t the congregation.

8 And Aaron (hall calt lots upon the twcTgoatSiOne lot for tlie LoM>,
andtix'oLher lot lor the jlcape- goat. ' xti^l

nz, 9 And Aaron (hallbnngthegoatupon which th^ Lords lotf fell, I4C]!/ •

th'eni,When any and off;r him /or a lin- offering. +He', '

of his iflTuc he n 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the (cape-goat,(hall be pre- Z^lut,
fented alive be tore the LORD.tomake an atonement with him, «»nii to

^**^" f*

3 And thisfhallbehisundeannefsinhisifTuc: whether his Bdh lethimgofor a fcapc-goatintotlie wildemels.

run Wit', liis illue, or his Aah be Hopped homhisillue,itMhisun- 11 And Aaron (hail bringthebullockof the lin-offerinrr, whichi
Cleannels. forhimlelt, and (hall make an atonement tor h:mlell,and hjr h'.s houfe,

4 Every bed whereon he lieth that hath t!:e iffue, is unclean:and and(hallkiilthebullockotthiiin-ot!eringwhichMlorhimlelf.
every t thing whereon he titteth, (ha 11 be unclean. 12 And he (hall take a cenler-hillol burning coals ot lire tromoff

5 And whofoever toucheth his bed, (hall wa(h his clotiiC5,and bathe the altar before the LoR d , and his hands hill ot Iwcet incenle beaten
iw/fZ/inwateriand be unclean until the even. (mall, and bring /f within the vail.

6 An.^hethat littethon««7 tliingwhereonhefatthathaththei{rue, ^3 And he (hili put the incenlc upon the fire before the Lord, that
fhall wa(h liis clot'-.es, and bathe bimftlfm water, and be unclean until the cloud of the incenfe may cover the mer.y-feat that k upon the telti-

thceven. mony,thathedienot.

7 Andhethattoucheththe9e(holhimthathat^'.thei(rue,(halI\va(h .1+ And'hefhalltakeoftliebloudofthebullock, and* fprinklerV
his clotlies,and uathe i/>w/i//in water, and 1:

8 Andit he tliathaththe ifiue Ipituixjn him
wafh his cIothes,& bathe him/elfin water,and oe uncican unti 1 y even. i ) "U 1 nen man ncKU 1 tae goat 01 tnc iin otiering toat is ror tne peo-
9 Andwhatlaidlel6everheridethupon,thathaththei(rue, (hall be ple,andbring his bloud within the vail, and do wim that bloudashe

ijnclean. did with the bloud of the bullock, and Iprinkle itupon the mercy-teat,
to And whofoever toucheth any thing that was under him, (hall be and betore the m;rcy leat.

jundean until the even:and he that beareth tny o/tholetliings,(hall wa(h 16 Andhe (ball make an atonement for the holy place, becade ofth3
his clothes.and bathe i?»j/fZ/in water, and be unclean until the even. uncleannelsol the children ot llrael,and becauie ottheirtranfgreffions

tr Andwhomfoeverhetoucheththatliaththei(rue(andhathnotrin- in all their fins: and lb (hall h; do for the tabernacle of the congr^a-
fedhish-andJinwater)he(haIlwa(hhisclotiies,and bathe him/elj- in tion that fremaineth among them, in the midil oftheir unrleannefs. f He^.

Hehr.9.
1 be unclean until the even, with his fingerunon the mercy- (eat eail-ward: and beiore the mercy- iigc'ioih
nthat IS clean jt'ien he (hall (eat (hall he Iprinkle ot the bloud with tus fingerfeven times. * Cha. 45
id be unclean until ycven. ij^ Thenthall hekillthegoatot'thefin otieringthat wtbr thepeo-

*Chap.
water, and be unclean untiltheeven.

11 And tlie'veflelot earth, that fie toucheth which hath the iffue,

/hall be broken : and every veflTel ot wood (hall be rin'ed :n water.

7 'And there (hall be no man in the tabernacle of thecongre- d-a>eitttb.
gation, when he goeth in to make an atonement in the holy plactyuntil *LuLi,t»
he come out, and have made an atonement tor liimielt,ana for i:is houi-

13 Andwhcnhet.'iathathaniflrue,iscleaiifedof his ifluej thenhe liold, and forall the congregation of Ifrael.

Ih^l number to himlelt fevcn days tor his cleanrin5,andwa(hhis
clothes, and batiie his tlt(hin runn.ng water,and (hall be clean.

r8 And he (hall go out unto t!:e altar that w before the LoRD, and
make anatonement toritjandthalitakeofthebloudofthe buJlock.&c

14 Andont'ieeizht'idayhelhalltaketoliim two turtle-doves, or ot the bloud ot the goat, & put rt upon y boms ofthe altar round about,
-twoj young pigeons, and come before the Lord, unto tJie dour ot the u- i9 And he (ha 11 /prink lo of the bloud upon it with his finger (even
bernaclebtt-.econsre-ation, and givetliem unto the prieft. times,andcleanieit, and hallow itftomtheuncleannels of the children

I J Andtheprie:rihall offerthem.theone/uraiin-offering.andthe ot Ifrael.

other/or a burnt-offering j and the prie(t(hall make an atonement lor ^ 10 tl And when he hath made an end ofreconciling the holy place,8c
him belorethe Lord, tor his itVue. y tabernacle otthe concregation.Sc thealtar,he (hall bring y live goat:

1

6

And i fany mans feed ofcopu lation jro out from luai, then he (hall xi And Aaron ihal 1 lav both his handsupon the bead ot the live goat,
wafh all his tiefnin water, and be unclean"until the even. and confefs over himalfthe iniquities ofdie children ofliraeMndall

17 And every garment, and every skin whereon is the feed of copu- their tranlgreiTions in all their lins.puttingt'ie.Tiupon ? fiead ofy roat,
Ution,(liall be W2(hed with water, and be unclean until the even. and(hallle'ndi>/CTawayby thehandof fa titmanintothe wilderneis,

, -. ,

tS Thewonianallbwit!iwhomman(halllicwithleedof copulation, la And the goat (ha 1 1 bear upon hi mall their iniquities, untu a land '
Heo«

tliey (hall io ?^ bathe tbevifihts in water, and be unclean unti 1 the even, t not inhabited : and he (ha 1 1 let go the goat in the wi kiemels. <» "'*" of
_

i9l] Andilawomanhaveanifme,ijf7iihcri{rueinhertle(hbehloud, 2^ And Aaron (hall come into the tabernacle of the congregation, opportuni*

fHeh. fhelhallbef put apart feven days: and whofoever toucheth her, (hall andfhailputofrthelinengamients.whichheputonwhenhewentinto ^•-,
,

tn^r/e^d- beuncleanuntilthee-.en. thelioly p/j«e, and (hall leavethemthere. t Het>.

t*tii.ri. icAnd every thingthatfhelieth upon inherfeparat on, (hallbeun- 24 And he thai 1 wafh his tle(h with water in the holy place, and put offtp«r*ti'

clcan:every th'ngallothatfhefittethupon.lhallbcunclcan. on his garments, and come forth, and offer his burnt-offering, and the <m,

11 And whofoever toucheth her beii,(hallwa(hhis clothes, and bathe burnt-otferingofthe people, and makeanato:icmcnt for himfelf, and
it;w/t//in water, and be unclean unti 1 the even

.

for the people.

xi And whofoever toucheth any thing that (he fat upon, fhall wafh ij And the fat ofthe (In-o.Tering (hall he bum upon the altar.

bisrlothes,andliatheZr/»i/r//inwater,andbeuncleanuntiltheeven. i5 And he that let go the goat for the fcape-goat, (hallwafhhis
13 And 1 1 it if on ktr bed, or on any thing whereon (he litteth, when clothes, and bathe his tle(h in water,and atterward come into the camp.

he toucheth it J he (hall be unclean until the even. 27 * Andthe bullock/rrthelin-oiTrering,and the goat/o*' the fin- *cha5.?»,
14 Andifany man liewithheratall,andher Howersbe upon him, offering, whofe bloud was brought in to make atonement in the lioly Heb Vi H

he (hall be unclean ieven days: and all tlie bed whereon he licth, fnall r/(ic«,lhallo^;f carrv lorthwithjutthe camp, andthey (hall bum in the
be unclean. tire their skins and'thcirtlefh, and their dung.

x% And ifa woman have an ifTue of her bloud raanydavs out of the 18 And he that bumeth them, (hall wafh his clothes, and bathe h:j
time othcrfeparation.orif it run beyond the time ot herlcparati«)n; all flelh in watJr.and atterward he (hall come into the camp,
the days otthe ilTue other unclcann;ls(hall be as thedays of herlcpa- 19 *' Andf/t/j lhallbeaftatut-:tbreveruntoyou: f^jf in thefeventh
ration: ihejZ^/;/ .'.junclfan. nioneth,onthetenthi(irofthemoneth, ye(halia!fh'ctyour louls.and

16 Everybedwhcreonlheliethallthcdaysofheri(rue,(haIlbeunto donuworkatall,tr^fr£«-if i«oncotyourowncountre\, or allranger
her as tfie bed ot her lei^ration : and wharibever (he litt.th upon, (hall t^at (b-oumetli among you.

be unclean,asthe uncleannelsol her leparation. io For on that day (hall tkt prjefl make an atonement fb- you, to
17 Anilwholbevcrtoucheththofclhingsfliallbeunclean, and (hall cleanfeyon.fif^^^vemay beclean lromall)yurfinii>efbreti:eLoRD.

walh his clothcs,and bat'ie />/myf//ln water, &c be unclean until y even. i i Ixjhall bt a fabbath ot relt unto you, and ye ihall alHiit your Joul»
iS But il (he lie cleanfed other i(lue, tiien (he (hall number to her bvaftatutetorever.

felflevcn days, andaltcrthatfhefhJll be clean. '51 And thepncft whom heihall anoint, and whom !;e fnall tconfe- t Heb.
19 And oh tlieeii'hthdaylhe (hall take tnto her t^vo turtles, or two crate to miniltcr in die pri'-'-ts office in his lathers Itead, fhall make the fiUhit

joung pjreons , and bring tlicfli ufltythc pudt^tuthc dgw «1 tile tabcr- atoacacat, and iiwll put on tlie linea cKjtliii, tvcn ths holy garments, hioj^

(UcieuitQccon^/^tiutt. '
3-; A4l

1



jiU eating ofhlond forbidden. Chif.xvii, xvii',\ix. yl repetition of fundry liws.

L-mert for the hcly 'ar.ftuary, i:.A c

uicriijclcol the fuii^ro;;,atiuu.aiul

1) atv-'uanriJtiortJicpricitj.aiid lor

3? Anaik-iluli'

fhallRMi.canatui:
lortnea ur : ami
alt Llicrcopl^'ot L- ).

3+ AnJL'usllu.l .».aiicva»«.:iii'/itanit(r unto ycu, to nuke an a-

• Eiod.'jc. toncmcnt torthediiklrciiot llrat:l,"turall diciruiu, • oricca)car.

10. And iic di*l as tic Lord comnuncL-d Mol;a.

Hcbro.-'. CHAP. X. n.

til t*btrn*iH. 7 Ti*' muti notoffrr tJ dtviti. lo AM uUing oj Itloud

U Jorxddtri, I J #rjj4* tkAtdrtbMnf, or U torn.

^ Ivl t.ic LoB P Ij aKC unto Mulb, layiiu',

1 Sl-ciA unto Ajrun.and unto his lons,and untoall t';e children

11 AiKttlujuiValtnotlct«ny(irthyrced*palJtiiroiii',!.fAf *f«tu*M^ • Chap.
icra.iRuheriiialtthou

i rolancthcnaincoi tl.y fJoJ : 1 ^m^ ilie Lumy. k x.
11 'l.ouslulniot iicwitl. uuiikinJc, ua witi: utjirunkiiklc : itM sKnzs

alxjui nation. ij.ic. -

i-l • Nt:tf.cr shaltthou Ic with anyhcait tu dcrile byTclf thercr • Called,
Willi: nc;(i!cr.sialjany utjmanuand bclorc a bca: tu lie down there- AH^r*?,
to : itKCoiiiulion.

14 DctiJenotyouyourrclvc«inanyo<theIcttiiDE8: bxinklUheO:
the nations arc dL-iilcd whirh 1 ca't out IkIo/c you.
1? And the land is dchled : t'lcrclorc J iloviiittheiniquity there-

of U| on it, and the land it lelt vojn.tciJi outhtr tn/>a;>iranu.
i6 Yc (I all iherelorc keep no uatutoi and my jud/cnu:nt«,and«ha!I

nut commit «w/ ot theic abominations ; ntitbw any ul yuur own

Mohcl.
•Chap,
ac.i^

•Exod.

Ciap.4.;

tHeb.
thtt hunt-
•tbvty
tunttng.

*Gen.
9.4.

tHeb.
4 (tritfe.

•Ezek.
iO.fl.

Rom.
lO.f.

Gal.?.ij.

tHeb.
ttmunitr

20.11.

• a^ap.
20,19.

• Chap,
ao.ia

*

•Chap,
aoii.
*Chap.
3C.II.

8 Or , one
Xfnit to an-
•tltr.

of liruci, a:id l3> unto thou, 'iiwsu thcllJn|i which the Lord hath nation, nor any (Irani'cr that (o)ourncthamon^you :

commaniicd.layinj;,
^ , r ^ .,- . u , .. u ,V( For all thelc'a.ominations have thc'mcn of the land done,

3 VSiiat nun locvcr r/«re i< oJ the houlcof Urael, thitkillethan which wwe before \oi.',ai)d the bnd it dctilcd )

ox.or lamj>,orro4tint..ccanip,ort]Jtkiilctlir"f outot tJie camp,
4. And brini;"!:!!. It not unto the door of ihc tabernacle ot tne con-

grec;ation, lol-rtcr anoiicrincuntothc LoRU betoretherabtrnaclc

01 tflc LuRUj bioud Ihalibc^imiiucd un;ochat man, he liatlilhcd

bluuJi and tJiat Bun Ihall be cut oft" from amons h:s ["cople

:

y To thecDdtr.atthccr.ildrcnof Ilraclinay bring theirfacrifices,

which t'lcy offer in the open field , even tJiat they m;ty hXiri'z, tlicm un-.o

die Lor u, unto the door of the tabernailcof tiie confrejation unto
tiCiTieJt, and oticr ucm_^ peacc»offerings untoti'ie Lord.
6 AnJ ihepnclilhal! iprinkicthebJoud ujionttiealtarot tiicLoRD*

at the door ol the tabernacle »>f t'le congregation, and burn tlic rat tor

a *fvvcetlavuuruDco tr.e LoRd.
7 Andtiiey fhall no morco/fcr their facnficcs unto devils, after

whom -.hey bavcsioncawhorjia;: Tliisfliallbea fUtute lor ever un-
to them t^irouj^out their renera.ions.

x8 liiat the land l|>ue not you out alio, wlxn yedefilcit, as itfou-
ed out t'le nation < that wo-« licfore you.
iq For wholoeyersliall commit any of tliefealiominations, even tie

louli that commit r^sw, shall be cut oitlromamor.t;t:)C)r people.
30 Tiicrcfore shall yc kc^-p mine ordinance, that^f commt not^n^

oneotti.efe abominable cuuoms, which were committed bciore you, U
tliat ye defile not your iclvei therein : 1 dm the LoRu your God.

CHAP. XIX.

AKTi t. T n ^>"ptt't'0'tof/undryUvci.
Ndthe Lord fpake unto Moies, layin^:?,

X Speak unto all the con:;regation ot the children of Ifrael, and
fay untothcni,* Ye shall be holy : for 1 the Lord your God atn holy. Chap if

3 TlYci-hall tear everyman his motlier and his lather, and keep mv 44. & zo 7.
lart)3ths: 1 dw the Lord yjur God. "

1 pet. 1,16,
+ Turn ye not unto idols, nor raaketo your iclves molten gods; I

8 S And thou Ihalt liiy^unto dicm, wlJtfoever man there it of the •»» the LoRD yourGod
bouteot Ui-ael, or ot the itrangcrs which lojourn among you, that ot- 5 H And if yeoflera facrifice ofpeace ofTtrrings unto thcLoRo;
tcrcth a biinitoKerin5;or facnfice, yes.hall of^eritatyour own will.

9 Ana bnn;;e'h it not unto the door of die tabernacle of tl:e con- 6 Jtshjillbe eaten diC lame dayye offer it, and on the morrow : and
gregation, to'ofierit unto Uie Lord i even that man fhall be cut off ifoughtremainuntil the third day, it shall be burnt in the tire.

tromauion£ihsproiie. 7 And ifitbe eatenatallon the thirdday, it MabominaiJiejitsLall
10 fl And wnadocvcr man there be of the houfe ot Hi-ael, or of the not be accepted.

(bangers that Ibioum among you, that eateth any manner of Dkiudi 1 8 Therefore «vn7 one that eateth it shall bear his iniquity, becaufe
willevenletmy taceagaininhac foul duit eateth bloud, andwillcut hehathf-rofanedthehallowedtliingof tiie Lord: andtiiat fbulsiiall

be cutoff from among his people.

9 ti And 'when ye r.-aptheharvdtof your land, thou shaltnot

him uS from amonghis people,

II For tlif. iite 01 die defh 15 in the bkjud,and I liat^eg?ven"it toyou
upon die altar,to make an atonement tor vourlouls: font «chei->loud

(ii*f makcm an atonement ti.r tnefoul.

IX Therefore 1 laid unto y children ot IlrjieliNofoul of you fhall eat

bloud ,nei(her fhal I any Itranger chatliijuurncth among yuu, eat bloud.
c? And whatloever man t^e be otthe children ot liraei, orofdie

flrangerst .atlojourn aaiongyou, f which humeth and catchcthany
beaH'or lowl t.-iat may be eaten; heftiall even pour out the bloud there-
of, and cover it widi du.t

14 *For ft lithe lifeofall flefli,the bloud ofit« lor the lifethereof:

t6 But if he waih them not, norbadie his flelhi then hefliall bear
his iniquity.

CHAP. xvin.
I VnUrcfulmarrUset. 19 VnUvpfitJluls.

Kdthe Lord ipake unto Moles, ia>ing,
L 1 Sjieak unto the chikiren of llrael, and fay unto them, I am

the Lord yourGod.

C.'isp.

wholly reap die corners of diy field, neither slialt th,u radier die 23i«-
gleanings of thy iiarveft.

"
* Ex. ic.7.

10 And thou shall not glean thy vineyard, neither shaltthou 2ia- D:ut.f.ii.
ti-r ever;/ grape ot thy vineyard; thou shalt leave d:cra lor the poor a'nd Mat. J.^^.
ftranger: I «w»t.he Lord yourGod. Jam. f.ti.

iinYeshallnotlteal,neitherdealfainy, neidier lie one to another. * Eccliu
iz tlAndyeshallnot*fwearby my nametalily, neither shalt thou i°-5.

profane die name of thy God : 1 am the LoRD

.

* Deut-

. 13 ti * Thou shalt not defraud thy neiglibour, neither rob i«j .• 24.14,15:,

thcrcforel laid unco the childrenol liracI, Yefhall eatthebloud of * th«i wages of him that is hired, sliai I not abide widi diee all night 'lob.4.14,

no manner otrielh: for the lite of all fiefhw the bloud diereol : who- until the morning. • Deut.
Ibever eateth it, Ihali be cutoff. 14 H Thou shalt not curfe the deaf,* nor put a ftumSIing-block be- ^''fS.

15 And every foul t.'-^t eateth f that which died of it Jilf, or that fore the blinde, but shalt tear thy God : 1 dm die LoRd. * Exod.
whichwastom«>?ri.W/?j(triffA<yrf isoneofyourowncountrev, or '5 Vi Yeshalldono u!irigliteou<heis injudjement; thoushalt not 1?.?.
a (trangerj;ie fhall both waih hisclothes, and batiie i/>«/e//in vvater, * rclpeft the perfon ol thepoor.nor honour the pjrlon of the mighty: Deur.T.rr.
and be unclean until die even: dien fhall h^e be clean. i«fin righteoulneis shalt diou judge thy neigjibour. ^ and 1619.

16 tl Thous.haltnot go up and down ^i a tale-bearer among riiy Prova4.
people ; neidier shalt thou itand againtf the bloud of diy neighbour: 2^
I *m tee LoR u. James i.g.

17 V. 'Thoushalt not hate thy brother in diine heart: •thoushalt * t Joh.i.

AKdthe Lord (pake unto Moles, faying, ' ' inany wife rebuke thy neighbour, 11 and not iufier fin upon him. ir.

1 Sr>eakunto the chikiren of llrael, and fav unto them. I <ini '8 H Thou shalt notavcn7e, norbearany firudgeai-iainitthechi]- •£ccJus
dren of thy p.x»ple, • but diou shalt love thy ueighboufas thy tell : I 19. i?.

3 Alter tlie do ngs of die land ofEgypt wherdn ye dwelt, fhall ye *wtheL0RD. Mat.i?.rf.
notdo: and aher t.ie do; ngs otthe land of Canaan whither I bring .19 1l,Yes]i2ll keep myflatJtes : Tf.ou shaltnot let diy cattel gender » Or.
you, fhall ye not do: neiticrfnallye walk in their ord. nances. with a diverle kindc: Thou shalt not (owe thy field with mingled feed: tkttthou

4 Yefhall do myjudgements, and keep mine ordinances, to walk neither shall a garment mingled ot linen and woollen come upon thee, beamot
therein: Uw die Lord yourGod. ao ^ And w.hoioever licth carnally v.'ith a woman d.at h a bond- fin for

_ y Yefhall there fore keep my statutes and my judgements: "which niaidij t betrodied to an husband, and not at all redeenu'd, nor irec- him.
if a man do, hefliall live in them: Ijwthe LoRU. <^iom given licr; 11 + she shall belcourged: diey shall not be put to * Mat f.

6 TI None ot you fhal i approach to any diat is f near ofkin to him, death, becaufe slic was not free. 4-- and
to uncover fiefrnakednels: lowdieLoRD. 11 And Jieshiallbringhistrdpaii-ufferinguntotheLoRD.untodie i2.?9-

7 The nakednefi of thy tatier.or die nakednefs of diy mother, fhalt dour of tie tabernacle of the coni^regatioiT, even a ram tor a trctpals- Rom. 15.9.
' n- . -L ^ , .. ^ . .

.

oi^ering. Gal.5.14..

11 And die prieft shal I make an atonement for him with die ram of James i .i?.

tlie trefpais-oflering, before the LORD , for liis tin w!ii ch he hath done: H Or

.

and the fin which he hath done, shall be fbraiven him. *ha/ed

13 ^ And when ye shall come into the land, and >hal I have planted by any.

all manner of trees lor food; then ye shall count the fruit thereof as t Heb.
uncircumcifed : three years shall it be as imcircumcifed unto you: it reproacitJ

thounot uncover; Ihe Mthy mother, diouttialtnot uncover her na-
kednefs.

8 • The nakednefs ofthy fathers wife fbalt thou not uncover : it u
thy fathers nakednefs.

9 The nakednds of thy fifter, the daughter ofthy father, or daugh-
ter of xhymuxhtT,vchetterJhe be bom at"'home, or bom abroad, even
tieir nakednels thou fhalt not uncover.

10 The nakednels ot thy Ions daughter, or ofthy daughters daugh- shall not be eaten of
ter, even their nakednefsthou fhalt not uncover : for theirs h dune
own nakednefs.

II The nakednefs of thy fathers wives daughter, b^otten of thy
father, (Ihe tjthy filter ) d:iou fhalt notuncover her nasednels.

II • Thou fhalt not uncoverthe nakednds ot thy lathers fifter

:

lie « thy fiathers nearkiniwoman.
15 Thoufhaltnotuncoverthenakedndsofthymothenfifler: for

ihe M diy mothers near kinfwoman.
14 • Thou fhalt not uncover thenakednefi of thy fathers brother,

thou fhalt not a.jproach to his wile : ihe w thine aunt.

15 * Thou fhalt not uncoverthe nakednefs of thy daughter in law:
ihe K t'"y Ions wife, thou Ihalt not uncover her nakednefs."

16 *Thoufhaltnotuncoverthenakednelsof diybrotherswifi;: it

is thv brothers nakednels.
17 Thou fha It no: uncover the nakednefs ofa woman & her daughter,

neither fhalt thoutake her fbns daughter,or her daughters daugliter, to
uncover her nakednefs j/.r die

v

are her near kinfwomen:it itwi ckednels
18 Neidier ilialt thou take I! awifetoherlilfer.to vex ter, to unco-

ver her nakednds heildes the other in her lite-rrm*.

!9 • Aliodiouihaknotapproachuntoa womantouncoverherna-

by, or for
14 But in the fourth year allthe fruitthereof shall befholy to praife tnan.

the LORD TTit^*/. If Or,
25 And in the fifth yearsiaall ye eat of the fruit thereof.thatitmay they.

yeeld unto you the increafe thereof : I«»wtheLoRD yourGoi). tHeb.
26 1 Yeshail not eatdTjT/:/*,? with tihejloud: neither shall ye u(e thtreJJ-^nB

inchantment,norobfervednics. hafcuurg'

27 * Ye shall notround the comers ofyour heads.neither shalt thou /•)?•

mar tfie corners of thy beard. t Heb,

18 Y e sha 1 1 not *malce any cuttings in your flesh for the dead, nor holir.ffs of
print any marl-cs upon you : I am the Lord. pra'/es to

19 1 Do nott proftitute thy dai;ghter,io c<iufe her to be a whore;Ieft the LORD.
the land fill to whoredom and the bnd become full of wirkcdnels, • Oiap.

?o 1 Yeahallkeepmyfaiibadis, and reverence my fanftuary: I«w si-J-

the LORD. ^ •Deu.14.1.

31 ^ Regard not them that have familiar fpirits, ne-therleekaftir tHeb.
wizards, to "be defiled ijy them: 1 »»» the LORD your God. \frofant.

31 '^ Thou shalt rile up before the hoary hiad, and honour the face • Exod.

of the old man, and fear thy God: !(i»M the LORD. ">^''

33 ^ And* ifaltrangerfoj'jara with theein your land, yesiiallnot 1/ Or,
II vex him.

"
. , ,

ofprefi.
- -

• • - £stChap.ic. kednefs, asking as fhc is rut apart tor her un( leanncfs. 54 * Btrt the ftranr,er that dwelleth w:th you,-shall be nntoyou • Exod,

a. 20 Moreover,thouft.alt not lie carnally withthy neighbours wife,to as'onebomamongff fou, and thou slaitiovehim asthy leltjforye 13.9

deolethyfelfwithhcr. G were



Divers taws and ordinances.

*Prov. ii.

I.& i6.li.

kicMO.
i HSo.
fitws.

*njl. isOfltflitUiCy. iHOtuncletnutfi. ^^Obtiwutvttquntiwitb
totintfi. 17 U/'ii^rdi muji l>i tut to death.

A Ntltne Lord ijakc untu Mu;es, laying';,

^^ 1 * A^ain thou ftialt lay to tiic children oflfrael, Whofbever h
if of tJjL'o'iildrciiot llracl, orot t!ie ilrani^crs that Jojuum in lirael,

that iiivct.'i AV K)\ Ills Icc.i unto Mokdij l:c Uiall (iirely be i^utto

dcati j tlic people ot the land Ihailltoiii; him wiiii (loues.

•Cfaap.tS,

15.

"Chap.
1S.9.

* Chap.
.18 n.

maie tw

Leviticus* Jf^o may eat of the holy things.

were (\ran5crs in the land of Hcypt : I «w the L O R » your God. their Go-.l
:
for theoflcfingi oft.he Lord made hy fire, and th" bread

?y il Yclhalldonuunnthtwulncr. ill judgement, in metc-yard, ui t.Teir G<xi thry do oftcr : therelore the>' Ihalibcholy.
in wer^lit, nrinmcajurc. „ zv^i, u*^

ilia II not take a wik riifwawhore, or pruianc; neither
?5 * Jut balances, juftfucii:;htj, a juitepha!:, and a jufthinlhiil ihallthcy takcauunun put av.ay horn L;riiU»band: tor he « tioiv

ychive: Itm tliC LoRuyour God, which broui^hi you outa the ujito his Gixi.

land ot Eiyi't. _o 1 hou (l.alt fanftifie him therefore, for he ofTcreth t*ie bread of tliy

37 ThiPJtore fluliye obfcrve all myftatutcs, and all my judsc- God:he (hall be holy unto thcciior I the Lord vllanftifieyou.am holy.
nicnti, anddothcai: l«mthc Lord. . 9 1 An 1 the daughter oJ any prielt, it n.cpiolancher Icit by nlay-

C H A P. XX. >"» tiic whore, (he protaiieth her father : fee fhall be burnt wstli firr.

X O/i/wj tht fivtth of tit -fit.i to Moltch. ^ Of him that ftvouretb 'o And Aef^fw the hij^hprieit among his brethren, Uf;on whole
/uch iin otK. 6 Of7oing to uiitrdi. 7 Of/tntlificttion. Q Of him th*t head the anointijig oyl wa» iiouriti, and that is conl^cratcd to put on
(urfetbhu parent). xoOfadultfO- n.i+,i"»tQ Oiincffl. i^ OfSodo- the garments, (hall not uncover his head, nor rend hij clothes •

" ' - • - - - • -' n Neither fhall he go in to any dead body, nor dchlchimlciffcr
Ins father, or (or his mother :

fi Neitlier fllall he j^o out of the fanftuary, nor profane the fanftu-
aryof his God i tor the crown o( tlic anointing oyl ofhis God «« up-
on hina : I dw the Lord.

1 3 And he (hall take a wife in her virpnity.

.... , —-.— , -
14- Awidow, ura divorcad u-oman^ pro&nc,oran hark*, dide

5 And IwiU fetmytacc ac,ainlt that man, and will cut bimoft' tnaU nenottakc
: butiie(hall takea virginothisownpcoplcto wite.

irom Jinonj; h:s people : bccauiehchat'i^iven ot h's Iced unto Mo- iJ Neither lliaH Ix profane his Iced among his people: lor 1 the
lech, to dcKlc my lanftuary, and to profane my holy name. Lord do lanftifie Jiim.

(V
And i f die people ot tac land do any ways hide tiicir eyes frora "o ti And the Lord Ipakewnto Mofcs, laying, *

tV man, when lie u.ivcth of his feed unto Molecli, and kill him not : «7 Speak unto Aaron, laying, VVhoiixrver ht Se of thy feed in tlidr

5 Then I willlcrmy tacea^inllthatman, and ag;ainlUMs family, generations, that hath <ury blcroiili, let him nut approach to otl'cr the
and will cut him otV, and all that go a whoring after him, tocomnnt Ubreadof hisOxl: H Or,
whoredom with Molech, from among their pcoi>le. «o For whatloever man be be that hath a blemifli, he fhall not ap- fjod.

6^\ And tlic foul tiiatturneth alter liich as have fa-iiiliar fpirits, rroach : a biindenian, oralame, or het.'iathatha daxnole, or any
and alter wizardi, to voaw.horingarter them, I will evenfetmy tacc thing < loi)erduou3, * Chap,

19 Or a man tliat is broken-footed, or broken-handed, xt.U'
10 Qr crook-backt, or II a Jwart, or that hath a bleauih in his eye, " ^r,

or be (curvy, or fcabl^ed, or hath his Hones broken

:

too fitnitr^
Jii No uian t!iat hath a bieinifli,ol tliclccii ot Aaron the pricft,

niall come nu;b to urter die otfcrinw of the Lord made by fire; he
catii a bIcmilD, lie lliall not coaic mu;h to od-er t::c bread ot his God.
^\ Helhail eat the bread ot his God, i^>/Aof the moiiholy, ami

ot the iwly.

.- „ , *•? Onely he ftiall not go in unto the vail, nor come nii^h unto the
wife, fve/jie that committeth adultery wit*! his neii'hbours wife, the ^Itar, becaulc he hatha blemiflii tl;at he prolaue not my iimftuarics:
adulterer and the adultcrels Ihall liirely be put to death. tor I the Lord do farftifie them.

If •* And the man that licth with his fatheri wife, hath uncovered H And Moles told ff unto Aaron, and to his fi»ii$» and unto all the
his lathers nakednefs : budi ofth:m flulJ furely be put to death} their children ot llrad.

bioud y*<»/^ if upon them. CHAP. XXIL
11 And if a man lie with his daughter in law,both of them fliall xThtfrhfts inthtjruniUtuiNtfsmul} ahftunfrom the holy tbim,t.*>'Hi-m

furcly be put to dcathitiiey have wroujjht contuiion>dieir bloudyjA// bt they Jh^U beclwifed. ic who of the priefij houft may e*t oj tie holy
upontiicni.

'

things. 17 Thi facrifictifnujl bemthoat hltm'll. 26 The Age of tbz

15 * It 3 man alfo lie v;itli mankinde, as he lieth wfth a woman, /airifite, 19 Thlsw of eating tie faerif.ce of th*n{i%iving.
bodi of them have committed an abomination : they fliail liirely be A Nd tae Lord (pake unto Moles, faying,

put to death ; thiir bloudyia// be upon them. l\. x Speak unto Aaron , and to his Ions, that they fcparate them-
i+.-^ndifamantakeawife&hcraiot.'ier.itMwickednefsitheyfhall be (elves from the iioly tilings of the children of Ilrael, and that they

burnt with tire.both he and theyjy diere be nu wickednels amon^you. profane not my holy name, m tho/e tbingt which they hallow unto me:
1 5 * And it a man lie with a Dealt, h.c ihall iiirely be put to deadi: I am the Lord.

and vc ftiall flay the beait. 3 Say unto them, \VI:o(oever bt he of all your feed, amonr; your ge-
i& And if a woman approach unto any beaft, and lie down tlierc- negations, thatgoeth unto the holy diings, which the children ot 11^

to, thou Ihait kill the woman and the bealt : they ihail liirely be put rael hallow unto the Lord, having lui uncleannefs upon hiai, that
to death j their bloud jbiU be upon them loul fhall be cut oft" trom my prefence : I am the Lord.

17 * Andif a man fiiall take his litter, his fathers daughter, or his 4 What nisn foever ot the feedot Aaron « a leper, or hath * a *'C'-.a''.
nwtlicrs dauglitcr, and lee iier nakednels, and Ihe fee hi< nakednefsjit f running iliuejhe Ihall not cat of the holy diings, until he be clean. 15.1.

^

u a wicked thing; and dicy fhall be cutoff in the tight of their people; And who!') toucheth any thing tbiS h unclean by the dead, or a man •*• Heb.
he hath uncovered his tillers nal^edneli, he fhall bear his ini<iuity. whole feed foeth horn him : runnine of

iS * And if a man ihall lie with a woman having her licknefs, 5 Orwhofoever touclieth any creeping thim, whereby he maybe tbt reins/
andfaall uncover her naketlnels; he hath f difrovered her fountain, made unclean, or a man of whom he may taSe uncleanneli, wiiat-
and Ihe hath uncovereil the fountain ot her bloud : and both ofthem Ibevcr uncleannels he hath :

Ihall l>c cut otf trom anion* their people. 6 The Ibul which hath touched any fuch Ihall be unclean until even,
-9 And diou (halt not uncover the nakednefs of thy mothers fifier, and fhall not eat ofthe holy things,unlefs he walh bis defh with water,

ajainit t.'iat foal, and will cut iiira ort' trom auwng his people.
* Chap, t '

. 7 ^1 * SanAitie your fclves dierctore, and be ye holy : lor I am the

44. Sfif).!. Lord vourGoil.
I Fet.i.iS. g And vc Ihall keep my (tatutes, anddu diem: I *m the LokD
"Ex.11.17. which lanftrie you,
Prov.ic. 9 51

* For every one ti:at ciirledi his father or his mother, fhall be
ao. fureiy put to deatli : he hath curled liis tatiicr or his moticr; his bloud
MaMJ.4. j(&a//ie upon him.
* Deut.i2. 10 <] And * t.'ie man that committeth asJultery with Motker mans
ai.

.... . ,•
.

Toh.8.4,y
* C.iap.

*Chap.

^ HA.dff
farntton-
•*• Ciiap.

18.25.
• Cha;).

»8.

nor of t;iy fathers filter : tor heuncoveretli his near kin
bear their iniijuity,

10 .-\nd if a nun (halJ lie with his uncles wife, he hadi uncovered
his uncles nakednefs: they Ihall bear their lin, they fhall die childleli.

II And it a man fhall take his brothers.wife,;t « t an unclean thing:

be liath uncovered his brothers nakednels, tliey fhail be childids.
ai H Ye fhall thcrelure keep aJIm,, *ftatutcs, and all my judge- ^ .^ _ ^--.-.

ments,aiidiiothe!n: diattiu: land whitlier 1 bring yoa to dwell diere- theprielt, or an hired fervar.t fhall not eat 0/ the holy thini'

7 And when the lim is douni, he fhail be clean, and ihall afterward
cat of tlie holy diings, becauie it » his food.

8 "Thatwhichdiethof itfirlf, or is torn wi.'-f. ^m/'j, he Ihall not * Exod «
cat to defile himfelf therewith : I am the Lord. 51 * *

9 They fhal 1 therctorc keej) mine ordinance,leit diey b^ar ."in for it, Ez-k 44 '

and die therelore, it they profane it : I the Lord do fanftitie them, s

u

10 TJierc fhall noftrangcr eat 0/ the hoh-thing: a Jojoumcrof

m, " liJue you not out. ii But if the

z? Andye fliall not walk in the nvinners of the nation, which I cafl it, and he diat

Deut.c.y. out before you: for they committed all thefe tilings, and* therefore
abhorred taem.
14 But If-ave laid untu yon,Ye fhall inherit dieir land,Sc I willa;ive

it unto >ou to pofTeis it, a lantl that flowerh widi milk and honey : lam
^'lc Lord your God, which have leparated you trom of^y people.

ly * Ye fhall tlicrefore put difference uet^een clean i>eaits and un-

e pricf: buy *fJT foul f with his
is born in his Ixjule : tiiejlhall

money, he fiialieatof + Heb.
cat ot his meat. tf'th the

If die priefis daugiiter alfb be mArriei unto f a ItraBjier.fhe may turcb*/e of
not cat ot an otfcring ot the holy iliins;s. lu tnonej.

\% But it die prieits daughter be a widow, 'jr divorced,and have no t Ht-b.
chi!de,and is returned unto her lathers huu!e,*as in her youthihe Ihall « m,%n *.

eat of her fathers meat; but there fhall no (irangcr eat tiiereof. JlrMf:tr»
. 14 ^ ^."'1 if a man cat 0/the holy thing unwittin'j;ly,d:cn he fhall * Char.

clean, &: between unclean tijwis and clean: and ye fhall not make your put the fitdi ptrt diereofuntu it,aua fhallgive it unto tlie pricit, with 10.14,
fouls abominable by bea't or by lowl,or by any manner ot living thing the holy thing.

thQtdcrecpethon y ground.whichl have icparated trom you as uiickari. .15 An<i they fhall notprufane the holy diings ot the children of
- ^, . _ ,.- . x6 And ye fnal I be holy unto me :

* tor I the Lord *»« holy, and lirael wiiich they offer unto the Lord:
' Pet.i.i6. liave fevered you from ofifr people, t'latyciliould bemine. i5 Or II futfcr them to bcarthe iniquitN- oftrefpafs, when they eat n Or,
Deut.ig. 17 51

* A man aUu or woman that hath a familiar fpirit, or that is a their holy things : lor I the Lord do lanftifie them. Uiethew

* Chap.
JI.2;

l\:i.t.i4.4

(Or.
fn<.-jctb.
' Veriir.

Chap. 19.2

II.

1 S2m.iS.7

BOr,
bet ig tin

tuihanJa-
mmi his

ptofle hi

/tlhlOtJi'
file h'trjelf

.*orliij

witc, <3rc,

• Chap.

wizard, (hall liirely be put xa death : diey fh^ll Itone them with Itynes:

their bloud JluU be upon them.
CHAP. XXI

17 ^ And tie Lord Ipake unto Moles, layim:. felvei with

I Of the frreftsmourninr. 6 Of tbe'r h linefs- 8 Ofthe'trtftimntiotu

7. >? Of tte'rtiurriti^ts, idTh* jriefti that ba.vellem''jh'.sniujl not
niinifter in the fan[luj.ry.

ANd the Lord laid unto Mofes, Speak unto the priefis the fbnsof
Aaron, and fay untu them, There fhall nunc be defiled lor the

iS Speak unto Aaron, and to his Ions, and unto ail the children the iniquity
ot lirael, and fay unto them, VVhat/bever he i!« of t.'ie houfeof K- oftr-e/fafi

rael, or of die Grangers in lirael, that will offer lis oblation tor all in their

his vows, and lor all his free will oticrings, which they will offer etting,

unto the Lord for a burnt offering :

19 Ye JhiU o^yatyour own willa maiewithout blemifh of ihc
beeves, or the iTiecp, or of the goats,

dead among his people.
_

20 * Bat wliatfbevcr hath ablemifli, ri^r fhail yenotofTer : ior it "•' Deut. rf.
I But for hiskin, that i.s near unto him, th^tu, for his modicr,and (hall not be acceptable for you. u. Sc I'.t.

for his father.and tor liisfbn,and tor his daughter, and tor hiibroriicr, ii And whofoeverofleretha facrificc of peace-offerin?:s unto the
? And tor his fitter a v;r:'in, that is nigh unto him, which hath Lord, to accomplifh ifiivowiora tfec-will-offcring in beeves, or

ha.i no husband : for her nlay he be defiled. H (hccp, it (hall bej)erleft, to be accepted: there ihalJ be ijo ble ||0r,
4 But l\ he fhail not defile hinilelt, bems a diiefman among his milh therein. goats.

people, to profane himlclf. ii Blinde, or i)roken,or maimctl.or havinc!; a wen,or fcurvy,or f-a!-)-

5 * They fhall not make baldnefs upon their head.ncither fhall they bed, ye (hall not offer theic unto the Lord, nor make an offering || Or, hid*
(have off y comer oftheirbcard,nor make any cuttings intheirfleih. by fire of diem upon the altar unto die Lord. • chap^

6 T!iey (ball bc hol]f untu their GuJ, and ngt pcuiwc the uaoc gf 2.$ Either a buUucki or a it lainb Cm lath ;ii}y thing * f'upctduous n.ig.. , . •
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or lacking in his parts, thitmayefl thou ofkt for a free-will-oflcr-

inpi but tur a vow it Ihall not \< jccept-il.

14 Yc Ifull lit oUar uiuuthi Lord ^ whi' !i is bruifv.'d,or mjlhcd.or

brokai.or cutiiKithcr lhjll)-ou nukcany oihxiu^tfxreej in joiirlaiiiL

X? Nl-uIht iioui alhaDKcrshanihtull yc oftcr the tiroail ot your

Godot anyot thdc ; Ix-caulf their corruition »« in ti:cin, <ir;rfblc-

niilhes .A* ill theui : thi-y Ihall not be accoptal lor you.

a6 !1 Ami tlic Loud Ji>akc unto Mo! js,(ayiiu;, - ^ .. •

Z7 When a bullock, or a Ihc-p. or a :^o3t is brought fo''t!i,thcn it

fhall be IL-Vwii days uiulcr the darn;and trum the ci|.'.htb day 6c th.-nco-

torth,it ihall U- accjwal tor a« offiriniS mad.- by lire unto the Lord.
iS And nhtXixr it ht co*r or 11 ew.yc mall not ki 11 il * and her youni;

boilnnoncday.
10 And vvh-n ye will offer a (acrificcot tlunkll'.ivinj unto the

Lord, oifcr/r at your own will.

30 On tliet;imc liay it Hull b;; eaten up, ye Ihall leave * none of Jt

until the morrow: l4mtlic Lord.
?i Tberetore ihall ye keep Uiy conunandnKnts, and do them: I

«»ithe Lord. . , . ,.

31 Neither Itull yeproJantr my holy name, but * I will be hallowed

amooi; the children ot lli-ael : 1 ««i t.he Lord whic;i hallow you,

?? That brouijht you out oi i..e land oJ Eiiyi't, to be yuur Gud : I

-«,thcL0KU.
^^^p^ ^^jjj

I ThefiAHi of tht LorI 7, ThtjMath. 4 Tr-e fAfs-ovt/. q Th'JJ.Ttaf of
Hrjl-fruiti. ilTteftaflofftntiCoft. 7.1. GltMiiigs to be left jur the

'foor. 1? Tiefiaji oftrumpets. 16 The dtjf oj atontntent. 35 Ttefeoji

oj tshtriitilts.

A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mo(cs, fayinj;.

*» 1 Speak unto the children ot Ilrael, and fay unto them, Con-
arniagini teadsoi the Lord, which ye liiall proclaim to be holy

convocations, ^ti:^ tliele tre my tcalts.

3 * Six days Ihall work be t'.one, but ths (e.venth day « the fabbath

ol re("t,an lioly convocationj ye Ihall do ny work therein : it « the lab-

batJiot the Lord inallyour.iwellinf^s.

4 H Thcle<i>e the feaits of the Lord, even holy convocations,

whicii ye Ihali fH-oclaini intheir lea(bns.

J
* In the tburteenthrfo/ ot the tirlt moneth at even, it tlie Lords

pals -Over.

6 And on the fifteenth day of the (ame moneth, U the fealt oPunlea-

vencd bread unto t.he Lord: (even days ye muil eat unleavenai br.ad.

7 In the tirll day ye ihall have an holy convocation : ye Ihail do
no lervile work therein.

8 But ye thall otrer an offering made by fire unto the Lord feven

days : in the leventh day « an holy convocation, yc inall do no iervilo

work therein.

9 tl And the Lord (pake unto Mofes, faying,

to Speak unto the dii k'.ren of Krael, and lay unto them.When ye be
come into the land which 1 give unto you.and Ihall reap the harvell

thereof, then ye fhall brins a U f Iheafof the firlt-fruits of your har-

veft unto the priclt

:

n And he Ihall wave the fheaf before the Lord, to be accepted

for you : on the morrow alter die fabbadi the prieit Ihall wave it.

11 And ye (hall offer tliat day when ye wave the (heaf, an he-lam'j

without bleaiilh, otthe Hdl year,lor a burnt-offering unto the Lord.
13 And the meat-offering thereofyZij*'/ bt two tench-deals ot tine

flour mingla.1 with oyl, an ofterins made by fire unto the Lord /or
afweet (avour: and the drink-offering thereof ji";*/^ ieot wine, the
lourth part ot an hin.

14 And ye ihall cat neither bread, nor parched com, nor green earj,

until the (elMam: day that ye liave brought an offering unto your
God : It JhaU be a llatute tijr ever throughout your generations, in all

your dweliini'.s.

I f 1] Aiuf* ye fhall count unto you from the morrow after the (ab-

bat.h, trom the day that ye brought the (heal of the wave-o(iering

}

feven (ajbaths (hall be compleat

:

1

6

Even unto t-he niorruw alter the (eventh (abbath,ihal I ye number
fifty days, and ye fhall offtra new-meat-offering unto the Lord.

17 Ye (hall bring out ofyour habitations two wa/e-Ioaves, oftwo
tcntb-iicals : they (Hall be ot fine tiour, they fhall be baken widi lea-

ven, thej sre the firil-fi-uits unto the Lord.
t8 And ye (hall offer with the bread (even lambs witlwut blemifh, of

the hdt year,and one young bullock and two rams: they (hall bifor a
burnt-offeringuntotheLoRU,withtheirmeat-oti'ering,6cthci>drin.k-
vrkiin^s, even an offering niade by fire ofIweet iavour unto y Lord.

19 Then ye(liallfacriri<:eonekidof thegoats, tor a fin-ofi^eriiig,

and two lambs of the firllyear, (or a lacrifice of peace-offerings.
10 And the pridt (hall wave them with the bread ofthe firit-ft-iiits,

/or a wave-offering before the Lord, with the two lambs : they fhall

ke holy to the Lord (or the priell.

XI And ye (hall proclaim on the (elf- (ame day, f/t.if it may be an
holy convocation unto you : ye (hall do no (ervile work therein: It
JJjAllbe a ftatutefbrever in ailyourdA^ellings diroughout your ge-
nerations.

XTL Tl And * when ye reap the harveft of your land, thou (halt not
make clean riddance of the corners of thy field when thou reapelt,

*neither (ha It thou gather any gleaning of tny iiarvelb. thou ihalt leave
them unto the poor,and to the itranger : I am the Lord your God.

13 V\ And die Lord (pake unto Moles, (aying,

04 Sp^'ak unto the children of Ilrael, (ayin:'. In the * (eventh
mwK'th, in the fir(t tUy of the moneth (hall ye have a (abbath, a me-
morial of blowing of trumpets, an holy convocation.
ij Yclhall do no (ervile work ri<re/ni but y;? (hall offer an offer-

ing made by fire unto the Lord.
26 tl And the Lord (pake unto Mofes, faying,

17 * Alio on the tenth i^y of this (eventh moneth, there Jhtll he
a day of atonement, it fhall be an holy convocation unto you, and
ye (hall afBift your (ouls, and offer an offering made by fire unto
the Lord.

18 And ye (hall do no work in that (ame day: for it w a day -ofatone-
ment, to make an atonement for you before the Lord vour God.
1
^^ Furwhatibeverlbul ith that (hall not be aft-iift'ed in that fame

day, he (hall be cut off from among his people.
30 And whatilc vcr (bu 1 it be that doeth any work in that fame day,

..th; (ame loul will 1 deftroy tryjnamyng lu^ i^^opie.

71//./
iwellin

// be a ftatutc for ever31 Ye (hall do no manner of work

:

diriiujhout >our ^'tiurutioiuiii all yourdv.
31 It 77..)// le unto y(ju a labbaih 01 rcit, ami ye (hall afifift your

(Imls in tiie ninth ii4; ot the moneth at even: irom even uniu even
(hail ye f celebrate your (abbatli. f Hcb.

33 1! And die Lord Ipakc unto Mofes, fayinc, rejt.

34 S|xak unto the fhildr<not Ilrael, iayng," * Thr? rHteenth day * Numb,
ol thislevendinio!icdi_/;;,i//5irticl.alloi ulxmacici /ur lirvcndayi 29.11.
unto the Lord.

3y On the lidl diyf'.ill bt an h(Hy convocation : yc fhall don»
(ervilc work thmin.

36 Sjven days ye (hall offer an offering made by fire unto tlie

Lord: * on the eighth Jay Ihall be an .*ioly convorarfon unto you,aiid * f'jh.7.37,

yeihall oiler an ofkriiigmadc by lire unto the Lord : it it a i io 4 Hcb.
lemnaffembly, 4n(< yc Ihall do no icrvile work rierra. i^avof

37 Tiicle an the icalts o( the L9RD, which ye Ihall proclaini to bt rtfliiint,
holy convocarions, to offer an oHeringniade by fire unto ttie LoR'),
a burnt-oHering, and a mea.-effjring, a lacrificc,and driuk-otT.r-
ings, every thing upon his day

;

^b Beficfetherabbachsof the Lord, and befidc your gilts, afid

beiide all your vow.s, and belide all )uur Irec-will-oUcnngs, which
ye give unto the Lord.

3) Alio in the filteenth day of the (ev:nth moneth, when ye have
gathered in the frmtofthe land, ye (hall keep a fea:t unto the LoRi»
levendays: on dic firltday /?;4//fcalabbadi, and on the ei^hdi day
>j// if a fabbath.

40 And ye (halltakc you on die firft day thefboughs ofgootily trees, f Het»,
branch:so( palni-trees.anJ the boughs ofthick trees, and willows ot fruitm
the brook; and y." (hall reJoyce before t.he LtiRD your G«d l-'ven days.

41 And ye fhall keep it a feall untJthe LoKi>(even days rn tfie

year : It jhsll it a ftatute tor ever in yoar generations, ye Inall ccl*-

Drate it in the (eventh moneth.
4z Yefhalldwellin booths (even daysj aJl that are Ifrae lite shorn,

(hall dwell m booths

:

4? That your generations may know that I made the children of
Ifrael to dwell in booths, when 1 brought diem out ot the land ol E-
gypt : I am tJie Lord your God.
44 And Mo(es declared unto the children of Krael the fcafts y<

the Lord.
CHAP. XXIV.

« The oylforthelampi. ^ Thejhew-hread. 10 Shtlomithifon llifiht-
meth. It, Thtlimotbltjp^xmy.i-! Ofmurder. I'iOjdirmge. i^Tb*
hUJpbemer is {loned.

A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mo(es, fayiiur,,
•^*- 2 Command the children of Krae.'j-that they brinp unto thee

pure oyl-olive, beaten, tor the light, t tocaulethe laaips to burn f Hsi>. r*

continually. cv.ijett

3 VVithouifhe vai I of tlie teftimony, in the tabernacle of the con- aj.tn.i,

grcgation,ihall Aaron order it from the evening unto die morning,
before the Lord condnually: Itfhall be a itatute tor ever in >\>ur

g-nerations.

4 He (hall order the lamps upon* die pure candle.lick before the * Exoi.
Lord condnually. 3'8.

5 ^ And thou (halt tal<e fine tiour, and bake twelve * cakes there- * Exad,
of: two tenth-deals fhall be in one cake. 25.3c'.

6 And thou fhalt fcttiiem in two rows, fix on a row, upon the pure
table, before the Lord.

7 Andthoufhaltputpure frankincenfeupon f«i row, diatitmay
be on the bread tor a memorial, even an otfering made by fire unto
the LORD.
8 Every fabbath he fhall fet it in order before the Lord continually,

being tal^n from the children ot Ilrael by an everlaiting covenant.
9" And"* it fhall be AaronsandhisCons, andthey Qiall eatit -n the * Exoi.

holy place ; for it is moft holy unto him,ot die offerings ot the LoRd 29.33.
made bv fire, by a perpetual (iatute.

"

Ch£p.S. ?T.
10 ^1 And die Ion ot an Ilrael ;t:fh woman, whofe father wtjanE- Mjt.18.4.

gyptian,went out among the children of Uraelj and this Ion of the
lli-aelitifh wmian-, and a nian of Krael Itrove together in the campj

11 And the Ifraelidfh womans fon blafphemed the Name o/ri6«

LORD, and curfed: and they brouL'ht him unto Moles fand his mothers
name Tj'.jtShelomith,thedau?;hteTotDibri, of t.he tribeof Dan )

12 And they • put him in ward, fdiatd^e aifndeofdic Lord *Knmb.
might be (hewed them- i j.;^.

1

3

And the LOR D (pake unto Moles, (aying, f H eb.

14 Brin^ ford! him that hath curled, without the cairp, and let all to expomi
that heard Xr?M ,

* lay their hands upon his head, and let all the con- unto them
gregation Itone him. aczording

15 Anddioufhaltfpeakuntothc childrenof Ifrael, faying, Whofb- to the

ever curfedi his' God, fhall bear his fin. mouth of
16 And hethatblalpliemcththenameoftheLoRD.hsfhallfurely tki LORTt.

be put to death, and all the congregation fhall certainly (fo;ie l.im : as * neu.i3.9,
well theftranger, as he that is burn in the land, when lie blafp.he- and (7.7.
meth the Nanieo/r/ie LORD, fhall be put to death.

17 tl * And he that f killeth any man,fhall liirely be put to death. * Esod.
18 Andhethatkillethabealtjfhall makeitgood;t bead for beaft. 21. 11.

19 Ami ifa man caufe a blemifh in his neiglibour^ as * he liadi Deu. 19,21,
done, Id fhall it be done unto him

:

f Heb,
20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth : as he hath can- /;7.7^fi

(ed a blemifh in a man, fo fhall it be done to him a^ain. the life of
21 Andhe thatkillethabcalt, hefhallreftoreit: and he diatkil- aman.

leth a man, he fhall be put to death. f Heb.
22 Ye fliall have • one manner of law, as well for the Rranger, as I'iefor

for one of your own countrey : for 1 am the Lo Rd your God. lije.

23 ^1 And Moleslpakeuntothe children oflirael, that they fhould *Ex.2i.24.
bring (bnh him thathad curfed, out of the camp, and Hone him wid: Deu. iQ 2 1

.

llones: and the chi Idren of If -ael did ai the LORD commanded Moles. Mat.y.38.

CHAP. XX \'. *Ex.ia.49.
I Thtjahhitb cfthe fivtnthyear- b' The \uhiie in thefftiethyear. 14 Of
Opprefiion. I'i A blffiini ofobedience- 23 Tht redefnptfon of Lnd,
29 of hotif:5. 3 5 Compafsion of the focr. 39 The u/a^e of bond'men.
47 Thi ndivnpthn nffervants.

A Nd the LORD (pake unto Mofes in mount Sinai, faying,
•"• 2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and I'ay unto them,' When
ye come into the land which 1 give you, then fhall the land f keep * a f Heb. refi.

iabbath unto the Lord, _ *Ex.23.i».
G i 3 Sis



Tbejubile in the fiftiethyar. Leviticus.

) Sixyearstlounultfowet';) field* anJ (ix years thou fhalt pruDC
thy vinc^J>an;l i;athcr in t-.ciru:i thereof.

4 But in the Icvcnt'i year (hall i>c a (a'ibathot reft unto the land, a

(ibhath tur tiie Lo&D : Uuu ihalt neither luwc ch> r.cid, nuri^riioc

thy vinc>'ard.

5 l>it winch i;n)vveth of it own accord ofthy liarvdK thou (halt

t Heb. not reap, aiiucr'V.atljcr i:'.c g^td^a f of tay vine umircflicd : /br it is

oftby Jh a y^'*'' <J' r«^^ un^" ^- '-"id.
"

tiM'.tor.. 6 An J. tl/.- fjjLith ut the lard iTull be mrat for jtiu j for thee, and
for tijy lovint. auJ lor thy nia-d, and tor th/ hired iervant* and tor

thy ilrjn/cr th^t lujoumeth wit.'l thee,

7 ADiTiorthy catxi.and tor tiiebeaft that «re in thy land, (hall ail

tlie in( rc^lc thereof be meat.

8 T; And tivou (halt number feven fabbaths o( years until thee, (even

timeileven ycirs, and tii:: Ipace ot the Icven labbatlu of years (hail

bcuiujLicc !ourryan<inne years.
^ Heb. Q Tr.en fiuit ti;ou caulc ine trumpet f of tiie ;ubile to found, on
/'ui of the tends i*7 ot thelevcnfi monetn, in the day ot atonement, (hall

jju/id. ye niike die trumpet lounv'. t':roi:2;l.out ail your lani!.

10 And yrlhall hallow tr^'tiltieth ytar, and proclaim liberty

throughout atf ti;c land, unto all tne inhabitants thereof : it (hall oe

a jujileuntj you, and yt lliali return every manuntuhn fotljlHon,

and ye Ihall return every u:a;i unto his tamily.

11 A J ubile (hall that tiltieth year be unto yuu : ye (hall not (owe,

neither reap tiat which ^rowetli ol it Icll in it, nur rather ttt grtfu
initot thy vine UTvirciiec'..

II Font Mthejubile, it ihall be holy unto yuu : ye (hall cat the

incrcale thereof out of the ticld.

r; In theycar ot" this jubileye (hail return every man unto his

foiTciuon.

14, And if thou feilou^htunto thy neighbour, orbuycftoB?k of

thy neighbours handj ye sl^a'l not ui^prels one another.

15 Accoraina; to Oc number ot years after t.*ie jabile, thouthalt
buyofth\ neii^ibour, *i(i according Lnto the number or years otthc
Iroits he shall tell unto thee

:

i5 According to the multitude of years thou shalt increafe the

pnce thereof, and according tuthetcwnels of years thou shalt dimi-
nirh the price ot it : lor Aiiori;".g to the number of tht yt»n ot the

Iruits duith he icll unto thee.

17 Yc shall notthereforeopprcfs one another j but thou shalt fear

thv God Fur 1 *»i the Lord your God.
tiJ ^ Wlierc(breycs.'-.all domyiiatutes. and keep my judgements,

«nd do them ; and ye shall d^ell in the land m tatety.

19 And tr.e land shall yceld her Ihut, and ye shall cat yxiur fill, and
dwell therein in latcty.

lo And it ye shall lay, What shall we eat the leventh year? behold,
we shall no: lowe, nor gather in our increa:e

:

z\ Tlien 1 will comuiand my bleiling upon you in the fixthyear,

and it shall bring forth truit tor tliree years.

IX And ye sriall lowe the eighth N-eatjand dt yet ofold fruit, until

the ninth year, until her truits ame ir., ye s.hall eat ofthe oldjiort.

I Or , fo ^3 ^ The land shall not be iold it t lor ever : tor the land h mme,
te quite ftr ye <w« (fenrers and (biourners with me.

tut of. 14 Aud m ail the land of your pofTelLon, yc shall granta redem-

t Hco. Pfon tur the land.

for tut- 15 ^ If thy brother be waxen poor, and .hath iold away /ow; of

ting of. his loirsiHon, and i f any of his kin come to redeem it, then snail he
redeem r.-.at which his brothicr kiid.

+ Heb. li '"^id it the man have none tu redeem it, and-j- himfcif be able

^;s kind to redeem it

:

Utk at- i7 Then let him rountthe years ofthe file thereof, and rc(torethe

Urne.it'iJ o'/erplus unto the man to wiiom he (old itj that he vcay return unto
found faf- h:s poiVefEon.

fum:,u "^ Butit.hebenotabletoreftoreff tohim, thenthatwliichislbid,
shall remain in ? hand uthimtiJt hath r>ou£,ht it until the year of
jubilc andin the jubile it shall ^0 out, and he sh.ali return unto his
poireflion.

19 And if a man (elladwellinr-hoBfe in awalled city,tlien he may
redeem it with n a whole year at"trr it is told: n-itbfn a lull year ir.ay

t Heb. Ler-'deem:t.

jeditMPt'on ^- And it :t be nut r^den>cd within the fpace of a full year; then the

hebntttb ^^^ t-at m inthc walled cit),shall jceftablishcd torevcrto himti^at

erjfo tt. bou^^t i',throu?hout h:s ['encrat ons:it s:.all nut i;o out in the iubile.

n Or ,
^i But the houles o. tiie vill^ea which have no walls round about

one nf the tiicm, siiall be counted as the fields of the countrey : t they mav be
Itv'tti re- redeemed! and t'ley shall £0 out :n tlie jubi le.

dtun them. . ?i Nutwit.'i;tandin?,,t.he cit cs ot the Levite3,jf:i the houlesofthe

tHeb. cities ol their poJcfLon, may the Levitcs redeem at any time.

htmd 55 And i\ i; a man purchale 0! v Lev:re-->then the houletiiat wasfold,

f^rlttL *nd the cityot Lis FoGTdTion s.hali go out in ti'.e Tear o/jub:le: lor the+ Hen. houhs cf the cities ot the Levitcs*r<theiriX3lIellion acijng the chil-

Jftrmztben^ d.'-en ut li'rael.

' Exi.d. ?4 But the field ot the fiiburbs of their cities may not be (old, for

11.15, i^ ** t"^-'' rerpetual [ oirelTion.

Dcu. 15. 35 1 And if thy brot.cr be waxen poor, and f fallen in decay with

n. theci tnsn thou slialt + relieve him -. 7<» tbouib hthei tlranjcr, or a

Pr^JV.^a'.S» (bjuumer, t.'.at he may live withtiee.
Ezek. \^:i. ^ • 'i akc thou no uliiry or hian, or increaie : but fear thy God;
Sc i*.ii. that thv hrovh-r may nvcwith thee.
" Ex.11.a. V T.hou (halt not ^ive him thy money upon ufury, nor lend him
be. .15. II. thy vftuali tor ncreaie.

Jcr.;4..i4, ^8 I am xu- Lord your God.which broughtyou forthoctof the land

t Heb. of Ecypt, to v'lvc yju the land of Canaan" and to be vuur God.
fr-jt thj i3 i And *if thy brutlicr tUt dz^tHttb bv thee be waxen poor and be
/rif nrth lo!d antothee; tiiou fliait not - com:>el h;m to lerve as a boncH'ervant:
c:miuith \o But as an .hired Irrvant, ^-i.^ as a Ibjourner, he (hai I be with
titjerwut thee, a-ii fhaP ierve tec unto the year oi jub-le.
fccc. 4.1 And t/*n Ihall l:cd!p..rt Irom thec> bctbYA and h-s chikh-en

t HrS. Mr- t'l h:m,and ihall return unto r.;s 0*11 family, and unto the pod'ciHon
xf:th ttt of hi s lathers (ha i I he return.
/ol- of a. 4-- For they an m- (en-ants, which 1 brought forth ox of the land
hond ntjn. ol Erv; t • tiicy ihatl not be fold f as bond men.
""

r.ph.6.9. 4? * r.he'.i ihalt xiot rule over iiim with ni'our.biu (halt fear thy God.
Cbl^i. 4.1 Both t';y bond-men, and thy bond-mads,which thou (halt have,

OuH htof the hcarlien that ac rwanlabaut youj of them Ihall yc
buy bond-uicn and byni-aaids^

*5M.-
you.o;
tijcy be.

4.6 A...,.:
>'OU, to Ulh^:.

tor ever: Iju;

rule one ove: -

47 1 And A a :.

brother thdt d»tlk(b
i/er or (iijourncr oy ti.c

B/'-.J:?!? promi[ci.

'""""" '
'T do fojourn among

'? withyou.whicQ
!:iIion.

...,;-„-. .-.->onrciuldren after

T ihcy liiaii be your bond-men 7 Heb,
cfiil<ircn ot Lrael, yc ihall not ye JUO

ftn>t jovt
' '-.and t-'iy /c/vfi

the (Iran- »;tA tbettu
-mly. t Heb.

4S Afterthathcisluid.hc nii> bcrc.ia:Tici>a-,a:nicacofhisbre- L kxid
thj-cn may redeem him : o:tajnj8cc
49 - it-.-cr his uncle, or his uncles fo-^. may red-em hiaj, or *n7 that

:s nigh of kinmitohim, of hi< tamily, may redeem hm; or it .he be
able, he may redeem himl'elf.

JO And .he (hali reckon with him that bought him, frumtheyear
that he was fold to him, untu the year ot jubilc: and the priccot his
lale Ihall be accordiDL^ unto the numlicrot years, accorAn^ to the
time of an hired ien-ant ihall it be v,;th him.

51 It tbtre k yet many years bebindei according onto tf.cm he (hall
give again the price of his rcdcmt^tion, out ot tic monc7 that he wis
boiisht for.

51 And if there remain bot few years unw the year of jabile. then
he (hall count with him, 4»<i according unto his years- liuil he give
hima^ain the priccot his redemption:

5? -4uiiaiayearlyh:rcdlervant(hallhebe withhim:and«i«of*(r
ihallnot rule with rigour over him in t.'nfigbt _^

54 And it he be not ri!e-::med ^ in tlclc7f«/-j, tiien heihaJI soout "^»
in ttij year ot jubile, both he, and his chilcfrcn with h-m. * ^^ '»/*

55 For unto roe tiie ct.i Idren of Uracl «re Icrvants, they are wn fer- niew".
vants wlxjm I brought forth out ot the land of E^ry^n 1 tm tie Lord
your God.

CHAP. XXVI.
I Ofiiolttrj. mdighuf^M/i. ^Ahi'.fimgtothemtt*tk»ptbee<m-
mandmenti. 1 4. .A cur/e to tbo/e tbttt brtAl^ them. 40 Goi frofn'Jttb
to rtmember them th*t repent.

V^Efhall makeyou* noidois noreraven imasc. neither rear vou up * Ex.zo^
i a iiftaodin5im3ge,ndther(hairyeletup*'jr il'imajcot (toncin Dcu.y.{J.

your land, to bow down unto it: tut Id»M the Lord voj- God. 8c i6.ii.
I * Ye (hall keep my labbaths, and reverence my ianftuary: Itm Plal.07.7,

the Lord. h Or,
? f * Ifye walk in my ftatutes, and keep my commandments, and piOar

.

do them

;

• Or ,

4 T.'ien I will give yon rain in due feafbn, an<.J rhe land (ballyeeld frartd
her increale, and the trees ot the field Ihall yeeld their fruit _ftoiie.

5 And>'ourthrci'hins(hall reach uato the vintage, and the vintage f Heb.
(hall reach untu the (owinsi-time : andyc (hall eat your bread tithe » fione ef
lull, and* dwell in your laiuKatety. pclure.
6 And (will give peace in the land, and 'yc (hall lie down, and • C.jrjo,

none (hall make >o« afraid: and I will j rid evil bcalboutof ne ?o.
land, neit.hcr (hall the (V,-ord go through your land. • Deu.ig.u
7 And ye (hali chafe your enemies, and cieyfhall fall before you • Job 11,

by thefword» xij.

8 And * five of voufhall cltafe an hundred, and an hundred ofyou • Job ii»
(hall put ten tlioaiand to flight: and your encnvies (hall tall before 19.
you b^ the (word. •} Heb.
9 For 1 will have refpeft nnto you, am', makeyou fruitfvl.aHd mul- wj/ito

tiplyyou, ande;tablifh luy covenant with you. Uife.
10 And ye (hall eat old !iore,& brine; lorth ? old beraatc ofthe new. *Joi;i?.io,
It * And I will (et my tabernacle amongft you : andmyKiul (hall *Ezck.

not abhor you.
~'

?7 16.
II * And Iwill walkaaonciyon, and will be your God, andye *j Cor,6.

(hall bemy peopie.
'

j^\
r? I «B the Loao>tJurGod, which brought you forth out of the

land of Egyrt, i.-^at ye ihould not be their bond mm , and I have b.-o-

ken t-e bands of your yoke, and made you go upngJ*. ^ -^^ .«
i^ ^ • Batit yc will not hearken unto me, and will not do all .r^^ *'•

thelc commantlmcnts; *'•

15 And if yeihail defpifeiny ftatutis, or if your foul abhor my jj? ,

• '

"*

judu'iemencs, (oc:atve will not do all my commandments, ^f that Mai.2.1.

y; .-reak my covenant

:

j. u-i.
16 1 a i:o will do this unto you, I will even appoint -f- over y-ou ter- ' ,*

rour,conlijmpt!on, andthebiimincr-arue;thatihsll con rnaie tie eyes, "f^"/*"'
and caule ibrruw ot .hean : and yc" (hall (owe your teed in vsin, tur

your enemies Ihall eat it.

17 And] will let my face againflyou, and ye (ha?! be Oain before ^
your enemies : they that h.atc you (haJ I reign over you, and * yc fluH *

"""•

flee when none puriiieth you.
" Vi,u .

vi And if ye wll notyet for all th-s hearken h«u aae, then I will

pu:ii(h you (even t ra;s mjte ;or you- -.ins.

rg Andlwill oreak the prideo^vour power j andl willimkeyoW
heaven as iron, and your rsrtii as briafs •.

10 And yo-jrOrength (hall be n-cnt inva q: furtour landfliall not
yeeld .her !m:realc,neitherfhalltne trees of t'le land yeeld C-e r fruits, q^

It 1 And it ye walkll contrarv unto me, and wll n-jt hearken fZn\4.
unto nw; Iw-ill bring leven times'mo ilagues upon you, according ^f'
to \-oi:r fins.

'

^ «v>Am«.
ii Iwiil alto fend wildebeafis amon- v3u, which fliall rob you of ^^''r'-

vour ciiildr^.-n , and deifoy your cartel, and make you tew m number, ^^^.
and your A-5i-wa>'5 (hail be ddolate.

'^*

1? And It ve will not be reformed bv me by tiiefe things, bat will

walk contrary unto me

:

,Cim
14 •T.hcnw:li I alio walk contrary unto yon, and will ptmifli you ,'^^"'

yet leven t'-:ies Ut vjur tins. -j^;*', " ^ ,

15 A:,d Iw-ll briHgafwordupon you, that ftifill avengethe qnar^ iiii.i6.20,

rel of mj covenant: and when ye are zaiherci? tL«:ether witiiin your

cides, I wilt fend the reiblence among yvu; and ycfLall be deliver-

ed into the .hard of the enemy.
•-'i Aud w.hcn 1 have broken the (bfT o' yoar bread, ten women

fball bakeyutr bread in cncoven,aiid they (hall dehverjoi* your bread

again bvweisrht: and ^c ff-aflcat andnot be tatisfied.

17 And if' yc will not for all this hcirken unto me, but walk coD-
trarv ui.tj me

:

i'; Then I will walk contrary unto you alfy in fury ; and I, evtm I»

will cha:tile you isven times for your uns.
i9 • And



TUiHCs threitned to the impenitent. Chap. i. No devoted thirty may he redeemed^

• 1 Ctir.

^7.

tHcb.
driven.

•Dcut.

Rom. II.

*6.

• ExoA.
3D. u.

19 * AnJ yt: fliall cattlie Hc(h of your Tons, ami the flclhof your
dau.^htcrs flu I

!
) >.• eatr

?o t\n^ i wi 1 1 lieilroy your hij^h placcs.and • rut Jown your iirw^es,

anil cMi your carcalcs upon tiic carcjlcj ol your iiiols, and my luul lua:i

aul'.ur wu.
i I And 1 WI II nakc your citiei wafle, ami brngyour lanftuarics un-

to deioUtion, am) Ivvill notlincllthc lavruur ot your twcctoviours.

U Ami 1 will brin^ tlic Ijnil into ticlblutiuJi : ami your cDcaiiea
wliicJi liwell therein, (lull be albniihcl at it.

3? Aikllwill Suitcryou anioii;itiic heathen, and will drawouta
Iword alter you : and your land flialTbc dc(ulatc,anil your < itics walh:.

^4 Tiien Ihall tJ:t: land enjoy her Uhbadis.as longas it lieth dclbUte,
and ycr hf ni your enemies land i ewn tlien Hull the land rcll.and enjoy
her labbacli.

?y As loHi^as it licth delolate, it flull rdl : becaufe jtdid not reft in

your labbatlu when yc dwelt upon it.

^6 Aixiu^'on them t'lat arc letta/;t;eol you, I will (end a faintncls

into thcirlicarts in the lands ot t'leir enemn;5,and the iound ot a f Uia-

kcii leaf Ihall chaic them ; and tliey Ihall dee, as dceing trom a (word

:

and they Ihall till wi.eu nouepurluetii.

17 AndL'icylhill fell one UT on another, as it were before a (word,

when none purlucth : and ye uull have no power to Itand before your
enemies.

?8 And ye flullpcrifli among tlie heat!icn,and die land ofyour ene-
mies fha 11 eat yon u.'.

?9 And they tiiat are leftofyou, (hall pine away :n their iniquity in

your enemies lan.is jand alio in the iuitjuities ol tiitir lathers (hall tacy

pine awavvvitli them.

40 It uxy (hall confefs their iniquity, and the ini<juity of their fa-

thers, with their trelpals which tiiey treli^aflcLi ai;;ainll me, and that alio

they !uve walked contrary unto me ;

4.1 And thdt 1 alio tiave walked contrary unto tliem^nd have broui;l!t

them into tr.e land 01 their enemicsjit then their uncircumciied hearts

be humbleil,an«.i ^K-y then accept ot th;; punilhment ol tlicir iniquity :

41 Tnen will 1 remember my covenant widi Jacol>, and alio my co-

venant with Uaac, and alio my covenant witli Abraiiam will I remem-
ber , and I will rem;mb::r the land. •

4;? The land alio thai) be left ot them, andlhallenjoyhcr (abbaths,

wm le (he lieth delolatewitho tthem: and they Ihall accei'tot the pu-

nilhment ol their iniquity} becaufe, even becaulc tliey cklpiiedmy

judgements, and becauli; their lou I abhorred my llatute*.

44. And yet for all tliat, when they be in the land ot tlieir enemies,
* 1 will not call: tliem away, neither wi II I abhor tliem, to deftroy them
utterly, and to break my covenant witli tiicm : ior 1 4W t!ie Lord
their God.

. ^ , , , .

4f But I will for dicir fakes remember tlie covenant of their ance-

ftours, whom I brought forth out o 1 the land ot E^pt, in tJie tight of
the heathen,that 1 might be their Gut : 1 ant the LuRU.

46 Thde/ve die ltatutes,and judgementSjand laws,whicli the Lord
made between him and the children ol Ifracl, in mount S«nai, by tlie

handofMoles.
eHAP. XXVII.

I- He that mal^ith s fin!i:ular vovc maji bethe Lords. rTht tftrmtthnof
thef.erfon.qOf*bt(iftgivtn hyvove. i^Ofa.houftA60fafidd,iindthe
redemftion thereof. ±6 So devoted thing may be redeemed'. liThe tithe

tn*y not be changed.

And the Lord li^ke unto Mofes, laying,

a Speak unto the children ot Ilrael, and (ay unto them. When a

nianlhall makea linj^ularvow, the perlons_/7A»i/ i« lor the Lord, by
thyeftimation.

? And djy eftimation (hall be, of the male from twenty vearsokl,

even ur^to tixty years old ; even thy eftimation (hall be titty ihekels of
Wver, after the flickel ol die lanftuary.

4 And if it he a female, then thy elhnution fliall be thirty fhekels.

f And ifj« if from live years old, even unto twenty years old j then

thy eftimation (hall be of the male twenty (hekels, and tor the temale
ten (hekels.

6 And if it ie froma nionethold, even unto five years oldj then

thy ellimauon (hall be of the male five (hekels ot lilver, and for the

(cmale thy eftinmion^*// be dircc (hckcia of filvcr.

7 AnJ-ii 'f V tiuiiiiixtyyearsoM,aiidabuvciii »r A«amalc,then thy
dliroatioii r.ull be luticn (nckL-ls, and tor the f.-nulc ten Ihckci*.
8 But II he be poorer then thy eltimatjonj then he (hajl prelcm l.im-

Irli bLlorcdie pricll, and tiie prielt (lull value hini : accotxtin^ to hi*
abilitv that voweil.ilull the prielt value hnn.
9 And it /f be a bcaJt whercol men orni^dn otfcring unto the LORr-i

all tlut ^rcr tti^i givcth ot (u:h unto the Lord, Hull ocholy.
ro lie Ihall not alter it, nor L-fangj it, a p,ood lor a bad.or a l»ad for

a good : and il he ihall at all ciuiiiseljealt lor beall, C.cu it,Ji.d taccXf
ciange diercol Ihal I be holy.

t r And il ;f be any unclean bcall,ofwhich they do notoflfer a licriiicc
unto the LoRDjthtn Iwlhall preli;iitthcbea i bciorethcpric.t

:

II Aiid thepridUhallva'uL-it.whetiieritbciJoodorbaditaatiiou t Heb,
valuelt It veho art die priell, lo Ihall it be, tuordint

I? But if lie will at all redeem it,then he flull add a tifdi f*-f thercot to thy tfti-

untotliyeitiination. nution, O
14 Tl And when a man (hall fanftifiehis houfetjjf holy unto the |rjf/?,8(c,

LoRD,theii the prielt (hall eftimate it.whcdicr it be i-ood or bad: as the
prieJ ihall e'timatj it, (o (hall it llancl.

ly Andithethatlai:ftitie.iit,willre<.leeiuhishourc,dieiihe(hallad'J
the fifdi parf of the money o!th^ ediniatiouunto it.anditlhallbc his.

i5 Ai:d_ifa man (halllan/tihe unto the LoKD/vm* farfofa held of
hspodeirion j tr.enthy ellinution Ihall be according to the leedthere-
ol : !i an homerof barle)-iecd7i«/< be-^aiued at lilty lliekels ol lilver. " Or ,

17 Ithe lar.ftifichis ticldfrom Lheycarot jubile, according to thy the land of
cdimatiuiiitlhalUhnd. an homer*,

r8 Sutifhelandtifie h's field after the jubile; then the pried (hall Stc.

reckon unto him the money according to the years that remain, even
unto die year ol the jubile, and itlhall be abated from tliy eltimaciori.

19 And if he that lanftitied the field, will in any witercdcemit j

then he (liall add the filth parr ofthe money of thy elumadon unto it,

and itlhall beafl'ured to him.
io And if hew: 1 1 not redeem the field, orifhe havelbldthe field tu

another man j klhaJl not be redeemed any more.
It But the tield,when itgoeth out in die jubik,(hall be holy urtu the

LoRD.a^a fielddevoted: the pofleihonthereo; (hall be the pridts.
iz And if a man fanftifie ui.to the Lord a field which he hadi

bought, which m notof die fields of his poiTeiiion
;

1? Then the prielt ihall recko:i unto him the wordiofthy erciimtion,
evM unto the year of the juUilc: and he Ihall give thine e-limation in
diatday, <m a holy thing unto the Lord.

14 In the yearofthe jubile, the hold ihall return unto h'm ofwhoiU
it was bon^hx^even to him to whom the pofleilion ot the land ri;J is/on?.

2.5 And all thy dtimadons (hall be according to the (hekcl oldie , j, ,

(anftuary: •twenty Li;erahsfliall be the ihjkel. ' ,^"°'*
a6 TlOnelydie rfirltliiigofthcbealts, which (hould be the Lords ??• '?•

fintling,. nomanlhalllandtihe it} whether ft i« ox, or (lieep: itzidie I^"nib. ^.

Lords. |7- ,

17 And \Ut he ofan unclean beaft, then lie (lull redeem /f according c^zeK. 4y.

to thine eitimation.and ihall add a fifth part of it thereto: or ifit be not iVT,j-
redeeiiral, then it(hall belold accordingtothy ellimation. jL/j a
i8 • Notwith(tanding,!io devoted tiling that a nun (hall devote unto -p/'-'""'"*'

theLoRDjOf allthathehath,ioftot man andbeall, and ofthe field ot ^^' r^y t:

his poflt;ilion,lhall belold or led^emed-.everydevoted thing jwvjlt ho- J '
'*

Jy unto die Lord. ti^ ^^'

19 None devyted,which (hall be devotedofmen, (hall be redeemed:W (hall iurely be put to death.

30 Andalldiedrheot the land, wAtrfifrofthefeedofthe land, orof
the fi-uitol thi tree, U the Lords : it m holy unto the Lord.

31 Aiiditaman will at all redeem ought of his tithes, he (halladd
diereto the tilth p4rt thereof.

31 And concerning the tithe ofthe herd,or of the ^ock,even ofwhat-
foeverpaQeth under the rod} the tenth ihall be holy unto the Lord.

33 He (hall not (earch whedier it be good or bad, neither (hall he
change it: and ithe change itatall, then both itand the change ther«!-

offhall be holy ; u (hall not be redeemed.

34 Thde<3r8 the commandments which the Lord commanded Mg-
fcs, for the children oi llraelj in mount Siiui

.

f The fourth book of Mo{es^ called NUMBERS.
CHAP. I.

1 Cod eofmmndeth Mo/ei to number the people. jT The frintes of the
tribei. xjThe number ofevery tribe. ^jThelevites are exempted fir
thejhrviceof the Lord.

ANd the Lord ipakeunto Mofes inthe wildernels of Sinai, in

^tabernacle ofthe congregation, on the tirft (iiy ofthe fe-

coiid moneth, i n die fecond year, after diey were come out of
the land of Egypt, faying,

z • Take yethe Cum ot a 1 1 the congregation ofthe chi Idren of Ifraelj

after their families, by the houle ot their fadiers, with the number of
their names, every male by their poll

:

3 From t\venty years old and upward, all that are able to go forth to

warin Ilrael } thou and Aaron (hall number them by their armies.

4 And with you there fhall be a man ot every tribe j every one head
ofthe houteof his fathers.

5 ^ And thele«rs the names of the men that (ha II (land with you ; Of
the tribe 0/ Reuben} Elizur the (on of Shedeur.

6 Of Simeon } Shelumiel the Ion ofZun(haddai.
7 Ofjuclah } Nah(hontheibn()fAmminadab.
8 OflCfac.har} NedianeeltheionofZuar.
9 OfZebulun} Eliabd.efon ofHelon,
10 Ofthechildrenofjoleph: of Ephraim, ElifhamathefonofAm-

niihud; ofManafTeh, Gamaliel die (on of Pedahzur.
n OfBenjamin ; AbdanthefonofGideoni.
Tl OfDan } Ahiezerthelbnof Ammifhaddai.
J3 OfAfher} Faciei die ion ofOcran.
14 OfGad} EliaraphthelbnotDeuel.
15 OfNaphtali ; Ahiradieibn ofEnan.
16 Thefe vpm the renowned of the congregation, prince* of the

tribes of their fathers, heads of thouiands in flrael.

17 T And ivH^es and Aaron took thde men, which are exprefled by
thtir names.

t8 And they alTembled all the congregation together on the (irft daj
ofthe (econd monedi, and they declared their pedegrees after their !a-
milies, by the houie of their fodiers, according to the number ofthe
names, from t\venty years old and upward, by dieirpoll.

19 As die Lord commanded Moles, lb he numbred diem in the wil-
derndsot Sinai.

10 And the chi Idren of Reuben Ifraels eldeft fon, by their generati-
ons, alter their tami lies, bv the houie of dieir fathers, according to the
number ofthe names, by their poll, every male trom twenty years old
and upward, all that were able to go forth to war }

it Thole that were numbrcd ot them, even of the tribe ofReuben,
were iburty and lix thouland and five hundred.
11 51 Ot the childre;-; ofSimeon, by theirgenerations, after theirfa-

milies, by die houle oftheir lathers, thole that were numbred of them,
according to the number ofthe names, by their pol Is, every male froin

twenty yearsoldand upward, all thatwere able to go forth to war }

13 Thoiet'iat were numbreti of diem, et^not die tribe ol Simeon,
were fifty and nine tliouland and three hundreil.

14 H Ofthe children ofGad, bytheirgeneration3,altertheirfami-
lies,by the houie oftheir tather»,according to the number ot the names,
from twenty years old and upward.all diat were able to go forth to war;

x5 T.holethatwere numbred of them, even ofthe tribe of Gad, wfre
fourty and five diouland lix hundred and fifty.

i6 11 Ofthe children of judah, by their geiierations,alter their fami-

lies.by tiie houfe of their father3,according to the number ofthe iiamefi,

from twent)' years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

j

1-7 Tnofe that were numbred ofthem.fuM oftiie trioeofJudah,were
t.hreefrore and fourteen thouland and li x hundred.

iS tl Of the children of IlTachar,by theirgenerations, after dieir fa-

milies, by the houie of their fathers, according to the number of the

names,{i:oai twenty years old and upward, ail that werca'ble togo forth

'''"''
x9Tho(..



dicn of voir ate numbred : Numbers. The order of the tribes in their tents.

and the captain ofthe funs ofGaJ f^all

t Heb.
over 4-

19 Thoft t!i3t were numbr&l oFthcm. tven ofthe tribe of Ifljdiar, i4 Then t!ie fnl>e ofGad
»pnrf fiftyani! (ourthoulanJ and tour hundred. t>t Eliafaphtlie (on ot Rcucl.

30 not the children otZebulun, by their generations, after their ij Amlhish.ofl, and tliole that were numVed oftheoj, TPfr* fourty

familiej, by the houleottiicir lathers, accordn)?;totlic number ol the and tivc thoutand and fix hundred and tiltv.
' - i6 All that Wire iminbred 111 tiiecanip'ofReuben.tiPWf an hundred

tlioufaiid and filty and on; t'.ouland and tuur hundred and tiity,

t'lroiighout their armies : and tht-y thali let forth in th.e (icond rank.
17 II Then the tabernacle ot the conizre/ation IhalMct lorvvard with

the canipotthe Levit.'s, in the midftofthl' canr.) : as theyencamp, Ht
ituill thc-y i".-t forward, every man in his place by their tlandards.

18 T| On the we(t-lide/u// be the (bmiard or the camp of Ephraini,
according; to their armies: and the captain ot the Tons otEphra:m,/5!i*i7
bi Elilhatiia tlsc ion of Amm'htid.

- -^ . »9 AniUiishoIt, andthi-k'tliat werenumljredof tiicm, mr* fourty

U 1 Ot the children otManairch, by their generations, after their thoufand and five hundred,
families, by the houli of their tsthers, accordin.T, to the iiuiiib---r ot th^- i- And by hi:ii_/7W/ie the tribe ofManalTeh : and the captain ofthe
namis.troin twenty yeari old ami upward, all tliat were able to -lo forth chi idrcn of ManailL'h,y7W/ /'< Gamal-el the ton of Fedahzur.
to war} 1' A .d his hull, ar<ithoetliit were nuaibredoi them, wer* thirty

?f Thofc that were numbred ofthem, fuew ofthetri!)eof MaiiafTch, and two t.houland, and two hundred.
vcfre thirty and two thouiami a:id two hundred. ^^ '• hen the tribe ot Benjamin;and the ca, tain ofthe funs ofBenja-
?6 11 Of the children ofBenjamin, bv their jeneratfon-;, afterthcir niin,y?.j//A; Abidan thefjnof Gidconi.

lamilies, bythehoufeot their fathers, according; to trie number of tlic a? Andhisho!f,andtho(ethatwerenunibredof theni,»;ri;t]iirtyaiid

names, irom twenty years old and upward, ail tliat were able to £u
lortiitowar;

? I 'I'hole that were num!)red ofthem, evtn of the tribe ofZebulun,
vrtre fifty and levcn thouliind and four huniircd.

31 tl Of the children of Jolepti, tum-^ly, of the children of Ephraini,
by thcrr generations, aitert'ieir families, by the boute ot their tatliers,

accordi nt'. to the number ot the names, from twenty years old and up-
uard,all that were able to 50 forth to war

j

? J Tfiole that were nmnorcd ot theui, tvtn ofthe tribe of Ei hraini,

ttcrt fburt) thouland and five hundred.

names, from tvventy years old and upward, all that were able to i^o fort!:

to war
i

:;7 I'liofe that were numbred ofthem/f?^ ofthe tribe ofB:njamin,
«>*r«tlnmand fivethouland ami four hundred.

?S 1] Of the children ot Dan, by their t;enerat!on'i, aftertheir fami-
lies, by the houfe of their fathers, according to the number ot tlie

names, irom twenty y^ars old and upward, all that were able to £,0 iortli

to war :

39 Tnofctliat were numbred of them, wenofthetribeolDan, trf,*

threefcore and two thouland and Icven huntlred.

40 ^jOfthechildrinot Afner. by their fenerations, aftertheir fa-

milies, bythehoiilc of their lathers, acco"rdin^, to the number of the
names, trom twenty years oldand upward, all that wereable to go forth

to war

five tliouland and tour tiundrcd.

_
14 All that were numbred ofthe camp of Ephraim, jvwf an hundred

Mouland and eiglJtthoufind and an hundred, throu°-.houi their armies:
and tl'.cy fhall go forward in the third rank.
ly n The Itandard of the camp ofDan, Jhtll he on the north-fide by

their armies : and the cai)ta!n ot r.e children ot Dan, Jh»U be Ahiezcr
the fon ot Amniithaddai.
j6 Andhishoff, and thofe that were numbred ofthem, wfrfthree-

fcore and two tliouiand andleven hundred.
X7 And thofe tiiat encamp by him,f>/ill be tiietribe ofAfhcr : and the

captain ot die children ofAfhcr, p,alt be I'ai'ieltlie ton of Ocran.
lb' Andhishoft, and thofe that were numbred of tl'.cm, wrefourty

and one thouliind and five liundred.

19 Tlienthe tril>eof Napl:tali : and t.he captain of the chi Idrcn of
41 Thofe tliat were numbred ofthem, t-jin ofthe tribe ofA(her,TT«rf Naphtali, J}.,Mlbe AIiirathcfbnofEnan

fourty and one th'niiand and rive liundred. ^o Anit his hott, and tliofeth.at were numbred ofthem, ran fifty and
^r

f, Ot tile children of Naphtali,thro'JC;;houtt!ieir generations,after three tJioidandand tour hundred
their families,by the houle of their fathers, according to the number of
the names, from twenty years old and upward, all tliat were able to go
fortli to war j

4^ Tiioic that were numbred of them, fm ofthe tribe of^5aphuli,
vere filty and threethoufand aud four liundred.

4.4. Theie are tliole that were numbred,which Mofes and Aaron num-
bred, and the princes ot lii-ael, heint twelve men : each one was for the
houle of his fathers.

4) So werealltliofethatwerenumbred ofthe children oflfrael, by
tfie houle of their fathers, from twenty years old and upward, all that

were able to CO forth to war in ItracI
;

46 Even all they tiiat were numbred, were fix hundred thoafandand
tliree thouland and five hundred and fifty.

47 But the Levitcs .after tlie tribe of their fathers, were not numbred
among them.

48 Fortlie Loni) had (poken unto Mofes, faying,

49 Onely thou Ihalt not number the tribe of Levi, neither take the
ftniof them among the children of llrael

:

50 But thou (halt appoint tlie Levites over the tabernacle of te-

(liniony, and over all the vefl'els thereof, and overall things that behnz
to it : they fhall bear the tabernaclc,and all the vefTelsthereofjand they
fiiall miniftcr unto it, and fhall encamp round aLx)ut the tabernacle.

5

1

And when the tabernacle fetteth forward, the Levites fhal I take it

tbwr. : andwhenthetibernacle is to be pitched, the Levites fhallfct
it up : and the ihanger that cometh nigh, fhall beput to deadi.

ya And the chi Idrcn of lirae I fhall pitc.'itl'.eir tents every man by his anointed, f whom heconfecrated tominitterin thcprieltsofScc. f Heb.
own raniis and everj- man by his own ftandard .throughout their hofts. 4 "^^ AndNadab and Abihu died before the LoRD,when they offered n-hfehAfii

53 But the Levites fhall pitch roundabout the Cdbernaclc of te(H- ftrange fire before the Lord, in the wi Idernets of Sinai, and they had hefilUd.
monyjthattliere be no wrath upon the con2;regation ofthe children of no children: and Eleazarand Ithamarminiltrcdin tlicpriells office, • Lcv.io.i
Ifrael: and the Levites fhall keep the charge ofthe tabernacle of in th:i fight of Aaron their father.

? f All they that were numbred in the camp ofDan,w/r<an hundred
thouland and fifty andfeventhujuSnil and lix hundred: theyfnallgo
hindniolt with their ftandards.

31 flThefe^retholewhichwerenumbredof the children oflfrael
by the houle of tlieir fathers 5 all thof: tliat were numbred ofthe camps
throughout tlieir holh, Wfrelix hundred thojfand and threethoufand
and five hundred and fifty.

3? But the Levites were not numbred among the childeren oflfrael;
as ttie Lord commanded Moles.

34 And the children of Ifrael did according to all that tlie Lord
commanded Mofes: fbtiiey pitched by dieir (tandards, andfbtheyfet
forward, everyone alter dieir families, according to the houfc ot"

their fathers.

CHAP. III.

I Thef^m of^tron. y The Levites an (i.t-.-en to the trief}s,for tle/ervice

oftht tabernaclii 1 1 inflead ofthtfirfl'born. 14 The Levitts •re num-
bred by tteirfAfKr/ies. 11 Thefdynilies, number, and charge ofthe Ger-
Jlmntet, ijoftheKohathites, ^-^ of the Merarites. ^^The place and
charge ofMof-s and Aaron. 40 The frfi-born art freed bj the Levites*

fTheoverplware redeemed.
Hcleallb are the generations ofAaron and Mofes, in tlitdzy that
the LoRDli'ake w:di Moies in mount Sinai,

i And thefeore the names ot the fbns of Aaron } Nadab the • firfl- • Fxod.
born ,and Abihu,Eleazar, and Ithamar. 6.13.

• Thele<»r«thenamesff the fbns of Aaron, the priefls wh'ch were

tcttimony

f4 And the children of Ifrael did accordin? to all diat die Lord
Cijinmandcd Mofes, fb did they.

CHAP. n.
1 The order ofthe tribes in therr tents.-

AlSId the LoRUtpake unto Moles, and unto Aaron, laying,

2. Every man ofthe children of Ifrael fhall pitchby his ownftan-
dard, with die cnligne ol their fathers houle : f far ofT about the taber-

nacle of the congregation ihalldiey pitch.

3 1) And onthe ealt-lidc toward tie ruing ofthe fun,fhall they ofthe
ftandard ofthe camp of juda!ipitch,throughouttheiraniiies : and Na.h-

flion the ton ofAmminadabT?*// be captain ofthe children ofjudah.
4 And Jiis holt.aiki diole fiat were numbred of them.vfere threefcore

and fburt.'cn tho\:landand fix hundred.

5 And tliofe that do pitch next unto him, ftull he the tribe oflfTa-

cliar: and Ni-thanecl the Ion ofZuar >a// k caj tain ofthe children

uf Iflachar,

5 5 And the Lord Ipake unto Mofes, fayins,
6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, am.i prelent^them before Aaron the

prieft, that they may minifter unto him.
7 And they fhall keep his charge, and the charge ofdie whole con-

gregation before the tabernacle ofdie congregation, to do thelcrvicc
ofthe tabernacle.

8 And they fhall keepall die inftruments of the tabernacle of the

congre;'at'on,and die charge ofthe children of llrael, to do the lervice

of the tabernacle.

.

9 And dioufhalt 2;ive the Levites unto Aaron and to his fons:diey are

wholly given unto fiim outof the children of Ili-ael.

10 And thou fhaltappoint Aaron and his l6ns,and they fhall wait on
their priclts ofiice : and the itranger dut comethnigh, fllall be put

to death.

I [ ti And die LoR D fi'ake unto Mo(e> , faying,

li And I, beJiold.l have nken the Levites from among the children

of llrael, in Itead ot all the firlt-born that openeth the uutnce among

Ch.>6.6i.

iChr.i4.i.

6 And tiis hofl, andthofethat were numbred thereof, ue/; fifty and the clfildrcnof Krael : therclore the Levites fhall be mine,
feur thoulanii and four hundred. Becaufe all die firll liorn are mine; *for on the day that I fmote * Fxo-J.

alldiefirlt born in d:o land of £c;vpt, I hallowed unto nie all the tint- 1^.2.

born in lfrael,bothnianandbeair,niinethe>'fha!l be:I<i»Mtlie LoRd. • Lcv.x7.16.

14 5 And the LoRd Ipake unto Moles in the wildernefs of Sinai, chap.8.i(S.

%ing

.

r , n u 1
Luk.x,i3.

u Numberthechildrenof Lcvi,afierthehoufeofdie:rfatners, by

their fani; lies : every male from a inonedi old. and upward, flialt thou

number them.
16 And Moibs numbred them accortling to the f word ofthe Lord , f Heb.

ashert'as commanded. mouth.

17 • And thefe were the fons of Levi, bv their names 5 G.rlhon, and Gen.45.
And his holl,and thofe dia; were numbred diereof,Wir« fourty and Koluith, and Merari. it.

fix tho'ilJnd and five hundred. tS And tlide are the names ofthe ions of Gerflion by their families i Exod.6. x6.

ti And thole winch pitch Iw himyj}i*ll />* the tribe of Simeon : and Libni.andS'iiniei. Ch.i6.57-
the captain of the cliildren of Simeon, _/W/ be Siclumieldielbn of 19 And the fbnsofKohath by their families j Amram, and Izehar, x Chro.6.i."""'^

'

'

Hebron, and Uzziel.
10 And die Ions of Merari by their familiesiMaf.li,and Muflii : thefe

ore the faajilieiut die Levites, accorwling to the houfc ol their fathers.

it 01

7 Then the tribe of Zebu Inn: and Eliab the fon of Helon,^?^// be ca-

l>tain of die chi Idrcn ofZebulun.
8 AndJiishoIt,aDddio!e that were numbred thereof^jpeyr fifty andle-

ven t'lou land and tour hundred.

9 All that werenum!>rcd in the ramp of Judah, vcere an hundred
thouland and fourfcore diouf:<nd and tix thouland and four hundred,
throuahout their armies: thele fhall firlf let forth.

10 tl On the lojtli-lide/M// be the Ibndard ofthe camp of Rctibcn,
accordiniito their armies : ami the cajtain of the children ot Reuben,

flail be Efizur the fon of Shedeur.

2yrifh;i 'dai.

. 13 And his hofl.and tholetliat were numbred of thcai» vcete fifty and
oinethoufandandtlirce hundraU
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11 OfGerfliou »m the family ofthe Libnitcs, and the Tamilyof the
Shiin:t.'s : thcledj-jtlvj f^niilifsol tlii.* G-^rfliunites.

It Thufo th.(t u"jicnu!iibrrJut them, acfuriiini;,to thenuml)cr ot

all the nwlcs.liuma nnjiicth uUl and 0|nvaril>«'ei t'.ulc that were num-
brcvl ol them, wrr IcvcnthunUndanU live liundrcil.

H 'I he lamiliej ol the Gerflioiiit:s Hull pitch behind* the taberna-
cle wdl-wufi!.

i4- Anil the chiefuf the houle olthc father ofthcGerfliouites.yJa//
b* hlia(aph the ton oi Lacl.

IS And the charge ot the fonj ofGerfhon, inthe ta'jernaclc ofthc

9^i'n•ixc:yx\w,Jb*U'bc theuSeniacIc, and tlie tent, the covering;; there-

of, and the hanging tor the door ofthe tabernacle ot the conirrct'ation:

i6 Andfhchan^.ini'sot the court.and the curtain torthedot)rott!ic

court, whicli I! by thetahernacif, and by the altar round about.and the

cords ot it, tor all the Icrvice thereof.

17 tl And ot Kohjth »«< the tami ly o* the Amramites.and the fam-
ly of tl'.c Izehantcs, and the laniil> ot tlie Ho;>ronites, and the laiuily

ot the Uzzieiites : tneic 4r-- the families ot the Kofiathites.

x6' In the number of all the males, from a uioneth old and upward,
were eight thoufjnd & fix hunlreii.keepin^ the cliarije ofthe lanft.iary,

19 The tami lies ot the tons of Koliath ihall pitcJi on tlie tide ot the

tabernacle touch- ward,

p And the chiefot the houfe ofthe father of the tamilies ofthe Ko-
bathites.yjjy/ h< Eliza^han the Ion of Uzziel.

?i And their char^eyZW/ie the ark, and thetable, andthecandle-
ftjck.aiid the altars.aiid tne veilcis ot tlie landtuary wherewith they mi-
niftcr,and the hanging, and all the lervice thereof.

^t AndEleazar the tim ot Aaron the prielf, Jhull Je chief over the
chietot the Lo/kQs,Md imve the overii^itol them that keep tile charj/e

otdietanftuary.

^? tl Ot Mcrari »« the family ofthe Mahlite8,and the iamily ot die

Mulhites : thele *rt the iami lies ofMerari.
34. And thole that were numbred ofthem, according to the number

ofall the males from a muneth old and upward, were iixthouiand and
two hundred.

3f And the chiefofthehoulcofthe father of the families of Mera-
ri ,v<j '/unel the ton of Abihai I : tkeft lliall pitch on die tide ot the ta-

bernacle north-ward,

56 And t under the cuftody and charge ofthe fons ofMerari, /iha// le

the boardsot the Ubemacle.and the bars thereof.and the pillarsthere-

ot> and the lockets thereof, andalltheveQels thereof, and all that ler-

vtth thereto,

?7 And the pi liars ofthe court round about, and their fockets, and
their ping, and their cord.s.

?S 5iBut thole that encamp before the tabernacle toward the eafl,

«ye/j before the tabernacle ofthe con:;regat"nn eall-ward./ij/y ie Moles
and Aaron, and hfs Ions, keeping tlie cliar^^e of the ianftuary, tor the
charge ofthe children of liraeljand the ftranL;er that cometh ni^h.tliall

jje put to deatli.

39 All that were numbreilot theLevites, which Mofes and Aaron
fiumbredatthecommandmeniofthe Lord,throughout their families,

all the males fironi a nioneth old and upward, were twenty and two
thouland.

^ ^ And tlie Lord faiJ unto Mofes, Number all the firil-born of
the males of the children of Ifrael,!rom a nioneth old ai-.d upw8rd,and
take the numbcrjuf their names.

4 1 And thou fliaJt take the Levites for men am the LoR D ) in (lead
c( all the firrtborn aniani; the cliildren of Uraeij and the cattel ot the
Levites, in (lead of all die fitlUings among the cattel of tJie children
t)f llrael.

41 And Mofes numbred, as tile Lord commanded him, all the firft-

born among the children ol llrael.

4.5 And all the hril-born males, by the number of nam?s, from a
nioneth old and upward, ot thole tnat were numbred ot them, were
twenty and nvo thoufan<l two hundred and threefcore and diirteen.

44 And the LoR I) fpake unto Moles, laying,

OfS Take the Levjtcs in ftcad of at 1 the tirlt-bom among tlie chi Idrcn
of Urael, and d;e cartel of the Levites in ftead of their cartel, and die
Lwites Ihall be mine: I «mthe Lord.

4.5 And for thofe that are to be redeemed of the hvo hundred and
threcicore and th:rteen,of the firlt-born of the cfiiidrcn of llrael.which
are more then t!;e Levites -,

47 Thou (ha't even take five fhckels a piece by the poll , after the fhe-

kel of the ianftuary fhalt thou take tkm : * die fhekel « twenty i^erahs.

4-8 And thou fhalt ^ive the money, wherewith the odd number of
them is to be redeeme^> unto Aaron and to his fons,

40 And Moles took the rtdempuon- money of them that were over
and above diem that were.redeemed by the Levites.

50 Of the firll-born ofthe children ot Ifraeltjok he the money; a

thoufand three fiundred and threefcore and fiveJb:{tl>, alter the fliekel

ofthefanftuary.

51 And Moles gave the money ofthem that were redeemed, unto
Aaron,and to his R)ns,accordingtoUieword ofdie LoRD,as the LoRU
conunanded Moles.

CHAP. IV.
I Thi tgt tni time *)/ the Levites firvict. 4 Tht carrUve of th Koha-

thrtesi rvkti) th frieflshave fa(en dotvn tl:t tabernacle. i6 Thtcl^arge of
Elea\ar. t7 Tht office oftbtfri'-Jh. s i The ctrriafe ofthe Gerjhonitei,

19 The carnage of the Merarites. 34. The number ofthe Kohathites,i^ of
the Gerjhjnites,^r andofthe Mer,irites.

ANd the Lord Ipake unto Moles, and unto Aaron, faying,

X Take the fum of the tons of Kohath from among"the (bns of
Levi, after their families, by the houlc of their lathers j

? From thirty years old & upward, even until titty years oId,all diat

enter intothe ho(f ,to do the work in thetabernacleot the congregation.

4 ThisJkaH ie the lervice of the Tons otKohath in the tabernacle of
the consregation, ahout themof holythinc;s.

5 tl And when the camp lettcth forward,^ Aaron fh-ill come and his
fons> and they fhall take down the covering vail, and covet the ark of
teftimonvwithit:

6 And fhali put thereon the coverinc; of badgers skins, and fhall

Ipread over /f a cloth wholly of blue antifliall put in the lbves thereof

.

7 And upon the * table of fhew-bread they fhall fpread a cloth cf
blue, and i-'Utthereon thedifhes, and theipoons,and die bowls, and co-
vers to Ij cuver witliai : andtbe wntuiual bread Iball IxUiereun.

8 And they fhall fpread upon dicni a cloih of firarleti and cover
the lame with a covering of iiadger:iskins» and fliallputin titelUvcj
thereot.

9 And tlicy fhall take a cloth ol bluc,and cover the * randlcflitl: of * Lxod.if.
tiiclight, " and hin lampi, aiulhis (on^s* andhisliiiiti-dilhci.andall 7'-

the oyl-vclVehtl.creol.whcrrwiihtheym niiteruruoir. "* Lxod.iy.
to And tht^ fliall put it aixl all the venelsdicrcot within a covering ^7>^

of bad/^crs skin»i aiid ilull put it upon a bar.
II And upon y golden altar they fh.all (prcad a cloth of blue,Rc covet

it witha ( overiiigot badgersikins.aiul itiall put to the Itavcs thereot.

II And dieyltiall take all the inltruni.-nt.sot minrltciv, wherewith
they miuilter in the tandtuary, and put ihem in a cloth 01 i)lue and cor
vcr thini with a cov.rinj; of i)ad;;er» skins, and lliall put them on a bar.

I? Ami tlicyiliall take away the aflies trom the altar, and fprcatla
purple cloth dicreon

:

14 And they fhall put upon it all the vcffM.d'.ereof, wherewith thry
minider about it, etw the renlcrs, the rielii !iookj,aiid th- lhovcls;intl
tlie H batons, all die vcirelsot the altar; andtheyTlialllpreadupon ila N Or,
covering of badgers skins, and put to die lia ves ol it.

_
bo »/>.

ly And when Aaron and his tons liave made an end of covering the
lanftuary, and all the vcdels ot the fanftuary, as the camp is to letlor-
ward i after that, tlie fons of Kolath fhall come to bear it : buttticy

fhall not touch any holy thing, lett they die. "ilide thiugtare tlie bur-
den ot the tons ol Kohath, in the tabernacle ofthe congregation.

16 ^ And to die office ot Elej.zarthc Ion ot Aaron"thipridl> fer-
t,imeth tile oyl tor die light,and the • Iwretincenle.and tae daily meat- * Exud.JD.
oifcring.and (he* anointing oyl,*n/i the ov-;r.ight ol all the tibernacle, 34.
and otallthatthereinw, in thelanftuary.and in the vclTels thereof. * Exod.Jo,

17 5 And the Lord Ipake unto Mot^s, and unto Aaron,liiying, xi^
16' Cut ye not oft the tribe ot the tamilies ot die Kohathitcs, from

anion'-', the Levites.

19 TSut thus do unto them, that they may live and not die, when they
approach unto the molt holy tilings j Aaron and tiis Ions Ihall go in>ancl

appoint them every one to his fervice.and to his burden.
10 But tiicy fliall not go in to lee when the holy things arc covered,

lett they die.

11 T, And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,

11 Take alio the linu ol the Ions of Gerflioii, throughout the houfea
ot their fathers by their tami lies j

13 From thirty years old and upward, until fifty years old fhalt thou
number them ; alfdiat enter in f to iJerfbrm the kxvia, todo the work \ Heb.
in thetabemacle ot the congreu;ation. to war tit
14 Thisjj the fcrvice of the "families of die Gerfhonites, to ferve, marjare.

and for II burdens.
•

II Or

,

15 And they fhall bear the curtains ofthe tabernacle, and the taber- cantagiv
nacleofdie con;'regation,his covering, and tlie covering ofthe badg-
ers skins that is'ajove upon it, and die hanging for tlie door ofthe ta-

bernacle of the congregation,
16 And the hangings ofthe court, and the h.anging for the door of

the gate of the court which » by the tabernacle ami by the altar round
about, and their cords, and all the iiillrumcnts oftheir lervice, and all

tliat is made for them : fb fhall theylerve.

17 At die t appointment ofAaron and his fons, fhall be all thefcr- + Heb*
vice ofthe (bns of the Gerfhonites, in all their burdens,apdin al I dieir moutt*
lervice : and ye fhal 1 appoint unto diem in chara,e at I their bunlens.

iS This ;» the fervice ol the families of the tons ofGerflion, in the
tabernacle ofthe congreuation : and their char;.^'/;^// 5e under die
liandof Ithainar die tori ofAaron the priell.

10 ^ As for the fons of Merari, thou fhaltnumberthcm after their

families, by the houleofdieir fathers ;

30 Fromthirty years old and upward, evenointo fifty years old fhalt

thou number them,every one that entreth in to the f fervi ce, to do die f jleb.
work ot the tabernacle oi die congregation. warfare.

?! And this (> the chargeoftheir burden, according to all tfaeirfer-

vice in the tabernacle of the congregation; *' the boards of the ta- • Exo.il5»
bernacle, and the bars thereof, and tlie i)iJlars diercof, and foe- jc,

kets thereof,.

31 And the pi liars of the court round about, and their fockets, and
their pins, and their cords.with all their inltrumcnts,and with all their

fervice : and by name ye fliall reckon die inftruments ot die charge of
their burden.

33 This M the fervice ofthe fami lies oi the (bns of Merari, accord-

ing to all their lervice in die rdbernacle ofthe congrcgarion, under the
hand ot Ithamar the ion ot Aaron the prieft.

3d fj And Molesand Aaron and the chief ofthe congregation num-
bred the ions ofthe Kohathites, after dieir families,and alter thehouii:

oftheiriathersj

3 J From thirty yearsold and upward, even unto fifty years old, every
one that entreth in to thclcrvice, tor die work in die tabernacle of the
congregation :

36 .And d.oCe that were numbred ofthem by their families.were two
thoufand (even hundred and fifty.

37 Thele weye they that were numbred of the (ami lies of the Koha-
thites, alldiatmiglitdofcrviceintiieabernacleofthe congregation )

-

which Moles and Aaron did number, according to the commandmeiit
of die Lor D by the hand of Moles.

3Jj And thole that were numbral ofthe Ions of Gcrfhon, throughout
their families, and by the houlc of dieir ladiers

;

39 From dii rty years old and upward,even unto fifty years old,every
one diat entredi in to the fervice, for tfie work in the tabernacle ofthe
congregation :

40 Evcnthofe diat were numbred of them, dtroughout their fami-
lies, by the houiesoftheir fathers, were two thouland and fix hundred
and thirty.

41 Thele /tre they that were numbred ofthe families of the (bns of
G^r(hon,ofall thatmiglit do fervice in the tabernacleot the congrega>-

tion,whom Moles and'Aaron did number, according to die coiiiifnand-

ment ofthe LoKD.
41 ^, And thole thatwerenumbredofthe families ofthe fons ofMe-

rari, throughout dieir families, by the ho;ile ot their lathers

;

45 From tliirty years old and upwardjcven unto fitty years old,every

one that cntredi in to the fervice, for the work in the tabernacleot the

congregation

:

44 Even thole that were numbred of thcmafter their faiiuhes,were

three thwuland and two hundred.
fyTbefe



T)etrhl ofthe fufpeBed woman.

45 Tilde bt thole tim were numbr.^ of the fiimilics oFthe fjns of

Mcran, » Jioin iAu\ca and A-ifjn nuiubred accortlint;, to the word of

ihc LORUby t')f liin;lot Moles.
4.'> A!J tl;oic ttat >/>rrnuiii'>rei1 ot thf? Levlte8,w.'^om Moles and Aa-

ron ami the civel ol Urat) nuailircd, after their lain: lie«, and alter the

liuulc ottiic-ir ladier*
,

47 Froratliirty yean old and upward.even unto fifty years old.evcry

one t.:at came to do ih ; > rvicc ot t.ie miniilery , and the Icrvice ol the

l>urden in the taliwrnarle ol tJic con/regat on
;

48 Even tliofcthat were num^red of them were eight thouland and
Ave hundred and tour(< ore.

40 Actordinj' to the commandment of the Lord, they were num-
brcd hy the liand of Moles, every one accordingto his lervice, and ac-

cording to his burden : thuf were ticy numbrcd of liioij as the LoRU
cuaimiinded Moles.

CHAP V.
X The anclea>: trt refUovtdout of the ettttp. Sfitfiitution it to bemt^it

in trefpajjis. 1 1 The trutlof jctloufie.

ANdtl:c L(.)i{Ulpakeunto Molis, fjyinj,

1 CXjmnund the children of l(rad,t!iat they put out of the camp

Lcv.i^.'^. even * leper, and every onctliat hatii an • jflue, and wholocver is dc-

*L-v.if.i. tilcd^ythe * dead.

Numbers; The law ofthe Na^drhet,
CHAP. VI.

f TteUrvofthtNaxdritej. rxTheformofhlipingtbtftotlt.

AN J tile LoKU Ij ake unto MoK's, 'avin.

,

1 Speak unto ih-- children ot lira'ci.^^Kndlay unto them, When
cither man or vvuMan lliall H Icparate tbemftivei to vow a vo* ot a Na- •! Or, mah
zaritc, to Icparate themjelvei unto the LoRD : themfelv^

;? Hefhallleparatci.-»»i/?// irom wine, and Ihong drink, and Ihall N*T«r;fM.
drink no vinegerotw.n.-, or vinei^er oUh-onc; drini<, neitlvcr (hall he
drink any liquor o! i^.r^prs, nor cat mo;ft jirapcsordri-d.
4 All the days otnis H leparation Ihall he cat notiun^ thatismaik I| Or K^-

of th>: t vin :-tree, Irom the kernels ev.-n to the busk. itr'te/h-t,
f All tlicdaysofthevowot his ILiparktion, there Ihall no * rafour f Hcb

come uixjn hs h:rad -. until the diys be tulhllcd in the which he lepa- vmi of the
TActhhiiH/Jfuntuthc LORO.henull be holy>*/ia ihall letthc locksof »,>,,.

'

t.i: hair ol ins h-:ad t^row. * jurfg. t?,
6 All the davsthathw-feraratcthi/>M/<//uiito the Lord, he Quil c

comeatnodL-aJbodv,
i Sam. i.

7 He Ihall not make himfelf unclean for his father, or for his mo- j r.

ther,tbr his brother.or for his liiter.whcn they die : becaulc the f con- + Heb
kcration ot his God « ui>on h; s head. feitrtt.
8 All the days ofIns leparation he m holy unto the LORD.
9 And It any man die veiy iiiddenly by him.and he hath defiled the

fe^trattotu

*Lcv!xi!ii 3 Both male and female fhall ye put out, without the camp fhal I head of his conk-cration jtlien h; (hall Ihavj his head in the day oth-.s

Levit.

* Levit.
6. f.

R Or,

c put t.')cni ; tliat they defile not t^eir camps in t.'ie uiidlt whtxcot

1 dwell.

4 And the children of IlraeJ did fo, and put them out without the

camp : as the Lord fj'ake unto Moles, lb did the children ot'liracl.

y ^ And the Lord li'akc unto Mo(t^, laying,

5 Speak unto the children of llraci, * When a man or woman fliall

commit any (In thatnu-n commit,todoatrefi)alsa^ainlttheLoKD,and
t'-.atperlun he guilty

i

7 Then they (hall confefs their fin which they have done : and he

ftiall recompense his trefpats * with the principal thereof.and add unto
it tlie tilth part thereof, and give /f unto ifrrVw atjainit whom he hath

trefpaired.
^

' °
8 But ifthe man have no kin(inan to recompenfe the tre(|)ais unto,

let the trelpals be recompenied unto the Lord, even to the prieft : be-

fide tlie ram of the atonement, whereby an atonement (hall be made
for hi.ni.

Q And every H offering ot all the holy thin's oftlie chi idren of If-

hdve-ofer- racl, which they bring unto the prieft, (hall be his.

* Levit.

»o.i?.

whatlbever anyto And cverv mans.fallowed things (hall be hi

man giveth the'priefl, it (hall be* his.

1 1 1 Andt.'ie Lord (pake unto Mofes, (aying,

11 Speak unto the children of Kfael, and lay unto them, Ifany mans
wife go aiide, and commit a trelpafs a?ainrt him,

t7 Andaman lie with lier carnally"^ and it be hid from the eyes of
her husband, and be kept clofc, and Ihe be detiled,and there bt no w:t-

ne(s againll !ier, neither (he be raken vditt the manner ;

t4 And the Ipirit of Jealoufie come Ui;on him, and he be jealous of

his witc,and Ihe be deliledj or if tiie ("pint of jealoufie comeu^on him,
and he bejealuus of his wite, and (he be not defiled :

tj Then (hall the man bring his wife unto the priefl, and lie (hall

bring her offering tor iier, the tenth jiart \>i anephaliofbarly-meal ;

he (hall pour no oyl upon it, nor put frankinccnfe tlicreon, for it «an
offering of jealouiic, an offering of tucmorial, bringing iniquity to re-

membrance.
r*) And the pridt (hall bring her near, and fet her before the

Lord.
T7 And the prieft (hall take holy water in an eartlien veffel, and of

the dult that is in tlie lioor ofthe tabernacle the pneft (hall take, and
put it into the water.

18 And the prieft (hall let the woman before the LoRD,and uncover
the womans head,and put the otl'viring of meiiKirial in her hands,wiiich
« the jealoutic-offering : and t.he pneft (hall have in his hand the bitter

water that rauletli the curie.

19 And tie prieft (hall cliarge her by an oath, and fay unto the wo-
man, Ifno man have lien w't."i thee, and il thou haft not gone afide to

uncleannefs f| f \Kitb another in Head ot thy husband.be thou (rce from
th's bitter water that caulcth the curie

:

tbe'roJer of ^° But i t thou iialt gone alide to another in ftead of thy husband, and

thy bur- 'f ^^'"'-^ l^ defiled, and lome man hath lien widi tiiee belidetiine

3/.,
J •' husbaml:

ir Tiifii theprieft fhall charge the woman with an oath of curfing,

and the prieft (hiill fiiy unto the woman. The Lord make thee a curie

and an oath among t.iy people, when the Lord doth makcthy tfiigh to

t ror, and t!iy belly to fvvell j

11 And this watert.'.at caul Jch the curfe (hall go into thy bowels, to

make thy lieJIy to (well, and tby thigh to rot : Arid the woriun (hall fay,

A'Ticn, amen.
r-i, And the prieft (hall write thefc curfes in a book.and he (hall blot

thjem out with tlie bitter water :

14 And he (hall cauierhe woman to drink the bitter water that cau-
fali rhe curie : and the water that caufetli the curl; (liall enter into her,
*'id hecjtKe bitter.

ly Then the i rieft (hall take the jealotifie-offering out of the wo-
mans hand, ar.d Ihall wave the olTeriiig before the Lord , and ofter it

upon the sitar.

i6 And the prieft (hall take an lundfu! of the offcrinc;, even the me-
morial thereof and burn it uyon thealiar,and afterward fliall caulethe
woman to dnnk t.'le^vater.

17 And when he hath made her to drink the water,thcn it (hall come
to pals, f^if ifihe be defikd, and have dune trefrals at.'a-nft her hul-

bandi that the water that caulcth the curie (hall entefnito her, and
become bitter, and her belly lliall Iwell.and her thigh (hall rot: and the
woman ihall be a curie among her people.

i8 And if tile wonwii be not defiled, but be cleanj then (he (hall be
firee, and (hall conceive feed.

19 This M the law ot jealoufies, when a wife gosth afide to another
in ftead of her husband,a!ui is defiled ;

30 OrwhentheCpiritof jealoufie Cometh uponhim, andhebejca-

It Or
being in

t Heb.
unitr thy

huband.

t Hco.
faU.

* Exod.
19.1;.

ck-anling, 01 t.;e Icvcnth day (hall he (have it.

10 And on the eii,'l;th day lie (hall bring two turtles, ortwo young
pigeons to the pnelt,to the door ofthe tabernacle ot the congregation.

11 And the prielt (hall offer the one lor a lin-oHering, and the
other lor a burnt-uJiering, and make an atonement for him> kjr that be
tinned by the dead, and ihall hallow his head tiiat lame day.

II And he Ihall conftcrateuiito the Lord the. ^ayi of his (eparati-
on,& fnall bring a lamb of the firit year tor a trelpa;s-oiiering: but the
days that were belo.-c (liall t b- loit.becaule hisleparation wai defiled. + Heb.n ^1 And this Mthe lawoftheNazante : When the days of his lepa- tail,

ration are lulhlled he (hall be brought unto the door ot the tabcniaclc
ol tJie con^rei'ation

.

14 And heThall offer his offering unto the Lord, one he-Iamb of]

the firft year widiout blcm!(h,lor a btrnt-offennt.',and one ew-lamb of
the firft year withoutblemilh, for a fin-otiering,"' and one rani widsout
blemilh, lor peace-offcnngs,

ly And a basket of unleavened bread, cakes of fine flour mingled
witlioyi, and waters ofunleavcned bread anointed with oyl, and their

meat-offering, and their drink-offerings.
16 And tlie pridt (hall bring them before the LoR D.and (hall offer

hislin-oflTering, andhis bumt-oflenng.
t? And he inall offer the ram for a lacrificeof peace-off;ringsuntu

the Lord, with the basket of unleavened bread : the prieft (hall offer
alio his nieat-oflering, and his drink offering.

18 * And the Nazarite (hall (have the head of his leparation, at the * Afti
door ot the tabernacle ofthe congregation ; and (hall take the hair of it, 14.
the head of his leparation, and put it in the fire whicJi u under the (a-

crifice ofthe peace offerings.

19 And the prieft (hall take the (odden ihoulder ofthe ram, and one
unleavened cake out ol the basket.and one unleavened watcrjand (hall

put them upon the hands ot the Nazarits,atter the h^r o/his Icpararion
is (haven.

10 And the prieft (hall wave them * for a wave offerins before the
LoRDitliis if holy lor the prieft»with die wave-brea(t,and heave-(houl-
der : and alter that, the Nazarite may drink wine.

It This Si the law of the Nazarite, who hath vowcd.jmi of his offer-

ing unto the Lord for his leparation, beiides that t'lat his hand (hall

get : according to the vow which he vowedjlb he mult do after the law
of hisleparation.

21 tl And die LoRofpake unto Moles, faying,

1? Speak unto Aaron and unto his lbns,laying,On this wife ye (hall

blels the children ol Ifrael, faying unto diem,
14 The Lord blefsthee, and keep thee

:

15 The Lord make his face (hine upon thee, and be gracious un-
to thee:

16 Tlie Lord lift up his countenance uron the;, and give thee
peace.

17 And they (hall put my name upon the children of Ifrael, and I

will blels them.
CHAP. VII.

I The ofering of ike frrnas At the dedication ofthe tabernacle. 10 TheW
Jiverat oferingi at the dedication ofthe altar. 89 Godfpeal(etb to Mo-
Jes from the mercv-ftat.

ANd it cam; to
i
als on the day that Mofes had fully * fet up the ta- * Extd.

bernacle,an.i had anointed it,and lanftitied it.andall the inftru- 4o.*iS.
nients thcreof,!xjth rhe altar and all the veffels thereot,and had anoint-
ed diem, and fanfti tied them ;

1 That the princes of Ifrael.heads of the houli: of their fathers Cwho
ntre the princes ofdie tribes, fand were over them that were num- f Heb.
bred} oflFered : vbojioi i,

3 And they brought their offering: before the Lord, fix covered
wagons,and tw^-l ve oxen; a wagon for two of die princes, and (or each
on; an ox : and they brought them belore die tabernacle,

4 And the Lord Ipake unto Moles, faying,

5 Take it o: diem. that they aiay be to dollv lervice of the taberna-
cle ot the congr .'gation ; and thou (halt I'.ive them unto die Levites,
to every man according to his fervice.

6 And Moles took ^e wagons and the oxen,andgave them unto the
Levites.

7 Two wagons and four oxen hegiveuntodiefonsofGerihon,
according to t.ieir lervice.

8 Ami (bur wagons and Li'siht oxen he gave unto the fons of Merari,
according unto their Icrvice.'undcr ttie hand of Idiamar the ion of lut-
ron the prieft.

9 But unto the fons ofKohadi he gave none : jjecaufe the lervice of
the fan>::tu2ry belonging unto them, jp^s that they lliould bear ui-'on

their (hoiild-rs.

to T And the princes offered for dedicatng ofdie altar, in the day
lous over his wite. ami Ihall let die woman belore die Lord, and the that it was anointed, even the prnces offered their offering belore
pneft fhall execute uixjnherall this law. the altar.
^i Then (hal I the man be guiltlclsfruiu iniquity, and this woman n AndtlieLoRo (aid unto Mofe.s ThevftialloflTerdidrofierin'''
fliall bear her iniquity, each prince on his da , lyr die dedicating of the alrar.

ullAiid



The cffcrinis ofthe princes. Chap.vIIi. The Levites confecnticfts

IX 11 Ant! Ik that oflcred Irs offering the firft day, was Nahfhon the

ionof Amiiiinadal), ol t'K tnoe ol Jiidiih.

1 5 Ami ia» oHcmii', p*» one lilvcr c/iargcr.thc wei;;ht thereof tnc«

an nuniired and thirty y;e(r/i, onelilverl>owlotlcvcntyUickcls alter

-- . the Ihckcl ot the faiirtuary. bo\]ioithcJiiufre lull ol line Hour uun-
Levit Picdwithoyl, tora* me:it-uncriuii; •

*• •• 14 OneUxHjnoltcn_/?-#(WiotguId, fullof jncenlc:

ly One youn^ bullock , one ram, one lamb ol the firft year, for a

buriit-oilcnn:',

:

•Levit i6 One kutotthegoatsfora'lln-ofll-ring:

4 11 «' And lor a(acrihccoH>cace-oricrinL',s, two oxen, five rams, live

he-^oati, tivo ian\Ss oi tfic lirll year. IhisnvwtlicolieringolNah-

ihuii the Ion ofAmaiinadab. ,. , . ^ „.

iS HOii the Iccundday NcthanccltlicfonotZuar, prince of Ifla-

char, did oikr.
, , . ^ l

nj He ohored/orhisoflcringonclilvcr charger, the weight whcre-

«l tUM an Ijuntlrcd and thimjhe^fity one lilvcr howl ol Icvcnty Ihekels

after the ihekel of the lanftuary , both ot them lull ol hne hour nun-

tli-dwithoyl, loranicat orieriii^:

10 Onc;i^oonof^oldot tcn^-.^f/x, fullof incenfc:

11 One youiij; bullock, on- ram, one Umbo! the firft year, fora

burntHJill'nna

:

11 On- kid of the goats for a fin- offering :

I? And lorafacriticeofpeace ofteringi, twooxen, five rams, five

lic-t'oats, live lambs of the tint year. This veat the offeringol Netha-

neel tie Ion of Zuar.
14. ^On the third day Eliabthelonot Helon, prince ofthe chii-

dreiiot Zebulun, d/j pflV.

15 His ortcnnp vfai one filver charrgor , t!ie weight whereofw<t< an

hundred and thirty Jl.'tl^eii, one lilvcr bowl ot leventy ftiekels alter ttie

ihckel of the (anctuary, boiho! them lull ot tine liour mingled with

oyl, loramcat-ofVerini;,:

16 One golden Ifoon of tenj7;f{:f/j, full of incenfe:

17 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb ot the firft year, fora

bumt-otfjnng

:

,. . ^ .

iS One kid of the goats for a finoftcring

:

19 Andforalacrihceotpeace otfcriDgs, two oxen, fiv« rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the fiilty.'ar. This tt<m the offering ot Eiiab

the Ion ofllelon.

;o ^On the fourth day Elizur iliefbnof Shedeur, prince ofthe
children ofReuben, didoff'er.

?i His offering waj one iiiver cliarger, of an hundred andthirty/^-

i^f;*,one lilvcr bowl of leventy Ihekels after thefhekel of thelanituary,

both ottiiem fuil ol tine Hour mingled with oyl, for a meat-offering;

31 One golden Ipoonot ten yk-t*/'. hill otincenle :

3? One young bullock, one ram, one lamb ot the firft year, fora
burnt-offering: ^ ^ _ .

34. One kid ol the goats for a (in- offering :

3y Andloratiicrihceotpeace-ofierings, nvooxen, fiverams, five

he-pxjats, five lambs of the firit year. Tliisw.« the offering of Elizur

the (on ot Shetieur.

36 HOn the fifth day Shelunuel the lonofZurilnaddai, prince of
the children of Simeon, (i/(i offy.

37 His offering WJJ one lilvcr charger, the weight whereof w.-j a«
hundred and thiriy_/7jf|e/j, one filver bowl ofleventyfhekels after the

Ih-.kcl of t'leiiinftuary, both ofthem fullof fine tlour mingled with
uyl , for a meat offering

:

38 One golden Ipoon of tenT/fe^f//, fiill of incenfe:

39 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb ofthe firft year, fora
burnt-ofliering: ^ „ ^ .

40 One kid of the goats for a fin-offering

:

41 And fur a (acrificeot peace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

lae goats, five lanOjs of the firft year. This w.ii the offering of Shelu-

niicl the Ion of 'Zurilh^ddai.

41 llOn thclixthdayElialapbthclonofDeuel, prince ofthe chil-

dren ofGad, of:rtd.

43 His offering tv.ti one filver charger, ofthe weight ofan hun-
dred and thirt)y7j.'^e/f , a filver bowl ofIcventy (hekels after the fliekel

ofthe fandtuary.botli of t*iem full ot fine tiour mingled with oyl, lor a
meat-offering

:'

44 One golden fpoonofteny7)t^e/j, full of incenfe:

45 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb ol the firft year, fora

burnt- offering:

46 One kid oftlie goats for a fin-offering :

47 Andforafacrificeofpeace-offerings, tJvooxen, fiverams, five

he-goats, five lambs ol the firft year. This w<u the offering of Eliafaph

thelonofDeueU
48 51 On tiiefeventhdayEliftiamatheionofAmmihudjprinceofthe

children of Fphraim, offered.

49 His offering; wat one filver charger, the weight whereof Wrff an
hundred and thirty /7)e^e/j, one filver bowl of leventy (hekels attcr the
Ihekej of the fapftuary, both oftJiem full of finctlourJMjngled with
t>yl, for a meat-ofiering :

50 Onegolden Ipoon often/it^e/j, full ofincenfe

:

51 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the firft year, fora
b44mt-offenng

:

51 One kia ofthe goats for a fin offering :

53 And tor a facrihce ofpeace-offerings, twooxen, fiverams, five

he- goats, five lambs of tJie firft year. This nas the offering of Elifha-
ma the Ion of Animihud.
54 t! On the eighth day ojfati Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur,prince

ot the children of Manafleh.

55 His offering w<w one fi 1ver cIiarger,ofan hundred and thirty^)e-
\flh one filver bowl of feventy fhekels after tlie fhekel ol the (anttua-
ty,botliot them full of fine Hour mingled with oyl,for a meat offering:

56 One golden fjiocn of tcn7J'je'^e7;, full of incenfe :

57 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the firft year, lora
burnt-offering

:

58 One kid ofthe goats for a fin- offering

:

59 •^nd for a facrihce ofpeace-offerings, twooxen, fiverams,fiye
he goats, five lambsot the firit year. This jv^ the offering ofGamaliel
theiunofPedahzur,

60 flOn the ninth day Abidan the Ibn of Gideon i, prince ot the
Chi Idren ot Benjamin, offered,

Ci ths offering veoi one lilvsi cliar£er, tlie wii^U whereuf wrfj an

jndrcd and th\ityj}.ye{eis, onefilverbowl ot (eventyfhekeU alter th*
ckcl of the lanftuary, both ot them lull of tine Hour mingled Mth

hundred and lh[rtyX»/i,i filver bowl offcventy (hekeli after the (he-
kel o! the lai./tuaiy, u»th ot tlicin tuli of fine Hour mingled with oyl,
loranicatollcring:
61 One golden (jHxin oftcny7.f(f/j, full ot incenfe :

6? One young bullock, one tarn, one Unio ol tlit firft year, fort
burnt-oHcrin!;

:

64 One kid of tfic goats for a fin of]crinp :

65 Andlora(acriliccorpcacc-otlcrinj;i(, twooxen, fiverams, five
he-goats, hvc limbs ot tlic lirll ycjr. 'Itiis w.u t.'ic oflenni- ol .-.bldin
the Ion ot CidLoni.

65 II On the tenth day Aluczcr the fon ol Anmiifhaddai, prince of
the children of Dan, oj^crei.

67 His oHeringWrtj one filver cfiargcr, tfie weight whereof wrfi an
hundred and thiny Jhc{tli, one lilvcr bowlot Icvcnty fhckeh altcrtha
Ihckel ot tlic (-n^u-ry ,boih o; them lull of fine Hour mingled with oyl,
lorameat-oDering:
68 One golden ipoon oi tenJJ,({eli, full of incenfe •

69 One young bullock, oiicram, one lamb of the firft year, lora
burnt otiering:

70 Onekidofthegosts for a fin- offering :

71 And for a facrihce of p.-ace-oHerings, two oxen, fiverams, five
he-goats, live lambsot tfiehrltycar. Thisw^i thcotTcringof Aliiczc*
tlic Ion of Ammiftiaddai.

71 11 On the eleventh day Pagiel tlie fon of Ocran.princeol thcchil-
drenotA(hcr,Oj^f»'erf.

7? His offering rp«j one filver cliarger, the weiglit whereofw<« an
hundred and
Ihct

oyl, tor a mcat-oficring

:

74 Onegolden fpoonof tcn_/Zif^e//,(iill of incenfe :

75 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb ot the firft year, Ibrt
burnt-offering:

76 One kid of tlie goats lor a fin-offering :

77 And lora facrificc of peace-offerings, twooxen, fiverams, fi»e
he-goats, five lambs of the firft year. Ttiisjr<n tlie offering ol Pagiei
the Ion of Ocran.
78 ^On the twelfth day A hiratJie fon ofEnan, prince of the chil-

dren ot Naphtall, ojered.

79 His offering jv;f( one filver charger, the weight whereofT)P44 aw
hundred andthirtyyjf-tf/i, ""^ h'^'^'^ ^.*' of feventy fhekels a der tke
ihekel of the ianctuary, bothof tliem lull of fine Hour mingled with
oyl, for a meat-offering :

b'o One golden fpoon of teny?)e(f/f, full of incenfe :

81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of tlie firft year, fora
burnt- oftering:

81 One kid ofthe goats for a fin-offering

:

83 And for a licrifice ofpeace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

hegoats, five lambs of the firit year. This w^j the ofienngolAliira
the ton ofEnan.
84 This veai the dedication of tlie altar Cin theday when it was a-

nointed) by the princes of llrael: twelve chargers ol lilver, twelve fil-

ver bowls, twelve Ipoons ofgold:

85 Each charger of filver werVima: an hundred and thirty^e^?/;,

each bowl feventy : al 1 the filver vellels vieisj.hcd two thoulandand tour
hundred _y7;£(fA after the fhekel of tlie Ianctuary,

86 Tlie golden fpoons vcere twelve, full ot incenfe, rftia.hing ievjht-

lijtls apiece, after the fliekel of the faiiftuary : all the gold ol the fpoon»
TX>M an hundred and t\venty_/?ie/^f/;.

87 All the oxen lor the burnt offering w<y<; twelve bullocks, the

rams twelve, the lambs of the firft year twelve.lwith their meat-offtt-

ing -. and the kids oftlie goats tor tin-offering, twelve.

88 And all the oxen lor tl.clacri lice of tne peace- offerings, wtre
twenty and four bulkjcks, the rams fixty, the he-goats fixty, the lambs
of the firit year fixty. This rr^j the dedication ot the altar, alter that

it was anointed.

89 And when Mofes was gone into the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion,to Ipeak with 11 him; then he heard the voice ofone Ipeaking unto

,,
. .

him from offthe mercy feat that T»(M upon the ark ofteftiniony, from J That is,

between the two cherubiras : and he fpake unto him. ^°^'

CHAP. vni.
I Hovo the Utnfi Are to he lighted. ^The confecration of th Levites.

13 The aqeand time oftktirfirvice.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,

1 Speak unto Aaron.and fay unto him. When thou* lighteft the » pjoj
lamps, the feven lamps fhall give lightoveragainft the candleftick. j, 'Jfr*

3 And Aaron did io; helightedtlie lamps thereof, over againft the and/o le
candleftick; as tlie Lord commanded Mofes. Fx tc 2/

4 * And tliis work of the candleftick vttu o/beaten gold, unto the ^*'*)'i»»

fhatt thereof, unto the flowers thereof, »<« • beaten work : according
unto the pattern which the Lord had fliewed Molls, lo he made the * Exo<.?,

candleftick. ij. i$J.

5 11 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,
6 Takethe Levites fromamoTigt*ie children ofKrael, and cleanfe

them.
7 And thus fhalt thou do unto them, to cleanfe them: Sprinkle wa-

ter ot purifying upon them, and t let them Ihave all their ftefll, and 4. » t .

let them walh tneir clothes, and /b make themfelves clean.
/ » f

8 Then letthemtakeayoungbullock with his nieat-offerinc, even '"^^'"»

fine flour mingled with oyl, and tnotheryoung bullock fhalt tfiou take '^'^7'*.^

tbrafin-otfering.
" rafourf

9 And thou ftialtbring the Levites before the tabernacle ofthe con- f'-''
°*

gregation;and thou flialt gather the whole affembly of tiie cliildren of ^'^''' ^^*

Ifraeltogetlier:

10 And tliou fhalt bring the Levites before the Lord, andthe chil- tHeb.
dren ot Ifrael fliall put their hands upon the Levites

:

jpave.

11 And -^aron Aiall f ofler the Lcvitesbelore thcLoRD.Jy/ an f Heb.
f offering of the children ot lfrael;that fthcy may execute the fervice tvave-

olthe Lord. o^iring.

II And the Levites fhall lay their hands upon the heads ofthe bul- f Heb.
locks: and thou fhalt ofler tlie one/br a lin-ofiering, and the other/or a they maf
burnt- offering unto the Lord, to make an atonement tor the Levites. te to ex-

13 And thou ftialt let the Lcvitesbelore Aaron, and before his 16ms, ecute,

and offer them/i,v an offering unto the Lord. &c.
14 Tiius fhalt thou iej^arate the Levites from atiwng the cJiildren of * Chap,

Ifrael; and the Levites ftiall be *fliir.e, ,, j.aj.
H IS And



The pafs-over. Numbers. The removings of the cm^.
1 5 Andaftir that, fliaUthelevitesOTin, to Jothefcrviccot the

tabernacle ul tt;e cu!i>^rc^ation : andihuuHijliclcuuictlicai, anJ ut-

ter them for an uirenn/.
L . , r

i6 For they arf w.-A)lly given unto mc trunianvonsth; cr.j Idren ot

Ifwclj in UciJoi luchaio(>en every womb, evei/nvIrAio/thcfirlt-

bornolallinecluklrenul Iira;l , have I taken tr.era unto mc.
•E»xi. 17 'For all the lirlt-born ot die children otllrael 4r« mine, both

ij.i. miuandbealt: on the Jay tJiat I linutc every lint-born in tie Undo 1

chap. , Egyi't, iQncti S.M thcni tur my iclf.

a. n. 18 And 1 have tik~-u the L-^vitis lorallthe firft-bomof die children

Luk. 2. ut lir»--l.

x?. iQAnd Ihjvepvcn the Lcvitcs *jtagifttoAaron,and tohislons*

t H*-''. from ainonc, the children ot Uraclj to duthe icrviceot the children ot

gtvt'i. llrael in tnctJiicniade of the coii^e'tjatiun> and to inake an atone-

ment fortiicchildrcnol lli-achthattherc bcno pla^eaaionJ!;the chil-

dren ut Ilrael»\vl;cn the children otlfracl coaic nii'h uitu die lanftjary

zc AndMoicsand -^aror., and aJl the cons,reicac:unot die children

ut IfracI did to tic L-vites according unto all diat the LoRd com-
nunded Moles concerning the Levitcs.lo did the children ol Uracl un-

tj t lem.
11 And the L-^vitci were purified, ir.d they warned their clothes

:

and Airon oiFcred them 45 an offering bctoretne LuRo j and .-aron

ma^ic an atonement tor them to clcanle them.

l^ AnJ aitir that went th^' Levites in, to do their lervice in the ta-

bernacle of the com'.rj-iation belorc Aaron and betore his Ions-, as

the Lord had commandai Moles concerning die Lcvites, to di<X they

unto them.
13 ^i And the Lord (j^akc unto Mofes, laying,

x\ This tj it that btbngtth unto the Levites : trom twenty and five

tlle'». years old, and upward, they ftullgoin t to waitupon thclerviceof
*J vsr the tijcma c le ot the congret^ation :

the WAT- aj An.t trumthea'.'eor titty y^rars they fliall f ceafe waiting upon the
prt ofAc. fervice tcrreof, and (hall lerve no more

:

fHib. z6 But Ihall nvniter widi their brethren in the tabernacle of the
return congregation, to keep the charge, andfhalidono(.-r/ice. Thuslhalt
from tht thou do unto the Levites touching their charge.
varUri CHAP. IX.
aftbi 1 The ftfs-ovtr k commtniti agtun. 6 Aficondftfi-^veraliovctd for
JtrviC!^ them th*t tvert uncUan or abjint. 15 Th: cloud guiatth tht rtmovintt

AtdencampmiiotthtlfrA'Aitii.
, ., .^

ANd the LORD ipake i^nto Mofes in the wildemeli ot Smai, m the

rirdmonethoftlielecondyear, alter diey were come out of the
land ot Egypt, laying,

•Exod. 2 LetthechiUirenofl(rafilalfokeep*dicpars-overathisappointed
IX. r.bcc. feafon.

Levit. 3 In the fourteenth dav of this moneth f at even, ye fliall keep it in

i^. f. his appointe;i lealbn : according to all the rites or it, and according

Chap. toall the (cremunics thereot ihallye keepit.

iS. 16. 4 Ani Moles ipake u3to die children ot llrael, diat they fliould keep

Deut. L*:epals-ovcr.

16.2. J And they kept the pafs-over on die fourteenth day of the firft

tHet). monsthateven, in the wilderncisol Sinai : according to all diat the

bitofen Lord commanded Moles, lb did the children ot Ilraei.

the t^o 6 % AnJ. diere were certain men who were defiled by the dead body

9vtiiiiigu ofa min, that they could not keep the pa's-over on that day r and they

came before Moles, and before Aaron onthattiay.

7 And thole men la'd unto him, We4r«detile>.lbydiede3dbodyofa
man: whcretoreare wc ke; tback, diat we may not offer an otTcnng ol

the Lor Din his appointed leaibn among the chiidrenot llrael ?

8 Anci Moles laid unto them, Stand ibll, and Iwill hear what the

Lord willcu.mmandajnccrninaivou.

9 11 And the Lord ipake unto'Moles, faying,

ic Speak unto the children ot Uriel, laymr, If any man of you or of
yourpoterityiliall bt: unclean by rjalon ol adcad body, or be in a jour-

ney alar off, yet he ftu 1 1 keep the | als-over unto die LoR D

.

1 1 The fourteenth day ot the iecond moneth at even tney fliall keep

iti and eat ic with unleavenai bread an.l bitter hfrh.

*^Exod. IX T.'ieyfliallleavenoneofitun-.othemorn!ni;,*norbreakanybane

n. +6. ot it:accord:ng to all the ordinances oi the pals-over.t-hey ili-il I keep it

job, 19. 13 Butthcman that ij clean, and is nut in a journey, a.nd furocareth

3^., tokcep the pals ovcrj even the lame loul (hall be cut off trom his 1 eo-

ple, becauie he brou-'ht not the oftenng ot the Lo&d in his api ointed

leafbn : that man Ihall bear hislin.

14 Antiifattrangerfliall fojoum among you, and will ke;ep the pafs-

over unto the LoR a, according to the ordinance ofthe pals-over, and
•Exod, according to the manner thereof, iofhall hedo: • yefHallhaveone or-
»i-49- dinance, ooth torthrltra.nser, and tor him diat was born in the land.
* Exod. ly ^ Anci • on die da,' thiit the tabernacle was reared up, the cloud

4P 34* rovcred the talsernade,' nAtntly, the tent ot the tdtimony : and at even

there was upon the tabernacle as it were the appearance ot hre, until

the morning.
i6 SoitwasalA-ay: die cloud cwered it i; i*/, and the appearance

oftireoynisiht.

17 Aikhvhen the cloud was taken up from the ta:->emaclei then af-

ter that, the childr\:n of llrael journeyed: anil in the place where the

cRjudaao.ie, there the children or luraei pitched their tents.

18 At the fommandment ot theLoRD the chiidrenot Ifrael jour-
* T Cor^ neycd, an.i at the commandment ot the Lord, they pitchai : as ki'ig

10 . I

.

as the cloud abuie upon die tabernacle, they rdted in die tents.

t Heb. 19 And w.hen the cloud f rarried longupoM the tabernacle many

froloiig- days, fhen die cliiLlren of llrael keptthe charge ofthe LoRD, and

mL joumeye>i not.

10 And/j It was when the clouci was a few days upon the tabernacle -,

according tu the commandment of f Lord die> abode in their tents,

jxnX according to the con.nundinerstot the Lord they journeyed.

+ Uebv It And/o it wa^whcn the cloud f abuie tro'ii even unto t.he morn-
TVM. ing, and tUt th.e cloud was taken up i nth; morning, then they jour-

neye.1 : whether it neat b> daj' or by night that the cloud wiSDkcn up,

tlicy journeyed.
xi Orw/if/>«'/f TTfretwodayi, oramoneth, or a year that the cloud

tarried upon t.he tabemarle, remaning thereon, die children of llrael

*Exod. "* abotle in t.heir tents, and joarnejCvl not: but when it was taken up,

%r.35>J7, they lourneyed.
i? At t-he commandment 0! the Lord theyrefled in the tents, and

at the cuaunanOmentol die LoRBdiey juurneycd:d2ey kept dis char2,c

of the Lord, at the eomnandniCTtofdic Lord by die hand ofMofes
CHAP. X.

I Theu/tofthefilvertrumpeti. u ThtlfrMlif.i remove f^omSinti ta
Tifsi. l^TkevrderoJthi:rn).:rch x) Hob*b istntrettedby Mofet
tiot :o ItAvt thtm. 3 3 The bUfiing ofMoJ.sat tbertnuwig Andrefling
of w.;r^.

ANd the Lor d Ipake unto Mofes, laying,

1 Make thee t^vo trumpcti ot diver; ofan whole peicc (ha't thou
make them: diat thou mavdt uicdicm lor the calling ol the a:1cmbly
and lor thejourneym^otthe camps.

3 And when d^eylhail blow w:di them, alltheafTemblylhali aflem-
ble thcmlelvcs toihee,at the d^-or ot the tabernacle ot the congrcj;abon.
4 And ifiht7blow iur with one fmwrffi then the i-rinc'es," tri/cA

are heatU ot the thoalands of llrael, (hal 1 gath :r themfel ves unto thee.
? When ye blo%v an alarm, then the a«m,-s that lie on die catt-oaru

(hall go forward.

6 Wlien you blowanalamithctecond time, then the camps that lie
ondielouth tide, lliall take their journey: they Ihall blow an alarm
tor dieir journeys.

7 But when u.e congregation is to be gathered together -, you (hall
blow, but you (hall not lound an alarm.
a And the Ions uj Aaron the prielts Ihall blow with the<rumpetsjarjd

diey flxall be to you tur an ordinance tor ever throughout your senera-
tions.

9 AnJ if ye gotowar in your land againft die enemy that oppref-
ledvyou, then ye ihall blow an alarm with tiie trumpeti j and yc /hall
bercniembredbetore die Lord your God, and ye (full belayed Ironv
your enemies.

IC Allbindiedayofyourgladnels, and in your folemn days, and in
t.ie beginnings otyour moncths , ye (hall blow with the trumpets over
your burnt offerings, and over the lacribces otyour peace-oflerini's

>
that they may be to you lor a memorial before your Giod : l«»»iche
Lord your God.

1 1 fi And it came to pafs on the twentieth day of thefecom) moneth,
in the lecond year, that the cloud was taken up from off die uber-
nacleotthe tedimony.

It And die children of Ifrael took their journeys out of the wilder-
nefsofS'inai ; andthe clou-lrefted inlhewilderneisof Paran.

13 And t.he\- firltrojk their journey, according to the conuoaild-
mentot the Lord by the hand otMoles.

14 H * In the tirlt fian went the ttandard ofthe camp of die children
of J udah according to their armies: and over his holt ti« * Naliflion
the ion ofAnuiiinadab.

I) And over t.he hod of the tribe ofthe children ofIflachar, wm
Nct.hancel tie Ion of Zuar.

16 And over tiie holt ofthe tribe of the children of Zebulun, xfM
EliabthelbnotHclon.

T7 And the tabernacle was taken down j and the fons of G€r(hon
anddielonsofMeranfettorward, bearing the tabernacle.

18 li And the itandard ofthe camp of "Reuben let forward accord-
ing to their armies: andoverhisliodw^j Elizmthclbn ofShedcur.

19 And over the hoftol tne tribe ofthe chiklren ot Simcon,w-M Sht-
lumiel die fon ot Zunfliaddai.
20 And over the holt ot die tribe ofthe cliildrcnofGad,TP« Elialaph

the ion ol Deuel.
21 And the Ko-hathites (el fonvard, bearingthe*(anftuary ; and

U the other did fet u;> t.he tabernacle againfl they came.
21 % And the itandardof the canipot the children of hphraimfet

forward accordingtodieir armies : and over his holt WAtEliiliania die
(on ol Amtnihud.

23 An.l over the ho.ft of the tribe ofthe chi Idren of ManaiTeh, was
Gamaliel the Ion of Peda.h2ur.

24 Andovert.ie ho tof dietribeof thechildrenof Benjam.n, w*i
Abidan the fon ot G deoni.

2> ^ And the itanuard ofthe ca.nnofthe children ofDan fct forward,
BP^rci jp.'j the rereward of all the camps tirouiAout their hub: and
over his holl tpjs .Ahiezerthe ion ofAmm'.lhad.lai.
26 And over the holt of the tribe ot the children of Aiher, teat Pa-

gielthefonotOcran.
27 And over die ho:t of thetribeof the children of Napfctali, »-»f

A-i-.ratheijnof Enan
28 f lhu3»frethejoumeyings ofthe children of Ifrael, according

to their armies, when tiiev let forward.
2:) ^ .And Mules laid urito Hojab. thefon of Ragusl the Midianitc,

Moles ratherm law. We are journeying unto t.he place ofwhich the
Lord laid, I will give it you: come thou with us, and we will
dothcegocvl : for t.he Lord hath (poi<en iicKjd concerning Ifrael,

30 Andhe(aiduntoh:m, I will not go /but Iwill depart to mine
own land, and to niy kindred.

31 And lie (aid, Leave ws not, 1 pray thee^ toralmuch as thou know-
eft how we are to encamp in the wilderiicls, and thou may elt be tou»
in (lead ot eyes.

32 And It Ihall be , ifthou go with us,\ea itlhall be, that whatgojd-
nelsthe LoRn ihall do unto us, thelame'will we do unto thee.

73 ? And they departed irom the mount of the LORD direedays
journey: and the ark of die covenant ot the LORD went before them
m die three d^vs journey, to fcarch out a re:ting- place for them.

34 And the cloud ofthe Lord vm upon them by day, when they
went out ot the camp.

35 And it came to pafs when die ark fct forward, that Moles (a'd,

•Rileup, Lord, and let t.hine enemies beicattered; and let dicm
that hate diee, tlee bctorcth^e.

36 And when it retted, he laid, Return, OLoRD, unto the tiM-
ny thoulandsof llrael.

CHAP. XL
I The burning At Tth'rth^uenchti by M-Jti frarer.4.Theftopl!luflfor
fejhj Aid lotke miinna. lo Mofii cotMpi*Tnethofh'scbarve. 16 God
divi.hthlU btardenuitofivent- elderi. 31 J^tuili arttiven in vCTAtb
At Ktbroth hittAy.ih.

ANd rrfci the people u complained, fit difpleafed the Lord: and
the Lor 1) heard it ; and his anger was kindled ; and the fire of

the LoR D .5urn:» among them, andconlumed tbtm thst -sfire in the
uttcrmolt parts ol die cinir'.

2 And tile people cric\.'. unto MofcsiOnd when Mofes praved unto the

Lu&ix, the lire f yisa quencbcd,

J And
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J^ofes complains ofhif charge. Chap. xli. xlii,xilii. Tlefcarching of the land ofCanun,

sTfutij,
4 hurninz.

vnft.
* iCk>r.

10. 6.

• Ex.t6.

i And he called the niiniot the place MTabCTJh: bctaule the lire untoMiruni, Come out yc three untothetal>cmaclc of the cunr;rq;^-

ot the Lo R I) burnt ainon- them. tion. AihI t.icy three came out.

4 tl AHilt.ic* niixt niultitudotJat ttiu anuuiu theraf ^"^ lulling: S And tiic Lord came itown m the pillar ufthrcloid, iiklrtood/**

andtiicchjldrcnotllficl allot vvciJiaiLain, andla.d, • WJwlhalliJive the dour ol the tabernacle, anU called Aarun and Mirjaai: and they

us ticfli tu cat ? b^''> <^='"*<= '"ft'-

f WcrciJuniberthe fifli which wedid eat in Eg>pt freely, the cti- S Andhclaid, Hcarnowmywordj; Ittherebeaprophctamoncyw,

cuiiilicrs.and the meluns.and the leeks ,ard the ouions.andt.icgarlick: /the Lord will makcniykUknottn uutohiniina vilion,flMiwi;rii'cak

6 Bui now our loul w dried away i f^* wnotiiinsatall, belidcstJiis unto liini ma dream.
7 My Icrvant Moles M not (o, • wIujm taithful inall minehoufe. Heb.Vt.
8 \Vithhjmwilllli>cak •moujhtonujutli, even apparcmly, and not • tXU \t

indarklpccciicsj andthciimiiitude ot rrte LcjRd Ihall he heboid :

nut atr^id to 1| caK a{^ajn!l niy lervant

• As Ex.
IX. ?8.

+ Hcb.

fHeb.rf-
Surnti and

nunna, beioreour e)<s.
, r , , ^ > , ^ ^

7 And* the nianna »-.« as coriander- feed, and t.het colour thereof

lithe coltHirot bdellium.
. .^ , , , . - »

. i

8 ^ li til." people went about, and gathsTcd it, and uround tt in whcrelorc tiicn were y(

ti.Au mills, ur beat inn a mortar, and bak.-d /fin pans.andm'adc cakes ot Moles?
, . ,, , . ^ ,. ...

+ Heb f»« it: aiidt.ie tulcoiit was js the taitcollrdh oyl. 9 Andtheanscrolthc LORD wasKindledasainlt thrm, ar.dhcd>
' ^ o .And w.'icn the dew Icll upon tiie camp in the night, the manna parted.

fclluponiT. 10 And the cloud departed from offthe t:brrnack. and bthold.Mt-

lo 11 Then Moles heard the peojile weep thruuRJiouttlicir families, riam ifc*we leprous, wA/fe as (how : and Aaronlo^jked upon M.ri*m,
cverymaninL'iedoorofhistent: andtiicanKcrolL'ieLoRD waskin- andbehoid,/«'T)r-«leprous.

dledi'reatly; MolcsaLuwasJnpieakd. ii And Aaron la;d unto iMolcs. Alasmy lord, 1 bdeech thee, |jy

I TAnd Moles laid untut.-.c Lord, Wherefore hau thou alTlifted thy not the Un upon us, wh:rein wslave doncloolifhiy, and whereii.

lervant ~r and w.icreture have I not loundlavour in thy litiht, that thou we have tinned.
.. n n. - . -•

layeit the burden ot all this people uixjiinie? ,ii Let hernot be as one dead ; ofwhomthcflelhishaU confumtJ,

IX Have [conceived all this people? have I begotten them, e:at
thou Ihouldeft fay unto me. Carry them inthytMjloni (a. a nurlini;- la-

ther bcarcth the luckinijrhilde) unto tic land wiiich thou Iwcardt unto

their tat;.ers?
, . . ^ ,

I? WhenccftUHild Ihavefleflitogiveuntoallthispeople? forthey

^ecpuntome, uyinj;, Giveusdelh, that we may cat.

14 1 am not able to bear all t.hisi^coplc alone, becaule rfMtoo hea-

vy tor me.
t> And if thou deal thus withnie,killmc,Ipraythee,outulhand,if I

have found tavour i n thy Itgr.t -, and let me not fee my wrctcnedneli. ^
i5 1 And the LoRU laid unto Mules, Gather unto nielcvertymen of

the elJcrsol lli-acl, whom thou knowert to be the elders oi the peojile ,

and oihcers over tliem ; and brin^ them untotlietabanaclcot the con-
gregation, that they nuyilind there witi tiiee.

17 And 1 will fome down and ralk with theethere: and Iwilltake

ofthelpint which M upon thee, and will [uiriupon them j and tlicy

when he co.iieth out othis mothers womb.
ij And Moicj cried untotiieLoRu, laying. Heal her now, O God,

I beCecch thee.

14 n And the Lord laid unto Mofcs, Ifher father had but fpit inker
face, (hould (he not be alhamed k veil days ? let her be • ihut out truni • T evif
the canipleven days, and alter that lecher be received in*/*^. ,, .t'

15 And Miriam was Ihut oLCtrum the camp fev.-n days .- and the
*

people journeyed nut, till Miriam was brought in jMm.
16 And atterwardt.ie people removed from Hazeroth, and pitched

is the wildernds of Paran.
CHAP. XIII. ^

I The names ofthe men vcco vrerefcnt to/earcb tbeUni. 17 Their irijlru'

(irons. riThe-r a^s. i.(>Th«irreUtion.

ANdthi LoRU IpaKe unto Mole*, layinP",

X Send t;ou men, that they may tearch the land of Canaan,
which 1 give unto the children otllrael : ot every tribe of their fathas

than btfir the burden ot the people witii thee, that thou bear ?f not thy Ihall ye lend a man, every one a ruler among tl.cra.

lellalooe. ? And Moles bythe commandment otthe LoRu, lent them from the

tHeb,

icll alone. ^ . „
18 And fay thou unto die people,Sanfti fie your felves agamlt to mor-

row, and ye ihal 1 eat d;fh ( tor you have wept in the ears ol the LoR i)

,

laying,\V.hofhallgiveustid'htoeat?tur it was well with us in Egypt)
there fore the Lord will give you tidh, andyeflulleat.

t9 Ye [ha! I not eat one day, nor two days, nor five days, neither ten

days, nor twenty days,

xo Bafevena t uhulemoneth , until itcomeout atyour noflrils

montth of and it be lothloni unto you

;

becaufe that ye have deipifedtlieLoRD
ddjj. whidiij among you, and have wept before him, laying,\Vhy came we

forth out ofEgypt?
X I And Moles laid, The people amongft whom I aw, sre ds hundred

thoufand footmen -, and thou haft laid, 1 will give them defh, that they

maycatawho'enioneth,
XX Shall the flocks and the herds be flainfortliem, tofuffice them?

crfhallallthefiihoftheleabegathcredtogetlierfur them, to luffice

tliem ?

1? And the Lord laid unto Mofes, * Is the Lords hand waxed
• Ifi.yo. X, (hort? thou flialtlee now whether my wordfhall come to pal's unto thee,

and 59.1. urnot
x4 H And Mofes went out, & told the people the words ofthe Lord ,

and gathered the ieventymcn olthe elders of the peO)'le,and fet them
ixmnd about the ubernacle.
xy And the Lord canie down in a cloud, and G^ake unto him, and

tookofthe (piritt'iatTTrfi upon him , and gave /i unto the ieventy el-

ders: and it came topalstwt when the Ipirit rdtcd upon theni, tliey

prophefied, and did not cealc. woovi therein or not And be ye of good courage, andbring of the fruit

xj6 But there remained two ofthe men in the camp, the name ofthe of the lard (now the tinie tmj the time ofthe tirlt ripe- prapesj
one tr^j Eldad, 'and the name ot the other Medad: and the Ipirit re fted xi llSotliey wentupandlearched the land, Iroai the wiiflemefsof

bythe
\vi Idcrnefs of Paran : all thole men w«re heads olthe children ot lli^acl.

4 And thde Wire their names: Of the tribe of Reuben,' Slunuuua
the Ion ot'/accur.

f Ofthc tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the fon ofHori.
6 Ofthc tribe ofJudah, Caleb tJ'.e kin ot Jephunnch.
7 Ot the tribe ot lllachar, Igal theton ot Juleph.
8 Oftiie tribe of Ephraim, Olhcatheionof Nun.
9 Of thetribe of Benjamin, Palti thelonof Raphn.
10 Ofthe tribe otZebulun, Gaddielthelonot Sodi.
11 Ottlie tribe of Jofeph, tsMntlj'y otthe tribe of Manaffeh, Gad<fi

thclbnofSuli.
IX Of the tribe ofDan, Ammielthefbn ofGemalli.
13 Ot the tribe otAlher, Sethur the (on ot Michael.
14 Ofthe tribe ofNaphtalijNahbi the Ion otVophii.
ly Ofthe tribe ofGad, Gsue!tJ;elbn ofMachi.

.

10 Thele art the names ot the men which Mofes lenttofi>y out the
land. AndMolcscaliedOiheathefonofNun, Jehioftiua.

17 tl And Moles lent them t'l Ijjy out the land ofCanaan, and faid un-
to them, Get you up this vcty fbuth-ward, and go up i nto the niountain:

18 Andfee the land what it m, and tl;e people that dwellcth therein,
whether they he Ihong or weak, tav or many j

19 And what the land is that they dwell in, whet.herit 5f gooti or bad;
and \v!:at cities tio be that they dwell in, w.hether in tents, or in
Itrong holds J

xo And what the land if, whetheritif fatorlean, whet.her there be

upon them Cand they w«reofthem that were written, but went not out
unto the ubernacle) and th;y propheiled in the camp.

XT And there ran a young man, and told MofiS, and faid, Eldad and
Msdad do prophelie in the camp.

x8 And Jofhua the fon ofNun, ihefervant ofMo(es,ons of his young
Jlien, anfwered an-.! faid. My lord Mo!es, turbid them.
x9 And Mofeo (aid unto fiim, Envielt thou tor my fake? would God

that al I the LoR o s people were prophets, ttd tliat the Lord wou Id put
his fpiritupon them.

30 And Moles gat him into the camp, he and the ekiers of Ifracl.

•Ex.lS iJ ? I T[ And there went forth a 'wind from die LoRD.&brough.t quails

P<."8 x6 from the fea, and let rtwj fall by the camp, fas it were a days journey

+ Heb a*
"" t^'* lJdc,and as it were a days journey on the other tide,round about

- ' the camp, and as it were two cubits i/?A, upon the face ofthe earth.

3x And the people Rood np all that day, and all fitat night, and all

thenextday, and they gathered the quails: he tlat gathered lealt, ga-
thered ten nuniers: ancl they fpread thmi all abroad for theniielves
round about the camp.

?? And w.'iilc the • flelh tvui yet between their teeth.ere it was chew-
ed j the wrath of the Lord was kindled againft the people, and the
Lord fmotetic people with a very great plague.

it vrtre the

•PC 78.

Be, 31.

Zin, untoRehob, asmen cometu Hamatii.
XX Andtheyafcendedbythelbuth, and rameunto Hebron j where

Ahiman, Shelhai, and Talmai, the children of Anak were (now He-
bron WIS built Icven years before Zoan in Egypt)

x3 "^ And they came unto tlie u brook ofEfhcol, and cut dowTi from «Dcu t it.
thence a branch with one clutter ofgrapes, and they bare it bct.veen ']Qi i-Jnej]
two upon a ftafi'j and tiey brought ofthe pomegranates, an(i ofthe figs.

'
'

14 The place was called tfte II brook u Efhcol, becaule of the cluiter nQr p4/?»y
ofgrapcswhichthechildrenolllraelcutdownfromthence.

^ That is *
xy And they returned from fearching ofthe land alter tourty days, duller of
x6 ^ And mey went and came to Moles and to Aaron, andtoallthe p^^pj,

•*

congregation ottiie children of Ilrael unto the wildernefs of ftran, to
Kaclefh ; and brouehtback word unto them, and unto all the congre-
gation, and fhewedtheni the fruit ofthe land.

X7 And they told him, and (aid. We came unto the land whither »r- .

thou feateftus, and furely it doweti with * milk and honey j and this
^'^"*'

»i the fruit of it. ??• 3.

18 Nevenhelefs, thepeople.'xnrongthatdwellintheland.andthe
cities 4rj walled, */;i very great : and moreover, wc law the cliildren
ofAnak there.

19 The Amalekites dwellin the land ofthe fouth : andthe Hittites,
li That is, 34 And he called the name ofthat plact, h Kibroth-hattaavah : be- andthe Jebuite-sandthcAmoritesdwell inthe mountains: and theCa-
rbt ftrtvei caufi there they buried the people that lufteti

iifluft.

tHeb.
ri<7 iftre

in , &c.

rOr,
Cujhitt.

tHeb.
tJHien.
' Ecclu5.

4J. 4.

?y Atidxht people journeyed from Kibroth-hattaavah,unto Hazeroth:
and t abode at Hazeroth.

CHAP. XII.
I Godrehu^ethtrtJiditionofMiritsmaniAdroti. xc Miritms teprojie

ii heated at the tracer ofMofes. 14 God iomm»nieth htr to beJlM out
ofthe hoj}.

ANd Miriam and Aaron fpake againil Moles , becaufe ofthe ii Ethi-
opian woman, wi.om hehadmarried: for he had f married an

Ethiopian woman.
X And they faid. Hath the L0R.D indeed Ipoken onely by Mofes ?

hath he notlix>ken alio by us ? And the Lord heard it.

3 ( Now tie man MoiesiTd* very meek, above all the men which
were upon tlie taceof the earth)

4 /UdtbcLo&o fpake tiiddeniyumo Mofes, and unto Aaron, and

naanites dwell by thefea, and by the coaft ofJordan.
30 And Caleb Itilled the people before Moles, and faid, LetusgQ

up at once, andpolTelsit} for we arc well able to overcome it.

31 But the men that went up wth him, faid. We be not able to go
up againlt the people, for they are ihongcr ti;en we,

?i And they brou^Jit up an evilrep'ort ofthe land which they had
fearched, unto the children ofllrael, faying, The land through which
we have gone tofearch it,rj aland that eatelS up the inhab.tants tliere-

ot; andallthepeoplethatwelawinit, a/» t men ofgreat ffature.
-^H^b.'"

53 And there we law the giants j the Ions of Anak, -Khch come of
^„„''of

the giants: and we were in our own figlitas gralhoppers, and lowe a.tiJet
were in their fight.

j«iww.

CHAP. XIV.
1 The feoj>te mumiurt »t the neves. 6 "JofkiA tniCaithUlour tofiill

them. U Godtkrcttncthttent, 13 AicJ^t terfwtdetbCodtandobtaineth
H X fardoa



Mofespraycth for the murmurerf. Numbers. The Ut» of the medt- offering.

ftrion. t^Tk murmurtri trt defrivtd aftntnm into th Uni-Y^ Th<
nun vcho rt'Jei the ev'l report,Jte by t plai^ue.^o The ptv^U thtt xxouH
inv*dt ti>et»'ii*t,tjnn tht xmH otGud, art/mitten.

AMd all the cont;,reKatioii lilted up thcJr voice, anJ cried i and the

people wept that nit^ht.

t And all tlic children ot Ui-ael murmureti a2;ainfl Mofes.and a^sin'i

Aaron; and the whole coni^rqjationiiiidunto'thcm, Would GoJ thit

we had died in the land ol Eiiiyi't, or would God wc had died in tins

wildcrneli.

^ And wherefore hatli the Lord brou'.';hi us unto this land, to full

bythciword, tl:ac our wives and our chiQren (hould bca prey? were

it not belter ^or us to return i nto Eaypt ?

4 And they laid one to anotiier, tct us make a captain, andletus
return into Ei!;y()t.

5 Then Mol-rsand Aaron fell on their faces before all the alTembly of
tliccon^rcL-ationol the children oMiracl.

t.. 6 tlAnd'OoiluiatiielonolKun, and Caleb the Ton ofjephunneh,
vhiih trere ol t!ieni tliat learchcd the land, renttheir clotlies.

7 And they Ij'ake untoallt!ie company of the children oflfrael,

iayintr, Thelaiul which we palled tliroujjh to learch it, wan exceeding
i^ooinaiid.

H It die Lord deli'/.ht in usj then hewill br'ngus intothisland,
andgiveitusj a land \vliichfioweth with milk and honey,

9 Oncly rebel notyea2;ain(tthe LoRd. neither tear yethe people

t Heb, ottlicland; for they «/•* bread for us: tiieirfdetenco is departed from

k'tJove. tlicii), and the Lord m widi us : firar them not.
10 Butall the congregation bade Itone them with (lones : and the

Eiloryoftiie LoKuappcaredin thctabernaclcot the congregation, be-
Jore al 1 the chi Idren of Hi-asl.

11 11 And the Lord faid unto Mofcs, How long will tliis people
|)rovoke me ? and how long wi 1 1 it I'* ere they beleeve me, tor all the
ligns which I liave lliewed imonp; them ?

11 Iwillliiiitcthemwitlithepeltilence, and disinherit tliem, and
will make ol diee a great nation,and mightier then they.

• Exod. » ? tl And • Mofeslaid unto the LoR u/Tlien the Egyptians lliall hear

3a. 12. j7 (fordiou brouL',htdtup thispeople in tliy might troui among theni)

14- An.i diey wll I tell /f to the inliabitaiits ot tins land : for they have
heardthatdiou LoRd art among this people, thatthju Lord artfeen

• Exod. lace to lace, and that • thy cloud (tandcth over them, and th^t thou

M.ii. godt before them, byday-timein apillar ot a cloud, and in a pillar

ul tire by nigJit.

ij Now //thou fhaltkill<i// th!s[>eople, asoneman; then thena-
tions which have heard the lame Ol thee, will Ipeak, faying,

•Deut. i6 Becaufe the Lord was not "able to bring this people into the

g. ay. land whicii helware unto them, therefore he hadi (lain tliem in

the wildernets.

17 And now, I beleech thee, let the power of my Lord be great

,

according as thou hall: iixjken, laying,
• EX.14..5. 18 Tlie Lord U * long- tiiitcring and ofgreatmercv, forgiving ini-

Pf.io^.b'. qiiity and tranlgrellion, ai;dby no iiieans clearing the '^.tiHty, • viliting

•Ex.10. 5. the iniquity ot the ladiers upon the children, urito the diird and fourth

and 34, 7. gena-Ation.

19 Pardon, I I^efeech thee, the iniquity of this people, according
unto the greatnefi of thy mercy, and as diou ha!l forgiven diis people,

I Or,' from Egypt, even 11 until now.
lithtrto. 2.0 And the Lord laid, 1 have pardoned according to thy word:

at But(Mtruly(f5llive, alltheeardiftialibe fillect withthegloryof
the Lord.

12 Becaule all thofe men which have ^e^n my glory, and my ra'racles

which i did in Egypt and in tliewildernefs, and nave tempted me now
tliele ten times, and iiavc not iiearkned to my voice

j

^ Hcb. if ^3 t Surely they rtiail not lee the land which 1 1ware unto their fa-

7bty ftitU thers, neithcrfha 1 1 any of them that provoked me, leeit:

itnd. 14 But my fcrvant* Caleb, becaule he had another fi'irit with him,
• Jofh. and hath followed me fully; liimwilll bringinto the land, vvherein-

*+. 6. *o lie went ; and his feed ihall pollefs it.

ly ("Now the Amalekites, and theCanaanites dwelt in the valley

)

To morrow turn you, and get you into the wi Idemels, by die way ot tlie

Red tea.

z6 11 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying,

17 How loiigj?>atf / beer vc'ith this cvi I congregation which murmure
awmlt me? 1 tiave iieard the niurmurings ot the children ot Hracl

,

whichdieymumiureagainltm:.
•Ch.16.65. 28 Say unto them, * Ai truly tu\ live, faiththe LORD, as ye have
and ^i.i I , (poken in mine ears.fo wi II I do toyou;
Dcu.i.ij. 19 Your carcafesfhall fall in this wildernefs; and all diat were num-

bred ot you, according to your whole number, from twenty years old
andupward, which have murmured a2;a: nit me,

^o Doubtiefs ye ffiall not come into the hand concerning ^h.\c\\l

+Hei)./j/f<i f fwarc to make you dwell therein, favo Caleb the Ion of Jephunneh ,

vpmyUnd andjofhuathelon ofNun.
^i But your little ones, whichycfaidfhould beaprey, them will I

bring in, and they Ihall know the land which y.i Jiave defpifed.
52' But(W/oyy.-u, your carcaies they thai I fail in this wildcrnefs.

I Or, ^^ And your children fhall 11 wander in the wi Idemels fuurty years,

/ltd. and bear your whoredoms, until your carcaies be walleti in the wil-

dcrnefs.

34 Alter the number of die days in which ye fearched the fand, even
•Pf.95.i0. •fourty days(eaihday foraycar ) fhall ve bear your iniquities, even
F2Ck.4-6. lourty years, an(i yj fliall kpow 11 my breach of promile.
i Ot, alter- 55 1 die Lord have laid, I will lurclydo it unto all this evil congre-
in^of my cadon, thacare fathered together at'.ainft me : in diis wi Idemels they

furfofe. ihall be coiilijmed, and there they ;hall die.

56 Anddie men which Moies lent to iearch the land, who returned ,

and made all the congregation to murmure againtt him> by bringing
j'jia flanderupondie lanTi;

^7 Even diole men diatdidbringup the evil report upon die land,
• iCor • died hy the pia'.;ue before the Lord.

10. 10.
° ?8 Biitjolhuathefonof Nun,andCalebthefonorjephunneh,wi/ci

Hcb ^ Vr. TTfre ol the men tiat went to Iearch the land, lived /?r//.

JlKlej. 39 ^"' Moles told dieliitayings unto al I diCcliikiren of Ifrael: and
the pfcople mourned greatly.

40 H And they role up early in the morning, and gat them tp into

• Dcut. thrtopoltlicmountajn, laying, Lo, we * be here, andwilli'oupuntO

><• 4i» *^« P'^*^^ *''it'i ^^ Lord hath promilal : l«r we Iiave iinucd..

4 1 And V!orcJ (aid.wherftfbre now do you tranlgrcfs the commniand-
nientotthcLouD ? !)Ut it fhall not prolper.
41 (Jo not up, for the Lord 14 not among you; that ye be not finit-

ten l)etorc your enemies.
4.5 r-or trie Amalekites, and tlie Canaanites^rediere before you, and

ye ihal I la 1
1 by die l»vord : becaule \e are turned away from the LoRO ;

tlierclore the LoKD will not be with you.
44 Battiicyprcliimedtot'oup unto the hill top: neverthclefs, die

ark ot die (ovenantofdic Lord, and Mofes departed not out of the
camp.

45 Then die Amalekites came down , and die Canaanites which
dwelt in dut hill, aikllmotediem, and*diliomfited them, even unto • Deut.
llormah. ». 44.

^L , . CHAP. XV.
I The law ofthe meat of'trm^, and tht drink oWcrmJ. rM9 Tit /7r*fi-
ynrif wider the fame i.m. 17 Th; Urvof the fir/iof the ijuchfordm
hetve ofcriiig. ii Thi/ACrificeforftm of i^norance.'i,o The punijl^m-nt
ojprf/Umption. 1% He tktt viohted the/Math u (iont-d. V The Uvt
0jtr:n7ts.

ANd tlie LoRDfiJalce unto Moles, faying,
1 * S(>eakuntodiechildrenofllrael,aid lay unto them .When * Lcvit.

yebecomeintodielandofyourhabitarion3,which Igiveuntoyou, ij.io.
3 And will make an oflering by fire unto the Lord, abufit-offcr-

ini; oralacrifice, * infperfbrminriavow.orinalrce-will olfering, *Lev.is.2i
orinyourlolemnteafls, to make a *"lwect lavour unto die LoRd, of t H&b. ye-
the herd or of the Hock

:

pantins^.
4 Tfien* fhall hethatofierethhisoffering unto the Lord, bring •Ex.i9'.iS.

a meat-ottering of a tenth-deal of dour mingled with die tourdi tart of • Lev. 2.. i.
anhmotoyl.

'^

5 And the fourth t^^-f of an hin of wine fora drink-offering fhalt
thouprepare, withtheburnt-offtnngorlacrifice, foronelamb.

'S Or for a ram, thou Iha It prepare /or a meat-offering, twotcntlj-
deals of dour mingled with die third P*rt ofan bin ofoyl.
7 And fora drink-ofiering, thou Ihalt offer the diird ptrt of an hin

ol wine, far a Iweet lavour unto the Lord.
8 And when thou preparelt a bullock fora burnt-offering, or fort

lacri hce in performing a vow or peace-offerings urto die LoR D

:

9 Then Ihall he bring widi a bullock a meat-offerin/ of direc tenth-
deals ot (lour mingled with halfan liin of oyl.

ro And thou fhalt bring fora drink-offering halfan hin ofwine, for
an offering made by fire of a fweetfavour unto the Lord.

Ti Thus Ihall it be done tor one bullock, orforoneram, or for a
lamb, or a kid.

11 According to the number that ye Ihall prepare, fo fhall ye do to
every one, according to their number.

13 Allthatarebornofthecountrey, fhall do thefe things after this
manner, m offering an offering made by fire of a Iweet lavour unto
die Lord.

14 And ifa ftranger foioum with you, or whofoever be amon^ you in
your generations, and wil 1 ofler an odering made by fire of a Iw'eet (a-

vouruntotheLoRD: asyedo, 16hefhalldo. ,„, ,^
T5 *One ordinance /itf// if ior,6 tor you ofthe con£rre?:atlon, and JiX.ii.49»

alio for the (h-anger that ibjournethTT/fi^ou, anordinance toreverin Gn.g. i^
.

your generadons:as ye «re,lb Ihall die (tranger be before the Lord.
16 One law, and one manner fhall be for you, and for thelfrangcr

diat fojoumeth with you.
t7 II And the LoRDipake unto Mofes, faying,
18 Speak unto the children of Ifi-ael, and fayunto them, When yc

come into the land whither I bring you,
19 Then it fhall be, that when ye eat ofthc bread ofthelandje fhalt

offer up an heave-:;ffering unto the Lord.
^t> Ye fliall olTer up a cake ofdie Mi ofyour dough, for an heave*

offc-ing: as;'? ^odieheave-oifcring of the tlirefhing-Hoor: fo fhall

ye heave it.

11 Ofthe firft of your dough ye fhall give unto the Lord, an heave-
offering in your generations.

11 II And if ye have erred, and not obferved all thefe command-
ments whicfi the Lord hath Ipoken unto Mofes,

13 fve/j all that the Lord harii commanded you by the hand of Mo-
fes, from the day that die Lord commanded ilfo/?;, and hencefor-
ward anione yuur generations

:

.rt t. ^
14 Then'itfliailbe, it ouzbtbe committed by ignorance fwithout jtttb.from

the knowledge ofthe congregation; that all the congregadon fhall ol- tht eyes.

fer one young bullock for a burnt-offering, for a liveet favour unto the
Lord, with his meat-offering, and his drink offering, accordingto n Or,
the u manner,andone kid ofthe goats for a tin-offerins;. crdintttu,

.

25 And tiieprielt fhall make an atonement tor all the conc;re£rati-

on ofthe chi Idren oflfrael, anditfhall betorgivenriiem, tofitMig-
norance: and diey fliall bring their ofienn^ , a lacntice made Ry
fire unto the LoRU , and d:eir fm offering before the Lord, lor their
ignorance.
i6 And n ihall be forgiven all the congregation of the chi Idren of

lirael, and the Itrangcr that lojourneth among them ; feeingall the
people vpere in ignorance.

17 H And* It any ibulfindirough ignorance, then he fhall bringa * Levit.

fhe-goat of the firltyear lor a fin-offering. 4. 17.

iSAnd the prieft Inal 1 mal<e an atonement for the fou 1 that tlnneth ig-

norantly, when he tinnedi by if.norance before the Lord, to make an
atonement for him

J
anditfhajtbelorgiven him. j. h^^

19 You fhall have one law lor hinithat'linnethdirough ignorance,
^^^.^

bothfor him that is Ixirn amongit the chi Idren of lirael, and lor the

ilrajiger that !6;ournelh ainoni.r them. +Heb voitb
^o llBut t!ic loul that doeth ourbt \ pre'Mtttptami]y (vchetber it he ^^ j^jA
rn in the land, oralirantrc) the lame reproachedi die Lord ; and ^^„j*

that foul fhall be cut ofTlrom amono; hispeo'->le.

n Becaule he hadi deljiiled the word ol die Lord, and hadi broken
his conniiandment ; diatloul fhall utterly be cutoff; his iniquity Jhill

ieupon hiin.

31 1] And while thechildren of lirael were in die wi Idemels, diey

found a man that gadiered lltid^s upon the labbadi-day.

3? And they that found him gathering (ticks ,broughthim unto Mofes
and Aaron, and unto a H the congregation.

74 And they put him 'in ward, becaule itwas not declared what * Ler
fhou Id be done to him. 14. IX.

3 J And the Lord faid unto Mofcs, The man fhall be furely put

tu

bo I



t{orih,Vathin Md Ahi> 'cllion, Chip.xvi,xvII,vvHi. j^jronffdyeth thepUfue,
to ckath: all the cungrrrat on Ituil done him with lloncs without
t^e cauip.

?(5 An>l all the cun^rc:;atit)n Srout-I t him witlxjut the ramp, anj
floned .'.:in with ituncsi^and he tiiai, as the Lord tonunaiklcd Mulct.

/ 1' ^ Andtlic Lord (pake uiity Motes, )<vini;,

* Dent. 5S Speak umo the chiLir.-noMlrael. and Uid* them that ihcy make
x\. li. thcni trini^ci in J Ixjrdi/sul th^-ir garnwnti.thrmii'.liout their feiicrati*

Mdt.13.5. oin anil t.at th.-)' pet u; tn the trmt|;c ot tlic borders a nlibanirot blue.

;q And It Iha'll tx: unto >uu tor a trin^e, tluit ye may loo;< ujxjn ir,

and remember all the commandmL-nti ot t!ie Lord, and do them:
and t/at yc feck not alter yy.r own hcan,and your own eyes.altcr which they are !ial lowed.

?^ They, and an that ifftrtt'nti to them, went down alive into ti:e
pjt and tJic earth clulcd iq on tiieni: and tlie> ncrifhcd tron> auwnc iIm:
congregation. **

U And all irracl that wfrf round about thcm.flcd at the cry of them:
for tiJevlaid, Lcit t.c earth Iwallowui upnlfj.

?f And there cameo. t J fire Horn the LjRD,and conlumcdthe t.vt*
hundred ami lilty men tlat oiL-red inccnlc.

?6 1] A1K.I t;ieL(»KDlpakcuntoMolc.s, laving,
37 Speak unto fclra^ar the Ion ol Aaron the i-ricfl, that he take op

tnc cciilcri out of the buriun-, and Icattcr tiiou the hrc yonder } liic

Ch.iT.7.

tccluJ4J.
1%
Judcit.
*Cha6.9.

tHcb.
It is mnib

, for jcu.

yc Lie to go a wlioriiig

40 Tlut ye nuy remember, and do all my commandmenu, and be
holy unto \uur God.

<;.t I «»>i't;ie Lord vour Gotl. which broupiht you out of the land of
Eryptj to be your Goa : 1 «>» the Lor d your God.

CH A 1'. XM.
I TterthtUionofKorih, DitUn And A'rrA77}. it, Mofii ftftrAttth the

ftofie from tht rthtls tenti. t,\Tit tAfth fwMbwitbuf Korahy and a
prt confumeth cttfrs.^tThe c:rjfersartr(/irved to holy uft 4t Fourteen
th ttf^-.d an.', /".^tn hundred are Jlani bj a fU?.ue Jcr murmuring
4y*:nj} M'^/is and Aaron. 46 /I.tJ'J hy inzer/i ftnyetb tb;fUi,ut.

NTOw * Ko'ih t^.e. Ion ot Izliar, t!ic ton ot Koh^ith, the Ion ot Levi ;

i and Dathan and Abram the ions ot Ehab.and On tJw Ion ot P,:-

leth. Ions ot Rfusen , tooJv men.
t. And they rote up Ixrlore Moles, with certain ofthe child-en ofH-

racJ, two Ir.ndreti and titty princes ot the allcmi^ly, * iaujousin the
congregation, men ot renown.

3 Arid they i.',athcred thenilelves toa;ether againft Mofcs and againft

Aarun,and laufunto them, 7 Ye Take too much umn you.leeing all the
consregrtiun vf hoiy everyone ot theni,and the Lord u amonV, them:
w-hcTetorc then iiityouup wurlelves above the congregation ot the

Lord?
4. And when Mofcs h;ard it, he fell upon his face :

5 And he Ipake unto Korah. and unto all his company, fiying. Even
to morrow the Lord will rtiew who are his, and who if holy j and will

cau^c hrm to come near unto h:m : even bim whom he hath cliolen,will

he caule to come near unto him.
6 This cto ; take you centers, Korah, and all his company ;

7 And put tire therein and put inccnlc in uhem betore the Lord to

morrow : and it fliall be that the man whom the Lord doth chooie, he
J&i// U holy : je tile too much uron you, ye tons ot Levi.

8 And Moles laid unto Korah.Hear, I pray you.yc tons of Levi

:

q Seemetb it hut a Imall thing unto you, that the God of lli^el hath
feparatcd yiiu from the congregation ot lli-aei, t« bring yo-J near to
himfelf, to do the lervire of tJ.c tabernacle of the Lord, and to (land
before the congregat'on> to mnilter unto them

'

10 And he hath" brour;ht tliee near to bim, and all thy brethren the
Ions of Levi with thee : am! leek ye th.e pridthood alio r

It For which caute both tJiou, and all thy conijany art gathered
tojj;ether againft the Lord : and what u Aaron, that ye murmur

e

aga;n(lhim?
i> V. And Moles fcnt to call Dathan and Abiram the ions of Elfab

:

which laid, We will not ronie up.
I ; It it 3 Imall thinf. that tho-.i hal brou?,ht us up cut of a land that

floweth with milk and>.onev, to kill us in'tliewildernels, except thou
make thy fc Ifaltogether a prince over us ?

1+ Moreover, Thou hd\ not brought us into a land that floweth wch
milk and honey or given us inheritance ot fields and vineyards: wilt
thou f ptJt out the eyes ofthde men ? we will not come up.

jj And Mofes was very uTotfi, and laid unto the Lord, * Refpeft

Gen.4 4. not thou their otTcring : I have not taken one afs trom them, neither
have I hun one of them.

16 And Moles la:d unto Korah, Be thou and all thy company before
the LoRi>, thou, and they, and Aaron to morrow

:

17 And take everv man his center, and put incenfe in them, and t'ieirrods,

bring ye before the Lord every man his cenfer,t*o .hundred and fifty

cenlers ; thou alio and Aaron each ofyou his center.

18 Andthcy took every man his center, and put fire in them, and
laid JBcenle thereon, and Itood in the door ofthe tabernacle of the
exjngrcgation with Mofes and Aaron.

19 And Korah gathered all the conrregation againft them, unto the
AH)rofth? tabernacle ofthe congregation : and tiie glory of die Lord
appeared unto all the con2regat!on.
ao And the Lord Ipake unto Motes, and unto Aaron, fay:"ng,

II Separate your felves from among this congjegation, that Imsy
contiime them in a moment.

11 And they fell upon their faces, and (aid, O God, the God ofthe
fpirits ot all flefli, fhall one man Gn, and wilt thou be wroth with ail

die congjegation ?

13 ^"An'd the LORD fpake unto Mofcs, faying,
a* Speak unto t!ie congregation, tiiying, Get you up from about the

tabernacle ofKorali, Dath'an.'and Abiram.
1) And Motes rofe up, and went unto Dat.han and Abiram i and

the ciders ofIfrael followed him

58 The centers of thcte fmncrsagainll thcrown fouls, lettl;ero
make them broad plates Jor a coven iitr. ot the alDr : for they offered
tlicm before tl'.c Lord, tlicrctore they arc hallowed: and they (lull be a
ligne unto the children ot lli-acl.

39 And Elcazar the priclt took the bralcn cenfer?, wherewith tli^
tJiat were burnt had ofler&li and they were nude broad tUttiior a co-
vering ot th • altar:

'

^9Jo be a memorial unto the children of Ifra-l, that no Uranger,
winch ;( not ot the feed ot Aaron.come near to offer inccnlc jjelorc the
Lor d

j that he lie not a ^ Korah, and a> li.s company : as the Losi>
laid to h:ni by the hand ot MoiJs.

41 T; But on die morrow, all the con,;recation ofthe children of IP
rad murmured ajaiill Muies and again.t Aaron,la>in-,Yehave killed
tie people ot the Lord.

.

41 And it came to pals when the congregation was gathered againft
Moles and againit rtaron,th.atthey looked toviard t.he tabernacle ot the

^ Hcb.
^rt out

congregation : and behold, tie cloud covered it, and the glory oft^-
Lord appeared.

43 And Moles and Aaron camebefore the tabernacle of the con-
gregation.

44 \ And the LoK d T^ake unto Mofcs, faying,

4? Get you up from among this congregation, that I may confume
them as in a moment : and they fell upon their taccs.

4^5 n And xMotes fa-d unto Aaron.Take a cenler.and put fire tlierein
ironi otf tlie alrar, and put on incenle, and zo suickly unto the congrc-
gatron, and make an atonement for them :"'lor there is wrath gone out
trum tiie Lord ; the plague is b-.*gun.

47 And Aaron took as >Ioles commanded, and ran into &.c midil of
the congregationiand behold,t.he plague was begun anion^ tlie people:
and he put on incenfe, and made an atonement tor the people.

48 Aixt he Itood between the dead and the living, and the plagui
was Itayed.

49 Now they that died in the plague, were fourteen thouland and fc-
ven hundred, befkie tfiem t)at died'about the matter of Konh.
50 And Aaron returned unto Moles, unto the door ot the tabernacle

oi tiie contyefaiion : and the 1, lazue was Itaved.

CHAP, xvn:
t Atrom rod amonr all the ro.is or thttribs onelj fourijhttb. xolCii

leftfor (I monument aiainft the rebels.

ANd the Lord ipake unto xMolc5, laying,

1 Speak unto the children of lirae'l, and take of everyone of
them a :-j6 according to the lioufe of tbeir fathers, of all their princes,
according to the houle of their fathers, twelve rods : write thou every
mans name upon Jiis rod.

3 And t'".ou /halt write Aarons name upon the rod of Levi : for one
xo^fotU he tor the head of die houfe of their fi-thers.

4 And t.*:ou fhalt lay t.'ieni up in the tabernacle of the congreration,
beioret'-.e teftimjny, * where I will meet with you.

~
* E.tod.

) Anditlhailcomctopafs, ffdJthe mansrod whom I fliall choofe, ij.ii.
fhail bloiTom : and i will make to ceale from me the mumiurings of
the children of Ilrael, whereby tiiey murmure againll you.
5 tlAnd Moi'cs ijake unto the children of liraci, and every one of

their princes gave him f a rod apiece,for eacii prince one,according to t Heb.
their fithers Houles, even twelve rods : and the rod ot Aaron wis among « rod for
icirrods. oneprrncey

7 Aad Mofes laid up tlie rods before the LoRD,in the tabernacle of * rod for
witneis. one princt.

8 And it came to pafs that on tlie morrow Mo.fes went into the tal>e:-

naclc of witneis j and behold, the rod ot Aaron for tie houte ot Levi
was budded, and brought forth buds, and bloomed bloDToms , and
yeelde<Uimonds.
9 And Mofes brought out all the rods fi-om before the Lord unto

allthe children of Ilrael : and they looked, and took every man hisrjd.
10 51 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Bring * Aarons rod again, * Hcbr.

before t'lc tdlimony, to be kept for a token againft the f rebels
;" and 9.4.

thou fhaltquite take away their murmurings from me,that they die not t Heb.
1

1

And Motes d-d/o ; as the Lord commanded hini, (6 di'd he. chHiren cf
II A-nd the chikirenofltrael Ipake unto Mofes, faying. Behold, we rebellion.

die, we perilh, we all pcrifh.

13 WJxjIoever Cometh any thing near unto the titbemade of the
Lord, (hall die : (hall we 'x contiimedw;th dying ?

CHAP. XVIIL
I The charge of the prie/isardL-.v'fes. C) Tie frie/*s tirtfon.il Th If

v'tes j:crtion. ij The betve-offcring to the jriefli out ofthe Lt-^ites

fcrt'on.

t Heb.
<M evfry

m*n dieth.

i Heb.
Crtdti 4
crmtun.
•Ch,i7.3.
Deutn.6.
Pfao5.i7.

i5 And he fpake unto the concrreraton, faying, Dq^art, I pray you, , -

from the tents ofthefe wicked menT and touch nothing oftheirs, let A Nd the Lord faid unto Aaron, Thou and thy ions and thy fathers

je be confiimed in all their lins. -tx. houle with thee ihall bear the iniijui^ of the f3n5tuai7 ; and thou

1/ So they gat up from the tabernacle ofKo'ah, Dathan, and Ab:- andthyfons with thee (hall bear the iniquity of your pridthood.

ram on every tide: and Dathan and Abiram came out, and itood in . 1 And :hy brethren alio of the tribe of Levi, the tribe ofthy
the ibor of their tents, and their wives, and their fons, and their little

children.

28 And Mofes faid, Hereby ye (hall know that the Lord hath fcnt

me to do ail thefe works : for / bavr not done f^ifwof iiiineown
minde.

iQ Ifthefe men die 7 the c(mvnon death of ail mcn,or ifthey be vi-

Gtcd after the vilitation of all men ; thin the Lord hath not tent me.
30 But if the Lord t ma''<e a new thing, and the earth open her

niouth,and fwallow them up,with all that ap^ertAin unto th;m,and they
?o down quick into the pit; then ye (hall undcnland diat thefe men
rave provoked the Lord.

3t 1 * And it came to pafs as hehadmadean endoftpealdngall
thelc words, that the ground clave atunder that was under them :

31 And the eardi opened her mouth,and iWal lowed them up,& their

huulc5,aiid all thcuisu that ai^e^tAuied wito Korah^and «11 tktir £oods,

. father,,

bring thou with thee, that they may be ioynetl unto thee, and ininiller

unto"t.-ee : but thou and thy fons withthce,_/Z>dy/ minijler bctbre the ta-

bernacle of witneis. .

3 And they ffiall keep thy charge, and the charge of all the taber-

racle : onely they (hall not come nigh the vetfels ofthe tanftuary and
the a!t2r, tiiac ncitiier they, nor you aifodie.

4 And they fhall be joyned unto thee, and keep the cliarge of the ta-

bernacle ofthe congregation,for all the fcrvice of tiie tabernacle : and
a ilrangcr (hall not conie nig.h unto you.

1 And ve (hall keep the charge of t.hefanftuary, and tlie charge

of tiie altar j that there be no wradi any more u^xjn the children-

6 And I, behold, I have * taken vour brethren the Levi tes from * Chap*

among the children of Ifrael : to you they crt a,iven «agiftfor liic 3.4J.

Lob D, to do the lervice ofthe tabemacic of the cgngregaton.
7 There-



TliCpriep charge and portion. Numbers.' The hut) of purification.

* Levit.

lo. 14.

+ Heb.

7 Therfforc thou and thy (bns with thw, fhjll keep your pricfls of- clothes, and be unclean until th* even: anjit fhallbeunto thechil-
ficc forcvcrythmi;;of tliealtar, and within the vail, and ye mall ierve: dren of KracI, and unto tic ilran.'.L-r that lojourncih anion them lor
1 have i'iv;n your I'rieltsolHccunfoj'ou, <tj aler.'ice ottjiti: andthc a itatute toi ever.

*
''

'

ftranker that Cometh niph, Ihalllicputtodeath. u 1j He that toucheth the dead body of any t man, Ihallbe un- t Hcb,
8 fl And the Lord lj>akc unto Aaron, Bclioid, I allbhavc £»iventhee clean Icvcn day». A,,/ ^f

the chari;;coI mine heave-oflerinj:;'.-, ofall ihehallow-d thini^i ot the ii Hefliall purifiehimielf ivith it on thethirdi'ay, and on the fc- nun,
children ot llrael j unto thee have I piven them, by rcalon ol tlie vcnthday hefhall be dean-, but itheiJuritienothimlcll dicthirdday
anointing', & to thy Ions hy an ordinanfc tor ever. then thefcvcnth day he ihall not be cKan

9 This Ihall be thine orthenxjil holy tliin'rs,r?/>rt»rJ from the fire:
"" ''

every oblation of theirs, every incat-oriering; ot theirs, and every
iinotVcrini', ot theirs, and every trelpals otfcrin^ of tlieirs, which they
Ihall render unto me, JJ^uU be mult holy tor thee and tor thy Ions.

to In tlie molt holy flice fliait thou cat it j every male Ihall eat it:

it Ihall be holy untotliee.

1 1 And this ti thine } the heave-cff.rin"; of their J^ifr, with all die
wave-otleringsof the children ot Urael: 1 have given tJi^m unto*the',
and to thy 16ns, and to thy daiij^htcrs with th.e, by a Itatute tor ever

:

every one that is clean in thy ho jle, Ihall cat ot it.

II All the t belt ol tile oy I, and all the belt ot th« wine, and ot the
wheat, the firil-lruitsoi them which they Ihall olTer unto the LoRU

,

tlieni have 1 siiven thee,

^ W'hjloevcr toucheth the d^ad bo(iy of any man that is dead, and
purihcthnoth'mtcit, dchlcth the tabernacle ot the Lord i and that
louUliall berutotrtromllrael : bccauli. the water 01 llraration waj
not Ipnnkled upon Iiim, he fha 11 be unclean j hisuncleannels is yet
upon him.

14- TtusM tlie law, when a man dieth inatentjall ttot come into
the tent, and all that m in the tent, iTiall be unclean Icven days.

I ) And every oi en velTel which hath no coverin;', bouni upon jt,
ii unclean.

16 And wholoevcr toucheth one that is (lain with a (word in the
open fields, or a dead body, ora boueof a maii.ora tjrave, lliall be
unclean leven days.

7 And tor an unclean ffr/bn they fhall take of the f afhes of the + Hcb,

Chap. 3.

*Ex.?o.t7.
Lev.17.1f.
ch.^:^7.
Ez. 45- ti.

•£x,i9.i6'

•Dcut.
10. 9. and
iS. 2.

i4» ^V
hz 44.18.

I? /4/;Jw!iatlbevcr i^firft ripe in the land, whichthcy (hall bring burnt heifer otpurihcatioa for l»n, 'and frunnni; water (hail be put dufl.~
unto the Lord, (hall be dime} every one that i» clean in tliinc thereto in a vcllcl

:

"

f Heb.
houclhall eato/it. 18 And a clean perlon (hall take hyCTop, and dip /tin the u-ater, and Z/vm?

14 • Every thins devoted in Ifrael, fhall be thin^*. ipr:nkle i( upon the tent, and upon all the veifels, and upon the per- VMttrs JhiB
ly Every thin^ that opencdi • the nutrix in all tiein, which they Ions that were diere? and upon him that touched a bone, or oneflam, i>t given.

brins; unto the Lord, iv^f^r/f ieotnieiior beaits, ihall be thine: or one dead, orat^rave:
19 And the clean prr/bn fhall fprinkle upon the unclean oi the

thjrdday, and on the Icventh dav : and on the Icvcnth day he (hall
purifichimlclf and wa(h his clothes, and bathe himtelt in watcr.and
Ihallbe clean at even.

10 But the man tliatlhall be unclean, and (hallnotpurifiehimfcif,
that/oul (hall be cutoff trom among the con;^rci;;ation : becaule he

ind die

* Levit.

xy. li'.

«. ,*• '^" "' nv'vmfelcls, the hrft' born of man (halt thou liirely redeem

J "'J";; Hrlthnv; ot unclean beads Ihaltthou redeem.
-• '• 16 And thole that are to be ralcemd, Iroma monethold (halt thou

redeem according to thine eitiniat on , tor the money or hve^lhekels,

after the ihckel of the lanftuary, • which is t>venty gtrahs.

17 But the lirllling ot a cow, or the titltliiiiCot a ihcep, or the
firltlini; of a goat thou iha It not redeem, they 4/-e holy : thou (halt liath defiled die (anftuary of tne Lord, thcwate"ror (eparation hath
(j'tinkle their bToud upon the altar, and Ihalt burn dieir fat/or an of- not been Iprinkled upon him, he is unclean

* Heb.
ta die.

lering made by fire, lor a Iweet favour unto the Lord
iS And the rielh ol tliem (hall be thine, as the * wave-breaft and as

the right (houldcr are thine.

19 All the heave-ofl'erings of the holy tiling?, whicli the children
otKraelot^er unto the Lord, have i given thee, and thy Ions, and
t'ly daughters with thee, by a ftatutc for ever : it is a covenant of (alt

lor ever, belore the Lord unto thee and to thy leed with thee.

10 fl And die. Lord Ipake unto Aaron, 1 liou (lialt have no inheri-
tance in their land, neitnerlhaltthou have any part an-.oniz;theai: •!
4}>t diy part, and th.ne inheritance among the children of Ilrael.

IT And behold, 1 have given the children of Levi all the tenth in
Ifrael, tor an inheritance, lor their lervice which they ("erve, even the
(ervice of the tabernacle ot the congregation.

. 11 Neither mult the children ol Ilrael hencefordi come nigh theta-
bernacle of the congregation, left they bear tin, fsnddie.
X? But tiheLevites lliall do the lervice ofdie tabernacle of t-Se con-

grcgadon, and they (hall bear their iniquity : It Jhall be i iisitme lor
ever throughout your generat.ons, diat among die cliildren oi Ifrael

diey have no inheritance.

14 But the tithes of die children of Ili-ael, which they oflTer <k an this wildcmels, that we and our rattcKhould" die there ?

heave- offering unto die Lord, 1 have given to the Levites to inherit: 5 And wherefore have ye made us to come upoutot Egypt, to bring
dieretore I have laid unto them, Among the children of Ilrael they us in unto this evil place? itrinoplaceofieed, or of figs, or vines,
ihal I have no inheritance. or ofpomegranates, neither is there any water to drink,

1? t) And die Lord li'ake unto Moles, faying, 6 And Moles and Aaron went Irom the pretence of the alTembly,
16 Thus Ipeak unto the Levites, and (ay anto them. When ye take unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell up-

of die children of Krael the ddies which 1 have given you trom dieni on their faces : and the glory of the Lord appeared unto them,
lur your inheritance, dien ye (hall offer up an heave otfering of it f»r 7 f^And the Lord (pake unto Moles, (aying.

It Anditlhall beaperpetual (tatuteuntoth.'m, thathethat fprin-
kleth the water of feparadon,(hall wafh iiis clothes, and he that touch-
ed! the water of (qaradon, (hall be unclean until even.

11 And whatloever the unclean per/on toucheth, (hall be unclean :

and the loul diat toucheth it, (hall be unclean until even.
CHAP. XX.

I Tie ch'ldren ofl/rtet come to Zin, vobrri Miriam dieth.i. They mur-
murefor rv*nt ofrvater. 7 Mofes fmitinr. the rocl(, bringeth forth
tvtter At Menbai. t4 Mo/es At Ktdejh dtjirtth fAjJare through Edom ,
w hiih is denied him, 11 At tnount Hor Adron re/i^neth his flatt to
EleA^ar , Md dittb.

THcn came the children of Ilrael, even die whole congregation.in-
tothedelertofZin, in tlie firit moneth : and the people abode

in Kadeili } and Miriam died there, and was buried there.

1 And there was no water tor the congregation : and they gathered
themlelves together againlt Moles, and againlt Aaron.

3 And the people •'chode with Moles, and (pake, fayirg , Would • Ex.T/.l,
Goid that we l^d died • when our brethren died before the Lord. •Ch, 11.33,
4 And why have ye brought up the congregation of the LoRI> intu

Heb.

the Lord, even a tenth fart ofthedthe.
17 And thisymr heavt-otleringfhall be reckoned untoyou,asthough

it mre the corn of die threfliing-floo', and as the fulncfs of the
wineprefs.

i8 Thus you alfolhalloffer an heave offering unto the Lord, of
all>x)urdthes which ye receive ol tile children of Ilrael: and ye ihall

give diereof the Lords heave-orfcrins, to Aaron theprielf.

19 Out of all your gifts ye ihall offer every heave-otfen'nc; of the
LoRD.of all the f beft tiiereot>vv/ die liallowed part thereot,dut of it.

^0 Therefore t.houlhalt lay unto thcm.When ye have heaved the bell
tliercof from it.then it (hall be counted unto y Levites, as the increafc of
tilc t.'ireihing-tioor, and as the encreale ot t.he wine prels.

.

31 And ycfliall eat It in every place.ye and your houilio!ds:for it is

your reward foryour lervice, in the tabernacleof die congregation.

31 And ye (nallliearno fin, hy realonof it, when ye have heaved

8 Take the rod, and gather thou the aiTembly togedier ,thou and
Aaron thy brother, and fpcak ye unto the rock be tore their eyes, and
it (hall give forth his water, andthoulhaltbringlorthto them wa-
ter out of the rock:(b thou Ihalt give die conaregation.and theirbealls
ilrink.

9 And Mofes took the rod from before the LoRD.as he commniand-
ed him.

10 And Mofesand Aaron gathered the congregation together before
the rock, and he laid unto them. Hear now/ye rebelsj riiullwe letch

you water out ot this rock ?

11 And Moles lift up his hand, and with his rod he (mote the rock
twice; and the water came out abundantly, and the congregauon
drank, and their heal Is a//o.

II tlAn.l the Lord li^akc unto Moles and Aaron, Becaufc ye bc-
leeved me not, to lanftifie nic in die ey^ s ot the children of Ilrael j

froni it die bell of it: neitherlhall ye pollute die holy things of the therelore ye (hall not bring this congregation into the land which
children ol Kracl, Icit yed'c. have given them.

CHAP. XIX. 13 * This ;j the water of II Merihah, beraule the children of Ilrael ^ „f
I Th-.vcittr offefarAtionrtLdeoftheajUsof aredheifr.\\TheUvf>for drove widi the LoRD : and he wasliinftihedin diem. g^

the u/iot it in purijicttio'i ofthe unclean.
__ _ _ 14 ^ And Motes lent nieflfengcrs (rom Kadelh unto the king of-*' '^^

TC5.
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ANd die Lord IpasC unto Moles, and unto Aaron, laying,

^1 Thisiitheordinanreof the law which the Lc^rd hath com-
manded, faying,S'peak unto y chiKlren ol Ilrael,y they bring thee a red
heifer w:thout"((-or,wherein ;; iiobIemiIh,«ni u^Kin w never"came yoke

3 And ye fhall give her unto Eleazar the prielt.that he may bring her
• lordi without t.'ie camp, and o>u lliall ilay her before his face.

4 And Eleazar die pried Ihall take ot lier bloud with his fint'.er, and
• Iprinkled her blo-cl direftly before the tabernacle ol the coiTgregad-
onleventime.^.

f And — .' fliall burn the heifer in his fight; * her skin, and her
flelh, and her bloud, with her dung, ihall he burn.

6 Andthc pricit (hall take ced.>r wood, and hyffbp, and lcarlet,and

raft it into the midll ol the burning ot the heifer.

7 Then the prielllhall wa(h his'clothes, and hefhall bathe his fle(h

in water, and afterward he ilia 1! come into the camp, and the prielt

fhall be unclean until the even.

8 And he diat burneth her, (hall wafli Iiis clot!ics in water, and badie

his rlelh in water, and (hall be unclean -intil die even.

Q And a man tht is clean (hall gather up the afhe>' ofthe heifer, and
fjy thetnup without the camo in a'cleanplare, and itfliall l>ckeptfor

14 iJ nnn ivioics leni iiieucngcrs iroiii i\aaciii unco uic Kiiit; 01 , -rhri*
Edom, Thus laithdiy brother Ifrael, diouknowclt all die travel tliat l .V^^">
hathtbelallenus: +Heb

1) How our fathers went down into Ei:ypt,and we have dwelt ia T "
,

•

Egypt a long time: and the Egyptians vexed us» and our lathers. J" * '

16 And when we cried unto tht Lord, he heard our i'oice,and

fent an Angel, and hadi brought us forth out of Fgyi t : and behold ,

we dr< in kadelh, acity inthe uttermoit of t.'iy boner.
17 Let us pals, 1 pray thee, through thy countrey:vvc will not pals

throu2;h the fields, or tirough the vineyards, neither will we drink of
the water ofthe wells: we willgo by the kings^rVA-way, we will not

t jrn to the rii^.ht hand nor to t.he lelt,until wc have paded thy borders.

18 And Eilum liiid unto him, Tlxjufhaltnotpalisbyme, lell 1 come
out arainft thee with die fword.

i9~AnJ the cliildren of Urael fa-d unto him, Wewillgoby the

fiigh-wav : and ifl and my cattel drink ol thy water, then I will pay

for" It: Iwill onely (without doing any dung eZ/O go through 011

my li?et.

lo And he laid, Thou Ihalt not iro throuL'h. And Fdom came out
againft him widi much people, aiu! wuh a itronghari*.

. _ 11 Thus Edoni refuled to give Urael palTagc througli .his border:
lor a water of Icparation: it wherelbre Ilrael turned away Irom hmi.

11 f And the chiUiren ot Ifrael, ever, the whole congregation, jour-

io And he that gatlicrctli the aftics of the hciter, fliall wafh his wycU liom Kadciii, aad canie unto mount Hor.
23 And

the congregation of the chiKlren of Urael

it a purification for lin • Chap.

33. r.



Fiery ferpcntf.

V? Anat.'icLORnC'ik'Junto MoH;! and Aaron in mount llor, Uy
the coait ot the laiij ol L.luni, \iiyi\vA,

14 Aurun(liallb€i'athcraliiiitoIii9 rcople : lor licIlullTiot enter

imotlic luiululiiih fluvc'.'.iVL-nui.tothtrchiMrciiot llrucl,i>ccjulc)C

rs.'belledai'.ainll my f worii'attlic wat-ri)! Men bah.

ij * Til\eAaro:i and tica/ar hislun,aii(i brn»sthcmup unto mount
llor

:

i6 And flri|> Aaron of hissarnjcrts, and putthem upon Ficazarhis

lb» : and Aaronlhallbct'.ath"cre«.ii/nfo iits{>topte,n\i.\ Ihalliiicthcrc.

17 And Moles did as tiic Lord coinniandcd : and tliey went up inta
mount lIor,iiitheiii;htotall the coii^rei/atioD.

18 And Moles llriPpcd Aaron ot his garments, and put them upon
T3eu.Tp.6. Elcazar his ton } ami* Aaron dieil therein the top ol die mount: and

Moles and Eleazar came down tromthe mount.
10 And when ail the congregation liiw that Aaron was dead, tJicy

mourned tor Airon thirty days, A;erj all thahouleot Urael.

CHAP. XXI.
t IfrMl nithfomt lo/i de/Jroy the C^^oAniCei at Hornuih. 4 TiepfopU

t Ileb.

mouth.
•Ch.;M8
Ucu.,'1.50

ICJxjo.

murmuring «repldi,ufdTxithferyjrnrpents. 7 Thy reptnttni^treheajfd . .

by d br.xffn ftrftrtt. to Sundry journeysoi the Ifrdtlittt.tx Sihon is Kiem.and/i'dM may drive them out

Chap, xxi, xxii. BiUJi fcndethfor Bdjum.

,
CHAP. X\'il.

I B4l.t{ifir/i mtfare for n*Utm ». r'fu/ed. t j ft^i/rcnd mtjfjre obtain'
rth hnn. ii An an^.tlxfould kdvtjlun b!m,i} htn\fi htdnotjaved bm.
.m.- liai.n^ t'lterttinetbLim.

ANdiiiechil ;rciiot llracl (ct lorwarJ, and pitched in tiic plains ot
Moab.onthislidcJor.lanby Jerictio.

1 1|AikiBalakt';cloiiolZipporlawallihatIfrael had done tothc
Amuntrs.

\ And Moal> was (ore afraid of the people, l)ccau(c tlicy vctri many

:

andMoabwasuiltreflcd.bccaulcot t.Cfhildrcnol llracl.

4 And Mt)al)la:d unto the ciders otMidian, No* fhallchisconipany^
lick up all '/.»<; art ro.iiid about us, as the ox licketli up the j'rali of Uic
liclcl.AiidBalakthcionot'Z'ppdrTOM kin-ot f MoaSitcsatt!;attimc. , ,.

5 • He lent mcllent'.crstiierefore unto Balaam the fon ol Beor to Jol. 24-9.
Petfior, which is by die river ol die laiid ol die c/uldrcn of his people
tocallh;ni,layiii^,Bdiold,diereisapcople come out fVom Hyit:
behold, they cover L'leffacc ot the earth,&: th.ey abide over ai'aiilii 1

6'Comeiiowthcrclore, Ipraydit
tooni:u,hty Ion
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ANd whtn • kint; Arad tIieCanaanite,wliich dwelt in the fbuth,heard
tell that ICrael came by die way ot the Ipies j then lie toujshtai;;aiiill

llrael , and took/DWf ot diem pri loners.

I And liraei vowed a vow unto the LdRO, Belaid, If diou wilt indeed
deliver this people into my hand,dicnl will utterly dcltroy their cities.

3 Andthe Lord hearkned to die voice ot liracl,and delivered up
the Canaanites : and they utterly ddlroyed them and dieir cities : and
he called the name ofthe place u Hormah.
4 n And they journeyed Ironi mount Hor, by the way ofthe Red fea,

tocompafsthe laiidot Edom : and the loul ot the people was much
u t difoo'jra^ed becaule ot the way.

5 And the people Ipakeasainit God, and againftMofes, Wherefore
have ye broujlit us up out ot Ei;;yT>t,to die in the wi Idernels ? for tbtre is

iiobread.neithi-r/i tixrtany water,S>c* ourloul lotheththis light bread.

6 And • die Lord lent tiery ieri>eiits among the people, and they bit
' the pec'ple, and much people of llrael died.

7 tJ-Therelore the people came to Moles, and faid,We have tinned

,

• forwehave(j'okenau;ainllthe LoKD.andat'ainft thee; pray unto the

Lord that he rake away die lerpents Irom us": and M"les prayed tor the
people.

8 Andthe Lord faid unto Moles, Make theea fiery ferpent, and let

ituponapole: and itfhallcometopalsjthat every one that is b:ttcn,

when he looked) upon it, fhall live.

9 And 'Moles made a lerpent ot brals, and i>ut it upon a pole, and it

came topals.thatit a lerpenthad bitten any man, when he be.^ield the
ferpent of brals, r.e lived.

10 ^ And the children of Ifrael let forward, and* pitclied in Ohodi.
And theyjourneyedti-omObwth, and pitched at 11 Ije-abarim, in

jple (

Ktheyabideoveragainitme. j-H^ ,.,,
, 1 pray t.':ee, curie me this pcoplc.tor they art

'

peraJventure 1 lliall prevail, f/.«f wemaylm.tc
the land: tor I wott.'iathe who.-n

i'afs ofA' the wi Idernelswhich ji be lore Moab, toward the lun-riiiii^.

h»ttn, ii ti From tht^nce tliev removed-, and pitched in die valley ofZared.
I? Fromtlience they rehioved,and pitched on the other fide ofAmon,

whi ch w in die wi Idernels th;it comtth out ot the coalts ofthe Amoritcs;
for Amon f j the border ofMoab, between Moab and t!ie Amorites.

14 Wherefore it is la;d in the book of the wars ot dieLoRP ,11 Wliat
he did in the Red lea, and in the brooks ot Amon,

If And at the Itreamot the brooks that soeth down tj the dwelling
of Ar, and f lieth upon tiie border ot Moao.

16 And from thence f/^VWMf to Beer: that /j the well whereof the

Lord Ipake unto Motes, Gather the people together, and 1 will give
them water.

ijHThen Ifrael fan?; diisrc;ng,t Spring up,0 well, i| finr,yeuntoit:
t8 The princes digged the well, the nobles of the people digged it,

b> tkt diredion- o/the law giver, with their Itaves. And from the wil-
dcmti'sthtyvcfitto Mattanah:

iq And Irom Mattanah to Nahaliel : and from Nahaliel to Bamoth

:

io And from Bamoth in the valley that« in the f countrey ot Moab,
to die top of fl Pilfahj which looketh toward !i Jeihimon.

IT H And llrael lent meiTengers unto Sihon king ofthe Amorites,
ftyins,

_, ^.
13."* Let me pals through thy land ; we wi 11 not turn into the fields,

th* vcildtr-
'^'' '"^ ^^ vTneyards, we wi 1 1 not drink o/the waters of the wel I

: but
wewilljroalongby thckincsirV/fe-way, until wehe part thy borders.

1? * And Sihon would not kilter Ifrael to pats through his border: but
Sihon gadiered all his i>eople together, and went out againft Ifrael into

tliewi idernels: and he came to Jalia2,and fought agaiiift llrael.

14 And • llrael Imote him with the edge of the tword, and pofTeffed

his land from Arnon unto Jabbok, even unto die chi Idren ofAmmon :

lortheborderofthe children ofAmnion WiMllron^.
25 And llrael took allthefe cities: and Ifraeldwelt inall thecides

ot the Amoriics, in Helhbon, and in all die f villages thereof.

i6_For Hefhbon txm the city ot Sihon the kingot the Amorites, who
had fought againft the former king of Moab, and taken all his land out
of his hand.'even unto Amon

.

17 Wherefore d;ey that fpcak in proverbs, fay, Come into Hefhbon,
let the city of S:hon be built and prepared.
iS Furt.'iereisafiregoneoutofHefhbon,a flam2 from the city of

Sihon : ithadj conliiraedArofMoab, and die lords of the high places

ot Arnon.
iq Wo to diee, Moab ; thou art undone,0 people of* Chemolh -. he

hath given his Pons that efcaped, and his daughters, into capd vity unto
Sihon king ofthe Amorites.

30 Wehavefhotatr.hem , Hefhbon is perifhed even unto Dibonjand
we liave laid them waik even unto Nophah, & rtaehtth unto Medeba.

?i ^ Thus Ifrael dwelt in the land of the Amorites.
^2 AndMolestenttolpyoutJaazer.and they took the villages there-

ofi and drove out the Amorites diat -aere diere.

3? tl • And they turned and went up by the way of Baflian : and Og
the king of Bathan went out airainll diem, he, and all his people, to tlie

bittelatEdrei.

34 And the LoRP faid unto MofcJ, Fear him not : for I have deliver-
ed nim into thy hand, and al I his people, and his land ; and • diou (halt

do to him as thou didlf unto Sihon king ot the Amorites,which dwelt at

Helhbon.

?y Sotheyfmotehimandhis fons,andallhispeople,unti]therewas
none lelthiai alive: and they poffetfed his land.
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thou bleflclt,rjblcired,and he whom thou curled, is curled.
7 And die elders ot Moab, and die elders of Midian departed w'th

the rewards ot divination in dieir hand j and diey canie uiituBaiaam,
and Inake unto him t ic words oi Balak.

8 And he laid unto them, Lodjre here this nght, and I wi II brinir you
word a^ain as the LoR u Ihall ipeak unto me : And die princes ol Mo-
ab abode with Balaam.
9 And God came unto Balaam, 8c fa''d,What men arethde with thee'
10 And Balaam laid unto G0.I, Balak the Ion ofZippor,ki;i" of Mo-

ab, hath lent unto me,/a>/r)sr,
^'

u BehoId,fA»rf'iai-coplecomcoutof Egypt, which covereth'thc
lace ot die earth: Come now, curie me themj pera^lvcnture + Ifliall t Hcb.
be able to over'-omc them, and drive them out. IjhJi tre^

ir And Gudla'd unto Balaam, Thou Ihalt not go with them, diou '•J^iin
flialtnotcurlethcpeople: fordiey/treblened. fi<rtti'i<r *-

I? And Balaam ro(i:up in the morning, and faid unto the princes of gainftbim.
Balak, Getyou into your land : tor the Lord retufedi to give me leave
togowidiyou.

14 And the princes ofMoab rofe up, and they went unto Balak, and
faid, Balaam relulcth to conie with us.

I J '0 And Balakfentyet again princes, nio, and more honourable
then diey,

.
t6 Andtheycame toBaaam,and(aid tohim. Thus (aithBalakthe

fon of '/ippor, f Let nodiing, 1 pray thee, hinderd.ee from coming t He.S.

unto me: Henotthn-
17 Fur I will promote thee unto very sreat honour, and I will do I'ttidsr^jVit

whatloever thou iaycit unto me: Conie therelore, 1 pia\ thee, curie me ^c.
this people.

18 AndBalaam anfwered and faid untothefervants ofBalak, • IfBa- • C-.a.
)ak would givemeh's'houle-fulloflilverandgold,

1 cannoti'obeyond 24 \L
the word of the Lo RDUiy Gud, to do le Is or more.

19 Now therefore, I prayyou,tarry yea!lbherediisnight,that Iniay
know wliatthe Lord will lay unto me more.

10 And God came unto Balaam atnighr, and faid unto him. If t'le
men come to call thee, rile \iv-,and go widi themjbutyet tiie word which
1 fliall lay unto thee, that fhakMuu do.

11 And Balaam role up in die morning, and /addled his ali.and went-
widi the princes of Moab.
21 ^ And Gotis anger waskindled, becaufe he went: and the angel

of the LoRl^ltocid iiidie way for an adverlary againlt him: Now he was
riding upon his afs, and liis two lervants voere with him.

1? And * the als faw the angel of die Lord (landing in the way, and • 1 Per a^
his (word drawn in his hand:and the als turned aside outof t!ie way,and ,5
went into the field: and Balaam imote the afs to turn her into die way. ]^.\ n
24 ButtheangeloftheLORDlloodinapatholdievincyards,awall ""

btinfion this fide, and a wall on thatiide.

If And when the als faw die angel or the Lord, flic dirufl her felf
unto tke wall, and crufht Balaams toot againlt the wall : and he ("mote
her again.

26 And the angel ofthe Lord went further, and flood in a narrow
placej where trit? no way totjrn eidiertodier-iirhthand ortodie left.

27 And when the als law the angel ot die LoR d , ihe fell down under
Balaani:andBalaams anger was kindled, &c hclinote theais widiaftajf.

28 And the LoR D opened die mouth of die a"?, and Ihelaid unto Ba-
laam, Wharhave 1 done unto thee, t!iatd:ou hail Imitten nied;c(ediree
times ?

19 And Balaam faid unto the afs, Becaufe thou haft mocked nic: I

would there were afword in mine hand, tor now would I kill tliee.

?o And the afslaiduiito Balaam, y4m not I thineals, f upon which t Hcb.
thou haft ridden 11 ever fince 1 vctts thine, unto this day? was I ever wont vcho h.nl

to dofo unto thee? And he laid, Nay. rid.Unuioi
,si Then the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and he faw the angel mt.

of the Lord ftanding in the way, and his fword ciawn in his hand: and H Or

,

he bowed down his head, and h tell flat on his face. evrrfinct
31 And dieangelofthe Lord laid unto him, Wherefore haft tbo-i thouwAl-,

fmitten thineafs"thelet.hreetin.es? behold, 1 went out f to withlLand 4?^-

iliee, becaule f/y way is pcrverte before me. 11 Or>
M And the als law me, and turned Irom me diefe three times: unlefs ba-x'.d tiim'

fhe had turned from me, fiirely now alto I had llain thee, and laved her Jd^.
alive. t Heb.

.?4 And Balaam faid untothe angel ofthe Lord, I have finned j for tol'tan^'-

I knew not that thou (toodelt in die way a?ain't me : now thereiore if it verfarj ur.'

fdifplealethee, 1 will get me back agaiif, toth^e.

3f And the angel ot the Lord faid unto Balaam, Go with the men : t Heb.
hut onely the word thatlfhalllpeak unto thee, that thou Ihaltfpeak: So htevH in

Balaam went with the princes olBalak. tUntt'e;-

:!6 ^ And when Balak heard that Balaam was come, he went out to

meet him, unto a city ofMoab, which is in tiic border ot Arnon, which
Min theutmofi: coaft.

37 .'\nd Balak laid unto Balaam, Did 1 noteameftly fend unto thee to

calldiee ? Wherefore camelt diou not unto nic ? Am I nut able indeed

to promote thee to lionour ?

38 And Balaam laid unto Balak,Lo,l sm co.r.e ur.tothee: have T now
any power at all to fay any thing? d.e .iord tfi^t God piitscth in my
mouth, t'latfhalll fi^eak,

_ ,

?9 hm.
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tity ?9 And BalauQ went whh Balak , and thfy came unto R Kirjath-

•flirtttu, huzoth.

40 And BalakofTcrcLi oxen and Ihcep, and fcnt tu Balaam, and to

the prj ncc» that utri with him.
41 Audit caiii-'ioraf. on thtfmurrow, that Babk took Balaam,and

brougl.t him up jiito tnc h;t;;h places ot Baal, that thence he migJit ice

the uuiio.t r*rt ot the people.

CHAP. XX'III.
I» i?» iSBdUi^s /^cri*tie.-', ii)fl«/*«mi perMe.
ANdBjIainilJuiuntoBalakj Build ni." here levcn altars, and pre-

pare nii here levcn oxen, and (even ranis.

I And Baljk did as Balaam had Ipokcn ; and Balak and Balaam of*

fcrcd on eitrjf alur a bullock and a raiu.

3 And Balaam laid unto Balak, Sund by tliy burnt offering, and I

will r,o;pcrad.wnture the Lord will com.- to mcetnw: and what;6-
cy.'rTie Ihewcth me, 1 will tell thee. And he vixnt to an high (lace.

4 And God met Balaam ; and hilaid untuhim , 1 liave prepared
fcvni altars, and 1 Jiave oH'-tciI upon evtry altar a bullock and a ram.

f And the Lord piit a word jn Balaams mouth, and laid , Return
unto Balak, and thus thou (lialt Ipeak.

6 And he returned unto hiin» and lo, he flood by his burr.l-facri-

ficc, he, and all the princes otMoab.
7 And he took up his parable, and faid, Balak the kin^ of Moab

hath bruut;!.t me from Aram, out ol the mountains ui the calt./AT/nc:,

Come, curie me Jacob, and come , detie Urael.

5 Ho\v ihall 1 curie, whom God hath nut curled? X)r how ftiall I dc-
fie, trhtn the Lord hath rotdeticLi ?

q For trom the to;) oi the rocks I lee him, and from t!ie hils I be-
Isold him: lo, n'le people Ihall dwell alone, and Ihall not be reckon-
ed amun^; the nations.

10 Who can count the dun of Jacob, and the number ofthe lourih

p4rf of Ilraei? Let 7 me die the death of t.he righteous, and let ni) lalt

end be like his.

ir And Balak laid unto Balaam, What hafl thou done unto me ? I

took th« to curlb mine eucmies, and behold, thou halt blelVed tbetn
aitogether.

II And he anfwcred and faid. Mufti not tal<c heed to fj'eak that
»v!iich the Lord hath put in my mouth ?

I? And Balak laid unto him.' Come, I pray thce.with me unto ano-
ther place, trom whence thou mayeit lee them : tJiou Ihaltlee but the

utmodpartoi ViCM, and Iha It not lie them all : and curie me them

HepropheficthofChrijf,

t Heb.
myfriltOT,
tnj lije.

flun break their bene*, and ricrce thm throuc^h with h's arrowrt.

/v'',.«^l^""*^'^*^'*A,'^^ '^y '^"^ asal:on, ami aj a great lion-, who • Gen.
ltial!airh;mup? Blclledw he that bIdVeth thee, and curled « he that *0» Q.
curlcth ucc. ^ '

10 1 And Balaks anger was kindled a^^inft Balaam, and he fiuote
CIS hamlj to-^ethcr : and Balak faid unto Balaam, 1 called thee ty
curie mine enemies, and behold,thuuiialt alto^'cther blcfled thtm thcfc
tiirectimc*.

n Therefore now flee thou to thy place: ItJioug!it to promote
thee unto great honour, but lo, the LoRo hatii kept uice back troai
honour.

12 And Balaanj faid unto Balak, Saakelnot alfo to thy mencncerf
winch thou Iciitdt unto me, laying,

I? II Balak would t'ivemehishoulc-fulloffilverand gold, I can-
not go beyond thx commandment of the Lord, to daetixr good oc
badot mine own mindj but what the Lord Liith, that will 1 ipeak.

14 Andiiowbe.^.old, 1 go unto my people : come ttrntore, and I
will advertile thee , whatiiuspcofic fhall do to thy people in the
latter ilays.

ly II And he took up his parable, and faid, Baiasmthelonot Beor
hath laid, and the nan whole C)esare okh, hath laid :

16 He liath laid,whicli heard the words on God, and knew the know-
ledge ot the moll High, vehiih law the vilion of the Almigl.ty, falling
into* trtnct, buthavnng his eyes open :

€7 1 Ihall lee hini, butnotnow. ifhaH behold liim,but not nigh:
there fhai I come a Star out ol Jacob, and a Sceptre Ihall riic out ot l!-
rael, and fliall H Imitc the corners of Moab, anddeltioy all the chil- n,
drcriot Slieth.

"f

*-"^»

t8 And Edom fhal
I be a pofTuffion, Scir alfo fhall be a i^jflcffion for fZ'^'L ,/,

hisenemies, and llracllhaU do valiantly.
ffrouuzM

19 Out ofjacob Ihall come hetliatiiiall liave dominion, and fluil KiTV*^
dcitroy him that rcmaineth 1 the city.

» tt i: a
lo And when be locked on Amalck, he took up his parable. IcmL.^

and laid, Amalek w« j tiie tirlt of the nat.ons, but his laucr cnd*lk*M l„,Vi!.^

V94rred
It that he periitl for ever.

It And he looked on the Kcnites; and took up his parable, and laid, .^Jnk
Strong is thy dwelling-place, and Ckju puttelt thy ncti in a rock. /r^

i.1 Ncvcahelels, f the Kenite fhall be watcd u until Aliair Ihall K«n!i'r^

n Or.

• Chap,
it. 3^

carry thee away cai/tive.
"'

' ? oJ
1? And he took up his parable and faid, Alas, who fhall live when ihaiiL.

_ God docth this! M^nVvv^
from tKence.

' U And ih\psjh4{! come from the cosft ofChittim. and fliall afflia a1>j,.„
14 ^ And he brought him in'o the field of Zophim, to the top of Alhur, and fhall aiHift E^r, and he alio lhallper:fh for ever. i h -b"

'' ' "" ^ „»? And Balaam rofc up, and went and returned to his place: and t--;„-
'

Balak alto went his way. _„ , _ \i Ot km
b'Jiltieven altars, and offered a bullock and a ram o.i

while

Chap.^

I Or, m.

u Tif-gah, au.

iverj altar.

15 And he faid unto Balak, Stand here by thy barnt-cfrerini

I meet fZiilOPn yonder.
16 And rhc Lord m:t Balaam, and • put a word in his mouth, and

faid. Go again unto Balak, and lay thus.

17 And when he came to him, beiuld, hefto(5dby his burnt-offer-

ing, and theprin:es of Moab with him. And BalaK laid unto him,
\Viuit hath tlie Lord !( oken ?

I'd And he took up h-,s parable, and faid. Rife up Balak, and hearj

tfcarken unto me thou Ion ot Zipix>r:

19 Goi ii nut a man, tliat he ihould lie, neither the Ton of man.that
he ihould rci)cnt : hath he laid, and fhall he not do /f ? or hath he Ipo-

ken, and fhall he not make it good ?

1.0 Bdx;ld, I have received'cow?HAr)ii»K«f to blefs } and he hath
blcUi.^ and I caniwt reverie it-

11 He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hatli he feen per-
verihdiin Ili-ael : the Lord his God /* with him, and the fhout of
a kint'; it amunz them.

11 -• God brought tliem out ofEgyptjhe hath as it were tlie ftrength

of an unicorn.

1? Surely f6<re 'J no enchantment l( againfljacob, neither M fA?rJ , . ..
any divinat.0.1 aganit Israel : ac urdinsto this time it fhall belaid of pn^ft, law zr,he rofc up Irom amongttthe congregation and took a ja- »o5.?o.

CHAP. XXV. lonih^it
I IfritlttShittim commit vtortdom aid idoUtry.GTh-inUfiiiUtk be ere

Zin-.ri and Co\^i- 10 Goi therifcrts^iveti brm an evirUjhng {rief.- ^f^jr cAf,
h: od. i6TheM idi*nites tn to ht vtxti- j-j (^^ANd Ilrael a^ode in * Shittim, and the people begun to commit a-nai

whora'om with the daughters ot Moab. csptiw '
1 And they called die people unto the lacrifices of their gods: and • chap*

the people did eat, and bowed down tothcir gods. 5140
3 And liraeljoynedh-.mlelfunto Baal-peor: and the anger of the ^'

Lord was kindled againit Ilrael.

4 And the Lord laidunto Moles, • Take all tlie heads of the pro- * Deut4.?
pie, and hang them up before the Lord againit the fim.that the fierce Jofli.iz.Ty
anger ot the Lord may be nrnied away troTii Ui-ael.

J And Moleslaiduntothe judges ot Ilrael, Slay ye every one hij
men, that were joyned unto Baal-peor

.

6 ^ And behold, oneof the children of Ifrael came and brought
untohisbretJirenaMid:3nit:fhwon«n, inthcijghtot Moles, and in
the light of all tlie congregation ot tJie ciiildrcn'ot llirael, wh.o sftrt

weepfng before the door ot the tai>crnac le ot the congrq:at;on.

7 And* when Phinehas the Ion ot Elcac-ar, the Ion ot Aaron the Pia'.

Jacoiv and of Ilrael, What hath God wrought I

54 Behold, the pco;)le fhall rile up as a great lion, and lift up him-
felt as a young lion: he ihall not lie down until Le cat o/che prey, and
cJrink ti;"e bloiid ol the ll-in,

ij t] And Balak laid unto Balaam, Neither curfe them at all, nor
blelsthematall.

i5 But Balaam aniwercd and faid unto Balak Told not I thee, fay-

ing, All that the Lord Ipeaketh, that 1 muit lio ?

17 ^1 And Balak laid unto Balaam, Come, i pray thee, I will bring
thee unto another place; peradventure it will plcule God, th.at thou
niavelf curie me them liom thence.

lii And Balak brought Balaamuntothe top ofPeor, that looketh
to'.vard Jefhimon.

?.q And Balaam faid unto Balak, Build me here fcven altars, and
|ire, a'-e me here Icven bullocks, and Icven rams,

?s And Balak did aj, Ba!a::m had laid, and offered a bullock and a

ram on t-Lory altar,

CHAP. XXIV.
I BdaAin Uavint. divinatiorfs^froplx/ieth th hfpinifi oflfratl.JO Bs-
U^ in tncfr difnvf^ttb him. 1 5 Ht J-ropUftith oftkt St^r of Jacohjand
th JijhruHfon offonie a^t'ens.

AN't when Balaam law that it pleafcd the Lord to blcfs Ifi^el, he
went not as at * otlier times, f to leek tor eiichantmcnts, but he

fet his lace toward the wildernef'?.

1 And Balaam lift u|) his eyes, am', he faw Ifrael abiding in his tents

accordini-; to their tribes, and theli-irit ol God ramc uihjh hmi.

^ • And be took up his parable, and laid, Balaam the Ion of Beor
hathfaiiL and the man f wliile-eyes arc open, hath laid:

4 He hath faid, which heard t'lc words of Govi, wliichfawthc viff-

+'H-b onof the Almia;hty, fallingf>7fo dtn'tce, but having his eyes open;

Lto Ud Hi 5 W"* gouily are thy teiits, O Jacob, and thy tabemacles.O Ifrael!

eyts Ihit ° ^* '"* V2lle>s are they fpread torth, as aardcns by t':e rivers llde,

but now' ^^ ^^'^ ^''^^ of lign aloes which tiie Lord hath planted, and as cedar-

trees bell dc tie waters

.

7 He fhall pour the water out of h-s buckas and his lecd_/7i4i/ he in
manv waters, and his king fhall be .'jgher then Agag, and hisldng-
dom'lhalll-Kicxalted.

8 'Xiod brought him forth out of Egy-t, he Inth as it were the
£Ucn^th utan uuicorn : he Ihalleat up t~e nat wt !;;« enemies, arJ

• Cha?.
13.5, tf.

t Heb.
to tit meet
J117 oftn-
cbantmentu
• Chap.
i3,7, i3.

open.

• Chap.

13, XX,

velin in his hand ;
'

~ " "'
.

'
» Mac.i.J4^

S Andhe went after the man of Ifrael into the tent, and thtuft both
of them througJi,thc man of Ilrael, and t.he woman through her belly-.

Sotheplaguewasliaycd trom the ciiildrcnot Ilrael.

9 Anu*tholctluitdiedin the pia:;ue,were t%vent> and four thoufand, ' ^''' .

10 M And t'le Lord ipake untu Moks, laying,
I'^Vw ,

It * FhinehasthclonotEleazar, the Ion otl-^aron theprieft, hath p^i-
turned my wrath away from the children of Ilrael (while he was Zea >&o.?o,

lous lor niy lake among tlicm} tliac I conumed not the children of Il-

rael inmvjcaloulJe.
11 W'lierelorc lay, * Behold, I give unto him my covenant of peace. EccJus.

13 And h.e fhall have it, and his fecLi alter him, evrt the covenant 4f- i4-

of an everlalting prieit-hooii, bccaule he uas zealous tor lus Godjand • Mac.i.f^

made an atonement for the children ot Ilrael. * u .

T4. Nowthenameofthe Ifi-aehte that was flain, r.>«n that was flain * He^-

with the Midianitifh woman, ji-.t5 Zimri tbefbnof Saiu,aprinceofa "«/>"/

t chief houle among ti;eSimeon:tes. aptlxr,

I ? And the name ofthe M'^iianir ih woman that was (lain, »« Coz-
bi the daughter ot Zur ; he vss head over a people, and of a chief
houle in MidJan.

i6 ^ And tJie Lord (jake unto Mofes, faying, , ,

17 * Vex tile M'dianites, and Imte them: c:ap,

18 For tlicy vex you \•v^th their wil-s, wh.rewith they have beguiletl 3 •
.
i«

>ou, in the matter of Peor, and in ttie matter of Cozai, the daughter

bfa prince Ol Midian their liiter, which was Qain in the day ot the

plague, lor Pcois lake.

CHAP. XXVL
I Tktjhntofall Ifra'l ji t.i{er) intbefUiiiiofMcah. ^'i-TbeUve of di~

'j\i'n? amor.7 Thtm tte inhrrisnct of th lanJ. S'Ttefaniifs and
numbtr of the Ltvitti. 6^ SoniTceretejtoftbemvriiUi^ere numfred
at Sindit hut Cat h and f.\lhiux,

ANd i: came to pals alter the i»larue, that tlie Lord fpake unto Mo-
fe-s and unto Eleazar the fbnof Aaron t'le pr:e!\ laying,

1 Take t!:e linn of all the onr,reg3t:on of the children ot IlraeJ

»

• trom wenty years old and upward, tluTjughout their lathers houfe , •Chap,
all that are able to go to war in Ilrael.

"
i. 3, •

3 And Moles and b Icazar tJie pridl fpake with them in the plains of
Moab by Jordan mar Jericho, laying;,

4 Ti\itbi/uPio}tttpto[i:j iruui tvvcniy years old aad upward} as



The 'numbering ofthe pcop! Chap, xxvii, xxviii. Tic Urv of inheritance^.
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17. I.

Cliap.

the Lt)KU * CO 1 maniltd Mu.cs ui;k::h: ch klrcnof Ifracliwliidi wci.t
forth out ot the lami ol li >in.

5 1 ' Ilcubrii thcclJciVio;! of KracI : thecliiMrcn of Rcubfii.Hj-
nochj 0/ tr/ww cowiff/) the lamily oMi.i: Hanoi lines : ol r4iiu,ihc
family olt.'ie I alluitjs:

6 Oi Hc'tron, tiie lamily of the llclronitcs : of Carmi, th: fanjjly

of tl.cCirmitcs.

7 TiKic Arethe families of the Rcubcnites:aiiJ tlxytfiat werenum-
bred of then,,were tourty 3i three tfioufjiul and Icvcn Hundred & thirty

8 Amitlie (onsof Tallui El:ab.

9 And thclunso! Li:a;ij N:"!i;uel, ;inJDathan, and AiiirMm. Th's
is ttit I>attianaikiAb'.raiinTo'c/>>Mr.'* famous m the conp,rc7,atioii,

who Itrov^-a^ainll Moles and a^ainlt Aaron in li.c cuinpany of Koralii
wl'.c!) thevitroveai'ainll th; LORD :

10 An.l t!;c cai til opened her nioutl:, and(wallo.ved theinup to'j;e-

r.''.cr w.th Ko'ali when that con.pany died, wl;at time the lire devoured
two liundrcd and fitty men : and they l->ecanic a iiL!,ne.

J r Norwithltandiiii; the children ot KorahdieJ not.

11 5 The Ions ot Simeon alter ti:eir families : ofNemuel, the fa-

mily oftheNemuclites: ofjamin, die lamily of the Jjm;nitcs : of
Jachm. thcfamilyotthe Jachinices

:

1 3 Ot ZcraJ:, the tanuly of tJie ^arhites: ofShaul.the famiiyofthc
Shaulites.
r+ Thele^ire file families of th.'Simeonites, twenty and two thou-

land aud tu^o hundred.
ly

fl The children ofGad after their families: ofZephon, the fa-
mily

1 the Zepfionites: ofllag^ai, tlie family ot tlie Hai^iites : of
Shun', the lamily ot the Shuintcs :

16 Of 02ni,the famly ui th- Oznitesiof Eri.the family of? Eritcs:
17 Ot AroJ, tie family 01 Che Arodites : ot Areii, the family of"

theArelites.

iS Thefiflr^the families of the children of Gad according to tliofc

that were niinibredol them, lourty thouland and hve hundred.
ig 1 * Tlie Ions ot Jiidah vw>« brand Onan: and Er and Onan di-

ed in the land ot Canaan,
10 And the Ions ot Judah after their families were ; ofShelah, the

familyoftheShelanites : ot I'liarcz, the family ot the Phareztes: of
'Zerah, the tami ly of the 'Zarliites

:

21 Anddie ions ofPharez wer;.*; ofHefron, the family ofthe Hd-
ronitcs : of Hainul, ttie family ottlie Himulites.

22 Thele an the lamiliei ot judah according; to thoic that were
numbwdof them, threelcoreand lixteen thouland and five hundred.

2 J H Of the tons ot Iflachar after tlieir families : otTola,tiie fami-
ly of the Tokiites: ofPua, the lamily of the Puiiites.

24 Ofjalhub, the family of tliejalhubites: of Shimron, the fami-
ly otthe b'himronites,

2? Thefe »re the families of I(rach.ar according to thole that were
nvimbredofdiem, threelcoreand tour thouland andtliree hundred.

26 tl Ofthe Jons of Zebulun after there families : of Sered, the fa-
mily of tl'.eSardites : of Eton, the lamily ot the Elonites : ofjahleel,
tiie tami ly ofthe Jahleelites.

27 Tnele are tiie tami lies of the Zebulunites according, to thofe that
were numbred of them, tiireelcore thouland and five hundred.

2^ ^Theioas of Joleph alter their families, vtvre Manalleh and
Ephraim.

29 Of the Tons ofManaiTeh-.oPiMachir.the fann'ly ofthe Machirites:
and Macliir begat Gilead: ot Gilead comexlis lamily oftlic Gileadites.

30 ThjIeare'thefonsofGilead: of Jeczcr, the family of the jee-
zsritcs: ofHeIek, tlie family of the Helekitcs:

V And ot Africl, the family ot die Alrielites : and of Shechem, tlie

family of tie ShL'chemites

:

32 AndofShcmida, tlie family of the Shemidaites: andofHepher,
the family of th- Hepherites.

3? 1] And "^ Zeloph-had thafon of Hepher had no (bns, butdaugfi-
ters: and the names of the daughters of'Zelophehad, rre/'e Mahlah,
and Noah, H^glah, Milcah, andTirzah.

3+ Thcfc ere the families ot ManafTeh, and thole that were numbred
ot them fifty and tuo thouland and (even hundred.

3 J «] Thefe art the fbnsof Ephra'm after their families: of Shii-

thelah, thcfanvly ot theShiithalhitcs: ot Becher, the tanily of the
Bachrircs: otTaInn, thcfamily oftheTahanites.

36 And thele ar^ the Ions of b'inithclaii; ofEran, thefatr.ilyoftlie

Eranitcs.

37 Thele are th^ families of th." fbns of Ephraim according to thole
that were num.^red of thini, th: rty and two thouland arki five Hundred.
Thele «re the Ions oi Joleph altert.*ie:r !ami lie?.

3S«| The (bns of Benjamin alter t.her families : ofBela, the fa-

mi ly ofthe Belaitcs : of Afhbel, the fami ly 01 the Allibehtis : of i^h.-

tam, the family of the Ahiramitei

:

3Q OfShupham, thcfamily ol the Shuphamites : ofHuph.am, the
nm: ly of the KiThanntes.
40 And t.hc funs o!B;la were Ard and Naaman : ofAri, tlie fami-

ly ui t.he ArJites : and of Kaanian, fhs tami !v of the Naamites.
4T Theie are tlie ions ot Bcnj:iiTiin afier their tami lie.i:and they tliat

were numbred ot thcni,-preye loiirty and rive t.:ou(and and tix hundred.

42 ^ rhde<i«thelbnsofDan aitcr their families: of Siiuham, t.ie

ia'ni'vof 5 Shuf:aniites.Thefe are y families of Dan after their famifes

43 'All the families ofthe Siiuhamitcs according to thole t.hat were
numbred ol then-wfre threcfrorc and lour tlioulandand four liundred.

. 44 11 Of t.he ch'MrenofAIiicr alter tiieir families: of Jinina, the

ftmilyofthejinmites: ofjeiiii, the iiamily of thejeluites : olBeriah,
the idinily ofthe Beriites.

45 Oftiie fonsof Beriah : of Heber, thcfamily of the lleberitss :

cl Malchie), thefimilyoftheMahhielites.
46 And ihe name ot tlie daiighterot Afiicr i»as Sarah.

47 Theleaye tT.e families of Lie fons of Afheraccurdin2;totI'.o'ethat
were numbred of them j xtbo wtrs fifty and three thoufandand four
liundred.

48 Ol the funs ofNaphta li after their fami lies: of Jahzeel,the iami ly

of t.':e Jahzeehtts : ot Gum, tiie tamily ot the Gunitcs :

49 Ot Jezer, tiiefemi'yofthe Jezentes : ofShillem, thefamiiyof
tiie S'h'llemitcs.

50 Thcleacf the fami lies of iSiaphtali according to their families :

and tJiey that were nimibrcd of them, were fourty and five thoufand
ar.d iour hundred.

51 ihcie T^nexhi ntimb-^rdof the rhildcnof i:rad, (:x\xn\tjS
thoulaiul a-ul a tuoulaiid l.:veii liuiidr.d and ihiri y.

yi 1i And the LoRD li-aKcunto Mole*, IJyin;',

S3 tnto tficle the land llul I be divided lor jn'in'-.eritan^c, accord

-

in- to the number ot names.

to the names ot trie tri„cs of their fathers they Ihall inherit. rtUmi.According to the lot ihall the ^ollcnionthercol be divided, be- f H-b.twecn man and lew. diwirlh

»i, K .^' ,r,^"^'
thele are thjy that were numbred of tlie I/.-vite*. after h-i ind-

their families: of Gerlhon, tr.i- lamily ol theGcrlhoiiit'-.;oi KoUth, riUmt.thehimilyof theKohathites: oINkrari, the family olihe M:rjrit=s: *Ci.37 ?l.
58 J hcleirfth-: families ol the Lcviie..: the t:inn,yol t.;.- Libnitcs, Jolh.l [itS I
W."' '^

J*'-'''.';""'P,' V.'-
'an.iiy of tlie Malilite,.tl:e family o and (i itie Muni; tes,t.1e fami ly of the Korathite.: and KohaUi bc-iit A mram. * VxX.U,

59 AiidthcnamcofAmran!swi!e».*»*Jocliebed, th-j davuhfr of n, ,/ 10
Levi, wliom^.'r warier bare to Levi in Egypt : and fhc bare unto Am- •Ex 2't,i
ram, Aaron and Moles, and Miriam their liiter. j^ i k

'

60 And un:o Aaron was horn Nadab and Abihu.Eleazar&Ithamar. " ' *

6( And*Nadaband Abihu died, w.hen they olTered Itran-e fire *Lev.ro.i
before the Lord. -^

c"t ? 461 And thole that were numbred of them , were twenty and three iciir'iii.'
thouland, all males from a nioncth old and upward: for they .; ere not

*

immored an.oiigthe cfiildrcnol Ifrael, becaule there was no inheri-
tance given them among die chi Idrcn of Ifrael.

63 IIThile are they diat were numbred by Mjfes and Eleazir t!is
pnelt, who numbred the children of lii-ael in die plains of Moab, bt
Jordan Wfdr Jericho.

'

64 But among thefe diere was not a man of them whom Mofes and
Aaron tiiepridl iiumbred,wheu they numbred the children ol llrael in
the wildernds of Sinai.

6^ Fort.he Lord had laid ofdiem, They *^ (hall furcly die in the •Ch.T4.2?.
wilderndi. And there was not lelt a man of them, iavcCalebthe Ion iCo.io.5,6
of Jephunneh, and Joihua the Ion of ^^•.n.

_ ^ ,

CHAP. XX VH.
I Thi dxu^:hters ofZelopbehad/uetoran inheritance.^ TheUw ofinkri-

tancis. II Mv/es bems toidof iu de.itt, fuabfor afuccf'^bur.iii Jo-
jhua IS appointed tofucceedh-m.

.*
./ ,

j

n-'Hen came die daughters of^Zelorhehaddiefon of Hepher.thefon *Ch. 2S.33
,- i'L^"^i' ' l^^,*"" "/ Machir, die Ion otManaifeh. ot tlie fami- Jolh 1 7.3.ha ot ManafTeh the (on of JjJeplv.and thele /ir* the names of hisdau'^i-
ters} Mahlah, Noali, andHoglah, andMilcah, andTirzah.

2. And diey flood before Moles, and before Eleazartheprielt, and
belore the princes, and all the congregation, bv the door of tlie taber-
nacl; ot the congregation, faying,

3 purfadier'-diedindiewildcrnefs, and he was not in the comra- *Ch.r4.3;.
ny of diem thatgatiereddienilclves together againlt the Lord indie 8ix5.64,65.
company ot Korah ; but died in his own fin, and had no Ions.

4- Wtiyfhoulddienameofourfadierbetdone away iromamong his t Heb.
family, becaule he hadi no Ion? Givcuntuus therefore a pofleifion dimin'Jhed,
among the brediren of our fadier.

i^'-wm

5 And Moles brought their caufe before die LoR D

,

6 11 And the Lord (pake unto Moles, laying,

7 The daughtersofZelophehadlpeak right: thoulhaltfurely eive
the:ii a pollclhon ot an inheritance among their fathers brediren ;1jnd
thou (halt caule the inheritance of their father 10 pals unto them.

b' An:i thou fhalt (peak unto the children of Ifrael, faying, If a man
die, and have no Ion, then ye Ihall caule his inheritance copaisuntu
his daughter.

9 And if he have no d'aughter, dien ye fhall give his inheritance
unto his brethren.

to And if he have no brethren, then ye (hall give his inheritance
unto 1.1s fadiers brethren.

r I And i f his fadier have no brethren, then ye iTial I give his inherf-
Unce unto iiiskiniinan that is next to him of his lamily, and he fliall
polfels it: and it fhali be unto the children of Ifrael a (tatutc ofjudcc-
nieiit, as t.he f.oR d commanded Motes.

"

ti ^ And the Lord laid unto Mofei,* Get thee up into this n:o'jnt * ^^t,
Abarimjand fee die land which 1 have given un:o y children of lii-aal, ?2. 49.

13 Aiidwiiendiouh.aftiecnit, thou aiiofhalt be gathered unto thy
people, as * Aaron thy brother was gadiered. »C!i.io.i4.

U For ye^'rebtlled aga nit my comniandment'in the defert ofZin,in *Ch.2o.H.
the Itnfeof diecongrcgation)tolandfifiemeatt.ie water, before their
cyc:.:that wtlie 'water of Mcribah in Kadeih in the wildemefs of Zin. * Es f •'*

15 H And Moles (pake unto the Lord, laving,
*-•/•/

16 i.ec the Lord, the God of the ("pints ofall iieih, fetamanovcc
the congregation,

17 VVnicn maygoout before them,and which maygoin before them,
andwhicb n.ay lead thcni out, and which may bring them inj thattha
congregation ofdie LoR d oe not as iheep wtiicii have no fhepherd.

i>$
Tl And the Lord laid unto Moles, Take thee Jofhua the fbnof

Nun.a man in whom is thelpint, and lay thine hand Ujon him.
19 And let him belore Eleazar the prieit, and before all the con-

grcj^ation : and g ve him a charge in their fighi.

20 Andd.0.1 inaitt ut/jweot thinclionour upon him, diatall the
congregat'on of die children of Ilracl may be obedient.
21 And he fhall flard before Eleazardie pried.who (hall ask tounfel

for him, *aftcrthejudge:iientofUrim beforet.he Lord: athiswurd * Exod.
fliall theygoout,and at his word they iliall come inyboth he,and a.11 the iS. Ij>
children of lii-ael with him,even all the congregat'on.
22 And Moles did as the Lord commanded him : and hetook Jo-

fhua and let him before Eleazar thcprielt,& before all y congregation.
23 And he laid his hands upon him, and gave hiai a charge, as the

Lord commanded by the hand oi'Mofes.

CHAP. XX\ III.

T O^irings tire to le ohferved. ^ The continual hurnt-offirinc^.<^Th; of-

frrin)( on the fahbtth, ii on the nersr-moons, \6at the ^ajs overt

26 in the d*y ojfir/l-fruits.
A Nd the Lord Ipake unto Mofes, (ayinsr,
-"• 2 Command the children otilrae I, and fay unto them, .My offer- f Heb.
in?., and my bread for my lacrifices made by fire, /or t a I weetlavour a favour of
unw mc, fhall yeyblerve to offer uiuo nie in their due lealon. mj reji.

1 3 And



Exud. 5 And thou fhaltfay unto them, * Thij/j the offerin?; nude by fire

19. VJ. which yj ihall otk-r uiicu xiic Loiu) , tivo lambs ot the hrft year mtJi-

f Hcb. out potfilay by day, fb/ a (-ontinual burtu-yfltrin?;.

tnadsy. 4. Th." one lamb Ihalt tiiuu oli'^rin the iiiorrin.^, and the otlwrr

j Ikb. lami) Ihalt tiiouoifcr fat even;
tnwfti} tbt 5 And a tenth jart of an Ephah of Hour for a • tncat-otTering.min-
tifoivt- Eled with the luunhp^ro! an *h:not beaten oyl.

ninti. 6 It is a continual burnt-oricnnj^ whicli was ordained in mount Si-

Lrv.J.i. nai furalwcetlavour. a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord.
•£si9'4 • 7 And t le dr nk-orterin- thcicutJJmU be tl;e tourth fart of an hin for

theonelanib: in the holy ;/,j«lha t t.'iou caule the Itrons wine tj be
JHJurcd unto the LoRD Jor a drnk otV-Tinj;.

S And tiic otiicr lamb ihalt tiii>i otter at'cven : a« the m?at-oficrint';

o\ the piornnu, and as tticdnn.'.-oikr.nsthercolthoulhaliofler it, a

Jacrilice niadeby hreotalA'ectlaTOur unto the Lord,
tl And on tiielabbath-thy.two Iambi ol the hrit year witliout Tpot.

and two tenth deals ol tiour/o^ a nie^t-olTerin^ njinj?iled w:tii oyl, and
th: drink ofFirn^r.tlK-rc-ol.

10 Tti is 'he burnt ortcrins ofevery (abbath, bcfide the continual
bunit-oflcr nj.', and his drink otferini^.

It tl Aiid iiithL-be^inninjsolyovrnioncths yefhallofier a bumt-
oflLTini; unto the Loiu); two yo:inj; hullocics, and one ram, (even

lajiibi of the firit year witho t Ijot,
~

" 1 And t.'iree tjnth deaK of Hour / r a meat-ofTcring nv"n£;;led with
oyl, lor one bullock, andt*otenth dealiottiour for a nieat-offcring

oiinglcd with oy I , lor one ram,
I? Andafeveral tent:>.lealof Hour m'ngled withoyl/oi' a meat-

cfVering, untoon: lamb, /or a bunitoflcrini^ota Iweetlavour.a la-

crifice made by fire unto tr.e Lord.
14 And their drink-offl-nngs fhall be half an hin otwine untoa bul-

lock, and thethird part ol an hin unto a ram, and a tourth vart ot an
hin u.,to a lamb, this it the burnt-offering ot every inoneth throughout
the moncth, ot tJie year.

ly Ano oiij Kid of the goats for a fin- offering unto the LoRplhall
beotfcrat, bciidcthe continual bumt-otfering^andhis drink-offering.

•Ex.ti.t3. 16 • And in the iburtesnth day of the firil nioncth is the pafs-jver

Levit.ij.y, of the Lord.
i-T And in the fifteentli day of this nioneth it the feafl : teven days

. fhall unleavened bread be eaten. „
Levit. V3 In the * i\rii i.hy Jhalt hi zn holy convocation 5

ye fhall do no

43. 7. manner of fervile work fW.'w. ^ .

10 Butyefhallofferalacriticemadeby fire/or a burnt offering un-

to the LORDitwo young bullocks, and one rani.and ieven lambs ol the

tirll year ; they fhali be unto you without blein'.lh.

10 And their meat-offering_^a// ht o/'flour mingled w;th oyl.three

tenth-deals (hall ye offer for a hullock, and two tenth-deals for a ram,

11 A lev'eral tenth- Jeal fnalt thou offer for every lamb, throughout

the feven lambs

:

XI And one goat/uj- a fin-ofT-rina;, to makp an atonement for you.

1? Ye Ihall" offer thde beiidc the burnt-offering in tlie morning,

which M lor a continual burnt-offerirg.

14 Afcer this manner ye ihal I offer dai ly througliout tlie feven days,

the meatoitliefacritice made by fire,ot a tweet favour unto the LoRi):

it (hall be offered betide the continual burnt-offeruig, and his drink-

orJering.

zy And on the feventhday yefhallhavean holy convocation }ye Ihall

do nolervilework.
a6 H Alio in the day of the firfl-fruits, when yc bring a new meat-

offering unto th^ Lord, after your weeks ie uuf, ye fhall have an holy

convocation ; ye fhall do noiervile work.
iy Butye (hall offer the burnt-offering for a fweet favour unto the

Lord ; two voung bullocks, one ram, feven laiiibsof the firlt year :

i8 And the'irm«it-offcringoftlour mingled with Dyl, three tenth-

iteals unto one bullock, two tenth-.fjalsuirto one ram,

19 Aicveral tenth-deal unto one lamb, throughout the feven lambs:

^o -^/iJonekidoftliegoat'!, to make an atonement for you.

^i Ye fhall offer tlum beiides the continual burnt-offering, and his

jneat-otftring (they (hull be unto you without blemilh} and their drink-

offerings.
CHAP. XXIX.

I The ofirin^ /It thefe.t/7cftrumpets, 7 at the day of nffii^ing their

fouls, I'^and on the tifht days of thefen^l oftabernacles.

... A Nd in the feventh monctii, on the tirlt day ot the moneth, ye fhall

Ltvit. /\ have an holy convocation j yefhall do no lervile.work : * it is a

-J. i*' day of blowing the trumpen unto you
X And ye fhall off-r a bumt-off^ring fur a fweet favour unto y Lokd,

one young bullocK.oneramid/ii feven lambs of the firff year without

blemifn;

^ And their meaNoffering^jf-d.'/ be of flour mingled with oyl, three

tenth-deals tor a bullock, and two tenth-deals for aram>

4 And one tenth- deal tor one lamb, tliroughout the (even lambs :

5 And one kid ofthe goats/ijr a iin-offering,to make an atonement
for you : _

c Befidethe burnt-offrrins; of the moneth, and his meat-offering,

and tlic daily burnt-offiring, "and his mcat-offering,and their drink-

off-rings, according unto their manner, for a fweet favour, a lacrifice

nude by fire unto th"e Lord.
• Ij?v.i6. 7 11 And ' y.- fliall hive on the tenth day ofthis teventh moneth an

i9,flC 13.17. ^b couvocat;on : arkl ye fhall atHirt your fouls : ye fhall not cb any

work there!.".

8 But ye fhall off;:r a bunt-off-'ring unto the Lord for a Iweet fa-

vour, oneyo<:ngbullockj one ram, "dH^l levcn lambs ol the firlt year>

they fhall be unto vou without bleniilti

:

9 And their me'at-offerii)g/Z).>//ieo/!lour mingled with oyl, three

tent^.-dcals to a bullock, arid two tenth-deals to one ram,

JO A leveral tenH>deal tor one lambj thro'r.hout the levcn lamos

:

•t I One kid of the goats/or a fir.-jliering, beiide the fin-oftering ol

jtone:uent, and the rontimialburnt-ofli:ring, and the nicat-ofienng

of it, and their drink-off;;rin"s.

11 ^ And on the fifteenth day of the feventh moneth, yefhall have

an holy convocation ;
ye fhall uo no (crvile work, and ye fhall keep

a leail unto the Lord Icven days.

13 And yefhall offer a burnt-ud'ring,aia^rifice made by fire , of a

fweet favour untc the Lord; thirteen youii!;!)Ullocks, tv\o rams, and

tiT.-.nica lambs of the lulf yevj they Ihail tje without blemilh

:

U And their mrat-offcring7;,w/^«offlourming'cd with oyl, three
tenth-cieals unto every bullock ol L'.eth;acen bullucks.two tenth-deals
to each ram ul the two raiiis,

I y And a (everal t -nt.'i-dcal to eacli lamb ofthe fourteen lambs:
16 Ani.ionekidolt.hegoati/o^alii:-offcrinc:, befide the continual

burui-uitrr.iig, liiimeat-oncrini-, and hisdrink-oftermg.
17 1 And on thefccond.lay r«>4//o/rt*elveyoungbullocks, two

""'•;> 'oiJrteen lamas ol the lint year vv. thout fpot

:

i« And their meat-L-lierinK, and the.riirink-offcrings for the bul-
locks, (or the rams, and lor LTe U.hbsjhalt be accordinnio their num-
ber, alter the manner:

19 And oi,e kid of the goats/or a fin-offcr'ng befide the continnal
burnt-ofteriiig,and the meat-ofiering tiiercul, & their drink-offerings.

10 1i And on L'lc third day eleven bul.octo, tAorams, louttceo
lambs ol the hr/t y^ar wiLhout blemiih

:

I V And their mcat-offerinn, and their drink-offerings, lor the bul-
ocks,torthe rams, and lor tiw lambs, jiull be according to their nunv.
bcr, aher tlie manner

:

xz And one goat/or a fin-offerin-?, befide the continual bumt-offer-
ing, aiidhis nicat-offering, and h:s drink-oticriiig.

1? llA'kion the louuh day ten bullocks, two rams, a.'ii fourteen
Iambi 0/ t.'ie (irlt y -ar without blemilh :

J4 Their meat-offering, and tiieir drink-offerings, for the bullocks,
lor the rams, and for the lam js, fta/Zie according to their number,
alterthcmann.r:

ly Anttonekidofthe?oat</or a (in-offering, befide the continual
ourni-offering, h:s niea>uffcrin7, and his drink-offering.

iC 11 And on the fi;th d^y nine bullocks, two rams, and fourteen
Iambs ot the firlt year wit.huut fpot.

17 And their mcat-otferin?, and their drink-offerings, fur the bul-
locks, lor t.'jc rams, and lor tiic lambs JhAlt be according to their nmu-
ber, a Iter the manner:

.
18 And one goat/ar a fin-offering, befide the continual burnt-offer-

ing, and hii mcat-offerinc;, and his drink-offering.
19 H And on the fi.xth day eight bullocks, two rams, <ni fourteen

lambs o( the tirli year witlu>ut blemiiTi

:

3c And their meat- offering, and their drink-offerings, for the bul-
locks, for the rams, and fur the liaios, Jhall be according to their
number, alter the manner

:

31 And one goatJar a fin-offerin2, befide the continual bumt-ot-
lering, his meat-offering, and his drink-offering.

U t] And on the feventli day feven bullocks,' two rams, and four-
teen lambs ol the firlt year without blemifh :

33 And their meat-offering, and their drink-offjrings, for the bul-
locks, lor the rams, and tor tlie lambs, i6-«// id according to their
number, after the manner:

34 Andonegoatfor afin-offerin7, befide the continual burnt-of-
fering, his mcat-offering, and his drink-offerini'.

3) IjOntheeighdidayyefhallhavca'lolcmn aiTembly: ye Ihall ^-^^^
donolerv'ileworkr^irrd/n. i3« 3^
36 But ye (hall offer a burnt-offering, afacrifice madeby fire, of a

fweet (avoar unto die Lord J
one bullock, one ram, (even lambs ot

the firfi year witliour blemiih :

37 Their meat-offjring, andtheir drink-offerings, for the bullock*
for die ram, and for tlie lambs, fjall be according to their number,af-
tcr the manner:

38 And one goat/^r a fir-:)ffering, befide the continual burnt-offer-
ing, and his nieat-offering, and his drink-offering.

39 Thele f/5imfi ye (hall H do unto the Lord in your fetfealb, be- " ^»
fide your vows, and your IreL-.vill-jff.^rings, for your bumt-offerings, o^*"*

and for your meat-offerings, and for your drink-offerings, and for
yourpea:e-offerings.
40 AndMofes told the children of Ifrael, according to all that the

Lord commanded Molb

.

CHAP. XXX.
I Vows are not to be brol^m. ^ Theex:eption of antaidsvoVP, 6 ofa

tPiveS} 9 ofa nidoVPs, or her that is divorced.
A Nd Moleslpakeuntotheheadsotdietribes, concemingthe chil-
'»• dren of Krael, laying. This is the thing which the Lord hath
commanded.

1 It a man vow a vow unto the Lord, orfwearanoathto bindehis . „ ,

foul with a bond ihe fhall not f break his word, he fhall do according T Heb,
to all that proceedcth out ul his moudi. frofaoe,

3 Ifa woman alio vow avow unto the Lord, and binde in- /e//by
a bond, bein<i: in tier fatliers houle in her youth

}

4 Andherfadier hear her vow, and her bond wherewidi fhe liatli

bound her loul, and her lather (hall hold h's peace at her: then all her
vows fhall hand, and every bond wherewith fh; hath bound her foul,
Ihall liand.

5 But if her father dilallow her in the day that he hearethjnot any of
her vows or of her bonds wherewith fhe hath bound her loul, fhall
(tand: and the Lord fliall lorgive h,;r, bccaule her lather difallow-
ed lier.

6 And if fhe had at all an husband when f fhe vowed, or uttered .t Hcb.
ought out of her lips, wherewith (he Iwund her (o'jI }

h-er vovc.i

7 And .her husband heard it, and held his peace at her in the day that were «»p-

he heard 7t: then her vowslhallltand, and her bonds wherewith ihe on her.

bound hcrlbul, Ihall Itand.

8 But if her husband dilallow her on the day that he heard it ; then
he (liall make her vo.v which file vowed, and tliat w.hich (he uttered
witi; her lips, wherewithfhe bound her (bul, ofnoneeffeft: and the
Lord fhall forgive her.

9 But every vow ofa widow, and of her that is divorced, wherewith
dicy have bound their Ibuls, (hall Itand againlt her.

«o And if (he vowed jn her husbands houic, or bound her (bul by a
bond withanoadi

j

1

1

And her husband heard it> and held his peace at her, and difal-

lowedhernot: then all liervowi Ihall itand, and every bond where-
with (he bound her foul, (hall (tand.

1 2 But if her husband hadi utterly made them void on the day lie

heard th:i>t,then whatibever proceeded out other lips concerning her
vow-;,or concernin:', thebond of her loul, fhall not ttand : her hul-

bandliath made them void , and the Lord (hall torgiveher.

IT, Every vow, and every bindinj; oath to afi'iift the foul, iier huf^

baiidmsyellabliiluti or her huibiiid way niilvc it void.

1+ But

I



The [tim/nd dividing of the prey. Chap XXX i.xxxii. The Reubcnitcs and Gdditcffue,^c.

14 But if her Iiuiband altogether ho'd his peace -"tTifr. from day to

dayitheii hecl(ahl:lhcth^llh?r vows, urall her Ixjiuh which .irr ui on
her : he contirmcth thcui, bccaulc hw helii his peace at her, in tlie Uay

that he heard thnu.
ly Butithclhallany waysirukethcni void after that he hath heard

them ; then lie Ihall l>car her inujuiry.

i6 Theic «/e the Uatiitei whi ch the Lord commaniled Moles l>c-

tween a nian and hiswite, between die lather and his liauti^lucr i(//;s

ret in her yuutli m her latliers lioufe.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Th OHiifafritet srefiai/ei, 4nd RtJaamJlain, I ? Mofei u wroth ifith

the officerti Jbr fAvriZttt women alme. 19 Wow the JouUirrs nitb

ttt'r captives tndJpoiU are to be }uriM. 15 The frofortion vhirtby

the prey « to he divi.ied. 4i> The voluntarjf oblation unto the trejjwy of
the Lord.

Ch.i^^7.
»Ch.37.i3.

ANd the Lord fpakc unto Mofes, fayin";,

X * Aveiij^e the children of llrael ofthe Midianites : afterward

(halt thou * l>e L^utlicrcd i;nto thy people.

^ And Moleilpaise unto the people, Ihyin?:, Arm fonie ofyour fe Ives

unto the war, and let them soagainll the Midianitcs, and aveni^je the captains ot tlioufandsand captains ot li'jndreds,came near unto Mole

79 And thf a(Te< rr/re thirty tiwufand and <ivc hundrcd.of which the
Lokbi tnlnite uat I'lireclcorc and one.

40 Aiidtdeperloiisw^retixti-entliuufand, ofwhichthe LoRos tri-

but.* TTrtj thirty and two periuns.

4

1

And Moick I'.ave the tril.ute which vc.u the F/jros Jieave offering;,

Ui:to hlcazarthei-riell, as tlie LoKD riiiiiniaiid<-d Mof-s.
4a And ut tile children ol lli-aeli hal/,which Molci divided from the

Hien that warred,

4? (Now the half f^df pertained unto the conrrejvition, wasthrcf.
Imiidreil thoulaiid and thirty ihouland snd i'cvch inoulaiid andhvc
hundred I'hccp,

44 And thirty and fix thou(and iicevea,

45 And tliirty thoulaiid afles and live hundred*
45 And lixt -en tJiouliind perions )

47 Even ofthe children of llraels half, Mofes t(x>k one portion of
fifty, ^or/iotnjan and utbcalt, and I'^ve them unto the Lcvites, whicli
kept the charge of the tabernaclc"of the Lord ; aitlieLoiU) com-
manded Moles.

48 ^ And the officers which xtere over thoulands ofthe hofl, the

t Heb.

LORDol Median.

4 tOt ei-ery tribe a thoufand, throughout all tiic tribes ot Ifrael,

0thour*ni fliallvetend tothewar.

Ota tribfj t J =" ^^'^^'^ were d;li\rcred o'Jt ofthe tl'.oulands of IlracI, a thouland

tio'i/dnd of "* '''^^^ ^'''5'^' twelve tliouland armed for war.

t tribe. 6 And Moles fent them to the war, a thouland of every tribe, them
andPhinehas the Ion ofEIeazartheprieil, tothewar, with tlie holy in-

itruuients, and the trumpets to blow, in liis hand.

7 And they warred againit the Midianites.as the LoRd commanded
Moles ; and they llew all the males.

5 And they llew t.he kinji;sot Midian, befidethe reft of them that

were llain; nanwly,'' Evi.aiid Rekeni.and 'Zur,aixl Hur,and Ileba,five

kincjsot iNlidian: Balaam alio the Ion ofBeur they llew with the fword.
• Jofh.

1J,XI.

49 And they laid unto Moies,Thy iervants have taken the liim of the
men ofwar which dz-e under our f charge, and there lacketh not o.ne f h b
nun of us. ^^'

yo We have therefore brought an oblation for the LoRD.what eve-
ry man hath f s^ott-'n, ofjewels of gold, chains, and bracclet!.,rinis,

-I- H:b,
ear-rings, and tablets, to make an atonement for our louls before the found.
Lord.

51 And Mo'es and Eleazar the priefl took the zold of them, even all

wrought jewels.

y2 And ail the gold of the f offering tliat they offered up to the + Heb.
LoRD.ofthe car tains oftIioulands,and ofthe captains ol hundrcds.was htave-ofi
iixteen thouland ieven hundred and fifty fliekels. jng.

55 {For the men of war had taken Ipjil, every man for himfelf)

and their little ones, and 'ook the lpo:l ofall their cattei, and all their ofthoulands,and ofhundreds,and brought it intotne tabernacle ofthe
ilocks, and all their gootls.

10 And they burnt all their cities wherein Uiey dwelt, and all their

£Oodly calfles with tire.

11 And they took all the (poil, and all the prey, hotboi men and
of beafts.

II And they brought the captives, and the prey, andthe /J-oil unto
Moles and Eleazar the prieft, and unto the congregation of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, unto die camp at the plains ofMoab, whichflcfby Jor-
dan w^iv Jericho.

I J tl And Moles, and Eleazar the priefl, and all the princes ofthe
congregation, went forth to meet tfitm without the camp.

T4 And Moles was wroth with the ofBcersof the holt.xv/fi^ the cap-
tains over dioulands, and cat-tains over hundreds, which came from

tHeb. the t battel.

ft ofvcar. 15 And Moles fa-id unto them, Have ye faved all the women alive ?
* Ch.ij.2. r6 Behold, * thefe caultd the children of IIrael,through the * coun-
* 1 Pet. fel of Balaain,to commit trdpals againll the LoR d in d-.e matter of Pe-
X, If. or, and there was a plague amongthe congregation ofthe Lord.
* Judges t7 Now therefore * kill every male amongthe littlcones, and kill

XI. II. every woman that liath known man by Iving with f him.

t Heb. IS But all the women-children that liavc not known a man by Jyinc
*male, withhim, keep alive for yourlelves.

^

.19 And do ye abide without the camp Ieven days: wholbever hath
* Ch. 19. killed any perlon, and * wholbever hath touched any (lain, purifie both
1 1 , is-i. yvur felves and your captives>on die third day,and on the fevcnt'i day.

t Heb. xo Andpurihe all vow raiment, and all t that is made ofskins,and
inftrument, all work ofgoats hair, and al I thin2;s made ot wood.
or veQel of it ^ AndEleazar the prielt laid unto the men of war which went to
ilfim. the battel,This u the ordinance ofthe law wliich the Lord comnian

ded Moles
j

xi. Onely the gold, and tlie Giver, thebrafs, the iron, the tin, and
the lead,

x? Every diing that may abide the fire, ve fliall make it ?o throuG;h
the fire, and it fnali be clean : neverthelefs it fliall be purified with tLe
w-ater offeparation : and all that abidedi not the fire, ye fiiall make :ro
through the water.

14 And ye fhall waili your clothes on the fevcnt'i day;and ye Qiall be
clean, and afterward yc ihall come into the ca.iip

congregation, /bi' a memorial for tiic children of Ifrael before the
Lo RU.

CHAP. XXXII.
I ThA Heahenites and Gadites fue f r their inheritance on that file Jor-

dan. 6 Mojii repro'jeth them. \6Tbiy offer him conditions to hu con-
tent. 33 Mofei a/Jigneth them the Und. ?9 Thty conquer it.

NOw the children of Reuben and the chikken of Gad had a very
great multitude of cattei : and when they (aw the land of Jazer,

and the land ofGilead,diat,behold, the place iv^aplace for cattei ;
2 The children of Gad,andthe children of Reuben came andfpake

onto Moles, and to Eleazar the prieft, and unto the princes ol die con-
gregation, faying,

3 Ataroth,and"'Dibon,ard Jazer,and Nimrah,and Heflibonand Ele-
aleh, and Shebam, and Nebo, and Beon ;

4 £v«« the countrey which the Lord liiU'te before die congrega-
tion ot Ifrael,** a land for cattei, and thy fervants have cattei.

5 Wherefore, (aid diey, if we have tound grace in thy light, let this
land be Kjven unto d:y iervants for a poQblion, and brins uj not
over Jordan.

°

6 Tl And Mofesfaid unto the children of Gad, and to the children of
Reuben, Shall vour brethren go to war, and fliall ye lit here '

7 And wheretorefdilcourat^e ye the heart of the children of Ifrael 4. u«i
from going over into the land which the Lord hath e^iven them ? L ^

8 Thus did your fathers, wlien Ilentthem from Kadeih-bamea to
^^"

lee the land.

9 For * when diey went up unto the valley of Eflicol, and fawthe * chap.
land, they difcouraged the heart ot the children ot Ifrael, thatth-v .jri
(hould notro into t.he land which t.he Lord had given them.

«5'*+»

10 AnddieLoRDsangerwaskindledthefametinie,-andherware,
faying ,

11 Surely none ofthe men y came up out of EPA-pt, *fronitiventv .- /-?,,«
years old and upward, ihall (ee the land which I Iwa're unto AbrS uS founto Ifaacand unto Jacooibecaule diey have not f wholly followed me- l^ H^bII Save Caleb the (on ot Jephunneh theKenezite, and Jofhuadie ^/S*(i
fon ofNun : for diey have wholly followed die Lord. ftufitui *jr

I? Andthe Lords anger was kindled againft Ili-ael, and he made
^^^'

ihemwariderinthe wild-ernefs tourtv years, until all the generation

tfleb.
efthe tt-

ftivity.

B Or,
lUiti.

„. . , ^ . _ ,
__..,. that had done evil in die fight ofdie Lord was coniimieti.

V<^Wh'^'^r'°'^frf^'"'""^"x^"^"''^y*,"^'' , . r , r r
'.*.'"'' '^^'''''•>"^^''^"'F-"P '">""' '^^'i"=r»-ft"d, an increafe ofx6 Take the fum ot die prey f diat was taken, both of man and of fmii'I men, to augmentyet y herce anger ofthe Lord toward lli-ael.

- prey
, ,..„.».«. ...^,. ...,., w.

bead, thou, and Eleazar the prieft, and the chiet ladiers of thecon-
gregat-on :

Z7 And divide the prey into two parts
J between them that took t':e

war upon them, who went out to battel, and between all the con-
gregation.

li And fevie a tribute unto the Lord of the men of war, which
went out to battel : one foul ot five hundred, both ofthe perions, and
ofthe beeves, and of theafTes, and ofthe flieep.

19 Take it ot their halt, and give it unto Eleazar the prieft, for an
heave-offering ot the Lord .

?o And of tile children oflfraels half.thou (halt take one portion of
fifty,of the per(6ns,of the beeves, ofthe a(res,and ofthe \i docks.ofall
manner ot beaits, and irive t.hem unto die Lcvites, which keep tic
charge ot the tabernacle ofthe LoR d .

?r And Moles and Eleazarthe prieft did as the Lord commanded
Mofes.

3i Andthe booty Jimi the reft of the prey, which the men ofwar
had caugiit, was fix hundred thouland and levcnty thouland and five
tfio-'fandflieep,

3 3 And threefcore and twelve thoufand beeves,
34 And threefcore and one t.houfand afTes,

35 And thirty and two dioufand perions in all, of women tliat had
not known man by lyins; with him.
3S And the half w^'c^ waj the portion ofthem that went out to war,

was m number diree hundred thouland and feven and thirty thouland
and five hunared fheep

3

37 Ami the Lords tribute of die iheep was fix hundred and three-
fcore and fifteen.

38 And the beeves were thirty amlGx tlioufandjofwhich tJie LORDS
tribute »4i tircefcure and twelve.

I? For ifye turn away Iromj
1 the wifdernefs, and ye ihall

after him, he wil 1 yet a^ain leave themmtne wifdernefs, andyelhalldeftroyall this people.'

r,.? A"<^th"y"i^'>^n-aruntohim, andlaid. We will build (heer-
lolds here for our cattei, and cities for our little ones.

17 But we our (elves will go ready armed before the children of IC-
rae , until w-e have brought them unto tlieir place : and our little ones
Ihall dwell in die fenced cities, becaufe of th.e inhabitants ofthe land

16. We wifl rot return unto our houfcs, until the children of llrael
nave inherited every man ins inheritance :

19 For we will not inherit with them on yonder fide Jordan, or for-
ward

^5
becaufe our inheritance is fallen to us on diis fide Jordan

xo 1 And * Mofes faid unto them, Ifye will do this thing, ifye will
go armed before die Lord to war, ^ /^

w*"

2
1 And will go all ofyou armed over Jordan before the Lord, un-

idrrvenoutl'.is enemies from before him, -

Join.

.13.

til lie lath (

^

21 Andthe land be liibdued before die"LoRD"V'tJien afterward ve
fliall return, and be guiltlefibetorethe Lord, and before Ifiael ; and
tiis land (hall be your pofTefTion before the Lord

23 But 1 1 ye wi 11 not do fo.behold.ye liave finned againft the Lord :

and be (tire your nn will hnde you oJt.
:4- Build ve cities tor your little ones, and folds for your (beep; and

do that which hath proceeded out ofyour n'outh.
2 f And the chi ktrcn ot Gad, and the c!ii Idreu ofReuben fpake untu

Moles faying, T.hy fervants will do as my lord commandeth.
x6 Our little ones, our wives, our fiocks, and all our cattei, (hall be

therein die cmeiotGi lead.

x7 * But thy fervants wi 1 1
pals over, every man amied for warJjetore * Toil •

theLoRD to battel, as my lord liiith. 4.11.
3^ So concerning theai Mofes commanded Eieszar the prieft, and '

1 1
JyflUu,



Thejourneys of the TfrdcUtcs. Nambers The Canasnites to be dejfroyei.
Jofliua tlie lu:i of Nun, and the chief fatliirs of the tribes of the ch.il- . ?7 AiiJ Aann v.if an hur.dreci and twenty and three years old when
dren ot llraL-l

:

he d:td in mc.uiit Hor.
/

> •

19 AnaMuiesliiiduntuthem, If the children of Gad, and the cliil- 4° And * kini^ Arad theCinaanite ( v.Iiich dwelt in the (buth, in *Chan2T
drcnolRtuSen will pa's with yuu ovjr Jordan, ewry man amied to the land ot Canaan

.1 heard ul the coming of the children of Ilrael. i,<rc.
'

battel bctcrc the Lo«D,ar.d the landlhall be liiWucdbelorcyoUi then 4-' And they d.-i arr^'d from mount* hor^ndpitcJied in Zainionah Chap ir
4- And th;y d-part.'d (rom'/ialnionah, and pitched in Tunon. '4..

*^ *" J 'u ^ tj'-T^rtcd iroai i'unon, and iitchcd in Oboth,
44 And they d.Partcd from OJotS and pitched in II Ije-abarim, in II Or,

the border ot MoiS. ^
/,,^r, \r

4J
And they dcpart.'d from lini, and (itched in Dibon rad. ^Urim.

4') And they removed troni Dibon-j'ad, and encamped m Almon-
diblathaim.

D-'ut.

?. II.

& 11. 4.

t P-eb.

thy callei

i-v nMnes
t'n mmes

ye ftall um'vj thrm the bnd ol Gilcad tor a poifeiTion

50 BJt I i they wi 1 1 I ot pal* over with you armed,tliey fhall have pol-
foilions ainoni^. you in tlie land of Canaan.

JT Andth-TcnildrenolGad, and tlic children ofReuben ;;nl\vered,

fayii!|i, As the Ldri) liathliiid uiitothylervants, lb will wed >,

51 VVewillpalsoverarmed before the Lord into the land of Ca-
naan, that the poiVeiTion oi our inheritance on tIjiilideJorda;i»wj»
be our.«.

;5 And ^Mofes gave unto them.evtn to the children ofGad,and to the
chi Idrcn ol Reuben, and unto half tlie tribe of .ManalTch the !un of Jo
liph,the kint'dom ot S'ihon kins of the Amjritcs, and the kin'/doni of
O^ kinr: of$alhan, the land wfththc cit.w thereof, in the coalts, enen
t^e cit es ofthe cuuntrey round aljout.

^i- ^ And the children ol Gad builtDibon, and Atarotli, and A.roer,

5i Ai;d Atroih, Shophan, and Jaaier, and Jo:;hdiaIi,

^6 And Beth njmrah, and Bct.'.-liaran, fenced ciues : and folds for

fhcrep.

^7 And the chikken of Reuben built HjHibon, and Elealeh, and
K'.rjathaim,

?S And Ne!.-o,and Baal meon(their nanrs b;inf: chanc'.ed'and S !:ib-

mah : and. f i^ave other names unto the cities w.hich thty build^d.
?") And tlie children ol * Macliir the fon ot Mananch went to Gile-

ad.anJ took iti and diipolTrlVed the Anionte winch vra-s in it,

47 And they removed from Almon-diblatliaiir, srd pitched inlhc
mountains of Abarim, before Nebo.
jiH And they departed iruni th; mountains ofAbarim,and pitched in
thi plains ot Mt^ab, by Jordan near Jericho.

49 And th-y pitcfi-d by Jordan irjui Beth jefimct'.;, even unto
II * Abel (h-t im, in the plain* ot Moab.

jj Qr
50 1 And the Lord frake unto Mjfes, in the plains ofMoab, by thitll.,,,

Jordanwar Jericho, laving, otJltt'ln
5

1

Speak unto the cf.ildren of Ifraeljand hy unto them, * When ye • ch.i? 'r

'

arc paned over Jordan , into the land ot Canaaii
j

• D^ul7 2
yt Then y^fhill drive out all the inhabitants of the land from be- Jofli n

'-'

fore you, and deitroy all the:r piftures, and deftroy all their molten
images, and quite pluck down all their high places.

y? And ye fhall difpjQcfs the mhahitanu c/ tlu land, and dwell
t^icrein : tor 1 have triven you the land to pulTcfs it.

54 And •* ye fhall divide th^ land by lot, for an inheritance amons; 'Ch x^yj.
40 AndMjIes gave Gi lead unto Machir the fon of Manafieh > and your laj?i: lies, owi to the mo ye ftui if give the more inheritance, an? t Heb.

rrt^c/fI", lie dwelt therein.
. _ . .

fi^the fewer ye fhall
-J-
S've the Iciiinneritance: every mans »«/«•/- »»"/frp/y

Gen.50.

* Deut.3.

•Exod.ii.

37-

*Exod.

*Esod.iy.

4' And •JairtJie fen "f ManaCF'h went and took the finall towns ?«';c?ftiall be in the place where h.s lot lallcthj according to the tr:L)es hisirihtri^

thereof, and called them Havoth-jair. ofyour tarhers, ye fhall inher.'t. t.trtcf.

41 And Nobah went and took Kenath, and die villages thereof, and 55 But itye will not drive out the inhabitants of the land from be- t Heo.
called it Nobah, after his own name.

"
lyr- you j then it fhall come to pals, that thole which ye let remain of dim'mut

'

CHAP. X>CXin. them.>;i// te * pricks m your eyes, and thorns in your tides, and fhall hit inferi-
1 Tto And fjtirty bwinyi ofthe lfra;Utes. \o The Canaanitesare to ht vex you in the land wherein ye dwell. tance.

dtfiroyed. y5 Moreover, it (hail come toiais, fijf Ilhail dountoyou, as I
* Jotb. tj,

THcle ere the journeys of the chi Idren of L'racJ, which went forth tl.ought to do unto them. i ?.

outotthc land ot E.jyrt, with thjir armies, under the hand of CH A P. XXXIV. Judg.i.j.
Mofi* and Aaron. ' TheboriersofthtUnd. 16 The naniei of the mm jrhkh Jkall divide

1 AndMoles wrote their £oin?;so'.it according to their journeys, by thei^nd,.

t!.e commandment ot the Lord : and thele tn their journeys accord- A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofjs, fayinj;;,

ing to their goings o-Jt.
•**• ^ Command the children of liirael, "and fay unto them. When ye

^ And. they * departed from Ramefes in the firflmoneth, on the come into the land ofCanaan (th's jV the land that fhall h»l I unto vou
fifteenth day ofthe firft moneth: on the morrow after the pafs-over, lur an inheritance, evin the land of Canaan with the coalts thereof")
the children otllrael went out with an high hand in the fight ofalluhe 3 Then * your fjuth-quarter fhall be tromthewildemcfsof Zin. * Tofh. ij",

Egyptians ; along by the coaft of Edorr,,and your Ibuth-border fhall be the out:ni'lt i

.'

4 ( For the Egyptians buried all tke-r firfl-born, which tlie Lord coaltot^efalt-feaeall-ward.
' '" '

. .• . - . 4 And yo-T border fhall turn from the fijuth to the nfcent of Ak-
rabbim, and pais on toZm -. and tlie gomi; foah tliereof fhall be from
thelbuthtoKadefh bamea, and (hail go o'n to Hazi-r-addar, and pals
on to Aznion.

y And the border ihkll fetch a con-pafs from A^ir.on unto the river
of Egypt, and the goings ov t of itfhall be atthe lea.

6 And jif /oc the weitern-border, you fhall even have the great fea
for a border : this fhall be your weli-bordcr.

7 And this fhail be your nortl>border j lirom the great fea, you fhall

haii fmittcn among them: upon their gods allbtheLoRD executed
judgements)

f And the chi Idren of Ifrael removed from Ramefis, and pitched in
Succoth.

6 And they departed from Succoth, and pitched in Etham, which
» in the edge ot the wi Idem els.

7 And. they renx)ved h-om Etiiam, and turned a^ainuntoPi hahi-

roth, which ;s before Baal-zephon : and they pitched^befbre M'Crdol.

8 And they dej>arted froni before Pi-liahiroth, and * paffed tliroijgh

the mid I ofthe (ea.into the wildernefs, and wentthree dsys journey in pjint out lor you mount Hor.

*Exod.Ty.

Exod.i6.

the vvildemelsof Etham, and pitched in Marah.

9 And they removed from Mara!i, and "^ came imto El'm : and in

Elim -Kire twelve fimnrains of\vater,and threelcore and ten palm-treesj
and they pitched there.

10 Ard they removed from Elim, and encamped by the Red fea.

1 ! .^.ndthey removed from the Redlea, and encamped in the • wil-

demds ot S-in.

8 From mount Hnr ye fhall pjint oEt^cuf border unto the en»-rance
ofHaniath : and the goings forth ot the border fhail betoZedad.
9 5 And the border fhall go on to Ziphr()n,and the goint's out of it

fhall be at Hazar-enan : this (hall be your north-border.
10 And yi (hall ruint out your eaft-border from Hazar-enan to

Shepham
.

Ji AndthecoaftfhallgodowntC'S'iepham to Riblah, ontheeafl-
Vi /*n.lthevtvoktheirjourne\'outofthewildcrnelsofS:n,andcn- CdeofAinj and tiie border iha II del cend, andfhall reach untothe , _,

camped in Dophkali. t f'*^^ "' the fea ot Chinnereth eaft- ward. t H .'b.

1^ And they depart-'d from Dophkah, andencamped in Alufh. n And tlie :iord::r fhall go down to Juidan, and the goings out of it ^='/'»^'''

Esod.17. 14, And thc>Temc.ved tromAlufh, and encami-edat * Rephidim, ihall be at the lalt- lea : Tms fhall be your land with the coa:ts thereof
where was no water tor the people to drink. round about.

Si-'g*"' 'y And tiieydepai ted from Rephidim, andpitchedintlic* wilder- .
1 ? And Mofes comoiarded tlie children ef Ifrael . faying, Thisis

ncfs ot Snai

,

the land which ye fhall inherit by lot, which the Lord con.manded to

16 And they removed from the defert of Sinai, and pitched * at gi'e unto the nine tribe , and to the half-tribe.

U Kibroth hatraavah. li "^ For the tribe of the children ot Reuben, acccvrding to the Ch.n.??t
" '

"
" ulei ^ ' ' -

• -

•Ch.Ti.^+.
k That is,

The travet

'Ci.n.jy.

And tiey dq^arted from Ki broth- hattaavah, and * encamped at houie of their Lthers, and the tribe of tlie ch-ldren of Gad, according Jol.i4.i^»

*rxiit.
ici. 6.

•Ch.io.;.

•Ch.ic.iy.
l>e.:t. 71.

Haziroth.
1

5

And they departed from Hazeroth, and pitched in Rithmah.
ig Andth^departjd Iroui R!thmah,and pitched atRin;nion-rare:.

;o And they departed from Rimmon-parez, and pitched in Libnah.
ii And tlicy remo/ed from Lilmah, and pitched at Rilfah.

ii And thev journeyed trom RifTah, and pitched in Kehelat!lah.

-•; And they went from Kehelathah, and pitchedin mount Shapher.

14 AGctthcy removed trom mount Si;a?her, aird encamped m
Hi.-adah.

i> Aad they removed from Haradah,and pitched in Makheloth.
16 And tliey removed from Makiielot!), and encamped at Tahatli.

~7 And they dci-'arted trom Ta!:ath, and piloiied at Tarah.
iS And t.:ey re i oved trom Ta-ah, and pitched in Mithcah.
29 And they wv'nt Ironi Mithcal:. and pitched in i-lafhinonah.

?c And they d.-parted trjin Halhinonali , and • encamped at

MoivToth.
3t And they departed from Moferotli, and pitched in B:nie jaa! an.

^1 And they removed ironi tJenc-jaakan, and encampetlat Hor-
fcsgidcad.

;?j And they wenr from Hor-hagidgad, and pitched in Jotbathih.

iu And they r-.in jved trom ^otaathahjand encam|>ed at Ebronah.

3f Andt.heyd:rparte.i lro:ii t"bronah,andcneaniprd at E^'on gaber»

^6 And they removed from Ez;oii gabwr, and pitched in d:e
""•

w:l-

d.-rnrfs ofZm, which is Kaifcfh.

?7 And thev removed trom * Kadefh, and pitched in mount Hor, in

tile et^gcof the land ot Edom.
58 And * Asron the prieft went up into mount Kcr, at the com

tothehoufeottheirtatlicrs, have received the'r interitan::, andhalT
the tri be of Manafleh have received their inlieritance.

I y The two tribes and the half-tribe have received their inheriOnce
on this tide Jordan r.edr Jericho, caft-ward toward the lun-rifing.

16 tl And the Lord (pake unto Mules, fa>Tng,

17 Theie an the names ot the men which fhall divide the land UBto
you :

* Eleazar the prielt, ard Jofhua tlie fon ot Nun. Joli.tS
iS And ye fhall take one prince ot every tribe.to divide the land by yi,

inheritance.

19 And the names of the men ve thefe •. Of tlie triiv: ofJndah, Ca-
leb the ion ot JepnunneJi.

20 And of the tri be of the chi Idren of Simeon, S'.iemucl the fon of
Animih :d.

It Ot the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad tlie fon of ChiHon.
II And the prince of the tribe of the cliildrea of Dan, Bukki the

fbnofjogli.
15 The prince of the children of Jofeph, for the tribe of the ch; I-

dren ot Manaflrh, Hanniel the fon ot Ephod.
14 A»;d the pr: nee ot the triije of tile children of Ephraim, Ktmuel

thefjn ol Siiiphtan.

ly Aud the prince ofthe tribe ofthe children of Zc'aulun, Eliza-

phan thefbn ot Parnach.
zf^ And the prince ofthe tribe of the children of IlTacliar, Paltiel

ih.'fbn of - z'.an.

i-* -' nd tlie prince ot the trrbe ofthe diildren ofAfher, Aliihud th^

fonof Shelomi.
1;.) And the prince ofthetrilwoftlie children of Naphtalf, PedaJiel

ni'jndmer.t ol tfie Lord, and dJed there in the fo-jrticth year, alter tlic the (on ofAmnuhud.
ch'.l'lren ot lirael w«e come out ot Ux* land ol L^yi'^ '" t''«^ tJ^i' -47 ^'^ -^ Thelii are tier whom the Lord comTanded to divide the inhe-

thc tiffh niv'netli.. rii«uicc unto the chi Idren ol i Iracl in tiie laad ol Ginaau,
CRAP..



Laws for Jljeddingof bloud. Chap. i. No fjthfuciion for murder,

CHAP. XXKV. 1^ But iftfie flayer (hill at any time come witlwut the borJ.T of th'T

I ffcr^f dni fattrty e'tieifor tht Levitti with tbtir/iiltir'.h diUnta/wrt city ul hi \ rchigc, whether he was (led j

tbtreof. 6 Six of tbrni ,\yt to h cttiei oj rtfuze. 9 TUUui of muf- a? AikI the revenger ol bluu>l HnJe fiini without the Ixjrilcr* of t/:f

dtr. ^i Sofattifii'iioupr murdtr. city ul his rctui;c, ami the tzv<av^<:x o! bluuil kill the Ibycr ; f he IhalJ f Hcb.

ANil the Lord ipjkc unto Moles in the plaiiw of Moab, by JorJati not lu- i',u lt> oi bloud . mj bloui

"Mrjcriclio, liyin;;, -Js' Berjuie hr rtiuuM have remained in the rity of h-srelt'7c» u:;t:l IhallbcM

Jo[h.it. 1 • CoJiiHiand the chili'.ren of llraej.that they rjve unto the L vitcs the iL-:.t.'i ol the hi^h pncU : but alter the licjih ol the hi;;!) pnclt, the kim,

ol tic inheritance of their pjiVnliun, cities to liTvell in : aiuiyelhall (byer flu II rcrurn into the land ot his poflcilion,

give j//^ unto the Levi res luburbs tor the cities rounii about ciieni. XQ So tlieic r6/>Ji;j fhall be lor a fbtuteot jud;;em.-nt unto you,

^ Aiui the cities Ihall they have to dwell in,aiui tlir-liihurbsol th.m <hruuL:i.oiityour!/encrationsin all your dwcllini's.

fliallbc tor tticir cattel> an.! lortlicir^ocxls.and tural: i.'uirbealls. . ?p W.'iolo ki Ik tli any p.*rlbn,tJie murderer (fial I b? put to d .-ath by

4 And the lulnirbs ot the cities which ye (hall jjive iincotlicLe- the • niuutli ot witneflcs : butonc witnelslhall nottcllitleaiainllany *DeiM'.5.
vitcs, 7i«// rri;itrom the wall ol the city and outaaru, a thoulandcu- p rjn, fo £<«;/: ^rw tod ;e. &19. 1;.

hits round about. ?' M>Keover,yeflialltakenofaris'"a!lion forthc lifeofa murderer, Mat.rS.i'j.

5 And yelhall meafure from without the city on the eall-luletwo wfach is |i5uiltyot death : but he fhall liekirely put to death. xCor.il.i.
thouland cubits, and on the louth-lide two t! o-.land cubits, andyn ^1 Ani'ye Ihall takeno latisfaiifon lor liim that is tied tothe city Heb.io.ii.
the welt tide two t.'ioutand cubits, and on the r.orthtide two thoulanj ot his reluge.thathc Ihould come attain to Jwcll in the land, unul the f Hcb.

d.athottl-rpnelt. fault) to

^? S'j ye Ihall not pjllute the land wherein ye art : for bio d it de- dit.

fileththe land : and 7 the land cannot be cleaniedof die bloudlhat is f Heb,
Ihed therein, but by the bloud ot hlni tliat Ihed it. there can ht

H Delilenot therefore the land which ye Ihall inhabit, wherein 1 noexfiati-
dwcU : for I the LORU dwell amon^the cinklren of llrael. onfcr tht

C H A P. \XK\l /4ii.
I The inconvenience of th: inker-tance of d»uv.hterS} y is remedied by

rKirryin^intk'rrc^ntribiii 7 h/itb: inheritance Jf^otild be removed
from th: tribe. 10 The dsughten oj Zelo^hth*d marry thiir fathni
brcthitifons.

• Da;t.4.

Jjlh.io.i.

t Hcb.

cubits : and the city/.u// be in the mid:l: this fliall be to them the Tub

urbsotthe cities.

6 And an'.onu, the cities which ye flull ^'ive unto the Lv't.'s, thre

fhdU be * lix cities tor re hif.e .which ye ihall ippjint tur the nun-lk:yer,

that he may flee tliitlior:3nd f to them ye fliall add tourt>' 8c two cit;es.

7 So all t.he c.ties which ye Ihall c-ive to the L'vites, _//u// be tourty

and cijht cities : thumJhaH^e e:ive with their lltburbs.

^ 8 And the cities which ye Ihall sive, JhMl be of the pjCTelTion ofthe

*bjve'ttem c!uldr.-n ol Hiael : from them that have many, ye Ihall A.i e many ; but

je JhMl ^^^^ f^^>*> thathai'e tew, ye Ihall jive few : every one mall ^^ive of his

fi\,e. cities unto the Levites, accordfns to his inlieritance which f he

t Heb. inherireth.

tbi^ inherit. 9 1 And the LoRD (pake unto Moles, layir^,

•peu.ig.x. »o S";>eak unto t.he children ot llrael, and lay uiitotliem, ^' When yc

Jblh.icii. be come over Jordan, into the land ot Canaan :

1 1 Then ye fliall cppjint you cites, to be c ties of refuse for you ;

that the flayer may tlec thitlier which killeth any p.-rlbn f at unawares,
II Andtheviliall be unto you cities for retui^e Iroai the aveni^er

A Nd the chief fatli'-rs of the families of the children of Gilead, the
-'* Ib-.i of Machir, the fon of Manafleh,

Hcb.
errour.

ot the families ot the (ims of
Jof.-ph, came near, and Ifake before Moles, and b;:fore the princes

the chief lathers ofthe children of Hrael

:

i A;;dt.heyfiiid,* The Lord connnandedmy lord to give the land *Ch.ir.r.
for an inheritance by lot to the children of Krael : antiniy lord was Joih.17.5,

. . commanded by tlieLoKD to 5ive the inheritance of 'Zeloihehad our
that tJie man-llayer the not, until he Itand before the congrei^ation in brother, unto h:s dauglit-rs.

"

judgement. VAndifthey be married to any of thePjns oftheof/tfr tribesof tJ:e

I? And of tbe(e cities which ye (hall give, fix cities fhall ye have children of Ifrael ; then fhall their inheritance be taken from the in-

forreluge. '
. heritanceofourfathers.andfhallbeputtotheinheritanceofthetribe

14 Ye fliall give three cities on this (ide'Jordan, and three cities f whereunto they are received : fo fl'iall it be taken froait.he lot ot ^ Heb.
fhail ye g; vein tne land of Canaan , which fliall be cities of reh'ge. our in.heritance. untv -abom

lyTf.cfefix cities fliall be a refuge, iofiforthe children ot Ifael, 4 And wJienthe jubile of the children of Ifrael fliall be, thenfhall the^Jljallbe.

and for the (lranger,and for die iojourner among them : that every one their inheritance be put unto tlie inheritance of the tribe whereiirito

that ki lleth any peribn unawares, may tlee thither. they are received : fo ihall their inheritance be taken away from r!:e '.li-

* Exod.lt. i^ * And ii he Imite him with an inftnimentof iron ((b that he die) heritance of the tribeof our lathers.

14. lie is a murderer : the murcKrer fliall liirely be put to death, 5 And Mules com.manded the children of Ifrael, arrording to the

t Heb. .
17 And ifhe Unite him f with throwint; a Itone (wherewith he may word ofthe LORi>,'ay!ng,The tribe ot the Ions of Joieph hatliiaid well.

xrithaftone 'he) and he die, Jie n amurderer: ti;e ii.urdcrer fliall iiirely be pjt 6 This ;< the thing which the Lord doth command concerning.' the

ctthtbAnd. to death

18 Or ^
may die) and he die, he ts a murderer : the murderer 1

18 Or //he finite him witli an hand-weapjn ofwood (wherewith he
ay die) and he die, he ts a murderer : the murderer Inall

put to death,

*Deut.i9.
II.

Exod.xi,

19 The revenger of bloud himdlffhall flay tlie murt
m-eteth him,he Ihall Hav him

fiirely be

when he

^3.

dauglters of'Zelophehsd laying, let them t marry to whom they think t -H.'b.

bcli:'; * onefy to the family of the tribe of their father fliall they marry, he nives,

7 So fliall not the inheritance of the ch' Idrcn of lii-ael remove from * Tob. i .9

tribetotnbc: for evervoneofthechirdrenof Uraelfljall 7 kecphim- t Heb.
felt tothe inheritance Oi thetrijjeof hisfati-crs. cUave To

. 8 .And every daughter tiiatroflelleth an inheritance in any tribe of ric:, Sec.

10 But* if hethniilliimof hatred,orhurl at him by laying ofwa't, tlie children of Hrael, fhall be wife unto one of the family ol the tri.be

that he die j "of her father,that the children of lirael may enjoy every man the inhe-
XI Or in enmity Tmiteh-'m with his hand that he die : he that fiiiute ritance ofhis fethers.

h-m fliall fiirely be pat to death 5 for he jj a nvjrderer : die revenger of Meither fhall the inheritance remove from one tribe to another
bioud fhall liay the murderer, when he meeteth him. tribe , b'Jt every one ofthe tribes of tlie children of llrael Ihail keep

IX But if he thrull him fuddenly * without enmity, or lave ca.1 upjn himfelf to his own inheritance,
him any thing without laying ofwait j to Even as the Lord coauuanded Mofes , lb did the daughters of

x5 Or with any (tone wherewith a man may die, feeing Af>?jnot,and Zelup.hehad.
caftffu|on him that he die, and w<»i not his enemy, neither fought it * For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah and M'lcah, and Noah, the * Chap,
Irs harm : daughters of Zelopheliad.werc marriccl unto their fiithers brothers itms.' X7. i

.

1+ Then tile congregation fhall jud?:e between the flayer, and the 11 /4?7i thcv were married | into the families ofthe (bns of Manaf- t Heb.
revenger ofbloud, accol-din^to thefe )u3c;enients. feh-the ion of Joleph,and their inheritance remained in the tribe of the to fom?

X) And the congregation (hall del iver^t.he flayer out of the hand of family oftheir fat!;er. tJiat v.cre

the revenger of bloud, and the congrcsraton fhall reftorehimto d.c i; Thele an the commandments and the judgements which the ofthif^
city of his rehjge, whidier he was ticti ~. and he (hall abide in it tnto Lokd commanded by the hand of Mores,unto the children of Ifrael in miles.
the death uf the high pricft, which was anointed with the holy oyl. die plains ofMoab, by Jordan mar Jericlio.

The fifch book of Mofe^^ called DEUTERON OMT.

s Or,

*Namb.
it.x4.

t Uib.
all his

Hel
t^itisn.

* Gen.rf
tS. Sc 17.

7;b\

a'jo^ea

T
CHAP. I.

1 Mo/eiJ^eechintieendofthefourththyear, briefly rekarfitigthe fl.ry

6 oj Go.is fromife^ ()of^ivinj. them officers, ic/offendin: the fpiis
to fearch the land, ^4 of Cods anger for their incredulity, 41 tnd
di/o hediem;,

Heteiethe words which Moles fpake unto all Ifrael, ondiis
tide Jordan in the wildemels, in the plain over againft ii the
Red/-rt, betiveen I^aran, and Tcph^l, andLaban, and Haze-
roth, and Dizjhab.

X {There are tt\'ivcn days journey from Horeb by the way of mount
Seir, untoKadefli-barnea)

:? And it came to pais in the fourtieth year, in die eleventh raoneth,
on die fir!f day ot die nioncth, that Moies iyzki. unto the ch: Idren of 11-

racJ, according unto ail triat die Lord had given him in command-
njent unto them j

4*Afterhe had flain S hon the king ofthe Amorit-^s.which dweltin
Heflibon.and Og die kii.g of Ba;ha i,which divelt at Aiiaro'h m Edrei.

f On th's lid* Jorcian,in the laiid of Moab, bei'an Moles to declare
this law, faying,

6 The LoR d o-.ir God fpake unto us in Horeb,iayin2,Ye have dwelt
iong enors,h in this m-junt

:

.
7" Turnyou.and take your journey ,ar,d go to the mount ofth; Anio-

rites,and unto f al! fi; flacs nigh thereunto.in die plain, in the hills,

and in the vale, and in the louth, and by thelca-fidej to the land ofthe
neighbours. Canaanites,and unto L';banon,unto the great river the river Euphrates.

8 Behold,! have t let tlie land before you : go in and poiVeis the land
which the Lord (ware unto your fathers, * Abraliam, lliiac, and Ja-
cob, to give I nto them, and to their feed after them.
9 !I And I r ake unto you at tliat time, layinr, I am not able to bear

you my lelt a'one :

iQ,i.he LoRtt.our Gotl hsUi niultiplycd yon, aadbehold, you-

are this day as the ftars of heaven for n.ultitude.

1 1 (TJie Lor d God of your fathers make you a tho Jand t'mes fb

many mj as ye are, and blels you as .he hadi promiled you)

I X How can 1 my felf alone bear your cumbi-ance,and your burden,
and your llrife?

13 t Take ye wife men and underflanding, and known among your f Heb,
tribes, and I will make diem rulers over you. cize.

14 And ye anlwered me, and laid, The tiling which thou hafl fp jker

,

is vovdfor til to do.
15 Sol took die chiefof your tribes, wife men, and known, and

t made them heads over you, ciprains over t.houlands, and captains f Heb.
over r.imdreds, and captains over hlues, and capta:ns over tens, a;:d ga'je,

of^ccr.- among your tribes.

iS And 1 charged your judges at that time, faying, Vle2T the :;i'j/.5

between yourbrcthrcii, and * judge righteoufly between e-jery man and * Joh. 7.

his brodi :r, and t!;e Itranger thatis widi him. 14-

I- * Ye Ihall not r rcfpjct perlbns in jiidgenient,/:wf you fhall h;'ar * Lev.rr?.

the r.'al I as well as tlie great j you fliall not be alra d ot d;e faceot 15.

man Jor t.he judgement ts Gotls : and the caufe that is too havd tor you, Cli. 16.19.

hnr/sit untoir.e,and Iwillhearit iSiJM6.7.
18' A-n', I comn.aiided you at tf^at time all the diings whicli ye Prov. n.

fhouid Ju.
, ,

X3.

t9 And w-hen we departed from Horeb, we went through all that f Heb.
sre.it a;id terrible wildernels, which you law by the way of the nioun- acknove-

i.i:noi the Aniorites, as the Lord our God commanded us'; and we lidztfaeu
came to Kadelh-barnea.

xo And 1 laid unto you.Ye are come unto the mountain ofthe Amo-
x'.'^is; whii;;.: the LoS d our Gcd doth s,ive unto us.

y Behold, tiie Lord tliy God hath let the land before thee : co
vrUnd pofllfs it- as the Lo r d God «t diy lathers hath laid mito diec j

lc.irnot, neither be difcouraged,
at^'Aiid-'



jyi^b whom Tfrael may notjight. Deuteronomy. Sihon and 0? are (fverthrowrt.

a ^ And yi rame near unto me every o'le ofyoD, and (aid.We will 1 5 For indeed the hand of the LoR D u-as acainft them, to diftroy
fend m.'n bcturc us, and tJicy lliall Icarcn us out t!ic land, and bring us d^'in trom aniuiii!, the holt, unti I tJicy were coniumed.

* Mum'j.

* Numb.

t Heb.
nitltid.

Numb.

* Exod.

word aj^ain by WttH way wc uiuU j^o up, and into what citica we ilull

Corns.

'

i; And the faying pJcafed m; well: and * I took twelve men of you,
oneol a tribe.

a4 And * il:cy turned and went up into th.- mountain, and came un-
to the valley ol tlhcolj ar.d iearchcd ;t ULt.

ly And they took i>l the fruit ot the land in their hands>and brouglit

rf down unto us.aiid brought us word aj^ain, and ra;dj 7i m a gouA laidj.

which die LoRo our God do:h ?iive us".

6 1 Sj It came to pals, when all' tJie men of war were confumcd
and dead Irom anions' t!ie pcopl;,

17 That iheLoRu Ipakjuiiro niir, fiyinj,
iS Thou art to pji over ihroi:i'h Ar, thc'coaft of Moab.th's day,
','' .A'{" "^s" ihou Cornell nii'^li ov:r a :ainlt the children of Aaimon,

diltrds tiiem nut.iior meddle \uth t!:emT for 1 will not .".ive thee ol t'le
Isnd otth;: children of Anu.onrt^;' Pjflenion, becaufHliavc siven it
unto the c.':i IdrLii of Litfur a pofTiftion.

^

(That alio wai accounted a la'id of giants, giants dwelt therein
26 Notwitliitandins, ye uouidnotgoip, but rebelled arainit the in old timc,andthrA:nmon;tts call them Zamzummims

commandment of the LuRd your God
27 And ye murmured in your tents, andfa'd, Becauf* the LoR D

hat--'d us.he huith brouu.ht us fordi out of the land of £t:;>pt, to deliver

us into the hand of the Amontes to drflroy us,

2i Whither fhall we t'o up ? our brethren have •^dilctn^ra2;ed our
heart, iaviiij;, Thepeorlewgreatcr and taller then we, t.:e cities dre

preat and walled up to heavcn.and moreover we have leen the Ions of
the * Anakinis tliere.

29 Then I laid unto yon. Dread not, neither bi afraid of th.'m.

30 The L0R6 your God whicli j^oeth before you.lie fhall fii^t for

you, according to all that he did for you in B^yyt before ycjur eyes

:

3

1

And in tfie wildemcf--, where tnou haft leen how that th ; LoR d
thy Goti bare thee as a man doth bear l:is fon, in all the way that ye

went, until ye came into this place.

32 Yet in tliisthingyedidnot beleevethe Lord your Gocl

33 * Who went in the way before you to learch you out a place to

ai\o
•

. . .- . .
- /v --. 1

A people great.and many,ai;dtallasthe Anakinsi'jutthrLoRD
(eitroyed them before tiiem, and they liicccetkd tJicm, and dwelt in
th :ir ftead

:

22 As he did to the children of rfauwfiich dwelt in Siir, when he
deftro>'ed the Horiuu from before tliem, and tiicy fuccecdcdtJ:em,and
dwelt in their ifeaJ even unto this day
2? '^ nd tl:e Av:ms which dwelt lii Hazerim, cjin unto Azzah, the

Cip.itorimi wliich came fonh out of Cathtor.deftroyal thaii.and dwelt
in their Ifead)

24. *1 Hife ye up, take your journey, and pafs over the river Arnon r

bcl-.old, I have givc;i into thy hand S'ihon the Amorite king of Hefh-
bon and his land: f begin to pofDls rY,and contend with h m in barrel. 4- Tirf.

2 y This day will I begin to put the ciread of thee and the fear ot thee L^y^
upon the nations th*t are under the wiiole heaven, who (hall hear it- p!,/?,/?*

port of tliee, anil fhall tremble, and be in ancruilh becaufeo: thee,
f"^v''

26 1 And I lentme{rengerso«.:rof thewiid-TnclsofKedemoth, un-
tdi \our tents in, in tire by night to itiew you by what way ye fhould to Sihon king 01 Heihbon, with words of peace, fayinc,

»» and in a cloud by day. 27 *Let mepafs throughthy land: I willgoalongbj
34 And the LoRd heard the voice of your words,and was wrotii>and I will neither turn unto the right hand nor to the left.

y die high-way, Numb.

* Numb.
14..29.

+ Heb.
Jitlfilled to

go after.

*Niim io,

iS Thou iTialtlell nic meat for money, that I may eat ; and give mc
21,21,1:.

fware, faying,

3J * Surelytherefllallnot one ofthefe men of this evil generation water formc»ney,thatlmaydrink:onely I w:llpalsthrou^,honniy feet:

fee that good land, which I fware to "ive unto your lathers

j

29 (As tlie children ot tjfau which dwell in Seir, and t^e Moabites
36 Sive Caleb the Ion of Jephunnen,.he fhall lee it, and to h:m will which dwell in Ar, d-d unto me) until I fhall pafs over Jordan, into

I give the land that lie hath'trodeu upon, and to hisc.ildren, becaufe die land wf:ich the LoRUourGodgivtthus.
he'hath f wliolly followed the Lo Rd. 3° But Sihon king of Hefhbon would not let us pafs by him : for

37 * Al othe LORD was angry with me for your fakes, faying,Thou the Lord thy God hardned his fp.rit, and made his heart obrtinate,

alio ihalc not go in tJiither, diat he mi2;h- deliver him into thy hai:d, diS appeareth diis day.

^i ;5f<f J oihua the Ion of Mun, which ftandeth before thee, he fhall 31 And the Lord fa'd unto nie,Behold, I have begun to give Sihon
I1.&27.14. go in thither. Encourage him : hjr he fhall caule Ifj-ael to inherit it. and his land before tiiee : begin to poflefs, that thou niaycfl inherit
Ch.3.x5. fee 39 Moreover, \our little ones, which ye laid fhould be a prey, and his land.

4.11 .5c ^4. your children which in that dav had no knowledge between gootl and 32 * Then Sihon came outagainft us, he and all his psopJe.to light • KT.imJ,
^ ,...:i !-.., IK.,11 ,r..;.,.I„^l~ .- .,..,1 „.,»,. fl,..ni i.„ll l'<rifr,-i» ^n,tr7icu fhall nf-Tali-i^ INUnjO,

* Numb
14-40.

t Heb.
you were
frefumftu-
ouit and
IfCtlt up.

evi 1,they fhall go in thuhjr,and unto them Willi give it,anddiey fhall at Jaliaz.

pjlfefi it. 33 And the Lord our God delivered him before us, and wc Imote ^ ^
40 But .tsfor you,turn ye,and take your journey into the wildernefs, him, and his fbns, and all his ;ieo?le.

by the way ot tlie R.ed lea. 34 And we took all his citJes at that time, andutterl},; de/froyed

41 Then ye anlw. red and faid unto me, * We have finned agamfl f the men , and the women, and the little ones of every city, we left + Ueh
the Lord, we will go up ami fight, according to all that theLoRi) none to remain: everye'trof
our Gt'd commanded"^us. And wh.^n ye had girded on eviry man his 3 5 Onely the cat^el we took for a prey unto our felves, and the fpoil „,inj arid
weaixjns of war, ye were read^' to co ip into the hi 11.

42 And the Lord laid unto nie", Suy unto them, Go not up.neither

fight, tor 1 am not among yon ; lelt ye be linitten betore >our enemies.

43 Sj Ili'a:<eunto)ou, and ye would not hear, but rebelled againlt

the commandiiient of tlie Lord, and f went prefumptuouliy up into

the hill,

ofthe cities which wc took. tfomeiisAni
36 From Aroer, which « by the brink of the river Arnon, andfronj //^(/t ontt

the city that it bv the river,even unto Gilead.there was not one city too
*

ftrongtorus : the Lord our God delivered all unto us.

37 Onely unto the land of the childrenofAmmon t.houcameflnot,
nor unto any place of the river j ab!xjk,nor unto the cities in the rooun-

44 And the Amorites which dwelt in that mountaiii,canie out agairft rains, nor unto w.hat(bevcr die Lord our God forbad us.

you, and chafed you as bees do, and deltroyed you in Seir, eveu unto

Hormah.
45 And ye returned and wept Ijefcre the LoRDjbut the Lord would

not hearken to Nour voice, nor give ear unto you.

46 So ye abode in Kadefh many days, according unto the days that

ye abode there.

CHAP. 11.

I Thejior/ U c«ntmu(d,thatthey rcere not to medule voith the Edotmtth
9 nor vcith tht Jdoahites-, 17 nor with the Ammonites. 14 But Sihon
the Amorite xxj-ifubduid by them.

THcn we turned, and took our journey into the wildernefs, by the
'

way ot the Red fea, a^ the LoRD Ipake untonjc : and we coni-

paPfed mount Seir many days.

2 And the Lord Ipake unto me, faying,

3 Ye liave compalTcd this mountain long enoughrturn you nonh-ward.

4 And command thou tJie people, laying. Ye are to pals through die

coaifof your brethren the children of Elau. whichd*ellin Seir, and
they fhall be afraid ot you:take ye goud h^cd unto your lelves therefore.

5 Meddle not with them; fori will not give you of their land, fiio uncalled towns a great many
not lb much as a foot-breadth, * occaule 1 have given mount Seir unto
Elau for a pofleiTioii.

6 Ye ihall buy meat of them for money, that ye may eat; and ye fhall

alio buy water ot them tor money ,t.hat ye may drink.

7 For the Lord thy God hadi blcQed thee in ail the works of diy

t Heb.
even to th
treadrr.tof

thejole oj

thefoit.

'Gen. 35.8. .

hand: lie knowcththy walking through this great wildenieis : thefe

fourtyycars the Lord thy God hath be'en vi\ti thee, thou ha:t lacked
nodiing.

8 And when wepaffedby from our brethren die children of Elau,
whicli dweltin S ir.throuah the way oithe plain ironi Elath,and from
Hzion-g2ber,w-- turned an.l palPjd oy y way ofthe wi Idernefs of Mojb.

K Or 9 Aid th,' Lord lad untJ me, H Didrels not the Moahires,neic.'ier

"Vfenoto- contend with them in battel: tor 1 will not give thee oftheir land/y

Jl'lrty a- 3 pofreiTion, becaule 1 h.ave given Ar unto the children ol Lot for a

fa-nji Mo- P^^lVjllion.

CHAP. HI.
1 The nory ofthe conc^tisfl ofOi king ofB •fhMi.Xl Tht hiirnejj ofhis bed.

1 i The d'flribution ofthofc Unis to the tiTo tribe f and half. 2 3 Mojes
frayer to enter into the land. z6 He u permitted to fee it.

•"ll^Hen we turned,and went up die way to Bafhan : and * Og the king » Njnmb
1 of Bafhan came out againlf us, he and all his people, to battel , , ,, *.'

at Edrei. Ch 20 7
2 And the Lord faid unto me,Fear him not : for 1 will deliver him, " ^

and all his people, and his iand intodiy hand, and thou fhalt do unto
him as thou didit unto * Silion king ot the Amorites, which dwelt at • fjumb,

7, S'J the Lord onr God delivered into our hands * Og alfo die king •^NTu^b
ofBalhan, and all his people: and we imote him until none was left to ,, j,

'

him remaining. *'.s5'

4 And we took all his cities at diat t me, there was not a city which
we took not from then., threefcore cities, all the region of Argob.the
kini'd )m ot Og in Bafhan.

j~All thefe cities were fenced widi higli walls,gates,and bars>bdid<:

' Gen.36.

t Heb.
inherited

them.

fl Or,
room.
* Numb,
ai. ti.

H Or.
valiey.

10 The Eminis dwelt tl:erein in times pad, a people great, and ma-
ny, and tall as the Anakinis

;

11 Whichailb were accounted giants, as the Anakims,but die Moa-
bites call tlifi) I'mims.

6 And we utterly deltroyed them,asw^did unto Sihon kingofHefll-
bon, utterly d -ttroyino, the nieii , women, and children of every city.

7 Bat all the caucl.'and the Ipoil ofthe c.ties, we took tor a prey to
our felves.

H And we took atthattim?out ofthe hand of the two k'ngs of the
Amorites, the land that tt4j on this fide Jorcbn, from the "river of
Arnon unto mount Henuon :

9 ( }yhich Hermun the Sidonians call Sirion : and the Amorites call

it S leirr

10 All the cities of the plain, and all Gilead, and all Bafhan, unto
Salchah and Edrei, cities ofthe kingdom ofOgin Baihan :

11 Fcr onely Og king of Bafhan remained of the remnant of gi-

ants ; behold ,1.1s bed-.tead vras a b-d-itead ot iron : is it not in Ra!-)-

badi of the childre'i of Ammon ? nine cubits vcm the length thereof,

arkl four cubiu the breadth of it after the cubit ot a man.
I z And this land n h ch we pjAT-lVed at diat t me, from Aroer, which

M by the river Arnon, and halfmjunt Gilead, and • the cities thereof Numli.
31.33.

'.rnon.

1 unto the Reu'venites, and ro ttie Gaditcs ,_.,,.

„ 13 AndthereltolG:lead, and all Bafhan, feme the kingdomofOg, Tof.iJ.8,

12 * The Horimj allodA-elt in Seir befort-time. but the children of gave I unto the h.alf-tribe ot Manan";h;aH the region ot Argob.with all ^yc.

Efauffiicceetled them when they had deltroyed them from liefore them, Balfian. which wjs called the land of c;i2nts.

and dwelt m tlieir II ttead, as Krael did unto die land of l:is poi- 14 Jairthe fon ot Manalfe.'i tookalldie countreyof ArgobjUntothe

feflion, which the LoR d gave unto tbcni. coaits of Gelhurijind Maachathi,and called them after his own name,

13 Now rife up, /4'':i/, and get you over* the II brook Zered : and Bafhan--' havoth-jair, unto this day. * Numb.
' ' ' I y And 1 gave Gilead unto Machir. 3i. 41.

I'S And unto the Reulicn;tes and unto die Gadites, I gave from
Gilead evjn unto the river Arnon, halt the valley, and the border,
even unto die riva Jajijuk, vbtih u the border of diechildren of
Anunon

:

17 The

wc went over the brook 'Zered,

14 And th.'fjace in which we came from Kadefh-barnea, until we
were com; over the brook 'Zered,tPd> thirty and eight years ; until all

the generat;o!i ottlie men of war wcrC walUd out Iroai amon;; tliC holt,

aJ ta<: Lord :waie uiuo them*
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17 The plain alio, an^ljorilin, ami t^c cwfl f^z-ftjf, froajChinne-
rcth even unto tlvc lea ol t.lc i^laiii, tv<'j tnv." lalt-lca, ilunJ.cr Alhiloih-

pilt^ahcallw.irJ.

18 ^ An.i 1 cumnun.levlyuuatthat tiinc, fjyinpr, Th- LoRD yjiir

Gmi hjth j;iveii you thii land to poileliit : *y-' Hull I'als uvcr arineJ
before yjurbrctircn the chiUiteiiot llricl,jillr/>4r4r-i-.iicei tur ? war.
ig But your wives, aii.i )our little oiicj, anJyuur caitcl (/o;' I know

j yc have much cJt^O ft^Jil ahiJL; in your cities X 1 luvc t^iveii you
j

20 Until the LoRo have r,iven rcil unto your brethren", aswellas
unto you,and M«rr7th.'y alio pjltelsche land wh.chthe LoRd yourGoil
hath ^ivcn thcw b.-yund Jonian : iind tbt'i Ihall yc * return every nun
untoliii po.lcilion which I havei^ivcn you.

21 I1 Ano* I coiniunJ.-.t Jolhja at that time, (ayiiiu;. Thine eyes

have fcen all tYjii the LoR 1* \our G-'d hatii done unto tlfeic t:uv kini^s:

foihall thj Lord dountjul'lthe kin^do:iu whitherthou pailelt.

21 Ye Ihall not tear then, lor f LuRb yourGo.t iieftialj h^hltoryou.
a^ And 1 bclou!.',ht the LoRu :it that time, layinr,

24. O Lord God, thouliaitb.-'j,un tofhew thyl.rvant thygreatnels,

and thy n»i;r,hty hand : lor wlut God n then in hjaven or in eart.5, that

can do accordin;^ t J thy works, and accordui: tj tliy might ?

ly 1 pray th^eletme s^oovcr, andliethv-'^ood land that m beyond
Jordan, that i^cyjdly mountain, and L-banon."
i6 But th.' Lord -^ was wroth with me tor your lakes, and would

not hear me : an^l the Lord la;d unto me, L-t it luffice t.:ee,lpeak no
more unto me ot this nutter.

37 Gerthe.-upintotlietopolll rifp;ah, and iiftup thine eyes weR-
ward, and north- ward, and Ibuth-ward, andealt-ward, and behold /f

with chine eyes ; tor diou Ihalt not 50 over this Jordan.
28 But chari'ie Jolhua, and encoura?:e h-.m, andltrensthenhim: for

hj Ihall i;o over before thi> people, and he lliall caulet&em to inherit

Che iJind which thou fhalt lee.

i9 S'o we abode in the valK-y over againll Bet*i peor.

CHAi\ IV.

1 An exhortation to ohedietne. 41 Aio/« apfointttb the three cititi of
refui.e ou thatfidt Jor.Ur.

NOwthjretorc hearken, Olfrael, unto the flatutes, and unto the

judj;emcnts wh;ch I teachyou, tor to do fii«»;, that ye may live,

and 50 in and poflfefs tlie land whica the LORD God otyoar lathers ^i-

veth wj.
2 "Ye (hill not add unto the word which 1 command you, neither

fhall you diminifh omht Irom'it, that ye may keep the ccm nandments
ot the LORD your God which 1 command you.

3 Your eyes h^veleen what the LORD did becaufe of * Baal- peor :

' for al I t.':em:n that followed Baal-peor, the LORD thy God hath de-

ftroycd them from a;uonu you.

4 But ye that d:dcleav"e unto the LORD your God, are alive every

one ofyou this day.
<• Behold, I have taught you ftatutes and judirements, even as the

Lord my God commanded lue, tliat ye fhould 3o ib in the lanci wlii-

ther ye go to palTefs it.

6 Keep therefore and do thewj for this is your wiP.om and your un-
derftar.din2;in the light of tlie nations, w.hichftiall hear all thele fta-

tutes, and" lav, Surely this great nation h a wile and underlUuding
pecple.

7 For what nation w tbtrefo great, who hath God fo nigh unto theai,

as the LORD our God « in al! th'nTs that we call upon him for ?

8 And wliat nation // therefo great,that hath ftatutes and judgements
fo rif^hteous, as all this law whch 1 let betbre you this day r

9 Onelytakeiiecdtothylelf, and keep thy Ibul diligently, lefttliou
• forget the things whicli thine ^,ti have leen, and lefl they acpart from
thy Jieart all the days of thy lite : but teach tliem thyfons, and tliy

ions fons -.

10 5pcc/W/7 the day that thou ftoodft before the LORD thy God in

Horeb, when the LORD &id unto me. Gather me the people together,

and I will make them hear my words,that they may leani to fear me al I

the days that they Ihall live upon the cartii> and fitaf they may teach
their children.

11 And ye catie near and flood under the mountain, ar.dthe*moun-
' tain burnt w.th tire unto the f midft ofheaven, with darknels, clouds,

and thick darknels.
iz And the LORD fpake unto youo tof themidftofthe fire -. ye

heard the voice of the words, butlawno liniilic-ide, \ onsly ye beard

a voice.

1

3

And he declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you
toperforiDi even ten coaimandments, and he wrote t.hem upon two
tables offtone.

14 t] And the Lord commanded me at that time, to teach you fta-

tutes and judgements, that ye m'ght do them in the land whither ye

goovertopoltcisit.
1

5

Take ye therefore gtKxi lieed unto your felves Ctbr ye (aw no man-
ner of fimilitude on the day that the LORD fpake unto you in Horeb,
cut ofthe midll ot the fire)

, t6 Le(lyecorrupt>o«K'/e/i;ej, and make you a graven image, the
fimilitude ofany fipure, toe likcnels ot male or ieniale,

17 ThelikenefsbtanybeafttliatjV ontheeartS the likene.'s ofany
winged fowl that tiieth in the aT,

18 ThelikenelsofanyLhingt'iatcreepethonthe ground, the like-
nefe of any fifti that is in the waters beneath the earth :

19 And le^t diou lilt up thine eyes unto heaven, and when thou feed
the lim, and the moon, and the liars, even all the hoft ot heaven, ftoul-
deft be driven to worQiip them, and Icrvethem, which the LoRd tliy

God hath H divided unto al 1 nations under the whole heaven. .^

10 But tile Lord hatJi taken you, and brought you torth out of the
iron furnace, et)f« out of Egypt, to be unto him a people of inheri-

tance, asjyeiire this day.
11 Funhermore, the LORU wa? angry with me for your Takes, and

fwarc that 1 ft o ild not go over TordanV and tiiat I (hould not go in un-
to that good land which the LORD thy God giveth thee /jr an inhe-
ritance,"

11 But I muft die in tliis land, 1 muft not go over Jordan : bitt ye
(ha II go over and poiTefs that good land.

2 3 rake heed unto your lelves, kit ye forget the covenant of the
Lord your God, which he made witli you, and make you a graven
jniage, or the likenels yfany thing \vliichti;e LORD Uiy God hath fyr-

biddcDthcc.

a| For th; Lor D thy GotI »V a conruniinc dTe^even a jealous God. * Ch. 0. t.

2) 1 When tfoullultoegctfhildr.n, and chiKlrcns children. and Hcb.ia.j;.
Hi.iJt luv^ reriiaiiied lung iii'thc land, and Iliall corrupt 'oi/z-yi/tisanil
make a graven inue;e, or the Jikcncls olany fJfi'Vj?, and Uiall do evil in
the light ol the Lord thy G>', topro.okclnmtoangcr :

25 1 call heaven and earth to witncls a/ainit you this day, tJiat ye
iruil loon ntterJ) pcrlll trumofl the land vvliercunto you go over Jor-
dan to poiVelii It : ye (lull not prolong 7t-«/-iljy4UPon it, out Ihall ut-
terly bedeilroyed.

27 And t.'.e Lord fliall (ratter yoB among the natiouf, andveflu'I
be led lew 1 11 number among tie heathen, wh;thcr the LORD fiiall

lead you.

. aS And there ye rtiall (crvegoih, t!ic work ofmcn? hand*, wood
andltone, which neither fee, nor hear, nor cat, norlm-ll.

2:) Butit tiomtlienceth'JuOaltLvkt'ie LoRntl-.yGov!,thounia;t
finde /-/'»;, it thou (cek fniu with all tliy h^ri and u ti all th) loji. , „ .

3- When thou arp in tribu'at on.anJ all thele thing< 7 arc coinc up^n T " -b.

thee, f-j.v; in the latter days, it thou turn to die LoRd thy Goi.!, and ft»t.r/oaii

Ihaltbc obedient unto Ins voice : thee,

?i (For theLoRD thyGoti/f amerci(ulGod) he will notforfakc
tliee, neit.lerde(froy thec.nor forget the covenant of thy ta£Jierj,which
he Iware unto them.

32 For ask now ofthe days that are pad, which were beforethe*,
iince the day that Go*.] created man upon the earth,and aiiii'nm the one
litie ot heaven unto the other, whcdier there have been any fuch thint.
as this great thin^ «, or hath been heard like it ?

33 Did ev!r people hrar die voice of God (peaking out of the midft
ot the fire, as diou ha't hrard, and live ?

34 Or hath God aiFayeci to go and take him a nation from the midft
of 4/;ofifr nation, by temi tations. by iign?, and by wonders, and by
war, and by a mighty hand, and ,bvaftretched-out arm, and byg^-eat
terroiirj,acrording to all that tiie L'oRD your Gud. did lor yju in fcgypt
before your eyes ?

3) Unto thee it was flie.ved,tl:at thou mii'hteft know that tlie Lord
he M God j there a none cKc belidc h:m.

3"^ Out ot heaven he made thee ro hear his voice, thit hem':r,htin-
(Iruft thee : and upon earth he thewed thee his great lire, and thou
hearddt his words out ot the midft of the fire.

37 And becaule he loved thy fathers, therefore he chofe their Iced af-
ter them, and broughtthee out in his fight wid: his mighty povver out
ofEgypt:

3:! To drive out nations from before thee, greater and mighter
uien thou artj to bring thee in to give thee their land/or an inheri-
tance, as it li this day.

39 Know therefore this day, and confider it in thine heart, that the
Lord he w God in heaven above, and upon the earth beneath: there
is noneelfe.

40 Thou (halt keep therefore his ffatutes, and his conmiandments
which I command thee this day, that it may go well with thee, and
with thy children aher thee, and diat thou mayeTi p.olong thy days up-
on the earth, wh; cli the LoR D thy Gud giveth thee, for ever.

41 ^ Then Moles lt;vered three cities on this fide Jordan,toward the
liin-riling:

42. That the flayer might fiec thither, which ihould kill his neioih-

•

bour unawares, and hated him not in times palf ; and that tleeing un-
to one ofthele cities, hen!i2:ht!ive:

43 Mamely, *Bezerin thewildernefs, in the pla!n-countrey,ofthe • Jof.

Reubenites; and Ramcth in Gilead, of the Gad. tes ^ and Golan in 20, i.
Bathan, ofthe Manaliites.

44 5 Anti this a the law which Mofes fet before the cnildren of Ifrael:

4f Tliefedretheteftimonie.', and the liaiutes, and t.he Judgements,
which Mofes lirake unto the children of Ifrael, after they came torth
outofEt^ptj
46 Onthisfide Jordan in the valley over arainft Beth-peor, in the

land of Sihon kini', of the Amorites» who dwelt at Hefhbon, whom
Moles and the children of Ilrael* liuote, after they were come forth * Numb.
outof trypt: 21. i+-

47 And they pofTeded his hand, and the land* ofOg k'tig ofBafhan, Cliap. 1
. 4.

two kings oftneAmorites, which were on this fide Jordan, toward * Kuitb.
the fun-riling ;

21. 3^
48 From Aroer, which h by the bank ofthe river Arnon, even unto C''i2p. 3- 3.

mount S on, which u Hern.on,

49 And all the plain on this fide Jordan eaft-ward, even unto the lea

ofthe plain, under the -fprines oil' f>,a.h. * Chap.

C H A P. V. 3.17.
I The covenant in Horeh. 6 The ten cemmandments. 2i At the peoples

requefl Mofis rezeiveth the hvcfrom Go.i.

ANd Moles called all Ifrael, and laid unto diem,Hear,0 Krae!,
-'*- die Itanites and judgements which Upeak in your ears diis day,
that ye niay learn them, and 7 keep and do them. f H eb.

2 * The Lord our God niade a covenant with us in Horeb. k^^p to

3 The Lord made not this covenant with our fathers, out with us do thenh

evenUi, who ore all of ws .^cre alive diis day. . * Ex.i?.?.

4 The Lord talked w:di you face to face in the mount, out of the
midft ofthe fire,

5 ( 1 (tood between d.e LcRd and you at diat time, to (hew you the
word ofthe Lord : for ye were afraid by reafbn ofthe fire^ and went
not upintothemojnt : (ayins:

6 5 * 1 1W the Lord thv God, which brought the out of the land * txo !.

of EgyFt, froni the l.oule of f b-)nd2ge,

7 Thou (halt have none other god< before me.
:.i,&c.

Lev. zi.

Thou (halt not make thee any graven image, o^anv iikenefs of Plal.bJi.io.

any thins that is in heaven above or that is in die earth beneath, or that t Heb.
ij in the waters beneath the earth. frvants,

Thou fhalt not bow down thy (elfunto them, nor (erve them : for

I the LoRd thy God am a jealous God, * viliting the ini^juity of the
"* ExocL

lathers Lpon the children, unto the third and fourth generation of tliem li- 7-

that hate me.
10 * And (hewing mercy unto thoufands, ofthem th.at love me^nd * Jer. 3z,-

keep n:y commandments. rS.

1

1

'1 hou (halt not take the name ofthe LoR d thy God in va'n : for

the Lord will not hold him euiltlels thattaketh his na:ne in vain.

12 Keepthefabbath-daytolanftifieit, as the Lord thy Go<.l f:ath

commanded thee.

? 3 Sis days thou flialt labour, and dy ail t.hy work-;

34 Bat
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14. But tl'.e f. vcnth day m ? •fabbath ofthc LoRt) thy Go.'.:/h /7 thou

fllklt i.ot -'u any work, i:!ou,nor tiiy lun.nor thy i'a-:^i.ter,nor t-'iy man-
lervant, nor ihy mau'-lcrvant, nor thine ox, nor t^jnc als, nor any ot

thy cattcl. nor thy Itrancer that w uithiii tli> ^ms; that tiiy man ler-

vant and th\ nuiil-lcrvam nay rcitai well as tJiUU.

15 AnJrcnicailKrrtlattbou wailafjrvantintiieianiiot Et;jT't. and

tUt tiie LoRU thy GoJ broui;htihee out thence, throu-;!i a mir;,hty

hanJ, andTiy a ftrctchcd out ar:n : therefore Uie LoRU tliy Gu.i cum-
m^in/'Cil tlicc to kce^) the lajbaii.-Jay.

16 Ti Honour thv father and tiiy mother, as the Lord thy Gul
hath fomuianJ.ed thee, that thyd3)s may Ix: proion^'cJ. , ancttr.it

it may CO well withihcc in the land wluch thcLoRUtliy Godiii-
vcth thee.

17 • Thoufhalt not kill.

iS * Neither Ihalt thou commit adulter7.

19 • Neither Ihalt thou Itcal.

ij Neither flialt thou bear bile witness a2;ainfl thy neighbour.

II • Neither Ihalc thou delire thy ncii'.h:xJurswile,neitheriTialt thou

covet thy neiglibours boulc, li s held, or h s man-lcrvant.or hi. rnaui-

lervant> his o.x, or his als, or any fW.ic' tr-i' u thy nci^^hjours.

XI tl Thric words the LokDlpakcunrj:!! your a'llemoly in the

mount out ot t.he midlt ot tlie tire, v[ the cloud, unJ. ot the thick dark-

nelSi nith agreat I'O'.cc, andheaddrdro more > andbcwioti Uicra

in two tables ot'lto"e, and deliverer tlicm unto mc.

1? And it came to pali when ye heard the voice out of thi midll of
the darkiielj ( lur the mountain k\\j. burn with fire) diat ye came near

unto me, evm all the heads ofyour tribes, and yojr elder?.

14 And veiaid, behold, the LoRU our G'jdh.ath Ih^wed -js his

glory, andnisgreatnels, and* we have heard his wicc out of the

ffi'.dit ot the fire : we liaveleen this day that God doth talk with man,
and.he • livcth.

X5 Now therefore why fhoul.l we die? forthisgreat tire will con-

fume us. Ifwcf hear the voice ot the Lord our God any more, then

we fhall die.

i6 For who h tkertofM fleflithat hath heard the voice ofthe liv.ns

God, lpeakinsoutofti!emidllolthclire(aswei4t?)and lived?

x; Got.houncar, andhearall thatthe LoRUour Godlhall lay^and
• ipeak thou unto us aH that the Lord our God ihall Ijeak ur.to ihee,

ana we w. 1 i hear it, and do it.

ii .A.!id the LoK I) heard t.he voice of yuur words, when ye fpake

untoBic} ami the Lord iaid unto me, 1 iuve hear I the voice cf the

iTOrds ot this people, which they iiave Ipoken unto tiiee: they have
well liiid all t-hat they have Ip.ken.

19 O that there were luch an heart in them,tl.atthey wvuld fear me,
and keep all my commandmems alw:.7s, ihatumiiihtbewell w;th
t;:em, and with their children tor ever.

;o Go lay 10 them, Get vou -nto your tents ajain.

3 1 But as tor tliee, (land thou here by me, and 1 will fpeak unto thee
all thccommand.meDts, and thelfatu'.eo, and che judgements which
t.hou Ihalt teach them, that (hey may do iUm in the land whici; 1 J;ive

them to po'.Vels it.

:;x Ye ihail obierve to do tlierefore as the Lord your God hath com-
manded vou : you thai I not turn alid. to the riL'.h.t hand or to the le.t.

3? You iTiall walk in all the ways which the" Lord your God hath
commanded you. that ye may live, and thtt itiv.^y he well with
Nou, andrc^ry^may prolong 7o;.'y days in the lanu which ye fhall

poil'cls.

CHAP. VI.

t Th: enicjthtUvf isohid'enci. % Ar.txkortation tkir;tO.

"VlOw t.heJc art the commandmeuts, tlie Itatutes, and the judgments
iN which the Lord wur Go<l conmiaiided to teach yoUiV-at ye
miiiht do tbem in the land whither ye f ro to ixjUeis it

:

I Thatthoumiiihtdt tear the LuRu'tny God, to keep all his fia-

tutes, and liis commandments which I coinmand thee: thou, and thy
lii:>» and t.'.y ions ion, all tlie days of thy lite, and that thy days may be
I
ic!on7ed.

3 V, "Hear therefore, O Ifrael, and obfervc to do rV, that it may be
Well with thee, and thatye may increalL mi2,litily, as the Lura) God
utt.hv fathers hath promiled thee, in the land that flowetli with milk
aud Ixjiicy.

4 Hear, O Ifrael, TheLoKo ojr God m one Lord.
5 And •thoufhalt love the Lord thy God with all tiiine heart, and

with ail thy liml, aiid \^:th all thy mi|i!-.t.

6 Anu*ihclc words wh.icli I conimind thee this day,ihall be in thine
heart.

7 And thou fhaltfteach them diligently unto thy children,and fhalt

talkofthcmwiientiiouiittelt in thine hou'e, and when thju walkeit

by the wav, and when thou lie.t down, aiid when thou nT.nt up.

S And tiioulhaltbinde them tor a tigneui-'on thine hand, and they
fhu! ! be as frontlets between thine eyes.

9 And thou dialt write t.hcm uion -J i
oils of tiiy houfe &: on thy gates.

ic And it ihali be when the LoR d thy Go i fhall have br jUjjKt thee
inio y land which h?!uare unto thy ;atliers,to Ajiaham.tu Ifaac, Sc to

Ja oD, tc-.ive'hee, great and ?,oodly cities which thou buiideil;t not,
M And'l;ouics ruMot all g.ooa tir.'jffi wh:ch tI:ou tilicdit not, and

\;'ClIs dii^^ed which thou diir^,edit not,v in.-yards andolr/e-treea wlucii
thouplantedlt not, -^ when thou fhalt have eaten and be full j

II Tbtn beware lelt thou lorgetthe LoRD wh:cli brou£;Lt the fjrt.'i

out of the 1 jnd of E?yi t, from tic Iioule ot t btnidage.

H Thou flialt* tear the Lord tliyGjd, andfecvc him, and fhalt
fwearbvliis name.

14 Ye ihall not go after other r;ods,ofth: gods ofthe people wiiich

tfre round alxjutyoiT:

I f (For the LORD t'ly God it a jealous God among you^ left t.he an-

gler ot the LORD hy God b: Kindled againliCee, anddciiroy thee

^rom oft"the face or thj eanh.

i6 1 • YellwUnottem.ttlie LORD >-our GoJ, •as ye tempted
/.•minMadah.

|T You Ihall diligently keep the commandments ofthe Lord your

Govl, and his telti monies, and his itat-t.s i he hatli conimande-.! tiee.

ii» And thou Ihaitdorfifivicfri right and rood m tiie light ot ?

LORU:that itinay be well wth t..ee, a;u! t!iat tliuu maydt go in and

1 o.ibi the ^0J^i land which the LORD fware unto thy fathers;

iq To ca'>v ' \:t\\ai cucauca frum bclorc Ui-je, as Uhc LQRD
Lati ipuken.

W

10 /Jni whentVy ronas.\ethther-in t'm.'to rume, (ii.in?;, W.hat f Heb.
fi.f'j-) tl;e teitimonics, and t.V !t:,tut..-., and the judgement wrach die to niorrow*
LoKD our God liath coaiir.andcd you r

It Then ihou Ihaliiay untothy lon.We were Pharaolis bond men in
Ezyi-t. and the Lord urou 'iit us out ot hi',)-; t with a migJ.ty liand.
11 And die LoUu itiewed ligns a::d woiki.-rs.iireat and j lore, upon f Heb,

Ei'.yi t, u, on Pa^rajh and ui on all h:5 houll; )uld. before cur eyes : tvil.
x^ Andbcbroughttsout from th nee, tfiat .'.c might bring us ir,

t J give u> the land which ii= fwarc u.uoour lathers.

14 .^nd th:r Lord co:nmaiideii ui to do al I ihele ftatutes, tc fear the
LOB D our Gu.!, tor our good always that he might prelervc ua alive,
ij /r li at th s (.i.iy.

ly And it Hull be our righeuufnefs, ifweobferveto doallthde
coauiiandments,beli)rc the Lord our Goi.!,as he hath co\jiiand;d \u.

CHAP. VII.
I •AUco*ntmiiionxfi:tb tie nations it jorbid.Un, ^ forfejirofrJoUtrr,

(S for tki Ijhntji of the feopli, 9 for tbi ntttire ot GoJ in hti mtrcj '&

Viftct, 17 for th:*{lwrtine/s of victory i*bich CodniH gittover tbtn,
Hjn t.he ' LORD ti.y G:j;1 fhall bring thee into die land w.hithcr • Cll^,
t.hou godt to i

olleis it, and .hadi calk out ma :y nations before 7i. i
thee, f.cHiCt.tes, and the G:rgaiaitcs, ai:d t.he Amorites, and the
Canaanitcs, andPcr.zzitci, an.i the Hivites, anddie jebulites, Icven
nations arcader and migi-.ticr then thou j

X And when t;icL0K"b thy Gcd (hall deliver them before thee: thou *t:.,, „
fhalt (mitc dieiL', tnd utterly d.e.troy them, * t.ou Ihait make no cove- c, ,:

."'^

nar.t widi them, nor ihew mercy unto them

:

.
oc 34. »i.

? Neither flialt d-ou make marriaj;ej with themj thy daughter
thou Ihalt not give unto his Ion, nur his daiighter Iha It thou take uiitu
thy Ion.

. 4 For they wi II turn away thy fbn from Following me, that they may
lervcotnergods: luwill die anger ot die LORD be kindled a- ainit
you, and dc.roy thee fuddenly.

f But t.hus Ihall ye deal with them; ye .lialldeftroy their altars, and
,

break down the:r f ima:^es, and cut down dieir groves, and bum dieir ' Rib.
graven i.T.ages with rii-c. fidtues, ot

6 *For tiiou art a holy people unto the LoRd thy God : * tlie LORD P^l^<^'-

thy God ksth cholcn thee to be a (pecial people unto ]u;iifeU,abovc al I
* ^^P' ,

peoplct.hac.r; upon the ti2ceottne earth. I4. J- '<*^

7 The Lord did not fct his love upon you, nor choofe you, be- ^1' "'•

c;tie ye were mo in number then any people (fur ye wen the leweit of *^** ''^' ^"

allp?o,le) I Pet, i. 9»

8 But becauie the Lord loved you,ard hecaufehe would keep the
oati which he had iworn unto your tatheri,liath the LoRO brought you
out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out ofthe houie orbond-
mtn, from the hand ot Pharaoh kins of Eiiypt.

9 Know t.heretore that die lord thy G'Jd, hi it Go,^, the faithful
G^dy wnich keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him,and
keCfj 1":S commandments, to a thouiand generations

;

10 And repayeth them that liate hm, to their face, to dcftroy them:
he will not be llackto him that liatcth him, he will repay him to
his face.

u Thou O^alt therefore keep the commanlments, and thethtutes,
and the judgements, which I command thee this day, to do them. + ws

Ti 1 w.herctureitfliall come to pals, t ilye hearken to theiijudge- I"',^!
ments.and Keep and do themjthat the LoRd thy Goci ihall keep unto

'*'*"•''•

thee the covenant and the mero which .^le I'ware ur.to thy fathers.
1? And fie will lovethee,and blelst.hee.and multiply th.-e.hewTllaN

io blels the truitot thy womb, and the fruit orthy lancl, thy corn, and
thy wine, and thine oyl, theincrealepfihykine, and tie docks ol
thy ftieci>,in the land which hefware untoth^ fatherj to crive thee.

14 Thou Ihalt be bIclU-d above all people • there Ihall not be male • ExoiJ*,
or female barren among you, or among your cattcl. 25, See

tj And the LORD will take away from thee all ficknels, and will
put none of the* evil difcfafisotcitvptCwhidithouknoweitJupyn thee; * Ex.g.ti,
out will lay them upon all fi<??; that nate thee. ' & ij.25.

1

5

And chuu Ihalc conf"u:r.e all the people which the L0R3 thy God
Ihall deliver thee, thine eyes (hall have no piu- u; on them : neither
ft.alt thou ferve their gods, tor th.at ir/i' be* z fnarc unto thee. • Exod.

17 It thou fha It lay"in thine heart, T.hde nations ire mo then Idww 25. Zi.
can Idilvouehthem? ^ "

I S Tiiou (halt not be afraid of them : hut fhalt well remember what
the LORD thy God dd unto Pharaoh, and unto all Erypt j

19 The great temptations which thine eyes faw, and the Sgns, and
the wond.r.s and the mighty hand, and the llretchetf out arm, v,rhere-

by the LORD thy God brought thee out : fb (hall the L-JRl) thy God
do unto all the people of whom thou artafraid.

10 Moreo'.'cr, the LORD :h> God will fend the hornet an:or,g them, •Ex.iri?.
unni they that are left and hide themlelves from thee, i^ deitr^yed. Joh24.ii.
21 Thouft)a;tnot beafrrightedatthem : tor the LORD thy God m

among you, a niighry God aixi terrible.

XI And the lord thv god will f put out thole nations before thee t Heb.
by little and littie : tiioii raayelt not coaiume them at once: Idt t^i flacJ^of.
bealh o. the field increaie upon thee.

1? Bui the L'JR d thy Gu'. (hail deliver them f unto thee, and {hall j. tj^j,

deitroy them w: tr. a mighiv deltnii^ion , unt! 1 they be de.lroyt'd. A^We -i>
14 And he (h.ail deliver their kings into thine h.nd, and tiiOU (halt f^g

*"

deiroy their name rrom under heaven : diere (hall no miii be able to
•*

Itand before thee, unti I thou h.avc deiiroyed them.
xf Thegravenimagesoftheircod-'fhallve bum with fire: dioa • ch.t:
(haltnot'deiiredieiriveror gi^liUAaf f'jon iiieir.j nor take it un-o ^jjf 7 i'

r.'iee, leit tlitu be fhared therein: tijr it ii an abouuuation to the LORD ^ yjac
thy God. ix" 'o'
16 Neither (halt diou bring an abomination into thy houlc.Ieil thou * "^ *

be a cu.rird thing like it : but thou (halt utterly d.teif it, and ihsju * a^
(halt uttc. ly aohor it, * lor it is a airl.-d thing. , , A

CHAP. VIII.

I ./4 n txboi-tition to ohe.iiiP.ce in n^drd cfCois itd'mt, tJO-th tbe^..

ALI tie commandniems which 1 command dice this day, (hall ye
o.derve to tio, thitye may lire, and multiply, and. go in and

polFefi. the Ijh.' w.;!ch t.he'LORo Ivvare unto vuur hthers.

2 And thou ihalt remer.i.x-r ill the way,"hicii the LORD thy CJod
led thee thele tburty years in ? wilderne s.t- humble t'lce, and to prore
thee, ro kno'.f what a-JS in thine heart, whettsr thou woaldclt keep
hi'> conn,andments, or BO.

3 Aiidhehuai);cdthsc, and liifferedthcs to hunger, and icdthes-

With

13. .7.



Mofcs exh-ortcth to obedience Chap. ix,i,xi He rccountctk'Gods mercia/

* Mat44.
Luk44-

*Nch.9.n

with manna (which thou knewcft not, ncithfr did t^y fathefs know)

that he inii-ht uukc thcc know that nun doth * not liv:: by bread onc-

Iv, but by every vcord that procceJcti* out ol the nioutli oi the Lord
dotli inan live.

,. , , , ,- ..

4 * Thy raiment waxod not olJ upon thccncitiicr did thy foot Iwcll

thdc fburty years.
. „ .

5 Thou fnalt alio conlider in thme heart, that as a man cfuftcncth

hislbn,/j the Lord thy God chjitcnetli thee.
, , ,

6 Therefore t*x)u Ihalt keep the cuinmandincnti of the Lord try

Cod, to walk in his wayj, and to tear him.

i8 And I Icll JounlK-Jorc'Ii'LoRn, ai-tthe firft, lourty dayt ami
fourty nights j I did neither cat bread noriirink water,. becaule ol all

your lins which ye iinned.in Joinf^ wickedly in ilie ligl« ol the Lorl.
to provoke hini to ant^T.

i<) (For 1 was afraid ol the anrcr.and hot drpleadre whcrewiththr
Lor d was wroth jij.iMl you lo Jdlroy you j But tlie LoRU hcarknc^
unto me at that time alio.

10 And tlic Lord was very anpry with Aaron to luve deUioycd
him : and 1 prayed lor Aaron alio t!ic lame tim-:.

1! Ai)d 1 took your lin, the calf which ye had mad.*, and burnt it

7 For the LoRU thy God bringeth thee into a good land, aland of \yitJi fire, and Itamped it, tf/i.-ft'TouiKirf very iinall, «;</juntilit wat a*

brooks ot water, ot lointains, and deptJisthatTprini;, out of valleys

and hills,
, , . , . ,

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and hg-trccs, amlpomc-

tHcb. granatcs, a land tutuyl-olive, and honey,

otil've-trtt 9 A land wherein thou Ihalt eat bread without fcarceneO, thou malt

ojoyt.

* Chap.
6ii)ti.

not lack any tHnz in it, a Ian.! wliole itones are iron, an<.^ out ot whole

hillsthouniaycitdigbrdli. ,.^ .

10 * When thou halt eaten and art fiill, tlien thou fhalt blcTs th;

Lord thy Goti, lor the good land which he Ijth 2;iven dice

I Beware tliat thou iuri:;et not the Lord thy Got!, i;i not keeping knew >or.

Ihiall as dull : and I call d^e dud ilicrcot into die brook tUt delceridc-d

out ol the mount.
11 And at *' Tabcrahjand at* Ma(rah,and at^Kibroth-hattaavah.yc • Mi/n,

provoked the Loku to wradi. 1 1 i ,?

2? Likewile when tlic LoR o (er>tyou from Kadcfli-barnea, lay'ne^.V IxJd,
Go up and pjlTelJthe land which 1 liavc ^.ivenyou j then y^ju reD^iled Itt 7.. -
againilthe conimandnuntof the Loru your GoJ.aiid yc beleevcu hini r Nunib.
not, nor hearkened to hs voice. h '-H*

14. You have been rcb.-liious againfl the Lord, from the day xhsx I
(

* Num.
ae.tt.
* Exov4.

i6.> y.

H'

IMS.

.j|.

his commandments,and his judiementi,3odhisltacutes,which I com-

niand thee this day :

12 Lett ifkn thou haft eaten and art full, and haft built goodly hou-

fes, and dwelt tttreiu } ,- , u
I J And nhen thy herds and thy docks multiply.and thy lilver and thy

goldismultipiyecl, and all tliat thou haft is multiplied:

ii Then tr.inc heart be lifted up, and thou forget the Lord thy

Goci C wliich brought thee lorth out of the land ot E^ypt, irom the

honie of bondage

j

, , , .

ly Who led tliee through that sreat and terrible wiWernels,wfcfrr«

veere fiery lerpenis, and Icorpions, aud drouchtjwhere thtre w*! no wa-

ter } * who brouslit thee forth water out of the rock of Hint

;

16' Who ted "thee in the wildernefs with * manna, which thy fathers

knew noti t^^^' ^^ "•'S'^* humble thee, and that he niight prove thee,

to do thcc i-ood at thy latter end^
, ^ . , , ,. ,

17 And thou lay in thine lieart, My Power and the misht ofmy han«l

tittfapttinim? this wealth. ....
18 "But thou flialt remember the Lord thy God: forrt-w he that

piveth'thee power to get wealth, that he may eltablifli ii;s covenant

which he (ware unto thy fathers, as it « this day.

ig And it ftiall be, if thou do at all forget the Lord thy God, and

walk after otlier gods, and ferve them, and worOupthem, Iteftific

againll you this day, tliat ye Ihall fiirely perilh.

10 As the nations which the Lord deftroyeth before your face. To

Iliall ye perifh : becaufe ye would not be obalient unto the voice ot the

Lord your Gcd.
, ^ _,CHAP. IX.

I ^ofei dilfvcadeth them from the ofviion oftheir own righteoufnefl, hy

retxArpm theirftviral rebelliors-

Ear, Ollrael: Thou «>•« to pafs over Jordan this day, to go into
poflefs nations greater antf mightier then thy ielt, cities great

and fenced up to heaven,
1 A' people great and tall, * the children of the Anakfms, whom

thou knoweft, and ofvthom thou baft heard/a/, Who can Hand before

the children ofAnak!
. 3 Underlland therefore tin's day,that the Lord thy God is he which
gb«h overbeiore thee <m a * confuming fire : he fhall deftroy them,

Hcb. 11.19. and he Ihall bring t.hem down betbrethy face :1b (halt thou drive them
out'iSnd deftroy them iiuickly.asthe Lord hath laid unto thee.

4 . Speak not thou in thine heart, alter that the Lord thy God hath
" caft them out from before thee,laying,For my righteoulnefs the Lord
• hath^brought me in to poTefs this land : but tor the wickediiefs of thefe
nation's the Lord doth drive them out irom before thee.

J Mot for thy ri_'hteoulnefs, or for the uprightnels of thine heart

doft thou go to pollels their land : but lor the wiclcedftefs of thefe nati-

ons the Lord tl y God doth drive them out from before thecand that
he may perform the word which the LoRd Iware unto thy fathers,

Abraham, liaac, and Jacob.
6 Underftand therefore, that the LoRD thy God giveth thee not

this good land to polleis it, forthy righteoufnels j for thou a/Taftitf-

Tiecked peepie.

7 n Remember, and forget not how thou provokedft the Lord thy

God to wrath in the wi Idernels : from the day that thou d: dft depart out
I'fthe land of Egypt, until ye came unto this p;ace,ye have been rebel-
lious azainft the Lord.
(8 Alfoin Horcb ye provoked the Lord to wrati:, lb that ti:e Lord
vas angry with you, tn have deftroyed you.

9 Wiien 1 was gone u? into the mount,to receive the tables of ftone,

t-jen the tables of the covenant which the Lord made with you, then
• Exod.14. * I alxxk in the mount fourty days and fourty nights, I neither did cat

iS.&?4.aj}. hread nor drink water

:

*£x.3i.i8. '"^ * And the Lord delivered unto me two tables of ftone written
with the finwr of God, and on th;m vm wittm according to all the
words which the Lord Ipake with you in the mount,out ofthe midit of
fire, in the day of tlie alTem^ly.

1

1

And it came to pals at the end of fourty days and fourty nights,

that tiie Lord gave me the two tables of ftone, even the tables ot die
covenant.

* Hxod.35 . 1 1 And the Lord faid unto me, * Arife,get thee dovm c^iii ckly from
7. hence; for thy people which thou haft brought forth out ot ti":) p:,h.ave

corrupted them/tl-oei : they are quickly turned alide out ot the way
which 1 commanded them ; they have made them a molten image.

i^ Furthermore, the Lord ipake unto me, layimr, 1 have feen this
people, and behold, it m a iHff-necked people.

T4 Let me alone, tliat I may deftroy them, and blot out their name
from under heaven : and I will make of thee a nation mightier and
greater then thev.

If So 1 turned and came down from the mount,arid the mount burn-
ed with fire: and the two tables ofthe covenant voere in my two hands.

16 And 1 looked, and behoM, ye had finned aramlt the Lord your
God, and had made you aniulten calf: ye had tufiied afide quickly out
cf the way which die Lord had commanded you.
f And I took the two tables.and caft them out of my two hands,and

U.ake diem before your eyes.

If thus I fell down before the Lord fourty tlays and lourty nighn,
as I fell djwn^rfiitf ;?/•;? i becaufe die Lord liad laid he would de-
ftroy you.
16 I prayed therefore unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord GoD,deftroyj

not thy people, and thine inheritance, which diou haft redeemed I

througfithy grcatuels, which thou haft brought forth outot Egypt wkh
amiglityhand. '

17 Remember thy fervants.Abraham.lfaac and (acob; look not ur.to

theftubbornnelsofthlspeopic.nortotheirwickednels.nortocheirlin:
18 Left the land whence t.hou brou?hteft us out, lay, • Becaulc the * Mum'j.

Lord was not able to brin2:diem into the land which he rromifcd 14.15,
them,and becauie he hated tfieni,he hadi brought diem out to lla. them
in the wildernefs.

29 Yet diey are thy people, and diine inheritance, wliicli tho»

hroughtelt out by d'-y mighty p jwer and by thy ftretched out arm.

C H A I'. X.
1 Cod> mercy in rtflorin<r the tvoo tahhs, 6 in continuinr tht frieflbo->di

8 inftfarating the triSeofLev', to in hiarkpm^ unto Mojiet h:i fuit

for the feofle^ 1 1 An exhortation nnto obeiiena.

AT that time the Lord faid unto me,* Hew diee two tables i»fftone • gxoJ,
like unto the firlt, and come up unto me into the mount, and »i,,^

make thee an ark ofwood.
1 And I wilJ write on the tables the words that were in the firft ta-

bles which thou brakeft, and rhou ftialt put them in the ark.

3 And 1 made an ark o/fhittim-wood,and hewed twotables of ftone
like unto the hrlt, and went vp into the uiount, having the two tables

in mine hand.

4 And he wrote on the tables, according to the firft writing, the ten

t commandnients,whichthe Lord Ipake unto you in the mount,out»f T Heb.
themidltoftliefire, in the day ot the aflembly: and the Lord gave nordt.

diem unto me,
f And 1 turned my felfand came down from the mount, and put the

tables in the ark which I had made, and tiiere diey be, as die Lord
commanded me.
6 ^ And the children of Tfrael took their journey fi-om Beeroth of

the children ofJaakan, to * Mofera : • there Aaron died, and there he * Nuru.
was buried

i and Eleazar his ton miiiiftrcd in the priells office in 3?.?o.
his ftead. • Num.

7 From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodahj and firomGudgodah ac.aS.
to Jotbath, a land ot rivers of waters.

8 5 At diat time the Lord It pirated the tribe of Lev', to bear tha
ark 01 the covenant otd-.e Lord, toftand before the Lord to mmi-
fter unto him, and to bleis in his name, unto tin's day.

9 * Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance with his brethren: • Num.
the Lord w his inheritance, according as the Lord thy God p.omi- iS.io.

fed him.
10 And I flayed in the mount, according to the H firft time, fburty » Or,

days and fburty nights, and the LoR d hea;kncd unto n.c at that dme former
alio, aid the Lord would not deftroy thee. days.
n And the Lord faid unto me,Arife, t take fAy journey before die T Heb.

people, diat they may go in, and pofl'cls the IanJ which 1 fware unto go in jaur"

their fathers to give unto them. Tiy

,

tl ^ And lo.v Ifrael, whatdoih the LoRD thy God require of thee,
but to fear die Lord thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him,
and to lerve the Lord thy God w.di all tl.y heart and with all thy loul,

I? To keep the commandments ot the LoRD,and his ftatutes which
I command tliee this day for thy good ?

14 Beliold.the heaven, and the heaven of heavens « the LoRDsthy
God, * die earth alfo with all that therein is- * Ffa;.

ly Onely the LoRDliad a deligh- in thy fathers to love them.and he 14.1.
chole their leed a:terthem,e'j(r« you a'.iove'all P-jpie, as rtn this day,

16 C'rcumciiedieretoretheloreskinotyour heart, ar.dbcnomore
ftifr.ned-.eci.

1

7

For the Lord your God « God ofgocls,ard Lord of lords.a great
God, a mishty, and a terrible, which * regardeth not perlbns, nor t»- * 1 Chr,
keth reward. ig.7.

18 Hedothe.xecutediejud^.ement of the fatherlcfi and widow, and Joi->24. 19.
loveth die ftranger, in givingliim food. a;:d rai.ment Aft.ic.^i.

TQ Loveycthereloret-heltranger : tor ye were ftrang^rs in the land Rom.i.ii.
of Eg\pt Gal.1.6.

10 * Thou ftialt fear the Lord th> God i him ftialt thou ierve, and Eph.6.9.
to him fhalt thou * cleave, and Iwear by his name. Co!. 3. 15.

:i He iV thy praile. and he tf thy God that hath done for thee thefe i Pet 1.17.

great and terrible things which thine eyes have leen. * Cht^.'i?.

21 Thy fathers went down into E?)pt * with threeP ore and t.'n Mat4.ia
rerlbns j and now the LORD thy GodT;ath made thee * as ihe ftars of Lik.4. j.

heaven tor multitude. -^ Ch.:^.<i.

CHAP. XL : •Gen.45.
I An exhortat'on to ohed'encij thy thrr oven exfer'er.ce cfGo^s trreat 27,
rcor{sySh fromfeofCois ^reat hhfuf.^i, \C.ini by tfnatnws. i8--^4 ExOvl.T.f.

c.irelulfludy w rijuired in Cnn'.s rrordi. 16 The bltfiing and cwfe Ufi.t "^Gen.iy.J".

befrethim.

T Here tore tlxrj ftialt love tl;e LORD thv God-md keep his charge,

and his ftatuus;and h.'s jtidjements, & his comoiaivdments ah\V.
K 1 AiH^



Exhortiitions to obedience. Deuteronomy The pUce and manner ofGods mrjhip*

a Ana know you this day : fo' / j?«-»( not with your children which 6 And tliither ye fhall bring your burnt-offerings, and your facrifi-

havc not known, and which have not (Len tfie chaltilcmcntol the ccs, and yuur tithes, and heave-ortcnngsof your liand, and your vows»
LdrI) your GoJ, hii ^reanicli, his niit:,hty hand, and his Itrctchcd and your rrec-will-offcrinijs, and the hrltlinss ot your licrds, and oi'

out arm, " yj""" Hocks.

? And his miracles, and his afts winch he did in the midft of Egypt, . 7 Andthcreyefhall eat I>cforetheLoRD >uurGod,andyeflialI re-
unio Pharaoh the kini', ot Ef^ypt, and unto all his land. Ji^yc mail that you put your hand unto, ye and your hou(holds,wlicre-

4 And what he didunto the army ot Ei^ypt, unto their horles, and to in the Lord thy Go.( hath bleOa! thee.

their chaviotd, how he nvjde>tlie water ol the lied lea to overflow them o Yelhall not doalterall rits rimcul'-at wc do herethisday, every
as tliey purliied alter you, and io'w the LuRD hatli dellroy.'d them unto man wliadojver ts right in his own eves.

tliis diy, . ,
9 for y^ are not as yet come to the relhand to the inheritance which

? And what he did unto yon in the wildernefs, until yc came into the Lord your GotI i^iveth yuu.

this place, 'c- ButiT^jnyc go over Jordan, and dwell in the land which the
Mum.tf . 6 And • what he did unto Dathan and Abirani, th-' fonSof Eliab. tlie Lord your God givcthyou to inhcrit,and nh n he giveth you rell from

51 . & 2 7.^. fon oi" lleuben : liow the earth o()en^d her nioutli and fwallow-'d them all your en jnnes round about, lb that ye dwell in (afety
l'i;io6.i7' UiJ.and their houflioid5,andthcirtaits,an.ialUheiilubilancctliatt»'« '"

'^'"
' "' "-

II Or , in their polltilion in the audit ot all llrael.

Vviiigfn^ 7 But your eves liave leen all ? great ails of the LORI),which he did.

j}Amt vkicb b' Theretore Hull ye keep all the comniandmcnts wiiich 1 command
jatlyxtd you this day, tlut ye may be Itrong, and go in and polleis the land
thtm. whither ye go to poUeli; it:

11 Then tJiere Ihall be a place which the Lord your God fhall
choole to cauie his name to dwell tliere, thither Ihall ye bring all that
I command you ; your burnt-oiTl-rings, and your lacrihces, your tithes,
and the heave-ot)ering olyour liand^and all f your ciioice vows which t Heb.
ye vow unto the Lord. tk cbo-ct of

II And ye Ihall reioyce before the LORD your God, ye, and your ;'our V5W».
i Heb. 9 Ani.U;;atyeuiayp.olong 7i)Hr days in thelandwiiich the Lord fbiis, and your daugluers, and your nien-lerrants, and your maid'-ler
was At their fware unto your fatliers to give unto theni,and to their leed.a land tliat vants,and the Levi'te that it within your gates; turaimucri as '' he hath * Ch. 10,9,

Sett

i He!,.

+ Heb.
Z'vi,

• Chap.

- Ch.4.10.

your ioul, and '^' binde taeni tor a lifne upon your hand, that they may
be as Irontleti betiveen your eyes.

ig • And ye fliall teach therii your children, fpeaking ofthem when
thou fitted in thine lioule,and wiien tliou walkeft by the way,when thou

Jielt down, and when thou riicft up.

xo tl When "the toRO thy God fhall enlarge thy border, * as he 21
hathpromiled thee, and thou fhalt fay, I vvili^eat fiefli (becauret'iy f Hcb.

* Tuih.

1.3.

* Chap.

•* Chap.
j.'i.ij.

« (.n.p

11,1?.

JolLSi.3?

Cap.

Ch.7.f.

H Or,

*jU.iL',.2.1

t liei).

htiii^

doxn.

* I Kin.S.

iChr.r.ti

ifowetli with milk and honey. no part nor inheritance with you.
to ^1 For tlie land whither ihougodl into po(Tjn.it,« not as the land »? Take heed to thy (elt tJiatthou offer not thy burnt-offerings in

of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou Ibwcdft thy leed, and every place tliat tliou Icelt.

wateredit/f withthy toot, asai-iardenofherbs: .'4 But in the place which the Lord fhal I chot>le in one of thy
1 1 But the land whidier ve go to pufleis it, is a land ofJiills and val- tribes, there thou Ihalt offer thy burnt-oflerings, and there thou flialt

leys, (w;.i drinketh water ol the rain of heaven : do all tlwt 1 command tliee.

II A land which the Lord thy God t careth for : the eyes of the 15 Not*ith(tanding, thou mayeft kill and eat flefh in all thy :^ates.

Lord thy God ii>-» always upon it.lroui the beginning ot theyear,even whatfbever thy (6ul luiteth afiter.according to the bletlingoftlie Loru
unto the end ot tl'.c year, thy God which he hath given thee : the unclean and the clean may eat

I J 1 And it fhall come to pjfs, if you fhall hearl<en diligently unto thereof, as ot the roc-buck, and as of the hart,

my coinmandiiu-nts which I command you this day, to love the 16 * Onely ye fhall not eat the bloudj ye fliall pour it upon the eartli * Chap* -

Lord your God, andtoierve him with all your heart and with all as water. if. i3.
your foul

;

17 1 Thou mayefl not eat within tliy gates the t:the ofthy com, or
14 TJ-.at 1 will give y.>n tl:e rain ofyour land in his due ffafon, the of tly wine, or otthy oyl, or the firltlingsot t.hy herds, or ofthv iiock,

fird rain and the latter ram, that thou mayell gather in thy corn, and nor any ot thy vows wliichthou vowelt, nor thy Iree-will-offerings, or
thy wine,3nd thine oyl. heave-otrerina;ot thine liand : .

15 And I will tfeudgralsinthy fields,forthycattel,thatthoumay- 18 Butthou muflcat them before the LoRuthyGod, inthepiace
e(l eat and be full. which the Lord tliy God fhall choole,, thou, and thy Ion, and thy

16 Take heed to your Pelves, that your heart be not deceived,and ye daughter,and thy nun-fervant,and thy maid-(ervant,and the Lcvite that
turn alide> and lerve other gods, and worfliip them : w within thy gates : and thou fhalt reJoyce before the Lord thy God

17 And then the LoR Ds wrath be kindled againd you, and he fhut in all tliat tiiou puttcfl thine hands unto.

up the heaven that tliere be no rain, and tliat the land yecid not her iQ * Take iieed to thy il-lfthat tliou forlake not the Levite f as long *CIi.t4. IT
fruit, and li/l ye penfh (juickiy i'rom off the good land which die as t.hon liveft upon tliy earth. Frr)ii*T
Lord giveth you.

18 5 Therefore null ye lay up thefe my words in your heart and
ioul longetli to cat .Hdhj tiionmayeiteat flclh, whatloever diylbu'l <ittri>i4y'^,
lurteth after. • c/n. tS.

2T It the place which the Lord thy God hath chofen to put his 14.
name there, be too far from thee ; then thou flialt kill ol thy licrd and chap.T9.&
of thy dock, which the Lord hath given thee, as 1 have command-

zo And thou flialt write them upon the door-pofls ofthine houfe,and ed thee , and thou fhalt eat in thy gates whatfoever thy ioul Jufl-

tipon thy gates

:

eth after.

2

1

That your da/s may be multiplyed,and the days ofyour chi Idren, 22 Even as the roe-buck and the hart is eaten.fo thou flialt eatthenu
in the land which the Lord (ware unto your fatliers to give them, as the unclean and the clean ftiail eat o/them alike.

the davs of heaven upon the earth. 23 Onely f be (iire that thou eat not the bloud : for the Woud »» the j- HeJ>.

22 ^ For if ye fliall diligently keep all thefe commandments which lite, and thou niayelt not eat tlie life witii the tielh. he Jhon^
1 cominandyoutodothem, to love the Lord your God, to walk in all 24 Thou flialt not eat it j thou fhalt pour it ui>on the earth as
his ways, and to cle;(veunto liim ;

water.

13 Then will t.he Lord drive out all thefe nations from before you, zy Tliou fhalt not eat it, that it may go well witli thee, and with thy

and ye lliall poiTeis greater nations, and mightier then yourlelves. children after thee, wlicn thou flialt do that vthich ts right in tlie tight

24 • Every place whereon the foles of your feet fhall tread, fhall be of the Lord.
yours ; from the wildcrnefi,and Lebanon, from the river the river Eu- i5 Onely thy holy things wh'ch thou ha.1, and thy vows, thou fhalt

phrates, even unto theuttermolt iea, fhall your coafi: be. take,and go untotiie place which the LoR d fhall choofe :

2 5 There fhall no man be alile to Itand before you : for the Lord 2.7 And thou iTialt offer thy burnt-offerings, the Hefli and the bloud,
your God fliall lay tl.e fear of you, and the dread of you upon all die upon the altar of the LoR.d thy God : and the bloudof thy facrifices
...... ,-..... ., - ui. -...,- .-,.._..

fliall bepouredouttpjntheaitarofdie Lord thy God, andthoufhalt
eat the tieih.

28 Obferve and hear all thefe words which I command thee, that it

may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee for ever,

when^tliou doeft tb*t which u good and right in the light ot the LoRO
thy God.

19 ^ When the LC R d thy God fliall cut off the nations from before
thee,whitherthougoe(hopofrelsthem,anddiou7 fucceedeltthem,and f Heb.
dweilelt in dieir land

:

hihcritedi •

30 Take heed to thy li:! f that thou be not fnared + by following them, or voljijjeji

mount Ebal.
" '

after that tlicy be delfroycd from belbre tiiee, and that thou enquire not thtm.

30 An thev not on tiie other fide Jordan, by the way w;here the fun after their gods, fiiying. How did thefe nations ferve their gods ? even f Udb,
Soeth down, in t:ie land tifthe Canaanites, which dwell in t.he cham- lb will 1 do likewilc. after them.
pian over a'/.aint Gi l£ral, befu'e t'le plains of Moreh ? 3 1 Thou flialt not do fo unto tlic LORD thy God : for every t abo- -j- Heb.

3J Forye fliall pals over Jordan to go in to poffefs the landwhich niination to the LoRD which he hateth,haverhcy done unto thcir^ods: nhomintti-
the L o R D your God givet'i you, a'^iid ye fliall poflels it and dwell for even their tons and their daughters they have burnt in the hie to on ofthe.

therein. their r.ods. * Chap.4.i»
;i And ye flial! obferve * to do all the flatutes and judgements wh:ch 32 What thing foever 1 command you, obferve to do it :

* thou fhalt Jofli.i .7.

I fet before you this day.
""

not add diereto, "nor diminifh from it. I'rov. 3cA
CHAJ. Xn. CHAP. XIII. Rev.i:.i8.

.

lEntietrstoidolatry, 6horv ntArjoevrruntotbee, i)mrt tohtfionedto

d^ath. l^ Idoiatriis cities are not to bt^ared,

IF there arife among you a prophet.or a dreamer ordreams.and giveth

thee a (igne or a wonder,
THdertretheltatiit.-s and judgements which yefhalloIMcrvetodo i And the figne or the wonder corae to pafs, whereof hefpakeunto

in the lai.d wh- cli t.'ie LoRifGo.i ofthy lathers givetii thee to pof- thee, (aving, let us go after otlier gods (which thou hail not known)
lefs it, all the davs that ye live upon the eaith. and let iis lerve thein

;

1 * Ye (hall iiit rly dedroy all t!ie places wherein the nations which 3 Thou flialt not hearken unto the words of that prophet, or that

yelhall U po(\eiJ.ii;r/edtheirgotis,'ipjnthehighiiiount3ins, and upon dreamer of dreams : tortheLoRD your God proveth you, toknow
the h i I Is , and under every gre'-ii tree. • whet.'ier you love the LORD your God with al 1 your heart and with all

5 And • you (liall f '•"'-''t'.u-ow their aia's. and break their pillars, your foul.

and liurn their groves with tire, and you ihall he.v down the graven 4 Ye fliall walk after the LoRn your God, and fear him, and keep
i'nages of their gods> and de:troy tiie names of them out ik' that his commandments, and ob.y his voice, ^nd you Ihall (crve him, and
f'.aic. * cleave untoiiim. *Ch.ic.io,

4 Ye fhall not do (o unto the Lord your Goil. 5 And that prophet, or that drcam:fr ofdreams fliall be pjt to death f Heb.
5 Hut unto t!ie place w.'iich the Lord your God fliall

-J^^

rhoofe out of (iiecaule he hath t fpoken to turn you away from tiie Lo RD your God, /pok.f'i re-

al your trine ^, to put his- nime ticre,«veN unto his habitat.on lluUyc whieh brought you outof thelamj of Egvpt, and redeemed yon out volt ava-n/t

f;.ek, and tiitii T t-iou Ih-ilt com.-

;

0: the houle ol boiidajie, to thruil thee uuCoi the way which the LoRo th: lOSl^-
thy

jaud that ye thall'tread upon, zs he hath (aid unto you.

i6 5 Behold, I let betdreyou this day a bleifmgand a curfe -.

2.7 * A Sleffing, if yo obey the commandments of the LuRD your

G'vKi which I command you this day :

iS And a * curfe, it ye will not obey the commandments of the

Lord your God, but turn aiide outof the way which I command you
this day, to 70 after other god^ which ye have not known.

29 And ft fhall come to pals when the Lord thy God hath

broughttheein unto the land whither thougoeltto pjfl'eCs it, tliat

K- thou ihalt put * the bleifirg upon mount Gerizim, and t.he curie upon

1 Moniinuits of iJol.tfr^ are to .' • lieflroyed. y The place ofGodsfirvice
i< to he{fpt. 16. ;; FiAihsfjrb-dien. 17,1c, z6 Holy tb/'iftsmu/i he

tattn in ih-; holy pl.-.n- iQ TheLtviti u not to b;forfa\tn. 19 Idolatry

M-iotto hetnqH<riI*iUr-

"^Hdertre the Itatiites and judgements which ye fliall obicrve to do



Enthcrs to idoUtryjheir cities dcjlroyai Chap.'xiv,xv,xvi. Thcjirlil'ings to bcfjncii/icd»

* Cliap.

'7.7.

lond-nxi,

*Ch.i:.i

I Of.

nor,
dtvoui.

* Lev. 19.
a8.
* ch.7.6.

& 36.18.

in,

« Or,
hifon.

t Heb.

* Lev.ii.

9.

** Lev.it,

»9.

tliyGo.1 commanilciUhfCto walkin) lb (lulttliuu put the evil away
Irom the midil ut thee.

6 H It thy lirutiv.T t!ic Con of thy muthcr, or thy fon.or thy tljiichter,

or the wite ot thy liolom, or thy triciul, which was tliiticuwu loul,

entice tlieeiccrctly.ljyinf,Let us i;o ami Icrve other I'.Oil^ (which il.ou

hall not Niiowii, thou, nor thv tJthcr;; ;

7 S.tnuly, ot tiie ijoib ol the people which nrr rounil 3.bour you,nigh

unto thee or tur ori Trom thee, troiu the -i* eiul ot the earth even unto

the orber end of the earth)

Juch wickednels as tins is, amoni;; you. firjttmg malei of the

11 5 Ittiioulhalthear/j) inoneofthy cities, which tlie LORD tliy i\ T tlie eiui of * evt

God hath s-'iven thee to J well there, faying, -(*- 2 And this »$ t

15 Ccr rirfj men , 11 the children ot Belial , are pjone out from thatlendLth or/.ck ur.i

a5 And tliou fhalt bcflow that money lor whaiiuevcr thy liiul

lulteth alter, lor oxen, or (or tllcrp , ur lor win-, or tor ilronj;

drink, or lor wliaHoevtrthy luiil
f dclircth: and thou flialt cat there f Hcb.

belorethe LOKDthyGod, aiiii tiiuu (halt r.joycc, Uiou and thine at^ttbof
houlliold. the.

17 And * the L'--v:tL' tl'at rV within thy c;ite«» tliuu Ihalt not forfake • Chip,
mm : tor lie liatl\ no part nor inheritance w;th th:e. i i.i ;,

28 ^ Ac the end ol thr--e years thou /halt hrin?; forth all fhe

,
tithe ot thine incroalc the laaic year, and Ihall lay it up witliin

8 Thou Ihalt not content unto hini, nor hearken unto hini; neither thy gates.

(hall thine eye pity Iiim,neither Ihalt tlioulpare,neither Ihalt thou con- 89 And die Levite C bccaulc he hath no part nor inheritance

ccal him. W'th thie ) and tlie Itranger, and tlu lathcrlcls, and the widow,
Q But * thou ihalt (urely kill liini, thinchnnd ihall be (irft upon him which nre within thy i-ates, Ihall come, and ihall cat andhciatit-

toputliinitodeath.andalterwardsthcJiandotallthcpeuple. fied ; that the LORD thy God nuybldi thee ni all tfw work ot tiunc

10 And thou lh;»lt itone him with (tones, that he die: becaule hand which thou dodt.

he hath lou^ht to thrult thee away irom the LoRd thy GotI, CHAP. XV.
which brou2,m tliec out ot tlie land of Ei;ypt, irom the houfe of i Tbt fiventh yt^r Aytarofrtknf^ for the poor. 7 Itmtiflheuo let rf

f bondage.
' "

ttndwv or ^ivin?.. \2 An Helrc:- firvaiity iSexctjt he vcill not de-

ll And 'all Ifraelfhall hear, and fear, andflla!ldononx»reany pnrt, tr.u/} in the feventhyearfo forth free and nelljwnfjhed. i<0 /ill

fuch wickednels as tliis is, amonj;; you. _ .
firfllmg malet ofthe catt I are to he Pfi^'feJ unto theLord.
" '^ '

' ' "ewr;' revenyear.sthouihaltniakearclcaie, •Lev.ay.
the manner ol the releale: Every f crcditour i,;.

•toliis neiahlxjur, fliall releale rf, hefliallnot tH':b.

amonj; you, and have withdrawn the inhabitants of their c!- exrft'Yof hi» iiei^h^our, or of Jiis brother, becaule it is called the mufler of
ty, i5yin3, Let us £0 and fcrve other gods ( which ye have not Lords releale. thelend^m

known ) ? Ot a toreiner thou mayefl exaft it a'rain : but that which is thine of hit kan '..

14. Tnen ihalt thou enquire and makefearch, and ask diligently : with tliy brother, thinehand ihall rck-ale: H Or,
and behold, if'it he truth, and the thing certain, that iiich abominaci- 4 II Save when t':ere (liall be no pjor anions; you-.for t!ic LORD fhail to the eid

on is wrous^Iit among you

:

greatly blefs thee in the land which tlic LORl) thy God giveth thee/or tj:at there

I ? Thou Ihalt turely linite the inhabitant? ofthat city with the ed2;e an inheritance to puflefs it

:

l>e no poor

ofthefworc', dellroyinc^itutterly, and all that m therein, andthecat- y Onely if t!:ou carefully hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy amongycu,

tcl thereof, with the edge of the (word. God, to obierve to do all thele commandments which I couunand thee
x6 And thou (halt gather all tJie ipoil of it into the midfl of the ftreet this day.

thereof, and (halt burn with fire the city, and all the fpoil thereof eve- 6 For the LORD, thy God bleflerh thee, as hepromiiedthee, and ^
rywhit, for the Lord thy God : and it (hall be an heap forever, it *thou (halt lend unto ansny nations, but thou (halt not Ixjrrowj "lap.

(hall not bebuiltasrain. and tliou (lialt reign over many nations, but they (liall not reign 2o.»»»

17 And there (hall cleave nought of the II curled thing to thine hand: over thee.

that the Lord may turn from the fiercenels of his an£er,and (hew tliee
_ 7 ^ It there be among you a poor man ofone ofthy brethren, with-

niercy, and have companion upon thee, and multiply tfiee, as he hath in any of thy gatey,in tliy land which y LoRd thy God giveth thee,thou

Avorn unto thy fathers j
(halt not harden thy Iieart, nor (hut thine hand fi-om thy poor brother

:

18 When tnou (halt hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, to 8 *But thou (halt op "n thine hand wide unto him, and (halt furely •Mat.5'.4.!.

keep all his commandments which 1 command thee this day,to do that lend him fufficient for his need, in that which he wanteth. Hik.6.?4..

xcbich M right in tlie eyes ofthe Lord thy God. 9 Beware that there be not a f tliou?ht in thy f wicked heart, (ay- f Heo.
C H A P. X\V.

.
ing. The feventh year, tlie year of releale is at hand : and thine eye be vpord.

i Gods ehi'dren are not to dUfifurethemfelvti in mourning,. ^IVhat evilagainft thy poor brother, and thou giveft him nought, and he cry f Heb.
nuy, andxfhatmay notbeetieny ^.ofbeafis, 9offJles, n offovrh. unto The LORD againll thee, and it be Im unto thee. Belial^

21 That vch-'ch dieth of it /elfj may not be eaten. 22 Tithes of 'd'vine 10 Thouihaltlurely give him, and thine heart (hall not be grieved

fervjce. 2-^ Tithes and £rfilings of repycing before the Lord. 28 Tie when thou giveft unto him : becaule that for this thing the LORD thy

third yetrs tithe ol aim's and charity. God (hall bids thee in all thy works, and in all that thou puttelt thine

Y E^re the childrenol the Lord your God : * ye (hall not cut your hand unto,

(elves, nor make any baltineis between your eyes for the dead. 1 1 For the poor (hall never ceafe out ofthe land : therefore I com-
1 • For thou art an hojy people unto the LORD thy God, and the mand thee, faying, Tiiou (halt open thine hand wide unto thy brother,

LORD hath chofcn tiiee to' be a peculiar people unto himlelf, above all to thy poor and to thy needy, in thy land. _
thenationsthat«reuro.it.he earth.

_
12 '^ And * if thy brother an Hebrew manor an Hebrew woman, Exo.ar.t*

3 ^ Thou (halt not eat any abominable thing. be (old unto thee, and fcrve thee tr< years } then in the leventh year Jer.34'*4«

(J. ^Thefe we the bealts which ye (hall eat: the ox, the (hcep, and thou (halt let liim go (reetrom thee,

the goat, 1 3 And when tliou lendeft him out free from thee, thou (halt not let

f The hart, and th: roe-buck, and the fallow-deer, andthewilde him go away empty:
goat, and the II fp^garg, andthewilde ox, and the chaniuis. 14." Thou (halt turniih him liberal ly out ofthy f^ock, and out of thy

6 And every beail that parteth the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft (5oor, andoutofthy winepreis : o/fwfwherewitli the LORD thy God
into two claws, and chcweth tlie cud amongtl the bealts5 that ye hath blefled thee, thou Ihait give unto him.
(hall cat. ly And thou (halt remember that thou waft a bond-man in the land

7 N-^verthelefs, thefeye (hall not eat, of them that chew the cud, of Egypt, and tlie LORD thy God redeemed thee: therefore 1 com-
or of them that divide the cloven hoof; cts tlie camel , and the hare,and mand thee this tiling to day.

the coney : (or they chew the cud, but divide not the hoof ; therefore 16 And it fhall be if he fay unto thee,. I willnot go away from thee

they are unclean unto you. (becaule he loveth thee and thine houfe, becaule lie is well with thee) ._ . .

8 Andthefwine, becaufeit divideth the hoof, yet chewethnotthe "7 * Then thou (halt take an aul, and thruft ;t through his ear unto •Exod.!i»
cud, it M unclean unto you: ye (hall not eatof their iieih, nor touch the door, and he ihall be thy (ervant for ever : and alio unto tliy maid- 5.

in the waters: all that have
their dead carcafe

9 1 * Thefeye fhall eatof all that

fins and (rales (hall ye eat

:

I o And whatfoever hath not fins and f cales, ye may not eat : it « un-
clean unto you.

1 0/all clean birds ye (hall eat.

and the * bat.

19 And every creeping thing that flieth, is unclean unto you : they

fervant thou (halt do likewile.

I S It (hall not feem hard unto thee when tliou fendeft him away free

from thee ; for he hath been worth a double hired (ervant ?cj r^e, in

lerving thee fix years: and the LORD thy God (hall blefs tliecinall

that thou doelh

19^ * All the firftling males that come of thy herd, and of thy *Exod,34»
12 Butthefeare they iii which ye (hall not eat: the eagle, and the flock, thou (lialt fandtihe unto the lord tliyGu.f: thou (halt do no 19.

onifrage,andtheofpray, work with the firlfling of thy bullock, nor (hear the (iritling of
I ? And the glede, and the kite, and the vulture after his kinde, thv (heep.

U And every raven after his kinde, 20 Thou (halt eat it before the LORD thy God year by year, in the

1

5

And the owl, and the night-hawk.and the cuckow, and the hawk place which the Lord (hall choole, thou and thy houfliold.

after his kinde, ii * And if there be tfn^ blemiih therein, ns ;f/fie lame,orblinde, *Lev.22.
16 The little owl, and the great owl, and the fwan, or have any ill blemilh, thou (haltnot facritice it unto the LoRo 2.0.

17 And the pelican, and the gier-eagle, and the cormorant, thy God. Ch.17.1.

ib\And the ftork, and the heron after her kinde, and the lapwing, 22 Thoufhalteatitwithin thy gates: the unclean and the clean per- Eccluj^f,

/o«y7W/edf /Y alike, asthcroe-buck,andasthehart. i^-

2? ^ Onely thou Ilia It not eat the bloud thereof : thou (halt pour it "*Ch.i2.t5»

upon the ground as water. 3-3 •

CHAP. XVI.
1 ThefeaftofthepaJ?-over,9ofx<!ee'{^s, I'i.oftahernacks. lSF'J(ry male

muji offer, as he ii a!-le, at thfe three feafts. i^3 Of judges and jujlia.

2 1 Groves and iniaces areforbidden.

OBferve the *nioneth of Abib, and keep the pafs-over unto the *Exod,i2.
LORD thy God : (or * in the nioneth ofAbib the LoRD thy Gud i, ^c.

22 Thou (halt truly tithe all the increafe of thy feed, that the field broughttliee forth out ofEgypt by night. * Exod.Tj."
bringth forth year by year. i Thou (halt therefore facrific'e the pafs-over unto the LORD thy 4.

2^ And thou (halt eat before the LORD ti:y God, in the place which God, of t.he fiock and the herd, in the 'place which the Lord Ihall • ciiap.
liefhallchoofeto place his namethere, the tithe of thy com, of thy choofe to place his name there. 12.5.
wine,and ofthine oyl, and th.e firlflings of thy herds,and of thy ducks: ? * Thou (halt eat no leavened bread with it : (even days (halt thou • Iixod.U,
that thou mayeft learn to fear the Lord thy God always. eat unleavened bread therewitli, even the bread ofalHiftiun : ((or tliou x 5.

14 Andifthewaybetoo long for thee, ib that thou art not able to camefl forth out of the land of Exypt in hafte) thjit thou mayeit re-
carryit, ori (the place be too far from thee which the lord thy God memberthe day when thou cameftlorth out of the land of Egypt, all
(hall choole to fet his name there, when the LORD thyGoi.1 hath tlie days ofthy life.

blefVed thee: 4. • And there Ihall be no leavened bread feen with thee in * Exod.?4,
2.J T.hen ihalt thou turn /t into money, and binde up the money in all thy coafts (even days, neither (hall there any_thing of the sy

thine handj and (halt go unto the place which Uie LORJ) thy Gvd (hall fiefh which thou lacrificedCt tl:e (irit day at even, remain all night un-
^wk, tilthe nwrning.

K I 5 Thvw

fhall not be eaten
lo But ofM clean fowls ye may eat.

ir 1 Ye ihall not eat i)/ anything that dieth of it felf: thou ihalt

give it unto the flran<;cr that w in thy gates, that he may eat it,

. - , or thou mayeft (ell it "unto an alien: for thou art an holy people
" bxod.25, unto the LORD thy God. * Thou (halt not leethe a kid in his mo-
»9.8C34. thcrs milk.
10.



Th4 ptinipmem ofidoUtry. Deuteronomy. Chrift the true prophet.

<i Or,

t Hcb.

•L.'/.a;.

If.

1 Or,

t Hcb.

tt- uiiit'

frtjj.

* St(.ius

7 Hcb.

to :tt tifC

* Fxud.

a Or,

THd,.

yfttce.

-Lev.iS.r.
!« Or.,

fiUcr.

. f Thou maycft not :i Cicrifice the pars-over within any of thy gatcj,
which thc;x)RUthy Gal givcth thee.

6 But at the place whichth? Lord thy God fhallchoolc to Place his
name in, there thou IhaltUcritice the pals-over at even, atthcfoing
down ot ihcluji, at the fealon that thou caiucll forth outot Ef.yvt.

7 AnJ thou malt roil an^i cat ;f in the Kiacj which the Lord thy
Go^lfliall choo.e: and thou Ihalt turn in the niorniiij;, and i^o unto
thy tcnti.

.

b' Sixdays thou fhalt eat unleavened bread, an.^ o-i the (eventh day
fhjkjlhi t (blcmn aiL'uibly to the Lord thy Govl : thou llialto.ono
wori< tttrtin.

9 ^ * Seven weeks fhalt thou number unto tl'.ee : be^in to number
theleven weeks irom/ucb tvntai thou beg'iineit tj piii the iickic to
the corn.

to And thou fhalt keep the feafl of weeks unto the Lord thy
Go.! with n a tribute of a Iree-will-ori'erins: of dune tiami, which thou
Ihiltpive iirjlo the LOBlUtji God, accord. n.^ as the Lord thy God
bath blelled thee.

.11 AndthjuihaltrejoycebeforetlieLoRUthyCoi?, thou, and thy
fon, anJ. thy daughter, ami thy nian-lervanr, and tliy nuid-lervant, and
the Levitethat is within thy ^ates, and the itrani;,er', and tl".e (athcrlels,

an.1 the widow, diat*rtimon:ryou, in the place which tlic Lord thy
God Jiath cholen to place his iiame there.

'i And thou Ihait remember that thou wafla bond-man inErypt:
an'! thou ihait oblerve and do thefe Uatutcs.

13 ^ Thjulhalt oblerve theteaik uf tabernacles feven days, after
that thou !ikit gathered in thy f corn, and thy wme.

14 Andtl:oulh3ltrejo>cein thy lealt, thou, a:id thy fon, and thy
daughter, a:!d thy uwn-lervant, and thy maid-lervant, and the Levitc,
the ItranL^er.and the btherlels.and the widow,tI:at an witiiin thy -ates.

I? Seven days fhalt thou keep a lolenui feall unto the LorI) thy
God, in t!ie place which the Lord Ihall choole: heoulethe LoRd
thyCui fhall bleistheeinallthy increale,andinalld:c works ofthine
hands, therefore thou fhalt furely rejoyce.

16 ^*Three times in a year fhall ail thy nulesappeai before the Lord
tliy Crod.in the place which he ihall choole -. in the feaitot unleavened
bread, and in the teall of weeks, and in the featt ot tabernacles : and
• they Ihall not appear before the Lord empt)'.

17 Every minjhall trivt f as he is able, according to the bleflingof
the Lord thy God wliich he hath 2;iven thee,

iS f Jud^,cfi and ofHccrs ihait thou make thee in all tliy rates which
tlie Lord thy God givcth thee tlirout'iout thy tribes : and they fhall
jikiije the people with jult judgement-

19 TJiou ihait not wrert judu,ement, thou fhalt not refp&ft perfons,
• neithertake a gift -. for a gift doth blindc tlie eyes ot tiie wile, and
pervert the words ofthe rigliteous. .

10 I That which is altogctlier jufl fhalt thou fo!low,thatthoumaye{l
live, and snherit the land which the Lord tliy Goii giveththee.

1 fl Thou fhalt iK)t plant thee a grove of any trees

tar or the Lord thy God. w);ichthou ihait make thee.

21 • Neither llialtthi>u let thee up any \[ image.which the Lord thy
God hatcth.

CHAP. XVII.
I Tht th'tig^fierifiudmuft btfjund. 1 Idolaters niu/i hi /I^'n. SHard

contro-jirji's *re to be determined by tk; fr c/?j and judges. 1 2 Tie ton-
temntrofthitd'.ttrmintt'o'imufl die. \\Tbi elision, i6aRd duty

f.i
{ir.^.

rtou fhalt not facrifice unto the LoRnthyGod ti>iy bullock, or
H fheep.wherein is blemilh, or any evil-favuurednels : for thuit is

io»t. an abomination unto the LoR D thy God.
z ^ Ifthere be found amonj; you within any of thy gates which the

Lord thy God gi veth thee, man or woman that hath wrought wi cked-
neis '.n the light ot uhe Lord thy Govl.in tranferelTing his covenant,

3 And hatn gone and ferved otlicr gods, ancUvorfoipped them,either
the fun, or moon, or any of the hoft of lieaven, which I have not
ctamiaiidedi

4 And !t be told tliee, and t:ou haft heard of rf, and enquired dili-

gently, and behold, it he true, «/;J the thing ceh'Shn, that fuch aboau-
njtion is vvrought in Hrael

:

5 Tiicnihaftthoubringfonhthat man or that woman (which have
cor.iai'ttal that wicked thing)unto thy gates,f'j^rj that man or that wo-
man, and Ihaltllonc them with (tones, till they die.

• Sumb. 6 ' At the mouth oftwo witnefles, or th'ee witncfTes, fhall he tliat is

??.7o. worthy ut diath, be put to death j tut at the mouth ot one witnels he
Ch.i:;.! 5. fhall not be put to death.

Mat.ib.i6. 7 The hands of the witneffes fhall be firft upon him to put him to

jo.;.b'.tr. death, and afterward the hands ut all the people : lb thouibaltputtlie

1 Cor. I ? . I . cvi I avx-ay from anwnc you.

Hzj.ic.i'S, S *'•, It there arife a'maiter too hard for thee in judg^ement, benveen
blor.d and bloud.between ;>lea and pie3,and between liroke and (froke,

icinf, matters of contruverne within thy gates:then fhalt thou arife.and
i;et th^e u? into the place which the Lord thy God fhaJl choole

;

Q Andt!:ou fhalt come unto the prielfs the Levires, and unto the
jiii'ge that Ihsll be in tiioledays, and euquirei aikl tliey Ihall fhew thee
thcTjitence of judgement.

10 And thou fhalt do arcordin?: to the fentence which they of that

place'whirh the Loho fliall choole} ihall fhew thee,and thou fhalt ob-
Jerv«todoacco-dint;toall that thev mtorm thee:
n Accordingtothelentenceofthc law which they fhall teach thee,

and according to the jud-^emL-nt which they fhall tell tJiee, thou (halt

do; thou fhalt not decline from the fcntCDce which tliey ihaU fhew
. t'itf, to the right Iiand nor to the left.

t Heb. . 12 Acd th? man that will do prellin.ptuoufly,! and will not hearken
"if to Unco t}:cpirieU ('that Itandeth to miniiter there belorethe Lorb thy
brjr{:u. GodJ or unto the jutlj;e, e/en that man fhall die -. and thou fha it put

away the evil from Hrael.

t? Ami all the peopl-fliallhear, and fear, and do no morepre-
iuinpniou'Iy.

J4. ^ when thou art r<me unto the land whidi the Lord thy GuI
giveththee andilialt polLfsit, ant'.lhalt dwell dierein.ard fhalt lay,

1

will let a kin:^ over me, hkeasall the nations that rtrf aLout me:
t« Thou llialt in any wife f-t Arjjj king 0'.<r thee wIionuheLoRD

tl.) God ihall choole : one from among thv brethren Ihait thou let king
liver thee; t.ou maydtnotleta llranscr «verthcc, which « not tliy

tnyther<

16 Buthc fhall not muldplyhorres to liimfelf, nor caufe the people
to return to hgyvt,lo the end if.at he ihould nniltiply hur)ei:loralmuch
as the Lord t-iih laid unto you, Yc fhall henceforth rctam no more
that way.

17 Neither fhall be multiply wives to hinirelf,th3t his heart turn not
away: neitlier iTiall he greatly multiply tahinilcifuh-cr and gold.

I '^L^Jl*^
It fhall be when he ticteth upon the throne of his kinsdom,

tiat he Ihall write him a copy ol this law ui a book, outoft^r vhict «
before tiie prielh the Levitcs.

19 And it fhall be with Jiira, and he fhall read ti:erein all the days of
his lite: thatheniay lean, to fear tile Lord his God, tokeepall tJic
words ot this law ana thele (tatutes, to do them :

to That his heart be not lifted up above his hrahren, and that he
turn not aiide from the commandment to the right iiand or to the lelt

:

to the end that he may prolong i;i days in hiskin/dom} he, aniihi*
children in themiditof I'.rael.

CHAP. xvin.
I Tee lord u the friefls a-id Levites iiihrittuue. ? Thtfrie/ls dot. 6 The
Levitei portion. 9 The abominations of ttt nations an to l>e avoided.
15 Ctrlsi the Pro[tet u to be hwd. 20 The prejiimptuotu fropbet

THeprieflsth.e Levites, «r7iall thetri'.ie of Levi, * Ihall have no
part nor inheritance with Urael : t'icy • iha.l e^t the oflsrings of

the Lord made by tire, and his inheritance.
a Therefore llial I liieyhav^no inheritance among their brethren :

the Lord » their inheritance, as he liat!i U:d uito them.
3 1 And this Ihall be tiiepricfts due from the Feople,trom them that

offer a (acnlice, whether it be ox or fhcePj and they fliaJI give untu the
pnelt tJ:e fhoulder, anJ the two checks, and the inw.

4. The firlt-truit al/o of thy corn ,01 tliy wine, and ot thy oyl , and the
tint ot the tleece of thy fhecp fhalt thou give him.

5 For the LoR b thy God hath cholen him out of all thy tribes, tu
ftand to minifler in the name ot the LoR d , him and his fons for ever.
6 TlAnd if aLevitccume from any of thy gates out ot all IlracI,

where he lojoumcd.and come with all thedelire of his minde unto the
place which the Lord fhall choole

5

7 Then he Ihall miniiter in the name of the LoRD his God, asall
his brethren the Levites d'j, which Ibnd there betorethe LoRo.
8 They fhall have like portionsto eat, i^elide f that which cometh f HiS

ol tlie lale othis patrimony, tufal'sbj
.9 \ When thou art come into the land which the Lord thy God tkefatitis.

giveth thee, tbuu fhalt not learn to do after tiie abominations of thole
nations.

10 There fhall not be found amcngyou any one that maketh his fon
or his daughter * to pals through the lire, cr tiatufetiidivination.cr an • Lev.tg.
oblerver oltimes,or an enchanter, or a witcli, . - ii.

1

1

* Or a charmer, or a conlulter with familiar fpirits, or a wizard, Lev.ao.
, _.. or a • necromancer. a--.

near unto the al- '^ f'J'' all that do thefe thin2;s art an abomination unto the Lord • ^iSam.xS.

• Numb.
iS. zo.

Chap. 10.^.
* I Cor.Or
t3.

an<! becauieof tJielcabominati6ns,the LORo thy God doth drive them 7.
out hrom before thee.

1? Tliou fhalt ben perfeft with the LORD thy God. - ~ H Or~,
14 For thele nabons which thou fhalt H poiTels, hearkened unto ob- up-'f^. or

fervers of times, and unto diviners : but as lor thee.the Lord ti.y God finctre.
hath not fuifcred thee fofeifo.

ff Or,
ij 1 * The LORD thy God will raifeupunM thee a Prophet from inttrit.

the midft ofthee, oi" thy bretliren, like unto mej unto him ye fhall • Joh.i.4f.
hearKen. KfiA.it.

\^ According to all that thou deGredft of the LORD t! y God in Ho- & 7. 37.
reb.in theday of t.'iy atTembly,ia>ing,* Let me not hear sfydn the voice • Exo^f,
ot the LORD my God j neither let aieke thi.; great firc'any aiOfe,tliat io. 19.
I die not.

17 And the Lord (aid unto me, They havewell/Jo^en rf^f which
they have fjxiken.

iS • I will raifethem up a Prophet from among their brethren,like • Joh,T,4f.
unto thee, and will put niy words in his moutl:, and he fhall fpeak unto Aft.;.?:.
them all that I fhall con.mand him, & -.37,

19 And It fhall come to pais, r^^irwhofbevcr will not hearken unto
my words which lie fhall fpeak in my name, I will re<^uire it of him.
ao But the prophet which fhall prefume to fpeak a word in my name,

which I have not commanded hini to fpeak, or that fhall fpeak in the
name ofotiier gods, even that prophet Ihall die.

2

1

And ifthou fay in thine heart.How fhall we know the wxird w^u ch
the LoRd h,ath notlpoken ?

22 When a prophet ipeaketh in the name ofthe LORD, itthethinj
follow not nor come to jals.that « the thinsj which the LORD hatJi not
Ipoken, hut the prophet hath ipoken it prciumptuou.1y : thoufhali not
be alraid ut luai.

CHAP. XIX.
t Thtz'tus offtfutit. 4 The pr-v'led^e thereoffor the irai-JSgytr. 14 The *Ch.ii.J5,
U-J'rfLur{isr.otto hertnioved. i^Txw vfitntQts at tteuaj}. i5 Tew f Heb.
pun'jhment ofafa/ft a-itne/s. inher-teji,

yVf Hen the LORD thv Govi • hath cut ofTthe nations, whofe land the or poUTfefi,W LORDt.'-iV Godgiveth thee, and thou f fucceedel: them, and *£x.2i.i-j,

dwellelt :n Lieif cities,and in tlieir houlcs
; Numb.^J.

z • Thou Ihaltfeiiarate three cities tor thee in the mid-1 ofthy land lo.

which the LORD thy Goi\ rivedi thee to p».)(rcls it. Jofao.a.

? Thou Ihait prepare thee a way, and divide the coafts of thy land t Ucb.
(w hieh the LOR D thv God giveth thee to inherit}iato three parts.that from ye/hr-

eve.y ilaver may .Ice th't.'ier.
-' Jay tit third

4 •lAndthiSHthecafeutthenaver, which ihall flee thither, that he day.
ir.Gylive: Whoibkillethtisneighbour ignorantly,wl:omhefiateii not f Heb.
•j-intime palt,

^
iron.

J As when 4 m4?; goeth into the wood with his neighbour, t*: !;ew f Heb,
wood, and his hand fetcheth a ifroke witii the as to cutcbwn the tree, veood.
and the f head fiippcth from thi f helve, and -jilighteth upon lus f Heb.
neic:hbour,that he diej he thai! tlee untoonc of thole cities,and live: finieth.

f^L°l} the avenger ot the blo.idpurliie the Haver, wvhilehis heart is fH.'b.
hot.ant.! over-takehimbccaufe y way is long.and \ ilav him,\vhereas he fmitt bim
tr.« not worthy ot death, in as much as he .hated him uot t m time palf . jn l-'fi.

7 Wherefore I conunantl tliee, liying, Thou flialt feparate three ci- f Heb.
tics for thee. • fi-omye/ler'
5 And if t':e LORD thy God * enlar2;c thy coa'i (a< he hath fwom d4trt^ third

unto thy lathers) and sivetlicealithe iand which he promiled to give dt;/.

uututhjfatiJiroi "Ch.ia.ao.

9 Clf



IVho ire exeynpted from rv^r. Chap, xx, Yxi, xxii

9 ( It thauJhaltkeepalli.'jelccommanJmcntsto.lij them, which
lcoajajanJtiiecthis<i<ay, tolov^ the Lord t^iy GuJ, ami to wil.c

Expiation ofan uncertain murder^

thu fiat,

yY/ Hiii thou goeft out tu battel againll thinW les and chariots, <nii a peoj-'le more the

,,- ijdc thclc three:
•"'*

, lo That innocent liloutUx: nut Ihcd in thy land which the Lord
' thy God givetli tiicc for an uiheriunc;*, anJ /o bloud be upoy thee.

II ^ But it anynanhatchisneijhLxjur, and he in wait tor hini,

+ Heb and rile upa^ainlt him, andliuitehjin f mortally tliat he die, and

X, /,/>* ilceth into one ot thclc cities: .^ ... ,

-' II Then the elder* of his city fhall (end and fetch him thence, and

deliver him into the hand of the avenj^er ot bloud, that J:e may die.

1 5 Thine eye ihall not pity l:im, but thou llialt put away tbt ?.uiU of
innocent bloud h-oin llracl,tliat it may t;o well with thee.

1

4

^ Thou ihalt not remove thy neii^hbours U-ti-iwixk, which theY

otod time liave let in thine inheritance wliichtixju flialt inherit, in

the land that the Lor d thy Govl jriveth tha* to |XJlVels it.

Isumb. "J S *Onewitnelslhallnotrileupajiainiiaiuan Jor any iniquity,

•t. »« or lor any tin, in any tin that he linneth : at t!ie mouth ol hvo witnei-

Chip t7 6. res,oratincmouthoi three witnclTes Ihall the matter l^c citablilhed.

Mat.is. i6.' '6 ^ 'f ^ fallewitnels nie up aijainlt any iuantoteiliheai;ainlt

Ju'iSiV.
' him II f^4r jrifu/!) M wronij

:

2 Cor'ii I. *7 Then both thi.- men Lietwcen whom the controvcrfic «, mail

Heb.io.iy. Itand bctbre the Lord, belorethepne!t4andthjjudj,es which Hull

u Or
* be in thole day?.

t'tUini ''^ And the judges fhal I make diliscnt inquifition : and behold, ;/

, v»*y ^^"^ witneli b; a talie witnefs.tr hath ce:titied fallly ai'.ainft his brotUei

:

* I'rov. 19. '9 ' '^^'^ ^^311 ye do unto him. as h,' had thought to have done un-

j o * ' to his brother : lo lha!t thou put the evi I away from amunj you.

Dan.ii.6t« ^° Andt.hole which remain Ihail hear, and fear, and aiallhince-

*Exnil?. ^"^^ commit no more any fuch evil amon^^you,

X^-v. 14.10. " And thine eye ihall not p:ty, hut * liteTi.itfgj for lite, eye for

"Mat « Xa ' • eye, tooth lyr tooth, hand lor hand, toot for toot.*^^'^
' CHAP. XX.

I Tht friej}s exhorUtioa to encouraje the PcopU to hatttl. J Tht o_$Qtrs

frodattution vche are to be dijr,:i}]'td from the war. 10 How to ufe

the citrei that actept or nfu/e the / roiUmation of peace. 1 5 IVkat ei-

ties mujl be devoted. 19 Trees ofmans miat muji not be defirojfcd in

th» fiere.

;ne enemies, and feed Ijor-

'.en thou, be not afraid of
them: for the Lord thy God « with thee, which broiij?;ht thee up out
ot the land of Eizypt.

2 And itfhalit>e when yeare comeni^h unto die battel, that the
prielt illal I approach and (peak unto the people,

3 And fhall lay unto them, Hear, O lliael, you approach this day

'+ Heb. unto battel againft your enemies: let not your hearts ffainf, fear not
lit tender, and do not ttrenuile, neither be ye territied becaufe of them.

t Heb. ^ For the Lord your God k he thatgoeth with you, to fight for

ma{e balk, you againft your enenues, to lave you.

5 ^ And the officers Ihall Ipeak unto the people, fayinz. What man
«. " Mfito'e that hath built a new hojle, andhath not dedicated it? lethim

'
. go and return unto hishoule, kit he die in the battel, and another

• '

' man-dedicate if.

6 And wh.at man m he that hath planted a vineyard, and hath notj'<f

t Heb. t eaten or it ? let him al/o go and return unto his houle, leil he die in
made it the battel, and another man eat of ir.

commoTj. 7 * And what man is there tl;at hath betrothed s wife, and hath not
^ee Levit. taken her? let him so and return unto his houie, kit he die in battel,

19.2?. and another man ta^e her.

•Chap. SAndtheofficcrsfhallipeak further unto the people, and they fhall

14.. 5. fay, *\Vhatroan*!ri6<refittff» fearful and faint-hearted? let him go
«Ju.ig.7.j. and return unto his houle, kit his brethrens heart \\-^x\x as well as

t Heb. his heart. -

*nelt. " 9 And it fliall be when the officers have made an end of fpeakin^

t Heb. unto the people, that they fliall make captains ofthe armies f to lead

to be in the people.

tithetdcf 10 ^ When thou comeftnigh unto a city to fight againftit, then
thi ^ecple. proclaim peace unto it

II And It fhall be, if it make thee anfwer ofpeace, and op^n unto
thee,thcn it fhall be that all the people that u lound therein, fhall be
tributaries unto thee, and thev fhall ferve thee.

II And it It will mak-e no peace with thee,but will make war againfl
thee, then thou fhalt bellegc it.

» 3 And when tlie Lord thy God hath delivered it into thine hands,

- _ a thou fhalt fmite every male thereof wit'i the edae ot the fword.
Jt^n.8.1. i^ Butthewomen, and the little ones, and* the cattel, andallthat

t Heo. is in the city, even all the Ipjil thereof, fhalt thou t take unto tJiy felt:

(foil, and thou fhalt eat tiieijxjil ot thine enemies, which the Lord thy

God hath given thee.

1

5

Thus fhalt thou do unto all the cities r^'hitk are very far off from
thee, which an not of the ciaes of thele nations.

t6 But ot the cities of thele people which the Lord thy God
dotli give thssfor an inheritance, thou fhalt lave alive nothing that

breatfjeth

:

17 Butthou fhalt utterly deftroy them, namely, the Hittitesjsnd the

Amorites, the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Je-
butites, as the Lord thy God liath commanded thee:

P Or, for 18 That they teach you not to do after all their abominations,

Ovunjtb* which they have done unto their gods, fo (houid ye tin a^ainft the

tree ofthe the LoRD your God.
feld is to 10 1 When thou fhalt believe a city a tono; time, in mak'ng war
te employ- againlt it to take it, thou fhalt not delfroy the trees thereof by forcing

tdinthe an ax againlUhem : for thou niayeft eat of them, and thou fhalt not
fege. cut them down ( H for the tree oi the ficJd « mans life) t to en^p-uy

t Heb. them in the lie^e.

to ^ofrnm io Onely the trees which thou knoweft y they k not trees for meat,
etfcrethee. thou fhalt deftroy and cut them down ; and thou (h?.lt build bulwarks
t HeJ. it againlt the city tiiat maketh war with thee, until t it be fubduetl
amtdirfn. CHAP. XXI.

.
>

J The expiation of an uncertain murder. 1 The ufa%e of * captive fa-
llen to voije, I i The ^rfi-born is not to be di/inheritsd upon trivAte
cfeclion. I8./4 Hubhom fan is to be jhned to . eath. li The mat'
tailor mufl not hang, allnisht on a tree.

"one he found llain in y land which the LoRD thy G-)d giveth thee
Lio pufTds it.lying in t:x fiskij^ it be nut known wiw hath flain biai;

I Then iliy elckrjandthv jUilj^'.es fhall come (o'th, andihcyftwH
mcaiure unto the citici which 4r< lound about himtl Jtiillam.

3 And It Hull ber/'«rthcc:tyB/,;cA« next unto tlic llain man, even
tiu; elik r6 ot tlat cjty tiiall take an licitet which hath not been wryuj'hi
w;th, and whicti hatt^ not dra^n in the yoi^c.

4 And the cidcriol ttut city ihjilbrini', down tlie heiferuntoa
rov gh valley, which is neither cared nuf lo*«, and a.all llrikc off the
tlic iieileis neck there in the valley.

5 And. the prielts the Ions ot Levi fliall come near, (for them the
Lord thy God Jiaih cholen to minuter unto him, and to blehin
the name of tile Lord J and by their fword Ihjll every conuoverhc f Heb.
and every Itroke be tried. tnoutl.

6 And all the clikri of that city f^f are next unto the llain »jAn,
fhall wafh their hands over the h.Mter that is beheaded 111 the valley.

7 And they fhal I anlwer and tay,Our liands liavc not flicd this bloutf,
neither have our eyes Icen it.

8 Be merciful, D Lord, unto thy p:oplcirrael,whom thou lult re-
deemed, and lay not innocent bloud f unto tliy pcopl: ot If acls t Heb. in
charge. And tl.e bloud Ihall be forgiven them. tiemiJji,
9 So fhalt tVju putaivaythc(rf/;/fo/ innocent bloud from among

you, when thou fhalt do that which ts right in the i'v^lx of the LoRD.
10 ^ When thou goelt forth to war againlt thine enemies, andths

Lord thy God hath delivered them into thine hands, and thou hall
tak(.n them captive,

II And lee!t among the captives a beautiful woman, and haft a dc-
fire unto her, that thou wouldelt have her to thy wi te :

11 Then thou fhalt bring lier home to thmc houle, and fhe fhall
fliavc her h;ad, and II f pare her nails. H Or

,

t? Andfhe fhall put the raiment of h^r captivity from offher, and /*#'' '•

fhall remain in thine honle, and bewail her tather andfjir mother a S'""^,*

lullmwneth : an,i after that, thou flialt i'o in uiiio her, and be lier huf- fHeo.
band, and fhe ihall be thy wii'e. ma{e, 01

14 And it Ihall be if thou have no delight in her, then thou fhalt ^'''j'**

lether go whither fhe wJI, but thou fhalt not fell her r.t alitor n.o-
ney, thou fhalc not make mcrchandileof her, becaulc thou halt hum-
bled he-.

1 y ^ If a man have two wives, one beloved and another hatai, and
they have bom him children, ^ofi> the beloved and the hatedj and;/
tlie hrd-born Ion be hers that was hated :

16 Tlun itfhall be, when he niaketh his Tons to inherit thatv,hich
he hath, that iie may not make the ton of the beloved, fir!l-b jrn, be-
fore the Ion of the hated, rvhich « /ni<r;./the firlt-born :

17 But he fliall acknowled^^e the Ion oi the hated for the firfl-born,

by giving him a double portion of all f that he hath: for he h the fHeb.
beginning of his Itrength, tlie right of the firll-born is his. that »$

_

tS tl It a man have a (tubborn and rebellious Ion, which will not /"unti w/f*

obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his mother,and that w!ien ^'W-

they have chaltned him, will not hearken unto them :

19 Then fhall his father and his mother lay hold on him.and bring
him out unto the eldersof his city, and unto the gate of his p.'ace:

ID And they fhall fay unto the elders of his city. This our Ion a
ftubborn and rebellious, he will not obey our voice3 he m a glutton,
and a drunkard.

11 And all the men of his city fhall (ion: him with flones, that he
die: fb fhalt tliou put evil away ironi among yoj, and alllfrael fhall

hear, and fear.

22 tl And if a man have committed a fin worthy of death, and he
be to be put to death, and thou hang him on a tree :

13 Hii body fhall not remain all night upon the tree, butthou fhalt _
in any wife bury him that day ( tor *"he that is handed, m f accurfed ^Gah^'^'
of God) that thy land be not defiled, which the LoRa thy God si- t Heb. rf*

veth thee for an inheritance. curji oj

CHAP. XXIT. .
Cod.

I Ofhumanity towarJ brethren. ^ The /ex is to be dillinguijhei hy ap-
pare!- 6 The dam is net to be ta{en Jfith her yoang ones. H The hou/i
muJi have battlermntf- 9 Confujion u to be avoided. 1 1 Frin'ies up-
on the veflure. 1 3 The punifhment of h-m that jUndereth his rcife.
zo,zz Ofadultery. ZS Of rape, iH an/of fornication. 7,0 Ineefi.

THou * fhalt not fee thy orothersoxor hisfhev:? go £;ir^y, and * Exod.
hide thy lelf from the.ii: thou fhalt inany cale jririgtiiemagam i3-^«

unto thy brother.

2 And ifthy brother be not nigh unto thee.or i fthou know h-'m not.
then thou fhalt bring it unto thine own fiouie, and it fliai! be with thi-e

until thy brother feek after ir, and thou fhalt rellore it to him again.

3 In like manner ffalt thou do with his als.Sc lofhaltthoa do with his
raiment.and with all lOiVt'.:n:^s ofthvbrother.<,wh;chhe hath loft.and
thou haft tound, fhalt thou do likewife : thou niaycft not liide tlo felf.

4. 5 Thou fhalt not fee thy brot'-.ers afs or his" ox tall down by the
way, and hide thy felf from them: thou fhalt firely help him to lift-

fifcjw up again.

y 5 The woman fhall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither fhall a man put on a womans garment: for all thatdofoari
abomination unto the LoR d thy God."
6 5 If a birds neit chance to be ly;fbre thee in the way in any tree,

or on the ground, whether they be young ones, or eggs, and the dam
fitting upon tlie young, or upon the eggs, thou flialtlnot take tie daaj
with the young.

7 But thou fhalt in any wife let the dam go,8c take the young to thee,

that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayell prolong t^ days.

8 ^ when thou bui ideft a new houie, then tiiou fhalt mai<e a battle-

ment for thy roof, that thou bring not bloud upon thine houle, if any
man tall from thence.

Q ^ Thou fhalt not fovvethy vineyard with divers feeds: left the

t fruit of thy feed which thou hail lown, and tlie fruit of tliy vine- fHelj.
yard be defiled. fulnejs of

I o ^ Tliou fhalt not plow with an ox am', an afs together, thy feed.

II il ^Thoulhaitnotwcaragarnientof divers lorts,<«ofwoollcn * Lev. 19.

and linen together, t9,

12 V, Thou fhalt maketiiee fringes upon the four f quarters of ^isium, tj.

thyve(^-ure, wherewith thou covereft (/ry /e//i S'S.*.;
. 1 3 ^ • I f any man take a wi te, an^l to i n unto her, and hate her, t Hebi:

T4 And giveoccaiionof fpeech againft her, and bring up an evil -pf/n^A

name tiponner-, and lay, 1 took this w'oinan, and when I came to her,

1 faun'd her not a maid :

15 Then fi-^U ti;e lather cf ti;e daaifcl, and her raotiier, lake ana,'

bring
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brinti torthfifrffo{:<wo/ the danikls virginity, unto the cKkrsul iho
tity iiitiic pUtc.

1

6

And the damf.'ls tat'ierlhall Tay u:it j the clders.I gave my dauj^h-

tcruncot"ii) nun towile,andlief".«tcta her,

1

7

And lo, lie hati". I'.ivcii occaliunsol fy^e.d\ (XgAml[ her, faying;, I

founj nut Ui) dau5;,hicr a maid j and yet t.'iclc «« theto{erii of my
d3iiu;.'jt--rsvirj;,inity ; and they lual I liircad the cloth bclofe the elders

ut iiicC'Xy.

rt> Andthi eldersol that city fl^.all take that man an^lchalli!c him.

19 Andt^'.eyihall amerce him man hundred ^Jb-'^f/j ot lilver, and
give f/««Muntu tac litncrof thedamlel, bcrauie be lutli bruuiiht up
an evil nam.' upon avir-mot llrael : and Ihe iliali be his wile, he
may not put lier away all his ciays.

10 But it this thm^ be tiu:, and the to^tiis of virginity be not

found or the damtel:

It Then they Ihall brint^outths damfeltothc door of her -fathers

houlc, and tiu-nu-ii ot herc.ty Iha 11 (tone her with ltoi>esti:at file die:

l)ecaulc Ihc hathwrou^;t toilyin Ilrae],to|'|jy the whore in her la-

tiicrs houle : lu ihait t:iou put e/i I away Irom anion'/, you.

la "J li aman iKtbund lyinij withawuiiuii marricdto an hul-

band, taeii they li)ail bot.i ot t.ienidic, botkxlt man that lay_ with tie

wou-.an, and the woman : lb Ihaltthou put away evil trom Ifrajl.

I? 11 It a.lamlel thit u a viryn be betrothed untoan tiusjand, and
a man tinde her in the city, and lie with her

:

14. Then ye Ihall brini^ tliem both cut unto the ^te of tJiat city, and
yclhall (tone them with itoiiesti'"attlieydiei the damlcl, becaule fhe

cried not, i-c'/H^ in tiie cityjaiidtheman, becaule he liathJiumbled his

nei'j;hk'urs wite : Ibthou Ihait put away evil Irom amoaij; you.

15 ^ But It a nian linde a betrotneddamlel intiie field, and the

mann rbrceher, and lie with her: then themanonely tliat lay with
her, fhall die.

26 But unto tlie daraieltlioufhalt do nothing, fi'j-e win thedamlel
no lin worfi/Otdeatli: tor as when a man rilcthav,aiiiU his neigh-
bour, and (lay'eth him, even lo <i this matter.

17 For he found tier inthetield, Aniithe betrotl-.ed damfel cried,

and ti:fre rras nonetofave her.

18 Vl 'It a man tinde a damfel dat U a virgin.which is not betroth-
' thed.anu lay hold on her, and lie with her, and tlicy be tound :

29 Tr.en rhe ma!i tl:at lay with her, Ihall give unto the damfelsfa-

er titty 77^f(''/j ol Giver, andfhe fihall behis wiie, becaule he hath

hunible.'.her, he i)iaj not put tier away all his days.

?o ^ * A manfiullnot take histathers wue.nordifcoverhisfa-
tliers sKirt.

CHAP. XXIII.
X IVho niAj or fK.ty not enter into the congrec^Ation. 9 VncUinnefs to

be Avoijei in the hoji. 1) Ofthtfu^itive'/trvsnt. 17 Of filthinefi.

^%OfdhoviinAhl{facf!fcei. 19 Oftifury. 11 0/ toni. 14 Cftrefpafjes.

Hfcchatiswouniledin thiftones, orhatiihis privy menijcr cut oil,

ihall nut enter into the congregation ol the Lord.
I A ba'.tard ihall not enter into the congregation ot the Lord: even

to his tenti; generation Ihall he not enter into die congregation of
the LoRU.

3 * AnAmmoniteorMoabitefliallnot enter into the congregation
oftlie LoRDi eventotheir tenth generation flull tliey not enter into
the congregation ot the Lord lor ever:
4 Becaule they met you not with bread and with water in the way,

when yc came turth out ot Egypt; and •'becaule they hired againft thee
Balaam t/je Ibnot Beorot FcthorotMclbputamia, to curie thee.

5 Neverthelels, tlie Lord thy God would not hearken unto Bala-
am : But tile Lord thy God turned the curie into a bleilingunto thee,
becaule the Lor d thy God loved thee.

5 Thou fhalt notleek tieir peace, nor tlieir f profperity all tliy days
for ever.

7 ti TI'.ou fhalt not abhor an Edomite, for he « thy brother: thou
(halt not abhor an Egyptian, becaule thou wait a llranger in his land.

8 The children that are l^egotten of them, fhall enter into the con-
treeation of tiicL0KD7 in their tliird generation.

9 5 Wiien the ho(t goeth forth againlt tliine enemies, then keep
thee rioni every wi ckcd tiling.

10 1 If there be among you any man that is not clean, by reafon
of uncleannels that chanceth him hynigiit, then ihall he goabroadout
ol'the camp, he Ihall not come witiiin "the ramp.
1 1 But it ina 1 1 be when eveningtcometii on, he (hall walh himfelfmih

water: and when thelun is down.lie Ihall conic into the camp afAtn.
II H Thou fhalt have a i>lacc alio without tlie camp, whitiierthou

flialt go forth abroad.

li And thou flialt have a paddle unon thy weapon : and it fhall be
when tliOufwilteafe thy lelf abroad, tiiou fhalt dig therewith, and
Ihalt turn back and cover that which conieth from tnee.

14 For the Lord tiy God walkethinthe miditof thy camp, to
deliver thee, and to give up thine enemies before thee : therefore
fhall thy caaipbeholy, tiiathe lee no f unclean thing in thee, and
turn a'.vay iruni tnee,

15 \ Thou fnaltnotdeliverunto his mafter , the fervant which is

efrafx'o from hismalter unto thee.
i5 Helhalldweil with t.iee, fje^ among you, inthatplacewhich

he fhall choofe, in one of thy i^aies where il T I'ketli him bed : thou
fhalt not opprels him.
17 1 There (ha II be no!t whore of the daughters of Ifracl, nor a

Sodonvteof the lo sot llrae!.

18 Tiiou fhalt not bring the Iiire of awhore, orthe priceofadog
into t!ie houle ol the Lo rd t':v G^^d for any vow : for even both tjiele

art abomination unto the LoRD ti.y 'Jot!. '

19 % * Thou fhalt not iendui on u fury to thy brother; ufiiry ofmo-
I ney, ufuryof vidtuals.uliiryot anything that is lent upon ulury.

10 Unto altrangerthouhiave t lenti upon ufury, hut unto thy bro-
ther thou fhalt noflend upon uliiry ; t::at the Lord thv God may blefs

theeinallthatt!;ou fetteit thine hand to, int.e landwhitiertliougo-
eli to PolTelJ? it

11 5 * When thou fiialtvow a vow unto t!ie Lord thyGotl, thou
fhalt not Hack to pay it: torthe Lord tiiy God Will lurely require it

ot thee; and it would be lin in the^-.

az But if thou fhalt forbear to vow, itfliall be no fin in thee,
a > That which is gone out ofthy lips, thou fhalt keep and perform;

iven i frcc-will-uifering, according as thyu halt vowed uocu tiic

^Mat.Ti.T.
Mark a.i*.

Luke 6. 1,

Mat.f/?r.

Lord t.hy GoJ, wliich tliou had promifal w th thy niout':.

2+ ^ Wricntnou conull into thy neighbours vineyard, then thou
mayeiteat grapes t!;y hll,attJ»inc own picalure; butti.ou fhalt not put
any in thy vetlel.

15 When t.hou comclt into the (tanding-corn ol thy neiglibours,
dicn tiou niayelt p.uckthe cars witi tiine hand : out t.hou fhalt
not move a uckle unto t'.y ncrghbours (tandin.-cum.

ChAl'. XXIV.
t Of drvorct. ^ A nexfti.irriedmAn<io;thnot to »«r.f,lo Of pledj,ei.

7 0/ mtn-fleaLn. Is Of Inrofie. 14 The hire u to be given. 16 Of
]unic!,ic) Of charity.

''

XV/ Hen a * man hath taken a wife and married her, and :t come to
VY pals that fhe linde no favour in his eyes, becaule Ix hath tound and 19.7;
flomc uncleannels in tier: then let him write her a bill off divorce- Mark 10.4,
mcnt, and si vc it in lier hand, and lend her out ot his houle. T Hcb.

I And when fhe is d. parted outot his houle, fhe may gu and be *Matttrof
anoaerniansTv//e. ' tuii!dr;ifi.

3 Aiidr/t.ielattrr husband hateher,and write herabillofdivorce- t Heb.
mcnt, anj giveth rf in l.crhand, aiidleiidethhcr outor hishoulc; or imtiniof.
If the latter husband die> which took her fu i< his wife;

4 Her lormer husband which lenthcraway, m.y not vake her again
tobeuiswite, alter tliat the is dehleJ: tortrati5.iboininadon before
the Lord, and tluu fhalt not caule tie land to tin, which the LoRa
thy Go.l giv-th tice for an inher.tance.

Si* When a man hatii taken a new wi fe, he fhal 1 not go out to war, * Chap,
t neither thai I lie be charged with any buiinefs: iufht fhall be Irec 10.7.
at liome one year, and fhall cheer up his wife which .he hati okcn. t Heb.
6 f No man Ihall take the nether or tiieui'permilltone to pledge: not any

for he taketh a mans li le to pled.^e. tbinijhai
7 ^ If a man be found Iteaiirfg any of his brethren ofthe chi Idrcn pa/iu^on

of Ifrael, andmaketiimerchandTieof fiini, or icllethhim; thcntiiat him,
thief fhalldie, andt'-ou fhaltput evilaway from among you.

8 1 Takehced.in • the plague of lepioiie, tJ.atthou obfervedili- * Levif,
gently, and doaccordingtoalithattiieprieltstheLev.tcs fhall teach ij.a.
you, as 1 commanded them, /o> )efhallojlcrvetodo.

9 Remember whattiie Lord t.-.y God did * unto Miriam by the *Wuntb,
way, after thatyewere come forth outot E;/)rt. ".'o.

10 1 When tJiou dolt f lend thy brother'any thing, ^hou fhaltnot t Heb.
go into his houle to fetch his pledge. lend the

It Thou fhalt Hand abroad, and the man to whom tJiou doft lend loan ofart}
fhall brinp out the pledgeabroad untothec. thing fo»

12 And"if the man ^f poor, thou fhalt not deep with his pledge. &cc.

13 In any cale thou fhalt deliver him the pledge again wlien the fun
goeth down, that he ma;' ileep in his own raiment, and blefs thee : and
It fhal I be righteoufnefs unto thee belore the LoR D thy God.
14 5 Thou fhalt notopprels an Inredlervant that n poor and needy,

xchether be be of thy brethren, or 01 thy ftrangers tiiat«re in thy land
witiin thy gates.

I? At his d^y * thou fhalt give A/») his hire, neither fhal I the fun * Len't.
go down upon it , for he u [xwr, and f fetteth his heart ujxjn it : lell 'Q.i*.

he cry againltthee unto the Lord, and itbe lin unto thee. Tob.4.t4.
16 * The fathers fhall not be put to death tor tie children, neitlicr t Heb.

fhall the children be put to deatii for tic fatiiers : every man fhall be HJtethbsi
puttodeath forhisown hn. Joulunta

17. tl Thoufhalt not pervert t!ie judgement of the ftranger, nor of it.

the fatherlefs, nortakea wieioAS raiment to pledge. * 2 King,
i:> But tlou fhalt remember thatdiou wait a' bond-man in Egypt, '4.6.

and the Lord tliy God redeemed dice thence : t'lerelore 1 command ^ Chr.i5.4,

thee to do t.iis thing. Jer.31.

19 1 *When thou cuttefl down thine harveftindiy field, and haft 29,20.
forgotafheatinthe field.tr.oufhaltnot goagain to fetch it: it fhall Ezck.
be tor the Itranger, tor thelathsriels, and tor die widow: that the i8.io._

Lord tiiy God may blels thee in all the work ot tnine liandi. * Levit t9,
20 When tiiou beate.t th;neol;ve tree, ftnou fhalt not so over the 9- fee 13.2*,

boughs again: itOiallbeforthellra.iger, fur theiatherlcis, and for fHeb.
the widow. thou (halt

II When thou gatlierelt the arap.'s of thy vineyard, thou fhaltnot not bough
glean /tf afterward: it fhall be'tor tie Itranger, lor tie tatherlefs,and it«/itor

for the widow. tbee.

22 Andthoufhaltrememberthatthou waft a bond-man in the land tJH^f''
of Egypt: therefore lionvnandthee to do t'ustiiDg. ^ftertlttt

C H A r. XXV.
I Stri[^e! mufl not exaed fourty. 4 The ox is not to he mulled. 5 Ofrai-
Jingfeei unto a brother. 11 Of the iminodejiivoman. i^ Of unju/l
tveights- 17 The memory ofAm^lel^utJ he blotted out.

IF there be a '-ontroveriie between men, and they come unto judge-
ment, diatrA« juices may judge them, t.hen they fhall juitifie the

righteous, and co;id!.mn ti-e wicked.
I And it ihall be, if the wicked .nan he worthy to be beaten, that

the judge Ihall caule h;mto lieikjwn, and to be beaten befyrc his
fiare, accord.ng to his fault, by a ceruinnumijer.

5 * Fourty itri pes he miy give him, AH,i not exceed: left rf he fhould »M)r«

exceed, and beat hi in above thefe with nunyitripci, then thy brother '' •^^'
.

fhouldfeemvileuiito thee. ' ^^••

4 1 *.Tnou fhalt not muzzle tie ox when lie ftreadeth out the corn. 9-0;.

5 ^ * It brethren dwell together, and one ot them die and have no » Tim,5»

childc, the wifeof thedeadluall notmarry witioutuntoa Itranger: ''^•

hern husbands brother ihall go in unto her, and take lier to him to ' , v5 ,

wife, and perform the duty of an ;.usbands brodicr unto her. « »

<

6 Anditfhall hc.tbatthc tirlt-boru wni.hlhe bearcth,fhallfucceed Mat2i,

in the name ot his brother xthich is dead, tiai his name be not put out Jf •

,

of Ifrael.
Markn.

7 And if the man like not to take his I) brothers wife, then let his '^ •

brothers wiie go up to the gate unto tii.: elders,and fay. *My husbands
J'4^'**''* ,

brotlierretulet.'ito rji(ei!pnnrohis;)rother a nanieinltracl, he will V.^'^*
"'*'

not perform the duty ot ii.y Jiusjar.ds brotli-r.
^tn/man.

8 TJien t!ie eldersof his city ihall call him, and fpcak unto hini: "yj' "'•"

and /fhe itand to it, and lay, 1 lue not to take her

:

l^w/tnant

f Tlien ihalihis brot'iers wi:e ronie unto him in the prefenreof r'^^Vh*"'
the ciders, and loo!e Ins fnje trom oil his iuor, and fpil in his face, ivUtn*./*

and Ihall aniwer and fay, So diail it be done unto that man duit will

not build up his broth.rs houle.

lo And h;s name fhall be called in Ifrael, The Iwufe of him that

hath hi sfhoe looted.

II ^ When men ftrivc together unewithanother, andthe wifeof
the



The offering of the firfi,fruits'. Chip. xxvi,xxvil, xxviii. Blcjfings Ani curfingf.

the onctkaweth near forto d-livcr her hmSjn<? out of the hand ol

hmi t .at liniccth him, and p.iitcth lorth her hand, and ukctn him

by the Iccrcts

:

u TJiciitUou fhaltcutofl her hami.thinccyefhallnot pityi>?r.

t Heh. \^ 1 Thou Ihalt not have in thy bai^+diviH wei;ihti,» ?;rcat & iiniall.

»ftont *ni 14 Thou ihilt nut lu\C in ihinc lioule fdivcrs mcjCures, a threat

+ hVi'. I J ihtc t'lou fhalthave a perfcft and juft weight, a perledt and juft

«r] tpbdh nv.-a.urj Uult tliou liave : ttiat thy days may be leni^t-med in tlie land

mnd 4/1 which the LoR d tliy God I'.iveth i.icc.

tfhii. 16 For all Mat do luch tliin^^s, tndM that dounri?,hteouiiy , *rt

an abDiuinaticn untu ihc Lkkd t.y God.
• Exovl. 17 1"* Rcnicinbcr whit Anulek did unto thee by the my, when

»7.b't yc were conu* lorthout ut tuypt:

,
iS H jw he met thee by the way, and finotcthe hindmolt ol thee»

evm all tht xttrt teeble he.'unde ttice, when thou rr*/? Uiiitand we*-

ryj and he I eared not God.
19 Tncre tore itlha 11 be, when th: Lord thy G-jJ hath given thee

rcit tironjall t.'iine enemies round about, in the land which t.'ie Lord
thy Got! civ^th thee for an inh.-ritauce to poflels it, tkAt t!iou Uuit

blot out the reinciubraiiceot Amalek fronj under heavcnj thou flialt

rot lorwt it.

CHAP. XXVL
tTbt confefrioti of hjniftst cf-reth ti- b.tsi^et of fir/l-fi-uits. 12 Th
fr*yer of iim riat si-jetb hu third Jfears titbtt, 16 Tbt eovtntxnt be'

tvceen God and the people.

ANd it fhall be when thou 4rf come in unto the land which the

Lord tl\y God givetli tnee /o/ an iiihentancc, and poflTctVeit

it, anJdwelleiUiicrein:
I That ti'.ou Ihalt take of the firft of all the fruit of the earth,

which thou Ihalt bnn^ of thy land that the LoUd thy God giveth thee,

and Quit put if in a bask.t, and llialt go unto the place wliichthe
LoRi>thyGo.ilhallchojle,to place his name tnere,

3 And thou fhaltj'o unto the prielttliat (hall be m tliofe days, and
lay unto him, 1 profeli tliis day unto the Lord thy God, that 1 am
conic* unto ti)e countrey which tiie LORD iware unto our fathers for

toyveus.
4 And the priellfhall take the basket out of thine hand, andfetit

down betbre the altar ot the Lord thy God.
5 And thou ihalt (peak andlay beiore the Lord thy God, A Syri-

an ready to piriih w^j my father, and he went down intop^gypt, and
lojoumed there witha few, and became there a nation great, mighty
and populous.

6 And the. Egy,5tians evil entreated us, and afflifted us, and laid

upon us hard bondage.
7 And whin we cried unto the Lord God of our fathers , the

Lord heard our voice, and looked on our ailiiftion, and uur la-

bour, anJ ouroppreiTion.

8 And the Lord brought us forth out of Egypt with a mighty
band and with an out-.lretched arm, and witli great terriblcnels,and

with figns and with wonders. ^

9 And he hath brought us into this place, and hath given us this

land, even a land that howeth with milk and honey.
10 And now beliold, I have brought the hrlt-truits of the land,

which thou, O Lord, fialt given me : and thou (halt let it before

the Lord thy God.and worlhip betore die Lord thy God.
I I And thou Ihalt reioyce in every good thing wnicli the Lord

thy Got! hadi given unto thee , and unto thine houle, tliou, and tie

Levite, and the Granger tlist is among you.

ji tl When ti'.ou haft.made an end ot tithing all the tithes ofthine
• Chap. increafe, the third year, wii/c/tff* the year of tithing, and haft given

I4.,i8« it untJthe Levite, the llranger, the fitherlefs, and the widow, that

thcyniay eat within thy gatesrand be filled

:

13 Tnen thou fha It lay before the Lord t'lyGod, I have brought
awaythehallowedthingsoutot »jvj« houle, and alio have given them
untothe Levite, and unto the Itranger, to the fatherlels, andtotJie
widow, according to all thy commandments which thou halt com-
manded me : I have not tranigreffed thy commandments , neither
have 1 forgotten tkm.

14 I have not eaten thereof in my mourning, neither have I taken
away of-'g^f thereof for <in;' unclean tife, nor given -jurk thereof for

the dead: but I have hearknedto tie voice of the Lord my God,

.-J.
- tnd have done according to all thatt.hou haft commanded me.* Ila.6i.

, J *Lojk down from thv holy habitation, from heaven.and blefs thy
»?• people Urael, and the land which thou haft given us, as tJiou fwarclt

unto our fathers, a land that doweth with milk and honey.
16 ^ This tlay the Lord thy God hath commanded diee to do

thefe ftatures and judgements : tr.ou (halt therefore keep and do them
with all thine heart and with ail thy (bul.

17 Tnou halt avouched the Lord this day to be thy God, and to
walk in his ways, andto keepliisftatutes andhis comuiandmentsand
his judgements, and to hearken unto his voic^.

*-Chap. i^ And* the Lord hath avouched thee this day to be his peculiar
7.6. people, as hehatliproinifed thee, andt.iat thu fliouldeft keep all his

commandments

:

19 And to make t^'.ee high above all nations which he hath made, in

praiie, and in nam:, and in honourjand that tiiou mayelt be an iioly

people unto t.he Lo RD thy G jd, as he hath ipoken.

CHAP. xxvn.
X Tie people are cotnnutndtd to tfrr'te the lav uponjiones; f and to huili

arj altar of zrboie iwriei. 11 The tri'.-es diviiidon Gcriytn and Ebal.
14 The cur/ei prortowiadon mount b'bal.

ANd Mules w.ththe elders 01 Iirael,commandedthepeopIe,fayinG!,
Keep all the cumniandnients which I command you this day,

'

• Jo.Tl. 2 And It fhall be on ti:e day * w.hen you (lull pals over Jordan unto
4.:, th^landwhich the Lord thy God givcth thee, tnat thou llialt fet thee

lip great (tones, and plaiiter them with pJaifter.

3 And thou Ihalt write upon them all tlie words of this law, when
thou art pafied over, that thoumayeftgo in untothe land which the
Lord thyG-jd givetti thee, a land t.hat floweth with milk and ho-
n-y :

as the Lord Goa of thy lathers hath pronii led thee.

4 Therefore itihai'i be whenyebegone over Jordan, toatys ttlzU

^ let up tliefe (tones, which I command vou tlus day, in mount Ebal, and
thouiaaltplailterthcir.withoUilter,

'

5 Aadtiicre Ihalt thou biiildaaaltsrunto thi LoK-D thyGyd, an

altar of hones-. «thou (lialf notlift vap anr iron tost uion them. * Lxul.
6 'I'.'.ou il;a:t build the altar ol the Lt)Ki)tliy (;.>dof wlioleltoitts : i*".!?.

anithoulhalton".rburnt-olferint;j th'-rcoiiut.t ) t'le LoRutt.yGod. Joni.SJ.i'*

7 And tlioii (haltuitcr pcacc-oi]crini:i, and Uult catthcrc, andrc-
joycc before the Lord thy God.

^ And tliouflult write u(>onthc ftones all tlie words of this law,
very plainly.

9 1 And Mofej, andihc priefti thcL'-'vitcsfpake untoall Ifrael,

laying, 'Jake heed, and hearken, O li.ael, tins day thou an become the
people ol th- Lord tliy God.

10 Thou (haltth.retoreo'icythcvoircot thcLoRD thyGol, and
dolus comniarulinentj& h:sltatutjs wlucli 1 convnand t'l.v this day.

11 n And Mules charged the pl-o:)Ic the lame day, laying,

11 Thcle Ihall Ifand upon mount G-riz in to blelithr i>cople,when
ye are com :; over Jordan; Simeon, an>l Levi, and Jutlali, and lllia-

char, a-.id Jolepli, and Benjamin.

M And thefe (hall ItanduiHjn mount F.bal + to curfcj Reuben, f H:S.
Gad, and .Alhcr, and 'Zebulun, Dan, and Nap.ht.hali. tq^ . ^ J^.

14 1) And 'the Levites fhall Ipcak , and lay unto all tlie m:n of y;,,,,

Ui-ael with a loud voice, * ban.<j.
I; Curled if the man tliat maketh ««;- graven or molten image, ari |,.

abomination unto the Lord, t':e wori< ot t.hc hands of the craltl-

man, and puttrth it in a lecrct place : and all the peoj^lc Ihall an-
fwer andlay, Amjn.

16 Curled be he that fetteth light by his father or his mother : and
all the people fhall lay. Amen.

17 Curled i« .he tliatre.iioveth his neighbours land-mark: and all

the people fhall fay. Amen.
i9 Curled ie he t.atmaketh the blinde to wander out of the way:

and all the peoi>le Ihall lay, Amen.
19 Curled J« he tiiat pcrverteih tlic judgement of the ftranger, fa-

therlefs, and widow: andall thepeoplclliall lay. Amen.
zo Curled Z* he that lictliw.th his fathers wile; becaule he unco-

vereth his fathers skirt : andall the peoile I'liall lay, Amen.
zt Curled is lie that liedi with any manner ol bealt: and alltlie

people fhall lay, Amen.
12 Curled be he that lieth with his fifter, the daughter of his faticr,

orrhe dauulitcrof his mother : and all the people l.hall (ay, Amm.
i? Curfed be he that lieth with his mother in law : and all the pet>.

pie Ihall lay. Amen.
14 Curled ^f he that fmiteth .his neighbour Iccretly : and all the

people (hall lay, Amen. ^ ,. »-c ^
zj * Curled be he that taketh reward to flay an innocent perlon :

^zsT<.

ard all the people fhall fay. Amen. "-^V
26 * Curled be he that contirmeth not all the words of tiis law to Gal. j.

do them : and all the people ihall lay, Amen. '°"

CHAP. XKVIU.
X The bit n iffs for obedience. IS The curfes for d'fohediencs.

ANdi'i ,?i5 1 1 come to pals, » ifthou ihalc hearken diligently unto L-^Jt.

the voice ofthe Lord thy God, toojlcrve^n^itodoa'll his com- 16.3.

niandments which I com:nanc! thee this day; that tlie Lord tliy God
will let tliecon high above all natioiis of tlie earth.

i Andallt.helebleilings Ihall come on thee, and overtake thee, if

thou fhalt hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God.
? BleiTcd><j/r thou Je in the citv,8c blefledJlWt thou bi in the fit. Icf.

4 BlefTed 7?.4// i- the fruit of th> body, and the fruit of thy ground,
and the firuitol thy cattel, tiie increaieot thy kuie, and tiie hocks ol

tliy Iheep.
.. ^

5 BWAlt^Jhall be thy hasket and thy f! ftore. rf Of ,

6 Bletled ^/Z-fl.'? thou ie when thou comeft in, and bleflTedyiEi^/f thou douvh,ot
bt when thuu L^O^ftout. {needing'

"

7 The Lord Ihall caufe thine enemies that rife up againft thee to trouihi.

be fnntten before thy face : they fhall come out againft thee one way,
and riee before thee leven ways.

8 The Lord Ihall command the blefuns upon thee in thy 11 ftore- tf Or

,

houles, and ill all that thou ietteft thine hand unto : and he Ihall iamst
blefs thee in the land which the Lord thy Gm givttii t.hee.

9 The Lord fhalleflablifhtheean holy people unto himfelf, as

he hathfworn un:o thee, if thou fhalt keep the commandnients of
the Lord thy God, and, walk in his ways.

TO And ail people of the earth fhall lee that tliou art called by t.he

name of the Lord, and they fiiall be afraid of jiiee.

u And -^tiieLoRD fhall make thee plenteous i! in roo-.is, in the * Chapr
fruit of thy f body,snd in the fruit o! tiiy cattel, and in tne-fruitol thy 7o.Q,8cc-.

ground , in the land which the L o r'd fware unto thy fathers to II Or, for
give thee. sood.

T2 The Lord (half open unto thee his good treafure, the heaven t Heb.
to give the rain unto thy land in his iealon, and to blels all the work belly.

of thine hand: and"* tiiou Ihalt lend unto many nations, and thou -Chap.
Ihalt not borrow. 15.6. »

I? And the Lord Ihall make thee the h.ead , andnotthe tail; and
thou Illait be above onely, and thou fhaltnot be beneath : if thatthou
hearken unto die commandment^- of the Lord d:y Gud, which 1 coai-
mand thee th's day to oblerve and to do them :

14 And thou fhalt not go atide from any ofthe words which I com-
mand theethis day, to the right hand or to t!;e left, to go after ot.her

godstolerve them.
ly H But it fhall come to pa's,* if thou wilt not hearken unto the • Levit.

voice of the Lord thy God, to oblerve to do all his commandments i'^.i4«

and hisftatuteswhich I command thee this day; t.hatall thele curies La^l.^.^7,

Ihall come upon thee, and overtaive thee. Mal.i.i,

i5 Curled77u/f thou be fn die city,and curfed^/tthou be in the field. Bar. i.iG.

17 Curiedy/u// be tliy basket and thy ftore.

18 Curled tZij// be tne fruit of thv bodv, and the fruit of tliy land,

the increaicof thy kine, and the liocks'of thyfiieep.

19 Curled _/?.a/fthou 6e when thou comeft in, and cjirfcdTZ^/f thou
bs when thou goeit out.

10 The LoRDlhall fend upon thee curfing,. vexation, and rebuke, >

inall thatdiou lettelt thine hand unto, yfor'to do3 until riiou bede-_f Heb.
Itroy.'d, and lint: 1 thou periih quickly; becaule of the wickednefsof »p£,7!:if;^«

thy doin?,s whereby thou haft for'aken me. woulleft
21 The Lord fnalliiiakethepeitiler.cecl.'ave unto thee, until he do.

have conliimed thee from off the land, whither-thou goelr to pofTefs it

12 * The Lord ftiall laiite diee with a cunluni^tion, and with a * L^vif*

leaver, and wiuh an inJiaatwtion, and witi an citrciie burning, and i6.i6».

witli



Curfa thrcatncil for difohcdicnce. Deuteronomy. Mefes cxhcttcth them to be obedient.

f Or, wiihthcllfwKjnl, anduiihlilafting, andwithmikicw: and they Iha 1

1

ti, ought. I'urluc thee uuti I thou pcrilh,

i; Andth) heaven th it M over thy head fhaJl be brafs, a:ulthe earth

tliat M under thecyjjfl i? iro:-.

x4 The LciRDihyllmaUc the rainofthy land powdcrandduft: from
heaven Ihall it come down upon th.ce, untilthoubeddlroyed.

15 The Lord (hall caulctSce to Lie iinittcn betorc thine cnefliies :

tho'.ilhalt toouiunc waya^'iainlUh'nj.and ricelcven wa\s belorct-ienii

4- lie',, artdihak he t removed i rtfo all the kingdoms o! the cartli.

tortrtmo- '^ And thy carcafclnall be meat unto alllowlsot the air, and tinto

\ji,w. the bealls ol the earth, and no man Ihall iVay tktm away.

i7 Tlie LoRuwill linitc tliec with the botch ofEgyi t, and wi-tli the

emerods, andwitlithcica!), and witlitJie itch, whercol thou caiill nut

be Iiealed.

28 luc Lord (hall (mito thee with madncfs, asdblindnefs, and
aftonillimentot heart.

2 ) Aiul triou flialt i;rope at noon-days, as the blind ?;ropeth in dark-

nels, undlhouniaUiiutprol;>erinttiy ways: and thoii flialt be onely

opi'rcllcd, andlroilcdcvk-'raiore, amlnomanfhalllavefiff.
• Cliap ^° Thou (halt bet, oth a wile, and another man (hall lie with her:

'
ic. 6.

tliou fhaltbuild an houle, and tlioulhalt not dwell therein: *thou (halt

r ileb plant a vineyard, and Hialtnott gather the grapes thereof.

trotAiit w ^' Thine o,x/a// A«ilam bctorctliine eyes, and thou (halt not eat

uj'it <!
' thereof: tliinc als /IW/ hi violeni ly taken away hrom betore tl.y tace.and

ciimmo'i t niallnoibereltoredtothee: thy fhcei>/tf//i«^ivcnunto thineene-

ntttt nwi, and thou (lull have none to rcl'cuef^>M.

t lleb 5^ Thy Ions andthydau<rhter.s/;'4//i« given untoanotherpsople.and

fl-tlhw'trt- ffii'ie eyes (Vail look, and lailtt/f/j/ong/ng tbrt-hemalltheday long;

turn to *'"' thrtjhiU be no mii^lit in thinehaud.

thet ?^ Thetruit of thy land, and all thy labours, (hall a nation whirh
thou kiiuwell not, cat upi and lliou (halt be onely opprclled and cru(h-

ed a Iway : .

.?+ S'o that thou (halt be mad, for the fight of thine eyes which thou
(ha It lie.

?j The Lord (hall fmite thee in the knees, and in the legs, with

-tfloro'botcli that cannot be healetl, from the lolcot thy foot unto the

topot thylicad.
• ?5 The Lord (hall bring thee, and thy king which thou (halt fet

overthee,untoa nation which neither thou.northy lathers have known,
and tlicre flialtthou lervc otlier gods, word and (tone.

*iKinQ7 ?' And tlioufhalt become • an adonifliment, a proverb, and a by-

i^r .J. Q word, amon-all nations whitherthe Lord fhall lead thee,

and'z- ?^ * Thou Ihalt carry muchieedout into the field, and fhaltgather

•Slic'i^if iwtlittlcin: lor tlie locultfhallconfiimeit.

HaT I ^ :39 Thou Ihaltplant vineyards and dreisr/ifw,butfhaltneither drink
^ ' 0/ the wine, nor rather r/!;« cr-jpej ; forthe worms iliall eat them.

40 Thou flialt have olive-trees throughout all thvcoalls, but thou

flialt not anoint (/);/?//with the oyl : lor thine olive ftiall caft hu fruit.

« Hfb ' Tlioufhaltbegetfonsanddaughters, butfthou (halt notenjoy

hf^ii^'n them: lorthey ihall go int')cai>tivity.

Inttfiin. 4i Al ithv trees and fruit ot thy landfliallthe locuft II confume.

^ Or +^ '^^''^ ffrangerthat m within thee fhall get up above thee very highj

p„n-,rt' amfthou flialt comedown very low. ,...„.lOM'Js- ^. llefliallkndtothee, and thou flialt not lend to him: hefliall

bsiiieJiead, and thou flialt be the tail.

45 Moreover, all thefecuries ftiall come upon thee, and fliall pur-

fuethee, and overtake thee, tillthou be deftroyed.becaufe thou heark-

nedft not unto the voice ot the Lord thy God, to keep his command-
ments and his liatutes which he commanded thee.

4 6 And they fiiall be upon thee lor a ligne and lor a wonder,and upon
thyfecd lor ever. , . , . r . r

47 Becaulcihijufervedrt not the LORD thy God with joyhilnefs and

wrth gladncls ol Jieart, for thcabundance or all thimzs :

48 Therefore Ihalt thou fcrve thine enemies which t.ie Lord Ihall

lend at^ai nit tlieL-, in hunger, and in third, and in nakednels, and in

want ofall thlmi : and he fliall put a yoke of iron upon t.hy neck, until

he have delroyed thee.
, r r r

49 The Lord fliall brina;ar.ationar,ain(l thee from far, from the

end of tile earth, tii fvcift \i the eagle dieth, a nation whole tongue

. „, thou ftialtnbt t m'lderifand

:

, . l n ,,

T ^^''^'
JO A nation t of fierce countenance, which fliall not regard the

^''u I
perlbn of the old, nor fliew favour to the young.

T
'^"-"V ft Andhelliali cat the fruit of thy cattel, and the fruit of thy land,

JJrong of yj,jj ,
ji^yy

,,g Jeftroved:w:iich *//o fliall not leave tlicceither cori;,wine,
•>'"• or oyl , or t!ie intreafi of tl:y kine, or flocks of tliy fheep,until he have

• deftrbyed thee.
, ,.,-, w j

yi And he fliall beficgethee in all thyMtes,iintil thy high and fenced

walls comedown, wherein thou trulf edit, throughout all the land:

and he fliall bctlt-'gethee inall thy gates, throughout all thy land which

i. the•Lo•R^ thy Gu<1 hath given thee.
. r n. r u

•T cv Lf,'-^ -5? And* thou flialt cat the fruit oftliine own f body, the fiefli ofthy

rknV^ '"o • foi:s'anddfthydau-hters (which the LoRn thy God Hath given thee)

Lini 4."
'i G. '''',?><^ 'i'-'S'i and in the (traitncfs wherewith thine enemies Ihall diltrcfs

-%ln ''^ V4'5"o thtt th.e man th,tt is tenderamong you and very delicate,. his

LI'V evclliallbeeviltowardhisbrother, and toward the wife of his oolom,
'''

anUtowards the remnantof his children which he fliall leave :

, yy Sotliat he will not give to any ol them of the tiefliol his children

' -• whom'hc fliall eat : becaule he hath notlrintj lelt him in the liege, and

in the Itraitnels wherewith thine enemies fliall dillrels tliee in all thy

y6 The tender and delicate woman among you, which would not

adventurttolctthefoleol her toot upon the ground for dclicatenels

anil t.niderneis,hcr eye fli:.ll be evil towards the husjand ot iier bolbm,

ai.d^owardsher Ion, and towards I.er daughter,

V n I 57 Au.ltowan'.sherf youn:!;onethatcomethout from between h^r

If.mitl- feit,^nd tuwardyher childr.ni which flu- Ihal I bear : lor flie Ihall cat
*jt(r-:>irit.

^,,^jjj torwantof all fA/rjj'slcirctlyin tb^ liege and itraitnels wherewith

thine" enemy flial I diitre:s thee in thy wtes.

y8 Itthouwiltnotoblerve todoallthc words of this law that *re

written in thi'- bix)k, that thou mayeft fear tliis glorious and tearful

name. IHlr: LORD TliY GOD;
, , .

yoThen tlie LiNRD wi llmakethy plajjue^ wonderlul.and theplagues

Dt tl-.y ft-ed, *frr(2;rcatpla!;Mcs, and -of Jong continuance, andiore

lickri.-des, and of ioni; continuance. ;

60 Moreover, he w-|l brin?, uixm thee all thedifeafcsofErypt

,

which thaj wall afraid ot j and "they ihall cleave unto thee.
61 /> 1(0 every litkncli, andevery plague which /j not written in the f Heb,

Nvj .; this law, them will ifie LoRD f bring uPon thee, untU thou ctuft to
bcu..croyed. *fieu4.
61 And ye fliall be left few in number, whereas ye were*as the flars • Cha"».

of h.-avcH for multituc'.e : bccaule thou wouldeftnot obey the voice 0/ 10. u.
tlie LoKDtliy God. ,--

6; AnditOiallcomctopafs, ri^r as tJic LoRD rcjoyced over you
tudoyougood. andioniultiplyyou : to the Lord will rcioycc over
you to deltroy yo j, and to brint; you to nought,and ye fluJl be plucked
from oil the land whither tliou godi to porteli it.

64 And tfie Lord (halHcatter thee among all people, fromtheone
end of the earth even unto theothcr , and there thou (halt ferve other
gotls, which neither thou nor thy fiathcrs have known, tvta wood and
Uone.
6y And among thcfcnat'ons fhalt thou find no eale, neither fliaU

theloleotthy loot have rell: but the Lord fhallgivctlicechercatrco-
blingheart, and tailin^of eyes, and Ibrrow ofminde.
66 And thy lileflialf hang in doubt befjrc thee, and thou fha It feat '

dayand night, and flialthavenoneanuranccofthylife.
67 Inthemornim'.thoulhaJtlay, Would God it were even : an^lat

even tliou ftlalt iay, \Vould Ciod it were morning, for the fear of thine
heart wherewith thou fhalt fear, and for t!ic light of thine eyes which
thou fhalt lee.

c% And the Lord flrtall bring thee into Fgyptagain, withfliips, by
the way whereof I Ij ake unto thee, Thou (halt Ice it no more again :

and there ye fhall be lold unto your enemies tor bttnd-aien and bond-
women, and no man fhall buy 70W.

CHAP. XXIX".
.

1 Mofei exhrteth thtm to ohtiitnctt hthtm'.morylof,th'^or\ijStf^
havifttn. xo All Are pr^fentei before tti Lord, to enter into his covt-
n*nt. 18 The ^nat xsrath on him tbdt ftttttrtth him/elfin his Tftci^ei.

nefs. i9 Secret things brlong unto God,

THcfe<«r<; the words of the covenant which tlie Lord commanded
Motes to ma]<e with the children of Ki-ael, in the land of Moab,

bellde the covenant whicli he niac^e with them in Horeb.
2 ^ And Mofes called unto all Ifrael, and laid unto them, 'Ye have • Exo«f

feen all that the Lord did before your eves in the land of Egypt, unto \q, 4.
'

Pharaoh, and untoall Ids fervants,anaunto all his land ;
»• f

? The great temptations w.hich thine eyes have fccn, thefigHS and
thole great miracles:

4 Yet the Lord hath not s;iven you an heart to perceive, ami eyes
to fee, and ears to hear, unto tlds day.

y And I have led you fourty years in the wildemefs : your clothes
are not waxen old upon you, and thy fhoe is not waxen old upon thy
foot
6 Ye have not eaten bread, neither have you drunk wine, or flron2

drink : that ye might know that I tir, tlie Lord your God.
7 And when ye came unto tlds place, Sihon the king of Hefhbon,

andOg thekingof Baihan, came out againft us unto battel, andwc
fiiiote them. •

8 Andwe took their land, and gave it for an inheritance unto the
Reul->enites,and to the Gadites, and to the half-tribe of ManafTeh.

9 * Keep therefore the words of this covenant and do them, that ye * Ch.4.5.

may prolper in al 1 that ve do. Jofll. 1.7.

10 11 Ye ffand this clay all ofyou before the Lord your God ; your 1 King.z.^,
cai-tains of your tribes, your elders, and your oiHcers, wifi all the
men oflfrael,

\ I Your little ones, your wives, and t!iy firanger that is in thy canjp>
from the hewer of thy wood, unto the drawer oftny water:

11 Thatthoufhouldeltf enter into covenant with the Lord thy t Web.
^

God, and into his oath, which theLORU thy Godmaketh with thee f«/«.
this day

:

n That he may edablifli thee to day for a people unto himfelf, and
thit he may be untotliee a God, ashe hath laid unto thee, and as lie

hath fworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, toltaat:, and to Jacob.
14 Neither with you onely do I make tnis covenant and tins oatli

;

ly But with i:>Mtl!atltandeth here with us tin's day before the Lord
our God, and alio with t/wtliatM not here with ustliisday

:

16 (Foryeknowhowwel:avedweltintheland of Egypt, and how
we came through the nations which ye palTed by.

17 And ye have leen their abominations, and theirf idols, wood •}• Heb.
and rtone, lilver and gold, which trft-jamongthem) dwsgy godt

18 Lelt there Ihoiild be among youn;an or woman, or family, or
tribe, wholehcartturnet'iawaytiTisday from the Lord our God.to'gd
«Miierve the gods of thele nations; lelt there fhould be among you a' ,

root tliat beareth U t gall and worm\voi>d.
'

,0 Or, .

19 And it come to pafs when he heareth the words ofthis curfe; ihilar\>oyfonfuf-

heblelshimfeltinhisheart, fayins;, I fha 11 have peace, though I walklfe*-'-.

in the !i imagination of mine heart, to a.M \ drunkennefs to t/iirit : ^ t Heb.rp/7-,

- ic TIieLoRD will notfparc him, but then the anger of the Lord, !1 Or,
andh.-sjcalouliefhalHiiiuke againit that man, and all the curies thit Jiubhorrt'

<irr written in this book flial! lie upon him, and tlie Lord fhall h\vlt.nefi.

out his name from under heaven. t Heb. tl*

i[ And t'.eLoRDflia'Ifeparate him unto evil, outof all the triiiesirun^e-? fj

of Ifrael, according to all tlie curfcs ot the covenant, that f are writ- the thirfly.

Un in this book ot the law : t ^^^'•

22 So that the generation to come of your children that fliall rife up isvrifte-i.

alt.ryou, and tiie llranger that fliall come Irom a far land, fliallfay, f H.:b.

w.'ien they fee th.- plagues of that land, andthelicknellcs t which rr/:>ei'«trrfA

the Lord hath laid upon it ;
the LORD

i{ /4nJf/'<sf the whole l3i;dthereof»jbrimflonc,and fait, ^n.iburn- htthrmie

ing, th*t It is notlbw'i, norbearcth, nor any fra(sgrowet:ithe'e:n, it fick.-

• lii<cthe overthrow ot 5 'don, and Gomorrah, Admah, and /eboim, • Gen. i<?.

which the Lord oveitlirew in his ani'cr atid in h-s wrath

:

14. 1^.

14 Even all rations fhall lay. • Wherefore hath the Lord dune thus 't K!n.9.f<,

untothisland' what mfc'/'firhe heat ot this great anger ? , Jer. ii. «.

ai Then men fliall !av, Becaufe th -y have forlaken the covenant of 11 Or.

the Lord Gocf of their lathcrs, which he made with them when he whoA«/i

broitrht them forth oui ot the land ot Feypt not £"'ve«

26~For they went and I'^rved otlier red-., and worfllipredthem.goils to them

wJioni they knew not, ar\A 1 vkm he'had rot t given unto them. any portion

i-" And the anger of the Lord wa-; kindled againft this land,to bring 7 Heb.

upon it 4li the cu rle* tb*t *fe written in tliis book. „ . ,
diviJeJ,

38 And



Mc^cy to the repentant. Chap.xxx^xxxijXXxIi. Godgivcth the charge to yojhtia.

• Neh,

* Chap.

* Rom.
tp.6,Scc.

* Chap,

4. 16,

• Nunib.
10, 12.

Chap. 3.17,
• Numb.
a/, u.

• Clap,

7- i.

• Cliap.

4J. I.

33 And thu' Lord rooted them out of their lamlinan^craiul m
wrath and in ^rc-t indiiiiatson, and call tliciii imu iiiothcr land, ai ic

''iQ^TUeVccretr/'/rHJ Uloni. unto the LoKo our God: but ii.j :

ttinvuhiatre revealed Wun.k U"tuu>> andcooiir cluklren tut t'-t.,

tliat \vc may do all the wordi ot this l^w.

C H A 1 • -W \ •

1 Gr'at futfciei rronvfi.i untJ tixreptntant- it Tkt coitmtAudment is

md'ufrlh I J Vt*.h triliji »r(J<t bti^>rethtnu

ANtUtfliall come to pals when a II tade things are come upon thcc, 9

blellini'ancithc curie, which lliavc lei beture tlice, and ihoij

{halt call fi)«>;jtomindeamoni;allthe nations whitiier tJic Luku thy

God hath driven thcc,
, ^ , 1 n, ,. , .•

2 And ihalt return unto the LoRUtliy God, and (halt obey ks voice

accordin'itoatldiatlcommandthecthisday, thou and LiyChildrcn,

wahallthineheartandvvjt.iullthyioul:

J That Uien die Loku thy GoJ will turn thy captiv;ty, and have

coiivailion upon t.iec, and will return and i-,atiie( L'lee troaj all the iia-

rioni wliitlier the Lord tl:y <Jod hath tcattcred iliec.

4 •
It «nyottliine be driven out unto the outnio t ptrti ot heaven,

from thence will t:;e Lord thyGod gather thee, and irom thence will

hetctciit.'iee. . . , , , ,. , , r

f And the LoK D thy Got wi 1 1 brins tliee into tlie land whichthy la-

thers IHjtVelVea, and thou Ihait pjlieis it : and he will do tJiee gooa.aiul

multiply thee above tliy lathers. ^ ,. , , . l

c And the Lord thy God will circumcire tlmie heart ,and the heart

of Uiy Iced to love Me Lord thy God wiUi ali thine heart and with all-

tJiyloul, that thou maycit live. ^ ,• ,.

7 And t!ie LoiiD thy God will put all thefe curies upon dune ene-

mies, and or. twtwx that hate thee, which perlecuted tJiee.

8 And t:.oulhalt return and obey the voice ot the LORD, and do all

iis commandments wliich 1 command tliee this day.

9 • And the Lord thy God will makt thjc plenteous in every work

otthinehand, mtlietruitofthybotiy, and in the trmt of thy cattel,

and in the truit ol thy land, lor jrood : tor the LORD will as^ain rejoyce

over thee tor tood, as he rejoyced over thy lathers : . ^ , ,

IC 11 thou ihalthearken untoihe voice of the LoRD thy God to keep

hjjcomniandmeiits and his llatutts w^/ci an written in tins book ot

the law. 4/i4 it thou turn untotUeLoRD thy God with all tiinc heart

and with all thy toul. , , u u- j

II flFortiiiscommandmeni which 1 command thee this day, Utt

not hidden from thee, neitner Miliar off.
„,, /. n r

II •It/i notm heaven.that thou ihouldeft lay,Whofhall go up tor us

tohcaven, and bring it unto us.thatwe may hcarit, and doit?

I? Neither ;i it beyond the lea,that thou ilouidclt lay, Wholhail go

over the lea tor us,ai.d bring it unto us, tliat we may hear it, and

"i+Butthewordfi very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and in tliy

heart that thuumayell do !t. .. „ , ,, , , -,

I J Vi See, I iiave let before thee this day li fe & good,and deatli and evil

»6' In that 1 command thee this day to love ii:e LOR d tliy God, to

walk in his ways, & to keep his commandments and his Itatutcs and nis

judgements, that tliou mayeit live and multiply : and tiie LORo thy

Godfhall blelsthee in the land vvhithcrthou goelt to polids it.

17 Butifthinc heart turn away, Ibthatthou wilt not hear, butihalt

be drawn away, and worfliip other gods, and fcrve them :

18 I denounce unto you this day, ttiatyefhalllurelypcrilh,<f2ii;i.if

ye than not prolont'i^ou/' days upon tlie land, whither thou pailelt over

Jordan, togo to podebit. ,,. , a ; ti.

19 *I call heaven andearthtorecordt'iisdayagain(tyou,t^.«f Ihave

fetbelore you life and death, bleflingand curling: therelorc chooie

life, that DOth thou ind tiiyked may iive: ,' ,
, . ^

10 That thou niaydt love the LotCu thy God, ani that thoumayeft

obey his voi ce, a nd that thou mayeit c leave unto him ( lor he m thy ii te,

and tlie lengtli of tny days, that ttiou maydl dwell in the land which the

Lord (ware unto tliy fathers, toAbraliam, to llaac, and to Jacob, to

=''""^-
CHAP. XXXI. ,

^ ^
I HofiS (mounmi the feofU. 7 M( encowAgsth Jojhua.9 Me ddivtnth
• the UXK unto the tridls,to read it in thtfevetithj ear to the feople. 14C0 i

9.ivitb(icb*r^etoJoJhuay \C) and* fang to teflifie cgdinjlihi people.

^\Mofetdetj'vtreththebook.ofthehlv to tlit Levites to i<:tp.7.6Hema-

{et6 dfroteaatton to the elders.
, ,_

" Nd Moles wentandipaiicthele words unto all Ilrael.

L 1 And belaid unto them, 1 tm an hundredand twenty years old

thisdayj I can no more go out and come in : alio the LuRuaat-h laid

unto nie, • Thou Ihalt not go overthis Jordan,
.

3 The Lord thy God, he will go over betore thee, afdhevvill de-

ifruytJiele nations from before thee, andtliou fhaltpolleistiiem: and

JoOiua, he Ihall go over before tliee, * as tie Lord hath laid.

4 AndtheLoRufhaildountothemashedidtoS'ihon, and toOg,
kingsot the Amorites, and unto tiie land oitaem, whoni neddlroyeu.

5 And* tile Lord fllal I give them up before your lace, tliat ye may
do unto thcnidccording unto all the commandments which 1 have com-
manded you.

"
, r • , r ,

6 Be itrongandofagoootl courage, tear not nor be atraid of them:

for the Lord tliy God, he/t U Ui«tdotli go witli the.% he will not tail

thee nor forfake tliee.
, , . , ,

- , ^ ^ 1

7 ^1 And Moles called unto Jofhua, and laid urto him m the light of

al 1 Ifrael, Be itroni^ and ot a good courage : lor tiou mult go with tiiis

people unto the land wliich tlie Lord hath Iworn unto their lathers to

give them : 2nd thou (halt caule th;;m to inherit it.

8 And the Lord , he if u that doth go before thee, he will be
with thee, he will not fail thee neither torlake tlaee ; tear not neither

bedilmayed.
, . „ ,

9 H And Mofes wrote this law, and delivered it unto the pneltsthe
Ions ot Levi, which bare tie ark of tlie rovenantof theLoRD.andun-
toalltlietiders otlfrael.

10 And Moles commanded them, faying, At the end ofevery leven
years, in th^j Iblemnity ol the'y.ar of rcleale,in the fVa.t ot tabernacles,

11 Whtnalllli-ael iscometo appear before the Lord thy God, in

the place which he Ihall chooie : thou Ihalt read this law before all If-

/ael, in their hwarinz.
iz Gather the people together, men, and women, and children,

and thy (tranger that M within thy gates, that they may hear, andthat

A'

t'ley may learn, and fcarilic LoRD your Got!, and oblcrvctodoall the
words ot tiiulaw :

M Ami that their children which have not kriuvn^in^ r/'/a,?, may
hear and learn to learih- Lord your God, a< long at ye live m ihc
land whuhcr yc go over Jordan toioflcbit.

1+ 11 And tic Lord laid unto Molev, Behold, tfiydjys approach
that tiiou mult die: c;<llJolhua. aid prv.kiit your Iclvc* imlictaotr-
naclcol ilic congregation, tliai 1 may givchini a cliarg*. And Molca
and joihua went, and [)rcUnted ih-.nilclvc»in thcubcinatic ol tiic

congregation.
I y And the LoR d appeared in the tabernacle in a pillar of a cloud :

andthepillarol tie rluud Hood over tiie door ot the tabernacle.
16 11 Ami the Loku laid unto Moles, BJiold,t:,ouiha;i|-necp with hHrb.

thy tattlers, and this pioplcwill file up, and j/o a whoring alter ti.e liedown,
godsot theltrangers ot die land whither ihey go to be anion^ltthem,
and will torlake me, and break my covenant which 1 liavc made
witiitliem.

17 Then my anger fliall be kindled againfl tli-'m in t!iat day, and I

will lorliike them, and 1 will liide my lace fioni them, and tliey fhall
be devoured, and iiuny evils and troibles ihall fbelal tiicm, (o that f H"b.
they will lay in that day. Are not thile evils conic upon uj.bccaule our tindttittn.
God M not amongll us ? ^ " ^

18 And 1 will lurcly hide my faccin thatday.for all thccvils which
they thai I have wrought, in tiat they arc turned unto otlier guls.

19 Now theretore write ye th:s long lor yoi:, and teach it the chil-
dren of Hi-ael : putitin theirmoutlis, tliat tiis long may beawitnefii
lor UK againft the children ot Ilrael,

10 For when I fhall have brought them into the land whichlfware
unto tiieir lathers, that tiowetli withniilk andlioneyj andtheylhall
have eaten and tilled tliemlclvcs, and waxen ^at j ilien will they
turn unto other gods, andlervcthcm, and provoke me, andbreakmy
covenant.

11 And it (hall come to pafs when many evils and troubles are beta In

them, thatthislbng Ihall teitifie| againlt them asawitnels: lor it -j- Heb.
fhall not be forgotten out of the mouths ot their leed : lor 1 know their before,

imagination which they t go about, even now before 1 have brought j Hcb.dt,
them into the land whicii 1 Iware.
XI 11 Moles therefore wrote this tbng the fame day, and taught it

thecliildrcnollli-acl.

1? Andhe gave JomuathefonofNunacharge,andfaid,*Beftron5 • Jul'.

and of a good courage : for thou fhalt bring the children otUi-aei into t. 6.
the land which I Iware unto them : and I will be with thee.

24 ^ And it came to pals when Mofes had made an end ofwriting the
words ol this law in a book, unti 1 they were tinifhed j

If That Moles commanded the Levites wliich bare the ark of the co-'

venantot the Lord, laying,

7.6 Take this booii ot the law, and put it in the fide ot the ark ofthe
covenant of the Lord your God, that it may be tliere for a witncf*
againlt thee.

17 For 1 know thy rebellion, and thy ftiffneck: bchold,whileIam
yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious againlt the LoRDj
and how much more alter my death?

z8 Gatheruntomealltheeldersofyourtribes, and yourofficers,that
I may fpeak tliele words in their ears, and call heaven and earth to re-
cord againlt them.
19 For I know, that after my death ye will utterly corrupt ^owr

/elves, and turn aiide Irom the way which I liave commanded you : and
evil wiilbetal you in the latter diys, becauleyewill do evil in the
iiglit ofthe Lord, to-t^>rovoke him to anger tlirough tlie work ot your
hands.

30 And Mofes fpake in the ears ofallthe congregation of Ilrael the
words oltJiis long, until they were ended.

CHAP. XXXIL
I Mofesfongy vhichfettethforth Gods mercy tndvengeance. 46 }Ie ex-

horteth them to/et their hearts upon zf.48 God/tndeth him up to mount
J^ebo tofee the land and He.

GlveearjOyeh.-avens, and I will (peak j andhear. Dearth, the
words ofmy mouth.

2 My doftrinefhalldropas the rain:niyrpeech (halldiftilas y dew,
as the (mail rain upon the tender herb, and as the lliowers upon y giaf.'.

3 Bjcaulel wiU.pubiifll the name of tlie Lord : alcribeyegreatnels
unto our God.
4 Hs « the Rock, his workiiperfeft: for all his ways ore judge-

ment: a God oftruth, and without iniquity, Jutland right w he.

f t T.heyhave corrupted themlelves, 11 their ipot w rmithefpot off Heb. '

his chi Idren : they art a perverle and crooked generation. tt ktth ccj-
6 Do ye thus requite the Lord, O looliih pcojde and unwifc?M not raptei ta

he thy lather f^jt hath bought tliee ? hath he not made thee, and elta- kimfelf.
blifhedthee?

.
n Or,

7 H Remember the days of old,confider the years oftmany genera- tliatthejr

tions: ask thy father, andhewillfhewthee, thyelders, andthcywiH zTe.aothi$
tell tliee. children^
8 W.hen the mod hiah divided to the nations their inheritance,when that is

hefeparatedthefonsot Adam, he let the bounds of the people accord- tkeirhlot.
ingto the number ol the clii Idren of Ili-ael. f Heb.
9 For the Lords portion « his people: Jacob m the t >ot of hisin- geMer*f/<:«

hcritance. andgenert.-
10 llefoundhimmadefertUnd, and in the wafle howling wilder- tion.

nets: he u led him about, heinilriiftedhim, he kept him as the apple f Hcb.
of his eye. cord.

11 Asan eagle ftirreth up her neft,fluttereth over her young,lpread- h Or,
eth abroad her wings, takeththem, bcareth them on her wings; compaftt

12 i-othe Lord alone did lead him, and fitfre w<m noftrangegod tim<t>)uZo
with hi ni.

13 H e made him ride on the higli places ofthe earth, that he might
eattheincreaieofthe fields, and tie made him to fuck honey out ol the

rock, and oyl out ot the flinty rock.

14 Butter of kine, and milk ollhcep, with fat of lambs, and rams
oft.he breed of Balllan, andgoats, with the latof kidneys ot wheat,

and tliou didft drink the pure bloud ofthe grape.

ly li Butjefhurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat,

thou art grown thick, thou art covered with fatnejs ; then he for-

look God vfhithn-a^t him,& lightlycfleemed the i<ock ofhisfalvation.
16 They pro-.okedhimtojealoulie withltrange goij, with abomi-

nations provoked they him to anger.



God is provo\ed to anger. Deuteronomy. The excellency oflfrael^
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4 Mores commanaca us a Jaw : tvtn the inheritance of the consrc-
g£t;onol Jarui>,

5 Aiui hj was kin^ in Tcfhuriui,whcn the heaaa ot the people ttidihe
tribes ol Ilrael were gathered to.'ctiier.

6 Ti L>n ilcuUun iTve, am! no'tdie ; and letnof hisnifn he few.
7 V \m\tlisiith^hli>unjot !u^2h: and he laid, Hear, LoRD.the

vo'.ceolJuJ.ah, ano br; 11- hm unto his people -. let l.:s handj belul-
hcient (or him, an.! he tr.ou an liciv to h'tn trom his enenres.

8 lIAndolI^vihilaid, *I^t thyThun.mimandthyLrimif wnth • ExtxL
3 1 Thv.7h3vcmoveametojealoTi:li: witluifidf rr/i/ciunotr.o.'.they tfiy no.yonc, whom thou didit prove at Matlah, *n£i n/j/, whom thou iS. 30,

^Jveprovoi^ednletJanl'er^vitht.•.ci^vao;tils•.aIlJ ' I willmoveth.m dldlt Itrive at the waters otMcribahj
to jealouiic with fi7?ni)r«o ^rMioiapeoplc, I will provoke t'lcm to 9 VVho laid unto his i-'ther and to !i's mother, 1 Jiave not Teen him,

neiuicrditih^ arki:owle.'i^ciiiibrcthrd;), norisnewhisovvn children:
lor tliaijhave oblervei! th, v^ord, and kept thy covenant.

u° 'z?''*^
^" ^'^'^ ^^™^ ^'y JUt^ic.'^nienti, and Ifrael thy law: !l Or,

II theyfliailputincclc fbcloreuce, and wlioleburr.t iacriliceup- Lttthun
onthyaltar, ttach^c

II Bleli, Lord, h:s (ubllance, and accept the work ofhis hands: A Or,

I Or, 17 Theyiacrificedunlodevils.IlnottoGoaitoc^odnvhomtheyknew

which were not,toncw gods that ciinc ncu ly up, whoni your (ath.-rs reared not.

not Cod. i^ Otthe Rock tb^t bC2.3tLlcc thou artiliimindtul.and halt lotp,ot-

tcn Gjd t .at tonn.d tftee.

I Or, 19 Audw.'icn the Lord law rf, he h abhorred rifw, becaufe of the

dtjp'ftd, provokiniAolhislons, anduthiidaui^htcri.
10 Andhelaid, I will liidc my tar.r tronithem,! will fee what their

endjTiall he : lor they a/-* a very troward ^Jicncration, children in whom
ii no taiL*:.

anger with a fooliiii naticn
11 For a hrc is kindled in myanger,andi| iTiall burn unto the loweJt

hell, andilhall con!ijmeihe-anh with her incrcjle, andleton tire

thcfounditionsoi tiie mounuiiit.

1? 1 will iieap niilchicii upon Uwm, I will fpcnd mine arrows upon
thcni.

14. Ti><> 7!!i.*.V 3« burnt with hunger, and devoured withf burninc;

hear, and w ih bitter ddtruftion: IwilJaHor^n.l the tatliotbealls

u| on tiieiPj with the poyli'not Itn'^nl'otthe Jult

fniite t'.rouijh the Io>tis of 1

hini, tJiat! hey rile not
11 ./4n,'iolBcn;am:nl;i

ih the lo>Tis of t.iem tliit rile ajjainil him, and of t'lcm that let tctm ttx*
liatehini, tJiaf.heyrilenotai'ain.

'

ir.ct-ifi.
J.

.

D _ ,. "••a^ThebelovaioftheLoRD flull dwell t H^.
If Tiieiword without, and tcrrour f witiiin flialitd-'ftroy both the nilatcty byhimjr.,),/ f^e lOffHlhall cover hjmallihedaylons.aud he at tbj noji,

>x)uiig man and t':e virziij,thefucklin^tf.'/& witii tiie man ot gray mall dwell between his lUoj ides.

LiT<. =
. j^ Ii AndofJoLvhhebid, • BlelTedofth.eLORD ffbis land, for * Gen.

x6 Ifaid, 1 would Icatter them into comers, Iwjuldmake tlie re- tlie precious i:.iiii;,s ut heaven, lor the dew, and tor tiiedccp that i9' ^5,
nicmbrancc of ifaeni to ceale lro:u an-on^ men : coucheth beneath,

17 Were itnttthat 1 tcared t"x wrath ol theenemv, left thciradver- 14 And iort:e precfoui fruits hou7ht forth by theliin, and for the
fariesfhouldt>ehaveth.-nir;lve3ilran:;cly, ««i^le(U.ieylhyu!dLy,-Our precious thingstputtorthcy the f moon, f Hcb.
handwhigh, andtieLoRD hat.1 not done all tlu's. 15 And for the chief t'ling.s otthe ancient mountains, and for the tirufl

i8 For diey*« a nation void of counlcl, ne:dier i* fiere «w;r under- precious thiniisott'ie lalinn'J:ills, fcrti.
fbndinsintheai. 16 And tor the precious tilings ofthc earth, and fuIneljthercof>and f He.S,

19 O tliJt thcvwcrew'fe, r^-jitheyunderilooJ t!i;3, fi^j J they would fur the gocKi will othiiutatdv.elt m tie bufh: let the blt/linzcomc tnoom.
contider their latter end. uron rh- headot Joleph,andupontlietop ottheheadothimthat'was • Ger,
?o How lho'.ild*one clisfea thoufand, and two futten tho'jfsnd feparatat trom his brethren. (j,g, i';.

to riirhi, exct.pt llicir Rock had lold them, andtl cLoRD ladihut
them up?

3 1 For their rotk:.' not as O'er Rock, even our enemies themfelvei
i«7>Jg jUlU'Co.

U For'ttcirvinc !i ii of the vine ofSodom, aiul ofthefieldsof Go-
mornih : their grapes art grains ot t^all, t.heir clultcrs art bitter.

?? Their wine /jthcpgylbnot dragons, and the cruel venome of
line oj So- a'ps.

:m, 6cc. 34 Ti not tl

trealiires

• Or,
IS worle
tbtn the

n H'szlory iil-l^tihe t^rl^lin2;ofh!sSullo^^k,ar!dllis horns areli^e
tfie horns of unict.riis : with them he (hallpuflithepeoplett^ether, to
the endv otthe earth : anJt'-.ey<»r«thetentJioulandsot Ephraim, and
tiey ere t!:e thoulai'.ds of ManaiTch.

18 ^1 A' d of Zebulun he laid, Rejoyce, 2cbulun, in tliy going out}
and Ifiachir, in tiiy tents.

19 They inall call the people unto the mountain, there they ihall of-
fer iacriticesofri^hteoulhels : for they ihall luck 0/ the abundance of

s laid up in florc with me , trJ fealed up among my t.e leas, and uftreasures hid in the (and.

20 Tl And ot Gad he laid, BleflTed be he thatenlarrcth Gail: he dwel-
35 To me itloncetb * vengeance, i:nd recompenfe, their foot fhall Ictli as a lion, and teareth the arm with the crown ol the head.

fldeini';etime:tort.':e day ot their calamity;j2thand,andthethings 11 And .he provided the firllpart tor himlelf, becaule there, fn a , „ i
-

that fUall come up-on them uiakehafte. portion ot the law giver vcm be j Icatevl , and he came wtt.": the Jieadsof \ V^"°
36 F(.-r the LoRD liialljudge his people, 'and repenthimfelffor the people, he execuiedtiie jultice otthe LORD, andhisjLilgements «'""•

Hcb. 10.^0. his fervar.tSi when he teetli toat r^v + power is gone, and fi>r; /j w:tli llrael.

iMar.7.6. none/hutup, orleic. ii ^AndofDanhe fa:d,Dan /; a lions whelp: he (hall leap frem
?7 And i:cfnalllay, Where «« their gods, rfc/r rock in whom they Bafhan.

trillbd, 1? 11 .^nd of^Naphtali hefaid,0 Naphtali.fatisfied with favoL'r,& full

;?8 Whichdideatthefatoftheirfacrifices, and drank the wine of withthcbieflinoioftheLoRD : poilefs thou the wdt and the ibuth.

thier drink-oderings? let t^em rue upand help you, andbe f )Our 14 H And ot'Alhcr heiaid, ier Alheri* bleilci witii chkirenj let

protection.
~

him be acceptable to his bret.hren. andlethimdiphisfootinoyl.

39 SeenowthatI,«wn lAfuhejandfio-f/inogod withme:*Ikili, 15 || Thy flloesjZvi// is iron and bralsj and as tfiy days^fjjhall thy e Or,
and I make a;ivc ; 1 wound, and 1 heal : neither ii tb-.re tny that can (treiigth !<. under ri;
deliver out of my lund. i6"tl rtfre ri none like iroto the God of Jefhurun, >i»^o rideth Ufon^ofifhail

4.0 For 1 lilt upn.y hand to jieaven, andfay, Iliveforever. theheaveninthyhelp, andin hisexellencyontheskic. bsrrdn.
4.1 1 1 1 whet my glittering fword^and mine hand take hold on judge- 17 The eternal God ii tty retu5e,and underneath .ir* the everla/Hng

mcntj Iwjilrtndervengeancetoniineeneniies.and willrewardthem arms: and he Ihall t.hruit out the enemy trom before thee, and fhall

tliathaten-.e. lay, Detlroy Ji«OT.

4.1 1 will make mine arrows drunk with bloud (and my fword fhail xS*Ili^el ^enfhalldu-eli in fttetyalonetthe fountain of Jaco-->/?>j// '^•
devour tleilOa^jit/uf with the bloud of die llain, and ofthe captives, ie upon a land ot corn and w.ne, a lo his heaven fha II drop down dew. ^3* ^

ot revenjies upon the enemy.
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4^ 'I
* Rcjoyce, O yenations mtb his people : for he will avenge

thebloud othislervants sndwiil render vengeance tohisadvedaries,

andwiil l>emerc;tul unto his land, anJ to h-.s people.

44. n And iVklcs came and Ipake all the wt>rds of this fong in the

ears ot the people, he and il Hofhea the Ion ot Nun.
4.5 And Moles niideanendotlpeakingailtheiewordstoairilrael.

4.6 And he laid unto them/ Set your hearts unto all the words whirh
1 tali he amoni'. you this day 4 wh:ch ye Cjall command your children

tooblervetodo, allthewordsofthislaw.

47 For it /} no: a van thing tor yoJibecaufe itis your life; & through

this thing ye fhallprolong ^our days in die land whit.heryegoover
JordantoioCTcCit.

,. , ^

48 *Anil the LoRDtpake unto Moi.sthatieif-ume day, faying,

4.9 Get thee u? into this mounuin .Abarim uifa n.ount Nebo.which
/; in the land "of Moab, dm is over againlt Jericho

j
and behold

the_ iandof Ciaaaii wliicii I give unto the children ol Uriel lor a pol-

50 And die in the mount whitlier thou j.ocft up, and be gathered un-

to t;.y people j as • Aaron thy brother died m n.ount ilor, ar.u was ga-

thercv into his people:
.

51 Becaule* ye tnfpanedarainft me amorg the children of lirae!,

at the wat rs 0! j Meribah-Kadclh, 111 the wiuTernefs of 'Zinj becaule

ye Lr.h Hed me nut in t.hemiddol die children ut ll-ael.

Ji Ytt thou Unit r-et'ie land before tta, but diou lliait not go dii-

ther uttothe land vvliich 1 give tiiechildf-not llrael.

CHAP. XKVIH.
I rbtmcLyfllofCod. 6Tie Uifungi oj; tkttVfdvt trihtt. iS ihetx:el-

\ is.i ths is the bleiTng wherewith Mofes the man ofGod bleiVcd

J\ thecl.jidrenot Iii-ael before fjs death.

a And h.e laid, the Lord came trom Sinai, androfeupfrom Seir

umotheni ; heiHined tdrdi trom raount 1'ar.in, and he came wthteii

ti.oul'<nds ot i'aius : frcm hi s r:^.t .^a:ld went ] a fiery law for their.

? Yer, he loved thf people i" all his laintirfA? in thv hand: a.nd they

raiJoAnatthy fe^t; rjfrjr oik U'ta II receive ol rhy words.

ttm. \cTin pra'feofMo/cs.

ANd Moles went up from the plains of Moab, unto th

Nooo, to the to; of:i Pifrah, that J? over -agaiiilt

29 Hap; y arf thou, O llrae! : who fj like unto thee, people fa>

ved bytne LoRd, thefhield ot diyhelp, andwho/i thelivord of thy
exceilenrv! and thine enemies 1 ihali be found liars unto thee, and t Or,
ihou (halt tread upon dieir Iiii'h places. *

(hsilJ be

CH'AP. XXXW. fabJtud,
I Mofiifr.m mount Utho vie-xtth the land. 5 Jleiietb tttrt. 6fffs hu^

ridl. 7 Hji_ Agt. ^Thirty days mourning for b:m,<) Jojhui Juccetdttb

the mountain of _
Jericho: and lOn,

the LORD (hewed h;.Ti*al!rhc land of Gjjead.unto D^n,
, Xu

I And all NaI.^tiii, and the landof tj-hraim, andManaiTeh, and Ci.;.i"

alltheiardofjiuiah, unto the utrr.o'tfea, >• Mac.i.

? Andthefj- th, andthe plain ofthe valley of Jericho, the cty of
palm trees, unroZoar.

4 And y Lord (aid unto him.'This 7.' the land vt- IfwareuntoAbra- 'Gen. it.

ham unto I(aac,&: unto Jacob.faying, I will giveit unto t.':y leed:l have ;.& 13.1

5

caufeti thee to lee it with thine ejes.btt thoii Ihalt notso overthither.

5 *'' Si Moles the Icrvar.t ofthe LoR d died t.hcre in tie laud of Mo-
ab, .-trrording to the word ofthe LoR d .

6 V: And he buried liim in a v.ilR-y in the land of Moab, overagafnft

Beth-peor : butno man knoweth ot his lepu Ichre unto th:s day.

" *1 And iVIofes a-^j an htndredami twenty years old when he died

:

hii eve was not dini,r.or hist natural force 7 alisted. -j- Heb.
8 r And the ch-ldren of Ifracl wept tor Mo<es in the plaips ofMoab moiHiuu

t!;irtvd3ys:lbthe days of wecoing Arimourning for Mofeswere ended, j- Heb.
g '"T And Jo(hi3 t^ie 16n ofNun wss lull of the tp;r:t -; v.ildomj for ^jj.

Moles had la:d .'.is hands upon h-m : and the children of LraeJ heark-

'

^edun^J him, anddid as the LoRD comirjoded Moles.

10 n Aiidthere3rofenotaprtp.V?tiincein Ilratl like unto Mofes,

who:ii the Lord knew face to face: ' ^ .. ,

II In al I tl'iC ligns and the wonders which the LOR d knt him to da

in the latid of Eu)Tt, to P.haraoh, and to all his iervants, and ta

a!;hiland, "
. ^. ^

11 And inall that mighty hand, andinalitlw great terrour which

M.l" s fhewediD tixe jigtiuf all IfraeJ.

-^^Tho
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CHART.
I Th Lord *PfoinMh Jojhu* toJ\itit<d U^iopsA Tht hordtri oftht fro-

m'/iiland. f. 9Cod from'Jich to a/ti/i Joi/.ut. ^Ht •:iv(thiim in-

j\ruiiioni.\oHefrepirtthtbe f.ofle toptiji pvtr %rdtii. ti jnjhu
ftittttb the raw tnhes and mIJ in viindot their [-rowfc to Mof(S.
i^Tbcy rr^y>yf!h-mp!4tty.

NUu alter the licat.i of Moles the fcrvant ol the LoRDjit came
to pals, that the LoRUfpakc unto Jolhua the Ion ol Nuii»

MoIlv.* minuter, layini;,

1 Moles my Icrvant IS dead ; now therefore arifc, go over

tfiis Jordaiif tlwu, and all tliis people, unto the land which 1 do tjivc

tutlxm, tvffJtothechildrenot Ilrael.

? * Lvery place thit the Ible ol your foot ihall tread upon,that have

I ;:iven unio you, as 1 lad unto Moles.

4 From tlie wi Idcrncis and this Lebanon, even unto the great river

the river Euphrates, al I tiie land ol the Hittites.and unto tlic threat lea,

toward the {joinA down ol the liin, Ihall be your coalL

y Tlicre llul 1 not any man be able to Hand before th-c all the daysot

thy lite : as 1 was with Moles, fo 1 will be with thee :
• 1 will r.ot lail

thee, nor lorlake dice.
, /v ,

6 • Bcilronj;andofa?oodcouraa;e: for II unto this people inalt

t'lou divide lor an iiihentancethe laud which ilware unto their lathers

totyvethcm.
. ,

, r^ ,

" Onely be thou ftrong and very couragious, that thou mayelt oj-

ferve to do according to all ? Iaw,which Moles my lervant coniniaiui-

cd thee: • turn nottrom it to theris;hthandortotiie lelt> that thou

mayeil 1: prolp-'r witherlbever thuu i_',oelh

8 This book ol the law Ihal! not depart out of thy mouth, but thju

ftlalt meditate therein day and night, that thou ma>dt oblerve to do

accordin-; to all that is written therein : for then thou fhllt make tliy

wav proliferous, and then thou Itialt 11 have good liicccls.

9 Have not I commanded thee ? Beltrong and otagood courage,

be notafraid, neither bethoudilmayed : tor the Lord thy God is with

thee, whitherlbcvcrthougoslt.
, , •

10 ^ Then Jolhua commanded the officers ol the people, lay;n.:^,

1 1 Pais through the kv% and command the people, iayinz, prepare

you victuals} tor within thfec days ye fliall pals over this Jordan to

go in to Fonefsthe land which the Lord your God giyctli you to

rx ^ And to the Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and to half the

tribe ol ManalVehj Ipakc Tolhua, laying,

I? Remem:>er*the word wliich Moles the lervant ofthe Lord com-

mandetlyou, iayiiiLS I'lie Lord your God hatli given you re.1, and

hath given you tuis land: ...
14. Your wives, your little ones, and your cattel Ihall remain m the

land which Mofes save you on this tide Jordan j but ye Ihall pals

before your bretliren Tinned, all the mighty men of valour, and

help tiieni

:

15 VJntilthe Lord havegivenvour brethren reft, as hs bath g-ven

you, and tliey alio have poQeiredtnc land winch the Lord y,ur God
giveththera : then ye (hall re'urn unto the land ol your polleihon,and

enjoy it, which Moles the LoRDs lervant gave you on uus tide Jordan

toward die lim-riling.

16 tl And they aiilA-eredJofinia, faying, All that thou commanded
IIS, wewilldo, andwhit'ierloevertiioulendeltus, wewiligo.

17 Accordini^as we hearkned unto Moles in all tilings, 10 will we
hearken uiitotiec: onely the Lord thy God be with thee, as he was

withMofcs.
18 Whoiocverfeie that doth rebel againft thy commandment, and

wll not hearken unto thy words, in all tliacthou coinniandelt hiui, he

Ihall be putto death : o.iely be itrong and ot a good courage.

CHAP. II.

J BAhilnceivethnndconcealeththttxcofpis fentfrom SkitUm. {>Tbi

eov'.nantbetvFcCihr and them- i.lThetrretuniAndrdation.

ANd Jaii.ua the Ion ol Nun lent out o. Sh.ttim two men, to Ip;e fe-

crctly, laving Go view the land, even Jericho:aiid they want, and
* came into ah harlots houle, named Kahab, and t lodged tliere.

1 Anditwastoldthekiniiot Jericho, laying. Behold, there came
men in hitherto night of y children ot llrael,to iearch out y countrcy,

3 And t!ie king ot Jericho lent unto Ra.hab, laying. Bring forth

the men that are come to dice, which are entred into dime houle: lor

they be come to learch o'Jt all the countrey.

4 And die wo'.iian took the two men, and hid them, and laid thus,

There came men unto me, but 1 wift not whence they vctre.

5 And n came to pals about the t'tm of fHutting ot tlie gate, when it

was dark, that the men went out : whidier the men went, 1 wot not

:

purlije after them quickly, tor ye fhall overtake them. ,., ,

6 But the had brought d.em up to the rooi ot tne lioulcand hid them
with the (talks of flax, which (he had laid in order upon the root.

7 And the men purlued alter them the way to Jordan.untotiie foords:

and afToon as they which purfued after them were gone out , they (hut

tlie gate.

8 tl And before diey were laid down, fliecame up unto them upon
tlie roof.

9 And (he faid unto the men, I know that the Lord hath given you
the land, and thatyour terrour is tain upon us, and that all the inna-

bitantsol the land -r faint becauieot you.

10 For weliave heard how the LoRD*driedupthc water of theRed
lea for you, when you came 01 1 ot Egypt j and what you did unto the

tft-okingsofthe Aniuritesthat-ppereontheotheriide Jordan, *Sihon
and Og,"" whom ye utterly deiiroyed.
n And aiToon as we had heard the/e thm?.t, our hearts did melt,ne'.-

ther t did there remain any more courage in any man, becaufe ot you:

lor the Lord your (3od, neii God in heaven above, and in earth

beneadi.
12 Now therefore, T pray you- (wear unto me by the Lord, fince

I have (hewed you kindnels, that ye will alio (hew k'.ndnels unto my
lathers Iioufe ; and give me a true token :

I? Andr/!i4f ye will lavealive my lather, andmy mother, and my
brethren, and mytUters, and all that tliey have, and deliver our lives

irunidead).

14 Anil the men anfwered her, Our rife + for your*, ifyr utt-r not f Heb. in
thuourbuiincl.. Aiunt Hull be when the Lord Imh zivcn ui x\\c fi'.tdoty^
land, that we will dcil kindly and truly with thee. to dt*:

15 ihnilhe let tlieiiiilown by a cord through th-wintluw t for her
houle wfj uiu:i the towirwall, and (lie dwelt upon the wall.

IS A'idllie(auiu:»toti:cni, Geryou tothemoun ain, Icit tlie pur-
lueri meet you

J and h:dc your leii/es there three days, until the pur-
lucrs be returned : and aitcrward nvdy yc l'o your way.

17 And the men laid unto her, We wl/i ir blamclclsof this thine
oath wnich diou halt made us Iwcar.

i>^ B.-hold, >.i«>< we come into the land, thou (halt bind,- this line
ct Icarlct ihreed in die window wii-ch diou didi: let us down by • and
thou flialtf bring thy lather, and thy mother, and thy brethren, and f Rcb.

.

all thy lathers hoiilholu home unto thcc. rsthr
19. And itlhall be, tht whofoever (hall go out ofthe doors of *lv

houieintotheltreet, his bloudj/u///.e upjn his head, and we vitWe
gu: ltlels:and wholocver fliall be with thee in the houle, his blood fhtU
be on our head, hay hand be i.pjn hiiu.
zo And il thou utter this our Duhnefs, then we will beouitofdiinc

oath which diou halt matle Ui to 1 wear.
n And file laid, Accordin.": unto your words, In be it. And fhc fent

them away, and they departed: and Ihe bound the Icarlct line in
the window.

iz And they went, andcameunto tlie mountain, and abode therr
three days, until the purliiers were returned. And the purluers luuzhi
tbem thioUj.',hout al I the way, but lound them nou
1? 1) So the two men returned, and del ccne'.&l from die mountain,

and palled over, and caaie to Jolhua the ion ol Nun, and told him all
ttinf^s that betel them

j

2+ And they laid unto Jofhua, Truly die Lord hath delivered in-
to our hands all the land 5 for even all tic inhabitants ol the countrey
dot liintI>ecauleofu>. + Hek

CHAP. HI. IJit,
I Jofliua c omtth to Jordan. 1 The ojjictn infhufl the potltfor tht pef-
ja<!e. 7 TheLcrdencourtrreth fojhua. 9 Jojhaaencouragttb the peotle.
I i The wa ter s ofJordun arc divided.

A Nd Jolliua role early in the morning, and they removed from Shit-
'^ tim, and came to Jordan, he and all die children ot lli^el, and
lodged there before they I'aflrd over.

1 And it came to pals alter three days,tliat the officers went through
the holt

}

3 And they commanded the people, faying, When ye fee the ark ot
the covenant ot the Lord your God, and the priclts the Levitcs bear-
ing it, then yeiliallreniove Irom your place, andgoaiterit.

4. Yet there Ihall be a (pace between you and it, aoout two thoufand
cubits by mealure: come notnear unto it.that ye may know the way by f Heb.
whi ch ye mult go: for ye liave not palled this way f fierctotore. firctyektf-

5 And Jolhua laid unto the people, •Sanftiheyour lelves : for io d^y,and tht
morrow the Lord wi U do wonders among you. ti^'frd iav

.

6 And Jolhualjake unto die pndts, laying. Take up the ark of the ^Lev.zb.;,
covenant, and pals over before die pecpie. And they took up the ark o. Num.
the covenant, and went before the pjople. 1 1 . iS.

7 ^ And [he Lord laid unto Jolnua, Thisday will Ibegin tomag- chjp. 7.1;.
nifiethee in the light ot all Ilrael, diat they may know tiiat* as I was tSaai.i6.j.
wish Moies, fo 1 will be with tnee. • cha^.i.S.
8 And diou Ihaltconmiand the priefts that bare the ark of the cove-

''

nant, laying. When ye are come to the brink of die water ofJordan, ye
fhall i'lai^d Itill in Jordan.

9 ^ And Jofhua laid unto the children of Ifrael, Come hither, and
hear the wortti ot the Lord your God.

10 And Jothia laid, Hereby ye Ihall know that the livinc; God m
among you ,and that he wi II widiout lail drive out horn belorc you the
Can.<anites, and the H:ttites,and the Hivites, and the Perizzitcs.and
the Girgafhites, and t.he An.orites, andthe Jebulites.

1

1

Behold, the ark or the covenant ot the Lord ofall the earth, pal.
feth over before you into Jordan.

12 Now therefore take ye twelve men out ofthe tribes of Ifrael, out
ofevery tribea man.
n And itfhall cometo pals, alToonas thefbles of the feet of the

prie(tsti:atbcarthearkot die Lord, the Lord ofall the eardi, fliall

reit in die waters of Jordan, that die waters of Jordan fnall be cut off

from the waters that come down from above : and they •fliall (tand * Pftl.

uponanlieap. X14. ?.

14 ^ And it came to pafs when the pejple removed from their tents,

to pi!s over Jordan, and die priells bearing the *ark of the covenant •Arts,
betore the people J 7. 4f.

If And as they diat bare the ark were come unto Jordan, and the
feet ot the prieits that baretheark were dipped in the brim of the wa- ^ „^
ter Clor* Jordanoverdo.vethallhisbaiiksallthetime of liarvclt) '

j
.

"•

i5 That the waters which came down from alwve, Itood and rofe p ' ,

'"

up upon an heap very tar Irom the city Adam, that /i belide '/aretan: rf 'v-

and thole thatcame down toward the lea ol the plain, even the fait-ii;a,
**'

tai!cd,<r were cutoffiand the people paiTed over right againft Jericho.
17 Andthcprielts that bare the ark ot the rovenantot the LORD,

flood firm on dry ground in the midll of Jordan, and all the llrae-

lites palled over on dry ground, until all the pe;.ple were palled clean
over Jordan.

CHAP. l\\
I Tvtelve men an appointed to ta{etn>tlve/lonesfor ttMetMorial out of

Jordan. 9 Twelve other ftonu are fet up in the midfl of Jordan, i c,

19 Thi people fafsover.i^Godinagwfietb JoJbua.ro Thetaeivejiones
are pitckedin Gihal.

ANd it canio to pals when all the people were clean pafled*over Jor- •Deu.i-.z.
dan, that the Lord Ipaice unto * Jol'hua, laying, ^- Cii. J.iz.

2 Take you twelve men out of the people, out of every tribe a man,
3, And command you tiieni, layng, Take you hence out of the midft

ol jordan,out ofthe place where y pnelts feet iloo^l firm,twelve ftoncs,

and ye (hall carry them over with you, and leave them in the lodging-
place w.here you iTiall lodge this nigfit

4 Then Jolhua called t"he twelve men, whom he had prepared ofthe

children of Ifrae!, out ol every tribe a man.
L 2 5 And



^ojhia reneweth circumcifion\ Jofhua- HGKfi Jericho U bepcgtd.

ta morrovp.

• Mum.
IX. i:.

u Or, re<dy

f,nud.

5 And Jofhua (a:J. unto them, raft over before the ark of tlie Lord
your Go-\ into th^ m dit of JorJan, and take ye up every man ot you a

itonc upon Ins (huuldfr> accordini; unto tliv.' nuaibcr ol the tribes of
thecal Id reii 01 Utaei •

6 'Jhatih'.snay bealigneanion2;you, fi-^f when your children ask
thtirtariir-i f in tinic to cohic, hyint;, What nuAn you by ihcle (tones?

7 Th.-nycni3ll an:wcrthcin,That the waters ol jortiaii were cut ort'

before thu- ark ni tlic covenant of the LoRd> whcrn it palled over Jor-
dan, the waiera of Jordan were cut o}r : and tiicle (tones fhall be lor a

niemoriklunto th • children ot llrael tor ever.

8 And the children or llrael did loai Jolhua commanded, andt<xjk
uptweivcltonesout of the niidit of Jordan, as theLoRu iV-iKcunto
Ji-fliua, according to the number of the cribes ot the children of lira.l,

and carried tJiem over with ihcaj unto the place where they lodged.and
laid them down there.

9 And Jo 1 ua let . P twelve flones in the midfl of Jordan, in the place

where the leet ot ihc priettswhich bare tlie ark ol the covenant (toivl

:

and they are there unto this day.

10 ^ For thep.ieitswhicJiuaretheark, ftooihn th:midll ot Jor-

dan, unt. I evjrydiini;; was tin ni:d;hatthe LoRd commanded Jortiua

10 ii>cak unto the people, accordmL-, to all tlui Moles coiunianJcd

Jofhiia : and thj p -01)16 haft .d, and palled over.
11 Anditcaiii-topals when ail the people were clean pafTcd over,

thjt the ark ot the Lord laill'd over, andthepridls in theprefence
of the people.

12 A:iil * thj children ofReubcn, and the children ofGad.and half

the tribe o: Mana.lJ',panred over armed bclorcthe children of l(rael,as

Moles Ipake untu them :

I? About louny thoutand II prepared for war, pafled over before the

Lord unto battel, to tJie plains of Jericho.

H 5 On that day the Lord m3^nifia.i Jolhua in the fi?ht ofall

Krael, and they Icared him, ast/icy fcared MoUs, all the days ot

his life.

i; And the lord fpake unto Jofhoa, fa^in?;,

i6 Co;nmand the prieits that bear the ark of the teftimony, that they

coTic up out of Jordan.
i7 Jofliua tiierelore comniandcd tlie priefts.layinr, Come ye up out

ot Jordan.
iS Antl it came to pals wlien the priefls that baretlie ark of the co-

venant ot the Lord, were comeupoutotthc midttof Jordand^/tithe

lules of th.' prierts feet were t htt up untu the dry land, that the waters

o<Jordan returned unto their place, and f liowed overall his banksjas

tbty did tnc\'<)re.

i<)
"t And die people came up out of Jo: dan on the tenth day of the

fintnioneih, and encamped in Gilgal, inthe ealt-border of Jericho,

10 [ And thole twelve (tones which t licy took out ot Jordan,did Jo-

fllua pitch ;n G l^ja).

ii And he Ipake unto the children oflfraeljfayinfcWhen your chil-

dren fhall ask iheir latiiers f in time to come, laying, Whit vhah thcle

iam'orrovt. ffones? ,,-.,,
21 Then ye flialilet your children know, laying, llrael came over

th'sjordanondry land.

2 7 For the Lord your God dryed up the waters ofJordan from l^e-

fore you.until ye were palled over,3s the LORD your God did to y Red
(ca,"which he dried up from before us,until we were gone over -.

14 That all the people of the earth might know the hand of the

LORD , that it « aughty : that ye niiglil fear the LORD your Gud
T tor ever.

CHAP. V.
I TheCan&anitesart ifrt'id. 2 Jojhu/i retumth circumcijlon. 10 The

fa/l-ovfr isi^eptat GHgtL ix Manna ceafetb' 13 An angtUfftar'
etb to j^Jhua.

ANi:t came to pafs when 2II the kin?s ofthe Amorites, which vcere

on the (ide ot Jordan weft-ward, and all the kings ot the Canaa-
nites, which wfre by the lea, heard that the LORD had dryed up
thewatersof Jordan from before the children of llrael until we were
palled over, that t.'ieir heart melted ; neither was their ipirit in tiiem

any more, becaufe ofthe children otll'rae!.

1^ At that time f LORD laid unto jofliua,Makethee'l*{harp knives
andcircumciieaga n the childrenof llrael the tecondtinie.

? And Jofhua made him ih2rpkni;'es, andcircunciledthechikJren
of Ifraelat J the hill ofthe tbre-5kins.

4. AndthsM thecaidewhy Jofhua did circumcife: All the people

that came out ot Egypt, tLitWzre males,, eusn all the men of war died

in th- w ld;rnefs by the way, after they came out ot Egypt.

5 Now all the people that came cut, were circuiucifed 5 but all the

peopi .' tht rrere bom in the wi Iderneis by the way, as tliey came forth

«ut ot Egy,t, them they had not circumciled.

6 For the children ofllrael walked fourty years in the wildernets,

till all the p-'opletiAf twre men ofwar which came out ot Egypt were
confiimed, be aule they obeyed not the voice ot the LoRD.unto whom

W Or,

I rin it.

Ex. ?. 5.

Aft. 7.33.

i Heb.
fl-tcl^ei up
7 Heb.
ffunt.

t Heb.

* ExoJ.

ih 2t.

t Heb.
W/ dip.

V Or,
^nivfi of
jiints.
* Ex.4.1^
B Or, Gi-

»4. X?.

I H.b.
ifhen the

ftjplt bid
*fM I', an
tidto be

fircuVftci-

f'd.

J That is,

« Erj.i.

the Lord fware that 'he would not ttew them the land which tlie out the c3m;> of llrael,

14 And lie raid, N3y> but m B captair^ of the ho^f of the Lord am 1

now come. And Joihua t.ll on liii lace to the earth, and did worlhip,
and laid unto him, What faith my Lord unto his (ervant I

1

5

And the catta^n of the Lords huu .ad unto Jofhua, * Lwie thy
flioefronioiV thy loot, for the place whereon thou lbudc;t, i* holy;
and Joitlua did tu.

CHAP. VI.

I Jericho iijhut up. l Cod in/hu^ttk Jojhua hove to htfust it.tl The it'

ty u compnjjed. 17 It uutfr it accurfii. 20 The XKaJlsjaiJdown. 21 Ra-
b^htf/.i'jed.i'iTke t'Uitier oj jef.iho u iurjtd.

NOw Jericho t was itraightlylhut up, becaufe ofthe childrenof f Heb.
llrael: none went ou"r, and none came in. diiihi'tap

2 And t!ie LoRD laid unto Jolhua, See, 1 have given into thine audv.ti
liand Jericho, and the king thereof, awithc mii;hty mcnofva/our. /but up

3 And ye Ihali compals the city, alj^r menolwar, anigo round
about tlie city once -. thus Ihalt (hou do iix days.

4. Andfeven priells fhall bear before the ark tevcn trump-ts oframs
horns : and tiie (event.T ilay ye Ihail compali the city (even times, and
the pricltslhall blow with tlic trumpets.

5 And It Ihal 1 cone ^• pals > when tliey n;ake a long hUH with the
rams tiorn, and when ye hear the '.o-nd ot ti'.e triinipjt," all ti:e p.-cplc

fhall fhout with a grca (bout: and uhc wall of t.e city ihall fall down
t fiat, and t..e peo^le (hall alcend up every tiMi ftraig.ht before f Heb. •>

him. unitfit,
6 ^ And Jofhua the fonofNun called the priefts.and laid unto them.

Take up the ark ol the covenant.and let feveii prieitibear levrn iruut-
pets ot rams hurnsbeforetheark ofthe Lord.

7 And he laid unto th." pcepie, Pals on, and compafs the cit)-, Md
let him that is armed pjfi on oetorc the ark of t.'^.e Lo&d .

8 1 And It cametu pats when Joihua had Ipoken ui.to the f-eople ,

tfiat t;;c (even prieib bearing ^ feveii tru.T.p.-ts ofranu horiis,pa(l"ej on
before the LORD, and blew with ttie trua.pets : and the ark 01 the co-
venant ot the LoRD followed them.

9 11 .^d the armed men went before the priefts that blew with the
trumpets, and the frerewnrd came after the ark, the fmy?i going f Heb.
on» and blowing with the tnimpcts. ^atbtring.
ID And Jolhua tiad commanded the peoplc,laying,Ye (hall not (hout, hut.

norfmake any nolle with your voice, neither fhall 4^77 word pro- f Hrb.
cecd out of your mouth, until the day I bid >ou iliout, then ftuU nu{*yoiir
ye Ihout. voice to

11 So the ark ofthe LORD compalTetl t.he city, going about /f once: ^b:arJ.
and they came in:o the camp, and lodged in the camp.

12 tl And Jolhua rofe early in the "morning, and the prieftstook up
the ark ot the Lord.

1

3

And Icven prie Is bearing (even trumpets of rams horns before
the ark of the LoRD,v;enton continually, and blew with the trumpet:.:

and the arm;d Bien went before theui, but the rerc-wa-'d came alter

the ark ot the LoRO, the friejis going on, and blowing witli thj
trumpets.

14 And the (econd day they compaCTed the city once, and returned
into the camp : (0 they did iLx days.

I y And it came to pais on the feventh day,th2t they role early about
the dawning.of the day,and compalTedthe city after the fiime manner,
leven time/:onely on tiiit day they compaded the city (even times.

i^ And it came to pafs at the feventh time,when the prielts blew with
the trumpets, Jofhua laid unto the p.xplc, Shou'-, for the LORD hath
given you the city.

17 H And the city (hall be !1 accurlcd, even it and all that are g Or,
therein, to the LORD : oncly Rahab the harlot fhall live, (he and devot-'d.

all that are widi her in the houle, becaufe * (he hid tiie niefieagers that • chjp.
wer:nt. 2. 4.

18 And you, in any wile keep your fdvts from the accurfed thin?,

left ye make yourfslvti accurled when ye take ot the accurfed thing,

and make the camp of lli-aei a curie* and trouble it.

iQ But all thelilver and gold, andvelTelsot brafsand iron, «w
t conlecratal untu die LORD : they thai I come into the treafury oft Heb.
the Lord. hoUnefs.

2c So the people fhouted when th priifts blew with the trumpetsiand

it came to pals when tiiepiople heard the Ibundof the trunipet,and the

peopielhoutedwith a great ihout, that*t!ie wall fell down + flat, fo * Heb.
thit the peopie went up into the cit), every uundraight before him, «i. ?c.

and they too;v the city. t Heb.
21 And they utterly deftroycd all thattruj in the city, l>otJi man and uti.Urit.

woman, young and old, and ox, and fhc;p, andafs, with the edge

ol the (word.
22 Bi.t Joihua ha J faid unto the two men that had Ipied out the coun-

trey. Go into the harlots houfe, and bring out thence die womai, and

all that (he hath, * as ye (ware unto her. * Ch.i.i4.

23 And the young men that were ipjes, went m, and brought out Heb.u.31.
RHhab, and her fadier, and her inotaer, and her brediren, and all that

Ihehad: and they brought out all her t kindred, and left diem widi- + Heb.

Lor d Ivvare unto their fathers that he would give us, a land that flow-

eth witii milk and honey.
7 And their children, rrhom he raifed upintiieirltead, them Jo-

fhua circ niiled :fortheywere iincircuiiiciied,becaiiie they had nut

circuTiriled tfiem by the way.
8 And it rame to rais t when they had c'one circumcifing all the peo-

p'e, thatth-y aStide in their places in the camp.till they were whole.

9 And the Lor d faid i-nto Jofhua, This day have I rol led away the

reproach ot Ei.',ypt fronuifyou : wherelore the name ot the pJace is

called H Gi Iga"! unto this day.

10 fl And rh2 children ot l!i-ael encamped in GiJga', and .<rpt the

pafs over, on the fourteenth day of me muneth at even, mthe plains

otjcricho.

u And they did car ofth- old com ofthe land in the morrow after

the pa's over unleavened --aiNe', and parched corn in die (elf- lame day.

12 fl ^nd the manna ccaGd on the morrow alter they had eaten

of the old corn ofthe land, neither had the childrenof Krael man-

na any more, but they did eat ol De iruitol the land ot Canaan tlut

13 ^ And t came to pifs when Jofhua was by Jericho, that he liftup

his eyes and looked, and befiold, there (food 'a man over sga-.nll him,

with his (word drawn in his hand : and JoOiua went unto hjni,an^Llaid

uuiohim, /4rfthouiy;cs, or lor ouradvcrUrics ?

famititJ,

24 And diey burnt the city with fire, and all thatTT<tJ theretn:one-

ly the lilver and tiie e.old, and th: velTels of brais and ot iiou,:hey put

liitothe treafiiryofdic houle ot the Lord.
25 And Jothua laved Raliab the harlot a!ive,and her fathers hout-

hold,& all dut Ihe hadj& (he dwdlcdi in llrael evtn unto this day:be-

caulefh^ h<l the meilengers whch Jofhua (;nt to (pie out Jericho.
. _^ „.

26 H And JoOiua adjured r^)«attfiat time fayrag, * Curled if the * 1K1H.

man belore the Lord, that rifeth up and buildcth this city Jericho-. li. 34.

he fhall lav the foundation thereof in his iirll-born, and in his young-

efl/onfhallhefetup thegatesofit. ,,. ^ . ,^ .

27 So the Lord was \vithJofhua,and his fame wasnor/fjdirough-

out all the couutrey.
CHAP. VIl.

I The irr.^ettesarefinitUnat.4i.6 JcJhua't:omplJnticG'}dinflru-

iJethhiinntjttodo. 16 Achan is tai^en by tbejot. iqMHionjeSion.

i-. Ht and all he hadare delhojedin the-Jillt-' ej Acbor.

T)Uttho children of llrael comniifeJ.atrcf'ar.- mthe accurfed thing:

J > tor
•*• Achan the Ion of Carmt.die (on of 'z,abd'.,tlie fon ot Zeraii> '•Ch.22.1c.

of the tribe oljudah, rook ofthcaccurlcd thing : and the anger ofthe

Lord was kindled ai'ainit the childrenof llrael.
. ,^ ^ , „ ^

2 And Jolhua IcntTiicn from Jericho to Ai, which »$ belideBeth-

aven, ontheeall-ide otBeth-el.and Ipake untothcm, laying, Go up

andvicw the c«UDtey. And the men weiu upand viewed Ai.

3 And

Chro.2.7



Thfdccurfcd thing discovered. Chap.Vili.i'y. the hjng of Ai hanged.

tHcb.

t Heb.

« Or,

? AndthcyrcturncvUo.lofhua, amlfaidutifo him, Let not all tlic

f l^cb. people i;o up: but let + aiKiut two or tlircc thoiilaiul men yp up !k liiiitc

shut 2 oca Ai,4'i.f nuke not jII t/ic pooplc tu laSour thither jlui tlryanrAf/f lew.

fr.tii, or 4 S'u there \vt.Mit up thither oltlic people aboi'.t three tliouland men,
»hout Jooo anil tJiey Hed bclbre the men ol Ai.

men. 5 And the men o( Ai (iiiote ol tiicm about thirty and fix men ; for

they ch.iled thjm from heloretlie ^atc even unto She.Sarini, andlhuxc
I Or ,

;/; tiiem •! in Lie i;,oini', down : wherefore tlie hearts ut the people niciied,

^trd.i, aid Iv-canjcai'water.

6 ^I And Jolhua rent his clothes, .iiid fell tt) die earth upon his fare,

betbreL'ie.'irk ot the Loud, ui;tiltlicevcn-tjdc, he and the ciders ol
lliracl.and put du!t upon their heads.

7 And Jolhiia laid, Alas, OLordGoD, wherefore hail thou stall
brou/.h.t L'l's people over Jordan, to deliver us into the hand olthe
Amorites.todeilroyus? would to Gul we had been content, and dwelt
on th; other lide Jordan.

8 O Lord, whatlhall 1 fay, when Krael turneth b'leir t backs before
their enemies!
q ForthcCanaanites, and all t'le inhabitants of the land iTiall hear

offf.and fhall environ us round, and cut of\ our nam.' Ironuhc earth :

and what wilt thou do untothy jreat nauisf ?

10 ^ And the Lord faid unto Jolhua, Get thee up,wherefore f lieft

thou thus upjn thy lace ?

11 Ilrael/iath tinned, and they have alio tranf^refled my covenant
which 1 commanded t.iem : tor they fiave even taken of the arcurled
thing.and havx- alio Uoin.anddiflemjled aUb.and tlicy l;ave pit it even
amon^il their own UuH".

ti Thcretorc the chi Idren of Ifrael could not Hand before their ene-
mies, l-Ht turned thifr backs before their enemies, becaule they were
accurfcd :_ neither will I be with you any more, except ye dellroy tlie

accurfed from aniuniillyou.
I? Up, lanftifiethereople, andfiiV.S^nftifieyourrclvesagainft to

morrow: tor thus faith the Lord Go<.l of Uiae I, T/i. ye wan accurfed
thins; in the midll ol thee, O Ilracl : t'lou canft not Hand before thine
eueiiiiesjuntil ye take away the accurfc(t thinj from among, you.

14. In the morninij therefore ye Ihall be brought according to your
tribes: and it fhall bef,tuf tlietribe wliich the Lord takcth, Ihall

comeaccordinf^ to the fiimi lies ttereof;ind the family which the Lord
Ihall take.fhall come by houfholdsj and the houfhold which the Lord
flialltake, fhall come man by man.

ty And it iliall be, riaJ he that is taken with the accurfed thin^,
fliall be burnt with fire, he and all that he hath : becauli he hath tranl-

c^refled the covenant of tiic Lord ,and becaule he hath wrouL;;ht II folly

vcii\dn'/!. in Ifrael.

16 ^ S J Jofhua rofc up early in the morning, and brought Ifrael by
their tribes ; and the tribe ofjudah was taken :

17 And he brought the family of Judali 5 and he took the family of
the Zarhit.'s : andfhe brought the lamily oftlie Zarhites man by man j

and Zabdi was taken:
18 And he broaght his houfhold man by nianj and Achan the (on of

Carmi, the fijn ot Zabdi, the Ton of Zerah, of the tribe ofjudah,
was taken.

iq And Jofhua faid unto Achan.My fon,give,I pray thee,gIory to the
Lord God ot Ifrael, and make conteffion unto him j and till me now
what thou .hall done, hide ii not ti-om me.

zo And Acl-an anlweretl Jofhua, and faid. Indeed I have finned
againfttlieLoRD God of Ifrael,and thus and thus have 1 done.

ai When I faw among the fpoils a roodly BaSylonifh garmentj and
two hundred Ihekels of iilver, and a ""f wedge oj" gold of fifty fhekels
weight, then 1 coveted them, and took them,and beliold.they aj-e hid in
the earth in tlie mid!l of my tent, and the ii Iver under it.

22 ^ So Jofhua lent mefTcngers, and they ran unto the tent, and be-
hold, it Jv-M hid in his tent, and the lilvcr under it.

i; And they took them out of themidltof thetent, and brought
them unto Jofhua, anduntoalitliechiklrenofllrael, and + laid diem
out before the Lord.
24 And Jofhua and all Ifrael with him.took Achan thefon ofZerah,

and die filver.and the garment, and the wedge of gold.and his fons,and
his daughters, and his oxen, and his aCTes, and his iheep, and his tent,

and all that he had : and they brouujit them unto die valley ofAchor.
ij And Joiliua faid, W.ly half thou troubled us? theLoRofhall

trouble t.'iee this day. And all Ifrael fioned him widillones.and burned
them with fire, after they had ftoned them with fiones.

16 And they raifed over him a great heap offtones unto this day :

So the Lord turned from the fiercenefs of his anger ; wherefore the
name of that place was called,The valley of 11 Achor, unto this day.

CHAP. Vlll.
I Co.i encoursretk Jofiaa. 3 TheftntaTtm vherehy Ai rrnu ta{en. 29 The

kin?, tkrtofis htnitd. 30 "Jojhua buildetban alt*r, 32 writeth theUvo
on floneh ^3 froromdtth bUSim.i and curfi^i,i.

•peu.t.tt. A Nd the Lord laid unto Jolhua, * Fear nut,neither be thou difmay-
8(7.18. jT*- ^d: take all the people of war with thee, and arife, go up to Ai :

lee, I have given into thy liand the king ol Ai, and his people, and his
City, and his land.

* Ch.6.ir. 2 And thou fhalt do to Ai and her kinc;,as thou didft unto * Jericho
• Deu.ic, and her king : onely * the Ipoi 1 thereof^ and die cartel thereof iliall ye
»4. lakefora prey unto your felves: lay tliee an ambufh for y city.behindit.

? 5 So Jofhua arofe and all the people ofwar, to go up againft Ai

:

and Jofhua cfiofe out thirty dioufand mighty men ot valour, and lent
them away by nii?:ht.

4 And he connnanded them,f3y!ng,Beho!d,ye fhall lie in waitagainfl
the city, even behinde the city : go not very tar from the city, but be ye

' all ready:

.J And I, and all the people diat <!>•(? with me, will approacli unto the
city

: and it fhal 1 co.me to pais when they come out againft us, as-at the
firit, that we wi II Hee before them

T Heb. 6 (For they wi 11 come out after us) till we have f drawn them from
IvUtd, thecityj forthey will fay, They flee before us, as at die firft : there-

tore we wi 11 flee before diem.
7 Then ye fhall rife up from the ambuCi, and feife upon the city

:

tor the Lokd yourGotl will deliver it into your hand.
.8 And it fhall be when vc have taken the city, thtt "is. (hall fet the

city on fire
: according to the commandment of the LoKD fhall ye do.

See, I "^avc commanded you.

9-.tl Joiliua theretore tciuthem fyrthjand they went to lie io ambulh,

t Heb.
Untue,

t Heb
fturfd.

R That Is,

trouble.

and alioiie I)Ctween Bcth-cl and Ai, on the wed-fldc ofAi : but Jofliua
lo.L;cd t.'iat nij'Jit among die inrople.

10 And Joiliua roll: up early >ii the morning and numbred the pct>-

pk'.anil w^ni up, he and the elders ot Urael, bc'iorc the people to Ai.
1

1

And all the people, «;f'/fi!*fro/'/f of war thai wo'fwitlit.im. went
up,and drew nigh,and came bclore tlie city, and i)itclicdon the notdi-
lide of A i : now tl^re jv.» a val ley between diem and Ai.

1

2

Ai:tl he tooi-; a!)Out live thoufiind men, and fct them to lie in am-
bulh between Bcih-cl and Ai, 011 die woll-iide || ol the city.

1 1 And when du-y had fet die people, ti-en all the holt that xxm on
tlicnordiot the city, andytlicir Iters in wait on the well ol die c-ty :

Jo.Quia went that niglit into the midll ut the valley.

14 ^ And it came to pifii wlien the king ot Ai fiiw r'r.that they haft-
ed and role up early, and tlie men oldie'city went out at',ainlt Ilracl
to battel, Jie and all hispcople, at adme :.ppj:ntLd. be tore the plain j
but he wilt not that r^e/^ewtrif tiers in aiiuuth againlt him, bchinJc
tlie city.

ly And Jofhua and all Ifrael made as if they were beaten before
diem, and lied by the way ot the wildernelii.

16 Andall tlie people ihat Wire in Ai, were called togetlicr to purfue
after them : and diey purfited after JoUiua, and were drawn away t roni
the city.

.17 And there was not a man left in Ai, or B;th-;l, d.at went not out
after Ikael : and they lelt die city open, and purlucd after Ifrael,

»8 And the LoRd laid unto Jofhua, Stretchout the fpcarthat/i in
thy liand, toward Ai ; for I will give it into thine hand. And JoIir-.a

ftretclied out the fp;:ar that hi kiJ in liis hand, toward the city.

19 And the ambufh arole quickly out of their place, and they ran af-

foon as lie had Itretched out his hand : and dicy entred into the city,

and took it, and hailed, and fct the city on fire.

10 And when the men of Ai looked behinde them, they faw, and be-
hold, die fmoke of die cityafcended up to heaven, and theyfiadnu

t power to flee this way or that way : and die people that tied to thi
wi Idernels turned back upon tiie purfiicrs.

2

1

And when Jolhua and al 1 Ifrael faw diat the ambufh had taken the
city, and that the fmoke of the city alcended, then diey turned again,
and Hew the men of Ai.

22 And tlie other ifTuedoutofthe city againfl them, fo they were in
the mid'l of Ifrael, fonic on t.his lide, aiid fbme on diat fide : and they
fhiote them, fb that they • let none of them remain, or efcape.

X? And the king of Ai they took alive,and brought him to Jofhua.
2j. And it came to paG, when Ifrael had made an end of fiaying all

the inhabitants ofAi,in the rield,in the wildcrneiswherein they chaled
them, and when they were all fain on the edge of the fwurd, unti 1 they
were confumid, that all die Ifraelites returned unto Ai, andfmotclC
widi die edge of thefword.

25 And/oit was,?^atall diat fell that day, both ofmen and women*
rt>ere twelve thoufand, even all the men of Ai

.

26 For Jofhua drew not his hand back wherewith he flretclied out
the fp;ar,until he had utterly deflroyed all the inhabitants of Ai.

27 Onely the cattel and the fpoil of that city, lfi"ael took tor a prey
unto tfiemfelves, according unto the word ol theLoRo, which he
•commanded Jofhua.

2S And Jolhua burnt Ai.and made itan heap for ever,et;»n a deftjia-

tion unto this day,

2Q And t.he king of Ai he Iiangcd on a tree untif even-tide : and iC-

foon as the llin was down, Jolhua"commanded tliatthey fhould take Ji.s

carcafe do\\m from the tree, and call it at the entrin?; of the gate of the
city, and * raiie thereon a great heap of fiones thMtreir.ainethunto

this day.

?o ^Then Jofhua built an altar unto the LoRj) Godoi Ifrael in

mount Ebal,
?i As Mofes thefervantofthe LoRo commanded the children of

Ifirael, as it is written in the * book of the law ot Mofes, an altar of
whole fiones, over which no man f.ath lift up any iron: and they oficred

thereon burnt-ofrerings unto the LORD,andfacrificedpeace-oriering5.

^2 And he wrote tHerc upon the Hones a copy of the law of Moles,
which he wrote in the prefenceofthe children of Ifrael.

53 Andall Ifrael, and their elders, and officers, and their judges,

flood on this fide the ark, and on thatfick, before the prielts t.he Lc-
vites, which bare the ark of the covenant of theLoRo, as well tha

flranger, as he diat was born among them j haltof them overazainlt

mount Gerizim, and halfofthcm over againfl mount Ebal : *3s Moles
thefervantofthe Lord had conmianded before,that they fhould blels

the pec pie of Ifrael.

34 And afterward he read all the words ofthe law, thebleiTmgsand
curlings, according to all that m written in the book ot the taw.

35 there was not a word of all that Mofes commandi-'d, which Jo-
lhua read not before all the congregation ot Ifrael, • with die women,
and the little ones, and the llrahgers diat t were converlant a?

mong them.
CHAP. IX.

I The {in<ri combine igiinfl Ifrael. 3 The Gibeonites by craft ohtAtn a
league, 16for nbich they are iondtmiied to perpetual bondage.

ANd It came to pafs,when all die kings which xtere on this fide Jor-
dan, in tiic hills, and in the valleys, and in all the coaflsottlie

great lea over againfl Lebanon, die Hittite, and the Amorite, die Ca-
naanite,the Perizzite.the Hivite, and the Jebufite heard thereof 5

2 TJiat diey gathered themfelves together to fight with Jofhua, and
with Ilracl, with one faccord.

3 tl And when tiie in.habitants of Gibeon heard what Jofhua had
done unto Jericho and to Ai

»

4, They did work wililv, and went and made as ifthey had been em-
baifadours, and took old lacks upon their affcs, andwme-hottles, old,

and rent, and bound up,

5 And old fhoes and clouted upon dieir feet, and old garments
upon theai , and all the bread ot their provillon was dry *ni
mouldy.
6 Andtheywent tolofhuaunto thecanipat Gilgal, andfaidunto

him, and to the men of Ifrael, We be come from a far countrey : now
therelore make ye a league widi us.

7 And the men of Ifi-ael iitid unto the Hivites, Peradventure yc

dwell among us, and how fhall wc make a league widiyou?

8 And they laid unto Jofhua, We are thy fervants. And Jolhua faid

unto them, Whowe ye ? and from whence corns y? I

yAna

II Or.
of A,.
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Tl'c Gihconila crjift^ dni bondige. Jcfliua. The fun and moon Jfand Hilt,

r Or,
Th'rtcr

9 An>l tl. n , From a very fjr townttej thy fsrvanti are

com;, bee

.

ui lue Loru t'ly Go.1 : lur wc !uvs iitard

the titn;u! . -t he did in Li',y, t,

10 And al 1 v. ,t :.:r J ;.•, ty the twu kings ul the Aniorites,t':at -nyrf be-

yond JurJ.an, to Sihon kini;, ut Hcftihon, andtoOi:;kinL;,ot Balhan,

wh.cii v*i at A/liCiroth.

11 Wi.ereiun: our cHers and all the inhabitants ot our cuuntrey,

Hcb. IpaKCtu us, byin;',, Take viftualsj with yuu tor th; joumq',and ^oto
^onr ni;cttJ»cin, aud lay unto th.'m, W'c 4« your l;rvamj ; tlie'rc lore now

'•'• makeycalcaj,uewitaus.
II f I'.is our bread we toolc hot />r our provillon out of our houl.-j,

on t:e Jay we came forth to ^o unto youj but no* beliold, it is dry, and

it isnioukiv :

m And thei; bottles ofwine which we fillcil.rrft'? new, and behold,

thevberent : and thel-our aarmcntsandourlhocsarcbecom.-oki, by

region 01 th;ver> \ou\r journey.

14 And II the men took oitiieirviftuali, and asked not eca-j/e/ it

the mouth ol the LoR D

.

vfd tht nitn i > And lofti-ja made peace with them.and madea lea^e wit^i th^m,

h r.'.ijror: of to Lt them live : and the princes ot tlie conr;ret;at:on Iware un-

thn 'j-du- to th-m.

4/,, i5 Anditcametoi>af5attheendofthreedays,aftertI:ey hidmadea
league wit;, them, that they heard that they wft-e ihdr neii:lbouri, and
tisit they dwelt amont^ them.

17 And the cJiiKirc.i ot Ilrael journeyed, and came ur.to tlieir cties

on the third day ; now their cities vttri Gibeon^and C*iq>hirah,and Be-
croth, and Kirjath-ieanm.

t» And the children ot Ifracl fmote them not, becaufe the princes

ofthe conrregation had Iwom unto them by the LoR i) God ot Ilrael

:

and alltIie~'con^re2,atioii murmured asaiiiltt..; princes.

19 But al) the princes laid unto al I the con^Tcr-.tion.We have fwom
unto them by the LoRu God o! Ilrael: now t::erelbre we may not
touch them.

10 This we will do to them -.we will even lettheraiive.left wratlibe
upon us, becaufe ofthe oath which we fware unro them.

11 And the princes laid unto them, Let t'em live (but let them be
hcwCTs ofwood,and drawers of water untJ ail the con^e^ation^^ as the

• Vcr.^ If. princes had • pronided them.
11 f: A!idJo(hua called lor them, and he fpake unto them, faying,

Whereiorehave \e bf/uiie.i us,fay ni', We an very tar trom you,when
yedweii juioni^us?

1? Now t.heretore ye en curled, and there fliallf none of you l->c

Ireed Iroai being bond-men ,2iid hewers ot wood, a!)d dnwers oi water
lor the houie ofmy God.

14- And they aniwercd JolTiua, and laid, Becaufe it was certainly told
thylervants, how that the Lord thy Goi\ commanded his lervant
Moles t:>gi ve you al 1 the land . and to detroy al 1 the inhabitants of tl'.e

land troni beto'rc you, theretore we were Ibrealraid of our lives becaule
ofyou, and have "done this thing.

ij And now behold, we vein thine band : asitfeemethsioodand
right unto thee to do unto us, do.
i6 Andfodidheuntothcm, and delivered them out of the hand of

the chi Idren otIlrael> that they ^e^v them not.
1- And J. fhua made them tiatdsy hewers of wooil, and drawers of

water tortile congregation, and for thealtar ot the Lord, even untj
tliis day, in tht place which he fhould cha»ie. •

CHAP. X.

t Heb.
n->thcut

offrom
foil.
* Deu.7.

avenr'edthemrelves upon the;r enemies./j rvntth's written in the book
ot 11 Jalhcr : lo the lua lloul itUI iu tie midit ot aeayen,and iailcd not k Or

,

to go down aboi-ta whok- day. ^^ uprt'xU*
14 Aixltlicrc wai noday likethat,!>etore Jtorafterit,thatthe Lord

hearkncd unto the voce ota man : lort.ie Ix>ri) tought tor lii-ael.

If ^ Andjofliua returned, and all Ilrael with hi nii unto the Cin.p
to Gilsal.

16 But thefe five kings fled , and hid tiiemlelves in a cave at
MakKcdal;.

17 And it wastold jcfhua, faying, The five king* are found hid m a
cave at Makkedah.

18 And Jofhua laid.RolI great (lones upon the mouth ofthc cave.and
(ct men by it tor to keep them.

19 A ud Hay you not, far purdie alter your enemies, ami ffmite the f Heb.
hindnioito: tP.em, fuller them not to enter into ticir cities: tor the cut o€ the
Lord your QA hatli delivered them into your hand. (a'L,
10 And it came to pals when Jolhua and tiic children ol Ifrael liad

made an end ot ilaying them with a very ^rcit (laughter ti II they were
conlunied, that the rcli vtbich remaii/cd ot t.hcin, entred into fen-
ced cities.

a I And all die people returned to the camp to Jofhua at Makkedah
in peace: none moved his tongue agaiml any otthe chi Idren otIlraeL

22 Then laid Jolhua, Opcntlie mouth ot tJic cave, and bring out
thole five kings unto me out ot tlie cave.

2 ? And they did lb, and brought tortli thofe five kinss unto him out
otthecave.th; kiiig ot Jeruralerh,the kingotHcbron,thekingof Jar-
muth, the king of Lachilh, aT.i t'.e king othglon.

14 And it came to pals w;;en tliey brought"btt t.hofe kings unto /o-
fliua, that Jofhua called tor all the men or Ilrael, andfaid unto the ca-
ptains ot the men of war, whicl: went with him, Come near, jiut your
tect tpoii the neckiotthcle kings. And they c&me near, and put tlicir

feet upon the necks ot them.
ly And Jofliua laid unto them, Fearnot.norbedilinayed, beflrong

and ot good courage : for thus lliall the Lo RD do to ail your enemies
againdVhomyc fight.

i6 And atterward Jofhua fmute them, and fiewthem, and hanged
them on five trees: and they were banging upon the trees until the
evening.

17 And it came to pals atthe time ofthegoinz down ofthe fiin, that

Jofhua commanded, andthey* took ttiem down ofT the trees, and ca!t '*Deu.iT.
them into the cave wherein tliey had been hid, and laid greatftones in i?.

the caves mouth, Tdkich remain unti I this verv day. Chap.8.i9»
18 H And thatdav Tofhua took Mikk-edah,and Imoteitwith the edje

of die luord.and the King thereol he utterly ddiroyed,thcm,ar.d all w-
Ibuls that rtcre therein, Be let none reniain : and he did to the king of
Mak]<edali, • as he did untothe kinp of Tericho. • Chap,

19 Tlieii Jolhua palTed trom Makkedah,andalJ Ilrael with him,uii- 6.it.

to Libnah, and tbughtaga'nu L'onah.
50 Andthe Lord delivered itallb, and the king thereof, inro the

hand ot Ui-acl, and he fmote it with the edge of the Iword, and all the
fouls tl:at irere tiierein : he let none remain in it, but did untothe king
thereof, as he did untothe kin<; ot Jericho.

31 5[And Jolhua palTcd iron. Libnah, and all Ilrael with him, unto
Lachilh,and encamped againlr t^anc tbuahtasainlt it

31 Andtl'.c LORD dehvcred Lac.^ ih into tlie .hand of Ifrael, which
took it on the lecund day, and fmote it with the edge of the Iwrd, and
all the louls that werf'tiierein, according, to all that he had done to

I FiitkinJsrcarA^AwflCihfon. 6JoJbtiaref:uetbtt. xoGoifighttth Libnah.
Ar/Linfl them -with M-fiones. 11 Tc-e fan and moon J}.ind fiill at tie 33 V Then Horam king ofGezer,came un to help Lachifh; and Jo-
xcordoj Jojh-^a. i6Tix fivt ^in%s art mured in a cave. Z2 They are flluafmotehim andhis people, urttil.he had lefthim none remaininc;.

%1-tf rth,tA-fcornfuttj uftdi
' * '

' -,
. -

. - -
....

'Ch.6.tf.

+ Heb,

tro'-i%l-tf rth, i4/cornfulIy ufed, 26 and hanged. 2b' Sevtn icings more
en zonquff'.i. 43 Jojhuanturiieth to Gikal.

NOw it cinie to pals.when Adoni-zedek king ofJerulalem had heard
how JolTiua had taken Ai.and had utterly deitroyed it,'"* as .he had

done to Jericho and her lvi.r-;,1b he had done to * Ai and her king.'and
bow thcin.habitants otGibeon had made peace with Ilrael, and were
amjng them -,

1 "That tiiey f:ared CTeatly, becaufe Gibeon ».« a great city.as one of
the t royal cities, andbecaule it xfai greater then Ai, a.nd all the men

ct-.tiottht thereof t»?re mig.hty.
{ing^ni. 5 Whereiore Adoni-zedek king of Jerufalem, fent unto Hoham

kingot Hebron, and unto Piram king of Jarmi;th, and unto Japhia
king of Lachiin, and untoDebir kingof Eglon,fiying,-

4 Come up unto me, and help me," that we may lm:te Gibeon : for it

hath made peace with Jofhi:a, and with the children ot lli-acl.

f Thcretore the five kini:s ofthe Amorites, tlie king of Jerufalem,
the king of Hebron, tl:e kTng or Jarniuth, thekingof Laciiifh, the
king oTHg'on, gathered them'.cives together, and wenti'P, they
and all tlicir hotts, and encamped betw-e Gibeon, and made war
igainft it.

. 6 1 And the men ofGibeon fent^nto Jofhua to the camp to Gilgal,
layiii -% Slacic not thy hand trom thy fervants ; come u? to us quickly,
and rive is, andhelpus : torall the kingsot the Amorites that d*ell
in the mountains, are gathered togedier ai^ainft us,

7 So Joihia alcendeB trom Gilgal,heaiTdal!the people of R-ar with
hmi, and all t.he miL';hty men ot valour.

8 1] And the Lord laid unto Jolhua, Fearthcm not : for T have deli-
vered them into thine hand ; there ihall not a nian ot them itand be-
fore thee.

9 Jjfhua thereibre came unto tliem fud.denly,4«i;vent up from Gil-
gal all nijht

to And the LoRodiromfited them before Ifrael , and fiew them
withagreatila-'ghterat Gbcon, and chaled them alon^ the way that

coeth up to Bcth-horon, and fmote them to Azekah, and unto
M'vkedah.

And. it came to pafi as they fleii from liefore Ifrael, and were in

34 1]And trom Lachifh, Jofhua pafTed untoEglcn, andaliUfael
with him, and they encamped aizainit it, andtuughia-'ainltit.

;f And they took it on that day, and fmote it witlfthe dlgeof the
fword, and all the Ibuls thnrrere t ".erein he utterly datroyedtiat day,
accordinsitoall that he had done to Lachifh.

55 An"d Jofhua went up trom Eglon, and all Ifrael with him, tinto
Hebron, and they ibughtai^ain ': it.

37 And they took it, and fmote it with the edje ofthe fword, and the
king thereot,and all the cities thereof, and all the Ibu Is diattx^fr* there-
in : he lett none remain-'n^z {according ro all that he had done to Eg-
loiO butdedroyed itutterly^and all the louls d'iatnv>f therein.

3i> TlAnd Jofhua returned, and all Ilrael with him to Dcbir, ant?

fought againil it.

7^ Aiidhet.'ok itand the kinc, thereof, and all t.he cities thereof,

and diey fmote theai with the edge ol the Iword, and utterly deirroved

al I die fouls that rtere therein, he left none remaining : as he had done
toHebron, (bhedidtoDebir, and to the king thereof, as he bad done
3 1 lb to Li bnah, arki to her ki ng.

40 ^ So Jolhua Ihiote all the countrey ofthe hills, and ofthe footh,

and of tlie vale,and of thefprings.and all :heir kings : he left none re-

maining, b'JtutterlydeRroyedall thatbrestied, astheLoRD Gjdcf
Ilrael 'commanded. * D'Ti.l*
41 .^ndjolhus Imote them from Kadefh-barrea, even unto Gaza, ^5 {^^

'

and all the countrey ot Goihen,even unto Gibeon. ' '
*

41 And all dicle kings, and their land d'd Jolhua take at one time

:

becaufe the LoRU Gocf of Ilrael foui^ht for llhel.

43 And Jolhua returned, and all Ifrael wid: him, unto the cam?
to Gilgal.

CHAP. XL
I 7)!vers {iugs overcome at tht XKattri of y^trom. toHaxar is t,t-

J^en and. burnt. 16 .All the countrey ta^:n by Jcjbtia. 21 Tb* A'la-
/^ims cut off.

A Nd It came to pafs.when 'ab n kinp; ofHazor had heard thfeth'rrj,
•" that he lent to Jobab kingof Madon, and to the king of btdmron,
and to the kingof Arhfliaph,

And to the kings that VKre on the north of the mountains, and of
the?oingdown toBeth-horon, that the Lord cal down i;reat llones the plair.s.fo'uth otCimieroth,andinthevalley,£ndinthebortJcrsof
from heaven upon them unto .^zckah,and they died:r^;' s eri mo which Dor, on the well

;

ira.iQ.ii.

died with hailltones, then ?«7 whom the children ot Ilrael flew with
the ivwrd.

Then fpake Jofuua to the Lord in the dav when tlie Lord dsiilITi
Ecclus46. liverixt uptheAmonies before the children ol llrael,and.helaidinthe
4- lightof Ilrael, ^Suii, f ftand thou Iti 11 upon Gibeon, and t.hou moon,
+ Heb. fatiie valley of AJalon.
it Jiii -.t. li And the liiii ilyod ftill, and t!:e moon ftayc.^, until tl:c people had

3 And to the Canaanite on the eaft and on the weft, and ti

the Aniorite, and the Hittite, and the Pcrizzite , and the Jebu-
Ijte in the mountains, ai:d To the Hivite under Hermon, in the land

ol Mizpeh.
4 And thev went out. they and alltheirholls with the.m, much peo-

ple, cien as tl'.e land thit ;; ui>on tl^e lea-ihore is ciuliituce, widi horiia

ar.d ci-JriotJ very auny.
, ,

5 And



f H-'h. 5 And when all thcfckinrM were f met to:rcthcr, they came and
»a'tmU(lhy pitched tu^cther at the wat.rs of Mero.n, to HiOit atwnU llracl.

611 And the LoRu kid unto johua, B<f nutalrjui bccMUlbotthcm:
for to morrow about tins tiui^ will I deliver them up alliiain berorc
lliacl; thou (halt huu;j,h tieir boriej,and burn their chariots with tire.

7 So Joihua cainc.and all the people or war with h:ni a^a:nll them
by the wafers ot Mtrom luddcniy, and thc7 icll upon ticm.
S And the Ljkd delivered tJicin into the hand ot I'.rael, who (mote

, ^, , than, and duictl thtin unto II crcat /.idon, and unto il t Milirephoth-

2idon-Tih- n^snij and unto the valley ol Mizj-eh eaii-ward , and they Imoto

^, thcau untMthcy Icitt!.em none remain. n:r.

R Or

,

9 And Juihua did unto ticm as tlic Lord Ivide him : he hou^hcil

ftJt-p'ts. tlicir horlcs, and Numt chetr chariots with fire,

t Hell. ": ^J And Jolhua at that time turned back, and took Razor, and

hrniii^^i of i'»oic t!ie king thereof wicii tie Iword : lor Hazur bclorctime was the

niatt.

Or

Vtttri.

4-H;;b.i»n;

• tJumb.

Deut-T-i-

a: d 10.1

6

r'Heb.
U.T tkr

head ot all t'lolo kmiMonii.
1 1 Andt.'-.cy imotc all the Touls that -mrt therein with the edge of

t\~ I'word , utterly deitroyin^ tk^m : there was not f any Icit to

breathe; and he burnt Hazur witn rire.

\2 Andallthcc'titsot thcfc kini^j, and all tlie kings of them did

Joliiua uke, and Imote theni with, the ed:ie o! t!ic Iword, *rhi lie iittcr-

1\ deitrovcd them, *' as Moles tie lirvaiit of the Lord commanded.
I? But4i/crNle driest, a-; Mood Iti II fin their Itrentith, Krael

burned none oi them, lave llazor oncly; f^^r did Jo.liua burn.

14 And all t;:r l;;oil oft^ielecitics, audthe catrcl, the children of
lirael took for a prey unto themlelve.s

:

the edj;e oi the (word, i;Kt;l they iiad

anv to jreathe.
i y 51 • As the Lord commanded Moles his fervant

but every man they Iniote wit.i

:ltroyc;d ticr.i, neither lelt ti.ey

7 He':

nothinf-

il Or, tht

Jmjoth
tncunuin.

Chap,

9i

* ^Jumb.

35,53.

. fo •didMo-
S0J.54. f'-s coniman-! Jofhua, and lb d:d Jolhua : + he left nothing undone of

,1. allt'-.at IM Lord comnn-idca Moles.
* DeutT.i. ^5 Sojofiiuarook alit.:at land, the hills, and all the fuuth-coiin-

trey, and all the l.ind of Gjlhen, and the valley , and the plain, and
t:c nx)unta:n or llj-ael, anJ the valley o) the lame :

17 Even from 11 the mount Halak, that sotih up to Seir, even unto
Baal gal, inthevalkyor Lebanon, unddr mount Hurmon : and all

their kinjs he took, and linute them and (lew them.

18 Joihua made wara lona; tine with all t'-o(e kings.

19 There M-as not a city t "at matie peace with the children of Ifrael,

favc*the Hivitcs ? inhabitants of G:beon;sll other they took in battel.

iti For it was of the Lord to harden their hearts, that they fhould
come ajainlt lirael in battel, that he nu2;ht deltroy them utterly,

*id thatthey might -have no favour : but thathc might dellroy them,
as the Lord commanded Mofes.

ai H - nd at that t me came Jofhua and cut offthe Anakims from
the mountains, from Hebvon, tirom Dcbir, from Anab , and from all

the mountains Of Judah, and fircm all the mountains of lirael: Jo-
fllua dedroyed th-tm utterly with thsir cities.

xz There was none ofthe Anakims left in the land of the children
of lirael : onely in Gaza, in Gath, and in Afhdod, tliere remained.

i? So Joihua took thi whole lard, according to all that the Lord
faid unto Mo:cs,and Jolhua gave it for an inheritance untollrael,* ac-
cording tomeir divi.ions by their tribe?. And y land relied from war.

CHAP. XII.
1 Tkt two ^tn^^iTrhffco-untriys Mofes too^anJdifpofed of. 7 Tit one
and thrty t^inzs on tht otk'.rfi.ie Jordan vcb'ch fojhrta fmott.

NCk'thelbiJre the kings of the land, which f.e culdren of Ifrael

fmote, and poiJelled their land on the other lide Jordan toward
the ri. ingot the lun : f-om tlie river Arr.on, unto mount Hcrmon,
and all the plain on the ca!h

* tsumb. 2 * Si. -on king uf th: Amon'tes, who dwelt in Hefhbon, iwj'i ruled
it. 14. from Arorr, whi'-h « upon tlie bank ofthe river Anion, and from die
DcutJ.S. mddleof the river, and from hall Gi lead even untotiie river Jab-

bok, ivh'ch U the border of tie children of Animon :

; And tromthep'aintothefeaofC.nnerotiion tiieeaft, and unto
the lea ot the l lain, t-^m the (alt-fea on the ealh the way to Beth-jelhi-

n Or , niotli -. and iror.i N thefouth, under 1 * Afhdot .-pifgah.

TtmM. 4 And the coa;t ot Og king of Bafhan, ulizb w.u ot * the remnant
nOx,tht of the giants, that dwelt at Afhtaroth, andaEdrei,
f~rir.gscf 5 And reigned in mount H;nnon , andinSalcah, and I'n allBa-
Tif^ihjor, (han, unto the border ot the Gelhu rites, and the Maachathites, and
tri hill- half Gi lead, the border of S:hon king of Hefhbon.
•Deu.;.T-, 6 Them did Mofes t.he fervant of die Lord, and t;e children of
and4-49- Ifraei lir.ite, and * Moles the lervant of the Lord gave it tor a polTef-
^Deu.Jt.i I. Gon unto the Reuben:tes,and Gadites,and the half-tribe olManaiTc-h.
Cb. 13. ti. 7 •] And thele are the kings of the countrey which Jofhi a and die
* Numb, ch; Idren of Ifrael iinoto on'this tide Jordan on die weft, ti\)m Baal-
^i.ig. gad in the valley of Le.Sanon, even unto* the mount Halak, that go-
HtvA.it. cu up to Stir, whicii Joihua gave unto the tribes of lirael for a i-ol-
Chap. 1 J.8. ieilion, according to tieir divi'tions

:

* Chap. " 8 In the mountains ,3nd in the valleys, and in the plain*, and in
11.17. the Iprings, and in the wildernefi, and in the Ibuth-roun trey : the

Hittites, t!ie Amorites, and the Caiiaanites, the Perizzites, the Hi-
vites.and the Jebufites.

P ^ " The king of Jericho, one: *the king of A:, which k be-
tide B.;th-el, one:"

10 * ThckingofJcnifalem, one: the king of Hebron, one

;

1

1

The king ofJarrr.uth, one : the king ot L'jchilh, one ;

13. The king of Eglon, one :
"* die king of Gezer, one

:

I ? * The kmgct Dcbir, one : die king of Geder, one

:

14 T.he king o! Hormah, one : die king of Arad, one:
3 5 * The king ot Libnah one: die king of Adullam, one :

i5 *ThekingofMakkedaii, one : the "kingofBtth-el, one:
17 The king ofTappuah, one : the king ot Hephir, one :

iS The king of Aphek, one : the king ot I Latharon, one :

1 9 The king of Madon, one : * the kmr; ot Hazor, one :

io TbekingofShimron-meron, one: tnekingof.AchthaphjOne:
2t Thek"ngoFTaanach,c;ne: tiiekingot Megiddo, one:
II The king ofKedcfii, C:ie : die kirg of JoknJam of Carme!,one:
1^ Tihekingof Dorin the coaft of Dor, one : the kingot *the

nations of Gilga!,on:

:

24 The king of Tirzah, one : all the kings ch'rty and one.
CHAP. Kill.

Th bcttrJ.f oftii land not fet toufwred. 8 The -nhir'tMoe of the ft^o

tr:kj and ta!f, 14, 33 TULord and his/ucrifcu, an thi !niw:tA:.Ci

Chap.
62.
Chap.
S.IQ.
* Cha:-.

i^.
C!iap.

* Chsp.
T3.C1.

«G«.i.:4.l.

ofL'vi. ! J Tht houndi of the fnltr'tance 0} Rtubvi. »i Btld*>n tlMn.
i\ Tht hounds of tht inhtriCance oj Gjd, ij *n.i ot tht hjl}-tribt of
AUnjjJ'h.

NTUu Jothua was old 4nd Itri ken in j-earsj «'ui th: Lord laid
''unoljni, ThJuartold<W(iifrickcn in )cars, and ctica- rcuuin-

cth yet very much land f to Ik j ollcllcd.
a Thi> « tic Und that yet rcnuinctli: all tJ.c borders of the Plii-

lilim s, aidallGclhun,
? f .o.u S..hor, whicli i< Ixrforc Et-yrt, even unto the Ixjrdcrs of E«

kron nort.:-ward, n'6'C* is count .-d to t.c Canaan.tc : hve lordjiof
die I'h: Ijki ncs ; t::c Gazat.iitrs.aiid t:iC Allidot;utc», ttlc Elhk^lonitcJ,
the G:ttit.-s, and tlic hkoniusj alio tie Aviics.

+ From the louth.all the land ol die Canaan. tc?,and D M^arali that n
beiidetncShdonians. untoA>hek, to tie l)orders of th-.- Anion t -s :

^ 5 And the lamlof tie G:b!ites,and all Lebanon toward th: luii-ri-

ling, trom Baal-gad und.T mount Hcrmun, unto the cntriii;', into
Hainath.

6 All tieinlubitantsolthehill-countrey from L'-l>anon unto M f^

rephot;-.-nia!m andail the Sidonians, them will 1 drive out iroin bo-
tore the children of lirael: onely divide diou it by lotumo the llra>-

lites lor an inheritance, as 1 have co:nmand.d thee.

7 Now therefore, divide thu land for an inheritance unto the nine
tribe^, and the hall-tribe ot ManatTeh,
8 Witli whom tic lit ubenites, and die Gadites have received their

inheritance, • which Moles gave them, bev'ond Jordan eaft'ward,ei«/i
as Moles the fervant ot die Lord gave them :

9 From Aroer that is upon the bank of the river Amon, and the ci-

ty that j'linthemidit offierver, and all the plain ot Mcdeba unto
Dibon :

10 And all die cities of Sihon king ofthe Amorites, which reigned
in Hc^lhl^Hjn, unto die oorder of th:* cliildren of Ammon
n And Gilead.and ticbordL-rot the G-l)iur;tes,and Maachathites,

and all mount Hermon, and all Bafnjn unto Salcah :

11 All the kingdom otOgm Bafhan, which reianed in Afhtarodi
and in Edrei, who remained of * the remnant of the"giants : tor t'.de

did Moles Imitc, and calt them out.

13 Neverthclefs , the children of Ifrael expelled not the G-ihu-
rites, nor the Maachathitcs : but die Gjihurites and tiie Maachadutes
dwell among the llraelitcs unti I this :iav.

14. Onely unto the tribe ot Levi he dave none inheritance; the (a-

crihccs ot die L o R d God of Ilraefmadc by tire, »re their inheri-
tance, as he laid unto dicm,

15 tl And Mofes gave unto the tribe of the children of Reuben,
inheritance according to their families :

15 And dieir coa't was from Aroer that is on the bank of the river

Arr.on, and the city tliatw in the midit of die river, and all the plain

by Medelia

:

17 Hahbon and all her cities that ardnthe plain, Dibon, and
II Bamoth-baal, and Beth-baal-m;on,

i8 And Jahaza, and K.demoth, and Mephaat-h,
tg And Kirjadiaim, and S'ibmah, and '4aret:>fiiakar, in the mount

of the valley,

20 And Bedi-peor, and *
i! Aflldot>^ifgah, andBtth-jefhimoth,

It And all t.he cities of die plain, and "all the kingdom ot Sihon
king ot the Amorites, which reigned in Hefhbon, whom Moles linote

*with t.he princes otMidian, £vi,and llekeni, and Zur, and Hiir,

and Reba , which irere dukes ol S:!:on, dwelling in the countrev.

la^Balaa.mallodieion ofBeorthe II l6o:h-1ayer, didthc children

of lirael Hay with the iword, ami ng them that were llain by them.
23 And the border of the diUdren ot Reuben, was Jordan and the

border ^i.vfo/.Thismy the inheritanccof the children oUicuben af-

ter dieir families, t'if citie;;, and th-i villaa;es thereof!

24 A.idMolesgave//j^f>-.'Yfl«jeuntothetribeof Gad* eve/; unto the

children of Gad according to their families

:

z5 And their coaltwas IaZ'.T,and all the cities of G: lead, and half

the land ot t.he ciiildren of Ammon, unto A'oer that a before Rabbai:

:

26 .And fi-om Hefhbon unto Raniath-mizFeh, andBt-tonim: and
from Mahanami unto the border of Debit

:

z-* And :n the valley, Beth-aram, and Beth-nimrah, and Succoth,
andZaphon, the rcltof t.he kingdom of Sihon king of Heihbon,
Jordaiian 1 h:s border, evin unto the edge of thefca ol Cinnereth, o;i

tie odierlide Jordan ea,t-ward.

iS Thi?« the inheritance of the children of Gad after their fa.T.i-

lies.die cit:es,and their villages.

29 tl And Mofes gave /,>z/?erff(W2;i unto the half-tribe of MHiaffeh :

zn \ this \V2s the polje/sionoi thehali-tribe of the ciiildren ot Manal-
leh, by their taiuilies.

30 And their coaif was from Mahanaim, all Bafhan, all the king-
dom of Og king uf Bafhan, and ail the towns ot Jair, which «-tm
Bafhan, threefcore cities

:

3

1

And half G; lead, and Afhtaroth, and Edrei, cities of the king-
dom of Og inBailian, wsrs fe>-?a'>3/?j(r unto the children ot Machir
thefonofMana'.feh, even to tiic one .half of tit* children ot Ma-
chir by their families.

31 The'e are th'. countrey s vih'ch Mofes did diflrbute for inheritance

in the rlains ofMo3b,on the otherllde Jordan by Jericho eall-war

J

3^ * But unto the tn be of Levi Moles gave not aw;' inheritance: the

Lord God of Ili-ael iriu tha;r inheritance,* as ho laid unto them.
C H A l\ XIV.

I Tki ninetrihei and an kal] areto have thi'r intarjtance ly lot. 6Ca'
leb hy frivile.ige obtaintth Hehro i-

ANd thefe are the countrey s which the children of Ifrael inherited

in the land oi Canaan, * w.hich tlcazar die prielf, and JoiTiua

the Ton ot Nun, and the heads ofthe fatiers of the tribes of the chil-

dren of lirael didributed for inheritance unto them.
i * By lotTr<t5 their inheritance, as the Lord commanded by the

hand of Moles, for the nine tribes, 'and jcr the lialt-triiie.

3 For Moles h.d^T'Ven the inheritinceot two fibes, and an half-

tribe, on the other"lide Jordan : butur.tothe Levites he gave none
inheritance amoni"; them.

4 For the chi Idfen of Jofeph were nvo tribcs.ManaOeh «<: Ephraim:

therefore th-%- aave no part unti the Le^itcs in t;:e land, lave cites to

divell fn, witTtheir fuburi-ss for their «.ttel,an,l fur theirlubihnre.

J * A? the Lord comTanded Mo'es^ to th^ chilJKn of Ifrael did,

a.'Klthey divided the iaiki, , .„ ,

6 r Then

fllrb.fa
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tht cav:
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?3.
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t3.
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6 H Then the children of Ju.hh came unto Jofhua in Gilgal : and
CilCDtli-* liiii uf Jcpijuuiicl) th-.- Kcnczitcfaitl unto hini, Thuu know-
cit the ih lu; that tac Lt .rd liid uiuo Mul s t;j>: nun ul Gjd, conccrn-
inj; me anil th^c, in Kadcft-.-barn;a.

7 Founy years old ttj* 1 when Mufes the fcrvant of the LORD fent

me Irum Kjdcfb-oarnca, to eii>ie out the lanii j and I ljrojc:,lit him
word xj^'.n, as it wu in mine heart.

8 Ncvcnhclcls. my brethren that went up with me, nude thc^heart

of the iJcople melt : uut I wliully * followed the LoRU my C10.L

9 And Mofes Iware on tlut day, laying;, Surely the land whereon thy

feet haveiroden.Uiall iic itnnc: in.hcritancc.and tliy childrcns tor c-

ver : Secaule tiiuu l^ait wlwlly lol lowed the Lord my God.
to And now behold, tiie Lord hath kept me alive, as he laid, theic

fourty and five vcJri, even lincc the Lord Ipakc this wordunto Mo-
les, while thtcbilJren o/Ilrael f wandred in tl:e wilncrn.li : and now
Jo, 1 am this day lourlcore and rive years old.

II * As vet 1 «»i «5 Uronij this dayas / xxm in the day that Moles fcnt

nic: as my Itrcnrili »-.u t:icn, even 16 « my Itrenvth now , tor war,

botlito ro out and to come in.

iz No.vthcrelorc give me this mountain, whereof the LoRD fpak^

in tiiat Jay, (tor t.iou lieardell in tl««t day how the AnaKims w.-rf there,

and tki: the cities ntre threat tiid t;:nccd } it l.o be the Loru niU be

wit"! nic, then I Ihill be aale to drive them out, as tin; Lord laid.

i; And Jofhua blelVcd liim, ar,d gave unto Caka tiic ton of Jephun-
neh, Hebron for an inhcruancc.

14 * Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb the fon of
Tepnunneh the Kenezitc.unto this day : becaule tiiat he wholly fol-

lowed the Lord God ot Uracl.
I

<f
And*the name ol Hebron before, vat Kirjath-arba, nbich Arhs

xc.u a greatmin araoniithe Anakims. And the land had rdt trom war.

C H A P. XV.
I Thi hr'.ersoftb;totofludAh. i^Calebi fortion did conritfl.16 Oti-

ni'.lfor hii vtloury bath Acbfah Calebi dausker to wift. 1 8 Sbc ohtAin-

eth a blifiing ofbo-fatbir.ii Tkf.itiei ofjudah. 63 Tbi Jibufitd not
eonjutr^d.

THu then was the lot of the tribe of tlie children ofJudaii by their

families, ' tvin to the border ot Edomj the * wildernels ot Zin
louth- ward, w-u tne uttermoil part ot the lout..-coalt.

I And their louth-border was from the (hore of the falt-fea, from
the t bay tliat looketh ibuth-warJ.

J Andit went out to the iouth-lideto 1 Maaleh-acrabbim,and pafTcd

along to 'Zin, and alcend.'d up on the fouth-iide unto Cadefh barnea

:

and pafled along to Hezron, and went up to Adar, and fetched a com-
pa(s to Karkaa.

4 From r^<Mc<it paOTed toward Azmon, and went out unto the river

of Ei^vrt, and the ryings out of tnat coalt were at the fea : this (hall

be your louth coalt.

5 And the eaft-border was tl\e (alt- La, evewunto the end of Jor-

dan : and tb-.ir border in the north-quarter, tv^s trom theba>'ot the

lea, at t'lc uttermuli part of Jordan.

6 And the border went up to Beth-hogia, and paffed along by the

ronh of Brth-arabah, and the border went up to the Itone ofBohan
the Ion ot Reuben.
7 And the border went up toward Debir from the valley of Achor,

and lb north-ward looking toward Giigal, that w before the going
up to Adummim, which »ion the Ibutli-ude oi the river: and the bor-

der pafled towards^the waters of Enfliem^(h, and the goings out
thereof were at* tn-rogel.
8 Andth: border went up by the valley of thefon of Hinnom, unto

the louth-lide ot the Jebutite.the lame is Jerufaleni: & the border went
up to the top of the mountain, t'lat Uith before the valley 0; Hinnom,
\veit-ward, which « atthe end ot die valley of the giants north-ward.

9 And the border was drawn from the top of the h; 1 1 unto the foun-

tain of the water ot Nephtoah, and went out to the cities ofmount E-
pliron, and tiie border was drawn toBaalaii, which « Kirjath-jcarim.

10 And 5 border coa.pall'ed IromBaalah weff-ward unto mount Seir,

and paQed along unto t.ne tide of mount Jearim (whichw Chdalon j on
th-' north-fide.it went down to Bctl;-fhemc:h,&c pafled on to Tiranah.

u And y border went out unto the lide of Ekron north-ward : and
ihe border was drawn to Shicron,& paued along to mount Baalah.and

.wentout unto Jabiieel ^and the goings out of the border were at the lea.

II And tlic well-border n- ?s to the great fea, and the coaft thereof:

ihls M thecoaft ofthe children of Judah round about, according to

their familie.^.

I? 11 And unto Caleb y Ton of /cphun.-.;h,he gave a part among the

children ot Judah,accordingto tie commandment ot the Lord to Jo-
Qiu2,tveri * 1! the city of Arba the tather ot Anak,which</fv « Hebron.

14 And Caleb drove thence •* the three ions ot Anak, Shelhai, and
Ahiman, and Talmai.the children of Anak.

15 And he went up thence toth.* inhabitants of Dcbir : and the

name of Debir before was Kirjath-lepher.

16 11 And Caleb laid. He that fmst^th Kirjatli-fepher, andtaketh
it, to him will 1 give Achlih my daughter to wife.

17 And Otlinicl thefon of Keiiaz, t.he brother of Caleb, took it:

and he gave him Achfali his daughter to wife.

18 And it came to pa!s, as fhe came unfj h'nt, that fhe moved him
to ask of her father a field : and fhe light-d ofl'^'r alsj and Caleb laid

unto her. What wo jldelf thuu ?

29 Who anIwered.Give meableiTmg ; for thou had given niea
•4j«h-land, :;ive me alio fprings of water : and he c;avc her the upper
JpringSj and the nether Iprinp.s.

10 This a. the inheritance ofthe trib«^ ofthe childrenofjudah ac-

cording to their familie,".

11 A'ndthe mt:rmo!l cities ofthe tribe o( the cliildren of Judah.to-

wardt.hc coall ot Edam loJtl'.-wardjwere Kabzeel.and Eder, {>c Jagur,
11 And Kinah, an.i Diinonal:, and Adadah,
i.\ And Kedclli. and Hazor, and lt;nan,

34 ii-ph. and Telem, and Bealoth,

1) And Hazor,liadattah,3nd Kcrioth,afj,i Hezron, which it llazor,

i6 Aman,and .Shc:iia,ar.d Moladah,
i-' And Hazar-gaddaS and Helhmon, and Beth«pilet,

i>5 And Ha/.ar-fliu3l,andBeer-fiieba, and Bizjottijal:,

ic) Baalsh.and lim, andAzem,
^c And Eltolaii, an.i Cheiil, r.nd H jrmah,

1 1 And '^\k]3'A, and Mudjuaniiali, and Sjafanna.h,

?i And Lcbaoth, andShil!iini,and Ain.andRiainion : all the ci-
ties are twenty and nine, witlitlieir villages,

:?? And in die valley, Elhtaol, and Zoreah, and Alhnah,
5+ And Zanaoh,and En-ganniiii, Tappuah, and Enam,
35 Jarn.uth, and Adullam, Socoh, ami Azekah,
36 And S'liaraim, and Adithaim, and Gedcuh, II and Gcdefothaim:

fourteen cities with their villages.

^7 Zcnan, and Hadaihah, and Migdal-gad,
18 And Dilean,and .Mizpeh, and Jok-thecl,

39 Lachilh, and Bozkath, and Eglon,
40 .And Cabbon, and Lafinias, andKithlifh,
4' AndGederoth,Beth-dagon, andNaaaiah, andMakkcdih: fix-

tCcn cities with their villages.

41 Libnah, and Ether, and Afhan,

43 And Jiphtah, and Alhnah, and Nezib,

44 And Kcilah, and Acluib, and Marelhah : nin; cities with their
villages.

45 Ekron with her towns, and her villages.

46 From Ekron even unto the lea, all t*iat/«;t near Afhdod,widi
their villages.

47 Aftldod wjth her towns & her villages.Gaza with her towns & her
villages,unto y river ot Egyp:,and the grca I'iajind t.he border thereof.

48 ti .A,nd in the mountains, S.hamir, and li^ttir, and Sjcoh,
49 Ami Dannah, and Kirjathlannah, which ;; D.-bir,
50 And Anab, and Efhtemoh, and Amm,
yi And Goihen,&: Holon,& Giloh: eleven cities witli their villagca.
Ji Arab, and Dumah, and EHiean,

5? And II Januoi, and Beth-tappuah, and Aphckah,
54 And Humrah, and * Kirjath arba, (which a Hebron) and 2i-

or : nine cities with their villages.

5? Maon, Carmel, and'/'ph, and Juttah,
56 And Jczreel, and lokdeam, and Zanoah,
57 Cain, GiSeah, and Timnah : ten cities with their villages.
5t5 Hal.'iul, B th-zur, and Gedor,
59 And Ma-rath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltckon : fix cities with

their villages.

60 Kirjath-baal (which « Kirjath-jearim) and Rabbah: two cities
with their villages.

6r 11 Inthe wilderners,Bcth-arabah, Middin, and Secacah,
6t And Niblhan, and tlie city of Salt, and Engedi : lix c;ties with

their villages.

6; As for the Jebufites tlie in.habitants of Tcrufalem, the children
ofJudah could not drive them out : but thejebulites dwell with the
children of Judah at Jerufalem unto this day.

CHAP. XVI.
I Tb; general borders oftbe/ons of Jofepb. f The border ofthe inheri*
tame ofEpbraim, lo The Canaanitei not conquered.

ANd the lot ofthe children ot Jofeph|tell from Jordan by Jericho,
unto the water of Jericf.o on the eait, to thewildemels thatgoeth

up from Jericho throug.hout mount Beth-el.
i And goeth out from Bet.Vel to * Luz, and pafleth along unto the

borders of Archi toAtaroth,

3 And goeth down w.^ft-ward, to the coail of Japhleti, unto the
coalt of Beth-horon the netlicr, and to Gezer : and the roingsout
thereof are at the lea.

4 So the children ofJoicph, Manafleh and Ephraim, took tJieit

inheritance.

5 1] And the border ofthe children ofEphraim,according to their
families, w^s thus : even the border of their inheritance on the eali-
tide, was Ataroth-addar, unto Beth-horon the u; per.

6 And the border went out toward the lea, to Michmethah on the
notth-lide, and the border went about eall-ward unto Taanath-lhi-
loh, and pafled by it on the ea;i to Janohah :

7 And it went down from from Jano.hah, to Atarothand to Naa-
rath, and came to Jericho, and went out at Jordan.

8 The border went out fi-om Tappuah weit- ward unto the river
Kanah : and the goings out thereof were at the fea. This is the inhe-
ritance of the triae ot the children of Ephraim by their taivjlies.

9 And the leparate cities for the chi Idren of Ephraim itere among y
inheritance of the children ofManafleh,all y cities with their villages.

10 And theydrave not out the Canaan ites that dwelt in Gczer^
but the Canaanites dwell among the Ephraimitesunto tJiisday, and
lerve under tribute.

CHAP. XVII.
I Tc:lotofManajfeb:7 HUcijaJl. iiTheLanaanitei not driven out.

14 Tbi ibtldnn oflo/ipb obtain another lot. .

THere was alio a let for the trib'of Manafle.hj Tfor hcvpos the
^ firlt-born ol Joleph ) to vert, (or *Mach!r the firlt-born oJ

ManaiTeh the tather ot Gilead : becaule he was a man ofwar, there-

lore be had Gilead and Bafhan.
a There was alio a lot for *^^ the reft of the children of Manafleh

by their families j lor the children of Ajiez "r, and for the children

of Helek, and tor the childreu 01 Alhel, and for the children of 9he-

chem, and for the children ot Hepher, and lor tl»e children of She-

mida : thele wo-ethe male- ciii idren ot Manaffehtl'.e Ion ut Joleph

by th-'ir families.

3 H But * Zelop'ie.had the ion of Hcphir, the fonof Gilead, the

fbn ot Maahir, t^ie ion of ManaiTeh, had no ions, but daughters -. and
thc(e4r;the names of iiis daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah,
Milcah, andTirzah.
4 And they came near before Eleazar the prieit, and before Jofhua

the ton of >;un, an.i before the princes, faying, The LoRDcom-
mauded Moles to give us an inheritance among our brethren : there-

tore according to the commandment of the Lord, he gave them an
inheritance among the brethren of their father.

5 Anvl there tcfl ten portions to ManafTeli, befide the land of Gi-
ie-d and Baihan, which rrere on the other lide Jordan 5

^ Becaule the daughters of Manafleh .had an inheriraiice among his

fon» : and the rcit otManaJchs foas had the land of Gilead..

.7 ^ And the coa't of ManaJeh was trom -^Iher to .Michmct.hah,

that/.-i.'r before 'fhe :h*mi and the border went along on the nglit

hand, unto the inhabiranti o! Fn-Tappua.i.
^i A"jiT ManalL-h had tJi; land, cf Tappaah : !iut Tappuali on the

border ot Manafleh khr.gii to the c;. 1, r.n of Ephraim.

c Aiidthsciwlt ddccndeJ unco tic ii river Kanah, iouth-ward of
the
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The tiihcrnxclc is fet up at Shiloh^ Chip.xvlii, nix.

the river : tlicfc cities of F.p!ira!m trt among the citfcj of NLnaiTch:

L'lj ci.a:t ut MjiiatTdi alio wjj on the noitli- uJc ol t;ic rjvcr, aiul tiic

out-i.'jiii^i,s ut it wtre at tl\c ka.

\o South-ward ;r wmj bphrainis, anil north-vvarcl it w.u ManalTchs,

and the lea u ha burdcrt am) they met to^^ethcr in Alher on tlic nuiU)

and in libcharon thccait.
. . ^ „ /v

11 And ManalVeh had in lOadur and in Aflicr, Bcth-fhcan and her

towns, and Ibleaui and her towns, «/<J the inliabitams ot Uor and her

tuwni, and the inhabitantiottn-dor and liei towns, and thcinlulu-

tintsoiTaanach and her towns, and the inlubiwnts ol Mci^idJo and

her town «, fve/i three co'ir.treyy.
, . , ,.

1 a Yet the childrenotManalVch could not drive out rie inbsbtUuti

oj thole cities, but the Canaaiiitcs wouUi dwell in that land.

I? Yet it canic to pals when the children ol Ifrael were waxen

fheii-.tiiit they rut tiie Canaaniics to tiibutc^ui d;d noiutterly drive

them out. . « ,• . .,,u l n.

14. And thechiidrcnof Joici>hlpake unto Jomua,layins, Why halt

thou "ivcnaicfufoncio: and one (xjrtion to inherit, Iccinsl *m a

creat people, loralmuch as d\c Lord hath bicfled me hitherto?

I,- And luUiuaanlwcredthcm, 11 tl.ou if a^rcat^'eopie, ihtn ret

rhccuptotaiwood-counfr«7, and cut down tor tiiy lelJ there in the

I Or, He- landoithr Peruz.tes, and ot tlie u tjiants, it mount Ephraim be too

tidimt. narrow tor thee. . ^*^
16 And the children of Jofeph faid. The hill is not enough for us

:

and ail the Canaanites that dwell in tiie land ot the valley, have char;-

otsofiron, Ayri fiif? who «rifotBerh-lheanand her towns, and they

who «r«ot the valley oUezreel. ^ ^ . , t- 1. j

1

7

And Jofhualpake unto the houfe of Jolepli, even to Ephraim.aHd

toMinafl'di, fayin-. Thou 4rtay:eat people, and halt threat power:

thou Iha It no: have one Ivt otiJ/.
, , .

18 But the mountain ihall be thine, for km a wood -. and thou

Ihalt cut it down : and the out-goings ot it fliall be thine : tor thou

Ihalt drive out the Canaanites, though they have iron d-.ariyts, «/jrf

thoushtheyAMlron,.
^^^^XVIII.

I TU tAhern*cleUfctup tt Sbiloh, xTberemthidtr of tkt Undis de-

firihtd. And d'vided into fevtn ftirts. xojojhui iividetb it by lot

ixTke lot andborderoiRenjumm. XI Their iititt. ^ , ,

ANd tlie whole conjjregation ot the Children of KraelalVeinbled

to^jetherat Shiloh, and let up die taberr,acle ol tl:e congregation

there, and the land wasfubdued betore them.
2 And there remained among the children of Ifrad feven tribes

,

which had not yet received tlieir inheritance.

? AndJoOiuafaid unto the children ot Ifrael, How long are you

flack to go to pjflels ) land which the LoRD God ot your tathers hatli

given you?
4 Give out from among you three men, for eab tribe: andl wiH

lend them , and they fhall rile, and go througJithe land, and de-

Icribe it according to the inheritance ot tliem, and they (tall come
srainXMmc.

, „ , . , ,

5 And they fhall divide it into teven parts: Judah Ihall ab:de m
thcircoallonthetbuth, and the houfe ot Joleph fliall abide in :heir

coafts on the north.

6 Yelhall therctoredefaibetheland/nJo feven parts, and bnng
iif it/c/Z/ifro/j hidier to me, tliat 1 may cait lots tor you here before

the Lord our God.
7 But the Lcvites have no part among you, for tlie priefl-hood of the

Lord m their inheritance : and Gad, and Reuben, and halt the tnbe
of Manafleh.have received their inheritance beyondjordan on tlieealf,

which Moles the lervant ot the Lord gave theui.

8 tl Andthemenarofe, and went away: and Jofhua chained them
thatwcnttodcfcribethe landjiaying. Go, and walk through the land,

and dcicribc it, and come acrain to me, tliat 1 may here call lots lor you
before the Lord in ShilohT

9 And tJ'.e men went, and panedthrougli the land, and defcnbed it

by cities, into leven pans, in a book, and came Ag*in to Jofhuaw the

lioltatS.hiloh.
10 HAndJoIhua caft lots forthem in Shiloh, before the L0RD:and

tlicrc Jofhua divided tiie land unto the children ot Urael according to

their divilions,

u fl And the lot ofthe tribe ofth^ children of Benjamin came up
according totheirtanii lies: and the coadot their lot cams forth be-

tween the children of Judali, and the children ot Jofeph.
1

2

And their Ixjrdcr on the north-Qde was trom Jordan .and the bor-
der went up to tiielideot Jericho, on the north-tide, and went up
through the mountains well-ward, andthe goings-out thereof were at

ihewilderneliof Beth-aven.

13 And the border went over from thence toward Luz.to the fide of
Luz (which it Bet!>2l J ibuth-ward, and the border delcended to At2-

roth-adar, near the h;ll th.at liah on the louth-fide of the neriier

B;th-horon.

14. And the border was drawn f/^f.ic?, and compaffcd tlie corner ot

the lea (outh-ward, from the hi II that ^/rfi belore Beth-horon touth-

uard: and the goings out thereof were at Kirjath-baal (which »j Kir-
jaih-jearim^ a city of the children ofj udah:Thisw<M the well- ^juarter.

ly And the fbuth-quarteruTds from the end of Kirjath-jearim, and
the border went out on tlie well, and wcntouttothewellot waters of
Nephtoah.

i6 And the border came do'.\Ti to the end oftile mountain HLMtlieth

before the valley of the ion otHinnom, anJ which m in the valley of
ths^iants on the north, and defcendedtothejallcyof Hinnom,tothe
lideofjcbufion thefbuth, and delcended to hn-rogcl,

17 And was drawn from the iwrth,and went lorth to En-fl»emefh,and
went forth toward Geliloth, whichr; over againft the ^oing upul A-

1
-^ Chap. dummim, anddefcend;dto* theltoneotBohan thelonoflleub."n,

I?. 6. iS AndpaOaialonntowardthelideovcragainftiiArabahnonh-ward,
'

fl Or, and went down unto Arabih.

! thefUii:. iQ And the border paflcd along to the fid» of Beth-hoglah nortli-

! t Heb. v,"-ir.\ and the out ?.o:ni;s ot the oorder were at the north- fbay ot the
I tongue. lalt-leaatthe fouth-end of Jordan : This w^j the Ibuth-coalt.

JO Andjordanwasthebordcrof itonthe ealt-tidc. This vcds the
inheritance ot the children of B."njam;n, by the coalts thereof round

^ about, accordingto their families.
2\ Now the cities ofthe tribe otthe children ofBenjamin accord-

ing to their families, were Jsridiy, and Beth hoglah , and the valley
ofKcziz,

The lots offcverdltriUr,

iJ And Bcth-arabaV, andZrmaraim, andBctVel,
i^AndAv.ni, and Paraii, and Ui hrali,

a+ AiidCn-p.har-liaaiuoMai, andUphni, and H^bi: twelve cilicf

withthcirvilla/.ci.

35 Gibo)ii,'aiidRam3h, aiidBeeroth,
a*) AndMupch, and Chepliiiah, andMozah,
27 And Kckciu, and IrpccI, andTaralal-;,
iS Aiid'/j|ah,flicph,aiid Jcbuii,(Ji n Jcrufalem;Gl>cath,andKir-

jath : louriccn cities with their villa-ci. 'il;isM t'lc inheritance of
the cluldrcn ol Benjamin accord. n;; lu their tamiliej.

CHAP. XIX. .
I TbelotofS'mfon, 10 oj lebulun, i- or//fie/-Jr, i+o/^^y^r.^l of
t<*pktali, 4c oJ Dan. 49 Tbt children 0] l/r»el give an inheritanie (»

j'fljUa.
K ^d tlie fccond lot came forth to Simeon, even for the tribe of tlie
**• children ot Simeon according to tlieir families : and their inhe-
ritance V as within the inhcriunccotthe children ol Judah.

•L And they had in tlicir inheritance, Beer-lhcba, and Sheba, aal
Moiadah.

7, And Hazar-fhual, and Balah, and Azem,
4 A'ld hitolad, andBethul, and Hormah,
<j And Ziklag, andBctli-marcaboth, andHazar-fufah,
6 And Beth-lebaoth,a!id Sharuhen: thirteen cities and their villages.

7 Ain, Rcnimon.and tther,and Alhan:tour cities & tlieirvillagei,

8 Andall the villages that »•«« round about thcle cities,to Baalath-
beer, Ramathot the touth. Tin's Mtiie inheritance ot the tribe of the
children otSinieonaccordirg to their families.

9 Outcf theportionottnechildrenofjudah, w<<j the inheritance
ot the children ot S.nieonitorthepartotthechildrenot Judah was too
much for tliem:thcretorethe children ot Simeon hadilicir inhcrioncc
within the inheritance of them.

to tl And the tliird lot came up for the children of ZebuJun.
according, to their families: and the border ot their inheritance wau
unto Sarid.

1

1

And their border went up toward the rea,and Maralah,and reach-
ed to Dabaiheth, and reached to the river t'lat n betore Jokneam.

12 And turned trom Sand eatl- ward, toward the lim-riiing, untu
the border ofChilloth-rabor, andthen goethout toDaberath, and go-
eth up to Japhia.

I ? And trom thence paOTeth on along on the ead to Gittah-hephcr,
tolttah-kazin, anagoethoutto Remmon llmethoartoNeah. I] Of»

14 And the border conipaneth it on tile norti-lide to Hannathon: jvhichu
and the out-goings thereofare in the valley of Jipht.hah-el. dnvn,

ly AndKattath, andNahallal, and Shimron, and ldalah,and Beth-
lehem : twelve cites with their villages.

16 Thisr; the inheritanceof thectiildren ofZebulun according to
thc,riamilies,thefe cities with tlieir villages.

17 fl /4n.^ the fourth lot came out to Iflacliar, forthe children of If-

fachar, according to their families.

18 And their border was foTrariiJezreel, and Cheful!oth,& ShuneiU,
19 And Hapharaim, and Shihon, and Anaharath,
10 AndRabbith, andKilhion, andAbcz,
11 And Remeth,and Engannim.and En-liaddah,and Beth-pazzez.
12 And the coaft rearhcth to Tabor, and Shahazimah.andBeti-fhe-

mefh, and tlie out-goings oftheir border were at Jordan:tixteen cities

with their villages.

23 This Mthe inheritance ofthe tribe ofthe children of IITachar
according to their families, the cities and their villages.

x4 tl And the fifth lot came out tor the tribeof the children of A-
fller, according to tineir tamilies:

zy And their border was Helkath,and Hali.and Beten, & Achfhaph,
i6 And Alammelech, anil Amad, and Milheal } and readicth to

Carmel we!^-ward and to Shihor-libnath,
Z7 And turneth toward the ilin-riiinc; to Beth-.!a!7on, and readicth

to'/iebulun, 2nd to thevalley of Jiphthah-eltowarcT the north tide of
B:th-cmek, andMeicI, and goeth out to Cabul on tlie left hand,

iS And Hibron, cndRehob, andlianuiion, andKanab, er^ra un-
to greatZidon

:

19 And then the coafl turneth toR amah,and to the ftrong cit)fTyre, f Heb,
and tiie coalt turneth to HoUii : and the out-goin^s thereof are at tlie T-oc
lea from the coalt to Achzib.

30 Ummahallbj and Aphek, and Rehob:tiVenty and two cities with
their villages.

31 This/j the inheritanceofthetribe of tlie children of Afher ac-
cording to thjir tannliej, theie cities with their villages.

3x ^ The lixth lot came out to the children ot NaphuU : even for

the children of Naphrali, accordmgto their families.

3 ? And their coall was from Hele^h,!rom Al Ion to 'Zaanannim.and
Adami, Nekeb,2ndJabneeii.nto Lakuni : andtheout fjoings there-

ofwere at Jordan.

34 And rier) the coaff turneth we!l-ward to Aznoth-tabor, andgoeth
out from thence to Hukkok, andreachctlitoZcbulun on the (oath-

tide, and rcachethto.-\fherontheweil-lide, and to Judah Upon Jor-
dan toward tiielun-ri.inz.

3y And the tencedcuTcs di'f Ziddim,2;er, and Hamm3th,Rakk2th,
and Cinnereth,

36 AndAdamsh, andRamah, andHazor,
37 AndKcdclh, andEdrci, andEn-hazor,
38 And Iron, and Migdal-el, Horeni, and Beth-anath, and Beth-

fhemtrfh : nineteen cities with their village.-;.

39 This is the inheriunce of the tribeof the children of Naphtali
according', to tl.eir taaiilics, the cities and their villatres.

40 ^./3/d the ieventh lot came out lor the tribe of "the chikiren of

Dan, according to their tamilies.

41 And the coaft oft.hcir inheritance was Zorah, and Efhtaol, and
Irihemdh.
4i And Shaalabbin, andAjalon, andjcthlah,

43 AndElon, and Thininathali, and Ekron,

44 AndEltckeh, and Gibbethon, andBaalath,

45 And Jehud, andBene-berak,andGath-rimmon, fi Or, ovfr

46 AndMe-jarkon, andRakkon, with the border ;beforei;Jarho. aT^mih
47 And the coalt ol the children ofOan wcntout too tittle tor them; \lOiJoprih

therefore y cliildren ot Dan went up to figiitagainlt Lclhem, and took Aft. q. 35.
it,and Imote it with the edge of y fword, 6c poiTelTed it, & ciwelt there- , Judz,
inland called LsIhem,*Dan,alter the name of Dan their lather. \^ 19,"

M 48 This
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48 This M t!ic inheritance of the tribe ol the children ofDan accord-

ing to ihdr lamilicsi tlielc cities with their villages.

49 n Wlien ibcy liatl nuiic an enJ ol dividing the land for inheri-
tance by tiicir coaits, tlie children ol llraci gave an inheritance to Jo-
lliuj the lun ot Nun, amongthcni:

50 According to tl.c wjrd ot the LoRD, they gave him the city

which he asked, ftit'i " Timnath-icrah in nwuni Eplirainj : and he
built t':e city, and dwelt therein.

j« • Tlielcarf the inhcriuncei which Eleazartliepricft.and Jofhua

thelonolNun, and the licadsottheiatiiersotthetrioesot fie chil-

dren of Khel, divided tor an inheritance by lot, inShiioh before tlic

LORD at the door ol the tabernacle ot the congregation: lo they made
an end ol dividiiiz tlie countrcy.

C H A P. XX.
I Cod comnundetbtT »nd the children oJIfrteUpfoint tht fix tititt of

refuge.

IHc LORD allu rpake unto Joftiua, (aying*

X S'pcjk to tlic c.'iikircn o: llrac!, lay.ng, • Appoint out for you
cities of rcfiJL;e, whereof 1 i'pai<e unto you by t!ic hind ot Moles :

? That thc^llayer that killetlid/j;' perion unawares oniunwirtingly,
may rtee thither:and they frail be your relugc trum y avcngerol bloud.

4 Ami when he that doth dee unto one ot thole cities, fhail lUnd at

the entringot the gate of the city, and fhall declare his caulcin the

cars ol the elders o"f that city } they fha 11 take him into the city unto
them, and give hm a place diat he niay dwel 1 among them.

J Ai.ditthea/engerofbloudpurlijc after hull, then theyfliall not
deliver the llaycr up intj his hand : becaule he iQiote his neighbour
unwittin3;ly, and luite i him not betore time.
6 Andhc (hall dwell in that city, until he ftand before the congre-

gation tor judgementjAii * until the death ot the high pneit that fhall

be inthule days: then fhall the ilaycr return, and come unto his

own civ-y and unto liis own houle, unto the city tro.ii whence he
tied.

7 1 An.i tl'.ey f appointed Kedefh in Galilee in mount Naphuli,and
Shechoii m niount Ephraim, and Kirjath-arba (which is Hebron) in
the mountain ot J udah.

5 And on the other lide Jordan by Jericho eaft-ward, they afTigned
' *Bezcrinthewildcmeiiui:onthc plain, outof the tribe of Reuben,
and Ramuth in Gilead out ot the tribe ot Gad, and Golan in Bafhan
out of the tribe of ManalVeh.
9 Thele were the cities appointed for all tlie children of Ifrael, and

for the ft ranger that Ibjourneth among thera,that wholoever killeth tny
pcrlbn at unawares, might rtee thither, and not die by the hand ottiie
avenger of bloud, until heltood betore the congregation.

CHAP. XXI. '

1 Erglt Mi fourty cities Qiven by lot out of the otter tribes unto the Lt -

. -jitei. ^^Co^gAvethilMdj tndreji to the JfrttlittSi tctording to
bis promife.

TH.-n came near the heads of tlie fatJiers of tl;e Levites unto Elea-
zartheprielt, and unto Jolhua the Ion ot Nun, and unto the

heads ol th:: lathers ot the tribes ot the children of lli^ael.

2 Ann the)- Ipake unto them at Shiioh in tlie land ofCanaan, faying,
* The LoR ^ commanded by the hand ot Moles, to give «s cities to
dwell in, wit!i the fuburbs thereof for our cattel.

3 And the children of H'rael gave unto 5 Levites out of their inheri-
tance at che comiiandment ot Me LoRD,t.ierc: cities &c their iiiburbs.

<f
And the lot came out tor the families ot the Kohathites : and the

children of Aaron the priet^, which wereol the Lcvites,had by lot out
o! the trii-^eof JudaJi, and out ui the tribe of Simeon, and out of tJie

tribe Of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

5 And the reit otthe dn Idren ofKohath hud by lot,omofthe fami-
lies of die tribe of Ephraim, an d out o f the tr: be of Dan, and out of
tlie half tribeotManalTch, ten cities.

6 And the ch: idren ot G^rQion 6*ibylot out of the families of
tlie tribe of Iflachar, and outot thetnbc Alher, and out of the tribe
ut Naphtali, and out of the halt-tribe of Manafleh in Bafhan, thir-
teen cities.

7 The children of Merari b> their families, ifci.-f outofthe tribe of
Reuben , a!id out ol the tribe of Gad, ami out ot tiia tribe ofZebuluu,
tuvelve c.tiC5.

8 And tlie children of Ilrael gave by lot unto the Levites thefe cities

with riieir Iiiburbs, as the LoRo commanded by the hand of Mofes.

9 ^ And they gave out ot the trilie ot the children ofJudah, and out
ofthe tube of tnc children ot Simeon.thefe cities which are ixretmen-
iioncd bv name,

10 Wnich the children of Aaron bein^oi the families of the Ko-
haiii'te-?, wio u-fyeoftlie children ot Levi, had: (for dieirs was the
firlllot)

11 And they gave them a the cityof Arba the father of Anak(which
city is Hebron) in ilie JuU-coanfry of Judah, with thefiiburbs tfiere-

ol round about It
12 But •the fieldsofthe city, and the villages diereof, gave they

to Caleb the Ibn of .'cphunneh, for his polTcfTion.

1
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*] Thus tl-ey I'ave to the chihJren of Aaron the priell,Hebron with
herluourbs, fo ^"a city ot reluge lor tlie llayer, and Libnah with her
lubUrbs,

14. And Tauir with her fuburbs, and Efhtemoa with her fuburbs,

\<i And H-Oion with her fuburhs, and Debir with her fuburbs.
1 5 And Ain with her luburbs,and Juitah with her liiburbs,4nJ Beth-

fhemcfh with her liibu'bs : nine cities out of t!:ofe two tribes.

17 And out ofthe tribe of Benjamin, Gibeon wit'ibcr luburbs,Ge-
ba with her fuburbs,

18 Anatiioth with her fuburbs, an I Almon with her fuburbs : four
cities.

19 Ail tlie cities of tlie ch; Idren otAaron,t]:eprie!t3, -men thirteen

cities with theirlijburbs.

10 tl And the tami lies c fthe clii Idren of Kohath, the LevitcSjV'hich

remained ofthe children ot Kohath, even t.hey had the cities of their

kit outof the tribe ofEphraim.
It For th-y gave them S'.iechem with her iuiiurbs in niouiit Ephra-

im, to hi a city'ot refuire for the ilayers and G'zer w:t!i her Iiiburbs,

ii An iKiozaim with her fuburbs, and Beth-horon w:th her lub-

Godgiveth the Ifraelites teji.

>4 Ajalon with her fuburbs, GathTiaunon with her fuburbs; four
cities.

ly And out oft!ie half-tribe of Manafleh, Tanadi with her fuburbs,
and G-th-rimmon with her Iiiburbs : two cities.
i6 All the ernes »ert ten with theirluburbs, tor the famiJies ofthfr

children ol Ko.^ith that remained.
17 1 And unto die children ot Gerfhon ofthe familiesof y Levites,

outot t'le oftfr hall-tribcot Manafleh, they jjuw Golan in BalOin with
her tuourbs, to bt i city ol letugc lor tlic lla>er : and BedtUurah witO
herluburbs: twocides.

i« Anci out ol the tribe of lOTachar, Kifhon withf'.er fuburbs,Daba-
rch With her Iiiburbs,

-19 Jarmuth wuh her fuburbs,En-gannim with her liiburbs:tbur cities
?o And out of the tribe ot Afhcr, Milhal with her fuburbs, Abdoa

widi her Iiiburbs,

?i Hwlkathw.th herluburbs, andRehob with her fuburbs: tour
cities.

31 And out of tlie tribe ol Naphtali,Kedcfh in Galilee with liiT fub-
urbs, ro 6« a city of refuge tor t.'ic liayer : and Hamoth-dur with bet
liiburbi , and Kartan witTi her luburbs : three c:tcs.

3? All the cities of the Gerlhunites, according to theit iiimilies,
wrrethirteenc. ties with their fuburos.

34 ^1 And uiuo the taniiLcs otthe children of Merari the reft of the
Levites, outot the triac of Zebulun, Jokneam widi her luburbs, and
Kartan w:th herluburbs,

3
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Dimnah with her liiburbs,Nalialal with her fuburbs fliur cities..

36 And out ot d:e tribe ot Reuben, Bezer with lier luDurbs, acid
Jahazah with her Iiiburbs, »

37 Kcdemoth with her lub'.irbs, and Mcphaath with her fuburbs: tout
cities.

, ^6 And out of tlie tribe of Gad , Ramotli in Gilead with her
iuburbs, fo ie a city of reluije tor die flayer: and MaLujaim with her
fuburbs,

39 Helhbon with her fuburbs, Jazcr with her fuburbs : fwar cities

in all.

40 So all the cit:es for the children ofMerari by their families,
which were remaining ot the timiilies of die Levites, were bj thc.t
lot, twelve cities.

41 Allthe cities ofthe Levites within the poiTeflion ol the children
of Ifrael, were lourty and eight cities vv-idi their Iuburbs.
42 Thele cities were everfone with their fuburbs round about thcnu

thus Ifere all thele cities.

43 Ti .^nd the Lord gave unto Ifrael all the land which he fware
to give unto their fathers : and they i.ofleiTed it, and dwelt therein,

44 And the Lord gave t;;em rdl round about, according to
all diat he fware unto dieir lathers , and there Itood not 2 man of
all their eneni.es before them j the LoRD delivered all d.f ir enemies
into their hand.

45 • Tliere tailed not ought ofany good thing which t^ie Lord I;ad * Cliap»

f'roken unto the i:ouie of Ilrael : all came to pais. 13.14,1 f.

CHAP. XXII.
I The tvco tribes and halfxtith * bU/^mg sreftnt homt.ic Thty build tit
altar of t-flmony in their journey, i { The Ifraelites treof'ethitd thert-
at. II They give them good fatisfoEiion.

•"» Hen Jofhua called the Rcubciiites, and the Gadites, and the half*
X tribe ot Manaflch,
I And laid unto them, Ye have keptall that Mofes the fervant of

the Lord commanded you,, and have obeyed my voice in all tiat I
commanded you.

3 Ye liave not left your brethren thefe many days unto this dav, hot
have kept the charge ot th.* commandment of the Lord your God.
4 And no\vthe LORD your Gotl hath given reit unto your brethren,

as he promifal them : tnerctore xmjw return ye, and get ye unto your
tents, 4r;.f unto tiiclandot your pjlfeilion, * which Moles the lervant • Numb
ot the Lord sa.'e you on the odier tide Jordan. 3i.33.

5 Butukediligentheedtodothecommandmentandtlielaw.which chap. \%i.
Moles the lervantott.he lord charged you, * to love t':e lord your * -Drnx.
God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his comniandments.and \o, 12.
tu cleave unto .'lim, and to lerve him wich all your heart and with all

your lout.

6 So Jofluia bldTed them, andfentthem away : and they went nnto
t-ieir tents.

7 ^ Now to the onfhalfof the tribeofManafTeh Mofes had given
fojjt/iion in Balhan;but unto the other halt thereofrave Jofhua among
tiicir brethren on this lide Jordan wclt-ward. Arid w.':en ofhua lent
diem away alio unto their tents, then he bleiVcb them,

8 And he liake unto them, layin?.. Return with u.uch riches unto
your tents, and with very much cat"tel, with lilver and with gold, and
With brals, and with ;ron, and with very much raiment: divide the
f^oil ol your enemies with )our brethren.

9 H And die children ot Reuben, and t.'-.e children ofGad, and the
half tribe ot Manalleh,rcturned,and departed trom the chilcren ol Il-

rael out of Shi luh,which win the land of Cinaan, to 20 unto J coun-
trey ot GileaJ,to the land ot their rolVeilSon, \vh;rcot tliey were pjllcf-
led, according to the word ot the Lord by die hand, ot Moles.

10 ^ And when they came unto the borders of Jordan, that trt in
the laud of Canaan, tr.e children of Reuben.and the children ot Gad,
and tlehaii-tribe of ManaQeh built there an altar by Jordan, a great
aitar tolccto.

II ^ And the children of Uraallicard fay, Beho'd, the cliildren uf
Reuben, and tiie children ofGad,and thehalf-trioc of Mana:t:h,have
built an altar over againlt die land ol Canaan, in die bordersofjoroiiii,
at the laiiageofthe children of ItracJ.

11 And w.hen the children 01 llraci heard p/r'r, the whoie congre-
gation ol die children of Ilrael gadicred themlcl\cs to(';cdier at Shikh,
10 go u|' to war againft them.

il Andt.ie children of Lra-1 fentiintothe cbiLlren of Reuben, and
to the children of Gad, and to the .'^.alt-tribe ofManalfeh into the land
ol Gilead, Thirciias tliefon 01 Ekxzar the pricit,

14 And withhini ten princcs.oteach t rhicfhoule a prince.through- -i- H^h.
tall thetr-.bcsot Ilrael, anJ eacJi one »« an head ot the .houie of lotfeoftbt

urbs: loir cities.

1*. And o:itot the tr;be ofDan, ElKkeh witli her iuburbs,Gibbc-
thsjn with her lubucbs,

r^^Vtisthers, aaiongthethoulaadsof Ilrael.

1 5 And they cam? unto die children of Reuben, ind to thech: Idren
ot Gad, and to the half-tnbe of MinaJ(:h un:o the landuf Gilead^ind
they Ipake wiihthexD, lay:n3,

16 Thus

fn^hers.



the altar of tcjiimny. Chip.xxiii,xxiv. Cods benefits to the Ifraelitcf.

• Chap.

To moT'
rovt.

*Gen.?T.

Ch.14.a7.

+ Heb.
it wat cccod

16 Thus l*th the whole con^rfWtitinofthcLoRn, Whattrelia s

wthiJ thitychavc conimim\U^amlltln:GoJot llraci, toturnaway

this clay irom lollowin^ t'l.- I.okd, in t(ut ye have LjuiIJcJ yuu an al-

Ur.tlat ye nui^lu rebel (his \}:j) a/.ainll the Lord r

17 Is the iiinjuity • ol IVor too Irttic lor us, trum which we arc not

eleantcJ until tliis clay, ^alil.outjh there \va» a \^\d.-^\c 111 the con2,rcua-

t.onolthcLoRD)
, , r . , •»

iS But that ye muft turn away this day from lollowmj the LORD ?

ana it will be, ftdtis:. yc rebel to day 8i'.aiiUt iJic Lord, that to nurrow
he will be wroth with the whole coiisregation ot llracl.

19 Notwithltamiingif thelandol vour polleflion ie unclear, thn

pali ye over unto the land of the rofl'eilionot the Lord, wherein the

Lords 'abcriucle dweHcth, and take (xjflellion aiuont; us : but rebel

not againit the Lord, nor rebel againlt us.rn building you an alar,

bcude the altar ot the Lord our Go<1.
. ^. ,

zc * Did not Achan the Ion of '/Cerah commit a trelpafs in the ac-

curlAl thiiia;jnd wrath tell on allthe congrcgauon ot Ifrael ? andtliat

nun perifhcdnotalone in his iniquity.

II ^1 Then the children ot Reuben, and the children of Gad, and

thclialf-tribcofManaffeh, anfwerfd and laid unto the heads oi the

thoulandsot llraci, ,. , , , ^ , . , ,. ,

2J Th;; Lord Goil of gods, the Lord Godot gods, he knowcth,

and I(ra;;l hefliallknow, it ;Y if in rebelUoB, or it in tranlgrcilion

a-aiiill the Lord, (lave us net this day)

1? That we have built us an altar to turn from following the Lord,
or if to offer thereon burnt- ofierinv;, or meat-ortering, or it to otter

peace-orterini'.s thereon, let the Lord himlelt require it

;

14 And if we have wtrttiffr done it for tear ot fifew thins, faying,

t In time to conu; your chi Idren migh.t Ipeak unto our children, fay-

ing, W'liat have you to do with the LORD God ot llrael ?

ly FordieLoRD hath made Jordan a border becwecn us and you

}

ye cluldren of Reuben, and children ot Gad, ye have no part in the

Lord -. ib Ihall your chikiren make our children ceale from tearing

the Lord.
, . ,

a6 Therefore we faid. Let us now prepare to build us an altar* noC

for bumt-orfering, nor lorlacritice :

17 But tht it m»ybi *awitnersbenvein us and you, and our gene-

rations alter us, that we might dj the fervice ofthe Lord before him
without burnt-offerings, and with cur facrifices, and with our peace-

of^crin^s, that your children may not lay to our childreaintimc to

com^YehavenopartintheLoRD. ^ /i. , , /•

18 Therefore laid we, that it fliall be, when they inonld/o fay to us,

or to our generations in time to come, tliat we may layairam. Behold

the pattern of thealtarof the LoRD, which our fathers made, not

for burnt ofTerings, nor lor facrifices, but it w a witnefs between

us and you.

29 God forbid that we (hould rebel againfl the Lord, and turn this

day from following the LoRD,to build an altar for bumt-olTerings,tbr

meat offerings,orTor lacriticesjbefides the altar of the LoRD our God
that »V before his tabernacle.

?o ^ And when Phinehas the prieft, and the princes ofthe congre-

gation,and heads of the thouiands of Ifrael which tftre with him, heard

the words thatthe children of Reuben, andthe chiklrenof Gad, and

the chikiren of ManafTehlpake, f it pleaiedtheni.

?i And Phiner.asthefbn of Eleazar the prieft, faiduntotliecliii-

d'ivcout any of th'fe nitiona from before you
i
• but they (hall be * Exoif.

Inarcs and traps unto )^ju,aiici lcourj;i'sni yuur iidc»,anltJ.orii« iii yotir iV^j,
c)vs,untilyeperilh tiom oti this j^ootl land whul.tlic LokU>"J^f God Nuni.}I.
hath given you. j;.

14 And behold, this day I dw goinj' tlicwav of allthe carti:, and yc Ucu.-'.i^,
know Ml all your heaitsand in all your fouls, tiiat ' not one thing lutli •Cti,ii,4J,
tailed ol allthe good L'liiU'S which the LORD your Gcd Ipakc ror>-

cerningyou} all arc come to' paUuntoyou,i»ni< not one thing l.ath tail-

ed thereof.
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Therefore it fhall come to pali. that as all good thin-.'.-s are com=
upon you,wh:ch the Lord your Got! promilcii tou ; lo fhall thr LoRd
bring upon you al I evi I l'h ii!.'?,unti I he have dcifroyed you from o:i ihu
goo^l land wf,ichthc LoU uyour Gid hath given you.

1

6

When ye have tranlgrelVeil tlie covenant o: the LORD your Got?.
wh^ch heconuiundedyou, andliave^onc and tervcd other gods, anJ
bowed your lelves to them : then lliail tJie anger ot the LOR ;>c kin-
dled a-ain(f you, and ye Ihall perlhvjuickly from oil tlicgoydlaoJ
which he hath given unto you.

CHAP. XXIV.
I JopAta afembleth tie triUi tt Shtchtvt. a A hriefbiftory ofGods htnt-
jitt fromTerah, i^Ht renewttb a covenant l'<:t»een them ahJ God.
i6 ^ ftont the -n/itm/i ol the covenant. 29 Jojima's age, death and bu-
rial. 72 Jo/tfhs bones ere buried. ?? EUa\iir d'eth.

ANd Jolhua gatliered all the tribes ot llrael to Shechcm, and called
forthe elders of Ifrael, and for their heads, and for their judges*

and for their officers, and they prefented thenilclves belore God.
I And Jofhua faid unto all'tlic pair)le. Thus laith the LORD God of

Ifrael, Your fathers dwelt on the other fide of the tioud in old time, • Gin.
ewnTerah the father of Abraham, and tlie tatlier ofNachor : and they 11.V.
fervcd other gods. Juditff

? And 1 took your father Al^raliam fi-om the otiier iide ofthe floud, 5.6,7.
and led him throughout all the land ot Canaan, ar.d multiplied his
feed, and* gave him Ifaac. *Gen.ai.t,

4. And I gave unto liaac, Jacob and Efau : and 1 gave unto * Efau * Gen.ay.
moynt S^ir, to poflefsitj * but Jacob and his children wentdown 25.

into Egypt *Gen.?5.8.
5*1 lent Mofes alfo and Aaron, and I plagued Egyi)t,according to *Gcn.46.6.

tliat which I did amongit them : and afterward 1 brought you out. * Ex.?. 10,

6 And I * brought your fatliers out ot Egypt : and you came unto the *Ex. 11.57,
iea.and the Egyi tians purfued after your lathers with. chariots and hori-

men unto * the Red fea. *Ex.i4.9«

7 And when they cried unto the LO RD.heput darknefs between you
and the Egyptians, and brought the lea upon them,and covered them j
and your eyes have feen what 1 have done in Egypt: and ye dwelt m
the wildernelsa longfeafbn.

8 And I brought you into the land ofthe Amorites, which dwelt on
the other fide Jordan ;

* and they fought with you : and Igavetliem * Mumb« -

into your hand, that ye might poilefs their land, and I deftroyed them xi.JJ.
from betore you.

9 Then Balak thefonof Zipporkingof Moab, arofe and warred
againfl llrael, and * lent and called Balaam the ion ot Beor to * Kunib»
curfeyou: '

•
41.5.

10 But I would not hearken unto Balaam, therefore he blefled you Deu.ss.^i
dill : fb I delivered you out of his hand.

I I And ye went over Jordan, and came unto Jericho : and tlie men
frt their drcn of Reuben, and to the chi Idren of Gad, and to the children of of Jericho fought again(tyou,theAmorites,and the Perizzites,and the

ManalTeh.This day we perceive that the LORD is among us,becaufeye

have not committed tliistrefpafsagainft the Lord: f now ye have de-

livered the chi Idren of Ifrael outol the hand of the LORD.
?i 5 And Phinehas the fim of Eleazar the prieft, and the princes,

returned from the children ofReuben, and from the children of Gad,
out ofthe land of Gi lead, unto the land of Canaan, to the chi Idren of
Ifi-ae;, and brought them word again.

?3 And the thin-j; pleafed the children of Ifrael, and the children of
Ifrael bleffed God,^ and did not intend to go up againlf them in battel,

todeftroy the land wherein the children ot Reuben and Gad dwelt
?4 And die children of Reuben,and the children ot Gad,called the

altar 11 Ed : tor it^4fl be a witiiefs behveen us, that the Lord U God.
CHAP. XXllI.

I Jojhuas fxhortation before his death,'i byformrr bemfitSf 5 by fromi-
jis, 11 and by tbreatnins.s.

ANd it came to pafs,a longtime after that the Lord had given reft

unto Ifi-ael from all their enemies round about, t'lat Jolhua waxed
old and ~ Itricken in age.

1 And ro:Tiua called tor all Ifrael, and for their elders!,and for their

heads, and for their juctejcs; and tor tieir officers, and iaid unto them,
I am old and rtncken in age :

t, And ye havefeenall that the LORD your God hath done unto a 1

1

thefe nations, becauieof youj for the * Lord your God » he that hath
fougi'.t for you.

4 Beiioid, I fuve divided unto you by lot thefe nations tliat remain,
to be an inheritance tor your tribes, from Jordan, with all the nations
that I have cut olT, even unto the great lea t weft-ward.

5 And the Lord your God ; he fhall expel them from before you,
and drive them from out of your light, and ye fhall poCTefs their land,
as the Lord yo'jr God Jiathpromiled unto you.

6 Be ye therefore very couragious to keep and to io al I that is writ-
ten in the book of tlie law of Moles, * diat ye turn not alide therefrom,
tu the right hand or to the lelt,

7 T.hac ye come not among thefe nations, thefe that remain amongft
you, neitl'.er ' make mcntien of the name of their gods, nor cauletu

^. fwear iv thenij neither ferve them.nor bow your lelves unto them:\^ > for 8 1 But cleave unto the Lord your God, as ye have done unto
ffyouyviU this day.

f/n^*'^L.* ^ II For the Lord hath driven out from before you, great nations
".^rti?"» andlbrong: but <?s/d>- you, no man hath been able to ftand before you

urto this day.
ro •* One man of you fhall chafe a thoufand : for the Lord your

Godjhe jt is that fighteth lor you, as he hath promifed you.
T t Take good iieed therefore unto your f fclves, that ye Jove the

Lord your God.
ti EHi ifyedo in any wife go back and cleave unto the remnant of

thefe nations, -ven thefe'that remain among y ou.and ihall make marri-
ages With thcm,and go in unto them,and they to you :

13 Know for a certainty, that tiic Louu your Goti will »o nwre

eyes.

t Heb.
then.

tThatis,
Awitncfs.

-i-Heb.
eojw into
days.

* Exod.
14.14.

t Heb.
tittbe/uTf

At.

*Oeu.5.^2.

808.14.

* Pf.15.4.

tie L0R7)
VC'ilJri'.e.

* Lev.i<.S,

Dcu.^i.jo.

tHeb.
foult.

L

Canaanites, arid the Hittites, and the Ginraftiites, the Hivites.and the
Jcbufites,andl delivered them into your 'hand. _

Ti And* Kent the hornet before you, which drave them out from nX.i?.i3.

before you.fw?/ the two kings ofthe Amorites: hut not with tliy fword, Diuty.w,
nor with thy bowe.

I? And 1 have given you a land for which ye did not labour, and ci-
ties which ye built not,' and ye dwell in theni : of the vineyards and
olive-yards which ye planted not, do ye eat

14 ^ ^k)w therefore, fear the LORD, and ferve him in fincerity and
in truth, and put away the cods which your fathers (erved on the othec
fide of tlie tioud, and in Egypt : and ferve ye the LoR D.

1

5

And i t it feem evi I unto you to ferve the LOR d , choofe you this
day whom you will ferve, wheth.er the ^ods wh-ch your fathers ferved,
that were on the other fide of the HoucT, or the gods of the Amorites,
in whole land ye dwell: but as lor me andmyhoufe* we will ferve
the LORD.

16 And the pcoiJle anfwered and faid, God forbid that we Ihould Ibr-
fake the Lord , to ferve o':her gods.

i" For the LORD our Gkidjhe it is that brougt us up.and our fathers
out of the land of Egypt, from th.e houfe ot bondage, and which di'd

thofe great fians in our li";ht, and preierved us in all the way wherein
we went, andamongall the people through whom we paffed,

18 And tlie LoRd drave out from betoire us allthe people, even the
Amorites which dwelt in the land: therefore will we alfi) lervethe
Lo Rd , for he is our God.

19 And Tofhua faid unto the people. Ye cannot ferve the LORD ;
for he ;j an holy God: he « a jealous God, he will not forgive your
tranfgreiTions, nor your tins.

ic Ifycforiake the LORD, an J ferve ftrange gods, •then he will * Cliap.

turn and do you hurt, and conliime you, after that he hath done ^S-'J*
you gootf.

ii^And the people (aid unto Joihua, Nay, but we will ferve the
Lord.
22 AndJoihua faid unto the people. Ye are witneffea aaainftyout

felves, that ye have chofen you the LORD, to ferve him. An3 t'ley faid.

We are wimefTes,

13 Now therefore put away (/aid be) theftirangegods which are
among you, and encline pur heart unto tne Lord God of Ifrael.

24 And the people faid untojufhua, Tlie LORD our God will we
ferve, and his voi ce wi 1 1 we obey.

2 5 So Jofhua made a covenant with the people that d3y;and fet theni
aftanite, and an ordinance in Shechem.

2.6 VAnd Jolhva wrote thefe words in the book ofthe law ofGod,and
took a great ftone,and fet it up there under an oke, that ixas by the lan-
ftuary ofthe Lord.

27 And Jofhua faid unto all the people, BehokJ, this ftone fhall be
a witnefs unto us j for it hath heard all the words of the LORD which
he fpake unto us : it fliall be tlierefore a witnefs unto >ou> left ye deny
your God,
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AdonLhcickJuflh requited. Judges^ The Tfrdelites reproved for their mc^edne^K

IuciL',.1.9.

r Heb.
frobnvti

*fttf Jo-
fills.

i8 So Jofhua letthepsople depart, everv man unto Fiis inheritance.

xg ^ And it came tu pils att *r tlicfc thiiic.s, that Jufhua the ion of
Nun tiie iervQiitofthe Lord died, ifm.? an hundred and ten years old.

?o And they buried him in the border of his inheritance in * Tiin-

nath-ferah, which « in mount Ephraim, on the north-lide ot the hill

ul Gaaih.
^1 And Krae! {crved the LoKD allthedays of Jofhua, andallthc

da)sol tiie elders that t overlived Joihua, and waich had Uniown all

tlK works ol the LoRU.that he ])ad done lor Hi-ad.

%i 5 And * the bone* of Tofeph, which the children of Ifracl *Gcn.joi,
broujrht up out ut Egypt,!>uriecf they in S!iechcni,in a parcel of ground if
which Jacob boui^htot • tiiefons ot Himor the father of Shrchem>(br hx.tx.i^,
an hundred ii pic"ccsoflilver j and it became the inheritance of the * Gen.jj,
children ot Joleph. 19.

?? And Eleazar the {Im of Aaron dicd.and they buried Jiini in a hill llOr./Jwf/,
tkit fertiined to i'hinchas his Ton, which was given him in mount
hphraiiQ.

f The book o£ JUDGES.
C H A p. I.

.

» Tkt t<li ofjuiah *>ji Simeon. 4 Aio'ii-he\(;k jufilj rt<fuitti. 8 Jt-

rtifilttn tah>t, ic Hthron Td^^en. 1 1 Othnitl h.ith Att/ah to vcifefor

tA{infofT>:!>ir. i6The Kenitfs dmU rn fu:UL n Horniah, Ga-

Xd, Aiktl-^n a'}J Eiiron uken. aijjfvr dls of Btij'tmin. 22 Of tkt

toujl of fofeih,v. ho Ufi( Beth-el. ^oOjZebuluri. V otAJh'.r.llOj
NtiphtAii. ^^0f7)dn.

~^Ow after the death ofjofhua it came to pafs, thattlie chil-N

+ Heb.
ti-e tkunihs

of their

binds atid

ofthiirjeet.

« Or,
frleu-ied.

*Jof.io.?6.
& ir.it.
& H. I?.

H Or, low
t^Uiitrey.

"Jyfi 15.13.

* Numb.

Jl Or,
lefoljijjid

tie moun-
laio.
' N'lmb.

70I.14.1?.

-Gtn.ig.
10.

.^J0f.l.!4

Jof. 17.

ijii.

lof. I<.

drenot llrael askal the LoRd, laying. Who Oiall c;o up
for us a^ainlUhe Canrianites lir;.i to (\ghi againlt them ?

z And'the Lord Paid, JuJah fhalli^o up : bc.*iold, I have
delivered the land into his hand.

? And Judah la:d unto Simeon his brother, Come up with me into

my lot,that we may fit!;ht againll the Canaan itcs,and 1 liiiewiie will go
with thee into lV loti Sj Simeon urnt with lum.

4 And Judah went up, and the Lord delivered the Canaanftes and
the Pcrizzites into their hand : and they flew of them inBezekten
thoufami men.

5 And they found Adoni-bezek in Bezek : and they fijught againft

him, and they Hew the Canaanites, and the Terizzites.

6 But Atloni-bezek tied and tliey purliied after h:m,ani caught him,
and cutoiThis thumbs, and his great toes.

7 And Adoni-bezek laid, Tirreelcore and ten kings, having i;
their

thumbs and their great toes cut off, U gathered thU^ meat under my
table : as I have done, fb God hath requited me. And tliey brougiithmi
to Jerjialem, and there he died.

8 (Now the children of Juiiah had fought againfl Jerufalem.and had
taken it, and liiiitten it witli the edj/e of the fword, and fct the city

on fire. )

9 n • And afterward the children of Judah went down to ficiht

againll the Canaanites that dwelt in the mountain,and in the fouth.and

in the II valley.

10 And Judah went againft the Canaanites that dwelt in Hebron,
Tnow the name of Hebron before v>Ai * Kirjath-arba) and they flew

Shefhai, and Ahiman, and Talmai.
11 And from thence he went againfl the inhabitants of Debir :

(and t'le name of Debir before xrat Kirjath-fepher)

li And Caleb laid, He that (initetl. Kirjath-lcpher, and taketh it, to

him will 1 give Achfah my daufi^hter to wife.
I? And Othnicl the Ion of Kenaz Calebs younger brother took it:

and he gave him Achlah his daughter to wife.

14 And It came to pais when fbe came to him, that fhe moved him
to ask of iier father a field : and fhe lighted from ofl'her afs ^ and Ca-
kb faid unto her. What wilt thou ?

I ? And (he faid unto him, Give me a bleiTmg : for thou haft given
me a fbuth-land, give me alio Iprings of water. And Caleb gave fier

the upper fprings, and the nether Cprings.
i^ 5 And the children ofthe Kenite', Mofes fatJier in law, went up

cut of the city of palm-trees, with the children of Judah into the wil-
dernefs of Judah, which iteth in the ioutli ot Arad, and they went and
dwelt among the people.

17 And Judah went with Simeon his brother, and they flew the Ca-
naanites that inhabited 'Zephath, and utterly deftroyedit: (and the
name o( the city was called * Hormah)

i8 Alio Judah took Gaza with the coafl thereof, and Askelon with
the coafl thereof, and Ekron with the coalt thereof.

19 And the Lord wa? with Judah, and Wht ^\tsvt withe inkahi-

tanti o/the mountain, but could not lirive out the inhabitants of the
valley, becaule they had chariots of iron.

10 * And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as Mofes fiid : and he ex-
pelL'd thence die three Ions ot Anak.

II And the children of Benjann'n did not drive out the JebulTtes

that inhabited Jerefalem : but the Jebulitcs dwell with the children

ofBeniamininJerulalemuntotiiisday.
11 5 And the houfeofJoleph.thcy alfo went up againfl Beth-el : and

the Lord wus with tliem.

1? And the houfeof Jofephfent to d-'fcry Beth-cJ ; (now the name
ofthe city before »(« * Luz)

14 And the (pies faw a nian come forth out ofthe city, and they faid

unto !dni, Shew us, we pray thee, the entrance into die city, aud • wc
v/i 1 1 fhew thee mercy.
15 And when he fhewed them the entratKC into the cirv, they

liiiote the '•ity with the cd-i-e of the fword : but th:y let go the maiv
and all h's family.

i5 And the man wer.t into the land ofthe Hittites, and built a city,

and called the name thereof L-iz : whicii a the name thereof unto
tliis day.

Z7 ^ • Neither did Manaflch drive out the inhalit,inti o/Bcth-.Hiean

and her towns, nor Taaii3r!i and her town.s,nor the iiihabtams of Dor
and hertOM,n$,nor tlie inhabuar.tsof Ibleam and her towns nor the in-

i.abitantsol .NIegiddo and iier towns : but the Canaanites would dwell

in tliatland.

18 And it came to pafs w!;en Tfrael was ftrong, that they put the Ca-
na3nites(otriL>utc, and did not utterly drive them out.

n 5* Neither did Echraini dri euut the Canaanites tJ.at dwelt in

Gezer:butt!ie Canaanites J.vcl' in Gezer amu:i^ them.

50 ^ Neith:rdid Z^bulun drive out the inha!)itints of Kitron, not
tine inhabitant^ oi Nahalo! : but tlie Canaanites dwelt among theni^

and beraiiie tributaries.

;i ^iN^'.tJir did Afher drive out the inhai^itants of Accho, nor
tlie !nJ^u!jtaut> of Zidon, norol Ahlalij nor AdiZib, nur liclbah, nar
A^'hik, no: 0! llehob :

31 But the Afherites dwelt among the Canaanites, the inhabitant*
ofthe land: for they did not drive "tfiemo-Jt.

3? Tl Neither did Naphtali drive out the inhabitants ofBeth-fhc-
mefh, nor the inhabitanti of Beth-anath ; but he dwelt among the Ca-
naanites, the inhabitants ofthe land : neverthelels, the inhabitants of
Bsth-Iliemelh and of Beth-anath became tributaries unto them.

34 And the Amorites forced the children of Dan into the moun-
tain : torthey would not furferdiim to comedown to the valle>'.

35 But tlie Amontes would dwell in mount Hcres in Ajjalon.and in
ShaalUim

:
yet die hand of die houle of Jofcph j prevailed.fbthat diey + Heb

became tributaries.
iffuheavT

36 And the coalt ofthe Amorites wat from H the going up to Ak- 11 Or
rabbim, from the rock, and upward. Maal'h-

dl^AOiim,

i Or,

CHAP. 11.

I An an<re! rehul^eth the people at RochJm. SThevc'ciednefiof the ntvo
generation djter Jojhud. 1 4 Gods an^er and pity tov.vds tkenu 2c Tt:
CiriMinites are lejt to ^rove Jfrael.

ANdan II ani;el ofthe LoRo cameupfromGilgal to Boc!iim,and
faid, I made yju to go ip out of Egypt, and have brout'htyou un- melJenger,

to the land which 1 fvvare unto your fatiers ; and 1 laid, Twill never
break my covenant with you.
r And • ye Ihall make no league with the inhabitants of this land, *Dcu.r.2.

* you lliall throw down their altars : but ye have not obeyed my voice! *Dsu.ia.3.
why have ye done this ?

3 Wherefore I allblaid, I will not drive them out from before you:
butdiey Ihallbe * (is thorns in your fides, and their gods Ihall be a •Jof.r^.it.
* fnare unto you. *Ex.i3.33,
4 And it came to pafs, when the angel of the Lord fpake thefe 6c 34. 13.

words unto ail the children otlfrael,that die people tittup tl'.eir voice.
and wept.

5 And they called die name of that place II Bochim : and diey facri- " That !«,
ficed there unto the Lord .

'

vceeien,
6 5 And when Jofhua had let the people ero, the children of Ifrael

went every man unto his inheritance to pcfleis the land.

7 And die people lervedthe Lord all die dk\s ot Iolhu3,and allthe
da)s ofthe elders that foudivedJoHiua, who had leen all the great t H^b.
works of the LoR D, that he did tor Ifrad. prcloncti
8 And Jolhua the Ton of Nun, the fervant ofthe Lord, died, i«Vj5 dtys dfur

an hundred and ten >ears old. jojhu;
9 And they buried him in die border of his inheritance in Tim-

nath-heres » m die mount of Ephraim , on the north-tide of the
hill Gaalh.

to And alfo all that generation were gathered unto their fathers :

and there arofe another generadon after them, which knew not the
Lord, nor yet the works which he had done for llrael.

II H And die children of Ifrael did evil in die light of die Lord,
and ferved Baalim :

It And they fbrlook the LoRD God of dieir fathers, which brought
them out ot the land of Eg\'pt, and followed other gods, of the gods of
die people that rcfrt round abjut diem, and bowed diemfelves unto
them, and provoked the Lord to anger.

1

3

And they furfbok the LoRD, and lerved Baal and Afhtaroth.
14 % And die anger ofthe Lord was hotasainltlfrael, and hede^

liveredt-hem into tlie handsof fpoilers t.*iat'ipoi led them, and * he *Pr44.T2,
Ibid them intJ the fiands of tlieir enemiea round about, tbthatthey lfa.50.1.

could not any longer Hand before their enemies.
ly Whitlierlbever they went out.the hand ofthe LoR D wss arrainfl.

them for evil, as die Lord had laid, and * as the LoRd had fworli un- * Lev.i5.
to them : and they were greatly diltreded. Dcu. 38.

16 H Neverthclef;, theLoRD railed u}> judges, wiiichf delivered t Heb.
them out ofdie hand of dioie tliat Ipoi led tlieni. fivei,.

17 And yetthey would not hearken unto their judges.but tliey went
a whoring after other aDdi, and bowed themfe'ves unto them: diey
turned quickly out oftne way, which their lathers walked in, obeying
the commandments of the LoRu ; iufthey did not lb.

18 And when the Lord railed diem up judge*, then the Lord was
with the judge, and delivered them out ofthe hand ol their enemies,
allthedaysof thejutige: (for it repented the LoRD, bccaufc of their
groanings,by reaion ot th mi that oppreded theiu.and ve,x:fd them)

19 And it came to pais * when the judge was ciead, tUtxhty re- •Ch.3.i5i
turned, and 11 corrupted rifw/jy-^yj more then dicirfat.'ier.':, in follow- ^ Or,
ing other gods.to Icrve them,and to bow down unto diem:t they cealed -ntn cjr-

not from their own d jings, nor h-om dieir ftubborn way, rup:.

20 H And the anger of the Lord was hut againll I irae I; and he t Heb.
laid, Becaule that tins people hath tranfgrelTai Try covenant which 1 thtyletno-

commanded their tadiers,and have not liearkned unto my voice : thing fall

11 1 alio will not henceforth drive out any from belbrc tlKU!,of the ojtlxir,

nations which Jofiiua left when lie died :

12 That through them I may prove lli-ael, whether they will keep
the way of the Lord, to walk therein, as dieir iadiers did keep /r,

or not.

a \ Therefore the T.OR v W left thofe nations.without driving them H Or

,

out ha/lily, neither delivered he them into the hand of Jo.liua. Ivflaed.
CHAP. III.

^

I Tk nat'ons rfhichrrere left to prove Jj7r.:l. ^ By cotwvurtuui rrith

the»itl.-;y conunit idol.itry. ^Otkn-el ddivereththein from Cbtijhan"
r'jhitt^'m, 12 Ehudfrom Edo'i, ?i Skimtar irnm the Pfil'jfines.

N[ow t!;eledrf the nadons which the LoRDl-tr, to prove Ifrael hy
! them, ( evan as many of I/roil as had not loiown all the wars of

Canaa:i
;

2 Onelv that the generations ot th? children of Ifrael might know.
tCLieaci: diem vrixfiX the Jealt fu>h as before knew nothing thereof)

? J^vnlyif •



Ehud l^iUeth ISgton. Chip, iv, V. Th fong cfDehorih And BjiraJi,

t Hcb.

t He'.>.
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t Heb.
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t Hcb.

B Or,
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t Heb.
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t Heb.
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dstntnt.

n Or,
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etftmtnt.

t Heb.

^ Samtty, five lorJiofthe Philiflinrf, ard all theCanaanitcs, and
th.cS:Jonuns, and the ilivitc< t.'m dwelt iii muuiit L^bancn, Irom
mount Baal-hcritton, untu the cutrint: in of Ihiiuth.

4 Anil they were to prove llrai 1 [>>• tlwm.to know whether thw*v wov 'd

hearken unto the coiuirunidintrnts ot tlio LoRD.which lie coiiiiiundcd

their fathers by the hand ot Mo(cs.

5 ^ Andthcchildrenut llrael dwelt amon^the Canaan;t;:s,Hvtt:tes,

ind Amoritea, and Perizzitcs, and Hivites, and Jebutitcs

:

6 And they tttok their daut!;hters to be their wives, and ijavc their

dau^ihtcri to theirl'jiis, and (erved tlieir gods.

7 And the children ol llracldidevilinthetightot the Lord, and

lur'atthc LORD thjir God, andi.rved Baa!ijn,"and the t-roves.

K^ Therefore the an^erot the Lord was hota>',aiiiil llrael, ard

he Ibid thjm into tlie hand ot Chulhan-rilhathaim kini; of f Melo-

potamia: an<l the clii Idren ot Ilracl IctvedCliulhaii-riihatliaim eight

years.

9 And when tlic riiildren of Krael criei! unto the Lord , the LORD
railed upa f deliverer to tlie children of Ilra-I, who delivered tlieiii?

even Othnicl the Ion ot Kenaz, Calebs youn^-ier brother.

10 And the )i>iritof the LoRd f "lie i^on him, andhejudj;ed

H'rael.and went out tu warjand the LOR D delivered Chufhan-rilhatha-

iniking of -^ Mifupo^iiiua into his i;3nd:and hisliand prevailedai:,ainit

Cliulhan-rii'hathjini.

1

1

And the laud had red fourty years : and Othniel the (on ot Ke-
naz died,

II ^ And t!ie children of Ifrael did evil arain in ihefir,htofthe

LORD : and the LORD rtrenjnhned Eglon l.*ie kin?; of Moab a^^ainlt

Jlrael> becaulethey had dune evil in the ilglit ot the LORD.
I ? And he gathered unto liini the children of Aminon,and Amalekj

and went andlinote Ilracl, and tJOlVedcd the city of palm-trees.

14 So tlie children ot llraci lerved Eglon tnckini^of Moa!) eigh-

teen years.

ij Butw.hen thechildren^oflfrael cried unto t.he LORD, tJiCLORD
railed th::m up a deliverer, tl;ud the Ion of Gcra.ll a B.-njaniite, a man
t lelt-handed: and bv him the children of Itrael lent a prelent unto

tglon the kingot Moab.
i6 But Ehud n:3d; him a dagger (which had two edges ^^ of a cubit

length,and he did gird it under his raiment, upon iiis right tliigh.

17 And he brought the prefent unto Eglon king of Moab: and Eg-
Jon »ai a very fat man.

i8 And when he had mad-" an end to otfer tiie prelent, he fent away
tlie people that bare the prelent.

iq But he himlelf turned again from tlie ii quarries that vcere by Gil-

gal, and laid, I have a lecrct errand unto thee, O king : wholaid,Keep
liJence. And all that ftoo<i by him, went out li*oni him.
20 And Ehud came unto him,and he was fitting in f a fummer-par-

Jour.which he had ;or himl'elfalone ; and Eliud laiHj I have a meQage
from God unto thee. And he arofe out of h:s feat.

II And Ehud put Ibrth his Iclt hand, and took tJie dagger from his

rightthia;h, andthruftit into his belly.
'»2 Arid the haftallowent in after the blade: and the lat doled up-

on the Made, fo that he could not draw the dagger out of his belly, and
II the d'rt came out.

I? Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and fllut the dtxjrs of
theparlourupon him, and locked tliem.

24 When he was gone out, his lervants came ; and when they (aw,
that behold, the doorsof the parl-jur vnr; locked, they laid. Surely he
11 covereth his feet in hislummet-chamber.
ij And they tarried till tliey werealhamed : and behold, he opened

not the doors oftlie par louTjtherefore they took a k?y,aml opened f^«;;
and beJiold, their lord rfas fain down dead oa th; earth.

26 And Ehud elcaped while they tarried : and pafied beyond the
quarries, and efcaped unto S-irath.

17 And it came to pals when he was conie,thathe Mew a trumpet in

the mountain of Ephraini, and the children of lirael went down witii

him from the mount, and he before them.
i8 And he laid unto them, Follow after me : for the Lord hath de-

livered your enemies the Moabites into your hand. And they went
down after h-ni, and took tne fords of Jordan toward Moab» andfuf-
fcred not a man tu pals oyer.

19 tl And they flew of Moab at that time about ten thoufand men .all

f lulty, and all men ofvalour j and there elcaped not a man.
^o SoMoab was fujdued that day under die hand of Ilrael : and the

land had reft fourlcore years.

?i H Andafterhim w^s Shani?ar the fbn ofAnath, which fiewoft.he

Philiftines f5x hundred men \mh an ox-goad, and he alio del.ver-

ed Ilfael,

CHAP. IV.

I Vehcrai and Bank dilivir Ifr»el from Jahtn and S'faa. t8 Jdel S(il-

ANd tiie children of Ifraei again did evil in the fight ot the LoRD
when Ehud was dead.

2. And the Li>RU (bid them into the hand cf Jabin king of Canaan,
that re'gned in Hazorjthe captain of whoft holt »*J Sifer3,which dwelt
in Harolhethof the Gentilfs.

? And the children of Ilrael cried unto the Lord : for he f.ad nine
hundred chariots ofiron } andtwenty years lie mig.htilyoppreflcd the
children of Ifraei.

4 11 And De!->wah a prophetefs, the wife of Lapidoth, ftie judged If-

raei at that time.

5 And fhe dwelt under the palrr.-tree of Deborah, between Ramah
and Beth-el in mount Epiiraiai : and the children of liirael came up to
her tor judgement.
6 And fhe tent and called Barak the fon ofAbinoani,out ofKedefil-

naphtali, andfaid i;nto h m. Hath rot the Lord God of Ifraei coni-
wandcd,y477«^, Go.and draw toward mount Tabor,aTid take with thee
ten thouland men, of the children of Naplitali andot the children of
2ebulu,i?

7. And I will draw unto thee, to the * river Kifhon, Siferathe ca-
ptain ofJabins army, w;th his chariot, and his multitude ; and 1 will
deliver him into thine hand.
8 And Barak laid unto her. Ifthou wi It 70 witli mc, dien I will go :

but ifthou wilt not co with me, then I wilfnot go.

9 And (he laid.l wi 1 1 lurcly so with thee . rof.vithflanding the jour-
ney tliatthou takcil, IhalJ nut be tor thins hynour ; for the LoJtD fliall

fell Siiera info the hand of a woman.And Del^orah arufe»and went with
Barak to Kcddh.

10 ^ And B«rak called Zebulun and Naphrali, fo Kcdedi, a;id Ju:

went up with ten iliouliind men at his feet: and Deborah went up
with hiiii.

1

1

Now Heber the Kcn-te.n^/cA n-iJ of the children of • Hubabthc * Mnmb.
father in lawot Moles, Jiad livercd himlclf fron» the Kenitc*, and ica^.
pitched hii tent unto the plain of 'Zaanaini. which m by Kcdelli,

II And ihey p cwed Silcia.that Barak the (on of Abinoaiu was gone
up to mount Tabor.

i^ AndSiiera t^at.hcredtoc^cthcrall his clariot', fv»n nine hi-n- f Heb.
dred chariots ot iron, and all the pctiplc that wfr? with hiin, f:omHa fi^thertibf

rofhcth ot the Gentile*, unto tiie river of Kiihun. crr,orfr«-

14. And IJeborah laid unto Barak, Up; forthis j< the day in wf.ich clamttioit,

the Lord hath delivered S (Lra into thine l;and. is nott!'.e LoRDt'one
out beiore thee? So Barak went down from mount Tabor, anil ten
thouliind men alter him.

I y And • the LoR d difcomfited S'lcra, and all /•;< cha'iot«, and all * PfaLS;,
tif ho'f w'th tJie edjc ofthe Iword, before Barak ; lo tiat Siiera ligl.ta! 9,io.

down of) /iM chariot, and tied away on his feet.

i6 But Barak purliied after the cl:ariors, and after the h.olfunto Ha-
rolhethof the Gentiles : ami all the hollol 5. fera fell upon the edge

.

ofthe (word, and there was not f a nian left. T 1 li-*'''

I
•' llowbeir, Siiera fled away on his feet to tlie tent of Jael the wife unto on:*

of Heber the Kenite : tor tout vets peace between Jabin the king of

Hazor, and thehuulcot Heber tiie Kenite.
i3 H And Jael wentoutto meet S lera, and (aid unto him, Turn in,

niy lord, turn in to me, fear not : and when he had turned in unto her,

intothetent,flie covered him with ail mantle. II Or ^

19 And he laid unto her.Giveme,! pray thee.a little water to drink, >-ii^, or
for lamihirlty: and (lie opened * a bottle ol milk, and gave him Han{tt.
drink, and covered him. * Ch. j.if,
20 Again he (aid unto her. Stand in thedoor of the tent,and it (hall

be w.heii any man doth come and enquire ol t'lce and f*), Is there any
man here ? that thou (halt (ay, No.
n Then Jael HcSers wife, took a naif of the tent, and t took an f Heb,

hammer in her hand.and went (ottly unto him, and linote the nail into- f iif

.

his temples, andlaitnedit into the ground : ( for he was laiUHeep
and weary) (o he dieil.

li And behold, as Barak purfiied Sifera, Jael came out to meet him,
and (iiid unto him, Come, and I will (hew thee the man whom thou

leekeit. And when he came into her tent, bcliold, Stfcra lay dcae!* and
the nail rr.t5 in his temples.

1? So God fubdued on that day, Jabin the king of Canaan, before

the children of Ifraei. . , , ,, ,

14 And the hand ofthechil<h-enofirraeltprofpered,and prevailed t Heb.

againfl fabin the king ot Canaa!i,until they had deffroyed Jabin king f^omn went-

ol Canaan. and km
CHAP. V. ^^

I Th/on7 ofDibcKAh and Barak.

THen (ang Deborah, and Barak the ion of Abinoam, onthatdav,
laying

,

7. Prai(dye the Lord for the avengKig of Ifraei, when the petp'e
wii lingly orfered thcmlelves.

t. Hear, O ye kings, cive ear, O ye princes; T, tven I will Gng unto
the Lord, 1 will fing;>r<i,i/e to the Lord Goti ot Ilrael.

4. LORa, * when thou wenteft out ot Seir.when thou marchedft out * Deut.^,

ofthe field ofEdom, the earth trembled, and the heavens dropped,t.he 1 1.

clouds alio dropped water. * Pf'^^-ft

5 * Themounpins + melted from beflre the LORD, ivtn *that t Heb.
Sinai from before the LORD God of Ilrael. fioxKti.

6 In the days of • Shamgarthe (on of Anath, in the days of • Jael, ^Ex.ig.io.

the high-ways were unoccupied, and the ftravellers walked through •Ch.5.?i.

tby-«'2ys. *Ch.4.ib',

7 The inhdlrrmt! ofthe villages ceafed, they ceafed in Ifraei, until t Heb.
diat I Deborah aroie,that I aroie a mother in lirael. wallers of
8 They cho(e new gods j then pp.«war in the gates: was there a p.ifh.

fhield or (pearTeen aiiiong fourty thoufand in Ifraei ? t Heb.
9 My heart is toward the governours of lirael, tJiat offered chemfelves crcoliii, •

-•

willing-ly among the people : Blefs ye the LORD. vays.

10 II S'cak ye that nde on white afTes, ye t.hat tit in judgment, and H Or,
wali^ bv the way. Meditatt.

I I tiey that are delivered from the noife of archers in the places of
drawing water j there (hall they re.hearle the f rigl.teousafts ot the f jj-b.
Lord, even the rizht&jus ztts totvards the inUhitants oi his viUigiS ri^hteou/-
\n Krael : then fhalfthe people ot the LoR D go down to the gates. rttdes eftbe

11 Awake,awake Deborah: awai<e,awake,utter a long: arile Barak, LORD,
and lead thy captivity captive, thou fon ofAbinoam.

13 Then lie made him t.hat reiiraineth have dominion over the no*
bles amor.g the people : the LoKD made me have dominion over the
mighty. f He's.

14. Outof Ephraim vc.n there a root of tliem againfl Aiualek ; after draw vi'fti>

thee Benjamin, among thy people: out of Mach:r came down gover- tlepin.Sic,
no'.:rs,and outofZebu lun they ttiat f handle the pen ofthe writer. f Heb.

1

5

Andthe princes of l(rach.arTrfre with Deborah: even Iflachar, his feet.
and alio Barak.hewasfentontto'Jtintothevalley:!! for the divilions || Or,
ot Reuben there vcere greatf thoughts of heart. ,n the divi-
16 Why abodeft thou among the fheep-fblds, to hear the bleatfngs /ovj. Sec.

of the Hocks ? H for the divifion3ofReubenf/:ere»'srf great (earchings f H-jb.
of heart. "

imtre/ii-
17 Gileadabodebeyondlordan:and why did Dan remain in fhips? ons.

"

Afher continued on the ica-Hfhore, and abode in his H breaciies. u Or, in.
ty Zebulun and Naphtali were a people r/)jftJ<iopardcd their lives H Or,

unto the death, in the high places ofthe field. jort.
If) The kings came dnJ fought then tbugl'.t the kings of Canaan in u Or,

Taansch by the waters of Meglddo, they took no gain of money. creeks.

ro They fought firoii heaven, the itars in their f courlcs fought f Heb.
ar,ain« S :iera. expfid to

II Tr.e river ofKiinjn(\veptthem2way,thatandeEtriver,the river n.rcacko
Kifhon : O my Ton 1, thou haft troden down Itrc^gth. f Heb.

x\ Thenwef? rhehorlJ^-hoofsbroken, by th^ni can .-ofthe II pranf- paths..

\nv.s, the pran.l ngs of their mirhry ones.
\\ Or

,

i^ Curie ye Meroz, (laid the angel of ^he Lord) curfe ye bitterly f,.^*,,-

the inhabitantsthereof:becaufethey came !!Jt to V.i. h-.-lp ot tne LoRo, f/in?j.or
to the help of tlie LQRd againft the niigi.-:,-

,

plunginir
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i4_Ble(rcd above women Jhall JacI the wife of llcber the Kcnite be,
blclTcJ Run flic be above women in the tent.

ly H L> aked water, tni Uie t:ave him m\ Ik, (he brought forth butter
iiialordlydilh.
i5 S'.i': put her hand to the nail,and her right hand to the workmens

hammer: and f with the lanirair ihc linotw* Silera, (helrnoteoH'Jiis

hrad, when Ihe hat< pierced andllricken ihroiJi;!i his tcmr'cs-
17 t At her lect.he bowed h:; fell, he lay down : at h;;r Icet he bow-

ed, he fell J where he bowed, thtre he lei I down f dead.
iS' The mother ot SHera looked out at a wintlow.and crycd throujrh

the lattels, Why n h:s chariot lo lonjr;in coming ? why tarry the wheels
ot his chariots ?

19 Her wife ladies anfwered her.yca.fhe returned fanrwer to her fol f.

;c Have they not Ip.'d ? have they not divided the prey, f to every
man a danilcl or two ? to S'.lera a prey ofilivers colours, a prey ot di-

vers colours ot needle-work.ot divers colours of nccdle-work on both
lides, meet for the necks ot ttem thflt taf^e ti;e (poil ?

?i S J let all ti;n:e enemies .-erilh, O lord: but/et them that love

him, /.« as the fiin when he ^oeth forth in his might. And tlie land had
reil (ourty years.

CHAP. VI.
1 The I/raelitesfof their fm Are opprefj'ed by ^Mi.iUn. 8 A {rofhet re-

bui^etb ttem. Ji yin ancel/cndtth Gideonfor their del'i<eraiice. 17 G;-
deonsprtfent is confumed nitl fire. 24 Gideon deflroyetb Baals tltar,

*nd opiretb tracrifici upon the tltur Jehovtt-JliMo>n.2)i JoaJ}} defend-

»tbhti/on,aridcaUeth him JerubbMl.'^'^ Gide<i>is*rtnjA'S Gideomjigns.
A Nd the children ot llraei did evil in the tiirl.t ol t.he LoRD : andthc
** Lord delivered them intu the hjnd of Midian (even years.

X And the Iiand ofMidian + prevailed againlf Uirael : and hecaufe of
. theMidianitesthe children of Ifrael made^them the dens wliich are in

die mountains, and caves, andftrong holds.

; And/o it was when I'rael had Ibwn, that the Midianites came up,

and tlie Anialekitcs, and tlie children of the call, even tliey came up
againttthem:

4 And tl;ey encanip;d 3g:ainflthem,and deftroyed the increafeofthe
eartli, till thou come unto Gaza, and left no fullenance for Urael, nei-

ther II flieep, nor ox, nor als.

y For they came up with their cattel, and their tents, and they came
as gralhcppers lor multitude, for both they and their camels were with-

out number : and they entred into the land to dellroy it.

6 And llracl wastrreatly impuverifhed, becaufe ofthe Midianites j

and the children of ffrael cryed unto die LoRD.
7 ^ And it came to pals when the children of Ifrael crycd unto the

LoRi)> bccauleotthe Midianites ;

8 That the Lord ient fa prophet unto the children of Ifrael.which

(aid onto them, Tiius faitn the Lord God of Ifrael, 1 brouj^htyou up
from Egypt, and brought yo'j fortli out ot die houfe of bondage,

9 And 1 delivered you out ofthe h.and of the Egyptians, and out of
the hand ol all that opj'relFed you.and drave diem out from before you,
and gave you their land ;

iQ And Ifaid untoyou.Iawthe Lord your God,*fear not the ^ods
of yAmoritesin whole land ye dwell but ye have not obeyed my voice.

1 1 t^ And there came an angel ofthe Lord, and fat under an oak
which TT.ti in Orhra.'i,that fertained unto Joafh the Abi-ezrite: and his

fon • Gideon threflied wheat by the wine-prcfc, f to hide it from die

Midianites.
11 And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him, and faid unto

him. The Lord u with thee, thou mighty man of valour.

XT, And Gideon laid unto liim. Oh my lord,ifthe LoRD be with us,

why then isalltliis befaln us? and where ieall his miracles which
our fathers told us of, faying. Did not the Lord bring us up from
Egypt ? but no*' the Lord hath tbrlaken us, and delivered us intoThe
hands ot the Midianites.

14 And the LORD looked upun him, and faid,Go in this thy m"ght,
and thou thaltlave Ifrael from the hand ofthe Midianites : have not I

fent thee ?

I y And he (aid unto him.Oh my lord,wherewith fhall I fave Urael ?

behold, t my family it poor in Manaflch, and 1 am the lealt in my fa-

thers houfe.

\S And tlie Lord faid unto him, Surely I v/i 11 be with thee, and
thou Ihaltiin'tethe Midianites, as one man.

17 And he laid unto him,lfnow I have found grace in thy (ight,then

flicw me a figne that thou talkeft with me.
18 Dspirt not hence, 1 pray diec, urnil I come unto thee, and bring

fon.Ii my H prefent, and let /r before thee.And he la:d,l will tarry until

thou coine again.

19 And Gideon went in, and made ready! a kid, and unleavened

cakes of an ephali of flour : the tiefli he put in a basket, and lie put the

broth in a pjt, and brought it out unto hiai under the oak, and pre-

Icnted it.

10 And the angel ofGod faid unto him, Take the Relii, andthe un-
leavened cakes, and lay ti)ew upon diisrock, and pour out the broth.

And he did fb.

ir ^ Then die angel ofthe LORD put forth the end ofthe ftaffthat

Tc.fi in h\s Iiand, and touched the delh, andthe unleavened cakes : and
there rofe up fire o'-t of the rock, and confumed the flefii and the un-
leavc:ied rakes : then theangel ofthe LORD departed out othistit'^t.

22 And when Gideon perceived that he vca an angel of the Lok d ,

Gideon laid, Alas, O Lord GoD :
• for becauie I liave feen an angel

ofthe Lord face to face.

i^ And the LORD (a:d unto him, Peace le unto thee, fear not, thou
fhaltnotdie.

21 Then Gideon built an altar there unto the LoRd , and called it

U Jenovah-flialom : uuto this day it is yet in Ophrjh ofthe Abi-ezrites.

1) 1 And it came to pals the fame'night, that the lord faid unto
'

him, Take thv fathersyoung bullock, II even die fecond bullock ol ic-

v.n years old,3nd throw down the altar uf Baal that thy father h.ath,anJ

ci;t down the grove that is by i t

:

16 And build an altar unto the Lord thy God upon the top of this

t rock, II in tlic ordered piace, and take the fecond bullock, and offer

a burnt- facritice w'th ? wood ofthe grove which tho:i (halt cut down.
17 Then Gideon took ten men ot his fervants, and did 3s tlie LORD

had faid unto him : and fo it was, becaufe he feared his fathers houl-

ho'd, and die rn-in oldi(; dt)> thathccoulJnotdu/rbytlay, that he
did it by nisht.

gt%. Bash altar caft down^
iS 1; And wlien the m;n ofthe city arofe early in die morning, be-

hold, the altar of Baal was caft down, and the grove wascutdown
tfiatK4jbyit, and tile fecond bullock was ofiered upon the altar that
wo« built.

'^

19 And they (aid one to another. Who liath done this thing' And
wlien diey en-juircd and £sked, they laid, Gideon die fon ofJoalh hath
done tii:s dung.

?o Then the men ofthe city (aid unto Joafh, Br.n?oi}tthyfon,diat
he niay die : becaufe he Jiadi ca't down the altar of fiaal, and becauie
fie hath cut down the grove tfiat rx>M by it.

31 And Joafh laid unto allthatltooilagainft him, Wi II ye plead for
Baal? will ye fave him? hethat will plead for him, Icthmibcputlo
death w hi icif it isyet morning: it he /^ea god.let h;m plead fjrhimlclf,
becauie ane hath calt down h:s altar.

31 Tlierelore on diat day he called him Jerubbaal, fayin?, L^t Baal
plead apainli: him, becauie he hath thrown down his altar.

"

?? Ti Then all the Midianites and the Anialckites, and the children
oldie calf were gathered together, and went over, and pitched in the
valley of Jezreel.

34 But the (pirit ofthe LORD t came upon Gideon, and he •blew + Heb
3 trumpet, and Abiezer f wasgathercd after him. clothed'

3) And he fent mellengcrs diroughoui all ManafTeh, whoalfbwas *Nuiirf,
gathered alter him, and he fent meffcn/ers unto Alher, and unio'Zc- 10 3
bulun.aad unto Naphtali, and they came up to meet them. ch^p 7 27

3^ T And Gideon liiid unto God, If diou wilt lave Ifrael by mine + Heb
'

hand, as thou halt (aid, V2Z,'ii.i
37 Behold.I willptta fleece ofwooll in the floor: wiildiedcw be after him.on the fleece onely, and it be dry upon all theearth bejidt, dien fhall 1

-""^ *" '*'

know that thou wilt lave Ifrael by mine liand, as diou halt fiiid.

3i And it was fb : for he role up early on die morrow, and thruft the
fleece togedier, and wringeddie dew out ol the fleece, abowWull
of water.

39 And Gideon (aid unto God, * Let not dune anger be hot againft • pfn tP
me, and I will Ipeak but diis once : Let me prove, I pray thee, but diis jv'
once with die fleece; let it now be dry onely upon the fleece, and
upjn all the ground let there be dew.
40 And God did lo diat night : for it was dry upon the fleece oncIy,

and there was dew on all the ground.
.CHAP. vn.

I Gjdeons army of txoo and thirty thoufand is brought to three hmdred.
q We 7s encouraged by the dream arid interpretation of the barley-cake.
iSHn Jlratagem of trumpets and lamps in pitchers. 2iTheEpbrai-
tnites take Oreb and Zeeh.

'
'^ i^ r

THen Jerubbaal (who is Gideon) and all the people that xttre with
him, role up early, and pitched befide t.he well of Harod : lbdm

the holt ol die Midianites were on the north-fide ofthem by the hiU of
Moreh,in the valley.

I And the LORD faid unto Gideon, The people diat /ire wnththre,
are too niany for me to give die ^Midianites into dieir hands.left Ifrae4
vaunt thenilelves againlt me, laying. Mine own hand hadi laved me.

3 Now dierefbre go to , proclaim in the ears of the people, laying,
•^ Wholoever?* fearful and afraid, let him return and depart early from •n-n 1- R
mount Gilead : and there returnal of the people twenty and t\vo thou- . uarV^
land, and there remained ten thoufand.

*i.>w<..j.)(>,

4 And the LORD (aid unto Gideon, The people <»rf yet too many:
bringtheni down unto the water, and I will try them for thee there:
and it fhal I be, that ot whom I (ay unto thee. This Ihal I go with thee*
the lame fhallgo with thee j and of whomlbever 1 (ay unto diee. This
fhall not go v/ith thee, the lame fhall not go.

y So he brought down the people unto the water: and theLoRa
faid unto Gideon, Every one diat lappeth of die water with his tongue
asadog lappeth, him (halt thou let by himiclfj Jikewile every one that
boweth do A'n upon his knees to drink.
6 And the number ofthem that lapped, Putting their hand to dieir

mouth, were diree hundred men : bat all the rell ofthe peopk boweJ
down upon their knees to drink water.

7 And the Lord laid unto Gideon, By the three hundred men that
lapped, will 1 fave you, and deliver the Midianites into thine liand :

and let all the other people go every man unto liis place.
8. So the people took viftuals in their hand.and their trumpets : and

heMc;nt all the refl o/Ifrael, every man unto his tent, and retained thole
three hundred men : and tlic holt of Midian was bencadi him in
the valley.

9 II And it came topafith? fame night, that the LORD (aid unto
him, Arile, get thee down unto the ho'l, for I have delivered it into
thine hand.

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with Phurah thy fervant
down to the hoft.

tt And thou ihalt hear wf.at they fay, and afterwards fhall thine
hands be ftrengthned to go down unto the huft. Then went he down
with Phuraii hrs lervaiH.unto the out-lide ofthe u armed men that vere 1/ Or
in the holt. ,anLs by

II AndtheM'dianites, andthe Amalekites, and* all the children five.
olt.'ieca!!-, lay along in the valley like graihopp.'rs lor multitude j * ch.6.35.
and tlieir camels xvere without number, as the land by the fea-Gde lor

muldtude.
13 And when Gideon was come, behold, there wxs a man that told a

dream unto his fellow, ard faid, Beho'd. 1 dreamed a dream, and lo, a

cake ot barley-bread tumbled into the hod of Midian, and came unto
a tent and (mote it that it fell.and overturned it, that the tent lay along.

14 And his fellow anfwered, and laid, This nnodiingelle lave the
(word of Gideon the Ion of/oa(h,a man of lfrael:/or into his hand hath
God delivered Midian. and ail the ho.f.

I) ^ And It was/), when G:deon heard the tellirg ofthe dream,and ^
t die mrerpretadoii thereof, that lie worfhippet;, and remmed into die 1 ^'^\
holt oi Hrael, and (aid, Arile, lor the LORD hadi delivered into your the irea{-

hand the holt ot Midian. '"g thereof.

I'S And he divided the three hundred men -nto three companies, j. ,, ,

and he put + a trumpet in every mans hand, with eu.pty pitchers, and '
"^°*

.

Ijlamrs within the pitchers. '

Tl,*^^ i^f
17 And he laid unto d:em,Look on me,5c do likewile:&: beIiold,w!ien

^'f
*'"/ "/

I come to die out-tide ofdie ramp,it (hall be tk-it as 1 t!o, (0 Ihall ye do. "" °-> ^'""^

iS Wiien I blow with a trumret.l a;id all that /ire with me.dicn blow "
-"r* i

ye the trun pets alio on every fide of all die caaip* and lay, Thefp>ord ol -'',*'[:''

the Lord , and ot Gidwn. "^' ^"'^"*'

19 ^Sa

i



OrehandZceb Jliin, Chap, viii, i)C. ^othms pjnhle.

iQ 11 SoGidconandt!.<:hu:idirJ lurnt.^it rc.'rfwith him.cam: un-
to ttii oui-iiik; tithe camp, in the bc^iniiiijj^;ol itic luiiKlIc watch,
anil tiiev Iia.l but newly let t;ie watcli, aikl tlicyDk-w the truin,>et5 , anJ
brake tli.- pitchers that were iii tiici r han.is.

30 And tlie tlirce companies Ulew the trunipcts.anJ brake the pitcli-

ers, anJhcLit.ie lamps in their lilt hancis, and the trumpets in tiicir

flight Iiaiiils tj blow witUl: and they cryed, Thelwordul tie Lord,
aiidot G deon.

2 1 And they llouJ every man in his place, round about the camp

:

andall the holt ran, and cryed, and tied.

* Ifa.94. **• And the tlirce hundred blew the trumpets , and • t]\e Lord
•

fct every mansiWorj ji-^amll his fellow, even throuj,hout alj the holt:

n Or , and the noil tied to Bc'ih Ihittah, II in Zcrcroth, »nd to tlic f border

totrnrds. ol Abel-mdiolaii.unto 'I'abbarh.

t Hcl>. *i And the men ot Ilrael s;athcred thcmlelvcs together out of Naph-
//o. tali, andoutot Alher, aiid out ot all ManalVeh, and purlued after the

Midianite.-.

14. fl And Gideon fentmelkn^ers throughout all mount Epiiraim,
layin:^, Come down ajjainlttlieMidianites, and take betorethenuhe
water's unto B;th-bara.'i aiti Jordan. Then all the men ot Ephraim
gathered themlelves to^^ether, and took tlie waters unto B=cli-barah

and Jordan.

* Pfal.S;. '^ An.l they took* two princes ofthe Midianites.Oreb andZeeb;
ii. and they llevv Orebuponthe rocK Oreb, and '/.ceb they llcw at the

liiuio.i6. vvine-prelsot 'Zi;cb,andpurruedMid;3n, and brought Uie heads ut
Oreb and Z^^eb, to Gideon on the other tide Jordan.

CHAP. Vlll.
I Gi:ieonfac'JiethtkEf^lr*i>M7tts. 4 Succ:ith and Petiuel refufe tort'

iitve Gidtoni arnty- 10 Zi'biih and ZaJmurtna art tal^tn. 13 Succotb
and Penuel jre dtClroyed. \T Gideon r<vtn%ethbu brttkremdtatb on
ZebtbiniZ(xlmiinut. xz fit rejuJithiiovcrnnKnt. Z-iHUepbod c*ufe

of idolatry. 2i) Midisn /ul4tud- 19 Cideorn children *tid itttb. 33 Tbt
IfrMlitesidoUtrjt And invr*titude.

+ Iteb. A Nd tlic men ot Ephraim laid unto him, f Why haft t.hou ferved us

H'-tat zVt'.us, tliattioucallcdlt us not when thou wentett to light with

tbin^ is tlic Midianites ? And tliey did chide with him f lhar|)ly.

tbu ibou X And 1« laid unto diem, What liave 1 done now in comparifbn of
bdjidont -«4 you? Ii not tJie gleaning of Lhegrai>es of Ephraim, better tJien the

Unto Mi. vintage ot Abiczer ?

t Heb. 3 God hath delivered into your hands the princes of Midian.Oreb
Jlroiigty. and Zeeb : and w.hat was I able to do in compariton ot you ? Then
t Heb, their'+angerwasabat^'dtowardhim, when he had laid tliat.

ffirit, 4 H And Gideon camcto Jordan, tffj^pa(redover,he,andtI:ethrec
hundred men that rvtre with him, faint, yet purlijing tbem-

5 Andhe laid unto the men of SaccotJi, Give, I pray you, loavesof
bread unto the people tiiat follow me, for tlieyie faint, andlam fur-
iiiingafter Zebahand Zalmunna, kings ot Midian.
6 tl And the princes of Succoth laid, /Jr< the hands ofZebahand

Zaimunna now in thine hand, thatwefhoiild give bread unto thine
army ?

7 And Gideon fa'd, Therefore when the Lord hath delivered Ze-
+ Heb. bah and Zulmunnaintom'ne hand, then 1 will f tear your flelh witJi

tbr-fjb»
*^'^ thorns of the wi Idernels, and with briers.

8 And he went up tlience to Penuel, and Ipakc untothem likewifc

:

and tlic men of Peiniel auluered him, as the men of Succoth had an-
Iweredi^w.

9 And he fpakealfo unto tJ'.e men ofPcBuel, faying, Whenlcome
aj;ain in ix:ace, I will breakdown this t^wer.

10 ^ Now Zebah andZalmunna »«-« in Karkor, and their hods
with them, about fifteen thouiand men, allthatwere lelt of ail the

9 Or, hofts of the children of tiie eaft: for tliere fell 11 an hundred and
an hundred twenty thou fand men that drew fword.

*,'<i taenty 11 fl And Gideon went up by the way oftheni that dwelt in tents,

tboufandy on the cait of Nojah, and J(^el:ah, andfinote the holt : for the holt

every one was lecure.

drawint la And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled,Iie purftiedafter them, and
* /^ord. tookthetwo kings of Midian> Zebah andZalmunna, andfdilcom-
tHeb. fitedallthehoft.

terrified,' 13 tl And Gideon thefon of Joaflirctumed from battel before the
fun iVMUp,

14 And caught a younc; man of the men of Succotli, and enquired

T "cb. of him : and he f cidcrined unto hiia the princes of Succotli, and the

Vrit. elders thereof, evfrj three/core and leventeen men.
15 And ha came unto the men of Succoth, and laid, Behold, Zebah

andZalmunna, with whom ye did upbraid me, laying, ^rsthehands
of Zebali and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we fhoufd give
bread unto thy men tbat 4re weary ?

16 And he took the elders of the city, and thorns of thewilder-

+ Heb. nefs, and briers, and withthem he f taught tiiemen of Succodi.

njtfie to 17 And he beat down the tower of * Penuel j and flew the men of
(now. tlie city.
^-

I King. 18 •[Then raid he untoZC^ah and Zalmunna, What manner of
ix.iy. msn w.^e riy whoniyellcwat Tabuf ? And they anfvered, Asthou
t Heb. ac- art, lo vcsre they, each one f re.'embled the chi kiren of a king.

cirdinf to 1 9 i^nd he /ad. They weremy brethren, even the Ions ofmy mother:
the form, <ti the LORD liveth, if yehadiaved themalive,! wouldnotllay you.

Su. zc Andhelaidunto J«herhisfirft-born,Up,d;:il]aythem: butthe
youtii drew not his fword : for he feared, becaule he »«! yet a youth.

.
zi Then Zebah and Zalmunna faid, Rile thou, and fall upon us :

fbrasthe man ;>, /o « hisftrengtii. And Gideon arofe, and (lewZe-
• Or > or- bah and Zalmunna, and took away the !I ornaments that li^er^ on their

, ttdrnentt camels necks.
li{e the 21. *\ Then the men of K'rael faid unto Gideon, Rulethou over us,
imna. both thou, and thy Ion , and thy fons fon alfo : for thou haft delivered

us from tiie hand of Midian.
i3 And Gideon laid unto them, 1 will not rulsoverycu, neither

Ihall my ion rule over you : the Lord fhall rule over you.
2-4- And Gideon faid unto tliem, I would deiire a re<iuettof you,th?.t

Su would eive me every man the ear-rings of his prey : (for they
d golden ear-rinw, becaule they r^en I.l.maelites)

iS'And they anlWeredjWe will willingly give them' And they fpread
agarment, arid did ca!t therein, every hian the ear-rings of his prey,

i6 And the we ghtofthe?olden ear-rings that he re^jueited, was a

B Or , thoufand & feven hundred>e;fe/i of gold-beiide ornaments, and 11 col-

i Jsw«f lats,& purpJe raiment that aMson the kings of M:uian,andbeiide the
I 3taw/«. chains y s'sre about their camels necks.

17 And Gdton made an cphod thereof, and pjt it in his city, tvin
in Utl.raJi,andall lirad wcnttliiihcr a wliorinj!.altcrit: whicii t'lini
bccaincalnaic unto Gideon, anil lolnsloulc.
lb tl Ihin was Midian liibducd ixrlurcthc children of ICrael, to

that thry lifted Uji their hcaite no more : and tiie countrey was in (jui-

cjicls lourty years in the days ot Gd.-on.
39 11 And Jcrubhaal theloii ol Joafh went & dwelt in his own houfe.
?o And Gideon tiadthreelcoreand ten Ions f w' hu boi'y begotten : t Hm.

for lie fiad many wives. j/oin: out
ji And his roiirubme that wrtf in Sheclicm, fhe alio bare him a ojluthiio.

fon, whole name hef callcM Abiniclech. -^ Heb,
3i tl AiidG:deoiithelimof Joafhdiedinagoodoldage, and was /rf.

bur:edin ? Icpuldireot Joafh liislatficr>in Uphrxh ol the Abi-ezritcs.

33 And it came to pals ailoon as Gideon was dead, tliat the chil-
dren of Ilrael turned again, and went a whoring after Baalim, and
made Baal-berith tiieir guh

34 And the children of Ilrael remcmbred not tlic Lord their God,
whoiiad delivered tlicm out ol the tiands ui all Uicir enemies on eve-
ry lide :

35 Neither fhewed they kindnefs to the houfe of /erulibaal, n^tr'ly

Gideon, according to all y {'oodnefs which lie had flicwcd unto llrJcl.
CHAT. IX.

I AbimeUcb by conjpiracj rvith the Sbeihemita, and murder of hu Ire-
threnjum4del(iiw. 7 jothtmby* ftrahlerebul^eth them, *nd fvrt-
ttUeth their rujne. la Gadt zonjpjretb xtitb the Sbeebcmicei artin/i
him.T,oZebuirevealetb it. ^^Abimelechoverconieth thein^Andfovo-^
eth the city vitb fait. 46 He burnetb the bold of the Q,vd Berith. 50 ./4f
Tbebe\ki ii flain by « jiiece of* m'-lftone. j6 JotbMhi ciirfmfutfilied.

ANd Abinielech tlie Ion ot Jerubbaal went to Shcchcm, unto Ins
mothers bretiiren, and communed witli theai, and with ail the fa-

mily of theliouleoi his mothers father, layim";,

I Speak, Iprayyou, in theearsolalltiiemenof Shechem, t Whe- ' "'^'V
therM better lor you, either that all the ions ot Jerubbaal {ubichan'^^i^^
tlireelcore and ten per/ons ) reign over you, or that one re:gii over '^o^--

you? remember alio that I <»m your bone and your (lefh. Wb:thtr,

3 Andhis mothers brethrenlpakeofhimin the earsof all thenien ?*„
of S.:ech:m all tiiele words: and their hearts inclined fto follow t "^i^'

Abinielech : for tney laid, He w our brotlier. *it'^-

4 And they gave him threefcore and ten fietes of filver, out of the
houfe of Baal-berith: wherewith Abinielech hired vain and light
terlbns, whicli followed him.

5 And he went unto his f atliers houfe at Ophrah, and flew his bre-
thren the tons of jerubSaal, ier/jt; threcicoreand tenperfons, upon
one Itune : notwithllanding, yet jotham the youngcU fon of Jeiub-
baal was left i forhefiidliimfclf.

6 And alltne men of Sheclicm gathered together, and all the houfe
of Millo, and went, and made Abimeledi king, II by theplain of the fi Or, hy
pi IJar that vr;w in Sheihem. thi oa( of

7 ^ And when thty told it to Jotham,he went and ftoo<l in the top 1 the pill*r :

mount Gerizim,and lilt up his voice, and cryed, and liid unto tlienij S;e Tolb.
Hearken unto me, you men of Shecliem, tliat God may hearken un- u.i6.
to you.

8 The trees went forth of7 a frwe to anoint a king over them, and
tliey faid un:o the olive-tree, Reigntliou over us.

9 But tJie olive-tree faid unto them. Should I leave my fatnefs, fHeb.
wherewith by me tliey honour God and man, and f go to be ironioted ^o up sni
over the trees ? dc.rfnfor

ID And the trees faid to the fig- tree, Come thou, tndxdzn over us. otlier irtts.

It Butthe fig-tree laid untothem. Should I fbrfake my fweetnefs,

and niy good truit, and go to be promoted over the trees ?

II Then faid thetrees unto the vine,Come thou, and reign overus.

13 And the vine faid unto them, Si.onld 1 leave my wine, which
cheereth God and man, and go to be promoted over the trees?

14. Then faid all tiie trees unto the II bramble. Come thou,Wre:gn » Or?
over us.

,- ,

"
tb-jHe,

I J And the bramble faid unto the trees, Irin truth ye anoint me
king over you, fie« come*nipLityourtruItin my fhadow : and it not,

let fire come out of the bramble, and devour the cedars ot Lebanon.
i6Nowtherefore,ifyo have don: t'uly and lincerely,in that ye have

made Abimelech king, & i f ye Iiave dealt well w th Jerubbaal and his

Jioufc>and liavedone unto him according to thedelcrving of his hands:

17 ( For my Father fought for you, and f adventured his life far, | ji^b.
and flelivercd you oiit of the hand of Midian : ^^fi ^jg iift,r

iS And ye are riien up againft my fatJiers houfe this day, and have
flain his fons,threefcore and ten perlbns, upon one Hone, and have
made Abimelech the fon of his maid-fervant, king over the men of
S-iechem, becaufe he h your brotiier )

tg Ifye then have dealt truly and iincerely with Jerubbaal and with
his houie this day, then rcjoyceyein Abimeledi, and let him aliij

rejovcein you

:

lo' But if not,let fire come out from Abimelech, and devour the men
ol Shechem,and the lioufe of Millo: &c let tire come out from the men
0' Siechem, and from tliciioufe of Millo , and devour Abimelech.

11 And Jotham ran away and fled, and went to Beer, and dwelt
there, for tearof Abinielechhisbrutlier.

ii 1 When Abimelech had reignal three years over Ifrael.

13 Then God lent an evi I fpirit between Abimeledi and tlie men of
Shechemi 8c the men ofShediem dealt treacheroully witli Abim-lecii:

14 That die cruelty done to the tiireefcore and ten fons of Jerubbaal
might come, and their bloud be laid upon Abimelech their brother

whicli ilew them, and upon the men of Shecheiu which f aided iiim -^ lle'v ,

in the killing ot his brethren. flrenahtr.*

ij And the men of Shediem fet liers in wait for him in the top of ei hit banjt
the mountains, and they robbed all that caraealong that way by theni; to {iH%

and it was told Abimeledi.
16 And Gaal tlicfon of Ebed came with his brethren ,and went over

to 3 lechem : and the men of S'lecliem put their confidence in him.

17 Andthey went out into the fields, and gathered their vineyard5,

and tiodc the jTrafes, and made II merry, and went into the houfe of ,1 Or»
tiieir god, and did eat and drink, and curled ASim?le.-h. /o.'J£;.

18 And Gaal the fon of Ebed laid, Wlio m Abinielech, and who
I'i Shec.hem, that v,e fhould terve him? m not tx the Ion ol Jerubbaal,

and Zebiil his officer? ferve tlie men of Haiiior die fathero! Shechem;
for why fhould we ferve him ?

39 And would to God thi^recple were under my handj then vo^ld
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I remove Abimclech. And he laid to Abimdecli, Incrcalc t'linc ar-

iiiy.andcumcuuc
?o \\ And u'lieii Z'-bul thj rulerof the city heard tlie words of Ga-

i\ the lun ut hbcd, hu un^cr was II kindled.

?t And he lent melVciiLicrs unto Abmiclcch f privily, faying, Be-
hold, Gaattlw ton ot hivd, and his bretiiren be come to Shcthcnij

and jchold, they tonilie the city ai^ainlt thee.

31 Nowihcrclorc tp by nii;,i;t,uou and the people that U with thee,

and he in wait in t^c iicM.

31 Auil it Ihall be, tUt in the morning alToon as the fun is up, thou
fhjitrile early, and let upon the city, and b.hold, when he and the

p^'uple tliat u witii h.ni come out a^ainlt cho.*, then mayelt Uiou do to

them t as tiiou fhalt tinde occaiion.

34 ^ And Abimelechroleup.aud all till i^eopjethat WW* with him,
by nii^bt, an i they laid wait againlt SliecHcm in tour companies.

35 And Gaal the Ion ot Lbed went out, and ItootI in the entrin;;

ol.t!ie{^ateot the city : and Abimclec.''. role up.and the people ti.at

wfyr with him troin lyiiii^in wait.

36 And wlien Gaal (aw the people, h: Old to '/Jebul, Behold, there

come people down Irom taetop ot the mounta.n^. AndZebul laid un-

to hiiii.'l'nou le^:lt the ihadow ol the mountains ai> ijthey trert men.

37 And Gaal lpakea;.',ain, and laid, S-"-, th.rc ctme people down
by the f middle ot tl:e"iand, and another company come along by tiie

plain ot II iSK'onenim.

38 Then laid /-but unto him, Where wnow thy muuth, wherewith

thoulaidii, Whow Abimelech, tliat welhould Icrv.- him? »< not this

tlie pv-ople that ihou liait dcliiilcd? go out, 1 pray now, and tight

ivith them.

3^ And Gaal went out before the men ol S.'iechem, and fought with

Abimelech.
40 And Abimelecli chared iiim, and he fled before him, and many

wereoverthrowna;;^! wounded, wi/j unto the entring-ot the gat-.

4.1 A"^ AbimcK-ca dweltat Arumah : and 'Zebu I thrufl out Gaal

and his brahren, that they Ihou Id not dwell inS.icchem.

41 And it came to iwis on the morrow, tiiat the people weni^jut in-

to t.'ie field, and they told Abimelech.

43 And hetook the people, ar.ddivided them into three compa-
nies, and laid wait in the neld, and looked, and behold, the people

nert come tortli uU of the city and he role up againlt them, and
Imote them.

. ,. ,

.

o. ,

44. And Abimelech, and the company that v.u with htm, Yulhed

lorward , and Itood m the entring ot the gate ot the city : and the

two otktr companies ran upon all thtftoik that were in the fields,

and flc.v them.

45 And .-^ bimelech fought ar^ainlt the city all that day, and he took

the city, and dew t'le people that wai tlierein, and beat down tiie ci-

ty, and (owed It w.th lair.
^ . ,

46 ^ And when all tae men of the tower of Slicchem .heard tht,

they entred into an hold ot the houle of the godBerith.

47 And it was told Abim.lech , that all tac men of the tower of

Shcchan were gathered togctlier.

48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount Zalmon,heand all the

people that wsri with li:m j and Abimelech took an ax inhiuhand

and cut down a bough from the trees, and took it, and laid /f on his

Ihouldcr, and laid unto the people tiiat were with him, What ye have

ieen 7 me do, make haite, an.i do as I have done.

49 And alltlie people likewile cut down every man his bough, and

followed Abimelech, andputr/ie>M to the hold, and fetthe holdon

tire upon tlicm : (b that all the men ot the tower of ShechemdiaiaJlo,

aboutathouland m.n and women.
50 % Then went Abim=ltchto Thebez, and encamped agamft

Thcbe/:, andtookit.
. , . ,,.,.„,

51 But there was a ftrong tower within tlie city, and thither fled

all the men and women, and ail they of die city, and ftiut it to them,

and gat th.em up to the top of the tower.

51 And Abimelech came unto the tower, and fought againft it, and

went hard unto the door ot the tower to Iiurn it witn tire.

J3 And a certain woman * calt a piece of a milltone upon Abimc-
leclis head, and all to brake h-sfcull.

54 Then he called haltily unto tlie young man his armour-bearer,&

faid unto him, Draw thy {\vord,and Hay me, that men lay not of me, A
woman (lav him. And his young man tiiruit himthrough.and lie died.

55 And wlien the men of llrael law tliat Abimeledi was dead, tJiey

departed every man unto his place.

56 1 Thus Godrendred tue wickednelsot Abimelech which he
did unto fiis father, in (laying liis feventy brethren.

57 And all the evil ol 5 nun ot Shechem.did God render upon their

heads: and upon them came the curie ot Jothamthefon of Jcrubbaal.

CHAT. X.
1 Tola judzeth I/ratl in Shamir. 3 7-i'>, rvboft thirty fons had thirty

cities. 7 TheThiiiJiineiand^mmontei opfrf/s Ifrael. 10 In their

ni^feryy God fendeth thtm to their fai/t gods, x^upoa their rtien'

tame hi pttieth them. , .

ANd alter Abimelech, there arofeto lit defend mael, Tola the

lonotPuah, t-hefbnof Dodo, a man ol Itlachar j and he dwelt

in S''.amir in mount Ep.hraiin.

1 And he judged Ifrael twenty and three years, and died, and was
buried in S lamir.

3 ^ And atrerliimarofejair, a Gileadite, and judged Ifrael twen-
ty "and two years.

4 And he had thirty fbns tliat rode on thirty afs-colts, and tJiey had
tliirty cities, which are called 11 Havoth-jair unto this day, whicl) are

in tlie landot Gilead,

5 And Jairdietl, and was buried in Camon.
6 And "the children ot llrael did evil a/ain in the (i^ht of the

Lord, andlervo-i Baalim, and * Afli-aruth, and the godsot Syria,

and the jAodsof /iidon, and th; go.bor Moab, and t^e gods oi'ihe

o'lildren'ot Amnion, and the gods ol the Philulmes, and lorlook the

LORD, and (erved not him.

7 ^ And the anger of the Lord was hot againft Ifrael, and he fold

them into t.he hands ol tlie Phililt.nes, and into tlu: hands ot the cliii-

drcn ot Amnion.
a And that year they vexed and f opprefTetl the children of llrael

:

eighteen years, all the children ot Ki-ael that trfre on the other lide

Jvrdan, in Utc land ut th« Amuiiccs, which u in Giicad,

9 Moreover, the c.iildrcn of Ammon paffed over Jordan, to fight

alio agaiiilt Judah, and agaiiilt Benjamin, and againit the houle ot £-
pJiraiin ; lo taat llrael was lore diltrelVed.

10 5 And the children 01 llrael cried unto the Lord, laying,We
have Tinned againJt tr.ce, both becaulc we have torlakcn our God, aivi

allblcTvo.i Baalim.
11 And Lie LORD faid unto th? children of Krael, P/,f not / dt^

/'vtryou iToni tiie E/yptians, and from the Amoritcs, from the chil-
dren ot Animon, anj tromthe Paililtines?

IX The '^idonians alio, and the Amalekites, and the Maonitcs
did opprels you, and ye cried to me , and 1 delivered you out ot
tiieir land.

13 • Yet ye liave forfaken me, and ferved other gods : wherefore I • Dait.
will deliver yju no more. Ji.'J.

14 Goandcry unto tfie gods which ye liavccholaij let tlieni dcli- Jcr.a.ij,
ver you in the tune ot your tribulation. T Heb.

15 S Andtiecl.ildrcnot llrael laid unto the Lord, We have Gn- ueoodin
ned, do thou unto us whatibever f fccmcth good unto thee, deliver u thine erex
onely, we pray tliee, this day. t Hcb.

1

6

A nd they put away the t flrangc gods from among them,and fer- gods of
vcd the lord: and his loul f was grieved lor tiie m (cry ot Uracj. Jftratigers.

17 Then t.he children ol Ammonwere f gatiercd together, and tHcb. W4i
encamped in Gilead jand the children of llfaeTalVembleit ihemiclves (hortned,

together, and encamped in M'zpeh. . t Hcb.
18 AndthepeoplcdfjJprincesolGilead faid one to another, What criedtoge*

man « he that will begin to fii'ht a?;aind the children of Amnion? he Th<r.

than * be head over all the inhabbnts ot Gilead. * Chap,
CHAP. XI. u.ii.

I The covenant b-tvien Jephthahand the Cfiieadites, that beJbould he
their head, iz The treaty of pette betneen him and the Ammonites u
in vain. 19 Jephthah's voir. 31 Hts conquefl of the AnmiO'iites. 34 He
perjormeth Lit vort> on hu daughter.V "jOw * Jepathah the Giieadite was a mighty man of valour, and he *. p,. ,

1 M ^vai tlie ton ot f an harlot : and Gilead licgat Jephthah. 7C In a
I And Gileads wife bare him fons, and his wives Ions grew up, V?J^l'^*

and they t.iruit out Jephthah, and (aid unto him, Thou fhali not in- + s , T***
her] t in our lathers houfe, lor t.hou art the Ion ot a Itrange woman. *

"*°*

5 Then Jephthah tied + from his brethren, and dwelt in the land * V*7*?
ot Tob; and tlicre were gathered vain men toJepht.:ah, and went 5f u u
oat with him. t "ct>.

4- fl And it came to pals f in proceG oftimc, that the children of ^'"'"**
Ammon made war againit Urael. %*u.i,

5 And it was lb, that when the children of Ammon made war a- ''J^^r
gainit Ifrael, t.hc elders of Gilead went totetchjephthali outof ihc '•J^«'«V^»

land ot Tob

:

6 And they faid unto Jephthah, Come and be our captain* that we
may tight with the children ofAnimun.
7 And Jephtiiah (aid unto the elders of Gilead, Did not yeliate

nie, and expel uie out of my tathers houfe ? and why are ye come un-
to nii noiv when ye are in diilrds ?

8 And the elders ot Gilead laid unto Jephthah, Therefore we turn
again to thee now, that thou mayelt go with us, and fight againit the
children ot Ammon, & be our head over all the inhabitants otGilead.

9 And Jcphtha.h laid unto the elders of Gilead, It ye bring me
home again to fight againit the children of Ammon, and the LORD
deliver them behjre mej fhall I be your head r

10 And the elders ol Gilead laid unto Jephthah, TheLORO fbe t Hcb. it

witnef s between us, i f we do not fo according to thy words. the bearer

II Then Jephthah went with the elders ot Gilead, and the people betvcetn

made him head and captain over them : and Jep.hthah uttered all his w.
words before the LORD in Mizpeli.

iz H And Jjpnthah lent meltengers unto the king of the chi Idren

of Ammon, fayin:;, What hall thou to do with me , tnat thou art come
againit me to tight in my land ?

13 And rlie king ofthe children ofAmmon anfwered unto the mef-
fcngersof Jephthah, • Becaufe llrael took away my land when they * j^uinfj.
came up out of Egypt, Irom Arnon even unto Jabbok, and unco Jor- , , ,,
dan : now therelore rellore thole lands again peaceably. ' ^*

14 And JephthaJi lent meflengers again unto the king of the chil-

dren ot Ammon :

15 Andlaid unto him, Thus faith Jephthah, • Ifrael took not away * Dni.
the land ot Moab, nor the landuf the children of Ammon

:

1.9.

16 But when Ili-ael came up from Ei^ypr, and walked through the

wildernefs, unto the Red lea, and came'to Cadefh }

17 Then • IfracKentmeflensiers unto tiie king ofEdom, faying, • NuiHa
Letnie, I pray thee, palsthrouih thy land: but the knngof Edom lo.u.
would not hearken tkreto. An"d in like manner they lent unto the

king ofMoab: but he would not coM/e^jf; and Ifrael abode in Kadefh.

I h Then they went aloni', througa the wi lderne(s,and compafled tlic

land of Edom, and the lantl ot Moab, and came by the eail-ude of the

land of Moab, and pitched on the other llde of Arnon, • but came not * Njunib.
within the border of Moab : lor Arnon n-.u the bi>rder ot Moab. j^,*

, , j^j
19 And* llrael lent meJentiers unto Sihon kingot tiie Amoritcs, .^.,\(^

thekingolHeihbon, and llrael laid unto h.m, Let us pais, we pray ^uei^
tliee, through thy land unto iny place.

u 1 a5.
10 But Sihon trulled not llrael to pals through his coall : but Sihon '

gathcr&iali his peopletogetiier, and pitched in Jahaz, and fought a-

gainlt Ifrael.

It And the LORD God ollirael delivercv! Sihon and all his people

inro t.ie hand ot llrael, and t.hey fmotetliem: lo I(i"ael polTeOcd all

the land ot the Amorites, the inliabitants ot that countrcy.

II And they polleflVd* all the coaits of tlie AmoritJs irom Arnon * Deut.
even unto Jabijok, and Irom the wildemclseven uno Jor.Han. z-lS.

13 So now the Loku Got! ot Ifrael hath dilpoffetTed tiie Amorites
-

from liefore his people llrael . and fhouldelt tiiou poflels it ?

14 Wilt not thou pjflels that which Chemolh t'ay God givelh thee

to pjilels? So wiioiuloeverthe Lord cur God (hall drive out from

before u J, them will we lolfels. _ ^ .

15 • And now art thou any thing better then Balak the fon ofZip- * Numb,
porking ot Moab? did he ever Itrive againit llrael, or did he ever a 1.1.

li-h: againit them.
"

Deuti3.4,
"16 While Iliad dwelt in Heflibon and her towns , andm Aroer Jofh.i^.g.

and her towns, and in all the ciucs that ie along by the coalls ot Ar-

non, t.hrce hundred years ?wh)f therelore did ye not recover fte>«

wiiiiintlattiaic?
a; Where-



The Ephrximit€^Jt^in Chap xii, xiii, xiv. Simforts birth.

x-> ViTicrcfji'c 1 hare twt (innsd asainft thee, hut thou <locft mc
wToo:' to war ;4:^;)iiiit ait: ; the LORU ttic Judj^c be juJgc tins Jyy be-

tHft-'ii t!'.e ciMkfrcn ol Uriel and the children ofAmnwjn.
iS t owheit, fhc kini'.wt «h- children t>l Amnion hc^rkncd not un-

tothc ui)rdsot Jcpht.^ah wl'.'cli he lent hiiii.

tg 1i Then the (pirit of the Lo«n came upon Ierhti)ah, and i;e pal-

fed ovCT Gilead, -nd M3ii<«fich, and i>ail -d over V\\iw\\ ul {iil(ad,aiid

irjm Mupchu! (Jilcaoi.L- p4llcdovtr unto the children i)t Amnion.
1o And J^i'tHhahvoweda vowuntothe LoRO.andlaid.lt thoulhult

without tJi I del.vrr the children ol Aiiimon into niMiehand.>

f H;b. ^T Then itiliaithc, thJt fwhutloevcrcomctii forti uf the doors of

tUt »e"Ji niy houlc to meet me.when 1 return i n peace trom the chi Idrcn ot An\-

comttb -mem, fhall lurcty be the LORds, II and I will offer it up lor a 'ju:nt-

tortt.tcliieb oiV-'rinj;;.
. . , ^

,

^ ^

JMl tiinM ?i ^ So Jcphthah paflcd over unto the chj Idren of Amnion to fi^ht

prth. a23inlttheni, and the LoRO delivered tiicm into his hands.

N Or-, '?» And he fmotc them IromAroer, even till thuuconicio Minn'th,

1 vfiHofcr ifrtn twenty cities, and unto H the plain of thcrineyards, with a very

ff,8tc, '.'/cat flauj^hter. Thus the chi Idren ot Animon were lubdued belbrc the

H Or, children of Ilraei.

Abtt. 1+ fl And Jepluliah rams to Mi'ljeh unto his Imnf, and bcholdi h's

dannfTCT came outtoinL-et him with timbrels and with dances, and

!l Or, Jhc'wrtj iff uaely cliilde: u t belidc her he had neither fbn nor

htddn^t dauiilitcr.

ofhiiovtn, r^ And It came to pals when he faw her, that he rent his clothes,

titttr/onsr and !aid,AIas,mydaughter,thou halt br-iu^lit mi very low, and thou art

d*siQ.hter. one of them that trouble me : tor I liave opened my mouth unto the

t licb. Lcmi), and 1 cannot ro back.

cibimfelf. ^6 AmUhelaidun-to h m, My father, r/thou hall opened thy mouth
unto L'le Lord, doto niiaccordirr^totliatwiiich hath proceeded oat

oft.iy moutii ; Toralinuch as t*ie Lord hath tai<en venijeancc for thee

01 thine enemies,ewfj ofthe children of Amnion.

?7 And fhe laid unto her fatter, Let this thin^ be done for me : Let

t Hcb. me alone t\vo moneths, that I muv f Co up and down upon the moun-
gosnd%9 tains, and bewail my viridnity, 1 and my fellows,

doxcn. >K \nd he laid, Go. And he tent her awayfor xwu moneths : and fhe

U Or, went with her companions? and bewailed her virginity upon the
ordiiunit, mountains-
+ Hco. 39 And it cvni to pafs at the end of two moneths that fhe returned

jromjiar unto .her lather, who did with iKiaccorditis, to his vow which he hatl

tojedr. vowed . and Ihe knew no man. And it was a II cultom in Ilrael,

U Or, to 4X) Tku the daughters of Ilrael went f yearly || to lament the daugh-
CaJk vfitb. tcr ofJenhthah tfic Gileaditc four days in ayear.

CHAP. XIL
I Th(Epcr*itnrtes']'J,trrelIingviithJephtkaljjtnd difctrned hy Shjhlo-

Ittt.arejla'n by tkt Grleaditei.j JepbthU) diitt. 8 / '^an ,-tvbo bud th-rty

font,and thirty daughters, 1 1 and Elan > tj and Ab.ion-y'Kbo btdfourty
/onsynn.'. th'rty nephews, yidgedlfratl.

f Hcb. A Nd the men of Kphraim f gathered themfelves together, and went
-rwj-t salltd. '» north-ward,and laid unto Jephthah, Wherefore palTedit thou over

to fight againlf the chi Idren of Ammon>'And didll not call us to go witli

thee? we will burn thine houie upon thee with fire.

X. And Jephthah faid unto them, laminiy people were at rreatftrife
with the clii Idren ofAmmonj and when 1 called you, ye delivered me
not out oftheir hands.

3 And when 1 law that ye delivered me not.I put my li fe in my hands,
and palTed over againll tlic children of Amnion, and the Lord deli-

vered them into my hand : whereibre then are ye come up unto me this

day, tofighta";ainftnie?

4 Then Jei-htliah ratliered together all the men of Gilead, and
fought with Epiiraim"! and the men ot Gilead fmote Ephraim, becaufe
they laid. Ye Gileaditesdc* Rigrtives of Ephraim, among the Ephrai-
Hiftes, ariJ anions tlie NlanaiTites.

5 And the Gi Icadites took tl-c paflages ofJordan before the Ephra-
imites : ai:dit\vas'/j, that wlien thole Ej'hraimitesw.hich were elca-

ped,laid,Lttmegooverjthattiiemen of Grlead laid unto him,/^;'? thou
an Ephraimite ?' 11 he faid, Nay

:

6 Thenfaid they unto liim, Say now Shibboleth: andhefaidSibbo-
leth : for he con Id net frame to pronounce it right. Then they took
him, and ilew him attlie i^niii'.e.'^ ot Jordan : and'there fell at that t:me
tt the Ephrainmes,fourty antTtu'o thouland.

7 And Tephthah judged ilrael fix years : then died Jephtliah the Gi-
leadi te, and was buriej^rn one&ttht cities ofGi lead.

8 1 AndafterhinilbzanofBeth-lehemjudsiedHi-ael.
9 And he had thirty Tons, and thirty daughters, rrlom hefentabrciad,

and tooJ< in thirty daughters from abroad for his fons. And he judged
Ilrael leven years.

10 T hen died Tbzan, and was buried at Beth-lehem.
II, ^ And after hini,Elon aZebulonitejudgetl Ifirael, and he judg-

ed Ilhel ten years.

11 And Eion the Zebulonite died, an*'. \vas buried in Ajjalon in tiie

coimtreyofZebulun.
I T, ^ Ai.d after him, Abdon the fon of Hillel a Pirathonite Ridg-

ed Ifrael.

t Heb. 14- And he had fburty fbn^, and thirty t nephews, that rode on t^iree-

Jfont font. ^<^we and ten afs-colts : and he iudged Ifrael eight years.

ly And Abdon the (on of Hillel the Pirathonite died, and was
biffied in Pirathon in tiie land of Ephraim, in the mount of the

Amalekitei.
CHAP. xm.

I TfraeliiintkthandofThsPkil'lVmei.2 An angel npfeareth to Manoahs
vtife. ^Thea.n7elappearethto ManoAb. I'i M*noahif»crifiit,vehere-

h. by the angel u di/covered. 14 Samfon is born.

to A Nd the children of Ifrael f ^ did evil again in the fight of .tlie

i/f, r\ Lord, and the Lord deliveredthcm intothehaiid oltliePliili-

t Hcb.
Adied
commit,
•Bcc. ftines t. urryvears.
• Ch.i.ii. 1 ^ Andtitercwasa certai-j roan ofZorah, ofthe familvof theDa-
ftc-?. 7. 8c nites.whole name tt*5 Manoah, and his wife TP<r* barren and bare not.

4. i.&6.t. 3 And the angel of t'ie Lord appeared unto the woman, and laid
8CI0.6. untoher. Behold now, thou «>'t barren and bearelt not : buttliouflialt
• Numb, conceive and bear a ion.
62,3. 4- Now therefore beware, I pray thee, and * drink not wine, nor
• Numb, ftrong drink, and eat not any unclean thing.

\5' 5 For lo, tliou fhalt conceive and bear a (on, and * no rafour Ihall

»5iai.i,ii. conje on his head; tor the childeftlallbea^5a^i^riwuntoGodfrom

tlic womb : ami he Ihall begin to deliver IftacI out of the Ivmd ot the
rhiliftiiics.

6 ^ Then the wonun came and told her husband, I'uyiiu', A ni.Ti t,f

Goil ciinc unto nu-, and hu f ounteiiance vw like t!ic cotffrtenaucr oi
an.(n ;ilol r;o.*, verytorriblc: butlaskcd him not whence he tv«,
neitlicr told lie mr lii<t lumo.
7 Uut he laul unto nic. Behold, thou fhalt conrcive and bear 1 foil

>

and now drink no wine iiurilrongdrink.iicithcr cat any unclean rA-o*;
lor the childe Ihall be a Nazaritc to God, trom t!.e woml) to the lUy tt\

h:« death.

8 11 Then Manoah intrcated tlic Lord, and laid,0 my LorW.lettlie
man of Gijd which thou dddlend, conic a.'^in unM us, andtcachus
what we Ihall do unto tiie chi Ide tliat Iha 1 1 be born.
9 And God liearkiied to the voiceol Manoahjand tlw ancv.1 ofGod

came a;/ain unto the woman as Ihe lat in the held : but Nlaiioah her
husb:jnd ntu not with her.

10 Ai-.dthe woman made ha(fe,and ran,and fhewed her hushand,am1
laid unto hm, Beliold, tlie man huth appearcduntu mc, tlut came uift)
mj tiie of^?r day.

11 A'.dManoaharole, and went after hiswite, and came to the man,
and (aid untoJi>m, Art thou t.^ieinan tiiat (pakefl unto the woman ?

And he laid, Iajm.
tz And Manoah lai<l. Now li* tliy words com: to pafs : fHowfhall f Heb,

wc order the cliilde, and II f /towfhall wedountohim ? u^^t 1-tU
1 ? And the angel ot the Lord laid unto. Manoah, Ofall that I faid be titwdn-

unto the woman, let her beware. ner ofth!*
14. She may no: eatol any tA/ng that Cometh of the vine, neither let ticc.

her drink wine or Ifrong drink, nor cat any unclean fitmg • all that I h Or,
commaiide.iher, letiieroblerve. whu jh^U

15 ^ And Manoahiaid unto the angel ot the Lord, Ipraythce, let bedo.
usdetaintnee, untilwelhall havcmaderea.iyakid fforthec. f Uci,,

16 And the angel ot the Lord laid unto Manoah, Though thou de- wJiat ihall
tain me,I will not eat of thy bread : and itthou wilt offer a burnt-oficr- be bis

ing, thou mult ofter it unto the Lord : for Manoah knew not that he rror^?
iv.ti an an^el ol the Lord. f Heb.

17 AndManoahlaiduntothe angel ofthe Lord, VVlist m tJiy name, bfforttkti.
that when thy iayini's come to pals,' we may do thee honour ?

18 And the angel ot tiie Lord laid unto him. Why askdl thou thus
after my name, leemg it u II lecrct ? II Or

,

19 SoM'inoahtookaki(l,witha meat-offering, and otTered rf upon voonderfiit,

a rock urto the £oRD : and the angel did wondrou(ly,and Manoa."! and
his wife looked on.
10 For it came to pafs, when the (lame went up toward heaven from

ofTtheaitar,thatthean5el of the LoRDalcended in tlie tlame ol theal-
tar : and Manoah andTiis wife kwkcd on it, and fell on tfieir tsces to
the ground.

21 (But the angel of the Lord did no more appear to Manoah and
to his wife) Then Manoah knew that he -aias an angel ofthe Lord.

32 And Manoah laid unto his wife, •Wefhall Jinely die, bjcauie • Exo.i.JJ,
we have leen God. 10.

13 But his wife faid unto him. If the Lord were pleafed to kill us, Ch,5.n.
he would not fiave received a burnt-offerin.i; and a meat-offering at

our hands, neither would he have fhewed usal'l thele things, nor would
as at this time have to'd usfitch things as thele.

14 ^ And the woman bare a Ion, and called his name Samfon : and
the chi Ide grew, and the Lord bletVed him.

ly And thelpiritof the Lord began to move him at times in the
camp of Dan, between Zorah and Efhtaol,

CHAP. XIV.
I Samfbnd'JirethavifeofthePhiliJiines. Sin his journey hel^^ilUtba

lion. Sinafecondjo'urneykefindethhnty in the carafe. \o Samjons
mirra<Te-jtAf1. \i His riddle by his wije is made l^rtovn. i<) Hejpoil-
eth th'rty Fk'liflin^s. 20 His wife is marrred to another.

A Nd fianilcn went down to Timnath, and law a woman in Timnath,
•'* ol'the daughters of tlie Phililtiiies.

2 And he cahieup and told his lather and his mother,and faid, 1 have
feen a woman in Timnath of tlie daughters of the Philiitines : now
therefore get her for me to wife.

? Then iiis lather and his mother faid v.nto him, Is there n^vera
woman among the daughters of thv brethren, or among all my peopl-

»

that thou goelUo take a wife of the unci rcumci fed Piiililtirei ? And
Samlbnfaidimtohisfad'.cr, Getlier lornic,fort fheplealcthme weil. f jfen.

^ But his father and his motJier knew not thit it wkj of the lor d,
fl^ is rirht

thatliefbughtanoccafionagainftthePhiliinnes; for at tiiat time the ;,, f»,rn«

Philiftines had dominion over Ifrael. eyes,

5 TJien went Samlon down , and his father and his mother, toTim-
nath, and came to die vineyards ofTimnath: and behoid,a young lion

roared f againlt him

.

f Refe.
6 And tiiefpint of the Lord came mightily upon him, and he rent j,, nxe^tinf

him as he would have rent a kid, and he tad nothing in his hand : but hinu
'

he told not his father or Ir's mother what he had done.

7 And he wentdo\vn, and talked with the wonun, and (he pleafed

Samfon well.

18 '5 And after s«time, he returned to take her, and he turnes^. afide to

fee the Circale of the lion : and behold, tbire va a fwarm ofbees, and
honey in the carcdfe of the lion

.

9 And fie tdok thereof in his hands, and went on eating, and came
to his lather and mother, and he gave them, and they did eat : but hs

told not them that tie hsd taken the honey out ol the carcaie of the lion

.

to *t So his father went down tnto the woman, and Saaifon ina.-:e

there a teaft -. for lb uled the yotingmen to do.

1

1

And it came to pals when they law him, t*".at they brought thirty

companions to be'with him,
II tl And Sinrfon laid irnto them, T will now put fortfia riddle urto

you: if you can certainly declare it nie within the (even days of t*!:;

Icalf, and tinde r'rout, t^.en 1 will give you thirty II (heets, and thirty 1 Or,
change ofgarments

.

jhii ts,

I ?lSut ifye cannot declare it me,then fhall ye give me thirty (heets,

and thirtv rnange of^garments. And they faid unto him, Put torth tfiy

riddle, that we niay Sear it.

14 And he (aid urto them, Oiit ofthe eater came fortli meat,and out

of thellrong came forth fweetnefs,And they could not in three days ex-
pound the riddle.

T y And it came to pafs on the feventh dav, that they (aid to Samfona
wife, Entice thy husband, that he may declare unto us the riddle, left

N wc



Simjons jawbone t Judges. Horfi he is overcome.
we bum thee and thy fithenhoufc with rire: have ye called us f to Ukc Bafllifthim-. and we will giv^ thee erery oneof us eleven bundrcc' H Or,'" ------ p/«?i of h I vcr. himblt,

6 And D-lilahlaidtuSanifon, Tell me, Ipraythee, wherein thy
great (trcii^th littk, and sv.'.crcwitb thou mi£htdt be bound to af-
d:rt tiicc.-joicr, and fuit not tuld it mc. And tic lajd untu !)cr,Behold. 1 !;avc

Dottold /.* my Ijthcr nor my nioth-r, and Ihall 1 tell /rthce ?

T Web.
tt f>o(Ji/i that vvc hive r it rf not/u ?
tu, or fo i6 And Samiuii* witc w^pt l>cfurc hnn, and faiii^ Tfxju doll but hate
imiover-Jh Die, and Id^cit nic not ; liiou halt injt torth a ridtile unto the children of
ta.

~ ._....
n Or,
tier.'ftof
tk/ivtn anil it Ckfli; to pate on tiir Icvcntil day, tfiat hi told ftcr, bccauleUic lay

i*jhS<c. Kjreuponhiui: and Ihe told the riddle to the d.ildrcn other people.
li And the men ot theciryliid ui;tohimon thcleveiithday bctore

the lun we!it down. What ii 1 wectcr then honey ? and what r i Itroni^er

then a lion? And he la'd unto them, 11 ye had not [lowed with my
heifer, yc had nut !ound out my riddle

B Or,

niype.

otto
17 A'ldihe wei'tbc/jre'Wni I thelevcn dajs,v,

anditckrueto
Kjre upon hioi

:ICLi-ir(ca(tU!teJ:
7 And Samfon (aid unto her, Ifthey binde mr with feven 1 t creen '! Or

,

with*, that were never dried, then mall 1 be weak, and dc as t aoo- «««• iordu
t;xr nun. f Heb,
8 Then tlie lordiofthc Philiaincs brjur^htup tolierfcvcn green »«s'V?.

witns,which had not been tlricd,and (he ixjuri<l him with them. t Hdj.
9 (Now there ntr* men lyin^j in wait.ajidins with her in the cham- one.

berj Ami (he laid unto him.Tfce Thiliitincs bt \i\\m tlice.Samion. Aiul
he brake il\e wit 15,25 a thrccd ot tow is broken w.'ien it f touchcth the t He'\

105 Ant^ the fpiritof the LoRD came upon hini.and he went do^-n fire : :o his (trcnLith was not known. fmtllft.tf
toAiliKelon, and ilcwthirt) mm cftheni, and tooktiieir II i;>oil,an.t to And Dihlah laid unto Samlbn, Behold thou liaft mocked m:,and
E'^ve chants ot^micnts unto rh.-m which expjunde»!theriddie: and told m; lies: nowtcUme, ipraythee, wherewith t.hoa mightdt be

is an^cr was kindlcil,and lie went up to his lathers lioulc. bound.
xo But Samlons wile was^;trfl tohi5co.upanion,whoinbehadu(cd 11 And he (aid unto her.Ifthou binde mc fail with new ropes f that t Heb.

as.^:s triend. never were occupied, then (hall 1 be wcak.and be as another man. rrhrmith
CHAP. XV. >i Delilah therefore took nav ropes, and bounil him therewith, and »o/''t^f)i

« Samfmii.Un'dhiitvift. -^ Hthr'ittt rbePb-l'/rnts corn rr;tk foxes faiduntohim. The Phi liltinca if upon thee, Sanil-jn. (AndthtrevKrt not been
fid nr-'-'f^idi. b H's xfifi did hr f»thr j/t burnt t^ the Ph'ijjhnti. liers in wait abidintj in tJe chamber j And he brake t^em Irom off his done.
7 S.i»ijmf»uteth tknn h'p *nd rhitb. 9 He ii l-ound bi the tnen cfju- arms like a thrccd.
dAt, aid J-li'j(re.i to the PtiUninii. 14 Ht \ilUth them with a ;a»- i ^ And Delilah (aid unto Samlon, Hit.'ierto thou hail n:o:ked nie,
W'/f. viOodma^ethtbtJrjUitAin En-Uii{oreJtjrhmiinLeht. and tuld me liCo : tell me wherewith thou mightdt be bound. And.he

But it cam: to pals witun _ wnile after, in ti'.c time ot whcat-har- laid unto her,lf t.';ou weavdl the (even locks ot my head with the wel).
vdt,thatS.;mlon v;litedh:swilew.thakid,.3iidJic(aid, I will ^o 14 Andihelaitnedjf with the pin,and laid untu him.The Phililtines

mtooiywile ii.to the chamber. But her latiier would not liifl'cr him i< upon thee, Sam:on. And h- au-akcd out ofhis deep, and went away
to so in. with the pin 01 the beam, and with the web.

t Heb.
htk:rhe
tb'nt. bianiilefs then tiie P.ii Inh'nei, t.'ioug'h T do t;-ieni"a dilplealiire.
^'-"» .... 4 And S3:Tii6n wentand caui.'htt.'-.rce hundred fuxcs,and took U fire-

lu-* I r
o'''*"J5> 2nd tjrneJ tail to lailT ami [.ut a rirc-brand in the aiidit be-

y '^'»^itjs twecn t.vo tails.

Du'i'n- ^ •^^'^ *^'^^" ^- ^^'^ Tctthe brands on fire, lie let thtfM go into the

«L Z.'*"*
-'tand:n--( oni ot the Phi liltines.and bur:.t up bot]i the (hoCKS,and alio

tt>ou!'h,iic. the iUnd ng-com, with the vineyards and olives.

]; .J' 6 5 Then the Philillines laid, Who hath done this? And they an-
ror>.t^i. fwercd,Siinlbn the Ton in law ot the Timnite,hecauie he had taken his

wif:f, and uiven her to his companion. And the Philillines came u[',

;<n ! burm her and her tatiier w ith (ire.

ij 11.1 . /-iiiu i^c wiunuiuiac uic i.,UKiJ was aqaricu irom liini.

iitiButu'ie I'hiliftines took him,andtput out his eyes,andbrougI;t f Heb.
inidown to Gaza, and bound him with fetters of brals, and he did bcrtdout.

. - y witii aer wwds,
and urged him./j that his !bul was f vexed unto death j f HeS.

1 7 Tliai he told her all his heart, and laid unto her, There hath nutjbortntd.
come a ralor upon mine liead ; (or I have been a >a*2arite unto God
Irom my mothers womb : itl be (haven, then my (Iret.gth will 50 Irom
me, anil Iihail become weak, and be like any of/-y man.

iH And ui:en Delilah (aw that he h^i told nerallhis heart, fheftnt
and called tor t.e lords oltiie Philidincs, lisying. Come up this once,
for he hath (hewed me all his Iicart. Then the lords ol the Phili(hne»
came up unto her, and broug!;t nioney in t!:eir hand.

19 And (he madeh m (Icepupon her knees ,and (he called for a man
and (he cauied him to Ihave offthe (even lucks of his headland ilie bc^

7 5 .Ajid fJamion (a:d unto them, Tho'.:gh ye have done this,yet will gan to afflift him, and his (Irengti went from him.
I be avenged of >ou, a.nda!terthat 1 wilfceale. lo .A.nd (he(aid,TheP.'iililbncs i<upon thee.Samfon.And he awoke
8 .^nd he fniote them hp and thish wth a great (laughter } and he out of his ileep.and laid, I will go out as at other times belorc.and (hake

went doivn and dwelt in the top of the rock Etaai. my fcH.^^And be wift not that the Lord was departed (rom hi

9 Ti Then the Phi liilines went up, and pitched in Judah, and fpread ii "" "'

t!:enilc'lves in LeJii. him 1

fo And the men ofJudah (aid. Why are ye come upaga'nft us? And grinde in the prilon-houJc.
t^ev antivered, To binde Saniion are we come up, to do to him, as he ii Howbeit the hair ofhis head began to grow again, B after he 1 Or,
hath done to us. was fhaven. ^5 ^^^ £«

t Heb. II Then three t!:oufand men of Judah t went to the top ofthe rock 2; Then the lords ofthe PhililHnss gathered them together, for to W4i/Wm,
Wtntdcyf'i. Etani,andla!dtoSim(on, Knfwe'.i t".ou nottliatthePhilillinestfre ru- offer agreatlacrihccnntoDaain their god, and rorejoyce: tor they

lers over us ? what U this thit thou hait cbne unto us r And he laid (aid. Our God hatJi delivered Sara'.bn our eneniy into our hard,
unto them. As they, did unto me, lb l:ave I done unto tlieni. 14 And when the people law him, they prailed their god : foi they

Ji And they (aid untu iiim. We are come down tu binde thee, that faid.Our god hath delivered into ourhar.ds our enemy,and the deltroyer
tve may d.Miver thee into the hand of the Phi liftines. And Samlon of our coun trey, t which flew many of us. f Heb.
laid unto them, Svear unto .me, that ye v,';ll not lall ui\jn aie your 15 And it came to pals when their hearts were merry, thatthQrlaid, Lni wio
klves. Call for Sam(bn,that he may make us Iport.And they called (or Simfon multitlyei

15 And they fpake unto hi.ii, faying, Ko : but we will binde thee out ofthe prilbn-houfe j and he made f them (port: and they let him our lt*iu.
' fail, and delntr thee into their hand: but furcly we will not kill thee, between the pillars. t Heb.
And they hound hnn wit:. t*o new curds, and brought him up from i6 And Samlon (a:d unto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer hjore
the rock. me that I may feel the pillars whereupon the houli; ibindeth.that I may tbem.

14 tl Aid when he came untu Lehi, the Philiflincs (houted againft lean uron them.
him : anii tiie (pint of t.he Lou d came mightily upon him, and t.he i7 Now the houfe was full of men and women, and all the lords of
cords that xten^ Lpjn .:'s arms, became as tiax that was burnt with fire, tlie Phililtines TXtn there : and there vert upon th.e roof about three
andiiis bsndif looted from off his harjds. t.houtand n en and women, that beheld whileSamlbn made (port.

15 And !ic fjund a t new jaw-bone ofana's, and put forth his hand i8 And Samibn called unto the Lord, andlaid, OLordGoD,re-
aiM rook it, and (lew a thousand .men thtrewitY member me, 1 pray thee, and (Ircngt.hen me, I pray tnee, oneK-tTis

I'l And San^fon laid, With tiie jav.'-boneofan als, j head's upon oqce, O God, thatlmay be at once avenged ofthe Phililhnes for my
heap., withtnejawofanali .have Iilaiu a thou fand men. two eyes.

17 And it came to ^a's when he had made an end of Ijieaking, that iQ And Samfon took hold of the two middle pillars, upon which
be ca:t away the jaw-bone out of his liand, and called that pJace II Ra- the houte itood, and II on which it was born up, of the one with his H Or

,

math-lehi. right hand, and ot the otlicr with his left. he ItAmd
iS *1 Andliewastoreathir.l, and called on the Ix)rd, and (aid, 7o And Samlon (anl LetfO'e JicwiththePhiiiflines: andhe bow- onttetn.

Thou hiiisiiven this great deliverance in'o the hand of thyiervant: edhimfclfwitli ^tfiiw mishtjandthehouie fell upont.hc lords, and up- f Heb.
on all the p.'uple that Ro-i therein; (bthedead which he flew at his f7j»ycwf.
death, were mo then they which he flew in his life.

31 Then Ins hretiiren, andall thehoufeof his father, came down

: HeS.
were vi'.'.t

•I.

t Heb.
myrrt.

T Hib.
•n ieap,

• Thetis,
ttelijcing

mfoUh

W.tah.riJ

]an-bo'>(.

ri Or,
Lthi.

• That is,

thi VQ*U of
him thjt

<Mlil, or
ir'ed.

+ Heb.

*Thirlvt.

t H;b.
filtnt.

t Heb.
ifitk the

a Or,
h the

& r.owlhall ldielurthirft,and fill into the liandot theuncircumciled?

ig But God clave an hollow placethat vp.m in U the Jaw, and there

came water thereout ; and when he had drunk, his (pint came agan,t:n7 laiiir: wuier i;i.:ii;uui , .tiiu wiieu iicitavi uiuniv, ii;o •('nii i.aiiic: ov,^ 11, ji 1 ir,,ii ii.a iu,.i..uvii, -..vi ^.. w..,. »i,y».iv. wi ...o lavi-ti, v.auiw iiuwn

cj the and he revived : wherefore he called the name diercof il En- hakkore, and took him, and brought Lim i:p,and b'-ried him between Zorah and
w.Mcr. ;iin-LA' untu this day. Elhtaol, in the burying place ofManoah his hither : and be judged If-

ic And he judged lirael in die days of the PhilL^ines twenty years, rael twenty years.

CHAP. XVI. CHAP. xvn.
1 Si*nf.n at Car{ji (f:ij-(t!,.md carrieTh avrai the gatei ofthe crfy. 4 Df- i 0/ the n^omy that Micah firft Jiole, then refiorti, his motherim\eth
llMCorfjfttdby tkePhitrihies, eitiieth S^mfbt. (ijhritejhe u de- images, <j and he orn»m-.nts for then:, j He hirttb « Levite to be

cet:ied. 1 5 At Ufljht ovtrcomcth h^m. 2 t The Ph'l:liin:i tii{t hifr.jor.d hit fr'ejl.

fttt out hu eyes. z2 His l}r:tj%:h rfi .•»/.».-, b* fulletb domi the houje A Nd there wa? a man ofmount Ephraim,whofe name tc*5 Micah,
ufontbeThilfflr.es,Andd'tth.

'
- JV i And he (aid unto his mother, T.he eleven hundred y6fit?/j irf"

1-lie:i went Samlon to Gaza, and faw fiere fan harlot, and went in filver t'-.at were tken from thec.about which thou curled.1,3nd (i-ak-dl

unto her. olalfbin nvneears;Se]-.old,thetilver k withm€,ltookitAndhisnK>-
l And it vc/t- told tl c G3zites, fay-ng, Samlon is come hither. And thcr iiiid, Bleffed be thou of t.he Lord, my ion.

tiicy comi'all'ed h"n in, and laid wait fur him all nightin the gate ot 3 Apd when he had rdlored the eleven hundred_/?jf((yiof lilver to his

the city,and were ts»-'ict all t'-cn-illiUaymg, Lithe morning when It mother, hs mother lad, I hail wholly dedicated the li Iver untu tlie

isdav, w-eihalikill him. " _ Lord, (romntyhand, (ur niyron, to makeagraven image,and a mol-
; And Sim(L>n lay till m:dn!u;.ht, and arote at m:dnig,.ht, and took ten image: now therefore 1 will reitore it unto thee. * Ch.8 i"';

the dours ol the irate ot the cityi and the r.vu ;-o!u, and went avi-ay with 4 Yet he relKired tlic money unto h's mother, and his mother tuok * Gcni^i.
tliem, f barandill, andputrifiew upon .his.'huulders, and carried diem twohi.ndredy/<^»/jofiilver, and save tJvem tu the founder, who made ip.

Lp to the top o anhill thjt/"i belore H;bron. thereof a graven image, and a molten image: and tlieywercin the Ho(^? 4.

4 •] And it cam -to pais alhrwanl, tlat lie luvc«l a woman II in the houleot Mica/i. + Reb,
valley ot Surek, whole name vas Deli Jah. y And the mjn Micab had an houfe ofcc^s, and made an * ephod, /f/W the

5 And the lordsolt.he Phililtines came up unto her, andta dunto and* teraphim,8c-|- '"bnlec.-ated one olhisfons.who became his pridt. Und.
her, Entice him, and fee wherein his great Orcngth l:eth, and by 6 • In thole days r^ew.u no king in Ifracljiur every man did fi»: *Ch.i8.i*
wtat warn we ajay trcvaiJ againft buu, t'.at wc may binde hiai tu. wi/ci »«>ri5lit in his own eyjs. & ai.ty»

7-^ Ard-
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7 ^ ^n^ there wa» a younr, man out of Bcth-Ifhem-ju('ah, o< the la-

lily of Judah, who itji a Lcvitc, and he lojuurnal there.

8 AikI the nun ilcpartcii out of tlic city troin Beth- Irhem- jiidah, to

lojourn where he could tind^.- « j'hce : and he came to mount L|>l:raiin

f Hch. lothchoulcof Mical„tashejourn>;jed.
in »«4^f«.«t 9 And Micuh laid unto him, Whence comefl iliou' And he (a-d unto

in fctj.
" him, l*»i a Levitcot Bctl.-lchem-judah, ami 1 c-otolojourn where 1

may hnde4 f/4Cf. .
«o And Micuh l^id untohim. Dwell with me> and be unto m.' a fa-

ther and a pricll, ami 1 will i-.ive thee ten y/*(f/i of lilver by the year,

I Or, an^i !i t aiuitotapparcl.and'thy viftuals. So theLcvite went in.

4 doMt 1 1 And theLevitc was content todwell with the man, and the young

Juitiit-C. man was unto him asoneoi his Ions.

t Hcb. 'i And Micah conlecrated the Levite, and die young nun became
*n irdrr oj his pricit, and was in the houle of Mic.ih.

gtrments. « ^ Then laid Micah, Now know 1 that the LORD will do me gooii,

kciuz I have a L;vite to wi» pried.

CH A i>. XVIII.
I Tt* Dtnittsftndfivt men tofecl^out at inberiUice. 7, At the lotifi of
Micjhtkty cot/titt ivirh Jonnttan, and Are ericouraaed in their vcAy.

7 T^'fuifib Liijh.dnd Irini bacl^ netrj off'ood hofe. 1 1 Six hundred

»nei Aftftnt tofurVr'Ji it. 14- In the w*y they ruh Micah ofh'.i friefl

*ndbuconreir*t<th!ti^i. V^ They xfin LaiJh, Aid call it DAn. loThty
/it Up idolatry, nherein Jonathtn inherited the frteHbood.

*<:h.i7.5. TN * thole days fi^/-f TT*5 no king inllirael: and in thole days the

tC3i>if> * Wt»e ol the Danites fought them an inheritance to dwell in; for

unto that day aJI their inheritance had not lain urto them amonj^, the

Ujbesot Ilrael.

a And the children ofDan (cntoftheir family, five men from their

t Heh, coalls, t men ofvalour, from Zorah, and from filhtaoU to fpy out tiie

ftm, land, and to I'eardi it; and they laid unto tl)em>Go,learch the land: who
when t!ie> came to mount Ephraini, to the houie of Micah, they lodg-

ed there-

3 When they vctre by the houle of ^Micah.they knew tlie voice of the
young man tlie Levite : and they turned in thither, and laid unto him,
Who'brought thee hither? and what makeftthou in this fUce? and
what halt thou here ?

4. And he laid untothem.TliuJ and thus dealeth Micah with me,and
hath hired me, aJid I am his prieff

.

f And they faid unto him. Ask counfcUwe pray thee,of God,that we
niav know wnether our way whicli we go Ihall be proiperous.

6 And the priefl laid unto them, Go in peace : before the Lord is

your way wherein ye sro.

7 ^ Then the five'men departed, and came to Lailh. and law the

people that veere therein, how they dwelt carelels,atcer tlie manner of

f Heb. the Zidonians, quiet and lecure, and there reas no t magiltrate in the

pjj'jjowr, IaDd,that might put them to fhame in any thing: and they nere far from
or htir of the "Zidonians, and liad no bullncls with a-iy man.
rePrtint. 8 And they came unto their brethren to ';iorah, and Efhtaol : and

their brethren laid unto them, What/d^ ye ?

9 And they lai<^., Arile,that we nray go up arainft them : for we have
feen the land, and behold,it 15 very good : antUreye llill ? be notfloth-

ful to go, and to enter to pofleli the land.

10 Whenyego, yelhall come unto a people fecure, and to a large

land: for God nath given it into your hands: a place where f/isre it

no want ofany thing that w in the earth.

1

1

^ And there went from thence ofthe family of tlje Danitesout

t Heb. ofZorahandoutofElhtaol, lix hundred men, f appjinted withwea-

iirdti, pons of war.
12 And they went up, and pitched in Kirjath-jearim, in Judah:*

wherefore they called that place Mahaneh-dan, unto this day : behold,

it u behinde Kirjath-jearim.

I ? And they palled thence unto mount Ephraim, and came unto the

houfe of Micah.
1 4. \ Then anlwered the five men that went to fpy out tlie countrey

of Lailh,anci laid unto their brethren,Du ye know t-iat there is in thele

lioules an ephod, and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten
image ? now therefore contider what ye have to do.

1 5 And they turned thitherward.and came to the houle ofth- young

t Heb. man tJie Levite, fi;»'; unto the houle of Micah, andf iaiutcdiiim.

at^edhim 16 And the lix huntlrcd men appointed with th.eir weapons of war,

of ftite. which vcere ofthe children of Dan, Rood by the entring ot the gate.

17 And the five men that went to fpy out the land ,went up 4^;i came
in thithef,4fli took the graven iniage,'and the ephod,and the teraplrni,

and the molten image : and the prielt Hood in the entring of che gate,
with the lix hundred men ri?utT?re« appointed with weapons of war.

18 And thefe wcntinto Micahs houlc,and fetched the carved image,
tie ephod,and the teraphini.artd the molten image : then (aid the pricit

unto them, What do ye?
tg And they faid untohinr, Holdthy peace,Iay thine hand upon thy

niouth,and go with us,and be to us a father and a priell: « it better for
thee to beaprieft unto the houle of one man, or that thou be a prieit
unto a tribe and a fami ly in Ilrael ?

10 And the prielfs heart was glad, and he took tiie ephod, and the
teraphim,andthe graven iniage,and went in the midlf of the people,

ii So they turned and departed.and put the little ones, and the cat-
tel,and the carriage before them,

111] Andwhtn they were a good way from the houle ofMicah, the
men that -aere in the houles near to Micahs houfe, were gathered toge-
fier, and overtook the children ot Dan.

1? And they cryed unto the children ofDan : and tliey turned their
faces, and faid unto Micah, What aileth thee, f thatthou comeltXvith

^.

fuch a company ?

24 And he laid,

"

- Heb.
'ttt ttca
'ft i.ti.therti 24 And he laid. Ye Iiave taken away my gcds which I made, and the
tigether. prieft, and ve are gone away : and what have 1 more ? and what » this

that ye lav xinto me, W'hat ai leth thee ?

2? And the children of Dan faid unto him. Let not thy voice he
f Heb. heard among us, left t an^ry fellows run upon thee, and thou lofe thy
hitfir of 'i^i^' with the lives ofthy houftiold.

/euf. 2-6 And the children of Dsn wenttheir way:andwheTi Micah law that
they vft/e too itrong for hi m,he turned and went back unto his houlV,

27 And they took f/>«fi/rtej whicii Micah had made, and the prieft
w..ich he had, and came unto Laifh, unto a people that vcere at ouiet,
and lecure

; and they fmote them with the edge ol tlic Iword, and burnt
Me city with fire.

28 And r^rt-^tr.M no deliverer, bccaule it »<« far from Zidon, anil

they hud no buiuicls witli<i«» nun ; and it vtai in tfieralUy il\2-lit{h

by BctJi-rchob : and they Imilt a citv, and dwelt tlicrein.

19 And tlify called the nam r ol thj • city Dan, aiierthcname uf * Ju.ll.i?.

Dan thoir father, wlio was born unto Ilrael : howbeit the name ol the 47.
city rr<t) Ljilh at t.'ie lirlt.

?o 5 And the children of Dan let up the lyavcn iniag'- : an.^ Jona-
than the lir.i ol Geilbom, thclbiiot Nlanafl'-h, lu-and h'sl'ms, were
pricllstothetribeofDan.untilt'.edavol the raptiviiyol the land.

?r Anii they Kt them up Ml ca.hi graven inuige, which he made, all

the time tliattlic houle ofGod was in Sliiloh.

CHAP. XIK.
I A Ltv^tegottb to Beth-lehem to fftcb homehU vrifr. \''i Anoli trtan

entt) tjinith him at Gibuh. 22 TkGibeathithei abii/> hn tanmhine to
d^ath. 29 //e diviJtth h:r into tXKtlve pieceh to frnd them tj the
tvceivi tribe).

ANd It came to pals in thofc days, when therr rvm no kint^ in lira- * C';.t 7, ^
el,th.at there was a certain Lcvitc Ibjouming on the tide ot mount & iH.x. ic

Ephraim, vyho tooktohim fa concubine out of B:th-leheir.-judal'. 21.29.
I And iiiscoiKubine played tiie whore aiiii.lk him, and went away f Heb.

from him unto her fathers houle to Betli-lchem juiiah, and was tlicrc avfvmAn»
II t lour whole nioneths. concubine.
i And her husband arofe, and went alter her to fp^akf friendly un- oxtLVBiftM.

to her, anitQ bring her again, hav ng hia Icrvant with h m, and a cou- cjneubinc
pleolalles: and (he brought him into her fathers houle, and when tJic n Or,
lather ol the damlel law him, he rejoyced to nuct him. 4 y>ar and

4- And hid father in law, thedamlels father, retained him, and Uc four
abode with him three days : lo they did eat and drink.and lodged there, monetbi.

5 And it came to pals on the fourth day, when they arolc early in the f Heb.
morning,that he role up to depart : and the danilels father laid unto his cUrtfour
Ton in law, fComtort thine heart w;th an.orlcl of bread, and alter- *>:oii!th$.
ward go wur way. f Heij.
6 And tiiey lit down and did eat and drink both of them together : toier hijrt.

for thedamlels lather lud laid unto die man, Be content, I pray thee, f Heb.
and tarry all night, and let thine heart be merry. Strenftben,

7 And when'the man role up to depart, his father in law urged him •.

tlierefbre he lodged there again.
8 And he arofe early in the morning on the fifth day to depart : and

the damleii father faid. Comfort thine" heart, 1 j>ray thee. And they tar-
riedfuntilafternoon, andtiieydideatbothofthem. f Heb.
9 And whent.hemanroleuptod.'part,heandhisconcubine,andhis trU the 'ay

fervant; his father in law, the c'amfels father laid unto him, BdM\(\, ded.nei.
now thcklay + draweth towards evening, 1 pray you.tarry all niglit : be- f Heb.
hold, t the day groweth to an end, lodge iiere, that thine heart may be « veeAL
merry j and to morrow get you early on your way, tlatthou mayelt ro t Hci>.
t home.

it IS f^
10 But tlis man would nottarrythat night,buthe rofe up and depart- p^ttbinr

ed, and came f over againll Jebus, (winch m Jerulalem) and thtrt were time of tit
with himftvoaiTesladdled, his concubine allbWifswithhinL day.

II /Irj.'i when they wre by Jebus, theday wasfarlpent, andthefer- t Heb.
vant faid unto liis malter, Come.l pray thee.and let us turn in unto tliis to thy tent,
city of the Jcbufites, and lodge in it. f Heb.

12 And his malterlaid unto him. We will not turn alide hither into fo over
the city ol a Itranger, that »i not ofthe children of Jlraek we will pals a-'Mnfi,
over to Gibeah. ' ^ >

1 J And he laid unto his fervant,Come,and let lis draw near toone of
thele places to lodge all night, in Gibeah.orin Ramah.

14 And they palled onand went dieir way, and the fun went down
upon them -nhert thy vcere by Gibeah, which belongeth to Benjamin.

15 And they turned alide thitlier, to go in and to lodge in Gibeah •

and when he went in, he lat him down in a ftreet ofthe city : for titrt
was no man that took them into his houfe to lodging.

16 f And be.hold, there came an old man from his work out ofthe
field at even, which was alio ofmoum Ephraim } and .he lojourned in
Gibeah,but the men of the place TrfyeBenjamtes.

17 And when he had liftup his eyes, he law a wayfaring man in the
fteeetof the city : and the old man laid,WhitIier goett thourand whence
corned thou?

18 And he faid unto him. We are palUng from Beth-Iehem-judah,
toward the fide ofmount Ephraim, from thence jw 1 : and I went to
Beth-lehem-judali, but I am novo going to the houle ofthe LoRO, and
there is no man that t receiveth mo to Louie. + j^g^

19 Yet there is both Itraw and provender for our atles
i and there is Ltiereti

bread and wine alio forme and for thy hand-maid, and Ibrtheyoing
man vchich jj with thy lervants : thire j'snowantolauy tliinir.

zo Andt.he old man laid. Peace ^«v»ith thee ; howlbevcr, ietiUthy
wantslie upon me ; onely lodgenot in the ftreet.

at So he brought him into hishoule, and gave provender unto tlic

afles: and they wattled t.heir feet, and did eat and drink.
22 ^ Kow as they were making their hearts merry, behold, the men

ol the city, certain Ions ofBelial, belet the .houfe round about, 4 d beat
at the door, and Ipake to the malter ot the houle, the old man, iayins.
Bring forth the man tfut came into thine lioule, that we may-
know him.

2^ And * the man, the mailer of the .houfe went out unto them, *(3ca i*
and laid unto them, t>Iay, my brethren, tiay, I pray you, ih not /o 5 '

wickedly j leeing that this man is come into mine houle, do not '

this folly.

14 Bcholdjhere is my daughter a maiden, and his concubine, them I
will bring out now, and huiiibleye them, and do with them whatleera-
eth good unto you : but unto this man do not ^ lb vile a thing. x iJg:,

15 Butthe men would nothearken to him: iot.he man took his con- ij'mi't"
cabine;and brought her forth. untothem;and they knew her.and abuled r7tbutoik
her a 1 1 the night unti 1 the morning : and when the day bei-an to fprini' ,

•'
""*"*

they let her go.

26 TJien oame tlie woman in the dawning ofthe day,and fell down
at the door ofthe nians houle,where her lord w/ij, till it was light.

17 AikI her lord role up in the morning,and opened the door? of the
liouie, and went out to go his way : and behold the woman his concu-
bine was fain down atthe door of the .houfe, and her hands vcere upon
the threfhold.

23 And he laid unto her,Up,and let us be going: but none anfwered.
Then tlie man took her up upon an af;, and tlie man role up, and gat
lijni unto his place,

29 Tl And wiicn he was conieinto hfs houfe, he toyk a kfiif^ and
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? H

laid hold on hi& cuncu!)ine, and di vuL-d her, foMisit with hir bones,
into tw.'lvc piece*, and fait her into all the coalb o| Hia:).

^o And It uailo.thatallthatfa* itiliid.th.rewas no iuchdccd ilonc
rorlccn, Ironj the day that the children ot Ilrael came upoutolthc
land oi Lr,m, unto this day : conlider ot it, ta^;e advice, and Ipcak
yoBr tnnii.

CHAP. X]t.
*

r.^ ^f}"^'
'" f ^'"'^-'^ .ilJ'wHy dfclArethtU vcronf. 8 The detrtf of the

*nonMr.\iTbeBei'jamittihtn?.C't!.'.,u^(kiitheiui»f^*inftthilfTMl-Ui.

Wf-Jh If.Mliteim nrj bntttU lof' t-Wti thou/Aid 25 Thty iehv V
aj}raU^em«U the Btnjaniite,, txctvt /ix huuJrci.

nrikn all ti;e children dJ Dtael went out, anJ thecon2;re?ation waa
I Bat.'i-pedty;;etlier,as one nun, Irani Dan evei! toIriex-incba.witJi

the land I'f '^ilea.l, untothc Lord in M;zpeh.
X Ai.d the chief ot all thercople.emjot all the tribes of Ifracl.pre-

linted tJic-r.lelves in tlie alTemblv ot the pcuple ol God, lour hundred
thuuiand Ijo'nien that drew l"\wril.

3 (Now the fliil.lren ot Benjamin heard that the children of I(r.(el

were-joiieiiptoMizpih) Thcnlau'.tijc ciiilnrcn ol Uracil, Tell us,

how was thi3 w.clici'.nclj ?

4 .AxJ 7 the Lev its, the hnsbarulot the woman that was (lain, an-
I came into Gibcah that Itlon'utt to Benjamin, 1 and

my-cuncibine, tolodt;e.

> And the men otGibrah role acai nil me,andbe(et the hoHferovml
ajout upjij me by ni^ht, rffj.^thou^httoliavcllainnic: aoif my concu-
bine have they f turced, tliat ille is d:rad.

6 Ami 1 took my concubine, and cut her in pieces, and fcnt her
thruu^'j.uut all liie coumrey ofthe inheritance of lirael : for tliey have
tommittcd leAiinetsand tollym Hraei.

7 B,-hold, Jew* all children of llracl, i;;vc hern your advice and
cuunlcj.

JJ H And all the people arofc as une man, iayini;. We will not any
o/h*?») to his tent, neither will wc any or its turn into his houte.

9 Biit iio'.v,this/A«tf k ihe tiling whicii we wilt do to Qbe2h,w« w;7/
S,o up by lot again, t t

:

to And we will take ten men ot an hundred thro'-i5;hout all the tribes
of Krael.and an hundred ot a thi>ufand, and a thoufand out of ten thou-
land, to tetch virtual tor the people, that they may do, w-hen chey come
to Gibeah ot Benjamin, accordinij to all the tolly tliat they have
wrou.'htinlli^el.

I Tso all the men of Ifrael were gathered againii the city, f l^itto-
p-rther a; one ican.

i: tl And tf^e tribes of Ifraellent men through all tlie tribe of Ben-
pmin, laying, What wickednels u this that istloue among you ?

T? Now therefore deliver tu the men, the cJii Idren of B'elial, which
4rt in Gibeah, that w;; may put them to deatli, ami put away evil from
lirael. Bjt the chi Idren ot Benjamin would not hearken to the voice
oJ the;r brethren the children ot Ili-ael

:

14- But the chi Idren ot Benjamin slathered themfelves together out
of the cities, unto Gibeaii, to go out to battel
of Urael,

I y And the chi Idren of B.-n iam'n were numbred at that time out ot
the cit;es, twenty and lixthoufand men th^t drew (word, hdidethe ;n-
tiabitantiof Gioeali, which urere numbred levcn hundred chijlen men.

t'i Amon;^ all ths i>eople tkre iv.'rs icven hundred cholen men
* klt-handet!, every one could lling Itonei atanliair-/v?*ifA, and
not nvTs.

17 And the men of Ifrael ,beSde Benjamin,were numbred four hun-
dred tlxjuland men that drew (vvord ; al 1 thele rvtre men ofwar.

lelvcs in aray at Baal-tamar -. and the liers in waitof Ifrael came forth
out otthcirplaccs, even out ot the medo.rsotGibcah.

?4 And there came a^^inftGibeah ten thouland chofen menoutof
allKracI, and tiie battel was lore: but they knew not ttiat cvilw^*
near them.

? 5. And the Lor u fmotc Benjamin l>efure llracl : and the chi Idren
ot lirael deltroyed ot the B^njiuntej that day, twenty and iivc tiioutatid
and an hundred men ; all dielc i1re\v thj iiiord,

TS S'j the children ot BcnjHniinlawthiat tlicywerefinitten; tc»rtlie
men or lirael ^ve niacc to the Bcojaniircs, iKcaule tJiey trufted unto
tJ;cliersin wait whidithcy h^i lirt beiidcGibeah.

?7 And the liers in wait halted, and rulhed uroD Gibeah, and the ti-

ers 111 wait II drew tbtrfelva alonj^, aiidlinote ali tiic city withthcedKc v Or ,

ot the 1 word. vu^ahni
?« Now there was an aprointed h fii^ie between the men of Ifrael lu.nuv.iai

t aim the liers in wait, thattfccy fiutild mal;e a ^reat ttiamewitii the truu*-
Im )ke to rife up out ot the city. pcti.

?9 And whentlicm-'nof lli^el retired in tb: battel, B.mjjminbi- U Or,
j'an t to im;te^nii kill ot tlic men ot lirael about thirty- p.-rioiis -, tor titKe.

th.^y faid,S"urely they are loiiiten down before us as ^i the (irli battel, t Keb.
<;o But when the dame bet'au to arile up out ot die city,vkith a j)ilUr rvith.

ot imoke, the Benjaoiites 'looked .'leiijnde thtm, and'btkoK!, fthe t Hcb.
"

ttaoie'ot the cit>'alcend^d up to heavrn. eievation.
4' And when the men ot Ifrael turned again, the men ot B:njamiji t Heb.

were amazed : tor they law chat evil f was come upon them. to/tmu ti»
4-1 Therefore they turned f^</j'^4c(ibetore the men of llracl, unto wo^tdci

the wayot the wildcmdi, but the battel ovenouk them : and them t Hrb.
which ca>ne out ot t.he cities, they ddtroycd in the nr.c'.itof thtm. tb^ wAo/e

4; Thw t.'ieyencloled the Benjamites round 3bout,4r!i dialed tlienj, con/umtci-
ind trotle them down u with cale f over a^ainlt Gibeah toward the on.
liin-riiing. f Hcb.
44 An"d t!iere fell ofBenjamin eighteen thouland miOjalltliclciwre touched

men of valour. than.

45. And they turned and tlrd toward the wild-me<* unto the rock H Or,
of Rimmon : and they t^leaned ot therain the hia;!i;-way« live thoutand from Mf
men, and purlued hard alter them unto Gidom, aud Hew two tiiouland nuzhti,iic.
men ot them. t Heb.

4') Sotliat all which fell tliat day ot Benjamin, were twenty and hvc unto over
thoufand men thatdrew the fword ; all thele vim men ofvalour. t?a:nfl.

47 * But tix hundred men turnei'. and (icdtothe wild-metiuntothc •Cii.ii.iJ.
lock Rimmon, and abode in the rock Rimniun lour moneths.

48 And the men of lirael turned attain upon the children ot Benja-
min,and (inotc themwiththecds^eofthefword.aswellthemenutfijt- j. „ u
ry city,as the bealt.and all diatf cametohand : alio they icton hre ail ' "y'-

,

the cjues that f they came tc.
vtastound.

CHAP. XXI. "i" H=o.

I Thtptapli bfTc^i the df/oiithn of Rtn)»niir.. 8 By tttdtjhuclionof^-^^*"'^
JihejJj-grleaJ, thty provide thtm four htmired */«> 1 6 Tity tdv'ft

,
tbemtofwrfr'-fetif.virvnithatditnciltLtSkilob.

againft the children XTOw the men of Ifrael Jiad fworn in Miz?eh,(aying,Therefhall not
1 >i anv ofusgivchis daiigliter unto Benjamin to vnic.

' * a And the people came to tiiehoufe of God,ar.d abode there til Icven
betbre God, and liftup their voices, and wept fore :

3 Andfaid,0 LoRd God ot Ifrael.why istliis come to pafs in Ifraei,
that thereiTluuld be to day one tribe lacking in lirael r

4 And it came to pals on the morrow, liia- the people rofe early, and
built there an altar,aml oifcred bumt-ot?ering?,and ^^ace-oftenngo.

5 And the children ot Ifrael :aid. Who « r^,-e among all ttictribea
of Ifrael, that came not up with the congregation i:nrj the LoRd ? for

iHHAndth.^ childrenuf If ael arole, and went up to rii.' houfe of they had made a sreat oath concerning" him that came not upiuthe
God.and asked co'infel ol God,aDdraid,VVhichofu3fliallgoup firftto LoRD to Mi2peh,iayinp:, Hefhall furely be put to death.
the batt.'l again.'! the children otBcnjamin ? And the Lord faid, Ju

' *-j^k..u;,j iy-_--, i.u—
.

.. n._._.:_ .u..- .

d.ih_/7)j.'i TO up firft.

iQ And tlie children of Ifrael rote up in the morning, and encamp-
ed againiiGibeah.

^ IX) Andthem-nof Ifraei wento-.-tto battel agatnii Benjamin, and
V men ot Ifrael pjt themljlves in aray to tight againft tbem at Gibeah.

ii And the chi Id-en of Benjamin 'am.- fjrth out ot Gibeah, and de-
flrqyed da-.vn to the ground ofthc Itraditesthat day, twenty and two
thuuiand men.
Ii And tlie peo'jie the men of Ifrael enconraned themfclves, and fet

Lheir battel again m arayintheplacewheretl^vputttiemtelvesin aray
thertriiday.

1; (And the children of lirael went up and we; t beforerheLoRD
unri! even aadasked counfcl of the Lord , laying, Shall 1 go up again
to battel againlt the children ol Bcnjaaiin my brother? And' the
Lord laid, t^ up againit him)

14 And the ch-kircn of llracl camenear againft the cliildren ofBen-
jamintlierc-ondday.

x> And Benjanrn went forth againft them outofGibeah the fecood
1:4, aiul dc-ftroyfd down to the grojnd ot the chi Idren ot lliael again,
Ki j:h£-^en t'.ou(and men ; all thcfe drew the fword.
*x5 *5 Tr.en a 1 1 the chi Idren of lliraei , and aU tie people went up,and

.ameLintotiiehoulcof God, and wept, andl4tth;-re before the LoRix,
a:i<l la.'ii>d that dav unri 1 even, apd otfcred burnt-ot?criags, and peace-
wtTerings before the LoRn.

17 Aadthechililrenofltraeleniu'redofthcLoRD, (foithearkof
the covenant ot God to« th.-re in thol^iiays,

iS And Phineha^ the Ion of Eleazar. tlie ton ofAaron, ftocd liefore

it IB tholcdavs) laying. Shall I yet again go out to battel againit the
ffiildren ot Benjamin my brother,or thall Iceatc' And the LORo Ciid,

Go up i
tor to mjrrow I wi 11 deliver them itKo thine hand.

V) And Ifrael let licrs in wait round about Gitieah.

^o Andtlic chldrcn of llracl wentup againit the chiulren of Benja-
min on the tliird day, and put thcnilc Ives in aray again'l Gibeah, as at

other times.

?t And the chi Idren of Bmjamin went out againft the people, «rj.i

were drawn away from th • city, and thev began t to Imitc of the }>eo-
'ofmite of pie, fifid kill as at other tmes, in the h'.^.h-way* ot which one goeth up
r>.<r peotlt ta « the houfe ot Gjd>and die other tj Giiieaii. in the field, about thirty

m.-'iot Ifrael.

;?a And the rhilJrenof B.-njamiTifjid,They*rf fm tten down before

uiasattJietirft. Butthe children of Urael laid, Lctus tlce>anddr»w
thcrni trmii th.- c t. , untot.he hizh ways.

? J Aid ait the inen ot Ifrx-frofe up o'.it of tt..eir placc.and pat lhej»-

Heb.

indtd

*<<Jf fccc

•I Or,
F:t!rtl.

6 Andthe children of lii-ael repented them lor Benlaniin their bro-
ther,andlaid,There is one tril->e cut off from Ifrael this day

:

7 Howfhallwedo tor wives for diem that remain, feeing we liave
fworn by the LoRj>, diat we will not give tbem of our daughters
to w'ves ?

8 f And tliey faid.What one iV f^trc ofthe tribes of Ifrael, t.hat came
not up to Mizpch to the LoRo ? and behoUl, there came none to tu;
camp from Jabeth-gi lead tu the afTembly.

Q For the people were numbred, and behold, tbere nert none ofthe
inhabitants ot Jabefh-gi lead there.

10 And die congregation lent th;th.er t*clve tliouland men of the va-
I 3nte!t,and comnrandcd theni.iayiDH.Go g* foiitc the inliabitanti of Ja-
befh-gi lead with the edge ol the lword,with the women Sc die chi Idren.

T lAnd this M the thong d.at ye Uiall do, *Ye thall utterly deliroy Numb*-
everymale, and every woman diU- f^ath lien by nun. 31. '7.

11 And they found among the inrabitants ot Jabeth-gi lead, four + Heb.
hundred + young virgins that had ki.'own no niau by lying, widi any Inoveeti the
male : and diey brought them unto the camp to Shiloh, which w iu the ijin^ with
land of Canaan.

'

trun.
I ? And the whole coDgrec;aeon fcnt/owe t to fwalc to the children j H.-b.

ut Benjamin that were in the rock Riaimon, and to u call peuceabJy ^oun? >ro-

unto them.
. ,. . , . ,.

nnnwr-
14 And Beniam:n came againatthatrmc; and they gavetheniwiTCs sins.

which thgy had favcd ahve ofthe women ot Jabeth-gilead : andyetfb ^ Hcb.
they lufBced them not. e.ndj^*.ie

\<i And the people repented tliem for Benjamin, becaulethattbe tnd called.

LoRivhadniadeabreachin the tribes of lirael. 11 Or,
i6 11 Then the elders of the congre.-ation laid, Howfhallwedo fur procLvm

wives tor them that remain, feeing the wumaiaredeilroyedoutof t^cf.
Benjamin ?

t T And they (aid, Tien muft ht an inheritance for them that be clta-

jy-d of Benjamin, thata tribe be rotddtroyedout ot lirjcl.

iS Hov/.x;it, wemaynotgivethemwivesot ourdau2,hters: for the

f .hildren of liiaeJ . ave Iworn, laying, Curled be he tliatgiveth a wifc to

Benjamin.
q Then they fhid. Behold, there k a fea.l ot tlie Lord in S .ik>h

early/rjaP/<JC4wiuch«onthe i orth- tide of Beth-el, llontheea:t- t Heb.
ot the high- way tl'^at goeth up fromBetlvel to Sijcchem, and on fromyeiir

thefouthofLebonah. to year.

10 Therefore they a-mmanded the children ofBenjamJn.laying,Go H Or,
and lie in wait in the vineyards : fuw^rii tht

I I And (ee,and behold, i fthe dai-gj-ters ofShi loh come out to dance fUn-rifinr.

in dances, then come ve out ofthe vinoards, and catch you every man 11 Or, 0/7-

lus wife ot the daughters ot Shiloh, and go to the land of Benjamir.
2i And

J,r/i



Kiomi and her wo daughters. Chap.i ii,ui. Kuih gleaneth in Boa^ hisJit Li,

ai And It llulJ be, when tlwir Utbcrs or th.-ir brctiiren cjiiic tlic) went am! returnctl unto their iuLcriuiicc, and rci'jiraitht cuics

§ Or, wito u« to com(>(ain, that \vc will uv u'lto tX-m , II Be Uvuurj- aiul vlwelt m tiicni.

^•fti^iui blcunto them lor our lakci : bocaiilc wc rclcrvcil not to ruch iiiiit his t\ Anil the cliilJrcn of Ilraci .lei\irtal tlience at thai tinr, cvrr/

rn rhtm. wife in the war : toryc wliJmitgivcu;itutiiJin at tliis uuio, ttdt you maiito histribc. an.ltohii lamify, aiidtiicy Wl.•lJtuuUro^UtteIKccl'C-
UJoulli()c^^Ullt.. , ryimn tol;i»inh--fitan'T.

i^ AiiJ t.'ic children of Benjamin »ii.l (o.and tooI< rhitn wive* accurd- ij • In thijic days thre tr<M m> king in K'ra-I : every nun d'll tlut Chap,

inxtu their number, ot Uxax that dauccdi whom the) caui;ht: and w/j/ciipr*! rivs'.tiuh:so*n C)CS. 'T- ''««8.

^ The book o^RUTH.

+ Heb.

t Hfb.
uerc.

fi Or.
ffl XPtrt

with »n
htiibmii.

t Heb.
iopt.

t Heb.
I have
much bit'

ttrieff.

« Or,
B« r,ot

Mgainji

i Heb.
Mrmtthned

H That is,

fllliatiK
bittUi

+ lleb.

Upntd.
rCallcd,
Mati.j.

CHAP. I.

X Flimtleth drivin h fttnint into Modh, ditth thrrt. 4 Mmklon ^ilLhi-
iron, b*vin< fft*me,i vcivei of Mint !t, dietlf). 6 f^.ofr.i rtCurnitUi

homeMard, b d.'l]\v*det/tixr fuu ddiighters in Uwjront going with btr.

14 O-fth luveth btr, hit Ruth with irttt conftAncy aaomptnitth her.

t9 ^^fT tno coHte to iUtk-hhf»h nh'.rt tbty art fUilj reuived.

NOw It cattic to pals in the days when' t;:e judi^Ci f ruled, tliat

t.'icrewusa lamincin the land : aiidaccrtiiii man u( Bctli-

Ichcni-judah went to Ijjouru lu the coiuiuey ot Moai>,lie

andhiswi'e, anJhistvvo Ions.

t And the? namcoft.icman w.«iElimelech,and the name oi his wile

Naami.andthe name ot his two luas Mahlonand Chi lion,tphrath:tes

ofBcdi-leMeni-judah : and they came into the countrcy of Mo«b, and

t continued there.

i And Elinjclech Naonu's husband died, and flic was left, and her

two Ions

.

4 And they took them wives of the women of Moab : the naaie of

the one jrts Onah, and die name of tie other Ruth : and they dwel-
led there a lx;ut ten years.

f .'VndMalilonaiidChiliondiedalfolot'ioftlieni J andthewoman
was leu of her two funs, and her husband.

6 tl Then Ihearolewitli her daughters in Jaw, tliat flie rai-^ht return

from the countrey ot Mjab: lor Ihe had heard in the countrcy ut Moab,
how that the Lord liad vilited his people, id t^ivint; iliem bread.

7 Wherefore file went forth out ottJ-.e place where llie was,an..l her

two daui^hters in law witli her : and tiiey w;nt on the way to return un-

to t.c land ofJudah.
8 And Naomi laid unto her t\vo dauspters in law. Go, retwm each

to her mothers houle : the LoRodeal kindly with you.as ye have dealt

with the dead, and with me.
9 The Lord firant you that you may finde reft, achofyou ir. the

houfe of her husband. Then iiie kilTedthemiand they lilt up their voice,

and wei^t.

10 And theyfai<1 unto her, Surely we will return with thee unto
tjiy people.

ti AndMaomifaid, Turn a^ain, my daughters: why will yc £o
with me ? *r: there yet any mo Ions in my wouibjthat they may be yuur
husbands ?

iz Turn a2;ain,my daubers ,r;o;'o«r way, for 1 am toookl to have
an husbaml : if I fho aid fay, 1 have hope, il ;jf 1 Ihould have a liusband

alio to night, and Ihould alio bear Ions:

t? Would ye t tarry for them till they were grown ? would ye
ftay for them from liavin^ husbands ? nay, my daughters : for f it

gneveth me much lor yoiir fakes, tiiat the hand of the Lord is gone
outagainttme.

14. Andthey lilt up their voice, and wept again : and Orp^h kil-

led her mother in la^v, but Ruth clave unto lier.

tf Andlheliiid, Beiiold, thy liltcrin law is gone back unto her

people, and unto her cods : r>;turn thou after thy hltcr in law,

16 And Ruth faid.'R Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return

from fbllowini!;atterthee:forwliitlier thou guell, Iwi 11 ii,o;and where
thoulodgelt, iwill lodge: thypeoplej7.'ai/^uiy people>andtl)y God
my Goil

:

17 Where thoa diefl, will I die, and there will I be buried: y Lord
do fo to me, and more alio, ifought bm death part thee and me.

18 When (he taw t.hatlhe f was Itedtaltly mi.nded to go with her ,t'ien

(he left (jj^aking unto her.

19 5 S"o they two went tinti 1 they came to Beth leheai. And it came
to pals when they were come to Bcth-lehem,tjatall the city was moved
aboutthem, andtheylaid, /iths Naomi?

10 And Ihefaid unto them, Call me not f! Naom-, call me H Mara :

for the Almighty h-th deaft very bitterly with me.
"ii 1 went out full,and the Lord hatn brought me home again emp-

ty : why thtn call ye me Naoiii ,feein2; tie LoRU hath teftified agaioil

ni«, and the Almighty hath afflidted me ?

11 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moaliitels her daughter in law
with her, which returned out ot tie countrey of Moab : and liiey came
to Beth- lehera in the beeinnin? ot bar ley harveit

.

CHAP. li.

» Euth s.leM;th in tht fitlds of Boa\. 4- BQa.\ t*kjn<:t {no-aleds.t of her,

hfl^eth her grtAt favour, 18 That vcb-ch Jbt got , fbe carrieth to
I<iaomi.

ANd Naomi had a b'nlman ot" her husbands , a mighty man of
wealth, ofthe family ofElimelech ; and his name was Boa?.

1 And Ruth the Moabitefs laid unto Naora", Let me now go to the
field, and iilean ears of cor.i alter iim, in whole fight 1 ilia 11 hnde
grace. And'ihe laid unto h^r. Go, niydau^.t;r.

3 And (he went, and came, and gleaned in the field after thereap-
crs;and her f hap was to light on a fart of tlie field ltlon?ing umo;iBo-
az, who w*i ot the kindred ot Elimeiech.

4. tl And behold, Eoaz came from Beth-lchera, and faid unto the
reapers, Tlie Lord ie with yuu: and they anlwered him, the Lord
blelsthec.

5 Then faid Boaz unto his fervant that was fet over the reapers,
Whofedanilelwthis ?

6 And the lervant that was fet over the reapers, anfwered and faid,
It M the Moabitifh damlel that came back with Naomi out oftic coun-
trey ot Moab:
7 And Ihe laid, I pray you, let me glean, and gatiie- after tlie reap-

ers anionglt tie fheaves -. ii> ihe earned and hath continicd even from
y ni'jrningi;r.tilnow,that (he tarried a little in the houle.
S Then laid Boaz unto Ruth, Hearcit thou not, my daughter? Go

not taglean in another iicld, ncitiier go troiu hence, but abitk here
fiit by my maidens.

9 tttxh'.nc e)TJ be or> the field that the,' do reap, and go thou after
theni: have 1 not charged the young nieii, ilu uicylhalJ not Much
thee ? and whe.i thou art aturii, go untotiic vcllels, and drjnk ol tk*t
which tl;c young m.;ii h^vc drawn.

10 Then (h.- lellonher lace, and bowed hcrlelf to thcgruund.and
faiduiitohiiu. Why have 1 loumt grace in thine eyes .that thouUiou d-
eittake kiiowled;^eol me, lacing lama Itrangcr ?

ti And Boaz aiilwercd and laid unto her. It hath fully been fhewed
me, all tlia thoa halt done unto thy mother in lawlincetiie d.-ata of
IhincJiuiband

: am! ioii-thou hair lelt thy father andt!iy motlicr, an<i
the laud oJ thy nativity, and art coau unto a people winch Uiou knew-
cit not heretofore,

12 The Lord recompjnle thy work, and a full reward be g-i-

ven thee ot ttie Lord Govl of lirad, under whole wings tt.ou art come
to trulf.

I? 'Jhenfhelaid.il Let me findi favour in thy fight.mylord.for that II Or,
thoulialtcomfoitidme, and for that taoulialttijoktnT Iricndly unto Ifi-ide
thine haHd-ma:d, Uiouga 1 be not like unto one ol thiu.: haad- j-ww,
maidens. f Heb.

14 AndBoazfaid unto her. At meal-:ime come thou hither, and cat t')the

oftnebrcjd, anddipt.hymoriel inthevineger, Andfh- lacOe ide tlie ieirt.
reapers :6c he reached her parched command Ik' did eat& was liifficcd,

and lelt.

1

5

And when (he was rifen up to glean, Boaz comiiandei! his ^oung
men, laying. Let her glean even among the (heaves, aiidf rcproaci, t Heli,
her not.

'

J}:.\mt

i5 And let fall aifo/jw* ofthe handfuls ol purpole lor her,anu leave btr not.
them that Ihe may glean them, and rebuke her not.

t;- So Ihegfcancdintiiefield until even, and beat out tha: Oie lied

gleaned : and it was about an ephah of barley.
18 ^1 And (he took it \x\ and went into the ci;y : and her motlier in

law law what (he had gleaned -. and (he brought lurtli, and gave Co her
tliatfhe had reierved," alter fhx was lufficed.

19 And her mother in law laid ui.to her, Wtere halVthou gleaned
to day ? and where wrouL'f.t-'lt t.'-^ou ? blcded be he that did take know-
ledge of t.hee. And (he(hewtd her mother inlawwita whom (he had
wro'-iglit, and laid, The mans name with whom 1 wrought to day, is

Boaz.
10 And Naomi (aid unto her daughter in law, BJelTcd le he of the

Lord, who hath not Icttoffhis kindncfs to the livingand to the dead.
And Naomi laid unto lier. The nun w near of kin unto us, II one of )l Or,
ournext^iniiuen, ontthut

11 And RutntheMoabitelifaid, He faid unto me aifo. Thou (hiM tithri^kt
keep fad by my young men, unti I tJiey have ended all my liarvelt. to redeem.

11 AndNdomi laid unto Riih her daughter in law, if ^ good, my
daughter, that thou go out wit'i his auideiis, that tliey ]| meet thee uot »i Orm any other field, Ullupon^

15 So (tie kept faft by the maidens of Boaz to glean, unto the end f^^
"

'

of barlcy^harvdt , and of wheat- harvcltj ami dwelt w.ta.icr mother
in law.

CHAP. in.
I By 'Siomj btr inJlruRior, ^Ruthliith at Boai hit feet. SBo*x ac-

iipovtleiigeth the right oftH^iiifrnari. 14. He/endeth iir iWiy witijix
tneiifurei ofbarUy,

THen Naomi iicr mother in law laid unto her. My daughter, (hall I

not leek red for thee, that it may be well with thee ?

2 And now m not Boaz of our !<inJred,with whofe maidens thou waft?
Behold, he winnoweth barley to nightin thethrelhing-Hoor.

3 Waih thy fel ftherefore, and anoint thee, and put thy raiment upon
thee, and get thee d.own to the floor : hut make not thy lelfknown un-
to the ma:-, until he thai I have done eating and drinkmc^.
4 And it (hall be when he lieth down , taat thou Ihalt rfiark the place

where he dial I lis, andtlioulhalt go in, and II uncover his teet,and lay H Or,
theedov^Hj and he will tell thee what thou (halt do, lift up He

5 And (he (aid unto her. All tliatthou layeit unto me, I will dj. clotUi ttit

6 11 And (he wentdown unto the door, and did according to all that are on bit

her mother in law bade her. fnt.
7 And when Boaz had eaten and drunk, and his heart was merry, he

went to lie down at the end otthe heap ot corn ; and (he caiKc loltly,
and uncovcre<Uiis lect, and laid her down.
^ H And it came to pals at midnight, that the man was afraid, and

U turned him'elf: andbehold, a woman lay at his feet. i| Qr
9 And he laid, who «rfthou? Andfheanlwered, I «»; Ruth thine took hold

hand-aiaid: (i)read therefore thy skirt over tliinc hand- maid, tor thou on
«rr ii a nearkinlman, u Qj,

10 And he la'd,Ble(redie thou ofthe Lord, my daughter : forXhuu cmrut
halllhewcd more kindnels in the latter end.tlien at the beginning,in- /._,,/, ^:.i(
alinuchas thou fbllowedltnotyouogmen, whether poor or ricl:. . - . ., .j,%

It And now niy daughter, tear not I will do to thee ail that tiou re- '

'"*

quirelt: forallthej-cityof my people doth know, thatthou a/f aver-* f i-jeb.
tuous woman. i.f^

ti And now it is true, that I aw fi.;* nearkinfman: howbeit there
is a kinlhian nearer tlien I.

13 Tarry ths night, and it (hall be in the morning, that ii he
will perloim unto tliee the part ot a kinlman,well, let him dothekinf-
mans Partj but if .he will not do the partof a kinlinan to thee.then will
I dothei-artofakinrmantoihee, <« tlie Lord liveth : lie down un-
til the raornins,'.

14 ^ And Ihe lay at his feet until the morning: and fnearole up be-
fore one could know another. Andhefaid, Let it not be known that a
woman came into the floor.

I? Aliijlielaid,Bringthellvail thatt/'Of/i<t/?uponthee,andho]Jif. h q,.
Andwhenlheheldit, hemeaturedtix »«*j/!/r.'i of barley, and laiJjf /r,.* ' »

on her < and (he went into the ci ty. "V ',„',»
*«• A., 1 ^^ foir»

o i7'And '



HJnmh'f petition grdnted : 1. Samuel. }1cr forjg of thanksgivtrrg.
\^ \n.\ when fhe cam,- to her mother in Uw,fh<? rji\i,VVho«rf thuu 8 Thererore the kinlnun faiJ unto Bom, Buy it fur thee • [o he

niyilau'/;htcrr inJ. IflctoiJ her all t.iatthenian hadi^uneto her. drewort his ihoe.

17 And fhe laid, Theic tix »>.;jyr.r</ut barley ^uve he niCj for he 9 ^ And Buazfaid unto tJie elders, andunfo ail the people, Ye
ki:dtome, Cio iMjten-.pry uDtuthy niudier jn law. 'r* witncdes thiiday, that 1 havrhoushtall that spjj Elim.-lcclis and

i8 '1 hen la' dine, Sitilill, my daughter, unti I tisou knowhowthc allthatw.si Cii lions and Millions , oi thehan<lor Naomi. '

niattcrwill tall
: foriiicman v.il! nutbcinrcit; untilheliave tinifh- >o Moreover.Ruth die Moibitcis, thewileo/ Mahlon,have Ipuf-

c.l th'.* chinj; this djy. dialed to be ijjy wile, to railc up the name of the dead upon his inhe-CH A P. IV. ritance,ihattl.c nanieot t;led;adbcnotcuto.TlromamJni!:hisbtc-
I Bmi cillith mts ]ud^tnunt the next l^i /man. 6 He refujith tht rt- thrcn,^and from thct'atc ot hu place : ve Are witnefle* t-fiis tlay.

. 'jplcthat »rre in the
We an witneflcs

: The Lord make the wo.iian that is come jnto

d^tiittanaccorirn^to the tndnnerin I/rarl. 9 Bi'^x iw^ri) the
hritdKCf. 10 He nuvnetb Euth, i? Sht btjrttb Obci tit granJfu-
thfr of P<iv:i. 1 8 r« I'j itrtt'on o/ PhAr(\.

THcii went Boaz cp to the s/ate, and lat him down tlierc: and be-
Iwld. tliekinlinaii ul whom Boaz {'pake, came by; unto whom

belaid, Ho.iuchaone, turn alide, lit down here. And he turned a-
lidc, and lat down.

u And all t.he people that vtre in the uatc, and the ciders* faid.

ti.ine houle, like' RacJ-.d and like Leah, which two did build the " *^*
houle of Hrael : and H do thou wortluly in E^hratah and fbc iamoua X«f ''^

in Beth-lehtm. ntht$, or
II And letthyhoufe be like the houreofPJiarez, ( whom Tamar ?"*"•

bare unto Judali ) ui the Iced wluch the LoRu Qiall give t^c ol tius t Heb.
1 And he took ten men of the eldarsof tJic city, and faid, s.'t ye youn?; woman, frocitim

down here. A'ldthcylar down. ij"^ So Boiztook Ruth,and(hewashis wife: and when he went in thyndmr.
I And he (a:d unto the kintinan, Naomi t.hat is come a^ain out of unto her, t.heLoRu^ave her conception, and llie bare a Ion.

* Gitj.JJJ.

thccountreyutMoableilet.i a parcel ot land, which n><« our brother 14 And the vvoman ladunto Naomi, Bicfled ic the Lord which ^9.
Elim:led;s.

, , u , o . •
|^«h no: f left thee diis day without a k kinlman, thathis name may 'Chr-^*.

4. And t lthou7,!itto atvertilcthce.layins, Buy/f betorethe in- be famous in Ilrac/. Mat 1.3.

ha,5itan:s,and belore the elders ot my people. If tiiou wi It redeem /'r, ly And hefhall be unto thee a reftorer oithj life, and tanot:- t Hcb.
n llrtvftl redeem it, hut it thou wilt not redeem »r, ri*(tjllme, that 1 may rifhero/ j-tI.ineoldat;e: for thy daughter in law which lovcMtlice ""/"^'o
'" ' •"' know: \ov there ii none to redeem it bciidei tlice, and IdfM after w.'iich is better to thee then levcnfons, liath bom him. ' "*fitint»

t*ier. And he laid, 1 will redeem it. i5 And Naomi took the childe, and laid itin h-r bolom, and be-
'^'^

5 Then faid Boaz, VVliat day tliou buyeft the field of the hand of came nurleuntoit. u Or,
Naomi, tiiou mud buy 7f alfo ot Rut', the Moabitels, the wife of the
dead, to raile up the name ot the dead upon his inheritance.

6 5 And the kin:man fiiid, 1 c annot redeem it tor my lelf, left I

nur m.n; own inheritance: redeeai tiiou my right to thy lclf» for

1 caniK-tred::em it.

7 • Now this Tf.u the manner in former time in Ifracl, concerning
redeemiiiiT, and concernint; clian^ing , lor to confirm all thin^js :

a man plucked ofTliis flioe, and jave it ty his nei^bour : and this

nai a telliu:ony in Uracl.

f Heb.
/ UiJ, I

ill thin*

-D:uf.

7.9-

.
1 7. And the wom^n her neiglibours ^ave it a name, laying. There ^'^'^^'

IS alon bom to Naomi, and they called; liis name Obcd- he Mth- fa- '
"'''•

therofjenc, the fjther of David.
" to nourljh,

tS 1 Now thelcarc the generations of Pharcz: • Pharez bcrat "*", **'-''^'

Hczron, ^ tbj traj
1 9 And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat Amminadab, ^*"''-

to AndAmminadaboyatNahlhon,andNahftionbe?atll Salmon. *'Chr.i.4,
XI And Silmon be^at Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed.

"
Mat.1.3.

IX And Obed beiiat Jcfle, and JclTc begat David.

f Thefidlbookof ^'^A/// £L, otherwife called, Thefirftbookofthe K^NGS,

BOr,
SaJmtbt

• Deut.
15.16.

Y H.^b.

frontyciir

CO year,

M Of,
« double

fSVtion.

t Heb.

tr.
If Or. f^om
the time
thatjhe,

tjcc.

t Heb.
pc»« far

'.',oin% up.
' Heb.
fitter of
JM.

t Heb.
fad of
men.
• Num.6, f.

Jud5.^^^
T Hcb.

,

multiflni
Co fnj.

- Hcb.
r.rdof
T^rit.

Or.
*>tfi,ti-

tHeb.r«
revolution

of d.iyj.

II That is,

.Asitdof

CHAP. I.

I Flkii^ aLfvite , tav-ng tnv wves, w orjl/ipfttb yearly »tShilob.
4 He chtr'jhfth Hinmh, though barren , and frovo^ed by Penin-
tiab. 9 Hannah in Criet jraytth for a ciilie. 11 Eli Jirfl rebuking
fjtr, afterwards blcjjeth btr. 1 9 Hannah hdvitt^ bornSamuel ftay eti at
tometill he be rrtaned, z^Scerrefentetb hitn,actordinZ to her von,
to the LORD.

NOw tiiere was a certain man ofRamathaim-zophim.ofmount
Ephraim, and h;s name w.u Elkanah, the Ion of Jeroham,
ilielbn of Elihu, the ton of Tohu, the i»n of Zuph, an
Ephratliite

:

X And he liad two wives, the name of the one xr^tt Hannah, and the

nameot the other Peninnaii : and Peninnah had children* but Han-
nah had no children.

? And this man went up out of his city *t yearly, to worfhip and
to lacrilice i;nto the Lord of-holls in S'lilohjand the two fons ot Eli,

Hjphni and P.'iinehas, the prieltsof the Lord, i^rethere.

4 ^ And when thetime was that Elkanah oti'ered, he gave to P>
rinnahhis wife, and to all her (bns and her daughters, portions.

f But unto Hannah he gave II a worthy portion: for he loved Han-
nah, but the Lord had fhut up her womb ;

6 And her adverlary alio f provoked her lorcj for to make her fret,

becaule the Lord had fliut up her womb.
7 Aid *ij lie did to yjar by year, i| f when (hewentuptothe houfe

ot the LORD,(b file provoked her; therefore fhe wcpt,and did not eat.

8 T.hen faid Elkanah her husband to her, Hannah, whywecpeit
thou? and why eateit thou not ? and why is thy heart grieved ? am
not 1 better to thee tlicn ten Ions ?

9 H Sj Hannah role up after they had eaten inS'iiloh, and after

they had drunk : ( now Eli the prielliat upon a teat by a [XiH of the

t.'mpleot the Loru)
I o And (he was f in bitternefs offoul, and prayed unto the LORo

,

and wq't lore. -

II .Andfhevo.vedavow, nndfaid, O LoRD of hofts, if thou wilt

indeed look on the aiHiftioii of thine hand-maid , and remember
me, and not forget thine liand-.iiaid, butwiltgive unto thine hand-
maid, t a man-childe, then I will give him unto the LoRoallthe
days of his life, and* there Ihall no ralour come upon his head.

II And it came to paf, as fli-' t co.ntinued praying before die

Lord that Eli marked her mouth.
tj Now Hannah, fhciliake in her heart, onely her lips moved, but

her voice was not heard: tliereforc b li u'.ought fhe had been drunken.

14 And Eli faid unto her, How long wilt thou be drunken ? put
2\viy thy wine from thee.

19 AndHinnah anlwered and f:dd , No, my lord, 1 «>» a woman
t of a fonowful Ipirit: I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong drink,
but have poured out my foul before the Lord.

16 Count not thine nand-maid for a daucjhter of Belial : for out of

the abundance ot my 11 complaint, and grief have 1 Ipokcn hitherto.

17 Then Eli anlwered and laid. Go in peace: and the God of If-

racl urant fi.'f thy i>etition thit t.'iou liaft asked of him.

i8'Andrt:elaid, Let thine hand- maid linde grace in thy fight. 5j
the woman went iier way, and did eat, and licr countenance was no
more fad.

19 ^ And they rofe up in the morning early, and worm! pped be-

fore the LORD, and returned, and came totleir houle to Ramah :

and Elkanah knew Hannah his wife, and the Lord remembred her.

zo Wherefore it came to pafs, f when the time was come about,

after Hannah Jiad conceivctl, t!m fli." bare a Ion, and called his name
II Samuel, /A)f:7..', B^ca-ife 1 have asked himot the Lord.

II And the man Ellcmih, and all hishouf";, went up to offer un-

to the Lord the yearly facrince, and bis vow.
, . , ,

XI But Hannah' went not up •, lor Ihc laid unto her husband ,

; -n-l! not roup until the childe be weaned, and then I will bring

iiiox,UV(t he may appear before the Lord, and-ihcre abide forever.

a? And Elkanah herhusband laid unto her. Do what feemetli thee
pood, tarry until thou have weaned him, onely the Lord eftabliOi
his word: fb the woman abode, and gave her Ion liick until fhe h n»
weaned him. % j
x4 1 And when (he had weaned him, (he took him up with her a;«^«.

withtliree bullocks, and one ephah ottiour, and a bottU: of wine i^'.f^u
and brought him unto the houle of the Lord in Sniloh: and the childe taZfl aT
was young..

iVt', t
zy AncTthey (lew a bullock, and brought the childe to Eli. th^LORn
x6 And (he laid, Omy lord, m thy foul livcth, my lord, I tm the \\ Orht'woman that (tood by thee here, praying unto the Lord. wAon! /

. V For this childe I prayed} and the Lord hath given memype- b^ob-
tition which I asked othim: •'

tojntilt
lb' Thcrcfbrcallo 1 have II lent liim to >^ Lord as long as he livcth, pttition

u he Ihall be lent to the Lord. And he wor(hipped the LoRDtliere. Hubert*

I Hawiabs fong in thankfulntfs. 11 The ftn ofEli's font. \8 Samu-
eUmimfiery, io By Eli sblefsing, Hannah is more fruitful. iiEli
reprovetk his fons. xj .,4 trofhefie againji Eli s houfe.

ANd Hannah prayed, and laid. My heart rejoyceth in the Lord,
mine horn is exalted in the Lord : my mouth is enlarged over

mine enemies : becaufe I rejoyce in thy (alvation.
X There U none holy as the Lord : for there it none befide thee

:

neither ts there any rock like our God.
3 Talk no more lu exceeding proudly, Jetnof t arrogancy come f Heb.

out ot your mouth : tor the Lord « a God ofknowledge, Ind by himw
aftionsare weighed.

° **'^'**

4 The bowes of t.he mighty men ««•« broken , and they that ftum-
bled, are girt with ftrcngth.

5 They fidfs-n't full, "liave hired out themlelves for breadj znAthey
that were hungry, ceiled : lb that the barren hath born Icven} and (he
that hath many chi Idren, is wa.xed feeble.

6 *The LoRokilleth,and makcthalive: he bringeth down to *Deut.3i;
thegrave, and bnngethup. ?9-

7 The Lord mascth poor, andmaketlirich.hebringetJi low,and Tob.t?,!.
hftethup. \Villi6.i3.

^ 8 Hj * raifethupthe poor ouiof tiieduft, ar:d lifiethup the b^- * P^al.

gerffoni thedunghil, to fctficw among princes, and to make them 113.7.
inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars oftheearthirtth'eLoRDs,
and he hath let the world upon them.

9 He will keep the feet ot his taints, and the wicked (hall be Glcnt
in darknefs 5 for by lirenzth Ihall no man prevail.

10 Theadverfaricsof the Lord (hall be broken to piece?: 'out Chap,
of heaven fh.aiihe thunder upjn tliem : die Lord (hall judge the 7.1c.
cndsot the earth, and he (hall give llrcngth unto his king, and ex-
alt the horn of his anointed.

1

1

And Elkanah went to Ramah to his hoafe -, and the childe did
minifter unto the Lord betbre Eli the prielt.

12 n Nowthe lonsof Ell were fonsof Belial, they kncwnotthe
Lord.

I? And the prieftscuftom with the peoplew4i,r/>df w.hen anjjnian
offereti facritice, the priefls (ervant came, wIiiletheHclh was in leeth-
inir, witha tlelh-hoo!<ot direc t.xnh in his hand:

"14 And lieltruok 7f intothepan,or kettle, or caldron, or pot; all

that the rtefh-.hook broii^^litup, the priell tojk fbrhiinlcl* : fbtlicy

did in Shiloh, unto:ll the llraelites that camethither.
15 Allobefjretliey burnt the fat, the priclts fervent canie, and faid

to t.'ie man that tiicrificeti. Give Helh to roll for the priclt , for he
will nut have faiden llefh of thee, but riw,

16 And //any man laid unto him, Let them not fail to bum the
-fat TPrefcntly, znd then take aj much as thy loul delircth: then he fHeb.
wouldanlwcr him.A'.i;', butthouflialtgive/fpn now.- and ifnot, I tuontbt'i

will take /r by force.
'

4*Jt

17 Wherefore the tin of the young men was very great before the

Lord; tor men abhorred die ottering ofth; Lord.
iS 1 But



Goi calleth Smucl. Chap.iii,iiii,v. Hophniin Pbinchof Jl^irt,

i8 1 But SamncI miniftrcJ before ihc Lord, 5«.''n.? a chiiJc/^ird-

Cil witha liiiciiq)hoil.

19 Moreover, hismwhcrniaachim a little co-it, anilhrou-ht/r to

hittitruiii yearw year, wl.cn Itic came up with her hui!)aiKl, to olKr
the yearly lacriticc.

, ,
xo ^ And Ell blcfTca Flkanuh, and his wile, andl^id, The Lord

Sivc thee lecii or this woman, fur tlicu loan which is lent co the Loul).

,nd tl'.ey went unto their uwn home.
XI Aii>l the Lord vilited Hannah, Tu that file conceived and bare

three Ions, and two daui;hi-rs : and the chi Idc S'amucI ^^.rcw bclorc tlic

LoRi>.
ra Ti Now Eli was very old, and heard all that his ions did unto all

Ilrael, and How t.iey lay with the women that f alTcnijIcd at the door

«/I»»nW«J{7 ot tiietJbcmacleotthcconsrct'aton.

troiiri- »^ And he laid unto them. Why do ycfuch things? for N Ihear ot

fl Ur, your evil dealings by all diij,p:X)i>le.

24 Nay.niyluns: tor /f /m;o -ood report that 1 hear } ye make the

LoKDspeouicK totrar.lL'rels.

af l! one nnmina^3in!t another, thijudseihall judge hini:but il

a man tin againit the LoRU.who Ihall inireat tor him ? Notwithibnd-

ini th^ry hcarkiicd not unto the voice ol their Jatlttf.bccaulc the LORU
would (lay them.

16 (And the chi Ide Samuel r,rew on, and was in favour both with

t'le Lord, and alio witli men)
x7 1] And there came a man of God unto Eli, and laid unto him.

Thus laith tie Lord, Did I plainly appear unto the houleot thy ta-

th:r, wiien they were in E^pt in I'haraohs houfc ?

18 And did 1 choolc him out ol all the tribes of ilirael to he my pncft,

to ortcr upon mine aitar, to burn inccnlc.to wear an ephoil before mc?
and • did 1 give unto the hoxili-'ol thy htther all the ofterings made by

fireofthcciiildrenot Ilrael ?

»9 Wherefore kickye at my iacrifice, and at mine offering which

1 have commnunded:« m^haaitation, and honourcft thy Ions above

me, to make your klves tat with t'lc chiefelt of all the oftcrings of li-

raei my people ?

?o Wherefore the Lord God of Ifrael faitli, I faid indeed, tUt thy

R Or,
ptUtion

t Heb.

/ htv evil

Tiorii of
you.
(I Or,
ta try oat.

• Lcvit.

Bo. >4«

18 Am; Sanniol tola him t every whf, and fiid nothing; Irom him. t Hsb.
Andhcljiil, It/ithcLOKu: let liimdo wliatlccmctiihimj!oo<.i. aV ttt

19 tl Ami blunmel i^rcw, and the Lord was with hini, and did let things,
none of his wordj fallto tli<: i^round. or, vtorJi.

10 And all IlracI Irom Dan even to Bccr-fhcba knew that Samuel
rp.i* lldlablifhedfo'.*apruphctolthc Lord, b Or,
n And tlie LoRU^ppekred ai-ain in S'hiloli- forthc LoRU tevCilc<l/*ithlul.

himlcll to Siniujl in biiiloii, hythcuxirdol ih.- Lord.
^L .. ,

CHAV. IV.
, .

I Tbt JffMlttes Art overcome hy tht PhiliQtnet *t Ehen-t^er. ? ThtjftUh
tbear^, to the tfrrour of the Ph'lilhtifi. 10 Thy artfmitteii*':.Ain,tbt
ari;,Ui-en Hoihnitnd-pbi„tb.u*r(Jlii,i.\xUi at th* rjtwj, >/'m<
btciward, hed{ethhiiimi. \i)Thmth,u witt difcourfzedin h:rtrar
vmt with l-chatod, dieth.

A^d the word Of Samuel il
f- ramc to all Ki-ael. Now Uriel went 1/ Or,

outa-ainltihe I'hiliidnes to batu-l, and p.ifJud bcljde Eben- amtta
ezcr : and the Phililtines pitched in Aphek. ft^/^.

z And the IMiil, (fines put themlclvcs in aray at^ainU Krael: fi iften j Heb.
t tliey joyned batiel,llracl wa^ Imittcn before the I'hilillinci-.and they pr*i.
Ilcw olT the army :n the field about lour thoulaiid men. j iich.

? TI And when the people were come into the cau.p, the elders oi thebtttti
llraclUid, WherclureJiath the Lord imittcn us to day bclorc the Phi- ««)// rt«J
h'tines? Let us ffetcii the ark ol the covenant ol the Lord ot off llcb.
Shilohuntous, that w.'-enit cometh amon^us, itmaylaveus out ol ttmrtj.
the hand of our enemies. f Heb.

4- Sothc people lent to Siiilo.'i, that they mgl;t bring from thence rtf^eunfo
thearkof the covenant of the Lord of hoifs, which dweiieth bttwetn us,
the cherubims : arid the tvvo ions of Eli, Hoptini and Phinchas vttrt
tliere, with the ark of the covenant ol God.

y And when thcark of the covenant ol die Lord came into 5 camp,
all llrael n outed with a {^rcat Ihout, 16 that the earth ran;; ai',ain.

6 And when the Philillines he^rd the noile of tl:e llibut, they
ia:d,What>«f<t;;frii tlie noilc of this great Ihoiit in the camp ot tr.e He-
brews ? And they underitood that the ark 01 the Lord wa» torn: into
the camp.

7 And the Philillines were afrad, for they faid, God is come into
the camp. And they laid, Wo unto us j for there fiath not been liicli

a thing theretofore. . «..
8 Wountous: whofhalldeliverusoutof thehand ofthefe michty ^p/j / 1

'

Gods? thclc«;'f the Gods that linotethc Egyptians witii all the plagues f,'/?!.%•,j
in the wi Iderncls.

""

^ '/*'* •*"^*

9 Beltrong, and quit yourfclves like men, Oye PhiL'ftines, t'lit
'^'

ye be not lervants unto tne Hebrews, ' as they have been to you: tquil * Ju.l.i 3.1

.

your felves like men, and tight. + lleb.
o T] AnddicPhililfineslought; and Hrael was fniitten, and they btmen.

houle, and the huule of thy father fhould walk before me lor ever: but

row the Lord laith. Be it tar from me ; tor them that honour mc, 1

will honour, and they thatdelpile me, Ihall be lightly eUeemed.

31 Behold, the days come that I will cut ort thine arm, and the

arm of thy lathers houf.", that tiierc (hall not be an old man in ihinc

houle.
, ,

I Or. th: ?i And thou fhaltfeell anenemy7n»«;'habitation,inall c/ie wed/fi

Iffii'Von of which God fhall give llrael: and there Illall not be an old man in tiiine

*i' Cai'm*- houle for ever. ^^ . , n ,
- ^ ' j

\ft t'or'tli ?? And the man ofthincwiiow 1 Ihall not cut off from mine altar, fled every man into his tent : and there was a ver)- great flaughter,tor

thevM^tb (hall bi to conliime thine eyes, and to grieve thine heart : and all the there fell of Ifrael thirty thouland footmen

wi/tiGoi tncreale of thine houle fhall die fin die Hower of theirage. - a „ j. >,„..,... r^. ,
, ._ .^ .

.

'Cf>ouldli4vt ^4- And diis T^j// i< a hg,ne unto thee, that fhall come upon thy

two Ions, on Hophni and Phinchas : in one day they Ihall die both ot

them.

3) And Iwillraife me up a faithful priert, fi{'«« fhall do according

to tbt which ii inmine heart,and in my minde : and 1 will build him
a lure houle, and he Ihall walk before mine Anointed for ever.

36 And it (hall come to palJri^f every one y is left in thine houfe,

fhall come *«ri crouch to him tor a piece ot lilver, and a model ol

fiiven

l/rtel,

f Heb.
men. *

t Heb.
joy''.

u Or,
fomewtat
sbouttbe
frUftkoo}*

And the ark ofGod was taken, and the two fons of Eli, Hop.hni , „ ,

andPhinelias, fwerellain. t Heb.
1 1 ^ And there ran a man ofBenjamin outofthe army, and came ^"'^•'

toShilohthelamedayw:dih;sclo:hes rent, and with earth upoti his
head.

, 15 And when he came, Io,Elifatupona{eatby theway-fide,watch-
mg: forhishearttrembledforthe arkot God. And when the man
came into the city anci told it, al I the city cried out.

-4 And when EH heard the no:le of die crying, he laid,What me*n'
brcid, andHiallliiy, f Putme (Ipray theej uitoll one ol the pricfis «fi the noile of this tuniultrAnd die man came in haflily, and told Eli^

• •
.,

, "J Now Eii TTrfi ninety and eight years old j and 'his eyes t were •offices, that 1 may eat a piece of bread.

CHAP. in.
I TJow the vordofthe Lord »-« frJT revealed to Samuel, U God ttlktb

dim, tliat.hecouid notice.

16 And the man laid unto Eli

Samutt the dt/hudion of Eti s b uft. \ f 'iamud-, tbougb lotb^telletb and I ded tO day out Of die army. And

i Or,
Tbuniid
Stmutl bi-

fortbe
kpt** the

lOED,and
btfort the

Eli the vifion. i q Samuel rrovcttb in credit.

And the chi Ide Samuel miniitred unto the LoR D before Eli:and the

word ot the LoRd was preciousm thole days 5 there vat no open
vifion.

I And it came to pafs at thit time, when Eli w.tj laid down in his

place, and his eyes be^an to wax dim, thit he could not iee

;

3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the temple of y LoRD,where
the ark ot Q^d ».«, and Samuel was laid down tofleef :

4 That t.^c Lord called Samuel, andheanlwered, Here<wL
5 And he ran ur.to Eli, and fad, H .re am 1, lor thou calledll me.

And he laid, 1 called not; lie down again, .-^nd he went and lay

down.
6 And the Lord called yet again, Samuel; And Samuel arofe and

went to Eli, and laid, Herc^w I for t.'ioudid't call me. And he an-

fwered, I callednot, myJon; lie down again.

7 H Now Samuel did not yet know the Lord, neither was the word
oftlie Lord yet revealed unto him.

8 Ami die Lord called Samuel again the diird time. And he arofe

and went to Eli, and faid. Here tf>Ml, tor thou didlt call me. And Eli

Chap.

am he that came out of the army, i'lhi,
-nd he laid, Wr.atfis dicre done,

Jj^^^^'

word ofthe perceived that tlicLpRDhad (ailed the chi Ide.

lORTf^ss . 9 Therefore Eli laid unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it fhall be,

revealed ilhe call thee, that thou iTia It lay. Speak LoRD,tordiy lervanthear-

utitohim. eth. So Samuel went and lay down in his place.

•iKings. 10 AndtheLoRD came, and itood and called as at other times,9a.
II. II. muel, Samuel. Then Samuel anlwered,Speak,lor thy lervantheareth.

iHeb. II 5 And the Lord laidto Samuel, Behold, I will do a t.'ung

winning in Ifrael, at which bodi the ears of • every one that hearcth itjlhall

*ndendiii7 tingle.

B Or,
"

Ii In that day, I will perform againft Eli, all thmsvi I have
And I MiU fpoken concerning his ho'Jlc:twhen lliegin, I will alio make an end.
tell him, 1:5 H For I have told h;ni, that 1 will judge his houle tor ever, tor
&c. the iniquity which he knowedi:bccaule his Ions made t.hemlelve.llvile,
• Chap. and he f retrained them not.
2.i9>?o,3i, 14 And therefore 1 have Iworn unto the houfe of Eli , that die
tic. iniquity of Eli's houle ihall not be purged with lacntice nor offering
u Or, forever.

accirftd. 15 Tl And Samuel lay until the morning, and opened tho doors of
t H.'D. the houle of the Lord : and Samuel feared to Ihew Eli the vilion.

frcivr.idnot
.
i« Then Eli called Samuel, andfaid, Samuel my Ion. Andtean-

ijfon tkenu iwered. Here a.m 1.

f Heb. 17 And he laid. What fi the thing that the LORD \'AXh faid unto
fo add. thee ? I pray t'lee hide it not from me : God do lb to dice, and+more
« Or, alto, if thouliidean; H thing from mi, yfall the things that he laid

wird. unto thee.

my lijn ? + u s
17 Anddiemeffengeranfwered, andfaid, Ifrael is fled before the

*
^i^^V; n

^

Philiftincs, and there hath been alio a great Daughter among the peo> '^'"'•"'i'

pie, and thy two Ions alto, Hophniand Phinehas, are dead, and the
arkot God; s taken.

18 And it came to pafs when he made mention ofthe ark ofGod,that
he fell from offthe feat backward by the tide ot t'le i;ate, and his neck
brake, and he died : tor he was an old man, and heavy. And he had
judged llrael lourty years.

19 11 And hisdaimhter in law Phinebas wife was wi-h childe ne*r\:to
\] Or

be delivered : and when llie iieard the t:t?in^s that the ark of God was ^y cry out.
taken, and that her fadier in law, and her ,*iusband were dead,lhe bow-

,

ed her felf and travailed ; for her painsj came upon her. T Heb.
.20 And about the time of her deadi, the women that ftcu) by her, *"'''

faid unto her, Fear not, for thou halt born a Ion. But ihe ani\vered not, turned.

t neither did rhe regard ?f. t Heo.
11 And Ihe named die chiidell T-chabod; faying, The glory is de--(*' "o'^'

parted from liraehfiiecaulediearkof God was taircn, and"becaule of Ixart,
_

her father in law andher husband) fl That is,

l^ Andlheiaid, The glory is departed from Ifrael: for the ark oiU^ere is

God is taken. ^^M^"-^'
CHAP. V. or,There

I The Thillflinti hAving brought the ar^ into ^jhdodifet it in the houfe is "o I'.srJ,

otDd^oTj.^Dagon isfmitten down and cut in pieces, and tbeyofAJhdoi
fmitim XKithitnefodi, ^So God dealethmtb them ofGatb, vrben
it was brought thither : 10 andfo mtbtkimofE{ron,vrhenitTCtn
brought tbitber.

A Nd "the Phililtines took the ark ofGod, and brought it from Eben-
•^ ezeruntoAfhdod.

i W.hen the Phililtincstook the arkot God, they brought it into

the houle of Dagon, and let it bv Dagon.

3 ^And when theyofAihdodarole early on the morrow,behold,D2-
gon ji'dJ fain upon his face to the earth, before the arkot theLoRO;&
they took Dagon, and let him.in his place again.

4 And when they arole early on the morrow moming,behold,Dagon
TTrtj fain upon his face to the ground, before the ark of die LoRD:and
the head ofDagon, and bodi the palms of his hands ivere cu: off upon y ^ Or
threfhuld, oneiy 11 thtftump o/Tiagon was left to him.

*A# /;J »
5 Therefore neidier the prielts ot Dagon , nor any that come "'JV---'

intoDagons houfe, treadonthethtdhold of Dagonin Alhdod, unto f *'''•

thi.5 day.

6 But the hand ofthe Lord was heavy upon them of Alhdod, and
hedellroyetlthem, and IJHotc them with * eiaerods, ev?«Afllilod and *pfa',
thccyjftstheicuf,

, ,78.6^".
:And



The PHliflines fend hic^ the arh^.

7 And wlicn the mc^n of AQttoJ law tlut it wm fo.they fa-it.Tli: nrk
uTthc Guil ut Ilraol Itull not abutc witli ux : lur liib hand u iurc u;hj.i

U5» and upjii Dai',o:i our t'.od.

8 ThcyL-ntt.'icrcturc. and jatlier.dall thtr lords ut t!ic Pliilillines

Bntotb-in, andlaid, VvJutihall wcdo with thearkof thcGodut If-

rad ? A!Ki tht;y aniwered, Ltt tlicaik ot tiieGod of Uracl he carri-

ed abuit untu Gaih. And Uicy carried tiu: j<rk ot the God ut llract a-

abuut th'thr.

9 And It was/o, that a'ter th.*y lud carried it about, the hand oi the

Lord wa^agauiU the city with avery ^,rcat ddtruction : an) he (niotc

the men ot tnc city both {\\u\\ and grcat,and they liad enierodi intheir

lecrct parrs.

io Therefore thcyrciiithearkof Go ItoEkron : and itcametopa^s
as the ark oi God cahi _ tu Ekron, that the Ekronitcs crjai out. L'ym:j

,

TJJcy have brought about the ark ot the God ot ilrael to us, to (Uy us

and our people.
t r So they lent and pthcred together all the lords of the Philifttne^,

and laid, Sindawi) thearkoftlicGoviot I(rJ':l,and let it c;o again to

hia own pUce, tliat !t (lay us not, and our peupjj -. lor there was i dead-

ly dsllruftion tliroughout all tlie city i die hand ot God was very h-a-

vy there.
II Andtheminthatdiednot.werefm.tte:! with the cmenxU: and

tl;c cry ot the city went up to heaven.
CHAP. vr.

I Afttr Jtv'M montth th'. FhiUflints tah coun/el hov to frnd b»o^ the

^;-(. loTfev hrin^ it on a rievc e*rt rdthun r>-ffWin<r unto Bith J}*tnejh.

i •) Th feofl; af.fnvttci \'or lool^ini, into th: irl{,ti Theyfend to tbtm
oj K-rj^th jejritn tojitcb it.

Nd the ark otthe LoRD wai in the countreyofthe Philiftinesie-
veii nioneth.s.

X And tJie Phi iilh'nes called for the prieitsand the diviners, fajing.

What than we do tJ the ark ot the Lord ? tell us wherewith we Ihal 1

lend it to his place.

3 And the)- laid, Ifye find awavthe ark of the God of Ifrael, fend it

not emptyj but in any wife return him a treli^als-olfcrinj : then yelhatl

be healed, and it ftlall be known to you* why his hand is Hot removed
irom you,

4 Then (aid thev, Whitjhall bt the treG'S s ofTerinp; which we fhall

return to him ? They antwcred. Fivepiold "n emerods, and five golden
mice, Mccordinj!- to the number otthe lords ot the Phiiiftines : lur one

•V Heb, pliiV-ievr-tJ onf youall, and on your lords.

ri-c>n 5 Wherefore ye ihall make imaees of your emerods, and imar;es of
your mice that mar the land, and ycfhall c;ive i-iloiy unto the God of
Ki-acl : peradven cure I'.e will lighten his hand from of^'you, and from
oriyour gods, and from otlyour land.

6 Wherefore then do ye liarden your hearts as the F?vptiars and
n Or, Pliaraoh Iiardned their hearts? wlien he had wrought ll wondertul-
refroath- ly among tliem , • did tl:ey not let f tiic people go, snd t!iey

ft'ly. depart.'d?

•I-X. 1 1.?! . 7 NoA'therefore make a new cart,3nd take two milch-kine,on which

t Heb. there luth come no yoke, and tie the kinc to tlie cart, and bnng their

them. calves home from them.
8 And takethearkofthe Lord, and lay it upon the cart, and put

I. Samuel. Tfrad repfnmh,
andlanaifiedElcazarhiiiun, to kei:p the ark of the Lord.

1 And It came to pals, while the ark alwdc in Kinath-iearim,
that t.K tinic w»s long

i
lorn was twenty ycara: andaJlthehoukot

lfra;l lamertea alter the LoRu.
^ 1 And S'amujl ipakc unto all the houfe of Ifrael, fayini. Ifye do

return unto the Lor o w d) all your .hearts, then * put away the (trange • Jofh^
gods, and » AlWaroth from among you, and prepare your hearts unto x± t>rh.TnR,.. on,i -<.rvehimoncl>: aikihc will deliver you oM otthe •jud'^ a

e^ -

the Lord, and
liandol ihjphilillinelaiuioi iHJi-nii.uines. ,, •" .

Then the children of Ilrael did put away * Baalim, and Afhtwoth, •rieu 6 i jand ferv. d the Lo R d oncly. MaTV i o
5 And Samuel (aid, Gatiier all Ifrael to Mizpelj, and I will pray for thW «-- -L ' ^g^y

i.vin..a.n.

:athcred to2cther to Mizi^ch.and drew water,and paurcd i /
e Lord, and tafted on thit day, and laid there,We have

Luk.4.«.
Judg.i,

A'

you unto the Lord.
6 Andtlieyi

/rout before Che;
linnetiagainitt'i.- LoRD. And Samuel judged'the children ol iiraclin
Mj7peh.

7 And when the Philiftines h.'ardthatthe children of Ifrael were
gathered toi^ether to Mizpch,the lordsotthePhilittincswentupagainll
Ilrael: and when the children ot Ifrael heard ir, they were afraid of
the I'hililtincs.

8 And the children of Ifra-1 (aid to Samuel, f Ceale not to cry iitrto f Heb.
the Lord our God for us, that he will lave us out of the hand of the Be not'fi-
Phililtincs. lent from
q 1 And Samuel took afuckine Iamb, andofferal itfor a burnt-of- ut irom

feriiig wloUy unto th:! LORD ; and Samuel cried umo the Lord tor cry/Viir.
Ili-ael, and the LORD 1 heard him. n of,

to And as Samuel was olfcring up the burnt-ofTerinCjthcthilif^inej anftrntd,
drew near to batt. I ai'ainit ifi-ael: btt the lord thundrcd with a crtat
thunder on that day upon the PhilUtiiies, and dilcomtitcd thcHi,''and
they were (mitten before Ki-ael.

1 1 .A.nd the men of I iirael wen t out of Mizpeh, and piulued the Phi-
liltuies, and (mote them,until they ctme under Beth-car.

II Then Samuel took a (lone, and fet it between Mizpeh and Sben,
and called the name of it II Eben-czer,layin?,Hithertol)ath the LORD " Thatis,
help:^ us.

"
Theflont

I ? ^ So the Philiftines were fiibdued, and they came no more into o/Wp,
the coiil of Ifraehand the hand of the Lord was aganft the Philiftines,
all t.*ie days of Samuel.

14 And the cities which the Philiftines had taken from Ifrael were
relioredtoHi-ael, from Ekron even an to Gath, and the coalb thereof
did Krael deliver out ot the hands of die PJiliilincs : and there was
peace between Ilrael and die Amorites.

1 5 And Samuel judged llfaci all the days of his life.

16 And he went from year to year f in circuit to Beth-el,and Gi leal, f Heb.
and Mizpeh, and judged Ilrael in all thole places. andhecff

17 And his return vas to Ramah^ tor there w« his houfe: and there utrteL
he judged Iirael, and there he bui It an altar unto the Lord.

CHAP. VIII.
I By cccaften ofth Jll-govfrntnent ofSamuelsfon$, the I/r/ulitesas^*

{ing, SSimud yraying in !!.rief; u comforted hy God. 10 He ttUetb the
maiin^ of a l^ing. 19 God ivilleth Samuel toyeeld unt« the rmportuni-
ty of the people.

'

the jewels ofgoid which ye return bim/b/- atreipafi-ofteting, in a cot- A Nd it came to pafs when Samuel was old, that he made hisfona
terbythelldcthcreot,aiid(endit away.thatitmajrgo. i»- judges over Ili-ael.

9 And fee, if itiToethupbytheway of hisowli coafl toBeth-fhe-

(i Or, it, nieOi, f^e^ II hi futh done us this great evil -. but if not, thenwefhall
know that it n not his Jiand that Imote us ; it vcas a chance that hapucd

z Now the name othisfirft-bom was Toel, and the name of his fe-
cond, Abiah : they vcere judges in Beer-fheba.

2 And his fons walked not in his ways, but turned afidc after lucre,
and * took bribes, and perverted judgement. *I>eot. l5»
4 Then all the elders of Ifrael gathered ihenifclves together, and ^9>

came to Saimicliinto Ramah

,

5 And laid unto him. Behold, diou art old, and thy fbns ti-alk ncR in
thy ways: now * make us a king to judge us like all the nauons. * Hofll?.
6 ^ But thethingf-difplealed Samuel,when they laid,G:ve us a kin* 10.

to judge us : and Samuel prayed unto tlie Lord. Aft.t^.it.
7 And the Lord (aid urito Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the t Heb.

people in al I that dicy (ay unto thee: tor they have not rejeftcd dice^but w« evil in
they have rejeftedme7tfiatllliould not reigir over tliem, tbtey^i of

8 Accordingto all the works which they have done fincethe iay Samuel.
that 1 brought them up out of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith
diey have lorlaken me, and fervid other gods: fododiey alfo un-
to diee.

9 Now therefore 11 hearken unto tlieir voice : (I howbeit, yetprtrteft It Or,
folemnly unto them, and fhew them the manner of the k-fnirthatfliall o.Vr.
reign over them.

"
H Or,

treat (tone?: and the men of Betli-fhem:;ih orfered bumtHjfferings, anil 'o fl And Samuel to'd all the words of tiie LoRB unto the pccpJe, notverftr'

lacriticcd (acriflces the lame day unto tlie LoRD. that asked ot him a king. Jisndimy
\6 And when the five lordiof Jie Piiiliftmes had {ken ity they re- i » And he (aid, This will be the manner of the king that fhall reign mhfn thou

over you : He will take your Ion?, ami atpjintf^w tor himfcif, \or hafijblemn-
his chariots, and to be his horlmen, and/jwf fhall run before his /» frottfitd
cfiariots. a'J.ainIi

12 And he will appoint h'm captains over dioufands, and captains theni,thm
over fitties, and mil fet them to ear his ground, and to reap his har- thoujhatt
tt\\, and to make h\s inltruments of war, and inllrumcnts ut hisy*;sr,&c.
chariots.

t T, And he will take your daughters to he confedionarics, and to It

cooks, and to be bakers.

T4 Andhcwill takcyour fields, andyourvineyards.andyouTOlivc-
yards,e-je/j die bell ofthem, and give them to his iervants.

I? Andhtwill tiikethe tenth ot your (ced, and ofyour vineyar.ls,

and give to hrs f officer.s and to his iervants. f Rch.
16 And hewill take your men-lervants, and vx.turmaid-fervflnts,and eunutbs,

your goo ilieft young men.anciyoirafles, and put f/fwi to his work.
1

7

'He wi 1 1 take the tenth o. your Iheep : and ye fhall be fiis iervants.

18 .A.nd ye Ihall cry out m that day, becaulc of yoirr king which ye
fhall have chofen you ; and the Lord will not hear you in that day.

1 Nevertlielels, the pople refuted to obeydieVoiceotSamuelj

to us.

to f And the men did fo : and took two milch-kine, and tied them
to the cart,and fhuc up their calves at home:

1 1 And they laid the ark ot the Lord upon the cart, and the coffer
Willi the mice ofgold, and the images ot their enierocls.

I z And die kine took the Itraight way to the way of Beth-fhem?fh,
and *ait along the higIi-way,lowrng as they went,and turned not alide

to the right hand or to the k-fti and the lords ofthe Phiiillincs went al-

ter them unto the border of Beth-fhemefh.

H And they o/B-th-fhenielh vrere reaping their wheat-harveft in the
valley: and they lifted up their eyes, and (aw the ark, am.! rejoyced
tofeerf.

14 And the cart came into the field of Jofhna a Beth-fhemite, and
llood tJiere, wliere there vcm a great (tone : and they clave the wood of
the cart.and otTered the kine a burnt-offering unto the LoR d .

I j And the Lri'tes took down tlica k of the Lorp, and the coffer

tJiatr.'tf» withit, wherein the jewels of gold JTJ*'?, and purrA«w on the

. they re-

turned to Ekron thefame day.

\ 7 And t-'icfe /ire die golden emerods which tlie Phi liftines returned
for a trdjwfs-otTcriDg unto the Lori) ; for Afhdod one, tor Gaza one,
lor Askelon one, for Gath one, tor Ekron one.

18 And the golden mice, aceorJrn<^ to the number of all the ci-

t-esof tlicPhiliUines, Wongrng to th." five lords, both of tencv-dci-

n Or, ties, and of countrcy-villages, even unto the II -^reai J?o/(«o/Abel,

iriacjlone* whe eon they fet down the ark otthe Lord: vhich /ionerenurne:h nat^
. this tlav, in the fie Idol JofhiiadieBcdi fhenute.

ig ^ And he (mute the men ot Bedi-Ihemefh,becauft! they had look-
ed into die ark otthe Lord,even he linotc ofthe people titty tlwidand
and thrcd^ore and ten men : and the people lamented, becaufe the

. Lord h^id imitten »>M«y of tlie people with a great (laughter.

ID And t'.ie men of Beth-fhemefh (a:d, Who is able 'to Hand before

this lioly Lord G 'd ? and towhoni.lhall he go up froTi us ?

ai ^ And the. lent mefl'nm rs to the inha!>itancs ol Kirjath- tearim,

fa>ing,Th • I'hili tine« have brought again the ark ot the LoRDjCome
ye duwn,<n i fetch it up to you.

CHAP. VII.
1 They ofK'r'yith jt.irlm Irrwr the ark_ info the heufe ofAhinfUhi and and they laid. Nay, but we will have a king over us

fm^ifit Eltaxarhu fonto{e^p'C. "i. After tmnty yetrs, "^ the Ifrae-

I'teiby Sjnitiehmeunsj folentiil" repent ^t J\1-\r'f>- ^While S.tmutl
praytthiin ifuriUcfth the Lordi'/iomfitett th PhiiJlJnei by thunder,
atEben-e\er. l^Th Phrlijlines arefulJutl. 15 Samuel fcacubly and
reiUrouJly jud7etb IfrM-
A Nd the men of Kirjath-jearim came, and (etcht up the ark of the
^ LoKDj ajuibruu^tit >muthe hgule ul Abinadab, inthcbiJIi

10 That we alio may be likeall dienat"ion>, ar.d that our king may
dge us,and go out before us,and fight our battels.

11 And Samuel heard all the ^vordi of the people, and herchcarfcd
tiieni in die cars otthe Lord.
li And the Lord faid to Samuel, H«arken unto their voice, and

make them a king. And Ssniuel (aid unto the aien ot lii-aci, Go ye cve-
r> jMan unto his city.

CH A P.
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CHAP. IT
I SttUdtfit'ring tofinJf Aj fjf/'frj »Jj'iS 6 hy tht ounfilofhtftf.'a'it,

II »»ddiri!Ho'n of "otnii maiJnii, i ^ ,t:corJim to Ood$ reve/atinn,

t^torneCb to Sitt:utl. ig S*tt:urltntrr[ti'urrh S*'tl at thffitft. 2 S ^''-

mutlafttr putt commuri cation, hrirf^itt S*ul on ha •n<;-

NOw Uwic was a man ol Benjamin, whole name irjj * Kifll. the Ibti

or AbicI, the Ion ot 'Zeror, the ion ot Eechoralh, thclon oi Apln-

ah, H a Bciijaniitc, a mighty man ol H power.
.

1 AnJ he laJi a lo!i, whoJc name «« Saul, 3 rhoife voun" man, am'.

a!;oaUy: and thtr: rrj» not amon;:;tlic chili rcn ot Uracla goodlier

perConthcnhc : troili hjsflloulders and upward,^ w«ihii;hcrtiien any

? And the'aflTes of Kifh, Sauh father.were loftssndKifh (aid to 5aul

bis <on. Take now one ottJiciervantswitli ihec, and arile, i^o icek

ti'ic :i(ks. '

. ,/,-,, . .

4 And he pafTcd through mount Ephraim. and palled tlirough the

land or Shalilha, but the>' found them not : then they palled throui;Ji tiie

land o» shalim, and thrt thty n(re not : and he palled t]iroui;;h the land

ci the Ben iamitcs, but they lound them not.

5 /iiid when thc\ were conic to the land ot Zuph.Saul laid to his ler-

vant that TT4i with him, Come, anJ.k-tusreturnj left my lather leave

tirinv. fcrtheafles, ani-" tjk-ethoui.'iitt'orus.

6 And he (aid unto him. Behold now, firrr m in this city a nun af

Govl, and/.<tf anhonourabKeman i
all tliaihelairh, comrtiiliirelyto

pals : now letus go thither j peradventure he an Ihew us our way tliat

\vcfhould?o.
7 Th^nlaid Saultohisfcrvant, Butbehold./fwego, whatmallwe

bring the man ? tor the brcadf is Ip^: t in our vctVels, and there tt r.ot

a prelcntto bring totlie man ot Got! : whatt have we ?

S And thelervaiitanlwered Sjulaga-njandlaid.BeJiold,! Ihavchere

at hind tlie fourth part of afllekel ot lilver : that will I give to the man
ot God.totcll us our way.

9 (Betoretimeinllrael, when a roan went to enquire olGodxhus he

fpake,Conie,and let us "o to the leer; lor bt th*t U now tailed a Prophet,

was belore-time rallcda Seer.)

to '1 h Jii (aid Saul to his (ervant, t Well faid,come,let us 50:10 they

went into the city wliere the man ofGod pr<«.

ft ^And astlieywentL'P fthehillto the city, they found young
niaidens going out to draw water, and laid unto them. Is tke ieer

here ?

II And they anfwered theiu.and faid , He is; behold,Ae it before you:

make hafte now, for he came to day to tiie city; for there is a H lacntice

ofthe people to day in 0ie high place.

13 AfToon as ye be come into the city,ye (hall ftraightway findehim,

before he go up to the high place to eat: for the people wil I not eat un-
til he come, becaufehe doth blefs the (acriticej and attcrwards they eat

that be b:dden. Now therefore get you up.for about t t'lis time ye ihal J

finde Iiini,

14. And they went up into the city: 4fj(i when they were come into

the city, behold, Samnel came out againll them, for to go up to the

high place.

If ti
• Now the Lord had ftold Samuel in his ear a day before

Saul came, faying,

16 To morrow aboutthis time 1 will fendtheea man outoftheland
of Benjamin, and thou (halt anoint him to bt captain over my people
lirael, that he may (ave my people out ot thehandof thePhililtines:

for I liavc looked upon my peopie,becau{e their cry is cosie unto me.
17 And when Samuel law Saul.the LoKit (aid unto him, Bcholdthe

man whom 1 li«ake to thee of : this (ame ftiall f reign over my people.

18 Then Sauldrewnear to Samuel in the gate, and laid, Tell me, I

pray thee, where the fcers houfe m.

19 And Samuel anfwered Saul.andfaid, I a»i the feer : go up before
me unto the high place, for ye fhall eat with me to dayjandlo morrow I

.will lettheego^and will tcl! thee all that » in tJiine heart.

20 And aslfor thine adesthat were loft f three days ai';o, fct not thy
mindeon them, tor they are found : and on wliom w all tJie deiire of li-

rael ? M it r.ot on thee, and on all thy fatiiers houle?
it And Saul anfwered and faid,/4w not 1 a Benjamite ofthe fmalldl

olthe tribes ofllrael ? and my (ami ly the ieaftofall the families ofthe
tribe ofBenjamin ? wherefore tlien fpeakeft thou t foto me ?

21 And Samuel took Saul, andhisfervant, and brought them into

the parlour, and made them tit in the chielelt place among them that

were bidden, which wfrf about thirty perfbns.

23 And SamueKaid unto the cook, Bring the portion which Igave
diec, ofwinch I (aid unto thee, Set it by thee.

14 And the cook took u\^ the fhoulder, and that which xccn upon it,

and fet /f before Saul : aiid5<«w«eHaid, Behold, that which is II left,

fet it before thee, dnieat; for unto this time hath it been kept for

thec./Tfjce I iaid,l haveinvited the people : lo Saul did eat v>ith Samuel
that day.

If ^And when they were come down from the high place into the
dty, SamiiH communed with Saul upon the top of the houfe.

i6 And they arofe early : and it came to pa(i about t.he fprinr ofthe
day, that Samuel called Saul to the top ofthe houle, faying. Up, diat I

may (end thee away. And Saul arofe, ar.d they went out both ol iheni,he

anuScimuel 3 abroad.
27 And&s they were go'ng down to the end ofthe city, Samuel faid

to Saul, Bidthefervampaison before us, (and he pafTcdonj butttand
thou (till f a w.hilc,that 1 may (hew thee the wordofGud.

CHAP. X.
I Stmiitl anc'nteth Suul. 2 He confirmtth h'm ly freiiclion ofthree

f%rii. 9 Sauls htart « cha'ur.id, ani he^rophfieth.iH-He conceakth the

matter of the i^TUgdom from h:s unck. '" Saul ;s (hofen at JUiTtieh by
iot. x6 Th digerentaffeaior..- )fhii fubjels.

T"'Ken Samuel took a vial ot oyl, and poured 7ti;pon his head, and
1 liilTed him, and (aid, h it not becaule the Lord hath anointed

thee to be captain over his inheritance ?

2 When thou art departed from me to day , then thou (halt finde two
men by * Rachels (epulchre in the barder ot Benjamiji, at "Zelzah :

and t'leywill (ay unto thee, The afles which thou wcntefl to leek are
four.d : and lo, tnv lather hath le!t f the care ofthe aits,and fbrroweth
for you, faying, VVliat (hall 1 do for niyfon ?

? Then (halt thou go on forward from thence, and thou fhalt come
to the plain o( Tabor, and there fhall meet thee three men going up to

God to Betl.-;!, one carrying tliree kids, and another carrying tluee

loaves of brrad, an<? another carr^inc a bctfle of wine.
4 And they will flalutc thca, and give ihtc lwa/j#wiof bread, f H b.

wJiiththo.i Hialt receive oltticir haikls. **{thtt 1/
5 Atf':rthat,tfiuu ilult coiiictothchillolGul, where « the garilon fiatt,

of the Pl.iliitiiici : and it (hall comet ) pals when chou art (omcthi- .i

thcrtothc city, that tl.ou fhalt nirct a company ot piopheti comiiif,
down Ironi the high vlarc, with a p(jltery,aiid 3 labict.and a pipc,and a
harp before them, and they Ihal I croph -•lie.

6 And the (piritot the Loku will come upon thee, and i.'-.ou (half
proplielie witJu.hciD, and (halt be timed into anothcT man.

7 And f let It be whrn thtle lit;n.s are come untu thee, f thit thou (to f Hi-h
as occaiiori (hall lerve thee, tor Clix\ u withthec. itffjs/t tnnt
8 Andtiiou(tuligodownbetoremctoGilgal, and behold, I will to pan thatcomedown untotl.ee, toofter burnt-otrcrings, 4«J tolacrilkclacrili- wbentbeft

ccsotpeace-oficrings: * (even days (halt thou tarry.iill 1 come to thee, fi7nt,6cc.
and (hew thee what thou (halt do. t Hcb
9 !i And it was/0, tliatwh.-n he hat! turned his t back to go from dofcrt'Ut

Samu'-I.Gedt gave him another licart: and all tholcligiu came to pals « time
that djy. hauilhdl

re And when they came thither to the hill, behold, a company nifinit.
pruphiu met liim,and the (pint ol God came upon him,andheprophc- « ch,iJ.K
lied anwng them. * h^-i,

ti And itcametopafswhcnalltbatknewhimbeforctimc,faw,that AWir»^
behold.he prophcfied among the [)rophet3,then the peoplelaid t one to + H ji)
another. What « this thit is come unto the (on of Kith ? * /i Saul alio tunmi'.
among the prophets ? i Hj-l,

12 And one fofthe fame place anfwered and faid, Butwhowtheir i,,,^^^,
father ? Therefore it became a proverb , It Saul alfo among the i„ «,/,,/-
prophets? ^(^^;

'^'^

I ? And when he had made an end of prophefying, he came to the *ch eg ti
high place. ±. lida'

14 1 And Sauls uncle (aid unto him, and to his (ervant, Whither /^^tn
went ye? And he (aid, To leek the afTcs : and when we (aw xhnthey tht-ue,
xoere no where,we came to Samuel.

If And Sauls uncle faid, Tell me, I pray thee, what Samuel faid
unto you.

16 And Sau I faid unto hisuncle,He told us plainlv that the afTcs were
found. But ofthe matter ofthe kingdom, whereof Samuel (jjake, he
told him not

17 U And Samuel called the people together unto the Lord to
Mizpeh J

15 And faid unto the children of Ifrael, Thusfiith the Lord G«»d of
Krael, I brought up Ki-ael out of Egypt, and delivered you out ofthe
hand of the Egyptians.and outot the fiand ofall kingdoms.asi of them
that opprelfed vou.

19 And ye nave this day rejefted y-our God, who himlelf(aved you
out ol all your adverfities and your tribulations : and ye liave (aid untu
liim, Na^,but fet a king over us. Now therefore prefent your (elves be-
foretlie Lord by your tribes ,anu by your thoufands.
zo And when Samuel had caufedall the tribes of liraelto come near,

the tribe of Benjamin was taken.
ir When he had caufcd the tribe ofBenjamin to come near by theft

families, the family of Matri was taken, and Saul the ton of Kifh was
taken : and when they fought him, he could not be found.

II Tlieretore they enquired ofthe Lord lurther,ifthenian fhould
yet come thither : and the Lord anfwered, Behold ,he hath hid himfelf
among the (luff.

1;? And they ran and fetched him thence: and when he (lood amon^
the peoplc.he was higher then any ofthe people.from his fhoulders and
upward.

2.4 And Samuel (aid to all tlie people, See ye him whom the Lord
luthcliolen, that fArrew none like him amongall the people ? And all

thepeople(houted,andiaid,t Godiavethcking. * \{^,
2jf Then Samuel told the peojlethcmannerof theMngdom, and itttht'kint.

wrote It in a book.and laid it up beibre the LORD : and Samuel lent all ijyf
^

the people away, every man to his houfe.

25 tIAndSauIaKowenthometoGibeah, and there went with him j| Or,
a band ofmen, whole hearts God had touched. ),, »,^ m

17 But the children ol Belial (aid, How fhall thisman fave us ? And fhowjh ha
they defpiled him^and broughthini no prelents:but B he held his peace, had h«nCHAP. XI. i^tf
I S»haJhoffereththemofJa!>eJl:)-gitetdirepr»tehful condition. ^They
fend r}u£en7,eri,and are delivered by Saul. 12 Saul thereby ii confirmed,
and hi^ilingdom renevfd.

Hen Nahafh the Ammonite came up, and encamped againft Ta.
beili-?;ilead: andall the menof JabefhiaiduntoNahafli, Make

THcn Nahafh the Ammonite came up, and encamped againft Ta.
beih-gilead: andall the menof Jal

" "
'

a covenant with us, and we will lerve thee.
i And Nahafhthe Ammonite anfwered them, On this condition will

I maKC a covenant with you, that 1 may thrult out all your right eyes,
and lay it /or a reproach upon all Krael.

? Andthe elders of Jabeth faiduntohini, f Give us (even davs re- * vi^^
fpite.that we may fend medengers unto all the coalis of lfrae(:and then Farbeat u
if r^ify-e if no man to fave us, we will come out tu thee.

vrifzt/
,

4 ^ Then came the meffengers to Gibeah of Saul, and told the ti-
dings in the ears ofthe people ; and all the people lift up their voices,
and wept.

f And behold, Saul came after the herd out ofthe field, and Saul
faid, What arVef^ the people that they weep? and they told him the ti^

dings of tJie men of Jabein.
6""And thefpiritot God came upon Saul,when he heard thofc tidings,

and his anger was kindled greatly.

7 And hetookayokeoto.xen, and hewed them in pieces, andfene
f^»MthrouL':hout all the coalts ofIfrael by the .hands ofme(rengers,(ay-
ing, \\ hufoever cometh not forth alter Saul and after Samuel,' (0 (hall

it be done unto his o.xen : and the fear ofthe LoRd fell on the people,
and they came out f with one content. f Hcb.
8 And when he numbred them in Bezek,thechildrenof Ifrael were MontmMt

three hundred thoufand, and the men ot Judah thirty thouland.

9 And they (aid unto the meffengers that came. Thus (hall ye fay

unto the men ofJabe(h-gilead,To morrow by that time the (iin be hot,

ye(hallhave l| help. And tl:e meffengers camcand iTiewed/r tothe H Or,
men of fabefh,and they were glad. delivtrsn{t>

10 Therefore t.he men ofJabefh (aid, To morrow we will come out
unto you,and ye (hall do with us all that(eem-th good unto you.

11 And it was /a on the morrow, that Saul put the people in three

O comranies)



Jfnels ingrjLtitudc. r. Samuel. The Philiflines policjl

companies* and they came into the midil of the hoft in the morning

watch, and ilav the Aiumunitcs, unti I tlic heat ot the day : and it caau

to pals, that they which icnuined were icattcrcd, 16 that two yttlicm

were not lett together. r • , «l
ij 11 And the peopkiaid unto Samuel, Who m he thatTaid, Shall

Saul rcign over us r brini; the mi'n,th.it wi niay put them to death.

i^ And Saul laiJ, Tlicrelliall not a man .^e put to death this day

:

fur to day th;: Lord hath wrou/ht lalvation in Ifracl.

t4 Then (a:d Samuel to the people. Come, and ictusj^o to Gili^al,

and renew the kini;dom there.

1 5 And all the people went to Gilgal.and there the^ iradc Saul kin;;

4 Aiid ail Ifrael heard fay, tUt Saul hadfmittenagarifjn ofthe Phi*
liitincs, and fiior Krael alio t was had in abomination witlitl-.eP.illi- + Heh.

ctii

before •al:

e;ace-otTerin"s before dieXoRD
rael rcjuycul greatly

the Lord in Gi
in"!

cut ^ ^ ,

CHAP. XII.
J S'Wttifl ttiVfi-th his irite^Titf.6 Ht riffov.th th* ptoftt ofincrttjtn.if.

i6 He ttrr-jicth them xtith tbunltr in Uricfi-thm. zo Hecomfortitb
tUmin Godsmerif.
Nd Si.Tiuel la d unto all Ifrael, Behold, I have .'-.earkned unto your

voice in all thityc laid unto ine,and have nudea km^over vou.

2 And now bel.old, the king walxeth beloreyoii : and 1 am old, and

pray-h-adcid, and Schold, mv Ion i *rf wth \ou : and I hiive walked be-

Tore you h-om my childhood unto this day.

flines : andthe pajple were called together alter Saul to Gilgal
5 m And tlie Philillmcs gathered theailelvci together, to n2;ht with

I'^fj.thirty thouland ciiariots, and lixthouland hurlmen,and people aj
thcland which nont.'-.e Ica-lhore in multitude: and they came up,
and pitchei! in Michn:afh,eart-ward from Bctlwven.
6 When the men ul liracl law that t.hey were in a ftrait, (for the peo-

t»le wcrediitrcned) then the people d;d hide themlclvci in caves, anJ
in thickets,and in ro-ks,anJ in hii^h places.and in pits.

7 And/afflPo/the Hebrews went over Jordan to the land of Gad and

iid Jlml^m

and" tliere they (iicrinced lacrihcci lit Gilea*.!
: as for Saul, he tt.«f yet in Giigal, and all the peoplcf lullow- t Hcb.

and there Saul and all the men of ciihimtrirmblintr. - - . irtmhkd
8 11*Ai:dhe tarried levcn days, according tj the let time that Sa- After binu

nnie\hdddpfointtJ: but Samuel camenut toGil^al, and the people *Gj.io&
were Icattcred from him.

Q AndSaullaid. Bring hither a bomt-offering torn?, and peacC'of-
terinjs. And he offered the hurm-orierin;.

ANd Si.Tiuel la d unto all Ifrael, Behold, I have .'-.earkned unto your lo And it came to pals , thataflbon as he had ma^le an end ofoffer-
voico in all t.hatyc laid unto ine,and have nudeakm^over you., inr; the burnt-oflTeriiw;, behold, S'anuiel came, and Saul went out ta

meet him, that."icmi^Iit flalutch-m. t Hcb.
II •! And Samuel laid, What iia!t thuu done? And Saulfaid.Beaufe bhflhim,

, , ,

» law that the people were lirittersii from me, and rWt.houcamdt not
? Behold, • here 1 ton. witnefs a^imt mj before the Lord, and be- within the days appointed, and tt<it t^c Phililhncj gathered themlclves

lore his anointed: whole ox liave Ua ken ? or wlwleaf shave 1 taken ? togetiicrtoMic;:mafh :

or whom have 1 defrauded ? whom have I opprelTed ? orot w.holeiiand tx Therelorefad I,thcpi'iilillines will come down now upon me to
have I received *n;rbrioc II to blindemine eyes t*ierewith? and I will Gilral.andl have not f madclupplication unto the Lord : 1 forced f Heb.
rcltore it you, my lell tiieretore, and offered a burnt-offering, intratti

4 And th,rylaid,Thouhafl not defrauded us,norcppre(Tedus,neit.')er H AndSaniutl laid to Saul,Thou hildoncfoolifhly: thou hafl not tbtfat,
halt thoj taken oii^ht oi any mans liand. .

kept the commandment of the Lord thy God. which he commanded
J AiidheiJidunto them, The Lord fj witnefs againft you, and his thee: for now would the Lord have dobliflled tliy kingdom uion

a:io nt.-d h witnds this «!iy, that ye have not found oui^ht m my h.and. IlracI for ever.

And theyanlwered. Hi rj w tneis. • .i+ Butnowthy kingdom fhall not continue : the LoRO hathibught
6 1 .^lil Samuel ia;d unto the people, It ii the Lord that :i advan- him a man after his outi heart, and the Lord hath com.mandcd him to

ced .Molirs and Aaron, and Cut brought your fathers uj^ out ot the land b- captain over hi; people, becaufc thuu haft not kept that which the
of Ei-'-vpc. Lord cummandal thee.

7 Now therefore flandfli II, thit 1 may reafon with yx)u l->eforethe ij AndSauuelarofe, andgathimupfromGilsal, untoGibsahof
,

LoRD.of all thet riV,tteous feftiot liieLORD, wliiciihedidt toyou Benjsmin : and Saulnumbred the people ftar wfyefpr'^fentwJtbluni, t ^°*
a:-.d tu your ;at.hers. about tix hundred men. fnund,

, 8 * W.ien Jacob was com^ ir,tj Eg'-Tt, and your fathers aied unto i-S And Saul and JonatJ^an his fon, and the people thdt vert prefent
the Lord ,then the Lo rd • iLr.t Mules and Aaron .which brought forth with them,abode in Gibeah ol Bcnjanun:but the Piiilittincj encamped
your fat iicrs out of Eirypt,and made them dwell in this place. in Michmafh.
Q And when diry~torc^t the Lord their God, • he Ibid them into 17 ^ Andthe fpoilcrs came out ofthe camp of the Philiflines, in

Gen. 45. the hand otSifera, capta'in of the hoft of Hazor, and into the hand ot three companies : one company turned unto the way t^r /««i<f/i f»
5,6. thePl;il:flinei,andintotiie Jiandoftlic king of Moab, and they loughit Ophrah, unto the land of Shual.
• Ex4-^5. againlt t'lem. 18 And anotiier company turned the way to Beth-horon : and ano-

to And th."y cried unto the LoKd, and faid.We have (Tnned,becaufc ther company turned to the way of the bcTder.that lookcth to the valley
we have lorloKen the Lord, and have ferved Baalim and Afhtaroth : of Zeboim toward tiie wiidernefi.

but now deliver us out ofthe hand ofourenemies,& we will ferve thee. 19 11 Now there was no Ihiith found throughout all tiieland of If^

n And the Lord lent Jerubbaal, andBedan,and* Jephtha.h, and rael; (tor the P.hiliftkies laid. Left the Hebrews make fAfna fwords
Samuel, and delivered yojoutof the hand ot> our enemies on every or fpears)

tide, and ye dwelled fafe. ao ButalItheIfraelite3wentdowntothePhiL"lb'nes,tofliarpeneve-
12 Ancfwhen ye law that Nalafh t.hekingof the children ofAm- ry man his ihare and his coulter,and his ax,and his mattock,

aion cameagainltyou.yefaiduntomcNay.butakinglhallreignover ii Yet they had fa fi'e for the mattocks, and for the coulters, and
f Hcb.

aisj when tic Lord your God mw your King. for the forks, and for the axes ,and + to Iharpen the goads. afiUreiti
13 Now therefore,behold the king w.'iom ye have chofen,flrji whom 21 Soitcametopafsinthedayofbattel.thatthere wasneitherfword mouths.

ye have delired : and be.hoid, the Lord hathfeta king overyou. nor fpear found in the .hand of any of the people thJt w<re with Saul + He.S.'
14. Ifye will fear the Lord, and lerve him, and obey his voice, and and Jonathan:but w'th Saul and with Jonathan his fbn was there found, fg of

not rebel again.'t tiie f commandment ofthe Lord, then Ihall both ye, 13 And the If ?.arilbn of the Phililtines went out to the paQase ot « Op .

and alio the king that reignet.'i over you, t continue following the

Lord your God.
I? But ifye will not obey the voice of the Lord, butrebel againft

the commandnicnt of tiie LoRd , then fliall the lund of the Lord be
againd >'oa,as it trjiagainllyour fathers.

1 6 1 Now therefore' Itand and fee this great thingwhich the LorO
will do before your eyes.

t7 /5ff notwheat-harvefttoday' Iwill call uiitotiie Lord, and he

* Eccluj
46.19.

t Jleb,

raijom.

I Or,
tht I

f:9iildhide

mine lya
Ht t'm.
U Or,

+ He!>,

riibteju/
n'ijth or
Urte/ttt,

t H->.
VfJtb.

*Judg.4.2.

Judges
ti

f Ifcb.

9muth.
tHcb.

Jianiing

untf.

fliall fend thunder ar.d rain: that yc may perceive and fee that your
I ye lave done m the liglit ot the LoRd , inwickcvlnefsrV great, which;

askiDg^>()uakjng-
" So Samuel called unto the Lord, and the Lord lent thunder thirt vt4i

JTom (ta-

I Or.
•mkat •irtat

thjBgjfre. yuur king

CHAP. XIV.
1 Jonathan, unwitttrtt[ to hi s father, titprh/f, er the people, foith and
mrraculouftyftniteth tht Fciiflinei far 'fan. l^ A divme ttrrour nta-

i^tth thmt btat tbemfdvts. 17 Saul notfiayinfi the priefts anfvw, /et-
teth on them. 2 1 The cavtivitei Hthnwi.ani the h'iden IfraeUtti, joyn
aj,ainj1 them. 24 Sauls unaiv'/ed adjuration, hrnirttb the vi^ory.
^1 He refhaintth the people from eating blcud. 7^ He Mldeth a/t al-
tar. 56 Jonathan ta^en bj lot, itfa'jtd bj the people. 47 Sault firtn^tb
andfimily.

NO* H It came to pais upon a day, that Jonathan the fbn of Saul faid
d Or

unto the young man that bare his armour. Come, and letus go y-
j^^^, ^

and rain that day;: andall the peofk greatly feared the LoRd and ver to the Pliililtincs garifon, that m on the other fide : buthetoldnot ,|^»
Samuel. h:s fathtrr.

iQ Andallthe people faid unto Samuel, Prayforthy fcrvantsunto t. And Saul tarried in the uttermoft partof Gibeah, undera pome-
the Lord thy God.that we die not:for we have added unto all ourlins, granate-tree, which is in Migron:and the j>eople that xcere with him
this evi 1, to ask us a king. veer; about fix hundred men :

10 ^ .^nd Samuel faid unto the people, Fear not : Tye have done all ^ And Ah:ah tlie Ion of Ahitub, * I-clabods brother.the fon of Phi- * Chapw
th-s wick-dncls : yet turn notafidj from tbllovvingthe LoRD.but fervc nehas, the Ion ofEli, theloR Ds prdl in s.h; lu.h, wearing an ephod : 4,11.

the Lord with all your heartj and the people knew not that Jonat'ian was rone.

11 And turn ye not atide : for then Jhould j: go after vain th\n%s, 4 T And between the paOaf'es, by w.hich J'onath.an fought to go over

which cannot profit nor deliver, fur they are vain) untothe Phililfinesgarilbn,t^(»«a fharpn-ck on the one fide, and
11 Fur the Lord will nit forlake his people, for his great names a Ihar? rock on the other fide: and the name ol the one wiwBozcz and

fake-, bccauie it hath plea ed the LoRD to make vou his people. the name of the other Sench.

r\ Moreover, as kir me, God turbid that llhould fin againft the 5 The f forefront of the one tr.ti Gtuate north-u-ard over againft f Helv
Lord, t in ceaiingto pr^y foryuu ; but 1 will teach yuu thcgood and Michmafh, and the other fouth-wardoveragainit Gibeah. tzoth.

the richt way.
. .

6 And Jonathan faid to the young man that bare his armour, Come,
04 'Onely ttar the LoR D,ard ferve him in truth with all your heart: and let us go over unto the ganfbri ofrhde unrircumciled ; it may be

for co'udcr I! how s;reat r^-nc-j he hath done for you. that t'-.e LoRD wi 1 1 wvrk for us: lor there u no reftraint to the LORD,
2 J Butif yeflialhliU do wickedly, ye fhall be coniiimed,bothyeand * to 'ave by many or by few.

7 And his armour-bearer faid unto him.Do all that is in tJiinc heart:

turn thee,beho!d 1 am with tiice according to tlTy heart.

8 Then faid Jonathan, Be.hold, we will pals over unto tiefement and
we will difcover our felves unto them.

*aChr,
I4»IU

CHA P. XIIT.

1 S^uihft'.entd hani. •? He calleti tie Hebrevcito Gikal afaind the Ph'li-

/?fr!«,»c"/f tari/on Jonattan hai/mitten. ? ThtPhiltPfne! '^reathofi.

\

i Beb.
»hej.n4
•nejtar in
i« reign-

3 Or,
tie b,8.

6Tce d!:'trffs otthe f/rMlrtes. 'i Saul va.-.ry ofliayinv frr Samuel,fa- q If t.'-iCy (ay thusunto us, t Tarry unt^lvv'e come toyoujthen wewill t^n'
trificttb- II Samuilrtiri\e:h h'm. \7 Tit ttr^e/hoifrr.t bands of the flaiid fli II in our place, and will not go up unto them.

Tcilifiwis.i^Tht folicy of:he Phililiines.tofuftr hsfmith in IJrad. tc But ifthey lay thus. Come upunto us ; then we will go up

:

' Aul t reigned one year, and wiien he liad reigned two years over * the Lo Ro hatli delivaed t.hem into our hand j and tb.isJh»B he z* i M3Ci

BtfiiU.

'i-lifiwis.igThe policy ofthe P hilt flints, to fuftr heftnith in Jfratl. tc But ifthey lay thus. Come upunto us ; then we will go up : for

SAul t reigned one year, and wiien he liad reigned two years over * the Lo Ro
Ifrael,

'

tigne unto us. 4.30,
2 Sa'i 1 chofe him three tiioufand twj of Ifrael ; »krofhvo thou- 1 1 Ar.d iiot!; ofthem difojvcrevf themfelves unto the garifbn of the

fand '.verc with Saul m MirhmaiTi a-xi ia mount Beth-el ,and a thouland Pin lillines : and the Philillincs faid, Behold, the Hebrews come lurth

were with lonathanin Gibcali ot Benjamin : and ilierc;t of tlic people out ofth;: holes, where t.hey f-ad hid thenile Ives.

hef;::tcve,-y nuiitohistenr.
r r . r.u

la And the men ot the gariJon anlwertd Jonat.han and his armour- -

5 And/onathjn (inote the garilon of MC Philiflines thatwaiin b-'arer,andfaid, Comcuptouj, and we will Itiewyou athing. And Jo-
B G'ba, and the Philiftines heard of it : and Saul blav the truaipet nathan (aid unto his annour-b<2rer. Come up after nie ; tor the LORB
tJtfourhout all the land, laying, Ln the Hebrews he-r. jj^h delivered ihem imo Uw handol" Ilhcl.-



^cnuthdn fmiteth the Phili/lines, Chip. XV. Sduh difobedience^ and rcji tim thereupon.
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3

And Jonathan climbed up upon hi j fun.lt, and upon his fectiand

hisarnwur-j^arcr after him : ^nd they IlMI bclurc Junatlian ; and his

arnjour-bcarer Ikvv alter him.
1+ And tliat (irtl lljiij^hter which Jonathan and Jus armour-bearer

nude, was alxjut t\vcnt> nKii, witliin as it were 11 an hall-acre ol land,

vhicb a )ukc ofoxti ntit^ttflon:
1 5 And tlierc was trcmblini; in the holJ, in the field, and amonc all

the people: thei;arikn), and the ipoiler.^, thi-yallotrL-iiibk-J, and the

eartli quaked : (o it was -j 3 vfrv great trembljn[;.

t5 And the watchmen ot Saul mi CJilHrahot B^rnjaniin looked ; and
behold, the multitude mcltal away, and tliey wcnton bcatin;;duwn

one tnotinr.

17 Then laid Saulunto the people that wo-e with him, Number now,
and fee who is t'.oiic trom us. And when they liad numbred, behold, Jo-
nathan and his-armour-bearer vcen not therf.

tS And Siul laid unto Ahiah, Bnn? hither the ark ofGod : (i'or the

ark of God was at that tinie with thi chi Idren ot Ifracl.)

19 ^ And it came to pals while Saul talked unto the prJelt, thatthe

fl nuil^thattffMin tlw hoitot the Philirtineswenton, andincrcaled:
and Saul laid unto t.'ie pridN WithJraw thine hand.

10 And Saul and alt the people tiiat vctre withhim, f^inembled
thenirelves.and tJiey came to tue battel: and behold,* every nuns iword
was a{;ain(this fellow, and thtrt wat a very a;reat difcomfiture.

21 Moreorer, the Hebrews ti^r were w'.ththe PhililtinL-s before
that time, which went up with them into ths amf from tk eountrty

roundabout, even they dlfo turnti to be withthc llraelitca, thatw.re
with Saul and Jonathan.

11 Likewiieall the men of Ifrael which had hid themielves in mount
Ephraim, vcbtn they heard tliat the Phililtines ded, even they alio fol-

lowed hard after them in the battel.

a? SotlieLoRD laved Urael that day: and the battel paffed over

untoBeth-avcn.

14 5 And the men of Ifrael were diftrefled that day : for Saul had
adjured the people, laying. Curled be the man ti:at eatetn j 17 ^^ unti 1

evening, t'^.it 1 may be avenged on mine enemies ; lb none of the peo-
ple talted any lood.

If And all they ^/the land came tu a wood, and there was honey up-
on the ground.

16 And wlien the people were come into the wood,be.hold,the honey
dropped, but no man put his hand to his mouth : for the people leared

the oath.

ij But Jonatlian heard notwhen his fatlier charged the people with
the oath: wherefore he put forth the end of the rod that t>p*jin his

hand, and dipt it in an honey-comb, and put his hand to bis moudi 5

and his eyes were enltghtned.

iS Then anlwercd one of the people, andfaid, Thy father ftraitly

charged the people with an oath, laying, CHrfed ie the man that eatet'i

uny lood this day. And the people were 11 taint.

19 Then laid Jonatlian, My father hath troubled the land : fee,! pray
you, how mine eye* have been eniightned, becaufe I tailed a little ui"

this honey

:

30 How much more,ifhaply the people had eaten freely to day of the
fpoilottlieir enemies which they found? tor had there not been now
a much greater flaughter among the Philiftines ?

?! And they Imotethe Phililtines that day irora Michmalh to Ajja-
lon": and the people were very faint.

31 And tlie people tlew upon the lpoil,and took lheep,and oxen.and
calves.and Hew them on the ground: and the people did eat thetn 'with
the bloud.

3? H Then they told Saul, laying. Behold,the people Gn asrainft the
Lord, in that they eat witli the bloud. And he laid, Yc have II tranl'-

grelTed : roll a great Itone nnto me this day.

34. And Saullaid, Dilperleyouriclves among the people.andfay unto
them, Bring me hither every man his ox, and every man his iheep,3nd
flay them here, and eat } and lin not a^ainlt the Lord in eating with
the bloud.And al 1 the people brought every man his ox f with hmi that
night, and flew toon there.

?5 And Saul built an altar unto the Lord : t the fime was the firft

altar that he built unto the Lord.
3*5 ^ And Saul laid; Let us go down alter thePhiliihnesbynisht,

and fpoil them unti I the morning light, and let us not leave a man of
them. And they laid,Do whatibeverleemeth good unto thee. Then laid
the pridi. Let us draw near hither unto GodT

37 And Saul asked counlel of God, fliall 1 go down after tlie Phili-

ftines ? wiltthoudeliverthem into the handoflirael? But lie anfwer-
ed him not that fay.' •

38 And Saullaid, Drawye near hither all the f cheifof the people :

and know and fee wherein this lin hath^een this day.

39 For M the Lord hveth,which faveth Ifrael ,t]iougii it be in Jona-
than my fon,he (hali i'ureiy die. Butf^re wm not a man among all the
people that aniwered him.
40 Then laid he utito all Hrael, Be ye on one fide, and I and Jona-

than my Ion will be on the other llde. And the people laid unto Saul,
Do what lecnieth gooil unto thee.

41 Therefore Saul faid unto the Lord God of Ifrael, II Giveaper-
feft lot. And Saul and Jonathan were taken : but the people t elcaped.

41 And .Saullaid, Call /of; between me and Jonathan my (on. And
Jonathan was taken.

43 Then Saul laidto Jonathan, Tell nie what thou haft done. And
Jonathan told him, and (aid, I did but talie a little honey with the end
ofthe rod that w»i in mine hand, md lo, 1 muft die.

44 And Saul aniwered,God do lb, andmoreallo: for thoulhaltfure-
lydie, Jonadian.

45 And the p.-ople hid unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, wlio hath
wroughtthis great lalvat on in Hrael? God lorbid: <«tlie Lord livetJi,

there fhall not one hair of his head tall to the ground j tor he hath
wrought with God this day. So the people reicued Jonathan, t'lat he
died not.

46 Tiien Saul weDt up from following the P.hiliftines : and the Phi-
liftines went CO their own place.

47 1 So Saul took the kingdom over Ifrael, and fought a^ainft all
nis enemies on every lidi, asainlt Moab, and againitthe children of
Amnion, and againft EdonT, and againft the langsof Zobah, and
againft the Phililtines : andwhiUierK>cvcrlietunjedhiaiielf, he vex-
ed ttttn.

43 AnJ lie il j'athcrcd an holl, andlrnot.th,- Amakkitef, andd'tl.- 1 Or,
vcrcd Hrael out ul the hjiids ol tlicin that IpjilcJ them. trr-utht
49 Nowthclonsol S'jul were Joiutlian,and Uliui,and .Melchi-flius: miehtU/,

and the names ol histwodauf.htcT . ^^ft< tbfje \ the name oftlic tinl-
born Merab, anil the nanic ol tic youn.'.er Miclial :

fo And the name ol Sauls wile nat iViinoani, the daught -r of Ahi-
maaz: and the name ol tiic captain ot Ins hoftiTtfi Abnerthelonof
Net,Sauls uncle.

f 1 And Kfli jirti the father ul Sjul,and Mcr the lather of;\bncr ttj*
the Ion or Al)ici,

51 And there wan fore waragainft the Philiftines all the days of
Saul

: and when Siul law any fttong man, or any valiant man, he took
him unto him.

CHAP. XV.
I SMnuelfendethSdulto de/Jrjy ./«wai*('. 6 Saulfar>ourlib theKenitet.
8 He J^treth Avao, and the beji cfthe/Poil. lo Samuel deno'riath untv
Saul, commendrnn and excufimr himfdf. Cods reje^ioit etfhm ff^r hit

d'/ohedience. 24. Suult humiliation, ^i SumuelHUeth Agag. 345*-
muei and Sdul part.

SAmuelallo laid unto <>aul, • The Lord lent mc to anoint tlicefjA? * Chap,
king over his people,over Hr:iel: now therefore hearken thyuunto 9.1$.

t he voice ofthe words ofthe Lord.
I Thus |j*ththe Lord ofholls, 1 rememiv'r rtif which Amalekdid

tu Urael, 'how he laid tr^f for him in the way when he caineup *Ej.f.7.
from Egypt. Numb.14,

3 Nowgo,andfmite Amatek, andutterlydeftroy all that th;y have, zo,
and (pare ttiem not j but llay both man and woman, infant andlucl^p
ling, ox and fheep, camel and alj.

4 And Saul gathered the people together, and numbred them in
Telaim, two hundred thouland footmen, and ten thouland men of
Judah.

f AndSaulcametoacityof Anulek, andH laid vwit in the valley. U Of,
6 V> And Saul laid untothe Kenitcs, Go, depart, get you down from fou^t. *

among the Amalekites, left 1 deftroy you with them : for ye lhe\ved

kindnelstoalJthe children of ifrael when they came up out of Egypt,
So the Kcnites departed from among the Aiiaickites.

7 And Saul iinote the Amalekites from Havilah, un?;/ thou comdl
to Shur, that » over againft Egypt.
5 And he took Agag the king of the Amalekites alive, and utterly

deftroyed all the people with tlie edgeof the fword.
9 But Saul and the people Ipared Agag. andthebeftof the fhcep,

and of the oxen, and II ofthe fatlings, and die lambs, and all f/ufw^i H Or,
good,and would not utterly deftroy them: but every thing tk&t wot vile ofthe ft'
and refiile, that they deftroyed utterly. tonifor:,

ID ^ Then came the word ofthe LoR D unto Samuel, faying,

I I It repenteth me that I have let up Saul to be king } for he is turn-
ed back from following me, and hath not performed my command-
ments- And itgrieved Samuel,and he cried unto tlic Lord all night.

ii And when Samuel role early to mjet Saul in die morning, it

was told Samuel, laying, Saul came to Carmel, and behold, he let him
up a place,and is gone about,and pafled on, and gone down to Gilgal.

13 And Samuel came to Saulj and Saul iaid unto him,Ble(red be thoM
of die Lord : IhaveperformedthecommandmentoftheLORD.

14 And Samuel faid, What ««4«efi then this bleating of the flieep
in mine ears, and the lowing ofthe oxen which I hear ?

ly And Saul laid. They nave broui;ht them from the Amalekites :

for the people fi^ared the beft ofthe Iheep and ofthe oxen, to lacrificc

unto the Lord thy God, and the reft we have utterly deftroyed.

16 Then Samuel laid unto Saul, Stay, and I will tell thee what the
Lord hathiiiid to me this night. And he laid untu him, Say on.

17 And Samuel (aid, VVhen thou tv4/? little in thine own light, w*^
thou not made the head of die uibes ot Urael, and the LoM) anointed
thee king over Ifrael?

18 And the LORoient thee on a Journey,and(a;d,Go,and utterly de-
ftroy the tinners the Aaialekites, and fight againlt them until tthey T He&»
l->e coniitmetl. the/ can-

19 Wiieretbre then didft thou not obey the voice ofthe LORD, but /umitbtmt
didit flieupon thelpoil, and didft evil in theiight ofthe Lord ?

10 And Saul faid unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed the voice ofthe
Lord, and have gone the way which the Lord fenime, andtiave
brought Agag the king of Amalek, and have utterly deftroyed the
Amalekites.

It But the people took ofthe fpoil, ffieep and oxen, the chiefofthe
things which fhould have been utterly deftroyed, tofacrificeuntutiJc
LORD diy God in Gilgal.

It And Samuel (aid. Hath the Lord <« rreat delight in burnt-offer-
ings and farcifices, as in obeying the voice ofthe Lord? Behold, Eccles
obey n better then facrifice; anTto hearken .tiien the tat oframs. f • t.

13 ForrebellionM4jthefinof tw!tchcra:t, and ftubbornnefs n ai Hof.6.5.
iniquity and idolatry: becaufe thou hjft rejected the word ofthe LORo , Mat.9.rt-
he hath alio rejedtedtliee from ^«>jj king. &c 11.7.

14 n And Saul faid unto Samuel, 1 have iinned : fori havetranf- I Heb.
greUed the commandment ofthe LoRD,and thy words : becaufe I fear- drjttiatiova

cd the people, and obeyed their voice.

a 5 Now therefore,! pray thee.pardon my fin,and turn again with me,
that I may worlhip die Lord.
i6 And Samuel faid unto Saul, I will rot return with thee": for thott

haft rejefted the word of die Lord, and the Lord hath rejefted thee
from being king over Hrael.

17 And as Samuel turned about to go away, he laid hold upon the
skirtot his mantle, and it rent,

28 And Samuel faidunto him, The Lord hath rentthi kingdom of
Hrael from thee this day, and hath given it to a neighbour ot thine,

tUt it better then thou.

19 And alio the ij ftrength of Ifrael will not lie,nor repent : for he if u Or,
not a man that he fhould repent. eternity-, QJ

30 Then he faid, I have hnned ; ;«? honour me now, I pray thee.be- ijihjry.
fore the elders ofmy people,and before Ilfael.and turn again widi roe,

that I may worfhip the Lord thy God.
3r So Samuel turned asain after Saul, and Sa'.il worniipi>ed the

Lord.
3

1

f] Then faid Samuel .Bring you hither to me Ag£g the king ofthe • Exod. 17.
Amalekites: and Agag; came unto him delicately. And Agag faid, »t.
Surely the bitterneisot*Heath is paft. Isuinb. I4«

33 And Saniuel laid, * Aschy fwyrd hath made women chiJdlefs, fo ^j.O I fiiaU



Puvid imntCil by S^mutlt I. Samuel. Ovcrcometh Goluth
:

flialltliymutherbcchiiaieliamon? women. And Samuel hewed A- fervants: butifl prevailagainfthim.andkillhim.thenfliallyebcoujt
• -

-•
lervanf, andlerveus.

lo And the Phililtinclaid.ldcfictheamiicsoflfrae! this dayj jive
nie a man, that wc may f-ljht togeth.'r
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t Hrf>.

futiting
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t HA.

?fal

iChr.aS
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Jer.u.io.
& 17.10. 8c
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• a Sam.
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t Heb.
round.

Ueb.

gai; in pieces 'xtur^: thj Lord in (iilt'.al.

?4 11 Then Samuel went to l<.amah,aiidSaul went up to his houlcjto

Gibcahol S'iul.

3) And Samuel came no more to fee Saul until the day ofhis death :

neverthelcis, Samuel mDurnt'd (or Saul : and tl.e LOKD repented that

be had made Saul kinv; over Uracl.

CHAP. XVI.
I S.tmutlftnt ly Go I wtdtr frttenji ofAfa:rifice,conieth to Btth-lektm.
6 Hu humtne juil^ttnmt u reprove I. 1 1 Hetnointttb 2?Avid. K) Sml
Jen.Uchfor VavIJ to <juiettit eviljPlrit.

ANdthe Lord laid unto Samuel, How loni^wilt thou mourn for

Saul, lecini^ 1 have rejeftcd him from rcignin{;over Ilrael ? fill

thine horn with (jy I, and^o, Iwill li-ndtheeto Jeltc the Bcth-Jehe-
Hiice : tor 1 have provided me a kinu amoni', his (ons.

1 And Samuellaid, Howcanlfo? il Saul hear /f, he will kill me.
And t.'ie Lor u laid, Take an heiter f with thee, and (ay, 1 am come to

lacrifiretotheLoHD.
? And call Jclll- to t.he iacrifice.and I will fhcw thee wliat thou flialt

cb : and thoii Ihalt anoint unto me btn whom I name unto thee,

4 And Samuel did that which the LORD Ipako, and came to Bctli*

lebem : and the elders ofthc town iremjied at his f coming.and laid,

Corned thou peaceably ?

5 And he laid, Peaceably; lam come to facrifice unto the LORD :

fanftirte your Ijlveyjand come with me to the (acrihce. And he ianfti ti-

ed JelVeand his ibns.and called them totheiacriticc.

6 fl And it came to piiii when tliey were comc,that he looked on Eli-

ab>and laid, Surely the Lords anointed m before him.
7 But the LoRDlai I unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance,or

on the iicightof his Ihture j becaule 1 have reluled him : tor the LORD
fftth not arnian iectli ; for man lookcth on tlie f outward appearance,
bit tlic Lc R d lookcth on the * heart.

8 Then j-lVe called Abinadab, and made him pafs before Samuel

:

and he (aid Neither fiath the Loro cholen this.

9 Then Jcfle made Siiammah to pais by : andhefaid, Neither hath

the LORD cholen this.

10 Aijainj Jeflc made (even of his fons to pafs before Samuel : and
. SamucHaid unto Jefl'j, The LoRD hath not cholen thelc,

Ti Am.! Samuel laid untu Jede, Are here all fA^chikiren? And he
faid. There reniaineth vet the youngelt, and behold, he kecpeththe
flieep. And Samuel laid unto JefTe, * Send and letch him : for we will

not lit t down till he come hither.

12 An-i he lent, and brought him in : Now he woi ruddv,*^^ withal

f ofa lieai^tiful countenance, and?;oodlyto lookto. And the Lord
(aid, Arile.anoint him : for this U he.

I? Tli?n Samuel took the Iwrn of oyl, and anointed him in thet neb. I? i/ien Samuel took tne Horn 01 oy

fAi'r oftyei. middof hisbretliren -. an»Uhe(piritot the Loru came upon Davi
from t!;at day forward : lb Samuel role up and went to Ramah.

14. •[ Butthefpiritof the LORD departed from Saul, and an evil

I Of , Ipirit from the LORD II troubled him.

ttrrified. i ? And Sauls lervantslaid unto him, Behold now,an evil fpirit from
God trouhleth thee.

t6 Let our lord now command thy fervants wi/ti <i>-e before thee, to

teek out a man vho « a cunning player on an harp: and it fhall come to

pals when the evil fpirit Jronv God is upon thee, that he fhall play with
fiis liand, and thoU fhalt be well.

17 And Saul (aid unto hisfervantJ, Provide me now a man that can
play wel l.and bring hitn to me.

\S Then anfwercd one ofthe fervanta.and faid, Beliold, I have feen

a (on of Jede the Beth-lehemitc,rif>(»f ti cunning in playin^,anda migh-

I Or , ty valiant man,and a man of war, and prudent in li iiiatters.and a come-

dftfcfr 'y P'^'''^ii and the LoRd is with h:m.
^^ ' 195 Wherefore sau I lent melTengers unto JeiTe, and faid, Send me

David thy (on, which is with the (heep.

20 And JefTe took an als/diifl with bread, and a bottle of wine, and
2 kid.and fent them by David las (on unto Saul.

11 And David came to saul.and flood beforehimj and he loved him
greatly.and he became his armour-bearer.

12 And Saul lent to Je{re,(aying, Let David,! pray tliee,ftand before

jMe : for he hath found favour in my light.

r^ And it came to pafs, when the ewV fpirit from God was upon
Saul, tliat David took an harp, and played with his hiand : ib Saul was
refi:eihed,and was wel band the evil fpirit departed hom him.

CHAP. xvn. .

3 th irm'ts of tht IfratUtes and Ph'l'flinesbe'mgrwiy to bdttel, iCo^
iratk $ometh proudly forth to cUlUme a combat. 1 2 7)Av:dfent by h'%

/other to viftt his brethren, t»ktth the dalUn%t. aS' EltAh chieth b'm.

A.O He is hromht to Saul. ^J He Jheveeth thi reAjon of his confi.ience.

^8 Without ahmur, armed by faith, be/layeth the giant, 5J Saul ta-

l^eth notice of 2)dvid. , , . . , ,

XT^wthePhiliftines gathered together their armies to battel, and

IN were cathered together at Shochoh.wfiich belongeth to Judah,and

pitched between S.hocliohand Azekah.in H Ephesdammim.
z And Saul and the men of Ifrael were gattiercd together, and

pitched by the valley of Elah, and fictthe battel m aray againftthe

Philillines.

^ And the Philiftines flood on a mountain on the one (ide.and Ifrael

ftood on a mountain on the other lide : and there w*j a valley be-

t.veen tJieni.
. r , ^^.

4 ^ Andthere went out a champion out of the camp of t'le Phi-

liftines, named Guliatli, of Gath, whole height »<m fix cubiU and

5 And /fx/fhiJ an helmet of brafs upon his head, and he tv/m f a'^med

with a coat ot mail : and the weight of the coat :r.« five thoufand (he

kelsofbrals.

I Or

,

6 And he had greaves of braCs upon his legs, and a II target of bra(s

target, between his Ihouldcrs. ,,_.,.

7 And the ftart of his fwar w.*j like a weavers beam, and his fpears

headive/^W fix hundred (hckcli of iron ; and one bearing a IhiePd,

went before him.
. r ti , ir-j .

S And he (food and cned unto the armies of KracI, and laid unto

th in,\Vhy are ye come out to fct^ou*- battel in aray ? am not 1 a Phi li-

lline, and you lervants to Saul ? choofe you a man tor you, and let hint

«urnedowntome. ... , ... ,

9 ItlK be ablwto (".ght witJi mc, and<« liill aie.thcn will wc be yow

When Saul and all Ilrael heard thofc words of the Phililtinc,
they were difm.tyed, and :;re3tly afraid.

12 1 Now David wai "the (on of that Ephrathiteof B:th-lehem- • Cfiap,
judah.w.hofe name vcti JefTe, and he had eight Ions : and the man went 1 fi.t

.

among meii/or an oldnian in the day^ of Saul.

I ^ And the three eldelt funs oi Jell'c went, artd followed Saul to the
battel: and the names of his three (ims that went to tlie battel, xtert

Eliabthefirft-born, and next unto him, Abinadab, and the third,
Shanmiah.

14 And David t,t/m t!ie voungeft : and the three eldeft followed Saul.

15 But David went,and returned from Saul.tu feed liis fcithers Ihccp
at Beth-leliem.

16 And the Philidine drew near.moming and evening,and prefent-

ed hiiulelf (burty days.

17 And JefTe laid unto David his fon. Take now for thy brethren an
cphahof tins parched corfJ,and tlieleten loaves.and run to tliecampto
thy brethren.

18 And carry thefe ten f cheefes wito the f captain of their thou- t Heb,
(and, and look how thy brethren fare, and take their pledge. cheefes of

19 Now Saul, and they, andall themcnof lihelw^f'in the vallej- wrf^.
of Elah, fighting wth the Phihffines. f Hob.

2ij tl And David role up early in the morning,and lefitthe fheep witli caftain of
a keeper, and took, and went, as J efle had commanded him ; and he a thoufand,
came to t!ie H trench, as the hoft was going tbrtli to tiie w fight, anii II Or

,

ihouted for tiie battel. flat of the
:i For Krae land the Philiftines had put the battel in aray, army ctrriage.

a?;ainft army. u Or

,

'22 And David left •* his carriage in tlie hand of the keep.'r of the hattd rayt
carri2ge,and ran into tiie army.and came and f laluted his brethren, or tlaa of

2f, And as he talked with them,behold, there came up the champion fizht.

(the Pliililtine of Gath,Goliath l)y name) out ofthe armies of the Phi-'f" Heb.
liltines, and (pake according to the (anie words : and David heard tbevegHs
them. from Ufon

14 And all the men ofI(rael,when they faw the man.fled t from him, him.
and were (ore afraid. f Heb.

25 And the men ofKrael laid, Haveye feen this man that is come aii^ed hu
up r (iirely to defie Krael is he come up : and it (hall be that the man brethren of
who killetii hini,theking will enrich him with great riches, and • will peace.

give him his dau^liter,and make his fathers houfe free in Ki-ael. f Heb.
i6 And Davidlpake to the men tliat (food by him,(aying,What Ihall/row hu

be done to the man t!iat kilL'th this Philiftinc, and taketirawav the xc- face.

ttyt toajt of
JDjmmm.
t Heb.
ran zed the

htttii.

1 Web.
ahthed.

proach from Krael ? lor who « this uncircumciled Phililline tliat he *Jo(J
Ihould detie the armies of the living Goci ?

27 And tlie people aniwered him after this manner, faying, So (hall

it be done to the man that ki 1 leth him.
28 ^ And Fliab his eldelt brother heard when he fj'ake unto the

men ; and Eliabs anger was kindled againd: David, and he (aid. Why
earned thou down hither ? and with whom haft tluju Ie(t thole tew fhecp
in the wildernefs? L know thy pride, and the nauglitinels of thine
heart j (or thou art come down, that thou mighted fee the battel.

29 And David faid,What have I now done? Is there not a caufe ?

50 ^ And he turned firom him towards another, and Ijiake after the

fame t manner : and the people anlwered him again after the former f Heb.
manner. 9ord.

V And when the wcrrdi were heard which David fpake.thev rehear-

led them belore Saul : and he f lent for him. f Heb.
32 tl AndDa.idlaid to .<^aul, Let no mans heart fail becaufcof himj tooihim,

thy iirvant willgoand fight with this Philiftine.

?3 And Saul faidto David, Thou art not able to go againft this Ph-
liftine,to fight with hira : for thou art but a youth, and he a man of war
from his youth.

^4 AndDavidfaidmitoSaul, Thy fervant kept his fathers fljeep,

andthere caniea lion.anda l->ear, and took a B lamb om of the flock : |-Or

,

35 And 1 went out after him, ami liiiote him, and del.vcretlrfuutof^ji.
his mouth : and when he aroicagainft mc, I caught hint by his beard,

and liiiote hiai.and dew him.
^56 Thy lervant flew both the Hon and the bear : and tins uncircufli-

ciled Philiftine (hall be as one ofthem, feeing he hath defied the ar-

mies o! the living God.
37 David laid iiiureover. The LORD that delireredmeout of the

paw of the lion, and out ofthe paw ol the bear, he will deliver me out

of the hand of ttiis Philidine. And Saul faid unto David, Go, and ti\<i

LORD bewithth^e.

p ^ And Saulfarmed David with hisarmour,and he putan helmet f H?b,
ofbrais upon iiis head.ailo he armed him with a coat ot mail. clothed Ds-

39 And Davidgirded his fwurd upon his armour, and heaflayedto vtdviithkis

go, for he had not proved it : and David laid unto Sa'il, 1 cannot go ilotbtt,

with thele : tor 1 nave not proved them. And David put th.em

off" him.
40 And he took his daif in his hand, and cfiofe him f:ve Iniootti

dones out ofthe 11 brook, and put them in a diepherds f bag which he
[\ Or

,

had, even in a Icrip, and his lling was in his liand, and hs drew near to valley.

the Philiftine. ., ,
+ Heb,.

4t And the Philidine came on and drew near unto David, and the y^j/;/.

man that bare the (hield veent before him.

41 And when the Philidine looked about and faw David, hedif-

daiiicd him : for he was but a youth , and ruddy , and ol a fair

countenance.
, . , , ^

43 And the Philidine (aid unto David, Am 1 adog.thatthou comcfl

to me witfi daves? and the I^hilidine curled David by hisgods.

44 And the Philidine faid to David, Come to mc,and I will give thy

fle(h unto the (ou-lsoftheair, and tothebeaftsof the field.

4> Then laid David tu the Philidine, Thou corned tome w:th a

fword, and with a (pear, and w'th a fhield ; liut 1 come to thv-e in the

name olthe Lord ofhods,the God of tliearmies of Ilrael,whom thou

had detied.
, , . • u , « , j. t7

45 This day will the Lord |deliver thei into mine hand, and! t He.->,

wi 1 1 Ihiitc the-, a-d take t.hine head from thee, and I wi 1 1 give thx car- Jim tbet-

cafesof thehodof the Phi lilbnes this day unto the fowls of the air, «/>.

antl to the wilde beads of the earth j that all the earth n»y know that

tiiere is a God in liracl. _ a -j
-

47 And



Xs beloved of ^ondthdrii Chap, xviii, xW, XX.

47 And all this alTcniSly (hall know that the Lor D(uvcfh not with
ftt'ordami Ipcar : tur tlic L>^tt^:l u the LuKb:>, and he will ^-Jvc yuu in-
tu i>ur hands.

iH And It camf to pafs when the rhilitlinearolf ,anH cam.'ami drew
nith to meet David, that David lulted, and ran toward tiic army to
Biectihc I'hilidinc.

49 And David |>ut hi* hand in his bac, anil took thence a flonc.and
riaiii', rf, andlnicKetlicrhiliil'.iic 111 his lorchi-ad, ihitthcltunc lunk
into his lorelicu.i ; tnJi he tell ui>i)n his lare to the earth.

• EcduJ. 5? S'o*L)avidprevailcdi'Vtrthe I'hililline wth J llini-iand with a

4"'. 4. flone, anil fmots^t lie rhiJiitincandilewhim i hmtt*rev(*i no Iword

iMac4.}o. in thL'lwndot David.

5 1 Ttiercto e David ran and Hood upon the Plii liftine,and took his

fword, aiki drew it out ol tlic (heath tiicreot, and Hew hini,and cut ofl

hii h;ad therewith. And when die Philiitincs law their champion was
dca^i, they fled.

5x And ihemenonrraelandotjudaharore. and fliouted,and pur-

Tucdthr riiiiiiliiies, until thou come to li'.evalle), and tutho t;:;t;?sof

Ekron: and the wounded ol the Phi liltines tell tlown by tiie"v\ay to

b'haarani, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron.

f? Andthe children otilrael returned truaichalingafter the Phili-
ftjnei,snil they Ipui led t*ieir tents.

54 And David took ti.ehcad ot the rhiliftine.ami brought it to Je-

rtjlijlcm , but he put h-s armour in his tent.

lEnvieddndpcrfccutcd by Sxul^

1? AndSailfaiJ, Thus (hall yc fay to David, The kin/, dcfircth
not any dowry j but an hundred toreskmsol tf-.c I'hiliitin.i.to bc
avcn/.cdot the kiii^s enemies. But Siul thoujiht to make David lall by
tx'lundoltiicl'hiiiliincs.
x6 Ami when hii lervants told David thefc words, itpleafcd David

well to be the kin^* Ion in law : ami die dayj were not ftxpirai. t H-*'».

27 Whcrelore David arole and went, hcaiid his m.n , andflcwol [W.^Uti,
the I 'hii ifti nestwo hundred men , and David brought tticiflorcskins,
and thjy ;i;ave t.'^^em in lull talc to tiie knii'.lhat heim^ht be the kinp.s
Ion in law: and Siul ^avehim Miclial his Jaui-hterto wile.

x8 11 And Saul law ami knew that tile LoRu w.(i withDavJd,anJft#f
MichalSaulidsui^htt-r loved him.

19 AndS-ulwasyetthcmorcalraidofDavidi and Saul became Da-
vids enemy continually.

?o 'J'hcn the princes ofthePhiliaincs went forth: and it came to
pais altei they went torth.fA^r David behaved liimlcll more wilely t/ieii

, ,

,

all tic krvantJot Saul, lo that liis name was much f let by. t *W'.
CHAi». XIX. futhu}.

I lonttUn d'fihfcth tisfatixrsfurpoji to ('7/ D*vid4 Me perftndttb
b'S fttbtr tor-condlittion. H Hj/ reafon ofDavids troodfucct/i hi s
neiv vr*r, S-iuis maHciousr»7t b/tti^eth out a^'tiiij} kitn. iz Mi-
childeceiveth herfttfxr with an Imaze in DtvrJi beJ. 18 Djvid eomiti
to SdmufltnN*ioth.2oS*ulsnielJengen/enCtota('e VuviJ, 12 »ni
SauJ limfelf, fropte/ie.

55 ^.A,na when S«ul law David r,o lortli againfl the Philiftine. he A Nd Sauii|,akcto Jonad:an hisron.andtoaJl hisrervants.tbatthey
faid unto Abner the captain ot theholS Abner,wholeron u this )outh? /x jhouldkill David.

1 Of,
fto/ptrti.

Or,
PhrlifttntI

t Heb.
tbret-

And Abnerlaid, /lithy ibuUivcth, Oking, Icannottell

56 And die king laid , Enquire tliou whole (on the (tripling is.

57 And as David rttumed from thellauj^literot the I'hililtine.Ab-

ncf took him and brought him before Siul, with the head ot the Thi-
iidine in his hand.

58 And S'aul (aid to him, Whole fon «-f thou, fiju young man ?

And David anfwered, Itm the ion of thy lervant Jellc the Betli-

leiieniite.

CHAP. XVIIT.
I JondtUnlo-JithVctvid. sS,iulenviethhis fraife, 10 /ee^ethto f;lU

itm in hiifuryt irff*rethlitnfbr his g(wd Jticceji, \7 offereth him his

dAUj,h:ersfor tifnart- 2 2 D^vid ferfxxtlei to be the l^ing,ifon in Uv,
giiethtwo hun:redtores{ins of the Tititftinet for Miibtls dovry,
ai) S^ls b^itred, and 7) Avids ilory intre^Jtth.

ANd It came to pais when he had made an end of({'eaking unto Saul,
that t.'ie loul ot Jonathan was knit with the loul ofDavid, and Jo-

Bathan loved him ashisown (bnl.

X And Saul took him that day, and would let him go no more home
to his fathers lioule,

3 Then Jonatiian and David made a covenant.becaufe he loved him
as his own loul.

4 Andjonathanftripthimfelfoftherobe that vc^ai upon him, and
gave it to David.and his sarments.even to his (word.and to his bowe,
and to his girdle.

5^ And David went out whitherloever Saul fent him, tnd II be-
havc^a himlelf wilely: and Saulfet him over the men of war,and
he was accepted in theiightofall the people, and alio in the light of
Sauls lervanu.

6 And it came to r afs as they came when David was returned from
the flaujjhter oi th.e i| Phi liilmc, that the women came out ot all cities

ofllraer, tinging and uanc.ng, tomeetkingSauI.withtabrets , widi
joy, and with tinllnintentsofMufick.

7 And the wo:nen antwcred one another as they played.and (aid,*Saul

jfringed in- hath Gain his thouliinds, and David his ten thouiands.

8 And Saul was very wroth, and the faying fdifpleafed him;
andheta:d. They have alcribed unto David ten tliouiands, and to me
they hav£ afcribcd hut iJioulands: ind vh^t an he have more but
tJie kingdom?
9 And Saul eyed David from that dayand forward,

10 ^ And it came to pals on the morrow, that the evil fpirit from
God came i;pon Saul, and he prophelicd in themidftof the houle:and
David played with h:s hand, asat other times: and t/^ere**! a javelin
in Sauls Hand.

11 And Saul caft the javelin ; for he faid, I will finite David even
to the wall rxi:ti it: and David avoided out ofhis prelence twice.

IX tl Anil Saul was afraid of David,becai.le the LoRD was with him,
and Wus departed from Saul.

I? Therefore Saul removed him from him, and made him his ca-

Ftain over a thoufand ; and he went out and came in before the
people.

14 And Davida behaved himfelfwifely in allhis waySjandfieLoRD
vttti with him:

1 5 Wherefore when Saulfaw that he behaved hinafelf very wi(ely,he

was afraid ofhim.
16 But all llrael and Judah loved David, becaufe he went out and

came in betbre them.
17 1] And Saul laid to David, Behold, my elder daughter Merab.her

will I give thee to wife : onely be thou f valiant for hie, aud fi<;ht the

LoRDsbmels: for Siul1a:d,Lrtnot mine handbcupon himjbutlet
the hand ofthe Phi liitines be upon him.

18 And David faid unto S.iUl, Who AW 1? and what w my life, or
my fathers family in llrael, that 1 (houldbefon inlaw to the king ?

19 But it came to pals at y time when Merab Sauls daughter fhould

have been given to David, that Ihe was given unto Adriel tlie Mthola«
thitetowifc.

xo And MichalSaulsdaughter loved David : and they told Saul,and
thethingtpleafed .him.

XI And Saul laid, I will give himiie'-, that fhe may be a fnare to
him, and that the hand of the Philiftines may be ai'ainlt him. Where-
fore Saul laid to David, Thou Ihalt this day be myfoninlaw, in the

ens the twain.
12- H And Saul comnianded h's krvir\ts,/*yin7. Commune with Da-

vidfecretiy, and lay. Behold, thcking hath delight in thee, and all

hisfervants love thee : no.v therefore be the kings Ion in law.
2'? And SaLls!ervantil|'a.-.ctheii:wordsin th:earsof David: and

David (aid, Seemcth it to you a light thinv; to be a kings Ion in law»
Accvrding feeing that 1 4w a poor man, and lightly e;teemt^d?
to theft 24 Andthefcrvancsof Saul told hiai> fayingj fOn this manner
vKrdt, ipake David,

Jhrumeuts
• Chap.
11. ti.

&19. y.

Ecc.47-6.
tHeb.
vm evil fn

kseyti.

1 Or,
rr«fftrid.

\ Heb.
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-^kur.

t Heb.
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f Heb.

X But Jonitlian Sauls fbn delighted much in David: and Tonatlian
told David, laying, Saul my tatiicrfecketh to kill thee: now therefore,
1 pray thee, takeheed to tiiyfell until the morning, and abide in a (e-
cret fUce, ami hide thy lelf

:

i, And 1 will go out and (land befide my father in the field where thou
^rt, and 1 will commune with my lather ofthee j and wlut 1 Ice, that I
will tell thee.

4 ^ And Jonathan fpake good ofDavid unto Saul his father, and faid
unto him, Let not tne king tin againit his fervant, againif David;
becaule he iiith not tinned againftthee^andbecaule his works A<Ji;eief«

to thee-wardverygood.

5 For he did put his* life in his liand, and/lew the Philiftine, and • judo-
the Lord wrought a great lalvation lorall Ifrael : thou fawcll/r, and q 17 Pc*
didit rejoyce : wherefore then wilt thou lin againfl innocent bloud, to j i j
Hay David widiout a caule : ChxHir
6 And Sa«lheark-ned unto the voice of Jonatiian: and Saul fwarc, ri i Vo

^i the LoRDliveth, he fhall not be flain.
''

'
^'

7 And Jonathan called David, andjonathan fhewed him all tliofe ^'

things: and Jonathan brougiit David to Saul, and hi was in his pre-
lence, as + intimespalt. 4- ijeb,'

8 And there was war again t and David went out, and fought with ^^t?^,.^^*
the Phihltinesjand Hew thcni with a great /laughterjand they lied Irom third dar,
t ^ini- fHcb.
g And the evil fpirit from the Lord was upon Saul, as he fat in his lithct,

houle with his javelin in his Jiand : and David played with tis hand.
10 And Saul li>ughtto (inite David even to the wall with tiie javelin;

but he flipt away out of Sauls prelence, andheiiiiote the javelin into
thewall: andDavid tied, andefcapcd t'atHig.'it.

11 Saul alio fent mertengers unto Davids houfe, towatchhfm.andfa
flay him in the morning and Michal Davids wifi; told him, faying. If
thou live not thy li fe tonight, to marrow thou (ha It be Oaiu.

IX 11 So MicJ.al let David down through a window : and he went
and fled, andefcapcd.

1? AndMichaltookeanimage.andlaid/rinthebed, and put a pil-
low of goats hair for his bol(tcr,and covered it with a cloth.

14 And when Saul fent meQlngers to take David.fhe f'i:d.He m tick.

If And Saul lent die meirenKers«?d/>j to lee David, laying, Bring
him up to me in the bed, that! may llay him.

16 And when the meflengers were come in, behold, thtrftvtfani-
mage in the bed, widi a pi fiow ot goats hair for his boUfer.

17 And Saul laid unto Michal,wny lialt ti:ou deceived me {b,and fent
away mine enemy, that he is efcaped ? And Michal anfwered Saul,He
faid unto roe, Let mego ; whylhould I killthee ?

rS ^ So David fled.and efc3ped,3nd came to Samuel to Ramah, and
told him all that Saul had done to him : and he and Samuel went and
dwelt in Naiot"!.

19 And it was told Saul, faying. Behold, David it at Naioth in
Ramah.

10 And Saul fent melTengers to take David : and when they law the
company ofthe prophets propIielyi-iie,&£ Samuel ftandingjj appointed
everthem, the fpirit ofGod was upon diemclTcngersol Saul, and they
alloprophefied.

XI And when it was told Saul,he fent other mefTengers ,and they pro-
phclied likew'fe : and Saul l<:nt melTengers again the t^ard time, and
they prophefied alio.

XX ThenwentheairotoRamah, and came to a great well that w in
Sechu: andheaskedandfaid, Where <tye Samyei and DavidrAndc;*
faid, Behold, tifj-^estNaiodi in Ramah.

X? And he went thitherto Naioth in Ramaii : and the fpirit of God
was upon him alio, and he went on and prophelicd, until Be came to

Naiodi in Ramah

:

14 Andhetiriptoffhisclothesalfb, and prop.hefied before Samuel
in likemanner, and f lay down naked all that day and all that night f Utb.
Wherelore they fay, • Is Saul alfo amorg the prutiheis ? fdl.

CHAP. XX. * Chap..
I David cotiJ\ilteth xcith Jonathan for his fafetyM Jo-uthaii aiidDa- lo. II,
v'd renew their covenant by oath. I'H Jonathans to{en to Vavid.z^iSaut
tnij^ing David fce^eth to l(ill Jonathan. ?> Jonathan lovingly ta^etb

his leave ofDavid.

ANd David tied from Naioth in Ramah,and came and faid before

Jonathan, Whathave 1 done? what 'j mine iniquityrand wliat is

my fill before thy father, that he feeketh my li te ?

X And hclaid unto him, God forbid; thoufhaltnotdie-.behold, my
father willdo nothing either great or Imall, butthathewill ffhew it f Heb.
nic: and why Ihouldniy lat'ier hide this thngtror.i me? itiinct/o. uncover

3 And David Iware moreover, and laid, Ti'.y lather certainly kno*- tnintuft
eth that 1 have found grace in thine eyes; andhela-th. L-t not Jona-

than know this, left lie be grieved : but truly<w the Lord liveth, and '

flt thy jbul livcth, thtre is but a llcp between me and death.



^omtlAn^J hjndnefs to Vavld: I SlQmel. S^utpur[ueth'ihim»

4 Tlitn laid Jonathan unto Divid, I \\'tatruevcr t'^yfouJ t dcfircth, twcen m; snd t''.etf, tnA Ketviwn my feed sn^ thyfeed for erd.And he
I will even do it lor tiice. iiuicn.d departed : and Jonathan went intothe city.

y And Divid ii'.d ui.tu Jonathan,Bchold.to morrow i$ th; ncw-raoon C H A l\ XXI.
and llliuuKinutljiltoiit wiu'iihckinj;atmcat. but let mc go,that I l r>svidAt SohohUin!ttofJhfn:eJectt*!hvctdbrt^. 7Dott*Mfre-
am huk 111) leit 111 tic field unto tlieti"Iirdi4/ at even,

^ ^ ^ ^

ffnt.iiD*vidtAi;etkGo!U:ti/»ord. icVt.vidnGttb[tznttbbimfdf
llti^iy lath-Tit ali mils iiie, tJicnlay, David camdlly asked ItAvt mMi.

^ y vcUt
lith

1 -a ill do.

Sec.

t H-t>- . - . -
ftt^t'ttoT n lacrihcctherelorall tie lamily
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"''-'^ "^ *"

t Or,

• Chap.

otme, that l.euiiiyit run to Beth- Ic'ioij his city: lort^e/ia yearly TTilcncameDitnd tuNob,toAJi:inelechthe prieft: andAhimeJech
" .1 was alraid at the meetin-ot David, and laid unto him, Why 4rf

fhe thou a lone, and no man with t.'icc ?

+ HcS-

U'icuv r

ttint tu.

t Ilcb.

cut.

n Or,
fykistovt
towtrdi
him.
t Heb.

tt

r.of any

was alrai(', at the meeting:

It he li> ti'iu5, itji well J
thyf-rvant fhall have peace

bevcrywruth, r^<n Ix: lure tiat evil is determined by nini. a And David (aiduntu.'Ujniclcch thcprieft, The king hath com-
8 Tlicrclo:ethou (hall deal kindly w;thth>icrvant i

for 'thou haft nianded me a buiinefs, and hathlaid untu me, L-n no man know
brou^'ht thy fcrvant into a rovcnaniot the LORD with thLC-. notwith any thin^; ot the bnlinefswhcreabout liend thee, and what I have
ftandinjf. ittlicrebein ineiniQuity.ilay inetl;ylcll j lor why (huulddl commanded thee : and 1 have aiixjinicd w; fervanti toluch and iucli

t-oubriDtJinc tuthytaiher? ^
a place.

Q And Jonadian laid, Far be it from thee . for if I knew certainly, ? Now thcrdorewhjt is undertone .hand? rive w« five/o4w/ ef
that ev: I were det^fiuincd by m> father to come upon thce.ihen would breadm mmehard, or whatthereis fprcfcnt. J Heb.
i-ot I tell It thee ? And the prielt anfwcred David,at:d la:d,T^e U do common bread Z"""^-

10 Then laid David tj Tonathan, Who fliall tell me ? or what//thy under mine hand, but there is • hallowed brcadiil ne young men lave *c.x.2y.3o,

father anlw-er thee rou^jnly? keptthcmicivesat leaiUromuonien. Lcv.i4.y.

11 f And Jonatljnuid unto David, Come, aM,( Ictusgoout into 5 AndDavidanfwercdthe pncft, and faid unto him, Ofa truth,wt>- M*tia.i.
the field. And thfN went cut bothot tliem intottic halJ. men Uvt httn krf t fnjni us about thefctrj-ec days ,Gnee I caaie out and

12 And Jonathan laid unto Dav;d, Olord Godot Ilrael, when 1 t.he vcaclsot theyonngmen arehA)iy,andrif .Vrajw in a mannercoOi-
havc t founded mv lather, aix>ut ro monow any tin;c, cr the third dfr» l«on, u yea, though it were landtifird thi« day in the vcflcl. > Or,
and bcho'd,7/rio-« ht good t^jw^rd David ,and 1 then lend not unto thee, 6 So the pndt uave him !ial lowed brt* ijfbr there wa s no bread there, '//>«'</??

and t ihew it thee i . _ but the fliew-bread that was taken from b;lorc the LoB-D, to put tot *^*"'*''

i; The LoKU dj fo and much more tc Jonathan: but if it pleafe my brcadinthedaywhenit was ukcn away. d*7 there ii

fatherfoJj thee evil, t.'ien I will ttiew it thce,and lend thee away ,thijt 7 Now a certain man of theiervants of Saul, tt<i there that day, **''*f/''^

thou niaycit go in pcacc-.and f Lord be with thee,as he haih been with detained before the LoR d j and his name vn Dtrg an Edomite, the ^^fi'^ "»

my father. chieteft of the .herd,men that ie/o«?<itu Saul. tbtv*Q'tl,

i> And thou fh3lt not oncly while yet I live, (hew me thekindncfs ^TAnd David Gid unto Ahimclcch.And is there not hereunder thine
olilieLoRD, t-.at Idle not: ''2ndlpearorrworJ?tor I have neither brouglit my tword,nor my wc»-

1

5

But-; tliou Ihalt not cutoffthy kindnefs from my houfe for ever. po.Ts w:th me, becaufc the kin^s bufincfs reuuiredhafle.

no not when the Lord .lath cut of! the enemies ot David, every one 9 Andt'-.e prieft laid, The fli-ord of Goluth the Philiftine, whom
fronithctaccottheean.h. ^ . ., poV'^'^welt m • the valley otElah, behold, it wiere wrapt in a cloth * Chip,

16 Sj Jonathan ^m3dc*:jv«7«nf with the houre of David, /i7/nf, behinde the ephod:ift!.ou wilt take dat, takejt.- torriereu no other '7* *.

Let the Lord even require rf at the hand of Davids enemies. laVe that^cre.And David laid, Tkfrt U none like that, give it me.
1

7

And Jonathan cjulcd David to IwearagaiB.ybccauie he loved him: 10 ^ And David arole, and ded that day for fearofSaul, and went
for he loved him as he loved h's own foul. to Aclnlh the king of Gith.

iS Then Jonathanlaid to David, To morrow/; the new-moon: and .'« And the lervants of Achifh faid unto him. Is rot this Da-
thoufha It be milled, becaufethyieat willberemrti'. ^

,

yidthe king of theland? did they notlin^ one to anotherofliim
19 And R-o«n thou .'all Itayed three d . -•

-
-

•

lit ijuickly.and come to the place where 1

the bufincfs was in hid, and ihalt reman
10 And 1 will Ihoot three arrows on the ude fWrfct;,astaouj;n 1 uiot 01 /\cniiiiuic King 01 (^atn. E'cclus.

ata mark. i? And he changed h:s beliaviour before them, and fcisned himfelf 47 6
11 Andbehold, 1 willfcnda lad,y*7J/jg, Go, finde out the arrows, niad m their hamls, and j fcrabbled on the door* of the gate, and let U Or

I » 1 esprcQy lay unto tlie lad.Behold ,ihe arrows art on this fide ofthee, his fpittle fall down upon his beard. „Md«
take triem } then comcthcu : forfifrt is peace to thee, and f no hurti 14 Then laid Achifh untu his lervanti.Lo,you fee the man 11 is mai msrh.

• - wherefore f£<n have ye brought him unto me? 1 Or,
1 5 Have I need ot mad men, that ye .have brought this fti^ow to play pUyetb tbt

the mad-nun jn my prefence?lhall thisftWosp come into my toulc? nui-mttu
CHAP. XXn.

^nm.rumH

I Coni^tmes rtfort unto Vivid *f AMUm. ? At Mi^pth be cotrmend-
etbk»j)irmti unt: tbe^mz o/Mdih-SAdmorvjled bj Gtd, be cometb
to Hirtth. 6 SifU r.oin7 f j fur/ui him , tomfUmetb ofb.ifcr'j'ints un-
finhfulne/s.q Dot; utufetb Ahinitltib. 1 1 Siul comnundetb Co till

tbefruJjs.i7ThefootmmrefaJn^,D:egexetutetbitM Abiitbir ef-
iifmpbringetb X)ividtbe ntxts.

d-ii<!tntly.

7 Heb.
yrntly.

f H-b.

l"it'b^i- «" the Lord liveth.
"-',.' '^ IX ButitlJaythusuntotheyoungman, Behold, thearrows«rf be-

ll Or y^^ t^'«^ : SO t^y way' <"or t'»- Lor u hath lent thee away.

tbit ihnrttb *' Ami a j toucbing the matter whi ch thou and I have Ipoken of, be-

ebt -aaj ^^^> the Lord be between thee and me for ever.
-

24 H So David hid himfelf in the field : and when the new-moon was

llberemrti'. yidthe king of theland ? did they not tins one to anotherofliim
da) 5, r^rJthoufhaltgo down in dances, Uyiog, "Saul hath flain his thoulands, and David hi* ten • Ch»

: thou didilhjde thy feif,twhen thoulands? isTsc*
nil by the Itone 'I Ezel. 12 And David laid up thefe words in his heart, and was fore afraid lO V
:he lide f^fc/,asthough 1 fliot ofAchilhthe kinz ot Gath. Ecclus

come, the king (athim down to eat meat.

25 And the king lit upon his leat, asatothertimes,f-j»>JUponafeat

DAvid therefore departed thencc&efcaped to the cave Adullam:&
when his brethren, and all his fathers houfe heard if, they went

I Or,
Ticu Ttr-

vtrf- reM,
t Heb.
Son offrr
vtrftrtltl-

lion,

j Heb.
1$ the/on

cfdeatt.

nsl . . . .

by the wa II: and Jonathan arofe, and Abner lai by Sauls lirie, and Da-
vids place was emi'n.

^ ^
i6 NeverthelcIs, Saul fpake not any thing that day: for he thought,

Soniethinghathbcfelnlum, he rj not clean ; furelyhewnot clean.

z7 And it came to pals on the morrow, »i-7c^a« thefecond d*y of down thither to him.
+ o t.

the rooneth, that Davids place was empty : and Saul laid unto Jonathan a And every one tbtt wm in diftrefs.and every one that^Tf* in debt T j ,.

his ion, \Vl:ereiore cometh not the !on or JelTe to msat,neithcr yeitcr- and every one thtt vas f difcontentedjgathered theroielves unto him, , * ^''***

i!a> nor to day ? ^ , , ^ ^ ^^, became a captain over tbcm:and there were with him about four 1° ulu
18 And Jonathan anfwered Saul, David camdtlyasked/Mt« ofnje, hundred men.

I r
foffotoBeth-lehem: ^ . ^ ^3 1 And David wenttiicnce to MizpehofMoab : and he faid unto *!'',"*'

•

i9 Andhelaid, Letmego, Ipray thee,fur our family hathafacri- the king ofMoab,Let my father & my mother, 1 pray thee,cometortb, •'*"'*

lice in the cit>s and niy brother, .he hath coaunanded me to he tttrt; *nd be with you, ti 1 1 1 know what God wi 1 1 do for me.
and now if IJiavefoumi favour in thine eyes, let me getaway, Ipray f And he brought them before the kingof Moab: and they dwelt
thee,and fee my brethren : Therefore he cometh not unto the kings wnth him all the whilethat David was in the hold,

table. ^ ^ ,^ ^ J n And the prophet Gad laid unto David, Abide not in the hold,
50 Then Sauls anger was kindled againft Jonathan, and he faid un- depan, and get thee into the land ofJudah. Then David departed,and

to him, iitT.hou fon <it the perverlc rebellious trcm^v, do not I know came into the furreft ofHaretl:.
thit thou ha(i cijolen t*:: fon vt ySit to thineown conmiion, and unto 6 tl When Saul heard that Divii] was difcovered, and the men that

theconfufiono: thymot.'-.ersna.Ke.inefs? Jwe wrth him, ("now Saul aixx^e in Gibcah under all tree in Ra- g Of,
?t For as long as the Ion ofJelYeliveth upon the ground, thoufhalt mah, havinghisfpearinhishanJ, andallhisfervanis »jr« itandins; trc-jtintm

. nut be dta'vilifhed,nor thy kingdom, wherefore now lend and fetch him about him) "
^y,^ f/*<t7

unto me, for he -^ fhall lureiy die. 7 Then Saul faid unto his fervarts that fttxid about him. Hear now,
?i AndJonat':ananfweredSaulhisf2t.her,andlaidumoIiim,\Vhere- ye Bcnjamites,\Vi 1 1 thefonof JefTe give every one of you fields, and

fore fliall he bei^ain ? w.hat hath he done ? Vh)eyard«,d'makc \-ou all captains offiouiandsjSc ciptajns othundreds
?? And Saul cart a javelin at him to fhiite him, whereby Jonathan 8 Thatall ofyouhawcoalpiredagainltme, and fi*rfonone that

knew t'lat it was determined olhis father to flay David. + flieAveth me that .TiV Ion .hath made a learrue with the Ion of TeiTe. and t Heb.
?4 Sojonathanarofc from the table in fierce anger, anddideat no fi.Tt«jnoncof wu tf:2t isibrry I'crme, or Jhe\veth unto me thit my uncovtrett

mcit the fccond day ofthe moneth : fbrhe was grieved fur David, be- Ion hath liinedup my iervant againll me, to lieinwait,as at this tnin<t4r,

caufe his father had done him fhame. day?

^y •! And it came topafs in the morning, that Jonathan went
out into the field, at the time appointed with David, and a little lad

with him.
;5 And he fiid unto his lad, Run, finde out new the arrows which I

T Heb. fhoot. Aidii the lad ran, he inot an arrow t beyond him.

ro f«/! ovtr
?' And when the lad wa? come to the place of the arrow whi ch Jona-

i:in.'' than had Oiot, Jonathan aicd after the lad, and laid. Is not the arrow
beyond t.'iec ?

?S And Jonathan cried after the lad,Make fpecd/.afle,ftay not. And
JoiutLaus lad i;athtred up the anows, and cam-, ro his malter.

7 HeS. ?9 ButlhelaJkuewnotanyL.ingionelyJonat^n and David knew
inflruitunti the matter.

tn •

tbAtVii
t:S.

fl 0-,
ttieLoRfr
be wiuiets

of thit

9 5 Then aniwered Doeg the Edomite, (which was let over the fer-

vantsot Saul) and la-'d, llawthelbnofJeiTe coming to Nob, to Ahi-
me lech the fon ofAh tub,

ic And he enquired ofthe Lord for him : and gave him viftuals,

and !::ave him thefword of'Goliath the P.iilifdnc,

1 1 Then t^e kin" lent to call .\h:ineiech the rrieft the (on of .\hitub,

and all his fathers houfe, the ]^ne.is that xtcre in Noo : and the. caiiic

allot them to the kinr.
I i Anvl SauHaid. fiear now, thou fbn of.\hitub : .And hcanfwercci,

t Here I tm, my lord. t Hsb.
n And SiuHaid unto him, v\hv .hareyeconfpiredai'ain'i me, thou Behold n

and the ion of JeiYe.in that tr.nu .hait t;,iven him r'rea.*,and a (wi.rd. and
40 And Junatliangavehis-j-artillery untothis lad, and faidunto haffcni^uiredof Go^i for.hiinji.haihclhjuldrileagaimtme, to lie in

him. Go. carr^' ft^w to tlic city. wait, as at this day?
4.1 f /Irjiailoonastheladwajcione^ David arofe out ofa tUct to- 14 Then Ahimelech anfwered the king, and faid, And who is fo

ward t*ie Ibuth, and fellon hi> face to the ground, and Dowed .limfclf faithful among all thv lcrvants,as David.which is the kings (on in law,

t^iree times : and they kifled one another, aud wc^ one witl another, and gjeth at thv biddinr, and i s .honourable in thine houle ? . _ ,

until David csccedetL i j Did 1 then begin to eivjuire ot Go.' fur him?.bc it far from me: let Z.y,

4* And Tonat'ian laid lo David, Goinpare," furalmuchaswe.'-.ave not tlie king iniFniteanj thing unro.his fer\-ant, nor toalltlie houfe of "•««•'

<wu;u b'. u'oJ us in ih: name ofthe Lord, laying. The Lord be jc- my lathcrilur thy fcnrant knew nothing of all tbis,tleli or more. S''^'*

15 .^rd



I Or.

t Hcb.

pivii rcfcueth J{,eiUh ini efcapeth, Clupxxiii Xxiv.xxv. V.iviH fpircth SiuU life.

10 5 And David went up from thence, ami dwelt in llrotis
Iioldi at hii-ijcdi.

°

•Chip.

t Heb.
fiutuf.

i5 AnJ the kin; faid, Thou (halt (urclydic, Ahimclcch, thou, and
all thv fathers ho-.iIc.

17 1 And the kin^faid unto the 'If footmen that flood al>out him,
Turn and ilaytlw prTcUsol tlie Lord j becaule iJie:r liand alio u
with David, and bccaulc ticy knew when he fled, and did not fln.w it

torn:. But thj|crv3ntsott.'.ckini would not pultoith their hand to

tall upon the pridts ot tlie Lord.
iS And the kln^bid toDoci^, Tu7nthou and fall upon tlic pricfls.

And Doe;; the EJomitc turned, and he Icll upon the pncfts, and (lew

ontJmdiy fourHorcand Jive pcrlons that did wear a linen ephod.

19 An.i Nol^, t.e city of the pricits^4iBotehe with the ed-e of the

fword, hc't.'uiicn and women, cuiidrcn andl'ucklini^s, and oxen, and
adl's, an J ihocp, witluhe edge ot the (word.

CHAP. XX'IV.
I ptv'ii HI a CAvt tt Er.'ZeJi. Uvinfcut nffsMi ik-rt,rrareth hit lift.
\iHtjhmttbthtfth hit innocimy. \6 S-^ul *ciinu»ltjgittir tutdult,
t*{ttbsn onthof VmjiJ. mJ Jtpaftcl).

f^h.A Ndit cr.iK to pal4 when Saul wa» returned from f following the i H^'
/ V IJ.iliUincs.that 11 waatoU h:m,la)ini!;, B-huld, Uavid»nnthe sUef.
Wliderijcls ut L n-i:cdi.

2 Then SjuI to6l<tliree tiioiiland chofcn men out ofall Ifracl.and
went to leek David and his m.-n up )!i tiie rocks of th.- wild : i:oat..

? And iic came to the Iheer* tv-t.-s hy the way, where nai a tavc, and
— ----- ,.,. ^.^^. , ,

. r fAi- L 1 r,"' ^'="I''"^^<^"V'=r his Jea: and David and r.is men renumcd in the
ic ^ Aikioneof thelonsotAhimeledi, the (on ofAhitub, named lidesot the cave.

Abiatliar, elcauc!d and 'K-d alter David.
„ , And tiie men of David (aid unto him, B^Iiold the day ofwhirh the

It AndAhiatlnrmcwedDavid.thatSJulhadnaintheLoRDspriefts. Lord laiduntothecBjhuld.l willdcliver tninc cncii.y into thine
11 And David (aid unto Abiati:ar, I knew rtthatilay, when Does hand, that thou nuydtdotohimjs it(hallleemti;ooduntot:iec. Trxn

theEdom:ttTT.fJtliere,t!iatnj would furely tell Saul; Uiavc occaiioii- David arole, and cutofl th'skuc off Sauls ro!>eprivilv. t Heb.
c*lr^i»jfAota|ltheperibnsott-.y fathe-rshoule. ^,

,
. S And it canietopalsjf'terward, th.atDav:diiieartlmote him, be- r/* rtjir

»; Abide thou uith me, tear not: for he t.hat feckethmy lifc, caulehehad CLtoft Sauls skirt. t»f>ichv,is

fcakctiithylilc: butwith nu-thou77Wf ^^tinfaietiuard. 6 And he (aid unto his men, The Lord forbid,t!iat 1 fhouiddothis Sauis.
CHAl'. XKIlf. thingumomyniattertheLOKDsanointcd.toitrctrh lorthmineliand

I Divid tnqumn% oftk Lord by Ahitthir^ refcueth Kthh. 1 God a^ainltliim, feeing he tstiie anointed oltlie LORD.
JhfAinf him tht coming ofSiuUa-idthetrcAelitry of the Kfilito, he 7 So David jlbyed his lervanti with thcle words, and fufferc;! them t Heb.
t/cA^eth'from KeiUb. 14 •'» 2ifh Jomtkin comttb andcomforteth not to rifeagainlt Saul ; but Saul role up out ot the cave, and went cutoj.
kim. iQ tbeZirb'tts Aj/ioverhim to Sm'I- ij At Mnon he urtjcued on kit way.
^ow S.iul by tht invtjton oj tht Pbilij}inei.2<^ He dntUetb »t En-i^edi. 8 David alfb arolj afterward, and went out ofthe cave, and cried at-

'~i 'Hen ihcy told David, (aying, Bcliold, the Philittines fight againit ter Saul, laving. My lord the kin:;. And whin Saul looked behinde
X Keilah, and they ro'j the threlhing-tloors. .

liim, David (toopeci with his face to the earth, and bowed himielf.
X Therefore David enquired of the LoRU, faying. Shall I go and 9 ^ And David (iiid to Saul, Wherefore hearelt thou mens word*.

Imite thcfe Ph liitines? And the Lord laid unto David, Go, and iayinj^. Behold, David (eeketh thy hurt?
linitethePhihitines, andlaveKeilah. 10 Behold, this day thine eyes have leen, how tliat the LORD had

» And Davids men laid unto liim. Behold, we be afraid here in Ju- delivered thee to day into mine .hand in the cave : and/uwe bade mt
dah: bow much more tlienif wecomc toKcilahagainlt the armies kill thee, buttnine ej^it (j'ared tJiee, and Haid, I will not putlorth
ot the PhiiUtines ?

. ,
4 Then David enquired of the LORD yet again. And the lord

aniwered him and laid, Arile, jr.odownto Keilah ' " ' "'" -"-'•--
w.^, ..««„„.,»- *x , tor 1 will deliver

tneP.hilillines into thine hand.

J SoDavidandhismen wenttoKeilah, and fourht with the Phi li-

ftines, and brouglit away their cattel, and Imote them with a great

flaughter: lo David laved the inhabitants ot Keilah. ..n ,

6 And it came to pals when Abiathar the Ion of Ahimelech • fled

to David to Kci lah, that he came down xcjth an ephod in his hand.

7 5 .\nd it was told Saul that David was come to Keilah: and Saul

find, God hath delivered him into minehandj lorheisfliutin.byen-

tring into a town that hatii zates and bars.

mine handagainltniy lordjforhe m the Lords anoint.'d.
X I Moreover.my tather.lee, yea lee the skirt ot thy robe in my hanc»i moreover.my ratxier,iee,yeaicetneskirtortiiy robeinmynancU

for in that 1 cut ofi't.he skirt of tfty robe,and ki 1 led thee notjknow thou
andfee.that there u nether evil nor tranlgrelTion in ni;ne hand, and 1

have not finned againlt tiiee j y;t thou huiitelt my loul, to ukc it.

12 The Lord jutlge between me and thee, and tlie Lord avenge
me ofthee : but mine hand Ihal I not be upon thee.

li As faith the proverb of the ancients, Wickednels proceedeth
from the wicked : but mine hand ihall not be upon thee.

14 Afterw.homisthekingof lirael come out? alter whom doft thou
purfue? after a dead dog, alter a tiea.

...J, ^_. ij The LORD therefore be Judgejaal judge bet\veen me and thee,
8 And Siul called all the people together to war, to go down to andfee.andplcadmycaule, and fdeliver me out ofthine hand. 7 Hsb.

Keilah, to iiellege David and his men. .. , . r n '^ ^ And it came to pals when David had made an end of (peak- judge,

9 1 And David knew that Saul fecretly praSiled milchiefagainlt ing thele words unto Saul, that Saul laid , It this thy voice, my Ion
him; and he laid to Abiathar theprieft.Bringhitherthe ephod. David? AndSaul littuphis voiceandwcpt.
10 Thenlaid David, O LoRn God of Ifrael, thy lervanthathcer- 17 And he laid to David, Thou *rf more riditeous then I : for thou

tainly heard tliat Saul leeketh to come to Keilah, to deltroy tlie city haft rewarded me goal, whereas I have rewarded thee evil,

formylake. „ ,
18 Andthouhaltlhiwedtlisday how that t.^iyu hall dealtwell with

11 Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into his hayd? willSauI me: foralinuch as when the LORD had f fislivered me into thine f Heb.
come down as thy (ervant hath heard? O Lord Oodor Ilrael, 1 be- hand, thou killedlt me nor. Jf,ut up.
leech thee, tell thy Icrvant. .'^ndthe Lord (aid, He will come down. igForifaman findehisenemywillhelethinigowellawayrwhere-

tx Then faid David. Will the men olKeilah f aelivermeandmy fore^ Lord reward thee good, for that thou haft done unto me this day.

men into the hand ot Saul? And the Lord laid, they will deliver 10 And now behold, 1 know well that thou (halt lurely be kin:!,and

tiet up. r u , J thatthekingdomof liraellhall be eftablilhedin thinehand.

13 ^ Then David and his men, rchicb vctrt about (iX hundred, a- n Swear now therefore unto me by the Lord , tliat thou wilt not
role and departed out of Kei lah, and went whitherlbever they rould cat off my leed after me, and that thou wilt not deltroy my name out of
go; and it was told Saul tlwtDavid waselcaped Irom Keilali, and he my fathers houfe.

torbare to go forth.
. . • " And David Iware unto Saul : and Saul went homcj but Eavid

14 And David abode in the wildernels in ftrong holds, and remain- and his men gat them up unto the hold.
" '"' ^ .-. 0-... ...._u.u._ .

CHAP. XXV.
1 SitMUel drttb. iVavtdin TaranTendtth to THihat. \o?fovoktdhy

J^ibaii cburlijhnefi be mindetb to aiHroy hint 14 AbiS!.Ail underflAnd-

ed in a mountain in the wiWernefs ofZ'ph; And Saul loughthim

every day, but Go<i delivered him notinto his hand. .

1

5

And David liiw, that Saul was come out to leek his life : and Da-
vid W/t5 in the wi Idemefs ol' Ziph in a wood.

1

6

And Jonathan Sauls Ion arole, and went to David into the wood,
andltrengthnedhishandinGod. ,

. . , r„ . r ..

17 And he faid unto him, Fearnot, for the hand of Saul my father

fliall not finde thee, and thou ihakbektng over Ilrael, and 1 ihall be

next unto thee j and that alfo Saul my latierknowcth.

t8 And they two made a covenant before the LoRD : and David

ing thertojy 18 ta{etba pe/ent, a;? dndby b(rveifdom^i.p*cifietb
I^abai btarin%tcereof., dieth. ?9 David tal^etb Abigail

Chap.

abode in the wood, and Jonitlian went to his houfe. ..

19 ^ Then came up the '/iphites to Saul to Gibeah , faying, Doth ihouland goats

;

Vavid. 36 /
AfJdAhino»m to be ha wiveJ- ^'Micb^l n given to TbSlti.

ANd* Samud died, and all the Ifraelites were gathered together - ^^

and lamented him, andburiedhim inhishouleat Ramah. And 28.3.

David arole and went dow n to the wi Idernefs of Paran. Ecclus 46,
1 And there w.-u a man in Maon, whofe || poffelTions rvere in Carmel, ij.ao.

and the man jv<m very great, and he liad tfjree thoufand iheep, and a II Or, tu*

„. ihouland goats: and he wasfliearing his Iheep in Carmel. Jinefi,

not David hide himlelfwith us inltrong holds in the wood, in the 5 Nowthenameoftheraan-cp.wNabal, and the name of his wife,

taeb. hillofHachilah, which M fun thefouth ot Hjeihimon?
. ,_ Abigail: andfliewrtia womanofgoodunderftanding, andof abeau-

•f> th« io Now thcrelore, O king, comedown according to allthedelire ti tu I countenance } but the man w/iichurliih, and evil in his doings.
Tight ofthylbultocomedown,and ourpanJidWie tudelivcrhim intothe andhe w^sot thehoule of Caleb.
htni. kings hand. 4 H And David heard in the wildernefs,y Nabal did (hear his fheep,

I OXstbt 21 And Saul (aid, Blefledi^yeofti^e Lord i forye have compal- 5 And David lent out ten younp; men, and David (aid unto the young
ifilderiitjs. fiononme. men. Get you up to CarmeJ, aiid gocoNibal, and f greet him in fHeb.

aa Go, I pray you, prepare yet, and know and fee his place where my name. <mi^ biw in

t Heb. his f haunt is, and who hatli leen turn there ; tor it is told me that he 6 And tlius (hall ye (ay to him that liveth in frofperityt Peace be my na*m
footJhtU dealeth very fubtilly. both totliee, and peace be to thine hoale, and peace be unto all tliat of peuf^,

kh a3 Sie therefore and take knowledge of all the lurking-placci thou haft.

where he hidethhimlelf, anil come ye again to me vyith the certainty, 7 And now I have heard that thou haft (liearers: now thy (hephcrds

and I wi 1 1w with you : and it (hal I come to pals, i t he be in tlie land, which were with us, we f hurt them not, neither was tliere oug.ht mil-
-f- Heh«

jhatlwiirfearchhim-outthrouchoutallthethoufandsot Judah. fing unto them, all the whilethey were in Carmel. fhtnwd*
a4 And they arole, and wenuoZiph before Saul: but David and g Ask thy young men, and they will (hew thee: wherefore let the

his men were m the wildernels of Nlaon, in the plain on the (buth of youn? men finde fivour in thine eyes : ( lor we come in a good day )

Jeihimon. give,' I pray thee, whatfocver cometh to thine hand, unto thy (er-

as Sau I alfo and his men went to feek bim; and they told David : vants, and to thy Ion David,
wherefore he came down into a rock, and abode in tlie wildernels of 9 And when Davids young men came, they fpake to Nabal accord-

Maon: and when Saul heard ri;<it, he putluedafter David in the Wi I- ingtoallthofe words in the name of David, and fcealed. t Heb.
dernefs of Miion

.

1 o T And Nabal anlwered Davids fervants and laid, Who is David? r<r/?e</»

a5 And Saul wenton this fide ofthe mo- ntain, and David andhis and who w thslonof Jefle? there be many fervants now a days that

I ??eh, menon tliat fide of the mountain: and David made.hafte to get away breakawayeverymanlro.Tihisma!ter. .n-v u
fpread for fcarof Saul; fjr Saul and his men coaipalfed David and his men u Siall I then take my bread and my water,and my f fiein that f Hdj,
tbtmjelvti round about to take them. 1 have killed for my (bearers, and give it untomen, whomlknow flMghter*

upon,biC. a7 fl Butthcre came a meffenger unto Saul, laying, Haftctiiee, and not whence they is .'
. , • ,

U That is, come;forthePhili(Hne3havetinv2ded the land. 12 So Davids young men turned their way, and went agam, and

Tttrof^of 28 Wherefore Saul returned from purfuing a Iter David,& went a- cameand told him all thole (ayings.
... <. ,

itviftjns. gaina yPliiiiltines:tlitutore they called ypl3cciiScIa-Lamftah=lekoU» 13 AntlDaviUlaidunwhisjBenjGirdyoucneTerynBnlasrw^,



Ahigiils mfiom inpcifying VxvU. I. Samuel. Vii^'id fparcth Sauls lift

And tliey girikd on every man his Iword, and David alfo girdt-d on
hisl'word: and there went up after David about lour huniked luen,

and two hundred abode by the iluiT.

14 H But one ot thcyoun^jnun told Abigail Nabals wife, laying,

B.-hold, Dwidfent awill-ni-.crs out ol the wildcrncli toialuteourma-

V Hell. 'tcr j and he f railed on tiiem.

W- tiLon '> But the men wo't very ^ood unto us, and wc were not thurt.nei-

ciey>i. tlier milled we any thin? as lonji as we were converlani ivilh thcni,

- H -b when we were in t!ie Hclds.

P.jtnei "5 '.Tliey were a wall unto us Iioth by night and day, all the while

we were with them kecpinsz; tlie (hecp.

»7 Now th.relore know and conlider whattbou wilt do; for evil

isdeternuneda^ainUourmaltcr, anda-^ainli all his houlhold : lor

heM/uiialonof Bclial,tlut Atnun cannot li>eak to him.

iS \] Then Al>it;ail made halte, and took two hundred loaves, and

two bottles of wine, and five Hiecp ready drcfled, and five mealures

h Oi ,
"1 parched com, and an hundred II cluilersol railins, andtwohun-

Jum-'i, dred cakes ot fius, and laid fi«w on allk-i.
, . , ,

'
19 And the (aid unto her lervants, Goon before mc , behold, I

come after you : but Ihe told not h;r husband Nabal,

20 And It wa s/j , rtj Ihe rode on th- afs, that (he came down by the

covert ot tlie liill, ami behold, David andhts men came down ai^ainlt

licr, and fhe met them.
II (Now David had laid, Su^My in vain have I kept all that this

^Z/jwhathinthewildernels, lb that nothing was mifled ot all that

ptrtdinid umo him: and he hath requited me evil lorj-'ood. <•

XI So and more alio do God unto the enemies ot David, if I leave

cf all tliat perttin to him by the morning liglit, any that piUeth

ai^.anll the wall.)
. , . ^ . r

1? And when Abigail (aw David, the ha(ted,and lighted ofFthe afs,

and tell before David on her lace, ami bowed her lei 1 to the g^round,

il And tell at his teet, and laid. Upon me, my lord, upon aviiet

tbn initjuit}' be, and let thine hand-maid, 1 pray thee, Ipcak in tlunc

\ Heb.MKJ. tau(iience, and hear the words of thine hand-maid.

t Heb. 1) Let not my lord, I pray thce.f r'-^iliartl this man ofBehal, (!t;«n

Ly it to Nabal: lor as his name h, 16 jjhe j Na-balw hisnaaie, and tolly u

tn hurt, with liim ; but I thine hand-maid law not the young men ol my lord,

whom tlioudidlt lend.

16 Now tiicrcfore, my lord, nJthe LoRO liveth, and <u thy foul li-

veth, leeing the Lord hath withhoKlen thee from coming to JJiti

t Heb. bloud, and rirom f avengins; thy ielt with thine own hand : now let

Jtvin7 tliine enemies, and tlicy that leek evil to my lord, be as Nabal.

thyjtlf. 17 And now thisll blelhng * thine hand-maid hadi broughtunto mv
II <Jr, pre- lord, let it even begiven iintothe young men that f follow my lord.

ftnt. i8 I pray thee, forgive the trefpafs of thine hand-niaid : tor the

t H jb. Lord will certainly make my lord a liire houle -. becaule niy lord

xttlk at tiglitcth the battels ofthe LoRU, and evil hath not been iound in

tkitjiet thee «Z« thy days.

of, 8cc. 19 Yet a man isrifcn topurdiethee, and to ftek thy foul : butthe

(bul ot my lord (hall be bound in the bundle ol lite with the LoRU
t Heb. in thy God ; and the Ibuls ofthine enemies, them lh;ill he fling out, t <«

thi mi.ifi out ot the middle ot a Hing.

of tht ^o And it (hall com? to pafs when the Lord fhall have done to my
bought of lord according to all the good that he hath Ipoken concerning thee,

« flinr. ^ and (hall have appointedthee ruler over Ifrael
;

firfcb. no 31 That this (hall be +no grief unto thee, nor oiTence ot heart un-

Hagierin^^y to my lord, either tl'.at thou naft fhed bloud caullels , or that my lord

or flum' hath avenged himlelf : but when the LoKD Ihall have dealt well with

hhne, my lord, tnen remember thine hand-maid.
n 11 And David laid to Abigail, Blelled be the LORD God of II-

rael, which lent thee this day to meet me :

53 And bleffed id thy advice, and blefled J< thou, which haft kept
me tills day from coming to 7J«(i bloud, and from avenging my lelf

with mineown hand.

g-t For in very deed, « the LoRD Go<l of Ifrael liveth, which hath

kept me back from hurting thee, except thou hadft hailed and come
to meet me, lijrely there had not been left unto Nabal, by tlie morn-
ing light, any that pilTeth againit tlie wall.

3 5 So David received ot her hand tktt which (he had brouglit him,
and laid unto her. Go up in peace to thine houlCj lee, 1 haveliearkned

to thy voice, and have accepted thy perlbn,

?6 5 And Abigail came to Nabal; and behold , he held a feaft in

his ho'Jle, like the lealt of a kingj and Nabals heart wm merry with-

in him, tbrhetT/ti very drunken : wherefore (he told him nothing*
lelsormore, until the morning light.

37 But it came to pais in the morning, when the wine was gone out
ot Nabal, and his wile had told himthele things, that his heart died
within him, and he became tu a (tone.

?8 And it came to pais about ten days^/fff) that the LoKd (mote
hiabal, that he died.

^9 i] And when David heard that Nabal was dead, he faid, BlelTed

ht the LoRU that hath pleaded the caule ot my reproach Irom the hand
of Nabal, and hath kept his lervant from evil: for the Loro hath
returned the wickedncis of Nabal upon his own head. And David fent

and comniuned with Abigail, to take her to him to wife.

40 And when the (ervants of David were come to Abigail to Car-
mel , they ipake unto her, laying, David lent us unto thee, to take
thee to hinito wife.

41 Andlhearofe, and bowed her (elfon ier face to the earth, and
(aiii. Behold, Ut thine hand-maid be a lervant to walh the lect of the
fervants ofmy lord.

41 And Abigail haficd, and arofe, and rode upon an als, with five

\ Hib. riauifcls of hers'that went f after ner ; and flie went after t!ie mclTen*
*f htr gersotDwid, and became his wife.
/erf. 43 David alio took Ahinoam * ol Jezrecl, and they were alfo both
* loin. I J. of them his wives.
5'5. 4; 11 But Saul had given * Michal his daughter, Davids wife, to
* 1 Saw. 3. Piialtitne IbnofLaiih, which »*« ot Gallim.

»4i'J. CHAP. XXVI.
I Si^tl i' tit d'fcovery of the 7iphitesy Cometh to NAch'Ub t<T,Ainll Da-

vt.l. ^Dividzom'ngint) the trench, fl*ytth A'^ijh.ti from ('illiri%

Sj-M , but tal^eth hn fj:e»r dn.i cru/i. \'i David r:froveth .Abner,
id d-idexhortcthSaul, 11 SauUc{noTXltdieth h:i f,ri.

• Chap. A Nd the 'Ziphites came unto Sa 1 to Gibcah, laying ,
* Doth not

15.19. ».David hidehimiclt in y hill ul Hichilihjtbidi <j belore Jcihinion.

1 Then Saul arofe, and went down to the wik'.ernefi of Ziph,
having three thouland chofen nwn ol Khiel witlihim, tolcek David
inthtwildcrnels ot Z:ph,

3 AndS'aul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which » Ivrtore Jelhi-
mon by the way : but David abode in the wildernels, and he law tliat

Saul came after him into the wildernels.

4 David th.rctore lent out Ipies, and undcrftood tlut Saul was
come in very deed.

5 H And David arofc, and came to the place where Saul had pitch-
ed : and David beheld ttie place where Saul lav, and * Abncr the (on * C'j3#,
ol Ner, the captain ot'his hod : ami Saul lay in the fl trench, and the 14.50.&C
people pitched round about Iiim. iT.yf.

6 Tlicn anlwered David and laid to Ahimclech the Hittite, and to \\Or,'mid/l
Abifhai the Ion ol Zcruiah brother to Joali,raying,\Vho will go ikjwn ofUs c«r-
with me to Saul to the camp? And Abilhai laid, 1 will go down riaget^
w;c.'i thee.

7 So David and Abilhai came to the people by niglir, and beliold,
Siul lay fletjpiiig within the trench, anJ his Ipear Ituck m the ground
at his boKter : but Abncr and the people lay round about him.
8 Then /aid Abifliai to David , GodhatJi fdclivcrefl thine enemy f Fek'

into thnie hand this day. now th.-reiore let mefmite him, I pray thee, jZi«: up.
with the (bear, even to the earth at once , and 1 will xnx/mite him
the (ccond time.

9 And David (aid to Abilhai, Deflroy him not: fbr who can (iretch
forth^his hand againft the Lords anointed, and be guiltleis ?

10 David laki furthermore, ^uheLoBo liveth, tiL- Lord (hall
fmite him, or his day ihall come to die, or he (hall defcend into iiat'

tel, and perilh.

11 The Lord forbid that 1 (hould ftrctch forth mine hand againft
tJie Lords anointed : but 1 pray thee, take thou now the Ipear 'that M
athis boliter, and the cruleot water, andletusgo.

ii So David took the (pear and the cru(e of water from Sauls l»o!-

fter, and they gat them away, and no man faw it, nor knew /f, nei-
ther awaked : tor tliey were all allcep, becaule a deep llcep iro.u the
Lord was fain upon tliem.

tj f Then David went over to the otherfide, and flood on t.'ictop

of an hill afar of?, ( a great (pace beinf between them)
14 And David cried to the people, and to Abner the (on of Ner,

faying, Aniwereft thou not, Abner? Then Abner anlwered and (ai<<,

Who art thou that crielt to the king ?

ly And David laid to Abner, ^rt not thou a valiant man? and
who M lilce totlieein Ifrael? wherctorethen halt thou not kept thy
lord the king ? for there came one of the people m to deitroy the
king thy lord.

16 Tliis thing M not good tliatthou haft done : at the Lord liveth,
yearffworthy to die, becaule ye have not keptyourmafter die Lords + JJ^b tbt
anointed: aiidnowlbe where the kings fpear«, and tl".e crufc of wa- fbns'of
terj that wt? at his bo liter. •'j^^fi

'

17 And Saul knew Davids voice, and faid. Is this thy voice, niy
'

fon David? AndDavidlaid,/f;s my voice, my lord, Oking.
iH And he laid. Wherefore doth my lord thus purfue after his fer-

vant? tor whathaveldone?orwhatcvil Hin niinehand ?

19 Now thereiore, I pray thee, let my lord the king hear the words
ot hislervant: Itthe Lord have ftirrcd thee up againft me, let him
t accept an ortering: but it they be the children ot men, curled be they f Heb.
before the Lo RD ; for they have driven me out this day from f abiding jhieH.
in the inheritance of the Lord, faying. Go (erve other gods. f Heb.

10 Now therefore, let not my bloud tall to the earth before the cleavinz,
face of the LORD : tor thekingof Ifiael is come out to feek a flea,

as when one doth hunt a partridge in the mountains.
21 ^ Then laid Saul, 1 have tinned: return,myfbn David, for I will

no more do tliee harm, becaule my Ibul was precious m thine eyes this
day: behold, I have played the fool, and have erred exceedingly.

21 And David anfwered and (aid, Bihold the kings fpear, and let

one of the young men come over and fetch it.

z^ The LoRDrendertoevery man his righteoufnefs, and his faith-

fulnefs: tor the LORD delivered thee into wy hand to day,but Iwoul4
not rtretch forth mine hand againit the lords anointed.

14 And behold, as tliylile was much let by this day in mine eyesj
(bletmy lite be much f't by in the e^esofthcLoRO, and let him de-
liver me out of all tribulation.

If Then Saul faid to David, BletTed is thou, my Ton David : thou
(halt both do great fim.cj, and aHiilhalt itiU prevail. So David went
on his way, and Saul returned to hii place.

CH A P. XXVII.
I Saulhttrin^Davidto beinGatht fee^ethnomoreforHm. ^7)avii

heggetb 2ikla7 of Ach-[h. 8 He tnvaitn^ other countreys, ter/wtdttb
^cbrJJ: he fought aitinft Judah.

AKdDavidlaid in his heart, 1 fhall nowtPW-fl^ one day by the hand + Heb. It
of Saul: tbire ;'$ nothing lictter lor nr:, then that I (hould fpeedily (Qnfumei*

efcape into die landottlie l^hililtinej-jandSauKhalldcfpairof m^-jto
leek me any more in any coalt of Ifrael: !o (hal I I elcape out of his hand

i And David arofc,and he pafled over with the fix hundred men that
jverj with him, unto Achifh tne fun of Maoch king of Gath.

7, And Daviddweltwith Aciiifh at Gath, he and his mm, every man
with his houHlold, even David with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jcz-
reelite(s, and Abigail the Carmelitels Nabals wife.

4 And It was told Saul that David was lied to Gath : and he fbuglit
nonioreagain tor him.

5 11 Arid David faid unto AclnOi, If I have now found grace in
thine eyes, let them give me a place in (bmetown in thccountrej,
tliat I may dwell there : for why Ihould thy lervant dvvell in the royal
city wi til thee?

6 Then Achifh gave him 7i);lag that day: wherefore Zikla?p:r- fHeb. f^
taineth unto the kings ot Jiid.ah unto this day,

'
n.-mibtr of

7 And Tthe time that David dwelt in the countrey of tlie Philiftinc^-, days.
was-*- a tull yarand (burmoneths. f Heb. a
8 1 And Dayidandhismenwcntupand invaded the Gefhurites, yearo/

and the II G..zritef,andtlie Amalekites : tunhoie natrons were ofold d/iys.

the inhabitants ot the land, as thou gocft unto Sliur, even unto the U Or, Get*
land of Fgypt. x^tti.

And David (mote the land, and left neither man noi- woman alive, || Or, Did
and took away the Iheep, and the oxen, an 1 the alVes, and die camels, you not
and theapparel, and returned, and came -o Achifh. ma{e a

10 And Achifli lai*l, U VVhitherhaveycmadea roi'.eto tlay' And rof/cjacc,

David



Siul [ccl^ct]: to a wUch, Chap.XXvIii^txix.xxx. Davids vi^ory over the Amdctiitcs.

David Paid, Ai-ainfl tlic fouth of Jiidah, anil aralnfl the loiitli ol the Jc- that he may po again to his place which thou I.afl ippointcd him. and
rahnicrcliti's.aiid ai',ainil the loutli ol the Koiiites. '^t hmi not t;<i ikjwii witli us to battel. Id in the battel he be an aJvcr-

II Aiid David luvedmithcrnian nor woman alive, to bring r/i"*?! lary toiii : lor wherewith fliouUl he recjncilchimlcliuiituhij mailer?

to Gath.layin?, Left tliey (hould tell on us.laymu;, So did David.and lo JlouHit not ht with the hraJj otth- Ic nv

t HeS.
fa Ji:nii.

Chap.

wj/ifc his'manner, all the while he dwcllcth fn tac countrey ot the

rhilillines.

11 Aiki Achilh Ixrk-evcd David, faying'. He hath made his people U-
racl t utterly to abhor liini: therctore he Hull be my Icrvantlor ever.

CHA P. XKVUI.
I Aikijh puttith toifidmie in T)Avid. J SmI kivim dfflfoyd tht

nitcbts, 4.ii'idnow'irihiA f:*r for/d{tn oj Cody 7j're{etbto •nitcf-.

Tht mtciencow*!lt.i hy StuUrs'/ith up Stniutl. i y SM bearim: in

ruint}f*mttth. 3 1 Tkt womM with huprvtnti rtjrejh hitn »ith fr.txt.

ANd it came to pals in thole days, that tlie i'hiliitiues gathered their

armies together tor warlarc, to H^ht with lii-ael : and Achifti laid

i;nto David,Know thoa alTurcdiyjihat thou ftialt i^o out witli me to bat-

tcUthou and thy men.
2 And David (aid to Achifh.Surely thou (halt know what thy lervant

ran do. And Achilh laid to David, Thcretore will 1 make thee keeper

ut mine head lor ever.

7, ^Now *S'amuel was dead, and all Ifi-ael had lamented him, and

buried him in Ramah, even inhisuwii city : and Saul had cutaway
thofc that had lamiliar (pints, and the wizards,out ol the land.

4 V. And the Pliililtines gathered themlelvesto^iether,and came and
pitched in ^h^nem : and Saul gathered all Ifrael together, and they

p:tcliedinGilboa.

5 And when Saul favv the hoft ofthe Philiftines, he was afraid, and
his heart iireatly trembled.
6 And'when Saul enquired ofthe Lord, the LoR D anrwercd him

not.neither by dreams, nor by Unm.nor by propi-.ets.

7 ^ Then laid Saul unto his fervants. Seek me a woman that hath a

familiar Ipiiit, that I may go to her, and enquire of her. Andhisler-
vantslaidto liim, Behold, t^««awoman diathatha familiar li?ifit

at Ei:-dor.

8 And Saul difl;;uifedhinifelf,andput on other raiment,and he went,

and two men with him, and they came to the woman by night ; and he

laid, I pray theedivine unto me by tlie familiar lpirit,and brinji me him
up whom I (hall name unto thee.

. • - -

9 And the woman laid unto him,BehoU,thou knoweft what Saul hath with tire, and their wives, and their ibns.and their daugiiters were ta-

done, how he hath cut off thole that have lamiliar (pirits, and the wi- ken captives.

zards.out ot the land : wherefore then layelt thou a (nare lor my life, to

caule me to die
"

f /I not il;i.^ David, ot whom thcy lani' o'le to another in dances, . _. .
layin};,*SaunIewhiithoul3!idi, and David his ten thouliiiidi? !

"••••»''•

6 1 Tn<;n Achilh called David, and (iiduntohim. Surely, « tlic kh.«".
LoRi) livetli.ti'.ou hall been ui-rj.;l.t, and thy go'.nj: out and thy co-
m:iigin with inc in tlic holf, u good in niy liulit : tor I liave not lound
evi I in thee, lincc the day ofthycomin-'uniome unto tins day -.never-

, „ ^
thel.ls.f the lords tavour thee not. t I'eS.

7 VVherclore now return, and go in prace, that tJ-.ou t dilplcafc not tkou art/io?

trie lords ot the Philillincs. f.oodin ti*

8 \ And David laid unto Acliifh, But wliat have I done ? and what «/"/>/ tht

m!t thou lound in thy lervant, lo long ai I have been f with thee unto '"au.
thisday,that 1 may not go liglitai'.ain.t the enemies ofmy lord ? king? T Hcb.
9 And Achilh anlwered and (aid to David, 1 know tlut thou«-f dynutev^t

good ill my light, as an angel otGod: nothwithltandint',thc princes of '" tketyrr

the Phi iiitines have laid. He fliall not go up with us to the batfcl. o}(h< iordi.

10 Wherctore now nlc up early in the morning, with tliy niallers t Heo.
lervants that are come with thee : and allbon as ye be up early i.'-. the w/ore tber.

niorii:ng,and have light, depart.
11 So David and his men role up early to depart in the momimr, to

return into die land of the Phililtines j and tlie Paililtinej went up Cu
Jezrecl.

CHAP. XXX.
*

tJ
'^^"'I'i'tii.^oil "ZiklAl. 7 2)avid mlfinx counftl, is tncourAiei

h God to furfue them. 1 1 By the means ot « revived E^yptitn, be n
hromht to the enrmiet, and recoventh all thejpoil i2 7)avids /j» to
divide the Jj>oiI equally hetnetn them thAtfigbt,»nd them that l^tep tbe

fiuff. 26 Hefmdeth prefents to hn friends.

AlSd it cam.' to pals when David and his men were com; toZikla^,
on the third day, that the Amalckites had invaded die Ibuth and

Ziklag.and (mitten '^iklag, and burnt it with lire :

t Aiidlia^l taken the women captives, that cpfrf therein j they flew
not any, either great or Imall, but carried themawzy, and went o»
ti';eir way.

3 ^ So David and his men came to the city ,and behold, ft was burnt

+ Heb.
»7wif is

tisfofin ?

Hcb.

10 And Saul fware to her by the Lord, faying, /I j the LORD liveth,

there (hall no puniftiment happen to thee for this thing.
1

1

Then (aid the woman,Whom thai 1 1 bring up unco thee? And he
(aid,3rins; nie up Samuel.

iz An3 when the woman law Samuel, fhe cried with a loud voice:
tnd die woman (pake to Saul, laying. Why haft thou deceived me ? tor

diou firf Saul.

I J And die king faid unto her. Be not afraid : for what faweft thou ?

Andthewi>man laid unto SauUlfaw gods afcending out ofthe earth.

14 And he laid unto her, f What form is he ot ? And (he laid,An old

man cometh up j and he is covered with a mantle. And Saul perceived

that it xvtu Samuel,ar!d he llooi'ed with his face to the groundjand bow-
ed himlelt;

1

5

1 And Samuel faid to Saul ,Why haft thou difquieted me.to bring
me up? And Saul anfwered, I amlbredillrcfled j for the Philiftines

make war againft me, and Gul is departed from nie,and anfwereth me
no more,neither f by prophets.nor by dreams : thereibre I have called

by the hind thee, that thou niayelt make known unto nie what I (ha 1 1 do.

vjtrophets. i5 Then (aid Samuel, Wherefore then dolt thou ask ofme, feeing

the Lord is departed from thee, and is become thine enemy ?

P Or

,

17 And the LoR d hatli done 11 to him,* as he fpake by \ me : for the

for himfelf. LoRD hath rent the kingdom out of thine iiand, and given it to diy
• Ch.15.1i3'. neighbour,«'j«.T to David :

t Heb. i^ Becaufe thouobeyedft not the voice of the LoRD, nor execu-
fnint btnd. tedil his fierce wrath upjn Amalek.therefore hath the Lord done this

tiling unto thee this day.

19 Moreover, the LORD will alio deliver Tfrael with thee, into the

hand ofthe Philiftines : and to morrow y?K»/f thou and thy ions be with
n-.e: t.heLoRo alfb (halldeliver the holt of Ilrael into the handotthe
Philiftines.

20 Then Saul f fell ftraightway all along on die earth, and was fore

afraid, becaufe oi die words of Sa.Twel, and there wasnoftrcngthin
him : for he had eaten no breadall the day, nor all the night.

2

1

^ And the woiian came unto Saul,and faw that he wa-: fore trou-

bled,and(aid unto hini,Bsho!d,thine hand-maid hath obeyeti diy voice,

and I have put my life m my .hand, and have hearkened unto thy words
which thou fpakeft unto me.
21 Now therefore, ] pray thee, hearken thou alfb unto the voice of

thine Iiand-maid, and letmeleta niorfel of bread before thee; and eat,

tliatthou mayelf haveftrength, when thou goeft on tliy way.
1? But he refuted, and fa'id, Iwillnoteat: but his lervants, together

with the woman,ccimpeIled him,and he hearkened unto their voice: lo

he arofe from tlie earth, and fat upon the bed.

t Ht'j.

tmade hafle

•nd fell

•»ith tbi

fulndl of
hujhture.

4 Then Davidand thep.'ople that vcere with him, lift up theirvoiw
and wept, until they had no more power to weep.

f And Davids two wives were taken captives.Aliinoam the Jezreeli-
tels, and Abigail the wife ot Nabal the Carmelite.
6 And David was greatly diftretVed ; for the people {pake offtoning

hini,becaufethe(bulotallthepcoplewas tgrieved.every man tor his f Heft.
lons,and for hisdaughters:bnt David encouraged himfelfin die LORD bitter,

his God.
7 And David laid to Abiatharthe prieft Ahimelechs fon,I pray thee,

bring me hither the ephod: and Abiadiar brought thither the cphod
to David.

8 And David enquired at the LORD,faying, Sliall I purfue after this
troup ? (hall I overtake them ? And he anlwered him, Purfue j tordiou
(halt liirely overtake them, and widiout fail recover all.

9 So Dtvld went, he and the fix hundred men that vcere with him*
and came to die^srook Befor,where thole that were lcftbehinde,ftayed.

10 But David purliied, he and four hundred men : (for two hundred
abode behinde, which were (b faint, that t.hey could not 20 over the
brook Belbr.)

I r H And they found an Egyinian in the field, and brought him to
David, and gave him bread, and he did eat, and they madeTiim drink
water.

11 And they gave him a piece of a cake of fig<', and two chifters of
raiftns : and when he had eaten,his Ipirit cameagain to him : (or he had
eaten no bread,nor drunk any water, three days and three nichts.

1

3

And David laid unto him. To whom hehn'^.ej} t.'iou ? ami whence
art tliou ? And he (aid, 1 am a young man of Egypt, lervant to an Anu-»
lckite,and my mailer left me,becaule three days agon I lelllick,

14 We made an invafion upon the fbuth ofthe Cherethites, and up-
on the zoafl which beloiigeth to Judah, and upon die fbuth ofCaleb, ani
we burnt 'Ziklag with lire.

1 J And Davidiaid to him, Canft thou bring me down to this compa-
nyrAnd he laid. Swear unto me by God,diatthou wilt neidier kill me,
nor deliver nie into the hands ot my mafter,and I will bring thee dowa
to this company.

i5 ^ And when he had brought him down, htbo\d,theyn>trr^^tzA
abroad upon all theearth,eaunganddrinking,anddancing,becauleof
all the great Ipoi I that they had taken outoft.'ie land of die Philiftines,
and out ot the land ot Juci^h.

17 And David Ihiote them from tlie twi- lig!it,eveD unto the evening
off the next day : and there elcaped not a man ol them,iavenjur hun- f Heb
dred young men which rode upon camels, and tied. thtir nun"

18 And David recovered all that the ."Imalekites had carried away • rovf
and David refcued his two wives.

19 And there was nothing lacking to them, neither (mall nor cireat,

14 And the woman had a fat calt in the houfe, and (he hafted, and neither (ons nor daughters, neither Ipoil, nor any thing that they had
kil led it.and took !iour,and kneaded /f, and did bake unleavenec'cbread taken to dieni: David recoveredall.

thereof 10 And David took all the tlocks,and the herds,wi/ci they drave I)e-

1 J And fhe brought it befc^re Saul, and before his(ervants,and they fore thole other cattel.and laid, This « Davids fpoil.

did eat : rhcii they "role up, and wentaway that night. 2 1 ^ And David came to the two hundred men, which were fb faint
.

r^ -.rxr.x,-
thatthey could not follow David, whom they liad made alio to abide at
tiie brook Belbr : and they went forth to meet David, and to meet the
peopk that were with him ; and when David came near to the people.

* I Chr.

11.19.

CHAP, XXIX.
I David mardii,^ •coiththePk'iflims, ^ is dIfaUorved hy the'r princes.

6 Ach'Jh d'fmiljitp him, tvith commendations ofhis Hddity,

NOiv the Phiiiliincs gathered togetJier all their arnvcs to Aphek

:

and the Ilraelites pitched by a fountain which is in Jezreel.

^
2 And the lords of the Philiftines pafTedon by hundreds, and by

d'.oulands: but David and his men pafTedon in the rere- ward witn
A-..hiili.

? Then faid the princes ofthe Philiftines, What do thefe Hebrews
i>ire ? A;k1 Achifhlaid unto tlie princes of the Philiftines, ?inotthis
David thelervant of Saul the king ot Ilrael, which hath been with me
diefe days or thele years, and 1 have found no fault in him fmce he fell

unto me, unto this day ?

4 And the princes of the Philiftines were wroth w"th him, and the
princes ul tiiePLiiliftines laid unto hiHj, * Make this fellow return,

he llfalutedd'.em.
S Or,

21 Then anlwered alithe wicked men and we^j of Belial, offthole ashedtkm
that went with David, and laid, Becaufe diey went not with us, we will hov> tbtJ
not give them Of/git of the Iboil that we h.ave recovered, favetoevc- did.
ryn.an his wile' and his children, that they may lead risw away, f Heb.
and depart. ^^j-

15 Then fa:d David, ye (hall not do lb, my brethren,with that which
the LORD hath given us,who hadi preferved us,and delivered tlie com-
pany that came a!.'ainll us.into our haiid.

14 For who will hearken unto you in this matter ? but as his partw
that goetli down to the battel, ivjhall his part be that tarried) by the
(tuff: diey (hall partalike.

P i5And
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ij And it was/j from that day + forwards that he made it a ftatute

ana an ordinance lor llrael, untotr.is day.

i6 1 And vvJun David came to Ziklai-;, he (ent of tl»c fiioil unto tlie

ciders of Judah tvtn to Ins triends, (layrng.B.-hold a f prelent for you,

of the Ipoil ot tiie enemicsol the LORD

)

Z7 To them wliich mre in Bcth-d, and to tbitn which VMrt in lyut'l-

Ramuth, and to tl)em\\i\\\ch^ert in jattir.

1^ Anci to tbm which vi>trt in Arocr.and to them which vctrt in Siph-
mo'h, and to th-m which xoere in Efhtemoaj
x9 And to thtni which \vert in Rachal, and to thttn which were in

thecitiesul tlic Jerahmcelitcs, and to thtm which xKre in the cities

of the Kenitei,

?o A'ld to thm which tvere in Ilormih, and to thtm which xftre in

Chor-afh3:),aiul to f^w which vonrf in Atliach,

?r A'ld to f/<m which jvfrs in H;bron, and to all theplaccj whcfi:

David himiellaiidhismen were wont to haunt.

CHAP. XXXI.
I S.t'il hnvin^ lo/l hit ttrmyitnd hu fom /l.tin, he tni hi* drmjUr-hearer

IfV/ thtmfilwi. 7 The Fbilijhnts foU'e/i thefbrpken towin of the I/r*-

elites. S They triumph ovtr the dead cjrca'ir/. 1 1 they ofjahejlj-viiead,

recov:-rin<!, the bodies by night, burn tbem 4t J*be/b, and tnournfullj

bury the r bsms.

N"[Ow * the Philiftines fbu°;ht againfl Ifrael : and the men ot Kra^I

i tlod from before tile Pluhtiines, and lell down \i (lain in mount
Gilboa.

a And tlie Phi lift; nes followed hard upon Saul, and upon his fons ;

and the Philiitincs Hew Jonathan, and Abinadib, ami Malchilhua,
Sauls Tons.

He U miic hjng of^uiah.

Jhooters,
and he was fore wounded of the archers.

4 Then (a;d Saul unto his arn.our-bcarer.Draw thyfword andthruft^wS
nictiirouzli therewith

i leltthcfe uncircumciled come andthruftme boim.
throui;;!!, and ii abule me. But his armour-bearer would not ; tor he + Hebwas lore alraid

: Therelore Saul took a (word, and lell u; on it. hund him,
.5 And vvten his armour-bearer law that Saul was dead, he tell like- || Or

wile upon his Iword, and died witli him. rnoilimi
6 So Saul died, and his three tons.and his armour-bearer,and all his

*

men that lame liay tot;ethcr.

7 Ii And when the uien ot Ki-ael that rcrre on the other fide ofthe val-
ley, -M^they that itere on the other lide Jordan, law that the men of ll-
rael H,.-d, and that Saul ai;d his Ions were dead, they forlbok the cities,
and lied ; and tiic Pmii/tines came and dwelt in them.

b' And it came to pal > on the morrow.when ? Philiitincs came to ftrip
the (lain, that they tound Saul and his three (bns fain in mount Gilboa,

9 And they cutoffhis hcad,ai;d dripped oflhis armour, and lent in-
to the land ot the Piiilillipes round about, to publifti it in tlie houfc of
their idols.and among the people.

10 And they put his armour in the houfe of Athtaroth : and they faft-
nedhisbalytothewallol Be;h-lhan.

I.I \And when the inhabitants of Jabefh-2ilead heard H of that ff Or,
which the Philillines had done to Saul

:

conctrnini
li All the valiantnicnarole, and went all nighr, and took the body i;w.

ot Saul,andth.' bodies of hiiibns from the wall of Beth-fhan,and came
to JalTclh.and * i)uriu them there. }cx J4 «.n And they took their bones, and * buried them under a tree at Ja- • a Sain. x.
befh, and talted leven days.

^

% The fecond book o^SA MUEL^ otherwife called. The fecond book ofthe K^HGs.
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CHAP. I.

1 The Amah{itt .ti>ho brought tidingi ofthe overthroVTyMd accufed him-
JelfofSauisieatb, njlain. \-j David lamentub Saul and Jonathan
vcith afon^.

NOw It came to pafs after the deatli of Saul, when David was
returned from * the llaujhter ot the Anulekites, and David
had abode two days in Ziklag :

1 It came even to pafs on the third day, that behold, a man
came out ot die camp from Saul, with his clothes rent, and earth upon
his head : and/u it was, when he came to David, that he fell to the

carth,and did obcilancc.

3 And David faid unto him, From whence coraeft thou? And he faid

unto hinij Out of die camji of lli-ael am 1 elcaped.

4 And David faid unto him, f How went the matter ? I pray thee,

tell nie. And heanfwered. That the people are Hod from the battel,

and many ot the people alio are tain and dcadj and Saul and Jonathan

his Ion are dead alto.

5 And David laid unto the young man that told him. How knoweft
tliou that Saul and Jonathan liis Ion be dead ?

6 And the younij man that told him, faid.As I hapned by chance up-
on mount Gilboa, behold, Saul leaned upon his fpear : and lo, the cha-

riots and Jiorl-men followed hard after him.

7 And wlien he looked behinde hini>he law me.and called imto me:
and I anfwered, t Here*w I.

8 And he laid unto me, Who art thou ? And I anfwered him,I aw an

Amalekite.

9 He faid unto me again. Stand, I pray thee, upon me,and flay me :

for 1! anguiih is come upon me, becaufe my lile is yet whole in me.
10 So I Hood upon liim, and flew him, becaule 1 was lure that he

could not live att.'r that he was fain : and 1 took the crown that nas up-

on his head, and the bracelet that Tpp<«4 on huarm, and have brought

them hither unto niy lord

.

! I Then David took hold on his clothes, and * rent them,and like-

wife all the men that -u'trt with him,
ti And they mourned and wept, and fafted until even, for Saul and

for Jonathan his lbn,and for tlie people ot the LORD, and for the Jioule

ot Ifrael j becaule they were tain by the fword.

1 3 ^And David (aid unto the younj man that told him. Whence art

thou ? And he anUvercd, I a^n the fan of a (tranger, an Amalekite.

14. And David laid unto him, • H ow waft thou not afraid to flretch

forth thine hand, to deltroy the LoRds anointed ?

1? AndDavid called one oltheyoun^ men, andfaid,- Gonear,4n^
fall upon him. Afld he fmote him that he died.

i5 And David faid unto him, Thy bloud bs upon t!iy head : for thy

mouth hath tcftified agaiml thee, laying, 1 have flain thcLoRps
anointed.

17 1! And David lamented with this lamentaton over Saul,and over
Jonattian his Ion.

i8 (AHo he bade them teach the children of Judah the uji t>/ the

bowe t behold n ii written * in the book 11 of Jalher)

19 Thebcauty of Hrael is llain upon thy high places; how are the

mighty tain!

xo *Tcll /fnotinGath, publifh /mot intheftreetsof Askelon :

left the dau-'I'.ters of the Philiitincs rejoyce, left the daugliters ot die

uncircumcni.*d triumph.
11 Ye mouiiUins ot Gilboa, ht there he no dew, neither l;t there he

rain upon you,nor HjUIs ofofferings: tor there the fhield of tiie nii^'.hty

is vilely caif away, tlic Ihield of Sau],<« thcuib he had not been anointed

with oyl. „ r ,

11 From tlie bloud ot the fiain, from the fat ofthe mighty, the bowe
of Jonathan turned not back,'ind the fword of Saul returned not empty.

'ax Saul and Jonathan v»ere lovely and u plealantin their lives, and
in tncirtfcaththc. were not divided: they were Iwittcrchen eagles,

they were ftrongcr t.hcn lions.

14. Ye daughters of llrael, wee? over Saul,-who clothed you in fcar-

K*t, w:th otSii deliglits, who put on ornaments of gold upon your
apparel.

2 J How are the mighty; fain in die raidit of the battel ! O Jonathan,

th^u waft ilain in thiue high places.

iS I am diitrcfTed for thee, my brother Jonarlian : very pleatant haft

thou been unto me : thy love Pj me was wonderful, palling the love ot

romen.
47 Hyw ar« the mighty fala, and tJie weapoHs yf war pjiiflied ]
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CHAP. n.
I "pavrd by Codi dre^ion, with hii company,!^oeth up to Hebron .vohere

he u made {ing of Julah. J He commendeth them of'jabtjh-gileti^pjr
tbtn imdneff to Saul, b' Abner ma{eth Ijlrhojheth l(iu% of I/ratl. 12 A
mortal il^irmiO.' between tveelve of Abner s, aid twelve of Joabi men.
ihAjahet ii (lain. 25 At Abner t motion J oab /owideth a retreat,
^1 Afabeh burial.

Nd It came to pafs after this, that David enquired of the LoRD,
- _ laying:, S.halllgoup into any of the cities ot Judah? And the
LORd laid unto him, Go up. And David faid, Whidier ftiall I go up ?
And he laid. Unto Hebron.

2 So David went up thit.her, and his two wives alfo, Ahinoamthe
Jczreelitels, and Abigail Nabals wile the Carmelite.

3 And his m.'n that Tver-' with him, did David bring up, every man
with hs houlhold : and they dwelt in die cities ot Hebron.
4 • And die men of Judah cameand there they anointed David king * i Mac. 2.

ov.;r the houfe ot Judah : and they told David, faying. That * the men 57-
of Jabeih-gi lead veere they that buried Saul. • i Sam.

5 H AndDavidfentmeirengersuntothemenofJabeftigilead, and 31.13.
faid unto them, BleCTed if ye of die LoRd, that yehaveinewed this
kindneis unto your lord,n't/; unto Saul,and have buried him.

6 And now the Lord fticw kindneis and trudi unto you : and 1 alfo
will requite you this kindneis, becaule ye have done this thing..

7 Therefore now let your hands be ftrengthned, and f bcy-jvali- + Heb.
ant: for your ma Iter Saul is dead, and alio die lioufeot Judahiave beytth*
anointed me king over them. Jons of
8 !] But Abner the ion ofNer, captain off Sauls hoft, tooklfh-bo- valour.

ihedi die Ton ot Saul,and broughthim over to Mahanaim. f Hrb.
9 And he made him king over Gilead, and over the Afhurites, and the bofl

over Jezrce], and over Ephraim, and over Benja.min, and over all which was
Ifrael Suuls.

10 I(h-:>ofheth Sauls fbn was fourty years old when he beran to
reign over llrael, and reigned two years : but the houle of Judah fol-
lowed David.

11 (And the f time that David was king in Hebron over the houfe t Hib.
ot Juda:i,was leven years, and lix moneths.) number »/

ii ^ And Abner the ion of Ner, andthefervantsoflfh-bofh^dithe days,
fon ot Saul, went out ti-om Mahanaim, to Gibeon.

13 And Joab the (on of Zeruiah,and the fervantsofDavid wentout,
and met ftogedier by the pool of Gibeon : and they fat down, tlie f Heb.
one on the one tide of the pool, and the other on the odaer fide ot them ta-
the pool. Rtther,

14 And Abner faid to Toab, Let the young men nowarife, and play
before us. And Joab faid, Let them arife.

I y Then there arofe and went over by num!>er twelve ofBen iamin»'
wliich ferta'ned to I(h-botheth the Ion of Saul, and twelve otthe Icr-
vantsot David.

16 And they caught everv one his fellow by the head, and tkrufl his
fword in his fellows lide ; fo they fell down togeher: wherefore that
place was called H Helkadi-liazzurim, which u in Gibeon. u That is,

1

7

And there was a verv lore battel tlut day : and Abner was beaten. The /lei i of
and the men of Ifrael, before the fervantsof David. hro'-z mm,

18 1] And there were three Ions of:4eruiah there, Joab,and Abifhai,
and Alaliel : and Alahel xMi as light f of tootf as a wikie roe. f Heb.

19 And Afahelpurlued after A'-mir, and in going he turned not to ofhitfeet,
the right hand nor to the left, f from following Abner. f Heb.

10 Then Abner looked behinde him, andfaid, ,Artr.ho\x Alahel? m om of
and he anfwered, I am. tb; roes tht,

21 And ^'Vbncr (aid to him, Turn diec afidcto thy right hand or is in the
to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the young men, and take fieU.
thee his || armour. But Alahel would not turn alide Horn lollowing + Heb.
"t him. from after

II And Abner faid again to Afahel, Turn thee afick from following Abner,
mc: wherefore fhould I liiiite thee to the ground ? howthen ftiould 1 || Or,
hold up my face to Joab diy brother ? ^o-/-

13 Hovvbeit he refuted to turnafidc: w.he^efore Abner wit.'i the
hinder end of the ("pear fmote him under the fifth rib, that the fpear
came out b.^hinde him ; and he fl'll down tlierc, and died in the lame
place: and it came to pafs, thAt^s many as came to the place where
Alahel fell down and died,ltoi.'dftill.

14 Joab alio and Abifliai purliicd after Abner : and the fun went
down when they were come to the hi 1 1 of Ammah, that lieth before Gi"
ah by the way of the wilderncli of Gibeon,

i5 7 And
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aj fl And ihe children ufB.-njamin pthercd thsmlblvcs toother
alter Abncr, and became one troup, and ituxl on thctop ot an nill,

i6 Then Abncr called to Jujis jiid laid, Shall the Uurd devour

for ever ? knowelt tliou nut thut it will be bittcrncli in the latter end?

howlon^-llhall it!>ethcncrethoubidtlicpcoijlc return Itum tollou-

ini; their brethren ?

27 And loa!>lJid, ^j Godlivcth.unlcls tliou hadlt fi'okcn, lurcly

then \ in the niorniiij; the poupic hadH^onc up cver^r one trom luUow-

ini', hi3 brutlier.

Is So Joab blew a trumpjt, and aH the people Itood (till, and pur-

lucd alter UracI no more, ncit;ier tou^^hi they any more.

19 And Abnerandhisnien walked all that ni^ht through 5 plain,

and palled over Jordan, and went throuijh al I Bithron , and" they came
tuMahanaini. .. ,. . .,

?o And Joab returned from fol lowing Abncr: and when he had ga-

thered all the people together, there lacked ol Davidj Icrvants nine-

teen men, and Atahcl.
,. ,^ . r„ , r.,

3 1 But the fcrvanti of David had Imitten ot Benjamin and ofAbners

men, /o r^jf three hundred and threeicorc men died.

3x 1) And they took up Alahcl, and buried him in the fepulchre of

his tathef , which -km in Betlvlchem : and Joab and his men went all

night, and they came to Hebron at break ofday.
CHAP. HI.

I Vuringthevtdr David {liUveaxeth/lronrtr.i Six font reere hrn to

bim in HeWon.SAbnerdifflitJid with lJh-bqP}tth,\t.rtvoltcth to D4-
vid. 13 D*vid requiretb* condition to bring him hu ^ift Micbal.

17 Ahrier htvinti: €ommuned vtth ttt lfr/ulitts,iipafted by T)*vid,and

di/mTJJ'id. 11 jo*b return! rite from battel , m di/pktjid with the

l^inv, *nd{iJUtb jibner. 2'SV*vid cur/etbjosb, 31 *ni mcwmtb
tor Abner.

NOw there was lone; war between the houle of Saul, and the houle

or David : but David waxed Itronger and Itrongcr, and tlie houle
of Saul waxed w;aker and weaker.

1 H And unto David were Ions born in Hebron ; and his firlk-born

was Amnon, ot AJiinoamthe Jezreelitels.

3 And his feamd, Chi leab, ol Abigail the wife of Nabal the Car-

melite: and tihe third, Ablalomthelonof Maacah, the daughter of
TalmaikingotGelhur:
4 And the lourth,Adonijah the Ion of Hargitli : and the fifth.She-

phatiali the Ion ofAbital

:

J Andthetixtfi, Ithrcam, by Eglah Davids wife : thefc were born
to Oavid in Hebron.
6 tl And it came to pals while there was war between the houle of

Saul and the houle ot Dwid, that Abner made himlelf Itrong lor the

bouIeofSaul.
7 And Saul hada concubine,whole name »<M*Ri2pah,the daughter

ofAiah:and//2ri>o/bef/' laid unto Abner.Wheretore halt thou gone in

unto my lathers concubine ?

8Then was Abner very wroth for tlie words of lm-bt)fneth,andfaid,

,<4»i 1 a dogs head, which againlt Judah do (hew kindnels this day
unto the houle of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his lriends>

and have not delivered thee i^to tlie hand ot David, that thou chargelt

nie to day with a fault concerning this woman ?

9 So do God to Abner,and more all6,except as the LORD hath (worn
to David, even 16 1 do to him:

10 To tranllate the kingdom from the huufe ot Saul, and to fet up
the throne ot David over ili-ael, and over Judah, Irom Dan even to
Becr-lheba.

fi And he could not an fwer Abner a word again, becaufe he fear-

edhim.
12 ^ And Abner fent melTengers to David on his behalf, faying.

Whole M the land? laying ny/o, Make thy league with me, and be-
hold, my hand Jk*U be with thee , to bring about all llrael unto
thee.

I? tl And he faid. Well, I will make a league with thee: but
one thing I require of thee, t that is, Thouflialt notice niy face,

except thou firlt bring Mi cbal Sauls daughter, when thou comelt to

lee my lace.

14 And Dsvid lent meiTenoiers to Im-bo(heth Sauls ion, fayinoi.De-

liver me my wile Michal,which 1 efpouled to me*for an hundred fore-

skins of the Phililtines.

I f And llh-bofhethtent, and took her from hr husband,e«f« from
•PtialtielthelunolJLailh.

16 And her husband went with herfalong weeping behinde her to
Bahurim : then laid Abner unto him,Go,rcturn.And he returned.

ij tl And Abner had communication with the elders ot llrael, fay-

ingfi Ye fought fur Davidt in times pall to be king over you.

18 Now tjfien do ?ti tor tlie LOKd hathfpokcn ofDavid,faying, By
the hand ofmyfervant David I will lave my people Ifrael out ot the

hand ofthePhililtines, and out ofthe hand of all tiieir enemies.

19 And Abneraliblpake in the ears ofBenjamin: and Abner went
alio tolpeak in the ears of David in Hebron, all that teemed goo*.! to

rirael, and that feemed good to the wtiole tioufe ofBenjamin.
10 So Abner came to Oavid to Hebmn, and twenty men with him:

and David made Abner, and the men that wre with him.a lealt.

ir And Abner laid unto David, I will arife, and go, and will gather

all Ifrael unto my lordtlieking,y they may makea league with thee,&c

tJiat thou mayelt reign over all that thine heart defireth.And David lent

Abner away ; and he went in peace.

21 tl And behold, thelervants ofDavid and Joab came from fi/y/u-

f/jgatroup, and broughtin a great fpoil with them: (but Abner w«
not with David in Hebron, for he had fent hinvaway,and he was gone
in peace)

13 When JoabandallthehotttliatWiMwithhim, were come, they
told Joab, faying, Abner the Ion otMer came to the king.and he hatli

lent him away, and he is gone in p.;ace.

14 Then Toab came to tlie king, and (aid, What haft thou done?be-
hold, Abner came unto thee, why »5 it that thou lialt lent hiniaway,and
heisquitegonc?
a J Thou knoweft Abner y Ton ofNer,that he came to deceive thee,

and to know thy going out, and thy coming in, and to know all that

thou doeft.

i6 And when Joab was come out from David,helent melTengers af-

ter Abner, which brought him again from the well of Sirahjbut David
l^new it not.

17 And when Abncr was returned to Hebron, loal/tcok him a(ldf*rKin a.f
in the t;atc to Ipcak with hmi 1 quietly : and (inot.- hiiii tlicrc under tlic M Orr
hlihrfi, that lie die.l, for t;ic hloud ot* Alahcl his bruthrr. iftcd^Jy.

28 11 And ;ifterward when David hcaulir, he (aid, land niy king- • chap.
aom4r«gui)tlclsbclo:c the Lord lof ever,Irom the tbloudot Abncr j.u.
tlic Ion ol Ncr : -;• Hcb.
19 Let itrelton the head of Joab, and on all his fathers houle, Houdi,

and jet there not t fail from the houle ot Joab one that hatli an ilVue.or + Hci».
thatisalepcr, or that Icancth ohallatf, orthattallctlion thel'word.or Ittutoff,
that lacketh bread.
30 So Joab and Abifhai his brother flew A!->ner, becaufe he had flain

their brother * Alalicl at Gi.Seon in the battel. Chap.
31 1 AndDavidldidto Joab,andtoallthcpecplcthat»o'»withhim, j. ij.

Rent your clot.hcs.and gird you with (ackcloili,and mourn belore Ab-
ner. And king Davidi;w/f//tolluwcd the tbicr. + Heb.

31 And they buried Abncr in Hebron:andtlK* king lift up his voice, bed.
andweptatthegravcot Abn.Tj and all the pcoi'le wept.

33 And the king lamented over Abner, and laid, DicdAl)ncr as a
fool dicth ?

3* Thy hands nire not bound,nor thv feet put into fettcrsras a man
falleth belore twickedmen,/otelleit tliou, And all the people wept + Heb
agai n over hi ra. childrentf

IS And when all the peoi>le came to caufe David to eat meat while it iniguitt
was vet ciay, Davidlware, faying, Sodo God tome, and moreallo,it *

1 ta(te bread or ought el le, till thelim be down.
36 And all the people took noticco/Vf,and ittpleafedthenr.aswhat- 4. Vgh

foevcrthekingdid, pleated all the people. LttraoAfn
37 Forall the people, andali llrael underftood that day, thatitwas their tm

notof die king to Day Abner the Ion of Ner. ' *

38 And the king laid unto his Icrvants, Know ye not that there is a
prince and a great man fain this day in llrael ?

39 And I Afn this dayfweak, though anointed kingjand thefe men the + jj^fc,
funs of 'Zeruiah bttoo hard for me : the LoRD flull reward the doer oi ttndtr.
evil according to his wickednefs.

CHAP. IV.
I The IfrA'lites being troubled at the detth of Abner, i Batfteh tnd Re-
thibjldy IJh-boJ}Mth,tind brino. bu head to Hebron.fjVavid caufetb them
to bejlain, andljh-boj})tthhtadto be buried.

ANd when Sauls (on heard that Abner was dead in Hebron,his haixl*
were feeble, and all the Ifraelites were troubled.

I And Saulsfbn had two men that were captains of bands:the name of
the one vpai Baanah, and the name ofthefother Recha b,the tons of + u<.|,,
Rimmon a Bcerothite.ofthe children of Benjamin: (for Bceroth alio /ij^fii
was reckoned to Benjamin

;

*

3 And the Beerothites fled to Gittaim.and were fojourners there un-
til this dayj
4 And Jonathan, 5auls fon. had a Ion th^t voas lame ofAt* feet, a,nd

wasfiveyearsoldwhenthetidings came ot Saul and Jonathan out of
Jezreel, and his nurfe took him up, and fled : and it came to pais as
Ihe made halte to ilee,tliai he fell.and became lamcj and his name vat
Mcphibolheth.

5 And the tons ofRimmon the Beerothite,Rechab and Baanah went,
and came about the heat ofthe day to the houfe of I(h-bolheth,who lay
on a bed at noon.

6 And they came thither into the midft ofthe houle, n tloavh they
would have fetched wheatjand they fmote him under the fifth rib; and
Recliab and Baanah his brother efcaped.

7 For when they came into the lioufe, he lay on his bed in his bed-
chamber,and they fmote him and Hew him, and beheaded him, & took
his head, and gatthemawaythroua;htheplain all night.

8 And tliey brought the head of llh-bofheth unto David to Hebron,
and (aid to y king,Behold the head of l(h-bofheth the Ion ot Saul,thine • rn..^
enemy,which ibughtthylifeiandthe Lord hathavenged my lord the, a ,r^*
king this day ot Saul,and ofhis leed.

my lord the,.4^7^^^

9 tl And David anfwered Recliab and Baanah his brother.the fbns oft, Jf^^L
Rimmon the Beerothit0,and laid unto them,/[j the LoRd liveth, who VunmJt
hatli redeemed my foul out ofall adverfity,

?»«^
to When'one told me,faying,Behold,Saul is deadCfthinkingto have Uyi!!Z*

broughtgood tidings)! took hold othim.andllew him in ZikfagiH who &c
t^ousr^f that I would have given him a reward for his tidings: „ A-

1 1 How niuch more,whcn wicked men have (lain a righteous perfbn, xxiidntm
in his own houle,upon his bed? fliall I not therefore now require his therevtayi
bloud ofyour hand.and take you away from the earth?

t trl-uetint
II And David commanded his young men, and they flew them,2nd fJy.L^*i

cut off theirhands and theirfeet,and hanged tiew up over the pool in •'j-

*

Hebron: but they took the l:ead of Ifh-bofheth,and buried it in the *fe- • rhU-
pulchre ofAbner, inH.-bron. , -T^*

CHAP. V. 3. 3*«

I Tbi tribes come to Hebron to anoint David over Ifrtel. i- Dxviis Aft.

6 He takjng Zionfrom the JebuJiteSydxftllftb in it. 1 1 Hiramfendetb
to David. 1 3 Elevenfons are born to him in Jerufaltm- 17 David dire
(led by Cod, Jmiteth tie Pbilinines at Baal-fera\im, ii *ni agaiitt
at tte mulberry-trees.

THen*came all the tribes of Ifrael to David untoHebron, Scfpake,
laying, Behold, we4>'e thy bone and thy flcfh.

1 Alio in time palt when Saul was king over us, thou waft he that
leddert out and broughteft in llrael: and the Lord laid to thee,
* Tliou fha It feed my people llrael, and thouflialt bea captain over* p/af. .
Ifrael. 75, ji^ .

3 So al I the ciders of Ifrael came to the king to Hebron,and king Da-
vid made a league with them in Hebron belore the LORD : and they
anointed David king over lirael.

4. tl David was thirty years old when he began to reign.artfi he reign=

ed tijurty years.

y In Hebron he reigned over Judah * feven years, and Cmc moneths: * cfufc
and in Jerufalem he reigned tlm^ and three years overall llrael and ^ |.
Judah. ' *

6 tl And the king and his men went to Jerufalem, unto die Jebu-
fites,the inhabitants of y land:whichfpake unto David, laying, Except
thou take away the blinde and the Iame,thou (halt net come in hither: ^^

II t.^inkingjDavid cannot come in hither. '' V^' _
7 Nevertheleli!,Davidtooktheftrong hold of Zion:the lame u tiit J^/J'jy'Y*''

city ofDavid.
°

^'i^tL
8 And David faid on that dayAVhoioever getteth up to the gutter, "<>'• e*^«

and Iniit^th Uie Jebuiites,and the lame.and the biinde,ti«r an liated of
pa D»-

r C*r,
II. t.



Druid hringcth the arJi into Zion

:

II. Samuel. His purpo[€ to build Gods houft.

I Chr. Davids foul, *heji,All be chitftndupuin: BVVhercforcthey (aiH, The
". 6. bliiide anii the lame Ihall not come into tliehoule.

" Or, 9 So David dwell in the tort.and called it The city of Davidj and

^'ctufitbej David built round about.lromMillo and inward.

^xif*iL 10 And Davk-f.vcnton.and^rcwiireat.andthe LoRD Godofhofls

^utn the W4J with him. „ ,. ^ ,-. •
i i

hlinit trid 1
1
1 And • H iram king of Tyre, (ent mcCTcnscrs to David, and cc-

thUm'Mi dartrccs.and carpenters, and t maions: and they built David an huulc.

tisiH not li And David perceived that tlie LoR D liad etablirtied him km;
eotnt into ov;r llrael.aiid that he had exalted his kiniid.oiu tor his p:opic llracLs

lake. .

n 11 Anil*David xwkbim mo concubines and wives out of Jcrula-

km, alt.T lu.' was roiuelrom Hebron : and there were yet Ions and

dau^htcri liorn to David.

14. And* tliell- if the names ol tho'c that were born unto liim in Je-

ruialciiiiS'hijmmuah.and Shohaii.aiid Nathan,and Solomon,
I y Ibhar alio .and Eliftlua.and Nephejj.and Japhii,

16 And Eliihama.aiid hriikla,3nd Eliplialct.

17 tl*But when the Phi liltinci heard that they had anointed David

tbt houft.

t Heb.
twnf tii-

'inj. ani
grovfinr.
* I Chr.
14. I.

t Heb.
hervers of

10 n Then David returned to blefi his houfhold : and Mirhal the
daui^hterol Saul came out to meet David, and (aid, How glorious
was the k iit: oi Wael to day, who uncovered himielt to day in
ti)e eyes ol tJic hand-mads ot his lervanti/ as one ol tlic vain Icllowj
(I Ihaaielcllyuncoverctiilumrclt.' u Or,

21 And Da/id laid unto.Michal, It Witi belore thel.ORD, whkh openl/.
chofe me betore tLy tather,and bctor.' all hishoule.toap, oint me ruler
over the pwple ofcthe LoRd, over Iirael: iherelore will 1 play before
t.'lcLORD.

11 And I willyctbcmorevilethen thus and will bebafcin mine
own t'a'Jnandllofthe maidlervants which tlioj lialtlpoken oSofthcni 'I Or,
Ihall lb; had in honour. o'thehanl'

I? ;i'hcre • .c Michal the ciaughtcr of Saul had no cbilde until the tntidmi
djy ofhcr death.

CHAP. VII.
I SatUn firflabprov!n<i thej>urp(/eoJ David to huHdGodtn houfet

4. *j^ter by tbi 3 ori ofGodfjrb;. de'h him. \ !.»/« / romifeth him btntfitf

niy ier-

vanu.

the/ioiifof kin?;over Ilrael.allthePhitillmescameuiitolcckDavidi and David

heard o//f,and went down to the hold.

iS The Philillinesallo came and li^readthemlelves in tlie valley ot

Rephaim.
iq And David enquired otthe Lord, layin?. Shall I go up to the

Philiihnes?wiltthoudeIiverthcminto mine handPAndthe LORD laid

unto David, Go up. lor I will doubtlcfs deliver the T.'iihltines into

tliinehand.
. ,

,. ,. ,

20 And David came to^Baal-pcrazini, and David imc^e them there,

and laid,The LuR d hatli broken torth upon mine enemies betore me,

as the breach ol waters. Therefore lie called the name ot that place,

fheplain'of (I Baal-peranm.

breach; t.
" *•''''-"

thi wall.
• I Clur.

' 9.
• I Chr.

?• 5.

*iChr.ii.
I6.&CI+.8
• lia.

iSv If.

« TImis;

* I Chr.

14. TV
y Or,
toof^thtm

21 Andtherethey Icfttheir ima5es,3nd David and his men'Hbumt
ii^cm.

, ^ , , .

,

21 ^ And the Philiftines came upyetagain, andipread themielves

in the valley otllephaim.
. , ^. „. ,

I? And when David enquirciloftheLORD^he (aid. Thou (halt not

go up:iuf letcli a compafs behinde thcm,and come upon them over a-

gainlt the mulberry trees.
, ^ . . ,

14. And let it be when thou hearefl the (ound of a going in the tups

ot the mulberry-tree-sthat then thou Ihalt bedir thy ielf:lor then fhall

the LOiiD qo out before thee,to (mite the holt of the Pliiliitines.

15 And David didib, as the LORD Iiad commanded hinij and liiiote

the Plulillines trom G=ba,until thou come to Gazer.
CHAP. VI.

I Vtvidfitchth the tr^from Kirjdth-jear'm on anew cart. 67J\xahij

Smitten at Teri\-uijjxhM God blefjeth Olei-edomjor thi art^. 11 Pj-

v'dbrinviiJSi the ar{ into Zion mchfdcrifices, dantetb before it, for

trbich Jilieh^ defpiftth htm.i-He plaeth it in i tabernacU with S>reAt

joy andfeajiiii^. zo Mishalreiroving Davidfjr hn religious jo/j is

cbildlefi to her death,

AGain, David ^arhered together all the chofcn men of IfracI, thirty

thouland.

- I Chr.

u Or.
4tt -Oikitb

th name
even the'.

n«n;e of
the LORD
ofhofii re IS

cilltd uoon.
*Htb.
ntddfto,

ride.

fl Or,
tk hHl.

•i<;am.7.T.

t Hdj.
•Kith.
• I Chr.

1?. 9-

fl Or.
Jhnnbled,
(Or,
r.if'i'/i.

t «eb.
hro{tri.

V Ihati?,

Tec breach

tfVliah.

I Chr.

2 Aiid*David aroffjand went with all the people that vcere with him, throne of his kingdom for ewr
from Baale ot Judah.to bring up from thence the ark of God, iivvl-.ofe "" ••' '•

naiiie is calkd by the name ofthe Lord ol ho(ls,that dwelleth between

the Cherubims.
.

7 And theytlet the ark ofGod upon a new cart, and brought it out

ofthe houle of Abinadah that prai inl'Gibeah:and Uzzah and Ahio the

IwnsofAbinadab.dravethe new cart.

4 And they brought it out ol • the houfe ofAbinadab which Tir4i at

G beah, t accompanying the ark ot God j and Ahio went before the

ark.

5 And David,and all the houfe of Ifrael played before the Lord on
all manner oi'in/iruments >Mijieo/lir-wood,even on harps,andon plal-

teries, and on timbrels,aiid on cornets,and on cymbals.

6 ^And* when they came to Nachons threlhing-lioorjUzzahput forth

his kind to the ark ot God,and took hold of it, lor the oxenllfllook it.

7 And the anp,er of tiie U Lord was kindled againd Uzzah, and God
In.ote him there for /^ncrrour, and there he died by the ark ol God.

8 And David was ddpleafed.becaule the LoRD had f madea breach

i.pjn Uzzah and he called the name ot the place, H Perez-uzzah totliis

day.

9 And David was afraid ofth: LORD that day,andla:d.How Ihall the

ark of the Lord come to me?
10 Sj David would not remove t!-.e ark ot the LoRD unto him into

the city ofDavid:but David carried it aiide into the houle of Obed e-

domtheGittite.
1

1

And the ark ofthe LoR D continued in the houfe of Obed edom
tiieGittite,tliree monethsiand the Lord ble(redObed-edom, and all

hishoufhold.
1 1 ^ And it was told kin^ David,raying,Th: LORD hath bleflcd the

houfe ofObed-edom,and all that fei-frtrVjtf^unto.him.becaule of the ark
of God.*So David went and brouglit upthe ark ofGud from the houle

of ObetV-edom.ititotl^e city of David.witligladnels.

1 % And it was/o,th3t when they that bare the ark ofthe LoRD, h.ad

gone fix paces,hetacrihced oxen and tatlings.

r4> And l)av:d danced before the LoRu with all his might, and Da-
vid rnjf girded with a linen ephod,

i)So Divid and alltlie houfe of Ifrael broushtuptheark of the

LoRU widi Ihoutints and with the found ol thetrunipet.

16 Andas the'ark'otthe LoRD came into the cityot David, Mi-
chal Sauls daughter looi<ed througji a winduwjSc law king David leap-

ing and dancing before the LoRD j. and fhe defpiled him in her

heart.

17 tl And they brouglit in the ark of t!ie Lord , and fet it in

tnl blefsiifii in hii/eed.iH Davids frx^erarul thantfiiving.

AN-iucametoi als,*vvhen tJick;nr;fatinh;shoule,andtheLoRD • r Chr,
had given him red round about Jroir. all his cirmiesj 17, i.

I That the kin^laiduntoNathan the pro.'hcr. Sec now.I dwell in
an houle clcedar,btt tlicarkol God dwelleth wiilwn curtains.

? And Nathan (aid to the king,Go, do ail that u in thine heart : for
the LORD ijwitluhee.

4. 11 Audit came to pals tliatnight,that the word of tlie Lord came
unto Nathan, faying,

5 Go and tell + my fcrvantDavid,Thuslaith the LORD,Shalt thou T Heb.
build me an houle lor me to dwell in ? to myfcf
6 Whereas 1 have not dwelt in ««;> houle, fince the time that 1 v*ntt<i

brought up the chi Idren ot Krael out ofLg>pt,evv;n to this day.but have Z?4wi.
walked in a tent and in a tabernacle,

7 In all the fltices wherein I have walked with all tiic children of
Ifrael, (pake la word with II any ofthe tribes ot Ifrael, whom 1 com- llrChro.

niinded to teed my people I("rael,l2ying,Why build yc not me an houfe «7- '',anjf

ol cedar ? ofthe

8 Now therefore.fo (halt thou fay unto my fervant David,Thus fa'th judges.

the LORD ol holii,*l took th^c Iroiu t.he Iheep-cote, -j-from following *tSa.'n.

the lhe(.-p,to be ruler over my peopie,over KraeJ. 16. 1 1,

9 And Iwas with thee whither.'oevert'iou wentefl, and have cut off Pt.78.70.

all diine enemies tout of thy ij^ht, andhavem^dc thee a great name, t Heb.
like unto the name ofthe great tnen tiiat 4re in the earth. from tfttr.

to (Moreover,! will appoint a pace tor my people lii-ael, and will t Hco.
plant them, that they may dwell in a place ot their own, and move no from thy

niore:ncither Ihall t.he children ol wickedneii aliiift them any more.as face,

beforetime,
11 And as fince the time that 1 commanded judges fo Je over my

people Krael, and have cau:ed thee to rcll from all thine enemies.)
Alio tlie Lord telleth thee, that he will make thee an houfe.

11 ^ And* when thy days be fulfilled and thou fhalt deep with thy * i King.
fathers,! will fet up thy feed after thee,which Ihall proceed out of tliy 8. »o.

"

bowels.and 1 will eltablifh his kingdom.
3 *He fhall build an houie lor my name, and I will Qablifh the * i Kin.

' '
'

' _

'

f.5.8£f.ii,

4 *1 will behisfather,and he ihall bemyfon: *if he commit ini- iChr.ia.
quity.l will chaften him with the rod of men,and with the (tripes of the 10.

children ot men: *Heh.i,r.
15 But my mercy fhall not depart away from him, as I took it from *Pf,89.?o,

Saul,w.'iom 1 put away before thee. 5', 3».
16 And tlune houle, and thy kingdom (hall be ellablifhed forever

before thee. thy throne fhall be eftablifhed lor ever.

17 Accordingtoallthele words, and according to all thisvifion,(b
did Nathan ipeak unto David,

iS H Then went king David in,and fat before the LoRD,and hcfaid,
Who am 1,0 Lord God ?and wliat is my houle,that thou halt brought
me hitherto?

19 And this was yet a final I tiling in thy fight,0 Lord God ;but thou
halt fpoken alio ol thy Icrvants houfe for a great while to cuuiCi and is

this the t manner of man, O Lord Gud? f Heb.
2X) And what can David (ay more unto thee? fbrt.hou, Lord Goo, Uv>.

knowefl thy (crvant.

21 For thy words fake, and according to thine own heart hafl' thou
done all thele great tJiings.to make tliy (crvant know them.
11 Wherefore thou art great, O Lord God : lor there is none like

thee,neitlier is there sny God befide thee, according to all that we liave

heard with our ears. ,
15 And* what one nation in the earth is like thy people,r«/i like If-

Licur.

raei, whom God went to- redeem tbr a people to hi mfelf, andto make 4-
"^

him a name,and to do lor you great things, and terrible, lor thy land,

before thy t^ojde which thou redeemdt to thee from Egypt, from the
nations andtheir gods ?

14 For thou halt conlirmed to thy felf thy people Ifrael to he a peo-
ple unto thee for ever:and thouLoRDjart become tlieirGoJ.

15 And nowjO LoR D God,the word that thou fait fpoken concern^
ing thy ler> ant/and concerning his houle,el'tablilli it tor ever, and dw
as'thou haft laid.

16 And let thy name be magnified for ever, fayinr:, T.^6 Lord of
ho'.ts rj the God over llrael : "and let the houle ol tli)len-ant David be
ellablifhed before thee.

1- For thou, O Lord ofhofts.God of Ifrael, !iafl f revealed to thy f Hd).
fervant, facing, 1 will build thee an houlcitliercforc hath thy itrvant opffifir^

,

found in his heart to pray this p.-ayer unto thee. ur.
iS And now,0 Lord Go D,thou .irt that God ,and*thy words be true, • John

and tl.ou halt promiled this goodnefs unto thy fervent.

f

f Ker..

Jhetibed.

I Chr.

i6. I.

iq Therefore no.vflet it pfealc thee to blels the houfe of thy fervant, t Heb.
., „ -, - -- , -- that it n:ay continue <jrevcr be(orethec:fortl'.ou. O Lord God, h'Mhetlvu

Iv.s place, in th- midlt of the tabernacle tliat David had j- pitched (poken /f , and withthy blejTmglettlic hculeol Uy lerv-aiubc blefied p/;*/ti.

for it:.'<nd David offered burnt-ortcrings,and peace offerings before tlie for ever.

CHAP. vin.
I DJvid/ubdtieththePhiliininesand thi Moari(((. i He/.niieth .V^i*-

deic'r, and the Sjrians.9 Tof/inietb }or*m xvith fre/ats to hltfi him.
nTheire/cntsandthefioil D.ivid didicatetb toGod.ic^He putteth * I Chr.

gar'/ ns m Edom.iS Davids offctrs. i8.i,S£c.

ANd'attcrthisitcametopafs,tliatDavidfiuJteth: Ph'lillines, and B Or,
(iilxlued them:and David toykHMcthtr^-aaiaia]; out ofthe hand o*' The bridle

the Pliilillines. of AtmnA^
a Aiki

iS And alToop as David had made an end of offering burn'-uffer-

jngs, and peace offer. ngs, * t^ blelTcd tiie people in tlie name of the

Load of l:<j'fs.

19 And he dealt among all the people,evffj among the whole niulti-

t idcof iii^el.aswell to tiie women asmen.tocvcry cnea cakeof bread,

wid a good piece of/lfO},^ a .^fion ofvairie .'lu all the people departed

evfry one tu ills LuvlvV



DiCi'LU liindnefs to Mcphibojbcth. Chap.lx>XjxI. V^vid cornmineth adultery^

• pr.«o.x.

I Or,
ofh'i.

K As t Chr.

t Heb.
4fl(hiniof
pt.Kf.

T Heb.
u'.ii * man
•/ HWi
with.

t Heb.

u.r?.

+ Heb.
hiifiuitinz-

M Or,

ira.'j;?r,or,

* /•/fcr 0/
cironicits.

I Or,
ftorttary.
* t Chr.
i8.«7.

II Or,
frimcs.

Chap,

^ 1 Chr.

•! Ileb.

In thine

ttt$ iotb

Vivjd.

t Ana he ("mote Moab, and mialurcd tlicm wiili a Ime, calling', thcnj

down to the j^rounil : even with two lines mcalureil he, to put tu JcJilij

and with one lull line, tu kc.p alive : mdfo tlic MoabiU's bccaaic Da-

vidj Icrvants, «fi.i bruuL'ht t'.ilts.

% ^ Djvidlinutc alluHaJaJjzert.'K-fonof Reho!-, kimj; ol * Zo-
bah, 3i he went to recover liis border at tJie river K-upliratos.

4, And David too!< II from Iiiui a thuulaiid II ch*riots> and (even hun-

dred horlmen, and twcmy tho'.iland too'.nien : and David liou-hed all

tile cl'.ariot h ryh.lv.t rel;rved ot tlicm/j.- an liundred rlianot-i.

5 And when the Syrians ot Damalcus came to luccour lladadezer

kini; of Zobah , David Ikw ol the Syrians two anit twenty tiiou-

Iknd men. ^ . , ,^ ,- > . , •

6 Then David put gariibns in Syria of Damaicus : and the Syrians

b.'canie Icrvants to David, 4fiJ brought i:,ilts : and the LoKl> i-rder-

ved Davivl wIiith.;rlo."vcr he went. ,

- And David took the Ihiclds of gold that were on the krvants Of

H«dade2cr,andbroiii;htt.'icin:oJerulalciii. _

8 And trotti Bctal),-i'.id troin Berotlia;, cities oi HatladeicrjkinjDa-

v:J took cxceedi-i^; much braii.-. ,,„.,,,,•• „ v
9 1 When Toi kin- of Hauiatli heard that David liad Imittcn all the

hoilofHadadtzer,
10 Then To: lent Joram his ton unto kinrDav.d, to tlalutehim,

anti to bids him, becauic lie had foiii'jit ai;;ar;ilt Hadadezer, and Iniii-

ten him : (lor Hadadez.r i liad wars with Toi) and Joram t brouijl.t

with hini vellcis ot iilvcr, and vefll-ls ot i;'j1c'> and vellels ot brals j

1

1

Which alio kin^ David d;d dedicate unto the LoRi'jW.th tiie til-

ver and sold tliat lie haddedicateof all nations whidi lie lubdued:

II Of S'yris,a id of'Moab, and of the cliildrcn ot Ammon, ami ot the

rhililtine.'-, and ot Anialek, andot" thefpjil of HadadezcrlonotRe-

hoS kini',orzobaii.
. ,, ,, •• ,

I ^ An"d David i;at/fi->« a name wlien he returned from t Imitins of

the Svriaiis inthe valley of [Jl',5e//;? ei?;hteen thouiand men.

i+'l] And he puti'anlbnsin Edomjthroug;houtall Edoni puthega-

rilbns, and all tney of Edom became Davids firvants : and the LoRD
prelerved David w.'iiihcdbever he went.

.

15 A:id David re-gned'over allllrae/, and David executed judge-

ment and julfice unto all iiis people,
, ^„ , T .. /U t.

I*) And Joab thcfbn of Zeruiah w<m over the hoilj and Jeholnaphat

thefonofAliiiudwJl! recorder J
. , , ,- ..,-

17 AndZadoktheton ofAiu-tub, and Ahimelech thetonof Abia-

tiiar, TVrritheprieltsjandSeraiahrp.M thclMcribe}
, , .

iS * AndBenaiahthe (on ot Jehoiada «-.« over both the Cheretnites

and the Pelethites ; and Davids Tons were II cliief rulers.

C K A P. IX.

I Vavidhy Zibd/tiidetkfor MephihoJJ.^eth. 1 For JomthaniMt he en-

tertahieth him at his talk-, *nd rejioretb kirn all th*t rvoi Sauls. 9 He
tntlitthZib* hisfarmer. re,, r .„ ,

ANd David fan*, Is there yetany that is left ofthe houfe of Saul,that

I may Ihew him kindnefs for Jonatlians fake ?

X And there voas of the houfe ot Saul, a lervant whole name vqm Zi-
ba : and \Wicn they ha.i called him unto David.the kins 'aid unto him.

Art thou Ziba r And Iv. laid, Thy lervant is he.

^ And the kinL-; fa-d, ts there not yet any ot the hoafe of Saui,that I

may fhew the kindnefs ofGod unto him? And Ziba iaid untothe kin^;,

Jonathan hath yet a Ton, ivhich m •* lame oi> his feet.

4. And the kinii^aid unco hmijVVherew he? And Ziba laid unto the

kins. Behold, he/iinthe houfe of Machir, the Ion of Ammiel, in

Lo debar.

5 5 Then king David Tent, and fet him out of the houfe of Machir,

the ton olAmnrcl, from Lo-debar.

6 Now when Mephibofheth the (on ofJonathan tJie fbn ofSaul,was
come unto Dav.d, he fel I on his face, and did reverence. And Darid

laid, Mephibofheth. And he anfwered, Behold thy fcrvant.

7 fl And David (aid unto him> Fear not ; for I willliirely fhew thee

kindnefs, for Jonathan thy fathers fiike, and will reltore thee all the

land of Sa-Jl thy father,and thou (halteat bread at my table continually.

8 And'he bowed hinifelt, and faid, What is thy fervaiit, that thou

fr.uukiirll look upon (uch a dead dos; as I am ?

9 ^ Then the king called to ZiSa Sauls f"ervant,and faid unto him,
1 have given unto thy mafters ion all that pertained to Saulj and to all

his lioufe.

TO Thou therefore and thvfons and thy fervantsfhall till the land

for h!m,andthou fhalt bring in f/^e/r«;fs,thatthy mailers Ion may have

food to eat: but Mephibofheth tliy mailers Ion ihall eat breadalway at

Biy table. NowZiba Jiad fifteen fbns, and twenty fervants.

II Then laid Ziija unto the king, According to all that my lord the
king hath commanded his fervantjiufhall thy fe'rvant do. As for Mephi-
bofneth,/rf/J the{mfr,hc (hall eatat my table,2s one ofthe kings fbns.

I 2 And MepI:ibofheth had a young f'.)n,whofenanie vcaf M'cha: and
all that dwelt in t^.c h-jufe of ZibSi-swre fervants unto Mephilxjfheth,

I ? S J Nkp.hibofheth dwelt in Jerufalem : for he did eat continually
at the kings tabk ; and was lame on both fiis teet.

CHAP. X.
» D*vids mefj'en^ersfent to comfort Hanu!7 the/on ofT<!ahafl, are vtlla-

noitfij iritreated. STh^f .Anmionttts ftren^thentd h.y the SyriatiSy »re 0-

vercome by Joab an i Ab-Jluii. \ 5 Shobach malting a. neip fupfly of the

Syrians at Hilaviy it (lain by 7)av>d.
A Nd it came to pals after thir, that tl:.e * king of t';e children ofAm-
^^ mon died, and Hanun hislonreigned in h:sftcad.

X Then faid David, 1 will rti'w kindnefs unto' Hanun the Ton ofNa-
hafh, as his lather flicwed kindnefs unto me. And David fent to com-
fort liim by the hand ofhis fervants, for his father. And Davids fervants
came intotJie land ofthe children 01 Munion.

3 And the prince's of the children of Ammon faid unto Hanun their
•ord, t Thinkefl thou that David doth honour thy hither, that he hath
fent comforters unto thee ? hath not David r.^ther fent his fervants uu-
ta thec.to fearch the city ,and to fpie it out, a;id to overthrow it ?

4. Wherefore Hanun took Davids fervants, and fhaved ot? the one
halt oftheir beard.'^, and cut orf their garments in the middle, even to
their buttocks, and fent them away.

y Wiien they told if untoDavid, he fent to meet them* bccaufethe
men were greatly afhamed : and the king faid. Tarry at Jericho until
your beard? be grown , and then return

.

6 tl And when the chi Idren 0! Aaimm (aw that they (lank before Da-
vid, t^.e children oi Amm'jnicnt and hired the Syrians yfBeth-rehob,

and tJie Sythns of Zoba,twenty thoufanH foot men,and of king Maacah
a thoufaiid men, and ot ilh-tob twelve thoufand men.
7 And w.'icn David licard of /;, he fent Joab, and all the hofl of tl;c

mighty men.
a And tile cliildrc'n ofAmmon came out, and put the l)attcl in aray

at the intriiig in of the gate : and tlie Syria-s of ZoSa and ot R.eiiol»
and lfh-tob,;ind Maa'ah wfrs !>> tiiemfclvcs in t/ic held.

9 Wii-n Joab law iliat the front of the battel wasa.4uinft him Ix;forc
and bchindc, lieciiolcof allthc clioicc »«,?« of IfracI, andpuifi,^«m
arayagainltttie S>riaTii.

10 And ttie reft of the f-voplc he delivered into the hand of Abifliai
h's brother, tliac lie migiit put ti-fw in aray aganlliiie children of
Ammon.

11 And.hcfaid, If tlic Syrians be too flrong for mr, then thou (halt
help n.e : but it the children of Amnion be too ilroni: for tiiee, then 1
will come and lielp thee.

12 Be ot good courage, and let us play tfie men fi)r our people, anj
for the cities ol our God : and the LuRu d.o liat which (eeiuctl*
h.'m good.

n ~And Joab drew nigh,and the people that wrc* with liiir,unto t.'ie

b.'ittcl again.t tlie Syrians : and they He'i iK-tore li;in.

>4 And when tiie children ot Ammon law that tlie Syrians were
fied.tiien fled tliey alio before Abifliai, and entred into tl;c city : fb Jo-
ab returned from tiie chi Idren ofAmnion, and came to Jerufalem.

> 5 1 Andwhen the Sjriansfawtiiatthey were finitten before Ifrae,',

they gathered themfelves together.

16 And Hadarezer lent, and brought out the Syrians that no-f be-
yond the river : and ttiey came to Helam ; and Shobach the captain of
the holl ol Hadarezer went belorc tliem.

17 And wli-ii it was told Davie?, he gathered all Ifrael togetfier, and
pafled over Jordan.and cameto Helam: and the Syriansfct thcnilelves
in aray againll David, and (ought with him.

lb' And the Syrians (fed before Ifi-ael» and David Hew the men o/fe-
ven hundred chariots of tlie Syrians, and fourty thoufand horf m.-i.,

and fmote Shubacli the captain ot their holt, who died there.

19 And when all the kin^s that were fervants to Hadarezer (aw that
they were finitten before Ifrael, they made peace with Ifrael, andfer-
ved tiiem. So tlie Syrians feared to help the children ol Ammor>
any more.

CHAP. XI.
I U^hileJoajheJieredEab'^ah, David committtth adultery Xfith Bath'

jiieba. 6Vr'.»hfentfor by Duvidto cover the adulteryy xx^otili not go
home neither filer nor drunl^en. 14 We carrreth to Joab the Letter of
his death, 1 8 'joabjendeth the neves thereofto David. a6 David tal^eth

Bath-Jheba to wije,

A Nd It came to pals, that faftertheycar was expired, at thetime f Ileb.^^ wlien kings go forth fo i(j«fA that *Davi(f fent Joab and his (er- at the re-
vantswith him, and all Ili-aelj and tiiey deltroved the children of Am- turn of tkt
mon, and beficged Rabbah : but David tarried ftill at Jerufalem. y(.ir.

I 5 And it came to pa s in an evening-tide, that David arole firom * i Chr.
off his bed.and walked upon the roof oftne kings houfe : and from tlie 20,1.
roof he faw a woman warning herfelf, and the woman w^j very beauti-
ful to look upon.

5 And David fent and enquired after the vwman : and one faid^

Is not this Bathfheba die daughter oi Eliam, the wife of Uriah r.c
Hittite ?

4 And David lent mefTengers, and took her ; and (he came in unto
him, and he lay with her, (Tl for (he was * purified from iier unclean- II Or,
nets) and (he returned unto her houfe. and vche-j

5 And the wuman conceived^ and fent and told David.and laid, I am Jhe had pu~
with childe. rffed ier

6 f And David fent to Joab,/jy/«f> fjnd aie Uriah the Hittite. And /elti^c. Jhe
Joab lent Uriaii to David. returned.

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David demanded ofhim * Lev. 1 y,

t how Joab did.and how tlie people did,and how the war profpered. 19.&18.19.
8 And David faid to Uriah, Go down to thy houfe. and wafh thy f Heb.

feet. And Uriah departed out ofthe kings houfe? and t.'icre f followed ofthe leacs
hjm a niefs ofmeat from the king. ' ofice.

9 But Uriah (lein at the door ofthe kin^s houle,w:tli all the fen-ants f Heb.
of his lord, an<1 went not down to liis liouTe, vrent out

10 And wiien they had told David, faying. Uriah went not down un- after hint,-

to his liuufe»navid faid unto Uriah, Cameit tl^ou not from thy journey?
why tkn didlt thou not go down unto thine iioufe ?

I I And Uriah faid unto David, The ark, and Ifrael ,and Judali abide
in tents, andmy lord Joab, and tlie fervants ofniy lord are encamped
in the open fieWsj (ha II I then go into mine houfe,to eat and to drink,
and to lie with my wife? as tliou liveff, and as thy foul liveth,! will not
do this thing.

It And David faid to Uriah, Tarry here to dav alfo, and to morrow
I will let thee depart. So Uriah abode in Jerufalem, that day and the
morrow.

I? Andwhen David had called him, he did eat and drink before
him,and he made him drunk : and at even lie wentout to lie on his bed
with the fervants ofhis lord, but went not doWn to his houfe.

14 ^ And it came to pals in the morning, that David wrote a letter

to Joab, and fent ;f by tlie liand of Uriah.

I < And he wrote in the letter, faying. Set ye Uriah in the forefront

ofthe t hotted battel, andretireye t tromhim, thathemay befinit- t Heb.
ten, and die. jirong.

iS And it came to pats when Joab obferved the city, that he sfTign- f Heb.
ed Uriah unto a place vvliere he knew diat valiant men voere. from after

17 And the men ofthe city went out,and (ought with Joab. and t-hcre him.
fell/owi.' ot the people ofthe (Tervants of David, and Uriah the Hitdte
died alfb.

18 n Then J6ab fent , and told David all the tilings concerning
the war

:

19 And charged the me(renger,rayin£r,When thou haft made an end
of telling the matters of the war unto tiie king,

20 And if fo be that the kings wratfi ariie, and he fay unto thee,

Wherefore approached ye lo nigli unto the city when ye did fight ?

knew ye not diat they would fhbor from the wal 1 ?

11 Wlio fmote * Abimelech the fbn of Jerubbe(heth ? did not ff •• Jud«r-
woman caft a piece ofa milftone upon him from the wall that he died 9.5?,
in Thebez ? why went ye nigh the wall ? tlicn fay tlwuj Thy fervant

Uriah tlie Hittite ii dead affo.

wUSa-



David repentcthy and U pardoned.

|HcS.

tinittm.

t H

VI ^ Sj the mcfTcnger went, and came and flicwed David all tliat

Joab had lent iiim lor.

13 And the nielVcnc^er (aid unto David, Surely the men prevailed

a^ainlt us, and came uiit unto u-i 11. to the field, ar,d we were upon tlieni

even unto the cntrin^ ol the t^atc.

14. And the fliooters ihoi iruni cffthe wall upon tliy fervants, and
Jome ot the kuitjs fcriaiiii be dead.and thy iervant Uriali the Hiit:te is

dead alio.

15 Theu David faid unto the medcncer. Thus (halt thou fay unto
Joab, Let not this thini; tdilpleale tacc : for the iw."ord (kvo'.ireth

t one as well as another : make thy battel more llxong a^^ainft tlie cit),

and overthrow it ; and encuurat^c thou him.

1 1. Samuel. Jmnonfor his inccfl U Jldn,
^?i ^i?^'^ gathered all the people torcther.and went to Rabbah.and i^U'iht aL'ainit it, and took it.

iv-uuau,

?°J'.i^J!':fJ?l^/.!\'L':.^i"Si-Si:^^!'!':"«^"«!>,>^head, Cthe weight *
T Chr.

very gr.tt.

xS ^1 And when the wife ol Uriah heard that Uriah her husband was

/o d'l^yJicA Jead, ihc mourned lor her husband.

j Heb, V And when the niuurnini; was paft, David fcnt, and fet her to his

vaf tvil in houfc.and fhe became fiis wife, and bare him a Ion : but the thing tlut

tit oti of. David haddone, f dilplcafed th.- LoRd.

, ^ CHAP. XIT.
I t^jithtim farAUiofthet^'lamls caii/etl>2>*vidto hihisovcfi judft.

7 DaviJ, reprovtd by t<Jatha.ntZonft(leth hiifin^xni is pardoned, i J D4-
vid moiirnfChand prAyethtor the th'lde, nbile it lived. 24. Solomon it

born, And named ftdiditb. 2S David tttetb Fabhtii and torturttb

the feople tkreof.
,

ANil the Lord lent Nathan unto David : and he came unto him,
andfaidunsuhim. There were two men in one city j the one

ricli, and the other poor.
z The rich man fiad exceciiing many flocks and herds

:

^ But the ponr man had nodiing fave one little ew- lamb, which he
had bou^jht and nourillied up : and it grew up to2;cther with him, and
with his children ; it did eat of his own f meat, and drank ot his own
cup.and lay in his bolom, and was unto him as a daugliter.

4 Arid tlierc came a traveller unto the rich man, and iiefparedto
take of his own Hock, and of his own herd, todreis for the wayfaring
man that was come unto him, but took the poor mans lamb.and drefled
it for the man that was come to him,

J And Davids anger was greatly kindled a^ainft the man.and he faid

to Nathan, As tlie LoRftfivcth, the man that hatiidone thistbinv^
linullfurelydie.

6 Andhefhall reftore the lamb *fourfold,becaufe he did t.his thin?",

and bccaule he had no pity.

7 t1 And Nathan laid to David, Thou o-f the man. Thus faith tlie

Lord God of Ifrael, I • anointed thee king over Ifrael, and I deliver-
ed thee out of the hand of Saul

t Hcb.
fnor/tt.

n Or,
is veortky

to die.

* I Sam.
16.13.

wh.reof wj*j a talent ot t^old, with the precious ftonesj'andTtwas^f jo >

abuSnc;
'^'^ and he ^rousht forth the fpoilot the city t,ngr55 f H^^b.

31 And he brpuglit forth the people tliar vcere therein, and put tkm
under laws, and under hiirows ot iron, and under axes of iron, and
made tl^.em pals through the brick-kiln : and thus did he unto all tf>e
cities of die children of Amnion. So David and all the people rcturn*:d
untojerulaicm.

»».iiuiit«

CHAP. xin.
I Amnon hying Tamarj by Jomdabs counftl feigning bimfdf fick.

ravrjhetb her. if //e hateth her, And Jhamcfuliy turneth her aw^.
19 Abfalom enttrtaineth bfr, and concealeth bis i urpo/e. 2 3 /4f 4 /heet'
flouring, amonv. all the {inis/on>y be (^rlletb A'mno-i. ^o TJavidfrle-
vmg at tbenewii is comjorCtd by Jonadab, 37 Abfalom fiteth to Tal'
tnai at Gejhur.

A Nd it came to pals after thi', that Abfalom the fon of David had a
fairliltcr, whole name w.w Tamar, and Amnon the Ion of David

loved her.

2. And Amnon was fo vexed, that he fell Ock for his Gfler Tamar

;

for Ihc w« a virgin : and f Amnon thought U hard lur him to do any + Heb.
thingtoher. ' {fnMmar^

? But Amnon had a friend,whtjfenamc W4i Jonadab, the fon of S.hi- vellovts oT
mcah.Davids brother: and Jonadab w<k a very lubril man. hidden m
4 And he laid unto him, Whyarftliou, if:>j?dw kings fon, flean the eye, 9f

t from day to day ? wilt d:ou not tell me ? And Amnon laid unto hiiB, Amnon.
1 love Tamar, my brother Ablaloms infer. f Hcb

y And Jonadab laid unto him, Lay thee down on thy bcd,and make thin '

thy lelf lick: and when thy fadier coaieth to lee thee, lay unto him, I + Heb
pray thee, let my filter Tamar come, and give me meat, anddrcUdic morning h
meat m ray light, d-at I may lee it, and eit it at her hand. morninf.
6 ^ So Amnon lay down.and made himiclf fick : and when the king

was come to lee him,Amnon laid unto die kinii,! pray thee, let Tamar
ray lifter come, and make me a couple ol cakes in my fight, that I may
cat at her hand.

7 Then David lent home to Tamar, fayine, Go now to thy brother
Anmonshouie, and drdshini meat.

8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon shoufe ; C and he was laid
down) and fhe took II flour, and kneaded z'r, and made cakes in his U Or,
light, and d:d bake the cakes.

P*J}e.
9 And Ihe took a pan,and poured them out before him, but he refu-

And I 2;ave thee thy mafters houfe, and thy niafters wives into thy fed to eat. And Amnon laid,Have out all men from me : and they went
bolom, and t;ave thee the houfcoiUiracI and of Judah ; and if that had out every man from him,

• Deut.aS.

Ch.i5.ii.

been too little, 1 would moreover have given unto thee liich and
iiich things.

9 Wherefore haft thou defpifed the commandment of the Lord, to
do evil in his light ? thou halt killed Uriah the Hitdte with the fword.
and haft taken his wife to he thy wife, and haft flain him with the Iword
of the children of Amraun.

to Now therefore the fword Ihall never depart from thine houfe ;

becaiile thou liaft delpiled me, and haft taken tlie wile of Uriah the
Hittitetobe thywife.

II Thus fairh the Lord, Behold, I will raifeup evil againftthee
out ofthine own houfe, and 1 will * take thy wives before thine eves,
and give them unto diy neighbour, and he ihall lie widi thy wives in
die light of this liin.

10 And Amnon laid unto Tamar, Bring the meat into the cham-
ber, tliat I may eat of thine hand. And Tamar rook the cakes which
(he had made, and brouglit them into the chamber to Anmon her
brother.

1

1

And when (he had brought them unto him to eat, he took hold of
her, and laid unto her. Come lie with nic, my lifter.

12 And (he anlivered him. Nay, my brother, do not f force me: f Heb.
for * t no iijch diing ought to be done in ifrael j do not djou bumble me.
this lolly. •Ltv.ig.9.

I? And I, windier (hall I caufe my (hame to go ? and as fordiee, t Heb.
thou (halt be as one of the fools in Urael : now therelore, I pray it ought
thee, fpeak unto the king 5 lor he will not withhold me Ixom notfotoht
thee. ionu

'por thou didft it fecretly : but I will do this thing before all If- U Howbeit.he would not hearken unto her voice : but being ftrong-

rael, and before die fun. er th.-n Ihe, forced lier, and lay with her.

I ? And David 'aid unto Nathan, I have finned againft tlie Lord.
And Natlian laid unto David, • The LoR o alio hath put away thy fm ;

thou (halt not die.

14 Howbeit, becaufe by this deed thou haft given great occafion to
the enemies of the LoRo to blalpheme, the childe'alfo that is born
unto thee, (hall furely die.

1

5

5 And Nithan departed unto his houfe : and the Lord ftrook
the chi Ide that Uriahs wile bare unto David.and it was very lick.

16 David diereiiire befought God for the childe.and David f fafted,

and went in, and lay all night upon the eardi.

17 Andtheeldersof his houfe ardc, ani w«nf to him, torailehim
up from the earth: but he would not, neither did he eat bread with
tliem.

18 And it came topafson thefeventh day, thatthe childedied : and
the fervants of David feared totell himduitths childewas dead: for
theyiaid,Behold,whilethc childewas yet alivc-,we (pake unto him and
he would not hearken unto our voice : how will he then f vex himlelt,

if we tell him that the childe is dead ?

19 But when David jaw diat his lervants whifpered.David perceived
tliat the childe was dead: therefore David laid unto his (ervantJ, Isthe ry wroth,

childe dead ? And they faid. He is dead. .
i>. And Abfalom fpake

10 Then David arole from the earth.and wafhed. and anointed him-
felf, and changed his ai>parel, and came into the houle ofthe Lord,
and worfhipped : then he came to his own houfe, and when .he rctjui-

red,the> fct bread before him,and he did eat.

II Then laid his lervants unto him, What thing is this that thou
haft done ? thou didft laftand weep for the childe -whiU it w*j alive,

but when the chi Ide was dead, thou didft rife and eat bread.
11 Andhefaid, Whilediechilde was yet alive, I fafted and wept

:

for I faid, Wfio can tell vehether God will be gracious to me, that tfie

childe may live.

xj But now he is dcad.wherefore (hould Ifaft? can I bring him back
again?! (hall "o to him,but he ftiall not return to me.

24. fl And David comforted Bathfheba Ids wife, aad went in unto
* M3t.t.6. her, and lay with her : and * fhe bare a fon, and • he called his name

*Ecclus
47. n.

t Heb
fajied <

fafl.

t Heb.
do turt,

I y ^ Then Anmon hated iier f e.xceedingly , fo that the hatred f Heb.
wherewith he hated her, vras greater then the k)ve whcrewidi he had veith great
loved her : and,Amnon faid unto her, A rile, be gone, hatred

16 And fhe laid unto him, There is no caufej this evil in fending me vreatly,
away, « greaterthen die odicr that thou didft unto me. But he would

'

not hearken unto her.

17 Then he called hisfervant that miniftred unto him, and (aid, Put
now this woman out from me, and bolt the door after her!

18 And_/ie/64J a garment ofdivers colours upon her: forwithfuch
robes were the kings daughters that \xne virgins,apparellcd. Then iiis

(crvant brou^'ht her out, and bolted die door after her.

19 fl And Tamar put afhcs on her head, and rent her garment ofdi-
veris colours that veas on her, and laid lier hand upon her head, and
went on crying.

xo And Abfalom her brother faid unto her. Hath Amnon thy bro-
ther been with thee ? but hold now thy peace, my filter : he u thy bro-
ther, fr^'gard nut d:-s thing, Sj Tamar remained f defolateinhcr t Heb.
brother Ablaloms houfe. /•: not

21 1 But when king David heard ot all thefc things, hewasve- thine heart,

T Heb.
unto his brother Amnon neidier good nor and iefo"

bad:tor Ablalom hated Amnon, '>ecaule he had forced his filter Tamar, late,

XT, 1]And it came to pafs alter two full years, diat Ablalom had
fheep-lhearcrsinBaal-hazor, which /; belide Ephtaim : and Ablalom
invited all the kings Ions.

14 And Ablalom came to the king.and faid. Behold now, thy fervanC

hath fheep-fhearers, let the king, 1 bclcech thee, and .his lervants, gu
with thy fervant.

ly And die king faid to Abfalom, Nay.my fon,!et us net all now go,
left we be chargeable unto dice. And he prefled hmr, howbeit he would

t Heb.
tny name
be called

Mi9n it.

not go, but bk-lTed liini.

26 Then laid Abfalom, Ifnot, I pray thee, let my brother Amnon
go with us. And the kino; laid unto him,Why iliould he co with thee ?

17 But Ablalom preflcd him, that he let Amnon and all the kings
16ns 2:0 with him. " Of,

u.v... —^ ....- ^«..- .v..^- 2-8'1 Now Ablalom had commanded his fervants, faying, Mark ye ^t"// yta

And he lent by the hand ofNathan the propkctjar.d he called his tiow when Amnons heart is merry with wine, and when I fty unto you, n^f. /•"««

: H Jedidiah, becaufe ol the Lord. Smite Amnon, then kill him, lear not ; II have not 1 commauded you i have com-'-- ..,_.., r r.
be coura?,ious, and bet valiant. manded

iq An"ci the fervants of Ablalom did unto Amnon, as Abfalom liad .-^o";

commanded: then all the kings tons arofe, and every man fjathim t Heb.

up upon his mule, and fled. J/^"' °i
^*"

?o tl And it came to pafs while they were in the way, that tidings
',<''{J'

,

came to David, fayini?;, AbwIojIJ hath Uain all d;c kings fons, and there t Hct>,

is not one of tlicm Iclt. .

*°'^*

31 Then

•
I Chr.12. Solomon

-J

and the Lord loved hini.

0.
u That is.

Beloved of
tke Lord

ay
name .. ^ -

16 1 And Joab fought againft Rabbah of die children ofAmmon,
and took the royal city.

27 And Joab lent melTcngers to D3vid,and(3:d,I have fyughta2;a:nft

Rabliah, and have taken the city of waters.

18 Now therefore.gather the reft ofthe people tocrcther,ard encamp
a-amft the city, and take it : left I ukc the city, and t u be called al-

tar BiyiwiRC.



ThirvUorvofTekoi^' Ch3p.xiv,xv.

N^

51 Tlicn the kin^ arofe, anJ tare his garments, and lay on the

eartli i
and all hjlc'rvantslluodt^y with t.'icir clothes rent.

51 And Juiuiiali the Ion ol SliinicaliDuvKU hrutlicr.anlwercd and
faid, Let nut my lord tuppole fii4f they have llam all the youiiiMncn

+ llcb. *''c kini^s Ions j lor Auuion uncly is dead : lor by the f a; iiointmcnt

ntoud. wt Ablalom tlus Juih been II dctcrniincd, from tiic day that he torccd

B Or, his liircrTamar.

jittitJ. ? > N-^^^' tf'creiorc let not my lord the kins take 9 thing to Ids heart,

tothiiikt:'.atall thekm-jslonsarcdcad : tor Ainnononely is dead.

U But A.ilali'iud.d. Andthcyouni^iuun tiiat keptthc watcii, lilt

+ llcb. ui' his ey;s, and looked, and l>cl:old, there came much people by tiic

4Hcordiftx way ot thchill-iidc bchinJchim.

to tt€ Jrcri ^f And Jonadab laid unto tic king, Behold, the kinijs (ons come :

etthy ftr' f •«* 1 1> '^^tvant laid, lo it is.

VAnt. ?^ And it cam* to pals ailbon as he had made an endut [peaking,

t Hcb. that Seh(.Vd,thc kin-s Ions canu-, and lilt up their voice and wept:

%itb a and the kinij alii) and all h:sl"ervants wept t very lore.
.

frestnttp- ?; !1 But Ablalom fled, and went tolalmai the Ion ol II Ammihud

jng irttuy. kiiiif of Geihur -. and Dtvid mourned lor his Ion every day.

I Or, A»i' 33 So Ablalom Hcl.and wentto (Jefhur.and wac. there uuee years.

mitur. 3^ And th* foul o( kin^ David il longed to go torth untJ Ablalom:

»Or, »ui tbrh;vvascomlortcdcoii(.criiin;'Aninon, teeing he was dead.

tonfumed. CHAP. XIV.
X Joah, Jiibornir\Qi t widove of Te{^o»t, by t f*r*.Ve to incline the fiin^s

Ittrt to fetci) home Ak/tlom, hrin^etb him toJerufai»n. 15 /if/ji-

Ismi beuuty, h^'r, and children. ^S'After f*u iears, Ab/aloni by Jo-
ab u brought into the ^rVi^i fnfence.
c 'jOw Joab die Ion ot z;eruia.'i perceived that tlie kings heart xsits

.\ toward Ablalom.
a And Joat) lent tu Tekoah, and tetcht thence a wile woman, and

laid unto iicr, 1 pray thee, t'cii;n thy iell to be a mourner, and put on
now mourning- apparel, and anoint not thy Iell with oyl, l)Ut be as a
woman t.'.at had a lo:ij5 time mourned lor the dead :

3 And come to the kin^, and lp;ak on t^iis manner unto him. So
Joab put the words in her mouclu

4 Ti And when tie woman olTekoahlpake to the king, fhe fell on
t Heb. her bee to the ground, and did obeilance, and laid, t Help, Okins;.
Stve. '5 Andthekmjlaid unto her. Wiiat ailcth thee? And fheanlwered,

I am indeed a widow woman, and mine hus jand is dead.

6 And thy hand-maid had two Ions, and they two Itrove t«»p;ether

iHcb. no in the field, and there tpjj f none to part them, but the one finotc the
livtrer Other, andilew hiin.

ittxan 7 And behold, the whole family is rifen againft thine hand-maid,
tttrn' and they laid, Deliver him thatliuote his brother, that we may kill

him.tor the lile of his brother whom he llew.and we will deitroy t.'ie

heir alio: and fo they Ihall quench my coal which is lelt, and Ihall not
t Hcb. leave to my husband neither name nor remainder f upon tlie earth.

ufonttc 8 And the kin.; (aid unto the woman, Gutothinehoufe, and Iwill
fttt of the give char^je concerninjthee.
tivti.j 9 And the woman ofTekoah faid unto the king, My lord, Oking

the iniquity be on me, and on my fathers houfe ; and the king and his
throne iev;uiitle'.s.

to And the king fa'd, Whofoever laith ought unto thee, bring him
to me , and he flia 1 1 not touch thee any more.

ti Then laidfhe, 1 pray tiiee, let the king remember the LoRD
t Heb. thy God, t t'lat tliou wouldell notluffer the revengers of bloud to de-
th*t there- Itroyany more, left theydeflroy my fon. And he laid, As the LORD
vfifercf livcch,tIierefhallnotunehair of tnyfonfalltothe earth.
bloud do U Then the vvoman (aid, L«t thine hand-maid, I pray thee, fpcak
notmulti' o'»f word unto my lord the king. And lie laid, Say on.

fly todf 1 3 And the woman laid. Wherefore then halt tiwu thousht fuch a
firoj. thing againit the people ofGod? ibrt'ie kingdothfpeak this thing,

as one which is faulty, in that the kingdoth not letch home again his
baniftied.

14. For wcmufl: needs die, andar? as water (pHt on the ground,
(Or, ht' which cannot be gathered up again : I! neither doth God reipcft ^ny
etufiGod pcrlbn, yet doth he dcvife means, thathis baniihcd benotexpelled
hath nut Irom him.
taj^enasray if Now therefore that I am come tofpeakof this thing unto my
his life., be lord the king, it w becaufe the people have made me afraid : and thy
Uthaljo liand-maid laid, I will nowfjieak untothe king} it may be that the
devifed kingwillp.-rfbrmtliereqneftof his hand-maid.
*^«nif 16 Forthe king will hear, to deliver his hand-maid out ofthe hand
&c. of the man th*t vcould deftroy me and ray fon together out ofthe in-

heritance of God.
17 Thentliinehand-maidfaid,The word ofmy lord the king (hall

J
Heb. now be t comfortable: for as an angel of God, low my lord the king

f°\^'-P- fto difcern good & bad: therefore tlte LoRd tliy God wi 1 1 be with thee'.

I Heb.co 18 Then the king anlwered and faid unto the woman, Hide not
war. from me, I pi^y theej tlie thing that I Ihall ask thee* And die woman

laid, Let my lord the kinr; now fpeak.
19 And the king faid, fjfjot the hand of Joab with thee in all tliis?

And the woman aiifwered andlaid,/4j thy foul liveth,my lord the king,
none can turn to the right hand or to the left from ought tliat my lord

the king hath Ipoken : lorthyfervant Joabhebademe, andheputall
theic words in tiie mouth of thine hand-maid

:

13 To fetch about this form ol fpeech hath thy fervant Joab done
this thing: and my lord w wile, according to the wildom ofan angel
«f God, to know all thiaf^t chat »re in the earth.

it H And the king laid unto Joab, Behold now, I have done this

tiling : go therefore, brini'; the yomg man Ablalom again.

13 And Joab fell to the'ground on his lace, and bowed himklf,and
t Heb. + thanked the king : and }_oab faid. To day thy iervant knoweth that

tlej]ed 1 have found grace in thv light, my k)rd,0 king, in that the king
II Ur , thy. hath fuelled the re<iueft 6f ii his fervant.

t Hcb. 3? So Joab arofe and wentto Geitiur, and brought Abfalom to
And M Jerufalem.
Ah/Mom 14 And the king faid. Let him turn to his own houfe, and let him
there -XM notice my face. Sj Ablalom returned to his own houle, and faw not
not a biUtt- the kings face.

tiful man 1 j fl'f But in all Ifrael there was none to be fo much praifed as Ab-
tn^n in aU falom, lor his beauty : from the lole of his tuot even to the crown of
Ifrael

_
his head, t.here was no blemilh in him.

tupraifi i6 And when he polled his head, (for it was at every years end
tuatijr. thatnc Folled;f : bscaufe the kvr was heavy on hini.tiierefore he polled

jih[iloms trcafon.

it) hewciglicd the hair ofhiihcadat twohundrcil Ihckcli alter l';c
Kinu',» w.i^ht.

17 Aid unto Ablalom tlicrc were born three Ibns and one dauj-htcr,
whole name w*i Taiiiar : Ihc was a woman ol a lair countenance.

as II Sj Ablalom dwelt tst'o lull years in Jerulalcm, and law not
thckin^s lace.

29 Therelore Abfalomlcnt for Juab,toliavc!cnt him to thekinr,
but he would not come to him: and when he lent aiUin ilie lecoiui
time, lie would not come.

30 'Iherclore he laid unto his Icrvants, See, Joabs field iif near t Hf''-

mine, and he hath barley there, go and Ictiton lire: and Ablaloms "t^rmy
lervamsletnie held on lire. fUit,

31 1 hen Joab arole and came to Ablalom unto hi* houfe, and laid
un-.ohim. Wlicrctorc have thy lervantsletmy field on lire?

31 And Ablalom anlwered Joab, Behold, I lent unto thee, faying.
Come hither, that 1 may lend thee to the king, to lay, Wiicrefore ami
come Irom Ge-l.ur ? it had bten'HH)t\ forme fo have been tlierc Itill •

now therelore let me lee the kings lacej and il there be any iniquity
in me, let him kill me.

33 SjJoabcametotheking,andtoldhim: and when he had called
for Ablaiom, lie cametothe kim^, and bowed himlclf on his face to
the gtound before the kin:i : and the king killed Ablalom.

'CHAP. XV.
r Abfalom by fair JJieechei andcourtefieiy flealeth the hearts of Ifrael.

7 Vndertretenct of a voivj he obtarneth leave tog.0 to Hebron. 10 H«
t>ia{<tt there a c;reat co'tjpiracy. \ 3 Vavid upon the nervs fleeth from
jerufaUm. 19 Ittai ixould „ot leave him. 2i Zado{ andAbiatharare
f-.nt bacl(X^ithtke ert^. ^oDtvid and ha company go up mount Oli-
vet ^^eepmg. ^i He curfcth Ahithopkelicounfel. ^,^ HuJUi u JtnC
iaekxvith injirudions.

ANd it camcto pals alter this, that Ablalom prepared hiin chariots,
andhorles, and fittymento run before him.

I And Abialom r jle up early, and (tocxl befide the way of the gate

;

and it was/;, that when any man that ha<i a controverly t came to the f Hcb. tt
king lor judgement,t'ien Ablalom called unto him, and laid,Of what cotne.

city art thou? And he faid, Tfiy fervant n ot one ol the tribes of Ili-ael.

3 And Abfalom faid unto him. See, thy matters are good and right
hm\i th^eis moan deputed unhckn)2,tuhf:3nhee. ll Or,
4 Ablalom laid moreover, Othat 1 were made judge in the land nonewiB

that ever>' man which hath any luit or caule, might come unto me, and h'ar th*
1 would do him juftice. from the

5 And it was /o, that when any man came nigh fo him to do him 0- k'"^ down«
beilance, lie put Ibrth his hand, and took him and killed him. ward.

6 And on this manner did Abfalom to allllrael that came to the
king lor judgement: fo Ablalom ftole the hearts ot the men of Ifrael.

7 1 And it came to pals alter fourty years, that Abfalom f^idunto
the king, 1 pray thee let me go and pay my vow, which i have vowed
unto the LoRU in Hebron.
8 For thy iervant vowed a vow while I abode at Gelhurin Syria,

faying. It the Lord Ihall bring me again indeed to Jerulaleai, then
1 will tervethe Lord.
9 And the kinglaid unto him, Go in peace. So he arofe and went

to Hebron.
10 ^ ButAblalomfentfp'esthroughoutallthetribesof Ifracljfay-

ing, AlToon as ye hear the Ibund of the trumpet, then ye ihall lay, Ab-
falom rcigneth in Hebron.

I I And witli Abfalom went two hundred men out of Jerufalem,
tbatvire called, and they went intlieir fimplicity,and they knew not
any thing.

\z And Abfalom lent for Ahitihophel theGilonite, Davids coun-
lellour, trom his city, ew« from Giloh, while he offered fiicrifices:

andtheconfpiracywas Itrong} lortl^e people increaled continually
with Ablalom.

1

3

n And there came a mefTenger to David, faying, The hearts of
the men of Ifrael are after Ablalom.

14 And David faid unto all his lervants that w?re witli him at Jeru-
falem, Arile, and let us fieej for we Ihall not flji elcape from Abla-
lom : make Ipeed to depart, left he overtake us iuddenly, and f bring f Heb.
evil upon u?, and Imite the city with the edge of thelword. thruji..

I y And the kings lervants laid unto the kisg. Behold, thy lervants
are ready to do whatloever my lord the king Ihall f appoint. f Heb.

1

5

And the king went iorth, and all his houfhold f after him: choo/e,
and the king lelt ten women, which mere concubines,to keep tlie houie. f Heb.

1

7

And the Icing went forth, and all the people alter him, and tarri- at lufett*
ed in a place that was tar off.

18 And all his lervants pafled on befide Iiim ; and all the Chere* •

thites, and.alithe Pelethites, andall theGittites, i:x hundred men
which came after him from Gath, pafTed on before the king.

19 5 Then (aid the king to Ittai the Gittite, Wherefore goeft thou
alfowith us? return to thy place, -and abide with the king: fort'iou

art a Itranger, and alio an exi le.

10 Whereas thou eameft but yefterday , Ihould I this day f make + Heb.
thee go up and down with us? feeing 1 "io whither I may, return diou, r„ake thet
and take oack tliy brethren : mercy and truth be with thee. nander in

II Andlttaianfweredthek!ng,andlaid, -4i the Lord livcth, and trojng.
'

«tf my lord the king liveth, liirelyin what place my lord the king Ihall

be, whether in death or lite, even thereallb will thyfervant be.

12 And David faid to Ittai, Go, and pals over. And Ittai the Gittite
palled over,and all his men, and all the little ones that »erf with him.

3 3 And all thecountrey wept with a loud voice, and all the people
'

palled over: the kiiig alio himfelf pafled over the brook il Kidron, Ii Called,

and all the people pafled over, toward the way of tlie wildemels. Joh.iS.t.'

14 ^ Andlo,2;£dokallb,3ndalldieLeviteswfr«withhim,beariji" Cednrtt

the ark ot tJie covenant ot God, and they fet down the ark of God; and
Abiatharwentup, until all the people had done palling out ofthe city.

15 And the kinglaid unto Zadok, Carryback the ark ol God into

the city : ill Ihall finde tavour in the eyes ofthe Lord, lie will bring
mea?ain, andihewmeiorAit, and bis habitation.

i6~But ifh.e thus lay, I have no delight in thee: behold, her: am I,

let him do to me as leemeth good untj him.

17 The kingliiid alio unto Zadok the pried-, ^/-f waf thou a*feer? * l Saffli

return intothe city in peace, and your two Ions with you,Ahiraaaz thy g.g.
fon, and Jonathan the ton of Abiathar.

z8 See, I will tarry in tlie plain of the wildemcis, until there come
ft-ord from you to certi fie \vx>



Sh'mci cwffeth David. II. Samuel. Hujh^i's counfcl ovenhroweth j4hithpj?€ls.

t Web,

4nd vretf,

*ljhinetb anirtjlriimth otb<riffO*n revtnge. \ 5 HuflMJ vijinuiUtb
him/df into ^h/aloms couiifel. zo ^hithoptels couufei.

ANdwh.Mi David was a little pa'.lthc top of the hiU,bsho\<i7.\b3ths
(ervantot M-P'*i'l3ofhethmethimvvKha couple ot aiVes laddleJ,

and upon them two hundred loAVfs vt bread, and an hundred bunches
ut raiiins,and an liundred oJ iummcr-truits, and a bottle ot'wine.

19 'Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried the ark of Go«l a^ain to * And I will come upon him while lie ii weary and weak-handed,

Jerulalemj and theytarried there.
"

and will make him afraid : and all tiie people tliat *re with Jura ftall

50 ^ And David went up by the afccnt ofwounf Olivet, f anJ -!«, and 1 wilHinite thckinj^oncly.

wept as he went up, and had h:3 head covcredi and he went bare- Lot: 3 And 1 will brin'i back all the people unto t!:ce : tlic man whom
and all the people tiiat ».« with him, covered every man his head, thouleekdl, nas itall rerurned:/uall thcpeople fiialllie in peace,

and they went up, weepiii^^as they went up. 4 And thelay.ni^tplealcd AblalomwelUandallthecldersotllracl. f Hcb. ^

?i \\ And of;e told David, fayina;, Ahithophel is amonj the fon- 5 'i'hen laid Abialu:n, Call now Hulhai the Architcallo, and let ui iv.urit!hf

(piratours with Ablaloni. And Davd'laid, O LORD, 1 pray thee, turn hear likewiH: f what he laith. in tle'eytt

t.ie counlel ot Ahithophel intofooliihnefs. 6 And when Hulhai was conic to Abfalom, Abfalom fpake unto 0/, &c.
3* 11 And it cam.* to pali, that rv^ffj David was come to th;:ti.po/ nim,layin^ Aaithopliclliathfpokcn after this manner: fliall we do a/- t Hcb.

the^wunt, where hewurfhippcd God, behold, Hulhai the Architc ffr hi.sffayintj ? If iiotj (peak thou. . nUt it

came to meethim, with his coat rent, and earthui\)n his hcai.1.-. 7 And Huinai (aid unto Ablalom, The counlel that Ahithophel in hu
3^ Unto whom David (aid. If thou paflell on with m:, tiicn thou liathf^ivcn, wnot good at this time. tnoutb. '

flialt bj a burden unto me. 8 For C laid Hufhai ; thou knowdl thy father and his men, that f Heb,
34. Butit thou return to the city, and (ay unto Abfalom, I will he thev ^ mighty men, and tl-ey *« f chatcd in their minds, asabcar i»ord.

thy lcrvant,Okin!;; rti Ujt)tfe«j thy fathers (urvanthidiertu, low/// robbed of h^rr whelps in the field : andthy fatiicr m a roan ot war, f Heb.
I nowalloZf thylcrvant: then mayelt thou for me defeat the counlel and will not lodge with the people. ioanftUed.
of Ahithopfiel. 9 Beh-jld, he is hid now in ioine pit, or in feme ofAfl' place : and tHcb.A/f-

3? .'^nd h*ft thou not there witfithei 2adokand Abiath.ir theprieffs? it will conii to pals, when lomeot them be f overtlirown at the firlf, ter offouU
thcrL-toreitlhall be, rt.stwhatihint!;(bevcr thou flialt hear out of t.he that wholoever heareth it, willlay, There isaOaughter among the -{^Heb.

lo'n^shoufe, thou (lialt tell rf to '^adok and Abiathar the pridts. p.-*ople tliat follow A'-lalom. jirin.

36 Behold, fA-> ifcj-jf therewith them their two k.!is,A.un;aaz Za- »o And heaMoti'.at m valiant, whof: heart ;V as the heart ofa lion,

doks/on, and Jonatlian Abiathars/jrj ; and b> tieai ye fhall iend filall utterly melt : lorall lii-ael knoweihthat thy fatiier M a rait^ty

unto me every rhiiit^ that ye can hear. man, and thy wliich it with h:m are valiantmen.

37 So Hufhai Davi-dslriend came into the city, and Abfalom came n Therefore I counlel, that al 1 Urael be generally gatlwed unto
into J.iulalem. tJiee, from Dan even to Bcer-fheba, as the land iliat u by the lea lor

CHAP. XVI. multitude, and t that thou {^o to battel in thine own perlon. f H=b.
I Ziha byfreftnti and falfe /ug^ejiions, obtaineth hUnu^trsinhtri- 11 5o iTiall we come upon him in ioaie place where he fhall be tbattbf

ttnct. 5 At Bihurint Shiniti'cwfetb V*vid, 9 Vavii nith Patience found, and we will light upon him as t.he dew talleth on the ground: facr, or

tjinuatetb and of him, and of all the men that <i« witii him, there ihaU not oc pi"/««:J

left fo much as one. >i07 &ct.

13 Moreover, if he begotten into a city, then fhall all Ifracl bring
ropes to that city, and we will draw it into the river, until there be
not one Imall (tone found there.

r4 And Abfalom and all the men of Krael (aid. The coun(e) of Hu-
z And t::ekinii laid unto 'Ziba, What meanelUhoubythele? And fhai the Archite « betterthen the counlel of Ahithophel: tor the

Ziba laid, The aflesif for the kings houlholdto ride on, and the Lord had f appointed to defeat tJiesood counlel of Aliithophc), to t Heb.
bread and (ummer- fruit for the yount; men to eat, and the wine, that the intent that the LORD might brin^ evil upon Abfalom. tomnund-
fiicii as be faint in the wildernels may drink. 'J 11 Then faid Hufhai unto Zadok and to Abiatliar the priefts, w«

3 And the king laid, Andwherewthy maltersfbn? AndZibafaid Thus and thus did Ahithophel counfel Ablalomand the eldersot 11-

unto the king, Behold, he abideth a: Jerulalenr. for Jielaid, Today fael; and thus and thus liave I counlellcd.
ftiall the lioule of Ifrael reltore me the kingdom of my father. 16 Now therefore fend quickly, and tell David, laying, Lodsje not
4 Then laid the king to "Ziba, Bdiold, thine »re all that fertainti this nightin tlie plains of the wilderns;s, but Ipeedily pals ovcrj l^t

unto Mephibolhcth. And '/ibafiiid, + 1 liumbly DCleechthec ;c«rl tiie king be (wallowed up, and all the people tut are with him.
niayrinde"racein thy light, my lord O kins;. 17 Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz frayed by En-rogel , (tor they

5 \] And when king David came to Bahurim, behold, thence came might not be leen to come into die city ) and a wench went and told
outa man ottiie family of the houle of Saul, wliofe name w^i Shi- them: and they went and told king David,
mei the Ion ot Gera : II he came forth, and curled (till as he came. * 'ii NevertheleCs, a lad (aw them, and told Abfalom : but they went
^ And lie call (lonesatDavid,andatallthe lervants of kingDa- both of them away qui ck-ly , and cametoa mans houle in Ba.huriin,

Viime'fortb ^'''
•
and all the people, and all the mighty men vare on his right which had a well in his court, whither they went down.

tndeur- ''^nd» and on his left. 19 And tiie woman took and Ipread a covering over the wells
7 Anddius laid Shimei when he curled, Come out, come out thou mouth,and fpread ground corn thereon^and the thing was not known,

f bloudy man, and thou man of Belial

:

20 And when Abfaloms lervants Ckme to tJie woman to tlie houfe,
8 Tne LORD hath returned upon thee al ! the bloud of the houfe of they (aid. Where w Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman (aid unto

Saul, in whole Itead thou hall reigned, and tJie Lord hath delivered them, They be gone over the brook of water. And when they had
the kingdom into theliandof Ablalom taylbn: andfbelioid, tliou fought and could not finde tifjw, they returned to Jerufalem.
trt tiii^en in thy mifchief, becauie thou art a bloudv nian. 11 And it came to pais alter they were departed, that they came up
9 1 T/wn (aid Abilhai the ion of Zeruiah unco the icin^. Why out or the well, and went and told king David, and (aid unto David,

Ihould this * dead dog curfc my lord the king? let me go over, I pray Arife, and pafsquickly over the water: tor tlius hath Ahitl-ophel coun-
thee, and take off" his head. leiled againltyou.

to And the king laid, What have I to do with you, ye Ions of "Ze- a Then David arofe, and all the people that itere with him, and
ruiah? fb let him curie, becaufe the LORD hath laid unto him, they pa (Ted over Jordan: by the morning li?ht there lacked not one
CurleDavid. Who fhall then fay. Wherefore halt thou done fo? otthem that was not^ne over Jordan.

II AndDavidfaid to Abilhai, and to all his lervants, Behold, my 2.3 11 And when Ahithophel law tliat his counfel was not ffbllow- + Heb.
fon, which came forth of my bowels , feeketh my life: howmucH ed, hefaddled ^Mals, and arofe, and gat him hometo filshouie, to dgr:e.
more now wj*;- this Benjaniitetio/f? let him alone, and let him curie: hiscity; and f put iiis houfhold in order, and hanged himlelf, and f Hcb.
lor tiie Lord hath bidden him. died, and was buried in the lepulchre ot his father. f^.^c tkarft

XT. ItmaybetJiatthe Lord will look on mine l( falTiiftion, and 24 Then David came to Mahanaim : and Ablalom l>a(red overjor- Concerning
that the Lord will requite me goo<l for his curling this day. dan, he and all the men ot Ilrael with him. hsibouje^

13 And as David and his men went by tlie way, Shimei went along 15 ^ And Abfalom made Amafa captain of the hoft in ftead of Jo-
on the hills fide over againft him, and curled as he went, and threw ab: which Amafa v.u amanslbn, whole name -cm Ithra an llrae-

Itonesathim, and f call duit. lite, thatwent in to Abii'^^ail t.'ic daughter of Na.halh, tiller toZeru-
14 Andtheking, and all the people that jpfre with him, came wea- iah.Joabs mother,

ry, and refrelhedtliemfelves there. 26 So Ifrael and Abfalom pitched in the land of Gi lead.

1

5

'II And Abfalom and all the people the n;en of Ifrael, came to 1.7 H And it cameto pals when David was come to Mahanaim, that

Jerulalem, and Ahitiiophel with him. Shobi the fon ot Nahalhof RabSah of the cliiidren of Ammon,
16 And it cameto pals when Hufhai the Archite, Davids friend, and Machirt.hefon of Ammiel ofLo-debar, and Birzillait{>eGile»-

was come unto Abfalom, that Hulhai faid unto Abfalom , fGodfave diteof Rogelim,

t Heb.
/ do ohei-

ftnce.

r Or,
hejiiti

Jid.

t Heb.
man ot

blond.

t Heb.
htkoldthte

in thy evil'

* I Sam,
i+.t4. ^
Chap.9.S.

n Or,
tears,

tHeb.
eye.
-- H«jb.

dujhi him
with dml.

+ Heb.
Let the {ing the king, God fave the kinf
live.

xH Brought beds, and H bafons, and eartlien veflels, and wheat,
n Qf^

i7 AndAbialom laid to Hufhai, Isthis thy kindnefs to thy friend? and barleyT and tlour, and parched corn, and beans, and lentiles.

wliv wentelt thou not with thy friend? and parched pttlfe,

18 And Hiifhaifaid unto AWalom, Nay, but wliom tlie LoRo 29 And honey, and butter, and Iheep, and c.heefe ofkine for Da-
and this people andall the men of Urael choole, his will 1 be, and vid,andfbrthep;opletiiat >rer«w:thhim, toeat: tor they (aid, The
with him wi 1 1 1 abide. peopie is hungry, and weary, and tJiirlly in the wildcrn.Ms.

19 Andauain, whomlhouldIlerve?j/Jou/JJnot/(;/-i;if intheprc- CHAP. ixVIIl.

tufh

1 T)tv-:l 'j'trein^ the *rmits in their nuirch-, givetb titm chirge of
A hjilom. 6 The I/raelites are fore fmitteri w the wood of Eph-»rm.

9 ^b/nloni hanging in an oa{, is (lain by Jo.th , a>;d cajl into » pit,

lii u4ifiilomi place \9^bin:a,ii and Oijhi bring tidings toDaviJ.

3 3 David moiirnetb for A hfdloni -

ANd David numbred tlie people t

of thoufands, and captains of hundreds over them.
Nd David numbred tlie people that »•«>? with h'm,rindfrt captains

tHeb.
JiorJ.

fence ot his Ion? as I liavclerved in thy fathers prelence, lo will I be
inthyprel(;nce.

10 ^ Then (aid Abfalom to Ahithophel, Give counsel among you
uhat welhalldo.

1 1 And Ahithophel (aid unto Abfalom, Go in unto thy fathers con-
cubines, which he hat.h left to keep the ho'.ile, and all llrael thall hear
tnat thou art abhorred ot t'.y fatfier, then fhall the hands of ail tl:at

#r# with thee be (trong. 2 And David lent forth a third pajrtof t.'ie neople under the hand
2X Sjthey Ijiread Ablalom a tent upon the top ofthe Iioufe, and Ab- of Joab, and a third pirtumier the hand ot A'lilhai the Ion of Zcru-

laloiii WL"nt in unto Ills lathers concubines, in the light ot all Kirael. iah Joabs brother, and a third part under the f.and ot Ittai the G t-

13 And the counlel of Ahitho|).hel which he counfellcd in thole tite: and the king laid unto the people, I will lurely go loahwith
days, n-rfj as if a man had enquired at the t oracle of God : fott).H all you my (elf alfo.

'

f Heb.
tiiccounlclof Ahithophel, both with David and with Ablalom. 3 But the people anfwereif, Thou (halt not go forth : forifwcflce/irtJietr

CHAr. XVll. away, they will not t care fbrusj neither it hall of us die, will they ^fjrf on
I Ahithophtls coutifel is overthrown by fiaJJ<ai's, Mcordin^ to Gods ai' cdvi tor us: bnuww thou art fv;unhv.:n thoolind of us: therefore w.

tcintment. i <; Secret inteUitnce it fait unto Vavid. 13 Akitbofhel now it is better that tliou j fuccour us out ol the city. f Heb- at

v*n<!.ethh:mfelf- x^ .AmafaK made captain, 17 David at Mahanaim 4. And the king (aid unto them, What icem.'th you bed, Twill do. ttnthou-
u ptrnijhtd with provifiou. And the kinu; Hood by the gate-lide, and al 1 tlie people came out by find ofm.

Moreover, Ahithophel laid unto Abfalom, Let me now choole out hundreds,an3bythoulands. fHcb. ie

taeivc thouiandmcn, and 1 will anlc and purluc alter David $ And the king comniaiKkd Joab, and Abilhai, aa^i Ittai, layinsr, tj/u«oor,
<tiu night. 'i^eai

I



PiU'td moiitneth for Jbfalom, Chap. xjjf.

7)(aJ t'.cntlv lor my lake wit 1 1 ic yuung man, tvtn \vit!i AMilom.Anii
kll the people heard when the kiiiji t:,av>.' all the captjiiis chan-c luii-
ccrnini;AM4loin.

6 H So tl'.c peiipif went out into t'lc field 3i;;ainft Uraeitand t!:c hat-
tel was in the wood ul Li'hraini

;

7 Whcrethepcoileulllraci were (lain belbrcthe fervants of Ha-
vid, and there was thac a j^rcat llaujihtcr that djy ol twenty tliou!and
win.
b For the battel was there fcattered over the laceof all tlic coiintrey:

and tile wood
i devoured niore people that day, then thefword de-

voured.

9 1] And Abfalom met the (crvants ofDavid j«nd Abfalom roJc upon
a niulcaiid the mule went und.'r th:r thick boui'jis of a t;reat oaki and
his hfad caught hold of the oak,and lie was taken up between the hea-
ven and the carth>and tlic mule that ir.w under him went away.

to Aid a certain man law ;f, and told Joab, andlaidjBehold.Ifaw
AMalom hjn2;ed in an cak,

1 1 And joab laid unto the man that told him,And behold, thou law-
c(U/»«, and why did't thou not imiti: him there to the tjround, and I

wouldhavegiventheetenyi!rf((/f ollilver, anda girdle?

II And the man laid unto Joab, 'Ihough 1 Ihould f tt^ceivea thou-

rJlh tipott firnijh^fli clfilver in mine liand,;ef would 1 not put tortli mine hand
mine ktnd. agamit the kin^s lon-.iur in our hcarini?; the king charged thee,& Abi-

Ihai and Ittai.liyinii;,! Beware that r.one touzb ^ young man, Ablalom.
I? Ot.';erwile,lfliuuld have wrought taiihoo<iagain!l mine own lile:

for there is no matter hid Irom the king, and thou thy lelt wouldclt
Iiaveletthy fellagainlt mt.

14 Then laid Joab, I may not tarry thusfwith thcc.And he took three
darts m his hand,and tiirull them ilirough the heart of Ablalom> while
he tpas yet alive in tJi ;fmidlt ol the oak.

fUeb. iJ And ten young men thatbarc Joabsarmour,conipanred about and
iitrt, Iniotc Ablalom. and ilew h:iii.

ic And Joab blew the trumpet.and the people returned from purfu-
ingafter Hraektor Joab h^Ul hack the people.

1" And they took Ablalom, and caft him into a grcatp.'t in y wood,
and la'i.^ a very great heapot Itones upon liim-.andall lirael lied every
one to his tent.

i8 \\ Now Abfalom in his li fe-time had taken and reared up for him-
fel/apillar, which /nn^thc kings dale: for he laid, I have no Ion to
keepmy name in rem^mbranceiand he called the pillar alter his own
name, and it is called unto thisday,Ablalomsplace.

1 9 Vi TJien faid Ahimaaz the fon o 1 /adok. Let me now nir,3nd bear
the king tidings , liow that the LoRd hath f avenged him ol liis ene-

from the ^° A"'' •'"^b laid unto him.Thou (halt notfbear tidings this day,but

Undy Sec. thou (halt bear tidings another ddy:but this day thou lllalt bear no ti-

t Heb. <-^i"35> becaule the kings !bn is dead.

be* man of , 2i_Thenlaid Joab to Cufhi, Go tell the king what thou haft feen.

tiding

Shim(;i iipjirdoncfi.

i Heb.
niuiti}'ti(d

tj drjour.

t Heb.

t Het..

vchoj^tvtr

ye be o/i

&c.

t Heb.
bifore tbtt,

Heb.
itrt.

* Gen.

Ih 17.

t He!-

H;b.
Be what
may.
B Or,

AiidCulhi bowed himlell unto Joab.and ran.

21 Tlien laid Ahimaaz f Ion of'/adok yet again to Joab.Butfhow-

thnu haa declared this day, fthat thou reprdeft neither Princcj. nor t Hebkrvants: lor th.s day I perceive-, th.nl A.lalomliad lived andaH we lut
f.jd died thin djy.tLcn ii ha<l].Icalcd thee well. rrinrtinr

„. I
N'JW t.;crelorc arilc,go torth.a.Kl Ij.eak • comfortably unto thy Icr- r.rv^nt,

vunti-.lor llwcarbytheLuRD.ilthougo not lL>rtJi,tJiere will not tarry arcnof

J^i'fil^h"!'. fV" '''^'''*J'"^''-V
will be work- unto thee then all ti/c tuk^r.

cvwtnatbcjeltixe from thy youth until now. + jicb
8 Then the king lolcand latin tlu- ^'ate.And they told unto all the t^tlt I^Jr'

peoplc.lay;ng, Behold, tfie kin7 dothhtin thegarc:«idall the i>coplc orth/h^
'

came belore the king: lor llrae) h:d Ikd every nun to hi. tent. vtnC>
9 11

And all thepcopje were at Itrife throughout all thctribcjof K-
rau.laying, The king laved us outof the liand ol our cncmic , and he
dc ivcred usout of th. handol the I'hililt.ne , and now he is -l.-d out
oJtiie land tor Ablalom.

1 And Ablalom whom wi anointed over u?,is dead in battel • now
therefore whv f /peak ycnot a word of bringine the king back? f Heb.
.

1
1 11 And king David lent to '/iadok and t:) AbiatJur the prieftsfay. arc re

>ng,S|«akunto thee!dersofJudah,layin?,Why are ye the laltto bJing /f/„,f.
thckingbacktohishoule? (leeingthelpeechotall llracliscomcto
tlekin^'-, ewntohishoulc)

1 2 Ye are my brctliren,ye tre my bones and my flefli:whereforc then
are ye the lalt to bring back the king :•

i] AndfayyetoAmala, /Jrf thou not ofmy bone, andofmyfle(h>
God do lo to nie and more allo.i 1 tliou be not captainof tlie hod belore
lue continually in the room ol Joab.

14 And he bowed the heart ofall the men of Judafa,»ven as tte heart
oj one mai),lo that they fentfi/i word unto the king, Return thou and
all thy fervants.

1 5 So the king retumed,and came to Jordan jand Judah came to GiN
ga.jtogo to meet, tlic kingj-^o conduft the king over Jordan.

t6 Tl And • Shimei tlie Ion of Gera, aBenja.nnte, which tt/m of •

tsahurim, halted and came down with die men olJuda.\ to meet i.
king David.

»7. And tfiin mere a thoufand menofBenjamin with him, and'Ziba • Chan,
the lervantot the houfeofSaul,andhis fifteen Ions and histwenty ler- i5. 1
vants with him.and they went over Jordan belore the king.

18 And there went over a ferry-boat to carry over the kings houfhold,
and to dofwhathethoughtgood.And Shimei the fon of Gera tell down f Heb.
belore the king as he was come over Jordan ; tie ?.ood irt

19 And laid unto the king.Letnot my lord impute iniquity unto me, his eyes.
neither do thou renienibcr*that which thvfervant did perverlly the day • chap
that my lord the king went out of Jeruialem, that the king ftiould 16. J.
takeitto his heart.
io For thy lervant doth know that 1 have finned:therefore behold, I

am come the firlt this day ofall the houie ot Joleph,to go down to meet
my lord the king.

21 ButAbifliai the (on of Zeruiali anfwered and (aid, Shall not
Shimei be put to death for this, becaule hecurfed the Lords a-
no:nted ?

Kio.
8.

roever,letme,I pray thee.allb run alter Culhi.And Joablaid, Where- that ye Ihould this day be adverfaries unto B)e? Oiall there any man be
lore wi^lt thou run,myfon,(eeing that thou halt no tidingsjl ready? put to death this dayinlfrael? fordo not 1 know, that law this day'' .... " king over Ki-ael ?i? But hovvfo^ver fju.id he) let me run.And he laid unto him, Run.

fjrivsiiitnt.
Then Ahimaaz ran by the way ot the plain,and overran Cufhi.

2+ And David fat between the two gates: and the watchman went
up to the roofover the gate urtothe wall.and lilt up his eyes.and look-
cd,and behold.a man running alone.

2 J And the watchman cried, and told the kins;. And the king laid,

Ifhe if alone, f^e « tidings in his mouth. An'cl he came apace, and
drew near.

26 And the watchman (aw another man running, and the watchman
called unto the porter, and laid, Behold, anofifjer'man running alone.
And the king laid, He alio bringeth tidings.

2.7 And the watchman laid, fMethinketh the running of the fore-
molt,is likethe running of Ahiniaaz the Ton of "Zadok, And the king
Ciid, He w a good man and coineth with good tidings.

28 And Ahimaaz called.and laid unto tnekingjih All IS well. And
Pfijce be to he fell down to the earth upon his face before the icin^,and (aid, Blel-

kd be the Lord thy God.which hath f delivered up the men tliat lift

up theirhand againit my lord the king.
29 And the finglaid.fls theyoungman Ablalom fafe.^And Ahima-

az anfwered.When Joab lent the kings (ervant,& me tliy fervant, I (aw
a greattumult,but I knew not what it vpm.

;?o And the kin:i (aid unto him.Twxw alide, and ftand here. And he
turned afide, sndftoodltill.

31 And beIioId,Cufhi came,and Cufhi faid, fTidings, my lord the
king: lor the LoRD hatli avenged thee this day olall them that role up
againit thee.

?i And the king faid unto Cufhi,Ts the young man Abfalom fafefAnd
Cufhi anlwered,The enemies of my lord the king, and all that rile a-

gainrt thee to do fie? hurt, be as that young msn^ij.

?? tl And the king was much moved, and went up to the cl^amber
over the gate,and wept:and as he went.thus hefaid.O my (on AWalom,
my fon,my (on Ablalom : would God I had died for thee, O Ablalom,
my fon, riiyfbn.

CHAP. XIX

t Heb.
Ifie the

running
II Or,

thee,

t Heb.
Ttace.

t Heb.
Jhut up.

t Heb.
Is there

Ttace ?

t Heb.
Tidings is

brought.

2? Therefore the king (aid unto Shimei, Thou (halt not die. And
the kingfware unto him.

2| 5 And Mephibofheththefon ofSaul came down to meet the king,
and had neither drefled his feet, nor trimmed his beard^nor wafhed his
clothes, from the day the king departed, until the day he came again
in peace.

2 J And it came to pais when he was come to Jerufalemto meet the
king, that the king laid unto him, Wherefore wcntett not thou with
mc, Mcphibofheth?
2^ Andheanlwered,Mylord,Oking, my (ervant deceived mcj for

thy lervantlaid, 1 will laddie mean a(s,that 1 may ride thereon.and go
to the king, becaule thy lervant « lame.

27 And*he hath flandred thy lervant unto my lord the king5 but my * Chap,
lord the king m as an angel ot God:do therclore -cfkat is good in thine i5. 3.
eyes.

28 For all o/my fathers houfe,were butt di'ad men before my lord t Web.
the king: yetdidlt thou fet thy lervant among them that did cat at met of
thini own table : what right therefore havs; I yet to cry any more unto death.
the king?

29 And the kingfaidunto him,Why fpeakeft thou any more of thy
matters?! have(aid,Thou and Ziba divide the land.

?o And Mephibofheth faid unto theking,Yea,let him take all, for-

almuch as my lord the king is come again in peace unto his own
houle.

3 r tl And Barzillai the Gi leadite came down from Rogelim,& went
over Jordan uith the king, to conduft him over Jordan.

7,2 Now Barzillai was a very aged man even Iburfcore years old, and
*hehadprovidedthekingoliuftcnance whilehelayatMahanaim: lor * Chap,
he xcii a very great man. 17, x;,

3? And the" kingfaidunto Barzillai, Come thou over with me,and
I will jeedthee witnmein Jerufalem.

' t Heb.
filvaVony
or delivt-

rtnce.

- Hv>b.

hjiovins:,

8cc

JuJah.iS SbitKei ispardoned. i^MephihoJIjtth extufed. ^zBar\illai

d^'/mifjediChrmham hnfun is tak}n into the l^iMtfamily.i\The Ifrae-

litesexpoHulite Tvithjudahfor hriii^jni home the ijng vcithout them

ANd it was told Joab, Behold, the kin^ weepeth an3 mourneth tor

Ablalom.
2 And the- viftorythatday was ^Jr«fii into mourning unto all the

people: for the people hearc
tor his fon.

:?4. AndBarzillailaiduntothekingj-tHow longhavel to live, that J- Heb
Ifhouldgoupwith^thekinguntojerulalem?

^ ^^ _ Hovpma
irei

ofmy

Joab caufeth the k'"^ fo cen/^ his moumins-^The Jfroelites are etrnefl i% \am tliis day fourlcore years old:«fii can I dilcern between good ^f^v; are tba
to bring the {ingbac^.ii Vavidfendeth to the trieftsto incite them of & evilfcan thy lervant talle what 1 eat or what I drink? can I liear any yi^rsi"

'
' '"

"
" -. - - fii^. niore the voice otlinging-men andlinging-women .= wherefore then /,>i>ing-menanaiingin^-woiiicn .- wnereiore tnen /;>«

fliou Id thy fervant be yet a burden unto my lord the king? •'

?5 Thy lervant will go a little way over Jordan with the king : and
why flii>uld the king recbmpenle it me witlifuch a reward ?

37 Let thy lervant, 1 pray thee, turn back again, that I may die in

mine own city, (inJ ie iu/-/«!i by tjie grave ofmy father,and of my mo-
ard (ay tliat day, how the king was grieved tl:er:but behold thy fervant Chimham, let him go over with my lord the

king, and do to him what (hall feeni gooduntothee.
;? And the i)eople gat them by ftealth that day into the city,as people iS And the king anfwered, Chimham (hall go over with me, and I

being aihamed fteal away when they flee in battel. will do to him that which ihall feem good unto thee : and whatibever

4 Butthe king covered his face, and the king cried with a loud thou fhalt+require ofme, ?i<«« will 1 do for thee. j. H^b.
voice, O my (on Ablalom, OAbfalom, myfon, myfon. :?9 Andall thepeoplewentoverJordan:and when theking wascome

j^uo/e,
5 A nd Joab came into the lioufe to the king,and (aul,Thou haft (ha- over, the kingkifled Barzillai, and blefled him;and he returned unto

med this day the laces of all thy fervants,which this day have laved thy his own place.
life,and the lives of thy fons.and ofthy daughters,and the lives of tJiy 40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and Chimham went on with
wives, and the lives ot thy concubines : him: and all the people of Judah condufted the king, and alio hall the

6 t In that thou lovelt thine enemies, and hateft thy (riends 3 for people of IlraeJ, ., ,

C= 4» 1 And



Shebis rebellion: Amifx Jliin, II. SanQueV The fminefor thcGiheonitef,

A'

41 5 And I-icholJ, all the men of Ifracl came to the kin?, and (jid

unto t.'ic km^ , Why huve our brethren taem^iiuf Judah, ituln thee

a*ay, andhuvc brouj^ht the kin^ and his houltiold, and all Davids

men with ."lim ov^r Jordan ?

4'. And all t.icmenot Judahanlwered the menof Ilrael , Bccaufe

th: kin^ unearot kin to us: w.i'jrelorethenbeyc anjrylorthis mat-

ter? hjvcwc: eaten stall ot the kin/s c../i?oT Imh he Pjvcn usanyt!,ilt?

4? And th; men ot Ilrael an'.wjred the men ot JuJah, and iju\, We
have ten I'arts in ch.- kini', and we hive alio more riJit in Davi.i then

t Heb. K : why then d:d yef ddj'ile us, that our advice (hould not be tir!t

fit Hi at n^d in bringing bacK our king? And tlie words ot tiic men ol Judah

i'<6t. were ticrcer then the wordi 01 the men ol lli^el.

CHAP. XK.
I By occifunoftht q-.iArrel, Shtb* ma^itb d pirty in Jfru'.. ^ Dtvih

ten tjriiubhJts tutjhutup in ptrjttutt pr'fon. 4 ^imafa ma.it capt.iin

ovrr Judub, ujUin i

»

Joab. 1 4 ioab purjheth Sbtba unto Asel. i J A
tv'/e vcoman favtth thicity by Sbtba' t heal, z? Davidi 'fficers.

Nd tliere hapned to be tnerc a man 01 BeIial,whore natne vdi She-

bj the Ion olB:fhr!,3 Beniamite, and he blew a trumpet, and
IJid, We have no part in Daviu, neither have wc niheritan.e in the

Ion otJjiTc : every nun to his tents, O lirael.

I So every man ot libel went up trom alter David, tfr:.f followed

S.'ieba the ion olBichri: butthe men otjudah clave unto their king,

from Ionian even to Jerulalciii.

. ,

? H And David cam Jto.his houfe at Jerufalem, and the km^ took
• C!;ap. the ten women hu ' concubines, who.u lie had lett to keep the houfe,
»6 11. andputtheminf ward, and t-d them, but went not in unto them : lb

r He3. a they were + ihut up unto the day ol their death, t livino; in widowhood.
tou/t 0/ ^ 5] Then laidt.'ie kina to .A.mala, f A'Jemblc me the men oi Ju-
jr^z-J. da:-, witnin three days, an"d be thou here urcient.

1 "V 5 So Amala wen: to ailemble themm o/Judahiout hetarried longer
boftnd.

_ then the let time which I:e had appointed him.
T H- ,v ;/) 5 And David laid to A.vilhai, NtJW iliall Sheba the !6n of Bichri do
vciJoyebojJ us mjreharni then aVJ Abiaiom: take thou thy lords lervanto, and
?/''^;- lurluedtterhim, leithe gethim tencedcit:es,and t cicapeus.

T Hej. T A-id ti;ere went out alter him Joabs men, and the * Cr.erethites,

t'"'"^
,

and the Pelethites, and all the mighty men : and they went out ot
+ He.i. Jerulalem, to purlueatter Sheba th.' (on ot Bichri.
af/>:ifr g When the) nerc at tJ.e great ItoiK' which m in G:beon, Aniafa
btmjt.} vvcnt before them : and Joabs garment that li i had put on, was girded
p-om our i-nto i;jm,and upon it a girdle with a iword tallned upon his loyns in

<>ff- the ihojth thereot", and as he went forth it tell out.
c.p-p. g apj j^^l, (3,^) jy Amafa, ^-Irf c-.ou in health, my brother? And

o.io. jc^b took Aniala by the beard with the right hand to kits him.

. lo But Amala took noheedtotlie Iwordthat vat in Joabs liand

:

, „ ,
ib he lin;)teh'm therewith in t.hciitthr/i, and fliedout_ his bowels to

J II J *
*'"^ ground, and f llrook him not again , and he died :

lb Joab and A-

•'"J'"
"5' bilhai his brother purliied atter Sheba the (on of Bichri.

cii (troke. 1 1 ^nd one of Joabs men (food by him, and laid, He that favoureth

Joab, and he that M lor David, /sf/d/w^o after Joab.
I I .And Amafa wallo ,ved in bloud in tlie midlt of the high-way: and

wlienthe man law tl.at all the people (tood Itill, he rcoioved Amala
out ofthe high-way into the field, and cart a clotli upon him, when
hetaw t.hat every one that came by him, flood Itill.

I ^ When he was removed out ofthe high-wav, all the people went
on after Joab, to purfue after Slieba the fon of Bichri.

14 1 Andhewentthroughallthetribesof lli^elunto.'^bel,andto

Beth-nvachaJi, and all the Berites : and tliey weregatlicred together,

and went alfo after him.
I ) And they came ar.d befieged him in Abel of Beth-maachah, and

8 Or, it *^fy caft uo a bank ac;ain!t the city, and 11 it lloud in the trench : and

fto9J .1- 311 t.he people that Vo-e with Joab, f battered die wall, totlirow

\.itr/} *he ^^ down.

o-.itmoii' >^ ^ Then cried a wife woman out of the city, Hear, hear ; fay,

n-d/;. I Pr^y yuu^ unto Joab, Come near hither, that 1 may Ipeak with thee.

T Heb. '7 And when he was come near unto her,t.he wonian iV.d, ^rt thou

Tfurrti to ^^^^ ? And he aniwered, I am be. Then file laid unto him, Hear the

tiroxv words ot thine liand-maid. And fie aniwered, I do hear.

8 Then (he f"pake, laying: 1] They were wont to ipeak in old time,

ntc^e an

fii-ll li-rcly a4k coun/H at Abel : aud lb tiiey endal« Or," Thy ^7'nS' They
piafniy t'^' matter,

fi <Jv' in '9 I -I'M on( of thni th*t ,m peaceable and fa:thful in irrael : thou

tot oezin- feekefttodeiiroy a cit^v, and a mother in Ifi^el: why wilt tlioufwallow

nin;^,ray- ^P the inlier!t.jnce of the LoRi> ?

'•-'% Surely 20 And Joab ai-lwered and (aid, Far be it, far be it from me, that

they w-U -1 fhould Iwallow up or deltroy.

*'-iiof ^- 2.> The matter ji not lb : butamanofmountEphraim (Shebathe
b'Jyand/o fon of Bichri t byname) hath litt up his .handagainit the king,

an tvm againft David: deliver him onely, and I will depart from the

city. And the woman faid unto Joab.Bdiold, his headil.all be tfirown

t Heb. by to thee over ih .• wall.

ksnamt. n Then the woman went unto all the people in herwifdom, and

t Heb. they cut off tlie head of Shelia tfic fon of Biclu-i, and caft it out to

»f« /cat- J"-3 : and he blew a trumprt, and they f retired from the city, every

tfred. n-.a-. tohistent : and Joab returned to Jcrutalcm unto tl;e king.
• Chap. 13 ^ Now* Joab a .« overall the holt ot Itrael : and Benaiah tiie

S.t c'. fon of Jehoiada »,« over t'le Clierethit^-'s, and over the I'elethiies :

II Or, re- St And Adoram txm over tlie trjoute : and Jehofhaphat tiie Ion of
tntmbtan- Ahimd tt.is !I recorder ;

c'.r. 2? And Shevawjj fcrbe : andZaduk and Abiathar n-frethepriefts :

!l Or, a i5 And Ira alio the Jairite was 11 aci:iefrulerabo-i[)av d.

triniT. CHAP. XKF.
I Tbt threeyej.ri famine for tbt Gikonitet, ceafe, hy ha'ijin^/even of
S^uls/ois. loRirMlqndnef, unto tbe desi. 11 David hurietb the

hones of S^uland fjnati.tnin b:i fathTi^fefukhrt. ij Four battels

az^-n/itbt PhUftimuvehtriinfoumlianti of David (lay four triants.

Tften there was a famine in the days of David, t.nree yeari, year

alteryear ; and David -j-emiuircd of the LORD. And the Lord
/uTtt tbt aijf.vered, It u for Saul, and for b^i blouvl/ l-.oulc, becaulc he llew the

r;;«\&c. Gibeorkites. . ,..,
z And the king called the G'beon'.tes.anc.la-d unto them, (now the

• }o(h.9.^, Gibeonitcs»-;/-«n'Jtof the children ot Ilrael, but'of the remnant ot y

16,17.' Amor tes, and the children of lir^el.had ("worn unto them: a:idS3uI

lou-ht to Hay them, in his zeal to the d::ldren of Ifrael and Judaii)
3" Whcretyre David lk:d unto t'-.c Gibeonites, W'bat Ihaii 1 do lor

you? and wherewith (hall I make the atonement, that yemayblels
the inhcritaiire of the Lord ?

4 Andt.'icGioeonite.laid unto him, U Wcwill .havenofilvernor H Or, Iti»
goldot Saul, i;orol his ho'jic, neither torus (ha'tth'^uk;!! any man riotfdver
111 lirael. AnJ. hela;d, Whatyou fiiall fay, f^^f will I do tor you. nor told

5 And thn' aniwered the king. The man that coi'iiimed us, ard tbat-we
that ;1 deviled againit us, r^af wc ihouldbc deflroyed from remaining baveto do
ina:iyot thecoa'.tsof Ifracl, nithSaut
6 Let (even men ot his Ibns be delivered unto us, and we will hanz orbu-iouje,

them up unto the Lord inG;b.-ah ot Saul, u wiiowj the Lord d:?. r.ntier^
choole. And the king laid, 1 will i'.ivefAfw. pcrtainsit
7 But the kinglpared NkphibofiTehth.' Ion of Jonathan t!ie Ton of to ui to

Saul, becauleot ' the Lokus oath thatw« between theai, between ^'//, &c,
David and Jonathan the Ion of Saul. tl Ur . cut
8 But t.ie king took the twuions of Rizpahthe daughterof A-ah, us vjf.

whom (he bare unto Saul, Aniioni, aiid Me; hibofl.eti, and tie five tt Or,
fonsoMI Michalf.cuaughterotSaul, w.hom Ihe 7 brought up lor A- cbofen of
drielthelonot Bjrzillaithe Meholathite. tb'.LORD.
9 And he delivered tliem into the liam'.s ofthe GilKonites,and they *« Sam.

hanged themin the hill before tliie Lord : and they fel I <»a f-ven to- ib'.?. and
gethe.', and were put to death in the days ofharvat, in the firliiayj, 108,41.
in the beginning otbarley-.harvelf. || Or,
icf And * Kizpahthedaughterof A'ahtuokrackcloth,and(?read MicbaJt

it tor her upon the rock, trom the beginning ot harve:t, u:itil witti Jifier.
droiipcd ii>'on them out of heaven, and fut][ercti neither the birds ol the t Heb.
airtoreitonthcm by day, nor tlie bealtsof the tield byuipht. kvtto

11 Andit w:s told David whatRizpah the daughter ot Aiah the ^driet,
concubine of Saul had done. • chap.

11 ^ And David went and t'jok the bones of Saul, and the bones J.7.
of Jonathan his fon, tromthenien of Jabelh gilead, which had Itoln
them Irom the ifreetotBeth-fhan where the* P;.ililhnes had hanged * 1 Sam.
t.hcm, when tlie P.iiliitines had llain Saul in Gillxia. 31.10.

13 Andhe brought up from thence the bones of Saul, and the bones
ot Jonathan liis Ion 5 and :!iey gathered the bones of them tliat were
hanged.

14 And the bones ofSaul and Jonathan his fon, buried they in the
countrcyor Benjamin in '/clah, in the Icpuichre of Kifhhis rat.herj

and they performed all thatthe king com.mandcd : and alter tiiat, God
was intreated tor the land.

t) ^1 Moreover, the Pa: liftineshatl yetwar again with Ifrac', and
David went down, and his lervants with hiir.» and tougiitaeaimt the
Phihltines ; and David wax&^. laint

i5 And Irhbi-benob, which w^ofthefons ofH the giant, (the n Or,
weight of whole ffpear tpei^hd t .ree hundred /hei^els of brals in Rapha.
we!ght)he beinggirded witha new/ircyJ.t.hought to have ilain David, f Heo. tbe

17 But Anifhai tlie ton ot Zeruiah liiccouredhim, and fmote the /iaf, or
Philifcine, and killedhim. Then the men of David fware unto him, tbe bead.
faying. Thou fhaltro no more outwithus to battel, that diou quench f Heo.
not the t l!2ht of Ilrael. candU, or

18 • And it came to paG after this, that there was again a battel Ur,jp.
with the Pfiiliffines at Gob: then Sibbec.hai the Hulhathite llew •

i Chr.
Sapii, which vrxs of the Ions of II t.he giant so.4.

19 And there was again a battel in Go!i with the PhiKftines, where 11 Or,
EllianantliefbnofJaa're-oregimaBithiehemite, llew* the brother of Rapha.
Goliath the Gitt.te, the ftafTof who.e fp 'sr vm like a Wv;aver» beam. *See i Chr.

io And dicre was yet a ;->atteI in Gath, w.here was a man of rreat 20.5.
ftature, that fiad on every hand fix fingers, and on e.'cry root lix'toes, H Or,
four an'l twenty in numberj and he a'ifb was born to II tne giant. Raphe.

It And when he 11 defied lirael, Jonathan the ion of • Shimeah the it Or.rf-
brother of David ilcv; him. proacixd.

12 Tiieie four were born to the giant in Gath, and fell bytheliand « i Sam.
of David, and by the hand of his iervants. 16,9,

CHA P. XXII.
A pftilm ofthtKl^siiving jor Cods tovcerful deliverance, and manifold

bhfiif-.iu

ANd David fpake unto the Lord the words ofthis fbnr„ in the day
that tlie Lord had delivered him out ofthe hand oTall his ene-

mies, and out of the hand of Saul.

1 And he laid, • The Lord it my rock and my fortrefs, and * pfal iS.
my deliverer, ^ g^^-^

5 T.he God of my rock, in him will I truft : he is mv fhjelch and '

the horn ol my (alvation, my high tower, and my rctuge, my faviourj
thou *av:ft me trom violence.

4 I win call on the Lord, who « worthy to be praiied: fo fhall I

be faved firom mine enemies.

5 When the II waves ot death compafTed me : the liouds oft un- « q--
godly men made meafraid. paigi^
6 The II (brrows of hell compaflcd me about : the fhares of death + ^^l

.

prevented me. B-t'oJ.
7 In Jiiydifljrefsl called upon the Lord, and cried to my Go.',

u Or,'
and he did hear my voice out of his temple, and n.y cry did enter cords,
into his ears.

S Then the earth fhook and fembleti : the foundations of hearen
niovetl and (hook becaufe he was wroth.

9 T.hcro wcntupafmoketoutot his no.lrils, and fire out of his
-J
Heb. cy

mouth devoured : coals were kiK^Hed hy it.

10 He bowed the heavens alio and came down : and clarknefs w/ji

under liis feet.

I ( And he rod j upon a cherub, ami did tlie : and he wasfcen upjn
the wings of thLMvind.

*

«

11 .Vnd he made ciarknefs pavilions round about him, f dark wa-
ters, <»rj,^ thick clouds of the skies, i Heb,

1

5

Through the brightncl's before him were coals of Hre kindled. hindiiK cj

14 The Lord diurid red from heaven, and the moli High uttered water '.

h's voice.

li'Andhefcnt outarrovw, and Icattered them; lightning, and
dilcomtitid tJiem.

16 And the chanels of the Cc3 a;>rearcd, the foundations of the
world werediicovercd, at t.he rebuking of the Lord, atthebla.'t of
the br,-a:h ol h!s noiirils.

i-H-ilenctromabove,hetookme:hedrewmeoutof|| many waters, n Or
iS He delivered me f.-om myilrong enem}, and from tiiem that g,,./

hated me: for thcv were too.Irom': tor nie. 8 '
19 They Frcvented ms in the day of my calamity; but the Lord

was my itay.

10 -Se-

1



V'ii'ids pfalm of thinljghlrig. Chap.xxiii,xxiv. A citdoguc ofku worthies.

th.c lurv'cd-time.unto th; cave of Aciullam -. and t!»c truupu) tl;c P/uh-
Itin'^i F"th"liiitJ)<: valley ol Rcphaiui.

> J. iiiiJ iJar;ii w-j then iii an liulil,aini the panfon ot the Phi lilt incs
TToi tiicn J II Brt.'i Ichcni.

f Heb.
to him.

+ Hcb.
inforth'A

tyei.

II Or.
ITT.;/?/?,

Pl.iS.i-'.

U Or,
CAndlt.

il Or,
hroi(tn «

U Or,
refintd.

t Hcb.
riJdetif,(it

loo/ftt.

t Hcb.
tquAllttb.

t Heb.
for the

war.

t Heb.

me.

t Heb.

t Heb.
G^uj'ed to

t H=b.

20 Hcbrouiiht me forth alio into a large place: he delivered me,
b-caulc hi.- J.lii/htcvl in nic.

II The UiRi) rewardfti me according to my ric;htJ*oulhels : ac-
cordin;; to the clcaimtls ot my handi hath he recomp'.nlcil nic.

11 fur I Iiavj kr( t the wayi ol tiu: LoRO, and have nut wictccdiy

departed trom my Goil.
^^^ Forall his judgements rrtrf before me : and eifor h:s (tatutJs, I

did not depart trom them. ^^

U 1 ftaj alio uprivvht t before him, and have kept my felf from mine S^^e, ami took /r, and brourlit it to Dav:d : ncvcrthclelj lie would not
ini>iuit>-. drink thereof, but poured it out unto the Lord.

1 5 And Dav;d loii^cd, and IJul, Oh th:it one would yve me drink of
the water ol the well ot Beth-lehciii, whichu by thejiate.

I ft And the three mi^itynjcn brake t/irouth the tiuU of th.- Pjiili-
Itines, and ^rcw witer out ol tlic well of Bjta-leliem, t'.at vr.u by the

15 Therefore the Lord hath recompenJed me according to my
rii;hteourncls : according to my clcanncf* f in his eye-liciht.

36 Withtlie merciful thou uilt Ihew thy (elf mercituf, 4n»i with the
upr:L^,ht man thou wilt Ihcw thy lelt L'pr!u;ht.

1' W'iti: c;ie pure thou wilt Ihcw t.'iy lei 1 pure: and witli the froward
thou wi It 'I Ihew thy iel t unfavourv.

cd ov.'r a wall.

51 Aifor God, his v.-ay is pcrfeftj the word ofthe L9R0 is ,'i tried :

he is a buckler to al I them tliat trult in him.
31 For who is God, lave ch:? Lord? and who is a rock, lave our God?
3 i God /; my itreni'th and poiver: and he f maketh my way pjr'eft.

Jlrantrer.

1/ Or',

yiHdfei^n
ed obidi-

tnce,

j Heb. tie.

t Hcb.
^ivttk

17 And he laid, Be it far Iromnie, U LoKO,thatIfhould dothiJ ;

u not thii the bloud ol the men that went in jeopardy ot their Jivc« ?
ihcreiurc he would not drink it. Thdcthini'sdidliiclct.'.reemipA-
ty men. '^

18 And * AbilTiaithe brother ofJoab, the Ton of Zeruiah, was chief •
• Chr

„ , __.,. a"'""nt"[eeiuiid he lite up hislpearai^ainlttlirec hundred, t-»'Wilcw ii.io.

iS .And the afflicted peopk thou wilt fave: but thine eyes ars upon '«»». an J Jiad thu name amoiii^ tliree.
f Hcb.

tlie hiughty, tUt thou niayeit bring fiemdown. '9 Was he not molt honourable of three? therefore he was their ca- /l^m.
19 For thou orf my il lamp, O LoRU: and the Lord will lishten P"'" : howbeit, he attained notunto the/r,'? tlj-ee.

my darkreis. ^^° And Benaiah the Ion ot Jchoia.ia, t.;c Ton of a viliart man, of
o For by thee I have II run through a troup-.bv my God have Heap- Kabzeel, fwhohaddone n;anyafti, he Hew two -r l:un-likc men ot f H b.-• Moab : he wentduwnallbandllewalion in thcmidltot apitiutime irrfiU of

ot I now. ;^,
'

II And he flew an Egyptian, fa goodly nun: and the Ej.'yptian f neb.
had a fpcar in his hand j but he went down to him with a Itatf, and /,jm of
piuckfl the Ipearoutol the Egyptians hand, and flew him w.ih his Gnd.

34 He t maketh my teet like hindes/«f": and lettcthm'e upon my own l^ear.
. t Heb.

liigh places. ^-^ 1 hele things did Benaiah the fon ofJehoiada, and had the name 4 nun of
3,- HetcachethmyhandsttowartfotJiataljoweoffteelisbroken among three niiL;,hiy men. counte-

by mine arms. 25 He was II more honourablethen the thirty, but he attained not to name, or
?5 TJ:ou haft alfo £iven me the (hield of thy falvation : and thy the;fr/? tfvce : and David let him over his 11 1 guard. ft^tt caJ-

gehtleneis hath f n ajc laegreat. ^4 T' Afahtl the brotlier of Joab xvat one ol the tJiirty i Elhanan the Je'd, iChr
?7 Thou hail >nljrsed my Iteps under me : fb that my f feet did 1^" "' Dodo ot Bethlehem,

, ,, 2>
not Hip. ^5 S.haniniah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite, 4 »«„ 0/

?8 1 have rurfued mine enemie-sanddeftroyed them: and turned not ^ Helezthc- Paltite, Irathelonoflkkefhthe Tekoite, great /?*-

again until 1 had coniumedthem. 27 AbiczertheAnethothite,Mebunn3! t±e Hulhathite, ture.

39 And 1 have confumed them, and wounded them, thatthey could 2!^ '-Salmon the Ahohite.Maharai the Netopi;athite, n Qr,
notariie: yea, they are Iain under my feet. ^9 Helcb thelbnof Baanah, a Netuphathice, Ittai thefonofRibai homuriH-

4.0 For thou liaft girded me with llrength to battel : them that rofe up out olGibeah of the children ot Benjamin, amomthe
again;t me, halt thou •} fubdued under me. 33 BinaiahthePiratlionite, H.ddai of we II brooks of Gaafh, tk-rty'.

41 Thou hail alio given me the necks ofmine enem!e.j,t!'.at I might ?' Abi-albon the Arbadiite, AzmaveththeBarhumite, n Or,
dcitroy them that hate me. 3i Eliahbat'ieShaalbonite 5 of the Ions otjalher, Jonathan, tourfel.
42 They looked, butroeyewrtj none to lave : even unto the Lord, 33 ShamniahtheHararitejAhiamtheronut SharartheHararite, f Heo.'

but he anfwered them not. , 34 Eliphelet the Ion of Ahasbai, the Ion ofthe Maachachite, Eliam at hu coytf
4.? Thc;ndidIbeatthemasfmallastheduftoftheearth,Ididftamp thelonot AhithopheltheGilonite, tnind-

them as the mire ofthettreetjdnic'.idfpread them abroad. 35 Hezrai die Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite, * ch.!.!?.
44. Thou alio haft delivered me from the drivings ofniyp*opIe,thou 3a Ij/al the ion ot Nathan of 'Zobah, Bani the Gadite, • i Chr.

halt kept me rj is head of the heathen: a people rrii/ci 1 knew not, 37 2,elektheAmmonite, NaharailheBeerothite> armour-bearer to 11.17.
JoabtheibnofZeruiah, H Or,

38 Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Tthrite, vtlltys. •

39 Uriah the Hittite: thirty and leven in all.

CHAP. XXIV.
I 7)avid tempted hy Satan, forceth Joab to number tht people. ^Tht

captains ill nine moneths and tvcenty days, bring the mu/ier of thir^
teen hundred thoufand figkthigmen, 10 David having three pla<7,uit

propounded by Gaij repentetht and cboofeth the three days pejiilence.
i 5 After the death ofthree/core and ten thou/andf David by repentance
prev'.nteth the deflrucVon of JerufaUm. iH David by Gads diredion
purchafah Araunahs thrijhing-fioor 5 vehere having facrifitei , the
plague flayeth.

Ihalllervem

45 t Strangers fha II H ffubmit tliemfelves unto me: aflbon
Sons of the hear.they Ihall be obedient unto me.

1 they

Q.
* C!i.7.ti.

46 Strangers fha 1 1 fade away, and they fhall be afraid out of their
dole places.

47 The Lord liveth, and blelTed be my Rock : and exalted be the
God otthe rock ot my falvation.

4S It is God that f avengcth me, and that bringeth down the people
under me,
49 And that bringeth me fortli from mine enemies : thou alfo haft

litt;d me up on high above them that role up againit me : thou haft de-
venfement Jivered me hom the violent man.

*x>^'" r '° Thererore I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among*the A Ndagamihe anger of the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael, and
i<.om.i5. heathen, and I will ling prailes unto thy name, -i^ H he moved David againit theai, to fay, Go number Ifrael and

\\ Satan r
51 We/; the towreot falvation for his king: and Ihcwetli mercy to J"dah. SeeiCfjr.

his anointed, ur.tu David, and * to Jus feed tor evermore. 2. For the king faid to Joab the captain of the hoft, which -aai with u r

.

CHAP. XXllL n:m, II Go now through all the tribes otlfrael, trom Dan even to Beer- n Qr,
I Vavjdin his hi} 'xords frofeljethhiifa'th in Gods promi/ts, to he be- f^eba, and number ye ti'.e people, xhax. 1 may know the number of Cijwpa/,
ycnd/enfe or experience. 6 the differentfiate ofthe vdclfed. S ^4 cata- ^^'^ people.

loaue of Davids mighty men. 3 And Joab fa:d unto the king, Now the Lord thy God add unto the
'Ovv diele he tlie laft words of David : David the fon of JefTe faid, People (how nianyfoever they ot) an hundred-fold, and thatthe eyes
and tlie man vch) rrrft raited up on high, the anointed of the "f ">y lord the king may fee it : but why doth my lord the king delight

Gudof Jacob, and the fweetplalmift of Ifrae'l, laid, in this thing ?

2 The ipirit ot the Lord tpakeby nie, and his word vm in my 4 Notwithftanding, t'le kings word prevailed againft Joab, am!
tongue. againft the captains ol tne l:oft : and Joab and tlie captains ot the hoft

; Tfie God of Ifrael faid, theRockof Ifrael fpakc to me, JIHjtliat ws"c ""t from the preience of the k)n:r, to number t.'ie people ol"

rulethovermen«;a/?ie juft,rul-nginthetcarot God: liraei. " 1

4 And />«_/?j3//£>a as the light oft]reniornin2:,t>r)terj the fun rifcth,eD?/i . 5 11. And they pafTed over Jordan? and pitched in Aroer, on the
amomingwit'ioutcloudsirti tlie tender grafsj^rr'ngffjg out otthe earth riglit tide of the city tliat /;«?!& in the midit of the ilriverof Gad> and

|| Of,
by clear Inining alter rain. toward Jazer. valley.

5 Althouch my houfe he not fo with God ; yet he hath made with 6 Then they came to Gi lead, and to the II land of Tahtim-hodfhi j || Or

,

nie an everiafting covenant, ordered in all thims and fure : for and they came to Dan-jiar, and about to Zidon, n'tk'r-U'td
this is all my falvation:, and all my delire, although he Uiake it not 7 And came to the Itrong hold ot Tyre, and to all the cities of the timh inf-i-

N'

H Or,
Be thou
ruler,^C.

to grow,

t Heb. 6'5 But tht fons of Belial Jhill he all of them as tiioms thruft away,
filled. becauft they cannot be taken w:th hards.

"H Or , 7-Bjtt':enian tiaf thai! touch them, muft be ffenced with iron,

fojheb- aiid the Cuiioi a fpear, and they fhall oe utterly burnt witii tire in the

*.Jsfer the f^*"'^ .Diare.

Tachmonite S * Thefe he the names ofthe m'ghty men whom Davd had -,

Hi vices, and ot the Canaanites : andthey wentoutto diefouthot Ju* bited,
i^h, eu£« to Beer-fheba.

8 So when they had gone through all the land, they came to Jerufa-
lem atthe endotnine monerhs and twenty days.

9 And Joab gave up the fum of the number of the people unto the
king : and tlK'fe were in Urael eight iiundred tVafand valiant nien

The that drew the Iword j andtiie men of Judah xoere five hundred thou-
keadoftke Tachmunitethatfatin thef':-at, chief among the captains, (the lame land men,

three. real AP.ino the Eznitc) li he lift up his j^ew- agam'.t eigiit hundred, 10 ^ And Davids heart (mote him after that he had numbred t.he

u See 1 Chr. t whom he flew at one dme. " people : and David laid unto the Lord, I have finned greatly in that

ii.ri. 9 And after him -H-rfi * Eleazartbefonof Dodothe Ahohite, oneof Ihavedone: and now 1 beleech thee, O Lord,take away the iniquity

t Heb. tlietliree mi§hty men with David, when they defied the Philiftines of thy fervant j for 1 have done very foolifhiy.

jliin. that were there gathered together to battel, and the men ot liraei were 1 1 For when David was up in the morning, the word of the Lord
'*

1 C.'ir. gone away. ca.me unto the proptiet Gad, Davids feer, faying,
tt.T2. .10 HearofejandfrnotethePbiliftinesuntilhishand wasweary;, and ii Go and (ay unto David, Thus laidi the Lord, I offer thee three
* I Chr. his hand clave unto the fword : and the Lord wrought a great viftory things ; chajfe thee one of theui, that 1 may do it unto tr.ee.

n.i-^. thatdaviandthepeoplereturnedatterhimonelv.tolpoil.'' 13 So Gad came to David, and told him and laid untohi:n, Shallfe-
II Or, for 1 1 And after him •n-.ts * Snammah tfie Ion of Ac;ee the Hararite : ven years ot famine come unto thee irxthy land? or wilt ciiou tiee three

fora-;ing. and the Philiftines were gathered together !l into a troup, w.here moiiethsbetbrethine enemies, whiletheypuriuetlieerorthattherebe
iA Or, vvas a piece ofground full of lentiles :* and tl:e people ried tromtix threedayspeftilenceinthyland?nowadvife.2r.dfeewh2tanf\verIihali
the three Philiftines. return to him tliatient me.
captatis ' 11 But he ftood in the niid;tofthe ground and defended it, andflew 14 And David laid unto Gad, I aiiin a greatftrait: letusfallnow
over the the Philiftines: and the Lord wrought a ^reat viftory. into the hand of the Lord, (for h:smercics<M-e!l great)andletmenot

ft Or,
thirty, 13 And ii three ofthe thirty chief went'duwn and ca-^ie to David in fall into the hand ofman. " many.

C.a lySo



jidonijdh ufurpirtg the \iingiom] I. Kings. Is di[covered : Solomon anointed.

ly So the Lord fent a pdb'lcncc upon Ifrael, from the morning
even to the time aipuinted : and there died oi the people from Dan
even to Beer-lheL->a, levsiity tliouland men.

1

6

And when the ani^el itrctclied out his hand upon Jerufalem to de-

* t Sam. flroy it, * the Lord repented him ot the evil, and laid to the an£,el

ij.ii. that ddlroycd the peo;)le, It is eiioui:^ : (by now thine hand. And
the angel of the Lord was by the threlhing-placeot Araunahthe
Jcoulite.

17 And David fj ake unto the Lord when he faw the an2;el that

fniote the neoplc.and faid.Lo, 1 have tinned ,and I have dune wrckaily.

but tliele Inecp, what have they done ? let t'line hand, I pray thee, be a-

gainft me, anda";ainlt m> tat'iers houlc.

18 ^ And Gad came that day to David, and faid unto him, Go up,

rear an altar unto tiie Lord, in the tiirclhin^-tluor ot Anunah ti-.e

Jebulitc.

19 And David.acfordinsto tlic faying ofGad, wentu? as the Lord
commanded.

3c And Araunah looked, andlaw the king and hjsUirvants comin;

on toward him : and Araunah went out and bowed himfelf before the
kin^on histaceuoontic ground.

21 Ana Araunah laid, Wtcrelore is my lord the kin? come to his
(ervant ? And David laid, To buy the threftling-.Hoor ot "thee to build
an altar unto the LoRD,that d:e plague niay be itayed Irom the people.

21 And Araunah laid unto David, Ltt my lord the kng take and of-
fer u\i v,biijiemttlj goo».l uiito him : behold, ttre he oxen lor burrt-
lacrihce, and thrclhuis-inltrumei.t3, and of^inttrumcntsofthe ox-
en for wood.
2j All theferi;n(Tj did Araunah, « a king, rive untothe king: and

Araunah laid unto me king, The Lord thy G<xl accent thee.
14. And the king laid unto Araunah, Nay ; but 1 will lurcly buy/tol"

tJieeatai rice-, neither will 1 ofier burnt oHenngs unto the Lord my
God, ot that wliich dotii coll me not'iing. S'o Dav.d bought the direlli-
ing-tloor and the oxen, for tilty fhckels^ot lilver.

15 And David buiit there an altar unto the LoRd, and offered
burnt-ofFcrin^s,and peace-oficringsilo the Lord was intreatcd lor tac
land.and tic plague was Itayed from llrael.

The firll book ofthe K^^OS, commonly called. The third book of the K i"N G S,

t Heb.
eitredir.to

t Heb.
Ltt thttn

tf dtimfd,
a vrXiii.

I
Heb.

tx t ibfr'Jb-

tf WitO
titn.

+ Heb.
rdoi.
+ Heb.
from iis

dayi.

f Hch.
tjt rcorJi
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f Heb.
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II Or

,

tee xctll

* 1 Sim.
?-4.

t Ilcb.

fil up.

* Heb.
What to

C H A P. I.

I Ah'Jbi% iherijhtth 7)avii in tii extreme ««. ^ AioniJAhy 7)iivids

icrl;n!,i u/urfxfth ttt l^ins,doni. 1 1 Bj the eotin/il oj Satbarij i^ Bath-
Jhehamoveththe (^inc^, 12 and Nathanfecondeth her. 2S David renero-

erhkiioatkto Brt-jhiha. ?2 Solomon by TJavids ajipointtntnt, ba-

ing nnointed {ing by Zado^and N*tban, the people triumpb. 41/0-
nath*n hrir.ving thefc ntvcsj .Adonijah guefts flee. Jo Adonijah flee-
ing to the horns of thealtary upon bis good behaviour is difmi£ed Ly
Solomon.

'Owkinc^ David was old, and fftricken in years j and they
covered him with clothes, but he gat no heat.

f lleb.

fihiurs.

f H.-b.

Ltt l^in-T,

A-oni]ib
iiyi.

Nz Wherefore his fcrvants laid "unto him, fLettherebe
fuusrhtfor my lord the king fa young virgin, and let her

Ibnd before tneking,aiid let her f cncrilhhini, and let her lieinthy
bolbm, that my lord the king may get heat.

? Sj they Ibught for a fair damlel throughout all the coafts ofll'rael,

and found Abifliaga Shunamnute, and brought herto the king.

4. Andthedaaiicl-pM5 very fair, and cheriilied the king, aiidmini-
ftred fj liim : but the king knew her not.

J 1 Then Adonijah thelbn of HaggiUi exalted himlel£ifay:ng,I will

t be king : and he prepared him chariots and horl-men, and fiity men
to run before him.
6 And his father had notdifpleafed him fat any time, in faying,

Why iiall thou done fb? and he alio -mu a very goodly )}:An; and hu mo -

ther bare fiim after Abfalom.

7 And the conferred with JoabthefonofZeniial!, and with Abia-
thar the prieft : and they f following AdonijaJi, helped hint.

J} But 2adok the prie t,and Benaiah the fon ofJehoiad2,aiid Nathan
the prophet, andShimei, and [lei, and the mighty men which belonged

to David, were not with Adonijah.

9 And Adonijah Hew fheep and oxen and fat cattel, by the /lone of
'Zohe!eth,which« by II En rogel,and called all his brethren the kings
fons. and all the men of Judah the kings fervants.

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and the mighty men, and
Sjlomon his brother he called not.

1

1

*! Wherefore Nathan fpake unto Bath-fheba the mother ofSolo-
mon, faying. Hall thou not heard that Adonijah the Ion of * Haggith
dotii reign, and David our lord knoweth it not ?

11 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counfel, that

thou mayeflfave thine own life, and the life ofthy Ion Solomon.
13 Go»andgettheeinuntokingDavid,andlayuntohini, Diddnot

thou, my lord, O king, fwearunto thine hand-maid, faying, AiTuredly
Solomon thy Ion fha II reign after me, and he fliall lit upon my throne ?

why then doth Avlonijah reign ?

14 Behold, while t.hou yet talked there with the king, Iwillalfb
come in after thee, and f confirm thy words.

I f ^ And Bath-ine'oa went in unto the king, into the chamber : and
the king was very old 5 and Abifhagthe Shunamniite miniltred unto
the k'.nc.

16 And Bath-fheba bowed.and did obeifance unto t.':e king : and the

king laid, f W'^iat wouldll thou ?

17 And file faid unto him. My lord, thou iwearefl by the Lord thy

God unto thine hand-maid, /oy/wg, Alfuredly Solomon thy ion fhall

reign after me, and he Ihall lit upon my tlirone

:

fy And now behold, A<ionijaii reignetlij and now my lord the king,
tr.ou knowcit ;f not.

tq And he hath Hain oxen, and fat ca-.tel, and fheep in abundance,
and hath called all thefbnsof the king, and Abiathartheprieit, and
Juab the cat tain oi t.he hoit : but Solomon thy fcrvant hath he not
called.

10 And thor,my lord king.the eyes ofall Ki-ael ^^f upon thee,that

th'ju Ihuuldeft tell them who iliall lit on ifie throne ot my lord the king
after liini.

II OtJierwife it fhall come to pa(s, when my lord the king fha II

fleep with his fathers, that 1 and my fbn Solomon Ihall be counted

t oflenders.

22 ^ Andio, while fhe yet talked with the king, Nathan the pro-

phet alio came in.

2-\ And they told the king, faying, Behold, Nathan the prophet.

And when fie was come in betore theking, he bowei.i himfelfbefore

the king with his face to the ground.

24 And Nathanlaid, My lord O king, had thou faid, Adonijah fhall

reign after me, and he fhall lit ujon ni'y throne ?

^') For he is r.one down this dsy, and hath flain oxen, andfatrattel,

and fheep in abundance, and haih called all the kings funs, and the ca-

ptains of the hod, and Abiathar the pried
i
and behold, they eat and

drink before him, and lay, j Govi lave kini-" Adon-j.i.'i.

a^ Bet me, f'j*n me thy (ervant, and Zadok the pried, and Benaiah
the fun of Tehu-ada, and thy fcrvant Solomon hath he not ca! led.

27 Is tfiis thing done ^y my liird the king, and t'lqu had rc»t iTiewed

it unto t.'iy fcr vaiit, who Hiould lit on the throne ot my lord the king
alte- him ?

li * Then k-ng David sqfwereJ and faid, CaJI me Bati>Qicb3;

and file came f into the kings prdence, and doa^ before the king. - Heb
^9 And the kinglware, and laid. As the Lord liveth, tl;at hath re- before tkdeemed my luul out of all dilfrcls, a,-,)^

30 Fven as 1 Iwareunto thee by the Lord God of Hrael, faying.Al-
furetll) Solomon thy Ion fhall reign after me, and he fhall lit upon my
throne in my dead ; even lo w. II 1 certainly do this day

3

1

Then Bath-fheba bowed w.th ifr face to the earth, and did re-
verence to the king,andfaid,Letniy lord king David live forever.

?2 1 And king David laid, Call me Zadok the pried, and Nathan
the prophet, and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada. And they came before
the kirg.

33 The king alfo faid unto them, Take with you the fervants ofyour
lord, and cauie Solomon my fbn to ride upon f mine own mule, and f Heb.
bring iiim down to Gihon. ^^-j^ t«.

34 And let Zadok the pried, and Nathan the prophet, anoint him lon^eth
there kiug over ifrael : andblow ye with thetrumi^r, and fay,God fave to me.
king Solomon.

3 5 Then ye dial! come up after him, that he may come and (Tt upon
my thronej tor he diall be king in my dead : and 1 haveappointci hini
to be ruler over Ifrael, and over Juda.h.

35 And Benaiah the Ion ot Jehoiada anni-ered the king, and 'aid, A-
mcn : the Lord God ofmy lord the kingfay lb too.

.37 As the Lord Jiath been with mv lord tlie kin?-, even fo be he
with Solo:non,and make his throne greater then the tiirone of my lord
king David.

3^ So Zadokthe priefl,and Nathan the prophet,and Benaiah the (on
of jehoiada, andtheCherethitcs, and the Pelethites, wentdown, and
cauled Solomon to ride upon king Davids mule, and brought him
to Gihon.

39 And Zadok the pried took an horn of oyl out of the tabernacle,
and anointed Solomon : and they blew the trumpet, and all the people
faid, God fave king Solomon.

40 And all the people came up after him, and the people piped with
11 pipes, andrejoyced with great joy, fo that theeardi rent with the u Or,
found of tJieni.

ijutts,
41 1 And Adonijahandallthegueds that irere with him,heardr'f as

they had made an end ofeating : and when Joab heard the (oiind of- the
trumpet, he (aid,Wherefbre it this noile ofthe city.beins; m an uproar?

42 And while he yet fi^ake, behold, Jonatiian the Ion otAbathar
the pneil came.and Adonijahlaid unto him. Come in,fbr thou art a va-
liant man, and bringdl good tidiness.

43 And Jonathan anfwereti andfald to Acfonijah,Verily our lord king
David hath made Solomon king.

44 And the king fiath fent with him Zadok the pried, and Nathan
the prophet, and Benaiah the Ion of khoiacia, and the Cherethites, and
the Pelethites, and they have caufed him to ride upon the kings mu le.

,4f And Zadok the prie:t,and Nathan the prophet have anointed him
king in Gihon:and t'ley are come up from tlience rejoycing.fo that the
city rang again: this m the noif"e that ye fiave heard.

46 And alio Sok)mon titteth on the throne ofthe kingdom.
47 And moreover, the kings fervants came tj bids our lord king

David, laying, Gotl make the name of Solomon btitter then thy name",
and make his tlirone greater then t.hy throne: and thek:ng bowed him-
felf tpon the bed.

48 And alfo thus faid the king, Bleffed be the LoRd God of Ifrae',

which hath given one to lit on my throne tais day> mine eyes even
feeing it.

49"And a 1 1 the gueds that xtfrt with Adonijah, were afraid, and role

up, and went every man his way.
>o 5 And Adonijah feared becaufeof Solomon.and arole,and went,

and caug.ht hold on the horns otthe alur.

ft And it was told Solomon, laying, Be-hold, Adonijali feareth k'ng
Solomon : fur lo, he iiath caug^it nul J on the horns ofthe altar,layini!:.

Let king Solomon fivear unto me to day,that he will uotllay his fer/aht

With t!ie f.vord.

51 And Solomon faid, If he will fhew himfelf a wortfiy man, there

(hall not an hairof him fall to the earth : but if wickednelsliiall t>e

found in him, lie fhall die.

53 So king Folomon fent, and they brought him down fi-oii the al-

tar j and he came and bowed himfelfto king Solomon : and Solomon
tid unto him, Go to thine houfe.

CHAP. n.
I D^v'd hv'nir givm a chrgi to Sohmon, 3 ofnl'grou/r.e/sy ^ofjo.tb, ,

7 ofB.ir{jlU , S ofSe^me'i 1 o d^ett. 12 Solomtifucceidetb. 1 3 Ado-
wjihi movini B.tth-jMs to/ye unto Sclomoufor Ab'jhai;-, is put to

diatb. 25 ^ hiath.xr kavinv h'sUfe eiiHt hinh « derrived of tie priefi-

hod. 2S Jo-ih f.eeing to the horns oftb; altar-, is tbe--e/lain. ^f Bena-'-

ah is p-it in Joahs room, a'-.i 2* /o^ in Ah-atbars. 35 Sbimei confined
to Jerufaletfh bj occafion ofvoing thencejo Catb. -s put to death.

NOw the days of David drew nigh, that he flioulddie j and he
charged Solomon his lb-» laying,

I I s:j tfie way yf-all the esah ; be t':ou Ilrong therefore, ard fhew
thy felt a man.

, ,

3 A^^.
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Vdvids charge to Solomon] Chap. ill. Shimci Jldin,

n Of.

•X And keep the charge of the Lord thy GckU to walk ?n hi* ways, ^6 5 AnJ the kinj fent anJ called for ShJmci, and faiduntofiim,
rokeephssltatutcs and h;s comniaiidiiiciits and his jud;r,enifius and Build ihccarihouJc in Jcrulalau, ind dwell tlicre, an^l ^unot lurtli

his tcltimunies, as it is written in the law o< MolcJ, thatt^.ou mjycit ticnccany whiihcr.

•
II proii'cr in all thatt.'uju docli,and whithcrlocvcr thou turnclt thy Icll: ^', For it Inall bc.fAjf on the day thju focfl out, and paflTcft over the

4 ThJt the LoR i) may continue his word which \ji IpaivL* rontcrn- brook Kidron, ti-.ou llialt know for certain, t'.at liiou llult lurely die :

ini;nie, laying, It thv children take heed to their way, to walk before taySloudfhall be upon thine own head.

me III trutli,w:th all tneir heart and with all their Ibul, tiicrcihall nut .
?o And Shimci laid untothc kinj^.Thc laying m cotid: as niy lord the

Sani. 7. t 'ail t'lec; laid he;) a man on the throne ol llrae'. king hath laid, lowill thylcrvantdo. AndShimcjdvwit in JcruUlwu
y Moreover, tliou knowell alto what Joab the Ion of 'Zeniiali did to niany days,

me, flr;J wiiat he did to the nvo captains ot thehoilsol llrael, unto ?9 And it camctopafs at the end of three years, that two of the
* AbnerthelbnotNer, and unto* Amaia the Ion of J ether, whom he Icrvants of Shimei ran away unto Ac.'iUh Ion of Maa'-hah king of'

flew, and fiheilthcbloudof war in peace, andputthe bloud ot war ^^th
: and they told Shi mei.layin^, Bchold.thyfcrvanti /* m Gatli.

upjn his girdle that vcm about his loyns, and in his does that Wfr«on 4° And Shinici arole and laddled his als,and went to Gat.i to Achifh
his feet.

6 Do therefore accord ;nj; to thy wiQom, and let not his hoarhead
go down to the <;rave in peace.

7 But Ihewkindnefs unto the Ions of •* Barzillaithe Gileadite, and
let them be ot thole that eat at thy table : lor lb they atiM to ir.e when
1 tied becaufe of Ahlaloni thv brotlier.

8 And brhoki,r^o ^.ty? with thee • Shimei the (bnof Ger2,a Benia-

mjte ot Bahurim, which curled me with a \ grievous curie, in the day
when 1 went to Mahanaim : but he came down to meet me at Jordan,
and I fwaretohimby the LORD, laying, * 1 will not put thee to death
with tl'.e Iword. ^

Q Now therefore hold Inm not gui Itlcfs: for thou Art a wile man.and
knowelhvhat thou ourhtell to do unto him ; but his hoar head bring
t'lou down to the grave with bloud.

So

It.

btcut oj

Jirom the:

from tit

ttroui.
* X Sam.

a Sam.
XO.IO.

t Heb.
put.
• i Sam.
IQ.?I.
• a Sam.
i6.y.,

t Heb.
Jhon^.
•aSanJ-

X- ...>w w.......v..-iu.v juu iJiaiii;uiiiiais,ana went toijiti to Acniin
to leek his Icrvants : and Shimei went and brought his Icrvants from
Oath. ^

41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei had gone from JcruQlem
to Gath, and was comearain.
41 And tlic king lentalid called for Shimei, and laid unto him, nf<<

I lot make thee to iwear by the Lord, and proteiled unto thee, lay-
ing, Know for a certain, f^ifonthe day thou jioelt out, aiidwalkat
aiiroad any whither, thatthou Ihalt lurely die? and tl:ou laidil unto me,
TJie word tUt 1 have heard, U good.

4? Why then hall thou not kept theoathofthe Lord, and the com-
mandment that 1 have chargctl thee with ?

44 The kingiaid moreover to Shimei, Thou knowed all the wic-
kednefs which thine heart is privy to, that thou didlt to David my
father: therefore the Lord liiall return thy wickediiels upon th;ne

Da\n^ r.ept with his fathers, and was buried in the city own head ;

*Aft.i.T9. of David. 45 And king SolonionyZ-oa fe blefled, and the throne of David flial

I

&:i?.?6. .
" And the days tliat David* reigned over irraelirrn-e fourty years: be eliaolilhedbetoretlie Lord forever.

* 1 Sam. 1-ven vears reigned he in Hebron.and thirty and three years rei2;ned he 46 So the king commanded Benaiah the fon of Je!ioiada,which went

y.4. injeriilalem.
'

outandtell upo:ihim,tiatJiedied: andthe*kingdomwa3cllablillicd

I Chr.iq. » 1 11 * Then fat Solomon upon tJie throne of David his father, and >n the hand ot Solomon.

xfi,i7, his kingdom was cltablifhed greatly. CHAP. lU.
* 1 Chr.i9. ' T ^ And Adonijah the fon of Hai'gith came to Batl>fheba t!:e mo- i Solonioi tmrrieth Pharaohs daufihter. a Mi^h

f laces
hmr in ufe^SoIo-

x^. ther ot Solomon, andfhefaidj Confelt thou peaceably? Andhefiiid, >wn/acrijicethat Gibeon. ^ Solomon at Gibtor.i in the chore- vih:ch

Peaceably. ^'od ga-ji h-m, frefirring pp?/io>w, ohtA'ntth w'/Jom, rizhs, an!
14 He faid moreover,! have fomewhat to fay unto thee. Andfhefaid, bimour. ^S Solomonsiudgitmnt bttxvcm th-: two harlots, ma^'^thbim

Say on. ' ""'

Chr.

rerioxvned.

i ) And he faid, Thou knoweft that the kingdom was mine, and that A Nd • Solomon made afEnity with Pharaoh king of Egypt,and took
Id reign : howbeit the king- {\ Pharaohsdaughterandbrought her into tie city ot Uavid, until

+ Heb.
turn not
smay mj

all llrael fet their faces on me, that Uhou
dom is turned about, and \i become my brother's : for it was his from
the Lord.

i6 And now I ask one petition oi thee, y deny me not And fhe faid

unto him, Say on.

17 And he faid, Sp-'ak, I pray thee, unto Solomon t!ie king {hx he
ivill not fay thee nay) that he give me Abiftiag the Shunammite
to wife.

i8 And Bath-fheba raid,Well, I will fpeak for thee unto the kin?

he had made an en^of building liis own hoiile, andthehoulcofthe
Lord, and the wall of Jerulalein round about.

2 Onely the people lacrificed in high places, becaufe there was no
houle bui It unto the name of the Lord, until tlwfe days.

3 And Solomon loved the Lord, walking in the Itatutes ofDavid
his fatiier : onely he facriiiced and burnt incenfe in high places.

4 And the king went to Gibeon to facrifice there: tor t^.attMJt'ie
great high place : a thouland burnt-offerings did Soiomon oti'er iipo:!

• Chap,

7.b".

ig ^ Bath-fheba t.herefbre went unto king Solomon, tofpeak unto t4at altar

him for Adonijah : and the king role up to meet her, and bowed him- 5 Tl In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream by night:
fcif unto her, and fat down on his throne, and rauied afeat to be let for 2nd God faid. Ask wliat 1 lliaii give thee,

the kings mother ; and fhe fat on his risht hand. 6 And Sjlonionlaid, 1 hou nalt fhewed unto thy fcrvant David my
20 Then fhe laid, I defire one fmall petition ofthee, 1 fray thee fay father great II mercy, according as he walketl betore thee in truth

me not nay. And the king faid unto her, Ask on, my mother^for 1 will f
nd in righteoufhefs, and in uprightnefs ot heart with thee, and thou

not lay thee nay. haft kept tor liim this great kindnels, t"at thou halt given him albn to

11 A nd fhe faid, Let Abifhag the Shunammite be given to Adonijah Ct on his throne, as /fwtliis day.

thy brother to wite. 7 And now, O Lord my God, thou ha.1 made thj fervant king in

11 And king Solomon anf\vercd andfaid unto his mother. And why "ead ol David my fat.her : and 1 am but a little c.hilde : 1 know not h>*
doft thou asis Abilha^ t.he Shunammite for Adonijah ? ask for him the to go out or come in.

kingdom alio j (for new mine elder brother) even for him, and for b' And thy iervar.t is in the midft of thy people which, thou haft

H Or..

b'jur.:.

Abiathar the priefl, and for Joab the fon of Zeruiah.
25 Then king Sjlonion fware by the Lord, laying, God do fo to

me, and m^jre alio, if Adonijahfcavenot Ipoken thts word against his
own life.

14 Now therefore, <»i the Lord liveth, which hath eflablifhednie,
and let me on t.V.- throne of David my father, and wiio hath made me

I Sam. 7. an houfe, as Jic * proniifed, Adonijah Ihall be pjtto death this day,
^ijSj. 15 And king Solomon lent by the hand of Benaiah the fon of Jehoi-

ada, and he fell upon him that he died.

:6 tl And unto Abiathar the prieltfa'd the king, Get thee toAna-
thoth, unto thine own neIds,for thou drff worthy uf death: but I will
not atthis time p'at thee to death,becaule thou barell the ark of the Lo'-d
God before David my fiither, and becaufe thou halt been afflifted in
all wherein niy ladier was afBiftcd.

97 So Solomon thrall out Abiathar f'om being priefi unto the
*iSam.2. Lord; thathemig!it*ftilfilthewordoftheLORD, which hcfpake
3'.3f. concern-rgthehouTeofEliinShiloh.

28 !i Th-n tidings came to Joab, (for Joab had tiimei.1 after Adoni-
jah, though he turned notaftsr Ab'alom) and Joab tledunto tlie taber-
nacle of the Lord, and caught hold on the horns otthe altar.

It) And it was told king Solomon that Joab was fled unto the taher-

i rfeb.

a man of
dtath.\

chofen, a great people , that cannot be numbred i:or counted fur

multitude.

9 * Give therefore thyfervant an f undcrftanding heart, tojueige
thy people, that I may diicern between good and bad : tor who is able
to judge this thy lb great a people ?

TO And the fpecch plea'.ed the Lord , that Solo:non had asked
this thing.

1 1 And God faid unto him, Becaufe then hart asked this thing, and
halt not asked for thy lelff long life, neither haitas.ked ricfics torthv
feif,nor haft asked the life of thine enemies, but haft asked for thy lelf

underftanding t to difcern judcemcnt
j

«i Behold, I have done according to t.hy words : lo,I have given thee
a wife and an underftanding heart, fo that there was none like tl".ee be-
fore thee, neitJier after thee fhall any ariie like unto thee.

.
I? And I have alfo * given thee that whidi t.hou haft not asked,both

riches,andhonour:lb that there 11 fhall not be any among the kings like

unto thee, all thy days.

14 And if thou wilt walkin my wavs, to keep my ftatiites and my
commandments, • as tSy fat.her David did walk, tlien I will lengthen
thy days.

5 And Solomon awoke,and behold, rf rr^s a dream : and he came to

nacIeott];eLoRD, andbehold, /&e w by the altar : then Solomon fent Jerufalem, and ftoul before the ark otthe covenantof the Lord, and
Benaiah the fon ot Jehoiada, faying, Go fall upon him. offered up burnt-offerings, and offered peace offerings, and made a

1,0 And Benaiah came to the ta'.remade of the Lord, and faid unto feafttoallhisfervants.
h-m, Th'js faith the king, Come forth. And he (aid, Nay, but I will die 16 1 Then came there nvo-\vomen that xtert harlots,unto tlie king,
here. .A.nd Benaiali brought the king word again, (ayinsr, Thus laid Jo- anii flood before iiim.

ab, andt'iusheanfivered me. " t7 And the one woman faid, O my lord, I and this woman
?i Andthekingfaiduntohim,Doashehathfaid,2ndfalluponhim, d>ve]] in one houfe, and I was delivered of a chikie, with her in

and bury hi 111; that tliou mayell take away the innocent bloud which tlie houfe.

Joab fhed.,fTom me, and from the houle ol my father. 18 And it came to pals the third day after that T was delivered, that

31 And the Lord ihall return his bloud upon his own head,who fell t'lis woman was delivered alloiand wewf/-etoget':er3fi.'?-i; »« naifran-
upon two men more righteous and better then he, ard fiew them with ger with us in the houfe, fave we two in the houle.

sbatii,?, the Iword, my father David not knowing f/^reqf, torcit, *Abnerthe r9 And this womans childe died in the night ; becaufe fhe ovcr-
fonofNer,captainofthehoftofIIrael,and* Amafathelbnofjether, laid it
captain of the lioft of Tiklah. lo And Ihe arofe at m:dnighf,and took my fon from beflde me,'.v.hile

?1 Their bluud fhall therefore return upon the head of Jcab, and thine hand-maiJllept,and laid it in her boiom,and laid her dead c.hiide

upon the he^ad ofhis feed for ever : but upon David, and upon his leed, in my bofom.
and upon his houle, and upon his throne ihall t.here be peace for ever 11 And when I rofe in the mornincr to give my chiidefuck, behold,
f^u^"' the Lord . it was dead : but when 1 had conGdered it in the morning, be.hold, it

54 SoBeniiahthefonofTehoiada wentup, snd fell upon him, and wasnotmyfon,whichIdidbear.
llewhim;andhe was buried in his o\vn houle in the wiidernefs. 11 And the other woman faid. Nay; but the living is my fon.and the

'f 11 And the king put Benaiah the ion of Jehoiada in his room 0- dead is thy fon : and this laid, No; but the dead if thy lon,and the living
ver the x^'X j and 2adok the prieft did the king put in the rooM of is my fon. Thus they fpake before the king.
AbJitiiar. 25 Then laid the Idng.Tbc one Jaith, This is aiy &n that liveth,3nd

•"iChr.T,
JO.

t Heb.
be^rmg.

t Heb.
many daj r*

t Heb.
to bear.

* vvifd.r.
ir.

Mat,6.??,
II Or,
hAthiiot

bee:,.

* Clap,

15).

* 1 Sa.Ti.

ao.io.



Solcmons princes: HUwifdom. I. Kings. the building of the temple^
iiid the other Uith,Nayi but thy !on u the dea.i,ana ? Thou knoweft how that David my father could not build an houfe

Tito the namsol the Lord his Go.-., tor the wars which were aoout

thy :

niy

.

tot

:id, B.'in* n'.t a fwjrd. And they brought a fv^ord luni on every lide, unti 1 the Lord Fut them under the Joles ot his ice%
4 But now the LoRU my God hith yvcn me relt oa every tide, /j

sid, Divide the living childein twOjandp^ive Iialf thtt tixn u neither advcriary, nor evil occurrcnt.
-•t'lrr

- Heb.
.err: hot.

t ITc'j.

jnritmi.iji

of him.

i; Or.
r« :htf
olf.cn.

U Or,
feCTtttr'.et.

ilOr ,

rem m-

*Ch.vi4.
H Or,

R Or,
Btn-kir.
(I Or.
Btn-ithir.
BOr,
Br^c*Ad.
II Or.
Bm-tbi-

II Or,

li Or.
to ."itj-U-

ru:m.

kin '

gIV- .

ilbej :

J 7 TJ:cnthcKi;
.__

in no wiif il^y it :

'

z'i And all Ifraci..-:, .

cd.an.1 they tared the Kii';

T in hi:ii, to do judi^ement

5 An.l lidliold. If purpulctobuslcan houie unto the name of the I Heb,Lord ray God, * as the Lc>Ru Ipa <eunto D^vid my tatherjlayinj.Thy y:;r.

.y i^w I

* Ecclus

f Heb.
hesd.

t Heb.
ton.

t Hrh.
to-'fident-

• "i C.;r.

f1 Or.
multi, or

fvrft ttr./}s

* Ecclu*

47.14, If,

16.

•f C':r.

tivinp; childe W4#, untuthe
. ^ ^... _ ^

;:i • and ihclaid, O .i)> lord, lou, whom 1 will let upon thy throne in thy room, hefllairbuTidan ^'Vsam. r
-:y it : out tlicotherli'id,L-t houle unto my name.

i j.
'*

6 Now thcrclore command thou, that they hew me cedar-trees out i Chr ax.
\':i her the living childe,and of Lcjanon, andmv lervantslhall bewiththy :i:ryants: and unto thcx ir
r.

*
wiilli^ivchirelorth) Icrvanti, accordin^toall Lhattlioufhalt tap- t Hcb.

.t which the kinghad judj- point : lortiiou knowdtthat rhtrt n not nn^oni^ us any tiiatcan skill to nti.
I'latihe wiUom ot Goti rr.*! iicw timber, like untuth^: Si.ionians.

7 ^ And it cam; to pals, when Hiram heard the words of Solomon,
CHAP. IV. that he rejy)ced i^reatly, and lii*l, Blifled i«dic LoR D till* day.whicU

I Saimont prinar 7 Mii t:^ elveo^cenfor frovijinn. aA, 24. Tk feact hath given unto David a wife Ion over this great people.
ordUrtenffiofJril^ingdom. ii Hu dtjlj povfua. iSHU jUbles. 8 And Hiram lent to Solomon, layin"^', 1 l-.ave f confidcred t.he f Heb
30 H:% w/jow. t.hings which thou lentell to me tor : •ni 1 will do all thy delire con- httrd.

'

SO kinjSulonwn was king over all Ifrael. cernini; timber ol cedar, and conccrninintimbcrol lir.

3 A;\itr.e!ctriye the princes which he had.Azariah the fbn ofZa- 9 My lervantslhall brin? them down Irom Lebanon unto the fca:
d^';. " tl=iT;e::

:

and 1 will convev them by lea in dotes, untothepiacc th^t dio j fllalt

? c:l:hore::i 3: d Ahiih.thefonsot Shi(ha,jlcribes: JebofaphattJie tappointme, and will caulc them tube diichared ihtrc, andthon t Hcb.
fon ot A/.Hud, ^;= 'I recorder. flialt receive thtm : andthoufiialt accomplifli myriclire, in giving />ni.

J
And B?iij:ah tiic Ion ot Jehoiada xvm over the hoft : and Zadok lood tor my houihold.
•Abiatl'.ar vctrt the pridts. to So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-trees,and fir trees, Accoriinr to

5 And AZiriah the Ion ot Nathan vcm over the officers : and Zabud all his de.ire.

the Ion or Nathin n.u principal oilicer, tnd the kings friend. 1 1 And Solomon g.ave Hiram twenty thoufand f mcalures ofwheat f Heb.
6 And Ahilharntj over tlic houlll'jld: and " Adoniram the fon of /or food to his .houilK;ld, and twenty mcafurei ot pure oyl : thus gave cars.

Abvia iirfi over the il tnout.'. Solomon to Hiram vear by year.

7 ^ And Solomon had twelve officers over all Ifrael.which provided u And the Lord gave Solomon wildom,* as he promifedhimiand • Chap,
v-ftuals tor the king and his houlhoid : each man his nioneth in a year th.-re wai peace lietween H:ram and Solomon, and they two made a 3.1 1.
made proviiion. league together.

8 AndtJile*r?theirnames: II ThelbnolHjr, inmo'.-ntEphraim. li tl And king Solomon railed a t levy out ofall Ifrael j and the f Heb.
9 11 Thefon ot Dekar, in Makaz, and in S.iaalbim, and Beth-flie- levy wastiiirty ihoul'and men. trU/att'oi

meih, and Eloii-beth-hanan. i* And he lent them to Lebanon, ten thoufand a moneth by cour- men.
1 ii The fbn ot Hded, in Aruboth : to him pertiined Sochoh, and fes : a moneth tliey were in Lebanon, and two moneths at home : and

all the land of Hrpher. * Adoniram Tr.ws over the Icv)-. • Chap.
n II Thelun otAbinadab,inallthereg;on ofDor, which had Ta- ij And Solomon had threefcore and ten thou'and that bare bur- ^j6.

phath the daughter of Solomon to vvite. dens, and tourlirorethouiand hewers in the mountains :

12 Baana the Ion otAhiludjfo i/m pfcf^rnji Taanach and Megiddo, '6 BcGdes the chiefotSolomonsofHcerswhichwerf over the work,
and all Bsth-lhean, which 15 by Zarianat beneath Jezreel, ironi Beth- three thoufand and three hundred, which ruled ovtr the people that
theaa to Abel-me::u!ah, ''

' ' •

"• ^..
l:u!ah, evin un:o the tUze tbit w beyond Jokneam.

I?
:i The Ion of Gebcr, in Ramut>gilead : tohira rfrfa/n;J the

towns ot Jair the Ion of Manalleh,which u-t in Gilead : to nim tlfo per-
tjtined the region ot Argob, which « in Balhan , thjreefcore great cities

\wth walls, and brafen'bars.

14 Ahinadabthe ibn of Iddo hjd I Mahanaim.
I j AJiimaaz tws in Naphuii j he alfo took Bafinatli the daughter of

Solomivn to wits.

16 Bianah the Ton of Huihai vcu in Afher and in Alotl:.
17 7eho:'haphatthelonot Paruah, in Iffachar.'

iS Shimc; tiiciijnof Elah, in Benjamin.
19 Geber the fbn ofUri vc.is in the countrej' of Gileadjvj the coun-

trey 01 Si.hon king otthe Amorites, and ofOg king ot BalOan ; and he
w.-!i the oneiy officer w.hich vcm in tlie land.

"^

20 *" Tuda;i and lirael vtfr: many, as the fand which U by the Tea in
itL'de, eating

:

multitL'
;
and drinking, and making merrv.

wrought in the work
1

7

And the king commanded.and they brought great liones, coftly
ftones,4/.'(i hewed (tones, to lay the foundation otthe houfe.

18 And Solomons builders, and Hi rams builders did hew them, and
the II itone-f^uarers : to they prepared timber and fluncs to ouild " Or^
the houle. Gihlita:as

CHAP. VL £2:0^.17 9.

1 The buHding ofSolomons tetufle. ^Thtthambenthmof.wCoispro-
mifiuntoit. ^^Thecitting vii adominz of it. 2^The cberubimt.
31 The doors. iSThe court. ?7 Thttimeofbuildtngojit.

ANd * it came to pals in the four hundred and tourfcore year after * 1 CJir,
the children ot Ifrael were come out of the land of Egypt, in ?. i.

the fourth year of Solomons reign ever Ifrael, in the monetJi Zif,
which tithelecond.T.oneth, that fie f began to build the houfe ottJ:e f Hcb.
Lord. built,

1 And the houfe which king Solomon built for the Lord, the
And * S;.lomon reigned over all king'doms, from the river unto length thereoftms threefcore cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty

the land oi the Philirtines,and unto the border of Egypt : they brought cuhitsi and the height thereof thirty cubits,

prefents, and fervedSjlomon all the days of .his lite. 3 And the porch before d'.e temple of the houle, twenty cubits tr*f

11 ^ And SolomonitProvifion for one day,was thirty fmeafures of thelengththereof, according to the breadth otthe ijoufej Ar3.iteBcu- !I Or,
fine tiour, and threefcore meafurcs of meal, bitswjs the breadth thereof,"bet'ore the houfe. xKindorrs

Z.X Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the paftures, andanhun- 4 And tor the lioule he made u windows ofnarrow lights. broidw.xh-
dred.lheep, bclide bans, and roe-bucks, and fellow deer, and tat- 5 1 And 'I a7,ain!lthevva:i of the houle be built f chambers round inaadnjr-
ted fowl. about, agtinjl the walls ot the houfe round about, both ot the temple, rove with-

24 For he had dominion over all fi« rs^ron on this Gde the river, and ofthe oracle : and he made f cfiambers round about. out; or,

from Tiph*ah even to Azzah, over all the kings on this lide tile river; 6 T.he nethermolt chamber Tr.tj five cubits bread, and them-ddle J^^TtdanJ
and he had peace on all tides round about him. vrat fix cubits broad,and the third w.jifeven cubits broad : for without c/o/ri.

zS And Judah and Ilraei dwelt 7 lately, everj- man under his vine, ?'" the tx.-.U ot the lioufe he made f narrowed reits round rixiutjthat the II Or

,

and under his tig-tree, from Dan even to Beer-liieba, all the days ^4»W5 fiiould not be faftned in the walls ofthe hocfe. upon, or
of Solomon. 7 And the houle w.hen it was in building, was buiit of/lone, mzde ijjningta,
z6 5 And * Solomon had fourtv thoufand flslls of horles for his cha- r^ady betbre it was brought thither: fo that there was neither ham- t Heb.

ricts, and tii-elve thouland horf-men. mer, nor ax, nor any tool ot iron heard in the houle, while it wism fior^rs.

17 And thjfe officers provided viftual for king Solomon, and for building. , . _, 7 Heb,
aiit;at came unto king Solomons uble, every man in his moneth :

tiey lacked Rothini.
18 Ba'-le.'.alfo and ftraw for the horfes and II dromedaries brou?it

tliey unto the place where the of)Cirs were, everj' man according"to
his charge.

10 ^ And • God gave Solomon unfibm and underftanding, ex-

8 The doc^r for the ni'ddle diamberTT.<s in the rigiit t fide ofthe ribt.

houfe : and tiiey went up with winding itairs into the middle U*tfiberi f Hcb.
and out ofthe rh:dd)e irto the third. narrovo^

9 So he bui It the houfe and finilhed itj and covered the houfe II with iusrs, or re-

beams and boards or cediar. '•^ttnw.ts

.

ic And th4n he built chambers ac^inft all tl'.e hou(c,five cubits high: f Hei>
cecding much, and largends of heart, even as the land that won the andthcyreltedon the houle with uinber of cedar. jhonldtr.

ia»-lhore. u ^ And the word of the Lord came to Solomon, faying, K Or,
;o And Solomons wifdom excelled the wiQom of all tlie children n ConcT/nim this hojfe which thcu art m building, it thou wilt the -j^L.'f

of the ea:t-:ountre>-, and all the wild<)m of Ecypc. walk in my ihtutes, and execute mv judzemer.t>,2nd keep all my com- hesn:s sid
31 For he was wiler tlien all menj then Eriin the Ezrahite,and He- ma:idmenrs to walkin them : thenwiHl peribrm my word with thee, the c-tlings

ina:!,and Chalcol,andDarda,'uie Ions ofMahol: and his lame was in all "* which I fi^ake unto David thy iatter.
.

vs'thcedtr.

cations rojnd about 13 And 1 will dwell among the ciuldren of Ifrael, and will cot for- * 1 Sam.7.
?a And .he Ipaketlireethoulandproverbsiand his fongs were a thou- fakem\ pjople Ifra-M. 13.

land and fiv.'. 14. So Solomon built the houfe, and finifhed it iChr.u.
33 And he C"a'>e of trees, fi^im the cedar-tree t.hat is in Lebanon, 1 5 And l:e bji it the walls of die houle within with boards of cedar, ic.

even unto the hjtlop that fpr;ngeth out Of the wall : .he fpake alio of II bot!: the ^luor otthe houl?, and thewallsofthe ciciing : «.iiheco;- u Or,
beaits, and ot fowl, and ot creeping things, and of fi.Tie?. vered them on the inade, v\ith wood, and covered the tioor ot the houicfrom tht

34 And there came of all people to hear the wiidom of Solomon, with planks or rir. floor of the
'

16 Andhebuilt^TCr.t> cubits on the fides of the houfe, both the i-jy/i unfo

floor, and th^ walls wit:, boards of ceda.-; he even buikfiejM tbrit thexxiJls,
_

within, evtn tor the oracle, t\.'en tor the moll holy fl:.ci. S:c. and fo

17 And the houre,ilat b the te.T.ple betorc it,was lourtv cmixslor.z. verf. 16.

iS And the cedar of t.he hA).;!ew:tnin va carved with II knops, and !l Or,
- open tiowers : all vat cc^iar, there was ny itone feen. rourds.

tg AiKlthe oracle he prepared in t.hclx)Ue within, to fct there the f Hcb.
A Nd Hiram k^ngof Tyre fent his fervsnts unto Solomon ; (for he ark of the covenant ofthe Lord.

^
^openinTt

frcm all kings ot the earth, which had heard of ids wildom.
CHAP. V.

1 Hinm /indJBg to concr.ituUte Solomon , u urt'Jied of his ptrpofc
to hu-l.i thf temfle, and defired to furr.ijh him xftth timber thrretc.

7 H''r.im Hefim Godfor Solomon, *r.d rWteftin^. food for hii fstni'

(r, turn jherh him veiti trtts. 11 The r.umttr c} Solomons wr^m:n
anSl.ihjurars.

Nd Hiram k^ngof Tyre fent his fervsnts unto Solomon ; ffbrhe
L had heard t.hat they had anointed him king m tte room ot flis la-

ther' •; r n -am was ever a lover ot David.
1. A:iU * Sjl^,ajgn icjutu Hiram, laying,

And the oracle in the forepart vm twenty rubiti in length, and ofjlovcers,

twenty cubits in breadth,and tiventy cubits :n the height thereof& .he r Heb.

overlaid it witii t pure gold,2nd/9 cgvcred the altar vtblch v^s ofcedzr.jhut up,

ii So
I
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II So Solomon overlaid the houfc wnthin with pure gold : and he

made a t>artitioii, bv the chjim ot tjuU bclorc the oiack-, and he u-

vtrlaid it with 50IJ. .... , .. . . ,c ^
xi And the whole huuCc he ovorlaid with gold, until hehadfin:fh-

edallthehuulc: alloth: who.'caliar thittrj* by the oracle he ovci-

liid vvitli JO'.-i. . ^ , .

t-i, ^ AV.d vvuhiii the oracle he mailc two chenibitwo/ II folivc-

trcc. w.-f t-^n c;:'j.t» hi^'i.
, . 1. , ,^ .•

14 An.i iwi cu vts jv.uihc orcwing of the cherub, and hve cubits

the other \v:n:'"ot the clierub : Ironi t.c uttermoil rartot the one

win- uiitot.'.L"iitt-r:uolt purtot thcuthcr, nfretcn cub:t$.
_

1? A n J t!:.- -t': -r chcruj wji ten cuoits : Doth the ciieruoiais -ant

ot\ ionecile.
I ; the one cherub vcat ten cubits» and lo »« it ot

'\'
.-iii ..V 1^1 t..e chsrubims within tlie inner houle ; and • u they

ftiCtciicd torth tac win 's ot the cheruujnis, I.) tiiit t..t; win5 ol the

one touched the out wall , and t.'ie win- of ti;.- other cherub touched

t;eo:herwall : and th.ir win£s i-jucued one another in the nud.iot

the houle.
i8 And he overlaid the cherubim^ with gold. .

19 And he carved all t:ic walli ol the houl.- round about with car-

ved figures ot chcrubims, and palm-trees, and j open doweri, with-

in and without.

50 And the door ofthe houfe he overlaid with gold, withjn and

without.

31 ^ And for the entring of the oracle lie made doors o/olive-tree:

the lintel And lide-polb irert \\ a tilth part ofthfrfiU.

Ji The 11 two doors alio xTifreo/ohve-trecj and he carved upon
them carvings oi cherubims, and ^aim-trees, and t ^^PC" do.vcrs,

and overlaid r^f'/j with gold, and Iprcad j^old upon tr.e cheru:jinas,

and up^'n the liiia-trees.

?; Soal.oniade he for the door of the temple, poits o/olive-tree

IJ i lourth part of r« ivali. .
,

?+ Andthi tu^dv-orsipfreo/ fir-tree; the two leaves of the one

doorwfrf toid:n-, andthetwo leaves of the other ooor n'fre foUlin.:.

?) And he carved rio-wn cherubims, and palm-trees , and open

flowers : and covered thtm with sold, fitted upon the carved work.

?5 5] Anwi h.' buiitthe inner court '.vit.'; three rows of hewed ftone,

and a row of cedar-beams.

?r 1 In the fourth year wis the fcradation of the houle of t.-.e

Lord laid, in the monerh Zif.

35 And in Lheelevent-.year,in the moneth Bul,( which iy the eighth

moneth^' was the huufe finiuiee ,. throughout ail the parts thereof, and

accordmi' to all tlie taiLion 0! it: So was he feven years in building it.

CHAP. VII.

I Tht building of Solomons houje, z of tie houfe of Lehtnon, 6 of
tttfzrcbof filUrs, 7 of the force of}ud<^etKentj b of the houfe for
Thsnoki d,iu-^h:ir. i? Hirttm Tvori^ of the tvo piUari, ZA of tht

moltenfeiyZ-jofthe ten bafe.'y^'S cfthe tin lavurs, t^:.t.ndAll the vejjels.

But S'Jiuniun was building his own houle * thirteen yearij and he
finifhedallhis houle.

a. 1 He built aifo the houfe ofthe forreft ofLebanon; the lerjth
thereof w.u a hundred cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits>

and the hci^lht thereof thirty cubits upon lour rows of cedar-Pillars,

with cedar-Heam5 upon the pillars.

3 And tt vcM covered v.:ti\ cedar above upon tl'.e f beams, that Uj
on fourty fivi pillars, filteen in a row.

4 And then ntn windows in three rows, and f lijht xxat againil
light in three ranks.

) And all the 1 daors and poUs vcere fquare, with the windows : and
l;ght vas xjiin'.t li^'ht in three ranks.

6 ^ Andl:e madea porch of pillarsit.he length thereof w.ij fifty cu-
bit?, and the breaddi thereof charty cu:jiii: and'the porch wm || Lefbre
them : and the other pi liars and the thick beam jp«rf 11 before the:K,

7 H Then he n-.:iJe a porch for the throne where he might judge,
«:enUie porch ofju.*gement: and ?r w^ covered with cedar f &om
one fide of the Hcor fij the other.

8 ^ Andhis.huufe where he dwelt, iid another court within the
porch, 3v4/c£ was of the like work. Solomon made alio an hou.e for
Pharaohs iiaughter,.'*whom he had taken to vcife', like unto this porch.

9 A ! 1 thefe were of coftiy itones, according to the meallires of hew-
ed (tones, fawed with laws, within and without, even from the foun-
dation unto the coping, and/o on the outilde tovvard the great court.

10 And the fijundation was of coilly ltones,ev«n greatftonesj ftones
often cubits, and l:ones ofeight cubits.

II And above vere coftly llones, (alter the meafures of hewed
ftones} and cedars.
li And the great cou.-t rOund about, »ds with three rows of hewed

ftones, and a row of cedar beams, botli for the inner court ot the .houle

ofthe Lord, and for the porch of thehoule.
15 V. And kinijSjIomonfent and fet Hiram out of Tyre.
14 He nai 7 a"\vidowsfon ot the tnbe of Naphtali , and .his lather

»<M a man of Tyre, a worker in brafs : and he was filled with wii-

domand under, tand'na, and cunning to work all works in bralsjand
he came lo ki.-g Salomon, and wrought all Ids work.

r ) For r.e f ca:t two pi 1 lars of brals, ofeighteen cubits high api!;ce:

and a line of nvelve cubits did conipafs either of them about.
1

6

And he made tw cliapiters of molten brafs, to let upon the tops
of the pillars: ti.e height ott.he one chapiter »«! five cubits, and the
heig.htof the other chapiter bsi five cujits:

17 /in.i nets of checker-work, and wreaths of ch.ain-work, for the

chapiters which rcen uron the top of the pillars; feven lor the one
chapiter, and Icvcn lor the ot.her chapiter,

18 And he made t'e pillars, and ti\o rows roundabout upon the
one net-work,to cover the chapiters that were upontfie top, with pome-
granates : and ic did I.e. for the other chapiter.

19 And die chip-itcrs t.'iat wre upon til e top of the pillars, rcfre
or lilie-work in the porch, four cubits.

zo And the chapiters uron the two pillars hsd fcmimnitts aro
a^ove,over againft the bel ly which -aai bv the net- workiand the pome-
granates »«>frrnvi»hur,dral,in rows round about upon v otner chapiter.

11 • And he l&upthe pillars in the porch of the tem-^le -. and
he let up t!ie r:sJit piliar , and called the name thereof i| Jachin :

and hi. let up the left tillar, and called the name thereof il Soaz,

;x Anduponthcto(Jofthcpillar5TT4xlilic-wyrk: lo waj theuDik
Olt.'.cp.llais tiniOied.

nioltn : J. ten uhitj -»• trumdieone brijU f HeS.
t W.U five <4ib:u: fiem bu

hint to
• kn.pj cumpil- /-.I .vrm.

•...;;i^^jL;.v. jj*.u: : tiCftXJo'* 'iOuy,

looking; toward t!ic north, and
r..rix lookini; to.vard C": lo-th,

t.hc lea waiftt above ui^vn t:;ciii.

1^ 1 Aiid he Blade
tothcoth;:r: itn-.ttn
aid a line ol thirty cii

2 + And under tJic 1

ling It. fen in a cu.):t

jviT'Ciilinnvo rows,
15 itlfoodu, t:.t

three lookin." i

and tl.rce loj"k

andaliilieir 1 .:

i5 And iiw-, ^ : ..

Keb.

..; .-.U-, ... t.ick, and the br m t'lcrcof was
wrougi.t like the bnai ot a cup, with tiowcrs ot IjIicj : u ojiiumcd
two thcu land baths.

17 tl And he matle ten bafes of brafs jtuur cubits »*> J Irnith of one
bale.Si four cujits the bread :n thereof,and three cubits die tic:t;f.tol :t.

aii And the WLrk of t.he bales n.^^ u:i tli; , ni^mrr : T.'ivV "hid t>or«
ders, and the borders -were octwcrn tie lcd::cs

:

29 And on the oordcrs tlut wrre oetwieii the Icdz.cs'-.rrc iiuns,
oxcn,aiid cherubims: and upon tic icuge,>,r/trrt»'dia j"al"ea.-x)ve : and
beneath the lions and oxen »-<« certain additions matie 0; thin 'Mork.

70 And every bale had lour braien v/hccli, and i^latcs ui brafs : a-kf
the tuur comers thereof had unticrictters : under t.e iavcr vfert un-
derfctters molten, at tlie fide of every addition.

?i And the mouth of :t with.nti;. chapiterand above jv«»a cubi<:
but the mouth thcreot w.ii round ajter th-: work ot tr.e bale, a cube
andanlialt: and alio upon tiiemouti of it jpf/egravings widi tiie.r

borders, lour-lijuare, not round.
?i And under the borders w*r« four wheels: and tJie ailc-trees of

the wheels were f joyued to the jale, and tiie height of a wheel wat a -«• ttJj ;-
cubit andhalta cubit ^^ /..-i"'

;3 And the work of the wheels Wrt^ like the work ofa chariot wheel:
their axle-trees, and their naves, and their felloes, and tieirfpokei
were ^\l molten.

54. .'\nd there were fourunderfetters to the four comers of one baf::
Aiid tbe^'underfetters were of tljc very bale itfelt.

53 And in the top of the bafep-.u r^a a round compafs of half a
cubit high : and on the top ofthe bale, the ledges thereofand the bor-
ders thereof were of tl:elame.

?6 For on the j^lates of die led.ges thereof, and on the borders
thereof, lie graveci cherubims, lioiisTand palm-treej, according lo the

t proportion of every one, and additions roundabout 7 Heb.
27 After this »;.»«;?/• he made the ten bales : all ol tliem had one n^^ed-

caiiing, one nieailire, aMdonecife. nefs.

38 ^ Then made he ten lavers of brafs: one laver contained four-
ty baths : and every laver was four cubits, and upon every one of the
ten bales, one laver.

39 And he put five bales on the right y fide of thehou.'e, and five

on the left fide of the l-.ou'.e : and he (et tlie lea on the right lide of the
houfe eail- ward, over acraiml the fouth.

io ^ And Hiram made the lavers, andt'iefhovels,andtl;e bafons:
fo Hiram made an end of doing all the work that he made king So-
loaionforthe houfe of the LORD.

^i The two pi I lars, and the two bowls cf the chapiters th.at wrrton
the top of ti'-.e two pillars: and the two net-works, to cover thci.vo
bowls of die chapiters which pcsye upon the top of the pil iars :

41 And four hundred pomegranates lor the two net-works, eitt:

t\vorowsof pomegranates for one net- work, to cover t.le two bowls
of the chapiters tiat»<>-f 7 upon the pillars

:

4? And the ten bales, and ten lavers on die baf.s

:

Hf°"
J^^,

44 And one fea, and twelve oxen under the lea :
J'»" °T ^te

. 4? Andthe pots, and the ihovels, and the bafbns: andall thefevef- ^
„J,'

fels which Hiram made to king Solomon, for thehoufcofthe Lord, ' j"^'

Ji«« 0/7 bright brals, 'P'^u
46 Jn the plain ot Jordan did the king call them f in tlie clay- °^'f"^ ^

ground, between Succoth and Zarthan. '"'^hu
4- And Solomon left ill the veflels unweighed, fbecaufethey were T "/''•

exceeding .xany : ne.ther was the weight ot the braf, 7 tound out,
[I- i.^ -

48 And Solonion made alitheveilels that fertaimd unto the houfe re'cC^O*

of the Lord : the altar ofgold, and the table ofgold.whereupjn the °J "*

,

ihew-bread iv<ti,
5.''u '1

V

49 Andthe candleflicks of pure gold, five on the right yiie, ar.d j. 'j'"

five on the left , before the oracle, with t.he dowers, aiid the lamps, <-_"ix^^^r

and the tongs of gold, '"S. "*"'''"

fo And the bowls.and die fnuffers, and the bafons, and the fpjons, $."-U-

,

and die f centers o/pure gold, and the hinges r/gold. hoth for the J
"^"'j

doors of the inner houfe, die molt holy f/^c?, tnd for the doors 01 the •v'uT*'
houfe, f(jjp/Y, of the temple. ^

',,""

51 S'jwasendedallthe work diatking^olomon made fcrthehoufe ^Jy''l"'i ,,
of the Lord : and Solomon brougi:t in d.e - thinc^s, * which David •, " ^'^- '^*^

hisfadierhaddedicatedjcrf^theQlver, and t.he gold, and the veflcls J*"^7^/
did .he put among the treaiiires of the houfe of t.he Lord. i "^'.if-:

.CHAP, VUl. " 2 CnrJ.

I The f'ifl of the dedication of the tnnfle. ii, f4 Schntons hhfsing. 5-i.

12 Solom ons crtyer. (z His fs:rl^:e of peac-^Jerin^s. , _ _, .

THen • Solo.mcn aiTembledthe'eldtrs "of Israel, and all the heads -'-•'O-

of the tribes, the f chief of the fathers of the children of Ui-ael, f-J: ,

unto king Solomon, in Jerufaiem, that they mig.ht bring up the ark T wet),

of the covenant ofthe Lord, out of the city of David, wtiichwZion, f' '''

z And all the menof Kraei affcmbledthemlclves unto king SjIo-
mon,atthe leaft in titc moneth Ethanim.which « the feventh moneth.

3 And al 1 the elders of l.^rael came, and the pridrs took up th; ark._

4 And they broughtu? diearkof theLoKD, and thetabernsrjeof
the congregation, and a!! t.he holy vefTeis that rcere in the tabernacle,

even tioie Hid the pricfis and the Levites bring i p

.

<; AndkingSoloman, andallthe congregation of Ifrael, that were

aJemoled unto him. were with -him before dieark,;acrificingiheep,

and oxai; that could not be told nor nunibred for multitude,

6 An.i the priefis brought in the ark of the covenant of the LORr,
un*o .his place, into the oracle oft 'is h^jufe to the niolt holy p^jce, even

under the wings of the cherubim?.
.

7 For the cherubims (pread forth tke'r two wings over the place of

the ark andthe cherubims covered tl:e ark, & the naves t.:ereofabove. * Heb,
8 And they drcAfuut tlie fiavcs, tUtthe pends oi the Haves were t-ads.

t Heb,
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lien out in the II Jioly fUce before the oracle, ar.J they were not feen

without: and there dicy are unto this day.

9 There not nothinu; :u tiie ark * lave ttie two tables offtonc, which
Mi'fes putthcreat llurch, || when the Lord made <i covenant with
the children ol llraci, wiicii tJiey came out ot tlu'laiidot b.^,)Vi.

10 And it came to pals when the prielh were cuine out ol the holy
place, thatthe cloud * lillcd the houleoltl;: Lord,

11 S'J that theprielts could not (land to miniiter, bccaufeof the

cloud: lorthet;loryoltheLoRDi'.ad filled th; houleot the Lord.
13 1 Then lpakcSolomon> The Lord * laid that he would dwell

in the thick darknels.
I ^ 1 havjiurely built thee an houie todwell in, a fettled place for

thee to abide in t'jr ever.

14. And the kins turned his faceabout, and blclTedalltheconsre-
gacionot Ilrael: ( and all the congregation ot Ilracl Itood ;

I J Andhelaid.BldVed ie the Lord God ot Ilrael, which fpake
w;th his inoutli unto David my t'atiier, and hatJi witli his hand hillilicd

it, laying,

1

6

Since the day that I broi:c,ht forth my people Ifrael out of Egjpt,
Icholenocityoutolall tlie trlbesoMli-ael to buildanhouiethatmy
name mi;;ht be therein ^'lut 1 cho(e*David to be over my pjople Ilrael.

17 And it was in the heart ol David my father, to build an houle
for tie name ol the LORD Godot Itrael.

18 AndtheLoKi) laid unto David my father, Whereas it was in
thine heart to build an houlc unto my name , thou didit well tliatit

was in thine heart:

(^ Nevertheleli-, thou (haltnot build the hjufe, but thy fon that

ftiall come lorth out of thy loyns> he fhall build the houle unto my
name.

10 And the Lord hath performed his wosJ that he fpake, and I am
rifenupin th^room olDavid my lather, and lit on the throne of Il-

rael, asthcLoRupromiled, and have built an houle forthenameof
the L0.11) Gad of Ilrael,

II And I have let there a place for the ark, wherein m the covenant
ol die Lord, which he made witli our lathers, when he brouy,ht
tiem out ol tic land of Egypt.

xi 1 And Solomon ftoui before * the altar of the Lord, in the

prelenceofal I the congregation of Ifrael, andTpreadiorth his hands
toward heaven:

a? Aiidhelaid,* Lord Goii of Ilrael, f^£/-e;jnoGodlikethee, in
heaven above, or on eart.T beneath, who keepelt covenant and mercy
wirh thy (ervants, that walk be lore thee witli all their heart:

2^ Who halt kept with thy fervant David my father that thoupro-
mifcdll him: thou Ipakell ailb with thy mouth, and halt fulfilled /«

with thine hand, 2s it wthis day.

25 Therelorenow, Lord God of Ifracl, keep with thy lervantDavid
my father thitthou promifcdlt him, laying, * f Tliere fliall not fail

thiea man in my light to lit on the throne ot Ifrael j fli) that thy chil-
dren take heed to their way, tliat they walk before me as thou halt
walked before me;
26 And now, O God of Ifrael , let thy word, I pray thee, be verified,

whfch t.hou Ipakell unto thy l>rvant David my lather.

27 But will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven,
and .heaven of heavens cannot contain thee, how much lels this houle
that Ihavebuilded?

2^ Yet have thou refpeft unto the prayer of thy fervant and to his
fuppliration, Olord my God, to hearken unto the cry andtotiie
prayer, which thy lervantprayetli belore thee to day :

29 That thine eyes may be open toward this houle night and day,
e-ju/; toward the place of which thou halt laid, • My name Ihall be
thi.Te : tJiat thou mayeft hearken unto the prayer which thy lervant
Ihall make II towards this place.

30 And licarken thou to the liipplication of thy fervant, and of thy
people Ili-ael, when they Ihall pray lltowards this place: and hear thou
in hcaventhy dwelling-place, and when thou hearelt, forgive.

31 1 If any man trelpals againit his neighbour, fandanoathbe
laid upon him to cauleliimto livear, and the oath come before thine
altar in this houle;

? 2 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge thy lervants, con-
demning the wicked, to bring his way upon his head, and jultilying
the righteous, to give him according to his righieoulnels.

33 ^ When tli>' people Ilrael be Imitten down betbrethe enemy, be-
raule they have finned againllthee,and (hall turn again to thec,& con-
fer t.'-.yname,and pray, 8c niake!uppli cation untotheeil inthishoufe:

34- Then hear thou in heaven, and lorgive the fin of thy people
Ifrael, and bringthem again unto the land, which thou gaveltunto
their fathers.

3 J ^ When heaven is fhutup, andtliere is no rain, becaufe they
have finned ai'.ainft tiieej it they pray towards this place, and conlels
thy name, and turn from their tin, when thou aiHiftelt th:-m

:

36 Then liearthou in heaven, and forgive the lin ot thy lervants,
and of thy people 1/rael, that thou teach them the^ood way wherein
they ihould walk, and give rain upjn thy land which thou haft given
to thy Deople lor an inheritance.

37 5 If there be in the land famine, if there be peftilence, blad-
ing, mildew, locuft, or if there be catcrpiller; it their enemy befiege
them in tlie land ot their II cities, whatlbever plague, whatloever iick-
iKi's tierebi;

3 J What prayer and fuppl; cation foever be fwdie by any man, or by
all thy peo;-'lclli-aeljwhich Ihall know every man theplagueof his own
heart, andfprcad lorthJiis hands towards this houle:

39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, and forgive, and
do, and give to every mana'rcording to his ways, whole heart thou
knowelf; ( lor t.hou, even thou oncly knoweil the hearts of all tJis

children of men )

40 That they may fear thee all the days that they live, in the land
which thou gavcit unto our lathers.

41 Moreover, concerning a Itranger that w not of thy pct>ple Ifrael

but comuh out ofa far rouritrcy, for'thy names lake;

4.2 ( For they fhall hear ot thy great name, and of thy ftronghand,
andof thy ilretclie-l-outarm) wlien he Ihall come and pray towards
thi-shuule:

43 Hearthou in heaven thy dwelling-place , and do according to
alltfcai thellraiigbrcallethto thee for: that all people of the ea'rth

may knowtl:y name, to fear thee, ^ do thy people Ilrael, and that

tJiey nwy know that t this houfc which Ihavebuilded, is called by + Heb
thy name. ' iiy"'
4; ^ If thypeoplego outto battel againfl their enemy, Whitlier- i cAUed

focvcr t.hou Ihalt lend them, and fhall l-ray unto the Lord f toward uvonthu
tiie city which thou halt cholen, znd tovcard the houle that 1 have iouie
built for t!iy name : f H -b
4? Th:n hear thou in heaven tiieir prayer and their fupplication, thewtj of

and maintain their 11 caule. f^j ^j^y
'

46 If they fill agaiiid thee, (* for f/fxrs lino man that finncth not)
11 Or

andthou be angry with them, and deliver them to the enemy, fo t'lat ri7l:t^
they cirry them away captives, unto Uie land ol the enemy, tar or near j * 2 Chr

47 yef if they Ihall t bethink themlclves, m the land whither they 6.36.
*

were carried captives, and repent, and make lupplication untothcc Eccl'cs
inthe land of them tliat carried them captives, laying, We.havefin- 7.20.
ned, and have done pervcrfly, we have cumniittod wlckednelij I'joh t 8

4^1 And /o return unto thee with all their heart and with all their i^,
* " *

foul, in tlie land of their enemies, which led them away captive, and fHeb
pray unto theetoward their land, w.hich thou gaveituntocheir lathers, i^^j,/^ /,^,t

the city which thou halt cholen, andtJie fioule which ihavebuiltlor to their
thy name

:

- t^art.
49 Then hearthou their prayer and their fupplication in heaven u or,

thy dwelling-place, and maintain their II caule, y,v^f,
50 And forgive thy peoplethat have finned a^ainlt thee, and all

their tranlgreilionswiiereintheyliave tranfgreftedaga; nit thee, and
give them compiihon belore them who carried them captive, tfiat they
may have companion on them

:

5 r For they ie thy people and thine inheritan ce,which thou brought-
eit forth out ofEgypt, Irom the midltoft.hc lurnace of iron :

52 Thatthme eyes may be open unto tfielupplication of thy fer-

vant, and unto tliefiipplicationof thy people Ifrael, to hearken unto
them in all that they call for unto thee.

53 For thou didit leparate them from among all the people of the
earth, to be thineinhcritance, • asthou Ipakcft by the liandofMo- *Exod.

"

les thy lervant, when thou brought;ft our fathers out of Egypt, O 19. c.

Lord God.
54 And it was /o, that when Solomon had made an end ofpraying

all this prayer and lupplication unto the Lord, he a rofe from before
the altar ot the LORD, from kneeling on liis knees, witli his hands
Ipread up to heaven.

55 Andheftood, andbleOedallthe congregation of Ifrael, witha
loud voice, faying,

56 Bletledie the Lord, thatliatli given reft unto his people Ifrael,

according to all that he proniileJ: there hath not f failed one word of fHeb.
all his good promilej * hepromifed by the hand of xMoles his fervant. ftJn,

57 Tlie Lord our God be with us, as he was witli our fathers : let

him not leave us nor torlake us :

58 That he may incline our hearts unto him, to walk in all his
ways, and to keep his commandments, and his itatutes, and hisjudge-
ments, which he commanded our fathers.

59 And letthele my words wherewitJi I have made fupplication be-
fore the Lord, benigh unto the Lord our God day and night, that
he maintain the caule of his fervant, and the caule ofhis people Ilirael

t at all times, as the matter fhall require: f Heb.
60 Thatallthepeopleoftheearthniayknowthat the Lord wGod, thetbuig

and thtt tht/e U none elfe. ofa day in
61 L°t your heart therefore be perfeft with the Lord our God, to his day.

walk in his Itatutes, and to keep his commandments, as at thistfay.

62 f And *thekins> and all Ilrael with him, offeredfacrilice be- *tChr.
lorethe Lord. - 7.4,
63 And Solomon oflTered a facrifice ofpeace-offeriijgr, which heof-

fered unto the Lord , two and twenty thouland oxen, and an hundred
and twenty thoulandfheep: lot.he king and all the children oflirael
dedicated the houfe of the LOR d.

64. *Thelamedajdidthe king hallow the middle ofthe court that *i Chr,
»r« before the houle of the Lord : forthere he offered bumt-ofler- 7,7,
ings, and meat-offerings, and the fat otthepcace-ofiTerings: becaule
die bralenaltarthatw.« before the Lord, n-.istoo little to receive the
burnt-offerings,and meat-offerings,and the fat ofthe peace-offerings.

65 And at diat time Solomon heldafealt, and all Ilrael withhim,
a great congregation, from the entring in of Hamath, unto the river

ol Egypt, Gefore the Lord our God, icven days andleven daj's, even
fourteen days.

66 On the eighth day he fentthe people sway: and they fl blelTed 11 Or,
thcking, and went unto their tents joyful and glad of heart, for aM thanl^ed,

the goodnels that the Lord had done for David hislervant, and for

Ilirael his people.

CHAP. IX.
1 Go is covenant in a -or(ion rv'-tb Solomon. 10 The mutual prtfents of
Solomon and Hiram. 1 5 //; Solomons veorl^} the Centiks vert hu
bond-men, the Jfraelites honourable fervants. 24 Pharaohs daughter

removeth to her houfe. z^ Solomons yearlyfolemn /aerifies. 20 Hu
navy fetcheth geld fi-omOphir.

ANd * it came to pals when Solomon had finifhed the building of * 2 ijhr.r.

the houle of the Lord, and the kings houle, and all Solomons 11.

defire which he was plealed to do,
2 That the Lord appeared to Solomon the fccondtime, as he had • Chap,

appeared unto him at Gibson. 3-J«

3 And tlie Lord faid unto him, I have heard thy prayer and thy

fupplication dsat thou haft nnde before me: I have hallowed this

houle which thou halt bui It, * to put my name there for ever, and mine • Chap, i

eyes and mine heart fhall be diere peiiietually. S.ig-

4 And if thou wilt walk before me, as Dav.dthy father walked, in

integrity of heartand in uprightnefs, to doaccord:ng to all that I

have commanded thee, and wi it keep my ftatutes and my judf^ements:

5 Then 1 v/illeftablifhthethroneof thy kingdom upon ffrael for

ever, * as I promifed to David thy fadier, faying, There fhall not fail * 1 Sam,
thee a man liponthetiironeof Ifi-ael, T-'^-

6 Buf if youlhallatailturn fi-om follo'.ving nie, yju oryourchil- t Chron.
dren, andwillnot ke^p my rommandments tfrjjmyitatures, which 1 22.10.

havefet belore yoi', bu' go andlerve other god>-,ind worlh p them :
'•

7 Then will 1 cutoff Ifrael out ofthe land which 1 have given them;
and this houfe which I have hallo.ved* formy name, wilfl calloutot * Jer.7.T4.

myfig.ht,and lfraelfhallbeapro/erb,a!-;daby word amongall people: * Deut .

8 And at diis houle »hi:h is high , every one that pafleth by 20. 24.

it IlialJ be aftoniHied, and frail hilsj and they fhall lay, * Why Jer.ivl.

hath



The queen of Shehd. Chap. Ti, xi. Solomons wives ind concubincr.

hath the Lorh done thui untu this lanJ, ami to thi» ImCc ?

9 AikI tliey ihall anfwer, Bccaiile thcv JorllK>k tlie Li>Ri) their Gotl,

who broil j;ht t'orth their tatlicrs out ol tlic land ut lj',>|>t, and have ta-

ken kiKi iipoii other pod?, and have worfhip,>ed theni.uikl Icrved theni;

therefore liaththe Ldrd ^^rougJlt upon them all this evil.

* 1 Chr. lo T And It came to pali at the end o» twcntv years, when Solo-

8,1. TTion had built the two houlcs , the houlc ol the LoRD, and the

M (Now Hiram the king of Tyre had fumilhcd Solomon with ce-

dar trees, and tir-treei,and with gold, accordiniuoallhisdclirc) that

then kinu, Solomon f-ave Hiram twenty cities inthc land ol Galilee.

I a And Hiram came out from Tyretoleethecitics which Solomon

f-
Ilfb. hadtrivcnhim.amithey t Picalcdhimnot.

fKft not I ? And he (aid, What cities *rf thefe which thou halt pvcn mc , my
ri^^ktintit brother? And he called them the land ol 11 Cabul untBtliisday.

e^n. 14. And Hiram lent to the kin;' lixicore talents ol fold.

iThatiJ, 15 ^ And this u the reaionot the levy which kinir, Solomon railed,

X),jpi<*fing, for to build the houlc olthe LORD, and hisown huutc, and Millo.and

or Dirtj. the wall ot Jerufalcm, and Hazor, and Mejiddo, and Gezer.

16 for Pharaoh kin^ot E>;y(it had Kone up, and taken G«er. and

^ burnt it with fire, and Main th= CanaariitestliatdA-elt inthi city, and

given it/cir a prelcut unto his daughter, Solomons wile.

17 And Solomon builtGczer, and Beth-horon the nether,

18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wildemefs, in tlie land,

19 And all the citiesolllore that Solomon had, and cities for his

*• Heb. chariots, and cities tor ]iis horl-men, and t that which Solomon deTi-

tht itH'r* ^^ '"^ \3M\\<\ in Jerulalem, and in Lebanon, ami in all the land of his

of Solomon dominion.

r Txh'ch h 10 ^^.^allthepsoplerijf rrweleftoftheAmor!tcs,Hittites,Penz-

dtfiriJ. zitcs.Uivites, and Jclvjiites, whicli were not ot the chi Idren ot Uracl

,

21 Theirclnldrcn that were left alter them intheland, whomthe
chi Idren of llrael alfc were not able utterly to deftroy, upon thofe did

Solomon levy a tribute ol" bonii-fcrvice unto this day.

II But ot the children of Ifrdcl did Solomon* make no bond- men:
but they xt.-re men ot war, and liis lervants, and his princes, and his ca-

ptains, and rulen ot his chariots, and his horf-aien.

1:? Thclc were the chief of the officers that were over Solomons
work, five hundred and fifty, which bare rule over the people tliat

wrouy;ht in the work.
r •

,

i^^HBut* Pharaohs daughter came upoutofthecity of David, un-

to her houle which Solomon had built fijr her-.then did he build Mi Ho.

xy f And three times in a year did Solomon oHTer bumt-offenngs,

end Peace-ofTerings upon the altar which he builtuntothe Lord,
and he burnt incenfc tupi>nthe altarthatWJi belore the LORD : io

he finifhedthehoufe,

i6
which , . .

17 And Hiiamient in the navy his lervants.fhipmen that had know-
ledge of the lea, with the lervants of Solomon.

28 And they came to Ophir, and fet from thence gold,four.hundred
and twenty talents, and brought it to kinz Solomon.

C H A P. 5^
I Tht quttn of Sheh* admWtth tht vi/.iom of Solomon. 14. Solomons

jrc/J. 16 Hts ttrftti. 18 rht throne ofivory. 2 1 Hit ve(}ets. 24. Hts fre-

ferns. iS His chariots and ho/fe. 18 His tribute.
* iChr.^.T. \ Nd wlien the * queen ot Sheba heard ot the fame of Solomon,con-
Mat.ii.ti. /\ cemingthenameoftheLoRDjfhecametoprovehim with hard

Luk.11.31. queftions.

1 And fhe came to Jerulalem with a very ^reat train, with camels

that liare Ipices, and very much <rold, and precious Hones : and when
(he was come to Solomon, fhe communed with him of all that was in

her heart.
. . „. ,

f Heb. ? And Solomon told her all her t queftions: there was not 4rrr thing

xcords.' hid from the king, which he told her not.

4. And whenthequ-^enot Sheba hadlcenallSolomonswildom, and

the hoiile that he had built,

5 And the meatof his table, andthe fitting ot his fcrvants, and the

+ Heb i attendance of his miniltersand their apparel, and his 11 cup-bearers,

Jitniin'f,. and his afccnt by which he went up unto thehouleofthe Lord :

fl Or,' there was no more Ipri tin her.
^ ,, ,.

hutiers. 6 And Ihe laid to the king, It was a true f report that I heard in

t Heb. mine own land, ofthy Haft.-, and of thy wiklom.
_

xtord 7 Howbeit, I beleevcd not the words, until I came, and mine eyes

a Or', hadleen/f ; and behold, the half was not told me : t thy wildomanJ

fayints. profperity exceedeth the tame which I heard,

t Heb. 8 Happytfcethy m::n,hai'py<i/-ethe(ethyfervant$,whichfland conti-

thou btji nual iv before thee, tnd that hear thy witdom.

tdded x^rf- 9 BlelTed be the Lord thy Gud which delighted in thee, to letthee

dom And on the throne ot Ifrael ; becaule the LoRD loved Ifrael tor evcr,there-

* Levic.

a Chr.

t HA.
ufoit it.

t^lcb.
iif.

tl And king Solomon made a navy of fhips in Ezion-geber,

h H bcllde E loth,on the f fliore of ? Red fea,in the land of tdom.

tbt fsme. I o And ftie gave the king an hundred and twenty talents of gold,

and ot (pices very great Itore.and precious (tones : there came no more
Inch abundance ot fpices, as thele, which the queen ot Sheba gave to

king Solomon,
ti And the navy alfo of Hiram that brought gold from Ophir,

brought in from Ophir great plenty of a lmug-trccs,& precious (tones.

11 And the kirn; made ot the almug-trecs, RtPiH^rs torthehoufe
of the LuRD.and (or the kings houfe, narps alio and pfalteries for ling-

ers : there came no liich • almug trees, nor were teen unto this day.

I? And king Solomon gave unto the queen ot Sheba, allherdeiire

vvlutfoeverfhcasked, bciuiesi/t4« which Solomon gave her fof his

royal bounty : lb fhe turned and went to her own countrey, flie and
her fervants.

14 5 Now the weight ofgold that came to Solomon in one ycar,was
to the hand fix hundred threefcore and iix talents of gold,

cf{w<!: So- T 5 Betides that he b*d ofthemerchant-men.and of the trafTick ofthe
Ivmon. ip^ce-merchants.andol all the kings of Arabia,and ot the II governours
II Or , ol the countrey.

tAfttini. «6 ^ And kinz Solomon made two hundred targets o/beaten gold

:

fix hundred_/i!ie;(;e?i of gold went to one target.

tr And /.ew«Je three hundred ihieidso/ beaten gold 3 three pound
of gold went to one fliicld -. and the king pwt them in the * houte otthe
furrdf of Lebanon.
18 tl Moreover, the king inad< a great throne of ivory , and overlaid

It with the bell gold.

n Or,
nHs.
t Heb.

* 2 Chr.9,
10.

i Heb.
MCtordini^

• Chap.

t9 The throne had fix fleps, and the top of the tliroti? tM< round
tbchindc: and rAerc i>«re T'taj* on cither lidc on the place of the f HI*,
leat.and two lions ltoo<i i<\Hie the Itajs. m tU t,r.-

10 And twelve lions Itoovl there on the one fide and on the other up- (^"^ r*rc
on the hx (Icpi : there was not t the like made in any kin'.'dom. ehtnt.

3 1 TLAiu! all king Solo-noiisdrinkiiitr-ve(rclJtrfreu/i'old, and all f H^d.
the vcllcUol the houlc ol thelorrdtol Lebanon w 're &/ pure gold, *"'^'-

U none wereo/lilvcriitwasnotfiiig accounted! ot in Mj^bof Suloiiwjn. T Htb. ft
at Fortheitingliadatleaanavyof Tharllijlh.wifhtfwriavyotlli- k Or,

ram : once jn three years came tlie navy of 1 harlhifh, bringing gold »^»cre wj^
and lilvcr, h ivory, and apes, and peacocks.

o « c.
^^ ^^^^

a? So king Solomon exceeded all the kin^s of the earth, tor riches in Uicm.
and (or wildom.

^
Or

,

24 tl And all the earth + (ought to Solomon, to hear his wildom, e/efA^nrr
which Gal had putiii hi:, heart. teeth.

jLj And they brought every nun Iiisprefcnt, vefTcIs of li Iver, and f Heb.
vefR-lsotgold,andgarments,an<.latmour,aikl(pices,horIes,and mules, /*");^r the

aratevearbyvear. Z*"''/-
i'5 1 *" And Solomon gathered together chariots, and liorf-men :

* iChr,
andhchadathoufandand tour hundred chariots, and twelve thou(and ».t4-
hor(-meii, whomhe bellowed in the cities for chariots, and with the t Heb.
Kingatjeruialem. jr^oe.

i7 Andthekingfinadefilverfoiein Jerufalcm as flones, and ce. " iChr.i.
oars made he to bt as the fycomore-trees, that srt in the vale, for 16. &9-2iJ
abundance. i H.-b.

28 ^ * t And Solomon had horfes brought out of Egypt, and linen y^ni tht f9~
yarn : the kings merchants received th^ linen yarn at a price. ingforth cf

29 And a chariot came up and went out ol tgypt for fix hundred tukorfti
i?'-'(f/;of filver, and an horic for an hundred andtifty: andfo for all rri-eiuwi
thekingsof the Hittites, and for the kings ot Syria, did tiiey bring 5o/omjfii.

them out f by their means. t Heb.
CHAP. XI. hy their

I Solomoui vcivet tnd concubines. 4. In hu old age they dnvc him to ido- b*nL
liitry. 9 God ttrsatneth bim, \^ Solomons *dvtrf»rtes vcert Ht-Ui,
who w.tJ enterttined in E9Jpt; 2^ Ee\oniVoho rtrsrned m D*m*fiut j

i6*ndf(robotm,to whom Ahijah prophefied. 4.1 Solomons *-'?;, nign,
•nd.^eath : Eehoboam/ucceedeth him.

T)Ut king Solomon loved • many Urange women, (H together with * Deut. it.
JJ tlie daughter of Pharaoli) women ol the Moabites, Ammonites, 17.
Edomites, Z'donians iy Hittites

:

Ecclus 4',
I Of the nations concernJMg which the Lord faid unto the children 19.

oIKracl, • Ye (hall not go in to them, neither fliall they come in unto « Or,
you, for (iirely they will turn away your heart after their gods : Solo- befidei.
inon dare unto thele in love.

^
* ExoJ.Hj

? And he had feven hundred wives, princefTes, and three hundred t5.
concubines : and his wives turned away his Iicart,

4 For it came to pais when Solomon was old, tUt his wives turned
away his heart after other gods : and his heart was not perltft with the
Lord his God, as vcm the heart ofDavid his father.

J For Solomon went after •Afhtoreth the goddeis ofthe Zidoni'ins, Jujg,
and after Milcom the abomination of the Ammonites. 2.1^.

6 And Solomon did evil in the light of the Lord, and f went not f Heb.
fully after the Lord, as i/i David his father. folfiHed
7 Then did Solomon build an high place for Chemofh, theabomi- not titer,

nation of Moab,in the hil 1 that « before /crulalemjand tor Molech,the
abomination of the children ofAmnion.
8 And likewile did he (or all his (trange wives,which burnt incenfc,

and (acrificed unto their gods.

9 t! And the Lord was angry with Solomon, becaufe his heart was
turned from the LORD God of liirael •which had appeared unto * Ch.?.f.
him twice, &9.1.

'o And 'had commanded him concerning this thing, that he *ch.6.ij,
fhould not "0 after other gods : but he kept not that which the LoRd
commanded.

II Wherefore the Lord faid unto Solomon, Forafmuchasthisf is f Heb.
done of thee,and thou halt not kept my covenant and my (tatutes which « mti
1 have commanded thee, * I will liirely rend the kingdom from thee: thee.
andwillgiveittotliylervant. *Ch.ti.if.

1

2

Notwithdanding in thy days I wi 11 not do it, for David thy fa-
thers lake : but I will rend it out O'f the hand ofthy ion.

13 Howbeit,! will not rend away all thckingdonv.iuf will give one
tribe to thy fon, for David my fervants fake, andforjerulaiemsiakc
which Ihavechofen.

t4 tl Andthe LoRDftirredupan adverfary unto Solomon, Hadad
the Edomite > he w.-a of the kings (eed in fdom.

I ) * For it came to pals when David, was in Edom, and Joab the ca« • ^ SlWU
ptain ofthe hoft was gone up to bury the flain,a(ter he had (initten eve- R 14,
ry male in Edom:

16 (For fix moneths did Joab remain there with all lirael, until hs
hadcutoffcverymalein Edom)

1

7

That Hadad Hed.he and certain Edomites of his fathers fervant*
with him, to go into Esypt j Hadad being yet a little childe.

18 And tliey arole out of Midian, and came to Paran, and they took
men with them out of Paran, and they came to Egypt, unto PharaoU
king of Egypt, which gave himan houl'e, and appointed him viftuals,
and gave him land.

19 And Hadad found great favour in the fight of Pharaoh,(b that he
gave him to wife the futer ot his own wife, the filler of Tahpencs
t.'ie queen.
10 And the filter of Tahpenes bare him Gcnubath his (on, whom

Tahpenes weaned in Pharaohs houfe : and Geuubath was in Pharaoha
houfhold among the (bns of Pharaoh.

11 And when Hadad heard in Egypt that David (lept with his fa-

thers, and that Joab the captain ot the hoft was dead, Hadad (aid to

Pharaoh, t Let me depart, that I may go to mine own countrey. ^ jJeb-
22 Then Pharaoh faid unto him. But what haft thou lacked <jf„j ,^

with me, that> behold, thou leekeft to go to thine own coun- ^n>«7.
trey ? And he aniwered , f Notliing : howbeit let me go in ^ Hebs
any wiie.

, ^ _ n^*,
1? 5 AndGodftirredhimup*RofAeradverfary, Rczon, the (on of

Eliadah, which tied from his lord Kadadezer king ol '/obah.

14. And he gathered men unto him,and became captain over a band,
• when David (lew them of Zobah j and they went to Daniafcus and iSam.8>g.
dwelttherein, and reigned inDamalcus.

. ^, HcioiK.
*

15 And he was an adverlary (0 lirael all the days gf Solomon» befidc '^ '^' "'

R the



Jhij2hs prophcpc : Solomon dicth, I. Kings.

the njifchicf that HadadJ/i; a:kl be abhorred Ifrael, and rc'gned u-
v« Syria.

a6 T AikI • Jerubtum the Ton of Ncbat, an Ephrathite of Zereda,
Sol jmuiu ler/ant (whole muth;rrj name xvm 'Zcruiah^ widow woaviiO

^erohoims idoUtrj,

* aCbr.
13.5.

+ II;b.

thjti.

t HeS.
did rt^ri'

t H.O,
iuritrt.

•Chap.
M.iy.

t Hefa.

/4J»f , or
uxiti.

9 Or,
pwrij.or

t rich.

C«TJ.
• X Chr.9.

10.
•Mat. 1.7.

• iChr.
1 0.1.

* Chap.
11.40.

Chsp.
*-^

UJj.

• Chap.

even hclihupiii nandar^ainfUhekiug.
J7 And t'i!s w«i tJe ciuic that h- lilt up in band ajainft tiie ki::;

:

Sjlumonb'.iitMillo> and f repaired thi breachciot the c.t> ot David
iui Lthcr.

3^ An.l the nun Jeroboam ti>4« a mi jJity man of valour : and So'o-
mon tee:ng; t.'ie young maa that he f wai iDdulrious, he oiade him ru-

kr ovwT all the f charge ot the houle ot Jolcph.
aq And It came to pals at ttut time when Jeroboam went outotje-

nilikni, thatthe p.-opnct A;i )ah the Shiiomte tound him in the way :

and hr tiad ciad himl;:lt with a new i;;armtnt ; and they two vcert jIoik:

imh: tied.

?o And Ahijah caught the nrw garment that w/Monhim, and rent
itm t-vclve pieces.

?i Ad he taid to Jeroboam, Take thee ten pieces : for thus faith

theLoKi). theGoviolllrael, Behokl, 1 will rend the kingdom out ot

tVihand ot i'olomon, and will give ten tn L'>cs to tliee

:

5a ("But ;ie Ihall haveone tribe tor my (ervant Davids lake, and for

Jerulalaiu lake, the city which 1 have cbolcn uLtof all the trijcs ot

Ilra.l

)

?? Bicaulet'iat they have fbrfaken me, and have worfhipped Afhto-

retn the -'jddei's ot the Zidoniar,s, Cicmo:h ne i^ud ot the Muabitcs,

'•frui Miicom the rod ot the ch; Idren 0: Ammo:!, and have not waH<ed
in niy ways, to dor^jf vUirzb u right in mine eyes, and to ^eep my sta-

tutes and my ji.d^ements, as did David his lather.

U Ho.v^it, 1 will not take tlie whole kingdjmoutof his hand:
fcut 1 will niake him prince ail the days ot his i:te, tor David my ler-

vanti fakf , whom 1 chofe, becaule he kept my commandments and my
fta.utci :

35 But •* I will take the kingdom out of his(bnshand,and will give

it unto rhee, «.»n ten tribes.

?5 A'Ki unto his ton w: II I p;ivs one tribe,that David my fervant may
haveaf iightal*ay beiore me in Jcrulalem.the city which Ihavecbo-
fen me to put my name t ere.

J7. And 1 will ta.<e thee, and thou fhalt reign according to all that

ihy Ibul ddireth, and fllalt be king over llrael.

?j Arid it ihall be, it t.hou wilt hearken unto all that I command
tbce,and wi It walk in m. W2\s,and do tb^t u riciht in my li?,ht, to keep
n.y ftatuteo and my comnandmentsas David my icrvant dicjthat I will

be with t.hee, and bui Id thee a hire houfe, as 1 built tor David, and will

g'veKrael unto thee.

?9 And I will tor tfiis afflift the feed ofDavid, but not for ever.

40 Solomon louirht there'ore to kill Jeroboam : and Jeroboam a-

role, and -icd into Eiry ?t, unto Shifluk king of Egypt, and was in E-
g>pt until th? death o"l Salomon.

4t ^ And the reiiot the il afts ofSolomon, and all that he did, and
his wi Idom, «r; they not written in the book ot the a£^sot Solomjn ?^

42 And the ft me that Solomon reigned in Jerufilim, overall llra-

el, xfAS * tourry year<.

neither iiwflw inheritance in ibe (on ofjetrc: to > our tents llrael-
now iw to thine ouii houle. David. So Ifrael departed unto their tents'.

f
7 out oi tor the children ot llraej which ducli in the cities ot Ju-

dah, Kehojoam rc'gneii mcrthem.
» S Tiien kinj; Rchoboaai lent Adoram, who tr«« over t.he tribute ;

arul all liracI Itoned. him w.ti-. Itjnes, that he die' : therelore kjng ^ „ ,Rehob<.>am t m^We (peed to ge; him ? to his cluriot, to flee 10 T Heb.
JcrulalciD. JhrtrKthned

19 So IlracI i rebelled againA the houfe ofDavid unto this day. himfilU
ao Anditcamctoi^liwUcnall Uraclheardthatjeroboamw^scome •* *-"^»

again, tliat they lent and called him unto the congregation, and made U^^ •w*/.
him kmgover all llrael : t.hcrc was noacthat tollowoi the houle ofDa-
vid, but the tribe otjuhh *oncly. *Chap.

XI 1 And when Rehoboam was come to Tcrulalen! '-'-— -^'i.-d all "'t?.
ihcbouteof Judah, w:ththctrijeo:Bcnj3:nin, a:,

.'

-^ur-
(corc thouiind clioien men> which were wirriours : t'le
houle ot iirael, to bring the kingdom again to Rt: .a of
Salomon.
zi But the word of God came unto Sbcmaiah the nun of Gud, * » Chr.

laying, n.i.
ij Speak unto Rehoboam thtfon of Sobmonkingof Ju.iah, and

untuaiiche.houtcot Juiihand Bcniamin, and to the remnant 01 the
people, laying,

St Thtsiaith the Lord, Ycflull not go up, nor fght ar^ainfl yoar
brethren the children or Ih-ael : return every man to his .^.oufe, tor th $
thing IS fr^m n.e. The> hearkned tlicreforc to d'.e word ol the LoBj),
and returned to depart, according to the word ot the LoKu

.

15 f Then Jerojoim built Shcchem in mount Ephraim, and dwelt
therein, and went out irom uhcnce, and built Penuel.

i5 And Jeroboam laid in his heart, r\ow Ihall the kingdom return
to the houle ot Da. id:

xj If this pevjple go up to do farr^fice in the hoofc of the Lord at
Terulalem, Lhen Ihall the heart ot this people turn a?ain unio their
lord, fi;«« unto Rehoboam kins; of Judaii, andtiieyfluillkillmc,aad
go again to RcJioboam king ot Judah.
liTVWiereupon the king took counfcl, and made two calves o/gold,

and faid unto them, It is too much for you togo up to Jerulalcm : * be- Exod.
hold thy godsj O Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the land of 31.8.
Eg>pt.

39 And he fet the one in Beth-el, and the other put he in Dan.
30 And this thing became a ijn : tor the people went to van-Jhip be- IT Or,

fore the one, evtn unto Dan vent up t»
31 And he made an houle of high places, and made pricfts oftiM the titer.

loweil ot the people, which were not 01 the ions or Levi. &c.
?i And Jeroboam ordained a feait in the eighth int'neth, onthefif- il Or,

tecnth clay of the moneth, like unto the teaitthat m in Judah, and he toftcrifti-,
II offered upon the altar, (lodidhe in Beth-el] I facrilicingunto the N Or,
calves that he had made: and he placed in Bedi-el the pritisof the tttntupfi
high p laces whi ch he had made. tk: tltv,

33 So he II offered upon the altar which he had made in Betb-cl, the &c.
fifteenth day ofthe eighth moneth, eofn in the moneth which he had t Heb.
deviled ot his own heart : and ordained a fealt unto the chikijen of 1.- r» hum rn-

4? And Solomon Ikpr with his fathers^and was buried in the city of rael, and he offered upon the altar, t and burnt incenle.

David h:s la±er : and ^ Rehoboam his Ibn reigned in his ttead,

CHAP. XII.
I Tht Ifmlitti a.[f:mUtd at Shicttm to erorcn Fehham, hy Jtrohoam

tna^ A/uit ot relaxation unto him. 6 Bebohoam refujinr the old mtnt
eounfriy bj tkt aivice ofycuig n::i, a-f-xerftb thtrn r^urhly. i6Ten
tribei revolting, ^ll^doravt, aidrtjaf^ Jiihobo*»itof.tt. ai Eetoio-
gm rs'finj an army, u forbidden hy .'^henu'ah, 2 f Jirohoam/hnngth'
nttb h-mfilf hy tities, 26 a id by the idolatry ofts: t-xo calvts

ANd * Re.hoboam went to Slechem: for all Ifrael were come to
Shechem to mak-e him king.

X And it came to paft when Jeroboam the Ion ofMebat, who was yet

in * tg\pt, hi-ard ofit, (tor he was ded trom the prdcnce ot king Sj-
lomon7aiU Jeroboam d*elt in Eg- p:)

5 Tliatthe> lent and called him : and Jeroboam, and all the congre-
gation ot Ifra'cl came, and Ipake unto Rehoboam, laying,

4 Thy father made our * yo.<e j^r evuus : now therefore make thou
the grievoiis lervice ot t'ly latherj'^snd his hea\7 yoke which he put up-
on us, lighter, and we will (erve thee.

J And he laid unw iheai,Departyet/cr three days.then come again

to me- And the people departed.

6 5 And king Rehoboam confilted v/ith the old men that fto-jd be-

fore Solomon his tathe.% whi le he yet lived, and uiu. How do you ad-

vile, that I may anfwer this reople ?

7 And theyJpakc urito him.iaying, If thon wilt be a (ervant unto this

itn/t.

CHAP. XIII.
I Jtrohoatns hand that offered violence to him that frofhtfitd afa^nt bk

aitar at Beth-eJfVfitherethy Sand at the prayer of the frotitt urejfortd,

7 Tbiprophet refulinf the ^ings entfrta-nnunt^departethfrom Betir-tl.
1

1 An old ^rqpb^tfeiuein7 him, brmreth him ha:{. ic He k revrovd
by God, 2 ? jia-n by a Hon, i6 buried hy the otdprsphtt, 31 wio con-
firmeth his Prorhsfie. 3^ Jtrohoams ohftinaty.
A Nd behold, drere ca'nie a man of God out of Judah, by the word of^ the LORD unto Beth-el: and Jeroboam flood by the altar }to " Or,
bum incen;e. to ofer.

1 And he cried againfl the altar in the word of tlie Lord, and laid,

O altar, altar, thusfaitli the LORD, Behold, a cliildefliall be bom un-
to the houle ot David, • Joiiah by name, and upon thee ftiall he offer * * Kii^
the priafs of the high places that bum incenfe upon thee, and mens 2.3.16.

boi;ei ihall be burrt upon thee.

3 And he gave a ijgnc the lame day, laying, This i the figne which
the Lor d .hsth Ibokcn -, Behold, the alur ihall be rent, and the afhcs
ti£t are upon it mail be poured out

4 And it came to pals when king 1 eroboam heard the faying ofthe
man of God, which h.2d eyed againilthe altar in Beth-el, that he pat
forth his hand troni t'le altar, laying. Lay .hold on him. Andhishijd
which he put forth aqainft him ,'

dried up, fy tiat he could not puH il

in acrain to him.

f "The altar alto was rent, and theafhes poured cut fromthcalrar.

I
people this day, and wilt ferve tiiem^ and anfwer them, and fpeak good according to the ligne which the man of God had givea by the word of
words to them, then they wi II be thy fervants for ever

8 But he hjrfbuk rhe counfel ot the old men, which they had given
him, and confulted with the young men that were growii up with him,
« -j^ w hi c .h !toOi.l be fore him :

9 And hdfaid unto them. What couniel give ye, that we may anf.ver

this people, u-ho .havefpoken to me, laying, Make the yoke which thy

fetiier did put upon ts, lis^hter ?

10 And t.he young men" that were gri'wn up with him, (pake unto
him,fayn:;.Thus fhalt thou '.peak unto this people that '"pake unto thee,

ikyinc;. Thy father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it lighter unto
usj tEus fhalt thou lay unto them, My little/.-ii^iT ihall be thicker then

my fathers loyns.

Ti Andnowwhereasmyfatlierdid lade you witha heavy yoke,! will

aAi to your yoke : my father hath c.'iaiiifed you with whips, but I u-ill

chafb'fcyou with (corrions.

ta 5 So Jeroboam and all theceople ca.nie to Rehoboam thethird

day, as the king had appointedjiaving.Conieromeagain thcthirdday.

1 3 Ai.^ th' k-'n-' srl' .ere^-! the'i^eoplc f roughly,and tbrfook the old

inenj
"

I' -him
j

(4. nthe counfcl of the young men, faying,

My L: _ ^ -a-7, and I willadd toyo'eryoke j my fa-

ther aiyj t. a .iircM^'u .y.v. w;iips,bi;tIwiilc.ha!Hfevouw:t.h(co:pions.

I J Wiverefire the king hsarkned not unto the people •, fur the cau'e

wa; fromth- LoRD.thathe might perlorni hisva>Tng,whichthe LoRD
* fpak" bv .\h''jah the 5*11 Ion te unto J eroboam the ion ol N-bat

16 ^ <ow.hcn all llrael law that the kng hearkned ni.< unto them,
«be people anfwcrcd Uje king, laying;,Wb« portion have wc in David ?

the Lord.
6 And the king anfwered and faid unto the man of God.Intrcat now

the face of the LoRd t'ly God, and pray for me, that my- liand may be
rcTtored me again. And the man ol God befought f the LoRu,and the t Heb.
kings hand was refto'ed him again.and became as it veas before. thefate cf

•7 And the king laid unto the man ofGod, Come home with me, and tU LOSp.
retrcfh thy felt, and I will give thee a reward.

8 And the man of Go.i laid unto the king. If thouwiltgivemehalf
thine houfe, I will not go in with thee, neither will 1 cat bread, nor
drink water in this place

:

9 For lo was it charged me by the word ot the LoRD , fa)rne. Eat no
bread, nor djrink water, noi turn again by the fame way that thou
camelh

10 So he went another way,and returned n« by the way that he came
toBetli-el.

1

1

f Now there dwelt an old prophet in Bethel, and hi? fbns came
and toid him all the works that t.le man of God had done that day ia
Bet!.-cl : the wo'ds wlach he had Ipoken unto the king, them they told
alio to their father.

li And their father laid urto them, Whatwaywent he? for his
fimi had fccn what way the man of God went, which came from
Juda":.

t ? And be faid unto h"s fons.Saddlc m; the a(s. So they Isddled him
t.he al's, and he rode thereon,

I* AndwCTitafterthemanofGod, and found h'm fittinc under an'

Udk; and he laid unto him, ^rf thou the man ol God that cam :il from
Judah? And he laid, I«n.

If Thea



The mxn ofGoiJldn by a lion. Chap.xiv,xv.
If Then he faid unto him, Cumc home with me,anc! eat bread.

Kchoboims wicficd reign.

t Hrf>.

t Hsb.

t Hcb.

tHeb.
rttumed

t Heb.

band.

•CKiT.31
tHeb.
Irt thint

kind,

I Or,

hettlt.

t Heb.

1* Moreover, thcLonDfhjIlraifchimupakin-ovcr Ifrael, who
- ^. u -1

"l^''<;'^«w'»''i;-'iuul'--oHcroljojnitiiitiUy: but wh^? even nuw.
neither will I cat brciJ, nur drink water with thee in tins Place. «5 l-or tiic LoRu Ihalllmitc Urad.asa recdislhakciiin the wifcr

17 For t It \«flj:aui tome by t.Tc word o( the Lord, Thouflialteat ^"^'^clhall rootui> llra:l outott.'iij trood land, winchlic wivtu '

njrdrink water tJicrc, nor turn ai^aui to ^0 by the way that «^B-frvai,.iih,m; »,._., f... .
tr -

i6 And he faid, I nwy not return xyth thee, nor go in witli thee :

"'"'" ~ vill I eat bread, nur drink water with thee in tins place.
• t tt viflj :aui to mc by t.V* word o( the LORI

no brrad
thouciiiid

1

8

He laid unto him, I4»waproph;.'talfoasthou4rf, and an angel
fpakeur.to rae Svtlie word ol the LORD, fa, ing, Brinj-'Iiiin back with
tiiee ir.to thine i;oute, that he may cat bread, aiid dnnk water. But he
lied unto Iiiai>

19 So he went back with him, and did eat bread in his houle, and
drank water,

30 ^ Ami it came to psfs as thc> Tat at the table, that the word of the

Lord canieuntuth; prophet that brouc;ht him back:
a I And he cried unto the man ot Gotf that came Ironi Judahjaying,

Thus laithtlic LORD, ForalhHichai thou ha(td:fobeycd the mouth ot

fheL0R». andha tnotkeptthccomniar.duicntwluchtheLoR.D tiiy

God com:nindetlthee,

a> But camcit back, ar.d haft eaten bread, and drunk water in the

place ot the which the LORD did iay to thee.t at no bread.ind drink no
waterj thy carcale Ihali not comeui.to the f^pulchre ot thy fathers.

2? ti And it cam? to pals after he liad eaten bread, andafterhe had
drunk, th-it he (addled tor lam the als, to w;f,16rihe prophet whom he
ludbroujhtback.

J4 And when he was p;one,a lion met him by the wjy, and flew him:

tad:cri,aiid inalljtjtter ih.ni bcyoncfthc rivcr.bccaoic l'ictUvc madi
t/ieir i-roves, i^K>vo,v.v-th- Luku to anrer.

did .in anJ u'fc'rl^Tif"?' "'" ^'^""'^ '^^^ fmsof Jcro'joam.wha
uid iin, and w!;o rrude IjracI to tin.

. *7 ? ^I,
•'^'^*>^<J^">» w>»c arolc, and d.-partcd, and came to TirzaX*

*;7i wh.n Hic taau- to the t^.^clholJ ol die d^or.th^ childe dxd
»,. \h,

th-y buried him, and all Ilrad njourncd lor him, according

ShX'p';;>K"""'
'"''''''' '^''"'^ ^^'^^"'^ o.hisrerv,.^

19 And the rdt ol the afis ofJeroboam, how .he warred, and how ht

EliS ot'lfa -I '

'''''^ '" *""'^" '" ^''•" ^'-^^ "' ^* ciuoniclci ol the

„.^° ^r''!*^!'*
^^y^ "'^'!^'? Jerolxiam reigned, mre two and twenty

inlusftcad
"*" '^^ *^"^"^' *'"^ ^i^'i-'bhis Ion reigned f Hb^.

a« Tl And Reho'^m the Ton of Solomon reigned in ludah- *Rc-''l''c^
hobo£mn*5iouity and one years old when he bc^an to rcic:;n, and he ,, ,,rei-iied icvemceii years in Jerulalcm, the city which thcLoRDdid *'

chooleout of all tne tribes of Urael, to put his name there : and h:*
motn=rs name rrrti Naamah an Amnionit--ls.

11 And Judahdidevil in the light ul the Lord, and they provoked
and his carcale vcai cali in the way.and thcali Hood byi^ the lion alio ^,''" to jeaioulie with theirlins wHich tl:ey had committed, above 2IJ
" " - " that their fathers Jiad done.

a? For they alio bui It iliem high places, and

Ihxxl by the carcale

ty And behold, men paflTed by, and Taw the carcale cafl in the way,
and the lion Ibnding; bv the carcale : and they came and told rt in the
city where th;.' old pr(.p'.:.t dwelt.

i6 And when th. [Tophet that brought him hack from the way,
heard fi-Tfi?^ he laid, It ;V thi man of'God, who was di (obedient unto
v.< word ol thj Lord : therefore the Lord liath delivered him unto
thelioir, which hath f torn him, and flain him according to the word
of the Lord, which heliake unto him.

17 Andh-ljake to his Ions, fayinr. Saddle me the als. And they

faddljd lim.
18 And he went and found his carcale call in the way, and tiie aft,

and the lion Handing by the carcale : the lion had not eaten the carcale,

nor from the afs.

19 And thi prophet took up the carcare ofthe man of God, and laid

it upon the als, and brought it back : and the old [>rijphet came to the

city, to moum» and to bury him.
?o And he laid his carcale in liis own £rave,and they mourned over

h'.m,fjyin!^, A las my brother.

31 And it came to pals alter he had buried him, that he (pake to his

(bns, laying, When I am dead, then bury me in the fei>ulchre wherein
tiie man of God » buricdj lay my bones he.ide his bones.

;i For the laying which hi cried by the word of tlie LORD againfl

the altar in Betl:-el,and againit all the houlesol the high places which
are in the cities ol Saniana, (hall liirely come to Pafs.

?3 % After this thing, Jeroboam return;:dnot from his evil way, but

t made again of the lowdt of the people, priclts of the high places

:

who(6eve"r would, he f coniecrated him, and he became orje ot the
priefts of the high places.

?4. And tliis thine became fin unto the houfe of Jeroboam, even to

cut it off, and to d^troy it from oflthe face of the earth.

CHAP. XIV.
I Ahijahhe'ncifick., JirohosmfendethhUmftdif^uifeivoitbtrtfents
to the frophet Ahijib tt Shlob. J AhiJAhforeXf-irnei by God, denoun-
Cith Gods jud^tmerit. 1 7 AbiJAi dietkj uidii buried. 1 9 Nxdabfucceed-
eth Jeroboam. 11 Reboboami mc^edreign, 2y Sh'Jba^Jpoilitb Jeru-
fxltm. 29 Abijam/uzteiditb Eeboboaw.

AT thattime Abijahthelbn ot Jeroboam feli.fTck.

1 And Jeroboam laid to his wife, .^rile, I pray thee, and difguife

thy fell, that t':ou be not known to b; the wife ofJeroboam : and get
thee to Shi lohj, be.''old, there k Alii jali the prophet, which told me that

^Ifliould i<kinr, over this people.

3 And lake f with thee ten loaves, and II cracknels.and a Jl crufe of
honej.andgotohinirhefnall tellthee wliatftxall become ot the childe.

4. And Jeroboams wife did lo, and arole, and went to Shiloh, and
came to the houle ofAhijah: but Ahijahcftuld not lee, lor his eyes

t were (et by reafbn of his ase.

J 5 And the LORD laid untoAhijah, Behold, th» wife ofJeroboam
Cometh to ask a thine; of thee for /icr lun, for he k lick : thus and thus
fhait thou lay unto he>: for it fha 1 1 be when fhe cometh in.that Ihe .llall

Boodfor hii feign h?r felf to ht another xooman.
hoirint/s. - -

-

i And it was /j.when Ahijah heard thefbund ofher feet,a3 fhe came
It the door, that he faid, Come in, th.ou wife ofJeroboam,whv feign-

for I flw fentto thee with f heavie

6

Heb. eft thou thy fclf to It another

;

d' tidinrs.

I
7 Go.tell Jeroboan-, thusfaiththe Lord God oflfrael, Forafmuch

I
as I exalted thee from among the people, and made thee prince over
ffiypeopieLrael,

8 And rent the kingdom away from the houfe of David, and gave it

thee ; and yet ti:ou hail not been as niy lervant David, wlio kept my
commandments, and who followed me with all his heart, to ^Iq that
onelv vtb'cb xv-u riaht in mine eyes,

9 But haft done"evil above all that were before thee : for t'lou haft

gone and made thee other gods, and moiten images, to provoke me to

w«^ anger, and halt ca!t me befi:iide thy back :

(
^•^'•*^' 10 Therefore behold, * 1 will bring c/il ipon the Iioufe of Terobo-

I » v"""V' *-''^' and will cut off from Jeroboam* him tliatpiflethagainft the wall,
I »Kin.9.JS. «nfhimthatis(hiitupandleftinlfrael, and will tak-e away the rem-

;
JiantofthehoufeofJeroboam, as a man taketh away dung* till it be

I all gone.
II HimthatdiethofTerohoam in the city, (ball the doss eat : and

him that dtcth in the field fhall the fowls oft.hc air eat : tor the LORD
hatli Ipoken it.

1 1 Arife thou therefore, cietthee to thine own houfe : and when thy
leet enter into the cit), the chik^ fhall die.

I? And all llrael fhall mourn for him, andburyhim: for he onely

Lof Jeroboam (hall come to the grave, becaufe in him there is found
fo»H good thing toward the Lord God oflfrael, in the houle of Jc-
robuiiai.

oncveryhi^-hiM.andundereve'rygreen-tree.
"^°"^"' '"'^^'""1^,;.

. 24. And there were alio lodomitcs in the land, and they did accord- inwet afing to all the abominations ol the nations which the Lord caft out be- nttuei

'

fore the children of llrael.
/'»*"««.

^M^ And it came to pafs in the fifth year of king Rchoboani, that
5..ilhak king ot Eg)pt came up a^ainft Jerufalem :

26 And he took away the trealuresol the houle of the Lord, and
tn-treaiuresot the kings houle, he even took away ail; and he took
away ail the fliields ofgold • which Solomju-liad made. * Cha?.

27 And king Rehoboam made in their fteadbralen fhields, and »o.i6.
commmcci tbem unto tlie hands ol the chief ofthe f guard,which kept t Heb-
the door ot tie kings houle. rumien.

iH Anditwai/j, w.hen t.he king went into the hoafe ofthe LORD,
tftat the guard bare them, and brought them back into the /uard-
chamber. "^

19 T^ Now the^eft of the afts of Rehoboam, and allthathed'd.
are t.:ey not written in the book of tile cfu:oniclesof d:ekina;sot
Judanr

30 And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all tb'-t-
days.

31 And Rehoboam flept with his fathers, and wa5 buried with his
lathers in the city of David : and his mothers name xcas Naamaii 23
Ammonitcls. And Abijam his Ion reigned in his ftead.

^,. .^^ CHAP. XV.
I Abjjamt mcl^edre-gn. 7 A/afucceedetb him. 9 Afti goodrei^n.iSTb*

fj ^^^"^P^^Jb' andbinry cati/eth him to n:a{e a league -aitb Ri>f
hadad. 23 JehcJhafbatJUiceedeth A/a. r'j Madabtvoicpfdreiiin.zy Bta-
Jha conjpirin? againslbim, exemtetb Abijaii Tropbejle.n S'adabs tils
ar}ddeatb.^-iBMj7:a'swre{idrei^n.

NOw m the eignteenth year of kinj; • Jeroboam the Ton of Nebat, • , rh,
reigned Abijam over Judah. u 1

1 Three years reigned he in Jerufalem : and his motliers name vcai
Maachah, the daughter ofAbilhalom.

3 Arid he walked in all the liusof his father, which he had done be-
fore him

: and his heart was not perleft with the LORD his God.as the
heart ol David his lather.

4 Neverthelcfs, for Davids fake did the Lord his God give him a
II lamp in Jenriaiem, to fet up his Ion after him, and to eftabhUi Je- „ r\.
rufalem

:

-i a ur,

5 Becaufe David did that rch'cb voas right in the eyes ofthe LoR d,
'^'*"^'

and tiirned not aiide from any f,6/0? that he commanded him all the
days of his life,* (ave onely in the matter of Uriah the Hittite. * <.,«,
6 And there was war beuveen Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days , .

*^'

ofli:sIife. •' u.4.ae

7 Now the reft of the afts of Abi>am,and all that he d'-d.are tliey not ' ^'^'

written in the * book of the chronicles ofthe kings of Judah ? And * i Chr.
tiere was war between Abijam and Jeroboam. 13.3.
8 And Abijam flept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city

ofDavid : and * Ala his Ion reigned in his ftead. * i Chr.
9 1 And in the twentieth year ofJeroboam king of Iftael, reigned 14 ».

Afa over Judah.
to And iburty and one years reigned he in Jerufalem:and hfs II nio- uThat is

tl;ers name w.« Maadiah, the daughter of AbiQialoni. ^rJdm^
It And Afa did f^«f TT^/cii w*! right in the eyes or the LORD,as///d Ih^,

David his rather.
"^*'

12 And he took away the lodomitcs out ofthe land, and rcmcyed all
the idols t!:at his fat'iers had made.

13 And aMo * Maachah his mother.even her he removed from h!n^ *iChf
queen, becaufe fhe had m^dean idoJ in a rrove j and Ala f deilroyed 1 ? 16
her idol, and burnt it by the brook Kidron". + Heb.

li But the h''^^ nla/-,ae ..,^ro n/^.' v.*mf\r.a^ . .. AwA.'.^.sla/T. A PL I.:- *

heart was
the high places were not removed : nererthelefs, Afa lu's Lt o£
perfcft with the Lord all his days.

'*'

I > And he brought in the j- things whi^Jus father had dedicated, t Heb,
and the things which h;m(elf had dediitlB, imothe houieofthc hh»
LORD, fiiver and gold, and velTels.

^^
16 ^ And there was war between Afa and Baaihakingof Ifraelall

their days.
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And • Baaiha king of Krael went up againft Judah.and built Ra- 1 Chf,
mah, that he might not liiffer any to go out or come in to Ala king i^.i.
of Judah.

18 Then Afa took all the filverand the gold ritff were left in the
treafures of the houle ot the LORD, and the trealures of the kinga
houfe, and delivered them into tiie hand of his len-ants : and king Ala
lent them to* Ben-hadad the Ion ol Tabrimon,che fon of Hezion king i C!*,
of Syria, that dwelt at Damalcus, laying, ,5^^

19 There is a league between me ana thee, «nd between my fether

and thy lather ; behold, I have lent unto thee a prefcai of Giver and
R a gold



^husprophepe agdinfl BuPii, I. Kings; 'EUjxh fed hj fivm.
gold ; come ariil break thy league with Baaflu Wng of Ifrael, that he

T H -b. niav 7 (icpart trum mc.
ft «j-. ic So Btfn-h3ii-tii hearkned unto king Afa, and Tent the captains of

the liolta, which he hkd,at;a'.nit thi- cities of llrael, and (inote Ijon.and

Dan, andAbel-bcih-aiaa"chal),andallCinncroih,withallthc land of
NaWital).

11 Aiki it cam.' to pa{s, when Baafha heard tbtrtof, that he left off
buildintot R.amah, and dwelt m Tirzah.
ai Then kitit',Ala made a proclamation throughout all Tudah,( none

-f
Heb. Ti'-M + ex jniptcvrr and tho took away the llones ot Ranuh.'and the tim-

^tt, bcr thereof, wherewihBaaihakad buildod, and king Ala built with
them (Jcba of Benjamin, and Mupah.

1? Therdlotallthcaftsof Ala, andallhismif;ht, and all that he
did, and the cities which he bui It, «rf they not written in the book ut

the chronicles ot the kings ot Judah ? Ncverthclels, in the time ot hia

old age he was dilealed in his teet.

24 And Ala llept with his tath-^rs, and wai buried with his father*

• Mar.i .S. in the city ot David his lather : and * Jcholhaphat liis Ion reigned in

called, 7J- h:» Itead.

j*/.Mf

.

1 J ^ And Nadab the fon of JerolH)am f becan to reign over llrael.

t >lei>. inthcfccvndyearof Ala king of Judah, and reigned over llrael two
ritg'Hj. yfars.

x6 And he did evil in die (iglit oftJie LORD, and walked in the way
o( his fiather.and in his tin wherewith he made Ifrael to tin.

27 ^ And Baaihathe fon ot Ahijah, of the houle of llTachar.confpi-

itdagainlt him ; and Baafha ("mote him at Gibbethon, which Mongttb
totiic l*hif;lbncs,(IorNadab.andall llrael laiiilleueto Gibbcthon}
aS Even in the third vear of Ala king of Judah> 3idBaaflia Hay hmi,

snd rcignetl in his lleaif.

x9 And itcametoi'3ls when he reigned, tirfthefmoteallthehoufe
ofJeroboam, he kit nutto JeruSoamany that breathed, until he had

• Chap, deftroyedhini, according unto * the laying of the Lord, which he

44. to. Ipake by his fervant Ahijah the 5hilonite :

?o Bicaule ot the tins ot Jeroboam which he finned, and which he

made lii-ael lin, by his provocation whcrewithhe provoked die LoRO
Godot lli-aeltoanser.

^\ ^ Now the reft ofthe zfts ofNadab> and all that he did, tn they

not written in the book of the chronicles ofthe kings of Ifrael ?

\\ And there was war between Afa andBaalha king ol lii-ael all

their days.

?? In the third year of Afa king of Judah, began Baafha the fon of
Ahijah to reign over all Ili-ael in Tirzah,twenty and four years.

^4 And he did evil in the tight ot the LORD,and walked in the way
of Jeroboam, and in his fin wherewitli be made Ifrael to fin.

CHAP. XVI.
I , T Jthui frofkfte tgainfl Btsjh^ y El^hfuccttdtth him. 8 Zimr! c-.n-

fi'-rinz 47,tiinji El*h./Utteedtti>him.l l Zimri exetuteth Jtha's Jropte-

Jit. iSOtr.ri nude tim by tht foulditrs, forcetk Zimrt dej))trstsly to
hum bimftlf. 21 Tbt l^inrdofn beinn; divided, Oniri prcvti'lethtzarnli

Tibni. 2 ? Omri bail Uth S»nurrd. 2^HU Tcicked rt'gn. 17 Abab/uc-
(ee.leth i/w, ig Ah*bs ff.oji rr/c^ti rtign, 34 joJ}:us'i turft upon Hiil
th bu'lier ojjerrcbn.

"T^ilen the word ot the LoRD came to Jehu the fon of Hanam,
1 againlt Baafha, faying,

i Foralmuch as I exalted thee out ofthe duft, and made thee prince
over niv people Ifrael, and thou haft walked in the way of Jeroboam,
and halt made my people Urae] tu fin, to provoke me to anger with
thsir fins

:

; Behold, I will take away the poflerity ofBaaiha, and the pofterity
• Ch 1 5-.K7. ot nis lioufe : and wi Umake tJu houfe like -^ the Iioule ofJeroboam the

IbnofNebar.
*Ch.t?.ii. * Him that diethofBaafha in the city,fhall the dogs esr-. and him

thatdieihofiiisinthetield5,fhaU the fowls ofthe air eat.

^ Now the reit o: the afts of Baafha,and what he did.and his might,
«r»theynotwnttenir the book otth^ chronicles ot the kings of lli^aeP

6 So Baalha ilept with his^ fathers, and was buried in Tirzah, and
Elah hisfon reigned in his ftead.

7 And alio by the hand of the prophet Jehu the fon of Hanani, came
?}ie word of the Lord againft Baafha* and aaainlt his houfe, even tor

all the evil that he did in thenght ofthe Lord, in provuk-ng him to

an^er with ti.e work ot hi s hindi.in being like the houfe ot Jeroboam,
andSecaiife he killed him.

8 ^ In the twenty and lixth year of Afa king of Judah, began Elah
the Ion of Baailia to reign over llrael in Tirzah, two years.

9 And his fervant '/.imri (captain of halt ij* chariots) confbired
againfthimashcwasin Tirzah. drinking himlelfdrunk in the r.ouie

* Reh. of Arza t'teward of ^ii houfe in Tirzah.

«r*'ti viii "^ And '^^mri weitt in and foiote him, and^<illed hioi» in the twenty

9i;tT. aiidfeventhyLarof Afa king of Judah, and reigned in his itead.

1 1 tl And it came to pafs when he began to reign,aiToon as he fat on
hijthrone, tf^*t he (lew all the houfe of Baafha: he left himnotonc

I Or, thatpifTethagainftawalUiincitherofhis kinifblks.nor of his friends,

iothh)* '1 Thus dRd Zimri deilroy all the houle of Baafha, according to the

kinfinnt word of the LORA, which he Ipake againft Baaflia fby Jehu the
*fi3 ku prof^hct

;

fritnds. »? For all th.' fins of Baafha, and the fins of Elah hisfon, !>y which
T Heb. they finned, and by which they made Ifrael to tin, in provoking the

h tht kuni L<W.D Gotl of llrael to anger with their vanities.

«/. 14 Now tiie rclf ofthe afti of Elah, and all that he did, tre they not
written in the book of tl.e chronicles ofthe kings of llrael ?

15 ^ In the twenty anAlcventh year of Afa king otjudahjdid Zimri
fcfgn Icven days in lf%h : and the|)eople wfrt encamped againil

Gitibethon, which5r.'o«reJtothe Philittines.

i6 And the people r/«f vcat encampctl heard fay, Zimri hath con-
fpired, and hath alfo (lain the king: wherefore all Ifrael made Omri
the captain ot the holt, king over Ifrael that day in riie camp.

17 And Omri went up from Gibbethon.and all Ifrael wit]ihim,and
thev hc;ieged Tirzah.
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And it came to pafs when Zimri faw that the city was takenrfhat

he went into the palaceotthe kings l.oulc, and burnt the kings fcoufe

«ver him with hre, and died
j

10 For his fins winch he finned in doineevil inthefight of the
LoRD,in walking in the way of Jeroboam>and in hisfin which he did,
tumake Itraeltinr

30 >^yw ih^ reft oi the afti of Zimri, and his trcafcjn that he

wrought,/v* they not vitiitcn in tlie book ofthe chConiclc»of dicKin-'s
ol llrael ?

It 1 Then were the people of Ifrael divided into two parts : fralfof
the people followed Tibni llie ton ol Ginath, to make him king ; an.l
halt followed Omri.

IX But tlic people tlJt followed Omri, prevailed againfl the p«<p»c
that followed Tibni the lun ol Ginathifb Tibni died,& Omri reij'nej.

1? \\ In thetJiirt) and one year ot Afa king ol Judah, bci-an Omri to
reign over Ifrael twelve years : lixy.-ars reujncd lie in Tirzai;.
14 And he bought the hill Samaria of Shenier, for two talent' oi

filver, and built on the hill, and caile.f bhe name ofthe city which !.e

built,afterthenameot Shcmer, owner ofthe hill, T Samaria. t H;b.
If ^ Btt Omri wrought evil 111 tlic eyes of the LoR and did work Sh^mtriftt

then all ihat vtrt before him.
x6 Pot he walked in all tJie wav of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and

in his fin wherewith he made llrael to fin> to provoke the LoRo Go4
ot Ifrael to anger with t.'ieir vanitie'.

ir Now ihJ'relt of tfic aft,- ofOmri,which he did,and his might that
helhcwc-d, «ret;icy not written in the book of the chronicles oi the
kings of Ifrael ?

28 So Omri ilept witli his fathers, and was buried in Samaria, and
Ahab his .'on reigned in hisfteatf.

19 11 And in the thirty and eiglith year of Afa king of Judah, begin
Ahab the Ion ot Omri to reign over llrael ; and Ahab the wn ofOmri
reigned over llrael in Samaria, twcntv and two years.

?o And Ahab the fon of Omri did evil in die figJitof tiie LORO,
above all that wjrt l>etbrchim.

7,1 And it came to pafs, f as if it had beerva light thing for him to f Heb,
walk in the tins of ]txoMzm the Ion of Ncbat; that he took to wife Je- rta* it *
zebel the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, and went and ^>/.f rirnCr
lerved Baal, and worlnipp:!d hini. g^j.^

52 And he reared up an altar lor Baal,in Lhe houfe ofBaal,w.hich he
had built in Samaria.

?? And Ahab made a grove-, and Ahab did more to prOvokethe
Lord God ot Jlrael to antier,then al! the kings of llrael that were bc-
forehini.

?4 t] In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite build fen'c.'iu : he laid the
foundation thereof in Abiram liis tirff-born, ar.dfct up the gates there-
of in his youngell/jn Segub, * according to the word of the LoRO, * h^-i'
whichlielpakeby Jofhuathefbnof Nun. a5. '

CHAP. XVH.
f E/r;<ii hdvin^ prophtjitd 4<r»in/} Abah, u/ent to Chtrith, ithert tht r4-
vensftedbim. 8 .He ifftnt to tht p. -iorr ofZtrepk^'.t. 1 7 Ht raifetb the
vcidorcsfjrt. 14 Tht vromtn beliivitbbifn.

ANdt Elijah the Tilhbite, rri^J was of theinhabitantiof Gilead, t Heb.
(aid unto Ahab,* As the LoRO God of Ifrael Iiveth,bcforc whom EliJAtu :

Iftand, there fhall not be dew nor rain theie years, "but according to Luk.4 if,
my word, he is called

I And the word ofthe Lord came unto him, faying, FMm.
? Get thee hence, and turn thee eaft-ward, and hide thy felfby the * Ecclus

brook Chench.thatM before Jordan. ' 48.;.

4 And itlhail be.f^r thou Ihaitdrinkof riie brook,and I have com- Jaai-fJ7.
niandfef the ravens to teed tJice there.

f So he went,andd:d according unto the word ofthe LoRo: for he
went and dwelt by the brook Chcrith, that m before Jordan.
6 And the ravens brought him bread and Hefh in the morning, and

bread ar.d tiefh in the evening : and he drank ofthe brook.
7 And it came to pals fatter a while, that the brook dried up, be- 1 He6.

caufc there had been no rain in the land. «f the tni
8 T! And the word ot the LoR D came unto him, faying, ofddjs.
9 Arile, get thee to * Zarephath, which belomtth toZidon, and *L'Jk.4.

dwell there : behold, 1 have commanded a widow woman there to fu- 2-*> called
aain thee. Strtpt*,

10 So he arofe, and went to Zarephath ; and when he came to the
gate ofthe city, behold, the widow woman W4< there gathering of
Iticks : and he calletl to her, and laid. Fetch me, I pray thee, a little
water in a vefTcl, that I may drink.

I

I

And as the was going to fetch /f,he called to her,and raid,Brin»
me, I prav thee, amorlelot bread in thine hand.

11 And fhe laid. At the Lord thy God livce-,! have not a cake.bot
an handful ot meal in abarrel, andalittlco\lin a crufe : andi>ehold,
I un gathering two fticks,that I may go in, and drels it for mc and my
foil, that we may eat it, and die.
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And E^iJah laid unto her, Fear not; go, *nd do as thou haft laid :

but make me thereof a little cake firft, and bring rr unto me, and after
make for thee and for thy fon.

14 For thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, The barrel ofmcal Ihall
notwaffcneitherfhallthecruCeoloyl fail,untilthedayf^4f the LoRo
t fendeth rain upon the earth. f Heb,

15 And the went, and did according to the faying of Elijah: and ?;wf4t
ine, and he, and her houle d:d eat If w^nr days. % Or,

16 /Iri,^ the barrel of meal wafted not. neither did the crofcofoyl •fuBynr:^
fail, according to tJic word ofthe LoRDjwhichhefpaket by Elijah, t Heb.

17 1 And it came to pafs after thefe things, fi^r the fon of the wo- hytktbtnd
man, themiftrefsofthehouie, fell fick, and his licknefs was fo fore, of,
that there was no breath left in him.

18 And the faid unto Elijali, What have 1 to do with thee, Othou
man ot God ? art thou come unto mc to call my fin to remembrances
and to flay my fon ?

19 And he faid unto her. Give me thy fon. And he took him out of
her bofbm and carried him up into a loit.wbcrc he abode,and laidhim
upon his own bed.

lo And he cried unto the LoRD, and faid, O Lord my God, haft
thou alfo brought evil upon the widow,with whom 1 l(jjourn,by flaying
her fon ?

It And he t f^rctched hinifelfupon the cliilde three times, and cri- t Heb.
cd unto the L0RD,sndiaid,0 Lord my God,I pray thee,let this cliilds ntttjurii*
f«ul comet into h'.ni again. t Heb.

i> And the LORD heard the voice of Elijah, and the foul of the into butt-
childe came into him again, and he revived. vsrdftrUt

a? And Elijahtook the childe, and brought him down out of the
chamber into the houfe, and delivered him linto his mother : and Eli-
jah faid. See, thy Ion livcth.

i4 51 And the woman laid to Elijah,Now l)y this Iknow that thou trt
a man ui God,and tb4t the word ot the LoRo in thy lauuth. ^tmt^.

C»AP.

I



He convinceth Buh prophet f. Chap.xviii>xIx,X3C. He U thrcatned by Jc\chcL.

t Heb.

i Hcb.
9^>tr his

CHAP, XVIIT. ,

t tnthtxtYtnHtyiff*mlntE'lii»h/tittn^t*''t mtttetk<(oodOl>*di-

*b. q Olydditb hritweCh Ahtb to Ltij»b. n tVfj** ritrovinf. Ah^'-y by

firtfromhtiivvi cdtminuth l'd*4j fropbttJ.^l tlij'h bi fr*ytr oht»in-

in^ rtin, foOomtb Ahthto Ji\rftl.

ANd H ''-i«n»c tu pils tfrer iiuny Jjy«, tJutlhe wurdofthc LoRD
came to Kiiialiinthethiriiycar, laying, Golhewthy leliunto

Afiil) i
anii I will ionJ rain upon the fartii-

i Anvi Elijah went to illcw hi mid (untuAhab: inCi there vc4S i ibtc

famine in Samaria.

? AnJ AhaS ollotlfObadiah which w-M f tJic govcrnour iw bit

houlc: (nowObaiiiahtcarcdthi: LDRDurcatiy:

4 Kor it was/ij,wheii f Jczcbcl rutotVtIic prophets ofthe Lt)Rn,t'iat there r j II a lound o« abunJince o» rain

^7 Hcarmc, O LORo, hearmr, t!uit thi« people may know that
ti.ou 4rt the Lord God, and f^ittl^^uluutwociitiicir heart back
a;^ai:i.

^8 T.'.eti the lire ot the Lord frl', and conrnmcil the burnt (arri-
hcc, aiKl the wood, andthcltoiiei, aiuithc dult, and licked up the
water that or.M 111 the trench.

?9 Aiut when all the pcopkQw^r. they Icllontheirfacei: andtftcy
l«Kl, ihcLoKD, heMthcGiAli tile Lord, Lcinhcirj.\.
40 Amlblijahlaiduntuthenj,

il Take the proi)het<ol Baal, let not || Or,
on.- 01 them clciPC

: and they took them, anil fclijah brouuJrt them Aivr-btr-i.
down todie brook Kiil.on, and ilewthem there.

"
4t DAndEliialiliiduiitoAhab, Get dice up, cat and drink, for

koJfe

t Ikb.

t lleU

7 5 And as Obadiah vraj in the wa^, behold, Elijah met him:and he
knew him, and fell on his lace, an^i^laid, Art tlwu that niy lord Elijah?

"i «»J : go tcU thy lord , Behold, Lli-

OSadiah took an hundred prophets, and hid them by hity in a cave.aikl

led them with bread and w:uer.

)

5 And Aiiab laid unto Obadiah, 'lo into the land, unto all fountains

ot water, and unto all brooks : peradventurc we m.-»v tindc grals to lave

the horlcf and nniles alive, f that we Iccre not al I in -• bealts.

.

, ^ 6 So they divided the land between them to palsthrouijhout it:

V.T,,.ir Ahab went one way by himlcU , and Obadiah went anotner way

r!^ .^ ^. by himicir.

Utbe*jU.

8 And hcanlwcred him, I

jah w htrt.

9 And he raid, What have 1 finned, that thou wouldeft deliver thy
fcrvant into the hand ot Ahab, to llay me ?

10 /ij the Lord thy Godliveth, there is no nation nor kinj^dom,
whither my lord hath not lent to leek thee: and when they laid, «e
Knot tb-te; he took an oath ot the kingdom and nation, that they
tound thee nut.

11 And now thou fayeft, Gotell thy lord, Behold, Elijah Mi«re. '

It And it (hall come topafs, tjfaon « I am gone from thee, that
the fpiritot the Lord Ihall carry thee whither 1 know not ; and/j
when I come and tell Ahab.and he cannot findc thee, he fhall llay me:
but 1 thy lervant tear the Lord from my youth.

i; VVas it not told my lord, what 1 did when Jezebel flew the pro-
p.'iets ot'the Lord? how I hid an hundred men of the Lords prophets,
by HIty in a cave, and led them witli bread and water ?

14 And now thou laydt, Go tell thy lord, Behohi, Elijah is here :

and he (hall flay me.
I J And Elijah (aid, /4;the LORDof hofts liveth, before whom I

ftand, I will lurely (hew my felfunto him to day.
16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, andtold.him: and Ahab went

to meet Elijah.
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11 And it came to pais when Ahab faw Elijah, thatAhab (aid unto
him. Art thou he that trouiileth Ilrael ?

.
t8 Andhcanfwercd, 1 have not troubled I frael, but thou and thy

fathers huu(e,in tliatye have for(aken the commandments ofthe LokD)
and thou halt followed Baalim.

19 Now therefore (end, anJ gather to me all Ifracl unto mount Car-
inel, and the prophets of Baal lour hundred ami fifty, and the pro-
phets ofthe groves four hundred, which eat at Jezebels table.

to So Ahabient unto all the children of Ii'rael,and gathered the pro-
phets together unto mount Carmel.

11 AndElijahrameuntoalltlie people, andiaid, How long halt
ye betwsen two j opinions ? i i the Lord be God, follow him : but if
Baal, f^^tol low him.And the people aniwcred him not a word.

11 Then raid Elijah unto the people, 1, evtn 1 onely remain a
prophet ot the LoHdj but BaaJs prophets «« four hundred and
fifty men.
I? Let them therefore give us two bullocks, and let them choofe

one bullock for themfe Ives, andcut it in pieces, andlayrf on wood,
and put no fire under : and I will dre(s tlie other bullock, and lay rf on
wood, and put no i^rt under :

04 And call ye on the name ofyour gods, and 1 will call on the name
oi the LoRi) : and the God that anlwereth by fire, let him be God.And
all the people snlwered and laid, f It is well (poken.

i> And Elijah laid unto the prophets ot Baal, Chooleyouone bul-
lock (or your (eh^es, and cVefj /f (irff

J
foryen/e njany : and call on

II Or,

I Or.
thoughtt

t Hcb.
The word
is ficoi.

D Or,
•nfxfer,

H Or,
bird.
I Or,
Ittped up
*nd down
•tthtlttr.
t Heb.
^ith «

ere4tvoi(e.

the name of your gods, but put no fire urjder.

16 Andtheytookthe bullock which was given them, and they drel-

fed/r, and called on the name ofBaal from morning even until noon,
faying, OBaal, U hear us. But r/ifrtw* no voice, norany thatHan-
fwered. And they U leapt upon the altar which was made.

17 And it came to p"arsatnoon,that Elijah mocked them, and (aid.

Cry t aloud: for he /ja god, either ii he is talking, or he f is purfiiing,

or he is in a journey, or peradventurc: he (leepeth, and mull be awaked.
18 And they cricdJloud, and cut themfelves after their manner with

knives and lancers, till f the blond gufhedoutupon them.
19 Anditcametopafsj when mid-day was raff, and they prophefied

unti I the time o( the f ottering ofthe ewmng (acrifke ; that there veai
neither voice, norarytoanfwer, nor any f that regarded.

, 50 And Elijahfaid unto all the people. Come near unto me.And all

Or, the people came near unco him : and he repaired tiie altar ofthe LoRU
if mtditd' th* t »;ii broken down.
teth. ?t And Elijah took twelve (loner, accordingto the number of the

J
Heb. tribes ofthefons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the LoRd came,

Atbtfur- faying, • Ilraclihall be thv name.
fuit. ?i And with the (tones he built an altar in the name ofthe LoRD.:
t Heb. and he made a trench about the altar, as great as would contain two
poured out meafures ofleed.

Moudufon .?? Andheputthe wood in order, andcut the bullock in pieces.and
thtm. laid i/w on the wood, andlaid, Fill lour barrels with water, and poor
t Heb. T<ontiiebumt-(acrifice, and on the wood.
Hfseiiding. 34 And he laid, Do it the (econd time: And they did itxhtk-
T Heb. cond time.. And he faid, Do it the third time : And they did it the
ttteutitin. third time.
* Gen. .35 And the water f ran round about the altar, and he filled the
31. 18. trench alio with water.
X Kings. J6 And it came to pais at the time ofthe ofTering of the evening la-
»7. 54. "> nee, that Elijah the prophet came near and (aid. Lor d God ofA-
t Hcb. braham, llaac, andof Krael, let it be known this day, that thou arc
mnt. God in Krael, and tbtt I tm thy fcrvantji i.r\<Lth*t I have dune all ihde

thin£satthywor<J.

41 SoAhabwcntuptocatandtoJrink, and Elijah went up to the ^/ou-idot
topol Carmel, and he catthimlclt down upon the earth, and put his annifft
face between his knees, r.^/j.

4? And laid to his lervant. Go up now, look toward the lea. And
he went up, and looked, andlaid, Thtrtis notliing. And hciaid, Go
again (even times.

4+ And it came to pafs atthefcventiuimt-, that he faid, Behold,
there arilcth a little cloud out ot the (ca, like a mans hand. And he laid.

Go up, fay unto Ahab, f['f<:\'itcthythArioti andgcttliccdowi , thax , ,,^
the rai n (top thee not. 1 .

* '•'^•

4f And it came to pafsin the mean while,thatthp heaven wasblack J^''\°'
with clouds and wind, and thercwas a threat rain. And Ahab rovic and »"'«.

wenttojczreel.

46 And the hatidofthe LoRD was on Elijah j and he girded up his
loyns, and ran bdorc Ahab, t to the entrance oljczrccl. f Heb.

CHAP. XIX. tilltboa
I ElfjththrettnedlyJe'{ehel,JleethtoBeer-(hehf- ^In the vciilemf/i (omtto
being \xearyufhrsiije,he ii tomforteiby An *ns,el.() ^t Horeh God af- jr{r'M,
petretb unto him, Jindint. him to tnoint H*X*el, jehuy tnd t'I'JhA,
iq ElijU ttt(in<i leave ofhujriendt, foUorveth El'}*b.

ANd Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and withal, how
he had (lain all the prophets with the (word.

I Then Jezebel lent a meflenger unto Elijah, fay;ng. So let the
godsdorowf, andmoreaKo, it Imake notthy life aithe lite ofonc
ot them, by to morrow about this time.

^ And when he (aw fiA*?, hearole, and went for his life, and came
to Beer-fheba, which belongeth to Judah, and left his lervant there.

4 lIButiiehimfelfwentadays journey into the wildernefi, and
came and fat down under a juniper-tree : and he reouctied f (or him- f Heb.
fell tliat he miglit Aic, and laid. It is enough, now Lord take away /^^ ^j, //ft,
my lite: fori «m not better then my fathers.

^

5 And as he lay and (lept under a juniper-tree, behold tlisn, an an-
gel touched him, and (aid unco him, Arife«nieat.
6 And he looked, and behold, riieye w<n a cake baken on the coair,

, „ ,

and a crutc ot water at his f head : and he did eat and drink, and laid f
"s-^*

himdown again. boljier.

And the angel of the Lord came again the fccond time, and
touched him, and faid, Arile<««Jeat, becaule the journey »j too great
for thee.

8 Andhearofe, and did eat and drink, and went in the lirength of
that meat fourty days and fburty nights.unto Horeb the mount ot God.
9 H And he came thither unto a cave, and lodged therej anci behold,

thewordottheLoRDtawjtohim, and he laid unto him, Whatdo-
dl thou here, Elijah ?

10 And he faid, I have been very jealous for the Lord God ofhofts:
for the chiklren of Krael have forlaken thy covenant,. thrown down . „
thine altars, and (lain thy prophets with iJie (\v0rd5 and * 1, even 1 '^°'"'

onelyam left, andtheylcekmylile, totakeitaway. "• 3-

1

1

And he (aid. Go (orth, and (land upon the mount before the
Lord. And behold, the lord pafled by, and a great andttrong wind
rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord ;

but the Lord w« not in the wind : and after the windan earthquake}
i«r the Lord was not in the earthquake;

I a And after the earthQuake a fire ; but ths LOKt> vcas not in the
fire : andalter the fire a (till fmallvoice.
U Anditwas/o, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his fire

inhismantle, and went out, and(toodintheentring in ofthe cave ;

andbdiold, there ttmt A voice unto him, andlaid, What doed thou
here,Elijah?

14 And he faid,Ihavebeen very jealous for the Lord Godofhofts:
becaule the children of lii-ael have toriaken thy covenant, thrown .

down thine altars, and (lain thy prophets with the Iwordj and I, even
I onely am left, andtheyfeek ray life, totakeitaway.

15 And,rhe LORD (aid unto him. Go, return on thy wayto the wil-
dernefs o( Dama(cus ; and when thou comelt, anoint Hazael to bt
kin" over Syria.

i6 And* Jehu the fon ofNimfhi (halt thou anoint fo Peking over iKin.
Ifrael: and * Elifha the Ion ol Shaphatof Abel-meholah, fhalt thou 9. r, ?.
anoint to be prophet in tliy room. Ecclus,'

17 And it (hall come to pals, thtt him that elcapeth the (word of 48 8 '

Hazael, (hall Jehu (lay ; ami him that efcapeth from theiword of Jehu, Luke
(hall Elirtia llay. a 5.7,

18 * Yetiilhave left wefeven thouiand in Ifrael, all the knees called
which have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth which hath not Elifeui.
kilTedhim. * Rom.

19 1] So he departed thence, and found Eli(ha the fon of Shaphar, tr. 4.
who ».« plowing with twelve yoke 0; oxen before hini,and he with the

\] Or,
twellth:and Elijah pafTed by him, and caff his mantle upon him. / vcHl

20 And he left die oxen, and ran after Elijah, andlaid, L::tme, \ ](ave,
pray thee, kits my father and my mother, and fi«n I will follow thee.

And he (aid unto him, f Go back again ; for whathive I done to thee? ^ Heb.
21 And he returned back from him, and took a yoke of oxen, and Co return,

(lew them, and boiled their flefh with the initruments ol the ox-
en, and gave unto the people, and they did cat; then hearole, and
went after Elijah, and miniftred unto him.

CHAP. XX.
I Ben- hAdtdnot totitentvith Akabi homage, Itfltsttb Sanurit- i?B>

the dire^ion ofA profhetythe Syrians trt/lttin,r2 ^s the frophetfore'

fvArntdAhAb^ thtSyrtAus trufting in thtvdleys, iomeafAinflbimin
Aphel(^.iS By the word of the frofhet,And Godi judgement, the Syritm
ArefmitttnagAin.7,1 The Syritni JubmittinQ. tbemfelvUi Ahtbjindetb

Ben-i»d*d tway witt » toverjtuUi J Tie frofhet mdtr tb4 ftttiblt of s
{rJ/otttri



The syri'i^^ twice overthrown. I. Kln^s. Jhab coveteth Sahothf vineyirA,

ff'Joriery tmijng jiktb to judge him/tlf, dtnountttb CoiJj jadgf
mtnt aminil bim.

AN>.!B;:n-UaJj>i the kin" of Syria r;athercd all his hofl toJ^cthcr,-

in<\tixri ivw* thirty and tivj kin^s with him, and hjrics, and
chariuis: and he »vcnt up and baiet-ied S'aniaria, and warred at^ainlt it.

X And hi lent nieiTtiijcrs to Afiab kins of Ilrael into the cit>', and
faid untohini, Thusliith Ben-hadad,

i ThylilvL-r andtliy t'oldii mmc} thy wives alfu and thy children,

«wn the i^oodlicit, tre mine.
4 And thckinijot llraclanfweredandfaid, My lord Okinj, ac-

c'jr>i.nj;tuthyi-iyinj.', l«w thine, and all that I have.
J Aiidthe melVei)t:,crs came a^ain.and Taid, Thus fpeakcth Ben-

hadad. (ayins, Although I have lent onto thee,1aying, Thou fhait de-
liver nie tl'.y iilverand thy j^old, and thy wives and triy -children:

6 Yet 1 will lend niv lerVanu unto th !c to morrowabout this lime,
and thi-y !^all fcarch tnine houfe, and the hjulca of thy (ervantsj and

t n<^'"' it Ihall l>s, th^t whatlixver is f pleafant in tiiine eyes, they Quil put
itfiftdlt. it in their hand, and take it away.

7 Then the kingot Hj-ael called all the elders of the lane*, andfaii',

MiVk, 1 pray you, and fee how this nun Iccketli nulchict : tor he iciit

t Hch. unio jne lor :ny wives, and fcr my chi Idren, and tor my U Iver, and lor

/ i(eptnot niy t-'old, and f I denied him not.
Uc^from 8 And all the elders, and all the people Taid unto him. Hearken
fim. not unto bim, nor conlcnt.

9 Wherefore he laid unto the meflengcs of Ben-hadad, Tell my
lord the king. All t!.attnou didil lend forto thy Icrvant at the lirlt,

1 will do : but this thing 1 njay not do. And tlie meffengcrs departed,

and brouf.ht him word ji^ain.

10 And Ben-hadad lent unto him, and laid. The gods do To unto
me and more alio, i f the dull oi Samaria fhallfufHce forhandiulsiur

t Ucb. ail the i>eo;5|c that f follow me.
vcatmy It And the king oflfrael anRvered, Tdli/tM, Let not him that

fttt. girdeth on t;. harnefi , boalt himicll, as he that puttetli it off.

t Heb, 11 And it came to pafs, when Bs/i-ifcAia.'i heard this h raeflagc (as

vori. he w*j drinking, he and the kinj,s intiicll pavilions) that he (aid

u Or

»

unto his Icrvants, II Sciycur relvu in aray : And they let tbemjilvti in
tents. dr»y asainlt the city.

II Or , t} 11 And behold, there f came a prophet unto Aliabkingof It^

PUce the rael, fayintr, TIhis laith the Lord, Halt thou leen all this great muiti-
cn^ines : lud.- ? b.-hold , 1 will deliver it iDtu thine hand this day, and thou
And tbty Uult know that I am the LoB D.
fUcti en- 1+ And Ahab laid, By whom ? And he laid, Thus faith the Lord,
t;ines. Even by the 11 young men of the princes of tlio provinces. Then he
T Heb. Jaid, Who (hall f order tlie battel ? And he aulwered,Thou.
dfffOAcb- I J Then he numbred the young men ofthe princes of the provin-
ei. cej,and they were two liundred and thirty two; and alter them he num-
II Or,ftf bred alltiiepeuple,(;twall the children of lfrael,i.'r«g (even thouland.
v*nts. i6 Andth:ywentoutatnoon : but Ben-hadad w.m drinking hi m-

t Heb. (elt drunk in tne pavilions, he and the kings, tliethirty and two kin^s
tinde, or that helped him.
tit, 17 And the young men of the princes ofthe provinces , went out

firlt, and Ben-hadad lent out, and they told him, laying, There are
men come out ot Sanuria.

iS And he laid,Whether they be come out for peace, take them 3-

live J or whether they be come out for war, take them alive.

19 So thele young m.nofthe princes oftheprovinces,came out of
the city, and the army which followed them.
to And they llew every one his man: and the Syrians fled,and Ifrael

purllied them : and Ben-hadad the king of Syria efcapcd on an horfe,

with the horl-men.
XI And the king of Ifrael went out, and fmote the horles and cha-

riots, and flew the Syrians with a great (laughter.

11 f And the prophet came to the king of Ifrael.and faidunto him.
Go (treiigthen thy lelf, and mark and iee what thou doeft : for at the
return of the year, the king of Syria will come upagainll the?.

1? And the (ervantsol the king of Syria laid unto him. Their gods
«re gods of the hills, therefore they were llronger then we : but let

us fight againft them in the plain, and lurely we (hall be ftrongcr

then they.

04 And do this thing, Take the kings away, every man out of his

|>lacc, and put captains in their rooms,

t Heb. 15 And number thee an army, like the army t tliatthou haft loP,

tbatwA* horiefor horfc , and cliariot tor chariot: and we will fightaga.n.t

Jiln. tJiem in the plain, snd fiirely we (hall be ftronger then they. And he
hearkned unto their voice, and die! lo.

i5 And it came to ra(s at the return of the year, that Ben-hadad

t Hc'j. to numbred tlie Syrian>,and went up to Aphek, f to fight againft Ili-ael.

tbe war 17 And the children of If-ael were numbred, and il were all prelent,

wifi // and went agai nil them: and the children of Ilrael pitched before them,

rati. like two little Hocks of kids j but the Syrians filled the countrey.

H Or, wtri 18 1 And there came a man of God, and ipake unto the king of
viiluAlled. Ifrael, and laii'. Thus faith the Lord, Becaule the Syrians have (aid,

The LorD;j God of the hills, but he «V not God of the valleys: there-

lore will I deliver all this great multitude into thine hand, tndyt
Ihall know that I «m the Lord.

iq And they pitched one over againi the other feven dsys; and fo
it was, tl.at in the leventh day the battel was juyneJ: a-id the childr -n

of Ifrael ilew of the Syrians an hundred thouland footmen in one day.

30 But the reit tied to ApicK,into the city,and tbere a will fell uptn
twenty and (even thouland o( the men tb*t vert leit : and Ben-had.id

tl O^'y from ded, and came into the city, 'I f into an inner chamber.
«b*'>i''er to ?t 1] And his fcrvant.s Did unto him. Behold now, we have heard
tlxnber. that the kings ol th>.-iioulc ot Ilrael are merciful kings : let us, I

r Heb. pray thee, put lackcloth on our loyns, and ropes upon our heads, and
into a go out to the king ot Ilrael

; peradvcnture he will lave thy lite.

thtmber ^x So they girded (ackclotn on tlieir loyns, arid fivf ropes on their

^tbina heads, and cametothc kmgof Ifrael, and fa'd, Tny (ervant Ben-ha-
ft>**nlfer, didlVth, I pray thee, let ine live. And he laid, /i he ya alive? he m

my brother.

?3 Now the men did diligently cblcrve whether 4r;y f^/n^j xcjuld
•ofMe trom hm, andd'd haltily citchrf; andtheylaid. Thy brother
Ben-hati3ti. Then hcla.d, Go ye, bring hm. Then Ben-hadad came
torthtuh-in; and he cauled hi:n to come upintothecfiariot.

X\. And /3;n-/!.jJj/i(aiduiitoh!ir, The cities which my lather took

truiu t-/ Jau'i.Tj i wJU rcftyre, and thou fliali make (irccts tor thee in

Damafcm, as my father made in Samaria. Then/4;<f Abah, I will fend
thee away wiUi this covenant. So he made a covenant with him, and
lent him away. '

»f 1] And a certain nunofthcfonsofthe prophets, (aid unto hit
neighbour in the word otthe Lord, Smite me, I pray thee. And ib-
manretulGltolniitchim. .

•^ii« lu-

?5 Then /aid he unto dim, Becaufc thou haft not obeyed the vSxct
of the L OR D, behold, afToon as thou art departed from me, a lion
hall (la) thee. .^ nd aCFxan as he was depaited Irom him, a lion found
him, and llew him.

37 Then he lound anotlier man, and (aid. Smite nic, I pray thee
Andthemanfmoehim. fib that in (iuit:ng he wounded A/w. ' t H^.
38 So the prophet dq^ancd, and waitcJ for the king by the way, and /'M'^/wi

dilguiledhimielt with afhes upon his lace. «r wotwi.
^9 And as the king palled by, he cried unto the king : andhefaid, rig.
Thy iervani went out into the miditot the battel, and oehold, a man
tjrned aiide, and brought a man untome, and laid. Keep this man •

It by any means he be miding, then (hall thy lite be lor his life, or"
eKcdiOuthaltf pay a talent 01 li Iver. fHeb.
40 And as thy (ervant was bulie here and tliere, + he was gone. »ei7b.

And the king ot Ilrael laid unto him, SoJk*U. thy judgement*?, thy fHcb.A*
felt halt decided ;f.

^
was out,

41 And he hailed, ami took the alhcs away from his face, antl the
king ot lli-acI dilcerned h;m that he vcai of tne prophets.
4t And he (aid unto him, Thus (aith the Lord, 'Bicaufcthou • Chap

halt let go outot tby hand, a man whom 1 appointed to utter dc- 22 37.
(trudtion , therefore ti;y lilc fliall go tor his li/c,and thy people lor
his people.

^

4? And the king of Ifrael went to his houfe, heavy and difclcafcd.
and came to Samaria. ^ *

CHAP. XXL
I Abih bernr dented Hahotbs vineyard, k ftrievtd^ J Je\thel in-itinr

letters tgairi/} I^ahotb, he if condemned oj;hUfpbefny . i^ uibabttlttb
f'ojje/sion of tbe vineyard. 17 Elijah deiouncetbjud<rtment$ autnfi
.Ahab and je\ebel. 25 Walked Ahab retenting, God deftrrttb tbt
judgemtnt.

^

ANd It came to pafs after thefe things, that Naboth the Jezreelrte

,
.

hada vineyard, which W4j in Jczrecl, hard by the palace of Abah
king of Samaria.

^ —u
t And Ahab (pake unto Naboth.faying, Give me thy vineyard, that

I may have it tor a garden of herbs, oecaufe it w near unto my houle,
and 1 will give thee for it abetter vineyard then it : or if it + fecm +Hel>.1>e
good to thee, I wi 1

1
give thee the worth of it in money. Loi in

.
3 .
And Naboth faid to A.hab, The LoR n forbid it me, that 1 (hould tbint

give tlie inheritance ot my lathers un^o thee. „„
4 And Ahab came intobis houle, heavy and difpleared,becaufe of *

the word which Naboth the Jezreelite had (puken to him : for he had
iaid,I will nor give thee the inheritance ofmy tathersrand he laid him
down upon his bed,and turned away his lace,and would eat no bread.

5 5 But Jezebel h:switc came to him, and (aid unto him. Why is
tby Ipirit (6 lad, that thou eateil no bread ?

6 And he (aid unto her,Becaule I (pake unto Naboth the Jezreelite,
and (aid unto him. Give me thy vineyard for money; or elleifit
plea fc thee, 1 wi 1 1 give thee another vineyard for it : and he aniwered
I will not give thee my vineyard.

7 And Jezebel his wife (aid unto him, Doftihou now govern the
kingdom ot Ili-ael ? arife,4nti eat bread, and let thine bean be mer-
ry : 1 will give thee the vineyard of Naboth tlie Jezreelite.

8 So (he wrote letters in Aliabs name, anrl (baled them with hisfeal,
and (ent the letters unto the elders and to the nobles that vtereia his
city dwelling with Naboth.
9 And (he wrote in the letters, faying. Proclaim a laft.and fctNl-

tKJth t on high among tbe people

:

x Yich. fn
10 And (ct two men, fons ot Belial, before him, to bear witnefs tbetop'of

a-ainfthim, faying, Thoudidft blalp.heme God and tbe king: and tbepeopU,
f^Mcarryhimout, andftone himtbathemaydie,
n And the men of his city, Jt;f;j the elders and the nobles who

were tlie inhabitants in his city, did as Jezebel had fentunto theni,««i
as It wi.s written in tiie letters which (he had lent unto them.

It They proclaimed a tiih and iet Naboth on high among the
people.

.

13 And there came in tw'o men, children ofBelial, andiatbefbre
him : and the men of Belial witnelTed agamfthim, eveu aga i nNa-
buth, in tlieprefence ofthe people, (aying,Naboth did blalpheme God
and the king. Then they carried bim forth out of the city, and (toned
him with (tones, thathedied.

14 Then tJiey lent to Jezebel,fay:ng, Naboth is ftoned.and is dead.
1 > ^ And it came to pais when Jezebel heard tJiat Naboth was (tu-

ned, and was dead, that Jezebel (aid to AhaJ, Arife, take podclKon
ofthe vineyard ot Naboth the Jezreelite, which ne refilled to give
thee fur money : for Naboth is not alive, but dead.

1

5

And it came to pals when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead,
that Ahab role up to go down to the vineyard ofNaboth the Jezree-
lite, lit take potteilion ot it.

,

17 5 And the word of the LO & o came to Elijah the Tiib-
bite, laying,

iS Arile, go down to meet Ahab king of Ifrael, which w in Sa-
maria : behold, iew in the vineyard ot Naboth, whither .he is gone
down to polTels it.

19 And t.hou (halt (peak unto h'm, faying. Thus faith the Lord,
Hjitthou killed, andallb taken poifeilun ? And thou flialt fpeak
unco him, laying, Thus iaiththe LORD,ln the place where dogs lick- • Chap.
cd the bloud of Naboth, (hall it.is lick thy bloud, even thine. 14.10.
10 And Ahab (aid to tliiah, ftaft thou found me, O mine enemy? ^ KJn.Q.?,

And he aniwered, I have found thee : becaule thou halt (bid thy (elf *
j Sam,

to work evil in the tight of the LORD. i?.ii.
ai Behold, * I will bring evil upon thee, and will takeaway thy '•chap,

puterity, and will cut off from Ahab • him thatpiflcth againit the 14.10.
wall, and •him that is fhutup, and le(tin Ifrael,

"
*Chap,

21 And will nuke thine iioule like the houle of* Jeroboam the h 5.19.
thelonof Nebat, and like the hou(<:of * Baafha thefon ofAhija!i,h chap,
(or the provocation whercvithdiou halt provoked we to anger, and [16.3.
male Ifrael tu li'i. 1 King.
U And * of Jezebel a I fo (pake the LoRD, faying, Th: dogs (hall |(3.;5.

cat Jezebel by the U wall of Jezrccl. *n Qr.ditik,
14 HiO)



Ahahswlciiedrtefs: heu fcduccdt Ch:p i. He U Jljtinat Rxmoth gilcad.

f 14 HimthatJicthof AfiaS in the city, the <!o?» fhall cat; ami
Ihiiiu/iat ilirtlj in t/ic field, (hall the towliot the air cil.

af 1 Buttlicre was none like unto Ahab, w'lith du\ (cllhimlcU

to work wickcJncfi jn lijclii'.ht ot the LORD, whom Jezebel his wile

S Or

,

M (lirrcci up.

iriclCcJ. i< Amlhitiid verya'.Hjminablyin fbilowin; iiiois, accoriiint' to

all rA;>>^i as did the nnior.tes, whom the LoRD calt outbeJurcthc
ciJiklren of llrjcl. ^ ^ ^

17 And it came to pars when AhaS hcan' thole words, that he
rent his clothes, and i-ut lackcloth upon lus tidh , and lallcd, and
lay in (ickclothi and wentlottly. „ . _ .

xi! And the word ofthe Lo i*i> came to Elijah the Tiflibitc, fayi ng,

ig S-'cUtliou how Ahab humWcth himlcit betore nie? bccaulche

humbleth himfelf before mc, I will not brinj; the evil in lusdi<ys :

iwt in his (6ns days Willi brins the evi 1 upon his houlc.

CHAP. XXll.
I ^h*h JiMicfdhr f,t!/ffro{>hiti, dccordingtothewordofMicauh.U
Jl*indtRimott-g!lf*i. ?7 The dovititli up hif hloud, and ^hti'nb
fijccetl'tbhim. 41 jtkojhs^htti good rtign : 4 J bu a^t. Jo 'ithoram

Jliiceedttbhim. Jt ^kaii*hstvilrtigri.

ANd they continued U)rce years witnout war between Syria and
llrael.

• iChr.iS. * And it came to pals in the third year, that* Jcliofhaphattlicking

tire ' ot" Judah came down to i.iekinnotlirael.
'

3 (AndthekingoUli-aelliid''untohislervants> KnowyethatRa-

i^,

t Heb. mothinGilead MOurs» andweic fltiU, and ukc it net out ot tlic

h'Untfi^jm hand ottne kins ol Syria?)

tiktnv it. 4- And he laidunto Jehoinaphar, Wilt thou go with me to battel to

iKings Ramoth- -1 lead? And Jehoihaphatfaid to the king; ol llrael," Umas
»,-. tliou arty my people as thv poupie, my horles as tJiy horles.

5 And J ehofhaphat laid unto the king ot llrael.Ensuire,! pray thee,

at the word of the Lurd today.
6 Then t^ie king of Itrael gathered the propiiets together about

four hundred men, and laid ui.to them, Shall 1 go againlt Ramoth-
ilead to battel, or Ihall 1 forbear ? And they laid, Go up j tor the

ORD ftiall deliverrf into the hand ot the king.

7 And Tchofhaphat laid,// then not here a prophet of the LORD
besides, that we might emjuire ot him ?

8 And the king ot llrael laid uifto Jeholhaphat, Thtre is yet one man
(Micaialuhelonotlmlah ) by whom we may enquire otthe Lordj
but I hate him, for he doth not prophelie good concerning me, but

evil. And Jehofhaphat laid, Let not the king lay 16.

n Or » e«- 9 Then the king of Krael called an II officer, and fard, Halten hf
nucb. ther Micaiah thefon of Imlah.

10 And the king ot llrael, & Jehofhaphat the king of Judah fat each

t Heb. on his throne.having put on their rob:fs,inatvoid place in y entrance

^ji)r. ofthe gate ot Samaria, and all the prophets propheiled before them.
11 And Zed^kiah the Ion of Chenaanah made him horns ot iron :

and he laid, Thus faith the Lord, Withthele fhalt thou pulhthii

Syrians, wnti 1 thou have coniumed them.
1 1 And all the prophets prophetiedl6,faying,Go up toRanioth-gile-

ad.and prolper: tor tne Lord fhall deliver it into the kings hand.

13 Andthcmeflengcr tliat was gone to call Micaiah, (pake unto
him, faying, Behold now, the words of the prophets dulari goodun-
tothe king with one mouth: letthyword, 1 praythee, be like the

word of one ofthem, and Ipcak that vchich m good.

14 And Micaiah faid, ^j the LORD liveth, what the LoRD fa-.th

unto me, that will 1 fpeak.
ly ^ Sj he came to the king, and the king fa-.d unto him, Mi cai-

ali, fhall we goa?a:nlt Ramorh-gi lead to battel, or fhall we forbear?

And he anfwered'^hini. Go, and prolper : for the LoRD fhall deliver

it into the hand ofthe king.
16 And the king laid unto him. How many times fhall 1 adjure

thee, that thou tell mc nothing but that xobiib ii true in the naraeot
the LORD ?

17 And iie faid,! faw all Krael fcattered upon the hills, aslheep

that Jiave not a rtiepherd : and the Lord faid, Thefe have no matter,

lei them return every man to his houle in peace.

i8 And the king of llrael laid unto ]ehofhaphat,Did 1 not tell thee,

that he would prophetic no good concerning me, but evil ?

19 And he laid, Hear thou therefore the word ot tie Lord: I faw
the Lord fitting on his throne, and all the holt ot heaven (landing

by him, on his rigJit hand and on his left.

I Or, if '° And die LoRDlaid , Who fhall !l perfwade Ahab> that he niay

M^. 20 up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one laid on tliis manner, and
another faid on tliat manner.

.11 And there came fortk a fpirit,and flood before the LoRD, and
faid, 1 will perfwade him.

3.1 And the LoRDfaid unto him.Wherewith?And he faid,I wiilfo
forth,& 1 will bca lyingfpirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he
6id,Thouflialtper{wade^/m,and prevail alto: go iorth»anddo to.

11 Now therefore behold, the Lord hat.'i put a lyini' (p nt n the
moutliot all t.iclc thy prophets, and tiic Lord hatlili>oUiicvilion-
cerning thee.

1+ but A'dckiah thefon of Chcnaanah went near, and fmote Mi-
caiah on the check, and laid, • Which way went the (..iritol Uic* jChrLord Irom meio Ipcak unto tliec ? ,,< y^,

'

ly And Miraah faid. Behold, thou fhalt fee in that day, when j Ur
thou fhalt i'.o II into t an inner diamocrto hide thy fdf. from chm-

16 And tlieking ot IfracI (aid. Take Micaijn, and carry him *„. to
back unto Amon the governour of the ciiy,and to Joafh the kings foil: cAj»«i,r

i7 And fay, Tiiuslaiththe king. Put this /ftfo* in the i-ri(on, f ilcb. a
and eeil.'iimwifii bread ol alH;ftion, and with water ot -alWifiM^, etam>-r
until 1 come in p-acc. inacb*m-

iJi And Micaiah laid.lft.'-.yu return at all in peace tl.c LoRDfmh j^.
not fpo.<.cn by nic. And he IJid, Hearken, O peoi^lc, ev^ry on • ol you

.

19 SothekingollfraclanJ Jc.iolhapliatihckini' ot Judah, went
uptoRamoth "ilcati.

s'q And die king of llrael fa-d unto Jehofhapiat, II I will difguifc n Qr ^4,,,
niy felt, and enter into the battel, but put thou on thy robes. And ihj ^ ^.i, j,
king of Ifracl diiguiiiid himlelt, and went into the battel. dipwr,

^ I But the kingot Syria commamled his thirty and two captains i,„;,/f/»
ttiat had rule over his chariots, liiying. Fight neiUier with liiall nor ^fl/wro-
great, fave onely with the king ot llrael. ,„r, t^t

ix And it came to pals, when the cai tains of the chariots ^'Jivf Jc- battel
holhapliat, that they faid, Surely it M the king ot Ifracl. And they
turned alide to tight againit him : and Jehothaptiat cried out.

3? And it came to pa's when the captainsot the chariots perceived
that it IT/M not tlie king of llrael, that they turned back from purlu-
ing him.

34- And a certain man drew a bowe f at a venture , and fmote the t- Heb
king ot Ifrael between the f joynts ol the liarnefs: wherefore he ("aid in hn /»m-
untothe driver ol liis chario% i urn thine hand, and carry me out ot fi,cif%
the hoft, tor 1 am t wounded. j- ».•,

3.f And the battel fincreafed that day: and the king vi-as R3yt(.\ joyniiand
up in his chariot againit the Syrians, and dieit at even: and the bloud the brtafl^
ran our of the wound, into the f mid'l ot the chariot. p/gj^.

36 And there went a proclamation througJiout the hoft, about thc+ Heb.
going down oftheliin, laying, Every man to his city>and every man made fi'ck.
to his own countrey. ^ H(,i,.

37 H So the kin"; died, and f was brought to Samaria, and they 4/5^;, fj^
buried the king in Samaria. +

i^^.j,

38 And one walhed the char'ot in the pool of Samaria, and die dogs bofofn'.
licked up his bloud, and diey wathed his armour, according * unto r Hcb
the word otthe Lord which he Ipake. c\,^j

'

39 Now thereit of the afts ofAhab, and all that he did, and the* chap,
ivory houle which he made, andall the cities that he built, are they not 21 19.

*

written in the bt^ok ot the chronicles ot the kings ot Ifrael ?

40 So Ahab flept with his fathers, and Ahaziahliis Ion reigned in
his ftcad.

41 fl And* Jehofhaphat the fono/Afa began to reign over Judah * 1 Chr,
in the lourth year ot Ahab king of llrael. ac.ji.

41 Jehofhaphat wrff thirtyand five years old when he be»an to reign,
and he reigned twenty and fiv^years in Jerufalem: and nis mouiers
name tvai Azubah the daughter of Shilhi.

43 And he walked in all the way of A fa his father, he turned not
afidc from it, doing that vhich W(H right in the eyes ot the Lord: no
verthelels, the highplaces were not taken away : for the people oiler-

ed and burnt incenfe yet in the lugh places.

44 And Jehofhaphat made peace with the king of Ifrael.

45 Now the rell of the afts of Jehofhaphat, and his might diat he
fhewed, and how he warred, <r«tliey not written in the book of the
chroniclesof the kings ot Judah?
45 And the remnant of the fodomites which remained in the days uf

his father Ala, he took out of the land.

47 r^rf TP4id:ennokinginEdom: a deputy »4i king.
„ rx u .

4S Jehofhaphat 11 made Ihips of Tharfhiih to go to Opliir for gold: " *-''» "a"

but diey went notj for the fhips were broken at bzion-gcber. tenjljip,

49 Then (aid Ahaziah the ton of Ahab unto Jehoihaphaf, Let my
fervants go with thv fervants in the (hips: but Jehofhaphat would not.

yo 51 And Jehomaphat flept with his fathers, and was buried with
his fathers in the city ofDavid his father : and Jchoram iiis ton reign-

ed in his (lead.

fi H Ahaziah the (on of A.hab began to reign over Ifrael in Sa-

maria thefeventeenth year of Jehofhaphat king of Judah, and reign-

ed two years over llrael.

51 Andhedid evil in the Gght ot the LORD, and walked in the

way of his father, and indie way of his mother, and in die way of
Jeroboam thefon of Nebar, who made Ifrael to tin.

53 For he ferved Baal , and worfhipped him , and provoked

to anger the L o r God of Ifrael, according to all that his fa-

ther had done.

f The fecond book of the K I N G ^,coitimonly called. The fourth book ofthe K^HG S.^

CHAP. 1.

» Moah reUUeth. i ^ha\<ah fendim to Baahieiub, hath tu judgement
by Elyah. J Eli']ah trvice Mngeth fire from heaven ufon them whom
>/iiii\lahfenttoaffrehendhim. 13 Hi fitieth the thrd captain, and
incourajedbyanangel, telietb the l^ing of bit death. 17 jeboram/Uf
tttdetb \Aka\iah.

* Chap. h ' ^Hen Moab rebelled againft Ifrael, * after the deadi of Ahab.

j,y. I 1 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattcfs in his upper
I chamber that vat in Samaria, and was lick: and he tent
•*> rocffengers, and faid unto them, G05 enquire of Baal-zebub

' - theeod of Ekron, whether 1 fhall recover of this d'feafe.

3~But the angel of the Lord faid to Elijah the Tifhb'te, "Arife,

tHeb. T/« go up to meet the meflengers of the king of Samaria, and fay unto
btdivhithtr them, 7j f r not becaufe ri?re«not a God in Ifrael, th^t ye go toen-
tbou art quire ot Baal-zebub the god ot Ekron ?

font UP, 4 Now therefore thusfaith the Lord, tThou fhalt not come down
thou fialt from that bed on whicli thou art gone up, but fhalt furely die. And
not comt Elijah departed.

ifowAi 5 5 And when the meffengers turned back i:nto him, he laid unto
fi»mit, them, Whyareye now turned ijack?

6 And diey faid unto him. There came a man up to meet us, and
faid unto us. Go, turn again unto the king that tent you, and fay unto

him, Thusfaith the Lord, /;;t notbecaufefifc^Kewnot a God in If-

rael, titaf thou findeflto enquire ot Baal-zebub the god ot Ekron ?

therefore thou (halt not come down from that bed on which thou art

goneiip, butfhaltfurelydie. . „
7 And he faid unto them, t What manner ofnjan»«u he which i,w "'-.

came up to meet you, and toklyo-ithele words? ^l.L,^s,
8 And they anfwered him,We vm an hairy man,and girt with a girdle "J^^'^^"''

ol leather about his loyns. Andhefaid, it « Elijah tne Tifhliite. ojtmmtn.

9 Then the king tent unto him a captain ot titty, with his fifty: and

and he went up to him, (and behold, he faton the top ot an hill) an J

hefpakcuntohiiii,T.hoa man of Gotl, the king hath laid. Comedown.
10 And Elijah anfwered and faid to the captain of fifty, It I ie a

man ot God, then let fire come down frorfi heaven, and confume thee

and thy fifty. And diere ca.me down fire from heaver, andconfumed

him and his fifty. . - m • .. .

.

1

1

Again alfohe fentunfo him anodier captain of fifty, widihis

fifty: and he anfwered and faid unto him s OmanolGod, thushadi

the king faid, Come 4own quickly. ,
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12 And Elijah anU'croci and i;<id unto them, If 1 Je amanof Gy?»
let tire runie down Iroai lieaveii ,Sc cunluiiK- tiicc and thy titty. And the
tireot God came down h-omlicavLn.andconluineiiininindhis fiity.

i^ n And he lentat^in a captain ottlic L*iird titty, w;,ih his fitly:

andthetliirdcajnainot titty went up, and came and + tell un his
knees beturctlijah, and bdouglit him, atk^ laid unto hiii'., Oman
ol God, i pray thee, let my hte, and the lite olthcictillytiiylcrvants
be precK'Ui in tiiy lipht.

14 Bcliold.iJicre came fire down from heaven, and burnt up the
two caiiainsol the lormer tiftiej, with their litiicj ; thercJorc let my
lite now be precious in thy light.

I) Aiidt!icaiii;elottlie LoRDfaid unto Elijah, Go down with
him, be notalraid of him. And he aroli:, md went down with him
unto the king^.

16 Aud!ielaidHntoJiim,Thusiiiththe Lord, Foralinuch as thou
halt lent meffcnt'crs to crwuireot Baal-zebub thccod ot Ekron (m if

notbcrauiefi<r«M nuGod in IlracI to emjuireothis word?) there-
lore c.ou ihait nut come down off t!iat bed on which thou an i:,one

up, but Ihalt furclydie.

1 7 1! 60 he dicdjaccordinc^to the word ofthe Lord whichElijah had
fpoken : and Jehoram rcii^iied in his (lead, in tlic lecond year ot Jeho-
famthelbnut Jclioihapliatkmgut Judah j becaule he had no Ion.

1^' Now tJierolt ot tnc afts'ot Aha^iah which he did, «r« they not
written in the book ol the chroni cles ofthe kinzs ot Ifrael r

CHAP. Ifi

I tli]th,u\mghUUtvtof tiiji'-j viithhiimmtk diviitth Jordan,
9 *nd fruiting Elijh* hu rtqueftyu td'^en up by * fiery churiot into het-

r.
I* EliJ}:*divtdmg Jordtrtviith Elijah fnantlej is tt {noveled«.ed

fucceQour. \6Thtyoun7, proph.ts, Urdly obtainini!: letvttofeet
Elil*b, coiUd notfinde htm. 1

9

Elrjhd iritk /*lt hetUt'h tkt umhott'
fome utters. 23 Burt dtflroy thtchUdrtn titt fmc{tdEl'Jh*.

ANd It came to pals when the Lord wouidtake up Elijah into hea^
ven bya whirl wind, that Elijah went with Elitha tromGilgal.

I And Elijah laid unto Eliflia , Tarry here, I pray thee: tor
the LoRu hath lent me to Beth-el. And Elithafaid unto him , Ai
t^cLoRD liveth,and« thy foul livetli, I will not leave thee. So they
went down to Beth-el

.

3 And thelons ofthe prophets that »«'« at Beth-el, came fortli to
Elilha, and laid unto him, Knowelt thou that the Lord will takea-
way thy matter from thy tiead to day ? And he laid, Yea, 1 know zf

,

hold you > our peace.

4 And Elijah (aid unto Iiim,Elifha, tarry liere, I pray thee: for the
Lord hath lent meto Jericho, Andhelaid, yls the Lord liveth,
and M thy (bul liveth, 1 will not leavethee. So they came to Jericho.

f Andthefbns ot the prophets that u-ert at Jericho, came to Eli-
lha, and, laid unto him, Knowelt thou that die Lord will take
away thv mafter from thy head to day ? An(i he anfwered, Yea, 1 know
itt hold you your peace.

6 And Elijaiifaid unto him, Tarry,! pray thee, here: for the Lord
hath lent me to Jordan. And he laid, /li the Lord liveth, and(Mtiiy
foul liveth, 1 will not leave thee. And they two went on.

7 And htty men of tl)e Ions ot the prophets went, and flood f to
view star oil: and they two (tood by Jordan.
8 And Elijah took tiis mantle, and wrapt 7Y to7,ether, and finote

the waters, and they were divided hither and tliithe"r, (b that they two
went over on dry ground.

9 *1 And it came to piis when they were gone over, that Elijah faid
unto Eliftia, Ask what I Ihalldo tor thee, before I betaken away
from thee. And Elifha !aid, 1 pray thee, let a double portion ot thy
fpirit be upon me.
10 Andhefaid, t Thou haft asked a hard thing: uiverthelep, if

thou lee me eahtn I Atn taken trom thee, itftiall be lo unto thecj but if
not, it (hall not be fo.

I

I

And it came to pafsas they ftill went on and talked, that beiiold,

there *ppe*rtd a chariot ot tire, and horlcs of fire, and parted t'lem

boUi afunder, and * Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven.

It t] And Elilha law if, and he cried,* My father, my lather, the

chariot ul lli'ael, and the horl-men thereof. And he law him no more:
and fee foo'.k hold of his own clotJies,and rent them in two pieces.

I? He too\'< upallb the mantle of Elijah that tell from him, and
went back, and Itood by the f bank of Jordan;

14. And he took the mantle ol Elijah that fell from him, andfmote
tlie waters, and laid, Where it the Lord God of Elijah? and when he
alio had linitten the waters, they parted hither and tliither : and Eli-

lha went liver.

i-j And when the Tons ofthe prophets which «•«« * to view at Jeri-

cho, law him, tliey (aid, Thelpirit of Elijah doth reft on Eliflia. And
they came to meethini,& bowed theinfelves to tlie ground before him

:

16 "^ And theylaid unto Iiinj, i^eliold now, there be wit!) thy Icr-

MHts fi fty t (ironi; men, let theffi '.s^, we pray thee, and (eek thy ma-
iler : left ^'eradveriture the (piritofthe LoR o luith taken him up, and
caft him upon f lume mountain, orioto fome valley. Andhelaid,
Ye fhall not lend.

«7 And when the>' urged him till he was afhsmed, he laid. Send.
They lent therefore htty raen> and they fought iliree days, but lound
him not.

18 And when they cameasiin to him, C for he tarried at Jericho )
he faid untuthem. Did I not lay unto you. Go not ?

19 11 Andthe men ofthe city laid unto Elilha, Behold,.! pray thee,
the lituation ot this city Mplealant,asniy lord fccth : but tl;e water m
naught, and the ground f barren.
xo And lie iiiid,Bringraea new crufc, andputlalt therein. And

they brought it to hini.

u And he went forth unto the Ipring ofthe waters, and caft the (alt

in there, and laid, Thus faith the Lori', 1 have healed thele waters;
Cherclhall not be from thence any more death, or barren /4n:f.

ai So the waters were healed unto this day, according to tJielaying
of Elifhawliirhhefpake.
x^ 11 And he went up from tiience unto Beth-el : and as he was

going up by the way, there came lorth little children out ot the ci-
ty, and mocked him, and laid unto him. Go up thou baKl-hcad, go
tip thou bald-head.

14 And he turned back, and looked on them, and curled them
in the name ot the Lord: and there came forth two lhc-bcar»OUC
Vt t;;rAyi\', and t^rciourty and two children ut them.

15 And he went fromthenccto mountCirmel, and froajt.'icncc he
returned to Samaria.

CHAP. III.

I Jeiorsnu rti^n. 4 MfJJ,4 rebeUeth. 6 Jtbortth, veith Jthojhjphttf snd
tie ^;n.? of Edom,bein?. di/irejjed for tMtit oftf»ter,by EliJfjA obttin-
ttb water, «nJ pronvfe ol viilory. 21 TbeMosbiteidaeived by the
<j/oor 0/ the water, toming to ^oil, drt overcome. iSTbtting of

NMoa^ybyfacrifiiitigthl(in7.ofEdomi/cn,raifethtbeJie^e.
Ow Jd.orain the Ion ot Ahab ijegan to reign over Ilraelin Sa-

.

marja, the eighteenth year of Jcholhaphat king of Judah, and
reigned twelve years.
X And he wrought evil in ttiefight of the Lord, bntnorlikchia

latlicr, and like his mothcri tor he put away the + image of Baal that t Hcb
his father Jiad made. ji^tue

'

3 N<:verthelels,he cleaved untothe fins of Jeroboam the fonuftfc.
bat, wliicli made llraelto lin ; he departed not therefrom.

4^ And Melha kingot Moab was a Ihcep- mailer, and rendred on-
to the King of Uiael an hundred thouland lamb», and an hundred
thouland rams, w:th t*ie wool.

f But it came to 1 als when * Ahab was dead, tliat the king of Mo- • r/i2»
ab rebelled againll t.'ic kjng of llrael. 11
6 ^ And king Jehoram went out of Samaria the fame titne, and '

'

numbrcdall Uracl.

7 And he went and fent to leholhaphat the king of Juilah, fayinp
The king ot Moab hath rebelled againft me: wilt thou go with inc
againft Moab to battel ? And he (aid, 1 will go up : • I *fM as thou »rU *

i Km"^my people as thy people, 4f74 my horles as thy horles. „ * *"

8 Andhelaid, Which way thai I we go up? And hcanUvcred. The ^^
way^through the wi Iderneis ol Edom.
oSJthe kingof lii-ael went.andthe king of Judah, and thekinzo!

Edom: and they fetcht acompals ot feven daysjourney ; an.t there wkJ
no water for the lioft, and tor tJie cane If that followed them. + Heb. «t
10 And the king ofllrael laid, Alas.that the Lord hath called thdc their feet,

three kings together, to deliver them into the hand of Moab.
It But Jeholhaphatlaid,/! r^re not here a prophet ot the Lord,

thatwc may enquire ofthe Lord by him? And one of the king of
Ilraels fervants anfwered and laid. Here m Elilha the Ibn of Shaphat
which poured water on the hands of Elijah.

12 And Jeholhaphat faid. The word of die Lord is with him. So
the kingof llrael, and JehoIllap;iat, and d^e king of Edom went
down to nim.

I ; And Elilha faid unto the king ofllrael, What have ! to do with
thee? gettlice to the prophets ol thv ftther.andtolhe prophets of dw
mother. And the king ofllrael laid unto him, Nay: lor the LoRDhatn
called thele three kings together,to deliver diem into f hand ofMoab.

14 And Elilha laid, -4 j the Lord ofholts liveth, before whom I
ftand, liirely, were it not that I regard the pretence of leliothaiihattiic
kingot Judah, 1 would not look toward thee, nor fee thee.

I y But now bring me a minltrel. And it came to pals when the min-
llrel played, that the hand ot the Lord came upon him.
16 AnuhclaidjThus laith y L()RD,Make this valley full ofditches.
17 For thus iaithttie.LORDjYelhall notice wind, neither fhall ye

fee rain; yetthatvalleythallbe filled with water.thatye may drink,
both ye, and your cattel, and your beafts.

18 Anddiisiaiwralightthinginthefightof theLoRD : he will
deliver die Moabites alio into your hand.

19 Antl ye ihall limite every fenced city, and every choice city, and
fhall fell everygoodtree,andftop all wells ofwater, andfmar every t Heb,
good piece of land with (tones. grieve.
10 And it came to pals in the morning when the meat-offering was

offered, that behold, there came water by the way of Edom, and the
countrey was filled with water.

at f And when all theMoabites heard that the kings were come
up to fightagainltthem, they t gathered all that were able to f put on t Htb.
armour, and upward, andftooJ in the border. tverecrjej
II And they role up early in die morning, andthe lunfhone up- together.

on the water, and the Moabites faw die water on the other fide m f Heb.
red as b loud: girdiim-

2? And they faid. This ibloud: the kings are furely fflain, 2nd Jelfwith*
they have fmitten oneanother: nowtherefore,Moab, to thefpoiJ. firdlt.

24 Andwhentheycame to the camp ofllrael, the Ilraelites role up t Heb.
and Imotethc Moabites, fo that they Hed bctijre them : but 1 dicy went dtflroye.i.

forward liniting the Moabites, even in fie/V countrey. BOr, r/*^

15 And they beat down the cities, and on every good piece ot land /mote in
caft every man .his ftone, and filled it, and diey Itopped all the wellsot tt even
water, and tel led all the good trees: fonely inKir-haralcth krltdieyy/wrrmj:,

the ftones thereof: howbeitthe (lingers went about /f, and Imoteit. f Heb.
36 ^ And when the kingof Moablaw that the battel was toolbre for until be

him, lie took with him (even hundred men that drew Iwords, to break ieft the

duouuh even unto the king ot Edom : but they could not. Jionet tbirt'

17 Then he took his elddl ;bn thit ftiould have reigned in his ftead, ofin Kir-

and oiTcred hiin/oraburnt-otfering upon the wall : and there was harajtth.

great indignation againft llrael : and diey departed from him, and
returned to their o»n land.

CHAP. !V.

I EajhtmultiPlieththertido^i oyl. B Hegiveth a/ontetbe t^oodSlw
nammite. li Hera'Jetbtftin her dead fon. ^)i AtGilitaltehtaletbtht

deadly pottage. 41 He fatufitth an hundred men veith Vminty loaves.

""Ow there cried a certain womanofthe wives of the Ions ofthe

J prophets unto fclilha, faying, Thyferv*ntmy husband is dead,

and tnouknoweft that thy iervant did fear the Lord: and die credi-

tour is come to take unto him my two Ions to be bond-men.

1 And Elilha faidunto her, What Ihall 1 do for thee ? tell me, what
haft thou in thehoule? And the laid, Thine hand-mai.l hath not any
.thing in die houle, lave a pot ot oyl.

3 Then he laid. Go borrow thee velTels abroad of all t.hy neigh-
„ ^ . ..

hours, rw/ienjptyvelfels.ll borrow not a fe^. '» v^"»i*«W

4 And when tiioa art come in, thoulhalt Ihut the dour uron dice, "•>*•

and upon thvloni, and Ihalt pour outinto al! thole vcffwls, and thou

flialt let afide that which is lull.

y -So fti€ went froni hin, and Ihutth- door upon her, and upon her

fons, who brought the v'{Ji/s to lier, and ftle poured out.

(S And it came to pals when the velfcfs were lull, thatftiefad unto

her Ion, Brini; nievet avclTcl. And he laid unto her, rirrr k nota

vctTclawrc. Andtlicoyi lUycd. „^
7 Thru

N'



Elijha raifcth the dead childe. Chip.v,vi. MumiYis Icprofe cured.

GcfliS.
IC.

t Heb.
Jit time.

7 Then Hxc came ami told the nun ofGoJ : and he fM, Go.fcll the

H Or, o/ljariklpay il-yll lidw.a'iil live thou and tliy tin Idrcnot the rcU.

creditour. b 1 Aiul r it Icll on a day.ihat Hlilha callcJ u S.'.uncai, wlscre Tr.ti

t HcD. a ycatwoijuii j aiidlhc r cunitra-iicd him tu cat urcad. And/a it wa-s

fi<re PP4I tb*t 35 ult as hu- palll-d l>y, lie turned ii> thither to cat bread.

« ./«». 9 Andlhetaid unto h.r husliaiid, Behold now, 1 perceive that this a

t Hcb. in holy man ol God, wluch iwiVeth by us continually.

Uid hold lo Let us make a little chamber, i pray thee, on the wall, and Ictuj

0ri him. fct for him there a bed, and a table, and a itool, and a tandldtick ;
and

it Ihall be when he cometh to us, t.hat he Ihall turn in thither.

1 1 And it Icll on a day iiat he came thit'ier, and he turned into the

chamber, and lay there.

IX And he laid to Gchazi his Icrvant, Call this Shunammite. And
when he had called her, Ihcltood before him.

I? And he laid unto nim, Say now unto her, B^-hold, thou lialt been

careful tor us with all tins care , what w to be done tor thee ? wouldelt

thou be Ipoken for to the kmj, or to the capUiii ol the hull ? And ihe

aiilwercd. 1 dwell amunc;nj!iie own people.

14 Andheljii', What then u to be done tor her ? And Gehazi an-

IWcrevI, Verily ihe hath no childe, and her husband is old.

I y And lie laid, Call her. And when he had called her, ft: ftood in

the <kjor.

16 And be (aid, * About this f Tcaror, according to the time of life,

tlioufhilt embrace a (on. Andlhela;d,lSay, my lordffioii mauotGot',
do not lie unto thine hand-niaid.

17 And the woman conceived, and bare a fon at that feafon t'lat Eli-

fliahadlaid unto her, according to the timeof lite.

iS ^ And when the chi ide was grown, it tcil on a day, that he went
out to his father to the reapers.

19 And he (aid unto his father, My head, my head. Andhefaidtoa
lad, Carry him to his mother.
f ao And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he

(at on her knees till noon, and f/</» died.

It And (he went up, and laid him on the bed of the man of God,
and (hut the door upon him, and went out.

II And (he called unto her husband, and faid. Send me,T pray thee,

one of the yxjung men, and one of the afles, that I may run to the man
of God, and come aj!;ain.

1^ And he (aid. Wherefore wilt thou go to him to day r it it neither

new-moon, norfabbath. And fhe faid, ItJhaU bt t well.

14 Then fhc faddled an als.and laid to her iervant,Drive,and go for-

ward j t (lack nut thy riding lor me, except I bid thee.

xy So (he went, and came unto the man of God to mount Carmel

:

and it came to pais when the man ot God (aw .her afar oft", that he (aid

to Gchazi his(ervant,Behold,>o«i?r>j that Shunammite:
a6 Run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and fay unto her, Is it well

with thee? »s rf well with thy husband ? u it well witli the childe ? and
(he anfweredj It is well.

X7 And when Ihe came to the man of God to tJiehill, (he caught

t him by the feet : butGehazi came near to thruft her away. And the
man of God (aid, Let her alone, ibrherlbul u t vexed within her: and
t'le Lord hatii hid it from me, and hath not told me.

iS TTJen fhe faid.Did I defire a ion of my lord? did I not ray,Do not
deceive me ?

x9 Then he (aid to Gehazi, Gird up thy loyns, and take my ftafl" in

thine hand,and go thy way : ifthou meet any man, (alute him not; and
ifanyialute thee, anlwer ium not again : and lay my ftaft upoa the face
ot the chi Ide.

?o And the mother of the childe faid, .(4j the LoRD liveth, and
M thy Ibul iiveth, Iwill not leave thee, Andhearole, and follow-
ed her.

?i AndGeliazi pafTedon before them, and laid the ftalTupon the

t Heb. face of the childe, but thtre xfat neither voice, nor f hearini^ -. where-
ttttntiotu iore he wentagain to meet him,and told him, faying,The childe « not

awaked.
^x And when Elifha was come into the houfe,behold,the childe was

dead, und laid upon his bed.

3 J He went in therefor.', and Ihut the door upon them twain, and
prayed unto the LoR d .

?4 And he went up,and lay upon the chi lde,and put his mouth upon
his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, ami his hands upon l:is hands,
and he (tretched liimleli upon the childe, and the iiclh of the chiLie
waxed warm.

i Heb. ?y Then he returned, and walked inthehoufe f^oandfro, and
onct hithtrs went up, and (iretched himlelfupon him : and the childe neefed feven
*.'i.i onct times, and the childe opened his eyes.

eiitbtr. ?6 And he called Gehazi,andiaid,Call this Shunammite. So he cal-

led her : and when fhe was come in linto him,lie laid. Take up thy (on.

37 Then fhe went in, and (ell at his feet, and bowed her (elf to the
ground, and took up herfbn, and went out.

?8 5 And Elifha came again to Gilgal,and thertxtai a dearth inthc
land, and the fons of t!ie propiiets vctrt litting before him: and he (aid

unto his iervant. Set on the great pot, and ieethe pottage for the fbns

of the prophets.

39 And one went out in;o the field tu gather herbs, and fotind a

wilde vine, and gathered thereof wi Ide gourds his lap-fu 1 1, and came
and fhred thtm into the pot ol pottage : tor they knew thtm not.

4c Sj they poured out for tlie men to eat: and it came to p^fs as they

were eating of the pottage,that tliey cried oi;t,andlaid, O thou man of
God, there u deatli in the lot : and they could not eat tbtrtof.

41 But he faid, Then bring meal : and he ca!^ it into the pot ; and
he faid. Pour out for tfie people, that tiiey may eat : and there was no

t Heb. t harm in the pot.

trjil thing. 41 ^ And there came a man from Baal-fhalifha, and brought the
man of God bread of the firft-fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full

I Or., ears ofcorn II in the husk thereof : and he faid. Give unto the people,
in tisfcrifi that t.hey may eat.

or f,grmmt. 4^ And his (ervitour faid.What, fhould I fet tliis before an hundred
men ? He faid again. Give the people, thiitthey may eat : for thus faith

*;oh.6.iJ. the Lord, * They fhall eat, and Ihall leave tltnof.

tHeb.

^ Heb.
rtftrtin not

for tm to

ride.

+ Heb.
h hnfitet,

t Heb.
titter.

44 So he fet ;f before them, and they did eat, and left fixreo/, ac-
cording to the word of the Loru.

CHAP. V.
I StAmti, hy thereportof4icaptivet?iiidy isfenttoSamtriatohetu-

red of his li^rojie. b' £i'Jl:» Jiiidini hi»i to Jordan, tursth iim. anl'wered, Go ye.

I J Hertfiifinz S*»truni J.ifts, crMttth him/inie oj thf tJ'fA. jc Cf
t*\', tiujinehu nufltrinamt unto Sidnuii, nfinitlenxxitl I'lrofi'.

NOwNa.iinanciptaiMoJthchi>ilut liw kinj: of Syn^, ujj..i;rcat f H'-b.
man f with hu malter, and H t honouiablc, bet Jul • by huii tlv: htfore.

Lord had^'ivcn II licliveranceuiitu Syria : he waialloa mii^l.ty man n Oi,
in valour, hut h« t«*<< a leper. f.rtti-m,

a And the Syrians had gone out by con panics, and had brought a- t Hcb.
way captive out of the land ol Urael a litticiiuid, a;id llic j- waned on hfrriup.if
Naaiiians wile. Accept'dtf'

; And (he laid unto her midrcfi, Would God my lord vcert f with cou-ite-

the prophet tfut n in Samaria: lor he would t recover hiniot hit 'wic-.
Icprolie. ii Or,
4 Ami one went in, anti told his lord, laying, Thujand thus faid the vidot ». -

maid that n of the limdot llracl. f Hcb.
y And the king of Syria (a:d,Go to,5o,3nd I will fend a letter unto xpm h'forr.

thekingol Krael. And he departed, andtookfwith himt.nulents f H j.

of (ilvcr, and lix thwiland pitas ol gold, and ten changes ol raiment, hefnre.

6 And he brought tiie letter to the kingot l(rael,(aying,Now when f H -b.

this letter is come'untu thee, behold, 1 have theren ith lent Naaman my f^ttbtr in.

Icrvant 10 thee, that thou mayelt recover him ol his leproljc. T Hci>.

7 And it came to i-als when the king ot Urael had read the letter, in ha htrJ.
that fie rent his clothes, and laid, ^m I God,tokill and tomaKcalivr.,
t.hat this man doth lend unto me to recover a man of Ins leprotic :*

wherefore cunlid.r, I pray you, and lee how he lecketh a ^juarrel a-
ganifl me.

8 H And it was/o, when Elifha the man of God had heard that the
king of Ki-ael had rent his clothes, that he fent to the king, laying,
Wherclore haft thou rent thy clothes ? let him come now to nic, and
he fhall know that there is 3 prophet in Kraol.

9 So Naamaii came with h.is horles, and with his chariot, and flood
at the door ot the houle ot Elifha.

to And tliiha lent a meflenger unto him, laying. Go and wafh in
Jordan leven times, and thy defh Ihall come again unto thee, andthou
fhalt be clean.

11 But Naaman was wroth, and went away, and faid, Behold, fl' I f HeS.
thought. He wi II lurely come out to me,and Ifand.and cal 1 on the name / faid,

ofthe Lord his God, and f Itrike his fiand over the place, and recL* U Or

,

ver the leper.
'

I/aid -X't'o

1

2

Are not II Abana and Pharpar, rivers ofDamafcus, better then all my/df He
the waters of Urael? may 1 not wafh in t'lem and be clean? So he vcill/urdy
turned, and went away in a rage. come out,

1

3

And his (ervanti came near, and (pake unto him,and faid,My fa- S'c.

ther,?r"the prophet had bid thee dofame great thing, wouldeft thou not t Hefa.

have done rf ? how much rather then, when he faith to thee, Wafh and fJ:ove up
be clean? Atddoveitt

14 Then went he down, and dipped himfef feven times in Jordan, 'I Ot

.

acccrdingtothefayingoithemanofGod: and his defh came again ^"w"*-
like unto the flefh of a little chi Ide, and* he was clean. ' *-Luk.4-i7'

15 1 And he returned to the man of Qjd, he and all his company,
and came, and Itood before him : and he laid, Behold, now I know that

r/jfretsnoGodinalltheearth, but in Urael: now therefore, 1 pray
thee, rake a blefling of thy (ervant.

t6 But he faid, ^j the Lord Iiveth, before whom I (land, I will re-
ceive none. And he urged liim to take it, but he refufed.

17 And Naaman (aid, Shall there not then, I pray t.hee, be given to
thy (ervant two mules burden of earth? (or thy (ervant will henceforth
offer nd'herburnt-ofTerinLr, nor (acrifice unto other gods, but untu
the Lord.

i3 In this thing the Lord pardon thy fervant,tArff when my mafter
goeth into the houle of Rimmun to worfhip there, and he leaneth on
my l.and, and I bow my lelt in tlie houle of Rimmon ; when I bow
down my lelfin tlie houle of Rimmon, the LoRD pardon thy (ervant
m this thing.

19 And he (aid unto him. Go in peace. So he departed from hira

talit:leway. t Heb.
20 tl But Gehazi the fervant of Elifha the man ofGod faid, Behold, al^ttJe pfect

my malter hath (pared Naaman this Syrian, in not receiving at his ofground*
hands that which he brought: but <si the LoRD Iiveth, I will run af-

ter liim, and take (bmewhat ofhim,
XI So Gehazi followed after Naaman : and when Naaman faw Hm

running after liim, he lighted down from the chariot to meet him,and
,

faid, t/i all well? f Heb,
'

ix And lie laid. All is well : my mafter hath fent me, faying. Behold, Is there

even now there be come to me from mount Ephraim two young men peace ?
ot the Ions ofthe prophets : give them, I pray tiiee, a talent ofu Iver,
and two changes of garments,

x? And Naaman laid. Be content, take two talents. And he urged
him, and bound two talents offilver in two bags, witht^vo changes of
garments, and laid t/Siew upon two of his (ervants, and they bare fit»i

before him,
24 And when he came to the ;i tower, he ttx)k thtm from tl'.e.'r hand, o Or»

and beftowed them in the houle j and he let the men go, and they /ee^-erf/***,

departed,

xy But he went in,and flood before his mafter : and Elifha faid unto
him, Whence iomtji thou Gehazi ? And he laid, Thy fervant went f no f Heb.
whither. not hither

x6 And he faid unto him. Went not mine heart vciththee, when the or thither*

man turned again from his chariot to meet thee? is it a time to receive
money, and to receive garments, and olive- yards, and vineyards, ar.d

fheep, and oxen, and m'en-fervants, and maid fervants ?

X7 The leproiie therefore of Naaman fhall cleave imto thee,and unto
tliy leed tor ever. And lie went out from his pretence a leper m vcbite

as (how.
CHAP. VI.

1 £/?/7m r?'j/n5 letve to the youn% prophtts to enltr^t their ^.vceliin<!:t,

eaufifh iron to f.xim. 8 He d'fcl fetb th: {inr of Syria his couufij,

1 7. The trmy vchieh vxinifint to Vothcin to apprehtnj El-p^«, isfm'tten
atth bl'tjdne/s. 19 BetTtj hroiig.ht into Sam*ria., thty Are djfnvffed in

peace. 14 The famii t in S^m-ir'* ctu/eth Vtomtn to tat their oven chil-

dren, ^c The i(inifendeth to flay EUjha.

ANd the tens ofthe prophets laid unto ElifhajBeiiold flow the place
where we dwell with thee is too Itrait tor us.

a Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and take tiic" -e every man a
beam, and let us make us a place there where we may dwell. And he

3 And



Elijba cdu{eth iron io [vim II. Kings.

I Andon;ra:d,becuntent,lprayL'ie€4nclg(>withlhy(crvaau^d therefu-
-

usalr.

He prophcjieth plenty.

T HA.

• Or,

II Or

,

miiiifitr.

* 1 Chr.

t Heb.

. jfthe S ri-
-i.-i-.u .; J loi i...ccamporSy-

:: of ti;e Syrians ro hear a noif^ of
u: noifc ofa gre«l hu(t : and u''.<7
' Uracl hatb hired againJt usthi

hean(wcred, I w:)lgo,

4 So he went with thiflu Kni when they came to JorJaa, they cut f A
doA-n vs\xxi. ans:u;_

5 Butasuiie was felling a bcanij the fax-head fell into the water: ria, bc'-.oia, th<r:\-

and he cried, and laiJj Aijimal'ter, tor it u-as borrowed. 6 Fur the Lord:
6 And tr.e nun ot God laid, \V:ier:frli it? And h-Qlewedhimthe chanoti.aiid a noilt

place. And !ic cut ilo*ij a (tick, and cail if jn thither, and the iron faid one to another,
] ^

diil (ttini. kings ot the Hitt.t'is, and :hc kju^ ot the Egypiiaiis,'to coajc Jc-
7 Therefore laid lie. Tike if up to thee. And he put out his hand, on us.

and took u. 7 \S'hereforethey arole and 6ed in the tvviiight, and left t'lcirtcnti,

8 T Thicn the k-ingof Svrii warred againfl IfracI, and took tvunfel and their horlb, and t^cir aflcs, even tl;e a«nip as it w«, and fiai k*
vrith his lervanc laying. In liich and luch a pl2cejhaJi b* my il camp. their li tc.

9 And the man ot God lent unt J the king ot Uraei, fayinf,. Beware 8 And when thde i, •
: cam[>,they

that t':ou pals not liich a place j tor thither the Syrians arc conic went into o:k: tent, - eiilvcr.an.i-

down. gold ,and raiaiem,a! • cntredinto
10 And the king of Ifrael fent to the place which ri'.e man ot God another tent, and cu

told him, and warned hiin of, and laved lumfclt there, not once 9 Then they liu
an.'. w;nt J);j.-;^,-f.

\V c I'.o not well : this day it a day
icc I it we tarry till the morning
:. us : now u'lereforc come,tIiat wc \ llcb.

the porter of the city: and they ^r.j* ;>o-

potdie S>nar.s,andbchold,f^t ntfijimnt*

ndaflesbcd,

nor twice. of c;uodtidiDj;s, a:.

Tt Therefore the heart of the kinc of S>Tia was lore troubled tor li^htjtioineiinlchi,

thisthin^, and lie railed faiilervants, and (aid unto tlicm. Will ye cot may jo 2nd tell the

Ihew Die""which ol us w for ttie king otlfracl ? . io~Sut.':cy cam;;,

I a And one of his lervaiits (aid, f None, my lord O kin;;: but Eli- toldt':enj,tjying,\\ ^
^ ,_.

fha the prjphrt.tiiat u in llracl.tcllcth the king ot llraclt'ie words that wvji no nian there, nc:iiier voice oimai:, butliorlcs Dcd
thou i-.-oket in thy bed-cliumocr. ind the tent » 3i they vctre.

I? ti And he (3id,Go,andr?ie where he ;V, that 1 mav fend and fetch 11 Ana he called the Porters, and they toid rV to the km^s houfc
him. A.nd It was told h;;iu laying, BeholiS ^ « in Dothan. within .

'^

14 ThireturciimthcLhitherhorles.and c!jriotJ,andatgr:athoft: ,it tl Andthckingaro(cin the ni^ht, and laid unto his fcrvanti 1

and thty ciaie 'j\ nig:/, and compafled the city about
,

will nowlhew you what tie Syrians have done to Ui : they know tLit
15 And when'the'il lervant ofthcmanot God was rifen early and we i^ijhunery.thereiore are they gone out of the camp, to hidethcni-

pjne forth, behold, anhoit compaiTedthecity, both with horles and Iclves in the field, fayinir, When they come out of th;c^t^•, wc Uiali
chariots: and hij Icrvant laid unto .him, Alas my mailer, howlhall catch them alive, and get into the c.t..

wc do? tj And oneofhiilervantsarlnere'dandfaid, L^/bwMtake, Iprw
i5 .And he anfwered.Fcarnot; for* they that fe with U5,«re mo then tJ:ce,fivcofthehor;bthatrem:iin.whichare klt-J-inthccity.fbeboki, f Hebi,

they that .'e with them. th^4re asalltheniultitudeot Kra.'l thatare kftin it : behjid, Ijky^init,
17 And Eliflia prayed, and (aid, LORD, 1 pray thee, open his eyes thcv are e^-cn as all the multitude ot the Ilraeliies that arc conliuncd}

that he ina> fee. Anti the Lord opened the e>cs ot the youiK nun, and let ui fend and tee.

andhelaw: and behold, the mounuiniic^ full of hories, and chariots t^ The> took therefore two chario^hor^es, and the king fcnt after
of fire round about Elifna. the hu;l ot the Syrians, faying. Go and fee.

I '6 And when they came down to him.Elifha praved unto the LORD, i y And they went after thSnunto 'ordan,and Io,all the wayw« full

and faid, Smite this pxiple, 1 pray thee, with biindnefs. And he liuotc of garments and veU";ls,which the Syrian s had ca:t away in their hallc:
them with blindnels, according ro the word of Eliiha. ancTthe meflengers returned and told the kin^^.

19 ^ And Eliflia laid unto th'cm, This u not the way, neither a this 16 And the peorle went out,and fpoi led the tenu ofthe Syrians. So
the city : f follow me, and i will bring>ou to the mail whom ye leek, a nieaiureoftine dour was/j/i for a (hekel,andtv\-omeaiures of barley
But h: led diem to Samaria. foralhekel, according to the word of the Lord.

10 And it came to pals when they were come into Samaria, that 17 1 And the king appjintej the lord on whole hand he leaned, to
EJilliaiaid, Lord open the eyesofthefetwen that they may fee. And have the charge otthegate: and the people trod upon him intlie
the Lor n ojK-ned their eye5, and they favr, and beholdjfiy -cttrt in the gate.and he died,as the man of G<.>d had liid, who li^ke when the king
niids ot Samaria. _ came doivn to him.

II And the king of Ifrael (aid unto tlifha.when he law them.My fa- ib* And it came to pais as the min of God had fpoken to the king,
tber, (hail I Ihiite tbttn ? (hall 1 Imire them? laying,Two meafurcs or barle> for a fhekcl, and a m:ii;re ur f.n- flour
31 And htanlwerH.Thou (halt notlmite fi^'Wj; vvouldeft thou fmite tor amekeMhall be to morrow aboutthis time:', i ^•T2ris:

thoie whom thou hail raken captive with tliy l\vord,and with thy bowe?' 19 And that lord anfwered the man of God, an,- - , id, if
fct bread and water bciorc them .that they may eat and drink,andgoto the Lord (hould makewindows in heaven, mi. . : - . ,

•.- r- be ?

their nalkr. And he laid, Behold, thou ihaltlee it with thine eyes, but ihalt not cat
I? And he prepared great provi(Ion for rhem i and when they had thereof.

ii Or,

eaten and drunk, he fent them away, and they went to their mafter. So
the bands ot Svrja came no more into the land ot Ifrael.

U 5 And It came to pais atter this, th.at Ben-hadad king of Syria

gathered ail his hi-ul, and wcj»t up, and bdieged Samaria.

15 And there was a great famine in Samaria : and behold, they be-
Oeged it, until an aiTes~head wtLs/o'd tor fouricore fitees ofUlver, and
the fourth part of a cab ofdoves duns: fur five pezes of lilver.

x6 And as the king of Crael was paffing by upon the wall, there cri-

ed a woman unto him, laying. Help, my lord O kin:lp

IT Andhe(aid,i If the LORD donothelp thee
let not the thee? out ofthebam-floo'-, orout of the winc-prels

Lc And fo it fell out unto him: for the people tnx' upon him in the
gate, and he died.

CHAP. Mil.
1 The Shuntmmtu hvmr lift h-r zow.trf /even Tfarr, to AVoid tit
fcrrrxtrneiftmine, for EHJf^'s mrrAcUs /Je hathhtr Uni n/^crtd hy
the ^nz. 7 fiarioel heins: fent vcjtb a fnfent hi Btn-tai*A to El'Jbd *r
V*msfcui, *fter^hehudhurdtbiproph!fie, iiUett his matter. Aid fuc-

i^ed reign in Juddh.ic Edonnk'it L'lntbCTidetb bin;. 1 5 Jeioranu vcici

:bie.

Deot.iS.

e,whence (hall I help aS Me vi/itetb Jehorim tcctmded *t Jeiml.
""''' ^ -pHen (pake Eliiha unro the wcman, [

* whofe Ton he had rcftored * clup,
- 1 to lite; faying, Arile, and go thou and thine houihold, and 16- ±.%<!.

LORD/Ave -xS Andthekini^ (aiduntJ h:;r. What 21 kth thee ? Andiheanfwer- j. lumt; j<«>iu^, nr.ic, ancgot"U)U2nd tunenouinoid, andto- ±,%i
ed.Th s womanl?dunrjme,Givethyibn,thatwemayeathimtoday, joum whereibever thou can;: iojoum ; for the Lord hath called tor a
and we w»!l eat my Ion to morrow. fauiine, and it (hall alfo come upon the land leven years.

19 SJ * we bo; led mv Ion, and did cat him : and I (aid unto .her on 2 And the woman arole, and did after the laying of the man ofGod-
thefncxtday, Give tSy Ion, that we maye£thim: and ihe hath hid andihe went with her houilloid, and (ojoumed in" the land ofthsPhi-
herfon. _ . lutines Icvcn years.

55.

t Heb
tttt;\ 30 «i And it came to pafs when Cie kinj heard the uwds ofthe wo- ^ And it came to pafs atthe feven years end,that the woman return-

man, that he rent his clothe,-, and he paCkd by upon the wall, and the ed out ot the land ot the P.'iililbncs -. and (he went fortli to cry unto
people looked,a!:d !->eh».'!d, he had uckcloth within, upon his defh. the king lor .her houfe, and for ha land.

?i Then he laid. Gvd do lb and more aifo to me.il the head of Eli- 4 Ana the k:n? t:}lked with Gehazi the fervant ot the man ofGod,
flia the 'on ot Shafjhat (hall ftand on him this diy. layin^Tell me,l prav thee,alJ the sreatthin^s that Elii'ha hatiidonc.

^1 But Elulia !at in his .houle, ( and th.e elders (at v.:th him ) and f And it came to pais as he uas telling the king how he h.ac reitored

tke {rn7 lent a man from before him : but ere the mcfTaiger came to a dead body to lite,tiat .->ehold,the woman wholeion he had reitored to
him, lie laid to the elders, See yc how this (on ot a murderer hath Cent life,cricd to the king for her hodc, and tvr her land. And Ge.hazi liid,

toCikeaivay mine head r look when the meflenser cometh, fnutthe My lord Oking,this»j the woman, and this i* her lon.whom Eliiha rc-
door.arid h-old him fatt at the door : u not the Ibund ot his mafters teet itured to life,

behindehim? _ 6 And when tiie king asked the woman, (he told him. So the Wns
;5 And H.hile hevet talked with them, behold, the mefTenzer came appanted unto .her a certain ;j o(Ecer,(iiyirg,Re! tore all that w*? hers','

ot the field, tince the day that (he left the bad, even
till no.v,

d'Jtvn unto him : ar'dhei'aid. Behold, this evil w of the LORD, what andall the tnutsi

IhoLid I vvaitforthe LORD any longer i

CHAF. VII.

•I Or,
tttnuib.

7 5 AndElifhacametoDamafnis; and Bcn-.hadad the king of Syria
I £.''<i« jrotb</i:th incndihle ^lentp in Stm*r:A. ^ F\)m hters ventu- was fi ck.and it was told him,l2yin?,The man ofGod is come Kithcr.

riiir. 01th t-ojlcf the s^-ATis, trin^ tidings ci therr fliibt. \iTbe 8 And the king laid unto Hazael, Take a prefent in thine hand, and
^m^find'm hi Jp-eitbtne-xito hi true, ^oUttl tee tents ofthe S^ri- ?,o meet tie nan ot G.jd,and enquire of the LORD by him la>ing.Shall
mni. nTbelord-abuxrj'jlinit heleei:etbeprofte/t;off1eTitj, having 1 recover ot this dilcaie?

fo? chir^t ojtt-e i'jTf, u tfjdtn to dttth in the fres'?. 9 So Hazael wentto meet him, and took 2 preTent -^ with .hirr, fven + Heo.

THen t lima laid, Hear ye the wonl of the LORD, Thusfaiththe of every good thing ofDaniifcus, fourty camels burden, anj i..neind htbahArJ,
Lord, To morrow aboi.t this time yi*// a niealurc of tine flour (food before him,and laid, Thy Ion Ben ha^'id kin^ oi Syria .'•.at': lent

^r/j^ (ora lhekcl,andtwomcaIij-esofbarley foralhekcl.in tbegatc me to th^f, laying. Shall 1 recover ofthisdilesle'
otJamaria.

"

10 And Eli'ihalJiduntuhimj Go, la\u;itoh:m,Thou maj-e'lcertain-
a Tiieii t a lord on whcle hand the king leaned, anfwered the man ly recover : r.owbcit,the Loru bath flicwed rae.that helhai; furcly d"e.

o' God and. (aid3efcold f} the Lord would make windows in hcawn. 1 1 And bclettledhis countenance tftedtalily,una 1 he was afaaiiicd: + Heb.
ni!:;ht tlds thing be ' And he laid, Beixjld, tlx;u (halt lee it with thine and tile man ot God wept. liJMit

13 And Hazael (aid. Why w-eepeth my lord ? And he anfVpercd. Be-
*"•'•* "^

caiifj I know the eviit!.at thou wilt do unno the children of llraef

;

: Heb. «
i:rd triyci

belun-cd
tjtbt\iri-j c>j5, but (halt not eat thereof.
itanirif u?- ^ ^ And there were lour leprous men at the cntring in of the gate :

9.1 its iAild. and they laid ane lu another, Whv lit wc here until we die ? thcu (Irong holds wilt thou let un fire, and their j-oun-^ men wilt thou
«;. lt\vefa_^, Wc will enter into the city, then the famine«inthe f.ay v.-iththeAi-ord, and wiitdjlll tlicifCtiJUrc::? iadriiiU? their wo-

13 And

ve lay,

city, ind wc (ball die there : and it wc ut itil 1 her:, wc die alio. Now men with chikk.



Jehu anointed f^ing. Chap Ix>Y. ^chonmJljLin : '}c\chels death.

1

3

Aivl Hazael laid, But what, u thy Icrvant a do?; that he (hoiilil do

t'lisu.rcatthint!;? And Elilhaiiilwcrcd, The LoKU liatli Ihcwcd mc
tlutthuu/^4/fi» king over Sjria.

^ r-j
14 SuhedcpjitcdlrumFililha, and came tuhismafJer, whulaidto

him, W.'ut iuid Elilha to ihec? And heajilwcrcd, He lold mc that tl.ou

flioulddtlurcly recover.
. ^ , ,, . , ,

1 j And it came to plson the morrow,that he took a thtck cloili.and

dii't rf in water, and Iprcad it on his tacc, fo that Jjc died : and HazacI

rcii;nt\iin hisllead. „ ,^ r.^,,- nr ,

i6 1 And in the fifth year of Joramthe ion of AhaS king of Ilracl,

* t Chr. Jchoftuphat i^/r? then king ot Juduh, •* Jehoram the Ion ol JelioUia-

ai.d. phatkinpotjudahtbesantorcisr.

t Heb. 17 Th\itvandtwoyearso!dwa3bewhcnhel>esantoreisn, andhc

rtignii. reigned eighty -ars in Jcrulalcm. r^r . ,iu u n.
I'S And he walked in the way ofthe kina;s of Ifrael, as didthe houfe

of Ahab : for the dau^liter of AJub was his witej and he did evil in tlic

tichtoftheLoRU.
, , ,, r ,..-/-

19 Yet the Lord would not dc:lroyJ«dah, for David his fervams

* tSam. fake, • asheproiuilcdhimtogive him alway a f li£;hr, *nd to his

7.H. children. ,^ . , ^ , .. , l ,

t Heb. »o tl In his days Fdom revolted from under the hand of Judah, and

cuuUtsx made a kins; over themielves.
, ,^ ,. . , . -

,

itmp. 2 1 So )oram went over to Zair. and all die chariots with hini, and

he role by nic;ht and fmote the Edomites wliich compared him a-

bout -. and the captains ot the chariots , and the people fled into

It Yet Fdom revolted from under the hand of Judah unto this day.

Then Libnah revolted atthe Came time.

I? And therdt ot the afts ot Jor2m,and all that he did, are they not

written in the book ofthe chrunicks o) the kings ofJudah ?

24. And Toram flept with his tather5, and was buried with his fathers

* I Chr. jnthecityntDavid:and* Ahaziahhisionreic^nedin hisllead.

xxi J y ^ In the twelfth year ot Joram the ion ot A.'iaS king ot irrael,d;d

AJiaz'ah the Ton ofJehoram kin^ of Judah begin to reign.

a6 Two an.i twenty years oldir.a Ahaziah when he began to reign

and he rci'^ned one year in Jerufalem ; and ^\s mothers name t^m A-

thaliah, the daughter ofOniri kingot Ifrael.

s-* And he walked in the way ot the houfe of AhaS, and did evil in

the lli;ht ofthe Lord, as did the houfe ot Ahabj for he w« the fon in

lawot^'thehouleotAh^b.
._ ^ ^ ^ , ,_ /lu

28 1 And he went with JoramthefbnofAha.-,tothe waragamttHa-

zael kingof Syria in Raniotligilead,and the Syrians wounded Joram.

iq And king Joram went back to be healed in Jezreeljotthewoundi

+ which the Syrians liad given him at Ramah, wlien he tonght againit

HazacI king of Syria : andAhaziah tlielbnof Jehoram kingot Ju-

dah, went down to iee Joram the Ion ol A.'iab in Jezreel, becaule he

*'^+^^^'-
CHAP. IX.

I EVfl)*f<nieth ayoun^ p-ophet vcith in/iruJIons to anoint Jthu at Ea-

nwtb gitend. i^Tktpophit having do'.e cis mtffiZ'^ f.atb. 11 }'M
b^mnadt kin7 by tbefouiiiers, {rlhtb Joram in thtfield ofNabotb.

i^mf{iah ts flain at Gur,and buried at Jerufakm. lo Proud Jeiehl

u tbrovon dovcn out ofa mndovTy and etttn by dogi.

ANd Elifha the prophet called one ot the children ofthe prophets,

and fa-d tnto him, Gird up thy loyns, and take tliis box ot oy I in

thine hand,2nd go to Ramoth-gi lead.

I And when thou comeft thither, look out there Jeliu the fon of Je-
hofhapliat, the lijn ofNimfhi, and go in, and make him anfe up from
among his brethren ,and carry him to an j inner cJiamber.

5 Ttien*take theboxof oyl,andpour/fonhishea(',andray,Thiis

faith the Lord, 1 have anointed tliee king over Ilrael : then open the

door, and tiee,and tarry not.

4. 11 So the young m2s\,tvm the young man the prophet, went to Ra-
moth-gi lead.

, , . , . .

5 A'nd when he came, behold, the captains ofthe hofl xrere fitting}

and he laid, I have an errand to thee, O captain. And Jehu laid, Unto
which ofail U5 ? And he laid. To thee, O captain.

6 And he aroie, and went into the houfe, and he poured the oyl on
h-s head, and taid unto him, Thus laith the Lord God of Urael, I have
anointed t.hee king over the people ol the Lo-RD^tvtn over lirael.

7 And thou fhaltfmite the houte of Ahah thy nulter, tl-.atlmaya-

vengcthe bloud of myfervants the propiiets, and the bloud of all tiie

* 1 King, tervants ofthe Lord, * at the hand of Jezebel.

11. 1?. ' 8 For the whole houfe ofAhab fhallperifli, and* T will cut oiTf from
* I Kin. 14. Ahab,Ium that piHeth againlt the wall, and him tiiat is fliut up and left

lo.&it.ti. in lirael.

* I Kin.14. 9 And I will make the houfe ofAhab, like t!:e houfe of* Jeroboam
10.&2 i.ai. the fun of Nebat, and like the houfeot • Baaiha the ton ot Ahijah.
*

I Kin.t6. lo And the dogs Ihall eat Jezsbelin the portion of Jezreel,andfi{^re

3, Jkiil he none to bury her. And he opened the door, and ded.

I I \ Then Jehu came forth to the tervants of his lord, and one faid

unto him, 7j all w;ll ? wherefore came this mnAfelbve to theer And he
laid unto tiiem. Ye know the man and his communicaiion.

1 1 And they (aid, It is falfe, tell us now. And he laid.TI.us and thus
fraice he to me,faying,Thus laitiit.he Los.D,Ihave anointed thee king
over Ifael.

I ? Then they hafted .and took every man his garment,and put it un-
der him on tlie tc p ofthe (lairs, and blew with trumpets, laying, Jehu

t Heb. t Js king.

reizneth. t4 ScTje.huthefonofJeliofhaphat, t.'ie fonof NimiTii, confpireda-
gainft Joram : .'no .v Joram had kept Ranioth-gilead, he and all lirael,

becauie of Hazael k'ng ot Syria

:

* Ch.S.ig. I J But * kin2 - Joram was returned to be healed in Jezreel, ofthe
^ Heb. wounds which the Syrians j had ^iven hiai, when he fought with Ha-
Jthcram. zael kingofSvria.) And Jehufaid, Ifit beyourminds,r;fe«f let none
t Heb. go forth njr efrape out ofthe city, to goto tell it in Jezreel.

fmoti. 16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jezreel, ( fox Joram lay

f H ib. there; and Ahaz-ah king of Ji;dah was cotr.e down to iee Joram.
letnoefca- n And there Irood a watchman on the tower in Jezreel, and he
ltrZJ,dC:. Ipied tile com'.iany of Jehu as he cami, and laid, I fee a company.

And Joram iiid, Take an horl-man,and fend to meet th=m,and let him
fay. Is it peace ?

18 So there went one on hori-back to meet him, and faid. Thus
ia'ththckini-, /i /; peace ? And Jehu taid> What liaft thou to do with
I'cace? turn thee behinde me. And the watchman told, faying, The

meiTengcr came to them, but he cometh not a^^ain.

iQ Ihenhc lent outalccondonhorf-Sack, which came to them,
and laid, Thus laith the king, 1$ it peace ? AnJ Jehu anlwercd, VV; Jl
halt thou to da with peace ? "turn thee bcliiiiiic mc.

10 And ttic watchman told, faying, lie came even unto tl'^m, and
cometh not again : andthc H driving m like tiic driving ol Jehu the

4 q^
foil otiNiinlhi

i for fjc drivcih t luriouHy. mtrchmr
11 And Joram laid, fMakcready. Andhiiclariot wasmadcrfa^'v. j. jj^.,^

*•

And Joram kini' of Ilracl,andAh3Zi3h kingot Judah went out.each in intHain'f,,
his char;ot,an.itlicy went nut againlt Jdnj, and tnict him in ificpoco- f Heb
onotNalHjtiuhcIezreclite. i,ni#

'

la Anditcamc to pals when loramrawjchu.thatheraid.fiftpcacc, * i\^^
Jehu .' And he anlwercd, V^t.at peace, lu long as t.'ic whoredooiiof thy f^^nd
mother Jezebel, and her witchcrafts arefb niany

1? And Joram turned ins lands, and t{cd,s
K treachery, OAh^ziah.

pund.

1? And Joram turned his lands, and tied, and laid to Ahaziah, Tier*

t Heb.
vebnrevfith

the Syriant
kid vccund'
ed.

t Heb.
ifaundti.

f Heb.
chamber in

a chamber.
* I King.
19' «5.

Kin£
11.13.

~

14 And Jehu f drew a bowe with his full ftrennh, and fmot; Jeho- x j^^
ram between his arms,and the arrow went out at ill sheart.and lie flunk fiiM ki
down m his chariot ^,j „^^
ly Then laid 7«^« toBfdIcarhisc3ptain,Takenp,4/)4caflhimin the ^ a,^^

portion ofthe field of Nabotl: the Jezreelite: for remember, howth^it .»-'He«/,
when I and thou rode together atter Ahab his father, • the Lord laid l^ovai.'
this burden uron him, •

, KJnrr
zS Surely,! have lecnverterday the t bloud of Nahoth,and the bloud 21.1^.

^
ofhistbiij, faith the LoRD,an<(l will requite thee in tliisH plat.laith + fj^b.
the Lord. Now therefore take and cad him into the plat n} rrouai, fjowis.
accordingtothewordoftheLORD.

n OrJ
17 11 But when Ahaziah the kingof Judah faw ffcw.he fled by the way f^t,^„,

ofthe garden-houle: and Jehu followed afterhini, and faid. i^niitehim '

alio in tlie chariot : And they did/b , at the iroing up to Gur.which u by
Ibleani : and he fJed to Megiddo, and dicdthere.
i8 And hisfervants carried him in a chariot to Jerufalem,and buri-

ed him in histepulchre with his fathers in the city of David.
29 And in the eleventh year ofJoram the ion of Ahab, began Aha-

ziah to reign over Judah.
?o f And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel heard o/rf, and

fhe t painted her face,and tired her head,2nd looked out at a window, f HeS.
? I And as Jehu entrcd in at the gate,(hc faid, Had Zimri peace.who put 6w eytf

flew his matter? in paint-
?i And he lilt up his face to the window, and faid, Who « on my ,„/.

lidc, who? And there l6oked out to him two or tiiree II eunuchs. n Or,
^? And helaidjThrowher down. Sj they threw her downjand/ipw? chamber'

of her bloud was fprinkled on the wall, and on the liorfes : and he trod Uinj,
her under loot.

?4 And when lie was come in, he did eat and drink, and faid, Go fee
now this curfed iTo»«4n,and bury her : for fhe h a kings daughter.

35 And they went to bury her, but they found no more ot her then
the feu 11, and the fiset, and the palms of^?r hands.

35 Wherefore they came agam.and toldhim: and he (aid,T.his k tlie

word of the Lord ,which he Ipakefby his lervant Elijah the Tiftbitej f Heb.
faying, * In the portion of Jezreel fliall dogs eat the flelh ofJezebel : by tk hand
37 And the carcafe of Jezebel fhall be as dung upon the fece ofthe of.

field, in the portion of Jezreel, /o that they Ihall not fay. This ii * t K
Jezebel.

CHAP. X.
I "jehu by hit letters caiif:tbf;venty cfAhahs children to ht beheaded. S He

exciifitb tht fi^ by the prophefie of Eli^th. 12 At the Jhearim^-houfe
hejlayeth tvco .mdfourty ofAht\iiihs brethren, i 5 He ta{etb Jtkona-
da:> into his company. 18 By J^ibtilty he dtjiroyeth all the vrcrjhipperi

cfBaal. ag Jehu follorKtth 'ltroboamsfins.T,i Haiaelopprejfitb l/raeL

34 JehoakaTjucceedeth Jehu.

ANd Ahab had !e/enty Ions in Samaria : and Jehu wrote letters ..inJ
lent to Samaria, unto the rulers of Jezreel, totheelders, and to

t them diat brought up Ahabs children, faying, + Hef*
I Now affbon 35 this letter cometh to you, feeing your mafters fbns noiir-jhTU

art with you, and ihtre are witli you chariots and hories, a fenced city
alio, and armour

:

5 Look even out the bell and meeteft of your mafters fbns, and fct

him on his fathers throne, and fight tor your mailers houfe.

.4 But they were exceedingly afraidj and laid, Beh.oJd, ^vo kings
flood not before him : huvi then fliall we Hand ?

5 And he that von over the houfe, and lie that -xxi over the cit].', the
elders allb,and the bringers up ofthe cbildren, tent to Jeha, fay!rrr',",Vt;

are t.hy fervants,and will doall tiat thou Ihaltbi J lis j we will not make
a.ny king : do thou that vchich is good in thine eye^.

6 Then he wrote a letter the l^econd time to them, faying. If ye be

t mine, and //ye will hearken unto my voice, take ye the Heads ofthe f Heb,
men your mailers fbns, and come to me to Jezreel by to morrow this form','
time -. Cnow the kincrs fons beino; feventy perfbns, rtere w ith die great
men ofthe city, which brought them up)
7 And it came to pais when the letter came to them, that thsy took

the kings lons,and (few feventy perfons,3nd put their heads in baskets,
and fent him them to Jczreel.

8 ^ And there came a mefienger, and told him, faying, Thev have
brought the heads of the kings (ons. And he laid. Lay ye them in two
heaps at the entring in ofthe gate,unti 1 the morning.
9 Apd it came to pafs in the morning, that he went ort; and flood, ^ , t-

and faid to all the ttople. Ye be righf^jus : behold, I confpired againfl '
ivin^,.

my maiter, and llew him : but who Hew all thefe ? z' w'k
to Know now, thattiiere fhall fall unto the earth notliing of the T ff'

word of the Lord .which the Lord fpake concerning the houfe of A- y 7* .-

hab : tor the Lord hath done that which he fpake * f by his lervant ri
°^'

Elijah. « ^'r
I I So Jehu Hew all j^Iiat remained of the houfe of Ahab in Jezreel, ^«?""B*

and all hisgreatmen> and .his II kinslolks,aDdhispriefls,uritill:eieft l*n\
him none remaininc. t "V"'^

II 5 And he aroie and depa^tel^,and came to Ssimzriz.And as he xras y'^-^l y
at the t fhearing-houie in the way, Jhipberis

IT, Jehu t met with the brethren of AJiaziah kin^ of Judah, and ^"•*'"S

faid , Who are ye ' And they an(wered,We are the bretHren of Ahaziah, ]^%^',
and we go down t to lilute the children ofthe king, and the children > j^'

of the queen. -t u u
14 And he laid,Take them alive. And they took them alive,and (lew t tlet>.

them atthe pit ofthe (hearing-houfejfWJ nvo and fourty men; neither ^i^^ ?
"'*

lefthearyofthem. cj-;S<c.
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f H.J.
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thcv fio*.\J
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m^utb.

t Hib.
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t Heb.
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t Hes.
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J Chr.

if Or,

trj%up.

« Or

,

companies.

t Hci,.

f Hib.
JbouIJtr.

15^ And wh-rn he was d-partal thmce, he f lighted on Jehonadab
the luu ol Rechal-i, com uf to incct luuiiand he t ialutcd him.an.i (aid

tu :)iui. Is tftin; heart rifht, is my heart it with thv hrart ? And Jeho-
naJj J anlivcred, It is. It it bc.givc n:t thine hand: And he gave him his

hand, and he took him u;> to him into the c.''.ar:oi.

i!S And he liid.Come with ine.aiid Ice niy ieal tor the Lord: So they

made him ride in his chariot.

17 And when he rame to Samaria, he flew all that renuineil unto A-
ha.» ill Samarij, till he had deiiroyjd h;ni, according; to the liyiiiji ot

the Lord, wlvichhefpakctoElija'h.
isJ ^ And Jehu gathercJ all tJ'.e people toiicthcr, and (aid unto them,

A.hibleivedBaal 2 |:ttle> but Jehulhall Icrvc him much.
ii) Now thcrelore call unto me all the prophets of Baal, all his (er-

Vint>,aiKiailhis prieib, letnunebewantmij : tori have a ^reatlacri-

fice fp Jo to Baal j wholocvcr Hull be wantiuj;, he Ihall not live. But
Je.'.u d c1 it inlubtiity, to the intcntthathe mij^ht ddlroy the worfhii>-

pcrs 01 Baal,

xc And 'ehu faid, f Proclaim 3 folcmn aflcmbly for BaaJ. And they

pro'-laimed/f.
II And Jehu lent throu:;h ail lirael, and all the worihippers ot Baal

nme, lb that there was not a man letttliat came not : and they came
into the hjulc ot Baal j and tiic houLe ol Baal was n lull Irom one end

t to another.

21 .^nd he faid unto him ^ «•« over ? vcftry,Bring forth veftments

<or ail the worlhii-pers ol Baal. And he brouij,ht tliem tonh veltments.

3? And Jehu went.and Jehunadab the Ion ot RccJiab into the houle
of Baal, and laid unto t'le worihippers ol Baal, Search, and look tJiat

there be here with you none ol tlie lervants ot iiie LoRU, but the wor-
fhipKrs ot Baal oneJy.

H. And when they went in to offer facrificesj and burnt- ofTerinCis,

Jeiiu appointed louricoreine;i w.thout, an*! faid, //any of the men
whom 1 have brought into your hands, elcape^ that Uttttb him go,h:s

lilcjhMl be tor theTifeot him.
15 And ir came to pals aiVoon as lie had made an end of ufferinr; the

bwrnt-ofterins;, that Je::u laid tu the guard, and to the captains. Go ia,

Ati.i day them", let none come lorth. And t.'iey fmoce them with f ^'-^

edge ot the fword, and the puard and tlie captains call f^ew out, and
went to the city ofthe houle of Baal.

r5 And they jrought forth the f images out ot the hxmle ofBaal,and
burnt the.li.

17 And they brake down the im32;e of Baal, and brake down the

houle ofBaal, and niade it a draught"-houle unto this day.

iS Thus Jehu dellroycd Baal out of Urael.
3-5 5 Hawbeit^unj the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Kebat, who

nude lli-ael to iir, Jehu departed not horn alter them, to wit, che gol-

den caK'cs t'lat rrere in Beth-el, and t.hat vcere in Dan.
;o And the Lord laid unto Jehu,Bccau(e thou ha.t done well in ex-

ecuting ft«fuif'fc6:<rii'ht in mine eves, «n.i hall done unto tic houfe

of Abab according to~ali that '.rai in mine heart, thy children ot the

fourth fenmtion ihalliit on tlie throneot Ifrael.

^ t B t Jehu + took no heed to walk in the law ofthe LoR D God of
Ifrael, withall ris heart : for hedepartednotfrom the tins ot Jerobo-

am, which made Ifrael to un.
31 *J In thol- liays the Lord began f to cut IfracI fhort : and Haza-

el (mote the-n in all the coalts of Urael j

?; From Jordan f eaft-ward, ail the land ofGilead.the Gsdites,and
the Reuben;tes,and the Mina:r:tes, tjom Arojr, (which « by the river

Arnon) ii ever. Gilead and Bafl-.an.

54. Now the re.t ofthe afts of Iehu,5c all thst fee did,& all his might,

»re they not written in the hook oft.he chronicles of y Kings ot Ifrael ?

?5 And Jeiiu llert with his fathers, and they buried him m Samar:?,
and Te.hoahaz his ion rcii^ned in his liead.

?5 And t the ti me that'Jeiiu reigned over Itael in S3maria,tr« twen-
ty and eight years.

CHAP. XL
1- Jehci(J\ bti'ig/iivii hy Jebojheh* it's aunt frotn- Athiljthi nuffiicrt qf

ti'-jiidroitlt .'« h'd fix yi^rs in the houfe of Got 4 ieho-tda living
order to the capttinsyin tbefrctnthyeir *nointtth him J^ing. 13 Ati*-
litJ) it (li-n. 17 Jthvai* rcjhrett the vcorjhif ofGoJ.

ANd wl-.en * Athaliah the motlicr of Aha2;a.h law tiiat her Ion was
dead, fhearofe, andde'troyedalithe fleedroval.

1 Eljt Jehofheba the daughter ot king Toram, lifter of Ahaziah, took
Joalhthelbn of Ahaza.h, and ftole him from among the kings ions

rchicc rrere ilain; arid they hid him, even him and his nurl'e in tSc bed-
chamber I'rom Athaliah, fo that he was not (lain.

; And lie was with licr !;idinthe lioufe ofthe LoRd, fix years : and
AuSaliah did reign o-.'erthe lanti.

4 ^ And * the feventh year Jehoiada fent and fet the rulers over
hundreds, with the captains and the guard, & brought them to liim in-

to the huufe ofthe LoRD.and made a~covenant with t.hem, and took an
catii ofthem in the houle otthe Lord ,and fhcwcd them the kings Ion.

5 .^nd he commanded tliem, liaying. This »V the tiling thatye fhall

do; A t!'.:rd part ofyou that enter in oii the fabbath,ihall even be keep-
ers otthe watch or the kings houle

:

6 And a third pznjhall ht at the sate of Sur : and a third part at the

gate behindc the :;uard : lo Ihal 1 y-e keep the watch ol the houle u that

It be not broken Sown.
7 And two II t parts of aH vou, that go foth on the raSbaih,ef<fj they

Ihall keep tlie watch ol the I.oulc jf-the~LoRO about the kini:.

8 And yefliallcompafs the king roundabout, every man with his

weapons in his .hand: and he that cometh wit.hin the ranges, let him be

llainj and be ye with the kins; as he goeth out, and as he cometh in.

q And the captains over "the hundredsdidaccording to all ri/^/
that Jehoiada the pneit comjiindcd: andtliey took every man his men
that »verc to come in on the labbath.with them t'at ihould go out on the

labbatJi, andcametojeho'adathe pridt.

10 And to the captains over hundreds, did the pricfl give king Da-

vids Ipears and tliields that ntre in the tenii>le of the Lord .

It And.the r.uardllood, every nunwntii his weapons in his hand,

round aSoutthe kin2;,from the right f comer of tlietem.'le, totlic lelt

comer ofthe temple, j/jr?;; by the altar and the temple.

IS And he brought forth the kings lon,and put the croan upon h-m,

and fiveh'm the teihmony,a:id they made inm king,3nd anointed h:a«,

and th .•> clapttheir liands.and la:d,t God lave the king.

I J 1 And when Atlialialilicwd the ruilc ut the guard, <«.-3J of the

people, Ihc came to the pecpk, into t^,e temple ol the Lor .

14. And when the looked, beholJ, tuc kiri.;(toud byapiijar'as the-manner n j;, a.id the princes, and the trumpeters by tnckinir, and ail
the |>cople ot the land rcjoyced, and blew with trumpets • and Athaliah
rent her cloches, and cried, Trcalbn, trcalbn.

".*<.aii

,h ' * J"' J^--'-oiaiia t^e prie i commanded the captains ofthe hupdred5,
tneottKers ol the holt, ano laid unto them. Have hertoith without th'
ranges; and hsm tiat followeth her, kill wiUi the Iword For die Pridl
hacilaid Let.herno: ^ellain in the .houle otthe L'JRd.

'^'''^^""'^

16 And they laid .'^^nds on her,and the went by the way by the which
the hurles came into the kini-'i houle.and there u-as ihc ila-n

,„V,v' 'V'^
Jehoiadamadea covenant .>crwccn the LoRuandthekine

allb ?d K"'' ! 1?
l^Pl«iib«ween the king

i8 .And all the peop;e of the land went into the houl^ ofBaal, and
brake itdown, his altars and his ima-cs orakethey in pieces throuch-
ly.and ilew Mattan the pr;cll ol Baal !)efore the altars : and the Pridt
appointed f- officers over the houle ol the Lord.

cnepncit ^
19 And he took the rulers over hundreds, and the captains, and the oStu.guard, and il die reoPleolthe land, and tliey bryut^ht down tliekiia-

troai the houle 01 the LoRu. auJ came by the w-.y'^o; tne"atroltS:
guard to rlic kings houfe, and he lat on the throne o; the kind's
2G And all the people ol the land rc;o>ccd.3ndt:)e city wa^ ni auict-

and they i)e.v Athaliah with thelword bejide the kmrs houleu Seven years old WAjJehoalh when he beiian to rci'n
'

CHAP. XII. " '

I J'.hoijh rejgneth VfeiUU the day 1 0/ JeioiteU. 4 He .^ivttb MtJerfor th
"Plf '","1/*' tenjfle>t: H^i^ei is divertedfrom JerufJem by 4 rrf-nt
ortbeb^llovcfdtre^fures. ,9 Jcho^ ieir:fM^byZ/ervJ,t>!A,nl.
\tibfiicz!idethhm. '

TN 7 the (cventh year ofJehu,Je]:oafh began t'> reigp^and fourtv years x C'lr
I reignedhein Jcrulakm

. and his .mother* name n<i Zibiah ot Beer- 14,1.

*

I And Jehoafh did that trhicb vus right in the fight of the LoRd ajl
his days, wherein Jeho.adathc prieit inliruftedhim.

? Bjtt.e high places were not tiken away: the people fti 11 fieri fi-
ced, and burnt incenle in the high pUces.

""in-

4 IJAndJehoa.Tifaidtothepnelts, AllthemoneyoftheH fdedica- II Or,
ted things that IS brought into the houle ol the Lord, everj the money ioh tbines.
ot every/ one that paiTeth the account, j the monev that every man is (« t Heb.
at, a«d all the money that t cometh into any nia:isheirt to bring into l^:^'nenis.
the houieot the Lord, ° * h-o

5 Let tiiepri-ils take it to them,ever>- nun of his ac^uaintance,and tbi riio'nty
let them repair the breaches ofthe houle ,wiierefoever any breach rhall ottheJHuU
be lound;

cfhiseii'^
6 But it wzsfo, that f in the three and twentieth year ofkins Teho- tnation^.

alh.tlie priclts nad not repaired the breaches ofthe houfe. + Heb
"n "ji>'"]-"

Je.hoafh called tor Jdioiada the priell and the othr afcmdetb
pndtpnd iaid unto them.Why repair ve nut the breaches ofthe houle- uton the
now theretore receive no more money ol your 3cqua2ntance,but deh ver i«*rr 0/*
It forthe breaches otthe houfe.

. fMr,
8 And the pnefts confented to receive no mare money of dflBople. f Heb

neither to repair the breaches ofthe lioule.
~

jn the txfxf
. 9 Butjehoiadatheprielttooka cheft.andboredaholeinthelidof f/VfA yetr
It, and let it belide the altar, on the right fide, as one coineth into the *nd third
houfeot the Lord : and the prieltsthit .kept the t door, put therein jfwr.
all the money thj.trtai brought into the houfe otthe Lord. f Heb.
.10 Anditwaj/j, whentneyfaw that fiw? pp<m much money in the thre/hclJ.

chelt,that the kings a fcribe,andthe high p:ieft came up.and tiieyf put 8 Or

,

up in bagSjSc told the money that tea* found in the Iwulc ot the Lord, feeretiry.
II And th^y gave the money,beinJX told into the Jiand-: ofthem that f Heb.

d:d the work, that had the overlight ot the houfe ot theLoR'j- and hcirtduo.
thcv t laid it out to tie carpentera and :)Uilders, t.'-.at wrouirht upon the t Heb."
houle ofthe LoR d,

-
Iroarht it

11 And to mafonsjraid hewers ofRone,and to buy tiinber,and hewed fcrtc.
ftonc to repair the br -aches ofthe houie oithe LORC, and lor ail that
t vvas laic out iurth-: houle to repair ir. f Heb.

13 Howbeit.there were not made for the houfcofthe LORlx,bowls -srentjortL
otlilver, lnutfers,bafons,trumpets, any velTels ot gold,or velTels ol tU-
vcr, otthe money r^4f tp.-.j brought into the ]:oule ofthe LoRU.

14 But they gave that to the workmen, and repaired therewith the
houfe otthe Lord.

1

5

Mor-'overjthey reckoned not with the men, into whole hand they
delivered y money to be beltowedon work-men : for rhey dealt faithfully

16 The trelpals-money, and hn-moncy was not brouc;ht into the
houfe ot the LORD : it was the priefts,

17 1 The '.Hazael king ol Syria went up, and tbught againft Gath,
and took it : and Hazael let .his face to iX.o up to Terulalem.

iS And Je.hoalh king ol Judah twk all the .hallowed thincs that Je-
hofllaphat and Jchoram, and A.haziah his fat.hers, kincs otTudahbad
dedicate, and his own hallov.'Cdthings.and all the c;old1r£«:r ivas tound
in th? treafjres ol the houle ol the Lord, and in tne kinas faoule, and
fentrf to Hazael king of S>Tia, and he f wcntawav from Terulalcm. 7 Heb.

19 V: And the refl ot the aftj of Joaili jand all that -he did,«rf they not vttnt ur,
written in the book ofthe chronicles ot tlic kings otjudah ?

10 And his fervants arofe,and made a confpiracy, and flew Joalh in
II thehouleolMillo.whichcoethdoAntj Silla. if Or,

11 For Jozachar the fon oTShimeath.and Jehozabad the fon of Sho- Beth-milht
mer,hjs ferx'ants, fmote him, and he d ed; andthey buried him with his
lathers in the city ofDavid.and Amaz ah his Ibn re gned in his Itead.

CHAP. XIII.
I JehoabaX hU rr'c(ed re'-'zn. ? jih-)J:'a\ cffreijed by Ha\a(l,i' reUe'j*d by

fr.-.yer. 8 Joajhjiticeidttk h-m. lo His vcickedre-Tn. la Jeroboam/ui'
ct:dtthbim.i^El'JhsiyTnt:,f:rcfbeJiethto Jcafiy three vi^orretover tie
S:frijns. 20 The MoAl'-tes mvidhit the land, EHjhas bcnes ra-ft up a
de*i ffian.22H«-uel Jyrnr, Jctib frtteth thfee viihria ver Ben-hadaJ.

TN f the three and t wentictli vear ot Joalh the fon of A.haziah king of f Heb.
J udah.Jehoahaz the fon ol Tdiu began to reign over Ifraci in Sama- the fw«nfr-

ria, 6r7:ir«irnfilcv-cnteen years.
'

ttb>earani
1 And he did that rrtieh nvw evi I in the fight oft.hc LORD,and f fol- tb:rdye»r;

\owcd the fins ofJeroboam the Ibn ot Nebat^ which made Urael to lin, f Heb.
he departed not t]-,erefroro. rvaittd tS"

5 ^And the an;icr otthe Lonn was kindled arainlHfrael andhede- ter,
liveredtheniintothf hand ol Hazael kini; of Syria, and into the hand
otBen-hadadthe Ibn of Hazacl,alU*f/r2ay5.

4ABd-



Elijh2*s prophpe At hUdath, Chap xiv,xv.

+ Heb. M
yijkrit.'t

and r^-ri

tHdi.

X AnJ Jchoahaz bclou-ht the Lord, and the Lord hcarknci! un-

to him: tor he law ilic ojvrcilion yt llracl, bccauL- t^ckin^olS)-
f:aoHpfciV(\i them.

5 ( And the Lord j-avc llracl a faviour, (ot!;at they went out trom

under the hind ot the Syrians: and the children ol llracl, dwelt in

tiicirtcnti,
I
asbcturcMUc. ^ . ,,,,.,,

6 Ncvcahclcls, t!/*y .kpurted not Jrom the tins ot the t:culc oJ Jc-

robojni, wljo made llracl lin, t-ut f walked tlictcni : and tli-Tc f re-

mained t.c I'.ruve alio in Samaria. ) r- .
,

7 Nw*it;:cr'J:d h: leave oi the [x»plc to Jchoa.'JZ.but fitty lx)r!-mcn,

and ten chirioti, an J ten thouUnd lootmonj lur tac kinj^ol Syria Lad

d.ltroycvi them, and had ma.ic uVm like the duit oy tl:rL(h)n-.

8 1 Now the rdl ot tie afti ol .l.hjahaz> and ail t.lat n:: ilid, and

his mifiht, art they not written in the uook ot tnc chronicles ot tJ-.c

kini-s ot llrael ?
. . ,,,,,-,.

9 And 'choahaz llept with his father.', and c'ley buried iiim in Sa-

maria, Wl\ loalh hii Ion rL-i^ncd in h:s icc^d.
. , , ^ >

10 ^ Inrhct/urt>andfev=nth>carol Joalh kin,i;of JuJah, began

Jchoalh the Ibn ot jchoal^z to reij^n over llraclin Saraaria,4n<f re;^ .-

«J lixtecn years. ..,,-.,., 1

1

1

And hedidri^t wir:/>ad«evilin the fit^htotthe LORD } !ie

departed not trom all- tiic lino ot Jeroboam the ionolNcl>at, who
nusic llracl lin : hut he walked therein.

II And thercitottheaftsut (oaili, and all that he did, and his

might wherewith he lout'-nta-ainitAmaziah kinjof Judah, tfrethcy

uot written in the book ot tne chronicles ot the kings ot llrael r

1 1 And Joal^ llcHt with hi» tathers,& Jeroboam lai u;-on Ids throne:

and Joahj was buried in Samaria with the kins^ ot llrael.

14. ^ Now Elifhawas tain lick, o; hJs licKnds whereof he died,

Airnyah Jliin by ccnjpirxcy,

i\ And Jehoafh kin? of IfraeJ look Amaz' al; kinc: o( Judah.t^idon
of Jc.*x»a(liti;c Ion ul Ahaz;ali.aBct:,-lhc:i.clli, and caiiicro Jeruij-
lciii,ai:d brake down tl.e wallot J.rufalcm, from tae gat- ol tjJlu*-
im, unto the cornei-g4tc, tourt.undrcdcu.ut-.

14 And Jictook all t.''.ei;oldand tilvcr. and all rhc vdrcli th*: we
found in t.^choulcot the U)Ui>, and in the trcaluic* ot tfx kiniU
lioulc,andtio(ta-ey, and rctuinrd to Samaria.

If H Now Uicrcit ol iftcifti ol jcr.oalh wliich he did, and hi«
nii^ht, and r.ow lie tout'.it wit; .'^maz-ah king of Ju^iah, arexhty not
wntteriinthe;>ookott!icf;:roniclcsoft^cktn-»or Kracl/

16 Andjchoalti llept wit.'i tiis tathcfs. and wi» ;)uricdin Samaria
wtfithekin-iol llra.-i, and Jcr()lx)jm his luii r-n;r.cd inhislL-ad.

17 T An»i Aniaziahtiiclunol Joalh kngyfjujih, fjved alter t'lC
death of Jehoalli Ion ot JcJoahazkinsol lir^dcl. liltecn ycarj.

i» And tiicrca of the iftsolAmaiial, are t..cy not written in the
b'>uKof th- chronic)e.vutthek:nj;»of Juiaar
19 Now * tney made aconlpiracya;.'ainit I;im in Jerulilcm : an'l •iC.'ir

lie ilcd to LacUm, but tiicy lent alt;r fiiru to LaULlh, and llew x<: 1-
'

fJim there.

ac And they brought him on horfesj and he was buried at jL-rtila-
Icm wit.i his fathers m diC city ot David.

21 ^ And all the people oljuda.^i took* Az3ria!.,fw!iich w.«ljx- i Chr
teen years old ) and made him k-n- m Itead of his lather Amaziah a6 i, .'ic i«
.iiHebuiltElathjancircdyrtdutoJu'.i.ah, alter that the kinij iLpt rallel

w.lih Ms fathers. Vi\'»i
i? 1] In the fifteenth year ofAmaziah, the (on of Joaih km? ufju-

dah, Jeroboam the (on 01 Joa(hk;ni;;ot llracl bcj^antoreign in Sima-
riJj Andrtigue.i fuurty andoue years.

14. And he did that abet wu evil in the fijlit of the L O R D : h;
departed not trom all ilie uns ot JeroLxjam t.;c ion ofNcbat, whoand Joalh chekingot lira ;1 came down unto him, and wept over his

tace, and laid, O my lather, my father, the chariot of llrael, and the made llrael to lin.

tHjrf-men thereof

.

^5 He rdtoreJ the coa^ of llrael from the cntrins; of Hamath,un-
j And Eliiha laid unto him, Take bo'.ve and arrows: and he took totielcaof tie plain, accord ng to the word of the LoRd God of

unto him bowe and a.Tows. „ .• . ,

f Heb, «6 And he laid to t.he king of Ifrael, + Puttr.ine hand upon the

fitiit th'mt bowe : and he put his hand u^on it : and Eliiha put his hands upon

Und to the kind's hands.
, „ ,11.

fiif 17 A^id he laid. Open the window ealt-ward: and he opened ;f.

Then Elalia laid, SJioot: and he Ihot And he laid, The arrovv ot tiie

llrael, whicii he Ipake by tl:e h*nd of h;s Icrvant • jonaa, the Ion of • Ma?, n,
Amittai. tlic prophet, which vm of Gati>h:pjer. ?o 4.0, c«t-

i5 FortiicLORDlawtheatH.ftionofirrael.ri!:«frfiva5 very bitter led JSriM,
for ro^rsm.jsnotanylhutup, norany lett,norany ticlperfor lli-ael.

17 And the LoRU laid not tliathe would blot out the na.Ti.' ot llrael
fro:n und-riieavcn: but he laved t'iciii by the tiand ot Jerotxem t.:e

tHcb.
retrtt

down.
* Ecclus

8.14.

fHeb.

t Heb.
rtturned

»nJ too{.

Lords deliveraiice, and the arrow of deliverance from Syria : for fbn of Joifh.

thou Ihaltlhute the Svrians in Aph.-k, till thou .have confumed them. I'd ^ Now the refloftheafti of Jeroboam, an{> all that he did, and
lb' And he laid. Take the arrows: and hetook fi'^w. Andhefaid his mi^ht, how he warred, and how herecovered Damaicus, ant< Ha-

unto the king of llrael, Smite upon the ground: and he Imute thrice, math, a-o,.-^ Wo/jj^j^tojuda];, lor Ifrael, «/? they not written in tic
and ItayaL book of the chronicles ot the kings ot llrael?

19 And the man ofGod was wrotli with h:m,and faid. Thou fhould- 19 And Jeroboam Ikpt with his lathers, evtn with the kings of If*

eft have Imitten five or lix times, t!ien hadit thou Imitten Syria till rael j andZaclariahhislon reii^nedin his Head.

thou h.ad!t confunwd it: whereas now tiiou fhalt linite Syria but thrice. CHAP. XV.
10 ^ And Elilha died, and tf^ey burial him : andtnebands ofthe ^ A\iriah hii<,<}odrti?.H.^ Hedjin^AUpe^Joth.tmfucceideth.^TacU'

Moabites invaded t.ic land^t the coming in ot the year. nahitheUjiofJehuhu remratron, reimingtU, u JlAtn by S^UUum,
11 And It came to pals as they were burying a man, that beJiold, '

"
, ^ .

, ..

theyljaieda bando/wer7, andtiiey ca.^ the man into the lepulchre of
Elifha : '^d when the man t was let down, and touched the bones of
Elifha,* he revived, and ftcod up on his feet

12 ^ But Hazael kin^ of Syna oppreOTed Ifrael all the days of

Jehoa-haz.

z3 And the Lord was gracious unto them, and hadcompafTion

on them, andliad rclpeft unto them, becaule of nis covenant with

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and would not deltroy thtm, neither calt

he them from his t prefencc as yet

14 So Hazael kingot Syriaciied, and Ben-hadadhis fbn reigned

in -nis Itead.

If And Jchoafh the for of Jehoahaz f took again out ofthe hand
of Ben-.hadad thelimol Hazael, tfie cities which lie nzd taken out

ofthe hand of Jehoaiiaz his father bv war; three times did Joafll

beat him, and recovered the cities of llracl.

CHAP. XIV.
I Am*\ith his good reign, f Hu jujiict on the mtirdtrirs of huftther.

7 Hu vi3ory over Eiom. 8 AmAynh provoking JehoAjb, u overcome
ATid/poiied, 16 Jeroboam fuw.edetb Jehodjh. 17 AmayAo lU'n by

« con/pirney. it A\6rrah/uueedeth kim. ij Jeroboams wii{ed reign.

m ZtcbartAk Jiiiteedttkhim

^ Sh*llumrei^nin7 a moneth-, a (lain hy Min.i^im. \6Mentihem
flrenithnetlabimfelfbj Put. xi Pek-ihiJy/ucceedeti him. i? Teeiiisi
uJlA'n by Pe^Ai. 17 Pel^Ah is opprepdby Ti?Utb ftlefer, and (liin by
Hq/bta. 12 Jothamigoodrtiin, "iGAbaifuizetdethhim.

IN tile twrnty and feventh year of J:rjboam king of llrael, began A-
zariar.ion ot Amaziahkingof Judah to reign.
I Sixteen years old was he when he began to reign, and he rein-

ed two and hlty years in Jerufalem, and his n.others'name w.m Tecuo-
liahof Jerufalem.

3 Aiki he did thttwb'.cb va right in the fi_'ht of the Lord, ac-
cording to all that his ^atherAm^z!ahh2ddone'j
4 Savethatthe high places were not removed: the people iacri ti-

ced, and burnt incenleiti 11 on the high places.

y !I Ann the Lord liiioterhe king, iothatlie was a leper unto th;
dayof Iiis death, and dwelt in a leveral huule: and Jotham the kinj;s
ion vaJOVv-Tthehoule, judging the people ofthe land.

6 And thereftof tneaftsot Azariah, and all that he did, «rft.hey
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kinpof Judah ?

7 So Azariah fleptwithhisfathcrs.and they buried hi m\v:th his fa-
thers in the city ofDavid; and Jctiiam his fon reigned in his (lead.

8 tl Inthethirtyand eighth yearof Azariah king ofJudah,didZa-
chariahtliefbn of Jeroboam reign over Ilraei in Sa:nar.'3tixmoneth.s.

Chr;
IN thelc:ond yearof Joafh (on of Jehoahaz kingof Ifrael, reigned 9 And he did tkit »i/cij>w.u evil in the fight oi the LORD, a

* Amaziah thelon of Joafh king o'f Judafi. fatliers had done : he departed not from the lins of Jcroboani ti:e lua

sy.i.

• Chap.
15.10.

• Deut.

Ezek.
x'i.io.

ROr, the

rotl^.

2 He was twenty and five years old when he began to reign, _.

reig:ned nvcnty and nine years in Jerufalem ; an3 his mother* name
»*; JihLiaddan of Jerulalem.

? Andhedidf^«f p>brtb wxi rightin the fight of the Lord, yet

not like David his father: he did according to ali things as Joaihhis
fetherdid.

4 Howbeif, the high places were not taken away : as yet the people
ditifacrificevandburntincenle on the high places.

5 tl And it came to pals alToon as tfie kini-'doni was confirmed in his

hand, that he ilew his Icrvants * which .had"(lain the king his fadier.

6 But the chi Idren of the murderers he flew not . according unto
that which is written in the book of the law of Moles, wherein the

of Ncbat Who made Ifrael to lin.

10 AndShallumthefonof Jabelhconfpiredagainfthimjandliiiote
him before the pA)ple,and llew him, and reigned in his Itead.

1 r And the rdt of the aftj of Zachariah, behold, they art written
in the book of the chronicles of the kingsof llrael.

11 This ft-rfi* the word of the Lord which .he fpake unto Je.hu, fiy- • C'lap.
ing,Thyfbns (ha 11 fit on the throne of Ifrael, unto the lourth ^f;;er4- 10.30.
tion. And (b it came to pa's,

15 tl Shallum thelon of Jabefh began to reign in the nine and
thirtieth year of * Uzziahkingot Juda.h, andne rei?.ned fa full Mat.t.^
raoncth in Samaria.

'
o, called

4 For Menahem the Ton of Gadi, went up from Tirzih, and came Oi-^
Lord commanded, laying, * The fatl:ers (hall not be put to death to Samaria, and Imote Shallum the Ibn of Jabefh in S^mari?, and tHrb. *£...i.--u.,, u_ ..;,j—

•
_...... J ...u r._.u. x-.u„.. L...

(lew him, and reigned in his ftead. rno'Htbcf
1? And the reftof the afts of Shallum, and his confpiracy which ia/;.

fur the chiklren, nor the children be put to death for the hthers j but
every man ffiall be put to death forhisovvn lin.

7 Heflew of Edom in tne valley of lalt, ten thoufand.and took !> Se- he made, beiiold, they an written in the book oftiie chronicles ofthe
lah by war, andcalledthcnameol it Jokthec],untot'-.isday. kingsof lli-ael.

8 * Then .Amaziah fent mefTengers to Jelioafh the fbn of Jchoa- ii^ ^ Tfien Menahem fniote Tiphfah, and all that vrere therein,
haz. Ion of Jehu kingof llrael, faying, Come, let us look one an- and the coalfs thereof fromTirzah : becaule they opened not to tini,

other in the face.
r ^ r, ,. ,

therefore he (mote it^ and all the women therein that were with
9 And Jehoafh the king of Krael fentto Amaziah kin? ofJudahjay- childe, he ript up.

ing,The thiftle that vcai in Lebanon,fenttothecedarthatw<tjin Le- 17 in the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah knnzof Judah, be-
banon, raying, Give thy dau^^hter to my Ion to wife: and there paiVed gan Menahem the fon of Gadi to reign over Une', and reigned tea
by a wilde beaft thatw«j in ILebanon, and trod down thiithiftle. years in S imaria.

to Thou haft indeed iminen Edom, and thine heait.hath lifted thee

J- Heb. 4; ^?' S'ury o/rt;5»andtarry7athome- for why fnouldelt thou meddle to

ti^ botjji. tby hurt, that thou Ihouidelt fal 1, even thou, and Juiiah with tliee ?

1 1 But Amaziah would not hear : therefore Jehoafh king ot Ifrael

went up, and he and Amaziah king of Judah looked one another in

the face at Beth-(hemefh, which behngeth to Judah.
tHeb. Wfli II And Judah f was putio the worfe before litacl, and they fled

Aaittcth. every sua tuLheirtenu* -

years

tS Aud he du\ that -which tt;:* evil in the fight of t.heLoRD : Jie

departed not a II his days from the lins of Jeroboam the Ion ofNeba',
who made Ifrael to fir.

ig And* Pul the kingof AfTyria came agai nfl the land : and Mc- i Chr.,
naheni gave Pu I a thouiand talents of lilvcr, thathishand miglitbe j.i5.
with him, to confirm the kingdom in his hand. -

+ Heb.
20 And Menahem f exafted the money of Ifrael, evsn of all the ca-if'ito

jnighty miB uf wealth, oJ each maa tilty ihekels ot lilvcr, to give to cow. foyth:,

the



Jh^i hU vfichjd reign. II. Kings. IfrScU capthhy for their Jins,

thckinsofAnyria: fo the kins of AfTyrJa turned back» and ftayed

not there in the Ian L
II 1 Aiidthe rdtoftheaftsofMenaheni, andallthathcdid, «rf

they nut written in the book ot the chronicles of the kings oMlrael?
11 And Menahera flept with his fatl'.ers, and Pekatijab his )"un

reiioit^dm hisitsad.
i^ ^ In tlic filtic'tli year of Azariah kin^ of Judah, Pekahiah

the Ion 0* Mcnalicni be^n to reis" ^vct llrael in Sanuria> And nitn-
t.i two years.

14 And he didrfmf which ttM evil in the figiht of thu- LORD,
he tkparted nutlroni the tins ot Jeroboam the ion of Nebat, w;.o
nude Ifj-ael to lin.

i^ But Pekahthe Ton of Remaliah, a cap«inof his, conrpjreda-
aainll him, and Imotc him in Samaria, in the palace ut thekinr.s
node, wit]i Argob, and Arieh, and with him fitty nien ut the Gil^-a-
dites : and he killed him, and rcijjned in his room.

i6 And the rdt of tl:e afti ot Pekahiah, and all that he did, beJiold,
t*iC> in written in the iKXJk ot the chronicles otthe kings ol Hracl.

17 5 In the two and hltieth year of Azariah king ut Judah, Pe-
kahthe (on ot Remaliah began to reign over Ifrael in Samaria, tni
rei^ntd twenty years.

2b' And he did thdt Tx4iich wj^ evil in the ficht of the LoRo, he
dqiartednoi from the fins of Jeroboam uhe Ion of Nebat, who made
Ilrael to lin.

ig In the days ofPekah king of Ki^el, eanie Tislath-pilefer king
of AflTyria, and took Ijon, an3 Abel-bet.'-.-maac.^a.'r, and Janoah, and
Kcdelli, and Plazor, and Gi lead, and Galilee, all the landotNaph-
tali, and canicd them captive to Aflyria.

?o And Holhca the ion of Elahmade a confpiracy apainftPckah
the fon ot Remaliah, and fmote him, and (lew him, and reigned in
his tleai', in the twentieth year of Jothani thetbn of Uzz'ah.

?i Andthereftoftheaftsot Pekah, and all that he did, behold,
tlie%' are written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of li'rael.

32 H In t.':e lecond vear ot Pckali the Ion of Remaliah king of If-

* i Chr. "^'' ''^gsn * Jutham the fon of Uzziah king ofJudah to reign.

2-.",, ?5 Five and t»venty years oldwas he w.'ien lie began to reign, and
he reigned lixteen years in ferulaiem : and his mothers mmtwat
Jerutha, thedauzhterof Zadok.

?4 And he didf^triMttMj right in the fight ofthe LoRD : he
didaccordingtoall tJiathis tathertJzziah had done.

?5 U Houbeit, the high places were not removed : the people
facnticed and burnt incenfe (till in the high places: he built the
higher gate of the houfe of the LoRD

.

i6\] Nowthereltofthe aftsof Jotham,andail thathedid, ertthey
not written in the book ofthe chronicles otthe kings of Judah ?

37 ( In thole days the Lord bcsan to fend a^^ainit Juc!ah, Rezin
the king of Syria, and Pekah the Ion of RemalTah )
3S And Jothani l]epc with his fatliers,and was buried with his fiathers

in the city ot David his tather.and Ahaz his Ion reigned in his itsad.

CHAP XVI
» ^ifl ^« rctc{e.ireifn. f Atai aCfsiled by licyn and ?tiih,hireth Tic-
Utb-f defer tgamfl them. lo Ahaxfendtng a titttrn of*n aiUrfrom
Dtmafcusto Vnjah, dtvcrteth tkt hnfen altar to hit own devotion.
!7 HtJpqikththttemfU. IC) He\t\iab fuczetdtth him.

* a Chr. T^vl
* the fcyenreenth year of Pekah the Ion ofRemaliah , Ahaz the

jg^i^ 1 Ion ot Jotham king of Judah began to reis;n.

2 Twenty years old ir.« Ahaz when he began to rei!7;n, and reign-
ed fixtecn years in Jcrulalem, and did not that which xfas right" in
the fight of the Lord his God, like David his father.

3 But he walked m the way ot the kings ot lirael, yea, and made his
Ion to pafs through the fire,a'ccordingto the abominations of the hea-
tlien, wlJom the Lord calt out from" before the children of Uraei.

4. And he facrificed and burnt incenfe in the high places, and on
the hills, and under every green tree.

* liaiah J ,1i * Then Rezin king of Syria, and Pekah fon of Remaliah king
7.1. 01 ''p"^!' came upto Jerulalem to war : and they beliered Ahaz, but

could not overcome i'/w

.

6 At thattime Rezin king of Syria recovered Elath to Syria, and
drave the Jews from tiath : and the Syrians ca.me to Elath, and dwelt
there unto this day.

7 So Ahaz fentmeflengers to Tigiath-pilelerkingof Aflyria, fay-
ing, 1 AtH thy lervant and~thy fon : come up, and lave me out ofthe
liand otthe king of Syria, and out of the hand of t-heking oflfirael,
which rife up a^initnie.
8 And Ahaz took the filver and gold that w^s found in the houfc of

the LORD, and in the treafiires ofthe kings honlc, and lent ;f for
a prelenttothckingot AlTyria.

q And the king of Allyha hearkned unto him; for the kin? of

t H.-b. Aflyria wentupagainfltDamalcus, and took it, and carriedri*«u-
Damrw f/eo/it captive to Kir, and ileNv Rezin.
t^. 10 ^ And king A.hazwent to Damalcu?, to meet Tiglath-pilefer

king ot AlPyria , and faw an altar that vcai at Damalcus: and king
Ahaz fent to Urijah tiic prieii the famion of the altar, and the pattern
ot it, accordingtoallthe workmanlhirdiereof.

It And Urijati the preft built an altar according to all that king
Ahjzliad lent from Dan .afcus: fo Urijah the prielt made rr, sgafnlt
king Al-iz cam2 from Damafcus.

II Ami w.hcnt.:e kin:; was come from Damafcus, the king (aw the
altar : and the king approached to the altar, and otTered thereon.

13 And lie burnt hi sburnt-otTering, and his m^at-ofiering, and
t Heb. poured his drink-otlerm^, andiprinkicd the bloud of f hispeace-
wticb were offerings upon t.':e altar.

lit. 14 And he brought alio the brafen altar which rva) before the
LoRP, from the loreiront of t.he houle, from I>eiween the altar and
the houfe ot the Lord , and put i' on the nortlvfi.ie ot the altar.

ly And kingA.haz commanda! Urijah t.he prieft, fayng. Upon
t!ie great altar burn the noming burnt oi'^erin?, and the*e\'enir.g

meai-ofiering, and thj kind's bunrt-acrilice, anJhis nu*at-,iyering,

witli the buriifoffcring of ~all the pc^jplc ot the Ijnd, anti their mcaV-
clTering, and t.'i^ir drink-otVerinss,aiui fprinklc uvon it all the bloud
ot the burnt-ofi'ering, and all the bloud ot thelacriticc: andtiiebra-
len altar (hall be tor me to enquire by.

i^ Thus did Urijah the pricff, according to all thiat king Ahaz
commanded.

17 n And kinS Ahaz cut offthe borders ol the bafes, and removed

the laver from off them, and took down the fea from off the bralcn
oxen that vtre umicr it, and put it upon a pavement ot itones,

1^ And tlw; co/crt tor the fabbath that they had built in the houfc,
and t!ic kings entry without, turned he from the houlc ol the LoRDi
lor the king of Aflyria.

19 ^ Now the reit of tliC afts ofAhaz, which he did, art they not
written in the book of the cluonicles ot the kings ot JuJah ?

.
lo AndAhazilept with his fathers, and was buried witli his fathers

in tiie c.ty of David, and Hczekiah his Ion reigned in h:s Head,

tj ^ , z
CHAP. XVII.

I HoflxA hit wrcied riizn. 3 Being fuhdued by ShilmAntftr ,ht zon^iritft
*?Ainft him with So {in^ of Egyft. 5 S*»uriAJor thdr fins^ *i cs-
ftivtttd. at The firarizt ridtionif whtch were trinffUtited in Sam*'
ridt being ^lajufiwith itoni.nit'^ « mixture of religions.

IN fie twelfth year ol Ahaz king o! jucat-i, begr n Holhea the fon of
1 Elah to reign mSima-'ia, over If i^a- 1 nine years.

I And he i.lid that which wtt evil in the tight ot ti:e LORD, but QOC
as the kings ot Itrael that were before h:m.

? 1 Againithimcanieup Shjinianelerkingof Afl^Tia, andHofliej
became fiii lervant, and f gave him u prelents. t Het^
4 And the king of Aflyria found conlp;racyin Hufhea : forhchad ren-hrei.

tent meflcngcrs toSok:n5of Egypt, and brought no prefcnt to the ^ Or,
King ot Aflyria, zs he had dom yen by year : therefore the kmgot Af- trtbutt,

lyria (hut him up, and bound him in prifon.

5 \] Then the king of AiFyria came up through4>ut all the land,
and went up to Samaria, and b«nieged it three years.

.6 5 * In the ninth year of Uoliiea, the king ot Aflyria took Sama- CJiap.

na, and carried Ilrael away into AflVna.and placed them in Halah and lo-JO.
in Habor by tlie river 01 Gozar, and in tx cities of the Medes.

7 For /o it was, that the children of Ifrael had tinned againft the
Lord tJieirGod, wiiichhad brought rixera up out of the land of £-
gypc, from under the handot Pharaoh king ot Egypt, aod had feared
otJier gods,

8 And walked in the fhtutes of the heatlien, ( whom the Loud
cait out from beiore the children of lii^cl} and ol the kings of Ifrael,
which they had made.

9 And the children of Ifrael did fccretly fio/e things that were not
right.againlt the Lord their God,andtJiey built them high places in
all their cities, from the tower otthe watcimien, to the fenced city. , .. .

10 And they fct them up f images and groves in every high lull, J
"^'**

and under every green tree :
JUtuiu

II And there tiiey burnt incenfe in all the high places, as did the
heathen whom the Lord carried away before themj and wrought wic-
ked things to provoke the Lord to anger.

ti For they lerved idols, whereof tlie LoRD had faid unto theUJ, .^
*Yeihallnotdot.histhing. * De\iX,

t? Yet the LORD teftrtiedagainft Ifrael, andagainft Judah,tby 4'9'
all the prophetf, andby all the feers, layiiK, " Turn ye from your T "cb, t>

evilwjys, and keep my commandments and my ftatutes, according to f*f ''^''**

all the law which 1 commanded your fatlicrs, and which I fent to you 0/, '^''' _
by my lervants the prophets. i ^''* '*•

14 Notwithlfanding , tliey would not hear, but * hardened their "'and if.

necks, like to the neck of t'ieir fathers, that did not beleevein tiic
fandjj.

Lord their God. '^
15 Ardthey rejefted his (btutes, and his covenant that he made Ekut*

with their fathers, and his teltimonies which he teitifiedagainft them, 3''*7«

and they followed van it., and became vain, and went after the hea-
tJien that «>?« round about them, eoncrnrng whom the Lord had
charged them, tliat tiiey (f.ould not do like tliem.

16 And tJuy left all the commandments ot the LoRD tlieir God, . p ,

and * made them molten image5, even two calves, and made a grove,
"^ txod.

and worfhipped all the hoft ot heaver, and lervcil Bjal. ^--o*

_ 17 And they cau fed their tons and tieir daughters to pafs through ' *^"S»
the fire, and uled divination and enchantments, and fold ttiemlelvcs ^'-K'*

to do evi I in the fight of iVjc Lord, to provoke Jiim to anger.
18 Therefore the Lord was very angry with Ifrael, and removed

them out of his tight: there was none lelt hut the tribe of Judah onely.
19 Alio Judah kept not the commandments of die Lord thcit

God, butvvalkedint-iefratutcsof Ifrael which thc> made.
io And the Lord rcjeftcd all the feed of Iirael, andafflifted them,

anif delivererfthem in:o uie hand of Ipoilers, until he liad caff them
out ot his fight.

21 Forhe1-cnt Ifrael from the houfe of David, and they made Je-
roboam the fon 01 Nebat king, and Jeroboam drave Ifrael from fol-

lowing the Lord , and made ilxm lin a :xreat fin.

3x For the chiKirenot Urael walKcd in all the Gn^ of Jeroboam
which he did, they departed not from them :

1? Until the Lord removed Ifrael out of his fight, as he had laid,

by all his fen-ants the pror.hets. So was Ilrael carried awa\ out of their

own land to AlTyria, unto this day.

14 fl And the king ot AlT\Tia brought men from B3bylon,and from
Cjthah, and from Av3, and trom Hamath, aiki trom Sepharvaim, and
placetlr^fmin the cities ol Samaria, in lleadot the children of Hracl

5

and they polTefled Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof.

ly And /o it was at the bcginninsr. of their dwelling there, tttt

they feared not the LoRDitherctore the Lord lent l;ons among them,
which ilew/3»»j« vf them.
35 W'herctore they (pake to the king of Afl>Tia, living. The na-

rions which thcuhaif removed, and placed in the cities dt Samaria,
know not the manner of the Godot the land : therefore be hath lent

lions among their, and behold, they flay them, becaufe tliey know
not the mariner or the God of tne land.

27 Then the kiii:^ of AiTjYia commanded, faying. Carry thither one
of t'le priells whom""\ e bruLght h^m then ce, &c let them go and dwell
tlierr, and let him teach them the manner ot the God of the lan^l

iS Thxn one of the priclfs wlwm they had carried away from
Samaria, rauie and dwelt in Beth-cl,and taught them how ihey'ihould
fear the LORD.
29 Howbeit, every nation made gods of their ovd, andputfAww

in the huufes ol" t.'je liigh places which the Samaritans had made,eve-
ry nation in their cities'tthcrein thev dwelt.

7,0 And the men of Babylon made Succv.vtJ>'-.enoth , and the
m-n of Cuth made Nergal , and t-he men of Hamath made A-
(hinia.

31 AndtheAvites madw* ^5ibha^ and Tartak, and the Scpliarvntes

burnt
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burnt their children in fire to Ailrammclcch and Anammclcch the

gixlsoi S-'pharvaim.

U So tiijy tcarcd the LORD . an.i made unto thcmlclvcs ol the low-

ed ot them I'ridbol the h:^j places, which lacnhccd lor them in

tiic liouks ui the hi^ih places.

?? * in.y tcau-d the L o& D, ind n.TV.:d tl:eir own goiU,
alter th; maimer ol e.c nut on*, u whom they carried away Irom
thence.

?+ Untotbis dij t.hcy do after the former nunnerj : thc-y fear not

theLuRU, nrithei uu they alter their ilatutci, or alter ticir ordi-

nances, or alter the law and commandment w.iich t.ic Lurd com-
mandcii thcclildrcnot Jacob, * wliom he named lliracit

? > With whom i;ic Lord lud made a covenant, and cnarjcd th^'m,

liymi;, * Ye illall not leai other t[,ods, nor bow your Iclves to ilicm,

noricrvitiem, rorlacniice tutiieiii:

?*) But tie Lord, w'o brought you up out of the landul Ei:yrt,

witii '~TcA |x*wer, and a itrctc'-.ed-oiit arm, hnu lliai! ye Icar, and aim
liallycworlhir» and toh;mlhallye dolacrjhce.

?7 And t;ie itatutes, and t.o ordinances, ainl the law, and the

comnundment wliic.'i he wrote lor you, ye fljalloblervc to do lor

evermore, and ye ihall not fear ot.^er nods.

^8 And the covenant that 1 have made with you, ye fliall not for-

get, neither Ihall ye tear otP.cr -;uds.

?9 But the Lord your G0.I )e fhill fear , and he fliall dehver you

out ot the hand ol all your enemies.
4.0 Howbeii, they did not hearken, but they did after their lor-

nicr manner.
4.1 SJtiiele nations feared the LORD, and ferved their graven ima-

ges, both their child.'^en, and their childreus children: as did their

latieri, ijdot^cy ur.tJihis day.

CHAP. xvin.
1 Hexeiiai' hii good rei^n. 4 Ht dejhjyeth i.hhtry, *nd frofptrtth.

Q StmtriA is c*rrttJ i.ipCive for tht'r fun. i ^ Stnutchtrii invtdin^

judAb, upizif.td by t tribute. 17 Rj-b-jU^th fnit by Seitnacitrih

*:^ain, tevHt:hHe\!i^itb, ofid by bLi/fh:mous perfwtftonst folifititb

the ftofte torev.lt.

NfOw it came to pals in the third year of Ho.Tiea Ion of Elah king
* of llrael, fiat * Hezekia.'i the luu ot A.'iaz king ol Judah began

to rei2;n.

2 Twenty and five years old was he when he began to reign, and
he reigned tu-enty an>i nine yeari in Jeruialem : his mothers name al-

io rrdrASi, the (laughter of Zachariah.
3 And he did tUt which w.« right in the Gglit ofthe LORD , accord-

ing to all that David his tatficr did.

4 1 He removed the high places, and brake the t images, ami cut

down the groves, and brake in pieces the* bralen ftrpent that Mo-
les hadmade: for unto tho;. days the c.hildrenof Ifrael did bum in-

cenjetoit: and he called it Nehufhtan.
5 He tnilled in the Lord God of Hrael , fo that after him

was none likehim among all the kings of Judah, nor ^rj^ tlut were
before him.
6 For he clave to the Lord, (Wj.i departed not t from following

him, but kept his commandmeiits, which the LORD command-
ed Moles.

7 And the Lord was with him, and he proTpered whitherfo-

everhewent iorth : and he reoelled againlt the king of Aflyria, and
lerved him nut.

8 He Iriiote tlie Phih'ftines, even unto t Gaza, and the borders
thereof, from the tower ofd'.e watchmen to the fenced city.

9 51 And • it rame to pals in the fourth year ot king Hezekiah,

( which vpai the fevcnth year of HoQiea Ion ot Elah king of ll-

rael J that Shalmaneler kingof AiVyna came up a^ainlt Samaria,
and beiieged it.

10 And at the end ofthree years they took it, even in tlie (Ixtli year

of Hezekiah ( that a * the ninth year of Hoinea kinfot llrael) Sa-
maria was taken.

1

1

And the kingof AfTyria did carry away Ifrael unto Aflyria, and
put them in Haiah andin Habor by the the river ot Gozan, and in the

cities of the i^itdss :

II BecdUletheyobeyednotthe voice of the Lord their Go<l, but

tranfgrefled his covenant andall thit Mofesthe fervant ot the LoRD
commanded, and would not hear tiem, nor do teem.

t? f Now* in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah, c;d f =fin-

nacherib king ofAfiyria come up againft all the fenced Cities of J u-

dah, and took taem.
r4 And Hezekiah king of'udah (enttothekingof AlTyria to La-

chilh, laying, I have offended-.retuni from me^that w.hichthouputtelt

on me, 1 will bear. And the king of AlTyria appointed unto Hezekiah
kingofJudah,three hundred talents of tilver, & thirty talents of gold.

I s And Hezekiah gave imiU the tilver tkat was found in the lioule

of the Lord, and in the trealures of tlie kings houlc.

16 At that time did Hezekiah cut off f/tigoWfrom the doors ofthe
temple of the Lord, and fiom the pillars which Hezekiah king ot

Judah had overlaid, and gave fit to the kin<^ of Affyna.

17 1 And the king ot Aflyria fent Tartan, and Rablans, and Rab-
fhakeh from L^chifH", to king Hezekiah with a t great hoita^ainft

Jeruialem: and they went up and came to Jeruialem: and w.hen they

werecomeup, they came and (food by the conduit of the upper pool,

which ii in the high-way of the fullers field.

i8 And when they had called tithe king, there came out to them
Eliakim the fon ofHilkiah, which vas over the houfhold, and Shebra
the H fcribe, and Joah the fon ofAlaph the recorder.

19 And Kah-fhakeh laid unto them. Speak ye now to Hezekiah,
Thus laiththe irreat king, the king of AlTyria, W.hat confidence ii

this wherein thou tru.teft :

10 Thou I! layeft, ( but tkey tre hut t vain words } 'I / have coun-
fel and ftrength tor the war : now on whom doeft thou truft, that thou
rebelleftagainllme?

II Now behold, thou f tnifteft upon the ilaff of this bruiled reed,
eyfnupon Ejyptjon whichif aman lean,itv;ill go into his hand,and
pierce it : low Pharaoh king of Egypt unto all t! at trult on him.
11 But if yelay unto me'. We "trult in th'j L0R.D our God: w not

that hewhofe high places, and w.hofeaitari Hezekiah .hathtaken a-
way, and hath faid to Judah anUjerurdlem, Yefliailworfliip t>eiore

thisalarinjciulakm?

1? Nowthcrcfore.Ipraythee, g'vell pledj;csto my lord the kin- fOr,
ot Ali)n3.aiid 1 will .Iclivcrthceiwollioulanil horlci, itthoubcable bo/hi'ts.
on t.'.v i>ait to let riders upon tfiem.

j; How then wilt tliou turn away the lace ot one captain of the Icalf
pi my nultcrs Icrvants, and put thy trull on L s pt lor diariou and tor
horl men?
-5 Am I now conic up witl:outthe Lord againft thu pl>rc to

deitruy it? The Lord faid to nic, Goupagainlt tii» land, and
de;troy it.

1^ Then faid Eliakim the Ion of Hilkiah, and Shcbna, and Joah,
imto Kab-lhakeh, Speak, 1 pray t.'iec, tot.hy Icrvintiiu tlic Syrian
language,

( lor we underliand/fy an^l talk not witiiuj in tlie }c,\a
language, in the cars ot t.':c people that are on the wail.

17 But Hab-lhakch laid unto t;ieni. Hath my matter Icntm-.* to thy
ma:ter, aiid to tfiec, to Ij^ak ihcle words ? hath be not ftnt m* ^) the
men which lit on the wall, thatthey m^y eat t.eir own dun-,and drink , ,, , ,

t their own pi !s with )0u ? t Hco. r*»

ab' Then Rab-lhakeh Ifootl and cried with j loud voice in tlie Jc\vs ***'<' "/
language, and Ipake, laying. Hear the wordot the groat king, the '«'" /«**•

kingof Aflyria.

.19 ThmlaitJuheking, Letnot Hezekiah deceive you, for he (hall
not be able to deliver you outot his hand:

30 Neither let HL-zekiah m tke you imlt in the Lord, faying, The
Lord will lurcly deliver U3, and this city Ihallnoi be dehvercd inia
t/ie hand ot the king ot Aflyria.

?i Hearken not unto Hezekiah: for thus faith the kingof AflVria,
II TMakeawayyewM/jf withmebyaprelcnt, and come out torn -/and ^. Of,
thenc^ty-i every man of hisown vine, and every one ol his ti^-trer, i"**^ »v
and drink ye every one the waters of his 11 ciltein : Javour.

?2 Until I come and take >ou awa\ to a land like your own land ,a t Hct>.
land ul corn and wine,a land ot bread & vtneyards,i land of oyl-olivc, Ma^ vii$i
and ot honey, that yc may live and not die : and hejrken not unto He- meaUtf-
zekiah.whenheii perlwadeth you, laying, The Lord will deliver u-. Jint.

J? Hath any ot the gods of the nations delivered at all his land out 'I Or, fit.
of the nand ot the kingofAfTyria ? H Or , dt-

?4 VVhere<ir«tnegodsotHamath,andofArp3d?where(«y?thegotU uivttt,
ofSepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah? have they delivered Samaria out oi
nr.ne hsiid ?

?y Who or* they among all the gods ofthe countreys, t^iat Jiave de-
livered their countrcy out of mine hand, that the Lord fhould deli-
ver Jeruialem out of mine hand?

35 But the people held their peace, and anfwered him not a word :

lor the kings comnundment was, laying, Anfwerhimnot.
37 Then came Eliakim t.he Ion ol Hilkiah, (X' to.« over the houlhold,

and Shebna the Icribe, and Joah the Ion of Afaph the recorder, to He-
zekiah with thiir clothes rent,and told him the wordsot Ra>{b.akeh.

CHAP. XIX.
r He\tl(iab mournitKyfenitth to IfaUb to fray for them. 6 Jfiiah tom-
fortab tiem. H Sennacherib frouigto encounter Ttrhal(ah, /endetha
blafphtmoui UttertoHr^el^iak. 14 Hr{eiiiih his grayer . xclfiiabbii
fropbtjie ofthe fride and diflru^ion of Sirinacherit, and the good of
Zion. i5 -^n angel flayeth the ^jjyrians. l6 S'nnache-ribif flainat
Nineveh by b'A own Jons.

ANd • it came to pais when kingHezekiah heard rf ,that he rent his • Ifai,

clothes, and covered himlelf with lackcloth, and went into the S7.t.
houle of the LoRd.

I And he lent Eliakim, which w.« over the houfhold, and Shebna
the fcribe, and the elders otthc pneits, covered with lackcloth, to , ,

* Ilaiah the prophet the Ion of Amoz

.

1 I'll'
^ Andtheyfaid unto him. Thus laith Hezekiah, Thisdayijaday 4» wneci,

of trouble, and of rebuke and II blafphemy : for tlie children are come ^•'m*'"
to tiiebinh, and there is notllrength to bring forth. " *-"

»

Itmsybethc LoRDthyGodwillhearall thewjrds ofRab-lha fro-jota-

keh,whomtlie kingof Aflyria .his mafter hath fent to reproach the Ii-
'^''"'*

vingGodjaiidwill reprove thewords which the lord tliy God hath . r, ,

heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer for the remnant f£«f are f left. IJ^j
5 So tiie fervants of kinc. Hezekiah came to Ilaiah.

joungr

6 T] And Ifaiah faid un:o them. Thus fhall ye fay to your mafter,Thus
laiththe Lord, Be notalraid ofthe words which thou haft heard, with
which the lervants ofrheking of Aflyria haveblafphcmed me.
7 Behold, 1 wilHend a blait upon him, and he ihall hear a rumour,

and ihall return to hfs own land, andl willcaufehimto fall by the
fword in his own land.

8 1 SoRab-lhakeh returned,and found the king of Aflyria warring
againit Libnah : for he had heard that he was departed from Lichifh.

9 And when he heard lay of Tirhakah kingof Ethiopia, Behold,
he is come out to fight againit thee: he lent meflengers again unto
Hezekiah, faying,

10 Thusfnall ye fpeakto Hezekiah king of Judah, rayinp;,Letnot

thy God in whom thou truftelt, deceive thee, laying? Jeruialem fhall

not be delivered into tiie hand ofthe king of Aflyria.

II Behold} t.hou halt heard what the kings ot AflTyria have done to

all lands, by deffroying them utterly: andmaltthou bedelivered?
1.2 Have the gods ofthe nations delivered tliem which my lathers

have delhoyedi as Gozan, and Haran, and Rezeph, and the children

of Eden wnich were in Thelalar ?

I? Where « the kingof Hamath, and the kin" ofArpad, andthe
king ofthe city of Sepnarvaim,of Hena.h,and Ivah ?

14 *T And Hezekiah received the letter ofthe hand of themeflen-
gers.and read it: and Hezekiah went up into the houfe ofthe Lord,
and Ip read it before the Lord.

1

5

And Hezekiiih prayed before the LoRD ,& faid, O Lord God of
Ifrael,which dwellefl hstTneen the cherubims.thouart f Got!, even thou

aione,ofall the kingdoms ofthe earth, thou halt made heaven Sc earth.

i5 Lord, bow down thine ear, and hear: open? Lord , thine

ej-esjand fee: and hear the words of Sennacherib, which hath fent

him to reproach the living God.
17 Ofa truth, LoRD,the kings ofAflyrialiavedeftroyai the nations

a:-.dt:eir lards,
'

. , , i « l
1

8

And have f call their gods into the fire : for they were no gods, t Heb.

but the work ofmens .handr,\voud andllonc: therefore they havede- gJt^ru

ftroyed them. ^ , t /- u ,. ,-

19 Now therefore, O Lord our God, I bcfeech thee, fave

thou us out of his hand, that all the kii3gdoms of the earth may

know tfiat ti:vu art xhi Lord Goc'i «vw thou onely,

oo ^Then



Hcicli^ijhs life lengthncd. II. Kings Manajl'ehs mc\eine[f^

and

JO ^ Then Ibuhtliefonof Anioz ffflttoMfzekiah. fayin^.Thus >6 Ami Iftiali faid unto Hszekiah, Hear the word ofthe LoR D.
faiiii tne Lord Go«.1 ot llraeJ, rA«f which thuu halt prayal lo nic a- «7 Behold, tiic Jays come, that all that h in thine houfe, and tliat
2;ainlt Sennacherib kin^ ot AiTyrii*. I have heard. whicWhy lathers heve laid up in Itorc unto this day,* fhall be carried • Chap

II Ihiiu ihcwordtrat tiie LoRu kiihlixikcn conccrninc, him, intoBi!'ylon: nothin2;(hallbc lelt,laiththe LoR». 24 11 an
The vir-iii,th;dJu;UerorZionhatndclpiledihee,«nJ laughed thee «8 And ot thy Ions that Iha II iffue Iroai thee, which thou (halt be- ly.i^^
to iconi, tlie dau-'htcr ot JcrulaLni hath Ihuken her head at thee. get» ipa" I'-cy take away, and they (hall be eunuch* in the palace of ier x-r ii

.
II Whumhalfthou reproached andbialphcnicd? and atpinll whom the Kiugot Baj/fon. " •/•**.

the t^iiieG, halt thou exalted thjf voice, and lilt up thine eyes on hii;,h ? tv:n a- /9. *p==" i^'^ Hezckiah unto Ifaiah, Good »» the word of the Lord
ice. sain;Uhe::o!)Oj(ulIli-:icl. _

w""^'^ ^•<J" ^a't<Poken. And he laid, II /jrrnot gooi, if peace and H Or _/Z»«

^ H:b. hy

ttt hAiti

of.

Heb.

Or. rh< ,..il f By tl y meiVent^ers thou hafl reproached the Lord , andhaft uutn bein mydays;
thfrtnct bt

forffl and (aid, \V:t;i mu- multitude ot niy chariots 1 am come up to the height J-o H And the rcit ofthc afts of Hezekiah.and all his niic;ht,and how pt^ei siid^
ttirruitjul or the mountains, to tiiciidcsof Lebanon, and will ciitdownfthe he nude a pool.anda conduit,-Dd brou;;^lt waterintoihc'cit>',«rethey tru:bJ^c
fitli. tall cedar trees thercoi;*/jJ the choice fir-trccsthereor,and I Will enter ""' «^'ttcn in the book ot the chronicles ot the kings ol Judah?
II Or, Jntot.'".elodt;in^solh!sborders,«;jJ;rjfou thctorcltothisCarmel. .i< And Hezckiah llcft wit^i his lathers : and ManalVch iiis fon
Ttitii. . 14 1 have dii;i;cd and drunk llransc waters, and witJi the lolcotiny reigned in hisitead,

U Or, Ha(1 lect fjve I dried up a II the rivers ol ll bciicged places. CHAP. XXL
thounot ly I Hilt thounot heard lonjago.iow I have done it, ^^i of an- » MMtljtb tureisn. } Hucrtttidol^trj. lo Hit mei^cineft cauftti
btdfi Ixj* cieiit times that I have lornied it ? now have I brought it to pals that fropbifiti A^'*iufl Jud*h. 17 .Anwn futtttiithbim. 19 .Anwni »«-

l.hou ihouldelt be to by waltc lenced cities vito ruinous heaps. kttirttgn. i^ Ht htinv {lain Ay hufer-jsnth tni tboft tnurdtrtriJltin
i5 Therefore trxir inhabitants were f otlmall pjww, they were by tbifeopl:, Jofiab -^nultting.

dilinuyed and con loundcd, they were <ij iliejjraisof the field, ami at \/1 ^"^"'^'^ * "'•" twelve years old when he beran to reigji, and *tChr,
the i^reen herb, as the iirais on the houf-tops, and <»j wrn blaltcd be- ^*^V,'''«="*^"'^*"'^ ^ve years injcru(^lein: and"his mothers name ??.i.
iorcitbcj/rownup. ^ w« Hephzi-bah.

27 But 1 know tliy !1 abode, and thy going out, and thy coming in, ^ Ana he did tb*t vbkb was evil in the fight of the LoRD,3fter the
and thy rage a-ainit me. abominauons ot ttie heathen , whom the LORD calt out before the

xH Becaulc thy rage againfl m?, and thy tumult is come vp into children ot Ilrael.

mine ears, tiicrelore 1 wi II put my nook in thy nol^, and my bridle in ?
^ f j

built up a^jain the high places • which Hezekiah his fa- ^
thy lips, and 1 will turn thee back hy the way by which thou camclt. thcr had deitroyed.and he reared up altars fbrBaal.and made a crove 18

i9 And thisyjjtf he a iit;ne unto thee, Ye Ihall eat this year fiich as did Ahaj kinj; ot llrael, and worlhipp;d all the lioit of heaven,
things as t;row olthemlelvesand in thclecond year that whichfpring- andlcrved them.

' - And

I b4V!
nude it

4'ij Urtn-
tittof
ancient

times ?

Jhoutd /

fjoif tring

it to bt

i»ii vtflt,

znXjiir.cti

Chap.

titiis to be eth ot tlic lame,and :n the third year luwe ye and reap, and plant vine- + •^"". "* he bui It altars in the houfe of the Lord, of which the * Jer Ji
ruiwtu yards, and eat the truiti thereof. LoRD laid, * In JerulalemwilJlputmy name. ^4.

Staps? ^o And f the remnant that is efcsp^d of the houfe of Judah, (hall S And h^- built altars tor all tiie hoft of heaven, in the two courts * x Saai,
. Heb.

Jh-vt of
bA'ii.

II Or,
Jittiit!..

: return, and (hall ™"'c «f wfuch the Lord faid to Eavid, and to Solomon his fon, • In • i Kin<»
tills houle, and in Jerulalem, wliich 1 have cholen out of all tnbes of S.ig. aiS*

: own fake,*and for "''acl, wi 1 1 1 put my name for ever. 9 >,

b Neither will I make the feet of Ifrael move any more out of the Chap tt,
[igcl of the Lord land which I gave their fathers} onely if they will obferve to doac- a?

yit a^ain take root downward, and hear fruit upward. "^r f ?u^'^
"*" ^^"^ Lo^d. - ,«

**
\ I For out ut jerulalem (hall go tbrth a remnant, and f they that ° Ana he made his (on pafs through tlie (ire, and obferved times,

elcape,outof mount Z'on: thczealof the Lord o/"ii3/?i (hall do this, anduled enchantments, and dealt with familiar Ipirits, and wizards-
?t Therefore thus iaitli tlie Lord concerning; the kingofAllyria, he wrought much wickedncis in the lislit of the LoRd, to provoke

He Ihall not come into this city.nor (hoot an arrow there, nor come «'''" to anger.

t Heb. the before it with (hield, nor caft a bank ai^ainlt it, 7 And he let a graven image ofthe ^r jve that he had made, in the
t/ittinz of ?^ By the way t.'iat he came, by the (amc ihall he return, and (hall ™."'c of wfuch the Lord faid to Eavid, and to Solomon his fon, • In • i Kin<»
fifto'i/eo/ not come into this City, faith the Lord.

^..<. ,,...<. „_. ._ t._.,: .._ .. , ., . , .....

JuU) that ?4 For I will defend uhis city to lave it, for mine
rmuwtth. my ier\'ant Davids fake.

tHej.fif ?j tl And* it came to pafs that night, that the angel of the Lord 'an^iwnich i gave their fathers} onely if they win o&ierve to doac- 27,
t^dPinz- went out, and fiiiotcinthe camp of tie AiTvrians, an hundred four- cording to all tl:at 1 have commanded them, and according to all
* lia.?7.35. Icoreand five thoufand : and when theyaroie early in the morning, ^'^ lawthatmyfervantMofes commanded tlicm.

Ecclus behold, they vro-^all deai! corpfes, ? But tfiey hearkncd not : and Mana{reh leduccd them to do more
4S.11. ?6 So Sennacherib king of Allyria departetl, and went and return- ^^i

'
then did die nations, whom the Lord deftroyed before the chil-

I Mac.7.4» ed, and dweltat Nineveh. dren of Krael.

X Mac.«. 19 ?' And it came to pals as he was worih'pping in the houfe of Nil- 'o * J^"a the Lord fpake by his (crvants the prophets, (aying,
roch his go-l, that Adrammelecli and Sharezer • his Ions Imote him 1

1
* Becaufe Manalleh king of Judah liath done thele abominati- * Tcreai.

withtheKwrd: and they clcaped into the land of f Armenia j and ""s, And hath done wickedly above all tfiatthe Amoritesdid, which 154
Efarhaddon his Ion reigned in his ffead. wo'' betore him, and hath made Judah alio to lin with his idols

:

CHAP. XX. li Therefore thusiaiththe Lord God ot llrael, Behold, I tm
I Hr^ik^iAk kAv'rnv rtctived A njtjjA^e of dc*tb, hy trAytr hath his lift D"nging/ucZievilL'pjn Jerulalem and Judah, that wliolbeverheareth
iennknti. HThtfun <r.ot:h ten decrees bAc{xtard, Jor Aftine oftbtt o' ", both* his ears ihall tingle. *

, 53m,
promfe. i^BirodAck-hAUUn/endtnz tovi/it Heie^rAbt btcAufeoftbt i? And I willftretch over Jerulalem the line of Samaria, andthe s 1

1

vcnnJtrybAtbnotrceofhistreAfures. H ifiitb tJnder/iAndlnt. thereof, Piummet of the houfe of A hab: and 1 will ^^ipe Jerulalem as ^WMO
foritdlcth the BAhylonJAn CAftivity. ao MtnA\]ehfuccetdtth 'Hexil(iAh. wipeth a dirti, f wiping it, and f.irningVc upbde down. + Heb. te

IN
• t;.o!e days was Hezeki ah lick untodeath; and ti-c prophet liaiah ^4 And 1 will forfake the remnant oj mine inheritance, anddeh'- -utirtti'tini

tlie Ion of Amozcan.etohim, and laid unto him, Thus faith t.he ver them into the hand of their eneniie-sandthicy (hall become a prey, turnerh it
Lord, f Set th;n= houle in order, forthoufhalt die, and not live.

^n.j .i„,.,. »...>n .>..,.•___„,:,,

Tlien he turned his lace to the wall , and prayed unto die

•Toh.i.ii

t Heb.
ArATAt.

sC
.^i:.^4

•lla?

t He!
^ive chArgt LORD, laying.

comernin? ? 1 beleech thee, O Lord, remember now how I have walked be-

ihim bouji, ^ure thee in- truth, and with a perfcft heart, and have done tUt whici

f Heb. « gooii in thy lijht : and Hez.'kiah wept f iore,

and a Ipoil to all t.heircneanesi ^^o^ f^,
ij Becaufetheyl;avedoner^(rf»i/ci»4ievilinmy(ight,andfiave fleettertcf,

provoked me to anger fincc the day their lathers came foith out ot E-
gypt, even unto this dav.

16 Moreover ManafTeh fhed innocent bloud very much, till he had
filled Jerulalem f fi-om one end to another, befide liisOn where- + Heb.

wri A 4 And it came to pais atore Ilkiaii was c^one out into the middle with he made Judah to (in, in doJng th*t vbHh vms evil in the fight fi-om
frtat vetef II court, thatthe word oi the LORD came to him, laying, of the Lord. moutht*
:nic. 5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiali ~

'•
•

..m .-, .>.- _.r> r.^. .0 ,-.. ^. ,

n Or, iity. faith the Lord , the God of David thy father ^ j r
prayer, I have leen thy tears : behuld, 1 will heal dice, on the third "f the kings of Judah ?

day thou (halt go up unto the .houfe of the LoRd. ii< And • ManalTeh ilept with his fathers, and was buried in the

. Turn again, and tell Hezekiali thecapcain of my people. Thus . . , ,
,

faith the Lord , the God of David thy father, 1 have heard thy •«" that he finned, ^re they not written in the book of the clirunicles

17 1 Now the reft ofthe afts of Manaaeh,andallthat he did,and his moutb.

iChf.

• !fa.^S.S.

tlcclus

.

T Heb.
de<irets.

* Ha. 39.t.

n Or,
fpi«ry.
« Or

,

}twtlt.

7 Heb.

6 And I wi H add unto thy days fifteen years, and I wi II deliver thee, garden of his own houfe , in tiic garden of Uzza : and Amon iui jj.jc
and this city, out ofthe band ofthe king of Adyria, and I will defend ' "" reieneii in his (lead.

this city for mine oiA-n fake, and fiir m^ fcrvant Davids fake. i9 ti Anion tr.ts twenty and twoyearsold when he began to reign,

7 And l(aiah(aid,Takcalumpof hgs. And ;they took and laid rV and he reigned two years in Jerulalem : and his mothers name W4*
on the buyl, and he recovered. Meihullemcth, the daui:hteT of Haruz of Joti^ali.

8 I1 And Hezekuhiaid unto Ifaiah, VVhatj]f.4// y« the (isne that the 10 Andhedid f^f tfii/j/) »-.iievilintheGshtof thcLoRD, ashis
J,oRD willhcalme,andtl;at I (hall go up into the houfe o"F the Lord father Manaifchdid.

the third day? ii And he walked in all the v^-ay that his father walked in, and
9 And liaiah (aid, Tliis (igne (halt thou have ofthe Lord, that the (erved the idols that his father lerveJ, and worfhippedthem

:

Lord will do die thing thathe hith f[>oken : ihall the (ha.'.ow go iJ- Andheforfbok die Lord Godot his fathers, and walked not
lorward ten degrees, or !;o back ten de2;rees ? in the way ot die Lord.

10 And Hezckiah anlwtred, It is a lightthingfbr theihadowto i? t And thefervantsof Amon confpired againfthim, and Qew
ro down ton degrees : nay , but let the (hadow return backward the king in his ov\'n lioufe.

ten decrees. ?4- And the peopleof the land flew all them that had confpired a-

1

1

And I aiah the prophet cried unto the LoRD, and * he brought gsinit kins^ Amon, and the people ot the land made Joiiah his Iwi king
the (hadow ten degrees backward, by which it had gone down in the

t dial of A-'iaz.

II n * AtthattinieBerodach-baladanthefonofBaladan, kintriof

Babylon, lent Icrrcrs anil a prelcnt unto Hezekiah : for he Jiad heard
that Hezekiah had been lick.

1% And Hezekiali hearkncd unto them, and (hewed them all the

houle of his !l i)recious things, the lilver,and the gold, and thelpices,

and the precious ointment, and aII the houle cf'his It | armour, and
all that was found in his treafures : there was nothing in his ha)ufe,nor

in all his dominion, t^t Hizekiah flicvved them not.

le. ^ Then came liaiah the propl.ct unto king Hezekiah, and faid

unto him. What (ai<ithcie men? and from wlience came they unto
thee ? rind Hezekiah (aid. They are come from a far counirey, nen
from Babylon.

.n his (lead.

i f Now tJie red ofthe afts ofAmon which he did,«re they not writ-

ten in the book of^ie chroniclesot the kings ofJudah * Matth.
2.6 And he was buried in his fepulchre, in the garden of Uzzah : i.ic,calle3

and * Joliaiihis Ion reigned in his ftead. Jo/iM,
'^ CHAP. xxn. ^^

I Jo/iAh his !^ood r!J%n. 7, He tAketh carefor the repArr of tbt temple.

b' H:ll(JAhl^vin^ found a hc\of thi Iaw, JofiAb /enittbto HiUdAb
to enquire ofthe Lord, t y HuHaI prophiji-.th the deflruilion of Je-
r'.tfAletr., but refpitt thereofin Jo^^ihs time

JOJah • »<u e gnt years old when he began
thirty and one years in Jerulalem : and his moticrs name »4i Jc

OJah • »<u e ght years old when he began to reign, and he reigned * a Chj.

didah, the daughter or .Adaiahof Bofcaih.

And hcdidf^4f ai>/;/i J»*5 rfr'ht in the fi=;htof the LoRO and
rj And he laid. What have they feen in thine houfe' And Hezekiah walked in all the wavot David his tather, and turned not alide to the

anlwere\.i, All the things tliat sre in mine houle have thev ieen ; there right hand or to the lett.

ii nouhinganiong aiy trealurcs, that 1 have nut ihcwcd thcai. '3 1 And it cam: tc pafs in the eighteenth year of kins Jofiah,

titt



Thchooh^ofthcUwrcAi. Chap, ixiii. xxlv. The \eal cfjcfdh in reforming idohtr)

fertile kins Tent Sliaphaiithr fun of AzsHah, thefonof MdhuIUni,
thilcribc, tuthchuulcortiicLoRD. f»yin^

t Seh. * (jouptoHiikiahthchiKht'ntit.tfiat hfmay (unithcfilvcrwi/tA

thetbcld «ibrou|.'ht imoth- huuCcut the LoRP,which the kccinrrs ut th^* f door
havcpthcrcJuf thj people.

T Aii.i Ici thrmdcliVL-r it into th: hand o< thcdo-rsoftb-work,
thathsTc th;ovLTl'n;hto(thehou)cof the Lord •. aiui let them ^we
ittothedocrsutthc work, which li in tlichoulc of tlic LUKD, to rc-

l>air the breaches ot the houie,

« Unto rarpcnteri, and buildfr*, ind niafons, andtobuytiml>cr
and 'w\\^^ rtone to repair tnc hjul'e.

7 HowS It. tiere was no reckuninp nude with them ofth; money
that wji d-:liTercd into their hjiid,b«rrau'.eth.-yd.3lt faithtuHy.

8 Vi Ami Hilkuh the high pricltUid untu Shaphin thclcribe, 1

have toundtJiC book of the lawm the houle of the LORD : and Hil-
k]ih (;avT the book to Shaph^n, and he read it.

g And Sha^-^n the I.TibccaOiC totbckinp, and brought the kins

t llcS. word agajn, and laid, Thy lervants have f gathered the money that

mtittd. was found in the houfc, and hjvc delivered it into th-' han.lolbicm
that do tfic work, thit hivi the overll^^ht of ihe houfe ot the LoRo.

10 And Shaphan the icribe fh^wed the kintr, laying, H; Ik ah the

pridt hath delivered inc a Ixwk •. and Shaphan read it before the king.
11 And It came to pals when the king had heard tii-e words of the

book of til-' law.tLit he rent his clothes.

IX. And the kin^ commanded Hilkiah the rrieft, and Aliikam the

fonof S'h^vihan, and AchDot theionot Micnaiah, and Shaphan the
ICT.be,ani.^Atiih aha fcrvant of the kng.-, faying,

I? Goye, enquire of the LoRd tor me,aiu.l for thep.'ople, and
for all Judah, concerning; the worths of this book fiafw found: for

(^reat wthewratliofthc Lord thatiskindle^iagainlt us,beraufeour
lathers liave not .'learkned unto the words of tliis i>ouk, to ^o accord-

'

ins unto all thttxvk'ib m written concerning us.

14. SoH.!k;ahthep.-!cft,and Ah'kam.andAchbor, and Shsp'ian,

and A'ah.ah.went unto HuK^ah the proph^tefs, thew:feot Shjllum the

K>nof Tjkvah.thelon of Hjr/as, keeper of the fwardrobe, C now
f Hb.

ftje dwelt in Jerulalcm 1! in the coileii^ie) and ticy communed

^urllZj «M And (he faid unto ihem, Thus faith the LORD God of Krael

,

rLt Tell the mm thatftnt you to me,
» * 16 Thus (aith the Lord, Behold.I will bring evil upon thisplace*

and upon the inhabiKints thereof, tven all tiie words of the book which
the king of ludahhithrcad.

17 Becauk tliey have hjr'aken me, and have burnt incenfe unto
other eods, tliat they mioiht provoke nic to anger witli al I the works of
the r .hands : therctlirc :nv wrath Ihall be kir.dled aj;ainlt tliis place,

and fhall not be quenched.
18 But to tiie kingof Tudah which Tent you to enquire of the LORD

,

thus (hall ye (ay to him,' Ihui (aith the LoRU Godof Iirael,^i toutb-

in7, the wordi winch thou haft heard

}

19 Becaulethine heat was tender, and thou haft humbled thyielf

heforethe Lord, when thou heard.'(t what I (pake againit this place,

andagainftthem.'iabitants thereof, that they (hould become a dcfo-

lation and a air(c, and haft rent thy clothesj and wept before me : I

alio nave heard «/:;;, (aith the LORD.
10 Beholdthereiore, 1 will gather theeuntothy fathers, and thou

Ihalt be gathered into thy grave in peace, and thine eyes (hall not fee

all the evil which Iwill bring upon this place. And they brought the
king word again.

CHAP. XXITT.
I Tofiib ctufitb tbt hoo^to bt re*d in afolemn tlfefnhlr. A Me rtnevPttb

tbe cov-n»nt 0} the lord. 4 He deflroyitb idtleitry. i J He burnetb dead
nuns bones upo'i tbe tlttirof Betb-el,£SVCAi fort-propbefied. ri He
keepttb A moflfolrtnn p*f-ovtr i^He puttetb svcAy vi>itcbes,»nd«ll «-

bomination.tS Gods flritl xrrAtb aZ^i'ifl Jud4h. 29 JoJtAb provol(jn^
Vh*r*ol-'iecb-jb, is /Isin tt Megiddo.''HJeboahii\Jucc'!edimhi*n,
Uimprijonedby T^rdob-netbpb,vcLo mai: Jeboit\irn king, IC- Je-
ijial^itn bis rcicf^fd rett^n,

• , r''»Mn A N*^ * ^^- '^'"S '-'"' ^'id they cath.'red unto him 2I! the elders of

aj 10
-^Judah.andot Jerulalem.

54. JO-
2 And the king went up into the houfe of the LoRD,i5nd all the

men of Ji-dih, and all tne inhabitants of Jerufalem with !iim. and
T eicb. the pridh, and the prophets, and all thepeople + both (mall and
f-om fmtU great: and hereadin theirearsa'l the wordsof the book of the co-
tvtn unto venant nb'cb vets found in the houle ofL'--e Lord.
trtAt,

Tf ^ And the king flood by a p'
I lar, and made a covenant before the

Lord, to walk aftertheLoRDjard to keep his commandments and
histeltimuniesandhisftatutes, with all rirV .heart and all tbtir foul,

to perform the words ofthis covenant, f.64: were written in this book:
and all th; people (food to the covenant.

4 And the king commandedHilkiah the high prieft, and thepricfts

of t.heiecond order, and the keepersofthe door, to bring forth out of
the temple of the Lord, all the ve(relsfi(»r wjr? made for Baal, and
forthegrove, andforall theholfot heaven: and lie burnt them with-
out Jerulalem in the fields of Kidron, and carried theafhesof them
unto Beth el.

4. H-t f And he t Put down the t idolatrous prieft?, whom the kings of

»Mu/td 'f J
^"^'^ •^^"' o''dained to burn incenle in tlie high places, in the cities of

ttAft Ji dan, and in the places round about Jeru'alcm, them alfo that burnt
4. HeS incenleunrjBaal.tothefun.andtothe mcon, andto the yplanets,

ihemtrim ai'^ to all the holt of heaven.

Or ^ "^"^ ^'S brouglu out the •grove from the houfe of theloRD,

twelve without Jerulalem, unto the brook Kidron, and burnt it at the brook

jfj.j Qf Kidron, and ftampt ;f fmall to powder, and cait the powder thereof

tnnfl'IU' "^" ^'^^ graves oflhe children oftlic pecple.

t;,,,,y 7 And he brake down the houfes ofthe ludomitei t.hat vcen by the
• Ciiap XI 'ii>^fsoftheLoRD, whcrethewonien wovet hangings furthe grove.

8 AndhcbrouKhtallthepneftsoutofthecitiesot.udah, and de-

+ Heb. ^'^^^ 'i^= ^^p-'^ p\ict3 where the priefts hid burnt incenle, from Geba
iouAs, t" ^"'^ (^sBa, and brake down tne high places of the gates that vrtrs

in the entring in of the gate of Joffiua tlie governourot the city .which
TXtreon a mans left hand at the gate of tlie city.

9 Neverthelefc, the priefts ofthe high places came not up to the
altar ofthe LORD in Jcrulalem, buttheydid eat of the unleavened
bread among their bretfiren.

10 And he defiled Tophcth> which » in tlie valley of the children

of Hinnom,t;!atnomanniightmai<chii(onor hii daorhtcr to 1 aft

throui^'hthchreto Molech.
n And he took away the horfdthat the king* of 'udah Lad t'lvtn

tot.'i'ilun.atthecniringin olthehoulcofthcLORo. by die cf.anibrr
ot Nathun-mclcch the 11 chimicrlam, which tr«i intiic luburbi.aud ''Of,
burnt the chariot* otthr (uii with fire. tunud.oTt

12 Aixl the akin that ttff^m the t>p ofthe upper chamber of A offi;?r.

haj, whi hthekini',«of Juviah had nude, and t.'.caltarf which Ma- * CI..11. f.
natlehhjd made in the two court* otihc.'ioule of the LORD, d-d tho
kini; beat liown, and :i brake tbtm down from thence, ai.ti cad the dull » Ot,
ol them into the brcoi< Kidron. r*n jrom

^

H And the hi'^h places t:. at vP</?;>cforcJeni(iiIem, which xttre on tbence.

tic riglit hand ut II tlie mount of corruption, wnich* Solomon the :) Thatu,
kingot llraeiriad build -d lor A'.litorctht.V a rumination of the 'Zi- tbemount
donianj,aiidlorChemolhtheal>omiiiat;on of the Moabit:*, and for 0/ Oifvet.

Milconi the abomination of the children of Ammon.did the king • « Kin.
detilc. 1 1.7.

t+ And he brake in pieces the i images, and cut down the groves, t Heb.
an>: hi led their places witli the bones otmcn. flatues,

ly tl Moreover, tJie altar that vt*s at Beth-el, <n(f the higli place
which Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Krael to fm, had made,
lioth that altar and the high plare he brake down, and burnt the high
place, tnd Itampt it (mall to i>owder, and ijurnt t.'ie grove.

I') Andasjoiiahturncdhimlclijiclpiedthe (epulchrcs that trer#
there in the mount, and fent, and took the l>ones out of tlie fepul-
chres, and burnt fi«»j up<m the altar, and polluted it, accordini; to
tie • word of die LORD which the man of God proclaimed, who * i Kin.
proclaimed tiieft; words. ij. t,

17 Then he laid, What title is that that I fee ? And the men of the
city told iiim, It u the lepulchre of the man ofGod, which came from
Judah, and proclaimed thefe things t'-at thou hall done a,'ainll the
altar of Beth-el.

i! And helaid, Let him alone, let no man move his bones: fothey^^
lethisbyncs j alone, with the bones ol the prophet that came out '

"^'•
of Samaria. toe/, ape.

19 And all the houfcs alfo ofthe high places that fcerj in the cities
of Samaria, which the kings of IfracI .had made to provolce tb: LORD
to anger, Joliah took a.vay, and did to them according toalltheaaj
t'lit he had done in Beth-el.

10 Andhe II Hew all the prieftsof the high places C\atvcere there," \>J>A'
upon the altars, and burnt mens bones upon tiioir, and returned to ^'''fi'^^d.

Jerulaleni.
^

It 1]And the king commanded all the people, faying, "Keep s-Chron.

the pals-over unto the LoR d your God, • as it u written in the book '
^^iV

of this covenant. I c V"'*
li Surely there was not holdenfuch a pafs-over, from the days of E^*^-

tJiejudgestnatjiid^edlfrael.norinallthedays of thekingsof Ifrael, iL^'V , .
nor of the kings of Judah :

Dcutt6. 1.

11 But in the eighteenth year of king Jofiah, Xfbenin this pafs- *

over was holden to the Lord in Jerufalem.
J.4 Vi Moreover, the worj^o-j 'xrth fami liar (pirits, and the wizards,

and the 11 images, andthe idols, and all t.he abominations that were H Or, f«-

fpied in the landof Jixfah, and in Jerufalem, did Jofiah put away, that rdpbim.
he might perform the words vif * the law, nticb ven written m the * Leva,
book that Hilkiah the pried found in the lioule ofthe LoRd. 10.17.
1? And like unto him wastherc no kin^ before him, that turned Dcut. 18. ir

to the Lord with all his heart, and with all his foul, and with all

his might, according to all the law of Moles j neither afiterhjm
aro(e there 4A)7 like him.
i6 tINotwithitanding, the Lord turned not from the fiercenefs

of his great wratli, wherewith his anger was kindled againft Juda.'i, ^

becaufe of a II the fprovocations y ManafTeh .had provoked him withal , t He j.

17 Andthe Lord (aid, 1 will remove Judah alio outof my light, «''S<r^.

as I have removed Urael, and will caff olT this city Jerufalem, which
I have chofen.and the boule ot which 1 faid,* My name (hall be t.here. * ' ^"'- '*•

i8 Now the reft ofthe acts of Joliali, and all that he did, «r< they ^9 •
«g.i,

not written in the book ofthe chronicles ufthe kings of Judah ? Chap.1i. r.

ig *1 • In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king of B^ypt went up againft ^ Cnron.

thekingof AfTyria to th: river Euphrates:^ and king Jotiah went a* 3 J'^^-

gainft Him; and lie .'lew him at Megiddo, when he had (een him.
?o And his fervants carried him in a chariot dead from Megiddo,

and brought him to Jerufalem, and buried him in hisownfepufchre:
and* thepeople of tie land took Jehuahaz the (on of Jofiah, and an-* 2 Chron,
ointed him, and made him king in his fathers ftead. ?5. «.

i I ^ Jehoahaz vpm twenty arid three years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned three nioneths in Jeruialem: and his mother*
namewdsHamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.

32 And he didfi^f vcbitb tc^ evil in the iig.ht of tiie LORD, ac-
cording to all that his fathers had done.

?? And Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands at Riblah,'*n the land of
Hamath, '1 that he might not reign in Jerufalem, and fput the land (i Or,
to a tribute of an hunttied talents odilver, and a talent ot'gold. becau/ebt

m And Pharaoh nechoh made Eliakim the fon of Jofiah king, in reie.nfd.

the room of Jo'.iah his father, and turned his name to * Jehoiakim, t Heb./tf
and took Jehoahaz away : and he came to Egypt, and died there. * mul^ up-

?f And Jehoiakim gave the filver and the gold to Pharaoh, but he on tbe Und,
taxed the land to give tlie money acco'ding to the commandment of * Mat.
Pharaoh ; he exacted the filver and the'gold of the people ofthe 1. ii,.

land, of every one according to his taxation, to give ff unto Pha- called /*-
raoh-necholi. {i'/i,

"if ViJel.oiakim rr<« twenty and five years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerufalem: and his mothers
name rr<J5 Zebudah,the daughter of Pedaiahof Rumah.

37 And he did tbtt vcUcb'has evil in the fight of the LORD, ac-
cordingtoall thathis fathers had done.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Jeba't{inti frft fihdutd by Sthucl-aJtie-r\.-r,tben reheU'aT aCAin/t

bim, procw.tb bis oven ruine. 6 Jebor^cbin fuceeedrth bim. 7 Tbe
i^in7ofEiyptisviinquijh!.ihy tbeliim ofBtbylon. SJeboiacbin bU
evitrei'zn. lo'^emfaltmi/i takt'ti a/id ta/rrei captive into Babylon.

17 7e-i:{rab is tntde l^inii, and reignetb il/yUtito tbe utter dejhaliion

cf Jndab. , . .

IN his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon rame cp, & Jehoiakim

became his (ervant three years: then he turned & rebelled againft him
X And the LORU fent azamft him bandt ofthe Caldees, andbandf

T qL'



Jcruf^lemtificrL', II. Kings, Defaced and fpoilel

ofthe Syrians, and bandsof the Moabites* and bands of the children 7 And they flew tlie font of Zcdekiah before his eyes, and f put t Heb.
• Chap. 10. ot Amnion, and lent them ajainlt JuojI; tu ddlroy it, * accurdin^ to out the eyciot ZsJckiai:. and bound him with letters of braij, and nuie biinit
I7.&X3. thewordotthc LuRU, wliithhefpake j- byliistcfrvanistliepropneti. carried hmiio Babylon.

17. i Surely at the com-nandnicntut the LORD came fiwupon Judah, 8 Tj And jn L'l.- fifth rooncth, on tVe fevcnth d4;'of i.he moneth
fileb. hy to rcniovjrixrwoutol his li^ht.lor the Unsol ManatTch, accurdiiiB C w.'iichfj the nineteenth vear ot king Nchudadnczzar king ot Ba-
fiii^aijo/^ toall thathedid: ^ bylon ; cime N^ju^ar-adan '. capuinol ti.ctuard.a lervant ot Uic o Or ,

4 And alio for the innocent bloud that he fhed, C for he filled Je-

ruljlrm with innocent bloud ) which the Lord would not pardon.

? flNowthe reltof theaftsot Jchoiakim.andall thathe diti, *re

ih.y not written in the book of t-'-.c cf.ronicics ot the kings of Judali ?

6 So Jehoi^kini flcpt with his lathers: and Jehoiaclun nis Ibn

reit;nedinhisltead.

7 And the king of Eoypt came not ai^ain any more outof his land;

kinj^of Babylon, unto Jerulak-m . ^^
9 And h: bunt the hjufeot the LoRD.andthe kings houle, and /jf-.

all the houles ol JeruUiem, and cverv great nuns houfc burnt he
with fire.

«o And all the army of the Caldees that wtrt with the optain of
die guard, brake down t.hc walls ot Jerulalem round about.

Now the rell ot the people f^r »•?*« left in the cit), and the

3^'

• Dan. 1.

1

f H.-b.

came into

Or,
eunucks.
« Chap, aa
J7.

lid, 39. 6.

river Eup.^Fates, all t.^^-ut pertained to the king otE-ivpt." ott.*ic multitude, didNebittar-adan tiie captain of the guard carry /*/« 4\rt*.

8 Tlje.'iuiachinwjjeight-'cn years uldwtien he began to reign, and away.
. T ...-,_-. .. L .,

.
u .. .11 But the captain ofthe guard left of die poor ofthe land, to he

vme^reHers, and hu&bandmeo.
I ? And • the pillars of brals that vttre in the houfe of the LoRd, Chap.iQ.

andthebaies, andthebralcnlcathatwiij in e.e huule of the LoBo, i".
did the Caldecs break in pieces, and carried the brafsofthcm to Jci.i7.xi,
Babylon.

14 And the pots, and the fliovels, and the fniiffers, and the fpoons,
andalluevedclsot braiswhsrewiththcyminiflred, took the> away.- *-

'-"e fire-pans, and tlie bowls, sud fuch tidngs as vcere of
d, and ot filver , in lilvcr, the captain ol Ui; guard

herei^neiiin Jeruialcni t.'^.ree mohtths : and fiis mothers naaie a-^*

NehulTitJ,thedau;ihterof E,lnathanot Jerulalem.

9 Andnedidr^jtiri/ciJtrjievil iniheiiiihcof theLoRD, accord-
ing tu all that his tatiier had done.

10 ^* At that time the fervaiits of Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba-
bylon came up a^iainlt Jerulalem, and the city f w^' beGeged.

11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came againll the city,

and his Icrvants did hellege it.

II And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out to the king of Ba- ij And th

bylon, he, and his mother, and his IcrvantiS and his princes, and his gold, in go;

II officers : and the king ol Babylon took him in the eighth jear ot took away.

his reign.
- - -

- ,^
r^^^

two pillars, fonefea, and the bafes which Solomon had fHeb. tbt

I? 'And he carried out thence all the treafures of the houfe ofthe made for thehouie ol the Loru, thebtaisofall thefeveflcJs was on:ft*.
Lord, and the treafures ofthe kin:is houfe, and cut in pieces all the without weight
veQclsot gold which Solomon kiniz;'of llrael had made in the ten pie 17 * The height of the one pillarrr4j eighteen cubits, and the * * Kin. 7.

ofthe Lord, as the Lord liad laid. chapiter upon it vr*i brals : and the height ot the chapiter three cu- ' J-

1+ And he carried away all Jerulalem, and all the princes, and all bits: and ti.e wrcathen-work, an.l pomegranates upjn the chapiter Jcr. fi.xr.

the mighty men of valour, even ten thouland captives, and all the roundabout, all of brals: and like unto theiehad the lecond pillar
crafts-men, and fmiths: none remained, lave the pooreft fort of the with wreathen- work.

Ijeople ofthe land. 1 8 ^ And the captain of the guard took Seraiah the chiefprieft, , „ ^
• iChron. ij And • he carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon, and the kings and Z^phaniah the fecondprielSand the three keepers ofthe t door. tHeb.
36. 10. motlier, and the kin-^s wives, and his fl officers, and the mighty ol i9 And out ol the cit)' he took an u officer, that was fet over the *trtfl:oli.

Eflh. 1, 6. the land, rcj/e carried he into captivity, from Jerulalem to Babylon. men ot war, and five men ot them that f were in the kings prelence, " ^'^'

n Or

,

t6 And all the men ofmisht, even feven thouland, and cralb-men, which were found in t':e city, and the u principal Icribe otthe hoft, <""""•
tuauehi. and (mithsa thouland, allftJtwfre (tron?: aniapt forwar, even them w.hichniufteredtiie peopled the land, and threefcore men of the f ."^''•/'"»

tht king of Babylon brought captive to Babylon. people ot the land tUt viere found in the city. '« P"£*
Jer.37.1. i7!]And 'the king of Babylon made M^ttaniah his fathers bro- ,10 A nd Nebuzar-adan capta: not t.he guard took thefe, and brought/*":

ther king in his (lead, and changed his name toZedekiah.
•Jer. 53.1, 18 * '/edekiah iv.u twenty and one years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerulalem: and Jiis n'lothers

name TtdiHamuta:, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
19 And he did f^jtpri/ciw.^ evil in thclightoftlie Lord, accord-

ins to all thatjehoiakim had done.
10 For tlirough the anger ofthe Lord it came to pafs in Jerufalem

and Ju.iah, until he had caft them out from his prelence, that Zcde-
kiah rebelled againfl the king of Babylon.

CHAP. XXV.

themtothekin^of B3Sylun, loRiblah.'^ ' " " ^~
h Or,

It Andt.hekingtV Babylon fraote them, andilew them at Ri blah /c"*< °/'^
in the land ot Hahiath. So Judah was carried away out ol their land. 'i^{*'^''f

11 j] • And as for tiie people that remained in t'le land of Judal:, ^J'^^fi-
whom Nebuchadnezzar king ot Babylon had left, even over them he J"' 4^*

nude Gedaliah the Ion of Ahikani, t'le Ion of Shaphan, ruler. ^'t^'
I? And w.henallthe* capuins ofthe armies, they and their men, Jci44o»7»

heard that t'le king of Babylon had made Gedaliah govemour, there
came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even lihmael the fun of Nethaniah, and
Johanan thefbnofCareah.and Seraiah tiie fon of Tanhumeth the

J JerufiUm is bifietti ; ^Ztdtkjth ta^en-, trs font fliin, th tytsfut Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the fon ol a Maachathite , they, and
out. H Nebu\dr-Ad*n defaeitt tk; city^ ctrrieth the remnant, except n their men.
Jeip poor labourer.', into captivity, lifpo-Letb andctrnetbaivAy tkt 14 And Gedaliah fware to them, and to their men, and fafdunto
trtajures. xiTbenolla artfu'.nat Etblah. ixGediliah} xrho x^as them, Fear nuttobethelervantsof theCaldeci : dwell in the land,
fet over them that rema-ned, ieincjlain, the rtfif.et into Egypt, and fcrve the kingof Babylon, andit fhall be well with j-ou.
i-f Evil mtrodach advanzeth Jehoiachin in his cjurt. 2^ But it came to pais in the fevenih moneth, that Ifhmael tiic fon

, „
» Jer.jg.T. A Nd it came to pals * in the ninth year of his reigr, in the tenth of Netlianiih, thelon ot Eliihama, of the feed f royal, came, and ^ "ff •

"*

and yi. . ^^ moneth, in the tenth day of the moneth, that Nebuchadnezzar ten men with him, and * ihiote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews f^ v"S*
kingof Babylon came, fie, andall.his hoff, againft Jerulalem, and and t-heCaldeesthatwere with him at Mizpah. ^''''•

pitclied againll It, and they built forts againit it round about. i^ .Andall thepooplebothfmallandgrcat, andthe captains of the JcX.^Ul.

2 And the city was betiei-'.ed unto the eleventh year ofking Zedekiah. armies arole, and came to Egypt : far t'iey were afraid ofthe Caldees.
*Jer.Jl.6. 3 And on the ninth d*7 ofthe *fourth moneth, ths tumine pxermkd 17 H Anditcametopafsinthefevenandthinieth year of the ca-

in the city, and there was no bread for the people ofthe land. ptivity of JeJioiacIiin king of Judah, in the twelfth moneth, on the
+ tl And the city was broken up, and all the men of war/ei by feven and twentieth ia^ ofthe moneth, that Evil-nierodach king of

right, by the way ofthe gate, between two walli,whichn by t'-.e Babylon, in the year that he began to reign, did lift up the head of
kingsgarden, ( now the CaUees vcere againlttie city round about ) Jeiioiachin king of Judah out ofprifun.
and fi&<^mg went the way toward the plain. 18 Andhefpake fkindlvto him, and fet his throne above the fHeb.' •

5 And the army of the Cildecs puriued after the king, and over- throne of the kings that were with .him in Babylon, g?od thingt
took him intheplains of Jericho: and all his army were icattered ig And changed his prilon-garments-. and he did eat bread coo- vtitbbini%

+ lkl>.

judgement
nith bins.

Gen.y.
3.9.

• Gen. ic.

1.

H Or.
2)ipkutb,
asitii in
iome co-
pies.

« Or.Sj-
danifK, ac-

cording to
Iome co-
pies.
• Gen. IC,

8.
• Deut. X.

from him.
6 Sii they took the kin*, and brought him upto the king of Baby-

lon, to Riblah, and they t gave >udgcment upon him.

tinukliy before himallthedaysol his life.

JO And hisaliowancena;a continual allowance gireo hiia ofthe
king, a daily rate for every day, all the days of his lifc.

% The fiift book of the CHRONICLES.
CHAP. I.

I Adatns line to Soah. ? Tbt font of raphetk. S The funs of Ham.
17 Thefont of Sbem. 24Shemsline Co Abraham. i9 IJhn-.aelsfons.

31 Thef^ns ofKeturab. 7,^Tce pofterity of Abrahsin by Efiu. 43 The
{ingi oj Edoni. 5 1 The duhes of EdotM.

AUam. • Shetn, Enolh.
a Kenan, Mahalalceljjered,
5 Henoch, MithuOielah, Lamech,'
4 KoahjShem, Ham, and Japheth.

5 ^ • Thcfonsof ^apheth i Gomer,and Magog, and Madai,and
Javan,ao.i Tubal, and M-fherh.,and Tiras.

6 AndthefonsofGomer j Alticheniz.andli Riphath.ScTo^armah.
7 And the Ions of ;avan j Elilhah, and Tarfhilh, Kitua, and

D Dodaniffi.

8 H The ^m of Ham j Cuih, and Mizraim, Put, and Canaan.
9 Andthef6iisotCu;h J Seb:',,and Havilah, and Sabta, andRaa-

nJ2, and Sabtecha : andthefonsut ilaamah; Shcba, andDcd.;n.
10 And Cufh'begatNmirod: he began to be mi'j;hty upon theearth.

It And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim,'andLc:abim, and
Naphtuhim,

1 1 And I>athnifiar>and Gtluhim, ( ofwhom came the Philiftines)

and * Carhthorim.
I ^ And Canaan begat Zicon hJs firfl-born, and Heth,
J4. The Jebulite alio, and ti'.cAmorite, and theG:rjafh;te,
1? Andthe Hivitx>,andt.'!e A'chite, and the Smite,

i6 iiuA the At '/adatc, and the Zcauritc, and the Haouthit:,

r7 !1 T.he ons of • Shem ; Eiani, and Asfhmr, aid Arphaxad, and
Lud,and Arani,andUz,and Hul, and Gcti;er, and II Melhech.

\i And Arphaxad begat Sheiah, and Sheluh begat £ber.
19 And unto Eber were bomnvofons: t.'ie name of the one tm*

R Pcieg, f becaule in his days the earth was divided) and his bro-
kers name »« Juktan.

20 And* Jokun begat Almodad, and Sheleph, and Hazarmavcth,
and erah,

11 Hadoram alio, and Uzal, and Diklah,
11 And Ebal, ai)d Abimael, and Sheba,
1? AndOpinr.andHavilah, and Jobab. AJI theft -setrt the Ions

ot Jokt3n.

14 ^* S.hem, Arp.haxad, Sheiah,
K • F'ler, Pcle?,Reu,
i5 Se.-i:g, Nahof, Terah,
ir • Abi^m, t.he lame «r Abraham.
l^' The ions olAbraham j

• Kaac, and • Ifhmaef.
15 TThefe art their generations: the • firll-born of IQlnucl,

N-bziotii i then K-dar, andAdbeel.and Mibfam,
i- Miflima,andDum2!., Mafla, II Hadad, and Tenia,
? I Jetur, lS!ap.hilh, and Kedemah. The!e are tlie fjns of Ifhmael.
;2 ^Now the foils ot Keturah, Abrahams concubine : (he bare

Zimrar,and Jrkfhan. and Medan,aTid M:dian,and lihjak,and Siiua.h.

Andth.-lbnsof Jukfhan ; Sfieba, and Dedan.
x-^ Andthefuasof Midian ; Ephah,and Hpher,and Henoch, and

Abida, and Eldaah, All thdc art ihefyasof Keturah.

34 And

•Gen. TO."

13.&11.10.
UOr,
Majk,
Gen. 10.11.
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divifion.
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a5.
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16.

*Gen. It,
I J.
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The pojlerjtji of ^udal\ Chap, ii, I'ii, iv.

9,10.
M Or, 2i-
fti),Gca.
36.11.

?i Ana Abrihim bctat Ifaac. The fonj of KiiC j Ffau and Kracl. Jonathun
. "bi "

anil Kumh.

The gcnealogic o[ DavH,

i S ^ 1 he Ions ul • biau ; E\ii<hiZ, Rcucl.anJ Jculh,aiu( Ja^iUni.

Zeplii, andGa-^6 'Iht-' (6ns of Eliphaz; Teman.and Omar
tim, Kcnaz, anJ Timna, and Amalck.

;7 Tliefunsof Reuel j Nahaih.'Zerah, Shanimah. aiiJ Nfizzah.

^i) And {;ic ions of Scir} Lotan.and Siiobal, and 4ilx-on, and A-
nah, andDifhon.and Ezfr, and Difhin.

B Or

,

^9 And the Ions ol Lotin -, Mori, and II Ilomam : and Timna nva
HftnArt, Lotans tiller.

Gtfn.?6.xt. 40 The Ions of" Shobal j H Alian, andManahalh,3nd Ebal, II She-
ll Or, f'hi, and Onani. And the Ions of Zibeon ; Aiah, and Anah.
Alvtn , <H The funs ol Anah j

* Diihon. And the Ions of Dilhun ; II Aai-

c;^.36.il. ram, and Elhban, iind Ithran, and Cheran.

H Or

,

41 The lims ol ffzcr j Bilhiii, and'Zavan.uni II Jakan. The
Sh:fhj of Diilian } Uz, and Aran,
Ger».^6.i^. 4J 1 Nuw thcle 4re the • kings that reigned in the land of Edonr,

•Gen- ?6. bctore4'/;' king reigned ovi-r tlic diildrenot Ilraelj B^-la tiie ionol
1?. Beor : and tJic name of his city w.lJDinhai^ah,

oOr, 44 And when Bela was deacl, Jobab thelbnof Ztrah of Bozrah,
Htm.itn, reignevi in his ftcad,

• Gin.36.1f. 4? And when Jobab was dead, Hufham ofthe land ol tlie Tema-
ti Or , nitet, reigned in bis Ifead.

Ai*n. 45 Anil when Hufliam was dead, Hadad the fon of B&Iad C w.'iicl-.

Gcn..»5.tT. finotc Midian in tiie field of Moab ) reigned in his Head : and the
* Gen. 36. name of his city w.n Avith.

3!. 47 And when Hadad was dead, Samlah of Mafrekah reigned in
his ftead-

* Gen. 35. 48 * And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of Rehoboihby the river,

37. reigned in his Itead.

49 And wlien Siiaul was dead, Baal-hanan the fon ofAchbor reign-
ed in hisitcad.

B Or

,

50 And when Baal-hanan was dead, fi Hadad reipned in.hisftesd :

Hiddr, and the name of his city pmj II Pai ; and his wii'es name tp<m Mehe-
Gen.j'>.?9. tabelthedau^rhterof Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.
II Or, Ttuy f [ tl Hadad d:eda fu. And the * dulses ofEdom were j dykeTim-
Gen.36.?q. m, duke Aiiah, duke Jethet.'-,

* Gen. j6. fr Duke Aholibauiah, duke £lah, duke Pinon,

40, 5; Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar,

f4 Duke Magiiiel, duke Iram.Thele are the dukes of Edoai." CHAP. II.

I Th/ons oj IffAfl. ? The^ofttrity of Judtb hyTamar. i? Thtchil-

drtn oj 7eJ]e i^The fofitrity 0/ Caleb thefon of Hebron, at H:\-
roiii fofterity by the dauztter of Matkir. 2 J Jirdknuels fofitrity.

54 Sbejl-tins fofitrity. 42 Sinother brMci of Calebs pojierity. 50 Tbe
foflerttf ofCaleb thefon of Hur.

and Jcther died without children.
l\ And tlie loin of Jonathan i I'clcth, and Zaza. Thcfc were the

loiuot Jcrahmecl.

?4 tl Now S'hcflian had no fons, but daughters : and Sh.dhan had
a Icrvant, an Egyptian, whoir fain-; »..j Jarha.

?5 And SheiJiant'avc his daughter to Jarha his fcrvant tO wife,
and lac bare hini Attai.

^6 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan begat "Zabad,

II
'^''^

X'^"^^' '"^Sat Ephlal. and Ephlal be»?at Obcd,
^^ a" V''^'' '''^P* J^*"'^' ^"'* J'-"''" bci'jt Azariah,
39 And Azariali begat llck-z, and H'.Icz hei'at ElcaGh,

f 2"^Ji'"'^'^'''^^='''*^''^'"^''^"J^"''^^ai '>^{:i' SLailurc,

V ^"'/^"3llumbegatJ.Lain;a!-,a:.d ekamiahbrsattlilhatra. „,,,.;,

r h,V:-^\
^"'*' ''"',*"'?' "' Cal:b the brother ol Jcralm.?el ».r,-, Mefha c" Ji ffyns his tir. .)orn, which w^t the latlier of Ziph: and the lon^yt Mardhah

|J Orin>, lariierot H;bron.
'tmit V^

and^Shema!^'
^""* "^ Hebron

;
Koral, and Tappua'i, and Rekar, ^JuVtitet

}^.. ^"A^l'^?'> i^^S" ^.^'=20', t'lc father of Jorkoaaj : and Rekcm UmmlHu-

•Chap, ti,

4'.

•iolh. ly.

I7,

HOr,
Retith,

bci;at S/jammai
cbitb.

4S And the Ion of Shammai wrti Maon : and Maoii w«i tlic fatlicr 767
of oecii-zur. ' V'»

flOr,
facoh.
•Gen. 19.

&?,-. i3.

It. & 4.5.8,

&c.

46 And Ephah Calebs concubine bare Haran, and Moza , and f/c^/Ja!,:Gazez : and Haran berat Gazcz. , offt,Lr
47 And the Ions of Tahdaij Regem, and Jothan^ andGefhan, and Jr ? ^4Peler, and Ephal;, and Shaaph. * Turtp- <
43 Maachali Calebs concubin.i bare Sheber,andTirlianah. * fJr ,'f'l
49 She bare alio Shaaph the father of Madmannah.Shevah the fa-

'-^*J'*'
therof Machbenah,andtlie father of Gibea: and tiie dauehtcr of . „
Caleb tr.j; * Achla. * i Saau
JO tl Thele were the Ions of Caleb the fon of Hur, the firft-born of '• ^•

Ephraiah ; Shobal the lather of Kirjath jearini, * io.-tj.

J I Salma the latherof Beth- lehcnijHareph the father ofBetSgader. J^.

n And Shobal the father of Kirjath-Jearim.haJlbns j II Haroeh, ''P/\
<i«i II halfoftlieManahethites. Cbileab,

53 And the families of Kirjath-jearim ; the Ithrites , and the f
Sam.^.j,

Puhitey, ind the Shumatliitej, and the Mifiiraites : ofthem came the * ^jm.
'/artathites, and the Ell.tauiitcs. ?• 7-

54 Thelbn: of Salma 5 Beth-lehem, and the Netophadiiter, i A- * * ^^m. f

,

taroth, the houle of Joab^and halfofthe Manaiiethites, the Zorites. \^'

55 And the famihesof th;j (tribes which dwelt at Jabez j theTira- '' ^'>
thites, t.hc Shimeathites, and Suchathites. Thele ace tJie * Kenites Shammun,
that came of Hemath, the father ofthe houfeof • Rechab. aSam. j.i 4.

CHAP. III. «0r,
I The fbns of 7)tvid. 10 Hit lint to Zedehjab. 17 ThefUecefTourt of ^*^V^'^'^>

THelea^-sthelonsof II Urael , •Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Ju- ^JOwthefewerethefonsof David, which were born un'o him in 19''
dahihrachariandZebulun, IXH^brun j the firft-born * Amnon, of Ahinoam the * lezreeli- Eliatn,

X Dan
, Jofeph, and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad, and Afher,

3 H The fohs of ' Judah j tr, and Onan , and Shelah : vcbicb

three were born unto him ofthe daughter of * Shua the Canaanitels,

And Er, the firft-bom of Judah.was evil in the fight of the Lord,
and he Hew him.

• G;n.?3. 4 And • Tamar his daughter in law, bare him Pharez, and Zerah.

?. 8c 46.11. All the Ions of Judah jrere bve.

•Gen.38 i. ^ Thefonsof * Pharezj Hezron, and Hamul.
• Gen. tS. ^ And. the (bns of Zerah ; II Zimri ,

* and Ethan, and Heman.and
19, ?o. Calcol.and H Dara: fiveof theminall.

Mattli. t.?. 7 And the Ions of Carmi ; II Achat, the troubler of Urael, who
* Ruth 4. tranlgrcfTed in the thing accurled.

18, - 8 And the (bns of Ethan I Azariah.

n Or, 9 The Ions alio of Hezron, that were bom unto him ; Jerahmeel,

iZtbii, ancl II (lam, and (| Chelubai,

Jul. 7. r. 10 And Ram * begat Amminadab ; and Amminadab begat Nah-
* I Kin. 4. fllo^i 1 rince ofthe children of Judah j

ai, II And Nahfhon begat Salma, and S'alma begat Boaz,

u Or, >i And BuazbegatObed.andObedbe^at Je(Te,

Vard*. 13^* And jeQe begat his firft-born Eliab, and Abinadab the fe-

ti Or, cond, and II S.iimma the third,

Aebtn. 14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fifth,

• Jo(h. 6. » 5 Ozem the fixth, David the leventh :

19. & 7. r. ^6 Whofe lifters tvert Zeruiah, and Abigail. And the fons ofZe-

I Or, ruiah} Abilhai,and Joab.and Afihel, three.

Arum. »7 And Abigail bare .\mafa: and the father of Amala veas Jether

Matth. 1.3. the Ifhmeelite.

II Or

,

18 tl And Caleb the fon of Hezron htgzt children of Azubah bis

C«/eJ,v.i8. wife, and of Jerioth : herfonsare thefe ; Jefher,& Shoba!-, &c Ardon.
• Ruth 4. 19 And when Azubah was dead, Caleb took unto him Ephrati;,

1 9, which bare him Hur.
* I Sam. 10 And Hur begat Ur», and Uri begat * Bezaleel.

16.6. 2' tlAnd after^vard Hezron went in to the daughter of Machir,

II Or, the father of Gilead, whom he f married when he was threelcore

<-h*nmth ,
years old, and (he bare him Segub.

i Sam. 16.9 *- And S.'gub begat J air, who hai three andt\venty cities in the
* Exod. land ofGilead.

13 * And he took Gefhur, and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from
them, with Kenath andthe towns thereof even threefcore cities : all

thele belonged to tlie Tons of Machir, the lather of Gilead.

14 And after that Hezron was dead in Caleb-ephrata.'^, then Abiah
Hezrons wife bare him Aihur the lather of Tekoa.

y ^ And the fons of Jerahmeeljhe firft-born of Hezron were,

31.1.
+ Heb.
took,.
• Num. 31,

41.
Oeut.?.i4.

.'Ofti. 13.30. Ram firfl-born, and Bunah, and Orer, and Ozen?, and Ahijah.

mexS Jerahmeelhad alio another wife, whole name w«m Ataral

vcAi the mother ofOnam

.

I-' And the (bns of Ram the firft-born of ]erahmeel were.Maaz,
ar.d Janiin, and Eker

1^ And the fons ofOnam were, Shammai, and Jada. And the (bns
of Shammai ; Nadahjand Abifhur.

19 And the name of tlie wife ofAbifhur n.ii Abihail, and (he bare
himAhban,andMoIid.

?o Andthe fons of Nadab ; Seledj and Appaim: but Seled died
without children.

;i And the fons ofAppaim; Ifhi. Andthe Ibns of Ifhi ; Shelhan.
Andthe children ofShefhan

J
Ahlai.

tx And the funs of Jada the brother of Shaaiaiaj j Jether, and

tefs: the fecond II Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitels: iSam.ii.?.

.1 The third, Ablalom the (on of Maachah,the daughter ofTalmai " Or ,

kmgofGdhur: the fourth, Aiionijahthelbn of Haggith: Eltfijut^

3 The fifth, Shephatiah of Abital: the lixth, Ithream by •Eglah i^m y.if.
his wif-\ 1/ Or,
4 r^(/« fix were born unto him in Hebron, and there he reigned Beliids,

feven years and fix moneths: and in Jerufalem he reigned thirty and Chap.r4.7.
three years. • i Sam.

5 * And thefc were bom unto him in Jerulalem; II Shimea , and '3- »•

Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, four^of II Bath-fliua tliedaugh- * i King,
ter of II Ammiel

:

1 1. 4.?, and
6 Ibharallb, and II Elifluma, and Eliphelet, iS-6.

7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia, n Or,
8 And Elifhania, and H Eliada, and Eliphelet, nine. Abijsm,
9 Thefewire all the (bns of David, belide the fons of the conoi- JKin.iy.r,

bines, and • Tamar their filter. H Or,
10 tl And Solomons fon veas •Rehoboam, II Abia his Ion, A(a AiAr'ab,

his Ion, lehofhaphat his fon, 2 chr.it.6,
11 .'oramhisfbrf, II Ahaziahhis(bn, Joafhhisfbn, &it.i7.
II Amsziahhision, (I Azariah his fon, Jotham his (on, HOr,
13 Ahazhis Ion, Hezekiah his fon, Manaffeh hisfon, 'ViVAb,
14 Amon his (on, Joliah his (on. 2 King.
15 Andthefonsof Jofiahwece, the firft bom || lohanan, the fe- if- 30.

cond ujehoiakim, the third 11 Zedekiah, the fourth Shallum. "Or,
15 And the Ions of * Jehoiakiui } 11 Jeconiah his (on, Zedekiah Jeboabait

•his (on. iK1.13.30,
17 H And the fons of Jeconiah ; AiTlr, f Salath'el * his fon. If Or,
iS MalchiramaKo.andPedaiah, andshenazar, Jecamiah, Holha- EUakimt

ma.andNedabiah. 2Ki. 13,34.
19 AndthefonsofPedaiahrperi, Zerubbabel, and Shimei : and n Or,

thefonsof Zerubbabel j Melhullam, and Hananiah.andShelomith Mattmiah,
their lifter: 1Ki.14.17.
10 And Halhubah, and Ohel, and Berechiah, and Hafadiah, Ju- •Mat.i.it.

fhab-hefed, five. 11 Or

,

n And the Ions of Hananiah 5 Pelatiah, and Jefaiah : the fons of Jthoiadint
Rephaia.l,the(bnsof Arnai#,the(onsot ObadiA tiie Ions of She- aKin.24.6.
chaniah. or Coniiby
11 Andthefons of Sheclaniah ; Shemaiah: andtliefbns of SJie- Jer.zi.if.

niaiahj Hattu(h,and Igeal, and Banah,andNeariah,and Shaphat,fix. * a Ki.14.
13 And the Ions of Neariah i Elioenai,and t Hezekiah, and Az- i'.

rikam, three. being his

24 Andthefons of Elioenai rr.'j'^, Hodaiah, and Eliafhib.andPe- uncle,

laiah, and Akkub, and Johanan, andDalaiah, and Anani,leven. t Heb.
CHAP. IV. Sh^altiel.

1, 1 1 The pofierif ofJudah by Caleb the fon of Hur. 5 Of AJhar. the •Matt. IX,

fojibummfon ofHebron. 9 OfJabex.,andhisfrasr. xi Tbifofiirity f H.'b.

of Shelah. i^The fofterity , and cities of Simton. ^,9 Their conquefl Wxkijabu.

f'Gedor-, and oftht Amalit(ites m mount Stir. * Gen. 38.
He Ion? of judah j

* Pliarez, Hezron, and u Carmi, and Hur, 2;.&46.it
and Shoba). || Or,

1 And li Reaiah the fon of Shobal, begat Jahath. and Tahath be- Chelubai^

gat Ahumai.andLa.had. TheleAfj tie families ofthe Zorathites. Chap.2.9.
.3 And thefe were o/the father of Etanij JezVeel, and Ilhma, and or CaW,

Idbafli : and the name oftheir filler tr*5 Hazelelponi. Chap.i. tS.

4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, and Ezerthe father ofHulhah. H Or,
Thefe flee the (onsuf Hur, the firft-born oi Ephratahjthe father of Htroeb,
Bcth-ldiepi. C.hap.i.jt,

T» 5^ And



Simeons gcnalogie. t. Chronicles. J*hforti of Let; f.

Cbp.l,t4

jl That ij,

7ttk:-j

+ Hij.
<?o aic.

(Or

55 And • Afliur J iat';;r of Tckoa.had two wivM, Iklah 5c Naarah
6 An>.iN2*rahbarehiniAhuzain,;ind llct-lier, and Tcmcni, and

Haahalhuri. Ti.cle nert the Ions oi Naarah.
•» AnJ the (urii ot Iklah w<rt, '^^crctli, am! Jezoar.and Ethr.an.

8 Ar)vlCo2bq',atAuub,ai;il /;yjchai;,aiidthclu!niliciot Aliarhcl,

tlie Ion ul ILsruni.

9 ^ And laLwz was more honourable then his brcthren.and his mo-
ther called his name I) Jabcz, laying, Becaufe I bari:liJQi with (urrow.

fo And Jabcz railed on the Godot llrael, faying, f Oil that thou
wouldelt blclsme indeed, and ciiiari^e my cuiit, and that thine hand
might be with me, and that ihcuwouldcU f keep»w» fruni evil, that it

may not grieve me. And Gov.', jsramedliim that which hcr-'^iicitcJ.

1 1 5 And Ch.-luj the orutlicrot ilhuah, bct>tMchir, which vnu the

mentioned
bctore.
* Gen. 38.

!;0r,
Jen;mel.

'j-n.4..<.fo.

k:Xod.6.lS.

fath;r ot EQiton

. _. .
ja AndEfhtonberatBcth-rapha.and Pa^eah,andTehinnahthcfa-

ri< c'ty 0/ thcr ot a Imahafh. Thdctrt the men of Hcchah.
A'ji*;i. '? An J thi (ons ot Kcnoz iOihnicl,»ndSeraiah: an<! the RiOt of
II Or , Othnicl

i H Hathsth.

H4TUth, t H And Meonot'-.ai bej;at Ophrah : and Siraiah begat Joib, the lii-

i^ffonjrij-, thcrotthea valleyot iC.iaraihim, tor they were crattsmen.

w'.ioh^t:, 15 Andtacil'Ds ot Caleb the Ion otjcphunnehi Iru, Eiali.andNa-
&c. am : and theloni ot Elah, il even Kena^.

II Or ,
1 5 Andthclonsof Jchalcleel j /iph.and 2iphah,Tir.a,8< Alareel.

in::3':;j- «7 Andthefunsot Ezrawtrr, Jtiher.and M^-re^i. and Epher, and

tants o/r«x Jalon: and UlcbarcM.riaai, and Shaauuai, and nnoah the latlier ot

za-Ucy. Elhtcmoa.
fc That is, 18 And his wile I Jjhudijah bare /ered the father of Gedor, and

crdt't/n»/i. Heber the lather ot S'jcho, and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah. And
u Or , thele art the tons of Bithiah the dauiihter ot Pharaoh, w M."red took.

V^n^x. 19 And the Ions ot iu wife iJ Hodiah, the lifter ot Naham.die tather

II Or

,

ol Kcilah. the Gannite, and Ellitemoa the Maarhat.'iite.

th Jcvt/i. ^c Andthelonsol Shimon Tr-?rf,Amnon, and Rinnah, Ben-hanan,

H Or , and Ti Ion. And tlie tuns ot Iftii vccre, 'Zohsth,and Ben-zoheth.

JelftiJJAty XI 5The(onsofShelah*thefonof Judahwere, Er ti;e lather of
Lecah,and Laadah the lather ot Mareiha]i>and the fami lies ot the houlc
01 thwm that wrought line linen, ot the houlcof Alhbca,
11 And Tukim,and the nienofChozeba,and .!oarh,& Saraph.who had

the dominion inMoab,&: Jaltlubi-lehem.Andr^/fjre ancjentthings.

1? Theic t«r;the pottv^rs, and. tliolc that dwelt amonglt plants and
hedjjes : tliere they dwelt with the king tor his work.
a+ ^TheloniofSiaieonfffre.ll Ncmuel,and Jamin.Jarib.Zerah,

MJShaui :

1? Shalium his fbn, Mibfam his fon, Milhma his fon.

26 An^ithe fons of Milhma j Hamuel h;»loD, 'Zacchur his fon.Shi-
Bicihisfon.

1- AndShimci hadiixteen Ions, and fix daughters; but his brethren

^.Uih.w.to had nut many children, neither did ail their family multiply, t like to

*Jof. 19. i. ihcchildrenoiJuJah.
II Or , aS And they dwelt at • Becr-fheba, and Moladah, and Hazer-ihual,
ii*/«/', 29 And at 1 Bil.bah, and at Ezcm, and at II Tolad,

Joi;i9.?. i?o AndatBethuel,andatHormah,andat Ziklag*

«Or» 31 AndatBeuh-marcaboth, and I Hazar-lulim, and at Beth-bire:,

kitvUi, and it Shaaiaim: ThefcTTfrstlieir cities, unto the rd^nolD^vid.
foi.19.4.. ^i And their vi Haines wo-f, ;i Etam,andAin,IlimmoD,andTochen,
"1 Or , and .\flun, five cities.

Ni\trfufih •? i And all their viilaces Lhat»fr« round about the fame cit!es,unto

7oi.i7.5. !l Baal. Thele ixfre their habitations, and II their "enealogie.

• Or

,

3^ And .Mefhobab, and Tamlech.and Jotha.*", thefbn of .Amaziah,

Etc'r, 3> And Joei, and Jehu thefon of joubiah, the Ion ol S.-raiah, the (on

<o<.i9 7. ot Afie!,

h Or ,
?^AndEl;o;nai,andJaakobah,andJefllohaiah,and Afaiah^ndAdiel,

BttUthher and Jeiimiel, and Benaiah.

Jof.19.8. 37 AndZizathelbiiotShiphijthefbnofAlion, thefon ofjedaiah,

ti Or , the fuB of Shimrijthelon ot Sheniaiah.

« tbey di- 38 Th;le f mentioned by thtir names,»r(rf princes in their iarailies:

vUtd thtm- and the houfeoftheir fathers increaled greatly.

/:hes by 59 ^ And they vient to the entrance ot Gedor,«;fn unto the caft-fide

r.Atioiii «c- ot t.he valley, to Ice^^rafture lor tlieir flocks.

»H(K3(r tktm 4c A.nd tl:ey found tat pallure and goo^', and the land ttji wide, and

r Beb. quiet, and peaceable -. tor thtj ofHam ha., dwelt ti.ere ofold.
4.f Anritheiewrittenby naaie,casieinthed2ys of Hezekiah king

of Judah, and fmote their tents, and the habitations that were found
there.anddeilroyedthem utterly unto this day, and dwell in their

rooms : becatjic thcrt -^n pafture there for their Socks'.

42 And/otw ofthem, ;vm ut the ions ol Simeon, five hundred men,
wer.ttoniount S.-ir, having tor tlieir capuins Pelaua.^, and Neariah,

and Rep.haiah.andUzzief, the Ions ot Ildi.

4 \ And tiiev fmote the relt of the Amalekitei that u-ere efcapcd, and
dwelt there unto this day.

CHAP. V.

I ThiUnt ofKtuhtn (rvhr, hflh'u bhtkrigit'} unto tie uftivity . 9 Thir
kibitition Md conquffi ofttt Htt.i>ritts. 1 1 th-i chiefmen, andUbiC*-
tions ofO*i. i8T« numler and ConrtKfloflitubtn, GtJ, and tl:* half

of .'^. annuel- . 2? Tit iabitadcus ar.d cc;ej mtn of that tdf-trihe,

15 Tkf'r captivityfor thtir Rn.

Nl^rlL
right w!s given unto the fons ol Jofepht-hc fori ot Ifrael: and Uie ge

ncalogie is not to bcreckonai alter tiic birthright

1 For 'Judal; prevailed above his brethren, and ot him tamt the

* chief L' ruler, but the birthright w<jj lolephs )

-*'Mic.5 a. 3 The(uni,7/j;7,of' Reuben the fifit-bom of Ifrael trere.Hanoch,

Mat.1.6. and Pallu,He2run,andCarmi. ^ ,.. ,. ....<-
flOr,p-f>j«« 4 The fonsof Toel , S.heniaiah his ion, Gog his Ion, S.^imei hjs lor,

•Gen.^'So 5 Micah his!6n,Rcaia hisfon, Baal hislbn,

E«.6.i4.' 6 Beerah his for, whom u Tileath-pilneler kingof AfTyria, carried

Num.25. 5. awiy catti\e : he ir<t{ princeotthe Reubcnitei.

« Or, nv- 7 And his brethren by their families ( whcnthegeneali^ieoftheii

htb-tiUjir, generations was reckoned) vw the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah,

2 Kin.if .
~ 8 And Be'a the fjo of Azaz.thc fon ot il ^bema,the Ion of Joel,

d*clt in • Aroer, even unto N'eho, and Baal-meun.

fcm'ng.

Gee. ^f.

ai.Sc 49.4.

• Gen. 49.

tfcelynsot Reuben tho tirfl bom of Ifrael, ( forhcTr<nthe
firlt-bom, but foralmurh as he * defiled his fathers bed,his birth-

^a'W^*5"fr*!"^'
""^^^^y^^'t in their tcntitthroughoDt all the tHcb.

ci'X-tanduX Glleai ufon all H»
i,nJ..?A'^lh!!''^''''''-'T'K

^'^ rfwettoTcr againft thcja, in ttaflToftt*
land ot * Bidnan unto Salcah

:

f^Jj

"'

« 1*^' ^^- ch«cJ,4nd Shapham the next, and Jaanai. and Sha;)l.at * J0f.j3.it>
in o'ditiin.

n And their brethren of the houfe of their fathers xftrt, Michael,
and Mclhnliiim, and. Sheba, and Jorai, ^"-^ i-">'-" —

'
"^ • •»

ber, fcven.
ind;achan,and Zia.and Hc-

H Tr.e|c art the children of Abihail the fon of Huri, the Ton of Ja-
ah, th= fon ol Gileid, the fou ol Michacl.thc (on ot Jcfhifhairflic itNi

lonot Buz
roar
otjando.t:.. .„.,„, ^^^

I f A.hi the Ibn ofAbciei, the (on of Guni, chief of the houfe ul
tJicir fathers.

16 And they dwelt in Gileatl in Bilhan, and in her to-*TiJ, andio
all die fuburbsot * Sharon, upon f their borders. • Ch.x- i8

ir All thclc were reckoned by cenealogios in the daysof^jotfaaw tHeb.rtr.'V
king or Judah, and in the days ot Jeroboam kingof liracl. goints

13 TlT.he Ions ofReuben, and the G.:dtes, and half tf:; tribe of /orr^i
Minaflv-h, f ot valiant men, men able to bear buckler and luord, and * » Kin.if.
to flioot with bowe, and skilful in war, vert four and louny thuuland f> 31.
Jeven hundred and threefcore, t.hat went out to the war. fHcb./oni

19 And they made war with tlic Hagarites, with Jetur, and Ne- ofvilow.
philh, and Nodab. « cJcn. if,
20 .^nd t.iey werehelpcd againrt them, and rl\t Hagarites were iJc- JJ.

Iivered into theiriiand, and all that vnrt with them ; tor tiiey cried to
God in the battel, and he was inircated of tiiem iecaufc they put their
truitinhim.

i I And they -) took away their cattel,oftheir camels fift) thouland, t Heb. Id
and ot ihecp two hundred and fifty thouland,and of ajcs two thouland, t^ptivt.
and of t nien an hundred thoufand. t Hcii.

II For there fell down many nair,'jccaDfe the war wjj of God. And /oujs of
they dwelt in their Iteads until the captivity. men, at
aj 11 And the children of the half tribe of ManafTeJi, dwelt in the No. 3 1. 3S.

land : thcyincrealoi from Balhan> unto Baal-hermon, and Senir,and
unto mount Hcrmon.

14 And thete vene the heads ofthe houfe oftheir fathers even Ephcr,
and llhi, and Eliel, and Aznel, and Jeremiah, and Hodaviah, and
Jal.diel, mighty men ol valour,! famous men, «!j.hcadjofthcuoule t HcJi»
of their fathers. men of

2j % And they tranrgretTed againft the God of their fathers, aod rumts.
wenta * whoring after tiiegods ot the people of tJie laud, whom God * 2 Kin,
ddtroyed l>eforc them. 17. -r.

3.6 And the God of Ifrael furred up the fpirit of* Pui kingof Ai^ •iKiD.if.
f>Tia,anJL'lc(,oiritotTilfath [ilncferkingot AfTyria, and he carri- «9.

cd them away, ( even the ReuDenites, and tfte Gadites, and the half-
tribe of ManaiTrh ) and brought themunto * Halai:> and Hatjor, and * ^ Ela.ir*
Hara, and to the river Gozan, untottis div, 6.

CHAP. VI.
I Tht/ons ofLev'. 4 The line of the fritjls unto ttt Upthity. 1 S Tie
ja<ntltis Of GerJhotr^MtrarfyondKvhath.^ The office fAaran^mi h-^
line unto Ahim*t\. 54 The citiei ofthe priejli ixitevites.

THe Ions of Levi}* j G^rflxon, Ko.hat.h, and Merari. * Gen. 45,
1 And thefoDs of Kohath; Amram, Iz.hir,& Hebron, & Uzz'el. !_'•

3 And the children ofAmram } Aaron, and Mofes, and Niiriam.The t-X.S.te.

funs aMoot Aaron i»Nidab,and Abihu,Ele2zar,andIth2iRar,
4 1 iile^zarbcgatPiiinehas.Phinehas begat Abifhua,
y And Abilhua begat Bukki, and Bukki begat Uzzf,
6 And Uzzi begat Zeraiiiab, and Zerahiah begat McraiotS
7 Meraioth begat Amariah) and Aniariah begat Ahitub,
8 And Ahitub oegatZadok, and • Z*iok begat Ahimaaz,
9 And Ahimaaz begat .Azariah, and Azariah begat Jolunaa,
ic And Johanan begat Aiariah^he it u tliat eiecutcd the prieftsof-

fico, t inthe • templethat Solomon builtm Jenilafem )

11 - Dd .Azariah begat Amariah, and. Aaariah be»at Ahitub,
12 And Ahitub begitZadok, and Zadok begat n Sr-llum,
n And S.'iailum b-gaiHilkiah,3ndHilkiah bcgatAzariah,
14 And Azana.h begat • Seraiah, and Seraiah b^at Je.hozadak,
I) And Jehozadak went rnfo cjft'irfv, *wben the LoRd carried MdbuStnu,

away Judah and Jerufalem bv the .hand of Nebuchad nezzsr. C1T9. 1 1.
16 ^ The fons of Levi j

*
|| Gerfliom, Ku.hath, and Merari. • i^dj. 1 1,

17 And thele se the names ot the ions ot Gerlhjm,Libni,S: shimei. n.
iS And the Ions of Kohath vert, Amram, and Izha.--, and Hebron, • iKin.^?,

andUzz'cl. ig, ^

19 The fbns of Merari } Mahli, and MuCii. And t'^^efe <r» the fami- • Ex.6.i5.
lies of the Levites accordingro their lathers. ^ Qr

,

20 Of Gerlho.m ; Libri his ton, Jahath his ion, • Zfmmah his fon, Gtriiont
21 u Joah his lor, I Iddo his (on, Zerah his ton, Jeaterai his (on. verl i

.

21 The Ions ofKohathj rt Ammjnadabhis(bn,Korahhisfon, AlUr *Ver.4i«l
hisfon, I Or,

a? Elkanah hisfon, and Ebiafaphhis (or, and Aflir hisfon, EthanyV.^

B Or,
GerJkotHt
ver. ic.

•Lev.(o,r,

•iSam.
»5.i7.

tHeb.
in the h-iun
* I Kin. 6,

iChro. 3.
flOr,

24 Tah^th his for, Uriel .hisfor, Uzziah i:\s (on, and Shaul hi* iuii. n Or
If And the ions ot Elkanah }

* Amalai.and Ahimoth. Adaiatj 7.
Asf?r Elkanah : the fons of Elkanah i 11 Zophai hisdrj and 41

Nahath hisfon, H Or ,
27 Eliabhisfbn, Terohamhisfon.Elkanahhis (on. Jihtr.
3S And thefons of Samuel jthe tiril-born>ii Vafhni, and Abiah. ver.a.iS.
19 The funs ofMerari j Mahli, Libni hisfon, Shimci hisIbn,Uz2a * Sit ver«

''•is 'or, 35,55.
.^0 Shimea hisfon, Haggiah his (on, A(iiahhis foo. n Or,*
A I And thefe are rhty wham David fet over the fervi cc offong in the Zuri,

houlcof the Lord, after that the* ark had reft.
*

i Sam. t.t,
.;i And they miniltred before the dwelling-place ofthe tabernacle uCalledal-

uf the congregation, with Gnging, until Solomon had built the houle (b foel,vcr,
of the Lord in Jeruialcm : and then they waited on their office, ac- 3?nnd
cording to their order. i Sair. 8.*,

•.? Andtiiefcjrf they th; t f waited with their children : ofthcdns • ch. 16.1,
oftheKohathitcs; Hcman a linger,tbe fon of Joel, ^ Ion of Shemuel, f Heb.

?4 IhefonotElkanahithefonotJeroham^thcioDuf Eliel, thefon fiood,
ofToah,

35 The fbn ofZuph, the fon ofElkanah, the fon ofMahath, the lun29 6c !*> 7 _^. _

B Or , She- 9 And eaftu-ard he inhabited unto the entring in ot the wi Ukmels of A ma(a!>

»>;4f*i,v.4, from the river Eup.hrates:becaule their cattel were multiplied inthe ?5 Thefln of Elkanah, the (00 ofJoel, the fon of .A.zariah, thefbo
•Jof.ij. land of Gilcad. ofZephaniah,

liy 16, 10 AndinUxdai-sof Sauitlieymaie war wiiQ the Hagarites, w^.o ^^Thefon 9fTa]iath^cronofAiE'->thclgngf*£l)ia6i'h,thefon * Et^.s-t.-
et Kurah, 3S Ths



Thi chief of the prie/ls dni Icvitcs, Chap- vii, vHii the [ons cfjjher.

ti The Ion ol Izhar, ilic Ion oJ Kuhat^i, tSc fon of Lm. liic Kxi

otlfr

it Or.

99 An.i his brother Abph (w+^o floui on his ri£ht haiki) tvtn Ala^li

thclonol Bcrachiali, th:lon olShunM, . ^. . ...
40 T.ic Ion ot NJicIiaL-i, tJicioii ot B«allah, tic ion ot Malchia;:*

41 Thclunot'£t^.n:,thcloiiol'Zer3h, tJicIonot .-vdaiah,

41 Thi lunolLlhan, thclun ol/.inimih, iliclonol Shimci,

4? Thjionot jjihilh, the Ion of Ciciihoni, the (on ui Levi.

4+ AiKit.'-.eir brahrcn the Ions otMcrari, /?ooJ oi> the Ich hand :

Etliunthclonul uKiihi, thclonolAWi, tlictbn ot Malluch,

4« 1 hcioji ol iblhaoiah, thelbnot Anuziah, tlxlonol HilkiaJi

4*) Thcloii ot Aiiwi, the Ion ol Bam, thelunolShaiicr,

6 1 nf/u;;jof*Benjamini Bcli, andBcchcr, in>ned;acl t^uee. • Gen,
7 Anui hclon^olBclai Ezbuu, and U«i, and Vzcic\, and Jeri- 46. "

nioth, and Ira, live
» ticadi ol the houlcol ri»;r tathcri, mighty ax

ot valour, and vvLTc reckoned t>y their ^encaloiiici, twenty and iv
tlioi.laiidantl thirty and tour.

' " "" '

% Andthe jonsot Bcchcr; Zcniira, and 'oafh, and Eliezcr, ami
n locnai, aiKlOmri, and Jc.in.oth. andAbjaii, and Anathoth, and
Alanicth. ah thclc 4r« the Ions ol Bcclicr.
9 And the numbtiot them, alter thari^encalof.y by their L-icncri-

tionK, hcadsott.ichoulcolMcirtathrrj, mighty men otvalour, »4«
twenty thuuland and two hundred

J i.i^.u.iu. ou.* ^.w..- , ---.
^ , 5° Thclonsaliowtjcdiacl, Bi'lhiii: andthclomof Bilhanjleulh,

7 ThcionolMahh.tliclonol Muftii,lhelon ol Merari, the Ion and Benjamin, and Lhud, and Chenaauili. and'Zethan. ami Thar-
of Levi.

rhilh, ami Aliifliahar

4S Their brethren alio the Levites vm appointed unto all manner 1 '
All thele the ions ot Je.'.iad , by the heads of their fathers niii^hty

of lerv\reot the tabernacle ott;i:houlcot God. ^ _ ,

"i<^" "' va'uur, wrz-.teventccn thouiandandtwo hundrcd/oB/Jwj.fit
« Lew.! c 49 fl But •• aron and hislonsotfcrcd* upon the altar of tJie burnt- to -o out tor war 4fH battel.

« Vx »c r oflcrinc, and • on thealtarol incenfe, i»«J trfr»<ipfo;Ai;edlor all the 11 Shuppimaliy, and Huppim, the children ofH Ir, •niHufhim, h Or, Trh^ work otther/4j* moll holy, andtomakc an atoncuicrt tor Krael ac- thelonjol 11 Aher. y^,,; 7,
cordingtoallthitMolciUieiervantolGud had commanded-

f.«i-rh^* *o.,..i...,. .-u_. . . ,^.. .. ,-»u..

Jo Aid thck-i^f the Ions ot Aaron, Lkazarhiskjn, i'hinehas his

ior, Abilhua his Ion,

ji Bukkihiifon, Uzzihisfon, 'Zerah!ah hi» fon,

I? llThelonsofNaphtaliiJahzieUandGuni.andJezcr.andShal-
(I Or.

luni, thcfonsolBiihah. Ahrrlnh
14 H Th- Ions of ManalTehj AfliricI, whom the hare: {but his ^umb.

concubine the Aramitcls bare Machiitiic father olGi lead: i5. 5;^.
I J And Machirtook to wilcr^/iy?«r of Huppini and Si.uppim.whofc

fiaersnamewtfj NUachah) and tae name of the lecond w« Zelophc-

Or,
Hobn,
Joih.

ai 15.

fl Or,
^m,

U Or,
Mmcttt
Jolh.ii,

18.

•lofh.
i\. ?.
* Jolh.

".-,34.

• Jofh.

at, XI,

fj Mcraiothhislbn, Amariahhijlon, Ahitub his fon,

5? Zadokhislon, Ahim-az hislun.
, . „, . ,

,

-

54 ^,! Now tliclc*r« their dwellinn-places throui;liout tneir callles had: and 'Zclophehad had daughters.

Iniheircoattsofthelonsot Aaron, of tiic tamilicsot thcKohathiies: \b And Maacnali thcwiicol Machir bareafon, an^l fheralled his

for theirs was tfie lot, _, namePerelh} andthenameof his brother wajShereflii and his Ions

%$ And they gave them Hebron in the land of Judah, and the fub- ^x^' blam, and llakem.

urbs tlicreot ru-.md about it. , >7 And the ions ot Ulani; • Bedan. Thefc -atrt the fbns of Giiead,

56 ButthchJd^ot tile city, and thevillascs thereof, theyi^ave to the Ion of Machir, the Ibn ofManalleh,

Caleb the Ion ot J^'ihunneh. , ,10 And his lilter Hamuiolei«th bare Ifliod, and Abiezcr, and

f7 And to th.lo!isotA?.ron they gave die cities of Judah, namtly, Mahalan.

Hcbrcn, thi city ot refuse, and Libnah with her luburbs, and Jaitir> i9 And the fjns of Shemida were, Ahian,and Shecheni, and Likhf,
and Elhtcmoa, with their lijburbs, and Aniam.

fS And. Hilcnwidiherluburbs, Dcbir with her fuburbs* 10 ^ AndthefonsofEphraini; Shutheiah, andBeredhis fon, and
59And'IAfhan wi.h her luburbs,andBeth-Qieniefh with her luburbs: Tahathhisfbn, andEladahhislon, and Tahathhisfon,
60 Andoutofthctribeof Benjanv.n; Gel>a with her fuburbs, and ai 11 And 'iiabai his Ibn, and Shutheiah hislon, and Ezer, an^

H Alcmtth with hertuburbs, and Anataoth with her fuburbs. All their Elead.whom the men of Gath thtt wert born in tbit land Ikw.bccaufe
citiesthrou^houttheir families »jreih:rtecn cities. Uiey came down to take away their cattel.

fit And unto the Ions otKohith,»/>ciw*r« left ot the family of that 12 And tphraim their father mourned many days, ar.d his brethren

,5 tnbe, •prrfire/f:>fi;;ven-uutotthihaH-tribe, tumtly, out of thi half- came to comfort him.
'
frjit ot ManalTeh," * by lot, ten cities. r r

iJH And when he went in to his wife,flie conceived and bareafon,
{2 Andtothelonsor Gerihum throughout their families, out ot and he called Jus name Beriah, becauleit went evil with his houle.

the tribe of IlFacliar, and out ot tlie tribe ot Afhsr, and out ot 24 (And his daughter w« Sherah, who bui it Beth-huron the ncther»

the tribe of Naphtali, and oat ot the tribe ot ManalVehm Balnan,thir- and the upper, and Uzien IherahJ

* 1 Sam.
rz. 11.

teen cities. u • /•

6? Unto the fonsofMerari were 27fsrt by lot, thruuzhout th'^ir fa-

milies, outof thetribeof Reuben, anJ.outot the tnbe ot G4d, and

out ot the tribe ofZebu. iiB, • twelve cities.

64 Andthe children of Ifracl i^ave to the Levites rie/ecities , with

their luburbs.

ij And [lephahw.M hislon, aKoReflxeph, andTela hisfon, and
Talia-nhisfon,

iC- LaadanhisfoD, Ammihudhisfoo, Elifhamahisfon,
17 IINonhislbn, Jehofhualiisfbn.
i8 H And their poCTclIions and habitations wffre, Beth-el and the

towns thereof, and caft-ward* Naaran, and weft-ward Gezer with

!! Of,

6y And they gave by lot out of th- tribe of the chi Idren of Judah, the f towmthereof, Shcchem alio and tiie towns thcreof,unto II Gaza
^""^-^

idoutof the tribe ot the children of Simeon, and out ot the tribe and the tow •- ''and out of the
of the children or Benjamin
names.

towns thereof:
- . . jy^_

theie cities, which are called by thtir 19 And by the borders of the children of * Manafleh, Beth-lhean i „ i'
and her towns, Taanach and her towns,* Me-riddoand her town3,Dor

''oT,
66 And r^re/j.^utofthe families of thefons of Kohath, had cities and her tow'nsiln thele dwelt ttwci-dldrenVt^JoTcph theVo^

d»uihtert,"
- - '----- Jo t!*TheiunsotAnierj Imnah, aiKlllijah, andlihuai.andBe- '',j ^^

riah, and Serah their hlter.
/ijy*i

the father of i/""^^.^^*
?i Andthelbnsof Beriahi Heber,and .\Lilchid,who

Birzavith.

V- And Hebcr begat Japhlet, andShomer, and Hotham, andShua
their tiller

Of their coalts, out of tlie tribe of Ephraiiu,

67 • And they gave unto them o/the cities of refuge, Shechcm in

mount Ephraim.with her fuburbs;fi6(!ygdU'airoGczer with her liiburbs

6S And Jokmeamwitliherliiburbs,andBeth-horon with herliiburbs:

6«( And Aijaion with her fuburbs,and Gat >rimnion with heriiaburbs

* And out ot the halt-tribe of- ManaiVehj Ancr with her lub'jrbs,

and B' learn with herliiburbs, for the family ot the remnant of the

ibnscfKo!iath. r r r
7[ Unto the fbrs of Gerrhom were 7fven out of the family of the

halt-tribeofMana'Jeh, Golan in Balhan with herliiburbs, andAfhU-
rot'i w th Iier liiburbs :

71 Andoutofthetribeoflflachars Kedelh witli her fuburbs, Dabe-
rath w.t'i her liiburbs,

7? And Ramoth with her fuburbs, and A nem with her fuburbs:

74 Andoutoftheuibeof Afherj Maftial with her fuburbs,andAb-
ilon with her liiburbs,

75 And Hukok with her, Tuburbs, and Rehob with her fuburbs: _. _^ ^^^^ ..»„„„,,.
76 -^nd out of the tribe of Naphtali j Kedtfh in Galilee with choice «>;c; mighty men ofvalour, chief of thTprinces! And tiiVnTm-

her fuburbs, anuHammon with her fuburbs, and Kirjatliaini with ber throughout the genealogy of them that were apt to the war Md to
herfubutbs, battel, w««nventy andfixthoufand men.
77 Unto the reft of the chi Idren of Merari t)w« ^,ivtn out of the CHAP. VIII.

tribe ofZebulun,Rimmoii with her l"uburbs,Tabor with lier liiburbs : 1 Tufons andthisfmtn ofBtn)amin.T,-i,Th'eJio<.k ofituUni Jondtban
^ 78 Andontiicothertide Jordan by Jericho, on theeaft-hdeof Jor- V'Ow Benjamin begat *Be:a his Jirtt-boro, Ambcithelccond. and
danwfr* wffiriew out of thetribeot Reuben, Bezenn the wilder- !>;»'-—'-•---'
uefs with herfuburcs, and Jahzah with her fuburbs,

79 Kedeniothalfb with herliiburbs, and Mepliaathwith her fuburbs:
go And outof the tribe otGadj Ramoth in Giiead with her fuburbi,

andMahanaim witJi herliiburbs

Jolh.

33 Andthe Tons ofJaphlctj Pafach, and Bimhal^nd Aflivathithefc ^^^
<the children of Jiphlet. ;'•" •

34 And the Tons ot Shamcr;Ahi,and Roh-sah, Jehubbah, ami Aram. ^ ,"*

35 And the Ibn otius brother Heleni, Zophah, and Imna.andShc-'i^-''*
lefh, snd Amal.
36 TheibnsofZt.phahj Suah, and Harnepher, and Shua 1,2nd Bs-

n, andlmrah,
3- Bezer,and Hod,and Shamma,andShilrti3h,and Ithran,and Becra,
38 Andthelonsofjet'ier; Jephunneh, andPifpah, andAta.
?9 And thefons ol Ullaj Arah, and Haniel, and Rezia.
40 AI 1 thele were the chi Idren of Aiher,heads of tb^ir fathers heufe»

Aharah'Che third;
' '

'""
' Gef».

X Nohah the fo'jrth, and Raphathchfth. 4o.3t.

3 Anil the fons ot Bela were, ii Addar, and Gera, and Abihud, ^"?L-
4 AndAbilhua, andNaama'n, andAhoalw ^''^^^

5 And Gera, and !t Shcphui-han, and Huram. " V*
c Andthele trt thefons ot Ehud:thele aretlie heads otthe fathers of ^„'„r „

the mhaiMtaiits of Geba, and they removed tliem to • Manaliatli. u n
*

7 AndNaaman, andAhiah, and Gera, he removed them, and be- ca» A^«.
atUzzah, andAnihud. 5/=«,*d7w,

* Gea.
46. 'I?,

^umb.
s6. 33,

* 2 Sanu

8 And Shahara'm hej^it tbildrtn in the countrey of Moab> after he ^^f'
had lent them away; Hufliim and Baara vctre his wives. I ^-r'

bf AndHolhbon withheriiihurbs, and Jazcrwitli her luburbs.

CHAP. VIl.
I TbeJonsofljjc.ibirj^ofEi-i]im'ny\'^of'Sa.fhtilUf^ofMAntf]et-i ac,

X4 *'iJofFpbr*m. 2 1 The itUmity of Efbraim by th m'.n of Gatb.
i3 Beri»b u born.iS EfhraifHJ ba.bitttiom.'idThe/bns ofAn:ir.

N"|Owthe Ions of Iflachar were, *Tola, and Puah, Jaftub, and ,„^, ,...-..i,^a«a v^„^ ^i^»,yy.^
s S^imron, four.

, „ k u , t -
. , *? And he begat otHodefli his wite, Jobab, andZibia, andMefha, .^^^*

t And thefons ot Tola ; Uzzi, and Rcphaiah, and Jeriel , and andMalchani,
-^

' ' i. S*.

Jahaiai, andjiblam, ard Shemuel, heads of ;lieir fathers houle, to 10 Andjeuz, andShachia, andMirnia. Thefe were his fons, heads
Wf, of Tola: f*?;' tperevauantmen orm:ght in their generations ; ofthetathers.
• u,h»^.T,.,„,uo,^„.•„.K.J,..,.>tr^,„u..„..,„J^..»„....^....,;.„J „„^ „ AndofHufhim hc begat Ahitub, andElpaa).

IX The Ions olElpaalj tber, and Milham, and Shamed,who built
Ono, and Lod with the towns tliereot

:

I? Beriah alio and Shenia, wlio were heads ofthe fathers of the in»
habitsnts of Aijalwn, who drove away the inhabitants ot Gath

:

14 AndAhio, Shaftiak, andjerimoth,
i> Ar.d 7:eb3diah, andArad, andAd-.r,
16 And Michael, and lipah, and Joha, thefons of Beriah;
17 And Zebadiah, and Mclhuilam, and Hezeki, and Heber.
IR irUmcraiaUb, andjezliaii, and Jobab, thelonsufElpaai

;

19 And

whofe number w«m in the days ot David two and ^venty thouiand and
fix hundred.

3 And thefons of Uzzi J Izrahiah: andthe fons of Izrahiah? Mi-
chael, andObadiah, and Joel, llhiah, five: all of them chief men.
4 And with them, by their generations, after the houle oftheir la-

thers trere bands offbuldiersfot war, tlxandthirtythuuiand w«n: for
tney had many wives and Ions.

5 And their brethren among all the families of IlTachar, were va^li-
ant men of mjglit, reckoned in all by tlieir genealogie^j fuarfcore and
fe?en thouiand.



Divers oncers about the temple. I. Chronicles! Sauls overthrovfi and death]

19 AndJakini.and'Zichri, and Zabdi.
»o AndEhenai, andZilthai.and Elicl,

XI And Adaiah.andBcraiah.and Shimritl),thefon8of 11 Sbijnhfi
13 And Uhpan, and llcb;r, and Lliel,

a? AndAbdon, andZichri, and Ihnan,
a4 Andlianaiijah,and Elam. and Antuhijah,
xi .•• nd Iphedw-iah, and Pcnuel, the Ions of Shafluk j

a6 And ShanuTierai, and Sticharijh, and Athali ah,
ir And Jarrtiah, and Lliah , and'Zifhri.theionsof Jeroham.
38 Thele ntn headi ot the tattlers, by their generations, chiet ttim.

Thcle dwelt in jL-rulalciii.

29 Ao.1 at Gibeon dwelt the II father of Gibeon ( whofe •wives
name xus Maachah

}

10 And hji tiril-born fon Abdon, and Zur, and Killi» and Baal,
and Nadab,

3 1 And Gedor, and AJjio, and |) Zarher.
?i And Miklutii be't;at (1 Shimeah. Andthcfealfb dwelt with their

/ecUridh, brethren in Jeruialem, over againll them.
ClTap.9.37. ^j ^ And • Nerbc-ar Kifh, and KWti begat Saul, and Saul begat

Jonathan, and Malchi-lhua, and Abinadab, and u Eih-baai.

34 And the ion of Jonathan rr*/ H M^nb baal i and Mcrib-baal

J Or,

vcrl.i}

iCalleJ
Jtbnl,
Chai..^.??.

*Chap. 9-

if-
II Or;

nOr,
Stimeam,
Chap.g.?^'. bc^atMicjh.
* I Sam. 35 And the fons of Micah xttn, Pithon> and Mclech.and || Tarea,
14.51- andAiiaz.
II Or, 36 And Ahaz betr.st Jehoadah, and Jehoadah begat Alenieth, and
Ijhhojhttk. Azmaveth, and'Ziniri ; and '/inui begat Moza,
X Sail). 1. 8. 37 And Moza begat Binca : Rapha w.jihis(bn, Eiearaihisfon,
nOr, AZJlhiifun:
Mephiho- 38 And Azel h3<l fix fons, whofe names *re thefc, Ajrikam, Bo-
Jh-ti. cheru, and Ifhmael, and Sheariah, and Ooadiah, and Hanan. All
2. S'am.4.4. therercfretlielons ofAzcl.
<l Or, i^ And the Ions ot Efhek his brother wo-*, Ulamhisfirlt-born,

^if^''"**
hi^^ thefecond, and Eliplielet the third.

Caap.^4t. 40 And the (6ns of Ulam were niit^hty men ofvalour, archers, and
had nianylbns, and Ions Ions an hundred and iilty. All thele are of
ch: Ions of Benjamin.

CHAP. IX.
•I Thi original of IfrttU tnd Jud*hi?.eiitMomi. iTht IfrAelites-,10 the

pr!efli,\^*nd tb: Levites, mth Ktttinihn, which dwelt in Jerujd-
lem. ^7 The ibtrge of itrtMn Levitts. i^The y?oe^ of S*ul and
Jontthii.

SO all Urael were reckoned by geneaioc;ies, and behold, theywo'f
written in the book ot the kint^sof lirael and Judah, wio were

carried away 10 Babylon for their tranfgreiTion.

1 1] Now the tint inhabitants that dwtlt in their pofleilions in their

cities n-fr.', the llraeiites, the prie(ts, Levites, and the Nethinims,

•ticb.t 1. 1. ? And in*Jfeniraleni dwelt ofthe children of Judah, and ofthe chil-

dren of Benjamin, and of the children of Ephraim, and NlanafTeh

:

4 Uthai the (on ot Ammilujd,tlie(on of Oniri, the fon of Imri,
the (on of Bani, ofthe childr>;n of Pharez the (on of Judah.

5 AndottheShiionitcs} Afaiahthe firrt-born,andhis(ons.
6 And of the 16ns of 'Zerah; Jeuel, andtheir brethren, iix hun-

dred and ninety. •

7 Andotthelbnsof Benjamin
J Sallut'ieion of Mefhullam, the

lbnofHodaviah,thefbnof Halenuah,
8 Andlbneiahthefonofjerohani, and ElahtF.e fon ofUzzi, the

(on of Michri, and MeftiuUam the Ibn ot S'lephatiah, the fon of L<.eu-

Cl, the fon of Ibnijah,

9 And their bretlirer, according to their generations, nine hun-
dred and fitty and fix. Ailtl^efe men w<r; chief of the fathers in the
houfe ofth -ir fathers.

10 fl rndofthepriefts ; Jedatah, and Jehoiarib,andJachir,
1

1

And Azariah tlie ion of Ililkiah, the fon of Mefhul lam, the fon
•of 'Zadok, the (on ofMeraioth.ttielbn of Ahitub, the rukr of the
fiouleof God,

It And Adaiahthe fon of Jeroham, the fun of Pafhur, the Ton of
Malchijah, and Maaiiai the fun of Adiel,the fon of Jahzerah, the fon
ot Melhiillam, thelbn of Mcfhillemith, thefon of Immer,

13 And their brethren, heads of the houfe of their fathers, a thou-
fHeb. rand and feven hundred and threefcore j fvery able men for the
michty m'n workoi tJie fcrvice otthe houfe of God,

33.

Chap. 8.

3J.

charge traj upon them, and the opening thereof crery morning ttr-
taintd to them.

i8 And Qtrtain of them had the charge of the minifying vefTels,
that they fliuuld t brinj; them in and oiifuy tale, •*• Hcb."

19 ^owtot themaKowiTtappointedtooverfectheveirels, andall in-ing them
the II inllrumentJoitiie (anctuary, and the fine ionr, and ti:< wine inly tale,
andtheovl,andthelrankincciirc,andthelpices. and tarry

30 And/otne of the lijns of tt:e pridU made • the ointmcntof thtwouth/
the Ipices. talt.

31 And Mattithiah, or.t of the Levites ( who tr^ir the firft-bom of a Or,
ShallumtheKorahite) lad the II let ofuce over the things tliat w;ie vejjtlr.

made J inthepans. • Hxod.30,
31 And or^oftheir brethren ofthe fonj of the Kohathitcs, vcere i3.

ov^r the t fhew bread to prepare it every 1 'joath. !\ Or,
3? .And thcfe 4rethc lingers, chief ot tie fathers of the Levftci, trufl.

nho remaining iTiti\ccl:zmbcr9,nereUec: lor t th.y wereeniployeti B Or,
m that work, day and nigj;t. on fM
31 Thcie chief fathers ofthe Levites WJre chief tiiroughout their plates, ot

generations; thcfedwelt at Jcrulalnn. Jlicti.

3f ^ And in Gibeon dwelt the lather of Gibeon, Jehiel, whole i Heb.
wives name irat * Maacha.';

:

bread ofof
36 And liis tirlVborn ion Abdon, then 2ur, andKifh, and Baal, dering.

and Ncr. and Nadab, tHcb.
37 AndG-dor, andAhio,andZechariaJ:, and Mikluth. upontbem*
38 And Miklotli begat Shimcani: and they allodwelt with their • Chap. 8.

brethren at Jeruialem, over acainlt their brethren. 19.
35 • And Ner l-vegat Kith, and Kifh becatSaul, and Saul begat Jo- • Chap, g,

nathan,andMalchi-fhua, and Abinadab, and Efll-baal.

40 And the Ion ot Jonathan waj Menb^baal : and M-rib-baal be-
gat Micah.
41 And the Tons of Micah tJpfre, Pithon, and Melech, and Tahrea,

* and Aha\.
41 AndAhaz begat Jarah, and Jarah begat Alemeth, and Azina-

vetli, and Zmiri ; and Ziniri begat Moza,

43 And Moza begat Binea ; and Rcpliaiah his fon, Eleafah his fon,
Azel his Ion.

44 And Azel had fix fons, whofe names art thefe, Azrikam, Bo-
cheru, and Ifhmael, and Sheariaii, and Obadiah, and Hacan.Thefc
•ppfre the Ions of Azel.

CHAP. X.
a Sauli overthrow and death. SThe Thiliflints triumph over Saul.

xiThtl^nlnd'iof fabejb-gileadtorcard Saul and hisfons. XiSault
Jin : fcrvcbiehthe i(in7,dctn vastranflatedfromhim to David.

NOw •the Phi liftines fought againit Ifrael, andthemenot Urael * t Sam.
ffed from before the Philillines, and fell down cfljin in mount 3>'M.

Gilboa. n Or ,

1 And the Philiftines followed hard after Sau', and after his fons, KoundeJ.
and the PhiliftinesQew Jonathan, and II Abinadab, and Ma I chi-Oiua, H Or,
tiie Ions of Saul. Iflmi,

3 And the battel went fore againft Saul, and the t archers f hit i Sam. 14.

him, and he was wounded ofthe archers. 4^.

4 Then faid Saul to his arnijur- bearer, Draw thy fword, andthrult t Heb.
me through therewith ; left thefe uncircumcifed come, and u abufe (hootert

me. Buthisarmour-bearerwouldnot, forlicwasfbreafirald. So Saul roitb

took a (word, and tell upon it. borees.

5 And when his armour-bearerfaw that Saul was dead* ke fell like- tH;b.
wife on the fword, and died. Jound him,
6 So Saul died, and his three fons, and all his honfe died together. (I Or,

7 And when all the men of Ifrael that Jffre in the valley, (aw that mot{t»t,
they fled, and that Saul and his fbns were dead j then theytbrfook
their cities, and fled : and the Phi lilhnes came and dwelt mchem.
8 5 And it came to pais on the morrow, when tlie Phi liflines came

to (trip the flain.that they found Saul 8c his (bns fain in mount Gilboa,

9 And when they had (tripped him, they took his head, and his ar~
mour, and lent into the land ofthe Phi lirtines round about, to carry
tidings unto t.heir idoVs,and to the people.

TO And they puthis armour inthe houfe of theirgods, and fiflned
his ."iead in t.he temple of Dagon.

II ^Andwhenall Jabelh-gileadheardall that thePhiliftineshad
done to Saul

;

2 They arofe, all the valiantmen,andtook away theliody of Saul,

it t - jvr". 14 And ofthe Levites ;. Shema-ahthelbn of Hasfhub, the fon of and the bodies ot his fons, and brought them to Jabelh, and buried

f Heh.-
xbrtfioldi.

tHcb.
founded.

II Or.
trun.

BOr,
truft.

II Or,
^oreioufei,

Azrikam, the foil of Hafhabiah, ofthe Ibns of Merari,
I,- .AndBakbakkar,Herefh,andGa!al,and Mattaiviah the fon of

Micah, thefon ot Zichri.tliefon ot Afapli,

16 And Obadiah the ton of Shcina-ah.thefbn of Galal, thefbn of
lev.uthun, and Berechiah, the Ion of Ala, the fou of Elkanah, that
dwelt in t.he villages ofthe Netophathites.

1

7

And ttie porters n-ereShallum, and Akkub, and Talmon, and
Ahimarij and their breiliren: ShallunnT4j the chief.

18 C Who hitht-rto rcaitid in the kings t',ate eafl-ward J They Tree
rortersm the companies ofthe children o7 Levi.

19 AndShallumthcfonof Kore,thefunof Ebiafaph.the fon of
Korah, and his brclu-en : ( ot the houfe of his father ) the Kora-
hiteswtreovertheworkof the fervice, keepers of the -j-sate? of the
ta jernacle : and their fathers beinr. over the holl of the "Lord, v:ert
kepcrs o(the entry.

icAnd Phiiiehasthe fon of Ekazar was the ruler over them in time
pait,4rji the Lord w«i witlihiin.

11 i4ni'Zechuriahthe(bnofMefheIemiah,rP45 porter of the door
oftlietabernarlc otthe congrcc.avon.

XI All thefe xvhith vctrt chuleii to be porters in the gates, rttre two
hundred and twelve. Tliele were reckoned by their genealozy in
their villagct: whom David and Samuel the fcer f did ordain in their

D let office.

13 So thtry and their children ^.i.f the overiTght of the gates ofthe
houfe ot the Loro, namely the fioule ot the tal->eniacle, by ward--.

14 In tour quarters were the porters,toward tlie eaft.'weC, north,
and (bath.

s> And their brethren, Tpi/ciipfrM'n their villages,Trere to come
after (even days from time to lime with them.

i5 For thefe Levites, the tour chief porters, were in their 11 fet

ofSre, and were over the u chambers and trcaliines of ti:e houfe
of God.
27 ^And tliey lodged round about L'lc houfe of God, becaufe the

their bones under the oak in Jabelh, and fjfted feven days. + n -«,

13 1]So Saul died for histranfgreiTioi: which he t committed a- I 'r'r.A
J^ainft the Lord, * even is.3w{i the word ofthe LoRn, which he V,*^/lil
kept not, and alfo for asking coun/?/ olonethathad a familiar Ipirit, ' ^'">-'i'

• to enquire o/zfj .•Vcam
14 And ensuired net of the LORD : therefore he UCw min, and o ^*"'*

turned the kingdom unto David die Ion of tJeffe. ^Al: .,

CHAP. XL
fHeb./A?.

1 David hi a general eon/ent is t>u.ie ^in^ at Hebron. 4 ffe VO'fmetb

the cafile of Zion from the JtbufiteSi by Joais valour, xc A cata-

logue of Davids mighty mrt. • « Sa5!.

Ttkn * all liraelgathcredtlicmlelvesto David unto Hebron, fay- 5. r,

ing. Behold, we <we thy bone and thy flefh. f Heb,''cff
1 And moreover fin time paft, even when Saul was king, thou ^fy^^^j^^

rraj} he that leddeft out, and brou'zhtelt in Ifrael : and the Lt)RD thy ^„j fj^g

God faid unto thee. Thou fhalt II feed my people Ifrael, and tJiou fhalt third day,
be ruler over my people Ifrael. || Or,

3 Therefore came all the elders of Ifrael to the king to Hebron, ^u/f,

aDdDavidmadeacovenantwitiitheminHebron, before the Lord,
and the)' anointed David king over Ifrael, according to tiie word f Heb. 5r
ofthe LoHD, I by* Samuel.- thehandof,

4 1]Andl)avid andall Ifrael 'went tojerufalem svhich is Jebus, • i Sam.
where the Jcbufites were, the inhabitants of the Isnd. 16. 13.

5 And the in.habitants of lebus faid to David, Thou fhalt not *2 Sam,
come hither. Neverti:clef.<, Da-. id rook the caflle of Zion, which it j.5,
thecir\ of Dav-d.
6 And David (aiiSWhofoev;: fin"t:ththe Jebul-tes f^rrr.fhallbe ^jr .

f chief and captain. SoJoabthelbn ofZeruiah v»ent firlt up, and ^^^
was chief.

11 -ri^at IS

7 And David dwelt in the caflle, t.herefbre they called H ifj The
^/^;^

*

city of David. , . .,-1 c -r

a And he built the city round ab'jut, wen from Millo round ^^^^^i- •

about

:



A citilcguc of Davids mighty men

:

Hch

' Chip, tu, xuu Mis helpers to maf^e him hjn^.

. Hill.

vrtnt in go-
tnn *n.iin-

* iStau

nOr,
ttiiflrong'

ly- viitb

him.
POr,
fon of
Hdibmoni.
«0r.

abuut : and loab t repaired the reft of the city,

9 SjDiviii t waxed t'cater and greater : lyr die LoRD ofhofti
Wili with ' '.Tt.

10 T • T i', chici of the miglity men whom David hac*,

who i!itr.: - Ivcjwith l;imin hu kin^idoni, <rt.i\vuJi ail

lira;! to :
,
accordin;^ to tiic word ol the LoRu, con-

ccrnin/, lij I.

Aii.t t.Ms i< tlic number of the mighty men whom David had

to MiHimanna!! the fourth, 'crem:ah thcfiftti,
1 1 httai t;.c iixth, El;cl tli: Icvcnth,
II Jo.'ijiian dircii'fith, f-l'aSjdthc ninth,
J? Jeremiah ttit-tJi ! ' : tlic eleventh.
14 1 h-!c vKrivti.

. captain* ol tlx hof> : a on: of f Or, out
f lolt rr*j over -.n (...T.rcatdt over a tiiou/and. tUt >ra.

• u'^ J "'' ''*'"> '" '' "^ ' ""'

'
i^f^l^*" in t^<-" 'irft "'oncth, when ie^fl coulJ

JtftaJ tovcriluwnallhu • i.anlck, an.l iliL-y put to liidit all tkem rchd tnanil iliL-y put to liight all

, and toward the wj!i. ,

:ii ui Ucnjamiii, and J uJal^ (

17 And Uavid went out + to meet them, and anfwcrfd and faid un- thiu/Md,
thcni, II ye be tome peaceably unto nic to hclpme.nune heart t Hcb.
Ill tbe knit unto you: but il;ffi«eowf to betray mc tumine cnc- fiUtdovt,.

micsjleeinj;; tttre wno II wrong iii minchandi, tiicGod ol our /a- • Jufh i
thers look r^rcuw, and pcbukc;f. ,5

'**

Fph*jd*m' vered it, and' llew tlu Phililtincij and theLoRu laved riew by a iS Then fthc Ipirit came ufon Amalai, nho w*/ chieT of the t Heb bf~-~ '^' captains, 4ni/,^/a/(y, Thine «r< we, Davu', and on tl:ylide, thou Ion /ore fitm
n to the rock V» '?''=^: peace, peace U unto thcj, and peace i« to thin^- hclperi ; t HeS

laliij)riin il an liachnionite, tiicchitt oi ll-.c capt:«ins : he lilt up «^ the valleys, iafi toward thecal:, and toward the weTi. , hunJrii,
his ipejra^amlt three hundred, llain 4/ imj at one time.

'"J
And tiiere came ol the children ol licnjaajiii,and Judaic to the 4n</rie

12 Anjait-rhim w-.-j Eleazar the lonol UodotncAl'.ohite, who hold untoDavid.
rrt^ttfl a

TT-iJcrieotth: three nii-htics.
.-r a n,n^„.,.i j. 1. .-.._, ._r .-.. ^ • .

1 ? lie was wuh Uavidat II Pafdammim, and there the Philidines ^
were fit.''.ercd to^^ether to battel, where was a parcel ot ground lull "^*

ut barley,and the |>coplc tied trom before the I'hililiincs.

i+ And they o (ctthemlelvcsin thcmidllof fifc«r parcel, and deli

tnim
iSam.i7.i.
nOr,
Jhod.
l\OT,/ttv4-
tion.

(Or, rtret

ovfrtbe
teirty.
* 2 SafU.

aj.ia.

;r«at i deliverance.

I J UNow II three of the thirty captains •went
to David, into the cave of Adullam.and the holt ol the Philillincs 'ur thy Govihelpeth thee. Then David received thcm,and made them be

captains ot the band.
li Or,encamped in the valley of Repiuim,

i6 And David mis then in the hold, andthe Philiilinesgarilon
»«i then at Beth-lehem.

IT And David Ionised and faid, Ohlhat one would give me drink
olthe water ol the well ol Beth-lehem, that w at the gate !

iS And the three brake through the hoU of the Philiflines, and ^o As hewenttu'Ziklacr, there' fell to'hi'm ol Manaflc.'i, Adra.'i, ttufa.
drew witer out ottl'.e well ol Beth- lehem, that reas by the gate, and and Jozabad, and Jediacl, and Michael, and Jozabat', and Eiihu and •

i Sain.
took rf and brou°;ht r'r to David : but David would not dunk o/ it, Zilthai, captains ol the thoulands that were of ManalTeh. ' 19.4..

19 And there Icli/jwe of ManafTchtu David ( when he came with violence,
t.'.e PhililtinesagaiiiltS'aul to battel, but they l^lpcd them not, for + Hea
the lordsottJie Philillincs, ui'on advilcment, lent him away,(ayinK, thtfcirie
' HewinialltohisniallerSaui , f to rie j'up-ir^y 0/ our heads) tlothedA-

but poured it out to the Lord
19 And faid. My Go<1 forbid it me, that I fliou Id Jo this thing:

.
fhall I drink the bloud of thelemen fthathaveput their lives in

fxitb their jeopardy ? for with the jeopardy o/their lives they brought it -. there-

hvis. l^re he would not drink it. Thele things did thcle three migiitieft.

10 •] AndAbiftlai the brother of Joab, he was chief of the three

t Heb.

*. And they helped David II agaiufl tJic band of the raven : for f Heb. om
they »ere all mighty nienol valour, and wJre captains in the holt. our betii,

12 Foratf-t4ftimedaybyday, there came to David to help him, HOr.
until it TTdj a great holf, like ine hoft of God. -aitb •
I? ^ And thefc/re the numbers of the 11 f bands thst were ready btnd,

. , . .

armedt(Jthewar,<nJ came to David to Hebron, to turn the kingdom II Or,
for lifting up his ipearagamlt three hundred, he llew fie>w, and had a of Saul tohim.accordingto the word oftiie Lord. eapt*inh
name among tJ'.e tlirec. 14- The cJiildren of Judak that bare fiiield and fpear, wre Gx orWfj.

• I Sam. 21 •Ol the three, he u-as more honourable then the two, for he thoufand and eight hundred, ready II armed to the war. f Heb.
»3. 19, occ. was their captain j howbeit, he attained not untothe frji three. ij 01 the children of Simeon, mighty men ofvalour fur the war, beadt.

ar Bcnaiahthefonof Jehoiada.thelbnof a valiant man of Kab- levcn thuu!and and one hundred. ' ||Or,
zee', t who had done many a£ts,he flew two lion-like men of Moab i ^^ Ofthe children of Levi, four thoufand and fix hundred. treptrtL
alfu he went down and llew a lion in a pit in a Ihowy-day. iT ijind Jehoiada wdj the leader of the Aaronitejj and with him
1? And he flew an Egvptian, f a nian of ^nat ftature, five cubits were three thoufand and feven hundred,

high, • "

t Heb.
fre/r 0/
dee.is.

t Heb.
4 mtn of
mttjltrt.

and m the Egyptians hand tr.u alpear like a weavers beam, and
he went down to hi"m with a (laff, andpljcktthe ipearout uftlieE-
gyptians hand, and flew him with Jiis own fpear.

18 And Zadok, a young man mighty of valour, and of his fathers
houie twenty and two captains.

19 And oftlie children of Benjamin f the kindred of Saul, three fHeb,

ROf,
H*rodittt

i6 l]AI(btiie valiant men of tlie armies were Alah-el the brother
or Joab, Elhanan the fon of Dodo of Beth-lehem,
17 Shammothdie tl Harorite HeiezthePelonite,
iS Ira the (on of Ikkefh theTekoite, Abiezerthe Antothite,
19 Sibbecai the Huihathite, llai the Ahuhite

multitude

, . , ,. w . , . ^— — ofthem,
their lath-rs. tHeb.

^ f And of the half-tribe of ManafTeh, eighteen thoufand w.hich men «/
were exprefled byname,, to come ar;d make David king. nttwt,

?i And ofthe children of Iflachar,wi/cA were men that had un^
derftanding olthe times, to know what Ui-ael ought to do : the head*

2t their

6 Or, the

Htlitritt,

eOr,
Sbimriie,

• 1 Sam.
17-2.

t He',.

being ^ef
Jhut up,

a Or, W4/-

so xMaharai the Netophatliite, Heledthefon of Baanah the Ne- of them were two hundred, and all their bretiiren were
tophith.ite, commandment.

7.1 it.hait.hefonof RibaiofGibeah, f/-rtf pertahud to thechildren ?J Ol Zeiiulun , (uch as went forth to battel, n expert in war, tl Or, rsrr-
of Bcniamin,Benaiaht.heP:rathonite, withallinifrumentsof war, fifty thouland, w.hich could II keep rank: gersotb»t-

?i Hurai ofthe brooks of Gaalh.Abicl the Arbathite, iie/ were t nut ofdouble heart. tdi or ran-
:?? AzmaveththeBaharumite, clia.hbatheShaalbonite, ?4 And of Naphtal', a thoufand captainj, and withthem, with «ifn bat'
?4- The fons of Hafhem the GizoniteJ onathjn the fon of Shage fhield and fpear, tliirty and feven thoufand. teL

tiieHararite, ?) And of t.he Danites expert in war, twenty and eight thoufand 11 Ot ^

3f Ahiam the fon of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal the fbn of Ur, and lix hundred. fit the bai-
3« Hep.hertheiMecheraihitcAhijahthePelonite, l5 And of Aflier> fuchas went forth to battel, 11 expert in war, fe//fj aray,
37 Hez-othe Caripelite, Naaraithe fonof hzbai, fourty thoufand. • fHeb.
38 Joel the brotherof Nathan, Mibhar 11 thefon of Haggeri, 37 And on the ot.her fide of Jordan, of the Reuheni'tes, and the xritbcuts-
30 'i:elsk-theAnimonite,Naharai theBerothite, the armour-bearer Gadites,andofthehalf-tribeofM3naTeh,withallmannerot iaflru- beArt tni «

of Joab the Ton ol Zeruiah, nientsol war for the battel, an htndrcdand twentythouland. ^.-jrr.

^o Irarhelthrite.Garebthelthrfte, 33 Allthefe men of war, t'.at could keep rank, came with a perftft « Or, ^'ef-
4T Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the (on ofAhlai, heart to Hebror, to make David king over all Ifrael: and all the inr tLar
4^ Adina the fon of S -iza the Reubenite, a captain of the Reube- rel't alio of Ifrael, wfre ofone heart to make David king, r»rib„

' " ' '
39 Andtheretl:eywerewithDayidthreecays,eatingand drinking:

for their brethren had prepared Ibr them.
4.0 Moreover, t'ley that were nigh them, e-jm unto IQacliar, and

'Zebu!un,andNaphtal:,broughtbrcadonaiTes, and on camels and
mules,andonoxen, and i:meat nieal, cakes of fig*, and bunches !jOr,w-
ofraifins, and wine, ard oy", aud oxen, and ftleep abundamiy, for flual of
there rvat joy in Ifrael. meti,

CHAP. xin.
t Ddv-dfetchtkthetrk veith trreat fn'unn^ty froff) Krrjttb-jeMrrtn.

9Vi\abein7f»}itt!n.,tbe«r!(_Uleft et the boufe ofOhel-tdom.

ANd David conliilted witiuhe captainsof thuufands;,and hundreds,
tui with every leader.

2 And David faid ynto all the congregation of Ifrael, If it /eefn f i?eb.
gootl unto you, and that »'« J«of the LoRDOurGcd, f let us fend itt us

nites, and thirty with him,

43 Hanan thefon of Maachah, and Jofhaphat the Mithnite,

44 Uzzia the Afliterathite, Sham* and Jehiel the fons of Hothan
the Aroerite,

4f Jediael the 11 fon of Shimri, and Joh.a his brother, the Tizite,

46 ElieltheMahavite.and Jeribai, andjofhaviah, the Ions of El-
r.aam, and Ithmah the Moabite,

47 Eliel, and Obed, and fallel the Mefobaite.

CHAP. Xll.
I The companies that came to Divid at Zi{Ug. ^iTbe armies that

tame to him at Hebron.

NfOw • thele are they that cams to David to Ziklag + while he yet

i kert himlelf clole,becaufeof Saul the fon ot Kiih : and they
VKre amorgthe mighty men, helpers ol" the war.

2 They were armed with bowes, and couldufeboth the right hand ab.'oad unto our brethren evei'ywhcrejf^dr /ire left in allthe landof brea^foftB
id the left, in hurlii

ti>en til Sauls brethren <

and the' left, in hurling ftones,2nd_/Ji;or7n? arrows out ot a bowe, Krael, and with themdZ/o to the prielts and \xvk<is vhkb are fin and/e«i.

not Benjamin. theircitiesa-iifuSurbs, that they may gather themfelves unto us. f Heb. ;>- . - . . rnaygs

3 'i he chief wdjAlviezer, then Joafh,thefons of « Shemaah the 3 Andleti-s j bring again t.hearkol our Gud.to us

Gibe2thitf,and Jeziel, and Peler, the fons of Azmaveth andBera- quirednotat itinthedaysof Saul
chah, and Je.hu the Anrothite, ' •-•-•••^- :—<•-•

4 And Ifmaiah the Gibeonitf, a miglity man among the tliirtv, and
over thithirtv,,and Jeremiah, and Jahaziel, and Jolianar,and Jofa-
bad the Gederathiie,

5 Eluzai,and JerimothjandBealiah, and Shemariah, and Sliepha-
tianthe Haraphite,
6 Elkanah,and Jellah, and Azaree!,and Joezer, and Jaihobeani, jeari

for we en- tU cities vf
their fub-

4 Andallthe congregation faid, that they would dofo: for the urbi.

thine: was right in the eyes of all thspeople. j Heb.
5 "So * David gathered all Ifrael together, from Shihor of Egypt, hringahout

even unto the entringotHeruath, to bring the ark of God IromKfr- •iSam.7.t.

jath-j^ariiTi. 2 Sam,(?.i.

6 And David wentup,3nd all Ifrael to * Baalah, that rV,to Kirjath- •Jolh.ij.g,

t^Heb. tbe Korhites.
op the hofl. 7 And Joelah, and "Zehadiah the fons of Jeroham of Gedor,
t Hej. <t5 8 AnioftheGsditest.herefeparated theinieives unto David, in!o
Cfceroej£/p- the hold to the wildernefj, men of might,, iiw.'i men f of war fit for
on the thebattel, that could handle fhield and buckler, whofe faceswere
mountains like the faces of lions, an.! wrre f 2s fwift as the roes upon the
tt> ma^e jBJuntair.s :

^«^'. 9 Ezer the firft, Obadiah t!ie fecond, Eliab die third,

:h i.'/omrd to Judah to bring up thence theark ofGod the t Heb.
LORD, y d.vclleth betrreen the cherub; ms,whjie nameis called ow it. mad: tbe

7 And they f carried the ark ofGod in a new cart, out of the houle *rk to ride,

of Ai^inadali : andUzza and Ahic dravethe cart. t Hib.
? AndDavidandalllfra'J played before Gjtlwit'iail their might,/t>Hfj.

and with t tinging, and* with harps, and with pfalteries, and with k C»lied

tinibrels,a:id with cymbals, andwithtrumpets. hlacb-on,

f) <1 And wh-n they came unto the threlning-tioor of u Chidon, aSsm.i.^.

Uzzai'put ibrtii l\U hand w .hold ti'.e ari<j for the oxen u ftuniblcd. |i Or,/oj ^
10 And it.



The folemnity in briniin^ up the drh^. I. Chronicles.

• 1 <?ani. f

,

10 AndthcangCTof theLoKDwaskinriieJ againfl UiCT, and he
• Num. 4. fmotchim, •bccaufchc put his h-ind to the ark: ami there he dial
I J. bctorc Gi'd.

u AndDavid was difpIcafcd,S?caufe the Lord had made a breach
H That is, upon U^zj ; wherclorcthai place is called 11 Ferez-ircza to this day.
tkt hrttth I r And Divid was alraid o» God that day, laying:,, H Jw lha:i I bring
0/ Vi\t. the ark ot God home to nic ?

t Heb. T? SoDavjdf brought not the ark Ao»:e to himlelf to the city of Da-
re»KvtJ. vid, but carried it aiide into the houlc ol Obcd-adom the Gittite.

I ; And the ark ot God remained with the family of Obed- cdom in
•As chap, his houle three nioncths. And the LORD bleffed* the huuleofOb=cl-
»f, f

.

cdora , a nd a 1 1 that he had

.

CHAP. XIV.
I HirAmt ^indne/^ to Divii. ilUvidt felicity in ftople, vtiuJ »ni

ihliren. 8 Hit tvk'o vi^oriet a%*ir^ tU Thililiinti.

NOw • Hiram king ot Tyrclent melL'ni'crito David, and timber
ot cedars, with nulins and carpenters, to bui Id him an houle

1 A :;dOavici perceived that the LORD had confirmed him kinp over
Kiraol.turhis kingiuom wai littupon hij;!;,bcc;,ul'.-othisproplc\lrael.

\\\t)i.}tt. 3 ^I And David took t"'i> wives at Jcrufjjcm : and David begat
mo lunsanddaughtcii.

4. Now t!iele</'< the names of AU children which he had injerufa-
lem ; Siummua, and Shubab, Nathan, and Sulomon,

J And lb!;ar. and F.lilhua,and Elpalct,
6 And No^ah.and Nephcg,and Japhij,

7 And Elilhama, and 'I Becliada, andEliphalet.
8 11 And whL-n the Phililhncsheaid th^t* David was anointed king

overallllraci, allthe Philitbneswcmupto leek David: andDavid

iSani ? heard :>/ 'f, and went outapainit them.

n 9 And the Phiiiltines came and Ipreadthemrclves in the valley of
Rcphaim.

10 And David enquired of God, faying, Shall I c;o up againll the
rhiliftinci? and wilt thou deliver t!iem into mine hzndr.And the
Lord laid unto him. Go up, tor I will deliver them into thine hand.

1

1

So theyrame ui' to Baal-perazim, and David (inote them there.

Then David laid, God hat!, broken in upon mine enemies by mine
hand, like the breakinc^ tbrth ot waters; thsrelore they called the

n That is, name of that placejij Baal-perazim.

*fUuof II And when they had left their gods there, David gave acorn-
brttsbts, nianilment.and tliey were burnt with tire.

nAndthe Phil'dtinesyetagainlpreadtherafclves abroad in ? valley.

14 Therctbre David enquired again ot God •, and God (aid imto him,

*tSam.f. Go notupafterthem>turnaway from them, * and come upon them

VxvUs pifc^ dfii amhem.

n Or, Fljd-

dt, 1 b'^m.

f. .6

xj, overagainft the mulberry trees.

15 And it (hall be, when thou (halt hear afound of going in the

tops otthe mulberry-trees, fA«( then tliou ihalt go out to battel : for

God is gone forth belore tliee, to imite the hofl; of the Phi li!tines.

16 Dividdicrc tore did ss God commanded him: and they fmote
the holt ofthe Phi liftines from Gibeon even to Gazer.

t7 And the fame of David went out into all lands, and the LORD
brought the fear of him upon all nations.

CHAP. XV.
I Diiiyd having fripAYti * place for the a/li ordereth the pr'ejli and Le-

vite! to hrin^ it from Ohed-ehm. i'y Ht terf rmtth thefolemnity
tbfreof xrith ireat ]oy. ^<^ 7>fichddefj>ijethhtm.

ANd VAvid made him houles in the city of David, and prepared a

place for the ark ofGod. and pitched lor it a tent.

t Heb. It is 1 Then David (aid, t None ough.t to carry the • ark ofGod, but

not to CAT- the Levites : tor them hath the LORD cholen to carry the ark ol God,
ry the «r{: and to minifter unto him for ever.

ofGod, but S An(l David ivathercd al I Hrael together to Jerufalem, to bring up

for the Le- the srk ofthe Lord imto his place, which he had prepared fur it.

vites. 4 And David alVeiublal tlie children of Aaron, and the Levites.

Num. 4. 5 Ofthe ions of Kohath : Urielthc chief, and his II brethren an
r, T^. hundred and twenty.

II Or, 6 Oftheibnsof Mcrari: Afaiahthe chief, and liis brethren tvvo

HnJWn, hundred and twenty.

7 Ofthe fons of Gerlhom: Joel the chief, and his brethren an
hundred and thirty.

8 Oftheibnsof Elizaphan : Shewaiahthe chief, and his brethren

Ccv'O hundred.

Q Ofthe fbns of Hebron : Eliel the chiet",8f his brethren fourfcore.

10 OTthefonsof Uzzicl: AmminadabtJie chief, and his brethren

an hundred and twelve.

u XndDavid called tbrZadokand Ab'atharthepriefts,and for the
' Levites, for Uriel.A(aiah,& Joel, Shemaiah,and Eliel, and Amminadab,

1

1

And laid unto theni,Ye are tlie r hie) ot the^ fathers ofthe Levites:

fancti til- your (elves both ye and your brethren, y you may brinp; up the

a:k of y LORD Godof llrael.unto ihefUe that I have prepared for it.

I % For bcfaiifr ye did it not at tlie fir(t. the loRd our God made a

breach upon u^, for that we fought him not after the due order.

f4 S'uthepriclts and the Levites (anfti fied themlcives to bring up
thearkoftheLORDood of Ifrael.

15 AndthechildrcnoftheLevitcsbarethearkotGod upon tlieir

* Exod If rho«lders,withtl:ert»vrs thereon, as * Mules commanded, accord-

,.
'• jn^tothewordoftheLORD.

*•
i5 And David (i)ake to the chief ot the Levites, to appoint their

brcthr-n to itthe linc;crs with inftruments ot mul'ick, plalteries, and
* Chap. 6. harps. and cynibals.lounding, by lifting up thevoicewithjo).

^?. i7 So the Levites appjinted * Heman the Ion ot Joel : and of his
* Chap. 6. brethren, * Alaph the Ion of Berechiah -. and of the ions ot Merari

^9.
'

their brethren, * Ethan the (on of Kulhaiah.
* Chap. 6# t8 And with them their brethren ot tliefecond decree, "ZerharlsTi,

44. Ben, andJaazieUand Siiemiramoth, and Jelnel, and Unni, Eliab,

II Or, on and Benaiah,andMaa(eiah,and Mattithiah,and Eliiheleh,and Mik-
th* eighth neiah.and Obed-cdom.and JeicI, the porters.

foov.-rfee. rp So the lingers, Hcmin, A'aph, and Lt.h3n,veri dpfointed to

V Or, was (bund with cynibals of brals

;

f'rtheur- lo And 'iechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and
r-»ze : he Unni, Sc Eliab, and Mai'eiah, &c Benaiah.with plalteries on Aiamoth

;

inihuHei ZT And Mattithiah, anil Eliphelch, and Mikndah, an<l O:)cd-edom,
*''0ut the and Jeiel, ahd Azzaziah, with harps II on the Shcminith to excel.
tarrit^t. n And Clienaniah cl\iet ofthe Levites u tr<iJ for + (ong : he initru-

t Heb. fted about the long, bccaule lie w.« .<:kilful.

ejtin% up. 3i And Bercchiahi and Elkanah vttre door-kccpcrs for the ark.

J4 AndShebanfih,anJTehoihaphat,and ^kt!Ianee^ andAmafa!,
andZccharifih.andBcnaiali.and Ehezerthe pridts, did blow witti
the trumpets belore the ark ot God: and Obcd edom, and Jehiah
iw« dot)r- keepers for the ark.

ly tl So 'David and the elders ofllrael, and the captains over
thoulands, went ft) bnn^' up the ark of the covenant ofthe LORD, out
of the houle of Oocd-cdum with joy.

16 And It came to pals wlen God helped the Levites that bare the
ark of the covenant of tiie lord, liiat they offered fcvcn bullock*,
and feven rams.

17 And David Tr4i clothed with a robe of fine linen, ird all the
Levites y bare the ark, and t;:e lingers and Chenaniah f malter ot the
* '""B'^'l''^thclin,'crs: Dav:«»aliOit«:i upon him anephud of liiwn.

•^k fS "" ""'^' ^'""ft^'< ^P ^^•'^ 3rk 0/ the covenant of tn; L^Rb
with fhoutin.', and with found of the cornet, and with trtimpcu, and
with cy-nbals, making a noiie wit.h plalteries and harpi.

a9 U And it came to pals <«j t.'iearkottr.e covenant of the Lord
came to the city ot David, that Michal the djujf.tsr of Saul looking
outata window, Ibw king Daviddancjng and Vlaying: ar/d flie d>
Ipilcdhiminhcr heart.

„ , ,
CHAP. XVI.

I Viv^difeftivlfAcrifice. ^He criereth « ^u-re tofinc thun{(Tlving.
/ Tiefftlm oS th(iii{ii,,vin7.. 37 We apfointeth minijitrs, porterh

S
fried!, *ni tr.ufic-sns, to attend conttnu.illy on the ark
O * t.*:cy brought the ark yf God, and let it in l-m: midfl of the

> tent that David iiad pitched for if. and tho- offered burm-lacri-
fires, and peace- offerings before God.

a And when David had made an end ofofferinj; the bumt-ofFerings
K t-ie peace-offerings .he blcffcd the people in t!ie nameot the Lofto.

? And he dealt to every one of Ifrael.both man and woman, to cvt*
ry one a loat ot bread,3nd a good piece of tielh, and a tiacon of vane.
4 \i And h- appointed etrtain ot the Levites to minilter" before th.c

arKotihe Lord, andto record, and to thank and piaile the Lord
God of llrael :

J Alaph the chief, and next to !iim 'Zechsriah, Jeiel, and Shemi-
ramoth, and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and EliaS, and Benaiah, and
Obededoni: and Jeiel f with plalteries, and with harps : but Alaph
made a lound with cymbals.

6 Benaiahallband Jahaziel tlie priells with trumpet, continually
before tiie ark ot the covenant of God.
7 j] Then on that day. Daviddelivercdfirafit/j p/ulmto thank the

Lord, into the hand of Alaph and his brethren.

8 ' Giveth2nksuntothe Lord, calluponh;sname, make known
his deeds amont; the people.

9 Sing unto him, ling plalms unto him, tall; you of all his won-
drous works.

10 Glory ye in his holy name, let the heart ofthem rejoyce that
leek the Lord.

1

1

Seek the LORD and his firength, fcek his face continually,
II Remember his marvellous works that he hath dune, his won-

ders, and the judgements of his mouth,
13 Oye feed ol Hrael his fervant, ye children of Jacob his cho-

fen ones.

t4He« the LoRDOurGod, his judgements <>-« in allthe earth.
I j Be ye mindtulalways of his covenant = the word vciich he roni-

nianded tu a thoufand generatiotis

;

16 Fven of the * tovenant which lie made with Abraham, and of
his oath unto Ilaac:

17 And hath confirmed the fame to Jacob for a law, and to Hrael

for an everlafting covenant,
18 Saying, Unto thee will! give the land of Canaan, t»he lot of

your inheritance.

19 When ve were but f few, * even a few, and flrangers in it:

10 And veben they went from nation to nauon, and from cne king-
dom to another people:

It He fuffered no man to do them wrong: yea, he * reproved
kings tor their lakes,

riSayin^,* Touch not mineanointed,3nd do myprophctsno harm.
i"?* Sing unto the Lord all the earth: Ihew forth from day to day

his falvation.

14 Declare his glory among the heathen; his raarvellons works
among all nations.

15 Forgreatfj the Lord, and greatly to bepraifed : he alio is to
be feared above all gods.
16 For all the gods * ofthe people art idols : but the LoRD made

the heavens.

17 Glory and honour 4yr in liisprelcncc, ftrength and gladnefs 4i'»

in his place.

18 Give untothe Lord, ye kindreds ofthe people, give unto the
Lord glory and firength.

19 Give unto the Lord the glory ine unto his name : bring an
ofiering and come before him , worfliip the Lord in the beauty
of holinefs.

30 Fear before him all the earth: the world alio fliall be liable,

th'Jt It be not moved.
5t Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoyce : and let

men fay among the nation". The Lord reigneth.

?i Let the fea roar, and the lulnefs thereof: let the fiekls rejoyce,

and all that «V therein.

?3 Then Ihall the trees ofthe wood fingout at the pretence of the

Lord, becault; he Cometh to judge the earth.

34 * Ogive thanks unto the Lord, iw he it good: for his mercy
tndureth for ever.

?5 Andfayye, Savens,0 Godofourftlvation, and gather us to-

gether, and deliver us from the heathen, that we may give thanks to

thy holy name, fif;iglo"y in tliy praile.

?6 Blefledif thcLoRD Godof Kracl for ever and ever : and all

* thepeoplelaid. Amen, and prailcd tlic Lord.
7,- ^ So he left there before the ark ofthe covenant of the L0R&,

Afaph and his brethren, to minilter before the ark continually,as eve-

ry duy.s work re<]uircd

:

38 AndObed-edom, with their brethren, threcfcore and eight:
Obed-edomalfo the (on ot Jcduthun, and Hofali to be porters :

39 And iCsd'.ik the priefl and his brethren the prielts, before the

tabernacle wftiic LORD , in the high place tli« jfaj at Gibeon,
40 To

•tSaffl.«.
12, ii,8u.

nor,
tarriact.

• 1 Sm. 5.

17.

f Heb.
vcith in-
flrumenti

of ffalte-

rtei and
tarft.
• PlaLiof,
I.

*Gen. f.
a.&i6. ?,

8c 18. 13.

i Heb. tht
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tHeb.
•

»«fn of,
number,
• Gen. U.
30.
•Gen. It,

17 & IS. 3.
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1.& 156.1.
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dspriyerani thinl^fghing: Chap.xvii,xviii,xix xx. his gurifom and officers.

40 To oflcr burnt offcrinf;s unto L^ie Lord, upon tficaltir of tJw

burnt oHcriiig coniiuually t nwrning anJ evening', and to do ac-

cvrdinpi to all f^«r M written in the UwotthcLoRo, which he com-
aundcJllrad ;

41 And with them Heman and Jcduthun,and the reft thtt wrre cho-

Icn, who were cxprctVcd by namcito ijivc Clanks to the LoKD>;jecatile

h;j mcTcytriJiir(tb lor crcr:

41 And With them Heinan and Jcduthun with trumpets and cymbal:

J And when liic Syrians of fDamafcus came to hcli> Iladurczf r kinj; t He!),
of y.obah, DavKl flew oi tlic Syriiin* two and twenty tl.ouland men, 2)*ri»'Jt^.
6 Then David put <4r'y&nj in Syna-Damalfui, and the S>ruiis be- (I Called

canicDaviJjlcrvam4,«nibrou-higittj. Thus thel.oRD prclervai intlicbouk
David whitleriucvcr lie went. of Sam.
7 And Uavid tookthe lhield«ofaold tliatwcrc on the (crvantj oi Hettmi

Hadarcz.T» andbrouuhtthcmtu Jcrulalcm. Hrrotldi.

_^ , y LikewilcfromllTilihatI;, and from Chun, cite* of Hai'arezcr, • 1 Kin.
for tliolcthatlhouldniakealounH, and with inuiicul indrunients of prouylitDayidvjry much bral-, wherewith' Solomon madcthc bra- 7- »?•

Goii: and t.hc Ions of J eduthun ivfrft porters tenfea, and the pi liars, andt^.c veflclsol bral». xChr^^tr.
4? Andall the people departed every man 10 his houlc: and Divid 9 1 Now when

1 Toukin^', of Uamath heard how David had ixnittcn fl Or,
returned to bleu hu houlc. a" the holt ot lladarczcr kint;, 01 '/.ooah

:

Tor,
CHAP. XVir. 10 Hclcntu Hador:jinhisroiitokint'Oavid,[itoenqiJi-cofh'swcl- 1 Sani.8.<y,

I NdtitAnfirfiapfrovinf^tbepurpoyiofVdviJj to huildGodAnboafft fare, andf to cont;,rutulatehim, becaufelic had louj^l.t a^ainii Hada- fi Or,

J *fttr by tht vcrio) Go.i frriilitch him. 11 He promiftth him rezer andlmitten himCtor Hadarezcr j had warred w'ith 'I ouj.indw/fi fordtn,

Ntfinn uidbtntfiti in b^fted. i6T>i-Jdtfr»7er*nd tUrufgi-jing. lint all manner ot vellels of i:,ol(', and lilvcr, andbrafi. ai'amb'.ic.

NOw*itcanK-top3l', as David latin hishoute, that Daviu faid to « it] ThemallokingDavid dediratedunto the Lord,with thcGlver » Or,
Nathan the prophet, Lo, Idweliinanhouleot cedars, butthc and thcgold that he broui;ht Iromallrit'/cnjtionsi trom i-W'Jiry and to/dluti.

irk of the covenant of the LORD r(;nj*;n<rfi under curtains. from Moab, and from t.hc children ol Auimor, and from the I'hili- t Hcb.
X Then Nathan laid unto David, Do all that»J in thine heart, for ftines, and from Amalek. to hh/i.

God M with thee. '- Moreover, Abifhai the Ton of 'Zcruiah Hew of the Edomitcs in t H.j.
3 ^1 And It came to pafs the lame ajght, that the word of God came the valley of lalt, eigluccnthoutand. -tMttbt

to Nathan, laying, " ' .'> H And he putgarifuns in hdomjandallthe Edomitesbecame Da- r»;<»nc/

4 Go and tell David my fervant, Thus (aiththc Lord, Thouinalt vids Icrvjnti.ThustlieLoRD prelcrv^d David whic^ierloevjr he went, vcati.

not build mean houle to dwell in. >4 t] So David reigned overall ItracI, and cxecutedjudijemcnt and II Or,
J For 1 have not dwelt in an houCe llnre the day that I brought up jufticeamong all his people. r^mtin-

Ifrael, unto this day, butf liave £one from tentto tqnt, and from one i y And Joab the Ion of Zeruiah vfm over the hof^,and Jeholbaphai br»ncer.

tabernac lefo*nor^r. thelbn of Afiilud, II recorder. u Called
6 Whcreloeverl have walked with all Urael,fpake I a word to any of 16 And Zadokthclbn of Ahitub, and lAbimelech thefbn of Abia- AUn.elci

the judges ot Ifrael, (whom 1 coaimanded to feed my people) layuiti, thar, vcere tlie prielb, and II Siiavllu nifslcribc. in Sam.
Why have ye not built mean houfe or cedars ? >7 AndBenaiahthe (biioi Jdioiada tt^s overtheCherethites, and II Called

7 Now therefore thus Ihalt thou lay unto my lervant David, Thus the Pvletliitcs : and the (ons of David vity. rh.cf f about the kin.

.

Str».itih

faith the LORD of holts, 1 took thee from the^itep-cote , even\Uoxu C H A P. XlX. "^ in Sam.
following the Ibecp, liiat t'lou fllouldelt be ruler over my people i Davids mtjji/mnfeut to comfort Hanun tbefonofSuhaP^, tre vil- 3nd ShrJU^
Ilrael: , i<*'"ounj entrCAted.STie Anwiontta Ihingthned by the Syrian)., »rt i Km.i-.'i,

8 And T have been with thee whithedbever thou haft walked, and overcome by Joabdnd AbijHi. i6 Sbo^btcl^ mtking t neve futtly of f Heb.
havecuiotialldiineenemiestrombclorethee, andhavemade theea the SyriAnt,ii (ItinbyDtvid. atthttfi-i
namelikcthcnameofthej^rcatmenthatrfrMntheearth. X;Ow* it came to pals after this, that Nahaih the king of t.'ie chil- oftbekim.

9 Alio 1 will ordain a place formy people Ilrael, and will plant IN dren of Amnion died, and hisionrcigaedinhisllead. * 2 Sata,

them, and tJiey (hall dwell in their pl3ce,andfhall be moved no more? i And David (aid, I will fh-wkindncfs unto Hanun the Ion of Na- to. i.Sic.
neither (hall the children of wickedncfs walk them any more : (as at lialh, becaule his tatlier (hewed kindiielsto me. And David lent mel-
the beginning, (engers to comfort him concerning his fadier: (odie fervantsof Da-

10 And fince the time that! commanded judges fo te over my peo- vid came mco the land ofthe children of Ammon, loHanun* tocoin-
plei(rael) moreover,! will liibdue all thine enemies. FurD'iermorc, I lorthini.

tellthee, thatthe LORD will buildtheeanhouli:. J But the princes ofthe children ofAmmon faid to Hanun.tThink- f Heb.
11 HAnditfhallcometopals, whentliydaysbe expired that thou eft thou that David doth honour t!iy father, that he hath lent comfort- Inthinit

xnult go fo ie with thy fathers, that 1 will raile up thyleedalter thee, ers unto thee? are not his lervants come unto thcc for to learch,and ejfj it)ti

which' (hail be of thy Tons, and 1 will eltablifh his kingdom. to overthrow, and to Ipie out the land? D«'j'a',&C.
iz He (ball build me an houle, and 1 will Itablilh his throne 4 Wherefore Hanun took Davids fervants, and fhaved them, and

forever. ,
cutoff their garments in the midll hard by their buttocks, and lent

13 • I will be his father.and he (hall be my Tor, and I wiM not take them away.

njy ntercy away from him, as I took it hrom him that was before thee. 5 Then there went terttin, and told David how the men were fer-

i« But I williiittle him in mine houfe,and in my kingdom forever, vedj and he fenttonieet them (tor the men were greatly alhamed)
and his throne fhall be eftablifhed for evemjore. and the king laid, Tarryatjencho until your beards be grown, and

15 According to all thefe words, and according to all this vifion. fo then return.

did Natluin (peak unto David. 6 ^ Anci when the children ofAmmon faw that they had made tliem-

16 ^ And David the king came, and fat before the LoRD,andraid, felves j-od:ous to David, Hanunand t.he children of Ammon fent a f Heb. i

Who «w 1,0 Lord God, and whatw mine houle, that thou hait thoufand talents ot lilvcr to Jiire them chariots andhorl-men out of toJiinli» ,

brought me hitherto ? Melopotamia, andoutofSyria-maachah, andoutofZobah.
17 And^efthiswasafiiiallthinsin thine eyes, OGod, for thou 7 So they liired thirty and two thouland chariots, and the king of

halt <»//blpok^'n of thy fervants houle for a great while to come, and Maachah and his people, who came and pitched before Mcdeba. 'And
halt rej^arded me according to the eitate of a man of high degree, O the children of Ammon gathered themlclves together from their
Lord" God. cities.and came to battel.

18 What can David/f?^^ more to thee for the honour oftliy fervant? 8 And when David heard 0/7V, he lent Joab, and all the ho.T,of tlie

for thou knowefl thy lervant. mghtymen.
^ 19 Olord, fur thy fervants fake, and according to thine own 9 And the childrenofAmmon came out, and put the battel in aray
Beart halt thou done all t-^iis greatneis, in making l^nown all thtfe before the gate of the city : and the kings that were come, uere by
+ greatthings. themielves in the field.

10 O Lor D.Ji&ft'eH none like thee, neither Mf/)ere«n;' God beGdes 10 Now when Joab faw that t the battel was fetagainft him, before t Heb.
thee, according to ail that we have heard with our ears. and behinde, hechofeoutotalJ theil choifeof Ilrael, and put them tbefn-.tof

SI And what onenation intheeartliM like thypeople IfraeJ, whom in arayagaind the Sy.nans. th battti

God went to redeem to be his ownpeople, to make thee a name of n Andthercllof the people he delivered unto thehandoff Abi- jv*.'.

ereatndsandterribleneisjbydrivingoutnationslrombeforethy pco- fha: his brother, and tliey let tiew/5/i;ej in aray againlt the children II Or,
5le whom thou haft redeemed out of Egypt? ofAmmon. yjufur.mtrn
f 1'. For thv i.'eo,jle Ilrael didlUIiou make thine own people for ever, n And he (aid, Ifthe Syrians be too (Irong for me, then thou (halt t Heb.

help me : but if the children 01 Ammon be too itrong fortliee, then Ahjhii.
Iwill help thee.

I? Beof goodcourage,and let us hehave our felves valiantly for our
.., people, and tor the cities of our Go«f : and let the LoRd do tiafwi-rfi
14. Let iteven bceltablifhed, that thy name may be magnified for » gootl in his fight.

ever, faying. The Lord of hoftsff the God of Ilrael, ei;enaGod to 14. So Joab and thepeople that Wfy-ewith him, drew nigh before the
Ilrael:and /rt the Iwuie of David thy lervant J«eftabliihedbetore thee. Syrians, unto the battel j andtheyHed before him.

25 For thou, O my God,t hail told thy Icrvantjthat thou wilt build i? And when the children ofAmnion faw thatthe Syrians were fled,

him an houle : therefore thy lervant hath found in hit hetrt to pray be- they likewile fled before Abifhai his brother, and entred into the city,

fore tJiee. Then Joab came to Jerufalem.

i< Andnow, LoRD, (thouartGod, and haft promifed this good- 16 5 And when the Syrians faw that theywerc put to the worfe be-
nels unto thy lervant) fore Ilrael, tliey fent mellengerc, and drew forth the Syrians that ^xiri

17 Now therefore II let it pleafe thee to blefs the houfe of thy fer- beyond the Hriver : and ii ShopLach the captain of tJie hort of Hidare- d That is ,

vant, that it may be before thee for ever: tor thou blelTeft,OLORo, zer, went before tJiem. EurhrdCft.
andf(_/77<tf/^blellcd forever, 17 Andit was told David,and he gathered all Ifrael,and palTcd over R Or,

CHAP. XVIII. Jordan, and came upon them, and let the battel in aray againit tiieni : Skobace^
I Vivid/uhduitbtheThiiifliiies and the MoAhites. "^HtfrnitetbHadt- lb when David fiad put the battel in aray againit the .Syrians, theyj. Sam.

re\ert.ndthiS<riin$. () Tou/endstb Hidoram vcitb prefents to bU/s fought with him. ic. 16,
Dtvid. I { Thi jnfenti and tie fpoil Divid dediat'.tb to God. 15 He i8 But the Syrians fled before Ifrael, and David Hew erf the S^ri-

tutt:th Kari/sns in Edom. 1 4 Davidiofficeri. ans ieven thouland mer, rvhichfought in chariots, and fourty thouland

NOw after this, * it came to pafs.that David fmove the Philiftines, lootmen, ard killed S ;op:;achthtf captain of the ho.t.

and fubduedthem, and took GatJi and her towns out of the hand 19 And when the fervants ot Hadarezer faw that t.hey were put to
of the PhMiitines. the worle 'K;{oreIfrael,they made peace with Davki, & becaniehis ler-

2 And lie (mote Moabi and the Moabites became Davids fervants, vants:neitherwou:d the Syrians help the childrenofAmmun any more,
•ni brought gifts. CHAP. XX. *iS3ir«

? 51 And David (mote !| Hadarezer king ofZobah unto Hamath, as i Eshbahis befissredhy Joab,fpoiled by Vavidjand the people threoftcr' ii. i.
he went to itablifh his dominion by the river Euphrates. tared. ^Tkree Giants arefiain in threefeveral overtiruTXsvfthtPLi- f Heb.
4 And David took from him a ifiouland chariots, and Ieven thou- Ujlints.

'

4t there-
faiid horf-m-n, and twenty thouland footmen : David alio houghed all A Nd * it came to pif, that + after the year was expired, at the tumo tit.V. .u , ,. ,.._,_ .

, . ._ , _^ ,..
,
^,..„- ._ ^ ^^^ j|,j^j J.J yjjj toi*ttd, Joab led Iciththepjwerofxw*

'

U the'

ile whom thou haft redeemed out of Egypt ?

11 For thy peoi^le Ifrael didll tliou make thine own people for ever,

and thou LoRd, becamelt their God.
13 Therefore now LORD, let the thingthat thou haft fpoken con-

cerning thy fervant, and concerning his Houle, beeltablilhed lor e-

vcr, and do as thou halt faid.

tlK ibainjxrkor/fit bat rclcrvidot theai an hundred chariots



Vrjid numbrcth the people: I. Chronicles. His preparation for the temple^

1 Sam. th- aniiy,and wafted the cuuntre^• ofthe children ofAnimon.and came
'a ,;o. and beiiCf^cd Rabbali (but David tarried at Jcrulalciu^ and Joablinoti

t Hfiv Rabbah.aiidddtroyeii it.

tl^ nftgbt 2 Anvi David - took the crown ot tl'.eir kinj; from oft his Iicad, and

of. founditf to weii^liatalcntot t^old, aniitbertntf precious liones in

* a S'am. it, and it was let upon Davids head ; and he broui;ht alio exceeding

II r8. niuchCpjil outol the city.

II Or

,

? And f:e brought out the peoi>le that no-f in it, anti cut thtm with

co-\t'nued. faws and with harrow* of iron.and with axes : even ib dealt David with

t ' eb. all the citicsof the children ofAnunun. AndDavidand allthc people

ftooJ, returned to Jcrulalcm.

II Or

,

4- ^ And it came to pafis after this, * tliatthere II f arofe war at II Ge-
Cfoh. 2er with the Phililtmes, at which time Sibbechai the Huihatliite,

n Or, flew Sp,ai tlat VM ot the children ot lithe giant, and they wdrc

E.iphA. lubdued.

fl called y And there was wararainwiththe Phiiinines,andElhananthefon
sli'jjMiri- of lair, llew Lahmitlie'brother of Goliath t'lcGittite, whole li'car-

4rt.'im, lfatrrr.«« like a weavers bejm.
2 S'am.n . 6 \ik\ yet ai;;ain * there was war at Gath ,wherc was t a man offrrest

19. flature, whofb fingers and toes -afrt tour and twenty, lix on each hand,
* 1 Sain. indUK on Lichfiot : and licaUbwas rtliefon ot the giant.

ai.io. 7 But when he II defied llj-ael Jonathan the lunol II Shiiiiea, Davids

t Heb. brotlicr, Hew hinu
« nun of 8 Thefe were born unto the giant in Gat!i; and they fell by the

mr^fiire. hand of David, «nd by the hand ot his lervants.

+ He^. CH AP. XKl.
horn to the I Tiavid tetnfftd by Sttan^ forCith Joah to number the people. ? The

Sfiant,OT, numhtr of th: people being brouvht, 7}AV!:i repenteth of it. 9 "David
H'^pha. havinz ttree pU%uei propoundti by Gad, choofetb the ptfiilence. 14 Af-
II Or » te/ tbtdeitb of fe-Jtnty thou/anJy 7)avid by repentance preventeth the

reproached. de/>ru!}ion ofjerufalem. to Davidfy Gads dire^ion-, purchafeth Or-

H Called nansthrejhfnv-foor : rrhere having built analtanGodziveth aji^ne
Sbannnah, ojh'i favour by jirfy and /}ayeth the plague. rSDavrdjatriftceth there

f

t Sam. 1 6.9. hung retrainedfrom G iheon by fear of the angel.
* 2 Sam. A Nd • S'atan itood up againlt llraei, and provoked David to number
J4.')(rc. -^ Urael.

X And David faid to Joab,and to the rulers of the peopIe,Go,number
Ifiael from Beer-fheba even to Danj and bring t.he number ofthem to

nie.that I may know rf.

^ And Joab anfwered.The Loud make his people an hundred times
Co many mo as they be .• but my lord the king, are they not all my lords

fcrvants ? why then doth my lord retjuire tliis thing? why will he be a

caule of trelpais to Urael ?

4. Neverthelefs, thekings word prevailed againft Joab ; T^^refbre

JoaS dcparted.and went diroughout all IfraeUand came to Jeruralem.

J^
Ar.d Joab gave the fiim of the number of tlie peurle unto Da-

. And all tAe7 0/ Ifrael werea tho'ifandtliyufandand an hundred
thoufand men tliat drew fword : and Judah vcm four hundred thrcelcore

and ten thoufand men tliat drew fword.

6 But Levi and Benjamin counted he not among them-.fbr the kings

, word was abominable to Joab.

^ ,

.

7 t And God was dilpleafed with this thing, therefore he fmote
AHdrtttat jfrae,.
njrl m the g And David faid imto God, * I have finned greatly, becaufe I have
*tei of the cionethis thing : but now, 1 befeech thee, do away the iniquity of thy
iO/?Ucon- (ervant, for 1 havedonevery tooliffilv.

ttrnms tbU <j ^ And the LoR D fpake unto G^lj Davids feer, faying,
^k'.ni. ,jj Go and tell David, fayins;, Thus faith the Lord, If offer thee
"* 1 Sam. tirtf things, choufe thee one of them that I niay do it unto thee.
**-''^' It So Gad came to David, and laid unto him, Thus faith the Lord,
'. "Y' t Choole tl;ee

Jlitt(hoiit. ,2, Either three years famine, or thr?e moneths to be deftroyed be-

^
I

^^"'^ ^'^y *"^' (while that the Iword of thine enemies ovcrtaketli thee)
ta^ttottet. orellethree days the fword of the LoRD, even the pelti fence in the

land, and the angel ofthe Lord deftroying throughout all the coafts

of lli-ael : now therefore adviie thy felt, wliat word I fhal! bring again
to him that lent me.

I ? And David laid unto Gad, I am in a great ftrait : let me fall now
.f Or, into th,: hand of the LoRi>,( for very 11 great are his merciesjbut let me
niany. not fa 1 1 into the hand of man.

14 f So the Lord lent peitilence upon Ifrael : and there fell of If^

rael feventv rhouland men.
* 1 S ni. I f And God tent an * angel unto Jerufalem to deflroy it : and as he
i4'i6. was deliroyiiig, the Lord oeheld, and he repented him otthe evi',and

laid to the angel that deftroyed, It is enough, Ifsy now thine hand. And
S Or , the angel of "the Lord flood by the thfefhiny;- floor ot li Oman the
Anu'iah, Jebulitc.
1 Saia.i4. \6 AndDavid iifiuphiseyes and fawthe angel ofthe Lord fiand

ii- between the earth and the heaven, having a drawn fword in his hand
ftrciched out over Jerufalem : tl^en David and the elders ofIfrael, veho

VMrt clothed infackcloth,fell u|xjn their faces.

I- And David laid unto God, Ii it not 1 that commanded the p.'ople

to be numbred ? even 1 it is that have tinned and done evil indeed
;

but .tsfr tiiefe fheep,wliat have they done' let tliine hand.l pray thee,

O LORD ray God, be on me, and on my tisthers houfe, but not on tliy

people, that they Ihould be plagued.
* a Chr, iS S Then the * anc;el of tne LORD commanded Gad to fay to Da-
5. i> vid, that David fhould CO up and letup an altar unto die Lord, in the

Ihrelhing-Hoor of Oman tiie Jebuf.te.
19 And David went up at the faying of Gad, which he fpake in the

ramcioftlie Lord.
S Or

,

zo ii And Oman turned back, and faw the angel j and his four fbns
sohen Oman with him hid th.emfelves No.v Oman was threining wheat.
turnel back, if And as David came to Oman, Oman looked and faw David, and
and/arv thi went out ofthe t!ireilling-ioor, and bowed iiimfelf to David witli hw
anrtl, x.\\:vi faccto th: sround.
he And his 12 Then David laid to Orn:?n, t Grant me the place o\'th-i threfh-
fouf for.i inr-!'.oor,that 1 may buiKi an altar thereinuntu tlic LoRd : thou fhalt
W'YA hint grant it me tor the full price, that the plagje may be Itaycd irom the
h' ittun- pjople.
S'ht,. 1.5 And Oman faid unto David, Take it to thee,and let my lordthc
T Hcb. king do that ixhich w good in his eyes : Ic, I give thee the oxer, aljb for
Oruf

.

burnt-orterings.and the threfhing-inllruments for wood.and die wheat
tor tl-.c meat oflering,! give it all.

34. And king David laid tu Ornan, Isay, but 1 will verily buy it for

the full price
:

for I will not take that which it t'line for the LoRD.
nor oti -r burnt-otkrings without colt.

15 So -David gave to Oman lor the pUcc fix hundred fhekcls of * 2 Saau
gold by weigl^t. , - {.

^
x6 And David built t.here an altar untu the Lord,and offered burnt-

'

oflcringi and pcace-oficrings, and cA\a\ upon the LoRD, and he an-
fwcrcd Iiiiii from heaven by lire ucon the altar ot burnt-utfcrin".

27 And the Lord conmiand^-d the angel, and he put up hfs Iword
again into tiiefhtritiithereot.

x8 ^ Att.hattime.when David faw that the LoRD hadanfwered him
in the threfhing-rtoor of O.man the JebuGte, tiien he facriticcd there.

29 Forthetabernackotdie LoRuwhich Mofcsmadeinthe wildeV-
nefs, and the altar ot the burnt-olicring -tttre at that lealon in the hi-'h
place at Gil^eon. ° iKin.?.*.

?o But David could not go before it to enquire ofGod i for he was Ch.t6.39.
afraid, beraule ot the fword ot thcani;el ot the L0R.0. i Chr. i.?i

CHAP. XKIl.
I T)avii',orehnox^in%the fUce of the temple, prepareth abundance for the

building, of it. 6 He inftruCieth Solomon in Gods ; romifts .and kit duty
in buildinc the temple. 17 He ehargeth the princes to aRift hufon.
THen David faid,This is the houie otthe LoRd God.and diis w the

altar ot the burnt offering for ifrael.

_ 2 And David commanded to gather togotlier the flrangers that rcere
inthelandot Ifrael, andhe fee mafonstohew wroui;titlton;;s to bmld
the lioule of God.

3 And David prepared iron in abundance for the nails for the doora
otthe gates, and lor thejoymngs j and brafs in abundance without
weight i

4 Alfo cedar-trees in abundance : for the Zidonians, and they of
Tyre, brought much ce*'.ar-wood to David.

y \m\ David iaid, * Solomon my fon m young and tender, and the * Chap,
houfe that K to be bui Idcd for the Lord, mujl be exceeding nugniti- i?. '

.

cal,of fameand ofglory throughout all countreys : 1 will tberefcre now
make preparation tor it.SoDavidprepared abundantly before hisd:ath.
6 tl Then he called for Solomon his fon, and ciiarged him to build

an houfe for die LoR d God of Ifrael.

7 And David faid to Solomon, My fon.as for me,it was in my mintie
to build an houfe unto the name ot the Lord my God :

8 But the word otttie Lord came to me, fa>ing, * Thou hafl fixed
* ^bpo

bloud abundantly, and had made great wars : thou (halt not build an *8'5.
houfe unto ray name,becaufe thouTiaft flied much bloud tpon the earth
in my fight,

9 Behold, a fon fhall be bom to diee, who (hall ht a man of rcfl,and
I will give him refl from all his enemies round about : for his name
(hall be II Solomon, and I will give peace and yuietnefs unto Urael in * Thatfj,
his days. peattaHt^

to * He (hall build an houfe for my name, and he (hall be ray fon * ^ ^^m.
and I xfill be his lather, and 1 will cftabliih die throne ofhis kingdom 7- >3.

over Hirael forever.

;
T t Now my fon,the LoRd be with thee, and profpcr thou.and build

the huuie of the LoRd thy God, as he hadilaid of thee.
12 Onely the Lord give dieewifdom and underftamling, andsive

thee charge concerning Ifrael, that thou mayelt keep d-.e law ofthe
Lord thy God.

I? Thenihaltthouprofper, ifthoutakeft heed tofiilfil theftatutes
and judgements whicli the Lord cliarged Mofes with, conce-'ning li-
rael : be itrong, and otgood courage, dread not, nor be difmayed.

14 Now behold, II in my trouble 1 have prepared for the houfe ofthe ^ Or,
Lord an iiundred tliuufand talents of gold, and a thoufand d^oufand inniypO'
talents of li Iver ; and ofbrais, and iron, without* weight (for it is in '^""fr. fi

abundance:; timber alfo and (tone have I prepared, and thou maveft *AsverC5. •^
add thereto. ^

1 5 Moreover, there are workmen with thee in abundance,hewer!,3nd •'^
II workers of (tone and timber,and all manner of cunning men for ev,;- B That is, *
ry manner of work. fnajbns and *i
16 Ot_tliegold,die fTlver,and the brafi,and the iron.there is no num-.«<>jJ«'»?<''i, #

ber. Arife therefore, and be doing, and the LORD be with thee. | ^ _7S ^
17 ,^ David alio commanded all the prince* of Ifrael to help Solo- T ihV

mon his \on,/ayi,ifr, »W %J^ V
t8 // not d.e Lo R D your God with you ? and hath he not given you i C

reft on every tide ? for fie hath given the inhabitants of the land into JL . ,,
mine hand, and the land is (ubdued before the Lord, and before ^ Jm mM
his people. ^ ^ ~

19 Now^ fct your heart and your foul to feek the LoRD your God, #^« ^ >
\

, and tne t)uh vellels " ' **

name ot tbj Lord.
CHAP. XXIII.

ariie therefore, and bui Id ye the fanduary of tlie Lord your God, to I fr'
~ ^

bring the ark of the covenant of the LoRd, and tJie hoK vefTeisof i » 4 ^
God, intothe lioufcthatistobebuiHto thcnameoftbjLoRD. * •* ^-J

I David in his old age maketh Solomon ^inz.. s The number and diflribu'
-

tion of thi Levites.j Thefamibes ofthe Gerjhonites.n Thi/ons ofKo*
iatb. ai Th'./onsofUHerari. 'i.^Tte cjiet of the Lev'tes.

SO when David was old and full ot days, he made * Solomon his Ion • Chap,
king over lli-ael. 28 ?

a.f And he gathered together all the princes of Ifrael, with the "'"

priefls and the Lev:tes. * Numb.
3 Mow the Levitcs were numbred from the a^e of • thirty years and 4. 3,

upward : and theirnumber by their polls, man by man, was diirtyand ?) Or,
eight thoufand. to over-fet,

4 Ot which,twcnty and four d^oufandTrn-jll to fet forward die work F.x.(S.i6.
of the houfe ofthe LoRD : and fix thoufand vceri ofEccrs and judges, ch.6. i ,ire,

f Moreover, four thoufand nerjiwrters. and four tho-ifand praifed iChr.8.i4«
the Lord with the inflruments winch 1 made (/aid 7>avid) to Fraife & 19. xy,
therevrith. t Heb.

6 .^nd* David divided them into tcourfes among the fons of Levi, d'v'fions.
namely, Gerfhon , Kohath, and Merari. *Cfi.z6.ir.

7 n 01 die * Gerfhonites vtere I! Laadan and Shimei.
fj Or ,

'

8 The tons of Laadan, the chieftr^j J chief, and Zetham, and Jo- nbni,
el. three. Ch.6. 17.

9 The fons of Shimei; Shelomith, and Hazicl, andHaran> direc. h Or,
Thcfe vfere the chief of the fathers of Laadan. Zi'oh,

10 Andt_hefbnsofShimein«f.Jahath,!rzin3, and Jcufh, andBe- vcrf'. ix.-
riah. Thefe four trtrt the fons ut Shimei. » Heb.

ri And Jahath was the chief, and Z^zah the fecond : butjcufhand did not
Beriah f had not many ions: therefore they wcfc in one reckoning, »ntt/tif(y
accordingtu Utir lathers Iwufe. r,ui.



The Levites fxmilics, uni their ofces. Chip, xxlv^ XXV, xxvl. tke dhifion ofthcfmgcrs.

E«.6.io.
•Ex.ii{.«.

EX.l.31.

fc I8.V4-
Ch.a5.iy.
Or,

fi« /ry?.

t Heh.

fnuititlitd.

1 Or,

« Numb.
10.17,11.

* Numb.

Ji,.
4ni hi

dveeUttb in

bee.

t Heb.
numheru
t Hcb.
their lUtion

fons o/Ai-
ro'i.

•Lev.6.ao.
Chap.9.19,
irt.

H Or,

* Lev. to.

t,6.

•Numb.

6i.

f Heb.
ioty'e o/f^

• Luk.r.,-.

•ChiM9.

u ^ The Tuns of KohathjAmnni.lzhar.Hebron.anti Uz2iel,lour.

1 1 The Ions of • Anirain ; Ajruii and Muki : and • Aaron wis Ic-

paratcd, that hclhouMlJnftinc the moil l;olythint;s, hcanJhiilons
fur ever, to bLrnuiccnlehctorcthc Lord, to minuter untu him, and
tu bids in l:;s name forever.

14 Now «:'icfrn.'Ng Moles the nian ofGoti, his fons were named ol

ihetriStf 0: Levi.

I J • The ions ofMofes xtert, Gerfhomand Eliezer,

16 Ot the Ions ot Gcrlhom, ShchucI tmj the chief,

17 And the Ions ot Eiiczer vert, * Rchabiah N the chief. And Elie-

zer had nunc other Tons ; but the lon3 of flchabiah f were very many.
18 Ol the Ions ot Izhar, Shelomitli the cliicf.

19 Ot the Ions of Hebron i
Jeriahthcfirll, Amariahthcfccond, Je-

hazieJ th; tliird, and Jekamcam the fourth,

10 Ofthelbnsof Uzzicli Mirah the tirll, and Jetiahthefccond.
11 tl The ions ofMcrarijMahhjaiulMulhi: the Ions of MahlijElc-

azar, and Kifh -.

1.x AndEieazardieil.and had no fonsjbut daughters-.and their H bre-

thren t':e fons of Kiih took them.

1? The fons ot Mulhi ; Mahli.and Edcr.and Jcremoth,three.

14 ^ Theie ix>tre the Ions ot * Levi after the houlc of t'leir fathers ;

tvtn the chief or the fathers,3S tlicy were counted by number ot name^
by their poll*, t'lat did the work for thefervice ol the houle of the

Lord, from the age of * twenty years and upward.
xy For David faid.The Lokk Goil ot Ilrael hath given reit unto his

people, U that they may dwell in Jerulalcm tor ever i

26 And alio unto the Levites: they fha lino »«/« arry the taberna-

cle, nor any vefl'els ot it for the lirvice thereof.

X7 For by the lalt words of David.the Levites vctri t numbred from
twenty years okl and above :

x8 Bccaule f their office tr.n to wait on the Tons of Aaron, for the

fcrvice ot the houle of the Lord, in the courts, and in the chambers,

and inthepurifVingof allholyt'iinss, and the work ot ihelerviceot

the houle ofGod ;

19 Both for the Ihew-bread,and for "the fine flour for meat-offering,

and for tiie unleavened cakes, and for tbtt vobich u btked in the u pan,

and for that which is fryed, and tor all manner of raealure and cile

:

30 And to ftand every morning to thank andprailethe Lord, and
likewife at even

:

, .^ . . ^
;t Andtoofferall burnt-lacnfices unto the Lord in the (abbaths,

in the new moons, and on the let feaft.% by number, according to the

order commanded unto them continually before the Lord :

?i And that they fhould keepthechara;eof the tabernacle of the

con^egation, and the charge ofthe holy p/4«, and the charge ofthe
fons ofAaron their brethren, in the lervics ot the houle ofthe LORO,

CHAP. XXIV.
I Tb* divifiofis oftbtfjns of Atron by lot into four tnd tvanty orders.

20 Tbt kohtthitiiy 17 aid tbt Merarites divided by lot.

NOw thele are die divilions ol the ions ot Aaron : • The fons ofAa-
ron ; Nadaband Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

2 But * Nadaband Abihu died before their father, and had no chil-

dren : therefore Eleazar and Ithamar executed the priefts ofBce.

? And David diftributed them, both Zadukof the fons of Eleazar,

and Ahimelech ofthe 16ns of Ithamar, according to their offices in

their fervice.

4 And therewere mo chiefmen found ofthe fons of Eleazar, then
of the Ions of Ithamar ; and tbus were they divided : Among the 16ns
of Eleazar tbere n-ere fixteen chief men of the houfe of f^;> fathers,

and eight among the Ions of Ithamar according to the houfeot their
iathers,

f Thus were they divided by lot, one fort with another; for the co-
vemoursot thelanftuary, andgovernours oftiebou/e of God, were'of
the ions of Eleazar, and ofthe Ions of Ithamar.

6 AndShemaiahthefonofNethaneel thefcribe, one ofthe Levites,

wrote them before the king and the princes, and Zadokthe prieft,and

Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar, and isfijrs the chiefofthe lathers of
the priefts and Levites : onef principal houftlold being taken for Ele-
azar, and one taken for Ithamar.

7 Ko* the firft lot came forth to Jehoiarib, the fecond to Jedaiah,

8 The third to Harim, the fourth to Seorim,

9 The fifth to Malrhijah, the lixthto Mijamin,
ro The feventh to Hakkcz, tlie eicthth to • Abiiah,

1 1 The ninth to Jelhuah, thetentfi to Shecanian,
II Theeleventh toEliafhibjthetwelfthto Jakim,
13 TiiethirteenthtoHuppah, the fourteenth to Jcftlebeab,

1

4

The fifteenth to Bi Igah, the fixteenth to Immer,
I J The (eventeenth to Hezir,the eighteenth to Aphles,

16 The ninetecntli to Pethahiah,the nventieth to Jehezekel,

17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, the two and twentieth to

Gamul,
1

8

The three and twentieth to Delaiah, the four and twentieth to

Maaziah.
19 Thefe vcere the orderings of them in their fervice to come into

the houfe ofthe Lord, according to their manner, under Aaron their

father, as the Lord God ofIfrael had commanded him.
to tl And the reft of the fons of Levi vcere tb'fe : Of the Ions ofAm-

ram -, Shubael: ofthe fons of Shubaeljjehdeiah.
11 Concerning Rehabiah : ofthe fons of Rehabiah, the firft vcas

Islhiah,

11 Ofthe Izharites jShelomoth: of thefons of Shdomothj Jahath.

2? And the fons of* H'-bron; Jeriah ttefrj}, Amariahthe lecondJa-
haziel the third, Jekameam the fourth.

H 0/thefonsofUzziel jMichah : ofthe fons ofM!chah;S.hamir.
li Tiic brotherofMi chah vcas Isthiah:of y Ions ot lsfhiah;Zechariah,

i5The(bnsotMerari :Tjrf,Mahli &Mufhi thefons of JaaziahiBeno,
27 ^ TheTonsof Merari by Jaaziahj Beno, ard S!:oham, and Zaccur,

and Ibri.

18 OfMahli eanie Eleazar, who had no fons.

19 Concerning Kifh: thelonof Kifh «>4» Jerahmeel.

io The fons alio of Muihij Mahli.and Eder, and Jerimoth. Thefe
mere thelonsof the Levites, after die houfe of d'.eir fathers.

?r Thefe likewife ca(t lots over againlt their brethren the fons of

Aaron, in the prelence of David the king, and Zadok and Ahimelech,
aiid tht: chiefof the fathers ofthe prielts and Levites, even the princi-

pjri lathers over a^ainlt their jounger brethren.

CHAP. X?CV.
I Tbi nttmhr tndojiees of tbeji'iim. hrbtir Aitji/icn by lotjnto four

«'iJ fH«nr/ ordrri.

Moreover, David and the captains of xhc hu^k leyr
viccofiheloniol Afaph, andolHeman»ijndo'

•

mould pro 'hnjc with hari>o,w!th pUltcncvnd w;di > v

number oJ the workmen, according lot.hcir lervir-.', wai •

r
».Ofthe Ions otAliphj'iCarcur, and Jolep.'i,aiid Ncthaniah,indH A- «Othfrwifi

firclah, the Ions ot A; ph under tlie hand* otAlaph, which proplicf.cd "" '< 7«-

t according to die order of die kina:. JktreJsi,

? Ot IcJuthun : t.hclonjol 'cdut.hnnjGedaliah, and H Zcr'.and Tc- vcr. 14.

Ihauh.Halhabiah.andMaUithiah.H lix.under the hands ott'.wu fa'iicr t «••"•

Jcduthun, w.ho propheued withalurp, to rive tlMiki and topraifc htbUnit
the LoKD. otththni.
4 OlHcman : t.h-lonsof Heman; Bukkiah, Msttaniah, B Uzzi.l, '' Or,

II Shebuel, and lerinuth, Ilananiah. Hanani, Eliathah. Gi.'daiti, and 'vr.ver.u
Romam:i-ezer,.iothbcka;hah,Mallot;u,HoL'iir,4fjJ Mahazioth :

!i Witn
f All thefe vere the funs of Hcman tJie kinf.i f'cer in tlie 1; words of S'hinici

God, toliftupthc horn. And God gave to Hcman louneen fbna and m^ntionwl
three daughters. ver.i-.

6 All thele were under the hands of their father, for fong m the H Or,
houfe otthe Lord with cymbals, plaiterier. and harps, tor theicrvicc Agiretl,
ot the houfe of God, | according to the kings order, to Alaph, je.iu- ver.ivf.

thun, and Heman. H Or

,

7 b'o the number ofthem,with their brethren that were inllrufted in Stu^ttU
the longs of the Lord, tven all that were cunning, wai twohuikircd vcr.a •.

fourlcore and eight. u Or.
8 ^ And they ca(t lots, ward againft vetrd, as well the linall as t^ie ntstttrs.

great, the teacfier as the Icholar. t H;ro.

9 Now the firll lot came forth for Alaph to Jolcph, the lecond tu h tbthanJi
GedaIiah,who with his brethren and 16ns i\(r( twelve : oftbt ^»nj»

10 The third to Zaccur, be, his loni and his brethren nwf tweire

:

11 The fourth to Izri, iff, his Ions and his jr.'threnpr<r« twelve:
1 1 The fifth to Nethaniah,Z»«,his Ions and his brethren pr^rs twelve*.

« ? The fixth to Bukkiah, bey his (ons and his bretliren TXtre twelve:
14 The Tevendi to jelharelah, be, his (ons and his brc^jrcn vcere

twelve

:

1

5

The eighth to Je(haiah,A;,his Tons and his brethren vcere twelve:
16 The ninth to Matraniah,^,his(6ni and his brethren wn-f twelve:
17 The tenth to Sliiniei, £• , his fons and his brethren vorre twelve:
18 The eleventh to AzareeJ, be, his Ions and his brethren vcere

twelve

:

19 The twelfth to Halhabiah, ie, his fons andhisbretlirentrft-e
^velve :

20 T.he thirteenth to Shubael, he, his (6ns and his brethren twk*
twelve

:

II The fourteenth to Mattithiah, be, his (6ns and hi s brethreen vcert

twelve

:

11 The fifteenth to Jerimoth, be, his Tons and his brethren vtrt
hvelve

:

15 The (Txteenth to Hananiah, be, bis fons and his brethren »;re
twelve

:

14 ThefeventeentIitoJo(hbekaflia!i, he, his Tons and his brethren
were twelve:

25 The eighteenth to Hanani, he, his Tons and his brethren trer*

twelve :

26 The nineteendi to Mallotlii, bt, his fons and his brethren w^re
twelve

:

27 The twentieth to Eliadiah, ^, his fons and his brethren trn-r

twelve :

28 The one and twentieth to Hothir, he, his Ions and his brethren
tP'retwelve :

19 The two and twentieth to Giddalti, Ae» his (onsand his brethren
vosre tw'tlve :

30 The three and twentieth to Maiiazioth, he, his fons and his bre-
thren were twelve

:

31 The four and twentieth to Romamti-e2er;^«,his fons and .his bre-
thren wsrs twelve.

CHAP, XXVI,
1 The diw'/ton ofth porters. 1 3 The 7.ates if^igned by lot. 10 The Levit;$

t/rat knicbarie ofthe treafurts. 29 Oncers and itid^ei.

Concerning the divitions ofthe porters: 01 the Korhites vc*i I! Me- ff Or

,

fhelemiafi the Ion ofKore, of theions of u Afaph. Scelemfah,
I And the 16ns of Melhelemiah were, Zechariahdiefirft-born, Je- ver,i4,.

diael the fecond, Zebadiali the third, fathniel the fourth, II Or

,

3 Elamthe filth, Iehohanantheiixth,Elioenai die feventh. Ebr*/athi
4 Moreover, the Ibns ofObed-edom were, S.hemaiah the firft- bom, c.h.6.?7.bC

Jehozabad thelecond, Joah the third, and^acar thelburthjandNctha- 9.19.
neel the filth, /

f Ammiei the Gxth.KTacliar the feventh, Peulthai the eighth; for God
blsfled 'I iiim. nThatis,
6 Alio unto Sheraaiah liisfon were fons bom, that ruled throughout Ohtd-edotn^

the houfe oftheir father : for they were mighty men ofvalour. as chap,

7 The fons oiShemaialijOthni, and Rephael, and Obed, Elzabad, 13.14.
whole brethren were flrong men; Elihu and Semachiah,

8 All thele ofthe 16ns ot Obed-edom : they and their fons and their

brethren,able men forllrengdi tor the lervice,w<?re threefcoreandtst-u
of Obed-cdom.
9 And Mefhelemiah had fons and brethren, ftrong men, eighteen.

10 Alio Hotahot t.he children of Merari, had ibns; Siniri the chiefi

(for tS)Oiigb he was not the firlt-born,yet his tadier made him y chief)
I I Hi Ikiah the lecond.Tebaliali the diird,Zechariah the fourth : all

the fons and brethren of Hofah were thirteen. (I Or «

12 Among thele were the divitions of the porters, even among the a<v'Mfnr
chief men, ^«u//jg wards one againfl another, tominilter inthehoule thfinall
ot t'le Lord. «j/or the

13 ^ And they call lots lias well the fmall as the great, according jrrejf.

to the houfe of their fathers for every gate. || Called

14 Andthe lotcaft-ward fell ton bhelemiah; then for Zechanah his Mejhltmi'
fon (a wile couniellour) they calt lots.and his lot came out north-ward, ^i.vcr.i.

ly To Obed-edom louth-ward,andto his fons,HouleolTAi'jppim. f Heb.
i5 To Shuppim and Ho(ah,fij lot cameforth weft-ward,with the gate sathtrinp*

Shalleclieth.bv die cauley ofthe going 1 up.ward againit ward.
|| Sec

\-< Ea!t-wafd were fix Levites, north-ward four a day, louto-ward iKin.lo.f.

f«ura(iay,andtoft-ardAruppimtwo<M3it\vo, 2 Chr.9.4.
\j 3, 10 .^t
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* Hcb.
toh tbints.

H Or,
Libttt,

<ha|>.6.i7.

N Or,
JehUl, „
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+ Heb.
outofthi
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Tiodo,
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Haiti,

Cl1.l1.3e.

• J Sam.
34.iy.

Chap.it

,

t Ueb.

18 At Parhar well ward, four at the raufcy.anri two at Parbar.
iq Thclc tre the diviiiuns ol the portiri amuni; the fons ot" Korc,

ind amuiigthc Ions ot M:rari.
10 Andolth:: LcvitC3,Al)ijaht>r*i overthe treafiiresofthehoufe of

Go(.i,and over thctrcalurcs ot the t dedicate things.

11 ^jjjfTCfrMfxs the Ions ot II Laadan : the tons ufthe Gerfhonitc

Laadan, chiet tathcrs, «vtn of Lwiian the Gerihonite nrr-, II Jehieli.

ir The Ions of Jehicli jZetJiamand Joel his brothcr,i*i/<Z» vKrt over
the treafurdiotthehoulcotthe LuRi».

I? Of the Amram:tcs, »nd the Izharite?, thcHcbronites, 4Mithe
Uzzielites :

jf AndShcbuel thefon of Gerfhom, the Jon of Mofcs, xcai ruler of
the.trcalures.

25 And his brethren by Eliczcr ; Rchabiali his fon, and Jefhaiah

hii Ion, and Jorain his fon , and Zichri his ion, and S'heloniith

his ion.

16 Which Shelomitliand his brethren,tto'? over all the trcafures of
the dedicate thin/,'! .which Dav d the kino; and the chict tathcrf,the ca-

ptains over thoulaiids a:id hundreds, 3n3 the captains of the holtliad

dedicated.
17 t Out of the ffoils won in battels, did they dedicate to maintain

the houfe of the LoR u

.

18 And all that Samuel the feer, and Saul thefon of Kifh.and Abner
the fun of Ner.and Joab the Ion of'/eruiah had dedicated, »i:d whofb-

ever liad dedicated a;!^ fi>/>;s, it vtat under tlie handot Siielomith, and
ot hisbrct!.ren.

19 11 O.' the Izharites, Chenaniah and his ions vetre for the outward
buiineisover iCrael, tor officers and judges.

?o ^t2jotthe H'bronitcs.llafhabiah and his brethren, men of va-

lour, a diouland and levcn hundred, mri f officers among tliem of If-

rael on this fide JorJan wCil-ward, in all bulincls ofthe LoRd , and in

tiiefbrviceot the king.
?i AniongtheHebronitesrp4< Jerijahthe chfefeturn among the He-

bronites, according to the generations of his fathers. In the fourtieth

year oft.he reign ot David, they were fought for, andthere were found

amons them mighty men ot valour, at Jazer ofGilead.
?! And his brethren, men of valour. Wfre two thuufand and (even

hundred chief fidiers, whom king David made rulers over the Reube-
nitesjthc Gadites,andthe haU-tribe ot Manalfeh, tor every matter per-

taining to Gud> and f affaif? of the king.

CH Al'. XK\U.
I The trfehe tipttms for every fetxrul monetb. l6The frinctsof the

tw.-lvi tribes, i? Ttenumhrinz of tbt feofU ii bindred. 25 Davids
Jtveril officerS.

N]Ow t'le children of Ifrael after their number, to vcitj the chiet fa-

il thers and captains of tI;ouiands and hundreds, and their officers

thatlervcd tile king in any matter of the courfes, which came in and
went out moneth by moneth, dirourrhoutall the manetlis ot t.^e year.of

every couric were twenty and tour thoulaud.

a Over the firit cuurie fur the firlt monetJi, van Jafhobeam the fon

of Zabdiel : and in his cuurie vctre twenty and tburthouiand.

7t pfthe children of Perez, w.ti the chiet ofall the captains ofthe
hoft for the firft moneth.

4. And wer the courfe ofthe fecond moneth, w.« 11 Dodai an Aho-
hite, and ofhiicourlew/wMiklothaHbtlie ruler : inliiscourle like-

wife wrre twenty and tburthouiand.

5 The third captaiTi oftlielwit fur the third moneth, w.tjBenaiah
the fun of Jehoiada a II chiefpnefl : and in his courle vcere twenty and
fuur thouland.

6 Thisij «o«f Benaiah,-prfo vom ' nrghtynwonjt the th:rty,and above
t.he thirty : and in his courle nas Amizabad .his fon.

7 The fourth cdptain tbrt.he fourth moneth, xvas Afahel the brother

ofJoab, and Zebadiah his ion after him : and in his courie VQire twenty

and four thoufand.
8 The fifth captain for t.he fifth moneth, w^jShamhuth the Izra-

hite : and in his courie -mre twenty and four thouland.

q The lixth wff«f/( tor the tixth moneth, w-w Ira the fon of Ikkeih
the Tekoite : and in I)is courle wfr« twenty and fourthouiand.

to The feventh c*pta'n for t.he leventli moneth, w*? Helez the P>
lunite, of the children of Epliraim : and in his courle wry* twenty and
toiir tfiouland.

It The eighth c4ffrfm for the eighth moneth, w.m Sibberai the Hu-
fh2thitc,ot the ZarJ!ites:and in his courle were twenty & fourthouiand.

la The ninth c«furn tor the ninth moneth, wn'Abiezer the Ane-
tothite, of the Benjamites : and in his courfe werfi twenty and four

thoufand.
i^ The tenth e4ff4?n fur the tenth HTuneth, rpiu Maliarai the Ne-

tophathite, ot the Zarhites -. and in his courie w<r< twenty and four

thoufand.
t4. Tlie eleventh captAin for the eleventh moneth, tjpaj Benaiah the

Pirathonite, ofthe children ot Ephraim : and in his courle vrere twenty

and tburthouiand.

15 The twelfth Mpftf'n for the twelfth moneth, vcsi !l Heldai the

^5etoI'hathite, of Otliiuel : and in his courfe we/f twenty and tour

tiiouf.ii'd.

16 ^ Furthermore,over the tribes of Ifrael: the ruler ofthe Reube-
nitesTT.ts HIiczertheibnof'Zichri : of tlie Simeonites,S.'»ephatiah the

ton ot Maachah :

f Of the Levites, Hafhabiah the fon ofKemuel : ofthe Aaronites,

Zadok

:

18 Otjudah, Elihu one ofthe bretliren ofDavid : of Iflachar, Omri
the ton of Michael:

19 Of'Zebulun, Ifhmaiah the ion ofObadiah : ofNaphtali,Jerimoth

the Ion otAzriel

:

10 Oftlic children of Fphraim, Ilofheathefbn ofAzaziah : ofthe
half-tribe ot ManafTeh, Joel the Ion of P:fdaiah :

zi Of the halt-rr/.'e ot Manafleh in Gi lead, Iddo the fon ofZec.ha-
riah : oi B-mjamin, Jaatiel the Ion of Abner

:

11 OtDan, Azareel the Ion ot Jeroham. Thefewert the princes of
the tribe; of Ifrael.

2^1 But David took not the nimiherof them from twenty years old

and under : hecanle the Lord had laid,.he would incrcafe ifraci like to

, the ftars ofthe hravens.
, , . . .

24. foab the Ion of Zeruiah began to number, liut he hntfhed not,

bceauic * tijere fell wraih lor it againll Ilrael, neitUcr f was the nwii-

bcrpm in the account of tlie chronicles of king David.
2 5 5] And over the kings trcallires tt.u Aznuveth tlic fon of Adiel :

andoverthc Itorc-houles 111 the fields, in the cities, and in the villages,
and in the caftles.rp.w Jehonathan tlie fon of Uzziah.
26 And over them tliatdidthe work of tile field tor tillage of the

ground, vc.u Ezri the fon ol Chelub. , „
17 And over the vineyards '.irti Shimci theRamathite: f over the ' "'7

Increafe ot tlie vineyards lor the wine-cellars, vbm Zabdi tiie ^^T,"*-
Shiphmite. fi'ttcb was
18 And over the olive-trees and the lycomore trees tliat were in the ofthevini^

low plains, w*» Baal-hanan theGedcritc: andover the cellars otuyl '''*^'''"

VCM Joafh.

i9.And over the herds that fed in Sharon, tr.u Sliitrai theSharo-
niti : and over the herds tbit vert in ilic valleys, w.« Shaptiat the ton
of Adlai.

?o Over the camels aifu,«'44 Obit the Iflimeclitc: and over the aflTcs,

•wii Jehdeiah the Meronuthite.
?i Andoverthc locks, »di Jazz the Hagerite. All thcfe »(r« tl:e

rulers of tlie iiib!tancc which m-^j kiiiir Davids.
3a Alfo Jonathan Davids uncle was a rounfellour, a wife man,

and a N fcribe : and Jehiel the II Ion ot Hatl;moni wtt with the II Or,
kings Ions. fttrtArj

?? And Ahithophel W4J tJie kings counlel lour, and Hufliai the Ar- II Or,
chite )r45 the kin"s companion. HAtbmn-

7,\ And alter Ahithophel,u'djJe.hoiadat.he Ion of Benaiaii anJAbia- nxtn.
thar: and tlie general ot the kings army jr«j Joab.

CUAl'. XXVI 11.

I T>iviA in afbUmn t^'tmhly, bivir.g dechnd GoAifavour to him, and
front fe to hufun Solomon, exkortetk them to far God. 9,JoHeen-
tourii.eth Solomon to build tht ttmile. 11 Hti.ivethhimvttternitor
the form, and ^old andjilverfor thtmateriats.

ANd David.alTemblcd all tiie princes of lirael, the princes of the
,

tribes and the captains of tlie companies tliat miniitrcd to the
king by courfe, and the captains over the thoutands, and captains over
thehundreds.andtheflewardsoverallt.'iefubttanceandll poQeiHonof II Or ,
the kin" and ot his Ions, with the II ofHceri,and with the mighty men, cattil.
and with all the valiant men unto Jerulalem.

II Or,
I Then David the king Hood up upon his feet, andfaid, Hearmc, eunuttt'

my brethren,and my people,/4j/or me, I had in mine heart to build an
houie ot relt tor the ark ottiic covenant of the LoRD.and for the toot-
rtool of our God, and had made ready tor the building:

3 But God laid unto me, 'Thou Ihaltnot build an houfe for my •aSam.
name,Secaulethou hajibeen a manofwar,and ]:a(t ihed f bloud, 7.f>i3.

4. Howbeit,theLORD GodolHrael chofemebeforeaJI thehoufeof i Km.f.f.
my father, to be king over lirael lor ever : tor he hath chofen * Judah Chap.ii.8.
ft) ^e the ruler j andot the houteot Judah, the houicof mytiather; and t Heb.
among the Ions of my father, he liked me toniakefjie king overall blouds.
Israel

:

Gen.49.?.
f * And oFall my (onsTforthe Lord Iiath given menianyfbns} he i Sani.!6.

hath choien Solomon my fon, to lit upon the throne ofthe kingdom of i ?.
the LORD over lli-ael. Pf.78.6S.

6 And he laid unto me, * Solomon thy Ion, he fhall build my houfe * Ch.i;{.i,
and my courts : for I have choien him to be my fon, and 1 will be his * 1 Sam.
father. 7.17,
7 Moreover,! willeftablifh his kingdom for ever,ifhebet conftant 2*chr.i.9,

to do my commandments and my judjAcments, as at this day. f Heb.
8 Now therefore in the fight of all Uj-ael tlie congreuation of theTTrofjr,

Lord,and in the andience of our God, keep and leek tor all the com-
mandments ofthe Lord your God: that ye may poiTcis this good land,
and leave it iur an inheritance tor your children after you for ever.

^ And thou, Solomon my fon, know thou the God of thy father,

and lervc him with a perfefthearf,ind with a willing minde: tor-* die * 1 Sam.
Lord fearchetli all hearts, and underftandcth all the imaginations of 16.7.

the thui!g.hts : it thou leek him, he will be found ofthee j but if tiiou pr7.9.&
fbrfakeh'm, he will caft thee off tor ever. i^g 1-

10 Take heed now, tor the Lord hath chofen thee to build an houle jer.1t.20.
for tlie !ar:ftuary : beltronganddo/f. &ci7.to.K

T I 51 Then David gave to Solomon his fon the pattern ofthe porch, 10,11.
and ofthe houfes thereof,and ofthe treafuries thereof, and ofthe upper
chambers thereot.and ofthe ii.ner parlours thereof, and ofthe place of
the mercy-feat,

12 And the pattern f ofall that hehadby t'iefpirit,ofthe courts of t Heb.
the houie ofthe Lord, and of all the cliambers round about, ot the of all that
treafuries of the houle of God, and Of the treafuries of the dedicate v»s wtb
tilings. bitn.

I? Alio for the courfes of the priefts and the Levites, and for ail the
work ofthe fervice of tJie houfe ofthe Lord, and tor all the veflels of
lervice in the .houfe ol the LoR D

.

14 fie gavfofgold by weight, for thinc's ofgold,tcr all inflruments
of all manneruf fervice, ^/u-r «//b for all initrumentsof filver, by
weight, tor all inltruments ofevei^' kind oflervice :

1

5

hven the weight for the cancilcflicksof gold, and fortheir lamps
ofgold.by weight tor every candleftick, and for the lamps thereof: and
for the candlelficksof tilverby weight, tofii tor the candleftick and
at/o tor the lamps thereof, according to theulc ofevery camiiettick.

16 And by weight />e?(it)< gold for thctablesof lhew-bread,for eve-

ry table, and lii^ewife filver fur the tables of lilver
;

17 Alio purcgoltl for the Hefh-hooks, and the bowls and the ctips ;

and for the golden bafons he srave s:old by weight tor every balon ; and
lil(ev>''fe fil-Ser h\ weight for every balbn of filver

:

18 And tor the altar of incenie, refined gold by weight j and gold
for the pattern ot the chariot of the * cherubims, that fpread out tbtir * 1 Sain.4,
winji, and covered thcarkofthecovenantof the Lord. 4,.

iQ All this, /aid David, the LoRD made me underftand in writing 1 King.6*
by^ij handuponme. fwnallt.heu'orksotthispattern. jj^ f^c.
20 And David faL.i to Solomon his ton, Be ftrong and of eood cou-

rage, anddu/t; fear nof, norbedilinayed, for ths Lord G'od, even
niyGui, »;Z/ie with thee, he will not tail thee, nor lorlake thee, un-
til thou hall linifhed all the work for the fervice of the houle ofthe
Lord.

II And behold, the courfes ofthe priefts and the Levites, tventhe^
Jkill he with thet tor aWtl-v: lervice ofthe houle of God, znA thereJbtit
he with t.hee lor all mannerol workmanfhip.e.erv willing ski llul man,
for any manner of fervice : ally the princes and all the people b'/// he
wholly at thy comiuandiucnt.

CUAP«-



Offerings for the temple. Chap, i, ii. Davids reign anddeaf1\

CHAP. xxi>c.
t 2>4i>ri hy hii txtmftt n>iJ mtrtit"-, 6 cAuftth the frmtt Mttfeoi-le to

ojtrwilllnflY. \olUvi.iittan{tiiv'n^.*ndfrdyr. ioTh ^tofleha-

vinJ bUg'tt (iody Ani/Mrifiitdi »«*(* Solomon l^wg. a6 Div.ii rt'w.n

and dtttb.

14 But who titn T, »nil what /« my peoplr, that we fhoulil t be aljl«^ 'i> + M<^'''

offer (o willing' I) attL-r this lort? lurall tliui^^kcuwiot thcc, anj t"' '''''»''> i>'

thine own have wc L',ivcn thcc. ohi^hi

If Fur • wc«rritraMi^eribcfurcth«:,andfjjournori,asn(r»allour ihtntth.
lathers: * our days on the earth «r« ai a Ihadow, Wiltbcrt u none t Hch.

• Chap.

Unlicrmore, David the ki:g raid unto all the con^iirei'ation. Solo- f^bkhnir,. of thine
" cholbn, I'j v*f yoiin^j; am! 'o O LORd our Gud, all tl'.is (lore that wc have jircparcd to bu'ld *jnJ

17 IknowaKo, myGod, that thou * tricfl the heart, and haft plea- iP.-t.a.ii.

furc in tpridit-icls. i\i for me, 111 the upru-htnelscil nunc heart 1 have * r/.r^cQ.

willingly ottered all thcff thin{',s : and now liave 1 Iccn with joy, thy t Heb.
people which are II pr.l.iithert-.to oiler willinc.ly unto thee. txpefiati'

»8 O Lord Guviol Abraham, Iliac, and ollfta'-l our fathers, keep 0;.

this lorevorm the inwj'.inatiun ui the tliOut;,!ii» ol the heart ot thy * r Sam.
people, and II rrci-aretluirli-artuiiiothec. "^ ''^•7-

19 And i;ive unto Solomon my Ion a pcrlcdt heart to keep thy com- Cb.tS 9-

• I King.

t Hell.

to J!a bit

F\\ nion my (on, whom alone God hath diL ,
— _, — — . .

,, . „,
tender, and tlie work*! lyeat: for the palace «j not lor man, but tor the ^}^ an houle tor thine lioly name, cjw^riot thine hand, aiidMall Pl.3g.11.

LcRdGuI. thine own. Hel,.I..l^

2 Now 1 h.-ive prepared with all my mi^'^ht for the hoiile olmy God,
thei'uld torr/fivjcJfo /"fwuif ofioldjahilthclil er tor fi.//c.'<ot lilvcr,

anJthe hrals tor thinvi ot bralsT the iron lor tbir.<n ot iron, and wood
tor f^ffi^j ol wood } onyx-ltones, and/?j'iM to be let, ;^li(trin^lloncs,

and ol divers colours, and all manner ot precious lloncs, and narble-
llonc.i in abundance.

^ Moreover.becaurc 1 Iiave let nw affeftion to tlie houle of my God,
' 1 have ot mine own proper Ojoodof^ijold and itlver,w^'ci 1 have Kiven . , . . .

i to the houle ot my Go.l, over and al>ove all that I liave prepared tor niandmenti, thy teftimomes and thy llatLtes, and to do all tkef<: tbin^-t, / Or ,

*tliehoIy hnule, and to bui Id tl:e palace /:/r the which I have niadj provilion. JounL

4 Evtn three thoufand talents of i^old, otthc ^old of * Ophir, and 10 tl And David laid to all the coiiLTer.at on, Now bids the LORD M Or ,

(even thouland talents ot rciined lilvcr.to overlay the walls ol the hou- your God. And all the congret!;ation bll-lled the LoR d God 01 their Jhblffi.

ks vitb^J :
lathers, and bowed down their heads, aud worlhii pei; t.hc LORD and

y Theeold forfi'>;t^jofr;old,andthefilver forM-nsTjoflilver.and the king.

', forall manner ot work fo i/waJf by the hands ol artificers. And who n, Andtheyfacrificed facrificesuntothe Lord, and offered burnt-
' tben is willinu; f w conlecrate his lervice this day unto tlie Lord ? offerings unto the LoR D on the morrow alter thatday,t-jM a tliouland

6 5 Then the chietot the latlicrs and princes ofthe tribes of Ifi-ael, bul locks. a thouland rams,4« J a thouland lambs, with their drink-oficr-

and the cai tains ot tl.oulands and ot hundreds,wiih the rulers over the in?s, and (acrifices in abundance lor all libel

:

kini's work, otteredjnllim^ " And did eat and drink belore the LORD on that day w:th i;reat

7^And c;av3"TortJ13TCVC*i?5l)f the houfe of God, ofgold, five thou- pladnels. and they made Solomon the Ion ot David kini;; the lerond

fand talents, and ten thouland drams ; and ot lilver, fen thouland ta- time,and * anointed bim unto the Lord to he the chiel c;ovcniour,a;)d * » Km. r,

Jems; andotbrals, ciijhtecn thouland talents j and one hundred thou- '/adok«o ieprieft. ?9.

land talents of iron. 1? Then Solomonfaton the throne ofthe LORD askingin fleadof

.8 And they with whom pr.-'Cfoitf ftoneswere found, rave f/«w to tJie Davidhis lather, and p.-olpered,andall llrael obeyed him.

trealiireofthe houle of the Lord, by the hand of Jchiel t.heGer- 24 Andall theprincesand the mighty men, and all the fons like-
,

Ilhonite.
wile ol king David tlubmittedthemlelves unto Solomon the kint'. T Ileli.

Q Then thepcoplerejoyced, for that they offered willingly,becaufe if And the Lord niai-inified Solomon exceedingly in the fig.'-.tof ^•Ji'f tU
with perleft heart they offered willingly to the Lord: aiidDavidthe all llirael, and *bcftowcd upon him/«c6 royal majeiiy as had not been ^-"'^ ""^'"'

kingalforejoycedwithcireatjoy. on any king before him in Ifrael, Soi'fKon.

16 f Wherefore DaviH blelted the LORD before all the congregati- 26 ^ Thus David the fon of Jefle, reigned over all Ifrael. * ' Kin. %.

on: and David laid, Blefled is thou, LORD God of llrael our father, 17 And the time tliat he reigned over llrael, ^'C4s fourty years: feven '?•

for ever and ever. yearsrcigned he in Hebron, and thiny and three^wri reigned he in iChr.i.ii.
~ " ~ - .

...
Jerulalcm. ^ Ecclcsa.^.

18 And hediedinagoodoldage,fuIlofdays,riches,ajidhonour:
and Solomon his Ion reigned in bis (lead.

29 Now theafts of David the king, Hrff and laff, behold, they are

II Bothrichesandhonourcoweofthee, and thou reig»iefl over all, written m the II f book of Samuel tHefeer, and in the book ofNathan II Or,
and in thine hand « power and might, and in thine hand it it to make the prophet, and in the book ofGad the leer, h'nory.

{r;reat,and to give ilrength unto all. _?o With all his reign and his mig.^t, and the times that wentover t Heo.

I? Now tnerelore, our God, we thank thee, and praife thy glo- him,and over Ilrael/and over ail the kingdoms ofthe countreys. jvocii.

huus name.

*Mat.6.t?. T t 'Thine, O LORD, « the greatners,and the power.and the glory,

I Tim i.
' andtheviftory.andthemajelh-'fbrall f/jjaf m in the heaven and in the

t7.
" *

earth, is thine; thine h the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art exalted as

Rev.f.ij. hcadaboveail

f The fecond book of the CHRO "^IIC LES,

* 1 Kinz.
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1 Chr. 16.

39.&21,
29.
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C H A P. I. -
1 ThefoUnm ofe/in^ ofSolomon atG'heou. 7 Solomons choice of VDrf'

dom ii hlffled by God. i ? Solomons firengtb and wealth.

ANa * Solomon the fon of David was (trengthned in his king-
dom, and the LoRD his God w.h witli him, and magnified
him exceedingly,
a Th;n Solomon fpake unto all llrael, to the captains of

thoufands and ot hundreds, and to the judges, and to every governuur
in all Ifrael, the chief of the fathers,

3 So Solomon and al I the congregation with him, went to the high
place that :v.xs at * G' beon, lor there was tlie tabernacle ofthe congre-
gation of God, which Moles the lervant of tlie Lord had made in the
wildernels.

4 * But the ark of God had David brought up from Kirjath-jearim,

to the flAce n-cicb David had prepared lor ft : for he had pitched a tent

for it at Jerulalem.

5 Moreover, * the brafen altar that Bezaleel the fon ofUn, the (on
ofHur, had made, 11 he put before the tanerngcleot the LORB : and
Solomon and the congregation fought unto it.

6 And Solomon went up thither to tlie brafen altar before the Lord,
which iTrtjat the tabernacle of tlie congregation, and oflered a thou-
fand biirnt-otTerings upon it.

7 tl In tliat night did God appear unto Solomon, and laid unto him.
Ask what Ithall give thee.

8 And Solomon laid unto God, Thou haft fhewed great mercy unto
David my father, and halt made me • to reign in his ftead.

9 NoWjO LoR d God, let thy proniife unto David my father be efta-

blilhed : • for thou haft made me king over a people,t like the dult of
the eaith in multitude,

10 • Give me now wifdom and knowledge, that I may • go out and
come in before this people : for who can jud^^e this thy people, that it

fo great ?

1

1

And God faid 'o Solomon, Becaufe this was in thine heart, and
thou fiali not asked riches,wcalth,or honour, nor the lite ot thine ene-
miej,neither yet haft asked long life;but haft asked wifdom and know-
ledge for thy lelf, that thou mayell judge my people, over whom 1 have
made thee king

:

_iz Wildora and knowledge is granted unto thee, and I will give thee
riches and wealth, and honour, liich as * none ofthe kings h"ave had,
that hivt bten betore thee, neither fliall there any after thee have
the like.

I ^ ^ Then Solomon came_^ow his journey to the high place that rcas
at Gibeon, to Jerulalem, from betore tlic tabernacle of t.he congrega-
tion, and reigned over llrael.

14 * And Salomon gathered chariots and horf-men : and he had
a thoufand and four hundred chariots , and uvelve thoufand horl-
men, which he placed in the chariot-cities, and with the king at
Jerulalem.

I y • And the king f made filver and gold at Jerulalem ,u plenteoui
as ftones, and cedar- trees made he as the lycomyre-trecs thatm in the
vale ior abundance.

t6 -^ And t S'Jiomonhad horfes brought out of Fgypt, and linen * r King,
yarn: thekingsmerchantsreceived theTinen yarn ata price. ic.i8.

17 And they fetcht up, and brought forth out of Eg) pt a chariot for Cha-'.9.i8.

fix hundredJ7'e(t/i oflilver, and an horfe lor an hundred and fifty : and t H.b.
16 brought they out /f'or/f J forall the kings of tlie Hittites, and tor the the <j,oing

kings of Syria, f- by their means.
"

fortboftht

CHAP. IL borfi'.T^-tr.b

1,17 Solomons labourersfor the building of the temple. 3 Hit emhAff'A^e was Solo -

to Huram for workmen and trovifion offluff. 1 1 Huram/endeth him mons.
a. ^inde aufvcer. f Heb.

ANd Solomon determined to build an houfe for the name of the by tie'r

Lord, and an houfe for his kingdom. hand,
2 And Solomon told out threelcore and ten thoufand men to bear

burdens, and tourlcore thouland to hew in the mountain, and three
thoufand and fix hundred to overfec them.

^ H And Solomon lent toll Huram the king of Tyre,fayiEg,Asthou 11 Or,
didft deal with David my father, and didlt fend him cedars to build him Hiram,
an houfe to dwell tlierein, eve-./odedreithme. • Kin. 5.1.

4 Behold, Ibuildanhouletothenameof theLoR d my God, to

dedicate it to him, and to burn before him f Iweet incenfe, and f Heb.
lor the continual fhew-bread, and for the burnt-offerings morning mcfufeof
and evening, on the fabbaths, and on the new moons,~ and on the Jpiui. \
fblemn teafls of the LORD our God. This ij «« orJf/wnee for ever
to Ifrael.

5 And the houfe which 1 bui Id ii great : for great w our God above
all gods.

6 * But who t is able to bui Id him an houfe, feeing the heaven, and * iKing.
heavenof heavens cannot contain him ? who <mm 1 then that Ilhou Id 8.17.
build hinian houfe, lave oncly fo burn facrifice belorehim? Chap.5.it\

7 Send me now therefore a man, cunning to work in gold, andin f Heb.
(liver, andin brais, and in iron, ajid in purple, and crimf"on,and blue, hath retain-
and that can ski II j- to grave with the cunning men that arf with me in d, oroi-
Jud'ih and in Jcrufalcm, whom David my lather did provide. t.iimd

8 Sendmealibcedar-trees,firtrees,and!) algum-treesoutofLeba- (Jnnztb.
non : ( for I know that thy fervams can ski 1 1 to cut timber in Leba- f Heb.
non) and behold, my fervaiits_/7?4// be with tiiy fervants, to ?rave

9 Even to prepare me timber in abundance: for t.'ie houfe which I f^ravingi,

amaboutto build, /W/ if fwonderfulgrcat. 11 Or,"
10 And behold, 1 will give to thy (ervants, the hewers tJiat cut tim- almug-

ber, twenty thoufand meafures of beaten wheat, and twenty thoufand g/tH,
meafiires of barley, and twenty thouland baths of wine, and twenty i Kings
thoufand baths ofoyl. lo.n.

1

1

^ Then Huram the king of Tyre anfwered in writing, which he f Heb.
lent to Solomon, Bccaulethe Lord hath loved his people, he hath jreatani
maiie thee king over them. nonderfuL

l^ Huram laid moreover, BlefTed he the Lord Go.! of Ifrael that

made heaven and earth, wJio hath given to David the king a wife Ion, f Heb.
te; ducd with prudence and underifandingjthat might buildanhoule ^«oTcmic
for the Lord, and an houfe tor his kingdom, frudenee

i'^ And now 1 have fent a cunning man ( endued with un^rftand- and under-
•

ing) of Huran* mj fathers j _ Jlmiini^
i4Tbe»



Tii£ huilding of the temple. II. Chronicles. The aril brought into the oracle.

14 Th; fun of a wunun of the clauphttrs of Dan, and his father
TTai a man ut Tyre , SMltul to *vorK in Ljold ami in lilver, in brals,
inirori, Jnitone and in timber, in purjjic, in biu.-, and in tine li-

nen, ana in cri:iiUjn : allj to ;;rav>: any manner of t^raving, and to
tinde outej'ery divicc whichfhallb.-put toliini, with thycuninng

t Heb. nicn, and with the cunning men ut my lord David thy lather.

szcordtng - ' S Now therciorc the w.ieat, and th; barley , t.'.e oyl and the wine
to *a thy *'!iich my lord hath (pokcn u-*, let him lend unto his icrvants :

mtd. i6 And we will cut wood out ol Le:>anon> fas much aa thou Ihalt ^
t Hcb. n«d,andwe will brinxittj thecin riotC4byleatutJop,>a,andthou huule ot tlic L o R u, of f brithtbrafs. T

i*fh}. fhalt carry it up to Jerufalem. i^ In the plain of Jordan did the king caft them, in the f cJay* '»*

•Asvcrfi. I"' tl
• AndSjumun nuinbredall f the Grangers that wfri in the ground, between Succoth and and Zcrcfathah. bri,

t Hcb. isnJof I/racI, atter the num'.inniT; wherewith David his lather had
theniti numbred them j and they were tuuiuian hundred and fifty thouiand
the flrti- and-tiirce thousand and lix hundred.
gtri. "8 And .'c let tlireeCcorc and ten thoufandofthem to bt bearers of
•Asitii burden4-,3nd lojrlcore t.'iouland to te hewers in the mountain, and
vcrlc I. tJir^c thouland and lix liundred ovc:-leers tu fet t."je people a work.

^L , . r,
CHAP. HI.

I Tbt pldeitni time of building thtttttjflt. ^ Thtmetfure andoma
Wf//f X 0/ th'- houft. 1 1 Tht cberubimj. i + Tit vtil *ni pHari.

• I K'n?. TTHvin • So'ouion bcijan to build tlie houle oi the LoRU at Jerufa-

6. i.&c." 1 lem in mount Moriah, U where tht LORD appeared untoDa-
R Or , vid h:s latiier, in the place that David had prepared in tl;e threftiing-

»bict XTM tiout ol "
il Ornan the jebulite.

/fffjof Z?«- i And hebe^antobuildinthefecond d*y ofthe fecond moneth, in
vrj hu jn' the fourth year oi his reign.

tb<f. ? 1] Now ii:ele Are the things* wi^t/n Sjjomon was finftrufted
' t Chr. for the building ot the houle of God. The length by cubits alter the
ii . i8. fir'l mealiirc B-^ithreelcore cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits.

« Or» -4- 4 Andt.'^*purchth3ttr.tiin the tronto/fi*/'ou/r, thclengthc/Zt
rtunab. xcm according to the breadth of the houle.twenty cubm, & thehifigiit

I b'a.ai.i+. ».« an hundred and twenty: and he overlaid it within with pure gold.
16. ,5 A!)d t.ie greater houle he cieled with fir tree, which he overlaid
• I King, with fine zoK;, and fet thereon palm-trees and chains.
6.1. 6 .^nd hcf^arnifhed tiie huule with precious Itones for beauty :

i: Heb. and the goid tvai .lold of Parvaim.
fiiunded. 7 He overlaid "alio the houle, the beams, the pods, and the walls
• f King, thereof, and die doors thereof with gold, and graved cherubinw on
6.;. the walls.

t Heb. 8 And he made the mod holy houfe,the length whePcoftMf accord-
covtrtd. to the breadth of the houie, twenty cubits, and the breadth there-

of twaity cuoits: and he overlaid it with fine goid ^wounfrVir to lix

P Or, Cas hundred ralents.

lo.iic 9 And the weight of the nails wtu fifty ftieke Is of gold: and he
think) overlaid the ui-.p£r''cham,)ers with gold.

ofmovuhle to And in the molt holy houlehe made two cherubims H of image-
wor^. work, and overlaid them w'.ih gold.

II Or, fo- II H And the wings ot the cherubims »'«r« twenty cubits long :

vc^ritbe one wini? oj thf one cherub wjt five cubits, reaching to the wall of
houfi. the Ixjule : and the otlier wingw^j //^ewZ/i five cubits, reaching :o
• Matth. the wing ot the other cherub.

'

a".?r. II And one wing of the other cherub ».-a five cubits, reaching to

t Heb, the wall of the houle: and the other wing tpai five cubits al/o joyn-
tAufed to Jngto the wing of the other cherub.
t/cend, I ? The wings of thele clierubims fptad theinfelves forth nventy
• 1 Kings cujits: and they (food on their feet, and their faces tvere ii inward.

7-'f« 1+5 And he made the* vail o/blue, and purple, and crimlon, and
Jer.ji.n. fine linen, and f wrought chcrujims tnereon.

t Hej. 15 Alio he made before the houfe * two pillars oi thirty and five
iong. cubits t high , and the chapiter that was on the top of each of them
• r King. tr« rive cubiti,

7.11. i6 Andhemadechains, « in the oracle, and put fi«wj on the heads
il That is, ot the pillars, and made an hundred pomegranates, and put them
h jhsU on the chains.

eiUbliJh. 17 And he • reared up the pillars before the temple, one on the
It That is, right hand, and the other on the left ; and called the name of that on
in it il the right hand, II Jachin, and the name of that on the left, n Boaz.
Jl'tr.gtb. CHAP. IV.

I The dttr of hrsfs 2 The molten /«« upon ffelvi oxen. 6 Tht ten Id-

verh c*'}dt-'fiie{s,andtitblfs. 9 Tie eourti, and the inftrwntnts of
hra/s. 1 9 Tb; in.hufntnts offold.
lOreover, he made an altar of brats, twenty cubits the length
I tiiereof, and twenty cubits the breaduh thereof, and ten cuiiits

the height thereof.
• I King. 1 ^ * Alfo he made a molten iea of ten cubits, f from brim to

7.1J.
~ brim, round in compal.'^, and five cubits the height thereof, and a line

t Heb. of thirty cubirs did conip^ls it round aboi t.

from his ? • And under it W44 the timilitude ot oxen, which did compafs it

bnmtokii round about: ten in a cubit compalTing the tea round about. Two
brim. rows of ox.'n votre call, when it was calt.
•

I King. 4 It itood upon twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and
7,14. three looking toward the welt, and tliree looking toward the touih,

and three looking toward the eaft : and the lea wvm /<t above upon
them, and all t.icir hinder parts xpece inward.

J And the thicknels ot it wis an hand-breadth, and the brim of it

n Or, like the work ol the brim of a cup, II with tiowers of liliesj And it

li{t a lily- received and held three thouland baths.

jfloroer. 6 ^ He made alio ten lavers, and put five on the right I:and,

t Heb. the and five on the left, to walh in them: t liich things as they offered
tro>'4 of for the burnt-offerinr, they waflied in them} but the lea wat for the

bumt-offer- priclts to walh in.

7;jg. 7 And he made ten randlefticks ofgold according to their form,
and let them in the tenij'le, live on the right hand,and rive on the Ictt.

8 He made alio ten tables, snd placed tke^n in the temple, five on
t) Or, the right lide, and five on the leit: and he made an hundred :i ba-
bowls. Ions of gold.

9 !1 Funhermore.hc made the court ot the priefts, & the great court,

and doors (or the court,and overlaid the doors ot thcin with brafs.

10 And he let the lea on tlie right Udc of the ea tend, over againft
the Ibuth.

Il Or,*o»/i. 1 1 And Huram made the pots, and the (liovels, and -he i| balbns,
t Hcb. and Hu'sm t riniiTied t.he work tliat lie was to make lor king Solo-
fii'lhtd t'j n:on tor the houle ol God :

•N-j**- i » To vcitzthc iwv i>iJlar3,and the pjmmds, and the chapiter* »iUb

U

».-r«on the top of thetwo piUari, and the two wreaths to cover the
two pouuuelsot the chapiters which »ere on the top ol the pillars

:

I? And tour hundred pomegranates on t.he two wreaths j two rows
ofpomegranatesoneach wreath, to cover the two pcrameU ot the
chapiters, which wrr? f upon the pillars. t fiih,

14- He niadeallo batcsj and u lavers madehe upon the bafejj "pot tb$

IS One fra, and twelve oxen under it

:

face.

1 5 Tlic poti alio and the fliovels, and the aefli-liooks, and all their " O"". **'*

initruments, did Huram hu father make to king Solomon lor the '^''"'•''

T Hel}»

ie

ght, or
18 Thus Solomon niadc all t!icic vctTeisin great abundance: iatftowed* .

tin weight of the brats could not be found out t Hcb.
19 5 And Solomon m=<deall the veflels thatttjrs for the huufe of'^'*t'"/"

Gcd,t]ie golden alurall6,& thcubles whereon the fhew-breaJ »«yirv/"" oftb*
xo Moreover, the candlefUcks with their lamps, that th<y fliouldS'Ourji,

burn after the manner, b:tore the oracie, ot purcgokij
11 And the dowers, and the lamps, and the tongs m*<if^ u/gold,

Md that t pcricft gold. t Hcb.
11 And the Inurtcrs, and the H bafons.and the Ipoons, and the cen- ptrpe^ions

fers, 0^ pure gold : and the entry of the houle, the inner doors there- of gold
ol for the mo.l holy fUtt, and the doors of the houle of the temple, H Or^bowUt
T\<re of gold.^ CHAP. V.
I The dedistted tretfures. i The foletfin iniu^'on of the tr^intotbe
ordde, tiCfoi being Prti/ed. fivtth * vifiblt fi^nt of hu favour.

THusall the work that Sjlonion made lor the houfc ol the Lord,
was finilhed :

' and Sjlomon broughtin tQ the things that Da- • i King.'
vid his father liad dedicated ; and the iilvcr,and the gold, and all the 7.JI.
inftrumenti,puth.e among the trealures of the houle of God.

I 1 * Then Solomon alTembled t.he cldersot Ilrael, and all the * i Kin^.
heads of the tribes, the chiefof th * fathers of the children of Ifracl 8.x, fitcl

unto Jer\ilalem, to bring up the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
out ofthe city ot David, which u Zion.

3 Wherefore all the menof ll'rael aiTembled themlclvei unto the
king in the feait, which veas in tl'.e leventh moneth.
4 Andall the elders of Itrael came, and the Levitestook upthcark.
5 And they brought up the ark, and the tabernacle ofthe congre-

gation, and all the holy vcflels diatwwi in the ubemacle, thele did
the priefls tnd the Levites bring up,

6 Alio kingSoloawn and all the congregation of Ifrael that were
aflembled unto liim before the ark, lacrificcdftieepand oxen, whicb
cou Id not be told nor numbred tor multitude.

7 And the prielts brougJit in the ark ofthe covenant ofthe LOR D
unto his place, to the oracieof the houfe into theraoft holyf/4ff»
evtn under the wings ol the cherubims.

8 For the cherubims fpread U»rth their wings over tiie place of the
ark, and the cherubims covered the ark and t.he (laves thereof, above.
9 And tiiey drew out the (taves of the drf^, that the encfs of the

naves were leen from the ark belore the oracle,but they were not Jeen -,

without. And N there it is unto this day. >' -'^ fk?
to There vcas notJiing in thearkfavethetwo tables which Mofes ''T,^*"'«p"

* put fiier«rn at Horeb, 11 when the Lord made <»co-j<n«/3f with the ' *^'"n*^*°«

children of Ifrael, when they came out of Eeypt. Dew.io.
Ti 5 And it came to pals when the priefFswere come out of the *> ?•

holy p/nce : ffor all the prieds that were fprefcnt werelanftified, " P^ *

And did not then wait by courfe, ? u^
II * Alio the Levites tri.'ciitPo'i the fingers, allofthemofAfiph, T "Jo*

of Heman.ol Jeduthun.with theirlbns,and their brethren jief/js; arayed/''"''^*'

in white linen, havins cymbals, and plalteries,and harps, Itoodat the * ' ^'"«

eaft-end of the altar, and with thera an hundred and twenty priefts, *'•'•

founding widi trumpets )

I? It came even to pals,as the trumpeters and fingers trer-e as one,
to make one found to be heard in praifing and thanking the LoRd;
and when t!iey lilt up th^.ir voire with the trumpets and cymbals, and .

inftruments ofmuiick.and praileJ the Lord,/*/;?!^,* For he w good, Ptal.i3&.

tor his mercy endwtth fur ever : that then the houle was filled with a
cloud, tv.n the houle of the Lord j

14 So that the prieifs could not (land to minifter byreafbn of the
cloud : lor the glory ofthe Lord had filled the houfc of God.

CHAP. VL
t Solomon hA-jingUejJei the peotUyhliJjethGoi. ii. Solomons pnyer

in the eonficntion ot the temple, upon the brtfen ftAffjld. , ,,.

THcn *ldid Solomon. TheL O BL D hath (aid that he would dwell * » l^jng*

in the * thick darknefs. o- ' *'*c.

I But I have builtan houfe of habitation for thee, and a place for * L^'U
thy dwelling for ever. 'O-^*

? And the king turned his face, and blefTed tlie whole congregati-
on ot Krael, ( and all the congregation of Ilrael ftood }

4. And he (aid, Blefled b; the Lord God of Ifracl, who hath with
his hands fulfilled that which hefpike with his month to my father

David, laying,

5 Since the day that I brought forth my people out of the land of
Egypt, I cholenociiy among all the tribes ofllrael to build an houle

in, that my name niiditbethcre,neither chole I any man to be a ruler

over my people Ifrael:

6 But I have cholen Jerufalem, that my name might be there; and
have cholen David to be ruler over my people Ilrael.

7 Now • It was in the heart of David my lather to build an houfe ^ Sam.
for the name of the Lord God of Krael. 7»'i.

8 But the LORD laid to David my fat.her, porafmuch as it was in i CDT.ioA.

thine heart to build an houle tor my name, thou didil well in that it

was in thine heart

:

9 Notwiihllanding , thou flu It not build the hnufe, but thy fon

which Ihall come tortlioutof thy loym, he fliall build the houle
for niy name.

10 T.he LoTlD therefore hath performed his word that lie hath fpo-

ken : for 1 amriien up in the room ot David my lather, and am let

on the throne of Ilrael, as the LORD rromiled, and have builtthe

houfe tor the natieof tlie LORD Got! ol Ifrael.

II And in it have I put the ark , wherein m the covenant ol the

Lord , t.hat he made with the children of Ifrael.

11 H And he ih)od belore the altarot the Lord, in the prefence of
all Che congregation ut liracl, and tptcad fuith bis bands

i

"^
13 ( Foe



Solomons prayer at the dedication of the temple: Chap, vii.viii

t llcb. tbt
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• Prov.
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I Joh.1,8.
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t Heb.
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to their
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fl Or,r;>it.

tHeb. to
the prayer

Ofthii
plMe.
• Plal.

••iKing.

n (Fur Salomon had made a bralcn frafluKI , uf five cul>i s

f lui)|^, and nvc cubits broad, and three cubits rii^ti, and ha<l let

it in t:ie midll oJ the court, and upon it he Itou.l, and UnceJcd down
upon his knccs.belorc all the cyniif<^i''tionol ilrael, andlprcad lorth

Jus hand towards heaven )

14 And laid, O LoRu God of Ifi-acl, * there U no God lik'L- thee in

the heaven, nor in the- eart:i; winch kccpcit covenant, andy/^n*//
BJcrc) un o thy Icrvants, that walk before thee witli all tlieir hearts :

15 Tl:ou wnich halt kept widuhy lervant David my lather, that

wliichthouha I proiuiledhimj and Ipakell with thy mouth, and halt

lulhllcd/'rwitiithinehand, as;r(«t:i's day.

16 Now t.-.L-returcO Lord Godot llVael, kc.*p with thy fcrvant

Davi i my laiher,t!iat which thou hall prciniled him, ii*ymg, *f There
fhallnot lail theea man in my lij;ht tolit upon thciurone o> Ilrael^

• yet lo, t'lat thy children take heed to tlicir way to walk in my law,

a^ thou haJl walked before me.
17 Now then, O Lord God ot Ifrael , let thy word be verifieil,

whic!: thou halt tpokcn u'iito thy lerv.mt David.

iS ( But will God in very deed dwell with men on the earth? * be-

hold, heaven, and the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee > how
niu.h lelstliishoulcwhicli 1 have built ? )

19 Have relpjft there tore to the prayer of thy fervant , and to his

ruwiication,0 LORD my God, to hearken unto the cry and the prayer

wnjch thy lervant prayetn bttorcthee:
lo That thine eyes may be open upon thishoufe day and night,

upon tJie place whereof tliou l,alt laid, that thou wouldeit put tliy name
there } to hearken unto die prayer, which thy lervant prayeth fl to-

wards this place.

XI Hearken therefore unto tlie fupplications of thy lervant, and
ot thy people Ilrael , which tliey Uiall f make towards this place :

hear thou from thy dwelling-place , evtii from heaven ; and when
thou hearelt, lortiiive.

IX ^ It a man'iin agaiiift his neighbour, t 3"^^ sn oath be laid

upon liim , to make himlwear, and the oath come before thine al-

urinthishoule :

13 Then hear thou from heaven, & do,an(? jud^e thy fervants by re*

quitingthe wicked,!'y recompencing his way upon his own head,& by

jdtifying the righteous,by j;iving him according to his righteouinels.

14. tl And if thy people ifraelll be put to the worle before the ene-

my,becauie they have finned againlt thee; and (hall return and con tels

thy name, and pray and make liipplication before thee II in thishoufe:

If Then hear thou from the heavens, and forgive the tin of thy

people Ki-ael, and bring them again unto the land which thou gaveii

tu them, and to their fatiiers.

x6 1 When the * heavenis (hut up, and there is no rain,becaure
they have finned againit theej^et i f they pray towards this place, and
confefs thy namc,and turn from their fm when tliou dolt afHift tliem :

17 Tiien hear thou from heaven, and forgive the tin ot thy fer-

vants , and of thy people Ifrael , when thou ha(t taught them the
good way, wherein they fhould walk ; and tend rain upon the land
which thou haft given unto thy people lor an inheritance.

18 1 If th-re • be dearth in the land, if there be peftilence, if

there be blafting, or mildew, locults, or caterpillers } if their ene-
mies befiege th«ra fin the cities of their lands; whatsoever fore, or

whatfbevef licknefs there be

:

ug Then whatprayer,or what fupplication foever fhall be made ofany
nianjorofall thy people Ilrael, when every one fliallknow his own
lore,and his own grief.and fhall (pread forth his hands Ilin this houle:

30 Then hearttiou from lieaven thy dwellin|^-place,and forgive.and
render unto every man according unto all his'ways, whole lieart ti:ou

knowcit: (lor thou onely •knowelt tlie hearts of the children ot men)
? I That they may tear thee, to walk in thy ways f lo long as dicy

Jive t in the land which thou gave!t unto our fathers.

31 5 Moreover, concerning the ftranger, 'which is not of thy
people Ilrael, butisco.niefroma far countrey for thy great names
lake, and thy mighty hand, and thyltretched-outarmj if they come
and pray in this houle :

3? Tfien hear thou from y heavens,ft)«rj from thy dwelling-place,8c
do according to all tliatthe (tranger calleth to thee fbrjthat all people
of the earth inay know thy nanie,and fear thee,as doth thy people llrat- 1,

and may know y fthis houic which 1 have built, is called by thy name.
34. It thy people go out to war againltthcirenemies by the way tliat

tioii (halt lend them, and they pray unto thee toward this city which
tiiou haftcholen, and the houle which Ihavebuilt for thy name:

35 Then hear diou from t!ie heavens their prayer and their fuppli-
cation, and maintain their !l caule.

35 If tJiey fin againd thee, ( tor then is * no man which finneth not)
and thou be angr"y with them, and deliver tliem over before their ene-
mies,and t they carry them away cai)tives unto a land far off or near;

. 37 Yet, //theyfbethink themlelves in the land whither they are car-

ried captive,and turn and pray unto thee in the land of their captivity,

faying. We liave finned, we have done amils,ynd have dealt wicked!^';

3S Ifthey return to thee withall their hean & with all their foul,in

the land ottheir captivity.wiuther they have carried them captives,and
pray toward t-heir land w thou gaveft unto their fatliers, and torvar.l the
city which thou haft chofen, and toward the houfe which Ihavebuilt
lor thv name

:

39 Then hear thou from the heavens, etjfnfromthy dwelling-place,
their prayer and their fi-upiications, and maintain their fl cauie, and
lorgive thy people which have finned againlt thee,

40 Now, my God, let (1 befeech thee) thine eyes be open, and let

thine ears be attent t unto the prnyer tb»t U made in this place.

<5.i Now • therefore arile, O Lord God, into thy relling-place,
thov, andthe arkofthy flrength: let thy priefls, O Lord God, be
clothed withfalvaiionjand let thyiaints rejoyce in goodnefs.

41 O LuRU God. turn not away the face ot diinc anointed: re-

member the mercies ol David thy lervant.

CHAP. VII.
I God bnvrns t^ivm tefiimony to Solomons prayer ly fire from hsaven,

tndtrlory in the temple, thsj>eo fie wnrjh'phim. ^Solomons folemn
Jamfiit. 8 Solomon hav'm; iieyt thefiajl oftabemaiUs and thefeaji

of th dediittion of the altar, difrnfftth tht[tofte. li God appearing

Nto Solomon, dv^thhiyriprcmrfisupon condition.

Ow * when Solomon hsd made an end ofiraying, the* tire

came down from heaven and coniumed the burnt-offsring

Hk [acrifce, Goiispromi[e,
and the lucrifircj

; and tl.c r.lory of the LoRo fillcl the houlr.
1 And th- prielts could not enter into the lioulc ot the U>ku, Ik-

caiile t.ie glory of the LoRl) had tilled the Lokus houle.
3 And when all the ciiildren olUracI l.iw how the tieramcdown,

andthcglory ot the Lord upon th:l;oul>.',t.'iey bowed t.icmlclvcs Aith

('^'V'*!"
'^"'"' t'-found Upon thepavtmcnt,iind worili p.'ciland pia)-

ledthc IA. >uu,J^y In. ,l\jr ht u '^ood, tor his mercy «^>Jwrri> forever.
<!• II I'lcn t.ic kin^aiid all the people, ottered lacriliccs bclorc

tile Li>Ri).

5 And king Solomon offered a fieri fuc of twrnty and two thou-
iand oxen, and an liundred and twenty thoidand Ihcep : lo the knns
aii^l aj I the pcoi.le dedic ated t;ie houle ut God,
. 6 * And the prielts waited on thrir offices 5 t.'ic Levitcs a!(b with » C?ir,

inltrmiientsotniuiickol die Lord, whichUavid the king had mjdc »y-'6.
toprailethcLoRi), hec^ulehis mercvef»,fr/r«fAlorever, w.hen David

, .. , ,
prailed f by their minillery : and tlie pidts loundcd tri.inpas jctjre T H.-b. h
t.'iem, and all lirjcl ftood. tbar t^J,

7 Moreover, Solomon liallowed the middle of the co' rt that w.n
before the houle ot the LoRo -. for then- he ottered ourm-jlferings
and the fat of the pea-e-oHer'ni'.s, bccaule th: braien altar which So-
lomon had made, was not able to receive d;e burnt-otterings, and the
meat-oficrings, and the tat.

8 ^ Alloattiie lame time Solomon kept the feaflfevcn days, and
all Ilrael with liini, aveiygreat congregation, fiomthc cntring in
of H imath, unto * the river of Egyi)t. •Jofh. 1 3. j,
9 And in the eighth day they madefafolemn alTemSIy : forth:ry f Hcb. a

kept tl'.e dedication of thealtarfevendayr, and the tealtlevcn days. rtflrAint.

,
10 And on the three and twentieth day ot the fevcnthmon.th, fie

fcnt the people away intotheir tents, glad and merry in heart lor d,c
goodnels that the XoRo hadfhewed unto David, and to Solomon,
and to Ilrael liis people.

1 1 Thus * Solomon finifliedthehoufeofthe Lord, and thek'ngs * ' ^'"?'
houfe: and all diat canu into Solomons heart to nuke in the houll: ol '• ' . «i-

.

the Lord, and in his own houle, he prolperoully eflefteJ.

II tl And the Lord appeared to Solomon by night, and (aid unto
^

Ji; m, 1 have heard thy prayer, * and have cholen this place to my lell t^sut.

lor an houfe of (acrifice. ^--J-

n If 1 (hut up lieaven that there be no rain, or if I command t!;c

locuftstpdevour the land,orif I teiidpeltilenceamong my pijple,
14 It my people fwliichare called by my name, fliall humble tHeb. up-

tliem(elv.-s and pray, andfeekmy face, and turn from their wicked on whom
ways: then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their fin, and *»y n*mt
will heal their land. ti tailed.

1

5

Now • mine eyes fhal 1 be open, and mine ears attent f unto the * Chap,
prayer that is made in this place. o-4o-

16 For now have *I chofen and fanftified this houle, t.har my name "^ Heb. to

may be therefor ever: and mine eyes and mine heart (hall be there ^^fpr^y^
perpetually. 0/ rhit

17 An.i as fort.hee, ifthou wilt walk before me, as David thy fa- P'***^-

thcr walked, and do according to all that I have commanded t.'aee, and * Chap,

thalt obfervc niy (tatutes and niy judgements :
o-o«

t8 Then will Iftabhih the throne ot th); kingdom, according as I

have covenanted with David thy father, laying, * TTliere fhallnot !!
Chap,

fail theea man fj ie ruler in Ilrael. 0''O'

19 * Butif ye turn away and torfake my Ratutes and my command- tHeb.Wfr*
ments which 1 have letbelorcyou, andfliall goandlervc other guis,y^-'^''of bt

and worihip them

:

"^"^ °£ '0

10 TJien will I pluck them up by the roots out of my land which 1 the*.

have given them; and this houle which I have lanfti tied tor my name, "* Lcv.iS.

will 1 caft out ot niy fight, and willuwke it to be a proverb, and a by- I4-

word among at 1 nations. tJeu. x5<. i j.

11 And this houfe which is hidi, fhallbeanaftonifliment toevery
one tlijit pafiedi by it ; fb that he Thall (ay, * WJiy had: the Lord done Deur.

thus unto this land, and unto di's houle ?
i9.i4.

11 And it fhall be anfwered, Becaufe they fiarfook the LoRD God Jer.2i.a,9.

ot their fathers, which brought them forth out of the land of iigypt,
and laid hold on other gods, and worlhipped them, and lervedth'em :

therefore liath hebrouglitall this evil upon them.
CHAP. VIII.

I Solomons huildin<t,s. 7 The Gentiles tcb-'ch vcere left, Solomon ma it

tributaries;but the Ifratlites^rulers. 1 1 Fbaraobsdau^hterrtmovetBto
her houfe. ii Solomons yearly folemn facrifices. 14 He appointtth the

tritfis & L'.vites to their places. I'The navy fitcheth goldfom Ophir. ^ v..

ANd *it came to pais (at the end of twenty ycar.s, wherein Solo- ""JPS-T'
mon had built the houfe of the Lord, andhisown houle )

lOi&cc.

2 Tliatthe cities which Huram had reltored to Solomom, Solomon
builtthem, and caul'ed the children of Ifrael to dwell there.

3 And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, and prevai led againft it.

4 And hebuiltTadmorin die wildernefs, andall the itore ciues,
which he builtln Haniath.

5 Alfo he built Bcth-horon the upper, and Beth-horon the netlier,

fenced cities, widi walls, gates, and bars

:

6 And Baalath, and all the (tore-cities that Solomon had, andall 4 jt„l «
the chariot-cities, and the cities of the liorf-men, ar.d fall that Solo- ft. j"L,
mondefiredtobuildin Jetufalem, and in Lebanon, and throughout \Jc'iLLnn
all the land of his dominion. li^^c^lT

7 n As forMihs people i-?!.!? n-.'rf left of the Hittites,and theA- Xz-^ifa
moritef, and die Perizzites, and the Hivitcs, and the Jcbufites which ^^[,2
wtre not of Ifrael;

vw/w.

8 But of tlieir children who were left after them in the land, whom
the children of Kraelconfumed not; them did Soloinon make to pay
triiiute, until this day.

9 Butof the children of Ifrael did Solomon make no fervants for

his work : but they jv-fremcnof war, and chief of his captains, and
captains of his chariots and hor(-men.

10 Andthefen-fyj the chief of king Solomons officers, even two
hundred and fifty, that hare rule over the people.

1

1

H And Solomon * brourht up the daughter of Pharao;-, out ot t!ie * i King,
city ofDavid, unto the houle"t.hat he had built for her: (or tiefaid.My 3.t.and

wife fliall not dwell in thehouie of Davidkmgot Ifiael, beraufe the 7,8.

places are f holy, whereuntothe arkot the Lord hath come. t Heb.
12 1] Tlien Solomon offered burnt-otTerings unto tlie LORD on the holinefi. >

altar of the Lord, which he had built before the porch

:

13 Even alter a certain rate every* day, offering according to the •Exod,
coTOBoandaieot of" Mylcs, on she labbaths, and on the ucw-moons, and 19,38,



•Hxod

The queen ofShebaiimircth Solomons wifdom, II. Chronicles. Rchoboimrefufeththe old mens coun[el.
on the rolemn fcalh, • three times in the year, tvtn in tlie feaft ofun-
leavened brca.!,and jn the tcr.t ot wecks,&in the tcali ot tabcfrnacles.

^
14 11 And lic appoints, accurdinii; to t.lcor.lcr ot David his tather,

Uc • courlcs ot the pricite to their Icrvice, and the Lcvitcs to their
charges, to praik and minuter before the prieih, as the duty ot every
day revjuircd: the -porters alio by their courlcs, at every sate : tor
t to had David the man ol Go.1 comma ndcd.

If And c'leyd^artednot tromthecom.nandnicntofthckingun- ->.-r-'- -•-" y-'-^^'-v- .".<"• i-iv-L^-i vwi^ -«
t Heb.yb

JJ^^^i^j-^j.^'^'"

^''^ L:vitea, concjrninj, aii> matter, or conccrni uj, the },"_,^eypt, whither he had Hcd from the prdence oi Solomon the king)

CHA P. X.
'

A
JA*fl>tns(}'emhied4t Sheihem to crovfn nibohotm, by Jtrohotm

*ruit ifuit oi rtiAXMtron tinto itm. 6 Ettohotm rtjufing tbt old merit
touiij'M bj tu Advice of yo'jr)?. mtn anfirtrtth tkm roughiy. i5 Ttn

Atrrbti rt-joltu,!,y i(iii HsJoram, ^dnuJ^e E'.hoboMn to fin.Nd * lldiojoaiiment tu S'hcchem: lorto StK-chcmwcrc alllf-
rael come to naKt him kin:'.

.

.
a And it came tu pals when Jeroboam the Ton of Nebat (whow^j

^"•'—'«i.-»iica, lujigctiiiij^ an) matter, or concerning uic in Egypt, whither he had Hcd from the prdence i

^?<Jof' .1 K , .-^ ,

^-cai-d/f, that Jeroboam returned out Of Egypt.- —
f

."^.™ ^"
r^^/*^' ^' Solomon was prepared unto the day ot tJie ? And they lent and called him : lo Jeroboam and ail L'racl canjc.

rtenr ot loundation o: L^e houlc of t.^e LoRU, and until it was finiflied:/u the and Ipake to R.chob"3m, iayin-,
2)4Vf/, the houlc ot th J Lord was pcrtcfted. 4 Thy lather niadc .^r v.,?;

DLUt.i6.

* i Cir.

n.t.
•

I Chr.

9 I

* t Ktos.

nun ot
Cod.
It Or,
Ehtl,
Ucui i.S.

I Kins.
io.i,&c.

Mal.ti4t.
L'jke 1 1.

M.

li Or,
iu:Uri.

t Hcb.
Tcord.

II Or./j;-
TMgl.

t-. m ^h "--r"-"^>-.
. , ,

** '^h lather made our yoke grievous, now therefore ealc thoQ

rJL i^nvverit Solomon to E-Moii gcbcr, and to 11 Eloth, at the [omewhatthe grievous (brvitudcote-.y lather, and his heavy yoke that
lea-lidein tile land qlEdom. he put uponus.and we will ferve t^-xe.

16 And Huram lenthimbythe hands of his lervants, fliin. and
"

lervants that had knowled-eot the lea
i and tiiey went with the ler-

vants ut Solomon toOphir, and took tlicncc lour hi

talents otsuld,
I Ophi

and broil u

lour hunvlrcd and hity
uriewi to king Solomon.

c.. , .
CHAP. IK.

Tbe<iuffn of SUhd aJnirrtth tU ui/Jom ofSolomon. I'^Splomoni

5 And he laid unto them, Come ajjain unto mc after three days. And
the people depaaed.
6 ^ And king Rehoboaratook countcl with the o 1.-1 men Lhathad

fiood before Solomon his father while he yet lived, laying, VVbat
counlel siveye mt, to return anlwerto this people :

7 And they fpake unto him>i9>in5, Itthoubekindeto this people.
fo/d. IS Mutirceti. 1-7 Th tbrontoj ivory.xo Hvvtfjdi.iiHufre- and plealetiicai, and Ipeak good words to them, tl:ey will be thy ler

A-^*"S'^l-^"^'^'°^'*"^'''>-A-'>-^fi'*tri!>ftrts.x9Hi!rei^n^r)dde»tb. vants tor ever.
Nd when thcquecn of Sheba Iieard ot the lame ol Solomon, 8 Buthetorlook the counfel which t'ie old men gave him, and took
Ifle came to prove SulorHiin wilh haid .m^iiMn: of Ifnifalr'ni uiirh ftiunfrl luirh rh^ vonn^ tti^ti th-^t ii.«r.> l>r.nifTh» > .. .„.t-S Kim i-Ji^. U.w.J

n Or, fliyt.

t Hcb.
//fA wtyt.

a very ^reat comj^any, and camels t!:at barelpices, and gold in aoun- before hin:.
dance, and precious itoiies: and when Ihc was coiiu to Solomon, 9 And he faid unto their. What advice give ye, that we may returnmc cuma-.uncd with him ol all that was m her heart. aniwcr to thispeople, which havelpokcn tome.taying.Eafe lomewhac
1 And Solomon told her all her liuelHons : and there was nothing theyokethatby tather did put upon us r • -

hid troni Salomon whi ch he told lier not. lo And the youn;?; men that were broug.ht up with him, fpake unto
? And when the "jueen ol Sheba had Icen the wHdum ofSolomon, him, laying, Thus^ihalt thou aufarr the people dm Ipake unto thee,

and the houle that he had bui It, fiying. Thy father made owr yoke heavy, but make thou it lomewhat
4 And the meat ot his taolc, and the fitting of his fervants, and the lightcrfbrus: thus (halt thou lay unto them. My little yjfu'tr flail be

attenoance of his miniltcrs, and their apparel, his II cup-bearers alio, thicker then my fathers loyns.
and their arparel, and his alcent by which he went up into the houfe 1 1 For whereas my tather f put a heavy yoke upon you, I will pnt f Hco,
"

A ?u^^ i'^ ^^'" "" morelpirit in her. more to your yoke ; my father chattiled you with whips, but 1 vejll Udti^
J And uieiaid to the kmi% It vm a true f report which I heard in ii>*jh/e you withlcorpions.

mine own land, ol ti inc i, afts, and ofthy wifJom

:

ii So Jeroboam and all the people came tu Rehoboam on the third
6 Howjeit, I belceved not their words, until 1 came, and mine eyes day, as the king bade, layins, Come again to me on the tJiird day.

had Icen rf; and behold, the one lull tot the greatnds ofthy wifdom '? And the king anrwere'd them roughly j and king Rehoboam for-
was not told me: for th.oucxceeddtthe fame that I heard. fook the counlel ot the old men,
7 Happy tn thy men, and .happy are thdc thy fervants, which (land H Andanlwered them after the advice of the youni; men, faying,

continually bjtore thee, and hear thy wiklom. My father made your yoke heavy, but Iwill add thereto: my lathee
s BleUed be the Lord thy God, which delighted in thee tofetthee cl'^ftiledyou with whips, but 1 viU thtjiijiyou withfcorpionf.

on nis t.irone, to be king fur the Lord thy God : becaule thy God lo- i ? So the king heark-ned not unto the i>eople, lor the caufe was of
vcd liracl, to dtabliih them fur ever, therefore made he tr.ee king God, that the Lord mis^htperiorm his word, which helpa.keby the
over ticm, to do judgement and juilice. • hand of Ahijah tlie .^hllonite to Jeroboam the Ion of Nebat * i Kinj,
Q And hie gavetiic king an hundred and twenty talents of gold, t6 ti And when all I(rael/«yrthattheking would nothearken unto ir.aQ,

and of lp:cesgrcatabundance, and precious (tones : neither was there them, the people anlw-ered the king, laying, What portion have we in
any luch P'ce as tJie queen ot S.heba gave king Salomon. David ? and nt bave none inhentance in tiie fon of JelTe : every man

to Andthcfervantsalfoot Huram,&the(ervantsotSolomon,wIiich to your tents, O Ki-ael : «ni now David fee to thine own h^ule. Soall
brought gold from Ophir, brought algum-trees.and precious (tones, llrael went to their tents.

^

II Anu the King made o/t.healgum-'trees, II tterrifes to the houfe of ij But «) /or the chi Idren of Ifraelt'iat dwelt in the cities ofju-
t.ie LORD, and to the kings palace, and harps and pialteries fur ling- dah, Rehoboam reigned overthem.
"^

' a"" 1

1'"-^"^" ^"^ """^ ^"^^ '"" before in the land of Judah. i8 Then king Rehoboam lent Hadoram that»<n over the tribute,and
II Andkiiig Solomon gave toy queen ot S.heba. all her derirc,what- the children oFlli^el (toned him with (tones, y he died: but king Re- t Heb-

loever IheasKcd.be.ides tbat which (he had brought unto the king ; 16 hoboam f niade fj^eed to get him up to bis chariot.to ttee to Jerulalem. Jhrmztbttid
19 And Ifrael rebelled againll the houle of David unto this diy. himpf.

CHAP. XI.one year,

ine turncd.and went away to her own land, (he and her lervants
i?.1! Now the weight of gold that came to Solomon in one

was lix hundred ?nd threeicore and fix talents of gold}

n r\ 1
•'* '^^''dcsf^arwii'cA chapmen and merchants brought: and all the

H Ur, etr kings of Arabia, and ;| governoursolthe countrey, brought gold and
(tnus. lilverto Solomon. /> -= d

1 Ribohoim miring »n army to fub.iut Ifntlt is fofh'rd,Un by Sbetn*idh.

j He (hengtbnetb bis ^insidom Txitbfprts srjiPresiJion.ii Thepriejh
t.nd L'.vites, a.idfud as feared God, forfn^en by Jerobotm, (hrtngthtn
the i(ingdom of Judib. i8 The vcivts tnd children ofRehobo*m.

light bring the kingdom ac;ain to Re.hoboam.
a cut the wordof tfte LoRu came to Shemaiah y man ofGoiljfayinj

t Hcb.
bAidi,

fHeb.
Jhutuf

'5 VAnd kin^ Solomon made tivo hundred targets o/beaten gold: ANd*when Rclioboam was come to Jerulalem, he gathered ofthe * i King,
iix hundred /?.((«7/ot beaten gold went to one target /1l houfe of Judah and Benjamin, an hundred and fcurfcore thou- iz.XHgiCC.

It And three hundred (hields made be o/beaten gold : three hun- fand cholen men which were warriours, to fit'l.t againlt Ifrael, that he
oJu^i'/^-Of S"'d went to one (hield: and the king put them in

-'''-•----'-' ^.,
the houle of tiie loreft of Lebanon.

. .'7. ^ .Moreover, the king made a great throne of ivory, and over-
laid it witi pure gold.

iS And there were fis fteps to the throne, with a foot-ftool of gold,
»b:cbvctre faitned to the throne, and j ita^son each tide ofthe iit-
ting place, and two lions itanding by the itays.

19 And twelve lions Itooti there" on the one Gdeandon the other,
upon the tix fteps. There was not the like made in any kingdom.
10 tl And all the drinking-veiTelsof king Solomon Trn-e q/gold,

and all the vdlels of the houlc ot the forelt ot Lebanon vc.re off pure
gold: !| none wfrjo/lilverj it was nof anything accounted of in

II Or, c':ere the days of Salomon.
uasnoyi/-
vtr in

them.
gOr,(/f-
pbAKts
tttth.

- I King.
4.25.
• G-n.
15- fS.

II That is,

Eupbratts.
ileb.

? Speak unto Rehobosm t.hc Ion of Solomon king ofJudah, andtu
all ItracI in Judah and Benjamin, laying,

4 Thus laitii the Lor D , Ye Ihal 1 not go up, nor fight againft your
brethren : return every man to his hou(e, for this t.^ing is done of
me. Andtheyobeyejtheword.of the Lord, and returned from go-
ing againlt Jeroboam.

5 f And Rehjboam dwelt in Jerulalem, and built cities for de-
fence in Judah.
6 He builteven Beth-ie.hem, and Etam, and Tekoa,
7 And B=th-2ur,and S.hoco, and Adullam,
8 And Gath, and Mareihah, and Zip.'j

9 And Adoraim, and Lachuh, and AzcKah,
10 And Zora;i,3nd Aijaljn.andHebron, which are in Judah, and

in Benjamin, fenced cities.

1

1

And h.e fortified the (trong liolds, and put captains in then:, and
(tore ol viftual, ancof oyl and wine.

II And in every leveral city be fut (hields and (pears, and made
them exceeding(tron'.:,having Judaliand Benjamin on hisiide.

I? ^ And the prices and tic L:vites thatwfre in all llrael, f re- f Heb.
forted to him out of all their coaits.

_^ tn/ented
, . 14. C For the Levites left their fuburbs, and their pofreiuon, and thf^nftlvti

ij II And Solomon • had four ihouQnd (tails for hoi (es and cha- ca:ne to Tudah and erufalem : for • Jeroboam and his (ons had call to him.
riots, and twelve thoufand hurl-men, whom he beltowed in the cha- ihcm ofTfrom executing the prie'.ts office unto the Lord. • Cup,
riot-cities, and with the king at Jerulalem. 1 5 And he ordainedhim prielts for the high places, and for ti:e dc- xj.g,
x6 ^ And he reigned over all the kings, • from the f| river, even vils, and for the calves which he had made.

)

ntotheUndof the I'hiIi(tines,andrJthe!iordcrof Ei;ypt - i5 And aft-"r them o::tof all the tribes of llrael . fuch as fet their

lirael, came to Jerulalem, to laai-

For the kings (hips went to Tar(hifh with the (Jrvants ofHu-
ram : every three years onre came the (hips ot Tarlhi(h bringing
gold and 111 ver, i| ivon, and apes, and peacocks.

11 And king SolumonpalTcd all t!ie kings of the earth in riches
and wi'.dom.

a? 11 Andall the kini;? of the eartlifourht theprelence of Solo-
mon, to .hear hiiwifdomr that God had put jn his heart

4 And they '
'

.
.

_

vef-

a rate year

:

34 Andthev brought every man hisfrelent.vdTelsoffilver, and
'cflclsot gold, and raiment, harnels, andfpices, hoilcs, and mules,

^y year.

untot

T lisb. i7 And t.hekingf made lilverin Jcruialrmasllones^ii:' cedar-trees hearts to feek the Lord God lirael

jr«-jf. niad.: he as the lyci>more- trees, >' dre in the low plains, in abundance, fice unto t.he Lord God of th^ir fathers.

• I King. aS * A nd they broughtunto Solomon horlcs out ot Egypt, and out 1 7 S j t:ey itrengthned the kin:;dom of Juda.h» and made Rchobo-
IC.2S. of all lands. am the Ion ol Solomon ftrong.threeycars : fjrthreeyearsthey walk-
C;iap.i.i6. 1? T Nov; the reft ofthe *aftjot Sjlomon, fr.tandlaft, «rethey &iin the way of D^vid and Solomon.
*

I King, nut written in the fbookot Nathan tiie prophet, and in the prophe- iS *i And Re.hobcam took him Mahalath the daughterofjerimuh
11.4,-. fie ot Ahijah t!:e Shi lo;iite,and in the viiions of* Iddo the lcer,againll the fon t-f David to wife, AfiJ Aoihail thedaug-hterbt Efliab, thelon

t Hcb. Jcr;>boamthe(-ir. jt Ne^t? ofjeire:
»orJi. 'o Ai i Solomon reirned in Jcrufalem overall Ifrael, (ourtyyears. 19 W.hichSarehim children} Teufll, and Shamariah, andZaham.
* Cuap. ^i .Arj '^uiomon ilcpt w'tli his fathers, and he was buria.1 1'n the lo And after her, hctook * Maachah the daughter of .\i)lalom, * tKing,
11.1,-, cityof DaviiJuitauicr,'andRchobyanilus lun reigned in his Itcad. which baichiniAbijah, and Attai, and Z'za.iRdShvionjitfc. ij.x.

II And



fcrufdhm fpoIleJ. Chap.xii, xiii, xlv,xv. j4[x dcflrcyeth idolAt r/.

t Hcb.

«

multitudi

*Jwvts,

• • Kin.14.
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I Or,

JudAh there

vctri good
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I, 8cc,

t Heb.

•iKin.ii.
k5.

iKin.ij.

•Ch.ii.ii
tHcb.fo
fiU his

b*n.i.

»Ch.i4.

11 Ani Rcliobojm loved Male hah the daughter orAi)(a!um» above
all hijwivciaiKihi» concubines: ( tor he tuok cit;l.tLTn wives, and
threckorcconcubiucs, and bc^at twenty and ci^lirioiii, and tiirec-

Icore daui'htas )

11 AndllchoboanimidcAbijahthclunofMaachah the chief, to

be ruler aiuoni', his brethren : tor kt thought to make him kinp.

1? And licde^Uwikly.anddiljKrled of alibis children through-

out all the countrcys ot Judali and Beiijamin, unto every lenccd city :

audh.-i;avcthciu vi>ituai in abundance : andh.-dclircd I luany wives.

CHAP. XII.
lEtboho^m j'orftk'"?^ the lorJ* i* funijhd by Shijhdk. 5 fletndtht

uuictirtftiitini, *r tttpreacbin? ojShonaiab, artddivtrei from da-

huilion, but n'otjrom /foil, li Thereigu atiddettb of Kfho'.'oam.

ANd It came to pais wlun llcho'.-oaiii had eltablilhed th: kini;;<fom,

aiidhaddrengthnedhimlell, hclorlookthe law ot tlic Lord,
and all llraci with hint.

X And it came to pals, ^ijf in the fiftii year ot king RchoSoam.Shi-
Ihak king otEi^ypt came up ai;aiiill Jerulalem ( * iJecaulc they liad

iraiily-ctlld a^amtt the LoRD )

3 VVitii twelve hundred chariot-sandthreelcore thou (and hor(-men:

and the people vcen without numlx;r that came with liini out ot H^yptj

the Lu^ims, tlie Sukkiims, and the Ethiopian?.
A And he took the fenced cities which jerti-md to Judah, and came

lojeruialcm.

y f Then came Sliemaiah the prophet to Rehoboani, and to the

princes ot J udah, that were i^atiiered tOj^cthcr to Jcrulalein bocaulc ot

Shithak, and laid unto them, Tnus laith the Lo RD, Ye have lorfaken

nie, ai>d therefore have I alio lelt you in th.; hand oi S'hifhak.

6 \vnereupon the princes otilrael, and the kin^ humbkd them-
lelves.and they laid. Th! LoRd m righteous,

7 And when the LoRd law that they humbUd then delves, the wo'd
otthe Lord came to S'hcaiaiah,(..ying, They have humbled them-
lelves, thenfon 1 will not dcftruytn.'m, but 1 will grant them H ibme
deliverance, and my wrath (hall not be poured out upon J cruliilem by
tiichandof Shifllak.

8 Nevenhclels, theylhall behisfervants; that they may know my
fervice, and thelervice of th." kingdoms ot the cuuntrt-ys.

9 So Shilhak king ot Egypt came up a.',ainft Jerulilem, and took

away the trcalurcsot thehouCeof the Lord, and the trealiires ot the

kings houic, hetookall : he carried away alio the fllieldsofgold whicli

Solomon had * maJe.

10 In Itcadot which, king Rehoboam made thields ot brafs, and
committed them to the hands ot the chief of the guard, that kept the

entrance otthe kings houie.

11 And when the king entred into the houfe ofthe LORD ,the guard
cam- and tet them, and brought them again into the guard-ctianibcr.

iiAnilwh?nhehu:nbkdhimielf, the wrath ot the LORD turned
irom him, that he would notdellroyimaltogetiier : fl aiidalfoin Ju-
dah things went wcH.

13 H So king Rehoboam ftrengthned himfelf in Jerufalem, and
reigned ; for* Rehoboam w<ti one aiuHourty years old when lie be-
gan to reign, and he reigned leventeen years in Jerufalem, the city

which the LORD had choien out of all the tribes otlfrael, to put his
name there . and his mothers name w<m Naamah an Ammonitels,

14. And he did evil, becaule he u prepared not his lieait to leek the
LOBO.

t J Now the ails of Rehoboam, firft and Jaft, trt they not written in
the t book of Shemaiah the prophet, and of Iddo the leer, concerning
genealogies ? And then were wars between Rehoboam and Jeroboam
continually.

i5 And Rehoboam (lept with his fathers, and was buried in the ci-

ty oi David ; and Abijah his Ion reigned in his Itead.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Abijah/acceedh:'!, tna^eth votr agAinfl Jeroboim. 4 He dedanth the

right oi hii caufeA^Tru/lini; in God^be ovtrtometb Jeroboam, ii The
vtivti and children oj Abijah.

NUw* in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam, began Abijah to
reign over Judah.

I He reigned three years in Jerufalem: ( his mothers name alfo
XMi Michaiah the daugJiter ot Uriel ot Gibeah ) and there was war be-
tween Abijah and Jeroroam.

3 And Abijah t tet the battel in aray,with an armyof valiatitmen of
war, even tour hundred tliouiand cholen men : Jeroboam alio fet the
battel in aray againQ him with eight hundred tiiouland chofen men,
bei.'jy mighty men ot valour.

4 1 And Abijah Itood up upon mount Zemaraim, which is in mount
Ephrann, and laid, Hear me thou Jeroboam, and all Ifrael -,

5 Ought you not to know, that the LoRd God of Ifrael gave the
kinj;doni over Krael to David for ever, even to h;m and to his Ions by a
covenant crt lalt ?

6 Yet Jeroboam the (on ofNebat, the fervant of Solomon the fon of
David, ;s rifen up, and hath • rebelled againfthis lord.

7 And there are gathered unto him vain men the children ofBelial,
and have ftrengthned themfelvesagainft Rehoboam the fon ot Solo-
mon, when Rehoboam was young and tender-iicarted, and could not
withfland tlicm.

8 And now ye think to withftand the kingdom of the lord , in the
hand ofthe tons of David J

and ye ^ a great multitude, and there tre
with you gokkn calves which Jeroboam * madeyou lor rods.

9 * Have ye not cart out the prielts of the Lord the ions ot Aaron,
and the Levites, and have madeyou pnefts after tiie manner otthc na-
tions ofotker lands ? ibthat wholbevcr cometh f to confecrate himlelf
with a young bullock andfeven iims,thefflmt may be a prieftot them
that *re no sods.

10 Butas torus,tlieLoRDMOurGoc?jand we have not forfakon
him ; and the priefts which minifter unto the Lob D, are the Tons of
Aaron, and the Levites rrait upon their bufinels.
.11* And they burn unto the LOR» every morning and every even-
ing.burnt-Iacritices and fwect incenlc: the * /oerp bread allo/cr they in
O'ifo' upon the pvre table, and the candleftickot gold with the lamps
tliereof,to burn every evening : for we keep the charge of the LoRd
our God jbutye have torlaken him.

I i And behold.God himlel tit with us for ow captain,and his priefts
with Ibuiidina; trumpets to cry alarm againftyou: O children of llraci,

fight ye nota-ainft the Lord G«d Of your faciers.ittr juuftiail jun
prolpcr.

1} tlBut J(..t»bojm caurcdanimbufhment to come about bchindc
them:iotacy were nelore Judah, bi the aiiibullimcm w.m bclnndcthcni,

14 And when Judah looked b-ck, behold, the battel n<j before anJ
bchiiKlejjMd tlicy cried unto the LORU, and the pridliioundod with
the trumpets.

ly Then the men of Judah gave a Ihout : and as the men of Judah
ftioutcd, It came to pals, iliat God liuwc Jcroooam and allllraci odorc
Abijah and judah.

16 And t.ic children ot Ifrael fled before Judah : and God deliver-
ed them into their hand.

17 And A )ijjh and his people flew them with a great flaughter : fo
there tell down llain ot llraci, live liundrcd thouland '-i;olcn men.

18 Thus the children ot Ilrael were brougl;t under at tliat time,anj
the children ot Judah prevailed, bccaulc they relied upon the LoRa
God ol their fathers.

19 And Ajijahpurlucd alter Jeroboam, and took cities from him,
Beth el w.th thetownsthereot,and Jclhanab witlithe towns thereof,
and Ephrain witli the towns thereot.
ao Neither did Jerojoam recover Itrcngth again in the da\3 of A-

bijah : and the LORD itrookhim.andhedied.
11 1) But Abijah waxed mighty, and married fourteen wives,and be- » n

gat twen y and two Ions, and lixtctn dauj,l;ters. W *-"" >

12 And the relt ol the »t\s ol Abijah, and J:is ways, and his fayinKi,
'""""e"^**

tre written in the 11 llory of the prophet • MlIo. V\
CHAl'fxiV. •Ch.n.if.

I Af*,ructeedingydenroytth idolatry. 6 Having feace, he Jiren^thictb
h's kingdom voitbforts And armies. 9 C<^Uing on God, be ovtrtkro^ttb
Zerdk} *ndJpoil;th the Ethiopians,

SO Abijah ilcpt with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of
David, and* Afa his Ion reigned in his itcad : m iiis days the land * » Kin. if,

was quiet ten years. 8, &cc.
2 AndAiadidf^df w,6/cipP4; good and right in the eyes of the

Lord his God.
.? For he took away the altars ofthe ftrcnge jiorfr.and the high places,

and brake down the t iniages, and cut down the groves

:

t Heb,
4- And commanded Judah to feek the LuRd G^d oftheir fathers.and liitueu

to do the law, and the commandmenr.
5 Alio he took away out of all the cities ot Judah, the high places

andthef images : and the kingdom wasijuietbeforehim. j. «v,
6 Tl And he built fenced cities in Judah : ior the land had reft, and a,„ /„,*.»,

he had no war in tliole years j beraule the LORD had given him relt.
'"f"*''

7 Therefore he iiiid unto Judah, Let us buiKi tiiele cities ,and make
about them walls, and towers, gates, and bars, while the land is yet be-
toreus } becaule we Jikve (ought the Lord our God, we have loug.ht
him, and he hath given us reft on every ude : lo they bui It, and pro-
Ipered.

8 And Afahavlan army o/wenthat bare targets and f(>ears, out of
Judah three hundred thouliind, and out of Benjamin, that bare fhields
and drew bowes, two hundred and fourfcore thouland: all thefe wen
mighty men ot valour.

9 11 * And there came out againfl: them "Zerah the Ethiopiar, with • ChJp,
an holt of a tlioufand thuuliind, and three hundred chariots, an<i came 16. 8.
unto Marelhah.

10 Then Afa went out againfl him, and they fet the battel in aray
in the valley otZcpliathah at Marefhah.

1

1

And Ala cried unto the Lord his God.andfaid, L O R d, it k
* nothing with thee to help,whether with many.or with them that have *

i Sam,
no power : help us,O Lord our God ; tor we reft on thee, and in th.y 146.
name we go againlt this multitude : O LORD, thou art our God, let
not II man prevail againlt thee. h Or

,

II So the LoRDfmote the Ethiopians before Afa, and before Ja- tnortai
dah, and the Ethiopians tied. mm,

I? And Ala and the people that were with him i;urfued them unto
Gerar : and the Ethiopians were overthrown, that they could not reco-
ver themielves, lor they were f deltroycdbelorethe LORD and before t Hel>,
his holt j andthey carried away very much fpo. I. broken,U And tiiey Iniote all tiie cities round about Gerar, for the fear of
the Lord came upon them : andtheylpjiled all the cities, tor there
was exceeding muchlj^oil in them.

ly Tfieyimotealiothetentsotcattel,andcarriat away iheep and
camelsin abundance, and returned to Jeruliilem,

CHAP. XV.
I Afa vcith Judah and many ofIfrael moved by the proph^e of A\*rTab
tbefono}Odei,mat(eafok>y,n toverant vcith Go.i. iC He puttttb
doxcn Maaihah his mother for her idolatry . 18 He bringtth dediiatt
thin? I into thihou/e ofGod, and enjoy etb a long peace.

A Ndthelpiritot God came upon Azariahthelonol Oded.
"• 1 And he went out t tomeetAla,and (aid unto him, Hearyeme» I H'b.
Afa, andall Judah and Benjamin, The LoRd m with you, while ye be before A/**
withhinijandit yeleekhim,he willbe toundotyou: butifye for-
fake him, he will torfakeyou.

? Now for a long leafon Ifrael hath been v/ithout the true God, and
without a teaching prielt.and without law.

4 B:;t when they in their trouble did turn unto tiie Lord Godoflf^
raci, and fought him, he was found ot them,

5 Andin tholetimesfifc^reTy^jjnopeacetohimthatwentout, norto
him that came in, but great vexations roye upon all the inhabitants of
the countreys.

6 And nation was t (ieftroycd ofnation, and city of city : for God + Heb
did vex them with alladverhty.

beatin in
7 Be ye llrongtherelore, and let not your hands be weak : for your pities

work flia 1 1 be rewarded. '

8 And when Ala heard thefe words, and the prophefie of Oded the
propJiet; he took courage, andput away the taLiominable idols out of f Heb.
all the land ot Judahand Benjamin, and outof the cities which he had ahominttP"
taken from mount Ephraim, and renewed the altar of the Lord tliat o/;x.
W(i< before the porch of tlie Lord.
9 And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, andthe ftrangers with

them out of iiphraim and Manaireh.andout of Simeon : ( for they fell

to him out ot Ifrael in abundance, when they law diat the LoRd his
God TX).« with him.)

ID So they gathered themfelves together at Jerufalem in the third
monetli, in the fifteenth year otthe reign ot Afa.

T I And they offered unto the LoRD'th.e fame time,ofthe Ipoil whiib t Heb. 7*
they had biou^ht, fcven hundred uxcn, and leven Uwufand flieep. th«{ day,

X u And



Jfd^s death and burid. II. Chronicles. ^ehofliphat and Absh,

11 And they entred into i rovmsnt to Teek the Lord God ot their
fathers, with all their heart and with all t'i;ir ibul

}

•Deut. ij Thatwholorverwouldnotl:ekthe LoRuGodofllrael/rtlould
13. ». be put to death, whcthcrfinallor great, whether man or woman.

14 AndCicylware unto the Lord with aloud voic-:, and with
ihoutin^ and with trunij^cts, and with cornets.

If Andall JudahrcjoyceJattheoath; fortlieyhad fwom withall
their heart, andlou^hthim with ti;eir whole defire, and hcuai found
ot tJiem •. and the Lord ?avct.';eni rell round aSour.

• I Kin. i5 X\ AndallijsorJcfrn.>i^;*Majchai;th- luothcrof Aratheking, he
ly. t?. renvoved lier trom i>f ffiii queer, bccaufc flie had niade ant idol in a

+ Ilcb. grove : and Ala cut down her idol, and lUimp:;d it, and burnt it at the

knour. brook Kidron.
17 But the hi^Iiplaces were noe taken away out of Ifrael : ncvcnhc-

Icfs.thc heart ot - fa was perlea all hij days.
18 1 And .'lebrou^'jit into th;hou(c of God the thin!!;i that his fa-

ther had dedicated, and that lie hiiiUclf had dedicated .fiivcr, andgyUi
andviflclj.

19 And there wa« no fMoy* war unto the five and thirtieth year of
the reign otAia.

CHAP. X\'T.
I A/s, by tht nfAoftbi SyrUm^divrrttthFUtlh* front hufldinr oftfd-
nub.?Btinzrt[rOvtdtbfriothy HAiiani, he futtetb him in frifoii.

1 1 Amonz tit other n^t, in lis iip.Aji he Jithtb not ti God, hut to
the fbjjitituis. I.i Hti death ^i.i bur 1*1.

IN the hx and thirtieth year of tiie reign of Aia, * Baafhakingof If-

rael came up againffjudah, and builtRamah, to the intentlhathe
might let none go out or come in to .Ali king of Judah.

X Then A(a broughtoutiiiver and gold out of the treafures of the
houlc ofthe LORu.and ofthe kings houle.and fent to Ben-hadad king
ol Syria that d w;!t at T Damarcus,ri\'ing,

i There u a league between nie and thee, as there veai between my &-
thcr and thy fit'ier: behold, I have Tent t.'iee lilver and goldj go,
break thy league with Baafha king of llrael, y lie may depart from me.
4 And Ben-hadadhearknedunto king; A(a, and lent f.e capuinsof

t his armies againll the cities of llrael jand they fmote Ijon, and Dan,
and Abel-maim, and all the Itore cities ofNaphtali,

5 And it came to pals, when Baafha heard it, that he left ofT build-
ing ot Ramah, and let his work ceaie.

6 Then Afa the king took all Tudah, and they carried aw3y the
ftonesot Ramah, and the timber thereof, wiierewith Baalha ft-as a
building, and he built therewith GebaandMizpah.
7 51 Andatthat time Hanani t-'iafcer came to Aft king of Judah,

andlaid unto him, Becaulechou haft relied on the king o( Syria, and
rot relied ontheLoRU thv God, tiierefore is the holl of the kin^'of
Syria efcaped out ofthine hand.
8 Were not* the Ethiopians and the Lubims t a hu^e hoft, with

verymanychariotsandhorl-men?yet,becaule thou didll re!y on the
Lord , he delivered theminto t.hinc hand.

9 For the eyes ofthe LoR D run to and fro throughout the whole
earth, B to fhcw himfelf Itrong in the behalf of therhy whole heart is

perfea towards him. Herein thou haft done fooiilhly j therefore from
henceforth t.'-.ou fhalt have wars.

to Then Ala was wroth witii th^ reer,and put him in a prifon-houft;
for tevci,f in arace wnth him, becaufe of this thin%. And Ala t op-
preffcd/ome otthe people the lame time.
n 11 And behold.theaftsof A fa, hrft and la/?, lo, they <rf written

in the book otthe kings of Judah and Ifrael.

,
»i And Afa, inthelhirtyandninthyearof his reign, was difeafed

:n his teet, until h'sdifcafetnu exceeding !j«.if : yeiinhisdilcale he
fought not to the LoR d , but to the phyticians.

.»? ^ And - la ile^t with his fathers, and died in the one and four-
tcthyearofhisreign.

14 And they buried him in his own fer-ulchres wliich he had. f made
for himlelfin the city of David.and laid hiro in the bed, which was fil-

led with Iweet odours and divers kinds of/yices prepared by the apo-
tiiecaries art : and they made a very great burning tor him.

CHAP. XVII.
I Jeh-Jb*pb*tJii(ieKi-ng AfAjt-JgnethixeB, and p'ofpereth. 7 He fend-

etb Levites with the primes to te*ch Judt-b. to HiJ enemies he-n<!. ttr-
t'fiedby God,fome ofthetn bring him pefettts tni tribute, it Hit
gre^tnefsy etptains, tad srnvei.

ANd Jehoi^aphat his Ion reigned in his ftead, and ftrencthned
himlelfagainft Ifrael.

"

1 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities of Tudah, and fet
garilbnain the land ot Judah,and in the cities otEp.hraim, which Ala
his father had taken.

.? And the Lord was with Jehofhaphat, becaufe he walked in the
firft wiys ot his father Davd, and fought not unto Baalim ;

4. But lo'-ghtto the LORD Gotkjfhis father, and walked in his CODI-
niandnients> and not afterthe domgs ot Ifrael

:

5 Theretore the LORD ftablifhcdthe kingdom in his hard, and all

Judih t brought to JehoiIiaphatprefents,and he had riches and honour
in abundance.

6 And his heart It was lift up in the ways of the Lord: moreover,
he took away the hich r la cts and groves out of fudah.

7 ^ Alfointhet^ird\'earofhisre;gn,hefentto his princes, e-jtn

to Ben-hail, ami to Obadiah, and to Zechariah, and to Nethaneel,and
to Michaiah.toteachin t-he cities ot Judah.

8 Andwiththemi^/irnr Levites, even S.hema:ah, and Nethaniah,
andZcbadiah, andAfahcl.and Sbeniiranioth, and Tchonathan, and
Adoni)ah,andTobijah,andTob-adunijah, Levitesj and with them
Elifhaina,andJehoram,pridts.

9 And they taught in Judah,and i*(i the book ofthe law ofthe Lord
withtiiem, and wcntaSout throughout all the cities of Judah, and
taught the people.

t Heb, ic ^ And the fear ofthe Lord t fc" upon all the kingdoms of the
»*«. lands that vtere roundabout Judah, lb that they made no war againit

Jehofhaphat.

ir Alfb/)»wofthePhilirtines brought Jehofhaphat prelcnts, and
tribute-Clver ;andtheArabiinsbrou?;hthim Mocks, leven thoufand
and levCT hundred ranis>an<l fevcn tlioufand & fevcn hundred he-guars.

la ^ A nd Jehofhaphat waxeil great exceedingly J acd he built in

I Or

,

Judah, \\ ciltles, and cities of llore.

ftUttt. 1 7, And he had much buiincfs i n the cities ofJudab : and tllC ZQCn of
war, aughtymen ufvaluur, rrirc in Jcruiaico.

1 Kin. 1 5,

+ Heb.
t>»fintfe^>

t Heb.
vhttb were

• Ch.t4.9.

t Heb.
7niLbwi~
dsnte.

UOr,
Jhoni^lj to

Sold with
them, &cc.

t Heb.
trujtti.

+ Heb.

•iKJikir
»4.

• That is,

Tc<«< tntou-

14. And thefei/t the numbers of them according to the houfe of
their lat:.crs :0l Judah, the captains ot tlioufands j Adnah the chief
and withii:m mighty men ui valour, three hundred thouland.

15 And t next to him x\4t Jehohananthccaptain>and with him two t Heb.
nundred and fourlcore thouland. 4; bit bdni,

IS And next him tr41 -maliahthefonofZichri, who willingly of-
fered huiiielt unto Che LoRUi and withhim two hundred thouland
mighty men ot valour.

1 7 A ndot Benjamin; Eliada a mighty man ofvalour,andwitl)him,
armed men with bowe and Ihicld, two hundred thouland.

tsi.And ncxthimw-rtijehozabad, and with him an hundred and
lourlcoreihouland, ready prepared tor the war.

'9 Thilc waited un the king, belidesfio/f whom the Jdng put in
tlic fenced dues, throughout all Judah,

^^^ ,
CHAP. XVIII.

I jeb-j/hdj-hat joyned in affinity vcith AhAb, is ftrjvtded to ro veith him
tsdtnfl BAmotb-z'Uxd. 4 Ah*hfedu:ed byftlft frophets, ttioriinf. fo
thextord of Mica;ah, is /lain there

.

V 'Ow jeliofliaphathad ruhesand honour in abundance, and joyned
i\ affinity with A.hab.

1 • And t ittci certain years, he went down to Ahab to Samaria: and •iKin. Ji.t

Ahabkilleilfhecpandoxen for him in abundance, and for the people t Heb.«r
that he had with him, and pcrfwaded him to £o up with him to Ranwdi- the end of
giiead. ytar^,

i And Ahab king of Ifrael laid unto Jehofhaphat king of Judah,
Wiltthou go with me to Ramoth-gilead ? And he anlweioti him, 1 ant
as thou «rt, and my people as thy people, and vt -vciUbt with thee in
the war.

4 tl And Jehofhaphat faid unto the king of Ifrael, Enquire, I pray
thee, at the word ot the Lord to day.

5 Therefore the king ot Ifrael gathered together of prophets four
hundred men, and laid untothen-,' Shall we go to Ramoth-gilead tu
battel, or fhall 1 forbear ? And they laid, Go up, lor God will deliver
7f into the kings hand.

6 ButJeholhaphatlaid./jfifrenotbereaprophetoftlieLoRDtbe- tHeS.//f,
fides, that we might enquire of him ? •rwort,
7 And the king oflfrael laid unto JehofhaphatTio'M'; yetoneman,

bywhoTp we may enquire of the Lord: but I hate ii:ni, lor he never
priipbelietii good unto me, but always evil: the fame is Micaiah thefon
ol Imla. And Jehoiliaphatfaid, Let not the kingfayfb.
8 Andthekingoflfrael called for one o/^;j It officers, and faid, [jOft

T Fetch quickly Micaiah the Ion of Imla. tunutit.
9 And the king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat king of Judah, fat either f Heb.

t them on filsthrone, clothed in fitrV robes, and they fat in a !l void i«/}«n,
place at thcentring m ofthe gate ui Samaria, and all the prophets pro- n Dr ,
plielied before them. jigor,

10 And Zedekiah the fbn of Chenaanah, had made him homsof
iron, and faid, Thus faith the Lord, With thefe thou Qialt pud Syria,
until t they be confiimed. + Heb.

ti And aH the prophets prophefiedfo, faying. Go up to Ramoth- thou eofl-
Si'«a, and profper -. for the Lord fhall deliver it into the hand ofjamttkenu

.
1 1 A.nd the mefTenger th.at went to call Micaiah, fpake to him, fiy-

ing,Behold, the u-ords ofthe prophets declare good to the king t with 4- fj^i,^
onealfent: let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be like one ot thcirsnj,/f^ ont
and 1peak thou good. mout*.

,
I.? AndMicaiahlud, .,4;theL0RD liveth, even what my God faith,

thatwilllfpeak.
14 A nd when he u-as come to the kinp, the kincfaid unto him,Mi-

caiah, fhall we goto Ramuth-gilead to battel, or lh"all 1 forbear? And
he laid,Go ye up,& profper, &c they ihall be delivered into your hand.

15 And the king laid to him, How many timesfhalll adjure thee ^
thou fay nothing but the truth tome, in the name or the Lord ?

i5 Then he faid, 1 didfeeall Ifrael icattered upon themountains,as
fheep that have no ihepherd : and the LoKD faid, Thefe have no ma-
ker ; let them return tlerefort ever\- man to his houfe in peace.

17 ( And the king of Ifrael faid to Jeliofhaphat, Did 1 not tell thee
r^f he would not prophefiesood unto me, II but evil? ) II Or,

18 Again helaid,Therefo"re hear the word ot the LoRD, Ifawthe butfortvH
Lord titting upon his throne, and all tlie hoft ol heaven Itanding on
his riglit hand, and orj his left.

r9 Andthe Lord faid, Who fhall entice Ahabkin^of Ifrael, that
he may go up and fa 1 1 at Ramoth-gi lead ? And one fpake, faying after
this manner, and another laying after that manner.
zo Then there came out a • Ijjirit, and (food before the Lord, and Job ».6«

faid, I will entice him. And the LORD faid unto him, Wherewith ?

at Andhelaid, 1 willcoout, andbeafyingfpiritin the mouthof
all his prophets. And the'LOED faid. Thou fhalt entice him, and thou
Ihalt alio prevail: go out, and do fvf« fo.

11 Now therelore bohold,y Lord hath puta lyin^ fpirit in § mouth
ofthefe thy prophets .and the Lord hjthlpokcn evil againft thee.

1; ThenZeaekiahthefbnof Chenaanah, came near, and Imote
Micaiah upon the cheek, and faid. Which way went the tpiritof the
Lord from mc, tofpeak unto thee ?

14 And Mi caa!; faid. Behold, thou (halt fee on that day, when thoB
(halt go II into I an inner chamber to hide thy felf. n Or

,

2 j Then the king oMlrael faid. Take ye Micaiah, and carry lamfrom ci^im
back to Amun the guvernour ofthe citys and to Joain the kings ton : brr to

^c And fay. Thus faith the king. Put this^tfotr in the prilon, and chamber,
feed him with bread ol affliilion, and with water of affliftion, until 1 -j- Heb.
return in pe2cc. 4 chamber
17 AndMicaiabfaid,If thou certainly return in peare, then hathrj* UtfO'

not the LoR u fpok-en by me. And hefaid. Hearken all ye people her,
aS So the king ot Ifrael, and Jeiiofhaphatthe king ofjudah went up

to Ramoth-gilead.
ag A nd the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat, I wi 1 1 difguile my

fel f, an d wi 1 1 go to the battel, but put thou on thy robes.So the king of
Ili^el djfguiledhimlelf, andthqr wenttothe battel.

30 Now the king, ot Syria had commanded the captains ofthe chari-
ots that xfere with him, faying, Fight ye not widi Imall or great, lave
onely wnththe king ot llrael.

Si And it came to pafs when the captains of the chariots faw Je.ho-

fhaphat,thattheyfaid,lt«thekingolIfraeI : therefore theycompaf-
fed aboLthimto fight: but Jehofhaphat cried out.and thcLoRDbelpcd
turn, and God movedthem to deptrt trom him>
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n For it came to p«ls. that whcn.the ciptainJ of t!:c charioti per- ani all Judiii, anJthe inhabiuntt of JcruJijcm fell before the LoR o

.

ccivcdthitit vwuiiyt the kiniiolllracl,il.cy turned back ai;,aint Jrum wurfhiwini^', the Lord,
»-"•'»

purluinghini.
, ^ x . w . .

. 7 AikI thwLcvitc*,of thechikircnofthc Ko'iathitei, arid of the
.1i And a ttrt*in man drew a bowef at a venture, and (nwtc i!ic children ot tlic Korhitci . (lood up lo prailc the LoRu God of lUacIkm^ol Uracil between the joyntsut the harncls: therefore Jic laid tu with a luuJ voice unhi'h.

hi» chariot-man. Turn thine ham', that ihou niaydt carry nic out ot
,
icJlAnd they role caVl

the holf, tur 1 am t woundcii.
?4. And the battel incrcaled that day: howbcil the king of liracl

ftay. d kimftlfu\^ in ku chariu againit the Syrian.-, until the even: and LoR o your God, lo'ihairyou bc'cdabhliiirrt^'h^c hi?proptKu! fo
about the time otCxlungoinij down, he died. fhally-pruli'cr. i"»'f «•*'. •«

ClIAI'. XIX.
brt»fi fUtt I JthoJUfUt rtprovtiby Jthu,vjhtttkhn i^ingdom. J His inJlruHioni ""to the Lord, ami f that Ihould prail
THeb. to ibt^udgti^ H to the frieflitrhi Levitts. went out bj lore the army, and tolav.P

iciiAnd they role tarly in the niorning.and went Torth into the wil-
derricl, olTckoa-. andaj they went forth, Icholliaphat Itoodandlaid,
llcirnie,Ojudah,andycin;:ajitint<ul JcrLlalcra. • Bcleevc in the ' lU. 7. f,OR o your God, ly IhalJ you be edabhlhcd j bcleevc hii propheU, (b

ally--prul|'cr.
r r

»

i I And when he had confultcd with the people, he appointed Gnccri
tlie beauty ot fiolincU.a* tncy t Heb.

thi mattfr
ofjudge-
mtnt.
• Dcu. 10,

>7.

Job 34. »9.

Aft.io.?4.
Rom.i.ii.
Eph.6.9.
Col. ?.if.

. . .- .
"— ,,. railcthc Lord, (or hij mercy t^nftri,

tniuntb lor ever.

, J',* .1' ^ ^^'^ *'''^" ''^^y ''-S'" "^ ^" ^"' '"^^ ^0 Pf*''?' «hc Lord Tet
'' Hcb. ;ti

ambulhmenti i^ainlt tlic chi.dren ot Auimo-i, Moab.and mount Seir. '" £*« ?'>»
which wcrcioiiie againlt Judih, and H they were liiiitten. «^« thrj,

»? Fortheci.ildrcnof AmmonandMua'i, lioodupatrainlltheinha- <»<:•

bitintJ ot mount S^ir, utterly to llay and datroy them : and when they ^ Heb.
nad made an end ott'ieinliajitanaotS.-ir, every one hclpedtto d.- '"Jinging
(troy another. *" '

snd^rtt/u
J 4 And when Judah cam; toward the watch-tower in the wildernefs, " ^'^

they looked unto the multitude, and behold ,tliey were dcid bodies lain thryfrnote
to the eanh, and t none elcapcd. ont tttotber

uieni MCK untouic i^ku ooj 01 uicir latners, r,
,f,>

„'^nd when jehoiTuphat and his people came to take away the t Hcb

f nAndheletjud-esinthsland.throushoutallthc fenced cities thJi^^Z^ii^^'f''^^ both riches with ^''f*'*-

of Judahi city by citiT f'f '''^t'^
^^ics, and precious jewels ( which they (Iript off fur them- J^ru'i-on.

6 AndfaiatothcHS«.Takeh^edwhnyedo:for ye judge not g!.tSii'?Jo?t£hJiMtS& '"
th5lwai

2-'^ And on the fourth day they alferabled themielvcs in the valley nottnefcA''
of n Berachah j for there they blcilcd the Lord : therefore the name P'"i'
ottiiefanieplace was called, the vallcyot Berachah, untothis day. H Thatis,

8 n .siureovL-r, in Jerulafeni 71:d Jehofhaphkt fet ofthe Levites, and h.^iLlh^t" H'k
^ J.'^jurned every man ot Judah an<i Jerulalcm, and Je- ^'/.'["i-

o/thepridb,andotthechiefot the lathers of llrael,lor tlie judire- j',';''W-^ti" t-^e Horefrontotthem.togoa-ainto Jerulalemwitiijoy: tHeb.
;;-„. .\f.i,- i,,nfi ,r.j f„rr„nrr«oHrr,^c u,h^n »h-„ ,»»..,.,^j.,. i...

'or tftc Lo RD had iiude them to fijoycc ovcr their encmics. *««*•
aS And they came to J-ru(alemwit]i plalterics, and harps,andtruin-

tnddt/tif:. . ^J Jchofhaphat the King of Judah rctumctl to his houfe in peace
** to Jerufalem.

I And Jehu the (on of Hanani the feer, went out?o meet him, and
faid to king Jchofhaphat, S'houlddf tJiou help the un^^odly, ami love
them th^t .'late tlie LoRD ? therefore « wrath upon thee trom before
the Lord.

* Chap.tZ. \ Ncvcrthciefs, there are • g^ood things found in thee, in tliat tliou

4,6. halt taken away the groves out of the land, and hait prepared thine
fccarttu leek God.

tHeb. 4. And Jchjihaphat dwelt at Jerufalcm: andf hewentouta^ain
bi rtturntd through the people, trom B;er-lheba to mount Ephraini, and brought
•ni vftnt them back untothe Lord God of their fathers.

THeb. ffi forman,buttbrthcLoRL), who Mvyith you tin the judgement.
7 Wherefore now, let the tear or the Lord l)c upon you, take heed

and do tt : tor tUre it no iniquity with the LoRd our God, nor * re-

Ipcdf ot perfons, nor taking otgift;

tHeb.
tt^e tou-

ftgt if do.

ment ofthe Lord, and for controverlies, when th^y returned toTe
rulalem.

, _

9 Andhechargedthem,faying,ThusfnalIyedo in thcfearofthe
Lord, faithfully, and with a perfcwt heart.

to And what caulefoevcrfhall cometo you of your brethren th^t
lS<X.\.\7. dwell in their cities, between bloud and bloud, between law and com-

mandment, flatutes andjudgements, ye fhall even warn them t'utthey
treipals not againft the lloRD,and/o wrath come upon you, and upon
your brethren : this do, and ye (hall not trefpals.

It And behold, Amariah the chief prieft Mover you in all matters
oftheLoRD jandZebadiahthf ion of lfhmael,the ruler of thchouie
ofjudah, for all the kings matters : alio the Levites _/W/ ht officers

before wu. + D^al couragioufly, and the Lord fhall be with the good.
CHAP. XX.

I JchoJh»phatintisf{*rfrocUimethafdJ}. ^Hufrtjer. HThefrophe-
Jii ofJtha\iel. 20 Jshojhaj-lrat txhorttth the ptopU, tudftttttb fingers

to fraift the Lord, a The great ovtrttrove ofthe enemies. 25 The peo-

flthtving hUfJ'e.i Go.i at Rirachah, return in trumph. ? 1 fehoJh*ph*ts
rtign. IS His con-coy of(hips vobieh hi m^i'. vcith Aht\t*ti tutoriing
to the prophejii ofElie\erf unhappily perijhed,

IT came to pafs after this allb,f^4t the children ofMoab.and the chiJ-

drenot Amnion, and with them or^befide the Ammonites, came
againft J ehufhaphat to battel.

2 Then there came fomctfut to Id Jt'.hofhaphat, faying. There co-
meth a creat multitude againft thee from beyond the tea on this (idc

5yria,and behold, tlicy ie in Hazazoii-tamar, which is En-gedi.

3 And Jehofhaphat feared, and fet f himfelf to feek tlie LoRD,and
proclaimed a faftthroughoutall Judah.

4 And Judah gathered tf.enilelves togcther,to ask help ofthe Lord:
even out ofal 1 the cities ofjudah they came to leek the Lord.

y ^ And Jehofhaphat (food in t!ie congregation of Judah and Jeru-
falcm, inthehoufeofthe Lord before the new court.

•tHeb.
iisfttt.

pets, unto the houfe ot the Lord,
X9 And the fear of God was on all tlie kingdoms of f/^o/e countreySf

w.ien they had heard that the Lord fought againifc the enemies ol:

^o So tlie realm of Jehofhaphat was quiet; for his Guf gave him rcfl
round about.

31 Tl*And Jehofhaphat reigned over Judah: ifor«s thirty and five • r Kin.ll,
years old when he began to reign,and he reigned twenty ar;d five years 41, &cc.
in Jeruialem:& hi* mothers name wrtj Azubah the daughter of S.hilhi.
3z And he walked in the way of Ala his father, and departed not

from it, doing that vhith w*j right in the fight of the LoRD :

33 Howbeit, the high places were not taken away j for asyetthe
people had not prepared their hearts unto the God oftheir fathers.

34 Now die reft ot the afts ot Jeholhaphat.firit and lait, bchold,thcy
are written in the t book of Jehu the (on of Hanani, • who t is men- t Heb,
tioned in the book of the kings of Ifrael. xvords.

?5!lAndafterthis didjehufhaphatkingofJudah joynhimfelfwith * i Kin.li
Ahaziah king of Ifrael, who did very wickedly: i.

j6 And he joyned himielf with him to make fhips to go to Tarfhifh: t Heb.
and they made the fhips in Ezion-gaber. Tr«mth
37 ThenEliezertheionofDodavahofMarefhah.propheOedagafnft totfitnd,

Jehofhaphat, laying, Becauie thou haft joyned thy felt with Ahaziah,
the Lord hath broken thy works. And the fhips were broken ,tfiat they
were not able to go to Tarfhifh.

CHAP. XXI.
I JeboramMceeding JeboJhdpbAt, Jlayetb hU brethren 5 His Xficied

reign. 8 Edam Aid Lrtnah nvo/t. i i The prophefte of Eltjth dg*in/l
him in rcriting. • 6 Thrl'Jlints and Arabians opi refs him. i S Ha r/JCs-
rable d'Jetfe, infamous deatht and burial,

Jehofhai>hat flept with his fathers, and was buried witJi his * t Kj»,

fUeb.
Xtou.

N|Ow . . _.„ .._..

. _..., - - I fathers in the city of David: and Jehoram his (on reigned in liis ai. JO
ven? and ruleftRcf thou overall the kinedonis of the heathen? and in ftead.

thine hand m there not power and mieht, fo tliat none i$ able to with- *• And he had brethren the (bns ofJehofhaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel,
ftand thee ? and Zechariah, ami Azariah, and Michael, and Shcphatiah : all t*ie(e

7 .(4rf not thou our God, t who didft drive out the inhabitants of ixtrre the (ons of Jehofh2;;hat king of Ifrael.

this land before thy people Ifrael, and gavelt it to the fecdoi Abraham _? Andthe^r father pave them great gi ftsofdiver and of gold, andu
_ ,. , but the kingdomthy friend (or ever!

8 And theydwelttherein,and have built thee afanftuary th:rein for

thy name, faying,
• I Kin. 8. 9 * If wfen evil cometh upon us, as the f\vord, rjudgeraent, or pe-

t7. flilence, or famine, wefland before this hojfe, and in thy pretence,

Ctap.5.a8. ( f"f ^y name« in this houfe J and cry unto thee in our atffidtion,then

thou wilt hear and he Ip.

10 Androwbehold,thechildrenof Ammon,andMoab,andmount , w—

„

* Oen.1.0. Seir, whom thou * wouldeft not let Ifrael invade, when they came out huufe ot Ahab : for he had the daughter of * Ahab to wife : and be * Chap.Jl,
of the land of Egyi't,but theyturned from t*:ein, & dcftroyed them not: wrought that vckich tt^i evil in the eyes ot the Lord. 1.

1

1

Beh.old, J/47, bovo they reward us, to come to ca(t us out ot tJiy 7 Howbeit the Lord would notdeltroy the houfe ofDavid, becaufc^ "
'

'
. • .

- pf-j[,g covenantthat he had made with David, and as he promifed to
give a t light to him, and to his * (bns for ever, + ri u

8 ^ In his Jays the Edomites revolted from under the fffoniinion ]'"'''•

ot Judah, and made themfel ves a kins. lamp, or

of precious things, with fenced cities in Judah ;

gave he to Jehoram, becaufe he vets tae (irft-born.

4 Now * when Jehoram was ri(en up to the kingdom of his fitther, • j Kf„
he ftrengthned himielf, and (lew ail his bret'iren with t'le fword, and rg 17
J/un-j alio ofthe princes of Krael. ' '*

J 11 Jehoram tr/ij thirty and two years old when he began to reign,
and he reigned eightyears in Jerulal«i.
«^And he walked in the way ofthrongs of Ifrael, like as did the

pofTeflion, which thou haft given us to inherit

II O our God, wilt thou not judge them? for we hare no might a-

gainftthis greatcompanyt.hat cometh againft us: neither know we
what to do, but our e>'es are upon tliee.

13 And all Judahftood before the Lord, with their little ones,

their wives and their chi Idren,

9 Then Jehoram* went forth with°his princes, and all his chariots ""^'l, _
(mote the Edomites wiiich com- ' * i>«n-7.

tHeb.
^cent.
Or,

wf9.

\vithhim:andherofeupbynicht,and(motei _.

14 II ThenuponJahazielthefbnofZechariah,thefonofBenaiah, paffed him in, and the captains otthe chariots. 'l*-.

thelbnofJeiel,thefonofMattaniah,aLevite of the fons ot Afaph, 10 So the Etlomites revolted Irom under the hand of Judah unto '*->"•««•

came the (pirit ofthe Lord in the midftofthecon?r.g.t!on: this day. Thefametimc«//o did Libnah revolt firom under his hand; ^°^:„ « .^
If And hefaid. Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye inhaijitantsof Jeru- becaufc he had fbrfaken the Lord God ofhis fathers,

Pihi iiJ
falem, and thou king Jehofhaphat, Thus laith the LoRu unto you. Be 1 1 Moreover, he made high places in tJie mountains of Judah, and ,,0./
notafraid, norditmayed by reafon of this great multitude j for the bat- cauted the inhabiur.ts of Jerufalem to conunit fornication, and com- i upu
tel U not yours, but Gods. pelled Judah thereto. 7 j'

, -.n^— L.t...,j .1.^. I.. 11 ^ And there came a writing to him from Elijah the prophet, fay-"''". «
ins;, Thus faith t^e Lord God of David thy father, Bccaule thou haft * iM".o»

no"t walked in the ways ot Jehofhaphat thy father, nor in the ways of"»
A(3 king of Judah, ^ ,. „ ,

? Buthaftwalkedinthewayofthe kings oflfrael, and haft made

16 To morrow goye down againft them: behold, they comeup by
thef cliffofZiZjand yefhallfindet'iematthe end ot the 11 brook,
before the wildernefs of Jeruel.

17 Ye ihall notrjid to fi^ht in this battel jfetyo'Jr felves, ftand ye
/till , and fee the falvation ofthe LORD with you, O Judah and Jeru

L^

falem : fear not, norbe dilmayed ; to morrow 50 out againft them, for Judah and the inhabiunts ofJerufalcm to go a whoring, like to the

the Lord veillbe withyou. whoredoms ofthe houfe ofAhab, and alfo haft (lain thy brethren of thy

iH And Jehofhaphat bowed his head, with hit face W the ground ; lat'iers huule, whitb were better tuen thy fell ; • „ , ,

X * 14 Behold*



Ahi\ii]?smclicd. reign. II. Chronicle?. yehcUda refloreth Goh vforpip.

tHcb.
« crett

14 Behold, with t a frcatplajucttill the Lord finite thy people, 'i H Now when AtlMliah heard the noUe ofthe people ronnin:' and
andt'iy children, and thy wives, and all thy-oodi. prajlinj^thc kiHi^.lh.- came toihc people into the houie o» the Lord.

15 Andthou^Wf £i.tvf preatiickndsbydilealcol thy bowe!s» until i.? And Uic looked, and behold, the kini:;(tood at his pillir, it the

thy bowels lail out, by rcaion ol the lickncis day by dav.
.

entring in, and the princes and the trumpets by the king : and all the

\C •'Morcovcr,tluLoRu lUrr^dupai'.ainlt Jcnoraiu the fpiritol pcoplcol the land rejoyccd, and founded with trumpets, alio the ling-

thcl'hililtir.cs,andoUhc Arabiaiis.thatwfre near tiie Ethiopians. ers with inllrunienti otmulick ; andCuch astaua.ht to linp; praiie.

1 7 And tlicy came up into Judah, and brake into it, and t carried Then Athali^i rent her clothes, and laid, t Trealon, treafon. f Heb.
away all the (iibltance tUt vai lound in the kiii'/s houlr, and his Ions «4 Then Jehoiada tlie priell brought out tlie cavt;iins 0I hundreds conffirMfm
alio and his wives } 16 iliat there was never a Ion Icithinijlave II Jehoa- that were let over the holt, and i^id unto them, Have her lorth of the

haz tlie youngell ol his Ions. ranges: and whofo lolRnvctlihcr, let !iim beflain withthelword. Fot
1 8 11 And after all this the Lord liiio-.e him in his bowels witlian the iirieUfuid, Slay her not inthehuuleol the Lord

+ Heb.
tsrricd a-
9 five.

ch. xz.i.or incurable dilcaie.

/l\iri*bi 19 And it came topers that in proccrsoftim;, after the end of two
Cli. M. 6' years, his bowels fell cut by reaion ot his ticknefs : 16 he died of fore

difeafes : And liis people ujdc no burning tor hini, like the burning
uf his tethers.

+ Heb •'° T^' "y ^"'^' ^^"^
^"^l"

"''^ ^^* ^^ *^^" '.'^ began to reign,^and he

Vithout
dejirt.

n So they laid hands on her; and when fhe was come to the entring
of the liori i^ate, by the kini',shoule, theyilcw her there.

i5 5 And Jchoiiidamadc"aco/enant between him, andbet^'cen all

the people, ;ind between the king, that they fhouldbcthe Lords
people.

__ ^ _^ ^ ^ .
17 Then all the people went to the houfe of Baa), and brake it

reigned in Jerufalcni eight yeiis, and departeti t witliout being detired: down, and brake hisalurs, and Ids image* in pieces, and • Hew Mai- * Deu.13.9
howheitthcy buried Jiiin in the city of David, but not in thelepulchrcs tan the pnelt of Baal betore th-r alurs

oltbekings. ,
'^ Allojehuiidaapi'ointcd thcofhcesofthel.oufeortheLoRD by

CHAT. XKU. the iiandoUhepridfs the Levites.whom David had 'diltributcd in the • ,chr.iA
I AiiVahfucce{dinZyret<^nnhvrrc^tdly.<! In hh confedtracyvpith Joram houleof the LORD, to offer tJie burnt offering! ot the LoRd, as itu ,

^'
tUfonoIAhabybeu/lAiiiby Jehu. 10 AtMiab Jejtroyint aU the Jted written in the • law ot Moles, with rcjoycing and witli tinging, isit •m,, ,8,
royal, f^vi Joajb, Xfhom ^(bcjhtbesth h.'J Aunthidrufurpetb tie tr«orJ«///fit by David. ^\,1

•

kingdom. ,»9 Andhefctthc* portersatthcgatesofthehjjufeof the LORD, i,?iVi;._j,
•t Kin. 8. \ Nd die inhabitants of Jerufalcm made • Ahaziahhisyoungeflfon, that none ai/ci waj unc.ean inanything,fhonld enter in. otvl^dT
»4,Scc. r\ king in his Head: for the band ofmen t!iat came with the Ara- k> And he took the captains ot hundreds, and the nobles, and the*,chri6
t^Ch.ii.iy bians to tne camp, had (lain all the •eldelt. SoAhaziahthelonot Je- governours ot the people, and all the people ot the land, and brought

, &c
horamkingoljudah reigned. down tlie king frcm the houle of the Lord :andthey came through '

1 Fourty and two yearjold w.^i Ahaziah when he began to reigr, the high gate into tlie kings houle,antl let the king upon the L\rone of
* Cft.*t.f. and he reigned one year in Jeruliilem: his mothers name alio pp*"* A- thekingdom.

thaliahdie daught.-r'ofOmri. ^i' And all the people of the land rejoyced : andthe city wasquiet»
? lie alio walked in the ways ofthe Loufeof Ahab : for his mother after that tliey hadllain Athaliahwiththefword.

was his counielli>ur to do wiokedly, CHAP. XXIV.
4 Wherefore lie did cvi I in the fight ofthe LoR d , like tlie houfe of • Joajh rei?rietb rttll tU the itys ofJehoiada. 4 Ht v'xvetb order for tht

Ahab : for they were his COUDlellours alter the deatn of his father, to repa'r ofthe ttniiU. i j Jehoiada bis death and bonourahtt burial.

hisdeftruftion. \7 JoaJl}iiiUtn% to idolatry, Jlayetb Zectar'ah the fon of Jehoiada.

? 5 He walked alio after their counfel, and went with Jehoram the J? Joajh i.'/foiled by the Syrians, andjlain by Zabai aid Jeho\ahad.
funotAiiabkingotlirael,towaragainlf Hazaclkingol SynaatRa- ij AnuiiahJUitefdethhim.

moth-gilcad: and the Syrians fmote Jorani. TOalh* ir.iJlcven years old when lie began toreicn, and he reizned *iKinw
6 And he returned to be healed in Jezreel, becaufe of the wounds J lourtyyearsin Jetufalem: his mothers name aiio w<m Zibeah of ii.i,gcc,

t Hei>.
^ f which were given him at Ramah, when he fought with Hazael king Beer-flieba.

runftvcitp of Syria. And 11 Azariah the Ion ot Jehoram king otJudah,went down i And Joafh did fiafrrircii tJP<M right in the Gght of t.he LORD, all
*60' to fee Jehoram the ion ot Aliab at Jezreel, becauie he was lick. the days of Jehoiada the pried.
a^iindtj

-J And the fdeftruftion of Ahaziah was ot God by coming to Jo- 3 And Jehoiadatook for liim two wives, and he begat fons and
«wi. ram:forw.hen he was come, he went out with Jehoram againff Jehu daughters.

^ Other- tlie £.n ot Nimfhi,whom the Lord had anointed * to cut offtlie houfe 4 11 And it came to pafs after this, that Jcalh was minded t to re- + Heb. f»
wife called yt Ahab. pair the houfe ot the Lord. rtnrxl
^iaxtabf 8 And it came to pafs that when Jehu was executingjuda;ement up- 5 And he gathered together the prieffs and the Levites, and faid to
ver. I. and on the houie ot Ahab, and found the princes of Judah, and thefons of them, Go out unto the citiesof Judah, and gather of all lirael money
jtboaiai, tlie brethren ot Ahaziah, that miniftred to Ahsz-ah, he (lew them.. to repair the houle ofyour God from year to year, and fee that ye haltc
«"• J-[«i7. 9- * And he fought Ahaziah : and they caught him. ( tor he was hid the matter : howbeitthe Ltvites haftned it not.
THeb. in Samaria ) and brojgiit him to Jehu : and when tney hadllain him, 6 And the king called for Jehoiada tlie chief, and faid unto him,
Reading they buried him, becauie ( faid they ) he m the ton of Jehofhaphat,who Why halt thou not required ot the Levites to bring in out of Judah and
dovcn. loughtthe Lord with all hisheart. So the houfe ofAhaziah had no out of Jerulalem, thecolledbon ^ccordin^ to the commandment oi
* iJKui. 9. power to keep Ifillthe kinc^doni. • Mofesthelervantof the LoRD,3ndof the congregation of Ifrael, 'Ex-io ix*

I:- V 10 f • But wlien Athaliah the motherof Ahaziah, faw that her Ton for the tabernacle of witnefs ? i J, 14.
*]^Kin.9. v;as dead, fhearofl-jSi-deftroyed all the feed royal of the houle of Judah 7 For thefons ot Athaliah that wicked woman, had broken up the

II But Jehofhabeath the daughter ofthe king, took Joafh the Ion of houfe ofGod.and alio al 1 t.he dedicate things ofthe houle of the LoF©
Ahaziah, andltole him from among the kings ions thatxrere llain.and did they bellow upon Baalim.

put him and his nurle in a bed-chamber. So Jehofhabeath the daugh- 8 And at the kings commandment they made a cheft,and fet it with-
tcrot king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the prieli ( torfhewas the outat the gate ofthe houle ot the Lord.
after ot Ali3z:ah ) hid him from Athaliah, fo that Ihe Hew him not* 9 And they niac'ct a proclamation through Judah and Jerufalenijto + r-.{,

ii And he was with themhid in the houfe of Go^l fiX years, and bring in to the Lord, the colleftion tiidr Moles the lervant of God I.joV
Athaliah regned over the hnd. /fir./ upon Ifrael in the wildern els. *

C H A P. XXTII. 'o Andalltheprinces,andallthepeoplerejoyced,andbroughtiD,
I Jehoiada havinz/ct things in order, ma{eth JoaJh kin?. XXAthaliah is and calf into tlie cheft, until they had made an end.

flain. 16 Jehoiada renoretk the vcrlh-f of God. i « Now it came to pafs, that at what time the cheft wasbrousht unto

ANd * in the feventh year jehoiada itrenetlined himfelf, and took the kings office, by the hand of the Levites ; and when they Taw that
the captains of hundreds, Aziriah tlie Ton of J.roham, and llh- thtr: w*f much money : the kings fcribe, and the hi^ priefts officer

aiaehhc Cvn ofJeholianan, and Azariah the fon ofObcd,and Maalciah came and emptied the cheft, and took it, and carried it to his place a-
thefon of Adaiah, and Ehlhaphat the fon ot'/ichri, into covenant gain. Thus they ditldaybyday, andgatJiered money in abundance.
with him. 1 1 And the king and Jehoiada gave it toli;ch as did the work ofthe

X And they went about in J udah,and gathered the Levites out of all icrvice ofthe houie of tlie lord, and hired mafonsand carpenters
the citiesof Judah,and the chief ot the fathersoflfrad,and they came torepair the houfe ot the Lord, and alio luch as wrought iron and
toJerufalem. brafs to mend the houfe ofthe lord. t Heb.

i. Andall the congregation made a covenantwiththe king in the i? So the workmen wrought.andt the work was perfefted by them, the healing
houle ofGod ; and he faid unto them, Behold, the kings Ion ftlall and they fet the houle of God in his fbte,and ltrena;thDed it. -ntnt

>% Sam. reign, as the Lord hath • li*id ofthe Ions ofDavid. 14 And when they had tinifhed it, they brought tlie reft of the mo- uporrthe
7.12. 4 This U the thing that ye llWI do j Ath-rdpartofyou entring on ney before the king and Jehoiada, whereof wae made veiTels forthe vjr^.
iXin.i4. the iabbath of the prielts and lathe Levites, /2j*1!/ At porters of the houfe ofthe LoRD^it-en vefTels to minilter, and u toofTer vcithal^znd ilOr,
and?. 5- f doors

;

fpoons, and vcirelsot gold and lilver: and they oflered burnt offerings pejiilh

Ch.f.i6. f Anda third partj^4fli« at the kings houle j and a third part at inthehoufeof the LuRd conlinually.all the days ot Jehoiada.
and?. 18. tlieciteotti.e foundation rand all the peoplej7;flZ/ie in the courts of is tlBut Jehoiada waxed old, and was fiillofdays when he died}
t H.'b. the houfe ofthe LoRD. an hundred and thirty yearsold Tr.<5 i? when hcdied.
*br(fbolis, 6 B::t let none come into the houfe ofthe LORD, fave the priefts, x6 And they buried him in the city ofDavid aniong the kings, be-

and theythatnuniller ofthe Levites, they fhallt;o in, for they «;t ho- cau'ehehaddonegood in Ifrael, both towards God, and towardshig
Jy : but all the people ftiall keep the watch ot the LoRD. ho'.ife.

7 And the Levites fhall compals the king round about, everyman 17 Now after the death ofJehoiada, came tlie princes orjudah,and
with h:s weapons in his hand, and wholbever ?//'J conieth into the madeoheylance to the king: then the kinghearkned unto them.
hotife,hefliall beputtodeath: but be you with the king when he co- itJ And they left the houfe ofthe LORD God of their fathers, and
methin, andwhenhegoethout. ferved groves and idols: and wratli came upon Judah and lerulaleiB .^

8 So the Levites and all Judah did according to all things that Je- for tJiis their trefpafs.

hoiada the prieft had conimandcd, and took every man his men that iQ Yet he lent prophets to thcHi, to bring them again untotlie

•^iKin.ii

•aiKin.tr.
4.&C.

tHcb.
jh^ulier,

tHeb.
iouji.

•Deu.i
18

were ta come in on the Iabbath, witli thfm that were to go out on the Lord, and they te'titicd igainft them : but they wouid not give ear. + tirft
Iabbath : fuj JcJioiada the nrieft (lifiiiifTed not the courles. 10 And the lijirit ot God f eame upon Zechariah the fon ofJehoia- '/T*Sj
9 Moreover, Jehoiada the prieft delivered to the captains of hun- dathe pried, which (food above tJiepeople, and faid untothcm, Thus9 Moreover, leno:aciatne prieit delivered to t.ne captains or nun- da tne pneft. which itood above tlie peopl

dreds,fpears,and bucklers,and fhields.thatiAiiet/ikingDavidSjwhich liiithGod, VVi>y tranfgreisycthe commandments of t.he Lord, that

Kert in the houie of God. ye cannot p.olper ? bccaule ye have forljken the LORD, he hadi alf«
1 And he fetall tlie people ( everyman having his weapon in his furlaken vou.

hand ) from the rightf tide ofthe ftemple to the left tide of xbt it And theyconfpireda2;ainfthim,atid ftonedhimwithftonesatthe
temple, along by the altar and the temple, Ly the king round about.

tHeb. iff 'I Then t^ey brought out the kings fon, and put upon him the

tkkmg
kvu

crown, and • ^'avthitftxhc teftimony, and made him king : and Jebw-
aila and his ions angintcdtuoi, aodJaid, t GwdfaKC Uie Kins;,.

commandmentofthe king,in the court of the houfe of the LoRd.
ti Thu3 Joaftithekingremembrednotthekindnefs which Jehoi-

ada his lather had done to~him, but llew his f6n: and when he died,
be raid, Tk LoRfi Jwk upvo/^ 8ixlie<)uire /r.

S3 lAud:



^ufl) hfiiin. Chap.xxv, xxvi, xxvj;. Ux\ul^slcpropc.

f Ik'j.ja t? tl And it came to pafi f it thi enc! of the year, that tfic iioft of '"" "' Juaili.thcfon of /ef.oaljz.itBcth-niemcfh, and brought him
tb' revolu- Syria cams up agaiiitt him : and they came to Juiuhaiid Jcrulalcni, to Jcrul^lcin, and br^kc down ti»c wall ol JcruUlrm, Irom tljcgitcof
t'onojtbe and lifltruy^jalUhe pritices ol the ptroplc from aiiioiiti the people, nj'/iramijo

( the corner- i;atr, lour hundred cubits. I He'->. ti*
yur. ' '" ' --'-- .^---.
tHcb.

lOr.

and("<'iuarithc(;;o:l ottixin unto the kin^ oi r Uanialcus. H And /i«rPui(aiJthci;od and til.- blvcr, and all the ve(lcl-i r^*? f*c<oftt
ii For the army ol the S'yrians came with a fnull company of men, «'"'' tyuiui in the houlc oi CJul with Obcd cdonii and i.t: trc^lurci ol tidt Ir < -

and the Lord delivered avcrynreat hoft into tlieir banc', becaulc t^>«-' J^'nt» ^oulc, the holta^;ci alio, aud returned to Sanuria. , ttb.

th y had lor liken the LOM) Godot their fatlicrj : (o tiey executed .
*^ il And Auia^iali th.-ion ol JoaihKjn^ol juilali, lived after tlic tlleb.

ju.)i:;cuientar.ainlt Joaih. de-thot Jjalhlono! Jchoiihaz kingol llracl, liu^ren year*. Jrotn ajtfr,

i<S And when tliey were departed from him, f for they left him in ^ Now tl;.Tc(to»t!;caftjol Amaztih, lirlt inj lait, behold, w« tHcb.con-
great dileaici J hu own Icrvaiits c^nipircd agamlt him, for th.- bloud *hcy not wr.ttcn in the book o( the kintis of Judah and llracl ? fpirtd «

'

" 17 Tl Now alter t!ie time that Aiiia^iiti did turn awiy ; from follow- con/f/rj:/.3o\*cb*r, of the Ion* of Jehoiada the prielfi andllew lum oiifiisbed, and he "
.
*7 il

X King. 11, died: and they buried him in tlic city of t)av:d, but they buiicd him 'nf, me Lord, tiiry fmade a <or.(p:racv ^tjjinUiiim in JcruUlcm, iiTjiaiu
II. Dottnthc Ifpulchres otthekings. _ fn. he tied to Lichifli : but they lent 10 Lauufli alter him, andllew r/««ff^ 0/pulchres of the kings.

(Or, i<? And dicfc/ve they that conlpircda?ain(l him i II ZalJd the Ion nmuhcrc. Dtvid,,
Shmer. of S'hi.neath an .•^minoiuicis, and Jehozabad tlic Ion ol 11 Shmuiih .^5> And they brought him tponhorfes, and buried him with biiii- it i*

«fH-b. a Moabitcfi. thcrsm ilac city ol u Judah. i Kjn.
foundinz, 17 1] Now to'/crrw/n? lii* fon'i and tliegreatncfs of the burdens „ ., CHAP. XXVI. xo.

«Or. /*/Ju;x)nhim. andthe t re^)3iringo» thehoulL'of God, beliold.thcy ^ y\V*^/"t"'-din^ttndrti^ning weli in the
'

tommtrt' <r* written in t '.e u ibry ot the book of the kings. And Amaziah
ttry. hia k)n reigned in his ftcail.^ CHAP. XXV.

I Ama\Uh ht;,irintth to rtignvrell. ^ Hiextcutethju/iice ontb:trai-
tours. <) MAvitW.hirtd »'i Army of I/r*elit€S»gtinji the Eiotnites, dt
th* V(ord ofA prophet be lofitb the tundrtd t<ilents,tirJ diftni(fetb tbnt^
It Ht oveftkroxfiththt Edomitei. lo, liTbe Ifrtilites d'/contented

- , . ^ ^ ofZecitrith.pro-
fftretb. 16 lV*xti,g proud, bt nivatetb the priejfs office, *nd u/mit-

1
ten with I'.profte. 11 He dietb. and iothdm fueteedeth him.
Hen all the people of Judah tojk •« Uzzuh, who vti fixtcen
years old, and made him king in thj room of his t..thcrAmaziah. ,1 ,, :„.

a He built tloth. and rcltored it to Judah, alttr tiiat the kin- iJept Ir ,
* "^

with h!3 fathers. ^ ' JVn
*

i Sixteen

1 Kinp

flOr,

Kin. 14.

uHc.

. ,,_ -,.. . .... y!!"soldwjjUz7.iah,w.'icnhs beoianto reipi, and he "i^V,-./,
»-tb their difmrfiior], ft oil ts they return bome.i^ Amti'ab proud of

'''"'g"" fifty and two years 111 Jeriilakm : his niotliersname allowai
^^"'*'''

huvi!tory,rervfththe ^'odi of Eiom, and df/pi/eth the admonittoni Jecoliah of Jerulalem.

of the prophet. 17 Me provoktth 'jotjb to hi i 0'j*rthro:v,i^ Hu rtifn. 4- And hedid fi*f xri/etw<« right in the fight of the LORD. ac-
17 He iihtin by con/pirai. arding to ail that liis lather Annziih did.

AMaziah • »«; twenty and five years old jrien he began foreign, ^ ^ And fic fbiii^lit God inthedays of Zechariah, whohadunder-
andhereignedtwenty and nine)'eirsin Jerufalem ; andiiisaio- f^n-'ing tintlie vinonsof God : andas long ashe ibughtc'ie LoRd, + ti^i, •-

thersnaniewdi JehoidJunof Jerulalem. God made .him to proiper. Il,
,^' "*

2 And he did th*t vchicb w«rightin thf Gghtofthe LoRd, but ,
^ And he went forth and warred againft the Philiflinei, and brake Wrf^'J^

._ . not with a perfca heart. °ownthe waljof Gath, and the wall of Jabiieh, and the wallof Alll-
^

.

intb.zon-
j 5- Now it came to pafs, when the kingdom was teOablifhcd tO «*^'» »nd built cities ii about Afhdod, and amon^; die Phi Jiltincs. ,. or

jirytttd ap' him,thatheaewhislervantsthathadkilledthekinghis^ather. 7. And God helped himagainlt the Phililtines, and againftthcA- in A,onbtm. 4 But he llew not their children, but did as it is written in the law "a'aiis that dwelt in Gur baal, and the Mehunims. rounfr^wDent. in the book of Mufes, where the loru commandec', faying, * Thi ,
i* AnJ the Ammonites gavegiits to Uzziah, and .his name f fpread nt 4/lZ i*4- lO. fathersfhail not dieforthe children, neither ftiall the chiFdren die abruadeu^n to the cntring in of Hgypt, tor he llreimhned itiw/V/f

"
lilfir

X Kin. 14. forthefadiers,buteverymanlhalldieforh:sownfin. exceedingly.
-

-' ^ 1
neo.

6.
--...-..

Jer

1. b AnJ the Ammonites gavegiits to Uzziah, and .his name t fpread n? 4/L7
fathersfhail not dieforthe children, neither ftiall the chiFdren die abruadeu^n to the cntring in of Hgypt, tor he llreimhned itiw/V/f

"
lilfir

hefadiers,buteverymanlhalldieforh:sownfin. exceedingly.
-

irt„f

, , H Moreover, Amaziah gathered Judah together, and made them 9 Moreover, Uzziah built towcri in Jerufalem, at the corner-gate,
Jer. ?i.^o. captains over thoufands, and captains over hundreds, according to ajiu at the valley gate, and at tiic turning 0/ tbtvctU. and u fonihed n nr
Ezck.ig, thehouliiioffij/rfathers.throuirhoutalljudih and Benjamin: and "'^»»'

-. ^ ,.
. r^lt,4

*0' henumbred them from twenty yearsoid and above, and found t.hem . '° Alfo he built towers in the defert, and 11 digged many wells, for u Or r.,-
Hireehundredthoulandchoice»«en,«3/f to go forth to war.that could ns i:aJ much cattel, .'xnh in the low-countrey, and intheplaini: o,,r^„!.„
hantUefjiearandfliield. husbandnien4//b,and vine-drcflersin themoumains, and in II Cat- r,i. ,

6 He hiredalk) an hundred thoufand mighty men ofvalour out of ^^^'- for he loved f husbandry.
n V ir

Urael, for an hundred talents of filver. 11 Moreover, U^ziah had an hoff of fighting men, tliat went ou« fruhfiA
7 B Jt there came a man of God to him, faying, O king, let not the *^ war by bands, according to the number of their account, by the iv^V

army of Ifrael go with thee ; for the LORD « notwithllrael, to ^^"^'"t Jeiel theicribcandMaaleiah tiie ruler, under the hand ofVnX
• • - - . Haniiiiah.orjsot the kings captains. ^

11 The whole number of th» rhiefofthe fathers ofthe mighty men
^'^°^"'^*

ol valour, were two thoufand and lix hundred.
•? And under tieir hand kas fan army, three hundred tliouland 4- HeS tU

9 And Amaziahfaid to the nuncf God.But whatfhall wedofor ^nd feven thoufand and five hundred, that made war with mighty L^, nt
the hundred talents which I have given to th: tarmy of Ifrael ?

Power, tohelpthe kingacai nit the enemy. \LnZnu
And the man ofGodaiifwered, The LORD is able to give thee much ',* And Uzziah prepared tor them throughout all t.he ho^f, fhields,

'•""^*

more then tfiis. and (pears, and hdmets, and habergeons, and buwes, and filings to J-]

to Then Amaziahfeparated them, fow/f, the army that was come "J^ 'fon«. ... „ ho-vs
tohimoutof Ephraim, togo t home again: wherefore their anger '> And he made in Jerufaleni engines invented by cunning men, i/„j.
was greatly kindled againft Judah, and they returned ho.ms fin ^^ ^e on thatowers and upon the bulwarks, to Ihoot arrows and great '

'

great anger. itones withal: and his name f fpreaJ tarabr;«ad,tbrhe was marvel- f Heb

O king, let not the *f
i notwithlfrae!, to „

w/f. "xith all the children of Ephraim. "
8 But if thou wilt go, do/f,be ftrong for the battel: God fhall

make thee fall before the enemy : lor God hath power to help, and to
cafl down.

Heb.

fH.'b.
to their

pUct.

t Heb

tHeb.
ftones of

t neb- '" II tIAnd Amaziah Itren^thnedhimfelf, and led forth his people, Iou:]y helped till he was ftrong.
\xent f'-'htettofM' and went to the valley of^ralt,and lincte of the children of Seir, ^i<5 1] But when he was Itrong, his hem was liftedupto i.i deftru-

"J- *«^*

S""- ten thoufand. ftion : for he tranrgrelfed againlt the Lord iiis God, and went into
12 And other ten thoufand/e/jfalive.did the children of Judah carry the temple of the LoR D,to burnincenle upon the altar of incenfe.

17 A.ndAzanahtheprieft went in alter him, and with him four-
fcore pnefis of the loRd , that vert valiant men :

18 .^nd th^y witiiitood Uzziah t;:e king, and faid unto him, 7f
^aptertiinethmt unto thee, Uziiah, tuburn incenleunto the Lord,
but to the * crieQs t;ic Ions of Aaron, th^t an confecrated to burn ;n-
cenie : go out of thelantluary, fbrthou ha;t trelpafled, neitherj2,..fl it

Num.
?.7.

Exo.{.

away captive, fee brought them unto the top of the rock, and call them
clown from the topof the rock, that they were broken all in pieces.

tHeb. rki 15 ^Sut tthe fbuldicrs of the army which Amaziah fent back,
J^s ofthe thit they (huuld not go with him to battel, fell upon the cities of Ju-
wnJ. <iah, from Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and fmote three thoufand of

them, and took much fpoii.
; r irU tl Now it came to pais, after that Amaziah was come from the ^'™ ^}^^ honour from the Lord God. 30. .

.

flaughteroftheEdomites, that he brought the gods ofthe children of . '9 Then Uzziah was wroth, anditai a ccnfer in his hand, to burn
Seir, and let them up to he his gods, and bowed down himfelf before incenk: and while he was wrotli with the pnefts, Lhe leproite even
them, and burned incenleunto them. roie up in his forehead, .before the prielU in t.hehoule ofthe Lord,

ij Wherefbrethe anger ofthe LORD was kindled again.l Ama- from befidethe incenle-altar,

ziah, and he fentuntohi.m a prophet, which faid unto him. Why hafl: ,}-^ And .Azariahthe chief prieft, and all the prieffs looked upon
thou fought after the C',;ds of the people, which could not deliver '^'^n, and be.hold, he Wdt leprous in his fore.head, and they thrudhim
their own people out ofthine hand? o»Jt fj'uni t.hence. yea, himlelf *ha(tedal(b to goout,becaufe the • 4.

16 AnditcametupifsashetalkedwithJiim, that rt'^/zj? faid ur to LORD ;iad (mitten him. j» F^h < r-
him. Art thuu made uftiie kings couniel ? Ibrbear ; wr.y fhouldell ii And Uzziah the king \v»a leper unto the day of his death,

', i'ln
*

thou be fm-tten ? Then the prophet forbare, and (aid, I k-now that 2nd dwelt in a .* f feveral houfe htin'x a leper, tor he was cut off from r ^

tHeb. God hath t determined to deftroy tliee, bccauie thou haff done this, t'^e houie of the Lord: and Jotham his ion veai ovcrthe kings • r»o,> f>
tounfelltd, and haft not hearkened unto my counle!. houfe judging the people of the land. .r ''

•iKing, 17 ^Then • Amaziah king of Judah took advice, and Tent to -2 1) Now the refi of the acts ot Uzziah, fTrftandlaft,didJfaiah fyer,
Toafh the fbn ot Jehoahaz, thefbn of Jehu king of Ifrael, faving
Come, let us fee one another in the face.

i8 And Joafh king of Ifrael fent to Amaziah king of Judah, fay ^.

I! Or, ing, The II thiftle that wa in Lebanon, lent to the cedar tJiat tva: in laid. He « a leper : and Jotham his fon reigned in his ftead.

/i/ri!{/Z)j or Lebanon,faying,Give thy daughter to my fbn to wife : and there paiTed
.

CHAP. XXVIl.

the prophet the fbn ofAmoz write.
' '—— \-^^^'

15 So Uzziah (]ept with his fathers, and they buried him with his
'^''"''*

fathers in the field ofthe burial which belonged to the kings j for they

thorn

tHeb.
• besfl of
ibtfield^

tHeb.
/mittm.

by t a wi Ide be'aft that n'ii in Lebanon, and trod down t!ie thiflte, i Jotham rti^s.iiini: xctU, profptreth. ^Htfahdwth the Ammonitts.
19 Thoufayefl,Lo.thouha(tfmittentheEdomites,andthine heart 7H^reic!,n. 9 Ahai fueteedeth him.

lifteththeeuptoboafi : abide now athome, why fiiou'idcftthuu med- JJtham *tvis twenty and five yearsoid when he began to reign, *iKfn.
die to th-ne hurt, that thou fiiouldefl fall , even thou, and 'udah J and he reigned lixceen years in Jerufaiem: his mothers name alio if.31, 54e,
with thee ? vets Jerufhah, the daughter of "Zadck.
10 But Aniaziah would not hear, for it edr»< of God, that he might 2 .'^nd he did tt^t »o!cb waj ri^^ht in the fight ofthe LoRD, ac-

deliver them into the hand cftheir enemrej, becaufe they fought after cording to all that his father Uzziah did : howbeit he entred not into
the gods of Edom. the.tenplc ofthe Lord. And the people d:d yet corruf tly.

11 So Joafh the king of Ifrael went up, ard they faw one another 3 He built tlie high gate of the noufe ofthe Lord, and on thi
" .... .

r,
.

.,. „ wall of 11 Ophellie built iruch. (I Or, thi

4 Moreover, he built cities in the mountain* of Jadah, and in the totfer,

forefts he built caftles and towers.

5 n He fought alfbwiththe king ofthe Ammonites, and prevailed

in the fare, iof^ he and Amaziah king of Judah, at Beih-iTieaieQi

wtdchielortjethto Judah.
11 AndJudahwas t pwt tothcworfc before Ifrael, and theyfled

every man to his tent

23 AndJoafbthelWnsof Ifrasl took Amajiab king of Judah the asaiallthsw.AEdths children ot Amawn gave biaitiie lame year.

aa-



AkJil rcjgncth wicl^cdly. II. Chronicles^ PJ€^eliUh*sgood nigK

t H.'b.

thi.

• Or.
sfithl'jhi.

I Kin-.

oOr,
cfftrfdfi-
crifice.
• Lcvit.

i8.li.

t Heb.

+ Heb.
Jbns of Vi-
gour,

t Heb.
tht feeOld
to the {ins.

•Deut.3l.
3.

tHeb.
« ca^tivitj

[Heb.

I Or,
«o ofcr.

an humlced talents uf Ulver, and ten thouQnc! mcarufci of >fheat, and
tcnthoulandot barley. +Su much d:d the children of Amioun pay
tnio him, both the lecond year, and the third.

6 So Juthani became miglity.bccauic he 11 prepared hia wayi bc-
furc the LORD his God.

7 H Noivthcrdtottheadlsof Jotham.and all his warsiind his

wayi.ly, thcyare written in the book ot the kinjjs jf Uraci and Judah,
8 He was tive andtwenty years old when he began to reign, and

reigned lixtsen years in Jcrulilcm.

9 tl And Jothanillept with his tatlicrs, and they buried luna in the
city ol David : and Ahaz his Ion reigned in his (tcad.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Aha\ rtigninj, very tPrc(«J/;, is ^rettly af/iifltd by tbt Syrrtns. 6 Jo-
d*hhem^,CiftivAUdby tbt Iffttlitiit u Jint hotntby tbt eoun/cl of
OJed the prophet. i6 Ahi\ feiidinv. for tidto AQjrUt U notieiftd
thereby. 2x In hudiftrtji be trowetk more idoUtrout. iC He dyings
Heii{i*h futtetdetb him.

AHiz •Tr«i twenty years old when he began to reign, and he
reigned lixta:n years in Jcnilalem: but hedidnot fi<jf wi;<ii

w«i right in the lightot the LORD , like David his Uther.
X Forhcwalkcdintlie ways ol the kings ol llrael,and madcalfo

molten images for Baalim.
3 Moreover, hell burntincenfeintlievalleyoftheronof Hinnom,

and burnt • his children in the tire, aft^r tlie aboininatioii-s ot t.hc

heathen whom the Lord had call out before the children of Ifrael.

4 He licnficed alio, and burnt incenlc in t.'ie high places, and on
the hills.and under evcrv green tree.

5 Wherefore the Lord his God delivered him into the hand of
thekingot S'yria.and tJicylmote him, and carried away a great mul-
titude 6t them cnptives, and brought them to \ Damalcus: and he
wasaKodelivcrcdintothchandofuiekingof Uirael, whulinotchim
with a great (laughter.

6 tlForPekahtheibnof Remaliahdew in Judah an hundred and
twenty thoulind in one day, ivhicb were all f valiant men j becaule
they had torlakcn the Lord God of their fathers.

7 AndZichria mighty man of Ephraim, flew Maafciah the kings
fon.and Azrikamthegovernour of the houfe, and Elkanah tii4r >f«i

f next to the king.
8 And the children of Krael carried away captive of their brethren,

two hundred thouland women, fbns and daughters? and took alio away
much (poil from them, and brought the Ipoil to Samaria.

9 But a prophet of the LoRD was tliere, whole name n-^jOdcd:
andlie went out before the holt that came to Samaria, and laid unto
them, B.'hold, becaufe the Lord God of your fathers was wroth with

Juda!i . he hath delivered them into your hand, and ye have llain them
an a rage th*t rcachcth up unto heaven.

to And now ye purpolc to keep under the children of Judah and
Jerufaleni forbond-mcn, and bond-women unto you : but *rt there

not with you, even witli you, lins againfl the LORD your God ?

II Now hear me tlieretore, and deliver the captives again, which
ye have taken captive of your bretliren : tor the fierce wrath of the

LORD j» upon you.
11 7'hen certain ofthe heads ofthe children of Ephraini, Azariah

thelbn of Johanan.Berechiahthe Ion of Mefhillemoth.and Jehiz-
kiah tlie Ion of Shallum,and Ainala the Ion of Hadlai, Itood up againll

tiiemthat came from the war,
I? And (aid unto them. Ye fhall not bring: in the captives hither:

tor wliereas we have offended againit the Lord already, ye intend to

add woetoourllnsandtoour trefpals : forourtreipafs is great, and
there is fierce wrath againit Kirael.

14. Sothe armed men left the captives and the fpoif, before the
princes and all the congregation.

I J Aiidtlienienwhich were expreffed by name, ro(eup, and took
the captives, and witli the ("poll clothed all that were naked among
them, and arayed them, and fhod them, and gave them to eat and to
drink.and an^^inted them, and carried ail the feeble of them upon al-

(es.andbrouphtthem to Jericho,* the city of palm-trees, to their
brethren: then they returned to Samaria.

\6 tl At that time did king A.haz lend unto the kings of Aflyria to
help him.

17 For again the Edomites had come and fmitten Judah> and car-

ried away t captives.

i8 The Philirtinesalfohadinva-led the cities of the low-countrey,
andotthefouthof Judah, and had taken Beth (hemefti, and Aialon,
and Gederoth, and Shocho with thevillae;est'iereof,andTimnah with
the villages thereof, Gimzo alio and the"villages thereof: and they
dwelt tl;ere.

19 For the Lord brought Judah low, becaule of Ahazkingof If-

raeJ ; for he made Judah naked , and tranrgreflfed fore againft

the Lord.
20 AndTilgath pilneferkingof Aflyriacameunto him, and di-

ftrefled him, but ftren^thned him hot.

z« ForAhaztookawayaportionouf of the houfe of the LoRD,
andowrofthe houfe ofthcking, and ottheprinces, and gave it un-
to the kingof Afl'yria : but he helped him not.

12 V And in the time ofhisdiltrefs did he trefpafs yet moreagainft
the LORD : this Kfjttff king Ahaz.

21 For he licriliccd unto the gods of tDamarcu$,whichriiiote
h'm : andhefaid.B'caufet'iegodsof the kings of Syria help them,
therefore will Uacrifice tu them, that they may help me: but they
were tJie ruincot him and of all Urael.

14 And Aliaz gathered together the vefTels ofthehoufeof God,
and cutinpieccstheveflelsofthe houleofGod,and (hut up the doors

ofthe houfe ofthe Lord , and he made himaltars in every comer of
JeruCalem.

If And in every feveral city of Judah he made high places II to

burn incenfe unto other god>-, and provoked to anger the LoRD God
cf hi" fathers.

26 1 Nowthe reft of his afts, and ofall his wa)'j, firft and lafl, be-

hold, they dr-e written in the book ol the kings of Judah and Krael.

17 And Ahaz flept withhis fatfiersjandthey buried him in the city,

evtnin Icrulilem: but they hroui:ht him not into the Icpulchrcs of
the kinzs of Ifrael : and Hczekiah his (on reigned in his (lead.

CHAP. XXIX.
« Heie{iti hit good rei'in, iHtrtliorethrtlighn. 5 He txhortttb tbt

Livita. iiTb*yftn!liJ!t tlemfetvn, »ni tletnfe the houjt of Cod.
io Heit{isb o^erethjolimn/turifdt, Xfbtrtin the Ltvitu were more
forward then the priefii.

HEzckiaii • began to reign nhen he nts five and twenty years old, * * King,
and he reigned nine and twenty year* in Jerulalcnu and his 'y«*»

mothers name nti Abijah the daughter of Zcchariah.
I Andhedidri4tw^»ci»v«j right in the fight ofthe Lord, ac-

cording to all that Davul his father had done.

? fi He, in the firit year of his reign, in the firft moncth, opened
the doorsol the houle uf th.' Loud, ind repaired them.
4 And he brought in tlie pncits, and the Leviici, and gathered

them together into t^.e ea(f-(lrect,

5 And faid unto tlicni, Hear me, ye Levites, (andlifie now your
filves, and fiindtific the houle ofthe Lord Godot your lathers, aixl

carry forth the filtJ:incliioutofthe hoiy f/ace.

6 For our fathers have trcfpafred, ^nddonetbtt vchichwti evil in
the eyes or tlie LoRU our God, and have forlakcn him, andhavcturn-
cd away their laces from the habitation of tlie Lord, and f turned T Hehu
r^trV backs. fivtn

7 Alio they have fhut up tiie doors of the porch, and put out the the /<«^.

lamps, and lave nut burnt incenlc, nor offered burnt-offerings in
the holy p/tfci, unto the God of Krael.

8 Wherefore the wrath ofthe LORD was upon Judah and Jerufalem,
and he hath delivered them to f trouble, to allonifliniem, and to hil- f Heb.
fing.as ye fee with your eyes. tonmotiom
9 For lo, our fathers have fain by the fword, and our fbns, and out

daughters, and our wives trt in captivity tor this.

10 Now it u in mine heart to make a covenant with t'lc LoRU God
of Ifrael, thit his fierce wrath may turn away from us.

II Myfons, II be not now negligent : for the Lord.hath •chofen n Or he
you to Itand before him, to ferve him, and that you fhou Id miniltcr not no-n
unto him, and II burn incenfe. d'ceived

11 11 Then the Levites arofe, Mahath the Ton of Amafai, and Joel •'fsumb'S,
the ion of Azariah, of the fons of the Kohathites: and ofthe ions of ii.gcia
Mcrari ; Kifh the fbn of Abdi, and Azariah the fon of Jehalelel : a, 6.
and ofthe Gerfhonites j Joahthclonof Zimmah, and Edenthelon u Or,
of Joah : cfff. f^iyj.

I? And of the funs of Elizaphan ; Shiniri, and Jeiel: and of the jiji
fons of Afaph ; Zcchariah, and Mananiah

:

'

14. And oft.hefonsof Heman ; Jehiel, and Shimei: and ofthe
fons of Jeduthun ; Shemaiah, and Uzzicl.

If And they gathered their brethren, and fanftified thcmfelves,
and came, according to the commandment of the king, n by the || Or in tht
words of the Lord, to cicanfe the houfe ofthe Lord . bufinef^ of

i6 And the priefls went into the inner part ofthe houfe ofthe tbe LOBD,
LORD,tocleanie;f,and brought out all the uncleannels tliat they
found in the temple ofthe LoRd, into tlie court of the houfe of the
Lor D. And the Levites took it, to carry it out abroad into the brook
Kidron.

17 Now they began on the firft ddi ofthe firft moneth to fanfti fie,

and on the eighth day ofthe moneth came they to the porch of tlie

Lord : fothcy iandtitiedthe houfcof the Lord in eight days, and
in the fixteenth day ofthe firll nioneth they made an end.

18 Then they went in to Hezekiah the king, and laid, We have
cleanled all thelioufeofthe Lord, and the altar of burnt-oflfcring,
with all the veflels thereof, and the Ihcw-bread ublc, with all the vel-
fels thereof.

19 Moreover,3lI the vefTels which king Ahaz in his reign did call
away in his tranlgreffion, have we prepared and fanilified, and be-
hold, they tre before the altar of the Lord .

10 H I'hen Hezekiah the king rofe early, and gathered the rulers of
the city, and vvent up to the houle ofthe LoRD

.

11 And they brought (even bullocks, and feven rams, and feven
Iambs, and fevcn he-goats, for a * fin- offering for the kingdom, and • tcvil, 4,
fbrthe(andtuary,and for Judah: and he commanded the priefts the 14.
fons of Aaron to offer them on the altar ofthe Lord.
11 So they killed the bullocks, and the priefts received the bloud,

and •fprinkled /fon the altar: likewife when they had killed the mjj^t tr
rams, they (prinkled the bioud upon the altar: they killed alfu tlie .rVf
lambs, and they (prinkled the bloud upon the altar. i^',

'*
,

.

a? And they broughtf forth the he- goats/or the fin-offering,before + »%
the king and the congregation.and they laid their • hands upon them : L?.'
14 And the priefts killed them, and they made reconciliation with • j^vlt t

their bloud upon the alur, to make an atonement for all Ifrael: for ,r
the king commanded ri^t the burnt-offering and the tin-offering

^'

fhould hi m*de for all ifrael.

ij * And he let the Levites in the houfe of the LORD with cym- • t Chron,
bals, with pfalteries, and witli harps, according to the commandment 16. 4. and
of David, and of Gad the kings reer,and Nathan me prophet : for/o 14. 6.

vai the commandment t ofthe Lord + by hisprophets. f Heb.
i5 And the Levites ftood with the initruments of David, and the by the h*ni

priefts with the trumpets. of the
a; And Hezekiah commanded to offer the burnt- offering upon the ioRD.

altar: and t when the burnt-offering began, thefongof the LoRD f Heb. 4^
began dZ/jwiththe trumpets, and with the f inftruments crdtintdhy tbt hand of.
David king of Ifrael. f Heb.
18 And all the congregation worfhipped,andthe f fingers fang, in the time,

and the trumpeters founded: «r;d al I fta conr/nutJ until the burnt- t Heb.
offering was finifhed. htndi ofirf

19 And whenthey had made an end of offering, the king and ill Jlruments.
thtt were f prefcnt with him, bowed theaifelves and worfhipped. f Heb,
30 Moreover, Hczekiah the king, and the princes commanded the fon7.

Levites to fing praife unto the LoRP, with the words of David, and f Heb. 1

of Afaph the feer : and they fang praiies with gladnefs, and they bow- found.
edtlicir heads and worfhipped.

.?! Then Hezekiah aniwered and faid. Now ye have :i confecrated II Or,
your felves unto the LoRD, come near and bring facrirtces, and filled yout
thank offerings into the houle ofthe Lord. And the congregation hAni.
brought in facrifices, and thank-offerings, and as many as were of a
firee heart, burnt-offerings.

^2 And the number of tlie burnt-offerings which the congregation
brought, was threefcore and ten bullocks, an hundred ram;, 4^<itwo
hundred lambs : all thefc vnri fbra burnt-offering to the LoRd.

?? And the confecrated thioss xrtre Us hundred oxen, and three

thtiufand Iheep.

?4 But



The p^fs- ever prodAimed. Chap.xxx,xxxi.xxxii. Hcicf^iahs/ificer/f/t

? But the prieds were too Tew, fo that thty could not Hay all the

f II-S, burnt- utVcrins* : wlicrcturc their brctlircn the Lcviicj f iliJ help
flrtnittntd thcnjtilit.'ic work waicnJcd» and until the offirpriclts Iwil laiiiti tied

Silry^. thcmlclvcj
: tor the Lcvitci w^e niorc uprii;ht in licart, lol-tndtihc

the mk'lvcs, then the priclts.M Andallutheburni-otTcrinj^isnyrf in abundance, with the fitol
thepcacc urterincs, andthcdrink-urtcrini;> toTeverj burnt otlerint;.
Sotlielcrviccolthchuuleof tlic LoKO wjj let in ord.-r.

^6 Aidll-zckiahreio)ccd,andalitticptrople> tliatGod Iiad pre-
pared tiic j cople ; tor tnc tiling;; was <JoneludJcnly.

CHAP. XXX.
r Hfif^iih frocUiimth t pltmn ftp-over on theftcond monttbfor /-
cLhan! r)r*tl. i^Ttt »{}embl:r Uvinf dtftroyed ttt *Uan of tdoU'
try , kttf tinftt(l];ourUen dtyi. 27 Ti>* iritjli tnd Ltvitci hltji tbt

fCOflf .

A Nd Hczekiah fcnt to all Ifracl and Judah, and wrote letters alio to
•*^ Epnraim and Manaflch, that they fhould come to tile houle olthe
TORD atjerulalcm.tokeep the pals-over unto the Loao God of
liirael.

X Forthe king had taken counfel, and his princes, and all die con-
•Num. 9. pregationinjcrulalcni, to keep th; pals-over in thelecond •moncth,
10,11

-•---' ..-., .
r . . -^

Xf(/*i tppointttk offtiert tC d'/pc/i of tbt titUi. vjTbt/lncerity

NOw Alien all this was finifhed, all IlracI f**r iwrf fprclcnt, went t Hcb.
out to the cities ol Judah, and "brikc the f iaiai^cs in pieces, /oarji.

and cut down the groves, and threw down the liif.h places and the •xKio
altars out ol all Judah and Benjamin, in hphraini alio and Maiaflcii, »K. *.

*

t until thjy had utterly dcltroyal tJirni all. Thenallthc chikkcnof 1 Hcb.
Ifracl returned every man to hupniTclTiun intotl.eirown cities. Ji*tuti.

X 11 And Hczekiah apiKiintcatliecourlcsolt.'ic pridlsand the Lc- "J Hcb. ««•
vites alter thjir courlcs.cvery man according to hi* lervicc.tiic pnclls f'/ to n)«^
and Levitcslorburnt-ortcrings.and tor peace offcrinp,s, to m:iiillcr vitni,
and to give thanl;s. and to prailcjn the gates ol the tents ol the
Lord.

^ Ht tpfointtd alfo the kings portion ot his fubllance, for the
burnt-oflcriiigs.rowjf, for the morningand evening burnt-offcringf,
and the burnt ort--rini;,s lorthelab!)aths,and lortiic nev.-inoons, and
lor the let Icaits.as it h written in the • law ol t.';c LoRd. * tJum.lJ^
4 Moreover, he commanded the people that dwelt in Jerufalem, to

give the portion ol thcpriclts, andthc Lcvites.tiuttlicy might be en-
couraged in the law olthe Lord.

_ . ... f S And aflbon as tJie commandment t came abroad, the children t Hcb,
3 For tlicy could not keep it at that time, becaiife the prielts had of Ifrael brought in abundance the firft-lruits ol corn, wine, and oyl, *r4^«/o>'f*,

notlanftihcdthcmlelvesliifficiently, neither had the people gather- and II honey, and ol all thcincrcalc olthe field, and the tithe ot ail II Or,
ed t'lemlilves togctlicr to Jorufalem. tbinv.s brought they in abundantly. dat s.

t Hcb. 4, Andthething fpkaled the king, and all the congregation. 6 Andcorjcfrningthechiklren oflfrael and Judah, thatdwcltinthe
Tr«j riiit f So they eftabliflied a decree, to make proclamation throughout cities ol Judah.theyallobrouirlitin the tithe of oxen and filcep.and
tntbe tyt$ all Ifrael, Ironi Beer flieba even to Dan, that they fhouldcome to the titheof holy things, whiib viert conlccratcd unto the LoRd * Levit,
cftt* iing. keep th-' pah-uver unto the Lord God ot llrael at Jerufalem : for their God, and laid tbem f by heaps. 17. ^0.

they had not done rf ol a lonf fmjj rrj/Mti/oyf as ;t was written. 7 In the third moneth they began to lay the foundation of the Dcut t|.»8
t Heb. 6 So the polls went with the letters f from the king and his prin-
Jrom tbt ces throughout all Ifrael and Judah, and according to the command-
Un4. mcnt of the king,layinf. Ye children ot Krael, turn again unto the

Lord Godot Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael, and he willrcturn to the
remnant of you, that arc efcaped out ofthe hand of f kin^sol AfTyria.

7 And be not ve like your fathers, and like your brethren, which
trefpafled againit the Lord Gud oftheir fathers, veto therefore gave
them up to'defi'lation, as ye fee.

LHcb. 8 Now tbe ye not liiff-neckedasyour fathers trere, lut tyeeld
irden not yoxn felves unto the LORD, and enter into his fanftuary, which he

your ntj^j. hath (an.itified for ever: and terve the Lord your God, thattiie' tiercenelJs of his wrath may turn away from you.

9 For ifye turn again unto the LoRD.your brethren, and your chil-
dren Jh*U finde compaiTion before them that lead them captive, lb
thattheyfhillcomeagain into this land: for the LoRD your God k

* Excd, • gracious and merciful,

34. 6, ye return unto him

r Heb
five tbe

ttni.

and will not turn away iw face from you, if

heaps, and tiniihed tktm in t!ie feventh moneth.
-f Heb.

8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came and law the heaps, beap'be*PH
they blelVcd the Lord and his people Ifrael.

9 Then Hezekiahquellioned with tliepriefts and the Levites con-
cerning the heaps.

10 And Azariah the chief priefl ofthe lioufc of Zadok> anfwered
him, and faid, Since fii<pfDp/« began to bring tJie oHerings into the
houle of tlie Lord, we have had enough to eat, and have left plenty :

forth^: Lord hath blelVed his people 5 and that which is left,M this
great (tore.

1

1

5 Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare || chamber* in the || Or,"
Iioule of the LoR D } and they prepared tbem, Jloretoofttf

II And brought in the offerings and the tithes, and the dedicate
tbings faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite w<« ruler, and
Sliimei bis brother wat tlic next.

1? And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and AfaheL and Jeri-
nioth, andjozabad, and Eliel.and Ifmachiah.and Mahatn, and Be-

o So the ports p.iOTed fi-om city to city, through thecountrey of naiah, »fre overfcers f under the liand of Cononiah and Shimei his -j Heb *i
Ephraim and Manaffch, even unto Zebulun: but they laughed them brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king , and Azi- tbt bttid^
tolcorn, and mocked them. riah the ruler of thehouleot God.

It Neverthclels, divers ofAfhcr and Manafleh, andof Zebulun »4 And Kore the Ion of Imnah the Levite, the porter toward the
humbled themlelves, and came to Jerufalem. eaft, w** over the free-will-offerings of God, to diftribute theobla-

11 Allbin Judah, the hand of God was to give them one heart to tions ofthe Lord, and the molt holythings.
do the commandment ofthe king and of t'leprinccs, by the word of '5 And fnextiiim were Eden, and Miniamin.and Jefhuah, and t Heb. rf
theLoRD. Shemaiaf:, Amariah, and Shecaniah, in the cities ott'ie prielt?, in bis btnd.

1? H And there afll-mbled at Jerufalem much people, to keep tbeir 11 let ofEce, to give to their brethren by courfes, as well to the WOt^trufl,
ihefeaft of unleavened bread in the fecond monetli, a very great great asto the final I.

' *""
16 Befide their genealogy ofmales/rom tlirceyears old and upward,

tvtn unto every one that cntreth into the houle ut the LoR D,Iiis dat ly

portion for their fervice in their charges, according to their courles

;

1; Both to the genealogy ofthe pnefts by the houle of their fathers,

and the Levites from twenty years old and upward, in their charges by
their courfes

:

18 And to the genealogy ofall their little ones, their wives, ^nd
their fons, and tiieirdaughters, through alf the congregation: for in
their 11 fet office they fanftifie themfelves in holinefs. g Or-,trttJli

tg Alfo ofthe (6ns ofAaron the prielh,wi;c/)Trve in the fields of
the (iiburbs of their cities, in every feveral city, the men that were ex-

prcfled by nzmc, to give portions to all the males among thepriefts,

and to all that were reckoned by genealog,ies, anions the Levites,

ao ^ And tJius did Hezekiah throughout all Judah,and wrought tbat

»/!)jci WAS gocd and rightandtruthbefore the Lord his God.
21 And in every work that he began in the fervice ot the houle of

God, and in t,he law and in the commandments to leek his God, he

congregation.

•Chap.xS. X H And they arofe, and took away the 'altars thatwfrf injerufa-

*4. Iem,and all the altars for incenie took they away, andcaftri^w into
the brook Kidron.

I? Then they killed the pafi- over on the fourteenth d*y of the fe-

cond moneth: and the priefts and the Levites were afnamed, and
fandtified themlelves, and brought in the burnt-offerings into the
houfe ofthe LoRD.,

t Heb. 16 And they (tood'in t their place after their manner, according
tbeir fi*nd- to the law of Mofes the man ofGud : the priefts (prinkled the bloud,
inS» xfhicb tbey rtttivei ofthe hand of the Levites.

17 Vox thtrt were many in the congregation that were not lanfti-
fied : therefore the Levites had the charge ol the killing of the pals-
overs, for every one ri>*(w<M not clean, to iandtifier^w unto the
Lord,

18 For a multitude ofthe people, even many of Ephraim and Ma-
naneh.IlTachar, and Zebulun, had not cleanfcd themfelves, yet did
they eat the pals-over, otherwilc then it was written : but Hezekiah -diA it with all his heart, andprofpered

+ Heb.
found.

prayed for them, faying. The good Lord pardon everyone
19 Tb*t prepareth hu heart to (eck God, the Lord God of his fa-

thers, though ii«i« not i/f*n/e^ according to the purification of the
fan(Sluary.

ao And the Lord hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed the people,
at And the cnildren of Ifrael tbatvcert t preient at Jcrulalem,

keptthefealt of unleavened bread feven days with great gladnels:
and the Levites, and the priefbpraifed the Lord day by day, fingjng
with t loud inltruments unto the Lord,
11 And Hezekiah fpake t comfortably unto all the Levitcr, that

t Heb.
inftruments ,, ,, -.r^r
offlrtniTtb t^'ughtthe good knowledge ofthe LoRD : and they did cat through-

t HebT
' out the fcaltfcven days, offering peace offerings, and making con-

Jo tbe betrt f<^^on t" the LORD God oftheir fathers,

•/«//, &c.

t Heb.
lifted up,
4>r ofl'trtd.

a? And the whole affembly took counfel to keep other (even days :

and they kept otbtr feven days with gladnefs.

14 For Hezekiah king of Judah t did-givetothe congregauon a
thoufand bullocks, and feven thoufand fheep ; and the princes gave
to the congregation a thoufand bullocks, and ten thoufand iheep : and
a great number of priefts fanftified themfelves.

If And all the congregation of Judah, with the priefts and the Le-

cHAp. xxxn.
I Sennacberib invadina: fudtb, He\el^itbfortifietb bimfelf, »nd tncou-

rdgetb bii people, g Agtinft the hUfpbemies of Sennacberib by rn'-l}*?.t

tnd Uttfri, He'^el^itb »ud IJaiabprty. i i An tnsel diOroyetb the boft

of tbe AUrritnSy to tbe qlory of Ht\el^i«.b. 24 He\e{itb [rtying in bis

Jic{nef?yGodgivetb him aJigne ofrecovery, i? W« waxing prcudy is

humbledby God. X7 Hu vcealtb tndviorks- ?i Hiterrourin tbe tm-
b*jjaire ofBabylon. ?!//« dying, Manajftbfuccetietbb'-m.

AFter • tb'Je things and the eftablilhment thereof, Sennacherib * 1 Kin.iS,
king ofAifyria came, and entred into Judah, and encamped a- ,| , gjc,

gainit f.he fenced cities, and thought t to win them for himfelf. jja. ?6 N
2 And when Hezekiah fawt.hat Sennacherib was come, and that gtc.

t he was purpofed to fight againft Jerufalem y -^ j-jeh, to
3 Hetookcounlel with his princes, and his mighty men, to ftop f^^tal tbem

the waters of the fountains, which »«re without the city: and they t,p.

did help him. t Heb. bit

4 So there was gathered much people together, who ftopt all the hr, waa ta
fountains, and the brook that fnn through the midft ol the land, ^r^r.

laying, Why fhould the kingsof AfTyria come, and finde much water? f Heb.
5 Alio he ftrengthnedliimfelf,& built up all the wall f^^j»jjbro- overfiovtid*.

vites.and all the congregation that came out of Ifrael, & the ftrangers ken,and raifed it up to the towers.and another wall witI;out,&c repair- h Or,
that came out ofthe land of Ifrael, and that dwelt in Judah, rejoyced. ' '

' "" ''"
'

" ' ' '
'"-'" — --' -

X6 So there was great joy in Ferufalem : for fince the time ot Solo-
nion thefon ofDavid king of Ifrael, there wtf not y like in Jerufalem,
17 H Then the priefts the Levites arofe, and blefled the people;

and their voice was heard, andthc prayer came up to t his holy dwel-
ling-place, ewn unto heaven.

Of, of bis CHAP. XXXI.
k/fwi ' Tbe people Uforvoard in deftroying idolatry. i.}le\e{iib orderetb the

' enurTet nf tLr tiritPi ^nA T Miitn., ^ndt.rn^iiAith far their lunYh ^nA

tHeb,
tbt babita-

cd Millowthecityof David.Scmadell dartsandfhields in abundance, frcordt, Ot
6 And he fet captains ofwar over the people, and gathered them -pceaponu

together to him in the ftreet ofthe gate ofthe city, and ffpake con:- tHeb.
fortably to them, laying, ^ ., ,._ ,^ , fp*it to

7 Be ftrong and couragious, be not afraid nor difniayed for the tj^r be^f,
king ofAlTyria, nor for all the multitude that « with him: for there

i« mo with us, then with him. ., . ^ , ^ ,

With him « an * arm of fle(h>butwithus is the LoRd our God, • Jer.iT.J",

eourfef ofthe triefli and Levites, and troviieth for their work •nd to help us, and to figlit our battels. And the people T relied them- t Heb
nwntttttntt, f Tbt ^opUifomtrineJl in o^iringi 4nd titkts, 1 1 We- IcJves upon the words gf Hczel^iafi king ot Judah,

9 TJ'Aftei
ItMtit
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Q 1^ • Afterthisdid S^nraclierib king of AITyria fefld his Icrvants the land which I have appointed for your fathers j fb that they will
tojcniialcin ( bui he tintfilf laid /itft igainit Lachilh, and;ill his take heed to do all that 1 hav>.' commanded thcni, according to the
1 power iv:th him) unto tlczekiah King ot Judah, and unto all Ju- whole law, :ind the Itatutes and t!:c ordinances by the .hand ot Moles.
dah, that rure at Jenifaleni, layintj, 9 So Manaflch msdc Judili and t'lc inhabitants ot Jerufalcm to err»

10 I'hus ijit.l Sennacherib king of Airyria, Wbcreon do ye truft» ^"^ to do worle t.^cn the heiU.cii, whom the LORD had dcftroyed be-
t.hat ye abide u in th.Miejje in Jeruialem r lore the children of Unci,

IT Doth not Hczekiahrerlwadc you to give over your fclves to die 10 And the Lord fpike to Mar;neh, and to his people: but they
by laminc and by t.';ir:t» laying, The Loj<u our God (hall deliver us would not hearken,
outotthchandotth-'kingot Allyria ? 11 11 Whercture the Lord bruuglii upon them the captains of the

11 Hath, not tlie lime flezekiah taken away his high places, and Iiolt ful the kinpotAflyria, which took ManaiTi-h among the thorns, '*' Heb.
liis altars, and commar.d;d JuJili and Jerulaleni, laying, Ycihall and bound luni with (I tetters, and carried .him tuBabylun, »A;c^ were
worfhipbelorconealtar,andburnin'enleui>onit ? la And whenhe was inatfliftion.hebeloughtthe LoRohisGod, ti:e{:ingh

I? Knovvyenot what landmy lathers have done unto all thepec- and.hunible.l Jiiinlcll 'J^rcatly before the God ol his lathers, li Or,
pie ol or£^ lands ? were the pods of t.'ie nations ol thole lauds any i? A nd prayed unto hin-, and he was entreated of hiro, and hejrd c^i>ii.
ways ableiodclivrr their lands out ol mine hand ? hisliipplication, and broui^lithiniagain to Jerulaleni into his king-

14 Who najflvrf among all the gods ol thole nations, that my fa- dom. Then ManaflVh knew t':at the Lord he »«j God.
thcrsutterlydeitro;ef!,t.h3t could deliver hisp.'opleoutof mine .hand, 14 Now alter this, he built a wall witi.out t.he city of David, on
rhat your Godfhould be able tu deliver you out ot mine liand ? the wdl-lidc ot Gihon, in the valley, even to theer.tring in atths

ly Now thercterc let not Hezekiah deceive you, nor perlwideyou tifn-gate, and rompallVd about 'IOphel,and raifeJitup aV'.rygrest v Or, tt$
on this manner, neither y-tbelccve him: lor no god ot any naticn or heiglit, anii putcaptainsol war in all the fenced cities ui Judali. tovtr.
kingdom uasable to deliver hispcople out of mine hand, and out of '5 And he took away tlie Grange gais, and the ir ol out ot the houfe
the hind ot my fathers : Iww much iels flull your God deliver you of t.'ie LoRU, and all t.^ieaParstJiatliehad bu-lt in t.he mount of the
out ot mine hind ? houfe ot ttic Lord, and in Jerulaleni, and raft them outot the city.

16 Andhisfervantsfpakcyetworeagainflthe Lord God, aida- 16 And nc repaired the altar of the Lord, and lacrificed t.'iireoB

gainft his lervant Hezcknah. pear e-tffcr-nr^s, and thank-uifcrings.and comnundod Judah to ler/e
t? H;r wrote alio letters to rail on the Lord God of Ifrae!, and to the Lord GoJ or llrael.

fpeakagaintt liim, laying. As the gudi ol the nations olof^?>' lands »7 Neverthclels.tlie people did facrifice flill in the high-places,
have nut delivered their pio;ile out of mine hand, lofhallnutthe 7't uf^to the Lord their GoJonely.
Godot H--zekiahd-*liver hispeo.leout ofminehand. ib'lN'owt.^erelt oftheaft-ofManaQeh.Si hispraycruntohisGod,

tS Tlicn they cried with a loud voice in t.he Jews (p;ech unto the and the wo.'ds of the leers tiiat fpake to him inthe nameof tiie LoRu
people of Jerufalcm that Wfre on the wall, to atfright tiicia, and to God of llrael,behold, th y^jrewnrren in the book of the kings of llrarl.

trouble them> th.at they might take the city. i9 His prayeralfo, anci bow God was entreated of him, and all his
19 And they l>akc againft the God of Jerulalem, as againftt.he fin, and his trripals, and tiic places wherein he built high places, and

Eodsofthep.-opleottheearthppi/civTfr.'tlie workuf Jhandsofman. fet up groves and graven images before he was humbled: be-
10 And for this ctu/e H ezckiah the king, and the prophet Ifaiah the hold, t.'iey *re written among the fayings of u the feers. g Qr }Ja.

fbn ofAm »2, prayed ;^ndc^:eJ to heaven^ 10 ^ So Manadehdept with his fathers, and they buried him in his/*;,
'

11 H* Andthe I.ORD lent an angel which cut ofTa 11 the mighty ownho-elc: and Anion his fon reigned in his ftcad.

men ofvalour, and the iciders and captains in the camp of t'.ie kinii of n 11
* Amon w<m two and twenty years oid when he began to reign, • 1 Kin.

Affyria; lohe returne>.l with fhame of face to hiso.vn land. And and reigned two years in Jerufalem. n, ,n g^f^
whenhe was come into the houie of his Cod, they tliat came forth of ^i But hedidri«f rtA/e^TTai evilin thefightof the LoRD,as did

'

his own bowels, t ilewhim there with tne fword. Manafleh his lat'ier : fur Amon facnficed unto all the carved ima-
ai Thus the Lord Uv^d Hezekiah, and the inhabitants of Jerufa- ges, which Manafleh his father had made, and lervcd them

:

lem from the hand ot Sennacherib the king of Ailyria, and fromthe 1? And humbled not himfell before the Lord, as Manafleh his
i.„j..i-,, ./. __!„.. .j.j.u— -,_

father .had humbled hiniielf
J
butAnion ftreipailcd more and more, t HeS.

14 And his fervants confpired againft him, and llew him in his multifiiei
own houle. trc/pt^s.

ly H But the people ofthe land Hew all them t!:at had confpireda-
gaintt king Amon.and the people ot tlieland midc Joliah his (on king
inhisltead. CHAP. XXX IV.

I Jojiah h-s <^ood rtign.-}, Ht itOrojtti tl lttr7->i He tA^eth Orltrf-.r tin

repair oftbi temflt. x^Ntl^iah kavimfound t ioo^ oftU Uvc, Jofiih
ftndeth to Huld*h to enquire ofthe Lord. J? Haldth frofbtfieth the df
flrtitiion of Jerufslem.but rtfvite thre.f in Jofidhi t'me.x^ Jojltt cau-
JinJ it to It read in d/olttnn aQ'embly.,r mrc^ittthe covenant xxithGod.

JOfiah • fvas eightyesrsold when he began to reign, and hs reigneii * * Kin.
m Jcniralcni one and thirty years 11. i,&:ck

X Andhedidf^4t wircc a*; right in the (izht of the LoRd, and
walked in the w^ys of Davidhis father, and declined neither to the
richt hand nor to the left.

land of all of^.v.andpuided them on every lide.

x-^ And manybroiightgittsimtothe LoRu to Jerufalem, and t pre-
fents tu Hezekia!i king of kdah: fo that he was raxgnitied in the
tight of all nations, from thenceforth.

14 TI • In tliofe' days Hezekiah was iT'-kto tlie death, and prayed un-
totheLoRD: and he ip^ke unto him, and he ngavehim a lignc.

ly But H.'zekiah rendrednotsgain, according totlie benefit ^o««
ontohim : turhis.heartwas lifted up j therefore there was wrath u^t-

on him, and upon Judah and Jenifalem.
_i< iNotwIthftanding, Hezekiah humified himfelf for tthe pride of

his heart (both he and the inliabitants of lerufalem ) fb tliat the
wrath ofthe Lord came not upon tl.emin the days of Hezekiah.

27 f And Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and honour: and
he made himfelf treafuriej for iilve"r,and for gold, and for orecious
(tones, and for fpices.and for (hields, and for all manner of tpiea-
fant j-'wels

;

i8 Store- houfes alfo for the increafe ofcorn, and wine, and oylj
and ftalls forall manner of beafts, and cotes for flocks,

19 MoretJver, heprtjvided him cities,andix'neiTions of flocks, and
iierds in abunda-i'-e ; for God had given him liibftance very much.

?o This fame Hr-z-kiah alfo ftoiiped the upper water-courfe of Gi-
hon, and hrouglit it itraiglu down to the weft-lide ol'thc city of Da-
vid. And Hezekiah prolpered in all h:s works.

3 H Fer in the eighth year of his reign, while he was yetyoung,he
began to feek a Iter the God of Davidhis father: and in the twelfth

yeal- he began * to purge Judah and Jerulalem fi-om the high places, • 1 Kin.
and the groves, and the carved images, and the molten images. i ^ . 2.

4 • And they brake down the altars of Baalim in his prefence, and * Levit.
the II images that vcere on high above them, he cut dour, and t.he 16,30.
groves, :irrd the ca'ved images, and the molten images he brake in lOr.

?r 5 Howbe:t,inrie^u^f;r/?o/ the tembaiTadours ofthe princes pieces, and made diitfo/fifwj, and (trowed /f upon "the f graves uffun-imsgtt
of Babylon, who • fent unto him tu enquire ot the wonder that w
done in the land , God left him to try hiai, that he might know all that
xrts in his heart.

?i 1!Mow the reft of thescf?:? of Hezekiah, and his fgoodnefs,
behold, the^ ate written in the viiion ut Kaiahthe prophet, thelbn of
Amor, and in theliook ofthe kings of Judah and Ifrael.

U .'\nd Hezek'ah flept with hu fat.he'rs, and they Juried h'm in the
rhiefeftoftheiepulrhrcsoft.he fons of David • andsll Jjd<=)i and

th:" inhabitants of Jerufalem did him honour at his death : and Ma-
nafTehhis (on reigned in .his itcad.

CHAP, xxxin.

diem that had facrificed unto them.
-f Heb.

f And he burnt t.he bones of the priefts upon their altars, and clean- fact oftbt
fed Judah ard Jerufalem. grtvtu

( And/0 dtiht'\wt\\t cities of ManafTeh, and. Ephraim.and S'lue-

or, even umo Naphtali, with their il matte ck-s, round about D Or »

7 .And when he liad broken down the a ;tars and the groves, and had itiauh.

beaten the craven images f into po-.vder, and cut down all the idols -[Heb.fj
throughout all the landof Ifraei, he returned to Jerufalem. «m(< po»*

8 li Now in the eighteenth year of his reicn, when he had purged jj,-.

the land, and the houfe, he lent Shaphin the (on ofAzaliah, and Maa-
fciahthegovcrnourof thecity,3nd Juahthe(cn of Joahazthcrecor-

I OifAnaff(htisxrieKiedreif:n.-^HefittetbufidoUtr''j andrcoullnot der, to re; air the houfe of the f.ORD his God
bea-in:oniJl:'d. u He is Carried into Hah-rIon. \ x Upon his frayer to 9 And when they came to Hi Ikiah the high prieft, they delivered

Cod he is rde^/td, and putteth dorrn idoUtry. iS His a.^t- xc He dy- the money fc.tf vcas brought into the houle of God, which the Levites

incy^tr.on f-ic:teUtb h'm. 11 ,Amon re^zn'nz wicrtdh, is Jli-n that kept the doors,had gathered ofthe hand of ManafTehand Ephra-
hy h'sf-rvaits. 15 Thttnurdeyers be-ngf.i^, Jofi.iSfuceetd:th ^-nt. im, ardof allthe remrantof Ifraei, and of all judah, and Benjamir,

MAnaflTeh •:>*« twelve years old w.hcn he began to reign, and he aadthey returned to J.ru'alem.
reinned fifty and five years in Jerufalem: 10 And they put »t in the hand of the \rjrkmen, that had the over-

1 B-tdidrij^n.'-ferTrjievTlinthetightofthe ToRrr, like unto fight of the lioufe ofthe Lord, and t.hey gave it to the workmen that

the • abominations ofthe heather, -.vhoni the Lord had cs.'toutbe- wruiightin thehouleofthe LoRd, to repair and mend the houfe:
fore the children of Ifi-ael. ii Even to the artificers and :juilders gave thevrf. tobuy hewn

3 IT For fhebuiltagain thehighplaceswhich Hezekiah his fa- (tone, and timber fbrcoiipling.', and II to lioor the .houfes, which tlie
,1 Or, t»

ther had • broken down, and he reared up altars lbrB;<alim, and kings of judah had deflrovedT rafter.
made groves.andworfhpped all t.he l.oft of hesvcn, and fervcd t.heni. ix And the men did tr,e work faithful'y: and the overfeers ot

4 AHohc builtaltars in the ho-.ifeof the LORD, whereoftix LORD them vctn ) nhath, and Obadiah, the Lcvites,of the (bns of Merari j

hadfaid, • In Jerufalem (ha! I n^y n:<nie he forever. and Zecliariah, and Meihiillam, ot the (bns of the Kohathites, to let

y Andhebuiltaltarsforalltheholl of heaven, in the two courts rf forward j and other 0/ the Levites, all that could skill of initru-

of the houfe ofthe Lord. ments o^ muiick.
6 Andhecaufedhischild'cn topafsthronghthefirein thevajley t^ -^ iPjf^v ^fre over the bearers of burdens, and Trf-?over(eers of

of the fon of Hinnoni: alio he oSferved tnnes, and ufed enchant- all that wrou::ht the work in any manner of fervicc : and of the Lc-
ment."!, andafed witchcraft, anddealt with a famiraripiri', and with rites firr; w-rerc'iSes and officers, and porters.

wixnrds : he wrought much evil in the tight ofthe LtiRD , to provoke 14 1] And when they hrou:;ht out the money ftsf vras brought into

him to anger, the houfe of the Lord , Hilkish the prieft * lound a book of the *• i Kin.
7 And lie fet a carveil imsge Cthe idol which .he had made) in the law oft.he Lord sriv-n f Iw Motes. xx. 8, &c.

houfe ofGod. of which Gcni had hid to David, and to Sjion.on his ly And Hi Ikiah anfwcred and faid to Shaphan thefcril->c, I have fHeb. f/
fon. In * this houfe, and in jerufalem, which 1 have cholen before found the book ofthc law in the hottfe ofthe Lord. And Hilkiahde- tbeUnd.f,
all thetrihcsuf Ifraei, will I put my name for ever, livened the Ixwk to S.haphan :

i • Ncitiicr Willi any more remove tlic loot of Ifiacl from out of 16 And Sliapha.! canied the bool; to the king, and brought the

king



^ofuh k^epeth the pafs^cver: Chap XXXV. xxxvi. HcUJlAinuMcgiiU,
t 11 cb.
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itnd of.

t Hcb.
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i Hcb.
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king word l^ackai^ain, (ayins, All that was committal f to thy fcr-

vaiits, thcydurr.
17 And thv.') Uve t Bathcrt'd togethcT the money rUt wm found

inthehuulcut the: LuRO, andliavcdjiivcicUu luto tlu: band ut the

ovcrlccrs, jndto tlic lundoit ii-- w>>r.»mm.
t8 Then Slijph«nthc(LTibctoMthekin-,fayini;,HiIkiah the pricft

hath given me a book. And Shiphan read r it :)crote the km;;.

19 And It came to pals when ihekinijlud hard the words of tlie

law, that he rent his cK thts.

20 Andthckinii^-ommandedHilkiah, and Ahikamthc(unof Sha-

phan, and 't AL)don thclbnoi Micah, and SlupJiaii tlicla:be, and
Alaiaha letvantotthckin^s, litymr.

It Go, cnijuirc ot the Lord lor Tiic, andforthem that are loft in

Ifrae!, aikl in Judah, concerning the words 0/the bojk that is found;

tori^reatw thcwrat'ioJtheLoRut.^.at ispouredout upon us, l-ecaufe

ourYathers have not kept the word ot the LoRd, to do alter all thtt ii

written in this hook.
XI AndHiK<iah, and r^7 that the king A*i4ppo;flfiri,went to IIul-

dahthe prophetcis, the witeolS'hallum the Ibnot Tikvath, the fbn

olHHafrah, keci'erofthef wardrobe; (now Ihc dwelt injerulalcui

R inthecolledi;e)andt.':.7 Ipakc tohertotliat.'jfii7.

tj ^ Andlheanlweredthem, Thusfaith the LoRuGod of Krael,

Tellycvhe Hian that lent >'ou tome,
14. Thus faith the Lord, Behold. IwiH bring evil upon this place,

andtpon ti'.ciulubitantithcreot, trrn all the curies tha.t*rt written

in the book which they hare read belorethf kin^jot Judah :

2) B;:caufe they havw" forlaken me, and have burned incenfe unto

dinincc : but t]icar/*r ho!) oStrintt fo<i they in pot?, and in caldrori,
and in paiu, and + divided rAfWi (iH-cdily aiiiont; all the people. f Hcb.

14 And altei ward they made ready lor tlxmiel vc*, and lor the pricQi: mt U UiciS
bccauleihepriclLdiclonsot Aaron wtrfAK/i'f,/ in o1li;rini:ol burnt run.
oflcrinpand the lat until night, thcrelorcilic Lcvitcj prq^arcd lor
thtmlclvesand tor tlie pridlsiJie lonsol Aaron.
.

ij And the lingers tiic (uni ol Alaphnfrr in tlKirf place, accord- f Hcb; '

in^tothc*coinii.3ndmcntol David, andAlaph, ana Hman^and jc/f4f,o«.
dutnun the kingi leer, a:;d the porters * wa/ffi at every f.atfi tliey •

, chr.
mit',f.t not depart Iroait/'.tir lervitej for ibcir brethren tJjc Lcvitcj ic.i.&c
prcpjral lor them. *

1 Chr <

16 So allthclerviccofthe LoRo was prepared the lanic day, to 9., 7 ,8
*

ke.ptiicpals-over, andtoorterburnt-offcrint'^supjn thealurot thcandi?. •
•'

LORD, according to tJie commandment olkM)t;joliah. 14, gcc.
t;; And t.^ie chifdrcn of Ifrad tUt vo-n t prelent.kcpt the pafi-ovcr + Hcb.

at that time, and the fcall oi unleavened breadk-ven days. fowd.
>8 And there was no lafs- over I ike to that kept inllraci, from the

days ol Samuel the proph-T, ncitlier did all the kinj^sot Ifrael keep
luch a pals-over as joliah kept, and thepriefh,and the Levites.andaU
Jtdahand lirael riat wfy* prelenti and the inhabitants ol Jerufalcni.

19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of JoGah, was diis pa(«-
ovjr kept.

io ^ • After all this, when Jofiah had prepared the f temrlc, Nc- * 2 Kin, '

cho kinpot Egypt came up to fight againlt Carchemifh by Lui»hratci : xi.x9.
and Joliah went out againit him. t Hd»,

i.\ Buthelentembafladourstohimjfaying, What Iiave I to do with Aou/».
thee, thou king ofJudah ? /cowi not againlt thee this day, butagainft

other gods, that tfiey might provoke me to anger with all the works of f the liotile wherewith 1 have war ; for God commanded meto make t Hcb.

• 1 King.
3}. I.

their liandsj thereforemy wraL'ilhall bcpouredou; upon this place

and (hall not be quenched.
x5 And as for the kjng of Judah, whofent you to enquire of the

Lord, Iblhallyerayuntohiiii, Thuslaithuhe LoRl) God of Urael

€oncrrning the words which thou halt heard,

27 Becaufe thine heart was tend-r, and thou didft humble thy felf

before God, when thou heardell his wurda againlt this place, and a-

rainlttheinhabitantsthereof, and humbledft thy fell before me, and
didit rend thy clothes, and weep belore mcj 1 have even heard thte

alfo, laith the Loru.
x8 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers, and thou (halt be ga-

thered to thy grave in peace, neither fliall thine eyes feeallthe evil

that 1 will bring upon this place,and upon the inhabitants ol the lame.

So thev brought the king word again

halte: lorbear tlieeirom wdZ/Vig witli Got!, who « with roc, tlut he thehoufe^F
deitro^' thee not. mjitM.

11 Neverthelefs Jofiah would notturn his face from him> but diP.

guifcdhimlelfthathemight fight with him, and hearkned not unto
the words of Necho from the mouth of Goi\ and came to fight in the
valley of Megiddo.
. 1? And the archer* (hot at king Jofiah •, and the king faidto liis

(crvants, Have me away, lor 1 am lore f wounded. \ Htb.
i-i His fervants therefore took him out ofthat chariot, and put him mtde&'$k

in thelecond chariot thathe h*d\ andthey brought him to Jerufalcni*
and he died, and was buried R in ont oj tbt (epulchres of hjs btlicrs : || Or,
and * all Judah and Jerulalem mourned for Joliah. tmonii tU

xj ^ And Jeremiah lamented for Jofiah, and all the fingin^-men the/i-
id the tinging-women Ipake of Joliah in their lamentations to this pulcirei.

xg ^* Then the king lent, and gathered togeiherall the elders of day, and made tliem an ordinance in llrael : and behold,the> tre writ- • "Zecti.
Judah and Jerulalem.

?o And the king went HP into the houfeol theLoRo, and all the
men ofJudah, and the inhabitants of Jerulalem, and tfae prielts, and

i «cu, the Levites, and alltfie people t great and Irnall: and he read in their

fromcrat earsallthe words ofthebookofthe covenant, ti*fw,n found in the
tven to houfe of the Lo R d .

/null. 3t Andthekingftootlin his place, and made a covenant before
the Lord, to walk after the Lord, and to keep his commandments
and histeltimonies and his Ifatutes, with all his heart and with all his
Ibnf, to perform the words of the covenant vrii/eiKrf written in this

book.
5* And he caufed all tUt were f prefent in Jerulalem and Benjamin

toftandfoff. And theinhabitants of Jerulalem did according to the
covenant ofGod. the God of their fathers.

?? And Joliah took away all the aboniinationsoutofall thecoun-
treysthatperfameJtu thechildrenof l;'racl, and made all riaf mre
rcfent in llrael to Icrve, rje.Ttoferve tJie LORD t'leir God. And all

t Heb

+ Heb.
fiund.

ten in the lamentations.
26 Mowthereltoftheaftsof Jofiah, and hi$ tgoodncfs, accord- t'Heb.

ing to th*tvhithTVAi written in the law of the Lord, tindntSis.
17 And his deeds firll and lafl, behold, they tre written in the book

of the kings of Ifrael and Judah.

CHA P. XXXV L
1 Jt}oAkt\fUtHedingi U depo/edhy TUrtotytndetrrJtdinto Enypt.

S JeboifJ^im reis^nina, ill, it carried bound into Babylon. 9 Jeboitckin
Jtitteeding^nignetbilhi-ndu hrouibtintoBtbyloH. It Zedei(iAb fuc-
teidinCi rtignetbilly and dafpifetbthe fropbett, tndrtbelletb sv^t-nfl

h^ebucbtdmiiar. 14. Jerufakmfor tbefins ofthe frhni Md ptofle, it

nbolly de^rojed.xz Tbs procUm*tion otCyruu

THen * the people otthe land took Jehoahaz the fon of Jofiah, and ^ x KiH^
made him king in his fathers Head in Jerulalem. xr?o,&c,

X Jchoahazwaitwenty and three years old when he began to reign, f Heb.
and he reigned three moneths in Jerulalem. removei

? And the king ofEgypt t put him down at Jerufalem, and \ con hi.

i; Heb. his days tl:cy departed not ffrom following the Lort, the God of demned the land"^in an hundred tajenti of filver, andatalentofgold. f Heb,
jiromtjttr. their nthers

CHAP. XXXV.
I foJi*bi^epetbtmo/}folemnf>*/)'Over.ioHeprovolimS Fhtrtoh-nt-

ttioy ujltin At Mefiddo.iS Lttnentttionifor Jojitb.

* a Kin" \/lO''^v2''> * Jo'iah kept a pals-over unto tJie Lord in Jeru-

a? XI XX ^^^ lalem: and they killed thepafs-over on the • fourteenth d»y
* 'c- ' , g' ofthe firft moneth.c «i*.i .w.

J And he fettheprierts in their charges, and encouraged them to
the (ervice of the houle of the LoRD ,

? And laid unto the Levites t.'iat taught all Ifrael which were holy
unto the Lord, Put the holy ark indie houle,wh:ch S'olomon the fon
ofDavid king of Ifrael did buikij itjhall not ie a burden ii\^on your
fhonlders: lervenow the Lord your God, and his people liVael,

* I Chr. 4 And prepare>oa/'/<r/t)fi bythe * houfesofyour fathers, alter your

q. 10, courfes,accordingtothe "writing ofDavid king of lfrael,and accbrd-
* I Chr. ing to the * writing ofSolomon nisfon.

a?, and y And ftand in the holy place according to the divifiors of Hhe fa-

»4. and miliesofthe fathers of your brethren t the people, anda/ferthc divi-

ay. and Gon ofthe families of tncLevites.--

»6. 6 So kill thepafs-over, and lanftific your felves, and prepare your
* Chap. brethren, that tbey may do according to the word ui the LORD ,by the

8. 14. handofMofes.

t Heb. 7 And Jofiah f gave to the people of the flock, lambs and kids, ail

4 And tlie king ol Egypt made Eliakim his brother, king over Ju- malted,
dahandjerulaieni, andturned his name tojehoiakim. And Necho II Or,
took Jehoahaz his brother, and carried him to Egypt. tbains. '

5 11 Jehoiakim wts twenty and five years old when he began to • x K'l'n.
reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jeruialemrand he did tbttwi>i$b 2i..i^.
wdsevil in the fight ofthe Lord his God. Dan.r.r.i.
6 Againft liim came up Nebuchadnezzar king of Babvlon. and H Or,'

bound niai in 11 fettersto carry liim to Babylon.
'

Jttonith,
7 • Nebuchadnezzar alfo carried ol the veflels of ti.>e houle of die 1 Chr.?.iG.

Lord to Babylon, and putthcmui his tempk: at Babylon. w,CoHi*h.
8 Now the reft of the aftsof Jchoiakim, and his abominations Jer. jx.x4.

which he did, and thtt rvbicb »•*« found in him, behcic', tiiey tre * aKip.
written in the book ol the kings ol Ifrael and Judahiaud U Jehoiadiin X4.8.
his fbn reigned in his Itead.

^ f Hcb-
9 ^ *^ Jchoiachin vas eight years old whfen he began to reicn, iixi tt thtre-

he reigned three moneths and ten days in Jerulalem, and he did :Lat tumoftk
wireii W4jevilin thefightoftheLoRo. jetr.
10 AndtwhentJieye>.rwasexpired» kinc Nebuchadnezzar lent* f Heb.

and brought him to Babylon, with the f goodly veflelsof the .^.uule of itefje/ttf
the LORD, and made li "Zcdekiah his br^.-ther, king over Judahand deHre.
Jerulalem. » Or.

11 ^ * Zedekialnrfli one and twenty ycirioU wiienhe began to Mttt*KTdii
rei:^n, and reigned eleven y.ars in jerulalem. ; K'n^

-X And he did titt which n-is evil in the lig.1t oft'-.e LORD his GoJ, 24jAf tt)£i/?o/ fi;rthepafs-over-otferings, for aUthtt were prelent, to the number _..,..„ „ , w .,,0 v^wu, — . ./.

tbtfttleru of thirty tIioufand> and three thouland bullocks: thefe weye of the oni humbled not himfelfbcore Jeremiah t.'ie prophet, A'Ta^/a^- from *Jcr.J7.j^

t Heb. l-.ings fubftance. the mouth of t.hcLORu.
"

•xKin.
tbefonsof 8 And his princes! gave willingly unto the people, to the priefts i? Andhealfo rebelled againft k-ng Nebuchadnez^ai, who lui i}.i8.

' ' " " " • '

.-t..
.

. , niade him Iwearby God : but he liifihcd h s ;K-CiC

heart from turning unto the LORD God of Ifrae}.

tbt people.

t HelJ.

tffertd.

+ Heb.
ofertd.

•THeb.
ofertd,

• See
chap.
i9. 34.

• EXDd.
Ji.8,9.

and to the Levites : Hilkiah, and "Zechariah. and Jehiel, rulers of
the houfe ofGod, gave untu the priefts tor the pals-ov&r-offerings, two
thouiand and fix hundred/wa// c*ttc-l, and three hundred oxen.

9 Conaniahalfo.and S'hemaiah, and Nethaneel, his brethren.and
Hafhabiah, and Jeldt and Jozabad, chiefof the Levites, f gave un-
to the Levites for pals over-offerings, five thouiand /wa^/ cttteU and
five hundred oxen.
10 So the lervice was prepared, and the priefts fiood in their place,

and the Levites in their teurlcs, according to tlie kings command-
ment.

.
II And they killed the pafs over, and the priefts fprinkled fie Woai

from their Iiands, and the Levites * fleyed thtn.
12 Andthey removed the burnt offerings, that they might give ac-

cording to the divifions of the families ofthe people, to offer unto
the LORD, as;f;i written in the book of Moles : andlbi/ii t/iiyr with
the oxen.

I J And they "rofted thepafs-over with fire, according to the or-

and hardned his Jer.jx.i,

&IC.

14 ^ Moreover, all the chief of the priefts, and the people tranl- •'Jer.i-j.tj

grefT-'d very much, after all the abominations of the neathcn , 4.'anri?fi

and polluted the houle ol the LoRO which .he had hallov/ed in Je- 15.
rufalem. + Heb.

1

5

* Andthe Lor d God oftheir fathersfent tothem f by his mef- by the htni
fengers, rifingup :i bcrmes, sndiendingjbecaulcJieiiadcompanjco ofhitmtf'
on his people, andonhisdwelii-.ir',-pIacc: Jcn^eru

16 But they mocked the meffcngers ofGod, and defpifcd his words, u That Ut
and mifuled his prophets, until t.hc wrath of tihe LojiD arofe againlt tontinutHf
his peoplpj till ttert xpus no + remedy. and wre-

17 * Therefore he brought upon th.em the king ofthe Caldees, who fully.

flew their young men with the Iword, in the .houfe of their landtuary, t Heb.
and had no compalTion upon young n.an or maiden, old man, or him heiling,

that ifooped for as-e : hegaver;te»J allintohi? hand. •iKin.xJ.

18 And all the'vefleis of the houle ot God, g^eai and finall, and i, Sic.

t the



Cyrta hfs pYocUmxtion, Ezra. iVbo returned from captivity.

fH.-h. th
rintMmler

from tbt

Jwori.
• jcr.15.9,

la.Hcig.tc.

the trcaliiTcsol the huulL-ol the LORD. anJthc treafur^soft^e kinf , " 1^*Now m the firfl year of Cyrus king of Perna 'thatihc word •Fzrar.r.

ami ot liis princes j all tt-fi he bruu-ht to Babylon. of the LoRu^o^fn bythc mouth ot '^ Jcremiah,mi^'^t be acconiplifli- * Jcr.jy.it,,

iq And they burnt the houlc ot God, and brake down the waliof Je- cdyth: LORD itirred up the Ipint of Cyrus kin^ot Perlia.that he made 13.8c 19.10,

rulaleiu, and burnt all the ralacca thereof with fire, and deilroycd all a proclamation throu't:,hout al 1 his kinj^dom, and fut »f alio in writing,

''^xo^ AS^thciiuSTiad efcapcd from t!ie (word, carried he away to " a?°Thus faitli Cvrus kin;; of Pcrfia, All the klnr^ioms of the earth

BaSvlon • where thev werelcrvanutohimand his lonj, untiltlie reifjn hitli th- LORD Go.i ot hea/en ijiven me, and lie hatli chari^cd me tu

of"tnckin"dom of l^eriia: build him an tioule in Jcrulakro, which u in Judah: ^tmutbtrt

It To 1*111(11 the word ot the LORD by the mouth of* Jeremiah,un- among you ol all his people? the LoRu his God i« with hiai, and let

tiltheland * had enjoyed her fabbaths -. /Lr as lonsajlhc laydclolate, h'rai;,uup.

flxe kept fabbatli.iu lultilihrcekorc and ten years.

% EZRA.

• iChr.

Jer.if.Ji.

tic 39. ic.

t Heb.
CAUftd «
•ujitt to

CHAP. T. 37 The children of *Imnjer, a thoufand fifty and two. * 1 Chr
I Tht trocUma*hn ofCnu tor tbt huUim<^ of tbt ttntfU. T The ftofle ^S The children ot *Palhur,a thoutand two hundred tourty & fcven. '4.>4-

trovi.it tor tit r turn. 7 Cyriu rejhrtth tie uQth oj tht ttmiit to 30 Jhc children ot * Harim, a thuuland and feventecn. * i Chr,

W.'-aT-jr ,r ,
40 1 The L.-vites: the children otJeIhua,andKadmiel,ofthe chil- 9AI.

'^—
;j\v inthcrir[tyearofCyruskiiij',ofPerfia,('thatthewordot drenofd Hodaviah, feventy and lour. *i Chr.

theLoRi),* by the moutli of Jeremiah, might be tjlfiUed) 41 11 The lingers:the children of Aliph.an hundred twenty 8i eight. »4- 8.

the Lord (lirredup the Ipirit of Cyrus kinj^ot Pcrlia, that 41 ^ The children ot the porters: the cliildrcnof Shallum, tJie " Or»
he t made a proclamation througl.out all his kingdomi and children of Ater, the children of Talmon, the children ot Akkub, juidb,

tuf/f alio in writin-, laying, ^ , r.. u u *['? children ot Hair.a, the cliildren of Shobai, r/» all, an hundred chaP.J.9.
^

1 Thus faith Cyrus king of Pcrfia, The LORD God of heaven hath thirty and nine. .

ven me all tne kingdomi of the earth, and he hath * charged me to 4? 1 TheNeihinims: tliechildrenofZiha,

juildhim an houle at Jcrulalem, which m in Judah.

3 Who M thtrt among you ot al 1 his peoplerfus God be with him,and

'ifa.44.*8. lethimgouptujerufalcm, which « in Jndah, and build the houle ol

ii 4f. « 3. the Lord God of liiael (he ,, the God) which » in lerujakm.

4 Andwholo.verremainethin anyplace where he Jojoumeth, let

+ Heb. the men ot his i>lace t help him with lilvcr, and with gold, and with

iifttimup. goals, and with beafts, befidesthe Iree-will-offenng tor the houle ot

5^
t! Then"rofe up the chief of the fathers of Jiiclahand^Benjarain,

called alio,

the children ofHafu- Hodtvtk,
pha, the chi Idren ot Tabbaoth, Ncb.743i

44 The children ot Keros,y children ofSiaha,? children of Padon,
45 The cJuldren ot Lcbanah.the children of Hagabah, the children

of Akkub,
46 Tiie children ofHagab, the children of II Shalmai, tlic children b Or,

of Hanan, ftUmUi.
47 The children oi Giadel, the children of Gahar, the children

uf Reaiah,
,

48 The children of Rezin, the children of Nekoda, the children

B That is,

ktlpti

thtm.

* a Kins.
24.13.

3.Chr. 36.7.
* See
ehap.5.14.

+ :iib.

tbt trxnf-

fi'rt*tion.

andtheprieftsandil-x Livites, withall ttitMwhoferpiritGodhadrai- of Gazzam,

redto''oup,tu build the houle ofthe LORD which »j in Jerufalem.
. 49 The children of Uzza, ^ childrcnofPafeah,y children ofBefal,

6 Audalltheythatmrfaboutthem, llltrengtbnedtheirhandswitr

venels of lilver, with gold, with goo.i',3nd with bealts,and with prcci

ous things, belidesall tbatWds willingly offered

7 1 Alio Cyrus the king brought forth the vetteis or uicnuuicuiuic

Lord, * which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth outot Jerulalem,

and had put them in the houle ot his gods

:

« Or,

r^w-;i.7.7.

Nchem.
.11,

B Or,
Sinnui,

Mcil.7.
1

!

lOr;
*i*rrfh,

Neh.7.1}.

B Or.
Gibeon.,

Nch.7.i5.

I Or,
Bttiriil-

msvetb,
NclJ.7.x8.

50 The children ofAlnah, the children ofMehunim, the children
of Nephulini,

.„..,„„. ^., 51 The children ofBakbuk, the children of Haktipha» the children

the king brought forth the velTelsot the houfe ofthe gf Harhur,
" '• ^ x,....r,i— 51 The children of II Bazluth.tlie children of Mehida, the children n Or

»

of Harfha, B»\liti,
55 The children of BarkoJ, the children of Sifera, the children Nch.7.f4..

of Thamah,
54 The children of Neziah, the children of Hatipha.

55 ^ The children of Solomons iervants : the childrenofSotai.thc
children of Sophereth, the children of « Peruda,

|j Qr,
56 The children ot Jaalah, tlic children of Darkon, the children terid* ,

of Giddel, Neh.7.?7.

., /^.ui^v^u>.--'c. -' • J7 The children ofShephatiah, the children ofHattil, the children ^
hundred All thtfe did Shelhbazzar hringup with tbtm 0/f the capti- of I'ocheretli ot '4ebaim,the children uf k Ami. Or

,

vitv that were brought up from Babylon unto Jerulalem. 58 All the • Nethininis, and the children ot * Solomons icrvants, Amon," CHAP. IL were three hundred ninety and two. Neh.7.50,

I rktnumhtrthit retarnoftbifeofltfiSoftlefrieJisAooftbeLevittu 59 And thele wf« tliey which went upfiromTel-melah, Tel-harfa, • Jo(h. g.
o vfthe Setbintms, S5 ofSolotnonsfervants, 62 ofthe prhjis vchicb Cherub,Addan,4n<ilmmer:butthey could not Ihew their fathers Iioufc, ai .a-r.

coil' I not fl.^'vc their pedeirrtt.GiiThe whole numhtrojtbemimtbtisir andtheirii teed, whether they wfre of llrael

:

x Ch'r.g.j.

fuhnance. 6'STheJrobldiions. . 60 The chi Idren of Delaiah, the children of Tobiah, the children *
i King.

NOw * thele are the children of the province that went up out of ofNekoda, fix hundred fifty and two. 9.11.

the captivity, of thole which had been carried away, whom Ne- 61 <t Andot tlie children ofthe priefts : the children of Habaiali.the n Or

,

buchadne/zar the king of Babylon had carried away unto Babylon, children of Koz, the children of Barzillai : (which took a wifeoftlie tedn:rtt.

and casie again unto Jerufalem and Judah. every one unto his city ; daughters of* Barzi 1 lai the Gi I^ditcand was called after their name) * i sanu
2 Which came with "Zerubbabel : Jefliua, Nehemiah, h Seraiah, 61 Thele fuuglit their regiftcr among thole that were reckoned by 17,17.

Reclaiah,Mordecai,BiHhan,Milpar,Bigvai,Rehum,Baanab,The num- genealogy,but they were not found: therefore T were tliey.as polluted, f Heb.

8 Even thole did Cyrusking of Pcrfia bring forth by the hand of

Mithrcdaththetreafiirer, and numbred them unto * Shelhbazzar the

^^i" And tK'the number ofthem : thirty chargers ofgold, athou-

land chargers of lilvcr, nine and twenty knive;,

10 Thfi ty baibns ofgold,rilver batons ot a lecond/orf four hundred

and ten, dnJothcr vcflelsathoufand. ^ r , jr
1

1

All the veffds of gold and of filver, roert five thoufand and four

•» See
verf.7.

jr Or,

*iChr

berofthemcnofthepeopleoflirael , ^ , ,,-

2 The chi Idren of Parolh.two thoufand an hundred feventy and two.

4 The children of Shiphatiah, three hundred feventy and two.

J The chi Idren ot Arah, feven hundred feventy and five.

6 The chi Idren ot * Pahath-moab.ot the children of Jelhua and Jo-

ab, two thoufand eight hundred and twelve. , ,..
7 The children of Elam, a tliouland two hundred fifty and four.

8 The children ofZattu,nine hundred fourty and five.

Q Tlie children of Zaccai, feven hundred and thredcore.

10 The children ot I! Bani, fix hundred fourtyand two.

11 Tlve children of Bebai, fix hundred twenty and three.

1 X The chi Idren ot A2:'ad,a thouland two hundred twenty and two.

13 Th; chi Idren of Adonikam, fix hundred lixty and fix.

14 T hs chi Idren of Bigvai, two thoufand fifty am. fix.

1

5

The chi Idren ofAclir, four hundred tifty and tour.

i6 Tlie children ofAter ot Hezekiah, ninety and eight.

17 The children ofBezai, three hundred nventy and three.

18 The children of II Jorah, an hundred and twelve.

19 The children ot Hafhimijtwo f.uncired twenty and three.

10 Tile children of II Gibbar,ninety and five.

11 The cliildren of Beth-lehem.anhundred twenty and three,

It ThcmenofNetophah, fittyandlix.

13 ThemenofAnadioth, an hundred twenty and eight.

2+ The children of II A£maveth,fourty and two.

15 The c!v Idren of Kiijath-arim, Chephirah, and Bceroth, leven

hundral and tourty and three.
, ,

i6 Th; chi Idren ofRaniah and Gaba, fix hundied nventy and one.

37 Th- nu-u ol Michrflas, an hundred twenty and t*o.

38 Tlie men of Beth-el and A',tvvo hundred tweuty and three.

19 Thcchildrv-'nufNetx), fifty and two.

50 TliC children of Magbilh, an hundred fifty and fix

31 The children ofthe oth:r * Elam
and four.

put from the prieithood. ;^j ^^^f
63 And the 1 Tirfhathafaid unto them .thatthey fhould not eat ofthe polluttd

nioft holy things, till there ftoodupaprieft with • Urim and with j>j,>„ tbt
Thummim. prie/i'bood,

64 11 The whole congregation tosetber, tr«« fourty and two thou- ^ Or

,

fand three hundred *nd thrcefcore, rovernour.
65 Befides tlieir fervants and their maids, ofwhom there VPtre feven * fcx.iy.jo

thouland t!iree huadred thirty and leven : and there vcerc among them
two hundred lini;ing-men, and finging-women.

66 TJieir horles were leven hundred thirty and fix : their mule«,two
hundred tourty and five : ^

^ ^. .. , . ^ <- .

67 Their camels.iour hundred thirty and five: fie/raflet, Bxtheu-
find leven hundred and twenty.

68 H And/jwje ol the chiefof the fathers, when they came to the

houle of the Lord which U at Jerulalem, otf;;red freely tor tlic houle

ofGod to let it up in his place :

69 They gavcafter their ability, unto the • treafure ofthe work, •
, chr.

threelcore and one thoufand drams ot gold.and five tliouland pound of i6.io.
filver, andone hundred priells garments.

70 So thepriellsandtheLevites, and /o»m« of the people, and the

fingers, and the porters, and the Ncthinims, dwelt in their cirica, and
alllfracl in their cities. ^^jj^p

j„^

I The tlttr Ufet ut>. 4 Oferm%ifrequtntei. 7 iVork*»tn prepared. 8Ti«
foun.Utlons 0/ tfje temple art laid in great joy and mourning.

\ Nd wJien the leventh monctli was come, and the chi Idren ot Ifrael

veere in the cities.the people gathered themfelves together, as one
man, to Jerulalem. ^ , , , , . , _

2 Then flood up u Jefhua the Ion of Jozadak, and his brethren tlie ''Ot f

pnells.and H Zerubbabel the Ion of She3!tiel,and his brethrenjand jojhatp

builded thealtar ofthe Godoflfrael.tooflcr burnt offerings thereon, Hag.r.r.

a thouliind two hundred fi&y as r«
»* written in the law of Moles the man of Goil. j/

CallaJ

3 And thev iijt the altar upon his bales, ( for fear ix>.« upon them , be- Zorobahely

31 The children of Harim, three hundred and twenty. caiife ofthe people of tliofe cour.treys)and they offered burnt-offerings Mat.i.n.

xx Til -children of Lod. II Hadid, and Oro, leven hundred Uventy there^-n unto t.he LoRO,fve/j !>urnt offerings morning and evening. Luk.3 a-.

Murid.iixi and fi^'e" 4 They keptalfo the teaitot tabernacles, * as if 11 written, and • 0/- •Mat.i.n,.-

is in fome 7.J. The children of Jaricho, three hundred fourty and five. ftrd t.he daily burnt-olftrii.gs by nun6eri according to the cuftom, « Luk. 3-

copies. 55 The children ot S<.Miaah, three thoufand and iix hundredand t as tlie duty ofevery day required j V',l-i
thi-rv

Sautktet.

j(si] The priefts: the children of M«liiah,of tic houfc ofJcftwa, • Deut. la.j. * E3wd.a?.i6^. Numb.19. li.&tc^ t llth. the matter of the d*;0

'"'''^''"
5 And.

r.ine bumktd Icveut? and titfce.



The founddtion of the temple.

% Ana aftcrwird (i/«rri the ryntinual burnl-oficriog* both of the
new-moons, and oJ ail the let tcaltsotthc I.ORo, tUt vert cunlccra-

ted» and ot every unc that willingly ulkred a trsc*will*uticring uiitu

the LORJD.
6 From tlic frft day of the fcventli moneth bej'aiithfy to ofTer

f Hcb. tkt burnt-orterins^s untot'ic I.OR : but t the foumlatiun ol dx; temple of
UmtU 0/ the LoKd vtas not ut Uid.
tktLOB'D 7 TiVyc^ave money alio Lnto the mafun*. and to the II car(>entcr$i
tr«« not yet and mra',ani! drink and oyl.untotheniot Viidon.and to them ot Tyre,
Uaniti. to brin.". caiar-trecj from Lebanon to the lea ot * Joppa : accordini^ to
f! O^j the grant that th;y had of Cyrujkint;;ol Pcriia.

twrt^K/;. y ^ i^y^v in the leconil year of theircomfng; unto the houfe of GnA
*Act.9.?t>. at Jerutalem, in thclecond moneth, be^an 'Zerubbabel the Ion ot Shc-

alt:el, and Jclhua the (on of Juzadak, and the remnant of th-ir bre-

thren the pridis and the Lcvites.and all they that \yerc cxjm: out ot t!.c

captivity unto Jerutalem; and apixjinted the Lcvitesjfroni twenty years

old and upw-ard, to let forward the wjrk ofthe houle ot the LORb.
9 ThenUood Jclhua, jv/fi his fons and his brethren. Kadmieland

n Or , his (oDs, the Ions ol N Judah \ to2,ether,to let forward the workmen in

Hji*viiky thehoulcofGod : thefonsofHciiadail, »-;f6 their Ions and their brc-
chap.i.4o. thrcn the LeviteJ.

t Heb, 10 And when the builders laid ths foundation of the temple of the

*i one. Lord, they let the prices in their arpare! with trumpets, and the Le-
* I Ctir. vitcs the Ions of Afarh.withcymhals to praile the Lord,alter the* or-
6.31 . & !& dmancc of David kinz of Ilrael.

Ch3p.iv,v,vi. TAtmu letter to Virtue ngunji the ^cwj.

7.6t3f.«.

t Hcb.
iytfontof
the trtnf-

fetUtien,

II Andtheyrungtoj:etherby cov;rle> in praifing and giving thanks
unto the LoRDj bccauie he it good, tor his mcccy cndurtih lor ever to-

wards Ifrael. And all the people ihoutec. with a great Ihout, when they

praited the LORD, bccaufe the foundation of tne houfe of the Lord
Xiii laid.

II But man>' ofthcpriefts and Levites.and chiefofthe fathcrs,»/!K}

wfre ancient men Lhatnadfeen the Hrlt houfej when the foundation of
this houle was laid beiore tiSeir eyes, wept with a loud voice, and many
flloutedak)ud torjoy :

n So that the people could notdifcem the noifeofthe Ihout ofjoy,
from the nolle of the weeping of the people : tor the people flloutod

with a loud fbuut, and the nuife was heard afar off.

C H A P. IV.
I The Adver/driet btinj. not tccepted in the hailiing of the temple xohb

tie feus, trdetvour to binder it. 7 Their letter to ArtAXtrxts. 17 The
dttreeofArtiucerxet. 23 The building u kindred,

NOw when theadverlaries ofJudah and Benjamin* heard that f the
children ofthe captivity builded the temple untuthe Lord God

of Ilrael:

a Then they came to "Zerubbabel, andtothe chief ot the fathers, ^ , ..„, „.
andfaiduntothem. Let us build with you; tor we ieek your God,as ye the God ot heaven and earth, and build the houle tliat was builded

II tGive ve now commandment, to raufethcfcmn to rial?, and f CaM
thatthii city be notbuildcd, until Mjf^ comnundajaitltull 1>cl"- nuft jvcnfrommc. *'' ^.',
11 Take he&l row that ye fail not to do this : why fhould daoiat'c

trow to the hurt ot the kinj;«?
^'

21 1 Now when the copj of king Artaxcrxcs letter tr*« read before
Rctiuni and S.umfhai the fcribc.aiid their cumpaiiionj,they went ip in
haltc to Jcrulalcra, unto the Jews, and ma^lc them to tcalc f by tore.- f CalJand power. ^

a»j m vn Then cea cd the work ot the houfe of God, whici; /V at Jerufa- roiT
'

letn So It ccafcd unto die lecond y.-ar ot the reign ot Darius king
*

ol Perlia.
" "

C H A P. V.
I Teruhhibel tni hJJ r«, ineited by H»t.e»> ind Zedirhb, fttforvvi

the building of the temptt. ? Tatnti *nJsbetb*r-l>oxn<i' Cjuldiiot bin-
itr the J eves. 6 Tb^rr letter to D»riui ttaj,,/} the Jevfs.

T^Li! the i>rurhcts,,* Hagj^a. tr.e prephct, and • 'Zerhariah the Ton * IbfJ.r.r.
ot Iddo, prcp.hciicduntutheJtwsUiatJTfreinJudahandlerula- *4cch.t.i.

leai, in the name ol the God ol llracl, evtn unto diem
2 Thcnrofc up-ZerubbabcIthciOnol Shcaltiel, and Jclhua thclin

ot Juzadak,and began to build the houle of God.which u at Jcrufalem-
and with them no-f the prophets of God iiclping them.

3 ^ Att.'ieliimetime came to them Tatnai, guvernouronthislid?
the river, and Shethar-boznai, and dieir companions, and laid thu«
unto them.Who liath conmunded you to build this houle, and to make
up this wall ?

4. T/ien faid we unto them after this manner. What are the names of
the men t that make this building? f Cald.

f But t'le e>e ot their God was upon the elders of the Jews.Lhat diey that biii i
could not caule tiicm to ceafe,till the matter came to Darius : and then tbu build-
they returned anlwer by letter concerning this mttter. ing.

6 5 Thecopyofthe letter that Tatnai, govcrnour on thisfidetiie
river, and Shtd-Jr-boznai, and his companions the Apharlachitcs,
which were on this tide the river, lent unto Darius the king

:

7 Theyfent a letter unt« him, f wherein was written d^us j Unto f CaW.
Darius die king, all peace. in thmi:.rt
8 Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of Ju- i»bertot.

dea.to die houle ofthe great God.which i s buildeii with t great ftones, t Cald.
and timber is laid in the walls, and this work goethtafton, and pro- y?owj 0/
fpereth in dieir hands. rolling,

9 Then asked we thofe elders, anilaidunto tl)emditis. Who com-
manded you to bui Id thishoufe, and to make up thele walls ?

10 We asked their names alio, to certi fie thee, that we might write
die names of t.':e m?n duit were the chief of them.

I And thus diey returned us anlwer, faying, We are the fervants of

t Heb.
Ahtjbve-
rojh.

H Or,
in petci.

t Heb.
focieties.

a Or,
feerettrj.

t Cald.

Jbeieties.

t Cald.

Chitiietb.

I Or',

i'U.
jovced to'

getkr.

t Cald.

Hive,

(I Or,
jhenitb.

t Cald,

do.and we do lacritice unto him/mce the days of Elar-haddon king of
AtTur, which brought us uphit.her.

J But Zerubbabel and ;ethua, and the reft ofthe chiefofthe fadiers
oflfrael, faid unto them, You have nothing to do with us, to build an
houle uirto our God, but we our lelves together will build unto the
Lord God of I/rael,as king Cyrus die king of Perfia hath command-
ed us.

4 Then the people of the land weakned the hands of the people of
Judah>and troubled them in building,

f And hired counfelloursagainlf them, to fruftrate their purpore,an
the days ot Cyrns king of Perlia, even until the reign of Darius king
of Perlia,

6 Andinthereignoff Ahalucrus, in the beginning ofhis reign,
wrote they unto him an acculadon againft the inhabitants ofJudah and
Jcrufalem.

7 ^ And in the days ofArtaxcrxes wrote [) Bilhlam, Mithridath,Ta-
beel, andthereltoftheirf companions unto Artaxerxes king of Per-
fia ; and the writing of the letter vm written in the Syrian tongue,
and interpreted in the Syrian tongue.

8 Rehumtliechancellour.andShimfhaitheH fcribe, wrote a letter

againtt Jerulalem to Anaxerxesdie king, in thislbrt

:

9 Then ifrote Rehum the chancellour, and Shimlhai the fcribe,and
the Ki\ oftheir f- companions ; theDinaites,the Apharlathchites, the
Tarpelites, die Apharlites.ihe Archevites,the Babylonians, the Sufitn-

chites , the Dehavites, tnd the Elaniites,

10 And the reft ofthe nations whom the great and noble Afnappar
brought over, and fet in the ciries of Samaria, and die relt thtt are on
this lide the river, and f at fuch a rime.

1

1

fl This K the copy ofthe letter that they fent unto him, even unto
Artaxerxes the king, Thy fervants the men on this fide die river, and
at fuch a time.

II Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which came up from
thee to us, are come unto Jerulalem, building the rebejlious and tiie

bad citv.and have h fet up the walls ritveof.and t juyjied y foundations.

13 Be it known now unto the king, that it this city be builded, and
the walls fet up agAiii,tben will they not t pay toll,tribute,and cuftom,
and/j thou Ihalt endamage the II revenue ot the kings.

'14 Now becauie f we have maintenance tironi the l(mgi palaocand it

was not meet tor us to fee the kings dilhonour : therefore have we lent

and certified the king,
ly That fearch may be made in the book ofdie records of thy fa-

thers: fj fhalt thou finde in the book of the re cords, and know, that

vtetreMt- this city m a rebellious city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces,

td with th: 3nd that they have t movea ledition f within the fame ot old time : loilor

X*It of the whi ch caule was this city dcftroyed.

paldte. 16 We certi fie the king, that 1 f this city be builded dir^-'n. and die

t Cald.
- ^-

. ^ .

.

msdt fide the river,

t Cald. in 17 ^Tiiin fent die king an anfwer unto Rehum the chancel lour,and

thele many years ago,which a great king oflfi-ael builded, * and fet up. * i Kin2
12 Butalterthat our fathers had provoked the God of heaven unto 6.1.

wrath, he gave them into the hand of * Nebucliadnezzar the king of * i King,
Babylon the Caldean, who deftroyed this houle, and carryed the people 24. 2. ii.

away into Babylon. if.8.
I ; But in the firll year of* Cyrus the king ofBabylon, tbe/dme king * Chap»

Cyrus made a decree to bui Id this houfe of God. i .1

.

14 And *the veOTels alio ot gold and fiiver of the houfe of God, * Chap,
which Nebuchadnezzar took out ofthe temple that w.*j in Jerulalem, r.7,8. 8C
and brought them into the temple ot Babylon,thofe did Cyrus the king 6. J.
take ont of the temple ot Babylon, and thev were delivered unto orje,

whoTenametr/tiShefhbazzar, whom he had made N govemour: B Or,
If Andfaid unto him. Take thele veflels, go, carry them into the ciefuf/*

temple that win Jerulalem, and let the houle ol God be builded in
his place.

16 Then came the fame Shefhbazzar, tnd laid the foundation ofthe
houfe ofGod which w in Jerufalcm. Andlince that time even untH
now, hath it been in building, and;'etit isnotfinifhed.

17 Now therefore, if ?r /sew good to the king, let there be ffearcft

made in the kings trcafure-houfe, which is there at Babykjn,vvhether it

be/j that a decree was made ofCyrus the king, to build this houle of
God at Jerulalem, and let the king fend his plea.'ure to us concerning
diis matter.

CHAP. VI.
I TfAriuifindinr the decree ofC^ruty ma.keth « nvx decreefor the*dv4nee'
trnnt oftbi buildinv. \ 5 By the help oj the emmiei, tnd the dinllior.s gf
the propttts,tbe temple isfnijked. i5 Tbifeaji ofthe dedication k {eptj
rgAndtbept/i-over.

THen Darius the king made a decree, and fearch was made in the

houleof the f roIls,whcre thetrealures were + laid up in Babylon, f CaU.
1 And diere was found at II Achmetha, in the palace that « in the ioo^j.

province ofthe Mede.'jja roll,and therein vrns a record thus written : f Cald.

7 In the firft yearot Cyrus the king, tU /awe Cyrus tlie king made made to d'."

a decree ce/;«rnf«? the houfe ot Gt)dat Jerulalem, Let the houle be /ce/ii.

builded, the place where they offered lacriricejand let the foundations 1/ Or

,

thereot be ffrongly laid, the height thereof threelcore cubiu, ««i the EcbttMu,
breadth thereof threelcore cubits

:

^
or in a (ofm

4 IVitb three rows ofgreat ftones,and a row ofnew timber : and Infer.
theexoences be given ouiot the kings houle.

f And alio let the golden and lilverveflTelsof the houfe of God,
which Nebuchadnezzar took lonh out of the temple which »j at Jeru-

f-jlem^and brought unto B3bylon,be refiorcd,and t brought again unto f Ci\i,

the temple which Mat Jerulalem, etjer^ erne to his place, and place f^w go.

in die houle of God.
6 Now ri«>-e/jreTatnai,govcmour beyond the river.Shethar-boznai,

-^ ..w ^v.y^ v.i^<^...B> — J ^-" >• andtx^^f <^"''iP^">""^^'^Aphariaclutes, which <(re beyond the river, f Cald.
walls thereof fet up, bv this means thou fhalt liave no portion on this be ye far firom thence :

^ , r theirfoci'
'"

'

-" '

7 Let the work of this houfe of God alone, let the governour of et,g,.

the Jews, and the elders of the Jews, build this houle ot Go.1 in

8 Moreover,! I make a decree,what vefhall do to die elders ofthefe f CaU,
Jews, for the buildmr, ofthis houle of God : that of the kings goods, hy mt a

even ofthe tribute befond the river, forthwith expences be given unto decree «
thele men, that they be not fhindreJ.

, ,, ,
, mtde.

9 And diat which they have need of, both younj^ bullocks, and f calc?.

rams, and lambs , for the burnt orferinj^s ot the Gtd ot heaven, ff,ade to

wheat, fait, wine, and oyl , according to the appointment of xhe
fgafe.

the nridft to Sliimfhai the lcribe,an§ to die reft of their t companions that dwell
thereof in Samaria,and unto diereft bevund the river,Peace,and at fuch a time.

r Cald. 18 T.he letter which ye lent unto us, hath been plainly read be-
jbc'ttits. fore me.

f Cald. iQ And "M commanded, and fearch hath been made.and it is found,

by nieade- that this city ofold t'me hath f made infurrcftion againft kings, and
erte 11 /:t. that rebellion and ledition have been made therein.

t Cald. 10 There have been mighty kings alfo over Jcrufalem, which liave ,._.., _. ^ ,

I'f'ted up it ruled over all countreji beyond Uie liverj and toll, tribute,and cuitom priefts which art at Jerulalenj, let it be given tftem day by day with.

Jilf, was paid unto them. out Jail; .. ^,
\ i 10 That



N^

JrtJxcrxcs commijfiGn u E\fA

:

Ezra. HU cmpiniom,

i CM, lo Thatthsymayoflorlacrifia'storfweaQvoursuntothcGJclof H Airovve certifieyoH.that touching any of ths priefts and Levites,

efrt/i. heaven, ani.1 pray tur iho litcoi ttic kuv^, an.l ol his 16ns. fini^ers, purtors, NethiniUH, or mimllcrsul this houle ot Gul, it ihall
II Alio ImvenuckackTree, that wholocver Ihall alter this word, not be lawlul to iniyole toll, tribute, or cultom upon them

.

t Cald. let tinuK-'r be pulled Jowu )rc' II his houle, andbcintfet up, flethim ^f And thou,E2ra,atter the wilduin ot thy God.tliatM in thins hand,
iff him be be hani;ed thereon, and let his houlcbe made a dunchil tortliis. >*^t nuijiitrates and jud^jes, whidi may jud^c all the people tlm*rf be-
dtjlrojej, u And the Ciod that hatli cauledhis name to tiwe 11 there, deflroy yo"" tjic river, alKucli as know the laws ol thy Godj and teach ye

all kings and p.'oplediat Ihall put to their hand, toaiter«nJ tod:ltruy them that know tbtm not.

this houle ol God which i« at Jerulaleni: IDanmhavc nudcadicrce, .^5 And wholbevcrwill notdothclaw ofthy God.andthclawofthe
let itbcdonewithli>eet1. Kinjj. let judgement be executed Ipeedily upon him, whether if 4*

i; 1 Then T3tnai,<iovernour on thisfidc the river,Shethar-bojnai, unto death, or f to banilhraent, or to conliication of goodj, ur to t Calcf.

and their companions, accordinjto that which Darius the kinij had imprilunnient. to rootiftg-

fent, lb they did Ipcedi ly. *7 Tl Bicfl'ed be the Lord God of our fathers, which hath put futh out,

14. And t.'ie eld^Ts ot the Jews builded, and they profpefod throuc,h « tbinga this in the kiii^ heart, to bv.autilie the houle of the Loru
die prcpVlyinj of Ha!;;|^i the 1 rophrt,and 'Zcrharian the Ion ot Iddoi which u in Jerulalem :

and they builded, and hnilhiV. jr, acrordinc to the commandment ot 28 And hath extended mercy unto mc, before the kinc;, and his
+ Cjld. thcGodof Ilrael, and act o.'dnK:,totliit KJnimaiiamemol Cyrus and counlellours,. and before all tne kin^s mighty princes:"and I was
dttrie, Darius, and Artaxerxes kini; ot Pcrua. lircnwhned as the hand ottlie Lord my God w.u upon mc, and I ga*

r > Aiul f liis l)oiiic Aai iiinSied on the tinrcfday ot t!ie moneth Adar, thered to^ettier out ol Iftael, chiefmen tc (j;o^p with me.
v.hi':. was in tlieiixth year olthercii^Bol Darius tlie ktnij. CHAP. VIU.^

t(S ^ Andthechildr.'iiot llirael.tlieprielUamithe Lcvit.-s. and the i Thttompixn'omofEirt, vhorttumti [romBthyton. \^ Ht/endetk
+ Cald. fCli ott the children ottlie captivity, kept the dedication ol this lioufe tolddnfbrmini/ttrsjbrthetmifle. 21 He {etptth »}*/} 14 He com-
tUfom of 01 God w-ti'. iov. mittttb the tretfUrti to the tuHodj ojtbe friefli. H From ^Uv* thtj
tit titnf- 17 And ofter'ed at the dedication of this iioulL- of Go>^ an hundred tome to ftru/^lem. ?? The trt^Jurt h vnirktU in the tefM^le. 36 Tit
fortatwn. buUocks, two hundred rams, four hundreci lambs -, and tor a lin-ot- tomnijiion u delivered.

fcring,lora)i llraeJ, twelve hi;-;;oais, according to die number ot the T^ilele «re now the chief of their fathers, andfi« « t]KKenealo;iie
tribes ofIlrael. -I "' ^lem that went up with mc tram Babylon, in the reign ol Ar-

tS And they (et the priefts in their divillons,and the Levites in tfieir taxerxes the king.

t Cati courfc»,for tlie fervice ol God.wliich « at Jerulalemjt * as it is written i Ol the fons ot Phinehasj Gerlhom: ofthefons of Ithamarj Daniel:
»**ordinn in the book of Moles, O' the Ions ot David; Hattulh,
c<itbevori' ig And tiie children of the captivity kept the pais- over, upon the .3 OtthelonsotShcchaniah,ofihelbnsofPharolhiZechariah: and
f"»<f. fourteenth J4/ ofthe firft moneth. with him were reckoned by genealoujie of the males, an hundred
•Num.s.6, 10 For the prieitsandthe Levites were purified together,allofthem and fifty.

*-'i3.9. tpf/'epure.an.lkilled.the pals-over tor all the children of the captivity, .4 Of thelonsofPahath-moab j Elihoenai the Ion of Zcrahiah, and
and for their breiliren the prielts, and lor themtelves. with hini two hundred males.

ii And the children of Uraeb which were come again out of ca- J Of thefons of Shechaniahithe (on ofJahaziel,and with hiratliree

ptivity, and all liich as had feparated tiiemfelves unto tliem from the hundred males.

tiiihinels o! the heathen ol the land, to leek the Lord God ol Ifrael, ^ o 01 the Ions alio ofAdinj Ebed the fon ofJonathan, and with him
did eat, ^Ity males.

ji And i<ept the feaft ofunleavened bread Teven days with joy: lor 7 Andoi thefbniofElamJelhaiahthefbnofAthaliah.and withhim
the Lord Iiad made them joytu/, and turned the heart of the king of leventy malei.

AQyria unto them, to ftrent^then their hands in the work of the houle .5^ And ot the fons of Shephatiahj Zebadiah the fon of Michael, and
of Gud.the God of Ilrael. with him fourfcore males.

C H A P. VII. 9 Of the Ions of Joab 5 Obadiah the fon ot Jclviel, and with him two
X E\rd fotth up to Jeruftlem. i \ T/agracioui eommijfion ofArttXtr- hundred and eij^hteen maL-s.

*«:j to Eird. 27 E\rA hlijleth Godfor bu favour. ic Andof thelbnsof ShelomithithelonofJo(iphiab,and withhiman
TOw a Iter thele things, in the reign of Artaxerxes kinc; of Per- hundred and threelcore males.

i fia, Ezra the Ibn of S:raiah, the Ion ot Azariah, the fonof ,.n AndofthelbnsotBebai j Zechariahthefonof Bebai, andwitli
Hilkiah, hini twenty and eight males. ^ _
a Thefonof ShaUum,theronofZadok, thefoncfAhitub, n Andofthefbnsot Azgadj Johanan, II thefonof Hakkatan,and ^ ^^

'
''*'

7, ThefonofAmariah.thefonof Azariah, the Ibn of Ivleraioth, withhimanhundredand ten males. ypungejt

4 ThefonofZerahiahjthelonofUzzi, tliefonof Bukki, i? And of the laft fons olAdonikam, whole names •rethefe.Eliphc-/""*
5 Thefonof Abilhua, the (bn ofPhinchas, the fon of ^leazar, the let, jdiel, and Sliemaiah, and with riiem threelcore nules.

,
_

fon of Aaron the chiet prielt : _ i4- 01 the fons alio ot Bigvai j Uchai, and II Zabbud, and with them 'L
*-""»

6 This Ezra went up ti-om Babylon ,and hew*! a ready fcribe in the feventy males. Z««eur,as

law ofMofes, which the Lord God of Ilirael had given : and the king ly 1 And I gathered them together to the river that runneth l'"55
''^^^

granted him all his requeft,accordingtothe hand ol the Lord his God to Ahava } and there II abode we in tents tlirec days : andlviewcd .5-?'
upon him. the people, and the prielts, and found there none of the Ibns of Levi. P"Wh»

7 And there went up fome of the children of Ifrael, and of the 16 Then lent I for EHezer, for Ariel, for Shemaiah, and for Etna-
priefts,aiul the Levite.«»and the lingers,and the porters.and the Nethi* than.and for Jarib.and for Elnathan,3nd lor Nathan.and for Zechari-
nims, unio Jerulalem, in the feventh year ofArtaxerxes the king. ah, and for Melhullam, chiet men j alio for Joiarib, and tor Elnathan,

8 And he came to Jerulalem in the fifth moneth, which vpm in tlie men of nnderltanding.
leventh year of the king. 17 And I lent them with commandment unto Iddo the chief, at the

+ H»b 9 For upon the firlt dty of the firll moneth f began he to go up place Caliphia, and f 1 told them what they Ihould fay unto Iddo, and f Heb.
was the

*"'""' Baby lon,andon the tir/f dty of the fifth muncth,came he to Jeru- to his brethren the Nc«thinim8, at the place Cafiphia, that they fhould / put tforSt.

iound»tion ^a'^"'' according to the good hand ol his God upon him. bring unto us minillers lor the houle ofour God. in their

ctthinoir.i '° ^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^ p.repared his heart to leek the law of the LORD,and 18 And by the good hand ofour God upon us,they brought us a man rwaurt,

Jp
^ '* tu do it-, and to teach in Ilrael ftatutes and judgements. of underltanding,ofthe Ions ol Mahli, the fon of Levi,the ion of lira-

Or t' ^-Now this »"i the copy of the letter that the king Artaxerxes el.andSherebian, with his Ibns and his brethren, eighteen
;

» i--._ .,.-
.

_:-,x ...„/—:l^^
ev««afcribeofthe wordsofthe >9 And Ha(habiah,and withhim Jelhaiah oftheTonsofMerarijhis

This (latutesto Ifrael. brethren and their Ibns, twenty

}

Unto Ezratheprieft,afcribeclthe xo • Ailb of the Nethininis, whom David and the Princes had ap- • 5ee

Vi«'/4'w' Jf
"* law oftlieGodofheaven,i5erfe(?tff<««jandatfuchatime. pointed tor the ferviceofthe Levites, two hundred and t^venty^kthi- chap.iA?*

tbeCroJot '? Imake a decree, thatall they ot the people of Ilrael, ando/hig nims : all of them were exprefled by name.

Si'tven, pridfs, and Levites in my realm, which are minded ol their own free n f Then I proclaimed a fait there, attJie river Ahava, that we
Vitct ire

will to go up to Jerulalem, go with thee. mightat^iiftourlelvesbefLreour God, toleekofhim a right way for

-^•'cald
' '4- FbralBiuch as thou anient toftheking.and ofhis "fevencoun- us, and forourlittleones, and fbrall eurlubftance.

hom L'fcre l^'I^Jurs, to enquire concerning Judah and Jerulalem, according to the at For I was afhamed to require of the kinga band of fonWiers and
ibt kim. 'aw of thy God which ix in thine liand : horl-men, to help us againlf the enemy in the way : bccaule we had

*"£U. 1. 14. '^ And to carry the lilver and gold, which the king and his counlel- Ipoken unto the king.faying.The hand ofour God k upon all them tor
lours have freelyoffered unto the Godot Ilrael, whole habitation m in good,that feck him.but his power and his wratliMagalnft all tfiem that
Jerulalem, lorlake him.

* Clwp. 16 • And all -the filver and gold tliat thou canft finde in all the pro- 23 So we ftfted and befbughtour God for this,and he wai entreated
%i ij. vince of Babylon, with the Iree-will-ofTering ofthe peopk, and of the of us.

prie.'fj, offering willingly for the houle of their God, which « in 14 H Then I feparated twelve ofthe chiefofthe priefts, Sljerebiah» -

Jerulalem: Hamabiah, and ten of their brethren wth them,
17 That thou mayeft buy fpscdily with this money, bullocks, rams, ly And weighed unto them the lilver, and the gold, and the vcP

Jambs, with their nuat ofrerin";s, and their drink-offerings, andolfer fels, evf/j the offering ofthe houfe of our God, which the king,
Ihem upon thealtarotthe houleof your God whichn in Jerulalem. and his counlellours, andhis lords, ami all Ili^iel rierfprelent, had

*

18 And wlwtloever fhall teem good to thee and to thy brethren,to do offered.

with the rell of the filver and gold, that doaftcrthewill olyour God. x6 1 even weighed unto their hand, fix hundred and fifty talents of
iq The veflels alio that are given thee, for tlieicrviceof t'lc houle filver, and filver vedels an hundred talents, *ndo{ goU an hundred

of thy God, thofe deliver thou before the God ol Jerulalem. talents :

30 And wliatlbevcrmort fhall be needhil for the houle ofthy God, 17 A Ifo twenty bafons ofgold, ofa thoufand tlrams, and two vcfleh
which t)H)u Ihalt have occafion to bellow, beltow it cut ofdie kin^s off fine curp-r,t precious as gold. ^ d^.
trealure-lwule. x8 Afidl (aid untothcm. Ye 4« holy unto the Lord, theve(rcls«« l.nW^i'^r

11 Ami I, even I Artaxerxes tlie kinjr, do make a decree to all the holv allb, and the lilver, and the gold tre a Iree-will-oifering unty the J^n;^
erealurers which trt beyond the river, that-whatfoever Ezra the pried, LoRO God ofyour fathers. /i a
the fcribj ofthe law of tlie God of heaven, fliall require ofyou, it be lO Watch ye, and keep them, unti 1 ye weigh them fiefore the chief + Heb
done Ipeedily ; nf the prielts, and the Levites, and c.'iicfof the fathers of ifrael at Je- L/^-Vu, '

f Cild.- It Unto an hundred talents of filver, and to an hundred f mcafures rulalem,in the chambers of the houle of the Lob d. flfi»r*»p<*» j

tori. ofwheat, ami to an hundred baths of w:ne, and to zn humired baths of 70 So took the priclls and the Levites, the weight of the filver and
•f Heb. «>1, and fait without prelcribingitippwutA. the gold, and tlievcllels, to bring rwm to Jerulalem unto the houle of
xc-hAtf-jvr t^ tWhatfoeveris rommandtdby theGodolheaven, let ithe di- our God.
Uoitbedc ligrntly donc.for the hoiife ofthe God ol heaven: tor why fhouWlhrrc ?> tl Then we departed fromthe river of Ahava, on the twelfth rf*;

*M*, i^: wraiti av^iwiiit the realm ot the king an»! his i«:tf ? iit tlic firft moneth, to 50 unto Jcrufalcmj and the hand ofour God was

(•q, u 1-now tins »i tne copy 01 tne 1

To Err* the S^^^ ""to Ezra the prielt, the fcribe,

9ri<fi» per- commandments ot the Lord ,
and ofh

ttftrcriUof " Anaxerxes king ot kings, H Unl

i



Birds confcffion andpr^jycr

:

Chip. ix> t. He rcformcth firan^c rmrriagcs.

fl Or,

li Or,
guUtineJ!.

upon U5, and he dcJivcrcJ ui froai the hand of tlic enemy, and ol iuch my IokJ, and of thofc that tremble at the cuajounJaicnt of our God
as lay in wait by the way. i*nd let it be Juiu- aLCorJini' to chc law.

*

3x Andwc came to JerulaljHb and abode there three dayj. ^ Arilc: kn tbn nutter Mma th untu tJicc j wcalfonrV/^ with
^? ^ Now oil the Jourth lijy was ttie lilvcr and the ^old, and the ihcc : bcof^ooil couraiy, anddo/f.

vclVcls weit;hcii in the iKxifcofourGui, bytheliandot Nlcretnoth tlic 5 Thcnarofc Ezia, and made the chief pricft!., thcLrvitcs.and al»

fonot Uriah the pricil, and with him tr^hlcazar the Ion ul PJnnch^s, Uracltolwcar, that tiicylhoulddoaccordiiJi:,to tfiis word : Andlhcy
and witli them vm Jjzabad the Ion ot Jelhua, and Noadiati the ion ol ^'^*^'^-

Binnui, Levitts:
. ,

^
i
''^^'-'"Ez" <fo(oup fromb;'fore t'lehoulcof God, and wentinto

54. By number .fiJ by weight of every one : andalJthe wciijhtwas t ic chambcrol Johanan die Ion ol hiiaUiib : and vob<n h- ramcthi-
wTittcn at thjt time?. ^ ,. ^ ,

. , ^. ^ 5''"=''»"V
'"^^'

''"K*^^'** ""'^''^'"'^w^t-r- Iwr ho mourned bccaule of
?5 Aljo the children ofthole that had been carried away which were tnc tranl-rcilion ol th^mthat had bcsn carried away,

wmic out of the captivity, otfcredburm-ofleriiits unto t.'ieGodol U- 7 And they made procljiiiatiou tlirou^lwut ludah and Jerufaicm
racl, twelve bullocks lor all llraci, ninety and ux ranis,leventy and Ic- unto all the cmidrcn oJ the cai^tivity.that tluy lUo'uld gather ihcmlclve*
vcn lamis, rvjive he-goats /or a liii-oftering : all tbu \vm a burnt-of- to^ctner unto Jerulalcm

;

*erinp unto the LoRO. „. ^ ^ ^, '^"" 'hat whofocvcr would not come within three days, accordin"
5{6 ^ And thcvdjiivcrcdthe kin^s coramillions unto the kin^s lieu- to tiie counlcl ol the princj^and the elders, all liislubltance (hould bo

tenants, andto tnc t:overno-.irs on this lUle the nvcr,and they lurlhcretl t lorteited, and himlcll (q)arktcd Ironi tlic conwe^tjon ol thole that f TI/.K

Che people, and the houlcoi God. bad been carried away.
°

dt^nl^CHAP. IX-. , 9 TiThen all the men of Judah and R.-njamin, gathered them-
'^'^°'*^-

1 E\rtmjarnitbforthet^!iityrftbtftofltmtbp.rxnrtn. ^Htfr*y- lei vcs together unto Jerufalem, within thrcjda)s
-. it n« the ninth

ttb unt* God Vfith confejiion of Jins. nionctli, and the twentieth day i>« the moncth, and all the people lat in

NjOw when thfle things wtre done, the princes came to me, laying, t-<-" 'trtx-t ol the houlcot God, trembling becaule ol ri/nnatter and
J The people ot llraci, and tliepiieits, and the Levites have not lor t the ^reat rain. '

f Hcb.'

fcparated themlelves trom the people ot the lands, domt. according to 'o And Ezra the pridl flood up, and (aid unto them, Ye have tranf- thtlhon ; t

theirabominations,fv»nofthcCanaanites,theHitt tcs.therenzzites, gredcd.andf have taken aranii;e wives toincrcalethctrelj'alsotllrael t Heb.
diej-etjulites, the Ammonites, thcMoabites, the Egyptians, and the " Now therefore nnke con teilion unto die Lord God ol your la- b*'je c*ti/<'j

Amoritcs.
. ,. r ^ ^ , r' ^ J^"S'2"'''lo/''sP'"lure

: andleparateyourlelves tromthepeopkof '<> atrr//.

1 For they have taken of their daughters for themfelves,aiKl for their tneland, and from th^ (trange wives. ur, Uv*
bus : fo thattiie holy ieed have mm^led themlelves with the people of ' \ Tlien all the congregation anlwercd, and faid with a loud voice, troutlc
fto/i lands : yea, the hand ofthepnnces and rulers hath been chiet in Asttiou halt faid, fbniult we do. i«c^.

this treipats. '3 ,^ut the peopleare many.and it is a time ofmuch rain, and we are
? Ami when 1 heard tliis thing, 1 rent my garment and my mantle, "Ot aolc to f land without, neither r»ftri a work of one day or two tor

and pluckt oti" ilie hair of my head, and ol my beard, and lat down " w'C are many that have tranlgrelTed in this thing. II Or,
altonicd. J*k^5' ""^^ """^ ''"''-'f^ of all the conc!;regation itand.and letall tliem »< Uve

4. Then were afldmblcd unto rae every one that trembled at the vnicn have taken ftrange wives in our cities, come at appoint- ?r€Atly of-

wordsottheGodof Ifrael, becaufeof tlie tranfgreOion of thofethat ^^^ times, and with them the elders of every city, and the judges /wie-f./f:

had been carried away, and 1 fat affonied until theeveninp lacrificc. tfieteof, until the fierce wrath of cur God II lor this matter, Ik tu-ncd thii thin^.

f tl And at the evening facrifice, I arole up from niyH heaviners,3nd irom us. « Or
,

having rent my garment and my mantle, 1 fell uix)n my knees, and ' J f Onely Jonathan the fon of Afahel.and Jahaziah the fon of Tik- f/V/ Ms
fpreadoutmyhandsuntotheLoRDmy God, i',^".> t were emoJoyed about this fw^frtr ; and Mefliullam>andShabbe- m»turix:
6 And faid, O my God, lamafhamed andblmntoliftupmy face t"ai the Levitc helped them. dilpatchcd.

to thee,niy God : for our iniquities are increafedover our head,andour 'o .And the children ofthe captivity did fo : and Ezra the prieft,w/r^ t Heb.
If trefpafsis grown up unto t.he lieavens. certain chief ot the fathers, after the lioufe of their lathers, and all oi Jiooi,

7 Since the days of our lathers, hve we been in a great trefpafs unto *"^™ ^y ^^'r names .vcreleparated, and lat down in the tirli day ot the
this day.and for our iniquities have we,ourkingf,a«i ourprielts been ^"^"f" monethto examine the matter.

- . .
...

^j^
. ,. . . ._ A l-U _ ,

...
delivered into the hand ofthe kings ofthe lands.to the fwordjto captr- . ' 7 And they made an end with al 1 the men that had taken ftranEe
viry,andtoalpoil,andtoconhilionot lace, as rf »s this day. w.'!ves, by thelirltdayolthe firftmoneth.

8 And now tor a f little tpace grace hath bscnfievoed from the Lord ^J ° \ And among the ion^ of the pricffs, there were found that had"""'""" '

Ithelonsotjefhuathefbn of Jozadak,our God, to leave usa remnant to elcape, and to give us It anaiJin his ^l<enltrange wives : n*niely,oi\

holy place,that out God may lighten our eyes, and jive us a little rsvi- 2"" '^" brethren
j Maaleiah,and Efiezer,and Jarib,and Gedaliah.

+ Heb.
monurit*

H Or, _,.^r.„., , -„ _. --.^ ,- , ,_.._,_..

«fm: ving in our bondage. ^9 And they gave their hands, that they would put away their wives;
That is, « g For we rr«rfbondmen.yetour God hath not forfaken us in our bon- and bewg anhy,tbey ofered a ram ofthe flock tor their trefpafs.

conjlinttnd dage.but hath extended mercy unto us in the light of the kin^s of Per- =0 And ot thefons of Inimer ; H3nani,and Zebadiah.
fureabodt. lia, togive us a reviving toletup thehoufeot o'.ir God, and ftore- *' And of thefons olHarim 5 Maaleiah, and Elijah, and Shemaiah,
f Heb. pairthe ddolations thereof, and to give us a wail in Judah and in andJehfiel,andUzziah.

tof:t up. jerulalem
o And now, Oour God, what fhall we fay after this ? for we have n^el, Jozabad, andElalah.

« AndofthelonsofPafhurj Elioenai,Maareiah,Ifliinael,Netha-

forfaken thy commandments,

f Heb. 1 1 Whicnthou liafl commanded f by thy fervants the prophets, fay-

Ay r^^ni ing. The land unto which ye go to p-jflcls it, is an unclean land with

eftby/er- the filthinefs of the Pt^jple of the lands, with their abominations,

vtntu which have filled it ffxonx one end to another, witli their un-

t Heb. cleannefs. . .
.

frommoutb n ^iow therefore* give not your daughters unto their Tons, neither "Cnaiah.

tomoutb. take their daughters unto your fons, nor fcek theirpiace, or their .^y. AndofthefonsofElamiMattaniah, Zechariah,andJehieI,anil
"Ex.aj.;!. wealth for ever : that ye may beftrong> and eatthe good of the land, Abdi,andJeremoth,and Eliah.

Deut.7.3. and leave it foran inheritance to your children for ever. '7 And of the fons of Zattuj Elioenai, Eliafhib, Mattaniah, and Je-
13 And after all that is come upon us, Ibrour evildeeds, and-for 'eni^th, and Zabadjand Aziza.

t Heb. our great trefF^s,feeing thattpou our God f haff punilhed us lets then . ^ Of the fons alio ofBebai j Jehohanan, Hananiah, Zabbai, *nd
ktfivdtb- ouriiuquitiesi?/m>e, and halt given us/ucii deliverance as this :

*»>-''.

Md btnuth T4. should we again break thy commandments, and joyn in affinity

our iniijui' with the people ot thele abominations ' wouldeft not t.hcu be angry and Sheal, andRamoth

1? Allbof the Levitesj Jozabad,and Shimei.and Kelaiah, (the lame
j> Kelitaj PethahiaJi, Judah, and Eireier.

54- Ofthefingersallbi Eliaihib : and ofthe porters jSJiallum, and
Tclem, andUri.
15 Moreover, ofIfrael : ofthefonsofParofh ; Ramiah, and Jezi-

ah, and Ma-lchiah, and Miamin, and Eleazar, andMalchijah, and

Athlai.

20 AndofthefonsofBani; MeIhullam,MaIIuch,and Adaiah.Tafliub,

ttti. with us till thou hadft conkmediw, lb that thrnfiould ii no remnant
nor efcapin?-

'

30 And ofthefonsofPahath-moab; Adna, and Chela?, Benaiah,
Maafeiah, Matuniah.Bezaleel, and Binnui, an<t Nlanafleh.

If O Lord God ofIfrael, thou «rf righteous, for we remain yet ,.V And o/the fons ot Harimj Eliezer, Ifhijah, Malchiah.Shemaiah*
efcaped, zv TfM this day : behold, we tffe before thee in our trelt)aires: Snim^on,

for we cannot Hand before thee, becaufeof this. 3^ Benjamin, MalIuch,*«JShenuriah.
CHAP. X. 3? OfthefbnsofHafhunii Mattenai,Mattathah,2abad,EliPheIet,

I Shtcbtnith tncowiStthExTtt9 reform the flnnfeftttrrit^ti. 6Fxy«t JoremaijManafleh iniShimei.
mourning,a(jefnhltth the peofle. 9 Tke peofle at the exhortation ofE\- 34 Of the fons ol Banij Maadai,Amram,and Uel.

t Heb.
Vtipt t

treat

iottfint,.

t Heb?
to brim
ffrU,

Tit recent tnd from'ft amendment, i ) The are to perform it, i§ Tkt
names oftbem vcbich had mtrried/hdnve voivts.

NOw when Ezra had prayed, and when he had confefTed, weeping
and calling himfclf down before the houfe of God, t'xre afTem-

bled unto him out of Ifrael, a very great congregation ofmen, and wo-
men, and children : for the people f wept very fore.

X And Shechaniah the fon of Jehiel, o^f of the fons of Elam,anfwer-

ed and laid unto Ezra , We have trefpaOed againft our God, and have
taken ftrange wives, ofthe people ofthe land: yet now there is hope
in Ifrael concerning this thing.

3 Now therefore let us make a covenant with our God,t to put away
2U the wiyes.and lucfiaaareborn ol them, according totte counfel uf by whom they had children.

3y Benaiah, Bedeiah, CheHuh,
36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliafhib,

27 Mattaniah, ^lattenai, and Jaafau,

^8 AndBani, and Binnui, Shima',

39 And Shelemiah, and Nathan, andAjaiah,
40 H Machnadel->ai,S.halhai,Snarai,

41 Azareel, and Shelemiah, Shemariab,
41 Shallum, Amariahirt^ji Joleph.

Or,
Mabnade-
^4,', accord-

iog to funic

43^ Ofthi fons of Nebo i Jciel, Mattithiali, Zabad, Zebina, Tadau, copies,
and Joel, Benaiah.

44 All thefeJiad taken llrange wives: andy5weofthcnj -had wives

f The



crufilms mifery: Hthtmixhs prayer. the builders cf the wiU of ferufiUm.

^ The book of HEHEMIAH,

* 1 Kins*
15. lo.

• Ehnicl

9.4.

• D«it4.

Deut.
30..

t Heh.
XCifi.

CHAP. T.

I l^iktmitb undfrfltiJint. hy Huntti, the miftr,^ ofjerufdltm, mo'Jrn-
fCh, fajletb. »rti jrs.yete. > Hisfrijer.

THc w-urds ot Nehcmiah the Ion ot Hachaliah. And it cam:
to pals in the moncth Ciullcu, in the twentieth ye»r, as 1 ^-m
in Snulhan thL' palace,

i. TJiat H insnif uneuf my brethren, camf. he and urttin
m;n of Judaii, and I asked t.^icm concerning the Jews that ha^.! elca-

pii, which were Icltot tlw captivity, and concerning Jerulaleni.

J And tJiey laid unto mr, T.ic rcainant thjt arc Icltot the captivi-

ty t.^ere in the province, «rf in preat airliftion and reproach: the

wall ot Jcrulilcniallo * m broken down, andthej^ates thercot arc
burnt with rire.

S^
And It came ^J par* when I heard thefe words, that I fit down

wept, and muurucrd tertAtn days, and failed, and prayed bclore

the God ol heaven,

f And laid, I t>ciccch thee, * OLoRDGoc!ot heaven, the great

and t.-rrible God, that ke^^peth covenant and mercy tor them that

love h;ni and oDicrve his commandmcnti :

6 Lrt thine earnow be attentive, and thine eyes open, that thou
mayeit Jjcar the pravcr of ti^y iervant, which 1 pray bctore thee now,
day and night, torihe children of lirae I thy fervants, and confcis t.he

linsot the children of llrael, which weliave linned a^ainft thee :

bwh I . and my fathers houfe have fmncd.

7 We \\ivc dealt very corruptly ajainft thee, and have not kept
the commandments nor the Itatutcs nor the judgements which thou
commandedit thy Iervant MoIcj.
8 Remember, I beleecfa thee, the word tliatthou conmimandedft

thy Iervant Moles, la>ing, * //ye tranigrels, 1 will Icatter you abroad
among the nations

:

9 But// ye turn unn.' me 7 and keep my commandraenu, and do
them i

• though there v.-ere of you calt out unto the uttcmio.t part of
the heaven, ytt will 1 gather them troiu tl.ence, and will bring them
unto the place that I have cholen to let m> name tiicre.

to Nowthcl;«rf thylcrvants, and thy people, whom thou haft re-

deemed bv thy great power, and by thy Urong hand.
II O Lord, I befeech thee, let now thine ear be attentive

to the prj\er of thyfervant. and to the prayer oft'iy fervants.who
detjrc to fear thy name : and proiper, 1 pray thee, thy Iervant this

day, and grant him mercy in the tight ot this man. For I was the
kings cui-'bearer.

CHAP. n.
I ArtAXtrxts unitrfiAniini th: ii'jft cf Stbenvshs /kdnt/st fcndttb
kim -xith Utteritnicontnvfston to Jeruftiem. g T^ehemraht to the

^r'ef cj ttt enemiei, tomtthto Jeruftiem. la He vrrxeth/icretly
tie Tiiirui of the »*i5. 17 He incitetttbt Jnxs to tuUiin dtjpittof
the enemrei'

ANd it came to pafs in the moneth Nifan , in the twentieth year
of Aruxerxes the king, thst wine»« bctorehim: and 1 took

up the wine, and gave it unto tlie king. Now 1 had not been l>efore-

trmt lad in his pretence.
I Whereiore the kin^ faid unto me, Why « thy countenance fad,

feeing thou art not tick rthis w nothing e//e but forrow ofheart. Then
1 was ver\' (ore afraid,

? And Paid unto the king. Let the king live forever: whyiliould
not my countenance be fad, when the city, the place ofmy fathers le-

lOiJchres lietb waite, and the gates thereofare conlumed with fire ?

4. Then the king laid unto me, For what dol^ t'lou make rcquelt?
So I prayed to the God of heaven.

5 And 1 faid unto the king. If it pleale the king, and i fthy fervant

have found favour in thy iig.*:r, that thou wouldelt tend me unto Ju-
dah unto the city ofmy tath'crs fepulchres, that 1 may build it.

6 And the king faid unto me, ( the t <iueen alio titling by him) For
how long Ihall thy journey be? and when wilt thou return: So it plea-

Jed the king to fend me, and I fct him a time.

7 Moreover, I faid unto the king, If it pleafe the king, lot letters

be given roe to the a;ovemours beyond the river, that t'iey may con-
vey me over t:ll I coaie into Judah ;

b' And a letter unto Af'aph the keeper of the kings foreft, that he
may give me timber to make beams tor the gates ot the palace which
*fferta.intd to the houfe, and ibr thewall'ot the city, and for the

houle that 1 fhall enter into. And tlie king granted me, according
to the good hand ofmy God upon me.

9 tl Then I came to the governours beyond the river, and gave
them the kinr;s letters. (Now tlie king had fcni capains of the army,
and hurl- men with me )

1 When Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the fervant the Am-
monite, heard of it, it grieved them exceedingly that there was come
a man to leek the welfare of the children of Ili-ael.

I I So I came to Jenilaleni, and was there rhree days.
li 1 And I arofc in the night, I and Ibme tcvv men with me, ndther

told 1 Aij man wl^t my God had put in my heart to do at Jerufalem :

neither k-.k then any bcaft with me, fave the bcatt that 1 rode upon.
• 3 And I went out b) night, by the gate ot the valley, even before

the dragon-well, and to the dung-pon, and viewed tac walls of Je-
rufalem, which were broken down, and the gates thereofwere con«
turned with fire.

14 Then I went on to the gate of the fountain, and to the kings
pool : but then -xm no place for the bcalt th*t Tr.« undrr me to pais.

ly Then went I up in tlic night by the brook, and viewed the
wall, and turned back, and entred by the gate ot tlie valley, and
/j returned.

16 And the rulers knew «ioi •vhither 1 went, or what I div^, neither
hid lasyr.tyJdff tothe/cws, nortothj pridb, nor to the nobles,
fior to the rulers, nor to the xA that did the work.

I-* <i T'-rn laid I unto them, Ye lee the di'tr--rsthatw^«rsin,

ho'* Jerulaleni Intc walk, and tiC gate* thercot are .^urnt \ntli Hrc :

come and let us build up tlie wall ot Jerufalem, that we be no more
a reproach.

lij Then I told t.hem of the hand ofmy God which was g«.>od upon
S'.c \ u alio th: kings wui that he badfpokca unto me. And tl:ev

(aid, Let us rifc up and build. So they ftrengthned thdr hands fof
this good nvr^.

19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the fervant th**
Ammonite, and Gdhcmtlie Arajian heard /r, thev lauglicd us to
Iccm, and ddiiicdus, and laid, What u tins thing that ye do ' will
yereb.'l againit the king ?

10 Then aniwcrcd 1 tiiem,and laid unto them, The God of heaven,
he will prolpcr us ; theretore we his lervants wi 11 ariJe and build: but
you have no portion, nor ri/ht, nor memorial m Jenilalem,

c5HAP. III.

T
I The ntmti tnd order of them that huHied the VPdi.

Hen Eliafliib the high prcit rofe up with hi^ brethren the
prielts, andihcy bunt the (heep- gate, theyfanftified ir, and let

up the f.oors ot it j even unto the tower ot Meah they lanftified it, * t .,
unto the tower ot * Hananeel. J^-ii.
X And tnent unto him builded the men of Jericho: and next to r\ .

thjrm buildedZaccurtheibnof Imri. tneb.j# i

3 But thefifh-gatedidthelonsof HafTenaah build, who «//jlaid^**^
the beams thereof, and let up the doors thereof, the k)cks t:ereof,
and the bars thereof

.

4 And next unto them repaired Mercmoth the fon of Urijah, the
Ion ot Koz : and next unto them repaired Mcfhullam the Ion ot Bc-
recliiat, tiie Ion ot Mefliezabeel : and next unto them repaired Za-
dok the Ion of Baana.

5 .And next unto them the TcKoites repaired j but their nobles put
not their necks to the work of their Lord.
6 Moreover, the o:dgit=repa:reil J c.huiada the fon of Pafeah, and

Meihullam the Ion ot Befbdeiahi they laid the beams thereof, and let
up the doors thereof, and the locks thereof, and the bars thereof.

7 And next unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Ja-
donthe Meronothitc, the men ol Gibeon, and ol M'.zpah, unto the
throne ofthe rovemour on this tide the river.

S Next unto^him repaired Uzziel the fon ot Harhaiah, of the gold-
fmiths: next unto hio^^ifo repaired Hananiah, thefbnof ouejf the . /^ , f
apothecaries, and they II fortified Jcru&Iem unto the broad wail. 1 ri

'

9 Andne.xtuntothemrepairedRephaiahthefonufHur, the ruler
tfrun^f^

ot the half part of Jerufalem. l^ w
10 And next unto them repaired Jedaiah the fon of Harumaph, "^

even over againft his houle : and next unto him repaired Hattmh "**•

the fon ot Hafhabniah.
1

1

Malchijah the fon of Harim, and Haflmb the fi'n ofPahath-mo- . u^,
ab, repaired the j other piece, and the tower of the furnaces. J ^T'

It And next unto him ref^iredShallum the fon of Hallahefll, the •/'^'""' "***

ruler of the i;a!f part ot Jerufalem, he and hisdaughters. J'^*'

i; T.he valley-gate repaired Hanun,and the inhabitants ofZaixjahj
they built it, and let up the doors thereof , the loc'r«j thereof, andths
barsthereof, and a thoufand cubits on the wall unto the dung-gate.

14 But the dung-gate repaired Malc.hiah thefonofRedSb, the
ruler ot partot Beth-haccerem : he built Pt, and fct up the dour*
thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof.

15 Butthegateof the fountain repaired Shallum the fon of C0I-
hozeh, the ruler of part of Mizpah : he built it, and covered it, and
let up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and
the wall of the pool of *Siloah by the kings garden, and unto the * Joho <

ftairs that go down from the city of David. 9J.
16 After him repaired Nel.emiah the ion ofAzbuk the ruler oftlie

half part of Beth-zur, unto the ^lace over a^ainftthe fepulchres of
David , and to the • pool th*t ixm made , and unto the houfe of * * rjng»
the mighty. io.ic.

17 After him repaired the Lcvites, Rehum the fun of Bani : next
unto him repaired Hafliabiah the ruler of the half part of Kcilah, in
his part.

18 After him repaired their brethren, Bavaithefon of Hcnadad,
the ruler of the half part of Keilah.

19 And next to him repaired Ezcr the fon of Jefhua, the ruler of
Mizpah, another piece over againit the going up to the armory at the
turning 0/ fir wa/?.
10 After him Baruchthe fon of u Zabbai, eameftly repaired the H Or»"

other piece, from the turning of the irtO unto the door of the houfi: Zn**i* "
ot Eliaihib the high prieit.

11 After him repaired Meremoth tlic fon of Urija.h,the fon of Koz,
another piece, from the door of the houfe of Eliaihib, even to the
end of the houfe of Eliaihib.

ai And after him repaired the prieftf, the men of the plain.

x? After him repaired Benjamin, and Haihub, wer againft thdr
houle : after him repaired Azariah the fon of Maafeiah, the fon of A-
naniah, by his houle,

24 After him repaired Binnui the fon ofHcnadad, another piece,

from the houfe of Azariah , imto the turning of the vaU, even un»
to the comer.

1) Palal thefon of Uzai, over againft the turning of the vctD, and
the tower w.hich lietii out from the kings high hcule, that vim by tfic

* court of the prifon : alter him, Pedaiah the Ion of Parofh. * Jercaj.

i6 Moreover,the Nethinims dwelt in *
:| Ophel,unto fixf/*;? over ;i.2.

againit the water-gate toward the eaif,and the tower that licth out . • 1 Chr.

17 After them the Tekoites repaired another piece, over againft i-.?.

the great tovi-er that lieti: out, even unto the w-al I ofOphel. '>\ Or , t*/

18 From above t!;e horl-gate repaired tiic pridts, cverj- one over tovw,
aixainit his houfe. ^ f

^ap .A.fter them repaired Zadok the fon of Lmmer, over againit his

houfe; after him repaired alio S.hemaiah, the fon of Shecaniah, the

keeper of the eait-gate.

30 After him repaired Hananiah the fon of Shelemiah, and Hanun
theiixth (on o^'Zalaph, another piece: alter him repaired Meihul-
lam t.hefonofBerechiah, ovcragainft his cham:>er.

XI After him repaired MalchiaTi, the goldfmiths fon, unto tlie place

of the Ncthinina, and ofth; merchants, over againit the gate Miph-
Kad, and to the II going up of the corner.

~
K Of,

u And between the going up of the corner unto the fttcep-gate, torner-

refaiteJ t^c goldliaitfcs ar.d tiie merchants. thtmbtr*

CHAP.



iVhilc the enemy [cofs^ NchemiMj pnys. Chap. iv,v,vi,vii.

CHAP. IV.

TVnitrlUndinitbfarrtti
ij Ht i,m:tbihtltbourtrt, i^ »ndiiivttbm'l>t»hprettpti.

But it came to pa s, tJui when S'anbalUt hcarJ t;iai wc builJc.i ti

wall.he was wraih.and took grcjt inJit; nation,& niockcii tlic Jew

Sdnbjllats evil prjclifr.

I H'biUth tntmitsAoS' Scbttnui [rtyetb tnd tont'mtitth ttrfwrb.
tb* «-r*tb MiJftcrtts ofcbe intmj, htftttttb* ivttcl-

he

1 Anit he li'ake before his brethren and the arm)' ot Sjirijria, and

t Heb. faid, Wliatdo thclc tccbic Jcwj? will they t «'ort:he tliemlclvei.? will

U*'j* to they lacrificc r will they nuke an end in a day? will they revive the
ibtmfduJ. Itoncsottol the heaps ol the rubbifh, which are burnt?

? Now Tobi^h the Ammonite w.m byhiir, andhcfjid. Even that

which t;:cy build , it a tux guup« he iball even break down their
ltonc-\»u!l.

f Reb. \ ILar.O our Goii, for R'careidcfpifed: and turn their reproach up-

idtitt, on ti''.cir uvvh head, and ;^'i ve them for a prey in the land ol captivity :

5 And covernol their inijuuy, 8c let nott.'icir fin be blotted out from
bctori.' thee : tur they have provoked ti>ie to aii;^er bolore the builders.

6 So built we the wall , and all the wall wis joyned toi^cther unto
tJie hall thjrcot : lor the pooi>lc had a inindc to work.

7 !I Bu: It came to pafi tb*t when SanbalUt andTobiah, and the
Arabian,-, and the Amir.onitei, and the Aihdodites, heard that the

t Heb. wallioi Jerulalcm f were made up, •wJthatt.he breaches began to

•JitnJed. be Itopped, then the) were very wtoth,
8 And con(t;rcd all ol them touother, to come trndto fi^ht againft

t Heb. to Jerulalem, and t to hinilcr it.

m*^e All tr- 9 Ntrvcrthelcis, we made our prayer unto our GoJ, and let a watch
rourtoit. agamll them day and nicht» bccaulcot tiiem.

10 And Judah laid, The itrcnjzth ofthe bearers ofburdens is decay-
ed,and tbrre m muchrubbith. lutlut we are not able to build the wall.
u And uur adverlaries laid, They Ihall m-t know, neither lee,

till we come in the midit among tJiein, and ilay them, and caufe the

wurk tu ccale.

I a And it came to pafs that when the Jews which dwelt by them,
A Or, came, the>' faid unto xa ten times, 1/ From all places, whence ye (hall

tbAtfrom tetum unto us, tbty v-U be upo'i you.
tllfitus 1} 5 Therefore let 1 tint''''S lower places behinde the wall, tnd
jtmuH on tiie higher places, I even l>t the people after their families with
rtturn to their fwords, their (pears, and th;ir bowes.
ut. 1 4, And I looked, and role up, and iaid unto tlie nobles, and to the

t Heb. rulers, and to the rellol the people. Be not ye afraid of them; remem-
f'omtbt bcrthe Lord vchrcbU great and terrible, and fight lor ycur bre-

jftr ftrti thren, your Ions and your daughters, your wives and your houics
ofttt

t Heb. on

I? And It came to pais when our enemies heard that it was known

tromhiihoulc, and fromhil labour, that prrformcth not this pro-
miK-, cv.-nthui be hclhakenout, and fcnipticd. And all the con- t IW».
Srccationlaid, Amen, and prailcd the Lor u. And the ixruple ^iid ac- tniir, or
cordiii^tutliis proinile, voiJ.

14. tl Moreover, from the time that I wa5 3ppoint..-d to be theiri-o
vernour in the land ot Judah, trom the twentieth year, cv.n uiito'tiia
two and tliirtiethyearofArtaxerxci the king, tb*t u, twelve yean,
1 and my brethren have not eaten the bread ot the -overnour.

1 5 tiut ti;c former govcrnourf that b^J httn Ixrftre me, were chargc-
a.)lc unto the people, and had taken of them bread and winr, bcli«ie
tourty Ihckelsof tilvcr, yea even their lervaiits bare rule over tlie
people: but lo did net 1, becaulcot the fear ofGotl,

i6 Yea, alio 1 continued in the work ot this wall, neither bought
we any land

: and all my fervants wfr* gathered thither unto the work.
17 Moreover, fi;r« »«re at my tabl.- an hundr.-d and fifty ot tht

Jews and rulers, bdides thole that came unto us trom among the hei-
thcn that «« about us.

18 Now r64f which was prepared /or »»? daily, >r.t« one or, tid
iiX choice (hecp j alio loivis were prepared foniic, and once in ten
days, Itoreof all torts ot wine: yet tor all this rctjuired not I tJic
bread ot the guvernour,bccaule 5 bondage was heavy upon this people.

19 * Think upon me, my God , tor good, taoriing to all t'lat 1 • Chap,
have done lortlus people. n.xa.

CHAP. VI.
r S*nb*Dit frxniftth bycrtft. by rumours^hy hired frofbefituto terrifi*
Ntbrmtb. iiTbnvor{ufinjhet to tbtttrrour oftbet>nmrtt. 17 Si-
irttinttlltgenci ^t^etb betvten tbe tntmies snd tht rt«bUi of fudti.
VJOw it came to pals, when S^nballat, andTobiah, and Gclhem
^ >t'ie Arabian, and the reltot oar enemies heard t.hat 1 had buikkd
the wall, and f^»f there was no breach left therein -, (though at liiat
time I h-di\ no: let up the doors upon the gates

)

1 ThatS'anballit, and Gethera, ftnt unto me, faying, Come, let us
mcettogcthcr w/ome o'ifo/ the villages in the plain otOno: but
they thought to do me milchiet.

? And I tent mjircngcrs unto them, faying, 1 «»j doing a great
work, to that Icannct come down: why fhould the work ceale, whilefl
1 leave it and come down to you ?

4 Yet they fent unto me four times after this fort j and I anfwereJ
them after the (a.-ne manner.

5 Then lent Sanballathis lervant unto me, in like manner, the
ntth time, with an open letter in his hand :

6 Wherein vcm written ; It is reported amung the heathen, and
fl Gaihmu laith /Y, r^af thou and the Jews think to rebel: for which " Of,

untous, and God had brought their counlel to nought, that we re- caule thou build.;itthe wail, that thou mayelt be t.heir king,, accord-
turned all of us to the wall, every one unto his work. ing to thcle words.

i6 And it came to pals from that time torth, th»t the halfofmy fer- 7 And thou haflalfb appointed prophets to preach of thee at Jeru-
vants wrought in the work, and the other halt ot them held both the falem, laying, Tb(re it a king in Judah : and now fliall it be reported
fpcars,the ihields, and the bowes, and the liabergeonsj and the rulers to the king, according to thefe words. Come now theretbre, and let

»trt behmde allthe houfe ofJudah. us take counlel together.

17 They which buildedonthe wall, and they that bare burdens, 8 Then IfcEt unto him, faying, There arc no liich things done as
with thole tliac laded, tvery ont with one of his hands wrought in tlie thou (ayeft, but tliou feignelt them out of thine own heart
work, and with theother iuind held a weaj^.n. 9 For they all made us afraid, laying. Their hands (hall be weak-

18 For the builders, every one had his fw.)rd girded f byhisGde, ncd from tiie work, that it be not done. Now therefore, Godt
and fo builded : and he that founded tlie trnmpct vcas by nie. ftrengthen my hands.

!9 1 And liaid unto the nobles, and tothe rulers, andtothereft 10 .Afterward Icame unto tlie houfe of Sheraaiah the fon of De-
of the people, The work u great and large, and we are feparated up- laiah, the Ion of Mehetabeel, who waf fhut up; and he laid, Ln us
on the wall, one lar Ironi another. meet to/ether in the houfe ofGod, within the temple, and let us (hut
lo In what place ri)fre/b»-e ye hear the found ot the trumpet, reiort the doors of the temple ; tor they will come to flay thee, yea in the

Gtflytmt

night will they come to ilay thee.

1 1 And I faid, Should luch a man as I flee? and who is tktrtt t'lat

being as 1 *»m,would go into the temple to lave his life?I will not go in.

II And io, Iperceivd that God had not lent him, but that Ive

ye thither unto us : our God fliall fight tor us
11 So \ve laboured in the work : and half ofthem held thefpears,

from the riling of the morning, till the (tars appeared.
ii Likewile at the fame rme laid I unto the people, Leteveryone — -, -r -

B Or, evfry with his lervant lodge within Jeruialem, that in the night they may pronounced this propheiieagainftmc : tor Tobiah and Sanballat had
•ne went be a guard to us, and labour on the day. hired him.
mthtit i?'SoneitherI,nor my brethren, nor my fervanu, nor the men '3 Therefore »« he hired, that Ifhould be afraid, anddofo. and
»upori ofthe guard which lol lowed me, none ofus put offour clothes, 11 /a- fin, and f/wf they might have m*tter for an evil report, thiatthcy
fur wtter, ving tut every one put them off for wafhing. might reproach me.

CHAP. V. 14 My God, thinkthou upon Tobiah andSanballat, accordingto
I Tbe JttfstomfUin of their debt,morgtge^tnd boridAgt.6Sebetnidfi thele their works, andonthe prophetefsNoadiah, and the rei^oithe
rtbu{eth the ujurtrs-, »i}d ctufeth tbem to niA^e » toventnt ofrejiitu- prophets, that would have put me in fear.

tion. 14. Heforbesreth bit o»n tUovetnce, ntid keeptth bo/tittlity. i J f So the wall was finished, in the twenty and fifth day of tbe

ANd there was a great cry of l.he people^andol their wives, againft tnonttb Elul
their brethren tie lews. i6 And it]

X For there were that faid, We, our fons, and our daughters art ma
ny: therefore we take up corn jcr tbem, tliat we may eat, and live.

.? Some alio there were that faid. We have morgaged our lands,
vineyards, and houles, that we might buy corn, becaufe ot the deanh.

4 There were alto that iaid. We have borrowed money for the
kings tribute, dnd thttufon our lands and vineyards

in fifty and two days

came to pals that when all our enemies heard thrreof, and
ail the heathen that rvtre about us law thtfe tbint,s, they were much
caft down in their own eyes : for they perceived tJiat this work was
wrought of our God.

17 Vi Moreover, in thofe days the nobles of Judah f fent many let- f Heb.

"

ters unto Tobiah, and tht letters ot Tobiah came unto them. multiplrtd
i For there vceri many in Judah (worn unto him , becaufe he was tleir Utttrt

5 Yet now our flefti is as the flefh of our brethren, our children as the Ton in law of Shecaniah the Ion of Arah; and his ion Jo.hanan had pt/iinf to

tHeb.f«7
ittrt ton>-

Jutted in
nu.
"LeviL

taken thedaughter of Methuliam,theloifuf Berechiah. Tobiah.
19 Alfo ihey reported his good deeds before me, and uttered BJy

|i Or,
fl words to him : and Tobiah fent letters to put me in tear. mttttn,

CHAP. VU.
I Nebemiah committetb tbe charge of Jeruftlemto 'Haitni and HAnt-

niab- ^ Are^ijier of the scentntogy oftbem rvbicb came at tit firj} out
ofBabyloru 9ofthepiopley^goftieprrejh, ^-^oftbe Ltvites, 4^0/
tiel^etbinimsy ^7 ofSolomons f-rvinti, 6? and of the friefis-wticb

tould not finde the-r tei-^ree, 66 Tbe xfkole number of them rvitb

their JUbnanct, 70 Their oblations.

NOw it came to pafs when the u-al 1 was buUt, and I had let up the

c

^eir children: andlo, we bring into bondage our Ions and our
daughters, to be fervants, and /owe of our daughters are brought
unto bondiged/rsjJ;, neither wrf in our power ro redeem them ; for
other men have our lands and vineyards.

6 ^ And I was very angry when 1 heard their cr>-, and thefe words.

7 Then 1 1 confulted with my (elf, and 1 rebuked the nobles, and
thcrulers, and faid unto them, You exaftulury, every one of his bro-
ther. And I let a great afTembly againlt them.

8 And 1 faid unto them, We, after our ability, have* redeemed our
brethren the Jews, nb:ch were tohi unto the heathen 5 and will vou
even leilyour brethren ? orfhall they be Ibldunto us? Thenheldthey

, ^,
their peace, and found nothing fo anf-an. iMdoors,andtheporters&thetingers,&tbeLeviteswereappointe<i.

9 Alio I faid , It is not cooj that ye do : ought ye not to walk in r That I gave my brother Hanani, and Hananiah theTuler of the

the fear of our Gcd, becauleof the repryach of the heathen our palace, charge over Jeruialem: (forhett<a a faithful man, and tear-

enemies ? . ed God above many

)

10 1 hkewife, and my brethren, and my (ervants, miglit exaft of ? And 1 lisid unto them. Let not the gates ofJerufalem be opened
them money and com : 1 pray you let us leave off this ufury. until thefun be hotiandwhiletheyffand by, lettheni(hut thedoon,

• t Relbre, I pravyou, to them, even tliis day. their landi, their and bar rtow .• and appoint watches of the inhabitants ot Jeruialem,

Tineyards, their olive-yards > and their houies, alio tlie hundredth everyone inhis watch, and every one fs ^s over againlf his houle.,
, „ ,

f«rfot the money, and of the cum, the wine, andtheoyl, thatyeex— ' 4 Now the city it«j ftarge and great: butthe people rrw^lew
^
Heb,

aSwfthem. therein, and the houles TCe/'f net builded.
^

broaiin
>. Then faid thev. We wil I reftorerioew, and will require nothing 5 ^ And my God put into mine heart, to gather together the no- _/>.(«/,

'
- "

bks, and the rulers and the people, that they might be re-konedbv

c^enealogie: and 1 ioiind a regifter of the genealogieot them which

came up it the firft, and found written therein,
6 * Jaeic

oft.hem
i lowillwedo asthoulayeli. Then 1 called the priefts, and

""" "^ ''"'
'

' " •'» - '•
) this promife.

out every man
eook an oeth ofthem, that they Riould do accordin" to this promife.

;} Alio 1 ihwkmy lap , andlaid^ So God (f.akct



Their number thdt rcturnci from Bihylon^ Kehemiah. The njAnner cf reading the Uvf,

H Or , Sf
rf.tk.

i; Or
/ill.-.

6 * Tlitfle <rt the chi Idrcn of the province, that went up out of the 7o 1 Anj f fome of the rliief of the fathers cave unto the work • + Keb
captivity, u: tliolc thit h;«(i been carried away, whom Ncbuchadiicz- «il* 1 irlhatha gave to the trealurc, a thouland cir^is of aold, fiftv ba^ tmt
zar the kini^ol Babylon fjdcirried away, and came at;^iii to Jcrula- 'uns nve hundred and t.'iirtypriclts garments.

"^

l(an,and to judah, every on: unto hu city j 7' And/owe ot the- chici of the latiers uavetothetreafure ofthc
7 W.:o came ^tith '/ierubba.jcl ; Jcihua, Nehemiah, f1 Azariah.Ra- w-ork, twenty tnouland drams of sold, and tw"u tiiouland and two hiin.

tmiah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilflian.Miipercth, Bii^vai, Nehum Ba- dred pound of fiiver,

anah j the number, / fty, ot t.V men ot the people o( llracl, w.« fin > 7» And th*t which the reft of the people gave, inur twenty thou-
8 l.'ierhildrcn oM'^irolhituxj thouland an Imiidrcdicvcnty and two. land drams ot gold, and two thoulantl pound oflilver, and three! core
g The cluldren of Shrphatia.'i, three hundred fcventyand two. '"•^I feven pncits garnienu.
10 The children olArah.tix hundred fitryandtwo. 7? Soth:prie(U,andthe Levitcs, and the porters, and the finper*n The children ol I'ahath-moab, ot the children ol Jefllua and and/om«olu< people, and the Ncthinims, andali Kracl. dwelt in

Joab. two thouland and eii'ht hun.'reu tnd eighteen. their cities ; and when the levcnth aiootth came, the children of If... T 1... „i,.ij 1- L.T?_ --.. L
, 1 rr. jr.... racl B-«r« in thcif citjcs.

CHAP. VIII,
I Tktrttigioui mtnntr of rctdmf^ mi ktsrinz tit Isw. Q Tbtj comfort

tb* ptofl,. I A The for-xdrdne/i of tktm to httr., *ni be inf.ru^hd,
iSThty {up tie fnfto}t*!>ernMdii.

'* l,* cluldrcnof iilam, athoulaml two hundred fifty and four
I? TI:echildrenotZ3ttu,ei5jht hundred tourty and five.

1+ Ihe children ot 'Zaccai, Icven hundred and tl^.reclcure.

"5 ^he children of I Binnui, tix hundred tourty ind ei^lit.

i6 The clii Idrcn ot Bc;-ai , lix hundred twenty an.i eight
17 The children ot Az^d, twothouland three hundred twent> A Ndal! « the pctpie slathered thcmfclvestoj^ether as one nun, in- •
d two. iV to the (h-ect that a'4i before the warer- ate. an.J rhrv (nal^,- imf/i Em.

it Or. Jor*.
Ot,

I Of.

^ttt.

« Or, KtK'
%AtSrtrim.

j8 The children of Adonikani, fix hundred threcfccrc and feven
ig The children otSii^vai, two thouland tfircei core and Icven.
10 The children otAdm, lix hundred htty and five.
11 The children of Ater of Heze^iaJi, ninety and eight.
II The children ot Hafhum, three hu'.idrai twenty and eight.
1? The d:ildren ot Bezai, taree hundred twenty and four,

M- The children ot II Hanph, an hundred and twelve,

to the (h-eet that a'4i before the waa-i-^atc, and they fpake unto , J^
Ezra the Mcribe, to bring the bookuf the iawoi Moles, wbidi tile in*LoRuhad coninianiledto Ilrael. f*^

a And Ezra the rridt brought the law before the congregation, ^•"*

bothof men and u'onicn,andalltthatcou!dhcar with undentandioE, j. u-t.
upon t;:e hrft day of the leventh moncih. L" j-

i And he read t-'-iCrem beflrc the (treet that W4i before the water* /T*^""*^
te, t from the morning unti 1 mid-diy , befyre tiic men and the uv- l^

• Sec verf.

3.

* r Chr.

iizr. X.

*o. or,

£2r.3.9.

17 The men ot 11 Kirjat].-jcarim, Chsphinh, and Bccroth, feven

hundred fburty and three.

30 The met) ot Ramahand Gaba , fix hundred twenty and one.
?i The men of Michmas, an hundred and twenty and two.

31 The nicnot Beth-el and Ai, an hundred twenty and three.

?5 The men of the other Neho, fifty and two-

right hand; and on his kit hand, Pedaiah, andMirt^ael, and Malchi- °^ °^
ah, and Hafhum, and HaIhbadar.a,'Zechariah, tni Mcfliullani.

*"'' '

J And Ezra opened the book in the f light of all tJ^e people, (for he j. hm,
wasaboveall y people) andwhenheopencdit.allthepeopleftocd up: L"
6 And Ezra bleOed tlie L o R D the great God : and al I the people ^

anfwered. Amen, amen, withlittingup their hands: and they bowed
?4 The children of the other * Elam, a thouland two hundred fifty their heads,and worlhipped the Lord, with their facestu the ground.

and tour. . 7 Alfojefhua, andBani, and Shcrcbiah, Jamin, Akkub, shabbe-
35 T.hc children of Harim, three hundred and twenty. thai, Hodijah, Maafciah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah,
56 The children of Jericho, tiiree Iiundred lourty and five. and the Levitescauled the people to underftand the law: andthepco-
57 The children ol Lud, Hadid, and Ono, feven hundred twen- pie /?ooi in their place.

t> and one. 8 So thty read in tb . booki in the law of God «ii(linftiy, and gave
38 The children of Senaah,three thouland nine hundred and thirty, the fenfe, and caufed tkcm to undcrfbnd the readin^

39 fi Thepriefts: the children of* Jedaiah, ot thehoulc ofjc-
(hua, nine hundred feventy and three.

4.© The children of Immsr, a thouland fifty and two.
+ 1 The children ot Pal]iur,a thouland two hundred fourty & Icven.

4.x The cliildren of Harim, a thouland and fcvcnteen.

9l And NeJiemiah which « Kthe Tirftiatha,and tzratficprieftthe h Or.fA*
"

rcribc,and the Levites that taught the people.laid unto all uhc petiplc,
" ^IIZ

Tliis day u holy unto the LoRd your God, mourn not nor weep : for
s"'*^"""^*

all the people wept, when they heard tJie words of the la>v.

10 Then he (aid unto tl.em, Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the
43 ^ The Levites: the children of Jelhua, of Kadmiel, tnd of fwcet, and lend portions unto them for whom nothing is prepared .

the children of a Hodevah, feventy and fimr. for thk day « holy unto our Lurd : neither be you forry, for the joy
44- U The linger*: the children of Alaph, an hundrc^l fourty of the Lord is yourftrength

and eight,

45 5 Theporters: thechildrenofShallum, the children of Ater,

the children ofTalmon, the children of Akkub, the children ot Ha-
tita, the children of S.*iubai, an hundred thirty and eight.

465 The Nethinims : tlie children ofZiha,thc children of Ha-
ftluplia, the children of Tabbaoth,
47 The chi Idrcn ofKeros.the children of Sia,the children ofPadon

II So the Levites (tilled all the people, fiying. Hold yo«r peace,
for the dav m holy, neither be ye grieved.

IX Anci all the people went tJieirway toeat, and to drink, and to
fend portions, ancl to make great mirth, becaufe they had underltood
the words that were declared unto tliem,

13 ^1 And on tl.elecond day were gathered together the chief of
the fathers of ail the people, thepriefts and the Levites, unto Ezra

48 The children of Lebana, the children of Hagaba, the children thefcribe, even 11 tounderlbndthe wordsof the law. N Of,
of Shalmai, 14 And they found written in the law which the Lord had com- th*t tity

49 The children 0" Hanan, the children of Giddel, the chil- niandedfby Mofes, that the children of Ilradfliould dwell in*booths, mirht in-
drcn of Gahar, in the feaft of the feventh moneth : JfriiH in ti*
50 The children of Reaiali, the children of Rezin, the children 15 And that theyfhouldpubliOi and proclaim in all their cities.and vordiof

uf Nekoda, in Jerufalem, faying, Go forth unto the mount, and fetch olive-bran- thtUva.
51 The children of Gazzam, the children ofUzza, the children chcs, and pine-branches, and myrtle branches, and palm-branches, fHeb. hf

of Phaleah, and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as rf» written. thtUniof*
fx The chikkenof Befai, the children ofMeunim, the children 16 5 So the people went forth, and brought f;!xw, and made them- 'Levit.

felves booths, every one upon the roof ofhis houfe, and in their x3.34.
courts, and in the courts of the houfe of God, and in the ftreet of the Dcut. j

water-gate, and in the ftreet of the gate of Ephraim. 16.13.,

17 And all the congregation ot them that were come again out of
the captivity, m&ie booths, and (at under the hoot.':s : forfincethc

the children of Hakupha, the chil-

of Nephiflielini,

53 The children of Bakbu
drenof Harhur,

54 The children of Bazlith, ^c children of Mchida, the children
of Harfha, :apf.'vity

? j The children of Barkos, the children of Sifcra, the children days of Je/huathe ion of Nun, unto that day, hsd not the children of
ot Taniah, IfraeldoneW: and there was very great gladneis.

5f The children of Neziah, the children ofHatipha. 18 Alio day by day,fromtherir;l day untothe laftday, he read in

57 ^ The children of Solomons iervants : the children of Sotai, the book of the law of" God: and t*:ey kept the teaftfeven days, and on

3 Or,
Ami.

• Ezras.

M Or,
ftdigree.

a Ot.tht
governour.

the children of Sophereth, the children of I'erida,

j8 The children ot Jaals, the c'lildren of Darkon, the children
ot Giddel,

59 The children of Shephatiah, the children ofHattil, the chil-
dren of Pocherethof Zcjaim, the children of H Amon.

60 All the Nethinims, and the children of Solomons fervants,trtr»
three hu.Mdred ninety and two.

6: * And thele were they which went up«//o from Tel-melah, Tel

tJie eighth day B- (11 f aiolemnaiTembly, according unto the manner. + Heb. »
CHAP. IX. reflrtirit,

I A fottmnfd/f, *nd repenttnte of the ftoPle. 4 The Ltvites tntl(e » re-

livota confil^ion oj Gods ioodnefi.tini th'r wit^tdnefi.

VlOw in tne twenty^and fijurth day of * this moneth, the children * Chap.
Ifrael wereaiTembicd with faiung,ar.d with lackdothes, and 8.x.

earth upon them

.

2 AndthefeedofKraelfeparated themfeives fromall fftrangers, t Heb.
harciha. Cherub, Addon, and Immer : but they could not fljcwtiicir and (loaf and co:jfcncd their tins, and the iniquitiesof their fathers. Jhtnet
fatliers houfe, nor their <j Iced, whether they rrcrt of Ki^el. 3 And they llood up ii>thcir place, and read in the book of the law QoHdren,

f)X TheclulJrccof Dclaiah, the children ofTobiah, the children ofthe Lord their God, on; fourth nartot the day, and */ioriKr fourth

of Nekovia, lix hundred fourty and two. partthev confefTed, anei worihipped the LoRB t!)eir God.
63 ^ And of tile pri efts: the children of Habaiah, the children of 4 * Then lioodup upon the II itairsof the Levites, Jefllua and (>.

Koz.the children otBarzillai, which took one of the daughters of Bani. Kadniiel,.Slicbania!:, Bunni,Sherebiah,B3ni,4rKiChenani,aDd/(»^i?/^t
Barzillaithe Gileadite to wife, and was called after their name. cried with a loud voice untothe Lord their God.
64 Tiicfc fought their r^iiter 4»Mon(; thole that were reckoned bv y Then the Lcvtes, Jefhua and Kadmiel, Bani, Halhabniih, 5he-

gcnealogic, but it was not tound : therefore were they , as poUutecf, rebiah, Hodijah, Shebaniah, tnd Periiahiah.l'aid, Stand up Aiid ble(s

put from the prieithood. the Lord your God for ever and ever; and blelTlcdbc thy glorious

6y Andnthe Tirfhatha faLl unto thcra;t!iat they fhould not cat of the name, which is dsalted above all bleilmg and pranc.

6 Thou, futn thou art Lord alone, • thou haft made heaven, the • Gen.i .1,

heaven of ncavcns with all their hoft, tie earth and all riifn?i that «re

therein, the leas and all tliat « therein, and thou prelerveft them all, *Gen.rT.
and the holt ot heaven worlhippeth thee. ti.& ii.r.

-' Thjn trt the LoRDtheGjd, whodidl choofc * Abrani, and- *GeTi iT.f.

broucliteft him forth out of Ur of the Caldees, i^nd gavefthimthe •tJen.ij6.
name of * Abraham : •Gen.ix.r-

8 And foundefthishcart*faithfuI before thee, andmadcfta*cove- and ly. 18.

vc the land uf the Canaanites, the H:<tites. and i:.lX

niolt lioly things-,till there itood up a p.icit with Orim and Thumniiin
66 \\ The whole consircgation together, vbm fourty and two thou

land tl:ree hundred andthreelcore.

67 Bcfiv'c their man-lervants and their aiaid-fcrvants , of whom
thire mr; leven tiiouland three hundred tJiirty and Icven: and they

hailtwo hundred fourty and fivelingin;;-men jnd finjjing-women.

68 Their horlcs, (even hundred thirty andiix: their mule>', two
hunJicd fourty and five: . .

'Sq Thf-f camels . fo'jr tiundrcd thirty and fivre ; lix thou fanJ feven nant with him, t(*

hundred and twenty afTcs. tbc



The Levites confcfflon ofGodTgoo.tncfs. Chap. X, XI. Jf'I'ofaUi the eovenxnt : the feints of it.

tlic An>oritc«, andihe Pcrizzitcj.andthc Jebulitej, and the Grr^'a-

ftiiics, to t^ivc ff, Ifsy, tu iii« kc>l, and luit i>crKirini.d tliy word*, lur

tlou trt rijihtcouj :

• El. ?. 7. 9 • AiuTdidit (c^- the ijnUdUonofour Utiicrs in E^ypt.and ficard-

fic 14. 10. el\ their cry by the lied lea :

*£x.-.J),9, to And * ihewcdlt li^^ns and wonders upon Pluraah, and on all his

io,ii,ai)d f-rvanti, andoujil tli-- people ot his l;<nd : /or t.'iou kncwdt tliat

i4c.'iaiJ. tiuy dealt proudly a^aind tliem : lodidit thougetcheca iianr, as;f

M Mis day.
•Ex.t4.1t, II * And tiu»u didtt divide the fca before them, (o that tiiey went

throui'.h the inidit ol the lea on tnc dry land, and taeir pcrfecutcrs liiou fons ol ilcnadad, Kadnnc I j

NOw t Uiole that /eaJed twrf . NcJicmiah C the Tirlhitl-Ji ihc fyn cf
llachaljah, and /.i.lkija?),

a S'er jiah, /\zuriari, Jcrcnjia/).

3 I'alhur, Anuria;), Malchiph,
4 lla tufh.S.iCbaniih, Malluch,
y ll^rilll,Mc^c;I.ot^,U.')ad)a^,

6 Djnici,CiirjiicL:iu:i,Bjrucii»

7 Mdhuiiani, Abija.'i.M jimin,
« Maaziah, B /L;ai, Shtia^iah : tlxfe wfrr the prieftj.

9 And tJic L-Vitej : both Jclhuat/ic Ion ol Azaniah, B:nnni ofihc

tlleb.

tnti.

tU rovirm

o And t icir brethren, Shcbaniah, HyJjjah,Kclita,Pclaiah,HarjaD,
II Michi.llchob, ilalhaoiah,
n 7,accur,Slicrcbiah, Sncbaniah,
li llodijaIi,Ban!,Beninu.
i:; 1 hcc;iicfoi thepcopleir*rorii,Paliatli-moab,Elain,Z«tIiu>Banu
I J Hunni, Az;.'ail, B bai,
ti A luni'iah, Bii^vai, Adin,
17 Acer, H;zkijali, Az.cur,

18 HoJijah, Hafiium.Gczai,
19 H;riph, Anathoth,Nc:5a:»
ao Mj;-',piaih, MelUullam, Hezir,
n M-lAe2abeel,'/;3c!ok, Jaddua,
iz Pelatial-, Hanan, Anaiah,
1^ Hofhca, Hananiah, Halhub,
14. HaMohcfll.Pilcha.Shobek,
15 Rehum, Hafhabnah.Maafciah,
16 And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan,
2' Malluch, Harim, Baanali.
x8 1 • Ami the reil of"the people.the priefl3,the Lev.'te^.the porters

,

tl'.e lingers, the Ncthinims, and all they that had leparatcd thcuilclves

from Che people of the lands, unto the lawof God,t.heir wives, their

• Ex. I y. 10 iJircwclt into the dec; s, as a Itone intotlic • miiihty waters

•hx.13 ai ti Morcovcr,:hou * Icddelt them in the djy by a cloudy pillar janj
in the ni^'ht by a pillar ol tire, to tiive them tiv,hi in tfie wjy wherein

theylhouid £o.
• Ex.19.J0 I? • Thou earned down a!kj upon mount S:nai» and fpakefl w.th

& ao. I. l.hein Ironi heaven, and ^avelltfieinrigJitjudijeuienis, and i true laws,

tll'b./jwi l;,oovI itstutes and coniaiandnienis :

oftrutb. 1+ And nudeltkuown uiitoilicm tfiyholyrabbath,and commandcd/l

•h.'i.i6.i4, dieinprcccpts, Ifatutes, and laws, bytnr hantt of Moles tliy Icrvant

:

ly. I) And * gak/oit ihcin bread trom neaven, tor thoir l-.uiir.rr, and
• Ex. t7.6. * brou^liteit forth water tor tJiem out o: the rock, iur their thirit, and

Nuni 20.9, promiledlt them that dieyiliould* i;;o in to poflels tic land, -j wlii'.h

Stc. ihou hadit I'worn to i.'.ive them.
• Deu.i.8. iiSButthey and our fathers dea It proudly,andhardned their necks,

t Hcb. and hearkned not to thy comniandnients,

vrhieb thou 17 And reiulcd to ojcy, neither were mindful of thy wonders t.hat

S-tijI lijt thoudidllamonijthtni -. buthardnedtheir necks, and in their re')clli-

uptbint on appointed* a capta;n,to return ro their bondat^e: but L'iou«rfta
hsndro Gi.'dr^ady to pardon, pracious and merciful, lluw tu anger, and of
Hivt them, greakindnels.and forlbokeltthem not.

•Nu.14.4. lb' Yea, * when they had made them a molten calf, and laid, ThisM
+ Heb. thy sudd'.at brought the; up out ofE^'yptj and had wrou2;htsrcit pro- (bnsand t.^e:rdaui;htiTS, every one havinjr knowledge, and havinjj ud
• God of vocations

:

derltandinj^ :

jMrJoni. 10 Yetthouinthy manifold mercies, forfookefl them notin the 19 They clave to their brethren, their nobles, and entred intoi
• Ex. J 1.4. wilaemels: the*pillar of the cloud departed not from them by day.to curie and into an oath, to walk in Gods law,which was given f by Mo-
*Ex.i?.aa lead them inthewayineitherthepillar of fire bynithtjtofllewtheju lea the Icrvant of God, and to obferve and do all the conmiandoients

Nu. 14..14. Iiglit, and the way wherein tl;eyfhoulda;o. otthe Lord ourLord^andhis ivd^ements andhisltatutes:

I Cor.io.i xo Thou cavett alio thy 'g^odlpint, to inflrudt them, and with- so And that we would not give* our daughters unto the people of
Nu.1117 heideft not thy * aianna from their mouthiandgavcfc them* water for the land, nor tike their daughters for our Ions

:

•Ex.i6.ty. tiieirthirlh .<i • And?/the people ot tie land bringware or any viftuals on the

Jof y.ia. a i Yea, fburty years didfl thou fuftain them in the wiidernelsyb that fabbath-day, to (ell, thAt we would not buy it of them on the labbath,
• Ex. 17.6. they lacked nothing j their* clothes waxed not old, and their feet or on the holy-day : ano, thtt we would leave the * Icventh year, and
• Deu. 8 4. Iwelled r.ot. the * exaftion of ffverydebt.

11 Moreover, thou gaveft them kingdoms and nations, and didft 31 Alio we made ordinances for us,to charge our (elves yearly with
divide t.he!U into corners : fothiy pofTefled the land of" Sihon, and the third part ol a fheke!, tor thelerviceofthehoufeofour God,
the landoi t]iekingofHeihbon,and the landofOgkingofBafhan. 3? For the fhew- bread, and for the continual meat-offering, and

aj Their children alio multipliedit thou as the Itars of heaven, and for the continual burnt-otiering, * ofthelabbaths, of the new-moons,
broughteft them into t!ie land, concerning which tliou hadlt promifed for the let fealfs, and for the holy things, and tor the lin-offerings, to

to their fathers, tiiat they fhould go in to poflels it. make an atonement tor Ilrael,Sc for all y work of y houle ofour God.
34 So the children went in and poireiT.d the land,and thou fubduedll .?-). And we caft tiie lots among tiie priefts, the Levites, and the peo-

before them the inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, and gaveft ple,fort.'ie wood-ofTering^ to bring ;r into the houle of our God, after

themintotheirhands, with their kings, and the people of the land, the houfesot our fathers, at times appointed, year by year, to burn up

-

that they might do with them -f as they would. on the altar of the Lord our God, as it « written in the law

:

ly And they took ftrong cities, and a tat land, and pofTeded houfes 35 And * to bring the firlt-fruits ot our ground, and the firft-fruits

ftill of all goods, U wells digged .vineyards and olive-yards, arnith-uit- of all fruit ofall trees, year by year, unto the houle ofthe Lord :

trees in abundance : fo they did eat, and were hlled, and became fat, ?6 Alfo the firft-bom ofour Ions and ofour cartel,(as/f U written'in

and delighted themfelves in thy great goainefs, the lawjand the tirltlings ofour herds* and ot our flocks, to bring to ^
3? Neverthele.'sthey weredi1obedient,6i rebelled againft thee,and houleofourGod,untoy priclts that minilter in the houle ofour God :

cad thy law behindet.heir backs.and flew thy • prophets^ teltified a- ?7 * And ?/>df we fhould bring the-firft-fruits ofourdoueh, and our

irtt offood gaintt them to turn them to thee, gc they wrou^htgreat provocations, offering?, and the fruit of all manner oftrees, of wine and "of oyl, unto
• iK n.i9. 37 Therefore tJioudeliveredit them into the iiand of their enemies, the priclts, to the chambers ot the houle ofour Goci, and the tithes of

10, whovexed them .and in the time oftheir trouble when they cried unto our ground unto the Levites, that tie lime Levites might have the
thee, tliou heardeit than from heaven ; and according to t'ly manifold tithes, in all the cities ot our tillage.

mercies, thou gaveit tfiem faviours, who faved them out ot the liand ?8 And the pried the fon ot Aaron, fhall he with the Levites,*when
oftheirenemies. the Levites take tithes : ai;d the Levites fhall bring up the tithe ofthe

tHeb. 23 But att.r they had red, t they did evil again before thee: there- titties unto y houle ofour God, to tiie chambers, into ytreafure-houfe.
tbcf return' fore lefted thou tiiem in the hand of their enemies, fothat they had ;?9 Fur the children of Ilrael, and the children of Levi, fhall bring
td to do the dominion ovcrthem : yet when they returned and cried unto thee, the offering ofthe corn, of the new wine, and the oyl, unto the cham-

thou hearded them from heaven, and many times didd thou deliver bers, where are the velTels ot the fanftuary , and the prielts thit niini-

thea!,accordingto thy mercies; der, and the porters,and the fingers: and we will not forfake the houfc
19 And tclbrieditagaindthen-jthatthou mightcd bringthemagain of our God.

unto thy h\v : yet they dealt proudly, and hcarkned not unto tliy com- CHAP. XT.
niandments, but finned again.'t thy Judgements ( which if a man do, i Ther'jlers.voluntdry men t the tenth man thofenhy lot. dwell at JirU"
he fhall live in them ) and t withdrew tlie fhoHlder,and hardned their Jalem.i A iatalogut of their narnes- 20 The reftiue dwell in other eitiei.

they gave a neck, and would not hear. a Nd the rulers o) the people dwelt at Jerulalem : the red of the peo-
vrthdrarv- jo Yet many years didd thou t forbear them,and tedi fiedd » againd -^ pie alfo call ;ots,to bring one often, to dwell in Jerulalem the ho-
ingjboul- themby thy fpiritt in thy prophets: yet would they not give ear: lycty, and nine parts fo riwi?// in of/fiercitier.

•«[• fhereforegavedthout':em into the hand of the people of the lands. 1 And the people bleiled all the men, tiiat willingly offered them-
THeb. 51 Neverthelefs, for thy great mercies lake, thou didd not utterly felves to dwell at Jerulalem,
frotraa 0- con fume them, nor lorfaiic them 5 for thou «>•? a gracious andnierci- 5 ^ Now thefe«/-« the chief ofthe province that dwelt in Jerulalem:
verthent. fiilGod but in the cities of Judah dwelt every one in his pofleiTion in theirci-
•zKin.i7. .?! ^3owtJlerefore our God, the great, the* m'gluy, and the tern- ties,f M?r;f, lfrael,theprieds,and the Levites, and the Nethinims,
»^ ble G'jd,who keeped covenant and mercy ; let nut all thej trouble and the children of Solomons lervants.
3 Chr. Y'. leem little before thee, t that hath come upon usjon our kings.on our 4 And at Jeruialem dwelt certain ofthe children ol Jvdah,and ofthe
jj- princes, and on our pried;, and on our prophets, and on our fatliers, children of Benjamin : ofthe children ofJudah ; Athaiah the (on of
T Heb. & onall thy peoplclincetfie time ofthe kiii2,sufAtlyria,unto this day. Uzziah, the fonot ZecJiariah,the Ion ofAmariah,thefon of Shepha-
inththand ;^ Howbeit, thou acfjuft in all tliat is brought upon us; forthou tiah, the Ion of Mahalaleel, of tiie children of Perez;
*nthy fro- haddoner:ght,but we have done wickedly : 5 AndMaaleiah thelbn ofBaruch, thefbn ofColhozeh, thefonof
Z'^J'- ?4 Neither have our kings, our princes, our prieRs, nor our fa- Hazaiah, theionof Adaiah, thefonof Joiarib, thelonof'Zechariah,

tx. ?4. thers kept thy law, nor hearkned unto tJiy commandments, and thy te- tlie fon of Shi loni

v7i' , dimonies wherewith thou diddtcdifieagai

*Nu.ii,
XI, &c.

tHeb.
Atcordjng
to their

viU.
u Or ,

si/ier-JS.

tHeb.

tHeb- h
th; hand of,

•Ex.54 tS
Deu. 7. %.
• Ex.10. !•
Lev.2i,?
Deut 5.11.

«..,.„.

• Lev.iS.4
*Deu.ij.a
f Heb.
t-jery hani,
• See No.
a8,&39.

•EX.SM9
Lcv.i 9.JV
•Ex.ij.3.

* Lev. 13,
17.

Nu. Tf.15,
he iS.ti,

Sec.
* Nu. if.

15.

tvU,

tHeb.

tHeb.
viear'nej).

tHeb.
that hath

Sound ui.

tHeb.
are at the

in(t them.

3) For they have not (erved thee m their kingdom, and in thy great threefcore and eight valiant men.
6 All the (or.s of Perez that dweltat Jerufalem, vtere four hundred

Boodnelsthat'thougavedthcm, andin the large and tat land which
thou gaved before theni;neither turned they from their wicked works.

7 Andthelenre theliins of Benjamin jSallu thefbn of Mefhullam,
the (on of Joetl, the Ion of Pedaiah, the (u:i ot Kolaiah, the (on of Maa-

?6 Behold, we <«>-e lervants this day, and/or the land that t.'iou gaved leiali, theion of lthieI,thelonof Jclaiah
unto our fathers, to eat the fruit thereof, and the good thereof, bcliold,

we are frvants in it.

57 i^nd it yeeldeth much increafe unto the kings whom t.hou had of f>enuah,n-<w tecondover the city

8 And aiiter him Gabba-, Sal lai, nine hundred twenty and eight.

9 And Joelthe Ion of 'iCichri was their overfeer : and Judah thefbn

fet over us becaule ofour fins : alio they ha/e dominion over our bo
dies, and over our cattel, at their plealiire,and wcd/s-in great didrels.

?8 And becaule of all this, we makrt lure covenant, and write it }

ftAled

to Ottheprieds: Jedaiah thefbn of Joiarib, Jachin.

11 Seraiah thefbn of H:lkiah,y Ibnof Mefhullam,thefon ofZadok,
y (on of Meraioth,the fon ot Ahitub,-pr<H the ruler of the houfe ofGod.

12 And their brethren that did the work ofthe houle,wfre eight hun-
. dred twenty and two : and Adaiah the fon of Jeroham.thc Ion of Pela-

The namts of them that/tiled the covenant, i? The {oints of the cove- liah,the Ion of Amzi,tbelbn ofZscbanah, thelbn wf PafllM, the Um
n*nt. ufMalchiah, 2 ijAiul

ftalinv., or and our princes, Levites, and prieds t feat unto it.

CHAP. X.



The fucccfsion of high priefis. Nchemiah. The o^ces offriejis and Levitef,

,? Andl.isbr.ihrcn chicfofthefath.w, two hur,d«d fourty and poin«dUt)|rc««.,«f^^^^^^^^

two : and Amaftiai, thclun ot AzarccI, tiiclun of A-'ulai, Uic Ion uJ

Mclhillemoth.thclonot laimer,

14. And dieir brethren nvv.lX) men of7alour,an hundred twenty and
-'--'

nui'oneofy great mc!i.

lalhub.tbclunotAzri-
• Or eight: and ihcirovcrlccr tr-tJ Zabdiel, \i theibp ui

tkT/nn of ' y Alio ut tlic Lcvitci.Shenuia!-. tie Ion of Halhu

wl/«l- kam. the fon of Halhabiah, the ion oi Bunni.

tint.

t H-b.
ucrc ovrr

And Shabbethai.andJuzabadofthe chief of theL'nrilcs, fi'i'i

on tiie ri^ht hand upon the wall toward the dung-gate :

31 AniaherthcniwtntHorhaiah, and halfot the princes of Judah,

jti And Azariah, Ezra, and Mrihullam,
'34. Judah, and Benjamin, and Shcmaiah.and Jeremiah,

35 And cfrramot the prielts ions with trump.ts : n^tntlyy Zecha-
riah the Ion ot Jonathan, tx ion of Sh-maiah, the Ion ol Mattaniah,
tlic ion ot Ml chaiah, the ion ot 'Zarcur, the Ion ot Alaph

:

<6 And his brethren, Shema;ah,indAz3rael,Milalai)Gilalai,Maaf,
the "'^^rt'^ljJ^^SXwiSv^",'?!^!^^^ t'c (bn of Nethancel.andJudali.Hanani, with the mulicalinitnimcntJ of David

17 AnaMaitaniaii.t.ielonof Micha.thclon ot A^N t..Monoj
t|,,nj,n ^jj^^^j^^anJE^rathclcnbeb^furcLhcnK

(onofSliani- 37 Andatlie lountain-gate, whichwas over againfl them, they
went up by the Uairs ot the city ot David, at the going up of

f H-b.
«; tki gitu

• see ch.

• Or.
the toxttr.

H Or,
»fuT'- or-

».!.. T- •. , „« l,..u.o?.^'i^.;.I,»^Iln^n.,^fnlIr^rore8<:fuur above tnehbuieol David, even unto the watcr-jateeail-warl.
All the Lcvites :n 5 holy cit^,

«^^<J*" ^""^[^^^"V^^^^^ ?8 An.i theothcr company ottbtm tUz ?--.« thanks, wen
,9 Moreovcr.thc P<Jf«r». AkKub 1 almon, and their bicu.rcn that ^^^ ^^^_^^ ^ ^^^^^ tVicai,and the i.al t ot tJie Kopic ui^on

up of the wail.

Araph.TT.'i the principal to bct;in tlie thanklsiving in

Bakbukiah thelecond among his brethren, and Abda the

inua, the Ion of Galal, the fon ot Jcduthun.-
hnnHwHtourirorea: luur. «l^"2:^«.'"-.'i»""^ yi^-v" »'.»«-»"•?>«""- "«i^t-L,-v^r'--"

went over

kcp'tt the cat^s.TV^* an hundred tevcnt>^ar^^^
Uom\ir;JiidUre\owcVo?V!;c'hirm^^^^^^^^

lo n AndthcjeJiducotirrael.otthevridls-,dtheLcvucs,TPO'rin ^^ And tron. above the giteof tphrairr,and above .the old gate.
all the cities of Judah, every one in

J'!*"''"'"""-,.
„ . ^^^^ ^, and^abLvc Sirgatel'anS'the tower ot H.nanecl, and t

• Butthe Neth.inims dwelt in U Opucl; and Ziha,and Ulpat^re
j^,,h,even untothlfheepgaejand thejltoodftillin thepnibn gate.

tower ot

.rKirl.NVba'nd;ti4vi^a".i^^^^^^^
had made them rcjoyce with great joy

u1e^\'/i^Xnd«JeS^^^^ n^fT AnraiuS^lKm^'^a
^^}^>^^}^'^l^^^^f^.....^.r^. thenrJalurelt?X"o"frerinS foJ^h

40 So (lood the two compdnies of tbttn that g»vt thanks in the houk
ruierswithmc

:

areiah,Miniamin,Michaiah, Elioe«
nai, Zcchariah, Atid Hananiah witJi trumpets :

41 And Miatiia!-, and S;ieraaiah, and Eleazar, and Uzzi, and Jeho-
and Ezer ; and the Gngcrs f iang + Hcb.

tnsd* theif
4.3 AllothatdaytheyotJeredgreatfaaifices.andrcjoyced jforGod voice r« ^

the wivesaifi) antt the chilJico ^4ri.
was heard even afar off",

ppointcd over the chambers for
B That is.

ftOr,
9fCthi.
BOr,fi>

^-^T^J^S;!Sr%,rooftheL.vitesatIeruralemT«^ .f^^,^ i^3>^
^^^'-

"hXt/h^^r
ofBani,thel-onofHafhab.ah.tl)eronotMattania;,thelonotMrh3:of ^'^

"^j^l^'
!'• f^^^

thcfonsofAiaph,thefingersirr.foverth>.>bul»nclsotthchouleo God. _.tVA"dthcpncfts, Eh_akini,Mda

H Fur it vcas th- kings com-iiandnxm concerning th-m, tiiat H a

certain portion Ihould be forthe tingers.due lor every day.
haiian andMakhhah and Eiani a

14 And Pethai'.iah 5 l6n ot Mcfh.z-^beel .ofthe children of Zeral y
f^^'^"'

f
"f,-J^^^^^^^^

fon of ludah.tr^ at.? k.ngshand in all matters ^'^"/""-"^j^^^^f^^^',^- 'T,' a oJk'J'Kk .tV.r'.^^^^^^^^

i? And tor the vilbges.v.ith their field<./j»» of the children ot J J-

dah dwelt;

fnthe villac

the lingers, and fongs ofpraife and thankfgiving unto God. * , A^ . .

47 And all Ifrael in the days ofZerubbabcl, and in the days of Ne-
, g^^

'*

hemiah, gave the portions of the lingers, and the porters, every day
.'i-tjatij

his portion, and they || fanSified holy thim,i unto the Levitfs, * and n*.j,.ft
*

the Lcvites fanftifiedfiffM unto the children ofAaron. *i>Ju ik'»5
CHAP. Xni.

WU.I8.W

aiafh, and Aija, 4nd B .thel, and in tlieir villages,

32 /JiJat AnathJth,Nob, Ananiah,

^5 Ilazur. Ramah>Gittiini,

?+ Hadid, Zcbeini, t^eballat,

5$ L'xl and Ono,thc valley ofcraftsmen. ,. » • -„

55 Andofthe Levites,T!Pfrfdi virions m Judah, 4«i in Benjamin.

CHAP. XU.

•Errai.T.

ti in the temfle.

V TOw thcfc «Ve the * prieftsand die Leyites that went up with Ze-

rubbabel the Ion of ShealtieljSc jeOiuaiSeraiahiJereciiah.nzra

1 Amariah.U MallucI;,Hattulh,

;i I Shecaniaii, n Rehum,!i iMereOJOth*

4 lddt',l|Ginnetho, AbJjah>

5 i;M'amin,J Maadiah.Bitoh^
t Sheniafah, and /oiarib, Jedatah,

. . - c r^
7 II Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiaht thcfe Wfre the ch:efoftiie

priefts,andoftheir brethren in thedays of Jelhiia.

8 Moreover the Lcvites :
Jefbua»Binnui,Kadmic!»Sherebiah, Ju-

dih, »nd Mattaniah, rfbich w« over I! tlii thanklgiving, he and l;is

I Vpon the rtidiot of the Uvp,feftratron it tndiefrom the mixed tnul-

tituie.^NekemJuh^ his return CAufeth the thtmhen to be cle*n/ed.

10 Heretormeth the o-fiift in the hou/e ofGoi, i f the violation 0/ tbt

Jihbith, 13 ani the marriAJfii •nithflrtme voiv.s.

ON that day t they read in the book of Moles in thei" acdiencc of | Heb.
the people ;and therein was fjund writter, • that the Ammonite there vf*$

& the Muabite fhould not come into the congregationot God for everj re*d.

z Becaufe they met not the children of liracl with bread and with t Heb.
water, but* hired Balaam againtt them, that he fliould curfe them: esrs.

towbeitour God turned the curfe into a bleiTmg, Deu.ii.ji
? Now it came to pais wl:en they Iiad.heard the law, that they fspara- Nu.xi.j.

led from Ifraei all the mixed multitude. Jol.x4.9.

4 ^! And before this, Eliafliib the pneftjt having the overfight of + Heb.
tlie chamber ofthehouie ofour God. W/tiaJ lied unto Tubiah: _ beintfet

5 And he had prepared for him a great chamber, where aforetime ow.
Krofhren *^^ '^'"^ the meat-ofierings, the trankincaile,and the vcflels^and t^e

lit) begat JO.acia, ,,__..... ,-Ji... »hirM>»h v^mf Art-.v*.

I Or,
Mtlicii^

wer. 14.

• Or,
'SbehAn'th,
vti. 14.

• Or,

ver.if.
MOr,

»er. If.

V Or,
Ginntttatit
vcr.i6.
lOr,
Miniam'my
ver. 17.

I Or,
MotdiAin
rer. 17.

l/Or,
S4Ujy
ver. i©.
HThatis,

^^flu^Tr 21 f The Levit^'in^"hi'days"of'EliafhibJoiada, and Johanan, and

Jlir!l^^' Jaddui, vert recorded chiefoi the fathers: aifo the priefts.to the ragn

ot Darius the Pertian

Eliafhib Us—

>

, ,_ , ,
. ,,

It And J oiadabeuat Jonathan, and Jonathan beeatjaddua.

11 And inthedays"^of Joiakim,\vere priefts.the chiefof the faBiers:

of Siraia.h, Meraiah : of Jeremiah, Hananiali

:

U OfEzra, Mcfhullam: of Amariah,Jehohanjn :

14 OfMelicu, Jonathan : ot Shehaniah, Joteph

:

ijOfHarini.Adna: ofMeraioth.Helkai

:

16 Of Iddo,Zechariah: of Ginnet.hon, MefhuIIam:
^

17 OfAbijah, Zichri : ofMiniamin, ot Moadiah, Piltai

:

18 OfBi^ah.Shammua: ofShemaiah, Jchonathan:

ig And of Joiarib,Mattenai : of Jedaiah, Uzzi

:

10 OfSallai,Kal!ai : ofAmok,Eber :

11 OfH'lkiali,Ha(habiah •.ofJedaiahjNethanecU

jrjfng.

thirtieth year ofArtaxerxes king ofBabylon, came I unto the king,
*"J?*'

and t after certain days II obtained I leave of the kin?

:

T neb.

7 And I came to Jcrulalem,S>: underflood ofthe evil ^ Eliafhibdid for tttbe tni

Tob;ah,in preparing him a chamber in the courts ofthehouteot God. ofd*yt.

8 And it grieved me fore,therefore I caft tbrtli all the houlhold-ftiiff ^^^ ^.^
ofTobiah out of the chamber

.

etrnefny

9 Then 1 commanded, and they cJeanfedtiie chambers; and thither rtjueJUd^i

brought I ajZiiin the vsflels ofthe houfe of God,with the nieat-ofTering

and the frankincente.
10 ^ And 1 perceived that the portitins of the Lcvites had not been

f'lven them: for the L:vites and the Gnscrs that did the work». were
ed every one to his held.

11 Then contended 1 with the rulers, and laid. Why is the houfe

of God fbrlaken ? and I gatlieredthem together, and fetthem in their . ...

tPla*-!. __ ._,
tHeb.

• I Chr,

tor,
treafurieti

or «]/#>»-

Kiel.

F^tAs^IT-^, the chief of the fathers, mre written in the la Then brou-ht all Judah.thetithe ofthe corn, and the new wine, j'Aff'
y o^fSl^^^^ciiJ-nickevenuntilthedaysotjolunanthe ^t^l^S^^S^^^l^^^^e^ri., Shelemiah theprie.,

1^^°"^boo
liafhib

a4 And tlie chiefofthe Levites: Hafhabiah, Sherebiah, and /eftiua
- brethren over agamft them, to praife V4f

I? And Imadetrearurersovertbetreafuries, Shelemiah theprteff, ^
andZadoktIieflribe, andoftheLcvites,Pedaiah:andt next to them t »«).

Hanan the fon of Zaccur, the Ion ot Mattaniah : fur they were f '
'5*'*"

1- 11 And at the dedication of the wall of Jerulalem, they fought Irmonthefabbath-d.y: and Iteftitiedaf^n/? f&min tlieday wherein 1^"^^

iDK w? Sbals, pialteriesUnd with harps.
"

, , ,
manner of *;are, and fold on the labbath uBto the chiklrcn ot Judah,

,S Ami fhe fons of the fincers gathered themfelvcs together, both and in Jerulalem.
, , ., ^ ,. ,, ,. .r-j ^ v—

!^..?". Irf;l.'^,*JfLr^^"^ alfiut Tenifilem.and from the villa-es x-r Then 1 contended with the nobles o.Judah, and faid unto tbcrn,

Wliat evil thing n this that ye do, and profane the iaabath day ?

i8 Did nutyour fathers thus, and did notour God bring all this e->

viluponuJ,ancfu;H)n this city? yctyeDringniorc wrath upon Krael

bv profaning the fabbath.

'iq .\nditrametopals,thatwhenthe53tesof Jeruralem began to

be dark before the fabbath,! commandedthat the gates fhould be fhut.

out ofthe plain countrey round about Jenifalem.and from the village

^'^xWSm the houfe of Gilgal, and out of: the fields ofGeba, and

AiSav^th: fbr the fingers had buildedthcin villages round about Je-

"'Jd^And t!ie pricfls and the Levites purified themJeives. and purifi-

ed the people, and the gates, and the wall.

aV^^lJn ibrousSup the princwgt JwUb ttp«a tic wall, and «p» and cJ»cgcd that they mould not be upcnedtilJ after the labbath

aod



jihafuerus his roydfcaft. Chap, i, li, iii. Ejihcr it made quten

and/of«iofmylervant$(rt I at the c«te»,fA*f there fhould no burden uinot tlicir.arvlpIucktofTtlieirliair.indmadctficm fwcar by God
be brouislit 111 un the Ubbaih-Jiy. /•7»"S. Y; Hull nut i;ivc your lUui'jiura uiituthcir lbn»,norukc i!jcii: i!jcir

10 So die merchantjf and Iclieraot all kindcotvvirc,lodi;^d with- d4U^;iiter« unto )(jurVoiis,'ur lor your Iclyca.
out Jcrulilcni once or twice. a-S Old not Solomon kinj'.ol llraellin by thcfethiDga? yet among

It Then Itciti tied ai;ainrt them, and faidtinto them, Why lodpe ye many njtionitwai there no kin^ like him, who wai hclovcd ot hn
•f;

about tfic wall > jt ye do/o a^uin, 1 willlay hands on you. From that Goil, and God made fiimkinj;; over all llracJ : * ncvcrlhclcii, even * iKin.iT.
time lorth cameihey no woreonthclabbith. himdidoutlandifh women (aulctolin. '>8cc,

11 And I rotnuiandcd the LevHcj, that they fhoukl cleanfc them- 17 Shall we tlxn hrarljcn unto you to do allthijijrcat cviU to
Iclves, and r^r they ihould come *ni keep the iT-itea, to (andti fie the tranh'.rds .•«t',ainit our Go^', in mairyin'', (trangc wivcj ?

tHeb.
Ufort tbt

vtll.

I Or.
tnuititu.1t.

t Heb. t*J
nttdeto
«tm// w;th Jab'>ath day. Kemembcrmc.O my God, concfrJijVis this allo.and (pare

tKkb.
tbtjiLififrn

tdnot to

t Heb.
ofptoplt
*nd ptoflt.

lOrV
rtvilti

tbim.

18 Aiklofjtot thelonj ol Joiadj.thcfoD of liliafliib thchi?,hpricft,
uie accordin.' to the u prcatDcli ol thy mercy. W4i Ion in law to S'anballat viIoroiiitc:t!icrclore 1 c -.alai him trom mc

1; H In thole days alio law IJcwi ft«rt'^d nwrrJcd wives of A(h- 19 Hemcmber them, O my God, f bccaulc they have defiled the f Heh,
dod, Ji .'Xmmon.^nJot Moab : prielthood, and the covenant oJ the pricft.'iood, and ol the Levitc*. forthtit*

34 And their children (pake half in thefpeechol Afhdod,andtcou!d ?o Thu» cicanled 1 thctii Irom allllranijcrs.and ai/pointeutlic wards //<«£#.
not li^cak m tbcJcwJlanguajrc, butactording tothe \ii\^\u^t: J-ot ot the pridts and the Lcvitcs, every one in hiabulincli:
each pcoole. 3 1 And tor tlic wood-offerirr, attimea appointed, and forthc fitft-

x% And 1 cunteiuled with then, and Ncurfcd their, and Tmotecer- fruits. Remember mc,0 my Gkxl, tur^wKC

The book of E ST HER,
CHAP. 1.

I Ah*fiit%uimtktttroy»lju/1s. 10 t^Ajhti />nt [or, rtfufeth to come.
J J AUfuerus by the coun/elofMnnustn, mt^ttb tbt dttrtt of neni
JoverAi!,nty.

N
I Then (aid the kin*i Tervants, that mininred onto lum, L^ there

be fair younp; virgins fought tortile kinj;;.

3 And let the King appoint officers in all the provinces of his king-
. , dom. that they may j.vither together all the lair young virgnu unto

'OwitcametoraliinthedaysofAhafuerus.C thisM Ahalue- Shuffian the palace, to thi^Iiouleol the women, t unto the cudodyof tHcb.B«f«
rus which reiuned trom India even unto Ethiopia, over an He^;c the kings chamberlain, keeper ot the women, and let their the Uni.
hundred andlevcn and twenty provinces ) things lor purihcatioii be {jiven them

:

II Or ,

2 Tf*f in thole days, when the kin? Ahafuerus fat on the 4 And let the niaiden wliichpleafeth the kinp» be queen in (lead ot //ej*/, v.f,
ttitoncof his kingdom, which vcm in Shufhan tlie palace, Valhti. And the thing pleated the king,and he did (b.

3 In the third y.-ar ofhis reign lie made a feall unto all his princes, jT! Now in Shulhan thcpalace,t.'ierc was a certain Jew, v/hu(e name
and his lervantsj the power or PcrliaandMedia, the nobles and prin- »•« Mordcca:', the Ion ot Jair, tlielon of Shimci.thelonof Kili, a
cesotthe provinces Jer'n^ before h;m. Benjamite :

4 When he (hewed the riches or his glorious kingdom, and the ho- 6 • Who had been carried away from Jenifalem, with the captiv'ty t Kin.
nour ofhis excellent majefty, many days, ei;wi an hundred and tour- which had been carried away witiijeconiah king ofJudah, whom Ne- af. u.
Iboredays. buchadnezzar the king ofBabylon had carried away. aCbr.j6.

5 And when thefedayjwere expired, the k-ng made a feafl unto ail 7 And he f brought up HadalTaJi ( that « fift.her j his uncles dau^ii- 10.

tHeb. the people ritff -Prtre tprefent in Shufhan the palace, both unto great ter, tor (he had neither father nor mother, and the maid w*« t tair Jer. i+.t,

found. andiiiiall, (even days, in the court ofthe garden of the kings palace-, and beautiful, whom Mordecai ( w.hen her father and mother were 1 H.'b.

I Or

,

6 Wiere vctre wlute. green, and 11 blue htngir.fis, falhied with cords dead ) took for his own daughter. murijhed.

violet. of fine linen and purple, to lilver risgs, and pillars ol marble : the 8 tl S j it came lo pafs, when the kings commandment and his de- t Heb./**
I Or

,

beds wfre i)/gold,andiilver, upon a pavement a yf red, and blue, and cree was heard, and wiien many maidens were gathered together unto ofform if

oftorthyrt, wllite, and black marble. Shufhan t.hepalace,tothecu!totly ofHegai.that Ellhcr was brought goodof
irniirble, 7 Andtlieygavef^wdrinkin veflels of gold, ( the veCTels being alio untotJie kings houle, to y cultodyot Hegai, keeper ofthe women, counte-

<ra/«V?CT-, diverfe one from anotherj and t royal wine in abundance,! according 9 And the maiden pleafed him, and (he obtained kindnefs ofhim, ntnte.

mrdjioHe of to the (late ot tie king. and heCpeedily gave her her things for purification, with f fuch things T Heb. A«r

Uiitiolout 8 And the drinking ».»$ according to the law,nonedid compel :for as belonged to her,andrevenmaidens,wi?ciw«»'« meet to be given her, furf/ofii.

t Heb. To the kinghad appointed to all the officers of his houfc, that they out of the kings houle, and f lie preferred her and her maids, unto the 1 Heb. he

w/ns offAfi ihould do according to every mans pleafure. belt f/acjof die houfe of the women. ebtngtdtw
iingiom. 9 Alfb Vaihtithequeen n^idea teaft for the women, rn the royal 10 Either had not (hewed her people, nor her kindred: for Morde-
T Heb. houfe which i«/ongf,^ to king Ahaliierus. cai had chari:;edher, thatfhe (houldnot(hew/f.
dttording 10 ^ Onthefevciithday, when the heart ofthe king was merry with n And Mordecai walked every dav before the court of the u'Omena...... ^ -.

...
houfe, t to know how Edher did, and what (hould become ofher. fHeb.to tbeUnd wine, hecomoiandedMehuman.Biztha, Harbona.Bigtha.and Abag-

i)/fAf ^ffjg. tha.'iiethar.andCarcai.thefevenH chamberlains that ferved in the

I Or,
tunutii.

tHcb.
good of
4ounte-
ttsntt.

tHeb.
vchich was

pretence of Ahafuerus the king.
12 5 Now when every maidsturn was come, to go in to" king Aha- to {norm

liierus, after that (he had been twelve moneths, accordingto the man- tbt ft**h
1 1 To bring Valhti the queen before the king, with the crown roy- ner ofthe v.'omen, f forfo were the days of their purifications accom

al, to (hew the people and the princes her beauty : for (he Wrfj t fair to pliihed, to wfr, Gx moneths with oy 1 of mynh, and (ix moneths witfi

look on, fweet odours, and with of^fr things lor the purifying ot the women J
11 But the queen VaHitt rcfuled to come at the kings commandment 15 Then thus came every maiden unto the king ; whitlbever (he de-

t by ir J chamberlains: therefore was the king very wroth, and his fired was given her, togovvithheroutofthehouicofthewomen.unto
anger burned in him. the kings houle.

I? ^ Then the kins; faid to the wife-men,which knew tIietimes,(for 14 Intheeveningfhewent, and on the morrow (he returned into
by the Uni (b tms the kings manner towards all tliat knew law and judgement

:

the (econd houle ofthe women, to the cuftody of Shaafhgaz, the kings
o/hiseu- 14 And the next unto him rtvw Carfhena, Shethar, Admatha, Tar- chamberlain, which kept the concubines: (he came in unto thekine
aucbs. fliifh, Meres, Marfena,«niMemucan, the»feven princes of Periia no more, except the kinij delighted in her, and that (Ue were called
• E2r.7.t4 and Media, which faw the kings face, and which latthe lirftin the byname.

kingdom); 15 5 r^owwhenthetumofEfther,thedaughterofAbihail,theu^•
t Heb. ij tWhatfhall we do unto the queen Vaihti, accordingto law, be- cle of Mordecai (who hadtaken her tor his daughter) was come to go
Wktttodii caule (he hath not performed the commandment of the king Aliafue- inuntu theking, (he required nothing, but what Hegai the kings

rus, by the chamberlains ? chamberlain, tiie keeper ofthe women appointed : and Either obtained
i6 And M^^aiucan anfwered before the king and the princes,Va(hti favour in thefic^ht of all them that looked upon her.

. „ , the queen hath not done wrong to the king one ly, but alio to all the 16 SoEfthef wastaken unto kins Ahafuerus, into his houferoj-aUin

•V-. L?* J princes, andto all the people that «r« in all the provinces of the king the tenth moncih ( which x the moneth Tebeth ) in the (cventh year

^^lulL Ahafuerus

.

1 his reign

.

xntbtbt jy For rZi;i deed ofthe queen (hall come abroad unto all womer, fo 17 Andtheking loved Edheraboveallthe women, andftieobtain-

Y^*, that they fhalldefpifc their husbandsin their eyes, w.hen itihall be re- ed grace and 11 favour t in his fight, irore then all the virgins ; (0 that
(j Qf,

XabTaV ported. The king Ahafuerus commanded Va(hti the queen to be heiet the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen in ttead of i>,^f/5,

"i^ ''"'' brought in before him, but (he came not. \ afhti. t Heb. be>

+ H Ki
'^ lik'^'fe fhalltheladiesofPerllaandMediafaythisdayuntoall 18 Thenthekingniadeagreatfeafl untoall hisprincesandhisfer- j(jyji,>„,

L , >., r *^^ kings princes, which have heard ofthe deed of the queen. Thus vants.wen Efthers fea(l,andheniadea t releafe tothcprovince«»and> Hcb.ff'f."*^ ft M' /htlltbcre*rr/e too much conun\pt and v/nth. gave gitts,accordingtothe (fate ofthe king. N

tH*s '9 fl^itpleafe the king, letthere go a royal commandment t from 19 And when the virgins were gathered together the fccond time,

:.f"i\ him, and let it be written among the laws of the Periians and the thenMordecaifat in the kings gate.

"''"f^ Wedcs, t that it be not altered, that Vaihti come no more before king 10 Either had not;'ef (hewed"hcr kindred, nor her people j as Mor«

t H-K -"^ hsluerus, and let tlic king give her royal cltatet unto another that is decai had charged h-r : lor Eflhcr did the commandment of Morde-

•mu'JW'l- better then (he. cai, like as when (he was brought up with him.

tktritt f io And whenthe kings decree which he (hall make, (hall be pub- ii ^ In ti;ole days ( while Mordecai latin the kings gate ) two of

^'k'in7 '"^^*^ t.hroughout allhis empire, ( for itis great ) all die wives (hall the kings chamberlains, K Bigd:an and Terefh, of tnolc which kept ilOf,

t HeSfL* piveto their nusbands honour, both to areat and iinall. tthedobr, werewroth, andloughttolay hand on the king Ahafueruj. Bisttaru,

one^ould *' And the faying t pleat -d the king and the princes, anddieking ii And the thing was known to Mordecai, w.ho told ?f unto Ediier ch^ 6.1.

tubi'th it
'^^^ according to the word ofMenmcan

:

the queen, and Either certified theking tbereof, in Mordecai'sname. t Heb. tic

Mcordint -^* Forhe lent letters into all the kings provinces, intoeverypro- 23 And when inquifition was made ofthe matter, it was ibvnd ovt; ttre/hlit

to tbelan-
^'"^^ according to the writing thereof, and to every people after their therefore they were both hanged on a tree : and it was written in the

guitr. ofhit '^"ciuage, that every man (hould bear rule in his own houle, and t that book of the chronicles before the king.

Itotie '« ftould be pubHfhed according to the language ot every people. CHAP III

CHAP. II.

X Out ofthe choice of-airgins. * >^ueen is to be cbojin. f Mordecai tht

nurfin^ f*thtr of Eilher. 8 Eflbtr if preferred by He^Ai before tie reft.

liThenunrer offurif!cAtion,andgo-tifr in to the {im. \s Efiber
befi fle.\ftr.7, tb-^in^i vj made queen, zi Mordecai dijcovering a trea-

fjn, IS recorded in tbt ibroniths.

After thefe things, when the wrath ofking Ahafuerus was appeafcd,

heremembredVafliti, and what (he had done, and w-hai was de-
creed agai nit her.

Haman advanced by the king., and dtfpifed by Mordeta^i fee^etb re-

verge upon all the fens. 7 He cafleth lots. 8 He obt*inetb by ealumni'

ation,a decrte ojthe ^n7 to put the Jeves to death.

AFter thefethings did king Aliafuerus promote Haman the (on of
Hammedatha the Agagite, and advanced him, and fet Iiis feat a-

boveall the princes tiiatrrs'e with him.
2 And ail the kings lervants that rcere in the kings gate,.bowed,and

reverenced Haman ; for the king h-d !o commanded concerning him:
butMordecai bo.vcd nut, nor did h'm reverence,

'/ t 3 Then



Tbe decree againfl the Jews, Efther. EJlhcr ohtaincth the [ceptre :

I Then the kings (ervanti, which trw* in the kinjjs g;ate, fa:d unto
M^rdccai. Wliy tranlfircndlthou th: kiius commanamert ?

4 Now ttranu'topafs, when they fytkc daily unto hini, and he
hcarkncd not unto them, tlut they tolJ Hainan, to (ce whether Mordc-
cai h]s ma ters wt>u id Itand j tor he had tuld them tliat he vin* a Jew.

f And wiien Haraaii (aw that Mordccai bowed not, nor aid hini re-
verence, then was Haman full ol wrath.
6 And he thought (corn to lay hinds on Mordecai alone; for they

hadlhcttcdhimtncjicopleofMordecai : wherefore Hamin fought to

ddtroy all the Jews, that -wtrt throughout the whole kingdom ot Aha-
fuerus.rventhcjjcopleol Mordccai.
7 1! Inthe Hrihnoneth(tliatMthemoncthNifan ) in the twelfth

yekr ol kinp; Ahaliicrus, they call I'ur, that m, the lot, before Haman,
Jrom daytu day, and frommoncthto moncth, to tlic twellth vionett,
that U the moncth Adar.

H 1 And Haman (aid unto king AharueniJ, There is a certain peo-
ple It atiercd aSroad, and di(pcrledan>ont; the people, in all the pro-

j. « u
vmccsol thy kingdom, andtlieir laws artdiverle Iromall i>coplc,nci-

t "«»• ther keep they tiic kinj^s laws ; therefore it u not f for the kings pro-
mut,ot fittolijITerthcm.
•7«»y. g II !t plcafe the king, let it be written + that they nuy be dedroy-
, Hch, edandl will f pay ten tlioufand talents ot lilver to the hands olthoic
tode/froy y have the charge ofthe buline(s,to bring it into tile kings trcafurics.

i u'l.
'® And the kin^: took his ring Iron his hand, and gave it untoHa-

T Hcb. manihelonollIammedathath.'Agagite, the Jews II enemy.

J^*. 1 1 And the kin:? laid unto Hanian, The tilver » given to tlicc, the
Or

,

people alio, to do with them as it (cemeth good to thee.
•ffmour. 1 1 Then were the kines ii (cribcs called on the tiiirteenth day of
• Or

,

the firlt moneth, and there was written according toall tliat Haman
Ji(rtr*rieu had commanded unto the kings lieutenants,and to the governours tliat

Wfr»over every province, and to the rulers of every people of every
province according to the writing thereof, and fo every people after

thcirlangua^e ; in the name ofking Ahafuerds was it written, and
fealed with the kings ring.

li And the letters were (ent by ports into all the kings provinces,
to dellroy, to kill, and to caufe to pcrifh all Jews, both young and old,

little children ami women, in one day, even upon the thirteenth itf/ of
the twelfth moneth, ( which m the moneth Adar ^rndtotAli^tXheipuil
of them for a prey.

14 The coi7 of the writing for a commandment to be given in eve-
ry provinc, was publilhed unto ail people, that they fliould be ready
againll that day.

1

5

The polls went out, being haftned by the kings comnwndment.
and the decree was given in Shufhan the palace -. and the king and
Haman fat down to drink, but the cityShufhan was perplexed.

CHAP. IV.
1 The gredt mourning ofMordecti And the Jrrj. 4 Fflkar underflinding

rt, fendeth to MoraecAi., ivhofjivreth the eAUft, And Adv^ftth h;r to un
dertA^e tte/uit.Jo She excujimr, htr /df, is thrtAtntd by MordecAi.
1 5 She appointing A faOy unierttketh thefuit.W Hen Mordccai perceived all that was donCi Mordecai rent his

clothes, and put on lackcioth withafhes, and went out into tlie

aiidlt of the city, and cried with a loud and a bitter cry :

I And came even before the kings gate : for none might enter into
the kings gate clothed with lackcioth.

5 And in every province whitherloever the kings commandment
and his decree came, there voas great mourning among the Javs, and
faf}ing,and weeping and wailing,and f many lay in lackcioth &afhes.
4^ So Efthersmaids,and herfchaniberlams came & told it her:then

was the queen exceedingly grieved,&c fhe lent raiment to clothe Mor-
decai,and to take away hisfackrloth from him: but he received it not.

5 Then callal Efther for Hatach, one of the kings chamberlains,

t whom he iiad appointed to attend upon her, and rave him a cora-
raandmentto Mordecai, to know what it vcm, and w-hy it w«.

6 SoHatach went forth to Mordecai, unto the llreetol the city,

which tw* before the kings gate.

7 AndMordecaitoldhimofallthathad hapncd untuhini, and of
tfie fumofthe money tKat Haman had promiled to pay to the kings
treafiiries forthe Jews, to deftroy them.

* Alfo he gave him the copy oltlie writing of the decree, that was
given at Shufnan to deltroy them, to Ihew it unto Ffther, and to de-
clare rf unto her, and to charge her that fhe fhould go in unto the
king, to make fupplicaion unto him, and to makerequeft before him
tor ner people.

9 And Hatach came and told Efther the words ofMordecai.
TO ^ Again Efther fpake unto Hatach, and gave him commandment

unto Mordecai ;

II All the kings fervants and the people ofthe kings provinces do
know, that whofoever> whether man or woman, fhall come unto the

kingintothe inner court, who is not called, f^re none law of his to

put*/f«to death,exceptfuchto whom the king fliall holdout the gold-
en fceptre, that he may live: but I have not been called to come in un-
the king, thefe thirty days.

II And they told to Mordecai Efthers words,
r? Then Mordecai commanded to anfwer Efther,Think not with thy

felf that thou fhaltefcape in the kings houfe, more then all the Jews.
1+ For i ftliou altogether lioldeft thy peace at this time, then fliall

f Keb. there tenlargem:rnt and deliverance aril'e to tlie Jews from another

f^/>j>iij;OB. place, but tliou and thy fathers huufe fhall be deftroyed ; and who
knowcth, whether tliou art come to the kingdom tor Jltch a time
as this?

If f Then Eftherbade ^/.fwj return Mordecai tA/jaw/oro',
t Heb, ,6 Go, gather together all the jews f^<i? fl>-«tprefeni in Shufhan,
found. anii fall ye for me. and neitlier eat nor drink three days, night or day

:

lalfbanJ mv maidens will falHikewife, and (6 will I gomuntothe
king, whicnji not according to the law jand if 1 perilh, I perifh.

t Heb. 17 So Mordecai t went his way, and did according to all that Eft-

toQed, her had commanded liim.*^ CHAP. V.

I Efther AdiKnt'irlnt on tht k-'n<is favouryobtaimth tie craze of the coii-

en/i-ftre, and invitttbtkt {ine. And HAr»An to a bAnquet. 6 She
beini eneiura'^ed by the ^inn in htrJUitiinviteth them to Another ban-
quet the next day. 9 HAman proud of hrtAdvAncfment, retintthat tbe

contempt ofMordetAf, 14 By tbeiou-ifelofZtrejhyb* huifdetbfor htm
»pA'.r efgAlloxfu

t Heb.
jAchclotb
anciAjhti

mre laid

under
truny.

tHeb.
eunucht.

t Heb.
whom he

hAdftt be-

fore her..

NOw It came to pafs on the third day, that Efther put un ^ royal
AppArtl, and (toud in the inner court ol the kings houfe, over a-

gainlt t;.c Kings houle : and the king fat ujjoii his royal thione in the
royal ;ioule,ovcragaii;ft tlie gate of the houle.

X And it was fo when the king faw Elfhcr the (jue^n ftanding in the
court, thAt fhe obtained favour in his light : and the king held outto
EUhertiie^otdcnfceptrethat Wdiinhishand : lo Efther drew near
and touched tlie top ot the Ic ept re.

^
Thcji laid the king unto her. What wilt thou .queen Efther? and w

II t'ly reijuelt? it fhall b;^ even given tnee, to the half ofthc kingdom.
4 And Either anfwercd, II rr/eon good untothe king, let the king

and Haman come this day unto the banquet ^ I have prepared for him.
J Then the king faid, Caufe Haman to make hade, that .he may do

as Either hath liiid S j tlie king and Haman came to the banquet that
Either had prepared.

6 II And the king faid unto Efther at the banquet of wine, VVhatj*
thy petition ?and it fhall be granted thee; and what U thy requcftPevcn
to rhe halfof the kingdom it thai I be performed.

7 Then aniwcrcd Either, and (aid, My petition, and my requeft is

;

8 It niavcfouiui favour in theligI.toft!ic king, and ilit pleafethe
king to grant my [letition, and t to perform my requeft, let the king x ogi,
aii-1 Haman come to the banquet tJiatlfhill prepare for them, and I toda

'

will do to morrow as the king hath laid.

9 V Tlien went Haman forth that day, joyful,and with a glad heart:
but when Hainan faw Mordecai in the kings gate, that he (tood not up?
nor moved tor him, he was full of indignation againll Mordecai.

10 Ncverthelels Haman retrainedhimlelfand when he came honie,
helentand t called lor his friends, and 'Zerefh his wife. -Uleh

. ", And Haman told them ofthe glory of his riches, andthcmul- L„/,^V«
titude of his children, and all tht things wherein the king had promo- Vot^
tcil him, and how lie had advanced him above the princes and fcrvanu
of the king.

12 Hanian.faid moreover, Yea, Efther tlie queen did let no maii
come in with the king unto the banquet that fhe had prepared, but my
felt i and to morrow am I invited unto her aKowitli the king.

li Yet an this availeth me nothing, io long as Hee Mordecai the
Jew ti'ting at the kings gate.

14 ^ 1 lien faid '/ierem his wife, and all his friends unto him, Ltt
a t gallows be made of fifty cubits high, and to morrow fi?eak thou uo- 4 ti-u
to the king, that Mordecai may be hanged thereon : then go thou in L„ '

merrily witli the king unto the banquet. And tlie thing pleafed Ha-
man, and he caufed the gallows to be made.

CHAP. VI.
I ^/.Afaerui r:Ading in tht chroniiltt ofthegoodjirvice done by Mordf

««;, tal^eth cartfor bit revcArd. 4 HAmAn coming tofUe that Mordt'
CAi might be hAn-ied, unAvrares givetb connftlthAt he mivht do him ho-
nour. irComplainingofhis mitforCun.tbtJ friends tell him ofhit

final defliny.

ONthatnightfcoutdnottheking fleep, and he commanded to +Hd>
bring the book ot records ofthc chronicles i and they were read Ji, *,-„'-,,

before the king. WnVfiii^
X And It wai found written, that Mordecai had told of 11 Bigthana V-t

and Terefh,two ofthe kings chamberlains, the keepers ofthe f door, u qV
who fought to lay hand on the king Alialuerus. BietUn

? And the king faid. What honourand dignity hath been done to (.h\ j,'

Mordecai for this ? Then faid the kings fervants tliat miniftred unto + Heh
'

him. There is nothing done for him. * Ar»/j,o'/j.

4 tl Andthekingliiid.Who m in the court? (Mow Haman was ''^'J'"""*

come into the outward court ofthe kings houfe,to (peak unto the kin?,
to hang Mordecai on theeallowsthat he had prepared for him)

5" AndtJie kings lervanFs faid unto him, Beliold, Haman ftandeth in
the court. And the king laid, Iy.t him come in.

6 Sj Haman came in : and the king laid unto him, What fhall be
done unto the man j whom the king delighteth to honour ? (Now Ha- t Heb. jta

man thought in his heart. To whom would the king delight to do ho- vho/e ho-
nour more then to my felf? ) tjour the

7 And Haman anfwered the king, For the man t whom the king kingde-
deliglueih to honour, Ifghtetb.

8 1 Let the royal aprarel be brought f which the king ufeth to fHeb. ?ni

»u'ear. and the horfe that the king rideth upon, and die crown royal xoho/eho-
which is fet upon his head: nourthe
9 -^ nd let this apparel and horfe be dehVeredtothe hand of oneof i^ing de-

the kingsnioft noble princes,thattheymay aray the man n'/fi4/whom lightetL
the king delighteth to honour, and f bring him on hor(-back through f Heb. let
the ftreetof the city,and proclaim before him,Thus (hall it be done to them bring
the man whom the kingdelightetJi to honour. theroyAl

to Then the king (aid to Haman, Make hafte, And take the apparel, appArel.

and the horfe,asthou haftraid,and ck) even fo to Mordecai the Jew.that f Heb,
litteth at the kings gate :t let nothing fail ofallt.hat thou halt fpoken. vcherewitk

11 Then took Haman the apparel and the horle.andarayed Morde- thel{in?

cai,and brought him on liorl-back through the ftreetof the city, ard chthetb
proclaimed before him, Thuslhall it be done unto the man whom the himfelf.
king dclightethto honour. f Heb.

II t1. And Mordecai came again to the kings gate; but Haman hafl- eaufe him
ed to his houfe, mourning, and liavinghis head covered, to ride.

I? And Haman toldZerefh his witeand all his friends, every rA/n? f Heb.
y had befilnhim.Thcn (aid his wifemen,&Zereftl his wife unto him, fiiffernot «•

if Mordecai he ofthe l«:cd ot the Jews,belore whom thou haft begun to pp^/f :oft§
falfthou (halt not prevail againfthim, hut (haltliirely fall before him.
14 Andwhilethey were yet talking with him,came ^ kings chamber-

lains,& halted tu bring Haman unto the banquet 3? Either had prepared.

CHAP. VII.
1 Efthtr fntfrtaiw'ig fhe l^inr And ffAntAtJi ^rtal^tthfaitfor h'r oXK'n life

and h'r peopl'S. 5 She auujith Hnman. 7 The i(in<i in h'S Anvtr under-
flandina of the gAltoxvs-, vfhicb Haman had made for M\)rdecAi,CAU-

fethhrmto be hanzed thereon.

SOth: kincr and Haman came f to banquet with Eft.her the queen, f Heb.
J And the kingtaid again to Either, on the fecond day, at the to drin{,

banquetof wine. What M thy petition, queen Either? and it fhall be f Heh.
granted thee : and what it thy re<iueft ? and it fhall be performed rytn that thtt
to the ha Ifofthe kingdom. Jhouldde-

? Then Either the queen anfwered and faid* If 1 have found favour Jhoif and
in thy light, Okinr,andifitple3letheking, lctmylifi:beftivenme {ill.and
at my petition, and my people atmyrequelt. ctuJttQP**
^ Fur wc arc fold, I and my people,ttu be deHroyed.tu be OaiD^and to rjb*

\



ficrftth granted. Chap. i. Humans ten fons hdn^eJ,

fur the tear ofpcrifti:butil wc had Seen foltl for bond men & boncl-wpmcn.l hid held fou^littlieir hurt j »n.l no nun fould withHiini! tii:m
my tuni;u-,alt.'ioui;hihjeni.my ct)uid nut counter, ui I y km(',«Hjiiia[;e. them Id I upon ;ill people.

% ^ 1 iicii t'lekiili; A:iiiuerus3ivworcii -nil laid unto Either v wuern, ? And all tiicnilcri oftlic provinrc.i, mdthc li'.-i tenants, and th*

}-Hel>. Who i* lie ? and wncro ishot tliat durit irtluai.: in hi« tieirt todo lo? dcpi tic>, jnd ioirucri of the kinf,, helped the Jews : bccaulcth.- l.-ar f Kck
xtboJ> hurt 6 And hlt.'ier laiJ, ;

T.'icadv^riaryanden.'my, u tins wicKed Ha- 01 Mordccai tell u)>on them. thnf'xih'tt

kttbfiUtd ™^"- Th-n Hannn wasatraidll belorethekini.; :.n,itliequcen. * ForMoidecai ur« jveit in the kinj^shoufc, and hii lime went out rffj r>« l>-i-

him. 711 And thcKin^aniint; from the baiicjuctui vvinciii.'i;s wrath,wrnf tliruui;:lujut all the provinces : lurthi* man Mordccai \'id\:ii.^i\:ixcr Jimfttttt

t lleS. tt* into thi palacc-L^ardcn j and llanianltood up tu nuke reiiuclt forfm and ^rcitL-r. uclon^'-'d

ntAntivtr- lite to hit.icrthei^uccn : lor he law tliat there was evil determined a- „ 5 Thuithe J.-ws finutealltlieircnemifswi'.«i >*llrokcof t!ic(\vord,8c to tht {mj

m Or.
»tthe

f;
/inf* oj.

t Heb.
with me,

t Heb.
tret.

j:;ainlthinibythe kin?;.

8 Itien the kin;.', returned out of the palace-sarden, intuthcplace
of the binijuet of wine ; and ILiinan was fain upon i^e bed whereon
Either nvu. Theniaidtnekini;, Will fie force the queen alio

i
belorc

me in the houle ? As tiic word went out of the Jvui^s myutli.they cuvcr*

cdlla^nansface.

9 And Harbonah.one of the chamberiains.faid licfbrejlie kinc,Be-

hold alio the t gallows fifty cubits hii^h, which HamanlW made for

O'

t Heb.

tHcb.
Sh* dtvift

I Or.

*S-echa?
1. 19.

J.-ws fmute all tlieir enemies wi-,
flauiihter8iUeitruftion,ai)ddidtwthey wouiduiitotfioley h^lcdtheni. f lieb^
6And in Sliullian ? palarc ? Jcwi Hewacd.ltroyjd hvcnjndral men Mto/dint
7 And I'arlliandatha.andDalphon.andAlpatha, to tttir

8 And Poratiia,and Adalia.and Aridatlia, VfiO.

9 And I'arniafiaa.and Arilai, and Aridai, and \'aje2aih3,

10 The ten Ions of llaman the Ion of Hainnjedatha.the enemy of the
Jews, (lew they j but on thelpoil laid they nottJieir ti;<nd.

1

1

On tliat diy, the number ot tlioic tliat were ilam in Sliufhan ttie

MLTdecii, wJiolud I^Hikeniiooti lor the king, ihudethin dielioulcof palace, f was broui;!it before th.- king. f l|elj,

Hanun.'i'.Vn the king laid, Hans him thereon. 'i ^ And tiiekms laid unto Ellhcr the quecn,Thc Jews liave (lain ctrrn.
10 S'o thev hanged llaman on thei'allovys that he had prepared for anddcltroyed five hundred men in S'hufhan the palace, and the ten

Mordecai . 1 hen was the kinf;s wrath pacihed. fons of Hanian ; what fiave tiey done in the rcit ot tJic kings provin-
CHAF. VIII. ces?now wliatM thy petition Pandit ihall be -granted th.:e: orwhiti

I Moritcai utJvdnceJ. I Eflter maJ^cttfuit to reverfi Htm^m letters thy retjuett further ^ and it fhall be done.

7 AUjUerus ^rtnteci to the Jti-fs to dejendtbenifelves. i^ Mordictii «? Tfienlaid Efther, If it pleafe theking, ietit be grant -d to the
tonoury tnittejensjoy. Jews whicli «« in ShulTian, to doto morrow a lib according unto this
~ N ttiatday did the king Ahaluerus ^ive the houle of Hanian the days decree.and f let Hamlns ten fons be liangai upon tli: tallows, f ugj,^

Jewseneniy,unto lilthir the queen : and Mordecai came before 14. And theking coaimandeil itibtobe done } and the decree was /,j ^.,J'
the king j for Eit'ier had to'd what he »« unto her. given at Sliufhan, and they han?;ed Hamans ten fons. ^^-

'

1 Andthckint^tookoflhis ringwhich hehadukenfroni Haman,&: ly Fortfie Jews thatwere in Shulhar, gathered thenifelvestorcthct
gatrc it unto Mordecai.And Either let Mordecai over f houle ofHanian on the fourteenth day alio ol the monetii Adar, and Hew three hundred

? H And Either Ipake yet again before the kinf, and fell down at Ids menatStjuHian ; buton thepreythey laid not their hand,
feet t and belout;ht him with tears, to put away the mifchief of HaUUfi t6 But the other Jews that pr^re in the kings provinces, gathered

ir Jhe v(tpt the AKa?ite,ancl his device thathe had devifed atrainft the Jews. themfelves together, and Ifood tor tlieir lives, and had rell from tfieir

is- btfougbt 4 Th-:"n the king held outthe golden fceptre toward Ellher.So Efthcr enemi.s, aid llew of their toes feventy and hve thouland j but they laid

btm. arofe, and Itood l>cforc the king, not their hands on the prey.

5 Andliiid, Itit pleafe the king, and if I have found favour in his 17 On the thirteenth day ofthe moneth Adar.and on the fourteenth
, „ ,

fight, and thethinu"/«»j right before the king, and I be pleaiing in his day \ of the {3nie,refted tliey,and made it a day of feailing and gladnefs T "^^
eyes ; h tit be written to rcverfef the letters deviled by Haman the 18 But tlie Jews tliat were at Shufhan, aflembled together on the ""^*

fon ufHammedathatheAgagite, II which he wrote to dertroy the Jews thirteen t.'uit> thereof , and on the fourteenth thereof; and on the fif-

wluchjrrin all the kings provinces: teenth (f*^ of ylamethey rededjSc madeita day of fealting 8t gladnefs
tfbo vcrott. 6 For how can 1 1 «;ndure to fee the evil thatfhall come unto my 19 Therelorethe Jews oftlie villages, that dwelt in the unwalled
•tHeb. people? or how can I endure to lee the deftrudtion ofmy kindred ? towns, madethefourteenthday of tlie moneth Adar, ad*y o/gladnefa
he*hlett*t 7 j] Tlien the king Ahafueruslaid unto Eftherthe 9ueen,& to Mor- and feafling,and a good day,andoflendingportionsone toanotiier.

I nuty/et. decai the Jew. Behold,! have given Either the houfe of Hanian,& him ao^ And Mordecai wrote thcfethings,&£ lent letters unto all the Jews
they have hanged upon y gal lows.becaule lie laid his liands upon y Jews thattJCf^-einall the provinces ofthe kinj' Alialuerus.Jofiinighand far,

. 8 Write ye alio for the Jews, as it likethyou.in the kings nanicand it To Itablifhfi&M among them,that they fhould keep the fourteenth
feal if with the kings ring : tortile writing which is written in the day ofthe moneth Adar, and tlie hiteenth day ofthe fame yearly :

kings name, and lea led with the king? ring,* may no man reverie. zz As the days wherein the jews relced from their enemies, and the
QThenwercthe kings Icribescalledatthattimeintfiethirdmoneth nioneth which was turned unto them from forrow to joy, and from

( that it the moneth Sivan ) on the three and twentieth day thereof.and mourning into a good day : that they fhouid make theni rfays of feait-

it was written ( according to all that Mordecai commanded) unto the ingand joy,6c offending portions one to another, & gi fts to the poor.

Jew:, and to the lieutenants, and the deputies and rulers of tJiepro- 1? Andthe Jews undertook to do a^t'iey liad begun.and as Mordecai
vinces which <«« from India unto Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and fe- had written unto them.
ven provinces, unto every province according to the writing thereof, 14. Becaufe Haman the Ion ofHammedatiia the ^ gagite, the enemy
and unto every people after their language,and to the Jews according of all the Jews liad devifed againlt the Jews to dcftroy them , and fiad

to their writing » and according to their language. caft Pur ( tliat jj, the lot ) tofconliime them, and to deitroy them : fHeb.
to And he wrote in the king Aliafuerus name'^iand fealed it with the i> Butfwh.:!! E/iber caaie before the king,hc coinmaDded by letters, (rujh.

kingsring,andient letters by polts on hurl-back, «rjiriderson mules, that his wicked cfevice which he devifed again!: the Jews, Aiould re- fHeb.
*ni young dromedaries: turn upon Ids own head, and tiiat he and his ions fhouid be hanged on nl^.n (bt

1

1

Wherein the king granted the Jews, which vptre in every city, tlie gallows. ««»/«.

to gather themlelves together, and to ftand for their life, to deftroy, to zi Wherefore they called thefedays Purim after the name of II Pur: ;) Thati»,
flay, and to caufetoperifhallthe power of the people and province, therefore for all the words ofthis lettcr,ando/fifcjt which tlieyhad fccn lot.
that would affault them, iofMittle ones, and women, and to r^-^ethe concerning this matter, and which had come unto them,
Ipoil ofthem tor a prey

:

zj The Jews ordained,and took upon them.and upon their feetl,and
iz Upon oneday.in all theprovincesof king Ahafuerusj namely, upon all luch as joyned themfelves unto them.fo as itlliould not f fail, }-Heb.l'*/r>

upon the thirteenth day ofthe twefth moneth,which k y moneth Adar. that they would keep iliefe two days, according to their writing, and
I? The copy ofthewriting,for a commandment to be given in eve- according to their af/jornrd time every year:

ry province, tt.is f publifhed unto al I people, and that the Jews fhouid zS And that thefe days /7;o«/i ht remembred, and kept throughout
be ready againfi that day, to avenge themfelves on their enemies. every generation, every family, cverv province, and everv cityj and

14 5o the pofts that rode upon mules ar.d camels went out, being thattfa::ledaysof Purim /hould not f fail from aniongjthe Jews,nor the \\{ih.taji,
haftned, andprefledon by thekings comniandment ; and the decree memorialoftiiemtperifn from their fired. + Hebfi*
was given at Shufhan the palace. '

^
.

29 Then Either the queen the daughter of Abihail,& Mordecai the ^t^..^.

y n And Mordecai went out from ^ pretence of yking.in royal ap- Jew, wrote with f allauthority.toconhrmthis fecond letter of Purim. 1 Heb.afi
' "" -•' ,.,„.,

?o And he lent the letters unto all the Jews, to the hundred twenty y?ren2f^
and fevcn provinces of the kingdom ofAhali:erus,w/fii words of peace
andtrutli:

.^ .
- , .. „ 51 To confirm thefe days of Purim in their times/ppo/«ff4,accord-

commandment and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladnefs, a ing as Mordecai the Jew, and Eftlier the queen had enjoyned t!iem,and .

ieatt and a good day: and many ofthe people ofthe land became Jewsj as tfi,ey had decreed f '"r themfelves and for their teed, the matters of t Heb. /5» -

tor the tear ofthe Jews fell upon tliem. tlie fallings and their crie. <^,y fiuiti
C H A P. I X. 32 And the decree ot Either confirmed thefe matters of Purim,and

1 Tie 7«*i f the rulers, for f:a r of Mordecai, idping them ) Jlay their it was written in the book.
enemies, veith tfii ten/ons ofHtman. i» Ahafuerus at the requeH of CHAP. X.
Eftber 7ran<:etb another day ojjhmhter, and Hamansfons to be hang- i Ahafuerus his -yreatnefs. .? Mordecai'' s advancement. -

td. zo The tTXo daysofPurim are made fe/ijval. A Nd the king Ahaluerus laida tribute upon tlic land, and upon the.
V TOw in the twelfth moneth ( thsftM the nioneth Adar) onthethir- i\ illes ofthcfea.
i\l teenth day ofthe lame, when the kin2;s commandmerrt and his 2 And all ya(5tsofhispower,& of his might,8c the declaration ofthe
decree drew near to be put in cxeTLtion, iii the day that the enemies greatnrfs ofMordecai .whereunto the kingfadvanced him.ayr they net f Heb,
of the J ews hoped to have povver over them, ( though it was turned to written in the book of the chronicles ofthe kingso^" Media &c Perfia ? made hhH
the contrary , that the Jews had rule over them that hated them ) ^ For Mordecai t.he Jew tvot next unto king Ahafuerus, and great a- great.

i The Jews gathered themfelves together in their cities, through- jnong the Jews,and accepted ofthe multitude of his breth'-en,reekin2

outall the provinces of the king Ahaliicrus, to lay hand on fucnas the wealth ofhispeople,andfpeaking peace to all his feed.

fHeb.
revealed.

iOr,
vioUt,

parcl oftblue &c white,& with a great crown of gold.gc with a garment
of fine linen,and purplejSc the city of Shufhan rejoyced and was glad;
i5 Tl:e Jews had light and gladnefs, and joy, and honour.

17 And in every province,aiKi in every city,whitherlbever the kings

11 The book of JOB.

•Ch.i.J.

(Or,
Uttelr

CHAP. T.

iTte holiiufi, richth and reUciom care of Jo h for bis children, c Satan
afpearins: before God, hy calum'iUtionobtahitth leave to temrt Job.
li Vnderf}andin<r of tie lofs ofhis foods and children, in his mourn-
imrbeblelJetbGod.

[Here was a msn in the land o' Uz,w'io(e name vpai Job.and that

man was * perfect Lnd up. ig:.f, and one that feared God, and
eichewedevil.
z.And there were bom untohini feven fbns,& three d9ught.*rs

.? Hisll fiibltance alio was fjven tho.daiid fheep>3nd three thoufard

camels, and. five hundred yoke ot u<sen, and live hunkircd ihe-afles,aod

in<r htl

T

a very great II houfhold jib that -this nui>was the greateftofallthefmen
u q^^

4. A nd his fons went and feafted in the'r hou fes,every one h is day,& 4-"ueh rant
tent and called for their three fillers, to eat and to drink with them.

Iftbe'ti^
5 And it was fo,when the daysof r/jsr >• feafling were goneabout,that ''

^'

Job lent and fanftified them.and rofe up early in the morning, and of-

fered burnt-offerings flcco-iimg to thenumber of t!iemall:for JobfLid, * \ Kin.
It may be that my fons fiave finned, and • curied God in their liearts. n. 10, i7.

Thus did Job t continually. n r •,
\W-h.aH

6 11 Now there was a day, when the fons of Gud came toprefent thtdiou
tbem<



Satan tempfeth ^ob. Jol>. The cafe of death.

f H.'j. thcmlclv sl>eturet!iel.ORD,and t Satancamealfa tatnons thorn. to Becauft it ftnt notupthcdoonof niy tnofim womb, nor hid
tht*dvrr- 7 "nJ the LoRD ui.l untuSjtan, Whence comc(t thou? Then (orrow from mine eyes.

ftry. Satan anlwcredt.ic LoKD.ind laid, From • {^oingtoand tro io the t» Why died I not from the womb? vby did 1 Mof pive up the

t Heb. cartli, and from walking up and duwn init. Rlioft when I cirocoutof the belly ?

intbttyudfl 8 And tV LoRD laijf.nto Satan, 1 Haltthou confidercd my Ter- i* Why did the knees prevent me? or why the breailc that I

of them, vant Jo.^thatfi>fr« u none like him in the earth, a perfect and an ihould (iick ?

i Pet.5.8. m'rii;htuian, one thai t^areth Gui, and cichewrth evil ? '? Foruowfhould I have lien ftiU, and been qnict, Ifliould have

t Hcb. 9 Th.-n Satan aniwcrcd the LoRU, andlaid, Doth Job fear God llcpi; then had 1 becnatrelt ;

H*il tkou for nou-ht? 14 With kings mdcounfcllonri ofthe earth, which built defolate

Jet\by «o Hall not thou made an heiige about him, and about his hou(e, places lur thcnileivcs

:

btarton? anda'ooutalllliathchath on everylidc ? tliou hall blcffed tiic work 1? Or with princis ;? hid gold.whu filled their hou(e« with filver:

I Or, of hishandi, andhis II fubltance is incrcalcd intheUnd. »6 Oru an hidden untimely birth I had not b«n j as intanu wA/ei
«ifrt/. « • But put lart"! thine hand now, and touch all that he hath, t and never iaw light.

LHcb. t/ he will curie tiiee to thy lace.

curfetbei «i And the LoRD laid unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath fi in

notto tbj thy 1 power, oncly upon himlclf put not tortlithine hand. Sj Satan

went forth trom the prefcncc ofthe lord .

tj ^And there was a day, when hislonsandhisdaughters 9trt
caiingand drinkint^ wine in their cidelt brothers houlc

:

14. And there came a mclTeBjrcr unto Job, and laid, The oxen were
plowinE^, and the alTes Iccding befide them :

ly And the Sabeanslell upon fAww, and took them away, yea, they

tMt.
tHcb.
UnL

7 There the wicked ccafc />()»»» troubling; and there the t weary t Heb.
bcatrclt. vfttfiedin

18 ThirtAfi prifoners reft together, they hear not the voice of the A«nx«*,
opprcflbur.

19 The (mall and great are there, and the Orvant m free from
his maftcr.

20 Wherefore is lightgivcn to him that is in miiery.smd lifcuntu
the bitter in lijul '

... II Which t long for death, but iteowKA not, and dig for it more t Heb.
hiv- llain the Icrvants with tiw edge of the 1word, and lonely am then for hid treafurci ? w^it.
elcapcd alone to tell thee. ii Which rejoyce exceedingly, *«.< are glad when they ctnfindc • Ch. if.8,

16 While he w«j yet Ip.aking, tJicre came alii) another, and faid, the grave? + Hcb.
K The fire ofGod is tain Jrom heaven* and hath burnt upthe Iheep, a? wbj is I'ubt givtn to a man whofe way is hid, • and whom God before nn

«Xr«<r/rf. andthe(ervaiits,andconlumedthera,andIonclyamclcapcd aloneto hatli hedged in ? m*4f.
tell thee. 14- For my lighing cometh t before I eat, and my roarings arc t Heb.

T7 Whilehcw«v(t fpeakin?, there canw alio another., and (aid, poured out like the waters. Iftdrdt
The CaKiesns made out three bandstand T »ell upon the camels, if For t the thin^ which I greatly feared is conic upon me, 2iu^ftar,*nd it

i

I Or,

t HeS.
rujhtd. and have carried them away, yea, and llain thelervanu with the edge that which I wasafraidol, is come untu me. ctmt upon

ofth.-lwurd, and lonely am efcapcd alone to tell thee. x6 I was not in iafety, neither had I rcll, neither was I quiet : yet me.
18 While he nviiyetlpeaking, there camealib anodier, and faid, trouble came. CHAP. IV.

Thy (bns and thy dauglitcrs vctrt eating and drinking wine in their \Elifbi\r!frovetbJohfor\»Antofrdit,ion. 7 W^te*cie^i>God^;aJf«-
eldelt brothers houle : mtnti to be not for ttt riffhteouit but for tbt »ic{ed. iiHitfurfid

iQ And behold, there came a great wind t from the wilder»e(s, vi/ion, to humhU the txceDencies ofcretturti before God.
and linote the four corners of the houfe, and it tell upon the young "TpHen Eliphaz the Tcmanite aniwered and (aid

t Heb,
from ifide,

&c. _.._ . .. ^

_ ,-we allay t to commune with thee, wilt thou be grieved ? t Heb. •
Ecclcs f. 10 Then Job aroCe, and rent his H mantle, and (haved his head, and but twhocan withhold himfelf from (peaking? »ord.

• ?• fell down uix)n tile ground, and worftiirped, ? Bchold,thouhalt inftrvftid many, and thou haft ftrcngthned the t Hcb.
1 raid, • N^ked ;amc 1 out of my mothers womb, and naked weak hands. vio un n-

fon. to

lenEli
1 r/v

t Tim.<.7. X, And faid, • N^ked ;amc 1 out of my mothers womb, and naked weak hands.
I Or, *t- fhall I return thither; the LoRX> gave, and the LORD hath uken 4 Thy words have npholden him that was falling, and thoo haft /r*'" Jrom
trihuttd away j blefled be the name of the LORD. ftren^thnedt the feeble knee*. wordi f
-fblly c« 11 In all this Job linned not, nor fi charged God foolifhif. f But now it is come upon thee, and thou fainteft j it toucheth t Heb.
Ood. CHAP. II. thee> and thou art troubled. the bomint

6 li not thu thy fcari thy confidence, thy hope, and the uprightnefs (^niei.

of thy ways?
7 Remember, 1 pray thee, who ever pcrilhed, being innocent ? or

where were the righteous cutofT?

__ 8 Even as I have lixn»* they that plow iniquity, and fowe wicked- * Pror.* (elves belore the Lord, and Satan came alio among them to pre- nels, reap the fame. . n. 8.

fenthimlelf before the LjRd. 9 Bythe blaftofGodthcy periih.and I by the breath of his no- Hol.io.rj.
a Andth-LORDlaiduntoSitan,Fromwhencecorocftthou? And ftrils are they confumcd. 1 That is,

fihao I 7 * Satan anlvvcred the Lord, and (aid, From going to and iio in the lo The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the fierce lion, and byb's *n-
'^'

earth, and from walking up and down in it. the teeth ofthe young lions are broken. gfr,as l(a.

? And the LORD laid unto Satar, Halt thou confidercd myfervant it The old lion perifheth fur lack of prey, and the ftout lions ?o. ??.

Chap t Job, that fijrcM none like him in the earth, •a perfeftand an up- whelpi ate fcattere d abroad. t Hcb. ^
^ Q right man, one that fearetli God and elcheweth evil? and ftill he it Nowathingwai tfecretly broughttome, andmineearrccci-y?«j/fA.
x' ijei, holdet'^faft liis integrity, althoughthou movedll me againft him, f to ved a liule thereof. t Heb.
fn rrTMiLtrv dcftrcy him witliout caufe. 1 1 In thoughts from the viGons of the night, when deep fleep fal- met nu.

ftiall I return thither; the LoRX> gave, and the LORD hath uken
away j blefled be the name of the Lord.

11 In all this Job linned not, nor fi charged God foolifhif.

CHAP. II.

I S*tinAfpt*rin<rA'r*in before Godt obttinetb further leAve to tempt
Job. 7 He/mitttb hm veith Jore hojli. 9 Job reproveth hisTffjiy

ntov'nr him to cwft God. 1 1 Hit three jriends eotidoli Toith him
injilerue.

A Gain there was a day, when thefons of God came to prelent them-

Umap.

I Or,oneJ>.

4. And Satan anlwered the Lord, and faid, Skin for skin, yea all lethonmen, . t Heb. ffc

t'lat a man hath will he give torhis lite. 14. Fear fcame upon me, and trembling, whichmade fall my mtiltituJ*

5 But put forth thine r;and now, and touch his bone and his flcfh, bones to (hake. ofmy bone$
andhewill curie thee tothy face. 1; ThenalpiritpalTedbefbre my face,thc hairofmyfleftiftood up. u Or,

6 And tlie Lord laid unto Satan, Behold, he ii in thine hand, fi but 16 It ftood ftill, but I could not diicem the form thereof i an I beards
lave his lifo. image vas before mine eyes, H there wm filence, and 1 hard a JiiB voiu,
7IIS0 went Satan forth from the prerence ofthe LoKd, and Imote voice,/<«rm?. . *Ch.i5.if.

Job with fore boyls, from the lule of Jiis footunto his crown. 17 Shall mortal man be more J uft then God? (hall a manbemore a Pet.i.4.

8 And he took him a potlheard to fcrape himfelfwithal i
and he fit pure then his maker ? n Qry nor

^own amoncthe allies, 18 Behold, he * putnotruftin hi* fervants ; H and his angels he i„ tit tn-

q ^ Then laid his wife unto him, Doft thou ftill retain thine inte- charged with lolly : ^tli in

grity? curfe God,anddie. ig How much klso« them that dwell in houlesof clay, whofe whom h*

10 Buthclaiduntoher.Thoufpeakeftasoneofthe fooliftlwomen foundationr'tin the dull, jvi.-ci are crulhed before the moth? put lic.ht.

Ipcaketh: w.hat? (hall wc receive good stthe hand of God, and (hall io They are fdelboyed from morning to evening: theypcrifli •aCor.y.t,
we not rectivccvil ? In all this did not Job fm with his lips. for ever without any regarding r'r. t Hcb.

11 ^ Now when Jobs three friends heard of all this evil that was jf Doth not their excellency »i;eA inn them, go away? thcydic, btattnirt

comeuponhim.theyrame everyone (ram his own place; Eliphaz e.en without wildom. titttu
theTemanite,andBildadtheShuhite,and ZophartheNaamathite: CHAP. V. _

for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with t The b*rm ofmioniiierttion.7,Tbe end oftt»'mcl^dii W'ySrT.

him,and to comfort him. , ^ . , ._.

--.... . j.j .-_ ,r^.a.._ ...... i_ j ... ^.j.

1 And when they lift up their eyes afar oH, and knew him not.

they lifted up theirvoice, and wert.andth-yrent every onchis man-
tle, and li^rinkled duft upon their heads toward heaven.

ij Sothcylatdown with him upon the ground (even days and \t-

ven nights, and none fpake a word unto him : tor they faw that bit

grief was verysrreat.^ ^^
CHAP. HI.

6 God rs to bt regarded in tffli^on. 17 The h*ppy end of Codt

CAM novv, if there be any that will anfwer thee -, and to which of 1
^\^°°}*

the faints wilt thou t! turn ?
, „ . . ^

VOr^wdtf-

1 For wrath kil leth the foolilh man, and N envy flaycth the (il ly one. n*tton.
.

.? I have feen the foolift) uking root: but fuddcnly I curled his '-?'» """

4 H is ch! Idrcn are far from falety, and they are crulhed in the gate, « Or, /«-

1 7 ih curfeth the day tnd/'.rv'ecs cfb^s birth. t^TbeeaJt of death, neither// fi..-r« any to deliver ri«w; «;''"''•

xoH'.c-.mtU'ntthr.flije, bezaujeof hisamwj!,. ? Whole harveft the hungry eateth up, and taketh it even out of the ^
rt-o-w

AFterthisopcna'.To.^ his mouth, and curled his day. thorns, and the robber fwalloweth up their (ubUance.
Jk!^„ill

X And Job 1 1pak:. and faid, e Altliough fl affl'^ion cometh not fortli of the duft, neither doth bvrnm
2 Let the day perifli wherein I was born, and the night m trirei troublefjsrinc^out of the ground t

, , r , a- 1

coaiiijt uf

« Chap.io. it was (aid. There 1$ a man chi I dc conceived. 7 Yet man is horn unto ntruuble,as + the fparks flic ijpward. ;"/,''• ,.

18, iq. 4 L-tthatdaybedarknels, let not God regard it from above,nei- 8 I would leek unto God, and unto God would 1 commit my caufe : p)-^-^-;°'

Jcr.io. 14. ther let the light (hine upon it. 9 * Which doeth ?,reat things fand unfearchajle 5
marvellous ^ >'„7;7_-

iOr, c Let darknefs and til- (liadow of death II rtain it, let a cloud things + without number.
u ir j 1 u + u^k JJ

thsUmge it. dweu upon i t, » let the blarknels ofthe dav tcrri fie it. 10 Who givet^i rain upon \1)C earth, and fctii-th waters upon the t H ct). *«tf

oOr, /i;r 6 4//Jr^nipht,l-tdarkne(s(eileupon it U letitnot heioynedunto f fields : ^
. . . , u. ,.

rncrcn w
tbem t-rri- the'daysof the yar, Ictit not come into the number of the moncths. m • To Tet up on high thofe that be low; thatthefe which mourn ^-rf*-

f'it as 7 Lo, lettliatnir'
' ' ' ' - ^.— :-•' »— ••- ~...u._-.u..

Heb.
tfjvereJ.

_ ht h)C (olitar>> let no joytui voice ccmie therein.

thv who 8 Let them cur^ it that curfe the day, who arc ready to raile up
Iiave« irr- ftiheir mourning.

. ^ ,. , , ,^-., 1 r ,• u
ter day. q L-t the ftars ofthe t .vilight thereof be dark, let it I'jok for light

I Or,y;£ it buUsve none, neither let it lee t the dawning olthe day:
not ripyct

**oong ti* days. Or, a ItJittUn. t Heb. tit tjt-lids ofthe morniix.

mav be exalted t J laletv t^'^'?*''*
II • He difappointeth the devices of the CTafiy, (othat their hands there be n»

I! cannot perform f^'Venterp'ile.
r . ? u 1 .„/>.

It * He taketh the wife in their own craftinels : and the counfel t Heb.o«P-
placu.

• I Sam.1.7. Pfal.ii3.-'.*Nch.4.iJ.PIal.3J.io.Ifa.8.io. 8 Oh cannot perform

*aj thing.* I Cor.3 19. «^



The end of Goif eoffeflhvil Chap. vi,vri,vili,ix. ^obs compUint,

•D«u.»8.i> of the fruward ii carried hcaJlong.
• B OtyTun 14. 'Thiy il lUcCt wiihiiarknclsiH ihcdiy tlmci and grupc in the

into. nuun iljyasinthciiii^t.

•J'l'.io7.4-i 15 But lie (aveth tnc poor from the (word, from their mouth, and
i'ro.i.ii. troni the hand ot th." mighty.

Hcb. IX. 5- 16 * So the [xjor hath hope, and iniquity floppctli her mouth.

Jam. I. II. i7 • Bcholil, h;*p|)y it the man whomGoJ corrcftcth : therefore

Rev. j. i9. delfilc not thou thv.* chiitcnint'.ut the Alniij^hty :

•Deu.no9 "Ji * Forl.cniakcth lore, and bindeth up : he woundcth, and his

I S>Jin.x. 6. harJi n\^kc \vl;ule.

Ila.j0.j5. O • ILilul I deliver thee in fix troubles: yea, in fcvcn there mall

Ho'., 6. 1, no evil touch thee.

•Pral.9i.?. 10 In laminc he Ihall redeem thee from death i and in war, t fwm
tHeb.frow thepowjr otthefword.

. ^ -,

tbi h^ds. II Tliou Ihalt be hid II from the fcourgc of the tongue: neithei viiions

and

7 O rcnicmljer th« ipy life U wind : mine eye t fhall no nwrc 1 lleb.
N (ec food. ji^ii „pj.

8 1 he cyeof him that hath fecn nic (hall lcem:now;rr#; Cauz return.
eye* 4r» upon lue and fl 1 «m not. \\To fit,

9 -^itiiecloiijjjcorilunicd, andvanilTicthaway: iu hcthatgoetb li.^tu.to
down tuthegravc, Ihall conic up no nwrt. tnjoy.

10 He iliaii return no mote tui^is liouf-, neither (hall his place u inatir,.
know luinaiiy more. / c^n liv*

';'i.'^^'^'''^'°^'=
I willnot refrain my mouth,! will ([cak in the an- nolwiier,

guilhohnylpirit.I will co:iiplain in t.'i- bittcrneUoniiy loul.
I X /»;« 1 a lea, or a wiule, thit thou feitelk a watch over mc ?
ij Wnen I lay, My bed Ihall comlort nic, my couch Uiall cafe ffly

complaint

:

Thcnthoulcardlmc with dreams, and tcrrificfi me thxoB"h
ons.

"^

J So that my foul choolcth flrangling, and death rather fthcn tHef>.my I lie. ttenmP'
i6 1 loath itt I would not rive alway : let me alone, for nw diyi honti

are vanity.
> / y vjn€i.

17 • What » man, that thou fhoiildeama£uific him? and that thou Pfal.g. fi

Or, wten fhiltt.'iouhcalraidol delUuft.on whenit cometh.

tbtton^ut la Atd.ltruftion and famine thou Iha It laugh : neither fhalt thou

Jtourt^etb. hi alraid of the beafis of 'he earth.

•Hof.i.iS. aj * For thou /*i/f i« in league with the ftoncs of the fickl

lOr, r^r tlicbfaltsofthrheldjliallbeatpearewithtlice. zv . 1,-

fititistby a* Ai.dthot'lhaltkrow u that thy tabernacle/'/ttf be in peace 5
Ihoiilddt fct thine heart upon him i' and 1*4 a.

tabernatlt. and thou Ihaltvilit thy habitation, andflialtnot U rtn. '» And fi'*t thou fhouldcit vilit him every mominp, and try him ikb 1.6-
ii Or, err. if Thou flialt know alfo that thy leed JbaU hi I great, and thine off- every moment ?

JiOr ,mucb, fprine; asthe grafs ot the earth. , "9 How longwiltthou not depart from me, nor let me alone till

t Heb. i6"Thou fhalt come to thy grave in a full age, like as a (hock of Ifwall^jwdownniy /pmie?
ajitndetb. corn t comethin.inhisfeafon. 10 1 have linnet!, what (hall I do unto thee, O thou preferver of

t Heb. 17 Lo this, wehave iearchcd it, fo it it j hear it, and know tliou it men ? why halt thou let me as a mark a-ainft tliee, lo tliat 1 am a bur-

/«r tb//tlf. t for thy Ei;ood. den to niy felt ?

CHAP. VI. a I And wliy doft thou not pardon my tran(?;refrior, and take away
linp miuuirv > for nnm fh-^ll I fl..^.^ .r. .K« ,l.>n. or.,1 .K..>i <hoi» i',..\j'

t Heb.
lifUi up.

ti That IS,

SWrii to

» Tohjl'trrith tkath's comflainti are not e*uflefi. Sfje vdjlttb for "nne iniquity ? for now (hall lilcep m the duft, and thou (halt (cck
death vcherein b* it an'urti oftomfort. i^Ht retrovetb histriendt 0/ me in tile morning', but Ijhall notie.

unkindn^fi. ^ ^ ^ CHAP. VIII.

BUt Job anfwcrcd and ftid, * I>il'i*dJ}rcietbCfodiiu/}ictt in dealing Vfitb men actordin^ to their

a Ohthatniyijrietwere throURhly weighed, and my calamity rvork^. iHe aHeiiretb antiquity to prove the tertarn dejlruSlion of
t laid in the balances together • the hypocrite 20 He applieth Gods juft dealing to Job.

? Fornow itwould be heavier then tfiefand of the fea : therefore nPHen aniwered Bildad the Shuhite, and (aid,

words arc Iwa lowed up. L 1
"

4* For t'le arrows

How long wilt thou fpeak thefe thingi? and how longJhaU
s of tne Ahnighty art within me, the poifbn where- the words of thy mouth h li!^s a lirong wind ?

r^er7/-.*Mif ofdnnketh up my fpirit: thetaroursofGoddo let thsmlelves in ^ * Doth God pervert judgement ? or doth the Almightj' pervert *npi. i» *^
'*<^ry' '"•' arayagainftme. juftice? ,rhr.^V
*P(ai 5«i y Doth the wildeafs bray fwhenhehath grafs? or loweththe ox * If thy chiUren have finned againft him, and he have caft them nrX'7:''
/hJ.?^*' over his fodder? away t for their tranlgreiTion : ^u'l]'
^ ' 6 Canthatwhich isun&voury be eaten without (alt? or is there 5.

* Ifthouwouldeftfeek unto God betimes, andmake thy fuppli- L"l 'j "r-•' '•
"tion to the Almighty; it" /

6 IfthouTwrfpijrc and upright i furely now he would awake for
^^JfJ^*/'

•f gr*fi.
^^y ii(^i\n the white of an egg ? cation

7Thethingsf4*rmyfuulrefijledtotouch,(!Keasniyfbrrowfulmeat. r--o--» j — -
8 OthatI might have myrequeft! and t^atGod would grantwe thee, and make the habitation oi thy rightcouliiels pro!perous. *chai-,

t Hcb. my t the thing that 1 long for ! 7 Though thy beginning was liiiall,yetthy latter end (hould great- ,
, '

*

tXftSation » Even that it would pleafe God to dcflroy me j that he would let lymcreale.
'

•nentA
loofe his hard, and cut me off. o * For enquire, 1 pray thee, of the former age, and prepare thy

"'^''^•'»*

io Then (hould I yet have comfort, yea, I wouldharden my felf in felf to thefearch oftheir fathers. * ren at
forrow ; let him not fpare, for 1 have not concealed the wortls ofthe , 9 C For weare but o/ yerterday, and know t nothing, becaufe our ^ ^ ^^'

holy Oiie. days upon earth an a (hadow ) - chrun
II What it my flrergth, thatlfhould hope? and what is mine ,

10 Shall not tliey teach thee, ««i tell thee, and utter words out of'^il *

cnd.that I (hould prolong my life? their h>art? rhan 7 (?

I a 7jmyftrengththeltrene;tli offlones ?orr/my flefhtof'brafs? " Cantherurti grow up without mire? can the flag grow without p-y''**
13 Is not my help in me ? "and is wifdom driven quite from me ? water ? fJ i±± 1'

-. „^ I* tTo him thatis afRided pity/Jwu/iieA'weii from his triendj '» * Whileflit;jyetinhisEcreenne(s,*ninotcutdown,it wither- +tt,Tk"J«V

J„*J^%^, but he forfaketh the fear of the Almighty. cth before any other herb. "
Ipf ,^ ^*

t«,/J!?/ ,^ Mv brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook* <ni as the dream r^ So «r« the paths of all that forget God, and the •hypocrites hope -
*^^-'

tneltetb. of brooks they pals away

:

(hallperifh:

16 Which arc blacki(h by reafbn of the ice, ^ni wherein thefnow ^\ Whole hope (hall be cut off, and whofe trull >a// Se t^fpi- ,,, ,„j ,>j

is hid : ders web. ^" *"'" '°*

+ Hcb,
Irafen,
"THeb.

Jer.i7.6.
Chap. If;

t Heb. ti«7 17 What time they wax warm, tthey vanifli; t when it is hot,
*rt cut off' they are t confumed out of their place.
THeb.tn 18 The paths oftheir way are turned afidej riiey go to nothing,
tbe beat and perilh.

tbtreof. 19 Thetroups of Tema looked, the companies of Slieba waited
T Heb. f*- for them.
tin7utjh:d. 10 They were confounded becaufe they bad hoped j they came
H Or,/or thither, and were afhamed.
now ye are 11 u For now ye are t nothing: ye fee my cafling down, and
likefo are afraid.

tbem, Heb. ii Did I fay, Bring unto me ? or give a reward for me ofyour
to it. fubftance ?
t Heb.nof. i3 Or deliver me from the enemies hand ? or redeem me frooj

lerai

t Heb. ye
tau/t ta

the hand of the mi
14 Teach n

(land wherein 1 have erred.

Jity?
14 Teach me, and 1 will hold fflytongue : and caufe me to under-

f He (hall lean u^^on his houfe, but it fhall not (land: he (hall I'l;, ,.,
hold it fall, but it (hal 1 not endure. f'^'*

'
'*'

16 He is green before the fun, and his branch (hooteth forth in }?• n
his garden. +H^i^*

17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, anii feeth the place of !-
*;,
*

ftones. / /i

. 18 If he deftroy him from his place, then it (hall deny h\m,/^^in<^} + {!/:; .l,
I have not feen thee, Ju,„ i

19 Behold, this is the joy of his way, and out of the earth fhall f-f .
""^

others r,row. if d
xo Behold, God will not caft away a perfeft man, neither will^u^L

he t help the evil-doers: L„SV
It Ti 11 he fill thy mouth with laughing,8c thy lips with t rejoycing.-^""^"*
It They that hate thee (ha 11 be clothed with (hame, and the dwel-J^'Uiy^ »

ling.place of the wicked t fba 1 1 come to nought. ' *l°-'
CHAP. IX.

""****

ty How forcible are right words! but what doth your arguing i lob acknovUdi,ing Gods juflrceijl)twth there is no conttndint veitb

prove? ^
_

him. 22 Mans inaoeeney is not to be toridtmncd by affliflionsmreprove

fort your
Jace.

I That is,

in this

matter.
tHeo.
toy palate

THen Job anfwered and faid,

1 I know it is fb of a truth : but how (hould * man be juft • pri4.J

'

II with God? fiOr.fc-
? If he will contend with him, he cannot anfwerhimone of ^ fore God.

i.ii
^u^i° L i6 Do ye imsgine to reprove words, and the fpeeches of one that

fk^t°'„, " defperate, which are as wind ?

z7 Yea , t ye overwhelm t'le fatherlefs » and you dig a pit for
your friend.

18 Now therefore be content, look upon me, for it it t evident un- thoufand

to you, if I lie. 4. He is wife in heart, and mighty in ftrength : who hath hardned * Gen.i.f
19 Returnlprayj-ou, let it not be iniquity 4 yea, return again, my i/w/*//again(t him, and hath proipered? tHcb.

righteoufnefs /j n in it. ""
30 Is there iniquity in my tongue ? cannot t oiy t^fte difcern per-

verfe things?
CHAP. VII.

» Jol excujetb bis dejire ofdeath, ri tie tompUimtb of bij own reH-

Ufntfs .and Gods matcbfitlnefs.

IS there not H an appointed time to man upon earth ? turenot his
days alfo like the davs of an hireling ?

hireling

HOr, a
warfare.

T Hcb. fia-

fttb after. 1 days alfo like the days of an hireling ?

t Heb. tbe i As a fervant t earneftly defireth the (hadow, and as
ivtnint. be looketh for the reward of his work :

meafurti. 3 So am I made to poCTefsmonelhs ofvanity, and wearifom nights
•Ch.i6.xi. are appointed to me.
Pfal.90. 6. + When I lie down, I fay. When (hall I arife, and t the night be
8c loi. II. gone? & 1 am firiloftofTings to and firo unto the dawning of the day.
& '03. t y. f My defh is clothed with worms and clods of dult, my skin is bro-
& 144. 4,. ken, and become loathlbm.
11a. 40. 6. 6 • My days are fwiftet then a weavers (huttie.and are fpent with-
jam. 4. 14,. out hope.

y Which removeth the mountains, and they know not : which bei!.bts.

overturneth them in his anger. • chap 7,%
6 Whichfhakeththe earth outof her place, and the pillars thereof ?i, &r.

tremble. Amoz <;. 8.

7 Which commandeth the fun, and it rifethnot: and fealeth up t Keb./4jJ,
the ftars. OfiU *rd
8 * Which a lone fpreadeth out the heavens, and treadeth upon the cVwoi'.

t waves of the lea. • Cn. y.Q.

9 • W.'iich maketh f Arflurus, Orion, and Pleiades, and the • 11a.4j.9,

chambers of the Ibuth.

.

Jer.186.
10 * Which doeth great things pafl finding out, yea, and wonders Rom.9.10.

witfioul number. t Hcb.»'^
11 Lo, hegoethbyme, andI(ee/>/«» not: he paJeth on alio, but c^r: turn

1 perceive him not i-w avfiyf

11 • Behold, he taketh away, f who can hinder him ? who willfay t Heb.fc/p-
nntohini, What doelt thou ? trs of

13 // God will not withdraw his anger, xhe t proud helpers do pridt, or

(loop under him.. fsnngtb,
J4 How



fob cxpofluUtcth with God, Jobi fie miintaincth hh ciufe.

H Huw much lefsflijll I aniwcr him, tnJ choofc out my wordi to

15 \V.';um,thoui;h ! were riphteou*, jrf wuuld Ihotanlwcr, but I

would nuke (upplicalion to my juii^c.

16 It 1 hK\ callcJ, and tic t-ad aoKvercd nic } yet would I not be-
Iccvet.'iat.'ie had hearkened unru my vuice.

1

7

For he brcakcth mc with a tenipcrt» and niultiplieth my woundi
VTiht)Ut raule.

.18 lli; will not (uffcr mc to take my brcat!, but fillcthmc with
bittcrnels.

19 If l/r*'k of ftrcngth, lo he it ftrong: an^ if of judsemcnf,
who Ihal I let nie a time to fle*d ?
10 It I julhfiemyielt.mineownmoutliihall condemn mc : if t

fty, I Mtn i>ertccl, it ihall alfj prove mc pervcrfc.
11 Ttougt 1 werf pcrtcft,7ff would I nut know fliy foul : I would

dtrpiic niy litc

ij This M unc thing, therefore Uaid rf, he dcftroyet^i the perfect
and the wicked.

aj It the Icourji f.ay luddc-nly, he will laup^hat thctrialof the
innocent.

1+ 'Il:e earth is piren into the .hand ofthe wicKfd : he covcrcth
the t^res ot the judges thereof ; i t nut, wiicte, and wIm it he ?

, _ , 15 Nuw aiy days ire fwiftcrtben a poll : i.hcy dec away, tliey fee

jftjpi oj at- i^ They are paffed away aithe f II fwilt fhip*: as the eagle th*t
7»"' iMlteth to tlie prey
• ^'' 17 If 1 liy. 1 will forp;et my contp'Jinr, Twill leave offmy hea-
ft;pj 0/ vineis, ami comfo;x myjtlf:
£*'«'• iS 1 am atraidotall my furrows, 1 know that thou wilt not hold
'' ^J* . me innocent.m^mt to ^g IJ I h,. wick-d, why then labour I in vain ?
btthbcrrid. jq If I uafa myleif withlhow-watcr, and make my hands never
T HCii. fy clrJn

jcm tut 3, Yet fhalt thou plun:j;e me in tlie ditch, and mine own clothes
thouli

^ fliall II abhor mc.

iTA"'*

'
'^ ^^'" ^ " ""' ' ™^ '* ' **"' ^^*^ ^ fhould anfwer him, tnd wc

" *-"'? fliould come together in judgement.

i!"?? L*'! . '' Neither is there t aJiy U daysman betwixt us, riiaf might lay his
t Heb. f-fhwdur-onusboth.
/ ani not ,^L't him take his rod sw3y from me, Sc letnothis fear terrific me.
j^^itb mj

-J 5
j-^^ \\Mu\d 1 fpcak, and not fear hini j f but it it not lo with me.

/«(/• C H A P. X.
1 Joh,tA(^ins liberty of comfUintt expoJiuUtttb fvith Cod shoot his

*ffiili'o-is. iB He co}n{:!AJntth of lije^ iii.i cravetb » little e.Ji before
dtdth.

n Or tut \ -1 Y <oul is K weary ofmy life, I will leave my complaint upon my
Uvoiilt I ^^ <<^" i • *'" 'P"^ '" t^'= bitternelsof my Ibul.

i^, X 1 will lay unto God, Do not condemn me; Ihew mc wherefore
thou contendeft with me.

. , , i Ii it jrood unto thee, that thou flouldefl opPreTs? that thou
T Hib. f£«fiiouIde!t delpile fthe work of thine hands? and ihineupon the
hbour of counlel of the wicked ?

tbtnt tsfidu 4 Halt thou eyes of fleih ? or feefl thou as man fceth ?

J Are thy days as the days of man ? 4re thy years as mans days,

6 That thju enquireft after mine iniquity , and iearchd^ after
my fin ?

t Heb. It 7 t Thou k-nowrft that I am not wicked, and there k none that can
»s uton thy ddiveroat ot thine hand.

kpoTxledgt. S Tliine.hands f have made me and fafhioned nie together round

t Heb. about ; y:ft thou dottdeftroy nie.

too\ pains 9 Rememiiir, I befeech thee, that thou haft made me as the clay,

«3oyf. and wi If thou bring me into dult ajain ?

• Plal.ijg. 'o • Hafl thou 'not poured me^out as milk, and cruddled me
14, •?, 16. like ch^refe?

+ Heb. II Thou haft clothed me with skin and flefti, and haft f fenced

mJgtd. jnewith bones and linews.

11 Thou h2ft granted me life and favour, and thy vifitation hath
preferved my (pint.

1 3 And thd J fA/ag; haft thou hid in thine heart: 1 know that this

» witJi thee.

1+ If 1 lin, then thoumarkeft me, and thou wilt not acquit me
from mine iniquit..

IS If lie wicked,xwurtome5 and?/ 1 berighteous, yet will 1

not li ft up my head; fdwfullof coniuGon, therefore lee thou mine
aiHiaion:

i5 For it increaH'th : thou hunteft me as a fierce lion ; and again
thuufheweft thy liff marvellous upcnme.

n That IS, I"' Thou rcneweft H thy witneltss aeainftme,and increafeft th'ne

thy tla':uet. indi2;n3tion u;.on me ; rhmges and uar«-f againllrae.

" Ch. 3. n . ^S" * Wherclore then haft thou broug!:t me forth out of the womb ?

Oh that 1 had rjven up the ghoft, and no eye .had feen me !

19 1 fhoukfhave been as though 1 had not been, 1 ftiould have been
carried from the womb tj the grave.

• See 10 • Art not my days tew ? ccaleji-M,4nJ let me alone that I may
chap 7. 6. ^^^ coniiort a litt'e

:

and g, 9, 2 1 Befarc 1 go rthtnct I fhall not retu.-r, nei to tti land of dark-

nefs , and the Ihadow of death ;

11 A land uf darknefs, as darknefs rf /?//, ,:rt(f of the fhadow of

death, without any order, and rvtire the I'ght « as darknefs.
CH.AP. XI.

I 7ofh*r rtfroveth Job for jujiifyinti htm/elf. 5 Codi vifdotn is utr

f^trtki hie. I ^ The tfj'urtd bli/shic: o< repeitttnc.

THcnanfwrred 'Zopharthe Naamathit^, and laid,

1 Sliould not the multitude ot words be aniwered ? andfhould

j.«eb i a"'2n full oft. Ik be juftiP.ed ?

Itrun of ^ Should thy !l lies nuke men hold their peace? and when thou

lie,
' mockeft, ihall no m;.n ma;<c thee amamed ?

I Or, +f"or thou hall faid , My do rine is pure, and I am clean in

*

y But, O that God would fpeak, and open his lips againft thee 5

6 Andtl'.athe wouldfhewtheethelecretsofwi!.Vj.'n,rhat tkty are

douSietothuwhichis ; know therefore that God cxaftcth ot thee

le/i then thine ini^^uity dr/erveth.
, ^ „ . ^ ,

7 canil t!:ou by learching findc out God ? canu thou find; out the

Almighty unto perfct^ioD ?

A^f-

8 It it
f ishiph as hetren, what canft thou do ? deeper then bell, t Heb. tk

what canft thou know? tdt^hts of
9 Thcmcaliirc tlitrcof is longer then the earth, and broader then het-jen.

the lea.
°

II Or. m«^(
10 I f he I cm off, and fllut up, or gather together, then + w.ho can * chdnge.

hinder him ?
o -o i

^ Heb.uho
1

1

For he knoweth vain men : he feeth wickcdnefs alfoj will he "« turn
not then confider it ? him trntj f

It For t vain man would be wife, though man be born lib* a t Heb.
Wilde alTcs colt. empty.
M If thou prepare tliine heart, and ftretch out thine hand* to- t Heb.

wards him
j jhill tr^Jh

u If iniquity it in thine hand, put it faraway, and let not wicked- *'0'-'< '^
ncfsdwcll in thy ta'icrnarlcs. noot,-.Uy.

15 Forthcnlhaltthoulitiupthy face without fpot, yea, thou fhalt *Lcv.i5.f.
befledtail, and :halt not tear: f Heb.

16 Becaulct'-.uu Ihall torget fij'mifcry, *;;ircmemberif as waters '"'»'«*< thy
f4*f palsaway: ftct.

17 And thine »"c ffhallbe clearer then t.'-.c noon- day , thou fhalt fHeb.
Clinc lorth, thou malt be as the morning. .ftigl't Jhall

^18 AnJf.'-.ou fhjit be fecurebc-aulc there is hope
;

yea, thou (halt ftrijhjrom
a!g about thetj and * thou fhalt take tiiy reft in lafcty. f^w.

19 Alio thou fhalt lie down, and none fiuM make thet afraid i yea, *Cr..8.t+,
many fhall f make iuit unto thee. and 18. H-
xo But the eyes ofthe wicked fhall fail, and t they fhall not efcape, " Oua puf

and « their tupeJb»U be m 11 the giving up of the 2ho:t. of ^i^tk.
CHAP. XTl.

'^•

I job Md'ntaintth himfelfatainfih-s friendt ti4t reprove him. 7 He
kno-a.ltd^'th the general do^im of Gods omnipct'.nsy

.

'dJoDanlwertdand faid,

1 No doubt but ye art the pcople.and wifdom (hall die with you.
? Butlhave f underftandingas wellasyou ; t l«»nnot iDtcriour fHeb.

to you : yea, f who knoweth not fuch things as thele ? an heart.
\ 1 am ^ one mocked of his neighbour, who calhth upon God, t Heb.

and he anfwereth him : the juft uprit^ht man U laughed to fcorn. ifal.' not
5 He that is ready to !lip with his feet, m * a lamp dcfpifed in the lover thtm

thought ot him that is at cafe. you.
6 The tabernacles of robbers profper, and tney that provoke God fHeb.

arelecurcj into whofe hand God brin";etn ahun.iantly. with »hom
7 Butasknowihebeifts,andt]iey (hall teach thee j and the fowl* are not

oftheair, and they fhall tell thee

:

fucht*
8 Or fpeak to the earth, and it fhall teach thee j and the fiibei of thefe

the fea fhall declareunto t.hee.

9 Who knowethnot in all thefe, that the hand of the LoaD hath
wrought this ?

T o In whofe hand is the II (oul of every living thing, and the breath I Or ,
of fall mankinde. lift.

1 1
• Doth nut the ear try words ? and the f mouth ufte his meat ? f Heb.

I z With the ancient is wifdom ; 6t in length ofdays,undcrftanding. allfiejk of
15 11 With him is wifdom and (trength, he hath counfel and un- tnan.

deritanding. • chap. 34.
14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again : he 3.

* fhutteth t up a man, and there can be no opening. t Heb. f
#-

tf Behold, be withholdeth the waters, and they dry up: alfo he Utt.
fendeth them out, and they overturn the earth. || That is,

16 With him rV ftrcngth andwildom: the deceived and the de- -aith God.
ceiver*rfhis. *Ila.xx.ai,

17 Heleadeth counfellours away fpoiled, andmakeththc judges R'n'el.3.7,

fbolj. t Heb.
18 He loofeth the bond of kings, andgirdeth their loyns with upon,

a girdle.

1

9

He leadeth princes away fpoi led, and overthroweth the mig]:ty.

20 * He removeth away fthcipeechofthctrulty, and takcthaway • cj, «, 0^
the underitanding ofthe aged. H-'b fi«'

II lie poureth contempt upon princes, and II weakneth the /,•. of til
ftrcngth ofthe mij^hty.

taithtul
It He difcovereth deep things out ofdarknefs, and bringeth out cir )„'„.

to light the (hadow of death. retht^
x^ He increafcth the nations, and deftroyeth them : heenlai^eth

girdle of
thenationr, and f ftraitnetl'. them«-*r>i. -

theitronr
34 HetaKCtiiawaytheheartofthcchiefofthepeopleof the earth, iget,

**

id cauieth them to wander in a wilderreis n'hrre tkere is no way. ) etb'ia
15 They grope in the dark without lig-ht, and he aiaketh tliem to a. h^j,

*

tftag?;er like 4 drunken j«-.n.^^p^
^^^^

»^^j,;,

I Job reprovtth hit friends of partiality. i^He profiJJ'eth A-'j tortfi-

dtnct in God, zoand intreateth to {now hit ownfinsy and Gods pur-
poji in affidim l:m.

ICtiiinc eye hath feen all fiv.minc ear hath heard 8c miderftood it.

^ 1 W.hat yeknow, f^yimfdol knowalfo: 1 am notinferiour

unto you,

; Surely I wouki fpeak to the Almighty, and IdeGreto rcafon

with God.
4, But yt are formers of Met, ye are all p.hyilciansofno value.

f O that you would altogether hold your peace, and it Ihould be
ytJl'r wildom.

6 Hear now my rearjning,and hearken to the pleadings ofmy lips.

•7 Will you fpcak wickedly for God? and talk deccithilly for him ?

8 Will ye acccpthis pcrlon ? will ye contend for God ?

9 Isitgoodthathefliouldfearchyouout? or as one man mocketfl

anothe', .10 ye/o mock him ?

10 He willlurely reprove you, ifye do fecretly accept pcrfcns.

11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid? andhis dread fall

upon you?
iz Your remembrances «re like unto alhes, your bothies to bodies

otcUv.
li f Hold yonrpcace, let me alone that 1 may Gcak, and let come -t Heb. Be

on me what vcHl.
, ., . Jilent from

14 W.'iereforc do I lake my flefhinmy teeth, and put my lire in me.
mine hind ?

tj Though he flay me.yet will 1 truftin him: butlwill tmain- fHeb.
tain mine own ways before him. prove^ ol

15 Heairo_y7:j//if myfalvation: for an hypocrite fhall not come ^^.jruf,

before fiini.

17 H ;'ar diligently my ri»eech, and my declaration with \tnir ears.

1% BehuM

and



The brevity cfmins life. Chap.»Iv,xv,xvi,tvii.
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void.
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! Kinr.
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2.Chr.6.^5.

Chap. 14.4.

Pliil.14.?.

Prov 20.9.

.iJohnr.8.

18 Behold now, 1 h«ve 01Jefcd »»fr «uft \ 1 knowtfmt I flulJ be
juftine.t

.

I -) \^ ^.lJ it lie ri^r wi 11 plead with a>c? for now i f I hold my tongue,
Ifhall j,ucupthci',hoiJ.

xo CTnelydonot iwort«rnri untomc : then will I not hide aiyJclf

from tti5?e.

II W ithdraw thine hand far from me : and Jet not thy dread make
Bie atraid.

11 Thcnc»llthuu, and Iwiilanfwer: or let me fpeak, andanjwer
C^ou me.

3? W^vn many ^rrniinc iniquities and fins ? make me to know my
trjnigrcllwn and my lin.

24. Whcrclorc hiddl thou thy face, and hoUleft nie for thine enemy?
i> Wiltt.'iou break a Icat driven to and Iro? and wilt tlioupurlne

thcdryltub.itc ? ^
.

16 For thou writ.*ft bitter things a-ainft me, and *make.lmeto
pjlTcfs the inNuiMCs ot my vuuth.

1-' T.^ou putte/t my tcet aiili in the Rocks, and f lookell narrowly

unto all my paths; thou fettclt a print upon die f heels ot my lect.

j8 And he, as a rotten thin^ coiiiumcth, as a garment that is motli-

eaicii.

CHAP. XIV.
I JohintrutttbCoifor favour., by theJhortntf^ of lifty and ztrUinty of

de*th. 7 Tho'-izh life once toft he irrecovtrthle, yet ht txtiteth for in
tUnge. t6 By fin tie cresture tsfubjeii to corruttion.

MAn tJ>st m burn ofa woman, « | ot lew days, and hill oftrouble.

2 • He com.'th torth like a tiowcr, and is cut down : he deeth
alio as a il.adow.and continueth nut.

. ; And d»(t thou open thine eyes i pon luch an one, and bringeft me
into judgement w:ththL'e ?

4. t who * can bringa clean thin'z out ofan unclean ? not one.

5 * Seem:; hisdavsirr determined, die number oi his monethsjre
with thee, thou haiVappointed his bounds that he cannot pafs.

6 Turn frcm him that h5 may trelt, tilihelhallaccomplifh, asan
hireiinp;, his day.

7 For there is hope ofa tree, ifit be cut down, that it will Ipronf a-

gain, and t.'iat the tender branch diereot will not ccaf;.

8 Tho'jgh the root thereof wax old in die earth.and the (lock there-

ofdie in the ground :

9 Yit through the (cnt ofwater it wi 11 bud, and bring forth boughs
like a plant.

I o But man dieth,and f wafteth away : yea , man giveth up the ghoft,

. and where « he ?

II As thx: waters fai 1 from the fea, and the floud decayeth and dri-

cth up:
la Soman liethdown, and riteth not till the heavens^ no more,

they (hall not awake» nor be raiied.out of their deep.

I? O that thou wouldd't hide me in thec!:r2vc, that thou woulde/t
keep me iecret, until thy wrath be pall, that thou wouldell appoint me
a fet time, and remember me.

r4 Ifamand:e,lhallhelive4(ra;n?allthedaysofmyappointedtimc
will I wait, till my chancre come.

I s Thou fhalt call,and I will anf.ver thee : thou wiltbavea defire to

the work ol thine hands.
16 * For now thou numbreft my ftcps, doftthou not watch over

my fin ?

17 My tranffrefEon M faaled up in a bag. and thou Ibweflupmine
inis'jity.

18 Aiidfurcly the mountain failing f cometh to nought : and the
rock is reiTiuvL'u out o! his place.

iQ The waters wear the Hones: thou fwafliefl away thethin^s
. which grow out of the duit of die earth, and thou deltroyeft the hope
of man.
20 Thou prevaileft for ever aganft him, and he paJeth : thou chan-

ged his countenance, . 'd fendcit him away.
u His fbns cOmc to honour, and he knoweth ff not j and they are

brought low, hut he percciveth ft w^tof them.
21 But his rielh upon him fhall have pain, and his foul within him

flullnuNum.
CHAP. XV.

1 El'fb4.\rtfrovtth Jo'' ofimpiety in juflifiing him/elf, V] He frevttb
by tradition tix uni^witne/iof^'dciiednsen.

THen aniwered Eliphaz the Temanitr, and faid,

X Should a wiie man utter t vain knowledge, and fill his belly

wnththeeaR-wind?
? Should he realbn with unprofitable talk ? or with fpeeches where-

with he can do no s.ood ?

4 Yea, I thou caftdl off fear, and reflraineft 11 prayer before God.
y For tay nioath f uttcreth thine iniquity, and diou clioofeft the

tongue of the crafty.

6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee,and not 1: yea,thine own lip«

teftifieagainftthee.

7 .Art thou the firfl man tiat was born ? or waft thou made before
the hills?

8 * Haft thou heard the fecret of God ? and doft thou reftrain wil^

domtothyfelf?
9 What knpweft thou that we know not ? nhat underftandeft thou,

which is not in us ?

JO With us<i« both the gray-headed, and very aged men, much el-

der then thy father.

1 1 ^re the confolations of God finall with thee ? is there any feaet
thing with thee?

la Why doth thine heart carry thee away? and what do thine eyes
wink at,

T? Thatd:ou turneft diy fpiritagainft God,and letteft fucfe words go
out ofthy mouth?

14 * What /J man that he fhould be clean? and he vahich is born of
a woman, that he fhould be righteous?

15 Behold, heputtechnotruftir.hisfair.ts j
yea, the heavens are

not cl-'an in his tight.

t5 Ho v much more aljominable and filthy r'j man, which drinketh
iniquitj' like water?
f Twill fliew diee, hear me, and that Wifc/c/fi 1 have fcen,^ I will

declwe,
i8 Which wile ajen bavetoldfronitlwir fathersjand have not bid ;f-.

Job rtfToveth hU fricitds.

19 Uiuowlionuiunc t^ccann wM tircn, and noftrant'crpaOfd
anion/^ihcni. ^

to The wicked mantravelleth wit!; pain all h's days, an<.lihe num-
ber ot year» is hiJ Ini tu the opprcirour.

XI t Adrcadlulloundninhiicafij inprofperitythcddtroycrfliall ^ ^^^- ,eomeupon ;.im. » found 1^
11 Hl- bclecvcth not that ho (hall return out of darkncft tnitcitl'^'**

waited tor ot the Iword.

1? He wancireth abroad fur bread,/*;;,,^ Where it it? he knoweth
tliat ch: day ot darkncfs is ready at hu hand.

14- Trouble and anv;,uimfhall make hiru afraid > they (hall prevail
a5airjft;iiui,asa kin^'. icadv to the l>attcl.

If For heftrLtdict!iout hiilianda^ainft Gui,and ftrenadincth bioi-
rclt3gain(lthcAlm7,fity.

» ».

i6 He runnetii upon hini , tvtn on hii ncck.upon the thick bofTcs of
his bucklers;

27 Bccaulehe covcreth his face widi his tatndir, and makcthcel-
lopsot (at uni'j Hanks.
a^ And he dwelleth in defolate cities, *<i.i in !iouftswhichi>onian

iiihabueth, which are ready to become h?aps.

2? Halhall Dotbcnch, neither (hall his lub tance continue, nei-
ther (hall he prolong the pcrfeftiondiereol upj-i the earth.

30 Hj (hall not depart outofdark-nefs, tHe tiamc (hall dry up his
branches, and by the breadi of his moith (hall he go away.

?i Let not him that is deceived, truft in vanity: (or vanity ihall b«
his recompcnce.

31 It (hall be II accompli(hed before his lime, and his branch Ihall % Or,
not be r;recn. cutof,

?? He (hall (hal-.eot^ his unripe grap.'as the vine, aiki(hall caftofT
his flower as the olive.

3+ For the congregation of hypocrites>«//3f defolate, and fire (hall • P(a.7.i4,
coniume the tabernacles of bribery. ira.5q.4.

?f * They conceive miichief, and bring forth N vanity, and their II Or,
belly prcparedi deceit. ^^^^ ^^^^

iniquity,

t Jahreproveth his friends of unmircifuhef.j Hejhtvctth tkt pitifulneji •-'

of hts cafe. 17 He mamtainetb bis innocency.

THen Job aniwered and laid,

2 I have heard many fuch things : U • miierable comforters B Or

,

"re ye all. trou'-lt*

3 Shall t vain words have an end? or what emboldneth thee that ><)»»#.
thouanfwereft ? * Ch. ij.<,
4 1 alio could (peak asyerfo ; ifyouribul were in my fouls (lead, I f Heb.

could heap up words ajiainil you, and (hake mine head at >ou. vfords of
5 But I would (trengthen you with my mouth, and th-- moving of flpjni.

my lipslhould a(r.vage:/our irrief.

6 Though Ifi>eak, my grief isnotalTwaged : and though 1 forbear,

f what am leafed? f Heb.
7 But now he hath mads me weary: thou haft made defolate all my vcb»t f^oefa

company. fi^fn^ f .

8 And thou haft fill:fd me with wrinkles, which is a witnefs agairifi

me : and m.y leannels riling up in me, beareth witiieis to my (ace.

9 He tcaredi me 111 his w"ratli, who hatedi me : he gna(hethuFon me
with his teeth} mine enemy (harpneth hisesesupon me.

10 They have gaped u;.o'i me with their n^outh, th^y have fmitten
m;: upon the check reproachfully, they have gauiered theuilelves toge-
tieragainflme.

1

1

God t hath delivered me to t.he unrodly» and turned me over in-
f Heb.

to the hands ofthe wicked.
"

i^f^ Aug
11 I was at eale, but he hath broken me afunder : he hath alfo taken ^, „-

»«e by ni)' iiock,3nd ;hak-:n nieto pieces, and let me up for his mark.
I ? His archers compafi me round about, he cleaveth my reins alun-

der,and doth not (pare; .".e poareth out my 7all upjn the ground.
14 He breakeUi mc w»th breach upon breach, he runneth upon me

like a gant
1? I have (owed tackcloth upon my skin, and defiled my horn in

the du-l.
,

16 My face is foul with weeping, and on my eye-lids is the (hadow
of dsath

:

f Heb.
17 Not for any injuftice in mine hands : alfb my prayer is pure. ,>, j^. ^/^t^

18 OeardijCovernotthoumy bloud,andletmy cry havenoplace. pieces.
"

19 Alio now, behold, my witnelii is in heaven, and my record n } Heb.
fon high. are my
20 My (riends f fcorn me: but mine eye poureth out tears unto God.y.^^^f^j^
II O that one might plead for a man with God.as a man fleadeth for

,| Qj ^
his It neighbour. friend.

ti When t a few years are come, then I (hall go the way xfhertte I + Heb.
(hall not return. years of

CHAP. xvn. . ,S».
I 70 J apPealeth from nun to God. 6 The unmerciful dealing ofmen with

the ajii[itd,tHay aftonijh, but not dijiouraie the rigbteow. 1 1 His hope

is not in lift hut in dt.itt. ,MY II breath is corrupt,my days are extinft,^ graves art ready for me. ^ Ot,
i. An there not mo ckers with me ? and doth not mine eye f con- J^irit

tinue in theirprovocation ? iiJkent,

3 py down now, Put me in a furety with thee 5 who » he thatm\\\ Heb.
ftrike hands with me ? lodge,

4 For thou halt hid t.heir heart from undcrftanding; therefore fhalt

thou not exalt f^w.
f He that fpeaketh flattery to ir'j friends, even the eyes of his chil-

dren (hall fail.

6 He hath made me ai(oa byword of the people, and H aforetime I « Or,
wasas atabret. htfort

7 Mineeyealfoisdimby reafonof forrow, and all u my members them.
are as a (hadow. li Or, mf

8 Upright men (hall be aftonied atthis.andtbe innocent (ball (iir cp thoughtu
himfelfar.ainirthe hypocrite.

9 Thel-ighteous alio ihall fiold on his way, and he that hath clean

hands jihall beltronger and ftrongcr. f Heb.-
10 But as for yo-; all, do you return, and come now: for I cannotjjji^ t.dd

findeowe wiiewtfnamongyou.
,

flrtn^tb,

1

1

My days arc pall, my purpoles are broken off, tvm t the thoughts }• tieb. the

ofmy heart. ,. ^poJJ'^ion-,

13 They change the n!sh.t into day; die light ij f fbort, becaufe of -j- Heb.

A a »3 If



The caUmitics of the wiclici

:

Job
I liave made my bed in the

t H.b.
«r'-i. or

V

I? If I wait, tliesravc »> mine houfi:

darknefs.

14 1 have \ iai^i to corruption. Thou *rt my father : to the worm,
Th'j-i *ft my muthcr, an J niy liitcr.

rj And where 'i now niy hope ? as for my hop.*, jvlio fhall Ice it?

1

5

Thov Itiall
i^'j down lu the jurs oftxic pit, when our re(t together

M in tiie du:t.

CHAP. XVIII.
I Bili*i rffrovtth Job of frtfuntftion *nd impdtitncy. 5 The tittmi-

HcnanlWereii Bildad the Shuhite, andfaid.
How lon^ u>'7/ /f Af , *rf you make an end of words? mark,

and afterwards \\c wililpcak.

^ Wh.'rclorc arc w.! countt-d as beads, ilr rcput.'d vile in your fi2;ht?

4 He tear=th f himlcll m hisanger : ihall the earth be forlaken tor

thee r ard ttull the rock be removed out yt his pUce ?

5 Yea t.^eliijiitof the wicked fllall be put out, and the fpark of his

firclfiallnjtfhinj.

6 TMe lit'.htlhall be dark in his tabernacle, and his n candk Ihall

be p ;t out with him.

7 The (tops ot his (trength fliall be (haitned, and his own counfel
(hall ra.l him down.

8 For he is call into a net by his own feet, and he walketh upon
a Iharc.

Q The prinfliail take Arw by the heel, *«J the robber fiiall prevail

ajjainU him.
Jo The liiarc JJ t laid for him inthegrouiid, and a trap tor him in

the svay.

11 Tcrroursfliall make him afraid on every li.k, andihall f drive
fiAtterhnn. Unno his L-ct.

1 1 His llrength fhall be hungcr-bitter,and deftruftiony?.*// he ready

, „ , at hisiidc.
+ H.;b, I X It Ihall dnvur the f ftrength of tiis skiti : evta the firft-bom of
iin- . djath liiall devour .his (lreiit:,th.

14 * Hisconr.dOiice IhalT be routed out of his pbernacle, and it

fhall brini; him to the kini; ot terrours.

i> Itlhilldwellinhisabernacle, becaufe/f w noneof'his : brim-
(toT'.eh'iilibelVatteredupon hisiiabitation.

i6 His roou lUaii be dried up beneath, and above fliall his branch
be cut 0*'.

1 7 * H is rememb'-ance flwll periih from the earth, and he fliall have
no name in the Itreet.

iS t He (hall be driven fi-om lisht into darknefs, and chaied out of
the world.

19 He fnall neither have Ion nor nephew among his pcople.nor any
remaining in his dweliin;;s.

m*.j 20 They that come after itrw fhall be aflonied at his day, as they
vith bim. tj^at ,| ^y^.nt before f were ath-iiihteJ.

ii Surely fiicfa/ire the dwellingsofthe wicked, and this « the place
of him thit knoweth not God.

CHAP. XIX.
! fo'^ ccntfla!nin<^ ofhis friends cruelty, JbtVPeth theri is mi/ery enous.h

in hnn toped their cruelty. 3.i,:d fie (rtvtti pity. 13 He bekeveth the-

rt/tirreflron.

THen Job aniwered and faid,

a How long will ye vexmyfoul, and break me in pieces with
words ?

? Thefe ten times have ye reiiroaclied me : you are not afhamed that
you II make \our ielvcs llrange to ine.

4 And be it indeed f/f-^if Ihave erred, mine errour remaineth with

Thifir {late and portioir.

: him, II feeing the root of u^.e » Or, sni

t Heb.
lii Juut.

I Or,

t Heb.
ii:lUri.

t Heb.

H,;b.

jri.

Ch.?.i4.

&: If. 10.

Pl.n:.ic.
Pro.ic.x^.

* Prov.i.
SI.

t Heb.
tkeyJlM
drive hitn.

II Or,

Heo.
l*i.l held

90 honour.

B-Or,
ictr-ifuyeuf

Jel-.ts .1-

iunji me.
aiy lelf.

7 It indeed ye will m3gnifie;'oar felves againft me,and Plead againft
me niy reproach

:

6- Know nosv tlwt God hath overthrown me, and hath compafTed me
with his net.

B Or, 7 Behold, I cry outofH wrona;,bttt lam not heard: I cry aloud.but
•mokiiU. there ts no judi^ement.

8 He hath fenced u? my waythat 1 cannot pafs, and he hath fet dark- -

refsin my paths.

9 Hchathltriprmeofmyglory,and taken the crown /row my head.
JO He hath dcltroyed me on every lide, and I am gone : and mine

hop:; hath he removed like a tree,

n He hath alio kindled his wratiiagainftme, and hecountethme
unto him, as o'xo/ his enemies.

IS Histroupscometw;eth?r, andraifeuptheirway againftme, ar.d

encamp round about my ta;K-r!,acle.

I ? He hath put my brethren tar from me^and mine aojuaintance are
verily eflranG;ed Ironi me.

14 My kiiistolk have failed, and my familiar friends have forgot*

t Heb. ten me.
my b(U/. jj Theyt!)St-dwellin minehouie, and my maids, count me for a

I Or , ftranger : 1 am an aliant in their lig.ht.

tte^-a:rcl(ed. i6 I called my lervant.and -hegavemsno anf\ver : I entreated iiim

*rf;4i.9.& wJd: a>y mouth.

•^- '?>'4», '7 ^'y breath isftr^ni^e to my wife, though I entreated for thccUi-
3jii. drcns/j(fo; t mine own bodv.

+ »i!b. 18 Yea, U young children defpi fed me j larofe, and they ipakea-'
Zhemennf gainlt m-r.

myjezret. 19
"^ Al 1 1 my inward friends abhorred me : and tliey whom I loved, -

H Or, rtj, areturnfdagainftme.

+ HcS. so My bone cheaveth to my skin, H and to my .^efh, and I am efca*

vfho voiil ' ped with' the skin of my teeth.

SfufiSc".
' XI Have pity uixjn me, have pity upon me, O ye my fi-iends, for the

tl Or. tfter 1 hando: GikI hath touch.-d me.

^liiwu^e, 11 Why ckj ye pcrfccute me as G 'd.Siare notfatisfied withmy f^efli?

ihw^k *? + oil that my words were now written,Oh that t-hcywcrcprinted

thfi body if in a.lxiok .'

titftmyed yet 14- That- they were graven with an iron pen and lead, in the rock
ontotrny for ever

!

. . , „
frjl' fiyMLl 15 For I know f^f my redeemer livah,andfirfC lie ihall Hand at the
Jet God. latter Ja^ upjii the earth. '

f Heb, « 26 ;| Ami ?/!)o«.jA after my skin, worw; deHroy this ioiy, yet in my
JirMi<ier. ticih Ihalil fee Go.1 :

r Hei. j/j 27 w.flon>lfhall(eeformy (cll,3ndm'ncc:f3lhallbehoId,andny{

»9'!H>fi»ii. f another } tiou'^i my rein? be coniumcJ t wiCin mc.

a8 But ye fliould fay.Why pcrrTecute <

matter is tound in me ? y^-i^i ^^^^
29 Be ye atraid ol the fword -. for wrath Arrnij-fAthe puniflinienis of ofnutt^ it

the fword, llut ye may know there n a judgement. jound inCHAP. XX. f)te ?
.„ Z'JfharJJe-aeth tht fttte *n.i pcrtion of thi veicM.

T'^Hen aniwered Zop.har ti:c Naamatl:.tc, and laid,

1 1 Therclorc do my thou-l;-.s caulcme to anfwer, znifoitbii , „
timakchace. f Heb,

3 1 fiave hcar(1 the check ot my rcproach,anc! the fpirit ofniy under- *"^ ^^* ^
(landing caulcU^mc to aniwer. inmt.

4 KnoweiUi.ju nonhis 01 old, lince man was placed upon earth,

y * That the triumphing of the wicked /I ffhoit, and the joy of the P/al.3f.
hypocrite Juf for a moment ? jj,^-^
6 Though lis excellency mount up to the heavciii, and his J*ad + Heo

reach unto the t clouds: Jhninetr
7 Ytt he fhall periih tor ever, like his own dung : they which have t Heb '

fecn him fhall lay, Wlierewhe? J/,^,
8 He fhall flyaway 3i a dream, and fhall not be tound: yea, heOiall

be ctialed away as a vifion ot the nif.ht.

9 The eye alio wi/ci! law him. iliill/«/.'m no more i ncitherflull
his place any niurcbet:old him.

10 II His children fliall leek to pleaic the poor, and hii'handsfluJI h Or
rdtore their goods. thither

.11 His bones are full of the fin of his youth, which Qull lie down (hAtioivrtft
with him in tlic du(t. hh-U^

11 Though wickedncfs be Iweet in his mouth, thouvh he hide it un-
"*"'*'*"•

derliistonj'.uc
;

13 Though he fpare it, and fbrfake it not , but keep it ftill + within + u-k
his mouth : J St ' •*«
; 1 4. Yet his meat in his bowels is turned, it is the gall ofafps with- .» ij! *P'^
in him. u^ -^

ly He hath fwa! lowed down riches, and he fhall romit them up a-
gain,: God fhall call them out ofhis belfj-.

16 He Ihall luck the puylon of ai; s: the v'pers tongue fhall flay him.
17 Hethall not fee the rivers, u the tiouds, die brooks ol aoncy and » Or

butter. kr7jJi„,
18 That which he laboured for, fliall he reltore, and fliall net fwa I- i^oo!^

low rt down, f according to /firj lubnauce/i*// the rcltitution ^e, and + Heb
hefllillnotrejoycefi.fr«/n. accnrS'nv

19 Bccaulc he hath f op.'refTed, andhz^h forfaken tlie poor j beuuife to the'jJh-
he hathviolently taken away an houlc which he bui Ided not : fiance oH,ix

10 •Surely he Ihall not t feel qtiietncisin his belly, he fliall not ,«A-«/^.
faveofthat which he dell red. fKfebn n There fliall none ot his meat be left i therefore fliall no man Lu/Jjed'
look tor his goods. * tccl'es
21 In the lulnefs ofhis fufSciency he (hall be in ftraits: every hand 5 ii ,±

ot the II wicked fliall come upon hiin. i' u'-k*
25; when heisaboutto fill his belly, Goifliall caft thefury of his ^„,

'

wrath upon him, and fhall rain it upon hini while he iseating.
/f Qr'

24 He fhall tfee from the iron weapon, ««ithe bowe of flecl fliall thre HjaII
ftrike him through.

be rone left
25 It is drawn and cometh out olthebo.^y; yea, the gliftering tcf kit

fword cometh out of his gall ; terrours tre upon him. r.uat-
26 All darknet5y7u/i^e hid in lus lecret places: a fire not blown (hall g Ori

confume him ; it fhall go illwith him that is Ictt in his tabernacle. f^^ti Wf •

27 The heaven fliall revcaLhis iniouity.: and tie earth fliall rife up jo„,t
againfthim.
iS The increafe ofhis houfe fliall depart, «fjJ iMgooii fliall fiow a-

wayinthedayot h.'s wrath.

29 This/j the portion of a wicked man from God, and the heritage f Heb. ef
t appointed unto him by God. 1,, dan/

CHAP. XXI. fr]m^Cod»
1 Job Jh-vceth th4.t even in the judzement of mAti he htth ru/on to he

^rrevfd. 7 Sometimes the vcici^eddo fo po/fery aithey de^i/eGod.
16 Sometime theirde/huHion is mamjeji. 2i The "happy and unhtppy
tre ali^e w death. 27 Tit judgement of the Xf7t{ed it in Another veorid.

But Job aniwered and fa;d,

2 Hear diligently mylueech, and let this Be your confolauons.
3 Suffer me that I mayfpeak, and' alter that 1 have ipo'Nen.mock on.
4 As tornie, is niy complaint to man r and if ; t v»irt/o, why iould

not my ipirit be 7 troubled ? f Heb.
'

5 t Nlark me, and be a:ionifhed,ard lay vctfr hand upon yo-.tr n\oMth.fiortneJ^
6 Even when I remember, lam atraid, and trembling taketh hold t Hch.

on my flefli. laoh unt»
7 * VVuercforedo the wicked live, become old, yea, are mighty in vh.

power? •Pft-.to
8 Theirfeedisefbbliflied in their fight w.-ththem, and their ofT- &-; ?,tz,*

Ij ring before t.heir c) es. . J :r,i i i .

9 Their houies i «,'« (ate from fear, neitherii therodofGoi up Hit5.i.i5.
on tJieni.

f Heb.
to Their bull gcndreth and faileth npt, their cow calvcth and caft- are peace

eth not her catf.
.

"'
f'^nfar,

11 They fend torth their little ones like a flock, and their chil-
drcn- dance.

12 They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoyce at the lottndof
the organ.

1

3

They fpendtlieir days Ii in wealth, and in a moment go down to H Or , >
the grave.

. ^ ,. ^ ^ „ r r , - '" "'"ft-
14 ^ Therefore they fay unto God, Depart from us j forwedelire •cii.jj.iy,

not the knowledge ot thy ways.

1 y What is the Aluiig/:ty, that we (hould lerve him-? and what profit

(hould we havcif wepray unto him ?

i'^ Lo, their good ?.c not in their hand : the counfel of the wicked is

hr from me.
17 Howoftisthe icandleofthe wicket! i^utout?andAoTr off cometh

y, Qf
fcbeir deflniftionujxui themrCoidiflributcth ibrrows in f.is anger.

lttt»t*
1

8

They are as itub.^le belorethe wind> and as chaff t.hat the ftorm ^'

t carrictli away. f Heb,
19 God laveth up i| his iniquity fur his children : he rewardethtiini, fieoJeti

and tic fliall know;. avciay.

20 His eyes Ihall lee fiis deflniftion,ard he fliill drink ofthe wr&th u That I'y,

of tlie Almighty. ,,...... . . tht punijh-
2 r For wiiat plea'ure htitk he in his houfe alter hin), when the numr ment of bis

bcc otbismoncthsu cututfiiiUiemidit? iHiquity.

ii Shall



^ch i> dccufed ofdivers Jinf, Chap.xxli,xxiii,xxlv,nv,xxvi. Singocth often unpunijhcct.

+ Hcb. XX Shall dny teach God knowledge ? Teeing hs judi^eth thofc that 9 On the le/t hand where he doth work, but I caniu>t behold bim •

ift-hiiv*ry are hii;h. he hidcth himlcll oniin: r.^hthund, that I raiuiot (ccfc/wi.

perfiHion, xx Oi.cdietht in his full ftrjnrth.beinc wholly atcafe and quiet. i'> But Ik- kiiowcth i the way thai 1 take ; it/>«^j he Ijilitricd m.-, I t

orintA* 3+ His IbrcaiUarclull ot milk, and his bone* are moiitncd with IhalUomclurthas pid
He',

tie fiA

ftreni,thot marru... . . ,. , ,

hn j;erjiai- z j Ai'd an«thcr dicth in the bittcrncls of his (oul, and never eatcth

ou. wit;^. pleafure.
, , „ . , ru ..

H Or, tfi rhc7 ihall lie down aiike in iheduft, and the worms (hall co-

mUkrf^'i*' vex tiicm.
. , . , .

t HcD. 27 Bc.^-.o Id, 1 know >-our thoughts, and the devices trifci ye wron^-

rAer««f o/' lullv niui'.incagainit nie.
, . , , i

the Uher- iJS Foi vc lay, Where u the houfe of the prince ? and where »Tt f the

tuclticj dweilini;-'p!3i'es ot the wicked ?
, ,, ,

tbe wicJiicd. i9 Have ye not asked tlicsi that go by the way ? and do ye not know

t Hcb. "

"

30 * That'the wi rked is reierved to the day otdcftruftion 5 they flul 1 covered the darkncis h-om my »a re-.

" be brought tjrth tot the day of wrath. ^ .. „,- ; . , r
CHaKXXIV.

SI \Vhofhalldcclarchiswayto his lace? and who Ilia 1 1 repay him i lviH(_tdrit/i goetb ojtm uniwvJJxd. ^7 Tbvs is t/tertt judtetnent far

wAf he hath done ? . ^!^.?^"^'f''

1 1, My twH Im.'i held his rtrp«,!iii way have I kcpt.and not declined, tnat is

IX Neither have I c;unc back troni the commandnteiit of his lipi, TXithmt.

t 1 have deemed? wurdsothis mouth,more thcnu my iicccllarz/ooJ. t Hcb.
I? ButheMinoncwirnJf.and who can turn him?an«i \^bif huloul I i*i>ttiJ,

dcljreth, even th*t he dmth. or/.«;.i up.
t4, For hepcrformcthrferi/n!; f/ii4rMapi>ointedformc : and many fl Or, tn*

fuch thin[!;s «re with hini. »pfomted
If Therefore am I troubled at his prelcnce : when I confiJer, I am P'^i't'on.

afraid ot him. • I'fjl.

• 6 For C7utiinakethmyheart(<)ft, andthcAlmic;htytroublcthme : "fJ.
7 Becauie 1 u<a,s not tut orT before t.'itf darkneis, neither lultk he

*ir,iuy of
vrttbs.

t Hcb.

t Hcb.
twtti in

th( tMP.

+ Heli.

a» Yet Ihall he be brought to the tsravf» ^^<^ ^^11 t remain in \Y/Hv, leeingtimes are not hidden fromthcAlraiKhty, dotheytlat
etonib. .

'^ knowhiiji,notfeehisdayc(?the tomb.

?j The clods ofthe valley Ihall be fwect unto him, and every man

fliall draw alter him, asf/>fre<ir<f innumerable before him.

54. How then co.niortyeme in vain, feeing in your anlwers there

and-roarkj ; they violently ukc away flocks. Deut.ff.

trtnjgrtffi- remaineth t lallhood:

on.

I Or,

CHAP. XXII.
I ElrPhaXjl}fVceth that niAns r.oodnef! Profiteth not Cod. y HestcuJXh

Jobofdivtrijins. 21 He exhortett btm to repentance, veitb fromifei

•pHen Fl;ph::z the Temanite anfwered and faid

doth his

soodfiizzef

depend
thereon ?

t Hej.

2 Some remove the
and II tccii thereof.

? They drive away the als ofthe fat!ier-lefs,they take the widows ox "Or,
lor a pledge. ftedtiicau
4 Ttiey turn the needy out of the way : the poor of the arth hide

t.'iemlelves together.

, 5 Behold, at wilde afTes in the defert, eo they fortli to their work,rt-
UuLL betimes for a prey : the wildernels yeeJdeth loot! lor them Msd for
rrt/r children.

.6 They reap «w> one his t corn in tbe field: and f they crather the t '^^^•'^

vintage of the wicked. minvied
7 TJicy caule the naked to lodge without clothin?, that they hive no '^^"'^ . or

coveringm the cold.
"

drJie.
8 They are wet with the Ihowres ofthe mountains, and embrace the t Hcb.

rock tor want of a fliclter. the w.'c(«i

9 They pluckthelatherlefs from the bread, and take a pledge of ^^(herthi
-"'"<- *^ = vintt§(.

to go naked without cIothin£,and they take awayID TheycaufeiJr
the fheafjVo>M the hungry.

_ _ ^ _ cjn a man be profitable unto God; H as hethat is wife may be

ifhe *K»y he profitable unto himlLlr -

frofit*ble, ^ J, jf any plealure to the Almighty, that thou art righteous ? or » it'
"

, sain to bin:, tlut thou makelt thy ways perfeft ?

4. Will .^.e reprove thee for fear of thee? will he enter with thee into

i.,dsemcnt? , ^ . ,

(Is nutthy wickednefs great ? and tliine iniquities infinite ?

6 For tliou hall uken a pledge h:om thy brother for nought, and the poor.

Jiripftd the | ftriipjd the naked ottheir clothinc,. - - t-u_

clotbes $f ^ Thou hail not given water to tlie weary to drink, and thou
the n^i^ed. withholden bread firom the hungry. 1

1 IVhich make oyl within their walls, and tread their wine-prefTes,

t Heb. 8 But .«/)>- 1 the mighty man, he had the earth, and the fhonoura- andfuflerthirlt.

fijwaHo/ i,|eniandweltinit. Ji Men groan from out ofthe city, and the (oul ofthe wounded cri-
drm . 9 I'hou haft lent widows away empty, and the arms ofthe fatherleis eth out : yetGod layeth not fol ly to them.
t Heb. have been broken. '? They are of thoie that rebel againftthe light, they know not the
eminent, or ,0 Therefore fnares are round about thee, and fudden tear trou- ways thereof, nor ab'de in the paths thereof.
Aiotitedjor bieth thee ; \^ "^f"^

m';rderer riling with the light, killeththe poor and needy,
counte' ,1 Or darkneis r/{idf thou canft not fee, and abundance ot waters and intfienightisasathiet.
na-ice. cover thee. ' L^^''" ^^^^ ^ ' '" "^^^^ adu Iterer waiteth for the nvi light, faying, No
'l , J f I i /J not God in the height of heaven? and behold t the height of eyeflialKeeme : and t dilgui(ethif.M face. f Heb.
the head 0/ j^e (tar,--, how hgh theyare. to I" the ciark they digthruugh houfes, vhieh they had marked for fettetb his
*tt(tars. J5 And thou (ayeft, H How doth God know? can he judge through themfelvcsin the day-time: they know notthelisht. fitein/t-
S or, the dark cloud? ' '7 For the mornings to tliem even as the (haJow of death : if o«« free.
What. i^ Thick clouds are a covering to him that heieethnot. and he knowf^ew, fi^j/aremtlieterroursof thefhadowof tieath.

walketh in the circuit of fieaven. i8..He h iwiftas their waters, tlieir portion is curfed in theearth ; he
I J Hall tliou marked th-; old way which wicked men have troden ? beholdeth not the way of tlie vineyard
16 Which were cut down out o( time, twho(e foundation was over- - <-> -

flosvn w'th a floud.

on LDir '7 * Which (aid unto God, depart from us: and what can the A I- .-. .._ _ , ,

f.mndatinn mighty do 1 tor them ? ,
he (hafi be no more remcmbred, and wickednefs fhall be broken as

•^h 1 1 I d I » Yet he ti 1 led the! r l-.oufes with good thingi : but • the counfei ol a tree.

II Or the wicked is tar from me. i' He evil entreatcth the barren ?*<»« beareth not: and doeth not

to them 19 * The righteous lee r'r, and are glad : and the innocent laugh good to the widow.

•Chxi'iS themtnfcon. ii He drawethalfo the mighty with his power: herifcthup, Hand 11 Or,
•Pf ioT 11 10 Whereas our :i fubftance is not cut down, but !l t.he remnant of no man is fure ot lite. hi trujitti

H Or
' *^"^'" *^^ ^"^"^ conlumeth. i? Tbomb it be given him to be in (afety, whereon he reftetli ; yet «of his own

eliate''
*' Acquaint now t^yfelf II with him,and be at peace: thereby good bis eyesore upon tlicir ways. //je.

II Or* tif/y ihall come unto thee. i* They are exalted for a tittle while, but fare gone and brought f Heb.

tMt.,l]„M:^ ii Receive,! pray thee.thelaw from his mouth.and lay up his words low, theyaref takenoutofthe wayasallof/ier, andcutoiTasthetops Arenot,.Atc.ic^ii./. ..„.^.•„„^,.,,^ ofthe ears of corn.
f- Heb.

t Heb.
« poud was
foitred up-
on th

'

19 Drought and lieatf conliimetliefnow-waters; fo dothtb^^nvz f Heb.
thoji T('hrck have linned. vitlentlf

lo The womb (hall f()rget hini.the worm (hall feed Cweerly on him, ta^e.

on

M That IS,

-pDith God.
* Chap.

8. f,6.

n Or,
tbe duff.

Or,
gotd.

+ Heb.
^filver of
Jlrengtb.

f Heb. bim

in thine heart
2? "It thou return to the Alm-ghty, thou (halt be builtup, thou

(halt putauay iniquity far from tl»>' tabernacles.

2+ Then Ihalt thou lay up goli.1 II as dull, and the c^old of Ophir as

the (tones ofthe brooks.

1? Yea, the Almighty fhall be thy II defence, and tliou (halt have . ,

t plenty of lilver. 1 2 Dominion and fearers with him, he maksth peace in his
a6 For then (halt thou have thy delight in the Almighty, and (halt high places,

lift up thy face unto Goti. ? Is there any nuffi-jer ol his armies ? and upon whom doth not his

27 Thou (halt make thy prayer unto him, and he (hallhearthee,and light arile?

thou (halt pay thy vows

.

4 * How then can man be juftified with God ? or how can he be Ch.^.rft

28 Thou (halt alfo decree a thing, and it Ihall be eftablifhed unto clean that it born ot a woman ? &c. & i
y^.

2 J Anditff ienotfonow, who will make me a liar, and make my clofedup^
fpeech nothing worth ?

CHAP. XXV.
Bildad Jheveeth that man cannot be juflrjitd hefon God.

pHenaniwered B. Idad the Shuhite, andfaid,

that hath thee: and the light (hall thine upon thy ways.

lovo eyes ^^ When men are call down, tlicn thou (fialt fay, There it lifting i;p :

N Or the 3nd he (hall lave f the humble perlon.

innocent ?o H He ihall deliver the illand of the innocent: and it is delivered

/hail deliver b>' the purenelsofthine ^aj;"|!• _ ^^...
tbeifltr.d

CriAl. A.viii.

I Joblon^eth to appear hf're Gcd, 6r« confidence ofhis mercy. 8 God
who IS rnvifible, ok/irveth our veays. 1 1 Jobs innocency. 13 Gods decree

is immutable,
. 'TpHen 'ob anfwered and (aid,
T Heb.

J^ - Even t-o day a my complaint bitter : f my ftroke is heavier
mj bdnd, tliennivg'uaning.

? O tiiat I knew where I mi:?ht (inde him I that \ might come even
to liis feat

!

4 I would order my caufe before him, and fill my mouth with ar-
guments.

5 I would know the words wi/ti he would anfwerme, andunder-
(land what he would fay unto me.

5 Behold even to the moon, and it (hineth not} yea the liars are not '4.8cc.

pure in his fight

6 How much lefs man that « * a worm : and tbe (on of man vtbich * Pfal,
is a worm ? ,-,6

CHAP. XXVI.
•^*

I Joh reproving the unckaritaHi J^-rit of Bfldad, ^ duinovl^dseth tie

povccr of God to hi infinite and unfearchabte.

But lob aniwered and (aid,

1 How halt tliou J'.elped him that

thou the arm tkit Lath no itrength ?

T, Kowhaltthoucounfellediiwfiaf /^4fii>nowifdom? andifcowhaft
thou plentifully declared the thing, as it is?

4 To whom iiait thou uttered words ? and who{e fpirit came froai

thee? fl Or,
5 Dead ii:«c-5 are formed from under the waters, H andthcinhabi- with tbe

tants thereof.
"

inhabi-

6 * Hell jj naked before him, and deftruftion hath no covering, tants.

without power? hove faveft

7 He ftretchetb out the nortii over the empty place,j«.'ihangetli the • Prov.iJ.
6 Wi II he plead aga'inft me with ^/j great power? No, but he would eart!; upon nothing. ii,

p-jt then^th in me. 8 K e L-.indeth upthe waters ia histhick clouds, and the cloud is not f Heb.
- There tlie righteous might difpute with him; fo Ihould I be deli- rent under them. until tbe

vere-; tor ever ftoni my j t|ge. g He noldeth back % race of hhs throne iy fpreadeth his cloud upon it. end ofliiht

2 Behold, I go forward.but be ii not there j and backward,but 1 can- lo He hath compaGTed the waters wua bounds, f until tlie clay and -mith d«,\-
not perceive hun; nitUitrometoanend, titJj^

A as uTIw



So hope to the hypocrite. Jcb. ^ohs empUint,

r H:b.

1 1 Tlif pi 1 lars of hetvcn trcmHJe.and are afloninied at h'* reproof. V Then cliil he Tee It.and R declare it.he prepared jt,yea and (earch- u Or ,

II Hcd'.vidcthtlielea wichhiipfwcr, and byhis unticrltandinjjhe editout.
». , . o u i ^ u r r.utnhtriC,

18 And unto man he faid, Behold, * the fear ofthe Lord, that ii wif- •'?/. n i i*^
dull), and to depart trom evil n underttandini. Pn'w i "t

CHAP. XXIK. =
J'gy;-^-

I Job htmoantth h'mfdl 0I ts pj/mer proJ}>trtty tnd honour.
Moreover, Joj f coutinual hi» parable, and (aid,

X Oh that 1 were as in munctlis palh as in the davs rrA^n

f ITeh.

t Hd(.
f»)4 it my
Jfilil hitter.

U T:iat IS,

thf '-rentb

wA.ci Oo.i

ftna irtm.

+ Hen.
ir()m my

* Matth.

• Pro.t 28

t Heb.
myncths pall, as in the days vhtn God *^*^ tt

talie up,
n Or,
mf.

finitetJ'.tliroui;li fthciroud.
1 1, By h.sli'irit lie hath jjarniflied tha heavens jliis hand hath formed

the crooked letpint. »
1 4 Lo.thefc Art parts of his ways, but how little a portion is heard of

him ? but tf:e thuud jr of his power who ( an understand ?

CHAP. X:CVH.
I To^frottMhhit fincrrity. ^Tleh)focritt is vcttkout hope. iiThe praleryed me

blej^in^t -n bich the wici^td htve, ure turned into eurfei.

Moreover, Joof continued Ins para- >le, and laid,

1 i4t God hveth, wifco hath ukcn away niyjudiienient, and the

Alm:?:!)tv,rriohatht vexed my Ibul •,

3 Ailthc while my breath is in me, and II the fpirit ofGod it in my
iio:trils y

4 My lips (hal I not (peak wickednefs, nor my tongue utter deceit.

5 Gidtorbidtlmllhould juldheyou-.till Idic, Iwilliiotremovc outrivcrsofoyl :

'
' '

veicitm,
my integrity from me. . 7 When 1 went out tu thcgate, dirougli the city.witH I prepared my
6 My n^htoufn Islhold faft,and willnotletitgo :royheartmall (eat in the Itrect.

nut reproa"ch wij f lb lon^ as I live. 8 The yoaii^ men faw me, and hid themiclvfs : and the ared arofc-

7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that rifeth up agajnft 4/»dltoodup.

me, as the unri^liteous. ,
9 The princes refrained talkiiir,and laid tber hand on their mouth.

8 * For what is the hope of the hypocrite, thouf^ he hath gained, 10 f The nobles held their |.eacc, and their tongue cleaved to tlie f Web.
when God taiceth away his foul ? foof ot their mouth. the voice of

9 • \Vi II God hear his cry when trouble cometh upon him ? M Wlien the ear hearci me, then it blcfled mcj and when the eye law tbt noUtt

3 When his I) candle (hincd upon my head. And vthm by his light I
"

walked throuvh tlarkncfs :
^ U

4. As lwasinihcdaysofmyyouth,whenthe(cCTttolGodw4iUPon
my tabernacle

:

*^

<) When the Almighty vbm yet with me, vohtn my children vcert a-
bout me:
6 When I wafhed my ftepa with butter, and the rock poured f me t »eb.

Ezek.8.f8. on Goc
10 Will he delight himicit in the Almighty ? will he always call up- tne, it gave witnels to me

Juh.9.?i
jam.*.?.

M Or , hi-

in^jHtht
t,ind,i<c.

* Pfal.

» Chap.
i8.n.

+ Heb.
in fttiinr tt

WuUfee.

X Becaufe I delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefe, and
vfai bid.

.. 1 vvi 11 teach you ii by the hand of God : ffc«f which /j with the A/»i tA<»«W none to help him.

Almiditv, will 1 not conceal. i? TheblelTingof himthat was ready to peri fli,came upon me : axki
1 1 B hold, all ye your lelves have leen if.why then are ye thus alto- I caufed the widows heart to ling for joy.

gecher vain ? 14. I put on ri«hteoufnels, and it clothed-me : my jutlgemcnt vfat as
I? This M the portion of a wicked man with God, and the heritage a robe and a diadem,

of o;)preriburs,Tri/e/!i they flial I receive ot the Aimii',hty. if I waseyestotheblirde, andieetw^j Itothelame.
14 It his children be niulnplycd, r'r m tor the Ivvord : and his off- ^ 16 Itcas a tathertothe poor: and the caule t^fi/ei I knewnot- 'F'

fpring iiiall not belaiisfied with bread.

1 5 Thuli- that remain of him (hall be buried in dfflth: and • his wi-

dows /hall nut weep.
i5 T.huugh he heap upfiiveras the duft, and prepare raiment as

the clayj

17 He may prepare ;f, but die juft fhall put r'f on, and the innocent
fliall divide tJielilver

18 He buildtth his houie as a moth, and as a booth tUt the keeper
makecli.

19 Tlie rich man fhalllie down, but he Iha II not be gathered : he

opencth lijs eyes, and he is not.

fearched out.

17 And I brake t the jaws ofthe wicked, andtphjcktthefpoilout t H:b.
of his teeth. the ;«w-

18 Then Haid.lftiall die in my neft, and Iftiall multiply wr days as '«^^>^f^
the land. vrinderSt

19 My root w«j t fpread out by the waters, and the dew lay all niaht T J^^^'

i Or,
a rtnnt

B Or,

upon my branch. c«/?.

lo My glory xkm f frefh in me, and my bowe was f renewed in ^ ^^^*
my hand. opened.

ri Untome»Menpveear,andwaited,andkci)tfilenceatmyroHn(el. t Heb.

J ... 11 After my words they Ipake not again, and my ipcech dropped up- V*^ .

20 " Terrours take hold on him as waters, a tempift ftealeth him on them. T Heh.

away in the night. 1? And they waited for me, as for \.)\t rain, and they opened their 'hMgtim

21 The eaii-wind carrieth him away, and he departcth : and as a mouth wide <« for the latter rain.

ftormhurlethiiim out of his place. H //I laughed on them, they beleevcd rf not, and the light ofmy
2i ForfToJlhall caltuponhim.andnotfpare: f he would fain flee countenance tJiey caft not down,

out of his hand. if I cliofe out their way, and fat chief, and dwelt as a kins in the
1? Mtn fhall clap their hands at him, and fliall hifshimoutof army, as one f/mtcomforteth the mourners,

his place. CHAP. XXX.
CHAP. XXVHT. I Jobs honour is turned into extreme contempt ; ^jhrtproJPerttyinto

I There is a {novtiedie ofnatural things. 1 1 But XT'/dom is an excellent aUmity.
"" '" "DUtnowfiei'ftjf <t«t3T0ungerthenI,havemeinderifion,whofeft- t Heh,mft ofGod

Surely, tlu

they finde it

rely, tliere is 11 a vein for the filver, and a place for gold xxhere

! Or,

H Or,

t Heb.

r Iron is taken out ofthe II earth,and brafs is molten eat ofthe ftone.

? He fettethanend todarknefs, andCearchethoutall perfection :

the (tones ofdarknefs and the fhabw of death.
. 4 The tloud brcaketh out from the inhabirant ; even the utters for-
gotten oftlie foot : they are dri^'d up, they are gone away trom men.

S As for the earth,out ofit cometh bread : and under it is turned up
as it wrre hre.

tilers I would have difdaincd to have let with the dogs ofmv ^ock. of ftvoer
1 Yc3,whereto w/gittlie Itrength of their hands fr<j;fr me,in whom ^7> then /»

old age was perilhed ?

? For want and famine they voeYt (I fblitary : fleeing into the wilder- ^ Or ,

nefs t in former time defblate and walte

:

d4rk_ *t th*

4Who cut up mallows by thebulhes, and junipernroots for their ni:ot.

meat. t Heb.
5 They were driven forth from among menj (they cried after them, "'fler-

aso/in-athiel

)

^
r.i:ht.

6 The (tones of it *re the place oflapphires: 8f ithathn duft ofgold. 6 To dwell in the ciilts of the valleys, m f caves ofthe earth, and t Hct>,

7 TA<r«rj a path which no fowl knowetli, and which the vurtures /n die rocks. holes.

eye hath not (een. 7 Among the bufiiesthey brayed, under the nettles tbey wore ga-
8 The lions whelpsfuve not troden it,nor the fierce lion pafled by it. therec together.

9 He puttetli forth his hand upon the H rock j he overturneth the 8 Thy mre chil.lren of foul5,yea,childrenoft bafemen : they were t Heb.
mountains liy the roots. viler Uien the earth.

'

men ofno
xc He cutteth out rivers among the rocks, and bis eye fecth every q • An;! now am I their fong, yea, 1 am their by-word. ntme.

precious thing. 10 Theyabhorme, they dec lar trom roe, fand fparc not to {pit* If 3fif.
II Hebindcth the fiot'ds + from overflowing, and fie firng f/i«f 7j in my face. 8c 69.11.

frariivoeef hid, bringeth he forth to light. it Becaufehe hath iooled my cord and afBjfted me, theyhaveaWb t Heb.
»ng. n But whereihallwifdyjnbe found? and whefejjtheplaceofun- let loofc die bridle before me. a-.r.-atitb-

derftanding' 12 Uponwyright/uiwtiriie the youth, they pufh away my feet, and ^o-'^ n-<t

1 7, Man knoweth not the price thereof } neither is it found in the they raiie up againft me the ways 0! their diltruftion. Jp'ttiefrom
'

land ofthe living. l^^ They mar my path, they let fx)rward my calamity, tliey htv* no myftie.
•'Rom.it. 14 * The depth faith. It is not in me: and the fca faith, /f 75 not helper.

33>-+. with me, 14 They came upon me as a wilde breaking in ofwtters : in the de-
t Heb. I J f It * cannot be gotten for gold, neither fhall (ilver be weighed folation diey rolled themfelvesMforj we.
jint Sold /i;r the price thereof if Terrours are turned upon me: thevpurfucf my fo'JJ as the wind: t Heb.

^

/bMlnotbe 16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Opbir, with the precious and my weliarei'ifT^thawayasacloiid.
'

wy frintf
givenfor onyx, ortiieiapphjre.

"
16 And now my tbui i.s pjurcd out upon me j the daysofaffliction f*^<**»'

17 The i:old and tfie cry.^al cannot equal it : and the exchangeof have taken hold upon me.it.

•Pro.?. I?, Mjhill ,i3tbe f-)r || jewels of fine gold.
14.8(8.11, 18 No mention mall be made off! coral, or of pearls

19.& 16.16. ofwildom ;; above rubi

N Or,
veffel of
fnevoid.
1< Or,
7t.imoth,

Ver.ii.
« Or,
hm-utn.

17 My bones are pierced in me in the night feafon : and my Gnews
for tlie price take no reft.

18 By the great force ofmyd'-feffeyis my garment changed : it bind-
19 The topaz olEUiiopiafhall rot equal it, neither ftiallitbevalu- eth me about as the collarot my coat

ed with pure gold.
'VVhencethcn cometh wilHom ? and where fj the place of un-10

demanding .

ar Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, and kept clofe from
the fowls ot'the 11 air.

12 Deftruftion and death fay , We have heard the fame thereof with

our ears.

1^ God underltandeth tlie waythereol, and he knoweth the place

thereof.

14 For he louketli tod)C ends of the earth, 4n<i fecth under the

whole heaven.
i) To make the weight for die winds, and he wcgheth the waters

by Hieafiire.

16 When he made a dccret for she rain, aada way lor die lightning

(ofthcthundor:

19 He hath call nieintodie mire .and 1 am become l-keduft & afhe». tumid 't0
10 I cry unto diec, and diou dolt not hear me : I Itand up, and diuu

i^ cruel.
regardelt menof. -^ Heb*

2

1

Thou art t become cruel to roe : with f thy (trong hand thou op th^ firtnttb-
pofeltthyl^lfagainltme. ofthytMd,
22 Tliou litteltnieuptotl-.e wind: thoucaufeftmeto ride uponfr, /of,

and difTolveft my (i (ub'tance. vd/donu
11 For 1 know r/>,tf thou wilt bring Ric to deat.*!, and to thchoufe + Heb.

appD-nted for all living. i^p,
14 Howvbeithewilfnotftretchouti/; hand to the j- grave, though •?(.? 7. i?.

they cry inhisdeihxftion.
^ Rom.ii.iJ-

1 f
•* Did not 1 weep f ior him that was in trouble ? was not my foul f eb.

grieved tor the poor' k^ Hm
26 When 1 looked for good, then evil citat unti) tne ; and when I tht veat

waited lor liglit, d)cre caHiC darkncls, ^^j of dt9^
»7 M>



^tbipntejlitton efhU integrhjr. Chlp.Tltxi,tTxii,Xxxiii,TXx!v; Horf God alleth to rcpcntMC*.

I

17 My bowels boiled indrd led not: tfieJayi of aflliftitn pn. vent-
ed mc.

18 I went mourning withoLt tiicfun ; I flood up, 4ni I cried in Xhi
congre^',ytion.

• fftci^. i<; * 1 am a Srothcr to dragons, and a compan'onto H owl*.
I Or, ?o M) skin i« hUrk ujHjn ine»jnd my boin-^ar- burnt wuh heat.

<iftriihti, ^' M> furp »^(o is fwr/if«ituUiournini.', anJ my oryn intotlic voice
of ti'iem that weep.

CHAP. XXKI.
Jo !> m^l^tth i/blenin frottflttion of ha intefritr inf^vfrtl duties.

MjJ.c: u covenant with nunc eyes j why tlxu Ihoulu 1 tiiink upon a
Ilia d?
2 For what portion of God »i thrri from above ? anil what inheri-

tance ot tiic AlnujU-.ty from on liij^h ?

? Ii not ddlrvdtion to the wicked ? and a (hange pan'Jbmtnt to the
workers oHniquity?

•iChr. 4.
* Doth nothcleemy u-ays.anJ rouiitall my Iteps?

16.9. j 11 I have walked with vanity, or it my tuotharh haded to deceit

}

Ch.U-ii- 6 t Let me be wciglicd in an even balance, thatGodnuy know
rrov.j.n. tnine inteiyity.

& 1 5. ?. 7 It myltep hath turned out ot the way.am! mine heart walked after

t Hcb. mine eyes, and it any bkxhadi cleaved tu my hands:
l-ft bm S r^:i let me lowcand let another cat; yea.let aiy offsprins be roo^
xrmettm ed out.

in Ultnttt Q If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, or 7/ 1 have laid

»ijujHH, wail at my neighbours door :

10 Thtn Ict'my witegrinde unto another, and let others bow down
upon her.

1

1

For this it an heinous crime, yea it u an iniquity to bt punijltd by
the judges.

II For it XI a firefi*? confiimeth to deftruftion, and would root out
all niineincrcale.

I? It Idid Jcfpifethecaufeof my man-fcrvant, or ofmy maid-fer-
vant, when they contended with me

:

14. What tiien fliall I do when God rifeth up ? and when be vifiteth,

what (hall 1 anlrtcrhim ?

# Or

,

I y Did not r.e that made me in tJie womb, make him ? and (I did not
dhihtnot one ta:hion is n the womb ?

fffijiontuin 16 If I have w.thhcldthe poor from f/fierr dcGre, or have cauledtlic .

onevPomA.'eyesotthewidowtofail

:

2 Behold, now 1 have opened my mouth,my tongue hath fpoken t in t Heb.
17 Or have aten my morfel my felfalone,andthe fatberlefsbath not niy nwuth. in my p^-

eaten thercot : ? My wurds^^j// hf o/the uprightnefs ofmy heart : and my lips (hall /'if*.

I'S (For from my youth he was brought up with me,as veitba father, «-ter knowledge clearly.

I That is, and I have guided 'J her from my mot.'iers wonib) 4 The (piritot God hath made me, and the breath ofthe Almighty
•fc widow, 19 I f 1 have feen any peri(h tor want of clothing* or any poor with- '•st'^ given me Ii fc.

out covering: f "^'^l"
*^^"^ anfwerme.fet thy xrcrds in order before mcfland up.

10 If his loyns hare not bleCTed nie,and f/he were not warmed with

tt'/i three men, then hi« wrath wai kindled.
Aiidfrli/uitl.clonof B.ira(l)cHhcliu/itcanlweraiandra:d, I«m t Hch. .

tyouii'-;, andyc«/s very old, wticrclore I wa»aira.d, and t durll not /•f*' ot
incwnjumincupinion. dtyi.

7 I (aid, Days Uiould fpeak, and multitude of years Ihould teach t Hcb,
wikioni. ft^td.

8 Butrif/-M«afpiritinaman: and • t^cinrpiration of theAlmi^h- •Cfi.?8.?5'.

tyt^ivctntlicniun.xr.landin^. I'ro.j.*?.

3> Great men are not */>Tf;i wife: neither do the aged ualerfhnd Ecric«
. gcnient. 1.16.

lu Therefore 1 laid, H.arkcn to me, I alio will (hew mincopinfon. Dan.i.i'.
11 Behold, I waitei', lor your w^jrds

i I ^vc car to your + rcaloiu, & 1. n

.

whiKtyoulcarcheduutf wl.attofiy. t Hcb.
ii Yea, I attended unto you : and behold, tltrt W4i none of you undtrfltni'

thatconviuccti Joi), ar tliatanlwercdhis words: »n<i,
I? Lelt)e(houUlay, We have found out wildom : God t.hrudcth ^ licb.

nimdown, notnian. nordi.
14 Now he liath not II directed kit words arainll me : neither will I II Or , •

anlwer him with >o'.ir fpeechcs. ordtrtd hl«
1

5

'fhey wercainazed,!heyanfwered no morP:hhey lettofTfi^aking. Vijrdi.
i6\\'iien 1 had waited, (tor they (Fake noi,')Uiiloodllill«nJ anlwer- t lleh.

ed no more) tity rtmo-
17 1/a.idi I will anfwcr alio my part.IaKL) will (hew mine opinion. vtdj}>ctthij
18 For lam full olf matt-r, fthefi iritwithm me conltramcth me. fromttem-
19 Behold, my iKlly MaswinenA/ci f'^^hnovcnt, it i» ready to />/i'".

burit like new bottles. f" Hcb,
10 I will (peak t that 1 auy be refrefhed : I will open my lipi, and vtordi.

anlwer. - Heb.
ii Let me not, I pray you, accept any mans p *r(bn, neither let me the/l>-ritof

give (latteringtitlcs unto man. niy belly.

11 For I know not to give flattering titles, in fo doing my maker t Hcd. it

wou Id kxjn take nie away. not optntj.

CHAP. XXXIIT. + Heb.
t Elrhu ogeretihimftlf infletdcfGody vithfincerlty *nimttknefs to tt*t I mtj
rcAfon vcr:k Job i Hf txtufith God jrom viving. man «r/ Actount of tre*tb^
hit wsyi. by hs ?rtatnefi. 14 Goi tilltth man to nfettMic; ij" "ui/ionii

\^by*Jii[iiom-, i? and by hn mrnijlry.^i He inc-.teth Job to attention.WH eretore Job, I pray thee, hear my ipwcchcs. and hearken to all
niy words.

6 * Behold, I Am f according to thy wilh in Gods (tead : 1 alio am T ^h.g.^f.

t formed out of the clay. +'h*k'"'

I Or,
tbtchan-
utl-bont.

+ Heb.
found
much. .

+ Heb.
tkt Hsht.
+ Heb.
iright.

i Heb.

UthkJU'^d
my mouth.

t Heb.
mypsi^t,

I Or,
tothewtSf.
9 Or,
*fttr the

manner of
nun.
lOr,
hboldmy
fiii,r, is that to me.
tht M-
mizhty
•Kill an-
fwtr me.

f Heb.

, Behold, myterrourihall notmake thee afraid, neither (hall my ""!•
hand be heavy upon thee

.

accordtr.g

8 Surely thou hart (pjken t in mine hearing, and I have heard the ^° '^
voice of thy woTds^/ayinfr , + ui
9 I«»iclean without tranfgreffion, I tfw innocent i neitl:er m ri^rf

~ ""'
-

iniTJitymme. IfT'^
ro Beliold, he findethoccaGonsaga:n(!me, he counteth me for his r „"*-"•

enemv. ^ Herj.

II He piitteth my feet in the flocks, he marknh all my paths. " """*

1 4 Behold, in this tJ:ou art not jult : 1 will anlwer trtee, that God is
"'•

greater then man.
I? Why doit thou (triveagaraft him? for f.hegiveth not account t Heb.

ttbrKt.

"&.eb.

t Heb.
jrom *n-
jTXtrinr.

f Heb.
hufotil.

•i-Her

the fleece fmy fheep.
u If 1 have lift up my hand againft the fatherlefs, when I faw my

help ii. the gate:
11 Then let mine arm fall from my ihoulder-blade, and mine arm

be broken from II the bone.

1? Fordeftrution from God w« a terrour to me, and by reafon of
his highnels 1 could not endure.

14 If I have made gold my hope, or have faid to the fine gold, Thou
art my confidence :

2y If 1 rejoyced becaufe my wealth w*i great, andbecaufe ^jine
hand had f gotten much :

»6 If I beheld t the (im when it fhined, or the moon walking f in

brightnefs :

27 And my heart Iiath been (ecretlyenticedjorf my mouth had! kif- of any of his matters. ...
fed my hand : '4 For God Ipeaketh once, yea tmct.yet man perreiveth it not.

18 Thisairo tTf/ean iniquity to hetuwjhtihy the judge: for I (hould 15 ta a dream, in a vitlonot the night,when decpGeep failet"! upon
hare denied the God fi*f « above. men, influmbringsuronthe bed:

, ,, .

19 If I rejoyced at the defhuibon of him that hated me, or lift u? • 6 Then t he openeth the ears of men,and fcaleth t.'ieir inftructior, * Heb.
my lelfwhen evil found him: -' '7 Thatiiemay withdraw man yrowj^r'f t purpole, and hide pride ii!" 'e-j^'a/-

?o (NeitlicrhavcIfufJeredtinymouthto(in,bywifhingacurreto homman.
,,.- ,.^ , ,- .^ eth.orurT

his foul) »8 He keepeth back hisloul from the pit,andhis life t firoavperifh- covereth.

^r If tha men of my tabernacle faid not, Oh that we had ofhis ing by the fword.
, ^ .^ . , . ,

t hefa.
• ' 15 He is chaffened a lib with pain upon his bed, and the multitude trcr^.

of his hones with llronspd'fi ; t Heb.
10 * So thatnis life abhorreth bread, and his (bul t dainty meat, from pn/-

21 His flefh is confumed away tiiat it cannot be feen, and :iis jones .^^c by tit

thtt were not <een, (hck out. favrd.
12 Ye.i, hiifoul draweth near unto the grave, and his lifetot^'.e 'Pi. 107.1?,

d«(trover«. t Heb.

1? IftherebeamefTenger with him, an interpreter, one among a meat of de^

thoufar.a, to (hew unto man his uprightnefs

:

fire,

14 Then he is (!;racious unto hini, and (aith, Deliver him from go- « Or

,

ing down to the nit, 1 have toued H a ranfom. an atont'

If H'sfielhniallbefrefhertthen achildes: hefliall return to the mtnf.

days of his youth. ^ , ,. ,'^, ^'^•,,
x6 Hcfhallpray unto God, and he will be favouraole unto him, and then cbrHt=

hefnalllee his race with joy: tor he will render unto manhisrigh hoed.

teo'jfnefs. H Or,
2- He looketh upon men , and ifany fay,l have Gnned,and pervert- htjhi/l look

ed that veh'cb w^« ng.ht, and it profi-ted me not

;

upon men-,

28 H Hewilldeliver his foul from going into the pit, andhislife 'nsfx', 1

IhalM't-e the light.
, , ^ . .u

h^vejinmd,

ig L'J, all thele tbinis worketh God t oftentinia* yith mar, &c.

^c To bring back his foul from thepit, to be enliglitned with the It Or,

li'^htofthe livi'n"'. '' ^'^* ^"

'5 i Mark well,°b Job, hearken unto me, hold thy peace, and I will //i"T?^ »>>

not from'arej he exci'htk tie boUtuJ?of Hsyoutb' ii'Herttrovetb (peak. _ ,. ^ ,. r ? i- r j -,<.. •„ "^t"^ ".-« A'tf

therefor noif^tnfyin^of Job. 16 H^^al taJPta^.
^ U Ifthou haft anything tofay.anfwcr me :

fp-^k, for I dei.re to ju- »"<\^'g^'fi'

SO thele three men ceafcdf to anlwer Job, becaule he WdJ righteous ftifiethee. ^ ,, u j t o,,,, ,.«,,i,,j,^« Lrf,,M"A
in his own ey-s ^ ? Ifnot, hearken unto me : hold thy peace, and I Ihall teachthee t^ict and

- - — - • - wildom. ""**•

CHAP. XXXIV.
.

I El'ku accujeth Job for ch*r7Jni God Tc^ti rnyu'hee. ic Godomn-.fo^

tent cannot be nnjufl. ^i TAanmufl humble tm/dj unto God. ?4 EU"
hurerrovtth Jib.

Furthermore Elihuanfwered and (a;d,

2 Hear my words, O ) s wile ?«v'fr, aod give earumo me, ye tliat

flefh ! we cannot be fatisficd.

?i Thefttanger did not lodge in the (treet : but 1 opened my doors
(I to the traveller.

3? Ifl coveredmytranlgreGions, das Adam: by hiding mine ini-

quity in ijiy bolbm

:

?4 DidI fearagreatmuld'tiidcjordidthecontemptoffemiliester-
rifie me : tfiat I kept G lence, and went not oi:t ofthe door ?

^5 OLhatonewouKlfiearme ! u behold, n:yde!ire«, rZ:4tt''.e Al-
m>^hty would anfwer me, and that mine adverlary had \\r:tt.-n a book.

^6 Surely 1 would take it upon my (houlder, and binde it <« a crown
me.
37 I would declare unto him the number of my (teps, as a prince

would I go near unto him.
?8 If my land cry againft me, or that the fiurows likewifc thereof

f complain:
?g If I have eaten ^ the fruits thereofwithout money,or have t cau-

fed the owners thereof to lole their Ii le :

40 LettJiililesgrowinfteaJ.ofwheat.andll cockleinfteadof bar-

ihejirengtc ley. Tlie words ot Job are ended.
thereof.

f Heb. ciu/ed the fiul of the onneri tbtnoj to expire, or breathe out,

ntifom XUeds.
CHAP. XXXII.

I EUbu is Mfry lerth Job,an.i b'A threefriends. 6 Becaufe w/iow eometb

I
Or,

^ ...his own eyes,

t Then was kindled the wratli of Elihu, the fon ofBararhel the Bu-
zite.of the kimlred of Ram: againft Job was his wrath kindled,becaufe

he juftified ^ himleltrather then Goil.

\ Alfb againft his three friends was his wrath kindled, becaufe they

becaufe they vcere
f«.Tai ^oh had found no arilwcr, 2nd7et had condemned Job.
in -ardi. Now Elihu had f waited till Job had Ipoke 1,

t Kej.j/.J«r t elder t.hen he. r • ^ ,. ,

fofd^y-i. s When Elihu faw tJiat tbire was no anlwor :n the mouth of have know lvc\S'.i,

F^«



God cdrlnot be unjujff Job. Hisjujlice and hii great mrfif]
*c:..ii IT. 3 *Forth; ear rricth word*, as the f mouth taftfth m?at.

t llclj. 4 L-tuschoule tu us juJ^^eincnt : Lt us know aiuon^our T^lvcs
|/«/*,v. wha- ^ fuoil.

TtlcD.tw/n* J For Job hath (iiivi , I all riijhtcous : and God liath taken away
trr ve. my judt^cmmt.
j H.v). men 6 Shuuid 1 lie a^ainft my right? f niy wound is incurable without
ettttrt. tranljjrcnian.

'^D»:u.5J \. 7 Whit man w V.hi Juh, trio drinketh up ("coming like watr ?

Chat'. «.?. 8 VVhicn gjoh .n company with the workers ot iniiiuity , and walk-
8< ?6.il. eth witi; \v:cse-i mm.
pijI.Qi.iy. 9 For lie hatila.d, It profitcth a man nothing, that he (houlddf
Rotii.0.14. light nimlcil withfjjd.
*Pi6i.ii. lo Th':rj(orchearktiiunM)mc, ye t nienol undcrftanilins: * far

r.-o. 14-. 1 1, be It iro.n Gu.i.riijf ttjhoulddo wicKcdncla, aniJ>cm the Almight),
]£r.?J.i9- tb*tb- Jhjuti co»}>«frini'iuit>.
H2e.<?.xc. II 'i-orilio wurs oi a map fhal I he render unto him, and caufe

Mjt.i6. 1-. evjry man to tindo according to hu ways.
Rom. 1.6. « X Yea.li^rcly (iod will not do wickcdiyi ncitlicr wiii the Almig.^-
3 Cor.5.ic. ty fHrrvcrt jud-em;nt.
I Pet. I .

• "
. 1} W.'io hath iiiven him a charge over the earth f or who hath dif-

Rcv.ii.i2. pjicd t the w-fiok' world

?

t H jii. 14 ' I* iie /Lt his heart t upon man, ;/ he gather unto himlcJfhis
«/; o/ it. Jpint and hi.«- breadi ;

'•P1.I04..19. I J ' AllheftifhallperifhtoiiiethcrjSc man fhalhurn again unto dud.

f rtdu. j6 11 now thou U/l undcrlUnding , hear this : lica.'-kcn to t.^c

mpo'ithn. voice of iiiy words.
*Gcn.?.i9. 17 Shall even he that hatcth right t govern ? and wilt thou cor-
Eccles denm him t.'iat is nioit ju!t ?

:JX7- iS Is It /If to lay to a king, Tifcou art wicked? «rtitopr:nces, Ye
+ Hcb. «r<uni'.oiily ?

hiaie. 19 Hovt ntuth I'fs to him that • accepteth not the perfbns of prin-

•Diu.io 17 cc-s nor regarderhthe rich more then the poor? for they all 4re the

a.Chr.19-7. workol hii hands.
Aft. io.?4. xo In a momeiitflialltheydie.&thepeoplcfhall bctroubledat mid-
Rom. x.ii. night.andpalsaway.bctthe mighty llial! be taken away .vithout hand,
Gal.x.6. XI *For his eyes *;-f ujion ? ways ot'man.and heleethallh;sgoings.
Eph.6.9. IX Thtre u no darknefj, northadowot death, where the workers
CI.Vxj- of inii^uity may hidethcmlelves.
1 Pet.i.i'. X? For he will not lay upon man VROii then right ; thathelhould
+ Hcb. they \ enter into judgement witli God,
fi'All tA{e x4 He /ha 11 break m pieces mighty men }- wit'iout number, and fet

43v«y tht others in dieir itead.

tnirhry. xy Tnerefore he knoweth their works, and he overturneth thtm in
•xChr. 16.9 the night, io that they are f deltro)ed.

Chap. ?i.4. x6 He llriketh them as wicked men f >" the open fiaht of others :

Prov.y.31 . .17 Bicaufethey iurned back t 'rom him? and would not contider
and H.?. any of his ways.
•Jer.i6.i 7. xS So that tliey caufe the cry of the poor to come unto him, and
t Heb. g(j. he heareth the cry 01 the aiHifted.

t Heb. x9 When he^iveth qu etnels, who then can make trouble? and
vfithout wltn he hideth hn tace, who then can behold him ? whether it be done
Searching againll a nation, or a^ainlt a man onelv :

rt. ?o That the hypocrite reign not, lelt the people be enfnared.
Heb. 31 Surely it is meet to be laid unto Gud, I have born ei</?.Vc-

trtijbed, ment, I w. 1 1 not offend any more,

t Heb. in jx Th*t rvhicb 1 lee not, teach thou me j if I have done iniquity, I

the fUtt of will do no more.
hebolders. ?? 1 Should ft i«according to thyminde? he will recompenfeit,
tHtbirrm whether thou refiilc, or wherher thou choole, and notl : uierelbre

mfttr kim. fpeak what thou, knowelt.

f .Hei>. ?4 Let men f of undemanding tel 1 me, and let a wife man hearken
ihouldit unto me.
befrom ;y Job hathfpoken without knowledge, and his words wf«vvit.h-
xeith tbte'i out wifdom.

t Hcb. 36 II My defire it thst Job may betried unto tlic end» becaufe of^w
of heart, aniwers lor wicked men.
k\Qryfnyfa- ?? For" headdeth rebellion unto his fin, he clappeth 4a ^ni/ a-

thtrjet Job monglt us, and multiplieth his words ac;ainll God.
ht tried. CHAP. XXXV.

I Comparifon is not to be made with God, hecaufe oar good or evil

cannot extfnd unto him. 9 Many cry intheir a^idioiu, butannot
heard jqr want of faith.

tLitiu fpake -moreover, and (aid,

. X Thinkelithou this to be right, that thou faidft, My righteouf-
nd'sis more then Gods?

I For thou laidit. What advantage will it be unto thee,«nJ, What
% Or, by it protii Ihall I have \i if I be cianfcd from my tin ?

mere then 4 1 1 will anfwcr t.'ice,and v.y companions with thee.

iy *nyfin, 5 Look unto the heavens, and lee and behold the clouds which are
tHej. / higher then thou.
tviO return 6 If thou linneft, w.hat doell thou againft him? or ifthy tranfgreffi-

to thee ons be multiplied, vvhat doefl t.hou unto him?
'aordf. 7 * Ifthou be righteous, what givefl tboii him ? or what receiveth
• Chap. heof t.-inehand?
iij?. % T;.y wirkediK'fs W4y if^rf aman as thou**-?, andthy righteouH-
Pfal.i5.i. nets rw^/prc/jf t.'-.efon of man.
JR.uQi.it. 9 By .-e-lor,o:t.'ie multitude of orprefTions, they make riie opfr?/-
3^. Ji.l to cry : u^-i fry out by reafon of the arm of the mighty.

10 But none uitl".* Where »s God my maker, wi^ogivcth longs in
the night? •

I

I

\Viio tcacheth us more t.hen the beafts of the earth, and maketh
us wil-r t.*irn the lo.vls o. heaven.

IX Tl:erc th^o' cry > (but none giveth anfwer) becaulcof the pride
of evil men.

••Chi.-r.Q. I? * Surely God will not hear vanity, neither will the Almighty
Prov.i.xg, regard it.

ha.i.i?. *i4 y.lthoughthoufayeltthoufhaltnotleehim.^tf judgement «be-
Jcr.u.i I. fore him, therefore tru't tl.ju in him.
H That IS, 15 But now iifjcaule it n not/.i, H he hath vifitcd in his anger, vet
t'li.

!l lie knoweth it not in I'reat extremity

:

Ji
That is, j6 Therelorc dota foj open his mouth in vain : he multiplieth

5 ol, words without knowledge.
CHAP. XXXVI.

I Elihu jlffvtthbov Ood u jull in hu ways, i( how Joij/iris iindtr
Q^iii bl'/sin^s. ^4 Codi Wyir^i are to bt mtzniftd.

ELihu alfb procfcded, andTaid,
I X Sutter me a little , and 1 will fticw thee, f that / b*\^ yet to t Hcb.

fpeak on Gods behalf. rW there
3( I will letch my knowledge from alar, aid will alcriberightcOuf- are ytt

nch to my maker. 9ordt
4 For truly, my \wtisJhaU not ht falfc •. he that ii pcrfeft in know- jor God,

Jcdgc u with thee.

f Behold
, God u mighty, and defpifcth not mj^ ; ht » mighty in

ftrcngth*HriT wikiom. t Kch
6 fie prelcrvcthnot i.'iclifcof the wicked: butgiveth right to ^e^-r '

t.he II poor. ^ Or ^-
7 • He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous: but with /y;ff»J<.

knu'is art thiy on the throne, yea, he dot;, cibbiiftuhem ior ever, and « P/ii 14.
they are exalted. :

if.
8 And if they be bound in fcttcrs,4ni be holder in cordiof affliftion:

9 Tf.cn he fheweth them their work, and their tranlgrelBons that
they hivc exceeded.

10 He opencthalk) their car todifcipline, and commandeth that
they return from m.tjuity.

1

1

If tJicyobey and icrveiwj, theyfliall * fpenci their days in pro- •Chap
iperity, and their years m plealures. xi.i 5.

*

IX But 1 f t.' ey obey not, t they (hail pcrifh by the fword, and they t Heb
(hall die without knowledge. they Jh^n BLitt'icliypocrites in heart heap up wrath: theycr^' not when pd/i iiaa-
hebindeththcm. by tie

' 4 t Tte> die in youth, and their life is amongthe H unclean, yvcord.
I J Hedeiiveretli the poor in his afhiftiun T and opcncth their t Heb

ears m oppreiTion. their /out
i6 tvcn fo would he have removed thee out of theftrait into idieth

broad place, where there is no Itraitnels, and f that which ftjould 1 Orl/oio-
bcktonthyuble,^(j!i/£ii(r tullof tatnels. tnitti

17 But i.outiaft fulfilled t.hejudgement of the wicked: I juttee || Qrj ^f.
ment and juit.ce take hold orarfxe. firmed.

18 Becaufe there is wrath, bevidre lefl he take thee away with hu t Hcb. r6«
ftrokc: then a great ranfom cannot f deliver thee.

rtft of tht
19 Will he eileemtfiy riches? no not gold, nor all the forces ol f*ife

ftrcngth..
,
Q*

xo Deiire not the night, when people are cut offin their place, juigenttne
II Take heed, regard not iniquity : tor this halt thou cholen rather andiufiitt

thenafHift:on. (houidutr
ax Bef-.old, Godexalteth by his power : who teacheth like him? toHxhex
X? Who hath enjoyned liim his way ? or who can fay , Thou haft

.f- Hgf,.
rou?;ht iniquity ? •«,„ t'u.turn tbH

•fide.

wrought iniquity

:

x4 Remember that thou magnifie his work, which men behokl.
x5 Every man may fee it, nun may behold it alar ort.

i6 Behold, God h great, and we know him not, neither can the •

number of his years befearchedout.
a' For he maketh final I the drops of water : tliey pour down rain

accorciingto the vapour thereof

:

x8 Winch the clouds do drop, and diflil upon nian abundantly.

sg Alfocan any underlland t.'ie Ipreadings of the clouds, or the
ncifeofhistabernacle?

;o Behold, helpreadeth his light upon it, and coverctli 1 the bot- f Heb. tit
torn of the lea. roott,

? I For by th.nii judgeth he tlie people.he giveth meat in abundance.
3x With clouds he cuvereth the ligliti and commandeth it not to

fijine, by the cloud that Cometh bet^vixt. f Heb.fi«t
?? The noile thereof (heweth concerning it, the cattel alio con- »^/e^ jo^f^

cerning T the vapoui. up»
CHAP. XXXVII. ^

I God M to he feared becaufi of hit great ntor^i* i f Hu Vfifdont k an«
fiarchable in them.

AT thisalfo my heart trembleth, and is moved out of his place.

X 1 Hear attentively the noifc of his voice, andthclbund that f Heb,
goetti out of his mouth. htar in

I He dircfteth it under the whole heaven, and his + lightning unto btarins:,

the t endsol t'le earth. f Heb.
4 After it a voice roareth : he thundreth with the voice of his ex- light.

ccllency, and fie will not iby them wnen his voice is heard. t Heb.
5 Got! thundreth marvellouily with .his voice; great things doeth wings of

he, which we cannot Tomprehend. the earth.
6 For • l:e laith to tie Inow, Be thou oMtheearthj tlikewifeto *pfa|. 147.

theiinall rain, and to the :;reat rain ot his ikength. r5,i7.

7 He feaicihup ti:e fjnd of every man , that all men may know
f- Hcb. «nj

his work. to the

8 Then the b^afts ^o into dens, and reauin in their places. jho-ver of
9 t Out of the liHuh coincth tiie whirlwind : and cold outof the r«/rj,«/ji

t north.
, ,. , . 'iJ '^

10 B) the breath of God, froft is given: and the breadth of tbeyjjatrio/
warers is ftraitned. rain ofbit

II Alfo by watering he wearieth the thick cloud : he fcatterethy/reHgri.

f his bright cloud. . T Heb.
IX Audit is turned about by his counfels: that they may dowhatfo- out of the

ever he commandeth them upon the face ofthe world in the earth. thamber.
1; He cauiethit to come, whether tor f corrcftion, or for his 1- Heb.

land, or ior mercy. ^ , .
jiatttring

14 Hearken untothis,0 Job: (land flill, and conliderthc won- winds,

rirous works of God. ^ ^,, t Heb. fi*

I y Dolt thou know when God difpofed them, and caufed die light eloud oj i>»

of his cloudtofnine?
. . ,

l>?.ht.

16 Dofl t.'-.ou know the balancings of the clouds, the wondrous f Heb.
worksof him whicli 15 pcrfeft in knowledi'c?

, . ,.
*rod,

17 How thy gir:ter,is«re warm, when hequietetb the eartJiby the

{bu&.'tvjnd ?
, . /, J

iS Halt tl.nu with him,Vread out the skie, »fcf»*aftrong, andis

a molter loolxin^-glafs?

iq Teahui ^vhatwefhallfay unto him; /jr we cannot order our

/pffc/> by reaion of darknefs. ,,,... r r , i.

xo <Jnaii It be told him that 1 fpeak ? ifa manfrea.-", furely he

(I;a:i befwallowedup. u , j

11 And r(nv wifd f-ee not the bright light which » in t.he clouds:

but t-'iewirdpiHeth and cleanleth them.
-.k r- j •

. , * n^
-X •»- Fair weather comcih out of the north : with God »5 ter- T Heft,

risle n.aje'ly. •

So/i.

i3 Truih-ng^ii AJniighty,\vc cannot fiode him outiftj excel lent m



Job ii convinced cf ignorance:

wj^f tnt

Prov. ?o.4.

t Hci>. ,t

ixjwcr, aiui in judgement, ancl in plenty of iuftJcc: he will nyt ailH/t,

14 Mcii iiutticrclurc tear him : lie rclfc^cth nut any tbuCdrev^iU

ol h-'urt.

CHAT. x\xvm.
I CoicttStn^tth'Jobto trjwtr- 4(>oJ,by iUfni/hryvcor^^htonvfn-

tttb'jobofn'HrAntt, -^x aniot inthttiUitj.

THcii the LoRu aiilwercd job ouiol the wliirl'.vinJ, and bul.

1 Who N tau y darkncth counlcl by wurJi witluut knowlaH'.c?

? Gird up now thy loyns like a nun i tor 1 will demand o< t.*.ec,

and t anlwcr thou mc.
4 • W here wa.t t.'iou whjn I laid the loundations ol the cartJir ne-

he humble th hlitifclfbi fore Cod,

I bcfaufc his llrcn^th u vjai ? w wilt tlx»u

Clare, fit thou l.ait undcriiaiidinj

Chap.txxviii,xxxlx,xl,xli^
II \Vilt t.';ou trulthim

leave t.y ubourtohim
IX Wilt t/ioii hclccvc him that he will bring home thy feed, ami te-

ther it mto t.';y harn?
M (•*vt)} thi,tt the Eoodly winrs unto the peacocks? or i wii;p

and l.at.icr.siiiuuil:coltricIi ?

1+ Wliich leavcth hcrc^'i^s inthcruth.ik warmrththem inthcduit, ttf I'vtk

15 And loitsettetlithattl.e toot may truih them, or liutflie wilde 4f»,i i/yJr/«*

beait may break t'lem.
If) S!ie is liarJned a:';a!nU heryounj; ones, ast.'.ou^I; thty vcrrt not

hers : i.er labour is in vr.n witl-uut tear
;

17 liecjule 'jud liath deprived her ot wililunj, ncfther hatJj he im-

' Or.tl'*
jtttte'ri of

5 Whohat.i Jaidtlie meaUircs" thereof, if thou knowed? orwlio parted to her undcrihuid'nif;.

hath Itrctcfted the lin.- upon it ?
i^ What time ihe littctli up her Icll on high, Ihc fcomelh the hyrfc

6 Wncreupon are the f loundations tiicrcof f lallned ? or who and h:s rider.

thou i^iow laid the cerner-ltone thereof ?

f/J uiiJrr-

Jltrtlini.

f Heb.
f)tttts.

i Heb.
m*Mto
Jink.
* PI.1C4.9.

f Or, tfla-

Siiihtimy
dtctt up
on It.

Wiien the monnnf, Itars lans; toiiethcr, and all the Ions of God witlitliunder

Halt thou given the horfe flrentjth? hall thou ciotlicd liii nccl.

'/it

20 Cantt thou make him afraid as a "rafhoppcr? the Klory of hii
, .. ,

noltrilswf terrible. t H;k
ai J Hepjwethinthevalley.andrejoycethin hi> arer.ztii; he -o-

'"'''"'•''•

cth on to meet t the armed men. 11 Or, hit

Ji He mocketh at fear, and is not affrighted J neither turnethbc rl^/.'^^i.
back irom the (word. t ll«-*b. tkt

iJ The quiver Kittlethasainfthim,thcc;litter:no;r,'carSc the (hicld.**''"*'"^-

, , .
14 He fwallowcththe 'j^round with ficrcei>s(s ind rat'^c : neither

Halt thou command dine monliilgrincethy days? 4«icauied beleevethhe tliat/riithc (bund ot the trumpet,
thedav-lprin^to knowfiis i)lace, 15 He (aitliamon*; the trumpets. Ha, ha } and hermsllcth thcbat-
n That It mii^t take hold of the + ends of the cartli, that the tel alai ort", the thunder of the captains, and the Ihoutiii^.

Ihoute-d for joy.

8 *• Or -xho Ihui up the fla witli doors, when it brake forth

had ilTucd oui oltae womb ?

9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof, and thick dark-

nfcls a fwaddhiii'i-band tor it,

10 And N lirakc up lor it my decreed p/4ce,' and let bars and doors,

1

1

- nd laid, llit;;crtulhalttliou come, but no furllier: and here

fhall t til) proud waves beitayed
I ne

t Heb. tht wicked mu',ht be ihiken out of it

fride of thy 14 it is t'ur"'^'^* ^s clay to t.*ie (eal,

t Heb.

and they (lan.J as a garment.
26 L'otJi the hawk dy by thy wildom, arid llretch lier wings toward

the lOuth ?

17 Doth the eas;le mount up + at thy command, and nuke iicr + '^eb. fy

neifonhi^h?
"

tbjmoutb,

18 She'dwelleth andabideth on the rock, upon the eras of the . ., .

rock, and the Itront; place. * Mattn.

19 From thL.'nce'fhefeeketht.he prey, rtf»i her eyes beliold afar ofi. **-,*^-

?o Her young ones alio luck up bloud : and * where t'le llain arr, \:^^'^ '7.

lOu »t.

15 .A.nd from the wicKcd their liijht is witlitiolden, and theh'gh
armlhall be broken.

16 Haltthouentredintothelprini^sof thelea^ or haft tliou walk-

ed in the fearch ot the depth ?

17 tiavc the gates ol death been opened unto thee ? or haft tliou

feen the door» ot the fhadow ol death ?

18 Halt t;-ou perceived the breadth of the earth? declare, if thou there ;sihe

knowcftitall. ^ ,
CHAP. XL.

19 Where M the way »bere light dweileth ? and <m /or darknefs, J jobhumbUthhimfdftoGod, ^Goifiirrttbhimupto Jhtw hurigh-
where M liie place thereof, > teoufrK/i, foveer , andwifdom. ijOfthtbebemotb.

10 Tli:jt thou Ihouldell take it il tathe bound thereof, and tliat thou \/i Orcover the Loro anlwered J ob, and faic',

(houldelt know t;ie paL'is to the Jiouic thereof ?
[ x ^ '''^*" ^'-' ^'^^^ contendcth with the Almightyjinftruft bim ?

11 Knoweft thou /f, bccaute thuu wait then bom? or i«(if./e the he thatreproveth Gui, Itthimanlwcrit.
number of thy days M "reat?

. .
? 5 Then Job anlwered the Lord, and (aid.

Had tliou entred into the treafures of the Ihow ? or haft thou + Bcboid, 1 am vile, what fhall 1 aniwer thee ? I wi II lay mine han.1

t Heb.
u titeti.

H Or, tk(

ftvmftars.

f Heb.
Cittui.

t Heb.
Cent.

n Or, tht

tvttlve

Jigm.
t Heb

feen the trealiiresof tfie hail,

i; Which I have refervcdagainft the time of trouble, againftthe
day of battel and war ?

14 By what way is the light parted, ivhkb fcatteretlithe eaft-wintl

upon the earth ?

ly Who hatn divided a water-courfc for the overflowing of waters?

or a way tor the lightning ot thunder,

26 To cauie It to rain on the earth, n-it^re no man »} on the wilder-
nels wherein there h ho man ?

17 Tolatistie thedelblateand wafie ground, and to caufethebud
of the tender heru to (bring fortn?

18 Hath the rain a father: or who hatli begotten thedrops cf the dew?
ig Out ot whole womb came tiie ice ? and the hoary iroft of hea-

ven, who hath gendred it T

will not aniwer: yea, twice, but I

30 The waters are hid as »rYii a ftone , and the face of the deep «prou.l, andabafehim

upon my mouth,
5 Once have Ifjioken, but

will proceed no further.

6 ^ Then aniwered the Lord unto Job out of the whirlwincJ,
and laid,

7 • Grd up thy loyns now like a man : I will demamf of thee.and
declare thou unto me.

8 • W'i It thou al(6 difanul my judgement ? wilt thon condemn me
that thou maycft be righteous ?

9 Haft t.hou an arnriike God ? or canft thou thunder with a voice
like him r

10 * Deck thy fe If now w/tifemajefty and excellency, andaraythy
(elf with glory and beauty.

11 Calt abroad the rage of thy wrath: and behold everyone tktt

*Chap; •

* Pio-i -%

Rom.j 4,

P/al. ./

t IS frozen.

31 Cjnft thou binde tliefwect influences of !1 1 Pleiades, or loofe

the bands otfOi ion?
31 Canlt t:.ou bring forth || Mazzaruth in his feafon, or canft thou

kuidt tbtm, t guide Arfturus with his ions ?

t Hel>. 3? Knoweft thou the ordinances of heaven? canft thou let the do-

Biboid'ue. minion thereof in the earth ?

• Ch.?2.S. ?-! canft. t'l^ littup thy voice to the clottds, that abundance of

Ecclcsi waters mav cover thee ?

15 Canft Dhou (end lig.htnings, that they may go, and fay unto thee,

t Heb.»io t^eiewe <re?

€Mc»ujeto ^^ * Who hath
j

1 put wifdom in the inward parts? or who hath given

He down . undcrlianding to the heart ?

« Or, rvben 37 Wiio can number the clouds in wifdom ? or t ^^^ can ^^y the

theduflu Iwttles of heaven,

turned into ?^ " Whenthe duftfgroweth into hardnels,and the cloriscleave

mire. faft togedier ?

t Heb. it 39 • VVilt thou hunt the prey for the lion ? or fill t the appetite

found. of the young lion-s,

P(:io4.ij. 40 When they couch in :-ff.V dens, *«rf abide in the covert to lie

t Heb. the i" ^^it?

life. 4' * Who provideth for the raven hi s food ? when his young ones
• rr.147.9. cry unto God, they wander for lack of meat
Mat6.i6. CHAP. XXX IX.

I Of the ivilde go*ts andbindes. 5 OffbewitJedft, 9 the unicorn, 13 tit

feACoe{,/}or\, »nd ojirich, iQ tbe 6or/e, 16 the ^*w^, 17 the ea<rls.

II Look on every one thAt is proud,««<i bring him low : and tread

do'vn the wicked in their place.

13 H dc them in t.he duft together,<n.i binde their faces in fecreti

1+ Then willlalfo confefs unto thee, that ihine own right ;.and

can (ave ihee.
"

n *-i, \

ry fl Behold now ii behemoth which I made with thee, he eatcth i'Or,r*«'

graCs as an ox. elept^ntt -

16 Lo now, hi&ftrength ir in his lorms , andhis force a in the na- '^. 'V™*
vel ot his belly.

t'link.

17 II He nioveth his tail like a cedar: the finews of his ftories are »y '
*'

wrapt together. ft.tttbupt

18 His bones art <« ftrong pieces of brafs, his bones ^re like bar^
of iron.

13 He;'sthechiefofthewaysofGod: he that made him, can make
his Iword to approach unto bim,

10 Surely the mountains bring him forth food: where all the beafts , .^ . ' »

of the field piay, "^n' 1*
21 He lieth under the (hady trees , in the covert of the reed, opMj-f'^''

and fens, .
H Or, will

22 The ftiady trees cover him »/fi» their fhatk)W : the willows of anyr«<;.e

tiie brook conipafs him about. ^{''' '"

13 Behold, f ^i^ drinketh up a river, and hafteth not : he truftcth buf,ght,

that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth. or borehxi

L 14 Ii Hctakethit withhiscyes: .fMnolepierceth through iharcs. »ofewth
CHAP. XL I. *S/«?

Of Godi threat povcer in the leviathan.

• Pfal.

Kis'owelt thou the time when tne wiide goats of die rock bring ^''^Anfr thou draw out H leviathan with an hook? or his tongue || Tliat is,

forth ? or canlt thou mark when t;iehinde3do calvi

1 Canft thou number the moneths that they tultil ? or knoweft tliou

the time when they brin^ forth ?

3 They bow themfelves-, they ^jtinglorth their young ones, they

caltouttneir furrows,

4 TiieiV young ones are in good liking, they grow up with corn

:

tliey go fortli, and return not unto tliem.
"

5 Who Jiath lent out the wtldc als free ? or who Iiath loo(ed the
bands of the wilde afs?

6 Whole houfe I have made the wildemefs, and the f barren land
MfplMti. his dwellings.

7 He fcorneththe multitude of the city, neither regardeth he the
cryinj; f of the driver.

8 The range of the mountains « his pafture , and he fearcheth af-

ter every green thing.

9 Wi II the unicorn be willing to ferve thec,or a ide by thy crib?
10 Canft thou binda the unicorn witii ti^s band in the-lui:yw?w will

oe harrow the yalleysaftei tlise?

fBe':

tHeb. of
tbtex-
$ihvr.

\^^ witli a cord t Tcb:ch thou letteft down ? , wirt/f, or,

1. Car ft thou put an hook into his nole? orbwe his jaw through an^-rlfjol.
with a thorn.

'
| Heb.

3 Will he make many iupplicationsuBto thee ? will he fpeakloft vv.-.ich tboa
Txords unto thee ? drorrntfi*-

4 Will he make a covenant with thee? wilt thou take him for a

fervant lor ever ?

5 Wilt tnou play with him as tvith abird? orwiit thou binde
him for thy maidens?
6 S.ali the companions make a banquet of him? fha! I they part

him a mono: the ,nv: rchants ?

7 Canft'tliou fill his skin with barbed irons? or his .head with

fifh-((iears?

8 Lay thine hand upon h'm, remember the battel, do no more.

9 Beiiold; the hopeoffdmis in vain: fhall notorjsbccaft down
even at the fit',lit of hira ?

10 None -ijo fkrce that dare ftir hm up '' who then is able to

ftand bstuiQ we J

aiWno-



•Pial.U-i.
an.-i 50. 1 i.

I Cor. 10.

OOr,
nitiin.

jironv, pit-

t-i .7

/lifrotv ft'

II Who hathpreTretiiedmethitHhouRrr-.-, . ,

N under the whole heaven is mine. PJ^^^ *

II 1 will iK« conceal his parts, nor hi» power, nor his comely 'I'^Hc;

lOBTki aL)out.

1 y HiA t <cal« trehii prUc, fliut up together a *>itb a clofe leal,

16 One IS lb near to ano^hc^ that no air can come between them.
17 They are joyned one toano her, tiiey itick touahcr, thafJiey

cannot be lundred.

Vivid fxhoYtcth hii tnmlef}
tbbU fyfendt nihmfi tl>*n*Mvih tnd ufpttth bim. loHinuigiti-
\tb and blcfj'eth Job. 16 Jolit7tAnd iutb.

Chrifis\ingiom] - PfaliWl

reply Ww ? * itht/btver ^
ficLD * ^ ,_ , _ .._,

1 Job inlWcrcd tlie LoRii and ("aid

proportion. X 1 1 i<now that tiion cantt do every tbiitg, and th*t fl no thought f! Or, n#
I? Wiio can itiic over the lace ol bis garment ? cr who can come fo canhe withnoidcn tronithcc. ^

, , ^ thoutitof
bim « with hisdouSL- bridle? ? * ^V'no u he tiiati.idcth coumel witiout lojowledgc? therefore tbint %*n

1+ W'iiJ can open uc doors othis tace ' his teeth «re terrible have I uttered that 1 underltood not, things too wonderiul lor nic, behindrti,
which 1 knew run. * Chap,

Hear, 1 bdcechthee, and I will fpeak : I will dciuand of thee, 38.U
and d-clarctiiouunto m;.

5 I liavc heard ol thee by the hearirj of the ear •. but now aiinc
eye lecththcc.

18 By his neelingsalif;iit'dothfhinc, and his eyes «•? hkctiie 6 Wnercfore 1 abhor »ijr (tlf, amVrepent in duft andaftjcs.

cy>Jniiot the morning. 7 'I And :t was /o, that a Iter :ht: Lord had (pokenthcle words un-
19 Out ut" his moutlmo biirninglan.ps, and iparksot fireieapout. to Job.theLoRUUidio hliptje the Temanite, My vvrath iskindled

ajOutofhisnoltrilsgocthlinokc,a»owti.;alcethingputor caldron, againftthre, and againlttJiy two triends : loryehave notipoken ot
Li Hisbreathkindlcrhtoals.anda nainci'oeth out ol his mouth, vacthe f/>fMg rifc«< m right, as myiervant Jobit4f6.

II In his neck remaincth llrcngih, and"-- lorrow is turned into ^ Therefore take unto you nuwieveniju 1 lucks, and (even raojs.and

joy belojrehini.
'

go to my Icrvant ob, and olfcr up li;ryour iclvts a bBrnt-offcrio
Wettb. x% t The (lakes of his tk-fh are joyned together : they arc firmin xnd my fervantj'jb (hall pray tur you, lor | him will laccept: led t Hcb. W#
t__Heb. tbc theinfelves, they cannot be moved. 1 deal with you «)rer7oor tolly, in th:ityc have not (poken ol me r^/*e», oc
ftUings

If Or,
hesji-

1^ His heart isasfirmasa (lone, yea as hard as a piece of the tbtntrvhich wright, like mylervaiit Job, per/im.
9 So tlipliaz the Tenunit?, andBildad the S.huhite, ^nifZophar

the Naaiuathite went, and didaccor^ing as the Lo&u commanded
them : the LoRu alio accepted t Job. f Heb. ti»
10 And the Lord turned the captivity ol]ob,when he prayed ibrhiajiue o/foA,

t H^'j"

nether mHftone,
If When hcrai(ahup himfelf, the mi^'lity are afraid: by rea-

lonot breakings they puri tic themlelves.
i6 The (word of him that layeth at him cannot hold: the fpear, .. ,

- ^. . . .

thed;irt, northell liabergeon. Iriends: alio the Lord fg^ive Job twice as much as he had oetorc. f Heb
17 He eltcemah iron as Itraw, W brafs a* rotten wood. »> Thencametliereuntohimall;.isbretl;re9,andallhHtiltcrs,and tdded *a
18 '1 he arrow cannot nwke him hce: lling-liones are turned with all they that had been of his ac^i^uainunce bciore, and did eat oread rAathad

liim into Itubble. with him in his houfe : and they bemoaned hmi, and comlortcd hira been to

19 Uarts are counteil as ftubble: helaugheth at the fhaking of overall ihe evil thatthe Lord had brought upon him: every man Job unto
2 (pear. alio gave hira a piece ot money, and everyone an ear-ring of gold, tbidouiit,

30 t Sharp (tones 4re under him: he Ipreadedi (harp- pointed things 12 So the Lord blededthe latter end of Job morethen hiabegf
Jbtrppietti upon the mire.

of tie pot-

Jhe^rd.

n Or, Jtbo

behtve

tbemfelvei
voichout

•Pro.4.14.
i\ Or,
vcichd.
* Jofh.i.g.
Plal.iiQ.i.

*Jer.i7.8.
+ Heb.

;Plal.?j.5.

lla.17.13.

'•Afts 4.if,
H Or, tu-

muituoufly
*j]emble.

t Heb. me-
ditate.

*Pro.i.x6.
II Or,
trouble.

t Heb.
Anointed.

t Heb. up-
on trony
thehii' of
my boii-

ne/s.

II Or , for
« dferee.
* A&s 12.

f?eb.i.f,
* Pfal.71.8.
* Rev.i.

*7.*i9.if.

•'iSam.

fiOr»
ttiout.

•PfaU.8.
^PiaJ.17.3.

31 Hemakeththedeep to boyllikea pot
a potot ointment.

3r He niaketh a patli to (hine after him ; oni would think the deep
to he hoary,

33 Ui on earth there is not his like : 11 who is made without fear.

3+ He beholdcth all high tbingi : he m a king over all the children
of pride.

, , ,
CHAP. XLll.

' Job/UbmitUtbbiwfelfunto Cod, 7 Cod preferring Jobseaufe, m*-

ning : for he had fourteen thouiard fheep, and (ixthoufand cameU,
he maketli the (ea like and a thouland yoke ot oxen, and a thuuland Ihe-alTes.

13 He had allojcven (bns and three daughters.

14. And he called the name of the firit, Jemima, and the name of
thelecond, Kezia, and the name ot the third, Kercn-happuch.

15 And in allthc land were no women tound/o fair as the daughter*

of Job : and their father gave tliem inheritance among their brethren.

16 Atterthis lived Job an hundred and tourty years, and law hit
Ions, and his (bns ions, even tour venerations.

17 So Job died ^r'ng old) and full of days.

f The book of P^^ I. ^i".

PSAL. I.
I The bdPpinefi oftbt godly. (^.Tbe unbippine/s of the ungodly.

BLeflcd • « the man that walketh notiu the couniel of the II un-
godly, norltandeth jntheway of tinners, nor iittethinthe
leatof thelcorntiil.

z Buthisdelit?,ht m in thelawofthe LoRD, *and in his

law djtli he meditate da>'and night.

3 And he (hall be likea tree* planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his leaibn } his leaf alio (hall not t witlier,

and whatloeverhe doeth ihall profper.

4. The ungodly «r(; not (b : but*re * like the chafTwhich the wind
driveth away.

5 Therelorethe ungodly (hall not (land in tlie judgement, nor fin-

ners in the congregation of the righteous.

6 For tlie Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: but the way
ot the ungodly thai 1 perifh.

PSAL. H.
I The ^'ngdofn ofChriji.xo Kinirs trt exhorted to neeeptit.

WHy * do the heatiien n rage, and the people f imagine a vain
thing?

X Thekingsot tlieearthfetthemfelves,andtheru!erstakecounfeI
together, againit tlie Lord , anda^ainii: his anointed, faying,

3 Let us break tlieir bands a(uiider,& calt away their cords^^trom us.

4 *Hethatfutethin the heavens (hall laugh: the LORD Ihail

have them in derilion.

f Then fhallheipeak unto them in his wrath, and U vex them in
his fore ditplcaCure.

6 Yet liave 1 t(etmykingt upon my holy hill of Zion.

7 I will declare II the decree : the Lord hath (aid unto me,*Thou
art niy fon, this day have 1 begotten thee.

8 * Ask of me, and I dial I give thee the heathen for thine inheri-
tance, and the uttermolt parts of the eartJi for thy pjtldTion.

9 • Thou ftialt break them with a rod of iron, thou flialtdaff'. them
in pieces like a potters veflel.

10 Be wife now therefore, O ye kings: beinfirufted, ye judges
ot the earth.

1 1 Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoyce with trembling.
ii Kifsthelon lefthebeani'.ry.andye pen (h /row the way, when

his wrath IS kindled but a little: •bletTed «re a II they that put their
. tru/t in him.

. *Prov.i6.io. Ifa. 30.18. Jer.17.7. Rom.9.33.andio.ii. rPet.i.6.

PSAL. in.
The fecurity of Godt froteilion.

^ A pfalm ol David, • when he tied from Abfalom his Ton.
T Oku, how are they increaled that trouble mc ? many are they tliat

l_.rileupagain(lme.
1 Manyf^/eii which(ay of my foul, Thire it no help for him in

God. S-lah
X But thou, O LORD, srt a (hield || fbrmej my glory, andthe

lifter up of niine head.

4 1 cried unto the LORD with my voice, and he heard me out of
hi J holy hill. Selat.

5 • I laid mc down andileptj 1 awaked.fort.He Lord luflaincd me.
6 I will not be afraid of ten thouland* ot people, that haveiet

themfthes againit mc round about.

7 dale. LviO), lave av,Q my Quih fuithou ].ait fautten all aaiue

enemies upon the cheek-bone : thou had broken the teeth of the
ungodly.

8 • Salwtion belongeth unto the Lord : thy blelTing u upon thy *Ila.43.tl,

people. Selali. a»,\%.^
PSAL. IV.

I Dttvidpr»ytthfbr*udienee. tHere^rovttbtndexbortttb bittnetniei,

6 Manshappinefs ts in Gods favour.

fl To the rt chief uiutician upon Meginoth, A pfalm of David. 1 Or , '.

HEarme when I call,0 God ofmyrighteoulhefs:tltou halt enlarged ovtrfetr,

me rphenJveas indiltrefs, II have mercy upon me, and hear my I Or,i«
prayer. QrAiiom

X O ye (bns ofmen, how \ox\"wiUye turn my glory intolhame? untetms
hovoloni will ye love vanity, tnd leek after leading ? Selah.

3 But know that the Lord f.atii (et apart him t.'iat is godly, lor

himlelf : the Lord will hear when I call unto him.

4 Stand inaw,and linnot : commune with your own heart upon
your bed, andbeltill. Sela.'i.

fOffer'theficrificesot righteouinefs:& putyourtruftintheLORD. * Pfal.f*.

6 ri)»r«i* many that lay, Who will (hew Ui*n;i good? Lord> lilt i4-and
thou up the light o( thy ^ount nance upon us. 5i.i9»

7 Thou hail piitgladne(4in my heart, more then in the time ri«f
theircorn and ti'.eir wine increaied.

8 * I will both lay me down in peace, and deep: for thou LoRD * Plai*

onely makeft me dwell in lafety. }• J«

P S A L. V.
I "Div'^d ^rtyeth, MdProfefeth his fludy in prtytr- 4 Godfdvoaretb net

theTa>ic\ed. 7 David prof'/sing bis faith, pra'etb unto God to guide

hi»h 10 to deflroy b-s enemies, 1 1 and to frfferv: the godly,

^ Tothecnietniuiictan upon Nehi loth, A pfalm ot David.

Give ear to my words.O Lord, conlider my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice ot my cry,my King, and my God: for * pftf.
unto thee wi II 1 pray. i3o.(S.'

3 •Myvoice(hallthouhearinthemorning,0 LoRDiinthemom- + Heb. fe-
ing wi 1 1 1 di reft my prayer unto thee, and wi 1 1 look ur). Lre thine

4 For thou art not a God ttiat hath plealiire in wickednefs : neither tyes.

fhall evil dwell with thee. + Heb. fie

5 ThefoolilhthallnotftandfinthyGght: thou hateft all workers m«n 0/
of iniquity. hloulsand'
6 Thou fnaltdeftroythem that Tpeak leafing: the Lord will abhor denit.

\ the Moudy and deceitful man. f Heb. tbi

7 But as for me , I will come into thy hou(e in the multitude of temple of
thy mercy: 4ni in thy fear will I worfliip toward ftliyholytemple. thy toli-

'8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy rightcouliicis, becaule of f mineene- ne/s.

mies J make thv way ftraipht before my face. -^ Heb.
9 For th'-re is no \i faithtulnelsf in their mouth, theirimrard part tbofe»biti

fj t very wickednefs ; * their throat /i an opcntepulchre, they flatter obftrve
with their toncue. me.

10 I) DeftroCthou them, OGod; letthem fall B by their own coun- ||0r, fled'
fels: rait them out in the multitude ol their tranfgre(T:-ons, for they faflnefs.

have rebelled a?,ain(* thee. + H--b. irt

11 But let all" thole that put their trufl in thecrejovce: letthemcvcr his moutbt
(hout tor joy: bcraufe thou tdetcnddt them : let them alto that love tiiatis, m ,

thy name, D-' joyful in thee. themcuth
II For thou, LoRi>5wiltbIe(stherightcous, witii favour wilt thou ofany of

t compalshimas Jp/fiafhield. thttn.

+ Heb.
tvr:^edneff!. * Rom.3.T?. 11 Or , m*f;e th'm cuilty. n Or> from their towiftls,

THeb. itaucoverefl^ivtr, or |rof«3*^ «t«w. f Heb. trovr.him.



Vxvi£s triumph by faith. Pfalms. TJe outrage of the wicJied^

P5AT.. VI.
I Duvi.lnomfittiit intiific^nffi. iil\yj]titl> ht trtumclcth ever Ln

incuift.
n Or,

51 Tut:ic chief mutician onN-'s'.inuth fl upyn Shciiiinith, A pfjlai
upon tt« o/ D«vid.

*l^,u,' o r^ * ^-oRD. rebuke me not in thine anger, neither cliaften m: in
*i'u 1.36.1. V^ thylxt dilplcaliirc,

a Ihvc mercy upon me, O LoRD, for I <i»m weak : O LORD, lieal

m., lor my hones arc vena'.

i My (oul 15 alio kire vexed : butthou, O Lord, how long ?

4 Return, O LoRu, deliver my (oul : oh lave me lor thy mer-

,
cics like.

V*'-'®-?- 5 • For in deat': ttert i$ noTcmembrance of thee
& 88.1 1. 6c i^jii ^,,y. iiiec thanks?
1 1 J. t7. and c fam weary w;ti my croanins;, l| all theniglit make 1 my bed to
"^'

'7"o
'wim : 1 watL-rniy couch with nTy tears.

HJ.V3. 10. 7 Mine rye i» conl'umed becaule ul grief} it waxeth old becaufc
II Or, ot s)| mine enemies.
ivfr7 a •Depart Ironi me, all ye workers of iniquity > for the LoRD
ninht Jiath heard the i-oice ot my weeping.
• Matth. 7. q The LORD hath heard my liiUjjIication j the LoR d will receive

my p.'-;iycr.

10 Let all niin." en.'niiesbe afhamedand fore ve.xed : let them re-
turn «riJ be alhamed (uddenly.

PSAL. vri.
I DavU friyeth iuiufl tb* malta of hii tnemitt, profipin% hi* fn-

nocency. lo Uy Jaicb he fitth its defence, andtht •kfiru^ion of hit

tnemies.

^ Shigiiaipn of David, whichhefing unto the Lord, concerning
the u words of CuihtJie Bcnjamite.

OLORD my God, in thee oo I put my trull: (ave me from all

themtliatpcriecuteme, and deliver lue.

1 Le:t.''.e tear my foul like a liun, renting jj in pieces, while rifrf
M t "one to deliver.

? O LoRumy God, if I have dune this; if there be iniquity in
my hands :

If I have rewarded evil unto him that was at peace with nie :

( yea, 1 have delivered iiim that without caufe is mine enemy )
y Let the enemy perlecute my ioul, and take it, yea, let him

tread down my life upon the earth; and lay my honour in the
duft. Selaii.

6 Anle,0 Lord, in thine anger, lift up thy ielf, becauie of th

»). and
15. ti.

Luke 1 3.

37.

ff Or, btt-

+ Heb.
tiot * deli'

vtrcr.

thou had deflroyed dtfes, their memorial is fcrifhcd with them.
7 Uiii the Lord Ihall endure lyr ever : lie Iiaih pret^arcd Ui$

ti.ron.- lor jiidncm::n».

8 And • liefhill jUil-c tlic \wrld in riiilitcoufhefs, he Ihill minidcr • PfaJ.95.
judgement to th.- people in uprifihtncl*. ij.fic »8 9,

0. fhe Lord alio will be 1 a rclugc for the upprctTcd, « rclugc • I'ial.^7.
tntimisol trouble.

n • &
^9.a£4{.|,

10 And thry thut know thy name will put their trufl inihcc: fur bCQt.x.
'

thou, Lord, had not l-irlakcnrhem that leek thee. f Hcb.
11 Sint prailes to tlieLoRu, which dwcllcth in ^ion : declare »n ti^6

amonf', the people hi.s doint's, p/^jf
II •Wacnheniakcihiii.juilitfonforbloud.heremembrethlhcm: • G^n.Q.f,

in the grave who "CiorKetteth not thecry olt.ie II lijmble. h Or,
tj Ilavc mercy upon mc, OLuRD, confidcr my trouble rciiti / «//?ff7»f,

/f-i/fr ol them that hate me, t!jouiliatlitte(t me lip ironi the tytts of
death :

*^

i; That I mnyfhew forth all thy praifc in the gates of the daughter
of Zion: 1 will rejoyceinthvl^lvation.

»J • Thcheathenarciunkdownin thepitfi.«f t.heymadc: in the P&I '
nctwh.'chtheyhid, is their own toot taken. ,5

16 The Lord ii known i)y the judgement wi;ci he executeth: t.hc '

Wicked isfnarcd in the work ot his own hands. Hi2{;aion, Sclah.
i7 The wicked fhall be turned into hell, ani all the nations that

lorget God. ^_^
15 ForthHfcJciyfhall notaIv;aybe forgotten: the expcaationof

the poor Ihall >Mf periih tor ever.

T9 Arilf,0 LoRD, let not man prevail, let the heathen be judged
in thy lii^ht.

20 Flit them in fear, O Lcao : fii4ftJie nations may laiowtheia-
leJves to be but men. Sclah,

PSAL. X.
I Dsvi:! tompliintth to God oftbi ourrave of the VBicied. IS Ht trty- *

'

tth for rtmidy, 1 6 Ht proM'eth bu confidence.

WHy Itanddl thou afar cff, O LoRD .' ^hj hideftthou tbyjilf in
tunes ot trouble? f Heb.

1 t The wicked in bis pride doth pcrfecute the poor : * let tliem '" f^« friit
be taken in the devices tJialtliey have imaj^incd. oftbt voic-

3 For the wicked boaftethi'f his f hearts deiire, and II bleiTcth tlie h'^tit dotb
covetous, Txhom the Lord abhorreth. ftr/ecute.

4 The wicked, through tlie prideof his countenance, will not feck
"^ Hal.?.

*]ter God : II God ii not in all his 'thoughts. i5.

;

and 9.

^ . . . - --- J His ways are always grievous i thy judgements ^i*"? far above out ^'5.

rage ofmine enemies : and awaive for me to the judgement thit thou of "'» fig^it : <« for all his enemies, he puffeth at them. Prov. j.jj,
• Pfal.tS. halt commanded. 6 He hath faid in his heart, I lliall not be moved : for I JhtU f ne- t Heb.
»'• 7 So (hall the congregation 01 the peopio compa/s thee about : for ver be in adverhty. /ouU.
• I Sam. their fakes therefore return t.'iuu on high. 7 • His mouth is full of curflnr, and f deceit, and fraud: under t^ Or,
i5.7. 8 The Lord ihall judge the people ; iudge me, O LoRD.*ac- histongueMmifchief and 11 vanity. tbt oovt-
iChr.iS.q. coniing torayrighteouliieis.and according to mine integrity th*t ^ He (itteth in the lurking- places of the villages: in the fecret touiblt(Jetb
Plal. 139.1. ii in me. places doth he murder the innocent: his eyes fare privily let a- himleli, he
Jer. if.io. 9 Ohietthewickedncfsofthe wicked come to an end, but efla- gainft the poor. dbborretb

i:n, .u^ ...n. * i:.-.u _.„i.. ^^
.

..:..._ .u . u , _ Q He lieth in wait t fccrctlv as 2 lioH in his dcn : hclieth in wait to tbe lORD,and 17.10. blifti the juft : tor the righteous God tricth the hearts and reins.
and 10. 11. 10 t My defence m of Gjd, which faveth the upright in heart
tHeb. »h;' ii II God judgeththe righteous, and God is inz^y vcitb the v(tt{(d
bae{ltr is every day.
upon God. II If heturn not, he will whet his fword; he hatli bent his bowc,
IIOr,rroi and made it read)'.

is triibte- 15 He hath alio prepared forhim the inftruments of death j heor-
out jud;e. diincth iiis arrows againit the perlecuters.

14 'Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and hath conceived mifi
chief, and brouc;ht fcrtli falfhood.

Job. 15.

V'
Ifa.fM.
Jam.i.if.

t Heb.^

1 5 t He made a pit and digged it, • and is fa In into the ditch rvhicb
he made.

i4tb diggti dealin» Ihall come down upon his own pate.

fP,!^' «7 Twill praile the Lord according to his righteoufnefs

:

* Pial.9. win fing praife to the name ot the Lord mufl high.
>y.&io,i. PSAL. Vlll.
Prov. 5 .

J I. Coilt ^tory is magnified by bis voriit a'd. by bis love to m*ti.

1 To the cliief niuiician upon Gittith, A pialm of David

and

* Mat.ai.
1 5.

t Heb.
founded.

Piai.i44.J.

Heb.i.6.

*i Cor.t;.

tHeb.

fttm.

catch the pojr: he doth catch y poor when hedrawethhimintohisnet. " Or,
lot Hecroucheth,«nihumblcthhimlclfthatthepoorniay fallu by "U bis

his ftrong ones. tbou^tts
1 1 He hath faid in his heart, God hath forgotten : • he hideth his are, there

face, he will never lee it. is no God.
II Arife , LORD , O God lift up thine hand: forget not * Plal. 14.

the II humble. i. 8c y?. i.

I? Wherefore doth the wicked contemn G0.I ? he hath (aid in his t Heb.
heart. Thou wilt not require /f, unti ^ene-

14 'I'fiou halt feen/f, for thou beholdeft mifchief and fpi'te to re- rttion and
quite it with thy hand: the poor tcommittcih himlelfunto tiiee, s.enerttion,

6 His mifchief (hall return upon his own head, and his violent thou art the helper of t-he fatherle(>. •Rom..?.
'" """ ' '

i> Break thou the arm ofthe wicked, and theevil m*n : feekout 14.

Iiis wickednefs till tliou finde none, — + Heb.
16 • The Lord m King for ever and ever: the heathen are pe- deceitj.

rifhed out of hi» land. fl Or,
17 LonD, thou haft heard the defireof the humb!e:thou wilt II pre- iniquity,

pare tlieir heart, thou wilt caufe thine ear to hear

:

+ Heb.
18 To judge the fatherlefsandtheopprened,thatthe man of the tide tbein^

earth may no more H oppr.^fs. fdves.
. . „. ,, , THeb.7n

ftrength, becaufe ofthine enemies, that thou niisl-.teft ftill tJie enemy the fecrtt places, "f Heb. be brea^etb bimf.lf. II Or, into bis Jiront parts- • PiaI.Q4.7.

and the avenger.
"

li Or, afjiicled. t Hdj./Mver/!..* Plal.i9.10. and 14J.13. and 146.10. Jer. lo.io.Lam,
? When I confider thy heavens, the work of thy finger.*, the moon J. 19. 4 Or, eflMjJ}. 11 Or, ttrr^fe.

and the ftars which thou haft ordained $ PSAL. XI.
4 'What ji man, t!iat thou art mindflil of him? and thefon of i 7}avid tncowM.sth bln^felf in God tgainj} Us tnemies. i^TbtfrOvi^

man, that thou viliteft him ? deuce tnd ju/lice of God.

f For thou haft made him a little lower then the angels, and haft _ 11 To the chiefmufician, A pft.lm of David,
crowned him with glory and honour.
6 Thou madcft him toh^ve dominion over the works ofthy hands

}

* tliou haft put all things under his feet

:

7 tAllfheepandoxen, yea,andthebeaftsofthe field :

8 The fowl ot'the air, and the fi(h of the fea, <ni rvbitfotver pafTeth
through the paths ofthe feas.

9 O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth

!

PSAL. IX.
I Dxvid prti/itb God for executing ot Judgeimnt. w He indtetb
others to praife him. ij He prtjttb that bt may bav. caufe to
pYciCe bins.

n To the chief mufician upon Muthlabben.A pfalm of David.

OLoRD our Lord, how excellent w thy name in all the earth .'

who haft (L'ttnyglory above the heavens.
*
Outoftheniojtnof babesand fucklingshaft thou f ordained

Willpraile thee, O LORD, with my whole heart, 1 will (hew forth doth behold the upright,

INtheLoRDputlniytruft: howlayye tomy (oul, Flee<tjabird to
your mountain ?

1 For lo, the wicked bend their bowe, they make ready their arrow
upon the (tring: thatthey may f privily (hoot at tlie upright in heart, f Heb.

3 If thefoundi!tionsbede(troycd,whatcan the righteous do ? indarknifs,
4 • The Lord ;» in his holy temple, the Lords throne » inhea- •Hab.i.ic.

ven: his eyes behold, his eye-lids try the children ot men.
y ThsLoKDtrieththe righteous : but the wicked and him t'lat

lovcth violence, liis (oul hatcth.

6 Upon tlie wicked hefhallrain fnares, fire and brimftone, and

H an horrible tempeft : thufhall ht the portion oftheir cup.
H Or •

7 For the righteous LoRo loveth righteoufnefs, his countenance f^uyninf

all thy marvellous works.
a lwi!lbe?lad and reJoyce in thee : I will Gng praife to thy name,

O thou moft High.
? When miiie enemies are turned back, they (hall fall and perifh

atthyprefence.

PSAL. xn.
tern^tff.

I VAviJ diflitute of humane tomfort, cravetb belpofGod. 'i He com-
forttth bimjtlfrvitb Gods judgements on the txial^ediand tonfidtnit in

Gods tfied prbmijes. '

' '

W Or, upon
«1 To t.he chief muCcian II upon Sheminith, A pfalm of David. tbt eiihtb.

4 For t thou haft maintained my right and my caufe, tlioufatteft in HTJElp Lord, for the godly man ceafeth } for the faithful fail \iOt,Save.
the throne judging t r!S,ht. 11 from among the children of men. fHeb. «r»

. nni. .. u_„ ,
.

, . -. . .
.L_

. ^ ,„ _..... •-. _, 1 They ("peak vanity every one with his neighbour: vdtb aitKTiag ktart and
lips, and with f a double heart do tliey (peak. an heart.

i The Lord fhall cut off all Hattering lips, 4fa<i the tongue that fHeb.

tbofi bajl

nudtmy y Thou hatfreb'iiked the heathen, thou haft deftroyed the wicked,
judgment thou haft put out tlieir name for ever and ever.

f Heb. 6 II thou enemy, deftruftions are come to a perpetual end : and
tn mete-
oufne/i. a Or, the deflrunions of tbt tnmy m ComttO »PtrPeta*l tnd : tni
tiiilltttiesiaji tioudtnroytd,iCQ,

Ipeakeih f proud thin; frreat

4 Who have laid. With our tongue will we prevaili out lips f*rt tbrnit.

uuruwn : w.*".y /* lord over us ?

Bb
t Heb. are

f Fur vfith M«



5 For the oppreiTiun ofthe pjor, for the fishing of the needy, now
will Urilc, ( lilliith^-LORD ) I v/iW id tim III idtclyjrom iim ttAt

fOt, II puflcti'iathiin. . .

•vDjuiitn- 6 Thi wurds of the Lord 4re pure words; * aj lilvsr tncd m a

fiATthim. iurnaccotcaith, purified icvciuiincs.
« X Sam. 7 Thou ihait keep them, O Lord, thuu ftult prdcrvc t «n«'n

»i.i\. from this i!,encratioii tur ever.

Flai.ig.^o. S The wicked walx ou every tide.when f thivileft men arc exalted.

Ic 119.140.
I*rov.3o. J. t H ib. k'ttii : tiut is, #«r; one of tkm. \ Hcb. thiviltji of the fjni of
Vi:ntrnxMt(d.

PSAL. XIII. .

I PtxHicomfUi'iethof.UUyin ttlp. B He frtjeth for frt'jtnting

£rut. i Hi boafttth of d,vin*mtrey.
r Ot^ouy 1] Toth: iichiet mulician, ApGlmof David
Jxr. ~ ""

H^Ow long wilt thuu tortjctiti-', 6 Lord, tur ever r how Ions wilt
huu iiidc thy face Iroin mc ?

X Ho;vlon;;rhall 1 take cuunlclinniy (bul, hvins; furrow in my
fc:artda:lyr how long (hall mine enemy be exalted over me?

^ Co!iiidcraf;J he^rme, O Lord my God: li!?.ht;n mine eycJ,

left lllecpft.'yj«p of death

thin- cw unto rae, Avd tor my fpeech
7 Siiew thy nurvcllous loving kindnefs , O thou 11 t!iat (avcfl B Or

,

l>y thy ri^»it r.and. tlieiii w.'iich puttlieirtrua in tttey from xhu'.c tUtr*ii'i
tl.atrifeup«r*/„/?ri«m. tktm uh'ich

8 K;epme8sti;eai>plcofUieeye: hide me under the (hadow ot trml in
t'.y win^s, ihzcfrom
9 From the wicked t tliatopprefs m:,//'o»»i t niy deadly enemies, f^/; tktt

vco conipals nic about. r//« up
10 They are iiicloled in their own fat : with th:ir mouth thty •;t«'/-/? tbj

fpcak proudly. ritht ksni.n 1 hey have now compafTed ui in our Heps : tbcy have fct their t Hib.
eyes bowini^down to tii- earth. tUt vtih

11 tLike aj a lion r^4f isgreeiyof his prey, and ai it were am?.
young liuii tlurkin^; ill Iccrct places. f Heb.

i?.Arile,o Lord, t dilappoint him. cafl him down: deliver mymineent'
foul tromthe wicked, II whitbit thy iword : mttf-!,4mf\
U II From men vcbich »rt tl.y hand, O LoRD, from men of the tbt foul,

world, TPi/c/> iavf th:ir pjrtionin fi/j life, and whofe brily t.hou fi I - f Hcb*
left with thy hid trttJUrt : 1\ they arc full ot children, and leave the tke Ir^enefl
reft ot t'.w.x JubiUntt to t.':cir babes. »f kim

If As tor nie, 1 will behold thy lace in righteoulnefs : I fhall be ( thati$,o/
every one of
them) istu

tbonxiaidtprtthtortven. fHeb.^mVjg. \V.ih.frtwnt hit f*€e. iOt^by tbt

fvcord. I Oi,from men by tbine btnd. II Or, their cbitJren drt Jutl.

4 Lett mine" enemy lay, I'have prevailed againfl him ; *nd thofo- f^itistied, when I awake, witJi thy likcncii

that trouble me, rejoyce when 1 am moved.
y But I ha/e trultcd in t'.y nicrcy.my heart fhall rejoyce in thy

iaivaton.
6 I will fing unto the Lord, becaule hehath dealt bountifully

with nie.

PSAL. XIV.
I 7)4vid de/crih'th tie torruption of *ntturslm4n. 4 He eonvrneetb

thewil(e.lbythelis,htoftbtirtorifcii!iCt, 7 He vlurktb in the ftl'
v*tion of God.

11 To the chiefmufician, /4 f/^/w of David.

THe • fool hath faid in his heart, Tbert u no God : they are cor-
rupt, tiey luve done abominable works, tbert is none that

doeth gooil.

I The Lord looked down from heaven upon th: children of menj
tol<:e itt'iere were any that did underitand,4rji leek God.

? They are all ^'.oiieaiide, they are all tui^etliet become f filthy:

• tb'ri ii none t.hat doeth good, no not one.

4 Haveall the workers of iniquity no knowleds^e ? whueatupmy
people tfi they eat brea(', and call not upon the Lord.

t Hcb. they y Th-re f were tlicy in great fear : lor God is in the generation
Je*rei * of the rit^hteous.

6 You have fhamed the counfel of the poor } becaufe the LoR r*

his retu5e.

7 t O that the falvation of IfraelTTfrf cowf out of "Zion ! when
the Lord i)rin::eth back the captivity of his people, Jacob flull rt-

Joyce, «Mi llracl fhall be glad.

P S A L. XV'.

DA'jid defcrihetb t titi\en ofXion,

^p^j _ _ . . „ . Ii ApfalmotDavid.

I**?^- J_ thy holy hill?
T Hcb. a * He that walketh upriiihtly, and worketh righteoMfnefs, and

^u"l1' e
'Pt^aketh the truth in his hear't.

lla.3?.iy. ^ ^g f^g^ backbitcth not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to his

5J*tf ""i! neighbour, nor 1; takith up a reproach againll his nei^^hbour.
' "' '" 4 In whole eyes a vile perfon is contemned} but hehonoureth

bi thtt fweareth to k'^s onn ];urt , and

• Ffa'. TO.

4.&JJ.1.

+ Heb.

• Rum.?.
20.

jetr

t Heb.
tyiavciU
gtwi&c.

T ORo, •whofhall t abide in thy tabernacle? who fliall dwefl in

vtthiit tn-

^f^- them that fear the LoRU
*Ex.ii 19. chan-eth nut
JUev.15.? J. ^ * fji that putteth not out his money to ufury, nor taketh reward
ljeu.2^19. againfttheiniiocent.He that doeth thele fi^rwrxjlhall never be moved,
Ezek.t8.S.

^

£CU,|2.
PSAL. XVI.

I Vavrd in diflrufl of*yierits and b»tred of idolatry t fieeth to God for
prfftri'at'on. 5 Hejhewttb the hope of bh caltins, of tic re/urrtlion,

,
«ni life ev'.rUfting.

WOr> tl u Michtani of David.
« golden "TjRererve me, O God -. tor in thee do I put my truft.

pialm 0/ 1 1 OiM^/ou/. thou haft (aid unto the Lord, Thou o-f my Lord :

Vtvid, * ray ?;oodnel3 extendetb not to tljee :

• Jobii.J. 7, But to the taints that *rt m the earth, and fo the excellent in
2i?5-7- whoni r/allmy delirht.
Plal.50 9. 4 Their forrows "fhall be multiplied, that Ii ha'len After another
lOr, g/u« fed: their drink-offerings ot bloud will I not olTer, nor take up
gifts to An- their names into my lips.

otbir. 5 • The Lord M theportion t of mine inheritance, and of my
'Deu.?i.9. cup: thou maintainefl my lot
Lam.? 14. 6 The lines are t*ln unto me in pleafant f/«« j yea, I have a

t Heb. of good ly h:rira2;e.

my ftrt. 7 1 will bleli the Lord, who h.atl) giveti me counfel: my reins al-

fo iiillruft me in the night-leaibns.
• Aas2. 8 • 1 have fet the Lord always before me : becaufe /.e » at my
i5. rig!ithund,I fhall not be moved.

9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoyceth: my fiefh

+ Heb, aifufhall f reft in hope.
drtell con- \o * For thou wilt not leave my foul in hell 5 neither wilt thou
fdtntly. fuiTcr thine holy One to fee corruption.
• Adtsi. II Thouwiitfhewmethepathof life: in thy prefence /Vfulneis
3i.8ci3.;$. of jo>', at thy right hand ?/««*'« pleaiiirei forevermorc.

PSAL. XVII.
» Dtvidinonfidence of l^is integrity, eravttb defence ofCodAJAinJi
hUentffvti. 10 HeJhevcetb their fride, crtft, onitAiirnt/i. I'i Ht
prayttb a^AinJi tbetn in confidtnct of bis hope.

^ A prayer ot David.

t HeH» T-J^' t the right,0 Lord, attend unto my cry, givecar unto my
juliict, n, prayer fimffj^rA t not out uf feigned lips.

t Heb. X Let my fentence come (orth from tliy prefence : let thine eyes

•aitbout behold t!ie things that are equal.

iiptnf 3 Thou halt proved mine heart, thou hafl vifited »t» in the night,

dtuit. thou hafltri&lmc,*nJfhalt finale nothing: 1 am purpofed tbAt my
mouth fhall nut tranlgrcls.

, ^ ,. .. ,.
4 Concerning the u^)rks of men.byt.heword of thy lips, 1 have

kept »j?/row the paths of thedellroyer.

t Heb. i» 5 H Jd up my zoings in thy paths, tbAt my footfteps t HiP not-
,

••I me^xi, 6 I have called upun thee, luitlwu wilt hoti mc, U G«d : incline

PSAL. XVIH.
7)Awd frA'/eth Godfor brs mAnifold And mArvtltous hifiings.

1] To the chicimuliciar, A pr^lm of David, thefcrvaiitutthc LORD,
wiiolpakc unto the LoRD tie words ot this long in the day f^r * i Sam-
the Lord delivered him irom the hand ot all his enemies, and txuai ai.
the hand of Saul : And he laid,

I
Will love thee, O Lord my llrength,
2 The Lord m my rock, and my fortrefs, and my deliverer: my

God, tmyltrcngthinwhom I will trufl, niy buckler, and the hum t Heb. my
of my lalvatiun, *r;J my hit^h tower. rocj^.

3 I will call upjnthj lord wAo fj worthy to be praifed: fo flull

I be laved frum mine enemies.
4 •ThefbrrowsotdcathcompafTedme.andthefloudsof tOTgod- •prji .,<

lymen made me afraid.
fiai. ti6.

? The lilorrowsof hell compafTed me about: the fnarcs ofdeath Vu*^
prevented me.

Btliil'
6 In my dillrefs 1 cal led upon the Lord , and cried unto my God : n q,

'

he heard my voice out of his temple, and my cry came b>cforehim, ^ordL
even into his ears

vur.**.

7 Then the earth (hook and trembled ; the foundations al(b oftlie

hills moved and were fhaken, becaule he was wroth.
8 T.ierewcntupalrnoke fout ot his noftrils, and fire out of his tHeb.Jjl

mouth devoured : coals were kindled by it bis.

9 He bowed the heavens a Ifo and came down: and darknefs »«
tinder his feet.

10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did flic: yea, hedidfliciipon
the wings ofthe wind.

11 He made darknefs his fecret place : his pavilion roundabout
him, irere dark waters, And thick clouds ofthe skies.

II At t]'.ebrightnefsfiafW4i before him his thick clouds pafTrd*
hail-^o«fi and coals ot tire.

1? The Lord allothundred in tlie heavens, and the H-'ghcfl gave
his voice ; hail-/?o«e/ and coals of fire.

1+ Yea, he lent out his arrows, and fcattcred them •, and be fhoC
out lightnings, and difcomtited tneni.

li Then the chanels of waters were feen, and tlie foWidations of
the world were di (covered: at thy rebuke, O LORD, attheblafl of
the breath ot thy noftrils.

16 He fent from above, he took nie,he drew me out of imany B Or,
waters. gre«f wr-

17 He delivered me from my (trong enemy, and from them which ters.

hated me : for they were tco Itrong forme.
18 They prtventeii me in the day of my calamity : but the Lord

wasmyltay.
19 He brought mc forth alfo into a la^e place : he delivered n>e,

becaule he delighted in me.
10 The Lord rewarded me accordinc; to my righteoafnef*

according to t.'-.e cleannefs of my hands fiath he recompen-
fed me.
n For I have kept the ways cf the Lord, and have not wicked-

ly departed from my God.
11 For all his judgements tr*r< before me, and I did not put away

his ftatutes from mc.
1? I was alto upright t before him: and 1 kept my felffrom mine fHeb.

iniquity. vitb.
2+ 1 hercfore hath the Lord recompenfed me according to my

righteoulnefs , according to the cleanneis of my hands tin his fHeb. le-

eye-liG;ht. fort bk eyti,

a 5 With the merciful thou wi It fhew thy fcif merciful, with an up-

right man thou wi It fhew thy ielf upright.

'i6 With thepure thou wiltfhew thy I'd f pure, and with the to-
ward thou wi It II fhew thy fel f troward. - n»
27 For thou wilt lave the atBidted people: but wilt bring down Ij'n?.

high looks. ^X"'
xS For thou wilt light my R candle: the Lord my God will en- II Or,

lighten my darknefs. t*niv.

29 For by thee I have n run through a troup : and by my God have u Or

,

I leaped over a wall. broiitn.

?o /Ij/or G:jd, his way ri perfeft : •the word ot the LoUD is * PiaJ. 12.

titried: hcf^abucklertoallthofcthattnilf in him. «. and 119.

; r For who // God fave the LORD ? or who is a rock fave our ?4o.

God? Prov.^c.f.

32 7f ii God that girdeth me with flrength, andmakethmy way (1 Or,
peirfeft. refintd.

?i Hemakcthmy feet likehindes fttt, andfettcth mc upon my * Dcut. 5u
high Places. 39-

24 He tcacheth my handsto war,rothatabowe of fleelis broken i Sam.t.*.

by niine arms» Pfal.8'5.8.

3f Thou haitalfu givenmethelbieldof thy ralratloa: and thy I&.4S-^
eight



The cruiures JJ)cit» Gods glory. PfalniJ. Vdvidprdyeth ingreit dillrefr

t Hcb.
mine tn-

t H.-b.

ttujU to

h9.

and were not coutuundcd.

a Or, vcHh ri::;!nhind hath holdcn nif up,& II thy c;entlcn-fi h^jh nuik mc great.

tbi mee^- '<6 Tliouha:t enlarged my Hc\>i unJ.r mc; that f my leci did

ntft thou not lljp. u . I

t*ji multi- V 1 hivcpurluc^lmin; enemies, and overtaken them, neitncrdid

f/W »j(r. I turn r.y\n till they were cuiiiuincd.
"'

\i 1 luvc wounded tliau that t:icy were not able to rile: tncy are

ftlnundL-miy tcet.

n For thou hall i;irdedmc with rtrens;th unto bittel : tliou halt

t lu hIucJ under mc i.ioleth;«t role u|> .ir.Jinll n\<:.

40 Thou hall alio niven nie the necks ot mine enemies : that I

mi:;htddlroytJieinthithate me.
41 They cried, but thertrvM none to lave tbtm : cow unto the

t lleb. «r U>Ri>, but hcanlwercdthcmnot.
the ht»riiig 4.1 Then did 1 beat thcmrniallas theduft before the wind : 1 did

oftkttM. oittlit'mom as thedirtin tliellrcets.

I Heb. 4.? Thou hall delivered me Iromthc llrivingsof the people: And

th'/bniof thou hall made ine the head ol tho heatlien : a j>coi le xiiom I have

tb</fran- not known IhJlMerve me.
grr. 4+ t AiVoona3t:ievhearofnu',theylhallobcyme: t I'lc Itrangcrs

ni)T,yeeld {hall 11 T lubmitthL-mlelvesuntonie.

fei:n(J obt- 45 The itran-eri IhaM tad.- a.vay, and be afraid out oftlieir dole
iiinct. places,

t H iD. lit. 46 The Lo RD liveth, and blcffed he my rock : and let the God of

iHcb.gi- mylaivationbeexalt-d. ^ , , .

vttk *• 47 It « God that t avengcth me, and 11 fubdueth the people un-

vtngtmtnti der nic,

for tm. 48 He delivcreth me from mine enemies: yea, thou litteflmeup

llOr, above thole that rife up ajjiinit me: thou halt Uelivered me Irom the

dtjhrojeth. f violent man.
T iUb-mtn 4q * Therefore will I tl J;ive thanks unto thee, O 1,0Rd, among
ot 'jioUnce. t\i heathen : and linij praiCes unto thy name.
•llom.15.9 -50 Great deliverance i^ivcth he to his kin-j : and Iheweth mercy to

« Or, his anointed, to David, and to his Iced lor evermore.

ton]tf,. PSAL. XIX.
t Thtcr-.itvrafljcveGols glory i 7 tbtxoordthiigrtit, iiV4vid{r*j-

ttbj or gra-i-f.

• Gen.t.5. fl Tothj chief raufician, A pfalm of David.

R Or.TPrri- "pHe * heavens declare the glory of God: and the firmament fllew

oufthele 1 ethhii handy-work.
thtir voiit 1 Day unto day uttereth Ipcecb , and ni^hi unto night fheweth
ttbtird. knowledge.
t Heb. 5 Th:rt it no fpeech nor languase. " t f»i>tre their voice is not

xritboat heard.
tbeir voite 4 • H Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words
hctrd. to the end ol the world : in th;mhathhelet atabernade forthelun,
*Ro.io.i8. y Which tf as a bridi-'groom coming out ot his chamber, tnd re-

Or, thtir joyccth as a ftrung man to run a race.

rule, otdi- 6 H;sgo:nglbrthH from the end ofthe heaven, andhis circuitun-
reilion. to the ends ol it : and there is nothinc; hid from the .heat thereof.

» Or, 7 The y laA'otthe Lord »5 p::rleft, (I converting the Ibul : the
do^rint. tcltimony of the Lord /ifure, making wilethe liniple.

u Or

,

8 TheftatutesoftheLoRD*r« right, rejoycing the lieart; the com-
rtfloring. mandmentof tht LoRd u pure, enlightning the eyes.

tHcb, 9 The fear ol t:ie LORD a clean, enduring for ever: Lhejudge-
trtitb. ments ot the LORD are t true tnd righteous altogether.

*Plal.!l9. 10 More to be dclired are they thengold, • yea, then much fine

7t, I17. gold: •fweeteralfo then honey, and t the honey-comb.
,

__ .

Prov. 8.19. n Moreover, by thim is thy fcrvant warned: tnd in keeping of thecongregation will Iprailethee.
• Pl'al. 1 19. thenu^L'rf » great reward."
10?. II Whoranundetltandiri errours? cleanfethou me fronifecret

t Heb. fault s.

the drop- 1 1 Keep back thy fervant alfo from prefumptuousyTfli , let them not
ifco- have dominion over me: then Ihall I be upright, and I fhallbein-

9 Thou fhaFt make them as a fiery oven in the time of thine anger .

tlie Lord Hull Iwu. low ih.-m up in hi* wraiJi, aiidtiic lire fhall de-
vour t.'itm.

10 Their fruit fhalt thou dellroy fro.!! the cartii, and their feed
Ironi among the children ot men.

11 Fortiicyint'iuLd evil againfl thee: they imagined amildiic-
voujdcvice, nh'ch tlxy are notable Co ftrfrm.

II Tlicrclorc li Ih^ic thou make tliem turn tlicir f back , tr^rj "Of,
t.hou fhalt make read) r^/fi.'*rroniUi'Ont!:y Urines, a-aiiiU tlic ticc ftoujhAlt
ot them. y>r than u

1 < Betliou cxalic.l, LoRO, in thine own flrengih : /j will wc Cng * '""f.

and prjilctl:y powi.r. 1 H.b.

PSAL. XXU. Ihuliir.
I Vivid eompUineth in grett difzourtitment. QHt frajfetb ingrttt

diHr'/i. 2iHeir*ifcthGoi.
^ To the chicl muiician upon 11 Aijelcdi Shahar.Apfalm of David, u OrMY • God, my Go.i, why halt thou lorlakenmc? vhy art t'c»:u fj rh'hindtof

tjr t troni helping me, «rti;/-u»wt:iewordi ofniy roatmgr the mom'
2 Only God, I ciy ill tlie day-lime, but tiiouhcarelt not ) and in /n?

the nigJit-iealoii, and t am not lilent. * ^,1^ j.
3 But thou .jrr iioly, OrfcoM that inhab'tcll the praiics of Ifirael. 45.
4 Our latlicrs trultcd in thee: tliey ttuiled, and thou didll deli- Mark tf

ver them. ^. "
5 They cryed unto thee, and were delivered; theytrufted in thee, \ Hob.

jrom niy

fin], of h

n«/-eo»»''f . nocent from ft the great tranfgrelTion.

H Or^mutb. 1 4 Let the words ot my moutH. and the meditation of my heart be

t Heb. acceptable in thv light,O LORD t my (Irength and my redeemer.

myrotli.
'

P S A L. XX.
1 The ehurtbblejfethtbe {ingin bit exploits- 7 Her confidence in Codt
fuctour.

S Tothe chiefmufician, A plaira of David,

t Heb./rf T^Hs Lord hear thee in the dayoftrouble, the name of the God
thee on an JL of Jacob t defend thee.

high flace. 2 Send t thee help fiomtliefaiiSuary: and tftrengthen thee out

t Heb. of Zion.
thy help. 3 Remembetall thy offerings,& f accept thy burnt facrifice.Selah.

tHeb./wp- 4 Grant thee according to thine own heart, and fulfil all thy

fort thee, counlel.

fHeb.furn j We willrejoyce in thvfalvation, andinthe nameof our God we
fo«/?iej r or will fet up our banners : tneLORD fulfil all thy petitions.

mA\e fat. 6 Now know I, that the LoRD faveth his anointed: he will hear
tHeb./rowj him t trom his holy heaven, t with the faving ftrcngth of his right
the heaven hand.
ojbisbo- 7 Some fr«/? in chariots, and (bme in horfes: but we willremcm-
iinefs. ber the name ofthe Lord our God.
t Ileb. Jy 8 They are brought down and fain, but we are riien and ftand
the lirens,tb uprig.ht.
oj th<M
vat'on of
J:'S rkbt
hand:

9 "Sive Lord, letthe king hear us when we call.

PSAL. XXI.
r Atban^sgivinsrforviiiory. 7 Conjidenceoffartherfucctji,

fl Tothe chief muljcian, A p;a)mof David.

THe king (hall joy in thy ftrength, LORD, and in thy (alvation
how greatly (hail he rcjoyce

!

X Thou halt given him his hearts defire, and haft not withholden
the recjuellof his lips. Selah.

? For thou preventeft him with the blefUngs of goodnefs:
thou f etteft a crown otpure gold on his head.

4 He asked life ot thee, and thou gavell it him, even length of
days tor everand ever.

5 His glory n great in thy (alvation, honour and majefly haft thou
7 Heb. Jaidupon him.
Jt t him to 6 For thou haft t made him moft b letTed for ever : thou haft f made
i>e btefsings him exceeding glad withthy countenarure.
t Heb. 7 For the king trufteth in the Lord, and through the mercy of the
^UMtd moft High, he (hall not be moved.
^>n with 8 ThinehandfhaiifindeoutaiUhineenemies,ihyrishthandniali

finde out thule Uiat hate tlies.

6 But 1 avi a worm, and no man ; a reproach ofmen, and defpiled /i/t^^f,,,;,
ottl-.e people. '^ Heb.

7 * All they that fee me, lau;;h me to icorn : they f (hoot out the there it na
lip, tiicy Uiake the hcid,/ayin>r, f,ie„gt f^
« * 1 1 le truited on the LoR D , t^^f he would deliver Jiim : let him nte.

deliver him !l leein/, he delighted in him. * Mat.l7
9 But tliju art hc'that took .me outot t.he womb } thou i> didft make 39.

'
*

nic hope, tvhen I vcas upon my mouiers brealU.
-f Heb.

to I was caft upon thee from tiie womb: t..ou4rf my God from oteri.
my mothers belly. •MataT,
n Be not far from me, fortrouble ;Vnear} for therein fnone 4*

to help. . f Heb.
II Many bulls have compafTedme: iironz bulls ot Baflian Iiave he rolled

befet me round.
, , . . . , himfcif 0*

I? They t gaped upon me ppffii their mouths, 4i a ravening and a the LORD
roaring lion. . ,iOr,

14 lam poured out like water, and all my bones are (i out ofjoynt: if be de-'

my heart is like wax, it is melted in the midit ofmy bowels. //^^ ,„
I J My ftrengthisdriedup likeapotfheard: and my tongue clea- him,

veth to my jaws j and thou haft brought me into the dull ot death. n Or,
16 FordogshavecompalVcdme, tneadembly ofthe wicked have {eept/itne

incloiedmc: * tJiey pierced my hands and my tect. infafety.
17 InuytelJallmybones: they look *rjd itare upon me. t Heb. not
18 • They part mygarmentsamong them, and caft lots upon my a helper

»

vefture.
-f Heb.

19 But be not thou far from me, O Lord j O my ftrength, hafte opmed theiv
thee to help me. mouths a-
10 Deliver my foul from the (word : t niy darling t from the power ^^jnn tm,

ot the dog.
II Or,

11 Save me from the lions mouth : for thou haft heard me from the fundrtd.
horns of the unicorns. • Mat 17,

-- ' 1 will declare thy name unto my brethren: in the niidft of ^y.
^regation will I praife thee. Mar, i f,

x3 YethatfcartheLoRDjprailehim } all ye the feed of Jacob, 14.
glorifiehim ; and fear him, all ye the feed of Ift-ael. Lukeii

14 For he hath not defpiled, nor abhorred the afHidlion of the 3^.
"

affl;fted: neither hath he hid liis face from him, but when he cried John \q,
untohini,helieard. 15 ?7
ly My prai("e/j«//ieofthee in the great congregation: 1 will pay •Lukeit.

my vows before them that fear him. ^4,
i6 The meekillalleatandbelatisfied: they ftiallpraiie the LORD Juhn ro.

that feek him ; your heart (ball live for ever. 24.
J7 * All the ends ofthe world fllall remember and turn unto the

-j- Heb. nn
Lord: and all the kindreds ofthe rations Ihall worftiipbefbrethee. ^„f/^ ^j^^f
23 For the kingdom M the lords: and her; the govemour among t Heb.

tlie nations. from tlm
29 h\\ thty that he fat upon earth, (hall cat and worftiip: all they ^„^^

that go down to t.he dull, Ihall bow belore him, and none can keep »He5r.i.
alive his own foul. n.
30 A feed ihalUerve him, it (hall be accounted to the Lord for a • p/ai. j.g,

generation. &7a 11. 8S
3

1

They ftiall come, and (hall declare his righteoufnefs unto a pco- 85,
0",

pie that (hall be born, tliat he hath done this.

PSAL. xxin.
"Davids confidence in Gods graie.

tl Apialmof David.

THeLORD ii * my (hepherd, 1 ftiall not want. • Ma. 40,
1 Hemakethmetolie down in t green paftures : hcleadeih 11.

mebefidethe fftiH waters. Jerem.tJ.
,? Hereftorethmy (bul : he leadeth me in the paths of righteouf- 4.

nds for his names fake. Ezek. 54.

4 Yea, tliough I walkthrough the valley ofthe fhadow ofdeath, 1?.
* 1 will fear no evil : tor thou art with me, thy rod and t.hy ftafl" they John to,

comfort me. J J.

5 IhcJuprepareft a table before me in the pretence ofmine ene- i Peti.ij,
mies : thou tanointeftmyhead withoyl.my cup runneth over. t Heb.
6 Surely goodnefs and mercy ftiall follow me all the daysot aiy paHures of

life: and 1 will dwell in the houfe ofthe Lord f for ever. tender

graft.

fUch.voatersofquietnefs. * Pfal.J.S.and tig. 6. t Heb. ma^ejl fat. t Heb. t»

length ofdays.
PSAL. XXIV.

1 Cods lo'd/h'pinthtvcorld. iThezit;\ens of bisfp-'ritual {ingJom. •Dcu.i0.i4

7 An exhortation toreceive him. Job 41. 1 1.

t] Apfalmof David. Plal.jo.iz.

THe * earth is the Lords, and the tulnels thereof j the world, i Cor. 10,

and they that dwell therein. if, 18.

X * For he bath founded it upon t.he feas, and eftablifhedit upon 'Job^S. 6.

the fiouds. ^
P(al.ic4.f.

3 * Who ftiall afcend into the liill ofthe LoRO ? aad who Ihall andi?5.6.
iUndm his holy place? Bbi 4 • 1 He •Pfal.ij.u



VJ'Vidprayeth for remi[fion offins: PfalrtJS.

• Ift.^j. 4 • t He tliat hach clean hands ,and a pure heart ; who hath nut

»f,c6. liftup Ills loul unto vanity, tior Iworn dcccitlully.

f Heb. 5 HcfhallrcccivetlicDlcninijIrom the Lord, and righteuuihcfi

ttt titan of fwn^ the God ot his Ulvation.

Undi. 6 This M tiic generation of them tliat leek liim, that feek tJ.y face,

W Or, B O Jacob. Sclah.

God ot 7 Lilt up your heads, Oyccates.and bcye lift up, ye ^vcrlalling

Jteoi, doors, and the King o J glory mall come in.

8 WIio u this Kinj; ofglory ? tlie Lord (Ironjj and migl.ty, the
LaRU nu'iihty in battel.

9 Li(t up yuurheaus.Oye Kates, even lift thtm\i[\ ye cverlafling
dours, and the KiOviot glory mail come m.

10 VVhoisthisKingof iilory? tlie LoRD of hofls.heuthcKing
ct glory. Sclah.

PSAL. XKV.
I Vividi eonfidenct in pr*}er. 7 Hi ir»jeti< f)f rtmiftion of/trs,

i6 ari.i for i:lp in aj/liTHon.

WApfilni of Djv!,'.

ll^'"'^'-*^'^^^*'*'"^'" ' IllnqMliyluul.
•Plal.ii. L* xOniyGml, 1 • tru!} in thee, let me nut he alhamed : let not
*'

1 ^'u luin^^einmics triumph over nie

^V ^i ^.
^''"^' '^'^ """"^ ^'^*' ^^'•''" "" '^<^<^ b? afliameJ ,

let them be afhanied
\U.i».if. which tranlgrcls without ( a.de,
Rom.io. 4 • Shew mc thy ways, OLoRD ; teach me thy paths.
*'• 5 Lead me in thy tnjth, ami teach me : fur thou art die God of my

}Z't:
falvation, on thee do 1 wait all the day.

II. and bft. 6 Remeailvr, O Lord, • f ••''y tend *r mercies, and t.hy loving
lor tlicy btve been ever of old.

14e prayeth dgilnfi his enemies.

£<: »«9-kindncires

^
«c.?- 7 Iten:

17. 8c 10&. accordin:

• I lal.ic.?. J Remember not the iins of ray youth, rur my tranlgrelTion

_:cordin{; "

'
' '

'

I.&I07.I. o Lord.
to tijy mercy remember thou me for tny &

anlgrellior

oodncli lake.

Jer. ??. 1 1
. 8 Guotl and upright /$ the LoRD : thcrefjre will he teach (mners

tHeb. in tiie way.
ttj boTXtls. 9 Thcracek will he guide in judgement: and the meek wili he

teach his way.
10 All the patlis of the Lord trt mercy and truth, unto iuch as

keep his covenant, and his tellimonies.

11 For L*»y names lake, OLoRb, pardon mine iniquity; for it

M great.

11 What man is he that feareth the LORD ? him fhall he teach in

the way fZ'rif lie fhall choole.

I? Hislbult fhall dwell ateafe : & his feed fliallinherit the earth.

14 • The lecret of the LORD w with them that fear him : 11 and he
will Ihew them his covenant.

•« Pruu 2 If Mine eyci<i>-« ever towards the Lord : IcrhellulltpliKkmy

^%, 16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me : lor I «.m dc(o-

JH"/. ... late and ailli^ted.

^Ant tn '7 The troubles ofmy heart a-re enlarged: O brin^ thou me out

!!^t .aL ofmy dilfreOes.

.« if. '8 Look upon my alTlidtion, and my pain, and forgive all my fins.

fBeb.
j55«// lodt.t

in ^ooinefi.

n?, "il'^ Wl!''
^a"/*Krrom me, put not thy fcrvant away in an- tHeb.»/fl

per: thou Iiaft been iny help, leave nic nut, ncith.-r lorfakc me, O f»tbfr muGodot my lalv^tion. '

•pialtfd
10 When my fatlier and my mother forlake me, tlien the Lord andb'6.i'il

T will take me up. ^^^ ^^q
11 * Teach me Lhywiy.O Lord, and lead me in + a plain path, t Heb.'j

bccaufeof 1 mineenemic5. '

xcaj of
II Deliver me not over unto the will of mine enemies : for falle p/</w '/?/?.

witnellei are rilcn up a-ainll me, and Iuch as breaiJi out cruelty. j Hcb
r? /i4i/d;Hr«i, indelslhadbcleevcdto lee the goodncls of llic tho/eatictLORD ID the land ol the living'. oh/^vt nte
'+ "Wait on the LORD: be of goud courage, and he (hall • i'l.ii.14*

itrcngthen thine heart : wait, 1 fay, on the Lord. Ha ic o
I'SAL. XXVlIl. HabxT

I T>Avidtr»yttt.urnt[\ij ajAinflh-s enemies. (iMtlUa'eth God, QHe
prjj/etb iof tht ftoi'le.

T A pfitm of David.

IV'^'^J^i*^,
^''!' '-^'^» OLoRDmyrock, be not filentttome: f Hcb.

»-* lelt/fihuubelilemcome, I become like them tliatiio down in- /row »wf.
to t!ie pit. • pjii,,i5

1 Hear the voice ofmy Turpiications, when 1 cry unto tliee : when 7.
I lilt up my .'landi || toward thy ):uly oracle.

f| Or, to-

_ 3 Draw me not awav with the wicksd,and with the workers of w^rif tbt
iniquity: •which 'peak peace to their neighbours, but milchief ;; orult of
in their hearts.

tby ftn^u-
<^ Give th.m according to their deeds, and according to the wic- g/yl

kediiels ol their endeavours: give tiicm alter the wor^ of their *iMal.ia i
hands, renderto them their dcfert. igj gu

J Becaule they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the opera- '

tionot his hands, he ihall deltroyttiem, and nutiiuild themup.
6 Blelled bi t'lc Lord, bccauie he hath heard ihevoiccof my

liipplications.

7 The LORD ii my flrength, and my fhield, my heart trulted in ii Or hithim, and 1 am helped: diercforeniy heart greatly rejoyceth, and /frenjJr/,
with my fong will I prailehim. t Hcb

*

8 'Ihe Lord ii II tJicir itrength, and he r j the f laving ftrength /?r'n«i
of his anointed. ot ftlv*-
9 S'avethypeople, and blcfs thine inheritance: II feed them alio, f/onj.

andlittthemupfor ever. u q, .^u
PSAL. XXIX.

Hv-T, rwi.

I VnviA exhrttth princes to give i^lorjf to God^ 3 hj ru/on of hi$
to-xet, II And crottdion of hii people.' 4. u-k

HApialmo'f liavid. tSfe
GIveuntothc Lord, fy^ mighty, give unto the LORD glory {^/Ar{

anddrength. Tvieh tu.
iGiveuntotheLoRD t tlieglorydueuntohisname; worfliip the i "f., " 'J?

Lor.o ii in the beauty of holinds. f
"'''"' "/

1, The voice ot the Lord M upon the waters: the God of glory *'r('*'".'-

know it.

fHeb 19 Confider mine enemies,

JUnff fi^tt
^^'"'^ t cruel hatred.

t Heb.
l»tr»d of
•aiotinit.

' r&i. 7.9.

for they are many, and they hate me

20 Okeepmyloulanddeliverme: letmenot be alhamed, for I

pucmytrultin thee.

X I Letintegrity and upriditneli p.-eferve me : fur I wait on t!iee.

XI RedeeaillracL O God, out 01 all l:;s troubles.

PSAL. XXVI.
David refortttbunto God, in confidence of his integrity.

^Apfalm ot David.

Judge me, O Lord, for I have walked in mine integrity: 1 have
truited alloin the Lord : fi(yj/())'e I fhall not Aide.

2 *Exaniineme,0 LoRu.nnd prove me; try my reins and my heart.

^ For tiiy loving kindiiels is before mine eyes : and I have walked
in thy truth.

*PfaI, I.I. 4 • I have not fa with vain perfons, neither will I go in with
diflemblers.

s 1 have hated the congregation of evildoers: and willnotfit
with the wicked.

6 1 will wafh mine hands in innocency : fu will 1 compafs thine
altar, O Lord.

+ Beb.o/ 7 That 1 may publifil with the voice of L'laoklgiving, and tell of
ihi tttber- all thy wondrous works.
mdeoftby 8 LORD, 1 have loved the habitation of thy houie, and the place
JKnour. j- wher J thine honour dwelleth.

ftOr, ?«(:* 9 II Gather not my (oul with finners, nor mv life with tbioudy men :

notA-Kty. 10 In w.hole hands is mifchicf: and their right hand is +full
+ Heb. of bribes.

mtnof II Butasforme, I will walk in mine integrity : redeem mc, and
lloud. be raercitui unto mc.
tK<;b. II My toot /tandeth in an even place: in the congregations will
jSUei with. I blcfs the LORD.

PSAL. XXVII.
J DavidfftfiAinetb bisf*ithhy the power ofGod, 4 by bis lovt to the

Service of Cod, 9 by Pray rr.

1! A pfalm of David.
* Mic. 7.8. TTHe LORD is * my light, and mvUii'ation, whom fhall I fear?
» I'f.i 18.6. ^ * the Lord is the ftrenirth ot niy lite, of whom fhall 1 be afraid ?

fUcb.ap- I When tile wicked, even mine enemies and my foes t came i-pon

froAchtda- me to eat up my (kfh, they flumhled and fell.

Hainftnu. ? Thoush an holt fliould encamp againft me, my heart fhall not
* Plal. 3.6. fear: though war (hould rileagainlt me, in this nili I bt confident.

4 Qnetb'nf!, have I dMiredot the Lord, t'lat will I leek after, that

Iniaydwell inthehoufe of the Lord allthedaysofniy life, to be-

lOt, tbt holdll thcbeautyoftheLORO.sndtoenquireinhisteniple.

deligh. S F""' '" the time ot trouble he iliall hide me in his pavilion :

intheiecretof his ubcrnacle fhall he hide me, he fhall let me up
upon a rock.

6 Andnowlhallmine head be lifted upabove mine enemies round
about me: therefore will loficr in his tabernacle lacrilices tof joy,

1 will fing.yea, I will fing praifes unto the Loko.
7 Hear, C3 Lord, »ben I cry with my voice : have ntercy alio up-

on me, and aniwer me.
8 aivhen tbou/Aidfl, Seek yc mjfecci JUy heart faid unto tJicc,

tHeb.o/
Jkouting.
$ Or, my
httrt /aid
u-.ttitbte,

£xt my fme

thundreth, the Lord M upon fl many waters.
his glo

4. The voice ot the LORD is t Powerful ; thevoiceof theLoRD „„, v^^n.,
,-i tfullofniajefty. OM/Annw

5 The voice of the Lorb breakeththe cedars: vea.theLORD mo- „ ...
breaketJuhe cedars of L-banon. Lti'
6 He makeththem alio to skip like a calf: Lebanon, and Sirion + HeS •

likea young unicorn. - LmJ
7 The voice of the LOKd t divideth the flames of fire: VuSk *

S The voice ot the LOR d (haketh the wildernefs : the LORD fha- 1,^.5:
"*

kcth the w ildernels ot Kadefh

.

i nw'; „
9 The voice ofthe Lord makeththehindeslttocaIve,and difco- j-uph .

vereth the (brefts : & in h:s temple II doth every one fpeak of in glory. 1,^1 '"'

10 The LORD fittethupon the Houd : yea, the LORD fitteth King m Or^".' i
for ever. •JT '.

'° "'

M The LORD will give ftrengtii unto his people, the LORD will ,,,C^"^'

blels his people with pea'rt. Vi^i\7-PPSAL. XXX. */"•("
1 DAvid pfaiftth God for bis deliverdme. 4 Me exbortetb others to ^"""*'»

pra</i him by exan:pte ofGods detlm^ vith h'tn. ^ '

DA pfalmiW Ion?;, 4f the dedication ot die houfe of David.
n Or f fA.

mmioriil.

X O Lord my God,J cried unto thee, and thou haft healed me. ^ \\^^^^\ -

tZ), &c. Thy face, Load» will 1 fcek»

T WiHextoIlthee, O LORD, tor t.hou haft lifted me up, and haft mjt
X made my toes to rejoyce over me.
X O Lord my God, 1 cried unto 1

^ O Lo r d, thou haft brought up my fou 1 from the grave : thou haft *''"^^ ""'

kept me a Ii ve that I fhou Id not go down to the pit. ink
4 Sing unU) the Lord, O ye taints of his, and give thanks llatthe'""^ **"

remembrance ot his hoiinefs. +h»>k •

f Forfhisanger endmtth fofamoment; in his favour^ life: L".,''"
weeping may endure t for a night, but f joy comttb in the morning, + ulu '"*

6 And in mynrolperity 1 (aid, I thai! never be moved. I "^°*

7 Lord, by thy favour tiiou haft t made my mountain to (iand j. uii
ftrong : thou didft hide thy face, tnd I was trouiiled.

r,ttl»A
S I cried to tine, O LORD : & unto the Lord I made fupplication.-'y;^"-^ , r
What profit ii tkre in my bloud, when Igodowntothepit ?-;i:""*J'''

• fhall tlieduftpraile thee r fhall it declare thy truth ?
inyrnoun-

ioHear,0 LoRD,3c have mercyupon me:LoRD,he thou my helper, in,;,
f-

.

PSAL. XXXL o/nwS
I Davidjhervinir. iis confidence in God, crMvethbn help. 7 Herejoyeetb ^^''

in his mercy, () He prayeth in bii caUmity. 19 He prti/eti God for
bii goodrie'/?.

5 Totlie cliief muiician, A pfalm of David.

IN * thee, O Lord, do I putniytruft, let me never beafhamed: •P/al.ii.c
deliver me in thy righteoufnefs. lli.^g.i*
i Bow down thin." ear to rae,dcliver me fpeedily : bethoutmy f Heb.

ftronp rock, tor an houle of defence to fiive me. torn' for
^ For thou «rf my rock and my fortrefs : therefore for thy names roei of

fake I ead mc, and guide mc.
flrefiith.

4 Pull meoutof thenet, that they Iiave laid privily forme: for
thou «rf my (trengtii.

5 • Into t.hinc hand I commit niyfpirit: thou haft redeemed me. *Lukc«?O Lord God oftruth. ^^< f K.... ^,..J ...„. .U :..: _.-^..
j^yj J ^^^ .jj

t .
6 I have hated them that regard lying vanities

7 Imli



7 I will be glad. «m! rejoyee In thy m?ry; for thou hifl confi-

ThcprivilcJgcs of the godly

t Heb *

ftrijixtb.

D Or, /«f

Is cunluin>.\U't.!grict,7?j, my lout itvliny belly.
^ ,-.,_ . _,„

lo F.'rn.ylit^-i' iivnt witl.tne*. and my years with l.glnng :mv

flr.-n-th taileth bccau(= ot mine iniquity .ami.myhones arc conlum^.^

Ill was a reproach among all mine enemies, but cfpcciallv among

"my nrirhbours.inJ a hartoininc aciiuaintancc : ihcy that tlid Ico

'"^rtSor^cS^d^.anunoutof minde: lam like tabro-

'"T/po/'i have heard the Hander ol many, fear w« on every tide,

while they took a'unlcl together againil mc.tiicy d.-vilcd to t-kc away

o>y life. ^
Butltruiled in thee, OLoRd

xo Our roul wai>."f!. fur the Lord • he // ourhdp and our llurld.

II For ourh-jrilhall fcjuycc in him : becaulc wc liavc irultcd m

"JSTukcthy'jace'wflune : favemeforthy met-

''""'^et me not beafhamed. OLORDjor I have called upon t^^^

tth= wicked be aih3mcJ,an.^ II kt.ta-m 1"= ",'?"»
!.";,lff'rf;„,

t8 Let the lying lips be put to l.lcnce: which Ipeak t E"evcgrievous

IiiiA9>"*S"fn^"

hli .':olyiumc

IX L:t thy mercy, OI.o»id, be upon lu according aiwc hope
in thee.

p<;al. XXX'IV.
I PxD.'cf frt'ftth Cod, »tid r)lh <rttth otk'n ((••rfto h hl\ txfffitntt.

H Thy »rt hleljij thdt rr'(j} in Got. 1 1 H^ txb rttth to tU jttf of
Cud. I? ThefrivileJ<ieioJtht rifhftoui.

fl /i pfthnui David, wlu ti he chin'j,cd Ins Ichsviour before ,i Abi- t Or

,

melcch: who drove himaway.ard he di'artcd. Athijh,

I
Will blclsdicLuRuatall limes: hisprailcyM/cunt.nually ^ to i S;iiu.ir.

niy mouth, 1 1,
J. Myloulfhall makehcr boallin the LORD: c^e humble (hall

hear rif<)r«o/',and be t'Jail.

? Omagnifiethc /oRD with me.and let us exalt his name together.

1 1,; > Ti„«. ^^f mvr:tkl '^ * (oui^ht die Loru, and helicard mc, and delivered mc from all

14 Butltruited in tlice, ulo^d : 1 laid. Thou ^rt my Out. ^^^^^.

I J My times are m tliy hand : deliver me Irom the hand oi mine ^ ^^^^ ,^jyj.^.j ^^^^ j^j^^^ ^^^ j, ^^.^^^ |,-gh,ncd : and their facci aor
em:cs,Jnd(roni them that pcrrecute me. ^ _.. r... .k., ,„.„ were not aihamed.

th:j Ho-»U
6 Tins poor man cried, and the LORD heard kirn j and favcd him nntuliim.

out of all his troubles.

7 The angel oi the Louuencampeth round about them that fear

him, and dclivereth thcnt.

b' O laite and Ice tliat the LoPo M;;,ood: blefTcdri the man f/.if

trultcthinhim.

9 O feartlicLoRDj ye his faints: hrthirtis no want to them tLat

fear him.
to Theyoung lions do lark, and fuHer hunger: but they that feek

the Lord Ihall not want any "ood thing,

n Come ye children, hearken unto mc: I will teachyouths fear

of tlie Lord.
II • What man is it that defireth life, tnd lovcth mtny days, that i Pet ^. •

he may fee good ? to,

1^ Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from fpeaking guile.

14 Depart trom evil, and do good : leek peace and purlue It.

i$» Thecyesolthe Lord ^reupon the righteous, and hisears trt "J."^-^^.-.

op«« unto their cry.
"

.
Iial.?l.i».

t6 The face ot the LoKD ii a_2;ainft them that do evil, to cut oft the i Pet.J.ii,

remembrance of them from t.le earth.

17 Wer/gi^'ouj cry, and the LoRD heareth and deliveretTi t.hem

out of all their troubles.

i8The LORD ri night unto them that are ol a broken heart : an.l j- Heb. to
favetht'uchasbeofacontritj(i>irit.

,. , , , . the broken
19 Many (j/«theaHlidtionsol tne righteous: but the Lord deli- ^j i,i„t^

verethhimoutofthem all. t Heb.
10 He keepeth al I his bones : not on ; ol tlien is broken.. cmt/ite of
11 Evil fhail Hay tiie wicked: and they thit hate the righteous j^,>,y.

II Ihall be delo late.
, u r , r u- r j .llOr.JZafl

laTheLoimredeemeththe foul of his lervants: and none of if^nilty.

them h* cut .kin^, p,y„,nvana cor.temptuoully againiUhe righteou

o^M tl*
^^\f', SS^rci i. thy goovUiel/, which thou halt laid up for them

thJtfearthee T^'ircithou^'halt wrought for them that trull inthcc,

before thefbns^olmen-^^^^^
in the (ecret ofthy prefence from the

thou Ihalt keep them Iccrctly in a pavilion from the

^'"f Se(ffi"heL0RD5 for he hath fiiewed me his nurvellous

lSi«^. ^"f^?r;?a?d'!il^ry^hS, lam cut off from before thine ^.s:^
ncvcrthelcls thou heardcit the voice of my iuppUcations, when I

"1?0 love thtLORD, all ye his faints: for the Lord preferveth

the Jaithlul, and plentifully revvardeth the proud doer. ^ ., ^
• Pfal.17. 14 • Be of good courage, and he ihall ftrengthcn your heart, ail ye

1+, thathopc.nt^eLoRD^^^^
^^^^^

I Ble{fdneP confifteth in nmifmn offim. ^Confejiiotiofjinsgwetb

ufi to the tonjtitnce. 8 GoJsPromifes brinf joy.

flOr, a iTll /ip/4/»«of^ David, Mairhil.

plalm of jy LeiTed m he xthoft • tranlgreiTion r j forgiven, rxhofi fin u covered

.

VavH ?i- O 1 BielVed -J the man unto whom the LoRd imputcth not ini-

vim in- quity,and in who.felpirit tifre /jnoguile.

ftni^ion. T, When I kept lilence, my bones waxed old j tluough my roaring

•K.oai.4-7. alltheday long
4. For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me: niymoiftureis them that trult in him Ihall be deiolate.

turned into the drought pfiummer. Selah,

S I acknowledged my fin unto thee, and mine iniquity have 1 not
* ?rOV.i8. hid: • Haid, I willconfcfs mytranfgrefTionsunto the LoRD j and

ij. thoufurgavefttheiniquity ofmy fin.Selah.

11a.6y.i4- 6 For this ihall every onethatisgodly, prayuntothee, t in atime

1 John. 1.9^. when thou mayelt be found : ilirelyintheflouds ofgreat waters, riiey

t Heb. i't "lall not come nigh unto him.

# tin» of 7 • Thou ^rfni^ hiding place, thou (haltpreferve me from trouble:

finding. thou (halt cunipjfs me about with lon£^s of deliverance. Selah.

"PfaK9.9. 8 I will initruft thee, and teach tnee in the way which thou ihalt

t Heb. go: t ^ will guide tliee with mineeye.

r voiU 9 • Be ye not as the horfe, or as the mule vohich have no urder-

tounfel flandins . 'whv)(e mouth muft be held in with bit and bridle, lelt they

thee, mine come near unto thee.

*ye fha it be 10 Many forrov. sjTjjK he to the wicked : but he that trufteth in t.'^e

Lord , mercv fhsli compals him about,.

I T Be glad in the LoRD, and rejoyce ye righteous : and (hout for

joy zUye that are upright in heart.

PSAL. xxxin.
I Godii to btprt'fidfor hii goodntfsi 6for his power, 12 tnd for bit

providence, 20 Confidence if to be pltcedin God.
Ejoyce in the LuRO, Oye righteous* /or praife is comely for

. the upright.

I Praiit the Lord with harp; fing unto him with the pfaltery, ani
an inltrument often ilrings.

i Singuntc him a new long, play skilfully with a ioudnoife.
4 For the word of the LoRo is right: and all his wotks tn don;

in truth.

5 He lovethrighteoufnefs and judgement: 'the earth is full of
the II goodnels ofthe Lord.

upon thee,

• Prov.

36.3..

pre

•PfaUi?

nOr,
tnrrcy.

*Gcn.i.
6.7.

6 * By the word ofthe Lord were the heavens made : and all the
hoft of them, by the breath of his mouth.
7 He gathereththe waters of the Tea together, as an heap: helay-

Cth up the depth in ftore-houles.

8 Let al) the earth fear the Lord : letall the inhabitants of the
world ftard in aw of him.

9 For he (pake, and it was done ; he commanded, and it flood fad.
10 * The LORD t bringeth the counfel ofthe heathen to nought

:

he nuketh the devices of tile people of none efieft.

.11 • The coun (el ofthe Lord ftandeth forever, the thoughts of
his heart t to all generations.

Ii • Biefled fs the nation whofe God /; the LORD ; and the people
vchom he hath chofen for his own inheritance.

.„.^ >? The Lord lookctli from heaven: he beholdeth allthelons

t Heb. to ^' "^^"•

stntra.tion- H From t.heplace of his habitauon he looketh upon all the inha-
bitants of the earth.

1

5

He faihioneth their hearts alike : he confidereth all their works.
16 There is no king faved by the multitude of an hoft : a mighty

man is notdelivered by much (trength.

17 An horfe is a vain thing iorlafety : neither Ihall he deliver dny
by his great lirength.

8 *Behold, the eye ofthe LORD is upon them that fear him : upon

• lfa.10.5,

t Heb.
*n*ketb

fruftrtte.

Prov.ig,

I6.46.10

PSAL. XXXV.
T DdV.'i frtyeth for his orvnjafety, and his enemies confufiou. Ji Me

tornfUitiff.h of tier rivoniful decline, ix Thereby he incitethGod-

aiixinji tbem,
^A pfalm ot David.

PLead my'cittft, O LoRD.with them that flrivc with me : fi^ht-

ag^inll them tliat fight sg:<inlf me.
2 Take hold of fliicld and buckler? sndftand up for mine help.

5 Draw out alio the Ipcar, and Itop tit xtay againll tiiem that perfe-

cute me . fay unto my (bu I, I -»»« thy lalvation.

If I^et them be confounded and puttolhame thatfeek after my * Pral.40.

foul: letth:mbe turned back and brought to confulion that devile 1J.&70.?.
my Iiurt.

f
• Let them he as chaff before the wind : and let the angel of * Tob ii.

the LorD chafe thim.
, p

,

6 Let their way be t dark and flipper)-, and let t;:eangel ofthe Plal.1.4.
Lord periecute them.

"

jq ^q
*

7 Fur without caulehave they hid for me their net, m a pit, rvhiih Hufli ?.

without ckufe chey have digged for my foul. + Heb.
8 Let deftruclion come upon hini fat una wares, and let his net ffjr/'n«/v

that he hath hid, catch himieU : jntj liiat very dcftruition let him fall, antt ffippe'

9 AndmylbuJfbalibejoytulinthc LORD: it ihall rejoyce in his rr/is/i.
fal/atior. ~ h^j,,

10 All my bonfs (hall (ay, Lord, who is likeuntc tliee, w.hichde- which he
livere:i th.c poor from him that is too ftrong fur hi m,yea,t];e poor and inovetb
tlieneedy, from him that (poileth him? • not of.

11 tF-Kewitneaes did rife up i tthey laid to my charge f/.f/ifj T Hej.
that I Knew not. xx^itn'JJ'es of

IX They rewarded me evi) for good, to the f fpoiling of my foul, wro/ig.
15 But as for me, v;hen they were fick, niy clothing \v.m fackcluth : + Heb.

I II humbled mylouiwith falling, and my prayer returned into mine fi;^«t«i
own bofom. ^,^

14 It behaved my ftii + as though hi bid been my friend, or 1 Heb. df
brother : 1 bowed down heavily, a- one that mourneth/ur his mother, fnviiis.

ly But in mine t adveriitytheyrejoyced, and gathered thenilelves ;i Or ,

together: 7" >the abjeasgat.hercdthcmfelves together atjainll miy iffi^ei.
and 1 Knev; it not ; they did tear me, and ceaCed not. i Hib.

16 With liypocntical mockers mfcafts: thcygnafiTeJ upon me wMLed.
thtnftr t.'rtb "^

x. ill'.-with their teeth. Heb. «

4md gencr*-

tion.
• Pfal.65r.

•Job.?6.7.
Plal.34-« f. them that liope in his mercy
I fet.3. 11, 1 9

jTy
deliver their Ibul fronideath,& to keep theraalive in famine.

i-T Lord, how lona; wilt thou look on? refcue my foul from their j/r/««i, a«

deitrudtions,! my darling from the lions.
'

« hrotber
18 • I will give thee "thanks m tJie great congregation : 1 will to we.

praife thee among t much people. + Heb.
19 Letnotthemthataremine enemies f wrongfully rejoyce Qvtr hiixtng.

me : neither let th;ni wink with the eye, diathateme witlioiiia caule. j Heb. t»y

10 For they (peak not peace, but they devile deceitful matters a- o'lely one.
'

gainftrifcew ft-zifiire quiet in the land. •Plul.^o.?,
11 Yea,they opened t.hcirniouth wide againfl me, 4nifaid,Ah3» ic. &iit.

aha, our eye hath feen it. \

.

11 T^rVthouhalt leen, O Lord, keep not filence: O Lord, be fHeb.
not far Irom me. Rronj.

1? Sdr up diy felf, and awake to my judgement, ea-nuntomy f Heb,
caufe, my Gjd and my Lord. faijly.

z4 Judi^e me, OLoRD my God, according tO lily rishteoufhefs,

and 1st them nyt rejoyce over lue,

iS Let



D-ividpcrfrvj.icth to pjticr.cc

:

\\:S.At, jy Letthemnotfay inthiifhfar«,f Ah,fowould\v«Lavcit
i,.urjciU, dicm notify, Wc have (wallowed him up.

i5 Let t.i;ai bcilhaaicd and brought to confufion top^ether, that rC'

ioyce at mine l.urt : let them b; cloth:d witli fll«mc ^nd difhonour
ih^t oia^nifie tbem/tlves ac^ainlt aic,

: let

His compUintf,

^4 Wait on tl>e Lord , and keep hit uay. ind !ic (hall exalt thee to
in.';crit the land : when the wickc. arc cut ort, thtu Ihalt fee it.

?5 1 have IcetiL'x wicked in great pjwcr: and li^rcadiug himfelf
like 9 a green bay-tree. n Or, «

?« Yet he jailed awjy, and lo» he w*! not : yea, \ iou^ht him, but ^rttntm
* H-S. niy XI Let thcai ihcut lor jo>, anJ be glkd, that fiivuur t my richteous Le cuukt not be lound. tb*t grovt'
•:tUj-tf- cau/c: y'a,letthemli.ycontuiuaily,LettheLoRobe inasnifiecl.which ?7 MarkLh^pcrti.ft»»4fl, aod behold the upright : forthe coAiii tthinb't

• -, hat'ipl£i!iireintheprorpcrityoJni5(rr/ant. fitfrn.aii m peace vxr/oJl.
3i And my tongue llull rp;:3k ol thy ri^.tcoufncf6,«/jJ ufthy prai.'e ?* But the trjn^redoursfllall be deftroyed together, the end of the

all the daylong. wicked fha 11 becutotT.long.

PSAL. XKXVL
T Tix vrievovi tflaie oftht xiici^d.^Tht txctllcncj ofCoii mtrcy.is Da-

vtiirAyttkfor favour to Godi d'l.rtn.
^ To the cr.ict muiicjar, A if*Imij\ Davii!, the rcrvant ofthe Lopd.
.'T'He tranfgrcirion ot tht.- wicked liith within my heart, tUt tttrt n
1 not:arofGoJbelurer.ii?ye3.

+ HA. a For ^.c^attercthklmldt in his own eyes, t until his iniquity be
CO find' bU foundtobehatetul.
imcjU'.ty to ? The wordsolhii mouth w-f iniquity and deceit: he hath left off"

h*te, to be wile, and to do r>ood.

gOr, Hed-rvilcth :j milchiefu?onhfsl>ed, he Lttcth himfelf in a way
lisntj. tott M not good j he a!jliorreth not evil.

« lM.^^^c. y • Thyraerc>-,0 LorDi m iu the heavens ^ 4.';Jthy faitlifulners

6 ic8. 4. rcAcltth untuthe clouds.

7 Heb. 6 Tny riKhtcouliicis u like + the zreat mountains , th.y judgements
the moun- trt a ?.xz'A acep : O Lord, thou preiervc!: m<.n and beait.

tdiniof 7 Ho-.vt excellent ;j thy ioviiu;kind.ie!$, O God! therefore tlie

Cod. children ofmen puttheii trull under the Ihadow ofthy winc;s.

T Heb. 8 They iTulJ be f abunJantyliitisficd w:th the fiitucis o"t thy houfe

:

fricfout. andthju Ihalt auke them dunk utthe river of thypleaiurci.

T Heb. 9 For witT thee n the foui.tiin o! life: in thv lig;;t ihall we fee light,

vstfrtJ. ic O t co.nriiiue thy loving kindneis untotaem that know thcc^ and
t Heb. thy righteoufnefs to the upright in heart.

cV«w out 1 1 Let nut the fool ofpride co.Tic againft me, and Jet not the hand
»titnett, of the wicked remove me.

II Thcreare the workers of iniquity fain -. they are calt down, and
flullnotbeabletorife.

PSAL. xx:<vii.
pjv/d ptr/itt-deth to {ttitncc, *nd confidcna

i/}»:e 0/ tie godly and thi vdt'i^td

it But t.eialwtiun of the rig.ht:ouJa of the L o R D, ^ ut.heir
ftrengihmth? time oftrouble.
40 And the LoRi) fhall help them, and deliver them -. hefhall deli-

ver theiu from t:.c wicked, and lave them bccaufe they tni:t in him.
PSAL. XXXVIU.

DMvrdn-.oxjtth Cod to t*{! comfifsiort of tit ptrful e«/f.

tl A pialmot David to brinj^ toreamnbrance.
OLoRi), rebuke me not in thy wrath : neither challen nic in thy

•hord.lpleiiiire.

X For thine arrows flick fart in me, and t2)y hinJ prelT.th me fore.

3 Thtre u no loundncli in my defli, becauie of tauc anger : neither
ji there sjij frdl in n.y bonei, bccauieol my fin. 1 Heb.
4 For mine iniquities arc gone over mine head: aj an heavy burden Pf«e?i Mt

they are too !:eavy tor me. tetlth.
y My wounds Itink, t>nd are corrupt : becaufe of my foolifhnefs.
6 1 am t troubled, 1 am bowed down greatly , I go muurnine al! the

day long.
^

7 For my lo>ns are filled with a loathfom i//i*/i : and there u no
foundnclsinmy d-lh.

8 I am feeble and lore broken : 1 have roared by rcaJon of tlic dif^
quictnersofniyheart.

9 Lord, all roydelireabcfort thee: and my croaning is not hid
from thee.

10 My heart panteth, my ftrength &ilethmc: as for the light of
mine eyes, It a! lot is gone Jroni me. t Heb.

1

1

My lovers and nj friend* lland aloof from n:y f fore : and B my " "or w/r»
kinfmen (land afar off. ntt.

I i T.hey alfo that leek after my life, lay fnares /or me : and they that + Heb.

inCoi, hy the different Teck my hurt, fpeak mifchicvous things, and imagine deceits allthe fi''°k^'"
daylong. u Or, thy

Heb.
rtr7«J.

li/J/yi/wof David. i? But Lasadeafwwn heard rctjand Zpc« asa dumb man thAt if^gtboi^rt.

auie of evil doers, neither be t'iou enviousa- opencth nothismouti:.
'ainft the workers of iniquity. i4 'I hus 1 was as a man that heareth not, andin whofe mouth trt no

rr„*l. iir * F'^f ^=^y ihall foon be cut down like the grafs, and wither as tiie reproofs.

ii"Cun^i &^'=^ -'^^- ' ^ ^"' "
*'° ^^"'O LoRD.do I hope : thou wilt fl hear, O Lord (I Or

,

THeb. _J,
Truft in the Lord, and do sood,/ofhalt thou dwell in the land, ^y9^-,^ „..._... thee do I

f Stilt P'^^* not thyfelfbecauie of evil doers, neither be t'lou enviousa-

t Heb. 'm A^ ?2 "

IjllthrtAi *°^ ^ ^'^''y ^'"" '^^'^ ^^ f^^- ~ '^ ^^^ ^ ^^'^' '*'"'' '"'• '"^ othervi/eXlKy fhould rejoycc over me : xt*itfoT.

uxHiniht 4 DJight thy fcif alii) in the Lord i and he fhall give thee the de- when my foot llippeti, they aiagnifxri<wj/>/u<iacainit me. || Or,
LORD fires of t.iine heart. I7 Fjt 1 *>m ready 7 to haitandniy lorrow «* continually before me, «r:/«<r.

Pr *T< 7 5 "^ * Commit thy way unto the LORD : truft alfo in him, and he >8 For I will declare mine iniquity -, \ will be lorry fur my fm. t Heb.

M?t''< i« fti3llbnni;'f topais. 19 Butmineenem:est«rHively,«nithcy are Itrong: andtlieythai /oria/finf
,p-"' 7 6 And.heihall bring forththyrighteoufnelsas the ligl:t, and thy hate me wron^fullyare multiplied. t Heb.

t Heb ' j'-"'sc™'^fit as the noon day. 10 T.'".ey alfo that render evil for goai,are mine adverlariet : becaufe beins /r-

he filerit to ^ t R- eft in t.he LoRD, and wait patiently for him : fret not thy fe If li^Wow the thing tt*twoA is. vini'trt

th'lORD t>^caufeofhim whoprolperethin his way, becaufe of the man who " Foifakenienot, O Lord : O my God, benjt &r fromme. Jhoug
bringeih wicked devices to pali.

"" ..-i-u..,.,. u . ^, ,^ , . .
...

S CesCe from anger, and lorfske wrath ; fret not thy felf in any wife
to do evil.

9 For evi 1 doers fhall be cut off: butthoi'ethat wait upon the Lord,
they fha:i inherit the eirth.

10 Foryet a little whileandthe wicked /Jhrffl not ie: yes, thou fhalt
dhgentiy conliderlnsplaccand \tJb»U not it.

.11 * But the meek ihall inherit tne earth: and fhall delight them-
felves in the abundance of peace.

13. Make hade t to help me, O Lord niy lalvation. f Heb. far
PSAL. XXXIX. myheh,

I Vfvids car! ofh'i thoughti ^Thezonftdfritionof the brniti tndvA-
tvty of life. 7 Th: reverente ofGo^i •judgement!, io»nifr*ytr,urt bit

bridles ofitnf*tientt.

^ To the crJet mutician, ivtn to • Jeduthun, .A pfalm ofDavid. * 1 chr a ?«

I
Said, I will take heed to my ways, that 1 fin not with my tongue : I i

.

will keep t my mouth with a bridlcjwhilethe wicked is before me. + Heb.

«

a 1 was dumb with illence, 1 held my peace, ewn from good, and irri/«, or
„ ,

J 1 T.he wicked H plottethagiinll the juft, and gnafheth upon hiaj my lorrow was + 'birred. ntuviltfor
P'^'/'tb. wxh his teeth ? My heart was hot within me, while I was mufing the fire burned : my moutU

i?l. 2. 4. , J • xhe Lord fhall laugh athim, for he fecth that his day is then fpake 1 with my tongue. f Heb.
coming- 4 LoR d , make me to know mine end, and the meifure of my days, trcuHti.
U The wicked have drawn out the fword, and have bent their bowe what it h; r!*;; Im.yknowil how frail law. R Or,

t Hib. to calf down the
I o'jr and nccL-y, and to iJay jluchjs be ot upricht . f Behold, thou half made my days.tian hand-breadth, and mine age vci*ttimt

the ujrigit convcriMon. ^^
_ ,.

-'
, l -

„~ «^as tiutiiiiubcrorethee :verily every man tat.his betflatc ualtt^c- /^jif te;e
tfXKtJ.

--'•'---- y r^ .. .

*Mat.s.y.

I) Or,

ly Theirltt-ord fhall enter into their own heart.snd their bowes Cull ther * vanity. Selah

tHeb.
the frtci-

uupiejt of
Umbi.

tOr,

bebroI<en.
16 A little that a righteous man Ijth, Abetter tlientherichesofma-

ny wicked.
17 For thearmt of the wicked fhall be broken : but the Lokd up-

hoideth the righteous.

18 T.he Lord knoweth the days ofthe upright: and their inheri-
tance fhall be tor ever.

O T.hey ftull not beafhamedin tlie evil time : and in the days of
famine they Ihall be fuisried.

xo But the wicked fhall perifh.and the enemies ofdie Lo^D fiill h
asT thefatoflaaib3,t:e>' faallconlume: iiitotmoke fhall tt.ey con-
liimc a.vay

2 I T:.e wicket! iTjrrow.'th, and payeth not again : but the righteous
Ihewrth mercy, and giveth.

11 For/u'c^«!is.>leiTed of him, fhall inherit the eaith; indthey our, as all :ny lathers Wfre.

thdt ie curled uf him , fhall be cut oil. 13 O (pare me, tr.3t 1 may recover flrength, befoti

t Heb./^f-

X? Tlie ftcps of a puoJ man are li ordered by the Lord : and he de- be no more.
^thhfoti, lighteth in his way.

14 Though he lall, he fhall not be utterly cafldown: for the Lord
upholdeth kim w:th his fund.

3 y I have been >-ouiiz and no-x am old : yet have I not feen tl;c righ-
teous forfaken, nor his feed begi^tng j>rt3d.

a 5 He i^^ ever merciful, ariii lerideth : and h=s feed a blelTed.

17 Depart from evil, and do gooii: and dwell for cv.:imjre,

xS Forthe LoRi> lovtth judgement, an J. furlaisetii not Ins faints^

they are preierved lor ever : but the ford or tie wicked fhall be cutoff.

i; The rig-hteous ih<j|l inherit the Ian.', and dxvell therein forever.

7,v The mouth of the rig;.tcouifpeakctJwildomj and his tjague
talketh ofjudgement.

i I The law of his God ti in his hean, none ofhis B fleps fhill flide.

?x The wicked \ratchcth the righteous, arul feekcth to (lay him.

^« T.Vj Lord will no: leave hiot in his h^nd, nor condeaui ^JaI

when he is judged.

6 Surely every man walkethin \ a win ihew: furclythey aredifqui- tltd.
eted in vain : he heapeth up riihes, andknoweth not \v.hu fhall ga- • Pfa.6x.9,
therthem. & i4;.4.

7 And now. Lord, what wait I for ? my hope is in thee. f Heb.
8 Deliver me iromallmyaanfgrciTions, make me notthereproich ^trntdge*

of the foolifh. tHeb.
9 1 was dumb, 1 opene;! not my mouth ; becaufe thou didft it. tonflj^i.
1 Remove th) llroke away from me : 1 am contumed by the t blow f VLe^.thtt

of thine .hand. rchithis to
1

1

U .hen tliou with rebuiKCS doft corre£> man for iniqnity,thou ma- i,. defire iin
keft t bis beauty to cunfume away like a moth ; tiirely every man u va- him,tomelt
niry.^Jelah. ^it*^.

12 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and give car unto my ere, hold not "Lcv-xm?
thypeaceat mv tears: 'fori «?; a flranger with thee, A'jJ a fojoum- 1Chr.25.1f

. , Pi:n9.io.
hence, and Heb.u. 13.

I Pet.x.11.

tHeb.
*Utbe d».

tOr,

PSAL. XL. .

I The hentfit ofco'iUdir.tt in Cod. 6 Oheditnceii the itfiftcrifict. 1 1 Ti*
fenfe of Vdvdj tvih infltnittb hi fr^ytr.

5] To tl:e chief mulician, A pfalm ofDavid.
fT Waited patiently for the LoRi>, and heinclineJ unto me.and heard t Heb. In
1 n.y crie. vc^ittnt, I

X He brought me up alfo out of fan .^iorrible pitjoutof themiiy trj/feJ.

clay, and fct my feci upon a ro;k,4 Jeltablilhcd my goings. 7Heb.<ipi«

7, Andhchith^uta newfongm mv mouth, evin praite unto uur ofmift,
God : many fhall feerf.andfear, and fhall trult in the Lord.

4 BieiTr-dw that man ti'-atmaketh the Lord his truil:and rclpe-
dteth not the proud, nor !iich as rum afide to lies.

; Many, O Lord my GoJ,«/-f thy w-ondcrful works xKh'zh thou hafl 1 Or ,

done, and thy thoughts Ttir«t«r« to Ui-ward: H they cannot be reckon- noneedn
cdupinorderuntothee:f/lwvulddeclarcandli>eako/ti.*fM,theyarc ord^r them
WO lijcn can be numbreJ, unto tiet,

6*Sa-



Viviis ^caltofcrve God, Pfalms. The churches compUint,

• Pl.jt i6. 6 *• Sacnliccan.l uilcrint; thou diilfl nor dedrc, mine eari I.jflthou

Ifj i.u.Sc toP<;rie>.i: hun)t-urt:rm.;«iicilin-urt-rin'.', halt tLou not rcijuircd-

(<S. ». 7T«"cnliitl I.Lo.l cu:iu-iii f voluii-'-ul ili: Iwukrf i< written of me:

Hoi. 6. f. S I iiclighttuiiut;y vv;! 1,0 my God: jea.thy lw\vi«7 wit'iinn.y .'le^rt.

M^t.it 7. 9 1 ^^^"^ preach;:d ri^htcoul'iicCs inttici^rc-t conv/^tiun.lo.l Imvc

H:b. lo.j. not rclrainejniy lips, O LoKD.thou kiiovvdt.

t Hcb. lo 1 hivsnutniit'-.yri^htcouliielJwitliiii niy heart, 1 havedcclar^-d

digv.ed. th) la-.tl'-tulncliandthvljlvation : I fuvc not cunci-alcd l.'iy loviiHi

I ilcb. kindiicb-, and thy truth, from t!jc jjreat conjirLr.st.Uii.

intbtmilfl «< With^rjld not thou thy tend :r mercies Jruii n»-, OLoRu: let

oftrn bov- thy bvinp kmdncliand thytruth continuilly prelervcme.

,/j. 11 For innumerable evili have compalUd me aluMjt, mine iniquities

have t^ken hold upon me, io that I a:ii not able t ) luck up : they arc luu

1 Hib. then the hairs ol mine head, thcrctorc niy hc3rt| taileth mc.

forf^kith. n Beplealci1,OLi>RO,todeliver mc;OLuRi> niaUehaftetohelpme
• Pi. ^5. 4. 14 * Lc: them be i(luni:;d an.i fontouiufe>i tojjethcr, thit Icck after

& 7o. 3. niy loul to dcrtroy it : let t'lcm be driven backward, and i>ut to fhains

that wilh mcevil.
I f Let them \^z dcfblate for a rcwardof their fliame, that (ay unto

roe. Aha, aha,

\6 Lctallthjie that leek thee, rejoyce and be 5lad in thee : Ictluch

as love thy talvation, lay continually, Ttie LoRd beiuagnitied.

17 But 1 un poor and needy, jef tl.e Lord thinketh upon mc : thou

trt my help and my deliverer, make no tarryin-JH.O my God.
PSAL. XLI.'

t Gods c*ri ofth poor, ^Ddvidcomfltinttb of hit tnemits trtathry.
XoHtJitetbto Coifcrfuccour.

1 To the chiet muljcian, A pfalm oi David,

a Or I
T) Lfffed h he that conlidereth li tiii tooii tlic LoRU will deliver liim

tkt xKtkfit -L^ i in f"""-" "' trouble.

^jA 1 The Lord willprelcrve him, and keephim alivc,<»/iihc(hall be

T Heb. blelTed uptn the earth jand il thou wilt not deliver him into the will ot

in tte d*y ^^ enemies.

of evU. ' The Lord will (lren?;then him upon the bed oflansuifhing.thou

II Or * wilttmikcallhisbedinliislickneli.

^ do not thou 4 Haid.LoRU, be merciful unto me j heal my foul, for I have fin-

deliva- ncdaga'nlt thee.

t Hej. y Minjcnemiesfpeakevilof me: Whcnftiailhedie, andhisnami

turn
' pcrilh ?

6 .'\nd i f he come to fee Wf, he fpeaketh vanity : his heart gathereth

iniquity to it lelf, «>/>«.'; he goeti abroad, hetellethtf.

7 A; I that hate me wlulper together a^ainlt nic : againit me do they

tHcb. devifctmyhurt.
rj/7 to m:. 8 t An evil dii'eale.y^;' thty, cleaveth Mi unto him : and no-x that

T Heb. he lieth, hefllall rifeupno more.

« tking of 9* Yes, T niine <wn familiar friend in whom I trufted, which did

Betul. eat of my bread, hith f liit up hU heel againll me.
•Jon.i?.i8 10 But thou, O Lord, be merciful unto me, and raife me up, that I

t Heb. the niay requite them.
ttiAn ofmy 1 1 By this I know that thou favoured me, becaufe mine enemy doth

fuze. nottriumphoverme.
T Heb. II Andasforme.thouupholdeftmein mine integrity, and fetteft

Vttgnifiti. ni2 before tl:y face for ever.

I ? B iefllJ hi the Lord God of Krael, from everla.'b'ngjand to ever-
lafting. Amen and amen.

PSAL. XLll.
t TtAvids itdl tofervt God in tbt temple. 5 He entourtgttb bit feul to

truji in God.
•^ Or, 5 To the chiefmuGcian 11 Mafchil, forthefonsof Korah.
i pialm .ci- A S the hart f panteth after the water-brooks,(o panteth my loul after
Afj? i:i- -t* thee, O God.

j^rullicn of i My foul thirilcth fbr God, for the living God : when fhall I come
the fonsy and appear before God ?

8ic. ^ * My tears have been my meat day and night, while they continu-
tHeb. allyfayuntome.Wheretj thyGod?
hrtyeth. 4 When I remember thefe thingt, I pour out my foul in niCj for I had
• Pf.8o, J. gone with the multitude, 1 went with them to thehoufeoi God ; with

the voire ofjoy and praiie, with a multitude that kept holy-day.

t Heb. f Whyartthouf ca'*down,Omyf6ul,andtri7artthoudi(quieted

hovitd in me ? hope thou in God, for I Ihall yet il praife him fi/or t.*ie help of

iovcn. his countenance.

(I Or

,

6 O my God, my foul \s cafl down within me : therefore will I re-

five th*nh member thee from the land of Jordan,and of the Hermonites Irom it'ie

flOr, his ^J" Mizar.

trtfence is 7 Deep callethunto deep at the noife ofthy water-fpouts-.all thy wave*

falvstion. 3nd thy bi Hows are gone over me.

nOt'.the * Fef the Lord will a^mmandhislovingkindnsfsintheday time,

little biB. *"^ '" ^^^ n>£fat '"^ i^onzjUU be with me, and my prayer unto the God
olmy life.

9 I wi 1 1 fay unto God my rock, VV hy haft thou forgotten me? vAiy

go I mourning becaufe ofthe oppreffion ofthe enemy ?

H Or 'o At with a 11 fword in my bones,mine enemies reproach me: while

imini, ^°y <iy da; ly un :o me , Where » thy God ?

« r Why artthou caft down, O myfoul ? and why art thou difquieted

within me ? hope thou in God, for I Ihall yctprailehim, ij(^ « tJie

health of my countenance,and my God.
PSAL. XLIII.

I Divid praytns: to he re/Jond to the temple, prow'/dh toferve God joy-

fully, s HetticourAietk his fotil to truj} inGcd.

--, TUdge me,O God, and plead my caufe againit an II ungodly nation 5
''*-"» Jo deliver met from the deceitful and unjull man.
""»'erc7ful i Forthou art the Godof niy llrength, why doft tliou caft me off?
T Heb. v»hy go 1 mournin?, becauie ofthe oppreflion of the enemy ?

Jrom a w*n j Q fend out tJiy-light and thy truthjlet them leadme.Ietthembring
cjdece!t.,ir me unto thy holy hill, and to thyUbernacles.
I'l^n'ty- 4 ThenwillIgountothealtarofGod,urto God i my exceeding
T Heb. the joy : yea, upon the harp will 1 praife thee, O God, my God.
gUdntfs of s *Whyartt'ioucaftdown,Omyfoul?andwhyartthoudifqu:eted
wy joy. within me ? hope in God, for I Ihall yet praile him, veho is the health
P'. 41 f, ofmy countenance, and my God.

1^. PSAL. XLlV.
I The church in tnemory offormer favours. 7 compUineth of her prt/int

evils. 1 7 Profefiing her intezr'ty, i^Jhefervently pmyethior fuccour^ <

H To the chiefmutlci an for the ions ot Korah, MafchU.
'E have heard with our ears, O God, our fathers have told us.w^t
work tliou didft in their days, in the times ofold.

a //aw thou didftdr.'ve out th;?.cnhen with thy hiuci.aiidt'ljritcJ.l
t.heai i^'ivt;Hjud ditalV.ict the (voplc. andcj:tt;ic:iioiit.

i I or the, ^ot not the land in polH-rwun hy tieiro-.vn I word, nrit.'ier
did their own arm lave them: t.ut t:iy rii-It.'und. and thine arm, «nd
me liijht 0; thy countcnaiu c. bccauU- t!.oj laM a Ijvour unto ihrni

4 { huu art my Kin^.O Goil, comnund deliverance* (or Jacoo.
f Throu-h t.ce wi II wr pulh down our cneniie, , tirou -h thy iiaaie

will wctr.aij thc:n underttiat rilcupaj'ainlt lu.
6 For 1 will not trult in my bowe. n«.'iihcr Ihall my fword lave mc.
7 out thou halhavcd u< Iroiu our cnemiej^nd halt put th.-iii to Ihamc

that hated us.

5 In God wc boafl all the day long : andi-rai lc thy name for ever.

Q But thou haft caft ofr,and put us to Ihamc, and i-ocft notforth with
our arm;es. "

10 Thou makdl us to turn back from the enemy: and thcv wfiich
hatcusipoillorthrmleivcs '

It Thju halt given us t like (he.{>4rpo/«rff for meat:
kattjred us amonu; the heathen. ^^fl-eepof

Wi

.
a Thou Icl kit thy people r lor nouglit, and doll not incrrafe thy Tu\wM/ri. by their price. '^ ^ rf"-

I ?. « Thou makdt us a reproirh to our neighbours, afcom anda w'L '
d -•riiion to th.-m thit are round a-bout us. » ,,

«4 • Thou inakcit us a by wordamong the heathen: a flukinzot , ij'^'l*
the liead among the people. ^ • Ja.ij.g,

ly Myconhilion rt continuallybeforeme.andthcfhameofmy face
hath covered me

:

i5 For the voiceof himthat reproachethandblafphenieth j by rea-
fun of the enemy and avenger.

17 All this is come upon us J
yet have we not forgott:ntIice, neither

have we dealt tallly in tiiy covenant.
18 Ourheartis not turned back, neither haveouraftcps declined ''^'»

from thy way. gomgu
19 Tnough thou halt lore broken us in the place ol dracons.and co-

vered us with the Ihadow of death.
10 It we have forgotten the name ofour God, or ftretched out our

handstoaftrangetcod:
II Shall not "God fearchtbisout? for he knoweththefecrctsof the

heart
11 * Yea, for thy fakearewekilledalltheday long; weare count- 'RonLg iS

cd as fheep lor the ilaurhter.
'

1? Awake, why ileepeft thou, O Lord r arifc-, caft us not off forever.
14 Wherefore hidelt thou thy face? and forgcttelt our attliction,

and our oppreiTion ?

s J For our loul isbowed down to the duft ; our belly cleaveth unto
the earth.

25 Arifef for our .help, and redeem us for thy merries fake. tHcS.<»
PSAL. XLV. help for ut,

1 The nuiieliy and crace ofChrfJls kingdom, to The duty of the tburch,and
the benefits thereof.

5 To the chief muiician upon Shoihannim, for tlie Ions of Korah. n n»
a Malchil, A long of loves. "i-Vv

,.MY heart t is enditing a good matter : 1 (peak of t.he things which ijion
.

I have made touching tiie king : my tongue u the pen of a rea- J-WeK Anv/.
dy writer.

or ,ncD.Poy

I Thou art fairer then the children ofmen : grace is poured into bhrtu!''^
thylips: therefore God hath bhlVc.it.hee tor ever.

«crto;.

? Gird thy fword upon tty t.high, moj} mighty; with thy glory and
thy maje/ly.

4 .And in thy majefty f ride profperouny,becauIe oftruth and meek- "f Heb.frC'
nels, «nir/ghteouliK'li: and thy rig.ht hand ihall teach thee terrible /r"- tiofi,

things.
_

ri.it ttou.

f Thine arrows ace (harp in the heart ofthe kings enemies 3 tskere-
i^'thepeople fall under thee. •

€ * Thy throne, O God, j» for ever and ever: the fccptrc of thy * "^''•^•^

kingdom iV a right Iceptre.

7 Thou loveltri£hteoulnefs,andhatdlwickedners:thereforeGod,
thy God hath anointed thee with the oylot gladnelsabo'.'etl.y fellows,

8 Allthygarments/,w//ofmyrrh,andaloes,flfj.^cailia
i outofthe

ivorypalaces,whereby they have made thee triad.

,9 Kin2;sd2ughtcrswe>-f amongthy horourable women : upon thy
right hand did itand the queen in gold of Ophir.

10 Hearken O daughter, and conlider, and indinethine ear i for-
get alfo thine own people, and th.y fathers houie.

It So Ihal I the king greatly deiire thy beauty: for he u thy Lord,and
worlhipthou him.
II Andtletlaua;hterofTyre_/?'ii//.'>efif»-ewithagift, ev.n therich xti 1.

among the people^(hall intreat t thy favour. fif
I? The kings daughter w all glorious withinj her clothing m of ^•^ J"*^^

wrought gold

.

14 She (hall bebroughtuntothe king in raimentof reedle»work :

the virgins her companions that follow her fl^iall be brought un-
to thee.

I y With, gladnefs and rejoyringyjj// they be brought : they fha II en=
ter into the kings palace.

i5 In ilead of thy fathers (hall be t'ly children, whom Aou mayeft
make princes in all the earth.

• 7 I will make thy name to be remembred in allgenerationsithete^
fore (hal I the people praife thee for ever and ever.

PSAL. XL\ L
I Tie confidence vchicb the church biitb in Gcd. 8 An exhortation to he=

hold it.

tl To the ciiict rauii dan u for the (ons ofKorah, A fong 1 Or

»

of
upon Alamoth.

GOd is our refuge and ftrength, a very prefenthelp in trouble,

a Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed,and
though the mountains be carried into t the midft (>fthe lea. t Heb.

i fhouzhthi waters thereof roar, <»nJ be troubled,fiua^i the moun- the hetrt of
tains (hake with the (welling thereof, t'elah. thefen.
4 Tio't/s a river, the Itreams whereof ihall make glad the city of

God : the holy f/<i:f of the tabernacles otth- moftHigh. ^ „ ,

f Godw in the midftof.her j (he (hal I not be moved : Godihallhelp '

V.„ ;.,
her, t^.,iri4f early.

. ,. i'„S
6 Tlie heathen raged, the kingdoms were muved: he uttered his "^/"'"*.

voice, the earth melted.

.

*pp.>iTnj.

rThe



The ornmcnts Andprivdcdges of the churc}>, PCilmsi

7 T!;c Lord ufhoftsij with us,t!ieGu<iof Jawbi four refuge
Sclih.

Davids prsyer forremljfionofftnfl

rliiftcr ui * Come, behold the works ofthe LoRp, what deiulatiuns he hath
' ' matle in t!i.- earth.

9 H:mak-th wars to ccaleuntothc endof the earth, he Sreakcth
the^w, lndcuttctht^.clp^ar in lurder, lie biirncth the chariot in
the tire.

10 Be ftill, and krjw tliat 1 «»»i God : 1 will be exaltcJ anionc C:e
henhen, I will lie exalted in ihc eartli.

1 1 The Lor D of Iwiti « with us, the God of Jacob u our refuge.
Selah.

rSAL. XLVII.
I Ttensticni trt extorted ihidyfitlly to entertain the l^in^dom of Ctriji.

BOr,r>/. _ UTothcchictniuiician.Apfalm 'I forthclbniotKor^h

, ,
* PSAL. L.

1 The ntijefl/ ofGod in the ctwth. y His order to titttt/ fainti. 7 Ttt
fletfure ofGod ii njt in cntmoriie ^H but in fimtrity otobedience.

,„ .^ ,
tlAplalnitior Alaph. P Or

,

npHe mighty Gud, even the LoRo hzth Ipoken, and railed \i\c eanh fjf Aftfh.
1 from thi riung ol the lun, unto the /ping down thereof.
I Out of "/ion the perlcrdlion ol beauty, Gud hali filmed.

? Our Go<i flull come, and (hall nut kcepfilencc: a fire IhalJ de-
vour bclorc him, ami it (hall be ver\ tempdluous roundabout him.
4 lie Ihall call to tJii ;:eavcns from above, and to the carthi tJ.at he

miiyjudjie.'lis people.

5 Gitner my laims together unto me -. thofe that have made a cove-
nant with me by (acrihcc.

6 And the heavens fhall declare his righteoufncfs : for Godw jwdgc
himfclf. Silah.

7 Hear, O my people, and I willfpcak iO Ifra:!, and 1 will tcfhSc
b* ii a great Kins ever all againtt thee : 1 <<» Go.l , tx*n thy Gov^.

8 I will not rcjjruvc tice lortr.ylacrificca, or thy burnt oflfcrings»

and the nations under fo ^w 6«*/i continually before nic.

9 I willtake no bullock out o; ti^y I'oufc.nor he-^oatsout ofthy fijlda

10 For every bcall of the toic't m mine, uid the cattel ui-or. a ihou-
Und hills.

I

I

1 know all the fowli ofthe mountains : and the wilde bealls of
the field tre -; mine. t Heb.

la It 1 vverehunj;ry, I wouldnot tell thee,* for the world /» niine, »frt»w.
and diefulaelat.hereot. •Ex.19.?.

1? Willi cit the rteih of bulls, or drink the bloud of F.oats? Deu. 10.14.
U Offer unto God tlunkliiving, and pay thy vows udio tlic mofi Job+nr.

High. pr. 2i.i.
ly Andcalluponmeinthedayof trouble }1 will delivcrthce, and c Gjr.io.

thoufhalti^lorifieme. i< j.j.
ifi Butuntothe wicked God faith, What half thou to do to declare '

myftatutes, or fiur thou flloulddl uke my covenant in thy motth?
17 * Seeing thou hatdt I mtruftion, aiiu callelt my words oshmdc * Rom.f.

thee. iijxr.

I'i When t.'ioufiweft a thief, t.hent'iou confeiitedit with him, aixd t Heij. thf

t had been partaker with adulterers. portion^ii

19 t Thou givefl thv mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit. wifA *Ju/-

» Beautiful for .-,tu«ion,theioyofthewho.eearth »mountZion.
jhfn-o^w^'e^'ston''''^''^'^*'"'^

'''' ''"'^'^'
'

t..ou llanderdt r«.n.
^

orj the i.desol the north the cjty
01^^^^^^^

^-
^^^^^ j^, ^,i ^.^^ ^ ^^^ j . ,-,gn,^ . ^^ jhou^hteft ti»ujaidcf.

^.^Jhcylawfr..^.^ 10 .hey marvelled.^d:!;y were troubled ..ihaR- ^^V.^Sow SnGdefies,?"tL^^^^^ in pieces.
and ri>frf^J none to deliver. 4.tj^

13 WhulooffercthpraitcgkTifiethme • andtohim t tliat ordereth ," j.^
his converlation tri^hti will 1 Ihew tielalvation ofG.-d. ^"/ ^iff*'

PSAL. LI. /efihia

I Vtvid frtyethfor remifiion ofjini, vbereoj herna^tb * deep eonfi/ii'
^*^'

on. e He fnyethior f*n(iifiittion. x(- Goideiigbtttk not in jACrifice,

but inpriority. 18 He jrtyeti for the ch'trck,

5 To the chief muiiciin, A plalmot David,* when Nathan the pro- * ^g^ju »j
phet came unto him, after he had trone in to Bachlheba.

^ ^ ," j' j^'

OCUi' your haiidi, all ye people, ftiout unto God with the voice of
triumph

:

X Fort>.e LoRD mofl H:|^h u terrible

the earth.

? He ihall fubdue t!ie people under us
our rest.

4. He ihal I choofe our inheritance fur us, the excellency of Jacob

II Or , whom he loved. Sclah,

everyone 5 Go.l u '^onc up witli a (huut, the Lord with the found of a

th*tb*tl, tru.uiH;t.
, ^ ., ^

underJiM- ^ Sinijpraitesto God, ling prailes: Gog prailes unto our King,
,//>»». fingiirailcs.

It Or , the - .For God Mthe Kingof all the earth, (ing ye praifes fl witii under-

voluntAry ftandins.

otthipeofie 8 Gvx'. reigtitth over t'leheat.hen : God Gtteth upon the throne ol

Ar:ittb<rei his hul'.nets.

unto the fi II The princes ol the people arc gathered t-jgether, even the people

feopU of ot tic Go.! of Abra.ham ; lor tiic Ihields of the earth belong uato God :

th; God if he \i j^reatly exalted.

AbfAh»m. PSAL. XLVII I.

The .irntfMer.ti and piviledra of the chtir:h.

Ii Or

,

T A!on^, «rjJ plalm u tor tiie Ions ot Korab.

^^' /^Heat M the Lord , and greatly to be prailed in the city ofour Go<.1,

VJ in tfie meuiitain ol his holinels

eu away
6 F-artook hold upon theni there, and pain, as of a woman in

Cravail.

7 Thou breakefl t!ic fhips ofTarlhifh with an eaft wind.
8 As we have heard, louaveuefeen in the city of the LoRB of

hurts, in the cty otour God, God will eftablifhit for ever. Selah.

9 We have t.ought ofthy loving kindneis, O God, m the midft of
thy temple.

10 .According to thy name, O Goti, fo m thy praife unto the ends of

V.iC eartli : thy rTght hand is full ot righteoufnefs.

I f L-^t mount Zion rejoy ce, let the daugihter* ofJudah be glad, bc-

cauleot tli)' judgements.

i Heh '^ ^^'^^'^ ^^"^^ Zion, and go round about her : tell the towers

fit vohV thereof.

teArttoher '? t Mark ye well her bulwarks, '! conGder her palacesj that ye may

hulvcArlis
*>*" '^ ^^ ^^- i^eneration following.

It Or
TAi/e up.

R Or , r/.

- Pf.rp.i.

^ Heb
t'J ^entrt

4 For this God M our God for ever and ever} he will be our guide
ei'rmntodeith.

PSAL. XLIX.
I An tirnejl fer/trajion to huilitbefaith ofrefurre^ion, not on vcorldly

foixer, but O'l God. \6 Worldly fro/ferity is not to be admired.

^ To the chief muGcian, -^
1 lalm'l for the Ions ot Korah.

HEarthi5,all vepeople,giveearall;'ein.h2bitantsof the world :

1 Both low and hig'i,rich andi>oor together.

; .My mouth Ihall ipeak oiWildom : aiKi the raedrtation of my heart

Jhtllheo\ undeiiiandinf.
4 * J will inclme m:nc ear to a parable; I will open my dark faying

upon t.'ie harp.

> Wberelorefliouldl fear in the days of evil, vrken the iniquity of
my h.-eti- ihal I conipals me about ?

6 Thrytliattruftin tlieir wealth, and boaflthemfelves in the multi-
tude of theirriches :

7 None ofthem can by any means redeem tis brother, nor give to

God a raiifbm tor him :

8 ( For tiie reiiemption of their foul is precious, anditceafeth
tur ever )

9 That he fhould (Hll live for ever, »nd notfee corruption,

tg For he feethfiaf wile m.-n die, lukewilc the fool and tlie brutilh

o» and ffe- pcno.T perifh, and leave their wealdi to oi.hers.

titration. 1 1 Their inward thuug.htf5.ri4.'their .houics^W/ continue for ever,

T Heb. «^Jlii:ir dwelling liaccst to all generations i t-hcy call their lands

ddKht in after their own names.
ttfrmouth IX Ncveit.'-.elefs, nianir/ng inhonour,abideti)not: he is like tlie

R Or , beans th*t pcnih.

JhenT.th, •.? Tins their way is their fol iy ; yet their poftcrity f approve their

iiOr,fi« fiyii'e- S.'lah.

frsvebe- '4 L'.kelhee? they are laid m the grave, death fhali feed on them ;

in^anb*' and t..c upright ihall have t'oniinionovtrtiieai in the morning, and
biittion to their " beauty iHall coniijuic ll in t.;e grave, from their dwelling.

tvery one of > s But Got! n'ill redecT.i my foul tfromthe ixjwer ot 1 the grave ;

th^n. for he lliall rc< cive me. Selah.

T Heb j9-o»M 1 15 Be notthou afraid when one is made rich, when the glory of hi«

fb" hand 0/ houfe i> JDcrcalcd.

fiei^rave. i7 •Forwhenhe dieili, lie fball earn nothing away; his glory fhall

!! Or, hell, not defcend after .him.

* Job 17.19 iS 'I .'xiught whiles he lived, hebieff-dhis (oul : and »«« will

"t HeS.rs praifethee, when thoudoac well to th- lelf.

hn Ife. \9 t Hclhili goto t.he generation ot his fathers, tbey Ihall never
T Heb. fee li^ht
ine ibul -w Man r^«f/jjn honour and underfiacdcth not, is like the beaiis

HAve mercy upon me, OGodjacrording to thy loviiig kindncfs 1

according unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my
tranfi^refTions.

7. Wafli me throughly firom mine iniquity, and cleanfe me firom

my fin.

3 For I acknowle.igemy tranfgreiTIons-.and my Gn uever before me.
4 Aeainltthee, thee oneiy have 1 tinned, and done fZ-fi evil in thy

fight :~* that thou mighteft be jultified when thou fpeakeff, *ni be * Rom.?.

4

clear when thou judgelt

f Behold, I was (napcn in iniquityiand in Gn did my mother f con- f Heb.
cejve me. vtM-m mt»
6 Behold, thou defireft tru'h in the inward parts : and in the hidilen

tart t^.ou (halt make me to know wildom.
7 • Puriie me with hyiTop.and 1 fhall be clean: walh me, and I fliall *L^.t4.6.

be whiter then Inow. Nu. 19. 18.
« M.ike me to hear joy and gladnefs : that the bones xthiih thou baft

broken, m^yrejoyce.

9 Hide thy face from my fins ; and blot out all mine iniquities,

10 Create in me a clean heart, O God } and renew 11 a right fpirit H Or,

within me. * tonfiant

u Cait me not away from diyprcfencej and take not thy holy (pirit/p'''"«

from me.
11 Reiloreuntome the joy ofthy falvation: and uphold me xwr^fi^

free fp'.rit.

13 ri*-i will I teach iranlgreflburs thy w3j3, andfinners fliall be
converted ur.to thee.

14 Deliver me from + Moud-guiltinefs, O God, thou God ofmy lal- + Heb.
vation : and my tonaue fhall fing aloud of thy righteoulnets. bloudtl

1% OLoni, open "thou my lips, and my mouth ihall fliew forth thy

praile.

16 Forthou defireil not facrifice, II elfc would 1 give it: thou de- jOr, that
lighteit not in burnt- oifering. IJh^uld

17 *Thcla nricesof Goii are a broken fpirit : a broken and a con- ^^/-.f jt.

tr;te l:eart,0 Gad, t.hou wilt not dclfjile. * jia c-.ic

18 Do good in thy good plealiirc unto Ziun : build thou the walls of «< 66. i.
Jerulalem.

19 Then (halt thou be pleafed with the faaifices of righteoufnefs,

withbunit ufieringand whole-burnt-offering: then fliall they offer

bullocks upon thine altar.

PSAL. LII.
I Vavid condemning thefpitefultefsoj Doe^, frofhefteth hit dtflruSionl

6 The rifhtesus Ihall reJoyce at it. 8 Vavid uton hn confidence in Godt
mercy, i^rveth ttanf^s.

1 Tot.hechietmulician,Mafchil,/4/)/4/»M of David, • when Doeg •
1 Sam,

the Edomite came and told Saul, and laid unto him, David is come la. 9.
tothe lioule of A.himelech,

WHy boalklf thuu t.hy felt in milchicf, O mighty man ? the good-
iiels of Govi endtireth continually.

X Thy tongue devifcth miichiels : like a fharp rafbur, working de-
ceitfully.

^ Tfiou lovefVevil more then cood : and lying rather then to fpeak
rishtvoujn.lj. Sclah.

4 Thou



The cortupti^n^ft nxtural man.

I Or.
am\ tht if
ttitfut

Unfut.

t Heb.
hett tkit

down.
H Or.
fUbfttntt.

V falmj. Vdvli emonrageth himftlfro praife Goi,
4 Thou luveil all dtryuurmgu-oras, n r^cwtlecrftfultonjiiuc. '"f'*"'"'9 ^' trof*j]itiHi con/i imti in CoJtnjr.i, And fromf/itk t.y

5 (i^.vlfhalllikcwJictiieitruyttv.-ctorevcr^elhalluktL'iccsway, Tf*'Jf^f*»-. . .^
ami pluck ihcc out \i\tbj dw-cllinr.placc.anJ root thcc outoHhc laud '1 ^^^f chief mufician upon Jonath cicm-rechokim. || Mic'.tam of " ^'
ott.'ielivin-'. Sila.h, , David. whmL'.c • Pmmtinci took him ii. Gith. * *t'>^^
6 1h(:ri:;hteous3l(bfliaillcc. and {far, and fha II laugh at him
7 Lo, ri-itMthcnun riufnudc not Godhisllrcntth : buttrufk>.l

in the tjundance ot hi$ nchcj, •/jJ ftreniit*incJ hiinlcit in his II wic-

kcdnds.
8 But 1 *ni likeagrcen olive- tree in the houfc ofGod: I tiiift in the

mercy of Go«i lor ever and ever.

9 I willpriitciiiceforivcr, becaufcthou hafldoncif: andl will

wait on thy name, forrTo good [x:torc thy faints.

P^iAL. LHl.
I r>4vid dtfcrihtth tkttorruftion of^ttturti tnt':. ^ }{e emwineetb

tbe wU^ti h tbt light o^ their own tonjzunii. 6 Ht eloriith in tbefil-

vdtionofCod.

t] TothcchiefmuficianuponMahalat'i. Mafchil, i4f/*;»« of David.

•Prio.4,3£ npHe* tool hath (aid in his iicart, rifrr«noGoJ ; corrupt are

I4.I.&C. 1 t^. and have done abominable iniquit>; »tifre u none that

*Rom i to docc'iRood.
I God looked down from heaven upon the chi Idren ofmen to fee i f

there were an^t'iat d-d underltand, that did fcek God.
? Every one ot them is ^oneL>ack, t'ley arc altogether become fil-

thyj th^rt is none t!at do. tli i;ood, no not one.
4- HavetheworkersofiniiiUity noknowleiise ? who eat up my peo-

ple, is they eacbread; L'ley l.ave not called upon God,

roldfn

BEmcfcituI urtunic, OGui, tor man woJiTfwallow nicup be U''"?'X

X tMinccncmicswuuld ila! ly (wallow w* up: for fi« i« many that
* '

*'*'"•

fit^hta^liiltmc.OtJioumoltll:-;!). ' 'ti.ii.

? WhJttiBuc lamatraid, 1 will tnift in thee. t ll~'\-

4 In Gul I willpra IcJ.is word, jn God 1 laveputmytruft, I will "'"'"'•f*'
not fear what flclh can do onto me. t"''-

J Every day they wrell my word* : alltfaeittho«ghtJ«reagainftmc

6 They gather themlclvci together, they hide ihemlclvcs, t'lcy
nu'rc my tleps when they v. ait for my ivul.

7 ShiUtheydcji>eby iniquity ": in rir';« anger call down the peo-
ple, O Goii.

8 Thoutclldtmywandriiigs, put tliou my tcan into thy bottle: tn
ffc«7notinthy book?
9 W.'icn \ciy unto thft, then fliall mine encni^tum back : 4]^, |

know, tor God /; to; nie.

10 In Godwin Ipraile^n word in the Lord will! prailc^MWord.
u In God have 1 put my trutt : 1 willnot b-.-atraia what man caa

do unto me.
la Thy vows are upon me,0 God : I will render praifcs unto thee.
13 Forthou halt delivered my loul from death: veilt nut tb«u dt-

f Heb.
tbtjfUTtii

*ptsr.

.t Heb.
ttio leill

givtftiv*-

tioivt ^^'

5 There"! were they i n crcat fear, where no fear was : for God hath liver my tcct from tallinj^j tsat I may walk beiorc God in the light ot
of:iim that cncamp.'th«irAjn,^ t.'Jee, thou had put the living?Icjtteied the bones of :iim that encamp,

tkm to Ihame, bccaule God hath delpiled them.
6 t O that the (alvation of llra>;l rrfy; tomt out of "Zion ! when Goti

brini^eth back the captivity of iiis people, Jacob thai I rejoyce, «f?ii H-
raellhallbeslad.

P9AL. LIV.

PSAL. LVII.
I Vjvidinprtyerftting until God, tomfUinethofhit dsngeroaic.'./t.

7 Hi encoum^etb bimftlfto frti/e God.
•I Tothechieimulicianii Al-uichitii, Michtam ofDavid. vvhenhe'J 0^

fled from Saul in the cave. dtjhoy not.

I Vivid tontfUinrni: oftttZiphitni, fr*jtthfcff<ilvttion,\Vfonhii T^E merciful unto me, OGod, be merciful unto me, for myfoul ' Sam.
tonfidtnce in Goii hip, tepromifett/Mrifiee. xJ trulleth in t'lec : yea, in the ihadow of tny wings wi II I make niy H- «•

tl TothcchielmuiicianonNei^inoth, Maiirhil, Af/tdm of David, refuge, untilri;f/i calamities beoverpalh

•iSam i? * whent'ieZipiiims cameancj faidtoSaul, Doth not David hide i 1 will cry unto God mod hig,h; unto God that performeth »ll

ifi 8C iV i'
binifelf with us ? thin^stor me. !! Or,

^'
*

* CAveme, OGod, bythyname, and judge me by thy (Irengt*!. ? Hcfhallfendfrom heavenardfavemejI/roKj thereproachof him 6erefroi«c»T

3 2 H --army prayer, O God j
give earto the words ot my mouth. that would (wallow me up j Sclah. God Ihall lend forth his mercy and «riii;»jf^«C

3 For itrapyiersa'rerilcnupapinltme, and opprcffours feekatter hi:. truth. nouii
myjbul; theyJiavcnot let God before them. Selah. 4 Mylbul/jamons; lions? */id I lie ete«d»jonj themihatarefct on fa-ailov

4 B jLold, God M mine helper : the Lord U with them that uphold fire, cvm the tons 01 men, w.'.ole teeth dre '.pears and arrows.and their nn up.
myfoul. toni;ueaftiarplword.

s He thai; reward evil unto t mine enemies; cut them off in thy J Be thou exalted? OGoJ, above the heavens : /<? thy glory be a-
truth. bove all the earth.

t^hfhruentt r
^ I Will freely (acrificeuDtot'iee J I wili praife thy name,0 LoRD, 6 * They have prepared a net for my (teps, my foul is bowed down: #0/ , . c.

•V"T^''«' for/f M2;out\ they have digged a pit before m*;, into tlicmidft whereof tliey are tain q ,-
7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble: and mine eye hath tiitn/flv;!. Sslah. ''• '•

f Heb.
tbofe tbdt

7 * My heart is B fixed, OGod, my heart is fised: IwillGng and *pr ,qO
Sivepraile. 'Jy*

8 Awake up my glory, awake pfaliery and harp: 1 my felf win ,,'or
awake- early.

vreci're±
9 I will praife thee, O Lord, anions the people: I will Gng unto'^ ^

thee among t;:e nations,

10 * For thymercy/i great unto the heavens, and thy truth unto the .p; jz ^
clouds.

-luo-

feen bis iefin upon nunc enemies
I' S A L. \y.

1 Ddvid in br's pnjer complsinethof bis fttrfitl etft. QHeprsyetb a-
g»injl his tntmns, ofvcbofe Txic\idntfi tnd treaktry be compUinttb
10 Htcomfortetb bitnfclfin Godi ptfervition ofbimy tuid ionfujion
ofbiseut*n:!s.

fl To the chiefmuilcian on Neginoth» Mafchil, A pftlm ofDavid.

f'^ Ive ear to my prayer O God : and hide not thy lelf fVom my Ivp-
VJ plication.

X Attend unto me, and hear me: 1 mourn in my complaint, and bove all the earch
mak-eanoife, PSAL. LVIH.

3 Becaufe ofthe voice ofthe enemy, becaufe of the opprefCon of i Vtvidreprovethvcicktdjud^ti, 3 defcribeti tbtmturtoftbtXBitktdy
the wicked : for they calt iniijuity upon me, and in wrath they 6 devotetbthem to Gods judgements, 10 w bereft tbe rigbteous fl:»ll

hate me.

4 My heart is fore pained within me: and the terrours of death are
tain upon me.

5 Fcarfulnefsandtremblingare come upon me, and horrour hath
t overwhelmed me

If Be then exalted, OGo<l, above the heavens : /ef thy glory Je a-
and io;>,4.

fl Or,

rejoyce.

^ To the chief mafician, iiAl-tafchith, Michtsm of David.

DO ye indeed fpcak righteoufneis, O congregation ? do ye judge l^j
uprightly, O ye (bns ofmen ? '^

i Yea, 1 n heart >-ou work wickednefs, you weigh theviolence of ni^im^f^

troynois
olden

fly j-our hands in the earth.

3 The wi eked are ellranged from the womb.they go aftray.fadbon as % \{X
Selah. they be born, fpeakinsjlies. f^nm'tf^
:. 4 Their piMfoniif like the poi'on of aferpentj tbrj are like theV/J

^ ^^^j\. . ^ •'^"^^
' ^^^^' O that I had wings like a dove ; fcr tbtn would

to'oerti me. a^^Qy^ gnd be at reft.

7 lo tben would I wander far ofT,*ni remain in the wildcmefs.^ciaii. mcy uc uui i>, n.t.«Miiu, i.ta. ^- „ ^1,
8 1 would ha!tenmyelcape from the windy (h)rm««itempeit. 4 Their piwfon « f like the poi'on of aferpentj tbey »re like the-'i/zy '

9 Deftroy.OLord, *.'.'.i divide their tongues : torliiave leenvio- deafiiadderf^uf ftoppethher ear: j. u'l.
lenceandftrifeinthecity. 5 W.'iich wi 1 1 not hearken to the voice of charmers, b charming j-'

10 Day and night they i^o about it upon the walls thereof: mifchief never Co wifely. fltb^ut^
artoand lorrow<we in the midft ofit 6 Break their teeth, O God, in their moutli : break out the great "X ^

u Wickednefs;; in the midlt thereof: deceit and guile depart not teeth ot the yuuns; lions, O lord.
ft Or -/i?

iromherftreety. 7 Let them me"it away as waters, which run continually: vcben he h q '
'^*

'i Foj/f vca! not an enemy that reproached me, then I could have bendeth bis how tojhoot his arrows, let them be as cut in pieces. up ti-^ef^^„.*. .,«:.. .•.i.,.u..,.„..j_. ./..J.J .c^r- ^- g Aialnailwi/t.^melteth, let eu«7 *nr 0/ riew pafs away : //^ the ^^"*^^

fHeb.

cordinz to

my rtnh.

t Heb;
vnbofwett
nediounftl. born/?; neitherw«jrf he that hated me, fi«f didmagmfiei/w/fZ/a-

if^^^I
gain't me, then I would have hid my I'elt fromhim.

M Ar ^^ But if wtf; thou, fa man, mineeyual, my guide, and mine ac-
" .y V quaintance.

^if-.V^lvi ^4 t We took fweet counfel together, tnd walked unto the houfe of
alio there God in company.

^"^,, ,,, ^ I) Ln death (eile upon them,(in>i let them go down quick into'lheli:

<A^y ft
for wickednefs is in thdr dwelling?, tnd am<..ng them.

notCvi '^ ^^ ^"'' '"^' ^ ^^''" "" "P"" ^'-"-' • ^^^ ^""-^ ^^^° fhall fave me.
.

„'<?^' 17 Evening and morning, andatnoon willlpray, and cry aloud:
and he fhall hear my voice.

18 He hath delivered myfoul in peace from the battel tb*tixns a-
gainft me : for there were many with me.

Matt 6 1? '^ ^"^^" ^"^"^ ^^^ aiHift theai, even he that abideth ofold, Se-

Luk 1113 '^ "• ^ becaute they have no changes, theretbre they fear not God.
' 20 He hath put forth his hands againftluch as be at peace with him:
T he hath broken his covenant.

untimely birth ofa woman, that they may notice the fiin
. fo twining.

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he fhal I take them away as % u-b
with a whirlwind, f both living, and in his wrath. • i-

"• '

,-

The righteous Ilia 1 1 rejoycewhen liefeeththe vengeanceihefliall ^^"t^
wafli his feet in the bkjud ot the wi eked.

t Heb.

teous
n Sothatamanfhainay, Verily ri<rffi fa reward for the righ-I,,,7i^
us : valid he is a God that judgeth in theearth.

the ^Cthe, mc

t Heb.'
iebntbpro

PSAL. LIX.
I Vivid prtyttb to he deliveredfrom his enrnties. 6 He eomfUineti of

tb'Jr crueity.3 He truftetb ;« God. ii Hepr^jetb tgainjl them, 16 Hs
\rt<ftth God.

^ To t!ie chiefmufician, il Al-tafch:th, Michtam ofDavid :
• when (i Or, ^

Saul tent, and they watched the houk to ki 1 1 him. dejiroy ««J,

I Pet.T.7

BOr,

men of
llouJs And
deteit.

r Heb.
fiatI not

hdlftbeir

d*ys.

DEiiver me from mine enemies, Omy God: f defend me from Asolden

_ them that rile up againft me. ^_ _ ^^ ^ _ ^
pfalmo/

. •* I Tie TTorJi of his mouth were fmoother then butter, but war »>aj men.
X Deliver me from the workers ofiniquity,andfave me from bloudy T)*vid.

Jnhiis heart: his words wereibfter thenoyl, yet were they drawn
fwords.

ix • Caft t!iv 1 burden upon the Lord, and he fhall fiifta

inall never iuffer the righteous to be moved.
x? Butthov, O Goci, fnaltbring tl\em down into the p;'

Sam,
3 Forlo, they lie in wait for my foul ; the mighty are .gathered 2- 19.

£;ainii:me ; not/or my tranlgreiVion, nor /be my un, OLord. f Heb.
4 They run and prepare themlelves w:t.-.out my fault: awakeftobelpyvf rm
e.and beliold, on hitL

-,-—., ^ , ...„. ^. V r-.-T^r--"— 5 Thou therefore, OLoRoGodof.hofts, the Godof irrieLawaKe t Het>. t»
«ion

: t bloudy and deceitful men t fhall no: live out halt their days, to viftt all the heathen : be not merciful to any wicked trangredburs. meet rm.
butlwilltrufiiDthee. idah.

P S AL. Lvr. .6 They return at evening : they makeauoile like a dog, and go
I ^*vxiirt)'mito Coiin sonfiimieofhiiTKOrd, complawetb of bis round about the city.

C C 7 B^hyii;

xmlki^m]



Vivid pray ctk for delivernice : Pfalms. Hm complitiftt of hit cnemici.

7 BjhoId,they belch out with their mouth: (ft-ords 4ri in their lipsj

Pr.to.ii. for * who {ftj thty) do h:ar ? ^ ^
&-?.ii.ac 8 Butthuu.OLoRu.ihalilaushattlicmithouflialthavcallthchsa-
9+.". then in d^riiion.

t H .'b. 9 BtCiufi of his ftr>.*n£th will I wait upon thee : for Godi f my
tn) hk.b defence.
p/4i?. lo The God of my mer'.->' (liall i'rcvt-nt me ; God lliall let mc fee my
T Hcb. <i^/«VfU(Xjn t mine eiu'm.cs.
mint ohftr* 1 1 Slay them not, kl^ my people forget : fcatter them by thy powerj
vni. and bring them down. O Lord our ihiei.l.

II For the lin of ilu'ir mouth, tni rhe words of their lips, let

them even be taken in their pnde : andlyrcurlii^andlyin^n'i:;cii

ti:eyrpcak.

1 \ Conlume ttan in wrath, confumc fiwj.thatthey mty not he : and
let them know that GoJ ruleth in Jacoj, unto the ends of the cartli.

Selah.

1+ And at evening let them return, <ni letLhemmakeanoife like a

do.";, and ^,o round anout the city,

t H -'b. i s Let them wanuCr up and douTi f ftjr meat, fl and grudge ifthey

fowr. benotlatisfied.

tf Or» i6 But I vvillfingofthy powerjyea.l willlingaloudofthymcrcyin
ifthtj bt the morning : for thou halt been my defence and refutr,e in the day of
tu)tf*tiifi- my trouble.
ti,tbtnthey 17 Untothee, Omyflrength, willlfing: for God m my defence,
ixillflty ail Slid the Go.1 of my mercy.
nirit. r S A L lx.

1 D^viJ eompi*i!i-n7 ta CodoffortKtr jud^ffnent, ^.norv upon httttr

toft, fr*-'i:if^f Jei':ver*.nie. 6 C>»''!ortiiii, bim/dj in Gods fromijii,
be cr*vetb tk*t help wherecn bttruihth.

B Or, |] Tothe chief muiicianupon Shuihan eduth, !l Michtam of David, to
e^otien teach, * when he (trove with >\ram-niiharaiiii and with Aram-zo-
pialni. ba.h, when Joab returned, andfmoteoiHdominthevalley of lalt,

* 1 Sam. twelve tiioulanJ.

'u'^' •. r^ ^^'•'' * '^"" ^^^ '^^'^ "' off,thou haft t rcatt:;red us.thou halt been
aChr.ib.?. V.y di'plealed} Oturn thylelfto usacrain.
^ rfaJ.44-9. 3 Thou lu\\ made the eaah to tremble ; thou hafl broken it : heal

Heo
irro{_tn.

* Pfal.ioS,

$,&c.

I Or,
9riumfk
tbou ovir
mt, 1 by an
/ron;e)

+ He:-., tity

ttfjhrtigth.

8cio8.li.

t Hcb.
Jdvttion,

i Or.
nu^e y-iy

rtfuft.

^ Heb.
tco'jjhalr

*UdA)$tO
tct days of
tbtkjng.

f tfea
M rtntra-ti-

an tnd 7t-

tilou ha:l made us to

i Or,

f Heb.
is Clent.

t Heb.
irgbfltKic.

f Heb.
in tber in-

ff*rd fttrti.

the breaches thereof, tor it fhaketh

} Thuu half (hewed thy people hard thin_
drink the wine of aftonilhmenr.

4 Thou ha;t given 2 banner to them that fear thee: tliatitmaybe
d.iplayedbecaulcof the truth. Selah.

5 • Tfiatthy beloved may be delivcreditave vcitb thy right hand,and
hear me.
6 God hath fpoken in his holinefs.I wi H rejoyce : I will divide She-

chem, and meteout the valley of Succoih.

7 Gilead u mine.an.l Manafl'.-h m !nine,£phraim alio m the flrength

of mine liead ; Judah « my lavv-^iver.

8 Moab Si my waifipot, over hdom will I cafl out my fhoe : Phili-

flia, II triumpli thou becaule of me.

9 Who will bring me znfo the ffirongcity? who will lead me in-

to Edo:n ?

10 Wiltnotf&)u, OGjd, -ah'-cb * hadfl caft usofT? andriou, O
God, xvhnh didit nut go out with our armies ?

11 Give us help from trouble : for vain ri the r help of man.
11 Throjgli God we fliall do valiantly : (or he it is thit (hall tread

down our enemies.

P S A L. LXI.
I Dividflttth to God upon his formtr exptrimce. 4. He votvetb pcrpHu*

tlfcfvice unto hitut bicau/iofhis front'/es-

fl TotJie chiefmulicianiipon Ntsinah,^ //j/w of David.

HEar my cry> O God, attend unto m prayer.

I From the end ofthe ?arth wi 11 1 cry unto thee, whin my heart

is overwhelmed : lead nie to the rock tht is higher t.hen I.

? For thou liaft been a flieiter for mc, and a itrong tower from the
enemy.

4. 1 will abide in thy tabernacle for ever: I will ft truft in the covert
d thy wings. Selah.

5 For thou, O God, haft heard my vows : thou haft given me the he-
ritac^e of thole t.hat fear thy name.
6"! Thou wilt prolong the kin?s life : and his years t as many ge-

nerations.

7 He (hall abide before God for ever: O prepare mercy and truth

rchcb may prelerve bim.
S So wi 1 1 1 fmg praile unto thy name for ever, that I may dai iy per-

form my vuws.
P S A L. LXIT.

» David frofe/ftn<( bis confidence in God-, difcottrtgetb his enemies.

Lin the fdme confidence he eicoura'^etb the ffodly. 9 ,Vo truji is to
put in vcorldly things, 1 1 Fovcer and mer:y hebni, to God.
" To the chiefmulician, to Jedutliun, A pialm ofDavid

IX Alfonntothee, O Lord, Won refi mercy : for * t!iou rendreft • Joo Ji.
to every man according to his uork.

~
11.

Jer.u.19. Ezek.7.i7. Matlh.16.17. Rom.1.6. 2 Cor.y.ic. EphcCS.S. Cor.V.:?*.
I I'ct.i.ir. R.ev. 12. 11.

PSAL. LXIIT.
I Davtds th'rft [or Go i. 4 «-> manner 0/ Htfung Cod. 9 His confidence
of bisenemrcs de/}ruf}iou} and bis own /'afety.

1] Apialmof David, when he was in t-.e wildernelsof Tudah.

OGod, ttiou «rf mv God, early will 1 leek thee: myioul thirftc»h

^
for thee, my fielh lonueth lot thee in a dry and t thirlfy Ian.. Heb.

t w.iereno water is

:

"
weari.

r To lee tiiy power and thy -lory, (o4J I have (ecn thee in the fan- t H.-^.

? Becaule thy loving kindnefi is better then life : my lips fliall vaier.
prailc thee.

4. Thus will I blefs thcct while 1 h\t : I will lift up my hands in
thy name.

f Myioul ftiall befatisfied a? w/fZ> f marrow and fatnelsj and my f Hrti.
mouth (hall praife tbee with joyful lips : /•tne/t,
6 When 1 remember tfice upon my bed,«ni meditate on thee in the

n;>if- watches.

7 Becaule thou haft been my help -, therefore in the fhadow of thy
wings Willi rejoyce.

8 Myioul followcth hard after thee: thy ri^^ht hand upholdeth me. f Hcb.
9 But thole ri<t (cek my Ibul to de.troyrf, Ihall goihtothc lower tbey /ha/l

parts of th= earth. f„t(J tf>»i
ic t They (hall fall by the fword, they fhall bea portion for foxe». runout
II But the king fiiall rejoyce in God, every one that (Wcarctfi li<<c water

by him (hall glory : but the mouth of them '^lat fpeaklica, toall be by ttt hands-
ftopped. of the

PSAL. LXIV. yirori.
1 Divid frayeth for dtlivertice comtlamin% ofh^'s enemies. 7 He promi-
feth kimfelftofeefuch sn evident Je/hu^ion ojbis en:mies,ii tbe rigb-
teoiiijhtil rejoyce at it.

il Of:

I Or.
JirenTti,

.. Tothe chiefmufician, ApfalmofDavid.
HEar my voice, OGod, in my prayer 5 preferve my life from fear

of tlic enemy. * pfaj^
1 Hidemelromthefecretcounrel of the wicked i from the iniur- u.i.

re£lion of the workers of iniquity

:

II q^ ,
? * Who whet their tongue like a (word, and bend their hovcsto £>eeci,

yioof their arrows, ei;erj bitter wirds:
f i^e'b.

4. That they may (hoot in (tcretxtthe perfeft: fuddenly dothey to tide
fhoot at him, and fear not. Jharts,

5 They encourage thenirclv'»s fn an evi 1 H matter : they commune j Or,
t oflaying Ihares privily, theyfay, Who (hall (ee them r ixt arecov
5 Theyfearch out imquities-jj they accomplifh f a diligent fearch : fumedby

b(,th the inward tho'.iikt of evcr> one ofthem, and the heart is deep, that n'bici
7 But God (hall (h'jot at tl;cmip/rii an arrow, luddeniy f (hall they t{^y Save

be wounded. tbroucHy
8 So they (hall make their own tongue to ftll upon themfclves : all fearehed.

that fee them, fliall flee away. f Hcb-
9 And all men (hall fear," and fhall declare the work of God 5 for a fearch

they (hail wifely conlider ofhisdoing. ftarthed.
to The righteous (hall beglad in the Lord, andfliall truft in himj f Heb.

and all theupriglit in hearti>..-li t;lory. the'rirouHd
PSAL. LXV. /bail be.

I T>iV'.dfrA'fetcGodforbiszru(e. i^Tbe bleffedni/? of Cods ehofenhy
reafon ofher-'.ts.

51 To tiie chief mulrian, A pfalm isifon?. of David.
PRaifefwaiteth for thee, OGod, in Sion : and"unto thee fhall the f Hcb.

vow be performed. isfilent,
2 O thou that hearcft prayer, unto thee ftiall all flefh ccme.

5 t Ini<iuities prevail againlt me: as for our traDlgrefTions, thou f Heb.
fhalt purge them away. tcords or
4 Bleiled is the mxn n icm thou choofeft and caufeft to approach un- matters of

to thee, that he may dwW in thy courts : we fiiall be (atisticd witli the iniquities.
goodnefs of tliy houfe, even of thy holy tempfe. » Or,

f B; terrible things -nrighteoufnels, wilt thou anfwerus, OGod of toJinT,.

our falvation : wi-" I-r the confidence of all the ends of the eartli, and II Or,
of them that are ali-^ ofJufoN thefea. after thou
6 Which by his 1; rength (etteth faft the mountains i being girded Udftmade

with vower. it to defirt

7 Which f.illeththenoife of the feas, the noife of their waves, and rain,

the tumul.->fthe people. o Or»
8 Thcyalfo that dwell in the utternioft parts are-afraid at thy tokens: thoucaufe/l

thou niakeft the outgoings of the morniniiand everh^^g >i to rejoyce. rain to ii-

9 Thou vifiteft the earth and H watere.t rt : thou grectly enrichelt it ftend into
-with the riverofGod w/)/ci is tiill of water

:
tliou prepareft them corn, rZ^^rroJN

TRulv my foul twailsth upon God: from him coweri my fal- whenthou haft fo provided Ilt it. ^, , . ,- „ thereof.

vation. 10 Thou waterell the ridges thereofabundantly: 9 thou fcttleft the f Hcb.
fha 11 furrows thereof: t thou makelt it foft with fhowres, thou btelTeft the thou dif-

fprinaingtliereof. fol-ventt.
11 Thou crowneft t the year with thy goodnefs, and thy paths drop t Hcb.

fatneG. . theyear of
1

2

They drop upon the paftures ofthe wildemefs : and the little hills thy aood-

t rejoyce on every lide. ne/i.

1^ The paftures are clothed with flocksjLhe valleys alfo are covered t Hcb.
over with corn j they ibuut for joy, they alfo Gng. Are mdei

PSAL. LXVl. vciibjoj,
I Davidexbortethto fraife God, 5 to ohfirve b's great vor{$, Sto

bltfs himfor bis gnciais btne-fits 1 1 He voVKth for himflf religicus

feraice to God. 16 He dulu-eth Godsjpecial 'Toodnefs to kimfelf.

fl Tothe chiefmullc an, A font; or pfalm.

MAke a joyful noife unto God, + all ye lands. •}- Heb.
1 Sing forth the honour of nis name : make his praife til the

lorious. earth,
into God. Howterrible-syrfitou/n thy works - through the

ofthy power fhall thine enemies 11 tfubmitthemielvesun- uOr,

4 writhe earth Ciall worftxipthee, and fhall ung untothee, they td'ohedi-'
(hall ling ro thy name. Selah. tnce.

5 Corne and fee the works of God : te is tcrriiU in lit doing to- f Hebj
WKd the children uf mco^ lie,

6 He

2 He onely is my rock and my falvation : be is my f defence
not be greatly moved.

3 How long will ye imarcine mifchief a?,ainft a mi'.? ye fliall

be flain jli ot you : as a ojvving wall Jhj'U >e be- ».*. «f a totter-
ing fence.

4. ThL7or.ci,'conrult to ca'.H-'wj down from his exccitency, they
delight in lie* : tiicy blefs with tJieir niouth, but they curie f inward-
ly. Selah.

5 My foul, wait d'-on oncly upon God: for my expectation is

from nim,
6 He onely is my rock and my falvation j Le is my defence-, I fhall not

be raovetl.

7 In God ii mv falvation and .my ^lory : the rock ofmy ftrength,*«ii

my refuge is m Gi.'d.

8 Truff in hin-.atall rimes ; ye people, injur out your heart before
h:ni . Goihj a refuse tor us. Selah.

9 Surely men of lo-.v decree are vanity, and men of high degree
Ota lie: to be laid in thebalance, they^re 1 altogetiicr l:fi,htert^.

vanity.

»o Truft not in oppreffion, and become not vain in rubbery : i)

riches incrcafe, fet not your heart :ipon them.
1 1 God hath .'pgl«n once > twice have 1 heard this» that u F«**5t he-

iongeth imio -Jod^

glorious,

ee ^Mte/i"

ir^ 4^Wthi



An exhortation tt praife God, Pfalms. VAvid! compUint of affli^icn^

futUtb.

t Hcb.

t Hcb.
ottnid.

t Hib.

6 Htr Mnwd fhe lea into dry lanJ : thfy went through the flou>.l on

foot, there A\A wc r^joycc in hioi.

7 He ruleth !>y his power tor ever, fiii eyes hchold the natioM : let

not the rcliellio'iiexaltthemiclvci. Selah.

8 ObljlsuurGoJ. >c people, and makcthc voiccof his Praucto

be heard.

9 Which fhoideth our foul in life, and luflcrctb not our feet to

be moved,
10 Forthoi:, OGod, haft proved us : thou haft tried us, as fi Ivor

is tried

ar There m little Benjamir) vith ti.eir ruler, the princes of /u-
<ia.*i ii^nJt.'icircounal, the princes of Zebulun, *ni ibepriiicc»ol lOr,
Napfjili. wuhr/
a8 Thy God hath foniman.led thy ftrcn'^th : ftrcnj^thcn, O God.that eowf ••

which thuu l:kit wroUi^^t tor us.

x9 Becauleof thytcniplcat Jerufalem, (hall kinj^s bring prcCrnti
uiitot/ice.

?o Rebuke I the company olfrrar-men, the multitude o( the bul li, 'O'

<

with the calves ol t.'ic people, till tvtry one (iibmit himlcll with pieces ttt bet,

ollilvcr. II Icittcrtiiou thfpeo;>lcf/<4f dcli^.t in war. tbt /t^

.

(Jr.

'ettfI Thou brooshtcft us into the net, thou laidft affliftion upon . ?• I'nnccs Ihall come o.tot tgypt, Ethiopia fhall foon (Irctcli out »
<-

our loyns.
ner nands unto trod.

.

"/'

II Thou haft caufev? men to ride over our heads, we went through

fire and tlirouijh water : but tl.ou broL-jhtdt us out into a f w"l-

t H^will pay thee
thy fL

I J 1 will CO into t.':y bouli: wit^. burnt-offerings

my vows,
14 Which my lips have t uttered, and my mouth hath fpokcn when

?a Sing unto God, ye kini'doms of the earth : OGngpraiici aifo »«•

tlie Lord, Sclah:

« To him that rid-th upon th- heavens of heavens, xrhthvctreuf
old; lo, he doth t feud out his voice, a-.d rtdt a mghtv voire.

?4 Alcribe ye Itrenuih unto God : his excellency n over Urael, and '"'>'

hisftrenfthjiinthe H cloidi-. " ^>.

Iwrsintrouble
" ^^ O tJod, r/ou<irf terrible out ofthy holy places, the God of Ifrael ^•»t'-'«''

iV. I will offcruntothcebwrnt-facrifices oft fatlings, with their.- m he thagivethltrcni^th and power unro*.. people
: blcffctl^ God.

cenleot rums: 1 will oH^r IvjJlocks with soats. Selab.
. t> -j ,• , i-.J:^^.,. ,r . .

i6 Come*«ihearallyethat liar God," and I will declare what !ic ' TJavtdcompUm-th ofh^ajljflton.nfl' rrsyttb for dehvrrtnce.
22 He devotttt tu eniniiei to dedrunton. ^c He irn/tth God T»itb
th*nr/t:ivir;g.

V To the chiefniufician upon Sbofhannim, A fjtlm ofDavid.

SAve me, O God. for the waters are come i i unto wjyltjiil.

a I link in f A.vp niire, where t£fr?M no ItandiDg
into t de:p waters, where t.^rr flouds ovcrdow me

hath done for mvlouj
17 1 cryed unto him with my mouth, and he was extolled with my

tongue.
18 If IregardiniQuity inmyheart: theLordwillnothearwf.
iQ Bat verily God hath heard mt : he Juth aitende.1 to the voice of

my prayer.

lo BleiTol It God, which hath not turned away my prayer, nor his

mercy troai me.
PSA^LX'VII.

I A pra^tr ftr tte tnltrgmunt ^odi k.inidom ? to the )oyoftbepo-

I am come f Heb.

i - . ,- . . . therr.ireof
^ 1 am weary of my crying, my tl'.roat is dried : mine e\es fai I while dertb.

I wait for mv Gu*. -j- Hcb.

t H=b.
tritbut.

+ Heb.
(etd.

4 Theyt.iat hate me without a caufe, aremothenthehairsofminejiff.fi,
head : they that woulddeihoy me htin% mine enemies wrongluUy, are sc^tft
mighty : then ! reftorcd tt*t which 1 took rot away.

5 OGod, thou knowcit my tooliliinels 5 and my f fins are Hot hid f Hcb.
irom tlice. sruittm'/).
6 Letnotthem that wait on thee, O Lord God ofhofls, be aihamed

. . . . ,..i .J j^.^j^^t _: u .,.,..:.,, - ^*(^>

fit, 6 arj the imreif'. oj GoJi Hf/?inc!. ^
Vi To the chief mutician on Neginobh, A pfalm tr (ong.

/^Odbc merciful unto us, and blels us : */;icaulehii iacc tofhine

2 That'^S way may be known upon earth, thyCiving health among ^^">>l'^^f=
l« not thole that leek thee, k- confounc^.ed lormy lake,

all nations
ULtoU or lirael.

3 Let the people praife thee, O God; let all the people praifethee. 7 Becauie for thy fake 1 have bom reproach
:
fhanie h.ath covered

4. O let the cations be Elad and IJng tor joy: for thou (halt judge ^l,'^^'^^- , „ , u j ,-

the people riehteoullv, an^ t govern the natons upon earth. Sclah. 8 I am oecome a flranger unto my brethren, and an aliantuntomy

5 Let the^people' praife tSee, O God i let all the people praife 2i""^^'^i,C'''^'^f^n-
c ^. . , ^ ^ * ju *

thee
i- "» »

t r r
9 For the zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up ;* and the re-

*

6 Then fliall the earth yeeld her increaie ; tni God, even our own P.-oac^.es of t.'^eui that reproached thee, are tain upoa me.

God (hall bleis us "^ When 1 wept, and cUjlmd my loul wuh falling, that was to my ?,- - - . -. .
« reproach

Joh.t.f,
Horn. J 5

.

7 God (hall blelsus.and all the ends ofthe earth (hall fear him.
PSAL. LXVIII. [I 1 made fickclot'i al(o.my garment: and

Numb.
lo.^f.

t Heb.
pom bis

tut.
t Heb.
nJoyce tfitl 4 S
glAdne/s, on the

t A prayer at thnmi)v:n': oftharV. <i An exhortation to trti'fe Cod to them.
. ^^ . . , , , n j

fj/tiitmrcia,7jor h:s :are oftb'chur^i^for b.s threat ^or^. / * They that fit in the gate, (peak againft me ; and

T To the chief muiician, A pflWcrfbiigofDavid. ofthe TdrunKarr.;. ^, „^ •

became a proverb

I vAi the fong
+ He:,

3 But as for me, my prayer rs unto thee, O LORD, rn an acceptable i^ir.i^e.-

time: OGod, in die multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the trutli ofyJcj^ii
thy falvation

.

dr-nii.

14 Deliver meout of the mire, and let me not (ink: let mebe deli-

vered from them that Iiare me, and out ot the deep waters.

ly Let not the water- flood overdow me, neither let the deep fwal-

tHeb.
iri a bou/t.

t Heb.
/fc^te out.

t Heb.

LEt • God arile, let his enemies be fcattered ; let them alio tliat hate

him, tiee + before him.
2. Aslmoke is driven away, fo drive them away ; as wax melteth be-

fore the fire, fo let the wicked perifh at the prefence otCJod.

3 But let the righteous be glad : let theui rejoyce before God, yea;

let them t exceeding lyreJoyce. , ,, u • -i u
-^ ng unto God.r.ng praiies to his name : extol him that rideth up- low me up, and let not the pit Uiut i:er mouth upon

....hiavens by hisname TAH, and rejoyce before him. '^ Hear me,OLoRD,for thy loving k:ndnelsHgood:turn unto me
5 A father of the fatherld^s, and a judge ofthe widows, « God in his accordm- to the multiti.de of tiiy tender

holy hab'tation '
j o

,^ ^r,j jj.je not t;> face from thy lervant, for I anun trcu jle :

6 God fetteth thefolitary tin famib'es: he bringeth out thofe thearmefpeedily. j
j -. j ,• . / rfHeb.

w.hich are bound with ch.ains, but the rebelliousd^vellln a dry land. '8 Draw nighunto my foul, and redeem it : deliver me becaufe of ;„^. ^^
7 OGod, when thou wenteftfbrtii before thy people i

when thou mine enemies.
. , /t. , j-n. to bar me,

didft march t.hruu^h the wildernefs. Selah. .'5 Tnou haft known my reproach,and my Ihame,ar.d my difhonour:

8 The earth (hook, the heavens alfo dropoed at the prefence of n"nea.iverlaries«re all oefore thee.

God : even Sinai it felfw*t moved at the prefence of God, the God . ,^°, ^f
P''"ach hatlii)ro.<enmj' heart, and I am fiill ofheav:nefs : and

of ifrael ^ looKed/cr/c>«^ f to taKC pity,but there w.« nonejand for comforters, + jjej,

9 Thou, OGod, didftf fend a plentiful rain, w.hereby thou didft but I found none,

t confirm thine inheritance, when it was weary. __
ai. They gave nieaUo gall for my meat

TO Thy cungreE;ation hath dwelt therein : t.hou, O God, haft prepa- me vineger todrink.

A nf fhi (TnnAne^^ for fhf Donr. « * Let their tab

and in my thirft they gave %!^^"*

confirm it. red of thy goodness for the poor their table become a fhare before them: and .'i*f vhitb
Mat.ir.

1 tijy K.uuaiici3 lor uic pour. n ~~,i 1"" 1
>

—

T- \'c
— '".'"T -," """ —""-•"• """•"48.

t Heb. IT The Lord gave the word, £rreatW4J the f company ofthofe that J^J"/^/«i'«i«« fur
^ , , . Mar.tf.x?.

t Heb. 1 2 Kings of armies f did flee apace : and (he that tarried at home,
didfleeJid di'.ided thefpoil.

1; Let their eyes be darkned that they fee not;and make tlieir loyns l^,v ', ^'^'
continual ly to iliake. * Rom n ^

24 Pour out'hine indignation upon them, and let thy wrathful an-
g^

;er take hold ofthem.
2 yLetftheirhab.iauon be defolate,<? tlet none dwell in their tents.

f H-b.

• Or,
for ber,JJ,-e

? TliougJi ye have lien among the pots , yet Jhall ye he m the

wings of a dove covered with (Tlver , and her feathers with yel- ^ ^ . , , . , , ,.„,-- > ^ <,.-•

low' "old i6 For they periecute ,<rr>« whom tliou haft (mitten, and they ulk to /^^^ '

! 4 When the Almighty feathered kings 11 in it, it was v^bite as fnow the griefof 7 thofe whom thou ^.aft woundoi.
. , t Heb.

in Salmon
o <?

2^ ^^ I ,nj(^mty jy ^^-^^ iniquity : and let them not come into tliy 5,* theremi
1,- The"hillofGodK4ithehillofBa(han, anhighhill rtithehill righteoufnejs.

, . c ^ u , r k .• • ^ u beadv^-
of Baihan ^ Let them oe blotted out ofthe book ofthelmng,3nd not be wTit- /I

15 Why leap ye, ye high hills -r/^Mfi the hill TPiWcA God deureth to ten with the righteous. ^^,, f Heb.
dwell in, ye2,the LoRuuilldwell in it for ever. ^\ But 1 am poor,and fjrrow.ul

: let thy felvation, O God,fet me up
^^^ ^^^r.i^

17 Thechariursol God ^y-f twenty thouland, flewnthoulandsof on hip. r^.-^r ,. . ed
?o 1 will praife the name of God «ith a fong,and will magnifie him "/-),

with thankfgiving. *
„iilmtnt

3 1 rbvi alio (hall pleafe the LoR o better then an ox or bullock that ^T-;if^in
hath horns and hoofs.

ofmrquttj.

31 The II humble (hall (ee tbuyond be glad : and your heart (hall live n Or

,

tliatfeekGod. nuek,
7,1 For the Lord heareth the poor, and defpifeth not his prifbners.

24 L-t the heaven and earth praife him, the leas, and every thing f Hcb.

Or.
even many ancels : the Lord u amongthem at in Sinai, in the holy pLice.

thiuftnis. "iS * Thou haft afcended on high, thou haft led captivity caritive :

* Eph.4.b'. thou haft received gifts f for men, yea, for the rebellious alfo, that the

t Heb. Lord God mightdwell awimg fi >?j.

in the man. 19 BlefTedie the Lord, v.ho daily loadeth us viith benefitSy e-jen the

God ofour falvation. Seiah.
10 He that is our Gcd, ii the God of (alvation ; and unto GoD the

Lord hflor.r the iffjes fi-om death

D Or,

B Or,
ye tr.at are

ofthfzur.-
tain OJ If-

r^L

^. But Go<iiliallutJundtheheadofhis enemies: «Bithehairyfcalp thattmovetritnereii
^ -..l -.j l •• n j », .^

offjchaoneasfoi'thonnillinhistrefpaiTes. ?5r ForGodwill faveSion, and will build the cities ofJudah : that

12 The Lord faid, I will bring again from Bafhan, 1 will bring my they may dwel I there, and have :t in polTemon.

people again from the depths of th'e !ea ;

Thati?
.^„.^..., ^'^ The feed alfo of hisiervantsfhall mheritit : and they that love

:at thy'fwH may'^be'rdpped in the blond of thine enemies.tfraJ his name ihail dwell therein

the tongue ot thy d jp;s in the fame
14 They havefeen thy goings, O God, even the goings of my God,

my King, in the fanfttary.
2 J The fingers went before, the players on inftruments/o/Zowfi af-

ter ;^Tnongft"r/.?»j vc^re the daaileis p'aying with timbrel >.

i5 Bleis ye God in the congregations," eve« the Lord, 3 from the
fountain of Krael.

PSAL- lx\'.
Vavrd/olic'tetk Cod to thefptidy d^lhuciion ofthe viic\edi and freftrvo'

tion ofthezodly.

\, To the chiefmuilcian, A jfalm ofDavid, to bring to * P.' 4=-^3 >

remembrance. &c.

MAke hafte, * God, to deliver me j make hafte fto help me t Heb.

,

OLORD. to my be!f*
C c z a • Let



Vuvid prayctb againjl the wiclidi Pfalms. Their profpcrity.

Tul,

+ Heb.
le thou to

me for a
roc^oflA-
hittthn.

t Heb.

th/ervt.

fHcb.
imto old

tL;e, aJid

vrtjf h*in.

t Heb.
thint tim.

t Heb.
viitb tk
i'lflruni'.it

v/pfthrry.

i Or, ©p

} Ileb.

be no

f a?b.
one Jhiil

:

fiv.
f Heb.
JhaU hi.

t Heb.

Jj'j// If est

fjn to cor.-

Cinuehuff
then name
tor eva.

\ • htt them be anianied and confounded tliat fcek after my foul

:

let them be turned backward , and put to conluiion , that delirc

? Let them be turned back for a reward of their fliame, that lay,

Aha, aha.
. , . ,

4 Let al I thole that feck thee, rejoyce, and be g^hd in thee ;. and let

fjcli as love thy lalvatiun fay contiiiuaily* Let God be niai^nified.

5 But 1 tm poor and nt:cdy. make lialtc unto ine, O G-d : thoii art

my hell) and my deliverer, O Ldru, make no tarrying.

I'SAI.. LXKl.
I 7)Miid In confi.l nee of faith an I expfrien:t of CoJi Javour, frayfth

loth for hini/elfj and a'Umft the '. itmhi ofb'.^fud. 14-He
f
romfttb

conHancy.yy HtPrayttbjor per/i-jsrantc. 19 Hefraifeth Goi,atiJfrO''

mifttk to do it chear fully.

IN
"* thee, O LoRU, do I put my trulU let me never be put to con-

lufion.

i Deliver me in thy ri^hteouHjels, and caufc me to elcai>e : incline

thine ear unto m^:, and lave me.

3 t Be thou my Itfons; habitation, wliereuntol may continually rc-

fort •- thou I'M jiiven commandment to lave me, lor uiou art my rock

and my tortrels. ^ , , , ^ , .
, ,

4. Deliver me, O my God, out of tlie hand ofthe wicked, out ottlie

hand of the unrighteous and cruel man.

5 For thou «rf my hope, Lord God : thiu art my trult from

my youth.

6 By thee have 1 been holden up from the womb : thou art he tlut

Cook me out or my mothers bowels.my praile/b*// be continuallyot thee.

7 1 am as a wonder unto manv ; but thou j:rt my Itront-; refuu,e.

d Let my mouth be tilled mth thy praile, and with tiiy honour all

the day.

9 Call me not off in the time ofold age, tbrlake me not when my
flrenKtlifailcth.

.^ , ^ • r
lo^For mine enemies fpeak a^ainft me : and they that r lay wait for

mylbuLtake counleltoj;cther,

1 1 Saying, God hath'torlaken him : perfecutc and take him, for there

M none to deliver />/»».

I i O God, be not far from me : O my God ,make hafte for my help.

I ? Let them be conlbunded and conlunied,that are adverfaries to my
foul : let them be covered mth reproach and dilhonour, that feek

niy hurt.

14 But I will hope continually , and will yet praife thee more
and more.

ly My mouth ihall fhew forth thy rishteoufnefs, and thy falvation

all the day : for 1 know not the numbers thrtof.

16 I will 20 in theltrength ot the Lord Gou : 1 will make mention
cf thy rit',hteoufnels, even ol thine onely.

17 O God, thou halt taught me Irom my youth : and hitherto have I

declared thy wondrous worKS.

18 Now alio t when 1 am old and c;ray-headed, O Gcd, forfakeme

not: until 1 have (hewed f thy lt;r=nu,tli unto tife«a,eneration, ««ithy
power to every one that is to cone,

t9 Thy righteouliiefs alio, O God, it very high, who haft done great

thint^s: O God, who n like unto thee ?

10 Thou which halt ihewed me great and fore troubles, fhalt quick-

en me a2ain,and fhalt brint^ me up a.;;a\n from the depths ofthe earth.

If Tnou flialt increale my greatneli, and comfort me on ei'cry fide.

iz 1 will alio praife thee f with the plaltery, eutw thy truth, O my
God : unto thee will I tlni^with the harp, O thou holy One of Hrael.

f -i-T, My lipifhal I greatly rejoyce when I fmg unto thee : and my foul

which thou haft redeemed.

1+ My tontijue alio fhall talk of thy ri^hteoufnefs all the day long

:

for they are confounded, fordieyare broui;;ht unto fhame, that leek

xny hurt.

PSAL. LXXII.
I Dcvid frayhi^ fcr Solomon, Jhtvc-eth the iooine/s and vlory of his in

type, and tn truth ofCtrrJ}iliin^dom. xSHehi-lJitthGod.
*1 A pfdhn ii fur Solomon.

Give the kin? thy judsements, O God, and thy righteoufnefsunto
the kin2;sron.

X Hefhalljudgethy p.'ople with r:;jhteoufnefs, and thy poor with
judgement.

3 The mountains Ihall bring; peace to the people,and the little hills,

bv rishteoufnels.
'4 He fhall judge the poor of the peuple, hefliallfave the children

ofthe needy, and fhall break in pieces tlie opprellbur.

J They ihall tear tliee as long as the fun and moon endure, through-

cut all generations.

6 He fhall comedown like rain upon rhe mown grafs : as fhowres

fii«f water the earth.

7 Inhisdaysfhall the righteous flourifh : and abundance of peace

t lb Ions as the moon endureth.

8 He ihal I have dominion alio from fea to fca,and from the river un^
to tlie ends ot the earth.

9 They thatdivell in the wiidernefs fliall bow before him : and his
enemies fhall lick t!ic dult.

to T.he kin<?,s ot Tarfhifh and ofthe ifles fhall bring prefents : the
kings of Slieba and Seba fhall orter gifts.

11 Yea, all kings fliall tall down before him: all nations fliall

fcrve fiim.

II For he fhall deliver the needy when he crieth : the poor alfo, and

kim that hatli no hcli'er.

I ? He Ihall (pare the poor 8i needy,&: fhall fave the Ibulsofy needy.

14 lie fhall redeem Uieirlbul from deceit and violence : and preci-

ous fliall their bk)ud be >n liis light.

ly Andheftoall live,and to hiin + fhall be given ofthe gold ofShe-

ba ; praver alio flialJ be made tor hiui continually, and daily Ihall he

be praitcd. ,
' "•

. , , .

.

16 There fliall be an hand f; lot corn intheearthuponthetopof the

mountains ; the fruit tliereof fhall fliake like Lebanon, and they ot the

cit)fhalldour;lh like rrah ofthe earth. ^
17 His name ffhalJendure for ever: this name fhall be continued

as lonuiasthefiin: andwen Ihall beblefledinhim ; all nations fhall

call hi'ni blctTed.

18 Biefled .'.{the Lord God, the God ol-ilrad, why onely duth won*
dxoBSthiriiji.

19 And blcflcd It his c'orious name for ever, and let the whole
earth be tilled vdth his glory ; Ameii, and amen.
ID The prayers ot David the Ion ot J clL- are ended.

PSAL LXXIII.
I The prophet [revailm^ in a temptation

, xjhevnth the oecafion thereofr
the projpenty of thevoic{ed i i^thev^ounJ ffvtrj thereby, diffidence;
I y the viilory over it, ^^nonleiy't of Gods ptiriofe, in dtjiroying ofthe
xtithdy an.ifuj}aii:inp. ther'gktemu.

^
Tl II A ilalmof Alaph. g Qr

B nPIiuly Goci Mgood to llracl,fu?« tofuch as are f of a clean heart. A p/d/m
1 1 But as tor me, my leet were aliiiolt gone : my Itcps had well- for Aitth

nigh llipt.
n Ox,ytt

}, * For I was envious at tlie foolifh, xn^htn I faw the profperity ofthe 1 Hej
wicked. c/j^^ ^J,

4 YK>xthert art no bands in their death : but their (trength ii f firm, heart.
5 They are not f- in trouble « ofit/- men : ncitli.-r arc they plagued 'jobiir

t like otAfr men. i'lal.Jr i

6 Therefore pride compafTeth them about as a chain : violence co- ;cr.ii.i
'

vereth tlicin u a irarment. \- Heb. fat
7 Their eyes ftand out withfatncfs: ttlicy have more tlien heart + Heb

could with. ,„ f^ f^^y^
8 Tlicy are corrupt.and fjieak wickedly concerning opprefTion : they tie ofother

fpeak loltily.
"

ment
9 They icttheirmouthagainft the heavens; and their tongue walk- f Heb.

eth through the earth. ^-^ii.
10 Therefore his people return hither: and waters of a fall cup are f Heb.

wrung out to them. theyptHtht
ir And they (ay, Kow doth God know ? and is there knowledge in thouthti of

the mo!t High r
, the heart

I z Behold, thefc are the ungodly, who profper in t^e world, they in-
creale /nric!ie>.

.
r? Verily, 1 have cleanfed my hear#i vain, and wafhed my hands

in innoccniy.

14 ForaTlthe day long have 1 been plagued, and f chaftned every f Heb.
morni ng;- ^^ ehaflifi.

I y 1 1 J (ay, I wi
!

I (peak thus : behold, 1 fhould ofFond againn the ge- ment was.
neration ot thy children.

16 When I thoUj;lit to know thi j, f it vcm too painful for nie. t Heb. it
17 Until 1 we:it intu y iandtuary ot God,t/»«nunder(tood I their end. wiisUhour
18 Surelythoudiditicttliem in ilippery places: thou calledl^them '" *nin$

down into dellruiLtion. eyes,

19 How are they brought into ddblation, as in a moment ? they arc
utterly coniiimed witht.: rours.

20 As a dream when ofjeawaketh j/o, O Lord, when thou awakeft
thou (halt delpife their image.

2

1

Thus my heart was grieved, and I was pricked in my reins.
12 So tbolilh veai I, and f ;gnorant : I was ad a bead t before thee, f Heb.
X? Nevert-helels, 1 am continually with thee : thou haft holden »»< ihnevcnot.

bymyri-hthand. m^ + Heb.
14 Thou fhalt guide me \<rei thy counfel.and afterward receive me vcitbthet,

to glory.

ly Whom have I in heaven but thee? ixid there is none uponeaith
that I delire oelides thee.

26 My defh and my heart faileth : hut God it ti\i fftrengthofmy f Heb.
heart, and my portion ibr e^'er, rc«t«

27 Forlo, they that are far from thee, fhall perifh: thou haftde-
ftroyed al I tiiem that go a whoring from thee.

18 But it is good tor me to draw near to God : I have put my truft in
the Lord God, that I may declare all thy works.

PSAL. LXXIV.
I Tie prophet compUineth ofthe defotation ofthefanHuary, 10 H; »«(>
vethGodto help, in conjiieration of hu power, i^ofhurtfroacbjul
eiiemi:s, of hts children, and ofhn covenant.

D II Malchilof Afaph. :| Or,
OGod, why haft thou caft us off forever? wiy doth thine anger apfalrafoy

f mokeagainlt the Iheep of thy palture ? A/arh to
1 Remember thy congregation w^rci thou haft purchafed ofold: the e.ive //i-

II rod of thine inheritance xriich thou haft redeemed, this mount 'iionjtru^'iioa.
wherein thou hait dwelt.

|| Or,
? Liftup thy teet unto the perpetual deflations : euf« all that the tribt»

enemy hath done wickedly in the lanftuary.

4 Thine enemies roar in the raiditofthy congregations : they fct

up their enfigns/br ligns.

5 A man was famous according as he had lifted up axes upon the
thick trees.

6 But now they brealc down tlie carved work thereof at once, with
axes and hammers.

7 f They have cafl fire into thy fanftuary,they have defiled hy uftine; t Heb. '

tiown the dwel ling-place ot thy name to the ground. ' they have

8 They laid in their Iiearts,Let us t deltroy them together: thej' have /'"^ ^by

burntup all tile fy-nagoguesot God in the land. fanttuary

9 We lee notour ligns, there ii no more any prophet, neither « there """ '^*

among us any that knoweth how long, fjre.

10 O God, how lone; fhall the adverfary reproach ? fhall the enemy j "/°'
blatphenie thy name for ever ? breai.

u Why withdrawelt thou thy hand, even thy right liand ? pluck rf

outof t.'iylTofom.

12 For God is my King of old, wor-cing falvation in themidftof
the earth.

1^ *Thoudidft t divide the fca by thy ftrcngth: thou brakeft the »E.^.i4.ii.
heads oi the ii dragons in the waters. f Heb.

14 Thou braketl the heads ot leviathan in pieces, 4n.^gavefthimri) hreaii.

is nieatto the people in!:ab".ting the wildemefs, h Or,
ly * Thou didit cleave the fountain and the fioud:* thou driedfl up whales.

f mighty rivers. + Ex.17 J".

tfi' The day fj thine, the night alio m thine : thou haft prepared the Numb.20.
light and t!:c fun. rr.

17 Thou haft fct all the borders ofthe earth: thou haft I made fum- •Jo(^^I^
mer and winter. f Heb.

iS Remember this, that the enemy liath reproached, LORD, and rivers of
that the foolifhpeoplehavoblafphemedt.hy name. flren^th.

19 O deliver not tlie Ibul of t.'iy t'lrtle-dove unto the multitude 0/ f Reb.
the Txide.'i, forget not the congregation ot thy poor tor ever. tnade them.

2.0 Have relpeft unto the covenant ; for the dark places of the earth

are full ufthe tubitations of cruelty.
aiOlet



Gods niaje/fy in the church. Pfalms.

4 Hcb.
,.f,'.nitth.

H Or,
dtlhoy nt»f.

H Or,
for Afdpb.
H Or.
vtUn 1

Jtt timt.

t Heb.

a I O let not the opprefll-d return a/hamcil : let the poor and needy
praile t.'i^ name.

2x Arilc, OGod, p lead thine own caule : remember how tlic fool-

ifli n»n rcproarhethtr.ee daily.

1? For'/,a not the voice of thine enemies : thetuniult of thole that

rife up ai'auill thee, + increjieth continually.

PSAL LXXV.
I Tf^f frapht prd!/ith CoJ. a Hf tromi/tth to judrt ufrifMr. 4 Ht rt-

l-u{eth ctf iroudh conjtdtntionof GoJi frovidence. 9 He frt-Jttb
Cod, *nd fromi/i:h to extcuttjuflxt.

t] To the chief muiician, II Al-tal'chith, A pfaliii or long
II ol AiJph.

^

UNto thee, O God, do we give thanks ; unto thtt do we give thanks:
lor that thy name » near, ihv wondrou* works declare.

1 I When I Ihall rcaive the conr.ret^.ation , 1 will judi^c up

I bear up

Lift

Coiis verith aiiinji the difobcdicnt.

Jhry ff Coitrtratl arain/l tht iucrtiubut »nd Jtfoltdinit. 67 Ttr
IJrdrltti l^mi rr}<:}t.li Cod cix>/: Jn hih. /un, *ud7)t\>id.

G
1 II Malchilof Aiap.'i. i Or,

ivcear, Umypcoile, ro my law; incline your ears to the word* a yi4\ta
o/Diymott.). forAf^fh

2 1 Will oixrnmy mouth jn a parable: I will wtcr dark Lyin-.-.s r^cft-era-
ol old Jlrrrhon.

"fftee

I Or,
for A/tfi.

j? The earth and all the inhabitants thereofare difTolved

the pillars oht. S^lali.

4. 1 laid unto the fools, Deal not fooliflily j and to the wicko
not up the horn.

5 Lilt not up your horn on hiojh : fpcak not with a flifTnerk.

6 For promotion towKfincithcr from the ea(f, nor tromthe wefl.nor
from the - ib'.itli.

7 But God it the judge : he putteth down one , and Tetteth up
another.

8 For in the hand of the LORD thre u a cup, and the wine is

red : it is full of mixture, and he pimrcth out of the lame : but the
dreps thereof all the wicked of the earth fliall wrins ftiw out, arj
drink tk^m.

9 But 1 will declare for ever ; I will fing praifes to the God
of Jacob.

10 All the horns ofthe wicked alfo will I cut offi but the horns of
the ri&bteous flxal I be exalted.

PSAL. LXXVL
I A itcUfition of Godt mtjefly in tiecburcL 11 An txhortttion to

ftrve trrn reverently.

t] To the chiefmufician on Nep^inoth, Apfalmwfong
II of Alaph.

IN Judah M Goil known : his name u great in Ifrael.

"

1 In Salemalfb is his tabernacle, and his dwelling-place in Zion.
^ There brake he the arrows ofthe bowe, the fhield, and the iword,

and the battel. SVlah.

4 Thou art more glorious and excellent thefi the mountains
uf prey.

5 The ftout-hearted are fpoijed, they have flept their fleep

* Yea, they fpakeagainft God: they faid, Can God t ftrnifh a
* ^""n^.

in rhcwildernels? '1.4..

and
none ofthe men ot might have found their liands.

6 At thy rebuke,O God ofJacob,both tlie chariot and horfc are nft
into a dead fleep,

7 Thou, even thou art to be feared, and who may (land in thy fight

when once thou art angry ?

8 Thou didltcaufe judgement to be heard from heaven j t'le earth "'^a
feared, andwasftill,

Q When God arole to judgement to lave all the meek of the
eartli. Selah.

10 Surely the wrath of man fhall praifethee: the remainder of
wrath fhalt thou reitrain.

11 Vow, and pay unto the Lord j-ourGodj let all that be rounda-
bout h-ni bring prefsnts f unto him that ought to be feared.

11 He (hall cut otithefiiirit of princes : ii«M terrible to the kings of
the earth.

PSAL. Lxxvn.
1 The ^filmilijhtveth vrtatfiaree iomhat he had vcitB dOfidenee. ro The

vjflorji Txhitk be bad bj ionjideration of Gods great and gracioia
Xfcrks.

1; To the chief niu^cian, to Jeduthun, A pfaim 11 of Afaph.
fb. T Cried unto Gyd with my voice: etY>juntoGodwithmyvoicc,andhe

1 gave ear unto me.
t Heb. 2 In the day of my trouble I fought the Lord ; f my fore ran in the
vty band, night, and cealed not : my foul ref-jfed to be comforted.

3 I remembjred God, and was troubled: I complained, and my fpi-

ritwasover-w.helmed. Selah.

, 4 Thou holdeft mine eyes waking : I amfb troubled that I can-
not fpeak.

f Ihavecondderedthedaysofold, the years ofancient times.
6 I calltorememlsranceniyfbng in the night: I commune with

mine own heart, and my fpirit made diligentfearch.

7 Will the Lord caft off for evet ? and will he be favourable no
more?
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever? doth his promile fail f for

to gemra- evermore ?

Uon (tnd 9 Hat!) God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger fhut up his
Stneration. tender mercies? Selah.

t Heb.
to fear.

BOr
forA^

t Heb.

[ o And I (aid. This ;i my infirmity : hut I veil! remembfr the years of not ilir un all his wn\h

? \V Inch we have heard and known, andwir lathers havetold us. 1^.49.)..
,4 \N e will not hide tteni Irotn t.'.tfir cIiildrci.,ihcwinK to t!:c genera MaUi j.j ,.

tion to lome.thc praiks ol the Lord; and hii itrcn-th and lii» wonder-
ful works that l:e hath done.

\ F"[l^l';!'^'''"'*'^^="'^''^'"*""y '" Jac"l^' a^'f JPiHjinted alaw m If-
rael, which he commanded our hthers •th^tthcy iliould make them *!Vu.4.'j.
known to tlieir children. &6.7.

6 That the generation to come mi t'ht know tham,e\>'.n r !ic chi Idrcn
trt'cfc itiouKl be born : vcbo ihould 'arilj and declare tbem to their
children :

7 Thattheym-ghtfettheirhopein G-xi, and not forget the work*
ol God, but keep li:s commandments.
8 And might r.ot be as t .eir lathers, a (hiMiorn and rebellions gerc-

rationi a generation fr/^arkt not their heart aright, and whofclijirit t Heb.
was not llcdlalt with God. ttn trep^
9 The children ol Ephraim beln? armed and \ carrying bowes, red not

turned back in the day 0/ battel. thtW heart,
10 They kept not the covenant of God, and refuted to walk in t Heb.

'^'^
'^llV :

, , throwing
11 And foi^at his works, and his wonders that he had fhcw- forri.

cd them.
n Marvellous things did he in tlie fight of their fathers, in the land

ot hg>pt, in the field of 'Zoan.
ij< * He divided thefea, and caufed them to pals through, and he * Exod.

made the waters to (land as an heap. 14. it.
14 *Inthed3y-timeallbheledt'iera with a cloud, and all the night *r.\Ai xt.

w:thalightofh"rc. &'4.i4.
I) * He clave the rocks inthe wildem.'fs, and gave ffewj^lrink as * tx.17.6.

out ot the grea depths. ^umo.ao.
'6 He brouiihtlheamsaliooutofthe rock, and caufed waters to run n.

down like rivers. riitcf.4r.
17 And they linned yet more againfthim, by provoking the mod iCor.10.4.

H ghin the w:lJerne(s.
18 And they temi-ted God in their .heart, by asking meat for

their lu!h

19
table i

Behold, he fmote the rock, tl-.at the waters riufhcd our, and the t Heb.
(treanis over-flowed j can he give bre^d alio ? canlie provide fljfh for

^''-'"'•

his p.'oplc? * Ex. 17.6.

• II Therefore the Lord heard this, and \vas wroth, fo a fire was kin- Numb.xo.
died a<^ainlt Jacob, and anger alio came up againltllraelj -

"•
22 Becauie tiiey bcleeved not in God, and trufted not in his
vation:

1^ Though he had commanded the clouds from above, and opened
the doors of heaven,

Z4 * And had rained down manna upon them to eat, and had given *E3t.r6 14,
them otthe corn ofheaven. To.'i.6.3i.

i5 ' Man did eat angels fucxi : he fent them meat to the full. H Or ,

25 He cauied an ealf-wind f to blow in the heaven : aad by his ^''-'''J' <"»«

power he brought in the (outh- wind. did eat the

27 He rained fieih alio upon them as durt,and f feathered fowls like '^'•«*^ ofthe
as the land of the Tea. tnitrbty.

rS And he let it fall in the midil of their camp, round about their t Heij.

habitations. to to.

19 So they did eat, and were well filled : for he gave them their own t H -b.

delirej fovcl of
30 '1 hey were not eRranged from their luft : but * whi le their meat w/'j?.

Wiij yet in their mouths, * N'^m.
?i The wrathofGod came upon them, and (lew the fatteft of them, "• ??•

and t (mote down the 11 chofen tnen ol Krael, t Het>.

V- For all th:s they finned ftill : and beleeved not for his wondrous "'''•^< to
works. bovc.

?5 Therefore their days did he confume in vanity, and tlieir years I' Or,
in trouble. youngmtttt

34. Whenh-e flewthem.t.hen they fought him : and they returned anJ
enquired early after God.

3 5 And they remembred that God w<?5 their rock, and the high God
their redeemer.

36 Neverthelefs, they did flatter Jiim with their mouth, and they lied
unto him with their tongues.

37 For their heartwas not right with him,Heither were they ftedfaft
in his covenant.

38 But he btinu: full of compafTion, forgave their iniquity, and de-
ftroyed th:m not ; yea, many a time turned^he his anger away, and did

t Heb.
tbt clouds

were pour-
ed forth

»jtb watir

* Exod.

the right hand ofthe mo(t High.
tf I will remember the works ofthe Lord : (urely I will remem-

ber thy wonders ofold.
II 1 will medicatealfoof all thy work, and talkofthy doings.
t3 Thy way, OGod, ri in the fanftuary : who /j/o great a God as

ear God ?

14 Thou art the God that doeft wonders 3 thou hafl declared thy
Rrength among the people.

1 y Thou halt with tbine arm redeemed thy people, the fons fJacob
and Toieph. Selah.

16 The watersfaw thee,0 God.the waters faw thee:they were afraidj
tiie depths alfo were troubled.

1

7

t The clouds pomed out water, the skies lent out a found : tlune
arrows alio went abroad.

18 The voice of thy thunder tmj in the heaven : the lightnings
lightned the world, the earth trembled and (hook.

19 Thy way ;j in the lea, and thy path in the great waters, and thy
foot-(fers are not known.
30 * Thou leddeft thy people like a flock,by t^.e hand of Mofes and

Aaron.

PSAL. LXXVIII.
I An exhortation h'Jtb to learn and to {reaob tbelxx of Co.. S Tcs

39 For he remembred that tiiey vcere hut flcih j a wind tliat pafleth
away and cometh not again.

|| Of

,

40 Kowofcdidthiy 11 provoke him in the wildernefs, and zrieve rebel *-

himinthed:(ert? ' "'
itinftbmi.

41 Yea, they turned back and tempted God, and limited the holy H Or ,

Oneofllrael. jromafj-
41 They remembred not his hand, nor the day when.he delivered ^f/orj.

"

them i; from the enemy. f Heb.yeA,

43 Hjwhehad t wrought his figns in Etrypt, andhis wonders in • tx.7-io.

the field ofZoan

:

* Ex.S.i4.

44 * And had turned their rivers into bioud J and their flouds, that *Esod.8.6.

thev could notdrink. •Ex.io.i^.

4> * He lent divers lorts offlies among them which devoured themj * Ex.9.13.
and * frors, wh.ich deftroyed them. f Hec,
46 * He gave alfo their increafcunto the caterpiller, and their la- killed.

bour unto the locuft. 11 Or,

47 * He t deftroyed their vines with hai 1, and their f>comore-trees great haih
with i1 froft. fiones.

48 rHe gave up their cartel alio to the hail, and their flocks to + Heb.
U hot thunder- bolts. hejhut ufi .

49 He cai upon them the fiercenefs of 4i!s anger, wrath and ind:g- II Or,
nation ajid trouble, by leading cvi I angels amoni thm. lightnings,

5otR«



The dc[oUtion of ^crufalem. Pfalms. God exhorttth to obedience

t Heb. He

Ptth.
It Or,
tbvr httftt

tj tie

tnurtsin,

Exod.9?-
• Hxod.ii.

*£x.i4-i7.
and ly.io.

t Heb.
cot<rreU
- Jul.i?.7.

• D-ut.

• I Sam.
4.11.

tHeb.

] Heb.

» Sam.-'.a.

^ z Sam.
S.2.

I Chr.ii.t.

e Or, for

* Pfal.

' Plal.

8c).46.

•ler ic.iy,

^'Ua.64.9.
II Or,rie
itii.juitiei

of tktm
th*t were

htfirt ui.

T Hib.

T Hob.

T HCD.
rtfervi the

ibildren of
dttto,

rHrb.rs

tndgent-
rttioH.

n Or, for

t Hcb.

torn.

t Heb.
Jr;/f tAoO
fmc{e.

t Ileh. fie

e«<i4/i of
Q9i.

Jo t Hi; made a way to his anger, fie fpareil not their fuul from
deatii : biiti;avcll their lite over to thepdtilcnce.

51 • Andliiiotc all the tirlt-born in fc^ypt : the chief of thtir

(Ircn^'th in tlie tabernacles ot Ham :

ji But made his own people tu go forth like fhccp, and guided
tlicnj in the wi kernels like a Hock.

s? And he led them on lilcly, lu that they feared not : but the Tea
• t ov-r.vhjlniv.-d their enemies.

54 Andhe broujrhi twcui to the border of his fanftja'y, tvtn to

this mountain, vhich his ri:;i.t liand had purchale<^

5) l-L"caitoutthehcatJiL-n alio Siture t.hcmand "dividd them an
jnhcntanccby line,6c madcthetribes ol Ilrael todwcll intheirtents.

56 Yet they tempted and provoked Lhc molt hi^ God, and kept
not his teUimonics

:

5"' But turned ba'-k and dealt unfaithfully like tlicir fathers : they
were turned a ide hkr a dercittui bowc.

58 * For they provoked !:im to an^^.er with their high places, and
moved turn to jealouue with tlieir {.'.raven inu^Acs.

J9 Wh-n Go-d heard th.i.h': was wroth, and threat Jy abhorred Kracl:

60 • S"o that he tbrlookthe tabernacle of sHiloh, ti.e tent vbiib he
placed amoni', men:

61 And defivered hisllrenjjth into captivity, and his glory into the
encnncs liand.

61 Hei;;avehis people aver alio unto the fword: and was wrotli

wit.'i his inneritance.

65 Tiie fire conliimcd their young men : andt.heir maidens were
not t niven to marriai'.e.

64 Tlieirpnc.tslellbythelword : and theirwidows made no la-

mentation.
05 Then the Lord awaked as one outoflleep, and\'\kz a mighty

man tliat Ihuutcth by realon ol wir.e.

66 And he imo- e (.is enemies in the hinder parts : he pat them to

a perpetual reproach.

67 Moreover, he refuled the tabernacle of Jofeph ; and chole not
the tribe ot fip.irami.

68 But cho ethe tribe ot Judah, the mount Zion which he loved.

69 And he bu! It his ianftuary like high f4/<»c«,like the earth which
he l-JL"! t eltabli filed lor ever.

-o * He chole David alio his lervant , and took him from the
flleepfblds

:

71 t Ffu"^ f^^'lowing the ewse;reat with younr,, he brouglit him
* to teed Jacob his pet pie, and ifi^el hs inheritance.

71 So he fed them according to the integrity othis heart: and
guided them by the skilUilnefs of his hands.

PSAL. Lxx:ix.
1 The pfdmift eon^fhintth of tk* dtfoUtion of JenifJim. SHefray-

eth tor deliver*nee,,i ^ tni rrjmifetb tbariifjulnefs.

1 A plalm II of Alaph.

OGo^1,the heathen arc come into thine inheritance ,thy holy temple
have they defiled : taey have laid Jeruliileni on heaps.

z The deid bodies of thy lervants have they given to be meat unto
the fowls of the lieaven, the flefh of thy faints unto the bealls of
the earth.

? Their bloud have they fned like water roundabout Jerufalem :

and tktrt vc-'s none to bur) tbpti.

4 * VVeare become a reyfroach to our neighbours : a fcorn and
deriijon to them that are round about us.

5 * How long, Lord? wilt t.'iou be angry for ever ? Ihall thy jea-

loulie burn like fire ?

6 * Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that have not known thee,

and upon the kinc;cioms that have not called upon thy name.
7 For they have devoured Iacob,and laid wafte his dwelling-place.
8 • Orcmember not againft us 11 former iniquities; let thy tender

mercies (peedily prevent us : tor we are brought very low.

9 Helpu^,OGodofourla!vation, fort*iegIoryot thy name: and
deliver us, and purge away our fins for thy names lake.

10 Wheretorelhould the heathen fay. Where U their God ? let him
be known amor]gthe heatlien in our light by t.he f revenging of the

bloud of thy lervants u-bitb'u fhed.

11 Let the fighing ot t.heprifbner come before thee, according
to the greatneiroff'thy power: f pr^f^rvc thou t.hole that are ap-

pointed to die.

II And render unto our neighbours fcven-fold into their bofom,
the reproach wherewiththey have reproached thee, O Lord.

I? Sowethy i^copleandiheep of thypatlure, will give thee thanks
for ever: we will Ihew forth thypraile f to al 1 generations.

PSAL. LXXX.
I Tht f/*lmiji in his fnyer comtUineth oj tbi tr.iftriti of the churck.

8 Go U former Jdvoun are turned into judgtmeiits, 14 He fnytth
(or deliverance.

1 To the chief muGcian upon shoftianniro, Eduth, Apfalm fl of
Afaph,

C^'
Ive ear, O (hepherd of IfraeUthou that leadeft Jofeph like a 9ock»

J tliou tiiat d .vellell between the cherubims, fhine forth,

i Beture Ephraim,andBenjamin,and Manalleh,ftir upthy ftrength,

and t conieierjilijveus.

^ Turn m a^ain , O God: and caufe thy face to fliine, and we
rhall be laved.

4 O Lord God of holts, how long t wilt thou be angry againfl

the prayer ot thy pec-pIe ?

5 Thou tee ieihlk in with the bread of tears: and giveft them tears

to drink in great mealiire.

6 Thou makelt us a flrife unto our neighbours : and our enemies
laugh among themtelvcv.

-' Turn us again, O God of l.oili, znd caufe thy face to fhine, and
we fhall be laved.

y Thou lull broiight a vine out ot Egypt: thou haft cart out the

hiatiien, and planted it.

Q Thou prepa'-edifros'M before it, and didit caufe it to take deep

ro-jt, i.Dd It filled t'w land.
, ^ .

10 The hills were covered with the Ihadow of it, and the boughs

thereof nvt/rfe ' the goodly cedars.
"

1

1

9h*ijntouc her .Soug!:sunlot.i:!ca.& her branches unto the river.

12 \v;.v liait thou tbe'i broken do vn her hedges, iw lliat-W they

H'.'iich li^i b> the wayj ilu pluc^ her ?

I? The boar out of the wooi doth wafte it, and the wilde bcaltof
th.e ticid doth devour it.

14 Return, we bdeech thee » O God of hofts : look down from
heav.B, and behold and vilit this vine;

15 And t;evin -yard which thy right hand hath planted, and the
branch that tliou nuddt Itrong lor thy Iclt.

16 It u burnt with fire, irn cut down: tliey pcrilhatthc rebuke
of thy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand, upon the fon
of man wZiomthoumad-llltrong forthy felf.

iH So will not we go back from tiiec : qirickcn us, and we will
call upon thy name.
19 Tumusagain, O LORDGodof hofb, caufe thy face to fliine,

and we fhall be laved.

PSAL. LXXXI.
r .Antxhortttiou tOdfolemnfrtifimofGed. ^GodcktHtiigetbttdt
duty by rea/on othu benefits. 8 Goiexhortiuz to otedrenct,compUirf
eth of rbtir difoleiiencey nbicb jrovttb tbeir ovtn hurt. *•

\\ To the chief muijcian upon Gutith, y4 p/«/m t1 of Afaph.
fl Qr for

Sing aloud unto God our Itrengti : make ajoylul noiic unto the ^r^U
God ol Jacob. '^ '

z Take a plalm, and bring hither the timbrel* the pleafant harp
witht'.e piaitery.

3 Blow tp the trumpet in the new-moon , in the time appointed,
on our iuk-mn feait-day,

4 For this traialtatute for Ifrael, «n<i a law of the Godot Jacob.
i This he ordainedin Jofeph /or a teltimony , when he went out i Or,

N throui'htjie landol Eg)Pt : vcbtre I heard a language that 1 under- •?<r>j;f.

Itood not. t Heb.
6 1 removed his fhoulder from the burden : his hands f were de- p*{}ed

livered from the pots. *twr.
7 Thou calledit in trouble, and I de<iveredtheei I anfwercdthec * Eiod.

in the (ccret place of tJiunder : I • proved thee at the waters ot u Me- 17.^.

ribaJi. Selah. It Or,
8 Hear, O my people, and I willteftifie unto thee: O Ifrael, if firjft.

thuu wi It hearken unto me j
* Afts

9 There (ha 11 noltrange god be in thee: neither (halt thou wor- 14.16.

Ihip any ftrangcgoci. H Or,
10 l4»Jthe Lord tJ.y God which brought thee out of the land of ro tiri^ri-

Egypt : open thy mouth wide, and 1 viill hll it. riefj oftheir
"i I But my people would not hearker. to my voice : and Ilrael would beartt., or,

none of me. trutgrnt-

12 * Sj I gave them up H unto their own hearts luft : and they tion.

walked in their own counicis, U Or .

13 O that my people tiad hearkned unto me, «/]i Ifrael had walked 7M/<ifi

in my ways.' feisnei

14 I (hould foon liave fubdued their enemies, and turned my hand oitdiense.

againft their adverfaries. t Heb./ffd,

ly The haters ol the Lord fhouldhaye H ffubmitted themfclvest Heb.
unto him: but their time fhould have endured for ever. vitbtht

i6 He fhould have ted them alio t with the finelt of the wheat -.fat of
aHd with honey out of the rock fhould I havefatistied thee. wfc*f,

PSAL. LXXXIL
I Tbe ffilmiH ktvini, exhorted tkt ^udiji^ ^Andre[rovtdtbtir negli'

gen:e, ^prayethGodto judge.

tl A plalm I! of Afaph. .1 Or, /w
C^Od ftandeth in the congregation ot the mighty; he judgeth a- /tfifb»

,JT mong the gods.
2 How long will ye judge unjufily, and * acceptthepcrfonsof * Deut.

the wicked? Selah. i.ir.

3 fDefendthepoo'andfatherlefs:du jufticetotheaffliftedSc neeily. + Heb.
4 • Dcliv.-r the poor and needy : yd them out of the hand of the fudge.

wicked. * Prav.

5 They know not, neither will they underfland ; they walk on in 14. 11.

darknels : all the toundatons of the earth are f out of co.urle. f Heb.
6*1 have laid. Ye tre gods: and all of you «-« children of the moved.

moft High. * Jo.hn
-J Butye ftiall die like men, and fall like oneof the princes. 10.54,

8 Ariie, O God, iud?^e the earth : for thou Ihak inherit all nations,

PSAL. LXXXIII.
I A comj-Urnt to God of the enemies conjpirades. 9 A fr»yer agairifi

them th*t oppre/i the church. .

^ Albnjorprahnfi of Afaph. gOr,/w
KEepnot thou filence^ OGod : hold not thy peace, and be not Ajaph^

inll,OGod.
2 Fur lo, tfiine enemies make a tumult: and they that hate thee,

have lilt up the head.

3 They have taken crafty counfel againft thy people, andcoofulted
againllthyiiidden ones.

4 They have laid, Come, and let us cut them off ^ram being a na-
tion : that the nameot Ilrael may be no more in remembrance.

5 For they liave confultcd together with one t confent : they are + Heb.

confederate again.l thee.
"

bctrt.

6 The tabernacles ofEdom, and the l£hmaelites : of Moab, and
the Hagarcns.

7 GebaUandAmmon, andAmalek, the Philitlines with the inha-

bitants of Tyre. ^,, ,

^ Allur alio is joyned with them : t they have holpen the chil- t Heb.
dren of Lot. Selah. tbey have

9 Do unto them as i/nfo the* Midianites : as .'o * Sifcra,as fo Ja- been an

bin, at the brook of Kifbn: «rwfof«
Jo K-'i'fiperifhed at En-dor: they became *s dung for the earth- efcz/Jren of

II .Makctheirnobleslike»Orcb,andl:keZecb: ycaall their prm- lot-

ces as • Zebah, and as '4-a:i.unna :
" judg.r.

iiWhofaid L^tustaketoourlelvesthehoulesof Gjd inpofTciTion. 22.

li OmyGovi,makethem!ikcauh.;el:asthelh4.iblebclorethewind. • Judg.

1

4

As the fire burnetii tlic wi>od, and as the fiame lettctb tiie mouri- 4- 1 5.24-

tain.s on firci *Judg.
1

5

So perfecute them with thy tempeft. and make them afraid with 7-»5.

thy ;torm.
~ * Judg.

1^ Fill rheir faces with fhame : ^ they may fcek thy name.O LoRd. 8.ii.

I- Let them be confounded, and troujied forever : yea. Jet Cum
be put to ihame, and rerilh :

iV Tl.atfMir'i mayknov, that thou who fe name alone » JEEO-
VAil, *rt tilCJnwlthl^ho.e^all tl;e tith.

P S A I-



Tfivii tn dffli^ion praycth for mercy. Pfalms

UOr,

H Or , 0/
ntullfrry-

t,hn « U'tfj

8tc.

rSAL. LKXKIV.
I The frcifhethn^ltit^fvr tht iommurron of tbf/Mi.lutr" ,^Jf-!VCttt ktVP

blt^'tdthty urt'tUcJix^Uthtftin. S HefrsyetbColnrejIjieJuntoiC.

5 lo ihc duel mulicuii upon Giuiiii , A i^lilai ii loril.cluiii

ut Korah.

HOw amtalilc «rt thy tabcrnaclfs, O Lord of both !

I My luul luiiucth, yea, even taintcth ioi t Ik- courts ol the

Lord : my heart anJ my Mclh criet!) out tor the livini; Goti

Hair care of kk church,
^ G lorious thing! arc fpoken of thee, C)cityol(;> • «:..'.

4 I will mjk- mention oi Raliab.amilij'i
1 V ,V.,. ,

'">-"n""o'ivaiui),antUiJi)y;o'i,tot;.
bcho.d 1 hihitia. aiM Tyre, with fcthiop u -. thu.*;.. -

}',, ^''"•'"-•"'""ildJ (hall dta'j|:fh her.
6 1 1;l- l.oR Ihall count when he wrjtcth

vun \vaslK)rti there. S'ciah.

o : my (leart anil my Mcin crietii out lor tiie iivini; uoti. 7 As well the lingcri as th: players
? Yea, the Iparrow hatli found an houle, and the Isvallo^v a »d\ for iU'myl^rio-^atre in tJice.

wrjtctfi up t]ic people, tUt tl.j

on indrumcnts/ai!/ bf tk*rt

hcrlclt. where Ihc nuy lay her yuun/, tven thine altars, O LORD ol

ho'.ts.my Kiiii;,aiid my God.
4 Blcilcd-rf c'leytliat dwell in thy houfc : they will I)C (li II prai-

tini;thec. Selah.

5 Bleileda the man wliofc ftrength i in t'lee: in whole hcart«re

the ways ofthem.
6 n'co pailins throup,h the valley

rainal!o f til'eth the pools.

of Baca, make it a well: the

PSAL. LXKKVIII.

^'o..M P,*"^","" " '"rth Mongol horah.totl.ech.dniurician up- « Or.^f.
Ooii Mahaljth Lcannotli, II Makhil ol ricnian tlie hzrahit.-. H Or, a

LORD God ol my lalvation, 1 have cried diy *ni nit'ht be- P'a'm of
tore thee. "

Heman th*
1 Let niy prayer come before thee : incline thine ear unto my cry. F\rjhitt.

_? hor my foul is luJJ of troubles : and mv life drawcth nitih unm tivu^ it-troubles: and my life drawcth nj^liuiito
It Or, frotn 7 They go H from ltreni;th to llren^th, every one ofthem in Ziun tlic grave.

' ' 4 1 am c
ttidti 1 ^_.._

5 Free among lEe dead, lil<e the flain that lie in thee;

TOpjayfoappcarcthivforcfJod. '
. ^^ , r «;l*;^")*^"""f'^'-'w'f'ithem thatgodownintothe pit- lamasaman

mpt-j. i O LORD God of holts, hear my prayer : give car, O God of th^t itti no (trcngtii,
° ^ • * am as a man

JiruliioH.

comp*'

t Ueb
rvoulJ

thcoji r4

Jacol:

anointed
9]Bchold, OGod our fliield, and look upon the face of thine ***'"" remcnibrcl!no"nTor7:_a^^^

'""*
n Or, by

- ,., ., , ../-^.^wuiL , i!{?""^ailiaidiiiein t.'ieiowdtpii, indarknds, nithedc^cps. thj ttni
tber to fit 10 For a day in diy courts « better tjien a thoufand : 1 1 had rather

^ _
7 J hy wrath licth hard upon me, and thou l;ait a;li:ft: J ,«« witii

«t thtthrf be a door-keeper inihe houle ol my God, then to dwell in the tents all thy waves, Sclah.

tf«/J. ol wickednels.
* i'lal.34- " For the LORD God « a fun andihield: the Lord will give

g,io. grace and ijlory : * no gootl thing will he witlihold trom them that
» Plal.3. walk upru'htly.

13. IX O Lord ot hofts, * bleflcd ;j the man tl.at trufteth in tlice.

PSAL. LX.XXV.
I Tht tfdimiji out of the experience of former mercies, prAytthfor tie

contjiitunce thereof. 2 He promi/etl to xfait thereon^ out oj confi-

dence of GoJs ^ooint/i.

B Ot , of- V Tothechiei niulician, Apialm H for the (bnsof Korah.

I Or, vftU T ORD.thouhall been II favourable unto thy land: tiiou halt brought

ple*rd. JL back the captivity of Jacob.
. ^, ,_ ,. „

• PU1.31.1 . 1 * Thou haltforgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou halt cover-

thou hall

and 1 cannot

^ Thou nail putaway mine acquaintance far from me
nuite mc an abomination untotlicia: / «»i ihut ui
come forth.

9 Minecyeniournethbyrealonofaffliaion: LoRd, IhavccallccJ
daily upon tticc, 1 liave I'tretched out my hantli unto thee.

nrJ.'fwV'S^'o",
^^"-'^^ wonders to the dead? ihall the dead arife -ir.-/

praiL' thee ? Selah.
I

I

Shall tliy loving kindneii be declared in the -rave ? or thy faiti;-
nilnelsin ddtruft:on?

• 'I
^'-a'lt.'iy wonders be known in the dark ? and thy righteourncft

in the land ot torgetlulncfs ?

«? But unto thee have 1 cried, O Lord , and in the mornin?;
III my pra>er prevent thee.

HOr,
thou hajl

tumei

K ft . 1 J. ,-,/• fv
"^ ^"P' ^^'^y cafteltthou off my foul? wiy hideft thou thy face

haft turned fi^/e// from me? '

ty IdwafflfteJandreadytodie, from my youth up: wfoVeKuf-
ferthytirrour^, I amdiltrafted.

1 6 T.'iy tierce wratli goetli over me, thy tcrrours have cut me off.
t7 Tiicycame roundabout me ii daily like water, they compalTed II Or, «!?me about together.

fj^j,j
i8 Luverand friend haft thou put far from mc, tnd mine acquaint-

ance into darknels.

PSAL. LXXXL^:.

edall their tin, Selah.

3 Tlfcuhaittaken away all thy wrath: II thou

from the tierceneis of thine anger.

^_ 4 Turn us, O God ot our lilvation , and caule thine anger to-

f^'rirWirr wards us to ceafe, .^ ^ , • u j
from wax- 5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ? wilt thou draw out thine

ingbot. anger to all generations?

6 Wilt thou not revive us again : that thy people may rsjoyce

in thee ?

7 Shew us thy mercy, OLoRD, and grant us thy falvation.

8 1 will hear what God the LoRU will ipeak: for .he will fpeak peace
unto his pef>plc,andtohis(aints: but let t;i.m r.ot turn again to folly.

9 Surely his falvation K nigh them tlm fear tiim ; that gloi7 may
dwell in our land.

I o Mercy and truth are met together : righteoufnefs and peace have
kiffed etcb other.

II Truth fhallfpring out oftheeartli: and righteoufnefs flialHook . _ „
down from heaven. * For I have laid, Mercy iTiall be built up lorev;

Yea, the Lord ftiall give thtt which it good: and our land nefs fhalt thou eftablifh in the very heavens.

:e I Thepfalmifi prtiftthGoifor hiicovnc'it, SforhisvP^nderfulpov
y.

er,i<j tor the tare ofbis church, T9 for kis favour to thA kjn<:,iom of
,y Davii. ?6' Tien complaining ofcontrtr; events, 45 he expofiutateth,

irijeth,andbli(j-;thGod.
'^

5 (I Milchil of Ethan the Ezrahite. Or. A
IWillfinyof the mercies ot the Lord for ever: with my mouth P'^'m for

will 1 make known t.'iy faitiiCulnefs f to all generations. " '
'

Or,

Ihall yeeld herincreafe.

I? Righteoufnefs fliall go before him : andfliallletw in the way
of nisfteps.

PSAL. LXXXVI.
I 7)»vid flrencrthnethhii prayer by thiccnfcicnce ofhit reHs^ion , ^hy

the goodnejs and povoer of Cod. ii He defireth the continuance offor-
mer grace, i ^ Complaining of the prouit be crtvetb fometol^en of
Codi goodnejs.

^ !l A prayer of David.
prayer be- "DOw down thine ear, O Lord, hear me: for I am poor and needy,
mg a pfalm £> 2 Pref jrve my foul, for I aw H holy : O thou my God, fave tiij

'"

" " fervant that trufteth i n thee
Kiy

Ethan the

thy faithful- Eirahiu,
-., toi,!'jeirt-

3 1 have made a covenant with my chofen, I have * /worn unto Da- firuflion.
Vid myiervanr. t Heb. fo
4 I'hyfced will leftabliih forever, and build up thy throne t to generation

all generations. Selah. and genera-
's And the heavens fhal I praiie thy wonders, O LORD : thy faith- i'O"-

fulndsallb in tlie congregation oi tne (amts. ^ z Sam.7.
6 For whointhehc'aveTican be compared unto the Lord? vcho 'i.&c.

among the fons of the mighty can be likened unto the L ord ? t Heb. to

7 Godisgreatly tobetearcdintheaflcmblyot thefiiints : and to 'generation

behadinreverenceotallfiijwf^tffrfrf abouthim. aid genera-

8 OLord Godothofts, whowaflroiig Lord like unto thee? or t'on'^

to thy taithfulnefs round about thee ?

9 Tiiou ruleit the raging of the lea : when the waves thereofarife.

9f David.
II Or, one ? Be merciful unto me, O Lord: for I cry unto thee H daily.
whom thou 4 Rejoycethe foul of thy fervant: for unto thee, OLord, do I thou fii I left them, ^
ftvoure/I. lift upmyfoul. 10 Thou haft broken ti Rahab in pieces, as one that is (lain) thou I '

*; J*
** ^ * For thou, Lord, tfrfgood, and ready to forgive: and plenteous haft fcattered thine enemies f with thy llrong arm. !lV/^

tbtday. in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. " n * The heavens are tfiine, the earth aiio;; thine: <M/orthe^ l^I* Jocla.t?, 6 Give car, O Lord, unto my prayer : and atlendtothe voice world, and the fulnels thereof, thou hift founded them, vp:rbth
* Deut.J. of my fupplications. ii The north and the (buth thou hait created tiieni : Tabor and "n'" °>y'^

J4. 7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee: for thou will Hermon fhal Irejoyce in thy name. Jirenttb.

* Deut.G.4. anfiver me. 12 Thou haft + a mii?:htvarm : (tronir is thv Iiand. and hisrh is rfi» _ w"- '-t.

and ^1.39,

l(a.37.>(S.

and 44.6.
Mark ii.

I Cor.8.4,

Ephcf. 4.6.

3 Thou haft fa mighty arm: ftrong isthyliand, «n:i high is thy nn "* ''

8 Among the gods there is none like unto thee , O Lord , * nei- right hand. t'Jai,x4.i

.

ther ere there any vtvr{s like upto tliy works. 1 4 Juftice and judgement are the II habitation of thy tlirone : mer- i h *^* "
9 A II nations whom thou haft made ihall come and worlhip before cy and truth (hall go before thy face. T "eb, arj

thee, OLord: and fhall glorifie thy name, ij BlelVed rj the people that know the"* joyful found : they ihall
*'^*^^'(h

10 For thou 4rf great and doeft wondrous things: * thou art walk, O Lord, in the lightot thy countenance. !f^ „
God alone. i(S In thy name fhall they re;oyce all the day: and in thy righte- Irn''^^-''''

"I * Teach me thy way,0 LORD, I willwalkin thytrutli: unite oufnefs fhall they be exalted, bi-Jimtnt.
-Pfal.is.3. my heart to fear thy riame.'
«'i9'3?' II Iwili prailethee, OLord myGod, with allmy heart: and I

will glorifie thy name for evermore.

n ri, ^ '5 For great M thy mercy toward me : and thou haft deliveredmy"Or, fcul from tiie lowcft tl hell.

fu^i' , '* O God.theproud are rifen againft me.andthe affembliesoff vio-
T tieu. ttf lentwjM liavefoughtatter my loul : and have notietthe- before them.

«n^.'. -j^ < '^ * ^"^ ^'^""' ^ Lord, art a God full of compaiTion, and gra-

Nu t i. 8
*^''^"*' •"ng-'ufferins. and plenteous in mercy and truth,

cr.'^t'i s/
'^ O turn unto me, and have mercy ut-un me, give thy ftrength

- 2Q H
""^" '^' '*^"'2"f> 3""^ fave the fon of" thine hand-maid.

39.4. and 1 7 Shew mc a token for good.that tJ:ey wliicli hate me may fee ?f,and
beainamed: becaufe thoii,LoRD,hallholpenme,and comforted me.

PSAL. LXXXVH.
I The nature and ghry ofthe church. ^Theincrea/fy honour , and com-
fort of the member s thersof.

T i-
."f.Apfalmocibng II for the fons of Korah.

Is foundation // in the holy mountains.

J „.^ The LojRD loveth the gates of 2ion, more t'lsn all the
dweilinss of Jacob,

»4J.

lOr.ef.

H'

17 For thou drr the glory of their ftrength: and in thy favour our ^"™-
horn ftiall be exalted. »o-o-

18 For U the Lord tj our defence": and the holy one oflfraelr'j '1 -,0 "."''*-

our king. JhieiiMoT

19 Then thou (pakeft in viflon tothe holy one, and faidft, I have
f^</0/?23,

laid lielp upon one that is mighty : I have exalted one chofen out 1" "•"''
e

of the people. ^T\i^
10 * I have found David my fervant : with my holy oyl have I an- ' r r/v

ointed him. °"'°i '>

11 With whom my hand fhall be elbblifhed: mine arm alio fhall * ,c,rt,
ftrengthen him. ,< „

2i The enemy fhall not exaft upon him : nor the fun ofwicked-
*°""'

nels atBifthim.

13 And I wi 1 1 beat down his foes before bis face, and plague them
that hate him.

14 But mv faithfulnef? and my mercy JhaH be with him : and in niy
name fhall his horn be exalted.

15 1 will let his hand alio in the (ea.and his right hand in the rivers,

26 He fhall cry unto me, Thuu tfcf my Fatlier, my God, and the
rockot OF falvatioiv.
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Gods

t Heb.
fro[*ne my
/ftttitei.

t Hcb. /
IviUnot
md{e voii
Jromhim.
t Hcb.
to Irt.

tH^b.f/
Hit.
• a Sam.
7.16.

Luko 1.?^,

Jyh.u.34-

fiivoiir to D/ttiiii. Pfalms.
27 Aifolwillmakc him my fml-born, J;i£!ier then the kings of

the eartJ:.

18 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant

fhall \\a\k\ tau with him.
19 Hisfccdalio will I make to endure for ever, and his t.*:rone as

the davs ol heaven.
?o II his diildren R'tlake my law.and walk not in my judgements

The [afety cf the godl/.

31 If they t break my ilatutes.aiidk'.'cp not my commandments :
allthyways

31 Then will IvilitUieirtraiillircllion with the rod, and their ini-

quity with (tripes.

?? NevcrthcL-is, my lovin.:;kini'.nefs f will I not utterly take from
hin;, norliilFcr my la:tliiulnc(s t to fail.

?4. My covenant will 1 not break, nor alter the thing ti^fwsunc
out of my lips.

1? Onceliav.* 1 (worn by my holinefs, f ;^ I will not lie unto David.

36 *His iced fhall endure tor ever,8c his throne as the limbelorc me.

37 It rtiallbccltablilhed lor ever as the moon, and (»j a laitlilul

witnefs ill heaven. Selah.

8 Oncly witliiiiine eyes (hilt thou behold, and lee the reward of
the wicked.

9 Bcraufe thou Iiaft made the Lord vhitb U my rcluge, even the
molt Hii^h, thy habitation :

to Tirerefliallnocvil bcfal L'lec, neither Ihall any-plague come
nij^h thy dwelling.

II * For lie Ihall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in ! M«t4.«.
Luke 4.10.

1 They fhall bear thee up in their hands, left thou da(h thy foot
againftaltonr.

1

3

Thou Ihalt tread upon the lion, and w adder: the younelion "Or,
and the draj^on Ihalt thou trample under leet, 'J^>

14 Becaule he hathfet his love uptn me, therefore will I deliver
him: I willlcthimonhigh, becaule he hath known my name.

15 He Ihall call upon me, and 1 willaniwer him: IwiU iewith , „him in trouble, 1 will deliver hmi, and- honour him. t "<*•
16 With t'wi'S life will 1 laiisfiehim.andfhew himmyfalvation. «'»?f^ci/

I'SAL. XCII. dvu
38 But thou lialt call ofi and abhorred, thou haflbcen wroth with » Titproj-ketexhortettto prtifeGody ^for hn^rfttwar^Sy Sfirbit

thine anointed. Judgements on the ific{<d, 10 tnd for bu <r,oodnt/s to tbegodiy.

39 Thou haft made voi<l the covenant of thy fcrvant: tliouliaft . 1 Aplalm, or ibng lor thclaii)bath-i.lay.

prolaned his crown, ty ctjiin;:, it tothe t;round. IT « 4 £;ood thing to j^ive thanks unto the LORD, and to ling tr«-
40 Tliou Jiaft broken dowii all his hedges, thou haft brought his lY" uuto thy nam*, O moil High :

Urun^ holds to ruine. r^ ^^^"' '""'' ^^^ loving kindnefs in the morning, and thy faith-
41 All that pa's by the way fpoil him: he is a reproach to his lulnelsf every night

t HcS.
briiitn'Js.

* 1 <;am,

7. 1 J.

I Or, tf

fr*yer be-

in^apfalm
c/Mofes.

t Hcb. in

gtnt/Ation

*nd fenera-

tion.

*i Pet.3.8.

B Or.
•when be

ttth fafl'ed

them.
« Or, it

titnged.

t lleh.

turned
0-atyt

llOr,^«
mtdit*'
tiori.

X Heb. as
tor the dAys

otoury^ars
in them are
Seventy
ye*rs.

t Hcb.
sa'ife to
tjt»(.

neighbours
4i Thou haft Pet up tlie ri{,'ht Iiand of his advcrfaries : thou haft

inadeall his enemies to rcjoycc.

43 Thouhait alio ti:rned the edge of his (word, and haft not made
him to Ifand in the battfcl.

44 Thou haft made his f glory to ceafe, an'', caft his tlirone down
to uic ground.

45 The days of his youth haft thou Ihortned : thou haft covered
him witli fhame. Selah.

46 How long, Lord, wiltthou hide thy Iclf for ever? Ihall thy
wrath burn like fire ?

47 Remember how (hortmy timsis : wherefore haft thou made
all men in vain ?

43 \Wh2it m3n is he ihit liveth, and Ihall not fee death? fhall he
deliver his foul from tlie hani of tlie grave ? Selah,

49 Lord, where are thy (ormer loving kindnefTes? vehicb thou "Iwa-
re(t unto David in thy truth ?

50 Remember, Lord, the reproach ofthy fervants; ^ow I do bear
in my bolbni the refroach o/all die mighty p.-ople

;

fi Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, OLoRDj where-
with they have reproached the foot-fteps of thine anointed.

J2 Bleffed iethc Lord lor evermore. Amen, and amen.
PSAL. XC.

1 niofts fetting forth Gods providence., 3 compU'ns of humtnejrs-
gihtJil divine ih*flifements, 10 tnd brevity oflife, ii He prayethfor
the ^norvledse andfinfible'experience oj Gods good providence,

^ (I A Prayer ot Moles the man of God.
LOrd.tliou haft been our dwelling-place fin all generations.

2 Beloretiie mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadft

formed the earth and tiie world : even homeverlaftingtoeverlafting,
tlwuttrt God.
3 Thou turneft man to defbruftion : andfayeft* Return ye chil-

dren of men.
4 ^ For a thoufand years in thy fight *re bat as yefterday u when it

is paft, and as a watch in the night.

5 Thou carrieft them away as with a floud, they are as a (leep : in
the morning they are liice grafs which II groweth up.
6 In the morning it tiourifheth, and growetli up j in the evening

it is cut down, and withereth.

7 For we are confumed by thine anger, and by thy wrath are we
troubled.

8 Thou liaftfet our iniquities before thee, our fecretjfrjjin the
light of thy countenance.

3 Upon an ihltrumJnt often ftrings, and upon the pfafteryj I) upon J"^-^*/./"the harp withf a (olemn found.
r

/,
r

thenigbtt.

4 For thou
, Lord, halt made me glad through thy work : I will « Or, «po/i

triumph in the works ol thy hands. tbe/olemn

5 O Lord .how great arc thy works.' tnd thy thoughts are very deep. ^'{"".'^ "''*

6 A brutilh man knowcthnol: neither doth a tool underftaiid this, v*u if*
7 Wiien the wicked fpring as the prafs, and when all the workers T.- ,

ol iniquity do dourilh : it it that they (ha 1 1 be deftroyed tor ever. fi'Sg*ifn,

But thou, Lord, trtmofl high for evermore.
9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for lo, thine enemies fliallpe-

rifh : all die workers of iniquity fhall befcattered.
10 But my horn ftialt thou exalt like the horn ofin unicorn: I Oull

be anointed witli frelh oyl.
11 Mine eye alio ftiallfee nsy defire on mine epemics: unimine

cars fhallhear mydefire of the wicked that rife up againft me.
1 1 *^ The righteous ftiall dourifh like the palm-tree : he ftiall grow

like a cedar in Lebanon. * Hofta
. 13 Thole that be planted in tlie houfc of the LoRD, (hall flourilh 14. f.
in the courts ol our God.

14 They fhall ftill bring forth fruit in oW age : theyfliall be fiat,

and t rtourifhing:

I J To Ihew that the LORD is upright : bt i$ my rock,and there is no t Heb,
unrighteoulnefs in him. gretn,

PSAL. xcin.
The WAJeJiy, pervert and hoUntfs of Cbrifls kingdom.

T"^He Lord reigneth, he is clothed with majdty, the Lord is

1 clothed with Itrength nhertwith he hath girded himfelt: the
world alio is ftabliflied, that it cannot be moved.

2 Thy throne rs ellabliOied f ot old : tiiou art from everlafting. 4. tj u
3 The flouds have lifted up, O Lord, the douds have lilted up X*^^°»

their voice : the tiouds lift up their waves. ij^^*^

4 Tlie LORD on high is mightier then the noile ofmany waters, ***"•

jyeA, fie;* the mighty waves of the lea. +11 u *
f Thy teftimonies are very fure: holinels becomcth thine houfe, T"^?* *JO LORD, t forever.

^ Ungtb of

PSAL. XCIV. <^^''

I The prophet caKtng for ju/iite, compUineth of tyranny attdimpiety.

8 Hetetihtth Gods providence. \i He flyewetb the bteQ'ednefsofaf^i-"'""
\6 God is the defender of the

""
'

OLORD r God, to whom vengeance belongeth ; O God» to whom ].
Heb^ (

vengeance be longeth, f fhew thy felfi <^orf ofn

9 For all our days are fpaffedaway in thy wrath: we fpend our years triumph ?

^ . . jthy
2. Lift up tliy fell,thim judge oftheeartlitrendera reward to f proud. ^"J^^f
3 Lord, how Ion?

iJUU2
(halT

4
the wicked, how lon^ ftiall die wicked t".*'^' ,

Jhtfttforth,

II iSitzletbatU totd.

10 t The days ot our years «>-« threefcore years and ten, sndifby
reafon offtrength tbty be fourfcore years, yet » their ftrength labour
andiorrow -. for it is iuon cut off", and we flieaway.

11 Who k-noweth the power of thine anger? even according to

t3iyfear,/ot) thy wrath.

11 Sj tcacliw to number our days, that we may t apply our hearts of Jacob reKardrt

4 Wo»/of;^flialltheyutter««irpeak hard things? «niall the work-
ers ot iniquity boaft themlelves?

5 They break in pieces thy people, O Lord, and afBiS thine he-
ritage.

6 They flay the widow and the ftranger, and murder the father lefs.

7 • Yet they lay. The Lord ftiall notlee: neither (hall the God *pfaI,ioi

i Heb.
Iodic.

unto wifdom.

1 3 Return, L o R D , how long ? and let it repent thee concern-
ing thy lervants.

» 1 O fatistie us early with thy mercyj that we may rejoyce, and be
glad all our days.

1 ) Make us glad according to the days wherein thou Iiaft afP.idled
11'^, and the years wherejnwc have feen evil.

16 Let thy work appear unto thy fervants, and thy glory unto
tlicir children.

17 And let the beauty of the LoRD our God be upon us: and
citablifh thou the work ofour hands upon us, yea, the work of our
hands edabliih thou it.

P S A L. XCI
1 The Pate of the 7o 'I/. ^ Thvr fafeiy <)' Their habitation, ll Their
fervants. 14 T^V /n.vjj, :v;ri the tfefls ot them alt.

\l ll diat dvvel Icth in the lerrei place <ifthe moft High,fRall f abide
JlunderthJlhadywy! the Al:iiir,l.ty.

2 1 v.'ill fayotth LOku, Hen my refuge, and my fortrefs.my
God, in him will I tiulh

3 Surely he ftiall deiiver thee from the Inarcol the fowler: »nJ
from lV noylbm pe:tileii.e.

4 He (hall cover t'Ve with his feathers, and under his wings flialt

tlioutruft: his truth y7)J!/ fe:;'* ftiieldaud buckler.

5 Tl'oii fhaltnot oeatraui lor the terrour by night: nor for the
arrow that liieth by day :

6 Tvv for thepeftilcncet/ijrwalkcth indarkncfs: nor lor the de-

ftruftion that wafteih at neon-day.

7 A thouiand ihall tail at thy lide, and ten thuuland ac thy right

liwid ; hut 11 Ciall not come nigh thee.

«i.i3.
8 Underftand, ye brutiftl among the people : vnA ye fools, when

wi 1 1 ye be wife ?

9 * He diat planted the ear, fliall he not hear ? he that formed the • Exod.
eye, fhall he notice ? 4.11.
10 He that chaftifeth the heathen, ftiall not he correft? he that Prov.ao.

teacheth man knowledge, fhall not he ifjiow ? ii.

1

1

*The LORD knowcth die thoughts ofman, that they are vanity. • i Cor.?.
Ti Bleiredji the man whouuhouchaftene(f-,0.Lord, and teach- 10,

eft him out of thy law

:

1

3

Thatthou mayeft give him reft from the days of adverfity, until

the pit be digged tor the wicked,

14 For the Lord will not caft off his people, neither will he for-

lakehis inheritance.

I y But judgement (hall return unto righteoufnefs : and all the up-

right in heart fftiall lollow it. x u j^
16 Who will rife up for me againft the evil doers? orwlio will kJ:rcl

(land up for me againit the workers of iniquity ? if' r^

17 Unlelidie LoRDi64i^eeMmy help, my louliiadH almoft dwelt
t. or-

in lilence. " yf.'
18 When I laid, My foot flipprth : diy mercy.O LoRD.held me up. ?«'«V7»

19 In the multitude of my dioughts within me, thy comforts de-
light my foul.

zo Shall the throne of iniquity have fcUowIhip with thee, which
framcth mifchiet by a law ?

it Tliey gather themlelves together againtl the (bul ofthe righte-

ous, and condemn the innocent bloud.
x2 But the Lord is my defence: and my Godji the rock of

my retu^e.

13 And he Oiall bring upon them their own iniquiQ' , and Ihall

cut
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cui t!iom olT iniheir uwn wickcJncfs j /m, the LORD onr Gul IhalJ

cue thciii oR,
PSAL. XCV.

I Ari txhortttiofi to frAi/tCoJ, Tijcrtii irutwfi, ( tiiifor hii f^ood-

titjt ibdiii not to ttntft him.

OCan)?, Ictuslii);.',un(uthc LoKD: Ictus make a joyful nuifctu
ilic ru k ut uur liilvitiuii.

I L-t ui 1 come bclore hisprclcncc wit.'ithaiikfiiivin;^>and make
a ji'ytui (luili: unto t'.iiii with plitlnis.

J Fur the LoKu IS a yrcat Gul, anda prcat Kinp above all pcih.

4 t In liisliand*r* the Jesp places of U".c eattli: It tfie ltrcn£;,t;i of
t.V hills fi his alio

y t The lea ,•> his, and he made it-.S: .'lis hands formed the dry land.

6 O come, let ujworlhip inJi)Ow down : let us kneel bclorc the

LoRuc'ur maker.
7 h\ir he M our G!od. and we trt the people of his pafture,and t.'ic

Ihecpol" hishand: • today it ye will hear liisvoice,

b iJanion not your heart, 'as in the t provocations »nd as /n the

day ot temptation in the wildcmels :

9 When )-our lathers tempted me, proved me> and faw my work.
10 Fourty years loni5 was I grieved with thii Mneration, and liiid,

It is a people that aoerr in their heart, and tney have not known
my wavs.

II Untowhomlhvarein my wrath, tthat they Ihouid nutcriter

into say rcit.

PSAL. XCVI.
r Antxhortttif^n to prtiji God, ^jor hii grutne/i, 8 for hissing'

dotn, XI for kif itner*l judgtmtnt

.

O' Sing unto the Lord a new long: Gng; unto the LoRo, all the

earth,

a Sini; unto tlie LoRD.blels his name: fliew forth his (alvation

from day to day.

? Declare his slory amonjx 5 heathen.his wonders amonj all people.

4. For the Lo'rd ;< great, and greatly to be prailed: herjto be
feared above al I ^ods.

f Foralithci;ud*ofthe nations trt idols: but the LoKu made
the heavens.
6 Honour and majefty«re before him: ftrength and beauty 4re in

bis liinAuary.

7 Give untothe LoRD. O ye kindreds ofthe people, give unto the

Lord glory and itrengtn.

8 Give unto the LoKD the glory \iutunto bis name: bring an
ofl'eringand come into his courts.

9 O worfliip the LORD tl m the beauty of holinefs ; fear before
himall t.'ie earth.

to Say among the heathen, thtt *the Lord reigneth : the
world alio ihalfbe eltablilhed that it fhall not be moved j he ihall

judge the people righteoully.

11 Let the heavens rejoyce, and let the earth be glad : let the lea

roar, anti the iiilnds thereof.

I a Let the Held be joyful, and all that fj;herein: then ihall all the
trees ot tiie wood rejoyce.

1? Betbre the LORD j for he comctli, forhecometh to judge the

earth: he (hall judge the world withria^teoulheis, andthe people
with his truth.

PSAL. XCVI I.

1 Thtmii]tf}j ofGodil(ingdom. 7 The church rtjoyeeth at Gods'wdgt-
meats upon idoUttn. to An txhortttion to godlimfs tndgltinefs.

THe Lord reigmth, let tiie earu*i rejoyce : Jet the f multitude
of illesbeglad thtrtof.

X Clouds and darknels trt round about him : * righteoufhefs and
judgement <»)f the 11 habitation of his throne.

3 A firegocth before him,and burneth up his enemies round about,

4 His lightnings enlightncd the world : the earth faw &c trembled.

5 Thehillsmeltddlike waxatthepreienceof the LORD: atthe
pretence of the Lord ot the whole earth.

6 The .heavens declare his righteoulheis : and allt.*ie people fee

his glory.

7 * Confounded be all they thatferve graven images, that boatl
themfclves of idols : * worfhip him all^e gods.
8 Zion .heard .and was glad, andthe daughtersof Judafa rejoyced j

becaute ofthy judgements, O Lord.
9 Forthou, Lord, «rfliigh above all the earth: thou artexalted

far above all gods.
1 Ye t!:at love the LoR D , * hate evi 1 : he preferveth the fouls of

his taints, he delivereth them out of the hand of the wicked.
II Light ;i town for the righteous, and gladncfs for the upright

in heart.

la Rejoyce in the Lord, ye righteous: and give thanks H atthe
remembrance of his .holincis.

PSAL. xcvin.
I The ffilmiji exhortiththejewi, 4 fie GentiUs, ysnd tU the ere*-

tuns to prt-fe God.

H A pfalm.

OSing unto the Lord a new long, tor he hath done marvellous
things : his right tiand, and his holy arm hath aotten him die

viftury,

1 * The Lord hath made known his falvation : his righteoufnefs

hath he (i openly fhewed in the light of the heathen.

? He hath remenibred his mercy and histruth toward tlie houfe of
Ifrael : ail the ends of the earth have teen the I'alvation of our God.
4 Make a jovhilnoife untothe LoRD, all theearth : make a loud

noife, and r^rjoyce, and ling praite.

5 Sing unto the LoR d with the harp > with the harp, and the voice
ofaptalm.
6 With trumpets and (bund of cornet make a joyful noife before

the Lord, the King.
7 Let the tea roar, and the fulnefs tliereof: the world, and they

that dwell therein.

8 Let the ilouJs clap their hanJs: let the hi lis b« joyful together.
QBetore the Lord j

• tor he comet.n to judge the earth : withrigh-
teou!nefslhslllie judge the world, and the people with equity.

PSAL XCIX.
I Tbi rrophit fitting forth thel^irjfdoni of God in Zion, <; exhorttth

tl'., hj tie exAm^lt of forifMcn, to worjhif God tt bii holy iiU,

'AprjyeroftkeaJiiHcd.

u

Tile Lord reigneth, let the people tremble, he liitcih /.«?»»« ilic
clicrubiiiiSj let the earth 1 be moved. * vj^

1 The Lord /J great ill Zion. and he //high above all people. /»*»«/
5 Let th.ni praile thy t'.rciit and terrible nanir :/jr it /j holy.

4 Tiie kings Urenr',th alio lovctliiijJ^',cnicnt.t!:oii dolt ctLjIifh c-
<]uity, thou cx.-cut-lt ju^lgeinent and ri"liteoii(ii( lj in Jacob.

5 i^xalt yc the Lord our God, and woilhip at hij tuottUlol : fcr
U he r'jlioly. „ ^ . .

6 Moles and Aaron among his prien\and Samuel among them tha IX
call uPon his name : t.'.cy called upon the Loinj,6c he anlwcred them.

'''^'^'

7 llelpake untothcm in the cloui'y pillar : t.':ey kci>t hu tcllimo-
nics, and the ordinance thtt he gave thini.

H ThouanlwcredlltIiciii,OLuRi>ourGoJ: thou warta God that
toi gavcit ih.'in. tlumgh tliDU tooktlt ven:;cance ot tJicir invcnt;onf

.

9 Kx:i:ttheLoui>ourGod, and worihip at his holy hill : lor the
LoKD ourG'jd/i holy.

PSAL. C.
I An ixhortation to frsife God zherfuUy , 5 far kit grtttr.eftt 4 tndfor

his pcfvir.

tlApfaimof i| praite. _.

Akc a joyful noife unto the LoR o.f all ye lands. / i* .

1 Serve the Lorp with gladneti: come before his prcfcncc .***'*
wit!i finging. ^''\^-

? Know ye, that the LoRD he riGod, it is he ri^f hath made us,
jHeb.^/i

II and not we ojr (elves ; roe trt his people, fee the (hccp ot ;;i$ palturc. f A,'"' i
4 Enter into his gates w:t/uhankt^iv:ng, arji into his courts with ,* *"*

praile: bcthanktnliintohini,4n4blelshisname. i\ft"^'
? FortheLoRD m good j his mercy /jeverlalting: and his truth ' ^^^b. ;»

eniurttb f to all generations. g'nerttion

PSAL OF. *'^*l^nerf

Vivid mt{eth t vcw tnd proftfiion ofgodlint/s.
'""'•

t]A plalm of uavid.

I
Will ling of mercy and judgement : unto thee.O LoRD.will I (inp.
X I will behave my felf wifely in a p.-rfett way j O when wilt

thou come un^o me ? i will walk within my houfe with a perfcft heart.

? 1 will let no t wicked thing before mine eyes: I hate the work + «.:
ofthem that turn aiide, jr fhal I not cleave to me.

/a
•

, >
4 A iroward heart fhali depart from mc : 1 wil 1 not know a wicked ulP;:,

*'»

perfon.
^-"•'•

5 Whofo privily (landerethhis neighbour, him will I cutotf: him
that hath an high look, and a proud heart, will not I tiiffer.

6 Mine tyesjhtll be upon the faithful of the land, that they may
dwell with me : ho that walketh H in a perfeft way, he (hall lerv^e me. n nr «<»

7 He that workcth deceit, ihallrot dwell within my houte : i^^ leHintbe

that may cut ^'j^Vb.

that telleth lies, f (hall not t'arr^ in niy tight.

8 1 will earlydeltroyallthe wicked ofthe land;
offall wicked doerslrom the city of the LoRd. a // „^, 1.

P S A L CIl. ''

I The frophit in his prayer mtketh't grievoiu tompUint. xxMett-*-^*^^'^^'
keth comfort in the eternity tnd mercy of God. t^The mercies of
Cod are to be recorded, zjfiefujltinetbbisrfeti^mjsby tbtuncbtnge-
tblene/sof God.

1) A prayer u ofthe afHifted, when he is overwhelmed» and poureth aOufor,
out his complaint before the Lord.

TJEar my prayer,O Lord, and Itt niy cry come unto thee.
JLi. 1 Hide not thy lace from me in the day when 1 am in trouble,
incline thine ear unto nie : inthedayrri^irtt Icall, antwer nietpeedily.

3 For my days are contumed 11 like imoke : and my bones are n Or, C as •

burnt as an hearth. jo^p ^eadJ
4 My heart is (mitten, and withered like grafs : fothat I forget to jntofmokL

eat my bread. ^

5 By reafbn ofthe voice of my groaning, my bones cleave to my
II skin. . ' H Or,
61am Iikeape!icanofthewilderncfs:Iamlikeanowl of^ deftrt. j?f/J,

7 Iwatc."], andamasatparrow alone upon the houte-top.
8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day: «ni they that ardmad

againft me, are ("worn againltme.
9 For 1 have eaten aihes like bread, and mingled my drink with

weeping

:

10 Becaufe oi thine indignation and thy wrath : forthou haft lift-

ed me up, and ca(t ni'e down

.

1

1

• My days /we likea fhadow that dedineth : and I am withered * Tia. 40 %
likegrais. Jam,i.io,

fi But thou, O Lord, (halt endure forever, and thy remem-
brance unto all generations.

I? Thou flialtarite,«»7(i have mercy tponZion : for tlie time to
favour htr, yea the let time is come.

14 For thy fervants take plealiire in her (tones, and fa?our the duft
thereof.

15 Sothe fieathen [hall fearthe name of the LoRd ; and all the
kings ofthe earth thy glory.

iftWlientheLoRD fhall buildupZion,he (hall appear iihis glory.

17 He will regard the prayer of the deititute, and not defpite their

prayer.

18 This fhall be written for the generation to come : and the peo-
ple which fhall be created, (hall praife the LoRD.

19 For he liath looked down trom the height of his fan^tuary

:

from heaven did the LoR D behold the earth*.

10 To heir t.'ie groaning of t.he priloner, toloofe fthofe that are fUeb. tht
appointed to death j children of

11 Toileciarethenameolthe Lord in Zion, and his praife in
d'-atb.

Jerufaleni

:

tl When the people are gathered together, and the kingdoms to

ferve the LoRd .

1? He f weakned my flrengtli in the way ; he fhortned my days. ^.
h^,{,_ ^fc

24. I laid, O my God, take nie not away m the midlt ol my days : ijjaed!
thy years irethrouirhout all generations.

ij • Ot old hatt thou laid the foundation ofthe earth : and the hea- * Hcb.r,
yens trt the work of thy hands. 10.

16 Th-y (hall perifh, but thou (halt fendure.yea.all of themfhall f Heb. <

wax old like a garment j as a velture th^ilt thou change them* and ji^nd,
they (hall be changed.

17 But thou «rttne fame, and thy years Ihall have no end.

i8 The children oi thy fervants ihall continue, and their feed fhall

beeltablilhedbeJoretiiec.
. ..,

D d P a A L,



Cod U to beblcffcd for his mercy. pfalms. The hiftory ofGods providence.
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PSAL. CUT.
I An extortttion to bltfs Cod for t:f mtrsy, iSandfortbeconflttiey

th'.rto}.

^ Afftlmoi Viw'xd.

BLcIstl'.c LORD . O my Cuul : anti all that is within mc, hleft his ho-
ly name,

s bidsthc Lord, O my (oui. and forget not all his benefits.

^ Who turgivcih all thine inujuities: whohealahall thy difcafes,

4 WJiorcdv.-cmet/ithy lite trom dedruftion : who crowncth thee
with loving-; kindncfs and tender mercies.

y Who latisfieth thy mouth witJi t:ood thingi : fo tbtt thy youth is

renewed like the eagles.
6TheLoKu cxccutcth ri£,hteoufnds and judscment for all tUt

•re opprclled.

7 He made known his ways unto Mofej, his a6ls unto the children
of Hracl.

, 8 * Thi Lor d k merciful and gracious, flow to anger, and f plen-
teous in mercy.
9 He will not always chide : neither will he l<ccp bu AWtr lor ever.
10 He hath not d:alt with us after our iins; nor rewarded Ui ac-

. cording tu our iniijuUics.

1

1

For t as the heaven is highabovc tlic earth : fo great ishis mer-
.
cy toward them th2t fear hini.

12 As farastl.eeaft is from the wefl : fo far hath he removed our
tranigrefhons Irom us.

I? Like as a father pjtieth bis children : Jo the LoRD pitieth thcnj
tJiat fear him.

14 For he knoweth our frame : he remembreth that we trt duft.

1

5

./^jjur man, his days art as grals: asa Howcrofthe field, fbhc
floiirifheth.

16 For the wind paflcth over it, and tit is gone; and the place
thereof fhall know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is fronj everlafting to everlafling
upon them that tear him-.gc his righteuufricfsunto childrens children:

i>J * To (uch as keep his covenant, and to thofe that remember his
commandments to do tJiem.

1 9 The Lord hath prepared his tlirone in the heavens: and his
kingdom rulcth over all.

10 Bids the Lord, ye his angels, t that excel in ftrength, that
do his commandments, hearkning unto the voice of his word.
iiBlels ye the LoRUjall;-!! hishofts.^eminifters of,histhatdo

nis plealure.
11 Blels the Lord, all his works in all places of his dominion :

blefs the LORD, O my foul.

PSAL. CIV.
1 A meditation upon thtminbtypoxverj 7 *nd vconderful provrdenteof
Cod. ^iCodi glory it eternal, ^l The prophet vowetb perpetually to

Lcfs the Lord, O my foul: O LoRd my God, thou art very
> great, thou art clothed with honour anctniajefly.

iWhocoverell thyJelfwnh light, as wiri a garment; whoftretch-
eft out the heavens like a curtain,

B Who layeth the beams ot his chambers in the waters.whomaketh
the clouds his cliariot, who walkethupon the wings of the wind.
4* Who maketh his angels Ipirits: his miniflers a fiaming fire.

5 t f^J*o laid the foundations ofthe earth, that it fhould not be re-
moved for ever.

_ 6Thoucovered.1itwiththe deep as vtitbi garment: the waters
ftood above tiie mountains.

7 At thy rebuke they fled : at tlie voice of thy thunder theyhafted
away.

81! They go up by t!ie mountains : they go down by the valleys un-
to tlie place which t'lou halt founded for them

.

9 Thou haft fet a hound that they may not pafs over: that they turn
not again to cover the earth.

JO fHsrendeththciprings into the valleys, wA/cA trun among

n They give drink to every beaft of the field: the wildeaiTes
t quench their thirir.

II Bv them fhail the fowls of the heaven have their habitation,
ifhich t ling among the branches.

.'? He watereth the hi lis from his chambers: the earth is fatisfied
with the fruit ot thy works.

14 He cauleth t!ie grafs to grow for the csttel, and herb for the (er-
vice of man : tliat he may bring forth food out of the earth

:

If And •wine riidf maketh glad the heart oi nun, and foyl to
make hts face to fhine, and bread rvhich Itrengthneth mans heart.

^^6 T'le'rees of the Lord are full o//rff ; the cedars of Lebanon
which lie hath planted.

17 WfTiere the birds make their nefts : Aifor the ftork, the fir-trees
are her houfe.

i8 The highhills4)'e a refuge for the Wilde goats, 4rjiithe rocks
for the coneys.

. igH^appuinteththemoonforfcalonsi the fun knoweth his go-
ing down.
10 Thou makeftdarkners, and it is night: wherein tall the hearts

ol the forelf do ck<:[>forth.

2| The young lions roar after their prey, and feek their meat from
God.
21 The fun arifah.theygatherthemfelves together, and lay them

down in their dens.

T% Man goeth forth to his work, and to his lal-our until the evening.
3+0 Lord, huwnianitold are thy works! in wildom half thou

madcthemall: thecartliis full of thy riches.

iS So is this !!;rc3t and wide lea, wherein are things creeping innu-
merable, bothfmall and great beads.

16 There go the Ihips j there is that leviathan, yvhomtlviiihaft

t made to play therein.

17 •Tliefe wait all upon thee: that thou nuyeft give thim their
meat in due fealon.

28 That i'lou aiveft them, they gather: thou opcneft thine hand,
they are filled with good.

29 Thou hiddt thy face, they arc troubled; thou takeft away their
breatS they die, and return to their dult.

?o Thou fended forth thy fpirit, they ar« created : and thou renew-
eUttc&ccuf ttccartli*.

earth, and ittremblethj he toucheth die'

Jh^U bK

31 The glory of the LORD tfliall endure for ever: the Lord t Heb.Ihallrejoycem his works.
*-viv*» rn.u.

51 He looketh on the
hills, and t'lcy Inioke.

J?
1
will Hng unto the LORD as long as I live: I will ling nraifcunto my God, while 1 have my being. ° '

?4My meditation of him fhail belweet- 1 will be glad in thcLoRo.
?5 Let tue linners be conliimed out of the earth, and let die wicked

be no more: blefs thou the LoR d,0 my foul. Praile ye the LORx)
. , PSAL. CV.

I Anexbortatton to praifc God, and t M out bit vcor^i. 7 Ue fiory
'J;<-'Odi providence over Abraham, 16 over Jo/eih,zs o-Ler Jacobin
tiypt,2toyer Alo/es drliverin^ the I/raelitei, i7 over the IfraelitetObrought outot E^ypt,jed m the ^iUernefs. and planted ,n Canaan.

L-nn »n l!;^!]''^""'°
*^= y^^^

'
"'' "l""' ^" name j make * i ChnMh.known his deeds among the people. 168.

drws Sks?" ^"^ "^ ' unto him
: talk ye of all his won- Ha. 114.

feek^fi^L^"^
'" '"* ^"'*' "*'"'^

"

'"^^ '^^ heart of them tejoyce that

4 S.-ek the Lord, and his ftrength: feek his face evermore.
5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath done, his wonder*

and the judgements ot his mouth.
6p ye iced of Abraham his fervani, ye children of 'acobhii

chofen.

7 He fi the LORD our God, his judgements «re in all the earth.
8 Hehatlircniembredhu covenant forever, the word xfhicb he

commanded to a tliouland generations.

9 • Which covenant he made with Abraham, & his oath unto Haac : • Gen. if,
10 And conhruied the fame unto Jacob for a law, «nii to Urael /or i.Siii.tS,

an everlalting covenant: 8cc.anda6.
1

1

Saying, • Unto thee will 1 give the land of Canain, t the lot of ? &ci>5 t?.
your inheritance. & ?? 11

IX When they were t«t a few men in number : yea» very few, and L'Jkc i 7?
flrangers in it. Hebr 6 17

I ? When they went from one nation to another, from arte kingdom * Qcn 1 ?
to another people. if andiV

14 He fuffered no man to do them wrong: yea, he reproved kings ,y_
''

for their lakes : t Heb. ti*
r ? Sayingy Touch not mine anointed, and do my prophets no Iiarra.

jg^^^
16 Moreover, he called ryr a famine upon the land: he brake the '

''

whole Itaff of bread.

17 He fent a man before them, even Jofeph vho was fold for a • Gen.37,
fervant. 08.

18 * Whofe feet they hurt with fetters : t he was laid in iron. * Gen.39,
19 Until the time that his word came: die word of the LORD xo.

tried him. t Heb. hi$

lo* The king fent and loofed him: ewn the ruler of the people, /ou/ etme
and let him go free. into iron.

2t * He made him lord of hishoufe, & ruler of all liis f fubftance: • Gen.41.
ixTobindehis princes at his plealiire: and teach his lenatuurs 14,

wifdom, Gen.41.
1? • Ifirael alio carae into Egypt : and Jacob fojourned in the land 40.

of Ham. t Heb.
24 And he increafed his people greatly : and made them ftronger pontfnon*

then their enemies. * Gen. 4^*
15 * He turned their heart to hate his people, to deal fubtilly with g.

his fejrvanti. * Eiod. r.

16 * He Tent Mofes his fervant, «ni Aaron whom he had chofen. 8, 8cc.
17* They (hewed f his iigns among them, and wonders in the * Exod.?.

land of Ham. 10.

i8* He fent darknels, and made it dark: and they rebelled not "Exod^.g.
againft his word. t Heb.
39 • He turned their waters into bloud , and flew their fifll. veordi of
30 • Their land brought forth firogs in abundance , in die cham- hisjigns.

bers of their kinqs. * Exud.io,
?(* He fpake, and t'lere came divers forts of flies, 4f;d lice in all ai.

dieir cca^s. • Exod.7.
32 ••} He gavethem hail fo' rain: «ni flaming fire in their land. ao.

?? He linote their vines alloand their fig-trees : and brake die trees •Exod.8.5.
oftheir coafts. • Exod.8.
?4* Helpake,and the locuascanie: and caterpillers, and diat 17. a4.

without number, • Exod. 9»
?5 And dideatupall the herbs in their land: and devoured the ij.

fruit of their ground. f Heb.
?6»Hefnioteallball the firft-born in their land: the chiefofall hegavt

'

their Itrength. their rain
37 * He brought them forth alio with Hlvcr and gold: and there htil.

TP<M notone feeble ptr/on among their tribes. * Ex.10.4.
.nS * Egypt was ^ladw.hen they departed : for the fear ofthcm fell •Ex.11.19.

upon them. ^Ex.ii.if..

39 • He fpreadacloud for a covering: and fire to give light in •Ex.t1.35.
the night. *Ex.i3.ii.

40 * T/fee p<of/« asked, and he brought quails: and fatisfied them • Ex.i5.
with the bread of heaven. 11, &tc.

41 • He opened the rock, and the waters gufhed out, t.hey ran in the * Ex. 17.6,
dry places //(e a river. Nu.io.ii.
41 For he remembrcd his holy promifc,4niiAbrah;m his fervant. x Cor.io.4.

43 And he brought forth his people with JAjy, and Us cioien with -j. Heb.
t glad«els ; fimitiv.
44* And gave them die lands oftheheathcn : and they inherited * Deut.f.

the labour of the people: 10,11.
4y That they might obferve his ftatutes, and keep his laws. Praife

j 01,117,
ye die Lord.

PSAL. CVI.
iThtp/ilmiJlexhortethtoprai/iCod. ^He^rayttbfor pardon offir,f

ifi Cfoddidwitb the fitbtrs. 7 The fiory of th'. peoples rebellion, and
Cods mercy. 47 W< conclu.ieth with prayer anipraije.

tO'^"'^^" yetl'.e Lord, O* give thanks unto the LoRD, for ^i* 4^ i, « »^

1 good, forhis mercy cHifjret/) fer ever. /f'?b.«*t-.

2. Who can utter die miphtv afts of the LoRD ? ifho can (hew {f'^ll"'*

forth all his praife? ^^ , o,^'-J°7'L*
7, Blefied are thev that keep judgcme|Ml73i he that doethrighte- «''»•«• «S

ouIikIs at all times. '3*. I.

4 Remember me, O LCRD , with ^c favour that thou beartfl unto
tliy people; vilit rae witii thywjvation; _

5 That



IfrJcU rebellion. Pfalmj. Exhortatiotis to obfcrvc Gods providence.

•Exod.

J That I may Tee thej;;oovl of thy chorcn, that 1 may rejoyci; in the

{^Uilnclsol thy nation : tliat I may^lury with thine inhtritance.

6 We havo i\\u^cd with uur lathers : we liavc cumamtcil iniquity,

\vc have (.lone wickevilv.

7 Our lathers uniierltuot! not thy wonJcrs in Eo'Pt, theyrcnicm-

brcd not the niultituJc ol thy mercies, • but prov'ukal bim di tJie lea,

even at the ReJ Ha. . . ,. . ^ _
8 Neverthelcis , he laved them for his names fake : that nc

mit;ht make his mighty power to be known.
9 He rehukcd the Red lea alll', and it was dncd up : to he led them

tlirousAli the depths as throu^'.h the wildcrncis.

to "And he lived them from the hand ot himthat hated tbetn : and

redcrmcd them trom the hand ot tlic enemy.
• Exod.14. 1 1 • And the waters covered their enemies : there was not one of

»•'. Sc ij.j. them lelt.

*Exod.i4. II Then bcL-eved they his words, they lang his praiie.

5i.6iij.r. iJ*t They loon fori/athis works, they waited not lor his counfel :

*£sod.ij. U But t luited exceedingly in lie wilJcrnels, and tcnipccd God
24. ac 17.x. inwe delert. ^ r u

t Hcb. 'y 'And he gave them their requeft, but lent Icannefs into their

bi^}(,"tb€j «^ * They envied Moles alfo in the camp, dni Aaron the faint of

tor'-'dt the LORD.
* Nuaib. <7 * The earth opened and Iwallowcd up Dathan, and covered tlie

114. * company otAbiram.

I Cor.io.5. 13 • And a lire was kindled in tlieir company i tlie flame burnt up

+ Hci) ' tJ"^ wicked.

Junfd 4 '^ * T^^'y ^^'^^ a call in Horcb.and worlhipped the molten image.

lujh ao Thusthcy changed their glory into the limilitudc of ano.\ that

* Numb, eatctli crafs.

II. It. .11 They turgat God their faviour, which had dune great things

i.bcc. ' ai Wondrous works in t-he land of Ham, ttid terrible things by

Num. I
. ^^ • Therefore he laid that he would dellroy them, had not Mores

Deut. x\.6. hischolcn (kwd belore hiai in the breach, to turn away his wrath, left

• f«4um. 16. ^^ Ihould dedroy thtm.

*Exod.
|x.4.
* Exod.Ji.
10.

t Heb. »

luidof dt-

Jirt.
* Numb.
14.2.

t Heb. to

*yidht tbcm
fdit.

•Numb.
xf.?.
•Numb.
1J.7.
* Numb.
xo.i;.

•Deut.7.».

•Judg.i.

14 Yea,they defpiled f 5 pleafant land; they beleeved not his word:

ly * But iHurnmred in their tents, *nd hearkned not unto the voice

ofthe Lord. ^ „ ,

x6 Therefore he lifted up his hand againft them, to overthrow

themin thewildernels:

x7 f To overtlirow their feed alio among the nations, and to icat-

ter themin the lands.

i8 • They Joynedthemfclves alio unto Baal- peor, and ate the la-

crificesofthe dead.

19 Thus they provoked bim toanRer with their mvenuons: and

the plague brak-iH upon them.

30 • Then !lojd up Phinehas ,and executed judgement : and/o the

plague was ftayed.

31 And that was counted unto him for righteoulnels, unto all ge-

nerations for evermore. ^ „ ., ^ ^
31 *They an?,red bim alfo at the waters of flnfe.fo that it went

ill with Mofes for their fakes : ^ .. , , , ., ,

m Becaufe they provoked his fpirit, fo that he Ipake unadvifedly

with his lips.

?4 They did not deftroy the nations , • concerning whom the

Lord commanded them

:

?j* But were mingled among the heat.hen, and learned their works.

36 And they ferved theiridols: which were a fnare unto them.

37 Yes, theylacriticedtheirfons and tJieir daughters unto devils,

^8 And ihed innocent bloud. CUM thebloudof their Ions and of ifw families like a flock

10 <?uc.'i 35 fit in darkncfj and in the fliaduw of death, btmz bound
inaMli:tionaud iron :

1

1

Bctaulcthey rebelled againllthc words of God, and conti:mncd
the counlel of tlic mod High":

I J Threlorehebroui^htdowniiicir heart w.th labour, they fell
down and tiere rt-at none tofielp.

M Tficntficy cried untothc LoRU in their trouble, *n<f he lavetl
them out of their dillrcir.f.

14 Hcbroui-j.tthenioutofdarknclJ.and tlic IhaJow of death, and
braixC their baiuis in fonder.

ly Oh thatwif// would iirailc the Lord /cr his goodneli, and Jor
nis wondcrlul works tu tlie children ot men :

_ 16 Forjieliaih broken the gates ot bralj.andcullhe bar« ot iron
in (under.

f Fool!, becaufe of their tranrt:reiTion. and becaufe oftheir ini-
quities, arc atHidtcd.

li •Theirloul abhorreth all mannerof meat, and th^y draw near * lob Ut
untothegatesof deatli. 10.

19 Then tJiey cry unto the Lord in their trouble, lie favcththcm
outottlieirdjl!renc5.

10 He lent his word, and healed them, and delivered trl'-w from
their deitrudtions.

It Ohrhat»w</jwouldpr3i(ethe Lord jor his goodnefs, and for
his wonderful works to the children ot men.
" And let them facrifice the lacritices of thankigiving, and de-

clare his works with trejyycing. f Heb.
13 Tlicytliatgodowntuthcleain fhips, that do buflncfs in great /?nK»ng.

waters:
a4Thefefeethcworksof theLOKD, and his wonders in the deep.
ly For he commandeth, and t railetli the Itorniy wind, which t Heb.

li ftcth u\> tlie waves thereof. t»t{ecb f»

i6Tiiey mount up to the heaven, they go down again to the deptlis, /?««J.

theirloul is melted becaufe ol trouble.
z7 They reel to and fro.and (laager like a drunken man, and f are t Heb. «A

at their wits end. tber wif-
18 Then they cry unto the LORD in their trouble, and he bring- ^om is

eth them out ot their diltrefles. frotUowti

x9 Henukeththeitorm a calm. To that the waves thereofare ftill. "p.
?o Then are they glad becaufe tJiey be quiet i fo he bringeth

them unto their deiired liaven.

31 Oh that mm would praife the Lord for his goodnefs, and for
hiswondertul works to die childrenot men.

?i Let them exalt him alfo in the congregation of the people, and
praife him in theaflienibly ofthe elders,

?? He turneth riversinto a wildernefs, and the water-fprings into
dry ground :

34 A fruitful land into t barrennefs, for the wickednefs of them t Heb.
that dwell therein. Jtltntji.

35 * He turneth the wildernefs into a flanding water, and dry • ira.41.18t

eround into water-fprings. •
" 36 And there he raaketh the hungry to dwell, that tliey may pre-
pare a city for habitation j

37 And fowe the fields, and plant vineyards.which may yeeld fruits

of increafe.

38Hebleireth them alio, fo that they are multiplied greatly, and
fuffereth not their cattel to decreafe. Joa •*•

39 Againtheyareraiiiifhedand brought low through oppreflon, Va
afHiftion and forrow. ^ Or , voU
40 * He poureth contempt upon prince's, and caufeth them to wan- ?'««•

der in the 11 wildernefs, vpbere tbere is no way. * i Sam.

41 • Yet fetteth he the poor on high II from afBiftion, and maketh x. »•

their daughters, whom they lacrificed unto the idols of Canaan : and

the land was polluted with bloud.

39 Thus were they defiled with their own works, and went a who-
ring with their ovm inventions.

40 Therefore was the wrath ofthe LORD kindled againft luspeo-

ple,in(bmuch that he abhorred hisown inheritance.

4

1

And he gave them into the hand ot the heathen } and they that

hated them, ruledover them. ....
41 Tlieirenemies alfo oppreOed them, and they were brought into

fiibjeclion under their hand.
, , , ,.

4; * Many times did he deliver them, but they provoked hm with

their counfel. and were I! brought low for their iniquity,

v.. .... ^ Neverthelefs, he regarded their atflidlion when he heard

fi?^£f/ 4y • And he remembred for them his covenant, and repented ac-

•IVijf Jo cording tu the multitude of his mercies,
ucut. 30. ^ j|>^ jjjgj^ jjjgj^ 3„y j^j jjg pjjjgjj ofaji thofg tijjt carried them

*'
captives.

. , ^ . .

47 Save us, O Lord our God, and gather us from among tlie hea-

en.to ?ive thanks unto thy holy nani^, Andto triumph in thy praife.

Plal.ii?.

* Judg.a.

fi Or, im

4i * Tfie righteous fluU fee /(, and reJoyce j and all • iniquity 7,o.
.

Ihall flop lier mouth. 1 91' *^'*''

43 Whofb « wile, and will obferve thofc tbingst even they iball un- * Job za

.

derftand the loving kindiiefs of the Lord, I',- , , ,

PSAL. GVIU. •Jobf.iS.
t Dividencouragttbbimfelfto praife God, f We pmyethfor Gods af-

JifttkTKt According f.) bis promife. i J His confidence in Gods help.

^ A fbng or pfalm of David.

OGod, my heart is fixed, 1 will ling and give praife, even with

my glory.

1 Awake plaltery and harp: l»);'/e//willawake early.

3 I will praife thee, O Lord, among the people: and I will (ing
praifes unto thee among the nations.

4 For thy mercy is great above the heavens -. and thy truth rttibttb

unto the 11 clouds. llOr,j^/e/#
5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens : and tliy glory above

alltheearthj
6 * That thy beloved may be delivered : Tave veitbtiiy right hand • Pfal.Cc?,

andanfwer nie. J.

7 God hath fpoken in his holinefs, 1 will rejoyce, I will dividethen.to give thanks unto thy . „. . „ ^ - ..
48 BlefTed tithe Lord Godot Ilrael from everlalting to eveilall- Shechem,and mete out the valley of Succoth.

ins : and let all the people fay, Amen. Praife ye thsLORo. 8 Gilead is mine, ManafTeh is mine, Ephraim alfo it the flrength

PSAL. CVH. "

• The i/almilt exhortttb tbe redeemed in prtiJingGod, to ohferve his

manifold providence, 4 over travellers, 10 over taftiyts, 17 over

Jitfimen,!^ ovtr fea-nieny i'^tnd in divers varieties oj life,

'Pal To5 ( ^ ' Give thanks unto tihe Lord, for /tets good: fur his mercy ««•

& m8.i*. >->' duretb for ever.

&135.1.

4- Heb.
from tbe

X Let the redeemed oftheLoRD fay/o, whom he hath redeemed

from tile hand ofthe enemy

:

^ , r ..

3 And gatliered them out ofthe lands, fromtheeafl and from the

weft, from the north and t from the foutli.

4 They wandred in the wildernefs in a folitary way, they found no
city to dwell in.

5 Hungryandthirltv, their foul fainted in them.
_

6 Then they cried linto the Lord intlieir trouble, «ni he deli-

vered them out of their diftrefTes.
.

7 Andheledthemforthby the right way, that they might go to a

city of habitation. _. ^ ,^ ,.
8 Oh that men wouldp»e the LoRd/jc his goodnefs, and /or his

wonderful works to the cmldren ofmen :

9 For heiitisfieththe longing foul, and filleth the hungry loul with
goo'-Inci's.

ofmine head, Judah is my law-giver.

9 Moabr'jniywafh-pot, overEdom will I caft out my fhoe : over
Philiftiawill 1 triumph.

10 Who will bring me into the ftrong city? who will lead me in-

to Edon>
11 nr It not tbotiy O God, a-io haft caft us ofT? and wilt not thou,

God, go forth with our hofts ?

II Give ushelp from trouble: for vain r^ the help of man.

1 3 Through God we fliall do valiantly : for he it is tbtt fliall tread

down our enemies.
PSAL. CIX.

1 Vavid complaining of b'sjltnderous enemies, under tbe per/on ofjti-

dtu, devotetb tbem. 16 Hcjheweth tbeirjin. ii CompUinrn?. of bis

own miftry%btpr*yetbfor belp. ^o He pro''7v/eth tbM-i^fulmfs.

fl To the chiefmullcian, A plalm of David. , „
HOld not thy peace, O God of my praife. T ""^p'

1 For the mouth of the wicked, and the fmoutli of the de- mouth 0}

ceitful tare opened againll me: th.-y have fpoken againft me with a ^'«'f- ,

lying tongue. tHeb.*dt;»

3 'They compafTed me about alfo with words of hatred : and fought opened

againft me without a caufe.
,

tacmieives.



Ditvidprjyeih agdir.ft hisertemicf. P fa1ms. Gidt power dnd mercy,

I Or , <n
4i-JtrftTj.

T Hi-J. io

ouf guilty,
wr vcii^tJ.

•Aft.i.io,
«Or,
fir.'*.

t Heb,

Fur my lovi.',t.':ey »re my fciverlarics-.but 1 c/t* *ny Mfunto pny.:r.

5 And they hiVc rcvv^ri: J iii.-cvil lor good, ami hatred tur nvy love.

6Set thou a wicked ini!> over him: and let '\ SiUn (land at his

rjjjht hi»nd.

7 When hcflmibejudipd Icthiiu \b<i condemned, and let his

prayer bcroinc tin.

8 Lethisdayibclcw,«'/i • let another take liis D office.

9 Let his children be tarnerlels, and his wite a widow.
10 l>thi» children be tontiiiuallyvagabonris, and beg: Ictthcni

feek f^frc^rMi alio oiitol their dctolste places.

11 Lctthccxtonioncr (dtch allUathehath. and Ictthcftrant^cr

/poll his ijoour.

II Letthcrebcnonctoextend mercy unto him: neither let there

be any 10 tavour his lather ids chil.lrcn.

I? Lc* hiirui^eri'y '^'-' cutofl'i tni in tiie generation tollowing let

thfiriunw l>e blotted uut.

14 Leit.'icini'iui'yoJ his fathers be remembred with the LORD :

and let not the fin ol hifnioth.^r he blotted out.

I f Let them be briorc the LoRi) continuallj, that he may cut off

them,mor>ot"theinlron-i the earth,

16 BL-raufe that he rcmcmbrcd not to fiiew mercy, but perlenited

t^e foor and necJy man, tl.at he mit^ht even i]jy the broken in heart.

I- As he lovci curling, (o let it come unto him: ashe delighted

not in bleirinp:, !o let it be ftr from him.

18 As he clothed himielt with curling like as with his gariKent

:

fo iet it come t into his bowels like ivater.and like oyl into his bones.

ig L-t it be unto him as the garment wi/eii covcreth him, and fur

a girdlcwherewith he is girded continually.

5 A focd man fli?w«l, favour, and lendnh j he will guide hii af-
fairs with + .'.iirretton. + H?S
6 Surely he (ha I! not be moved fur ever : the rig.htcou» ihall be in iujlZumt

cveriaibng remembrance. v'^Stfunv,

_ 7.Hcfhallnotbeafraidoteviltjdin;i: bis heart is fixed, truftinir
in the Lord.

8 His heart ts enaShlTicd, he fhall not be afraid, until he fee int
iffrt upjjn h.M enemies.

9 • Hshathdifperled, he hath given to t.'ie poorj his riglTtcouf- •rCarr.m *
nels endurerh fjr ever ; h;s hum Ihi! i br exalted with honour. MJr.s.9.

10 The wicked ihall fie 'f, and be -r;cvcd > he Ihall en a ih with
his teeth, and mcltaway : theddire(ji"thc wicked fliall p:>ifh.

PSAL CCIll.
I ^ntxhort»ticn to fr*tfi Godpr h- > txz'.ll-neyy 6 for k'l nurcy.

1 pRaiie yc t"".? Loku. Praile, Oyckrvantsof the Loiu>,praile fReb »sl.
J t.'-.e name of the Lord. ., Itlulai
I * Bicfled be the name ofthe Lord , from this time forth and for •luVi ,«

evermore. »«ij.i.m,

} • From the rifingot the fuB unto t-Se going down ofihe fame, the *i, ,

Lords name ri to be praiied. MaJ.r.ii.

4- The Lord is high above all nations, <nd his glory above the
heaven?. f Heb. ex-
5 Who is like unto the Lord our God. who t dwelleth on high ? *ttet6 hijn«
6 Whohumbleth trm/df to beccid tU things tUt trt in hoivcn, l-'f t,t

and in the earth ? dvctll

7 • He raiieth up jthe poor out ofthe duft, tnd li fteth the needy out * ' Sam.
of the dunghil

:

'
a. g.

8 That he may iet him with princes, «v« with the princes of his P^al.io7.
PC'JP'A- .... 4;1.0 ftf this ii the reward ot mine adverfaries from the LORD, and

oftl;emthatfpckkcvilagain(l myfbul.
^, .

9 He makcth the barren woman t to keep houfc, «ni tj A. 1 jovful T Heb. fa
II But do thou for me.OGoD the Lord, forthy names fake : be- mother ofchildrcn.Praife ye the Lord. •* '

thttUintn
caufe thy mercy r/ good, deliver thou me. r. c * » ^vr... . .

IX For 1 tni poor and needy, and my heart is wounded wthin me.

13 I am pone like thcfhadow, when it declineth : I am tailed up

PSAL. C.^CIV. touft,
I ^n exhrtttwn hy tht txsmplt cfttt dumb t/eetar$s, to fur God in

bis chwcl).

and down as the locufh

1* My knees arc weak through falling : and my dclh faileth of

fatnefi.

xj I bccaaie alfb a reproach unto them: w^n they looked upon
Bie, they (haked t'leir heads.

r6 H-.'l? me, O Lord my God : O fave me according to thy mercy

:

17 That they may know, that this w thy hand : tl>*t ihou Lord
tart done it.

18 L^i them curfe, but blefs thou : when tl'.ey arifc, let them be like lambs
alhamed : but let tiiy lervant rejoyce. 7 Tremble thou earth at the prefcnce ofthe Lord, at the prefcncc

19 Let mine adverfaries be clothed with (hame: and let them co- of the God of Jacob

WHen • irra-"l went out of Egypt, the houfe of Jacob firom a •Er i* »
people ol urang-i language ;

'^ '»•»•

1 Judah was his Tanftuary, tnd Ifrael hisdominioD.
3 •Theleaiawff, and tied i 'Jordan was driven back. * Ex r*
4. The mountains skipped likerams, tnd the little hills like lambs, ir * **

5 \V.hat aiUi thee O thou Tea, that thou flcddeft r thou Jordan, •
jofli «tUt thou waft driven back' ,/ '•*•

6 Ye mounuini, tb*t ye skipped like ranuj Mid ye little hills

tHeb.
^om tit

Edits of
t/oml.

• Mat.1*.

Wark li.

Luke to.

Aasi. ?:^.

iCer. If.

SJeb.t.i?.

H Cf > wort
thin the

womb of
tht morn'
nj? ; thou

!htlt ha-jfy

&c.*H£b.

tSeb.
frt:-

tHeb. arc

/t*biijhd.

•JobiS.

Prov.t.7.

sndg.io.
£cc lus I.

16.

ii Or, f,ood

Jkttefi.

t Heo tb*t

dt thtm.

iHeb..VW-

vcr thtmielves with their own confuliun, as witJi a mantle
?o I will greatly praiie the LOR.D with my mouth: yea, I will

praife .him among the multitude.

31 For he fhall (land at the right hand of the poor, to fave t/wi

i fronithofe t!iat condemn his (oul.

I'SAL. ex.
I The kinzhm > 4 tbt pritjihooi , J tkt tonqutjfj 7 tnd tht fsj^ion

of Ctrlft.
^ Apfairaof David.

THe * LoR D faid unto my Lord, fJit t.hou at my right hand, nnti I Plcafed

Imaket'iine enemies tly footltool. '
*'

1 The Lord fhall Tend the rod ofthy fbrength out of Zion : rule
t'lou in the mids ofthine enemies.

X Thy pcyple/aKitf willing in the day of thy power, in the beau-
ties of huiinds il tiom th^ womb of the morning: thou haft the
dew of thy youth.

4. The Lord hithfwcm, and will not repent
forever, aft^r the order of Melcfiizedek

TheLordatthyrighthandihaliitrikethrough kingsin the day tru.^ethin them

8 * Which turned the rock mfj a fending water, the fiint into a * E« »f «
fountain ofwaters. Numlao

r BtttuftGodis trulr trior icut, ^dndfdols arevtnitj, ()htixbcrttth
"*

toccrtfiiinceirsCfod. \iGoi is to he thfltdfcr his hl'/sims.V "|Ot unto us, O LoR D , not unto us, but unto tfiy nauw give glory.
1\ for thy mercy, tnd tor thy truths fake.

'

X Wherefore fhuuld the heathtn fay, • Where is now their God ? • Pfal ' r
? * But our Godr'j in the heavens, he hath done whatioevcr he 10 fc'-o
safed. ,q' "^ '>•

4 • Theiridols *r«Iilver and E^old.thework of mens hands. * pai ,,f
y They have mouths, bur the>- (peak not ; ejrs have they, but they 5

''

fee not. **Pfali2<
6 They have ears, but they hear not} nofb have they, but they .« '

^'*

fmell not.
"'

7 Thcyhave hands, but they handle not ; feet have they, but they
Thou trt a pn eft wa Ik not ; neither (peak tliey through their throat.

8 They that make thcm> are like unto them } /a ;/ every one tliat

of his wrath.

6 He Ihall judge among the heathen, he fhall f^W the fUcts \v'\t\\ the
dead bodies : he fhall wound the heads over 11 many countreys.

7 Hefhalldiink ofthe brook in the way; therefore fhall he lift

up the head.

S.6»aDd7. 17. 8 Or, grtit.

PSAL. CKL
I Tht pfklmisl hy his txdmpli imitttb ctitn to frttft God-,for his %lo-

rij'jt.^ATtd rrdciotts wvr^J.io Tktft*rotGodbrtcdethtru: •xif'om.
fiyXihi ye the LORD . 1 wi II praile t.le Lord with nty whole seart»
1 in the afTenibly of the upright, and in the congregation.
X The works of the Lord <r« great, fought out of"al I t.hem tl'^it

|-.ave picature therein.

3 His work fi honourable and glorious: and his rigl'tejurnefsen-
diireth forever.

4 He hath made his wonderful works to be rcmembr^d : the Lord
i> Praciousaiid full of compaiTion.

•)• He hafn given t meat unto them that fear Iiim : he will ever be
mmdtui of his covenant.
6 Hc.hathibcwcdhisi^oplethepower of his works, that he nay

give thtm the heriuv'e of the heathen.

7 Tiiewcrksof his hands ire verity and judgement j all his com-
mandments 4irt i'urc.

5 They t (tand faft for ever and ever, »nd art done in truth and
tjprightnefs.

9 He lent redemption unto his people, he harii commanded his co-
venant for ever: holyan.i reverend n his name.

K) « The fearol the Lord h the beginning of wifdom : l| a good
underftandinghavcalUhty ftim 60 his comm^iimtnts : Ls prailc
cndureth forever.

PSAL. CXIL
I Godl-ntfs ttth the front'fts oj thit lift, 4, tnd of the Ufttoeonu.

1 Tht'^o/ffrity a] the zodl'ifldl bt tn tye-fort to tht TXie{td.

tORaife >e the Lohd. BkiTed h tlieman tttt Icarvth the Lord,
1 i*o<if delightcthgreativ inhis commandments.
X His (eed Ihall be mighty upon earth: the generation of t':e up-

lig.htlhailb€ blcfTcd.

? Wealth and riches 7?-a//^ in his houfe : and his righteoufnifs
endureth for ever.

4 Unto the upright tl^ere arifeth light in the darkndi ; kt is grs-
ciwu,andlMJ]«fcvairairiwn, iml fightevus,

g O Ifrael, truflthou in the Lord : he is their help and their fhield.
to O houlc of Aaron, trult in the Lord: her;t.hcir help and

their fhielri.

1 1 Ye that fear the Lord, truft in the LOK.0 : he is their help and
their (hield.

IX TheLoRDhath been mindful ofu?>.he will blefsu/.hewill
blefs the houfe of Ifrael, he will blefs the houfe of Asron.

I? He will blefs them that far tiie Lord, ^ori finallf and great. fHeb.
14 The Lord fiiall inaeafe you more 8c more.you & your cJiildren. jfj{^
I f You tr: blefTed ofthe Lord, which aiade heaven and earth.

*

16 Tfie liearen, ivtn t^.e heavens «r#ihe Lords: but the earth
hath he given to the cbi Idren of men.

17 The dead praife not the Lord, neither any that go down iaio
filence.

18 • But we wi 1 1 blefs the Lord, from this time forth and for ever- • •.,_ ,
more. Praife the Lord. ujci.

PSAL. cx\a. *••

t T'ct f/ulmi/f prcftjjith his love *nJ duty tc Cod for his dtlivtrtntt,

IX Htftuditthto be thani^ful.

ILove the Lord, bccaufc he hath heard my voice, anJmyfup-
pli cations.

I Becaufe he hath inclined his car ur.to me, therefore will I calf

upon him t as long as I live. .» aA^ ;«
; • T.heforrows of deatli compalTed me, and the p:ins of hell f git „,"7,'

hoiduponme: 1 found trouble snd lor row. ^'pi^ixi
4. Then called I uion the name of the LoRD i O Lord, I be- '"'•»«•

fcech tliee, deliver my foul. t'lis
5 Gracious M the Lord, and righteous: yea, oor God// mere- ful. i,.™T'-
6 The Lord prelerveth the limple ; I was brought low, and he ^^ *** "*•

helped me.
7 Return unto thy reft, my foul, for the Lord hath dealt boun-

tifully with thee.

8 For thou haft delivered my foul from death, mine eyes from
tears, tnd my feet from falling.

Q I will walk before the Lord in the land ofthe living.

I c * 1 beleeved , therefore liavc 1 fpoken : 1 was greatly afflicted. * ^ COT
II Ifaidmmyhafte, • Allmen rfrdiars. ,.
IX What Ihall I render unto the LORD, fcr all his benefits to- •nnm.i 4,

wards roe ?
*^

I? I will take the cup of faiyjtion, and ca!i Bpon the name of
the Lo&D. , .,.

A



tkcf^fcty oftrufl in GoA. Pfalms. Duvids prjiycr ind prom/fe^

• Rom.i).
II.

fHcb.
(utdovcn.

Ex.ij.J.
Ha. li.x.

r4 I wi II pay nw vuws untu the LOR D .now in the pre Ccnet oFall his

pcuplc.
1 y I'reriousin the fr.'ht ut the Ldrh. « the dcith ot his faints.

» - O LOKO, nul> i
"•»« thy icrvaiii, I *tn tl'y lctvant,«/i<i the (on of

t^y hjiuliuaid : tliou Iia(l looted my bunils.

17 IwilloilrrtoihecthcUcnhccotthiiikiiivint'; and willcallup-

on the namtoi the LORD. ^ , ^

li^ 1 will pi> aiy vuw» unto the LoRO>nowia the pretence of alj his

peopk-

:

ty 111 the courts ofthe LORDi houfc, in themidllollhce,0 Jem-
^akin. I'fiile yc the Loku.

PSAL. CXVII.
Antxhorttt'on to tr*ijt Go Jfor his nitrcy tnd truth.

O* Praile Mc LoRi)» all yc nations : praili h;ni, all ye people.

3 For his merciful kindr.els is^^fL-ittowarHi us; anuthctiuth

ot the hOKv tnJuretb forever. Pra;icyetiic LORB.
PS AL. C\\IU.

I An txhortttinn to frt'/eCodJor hiJ mtny. J Thep/tlmifl by his ex-

ftritucejhratth hi)XV gooj it is to trn/i in God. 1 9 Vnder the type of
the p/*initjlj the iomin i ofi tnji in hiJ iin!!^iot» u exfrtfj'ed.

*
I Chr.l^. r\ " <J'^ethanks untotae LOKB, tori* is jiood ; bccaale his ilicr-

5 V_/ cy enJuretb for ever.

Prtcf. I. 3 Let lirael now lay, that his mercy eniurrti fur ever.

6 1 c- » • 3 I"'^' ^^ tuulc of Aa: on now lay, that nis mercy endurtth for ever.

&i*6.i.* •* Lst tiicm DOW tiiat tear the LuRo fay, that his mercy eniwetb
for ever,

t Heb-Duf ) 1 called upon the Lord [ in diltrefs : the Lord anfwcred n\c,tni

ofdJJire/}. /«f»Kinaiar-eplace.
c u

• Pl.?6,4, « * The LoRU « t on my fide, 1 will not rear : what can man do
1 ,

.

unto me ?

Heb. 11.6. 7 1 he Lord taketh my part with them that help me: tlicrefore fllalJ

t Heb. 1 ftje my dejirt \x^\>n liiem that hite mc.

for w. 8 It IS belter to irult in the LoRD.then to put confidence in man.

*Pi. 14^.2. 9*/r/Jbettertotrullinthe LoRU.thcn to put confidence in princes.

10 All nations compafTedmeabout; but in the name ot the Lord
t Heb. :f.f will If deitroy them. _, . , .

tbim of. 1 1 They couipafll-d mc abott, yea, they rompafled me about : but in

the name of the Lord I will deitroy t^em.
12 They compalTed me about like bees, they are fjuenched as the

fireofthorns: for in the name of the Lord 1 will fdeftroy them.

li Thou halt thruftiore at me that 1 mis^ht fall: but tl)e Lord
helped me.

14 * The Lord h my ftrcngth and fong, and is become my fal-

vation.

I f The voice ofrcjoycing and (alvation « in tlie tabernacles ofthe
rigliteous : the right hand o! the Lord doeth valiantly.

16 The rigiit hand of ttie LORD is exalted : the ri^^nt hand of the

Lord do-'th valiantly.

17 1 (hall not die, but live, and declare the works of the LORD.
18 The LORD l'.ath chaftncd me fore : but he hath not given me o-

ver unto dcata.

19 OpentometheEatesofrighteoufncfs : I will go in to them, «ni
1 will praife the Lord :

20 This j^atc of the LORD, into which the righteous Ihai; enter.
21 1 willpraile thee, tor thou haft heard roe, and art become niyfal-

vation.

It * The ftone vetkh the builders refiifed, is become the head done
<ix. ofthe corner.

MaMs.io. ix t This is the Lords do:ni, it iV marvellous in our eyes.

Ln. ic. 1 7. 24 This u the day vhieb the LORD hath made, we will rejoyce and
Aft. 4. »f. be glad in it.

iPet. 2.4. xy Savenow,Ibereechthee,OLoRD : LoRd» Ibefeechthee,
•j-Heu.TAfi lend now profperity.

r.' jYom 16 ' BleCTed i« he thatcometh in the name of the Lord : wf have
tot LORD. bleOedyouout ofthehoule ofthe Lord. r

*Mat.2 1 .9, 57 God tj the Lord , which hath (hewed us light ; binde the iacri-

ficeunth cords, j'jt'i unto the horns of the altar.

jS Thou trt my God, and 1 will praile thee j thou trt my God, I

will exalt thee.

29 O give thanks unto the LORD, for he is good : for his mercy en-

durtth tor ever.

PSAL. CXIX.
ThrspfaimeonUititth/undry pr«;tn, fnifes, tnd frofefsicns of olt-

dience.

ALEPH.
« Or , "p Lefied tre the u undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of the
fer/tff, or JD Lord.
finctri* i. BldTe.i tye they that keep his teftimonies, mu that leek him with

the whole heart.

i They alio do no iniquity : they walk in his ways,

4 Thou liafl conimanded ta tu keep thy precepts diligently.

j O t]:at my ways were directed to keep thy Ihtiites !

6 Thenlhaillnot be aihamed, when I have rclpeft unto all thy
commaD(iment5.

4.W u" ^ I will praile t.hee with uprightncls of heart, when Ifliall have
7 Het>. learned f tiiy righteous judgements.

If,1**"' L * i will keep tiiy Itatutes ; O forfake me not utterly.
tithyrtgh- BETH.
ttoufneff, g Whjrewith Ihall a youn^ man clcanfe his way ? by taking heed

thereto according to thy word.
10 With my wT.ole heart have I fought tiiee : O let me not wander

from thv commandments.
I I Thy word have I hid in mine heart.y I might not fin againft thee.
12 Blededdz-f thou,O Lord : teach me thy fiatutes.

13 With my lips have I declared ail tlie judgements of t!)y mouth,
. \^ Ihaverejoycedinthewayolthy teftimonies, as muib *i in -iW

'iches.

If I willmeditate in thy precepts, and have refpefl untu thy ways.

.-« .
^^^ *'" 'leliglit myfclf in thy ftacutcs : 1 wilJnoi lor^'ettiiy word.

'fHeS. GIMEL.
m**/. «7 Dealbornitiftillywiththyfsrvant, fi«rlmay}ive, andkeepthy
*Gen.47.9 word.

' *^ '

1 Chr.i9. r j i8 t Open t!:ou mine eyes, tliat I may behold wondro.s things out
Pf. 39. ti. oftny law.

Hcb.u.13. »9 * Uwaftrangerintheearth.liidcnytthy cyajaiandffi^msfrOBJ
iSe*

Mat. It.

4

10 My foul i.reikath forthe longing tUt ft Uth uotu tl.y jadiic-
mcnts at ail limes.

11 Thou lult rebuked ihcproud tUt are curii:*', which Jo err from
t.ny comman.inicmj.

12 Remove from me reproach and contempt, lor 1 have keftti-y
teftimonics. •

xx I'rinccsairoHidht«fii fpcak againftmc: hut lliy icrvJDt dui . ,, ,

meditate in t'lyltatutcs. ' ^•''

2* Thy tcUimoiiic5allo »re my d-li2ht.«n.i t my counlcllourf. '"'" "/.'^

25 My loul cleavcth unto the duft : yuickcn thou mc according tu
thy word.

2J I have declared my ways, and thou heardcft mc : • tach mc thy * 1*^154.
(bttitcs. Re 27.11.

17 Maice mc to underftand the way of thy precepts : lo Ihall 1 talk fct 8:^.11,
of thy wondrous u-orks.

28 My(ouitnjeltethfbrheavincls:llrcn2,thcnihoumc according fHcb.
unto thy word.

'
Jrjp^eft*

ag. Remove from me the way ul lying : and grant mc thy law gra-
cioullv.

30 1 have chofen the way oftrutlithy judsrenients have I laid btforem*
?! Ihavelluckuntothyteltimonics: O LoRu, put mc not tjlhame-
ix I will run the way otthy coimuandmenu, when thou Ihalt ca*

large my heart.

HE.
3? Teach mc, O Lord, the way of thy fbtutes, and I Ihall keep it

unto the end.

34 Give meunderllanding, and 1 (ball keep tliy law.yca, 1 (hall ob-
lervc It with my whole heart.

3> Make me to go in the path ofthy commandments, for therein do
I delight.

36 incline my heart unro thy ttftimonies, and not to covetoufnefs. ^ „ .

.?7 t Turn away mineeyes from bchokling vanity. 4ni quicken thoa *«/:!.'
meinthyway. /)i«<« ro

35 Stablilh thy word unto thyfcrvant, who i, devoted to t!'.y fear, f*-^''

.?9 Turn away my reproach which 1 fear: for thy judgements art good
.40 Behold, 1 liavc longed after t'ly precepts: quicken mc in thy

rightcoulhds.

VAU.
41 Let tliy mercies come alio unto me, O LoRD j even thy lalvati-

on according to thy word. ^ ,, ^r
^ 42 n So Ihalll have wherewith to anfwer him that reproacheth me :

" ^^j,,
forltruftinthyword.

, , , J'tlH^,
. 4? And take rot the word of truth utterly out of my mouth j fori ^"{i"

*^
have hoped in thy judgements. ^ , «,oL/*^

44 So fhali I keei> tiiy law wntinually, for ever anci ever. ^ ;„ *
4? AndlwillwalkfJ'tlibeity; forlfeekthyprecepts. Tkils
46 lwiliipcakofthyteftimoniesalfobelorckings,andwillnotbe

^"J^l^^

47 And I will delight my lelfin thy commandments & I have loved. «< '«>'£«•

48 My hands alfb will 1 liii up untothycoaunandmcnts which 1 have

loved : and 1 will meditate in thy Ifitutes.

49 Remember die word unto thy lervant, upon which thou baft

caufedmetohope.
^ , . ^ ,

50 This M my comfort in mrafBiftion : for thy word liath qmck-
ned me.

5

1

The proud have had me greatly in derifion : yet have I not de-

clined from thv law.

52 I renijmated thy judgements ofoldjO LORD j and .have com-
forted my lei 1. . , ^

53 Horrour hath taken hold upon me, becauie of the wicked that

forfake thy law.

54 Thy ftatures hive been my fongs in the Iioufc ofmy pilgrimage,

f y 1 have remembred thy name, O LoRJ), in the night, and have

kept thy law.

j6 I'his I Jiad : becaufe I keptthy precepts.

C H E T H.
57 rfou «>'» my portion, O Lord, 1 have (aid, that I would keep

thy words. .,. , „ ,

,

58 1 intreated thy t favour with tny wholeheart : bemercihil unto tHeb,. ,

me according to thy'word. .
/***•

59 1 thought on my \v:«y3, and turned my feet unto thy teffimonies.

60 I made halfe, and delayed nut to keep thy conimahdnients. ^
61 The H bands of the wicked have robbed me: iurl have not .'or- « ^^*

gotten ti:y law. ^ ,. ^
•omftnitt.

62 Atmidnight I will riietogivethanks unto thee: becaufe ot thy

righteous judgements.
, r u l

i-S I <«TO a companion of all fi«»itli2t tear thee, and of them that

keep thy irecepts. ^ , ^

64 Theearth,0 LoRD>is <ull ofthymeny. teichmetiiyfutntej*
T E T H.

65 Thou haft dealt well with thy fervant, O LORD, according unto

thy word.
, . , , . ,

,65 Teach me good judgement, and knowledge: tor I have be-

leeved thycommJndmentJ.
67 Before 1 was ailii£ted,I w-^nt aftray:but new iiavel keptthy word,

f8 Thou Art jood, and docft good ; teach ui." thy ftatutrs.

69 Theproudhavefijrgedalieagainftme -.iut 1 will keep thy pre-

cepts with my whole heart.

70 Their iieait is as fat as creaO, hut I d Might in thy law.

71 Jfi5 good for me that 1 nave been afflifted : tliat I niig.it learn

'72 • Tiie law of thy mouth abetter unto me, then thoufands ofgold * Pf. tg.TO

andfiiver. Pr.8. M.

I<^0. • „
,

73 Thy hands !;a,'e made mc and fjlhioned me:give nie underftand-

ing.that'i may learn thy comnuTidments.
, /- ,

74 They that fear thee, will be glad when tJ;ey fee me : becaufe I

have hopid in thy word.
, „ ,

75 J know, OLoRD, tl2t thy judgements «yet right, ind titst fEeb,
thou in faithtulnets haftalHiifted me. rtihteo^J^

76 Ler, 1 pray thee, tliy nierci t\jl kindnefs be f for my comibrt, ac- "'A-
cording to thy word untu thy fervant. T Hei. t:>

77 Let thy tender cwiciesevnie unto roe, that I may live: for thy comjirtm
law M my deUsht, - 7S L^t



V^vids xeil

:

PfaliTlS" H/V iclighi in Gois Uw^.

+ Hcb.

tHcb.
to etntrn'

tion dnd
gentrattjrj,

fitndttb.

f Heh.
it\stvir
with mt.

*Pf.T9.IO.

t Heb.
fdltte.

flOr,
ctndit.

t Heb.
to do.

•Mal.7.13

t HeS.

tuft.

^Pf.ig.io,

P(.8.ii.

+ HA.
according
to tte cu-

yiotn tO'

vcardi

tboji, 8CC.

78 Lettheprou3'>eafham-\'..!orthfy .kalt pefverny with mcwuh-
oucacaule shut 1 will nicditstc in t-y precepts.

79 I.tt ihofc u'lat tcif the ,*urii unto nic.anJ tliofe d)at haw known
tJiy tdtinionies.

80 Ln my hcait be found in thy rtatntes ; that I be cot alnatned.

O-APH.
8i My loul liinrcthforthy lal*t»t:on : but 1 hope in thy word.
8x Mine eyes fail Jor thy word, laying, When wilt thou comtortme'
«? For 1 am become like a bottle in tJie Ibioke : 7*t do I not Ibrget

thy Uatutes.

8| How^uny4r^t^cdaysof thy icrvant? when wilt thou execute

judg,i.menton ueni t.'.atpcrlecutenie ?

8 J T.'ic proud have dig-^eJ. pits (or me, which tn not alter t.hy law.

86 Ailthycoinnundmenutfret taithlul: they pcrlccute me wrong-
fully i

help thou ni;?.

87 They had aliuo.t confunicd me upon earth : but 1 hjrfook not

t*i) precept*.

88 Quicken me alter thy lovinc; kindncls, fo (hall I keep the teQi-

nonyot thy moLitii.

LAMED.
89 For ever, O LoR n, thy word is fettled in heaven.

90 T/iy taithlulnelsMt unto all generations: thou haft cftabliihcd

the cartfi , and it t abideth.

91 They continue this day according to thine ordinances: for all

•re tl^y Icrvants.

91 Unlels thy law i^iJi'e.Tj my delights, 1 Ihoukkhen have periled
inmineatfliftion.

9? I wil 1 never forget thy precepts : -iot witli them thou haft quick-

ncdme.
94. 1 «w thine, (avc me : for I liave fought thy precepts.

9 J The wicked have waited lor me to deilroy nie ; but 1 will confi-

der thytcftimonies.

96 1 have fecn an end ofall pcrkftioni hut thy comauncimcnt U ex-

ceeding broad.
ME M.

97 O Iiow love I thy law I it « luy meditation all the day.

98 Thou througli thy commandments halt made me wifer then mine
enemies : lor t they trt ever with me.
99 1 have more underltanding then all my teachers: fortbytefti-

monies «r( my meditation.
ICO 1 underftand more tlien the ancients; becauFe I keep thy

precepts.

toi I Iiave refrained my feet from every evil way : that 1 might keep
thy word.
icz I have not departed from thy judgements: for thou haft uught me.
10? • How Iweet are thy words unto my ftalte: ytt, fveteter then

honey to my mouth.
, „ ,. , r .l

104 Through thy precepts I get underftandmg: tlierefore 1 hate c-

very talle way.
NUN.

105 Thy word m a II lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

100 I have (\vorn, and I will pertorm it<t that 1 will keep thy righ-

teous judgements.
IC7 1 am aiHidted very much : quicken me, O Lord, according

onto thy word.
loS Accept, I befeechthee, the free-will-offerings of my mouth,

O Lord, and teach me thy judgements.
IC9 Myfbul is continually in my hand : yet do 1 not forget thy law.

,
I to The wicked have laid a Ihare lor me : yet 1 erred not fi:om thy

precepts.

Ill Thy teftimonies have 1 taken as an heritage for ever : for they
4re the rejoycingotn.y heart.

1 1

3

I have inclined mine heart t to perform thy ftatutes alway , tun
unto the tnd.

SAMECH.
I !.? 1 Iiatc vafn thoughts : but thy law do I love.

1 14 Thou »rt my hiding-place, and my Ihield : I .hope in thy word.
I r J

* Depjrt Irom me, ye evil doers ; for 1 will keep the command-
ments of niyGod.

116 Uphold me according unto tl'.y word, that I may live : and let

me not be aflianied ol my hope.
n7 HoIdtiujumeup,and Ifhallbefafe: and I will have refpedl

unto thy itatutes continually.

1 18 Thou haft troden down all them that err from thy ftatutes: for

their deceit M falihood.

1 19 Thou t putteft away all the wicked ofthe earth tif^e drofs.there-

fore 1 love thyteftimonies.

no My ficih trembletii for fear of thee? and I am afraid of thy

judgements.^ A IN.
I I f I have done judgement and julli ce : leave me not to mine op-

prefl'ours.

• I a I Be furety for thy ferrant for cood: let not the proud opprefs me.
li? Mine eyes fail tor thy falvation, and lor the word ot thyrigh-

teoufnels.

114 Dral with thy fervant according unto thy mercy, and teach me
th) Itatutes.

lis 1 »»j thy fervant, give me underftanding, that I may know thy
tefti monies.

136 It mime for tlee, LORDAo work: fcr they have made void
thy law.

ii7 • Therefore! love thy commindments above gold, yea above
fine gold.

118 Therefore I efteem all f/E.;' precepts C(j/:e<rf3r;jg all things to he

right i And 1 hate every falfe way.
PF.

119 Thy teftimonies 4« wonderful : t':erefore doth my (bul keep
them.

170 The entrance ofthy words giveth Iight:it givcdi undertianding
unto t'le fimple.

i?i 1 opened my mouth, and panted : lor I longed for thy com-
mandments.
H2 Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto me, tasthouufcft

to rio unto tliofe that love thy name.
i;? Ordermyitepsinthy word: and let notany iDiq^^y havcdtt-

Siiuion over mc.

lU DeliVef me from the oppreiTion of man: fo will 1 keep thy
precepts.

i^f Make thy face to fhine upon thy fervant: and teacA mc thy
ftatutes.

i]6 Rivers ot waters run down mine e>es: bccaufc they keep not
tJiylaw. . „ ,TSADDL tHefa.

Xi7 Righteous jrf thou,O LoKu, ami upright «re thy judgements, '^'i^tttou/"-

i^i T;.yte!timonic$rA«f thou ;.alt commanded, «jr!tnohtcoua and T*/'- ,

very T taitnhil.
J.

.^'°-

M9 * My zeal hath t confumed me : becaufc mine enemies have Viff--
r '"-^

fort;,ottcn thy words. * '• ^' 9

140 Thy word M very •}- pure: therefore thy fervant loveth it. i „^" '7*

141 I AW fnull and delpiled-.jrt do not I forget thy precepts. !«;.
141 Thyrigl.t'.oulnclj/jancvcrlaltingrightcoulnels, and thy law ^"f,*"* °M'

ij t.he truth. L- j
143 Trouble and an?uifti have t taken hold on mc : yet thy com- "'^*' ."'

mandmcnts *rc my delights. +^14 k
'44 Iheriglitcoulnelsof thy teftimonies h ever falling : givcme J "^°'

undcrlbnding.and 1 Ihall live. '«"'"» '»»•

KOPH. .

145 I cried with »J7 whole heart, ba<r me, O Lord : I will keep
thy Itjtutes.

,, f>, ,, ,
146 lcricduntothce,liiveme,Mndl ihall keep thyteftimonies. yj^^tut

147 1 prevented the dawning oiti:e morning, and cried: 1 hoped ' '^"-'' v'^
in thy word.

148 Mine eyes prevent the n/git watches, that 1 might mcdiutein
thy word.

149 Hear my voice according unto thy loving kindnels : O L0R»,
quicken nic according to thy judi^cmcnt.

I Jo Thcydraw nigh that follow after mifchief: they are far from
thy law.

ni Thou drf near, O Lord: and all thy commandments «ri truth.

151 Concerning tliytdl:nionies,l have known ofold, that thou halt

founded them for ever.

RESH.
15? Confider mine afHiftion, and deliver mc: for I do not forget

thy law.m Plead my caufe, and deliver me: quicken mc according to
thy word.

I yy Salvation is far firom the wicked : for they feek not thy ftatutes.
i« It Great«re thy tender mercies, O LORD : quicken me according or

to thy judgements. " "V''
I y7 ^ Manyjire n,y perfecutcrs, and mine enemies : yet do 1 not de-

^

cline from thy teftinionies.
I y8 I beheld the tranigrefTours, and was grieved : becaufe they kept . « u

not thy word. T Heb. -

if9 Confiderhowl lovethyprecepu: quicken me>OLORD,ac- thehegin-

cording to thy loving kindnels. "'°i "/ fW*

_
160 r Thy word// true/row the beginning: and every one ofthy wor.^w

righteous judgements eniunth for ever. '''"'•

, „ SCHIN.
161 Princes have perfccuted me without a caufe: but my heart

Itandeth in aw of thy word.
1 6a I rejoyce at thy word, as one that findeth great fpoil.

16? I hate and ab.hor lying : but thy law do 1 love.

164 Seven times a day do I praife thee : becaufe of thy righteous
judgements.

16$ Great peace have they which love thy law : and t oothingflull + Heb;
offend them.

tbty JhtB
166 Lord, I have hoped forthyfalvation, and done thy command- ^^^ no
'^^' ftumHint"
1^7 My foul hath kept thy teftimonies:and I love them exceedingly, ^^s^
168 I have kept thy precepts and thy teitimoniei : lor all my ways

«« before thee.

T A U.
1^9 Let my cry come nearbefore thee, O Lord : give me under-

ftandingaccordingtothyword.
i-o Let my luppli cation come before thee: deliver me according

to thy word.
'71 Mylipslhall utter praile,when thou haft taught mc thy ftatutes.

'7iMyton5uelhallipeakofthy word: for all thy commandmenu
are rigiiteoufnefs.

^7i Let thine hand help me : for I have chofen thy precept*.

174 1 have longed for thy ralvation,0 Lord :& tliy law is my delight.

17? Let my foul live, and it fliallpraife thee: and let thy judgements
help me.

176 I have gone aftray like a loft Iheep, feek thy fervant : for I do
not forget thy commandments.

PSAL. CXX.
I Vtivid frayethttainfiVoegi iretrovetttu tonguti S tontfUinetbof

bis rietejjtry conver/ktion vcith tie voic{td.

HA long of degrees.

TN my diftrefs I cried unto the LoRd , and he heard mc.
2 Deliver my foul, O Lord , fiom lying lips, dtid from a deceilr

fu I tongue.

i II What (hall be given unto thee ? or wliat fhall be f done nnto g Or r
thee, thou ta Ife toncue ? ur^^t ildl

4. (1 Sharp arrows ol the mighty, with coals ofjuniper. the deccit-
5 Wo is me, y I lojoum in Mefech tktt 1 dwell in y tcnts'ofKedar. jui tongue
6 My foul hit"! long dwelt with him that hateth peace. ^j^ u„f(,

7 1 fl»> (1 for peace : but when 1 fpeak, they art tor war. tixe ? or
vUtJhttl

It pro-fit thee ? -f Heb. added. II Or, It is as thjharp trrovcs of the mighty man -antb
tools 0/ juniper, u Or , a man ofpeace.

PSAL. CXXL
I The greatfafety ofthe codly , nho put tUir trufi in Gods prottWon. ^

tl A long ot dci;rees. Or . ShaO
8 T Will lift up mine eyes unto y hills, Iro::! whence ccmeth my help, iliftup
1 z*My help comtth rrom the LoRu .which nude heaven and eart) . mine eyes to
^ He will not liilfert'iy toot to be moved . htthat keepeth thee will tkekilit ?

not number. Tihenci

4 Beheld, he that keepeth Uriel, Ihall neither flumber nor deep, jhouldmy
5 Th'.' Lord r/thy keeper: J lord /< tfcyfUadc upon thy right .hand, help cotne?

6 The ''i'i.ii4.S.

ments.
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6 The Jun (hall not finite thee by Jay i
nor t!:e moon by night,

7 The LORD Ihall prdcrvc thee Irum all evil : lie Ibali prclcrvc

thy foul.

8 The Lord (hall prcicrve thy joins out, and thy coming in,from
this time tiirt!. and even iur cvermyrc.

PSAL. CX'KII.

tV*v!JfrofiUithb:i JV fir tbt durch, 6 tni frvttb for tit ft4tt
tbirtoj.

^ Aibngofdcsrees of David.
]VV.«sy;Iad when they (aid unto me, Let us yo into tlic houlcof the

LOKU.
2 Our t:fet ihall ftand within thy r.ates, O Jerulaleoi.

^ /rrufalem is builded as a cit>', that is compaft toc;cther :

4 Wiiit.'icr tJictribcsgoup.thetnhcsutihcLoRD, uiitu tiie tefti-

njonjotllrael.to give tlianks unto the name ol the Lord.
5 Fur there t *tc let thrones ol juJi^ement. the thrones of the houfe

of David.
c Pray forthepeace ofJerufalem : thjy fhall prolper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, And prolperity within thy palaces.

V For my brttliren and companions lalics, 1 will now lay> Peace be

within thee.

Bedufc ofthe houfe ofthe Lord our God, I will leek thy good.
PSAL CXXIIl.

1 Tbt fo.-lJyfroft/i tbeir confidence in Godi s and {r*y to be delivered

from conttmit.
UA long of de?;rees.

Nto thee lift 1 up raiiiccyes,''0 tJiou t.'iat dwclleftin the heavens.
1 Behold, as the cyesot (ervants /oo^ unto the hand of their ma-

fters,*«ciastheeycs ot a maiden unfjthe hand ot hcraiiftrefs : 16 our
eyes WJ(f upon taeLoRD our God, until that he have mercy upon us.

? Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us: tot we arc
exceedingly filled with contempt.

4 Our loul is exceedingly filled with the fcoming of Ihofe thataro
at cafe, 4rJ with the contempt of the proud.

.
PSA L. CXXIV.

The cburcb blefj'etb Cod for a miraculous deliverance,

tl A long ofdiyreesot David.

rit had not been the LoRD who was on our lide.now may Ifrael fay :

1 Mit hadnot been ti)e LORD who was on our fide, when men rofe

upagainltus:

? Then they had fwallowed us up quick, when their wrath wai
kindled againlt us.

4 Then the waters had overwhelmed u?, the ftream had gone over
our loul.

J Then the proud waters had cone over our foul.

6 BlelTcd be the LoR D.who hath not given us <« a prey to their teeth

7 Ourlouliselcapidasabirdoutoftheinareof the fowlers j the
fnare is broker, and we are efcaped.

8 *Our help ii in the name ol the LoRD.who made heaven & earth

.

PSAL. CXXV.
I Tbe/ifity of/ucb tS truH in God. 4 A grayerfor the godly ^ and ag»infl

tbt TXic{ed.

tlAfongof degrees.

THeythattruflinthcLORDyJ^flifasmount Zion, vchith cannot
be removed, iuf abiieth tor ever.

X As the mountains are round about Jeruialero.fo the LoRo ii round
about his people, from henceforth even for ever.

; ForLherodoft the wicke.1 fhall not reft upon the lot ofthe righ-
teous : left the ri|.';hteous [jut fo-th the:rhandsunto iniquity.

4 Do good, O LORD, unto f^ii/«ri)4ti'« good, and to thtm tbtt are

upright in their hearts.

5 As forfuchas turn afideunto their crooked ways, the Lord (hall

lead tliem forth with the workers of iniquity : but pticejball be upon
^*"^''

PSAL. CXXVI.
I The church ct'.tlntinj her incredible return out oftaftivity, 4 frayetb

for, and tropbejietb the goodfuccefs thereof.

5 A long of degrees.

WHen the LORD f turned again the captivity of Zion, we were
like them thatdream.

1 Then wasour mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with

Gnging -. then f^dth;y among the heaoen, The L o R D f hath done
great tiines for them.

3 The toRi> liath done great things for us ; vchereof we are glad.

4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the ureams in the louifi.

5 They that lijwe in tears, ihall reap in 11 joy.

6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing; 11 precious feed, (hall

doubtleis come again with rejoycing, bringing his fheaves vfitb bim.
PSAL. CXXVll.

I The vertue of Gods hkfi'mf.. 3 Good children are bit gift.

f A fongot degrees !i for Solomon.

Except the Lord build the houfe, they labour in vain fthat build

I it: except the Lord keep the city, die watchman waketh 6«f
in vain.

1 It is vain fur you to rife up early* to fit up Fate, to eat the bread of
fbrrows : for To he giveth his beloved deep.

3 Lo,c.*iildren«)'£ an heritage of the LORD : afid the fruit of the

womb fj^?i reward.

4 Asarrows ere in the hand ofa mighty man : lo are children of the
yout.*!

.

5 Happy is the man that f hath his quiver full of them : they fliall

not be alhamal, but they il (hall Ipeak witii the enemies in the gate.

PSAL. CXXVIII.
Thejuniry bkfs-ngi vthichfoUoxo them tUtfear God.

H A lung of degrees.

BLeCTed is every o-ne that feareth tlie Lord :t]i2t walketli in his ways
I For thou ihalt eat the labour ot thine hands : hi^pyjhalt tiiou

he, and itjhall b: well with thee.

3 Thy '}i\iejhall be as a fruitful vine by the fides of thine houfe : thy

children like olive-plants, roundabout tlivtable.

4. Behold,thatthu3fhali the aian be bieffic, that feareth the LoRd.
5 T.he Lord (hall blels thee out of Zion -. and t'lou (halt lee the

good of Jeruialem, all the days ofthy Ii fe.

6 Yea, tl'.oulhalt (ee thv cliildrcas children, and pesci upon Ifrael.

^ , .
PSAL. CXXIX.

I Anexbortation to pra'Je Cod for f^vinz Ifrael in their great af-
JiiOioni. STbthaterioftbettwcbarecur^. ^

. . 11 A lonK ot dcgrcii.
* Vl'"'y."°^^*^^'^'^>'*"*i'*-dmelrom my youth, may Uracl n Or.iVl now (ay.

'
;vj^/^

i Many a time have they afiliftcd mc from my youth : \ct they have
notpreiailedai^ainil me.
3 Tiie |il(wcrsi>low'jd upon my liack: th^y nude Ion.' their (urrowi.
4 The Lord r/ngUcouj ; hcf-ith cut aiundcr the cordi ol the

wicKed. ^
J Lr:t them all be confounded and turned back thatliatcZion.
c Let them be as t';e grau upon the houl-topj,which wiihactJi afore

It groweth up

:

7 Wherewith the mower fillet'i not hishandi nor he that bindcth
uiMves, hisboium.

8 Ncit'icr do they which go by, fay. The blclTing of the LolD b*
upon you : we blels you in the name of the LoRo

.

I' S A L. CXXX
I Thtr/almrflfrofffethhish»rt in fray, r, '^andhii tatience in bott,
7 He exbortetb Ifrael to bofe in God.

0„ ^ , , , ,
tl A long ot degrees.

Utofthe depths have 1 cncdunto tncc, O Lord,
2 Lord, near my voice : letthine ears oc attentive to tie voice

of my lupplications.

3 If thou,LORD,(houldeflmarkiniquities;OLord,who fhal! ftand'
4 But tb:re is torgivcntls w;th thee : that thou maycit be feared.

5 I wait lor the Lord,my loul doth wait.and in his word do 1 hope.
6 h\y[o\x\xvatteth lor the Lord, more then they tliat watch lor the

morning : 11 1/ay^ moretbtn they that watch lorthemornin| 11 Or.

vcattk unt9
the mor-
ning.

7 Let Ifrael Hope in the LoRu : fur witli the LoRO ther^ is mercy, *^/t
and wlthhim is plenteousredcmption.

nc-r«>.

8 And he Ihallredeem llrael Iromal 1 his iniquiues.

„ ., ,
PSAL. CXXXl.

I Vavid prof/iintr bis lumilit), 3 exhortttb Ifrael to hope in God.

L
1 Afongofdegreesot David. tHeb.w*/^

URD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty: neither dol t Heb.
T exercife my felt in great matters,or in things toof hiehfiurnie. vondtrfuU

1 SiirelyUiavc behaved and quieted t my lelf as a childe that is tHeb.
weaned ot his mother : my loul rs even as a weaned childe. my foul.

3 L-t Ifrael hopein the LoRD.ffromhencefbrth.and forever. t H.b.

_, .,. ,. PSAL. CXXXII. from note,
I il*vidm bis prayer tommendeth unto God the nligious care be badfor

rtear{.}i Hrsprayer at theremovint^ ofthe ark,ii vcith a retttition of
Codspromrfcs.

j \ i j

L_
tl A fong ofdegrees.

OR D , remember David,«/;i all his afflidtions:

1 How he Iware unto t.ie Lord ,Md vowed unto the migfuy Goi
ot Jacob.

3 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle ot ray huufe.nor ro up
intomyoed:

4 1 will not give (leep to mine eyes, or flumber to mine eye-lids,
.5 Until Ifindeoutaplacefort;.eLORo, fan habiution for the t Heb. ba>-

mighty Goi of Jacob. bitations
6 Lo.wel

~ -----
wood.

:heardofitatEp.hratah : we found it in the fields of the

7 Wewillgointohistabernacles:wewillworfi-,ipat hisfootftool.
8 * Ariie,OLoRD,intot:iyreit: thou, andthearkof thy ftrencth. •Nu.io^ff
9 Letthyprieftsbedotiiedwitli righteoulnefs : and let thy laints iCnr.e.u

flloutiorjoy.,
^

*xSa7rz
iGportiyfervantDavidsfake^nirnnotawayf face ofthine anointed i Kin g.'i?
11 The Lord .hath 1worn /« truth unto David, he will not turn iC.ir6 ii»

frorait,*Ot tnefruitof f thy body will l(etui>on thy throne. Lu. r.69.
12 If thy children will keep my covenant and my teftimony, thatl Aft i so.

thai I teach them i their children alfo (hall fitupon thy throne fore- + Heb tki
vermore.

l.jiy
' ^

1

3

For tlie Lord hath chofen Zion : he hatii defired it for his ha-
bitation.

14 Th's is my reft forever : here will I dwell,tbrl have defired it.

ly I Willi/ abundantly blels her provifion : I will iacisfie her poor "O'''
with bread. /urely.

16 Iwillairo clothe her prieftswidifalvation: and her faints (hall
thuuta'oudforjoy.

17 * There will I make the horn of David to bud: I have ordained a * Lu.r.Sg,
II lamp for mine anointed. U Or,

18 His enemies Willi clothe witlifhame. but upon himfeif(hall his f^'fdle,

crown tlouriih,

PSAL. cxxxin.
Tbt benefit ofthe communion offaints.

1] A loDgot degrees ofDavid, i
BEhold, how good and how pieafant it ?;,fur bretfen to dwell f to- f Heb.

getherinun:ty.
eve'-i teat*

X It is like the precious ointment upon the I:ead, that ran down up- tb-r.
on the bear.i,ei;eiAaronsl>eard, that went down to the skirts of his
garments.

3 Ast.hedewofKernionjtf«i<:jfA?drpp t.hat dcfcended upon the
mountains of Zion, forthere the Lord commanded the blelling.eyM
life lor evermore.

PSAL. CXXXIV.
/1.T exhortation to bh/s God.

5 -A long of degrees.

BEhold, blefs ye the Lord, ail^efervants of t.he LuRd, which by
nig;;t ftand in the houieofthe Lord

1 Lift up your hands il in the fanctuary : and blels the LORD. n Or, in.

i The LORD that made heaven and earth, blels thee out ot Zion. bolint/i,

PSAL CXXXV.
A'l exhortation to pra^fe Cod for his mn-cy, ^for his porr;r, 8 for his

judzements. 1 s The vanity ofidch. \^An exkcrtAtion tobhfsGod.

PRaiieyethcLoRD, praifeye the name ofthe LORD, praife^m;,

Oyelervanl^-otitie LOKD.
2 Ye that ftand in the liouk of the LORD, in the courts ofthe houfe

of our God. ^ , ,- .r ,

^ Prail'e ye the LoRd , for the LoRD •; good : Gng praiks unto his

naaie, fwr f( rj-pieau.nt.

4 For
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for his

4. For the Lord hatli chofcn Jacob unto himfclf. *nd Ifi-ad for his

pcculidf i.-calurc

< For I Know y the Lord // ^reat)Sc ri^tour

6 \\ .'latfucv^T the I ORO plcjlcA.r^4rdid Iv

in the teas, and all dct:p places.

T'lL" Giuleththcvapouri to afccnd from y endsof thccPrth,h;nia-

kctli lit;litnin;j;s lor the rain:hc brmgeih the wind out ut his treuluncs.

H • Wholiiiotethcfirli-bornoti'^ypt.t bothofmanaid healt.

9 u^h lent tokens and wonder* into tlie mi Jit ofthcL',0 1:j;j pt.upon

u'/f(> t.'4/J. ''ha'ao'^iandui-onallhislcrvants.
* Num. 2 1

. 'o * ^^''-w linote j^reat nations, and (lew mii'hty kings

:

J4, 15,16, '• Si.hon kinjot t.'ie AniuritiijariSOijkin^of Bklhan, andall tl>e

3±,ii. kingdoms ofCanaan :

• ivi.it.j. '« " A"d gavethcir land/or an heritaRC, an heritage unto Ilracl

hi* pcori**.

t? 'rhynatne,OLoRD,«n(iwrfftforcver, dnd thy memorul, O
tHeb.fo Lord, 1 throuiiliout ail ^generations.

Stntrtt'on 14, For tiic LoRD will jud^^ehii PvTJi'le, and be will repent h:m!'.'U

mrUf^cner*- concerning his krvants.
tion. 15 • The idols jft]ie heathen «« filverande;old, the work ofmens

i;f;n?.4, handj. ^
'

. u . 1,

S.'5, 7. 8,9, 16 They have mouths, but they fpcak not i eyes have they, but they

iQii». fee nut. . - ^ l u
• 17 They have cars, but they hear not i neither 15 there ^w;- breath

in their mouths.
,

,

18 Thcythatniakcthcmarelike unto them: fo u every onet'iat

truitothinthem. , ,, ^u r r*
19 BicfsHoRD.Ohoufeotllrael-.blels y Lokd.O houle of Aaron.

10 Bleij the LoRU, O houle ol Levi } yethat Icarthe LORD,blels

11 Bieired be the Lord out ofZion, which dwelleth at Jerdalem.

Praiie^. the Lord.
pg^^. cXXXVl.

An exhortatron to givt tUn\s to Godfor ftrtitultf mtrths

.

• Give ttianks unto the L o R D , lor he u ijood : for his mercy

«nJjr«:i for ever. , . r l- 1 ^l
I 0;;ive thanks unto Uie God of gods: for his mercy tniuretb

"a o"^give thanks to the Lord of lords:for his mercy tniwtth for ever.

4 To him who alone doethsreai wonders: fur his mercy tnduretb

"
s*^ To him that bywiWom made the heavens : for hi* mercy tndu-

• Gen f 0.
""^ • Tohimthatftretchedout the earth above the waters

Ter 10 12" ni<-'rcyfs^"''<f't'"''ever.
. r ,.: j .lc

• rVn ; Ti 7 • To him that made freat lights : for his mercy tndurtth for ever.

+ HeN 8 The fiin 1 to rule by day : tor his mercy endunth for ever

Jnrthru- Q The moon & ftars toruieby nigl:t: tor his mercy en.'fui'efi forever.

hn-^ihd*y t o • To him that ihiote Ei^pt in their firit-born : lor his mercy tn-

*Ex I ? 17 " "And brought out Ifrael Irom among them : for his mercy tniu-

^ ' ^' '' rethibrcvcT. „ ^. , r u-
I I With a Itrong hand, and witli a (Iretched- out arm : tor his mercy

tniwreri forever. ^ ,-

*p» t * , f
' ? * To him which divided the Red fea into parts : for hu mercy

,1 •'*•*' fniur-tfi lor ever.
, ^ ^ ^.

1 * And made Ifrael to pais through the midlt of it : for bis mercy tn-

du/etb tor ever.

*ExT4 28. '5 * Butt overthrew Pharaoh and his holt in the Red fea: form's

t Heb * mercy •fjit/j'ff/) forever.

kiked of • ^ * To him which led his people through the wildernefs

"Vcji-jj mercy {nr/urfri lor ever.

• Deu iQ 7 '7 To hiiii which linote great kings:for his mercy tniuretb for ever.

Pf n? 10 ' ^ ' '^"'' '^^^ famous kings : for his mercy tndurtth for ever.

ji
* '9 * Sihon kinjr ot the Amorites : for his mercy tndurtth for ever.

•Nuii.ii *^° • And Og the king otBafhan : for his mercy trjiur^fi for ever.

•Nuii"?' ^' • And gave their land lor an heritage: tor his WKxcy tndurtth

• 'of u7^ forever.
•' ' '

' it Evtn an heritage unto Ifrael his fcrvant : for his mercy tndurtth
' forever.

13 Whoremembredusin our low eflate: for his mercy tndurtth

for ever.

14 And hatli redeemed us from our enemies : for his mercy tniuntb
for ever.

zj Who giveth food to all flefh : for his mercy «»»ior•?ri^ for ever.

26 0£;ivc thanks unto the God of heaven : lor his merry tndurtth
for ever.

PSAL. CXXXVII.
Thtcon/iancyofthi Jmsin taftivity. 7 Tkt pofttt curftth Edom
andlUhd.

].) Y the rivers ofBabylon, there we fat down, yea we wept, when we
> rcm-.'mhred Zion.
2 We liaiiu.ed our harps I'pon the willows, in the midftthereof.

+ H V
- ' ' ^''^ there"they that carried us away captive,required ot us t a Ion

HfOrJsoja thiior.>jsotZ

•^'*?f', , J 4 llowlhall wctinp; the Lords fon;?, in at ftrange land?
T tieb. lAri

5 ^ 1 lorget thee,0 I erulalem, kn riiy riglit hand forget htr cunning.

"'m"i i^^i ^ " * '•" ""^ remeiiK^.r t.'jee, l>:t my tongue cleave to the roufot my
tncb.unj niouth jif 1 p.'cfcr not Jerufalem above tniydiiefjoy.
oja/trAn- 7 Reinemher, O LORD, • xhc children uf Edom, in t.he day of Je-
*?"•

, ,
rulalcm ; who laid, t Ra!c it, laie it, tvtn to the foundation thereof.

Lweb. tbe go daughter ot BaSy lor, wlio art to be t deltroyed : liappy JhiU be

.
*° '^J *"y It t that rewardtth thee, as tiou halt fcrved ui.

1%_ J 9 Happyj?j4// ht be that takctli and • dalhetfi t!iy little ones againft
-Obad. 10, f the (tones.

t lieb. w;4(' ^*rt. t lleb.pr*,^<i. f Heb. th^t rtcomptti/etb untc tin thy dttd nhicb

tiou dtdn f^"'- * l^i"' '*-'^' fHcb.r^erucc.

rSAL. CXXXVIIL
I Viv'd fr/i'ftthCodfor tht truth oj ht vford. 4 Me j-ropi/ittl that the

{ings of tit t»rthjljall / r.i ft CoJ.7 He profi'fjtti lit torifdtna in (Sod.

^ Arj*hM ot DavKi.

•Piiti9.46 T Wiilpraileihee wstlmiy whulilicart, • belore the goJs willlfing
». praiieuntoihec.

7 noi

thy loving kindiieij, and furtny truth

r Lo'd f/ above ail pods. ^V""^^' above all tJ:y name.

: in heaven and in ^rth, ? In the day wi.cn 1 cried, thou anhvcredl
me Kith llrengtli m my foul.

1 I will worfhip frwards t^> holy temple, and praifc thy name, for
lor tliuu haft magnified tl.y

me: «rji ftrcngthencdfi

4 All tl^eiungs of the esrtljfhall praifc thee, O LoRP, when they
hear the wordi of thy mouth.

J Yea, they iTiall ting in the ways of th^ L R D : for great m the
glor-, uf idc Lord,
6 Though t.*ic Lord .W high, y.'t hath he r:/pc£t unto t-'iC lowly:

but th<* proud he knowcrh ataroif

7 Tiioughl walk in the midltof trouble, thou wilt revive me, thou
lliali Itretch iorth tiiine hand againfl the wr«th of mine enemies, and
t!;y right h.and fhalllaveme.

8 The Lord (,vi 11 perfect th*t vihich conccrncth me : thy niercv, O
LoKd, endurets lor ever : lorftkc not the works ofthine own hand*.

PSAL. CXXXIX.
I David {rdi/'ttb Cwi fur b>s i^U-ftcwg frovidenc*}\7 andfor hi i infinite

nitrcici. 19 Htdffi'.tb ttivttc^td. 15 Ht fnytthfor fincerity. •

^ To riic chief mulician, A inalm o J David.

O LORD, thou had icarched me, and known mt.
2 Thou i;nowcIt my down-litting, and mine up-rifing, thou

underltanddt niy thought sfar ofl".

? Thou II coi..paiVeu my path, and my lying down, and an acquaint- M Or

,

edw/r^allmy ways xeinnowtf

4 Forf£.frt; u not a word in my tongue, but lo,0 LoRD,thou know-
dt it altogetiier.

5 Thou^hafl befet me behinde and beforc,Si laid thine hand upon me.
6 Such knowledge ii too wonderful lor ine \ it is high, I cannot *r-

t»in unto it.

7 Whither (liall 1 go from thy Ipirit ? or w.hither Ihall I flee from
thy prefence ?

8 * Iflafccndupintohcaven,thou«rf there: iflmakeniybedin
hell, behold, thou art tktrt.

f) If \ take the wings of tlie morning, tnd dwell in tlie uttermoft
parts of the fea :

JO Even there Iha 11 thy hand lead roe.Sc thy right hand Ihallhold me
II If Ifay.Surelythedarknelsfhall cover me:even the night ftial

I

be light about me.
II Ye«, * the darknefsthidcih not from thee i butthe night ftii-

* Jobi6.«.

jieth as the day : 1 ilie darkpeli and the light art both alike to thee. Heb. 4. 13.

I i For thou halt poffeQed my reins; thou halt covered me in my mo- tHcb.
ther s womb. dar^mtb

14 lwiilprailethee,forlam fearfully «nJwonderfulIvraade5mar- ""*•

vellous (irf thy works, and tb*t my foul knoweth t riglit well. t Heb.
15 My II fubftanccwasnothidfro:iithee,wlien 1 was made in fccretj <*i^\tke

tnd curioufly wrought in the lowed parts of the earth. dtrkntfija

16 Thine eyesdid fee my fubflance, yet being unperfeft, and in thy is tht light

book t all my tnttnhtrs were written, u xnkich in continuance were fa- t Heb.
Ihioned, when tty.t thtri wAt none of them. frtttlj.

\7 • How precious alio are tJiy thoughtsunto me, O God? Ikjw "Or,
eat is the liim of them ? Hrtngtbiat

AmoJ g,
-.3, -v.

for his

3 vve iiaiigea our narpsi'ponine willows, in tnemiaitineret

„ , , 3 Fur there"they that carriediis away captive,required ot us t
Heb. r^« and the) tl;at t waited us, rtquired ot ui mml:,/<iyjns:^. Sing us
ordsofa thiiorL'sotZion.

great

18 Ij I fliould count them, they are mo in number then the fand: iopr ,,

when 1 wake, I am Iti 1 1 witli ttiec. tHeb. «/<

19 Surely thou wilt flay the wicked, God : depart from me there- ^^X
"'

fore, ye bloudy men.
1

"^

j
10 For they fp^ak againft thee wickedly, uid tliinc enemies take t'*^ '/j

thy namt in viiv. ' thtyjhouli

11 Do not I hate them, O LOR D, tJiat hate thee? and am not I
btfAjbionei

grieved with thofc that rile up againlt thee ? fla.io, J.

11 1 hate them with perlcft hatred : 1 count them mine enemies.
XT, Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my . « l ^ „

thoughts. tHc?-w«J>

14 Andfeeifrf««^<««ytwickedway innie, and lead me inthe ofp^n,ot

wayeverlafting. ' f'*/'

PSAL. CXL.
I Dtvidfrtytth to he dtlivtrtdjrom Saul and Do!7.%Hefrajtthagtinfi

tti>n. 1 2 He toniforteth bimftljby confidence in God.
^ 'Jothe chief mull Clan, A pfalmof David.

DEIiverme.O Lord, from the evil man: prclcrve me from the
tviolentman. tHeb.

I Which imagine mifcJiiefs in their heart 5 continually are theyga- J„^„ p/ ^,\.

thercd together/or war. ohntt.
3 They have Iharpned their tongues like a ferpentj* adders poyfon * F(a.?8.4..

tsunder their lips. Selah. Rom;.i3.
4 Keepme.O Lord, from the Iiands ofthe wicked .prclerve me from

the violent man, who have
i urpoled to overthrow my goings.

5 The proud have hid a fnare for me, and cords, tliey have fpread a u Or , ht
net by the way fide: they have let grins for me. Seiah. fi#»»not

c Ifaiduntotl.eLoRU, Thou «rr my God : hear the voice of my htexaltid,
fupplications.O Lord, tHeb.«

7 O God the Lord, the ftrength of my lalvation i thou liaft covered man of
my head in the day ot battel. tonzue.

H Grant not>0 LORD, the defi res ofthe wicked, lurtlier not his ||0r,
wickeJ device, ti lift they e.xalt themfclves. Selah, ^n evil

9 Asfor the head ofthole that conipafs me about, let the mifchiefofy ea{ert «
the! r own I ips cover tliem. veiched

to L^t burning coals tall upon them, let them be caftintot-he fircj nun of vh
ir.to deep pits, that they rile nut up again, olenct be

11 Let not til anevilfpeakerbeeltablifhcdintheearth: cvilfliall tji*biij}<d

hum tne violent man to overthrow h-m. jn tht earth
1

2

1 know that tic LuRd wi 11 maintain the caufc of the afflicted
, i^ hrm be

and tlie right ofthe poor. bunted to
i:^ Surely tl;e righteous fliall give thanks unto thy nam;, the up- hiso-jrr-

right ftull dwell in thy prefence.
^ throv.

Ion L. CXLi.
I David frayttb that hufiiit tnay bi aae^tahlt, 3 his confc'.tnct fincert,

7 and his Hft/aft [romfnerti.
11 A pfalmof David.

IOrd, 1 cry unto thee .nuke haltc unto mcigiveear unto my voice,
_ w.'icn I cry unto thee.

2 L- 1 niy prayer be + let fort.', before thee a\ inccnle
j a'ii the lifting f Heb.

up ol my hands, as tl:e evening Ucriticc. dirtiitd,

i SVt a watch, O Lord , betbie my niouth, keep t.he doorof my lips.

4 InJincnotiiy heart to 6;j; evil thing, to praftfe wicked works
^

wit.T



H'

I OrJeT tti with men tlut work iniijuity : and let 1M not rat of tfi<?Jr daintici.

riik<vut 5 II Lcuhcrjf.i.teouilmitcmc, itjhtll tt i kiuJy.dm and let him
Jmittnn' rtprovc mc, jfy/'j// *f an.cxcclicnt oyit whubiluW not break uiy h^-ad:

ijn.ily^Md for yet my prayer i\iojh*)l bi in tiicir calamities.

Ttfrovt 6 When their judi-.i. a arc ovcrtluruwn in Itony pUcci.thcy flull liear

mcylitnot my words, for they arc iwec.
their fffci- 7 Our tx>iies arc icattcrcd at the graves mouth, aa when one cuttcth

eut oyl and r leaveth wood upon the earth.

het^my 8 But mine cycsariuntothce.O God riic Lord -in thee iiniy trull,

httd, 6tc. f Icavi.' not my loul deihtutc.

t Hcb. Q Keep me irom the inarc viiih they have laid lor mc,and the grins
nu^e not ol tlic workers ot iniquify.

my jvul 10 Let the wicked tall into their own nets, whileft that I withal

t»rt. + cicapc.
iHeb.p*/? PSAL. CYLII.
aver. Vsvrd Jhrttttb tbdt in bk trouble, til bit tjnifort veai in frsyer unt9

ooJ.
R Or , A fl d Mafchil of David } a prtayer when he was in the cave.

fftlm of T Cried unto the Lord with my yoicc : with my voice unto the LoKD
Udvid Hi- 1 did 1 make my liipplication.

xintii in- a I poured out my complaint before him ; I fllcwod before him my
Jiruiiion. trouble
M Ox, loo^, } When mv fpirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewe(t
* « tkeri<[it my lati : in the way wherein 1 walked, have they privily laid a Ihare
Ur,j,gnJ lor me.
jae- 4 II I looked on my right hand.and beheld, but tktrt xxnu no man that

t Hsb. ft- would know me j retuge f ^Ji'ed me j f no man cared tor my ioul.

rijbedfrim 5 1 cried unto tJiee, O Lord, 1 laid, Thou wf my retuge, d^ii my
fne. Portk)n in the land ct the living.

t Hcb. no 6 Attend unto my crv, tor 1 am brought very low : deliver me from
nun/ouubt jny pcriecutoiirs, tor they are ilrongcr then L
ttter my 7 Bring my foul out ot prilun,that 1 may praift thy name : the righ-
fiul, tcous Ihall compals me about; tor thou (halt deal bountifully with nie.

PSAL. CXLin.
I DAV:.i fnyttbfor favour w judgement. 3 He conifUinttb 0/ bit grieft.

5 He firerigthitetb b'.i pith by med'tation and prayer. 7 He trajethfor

grj«, g/cr dtlivtrAtufi xoforfuiihfitttion, iijor dejlruhun oj tis

etjemief.

tl ApfalmofDavid.
[Ear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my fupplications : in thy
taithtulnelsaniwer me, and in thy righteoutneis.

* Exod. *• And enter not into yudgeraent with thy lervant : for • in thy Gght
34.7. filall no man living be jullihed,

Rom 3.S0. 3 For the enemy hath pertecuted ray foul, he Iiath fmitten my life

Gal,x.i6. ^own to the ground •. he hatii made me to dwell in darknefs, as thofe
that have been lon^ dead.

4 Therefore is my Ipirit overwhelmed within me : my heart within
nieisdetolate.

J I rememberthe days ofold,I meditate on all thy works : I mule on
the work of thy hands.

6 I ftretch torth my hands unto thee : my foul tbirjieth after thee, as
a thirily land. Selah.

7 Hear me fpeedily, O Lord, my (pirit faileth : hide not thy face

Or for f^^ ™^' I' 'eft 1^ like ""to them that go down into the pit.

/ am he- ^ ^aufe me to hear thy loving kmdnels in the morning, for in thee

come Ukti ^^ ^ """ft ' '^^^ "le to know the way wherein I Ihould walk, for I lift

See. iP niy loul unto thee.

t Heb.i/ii 9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies : I f flee unto thee to

mt vBftb ^J^ '"^•

tbtt. 10 Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God : thy fpirit « good,
lead me into the land ot uprightnels.

1

1

Quicken me,0 Lord, lor thy names fake : for thy righteoulnefi
lake bring my loul out ot trouble.

12 And ot thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and deftroy all them
that afflift my loul : for I 4»m thy lervant.

PSAL. CXLIV.
I David lleffttb Cod for bit merey both to bim and to man. J Ht fray-

ttb that God xoouid po-mrfuUy deliver him from hit enemies. 9 He
fromifttk to fraife God. il He prayeth for the happy ejiate of tie

i^'ugdem'

H .A pfalm of David.

t Heb. "D Lefled he the Lobd f my /trength, • which teacheth my hands f to
i->iy rot {. -D war, and my lingers to fight.

* X Sam. * * II My goodnels and my fbrtrefs, my high tower and my de-

xi.^f. liverer, my Ihield, and ^ in whom 1 truft : who fubdueth my people

t Heb. unc'^'' me.

to the ? * Lord, what « man, that thou takeft knowledge ofhim ? or the

war,Sec. ^on ofman, that thou makeft account of him ?

* 2 Sam. • Man is like to vanity : his days are as a Ibadow that paflTeth

ii.a,3,4o. away.

U Ot , my 5 Bow thy heavens,OLORD,and come down -.touch the njountairs,

merty. and they Ihalifmoke.
* Job 7. 17. 6 * Cart fortli lightning, and fcatter them : flioot out thine arrows,
Plal.8.4.. and deftroy them.

Heb.a.6. 7 Send thine j hand from abovcjrid me,and deliverme cut ofgreat
* Job 14.2. waters ; from t.he hand of(Irange children

:

PC^j.y. 8 Whole mouth fpeaketh vanity j and their right hand « a right
* Plaa i3, handotfallhood.

14. ' 9 Iwillfinganewfonguntothee, OGod: uponapfaltery, ^nian

tHeb. inftrumant often firing^ will I ling praifes unto thee.

n^is. 10 It a he that giveth H (alvatioa unto kings : who delivereih David
1 Or

,

his lervant from the hurtful Iword.
vi^ory. ii Rid me, and deliver ms from the hand of ftrange children;

t Heb.e«f . whole mouth Ipeaketh vanity, and their right hand h aright hand of
t Heb. fallhood.

pom Ifiiidt 12 Thatour (ons may be as plants grov/n up in their youth j that our
to ^inde. daughters may be as corner-ltonei, f polilhed after the llmilitude of a

t Heb.fli/e palace :

fo bear bur- i? That our garners may Irfu)], aflfbrding fzU manner of (fore ;

dens ; or that our Iheep may bring forth thoulands, and ten thoufands in our
loadejt with Itreets

:

rielh. 14 Th.it our oxen may hef ftrongto labour ; that thtri he no break-
I - * Plal.33, in;2;in,norgoingout } thattWeienocomplaininginourllreets.

' «t. and 1 5 * Happy m that people that is in Iwch a cafe ; ye*, happy « ttat

6f4- people, whole God « the LORB.

_ .. PSAL. CXLV.
I 7>ax<idpra'/>thCodforbtif»mt. Hforiu ,?.)«/„#/?, n for bis i^nv-

a\}in, 1 4 /or bis providence, 17 for his/uvini mcrty.
II Uavuiir/j/wotpraiic.

T Will extol thee, my Goil.O King, and 1 will blcfs thy name for ever
J and ever.

a hvcry day will 1 blcfs thee, and I will priifcthy name lor ever
and cviT.

•
' f'f^"'|''»'^<^LORD,andgrc-afIytobeprairc<iif andhiscreatncfs j H--b a-J

f J unlearchablc.
ot his

4 One t5t.ncratfon fliall prailiethy works to another,and fliall declare sreatnea
tliy niigtity 8<.tj. there is r»

5 1 willlpeakoftheglorioushononrofthymajeny.aiKloflhywtjn-rr-rrf
drousf works.

'
"^ ij'.il

6 And,M,f„ihalllpcakof themit^htofthytrrribleafts: andlwill fW,,"rit
X declare thy "rcatne)>i. votrh
7 They Ihall abundantly utter tl>c memory ofthy great goodncfi.and t Hcli.

fliall ling ot thy righteouliicls. dttUnif
8/ The Lord Mgracious.and full ofcompallion;nowloaogcr,and • ixo'l 11

t •! great mercy.
^

^ _ ^ **

Q The Lord ngoodtoall
:
and histcnder mercies 4r<over all his Nu.'iili?

works.
I'lal !i?,c,

10 All thy works fhallpraifethee, OLORd, and thy faintslball ly and
bids thee. ioxM.

1
1 They Ihall l[)eak of the glory of thy kingd(.>m, and talk of tl.y + Heb

PJwer. g^f^i j,u To make known to the fons ofmen,his mighty afts, and \hc eIo- man
rious majeUy ot hi s kingdom.

I? Thy kingdoms faneverlafting kingdom, and thy dominion flleb.*
fnaurfC^ throughout all generations. kiiit,iom

14 The Lord upholdcth all that fall, and railethupalUi&j/ifiar o/4//«?m
be bowed down.

ly The eyes of all II wait upon thee, and thougtvelt themtiieir » Or,/o3*
meat in due leaion. unto ties.

16 Thouopeneli thine hand, andfatisfieft thedefire of every li-

ving thing.

17 The LOR© » righteous in all his ways, and 11 holy in ail B Or,
bis works. menifuL

18 The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upjn him, to all ori^on-
that call upon him in truth. tititU

19 He will fulfil the defire of them that fear him : healfo will
hear their cry, and will lave them.
lo The Lord prelerveth all them that love him : but all tlie wick-

ed willhedeltroy.
21 My mouth fhallfpeak ihepraileofthCLORD : andletaligelh

blels his Jioly name for ever and ever.

PSAL. CXLVI.
I Tbt p/Atm!/i vomtb perpetual praifes to God. ^ He txhorteth not to
trujiinman. f God for bitpoxfer, jujiice, mercy, and kingdom, is
onely vcorthy to bt trufied'.

t nRaifeyethe Lord. Praifethe Lord, O my foul. m^b.Hah
1 2 While I live, will I praife the LORD : 1 will ling praifes i<ll"iai.

unto my God, while 1 have any being.

3 • Put notyour truft in princes, nor in the fon of nun, in whom *Plal.!i3.

there is no n help. 8,9.

4 His breath goeth forth, he retumeth to his earth : in tliat very " Or, fal-

day his thoughts p^rilh. vation.

J Happy is be thit hath the God of Jacob for his help, whofe hope
is in the LoR d his God :

6 Which nfadehiaven and earth, the Tea, and all that therein is:
which keepeth truth tor ever

:

7 Which executeth judgement for the opprefled, which giveth food
to the hungry : the LoRD looleth the prifoners.

8 The Lord openeth the eyesofth<i blinde: the Lord raifetft

them that are bowed down : the LORD loveth the righteous.

9 The LORD preferveththeftrangers; he relievcth the fatherlefs
and widow : but the way of the wicked he turneth upfide down.

to * The LORD Ihall reign for ever, even thy God, O Zion, un- * Exo«f.
toallgeneratons. PraileyetheLoRD. ic i^.

PSAL. CXLVH.
I The prophet txhorteth to praife God, for his care of the tharchi 4 his

povcer, 6 and h'S mercy : 7 to praife him for his providence : 12 to
fraife him for his blejjinss upon the l^ingdomy 1 5 for his povoer over
the miteorst 19 and for his ordinances in the church.

PRaifeyethe LoRd : for it /; good to ting prailes unto our God;
for it is pleaiant, (ifj.'i praiie is comely.

I The Lord doth build up Jerulalem : he gat'iereth together the
outcafts of Ifi-ael.

3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their f wounds, t Heb.
4 He tell^ the number of the ftarsi be calleth them all by griefs,

their names.

y Great is our Lord, and of great power : f his underftantling f Heb. of
is infinite. hisunder-
6 The Lord lifteth up the meek : he cafteth the wicked down /}»nding

to the ground. th -re is no
7 Sing unto the Lord with thanWgiving -. fipg praife upon the numhtr,

harp unto our God

:

8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who prepareth rain for

the earth, who maketh grals to grow upjn the mountains.
9 • He giveth to the beall his food, and ti7 the young ravens • Job 38.

which cry. 41.
'

10 He delighteth not in the ftrength of thehorle: hetakethnot pral.104,
plealure in the legs of a man. X7,tb't

I I The LORD taketh pleafure in them that fear him, in thofe that

hope in his mercy.
11 Praiie the Lord, O Jerufalem : praife thy God, O Zion.
t3 For he hath Itrengthned the bars of thy gates ; he hatii bldTed

thy children within thee.

14 t He maketh peace rntliy borders, and filleth thee with the f Heb.
t fineft of the wheat roboma-

ly Helendeth forth his commandment upon earth: his word run- i^tthtbj

nethveryivviftly.
. ^ ^ . , r „ .., ^ hordtr

16 Hegivethlnow like wool : he fcattereth the hoarfroft hkeaflies. pttct.

17 He calteth forth his ice like nwrfels : who can Itand before 4- Heb fat
his cold ? _ of wtf»f.

E e tSHe



iVificms ccmphtnt and tkrcdts
:

Proverbs.

he canreth hfs

Herpromifes, and iireaionsi

t Heb. hit

vfordt.

t ITcb.

t8 He fcndcthout his word, and mclteth them : he canreth h:s for tf-dt pouter ifhith tt ttti given to fit eiarchto rult ttt tir\f:itn-

wind to blow, «nitlie waters dow. ttiojtnnt.

If) Hifhevjrcth this word unto Jacob, his ftatutes and hi» judge- t D^^^ile yetheLoRD. Sin? unto the LoRDa ocwfong, ^nihii f Hef,.
rr.e:itj ur.tJ llrael. 1 prailein tJie congrccjition oHairts. HtUtU^ib.

20 He hath nut dealt fo with any nation : indrfi /or iu judgements, i LctHrael rcioyceinhiinti'.atniadchiai: let the childrcnofZi-
thcy have not knu .vn t;-.trtn. Fraile v:the LORD. on be joyfiil in thcirKing.

PSAL. C'KLVIll. 3 Let them praifc his name 1 m the dance: kt them (Ing praifcs I! Or. tr/fi
I Thtj-fdm-fltxhortttbth'.cthfv.attTthtterftJlr.tli II tnd tier*tio- unto hini w.th thetimSrel and l.arp. tie piee,

r.ij crtitiifti f ) fft'fe Cod. 4 For the Lord taketli plofurc in his people : he wiH bcauiific

t IjRaifc jcthc Lord. Praife ye the LORD from the heavens: the meek u-thialvition.

1 i-raifehim inti:c hcifjits. 5 Lettheraint«bcjoyhilin5lur>:letthemfin5a!oudupcnthcir beds
6 Ltt the hi?^ trA'/a ol God As T in their mouth, and a two-cdjci t Hrf>.

+ Heh.
birds of

* Hch.
•x^lUd,

l-raife him inti:c hcii^its.

I Pra-ieye him ill his angels: praife ye him all his hofb. •

^ Praife ye him lun and moon ; prail'ehimall yeltarsof lifjht.

4 Prailc him yc heavens ol heavens, and yc waters that ic above
the heavens.

f Let them praifc the name ofthe LoRd: for he commanded, and
they \v-.'re created.

6 He hadj alio ftablifted them for ever and ever : he hath made a
decree which ihjil not paf*.

7 Praile the LoRJ> tVom the earth, yc dragons and all deeps.

B Fire an.-: Lail. (new and vapour, Itorniy wind fulfilling his word.
9 MJiinniir/sand3llhills,lruittiiltreesandall cedar*.

ic Bcaiisandall atte!, creeK^:)^:; things, and t Hying hjwl.

II Kin^s ot the earth, and allpcoplej princes, and all judges
of Lhe earth.

11 Both >-oun2 men and maidens, old men and children.

• ? Let them iraiic the name of the Lord : lor his name alone is

t excellent, his i:iory u above the earth and heaven.

(4 He alio eXjiteth the horn vi his people the prailc of all his faintsj

rt;a of the children of llracl, a people near unto him. Prailejeihe

Loiui.
PSAL. CXlK.

1 Tbe frofhtt txkottttb to fr*i/e Cuijor hit low to tie fbarth, J tni yc the L O R D.

fwurd in theirharid j
m tf^rr

7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, tnd p^inOhxiKntsu^on ttr»*t.
the people

j

5 To binde their kings with duins, and their nobles with fetters

of iron? ^ , ...
9 • To execute upon them the )ud£cment written : this honour • Deut.7

have all hia lamts. Praiic ye the Lord. i.i.

PSAL. CL.
I An exbortatioii to ;/«'/« God, % r(itb *B kjnit of inflrutmntt.

t r)RailcyetheLoRB. Praile Godin his fanftoary : prailc him in t Heh.
J the firmament ot his power. H^ittujak.
X Prailc him for his mighty acts: praifc him according to his ex-

cellent grcatneli.
. ^ ^ , r u . ,- ..- • ^ ..

? Prailc him wkh the found of the R trumpet : praiic him with the j Or ,

pialtery and harp. cornet,

4, Praiie him with the timorei and (I dance : prailc him with firing- n Or*
edinltruments, and organ*. pjp,

f Vci-Ac him upon the loud c)'mbal$: praife him upon the high- '

founding cjnibals.

6 Let every thing thatluth b^cath^ praife the Lord. Praifc

fl The PROyERBS.

t Hcb.
»:u;tieJ.

iOr, 4.i-

x>jf:nnnt.

• Or, M
•hquent
Jlittcb,

* Job 18.

Pfal.tii,
ro.
Chap.Q.io,

B Or , tie

frineiftl

f»rt.
7 Heb.««
tiding.

••TTa.^?.?.

Rom.?.tf.
t Heb. in

tkt eytiof

nxry tbing

tb*X kttb
A vfing.

t Heb.
•mi/Lmiy
tliat is,

iXctUt'it

•ttap.?.!.

ix.arul

66.4.

£xek.8.iS

• Job 17.9
3(ai.^5.
Jcf.J.ll.

and 14.13.

Mic.?.4.

lOT,f4/«
•/rfc

CHAP. I.

I Tbt ufe oftl>tp-3Vtri$. 7 Ar. exborUtion to fttr God, tnd helttvt bit

trori ; icto*voJdttftnt:crnrsoffinrttrs. 20 JVifdotn tomfUinetb
of t-fr cc'itryttt. i^ Sbitkrutntth ber tcnttmnnri.

THc proverbs of Solomon the Ion ot David, kmr, of Ifrael;

s To know wiidom and inftruftion, to perceive the words
of underlfanding

}

3 To receive tiicinftniftion of vwfdomjjufbce, and judge-

ment, and T cjuity

;

4 Togiveliiatiltjtothe Gmple, totheyoung man knowledge and

n dil"cret:on.
. _ , r

5 A 'iife iTAn will near, and will increafe learning : and a man or

undentan.iiiig ihall atain unto wife counlels :

6 To underlhnd a proverb , and n the interpretation j the words
of the wile, and their dark fayin^s.

7 ^ * The tear ol tlie LORD w H the beginning of knowledge :

hut lools delpile wildoni and iiiltruftiun.

8 My Ion, hear the inilruction ol thy father, and forlkke not the

lawofth) mother:

9 For Khty Jk.tQ be t an ornament of grace unto thy head, and
chains about thy neck.

10 ^ Myfbn, if tinners entice thee, conlent thou not.

It Iftheylay, Comcwithus, Ictus lay wail for bloud, Ictus lurk

privily for the innocent without caufe :

11 Ltt us Iwallow them up alive as tlie grave, and whole, asthofe

that j;o down into the pit

:

1?" We Ihall finde all precious fubflance, we fliall faiour houTcs

with (poi;

:

14 Caft in thy lot amung us, Jet us all have one purfe :

15 Myfon, walk notthixj in the way with themj retrain thy foot

from their path.

16 * Fortheir feet run to evi !, and make hafle to fhed bloud.
17 Surely in vain the net is (pread 7 in th.e light ofany bird.

i5s And they lay wait for fieirom-j bloud, they lurk privily for

their orm lives.

iq So *r« the ways of every one that is greedy ofgain : vdicbtdr
keth away the li fe of the owners thereof.

»o 1 T * Wildoni crieth without, flie utterab her voice in the
ftrcets:

21 She crieth in the chiefplace of concourfe, in the openings of
the g3tes : io the city fhe uttereth her words, f»y\m-,

21 How Iong,ye;ini:-1cones,\ullye love iimplicity?andthefcom-
ers dciiglit in their Icorning, and fools hate knowledge ?

1? Turn you at my reproof: behold, 1 w: II pour out my fpirit unto
' you, I will nia;<e known my words unto you.

34 ^ *Becaure 1 have called, and ye refuled, I have flretched out
my hantU and no man reqarde<l

;

if But yc .have let at'nought all my counfel, and would none of
myrci rcHit:

36 I airj will laugh at your calamity, I wiU mock when your fear

Cometh ;

27 Wh.en your fear cometh as defolation , and your deflruftion
Cometh as a whirlwind; when diilrelsar.d an^uifh cometh upon you.

i8 • Then Ihall they callupon me, but 1 will not anlwerjthey ftiall

feek me e^rly, but they Ihall not tindeme :

29 For that they hated knowledge, and did not choofe the fear of
the Lord.

?o They would none ofmy counfcl : they defpifed aH my reproof.
7t Therefore fha II they eat ot the fruit of their ownwav, and be

fi 1 led with thei r Ki\\T\ devi Ois.

n For the II tuminzaway of the fimple fliall flay them, and the
prol'pfrity ut tools (flail d&troy them.

?? Butwhok)hearkneih unto me, fliall dwell fafcly, and fhall be
^uict from fear of evil,

CHAP. H.
t Wijdcm irofH-fetbpdlintfi to ber cbiUreu, ic tnd /tfttjtfrom evil

e<)mfdny, 20 ai.i d'reSlion in rood twjj.

MY :on, it thou vwlt receive juy wvrds.and bidcaij coounandnicnls
With ttv:c i

1 So that thou incline thine cat ontowtfdom, md apply thine
heart to underltanding

:

? Yea, if thou crieil after knowledge, tini\ lifieftupthy voice tHeb,
for underffanding

:

f.ivt/itbf

4 * If thoa leekeft her as Giver, and fearcheft for her, as /or hid 'joitt.

treaiares

:

• Mat.i^
y Then flult thou underffand the fear of the LoRo j and fiBde 44-

the knowledge of God.
6 * Fortfie LoRDgivethwifdom : out ofhis mouth «o»?»fii know- * ' Kft^.

ledge and underOanding. 3-9.

7 He layeth up (bund wifdom for the righteous: A»k a buckler t» Jain.i.5«

them that walk uprightly.

8 He keepeth the^patns of judgemem, and prefcrveth the way of
his faints.

9. Then Ihaft thouunderfhmd righteoufbeis, and judgement, and
equity 5 yti . every good path.

10 5 When wiidom entrethinto thine beart> and knowledge is
plealant unto thy fouls

ri Difcretionfloailprefervethee, nnderftanding fhall keep thee:
12 To deliver thee from tlie way of the evil mtn-, from the mao

that fpeakctli ttoward things. j
,

I? V\7io leave the paths of uprightnefs, to wa!k in the ways of
dark-nels

:

/4 Who rejoyceto do evil, *^i delight in the frowardnds of the
wicked.

15 Whofe waysdr; crooked, and tbty froward in their patfis.
i5 To deliver t.hee from thellrange woman, *fjen from tnc ftran- * <-«,„ _.

ger -Kiicb flattereth with her words

:

^ ^^ '

^
»7 Which forfaketh the guide of her youth, and fbrrettsth the f"^

covenant of her God.
" ^•*'

t8 For her lioufe inclineth unto death, and her paths unto the dead.
»9 None that go unto her, return again, neither take they hoki of

the paths ot lite. • Pf:?^ tg,

„,*? That thou mayeft walk in the way Of good men, and keep the * Job 18.

'

paths ol the rigliteoas, ^ " ^ ,^ "^

ir • For the upright fliall d\vell in the land, and the perfe<it fhall Plal.104.
remain in it.

. .—
^^" * But the wicked.fhaU be cutoff firom the earth, and the tnnf- fl Or

,

grelTours ihall be n rooted out of ir. tliubt up.

^ ^
CHAP. HI.

t An txbortation to ohtdienct, f tofAitb,7to mortipcstion, 9 t<) devo~
tion, 1 1 to ptt'enet. x ^ Tbe kappy CA-n cfveifj?m. 1 9 Tb* ferctryW t-.d
tte benefits ofif'/dom. 27 An exbortaiion to cb*rr(Af^kn^/f, ^o pttce-
tbltvtfi, 3 1 tnd contenttdrttfJ. ?? Tbe curfed /Ute of tbe rviti^i. ,

\ <fYion, forget not my law; * but let tmne bean keep my com- •Deut.S.i,
iVl mandments

:

E< 30.16.
1 For length ot day?, andtlong life.and peace fhall they add to thee, fficb.jiirj

3 Let not mercy and truth torlake thee :
• l>indc them about thy of i-ft.

neck, uTite them upon the table of thiac heart. * Ex. ' J.9.

4 • So ilialt thou finite Civour, and b good uaderftandinc in the Deut.t.8,

fight of God and man. * Ptel.

5 H Trulfin the LoRo with aU thine heart} and lean not unto in.'o.
thine own underlfandin.^. fl Or ,

6 In all thy wavi acknowledge him, and helhalldireft thy paths foodjUf
7 ^ 'Be not wife in thine own eyes: fear tbe LOR» , and depart c'/J.

from evil. • i Chr.
8 It fhall bet health to thy navel, and + marrow to thy bones. a8-9-

9 * Honour the LoRD w;ththy lubllancr, and with the iirft- fruits * Rom,
ol all thine incrcale. 12.16.

10 • So fhall thy learns be filled with plenty, and thy prefTes fhaJl
"^ Heb.

burff out with new wine. meditint.
u 11 *Myljn, defpifenot the chaftoing of ihe LoRd : neither tHet>.«>#i

be wraryof his correftion. ttrintyKjt

12 For whom the LoRD loveth, he corredieth, even as a &tbcr fm^jlmng.
the ion, in w^im he delighteth. * Exod-i?.'

19. and
24. 16. Deut i5. 2,&c. Mai,3. 10, &c. Lake 14. »J.

• Dcvu. aS.S.* job J.17*
Bcbr.u.f. Rcvd.j.i9.
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The Uppy g^i^» andjfudy thereof. Chap.iv>v,vl. Jgiinji fiiretiJ1)lpi idUncff^ tT-'r.

t Heb.
tbemtJt
thatir«t«>*

ttboutun-
dtrjUniing,
* Joli rtL

I?, &c.
PMl.19.10.
Chap.V. 1 1,

JQ.S: r6,

16.

I Or,

act;*. II,

iz.

t Heb.

thtrtof.

I Or,

no evil.

* Pf.^r-i.

t Heb.

* Mal.z.i.
* jam.<?-.6.

I Prt.J.f.

t Heb.
txtlteth

tbifoolt'

• I Chr,
29.1.
• I Chr.

33. 9.

*Chap.
t.Q.

n Or.TJ?

f!t/> tbte

VFftb *
iroxm of

* Pral.gr.

Pfal.i.t.
Chap. I.

1 0,1,-.

t Heb.
miedfciue.

t H.b.
•hove tS

frovurd-
rufs of
moatkt tnd

V? H Happy w the oun fi*r findcdi wifJom, and | the man r^4f t^t-

tal( umkriunjing.
14. * For the mtrchamhicirfitu better then the mcrchandik of lil-

ver, an(hhci.'a!nthcrcutthcn hncrolJ.
, ^ . .

I y She n mure prccioui then rnbics : and all the things tliou oaoll

dciire, are :iut f) be futnpited unto her.

16 Lcnt'th yf day* u in her rij^ht hand : and in her lett hand riches

and ho'iour.

17 Her ways drf vyays of pIcaUntneis.andall hernarhs^rt peace.

t^ S..C u a tree ut lite to them iliat lay hold uixjn hcri and happy t5

tv-rj one thai rctaineth her.

« ^ "1 he Lord by wil.lotn hath founded the earth ; by underltand-

ins, hath he t1 eibiiluhed the heavens.

10 B. his knowlciisc the depths are broken up, and the clouds drop

djwnthcdew. _ , .,

II n My li'n, letnK them depart from thine eyes : keep found wjI-

domanddifcrctiun.
ai Solhail they be life unto thy (bul.and grace to thy neck.

J? * Then ftalt lliou walk in thy v^^ay lately, and thy foot fllall not

ftumble.

14 When thou liefl down,thou flialt not be afraid: yea.thou (halt lie

down, and thy lleep ihall be (vveet.

ay Be nut afraid of iii.^rJcn tear, neither of the de&lationoftlitf

wicked, whe-T it comcth.
r6 Fur the LoRO Ihafl be thy confidence, and fhall keep thy foot

from being taken.

17 n Withhold not good from f them to whom it is due, when it is

in tile power ot thine hand to do it.

18 Say not untu thv neighbour, Go, and come aiain, and to morrow
1 will ^ivc i when thou Halt it by thee.

19 u Devile not evil again.^ tliy neighbour, feeing he dwelleth (e-

curelybythee.
?o ^ ftrive not with a man without caufe, it he have done thee

no harm.
31 1]

* Envy thou not f the cppreflbur

his ways.

?i For the froward m abomination to the LoRO : * but his fecret U

X Ihat thou ttuydt regard dilcrcton, and tk»t thy lipj may keep
knowledge

her t mouth »i"nioother then oy I. ^ . .- • 6»a

«x the lipj Ufa ilrance woman drop m an honey comb, aiid ' ^]}^' .

..k , (_. .. .1 k .',..1 X. 10. aiMl

4 But her end is biuer as wormwood, (harp as a twu-ed^ed fword.

Her led t^o down to death : her iic^a take hold on Iiell. f H-b,

with therigliteous.

s J f • The curfeofthc LoRo u in tlie houfc ofthe wicked: but he
blelTeth

6 Lcit thou l^oulddt ponder the path ut hiejier wayj arc moveable, ft-,'Lj
tUt tliou caiift not know tbtm.

7 it
7 llearmcnowthcrclorc, O ye children, and depart not frem the '* '*

word>ot my mouth.
8 Remove thy way tar from her, md com.: not nij^ the door ot

her houlc :

9 L:it thou give thine .hononr unto others, and thy years unto
the crtiel.

4. u i. »l-
10 Ldt ftran^ers be filled with f thy wealth, and thy iabouri bt in '

"'^^- '*»

the houle ol a uranger, ilrtnitb.

It And thou mourn at the laft, when thy ficlli and thy body arc
coiiliimed,

ix And ijy, Howliavc I hated inHruftion, and my heart dcfpilcd
reproot ?

I J And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, nor incliucel
mine car to them that i nltrudted me ?

14 1 wasalmottin ajlcvil, uithemidtl of the congregation and
aflcmbly.

ly 1 Drink waters out ofthine own ciflern} and running waters ont
ol thine own well.

16 Let thy fountains be djfperfed abroad, 4nd rivers of waters id*
the ftreets.

«7 Let them be onely thine own,and not Grangers with thee.

18 Let thy fountain be blelled : and rcjoyc<: witli the wife off Hefa. •

thy youth. wtttr tbtt.

19 Ltt btr It aiMhi loving hfnde, and pleafant roe, let her breads t ileb.

t iatisfie tnee at all times, and t be thou ravilht always with her love, trr thou «i-
10 And why wilt thou, mylon, beravilbt withaltrange wora3n,and v»yi in htr

and choole none of embrace the bolbm ofa Itratiger ? love.

2 1 * For the ways ol man .re before the eyes of the Lord, andhe * Job 31.4,

rondcreUi all his goings. fee 34 xi.

XX ^ HisowniniquitiesOulltakethe wicked himlclf, andhcfllall Cliap.iy.?.

be holden witii the cords of his t lins. Jcr.i6.ir.

x? He (hall die withoytinltruftion, and in the greatneS ofhi» folly 8c ^x. 19.

he (hal 1 go altray. t Uda.jfin*
CHAP. VL

I .Agdinftfuritijhipi6idltnc/s, x^inimrfcbUvoa/ne/s. \Pi Seven thinzt

httefui to Cod. xo Tht blefsings of obedietta. 2'jTbe mifcbiefi of
Tvboredom.

MY fon, if thou be (urety for thy friend, if thou haft ftricken thy
hand with a llranger,

the habitation ofthe j uit

54 5 * Surely be ("corneth the fcomers : but he giveth grace unto
the lowly.

jf The wile flull inherit glory, but fhame f ftiaH be the promotion

C H A F. IV.

I SolotKOPy to per/tMdt ohediencet ^JJ^etretb vthttin/hruilion beitdof
tuiptrents, ^ To ftudymfdom,i^tndtoJhiintbtpathottbtveitktd. _, ^ ,

-, -, , «-. . , _ , -^u
xo He txbortetb toftitb, xj tndf^iiiji'.ation. /^ Thou art fnared with the words ofthy mouth, tiiou art taken wit'i

HEar, ye children, the inltruction ofa father, and attend to know the words of thy mouth,

underdanding 3 Do this now, my fon, and deliver thy (elf, when thou art come

2 For I give you good doarine,forfakeyou not my law. ["tu the hand of thy friend : go, humble thy felf, II and make lure
^ ^

? For I was my fathers Ion,* tender and onely WiJvfi in the Gght of tiiy inend.
n u u- ij ra It'tlt

mymotlier 4 Give not deep to thsne eyes, nor (lumber to thine eye-l:ds. it-'^fz
- " - - .. - f Delivert!iylelfasaroetroaithehando/fif ianfer,andasabird ^""VP;.^

from the hand ol the Jowler. ^ "^tlnH
6 5 Goto the ant, t'lou iluggard, confider her ways, and be wife :

"7jrieria,

7 Which having no guide, overleer,or ruler,

8 Provideth her meat in tiie liimmer, tnd gatherethher food in the

harveft.

9 * How long wiltthou deep, Ofluggard? when wilt thou arife out • ciap»

4 * He taught me alfo, and faid unto me, Let thine heart retain my
words : keep my commandnients and live.

y Getwildom, get undemanding : forget it not, neither decline
from the words of my mouth.

6 Forfake her not,and flie (hall preferve thee: love her, and flie (hall

keep thee.

tJiy

7 Wildom is the principal thing, tberefort get wiiaoia : and with all

"etting get underltanding.

(he (hall bring thee to ho-

of thy fleepr ii.Ji.
10 y^r a little flcep, a little (lumber, a little folding of tlie hands

to deep.
11 * So (hallthypoverty corneas one that travelleth, andthywant "chap,

as an armed man. i"> 4 8C ^

IX 5 A naughty perfbn, a wicked man walketh with a froward -.0.4.

mouth.
1

3

He winketh with his eyes, he (peaketh witli his feet, he teachcth

with his fingers.

14 Frowardnels »5 inhisheart, he devifethmifchiel continually, he

ffuwethdilcord. ^ ^ + Heb
ly Therefore (hall his calamity come fuddenly } fuddenly Ihall he etjief^'

be broken without remedy. /^^j^
16 t! Thele fix tbings doth the Lord hate; yea, feven drt an abomi-

nation t unto him : f Heb,
17 t A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that (bed innocent ofhiifout,

bloud, f Heb
^ .„ „,^^ ^ ^.„^,^ „_^ ^^^,^j^„^ ,„ _.,. , 18 An heartthat devifeth wicked imaginations, • feet that be fwift f,^ugb^
7 For they eat the bread of wickednefs, and drink the wine of in running to miichicf, eyes.

violence. '9 A falle witnefs ri«f (peaketh lies, and him tliat foweth difcord • Rom.j,
18 But the path ofthe juft was the (hining light, that (hineth more among bre^ren.

..^ '^
and more unfo the perfedt day xo fl* My (on, keep thy fathers commandment, and fonake not the • chap,

they know not at what law of thy mother.
. ,1.8.

XI Binds them continually upon thine heart, 4ni tie them about
tliy neck.
ax When thou goeft, it (hall lead thee ; when thou (leepeft, it (hall

keep them in the midft of keep thee ; and vtltn thou awak^ft it (hall talk with thee.
j * pfai to ?

2 ? * For the commandment « a II lamp j and the law a light } and „. ' ^'^'

8 Exalt'her,and (he (hall promote the
nour, when thou doft embrace her.

9 She (hall give to thine head <• an ornament of grace : h a crown of
glory (hall (he deliver to thee.

to Hear,0 my fon.and receive my fayings: and tiie years ofthy life

(hall be many.
n I have taught thee in the way ofwifdom : I have led thee in

right paths.

IX When thou goe(>, t!iy fteps fhallnot beftraitned, 'and when
tfcourunneft, thou (halt not ftumble.

1

3

Take faft hold of inftrudtion, let btr not go 3 keep her, for (he it

tl:y life.

14 "^ • Enter not into the path ofthe wicked, and go not in the way
ofevil wen.

1 y Avoid it, pafs not by it, turn from it, and pafs away.
16 For they deep not except they have done mifchief: and their

fleep is taken away unJcfs they c&nlh/ome to fall.

19 The way of the wicked was darknefs
tiiey ftumble.

xo 5 My (on, attend to my words, incline thine ear unto my
layings. *

X I Let t.hem not depart fiom thine eyes
thine heart.

21 For they «re life unto thofe that finde them, and fhealthtoall
tlieir flefh.

X? lIKeepthy heart f with all diligence : for out of it<« the i(^

:t9.iof.
Or,

ferverfnefi (ues f I i fe.

or i'pi. x^ Put away from thee
N Or s eO from thee.

- a froward mouth, and perverfe lips put far

ight on, and let thine eye-lids look ftraight

reproofs of inltruftion «re the way of lite:

X4 * To keep thee from the evil woman, from the flattery U of the "
'^J.^

tongue of a Itrange woman. irb^n
X) * Lult not "after lier beauty in thine heart j neither let her take ^f-?"'

thee with hereye-lids._
5.&y.?.

tby ntyt xy L« t.'iine eyes look
fhtilbeor- before thee.

dtrtds' x5 Ponder the path of thy fset.and H let al ! thy ways he eftablifhed.

ri^bt. 17 * Turn nut to the right hand nor to the left : reniove thy foot
* Deot.y. from evil.

3». CHAP. V
I Solomon txbortttb to thefiuiy of
nhoredom and riot. ijHeexkor. ^

cb'flity. zzTbe wic^tdarto'Jtrtt^en vitb tbeir OTXfi /ins.

CC Willi liti t/t-iitw.
^ o, ., ,

x6 For by means of a whoriih woman, 4 man is hrougbt to a piece ^ ^•''
^

of bread : and f t!ie adulterefs wi II hunt ivx the precious life. fi/^laa.
i7 Can a man take lire in his bo{l»ni,and iiis clothes not be burnt ? ,,'/.„**'

x8 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burnt ? * viLf c iR.
x9 So Iiethatgoeth in to his neighbours wife: wholoever toucheth x'^^b

her, fhall not be innocent ^ ^ . ^ ^ , fiJt?Ji,M
7,0 Mendo not delpiisa thief, if hefteal tofatisfie his foul when he

Ijf^^^
•fJ.om.'iHeJhtvc'tthtbemirtbitfof is hungry. ,,«. „ r c ,m. n, i, ..1. or*»u»u

»hoYtdom and riot, ij HeexkJrtethto contenteinf/s, librrility,snd V Butr/hel^e fuund.he (hall reftorcfeven-fold.heflwll give all the
"^•'«*'«

eh'flity. zzTbewichdartovtrtttenToitbtbeirovon fins. fubftanceothishoufe.
. , , uj. ,

MY fon, attend unto my wifdoflj, t^4 bow thine eat to my un- 3* Bufwhofocommmetfi adultery w-ith a woman, lackethf under- j. ^eb.
derftanding. . Aanding : heri*fdyethit, datro)ethhi' - <:>•'

wife.

is own fguJ.

e X 33 A wound
h<*rt.



The harlot defcribcd, and wifdom : ^ Proverbs.

51 A wound and difhonour (hall he get, and hia reproadi (hall nut

be wip.'daway.
+ Hrb. u For jealuufic « the rage of a man j thcreiore he will notlijarc in

tt vftll not the day ot venucanc;.
4i«*}t tht 5? T He wiM not regard any ranfbm } neidier will he rdt content,

fsit of any though tliou t^ivcft nw:iy E,itts,

Worn. ''chap. VII.

I .'Solomon perfvftAetb to tjindre and ^inde fAmilitritl VCith VP'fdoni.

6 In an txtntflt o/ bh ow n exferifue^ ktJhfXftb i o tht iunniit^. of an

vborf, 22 and tbt iej'prrat* /itni ^'^'^^ of a young wanton. 14- Ht d;-

Urtitb from/Ucb VDic^tdnefs.

Y Ion, keep my wo'Ja, and lay up my commandments with
. J thcc. earth :

1 Keep niy commandment*, and live: and my law as the apple of

The properties oflt^ and folly,.

i\ When thfft veere no depths,! was brought forth : when there vire
no fountains abounding with water,

ij Eelorcthe niounuins were ftttledibelore fie hills was I brotisti

i6 While as yet he had not made the eanh.nor the ii fields.nor
II the o Or

.

hitfheft part ut the diift ot the world

.

open plac'u
vj When he prepared the heavens.l xfai there: when he Ct 3 a cum- (I Or

,

pals upon the lace oft.;}e dei-th"
"

1
tne clouds above

:
when he flrengthncd the p«rf

the tbiff

M
i8 WhenhecflabJifhedl

lountainsuf thedctp: \ q^
1.9 • Vviicn he ^'ive to the fea his dccre-i, that the waters fhould not atircle.

pals his commandment : when he appointed the foundations ot the *Gcn.i,
Q,io.

•Dctit.6.8.

Chip. 3.3.

thine eye.

3 -^Biiide them upon thy fingers, write them upon the ubieof
tliine heart.

4. Say unto wi(doni, Thou »rr my iitlerj and callunderftantlinget;

kinfwoman:
* Cliap. 5 * That they may keep thee from the flransc woman, from the

5. ?. Aranger vhub (lattereth witli her words.
6 •( For at the window of my houlc I looked througji my calemcnt,

t Hcb. 7 And beheld anion-/ the liniple ones, 1 dilcerned among fthe
tht/oiit. youtlis, a younf, man void of underltanding,

8 PafTinj^tiiroutihthellreet near her corner, and he went the way
to her houie,

t Heb. • 9 Inthet.vilightt in theevening, in the black and dark night

in tht even- 10 And bchold.there met him a woman vfitb the attire of an harlot

ins of tbt and liibtleot heart.

daj. II (* She « loud and ftubbom, her feet abide not in her houfe.
* Chap. II Now uj]}c without, now in the Ilrects, and lieth m wait at every

?.i?. corner)
Heb. J^e i ? So fhe caught him and kifled him, and f with an impudent face

jhtmtbned laid unto him,
hertaee,and 14 t / bave peace-offerings with mejthis day have I payed my vows.
^d. 1 5 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, diligently to leek tny face»

T Heb. and 1 have found thee.

16 Ihave deckt my bed with coverings of tapeftry, with carved

woc^i, with fine linen of ERypt.
I have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon

50 7^^ ^ *" ^y f^'"'' *» ""<^ brought up with hint : and I u-as dai- job jSL
lyArjdelight, rejoycing always belorc him : 10,11.
m Rejoycjng in the habiUble part of his earft, and my dcliehts Pt.ioi.i).

twrf with the fonsol men. ' o

1 a Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye c.'iildren : for* blcflcd *Pra<.ii!);
art they that keep my ways. i,t. & iig.

3? Hear in(truft:oi}, andbewife, andrefiileitnor. 1.

34 Ble(Ted/i tiie man that heareth me, watching daily at my sates, Luk.ii.i3.
waiting at the poftsolniy doors. / » »

?5 For wholo findeth me, findeth life, and (hall f obtain favour of t Heb,
the Lord. Iring
36 But he that finneth againft me, wronjeth his own foul ; all they /vr^

that hate me, love death. •

CHAP. lY.
,

I The dijtiylint, 4 and doOrme of vrifdom. 13 Tit eufiont, 16 and tr*
rour of four.

Wlidom hath builded ber houfe, (he hath hewn out her (eren
pillars.

*^.!l5.'j2'A'l''K*^,^'^*'^^'*«^th mingled her wine; fhe hath t Heb.

^idct'ofjer'

tngi arc

ufon vie^

18. Come, let us take our fill of love until the morning, Ictus (blace (landing.

alfo fumilhed her table.

3 She hath fent forth her maidens,flie crieth upon the higheft places
ot ttie city.

°^

4 Who'L; K fimple, let him turn in hither : *i for him that wanteth
underltanding, (he faith to him,

f Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine vhieb I have
mingled.

6 Forfake the foolifh , and live j and go in the way of under-

btr iJHiHg,

our (elves with loves.

19 For the gojd-man U not at home, he is gc»ne a long journey ;

10 He hath taken a bag ot money f with him, and will come home
in biiband. at H the day appointed.
^ XI With her much fair (peech (hecaufed him to yeeld, with the

flattering ofher lips fhe forced .him.

21 He goeth after her f flraightway,as an ox goeth tothe (laughter,

or as a fool to the corrcftion of the Itocks

:

13 Till a dartttrike through his liver, as a bird hafteth to the{nare,
and knoweth not that it it for his Ii te.

1+ ^ Hearken unto me now therefore,O ye children, and attend to

the words ofmy mouth.
ay Let Hot thine lieart decline to her ways, go not aftray in her

paths.

i6 For (he hath cad down many wounded : yea, many (trong men
have been (lain by her.

x7 * Her houle ii the way to hell, going down to the chambers
ef death.

CHAP. vni.
I Thefame, 6 andevrdence ofvrifdom. 10 Tbeexcellencyy 12 thenaturej

15 the pov^er, iSthe riehts, 21 and the eternity of VCrfdom.'^z Wifdom
ii to bede/indfor tbt bUQednefs it hrin%etb.

DOth not * wildom cry ? and underltanding put forth her voice ?

1 S'f;c rtandeth in the top of high places,by the way in the pla*
cesofthepatJw,

3 Shi crieth at the gates, at the entry ot the city, at the coming in
at the doors.

4 Unto you, O men, I call, and my voice « fo the Tons ofman.
5 O ye timpte, undcrltand wiidom ; and ye fools, ht yc of an under-

t Heb.

Or, the

nevD moon
t Hcl).

/^ddtr.lji.

* Ch.i.iS.

* Chap»

7 He tliat reprovetli a fcomer, getteth to himfel f fhame : and he that
rebuketh a wicked wwfj, jirf^rinimlelfa blot.

8 * Reprove not a rcorner,le(t he late t'lee : rebuke a wile »w*n,and * Matti
he will love thee. 76^^
9 Giverfj/?>-o?/ofjtoawile»Mfj, andhewillbeyetwifer: teacha

jult mant and he will increafe in learning.
to * The fear of the Lord •71 the beginning of wiidom : and the *IoS i2.iS.

knowledge^of the holy it underltanding. pi„ , ,0

/v !.'. ,*-^"''._^y."^ ^^>' ^y^^" ^^ multiplied.and the years ofthy life chap. 1.7.*
(hallbeincrealed. Chap.

IX Ifthou be wife, tlwu (halt be wile for thy fclf: but // thou ftocn- loar:
eft, thou alone (halt bear ;f.

13 ^ * A foolilh woman M clamorous : /!!:« /jflmple, and knoweth • Chaft.
nothing. - 11.

14 For (he fitteth atthe door of her houfc,-jn a feat in the high places
'

*

ot the city,
*

I f To cal I paflengers who go right on their wayj.
16 WliororjlimpTe,lethimturninhither:andastbrhimthitwaTit-

eth underltanding, Qie faith to him,
17 Stoln water's are iiveet, and bread f eateti in (ecret is pleafant. f Heb.
18 But he knoweth not that the dead 4re there} and that herguefts of/etrtiu),

««mthe deptlisothell.
t= jj .m

C H A P. X.
Front this chapter to thefive and tixtntitth, arefandry ohjirjatioas of

moral vertuti, aiid thiir contrary vices.

THe proverbs of Solomon. • A wife (on maketh a glad father; but chap
a foolifh Ibn is the heavinefs ofhis mother.

i ? xo
a *Treafures_otwickednels profit nothing: but righteoufhefs deli- * chap.

'1.4.
vereth from deatti.

3 * The Lord willnotfufFer the foul ofriie righteous to famiih: but * pf37 jf.

4 * He beconieth poor that deaieth with a (lack hand : but the hand the wieked
of the diligent maketh ri ch. T^ ^^j

5 He that gathereth in (uromer,^ a wife (on : but he that fleepcth in voithtdneJi,

ftanding heart. _

6 Hear, fori willfpeakofexcellenttliings; ai:dthe opening%fmy he cafteth away (I the fubftance ofthe wicked.
lips_/Jj//i; right things. . - »t . . ,

t Heb. 7 For my mouthihaii ipeak truth, and wickednefs m f an abomina-
Ht abotni- tion to my fips. 5 ni-- tnaigacneretniniuromer,rja wiieion: i-uc ne tiatiieepctHin 'n„-,i,in(.jj,

uation of 8 Al I the words ofmy mouth are in righteouihcfs, tlere is nothing harveft, is a Ion that caufcth (haine. »C(j j j £, ^

fjjy lies. t (toward or perverfe in them. 6 Bleilings are upon the head ofthe juft : but • violence covercth * Vc- u
t Hcb. Q They Are all plain to him that underftandeth, and right to them theniouth of tht wicked.

meatied. that fintk knowledge. 7 * The menwr)- of the juft is blelTed : but the name ofthe wicked * P( 1 12 5,
10 Receive my inltruftion, and not filverj and knowledge ratJier (hall rot.

then choice goM 8 The wife in heart will receive commandments : but f a prating f Heb
*Jobx9.iy. n • For wi Worn a better then rubies j and all the things that may fool IKhall tall. afoolof
I'lal. iQ. 10. be deiircd, are not to be compared to it. 9 • He that walketh uprighty,walketh furely: but he thatperverteth nL •*

i I wifdom dwell with liprudence,andfinde out knowledge ofwit- his ways, (hall be known. n'QfChap. 3.
1

5

& 16. 16.

K Or,
JuhtHtJ.

• Chsp.
3.16.
• Ciup.

ty invention*.

13 The tear ofthe Tx)rd u to hat? evil ; pride and arrogancy, and
the evil way, and ttie troward mouth do I hate.

14 Cuunlel IS mine, and found wiUoni : I «»» underltanding, I have
ftrcngth.

ly By me kings reign, and princes decree ji>ftice.

16 By me princes rulcsand nobles, even all the judges ofthe earth.

17 I love them t]'.at love nic, and thole that feck me early (hall

Gnde me.
18 • Riches and honour art with me -, ytay durable riches and

righteoufhefs.

19 * My fruit ri better then gold, yea, then fine gold ; and my re-

venue then choice tilver.

xo 1 11 lead in the way of righteoufnefs, in the midA of the paths of
judgement

:

X ( That I may caufe tliofe that love lue, to inherit fubdance ; and I

will fill their t:ealures.

ax The LoRu pofTelTcd nte in the beginning ofhis way, before his

works of old.

x3 I was fctupfroaicveriaftiDZi from the befiinnin^s or evertlw

«uth\vas.

10 * He that winkethwith the eye caufeth forrow: but a prating fL.ii L
fool 1 (hall fall. fj*",„

1

1

* The mouth of a righteous man ii a well of lif« : but violence * pf^j 4^

covereththe moutli of the "wicked. * c^ ^i^
I X Hatred llirreth up Itrifes : but * love covereth all (ins.

f^ Qf'^'
'*

13 In the lips of him that hath underiland:ng, wiidom is found: n^^
^^

but a rotl is for the back ofhim that is void off underlbndin?.
l^aten

14 Wife men lay up knowledge : but the mouth ofthe toohlh;i near .qJj 1V14,
deftruftion. •

, cor
I J * The rich mans wealth is his ftrong city : the deftrtftion ofthe i^a,

poor 7i their poverty.
i Pet 45.

16 The labour ofdie r^hteousf«ni«fi! to lifcjtlie fruit ofthe wick- x jj^^
edtofin. L„.

17 He is in the way of life that keepeth inftruftion : but he that re- * chap,
fulcthreprcof, (( erreth. - *

li' He that hideth hatred with lying lips, and he that uttereth a

(lander, is a tool.

19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not fin : but he that re-

fraineth his lips, is wife.

20 The tongue of the juft ii «i choice fitvir ; the heart ofthe wick-
ed is little wortf^

XI Tht

18.

BOr,
tiufttbtc

err*



+ Hcb
$;bt*rt

The way And end of rightcout And mcf^ed^ Chap(fxi,xii,xiii,xi v. OfinJuftry^and chjflnifi^i^ children

kb. at The lip6 yftfic rif.htcous feed many -. but Hx)l» die for vvantf of 'o ^ rijjJuaiuj wdn rc?irdoih tlic lilc of hi« Iicaft bui ti.e /r<-iiJ.r n r»rat The lip6 of t.*ic nghtcyus feed many, but Hx)l» die for vvantf «f
WlKluH].

XI 'iheblcfTini^of the LORO, itniaketh ricli, and lie adJcth no
lorrow wit.*: It.

• Clup. U • /ij«3s fjorttoa loo!toibm:lcliicf: butamanofundcrfland-
14.9. in-' f'-atji ivMdom.

14 T hi; tear of the wicked, it (hall come upon him : but thedcfire
ot t.ie ri^ htcous Itljll [>.' granted.

1) As th.: whirlwind vai'ctb, foil th; wicked no more: but the
^i:,^.tt•ousfJ an evcriattin^ foundation.

16 As v:nei;crtythetect.i, and as ihwke to tiie eyes, iofjtlieflug-
Cbap. gard to tlieintnat (end hini.

9- "• X7 * i'f.e fcai o! the LORD f proIon2;cth days : but the years of the

t Hcb. wicked fhall belhu-jned.
Mdeth. iS Tr.e hopj ot tnc righteous ftjtH bt ^ladneTs : but tlw * cxpedla-
• Job. S. tiwi ot the wicked ihall pcrilh.

1 3.&CI 1 .10 J9 iTjc way ot the LoR d is itrength to die upright : but ddlrufti-
Pial.i It, unjl'Atl h< to tnc workers of iniijuity.

*°'vr ?° ' Tlie riijhtcous (hall never be removed : but the wicked fhall
• lT.?7.x». not inlubit die earth.
8c ii)M. 7,1 The mouth ot the juftbrinseth forth witdom: but the Iroward
+ Hcb. tontjueihallbecutout.
frovetrd- jx The lipsof ttie righteous know what is acceptable} but t'le

neji'ti. mouth of ti'.e wiekedAf4(ffi T trowardnels,

CHAP. XI.

*Lev:t. A 'tFaire bal lance // abomination to the LoRD:but fa jufl weight

19. ?6. /x fi his delight.

Dcu.x5.1j. »• • Hifei pride coraeth, tlien cometh Ihame : but witli the lowly m
Chip. wifdom.

16.11. & ? • The integrity of the upright (hall guide them; buttheperverf-

io.io,xj. neisof iranfs.relTburs thall dedroy them.

+ Hcb. * • Riches profitnotin t.'ie day ofwrath: bucrighteouinefjdeliver-

UlidrKtsof cth from death,

deceit. y The rigliteouinefsofthe perfecl (hall f direct his way : but the

•f Heb. wicked ihall fall by his own wickednefs.

mperfefi 6 The rightcoulneisoftheuprit^ht fhall deliver them: but'tranl-

Jhne. greflburs fliall be taken ill tbtir oven nauj;htiiiefs.

•Ch.t J.?5. 7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation Ihall perifh : and the

& i«.i8. 6c hope of unjud wf« perifheth.

i8.ix. 8 * The righteous is delivered out oftrouble, and the wicked co-

•Ch.13.6. nicthinhisftead.

•Ch. lo.x. 9 An*hypocrite with hu mouth deftroyeth his neighbour: but through

Ezek.7.19. knowJedge fliall tliejult be delivered.

:2eph.i.t& 10 Wfienitgoethwellwiththerighteous, the cityrejoyceth : and

t Heb. when the wicked perilh, tiers h fl.out i»g.

re^itfie. » I By the blefTingof the upright the city is exalted : but it is over-

•Ch. y.xi. thrown by tiie moutii oi'the wi eked.

•Ch.ai.i8. II He that is t void of wifdom, defpifrtli his neighbour: but a man
• Job.ii.13. ofundedtandingholdetij his peace.

+ Heb. '5 t A talebearer revealetli fecrets: but hethat is of a faithful

rfey?rfufe o/Tpintconcealeih the matter. f

heart. '4 * Where no counlel w, the p£ople fall : but in the multitude of

t Heb. counfelluursfierefjiaf'ety.

httbtt 15 Hethat isfurety tor a ftranger, t flialHinart/or /f .• andhe that

rodll^eth be- hataii f furetifliip, is liire.

ing« fu/e- I ^ A pracious woman retaineth honour:and ftrong »ter> retain riches.

bearer. ' 7 The merciful man doeth good to his own foul: but he tUt ii ciu-
• I Kin. el, troubleihhisown ticfh.

ii.t,&c 18 The wicked worketh a deceitful work*, butto himthatfoweth

t Heb. righteouihefs,j?W/^e a fiire reward.

Jhtll bt fort 19 As righteoufnefs tendetb to life : (o he that piirfueth evil, furfu-

hro\en. «fi /f to his own death.

t Heb. 10 They that are ofa froward heart arf abomination to the Lord :

tboft tk*t but/uti at tre uprjglit in tkeir way, trt hisdelight.

firtlft n riougi hancf;o;'n in hand, the wicked fhall not be unpunifiled:

hands. but the feed ofthe righteous flial I be delivered,

t Heb. if i'» Ai a jewel ofgold in a Iwines inout, fo h a fair woman whtchfis

firtetb without difcreticm.

from. 1? Thedelireoftlie righteous rVonelygcodt tuf the expedation
ol the w ieked it wrath

.

14 There isthat Icattcreth.and yet increafethjand there rJthat wath-

•xCor.9.8f holdeth more then is meet, but it tendetb to poverty.

<j,io. If *i-Theliberalfbulfnallbemadefat: andhctliatwatereth,fhaM

•f Heb. be watered aHohimfelf.

ttt/oul of »6 Hethatwithholdeth com, the pcopl^ fhall curfe him : but blef-

blejing. fingj?'*// ieupun the head of him that telietn tt.

* iH.j, \ J, 17 He that diligently feeketh good.procureth favour -. • but he that

»6.8c9.i5, feeketh mifchief, it fhall come unto him.

T6.& T0.2. iS Hethattruftethinhisriches.fhalliall; but* the righteous Ihall

Sry-'.e. flouriihas a branch.

*Pf t.-?.3c 29 He thattroubleth his own houfe, fhall inherit the wind: and the

?J.i 2,&c. (oalJJjill be iervant to the wife ofheart.
er.t7.8. ?o The fruit ofthe righteous is a treeot life; and hethattwfn-

t Heb. nethlouls, fiwife.

ui^tb. ?r •Behold, the righteous fhall be recompcnfed in the earth:much

*iPet.4.i 8. more the wi eked and the finner.

CHA^^XII.
''Hoib loveth inftnidioft, lovethknowleJge: but he tiiatfeateth

reproof, rfbn-tifh.

z A good man obtaineih favour of the Lo-HD : bt« a man of wicked
devices will he condemn.

•Ch.io.if . . 3 A map fhal 1 not be eftablilhed by wickednefs : but the *root of the
righteous fhall not be moved.

*tCor. 4 * A vertuous woman ?j a crown to her husband: but fhethat nia-

1 1.7. kcth afliamed, is as rottenneis in his bones.

.5 The thoughts ot the righteous <r» right : but the counfels of the

• Chap wi<~'<ed are deceit.

1 II 18 6*rhewordsot'thewicked«retolieinwa:tforbtoud:butthemoutli
,p,-' •- ot the upright (hall deliverthiin.

Ch II ri
* 7 * The wicked are overtlirown, and art not : but the houfe ofthewi.ii.xi.

righteous fhal iftand.

t Heb. o Amanfhallbecommendcdaccordingtohfs wiidonr.buthethatis

pervtr/kof t ofapsrverfeheartfhallbedefpifed,

if*rt, 9 ^^ ^^"f /idefpiied and hath a Iervant,/! better tiien hi that IlODOUr-•^
etbhjnilclf, and iacteth bread.

A rightajuj m^ rc^irdoih tlic lilc of hi« iicaO : but t/.c jtcnJcr n Or.
aicrcics 01 (he vuckci- art cruul. tmrrtlt

11 • HctJiattillct:.Jiisl.ind, Ihall be fatlsficd with bread: but he- Ch"p
that lollo^cth V4m f.erJorn, tj void ol uiidor-iandiiif^. ig ,9

'^'

tx lilc wicked dciircth
II tile net ol cviltwn: but tlic rootoftlk:* Or tf>t

nghtcoui yceldeth>ri/f.
/orfrV/i

• ,i'^+*
^'icwickedislharcdbythetranlgrcilionuf bit liprbut thct Hel>'

juft fliall come out of trouble. tif/^tr, of
14 * Ani:in Hull be latistied with good by the fruit of bti muuth.and tb* mclri

Xiic recumpenlb ol u inanj hands llufl be rciidred unto hiui. 13 in tU
If * Ihcway ol a lool rs rig.^itin his own cye> : but he that heark- tr^nr-nfli.

neth unto couniel n wue. on of lips
16 A tools wratli js t prcfcntly known : but a prudent m«n cover- •Ch.ih 7"

ethlhame.
•€{! 11 x

17 * «e f4*f (peakctli truth, Ihcwcth forthrichtcoulnefitbuta falfc •'Ch » 7
*

witnels, deceit.
~

x ulu
i«" There IS that (pcaketh like the piercings of a (word: but thcin tUt'dty.

tongue of the wile /.health. 'Ch ilv
19 The lipol truth fhall be eftablifhed forever : but a lyinc tongue n'r;? i

n but for a moment. ^ o
..

j^J^'-y
zo Deceit is in the heartof them that imagine evil: but to the coun-

lei lours ut peace, is joy.
XI Therefliall nocvilhappcn tuthejuft: but L*iewickcd fliall be

filled witiiniiichiet.

IX Lying lips <irf abomination to the Lord : but they tliat deal
truly *r« ills delight,

13 • A prudent man conceal eth knowledge: but the heart of fools •C'l.il.K.
prodaimeth foolilhnels. 8t 15.x.
34 • Ihe hand oftlie diligent than bear rule: but then flothfullhall •Ch.io!*,

be uitier tribute.
j^ Or

If • HMvinelsinthe heartof man niaketh it ftyop:buta good word dtctitful.
makethitglad. •Ch.15.1j,
x6 Tlic righteous r; more II excellent then his neighbour: but the It Or,

way of the wicked ieduceth them. tbunduit»
x7 The tlochtul man roftetii not that which he rjok in hunting: but

the liibdaiice of a diligent man is precious.

28 Inthewayolrignteoulnels/j life, and in the patli-way thereof
there is no death.

CHAP. xin.
AVVi ie fon bearttb Ms fathers i ni truftion : but a fcorner Iieareth not

rebuke.
X • A man ihall eat good by the fiuit oihis mouth : but tiie foul of * Chapi

the tranfgreflbursji*// eat violence. u. 14..

? He that keepcth his muuth, kecpeth IJs life : but he that openeth
wide his lips, fliall have deltrudtion.

4 The (oul ol tlie llugi;ard delireth, and httb nothing : but the foul
ot the diligent fl>all be made fat.-

5 A rialTteous tntn hatcth lying : but a wicked w«n is Ioath(bm,and
cometh to fliamc.

6 *Rigliteoufnefskeepethi>/wfWfj upright in the way:but wick- * Chap.
edne(soverthrowcth -f-theliniier. r».?,s,6,

7 There is that niaketh himlelt rich, yet ii4f^ nothing: thirtisthaxf Hcb,
ma^ethhinirelfpoor, yet 44ri> great riches. Jin.

8 The ranfbmofa mans lite are hjs riches: butthepoor heareth
rot rebuke,

.9 The light of the righteous rejoyceth : *but the II lamp of the t,j, ,?^
wicked fhall be put out. ^^ ^^^*

10 Onelyby pride cometh contention: but with the well-advifed n n^^'
IS wifdom. " >-^.*

u * Wealth ?o«efi by vam>y, Ihall be diminiflied: buthethatga- l^h ,; ,
thereth fby labour, fhall increafe

- " '° **

and 30.11

W

IX Hopcdeterred niakeththeheartfick:but'rpAf« the deGre Cometh, + Hdh*'*
r^fiatreeoHife. -/iVzl

13 Whofb delpifeth the word, fliall be deftroyed:Iwt hethat feareth Hj
the commandment, ,1 tha 1 1 be rewarded, ^'
'4 *TheIawotthe wife// a fountain of life, to depart from thej}^iiltj„

ha
^"^""'^"^''^^"'''"SS'V'^^ favour: bntthe wayofiranrgreflours?'ch!i4.i7,

i6 * Every pnidentw<j«dea!eth with knowledge: buta fooltlayeth -w^ „ ,,
open A/i folly,

°
^ndi^'l

T7Awickedme(rcngerfaliethintomifch:ef:butataithhil amba[- + vseu
faiiour/V .health.

rrreldkb
xS Poverty and fhame Jhat'lie to him that refufcthinftrudb'on • but

'''^'•'^*»

he that regardetli reproof, tha II be honoured.
19 Thedelireaccomplithed is tweet to the Imi.hutit /yaboiiunati-

on to fools to depart from evil.

XG He that walkcth with wife wen.fhall be wife:but a companion of
toolstthallbedeftroyed. t Heb.

XI Evil pufliieth tinners: butto the rightcouy, good (hall h&xt-JhMlbe
payed, ho\in.

XX A good man leaveth an inheritance to his childrens children:and
the * wealth of the tinner is laid up for the -uth Job.x7.17.
x3*Much tbodnf;! the cii)ageotthepoor:butthereisr,64r /J deftroy- "'Ch.ia.ii,

ed fo5 want ot judgement.
24 * He that fpareth his rod, hatetli his ton : but he that loveth liim * Chap.

chaltneth him betimes. 23.1 3.

xf The righteous eateth to the fatisfying ofhis foul : but the belly ' Pt?4.tc7.
ot the wicked Ihall want. & 37.?.

CHAP. XIV.
EVerywile woman buildcth her houie: but the foolifl; plucketh it

( down with fier hands.
X Hethat walkcth inhisupri^htnefs, feareth the LoKd: 'but ^ •-fob.

fA<jf7f perverfeinhisways, defpifcthhim. ii.4.

3 In the mouth of the tiiolifli is a rod ofpride; but the lips of the .

wife than prelervethem.

4 Where no oxen are, the crib /; clean: but much increafe is by the
(trengihoftheox.

5 " A faithful witnels will not Iie:bi!ta falfe witnels thaJl utter lies. *Sx jo.16.

6 A fcornerfecketh wildom, and ^ndetb it not : but * knowledge is & i3-i •

eahe unto him that underitandeth. ' Ch. tf.ig.Se

7 Go from the prefenceota toolifhman, when thou perceiveft not 12.17.

TWiJ/m die lips of knowledge. , . ...
,

", r„ * Ch,8.9;.

.

8 The wildom of the prudent ii to underftand his way: bi!i the folly

offool^/uleceji,
9 • Fools



Jnger and folly. Gods mni{cicncj. ProvcrbsJ A k'i^gs rfirnh. the Vfiy of the upright,

Cliap,

i H.-b. tt:

bitttrriffi

of kit foul.

• Chap.
16.15.

«
• Chap.

*Ch.!9.7.

t Heb mt-
ny Are th:

lovtti 0]
tic rich.

* WM.
HI. 9.

\e:k

* Chap.
13.14.

Jl>crt of

• Chap.
i7.y.

Matt.iy.

40 ,4 y.

t Hcb. <o

nttions.

*Ch.if.iy.
* Vcrfs i«.

Ch.ii.2?.
&ctM6.
t Hcb.
helcly.tU or

hdhhlitb.

•Job34.u.
Chap. J.II

Jjr.t6.17.

6 31.19.

Hib.4.11-
+ Heb. tit

hiilim. cf
tht tongue,
* Ch.io.1.

*Ch.ii.27.
lia.i.ti.Sc

Jer.6.20.&c

7 51.

Amos Ml.
II Or in-

jfruliiort,

* Job a 16.
*C.'l.l7.il.

* !M:?7.i5.

chsp.16,8.
I Tiin.<.5.

*Ch.i7.i.
•Ch.i6.li.
& iq.ii.

tH.-b.is
nt/eJ ap at

* Ch.io. I.

•Ch.to.i^.

t HcbvoiJ
0/ heart.

•Ch.n.14.
t Heb. in
istft.fm.
•P.I1I ;.io.

Col.^1,1.
•Ciwp.ii.
7.&14.U.

9 * Fools mikc a mock at fin : but among the righteous thert ;'<

favour.
10 The heart knoweth t his own bitternsfs ; and aftrangcrdoth

not )ntcrmv:dJlc with his joy.

«i Thchoulc ofthc wifkedfhall be overthrown: but the taber-

nacle ulthc U|)rij:,ht ihall llourifli.

11 * There isj way which lccmt:thri£;ht unto a man; but tl'.e end
thereof ate the ways of death.

n Ev.n inlauf^Utcrthc heart is forrowful } and tJ\c end of that
mirth riheavinds.

14 The backllidcr in heart (hall be* fiUedwith his own ways: and
a good nanjhill he fttitfied from himfelf.

If Thelimplebciecvcth every word : but the prud*nt rwrfn look-
ethwcllto hisgoin^.
J 6 Awiiiinsdn fearcth, a.^d departeth from evil : but the fool ra-

gcthandlsconriilent.
17 He r^«f M loon angry d;aleth iooliflily : and a man of wicked

devices is hated.

18 Tile limplc inherit tolly : but tiie prudent are crowned with
knowledi-.e.

• 9 TL-' evil bow before the good: and the wicked at the gates of
the righteous.

10 * I'he poor is hatvd oven of his own neighbour: butt the
rich hat(y many friends.

at He that dolpiicth his neighbour, finneth : • but he that hath
nicrcyonthepoor, happv/j he.
11 Do they not err that deviiccvil? but mercy and truth /-iiii ij

to them that devi(e|7ood.

1; In ail labour tiicrc is profit : but the talk of the lipstendttb
onely to penury.

14 Tiic crown of the wife is their riches : but the fooliftinefs of
fools rV (oily.

ij * A true witnefs delivereth fouls, but a deceitful vitr.efi (peak-
etli lies.

16 In the fear of the Lord is ftrong confidence : and his chil-
dren fha 11 have a place ot refuge.

17 * The (ear ofthe I.ORD i$ a fountain of life, to depart from t.he

fnaies ot death.
18 In theniultitude of people;* the kings lionour: but in the

w^nt ot people is the deltniSion of the prince.
ig-Hetttt is How to wrath fi of great undcrftanding : huiintUtis

t hafty ot Ipirit exaitcth lolly.

;o A fijund htartM the life of the flcfli: but envy the rottennefs
of the Ixmcs.

?i * H= that opprclTeth the poor, reproacheth his maker: but lie

that iionourcth him, hiih mercy on the poor.

U The wicked is driven away in his wickednefs: but the righ-
teous hath hope in hi« death.

3; Wifduai rclleth in the heart of him that hath underflanding

:

but tht f'hieh is in the midit ot tools is made known.
?4 Rii:^liteoulhels exaltetli a nation : but tin it a reproach t to

any people.

?i The kings favour //toward a wiftfervant: but his wrath is «-

gainjl him tiiat cauleih fliame.

CHAP. XV.

A* Soft anfwer turneth away wrath : but grievous words ftir up
anc^er.

2 The tongue of the wife uleth knowledge arjglit : * but the
mouth ot fools t poureth out Ibolilhnels.

H * The eyes of the LoRixrt in evsry place, be.holdingthe evil

and the good.
4 t A"\vlioleR)mton2;ue;tatrecof life : but perverlnels thereis /;

abreachin thefpirit.

J "A tool deipilcth his fathers inftruftion; buthetliat regardeth
reprooS is prudent.

6 Intheiioufeofthe rit^hteous fj mu<?h trealiirc: but in the reve-
nues ot the wick»d is trouble.

7 Theiips ottiicwile difperfe knowledge: but the heart of the
tooliihiforife notfo.

8 * The facrifice of the wicked is an aiwmination to the Lord :

but the praytrrof the upright?'; his delight.

9 The way of tiie wicked is an abo:nination unto the LoRD : but
hclovcthhimthatfoliovvcth after ri^hteoufnefs.

10 11 Correftion ;V grievous unto hmi that loriaketh the way: snd
hi that hateth reproof fhail die,

11 * Hell and deftruftion are before the Lord : how much more
then the hearts of the children cf men ?

ri A (corner loveth not one that reproweth him : neither will he go
unto the wife.

1} • A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance: butbyforrow
of the heart, the fpirit is broken.

14 Tile heart of him that f'.ath underflanding, f?eketh knowledge:
but th" mouth of fools feedeth on tbolilhncfs.

I )• All tl;c days ot the jtRiftcd *ri evil : but he that is of a merry
heart hath a continual tealt.

ifj * Better Ts little with the fear of the Lord, then great trea-
fure, and trouble therewith.

17 'Better;; a dinner ot herbs where love is, then a flailed ox, and
hat.'cd tlierewith.

r8 * A wrathful man (tirr^^th upftrifc: bat he thtt is flow to an-
ger appealcth Qrite.

19 The way oftheflo-hful m«r7 ;j as an hedge of thorns: but the
way ot the riglueoMs t is made plain.

10 * A wile (on maketh a glad father : but a foolirti man defpileth
bis mother.

ar Folly is joy to him that is f deltitute of wildom : but a man
ofunderftandingw-lketh upri^htij.

II • Without couiilel,purpolcs are difappointed: butin the mul-
titude of counlcllours tlicyarc citablnhed.

j:? A manJiathjoy by the anfwer of his mouth: and a wordj^j(<;j

t in due (eafbn, how good ;/ it ?

14 * The way of lite ;; above to the wife, that hs may depart from
hell beneath.

15 * The Lord will deflroy the bwife ofthe prouii: but he will cfta*

bliih the border of the widow.

16 • Tiie thou?,ht8 of t.'.e wicked art an abomination to the * Ch.6.i5,
Lord; but fie ifuri/ of the pure tre t P'cafant words. f Hcb.
27 He that is greedy ot gain, trouiilcti; his own houlCj but he that wcrds of

hatrtli gifts (hall live. fUdjant"
x'J Tlic heart ot the righteous fhidieth to anfwer: but the mouth no's.

of the wicked puureth out evil th'nL's. * rrj4.i5.

29 * The Lord is tar trom the wTckcd : but 'he hateth the prayer *i'f.i47.i8,

ot t.*ie rigl'.teuuj. l Or ,

JO The liglit of the eyei rcjoyceth tlic heart : mI a good report comdion,
maketh the b'oncs tat. H Or ,

3 1 The earthat heareth the reproof ol'iife, abidcth among the wife, ohnttb.
21 He tliat retutt'tH 1 inltruft on, defpileth his own foul: buthc THeb.po/-

thit II heare/.i reproof, t gettcta uiK'.crltinding. ftS'tth sn
^"i T/ic tear oft!.- Luru// the iiiitruftion of wifdomj and * be- ietrt.

fore honour 11 hum lity. * C.xi8. iz«

•CHAP. XVI.

THc * 1 preparations of the heart in man, and tlic anfwer of tlie * Verlcg.
tont;ucM from the LoRa. C.h.i9.n,

I • All tile wajs of a nian«r« cltzn in his own eyes: but the LoRu & io.i|.

weighcth thclpiriti. Jer.io.ij.

3 • t Commit thy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts fha 1 1 H Or, dif-
be eftablithed.

'
pofings.

4 Tiie Lord hatli made all things for himfelf: •>«, even the 'Chap.ir.t
wicked for t.hc day ol evil. 'Jl^'^'-B/.J,

5 * Every one that is proud in heart, is an abomination to the and jf.iu
Lord: fiou^A hand jo^n in hand, he (hallnotbef unpuniihed. Mat,o.tj.
6 Bymrrcy and trutliini^juity is purged •, and oy the fear of the Luk.ii.at,

Lord, »Mfj depart trom evil. i I'eti.7.

7 When a mans ways plcsfe the Lord, lie maketh even his ene- t Hrb.roi/,
mies to beat peace with him. */ubii.?o,

8 * Better ji a little with rightcoulhels, tlien great revenues with- • Chip.6,
outright 17. 8c 8.1?.

9 • A mans heartdevifeth his way : but the Lord dircfteth his flep«. j Heb. heli
10 t A divine lentencc is in the l:pi ot the king ; bis mouth trani- innotent.

grefleth not in judgement. • Pl.37.15.
II * A ju(f weight and balance *r; the LOKOs: fall the weights Chap.if.i6.

of the bag dre his work. • ' * Verle i.

11 It is an abomination to kings to commit wickednefs: for the f Hcb. Df*
throne is cftabliflied by righteoutnefs. vitiation.

t? Righteous lips dr* the delight ot kings: and they lo;c him that * Lev.19,
fpeaketli right. 36.

14 The wrathofaking/;rf<me(rengera of death, but a wife man Chap.rr.r.
wilipacifieit. tHeb.^/J

I J In the light of the kings countenance is life, and • his favour the /ionti.

is as a cloud ot the latter rain. Ciiap.

16 • How much better is it to get wifdom, then gold ? and to get 19. '2.

underflanding, rather to he chofen then li I ver ? 'Chap.?.!!.

17 The high-way ot the upright is to depart from evil : he that * Chap. 11,
keepeth his way.preferveth hisfuul. i.Sc tS.ti.

18 *Fridc}roeri before dcftruftion:S£ an haughty fpirit before a fall. I Or , fie

19 Better r'ff; ro Je of an humble Ipirit with the lowly, then tod;- that under»
vide the Ipoi 1 with the proud. flandetb *
ao II He thithandlctn a matter wifely, (hall finde good: andwhofo matter.

* trulleth in tlie Lord, hsppy rj he. i'fal.a.t t,
ir The wile in heart fhall be called prudent, and the fweetncfs of Sc 34-if.and

the lips incrcafeth learning. ia,-.f.

la * Underflanding ;; a welMprini^of lifcuntohimthat liath it : Ifa.30.18.

but the indruftion ot fools is folly. Jer.t7.7.

a3 Tlie heart ofthe wifef teacheth his mouth, and addeth learn- " Ch.13.14,

ingto his lips. tHeb.wj*.
14 Pleaiantwordsare mm honey-comb, fweet to the foul, and k'thvei/u

health to the bones. ,
• Chap.

ij * There is a way that feemeth right unto a man: but the end 14.11.

thereof^re the ways 01 death.
^ r ^- r ,c c ^- u\ t Heb. «»

16 t He that iaboureth, laboureth for bimfelfi for his mouth f era- /out of him
vetliit of him. thatU-
17 t An ungodly man diggeth up evil : and in his lips titrt is as bottreti.

a burning fire. tHeb.idw-
a8 • A iToward man fJoweth (trite, and awhifperer fcparateth er^ unta

chief friends. him.
29 A violent man enticeth his neighbour, and leadeth him into f Heb. A

the way that is not good. nian of
30 Helhuttctli his eyes to devifefroward things; moving his lips Btlid.

hebrindctheviltopats. * Ch.5.14,

31 Tlie hoary head M a crown of .glory, //it be found in the way ig.&iy.iy,
of righteoufnefs.

"

and 1621.
3a Ht that is How to anger, // better then the miglity ; and he andig.ii.

that ruleth his fpirjt* then he that taketh a city.
"

tHeb./mi-
31 The lot is cait into ^ lap: huttlie wliole difpofing is oftheLORD. ttbfortt,

CHAP. xvn.
BFtter is 'a dry morfel, andsuietnels therewith, then a houfe full of * Chap.

H facrifices m'th link. i j.17.

1 AwifefcrvanifhallhaveruL'overa Ion that cauleth fhame; and II Or, rood
flwl I h>ve part ofthe inheritance among tlielirethren. tbter.

3 * T.he fining-pot ;; lorlilver, and the furnace for gold : but the *P(al.ii;.t,

Lord trieth the hearts. Chap.
4 A wicked doer giveth heed to talfe lips : aiid a li^r giveth ear 17. 21

.

to a naughty tongue. Jer.17.10.

5 "Wliolomocketh the pour, reproacheth his maker: and he that Mai. 3. 3.

is glad at calamities, fhall not be f unpunifhed. • Chap.
6 * Cliiidrens children are the crown of old men ; and the glory 1 4.31

.

of children jre their fitlicrs. f Heb.
7 t Excellent fpeech beconieth not a foul : much lelsdo t lying Mdinno-

lips a prince. cent.

8 *A j;itt ;; rtj t a precious (lone in the eyes ot him that hath it: * Pf117.3,
whitherloever it turnctli, it pro'.pcieth. and :28.3-

9 * He tliat covereth a tranfL'.refiion, , II feekcth love j but he that t Heb. -4
rcpeatcth a niatter, Icparateth nTery friends. //« ofex'

10 li .A reproof entreth more into a wile man, then an hundred «//enc.y.

(Iripes into a tool. t Heb.o lip

1

1

An evil man feekcth onely rebellion : therefore a cruel meflcn- oflyin<7.
gcr fhall befentagainlthim. • Chap.

i8.if.

f Ueh. a flont of grace. • Chap.io.it. HOr, froturttb. lOx,.A rtfroof 0ttth
tnort a p.;/* m^sn, then to Jinie a fool tn hunJrtd timts.

II Let



Fcwvfords: The tongues power.

iThcfj.
If-
1 P€M 9.
* Ex.M.7.
Ch.i4 U-
11a J. 13-

Ch.ij.x4-

I i Lei a bcv fobbed ol her whelps meet a man
in li:> lolly. 4

•RoBLii. n Whylo •rewardcth evil lor good, evil /hall not d;:part from
hij houic.

«4 The beginning ol (Irifc w ^« wlicn one Icttctli out water: there-

fore leave jrtcoiitciKion, l>clurc it bo mcdJIed with.

li • Ikttut juitiiietJitfic wicked, and iieihiit foiuiemnetht'icjull,
cvon they botli en ab*.' iiination tu the Lord.

i6 WncrelorcK tUrtz price in the handof a looltogctwitdoro,
Iccmg^AafAnjIicanrtf/f »"

. . , . -

17 * A tricnd iovrth;« all tiines,and a brother j born foradverUty.

* Ci 6.«-5< iS • A man void ot f unJi-ntanuiug tlnketli hands, an I bccomcM
11,15. (uretyi'.t'ie prclcnceof his (riend.

tHeb. 19 He lovv-i.ur3nli;renion, that lovetii ilrife : mJ he tiiat cxalteth

trC. his /.atf, fcekcthdcltruft^on.
, ,. .

t Hca. fie »c t He that hath a troward heart, fmdeth no good; and he that

/row^ri p/ hath a pcrverle:on;;ue, ialJeth into miuhict.

i^t. n * He that bc£;ettech a lool , Jofth it w his forrow : and the fa-

* Cti.to. I. thcrof a tool hath no joy.

* Ch.i5.i?- ai • A merry heart docUi r;ood l( ^» a medicine ; but a broken

6c la.x?. Ipiritdrictiitiicoonej.

B Or , fa« ij A wick-.-d nun taketh agile out of the bolbm to pervert the

mtdiitnt. ways of judgement.
1+ * \Vi(dom;s before him thatliathundenlanding; but the eyes

ol a fool tre in tlie ends ot the earth.

If * A toolilh fjn it a u,rict to his lather, and bitterncls to her that

bare him.
25 Alio to punia the jud it not good, nor to ftrike princes for

equity.

17 • He tliat hath knowledge (paretJi his words : »iid a man ot un-
deiilanding is of H an excellent Ipirit.

r-b' * Even a tool when he hjldcth his pjace, is counted wile : and
he tiat fhutteth his lirs, w efttemtdi man ol underilanding.

CHAP. XVlil.
i] "T'Hrous.hdefire a man having feparatedhimfelf, fccketh Md Jn-

X tiniieddlcth with all wifdom.
X A tool hath no delight in underftanding, but that his heart nuy

dilcovcrit 11:11.

3 When the wickeil Cometh, fAe« romethaifb contempt, and with

ignominy reproach,

4. * Ttie words of 3 mans mouth crt ai deep waters, ani the well-

fprinj; of wildom rti a dowing brook.

5
•"
/Cm not i:ood to accept the perfon ol the wicked, to overthrow

the righteous in judgement.
6 A tools lips enter into contentioD,& his mouth calleth for ftrokes.

7 *A fools mouth wliisde(truftion,& his lips 4>'ethcfnareofhis(bui

8 The words ol a it tale-bearer 4re II as wounds, and they go down
into the f innermott parts of the belly.

9 He alio that is ilothful in his work, is brother to him that n a

& 11.13. 8c great waiter.
,- , „ . -v

t^^ to * The name ofthe LORD is a ftrongtowcr : theTighteous run-
* eh.ii.i8. neth into it, and t is late.

and 16 IX. 1 1 * The rich mans wealth /; liis ftrong city, and as an high wall

}< Or, in his own conceit.

II * Before de'truftion the heart of man is haughty, and before

honour /i humilitv.
I ? He that j anCwercth a matter before he heareth jf, it is folly and

(ham: unto him.
14. The fpintof aman willluftain his infirmity j but a wounded

fpirit who can bear?
I f The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge j and the ear of

the wifelceketh knowledge.
16 * A mans gift makcth room for him, and bringetli him before

great men.
17 He thstii firil in his own cxik,feeffwtl> juTt j but his neigh-

bour cometh andfearcheth him.
lb' The lot cauleth contentions toceafe, and parteth between the

•Ch.it.a.St mi2.»:{y.

15.J?. and '9 A brother of?ended ;/ birder ta ht xxon then a ftrong city : and
16.18. their contentions 4/-4 likethe barsof acaltlc.

t Heb. re- lo * A mans belly (hall befatished with the fruit of his mouth;
tvrntti* *nd with the increafeof his lipi fnall he be tilled.

word. 31 Death and life ore in tr.e power of the tongue ; and they that

*Ch.i7.8. love it, fhalleatthe Iruit thereof.

* Ch.ia. 14. 11 • Who/o findcth a wile, lindcth a good thingt and obtaineth fa-

Chap. XViii,xix,"XX,Xxi.

rather then a ioul

Ofjloth, cUrity, divers reeight s^t^e,

' ind tile cvnieiitions

hccK'si.

14. ami 8.1.

* Ch.io.i.

and if.i^
andi9.i}-
*Jam.i.i9«
HOr, *

ceolfprrit.

*Job i3.f.

oOr, Ht
tUt fefA-
r*tetb tim-
jelffe-ketb

»ccoriirvi

to his de-

Jirt, and in-

temuddlttb
ia evtrj.bu-

Jiflt/S.

• Ch.xo.f.

*Lc.i9.if.
Dcu.1.17.
and 16.9.
Ch.i4..i3.

•Ch,io.i4.

IxSi/perer.

e Or, liie

at veien

nun sri

wounded.

t Heb.
€btmbirt.
• PI. 1 8.1.

&17.».&
14.4..!.

tHeb. is

Jit MlofC.

•Ch.io.ij.

and 1 3.1.

*Ch.t9.i4.
* Jam.i.j.

•01.17.17.

• Ch.i8.6.

•Ch. 14.20,

•Ex.13,1,

vour of the Lord.
1? The poor ufethintreaties, but the richanrwereth * roughly.

24. A man tbat batb triends, mud Hiew .himfelf friendly : *and
there is a friend tbit iticketh ciofer then a brother.

CHAP. XIX.
• T> Etter is the pjor that walketli in his integrity, then bt tbn isO perverie in his lips, and is a foul

.

and he

and his heart fret-

perverie inhislips, andisafbul.
1 Alio, tht the foul bi without knowledge, it is not goocl

Deu. 19. 1 6. that halteth with bis feet, finneth.

Chap.6.19. 3 Thefoolifhnefsof manpcrvertetlilusway
and 11.23, tethagaindthe LoRi).

t Heb. bcld .+ • Wealth niaketh many friends ; but the poor is (eparated from

inuottnt. his neighbour.
, , . r i

t Heb. « f * Afalfe witnefsOiall not be t unpunifhcd, vndbetbst Jpeak-

tmn of cth liesfhall not eicape.

gifts. 6 Many will intreat the favour ofthe prince; and every nxmi-t a

•ch. 14.10. friend to t him that givcth gifts,

tHeb. An 7 * Allthebrethrenof thepoordohatehim: howmuchmore do
hirt. his friends go far from him ? he purlue-th them with words, yet they

*Ver(ef. are wanting to him.
*Ch.3u.ii. 8 He that getteth t wiTdom, loveth his own foul : hetlut keepeth

Eccles 10. underfcnding, fiiall f:nde good.
6,7. 9 • Afalfewitneislhallnot be unpunifhed, and ht that fpeaketh
*Ch.t4.i9. lies, fhallpirifh.

llOr, pu- 10 Delight is notfeemly fora fool: much lefs • for a fcrvantto
ivKt. have rule over princes.• Clian.i6. 1 1 * The II difcretion ofa man deferreth his anger, and it is his

14, If. and glory to pais over a tranfgreirion.
ao.1. and 1 1 • The kings wrath is as the rgaiins of a lign j but his favour i$

28. I^ as dew upon die graU,

13 * Atoolilh 'una tlic calamity ofhiilaiherj*indtliecvniciition« • C.'>-p. ic.
of a wile «r« a iui!tiiiual dropping. i.6t 15.10,
14 Houle »nd riches erf tne inheritance of fathers j and *afT\i- *. 17. ii,

dont witc M from the Lord. ay.

1$ Slothtulncli caitetliimo a deep deep ; and an idle Ibol fhall • Chap.
• fuller hunger. 11.9. anj

16 * Hetliat keepeth the commandment, keepet'i his own fuul; 17 if.
but he thit dclpiicth liis ways, Hull die. • C.iap.

17 * He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lord; and 18.1^
U thatwliicti hch:ith{i;iveii. will h.- puy him a-ain. * Chap.

iS • Chaden iliy Ion while there u l;o,e, and let not thy foul f^-arc 10.4. and
(I lor his ciyin;.'. 10.13.

19 A man oi great wrath fhall (uffcjpuniilmient : lor if thou deli- *Lukeii,
ver him, yet thou mult t ilo it again. jg.
ao Hearcountcl, and receive inllruftion, that thou maycfl be wile * Mat.ro.

in thy la'.tcr end. 41.4; iy.40.
IT * There tre many devices in a mans heart ; neverihelcfs the i Cor.J.

couiifjioi the Lord, that fhall (land. 6,7.
11 Thcdeiircot a man ii his kindncfs : and a poor man ii better H Or y bit

tl:en a liar. dtti.
x; The fear of thcLoR-D fCTi«rAto life, and be that batb it itall ' CUap.13.

abide I'atislicd : he Ihall nut be vilit.-d withevil. 14.81:13.1?.
24- * Ailot-hluliM4f7hideth liis handiniii bolbm, and will not lo ' Otytobis

much as bring it to tiis niou h af.ain. defiift^ion

:

If * Smite a 1 corner, ana th'e limple t will beware; and reprove oi tottttfi
one that hath underlfanding, and he will understand knowlCilt'e. bitv to die,

i5 Hetiiat wattethii'j fattier, and chalethaway i/jmotlicr,";/a fon T Mcb. •

t!iat cauicth ftiaine, and brinfein reproach. tdd.
17 Cc2!c, my Ion, to hear th; iniiruftion, that tiuftthxo err from * Job 25.

the words ol know lecigc. 13.

18 t An ungodly witnefi fcorneth judgement : and the mouth of rial. 33.
thewicked devuureth iiiiijuity, lo.ii

.

19 Judgemenu are prepared lor fcomers, andftripesfor che back Ch.i6.t,9,
of lools. lfa.46.10.
• Chap.if.io.andi6.i3,if. *Chap.ii.ii. "t Hib. vfiB be tunning. tHeb.*
veitne/i of Beli»l.

CHAP. XX. chifiiA
Wine « a mucker, ftrone; drink n raging: and whofoever is de- and "10 ir

ceived therel)y is not wile. « cii i o a.'

1 "The tear of a kin? rj as the roaring of a lion : tt />o/b provo- . q.' •*'

keth hiin to anger, finneth «tc*'nf? his own luul. rrmttl
3 It u an honour lor a man to ceafe from Itrife : but every fool , r.: ,6 ,

willbcmeddlinc;.
n nr **

4 * The llui^jard will not plow by realbn of the II cold, th»tfore L„„>^
fhall he beg in Tiarvelt, and have nothing. *Pi , .j a

5 * Counlclinthe heart ot man r'j //'(* deep water; but a man of * , v;,,,'/

'

underftanding will draw it out. o .<: ^*

5 Molt men will proclaim everyone his owifll goo.inefs-. but a ,p?' /- .,

faithiui man who can imde ?
T,!h Vi

V

• 7 The jurtwflwwalketh in his integrity: * his children •ceblei- J'^^,'*;'*:

fed after him. Prri«/*
8 A kingthat litteth in-the throne ofjudgement, fcauercth away ^^

'"'•

all evil with his eyes. ft, o
9 * Who can iay,'. have made my heart dean,! am pure from my fin? ^ frlu/ ' :

10 • t Divers weighti, *fj<i tui vers meaiiircs, buthol thenitfre a- ,, i;^
*'

like abomination to the LoRU. f-V „ a.

It Evcnachilde is known by his doings, w.hether his work bt ;!.,
pure, and wiiether/f if right. , , + H,.h ^

12 • The hearing car, and the feeing eye, the LoRd hathmade J,"
°'

j.

even both 01 them. Inlne
13 • Love nottleep, left thou come to poverty; open thine eyes, fHeb'^n

*r}d thou ihalt befatisfied with bread. ' t,/ * j

14 It is naught, /?« naught.faith the buyer: but when he is gone
^nttblb

his way, then i:e boaitcth. * Ex 4 rf
I f There is goici, and a multitude of rubies : but the lips ofknow- pfa| j^'q

*

ledge d/s a precious jewel. •chiarr-
16 * Take his girmentthat is fijrety /oya llranger : and takea 211^ ,'g \\'

pledge ot him for a (trange woman. .^i,
I' ,,*

17 • t Bread ot deceit f>fweet to a man : but afterwards .his nioutli *cnQ*i7'
fliall be filled with jzravel- + H^b

18 * Every purpofc i > eftabJifhed by counfel : and with good advice g^,^ y „>
make war. iyj,j„ ^r

^9 * He that goeth about *i a talc-bearer, revealeth ferrets : tJiere- faijhood.
fore meddle not with him that u tiattereth with his lips. • Ch i ? a?

20 * Whofb curfeth his lather or his mother, his U lamp fhall be ch n 11'

put out in obfcurc darkneis. o Or , in-'
11 An inheritance wfr/fa-ottenhaftily at the beginning: but the ticfb^

end thereof thai I notbeblefied. • Ex 2r 17
II • Say not thou,l will recompenie evil : iurwaiton the Lord, L-'vao o.

and he fhall iaye thee. {^at. , y ^\
13 * Divers weights are an abomination unto the LoRd : and ta \]OT,ctnd[ei

falfe balance M not gc.')d, *Deu3i3c
24 *Mansgoinss an of the LoRd, howcanaman then under- ch.n.i^.

ftand his own way: 2T\d S4.29.
2? Jrijafnaretotheman nio devoureth thtt Txbicb is holy : and Rom ii.r/

after vows to make enquiry.
, The/. f. if

16 * A wile kingfcattertth the wicked, and bringeth the wheel , pet ^ 9.
over them. •Verfeio.l
27 The fpi'nt of man rithe H candle of the Lord, fearching all t Heb. U'

the inward parts of the beliy, lances of
ly * Mercy and trutii preierve the king : and his throne is upholden j'ce-t.

by mercy. •P'.^-.i?.
ig The glory of young men/* their ftrength: and * tlie beauty of ch.15.9.

old men w the gray head. Jer. 10.23.
.^o Theb!uen"eli ofawound f cleanfcth away evil : iodo ftripes *Ff:roi. j,

the inward parts ot the belly, Scc. VerfS.

nO:Jamp.*?i'.ioi,i.Ch.ig.\^.*Ch.i6.Bx.-f]iib.isApurgir.smedicin:»i*i'iii''"'l*

CHAP, XXI.
THe kings heart is in the hand of the Lord, « the rivers of wa- » ch. i6.i.

ter: hcturneth it whitiierfbeverhe will. iSa.ij.ii
1 * Every way of a man ;j right in his own eyes: but the Lord ciiap.if.8.

pondereth the hearts. Ka.i.ii.
3 * To do juliicc and judseojcut, f? more acceptable to the Lord Hof^'=.6,

thenfacrifice. Mic.6.7»8.
4 *t An



ji falfcwitncfs. A gooJ ftame. Proverbs. AgAinjt opprcjjlon,gluttony
^ O* drunlicnneff.

C'ui'. 4 • t An high luok, iiid a proud heart, sni H the plowing ot" the truth ; that thou nn'slitcfl anfwtr the words of truth a to them ttat » Or , t»
wickeJ, p lin

t Hib. 5 Thct.:ought4;ofthediliwnifmiOTe)ytoplcnteourncr<: but of
htujhtintp cvcry,onc thtt u liady, onely to want.

of$yt3. < * The wttiDgoitrcalurcsby a lyjngtongu:, m a vanity toffcd

II Or , fi« to an J tru ot' them t.'at leek dcaca.

li%ht ot the 7 Tne robbery of ta<r wickcil flsall t deftroy them, becauleUicy

vc<ic\ti. rehjic todu juil.i;cmcnt.

• crup. b 1'^c way oi man m truward and (trangc : but « for the pure, his

lo.i. aud work i< ri/ht.

M. 1 1. 9 * 'f '» better lo d»vell in a comerof the houfc-top, t?Jcn with t a

t Hcii./*TV brawlinj, *onian in : a wide houle.

r^xnt, or

dxnli -xitb

tit'H.
• Chap,
ig.ij.and
rf.i4.aad
17. '5-

t Heb.«
voviatof

10 The lijui of t(i.- wicked deliretlJ evil : his ncig,hbuur f findeth from uikler thee ?

lend unto tJiee ? ' tto/t cUt
ai Rob not the poor, bccaufc hi is poor :

• neither opprcft the/fndti>et.
alliiftcd inthesatf. • ,4cch.7.

1? • For the Lord will plead their caule, and fpoil the i'uu) oftbofe 'o-

tl'.at (polled them. * Job jr.
a* Makenotricmlfhip with an angry man; and with a furieus man n-

thou fhaltnot?;o: d.t^ir,
15 Lett ti-.ou learn his wayt, and ert a inare to thy foul. • Ch.5.i. &
26 • Be nut tliouo'jfot tliemtl.atilnke riandsjor ot them tliat ace ri.iy.

furctics tor debts. « * Deut. 19.
J7 II thuu haltnothinstopay, why fliwild heukeawa^ thy bed 14. & 17.

no tavour in his cya.
11 * When thclcornerispunifhed, thefimple is made wife: and

when the wiie ismltruftci, he rcccivetli knowled.;e.
1 1 Tije ri?,btei)us nidt witcly coniidcreth the libule of the wicked :

but CoJ ovcrihrowL'ih the wicked tor their wickedncli.

13 • Wholo itoi^eth liis ears at the cry of the poor, lieallb (hall cry

hinilelf, but Ihafi nut belieaid.

U * Ai^ittin lecrctpacitictii anther : and a reward in the botom.

iS * Remjve not the ancient u land-mark
have (ct.

^9 Sceftth-uuaman diligent in hisbufine(s'
kint^s, hefhaliiiot Uand beiorc tu"^anwsfj.

CHAP. XXUI.

, which thy fathers Cii.ij.i •
HOr,

hefhallftandbeforc !>ound.

t Hcb. a^
/curt men.

conttntions ftion^', wrath.

WHcn t!'.ou fitted to cat w-ith a ruler, conGdcr diligently what m
bet»rcihec.

jven to ap-

+ He
bo-i/i of
fjti'.tj

ly /ffjjoyto thejufl to do judgement
the workers of iniquity.

i6 Tlie man that waiulrethoutoftlieway of underftandin;

but dcftruftion Jhill bt to

(hall

2. And put a knife to tiiytkroat, if thon hti man
petite

? Be not defirous of his dainties: for they irr dereitfiil meat.Be not defirous of his dainties
Laliour not to be rich : cette from thin'e u.vn wildom.

* Jam. 4.^. remai n in the con^reijation of the dead.

tHeo.
not fa-
voured.
'' Ciiap.

ica5.
•Mat.JS.
?o, &c.

17 H J tlut loveth II plcalurc /hill he a poor man : he that lovcth

wine and oyl (hall nut be rich.

4 Laliour not to be rich : cette from thine o.vnwildom. « Tim-
5 t Wilttfiou (et ti.iiic eyes upon that whicii is not? for riccfs /: „ ,0
:rtain|y make tlicmieives wings, t'leyfiie away as an ca^le towards + Vi°:
:aven

.

' ."^?'
certai

heaven
.'

r r u u J r. r ^ ^ Eat thou Bot the bfcsd o f i/w ti^f i-fi an cvi I cye, neither dc- "''.^'/J??'
iS * The wickcdjhall be a ranfom for therighteous ; and the tranl- fire thou his dainty meats. "%' ^*""

grcdbur fur the upright.
, , ,. . u 7 Fot ashediinkerli in his heart, foij he: Eat anddrink, faith ^"•°-'*'

19 •It n better to dwell tin the wiidernels, then with a contenti- hetothee, buthiaheart/j not with thee. **l°"'

oils and an ani^ry woman. , - , , , ,

8 Themorfel -ppjfi/wi thou halt eaten, fhaltthou vomit up, and lolc

xo Tbert it a trcalure to be defired, and oyl m tlie dwelling ot the thy fWeet word'.

Caap. i7. vvile: buta toolilh man ti>endeth it up.
^ , ^ •/-

8.&C 18.16. 11 He tlatfolloweth attetrigliteoufiids and mercy, findeth life,

II Or

,

* Chap.
IT.8.

•Verfe?.

t Hcb.;/>

theUniof wrat.'i. ^ . . ,

thi defert.' i5 * The deiire of the^flothful killeth him : for his hands refufe

• EcclesQ. to labour.

14, &c. 2.6 Hj covcteth ?/eedily all the day long : but the * righteous gi-

Chap.iJ. vethandlparethnot.
13.& 18.21. 27 'Thefacrifice ofthe wicked rjaliominatJon: howmuchmore,
t Hei). in vohn he bringeth it t with a wicked mindc?
thtnratb 28 • t A lalle witneis Ihall perifh: but the man thatheareth,

fpeaketh conltantly.

J9 A wicked man hardneth his face: but m for the upright, he

U direft.'th his way.

30 • Tbert n no wiidomnorunderftanding, nor counfel againft

tile L o»R D. , .

31 • Thehorle it prepared againft the day of battel : but * H larety

/; of the Lord.

ofPride.
•Ch>?.4.

Pfal.

9 Speak not in the ears of a fool j for he will defpifc the wifdom
of diy words. <, ^4 ,n

rightcouihels and honour. ^ , „ , ,
10 • Remove not the old U land-mark ; and enter not into the "™'-»9»

zi * A wife njAfi Icaletli the city of die mighty, and cafteth down fields of the htherlels. . ]^' * *7'

the ftrenc^thot the confidence thereof. ..../.. it • For their redeemer i$ mighty j he {ball plead their caufe y-
13 • Wliolo keepeth liis mouth and his tongue, keci'etli his foul with thee. ji^****

Irom troubles.
. , ^,. , 12 Apply thine heart unto inffiuftion, and thine ears to the words *>•

2+ Proud *r)i haughty fcomerij his name, who dealcth f in proud of knowledge. L j*

1

3

• WithhoW not correftion from the childe : for if thou beat>:ft
2°f'l*'. ^

him with the rod, he fhall not die. JWJH
14 Thou (halt beat him with the rod, and (halt deliver hislbul *••

from hell.
Chap.xj.

x5 My fon, if thine heart be wife, my heart (hall rejoyce,
J<-

M even mine. i±u.'a
16 Yea, my reins (hall rejoyce, when thy lipsfpcak right things. +• r^V^

, 17 * Let not thine heart envyiinners: but ie r^juintiie tear of ',,V^
the Lord all theday long. . „ ;-,r-" " For litre ly there is an (I end, and thine cxpeftation (hall not ^^^^

tti.9.

•Plal.fo.9,
Chap, tj.^,

l(a.66.3.

Jer.e.xo.
Amosi.it. fHeb. invoic^ednej!. • Ch. 19.5,9

fidtretb. •Jer.9.23. • PJal..??.!;. *Plil.3.8.
t Heb. • vojtnrfs oflit).

Or, vi^ory.

Or,eon-

10-

18
be cut off. „ „

19 Hearthou.raylon, and be wile, and guide thine heartin the way.
J;

' /'^
20 • Be not amongit wine-bibbers i amongit riotous eaters ',^ar', ,_

t of fle(h.
J ^ & !, ,

XI For the drunkard and the glutton (hall come to poverty: and V^^^'^'
drowfinefs (hall clothe d mdn with ra^s. fr ,f '*

2i * Hearken unto thy fatJier that begat thee, and defpife not *J'4.i-

thy mother when (he is old. ,,
?;;''"• **

2? Buy the trudiand iellr« not ; tlfo wildom, and inftruftion, " ^V ""

and underftanding.
, . mn.' ,

24 >' The father ofthe righteous flial I creatly rejoyce : and he that ^^""'' '?.

begetteth a wile chUle, (hall have joy of him. ^ J\ , -

2? Thy father and thy modier (hall be glad, and (he that bare thee ?^^±^\
(hall rejoyce. L • ^* 1^

26 My fon.give me diine heart, and let thine eyes obfervc my ways. ««.'r flejh.

27 • For an whore it a deep ditch ; and a ftrange woman h a , VirP-';^*

4 *
II By humility (JhJ the fear of the Lord, are riches, and ho- narrow pit. .

^-'o-'*
nour, and lile. 2.8 • Shealfo lieth in waitll as for a prey,and increafcth the tranl- ,'>•"*•

5 Thorns 4nirnares *r«inthe way of the froward: he that doth sre(ro«irsamon£;nien. • rJ^",
**

• Pf.112.3. keep h's foul (hall be tar from them. 39 * \\lio fiath wo? who hathforrow? who hath contentions? nr'"'"*
n Of, rA; 6 II Train up a childe fin the way he (hould go : and when he who hath babbling? wlio hath wounds without caufe? wiio hath ted- " Vl^***
revotrdof isold, hewillnot dei'art fromit. nelsofeyes? •Hae'ir
iumtlityy 7 T.herich ruleth overdicpjor, and the borrower /j (ervantfto 30 Thcythattarry long at the wine,they that goto fcek mixtw-ne. »»•»••»•

&c. the lender. 31 Look notthou u[xjn the wine w.hen it is rei, when it givcth his

8 * He thatfoweth in-quitj', (hall reap vanity: n and the rod of colour in the cup. jr^nitaiovethitfelt aright. ^
his anger (hall fail. 32 Atthe laftitbitethlikeaferp^nt, andltingfth liketl anadder. Il0r,«

J
Heb. in 9 • + He that hatha bountiful eye fliall be blefTed : forhegiveth 33 Thine eyesfhall behold fliange women, and thine heart ihzll sot{*tr:ce.

•iTcvtj. of his ijread to the pjor '
"

' ^..-. •

• Eccles
71-
BOr,/.-
vour H bet-

ter thtnt

&c.
*Ch.29.i3
•Chap.
a7.i2

CHAP. xxn.

A* Good name /; rather to be chofen then great riche», tnd
I

ving favour rather then filver and gold.
X * The rich and poor meet togedicr : the Lord is the maker of

them all.

3 •* A prudent »74n furerceth the evil, and hideth himfelf: but
the fimplepafs on and arc punifheJ.

IIOr,e4re-

cbrie.

Heb. in
'5 n>xy.

t Heb. to

tbemtn
th*t leiid-

ttb.

• Job 4-8.

Hof.ie.i?.

I Or, and
vcitb tbt

rid of bit
dngtr be

JbiU ht con-

fumed.
•2Cor.9.6

Caft out the (corner, and contention (hall go out j yea, ftrife

and reproach (hal I ceate.

n He that loveth purenefs of heart, 11 /or the grace of his lips, the

king JhAll be his friend.

la The eyes of the LoRDpreftrve knowledge, and he overthrow- yet again
eth n tlie words ofthe tranlirreflour.

13 • T'JieflodiliilTOrtfjiai'di.rifeirrifj a lion without, Kballbeflain
in tieftreets.

14 • Tlie moutli of ffrange women /} a deep pit: he that is abhor-
red of die Lord, (hall tail therein

utter perverfe things.
'

T Heb.

34 Yea, thou iliait be a« he that lieth down t in the midft of the tbt betrt of
lea, orashethat liethuponthetopof a maft. _. .

f"/'"

35 They have t^rickenme,7?.4/ft^o!i/dv, *nJl wasnotfkkj they + Hcb. /
have beaten mc, tnd\\ felt it not : when mall 1 awake? 1 w:ll leek it ^nrtip it

CHAP. XXIV.

BE not thou * envious againlt evil men, neither d^Grc to be • Pr37. j,

withihcm

15 Foolithnefs 7* bound in the heart of a childe, but • dierodof \s eftablilhcd

Sec, and
1* For their heart (hidiethdeflrufton,& their lips talk ofitiifchlef. 7?,j.

3 Through wildom is anhoule buildcd, and by underltandmg it Ch.13.tT.
Verfei?.

4 And by knowled-e (hall the chambers be filled widi all precious •Ffal.io 7.

"

'
tHeb. isrij

is (trong, yea, a man of knowledge t increa-y/renfri.
T Heb.

and in nuiltitutley?/-jn5£i-

nttb

correftion Ihall drive it far from him. ^ „^
16 He that opprcifeth the poor to increafe his mi«, *n^he that and pleafant riches.

fHeb.gooi giveth to the rich TZu/Zfurely tome to want. ^ A wife man t
vftyt. 17 Bow down thine ear, and hear the words ofthe wife, and ap- fcth (tren^th.
•Pf.101.5. ply thine heart unto my knowlwl^c. 6 * For by wile counleldioufhalt make thy
B Or, and -" - • • • - •<

•
•<-• -v.. ...... ,

hath gnct
in bis lips.

uOly tbe

matters.
* Chap.

rt • If thou forbear to deliver firm r^t »re drawn unto death, narrow
Chap. t?.i4. and 19. iS. and 13.13, and 29.1 5, and tbc/e that aye ready to he ilain :

• Pfal,t)X.4

18 Forfrrjaplealantthingir tlioa keep them t within thee; they ofcounrellourVrifi'/M fifety.
(hall withal be fatted in thy lips. 7 Wildom is too higli fur a tool : he openeth not his mouth in mitbt.

19 Thatdiy truftmay Lw in the Lord, I have made known to dice the "ate. • Chap. Jo,
this day, u even to diec. 8 He thatdevifcth to do evil, (hall becall&i a milchievous perlbn. 18. 8c 1 1.

ao Have not I written to thee excellent things in counfels and 9 Tfiedio'i-htof looliflinds /ilin: andthefcomer is auaboaii- 14. and
knowlcd?;e? nation to men. 15.21.

21 That I might make thee know the certainty of the words of 10 // thou faintin thedayofadveriity.thyftren^t^ /if fmall. t Hcb.

^

Chap.i
t5. and i. 3 and 7. f. and 13.17.
l7. t ytds.in tbj belly. 11 Or, truft thu a(/b. u If thou lay elt, Behold, we knew it not : doth not he thatpon-

deretii



Of^iy^gh ^^^ caufcs of qiarrclft Chip." TXV, xxvi, xxvii. Of foots,Jluggiris, and hufie^boii^e.

18 • Uc tlut bt'.b no rule over hii own (pirit, ////(* a cily tUt is * Chaft, .

broken Juwiii^riJwiiJioutwalli. i2 *&
CHAP. XXVI. *

•

I 0^/hvttioni thcutfooli, i.< dbutit /lugitrJs,i7 tnJsbout eon'.entiTUi
bujit- bo.il ci.

AS mow in iunimcr, anJ as rain in lurvcft jfu Kbnour ii notrccmly
tor a tool.

X As tliebirciby wanJrin^,asthc(wallow bv flyinj;, (6 llie curfc
cauilcslhallnotcomc.

? • A wliip lor the horfi, a bridle fort!xaU, and 1 rod lort'ie * pr >> •
fixJlJ back,

Cha 1

4.Anlwcr notafoolaccorilinptohiifbl)y,lefttliouai:obelikcun-
**"*

• Job.5.19, IT Rcjoyccnot when liiinc enemy faMcth, and let not thine hcan tohjm.

Pi:?4-i9 5il>e"ijdwhLnhcltunibleth: ^ ,^ ^ Anlwcr a fool according to his folly, Icll he be wife in f hiJ own + Heb /Wi
lt.x4. \\i Left tlic Lord fec/f, and t it dilpJeafehini,andheturn away his conceit.

ovontyti

dcrcth the heart confiilcrrf? and he that keepeth thy foul, doth nof he

•Job.<4.it know/f ? ind(h:i!!riof he render to ewry man" according to his

Pi. (Sx. 11. woiks?
Jcr. li. «Q. I ; My (on, cat thou honcy,bccaulc it h good ; and the honey-comb,
Rom.x. 6. jvifji jiiwcet ftothy taile:

. ^ .
, ^

Rcv.xx.tx. 14, • So/W/thc knowledge oiwifdoni he untothy foul
:
when thou

t Hcb. hall lound ;f , • then thcie Ihall be a reward, and thy cxi'cftitioii Itull

utontby rot becutolV. - „ ^ , i ,. ,.

f»l*te. I J Lay not wait, O wicked »»Mn,aBainft the dwelling of the nyitc-
* PliiJ.io. ous: Ipoilnothisrcllm^-rUfe.
8< 119 'o^ 1(5 « For «jullf>Mnlilicth(cvcntin)Cs, and rilcthup ssMn: but
• eh.ij.i8 thcwickcd fhall tail into milchief

!7.i4

•Job 3 1 .59 wrath from him.
P(.3y. 15. 19 •

u Frctnotthyrclfb«cauleofevilwm, neither be thou envious

Cb. I7.f. at tiic wicked. ^ , , ,

t Heb. 10 Forthcre (hall be no reward to t^c evil tvM, • the U candle of

ff if t-.7/;Vi the wicked (hail be put out.
. ,, u

histjci. ar My Ion, fear thou the LoRU, and the king : 4n(imaklle not with
* P). 37. 1, fthcmthatarciiv^'ntocliaiijie.

. , ,

Ch.x?. 17. aa Fortheir calamity fhall rife (uddcnly, and who knoweth the fu-

ll Or , ^ff ioc of them botli ?
, .

not zomft- X.? Th^efe tkiwi aifo btlon to the wife. * It it not £ood to have re-

tiy veitb the (pect otp^rlons in judgement.
w/e^eJ. x+ • He that laith unto the wicked.Thou trt righteous j him (lull

• job XI. 17 the i>cople curie, nations (hall ablior hini.

Ch.ij.9. xj But to theuuhat rebuke t/williall be delight, andf a good blcl-

H Or, fingfhall come upon them.
Umt. x6 Every mtn (hall kiis hh lips t that giveth a right anlwer.

t Hcb. x7 Prepare thy work withuut.and make it fit lor thy lelf in the lieldj

changers, and afterwards build tbinehoufe.

•Lev. 17.1 J xS Be not a witnefiagainlt thy neighbour without caufe : anddc-

Deu. 1 . 1 7. ccive not with thy lips.

-&i6.i9. a9 * Say not, I will do (b to himas he hath done tome: Iwillren-

Ch. iS.S.Sc dcrtothe man according to his work.
,

aS.xi. .?o I went by the field ofthenothful,and by the vineyard ofthe man
Joh.7.x4. voidotunderftanding: .^ , , . , ,

* Ch.i7."5- V And lo, it was all grown over with thorns, t>id nettles had co-

Ka.f . 1?. vcred die face thereof, and the (tone-wall thereof was broken down.

f Heb. Jx Then 1 faw, tni f con fide red it well : I looked upon it, »rid re-

« btefiing ceived inlfruftion.
. ,. , .

o/VojJ. ^? * Fee a little flecp, a little (lumber, a little folding or the hands

f Hcb- titt to deep : ^ ^ . ,

snfvareth ?4 So fhal 1 tliy poverty come, as one that travelleth 5 and tliy want
rifihtvtords asf an armed man.
•Ch.io.iJ.

t Heb . ^ t jr fwjf betrt, * Chap. 6. 9, &c. t Heb^* nun ofjbitld,

CHAP. XXV.
I Ohfervathns alout f^ingh^and sbout •voiding etufes ofqutrrtli,»nd

Sundry c*«/«i thtrtof.

THefe are alio proverbs of Solomon, which the men of Hezckiah
king ot J udah copied out

there is 00 » TtHthe^loryofGodtoconceala thing-.butthehonour ofkings

p.*rchins,. «toiearchoutanutter.

•Ch. XC.8. 3 The heaven for height, and the eartli fur depth, and the heart of

+ Heb. fet kings t m unfearchable.

notoutthf Takeawaythedrois from the filver, and there (hall come forth a

^lory. veuel for the hner.

*Lu.i4. TO. 5 * Take awsy the wicked/row before the king,and his throne (hall

•Mat.y.xs. becibbliihed iu right -ouiht is.

&18. ij. .
<^ t Putnotto'tiitiyfelfintheprefenceoftlieking, andftandnot

H Ox,dr/io- in t.he place of^-eitw.'n.

ver not the 7 * For bett.i it is tliatit be faid unto thee, Come up hither : then

Secret of A- that thou (houldett be put lower in tile prelencc of the prince whom
mtber. thi ne eyes have feen.

t Heb. 8 Go not fo; th haftily to ftrive, left thou knovfi not what to do in the

Jpehn up- end thereof, when thy neighbour hath put thee to fhanie.

on bis 9 * Debate thy caule with thy neighbour bimSdf; and 11 difcover not
vbeels. a fecret to arother

:

• Ch.r.?.i7 'o LefthcthathearethiV, put thee toJhame.and thine infamy turn

t Heb. rVj* not away.

fiift offids- ' * ^ ^ °''*^ t fitly ipoJ<en is itkt apples ofgold in pidlures of fi Iver.

bood. _ix ^janearringoTSold, and an ornament of fine gold, /o /j a
•Gen.31. wife reprover upon an obe(ii;rt ear.

4, &c. I ? • As the cold of(now in the time ofharveft, /o is a faithful mef-
iSa.xs.i4, fenger to them that lend him: forheretrefheththelbulof hismafters.

8cc. 14 Whofo boaftsth himfelf f ofa falfe gift, is Itke clouds and wind
Cf:,is 1.8c without rain.

i6. 14. 15 * By Ion:; forbearing is 8 prince perfwaded, and a foft tongue
nOxM thy breaktt'i the uune.

foot btjil' '6 Hafttliuufbundhoney ? eatfo much as isfufficient for thee, left

Horn in thy thou be filled therewith.and vomit it.

neighbours '7 li Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbours houfc: left he be fweary
totife. ofthef, and/0 hite thee.

iKib.fuJl 18 * A manthat beareth falfe witnefs againft his neighbour, is 2

ofthee. maul, and a (word, and a fharp arrow.
•Pr.120.4. 19 Confidence in an unfaithful man in time of trouble, it likez
Ch.ii. 18. broken ti)oth and a foot outofjoynt,
•Ex. x?. 4. 20 As he that taketh away a garm-nt in cold weather, And ai vine-
Ro. IX. xo. geruponnitre:fo7/hethatlingethlot.gstoan heavy heart.

U Or, the XI • If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat: and ifhe be
nortb-vdnd tliirdy, give him water to drink :

brinzetb xx For thou fha!t heap coals ot fire upon hishead.and the Lord
forth rain: (hall reward t.hee.

jTo aott a. as « The nurtfi-wind driveth away rain : fo doth an angry counte-
backhiting nance a backbiting ton j;ue.
tonsuetn x4 *Itis better to dwell in a corner of the houf-top, then w;tha
dngry brawling woman and in a wide huute.
eowtti- X5 As cold waters to a thirfty fouf-.lo // pood news from a far countrey
funce. 16 A righteous man falling down before the wicked, jj <m a troubled
*C.n.r9.r?, fountain, and a corrupt fpring.
it n . 9. ii itif not good to cat much honey : fo/or mtn to learch their own

glory,7<nof glory.

c Hcthatfendethameirasebytliehandofa fool, cuttcth off the
feet,«iJdrinkcthiid2!ii:igc,

| Qr t„>
7 The legs ol the lame \ are not ojual . fo « a parable in the mouth Umct.

'

01 tools.
.r H *l

8 I) As he that bindeth 3 Itone in a fling: fo « he that glvctli honour lifted up"'
to 3 Too I

.

fi O r iU
9 As a thorn gocth up into the hand of a drunkard, fo it a parable in that tulthe mouth of fools. t^hi pre-<o U The great God that formed alt things, both rcwardeth the flol, cious /ion'and rewardetli tranfgrc flours. tdn hesp
1

1
* Asa dog returncth tohis vomitj/o a fbolfrtturneth to his foity. o//?orj'j

I a Seelt tliou a man wife in bis own con.ceit ? there ii more l.ope of %Qi,t ttre^t
a fool then of hmi. ^

man m*
I ? * The Qothful tmn faith, There it a lion in the way, a lion m in ^ub lu and

the Itreets.
behiretbdkm

14 ./^jthedoorturncth upon his iiinges, fo (ior^ the Uothful upon fool,heiir
nis bed.

retb'al/'t
ly *Thellothfulhklethhishandini/ibofomt oit grieveth him tmnrirtn.

to bring it-gain to hismouth. fours
16 IJiefluggardMwilct in his own conceit, then (even men that *ipetaxi

can render a reafon. j- Hcbffe^
t7 He that palVeth by, 4r;.^ II meddleth with (Irife belonging not to mtetb

him, is lil^e one that taketh a dog by the cars. hisfodr
18 Asa mad mtn who ralkth + fire-brands, arrows, and Jjath : •q^ 2^*17
19 S J M the man f^jcdeceiveth his neighbour, and faith, Am not I 'ch 10 ii'

'"^t-""' llOrL'rj'
20 t Where no wood is, there the fire goeth out : fo • where there is .^..J,goethOui.iu ' w»i».ic t/?cre fj vcetry

iju 11 tale-bearer,theftrifet cealeth.
(| q/ )^ j„

xt * ./45 coals 4neto burning coals, and wood to fire i fo if aeon- ^4£rjj

tentious Hun to kindle (hi te. 4. jjgy
XX •

'J he \^ordsofa tale-bearer 4reas wounds, and they go down /jAy^nar
into the f innermoft parts ofthe belly. fparV,

X? Burning lips, and a wicked heart,(»r» li{t a potfherd covered with^|; jjbb.
filver drof's. VDithout

24 He that hateth, || diflembleth with his lips, and layeth up deceit ^g^^
within him. *ch2>K5

xj When he ffpeaketh fair, beleeve him not: for there are fcven n Oririi-
aborainationsinhis heart

ftertr
16 wwkofe hatred is covered by deceit, his wickednefsfliall bev ^eh

Ihewed be lore the vchole congregation

.

L r,i.„l

X7 * Whofo diggeth a pit, fhall fall therein : and he tliat roUeth a •q"":\ 9
flone,it will return upon him. ». & 20 22

*

x8 A lying tongue hiieth thofe f^at «ye afBidled by it, and a flatter- *ch\'i ff.

ingmouthworkethruine. fHeb.
*

cbambirsA Ot,iil^ov(n. iKsb.maieth his voice gracious, a Or^b'4trtdis(ov*rei

injetret, * Pfai, 7.i<»,j6.and9. i:. Eccles'o.S.

CHAP. XXVII.

I Obftrvatrons of felflovey S of true love, u oftare to avoid OjfenceSt

IS andofththouJJj.ldctre.

*T)Oa(i not tliyfeiroftto morrow } for thou knoweftnot whataday •janj (Lt^J
iJ may bring fortli. g^c.
X Let another man praife thee.and not thine own mouth ; a ftranger, -^ h^j,. f^

and not thine own lips. morrotO'
3 A ftonc is t heavy, and the (and weighty : but a foois wrath is hea- j^v.

vier then them both. .| Heb.'
4 t Wrath tr cruel, and anger fi outragious;but who is able to ftand b;*vintjt,

beloreii envy? t Heb.
5 Open rebuke 7*1 better then feaet hive. Txrathis
6 * Faithful »re the wounds of a friend 5 but ilie kifles of an enamy cruiltyyand

dee II deceitful. tngerano-
7 The full foul t loatheth an honey- comb j but* totlie hungry foul vtrflovinz

every bitter thing is fweet. ||0r, i**-

8 As a bird that wandretii from her neft : (0 is a man that wandreth loufie.
from his place. *pf; 141.7,^
9 Ointment and perfume rejoyce the heart : fo doth the fweetnefs of u Qr, ear-

a mans friend + by hearty coimfel.
_ n</?,or/r«-

10 Thine own friend and thy fathers friend foriakc not ; neither go cu',.rjt.

into thy brothers lioufe in the day of thy calamity : for * better is a
-f Hej^,

neighbour that is near, then a brother far otf. tretdetb
It * My ion, be wife, and makemy heart glad, that I may anlwer underfoot.

him that reproacheth me. • job 6- 7-
ix * A prudent war? forefeeth the evil, «nihidcth himfelf: but tiit \iieo-frcm

Gmplepafson, *riJarepunifhed. j^. couifel
r? * Take his garment tiiat is lurety for a ftranger,and take a pledge of theSoul.

of him for a ftran^e woman. *C\\.\-!. ir,
14 He thkt bledeth his friend with a loud voice, riling early in the a^^ r8. 24.

morning, it (hall be counted a curie to him. . 'Ch. ic. r,

15 * A continual dropping in a very rainy day, and a contentious g^ j^. ^^^
woman a re a 1 1ke

.

^ • * CIi. xx. f,.

I'S Whofoever fiideth her, hideth the wind, and the ointment of his ch.to.iS.
right hand wi/cAiiewriyethjf/f//'. •Ch.19.ii.

17 Ironfharpiiethuon, foamanlharpncththecounienance of ma .

friend.
, , . .

18 Whofo keepeththe fig-tree, (hall eat the fruit therejf : fo he that

walteth on his ma'ter (hall be honoured.

19 As in water face anfrxtrstb to face : fo th ; heart of man t j man. -fHeb. net.

20 Hell and dcftruftion are t never lull, lo * t.he cjts of man are • Ecdei i»

never iatisficd.
, « . 8.
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Of impiety, tntcgrtty, and government,

•ch.173.

f Hcb./.t
thy h*irt.

t IkJ.

f Heh. to

ii' AsC: fining pet forlilvtr.anJ :..= furnace br ^uld j (o m
man tunis prii'.cr.

11 Thougli thv.u fhouldcft bray a foul in a morter among wheat with

a pe:bl, »«? wjll notTiis foolifhxic.sdrpaa from him.

I? Be thou diligent to kno* the llitcot thy tlurks, «/ji t look well

totiiyherd«. , . , ^ , . .

14 For t rich?* art not for ever : and Juth v\c crown tndure t to e-

verygen.raton r ^. ^ ,. .

J J Thjhjyappearcth^ndth: tcnd;r grafs focweth tt felt.and herbs

Xf^ttion of the aiourti!n«>rc gathered.
, . ^

tiJ ^.rierji- ^^ The Urnos <c* Jor thy clothing, atd the gor.ts ^-e th: price of

tion. the field.

X7 And thcuflri-t /•duj goats mi Ik enougli tor th\ f(^, for the food

t Hvj./'7?. ofthy huuihoUi, anJ/cr t maintenance for ti.y nuiJcns.
^ ^ CHAP. XKVIll.

Ceierdl oh/hrvstiont jfimpitty sni rel-gioui integrity.

• T . ./ <i/c TPHe • wicked :1c; when no awa purlacth : but the righteous are

tnAt2' 1 boldaialiop.

Hf.jn/ * f*-"" thu'tran(;;relTion of a land, many <r« the princes thereof *• but

jini/njSt " i^yaJMnoiunderllandinganiknowltfilgethe (late thenof Hull be

ipom

Proverbs. jfgurs confejpon And prayer,

16 When the wicked are nraliipiied, iranfgrciTionincrcac'h- *jut • Pf >•, »<
^rigiitcousihallfctftheirtall, •- "*''*:

trolonrc.i,

t Heb.
rtitt:ut

foi>d.

•Ch.191.
•Ch,ig.j.
nOr,/rfi-
tttzluttcm
•c

a6,

f Heb. */
inert*. ?.

prjionged.

i A poor man thatoppreflcth the poor, m l\^ a fwecping rain

t which leaveth no food.

4 Thc)iJui forr*k-c the la*, prailith: wicked: but fuchas keep the

la.v. contend with them.

5 t/il men undcrlbnd no: judgement: but they thatfeek the Lord,
underlUnd ail thxmi.

6 • Better is the lour that walketh in his uprightn efs, then bt tttt k
perverii in kts way?, though he bt rich.

7 * Wholbkeepeth the law, i^ a wiic fun : but he that H is a compa-
nion of riotous fniriy (haroetli his Uther.

8 ' He that by uUjrv and -^ unjuit gain increafeth bis fubfbnce, he
fhallKkthcrit lorhimthjtwili pitythe poor.

9 He that tumcth away his ear iro:n hearing the law, even his pray-

er yZ-xfl ^e abomination.
I

c

' Wholb raufetli the right:roJs to go ailrav in an evi 1 way,he fha!

I

_,..i._- ur - '"'•--"-----' ''^-"
'lave good r^mgj in

tHcj. m
tii rti.
• Ver. ig.

*Ro.H 10
• Gen.q.6.
Ex. at. 14.

kr'h .,"< .f fall himlell into his own pit: but the uprightuiall ha
C.n.a").i7

p^(r-nbn.
II The rich man is wire fin his own conceit: but the poor that

l.'jth underilanding learcheth him out ^
^f, . . , 1 1 * When righteous men do rejoyce , thtre it great glory : But when

Pr'riJL", < ^'^ wicked rife, a man is (i hidden.

mA,r .* '* *Hethatcoverethhi5iin5, (hall not profper: but whofo eon-
tUT,Jougtt f^^y^^v^ 3p^ fbriaketh tttm fliallhave mercy.

• pf -. , f ' + Happy :i the man that fearerh aiway :
* but he that hardneth his

r± 7^- heart fhall fall into milchief.
i^ or.. 1.9, ,j /t» a roaringlion, and a ranging bear ;yc)»a wicked ruler orer

the poor people.

16 The prince that v\'anteth underftanding , U alfo a greit 0?-
preflbur : iut hethathatcth covetoufnefs, (hajl prolong i/j days.

*r', c
»^ ^ A man that doeth violence to the bbud ot «n; pcrlon.ihal 1 flee

• rh .»ft' to the pit, let no man (tay him.

*/^h , .," '8 * Wtofo walketh tprightly, (hall befavcd : but tetbut is^t-
-r • \ vcrlc in k:s ways, (hall fall at cn-e.

.Tim <'o "5 * H^ '^^^ tilleth his land, fhall have plenty of bread; but he that
• i ™"^-^"

fjMo'.vetl; after viin \rrfouiy fnall .have poverty enough.
njr,unf'^ 20 A ta;thtul man Ihall a.'->uu:id with .Tleilings :

• but he that ma-
.keth ha'.fe to be rich, (hall net je 1 inrorent.

II • Tohavere'pedlolperions, uiiot good: for, for a piece of
bread th.ti man will trinigrcls.

ix ;i He that haitcthto oe rich, tstb an evil eye, 2x^i confidereth not
that poverty (ha 11 come upon him.

2? • He that rebuketli a man, afterwards Ihall finne more favour
then he that dattereth w:th the tongue.

1+ Who'.o robbcth his father or his mother, and faith» Itis no trani^

greiTjon j vhe fame r'j the companion off a deftroyer.

25 • He that is of apro«dhriirt,:tirrcth upuriL- : but .he thatput-
teth his truli in the Lord, ihall be made (at.

26 Hethattruiteth in his own h;art, is a fool : but whofo walketh

:>4
^ch.iS.?.
4c 14- 2}.

s Or, U
ttJit Uth
in evil ?vf

,

Ufieih ta

^ rich,

VST. 10.

-C-..27.6.

t Hcb.

»

msn dt'

jlroyitt

•Dcu

•^'er IX.

Ch. ij. s

,, ,., wifely, he (hall t>e delivered.

, 1 i'
17 He that giveth nnto the

I

: i deth .his eves, (ha i i have many a <

but he that hi-

but when they

rHeb. ^
m*n of rt

frtofs.
• Cl.i.'.u
61 as. liJ.

Ecckrs

3 Or, /-J.

trttjid.

'Ca.io

poor, (hall n'jt lack :

deth .his eves, Ihiaii havemanyacurf-.
i8 • When the wicked riie, men hide themfclres ;

perilh, the righteousincreafe.
CHAP. X.^CIX.

1 Ohfervdtiont of fuil-:^ ^u'.trntnmt, \% vidof fritite, li Oftngtr,
fri>it} thtnxry ,co'S-iri-ft and c -rruftion.

^TJfc that brins often reproved, hardnL-th/i;/ neck, (hall fuddeniy

11 be deitroycVi, 2nd that w;thjui remedy.

: * W.henthc rirhteouiarc II in authority, the people rejoyce : but
w.ien the wicked Scareth rule, tr.e people mourn.

^ • Whofo lovethwiidon^rejoyceth his father; * but Ife that kcep-
eth company with harlotj.fpcnieth his lubftance.

4 The kin? by judgement ftabl:(he± the land : but f he that recel-

veth c;ifts,oveithrowcth it.

5 A man that dattereth his neighbour, fpreadeth a net for his -fcet.

6 In the tranfgrcilion ut an evi I nun ttm u a fnare : but the righ-

& if^ si ^^u' ^^'^ Ungand rej jy :e.

J.. 1 1
. ' 7 • The r:g;it;ous confiHereth the caule of the poor ; Jut the wic-

'Ch ? fit
J*''^ rerardeth nut to know r

*.

-S, f.' 8 Scornful men u bring a city into a fnare : but wife men turn away

Lu I? il wrath.
- Hcb 4 9 '/' wife man omtendeth witli a foolifh man, whether he rage or

iftan cf oh- ^3UZ\ there is no rdi.

Ut-on; '^ f The bloud-thirfly hatetheupright : butthe juft feekhisfbuh

*]Sa 3^ 16 > I A fool ntc;eth all his aiinde : but a wile >nmt kcepeth it in tiH

lOr;/»f4 afterwards.

titywifi-re. •* Ifa rulerhjarkentolies.aW his!7;rvants <« wicked.

'Heb m'n i? * The p-jor and nhe deceitful man meet together: the Lord
zfkloui lightnethJwth their cv;s.

*Ch. 1=' 1 14 • ThekingthatfaithfullyjuJgcth thcpoor, his tlirone flull be

jOV fAt u- •i'ii^l'fllfd tbrevc.'.

jur-r. ' j * The rod and rcproofgivo wifdoai:bat» a childe left ta bimfelf,

*Ch ic i^. bri.igethhisniotwcrtofhamc.

* Vcr. ;,\ * Chap, ,o_ j, jnj j-.^;, ^.j.

the uiy-icoujiuaiiictf t^eiriaii. g. .n-' ;-

17 J'Correft thy ion. and 1:= fhall give thcereft: yea. he (hall avc 91 §
ikiight unto t.hy foul. °^

•C- la ,4
i8 Where thereii no vifion, the people s pcriih : but he that keepcth & '''- icT

the law, happy it he. ^
-' '.*

19 Aler^'int will notbe corrected bv words: for though he trader- H Or L
ftandhewillnotaaiwer. ,

"

lyadlnJ-

4

xc SecU thyu a man thtt is haOy !l in his words ? there ii more hope u'or i^
o(afool,thenothim. htlZl^t^,

21 He that delicately bringcth up his Icrvant from a childe, Ihall •rh II Z
ha.ehim become itrri Ion at the km-th. & i^ Vi

li * An angry man Uirreth \i\> If rite, and a furious man abcundeth • lus'ir »«
mtranlgrciloii. Che??}« * A nnns pride (hall bring .him low : but honour (hall uphold & I'g ,,
the humble in ipitt

° '^

Nhtai^i
1* Whoioispartner with a thief, hatcth his own (bul: heheartth jjj ',4 ,,'

curlmcj and bewraycth it not. +Hcb /jjfl
xs The Jearotinanbnngcthafnare:butwhol6puttcthhistruflin he Mnn

the Lord , f Ihal! he lale. %i'l
°"

a5 * ^rla^!y feck f the rulen favour, but every mans judfcmcnt co- * ch 10 6
i»«ritro.mt';eLuRU.

"

^Heb.fic'
17 An unjull man it an abomination to the juft : and he tUt ii up- i^^. qK

right m the wav, jt abomination to the wicked. ruir^
CHAlhXX:.K.

» A^urs confifiionofhis f*ith.7 ThttXKCfointtoJbit frtjtr. lo The
tnet-it/} tre not to be vrm^ed. 1 1 Four w iikti vtnnttiom. 1 5 Four
things irifUisbie. \7 Ttrtnts *Tt nottohedtffi/td. \i Four things
b4ri to be i^novtn.i i Four things untoleraHe. 3f Four thinf^t txctti-
int xtife. 19 Four thtnnjittcjy. ?2 IVrAth ii to befrtvenf.d.

TTHe words of Agur the ioa oJ 'akeh, even the propbcue : the man
X Ipake unto Ithiel, even unto Ithiel and Ucal,
1 Surely I am more brutilhtiicn »ny man, and have not tiie under-

ftanding ot a man.
3 1 neither learned wi dom, nor f have the k-nowledge of the holy. + Heb.
4 • W.hohath alcended up into heavenjOrdefcendcdr* who hathga- ^ow.'

thered the wind in his tills ? whoh^th bound the witers in a garment? * Joh.j 1 a,
whu.hathe(hbli(hedaliiheendsoit.he earth? what/> his name, and •Job 58.4
what ii his fonj name, ifthou ciiitl tell ? &c.

5 *£verywordofGodrif pure: .he;ja(hielduatotheai that put PCtoi.*;
their trutt in hini. &c.

6 •Add thou not unto his words, leil he reprove thee, and thoa be lla.io.it,
round a liar. gcr.

7 Two thir.rs have I requircdofthee,fdeny mc them not before I die • PCii.6,
8 Remove !«r from me vanity and lies j give m; neither poverty, &i8.;o.8c

nor riches, * feed me with food t convenient lor me : '9-8.&I 19.
9 •Le(iIbefijll,anJ.7denyrfef,andfay,Who:j theLoRD? or 14c.

left I be poor, arxl (teal, and take the name 01 my God ia vttn. f Heb. t>w
10 tAccu.'enotafervantwuahismalter, lelthe curfc thee, and rified.

f.hou be founci guilty.
^ • Dcu.^.i.

».i There it a'generation feat curfeth their father, and doth not blefs 8c li.w.
their n:other. Rev. 12.1?,

la 7"/)o-efja£renerationr^«rarepurein their own eyes, andjrtis 19.
rot wafhed trom their tilthinefs. f Heb.

15 There is a generation,O how *lofty are their eyes! and their eye- rrittioid
lids are lifted up. rtotfrom

14 * T«rjMagenerarion,whufeteeth*rf<5iwrdJ, and their jaw- me.
teeth*jknivcf,to devour the poor trom off the earth, aad the nesdy • Mat5.Ti
trom dtnong men. f Hciv. c/

15 Thehorileachhath two daughters, crj-ZflftGive, give. There are my aUo-x-

threefc;n?Ui>«rareneverlatisfied,7M,tourri'jr3i'jfayno:, T It ite- */;«.

nough: «De.ii.tf.
i5 The grave.and the barren womb,thecarth/^«f is not filled with +Heb. hdy

water, and the tire thdt faith not, It ii enough. thee.

1

7

The eye ti*t mocketh at hii father, and defpifeth to obey bii mo- fHeb. hurt
ther.the ravens ofD the valley (hall pick it out, and the young eagles notvritb
mall eat it. thy tongue.

18 There be three things nh-ch are too wonderful for me, yea, four "» Ch. 6.i-r.

whi ch I know not

:

*Job lO. 1

7

19 The wav of an eagle in the air.the way of a ferpcnt upon a rock, Pr.ji. 2. &
the way ofa (iiip in the t midll of the tea, and the way of a man with 57. 4.

a maid. fHeh.
ic Such is the way ofan adulterous woman ;(heeateth,andwipeth vnalti.

hcrmouth,and faith,! fiave done no wickcdnels. ff Or, f^«

21 For three ri/Vzg/ the eanhis difsuieted, and for four vhhb it hrcoi.
cannot bear. t Hcd.

22 *Forafervantw.hcn hereigneth.and a fool when he is filled besrt.

with meat, •Ch.xg.i*
2^ For an odious TTsMM when Ihe is mamed, and an hand>maid

that is heir to .her miilrefs.

24 There be four things Tchicb tre little upon the car<h.but thev *r* , -,^, . .

f exceeding wife

:

'
'
Heb.Tfrj*.

25 " The ants art a people not ftrong, yet they prepare their meat in J^Jf fP'
thefimimer; J^'^'^*
25 T.he conies 4reitjf a feeble folk, yet make they their houtb in ^'^'

the rucks

;

27 The locufts have no king, yet co they forth all of them + by fH^b. jt«-

bands ;

"
thered fu-

28 The fpidertaketh hold with her hands, and is in kings paiaces. nthtr.
21 There be three things which go well,yca,four arecomelv in going:
?o A lion wi:;i> a ffrongeft among bcalti> and tumah not away

for any, -. ^,

J I A li t grey-hound, an he-goat alfo, and a king, againft w.honi IV;^f'v^
there « no ritin- up. t H A.i^nrr

?i Ifthou halt done foolifhly in lifting up thy felf, or if thou haft L"/?''!^!!';
thuug.htevil, * /a;- thine hand upon thymix>th.

fob2U5.

?? Sjrely the churning of milk bri'ngeth forth butter, and the 8^+°'*»

wringing oft.':enorebringeih forth blou'd: fo the forcing of wrath
bringcth fortiutri te.

CHAP. XXXI.
I lamie'.iUS'on ofchaUity *nd temperdnze. STieafjiiHeJ art to fc e3»»»

'

s eft lood wife.

mother taugct him.
_ . ^ , . _. and what, the

fynufmyvows?
3 Giw:

I Letmit:iu\jon n; ct>astiiy tna zempfr*n:e. o i teajj:>ciej a

fortei atii defended, i o Tht ^rtifct 'id proper ties oft ft

THe words «t king Lemuel, the prophdie y' his mothei
1 Wf lat, my (on ? md what, the ibu ofmy wumb ? 2



Thcvinity of worldly things, Chap, i, ii, iii. A time for all thin^ft

t Heb.
miter.

t Hcb-
eftUtii
/bmof »f-

Jtiltion.

*Pla.io4.

t Hcb.
bitter of
foul.

t H=b.
ther.m of
dtftrthHon.

•Lcv.ig.iy
DCU.t.lb.

•Ch.ii4-

t Hcb.
ttketb.

t H.-b. ,

5^ Ufttti*

^ Give not tliy (trcnsth unto women, nor thy ways to that wliicli do
ftruyeth kini^s.

4 /C M not for kint;s,0 Lemuel, i( I'l not tor kings to drink winci
nor tor Princes, Itrong drink.

J Lcit they drink, and forget the law, and f {KTvert the judgement

t olanvot thcatiliaed.
6 * Give llron? drink unto him that is ready to perifli, and wine to

tlwfe that bo f ot heavy hcaits.

7 Let him drink and tori^ct his i>ovcrty, and remember his mifery

no more.
8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the caufe of all f luch as arc ap-

pointcii to dcitruftiun.

9 Opcntliy nwuth, * judge rightcoufly, and plead the caufc of the

poor and needy. . , .

10 ^ • Who can findc a vcrtuous woman ? for her price U far above

rubies.
1

1

The heart ofher husband doth faieiy tnid in her, lu that he (hall

havcnoneedoflpoil.
1 3 She will do him good and not evil all thedays ofher life.

I? "?hc(eeketh wool.and rtax.and worketh willin^jly with her hands.
i+Sheislikethemcrchantslhipi, the bringeth her food from alar.

I « She rileth alio while it is yet night.and'Kiveth meat to her houl-
hold, and a portion to her maidens.

i6 Shcconiidcrcthafield,andtbuyeth it; with the fruit of her
hands fhe planteth a vineyard.

17 She girdeih her loyns with ftrength, antj (Irengthneth her arms.

i8 t She pcreciveth that her merchandiie ts good : her candle

gocth not out by night.

19 S.'ic laycth her handJ to the (pindlc, and her handi hold the
didatl.

10 + Shedretchcthout her liaiid to tiic |>oor j
yea, (he rcaclicth t Hcb.

forth her hands to the needy. Sht JPreji
11 Shcisnotalraidofthclnowforhcrlwuflioki: 'forall her houf- ttb.

hold «rf clothed with ii Icarl^t. « Or

,

11 Sheniakctl» her (clfcovcrin£ioftapcftry» her clothing it filk douHtgtf
and inirplc. mt'itt.

1? Her husband is known in the gates, when he Gtieth among the
ciders ul the land,

14. She maketh fine liiKn,andfellcth/f,and dcJi vercth girdles «n-
to the merchant.

xy S'trcn^^th and honour 4re her clothing, and (he Oiall rejoyce in
time to come.

i5 She opcneth her mouth with wiidom, and in hcf tongue Mthe
law of kindnefs.

^7 Shelookethwelltothcwaysofhcrhoulhoid, and eattth not the
bread of idlenefs:

18 Her children arife upi and call her blefTcd ; herhusband tlf^j,X[\A

he praileth iier:

29 Many daughters H have done vcrtuoudy, but thou excelled r Or,
them all, Uvtot-

?o Favour «k deceitful, and l)C3tityi vain: iat a woman that fear- tenriibM."
ethtfie LoRD,fhe fhall be prailcd.

31 Giveherot the fruitofhcr hands, and let her own works prailc

her in the gates.

^ECCLESIASTES, or the PREACHER,

*Pf'.?9.f,f.
& 6i. 9. &
144-4.
Ch.ia.8.
• Ch, 1. 11.

Sc ?.9.
*Pr.io4.f.
& 119.90.

t Heb.
fMtttt.

*Job?8.io
PI.104.8.9.

t Heb.
return to

fro.

*Cb.Mf.

n Or , fo

*ffiiatbem

*Ch.7.«3.
t Heb.
defea.
• I Kin. 4.
3o.8iio.7,
a?.

t Heb.
t>*d/cen

much.
*Ch. t.Ti.

&7.25.

• Ch.i.i7.

t Heb.
to drAVD my
/}e/h voitb

wittt.

t Hcb.
the mmhtr
0/ tie da) i

ejtbtirlije.

•f Heb.
jbnf of mj
iouje.
* I Km.Q.
i8.Scic.io,

rf,2t,&cc,

t Heb.
tnufical in-

jfruir.mt ir
iiil}fu»:mt$

CHAP. I.

nht pretcberJhevcttbtUt til humatit tourfti are vain i 4 btsaufette
cretturti are rtfll^i in their tourfii > 9 tbey brin^fortb notbinf, iwtp,

tnd *U old tbine.1 areforgotten ; txand btcau/e he bath found tt/o in
tbejitidiet oj xxifdom.

THe words of the preacher, thefbn of David,kins of Jerufalem,
X • Vanity of vanities, faith the preacher, vanity of vanities,

all w vanity.

? * What profit hath a man of all hia labour which he ta-

keth under the fun ?

4, One generation pafTethaway.and another generation cometh: * but

the earth abideth for ever.

5 The fun alio arifeth, and the fun goedi down, and t hafteth to his

place where he arole,

6 The wind aotth toward the fouth, and turneth about unto the

north; It whirktli about continually, and the wind rcturneth again

according to his circuits.

7 * All the rivers run into the fea, yet the fea is not full : unto the

place from whence the rivers come, thither they t return again.

8 All things are full of labour, man cannot utter it : the eye isnot

fatisfied with leeing, nor the ear tilled with hearing.

9 * The thing that hath bccvy nU that which fhall be; and that

which is done, is that whicli (hall be done : and there ii no new thing

under the fun,
10 Is there *n^ thing whereofit may be laid, See, this isxitv/r it

hath been already of old time, which was before us.

11 T/>*re fj no remembrance of former r/i/Vm; neither (hall there

be «wy remembrance off^(n?i that are to come, with tboft that (hall

comeafter.
IX ^ I the preacher was king over Ifrael in Jerufalem.

1

3

And I gave my heart tofecsk and fearch out by wifdom, concern-

ing all ti;.;gj that are done under heaven : this ibre travel hath God
given to the tons ofman, II to be exercifed therewith.

14 1 have ieen al Uhe works that arc done under the fun, and behold,

all is vanity and vexation offpirit.

If *Thatrvhichis crooked cannot be made ftraight: and t that

which is wanting, cannot be numbred.
16 1 communed with mine own heart, faying, Lo, I am come to

greateftate, and have gotten* more wiidom then all they that have

been before me in Jerufalem : yea, n.y heart f had great experience

of wifdom and knowledge.
t7 • And (gave my heart to know wifdom, and to know madnefs

and fbriy : I perceived that this alfo is vexation of fpirit.

18 For in much wifdom is much grief: and he that increafeth

knowledge, inaeafeth forrow.
CHAP. II.

I The vanity sfhumane eourjis in the vcorks of flea/are. i a Though the

vci/e be better then the fool, yet both have one event. iS The vanity of
humane labour in Itavins it they l^novp not to vrhom. x+ Sothing bet-

ter then joy in our labour ; but that is Gods gift.

I
Said in mine heart, Go to now, I will prove thee wit'i mirth, there-

tore enjoy plealure: and behold, this alio f J vanity.

X I laid of laughter, ir/j mad : and of mirth. What doeth it ?

5 * 1 fought in mine heart t to give ray felfunto wine (yet acquaint-

ing mine heart with wifdom ) and to lay hold on fblly, till I might lee

what w*5 that good for the funs ofmen, which they (hould do under
the heaveij, f all the days of tJieir life,

4 I made me great works, I builded me houfes, I planted me
vineyards,

f I made me gardens and orchards, and I planted trees in them of
all {indeoftiuiis.

, . , .

6 I made me pools of water,to water therewith the wood that bring-
eth forth trees.

7 Igttws fervants and maidens, and had f fervants bom in my
houfe j alio I liad great pofTeiTions ofgreat and fiiiaH cattel, above all

that were in Jerufalem before me.
,. ^

8 • I gathered me alio lilver and gold, and the peculiar trealure of
kings and ofthe provinces: 1 gat nie men- lingers and women-fingers,
and the delights of tlie fbns of men, ai f mufical inltruments.and tliat

of all forts.

Q Sol v;£s great, and increafcd more then all that were before me
in Jerufalem ; alio my wifdom remained with me,

10 And whatfbever mine eyes delired, I kept not from them, I with-
held not my heart from any joy : fyr my heart rejoyced in all my la-

bour, and this was my portion uf ail my labour*

fr Then
on the labour

I lookedonall the works that my hands hatf wrought, and * -.^
ir that I had laboured to (io : and behold, all wu • vanity I ^?**vanity

andvexationof ipirit,andr(fc«r*Tr<e<noprofitunderthefijn. ' * Ch.i.t^,

12 And 1 turned my fe It to belold wifdom, "and madnels and folly. °^I; *J*
for what can the man do, that cometii after the king ? H even that which ". ^f '

r-itli been already done. tntbofe

I? Tlien I faw t that wifdom excel leth folly, as (ar as light cxcel« ^'"^/
,

lethdarknefs.
^ -Kkuh have

14 * The wife mans eyes4re in his head, but the fool walkcthin ^"i^treadjf

darknefs: and 1 my felt perceived alfo, y one event hapneth to them all. VV: ,

1 y Then faid 1 in my heart. As it hapneth to the fool.fbit f hapneth L '^^
even to me } and why was I then more wile ? Then 1 laid in niv heart, ^

.

That this alfo » vanity. uanexceh
16 For there is no remembrance of the wife more then of the *"'.*/. "*

fool fbreverjfeeingthat which now?;, in the days to come Ihallall
W7/<w»»

be forgotten : and how dietli the wife man ? as the fool, *^%'iiZ
17 Therefore I hated life, becaufe the work that is wrought under ipf'^^y^^*

thefun, is grievous unto me : for all is vanity and vexation of fpirit. r-u'^^o'^'
18 1] Yea, I hatedall my labour wJiich I had f taken under the fun: IT uti.^'

'*

becaufe *Ilhould leave it unto the man that fhall be after me. [
"^";

19 Andvvhoknoweth whether lie fhall be a wifew*^ or a fool? yet **?"''» f"

(hall he have rule over all my labour wherein I have laboured, and '"«>«^'"''»

wherein I have (hewed my felf wife under the fun. This f/ alfo vanity. ?"„ ,

20 Therefore Iwentabout to caufe myheart to defpair of all the la- I i^°j
hour which 1 took under the fun, irn^fo

2

1

For there is a man whofe labour is in wifdom,and in knowledge, . *u*k
'*'

and in equity: yet to a man that hath not laboured therein, (hall Tie '."^o-

t leave it/or his portion. This alfo is vanity, and a zreat evil. *'rh , * «r
22 For what hath man ofall his labour, and of the vexation ofhis '^•'•J-'x

JobT4T.
heart wherein he hath laboured under the fi^n ?

a? Forall hisdays*«*lbrrows,andhistravelgriefiyea,hisheart t^u , ,,
takcth notrefi in the night. This is alto vanity. ,r-',
24 U 'r/irrerV nothing better for a man, tien that he (hould eat and IJ'/ t « te

drink, and ^A/if hell fhniilH make hiB<nij I piiinv £H»(vl in his lah/iiir.
oCy.lo.c*.

eiuoy gi

This alio I law, that it WM from the hand of^God.
2 f For who can eat, orwho elfe can haften hereui

26 For God givetlito a mantliatfi good f in his fight, wifdom and

8.15.

2 f For who can eat, orwho elfe can haften hereunto more tfien I ? 'l 9^ •
de-

23 tor Lioa giveuito a mantnatrs good j m nis ngnt, wiiaom ana U„v
knowledge,andjoy : buttothefinnerhegiveth travel, to gather and v'V;^; f^
to heap up, that * he may give to ^zw fi!4/ 7i good l>ifore God. This

J.

"?"'

alfo is vanity and vexation of fpirit, Vn!; ,^', y
CHAP. Ill,

"JojXT.iZ

I Bytheneeeffary ihanfe of times, vanity is added to humane travel.

1 1 There is an excellency in Gods works : 16 But lU for man,GodJhilL
judge bis vforl^s there, and here he jhall be li{e a btaft.

TO every thing there is a lealon, and a time to every purpofe under
the heaven:

2 A time f to be bom, and a time to die : a time to plant.and a time t ^ej.

to pluck up that which is planted :
to hetr. .

? A time to kill, and a time to heal : a time to break down» and a
time to buildup:
4 A time to weep, and a time to laugh : a time to moum, and a time

to dance

:

5 A time to caft away flones, and a time to gather ffones together :

a time to embrace, and a time f to refrain from embracing

:

j. TTpU
6 A time to II get, and a time to lofe : a time to keep, and a time to I iP'

caft away :

J."

^-/"^

7 A time to rent, and a time to few : a time to keep filence> and a 'h or, /-,6
timetofpeak: '' ^"-'"C*

8 A time to love,8c a time to hate: a time ofwar, & atimeofp;ace.
9 * What profit hath he that worketh, in that wherein he iaboureth? * rh 1 ?
10 I have feen the travel which God hath given to the ions of men,

*

'

to be exercifed in it, *
11 He hath made every fZ-Zn^ beautiful in Iiis time: alfo he hath fet -^ ^

theworldintJieirheart, lb that no man can finde out the work that ^'

God maketh from the beginning to the end.
n 1 know that fi«refj no good in them, but for* man to rcjoyce,

and to do good in his lite.

13 And alt() that every man fhould eat and drink,and enjoy the good
of all his labour, it M the gittofGotf.

1

4

I know that whatfbever God doeth, it (hall be forever: no-
thing can be putto it, nor anything ukenfrom it: and God doeth ;f, « ch. i.f.
that men fliou Id fear betore him. + Heh hat

1

5

* That which hath been, is now ; and that which is to be, hath Li,:ch'is
already been, and God requireth t that which is pall.

drivtti at-

16 5 And moreover, I faw under the fun the place •! judgement, ^-y.
Ft I that



CjcppnJfioYiy cnvy^ idUnefs^ <jfc* Eccle(i2{les. Earthly vanities : theif remedies.

lii4f wickcdners w*} there } and the place of rightcoufnefs, tiat ini-

quity tr.u there.

17 I laid in mine heart.Gud fhall jiuli;e the righteous and the wick-
- Vcrr.T. ed : for tbtrm * atiine there, tor cvi-*r> purjHjIe.and lor every work.

COr, tttt _«8 1 laid in niyheartcuncerniii,;ilieeltateot the Ions ol men, U that

hath given him power to est thereof, and to take his portion, and to » Or,
rcjuyce jn his labour ; this n the gilt ot God. Thourt he
xo II For he fhall njt much remember the days of his life : bccaulc give not

GodanlweretJi tim in the joy ot his fteart. much, yet
CHAP. VI. htrem-m-

htymi'rtt God niiglitmanildt then), and that they n)ii:,lit(cct;iat they thcmlclvcs ' The vanity of rida -aithcutufe, lefchildrfn,fy and old tge without IrttbfitC*

§lurGoU arebealts. • r'ioes, gThe vanity oj/i^bt and vcan.irinz defires. ii Tbttonelujion.

*ndfte, &c.
.o

6

19 • Forthatwhiclibcfalleththefonsofmen, befalicthbealls, even cf vanitin.

•ri.4g.10. onethingbclallcth them: as thcoiie ditth, lo dicth theother, yea, npHere is an evil which I have feen under the fun.and it m common
Chap.i.t6. t'l'^y ^3vc all one breatli, (otliat a man hath no preeminence above a J. among men -.

t Hcb.
cftbe/oriS

C! »M4'.'.

t Hcb. M
0rctndin7,
•Ch.i.x4.

they have all one breatli, (o tliat a man hath no preeminence
bcalt : tor all » v.inity. ' A man to whom God hath given riches, wealtli, and honour, o
aoAHgountoonci)larc,'illarcofthediifl,andallturntodullajiain. tliat h.- wanteth nothing fur hii luul of all that hedeiireth, yet Go<i
II \V!".o kiiovvcih t.'ie Jp:rit f otniantliat fgoeth upward, and the trivethhim notpower tbeat thcrcuf.but aiirangcreatethit: this /jva-

fpiritoi the bu'alt tliat gueth downwaril 10 the earth ? nity, and it is an evi i diiealc.

11 • Whcrelore 1 perceive that firre M nothing better, then that a ? t li a man be^ct an hundred ci7ir?fj, and live many years, lb that

man fliouldrcjoyce in hii own works ; for that 11 his portion: for thcdaysofhis yeafs beiiiany, amUuslbul :)e not tilled with good, and
whoflwll briii;^ him tofcc wiiar Ihall be after liim ?

^"b thdthc liave no burial.l lay rA«f an untimely birth is better then he
CHAP. IV. 4 l-'ur he (omcth in with vaniry, and dcparteth indarknels, and his

1 V^iiity j'.- incrrnftd unto tntn by opfre/iion, 4 by cnvyj^ by iJlene/ij by name Iha 1
1 be cuvered with dark'nels.

covttoufntf, <) byfolfttnint/t. i ^ by wttjuliiffs. "f Moreovcr.he hath not Icen the lun,nor known tny thing: this hath

SO 1 returned, and conlidcred a 11 the * oppreifions tliat are done un- more reft then the other,

der the lun : and behold, the tears of fUch <tf were tppreded, and 6 ^ Yea.though he live a thoufand years twice foW,yet hath he (cen
they liail no comforter; and on tJic f lide ol their opprcflourstitfren'^i no good : do not all go to one place

'

power, but t^iey had no comforter. 7 .'^H the labour ot man i> for his mouth, andyettbe fappet'teis fUeb
1 ^ Wherefore 1 prailed tlic dead which arc already dead.niore then not li I led. /ouU

8:c. ' ' tiie living which are yet aliv^. ,
o For what hath the wife more then the lool?what liath the poor,t]iat

•* Job 3. II, ^ *Yea, better is /«tlien both they, which hath not yet been, who knowetluo walk before the living?

i6,ii. hath not Icen the evil work that IS done under the fun. Q ^ R.^rtf r

4 1 Again 1 coniidered all travel, and t every right work,that t for

this a roan is envied ot his neighbour. Tliisw alio vanity,and vexation
oflpirit.

5 • The fool foldethhis hands together, and eateth his own .flefh.

6 •Better is an handlul with ijuietncli, then both the hands full,

vcith travel and vexation ot fp:nt.

7 ^ Then 1 returned, and 1 faw vanity under thefun.

8 There is one (i/o7j«, and th:'re it not a fecond jyea, he hath neither
childe nur bnther : yet is there no end otall his labour, neither is his
eye latisfied with riches, neither/aff/j kt, For whom do I labour, and

•Pro.^.ie. bereave mylbul of good? This m alio vanity,yea,itM a lore iravel.

&i4-«

4

*Chap.
5.8,&:c.

+ Hob,
tABd.

Job?. 17,

t Heb.
•// the

ri^htneft

of vork.

t Heb:
thii is the

tnvy of A
fHt'ifrom
tin neigi^

iour.

9 11 Better ii tlie light ot the eyes f then the wandring ofthe defirc: t Heb.
this nallbvanity and vexation ollpirit.

, then the
10 That which hath been, isnamedalready, anditisknownthat it •Kalkingot

ii man : neither may he contend with him tl;at is mightier tiien he. thefoul,
T I 1 Seeing tlierc be many tilings that increale vanity, what it man t Heb. tht

the better ? numbtt of
11 For wlio knoweth what it cood for man in r^r'j life,+ all the days tht days of

othis vain life which he (pende'th as •afhadow? for who can tell a tttltjeof^
man what fhall be alter him under the fiin ? his vtnity.

CHAP. VII. •P'.i44.*.
I Eemti'esi7d.in^ VJin'rty, are * 700! name, i mort'fution,7 f*titnct,

1 1 vcifdom. 1^ The difficulty of xvtfdom.

PrOv.i5
j6, I7.&C 2 tl /r rj .letter to go to the houfe of mourning, then to go to the

houle ot leafting ; for that is the endof all nien,ahdthe living will lay

it to his heart.

Ik ddmosj

•J-.HbJj. f who will nomorebeadmoniihed
vboliWC^ 14 For out of prifbn he coaiith to reign, whereas alfo ht that it

ttb not to born in his kingdom beco.nech poor
ly I conildercdall the living which walk under the fuPjwith the fe-

cond chi Ide that fhall Hand up'in his (lead.

16 Tiire is no end ofall the peoplejfvenofail that have been before
them : they alb tliat come after, fhall not rejoycein him. Surely, this

alib « vanit}',and vexation ol fjyrit.

CHAP. V.
I P'jntt'is in divinefervictj 8 in murmuring againji opfrcfsiort, 9 and
^ijiriihes. \^'Joy inrichesisthe Q.iftofGod. ._ .

iS.ii.

y&l.fo.g.

9 •[ Two are better then one j becaulc they fiave a good reward for A *GQod name is better tlien precious ointment ^and the day ofdeath, * Pror.i f.
their la'jour. xTl then the day ot ones birth. 30.& xi,i,

TO For it they fall, tlieonc will lift up his fellow: bi'twotohim
tkxt U alone when he fall.thj for^fiafi not another to helphiinup.

1 1 Again, it two he togetlicr.then they have lieat : but how can one
bewarm tilone? ? II Sjrrow ;; better then laughter: forby theiiidnefs ofthecounte- H Or,

11 And it one prevail againft him, two fhall withftand him J anda nance the heart is made better. Anger.
ihreelbid rord is not qui ck ly broken. 4 The heart of the wile is in the houfe ofmourning ; but the heart

1 ? 1 Better h a poor and a wil i childe.then an old and foolifh king, of tools is in the houfe ot mirth,

wno will no more beadmoniihed, "
5 * /f 'i better to hear the rebuke ofthe wi(e,then for a man to hear • Prov.tj,

tile (bngol fools. 18. &15.
6 For asthet crackling ofthornsunderapot, (o m the laughter of ?i,7i.

tl;e fo'jl : this alio is vaaity.
' "

-f Heb,
7 ^ Surely opprefTion maketh a wife man mad, * and a gift dcftroy- found.

eth the heart. * Deut.
8 Better ;i the end ofa thine;, then the beginningthereof: sndthe 16.19.

patient in fpirit it better then the proud in fpirit.

9 • Be nothailyinthy fpirit to be angry : for anger reftethinthe *Prov.T4.
boibm of fools.

'
X7.&i6.3i,

-- .. , 10 Sas not thou, What is fi?)i;«4f//<that the former days were better-

KEcp thy foct when thou goelt to the houfe of God,and be more rea- then thefe ? tor tliou dofi: not enquire f wifely concerninsthis. t Heb.
dy to hear, • then to give the facri fice of ibols ; lor they confider 1 1 ^ Wildom tl is good with an inheritance : and by it thtre it profit cut of vcif-

notthattheydoevil. to them that (ee the fun. dotn.
2 Be not rafh with thy mouth, and let not thine heart be hafy tout- 12 For w!f.lonu; a tdefence,*'ji money m a defence: but the erce^ 11 Or,

Prov.15 8. ter any II thm^ before God: lor God w in heaven,and thou upon earth: iency(a.knovvledj;e it, that witdom givcJth lite to them that tiavc it. m Rood at

i^rV'^^'
therefore let tny words "be few. n Con.id^rthe work of God : tor * who can make titfrllraight aninheri-

nuty 3 For a dream Cometh through the multi6udeof.bufjnefs,and a fools '
" -^ "^ '

S'crtf. voice /; ^norpn by multitude ofwords.
* Prov. 4. When thuuvowclU vow unto God, defer-not to, pay it: forie
10.19. lath no pleafiire in tbols ;

* pay thit which thou half vowad.
Mat.6.7. y Better Mrf that thou fhouldelt not vow, then that thou fhouldefl
*Deut. vow and not pay.

Vnr ; <t/:
^ ^ufff:T not tiiy mouth to caufe thy flefh to fin, neither fay thou he-

* 1 lal.&S. fore the angel, that it um an errour : wherefore fhould God be angry
43>i4. atthy voice, anddellroy the work of thine hands?

7 For in the multitude ot dreams and many words, there are iMbdi'
vers vanities : but fjar tliou God.
8 H 11 thoufeelttheopprclTionofthe poor, and violent perverting

T Hep. ot judgement ?nd jufti ce in a province, marvel-not t^t the mattet:
ttthiXfiU, tijThe'that ri higher then the higheit, regardetb, indthert be liigher them all.

ur,p«r/',o/«, then they. 19 •Wifiora ftreDgthncth tJie wife, more then ten mighty rwn * rrov.sr.

9 ^ Moreover, the profit ofthe earth is for all: tlie king i('»j/f// is which are in the city. ii.8ci4.j'.

fcrv?d by the field. xo * For ttert is liot a jufl man upon eartli tliat docth good? and fin- Chap.9. 16.

10 He that lovethfilver, fhaflnotbefatisfied with filver i norlie neih not. * i King.
that lovitn abundance, w;th iuereale : this n alio vanity. zi Alio tf3ke no heed unto all words thatarefpokenilefl thou hear 846.

11 Whengoods!ncreale,tlieyareincreaf"edt!iateatthem: and what thyfervant curie thee. Prov.ic.9.
good it tifre to the owner» thereof, laving the beholding ofthtm with i.r For oftentimes allb tliine own heart knoweth, that thou thy felf r Joh. i .8.

llisir I

" - . . .

which he hath made crooked? tance, yt*t
14 In tlie dayot profl'erity be joyfiil,but in the day of adverfity con htttvr too.

fider: God alfo hath f let the one over againftthe other, to the end t Heb.
that man fhould finde nothing alter him. Jhaiovo.

15 AUr/j/n?; have I feen in the days ofmv vanity: there is a jufl •Ch.i.ij,
niA'i that pcrifheth in hisrighteouliiels.and there is a wicked man that f Heb.
prolon^ethifi.'i Ife in his wickednels. madt.

1

5

Be not righteous overmuch .neither nial<e tJiy felfover-wife: why
fhotilde I thou "t delfroy thy fel 1 ? f Heb.

17 Be not overmuch wicked, neither be tiiou foolifh: why fhouldefl bedefotatt.

thou d'C t before tJiy time? t Heb.
18 It it good that i.hou fhouldeft take hold of this,yea ai'b from this not in thy

withdraw nottbine hand ; for he that feareth Go(!,fhall come forth of time.

2;r eyts f

II Ynefleepofa labouring man ri fweet, whether he eat little or
much : but the abundance of the rich will not fuflbr him tofleep.

1 :? There is a lore evil ^hich I have feen under the fun,fM>««//,ri(.hes

kept lor the owners thereof to their hurt.

likewfle haft curled others. f Heo.
2? ^ All this have 1 proved by wifdom: Haid, I will be wile, but it give not

Tfos far from me. thint heart,

24 That which is far ofr,and exceeding decp,who can finde it out ?

29 1 1 appi ed mine heart to know, and to fcarch, and tofeekout f Heb.
TobT.iT. 14 Buthofe riches perifli by evil travel: aiidhebcgettethafon.and wildom,aTidt.here3lbno/rim.r;,andto knowthewickednefsof lolly, I andmy

PI2I.49.17. <ifre /inothin2;inhishat;d. even of Ibolifhnelstfndmadnels :
. hurtcom-

i Tim.6.7. 15 * A» he came forth ot his mothers wom>, naked fhall he return I'i * And Ifinde more bitter then death, the woman whole heartfi pa{}'ed.

•Ch.i.^ to ro as he came, and fliall take notiiingol iiis labour, which he may fnpres and nets, ai-f her hands <f( bands : fwliofo pleafcuh God fhall • Prov^

•Ch.i.il. car"ry away in his hand. efcape Irom her, but the finner fhall be taken by her. 11.14.

&Q.ti,ii. 16 Andvhisallofjalorecvil, ri/if in all points as he came, fo fhall 17 Behold, this Iwve Hound (laith the preacner^H «uMr:f/ri? one by f Hcb.
t Hib. he go : and what profit liath he that hath laboured for the wind?
there is* 17. All hisdaysaHoheeatcthin darknels, and /«/««.'£ niuchfbrrowj

Kt)rd »A/ci and wrath with his fickocls. .,. . , ,

II comely, 18 tl Behold riut which I luveleen :
* f it u good and rcmely/)*-

tnc, to finde out tlie account

;

he th^t

28 Which yetmy foul leckcth, but I finde not: one man among a is voci
thoufand have 1 found,but a woman among a1 1 thofe have 1 not fbunct. hfcrt

icomsiyt 13 i| tJeroicirwrwuicu nuvvnecn. j
no {.•.uuuanin.witiciyjar 10 Lo. this oncly have 1 iound, * that "God hath made man upriglitj God.

*c. ene to cat and to drink, ami to enjoy the good ot al I his labour that he but they na?C UiV^t out many inventions.
I! Or

,

t Hcb. , t;<kcth under thefun,! all the days othis life, wluchGodgivcth him: weighing
t/xfiwTOi«y for it M his portion, .^ , ,^ .

ont thing ifttrAacthtr tofnit otit tht rCA/yK. * Qtn.iaT'
«fthid*)u 19 Every roatuUo to whuanGud hath si?cnricij«« and wsaiUi, ani.

CRAP,.



Tbeworf^ ofGod is unfearchahU,

ihicb.the

tirinith.

tijiow.

itibdl i>t.

•Job \^.<i

CHAP. viii.

I A'rVis/ trt trtttly to ht rt/ftnei. f> Tbt.iivint frovidtnct it to ht oh-

Jtrvid. 11 It ti bttttrwitkthtfo.lh in tJverfitj ,tbe't with tbt »/«<:-

ed trt fro/ptrity. fSTbewori^ cf Oodhuii/ttrcUHe.
VVy Hofj.<sihcwilc»j«n? aiidw.'ioknowotd the interpretation ofW at.'.niii? • amantwilUommakctli his Ucc to lliii»e> aiut 1 the

boldnclsot his tiicclhillbcchant;ed.
I I c juri/el thetitjkccQ the kin^icun\mindment, and tUt in re-

gard ut thcuMh u> Gul.
) Benothatiytu(;uuut uF his fight: fUnd not in an evil thing,

for h.-doah wl:atlucvcrpL*aleth him.

4 Whire the vvurdolakinp/j, tbere ij power; and who n»y fay

uiKu hiui, What doeil iliou ?

A.U-L - ,. J \Vi:o!o kcv-'itih tlic commandment fihiU feel no evilthinj;:
jnco.ji}*n

jin^^ a will- nuns iieartdiictrncth both time and judt^,cmcnt.

6 tlBcCJUle to every purpoietJiere is time.andjudi^cmcnt ; there-

fore the niilcry ot man is greit uixjn hini.

7 For he knowah not ilut wluchftjall be: for who can tell him
II when it iha 1 1 be ?

8 There is no man y hath power • over the fpiiit to retain theipirit j

^ ,,,, neitlieriufii^powerintheday of death: aiidf^rrefjnoil di (charge in

ll'Or , tjj)-^ titt war, neither iliali wickednels deliver thole tliat are given to it.

ingoA'wci- 9 All this have 1 lecn, and applied my heart unto every work that— isdone under tlief'un : thtrt it a time wherein one man ruleth over
another to his own hurt.

10 Aniiii) liaw the wicked buried, whohadcome and gone from
the place oi the holy, anti tliey were lor^ottcn in the city vWiere they
bad lo dune: this rValiu vanity.

I I Bccaufe fentence tvninj} an evil work is not executed Tpeedily ;

therefore the heart ot tiie Ions ofmen is lully let in tlieiu to do evil.

la tlTl;oiJi;h a linner do evil an hundred limes, and his days be
frolonged.yctfurely Iknowthai *!tihall be well with them that

ear GoJ, which fear before him :

1} But it fhal I not be well with the wicked, neither fhal I he pro-
long bii days vekichurt as a fliadowibecauie he torctii not betore God.

14 There i» a vanity which is done upon the earth, that there be
*Pr7J.l+. juft w.-n unto whom it * hapneth according to the work ot the wick-

ed: a^'.ain, tliere be wicked wi/n, to whom it hapneth according to

the work ot the righteous : 1 /did, that this alio is vanity.

*Cii,j. IX. «) 'Then 1 commended mirth, becaufe a man hatli no better

thingunderthefun, thentoeat, andtodrink, andto be merry: for

that (hall abide wiihhimot his labour, tlic days of his lite, which

Clup. viii, ix, Xi \\, xii. ObfcrvJtions ofwifdom andfolly,
tJ-AtaJ HicicauL- the ointnicntof the apothecary to (end lonh a 1 Heb.J^t inking lavuur: /o iufi a little lully him tiat 11 in tcpuut.oii Jtniuf

yvm,.

•Pr?7.n,

for wilc',om<inJ honour. ^,^(^
XA wile mans heart is at h's rii;ht handibut a lools heart /i at hii left

? Y'-aallowlienhetnatisafoolwalkcthbythcway, f hiswifJom + Heb.
lailcth bim, anfMic laitli to every one th^t he it a lool. hu hufC,

4 II th- Ipirit ol the ruler r;lc up agamlt thee, leave not thy place ;
lor yccldint pacilicth ^;reat cllenccs.

f There is an evil ubici, lliavclecn under the Imi.aiancrruur +. iT..k
vbich pruccedeth f from tlic ruler. i *'- i.' f
6 Folly IS let f in great dignity, and the rich fit in low (.lace.

J/""', «/<"'•

7 Ihavelecnf.-rvaiiis •upon fwrics, and princes walking nictL'llf^t.
vants uiHjn tiie earth,

°
i!- l

5 * lie that diggeth a pit, fiiajl fal I into it ; and whoio brcaketh an *,'>' , '

^^he.lge.a lerpentlhallbitehini. • p('.»
^ ^

9 Wholorcnioi'ctiittones.niall be hurt tJierewitli : Md he Uut p,;<'t*
cleavethwood.lhall be endangered thereby. i w L^*

10 If the iron be blunt, ami ne do not wlict the edge, then muft he L .j*;^^
put 10 more llrength : but wildoni is profitable to dircrt. f

'''*^<'

n S'urcly,iheicrpentwillbitewithout enchaiiiiuen;, and fabab- J^

bleris nobetter. i'lf
11 *Thc words of a wile mans mouth «re t gracious; but the «,

,^-'°,^*

Jipsofafoolwilllwallow uphinifelf. 7 u .

^*
I? The beginning of the words of his mouih is foolilhncfs; and ^ "'^"*

the end ot this calk// milchievous madnefj-. ^''u'L l-
14 • A fool alfb t is fullol words : a man cannot tell what ihall ' ,,

*"
bCi and* wliacfliallbeafterhim, w.ho can tclliuia?

m^tu.
ly The labour ofthe foujfhwearieth every one of them, bccaufe + J'.'^'**

neknowethnothowtogotothe city. ' ,"*/• w
16 1i • Wo to thee, O land,whcn tiy kingu a childe.and tiiy prin-

>""«'?'"«
ces ear in the morning.

» /r -c^rds.

17 Bicflcd *rt thou, O land, when thy king /j the Ton of nobles, o,S,^:"*
and ihy princes eatin due fealbn.tor Itrenjth &t not for drunkennels. , ,V , V

,

18 lIBy mudi flothtulnefs tlie building decayeih, and througli ,p •.V;'?:
idlenelsot the handsthehouledroppeth through. +V, ,

"^

^

19 tl A fcaltis made Ibr laughter, and • wine f maketh merry ; L|f„/T"
but money aniwereth all rimiri. X /,
10 I1 * Curie not the king ,"no not in thy H tJiought, and curfe not Ici'v' t

the ricii in thy bed-cliamber ; tor a bird oftlieair fluU carrylhe ,,7?;
voice,andthat which hath wini'.sfhall tell the matter.

uyr.tos-

„. „ CilAP. XI. Jittnte,

I Vmnionsforchtrity. 7 Vitth in life, gtndtheday ofiudcementm thidtys ofyouthtrtto bethought on.God givi-th him under tlieiun. ,. . .

16 II When 1 applied mine .heart to know wifdom, and to fee the /'^Ait thy bread fufon the waters: for thou fhaltfinde itaftertHefa.
burmciJti.itisdoneupon the earth: ( ibr slfo thtn is fii4t neitlier V^ • many days. upon ti

day Dor night f"e':th fleep with his eyes )

17 Then 1 beheld ail the work of God, that a man cannot finde
uut the xvo.'ktJiat is done under the fun: bccaule though a man la-

bour to feek it out, yet he (hall not finde it ;
yea further, though a

wile m^n think to know it, yet fhall ."^e not be able to finde tt.

CHAP. IX.
I Li\t tbinnis happen to good and b»d. 'H^There is a necefsity of death
unto men. 7 Comfort is all tkir portion in this life. 1 1 Gods fro-

upon tbt
for thou knoweft mtftceoftU

Vtaters.

vidence ruleth ovfr ail. i ? IVi/dom is better then Urengtb.

V^Orallthis 1 1 conlideredin my heart even to declare all this, that
the righteous, and the wif:;, and their works are in the hand of

tHeb. t

fave.oxf'.t ^

to my heart r^od: no inan knoweth either love.or hatretl,i/ all that is before riiem
^Pf'?}-?, I * All fi.'ni^jcoWf alike toall,?)()fr« r'l one event to the righteous
ii>i?. and to the wicked} to the gooit and to the clean, and to theunclean ;

Mai. 3, 15. tohimt'iatficrificethjandtohimthatlacrificcthnot: as /< the good,
fb is the iinner ; tni lie that Iweareth, as he that feareth an oatli.

3 This r; an evil among all f.4r/j?J that are done under the fun, that

fiere fjene event unto all : yea, alio the heart of the fons of men is

fullorevil,andmadnels»intheirheart while they live, and after

tiiittheys.0 to the dead.

4 V- For to him that isjoyned to all the living, there is hope : for

a living dog is betterthen a dead lion,

J For the living know that they thall die : but the dead know not .. ..- j

anything, neither have theyarymore a reward, for the memory of "om thy tieih 3 lor childhood and youth 4r« vanity,

them is forgotten. _. _ . CHAP. Xll.
6 Alfotheir love,andtheirhatred,andtheirenvy isnowperiflied ;

neither have tliey any more a portion for ever in any thing that is done
under the fun.

7 ^ Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink tliy wine with
a merry iieart ; forGo.i now accepteth thy works.
8 Let thy garments be always w.'iite j and let thy head lack no

O'intment,

t Heb.yef, 9 fLive joyfully with the wife whom thou loveft.alit.he days of
liXtnioy the lite of thy vanity, which he hath given tiiee underthefun, all

tiie. the days ofthy vanity ; * for that is thy portion in th:s life, and in tliy

•'Ch.i.14. labour which thou takeit under t.'ie fun.
& 5. 13. Sc to Whatfoever t.hy hand findethtodo, do ?f with thy miglit ; for

1 G;vea portion to flven, and alio tw eight
whateyilfllall be upon the earth. ^,,„^^

3 I* the ciouds be full ol rain, they empty tbemfdvts Mpon the •Deu.i'j.io
earth: and ifthetreetalltuv/anlthefbuth, ortowardthe nurdii in pr 10 17
the place where the tree falleth. there it (hall be. Ma ,0 1:.

4 Hethatob(erveththew:nd,fhalinot Ibwe j andhethat regatd-
cth the cloud-, (hall not reap.

J As thou knoweft not what ;V the way of the (pirit, «or how the
bones ^o^row in the womb ot her that is with childe: even (b thou
knowelt notthe works ot God who maketh all.

6 In the morning (owe thy teed, and in the evening withhold not 4. u t,

thine hand: for thau knoweft not whether t fliall profpcr, eitiier I ,,l
this or that,or whether tli^y both yy!;a// be alike good. -/'."'/ '*

7 tl Truly the light /j iwect, and a plcalant thing it ?j for the eyes
'''^"*

to behold the (un.

8 But it a man live many year?, Ani rejoyce in them all ; yet let
him remember the days otdarkneis, tor they (hall be many. All that
comet!: M vanity.

9 tl R-eJoycc, O young man, in thy youthj and let thy heart cheer**
thee in the days o! thy youth, and walk in the ways of th, heart, and
in the light ot t'line eyes; but know thou, that tor all the(eri.'f?gj
God will bring thee into judgement.

10 Therefore remove 11 furrow from t.'iy heart, and put away evil liOrj^ojefj'

5.18. th're is no wort;, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wiidom in the grave
whither thou goefl,

I Tie CreatJiir is to he remenibrtdin due tin.e. iTie prettbtrs tart to
"

edif'.. 13 TkejearofGodis the chiefantideteofvanity.
*13 EmenibernowthyCreatourin die days otthy youth, while tiie * Pf. M.5*
Iv evil divs come not, nor t.he years draw nigh, when thou fhall

(ay, 1 have no pleafurein them }

1 While the (iin, or t'le light, or the moon, or the ffars be not
darkned, nor the clouds return alter the rain :

5 In tne day when the keepers of the houfe (hall tremble, and the
ftrong men (hail bow themfelves, and II t.he grinders ceafe becaufe H Or, tte

'

they are few, and thole that look out ofthe windows be darkned. frinders
4 And the doors (hs II beiTiutinthe ltreets,wh:n the found ofthefail, tecau/a

grinding is low, and he (hall rilcupat the voice of fie bird, and all f/tergrinde
the daughters of .iiiinck fhall be brought low 5 little.

5 AUovcien they (hall be 3ifTa\doi'that which is high, and fears* Gen. J. 19
It ^ 1 returned, and law under the fun, that the race r'i not to the fvalt b: in the way, andtheal.T.ond-tree fhall Hourifh, and the gral- * Ch.t.z,

fivift, nor the battel to the Itrong, neither yet bread .to tiie wife, nor hopperfliall be a burden, and defireihall tail : bccaule man gocth l'_Or,rie
y-trich:stomenofunderAan.iiri{;, nor yet favour to men of skill, to his long home, and the mourners go about the (treets

buttimeandchance J;apnethto them all.

12 For man alfb knoweth not his time, as the fi(hes that are taken in

• P- *r /c
*" ^*''' "^*' ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^"^ "'"' caught in the fnare ; fo are the fons

i.r.19.0. ofmen *fnared in aneviltime, when ittallethliiddenly uponthem.
Ij HThis wifdom have Keen alfo under the fun, and it j'eemed

great unto me:
H "^hfre -BOM a little city, and few men within it ; and there came a

more mfe

great kingagainlt it,& beiieged ir,8c built great bulwarks againlt it :

ly Nowtberewasfoundin itapjor wile~man, and he byhis wii-
dom delivered the city j

yet no man remembred that fame poor man,
• Pr.it. ai. '5 *Then faid I, Wifdom abetter then Ihergth : reverthelels,

Ch.-7.19. t^^ P'jy "'2ns wirdoaiM ddpifld, and his words are not hej^d.

17 The wordsofwife wen are heard in quiet, more then the cry of
him that ruleth among fools

.

18 Wifdom /; better then weapons ofwar-, but one (inner ddiroy-
cth much good.

CHAP. X.
I Ohj>r:vitionsofr»ifdamandfoll7.i6 0f riot, \^ ftothfalnifSi\() mi «« thing,wlKtha /f i«SOud,ufwhether /fit Cfril,

moniy* io Mem thugbti of Jt^ings ought to bt rtvereoti"

6 Or ever the filver cord be looted, or the golden bowl be brbJcen,or tbi pnacber
the pitcher be broken at the lountain.or the wheel broken at y cittern w.i5,S:c.

7 •Thenfhalltheduilreturn totheea;diasit was : andthefpirit * iKin.4»
fliallretuniuntoGod whogaveit. 31.

8 ^ • Vanity ot vanities, faith the preacher ; all J5 vanity. t Heb.
9 And !t nioreover, becaufe the preacher was wile,hcltill taught vcordtof

the people knowledge
i yea, he gave good heed, and fought outj and delight.

* let in order many proverbs. 11 Or ,

10 The preacher Ibugfit to finde out t acceptable words, and that readins^.

»'i/cii»d;written iviiuprigtitjewnwordiot truth. I) Or, 7*,^

11 The words ofdiewifu^re as goads, and as nails faflnediy the end ofthe
malfers ofatTemblies, xfhich arei^iven from one thepherd. matter, e-

II And further, by thefe, my fbn, be admonifhed : ot making many ven ellttat

books there is no end, and much 11 Ihiiy is a wearinefs ofthe :kth. hath been

1? 'Ill Letus.heartheconcluiiun of the whole matte.'. Fear God, ^jci, is.

and keep his commandments : fur this is the whole tiat/ otman. • R0.2.160
1 4 For* God (hail bring every work into iudgemeat,witli every Ic- & 14.10.
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CHAP T.

I rbttkurtbts low unto Chrifl. ^ Si* confelftth ttr dtforrmtry 7 *nd
£»J'th to b* iirtned to hit floc^. HClriQ drt(}tthber to tbtjbtf

'di tents : gtridjheain? his /ovt to her, 11 givttiber grtiiau*
promi/es. iiTbechurtidridClYrft con^ntuUtt one mnothtr.

TIU Jong ut (tings, which ts Solomons,
t Let hi:u kifs mc with the kifles of Uis mouth : • for fthy

love r'l bett.-rtl:en wine.
i Bcrcaufeort.'-.clavotrott.hyKOo.lointineru. t!:y name it

a ointment poured lort'i, therclure Jo the virgins love v\tz.

4 • Draw me, w; will run after thee: th'. king hath brouzht mc
intohischambcri : we willbcgJadandrejuycein thee, we will re-
member thv love mjrc then wins : u the upright love t.lcc.

5 I *m black, but comely, O ye daughters of Jcru(alcm,as the
tcntsot Kcdar.a* the curtains uJ Solonion.

6 Look not upon me, bccaufc I «m blac!--, bcciufe the fun hath
looked upon mc : my mot.'icrs rhivircn were angr>- with me, tliey

made raen'-.c keeper ot the vineyards, Carmine own vineyard have
1 not kept.

7 Tell me, Othou whom my foul lovelh, w.herc thou fccdeft,where
thou makeft thj fo*{ to reft at noon : for why ftiuuld I be U a5 one
tj.at turneth aijiie by the docks ot thy companions ?

8 1] If thou know not, Othou taircll among women, go thy way
forth by the tuoOlcps ot the dock, and feed tliy kids beude the (hcp-
herdj tents.

9 I have compared thee, O my love, to a company of horfcs in

Pharaohs chanots.
10 Thy checks arc comely with rows of jtvcels, thy neck with

chains o/fo/i.
1

1

\Vc wi 1 1 make thee borders ofgold with ftuds of fT href

.

I a Tl While the king fittttb at his table, my (pikenard fendcth forth

the (me I J thereof.

13 Abundlcofmyrrh/xniy welbclovedantomc} hefliall lie all

night betwixt my breai'b.

' 4 My beloved is mito me, <w a cluftcr of II camphire in the vine-
yards oi £n-gedi.

rj • Behold, thou «rf fair, iimylovCj behold, thou *rr fair, tbou
h*J} doves eyes.

16 Behold, thou trt fair, my beloved, yea plcaCint : al(o our bed
M green.

17 The beams ofour houfe are cedar, *nJ out I rafters of fir.

CHAP. II.
I Tbemutiullov'.ofChhftniihs chvnb. SThthfCy 10 utd ctUir.g

oftheeiurtt. i^CtrijUcdrtoftkechurtt. iSThe fropfsion of the
chtirtk, herfilth *rjd tcpt.

I
Am the role of S.haron, t-nd the lily of the valleyi.
X As the lilyamong thorns, lb is my love among the daughters.

? As the apple-tree among the trees of the u-ood, 16 it my beloved
among the (bns. f I fat down under his (hadowwith great delight,
and his fruit xc*( Iweetto my T tifte.

4 He brought me to the f banquetting-houfe, and his banner over
n>etr<u love.

J Stay me with flasons, + comfort me with apples j for I «w Gck
of love.

6 "His left hand » under my head, and his right hand doth em-
brace me.

7 t • I charge yon, O ye daughters of Jerufalem, by the roes, and
by the hinds ofthe fielJ, that ye Itir not up, nor awake mj love, till

he pleafe.

8 1j The voice of my beloved ! beholc*, he comcth leaping upon
^he mountains, skipping upon t.':e hills.

9 • My beloved /< like a roe, or a young hart: behold, he ftandeth
bellind J our wall, he looketh forth at the windows, f fliewing himfelf
through the lattels.

10 My beloved fpake, and (aid unto me. Rife up my love, my fair

oucj and come away.
I I For lo, the winter ispafl, the rain is over, utd gone,
11 T.he dowers appear on Cc earth, the time o 1 the tinging of birds

is <5)me, and the voice ufthe turtle is heard in our land.
I.? The fig-tree putteth forth her ^rcen figs, and the vines nitb

the tender grape give a fooi tmell. Xrile, my love, niy &ir one, and
come j"*ay. -

14 ^ O my dove th*t trt in the clefts ofthe rork, in the fecrct pU-
cfiofthe ftain,let me I'd: thy countenance, let me hear thy voice

}

lorfweet M thyvoicf, and thy countenance?; comely.
ty Takeusthefoxe?, the little foxe5> that fpoil the vines: for our

vines htve tender a;rapes.

16 ^ * My beloved is mine, and I tm his: he feedeth among
the lilies.

17 'Until the day break, and the fhadows flee away : turn niybe-
loved, and be ti:ou • like a roe, or a young hart upon the moun-
Uins 1 of B ether.

CHAP. in.
I The cbiirct ttr fi^kt tnd victory in temptation. 6 Th: church zlcri-

ett in Chr'Ji.
'

I)
Y night on my bed I fought him whom my foul loveth : I fought

) him, but 1 found hini net.

X Iwillrifenow.andgoajoutthecity in the ftreets, and in thff

broad ways 1 will feek luni whom my foul lovelh : I (ougiihim, but
I found him not-

5 T.he watdimcn that go aboutthc city, found me: to whom I
fiid. Saw ye him whom my foul ioveth ?

4 It iM* out a !ittletr.at I paired from their, but I found him whom
niy lou I loveth • lh:ld.hiai,arAl would not l^t him go, until I had
brought him into my mothers lioule, and into tie chamber of her
that conceivcxi me.

5 *
1 clurgeyju,0 >'e daughters of JeruGlem, by the roes and by

the hinds ol the field, thatyellirnot up, nuraw-ake tttj love, till

he pictali.

6 11*Whoff this that co."aethout of the wildernefs like pillars

of fn-'i:-. ner.uiK j Mih UJ>Tr:i auJ irankinrcBfe, with all powders

7 Behold, his bed which f J 9olotnoni,threcl<:ore valiant men ^1
aboutit.of the valiant of llrael.

8 They all holdlwords, Ixing expert in war : every aun hsti hi*
(word UJ on his thigh, bccaul; of fear in the night.

9 K;ng Solomon madchimfclt k a chariot or j wood ot Lebanon. n,^ j,i
JO He made the pillars thereof o/fihrer, the bottom thereof of

'

gold, c.e covering ot jt of purple ; the midll thereof being pa-
ved veitb love, tor the daughters oi Jcnfalem.

II Go fort.h, O >ejai^ners of Zion, and behold king Sotomoo
with th* crown wherewith his mother crowned him in the day of hi*
eli'oufais, and in the day ofthe gladncfs of his heart.

CRAP. IV.
I Ctri/ifttttth forth the frtits oftit ehttrtb. SHtJhtwttt his Imef

her. lb The churct prdyttt to b* mAdtfitfor his [re/entt.
*]-)cho;J, thou «rr fair, my love, behold, thou *^r fair, then h^fi *Ch.i.rf.
1J doves eyes within thy locks : t'-.y hair r'i as a * dock of goats, k f. rt.

H that appear from mount Gi lead. *Ca.6.s:,6.
I Thy teeth */< like a dock ofjhup tbtt trt even fliom, which I Qr,th*t

came up from the walhing : whcreol every 00c bear twins, and nooc «*< affix, «

li barren among then;.

3 Thy lips«rf liKe a threed of fcarlet, and thy fpeech // coajely

:

thy temples art like a piece ot a pomegranate within thy lock*.
4 Thy neck is like the tou-er ot David bnilded for anarmowy,

whereon there hang a thouland bucklers, all ftiieUsofmighty men.
5 /Thy twobrealtsfirf liketwoyoungtocsthat arc twins, which Ch-7 »'

teed among the lilies.
^^,1.9.

6 •Unultheday t break, and the (hadowi flee away, 1 will get • CI1.1 tt
metothemountainofmyrrh,and tothehill of frankincenfe. fHeb

7 • T.hou 4rf all lair, my love, thert it no fpot in thee. breath*
8 5^ Come with mc from Lebanon, W7 fpoufe, with mc from Lc- *Piih.i.iT

banoD: looktromthetopofAmana, irom the top of Shenir •and |3eu.?.Q*
Hemion, from the lions dens, from the mountain* ofthc leopards.

9 Thou halt H rtvilhed my heart, my filter, my fpoufe -, thou haft B 0r,t4*ea
nviihed my heart with one ot thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck. «»«« nn

10 How lair is thy love, my lifter, my inocfe ! * how much better tt*Jt
IS thy love t.hen wine! 8c the imcll of thine ointn'.eiiu then all fpiccs' « chl I x.

II Thy lipy, O my ipoufe, drop « the Loney-comb : honey and
mi Ik «rf under thy tongue, and the iaiel lot thy garments it like the
liiiellot Lebanon.
u A garden f cnclofed is my filler, my Cyoait : a (pring (hut up, + it-l

a fountain fealcd. L^^'
13 T.-.y planti <rf an orchard ofpomegranates, with pleafantfruiw,

*^*'^***

B camphire, with (pikenard, fl Or»
14 Spikenard and laf^ron, calamus and cinnaawn, with all trees of Iprtji,

frankincenle, myrrh and aloes, with all tfte cluet ipices.

If A fountain ol garden?, a well of living water?, and ftreama
fro-Ti Lebanon.

16 ti -Awake, O north-wind, and conie t.hou fouth, blow upon njy
garden, fiat the fpices thereofmay dow out: let my beloved cone
into his garden,and eat his pleafant fruits.

CHAP. V.
I C^iji Avctkttb the church with his c*lling. iTte eharth h*vin^ s

ttflc of Chrifli lovct iijisi^ of low, 9 «4 dt/iription of ChriH by
his axicts.

IAracomeintomygarden, myfifter, »«7 (ponfe; I have gathered
my myrrh with my fpice, I have eaten my honey-comb with my

honey, 1 have drunk my wine with my milk: eat, friends, drink,
II yea, drink abundantly, O beloved. II Or , tni
t til deep, but niy heart waketh: rfrj the voice of my beloved fc drunken

that knocketh, faying. Open tome, my After, my love, my dove, my with Iq\hu
undefiled: tor my head is filled witn dew,«iimy lockswith the
drops ot the night.

3 I have put of? my coat, how fhall Iputiton? I have waflicdmy
feet, how (hall I defile thcai? IIOr,fa«
4 My beloved put in his Iiand by the hole of the door? and my bo«^ tome read)

els were moved il for him. in mt.
5 I rofe up to open to my beloved, and royh^nds dropped w/ti fBeb.ptfi

myrrh, and my fingers vcith t Iweet-fmelling mjrrh, upon the handles ^nj,or
ot the lock. running «•

6 1 opened to my beloved, but my beloved had withdrawn himfelf, iou^.
Aii was gone: my foul failed w.hen hefpak-e: 1 fought him, but 1 tHeb.»ii*f
could not finde him j Icalledhim, buthegave menoantwer. f Heb.
7 T.he \r«tc.hinen that went aoout the dt>, found me, tfteyfmote tfl^nd^ri-

niCjthey \wunded me j the keepers of the walls took away my veil htarfr.
trom me. g Or

,

8 I charge yoJ, O daughter* of Jeruialem, if ye finde my bcio- $urled.
ved,f tlutyetell .him, that lamCickof love. * ch. i.tf.

9 1 What is thy beloved more then tisc tber beloved, O thou fiurefl gc 4,. f

.

among women? what is thy beloved more then ttiotber beloved, f Hcb.yff-
that thou doft fo charge us ? ting inful-

10 My belovf^d is white & ruddv,tthe chiefeft atnong ten thoufand. nf/?,tliat is»

11 His head is tt the mo:l fine gold, .his locks «•« 1 bufliy, tnd fitly pUced,
black as a raven. a.Ti/tt'jtm

II * His eyes an a* the eyes ofdove* by the river* ofwaters, wain- frtcjout
cd with milk, 4/;i - fitly fct. „ ^- Jioneintit

I ^ His cheeks are as a bed of ft»ice*, «i 1 Tweet flowers : his lip* yj// ^f^
/f^« lilies, di-opi^incxhveet-rmelling m>Trh. r;;j?.

14 His hands 4rea5gulJ rings let with the beryl: his belly is €s ^ q-,
bdghtivory overlaid n;ri fapphires. tovrrtsof

ly Hisleg8*/'f«p;llarsof m2rfalc,retuponrocketsof finegold: ftrfumet.
hif countenance is as Lebanon, excellent a* the cedars.

16 t His mouth /jDioftfvveet: yea, he m aln>gethf r lovely. This *• Heb.
is my belovcil, and this is my fncn;', O daughters ot Jeru!alem. //^ talait.

C H A P VI.

I T'r< chur:htroft{fttkl<T taithinChr'fl'^rCbr'jlJhraeth th* grsees of
the ekurcij 10 andh'S love tovaris her.

WHiuieris thy beioveJ gone, O thou faireft among women ? whi-
ther is thy beloveJ turned aiide'that we may leek him with tbee.

i Mv beloved is gone down into his garden, to the beds of fpices,

to feed in the gardens, and to gather liliei. • Ch.i.i^.

3 •
I <m my beloveds, aad my beloved i; mine; be feedeth sm^nz 8i7. 10.

th: liiic*. 4 tIThoB
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«t ^ Thou «rf beautiful, O my love.asTirzah.comeryaiJcnifilcin,

tumble js «n Arm;" with banners.

5 Turn away thine eyes troinmc, tor N they liavc overcome mc:
thy lu;r u* as Jlock ol i;uats tliat appoir Iruin Gilcid.

6 Thytceth«r»asa riock ot Ihccp which {jo up iromtiiewafllirj?,

whcrcoi every one brarcth twini, and fi*r^ u not one barrtn union l;

them.

7 Asa piece of a pon»ec,ranate trt thy teitples within thyubckj.

S There arc threeicore tjucciu, ami luurlcorc concubines, and vir-

{^ins without nuail>cr.
^

9 Mydovf, '.nyuaicfiletlisf-uf one jJhe « the onf/» one of her mo-
ther, ihe M the choice one ol her that bare her: the dau- hters (aw her,

anJblellcJ hetj 7m» the queens aijJ the concubines, luxl they praj-

icd her.

ID ^ Who it (he th*t looketh lorth as the morning, fair as the moon,
clcaras the fun, «niternblc a.- *.•! trmy with banners ?

1 1 1 went down into theu,arc'.cn ot i;uts to (cc the fruits of the val-

ley, *nJ to ice whether the vine fiouriiha), «ni the poniegraoates
budded.

II t Or ever 1 was aware, my foul II made me l-{e the chariots of
Ammi-nadib.

I? Return, return, OShulamite, return, return, t'-at we may look
upon thee : what will ye lee in the Shulamitc ? as it were the company
H ol two armies.

CHAP, vir,
I A further defcriptron ofthe church btr gran, to Tht church proftffetb

her fditb *nd dijire.

HOw&eautilul are thv feet with Ihoes, O princes daughter! the

joynts of thy thighs *re like jewels, the work of tiie hands of a
cunning workman.

1 Tiiy navel ri/% a round goblet, which wa:iteth not fliquouf.
thv belly r J /.'(s an heap of wheat, let about with lilies.

3 " Thytwobreaits«rf likctwoyoungrocsfi*f«-'twins.
4. Thy neck M as a tuw. re ot ivory, thine eyes /:^« tiie filh-poolsin

Hjlhbon,bythegate ot Bath-rabbini: thy nolew asthetowrcof Le-
banon, which looketh toward Danufcus.

5 Thine head upon thee M like n Carmel, and the hair of tiiine

head like purple : tlie king U f held in the galleries.

6 How fair and how plcalant art thou, O love, lor delights !

7 This thy ftature is like to a palm-tree, ard thy breaits to cluuers

of grtfts.

8 1 laid, I wril go up to the palm-tree,l will take hold ofthe boughs
thereof: now alio thy breaits (hall be as cluiters of the vine, and the
Imel! of thv note like apples ;

9 And tiie roofofthy mouth like the bed wine, for mv beloved,that
gocth tkvtn t lweetly»c2uijD3the lips fl of thofe y are afleep, to Ipeak.

I o tl • T «>» mv belovei!», and his defirc m towardi me. * Cii, 1. 1 -;,

I
I <"omc, Illy beloved, let us go lortli into the field ; let ui lodec In ^ ^J.

t.'ic villa^ci.

<i Let us I'ctLpearlvtothevincyardi, let us Ice lithe vine flo-^-

nlh, x\iithr t.'e tender {'japcf ap,t,ar, aiA tlvc | oiucgraiutci bud t Heb.
turtir. t.';erc will I t^ive tl^rc my loves. oftn.

I J T.^c • nuisdrakugivc a inicli.and at our Eatci*r«all manner " Gen. Ja.
ot Miaijnt>uiri, new and old, ni/cMhavw- laid up lor ;hcc. Oroy <4.

bclovw-d.

CHAP. Vlll.
I The Icvioftht church to ChriH. (. Tht vthimtnty oftovt. 8 The ullinx
oJtUOerittles. \^TLt chur*blriittbfor Ciriftt commn.

OTi;-t tho.i TTfrf 31 my bruttitr tiut lucked the brcalt» of my mo-
X . o '"i'>'

ti^'n Uho!i)uh:,dc liiecwithott, I would kils thee, >ca
. ,

t llhouklnot oedelpilcd. t HcS.
X I would lead ti.ec,*fji bring tJ.ec into my mothers houli-, -abo thty Jhouli

would inuruft nie : 1 would cauiethectoiirinkot * Ipiccd wincoltiie uotd<f,ift
juiccot my pomegranate. mt.

? • His IctT hand yfcou/i be under my head, and hij right hand 'Pro. 9.2.
mould embrace me. •Ch.i.6.
4 • I charge you,O daughters of Jerulalcm, f that yc fUr not up, • Ch.v7.3c

nor awake m; love until he plealc. ;. f.

5 ( * Who ii this that coraetli up from the wildernds, leaning upon r He!>.
her belove<l?) I rjifed thte up under th.- ap; ic-tree : tncrethy mother w*-^ Jh^uld
brought thee forth, there (ho brought tJ;ce forth fi!:«r bare thee. yejlirupt

6 T] Set me as a teal u^xjn tliinc heart, as a (eal u>Hjn thine arm: for "f wi>7,««.c

.

love ij ftrong as death, jealoulie x^f cruel as the grave : the coals *Ch.3.6.
thercof«r« coals ot lire, -Ahch b*th a molt vehement riame. t Heb.
7 Many waters cannot quench love, neither can the tiouds drown b»rd,

it :
it amau would give all thefubllanceolhishouic for love, itwoi^ld

utterly be contenined.

8 V. Wc have a little After, and fhe hath no breafts: what fhall we do
for our liiler, in ilie day w.hen Ihe fhall ;>efpoken tor ?

9 Iffhe.^ea walj.wewill build upon her apalaccof (liver: andil
file be adoor, wc will enclole her with boards of cedar.

10 ]«»«a wcll,and my brcaUs liketowres: then was I in his eyes, . „,
asonethat found flavour. '

"--"*

11 Solonionhada vineyard at Baal-hamon, .he let out the vineyard ?""•
unto keepers : every one for t.hc fruit thereof was to bring a thouland
pr'fcej ofiilver.

II My vineyard which is mine, »< before me: thou, O Solomon.wjuyi
h^ve a thuu(ard,and thuie tliat keep the truit thereol, two hundred.

I? Thou that dwelleftin the gardens, the companions hearken to
thy voice : caufe me to hear /f.

j. « .

14 Tit Make haftc,niy beloved, and be thou like to a roCiOrtoa t Heb.
young hart upon the mountains otlpices. ^'« •f»sg.

^ The book of the Prophet ISAIAH.

Deu.ni
•Jer.8. 7.

t Heb.

f Heb.
•'

*liin*tedtQt

feptrated.

t Heb.
incrtafe re-

volt.

B Or , oyl.

•Deu. 28.

5'. 51.

Chap.y.f.

t Heb.
** the over*
tbroTX of
Jrtngers.
* La. ?.ii.

Rom.9.aq;.
*G€n. 19.

•Pr.if.S.Sc
31.57.
Ch.66.-i.

Jer.fi.io.

•ftra. 5. 21,
12.

+ Heb.
Xr«*r he-

io*ts.

tHeb.
to htfttn,

JlOr.cr/e/.
• Pro.r.ig.

Jer. 14.U.
Mic. 3. 4..

t Heb.
multifly
tr%'tr.
^ Ch. 59.3.

Uoudi.
'f Pet.?. XI
U Or,
trttttn.

CHAP. I.

3 7/k:*A totnpUJnetb oj Jud*h fir her r'eleUion. J fit Umenteth k*r
juigefnents. i o He uph*idetb tbeir vcholeftrvice. 1 C He exhortitb to
repentiiiCiiVCith fro'mifes And ttrcAtnings.^i BrccaHmz their TC;c-

^ednefii he d:nour.cethGodi judgements. 25 He tromiJetb'irfiCe,x%Aud
tkrtitiiethdtf.ruclion to tht vcicl^ii.

THe vilionof liaiahthelbn ofAmoz, whichhe law roncern-
ingjudahandjerufalem, in the days ofUzziah, Jv;ti-.2m, A-
haz, «ni Hezekiah, kings of Judai'i.

a • Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth : for the Lord
hathfpoken, 1 have nouriftied and broughtup children, and they have
rebelled againft me.

3 * The ox knoweth his owner, and tlie afs his niafters crib ; but I(-

r ael doth not know, my i>eople doth not confider.

4 Ahtinful nation, a people! laden with iniquity, a feed of evil-

doers, children that are corrupters, they have forlaken the Lord, they
have [irovoked the holy One ot IfracI unto anger, they are j goue a-

way backward.

5 H Whyfhouldyebe (tricken any more? ye will t revolt more
and .more : the whole head is lick, and the whole heart faint.

6 From the fole ofthe foot even unto the head, there is no foundneft
in it 5 but wound?, and bruifes, and putri tying lores : the}' have not
been doled, neither bound up, neither mollified with u ointment.

7 •Yonrcountrey«defolate, your cities «r' burnt with fire : your
land, ftrangers devour it in your prefence, and it is deiolate f as over-
thrown by urangers.
8 And the daughter ofZion is left as a cottage in a vineyard, as a

lodge in a garden ot cucumbers, as a be(ie2:ed city.

9 * Except the Lord ofhods had left uiTto us a very fnial 1 remnant,
we fhould have been as • Sodom, and we Ihould have been like unto
Gomorrah.

10 ^ Hear the word ofthe Lord, ye rulers ofSodom } givt ear cn-
10 the lawofour God,ye people of Gomorrah.

11 To whatpurpolewthemultitutieof your* Dfrifices unto me?
faith the Lord : lani full efthe burnt-ofh:rings oframs, and the fatof
fed beafts, and I delight not in the bloud of 6ullocks,or of laaiDs, or

off he-goats.
1

2

When ye come f to appear before me,who hath required this at

your hand to tread my courts ?

13 Bring no more vain oblations, incenfe is an abomination unto
me,the new-niuons and fabbaths,. the calling ot aflemblics I cannot
away with, it is il iniquity, even the iolemn meeting.

14 Your new- moons, and your app-jinted fea.'ls my loll fcateih: Lhey
are a trouble ur.to me, I am weary to oear them.

15 .^nd' when ye rpread fortii your hands, I will hide mine eyes
firomyou: yea, w.hen yet make many prayers, I will not liCir: your
hands are full of* t bloud.

1

6

IJWafhve, make you cfean, put away the evil of your doings
from before m'ine eyes, • ceaie to do evih,

17 Learn to doweli.feek judgement, II relieve the opprcned, judge
the fatherleis, plead for the widu ...

18 Come now and let us realun together, faith the Lord : t.hough

your fins be as icarlct, they (hall be as white as fnjw ; though they he
red like crimfon, they feall be as wool.

19 If ye be wiHirgand obedient, jc IliaJl eat tlic good i>f the land.

20 But if ye refufe and rebel, ye fliall be devoured with the I\vord :

for the moutii of the LoR d hath Ipoken it.

21 ti How is the faithful city become an harlot? it wasfiill ofjudge-
ment, nghteoulneis iotiged in it ;but now murderers.

2 2 Thy filver is become drofs, thy wine mixt with water.

I.? Thy princes are rebellious, and companions of cieeves ; c/ery
one lovcthgifts,and tolloweth attcr^ewards : they * judge net the ta- * jer.f.28L

therlc.C--, iic:t!:er doth the caule ofthe widow come unto thcni. Zeci.7. 10.

24 Therefore fa:th the Lord, the Lor D of hofts, die mighty One of
IfracI, Ah, I will eafc me of mine adverlarics,and avenge me of mine
enemies.

j. n t..

i5 V And I will turn my hand upon thee, andf purely purge away T Heb.

thydrtjfs,andtakeawayallt.hy tin. tcardin^

26 And 1 will reftore thy judges as at the firft, and thy counfellours
f"

f^rentff,

as at the beginning : aiteiiwardthou fliait be called. The city of righ- v'
Or

,

teoufncs, the faithtu! city. '^-^' ^'>*t_

27 Zionihall be redeemed with judgement, and « feer converts i;^^"'" c/

withrighteouihefs. • r' i,

-.8 tl And the * f deftruaion ofthe tranrgrefiburs and ofthe fmners J^^JIJ'
JhAll if together, and they that foriake the Lord (hall be coniiimed.

f^il^
^ *

29 For they fnall be alhanied ofthe oaks which ye have deiired, and l;^"5'*''j
ye (hall beconfuundedfor the gardens that ye have cholen. K92.9.an4

30 For ye (hall be as an oak, whole leal fadeth, and as a garden that i^;|v^T*
hath no water. ]"

"f.^*
51 Andthelh-ongfhallbeastowjB andthemakerof itasa fpark, ^''"v"^*

and they (hal 1 both bum together, and none a.al 1 quen ch thtm. '' .
or, ana

CHAP. n. "f T^^n'

1 J/aiab fropbe/ieth the toming oj Cirifls tingdom. 6 WickedntJ? ii the

taufe ot Goii forfi^irii:.. 1 o He exhcrtetb to fetr , btctufe of tie fow-
trfulefids of GodsTtujtjfy.

•T^He word tiatlfaiahine ton ofAmoz law, concerning Judah aad
A Jen!(i»lem.

1 And*itlh3!lcometopafsinthe!aftdays, riuf the mountain of*Mic.4,i,
the Lords liouie (hall be il eltablifhed in the top of the moHntains,and &e.
fliallbeexaltedabovethehills jaiidallnationsfhallHownntoit. U Or,

3 And many people (hall go and fay. Come ye, and let us go up to pepartd*
the mountain ot the Lord, to the houle ofthe God of Jacob, and he
will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in .his paths; for out ofZi-
on fhall £0 forth the law, and the word of tlic Lord from Jeruialem.

4 And .he (hall judge among the njtions, and ftiall rebuke many
people: and they ihal I beat tlieir (words into piow-(hares, and their

fpearsintotj pruning-hooks: nationlhallrot liftup (word againft na- )i Or,
tion, neither (hall they learn war any more. Jitbtu

5 Ohoufe of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the Hght of the

Lord.
6 11 Therefore thou haft forfaken thy people the houfe of Jacob, be-

caule they be replcniihed u from the eaft, and are iboth-iayerslike the t| Or,
phi liltines, and they u pleafe thsmfelves in the chi Idren ot ftrangers. mon then

7 Their land alio is full oftllver and gold, neither •$ there any end tbteafi»

of their treafures : their land is alio full ofhorfes, neither « there any Ji Ot

,

en.i of their chariots. ^ ^
abound

8 Their land alfo is fill I of idols : they wor(hip the work of their with the

own hands, that which their own finsers f.a ve made. childrtr},

9 .*Lnd the mean man buweth duwu, and the great man humbleth &tc.

hijolell: thereivre forsiv*: thsiu not.

10 1] Enter



10 U Enter into the rock, and hide thee in the dull, for kit ol the
Lord, and for the glory ot r-.is nuj;iJy.

• Chap, f . 1 1 Tfte • lolty look, ot man ihail Sc humbled, and th^ hauu^iincf*

ly. ofmen Uiall bctjovveddown.anJ the lorb alone Giall be exalted

in that day.

11 Furthe day uftheLoRD ofhoftsy^.ttf be upon every on« ft* f «
proud aikllufty* and upon every one ri^ru lilted up, and hLlhall be

4. u,. brought low}

Jo" f I? And upon all the cedars ofLebanon,f/j*<irf high and lilted u^^

tg" ' and upon all t.^.i oaks ot Balhan,

°Jj'^'-
14 ADduponallthehigbiuountains,aDduponalltbehillsrW«r(y^ '

, lift.dTJ:',

',,',' I J And upon every high towrc, and upon every fenced wall,
y/w/ tit.tr-

,5 ^njj j,p^,„ ji, 5 ftjips 01 Tarlhiih.and LUjn alUplealant pifturcs
// p*jy «-

,^ ^n^^j f>jg loftmcis otman (hall be bowed down, and t.-x hau^hti-

?u'\ o ndiofuicnihallbcmaaelow: and the Lord alone ihall bccxtit-
Holic.b. cdintlatday.
Lu.a? ,c. ,^ y^nj,| the idols he (hall utterly abolifh.

&n'> '9 And theylhall-o into the • holes ot the rocks, andintothe
~^-V caves otft]'^ cartel, lor tear ot the Ix)RD, and for ihcglor> ofhts
' ."/^^' nu.tciK'.whcn he arilcth to Ihakc terribly the earth.

I w 30 In that day a n.»nfhall cait t his idolsof lilver.andhisido'.sof

L -j^', c s^'c^j" which they made, M«i one torhimlcltto»or(htp,to tlxmolcs,
f^erioyjo/andiothebats:
t^ I'lvtr, 1, "py „y jjjtu

(tjg
^i;.fQ yj tj-g rQcj^s, and into the tops of the ra^-

^i: ged rocks, for fear of the LoRu, and lor the glory of his niajclfy,

rl tk»m
^''^^ heanleth to Ibake terribly the earth.

rriKb tbey ^^ (^^^fe >t: from nian whoTc breath « in hia noftrils ; for wherein
tn4::epr istc to be accounted of ?

«'W. CHAP. III.

I Th ^rut confufiotiiriirch tontttb hyfln, 9 The imfoJenrf of the peo'

pie. 12 Titof^reftontJiicovftou/HttoftkruieriM Teejudiemtnti
KhictJIiU befor thepride of the vomeii.

FOr behold, the Lord, the LoRd of hofts doth take away firom Je-
rufalem, and irom /udah, the itay and the ftaff, the whole Itay of

bread, and the whole llay of water,

I Tfcem:ght> man, and the man ofwar,thejudge,and the prophet,
and the prudent, and the ancient,

t Heb. ? The captain ot iift>, and t tie honourable man, and the counfcl-

« nun tmr lour, and the cunninr;artihccr, and 11 the elov^uent oratour.

iKTit in 4 And 1 will give * children to bt their princes, and babes (hall rule

tountt- over them.
rante. 5 And the people fha 1 1 be opprefled, every one by another, and eve-
/i Or, f)' one by his neighbour : the cnilde Ihall behave himl'elf proihlly a-
s\ilftU of gainft the ancient, and the hale againlt the honourable.

fpeHk. 6 When a nun Ihall take hold or his brother ol the houfe of his fa*

' Ercles ^itxift.yin9. Thou hall clothinu, be thou our ruler, and let this nunc
ic. 16. if under thy hand :

fHeb. . 7 Inthatdaylhailhetiwear.iaying.Iwillnotbeanthcaler jfor

lift up the in my houic » neither bread nor clothing j make me not a ruler of
hand. the people.

t Heb. 8 For Jerufalem is ruined, snd Judah is fain : becaufe their tongue
hiridcr up, and their doings «-;againlt the LuRU,to provoke tl:e eyesot his glory

9 t] The (hew ofthcir countenance doth witncfs againlt them,and
* Gen. 1 3 ihcy declare their tin as* Sodom, they hide it not : wo unto their loul,

H . & 1 8. for they have rewarded evil unto theniielves.

ai.&c 19.5. 10 Say )e to the righteous, that rfjZ^iZ/itf well ppfri him : for they
flu 11 eat the fruit of their doings.

I I Wo unto the wicked, itJhaH b* ill rtitt him : for the reward of

f Heb. ^^^ hands ihall be f given him.

dont to him *^ ^ Aifcr my people, children «re their oppreiTours, and women
nOr, they ">lc over them: O my people, ij they which lead thee, caufe f^ to

vthik till ^"^ ^^ t deftroy the uay ofthy paths.

this Htilei. ' ' The Lord llandcth up tJ plea.^ & ftandeth to judge the people.
-" Hea. '+ The Lord will enter into judgement with the ancients of his

fwtlb-w up P^''"^» snd the princes thereof : for yehave 11 eaten up the vineyard -,

tOr burnt thefpoil otthepoor m inyour houles.

T Heb. ' ' '> ^^^-st ^'^^^ y^ *^*r >'^ ""^ !"> people to pieces, and grinde the

destiviar ^^^'^ "* '^^ P^^^ ' '^th the Lord GOD of holts.

»ith their
'^ " -Moreover, the Lord faith, Becaulc the daughters of Zion are

,^,j_
hanghty,2nd ualk with If retched- forth necks,and f wanton eyes,wa!k-

II Qr in?, and !l mincing <n they go. and maKing a tinkling with their teet:

trittinz '7 Theretbre the Lord will Imite wit:; a Icab the crown of the head

fiJfly ofthe daughters ofZion, and the Lord will f diicover theif fecret

t Heb 7>^^ts.

ftjAke nikei ' ^ In that day the Lord wi 1 1 uke away the bravery of thth tinkling

I Or w'- oniaments tbout theirfeet, and thir !l cauls, and their round tires like

„. l]
' the moon,

n Otjweet '9 The." chains, and the bracelets, and the a mufflers,

itlls
*° The bonnets, and the ornaments ofthe legs, and the headbands,

^ Or" ^^ *^^ t tablets, and the ear-rings,

fttn'lel ^' The rintrs, and nofe-jewels,

JmMenti. ' * ^hx changeable fuits of apparel, and the mantles, and the wim-

f Heb P**^*' ""^ ^^- cniping-pins,

bouftsof '^ ThcglatTes.andthe tine linen, and the hoods, and the veils.

th»r«u\ "^ Anditlhall come to pafs, t^f inftead olfwcctfinelUtbercfliall

+ Heb
" ^ "'"^ ' ^"*^ ^^ (ieadofa girdle,a rent} and in Ifead of wellftthair,

jmitht' baldnefs ,andinlfcadota "iioBiacha, a jjirding ot lackcloth j mi
BOr.' bumin^; inftead of beauty.

emptied *^ Ihy menlhall tail bythefword, and thy t mighty in the u-ar.

•^ Heb
*

16 * nd her gates Ihall lament and mourn, and ihe being 11 t defo-

tlunfe'd,
'«'^. ^ii C' "t^''^ ^' Sroiind^

^ ^ ^^.^

Jn the extremity of evils Chrij}j {inzijmJ}.tB he Mf*nlliury.

And in that day fcven women fhal I take hold ol one man , laying.

We will eat our own breaj,2Dd wear our own apparchooely t let

it r.tntt he us be called by thy name, fl to rake away our reproach.

•*.Ued upon X In t.hi-t day ihall the branch ot the Lord, be t bC2i;tifi:l and glo-
w rious, aiid the Jruitol the axtl'Jbt&bt excclUnt and comely *, fur them
n Or, that arc et( ared of lirael.

ttk,e:iou ? Ard it Ihall come to paffjf^Af ifffjfi left in Zior, and t« fiaf
«»•»'. .rehiainethinjeriilalcm, ihall oe called lioly, even cvcty one tt^ u
•j Heb. written 1 among the living in Jcrulalcm

:

£.,.. r H.:,. f^r til ef(»pir.gif J/rttl. | Or, tslift.

K
fulhiil.

4 When the Lord fhall have wafhed away the filth of the dancb-
tersotZion, andihailhavepurj'edthebloudof Jerulakm trom the
midft tJiercor, by tlic Ipirit ot judgement, and by the fpirit of bumin:.'.

5 And the Lord will create upon every dwelling-place of mimiit
Zion.and upon her alTemblicsa • cloud,2nd imoke by dav,& the fhi- •E.T f } ir
nin»';olatiamin5ti«€bynight.torauponkll yglor)72,i//i«tadctencc. fl Or ,

" *

6 And there fhall be a tabernacle tor a fliadow in t.hc day-tiaie from thnve.
the heat, and tor a place of relbge, and lor a covert from itora and 7 Heb. «

I Vndtr the partfU of* vineytrd,God exf.tfttk h'ufiverejudfemmt.tHit
juitemenn upon eovetoufntfi., 1 1 u;o/j Ufiivioujnefi, nupon impr
et7^*nd upon wjv/htt. xSThe txeiuti^ntri ofGods juirtmentf.
,UwwililiiDgtomy welbeloved.alongut my beloved touching • Ter.nr.
' nis vineyarJ: My wclbelovcti hath • a vineyard in t a very tniif Mat.xi.i).

I And he i! fenced it, and gathered out the ftones thereof, and plant- Ua. io o*
cd It with the choiccft vine, and bui It a towre in the midll of it. and al- t Heb ' th»
fo t made a wine-rre(s therein . an J he looked that it Qlyuki bring homoieU
lorth grapes, and it brought forth wi ide gnp^s. /on ofayt

? And now, Q inhabitanuot Jerulalcm, and men ot ludah, judge, W Or, m*i»
I Kray you

, b«w ; xt me and my vi neyard.
'

4 rnUi *-
4 \Vl:at could have been done more to mv rineyard, t'-.at I have not bout it.

done m itr w.^eretore when 1 looked thatit ihoukl bring lorthgrapca, t Heb.
brought It forth w: Icegripcs ? ^^

y And now goto i I will tell you what I will do to my vineyard; I
will take away the hedge thereof, and it Qiall be eaten up : v'li break
down the wall thereof, and it (hall be t trodcn down. tHcb./jr «
6 An«.l 1 will lay it walfe : it liiall not be pruned, nor digged, but tresJmg,

there fhall come up briersand thorns : 1 will alio comaund the clouds
that they rain no ram upon it
7 For t.he vineyard of the LoRD of hofts Z; the houic of irrael,and the

iF.en ot Judah f his pleaiint plant : and he looketi for judi^emcnt, but t Heb.
behold t or preiTion $ tor righteoui.iets, but behold a cry

.

"

*~i^[ If li
8^ Wo unto them that joyn * houfe to houlc, f**rlav fiekltoScId, pUtntr's

till r^eiv no place,/ they may be placed alone in ymidlt of tiie earth, t Heb
9 !l In mine carsyir^the Lord or hoits, t Ofatruth many houfes t/t^h.'

lOall be defolate, e\.tn o-eat and fair without inbabiunt. * i^iic. x t,
to Yea, ten acres ot vineyard fhall ytcid one bath, and the feed of « Or ,

an homer fhall yeeld an ep.hah. rhie is in
I

I

f • \So unto them that rife upearly in the morning, th^t they mine ttrst
may follow ftrong drink, that continue until night, till wine fi inflame faith the
them. lOSP.Sc,

II And the harp and the viol, the tabrct and pipe, and wine a»c in t Heb! /f
their tcalts : but f.^y regard not the work ofthe Lord, neither conii- not, &c.
der the operation ot hi s tiands. *Pr.i3.aC»

I? t! Therefore my people arc gone into C2ptivity,bec3ufe fiej- ^-ue so.'
no knowledge: and t their honourable men tre familllcd, and their flOr,f)or-
mult:tude dried up with thirlf

.

jut them.
14 T.-.erefbre tell hath enlarged her fcif, and opened her mouth f Heb.

wit.hout mealure: and their glorv.and. their multitude,and their pomp, their glory
and he that rejoyceth fhall ddbcnd into jr. arewm cf
ly And 'the mean man fhall be brought down, anii the mighty man fsrmne.

fhall be humbled, and the eyes of the loitylhall be humbled. « ch. 1.9,
1

5

But the Lord ofhoifs Iball be exalted injBdgement,and 11 1 God 1 1, 17.
tt^t u holy, (hall befanftified in rightcoLfnets. fl Or, the

17 Thea fhalj the lambs feed after their manner, and the waftcpla- hoiyGosL
ces ot the fat ones fhall ftrangers eat f Heb.

1

8

Wo unto them that draw iniquity with cords of vanity, andfin f/< God th
as it were with a cart-rope : ho/j.

It) That fay. Let him make fpfed,«n!ihaflen his work, that we may
fee it : and let the counfel of the holyOise of Ifraeldraw nighaod
come, that we may know it.

io ^ Wo unto them t that call evil ?ood, and goal evil ; that put f Heb.
darknefsfor light, and light for darknefs j thit piit bitter lor Iwcct, th*tf*y
and iwect for bitter. contemfng

2 1 Wo unto them tUt tre * wife in their own eyes,and prudent f in exH, It it
their own iJe;.ht. vood. See.

11 Wo unto tArwfiif^re mighty to drink winc,andmeaofflreogth * Pro. ;.r.
to mingle flron^ drink : Rom, i a.i 5

1; Wliich* jufti fie the wicked for reward, and take 2way the righ- + Heb.
teoulnels of the righteous from him. hefcre their

14 Thereforeast the tire devoureth the flubble.and the flame con- ftte.
tumeth the chaff, /b their root fhall be as rottennetj and their bkif^ •Pr. ij-'f

•

fom ihall £.0 up asduf: Necaufethey have ci it away the taw of the t Heb. fk
Lord ot>.o!ls, and defpi'.ed the wjrd of the .holy One of lirael. tongu: of
If Therefore is tr.e angtr of the Lord kindled againft his people, frt.

and he hath itretchedfortSlus hand a^nll them, and hath linitten

them: and theLillsdid tremble. andtTieircarcaJesarre II torn in the OOr,
mid!lofthel:rcets: 'For all this hisanger is not turned awa>-, but aidung.
his hand wltretchedoutitill. •Ch.g. itj

16 51 And hcvkilllittupanen'jgneto the nations from far, and 17,11. ana
wi 1 1 hits unto them from the end ot the earth: andbehuld, theyCiall 10.4.
come with ipeed fwiftly.

i7 Noneifullbc weary nor fhimble amondl them : none fhall

flumber nor Ceep : neither fhall the girdle of their loyns be loofcd,

nor the latrhet of their i^oes be broken. U Or

,

ab Who'earrow3«r<lharp,and alltheirbowesbent, their horfes xifhejf.

hojfs (hall be counted like tlint, and ti'iir wheels like a whirlwind. R Or, rre^
19 Thdrroaring_/l«i;ie like a lionjthey fhall roar like young lions-, it tslwht-,it

yea.thry (hall roar i .d lay told oft:e prey^ind fhall carry /raway iatej_/2;Ai7.^'-i*r^

and none fhall deliver rr. r; the it-

^rottt^o Andinthatdiy they iTulI roar ap»inft them, like the roaring cfj'?rui'ffoj

the lea -. and if or;* lookiinto thi Ian J, behold darkncls «Ti |j iyrrow, thereof,

B and the lij^ht is darkned m the heav-ens thereof.

C H A P. VI.
I Jfiidh in « v/yfcn cfthe Lord in Irs rl^ryy f Af'ne tarifeJt is conj

edfcrhismefi'd-^e. 9 Hejkevetk theohji ntey cf the people, unto
de/bUtion. t; ArrmnctjltxllheU-jfd.

IN the >car that kin^ I" 2 ^t died, 1 • (aw alio the Lord fitting 1

a throne, high and li(tL\i u^, snd II hfs train fiJIed the temple.

C H A P. VI.
I Jfiidh in « v/yfcn cfthe Lord in Irs rl^ryy f Af'ne tarifeJt is confirm-

edfcr his mefi'a.^e. 9 Hejhtvi*h theohji ntey cf the people, unto their •Ja'?.ii.4l
de/bUtion. i; A rrmnctjltx:! he/^i-jfd. If Or, the

' " •'• -^ - ' - • upon .^,^f,

„ . . thereof.
I Above it liood the leraphims : each one had fix w:n:;s 3 with twain f Heb. tim

be covered his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and with t^^rain tried to
tidid die. thu.

Z And tone cried Jiutoancthcr, ard fiij, • Holj, holy, holy n •ReT.4.«i
the



Ahi^ comforty dndjigne^' His judgement. Chap. vii,viii,ix. J[raehjudgments for pride and hypocrifie,

Heb. thcLoKDothoIli, t the whole earth mJuII of hiiplory. i Anit 1 took unto mc fjiilifulwitncflci to record, Uriahtl;cpridl,

hii t.hry is 4 And the po Is ot ih; f tloor niovcvl at the voice ot him that cried, «nd 'Zcchariah the lun ot J.bcrcchiah.

th*Udnifi an.i ttic houic wai tilled with linokc.

ottkt nboic S fl Then laui I, Wo n me, for 1 am -j- umbne
ftrtb. ot unclean lij>s, anJl ilweil mtheuiuilt ofa p.-oplcot unclean iipj

t Hcb.
tbrejhoUt.

+ Heb.
»utof.
i Hcb.
vtd in hit

lor mine eyes have Iccn the Kin/, tl;c Lord ot lioftj.

6 Thenilcwoneof the (crat>(iinjs untu me , f having a live coal

in hij hand, wkiib he twd taken witli the ton?,s irom ot^ the altar.

7 And he t laid it upon my iiioutii, and Uid. Lo, this liath touched
thylipi, and tliineioiijuity IS taken awjy, ancfthyiin puri^cd.

_ _ S Alio 1 heard the voice of the Lord, lavint'. Whom fhall I (end,

ksridalivt and who will goto: *uj ? Then laid I, t Hire *w I, fcndmc.

eosl. <J fl And 1m: tiid, '^Jo and tell tliis people, * Hear yell i- indcc^Sut

+ Heb. undcritan»i not ; and lix ye indeed, but perceive not.

fc»t{/>iit 10 Make the heart olt'iis p«.\>pL* lat, and make their earj Iicary

^ And 1 1 wciitiinio tt.eprophctds, and fhe conceived and liarea f H-b
becaulc I «»M a man Ion j tficnlaidthcLoRo tome.Callhunamc Malier-llialal .'iafh-l>ai. apiro*:f':

4 For before the childc Ihall nave knowled^.c to rry. My lather arvl untu
my mother, 11 ttie richci of Damalcuj.aud tixipoil ol Samaria flull be I Or

,

Ukeii away bclorct'ie kin^'.of Ailyra. I* that

f ^ The Lord Ijake alio Lntu nic again, fayinf, *f,V

6 horlbniuchaj thii people rclukth the waters of Shiloah tfcatco <;/>>? o/.^
loltly, and rejuyce in Wan, and R-inaliaha (on : f/rrtf.aJ

7 Nowtiicrcturc.hehuld.thc Lordbrin^icth up upon them the waters f«(f jn.«»
of tlie river, Itron" and many, tvtn the kin^' of Allyria, and all hijjjio- tbt rr.k',
ry: and he fluifcomc up over all hu chaneli, and '^o over all 8tc.

his bank5. t Heh.
8 And he fhall pafs throuc;h Judah, he (hall overflow and go over. tUfuln-,'

toioutt. and (hut their eyes-, lelt tlicy lee with their eyes, and hear witii he Jhall reach «^-.v; to the neck, and f theltretchins outut his win&J of the

Gcn.i.xS. their ears, and underlland w.th their h:art, ana convert andoe inail Ml the brcadthof thy land, O Immanncl. Ireji'f: cf

t Hck" healed. .9 1 Atfociatc your (elves, O ye people, II and ye fhall be broken in thy Uni
B'boldm*. '• Then (aid I, Lord, how long? And he enlwer«d. Until the ci- pieces; and give ear allyeut lar cojntre,s : gird your lelvcs. and 7^ i// V ^»
*Mat 1? tics be waited without innaSitant, and tlie houlb witliout man, and ye (hall be broken in pieces igird your Pelves, and yelhall bebroken 7^'ftA"!?i

i> *

'

' the land be + utterly dcfolato, jn pieces

.

out ofh*

Mar 4.11. n And the Lord hav;; removed men faraway, and fj-r? it a great «o Takecoun(elto?;ethcr, and it (halt com: to nought} (peak the wi/i?!.

Luk.8. to. fbrlakini; m the mid'tot the land. word, and it (hall not Itand : tor God u witli ui

.

1 Or ,

^oh.xi.4.J. I? 1lSutyetinit7/'<//i?f a tenth,'! and ff (hall returr,and (hall be eat- if ^ For the Lord (pake thus tom':tW'tha(hx)ngha::d,andin- y^_
(^i.\-V.>'i(-' en: as a tcil-tree, and as an oak whole tl lUDltancc/im tliem, when ftrufted raethat Uhould not walk inthe way of this p.'ople.lijying, t Heb.

Roin.t I. •. they calt thtir luvtu/j uhc holy i'ccdjhdlt b: the lubltancc thereof. i r Say ye not, A conlederacy, to all fcwj to whom this people flull itjhrtn^tk
fay, A confederacy ; neither tear ye their (ear, nor be afraid. ofUnd.

I? Sanftifiethe Lord ofhods himlelf. and/ct himif your fcar,and
/»r him if your dread.

14 Andhc(hallBe(ora(anftuary
i butfor a (tore of(tumbling, •Ch.iRi';.

CHAP. VII. andforarockofortencetoboththenouiesoMfracI, (oragir,andlor Luk.z.;4.

I uihdxbeimtrouhltdvD'thfetroiEti^ntni Tekf^i it comforted by a ihare to the inhabitants of Jerulalem. Rom.g.7^.
lfAiM,.\oAi>a.-{fb*vins.lt}ut7toet>ooje»ftzntytndrtiufingitMthior i5 And many along them (hall • (tumble and fall, andbcbroken, ' Pet.i.o;.

•fitnti QLriJi fromifed. ij Hfi ju.ittment ts jrofbtfitdto lomt by and belnared, and b: taken. •Matth.zr.

Rom

tfittoutcet/inttiic. f Hcb. hetr ye in ketrrn^y 8cc. t Uib. df/Mte -xitbdefnU

tion. y Or, vktn it it rttumtdund Utb btm bruijid. u Ox,Jio(^ uxjlem.

xKlng
i6.5.

t Heb.
reftetb on
Epbrdim.
II Tlutis,
The rem'
ruMtJbtO

•^Bri.

I King.
1S.17.
H Or,

A Nditcametopafsinthedaysof* Ahazthefbnof Jotham, thcfon^ ofUzziahkins of Judah, tUt Re^in the king of Syria.and Pekah
thelbnof Remaliah, kingof llrael, went up towards Jerulaleni to war
a^ainlt it, but could not prevail againit it.

"x And it was told the houle of David, faying, S)Tia f is confe-

derate with Ephraim. And his heart was moved, and the heart of
hii people, as the trees of the wood are moved with the wind.

? Then laid the Lord unto Ilaiah.Go forth now to meet Aha2,thou,

and II Shear- jaJhub thy (on, at the end ot the* conduit of the upper
pool in the II high-way ot the luilers field:

4 Andlayuntohim, Take heed, and be quiet; fearnot, t neither be

16 Bindeup the tcflimony, fcal the laiv among my difciples.;uuay, leai luc nw ainonj/. my cuicipiC5, t-f.

17 And I will wait upon the Lord that hideth iiis face froa) the Luk.ar.i?,
houfe of Jacob, and I will look for h-m.

tS • Behold, I and the cliildren whom the Lokd hath given me,flr« * Hebr.
for tigns, and tor wonders in IL-ael ; Ironi the Lord ot hofts, which a-i?.

dwelleth in mount 'Zion.

19 5 And when they (hail fay unto you, Seek unto thenuhat have
fami liar (pirits,and unto wizards that peep,and that mutter: (houUlnot
apeop;e(eekuntothcirGod?fortheliving,to the dead ?

10 *Tothelawandtotheteltimony : if they (peak not according •Luk.tb.
tothis word,;? fibecaufer/fxrfu t no light in them. 29.

It And diey (hall pa(s through it,hartilybe(tead and hungry: and it t Heb. n9

faint-hearted (or the two tails ofthcfe fmoking fircbrands,tor the tierce fhall come to paf^that when they fhal 1 be hungry, they (hal I Irei them- W5r«.-«i.

anger of Rezin with Syria, and ot the (on ot Renialiah. felves,and curfe their king.and t!ieir God, and look up*ard.

5 Becaule Syria, hphraiai, and the fon of Remaliah have taken evil a.i And they (hall look unto the earth:andbehold.troubIeanddark-
ctufty-wsy. counfel agamlt thee, laying, nefs, dimnels ofanguifh j and tbtyjhill bt driven to darknels.

t Heb. 6 Let us go up againlf Judah, and (1 vex it, and let us make a CHA P. IX.
let not tb) breach therein for us, and (eta king iu the midlt of it, eve/j the (on i TVUtjoyJJjsllhiinthemid/loftifiiflroni, hy tie fjngdont tnd h'rtb
imrtht of Tabeal. ^ ofCbrffl. H Tie judgemetits upon I/raelfor tbeirfride, i^ifor tbt'r bj--

tender, 7 Thuslaiththe LordGOD, Itlhall not (tand.neither (hall it come focr^fie, iSandfor their impewtemy.
11 Or , to pais. K TEverthelels, the dimnel^J/W/ not he (uch as vti in her vexation,

v»k:.n. 8 FortheheadofSyriawDamafcus, and the head of Damafcus Ml>i' •-- -•-

Rezin ; and within threclcore and rive years (hal 1 Ephraim be broken,

t that it be not a people.

9 And the head of Ephraim « Samaria, and the head of Samaria
t Heb.
from*

when at the firft he light] > afF.ifted the land ot Zebulun,ardthe H Or ,

landofNaphtali, and afterward did more grievouOyalHict ^rrbythe pofutout.
way of the lea, beyond Jordan in Galilee (i of the nations. *Mat4.i5.

1 * The people that walkei^in darknels. have feen a great licht : Eph.5.14.
Remaliahs(bn:l|Ifye will notbeleevejiirely ye(haIlnot bee(tabli(hed they that dwell in the land of the (hadow of death, upon them hath the 11 Or

10 tlfMoreover, the Lord fpake again unto Ahaz, faj^ing.

Do ye not 1 1 Ask thee a tlgne of the LoRd thy GocUiiask it either in the depth,

btierjePit is or in the heiglu above.
' IX But Aliazfaid, I will not ask, neither will 1 tempt the LoRD.

t? And he (aid, Hearyenow,0 houle ofDavid, ?JTt a Ihiall thing

for you to weary men, but will ye weary my God alio ?

4. Therefore the Lord hmlclf fhall give you a (igne, • Beliold, a

light (hined. to him.
3 Thou laft multiplied the iiation,<«i II not increafed the joy : they II Or

,

joy before thee,according to the jov in harve(f,«f7i as men rejoycc when when tkou
they divide ttie fpo; I

.

bret^fl.
4 I) For thou haft broken the yoke ofhis burden, and the (taffofhis *Judg.7.i«

(houlder, the rod ot his oppre(rour, as in the day of* Midian. Ch. 10.26,

.. _ . _ 5 H For every battel of the warriourw with confuted noife, and gar- II Or,
virgin (hall conceive, and bear a fon, and <\ (hall call his nanie_Im- ments rolled in bloud, 11 but th^i (hall be w.Xii burning and f fewel When the

manvcl. ^ ^

"^
ot fire. n-iole battel

15 Butter and honey (hall he ear, that he may know to refu(e the 6 For unto ijs a childe is born, unto us a * ion is given, and the go- of tke iviLr~

evil, and c.'ioo(e the good. vemment (hall be upon h's (houlder : and hfs name fhal! be called, r/car»4i,
16 For before the childe (hall know to refufethe evil, & c.hoolethe WonderfuhCoun(ellour,Tl:e mighty God7Theeverlaitingfather,The See.

good, the land thatthouahhorreltlhali be torfaken of bot^i her kings, prince o( peace. HOr,^.,,,_. ._
1 .. . >. , . , 7 Of the increafe of A-j government and peace *?Z«r«7J*// if no a«i ft >?.«>

end, upon the throne of David and upon his kingdom, to order it, and &c.
to efhblifh it witli judgement and with jjiftice, from henceforth even t Heb.
ibrever: t.he* zeal otthe Lord of holts will perform this. meat.

8 ^TheLor?.(enta wordintoJacob,andithaih lighted upon Krael. * J0I1. 3.1.5,

^ And all the people (hall know, ftjfn Epliraim and the intabitant • Luke i.

19 And they (hall come, and'lhall reft all of thorn in thedefolate ofSa.n>aria, that lay in thepride and ftoumefsot heart, 3:,;?-
valleys.and in'the holes ofthe rocks, and upon all thoms,2nd upon all to The bricks are fallen down,but we will build with hewn P.ones: *iKing.
II buihes. the (ycomores ire cvtoown, but we will change ?ff»;;//3£o cedari. iQ.^i.

comrmn- xo In the fame day (hall the Lord (have with a * rafour thAtii hired, 1 1 Therefore the Lord (hall fet up tlie adverlaries ofRezin againft Ch.?7.;2.
dthte trees. ,ij,„,t!y bv them beyond the river, by the kins of Aflyria, the headland him, snd f joyn his enemies together. ^ He.).
" z King, the hair ofthe feet : and it fhall alio conliime the beard. ii The Syrians before, and tiie Philidiresbehinde, and theyfhall minHe.
J9.35. II And itlhall come to pafs in tat day, fit** a man (hall naurifh a devour liracl f with open mouth :• tor all this his anger is not turn- f Heb.

youn?: cow, and two faeep

:

ed away, but his hand 11 ftretched out (till. ^.i i:h »tol:
2.2 "And it fhall come to pafs for the abundance of milk tb*t they 13 ^ Fur the people turneth net unto himtliat fmiteth them, neither t>2outb.

(hallgive,he(halleatbutter: (or butterand honey (hall every one cat do they (eek the Lord of.holts. •C.I.J.if.

h:uu/eye
»rt not (if
hie.

t Heb.
And the

Z0R2) ad-
ded to

^e.k.
«Or»
nuke thy

fetJtion
deep.

•Matt.i;.
Luk.1.31.
Or,

thou, O
virgin,

J7Wt caD.

11 Or,

.7 ^ The LORD (hall bring upon thee and upon thy people, and
upon thy fathers huufe, days that have not come, from the day that E-
phraini departed from Judah ; even the king of AiTyria.

18 And It (hall come fj pals in t.hat day, ri<ir:he LoTiD fhall hifs

for the file, tliat is in the uttermo.t part otthe rivers ot Egypt, and for

the bee that is in the landot AfTyria.

t Heb. M f^frj left fin the land ^
. ,

the midji of i? And it fluU con'.e to pafs m tliat day, that every place (hall be,
the Uni. where tjiere were a tiiouland vines, at athoulknd filverlin?s, itlhall

fvfi be (or briers and thorns.
~

24 With arrows and with bowrs (hal I men come thither; becaufe

all the land (hall become briers and thorns.

1, Aui on all hills t.'iat (hail be digged with the mattock.there (hall

net come thither the fear of briers and thorns : but it (hall be (or the

fending forthof oxen, and far t.he tread'ng of leOTer cattel.

CHAP. Vlll.

J In Maktr-Jhihl-haJh hai, he frofktfisth tkit S)rfa and I/rAelJJ^all he
t Heb. In

jfiidtothe

hiftnetb the

pr:j. Or,
WA^eJpeed,

14 T.herefore the LoRD will cut olT from Krael head and tail, &:io.4.
branch and ruih in one day. ii Or

,

Tj The ancient and honourable,he « theliead; and the prophet that th:y tiit
teacheth lies, he wthe tail. all thm

t6 For ii the leaders ot this people rau(e them to err, and il they that hU\l':d.

cr; led of them, tre f deltroyed. U Or, they

I? Therefore the Lordfiiall haw no joy in theiryoung m m, neither that are ul-
(hall !iave mercy on their iatherlcfs and widowsj tor every one « an lei hlejjed of
hvDocrite, and an evil doer, and every mouth (peaketh i| tolly; fur them
ail this his an^'ir is not turned 2way,but his hand :j itretrhj^doutltill. t Heb.

j.._._. .,_,. „.,,.„,.,..., - , „ 18 ^ For wickednefsbumethas the fire: it fhall devour the briers /TTiJ/oPPii

fubdued by ASJ'yria; <> Judah li{evc-/efor the<r infidel ty. 9 Godsjudve- and thorns.and (ball kindle in the thickets ()( the fore(t:aiid they ihall uf.
mentsjhillheunrejinable. i\ Co^nfortjhillbeto tber»tbitfearGod-, mount up //(f the lifting up of fmoke. Or,
19 7rtJt ajliU'ons to idoUters. 19 Throu?hthe wrath of the Lord of .ho.'ls 's the lagd dark-ned, vHUn^,

Moreover, the LORD laid unto me. Take theea c[;reatroll, and and the people ihall be as ti»e -rfewclot the tire : no aian ihall fpa-e f Heb.
write in it with a mans pen .concerning fMaher-llialai-hafli-baz. Ixis brother. _ »Me«f

.
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Ajhiirs pride. 1frdels deliverance promifed, Ifaiah. ThecdlingoftheGcntHes. Balylcn threitned.

tllcb.euf. lo AnJ!ic(hall-rfn«chon t'le ric.hthatid, and be hungry » and
1»: ihali C2t oiitht Icniiard, anil thcyfhjll nottx; lati»licJ : Cicyihall

ot every iiian the ticlh ul h sown arm.
II wan^iic;!, Lphraimjand Lp.iriim. Manaff-h : aid tliey toaeiher

Jbdll ieagainit JuJah: Forall thjihis^Ojicr is notiuinsd awa)", but
tiiitundii lL'ctch>:duutltiil.

CHAP. X.
I Thevo oftyrtriti J A^^rit, tie rod of iypocritis.for hU pride f^all

btbrokvt- -<^ Ar<mntrito!lfrt'Jjh.illbef*vtd.i.^Ifr*tlucomjort-
td Vi'Uh fronii/c ofdtlivernicefront AQjrijk.

I Or, vy/Ountuihcmttiatdrcrcc unrii.',htt-ous dscreeJ.and n that write
to the Xfri- >V grievouinels nii/c^ tlicy havcprc(cri!)ed :

i-rithat 1 To turn alidc tlJcncL-dy truni judj,(:meiit, aad to take away the
write grit- ri^^ht trom the poor ofniy people, that\viduws may b; th;ir prey, and
x'ou/Mj}'. that t'.X)' may rob the (atherlds.

? And what wil I ye do in the day ol vifiiation, and in the dclblation

xfhrcb ihali com.- from tar I lo wl;om will ye tiee lor help ? and where
will ye leave your glory ?

4 Without mctney Itiall bow down und-r the prifoners, and thc:y

* Ch.y.a?. ftiilllalluiidcrtheilain ;
• For all this his anger is not turncdaway>

indg. la. but his hand «j ItretchcdoutJtill.

I Or

,

^ 1] II O t Aflyrjan, the rod ot mine anger, II and the ftaff in their

Wo to the band IS mine iiidi?,nation.

^iprittn. ^ 1 Will ieniihiuia^ainft an hypocritical nation > and againft the

7 tiea. people ot my wrath will 1 C'vehira a charge to take tl.e If'Oil, andto

^jhur. lakcthc prey, and f lotread them down like the mireot thcllreeti.

f, Or

,

7 Howbcit, he mcaneti not (o, neither doth his Iieart think lo.but

thouih, it « in his heart to ddlroy, and cut oti' nations not a tew.

tHeb.* 8 • For hciaith,i4r« not my princes alto;;eLherkini:!;s?

touy them 9 /j not Calno.as Carchenulii ? »inot Hamathjts Arpbad? is not

si tre*.iing. Samaria, as Damalcus ?

*iK-n.i8. «e As my hand hath found the kingdomsofthe idols.and whole gra-

14, 5^ and vcn images didexcel themot JviruialJ'r, and ot Samaria:

19,10, 6tc. " Shall Iiiot, as I havedoneuntoSaiiuria andh:ridjls> fodoto
Jerulalemandh.Tidols?

*iKin '' \Vherel0reitlhallc0met0paf5, tUt when the Lord hatli per-

Q J
formed hii whole work* u; on mount Zion, and on Jcrufalem, 1 will

i Li-V! t punilh ihe truit f I't the ilout heart ot the king ot A(ryria,and the

!;/> .,«.« :;lory ot his high looks.

+ Heh rf' '^ Forhelaith.Bytheftrengthofmyhandlliave done rf, and by

thP^rtlt °^y wiliiom
i
tor 1 am prudent : and 1 have removed tlie bounds ot the

Iw-.'^r /"i
People, and have robbed their trealures, and 1 have put down thein-

ttlrt nabitanill like a valiant »un.

* Or '* And my hand IiaCi tuund as a neft the riches ofthe people : and

iihemtri ^' ""^ gath:;reth eggs th*t *re lelt, have I gathered all the earth, and
"/ .

'^ there was none that moved the wing, or opened the mouth, or
t*^F»' peeped.

II Or Mf '5 Shall the axhoaftitfelfagainfl him that heweth therewith? or

!^, 1^ .,;v^"tf^eiaw m^gnitie itieltagainlt him that ihakcth it? lias it the

oliythif, rod fhouldlhake?t/f//againlt them tliatiitt it up, or as it dietta.^

tk.fli^il Ihould lift up I) it/elhai ifitverenovuxxl
ibat iijt It

jg Therefore thall the Lord,the LoR d ofhofts.fend among Iiis fat

Or .hat "D'^s'eanncts,andunderh:sgloryhelhaUkindlea burning likethe

m^tvcoti '7 AndthelightoflfraeHhallbeforaf^re,andhis hoIyOnefora
' liam:;:and itlhall bum & devour his thorns and his briers in one day j

i8 And (hall conlume the glory ofhis iorelt,aT:d of his truittul field,

» TT». t bcth toul and body : and they (hall bs as when a ttandard -bearer

•lt?i^ fainteth.

^,?i J '9 And the reft ofthe trees of his fbreafliall he f few.thatachilde
'^ V A'' m»> write them.

*^lh
^° .^ •^"'^ 't (hall come to pafs in th2t day.fi*? the remnant of IfracI,

^'•'y.^y and llichas areelcapedolthehouleot Jacob, fna II no more again itay
T "rp* upon him that fmote themiiiut ffiall ftay upon the LOR d ,the holy One
numtftr. of Ifracl.intnith.

II The remnant fhall return, cjtR the remnant of Jacob, untot'ie

!?!> Q 'T oi'S^^tv Gjd.

+ HeS Vri
** • For thou zJit^y people Ifrael beas thefand of the tea, ytt a

,Tr",^:'7 remnant fu* tiiem fhall return-, 'the conlumptjon decreed fhali

•cTL^ x"^*
"^erti"*

1
wit^ ri-l.teoulnels.

6 a; .-' • a; For the Lord God of hofts (hall make acontumption, evendc-
i ur,jn.

t,rinincd inthenydit ot all the land.

1+ n Therefore thi;stait!ithe Lord Goi) of hofts, O my people that

« Q c'welleftin'Zion.be notairaidofthc Aflyrian : helhalllinite thee with

but he (hMl
' ^"'*' " ^"'^ ^" '''^ ^^ ^* tblTagainlt thee, alter the manner of

p(^"/ *" zT Fo'ryeta very little while, andthe indignation (hall ceale, and

"V/,-
nrne anger in tncirdcllruftton.

, r „ . i6 A.id the Lord of holts fhall ftirupa fcourge for himjaccord-

^iud-' - i?
'"t''t"tf^^'^a'-'5''t'^f o^* ^^'^^i^'^^**'^'^ ™ckof Oreb: and lis his rod

^K
''

wrt« upon the lea, lo Ihali he lilt it up alter the manner of t."j;ypt.

+ H^'i ii, //
'^ Anditfh2llcometopalsinih2tday,fit4rhis burden 'j Ihali be

J«ti^^ taken aaav from off thy fhoulder, and hisyuke from off tiiy neck, and
wfinuvz.

theyjketnall hedeftroyedbccauleot the anointing.
l5 Heis com^toAiath.hcispafred to Migron : at Michmalh he

hath laid up his carriages.

29 They ar; gone over the paHage: tliey have taken up their lodg-
ing at G;;ba. Ramah is afra:d, Gineah of Saul is tied.

> i » ^° "^ LI ttujjthy voice, Odau-iihterolGallini: caule it to be heard
Crjlrttl untoLailh, O poor Aiiatlioth.
vi'aiky ^j Madn^enah is removed, the inhabitants of Gebim gatlier them-
%oiit. lelvestotiee.

^a A? y.t fliall he remain at Nub that day -. he (hall fhake his hand
ax^'nft tiie mount ofthe daughter ut y/ioi", ihe hill ot Jerulalem.

^? Behold, the Lord; tl'.e L<.)R Dot holb thall Io.j the bough with
terrour -. and thchiah on.*s ot liaturc full he liewn down, and t::c

haui'-.tyihallbehumbled.
• ^^'''

?4 A."aihefhallcutdo>vn thst'iici<etsoftbcf(jrdls with iron, and
miJijtTly. Lebanon fha.l tall u bv a mig-'it) one.

CHAP. XI.
I The ftactAhh hmdomoj tit br^nd out of throat of jcfje. lo The

^ _ 'jnljriy us reftiuration of l/rarltand voCAt'on of the Geitilts.
Act. 13. A Nd tiicre thall come tunh a rod out ol t-he ticUi ot • Je-ie, and a

'i' iX. branch (hill grow out of liisroors.

A Aa^ Che turrit oi Uc Lcku UuJl icli upon Uxsx, tlie 'i^'.^'.i uf wif-

doinandunderllanding.thefpirit ot counfcl and might, thclp.ritof
knowleiige, and ol ilic tear 01 the LoR :

T, And (hall nuke him ol r quick undcrltanding in the fear ot the t Heb.
Loao.and he thai 1 nut judge alter the lig^t 01 Iiis cycs.neithcr rcpro/c/e'»f,or
alter the licaring ol his car.^. fnitlL

4. But with rij:,htioiilr.elsihall he judge tlie [Kxir, and s reprove with il (Jr.
equity, tortiic meek ot the earth : and he thall* imite the fdrih with ^rgue.
therodothismuucli.andwit.itbe breath ot his lips Ihali hcUaythc •/ob4.9.
*»<^'^C"- 2 Thet.iiiJ

y And righteoufncis (hall be the girdle of his loyns, and taithful-
nels tic girdle ot lusrcin*.

6 * iTie woltallolhall dwell with the lamb, andthe leopard Ihali lie ch(^« t
down with the kid : and Uie calt, and tie >uung lion, and the tatling

^^-O' •' S*

together, anda little childefliall lead tnein.

7 Andthecowand the bear Ihali f:eil, their young ones fhall lie
do .vn together; andthe lion Ihali eat itraw like the ox.
8 Andthcluckmg childe Ihali play on the hole ot the afp, andthe

weaned childc Ihali nut his hand on tiC 4 cuck.trice den.
y Or

9 They ihall not hurt nor deitroy in all my holy mountain : for the odderL
earth (hall betulj ottiieknowlcdgeot the LORD, as ilic watrrs corcr

^^'^
the tea.

10 H And in that day there Ihali be a root of JeCTe, which Ihali ftand._
for an cnligncoT ti;e people j to it Ihali the • Gvntilcsleck, anu his relt .^9,^1'^^*
Ihali be T glorious. t Hcb.

1

1

And It (hail come to pals in that day, tint the Lord Ihali fet his ^^00%
hand agam the Iccond time, to recover tiie remnant ot his people
which (iull be lelt, trom Aifyna, and from Etyp:, and (rom Pathros, w K
and trom Cu(h>and trom hlam, and Irom Shinar, and irom Hamath, - '

and hom the idands of tiie (ea. ' Vu'l
I X And he fliall let i-P an enlTgne for the nation5,^nd Hiall alTcmble '

/ ^4 *H
theoutcaits ot lira.'!, and gatiier together die dilpcrled ofJudah, Irom ilL " °*

the tour f corners ol the earth the ttfi.

1? The envy alio olEphraim fhall depart, and the adverfaries of Ju- XY^
dah (hall be cut ofKEphraim Iliali not envy Juaah,and Judah thall not T/'^^nf ,

vexEphraim. w^L,
\if But they Ihali fly upon th;Ihoulders of the Philiftines toward ^«/«'*/r

the weft, they thai Ifpoi If them ot the eait together: f tliey Ihail lay!?;'"].*'-',
their hand upon Edom and xMoalj, f and the children ot Ammon thai J In u"*
obey tJiem. it, i-*:

I J And the LoRDfliall utterly deftroythetonsue of the Egyptian 'f
j*'"""

fea. and with hismighty wind ihali he Iliake his hand over the river, ^f uv"
and (hall Imite it in the teven ftreanis, and make men go ovcr;„ °

t dry-ihod. + 'uVh
i5 And there Ihali be an high-way for the remnant of his people,*

"^°*

which than betetttromAn\ria,» likeasitwastollrael intheday that Vl'v fiI',/»
became upoutotthe landot f gypt.

cx.i<j.x9,

CHAP. XII.
A ]ojfitl than{sirivinf of thefaithful for the mtreiei ofGod.
ANct in that day thou (halt fiy,0 Lord, 1 wilipraifethee : though

thou waO angry witli me, thine anger is turned away, and thou
comfortedit me.
X Behold, God is my falvation : I wi II truft, and not be afraid ; for

the Lord J E H O V A H « my • ttrcngth and mj long, he al(b is * Ex ly.a
become my falvation. pj ,Jj ,

*

3 Therefore wit*! joy fnall ye draw water out ot tlie wells ot fal-
" '

*

vation. *, qj^. , ^
-

4 And in that day Ihali ycfay,* Praife the LoRD, H call upon his Pi.ioj i'"
name,d'clare his doingsamong the people, make mention that his j Or '

name is exalted, proclaim
J Sing unto the Lord 5 for he hath done excellent things : this is yj, n»m* •

known in all the earth. a.
jjgj,

6 Cry out and (hout, thou f inhabiunt of Zion : for great s the inUhiat/!.
holyOneotlfraelinthemidftofthee.

»«w«rrc/T.

CHAP. XIH.
I God muflereth the armies ofhis Tvrttk. 6 He thrmtntth to dtfiroy B*'

hylonhy tbeMedes. iqTted'/jIattorj ofBabylon.

THe burden ot Babyion, which Ifaiah t'le ton ot Amoz did fea
2 Li ;t ye up a banner i:pjn the high niountan, exalt llie voice

unto them,(h-ke the hand, y t/iey may rb into the gates of the nobles^
2 1 have commanded my lanftiticd ones.l have alio called my migh-

ty ones for mine anger, even them tiiat rejoyce in my highnels.

4 ThcDoileofa multitude in the mountains, 7 likc'as of a ^reat + u^b. ttt
people : a tumultuous nuife ofthe kingdoms of nations gathered to JiU„./f cf,
getiier : the Lo.'iD ofholts mmleretJi the Ix)tt ot the battel. \ J J

5 They come trom a far countrey , from the end of heaven, even the
Lord and the weapons ot his mdignation.toddhoy Ihenvholcland.
6 H Howl ye, forth:" day of ttie LORD w at hand; itmallcomejsa

dsftruftion from the Almizhry. „ r\ ^i
7Tliercfbreinallallhan"d3!i befaint.&everymansheartlhallmelt '] ^f.fiu
^ And they iliai I be afraid: pangs and lorrows fhall take hold of °''*'''

them, they Ihali bein painasa woii-.anthattravaileth : theythall^bc • "'•°-

amazed r one at anotl-.er, their taces_/7.'j// bt as f tiames. vecnier.

9 Behold, the day ot the Lord cometh, cruel both with wrathend t "^b.

fierce anger, to lay the land delblate j aad he thai J ccltroy die tinners ''>'";> '«*'»

thereofoucofit. *f«"/

to For the ftarsofheaven, and the conlellations thereof Ihali not neighbour.

give tiieir iiglit : the liin Ihali be • darkned in his going tortii, and t H'^^'

the moon fhall not caufe her light to thine. y^c" ^f the

II And 1 will punilh the world tor tier evil, and the wicked for /«'«",•

theiriniqu ty jand I will caule the arrog-jncy ot the proud to ccale, * £:«eK.3*»

and wi If lay low the haughtinefs ot the terrible. 7.

III willmakeamaninorepreciousth.n fine goldjevenaman then J^} a'?r»

the gulden wedge ot Ophir. ^"c ?• » 5-

i; Therefore 1 will (hake the heavens, and the earth thai 1 remove M-to'.4 i9«

out ot her place in the wrath ot the Lord of ha'rs, and in the day of Mar.i j.i+j

his fierceangcr. Lu. ii. li.

14. AnditIhaIlbe2sthecI:a!''droe, andasalheepthat no man ta-

keth up : they Ihali every man turn to his o*n people, and flee every
one into his own land.

I J Every one tbit is lound Ihali be tiirufl through : and every one
th^tt ts joyned unto them, thai 1 tal I by th- tuord.

16 1.heir children alio fhall !>e* daihcd to pieces before their eyes, •pf. i37„9,
the-'r hou'csfhail belpoilei.:,and thtir wive> ravilhcd.

17 B hold, 1 will fiiru^-theMedosa^afnirthem, which Ihail not

reiiardulver,and««/er s^'^ttiicy itiaiT cot delight in it.



Tfnelf triumph oyer Buhei Chap.xiv,Tv',tvI,xvii. Judgments dgahfi Moah^ ini X)imdfi. ur

t Web. >8 TWrbowe^aKblhalldinithoyoonRmetj to pirrri, ind they tyrJuUl'.cir houlci, andin tlJcirHrcctscvcryoncfliallhowI, t wcct>- t Hcl>.
*ifj!»«oi»fr- >»>all:uvcnopityon the Iruitol tlic womb i their eycj Hull not iparc imjlmiidantly. dt/ttr.lni
throwing. ch:lJrcn.

r. . . . r . .

And ndh;>on fliall rrv, and F.leJieh ; their vuic- fhall be heard ''»?•> •rf/>-

•Gc. 19.14. '9 11 And BjSylon the glory of kinpdomi, the beauty of theCaldecs ivtn unto jahaz: thcreforcthcarincd louldicrjol Mu-.b Ihall cry ont »'"• or t'»-

Jer. jo.4o.extcllciu-y,lhall bc|aiwlicii(iod overthrew* Sodom and Cioinorruh. his lilcllull boi^ricvous uiitu Juiii.
'

rniuf doxm
tHcb.Z/»»i 10 It Ihalliicvcr l>cinhabit.-il, iicithrrthall it ixrdwLltiii tromi'.c- - . -

0<him.
HOr,
oftritkti

t Ue'j.

, ,, ,. ^ .
^-- ^ J My hjarflhullrry out tor Miiah, It hf« hicitivii /^i// i^r» onto i»«.'Aar»»-

DcratioM tui'.cncration: nciihcrinJll t.c Arabian pitch tent t-'icre, /oar an •hcilernt three year* old : lor bythciuoumin'.^uP ol L'lhth '"j.
nc:t.icr lliallthelhcpherdsniake their fuld there, w.tli wjcpinglhall they i',o it up : foriri the way oJ Horonaiai they HOr. for/W

XI But twildcbe«(hotthede!ert mail lie t.'-.ere.am^ their houfes f^.all railL-iipa f ry ot Tdciinirtion. l>ori*rt

fhall bclali ol f Jolctulcrcacurcs.aiid H f owls ItuiJ dwell there, 6 Forthc watcrsof Nmirimlhalllx? tdcfblate'- To' the hay is wi- tkernf,t\trt
and latvroi Ilull <.Un--e there,

, - .. ... „ '•'i'-"'''-"'' away, the frais lailcth, there u no urcen thint;. itvih'.'i-.r.
la And t the Wilde beallsofthelllands (hall cry in their I dr(blate 7 TliL-rdore tJie a'lun lance thry have t-ottni, an.f that which they 'Jcr. 43.J,

etch* owl houlcs, and drai-'ons in f/^/Vplealatit palaces: and her tiiuc m near have oidup.lhall they cjrryaway tothclfbrookot tiic willow^. ?4-

tH;:>.//m. tocomc.andhcrdaysniilluotbcprolomied. 8 For the cry is i.',onc round about t/ic borders of Moub tb- howl- ^ Hfb,

II Or, pn- CIIAI.XIV. inStJiereotuntoFt^laini.aiKirlicliowlini', thoreoluntoBeerdim, Irt^^'ng.

l*tti iGoJ$mfrti<ulre/}tt4r4tionof l/rtei. iTheir Criumplkint injijlcation 9 Forthc wstersotDimon (hall be lull o! lilo-jd • lor 1 will brin" t ll-t>.

ovir F»btl. 14 Oodi purpofcAiainjt Al'rtd. a 1 Fdle/hn* U tf-rettned. t niorc m on Dimon, lions upon him that clcapcth ol Moab. and upoii ie/<>Ut-ont.

t Heb.

t*[Uvtt.

• Or,
Hunting

fold.

t H.b.

vitbotit

removing.
fl Or.
fi* rrav*.

t Heb.

FOr the LOKD will have merc> on Jicob.and will yet choolc llrael;

and let them inth.irown land: andtheltrangerslhall be joyncd
with them, and they iha II cleave to the houlirot Jacob.

1 And tile people (hall take them, and bring them w their place:

andtheaouleol KiraeiftiallpoiUCstficaiin thclandot the LORD, tor

krvants ardhand-maids: and tlieylhall take them captives, f whole
captives t.*icy were, and they fhall rule over their op pretlburs.

? And It 1113 1 1 come to pals in the day that the Lord fhallgivcthec
rcll trom thy (brrow, and trom thy fear, and Irom tiie hard Dondage
wherein thou wall maoe to lervc,

4 tl Tliatthou iha It take up this 1 proverb againrt the kin^ of Ba-
bylon.and fay.tlow haththeorpre'Jour ceafcd?the 11 golden city cealed?

the remnant ut the land. II Or,

dJditijn$.ItjoithArthiMi. t Heb,

n, L- ,
,

CHAP. XVI,
I Moib M exhorted to yteil ohedieme to Ckriflf {ingdom. 6 Moth fi

^tf'^t^*i}orb<r {ride, (i The (roi-bet. btw*,Uthhtr. IJ.Tkt judj,emenc

SHiidyethclambtotherulerof the iand from lit Sela to the wiJ- ^Ot,Petrd
d:rncis, unto the mount ol the dauj^hter of Zion. i H c >

1 For]tiiullbe,f(!>4?a!<avvandr:n4birdiicaltout of th.- ncft-ZJ arocV
the dau_^btcrs ol Moab iTiall be at \1\:'. lords ol Arnon.

j| or « nt/f

,, ^ ., . ^ tTake coun!el,executcjud:;eaient,nuke thy fhadoA- as the night )'or/a!^«n'"

5 The Lo RU hath broken t.ie Itari ol the wicked, And the IccKtre of
|.",^\':PJi<^"

"^ the noon-day, bide the outcads, bewray not liim that T H ^b.
*

the rulers. wandreth. Brinf.

go^ti.

nOr,
O daj fltr.

ft Hewho(motethepcoplcin wrath with fa continual ftrokej he 4 Let mine outcalbdwell with theejMoab.be thou a covert to them fHcb*
that ruled t.^e nations in an2;cr, is j)erl'ccutcd, Md none hindreth. ""'" the l.ice of theipoilcr:lorthe fcxtortiuner is at an end, uic (poll- wrf)! '^.

7 The w.'-.ole earth is kt relt *ni is quiet: they break forth into "ccaleth, t theop,jreP.bursare coniiim.doutof the land. j He',
fingin?. J And inn.crcy •Ihalluhethronebeii eltabliflied, aiidhe Ihall (it tl?e tr/tLdtfi
» Yea, the fir.treesrejoycc at thee, •ni the cedars of Lebanon,/*;^- "Po:» Jtin truth, in the tabernacle ol David, judgius and Iccking dovon

ing. Since thou art laid down, no teller is come upat;ainlt us. judt'.ement, and halting richteouincls. * Oarl.-.
Hell from beneathismovedfortheetomeetfZ;«att.hycoming: 6^ We have heard 01 t.'^e • pride of Moab f he n very proud ) even 14. i-^

V^
"'S hjughtintls, and his pride, and his wrath : iof hi* l.csjfto// not Mic 4!'

tf 10. Lu , ,J
7 Therefore fha II Moab* howl for Moab, every one (hali howl: HQt Yr,l

tor Me foundations of Kir-hareleth (ball yen mourr, furcly they »re pAred

itltirreth up the dead lor thee, «vfn alltJiefil chief ones ot the eartn

it hath railed up Irom their thrones all the kings ofthe nations.

10 Ail thcv ihalKpeak and (ay unto thee,Art thou alfo become weak

iiOr,gye«f as we? art thou become likeunto us ?

Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, tni the noife of thy vi-

ols : the worm is (pread under thee, and the worms cover thee.

fi:rickcn.
'Ier.4?i7.

,
!i For the fields ofHeflibonlanguifh, tnd thevineof S;bmah,the •Je-- 18 xo\

13 How artthou lain fi-om heaven, II Oluciter, (on ofthe morning? lords of the heathen have broken down thj principal plant* thcreo/,
|| Qr

io» art thou cut down to th-- ground, which didlt weaken the nations? they are come evf/j unto Jazer, they wandredrf-j'ous;,^ tie wilderncfs, tnu'irr
I? For thou hall laid in thineheart, 1 will afcend into heaven, I herbranchesare II ftrctchcd out, they are gone over the iea.

II Or ,

'

will exaltniy throne above thclfarsot God: I will fit alio upon the .9 II Therefore I will bewail witii the weeping of Jazcr, the vine of p/uc(e(f(ip,
mount ol the congregation, in the tides ofthe nortli. Sibmah; I will water thee with my tears.OHcftjon.and Elealch: lor

14 1 will afcend above the heights ofthe clouds, I will belike the li thelhoutingfor thyrum:iier-fruitJ,and(orthyharve(t,)sfaln. UOr.rie
nioitHigh. 'o And *gladne(s is taken away, and joy out of the plentiiul field, AlArm j,

Yetthoufhaltbebroughtdowntohelljtothefidesof thepit. ^^in the vineyards tiiere fhallbcnolinging, neither (hall thucht Mrjupon
, a^i confider "louting: thetreaders fhall treadout no wincinfierVprelVes j Ihave &c. '

JlOr,
did not let

Us fri/on-

16 Theythatleethee, (hall narrowly look upon thee, _
thee.ftymg, It this the man that made the earth to tremble, that did ™^i<^ ti^'r t)/>3fdse-(houting to ceaf e,

Jhake kingdoms ? .11 Wherctore my bowels (ha II (bund like an harp for Moab> and
17 r,&4r made the world as a wilder.neij, and deftroyed the cities mine inward parts tor Kir- harefh.

thereof, tint II opened not the houle of his priloners ? 1 1 Ti And it ihai 1 come to pali, when it is (een that Moab is weary
Jii Allthekingsoi the nations, etjfnallolthemlieinsiory, every ^^^ high place, that he fhall come to his (anftuary to pray, but he

one in hisown houle. Inall not prevail.

rg But thou art cart out ofthy grave, like an abominable branch: ^ '? This a the word that tlie LORD hath (pokcn concerning Moab

•Jer.48.!?

homJrxtrd *'"^ •** ^^^ raiment of thofeth*t trc flain, thruit through with a fword, fince that time.

thatKo down to th: Hones ot the pit, as a carcafe troden under feet. '4 But now the Lord hathfpoken, faying. Within three years.as
2o"Thcufhaltnotbejoyncdwiththem in burial, becaule thouhalt tlie years of an hireling, and the sloryof Moab fliall be contemned,

TobiS.iQ dclfroyed thy land,*rjd flam thy people :*theleed of evildoers fhall withallthatgreatrnvititudejandthc remnantJia// is very Imall 'mi
Pfal.ir, 10. never b- renowned. U feeble.

and?7. 28. 21 i^rcuare (laughter fofhis children* for the iniquity of their fa- CHAP. XVIL mt^.j%

fill the face ofthe ^ Syri* tndlfrtflaTtthreAtntd.6AremnintJhaUforfAlitidoUtry.fTht

II OTy nnf

&109. \i. thers; that theydo not rile nor polTefs the land, nor
* Ex.2o.y. worldwith cities.

Mat.z3.35. 2i For I will rife upaga"n(tthem,raiththe Lord of hofls, and ait
oi^fromBabylonthename, and remnant, and Ion and nephew, faith

the Lord.
i; I will alfo make it a rolTeiTion for the bitternjandpoolsofwater:

and I\vi;]fuecpitw:ththebcIom of deftrudtion, faith the Lord of
holts

ifljhalt be pUtuedfor thsrr impitty. 1 1 The wo oflfrtth enemies.

THe burden of Damalcus. Bcliold, Damalcus is taken away from hf
/«f a city, and itfhall be a ruinous heip.

z The cities of Aroer^re forfaken i they (hall be for flocks whicfi
fhail liedown,and none Ihall make fi«:>; afraid.

? Thefjrtrclsalibfhallceale froiiiEphraim,and the kingdom from
Damaicus.andthe remnant of Syria : they fhail be as tiie^Toryot the

24 U The Lord of hofts hath (worn, faying. Surely •as 1 have children of Iirael,(aith the Lord of liolts

t.hoi!ght,fofliallitcometopa(5 3andas 1 have purpoled, /a fhail it

Hand :

zy That! will break the AfTyrian in my land, and upon my moun-
tains tread him under foot : then Ihal I his yoke depart from oii" them,
and his burden depart from off their ihoulders.

z6 This K the purpule thtt jj purpoied upon the whole earth : and

•i.Chr.20.6 this M the handfi«fHilretdiedoutupon ail the nations.

Job9. 12.
~' '^ -L

•

Pr.zi.3o.

Dan. 4. jr.

WOt, adder.

u Or, he
fhall not
be tlon*.

uOr,*/-
femhlrts.
*P'.'.t-> t ? -^ - „ . .

fct tcz. iV t*^rtherelliall come fi-om die nortlialmoke.and II none ^j// ie alone

4 And in t!«rt day itfhall come to pals, f^*f the glory ol Jacobiball
bemadetii]n,andti-;efatne:3ofhisfieil:lhall wax lean.

s And itfhall be as when t.hefiarveft-man gatheretht.he com, and
reapeth the ears with his ami; and itfhall be as he that gat'iereth ears
in tile valley of Re^haim.

6 C 11 Y<:t gleaning grapes fha II be. left in it, as the fhaking ofarj
^ , olive-tree, two or tiree berries in the top ofthe uppcrmoll boughjfour

i7 For the LoRuofhoiis hath* purpoled,and who Ihalldifanul/r.' or five in t'leoutmotlfrjitlui branches tnereofilaith t'le LoRD God
and his l-.and h (tretched out, aid who (hall turn it back ? of llrael.

z8 Intheyeartiiatking Ahaz died, was this bjirden. 7 At that day Ihal la man look to his maker, and his eyesfliallhave
29 TRcjuyce not thou whole Paieliina, becaufcthe rod of him that relpeft to tiie holy One of Ifrael.

fmote thee is broken , foroutof thefer^-entsroot fhall come lort.'ia » And hefhallnot looktotr.e alcars,the work ofhis hands, nsithec
« cockatrice,andhisfruit77).i//i«a fiery tiyingleip;nt mall refpcft ?/;«t which his f.'iger* liave made, either the grovcj, or
}o Andthefirft-bornott.hepoorlhall teed, a-idthe needyfhall lie tJie H images.J

^ ^ .

down in fafery: and 1 will kill thy root witli famine, and hefhallllay 9 tllnthatday fhall his ftrong cities be as a forfaken bough,and an ^
\\;

thy remnant. uppermoft branch, which they left, becaufe ofthe diildren of Ifrael :
"''"i"*

31 Howl, O gste ; cry, O city, thou whole Paleftina trt diflblved : and there fhall be ddolation

,

' " ' ' -
. Becauie thou hall forgotten the God of thy falvation, and haii

nor
lettkt

themfelvet
unto it.

in his 1; ."2} pointed times.
"

rot been mindhil of the rock ofthy lirength: therefore (haltthou plant h Or, re~
3i What fhall one then anfwer the niefTengers ofthe nation ? That pleafant plants, and fhaltlet it with ftrange flips

:

moved in
*5 Lord hath founded Zion.a'icl V po"'' o* his people (hall jiruft m it. n In the day Ihalt thou make thy plant to grow, and in the morning j^e lUy of

CHAP. XV. (halt thou makcthyieedtoflourifh: iuttheharveft^** 56 ;i a heipin jnifr/rar/c^,
Thtltmentih'.e JitttofMoih. theday ofgrief, andofdefperjtelbrrow, , «fji there

THebt'rdenofMoab.Becaufeinthenight Arof Moabis laidwafte, n ^ Wo to the)! multitude ot many people, wi/cA make anoifelike ihall be
AiiiW brougl.ttolilence; becaufe in the night Kir of Moab is the noife ofthe feas j and to the rufhing of nations, f^4faialcc a rulh- detdljfor-

' " laid waitc,4nri brought toll ience: ing like the rufhin? of II mighty waters. j-ob-.

z He is goneup'oBajith.andtoDibon, the high places, towesp: 13 The nations Ihal Irafh like the ruihing ofmany waters : but Coi n Or,no'.'f.
•jcr.48.j7, Moab fhall howl over Nebo and over Medeba, • on all their head*jib*// Ihall rebuke them, and they fhall flee far ofT, and fhall be chafed as the

(| QT^miny
fS

.

he baldnefs, «fjii every beard cut otf. chaifof the mountains betore the wind, and like 11 a roliins thing be- » or, thi'-

£2ek.7. 18. 3 In thdr ftrects tliey IhalJ gird theiufelves with (ackcloth ; on the fore the whirlwind. . , mt-iovm

.
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Agiinfl EtbiopUj and Egypt, ftfaiih. Bahylom fill fofefeen, Arahii^s calamitxl

U Ajvi behoLSat evimnj-tide troti^'.Cyiti l>crore th« morning he In?. Go, and loolcthcrackcioth from offthy lo%ns,and put offitv ftloe
ion of them y ipcil uj, mj: the lotot thaa y roo us. Irom v.y tojt; Ami he ilui ;u, waUini mK=d and airo-tooc

B Or, out-

u Doct^ij M y punion
CHAP. XMll.

I Cod in tirt oftrt feoPle vcrll dtHroy tie Eth-opitni. 7 An uctfi thtrt
5
And the Lord )a:d, L-^e as ni> len-int Kaiah hath walked naked

ar.d bare loo: t:irce years/cr a lignc and wonder upjn Egypt, and up-
on Ethiopia -.

4. u f.

.J^^ i"?l" ^''' '"'"^ «*"An>ria lead sway \ the EPyinians pnfoners, L "^°'

•

anJ the Ethiopun> captives, youni; and old, nakecfand oarc-loot,cvcn IfLAe
w:th tbeir outroc.cs uncovered, to tiie t Ihamc ot fcf^pt.

•JUJ^ojf
i Andtheyltu.ll ocahraidaidalhamed ol Ethiopia ihdrcxiicaati- l-'^lu

en, and oJ ti',>p: their clor>. T neb,

kin

6 And the ilihioiKiLioi this IliHefhai! fay in that day, Behold, fuch ^^f**"^*
our expectation whither we riec lor help to be delivered Irom the '

;
ot A (Tyna : and how iTii ll wc elci

p

: ?

CHAP. XXI.

jeoPi

. , „ .^ hj^iU f rjtr unto tbt ciurib,

^rtAj tii \Y/ O to tfie land Uiadowins with win^i, which it bcyvnd the rivers

'rolih-i. W of Ethiopia:

• Or, t nt- ' That (cndcth ambadadours by the lea .even in vefTeis of oulrLfhes

Hofi tt^c "t*"" f^ wkt;rs,/*'.;fj.;r, Go ye Iw; tt mcd'.n^ers to a na:ion i fcattircd

m:ttihout, andp-eled.loa pcoplcterrinlc Irom their ;)ri;nnins hitherto j H t a

suitre^J- nation ineted out and irodcn dovs-n, y whole lanJ the rivers liave

tthdo-mn. »Py:i«-*d.

T Hcb. * AliycinIiab:tanrsoftheworlJ,anddweIIersonthecarth,fee ve,

« n*tion of ^^'^ ^= liitctt. up an entiyis on the niountains j and when he blow-
HntJme. «-^- a truinp.T,hcar ye.

mdrrtAd- ^ rurlo thcLoRO fau! unto me,l will take mv rcft.and I wilhron-
»>iii utitr "^'^ ,'n niy dwelliiiii-placc likea clear iicat ;i upon herbs, *ni IiKe a
loot. ciuu6 of dew in the heat ofharvelh

i Oryvchoft . J. Eor afore the harvdl when the bud is perfeft, and the fo wre gnp.*
unJ tit "ripening in thetlowerj heftiall b-jth cut ort the li'rr^s with pru-
nvtn de^ ning-hooKs, and take away Aid cut down the branches.

"

/pyi. o They Itlall be lefttoget.her unto the fowls otthe nK>untains,and to

«0rj-tj^i the beaih ol the earth : and the fowls fhall fummcr upon thcni, a.^d ail

f„,ff* thebcats otthe earth (hall winter upon them. u;on gie,as tnepar

4xuOim. 7 H In that time Ihall the prefcnt be brought unto the L O R D of attUetiearing ofiT, I was ditma>e.i at the lee;

iOt »fttr ^"fts, ot 3 people u fcattered and p:clcd, and from a people terrible *'*-•

r-ttn. y "31 their beginning hitherto ; a nation meted out and trorfen under

I Or, out- f^ti whole land then vers havelpo:lc;l,to the place of the name of
fprtdJ sni ^'i LoRiiof hofts, thcn-.ount Zion.
loijbtd. CHAP. XIX.

I Ttf:ofifuJionofE?7rt. n Th* fool'jlr.t/softbt-r frinces. iS Thcal-

iountrV'

^\^if^^l^^^*'hii^'^fi'^^otkiiftojtt,fctthin* vffi:n, tit
till ot^ihjlon by tbt Mtdti and Ttrfi^ni. 1 1 E'om/tominithttro.

^fbft u moiti to rept'itMU. i ? Ttt/:t timt ciAnbiti c*l*mitj.
1 lU' burden of the dclert of rhe lea. As whirlwinds in thclouth pati
J. t..roi:g.h i/o :t coaieth fro.-n the dclcrt, Irom a terrible land.

^.ii ,h^^''''7^"^'?''""',*''"'*'*^'*""^"'"^ ^^ treacherous dealer -f- Hefv,
dealethtrcacherou:ly.a.'3dtheii>oilcrlj>o:lcth: go up, O Elam be- AJi
»"=?%OM^^'u-.ailt.heUghingtherajf'havelm^etoccare "*'* *^^

3 T.herctore are my loyns hi led with pain; pangs have taken hold
u;on gie,as the panics o; a woman that iravaiicth

4-1 My hein'pu.nted, tcarfuincls 'affriziiedmc

/ffj? cfEzyft to thi cbsnb. i^Thf eove;*tt otEsjift,A[l}ri* & Ifral.^He ourden ot EgyTt. Be.hold.the LORD rideth upon a Iwitt do :d.

and thill come into Egypt, and the idols of Eg>ptlhall be nio-

i Heb.

: 1 was bowed down
i^t.

Plealure hau h.'r turned into fear un7o-mr~
"^

^
^^'^ "^Sht of my

,, Of ,_

5 Prepare the table, u-^tch in the watch towrc, eat, drink : arife ye \^L7^l!}
princes, And anoint t.^.e (h'eld.

h «* »*. «uc ye -atnirtd.

6 For thus hatii the Lordfaid unto me, Go.fcta watchman, let him • "^"f "=•

declare w.'-.it he teeth.
^^

7 And he law a chariot w-fi a couple ot horAmen.a chariot of aflcs,
And a ch^r;ot ot camels; and he liearkned di ligently with much lk.-ed

i< Anr.l! he cried, A lion : my lord, I Itand continually upon the
, Qrved at his prefence,and the heart ot cz^pt iliall meif in t.he midit of it * W"'itch-to'.vre in tie dav-time.^nd 1 am let in my ward t whole ni?J:ts. 'r.^'j

'

, a, J I ...; 1 i i n-. .»,- rr . v:-...i .u- rr j .h^. g And behold,here coa;euha rharlot nf mr^n^Tt.^J. ^ r...r,i-.,f f^^. \^'*i^*
men -. and he ani weral an

0Or,7i:

t HeS.

- Heb.

Hirtzi.

I0^
fovrrnoun
T Herj.

tcrfiers.

T Heo.

r.euha chariot ofmen,w;ri a couple ofhori- /,„
d laid, * Babylon is tain, is fain t and all the • uLu « .

graven images ot her godi he hath broken untu the ground. ,, oT '
*'*•

to Omythrefhing.antlthercornofniy •ioor: that which I have ij:,'„i,
heard of the LoRD ot l.a is the Go.' ot-lfrsel,hjve I declared unto you. ^/r./i ?

+-6.'

I.

fHcb-foiK

u V Th-* burden of Dumah. He tallctluomeoutof Seir, Watch- nit ,1
man, what ot the n:£ht? watchman, what otthe night? j^ g ^

11 Thewatchman!aid,Thc morning Cometh, and alio the nieht • ^J^Cr
It ye will enquire, enquire ye : reuim, come. ' Toeo.jo

J enquire .

? Ti The burden uron Arabia. In th2 toreft in Arabia fliall ye lodze.O ye travellma companies otDedanim.
H Tt^inhaStantiof the land ofTema I! brought water to him thatw^ twirtty. they prevented with their bread him that tied.

1 5 Forthey dcd li
-^ from the ("words, from the drawn fv^orJ.

that 1 Of

,

bring ye.
and 1 Or, fir

fur.
, ^ untome,\Viti:inayear,according» T Heb.
L.c yrars of an h:jeling. and all the glory of Kedar fhall tail. jrom tbt

I And 1 will ffet the Eg\pt)ans agVnilt the Eijypaans: and they
ihall tight every one aa;a;ri:{ his hrotfter, and eve>v one againit his

tTj-u n..if
ncigtii^our ; citv againit city A-:d kirsi'.dom 3r;a:n(t kingoDm.

.,°'r^ ' AndthjDiritof F?)PtT Ihall Fail in "the midft thereof,and I

+ Heb *'" t '^-'^"T ^^ cojnfcl thereof: and they ihall feek tothe ido!s,& to

f.jZuc%uo t''i« charmers, and to them >^ have /ami liar ipirits, and to the wizards.
Cr^ Ir.r 4 And the Egyptians \rill I || give over into the hand of a crvel

lord } and a fierce king fhall rule'over them,(aith the Lord.the LoRo
ofhoiis.

f And the waters fhall fail from the Tea, and the river fliail be waft-
ed and dried up.

6 And they fhall turn the rivers feraway, And the brooks of def,^.ce
fliall .^c empiied and dried up : tlie reeds and daFs (hall wither.

7 T;;e pap^er-reedsb) the brooks, b> the mouth of the brook?, and
every thing Ibwn by the brooks thai i wither, be ariven away, f and be
no more,
8 ThefifhersaI(b(haltmoum, and all they tiut caft angle into the

brookciliall lanient,andthe)' that tpread nets upon the waters fnali

^^^ languia..
lOr. n*;fi q Moreover, they that work in tine flax, and they that weave '! net- «=' ^^ ipoKcn n. bo-nti.
^oA,, vwks than be confounded. CHAP. XXII.

HeD. 10 AndtheythallbebrokeainthetPHrpoles thereof,alltfcatmake ^TbtfroPbetUmerttetbtbtinvAfionofJuryhythTirfiAns. SfJtrt-
fluces Aid poftds t for fi(b. frovtth tldr iununevfflom^r-.d vcorldly joy.

1

5 He trothtjittk Sbih-
I

I

!i Surely the princes ofZoan Art foJli, the ccunfel of the v.nk "*' dijrivAtion, so A/id EliA^m, frefiguring the l^ngdom of Cbriji,
counfel'oursotpharaolns become brut:ih: how feyye unto Pharaoh, bisrutjiitution.

1 ^ni the ton ofthe wile, thefon of ancient kings? "THeourden of the valley ofvifion. VVtiatailethLheenow.thatthoo
II W!iere*rfthey ? where «/•* thy wife »»«? andletthem tell thee A ^rtwliollygoneuptot.hehoul-to?3?

tlw, and let tliem know what the Lord of hoftshit'ipurpored upon ? Thou that art full otfrirs, a tumultuous city, a joyous city: thy
E J^ypt. (lain men Art not fain with the fword, nor dead in battel.

1'? The princes ofZoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are ? '^i' t!iy rulei-s are tied tuget'ier, they are bound t ly the archers :
"» Heb.

deceived; they have alio kduced Egjpr, evtn \\ \ they that are tie iby all tb*t ate found in thee are bound together,w iffi have fled from tar. oftke be t^
oi- the tribes tliereof.

"
4 Therefore (aid I,* Look away from me, t I will weep bittcrfy, ' Jer.4.19.

1+ The Lord- hath mincJedf a CTverfe (pint in the mid!t thereof- '3j<Jur not to comturtme ibecauieot the (polling of tlie daughter of andg. 1.'" " - .^ -
-

. . . my people. tHcb.
, . .. of "'•'""^-o'^' "-"'"'"" '"""^' J, For ;r;5 a day oftrouble, and oftreadintr down, and ofperplexity I-aillbt

J^.Zls^-J. '^ Neither (ha II there li^iA/iTft-ork for Egypt, which the header bythe Lo-dGonofho'^sinthe vallevof viiion, breaking down the */f;«y mvtrjtrn..e, ..:. , u ^ >

wall^, ard ot cryingto the mountains.

from the bent bowe, and from the grievouibds of war.
I : For thus hath the Lord faij unto me, \Viti:in a ye

t.c>rarsofanh:ieling.andall thegloryofKedirfha ,
17 And the refidue otthe number off- archers, the mighrv menof/«e

the c.hi Irtren ot Kedax flul 1 be diminithed : for the Lord Goil of lira- + Hcb,
clhathipoKcnjf. J^-a^^

CHAP. xxn.
iTbtfTQtbetUnuntttbtbtinvAjionofJuryhy tht Ttrfit

frovith tliir iununevf'flom^r-.d vcorldly joy. i^ He pro
i (e "*' dijrivation ,10 Attd El-.A^m-, frefiturjng the l^ngd,
,h^ bisruhjiitution.

and they have cauicd Eg)p;'to err in every work thereof, as a drunken
iriAi ibggereth in his \ omit

ftrvtrjiuci
jjjj^ branch or rulh may do,

i5 In that day fbali Egypt be li.-:e unto women: and it (hall be a-
fraid a!id iear,becaufe ofthe (baking ofthe iiand ol the LORo ofho.^s,
w.hich hethakcth over it.

17 Andthelandofjudah (hall Sea terrourunto Egypt, every one
that maket'' mention thereof, fhall be afraid in himielf; becauie of
the counfel otthe LoRn of holts, which he hath determined againft it.

18 T: Int.hat day (hail tiveciries in the land of Egypt peak ithe lan-

guage 0! Canaan, and iwearto t.he Lokd oi holts : one .hail be called
Lie c:t\ i ot ddlruAion.

iQ In that day (hall there be an altar to the LoR D in the mid:t of
the lar:c of Eg;vpt, and a pi liar at ttie border thereof to the Lord

t Hcb.
tht lip.

• Or;

<%f Hern ,

^'T,cftbt

. _ vcefPing.

6 And Eiam bare the quiver with chariots ofmen tad tx):f-mcn,aad ^ Heb.
Kir-f uncoveret', t.he (hield. nude ti*hi

7 Andit (hall come to pafsff^f- thy d.oi cell valleys fhall be full THcb.
of chariots, and the horfmen (hall fet themfelves in aray (! at the gate, tbt tboitt

8 11 And he difcoverec the covering of Juciah, and thou didft look m cttbj vaI'
that day to the armour ot rhe houie oi the tord^ itu.

9 Ye hive feen a!fo the breaches of th.e c:t>- of David, that they are 'I Or

,

many : ard ye gathered together the waters of the lower puol. foar«rifc.
10 Andyehavenumbredthehoulcsot Jcrufalem, and the lioufes

Jave ye broken down to tortifie the wall.

A Yemadcalibaditchbctwecnthe nvo walls, forthe water ol the
ac Anditiaall be for a rigne,_and lor awitncis unto theLoRiiof old pool : bttye have not looked unto the maker thereof, neither had *Ch.j5'.ri

tHeS.

h'jlb in tie land of Egypt : tor tney ihall cry unto the Lord becauie
ofthe or-p-efTjurs, anii he iTiall lend them a Uviour and a great one.and
be fhil I (k liver them.

21 A^d the LORD (ball be known to Hgypt^nd the Einptians (hall

know theLOk.uin r.at day, and l>.all do lacriticeand"o'blation,yea,

they ihall vow a vow unto the Lo B D . and t^ertbrni it.

11 And the Lord ihalUiaite Hgyrt.he iliall finite and heal f?,

and they fhall return ftr-i to the Lord, and be (hall be intreatedof
theui, and (hall heal them.

i? ^ In that day (ha llt.here be a high-way out of Egypt to A{ryria,

ami' the AiTyrian ihall coiie into Egypt, and the EL'yptian into AlTy
r.a, and the Egyptians (hall (erve with t'.e .XOyrians'.

zi. In that day ihalHlraelhet!iethirdwithEgypt, and with Aily-

ria, twn a bklFing in the miditof the land:

ijW.honit.he Lord of holts (hall blels,faying,Ble(red4< Egypt my
people, and Atiyria the work ofmy !iands,and Ilrael mine inheritance.^

CHAP. XX.
A t-'pt pre/izurinr tbejbAmefJtAftrvity ofFnptAndEtt'opis.
" - thr year that Tartan came unto -^ fhdod C w.hen Sarson the kingIMtl

of AlTyrialcnt him ) and h>ught arain<t Afhdod, and took it

utfifAiak, X ^t the faiBc tise ip^kc the LORD t by Vaiaik :bc fuo uiAsnHt^t

retp-fturtohiniL'-attafhioned itior.gaco. Wild.1.6.
12 And in thjtdaydidthe LordGobofhoflscall to weeping and iCor.ij.;*

to niouminp, and tobaldnefs, and to girding withfackcljth: a Or, OA*.
1^ And oehold, joy and gladncl5,flaying' oxen, and killing fhccp, ll Or, tbt

eating tlcth, ard drinking wine j
• let us eat and drink, (or to mor- LORD vbo

row we (hall die. covertdtbte
14. And it was revealed in mine ears Hy the LORD of hofts. Surely wrfi*;; fx-

this iniquity Ihall not be purged from you, till ye die, faith the Lord celhnt co-

Go D ot hofis. -J -ring And
1 5 ^ TIuis faith the Lord God of hofts, Go, get thee unto this trea- thtbed ttee

furcr, «W2 unto Shebna, w.hich u over the houle, Andfty, rcr'ztoujli^

1 5 VV.hat ialk thou here ? and whom hart thou here, that thou ha.fl jhAll/urt'ty

^

hewcdt.^eeoutafciulchrehirrc n <« hethat hewcthhimoutafcpulchre ice.

on high, *flitliatc:raveth an habitation tor himielf in a rock ? rerf. 18.

17 Behold, V. the Lord will carry thee away with t a mighty capd- f Heb.
vity, and willfu-elv co-er thee. thttAptivi-

iS He will fureiyviolontly turn and to(s thee, Hk* a ball into a tyotattun
+ larse countrey : there fhaltthou die, and there the chariots of thy t Hcb.
gitryj?--:// bt the fhame ot thy lords hou e. i»rfe of

I Q And I will drive thee Irua thilUtiuOtaQd &cm thy (late ihall he/f^uu,
pull ihec duwQ.



The everthrorfi of Tyre, Gods Judgement f Chap.xiiii,xxlv,xxv,xxv and benefits. A fong ofpr-aife.

:o 11 Anriiirhallcom."tupifMnt!utdav,thit I will call my (e^ chcrous ticilcrs hav.r ('.calt vt r>' trMf heroully.

vaiit Elukimthclonol Hilkiah ; »7 * Fear, and thr p;t, aisJ Cx- dure orr upon thee, O inhtbiUDf 'Jcr.48.4iy
11 An>l 1 will fluthcliin* with thy rube, anil ftrcn;t;wn him with ottnccart.'i. ^,

thy^irdlcA 1 will commit thy i'.ovcrnmcnt into his hjiij, and he Hull «8 And it (hall ronictopaLsriwtrhe whoflccth (rumthcnuife ofthe
bca father to the inhabitants of] crulaicm, and to the houlc ol Judah. fear, Ihal I tall into th: pit j and he t.')3t<oiu<rth up dut oJ tftrmKlitot

IX And the key ol t'.e houlc ot David will 1 lay tpon hislhouldcrJo the I'lt.lhall bcukcn inthclnarc : fortiic winoowjlroiiioii h::'harc
•JixSiJ 14 helhall* opcnftc none Hull Ihut.and he Ihall (hut « nunc flull open, opcn.andllic loundationsol thccarth dodiakc.
Rev.?.

I Or, in*

firunttnti

of violi.

+ Heb.
Jileat.

1? And I aill fatten him at a nail in a lure place ; and lie Ihall be i9 The earth is uucrly broken do;vii,thc tarth is clean dJlTulvctl.thc

lor a j;k-riou* throne to his lathers houfc. canh is moved excccdinu;!)

.

2+ And thvVlhallhanj;u()on him all the clory of his fathers houfe, 10 Tiic canhlhallrcel to an(irruli!:e a drunkard, and n.all berc-
tlieolVsprin-^anJ the irtue, all veflcU ot Tmall ijuanlity : trom the moved like a cottai;,e, and the tranlt^reUiyn thereof Ihall bchtav^up-
vdrcls ofcups.cvoi toalltheH vsllclsuf Maa;oni. on it.and itlhall fali.anJ nutnlcatam

a>- In that dav.laith the Lord olholb.lhaH the nail rijfMfaflned .21 A
" nilhthcin the lure pJace,l>eremoved,and be cut down and lalljandthe burdcu

that W.M upon it fluH be cutoff: lor the LoRU hathfpokcn it.

CHAP. XXIII.
1 r^ mifffthli ovtrthroxv ofTjre. 1 7 Their unUpfy rtturn.

Tile burden ot Tyre. Howl, ye laips ut Tarlhith i tor it is laid

watt.-, lb that thcr.* is no lioule, no entriiig in : trom tlie land ot

Chittim it i s rcvea Icil to them. ^ .

r Be t tun, ve inhabitants ofthe iflc.thon whom the merchants ot

2idon, that pad ov.-r the lea, have replenifhed.

J And byj^reat waters the feed ol S'iiior, thcbarveft ot the river «
her revenue, and ihe is a mart ot nations.

4 Bct.'iouaRiamed, O ii!don i
tor the (ea hathfpoken, tvntht

ftren?th of the les, faying, I travail not,nor bring torth chi Idrcn,nei-

ther rto 1 nounlll up youn^ men, rjo- bring up virgins. . ,

f As at the report cunccmin- Egypt.ya ihall they be Torely pained r\ Lor d, thou art my God, 1 wi 1 1 exalt thee.I wi 1 1 praife thy name;
at the report ot Tyre. Vy for thou halt done wondcriul things; ri-.- cuuntels ol old tr'
6 PaiiyeovertoTarlhiiTi.howlyeinhabitantaoftheille

„»k<...„../. ...........

:d It than come to pati in tjatdav, fiat the Lord flullfiiU- * He
holt ol the liif;li ..ncs ri«r art on hi-h, and the kings ot the Let

,

earth u}x>n the earth. •'^

. " Andthey fliallbewtl^cred togctlert^prifoners are "lathered + „,.
inthen pu,andl lalllvlliutupinthe pritoii, and alter many da)s LJlvI'.mail they be II v:lited.

' vitbthe
iX Then tfic* moon fhallbe confounded and t!if fun afhamed.whcn «*'^;"'

the LORD othofts [hall reign in mount Zionand in Jcruialcm.and ^^Aj'"^"-""'*

fion-

Heb.

dun-betore liis ancients glorioufly.

(1^1 ,' ^".""^ T'*"'T*
* ^''- '^' '°- Ezck- n. 7. Joel a. ji.and J.ij. Vor.there

iaiWhc glory betortbHanncHti.

CHAP. XXV.
I The prophet pr*iftth Godfor hhjudzfmentt, C for his/avmr bmtfiti,
9 *ndfor h s vidorioiufdlvation. j ^ j >

t Heb.
from »fur

tmhiulnd's and truth.

1 For thou halt made ofa city, an heap j of3 defenced city a ru-
ine : a palace ofItrangers, to be no city, it fliall nev.r be built.

? Therstorc fhall tJie ftrong people gloritie thce> the city ofthe ter-
nblenationsftiall fear thee.

• f ^V!^,.''^?"
^^^ 1^^^" '" '^'«="Sth to the poor, a ftrengtii ta the needy

in his ditlrefs,a refuge from the itorm, a Ihadow from the hear, when
tie blatt ot the terrible ones « as a (tomi a'Tain/} the wall.

<; Thou fhaltbring down the noile of Itrangers, as d:c heat in a dry

f}rr^i i'"^" ^^^^^^^T^' ^i^
fcdowof a cloud : the branch of tlic

terrible ones fhall be brought low,
6 JT

And in tfiis mountain fhall the Lord of hofls make imtoall
people a fealt of fat tlungs, a feait of wines on the lees, of fatthinrs
lullofmarrow,ofw)nesonthelees wellrefined.
7 And he will tdeltroy in this mountain the face ofthe covering + Heb.

t «ft wer a I p^ple. and the veil that nlprcad over all nations. frxaUove ut,
8 He Will* fwallowupaeathin v!ttory,andthe Lord Gou will f Heb

...., >. „ ... ... * wipeaway tears from ofi" all 1ace5,andthe rebuke of his people covrel
the towers thereof, thcyraifed up the palaces thereof, •ni he broug.ht liiall he takeaway from oii^all the earth: tor die Lord hathlpo-* 1 Cor. if.

7 /j this \our joyous Cf'O', whole antiquity M ot ancient tlays? her

own feet fhall carry her f afar otV tofojoam.
S Who hath taken tliiscounfcl againft Tyre, the CTOwning city,_

whole merchants 4re princes, w.hofc traffickers are die honourable ot

the earth ?

9 TheLORDofhoftshathpurpjfedit, ftofbin the pride of all

glory, and to bring into contempt all the honourable ofthe earth.

10 Pais through thy land ai a river, Odaugl-.terol TarlhiOi : tbire

it no more j Itrcnptli.

1

1

He Ih-etcheli out his hand over the Tea ; he fhook the ki ngdoms:

the LORD hath given a commandment II againlt f the merchant-c/f;'.

t Heb.
to pollute.

f Heb.
firdlt

.

n or , tti^ i^KMr^Lf iiavitpj

concfrning to dsltroy t'le II itrong holds thereof

amer- 11 And iie laid, Ttiou (halt no more rejoyce.O thou opprefled vir-

thtnt-nun. ^\u, daugliterof Zidon: arife,pa(s overto Chittim, there alio fhalt

t Heb. thou have no rei^.

Canaan. 1? Behold, the land of the Caldeansj this people was not till the

II Or

,

AfVyrian founded itfor them that d*ell in die wildernefs : they fet U(:

Jhengtbi,
-•

-

^4.
It to ruine..

14. Howl, ye (hips ofTarfhifh: for your (Irength is laid wade. Q H Anditlnall befaidinthatday,Lo, this U our God, we have *^Rev 7
• 5 And it ihall come to pals in that day, that Tyre fhall be tbrgot- waited tor him, and he will fave uj : this u the lord, we Lve wait- 2nd xi \

jfone king: after the end of edfor him, we will beglad.a-^ -^ "• <..iu*.t.
ten fcventy years, accord ingto the days of ( ,and rejoycein hislalvation.
feventyyear'stflullTyrefingasanharlot.

. . „. . ^ '°,P"J' "this mountain fhall the hand ofthe LoRD reft, anc^ Moab
i5 Take an harp, go about die cit)-, thou harlot that haft been for- inan be fl^troaen down under him, even as ftraw is 11 troden duwiV for i| Or

tHeb.
itJljaU hi

untoTpt _ ,,^ ^,

*5 fie /or;;j gotten, make fweet melody, fing many fbngs.diat tiioumayefl be re- thedunghil.
tkr^Oyi

ofankvlotmtmhrtd.
^
''.And hefhallfpread forth his hands in the midftofthem as he II Or

17 HAnditfhallcometo pagartertheendoffeventyyears.thatthe thatfwimmethfpreadeth fbrthi«i*^i,iofwim: and he thai bnnc thelhldinLord willviiitTyre,andfhefhallturntoherliire,andfh2llcommit downtheirpndetogethcr with the fpoils of their hands MaAnuuAL' "'
'

' jfthe world upon y face of the earth. 'i And thefortrelsof thehigh fort ofthyv/allsfhallh'c' ' "
I'^aaimuatt

fuinication with all y kingdoms of
i8Andhcrmerchandile,andherhirefhall beholinefsto t.he LOrik

it fhall not betreaiiired nor laid up : for her merchandife fhall be for

Hib.o/i. them that dwell before the LoRD.to cat fufficiently, and for f durable
clothing.

CHAP. XXIV.
I The doleful ]udgtmmtI ofGod upon the Iand. i? Aremntntjhalljoy

fully praift him. i6 God in hh pdt^ementsjhill advance hu l^mgdom.
BEholdjthe Lord makedi the earth empty,and maketh it waile,and

t turnethitupiidcdown, and icattereth abroad the inliabitants
thereof,

2 And it fhall be, as with the peopIe,f6 with the II
* priefl ; as with

die fervant, lo with his matter j as with the maid, fo widi her miilrcfsj

aswithdiebuyer,fb with the feller; as with the lender, fo with the
borrowerjas with the taker of ufuryjfo widi the giver of ufury to him.

? The land ihall be utterly emptied, and utterly i'poifed: for the
Lord hathfjioken this wortf.

4 The earth niourneth*raifadjeth away, the world languifheth and

t Heb.
pervtrttth

the fact

thrreof.

I Or,
trimt.
• Hoi.4.9.

fHc'b
heiibt

titptoile.

>b the ^'^^^ iv/ayy f the iiaughty people ol the earth do languifh.

\^'^f J The earthalluis defiled under the inhabitants thereof: becaure
they have tranfgreiTed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken die
everlafting covenant.

6 Therefore hath the curTa devoured the earth, and they that dwel I of thee.

,, , ,, -^-: / fhall he bring down.
laylovv,«jibr.ngtotxiegroimd,e'..erjtoth;duU.

^, ... CHAP. XXVI.
I ^/ong inciting to tonfidence in God, 5 for hit jud<^tfnent! ixandfot

I

hi!favour to hupeople. io An exhortation to vcak on God.Mhat day ftiall ti:s iong be lung in die land of Judah, We have a
ftrongcity,ralvat:on will Goiappjint/or walls and bulwarks.
2 Open ye the gates, diat die righteous nation which keepeth the

f truth may enter in,
*^

i rt^h
? Thou wilt keep ^wj in + perfeft peace, -ahofe 11 mindc is ttayed on truths.'

thie : becaule hetruiteth in thee.
'

f Heb
4 Trmt ye in the Lord tor ever:for in the Lord J E H V A H « Lace,p'eaee,

f everlaftingftrength.
ii Or

5 ^ For he bringeth down themdiat dwell on high, the lofty city he thouTh or
laycdi it low, he layedi it low, even to die grcund, ne bringeth it Iten Zalinati-
to the duft. '

6 The foot fliall tread it down, et^wi the feet of die poor, *«<i the + Heh
ftepi of the needy. thr\tl aT

7 The way ot tlie jufl « tprightneli : diou moft upright, doft weigh aus
the path ofthe jud. ° '^"'^

8 Yea, in the way of thy judgenients.O Lor D,have we waited for
theejdiedehreofot/rlouiHtothynamc, and to die remembrance

Jer.7.^v.

therein are defblate; therefore the inhabitants ofthe earth are burned,
and few men left

7 Tlie new wine nioumeth, the vine languifheth, all the merry-
hearted do figh.

8 The mirth* of tabretsceafeth, thenoife of them t'lat rejoyce

9 Widi my foul have Idetired thee in the night, yea withmyfpir't
withinmewill Ifeektheecariy^: lorwhen diy juuL^^ements are in d'c
earth, the inhabitants of die world will learn rirhteoufhefs,

ip Let favour befhewed to the wicked, ^et wfll he not learn righte^
'deal iiiiiiiitK' ^n^ ....•I'l -..

and 16. 9.
andi5. to.

Ezek. z6.

Hoi", a. 1 1.

oufnefs : in the land of uprightncls will he deal uiijuilly,and wifl not
behold the majeltyofthc Lord.

11 Lord, »ie«diyhandislitteuu?,theyw!llnotrec:i£/fthey(hall
lee, and beafaamcdtor ri.-rrenvy 1 at die people, vea the fire of thine u Or
enemicsfhalldevourthcm.

'

tovctrls
12 H Lord ,t|iou wi Itordain peace for us : for diou alfbhafl wrought diy ptitlr,

ilOfj

endeth, the joy of the .harp ceafeth

9 They IhaJl not drink wine with a fong, ftrong drink Ihall be bitter
tothemdiatdnnkit.

10 The city ofconfufion is broken down: every huuft is Ihutup,
that no man may come in. „ ,

11 T^z-eKacryingforwineintheftreets, all joy is darkned, die all outworks ,'lmus,

niitth of die land is gone,
12 In the city is Fett dcfolation, and die gate is (mitten with de-

flru6fion.

I J t1 When thus it fhall be in the midfl ofthe land amons the peo-
ple, fifrf^uaij as the fhakingofan olive tree,<t?jti as the gleaning-
grapes when the vintage is done. ^ , w^_„^. ..«

I Or, 14 They ffall lift up theirvoice, they fhall fing tor the majeflyof thenation,diou art glorified ; dwu hadft remoled /ii far a«?j allthe
'valltyi.

_
the Lord , they fhall cry aloud trom the fia. ends oftheearth.

jH^b.nrng ij Wherefore, gluritieyethe Lord inthe'l fires, even the name
t Heb, of the LoRd Godof Ifi^el in the iOes ofthe lea. er vchen thy chaftning -pp*; upon them.
LeanneJJ to 16 ^ From die f-uttermolt part of the earth have we heard fongs,n>«n ir Like as a woman with ctiideii^tdraweth near the time of her •^"''"i.nie.oT My glory to the righteous : but lfaid, + My leannefs.my leannels, wo un- delivery, is in pain, ^wjiaicthout in her pangs* jo have we been in-'f'*"
J^rtttome Cu »e : tlic ucachecouidealera have dealt tteacheiyuny.yeartheuca" Uiy figlit.OlLoRB.

I? O Lord our God, other lords betides thee have had dominion f„r .tf.
erus: i-t^f bythceonely will wemake m.entionotthy name.
14 They ere dcady they fhallnot live ; fi«yaredeceafed, they fhall

not rife: therefore halt thou vilitcdand deftreyed them, and made all
their memory to perifh.

ly Thou halt in creafed the nation, O Lord, thou haft increaled

16 L0RD,in trouble have they vyTted :hee,they pouredouta f pray- 4. w-u
e/2 thvchail-ninrr-nDitDnfiiithein. T ncDj



Gcdj carf of his vineyard .• Ifaiah. Hisjudgment upon^cruf^hm.
t8 \Vc have been with chiWc, wehave Seen fn pain, wehaveasit

were Ijro'.iiiht tortti wind, wc have not wrought any ikliverance in the
earth, nciihcr liive ihs inhabitants ot the world Uln.

19 I'hydcidmtnihiW \:vt, tovttktr xvitb my dead body (hall tVry
arilc : awakaand ling ye that dwell in du(t : tur thy dew h m the dew
ut iierbi), and tiie canhlliall cai out the dc^d.

19 From thstinwjflut it go«h forth, it Qull takeyoir. formorn-
lni;bymorn;nt;fhallltpaisover,bydayandby night, and it Oiall be „ nr
avexat.or, o:icly I) fo undcrltand the report. hi u

lo For the bed 11 ihorter.thcn that » m»n can fhetcb himfclfon it : *"//L *f
aiKl the covering narrower, then that he can wrap himlclt in it

JhtllmJ^e
you to uti'

10 1 Come, ray people, enter thou into thy chanib;rs,and fhut thy wroth

• Mic. I

Uouds.

II Or.

doori abouttlice : hide thy (elf as it were tor a J;ttlc moment, iintil t

indignition be overpaid

I For the LoRu ihall rile up a in mount * Perazim, he ihall be J V°

7

nh as in tlie valley ot * Gibcon, tliai he may do his work, his jX*"'*
itrani;eworki and bringto pals his ift, his llrangeaft

11 iSiow therefore be ye not mockers, left your bands be made

doihint.
X Sam.

ii"For behold, the L0R.0 * comcth out of hi« place to punifh t!.e fhong : tor 1 have heard from the Lord God ot holts a conliimption, ['^k*
inhabitants ol the earth lor their ini^juHy : the earth alio fliall dilcloie even determined upon the whole earth. 141
her t bioud, and fhall no more cover her liain. Ji J^Giv^ ye ear, and hear my vo.fc, hearken and hear my fpeech. ,*",'A:

CHAP. XXVll. 34 D-xh t.'ic plowman plow ail day to lower doth he open and ,. ,

I Tbt cart of Go.', over hit vineyard. 7 //« ehafltfementt differ from break the clods ol his t:,round ? 2 Cam
)udi,tmtnts. 12 The Church of jewi ind<.,e!it!l:'. if When lie hath matle plain the face thereof, doth he not caft ~'

IN taatd^y the Lord with his lore and u,rcatai!d(lrong ("word (hall abroad th- (itches, andlratter the cummin, and caft in ii the p.-incipa^ ; " ^l"
1 puniih le/iathan the II piercing lerpcutjcveu leviathan that crooked wheat, and tncap^ioiuLd barlej.and the II ric in their T place ?

1 1 ,i"*
ierpent, and Ix* Ihillilay the dragon that H in the (ca. 16 11 For hisGoddothinltruahim to dilcrction, *nd doth teach no,

a In that day lini', ye unioher, A vineyard ol red wine. him. tk*\^u .
? 1 the Lord dui^eep it, 1 willwater it every moment j left «n> a; For the fitches are notthrelhcd witha threfhing-inftrument, ,„.^r,.

hurtit,! will keep it nit-ht and day. ' •
- neither is a cart-w.heel turned about upon the cua:min

-.
but the (itches 'y/^oWel

4 Fury M not in me : who would let the briers dni'thorni agajnft arc beaten out with a ilafT, and the cummin with a rod. In^A!,,/,,
mein battel? I wouldiij/othrout^hihcm, 1 wuukib\.rn them together. i^ Breaxl-cor^ns bruifcd jbccaulehe will not ever be thrtfhmgit, •"^/'^'''^

f OrlcthimtaKeholT o( my Itrength, rtaf he may make peace norbreakrfwithtlic wheel othijcart,norbruileitwithhi« hor-mcn. '"r^Jr
with me, j/;J he Ihall make peace with me. 19 This alio coriieth torth from the Lord ol holts, w/;rsA is won- ^ip"*
6 He Ihallcauletliem that come ofJacob to take root: Ilraelfhall dartui in counlcl,4ni excellent in woridng.

h O' A)#/«
blofTom and bud, and till the lace ol the world with fruit. + Hd, t„,j^ h nr -,,,1*. A,%,^.»t .>;.. /i„i />,..-, i- r ^j i. .,i il«
7 1 Hath he (iiutten him. t as he imotc thole that (mote him? or is

T^^^-borderAOi>*ndhthndttbitinJhihjtirtMhuCoidotbttiib kitru

CH.'\P. XXIX.
Godi htavy jud(^t»tent upon Jeruftltm. 7 Tht unfttrabieruft of her
euemiei. 9 The fenjltfnefi, 13 Mddeef bypocrtfie of thtjtwi. \% A
from'/e of /ancitjiiation to thtgodiy.

WOlo Ariel, to Ariel 11 the city nhere David dwelt : add ye year " 0'»
to year ^ l.-t tliem f kill (acrifices. Ariel ,

1 Yet Iwilldiltrels Ariel, andthcreihallbeheavinefsandlbrrow: ^'^t/s

,

10 Yctthedelenccd (.it)'Jl.tU be dcfolate, <w,'ithe habitation tor- and itiTiallbeunto mcas Ariel. The lion of
(aken,and Ictt likca wildcnitls : there fha 1 1 the call leed, and there i And I will camp againitthce round about, and will lay Gege God.

I Or,
tntreh*-

fHeb.
according he (lain according', to the Daughter of fierw th*t trt llain by him
to the 8 In mcaliircfl w.hen it Ihootith forth, tl.ou wilt debate with it j

Jhol^e of u he ltayet!i his ioUj:;h wind in Uie day ol t/^e eall-wind.

thoj*. 9 By thistherelore fliall tlie iniquity ot Jacob be puri^ed, and this «
t1 Or , all the fruit to take away hiilin j when heiiiakcth allrlic itonesot t.'ie

vhtn thou altar as chalk-rtones f^«r4/'e beaten in (ijnder, the groves andU im>
jenJ.e(l it geslhall notltandup.
tor to.

... -

1) Or,
ifien he rt- iliall he lie down, and conliime the brandies t.hereot.

movethit.
'

' " • " •

II Or,
fitnim*'

ajaiiilt tJice with a mount, and I wi 1 1 railc torts againlt thee. Or.

+ Heb.
trol^en.

t Heb.
with feet.

•f Heb.
jTviUorytth

• « Cor,

|Z4 31.

11 Or,
Is htth

fiokfa.

• Ppal.

Hi). It.

Matth.

.. When the Douj/hs thereof are witheraijthc-y (hall be broken of! : ^ And thou (halt be brought down, «ni (halt (peak out of xV.ioftbettty,

the women come 4/2i(ctth£ni on fire: for it 11 a people ofjio under- ground, and thytpeech (hall be low out of the dull, and thy voice ' ""^^*

,

(landing: tlieretbre he that made them will not have mercy on tJiem, Ihall be asot onet'.atJiatha fami liar (jiritjoutottiie ground, and thy *»tofftb9

and he that formed them will Ihcw them no favour. Ipeech (hall f whilpcr out o( the du(t. i u'u
ti ^ And it (hall cometopals in tiiat day, that the LORD Ihal! 5 Moreover, the multitude ofthy Itrangcrs (hall be like fmall dull, t Heb.

beat oiftrom the chanel of the river unio the llreamol Egypt, and ye and the multitude ot the terrible ones yW/ be as chaff that pa iTeth P"P '
**

(hall be gathered one by one, O ye children oi Ifrael. away : yea, it fliall beatan inltant luddenly. tbirp.

I? And it (hall come to pala in that day, tb»tti\e great trumpet 6 Thouftialtbe viiited ofthe Lord ot hofts with thunder, and
fliall be blown, and they Ihall come which were ready to perith in the with eart.hquake, and great noile, with ftorm and tempelt, and the
land o( .MTyria, and the outcads in tlie land ot Egypt, and toall wor» tiameot devouring fire.

ftiip the Lord in tiie holy mount at Jerulalem. 7 H And the multitude ofall the nations that fit^ht againft Arief,

CHAP. XXVHI. even all that fight aj^ainit her and her niunition> and that diftrels her,
I The froptet thredtneth Ephr»i*n for their pride Mid drunkennefi. Ihall beasadream ofa night-vilion.

? The reJidueJhaU be advanced in the l^^inf^dom of Cbrifl. 7 Ht relru- 8 It fliall even be as when a hungry nun dreameth, and beliold he
litth their errour, <) their untovfardnefs to learn, 14. »nd their /ecu- eatcthjbuthe awaketh, and his foul is empty: or as when a thirfly

rity. iC Chri/} thf fure foundation u promifed. 18 Their frcurity war; dreameth, and behold hedrinketh ; but he awaketh, and beJiold

JhJl be tried. 23 Thfy are intited to the confider*tion of Gods difcreet he it faint, and iiis (bul hatii appetite : io (hall the multitude of ail the
providence. nations be, tliat fight againlt mount Zion.

WO to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of Ephraim, whofe 9 5 Stay your le Ives and wonder, II cry ye out, and cry: they are
p Qr

glorious beauty is a lading flower, whicii »re on the head of the drunken, butnot with wine j they dagger, but not with (Irong drink. f^L^ -g^
tat valleysof fZtewf^it are t overcome with wine. 10 For the Lord hath poured out upon youthefpiritofdeeplleep, pif^m^

1. Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and itrong one, vehicha atJm- and hath clofed your eyes ; the prophets and your | rulers, the feers^^ yj^^^
pell ofhail 4n(i a deitroying Itorm, as a rioud ot mighty waters over- hath he covered. + Heb."
Mowing, thall call down to the earth witlit.he hand. 11 And the villon of all is become unto you, as the words of a ^^^

3 The crownot pride, thcdrunkards of Ephraim fliall be troden H book thdt is fealed.which men deliver to one that is leamed,laying,
n
q^'

t under feet. Read this, 1 pray thee sand helaith, I cannot, toritwfealed : /jjj^
4. And the glorious beauty which it on the headofthe fatvalley, ix AndtJiebook is delivered to himthat is not learned, faying,

fliall be a fading flower, tnd as the hafty truit before the liimmer: Read thi5, 1 pray thee j and he faith, lam not learned,

which »i»n he that looketh upon it, teeth /r, while it is yet in his i? ^ Wherefore die Lord laid, • Foraimuch as this people draw »
jvfattfi,

nearwewiththeirmouth, and with their lips do honour me, buthave
,y g

removed their lieart far from me, and their fear towards me istaught ^vlark 7' 6.
by the precet)t of men :

14 Therefore behold, 1 1 will proceed to do a marvellous work fHeb.
aniongltthispeopIe,ew/j a marvellous work and awondcr:" forthe / mU adJ,
wifdoinottheirwilewM fliall perilh, andthe underltanding oftheir * jer.
prudent wwrj fhall be hid. 49.7.

ftrong drink, tJiey arc fwallowedup of wine, they are out of the u'ay i? Wo unto them that feek deep to hide their counfel from the oijaj,
through flrong drink, they err in vifion, they flumble n judgement. Lord, and their works are in the dark, and they (ay, * Wtiofeeth ycrti 8-

8 For all tables arc full ol vomit 4nd tilthinefs, /o th»t there w no us ? and who knoweth us ? 1 Cor i

.

place cletru 16 Surely your turning of thingsupfide down fliall bceftiemed as ,g_

Q 5 Whom fliall he teach knowledge ? and whom fliall he make to tJie potters cljy : tor fliall the • work fay of him that made it, He * gcchis
nderiland f dodtrine ? them tb*t *re weaned from the milk, and '"ad" nie not ? or fliall the thing framed (ay ol him that framed it, jg. ,8.

Hehadnoundcrftanding ? * Chap.
17 /ntnotyetaverv little while, and Lebanon fliall be turned into ^5, g.

3 fruitful field, and the truittul field fliall be eiheemed as a fbrdt ?

i 8 ^ And in that day fliall the deaf hear the words ofthe book, and

the ey^softhe blind thalKee out ot obfcurity, and out of darknefs.

19 ThemeekaJfoT fliall increafe tbt'r ]uy in the LoRD,andthe f Heb-
l)ouramongmenih2ll rejoyce in the holy Oneot lirael. JbtlUdJ.
xo For the terribleone is brought to nought, and the fcorncria

cept, precept u;ion precept, line Uf on line, line upon" line, heVc a conlimied, and all that watch for iniquity are cutoff:

little «^.i there a little j that they might go and fall backward, and «i Thatmakea niananofTencler for a word.and layafnareforhim

be broken, andlnared.aiid taken. that reproveth inthegate.andturnaiide the juft tor a thing ofnought.

14 11 Whcre;ore!;carthewordoftheLORD,ye (cornfuJ men that " Tlierefbrethusfaith the Lord .v.'io redeemed Abraham, con-

rule this pjo^le which M in Jcrufalem. cerning the houfe ofJacob, Jacob inall not now be afliamed, neither

I J B-'cau'.ey-havelaui, We have mad." a covenant with death, and fhallhis tare now wax pale.
.

with hell are we at agrecmejit j w.hen the o/erfiowing lcourj;e 1? But when liefeeth his children, the work of mine hands in the fHeb.
Ihall palsthrough, It fliafi not come unto us i for we have made lies niidllofhim, theyftiailtandtifieniy name,and fandtifie the holy Oneyj*;) i^novt

our refuge, and under falfhood have we hidour lelves : of Jacob, and thai 1 fear the fjodot ifrael. underjidni-

6 tl Therefore thuslaith the Lord God, Be.hold. 1 lay in Zion for i+ Tlieyalib thaterred in fpirif^ fliall comctoundcrftindins, and jng.
precious corntr-/?onf. a lure they tliat murmured, (hall learn doftrine.

nut make halts. CHAP. XXX.
ine, and righteoufnefs to the i The prophet tbreAtneth the peoplefor their confidence roE^ypt, S snii

contempt ofGods word. iHGodsfnerciestovrtrds his church. X7 Gods
r*r*th tnd the peoplfsjoy in the ue/iru^ono! Afjyri*.

Jiand he t eatcth it up.

5 ^ Inthat dayfhalltlie Lord ot hofts be for a crown of glory,
and for a diadem of beauty unto t.'ic retidue of his people :

6 And for a <pirit ofjudgement to him that littetJi in judgement,
and for ftrength to them that turn t.ie battel to the gate.

7 1 Buttheyalfohave erred throughwine,andthrough(lrongdrink

t Heb. 411

the htof- drawn from the brcalts.

ing. i-o For precept H wo/? i< upon precept, precept upon precept, line

a Or , upon line, line upon line, here a little «ni taerea little.

hath been. >i For witht^itamuicringlips andanothertongueu willhetpcak
fHeb. to this people.

ftttmuer- it- To whom he (aid. This is the reft wAerew/fi ye may caufe the
inti oflips, weary to rell, and this m the refrefliing : yet thev would not hear.

3 Butthe wordof the Lord was unto them, precept uponpre^

XI. 41. / 16 tlTiierefore thuslaith the Lord G
Aft. 4.. I i.i a foun.tatior, * a /lone, a tried (tone, a

Rom g.^ji foundacion : nethatbelievrch, (hall nut

&"»o. 11. » 17 Jiidgenientallbwill I lay to^he li

Pet- 8. plumnift, and t.he ha;|fli:ill iwecp away the relugc ot hes.andthe
6, T, 8. waters (hill ovcrriow the hiding place.

t Heb. iS ^ And your covenant with death fliail be df.'anulled, and
s.treA.lim your ai^rcenient with hell Ihall not itand ; when the overflowing'

ioan to it, (cwuist Uiallfali throi.gti i; •. i.vc fliallbe \ tiyJcn cowc by it

WO to the rebellious children, laith the Lord, tt-.at takecounfef,

but not of m-; and that cover witll a covcrins, but not of my
ffiriti that they ouy add LintuUc; xThat



Gois mercief to his church

:

Chap.xxxi,tXxii.Txxin. his judgements agxinfi her cnetnicf.

Lord (i>oken unto mc, Like as t'.c h^n atJ
oil hi#prc)» wlicii 4 njuitiruuc ol U.cK'CfiUu
, tiC will nut (>catrai(iut tiicir vuuc, not kiu\c

j q^ ^

ulthi-m-. luliuil ti.c Lonu cl JiolUcumctiuwn niuiti'tuJt

\ Thalfldlk tofo duwn into Efjpt, (and have rot aikrd at my
auuth,' toftrcnijthcu thcml.-lvcj iiitJic itrcii^t'iol l'ii*rao:j, andto
trntt 111 the fliaJow oi hi^pt.

3 Th<;rclort: Hull the Itrciii'.thoi Tharaoh be your ihamc.anJtJic
miltinthelhadowol Iiij;Y,)t .;oMr conlulioii.

4. For his [trinccs were at Zoan, and his amjalladouri came tu
Ilancj.

; Th;y were all alhamcdof a people tbdt could not i-rofit thcaj,

tior b; an hcln nor profit, buta Ihameaiid alio a rrprouch.

6 Thcburdcnolthcbcallsotii.clouth: into the land of trouMe
and an^uilh. from whence come tlic )ounj; andold hoii, the vipjr t'^j* 'dolsolpold, wliicl/your own handj have made unto you /rr a' lin. j'q^'

I Or.
to ttr.

T Hco.
tkt Utter

t Or.
pr*ud,

t Heb.
tbi bottle

9} fotttri.

frOr

and fiery tJyin:;("LTp^rnt, they will carry their riches upon the flioul

dcrsotyounL'.alVcs, and their trcalure3ui>i*n the bunti.es ol camels,

to a pet pic rijf ihall not profit tktm.

7 For the Egyptians fllall help .n vafr.aiid to no purpofc : there-

fore have 1 erred u concerning tliu.Tneir ltrcnc,th»itolit Itill.

b' fl No* £.0, write it before them in a ta'jle, and not^ it in a book,

that It niay be tor f the time to come tor ever ar.dever :

9 That this w a rcbellioui people, lyinji chjldren> children f^af

will not hear the law ol the LoRu :

10 Which fay to tic lecis,5ee not; and to the prophets,Prophefie not

unto us rii^ht things, fpeak unto us liiiaoth thin^^s, prophelie deceit*

:

1

1

Get vou out of the way, turn alide out ot tiie path, caufe the ho-

ly One of llrael to ccafctrom bclore ui.

11 Wherefore thus faith the holy One of Ifrael, Beraufe yc defpife

this word, and tnilt in I oppreffion anc'.pervcrfnefs> and Ifay thereon :

I? Therefore this in.'quity fhall be to you as a breach ready to tall,

fwellingouiina high wall , whole breaking cometh fuddcnly atan
inflant.

14. Andhefliali break it as the breaking of f the potters veflTel,

that is broken m pieces, he (hail not (pare j to that there fhall not be
toundinthei'uribn^ofit, a (herd to take tire from the hearth, or to

take water nithAt\iMi of the pit.

I y For thus laiti the Lord God , the hoW One of Ifrael, In return-

ing and relt iTiallyeiie laved, in ^uietnels and in confiajnce itiall

be your tbcngth ;and ye would not.

16 But ye raid, No, tor we will tlee upon hories ; therefore thall ye
flee: and we wiH ride upon the fwiftj therefore fliali they tliatpur-

lueyoujbefwift.

17 Onethouland72)tf///?«atthe rebuke of one:atthe rebuke of
five Ihall ye flee, till ye oe left as 1 a beacon upon the top of a moun-

rr« Itrtft tain, and as an eniigne on an hill.

r8 ^ And therefore will the L0R.& wait that he may be gracious
unto you, and therefore will he be exalted, that he may have mercy
upon you : for the LORD u a God of judgement j

• bielTed art all

they tnat wait for him.

19 For the people fhall dwel 1 in Zion at Jerufaiem : thuii (halt weep

f4.
Ji. no more : he wi II be very gracious unto thee, at tiie voice of thy cry ;

*rov. 16. when he (hall hear it, he will anfivertiee.

30 And (ioM^ithe Lord give you the bread of adver[)ty,and the
water of ii aiHiftion, jet (h2U nor thy teachers be removed into a cor-

ner any more, but thine eyes (hall (ee thy teachers :

21 And thine ears (hallhearawordbehind thee, faying,ThisMthe
way, walk ye in it> when ye turn to the right hand, and when ye turn

tbt gTAvm to the left.

imA7ii of 11 Yefhall defile aKo the covering off thy c;raven images of (li-

ver, and theornament otthy mv ken' images oti;o Id : thou Ihaltt cart

them aw-ay as a menftruous clothithou Ihalt fay unto it.Get thee hence.
25 TJien (hall lie give t'le rain otthy leed th«t thou (halt (owe t.he

ground withal, and bread of the increafeot the earth, and it Ihalltje

lit and plenteous : in thatday fhall thy cattel feed in lari^ paitures.

24 The oxen likiwifcandthe young aff^s that eare'the sround,
ihall eat II f clean provender which hath been winnowed \vith t.'ie

ihovel and with the tan.

If And there (hall be upon every high mountain, and upon every

Jhigh hill, rivers *ni (treams ot waters, in the day of the great
aughter, when thetowers fall.

a6 Moreover, the ligJitot the moon fhall be as the light oftRfe fun,
and the light oft.'iefim (hall be (even-told, as the light otfeven days,
in the daytliat the Lord bindeth up the breach o?his people, and
healeth rne (troke oftheir wound.
27 t] Behold, the name of the Lord coraetli from fa'-, burning

with his anger, u and the burden tbtreof U t heavy : his lips ate lull of
indianation, and his torgue as a devouring fire.

28 And hjs breath as an overflowing "tlream, (hall reach to the
midft ofthe neck, to lift the nations with the live of vanity : a;;d there

oflr*ncbe
vtiougbi,
VI M VUli.
• Pfal. 1.

12. and

L4.8.
rov. 16.

20.

Jer.17.7.
il Or,
cpfrijiion,

t Hcb.

thy fiivtr

t Heb.
Jtttter.

% Or.
fivourj.

t HCD.
letvtnti,

t Hcb.
lifted up.
U Or ,

*rui the

gritvouf-
ntfi of
ftLtnt.

i Heb.
beiiv'mtj3,

i H -b.

roc^.

tHeb.
tbe ghry ofJhaU bi a bridle in the jaws ot the people, caufing tlcm to err.

hit voice

t Heb.
t,wy f*f
Jin%ofthe
rod found-
ed.

tHeb.
tAUfe to refl

upon Urn.
nOr

,

*Uin/l
them.
+ Heb.
fivm ye-

Jitrd^y,

f Heb.
remove.

29 Ye (hall have a fbng as in the night, -xhn a holy iol.'mnity is

kept, andgladnefsof hearr, asv.'hen one goeth with a pipe to come
into the mountain of t'le LoKD , tothef mighty One of Ifrael.

?o And the LoRd (ha!i caule f his glorious voice to be heard, and
fliail (hew the lighting dovvn of his arm, with the indignation of ^«
anger, and with the tlame of a devouring fire, vith icattering, and
tempeft, and hailitones.

?i For through the voice ofthe Lord (hall the AfTyrian be beaten
<fown -aibicb fmoM with the rod.

^2 And t in every place w.^ere th? grounded ftafT (hall pafs which
the Lor d (hall + lay Ltpon him, it (hall be with tabrets and harps :

and in battels of (haking will he fight g with it.

?? For Tophet is ordained fofold ; yea, for the king it is prepared,
he hath made ;f deep (ifzi largerthe pile thereofw fire and much wood,
the breath of d:e LORD; likea flreamof brimltone, doth kindle it

' CHAP. XKXI.
I Tbe trofhitjhfxetb tbe curfedfclh i'l trn/iim to F^ryPtandfbrfah'nit
ofCod. 6 He txhortetb to ccnvfrfior.. % Hejhevretb tkfiil ofAjJ'yri.t.

T^ O to them that go dovvn to hgvpt tor iKlp, and ttay on horfes,
'^ andtruitin chariots, bccMie fbey are mzny ; and in hor(-men,be-
caufetheyarevervftrong: but they look notunto the holy One ofIC-

rael, neither (eek the Lord.
2 Yethe alio k wife, and will bring evi', and will not f call back

his words: but will arife againit the houie otthe evil doers,andagain(t
the help ot them that work

'

4 r
tf;ev,

CJlIC
h:ni ci.

tofigtu lor mount Zion,and lor the h. II thereof

J As birds tiyin^;, (a willthcLohB of tio(!a defend Jtrufjlcni, dc- chap
fending', alio he will deliver ;f,«nj p-lhngover h; w;ll ( rcf;tvc/r. , ,^^

'
*

6 f: Turn yc unto bnnjrotn whom the tliildrcn ol Iliad i;avc dcq -
*' i\

.'i,

ly revolted, ,'/,, fjJl, ^p
7 For in that day cv-ry iiun (hall ca't away his idols ol lilvcr.and

|,^^ f^j^
'

lis idols olpold.wiiicli your own liands have made unto you /rr a lin,

8 ^ Then (Uall the Ailyrian lall w:i."i the Iw-oni.iiotof a inigu;. nuii}
f.^^ <,^^ ^fand the (word, not ot n niran man (lull devour f.im : but he (hall lice thtjvcord.

II fro:)itl.eiword, and his young men Hull bell tdifcomlitcd. ^Qf
9 And T he Ihall p^liover to fl Ins Itroiii', hold for (car, and his

ffii,utary,
princ.s(halJ be afraid of the cnlignc. liiih ihc LuRd, whole lire m ^ Heb
III Zion, and his furnace in Jcrufilem. y^ ,„,/f

.

'ng, or tribute, t Hcb. tu rot{ jh*U p«/< t-cKty for fetr. II Or , h» flrengtb.

CHAP. XKXli.
I Tbe bUfttnft ofCbrifft {_imJom. 9 7Jtfjlttion it forefhoven. 1 J Ke-
fliur.itwn is fromi/ei tojucteed.

Ij)H;.old,akinglhalJrcigiiinrightcoufnc(s, and princes (hall role
Jin judgement
2 A lid a man fhall be as an hiding-place from the wind, andacc-

vcrt tromthetempeltiasriverjofwaterin a dry place, as the Iha-
dowotaf great rock in a wear)- land. + Hcb.

? Andthecyesolthem'hjtlce, (hall not be dim; and the can of ^^t^r.
tliem that hear, (hall hearken.

4 Tfie heart alio 01 the tra(h (hall underftand knowledge, and the f Heb.
to!ii:ueoft.'5e(tammerers(nallbereadyto IpeaK II plai:ily.

, t,jiy,

y Thev:leperfon(hall be no more called liberal, nor the churl fa-.d n i^r,
ro i« bountiful. tltiAutly.

'

6 Fo r the vfleperfon will fpeak villany, and his heart will work
iniquity, to praft;le hypocrilie, and to utter erroux agamit the Lo ri>,

to maKeempty the Ibul of th;; hungry, and he will caufe the drink ot

thet.lirfty to tail.

7 The ini-irumentsal.lj of the churl tre evil: he dcvifeth wicked
dcvicestodeftroy theiHJorwith lying words, even II when the needy || Or,
(pea keth right. xtbtn he

>i But the llbera^ devifeth liberal things, and by liberal thing?yve,A,f^
Ihall he nltand. .

. ,^agaimtffe
9 ^ Rifeipye women that are at eale, hear my voice ye care lets poor in

dauglucrs, give ear unto my f* ef-ch. judremtrttm
10 t Many days and years (hall ye be troubled, ye carelcls women : a Or,

for the vintage (hall tail, the gathering (hall not come. f,e ejlaht-Jk'
11 Tremble ye women that are at eale: be troubled yecarekfi td-

ones : itrip ye and make ye bare, and ^udfuk^clr.th upon your loyns. -j- Heb.
12 They ihall lareent fur the teats, tort the plealant helds.tor the da/i ttovt

fruitful vine. *>?ir.
13 Upun the land ofmy people (hall come up thorns and briers, f Heb.

II yea upon all the houfes ot joy in the joyous city : tbt fields of
14 Becaufethe palaces (hall be lorfaken, the multitude of the city dejire.

fhall be left, the II forts and towers (hall be lor dens tor ever, a joy ol !| Or,
wilde afles, a palture ot docKs : burning

15 Until the (pirit be poured upon us from on high, and *the upt--?, &c.
wildernelsbeatruithil tieldjandthe fruitful field be counte.1 for a 1 Or,
foreff. ilifn und

16 Then judgement fhall dwell in the wildernefs, and righteouf- vcatcb-
nefs remain in the iruitful field. tovcers,

r? And the wurk ot ng.hteouihefs ihall be p^ace, and iheefTcdlof * Chap.
r)ghteou(hefs, quietneisand aCTurance for ever. 29. 17.

i8 And my people (hall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in

fiire dwellings, and in (juiet reffing-piaces : II Or

,

t9 Whenitlhallhail, coming down on the forefc jlland the city and th ct--

fliall be low in a low place. ty Jhatl be

20 BleQed art ye that (owe beGdc all waters, that (end forth tb:tber utterly ab*'

the feet of the ox and the ai^-. _^
/ii.

CHAP. XXXriL
iGodsjudztmentiagainJitbtenentiei of the church. ^^ Tbe privjledgts

of the vodly.

WOtot.hcethat fpoilef^, and thou vcafl not (poiled; and dealtfl

treacheroufly, and they dealt not treacheroul'? with thee: when
thou (haltceale tol-joif thou (halt be (poiled; a.iidv,!:.tn thou (halt

makeanend to deal treacheroully, they ihall deal treacherouiiy with
thes.

2 Lord, be gracious unto us, we have waited for thee : be thou
their arm every morning, our (alvation alio in the time of trouble.

5 At the no: (e of the tumult the people tied : at the fitting up ofthy
(elfthe nations were fcattered.

4 Andycurfpoil fnall be gathered /i(e the gathering of the eater-

pi I let: as the running to an"d tro of locufts (hall he run upon them.

5 T.heLORD is exalted: (orliedwelieth en high, he hath filled

Zion with jL'dgemerit and ri?.hteoulne(s.

6 Andunfuom and knowledge (hall be the (lability ofthy time?,

tffjjflrengthof- iaivation : the fear otthe Lord ishistreaiure

7 Behold,theiru valiant ones (hail cry without : the ambalfadours
Heb.

of peace (hall weep bitterly. "fOr
^""'"

8 The hiah-ways lie watte, the way-faring man ceafeth, he hath L.n,lt.eri
broken the" covenant, be hath dclpiled the cities, he regardcth no -'' ^ *

man.
9 Theearthmournethdn.'i languifheth : Lebanon is aihamcd and

n Qr
Q hewn down : St^aron is like a wilderncfs, and Ballian and Carmcl ri^ithertd
iiiake off tkir fruits. aVfl?.

ro Now Willi rile, (aiththe Lord: now will Ibee.^.aited, now '

willl liftupmyfelf,
11 Ye (nail conceive chafT, ye ihall bring forth flubble : your

breath « nre fhall devour you.
12 Andthe people iliall be « the burnings of lime: <a thorns cut

up (hall they be burnt in the fire.

1.? 5iHear ye that arei'^T ofT, what I have done j and ye that are

near, acknowledge my might.

4 The tinners in 'Zion are cfra'd, feartiilnefs hath furprifed the
niquity.

? Now the Egyptians iirs men and not God, and their horfes tiefh ,^ .„, ^ .

andnotfpiritjwhenthe Lord (hall fkretchout his hand, bothhethat hypocntes: who among us ihall dwell with the devouring firePwho
hei.?eth (hall fall, and bethat is holpenfliall fall down, and they all aaiongft us fliall dwell with everlatiingbuminjss?
IJkUlaiJu^etheu. 15 He



* ITjI I?
'^ H^'that * walketh f ritrhtcoully.and (peakcth t uprightly, 'e

1 iai I'
t'>at'i'^'P'<cththeg;<iiiot )i opprciliuns, that lliaUeth his hands frum

j.'ji u*'
*' huMint;ot briber, tiiat (lupp^tli his ears Irum hearing olf blond,

i.. ,; tCt, *"'• ihni'jth his eyes Ironi Iccini' evil

:

I'r'hii '^ Hclhail dwell un + hish : his place ofdefence^// he the mu-
J. 'u1 ' nitions ol rocks, bread ihalTbe j^i/eu liim, his v/aX'tTsjhMlt be (iire.

J.r^irfU '7 Thine eyes fhalllee the kiniin his beauty -. tlicy Hull behold

ISif. t the land that is very h*r off.

/r Or '^ Thine heart Ihall meditate tcrrour -. * Where it the fcribe'

d^"itf
where tj the + receiver ? where U he that counted the towers ?

+ 'Heli
'"^ Thou Inalt not lee a fierce people, a i>coplc of a deeper Ipecrh

L !^T.
'

^''cn thou c«n(t inrrccive j ot a || llaniincnns tongue, that thou mnji

+ H b
notu-iderlland.

Ttilht't lit
^'^ Look upon 'Zion the city of our Iblemnitics: thine eyes iTiall

A.VA #,/-,,!
'^'' Ji-'ful-ilc'O a ^jaiet habitation, a tabernacle tbtt /hall not be taken

Godsjudgements againfl the enemies of the church. Tfaiah. Rahjhufiehs hUfphemy, Heichjah mourneth.
8 And an high-way fhall be there, and a way, and it fhall he called

the way ot holmcls, tl.c unclean fhall not pais over it, il but hJImU be * Or t

"S,"i^ .-
'^"^ way-lariiit: men, though lools, ftiall not err tktran. Jof be

9 No lion null be there, nor *ny ravenous bealt fhall go up there- Ihall be
on. It mall not oc found there : but the redeemed fliall walk tber' vcith Thttn,

10 And the *ran(omed of the LORu fhall return and come to 'Z'ion
* Gi^p.

Z^inl^t'i^"'^'^^'''!^/''"^
J"y

."I'^L'.
^"'^

^^'i*^'
' '^"^ liiall obtain Si. ii,

joy and ^ladiicU, and lorrow and liuhint; fhall fice away.
C H A P XXJCVI

t Sennacherib inv^eth Jud^b. a' EAhl}.t{tb Mt b Senntehtrih, by
i'l'JphemousterfvcAfiorn/oiiicitttbtbeteotltto revolt. Ji.«/« xrordt
*re cold to He\tt(ttih.

KjOw'itcanictoFafsin the fourteenth year of kin- Hezekiah, * , VinT
i^r,r,

S=n'ii«chcnb kin? ol AOyria came up a^^ainft all the deten- ,a !; *"
ccd cities of J udah, and took them. - '"Ik'"

2 Andthekint'olAflyrialbntRabfhakebjlrom Lachifh to Terula- ,, ,

'

lem, unto kin?, Hczckiah, with a great army: andheitood by the
'

conduit ot the upper pool in the higl,- way oi the hilicro field.

? 1 hen came lorth unto him EIHikini Hilkiahs Ion, which W4«

rJcorSr
** ^"'^ ^^^'^"^ thclKcribe, and Joah Alaphs lonihe

, q,,

^* ^,.Antl nabfhakeh (aid unto them, 5ay ye now to Hezekiah,
•^"^'^'"''

Thus iaith tile «reat km- the king ol Aflyria, What contideiice «
tlus wherein thou truftelt ?

5, /Jay./*/'/? thou, {bmtbey »ri hut t vain words) ii / h*vt coonlcl
" "

j r

a.'ainl't mf?

"' ''"'
'

""* "" *''"™ '^"'^ ^'"" ^^"'^' ^* '^"^ "^"«^ Up.
"^

°6 Lo, thou trufteft in the • ftaff of this broken reed, on Egypt ; r,? '
...

pS3l""'?t!''"'" ^.'.".S"
'"^"-^'L^

^"'i ^"'i pierce itT«^rj,7'-
PharaohkingofEtypttoallthattrultinh:m. '^ i

7 But If thou (ayto me We trult in the Lori; our God : uit not he, f'flf^t^I^whole high places, and whole altars Hezekiah hath taken away, and C°'p*fe?^*'^*
laid to Judah and to Jerulalem. Ye fhill worihip before this altar ? ,„ ^^ ^T'
8 No\y therefore give 11 pledges, Ipray thee, to my maltir the king :W

of Allyria, and I will give thee two tJioulind horlcs, it thou be able on La \r«
tJiy part to let riders upon them

.

bojttgti.

the hnJ of
(hall any ol the ri)rds tliereot iie broken.

itrdiiitn-
" Silt there the glorious LoRi>w»//i* unto us a place f of broad

CI
' ''vers «ni itrcanis i wherein (hall go no galley with oars, neither

*
r Cor

fhall gallant (hip paf.Mherel^y.

, J
' 12 For the Lord t-i our judge, the Lord it our f law giver, the

+ HeS L<^'K.D i> our king, lie williiveus.

i, • f I? uThy tacklintis are looted, they could notwell (frengthen their
**Q • malt, they could not fp-ead the fail : then is the prey ot a great ipoil

,:j:-,,)nui tJividcd, tlie lame take the prcv.

+ Hcb ' ** '^'"^ ^'''^ inhabitant (hall not fay, 1 am Gck : the people that

Jro*i of
''*^" therein/;*// be lorgiven thir iniquity.

fiateiiOi Undt. fU^'o. J}*tute-rKi{tr. i) Or, Th'yh»ve forf«,\itn tbj ttcfiUnit.

CHAP. XKXIV.
iThtytdiemeitti vcherevcirb God revnigetb bit church. II The dt/olf

t!on ofher enemn. i6 The certainty of the propbiji:.

COine near ye nations to hear, and hearken ye people: let the
earthhear, and fall that is therein j the world, and all things

the tul'ie/i that come forth of it,

tbrr'.tf. 2 For the indignation ofthe Lord k upon aUnations, andiiti fury

upon ail their armies . he hath utterly ddtroyed them, he hath deli-

vered them to tlie Ilau2;i«er.

? Their (lain alio Ih'all be call out, and t'leirflink (hall come up out
of their carcalcs, and the mountains (hall be melted with their bloud.

4 And all the holt of heaven (hall be ditVolved, and the heavens
* Rev. 6. fhall be* rolled toii-t.herasa Icrole: and all their holls fhall fall

14.. down as the leaf fallcthort from'thc vine, and as a * falling /fg firom
* llcv. 6. the fig-tree.

13. f Formyfwordfliall bsbithed in heaven : behold it (hall come
down upon Idumea, anduponthe people ofmy curli; to judgement.
6 Thelwordof theLoRD is filled with bloud, it is made tat with

fatnels, and witli the bloud ot lambs and goats, with the fat ofthe
kidneys ol rams : for the Lo KD hati a lacrihce in Bozrah, and a great
flaugliter in the land ol Idumea.

II Or, 7 And the II unicorns fhall come down with them, and the bullocks

thinocerots. with the bulls,andtheir land (hallbeii lokcd with bloud, and their

(I Or

,

dull made tat with fatnels.

druntitn. S For tt « the day ot the LOROs * vengeance, «ni the year of re-
* Chap. compences for tlie controvertic ot Zion.

6^ 4. 9 And the Itreams tliereot fliallbe turned into pitch, and the duft
thereof into brimllone, and the land thereof (hall become burning
pitch.

* Rev. t8. 10 It (hall not be quenched night nor day,* the (moke thereof(hall

18, 8c 19. J.
go up for ever : from generation to generation it fhall lie wafte.none
fhil I pals through it tor ever and ever.

* Zeph. 1. 1 1 ^ * But the 11 cormorantand the bittern fhal! pofTds it, the owl
I*. alfoand the raven (hall dwell in it, and he fhall ilretch out upon it the
Rev. 18. 1. line of confuGon, and the (tones of emptinefs.
tl Or

,

I z They (hall call the noblesthereof to the kingdom, but nonefiajl
fitimi. It tliere.and all her princes Hiall be nothing.

i^ And thorns fhall come up in her palaces, nettles and brambles
in the lortrcfTes tliereot, and itihall be an habitation of dragons, and

g « a court for H t owls.

"^r' 14 t The wildebeafts ofthe defert fhall alfo meet with f the wi Ida

+ » K ti^^'^^ "^^'"^^ idand, and the latyrc fball cry to his fellow.the || fhrich-

T L,' owl alfo (hall rertthere, and finde lor her lelfa place of reft.

f /a / ' 5 There (hall t.he greatowl make her neit, and lay and hatch, and

4 HpS gather under her fhadow; there iTlall the vultures alio be gathered,

^ .V^°* every one with her mate.

+ 'ij!i ''5 tl Seek ye out otthe book ofthe LORD,and read mooneof
T tiej,

thclefhall tail, none fhall want her mate : lormy mouth ithathconi-
"'^''

mand-'d,and his Ipirit it hcth gathered them.
And he hath catt the lot for them, and his hand hath divided it

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus faith the kin;? of AlTyria, ii r\,

t Make an agreement with me by a prelent,and come out to me : and o .^a 1 . £.,
tyeevery oneof his vine, and everyone of his fig-tree, and drink ^'J^, Ty .

I! Or
ruibt-mon-

nnto thcai by line : they fhall pclTJs it for ever, from generation to
fiu. generation fliall they dwell therein.^ CHAP. XXXV.

J Tht joyfulJJoar'Jhin^ ofCI-rifti ((in^dorti. ^ The ww^ are encouraged

by tht vertua and }:r.viUd<r(t ofthe i^ojjxl.

• Hebr, '"pHe wildernefsandthe lolitary place (hall be glad for them : and
12. iJ, J. the defert (hall rejoyce, and blollbm as t.'ie role.

JHeb. I It fhall blolVom abundantly, and re.ioyce even with joy and (ing-

afty. ing j the glory ot Lebanon (lull be given unto it, the excellency of
*Aiatth. Carmeland Sharon: they niallfee the glory of the LORD, and the

9."r7,&c. excellency of our God.
Fc n . f. ;? ^ * Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm the feeble knees.

££ It. ax. 4 Say tothem fi4t«r« of affearlul heart. Be itrong, fear not :

Sc xo. 30, behold, your God will come ivitb veni'eancc

,

even God vcitb a recom-
£cc. ^d pence, he will come and fave you.

»i . 14. 5 Then the • eycsofthe blinde (hall hi opened, and the * ears of

Joh.Q. 6,". the deal (hill be unltopped

*Mat.ii.5. 6 Thcnfhill the *lame»M*«Ieap3'; an hart,and the *tongue of the

Mark 7. dumb (hall iing : lor in the wilderneis (hall * waters break out, and
t< I , &CC. dreams i n the ciciert

.

•Mat. I r.5. 7 And the parched ground fhall become a pool, and the thirfly land

£: I s. 70. fprin/s ofwater : in tlic habiunon of dragons, where each lay,_/W/i«

6i a 1 . 14. II gra'ls with reeds and rufhes, <|p

Aft.'v'a',&ce,and8.7.Sct4.8,6£c. MatU3.9-32,^!.& ix.«.k iJ. ^.*Jfi^.7*

(^ 39. J Or. « ivurtpr rttdi, &c.

9 How then wiltthou turn away the face ofone captain ofthe leaft
<)t my matters fervants, and pat tliy trufton Egypt for chariots and tor
hort-men ?

10 And am 1 now come up without the Lord againft tliii land tu
deltroyit? the LoRO liiid unto me. Go up agamlt this laud, and
deftrov it.

11 1 ThenfaidEliakim and Shebna and Joah unto Rabfh^ikeh,
Speak, I p.-ay thee, unto t.'iy lervants in the Syrian langujije i tor we
underltarid If

: and (peak not to us in the Jews langua'e.'in theear*
ot thepeople that are on the wall.

12 tl But Rabfhakeh laid, Hath my mader fent me to thy matter
and to thee, to Ipeak thefe words ? bath be notfent »«e to the men that
fit upon the wall, that they may cat their own dung, and cirink their
own pifs with you ?

I? Then Rablhakeh (loud, and cried with a loud voice in the
Jews language, and (aid. Hear ye the words of the great kinc, the
king of Afryria,

14 Thus laiththe king. Let not Hezekiah deceive )'ou, for he fliall

not be able to deliver you.
15 Neither let Hezekiah make you truft in the Lord, fayinj.

The Lord will furcly deliver us, this city (hall not be dciivercil into
the hajid of the king of AfTyria.

II

eat

ye every one the waters of his own cittern ; trerent
17 Until I come and take you away to a land like your own land, t Heb*

a land of corn and wine, a land ofbread and vineyards, WW< iffi
iSBevoart left Hezekiah perfwade you, faying. The LoRDwill dc- mtabUr-

liver us. Hath any otthe gods ottlic nations delivered his landoutof r!n<r
the hand of the king of AfTyria ?

'*"^'

19 YVhs''C'»''^thegodsofHamathaTidArp'iad? where 4re the cods
ofSepharvaim? and have t.hey del.vered Saaiaria out ot my hand?
ao Who rf/-efi«;among'l all the gods of thefe lands, tliat have deli-

vered their land out otniy hand, that the Lord (hould deliver Jeru-
liilemout of myhand ?

a I But they held their peace, and anfwered him not a word: for
the kings commandment was, laying, Anlwer him not.

21 5 Then came Eliakim the Ion of Hilkiah, that w« over the
houfhoid, and Shebna thefcribe, and Joah the fon ot Ataph the re-

corder, to Hezekiah with ffce/r dotlics rent, and told him the words
of Rablhakeh.

CHAP. XXXVU.
I He\t!^iah mourning,ftndtth to I/aiah to pray for th*m. 6 Ifaiah eow-
fortttbtbtm. i Sennacbtribs:oin7 to entounter Tirhikfih.findett a
blafphemous Utter to Heiai^'ah. 14 Hc{el(^iabi pnyer. ii J/aiah hu
prophifteoftk pride .mddenru^ionoiStnnachtrih, and iwwotiof
Zion. "^6 An An7tl flayetbthe Ajiyrians, "il Scnnacttrib u fiairt at
l^ineveh by his ovenjons.

ANd^itcametopaf^ when king Hezekiah heard ff, that he rent * j Kin.
his clothes, and covered himletfwidi iaci<cloth, and went into iq i &<;

the houfe ofthe LORD

.

'

2 And he tent eliakim, who tt^i over the houfhoid, and Shebna
thefcribe, and the elders ofthe pridts covered with fackclolh, unto
Ilaiah the prophet the Ion of Amoz.

? And they faid unto him. Thus faith Hezekia.h, This day » a day
ol trouble, and ofrebuke, and of 'i blalphemy : for the children are

|| O' ,
come to the birth, and there U not (trength to bring forth. frrj-joiati-

4 It may be the LORD tJiy God will hear the words of Rablhakeh, \,n^
whom the King ot Allyria his maftcr hath lent to reproach the living

God, and will rep.-ove the words wliicli the LORn thy God bath
heard : wherefore lift up thy prayer tor the remnant that is f left. f '-'eb.

J So the fervantiof kinj; Hezekiah came to Uaia.h. found.
6 fl And Ifaiah laid unto them. Thus (hall ye (ay unto your matter,

'

Thus (aith the Lord, Be not atraui ofthe words that thou ha't heard,

w.hcrewiththetervants ofthe king of Aifyria havehlali-hcmed fne.
jj Qj-,

7 Behold, I willH (end a blalt upon hi ii and he fhal Hear a rumour, puta/pi-
and return to his own iaod» and 1 will cauic him to fallbytheiword v,t jnfo
ill his own land* um,

5 1 Su



t Ileb.

Isndt.

VHcb.
iivm.

8 H So Raljflukch rcturnal.and fuunii the kinp of Allyria warring
aH,ain!l Libnjh : tor he had licurJ thit he was licpartal Irum Lachilh.

g Andhc-heirillay conccrmnj; Tirhakah kini-', ot tt/iiopia, He
\» conu: lunh ro make war with uicc ; and when !ic heard ;r, he fcnc

ineileiii;crstu Hczckiah, layint;,

10 Thus ihallycliHrak to Hczekiah king ot JuJah, fayinr, Let not

thycjod ill whom thou truilctUicceivc thee, (ayinj;, Jeruralcmlhall an.

not he ^1 ven into the hand of the km^ ot Atiyria.

11 BcholJ.thou halt heard wliat the kin^sol AlTyria have done to

all lJniis:)y .icltroyingthcni utterly, and ihaJt thou l>c delivered ?

IX Havi: the u,odsoi the nations delivered them which my lathers

have djitroyed, /«i Go?an, and Haran, and llczji'li, and the children

ot Fden \vliidiu>^re in Telallar ?

I? Wlicrca ttie kin'^otHamath.andthtkingot Arphad, and the

king of the city of SepTiarvaiiii, H^-na and Ivah ?

1*^ And Hezckiah received the letter Irom the hand ofthe meaen-
pcrs, and read it : and Hczekiah went up unto the houlc ot the LoRU,
and Ipread it before the LuKD.

• y And Hezekiahpraved unto the Lord, iayin?;,

' i6 OLORB ofIiolts,Uodof llrael, thatdwellelt i*fw«fj the cheru-

bims, thou art the God, e-j;n thou alone, of all tile kingdoms ot the

earth, thou halt made heaven and earth.

17 Inclinethine ear, O Lord, and hear j open thine eyes, O
LORB, and iee : and hear all the wordi of Sennacherib, which hath

Tent to reproach the living God.
1

8

Of a truth. Lord, tickings of Anyria have laid wafte all the

t nations andtheir countreys,

19 Andhavetca(ttheirj;ods into the fire: for they ww bo gods,

but the work ot mens hands, wood and (tone : theretore they have de-

stroyed them.
20 Now therefore, O Lord our God, favc us from his hand, that

all die kingdoms ofthc earth may know, tliat tliou art the LOKD,e-je«
thouonely".

II ^ Then Ifaiah the (on of Amoz fent unto Hezekiah, fayingjThus

laith the LoKd God oflli-ael, Whereas thou hall prayed to me againll

Sennacherib king ot Aflyria :

11 This jj the word winch the LoRD hath fpoken concerning him.

The virgin, the daughter of Zion hath delpifed xl\tOi<ftd laughed thee

to (corn, tlie daughter ofJerula Iem hathihaken her head at thee.

1? Whom halt tiiou reproached and blafphemed? and againll whom

, ,
. ha/l thou exalted tiiy voice, and littedup thine eyes on liigh? £v«« a-

By tbebtnd gajn^ theholyOneof llrael.
ojtbjf/er- 14 -j- By thy iervants Jiatt thou reproached the Lord, and haft faid,

**u^'u. ^y f^^ multitude ofmy chariots am I come up to the heigf.t ot the

LI » niountainstothe (ides of Lebanon, and 1 will cutdown f the tall ce-
tkt ulntj^ Jars thereof, ani the choice fir-trees thereof: and 1 will enter into the
ottttce- height of his border, and 11 the tbrelt of his Carmel.
dmrstbtrt- ^j j have digged and drunk water, and with the lole ot my feet

^b.-fL have! dried up all the rivers ofthe ft belleged places.
•bout oj ttt 3,5 g n^d tjiyu not heard long ago, hove I have done it, and ofan-
^'" ^"* cient times that ! have formed it ? now have 1 brought it to pafs, that

II n Lm
^^^ fhouldett be to lay walle defenced cities into ruinous heaps.

5 n A ^^ Therefore their inhabitants werefof (mall power,they were dif-

jonn and
i^iiycdi and confounded : they were «« the gra.'s of the field, and m the

^jjruttjul orjjgn i^gj.;,^ ^ jjjg gjgjj y„ jjj= hout-tops, and <« torn blalted before it

fi'}^ be grown up.
, ,.

. .

X. J J *-8 But I know thy (i abode, and thy going out, and thy coming in,
/*"''« *"» and thy rage again(t me.

« o u /J
^9 Bicaufctiiy rage againftmc, and thy tumult is come Uj) into

Ta * ™"^ ^^""^ ' therefore will 1 put my hook in thy nole, and my bridlein
tbou no^ (ijy ijpg^ 2„^| J ^^.jii (yjn jf^gg ^^^^ |,y jfjg ^^,3y \^y yjhich thou camclt.

t Hcb.

ietrdhowl ^q And t-hisj/W^iJeaGgneunto thee, Ye'thall eat fiwyear luch as
tavtmtie growethot itleU: and the fecond year that which fpringeth ot the

lame: and in the third year fowe ye and rear»5nd plant vineyards,and

eat the fruit thereof.

^i And t the remnant that is efcaped of the houfe of Judah, IhalJ

again take root downward, and bear truit upward.
31 ForoutotJeru(aleni(hallgotortha remnant, and fthey that

efcape out ot mount Oiion-.the • zsal oftiie Lord of holes fliall do this.

it long
«jo,and
Jonnid it

ofAncient
tinus?
jhouid I

w«/?«,and
dtjiucid ti

tits to be
ruinous
heaps ?

THeb.
fiort
oj band.

?""'
A.'".'^ ?? Therefore thuslaith ths LoRd concerning the king ot AtTyria,

Trww/4f(j He (hall not come into this city, nor (hoot an arrow there, nor come
before it with (hields, nor call a bank againft it.

?4 By the way tliat he came, by the (ame Ihall lie return, and (hall

not come into this city, faith the Lord .

?) For I will * defend this city to (ave it, for mine own fake, and
fur my (ervant Davids take.

?6 Then the * angel of the Lord went forth, and fmote in the

camp ofthe Atfyrians an hundred and fourfcore and fivethouland-.and

iio rt*-
whenthey arofe early in f' mornin"^,behold,they xx;re all dead corpfes.

'i „'/''""S ^7 ^ So Sennacherib king of Allyria dcpj*ted,ana went and return-
T ttcb. ed, and dwelt at Nineveh. ^ ^
tflV"'^ ?8 And it came to pafs as he was worlhipping in the houfe of NiT-

efthe bouje
ryj-j, his god, that Adrammelcch and Sharezer his (bns fmote him with

oj juub
tjie c^^.yj.^ g„^ ^jj el"cap:d into the land of f Armenia : and E(ar-

it!»ia!th
^^'^'^"" '^'•^ '"" reigned in his (tead.

t Hcb. the e/c«fr/j(j.*2Kin.i9.3i.Ch.(5.7.*iKin.io.^.*iKin,i9»35'.1Heb./4r«r4f.

CHAP. XXXV'IIL
t Hexei^iab baving recehed a mejj'afreof dtathfypraierbath bidife length-

md. 8 Th'ifun zoeth ten deireei htc^vardfor aftgne of that fromife,
9 Hisfoni. oftbanl^s^ivinc.

IN » thoie days was Hezekiah fick unto death : and Ifaiah the prophet
thi (on of Amoz came untO him, and (aid unto hiro. Thus laith the

Lord, t Set thine houle in order : tor thou lhaltdie,and not live.

1 Then Hezekiah turned his lace toward the wall, and prayed unto
the Lord,

cl, »« f , ' ^"'^ '^''^' R-Cnneniber now, O Lord, 1 bsfeech thee, how 1 have

^. -Vt*?
" walked before thee in tru'li, and wifha perteft heart, and have done

l^rwngthy iy^f pp^,-^^ ^ gyy ^ jn t^y liirht : and Hezekiah wept \ fore.

4 11 Then came the word of the Lord to Haian, faying,

y Go and (ay to Hezekiah, Thus iflith die LORD, the God of David
thy father, I have heard thy prayer, 1 have I'een thy tears: behold,! will
add unto thy daysfiltcen y.-ars.

6 And I will deliver thee, and this city, out of the band oftbe king
ot AlFyria : and I will delend this city.

* iKin.so,
I.

i Chr.^x.
14.

r Heb.
Give

i>QUft:

THeb.
V(ith<(reut

VO'.tping.

7 And xh\tJ}.<tU /.ra flt^ne unto tl)cc from the Lord, that the Lord
Wlllilotlii»tIiin:',ttuilw hatiilpokcn :

S Behold, 1 will bring a'',ain ttic Ihadow ofthc degrcci which it
gonctiowninthct iun-diiilo( Aha-; ten degrees backward. Sotlic t Heb.
lunrctunied ten degree*, by which degrees it was cone down. deirtet hy

Q *i The writing ol Hezekiah kiiigol Judah.whcii he fad been fick, or wrfi (fo
d was recovered ot hii licknel, -. /uri.
10 KaidinthectittitigofI oiniydayi, Ifhallgoto thevatcsof the

grave : 1 am dc-pnvedot the rdidue ot my years.
11 Kdid.Illiallnut IccihcLORD, ev^nihe Lord in t.'ie land of

the living: Kliali behold man no more witli the inhabitants of y world.
II Mineage la dtpjncd, and is rcniove*! from ni-. as a (hcpherin _

tent; 1 have tut offlike a weaver my lite : he will c utnieot>l| with "^ »

piinnglickntis: fnmi daycvw to night wilt tliou make an end of nie. ^'"'» '^
n ireckonedtill moming.rittffasalionlowill lie ;,rc«k all niy "''"'"

•

bones: Irom day ei^trj to night wiftthoi make an cndot me.
14- Likea crane or a (wallow, (odid 1 chatter : 1 did mourn asa

dove: mine eyes tail w;ri/ot,/.,H/ upward : O LORD, iamopprel-,, r\.
led, fl undertake forme.

'^^ U Ur ,

I y What (hall 1 (iiy ? he hath both (pokcn unto mc.and himC-lfhath '"-^ "''•

done/r
: 1 (hallgofoltlyall myycars in the bitterncls of myloul.

.
16 O Lord, by thete thinij meu live, and in all tiiclc tbin'n u the

lite of ni) (pint : (0 wilt thou recover me, and make me to live.
1

7

Bet-.old, Ij for peace 1 had great bitterne(3;bi!t f thou halt in love „ r\
to iny(biilrfe//f«re.^ir Iromthepjtol corrui^tion: torthouhalt cait all

''*^' »

my tins behinde t'ly back. on my
18 For the grave cannot praile thee, death canwot celebrate tl ice • P'*" f^*^

they that go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth. ^"'^ "*".

19 The living, the liviiig,hcliiall praile thee, as Ido this day; the ^'"C/^"
fatlier to the cliitdren fhall make known thy truth. T Heb.
10 The LORD mMrMc/^ tofavemc: therefore v.-e will fing niy f^'"

"'''

longs to the itringcd inltrumcnts, all the days ot our file, in the houle '"^
,

'*'''

oi the LORD. foul from
21 For Kiiiah had faid, let them take a lump of figs, and lay if for a '^f'

piailter upon the boy I, and he Ihall recover.
21 Hezekiah alio had faid, WliatHtlieligne, that I ihall go up to

the houle ot the Lord?
CHAP. XXXIX.

I Merodacb-laladanfending to vifttHe\el(i»b leeaufe ofthe •ocojtder-.batb

notice ofhii tretfures. 3 Ifaiah tinder/landing tbereoj, foretellet^ the
Babylonian captivity.

AT * tnat timeMerodacIi-baladaH the (on of Baladan king ofBaiw- * ,v;- ,_
Ion, fentlettersaiidapre:entto Hezekiah: lor heJiadheard that ii&r *

he had been lick, and was recovered.
*>»•<..

I And Hezekiah was glad ofthem, and ihewed them the houfe of
his II precious things, the filver, and the gold, and the (pices, and the »Or
precions ointment, and ail the iioufe of his U t armour, and all that/v.v^o
was found in his trealiires : there was nothing in his houle, uor in all ,.' q,.
his dominion, that Hezekiah fhewed them not. vcp-/j

S 1 Then came llaiah the prophet unto king Hezikiah,and faidun- i Heii
to hmi, What laid thelc men ? and from whence came they unto thee ? ...n-,/. of
And Hezekiah (aid, They are come from a far countreyunto me, tvtn hJlnnuli-a
irom Babylon.

inprumtm*

4 Then (aid he, What kave they feen in thine houfe? AndHezeki-
ali aniwered, All that m in mine houfe have they feen : there isnothing
among my trealiires that I have not fhewed them,

5 Tlicn (aid Kaiah to Hez *kiah. Hear the word of the Lord of
holts.

6 Behold, the days come, that all that is in thine houfe, and that
which thy fathers have laid up in Itore until this day, flull be carried
to Babylon : notliing fhall beleit, laith the LORD.

7 And ofthy (6ns that (hall iflue from thee, wliich thou fhalt beget,
Ihall they takeaway ; and they fhall be eunuchs in the palace of ths
king ot Babylon.

55 Then (aid Hezekiah to Ifaiah, Good ix the word of the LoRD
which thou haft Ipoken: he faid moreover, For there ihall be peace
and truth in my days.

CHAP. XL.
1 TbepromulgatioHofthegoffel. 3 Tbeprtaehtn'TofJohnBaptifl.^rke
pnacbing oftbeapofliei.i^Tbi prophet by the omnipotemy of Gcdi
18 and bis incomparablenefsi 16 comjortetb the people.

Comfort ye, comtort ye my people, (aith your God. t Hef*.

z Speak ye f comlortably to Jeruialem,and cry unto her, that to the heart
her tl warfare i3accomplifhed,thather iniqaity is pardoned : for the " Or, ap-
liath received of tf;e Lords hand double tor all her lins. pointed

? 11 * The voice ot him that crieth in the wildernels. Prepare ye the time.

way of the Lord, make flrait in the delert a high-way forour God. *Mat.;.?,
4 Every valley Ihall be exalted, and every mountain and hill (hall Mar.1.3,

be made low : and the crooked ihall be made H ftrait, and the rough Lu. 3.4.
places II plain. Joh.1.2?.

5 And the glory of the LORD (hall be revealed, and al) flefll (hall II Or , «
fee it together : lor the moutli of tlie Lord hath fpoken it. Jirait plait,

f> The voice faid, Cry. And he (aid, What fhall 1 cry ? * All fiefh « H Or , «
gra(s, and al I the goodlinelsthereot « as the flower ot the field. plain place,

7 The grafs wltheretli, the tiowerfadeth j becaufe the ipirit ofthe • To!> :4 z.
Lord blowethupon it : furelythe people « grafs. Pi; ici.i r.

8 The gratswithereth, the flower fadethi but the *word of our andioj.ij
God ihall Itand tor ever. Jam. 1. 10.

9 *? H O Zion, that bringeft good tidings, get thee up into the high i pjt. 1.14.
mountain: 11 O Jerulaleni, that bringeit good tidings, lift up tliy •Joh.i2.'^<j
voice with ftrength: lift rfup.be not afraid r^ay unto the cities ofju i Pet.t.sj.
dah,Bd:oldyour God. H Or,0

to Behold,the Lord God will come II with dronz band, and his tb u that
arm ihall rule for him : behold, * his reward «• with nim, and II his tellefl t,ooI

work bctore him. tidings tet

11 He fhall* feed his flock likea fhepherd: he fliall rather the Zion.
lambs with his arm, and arty them in his bolbm,«n<i ihall gently lead iiOr,Othoij:

thole II that are with young. that tellejt

II fl Who hath meafiire'd the waters in the hollow of his hand ? and trood ti-

meted out heaven with thelpan, and comprehended the duftol the jf„^jf(j

earth in 1 amealiire, and weighed the mountains in icales, and the Jtrufaltm,
hi'lsin a balance ? nOr,*-

firong. •*Ch.6i.ti.ll Or, recompentefor hit wor^.* Ezek. 14- 23. Joh. ic.ii.liQr».
tiat givt Jut^' t Heb. a tierce,

Hh i3*Wha



Wifg 'T- '? * VVhohathdircftcJ.thefpiriiofihcLoKD,ori««g fhiscoun-
Ru. ii.;4-. fel lour hathtaui' lit him?
I Cor.i.!6. '+ WithwI'oin took Jie coun(cl,and wiotinflrudkd him, and taught

t llcS. hini in therat;iotjuily,cmcnt, an.ttau3htnimknowlcdi:,c, amlUicw-
man ot his cd to him the wJy ol f unJcrllandmi', ?

(toun/rl, I s Bohold, the nations *rc as 3 drop of a bucket, and are counted

T Hell. as liic fmall dull ot th-.- balance ; behold, lie uacili up the illcs as a ve-

niddeh'tn ry littlethiiiji.

unierfltni. .
K^ And Lebanon iinotfufficient to bum, nor the bcaflsth^reol iiif-

t H.ti. ficient lor a burnt oHcrinj;.

unitrfttni- <7 Al I nations before h:ra4/'i as *nothin£> and they arc counted tu

ingi. h'ni Ids t.':en iiothin!^, and vanity.

*Uan.4'» '^ 11 lo whom then wiil yc • liken God ? or what likenels will yc
Ait. 17. compireuritohim r

»9. 19 The workman mcltcth a ^-'.rav.'n ima'j;e,and the goidiinithlpread-
cth it ov,;r with gold, and calteth lih'crchains.

f lleb. ao He that t m lb inipjvcrilhcdthat h? hith no oblation, rhoofeth a

js Poor of tree fiat will not rot j I e leckcth unto him a cunning worUman to i>rc-

cbUUon. pare a iiravcn imaj;.' tl.*t Ihall not be moved.
x\ Have ye not Knojvn ? haveycnot heard ? hath it not been told

you from ihc beginninj;? liavc yc not undcrkood from the toundations
yl the earth ?

n Or, 22 I! ;r/j he that fitteth upon the circle of the earU:, andtheinha-

himthtt bitants thereof «•« as graihoi'pcrs ;tliat* Itretchcth out t.ic heavens as

fittttb, &-•. a curtain, and Ipreadeth them oat as a tent to dwell in :

* f'l.ie4.i. 2-^ Tliac brin^eth the* princes to nothing i he uiaketh the judges

Tobii.ii ofthe earth as vanity.

Pii 107.^0. 14 Yeatheyfhallnot bepianted.yeathey fhall rot be fbwn, yea

their Itock il all nor take root inthecanh : and he (hall al(6 blow up-
on them> and they (hall wither, and the whirlwind fhall take thema-
wayasltubble.
K To whom then will ye liken me, or fliali I be equal? faith the

holy On*.
a6 Liltup your eyes on high, and behold who hath created thefe

tbinii, thdt bringcth outthcir hoft by number : he calleth them all by
names, by the grcalnels J Jiis might, for that hi it llrong in power,not
oneta;lcth.

27 VVhv Qyeft thou, O Jicob, and fpeakefl, O Ifrael, My way is hid
from th ' Lord, and my judgement is palled over from my God ?

18 ^ Hart thou not known? halt thou not heard, fifcaf the everlafting

- _- God, the Lord, the creatour of the en.Is of the earth lainteth nor,nei-
•"1 1,1 47'5' ther is weary ? * there u nolearching ot his underlbnding.

z9 He givetli power to the faint ; and to thtm that have no might

,

he increafeth rtren"th.

?o Even the youths Ihall laint and be weary.and tlie young men (hall

utterly fall.

, Heb, 5( But they that wait upon the Lord flia 11 f renew f/f^erV ftrength:

««»"S«< they (hall mojmt up with win2;s as eagks, they (hali run and not be
weary, and they (hall walk and not taint.

C H A 1'. XLl.
I Godexpo/iulatetk vcitb hi feople, about his mererts to the chi!rch,l04-

boat hij frow/f J, 11 and about the vanity ofidols.

|v-fc:eprilencebcMoremi,Oillaiids, an.l letthe people renew tleir

rv itrength : let them come near, then Jet them Ipeak: let us come
. M-, near toKthcr to judgement.

t/!', /'

r.
* ^^'"^ "''^'^ "P ^ ^^'^ righteous man from the eaft, called him to

7Hrjveouj
j,J3 fou(^ rrgve the nations before him, and made him rule over kings?

+ ii^K
he gave thtn as the du(t to his (word And as driven (tubble to his bowe.

L^:;l ? Hepurfued them *«i palled tfafelyj even by the way that he

"r^fl,, had not g-jne with his feet.

r, ;*;1**' 4- Who hath wrought and done it> calling the generations from the

an I T«' ,\ beginning ? I the Lord, the * tirit, and wth the lall, I am he.

R^v I
•^' ^ The ifles (aw r>, and feared, the ends of tlie earth were afraid,,

and -2 3
^"^^^vnear, and came.

+ i-iIk' ^ They helpcvi every one his neigiibour, and tvtry one faid to his
,
«CD.

brother, t Be ot good courage.

B Or""^' 7 ^" ^^ carpenter encouraged the if gold-fmithdni he that fmooth-

fiimif
^^^ '"''^^ ^^^ hammer II him that Irnote tne anvil, H laying. It » ready

ft Or ''*/A
fo't.'iefodering& he fettneditw-thnailsriitit Ihould not be moved.

Ljy/-\ 8 But thou Il'raeldrrnufervant, lacobw:ioml have" chofen, the

n n r
^'^"-"'^ ofAbraham my * friend.

I^^f 'ffl'
9 Thou whom 1 have taken fi-om the ends of the earth, and called

Til 7^i<!
^^^^ """"^ ^^'^ chiefmen thereof, and laid unto thee, Thou art my (er-

jjj r. It IS y^j^ J i^gyg cho(en thee, and not caft tliee away.

21 Let them bringritmturth, and (hew US what fhall happen : let conuZ^,tl.em Ihew the orm.rthin^s what they is.that we nuytconiiderthem fHeband know the latter end ofthem i or declare us thingl for to come. /, ",t^'2? Shewth^thingsthataretocomeherealter, tf)at wc may know ^,,M„xin

LndffidS^S^ ''^""'''^'''"'"^ "''^ ^^ dilmaycd, them.
'

24. Behol 1, yttre W of nothincand your work u ofnought: an abo- It Or
minat:on n he that clioofah you.

"^

[..Sfr' .,

.25 1 have railed up Dn« from the north, and he (hall come: fromth: „othtJ
riling ot the lun (hall he call upon my name, and he Oiall come upon « Or
princes as upon motter, and as the potter trcadcth clay. vv<r-lV tf^n

20 Who tiath declared from the bcgijraijg, that we may know? and oU Jr!!
beforetimcthat we may(ay.//f ;jrighteous?)c.i,rfcre /jnjne that (he\i- "' ^
cth,yea ,r/«r«/i none y declareih,ye<',fifr« nnonc ^ heareth yo ^r words

17 Tlie hrlt7Jd///4rto'Zion,B.-ho!d, behold them, and 1 will five
to Jerufalcm one that nringeth gouJ tidings.

2S For 1 beheld, and fiere w.t« no man, even amongft them, and
there tr^j no coanfcl lour, that wh.-n 1 a^ked of them, could f anfwer t Heb.
a word.

rtturni
2 ) Behold, thay «« all vanity, their works are nothing : their mol-

ten images are wind and contulion.

^/ * r
CHAP. XLII.

I The office of Chn/i, -rraitd voith meekne8ani conftanty. f Gods tromifi
unto him. lo An exhortation to fraift God jor his io/pel. 17 H'rt-
frovtth the peopli oj incredulity.

BEhoid'niylcrvantwliom 1 uphold, mine ekft in vthom my (ojI t^t a
• dehghtcth : 1 haveput my fpirit upon him, hefhill bring lorth *fi^'*'*'-'*

j udgementto the G;nii les Mat.2.17.

good.
away.

10 ^ Fear tliou not, for 1 am with thee : be not di'mayed, Ibr I am, f-j ^ ' rtdi liiuu nui, lui I fl7/7 Wiiii liicc : dc iiui m luojcu, lui lain

an 1 10 I
- *^y G"^' • ^ ^"''" (^rer.g'hcn thee, yea 1 will help thee, >ca I will up-

tn\ , <
,' ^^^''^ l^^ with the right hand ot my righteoufnefs.

P iiVa ' ' Behold, all they that rcere incenfcd againlt thee, (hall be • aflia-

ri 1; V ™'^^ 3nd confounded : they (hall be as nothing, and t they that Itnve

2'Helhallnotcry, norliftup, norcaufehis voice to be heard in 1"'k'''*1-
theltrcet. epn. 1,0.

? A brui fed reed Ihall he not break: and the II fmoking ftax Ihall h r», j. ,

he not t quencli : he ihall bring forth judgement unto truSi.
ii Or, drw/;

. + He Ihall not fail, nor be t d:tcouraa;ed,till hehave let judgement + uT"mthe earth: and the illes (hall wait for his law. ' "=[••.

5 t] Thus faith God t.'-.e Lord, he that created the heavens, and t"uK'
(tretched them out} he that Ipread forth the earth and that which co- \ l

'

meth ottof it, he that givetii breath unto the people upon it, and fpi- '"'"v"-

ntto them thatwalk therein :

6 1 the Lord have called thee in righteoufncfs, and will hold
thine hand, and will keep thee, and give thee lor a covenant of tlie
people, lor • a light of the Gcnti les

;

• Ch <n fi

7 To open the blindc eyes, to* bring out the prifoners from the Lu i li
pri(bn,anJthemthatlkin*darkne(soutotthe prifon-houle. a4iJ 47

81*»MthcLORD>thattiniynanie, and my* glory will 1 not give to *ch /i ,

'

another, neither my praile to graven images. Lu ' 18*

9 Behold,thef'jrmerthingsarecome topafs.and new things do I He'-> 1 «
declare: beforetheytpringtorth Itellyou ot them. i?

" '

10 SinguntotheLoRDanewlbng,*/jJ his praile from the end of 'ch i
th J earth : ye that go down to the iea.and f all thatis therein jthe illes ThZk 1

1

and the inhabitants thereof. +\i'4,
11 Let the wiklernels, and the cities thereof lift up tkir vcictyiht thefjinfi

villager fifrafKedardothinhabit: letthe inhabitants of the ruckling, tl^Lt
"'

let them (hout from the top of the mountains.
-t^'^^j .

12 Lctthemgiveglory unto the Lord, and declare his praifein
theillands.

13 The LoB.D (hall go forth as a mighty man, he (hall ftir ypjea-
loutie like a man ot war: he (hall cry; yea, roar j hefhall u prei^iila- n Or
gainlthisenemi-'s. Lw

1+ I have longtime holdjen my peace, I have been ftill and refrain- I'^/^if
ed my (elt: now will I cry like a travailing woman, Iwilldeftroy and „,;Af-i.
t devour at once. tH^b

I y 1 will make wafic mountains and hills,and dry up all their herb, /-wyo'-r «r
and I will make the rivers i(]ands,and I willdryup-t.'ie pools. rutus"

16 And 1 willbringtheblindeby a wayritffthey knew nutn will ^ ^'

lead them in paths Tifc-if they have not known : 1 will make darknefs
light before thc^m, and crooked things f (trait. Thele things will 1 do ^ r/.,
unto them, and not forfake them. • , iJl -j^

17 Tl They (hall be * turned l^ack, tl'.T (hall be greatly a!hamed ''^^''^'^*"'

thattrultin graven images, that iay to the molten iaages, Yc «ri our "'{/{'ny 7

"
1 8 Hear ye deaf, and lookye blinde, tliat ye may (ee. anV^l'i
19 VVhoabJindebutniyfirvant? or dear, as my nieiTen£'errijf 1 lll)l7' ,\'

lent? who M blinde. as ^e^-bn'iperteft, and blinde as the Lords ''"'^^'- '"•

lervant ?

nothing,

not finde them, even f them that

;ain(t thee (hall be ainothin?.

I ? For 1 the Lo rd" thy God will holdthy right hand, faying unto
.1?.

VeV'^il*-
thee, Fi-ar nor, 1 will helpthee,

i n'fh
^' "• ''-^'"ott.houworm lacob, and yell men of Ifrael: ! will help

lif]z je thee, (jth the Lord, and thy redeemer, thchotvOneof Ilrael.

fiJn if/
' J B.'holJ, 1 will make thee a ne.v iliarp threlhint'-inlttument ha-

*. H-K '"'"^ 1 1'^'-'^^ t^"'J '^^ tthrelh the mouiitains,and beat them Imall.and

Jllr! ,,.. ^^ "^^^ (halt tan thcTh, and the wind (hall carry them away, and

ItJ. tfi^ whirlwind (ha 1 1 katter them : and thou (haltrejoyce in the LoRDr
+ H-h *'"^ '^^'^ 2'"'y '" the holy One of IJrael.

Jf, J/,' r 17 IVhin t.he poor and nei:dy llek water and thre is none, and their

»iT^ ^ tongue failcth tor thirit, 1 the Lord will hear them, I the God of I(-
tbyjfar.

y^g, ^^„ I, „yf forfake them.Or,
3 I will open* rivers in high pla'-es, and fountains in the m^drt

Vjjv'f"-' ofthe valle)-s : I will make the * v;ilderncls a pool of water, ^nd the
' * ,1

• dry land (prings o( water,

•»rh ac t '9 I will ptant in the wildcrncfs the cedar, the (hittah-tree,and tli

aniii a
myrtle, and the oyl tree: 1 will fetin t.hedefert the fir-tree, and Xh^

• pr,;, pine, and the bo.\ -tree tocether:

-, • '°7. 10 That they may (ee, and know, and consider, and underftm
'" Ecther, that the iiand ot tlic LORO hath dune x^ixs^ aad L'le hoJy 0)

Hud liath ercatcditc

i to-

One ol

.

20 Seeing many things, • but thou ob(ervefl not: orening the ears, • tj„ , ,,
but he heareth not.

Ko.i.ix.

2

1

The Lord is well pleali-d for his righteoufncfs fake, he will ma-
gnitie the law, and make II it honourable. y p.. u,-_

J.1 ButthisM apjoplerobbedandfpoiled, H they «rf allofthemfna l ><,'
°'°'*

red in holes, and tliey are hid in prilbn-houles : t.hey are (or a prey,and ,>/>,';„-,
nonedslivereth} for f afpoil, and none (aith,R.eltore.

»'ii tZ
1^ Who among you will give ear to this? vcho will hearken, and :",„,»«.-,

hear \ for the time to come ? ^/,l^^
24 VVho£aveJacobforalp:>il,and Ifrael tothe robbers? '^'i not i-'/^"

the Lord, he,againlt v/lwn we have finnai? tor they would not walk ^ *" Vv',.-.

inhisways, neither were they obedient unro his law. +H'b '
'^

IS Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury of his anger, and L-^^^r^
tlie Itrengthof battel : and it hathfet him on tire round about, yet he ig^.J^ '

knew not j and it burned him, yet he laid it not to heart.
*

CHAP. XLIII.
\ The Lord comfcrteth the church nith his from'fti. S He apPealeth to

the f10fitfor \xHnel^ of his ovnifotency. 14 Hi for'tellttb tbt^n th:

defiruRion ofBabylon, li and his xxonitrfuldtUvtrxKtof his people.
21 He rrproveth the people as inexcuja'^le.

BUtnowthusfaiththe LoRDth^t createil thee,0 JacoS, and he that

form.d tliee, O llrael, Fear not : toi I have redeemed thee, I have
called the: by thy name, thou art mine.

2 When thou pallelt through the waters, I trtV/ he with thee; and
t\roujhthe rivers, they (hall not overflow tiiec : when thou walkeft
through the tire, thou (halt not bj burnt; neither (hall the llame kin-
dle upon thee.

? For 1 amxht LORD thy God, the holy One of Ifrael, tliy faviour :

I £,ave I:£>-pt/c>- thy ranlomj EUiiopia and Scba for thcw.

4 Since



nor,

«

Jfml incxcufihle. The folly ofUol-mjificrf. Chap.xliv.xlv- Gods mercy to^iCob. CyrmciUct

4 Since thou w3(l precious in my (icht, thou hailbecn honourable, ly Then Ihall ft be fori man lo burn : fur he will take thcrcul and

and 1 havi- loved thcc : thcrctorc will I tivc men tor thco, and people wann liuiilell, vca. he kindlct;:/r and buketli br.-ad ; yea, he makcth

lor thy II lite
a j'.od.and wurinii>i)cUUC ; he mal'.cth ita graven uua^c.and lallLt.l

5 * Fear not.for I .m with ,hcc; I will bring thy feed Irom the caft. dou.i tha.,o
.,_.,..„.,,. ,_ . ..,., „_ .,,_, ,^ ,.._,

ii. 44.1, and ('athcr thee Irom the welt.
. ,. ^ ., , ,

6 Iwiliray tothcnorth.Givcup jandtothelouth. Keep not bark:
X.

Jer. ?o.io

and 46. 37

*'Ch.4t.ii,

Ch.414.
and 44. b'.

II Or, no-

16 He biirncth part thereof in the fire : with part thcreol he catctfi

u . will la, iw»>.v. ..V..V.., v^ -,- ,---. -
<lelh: herollcthrolt, and ibli^tjslied

: yea, he warm.th ^/>«/i;//» and

briiii'my Ions Irom I jr, and my daut;htcrslronuhc ends ol the earth
j

laiih, Aha, 1 am warn:, 1 have Icen the lire.

7 tv/n every one f^4ru called by my name; tori have creatid him i7 And tlie rcliduetiicreolhemaketh a^ul n;«n hiswavcn ima^e:

lor my "lory. I have lornud him, yea 1 have nude him. ^ he lalletlulownunto it, and wirlhipi^eili/r, and tiraycthunto it, ami

8 ^Brm- forth the bhnde people tim have cyei, and the deaf that laith.Dclivermc, lor tKou«rr my Gud^
, , ^, ^^^ ^.

liavecars ''^ I hey have not known, nor undcrHood
:

for he hath ffliut their fn-'».
Let all the nations be fatliered together , and let the people be eyes.tliat they cannot leei dud tiieir heart -,that they cannot undcrltand. d^uhti.

aflcmblevi* who anions; tlicm can declare this, antt Ihcw us iornicr iQ-^nd nonefconlidcrcth in his heart, nc.tlierwrfco'f knowledge nor
f He') /ff.

thin"s ' let them brin^ torth their witnellcs, that tlicy may be jultiti- undcrltandint; to lay, I have burnt pjit ot it in tiic tire, s ci', alio 1 have teth to kit

cd • or let them hear and lay, It u truth. baked bread uron the coals thereof : 1 have rolled tielh and eatL-n ;r, ^ttrt.

10 Ye«remy witnellcs, (auh the LORD, and my lervatit whom 1 andfhall I make the reiiduc thcreol an abuminotion? Uiall Hall

have choien: that ye may know undbclecve me, and undcrltand that down to ftheltock of atree ? ,
. ^, tHcb.

Uwhe- * before me there was H HO God tormed, neither fliall there ao He teedeth of alhes : a deceived heart hath turned him afidr,that thAt vbub
be alter me. he cannot deliver ins loul, nor fay, /jriwre not a lie in my right hand ? comtiot*

11 1, ft'ffj I * 4>n the L ORD , andbelide me fi<>* ij no faviour. 21 1 llemcmbertljcic, O Jacoband lli-ac. ;lorthou«rrniylcrvant} (,«.

I 1 have declared, and have laved, and 1 have Ihewed, when thtre 1 have lormcd thee, tnou »rt my fervant : O llrael, tliou Uialt iioi^oc

'IdojiZT' w*^ nu' iVranVe'w^Vniong you : clierefyre ye ^e my witnellcs, laitii the I'urj^utten of me

'Ci\i<"ri Lord tliat 1 jw God. 21 l have blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranrgreffions, and as a

Ikl II
1 '

<3 Yea, before the day tt/c, 1 4W he } and there it none that can cloud, thy fins -. return ui-to me, for 1 have redeemed thee.

+ Heb deliver out of my hand: I will work.and wfiolhall f * letit ? 2? Sing, O ye heavens j for tie LoRo h:<th done tr: flloutyelo»^-

furfi it '4 11 Thus laitli the Lord your redeemer, the holy One of Ifrael, er parts ot the eardi : break torth into linginc, ye niountain?, O torcif,

iriik For your lake 1 have lent to BabyIon,ai;d have brought down all their and every tree therein : IbrtheLoRD hathroleemcd Jacob, and glO'

* Iob<5 u tnobles, and the Ca!deans,wliole cry is in the fhi^s.
-.<...jk. ,..,i. „,,_.. .

Ch t4 27
'

'J 1 *^H the LoRD.your holy One,thecrcatourot Urael.yourKing..

+ Heb.i*-! >6 Thus faith the Lord, which * raaketii a way in t'lc tea, and a

• Ex U * P^th in the mighty wat^-rs

:

- 17 Which bnngeth forth the chariot andhorfe, the army and the

power ; they ihall lie down together, they Ihall not rife ; they are ex-

iinft,theyare4uencticdas tow.
, ., .

iS 11 Remember ye not the former things, neither conUder the

things ofold.

Jul.?.

riticdhimlelfin llrael.

24 Thusfaith the LoRothy redeemer,and hethat formed thee from
the womb, l4wthe LORD that maketh all tbir)-;i, that Itretchctii

forth the heavens alone, that IpreaJcth abroad tlie earth by my i<:lf

;

2) That fruftrateth the tokens of die liars, and maketh diviners
mad, that turneth wile win backward, and maketh tlieir knowledge
fooJifh

;

z6 Thatconfirmeththe wordof his fervant, and perfornieth the

counfcl of his mellengers, that faith to Jerufalcm, Thou fhalt be inha- T Heb.

5 iVBcfioTdTl wilidoa* new thing mow it (halilpring forth, (hall bited j and to the cities of Judah,Yc Ihall be built, and 1 willrailc up w«/?ei.

yenotknowit? I willevenmakeawayintlicwildernels, tnd rivers thef decayed places thereof: • 2Chr. 55,

Rev II ? inihcdelert. 27 Thatfaith to the deep, Be drj-, and 1 will dry up thy rivers: "•*?•

H Or io The beaftof the field Ihall honour me, the dragons and the 18 TJiatfaith of Cyrus, Wets my fhepherd, and fhall perform all tzra i.i,

oftritkti " t "Wis : becaufe 1 give waters in the wildernels, *n^ rivers in the my pleafiire, even laying to Jerufalem,* Thou Ihalt be built 5 and to See.

* a Cor
17.

dcfert, to give drink to my people, my cliofen. the temple, 'i hy foundation fhall be laid

CHAP. XLV.
iGodctlUthCyriiiforhuchiirdeifAkt. $ By his omiiipotttityheehtl'

lengeth obeiitnce. 20 Ht convincetl tht idols ofv*nityy by his ftving
forcer.

Ch.4j.IJ,

+ Heb.
Umbsi Of
kids.

f Heb.
mtde me

THus faith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, whofe right hand I

illiave liolden, to fiibdue nations before him : and 1 will loofe „ -,
the loyns of kings to op;n before him the two-leaved gates, and the 'Ji^ ',/_4
gates ft-xall not be fhut. JinnZibmS

z I willgo before thee, and make the crooked places flraight : I

will break in pieces the gates of brais,and cut in fiinder the bars
of iron.

J And I will give thee the treafures ofdarknefs, and hidden riches

8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and Ittthe skies pour down

iauthtirs ~"i'i' * Tlus people"have l' formed'lor my leif, they fliall fhew forth

• Lu! i°74i 21 ^ But thou Iiad not called upon nie,O Jacob, but thou hafl been
-,c ' weary of me, O Ifrael. ^ , ^

23 Thou halt not brought me the f fmall cattel of thy bumt-ofier-

ings, neither liaft thou fionoured me with tliy facritices. I have not

caufed tfiee to ierve with an offering, nor wearied tliee with incenfe.

24 Thou halt bought nie no fweet cane witii money, neither haft

thou t filled mewitlithefat of thy lacrifices ; but thou haft made me
'drun!f,ot to ferve with thy tins, ti^ou haft wearied me with thine iniquities.

*hund»ntly 25 1, even I «wjhethat* blottethoutthy uanlgreQionsformineown

moiftntd. fake, and will notrememberthyfins. ^
*E2ck36. 2.6 Put me in remembrance ; let us plead together: declare thou, of fecret places, that thou mayeft know, tliat 1 the Lord, which call

32, Sec. thatrhoumaycllbejuftitied. ffoebytliy name, 4»j the God o! llrael.

tHeb. /;>- :. Thy firfl father hath finned, and thy f teachers have tranlgreffed 4 For Jacob my fervants fake, and Ifrael mine elcft, I have even

t'Tprtters. agaiTifl me. called thee by thy nanu; : I iiave fiirnamed thee, though thou haft not

H Or, holy sS Therefore I have profaned the It princes of the fanftuary, and known me.

prinett. have given Jacob to the curie, and Ifrael to reproaches. 5 5 I*<>«theLORD,and fis>-«7inoneelfe, fiJertrsnoGodbefides •Deti4.?5';

C H A P. XLIV. me : I girded thee, tiiough tfiou halt not known me : jg.St ^z.??
iGodeovnforttthtbtchurchvtithhispromifts. TTbt vtnity of idols, 6 Tliat they may know from the rifins ofthe fun,and from the weft, ch.44.8»
q And folly of idol-ma{ers. 21 He exhorteth to prarfe God for Us that f/itre m none befides me, Ww the LORD, and there st nms elfe.

redemption and omnipoteney. 7 I form the light, and create darknefs: I make peace, and create

*Ch 4t 8 "Vt.t LOW liear, *0 Jacob my fervant, and Ifrael whonilhave evil: ItheLoRO doallthefe^i/rzgs.

and 4?. I. '
I

^l!"'^"-
Jgj- JO 10 * Thus tait" lilt l^u IV i» liiai UMUW im.i.,«in.i "JUM*-" i»'<->. iiv/m wju •igiiiv.uuiiiwio . ii.v I'ii- t-ai .11 u|^v.ij, chili iciiiitiii uiiii^ luiui idivdiiuii,

and 46 17* womb, wirci) will help thee, Fearnot.O Jacob aiy fervant, and thou and let righteoufnefslFrmg up together : I the Lord fiave created it.

Jefurun, w.^iom I have cholen. 9 Wo unto him that .rivetii with his maker : /^f the pctfherdy7)'/t)e

•Ch 7^7 3 For I will* pour water upon him that is thirfty,andffouds upon the with the potfherds of tht earth: • fhall the clay fay to him tliatfafhi- * Jer.iS.oI

Joei 2 iS dryground: I wiHpourmyfpiritupon thyfeed,andmy blefTing upon onethit,VVhatmakefttJiou ? orthy work,Hehathnoliands? Rom.g.iOi

/0:172s' thine offipnng: 10 Wo unto him that faith unto .tis father. What begetteft thou? or

Aft. i!iX.* 4 And they fhallfpring up m among the grafsjas willows by the wa- to the woman, What haft thou brought fbrtli ?

ter-cour(es. n Thus faitii the LORD, the holy One of Ifrael, andhis maker,

J Onefhall fay, I «»j the LORDS : and another fhall call hrmfelf Ask me ofthings to come concerning my fons, and concerning tfie

by the name of Jacob : and another fhall fubfcribe vct'th his hand un- work of my hands command ye me.
tothe Lord, and fumame/j/w/ir// by tfie name of llrael. ii I have made the eartfi, and created man upon it: l.,evtn my
6 Thusfaith the Lord the King of Ifrael, and his redeemer the hands have flretched out t!ie heavens, andailtheir hoft havelcom-

Ch.41.4. Lord of .fiolts, • I «m the firft, and 1 tm tlie lalt, and belides me there raanded.

and43.i2.HnoGod. i? I have railed him up in righteoufnefs, and I will i) direftaJ I his B Or, W4(*
Rev.i.8, 7 And who, as 1, fhall call, and fhall declare it, and fetitinorder ways : lie fhall* build my city, and he fhall let go my captives, not firtrtrbt.

I7.&21.13 forme,fince I appointed the ancient people? andthethings thatare for price nor reward, faith the LoRDotliofts. •zChr.J^
coming, andfhall come ? let them ftiew unto them. 14 Thus faith the Lord, The labourof Eg\pt,andmerchandifeof 22, 2^.

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid: have not 1 told thee from that Ethiopia, and ofthe Sabean?, men of ftature ihall come over unto Ezr, r, r,

*Deu .4.^5, time, and have declared 7f? ye <i>-e even my witnefTes. Is there a God thee,and they fhall be thine, they fhall come after thee, in chains Sec.

39.&?j.39 bell des me ? yea,* fifxrceM no t God, I know not <«;'. _ they fhall come over : andthey Ihall fall down unto thee, they (hall Ch.44.lS.
I Sam.1.1, Q 5 They thatmake agraven image are all of tliem vanity,and their makefupplication unto thee,/j7/ng, Surely God « in thee, and there

Ch.4y.y. f deleftable things fliall not profit, and they ^^ their own witnelTes, Knoneelie.tifrewnoGod.

t Heb. ' * they fee not, nor know ; that they may be afhamed. 1 5 Verily thou art a God that hidefl thy felf, O God of Ifrael \he
ro:k. 10 Who hath tormed agod» or molten a graven image, th»t is pro« faviour.

+ HeS. fitable for nothing? t6 They (hall be afhamed, and alfb confounded all of them : they
dtrtnhU. " Beholdj all his fellows fhall be * afhamed: and the workmen, Ihall go to confuiion together fitaf^r** makers of idols. •rh li. tt
* Pi:ii5.4, they^^eofmen: let them all begathered together, let themftandup i 17 But Uraei fhall be laved in the LORD withan everlaftingfalva-

'-"•"•"«

Sec. yet they fhall fear, e.nd they fhall be alhamed together. tion : ye Ihall not be afhamed nor confounded world without end.
• Pf. 97.7. 12 * The fmitn 11 with the tongs both worketh in the coals, and fa- 18 For thus faith tiie Lord that createdrhe heavens, God himfelf
Ch.i.29.& fhioneth it with liammers, and worketh it with the ftrength of his that formed the earthand made ir, lie hath eftablilhed it, he created it

42. i7.and arms: yea, he is hungry* and his ftrength failethj iie drinketh no wa- not in vain, he formed it to be inhabited, lam the LORD, and there
*^i6. ter, and is faint. is none elfe-
* Jer.tc.3. J5Thecarpenterftretchethouti6//rule:hemarkethitoutwithaline: 19 Iliavenotfpokenin *fecret, ina dark pla'ce of the earth: I ^~ ,.

Wil.ij.u. he{ittethitwithplanes,andhemarkechit out with the compafs, and faidnotuntotheleedofjacob, Seekyemein vain : I theLoRDipeak "^"i. 50#

e Or, makethitafterthefigureofamar, according to tlie beauty of a manj righteoufnefs, I declare thinir.s that are rirrht. >'•

Txith an ax that it may remain in the houfe. xo ^ Aflembleyour lelves and come : draw near togetlier ye that
a OTytA- 14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh the cyprefs and the oak, 4r5 dcaped ofthe nations : they have no knowledge that fet up the
keth cou- - which he 11 ftrengthneth for himfelf among the trees of tlie forclt^hc wood of theirgraven image, and prayuntoa godriaif cannotfave.
raj*. pianttthanafli, andtheraiadothnounlhif. zi Tell ye.and bring fiw; near, yea, let them take counleltoge-

H h X ther

:



Gods judgement upon Babylon and dldcj.

(I0.14.1' ihcr: w!:o hath declared this from ancient t:m<r ? rrh hath toW h
»hil.2.io. trutnthanimc? ^us nut 1 t~.c LoRd ? andthert u no GodcllcSe-
"Ot F:trc- tide mc, a jcit Go^i and a Ijviour. tt-.rt u none ivrfide mc.

hbejhil} 11 Lx)k unto lue, and ;>c yclivu-dail ilic cads oJ the earth: for

y*7 o/rw, 1 «»M Got), and t'ctr'ii none clie.

in f/« iM have (ivorn jy m) felt, ths word is cone out of aiy mouth in

LOFT) is ri^hteoufnili, and Ihall not return, Uiai unto inc every "knee ftitU

ml! rizttf bow,trv.:'ry tonruefhalMwear.
ou/nefi *nd 14 II Surelyj-fhail cnt lay. In the Lord hsve 1 f ri^-teoufheG and

Jhtnt.:t. (ucnmh- rvtn to h m Ihali mtn come.and all that arc intenlcd a^ainft

T HcL). him iBail Se
a
'hanietl.

righttouj' a; Id tiicLoRO ihailalltheleedof irrael be juftified, and Cull

"^'•- ='""•
CHAP.XLV,.

lThi'doltofBAhjloucculdiKtf*ijtt'etmfclvti. .< Cod/dvethiripf^f!i
to tht tnJ. y lioli srt n:t :on)i*r*:Ie to GoJjcr fover, 1 1 or frtJenC

fsl'jttion.

Bbl bmverii down, Nebo ftoopeth, their idols were upon the bcafts,

and upon the cartel: your carriages jrjre heavy hjaden.r^*; «re a

burden to the wrary httft.

^ Ueb * They ftoor> they bow down together, they could not deliver the

^f» I ul burdeu, but f thcnilcl ves are gone jnto cartivitv.
wctsrji^M, ,

^, Hearken unto me, O houleot Jacob, and all the remnar.t of

the hoMl'r ol Iirael, vthtct trt born by »;•» trom the belly, xftifbire ear-

ned trom the wonia.
+ And evfnto^ow old agel«»>he,andfVfnto hoar hairs will 1 car-

ry .>o« : Ihavcmade, audi will bear, cvcu 1 will carry and will de-

* Cfi i-^
livet^uH.

>t'iij. ^ ^' To whom will ye liken me, and make »«; equal, and compare
xnc, that we msy be like ?

6 Tr.cy Javilh gold out ofthe bag,and weijh Civer in the balance,

*nd hue a gold-lmith.and he nuketii it a gou : they iiail down, yea,

they worfliip.

7 Tliey bear him upon the fhoulder, they carry him, and fet him in

his place, and heltanceth j from Ids piaceihall he not remove : yea,

cue Iball cry auto him, >ct can he not anl *er, nor favc him out ol his

trouble.

S Rem^ibertliis, a"d (hew your reives men: bring it again to

minde, U yetranfjreilouro.

9 Remember t.e former things of olr,fijrl4»j God, and thn is

none elfe, 1 »ni God, and thn is none Iikc me,

^Mfit- It '^ Dechrin^ th^ end trom the brginnin-, and from, ancient times

Ptu iQ.ii! '^ '^^''^ that are not>;-f done, faying, * My couniel filall ffctr.d, and

and 21.3c*. 1 will 00 allmypleaiure

Ifiiih; Cknjifent to the Gentile:,

uufnefs.

1? I brinznearmvrighteouJners: it ihall nut be far ofT, and my
lalvktion fhall not tarry } andi will place talvation in Zion fox llracl

njyi^lory.^^ ' CHAP. XLVIT.
I . Gixii \jdftmtnt upon Babylon and C*ldtt, sfcr tbtk unmtrcifulnej?,

7 triJe, tc s/id ovtrxline/t i ijhill bt unre/tslahli.

Comedown and lit in the duft.O virgin daug.hter of Babylon, 6t

en the ground : tbtre it no throne, O daughter of the Caldeans

:

fur thou fhalt no more be called tender and deticate.

1 Take the milUonessndr.rindcmc'al, uncover t.*-.y locks, make-
bata lie leg, uncover the thigh, lafs over the rivers.

.? Thy njkednds.(hall be uncovered, yea, thy ihams fhall befeen:
1 wll ta^e vem;eance, and 1 will not meet ttuds a man.
4 Wj for out redeemer, the Lord of holts w his name.the holy One

ai llracl.

5 S;t thou (ilent, and get tliee into darknefs, daughter ofthe Cal-
deans : lL<r thou fiialt no more be called the lady of kingdoms.
6^1 was wroth with my people, 1 have polluted mine inheritance,

and given them into thine hand: thou didft fhew them no mcicy,Hpon-
ffie ancient h:iit thou very heavily latdthy yoke>

*fitv.i8.7 7 *I And thou (aidir, 1 fhall be a lady tor ever : fo that thou dfdfl

not lay thcie tiingi to thy iicart, neither d:dii rememDcr the latter end
ui it.

8 T.herefcre hear nowttis, thou rijf 4rf given to i»-leafures, that

diveJldt careleily, that (ayelf in thine hea,t, I *»k, and none elfe be-
sides me,llhaj( cot tit « a widow, neither ihall 1 know the lofs of
children.

0£\ « 5 la 9 Bat thefc two • tbirzi fhall come to thee in a moment in one dayj^' ' ' the lofs ot children, and widowhood j they fhaU come tpontiiLCin
their perfection, for the nvjititu.'.e ot thy lorceries, tnd fur tir^e great

aoandaace of thine iKchactmcnts.

Of to ^ For thou haft uuited in thy wickednefi j thou haft faid, None

dMafed thtf
feethnu : thy wifdom and thy icno-A^ledce, it hath il perverted theejand

/OfSim B-
^^'•^ fa/tiaid in thine .heart, I am, and nune elle beiides me.

^^, It Therefore Ihall evil com; upon thee,thouitialt not know t fhim

+ Heb wli-nce ic rifcth : cad milchief (hall fall i:pon thee, t'xju fhalt not be

jLi--«
' abii to t put it ofl" : acKl deiolation fiull come upon thee kddcnly,

t Heb. '* Stand now with tdneinchantmen^s, and with the multitudeof

IEar ye this, O houfc of Jacob, wbieb ve called by the nam- of If-
raol, and arc com- torf. out ol t';e waters of Judahjwhich fweai

b. the name of t.^ic Lord, and make mention ol the Gvxl of IfraeJ,
but not in tru:n, nor in rit'J.teotlhels.

z For th::y cal 1 t.!cmlelv"'c;«; ot f.c holy city, and ftay thcmfclves upon
the Goool l:rael,thc LoRD ofhj.ts u .'iisr.imc.

? 1 have djcla.'cd the tv;rma-t.h;ngsJrom the beginning: and they
went forth outoi my niouti, and 1 ihew^d ii.em, 1 d:d tUtn liiddcnly,
and they came tJ pals.

4. Bccaiilc I knew that thou *rt f ob.tinat.% and thy neck h an iron t Heb,
linew, and tt.) brow brali : tsri,

5 1 have even from the I>eginning declared it to fhcc ; before it
came to pals I (hewed ff thee: Jdlihoufhoulddtfay, Mine idol hath
done them, and my graven image, aiid my molten imaic hath com-
manded them.
6 Thou hat Jicard,.fee all this } and will not ye declare /f ? I have

fliewcdtJee new th:nt^fiomtiis time, even hi dxlcn things, and thou
d:d!t nut knjw t.hcm.

7 They are created now, and not from the beginning, even before
the ay w.i=n thou hearddt them not ; left tA»u inoi;iddt lay. Behold.
1 knew t.em.

^y Yea thou heardcft not. yea thou kncweft not, yea from thattime
tiat thine ear wai not opened : lor 1 knew that tiou wojkitit deal vcr>
treacherouily, and wait calied a tranlgrcllour trom the wvmo.
9 TForn.ynanirsla.ve will 1 deter mine anger, and formypraile

will 1 retrain for tiee, that I cut t'iee not oif.

10 Behjid, 1 have rehncd thee, but not u with iilver j 1 have cholcn „ /-»

th:;eintiie furnace otaiHicaon. 'l ^r*
1

1

For mine own :ake,ew/i lor mine own fake will I do jf i for how-'^'^
/iii^tr*

fhouid fW7 n^iHf b;' polluted f and * 1 will not give my glory uuto . o*. o
another. CO. 41 .«.

11 ^ Hearkm unto me, O Jacob, a:;d HracI, my called, Itmhe,!
sm the • fifit, 1 alio <»»« t.e la:t.

I? Mine hand alio hath laid the foundation of the earth, and my "r*'*!'
right hand hat^. ipaancd the Leavens : wbtn 1 call unto them they Jtand ^^ **• *
up together. Rev. 1. 17.

I* AllyeafTembleyourfclvesandhear: which among themhath ?"A?' '?*

declared t-.ele things ? t.ne Lord hath loved him : he will dj his plea- 'Il ; <
iiirc on Babylon, and his zTrnfitU bt on the Caldeans. ^^ ftimcj"

t5 I, tvin 1 have ;irjKen,ysa 1 !.ive caUed him; 1 have broBg.ht him, T^ Pr^,
and he iliail make hi s way profperous. t*"^ /* *

16 "[Come ye near unto m-, hear ye this, 1 have not fpoken infe-'f^'" ''"'•

cret trom the beginning, ffom the time that it was, there «m 1 : and
now tlie Lord GoD and his (pint .'.at'; lent me.

1

7

Thus laith the Loru thy redeemer, the holy One of Ifrael, I tm
the Lord thv God w.hich teacheth tliee to proht, whicn ieadeth tiee
by tie way tUt thou fhouldel't go.

»S Oth2tthouh.ad:thearknedtomvcomnwndmcnts: then had thy
peace been as a river, aiid thy righteoutiiels as the waves ot the lea;

19 Tnv lecd alio !:ad been as t}:e li.iid, and t-^..^ or'sprine; ofthy bow-
els like the gravel thereof ; his name I'hould rot have been cut i.l^,nor
Q^jftroved from before ore.

10 *[ Go ye fortJi ofBaby Ion, 9cc ye from tls Caldeans, with a voice
ot Cnging declareye, t:l! this, utter it fr<n to the end ol thceanh: lay
ye, The LoRd hath "redeemed his lervant Jacob. * Ex.i9,4»

11 And txieythirlted not -sri^rj .he led them through ri:e dclerts : he f, 6.
• cau led tiie waters to dow oiit ofthe ro:k f;>r them : he clave the rock ^Ex. i7.5.

a!(b and t.".e waters guihed out. Nu.io. 11..

2.1 ^ ri-:r<» no peace, la t'; the Lord, m-.to the wicked. . *Cb.J7.2r.
CHAP. XLIX.

I Chrift biin^fefitto the je-xs, imipUinttb cfthitn. <; M: iiftnt to tie

Ct-.tHts TX'.tb gracicui.^romiJii.i5t3odi lov-e 's ferpettui to ts thurtb.
iSTtt ample reftturdtio'ioj tie eiurcb. 14 The powerful delivertnci
out ofcaptivity

.

Lllten, Oi;les, unto me, and .hearken ye prtJpk from far,TbeLORD
hath called me trom the womb, from the bowels of my nsotier

hath he made n.endon o ;'my name.
1 And he hjth mademy mouth likeafha-pfword, in the fhadowof

his hand hath l^.e hdd me, and made me a poliilicd fhaft, in his yuiver
hath he h:d me,

? And laid unto mu Thoa« : my fervsnt, O Ifrael, in whom 1 will
he glorified.

4 Then 1 faid, I have laboured in vain, I have fjaent my ftrength for

nought, and in i'ain,7ef liirciy my judge.Tient it with the LoiiD, and
fl my work with Hjj G..'d.

"
% Ot y my

. y ^ And now, fait!; the LORD that formed me from the womb to be ^^^^' , '

hisfervant,tobringJacoj3gain to hdni, il Though Urael be not ^-a- " OrTwC
thcred, yctfhall 1 be Glorious in the eyes of t;e LORD, and my God Ifral >»,^y

Ihall DC my drength. « ?ff*"'*''

6 Andnelaid,! It is 2 licht thing thatthoufhoulceftbemyfervant f»"e"'»,*rji

to ranc ;-• the trioes ot Jacob, and To rekore the il prtfrrved of I.rael: ' w*;, &c.

I wiHallogivctheefora" lighttotr.eGeHtiles, that tboumaydt be l^''' ^.'^

my lalvation, unto the end oi^e earth. xiioultehttf

7 Thus iiith the LORD the redeemer otlfrael, And .his .holy One,i; to t^^ tut
him whom man dilpiletb, to him whom the nauon aahorretn, to a Icr- tkujhouli'

vam 01 rubers. Kings fnallfee and arile, princes alio (hall worthrr>,be- *';> *^*

caufe ot the Lord that is faithluJ, ^nJ the holy One of Iirael, and he
J
Or, Jf/j-

fhalM'.oolet.hce. ''M''^'"v
8 Tlius la;::: the Lord, • In an acceptable time have T heard the:, Ca.^i.o.

and in a day of la Iration .have I helped t".ee : and I w; II prelerve thee, " ^t

.

T^Heb UF»and Tare tliec :rom th/f ti'r.:s that fhaii corati upon thee.

jif; ,' . 1;. Bcholu,they fhall be 3S!tu.%jle : the t.re ihall hurntfcem: t.he7

tnoTxlli't ^11 "<< deliver t thcailelves trom th. pjwer ol the d<ime : tiere JhAQ

cbreer-jjr-r ^'^ if a coal to warm at. nor f.re to l;r befcrc it.

j/ye'm ti'tls ' J '^'"•"^ ^^^" ^'^ ^^ "°""" ^'" ^^''*" ^^^•'^'" ^^"^ '"'^ laboured.evtrj

J. Hg\' thv merch.2nti trom thy youtT, C-ey Ihall wander every one to his quu-

^-r^ul,. tei.au., fhaiHa.etbce.^^^p
^^^^^^^

I God,t« zjnv'ncetiepeot'ltoj their /brf^Totm oifi^n, rtvmUdhri
prophefi-i. 9 Ht/cvett them for hit ovtnftie. I i Hi txhrteth thern

pa:ti;rev- ihill bt in'all hi:;;h places.'
'

" ^''

»

10 Threvihail nut • hunger nor thirft, neitlter Ihall the heat nor ''*v*"^*„

fiinlinitet^icm: forhet.hatnathnic-rcvoiithemlhall fjad them, even '^^**''V
by thefprini's ofwaitrfhall hcguidetSeni. Rev./.lO

1

1

And Twill make ail mv mountainsa way,and my high-waysfhaU
be exalted.

II Behold, thefe fhall fome from far : and lo.thele from the north
iud trom the we.t, and theie from the land of Sinim.

. 1 ?• S:ng, heavens, and be joytiil, O earth, and break forth iuto
ioo'yfif'tc-iieidu/e.fhisponrrdni frovidf.ce. iS H< U*»er.tt:b' fmt^inr:, O hiountains : for tfe LOR.D hath CUflllWtcd ius people, and
tbtir />«.- '<^^MintJ, 29 tit fimtrinUj deiiyxrttL hit aut of B4i;iofi, vaiil Live aeicy i^UD lus Affii^leiiL

I* BiA



Vcliverance outofcdpthity. Chap. I, lilii, liii. Chrijf bcwiileth ^grufalcm,

•t Heb.
fro*n td-

wnn ccnr
f/fion.

'ai.60.4

f
Bcb.

bofim,
fHcb.
nourijbers.

+ Hcb.
trinct\V- i.

t Heb.
tht Ufti-
vity oftbe

juft.

t Beb.
ctptivttj
* Rev,i4.
ac.&ci6.5,
UOr,
nret mne.

•Num.u

Chap. 59.1
* ExevJ.

• u>ai. 3.

16.
• f^attl).

II. a«.

•
Job. 14.

21.

Phil. 2.S
KeDr. 10.

5.&C.
• Matt'?.

15.67.&C
i-". 26.
« Rom. 8.

tHcd.
rie mafltr

of my
tmift.

Joh. 9.
3f.

14 But Ziun la:d, tiic LoR d hith furijicen mr* and ni> Lord hat*i

lora,uttcn nic.

Tj Cjiiavivnun tori;et her luclvin?; child, 1 that fhc (hojid not
have coaipjil.oii uii tile lun ol her \»taib.' y:a, tiicy mjy Ijr^ct, )ct

will 1 not I )r^ctt;'.i:c.

i5 Bvhukl.i huvc graven thee upon the paiaworwiy hands ,t'iy walls
*'» aiitinualiv i>c!u:cme.

17 'Ihychild'cn fhall nuke haflc j tliy ddlrojrrj, and they that

nud: thee wailc Itull t:,o lortJi ol thee.

«ti 11
• L' It L'Ptl.inc eyes round about, and behold rail th.'fe t;;3thcr

t!;jm!rlvtr»iuredvr «nJ conic to thcc : at I livclJith the Lord"! thou
Ihalt liirelv cloche thee w:th them all, as with an ornament, and bindc
them sn riff as a brideJoft.

19 For thy wiltc and thy deiolate places, and the land of thy dellru-

ftion ihall even now be too narrow by realbn ot t'ic inliabiDnts, and
the\ that Iwallowcd thee up Ihall be tar away.

xo T.v children which thou fhalt hjvc, after tfiou haft lofi tl;c

etncr, fhall lay a^^ain in thine ears, Tnc place u loo llr^it lor mi 5

give place to nic t.hat I may dwell.

xi Then fhalt thou lay iu thine lieart. Who hath begotten roe thcfe,

feeing 1 have loU my children, and am ddblate, a captive, and remo-
ving to and fro ? and who hath bruui^ht up thele } Behold, 1 was kit
alone, thele, where ^jJ they <ftn ?

XX Thus liiitlithe Lord GOD, Behold,! will lift up mine hand to the

Gentiles, and let up my Itanuardto the people ; and tliey Ihall brin^;

tliy Ions in tht'r f arms, and thy daughters ftial I be carried upon tbtir

(boulders,

X? And kings fliall be thy f nurfins- fathers, and their t queens
thy r-urling, mothers: they (hall bow 3own t<.» thee with thtir lace

toward the eaah, and • lick up the dultof thy Icet, and thou (halt

know that I tm the LoRi> : tor they Ihall nut oe aUiamcd that wait

lor me.
' X4. n shall the prey be taken from the mi5ht)-,or ithe lawful

captive delivered ?

x5 But thus laith the Lord, Eventhet captives of themi?,hty

(hall be taken auay. and the prey ol the terrible (hall be delivered :

(or 1 will contend withi;>n that contend:th withtliee, and I will lave

thy children.

x6 And I will feed them that opprefs thee, with their own flefh,

an,;t.hey fliall be drunken withtaeir own * blaud, as with lllwect

wine: and all flefhlliall know that I the LoRU «w thyJaviour and
thy redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob.

CHAP. L.
I CMjIJ}>{vntty tbtt tie dfrelinrou cftht fws i» not to h; imputed to

him, by tu ability tof*ve, J by bn obedience in that tKori^i 7 *nd by

ti$ confidence jn tb*t afifiance. 10 An exhortation to trufi viGcd,
and not in our f'hit.

THus iaith the Lord, Where a the bill of your mothers divorce-

rr.ent whom I have put away ? or which of my creditours is it to

whom 1 liave (iild you? Behold, <or your iniquities have you fold

your (elves, and for your tranlsrciPiuns is your mother put away.

X Wherefore when I came, w/M there v.o man? when I called, tr<M

thtre noneto anlwer ? • Is niy hand lliortned at all, thatjt cannot re-

deem ? or have 1 no power to deliver ? behold,at my rebilke 1 *dry up
,
the lea : I make the » rivers a wildernels : their fiili ftinKCtb, becauie
there it no v«ter, and diech for thirft.

? I cfothe the heavens with blacknefs, and I make fackcloth their

covering.

4 The Lord God hath given methe tongue of the learned, t.hat I

(hould know how to fpeak a word in ieaibn to h'm that is * weary : he
wakjneth morning by morning : he waken^'th mine ear to hear as the
learned.

5 <I Thj Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not * rebel-

lious, neither turned away back.

6 • I gave my bacK to tne Ihiiters.and my cheeks to them that pluck-
ed off trie hair : 1 hid not my face from ihamr and fpitting.

7 ^ For the Lord God wi'll help m^, therefore fhall 1 not be con-
funndeJ : therefore have 1 fet my face like a liint, and I know that I

fhall not be afhamed.
B * fie tt near tiiat juftifieth me, who will contend w'.th me ? let us

ftand together ; who is t m:ne adverfary ? let him come near to me.
9 Behold, the Lord God will help mc,who n he that fhall condemn

me?lo,they all fhall wax old as a garment : themothfhalleatt.hemup.
ic f Wiio J! among you that teareth the Lord, that ooeyeth the

voice of his fervant,ti-.atwalkeihrndarkne(s, and hath no light? let

him truft in tlie name of the Lord, and liay upon liis God.
1 1 Behold, all ye tiiat kindle a rire, thatcompals your/elves about

with (parks: walk in the light ofyour fire, and in the fparks f/!)<:f yc
have kindled. * This fhali ye hitve of mine hand, ye Ihall lie down
in lorrow.

CHAP. LT.
I ^n exbortat''on after the pattern ofAbraham to trufl in Chr'flt 5 by
nafon of his eomjortablfprom'fes, 4 ofhts rifbteousfalvatioju 7 «''d

morn mortality. 9 Chrifi by bu/anflffiedarm de^endstb hn from tbt

fear ofman. i-7 He levfajUti the affi'.clroni oj JerupUmi 21 and pro-
mifeth d'.liverance.

Htarken tome, ye thatfollow after rig.hteonrnefs, ye that feek the

Lord ; look unto the Kick xtbeme ye"" are hewn, and to the hole
of the pit vhence ve are digged.

X Ljok unto Abraham yolir fjther, and unto Sarah that bare you j

for 1 callid him alone, and blefled him, and increaled him.
? For the Lord (hall comfort Zion : he will comfort all her waffe

places, 2nd he will make her wildcmels like Eden ,and her def'ert like

thef:a:denoftheLo?..D ; joy and gladnefs (hall be found therein,
t'lanrvlsjivingj and the voice ot melody.

; 4 1 Hearken unto me, my people, and give ear unto me, O myna-
tion

: for a law fhall proceed from me, and f will make my judgement
to refl: tor a light of the people.

? MyrighteoufnefsMnear: my falvation is gone forth, and mine
arms fhall judge the people : theiiles fliall wait upon me, and on
mine arm (hall they truli;

6 Li ft up vour eyes to the heavens, and look upon the earth be-
neath : for * t.'ie heavens fhall vanifh away like (ir.oke, and the earth
Ihall wax old like a garment, and they that dwell therein (hall die in
like manner : but my falvation (haJl be fw ever, Jind my righKOuiaete.
fliilinotbeaboliflicd*

7 I1 Hearken unto mcjyf that know nghteoulnclj, t-hercoplc* in * rf^.}!,
whoCc heart my law. • icar yc not the rcproaciio! men* nciiJ^r be )C * NUth.
alraido!tticirrcvilm;;j. 10. xj.

5 For the moth lluil eat them up like a garment, and t!i- worm
Ihall cat them like wool: but niy rij^'.tcoulnc^i Hull uc tor ever, and
my (aivation froiiir.cneration to gcueratoii,

9 % Awjkepw:i^e,;)ut on llreiigth.O arm of the LoR Diawakc,aj in

ihcancicntdays.iii th-gencratonsoi old. ArtViuu not it thathilh
cut Rahib, and wounded tUc * dragon ? "fat. 74.

10 yJrr thou notit which hath "dried the (ca, the waters of the !?• 14.

great deep, that hath nude tlic depths ol the lea a way lor uhe ranloincd t zek.x9.i.

to pafs over ? • Exod.
ti Therefore • the redeemed of the Lord (hall return, and come M- ai.

with fmging unto '/iion, and cverlalting ivyjUU be upon tJieir head :
* Chap.

they (hall obtain gladncls and joy, «ni furrow and mourning fhjiU 3f. to.

tlec away.
IX l,?tfn !«»M hethatcomfortnh yuu : w.ho art thou, that thou

fhoulddtbcafra:d • ol a man ri>*r liuli die, aiidoftlic foiiol nun •Tfal, ng,
TXi.ici fhall be made • ai I'/aia ? 6.

I J Andforgettelf the LORD thy maker, that hvh flrctcJicd fort^j 'Ch.^c.S.
thencavens, and laid t.ie loundations of the earth r and !a(t feared « Pet. 1.14.
continually everyday, becauie ol the furyot the oppredbur, as ifhe
II were ready to tfcftroy ? an'd where u the fury ol the ojpreilbnr ? B Or ,

14 Thec-ptiveexilehaitnethihathemay be lixifld, and that he mait hifla-

(hould not die in t.he pit, nor that his bread Ihould tail. felt r.«i;.

15 But I am the LORD tiiy God, t.hat • divided thclea,who(c waves * Jcr. 31.
roared: the LORD oihoits jihisnan^e: ?y.

16 And I have i-iu my wocdi "iii thy mouth, and havccov.red * Cbap49,
thee in the fhadow of mine hand, t'iat Inuy plant tc.heavens, and x, j.

lay y tbundationi of the earth, and lay uijto Zion,Tl:ou jrt iiiy people.
17 11 * .'\wake, awake, (tand up, U Jerulalcm, whicli halt drunk at * Chap,

the .hand ofthe LORo the cup of his fury ; t'.ou lull drunken the dregs Ji. 1.

ot the cup ottrembling.tf-'J wrung rii;>« out.

tS There ts none to guide her aaionijali the (b.i? wioiM (he hath
broug.^t forth : neither m there any that ta^etii her by the hand, ot all

the tons that fhe hath brought up.

iQ * TJiefe two fi^nri fare come unto thee : w!;o (ball be forry for * Chap,
thee ?de!olauon, and t'ddlruftoD, and tie lamine,andthef"vvord: 47- s>.

by whom ilia 111 comfort thee ? f Heb.
xo Thy Ions have fainted, they lie at the head of all the flreets as a bapnei.

wildebuliinanel: theyare lull of the fury of the LoRd, t.hcrebu.^e t ilcb.
of thy God. breaking,'

2 1 V, Therefore hear now this, thou airlifted, and drunken, but not
with wine.
12 Thus faith thy Lord the Lord, and thy God fc^f pJead.-ththe

cauie of his people, Behold, 1 have taken out ot th'ne hand the cup of
trembling, even the dregs oi Lie cup ofmy fury, thou fhalt no more
drink it again.

x; But i will pjt it into tie .hand of them that affli^ thee : which
have faid to thy foul, Bow du\m,that we mav go over : and thou halt

laid thy budy as the ground , and as the (treet toliiem 'that went over.
CHAP. Lll.

I ChriH fer/vcadetb thechurtb to leletve hisfree rtdemptiony 7 to receive

the miniflers thereoj,9 ts joy in the power tkenofi i ana to free tbtm-
fehisfrom londa^e. 1 7, C krifls i^'nJiomjh.iU be exalted.

• A Wake, awake, put on t.hyftrength,0 Z:on. puton thy beautiful * chap.yr,
£\ garments, Ojerufalem the.holy city lo' henceforth there fhall 17,
no more come into thee the uncircumciied, and t.he unclean.

X Sii3ket.hyfelf from the dufl: arile,«»ii lit dowr, O Jerufalem :

loyie thy felf from f bands oi thy neckjOca-^-tive daughter ofZion.

3 Forthus faith t.heLoRD, Ye have fold your (elves lor iKXight:

sndye -Qiall be redeemed wit.hout money.

4 For thus faith the Lord Go d. My people \yent down aforetime in-

to* Egypt to lojourn there, and the Afiyrian o; preiTed them without + Qgn *5
caufe. 5

) Now therefore, what hare I here, faith the LoRO", t.hat my people *

istaken away for nought? t.hey that rule over then?, make them to

howl.faiththeLo R D, and my name continually every day «* blaf +£25;. ^<
p.hemed. ic •i
6 Therefore mv people fhall know my name: therefore they Jhall o'm, ,,

/^nowinthatday, that I «whe that doth fpeak, behold, '?« I.
'^

"
+'

7 5 * How beautiful vpjn t.he mountains are the tect ot him that • Njah , jc
bringcth good tidings, thatpublifheth peace, t.hat bnngeth good n* oy ,q ".r

dings of good, tliatpublifheth (aivation, that faith unto Zion, Thy * *
'*

God reigneth .'

8 Thy watchmen Ihall lift up the voice, with t.he voice together

Ihall the)' fing: for they Ihall fee eye to eye,w.hen the LoRD fhall bring
a?ainZion.
9 tl Break forth into joy.Gng together ye wafte places of Jerufalem:

for the LORD hath comforted hjs p.'ople, he hath redeemed Jeru-
falem.

10 TfieLoRn hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the

nations, and* all the endsof tiie earthtaall lee the falvation ol our*
pf- gg ^

God. Lu. ?. 6.
It ^ *Departye, departye. govecut from thence, touch no un- t'^c^r'fi

clean thing, ?o ye out ot the midilol her jbe yc clean, that bear ths „
vefTelsofthe'LoRD. UpviRo.

IX Foryefnallnotgoout with hafte, nor go by fl-ght: for the
^^*

LORDwillgobeforeyou : andthe God of Ilrael rp;7^ t ^ your rsrc- j.
jjej,.

ward. atter you
5 ^ Behold, myfervantfhall 11 deal prudently, he fliall be exalted yJ

and extol led,2nd be very h:Eh.
^^ ^^

14 As many were?lton:ed at thee ; fh-s • vifagewasfo marred more p^^frtr, .

then any man, and h!s lomi more then the funs ofmen ) *Ch.^5*?,
I? So fhall he fprinkle many nations, the kings ihall Ihut t.heir

mouths at him : tor tbU * which had rot been told t.hem fliall they _
fee ; and that wliich they had not heard, fhall they contider. K.oai.t).

CHAP. LIII. »!•

I Tie prophet conrplainin'! of incredulrty, excvfeth the fcandal of tht

crofs ^ by the betiefitofhis ptfiion, i o and the good fuaefi thereof.

*W/'Ho hath beleeved our ij f report ? and to w.hom is the arm' of *Joh.ii.^8W tr.e Lord revealed? Ro. lo.idr,

1 For he Ihall grow up before him as a tender pbnt, and 2sa root || Or,
out ot a dry eround : he hath no form nor comlinefs : and when we do^rine,

flail fee hia),fifrf a no beauty that we fliwiidddirehiau - \ Heb.
3 • He-^<riK2.



The dmplitude Ani benefits cfthe GentHc.church. Ifaiahi The happinefsof beleeversl

*Ch fn4.. ^ « Hi is dclpilcii and rejed^cd of men, a man of rorrows,and ac-

^U^.9.l^. quaimcd with gnct : and D t we hid as it were ouriica trum liimi

II Or , he W3J dclpikdi and wc citeemcd him nut.

t'bidm it 4 ^ Surely • he hath born our grie!', and carried our forrowj: yet

vtre his we did clK'eni hiuj Ihicken.rmitt-rii ot God, and aliiiftcd.

fate from Jii 5 But he rr« i
* wounded tur our tranliyrelTions. lie was bruited for

t Hcb. our iniquities -.theclialtdianentot our peace tirtjupun him, and with
«ja t'dini his* fitripes we arc healed.

ojt'icts 6 All we like Iheep have t'.one aOray we havcturned every one to

from him, his own way, and the Lord t'^^th laid on bim the iniquity of
usallor 'rotn us

*Mit.8.i7
Or.

tJrmenttJ.
• R.0 4.1?
I Cor. 15.^

and forthcholyOneofllirael j for he hath piorified thee.

6 llSeek ye the Lord while he may be found, call yc upon him
while he is near.

7 Let the wicked forfake his way, and tthe unrighteous man his f Heb.
thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and he will havcmcr- thttnutof
cy upjn h:m, and to our God, tor f he will abundantly pardon. iniquity.

8 1 For my th.ougl.ts tre rot your thoughts, neither trt your wa)t + Heij.
my ways, lait.i the LORD. h* niU
9 For dithe heavens are higher then the earth, fo are my ways high- multiply t*

cr then your ways, and my thouj:hi$ then your thoughts. ftrdtin*
10 For as the rain cometh down, and the fnow from heaven, and

7 He wasopprcHTed, and he was afflifted, yet* he opened not his returncth not thithcr,butwatcrcth the eaith,andmaketh it brin^ forth
mouth : he is brouj;ht as a lam'j to the flaujiitcr, and as a fheep bclore
herfhearcrs is dumb, io hcopeneth not his mouth.
8 U He was taken irom priion and from judc;emcnt-. and w.hofhall

. declare liis generation? tor he was cutofi out ofthe land ot the living:

•I l*et.i.i4 lor the traulgrclfion olmy people f was he llrickcn.

J-
H-:b. 9 And he made tiis grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his

Iruif. I deaili, becaulc he had done no violence, ncitiier vas tny * deceit in

tHj;».
his mouth.

ttbmtit 10 ^ Yctit plealedtheLORDtobruife him, he hath put him to

tbt ttiiqui- crief: l| when thou Ihalt make his loul an offering for tin, he IhalHee

titi ofm ill In feed, he thall prolonj^ his days, and the plealure of tlie Lord fhall

to mtit on prolper in his hand.
him. II He llialHeeofthe travel of his foul, arjifhall be fatisfied ; by
* Mat.i6. his knowledge (hall my rij^hteouslervantjultitic many : tor he (hall

6J.&S7.I1 bear their iniquities.

Mar.14.61. 11 Therefore will I dividi him m forthn with the great, and he
and 15. f. fhall divide the fpoil with the Itrong : becaulc he hath poured out his

Ait. 8. ?:. loul unto death: and he was* numbred with thetranl'greflburs.andhe

H Or , He barcthetinofmany, and* made imerceflion tor the tranlgrefTours.

t'vay by difheji and judi^tment :!>u:,Slc.\nibw2s tht fho{t upon him. tHeb.<ifiif^i.
* I Fct.i.ii. I Joh.5.f. \\ Ot,wicn hftfouljhallmt^c tn ofering. * Mar. i^.H.
Luk.2i.37. *Luk. 2J.34.

CHAP. LIV.
I Tbt profhtt for tht comfort ofthe Gentiles, frophtjiitb the tmplitade

of their iburch,'^ theirftfety, 6 their certain deliverAnte out oftfflidi-
on, 1 1 the-r fair ediHatiot;, t f and theirJUre frefervation.

* Gal.f.17. * C Ing, O barren, thou tk*t didit not bearj break totth into finging.

and bud, tl.at it may give feed to the lower, and bread to the eater

:

1 1 S'u Ihall my word be that ^octh forth out ofmy mouth : it (hail
no: return unto roe void, but It (ha 1 1 accomplilh that which Ipleale,
and it fhall profpcr in the thini whereto 1 lent it.

II For ye (hall ^'o out with joy, and be led forth with peace: the
nioumairs and the liills fhall * break forth before you into iingii^ •Ch.JJ.r*
anddll the trees of tie field (hall clap rt^rV hands.

i^ In llead ol thethorn fhall come up the tir-tree, and in ftead of
the brier (hallcome up the m)rtlc-trec : and it fhall be to the LORft
for a name, for an cverlaltinr. ligne that (haJI not be cut of)".

CHAP. LVL
I Tht propiet txlortnh to fun^ifisation. ? He promifeth itjhall he fe-

neral wittout rtfi ea of perjbns. 9 Ht inveigheth a^ainji tlinde
watetmen.

THusfaiththeLoRD, Keepyell judgement, and do juftice: lor ^ Or,
niy falvition »s near to come, and my righteoufiicfi to be revealed. •?"»^«

1 BlelTed Htheman f^««doeth this, and the Ion of man that laycth
hold on it: that keepeth the labbath trom polluting it, and keepctb
his hand from doin? any evil.

? Tl Neither let the (on oftheQnncer, that hath joyncd himfelfto
the Lord, (peak, faying, Tlie Lord oat!i utterly feparated me from
his people : neither Ic: the eunuch fiiy, Behold, 1 am a drietree.

4 For thusfaith the Lord unto the eunuchs that keep my (abbaths,
and choole tU things that pleale me, and take hold ofmy covenant

:

5 Even unto them will I give in mine houfe, and witliin my walls,
a place and a name better then of (ons and of daughters: 1 will give
them an everlalling name, that fhall not be cutoff.

6 Alfo the tons of the (tranter, thatjovnthemlelvesto the LORD,
to ferve him, and to love the name of the Lord, to be his fervants, * rh • •;

.3 and cry a loud thou fiat didlt not travail with childe: fbrmore4re every one tfiatkeepeth the fabbath from polluting ir, and Uketh hold ttJi^trl
the children ofthedefolate, then the children of the married wife, otmy covenant: wwt.ii.

(aith the LORD. 7 Even them will 1 * bring to my holy mountain, and make them if'

X Enlarge the place ofthy tent, and let them ftretch forth the cur- joyful in my houle ofprayer: their burnt-offerings and their (acrifi- ?u ,q
*!<'•

tains ot thine habitations:lpare not,lengthen thy cords.and itrengthen ccs/hall be accepted upon mine altar i for * mine noule (hall be called + ueK
' an houfe of prayer for all people. X, a- ^

8 The Lord God, which gathereth the outcads of IfraeUfaith.Yet '? * j
'*"

will I gather ofifr; to him, fbefidesthofe that are gathered unto him. jTr^'
.9 5 All ye beaits oi the field, come to devour, yea all je bcalls in LzLli^^
the tore/h

, rTaI"^*
to His watchmen jreblinde: they^re all igriorant, they art all )i;/;*X^.

dumb dogs, they cannot bark} fl lleepinc, lying down, loving to x h5-'"
(lumber. . L,„! e

Ti Yea they 4>-<t greedy dog?, wi/tit can never have enough, •^^*.f'J

and they are fhepherds that cannot underftand : they all look to their +'^^1^^
own way, every one for his aain, from hisquarter. L, t^ #

'

II Comcye,fayttey,l will fetch wine, and wewillfillour (elves fl°i^P't,. <

with ftrong drink, and to morrow (hall be as this day, «nJ much more ^°^J*t''"

abundant. ^'''

CHAP. LVIL
I Tht hleljed death ofthe ris.hteout. ^Godreprovetbthe Jexts for their

whor'ji) idolatry, i? He <!,ivetb tvangelitalpromifti to the penitent.

THc righteous periihetli, and no man layeth it to heart j and

t* mercifulmen are taken away, none conGdering that the f Hrfj. *

righteous is taken a^wzy i| from the evi I to tomt. *nen of
X He fhall t1 erter into peace : t]iey fhall reft in their beds, f«A one {indnejftot

thy (take;

i For thou (halt break forth on the right hand and on the left ; and
thvfeed (hall inherit the Gentiles, and make the deiblate citicstobe
inhabited.

4 Fear not, for thou (halt not be afhamedmeither be thou confounded,
for thou ihalt not be put to (hame : tor thou (halt torget the fhame of
thy youth, and (halt not remember the reproach of thy widowhood a-

ny more.
* Lu. 1.31. f For thy maker « thine husband, (the^LORD ofhods b his name;)

and thy redeemer the holy One ot llrael, the God of the whole earth
(hall he be called.

6 For the Lord hath called thee as a woman forfaken and grieved in

fpirit, and a wife ot youth, when thou wart retuled, (iiiththy Gud.
7 For afmallmomenthaveitorlaken thee, but with great mercies

will I gather thee.

8 In a little wrath 1 hid my face from thee, for a moment ; but with
everlaltingkindnelswillltiave mercy on thee, faith the LORD thy
redeemer.

• Gcn.Q. 1 1 9 For this it as the waters of * Noah unto me : for m 1 have fwom
that tlie waters ot Noah (houldnonior.-gooverthe earth} io have I

(worn that 1 would not be wroth with tliee, nor rebuke thee.

10 Forthe mountains fhall depart, and the hills be removed, but my walkinc. H rVjhisuprightnels.

kindnefs (hall notdepart trom thee, neither (hall the covenant ol my
peace be removed, faith the Lord, that hath mercy on thee.

1 1 H Oh thou alHided, to(Ted with tempelt, and not comforted,be-

* tChr.ig. holtJ. I will lay thy Hones with • fair colours, and lay thy foundations

2 * withfapphires.
1 1 And 1 will make thy windows ofagats,and thy gates of carbun-

Cles,and all thy borders of plealant ltoi.es.

* luhii d? '3 And all thy children^T^^i// he * taught ofthe LoRD.aad greztJhtU

"^"^•*>' if the peace of thy children.

14 In righteouinefs fhalt thou be eftablifhed : thou (halt be far fiora

oppreflion, for thou (halt not jear } and trom terrour, for it (hall not
come near thee.

• J Behold, they(hallfurelygathertogother,iofnotbyme: who.'b-

ever (hall gather together a^ainll thee, Thall tall forthy fake.

i6Behoki,l have created'thelmiththatbloweth the coals in the fire,

and that brin^eth forth an inflruaient for his work, and 1 have created
the waftertodelfroy.

17 Tl No weapon that is formed a^airft thee, (hall profpar } and eve-

gaxUineJi.

ry tongue that fliallrife aj-vinfi thee in judgement,t!:ou (halt condemn, fdftven unto hell

3 tl But draw near hither, ye tons of the (brcerefs, the feed ofthe a- • PC. la. r,

dulterer, and the whore. Mic.7.2.

4 AMinii whom do ye fport your felvesragainftwhom make ye a wide H Or,
moutn, rf.iJdrawout the tongue? •reyenotchildrenottranfgrcnion,^o>«ri<S !

a (eed ot talfhood ? vhith it

S Enflaming your felves II with idols * under everygreen tree,CIay- evil.

ing the children in the valleys under the clifts of the rocks ? u Or, go in

6 .Vmong the (niooth (tones ofthe ftreamw thy portion ithey,thev4re peate.

thy lot: even to them haitthou poured a drink-ofTering, thouhaltol- » OT,btfort
fered a meat-offering. Should 1 receive comfort in thele ? him.

7 Upon a lottvandhighmountainha(tthou(ctt.^y bed; even thither H Or,
wenteitthouuptooffcri"acrifice. atnong tbt

8 Behindethe doors alfo and the pods haftthoufet up thy remem- oaks.

brance : for thou hall dil covered fi,'/f// to anotirr then me, and art •2Kin.i6.4
gone up : thou hall enlarged thy bed, and i| made th^z a covenant with || Or,
them } thou lovedlt their Tied ii where thou (aweli it. hevced it/br

9 And Jl thou wentelt to the king with ointment, and didft increafe thr/elfiU'
thy perhimes ,and d:dll (end thy mellengers tar off, and didit debafe th cer then

Thistf the heritageof thelervants ot the LORD, and their righteoui-
nefs « of me.iaith the LORD.

CHAP. LV.
I The prophet mth tht prosvifs cfChrin,calltth to faith, 6 and to re-

ptntante. 8 Tit happy fw.ctfs of ttem that beleeve,

^Joh-T.^Tt T TO. * every onethatthiriteth, come y* to the waters, and he that

Jl hath no money 3 come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and
milk without money, and without prif c.

t Heb. 1 Wherefore do ye + (j>cnd money for that vb'ch is not bread ? and
K>eigb, your labour for that vrb:ch latistieth not ? hearken diligently unto nie,

and eatye tLit vchich is gooil.and let your foul delight itCelf in tatnefs.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto me : hear, and your foul (hall
* .\(t rj, live, and I will make an everlafling covenant with you, «u«n the •Cure

3^. mercies ofDavid.
4 Beliold, Ihave given him/oyawitnefs to the pcople.a leader and

comnund.er to the people.

? Behold, thou ihalt call a nation that thou k-iowed not, and nations

ti*t knew not tiicc Ihall run unto thvC^beuuit: ut the LORD thy God«

tbiirs.

10 Thouartweariedin thegreatnersofthyway;j>*r(aidfttho«not, u Or, thorn

There is no hope : thou haft found tiie u life of thine hand } therefore prjv:deji

thou waft not grieved.
. . . „ ,

room.
11 And ofwhom haft thou been afraid or feared, that rfiou haft hed, li Or. thou

and haft not rememored me, nor laid it to thy heart ? have not 1 held rerft^tdft

my peace even of old, and thou feareft me not ? the l(int.

11 I willdeclaret.hyrighteou(nds,andtliyworks, for they (hall not |lOr,/rvi«I

profit thee.

n t; When thou crieft, let thy companies deliver thee: but the

wind fhall carry them allaway; vanity (hall take them: buthcthat

puttet.*! his trull in me, (hall poflels the land, and (hall inherit my holy

mountain

:

, . ,

14 And (hall fay.* Caftye up, caftyeup, preparethe way, takcup • chap. '

the (lurabling-block out of the way otmy people. <;o.?.and

15 Forthusiiiith the hish and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, 61.10.
who'.e name is Holy.l d^vcll in theh-ghand holyP/*« ; with him alio

f^4f is of a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive tiic (piritofthe hum-
ble, and to revive the heart ol the contrite one^.

1 5 For
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16 For I will nut contend forever, neither will I be alwayj wrot.*i

:

Jur thclpiritlhould tail before mc, and the Ibuls peici I hjvo nude.
I - For the iniquity ol h s rovctuulnels was I wroth,and liiiot,; J.inj

;

I hid nic, and was wtuL'i, and he went on f truwardly in the w:iy ot las

heart.

iS I have Teen his wavs and will heal him: I will lend iuiu allu,

and rettore cumlorts unto huii, and to his mourners.
ic) I crea-cthc Iruitot tiie lips ; Peace, p -ace to A/w tbat u far off,

inJUohtm tbutu near, liiiththc Lord, and 1 will heal him.
10 But th: wicked «« like t.'ic troubled ica, when it cannot reft,

whole waters call up mire and dirt.

II • Thtre h no peace, iaith my God. to the wicked.
CHAT. LVIIl.

I The fr.^fbet htine/int to reprove hyp crifie, 5 exprejj'eth « eoantfrfeit

j»j} and * true. )s He dect.irethvchit promrjei «re due un:o todlinrfi,

1 7. And to thf {eepinn Of th'/Matb.

CRyt aloud, li'4re not, litt up tliy voice likea trunipct, .mdfhcw
my I'coplc their tranijjrclhuii, ainl tiie houlc ol /jcol) t.'ieir lins.

1 Yctth'y (eek me daily, and delight to know my ways, as a nation

that did ri"l teoufncls, and Ibrlbok not the ordinance ol their God :

ih-'y ask of me tlie ordinances ol julhcc ; they tike delight in ap-
proachinpjtoGod.

? ^ \Vht:rv;furehavewetafted,/j;'^i.-7, and thou feeft not ? ppi*r«-

f)re have we atltiftcd our luul, ana thou takeft no knowledj,e ? Behold,
m thcdjy otyour tail you linde pl^'afureiand cxaftall your":i tla'^oiiri.

4. Beliold, ye tall lor (trite and debate, and to Unite with the fill ot
wickednJis ill ye (hall not taitas^eio r^M day, to make your voice
to Se heard on hij;h.

y Is it * fuch afait that I liave chofen ? • U a day for a man to affiift

his (bul ? i( it to bow down his head as a bulrufli, and to Iprcad (ack-

cloth and a(hes under bim ? wiit tliou call this a tall, and an accepu-
bleday tothe LCRD ?

6 Is not this the taitthat I have chofen ' to loofc the bands of wick-
ednels, to undo f the heavy burdens, and to lit the opprefl-'d go tice»

and that ye break every yok-e ? .

7 /i /V not* to deal tny bread tothe hunrry, and that thju brin"

the poor that arc 'I call out, to thy houle ? w.hcn thou iecit the naked,
that thou cover him, and that thuu hide not thy felffrom thine own
defli?

8 !lThen ftiall thylii^ht break forth as the mornrng, and thine

health fhallipriDg; forth Ipjedily: and thy right.'ouliiels (hall go be-
fore t.'iee, the glorv ot the Lord f Ihall be thy rere-ward.

9 Then Ihal't thou call, and the LORD fhallanfwer j thou flialt cry,

and he Ihall (ay, Here I <j»m : it thou take away from the mid:t ol the>i

the yoke, the putting forth ol the finger, and fpeakin^ vanity

:

10 And f/thou draw out thy Ibul to tlie hungry, and latisfie the af-

fli^dloul jthenfhalltliylightriieinobrcurity, and thy darknefs bt

as the noon-day.
IF And the LoRD fhallc;uide thee continually, andfatisfie thy foul

in t droui;bt,and make tat thy bones ; and thou Ihaltbe like a watered
garden, and like a (prinr. ot water, whole waters f tail not.

12 And rioffZur77;4a"ieofthee,*lhall build the old walleplaces:
thou Ihaltraile up the foundations of many generations; and tho-j

fhalt be called, tJie repairer of th* breach, t^iereilorer of paths to

dkvell in.

n ^ Ifthou turn away thy foot from the (ahbath, jVow doingthy
pVafure on my holy day, and call the laSbath 2 delight, t.he holy yfthe
Lord, honourable, and Ihalt honour him, not doinj; thine tsvn ways,
nor finding thine own plealure, r.or tpjaking thine own words

:

14 Then (halt thou deli?,htthylelt in tlie LORD, and Iwill'^aufe

thee to • rideu:'on the higR places ofthc earth, and reed tiiec with the

heritage ofJacob thy lather ; for y mouth ol the Lord hath li-oken it.

CHAP. LIX.
I Tbe datnnthlenAture ofjin. 7, thefms oftbe Jevcs. 9 C^Unvty U for

fin. idSdvUtonitontlyofCoi. 20 Tte covenant cf the redeemer

.

BEhold, the Lords hand is not *lhortned, diat it cannot lave:
neither his ear heavy, that it cannot ht ar.

X But your iniquities have (eparated between you and your Go.!,
and your tins 11 have hid ba face from you, that he wi 1 1 not hear.

? For^youriiandsare defiled with bloud, and your fingers with
iniquity, your lips have ft-oken lies, your to-.igue hath muttered per-
verfnels.

4 Mone callelh for juftice, nor tny pleadeth for truth : they truf^ in
vinity.and fpeak hesj *they conceive mifchief, and bring forth
iniquity.

5 Thej; hatch (I cockatrice e:zzs, and weave the fjiiders web : he
that eatetii of their eggs dieth, a"nd 11 tbat v/hitb u cruflied breaketh
out into a viper.

6 * Their webs fhall not become garments, neither fhall they co-

ver themielvas with their works : t.heir works «rt works of iniquity,

and the aiSt ofviolence m in their hands.
7 * Their feet run to evil, and they make haftetofhed innocent

bloud : their thoughts «retiioughts of iniquity, waitirigand t deftru-

ftion are in their paths.

8 The way ofpeace they know not, intittertis no (I judgement in

their goings : they have made them crooked paths : whoibever gocth
tlierein, (hall not kno.v peace.

9 ^ Therefo'-e is juci^ement far from us, neither doth juftice over-

take us : we wait tor light, but behold oblcurity j lor brightaets, but
we walk in darkne.'s.

10 We grope for tihe wall like the blinde, and wc groi'casifwf
£j-i no eyes : we ftumble at noon-day as in the night ; rve areia ddo-
late places as dead Tneit-

ti We roar all like bears, and mourn fore like doves: we look tor

judgement, but fij/ei none; forlaivation, /ar i t is far offfrom us.

12 Foro'Jrtranlgre;T:onsare multiplied beloi^e thee^^nd our tins

teffifieagainftus : fjr our tranfgreilioiis are with Ui, and«j*or our
iniquities, we know them :

t? In tranfL'/efling and lying again.^ the LORD, and departing
away fromour'Godjfpeaking oppreiLoT> and revolt, conceiving and
uttering kovr. the heart words ot talfhood.

r4 And j-jdgenient is turned away backward? and jufiice rta:idetii'

afar off: tort.-uth is tain in the ftreet, and equity cannot enter.

i> Yea.tnith faUeth.and he fi«fdeparteth from evil !! maketh him-
felfa pre\' : and the LoRO law itfind fit d-fplealediiiai Uiat tbsrt WM-
nojud^emcut.

i< ^ Andbefawthatr/*f»8r«fniman,andworiJrcdthit tTtrewji
no mt.rcclluLr:

T
Her.-tor.- hu arm bro«i;f4lalv.t.nn unto huu.^nd •Ch.Sj.f.

his r:^ht:uulnel*. itlu taiuctihiin.
''

17 •Forhcputonrightrojlndsaiabrcaa-platc. andanhclmctuf * Eph.-r.
falvation upon hi", head .and he put on the garmcnti ot vengeance 6.11, 17.
Jor clothing;, and wai clad with /cjI a. a clokc. i Thcff <?

«8 • According tj tb<ir f dccdi, accordingly he will repay, fury to • Ou (,\f^
hisadverlaric3,iccomp;ncctohiJcncnwe»,to thciilandshc will re- t Hci>. re-
pay rccomprnce. comptncti

iq So (hall they fear the name of the LORD Ironi the weft, and hi« • Rev. li.
£lorytrorathcrilin|.',ofili-lun

: when the^iicmylhall come in*Mkc a If.
floud, thclpiritolthc Lord Ihall || littupa itaiidarda^inlthim. n Ofy tut

10 TI And* the redeem ;rihk|l come to Zion, and unto tJjcm that brnt to
turn Iromtranlgreihoii in Jjcob,raith the Lord. fli':kt.

11 As form-, this amy covenant with thtm, (airh theLoRo.My • R-oOLii,
Ipirit that M upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth, x^.
fhall not depart out ol thy moutli, nor out otthrt mouth ol thy feed,
nor out ot the mouth ol thy (ecds(e«:d, faith the Lord, Iromhcncc-
fortii and tor ever.

CHAP. LX.
I The glory of the cburcb in tbe thundtnt tccefs of tbt Gentiles, I C *nd

tbe treat ble/iin<^s After « Jijort *fHl}ion. g Or, f" rj-
ARilc, II fhine, "lor thy light is coiiic, and the glory of the Lord i$ I'thtned,

rifen upon thee. y^^ ^
l^

^,|.^^
I For b?hoId,tiedarknel3 (hall cover the earth, and grofidark- «afwefi

nels the people : but the Lord ihall arilc upon thee, and his glory
Ihall be leen upon thee.

3 And tlic *G-ntilcs(hall come to thy light, and kings to the • Rev.
brightnds of thy riling. 1, j.
4^» Lilt up thine e>es round about, and fee ; all they gather them- •Ch 49 18.

felvesto.":ether, they come to thee, thy Ions Ihall coaic from tar, and
thy daughters (hall be nurled at tby lide.

5 Then thuu Ihalt fee and How together, and thine heart (hall fea', T Or, no'/i
and be enlarged, becaule the (I abundance of the lea IhaM be con- 0/ th' fti
verted untothee.the !! forces of the Gentiles rhall cone unto thee , n^.ill be

6 The multitude of camels fhill cover taee : the dromedaries of fwndfo-
M:dianand Ephah : all they from Sheba fhall come : they flull bring vcA/d tbee
* gold and incenfe, and th *y (hall (hew forth the praifes of the LOR d. II Or ,

7 All the flocks of Kedarfliall be gathered toy;ctheru.nti.' thee, the rvejltb.
rams of Nebaicth (hall miniilerunto thee, the>"(hall coi\e up with •Ch.6i.5.
acceptance on mine altar,and I will glorifiethe houleofmyglory.

5 Who d/e thele tbat flie as a cloud, and as the dovca to their win-
dows ?

9 Surelythe ifles flnll wait for me, and the (hips ofTarfnirh firft, • <3al.4.i5,
* to bring thy (ons from far, their filver and their gold with them, un-
to the name of the Lord thy God • and tothe holy One of Krael, be-
caufe he hath glorified t.hce.

10 Andtliefons of ftrangers fhall build up thy walls, and their
kings (hall minilteruntothee: for in my wratii 1 (mote thee, but in
my favour have I had mercy on thee.

II Tlierelbre thy gates * fhall be open continually, they (hall n-Jt *y^'^^ *^'

befhutdaynornight.thatwenmay bringuntotheethea forcesoithe " ^^»
Gentiles, and tbat their kings tn*y he Ijrouulit. vuUb.

11 For the nation and kingdom that wiUnotferve thee,(hall perifh:
yea tbofe nations (hall be utterly wafted.

n The glory ot Lebanon (liall come unto thee, the fir- tree, the
pine-tree, and the box together, to beautifiethe placeol my (anftuary,
and I will make the plac:: ofmy feetglorious.

14 The Ions alfo of themthat artllft^d thee, ftiall come bending • t^^„
unto thee ; and all they that dctpi led thee fhall • bow t.hemlelves down

, ^
at the tbies of thy feet; and t.hey Ihall call thee.The city of tlie LORD, ^" ^*

t.he Z"on ot the holy One of llrael.

ly Whereas thou haft been forfaken and hated, fo that no man
wentthroughrA€«, 1 will make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of
many generations.

1

6

Thou (halt alto fuck the m-ilk oftlie Gentiles, and fhalt fiick the
breaft of kings, and thou Ihalt know that ItheLollD^w thy lavi-

ourand thy redeemer, the nnghty One ot Jacob.

17 For brafs I will bring gold, and for iron I will bring filver, and
fur wood brals, and lor (tones iron : 1 will alio make thy ofticers

peace, and thine exaftours rigl.teoulhefs.

18 Violence fhall no more be heard in thy land, wafting nor di-
ftruftion withinrhy borders ; but thou (halt call thy walls S'ilvation,

aDd thy gates Praile.

19 * J he (im ihall be no more thy fight by day, neither for bright- Rev.
nels fhall the moon ^ive light unto thee: but th;LoRD fhall be unto it. 1?.
thee an everlafting light, and thy God thy glory. & a», f . .'

lo Thv fun fhall no more go down, neither fhall thy moon with-

draw it leir": torthe Lord fhall be thine everlafting light, and the

davs of tiiy mourning ftiall be ended.
21 Thy people alib /ja/^ he all righteous : t.hey ftiall inherit the

land for ever, t!;e branch ot my planting, the work ot my hands, that

1 may be glorified. .,.,,,-
21 Alfttleoneftiill become a thoufanr, and a fiiiailoneaftrons^

ration : 1 the Lord will hallen it in his time.

CHAP. LXl.
\ Th office of ChrJfl. ^Theformrdnefs. 7 Andhhfs-n::softkfa.'>tl:ful.

j,

THe * fpirit ol the Lord God is upon me, becaule the Lord hath .

anointed me to preach gyod tidings unto y meek, he hath fent me ^'

to binde up t.he broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

and the opening ol the prifbn to tb^>i 'hat t^n bound

:

i To proclaim the accepDble year ofthe LORD, and the day of
vengesnce ofour God, to comtort all that mourn :

3 To appoint unto them that mou'rn in '/ion, to give unto them
beiutyfbrafh-isjtheoylof jjy tor mournr.g, the garment of praife

for t.he fpiritotheavinels, that they mi^'ht be called trees of rights- •

oufhefs,theplantingoftheLoRo,thathe might b..'glori_fied.

4 ^ And they (hall • build the old wafte-sr.hey ftiall raife tp the for- * Chapi

merdefolations, and they ftiall repair the waite cities, thedefolations 58. H.
of nianyi!:enenitions. „ , , , ^

f Andltrangers ftiall ftand and feed yo'.ir flocks, and the Tons ofthe-

al;en than be your plowmen, and your vine-dreiT-Ts.

6 Butyeftia!lbjnaniedtheprieftsoftheLoRD:K7j«fiiaJlcaIIyou

the minitters ofour God : * ye fhalt eat thenches oftheGtntiles,aBd * Chap,

Luke
18.

in tiieir glory fhall you boaft your ielvci.

7 ? For
60.6,
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7 1 FHiyour(hame7ou>4fl ir^M doublff, and for fonfiiflon they
ftiall rcjoycc 111 their portion -. tticretorc in their land tl'xy Ihall pol-
fcls the double : cveruitiii^ joy liuil be unto them.

8 For I L^cLoRU love jiul^emcnt, I h«e robbery for hurnt-offinr-

ing, and 1 will ijircfttiicir work intrtth, and I will make an cver-
lalting covenant witn them.
9 Andt.*:cir Iced Ihall be known among the Gentiles, and their

oflsi-ring towns t'^c people: alli.'iat lee t.'ieiu Ihall ackiMjwIcdgt
their, that they are the Iced wi-cAt.'.e LoRu tmh bledl'd.

10 1 will i:,rcatly rjjoycc in the Lord, my loul Ihall be joyful in
n»y Goii,tor h: hatn clothed me with the garments ot ialvation.he hath
cowered nie w.t:; the rojcot rij^htcoulnels, as a hr.dc;:roomt deck-
ctli him/ Ifw\C\ ornaments, and as a bride aiometh ierfdfmui hct
jewels.

11 For a> the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as the garden cau-
fcththcthinuj tliatarc (ownirvitto Iprin^ lorth: lb the Lord GuD
will cauic ri^hteouliicls and prail.- to Iprin^ tbrtii bctoreall ^ nations.

CHAP. LXU.
iTht fervent Itjln ofthe trofktty to tonfirm the church in Godifro-

mifii. s Tie cfjiitoj the minilien [unto \xhi:b the,' ireimittl) in

frcjiitin^tlt'ijjpfi, io*nJp)-e;-4rin<:,tte feofit thereto.
^Or ZioiuUKc will I not hold my peace, and lor J;:rulalcms Take 1

wi II not reu, until the rji;hteouliicls thcreol go lorth as britshtneii,
and the taivatio;i thercolas a tamp fiat burncih.
X Andt.lc G-.nril<;s [hall lee thy ri^itcoulncis, and all kingst-^y

glory: andtijou thaltbccallcdby a new name, which the mouth of
the Lord Ihall nam;.'.

3 Thou ihalt alio be a crown of a;lory in the hand o( the LoRD.and
a royal diad;.'in i n the hand ot thy God.
4 •Tliourhaltno more be tcrmjd,Forfaken ; neither fliall thy land

any more be termed, r>elolatc : but thou Ihalt be called || Hephzi-bali,
and thy land, i| Beulah ; lor the Lord delijjhtedi in thee, and thy land
Ihflll be married.

5 For « a young manmarrieth a virgin,/? (hall thy (ons marry
thee : and t a the bridegroom rejoycetn over the bride, fo Ihall thy
God rejoyce over thee.

6 Ihavefetwatchmenuponthy walls, O Jerufalem, wi/c^ fhallne-
ver hold tlieir peace day nor nijiht : ij ye t!iat make mention ol the
Lord, keep nut iilence }

7 .Andtjivehimnot reft,tillheeftablifli»and till he make Jeru-
falem a praile in the earth.

8 The Lord lia:h fworn by his right hand, and by the arm of his
ftrength.t S'urely, Iwillnomore givethy comfoie meat for thine
enemies, and the Ions oi the Itranger fliall not drink thywine, fbrthe
which tho'j ha;l laboured

:

9 But they t-hat have gathered it, fhall eat it, and praife the LORD j

an dt.heythatiiave brought It together, fliall drink it in the courts of
my holinels.

10 5 Go through, go through tlie gates;* prepare you the way of
the people, ca(t up, and up the higli way, gather out the Itones, lilt up
a Itandard tor the people.

11 Behoidjthe Lord hath ptoclaimcd unto the end ofthe world,
* Say ye to the d2u_:;hter of Zion, Beiiold, thy falvation cometh -, be-
hold, his * reward m with him, and his 11 work betbre him.

II And th;y ihall calltiicm, The holy people, the redeemed of the
Lord : and thou flialt be ca I led, Soug.'u out, a city not Ibrfaken.

CHAP. LXlll.
1 Ctri/ilhtvetb trio b: ist 2 vabst his vi^ory over h'A enemies, 7 *ni

\xbst hit »>ercyto-KXfih's church, 10 In hfsjuji xratb he rtmembretb
k:s fret mtny. \ 5 The churth in thtir frAjfer, 1 7 A'ld complaint, trO'
fefs their fiitb.

' ^

XU Ho ii th:3 that cometh from Edom, with died garmenti from
»' Bozrah ? thisf^^t/jfi^loriousinhis apparel, travelling in the

greatneliolhisllrennth? i that Ipeak.in righteoulhels , mighty to
lave,

a Wherefore • trt thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments like

him that troaJ.eth in the w:n;-tat ?

? Ihave trudcnthewinL'-preii alone, and of the people there nM
rone with me : for 1 will tread them in mine anger, and trampkthe.n
in my hu-y, and theirb loud (hall.ue ip.inkleduponiay garments, and
I will (lain all my rainitnt.

4 For the * day of vengeance /j in mine heart, and the year ofmy
redeemed is come.

5 And I ioj'<ed,3nd thtre rcjj none to helpjand I wondredthat there

vcss none to uphold : therefore mine own * arm brought falvation un-
to me, and my fury, it upheld me.

6 And I will tread down the people in mine anger, and make them
drunk ic my fury, and 1 will bnn^ down their Itrength to the earth.

7 fl I will mention the loving kindiielTes of theLORo, *.nd the
prailesofthe Lord, accordin. to all tiiat the LoRu hath bellowed
un us, and the great goodneis towards the houfe of Krael, w.'iichhe
hath bellowed on them, according tohis mercies, and according to
the multujdeofhis luvin^ kindncfles.

8 For he laid, Surely they tre my people>chiIdren thit will not lie :

lb he W2S their laviour.

9 ^ iiiallt.heirarriiftionhe was afflifted, and the angel ofhispre-
IcncelJv.^d them: * in his love and in his pity he redeemed them,
andheliarethcm. and carried them all the days olold.

10 ^ But they* rebelled, and vexed his holy fpirit: therefore he
wai turned lu be their en^my, tud he lo'.i?ht againit them.

1

1

Then he r;memored the Jays of old. Moles *nd his people,/^y-
r«j. Where n he tiKt • brought ti.em up out ot the lea , with the

U ihcpherd othii tiockPwhere is he that put his holvlpirit within him?
I z That led them by the right hand ot Moles," with his glorious

arm, * dividing the water bciore them, to make himlelf an everlaft-

ini;; name ?

I? That led them through the deep, as an horfe in thewildemds,
th^t they Ihould not ftumi^le ?

14 Asabealt ?oeth down into the valley, the Ipiritof the Lord
cauledhimto rv.'ft: ib didil tiou lead thy people, to makethylclia
glorious name.

ly ^ * Look djwn from heaven, and behold from the Iiabitation of
thy hulinefs andolthy i^lo-y : wh.re is thy ^eal and thy Ifremtli,

II th^ ibund: uij yl tJiy butfclj, uod of thy mercies cuwards aic ? are they
rckair.cd ?

1(5 Doubtlcrs thou <rf our father, though Abraham be ignorant of H Or, o»f
us,and llraclacknowlcdi:,cus not: thou, O LoRd> «rt our father, nietnttr
H our redeemer, thy nam-' m troiu cvcrlaihng. frjm ewer-

17 1 OLuRD, why hall t.hou made us to err from thy ways ?4n<i un-.m }«
hardned our heart from tliy lear I Return for thy Icrvants lake, the thj rt^me,
tribes of thine inheritance. H Or,

18 The people ot thy holincfs have poTrlTed if but a little while : thy utmt
our advcrlaiiestuvctroden down tiiylanrtuary. »,« not

19 We arc f/i/ai,tiiou never bcardt rule over them, It they were cdled upon
not called by thy name. thetru

CHAP. LXTV.
I The€bur:hpriiethfortht i/tujhttion of Gods povtr. ^ Celthrttirt^
Cods mercy, itm*iietb conle/iion of their ntturtt torrupttcns, g Ic
comptMntth 0} their tji-ilion.

OH tiat thou wouliieit rent the heavens, that thou wouldetl come
down, that the inounuins might dow aown at tiiy prelence,

2 As when \ the melting tire aumetn, the rirc caulcth t.he waters to t Hei.
boyl, to make thy name known to thine adverlaries, th*t the nations the fire $f
may tremble attny prelence. fntleiiig$,

3 When thou uidit terrible thingi rfbrtb we looked not for, thou
caincit down, the muunuins tioweddown at thy prcience.

4 For liiicetlie beginning of the world * rwfn have not heard, nor * PCil. 31,
perceiv&l bv the ear, neither hath the eye II lecn, O Gul, befides thee, 19.

whtt he liath prepared tor turn that waiteth for him. i Cor. 1,9,
5 Thou meeteifc him that rejoyccth, and worketh righteoufneft, H Or ,

tho/e tb*t remember thee in thy ways ; behold, thou art wroth, lor v/cfeen a God
have tinned : in thole is continuance, and we flull belaved. be/ides ttet

6 But wcareall as an unclean thing, and all our rijhteoufhencs which io-
*rt as hlthy rags, and we all do * fade as a leaf, and our iniquities, eth fo for
like the wind, have taken us away. him. Sec.

7 And there is none that calleth upon thy name, that flirrethup • Ptil. 90*
himfelf to take hold ofthee : for tl'.ou haft hid thy lace froiQ us, and f , *

•

.

halt fconliimed us, becaule ofour iniquities. f ^^3*
8 But now, O Lord , thou «rf our father : we trt the clay, and thou melted.

our potter, and we all •re the work of thy hand.

. 9 t! Be not • wroth very (ore, O LoR n, neither remember iniquity * Pt 79. 8t
)r ever : behold, (ee we belcech thee, we trt all thy people.

10 Thy holy cities are a wildemeis, Zion is a wiidcind?, Jerula-

lem a delolation.

1

1

Our and our beautiful hou(e, where our fathers praife*}

thee, is bun with tire: aikl all our plealant things are laid walle.

12 Wiltthourelra n thyfelflorthefe thinzsi OLoRD? wiltthoti
hold thy peace, and aiH:ft us very fore ?

CHAP. LXV.
I ThecilUn^ oftbe Gentiles. 2 The Jevcs.for thtir incredulitytidoUtry»
and bypocrifit, tre r-'je^ed. 8 -4 remmntJh*ll bejived. 1 1 fud^»-
mentsonthtmcted, tndblefs'ngs on the godly. 17 The ble£td/l<tte

ofthe new firufUem.

T'*
Amibuzht 01 them th*t asked not /ar we : 1 am found of them • R.om. Q,

f^*r (ought me not: llaid,Be.hold me, behold me, unto a nation 34., i5,'i5l
riatwasnot called by my name. & to. zo.

2 Ihavefpreadoutmyhandsall the d3y unto a rebellious people, Ep.h. i, it,
which walketh in a way that w*5 not good, alter their own thoughts :

, j/
? A people thatprovoktth me to anger continually to my fac«, that

(acrificeth in gardens, and burneth incenfe f upon altars ot brick : f Heb. h^
4 Wliich remain among the graves, and lodge in the monuments, on brie^s,^

.

. w eat (wines tiefli,and 11 broth ot abominable things is in their velTels : n Or ,

5 Which fav. Stand by thy felt, come notsear to me, for 1 am holier pieces.

then thou : tilde tre a Imoke in my tl noie, a fire that burneth all the if Or ,

day. anger, i

6 Behold, it is written before me, 1 wi 11 not keep Glence, but will

recompenle, even recompenle info their bolbm,
7 Your iniquities, and die iniquities ot your fathers together (faith

the LOrdJ which have burnt incenie upon the mountains, and blaf-

p.hemed me upon the hills: therefore will I mealUre their former
work into their bolbm.
8 ^ Thus faith the lord. As the new wine is found in the cluder,

and one faith, Deltroy it not, for a bleiling is in it : lo will 1 do for my
lervants liike, th.at I may not ddlroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a iced outofJacoS and out of Jud.ah an
inheritourofniy mountains : and minceleft (hall inherit it, and my
lervants (hal I dwel I there.

10 And Sharon (hall be a fold of flock', and the valleyofAchora
place tor the herds to l;e dovvn in, tor my people t'lzt have ibu^iht me,

11 ^ButyCiire they that torfakc the Lord, thit fjrget my holy

mountain, ttiat prepare a table tor that li troup, and that tumilhtixi Or,
drink-offering unto that H number. Gtd:
u Therefore will 1 number you to the (xvord, and ye (hall al! bow H Or , ^

down to the (laughter: * becaufe when I called, ye did not anfwer j JKcni.
when I ("pake, ye did not hear, but did evil oeiere mine eyes, and did* prov. t,

choole tbtt wherein I delii^hted not 24, &c.
t; Therefore thuslaith the Lord GoD, Behold, my lervants (hall ch.66.4.

eat, but ye fliall be hungry : behold, my lervants fliall drink, but ye Jer. 7. 15,
ftiall be thirlty: behold, my lervants fliail rejoyce, but ycfliaHoe
alhamed.

14 Behold, mv fervants fliall ilng for joy of heart, but ye fliall cry

forlorruwotheart.andfhallhowl fortvcxaiionotiririt t L-
I y And ye fliall leave your name tor a curie unto my chofen ; for the brta^nf.

Lord God (hall ilay thee, and call his lervants by ancaher name :

i6 That he who blefTcth himieltin the earth, illall blels himlelf in

the Godot truth, and he that Iweareth in the earth. IhalKwear :>> the

Godot truth ibecautethcforaiertroubles arc forgotten, andbecaule
they arc hid from.mine e\ es.

f ^ For behold, I create * new hesvens, and a new earth : and the ^ .

former fliall not be remembred, nor t come into minde. /:< ^*

iS But be vou t'lad and rejovce tor ever in th*t which I create : for °^- ^' •

bchokl,! create ferufalem a rejoycing.and her peopleajcy. ^ Pet.?.i?.

19 And I will rejovce m )eru(alim,3ndjoy in my people, and the l<-ev. 21. •.

* voice of weeping ihall be no more heard in her, nor the voice of T Heb.

cryine;. *""'- "/""

10 ^here fliall be no more thence an irfent of days, nor an ol.i ^^ ^**'^-

man that hath nut filled his days: tor the chi lie ihall die an hundred •Rcv.it.4«

years old. but the linntr '•e'r.v an hundred yearsold ihall \k accurlcd.

II And the\'(hall build Ixiules, and inhabit r^M j and they Ihall

pJant viccyards, and est the Iruit ol thcni.

ij Thty
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91 They mil I not buiM.tml another inhabit, they fhall notplam, ^ »o llejoyff yewuh Jcrufaleiti.ancl b€?la<lwfthhcr,all yc.hat lovo

and another cat : tor a* the ilayj ut a tree, »$ the ^-.ys ot n.y f.-vfk; her
:
rciu> <.c for jo,' with hi-r, all ye that maurn tor her

:

\nAmuKckafih.Ulon^ACum^h^^^^iT\o\^harhiud*.
^.

. '. Ihat ye nwy luck, and t>ciat.»hal with the brcalU o h'-r™n-

1? Theyfliali not labour in viin, nor brinfi forth Jor trouble: for folattons
: ttat yc may luilkout, and be delighted with the I ajun- « Or ,

cy«r«ti»ciccdutt:xblcaca or ill: Lord, anti their on>i>rmji with danccothcry
thcy<
thcui.

ylor)

la Fortliu»iaiih the Lord, Behold, Iwill extend peace to h.-r like
brilktntfit

14 An.l it thall ronic to pafs.that * before they call, 1 will anJwcr, a nver, and the jlory ot the O-ntilcs like a rtowinu arcam
: thrn

and while "they arc yet Ipcikiik I will hear. jhaH.y^ luck, yc ihaU be * born upon h^r Ude5, and be din.lcd upon

15 The* wol I and the lamb Thall teed together, and the lion mall her knees. x^^l'L*!*
13 As one whom his mother com'brtcth, fo will 1 comfort you: "•*""•*•

anJyc fli ill be comforted in jcrulalem.

14- And when y.' lee fi/j, your heart Ihal I rejoyce, and your bones
fllall riuurilh like an herb: and thetian:lot theLoRn Ihill be known
towards liis lervants, snj ku indij^natiun towaria his mcmies.

ly For behold, the Lord will come with lirc» and with hischari-

10 TktCutttiulThilTLyM lnh^{y'yku/tVy i4«oJ ft* tb« 'd»mntlion ots like a whirlwind, to render his anger withtury, and his rebuke

oftk'-Kiitd With (lames of hrc.

T^Huslaith the LORD,* The heaven rj my throne, and the carthri ,
>6 For by hre, and by his fword, willthe LORD plead withall

1 my tootltool: where t J the houic that ye build unto nic? and iieJh : andthcriain otthe LORDlhall be nuny.

where i< the place of my reit' '^ Iheythatfanftihctheuilelves, and purihcthemrelvcs in y far-

X Forall thoicfAmfi hatii mine hand made, and all thofe thin^t dens, nbe.'iindeoncrrtfin thcmidt.eatinK Iwinci flelli.and tlicabo
k q^

cat 'itraw like the- bullock : and duU /^--y/ ht the lca>eiits mot. '1 hey

fllall not hurt not dcltroy in all my hjly mountain, luuh ih^* LORU.
CHAP. l:^vi.

I rti ghricus Cod xtill htjirvti in humhlt fnctrity. 5 Hi tomfortith

th€ kumhli TX-tb tbt ftwrwlloui itnerttiofi, ic *nJ voith the frstioui

tetttfiCt of tktthiuch. ij CoJs/evere juJr(r};tnti t,%t'nn tbfvcic{/d

cth in their a'.)ominations.
' " my fame, neither Iiavefcen my glory j and they ihall declare my jjlory

4 I alio will chooletheir n dclufions, and will bring their fjars among t.*)e Gentiles.
. . ^ ^

umn them ;«becaulew.hcn I called, none did an!wcr ; w.hen Ifpake, 10 And theylhill bnn?;all your brethren /br an offering untothe « Or,
thev did not hear : but thev did evil before mine eyes, and dioi'ctUt LORD, out ot all nations, upon horlesand in chariots.and in b litters, eotcUi.

in which I dell'^'1te.i not.

'

^"^ "P"" mules, and upon (wift beafts, to my holy mountain Jeru- • fex. 19.^.

J t! Hear the word ot the Lord, ye that tremble at his word, Your lalem.laith theLoRo.as thechildrenof Urael brins; anotferinj: in Chap6i,6.

brethren that hat Jd you, that calt you out for my names (akc, laid, a clean velTel, into the houle ot the Lord. iPct.i.9.

*LettheLORD be^loniied- but hcihallajp-'artoyour joy.andthey ^l And 1 will alio take ot them tor* prielts, *>;ii for Levitca, faith Rev. 1.6.
the Lord. *C.h.6j.ir.
! 11 Foras*thenewhcavens,andthene',vearth which Iwill make, 2 Pit. ?.»?.
fhall remain before me, laitli the Lord, lb Uiall your Iced and your Rev. it.i.
name remain. fUcb.from
1? And itlhall conietopars,fi4t ffroni one new-moon to another, niTc-mooi

fllall be alhamid.
. ^ .

6 A voice uf noife from the city, a voice from the temple, avoice

of the Lord that rendrcth recoir.p:nce to his enemies.

7 Before Ihe travailed, (he brought forth : belore her piin came,

flic was delivered ofa man-chi Ide,

I Or,
^gtt.

8 Wholiathheardliichathing ? who hath feenluch things? fhall and froai one labbath to another, fllall all ticfh come to worlhipjc- to hit nnr^

the earth be made to bring forth in one day, or thall a nation be born Jw-e mf,la:th the Lord. mgour *ni

aton'-e ' loraslbona, 'Ziontravailcd.fhebroughtforthher children. 24. And they iliall ?o forth, and look upjn the carcales of the men from/d!^-

S'all I brine; tot.'ie birth, and not (1 cauic to bring forth ?laith t.hathave tranigrelTed aciainllme: for their * worm fhall not die, t*:h to itt

the Lord- dull 1 caule to bring lotth, and iliut fi>ewow5?faith thy' neither fhall thdrtire be quenched, and they fball be an abhornns/jW«f£..

God. ' unto all defti. •Mar.9.4^

% The book of the Prophet JEREMIAH.
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CHAP. I.

1 Tbetrmty 5 dndtbt uUinv of Jtrtmith. n Mif lrOphftrc*l vlfiont

of*n*lmond-rod, tnd * fit tbins. fot. IJW/J heavy rmjj'^ee tg^nnji

Judtb. 17 God entourageth him veith hii fromr/e cfdfiijUnzt.

THe words of Jeremiah the Ton of Hilkiah, of the priefls that

Wire in Anathoth in the land ol Benjamin :

I To whcmtlie word of t!ie Lord came in the days of Jo-
fiahthelbnofAmonkingol Judah,in the thirteenth year of

his r^ifTi.

3 It came alio in the days of Jchoiakim the fon of Toflah king of
Tudah, unto the end of the eleventh year of Zedekiah t.'ie Ion of Jo-
fiahking ofJudah, unto the carrying away ofJerufalem captive in the

fiftii nioneth.

4 Then the word ofthe Lord came unto me, faying,

J 'Before I * formed thee in the belly, I knew thee ; and before thou

cameft forth out of the womb, 1 •lanftified thee , tni I f ordained

thee a prophet unto the'nations.

6 Then laid 1, Ah, • LordGoD, behold, I cannot Tp^ak, for I tf»

a childe.

7 ^ But the Lord faid unto me, Say not, I *m a childe : for thou

fhalt go to all that 1 fllall fend thee, and whatfoever I command thee

thoufhaltfpeak.
8 * Be not afraid of their faces : for * I «m with thee to deliver

t.hee.faith the Lord.
9 Then the LoRo put forth his hand,and * touched my mouth,and

the Lo Ru faid unto m;. Behold, I have • put my words in thy mouth.
10 S-'e, 1 have L':isday fet thee over the nations,and over the king-

doms, to* root out.and topuU dowji, and to deftroy, and to throw
dowfi, to build and to plant.

1

1

1] Moreover, the word ofthe LoRD came unto me, faying, Jere-

miah, what feeft thou ? and I faid, 1 fee a rod ofan almond-tree.
II Then faid the Lord unto me, Thou haft well feen : tori will

haften my word to perform it.

13 And the word of the LORD came unto me t.he fecond time, fay-

ing', Wi.atiee.t thou ? and 1 faid, 1 fee a feithing pot, and the face

thereofiPrt J t towards the north.

14 Then the Lord faid unto me. Out of the •north aneviltfiiall

break forth uponall theinhabitartsoPthe land.

15 For lo, 1 will * call all the families of the kingdoms of the

north, faith the Lurd, and they fhall come, and they fhal Met every

one his throne at theentringot the gates of Jeru(alem,and againftaJI

the wallsthereofroundaDout.and agamlt all t.he citiesofJudah.
16 And 1 will utter my judgement's a£!:ainft them touching all their

wickednelj, who have forlaken me, and have burnt incenle unto otlier

gods, and worfh'pped the works of their own hands.
17 ^ Thou therefore gird up t.hyloyns, and arife, and fpeak unto

them all that 1 commaikl thee : be not difmayed at their faces, lelt I

fl confound thee before them.
jS For behold, I have made thee this day • a defenced city, and an

iron Dillar,andbralenwallsagainftthe whole land, againttthe kings
of Judah, agaiiift t.he princes tnereof,againft the priats tliercof, and
a?,ain<.tthe people ofthe land.

,
'19 Andthey fhall fight againft thee, hut they fllall not prevail

a^aiatt thee ; for I «nt with mec, laith the Lord, to deliver thee.

Or,

CHAP. IT.

I God htvinT. (Ii'tvti bis former ^indntf^y expoJluUteth ifith the Jevt
tbe'rCAuJlifrevolty 9 beyonitny extmPlt. i^They ^rt thectufesof
their oven ciUmities i-oThefins ofjudab. 5 iHer confidtrice is rejecitd.

Moreover, the word oftlie LORD came to me, faying,

2 Go, and cry in the cars ofJerufalem, faying, Thus Gith the .

Lord, I remember fi thee, the kindncfs ot thy 'youth, t.he love of!- , .,
thine efpoulals, when thou wenteft after me in fie wildernels, in a-^'p^/""*
land thtt vcas not town.

,<; g
3 Ifrael wjiholinefsunto the Lord, 4f7i the firfl- fruits of his in-

''^' "•

creafe : "all that devour him, Ihall otfend 5 evil (hall come upon « ^i„_ „
them, (aith the LoRp.

,

/'"^p.xt.

4 Hearyethewordofthe LoRD, O houfe of Jacob, and all the '*•

faniiliesottlie houfeof Ifi-acl.

f tl Thus faith the Lord, What iniquity have your fathers found
in me, that they are rone far from me, and have walked after vanity,
and arc become vaiii ? • ir ^ -

6 Neither (aid they, Where K the LORD that * bronght us up out l'a-5?.9,

of the land ofEgyin, that led us through tlie wildernefs, throng^h a I]','^-
land ofdelerts, and ofpits,through a land of drought, and ofthema- "'^''

' ?• 4»

dow ofdeath, through a land that no man paifed through, and where
no man dwelt ?

7 And I brought you into a plentiful countrey, to eat the fruit * pr, o
thereof and the gootlnefs thereof ; but when ye entred, ye •defiled ,j I
niv land, and made mine heritage an abomination. ]°je ^"^

8 Thepridls faid not, Where w the Lord ? and they that handle i'^'^''*
the * law, knew me not : the paftours alto uanlgrefled againft me^and" - ^^*
the prophets prophehed by Baal, and walked after things th»t do not '

"*
profit.

Q ^Wherefore I will yet plead with you, faith the Lord, and
with your chi kfrens chi kiren wi 1 1 I plead.

JO Forpafsti overtheillesofChittim, andfee ;and (end unto Ke- 11 Or,
dar,and coniiderdiligently, andiee ifthere befuch a thing. ovtr to.

1 1 Hath a natioti changed fheir gods, which are * yet no gods ? but * Chap,
my people have changed t.^eir glory, for th^t xrhich doth not profit. 16. zo,

t2 Bea[foni(hed,0 ye heavens, atthis,and be horribly atraid, be
ye very deiblate, faith the LORu.

13 For my prople have committed two evils: they have forfaken
nie the * fountainof living waters, *rj4 hewed them outciitems,bro» • Pf ji?.?.

ken ciltems that can hold no water. Chap. tr.
14 H 7f Ifrael a fervant'tj he a ho'.ne-bom /7<i;f? why is hetfpoiled? 13 & i8 14,
ly The younglions roared upon l:im, 4f;J+ yelled, and they made t Heo.

his land walte: his cities are burnt without inhabitant. Ivjronic «
16 Alio the children of Noph and Tahapanes II have broken theyjo/V.

crown of thy head. + Heb.
i7 Ha'ft'iou not procured this unto thy felf, in that thouhafl forfa-^au. out

ken the Lor d thy God, when he led thee by the w2y ? their voitei
18 And now wnathalt thou todointhcway of Egypt, to drink t.he n Or,

waters of Sihor? or what haftthou to do in the way of Affyria, iufiednnthy
drink the waters ofthe river ? eroTPw,

19 Thine o.vn*wickednefs fhall corrcft thee, and thy backlli- Deut. ^5,
dings fhall reprove thee: know therefore and fee, that -r h an evil n.
r6;>j7 and bitter that thou halt forfaken the Lord thy God, and that Ifa. S.2.
my fear is not in thee, faith the Lord God of hoifs. *

jfj, j, g^
10 ^ Fur of oldlime 1 have broken thy yoke, and burft thy bands, yyi; 5, y,

^ 1

1

and



thefiAs 9} ^uiih : Gods great mercy to her, JeremuH.
I Or, an-jthouraiJ(l,Iwinnutnranlgrcr$ : wli-D * uvxjn cvty7 highhilJ, Urael, andtliey iTiall com? to;:cthjr out ut C.
Jtfvt. and und;r cvcrv r rccn tree Ciou *aiiJ.cre;i, Playjn^ t.'-.c hiilut. i-*^" ^*^'^ t^at i have
11.57^.7. II Yetla^'plauudr
C?iar.j.6. then an tikju lurncd into
*fex.i5 17. ra= ?

flil. 4'*. »i For though thou
a.anti bc.8. lopc^^t t.linc jnivjuity
Jla.j ijicc. 1? Hjw cjiiutliouiay,
Mat.11.3; '

Gois promtfett^h^e^:nu>?f.

land ul the north,

Wir.
Lu.-ccic. q.
• J0J9.J0.
I Or,
C/xrift

tk: difire 0/
her hart.

n Or,
rtii-r/e it.

tl Or,
/» fht ztfe

Jir

t Hcb.
I im r le.- th) way 1 n th.- va I icj', know wliat tliou .-.alt dons : H thou trt .

1
1
A voice waj heard upon the high i^laces, wccp-n" Ani fuDPIira

aiwiltdromidirytriv.-rnnui.cr ways. ^
, ^^, ^ . ^ ^j^^^'^^^-f^'^^'^^^'^'^^

^^r^^ ^oitti^-^'.zy^^cvn/iuihiz^
141/ A wildcaUT ui';J'u!;iow:kicrnc&, fiL»'fnuff.-thijpthcu:nd t^ey liavetorgotteirthe LoKD theirG)d. »»«;.

••'3

atTncrplejlurcinhcrocckijouw.-.ucaniituriiriira^jyr ail tiieytr.at ,2.1 * flcturnrcb?ck!l:djn ' c.-:ldrcn, tni Iwill healTOur back a;^«/'t'
J.x-K ncr, will not wcrarythcnilwl/cs.jD ht-rmoncth they ihalllinijiicr, I'dioy

: bc.'.oid,w.- '-'•"••.>-. -^.— - "- --• — - -• '^•"f/*

. ly Withhold t.iy loot troai bcui- unthod, and t.iy throat froai ^} Truly in vam _^_.... „,.^.^..; , ,.„... ..». miis.^^j r,j», rae /wm jffer
4i'uwf:i4r7. thirit

: bu'. thuu laidif, H There is no hop^ No, lor 1 hjvc iuv.d muitJtude ol mountJins : truly in tiu- H>ku our God h cxc laiir^on »t ^
nOr, Itranjicrs.aauaHerthciawill li^o. 01 lirael.

u t .-ivjuuii w«

C-x-lltifiy i6 AJt;-.cthictisa(ham<dwr.en heis fjiind : (b ist*ie houftofir- 1* For fl»ani; ha-h Hcvuarsd the labour ofonr fa-hcrs from our Jr-eni'f"' raci aihamed
j t;-,cy, tiicir kin^s, ihsir princes, and tu:ir pneiis, and youaj j their iIocks and Licsr ;:crds, tijc.r ions and their dao ''ccts

T Hcb. tr.cir pru^iiijis, „ ^ ,„ . 'J >^'f 'i.-^own inour lha;:ie,indour conhim-n corere:.- oi-furwe
ttutbt. ar Say;n^tJaftuck,Thou«*'f my lathL'r jandtoallone.Tliouhalt nav-linnedarainttth: Loru ourGod, wcand our larhcrs Uom our
t H-b. II brou^m ni:: lonh : lor tbcy have turned - fi-nVback untooicand T'^ut'icvcn ui4toila»d4y,4na liavc noto&eyeJcbe voiccoltiie LoRi»

* nut r^/r lace: but in the time oti:;cir* trouble ucy will lay, Arilc, our Gcd.
and lave us.

aS But w.-iere(w« tJi^ g;ods tliat thou ha.! made thee ? let them arile

ifthcy can Ijv^ lUcc in tiie tunc ol t.'iy r trouble : lor • accordmg to
t.he number ot thy cities* arc thy ^od- ,O Judah.
19 Wherclorewill ycplc^! with mcryo all have tranfjireffcd a-

U0I.14.1,

CHAP. IV.

dtfftrate ? gajnlt jue, liith the LoHo.
11 Oi, .'*- 50 In va;u have I liiiitti^n your children, they recdved no corre-
fotttn me. (Jiion : your own (Word hath • devoured your prophets, Jue a de-

t Hcb. UrtyiDj hoa.
the hinder 31 f, Ot:;eneratIon,(ceye tJ-e word ofthe Lord : • hivt I been a

f*rt ofthe wildernefs unto lirael ? a land ot darknels "r vvherelorc /ay mj people,
nti^. -) We are lords, we will tuine no more unto thee ?

*Ild.x5i6. 5x Cjiiamaidfur^etherornaaitnts, oral-ride her attire? yetxny
*Ilii.+5.io. people have torgott-:n me days wit.hout number. _ _

T Heb.*w7. « Why trmimclt thou thy way to leek love ? therefore haft thou 'cit my .'ury couie lurch like tirc,and ourn tuat none can juench jt
Ch.ii.i^. a I k> tau^lii the wicked ones thy ways. bec2uleut die evil oj your doings. *

• lla.9.1?. ^1 Alio in thy skirts is found the oloud of the fouls of the poor in- J D.clareyein Judafi, and paiilifhin Jcrufalem, and lay, B'ow ve
Chap. 5. ?. noceiits: 1 liave not lound it by + fe<r<;tlearch, but upon all thefe. thetrumi et in the land : cry, -at.'icr loge^.'^cr, andJay, Allcmbleyour

1 Cod CiUfth irnel by hiffromr/i. ^ He exhrtrth JnUh to rtptntditt
Pjll'rpij-jusi^cmrncs. 19 A sjritvoia U.nentriionjor the rnfcnti of

Tb Lhuu wiitreturn, O Ifrael, fa-th the Lord. • return unto me •

Janditt-ou wiltpiitavvaydi.neaDoannat:ons out of my lityt u-n
Ihaltthou not remove. •' *^ '

I AndthoDiha.tr.vear,The Lord liveth, in truth, in iod-emens

? r For ti.us u:u t:e Lord co the men of Judah and Jeru&lcm,
BrcaK up your talluw-g'oui.d, and lowe not amo.ntr thor.ni,

,4 Circumci:e your leivcs to the LoR D , and^taki away the forc-
SKinsofyour heart, ye nu.iofjudah, and inh.onanrs ot Jcrulaleni

*Jod I,

ic. 17

* Matth. ;5 Yetthtvu layelf, Becaute 1 am innocent, furely his ansrcr fhall

aq. i9,gic. turn from me: behold, 1 will plead with t.hee, bccaule tr.o"u fayelt,
• V'eri: y,

+ Hcb.

dofni'i'on.

t Hcb.
itigzing.

Ielvc5, and let us ^o into the dctcnccd cities.

6 Set up tJie Itaudard towards '.iion : ii retire, (by not ; for I vnW ii Or
briii£ evi I Irom the • north, 2^d a t'.reat t deltrucf.on. fl,^\,!

•»-Web.

- Dcut.

H. 4.

••Oeot.
.

iK. 14.
C'jp. 9. la.

*-Chap.

6. ij.

*Ch2p.i.
2«>

I have not nnnetl

56 Why gaddeil thou about fo much to change thy way ? tliou alfb

flUilt be aiham^d ot Egypt, as thou wait afhaiue J ot AJ/ria.

7,7 Yea, thou fhalt i;o forth from him, and thine lianas upon thine
head: lor the LoRoTiuth rejefted thy confidences, and thyuftialt

notprolper in tlicm.

CHAP. HI. , „.,.„,„
I Cods urttt mtrcyin Judtii v'lt vrhredofn. SJadah ii forft then heart of the king fhali penin, andt.he he^rt ot tne princes

Ifnel. 12 7htfroni!fts of the qo^tl to the ftn'ttnt. 10 Ifnt'l re- priellsfhall be aitoniiliec', and the prophets ffla 11 wonder.
frcveJ Miid caked hj Coi,tr.Alieth*fok7t2'icoiift/ion of thiirjirn. 10 Then laid I, Ah LordGOD, f jreiy t.Va hait s;reatK- deceived

jnrHey (ay, 11 a man put away his wile, and ihe ^o from .him, and be- thispeople, and Jerufalcm, laying. Ye ihali fia^e peace i whcrcaithc
* come another mans, • fhd II hcretumunto her ai:ain ? ITiall not Iwordteac.hetli unto the foul.

ii At that ttrae ihall ir be faid to this people, and to lerufalem, A
dry wind of the h'j^li places in the wildirnds toward the daughter of
my P^^ople, not to tan, norto cleanle.

. _..^.. „. ...> Lord is not turned Iiack l.-oni us. Ve*^/>)c.
t; And It Ihall cometop4's at tJai day, faith the LORD, tkit the "*

ch^p.
and the 6. i5*.

J I Even D a full wind trom thjle fl.ices fhall come unto me : now i| Qr
alio will 1 tgivefeTitence agaimtthcm. ^ .„»'

il Behold, hefhall come Lpas clou. 's, and his chares j^// *• as jririi ti

ai;ai:

that land be grcKiy polluted? but tliou ha't played the harlot w:th
aiany lovers j yet return ai;ain to me, (aith the Lord.
X Li it up thine eyes unto the high places, and fee wh:re thouhall

not been hen with : in the wa^shait thou (at for them, as the Arabian
in tl'c wildernefs, and thou hail polluted the land with thy whore- a..>^«,,.,

1 o'"- ";"»'-"'-t ^t.'=""""ciii. ^ /..^^^
donw, and with thy wickcdnefs. i^ Behold, hefhall come upas clou.'s, and his chares Jh*l.' i: as w/rti then

9 There tore the •fhowreshave been with.holden, andtherehath a whirlwind: his horlesarefwiftertijea eagles : wu utituus, rur we thf-
been no fatter ram, and thoii hadil a • whores forehead, thou reiu- are Ipoiled.

f H-b
fedit to bealhamed. 14 O Jerufalem, • wafh thine Ii.-art from wickcdnefs, that thou utter vudsc-
4 Wiitt.-.ou not frurathis time cryunto me. My lather, thou «rt m^.cft be faved : how long Rial! thy vain thoushts lodge w;thin thee =• nfiti

the guide ol my yuutli? 15 For a voice d.clarcth*trom uan.aiki pJtjliihetnafHxtion from * Ifa 1 i5.
? Will he rclerve /);i *nf:rr for ever? will he keep ff to the end? moimt £p.ira:m.

. • Caau 6.
BeliOlJ, thouh3lHix).<en and done evil thfnrx as thou coul deft. t6 Make ye mention to the nations, behold, publifh a5ainfl Teru- 16.

6 ^ The Lord faid alio untj me in the ""day; of Jonah tie king, falem, tb^t watchers come trom a tar cuuntre^, and giveoyt'thcii
Mm tiiou leen thtt which hacklliding Ifrael hath done ? ihe is •go;>e voice againlithe cities ot Judah.
up upon every high mjuntain.and under every green tree, and tiiere 17 As keepers ot a field arc they againft her round about , becaufe
tuth played the liarlot. _ __ fheharh been reoelliousagamit me. iaidi t.he Lord. •

iS *Thy wayandthydoinjshaveprocured tlrelefi-rj-iontoLhee, •
pfjil ,,,

this It thy \v;citeLlnc(s,becaiile:tis oitcer, becaulcit reachethunto ,»
"

*

thine heart. j/j" j^ ,

19 1 My* bowels, my bo\\'els,T 2m pained at troy very heart, nsy * jfa xx\^

7 And Ua:d after fbe had don? all thefc fo/.-:?/, Turn thoa unto
IHC ; hux iTie returned not : and fier treacherous liitcr Judah law it.

8 And 1 law, when for all the caufcs wliereby backll:d;ny; UracJ
committed adultery, 1 had put her away, and ?;iven her a bill of di-

*0r,

t HeS.

vi>rce:yethertrcacfierousuiterJUL:ahtcared not, but went and play- heart ir.aketh a nolle in me, 1 cai;not .hold my pe^ce, becaulcthou chap"-''''-'—' "
lia'.t heard, Onty foul, the found of t.iftrump'et, die alarm ot war. + HeS.

10 Deilrtft-on upon dc'truft.'on is cried, for th; wiiole land is th4 fUi '4
fpjiled: fuddenlvarcmy tentsfpo'!cd,4«J my curtains in a moment. ,„, itaft,

ir How long ihall 1 leet.hc ftand.u-d, And hear tne found of the
trumpet ?

21 For raypeup'.CMfooliili, they have not known me they«rffbt-
tiih ch! idren, and they have none underi landing : they *rt wile to do
evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.

1? I beheld the earth, and lo,/f 3P.M wituxil form and void : and
the heavens, and they h^d no light.

HI not keep truer tor ever. 24 I beheld the mountains, and lu, they trembled; snJall the hiiis

14 Onely acknowledijc thine iniouitythat thou .hafl tranfgreflTeil moved iij;htly.

agaiiilUhcLwRUthy G-Jd, and hail icattcredt.hy ways tot!:eitrangers ly I beheld, and lo, thert »4j no mar, and alJ the birdsof the
under every ;'reen tree. 5c >= have not o:->eyed my voice, (aith ? Lord, heavens were ded.

14 Turn, Liackilid.ns; children, faith the Lord lor I am marrji-d _x6 1 beheld, and lo, the fruitful place v:m a wildernefs and all t.h«

unto you: and 1 will take" you one ofa city,andtwoof a family, and 1 cirlest.hereof were broken down at tie prelence of the LoKi>, ^njby
will rtrin2;vou to'Zion. his fierce anger.

ly And! willgivcyou^' palours accordingto mineheart, which 17 For thus hath the Lokd faid, The whole land Cia!! be defo.'ate
j

(hallf^dyou with knowlctig-- and unJerltar.ding. • yet will 1 notmakea lull end. Chap. ".

i6 And it Ihall come to pa's when ye be multiplied and increafed 1^' For this fhall t.he earth moum.and t!»e heavensabovc be black : iS.
in the land jin thole days, laiththe Loru, they flialKayno more, becaufe 1 liave fpoken /r, I have parpjfed ;f, and will not repent,
The ark of the covenant of the Lord : neither fhall it f come to neither will I turn back from it.

raince, neither fhall t-heyremcrajer it, neither Ihall t.heyvilit/r, nei- Z9 The whole city fhall rtee, for the ncife of the horf-men and
ther fhall t rKii be done any more bowemen ;thcyfhallgointothickets, and climb up upjn thero<:ks;

17 Atthai time they fhall call Jerufelem the dironeoftlieLORD, every city-/!)*/? w fbriaKen ^ard not a man da-ell therein.

andalltlienatiuiwfhallbegJtlwrcd untoit tothcnameof f.e Lord, ?o And wAj/j thou drffpjiled, what wilt thcjudo? Though t.hou

to Jerufalem: neither fliall they walk any more after dic'jimaginauon cfothe't diyfeifvvith crimfor, t.hough thou deckel: thee wid> orna-
oftheir evil heart. ^ . .^ . ^ ments otaold, though thou rente:! thy t face with painting, :n vain + Heb
Id In thulc days the hoa(e ofJudah fliail waJk U with thcluMifeof fhaitthouaukcthyicltlair.r^rlyyai will deipile thee, they wuifcek ,«" *

thyijic. 31 Fwi
^

ed the liar lot alio,

9 And it came to pafs through the I! lightnefsofher whoredom, that

(he defiled the !and,&: comm-.tted adultery w th Hones and w t.i itoti^s.

10 And yet torallthis,her treacherous iiltcr Judah hath not turned
unto me with her whole heart, but T feignedly, liith the Lord..

1

1

And the Lord faid unto me, Tlie'backilid.ng Ifrael hath julli-

fied her icit more then treacherous Juilah.

\i ^, Go, and proclaimthefe words toward the nortli, 2nd fay, Re-
turn thou backilid-.ng lirael, laith the LoRUj^nd I will not caufe mine

• Pfal.' 8^ an;:crto fall uponyuu : fur I«.>m • mexcitu', faith the Lord, and I

If. 8:ioj.

• Chap,
a, 4.

t Hea.
came upan
the heir t.

ti Or,
it he nu'
unified.

11 Or,
Jiuhborn-
ne/i.

I Or, to.



Ooii ingtf dgitnfl the Je»/, Chip.ViVl, vli. Sin the esufe of judgementt.

}i For I lave heard a voire as of a wofntn In fravail, tni tlie tn-

Siilh aj ot l«r ttut Srini'eth (orui her hril chiKlc, t;ic voice ot tlic

uii^hter ut /ion : tb*t bcvk-ailcth licrlclf, tUt Iprcadcth her hands,

fajitng, Wu H lac now, lor my (uui is wearied bccaulc oi inurdercrj.

CHAP. V.

iTer julrtmentsofCod Ofom tte jtvrit for tteir pfrvrr/nep, 7 for
tk*ir*duUfry, \o for tkar tmpietj, 19 /or f^ r cantrmftofCod,
ij dn4}ortb*rr f^re*t torruption inthecivit/Ute, ^Odtideeiltjiajht*!

RUn yc tj and Iro throu^li the Itrccts ol jcrulalcm, and Ice novi

and know, and leek in the broad places thercuN it ye can hnde a

man, il there Ue jnr t'ut cxccutcth judgement, that Icckah the truth,

and I w:ll pardon it.

X And diou:;n they fay, The LoKO liveth, furely they Tw^-ar talily.

^ OLoRD.Vf not thine cye«u(X)n the truth ? thou hall • Itricken
•Tfa. 9.

LV o - ,„ have rctuteii to receive a)rre,ilion : they
^aaf.a.io. ^^ ^ j^j^,^ ^^ ^^y^ rctuled to return.

BOr,

r Heb.
srefironS'

them, out t;;ey have not sjricvcd ^thou hall coiilii ued diem, but they

ivc corre>iiion : they have made thcirlaccs harder

, vcretuled to return.

4 Therefore 1 liiid, Surch thele^re poor, they are fbolifh : for they

knownot the way of the LORD, fj(r the judgement ot their God.

f I wi 1 1 fict me unto the great men, and will I'pcak unto them; for

they have known ciie way ol the Lord, «nJthe judgement ot tiieir

God : but thefe have altogether broken tiieyoke, and ourllthe bond^.

6 Wherefore a lion outot the forclt (hall Hay theui. and^ wolf ot

the H eveninp;s ihall i'pjil theni,a leopard Ihall watch over tlieir cities:

everyonedutgocthoutthincefliall be torn iiipiec;;3 : becaufetheir

tranlgreilions are many, «f>Jth;ir bacKllidin?,? f sre increalcd.

7 ^ How Ihaill pardon tliee forthis? thyclnldren have fbrfaken

nie.andlwornbyriew r^?4rf no^ods: when 1 had fed them to the

,
they then committed adu!ler)-,anda!r;mblcd thcmlcivcs by troups

• Ezck.u.
II.

j Ariie.andletUfCoby nJ(.',ht. and let ui deftroy her p« laces.

6^ For thuj tiath dvc [x>RO ol hots laid, Hew jedown tre<:i, and BOr,
D catl a niuunt againlt Jerulalcin . UniutJic city to be vmtcd.fhcn pomraut '

wholly opprcllioii in tlic midit of her. the »««{»«*

7 * Ai a loiinrain caltcih out Ixrwatcri, fo (he cifleth cut her of /Lot.

wicKcdnefs: violence and ii)oili» heard m her, bctorcmc continually ^ Ha. 57.
Mf^rict and woundv xo.

8 Be thou inltruft.-d,Orcru(alem, left my foul t depart from thee : t Hcb.
kit 1 make thee dclolate.a'land not inhabited. « /00/W,

9 11 Thuslaith the LoaootholU, They Ihal! tfinwghly fleinthc or dtf-

reninantot llrael at a vine : turn back tiiii.e hand as a t^rapc-taihera ]oyn($4.

into tlie baskets.
10 To wlionuhall I rpeak and jive warning, that tliey may hear ?

behold, t.'ie;r* ear »(Uncirtum(ilcd, and they cannot hearken:!^- * Chap. 7«
hold, t^Je word ol the Lord is unto them a reproach : they have no dc- 16.
LL'ht in it.

"it Therefore 1 amfullol the fury ofthe Lord : lam weary with
hoidinr, in: I will pour it out upon the children abroa.l, and uixjt*

theair.-mblyotj'oun'.'.men to-geiher : tor even the husband with the
wife ihall beDken> thea";cd with him ttut u tnW ot days.

IX Andtheir houles liiall be mmc\ unto others, »if4fi«(> fields

and wives together : for 1 will Itrctch out my hand upon tlic in.hahi-

tants ot the land, faith the LoRU.
I ? For Irom the lealt ol thcni even unto the greateft of them, every • j^ t4 i»

one IJ given to • covetoiilhels
i and from the prophet even unto the rw^' \j ,^

priclt, every one dealeth falfly. J?h "k 1

1

14 They have* healed alio the + hurto/fft iiugbttr ofmy people Pzck it
flightly.faying, Pjacc, peace, when fifiereM no peace. ,3 * **

1 s Were they * afhanicd when they had committed abomination ? x jj ,l

nay, they were not at all alhamed, ne:ther could they blufh : therefore j^,y/ q^

tul

in tne harlots houles. . , -, , — — , -•- tjrum
They were .« fed horles in the morning : every one ncisbed they ihall (all among them tliat fall : at the time th*t I viutthem.thcy L.,^rL

fhail be call down, laith the Lord. * Ctun t
t6 Thus laith the Lord, Stand ve in the ways and fee, and ask .

j^ 8 ix
for the* old paths, where M the good way, and walk therein, and ye ^'ir^ o'jn*
fhall finde • rcU for your fouls: but they laid, Wcwill not walk

j^^g

'

alter hisneighbourswite.

9 S.^all 1 not vifit tor thefe th'nzs ? faith the Lol^D : and fhall not

niy foul be avenged on liich a nation as this ?

10 ^ Go ye up i.pjnlierwalls, andde;lroy,butmakenota fijilend :

take away her battlements, lor ttiey are not the lords.
1

1

Fit the houie ot Ilrael, and the t-.oute ot Judah have dealt very

treachcroullv againll me, faith the LOkd.
II Theyhave beliedthc LoRD, and laid, * It u not he, neither

Ihall evil come upon ur, neitl:er (hall we lee fword nor famine:

I? And the prophets lliall b-cor.ie wind, and the word « not in

*rs,r, w n them: thus (hall it be done unto them.
. ^. „ „ ,- r- ,

• n » w U Wherefore tinis faith the LORD God of hofls, Becaufeyefpeak
ueut. 18.

jj^jj ^^jj^ . behold, I wi 11 make my words in thy mouth fire, and this

peoi>le wvoci, and it fhall dewur them.

ly LJ. I wi 1 1 bring a •nation upon you from fer,Ohoufe of Ifrae J,

faithtiie LoRU : it » a mighty nation, it « an ancient natio:i, a nation

wholL languazethou knowell nut, neither underftandelt w.hattliey (ay.

16 Their quiver Mas an open lepulchre, they «»-« all mighty men.

17 And they (hall eat up chine * harveft, and thy bread, vehith thy

fons and thy daughters Ihou Id eat:they (hall eaiu? thy flocks and cine

4.4-.

Luk. 16.

*Ila.a8.

If.

49-
Cliap-ny
a:id 6. 11.
* Levit.

25.16.
Dcut. aS.

31. ??.

,_ '^' ** herds -.they IhalFeat up thy vines and thy fig-trees : they (hall impo-
*7

,.• Chap. I

ix, & 16.

10.

lfa.(5.9

verilh thy f(;nced cities wherein thou trultedfi, with the fword.

18 Niverthelds in thole days, faith the Lord, 1* will not make
a fiillcnd withyou.

iq ^ And it fhall come to pafs when ye fhall fay, * Wherefore do-

Mat i?. 14. f-\
the Lord our Godallthde tbimt unto us ? then (halt tVj an-

Joh 11.4.0.
fWerthera.L'keasychaveforfakenme, and ferved ftrange gods in

A» , q\(^ your land ; lb ihal 1 ye ferve Grangers in a land th*t is not yours.

Roin It 8 -° Declare this in the houle of Jacob, ard publilh it in Judah,
' fayins;,

11 Hear now this, O * fooliih people, and without fundcrfland-

ing, which have eyes and fee not, which have ears and hear not

:

ii Fear ye notme?fiith the LORD : will ye not tremble atmy
prelcnc:?, wliich have placed the (and /cr the • bound of the Tea, by a

perpetual d ;cree that it cannot pafs it ; and though the waves thereof

t'fsdiemfelves, yet can tiiey not prevail j though they roar, yet can
they nut pals over it ?

1? But this people hath a revolting and a rebellious heart: they

are revolted and sone.

li Keitherfaytheyintheirheart, Let usrowfear the Lord our

God that giveth rain, both the • former and the latter in his leafon :

he referveth unto us the appointed weeks of theharveft.

2 J ^ Your ini-juities have turned away thefe f/Ji/wgi, and your fins

have withholden good tbingi from you.

15 For among my people are found wicked nun : II tliey lay wait as

he that letteth (hares, they let a trap, they catch men.
Qj.- 17 AsaU ca2;eisfull of birds, lb are their houfes full oi deceit

:

'',j _A. -therefore they are become a;reat, and waxen rich.

m-ntAnd 1^ They are waxen * fat, they (hine : yea, they ovarpaf? the deeds

fiitk-neTi
"^^- wicked : they judge not * the caufe, the caule of the fatherlels,

-^rhm I'i
yet they profper : and the right ofthe needy do they not judge.

14 & i? *9 ^"^'*" * ""^ visit for thefe ?i//;?j ? (aith the LoRD : fhallnot
^-' j5

^' myloal be avengedonCuch a nation as this ?

Ezek I? 5 'o ^U A wonderfiil — ' ^ -'' ''' '- -

fHeb,
ixart.
• Job ?S.

TO, II.

Pfal. IC4-9
• Deutti.
14.

HOr,
they try tt

Jn-O'itrs lit

in wait,

W Or,
toup.
' Deut 3z

• Ifa. r. I?

Zee. 7. 10

horriblething is committed in the land.

ROr,
ti^e into
fitir bands.

tbfrtin.

17 Alfolfct watchmen over you, /47m?, Hearken to the (bund of jq
the trumpet : but they faid. We will not hearken. * Mat ir
,
iS 1 Therefore hear, yc nations, and know, O congregation, what ^q

* '

is among t.hem.
^*

1 Hear, O earth, behold, I will bring evil upon this people, tven
the fruit of their thoughts, becaufe they have not hearkned untu my
words, nor to my law. buirejeftedit
10 * To what purpjfe cometh there to me incenfefrom Sheba ? * jfj , ,,-

and the fweet cane from a far countrey ? your burnt-ofierjngs art not & 55' ,'
*

acceptable, nor your facrificesfweet unto me. a^, '^ I.
11 Therefore thus laith the Lord, Behold, Twill lay fhimbling- kj^\^ ^

<*
blocks before this people, and the fathers and the fons together (hall gcc

*
'

fal I upon them : the neighbour and his friend ihall perifh.
*

21 Thus faith the Lord, BeholJ, a people cometh from the
• north countrey, and a great nation (hall be raifed from the fides of • rh^^ .

the earth.
, ^\ '

1? They fhall iayholdonboweandfpear : they <»-« cruel, and have e;* "

'*

nomercy: their voice roarethlikethe lea, andthey ride upon horfes, *

fet in arayasmen tor waragainftthee.O daughter ofZion.
i4Wehave heard the fame thereof: ourliahdswax feeble: anguifh

hat-h taken hold ofus, d'jipain.as ofa woiian in travail.

2,- Go notforih into the field, nor walk by the way; for the fword
of the enemy and fear » on every fide.

i6 5 O daugliter of my people, gird tkt with * fackcloth, and wai- * Ch. 4.8.
lowthy felfin'afhes : make thee muurnincr, ai forzn onely Ion, moll and if. 34..
bitter lamentation: for the fpoiler fhall fuddenly come upon us.

17 1 have let thee for a tower, ani * a fortrefs among my people, • Ch. t.iS,
that thou maycft know and try their way. & i j. 10.

iS They 4ri all grievous revolter.s walking with flanders: tb'y «rt * E^ek.3J,
* brafs and iron, they are all corrupters. 18.

29 The belloo.s are burnt, the lead is confumed of the fire, the * Ifa. i.ii,

founder melteth in vain ; for the wicked are not plucked away. « Or

,

^0 * II Reprobate lilver (hall wan call them, bccauie the Lord hath n^fuftJU-
rejefted them. nw,

CHAP. vn.
I Jertmiab isfrit to caDfor true rtpentanct, to prevent the feVCs capfi'

vity. HHe reje&etb titirvain confidenctf U .^.v tUtxampU o/Shilobt

17 Hi tkrt.itmtb tbemfor tkir idolatry. 21 Hert]eBttb tbt fierific^t

oftbe difobeiient. 19 H* exlortttb to mourn for tbeir abontfnationt
in Tophit, it. And tot )uditmtntsjof tbtfamt.

THe word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord, faying,

1 Stand in the gate of the Lords houfe, and proclaim there

this word.and (ay , Hear the word of the Lo RD, al l^e 0/Judah, that en-
ter in at thefe gates to worfh-p the Lord.

7 Thus faitTi the Lord otl;o(fs the God of Ifrael, *Amendyour *Char.'8«
ways, andyour doings, and 1 will caufe you to dwell in this place. n 5ci6
4 Tru.i^ ye notin lyingworusjfaying.The temple of the LoRD.the i>'

*

temple ofthe Lord, the temple of the LORD dr< thefe.

y For if ye throughly amend your ways, and your doings; if you
^r The prophets prophelie • fal;]y, and the prie(b|l bear rule Sy throughlyexecute judgement lietween a man and his neighbour;

ff Or,
dvcrUing at

their means, and my pecple love to have it fo : and what will ye do in

theendtliereof?
CHAP. VL

I Th tntm'ts fent avuiufl fudahi 4 encourat^t thtmftlvts. 6 God fet-

teth tbem on v>or^ htcauft of tkir futs, 9 The prophet lamsnteth the

yxbtfnmts of God ItCAufe oj thtir fi^'. 18 We proclaimtth Gods
ivntb.x^He callett the people to mournfor the juiimer.t on their fins>

G Ye cliildren of Benjamin, gather your felvesto flee out of the

midf of Jerufalem, and blow the trumpet in Tekoa : and fet

upaligneoffire in Beth-haccerem : for evil appeareth out of the
north* and great dcftru^ion.

1 1 have likened the daughter of Zion, to a II comely and delicate
vfomaa.

? The fhepherds with tht:=rfiock8 fhall come onto her: they (hall

pitch tber tents againlt he: iuu.id about : they (hall feed every one in
his place. .

4 Prepare yewaragainft her : arife and let us go up at noon : wo
unto us, for the day gosth away, for the ftiadows gftlii eveaingare
(hetcbcdout.

6 /}ye opprefs not the itranger, t.he tatl'.erlefs, and the widow, and
ftied not innocent bloud in this place, neither walk after other gods, f jyeb.-
toyourhurt: rr'^'Ttupon
7 Then wini caufe you to dwell in tin's place, in the land that I ;';;. .-ame a

gave to your fathers, for ever and ever. caLtd.
8 Vi Behok', ye trufl in lying words, that cannot profit * k", 55 »
9 Will ye (teal, murder, ancl commitadultery.and fwear falfly.and * Mat.ii.

burninceBte unto Baal, and walk after other [;o«.^s whom ye know 1:5.

not ; Mar. 1 1. 1 T«
10 And come and ftand before me in this houfe, t which is called L.ji<-.t9.46.

by my name, and (ay. We are delivered to do all thefe abominations ? ^
i Sani,4»

' n Is* this houfe, which iscalledhy my name, become a * den of to,h.
robbers in your eyes ? behold, even 1 have feen 7?,iaith the Lord . pjai. 7J.

12 But go yenow unto my place which CTits in Shiloh, where 1 fet ^q,
my name at the firll, and fee * what I did to it, for the wickedneisof chap.s6.5,
my people Ifrael. • Prov i.

I? And now becaufeyehave done all thefe \vorks,fa;th the Lord, i4.
and 1 fpake unto you, riling up eariy,and(peakiD3, but ye heard nut; Ka 6y ti,
and 1 * called you, but ye anfwered not

:

& 65 4.
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UoUtrythrcatncd. The ^crvs impenitency t Jeremiah-
14. Therefore will Ido unto ttn houfi; which is called by lUy nam**,

wherein yc trull, and unto the place wlijch 1 iiave to you, and to your
*

! Sam. 4. fcit.ieri.as 1 have done to ' Shiloli.

10, It. If And 1 v.ijj cait>ouo(itol mylichr.as I have cad out all your
PU'.7jJ.(So. brethren, evtn th* whole Iced ot tphraiui.
ajid J.U. 6. »6 Tiiereloro • pray not tJiou lor this I'copic, neither lilt up cry
Ch 16. 6. nor prayer turihcai, neither nuke iiitcrcelhon to iiic j lor 1 will not
* £jcod. bear ihec.

3a. I c. 17 tl Sccfl thou not what they do in tlie cilica of Judah.andinthc
Chap. II. ftrcetsot Jcrulaleni ?

1*. gc 14. '^ • The children gathL-r wood, and the fathers kindte the fire, and
1 1

,

the women knead tttrr ajw^h to make cakes to the II »jucen ot hcaver*
* Ch3p.44. and to

1
our uttdrink-olVa;n^sunio other fiods, tlwtthcy may pro-

jq. vokc me to ani:;er.

tfOf, iQ l3o they provoke me to an;;cr?iai til the Lo rd : Jo rix^ not fvo-
frtmti or t'j(« t.'iemlcl ves to the tunfulion ot thei r own lacea ?

Ttorl^man' lu ihcrclorctr.uslaiti thcLoroGou, Behold, mine anj^crand

fctp of myluryfaall be poured out upur. this place, upon man and upon bcalt,

htiveti. and up'jn ti.e trees 01 the liele, and upon the Jruit oi the ground i
and

it Out I burn, and ihallnot be ijuenciicd.
* Ifa. 111. at H Thus laith the LORD olhoits the Gu^ofllrael, •Put your
Ciup. 6.io. burnt-ofierint';* unto your Ucrifif cs, and cat tidh.

Amos y. 21 11 ForllpakcnctLnto your fathers, nor commanded them inthc

t Jlcb. day that 1 brou^,htthcm out ot llie land ot tt^>pt,t concerning
€oni:rnin^ burnt otiiringsor la'.rificcs.

Ittmtcttr 25 But this tiiinj; fomnianded 1 them, faying * Obey my voice,

of. and *I will beyour Godjandyefballbemy 'f-eopleiandwalkyeinall
*Dcut.6.3. liie ways that I have connnanded you, that it may be well unto you.

*txod. 14 But they hcarkned not, nor inclined Lheircar.but walked in the

19. 5- co'jnlels.:nJiii the II imagination or their evil heart.and 7wcni back-
Lev. 16.IX. ward, and not forward.
» Or

,

1,- Since the day t.hatyour fathers came forth out of the land of
Ji-ibborn- E^yrt unto tiiis day, 1 have even * lent unto yeu all mylcrvanti t-^c

ntf^. pio'hets, daily rifinij up earlyj and feeding thtm.

t Heb. a6 Yet they hcarKned not untome> nor inclined their car, but
rttft. • ]urdnedthe;r neck, they did worletien their fathers.
* xChr.?6, 1.7 Tneretbre thou Ihaiti peak all thcie words unto them, but they
r J. wi 11 not iiearken to t>t.t : ti-ou Ihalt alio call unto them, but they will
* Cbap. 1 5. not zm'.ver thee.

11. I.S Butt'.oufhalt fay unto them, This « a nation, that obeyethnot
II Or, the voice of the Lord their God, nor receiveth 11 corrcfLon: truth

injhu^ion. is penfhed, and is cut oft" from their mouth.
19 ^ Cut offthine hair, Jerufalem, and caft it away, and take up

a lamentation on h;j',h places , t6r the Lord hath rejefted andforla-
* z Kin. ken thei^eneration ot his wrath.

H. ic. ^o Forthcc.'-.ik'renot Judah have done evil in my (ight, fait*! the
Cn. »9. 5. Lord : they have let theirabominations in the home which is called

+ Her». by niy name, to pollute it.

c*mt it up- ? I And they have builtthe • high places of Tophet, which « in die

tt'i mjf valley ot the Ion of Hinnom, to bum their Ions and their daughters in
k'trt the fire, w I comnunded r^«)« not, neither f came itinto my heart.
* Ch. 1^.6. 52 TI T.herelbrc beheld, the days * corns, faith the LoBD, that it

* Fi. 79.1. (hall no more be called Topiiet,nor the valley ot the fon ot Hinnom,
Ch. 1^.4- but the valley offlauiJ;hter. lor they ihall bury in Tophet, till there be
and;4- lo- no place.
* lla 14 7. i% And the • carcafes of this people fftalJ be meat for the fowls of
Ch. 1 6. 9 . the heaven, and lor the beaits 01 the earth, and none (hall tray tUm
& 3j. I v. away.
ic ??. II. 34 Then will I caufeto * ceafe from the cities of Judah, and from
Ezsfk. 1.6. the flrects ot Jeruialem, the voice ot mirth, and the voice ofgladnels,
« ?• t^e voice of tht: brids:grocm> and tiie voice ot the bride : for the land

U^. 1. n. (hall bedeiolatc.
CHAP. Vill.

I 7ht:»Umity oftte Jevcs yjtbditi AnitUiv. ^Ht ufhraidtth thtif

fooHjh sjtdJlAine!e/s iniftnitmcy. i? Htjheuitb tbeir fricvoui judge-

menty \S ».n.ibevc*.ihth tUir iefpfr*tt ejfate.

ATthaitime, liiitn the Lord, they (hall bring out the bones of

the kings ofJudah, and the bones ot his princes.andtiie bones of
the prie(ts,and the bones ofthe prophets, and the bones ot the inJia-

bitant* of Jeruialem out of their L'raves.

2 And they fhall fjiread them oelore the fun, and the moon, and ail

*!fa. 1. 5. the holt of heaven whuni they have loved,and whom they have ferved,

ROr, ^d after whom they have walked, and whom they have fiiught, and
thi f*i/ipm whom they have worth; pp^^d : they (hall not be gathered, nor be buri-

6f' tht ed,th8yfhall be for dungupon the iaceutt.he earth.

Jtrihu I And death (hall be chofen rather then life, by all the relidtieof

vorkttbfcT them that remain ofthis evil family, which remain mail the places

faljhood. whither I have driven them.faith the LoRD of holfs.

* Ch. 5.iJ» 4, 5;Moreover,thoulhaltlayuntothem,Thus(aiththeLoRD,Shall
H Or , thev fall, and notarile ? (hall he mm awav, and not return ?

k^Dt thty y' Why thfn i&this-pet>pleof Jerufalem (lidden back, by a perpetual
Bt^ 'ft*-' backdiding ? they hold ta'ft deceit, they retule to return.

m*Jt Sic, 6 1 hearkned and heard, ^uf theyipake not aright : no man repent-

T Heb. ed him othis wickedne^j, favina;. What have I done ? every one turn-
Zbt v'fiom etl to ins courle as the .horfe rulneth into the battel.

uf -vbtt 7 Yea, • t.he (fork in the heaven knoweth her appointed times, and
timt,, thctunl:-,3nd the crane, andthe fwalknv obf.rve the time ot their

•lla. j6. cimin", but my people know notthejud2;ement of the Lord.
11. 8 How do ye fay, We tre wiOjand the "law of the LoR D n with us ?

e.h.5. i^. Lo, certainly ^ i:i vain n:ade he rf, the pen ofthelcriDCs is in vain.

*Ch.5.i4. 9 •
'I Thewifewffj areaihamed.they arcdilinayed and taken j lo,

* Ezek.!?. they have rcjeft;dthe word of t.he Lord, and twhat wifdomwin
JO. t.hem ?

•chap.?.}, to Therefore will] {!;ivc their wives unto ethers. *ni their fields

and 6. ly. tothemthat (hail inherit fftw. for every one from tiie Icalt even unto
if Or-. the greateU is given to • covetoulncis, from t.he prophet even unto
In gttbtr- the prieit, every one dealcth talllv.

jBtf l^tU M For they have 'healed the hurt of the daughter ofmy people
tjufunu. flic^htly, (ayint^, * Peace, peace, when thtn U no peace.
*

Ifa. f, "ia Were they * alhamed when they had com.Tiitted aiiominatfon ?

t,&£c. nay, thev were not at all afhanied, neither could they blu(h : therefore
* Mar. 11. (hall theV fall among them that fall,i»the time ofthcirviliution they
J19. (hall be caff down, faith the Lo". d.

Luk. 13, n T! fl I will furely confiime them, faith the Lord j thert jhttt he

<, Uc, DO grapes •< cn the vine, nwr t\^s on the • fia-trcc, and the lc*i iMl

Their CAlamity by di[obedience.

fadr, and ttt thtrig$ tt»t 1 have given them (hall pafs away from them.
14 Why do wciititill ? allemjieyour le>/ei,and In us enter into

thedelcnced cities, and Ittus lie li lent there . tor the LoRU our God
hath put us totilence, an-i i'lvenus • water ot n gall to drink, bccaufc * Ch.g.if.
we have hnncdagamtttlic Lord. 8c 3.^. ly.

1 f We * look.d lor peace, but no gooj ctms : Mi for a time of fl Or

,

ncalth, and oehold trouble. foifort.
16 T.he fiiortin;i ot fiishorfes was heard from "Dan: the whole •Cl-.. 14.19,

land trembled at the loutkiotthe neighmt; ot his (trong ones, for 'Ch. 4.15.
they are comeandhavedjvourcd the land.andt all that is in it,the f Heb,
city arjii thole that dwell therein. thefitlne/J

17 For befiold, I willlcndferpcnts, cockatrices among you, which thtrtof.
VPtlinMbe* charmed, and th<y (hall bite you, laith the LoRD. * Ptf^.+.f.

lb li'tWhta I would comtort my felt agamlt (brrow, my heart » f Heb.
faint fin me. upon.

19 BiJjold, the voice ofthe cry of the daughter ofmy people, t be- f Heb.
raufe ot t.hem that dwell in a far countrey : Is nut the LORD in Zionr bectufe of
H not her king in her ? why luve thev provoKcd me to anger with their the coun-
graven irr.ag;s, */iJ with (trang:- vanities ? tm ofthem

20 Theljarvclti$patf,thelummerijcnded. and wearenotfaved. thjt art
11 For thehurt ofthe daughter oi my i>copicamlhurtvIamolack: Ur of.

altoniihment hath taken hold on me. • Ch.45.1 1,
11 /j fifr«no* balminGilcad? ittktri no phylician there ? why f Heb.

then ii not the hcaltli ol the daughter ot my people trecovered ? gant up,

I Jfrenttti Umtntetb tbt Jraet for thtrr manifold fint, 9 *ni for tbtir
juiUtment. i r 2>i/obtittnct U tbe mufe ojtbiir bitter cd/^tnitr. 17 fit
txbortfth to mourn for their dejhu.lioru, ix dnd to trufl not in thtm-
fdvu.huttnGod. i^Ht thrtAtntthhothfe^itnd Gtntil».

iCv^ * t-hat my head were waters, and minccyes a fountain oftears, t Heb.
V^that 1 might weep da,- and night Ipr the llain of the daughter ol mo vctB

niy people.
'^

g/^;, my
2 Oh that I had in the wildemefs a lodgin^-place of way-faring he*i,Sic.

men, that 1 ai:ght leave my people, and go irom them : tor they be i'A * ITa. 11.4.
adulterers, an ailembly of treacherous men. Chap, 4. 19,

? And they bend their tongues li{e their bowe/cr lies : but they arc
not valiant for the truth upon the ea. th j tor they proceed from evil tu
evil, andtl'.ey know not me, faith the LoRu.
4 * Takeyeheedeveryoneofhisii neii;hbour, andtru.1 yenotin *Ch. ri.6.

any brother : for every brother will utterly lupplant, and every neigh- M1C.7. sfi,
hour will walk with Handers. II Or,

5 And they will 11 deceive every one hii neighbour, and will not JrienJ,
(peak the truth : they have taughttheir tongue to fpcak lies,tnd weary n Or.
themielves to commit iniijuity. mot{,
6 Thinehabitation U in the midft of deceit, through deceit they re-

lu!e to know me, faith the Lord.
7 Therefore thus laith the LoRd ofhofts. Behold,! will melt them,

and try them -, for how (hall I do torthedaur,hter ot m> people ?

8 Their tongue « ^lan arrow (hot out, It fpeaketh * deceit: cne • Pfal. u.'
fpeaketh * peaceably to his neighbour with his mouth, but f in heart 1. & no. 7.

helayeth H his wait. • Plal.jS.?.

9 t] * Shall 1 not vilTt them for thcfe ri/nzi.' faith the LORD : t Heb.
fliall notniy foul be avenged on (iich a nation as this ? in tbt midji

10 For t.he mountains will Itakeupa weeping and wail)ng)and for of him.
the H habitations of the wildemefs a lamentation, bccaufe tney are 11 Or,
II burnt up, (b that none can pals through item, neither can nun hear »*tt for
the voice ot the cattel, f both the fowl ot the licavens and the beait htm.
are tied, they are gone. • Chap, y,

1

1

And I will make Jerufalem heaps, *nd * a den of dragons, and 0» 19.
1 willmakethe citiesofJudah t difolate,withoutan inhabitant. H Or

,

ti ^ Who is the wile man that mav un J?r^iand this, and veto a ht to p*Jlures.

wium t!ie mouth ofthe Lord hath ipoken, that he may declare it, for ( Or

,

what the land pcrii^heth *ndis aurnt up like a wildernels that none dtJoUtt..
paO'eth through ? f Heb.

I? Andthe Lord faith, Becaufe they have forfaken my law which /rjw the

I fet before them, and have not obeyed my voice, neither walked /t>w/ tven
therein 5 fo.&c.

14 But have walked after the [] imagination ofthejr own heart, and * Chap.ia,
after Baalim, w.'-.ichtiieir fathers tauilu them: ~ ai.

ly Therefore thus faith the lord of hoffs, the God of Ifrael.Be- f Heb.
hold, 1 v/ill feed them, tvtn this people, • with wormwood, and give defoUtiin,

them water of gall to drink. H Or

,

16 I will *ftatter themaifo among theheathen,whomneitherthcy /Pt/.'-Wfi-

nor their fathers have known :and 1 wiilfcnd alwordafterthen!>till ntf^.

1 have con fumed theni. • Chap, 9.

17 ^ Tt.us laith the Lord ofhoffs, Confider ye, and call for the 14. & i?.

mourning- women, that they may comc.and lend tor cunning trowfn, • f.

thattiey may come. • Lcvitif.
18 And let them make hafle, and take up a wailing for us, that o«u 33.

eyes may run down with t.."ars, and our eye- lids guih out with waters.

19 For a voice ofwailing is heard out of "Zior*. Hmv arewefpoil-
ed ? we are ;rreatty confounded, becaule we have forfakcn the land,

becaufe our dwellings have ca(t ut out.

10 Yet hear the word ot the LoR d , O ye women, and let your ear

receive the word of his mouth, and teach your da'.ighters wailing, and
every one her neighbour lamentation.

11 For death is come up into our windjws, 41-1 is entred info our
palaces, to cut offtJie children from without, «nJ the young men from
the hreets. • I Cor. x*

11 SpeakjThus faith the Lord,Even the carcafes ofmen (hall fall xi.

as dung upon the open licit*, and as the handful after the harveft-nian, 2 Cor. 10,
and none fhall gather thtm. tj.

2^ tlThus faith the Lord* Let notthewife w4ngloryin hiswif- t Heb.
dom, neither let the miglity man glory in his might, let not the rich vifitupon.
man calory in his riches. f HeS.
14 But • let himthatglorieth, glory in this, that he underrtandeth cutofinto

andknoweth ine,that l4»wtheL6FB which exercifc loving kindnefs, comerst oC
judgement ard righteoufiiefs in the earth : tor in dide ttincs 1 de- havirn the

Ijglr, laith the Lord. tomers o(
1 j H Behold, the days come, faitli the lord, that I will f punifb their hair

all fiw»«jr/>rfi4r< circumcifcd with the uncircumciledi poUtd.

i^ Egypt.and Judah, and Edom, and t.he children of Ammon, and • Chap.af.
Muab,andallri4f4r«f in the *ut molt corner.', that dwellin t.he wil- i?.

dcnefs : for all the/e nations »e uncirctuuci(ed» ioi ail the houfe of * Rom. t»

Uxscl trt * uQcirctuaci fed ia (he heart* i3, 194



Td»If vAnity, Cods eovcnjnt prccUimed.

C II A p. X.

H'

I The uuKjtid/ er>rnf4r>/bn ofCoi mi i.iolt- ^yThtfrofhtt ixhorUtk
tof/ftjrotn rh ttUtntty to iomt. n) H* Umfittth rheffoloftt*
takrrucit by fooiijh f»flouri. i^ He m*i^tth an humlltfupilc^tio'i.

[Ear ye the word \v!iich t;;c Lojiulj'cakcth unto yyu, O houlc ot
Urucl.

X ThiiiiJith the Lord, Learn not the way of t!ic heathen, and be
not dilmayed atUicli-jisot heaven, tortile hejtiicn arc diiinaycdat
them.

+ Hsb. ^ ''"' '^"^ tcu'lufns of the people arc vain : fur one cuttcth a tree out

ftstutes, or 0' the torcll (tiic wurkoJthchJiKisof the workman J with the 3«.

Ofiin^ntei + They deck It with lilver and with ijold, they (alien it with nails

*rt vtnicy. '"'' ^^"'"' haiuinL-rs that it move nut.

• I'i.ii^.j. 5 They *rt uprii;,ht as tlie palm-tree,* liut Ipc-ak not : they mud
* I/a. +5. needs be • born, bccaule thiy cannot jjo : be rot afraid of them, lor

i^ 7_
* thc^ cannotdoevii, neithcralloM ff inthenito dot;ood.

•'lla. 41. ^ Koralmucli as r^rrt u none * like unto theci O LoRi>, thou^rJ

j^ great, and thy name u y;re.')t in raitiht

Chap.X.XbXif.xiii. The fern treachery. The vlcl^eds profpcrity,

!1 TherclorethuilaithtiicLoRB.Bcl.yld,
I will brn;; evilui>- f Hcb.

icm which tlicv (halinu be able r tu cf.^rc ; and • thou'liUicy loctjorli
cry unto III.-, 1 will not hearken unto th>m oj.

Via). 7 * Who would not tr<ir tliec,0 kin"; of nations ? for l| to thee doth

on tticm

'

(hall(

ci Then fhalit Celtics of Judah, and inial.iuntj of 'crufalcmrt-. ' ^*rw. i.
and cry uiito the i:,(uii unto wi.om they otfer inccnic i but thcvllull

*•''•

rotiavjrhcmaiallin thetimeolthcirtcro ble. Hi. i. if.
Ill For 4«ur.i;M(( to the number of t.'iy "citic. were tf-,y sods.OIu- ^'- '4- ' ».

<la.1 i and 4«curJ/nv' to ihe numScrol thclirect'.ol Jerulalcm, havc\e t^z.k.!i.ia.
\ci ui'aitaritotiiatTliuincfulthint,fVf/iaiuisioburniii(.cQlc ui.to Mh.V4.

r-u I* t^
tHet). ep;7.

t+ Tneretorc*praynot thou (or this peopl.-, neither lilt uparry * C^''»l'. *•
or prayer for them

: tor I will not hear tbem in the time that they cry ^'<-

uuto me for their f trouble. ^ '
f H ;b.

I f * r What hath my beloved to do in mine houl. , jetint fhc hatli Jhumt.
wroUi;htkwdnei»w:.li many? and the fiulyMd.iu laacd from thee: * l^''ap 7
U when thoudo.-lt evil, then thou r.-joycell. i6. a< 14.

16 The Lord called thy name, A -rccn olive tree, fair dnJ of "•
goodly fruit: with the node of a i^reat tumult h.- hath kindled hre up- THcb. tvil.
on it,aiidtl)eDranchesolit arcbroken. • Ifa. I 11,

17 For the LoRUol holts thitflantcd thee, hath pronounced evil &<-

«, 10 itappcitain : (oralmuch as aiiioiig all tfie wile fwf^ of the nations, and asainitthce. lortlie eviloi rhefwufeot Krael.andofthj houlc of Ju t Heb.

•Rev 154. in all tlieirkin-dums fire H Don>; like unto thev.'. ^^•w.'i'cii they have done atyiinltthemfclves to provoke me to aniicr U^ttds to

jlQr^ 8 But they are t aJtuticther • brutifh and foolifll : the ftock is a m unerin^ incenic unto Baal. ^ ' my btlo-utd

it Ir^ti
<Aee.

t Heb.
in one, or

*C ante.

• Ua.41.

Hab. 2. 18.

Zee. vo. 1.

t Heb.
Cod of
truth.

tHcb.
ktng of
tternitjf.

*Gen. I.

1, 6.

Ch. ji. If.

MOr,
noiji.

uOr,
for TAtru

H Or,
men

8 But they are f aJtuticther • brutifll and foolifll : the ftock is a
dot^rinc of vanities.

9 S>1\ er IprL-ad intoplates is brout;ht from Tarfhi(h,and gold from
Uphaz, the work ot tlie work man, aiid of the hands of the founder:
blue and purple t! their clothing : tfiey «re all y work ofcunning mm.

10 But the Lord h the t true God, he u the living God, and an
t evcrlading King: at his wrath the earth fhall trejiible,andtlie na-
tions Ihall not be able to abide his indignation.

11 Thus Ihall ye lay unto them, The |j;uds that have notmadethe
heavens, anti the earth, fve^ they Ihall pe'rilh from the earth, and from
under thrle heavens.

II He* hath made the earth by his power, he hath eftabliflied the
world by his wifdom, and hath Itretchcd out the heavens by his
dilcraioii.

I % When heuttereih his voice thtreU a H multitude ofwaters in the
heavcny, and he cauicth the vapours to afccnd from the ends of the
earth : he maketh lightnings II with rain, and bringeth forth the

wind out of his trcafures.

14. Every man II is • brutirti in Us knowledge: every founder is

con founded by the graven image: for his molten image U lalfhood,

and thert n no breath in them.
If They /i« vanity, <«,/tlie work oferrours: in the time of thefr

viiiration thcylhall pcriih.

J 6 • The portion of Jacob is not like them -. for he a the former of
all tiinniyind llraeijs the rodot his inheritance jthe Lord of holts

brutijhthtn " ^'^ name.

to knovo '7 H Gat.'ier up thy wares out of the land, O t inhabitant olthe

•Chap. ft. fortrels.

17, 18.
'^ Foi- thus faith the Lord, Behold,! will fling outtheinhahi-

* Chap ji. tsntsofdie land at this once, and will diltrels them, that they may
xq. ' ' finde it fo.

tHeb. '^ ^ Wo is me for my hurt, my wound is grievous: but I ftid,

rrihabitrefs. Truly this U a grief, and I mult bear it.

* Chsp. I. '•o My tabernacle islpoiled, and all my cords are broken : my chil-

ly, gt j.if.
<^rs" are gone torch of me, and they 4re not : then is none, to Itrctch

&6.22. forth my tent any more, and to (ct up my curta6
Chap. 9

*"Pral,6.

8£?i<. r.

Chap. JO.
II.

t Heb.
d-minijb

6.

PlaJ.79..

tny MovtJ
.

18 II And the LORD hatii given mc knowledge of /f, and I know '" *»^
;f,thentliouaieweo.Umethc)rdo;n^s.

"^

iju/e?
19 But 1 »4S like a lamb or an ox ti>*t is brought to the » Ur ,

llaughter
, and 1 knew not that they had deviled devices aua.nft uhn ti/

m:tfsyirig , Let us ddtroy j thetrcc with the Iruic tlier^ol.and let «-Jf/is.
uscuihiiiiotllromthelandof thefivmy, that his name may be no t iien.
more remcmbred. tht littk
10 But, O LoRU of.hods, that judged righteoufly, that* triefl the -aizb tu

reins and the heart, let m.- fee thy vengeance on them; for unto tliee treti.
nave 1 rcvcakdniy caulc. •

i b'am.
11 Thiretore thus laith the Lord of the men of Anathoth, that 16.7.

leek thy life,laying,Prophelie not in the name of the Lord, that thou t Chr.ig.g.
die not by our hand : J'fal. 7. 9.

a J ThereforethusfaiththcLoRDofhofl.f, BeJiold, I willfpunilh Ch. 17. jo.
them; the young men fliall die by the iword, their fons and their be 10. ii,
daugiiters (hall die by famine. Rev. 2. 2 j.

1? And there mall be no remnant of them, for I will bring cvilup- t H.-b.
on the men o( Anathoth, even the year of their vifitaUon. vU't upon,
- .

,
CHAP. XII.

^

I jtremiAh cotnfUmins. of tbevfkkedi frofprity, by faith feethtbtir
rutne.^ GodadmowJ}y:th bhn of b's bntirtiu treatbery di^tiinf} bn^,
7 *nd Umenteth hit herit»?.e. ^^Ht tromrfithto the psnitent return
irom CAitivity.

Ij Ightcous4cf thou, O Lord, when I plead vv:tb theer/ef.u letme 'I Or,
IVtalk with thee ot fit)' judijciueiits: * Wherefore doth the way of /ef »wer'«-
tfie wicked proiper rnirj-e/oireare all they hapi<y that deal very trea- fon to: iift
cheroully ? „/,/ f^/

2 Thou haft planted them, yea, they have taken root: t they • jubii.r,
grow, ye?j they bring forth iruit; thou <wf near in their mouth, and Plal,:?-. 1.
far from tlicir reins, and"? ?

3 But thou, O Lord, * knoweft me j t.hou haft feen me, and tried Hab.' i. 4.*

mine heart f towards tbce : pull them out like fheep (or the llaughter, • Heb.
and prepare t.hem for the d2y ofllaughter.- iity go on.

4 How long fliall the land mourn, and the herbs of every field *l'lal.i7 ?,
wither, 'for tnewickedncfsot them that duell therein ? the bealts f Heb.

*

are confumed, and the birds, becauie they (aid, He fliall not (ee our vohb tiet.
laft end. • p,j|_ ,j,^^

? H If thou hzft run with the footmen, and they have wearied thee, 34..
21 Behold, the noife of the bruit is come, and a great commotion then how canft thou contend with hor(is? and if in the land ofpeace
:tof the*nortb-countrey, tomakethecities^of Judah dc(olate,4«.i ukreinthoutTuilidt.U tbeyvcesrred tbee.thsn how wilt thou do in tie

(welling ot Jordan ?

6 For even* thy brethren, and the houCe of thy father, even they •Ch. a 4
have dealt treacheroully with thee, yea l^ they have called a multitu.^e 1 Or
after thee jbeleeve than nor, though they (peak f fair words unto tb^y cried.
^"^^'

»tcer tt'e
7 "f 1 have forfaken mine houfe, I have left m"ne heritase, I fuli^.

have given t the dearly beloved of my luul into the hands of her + H-'b.
enemies.

i^ood'ttinzt
8 Mine heritage is urto me as a lion in the foreft, it H f crieth out f Heb

againft me : tliereibre have 1 hated it. f^ /^.p^^

9 Mine heritage // unto me *; a 'i fpecklcd bird, the birds round a- || Or
bout *re againlt her j come ye, aflemjle all the beaftsot the field, yelUtt
N come to devour. tHeb.

10 Many paftours have deftroyed my vineyard, they have trodenmy ^ivethout-
portion under foot.they have made my f pleaiaiu portion a delblate i« ^orce.
wildernels.

u Qr
It They have madeitdefolate,«n.'ii«rV/(j:defolate it mournethunto talleniea.

me } the whole Jand ism^de d^lolate, becauie no man Jayeth it to 5 Or
heart.

caufe^thenj
It The fpoilers are come upon all high places through the wilder- to come

ne(s : for the fword of the Lord fliall devour from the one end of the + Heh

. my curtains.

For the pal'iours are become brutifh, and have nut (ought the

,,^ Lord ; t.*:creforetliey fliall not profiler, and all their liocks ihall be
* Prov. 1 5. Tcittercd

I. &10.
li. outoi tne' norta-countrey

a * den o( dragons.
I? ^ OLoRD, I know that the* way ofmanw not in himfelf : rt

ii not in man that walketh to direfthis Iteps.

24 O Lord,* corredtmcbutwithjudgementj not in thine an-
ger, left thou t brir-g me to nothing.

ay * Pour out thy fury ui^on the heathen that know thee not, and
upon the families that call not on thy name: for they have eaten up
Jacob, and devoured him, and conlunied him, and have made his ha-
bitation dclolate.

CHAP. XI.

I JeremitkprocUimttb Cods covenant, 8 rehu^ttb tht Jexvs difjbeying

thereof, ii frophefietheviis to come 'ipon themt \i ani upon tht men
of Anathotbi for tonfpiritig to {ill Jeremiah.

•THe word that came to Jeremiah irom the Lord , faying,
-*

2. Hear ye the words ot this covenant, and Ipeak unto the men
of Judah, and to the inhabitants ofJerufalem,-

i And fay thou u:-.to them, Thus (a'ththe Lord God oflfrael,
• Deut. Vf.

* Curled iJ'e the man thatobeyeth not the words of this covenant,

i6. 4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day that 1 broughttheni

Gal.;. 10. forth out of the land ofEgypf,fro'iit'ie iron furnace, (aying, *Obcy
•Lev. is. my voice, and do them, according to all which I command you : (0

J, II. fliall ye be my people, and I will be your God :

* Deui. 7. 5 That I may perfe)r,Ti the * oath which 1 have fworn unto your fa-

thers, to give them a land tiovvirg with milk and honey, as rf ?i this
day. Then aniwered I, andfaid, 1 5>'o be it, O LoRD.
6 ThentheLORD fafd U'Uome, Proclaim all thefe wordsinthe

cities ot judah, and ,n the ftreets ot Jerulalem, faying. Hear ye the
words ot this covenant, and do them.

7 For I earneftly protefted unto your fathers, in the day that I

broughtthemupoutottheiandofEgv.pt, e-jen unto this day, riling
early and protefting, faying. Obey my voice.

8 Yctttiey obeyed not, nor inclined their ea'> but walked every
one in then imagination of their evil heart: therefore 1 will bring
upon them all th-e words of this covenant, which 1 commanded f£;»j
to do, but they did thmt not

.

9 Andthe Lord (aid unto me, A confpiracy is fourd among the
men of Judah, and among the inhabitants of Jeru!alem.

10 They are turned back to the iniquities of their forefathers,

which re(u(ed to hear my wordsjand they went after other god3to(erve
Ihem : the hou(e of Krael and the houle ofjudah have broken my eg-
venant which I oiadt: with their lachcis*

land even to the ofififr end ofthe land: no tierti fhall have peace.
n Theyhayelbwnw.'-.eat, but fliall reap thorns: they have put dei'tre

portion of

J*.

t Heb,
AYnen,

». Or ,

Ji'MorH'

themlef.estopain, Jut fliall nofprofit: and tiiey fliall be afliamcdof » Lcvit
your revenues, becauie of the tierce anger of the Lord. xS. tfi.

*

14 ^ Thus laith the Lord againft all mine evil neighbowrs, that Deut iS,
touch the inheritance which I have caufed my people Krael to inherit, -^^

Behold, I will * pluck them out of their land, and pluck out the Mi'cah 6.
houfe ot Judah froni among them. i r

ly And it ihall come to pafs after that I have piu'-ked them out, I Has;. t.(^.
wi 1 1 return, and have compafTIon on them, and will bring them again • Doit* 20,
every mart to his heritage, and every man to his land. 5.

\6 Anditfhall cometopafs, if thevwilldiligently learn the ways chap, 21,
of my jj^cople, to fwear by my nanie,Th? Lord livetl'-, (as they taught j^,
my people to (wear by Baalj then fliall they be built inthemidft of
my people.

1 7 But ifthey will not* obey. Twill utterly pluck up, and deftroy * I/a,5o»
that nation, iaith the Lord. ,,

CHAP. XIII.
"•

I In the type ofa linen t^irile., bidden at Euphrater, Cod pnHfittntb the

defirufHon ofhiipeopk. 12 Vnder the parable oftkt bottlesfilled xeitb

mniibifonttllttk tbtir drunitniKji in mi/try - i5Hb txhortethto



The linen girdle. The wine bottlef

.

frtvtnt their futurijudstmiuti. ii Ht/hivith tMr thomlnttioni «r«
tit :tuf( tktreof.

•~i Husijiuithj Li)R!)iintunie,Goand gctthecalincDgirdIc, and
J. put It upon tl-y loyns, and put it not in water.
X So Igutaiiiriiie.accordiniito die wordoi tlicLoRD.anJputif

en niy loyns.

? And the word of the Lord came unto me the fccondtimc.layin?.

4 Tike the girdle that t!.ou hall f;ot, which H upon thy loyn», and
ante, ijo to Euphrates, and hide it there ina holcotthc rock.

5 S'o 1 went and hid it by Euphrates, as the LoKd command-
ed m-.

Jeremiah. The re)cHiomni judgements of the ^ewK
Ii « Whentheyfadi will notheartheir cry. and when theyoffcr • Pr.i.ia.

burni-oHenntandauobUtion.l will not accept th;m: hut 1 will con- Ha.i if
lunic them by the Iword, and by the famine, and by the pot; knee. Ch.n.ii.

V '?h ..'?'*': '''^'' f'UrdGou,l«hold,thc prophets lay unto them, Ezek.S.iS.Ye inall not lecrhciword, neither mail ychavefaminc.but I Will £ive Mic.?.4.
you t allured peace in this place.

'^

f Heb.
14 Then t.'.c Lord laid unto me.The prophets prorhefie lies in my tetu of
nic,» 1 lent tiicm not, neither have I commanded then, neiilier truci.

name,

I Or,
Jfuhkrn'

Ipakc un.o th.-m: they pruphclic unto you a laife vilion and divination, *Ch.j.i.it.
and a th:n?;ol nougiit,and the djccitot their heart. and i>. if.

15 Thcrehjrethusiiiththe Lord conccmmg the prophets Ciat andiQ,l,Q.
6 And It came to pa(i after many dayj,that the LORd faid unto m-.-, propJtelic in my name, and 1 Cent them not, yet they (ay, Sword and fa-

Arilc, ro to fcupnrates, and ukc the girdle from thcnccwhich 1 torn- •"'Dclaallnotbcinthijland, Byiwurdand famine Itlall thole pro-
luanded thee to hide there. P'l'-'ts ^c conlumed.

7 Thenl went to Euphrates and dit^pcd, and took the girdle from « 6 And t.he people to whcm they prophcficfhall becafl out in the
die place where 1 .'ladhidit

i and behold, thcgirdlc was marrcd.it was ''r«:c:sof Jerulalem, becau'.eoi the taniinc, and the fword, and they
proiitablefor nothin'^. <hallliave noneio bury cnem.tfK'm, their wives, nor their Ions, nor

8 Then the word of the Lord came unto me, faying, their daughters : lor 1 will pour their wickcdnels upon them,
g Thus faith the Loud, Alter tlusnunncr will 1 mar the pride of < 7 HTherelorctlioulhaltlay this word unto them, • Letmineeyes •Ch.f^.t7,

Judah, and the threat I'ridcofJerulalcm. ™n doMi with tears night and dsy, and let them not ceale : tor the !->•»• i6.
10 This evil people which refulctu hear my words, which walkin vir^in-daughtcrot my people is broken with a great brtach, with a vc- Md a. it«

the!! imagination ol their heart, and walk alter other guis to lerve «> grievous blow.
Uiem, and"to worlbip them, ihall even be as thisgirdle, which is goo<l . « » U 1 go forth into the field.thenbchoWthc llain with tftc fwordiand
for nothing. •• I enter intotJie city, then behold t*:em that are lick with famine

j

1

1

For as the girtlle cicaveth to the loyns ofa man ; fo liave 1 csu- yea, both the propliet and the pridt y go about into a land that iJicy H Or, mJft
led to ricave unto me the whole hoiile ot llrdel, and the whole houlc know not. tr.ertban-

ofjudah.laith the Lord ; that they might be unto me tor a teopk:, «9 Halt thou utterly rcjefted ludah? hath thy foul loathed 'Zion ? dijt^jtinfl
& f jr a name.and tor a praile, 8c for a glory : but they wtwid not hear, why fialt tliou Imicten us, and there it no healing tor ns "r

* we looked <« /'»^<i, And
II tl Therefore thou (haltlpeak unto themthis word, Thus laith tor Peace, and r^fre « no good j and for the Ume of liealing, and be- maiAc-

thc Lord Godotltrail, Every botilefliallbeHlled with wine: and holdtrouble.
'

l(nowltig%
theyihalllayunto thee. Do wenotceruinlyknow, that every bottle lo WeacknowIedgcO Lord, our wickcdncrs,4nitheiniquityof itnor,
Hull l>e filled with wine? our lathers: for* we have tinned agai nit thee. Ch.?.?r.

n Then Ihalt thou lay unto them, Thus faith the LoRD,Behold,l *' Do not abhor «j, torthynaines lake, do not difgrace the throne •Ch.8.i?.
will fillallthc inhabitants of this land, even the kings that lit upon of thyglory : remember, break nottiiy covenai.twithus. •Pf. io6.5.
Davids throne, and the priclts, and the prop.'iets, and all the jnhabi- -- Are there •nji' among the vanities of the Gentiles that can caufe Dan.9.8.
wnts ot Jerulalem with drunkennels. rain ? or can tiie Jicavcns give fhowres ? «rr notthou he, O LoRu our

14 Andlwill dalh them t one againdanother.even the fathers and God ? therefore we will wait u^on tnee : lor thou haft made all thcic
the Ions together, faith the LoR. D : 1 will not pity, nor Ipare, nor liave thingi.

mercy.f but dcltroy them.
, .„ CHAP. XV.

15 tlHcar ye, and give car, be not proud: for the LoRD hath i Tbi utter rtjtflion and rmrtifoJijudfements ofthe Je-xt.xo Jtrtmiab
fpokcn

.

tomfUming oj tkeirjpite^receiveth a. ; rom-fefor h:rnfelf, i ttrj tbre*t-
16 Give glory to the LORD your Go<l before he caufe • darknefs, nimfor them, i s He pr*yetbi 1 9 tftd rettivab t gr^^wus promrfe.

and fjetoreyour feet llumbleupon the dark mountains, and while ye ""T^H.-n laid the Lord unto iiic, •Though • Males and • Samuel
look for light, he turn It into the (hadow of death, *nimake it grofs 1 ltoodbetoreiDe,7etniymifid.'cot//.'inotif toward rhis people;
darknefs. call them out of my light, andlet them i-.o forth.

17 But ifye will not hear it, my foul (hall weep in lecret places for a Andit (hill comctopafs.if they layunto thee, Wliither fliall we '*•
* La. 1.1,1^ ;foo^ pride, and" mine eye ihall weep lore, and run down with tears, go forth .» then thou fhalt tell them, Thus laith the LoR u, * Such as

* » Sa. 7.9,
audi. id. becauletJieLoROitiock IS carried away captive. «re for death, to death j andluch as «rf tbrthefword.tothcfwordjand *Ch.43.ii.

18 Say unto the king, and to the ijueen. Humble your felve^, fit luchasareforthefamine, tothcfaminej andluch as«»-f fortiiecapti- '^"•"•9«
nOr,6;ii£j- down } lor your II prmcipalitiesfliallcome down, ew/j the crown of vity, to the captivity.

t Heh.
»nuna'
Pair./} if J

irotber.

t "'^^•

jrom de-

Jhoyin^
ihetn.
• 11.8.21

*Ezek.i<J.
14.

+ Heb.

<WM. your glory. ^ 3 And I will * appoint overthem four t kinds/aith the LoRPjthc •Tg i6 16
igThecitiesofthefouthfhall bemutup,andnoneinallopen fitew; fword to llay, and the dogs to tear, and the fowls of the heaven,and the gcc

*
' *

Judahfhall be carnedaway captive all of it, it Ihall be wholly carried bealtsottiie eartli.to devour and ddtroy. 4. ^^[3
away captive. 4 Andtlwill caul: them to be* removed into all kingdoms ofthe L«//,,' .

10 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that come from the north: eanli ; becaufeof* Manan'ehtlieionotHezekiahking of Judah, for + Heb.*
where U the flock that wasgiven thee, thy beautiful flock ? tUt which he did in Jerufaleni. j ^jn 1/^^

11 VVhat wilt thou lay when he flia 11 fruni^hthee? ( for thou liaft J Forwhofhallhavc pityuponthee,0 Jerufalem?cr whofhallbe- tkemfora,
vtjitupon. taught them fij ie captains, rt^ii a«chicl over thee J fhallnot ibrrows moan thee? or who Ihall go afidcf to ask how thoudoeft? fmovms:.

take theeasa woman in travail ? 6 Thou halt forlaken me, faith the Lord, thou art gone backward: •Deu.iS iV
•Ch 5.19. 22 ^ And it thou lay in thine heart,* Wherefore come thefe things therefore wi 11 1 ftretch out my hand againftchec,anddeftroy thee: lam cii.xi.qi
and 16.10. uponme? forthegreatiiefsofthineiniquityarethy skirtsdilcovered, weary with rtp:ntini;. •iKinn.
H Or, anAthy heels tl made bare. 7 Andlwill fan them with a fan in the gates of the land: I will ,,
fhiU be vio- 13 Can the Ethiopian chan2;ehis skin, or the leopard h:s fpots ? bereave ttt'n of II children, I will deftroy my people,^?* they return f Heb.
/«rnf/>r«^<;« rifn may yealtbdogoodthatafe taccultomedtodoevil. not from their ways. to a>k of
*r»ay. 14 Theretorewill llcattertheraas theltubblethat pafleth away by 8 Their widows are increafcd to me above the land ofthefeas: 1 tb^ peace.
t Heb. the wind ot thewildernefs. luve brought upon them II againltthe mother of the young men, • q Or.tr^af-

a J This is thy lot, the portion ol thy meatures from me, faith the Ipoiler at noon-day : 1 have cauled him to fall uiX)n it tuddenly, and jbtver u
Lord ibecaule thou halt forgotten me, and trutted in falthood. tcrrours upon the city. dear.

i5 Therelore will I dilcover thy skirts upon thy face.thit thy fhame 9 She thathath born feven, languil'heth : (he hath given up the
|| Or,

niayai'pear. phoft,* her fiin is gone down while/f jy^yetday : (he' hath been a- acain/i tie
17 1 have Ten thine adulteries, and thyneighings.thelewdneftof ihamedandconfounded.andtherefldueoftiiemwill 1 deliver to the tnotker^ci-

thy whoredom, «r,i chine abominations on the hi I Is in the fields: wo fword belore their enemies, faiti; the Lord. ty a youn^
10 tl

• W<J is me,niy muher,thatthou halt horn nie a nun of flrifc, ,„4„ y^^//_

taugkt.

f} \ii^ unto thee, O Jerutaleni, wilt thou not be made clean ? t whcnjhall it
ajrer veben

^ ,

^^^^ CHAP. XIV.
I The ^ri^vous famine 7 caufith Jeremiah to fray. 10 The Lord will not

be intrtatedfor the people. 1 ? Lyingpropheti are no excufe for them.

1 7 Jeremiah is moved to compUinfor them.

tHcb. ffe

frordi of
the dearths
or r.--

iJrAintt.

THe word of tiie Lord that came to Jeremiah concerning -[the

dearth.

2 Judahmourneth, and the gates thereof languifh, they are black
unto the ground , and the cry of Jerulalem is uone up.

3 And their nobleihavelenttheir little ones to the waters, they thou knowelt not : for a

came to the pits, and found no water, they returned with their veffeis burn tponjuu.
emptv: th:y were adiamed and confounded, and covered their heads.

4 Becauie the ground is cliapt, tor there was no rain in the earth,

theplowmen were afhanied, they covered their heads.

5 Yea, the h;r,d alio calved in ihi field, and forlbok it, becaufe
there was rografs.

6 And the wildeafTci did tland in th? high places, tliey fnuffed up
the wi nd like dragons : their eyes did fail becaufe there rras nj grals.

7 H O LoRi),ti;uugh our iniquities tdtitieagainll u-s do thou/f
for t'ly names fake : for our backllidings ate many, we have finned a-

£ain!t thee

& 3 man ofcontention to y whole eartli : I have neither lent on ufury, ,„^^ gcc.
nor men have lent to me on uiur);ytt every one of them doth curie nic. or, arain/l

11 TheLORDfaid, \'erily itltiallbe well with t.hvremnantverily themothtr*
II I willcauletheenemytoenircattheew£Z^inthetimeofcvil,and in andf^
the time ot arRiftion. young neiu

12 Shall iron break the northern iron, and thefleel ? • Am. 8 q.
15 Thyfubltanceandth)'trea!iireswilllgivetothe*/poil without • Iob?,i>

price, and that tor all t:;y tins, even in allthy borders. &'c.

14 And 1 will make thee to pals with thine encmics,into a land xxhicb ch. lo. 14,
'-" '" —•- '— - * tire is kindled in mine anger, aiith ihall

i| Or

,

15 5" OlloRD,thouk-nowefl, remember me, and vifit me, and re- treat the
venge me ot my perfecutours, tike me not away in tliy long- (uffering : enemy jot
know that for thy fake 1 have li;frered rebuke. thee.

16 Ti'.y wo'ds were found, and 1 did * eatthem, and thy word was •Ch.iy.^,
unto me the jcy and rejovcing ot mine heart, for f 1 am called by thy *Deu. 3a,

'

nanie.O Lord Godt'.fho:is.

i7 1 lat not 'n the aifembly ofthe mockers, norrejoyced : I (at a- *Ezek.^?.
loneheraule otthy i':aiid : tor thou hall tilled me with indignation. Rev. lo.o.

iS Why is my ' pain perpetual ? and my wound incurable trt/ci re-
-f-
Heb. thy

iufeth to be h-.aled? wilt thou be altogether unto me as a liar, anim tmmeis
8 O the hope of IfracI, the fnv'ourthereof in time of trouble, why waters fi6«i-t uil ? calld up-

Ciouldeitthoubeasaltrangerin the Und, and as a waylaring man, 19 "[ Therefore thus faith the Lord, If thou return, then will I onme.
that turneth alide totarry for a night ? bring thee :gain, and thou thalt ttand before me : and if thou take •Ch.^o.tyJ
9 \Vhyfhoulde(tthoubeas a manallonied.as a wghty man that forth tlie irec;ouJ from the vile, thou fhalt be as my inouth ; let them f Heb.

t Uch.thr cannot favc ? yet thou, O Lord, arf in them dit ofus, and t we are return unto tnee, but return not thou unto them. hnot/Urt,
natneis calledhy thy name, leave us not. 10 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced brafen • wall, *ch.i.iJ{.

€aUidupon ic 5 Thus faith the LoRD untothis.p!o;>Ie, Thus have they loved and rheyi.iall fightagaintl thee, but * they thai I not prevail agai nit and 6.17.

us. to wander, they have not refrained their teet.therelorethe Lord doth thee: :of i ,:»» witli thee to lave thee, and to deliver thee, faith the 'CXici*^
*hx.?i.to. nut accept them} he will now remember their iniquity, and vilit Lord. la,
Cii.7.i6.Jk their tins. 11 An ' I wiJl deliver thee out ofthe hand ofthe wicked* andlwill

41 . K. « ' Tlicn laid U:e Lo sji unlg me,* Pray not lor ihU p:upl; f«r thdir rcJceat thee out ol the Iiand ol tlic terrijjle.

gpQi!. CHAP*



CHAl'. XVI.
t Tt9 frifAff titdtr tht typti oj^'f/ititrngfro^n mtrrit^f^ frWl boujit

OjMOUriiiiii ^ni licjfiin^' ./ rtjh-xtthtlf< uttrr ruitit of toe Jtuh^O If
c-itio thrf xKrit vfcr/i ttxit tkt:r fatb^i i4 Ti^'r nturn frnm c*t tivi-

tJjkiUbt/fr*rKfr then the'r dtUvtrnntt out of t^lC. loCo-lwiU
ilyuf/y recomfn:/'. tetir uk<lMry.

*T| 'Hcw-orJutt.iC LoRU lameaKuuntornf, (ayinir,

1 i lliou ilia t iiotukc ticc a wile, nciticr Ihaitthou have Pons

rurdauj^htc-rs in t^is pbre.
\ Vj\\.h\ii uin the Lord conrcrnini^ tht; fons anJ conccrninEjthe

daughters r/'ir«r« burn in iTiis place, and concerning their mothers
* tiiatuarcth.ui, and conccrnin;! their tatiicrs that bcMt them in this

land,

•Ch.t^.i. 4 They fliatldi;-* of * grievous (icj'hsj theyfhall nut 'be lamcntai,

•Ch.i5.??. n^-iirierfhill t'ley be burial : iwf tiiey Hull bcaidunt; upon the* iac
01 th.: earth, andthcy fliall be conlunicd by tlie IWordTand by tamine,

'PO'^.s. and their * carcutciinall be uicat tor the iuwls oi heaven,and ior the

Ch.7.?v& beaits of th dearth.

?4.»o. 5 Fortius u«h the Lord, Enter mt into the hoitL- of ii nioura-

H Or, inj;, nether so to lani-nt, nor bemoan them ; tor 1 hjvc taken aw-y

mjw.vnr.- my p.*acc Iroin this P-opIc, laitii the LOKu, ruf/i-Jcving klndiicliaiid

fufl " WSfi-Jes.
'

6 Both the Rrest and the (iiiall fhall die in this land : they fhall nut

•Le.t9-*8' be buried, neither Ihali «,'(!« Uinent lor tl.em, nor * cut thcmlclvcs,

Deu!i4..i. nor make themlLMies bald lorth^m

N Or . 7 Neitherlhall men II tear thmfrhes for theni in mourning to com-
Irttkhrfid tort them torth.-deaJ, neither ihiilmfr; i!.iv.- tliemtlic cm-ot coiUo-

for tbitn as lation todrink forth^fir lather or tor ihcit mother.

tz.k 14- >7 ^ Thou (halt not alio ^<j into the houle ot tcaiting.to fit with th^ni to

eat and to drink.

*Uz.i^.-fS 9 ForthuslaiththcLORDofhofif, theGod of lli^cl. Behold, • I

Ch.7.34.& will cauleto ccateout of this place in your eyei, and in your days,

zf.io. the voice of mirth, and the voice olj^ladnels, the vo.ceof tiie bride-

Ezek. a5. groom, and the voice ottJie bride.

H, ' lo t^ And itihall come topali when thoufhaltfhew this people all

•Ch.5.1^. thetewords, and they (halHayui.to thee,* Wherelore haihtheLoRu
MdiJ. 11. pronounced all thisi^reat evil aijainlt us ? or what « our iniquity r or

what is our liii that we have committed ai'aiiill the Lord our G'M ?

It Then (halt thtiufay unto them, Becaule your fathers have torfa-

ken mc.iaith t!ie Lo RD , and have walked alter other gods, and have
lervtd them, and nave worfhipped them, and have lorlaken me, and
have not kept my law :

• Ch.**. 16. " And yehave done* \vorfethenyourfathers,( fbrbehold.yewalk

Or
' cvei^ one aster tiic liimasination of his evil heart, that they may not

y?utWnrje/? hearken unto me)
.,,^ „ r u- , ,

•Deu.d.i-r. «? ThereforewiIlTcalt you out ofthis land, into a land that ye
and 18! ^4, knownot, we-f/ifl'ye nor your lathers, and there fhall ye fcrve other
65. gods day and ni^it, where i wi il not fhew you lavour,

•Ch.a3.7,8 14 ^Therelore behold, the * days come, faith tiie LORD, that ;t

fliall no more be laid, the Lord livctiithat brought up the children
ot ll.-ael out ot the land of Egypt j

15 But, the LORD liveth thatbrought up the children of lfr.'»el

from the land 01 the north,and from alfthe lands whither he had driven
them, and I will bring them again into their land that 1 gave unto
their fjthers.

16 TiBehold.I will fend formanyll(hers,faith the Lord, and they
fhall fiihthem -, and after will 1 (end tor many hunters, and they fliall

huntthem from every moanuin, and from every hill, and <rjt of the
hoi 's oil.' le rocks. .^

Job ^4.a t 1 7 Fix- mine "* eyes art upon all their ways: they are not hid Irom my
Pr-o. 5.ir. face, neither is their ini'juity hid firom mine eyes.
Ch.31.19. IS And tirit 1 will reconvenie t.heir iniquitj-, and their fin double ;

becaiifetheyhavedefiledm> iandj they have filled niine inheritance
with the carcafes ot theirdeteltahleaDdabomhiable th-ngs.

iQ OLoRi), myifrengthandmyfortrefs, andnjy refuge inthedsy
of affliction, the Gcntilcsfiiallcomeuntothee from the ends of the
eart.'-, and fhall (ay, Surely our fathers have inherited lie."-, vanity, and
ttrngi wherein there is no profit

.

"Cli.i.ti. 10 Shall a man make gods unto himfclf, and * they <rf no gods?
31 T.heretorebeholdj Iivi II this once caule them to know, 1 will

eaufe them to know mine hand and my might, and they fliall know
that niy name <i the Lord.

CHAP. XVII.
I 7htctftivitjofJu^idhfcrl:er,lin.sTruftinvnniscurf':d. 7 in God

ii Uijjtd q r^ 'dezeit'ul heart ctnr.ot deeeive Go i. 12 Theftht^thn of
Cod. 1 5 The fropliet cofttpUineth otthemocktn ofhit prophtjk.ig He
iifer.t to reiiiic the eovenunt in kmllowins, tbefabtatb.

• lob 19. ^Hetinot Judahi* written witn a * pen of iron, *nd with the
'4- 1 tpjintofa diamond }?r;'j graven upon the table of their heart,
T Heb.n»r/ and upon the horns of your altars

:

Tjdj;.^7. I Whilelf their children remember their altars and their • groves
lla ?.iq. bvthe green trees uptm tlie high h; Ms.
*Ch,i5.i?. '^ O my mountain in the field,* I will give thy Tubftance, »nd 211

thy treasures to the fpoil, and tliy high places for Un, throughout all thy

. -_ . borders.

7 Y V ^ And thou, even ^ thy (elf fhalt difcontinue from thine heritajr.e
ttttbyjti. that i gave thee.and I will caufe thee to ierve thine enemies in the laiid

which thou kriowe/t not: for ye have kindled a fire in mine anger,
a-ifci^ fhall burn loi ever.

5 fl Thusfaith tl'.e LORD, Curfed be the man thattrufteth in man,
and maketh flefh his arm , and whole heart departcth from the Lo r d .

fi For he fliall be like the heath in the dcfert, and fhall not fee when
good comet.'i, but fliall inhabit tlie parched places in the wildernels,'>j

»pr. , e, afalt land and notinh.abited.

si .7?^i • 7 * Bleffed is tiie man that trufteth in tlie LoKD,and whofe Jiope t'le

-;tc, LORD is.

Pr ik'io ^ Forhefhallbe + asatreeplantedbythewaters, and fi^fTpread-

Ifa* ?o !>^' ^' outlier roots by the river, and (hail not fee wTien heat cometh, but

• Pf I a
^^^ '"^a^ fh^ll be green,anJ fhall not he careful in the year otRdrought,

11 Or ri neither fhaflceafe from yeekliag fruit.

/7,^^i ^ ^ The heart tf deceitful above all fWw;?J, and defperately wicked,

•t^l'jf, T who can know it?

Pli7 '° ^*^^ LORD *(earch the heart, / try t'lera'ns, even to give

Ch ti 10 "^^^fy "^i^n according to his ways, e;;i according to she fruit ol liis

.)...' "l!^!'^'''"*tc J "tt tho,if-«i.jrdhJtclicthr/*mnot :/(. hen Or.
I'utrotccrhrK.'ie.atidiiotby right, .aall leave thcui m il»c m^t \i\ tttlerr.DM cl»v». rod at hu end fliall k- a tool. yu-mv

lanft l"*'-^'"^'""*'^'«i^ **'""'*"= Irom ilic bcgimiiiig, M the place ot our nh-d/Lt

I? ()LoRn,theliopcofIf?arl,»allt;i3tfotr3ke ilicc fhall be » IruTu
injin.i! uni tliey that de|>urf Irom me Ihall be wriueii in t!ic cjrtli.be forth.
(aulet.'ieyhiv-torlakujt.heL<»Ru.t:.e • lojnuin ot living waters. • I'I.7J J/.

14 Ileal mc.OLokD.an.i I ilullbehcalcd ; l;<vcinc, aikl I fliall be Kii. 1.1.x.
laved: torthoudrt my pra Ic. 'Ci.i 1^.

iy TlB-hold.theyUyumomc,* Where M the word of the Lord? • Ka.f. 9.
let It come now. Ch.i 4

16 Ai lor me, • 1 have not haflncd from heinr a paflourf to folltiw & -.
*

thee, iKither.h.ive I de.iredtlic v.otulday, tl.ou knowelt : ihit which t Hrb.
cameoitol my iips,wasr/a;Af b-furethcc. ^0^^ t^ti.

17 Be not a tcrrour unto me, thou trt my hope in the day of evil. P.,^-.4.
18 • LettliembccontouiidediliaifHrrlccutenie, but let notmebcand4o 14.

confounded: let t.'iem bedilinaycd, but let not rac b-^ dilmaycd ; bring + Hcb
ui on them Uicdjyol evil, and t*dcflroy them with double dc'lru- ^r^^ t'tem
ttion. vc'tbd JoU'

19 5 Thus faid the LORD unto me, Go and Hand in the g«c of the /•/« hrenck
children ot the peop'e.wlcreby the kingsoljudah conic in, and by •Ch.u 20
the which they c;o out, and 1:1 all the gates ol Jerufalcmi

ao And fay unto them, He^r ye the woid ot the Lurd ye kinrs of
Judah, andall Judah, and all ttic iiihab:tanta of Jcrulalcn-, that enter
in by thele gates.

i r Thus faith the LoR D
,

* Take lieed to your (elves, and bear no * Nch. 1

7

l>urden on the labbath-day, nor bring it in by the gates ot Jeru- 10
lalem.

^*

22 Neither cany forth a burden outolyour.houfeson thcfabbath-
dayjncit'ierdoyeany work, but hallow ye the labbath-day, as I * com- *^k io8
Hiandcd your fathers. and i? ix.

2? But tliey o leyed not, neither inclined their ear, but madctheir and ?i i?.
ncci:ftiff, that tiny might not hear nor receive inffiurt.on. Ezck. io

14 And it fhall conic to pais, if ye diligently hearken unto me.lJith ii
t.he Lord, to bring in no burden through t.hcgatcjoft.his city on the
labbath-day, but hallow the labbarh day,'to do no work therein:

J,- "'1 hen fhall t.here enter into the gates ot this cm, kings and *Ch ii4«
pruicei littingupon the throneol David, riding in chariots, and oa "

hurles, they and their princes, the men ot Judah, and theinhabi-
t.ints ot Jerufilem, and this city Ihall remain lor ever.

16 And tliey fliall come from the citits ot Judali, and from thepla-
ces about Jeriilal .m, and from the Undof Benjjmin, and from tlic
plain, and lioui the mountains, and Irom tJ.e loutli, bringing burnt-

-

olleriri'3, andlacntice-, and "'eat-otfering.«, and incenft%nd bring-
ing fieri tices ofpraife unto the houle of i.'ie LORD.

'^

27 But ifyou willnothcarkenuntonietoliallo'.vthe fabbatli-day,
and not to bear a burden, even entringinatthegatesof JerufaLm on
r.'ie fabbath-day: then will Ikirdle a'fire in the aates thereof,and it

^^a^l devour tlie palaces of Jenilalem, and it IhalFnot be guenched.
CHAP. Xv'UI.

I Vnder the type ofa potter, ujhmei Gods aifotute pOTKtr indifoojini
otr.Ations. n Jud^smeiits ttrutntdto JttJak for kr Jhange revolt.
18 Jerewsh pr*yetka7ainft kn con/p-rdtouri.

THewordwhichcaiiieto Jeremiah from the LORD, faying,
a Arifc, and go down to the potteri»..oute,and there 1 will caufe II Or ,

thee to hear my words. fr.v»e)yQl
? Then I went down to the rotters houfe, and behold, he wroughtZ-afi

a work on the (I wheels.
it cjr.

4. Ai>d the velTel!it;iat he made ofclay, was marred in the hand ufthdtte
the potter, fo he f made it again anct'icr veflcl, as leemed good to the mtdt vat
potter 10 make;?.

, ,. ^ ^
-

,.
wam.i'-J

f Then the word of the LoR D ^ame to me, (ayincr, clay m tix
6 O houle of llrae!, ' cannot I do with you as this pottet? faith the Uni of ttt

Lord. Bei.uld, as ti.c clay « in ti.e potters hand, lo are ye in xa.m potter.
har.d, OhoulL-ot Ifrael. + Heb.

7 ^fi!/-.ifinllantl fhall tpeak concerning a nation, and concern- rffarndir
ing a kingi'om to • pluck up, and to pull down, and to deftroy/f : nude.

8 If that nation againit whom 1 have pronounced, turn from their J13.45-.9.
evil, * I will repent ofthe evil that! thought to do unto them. \Vil<(.i5.T,

9 Andar txhut inflantl flialMp:ak concerning a nation, and con- Rom 9 10.
cerning a kingdom to bui ki and to plant rf ; •Ch.i.ic-
10 If'itdo evil :n my fight, that it obey not my voice, then I will re- * Jon.?. 10.

pent ot t.'ie good wherewith i laid 1 would benefit tliem. •«
2Kin.'t7.

11 ^ Nov/ therefore go to, (peak to the men ot Indah, and to the i.?.

inhabitants of Jerufalcm, laying, Tfius faith the Lord, Behold, I Ch.7.?.and
Iraine evil againft you, and devile a device againlf you: • return ye ly. y. and
now every one from his evil way, and niake your ways and your do- ^yiiy.
ingsgood. 'Ch 3.1?.

11 And they faid, There is no hope, butwe will walk after our • cfi. a'lo.
own devio-s, and we will every one do the imagination ol his evil 11Or 'w
heart.

fi 'I Is for*
i3Therefore thusfaith the Lord,* Askyenowamongthcheather,roci-,orfor

who hath heard ftjch tilings : the virgin oi llfael iiath done a very hor- thrnorr of
rible thing. Ltbmj'n*

14 Will 4 man leave 11 the fnow of Lebanon rthkh comth from t!ie fhj/i the

'

rock ot the field? or fhall the cold flowing waters t!:at come honiruwi'nr
another place, be lorlaken ? ntten%

I s Becaufe my people hath forgotten • ir.e, they have burnt incenfe fjrMen
to vanity, and they have caufed tliem to Rumale in their ways front ^x for the
• ancient paths, to walk in paths, in a way not caff up

;

flrM^e (oiA
16 To niake their land • defblate.d-?*^ a perpetual hiffing: every warers'

oncthatpafTcththerebylhallbeaffonilhed.andwaghishead. *ch. i". 12,
i7 IwilUcattcT them as with an ea!t-w;nd before the enemv: I will andf 12,'

fhew them the back and notthe face in the day ot t.heir calamuy. * c.h.6 16*
1

8

tlThenfaidthfyjCome, and let us dcvile devices againlt Jere- • ch. 1 o.g.
mish: • for the lawlhallnot perifh from the prieff, nor countel from and4') i?,*
the wife, nor the word from the i)rophet : come, and let us Imite him and yo' 12
II with tne tongue, and let us not give heedtoany of hi« words. • Maj.*,

7*

19 Give heed to me, O Lord, and .hearken to the voice of them fiOr.ftr
that contend with me. thetoneue

30 Shall evil be recompenfed for good ? for they have digged a pit *i'f;ic9.io
for my foul: remember that I ffood before thee tofpeakgoodtor thcai, 4- Heb.'
A«:i to turn away tliy wrath from them ^^^f fU^
auTh«efure * deliver up their children to t'le faffline, and f pour 'out,

uut .



The Jews defoUtton, Jeremiahs compUmt, Jeremiah, dpttytty jorcmd. Prmtfet dndthredtntnj^t.

imt their hhu i hy the iorcc ofthe fwurJ . and let theirmm be btrct-
vcdol their clJildri-'n, and /v widows, and let their men be put todtath,
Itt tnciryounjjmi.i h llain by thelWord in battel.

21 Lta cry bichcardlromthfir houtej, when thou fhalt bring a
trou^) luddw-iily up jn tl.cui, lor th,.-> lave dv{.^cd * pit to ukc me, and
iiidlnarcsiorniy lea.

+ Ucb. 1? Yet Lord, thou knowcft all their counfi;] a^alnft me 1 to flay

for d'Mh. '"*• iuro'vc not th;ir iniquity,neither blot out their tin from thy ii^'ht,

but let tacin be overthrown jciorechec j deal f^u/ with ticm in the
timcolu>.n:«n^cr.

CHAP. XIX.

I Vnler tht typt of hre^i^ing »fotttr$ u-jfr/, itforeflewtd tit df/bUtion

of the Jentjor thirjin
•~pilus iJiLh the LORD, Gj and get a potters earthen botik.and u^t
X ol the ancients ol t.'ic people, and ot tJie ancients ot the prieits.

t
fun

tHcb.
btix^fi

.... .1 a And ^ofurdi unto the valley ot the luii ol Hmnom. which m by
*', . the Liitryotf the calt-^ate, and proclaim tlicrcti.e worJiihai 1 llull
"•**•'• tcllth„c:

? Antifay, Hear y.' the word of the Lord, O kings of Judah, and
inlubitantsotjerulalem, Thus ia:th the Lord of ftofUi t.le God of

* . e,™, ^ ICrael.Beliold, I will bring evil upon this place, the which whoicevcr
I Sim.?,

iieareth. his carsfhall • tingle.

sK'iim ft
Berauli; they have lorijkennie, and have eftranged this i»lacc,anJ

zivin.ai.ix have burnt jncenlein it unto other godi, whom ncit.er they riortheir

fathers have k-nown,northekingsot Judah, and liavehlied this place

wih the b'oud of innocents j

•Ch 7 51 S They have built alio the highplares of Baal, to burn their fons

>j,
' with Hreybr hiirnt-ufterings unto Baal, • which 1 commanded not.nor

Ipake it, neither canic rf into my minde :

6 Therelurc behold, the days coaie, faith the LORD>that this place

fliall no more be calk;^. Tophct.nor tne valley ot t;ic Ion ol Hinnom,
but the valley of ilaughtcr.

7 And 1 wi II make void the counlel of Judah and Jerufalem in this

place, and 1 will caufe them to fall by the fword before their enemies,

•Ch.7.1^. and by the handi 01 them thatfcek their livesandtheir-^carcales xyilll

and 16. 4. give to be meat ior the fowls ot the heaven, and torthe bcalts of the

earth.

•Ch.i8.i 0. S And I will m>ke this city *dero!atc,and an hifTing: everyone that

and 4-9. n. palVcth thereby fhill be ailoniflied and hilir.becauleot all the plagues

and ju. I?, thereof.
, . « «.

•Ltv.i<:.29 9 And I will caufe tliemto eat tlie * flefh ot their Ions, and the flela

Deu.i8 5V oftheir daughters, and they thai I eat every one the tlefii of h.s friend

Lam.(^. 10. m the iiege and fh-aitnefs, wherewith their enemies, and they that

Peek their lives, Ihall (traiten them.
to Then fhalt thou break the bottle in the fight of thementhatgo

with thee.

It And fhalt fay unto them. Thus faith the LoR D of hofts. Even (o

wi II 1 break this people and this city, as one brcakcth a potters vefTel

that cannot t be made whole again, and they fhal I* bury rixw in To-

- o .. P^^^ ^' " f*» « ^^ "" J^'2ce to bury,
•ca. 7.J1. 11 Thui will ldountothisplace,faith theLoRD, and to the in-

habitants thereof, and even make this city as Tophet.
I? Andt.'-.eiioulesof Jcrulalem, andthehoules ofthekings of Ju-

dahiliall be defiled as the place of Tophet, becaule of all the houfes

*Ch ?i.ao. upjn whole* roofstheyhaveburntincenleuntoall the hod of heaven,
' and liavepotrcd out drink-offerings unto other gocis.

14. Then came Jeremiah Irom Tophet, whither the Lord had fent

him to proplieiie,aud he flood in the courtofthe Lords houfe,and laid

to all tne[>eopIe,

ly Thusfaith die Lord of holts the God ot Ifrael, Behold, I will

brine; upon this city and upon all her towns all theevi I that 1 havepro-
nounced ac:ain(t it ; becauie tliey liave bardned their necks, tliat they

might nothear my words.
CHAP. XX.

I T^fiurfmitinsJ;rirm4h,receivetb* ntvenanu, ^nd dfearful doom.
7 jeremidt toniftdineth oflontetr.ftt 10 of trtttkerj, li^ and ofbis

birth.

• iChr.24. XlOwPafhurtheronof* Immerthepriert,whonvMaIfo chief po-

14. l>i vernour in the Ixjule otthe Loru, heard that Jeremiah prophe-
liedthefe things.

1 Then Painurfinote Jerem'ah the prophet and put him in the flocks
that »ere in thehigh gatcot Benjamin, which «<" by thehoufe of the
Lord.

'^
? And it came to pafs on the morrow, tliatPdfhur brought forth Je-

, Th-it--.
remiah out ofthe flocks. Then laid Jeremiah unto him, The Lord

C I nat is,
jjjjh not called thy name Palhur, but it Magor-n-.iJabib.

ttvrouni
^ Forthus faitht.he Lord, Beliold, I will make theeaterrourto thy

»t>QUt,
felt, and to all thy friends, and they fhall fall by the (word of their ene-

mies, and thineeyes fhall behold it, and 1 will si,ive all Judah into the

han.i ot the kingofBabylon, and he fhall carry tBem captive intoBa-

^ „. bylor., ar^l fhall llay them with the fword.
iKin.io.

J Moreover, I * will d-'liverall theilrength of this citr, and all
*7' t'.ie la.-.uurs t.'".ereof,and all ti^.e precious things tliereof, ftc all the trea-

furci ut the kin 7s ofJudah will 1 give into the hand of their enemies,
Winch fhall (poll them, and take tliem, and carry them to Baby Ion.

_

6 And thou Pafhur, and all that d.vel I in thine hou(e, fhallTOinto
captivity . and thou fhalt come to Babylon, and there thou Ihalt die,and
Ihalt be Duried there, thou and all thy friends, to whom thou halt pro-

rtf
phw'Ucd lies.

J 7 110 Lord thou hafl deceived me, and 1 was II deceived; thou
t'ttKti. art ilron°ierthcnl, and had prevailed: 1 amin derilion daily, every

uiie mocKcth me.
8 For fince 1 (pake, I cried out, 1 cried violence and fpoil j becaulc

the word ot the Lord was made a reproach unto me, and a derilion

Q Thenlfaid, Iwill not make mention of him, nor (peak any
• Pr?o.'?. niore in his name But tu voord wai in mine heart as a*t>urning fire fhut

•Joj 52.18 up in my bones, and 1 was weary with lorbcaring,and*l coul3not/?«7.

J. u u '^ ti For I hcardthedefamingot many, fear on every fide: Rtpjrt,
T Hib. /j% fic^, and wc will report It : |all my laniiliars watched for my
every mm halting fayirtT, Pera.lvemurehe will be enticed, and we Ihall prevail
otmy ptice a-rain' h:ni. and we (hill take our rcv.ngc on Jiim.

J
'

^'"^S*
~" B 't -f^-* LORU u with me as a mighty terrible one : therefore my

j&d 17. 13. perlecutow* fliall ftumbk,wid they flull not •pKvailt thiy iIuUi>c

greatly afhamed > for they (hall not profper, thh • evcrlafling confu- * Ch.n.4«
liou rt.all never be tori'oticn.

11 But, O LORU of holts that •tricfl the righteous, #04 feefl the *Ch.ir.io,
reins ayd the heart, let mc fee tr.y vengeance on them : for unto thee and i7.io._
have 1 oi>encd my caule.

1; Sing unto tfie LORD, praifeyethe Lord : for be hathdcJivcrcd
tbclm»*of t.iepoor uom t.ie hand of evil doers.

14 fl'Curlcd i-'theday wherein 1 was born: let not the day where- *Job?.».
in my mother bare me be blciled. Ch.iJ.i».

15 Curled ^fthe nian .v!io brought tidings to my father, fa) ing, A
m^nchildeiJixjrn unto thee, niak'nghinrvcryglad. ^

I -s And let tfiat man be as the cities which t.hc LoRU * overthrew ,
• (wcn. 19,

andrcpentc-d not: and lethim licart.'iecry in the Hiorning, and the ij.

fhouti ng at noon-tide

:

17 Becaufe he (lew me not from the womb ; or that my mother
might have been my grave, and her wumb to be always great with mt.

i3 • Wherctore came 1 forth out of the womb to fee labour and lot- * Job |.i»»
row, that my days fhould be conlumed with lliamc ?

CHAP. XXL
»- 2ed{i4h/endetb to Jcrtmitb to enquire th event of SehucbadrtXitrt

i»4r.? Jenmitbforttellitb 4 b*r i Jtete *nim'Jer*!>leit\^ivrty.'(i H*
coun/Hlett tke {eople tojdli to the C*ldemh 11 and ui-tr*'uetb tht

fri'Tsbou/e.
He word which came unto Jeremiah from the LORo , when km;
Zedckiah fent unto him Pafhur the ton of Mclc.'iid.'i, and Ze; h»-

niah the fon of Maale:ah the prieit, laying,

I Enquire, Ipray th?e,ol th.e Lord torus, f for Nebuchadr.^zar
kinii ol Babylon maketh war againlf us ) if (6 be that the Lord will
dealwirhus according to all hi j wondrous work^, tiat he may go U{»

from us.

i HThcn laid Jeremiah unto tJieni, Thus fhall ycfaytoZedc-
kiah,

4 Thus faith the LoRB God of Hrael, Behold, I will turn back
t!ic weapons of war that jre in jour h.and$, wherewith ye tight againlt
t.hekingof Ba.iylon, znd *^4inJ} the Caldcans, which l>cli?ge you
without the walls, and 1 will alll'nibleth.-m intot.hemid(lofth:s city.

5 And 1 my fell will fight aga:n:t you with an outftrctc.hcd hand, • Ex. 6. f^
and with a itrong arm,' even in anger, and in fury, and in great
wrath. «
6 And 1 will fmitethe inhabitants of this city, both man and bcaft:

they fhall die ol a great peflilence. "

7 And atterwardi, faith the LORD, 1 will deliver Zcdekiali king of
Judah, and his fcrvants, and the people, znd/uib at are left in this city

from the p;lti Icnce, from the fw-ord, and trom the famine, into the
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of their
enemies, and into the hand ot thole tliat feek their life, and he fhall

("mite them with the edge ot the fword: he fhall not fpare them, nei-
ther have pity, nor have mercy.

8 ti And unto thispjople thou fhalt fay. Thus faith the LoRO,
Behold, Ifet before you the way of life, and the wayofdeath.
9 He that *abideth in this city, fhall die by the fword, and by the* Ch.?S.l.

famine, and by tt»epc!tilence: but he that goeth out, and fall«h to
the Caldeans that beliege you, he fhall live> and • his lite fhall be unto •Ch.39.1t,
him tor a prey. and4S.5.

10 For I have fet my face a£?;ainfl this city for evil, and not for good,
faith the LoRD ; it fhall be cTven into the hand ofthe king of Baby-
lon, and he ihall burn it with fire.

II ^ Andtoucliing thehouleofthckin2ofJudah,/ai7,HearyctIJe
word ofthe Lord.

11 O houfeof David, thus faitluhe LORD,* t Execute judgement 'Ch.!!, 5«
in the morning, and dcfivcr him that is ipoiled, out of the hand ofthe f Hea,
opprefTour, Idl my fury go out like fire, and burn that none can jfdff.
quench it, becaufe of the evil ot your doings.

I? Behold, I flwaga'nfl thee, Ot inhabitant ofthe vall(.7,tfni rock f Heb. rV
ofthe plain, faith the' Lor d ; which fay. Who fhall come down againfl habitrejj.

us? orwholhall enter into our habitations ?

14. ButI will tpunifh you according to the * fruit of your doings, f Heb.
faitlithe LoRD : and I will kindle a fireinthe ibrdl thereof* and it vi^tufoiu
fhall devour all things roundaKoutir. •Pr.t.3t»

CHAP. XXIL
I He exborteth to repentance mttpromifetand tbreats. xoTbe jaJfemewC

oj Sbailum, i}oj Jebo'aiihfiyio an.iofConiah.
1'Huslaiththe Lord, Go down to the houfe ofthe king of Judah,

and (peak there this word,
' a Andlay,HearthewordoftheLoRD,Okin2; of Judah. that fit-

teltuponthethroneof David, thou, and thy fervants, and thy people

t'iat enter in by thefe crates j

7, Thus faith the LOR i), * execute ye judgement and righteoufnefs, * ch.iT .IX

and deliver the f[>oi led out of tile hand ol the ippreiTour : and do no
wrong, do no violence to the (Iranger, the latlier Jets, nor the widow,
neither fhed innocent hloud in th s place.

4 For ifyedotJiisthirgindeed,* then fhall there enter in by the *Ch.i7.ij,
gates of this houfe, kings fitting - upon the throne ot Dav;d,ridiagin + Hcb.
chariots, and on hor(es,he, and h\$ (crvants,and his people. for David

5 But ifye will not hear t.heic words, 1 Iwear by my felt, faith the utonbit
Lord, thatthis houfe fliall become a defolation. tbronem

6 ForthusfaiththeLORDuntuthe kingshouieof Juda*:, Thou «rf

Gilead unto me, and the head ot Lebanon :^«f furely 1 will make thee

a wildeme(s,«ni cities wirci ar; notinhabited. . ,. .

7 And Iwill prepare deltroyers againll thee, everv one with his

weapons, and they fhall cut down tliy choice cedars, and cailfi^wj in-

to the fire.

8 And many nations fhall pafs by this city,and they fhall fay every

man to his neighbour, * Wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto Dcn.19. '

thijgreatcity ? ^ ^ '*•• •
9 Then they fhall anfwer, Becaufe they have forfaken the covenant i Kin. 9.1.

of the LORD their God, and worlhippcJ othergods, and ferved them.

10 H Weep yc not for the dead, neither bemoan him. iuf weep lore

for fiim that goeth away : for hcihall return no more, nor fee his na-

tive countrey.
If For thusfaith the Lord touchingShallum, The fon of Jotiah

kingof Judah, which reigned in fteadot Joliah his lather, whicli went
fortn out ol this place, H* (hall not return thither any more.

iJ But he fhall d em tie place whither they have Jed him captive,

and iiuli let: tins land no more. ^ ,,

13 ^Wu
i



Coniib threatncd, Apnphefte efrefliurxtloyi. Chap. XXiii,xxivAXV. JgJtnJf mocl^crj oftrueprophctr.

V Of,
ittturhon.

tHeS.
fTifpvitiis

t Heb.
inUtitriJi.

t HA.
lift up
thar mind*

•Le.i9'«1- »? 1 ^^'o urto • hini tJut builJ-t'i hi* houfeby unri^^hteoulnefi^ntl

Dcu.34.1 U b'* chjmhers Sy wrung ^ r^r ulcth hit uci^hbuur«lcrvic>: wiUiuut wa-

I ^
gcii, and jivtth liim nui !«r his work :

HaH.1.0. "4 1 hattaith, 1 vrM b-Jild mca wuie houft, and f larpc chamlicri,

t Hcb. >n(^ cuctcth liini uut | u luduwa, and it n cieiai with cccur, ami paint-

tbrougk- edw;t^. vcrniiliun.

miftd. «5 S.'u;tt.^*;urci5nbecauiethoucIoleftri7/«//"in cctlar? did not

I Or, W7 thy father cat and drjnk, and do judgement and julticc,4ni then if w^i

vrindowi. w;.-llwithhnu ?

16 Hcju.ijcd thecaufcofthcpjorandncetly.Uicn/f BP*/ wcllw/ri
bim : tr^j not this tu know nu ? uith the Lord.

17 Butthinccycjand thine hcart«r< not but for thy royetourncfs ,

and tor tu (hed innocent bloud, and lur opprcHiun, and ior .1 violence

to do It.

18 Th^cfofcihus laiththeLoKO concerning Jchoiakim thefon

of Jofiah king of Jud»h, tJicy Ihall not lament tor nim, /tying. Ah my
brother, or an li(lcr: they lli^ll nut lament lor bin v/«7">^i Ah Lord,

crah hisclory. _
10 He Ihall be Surifil with the burial of an a(sf drawn and cafl forth

be>ond rhe L'Jtes of Jcrufalcm.

10 H Go up to Lebanon, and cry and liftup thy voice in Baihan.and
cry from the pafTa^e* : for al I thy lovers are deftroyed.

ii 1 fpakc unto thee in tiiy f prolpjrity, but thou laidft, I will not
hear : thit Utb been thy manner from thy youth.tiiat thou ubeyedit nuc

my voice.

11 The wind fha II eat up all thy paflours, and thy lovers (hall 2:0 in-

to (apti.ity,rureiy then Ihllt thou be afhamed and cuntoundcd for ail

thy wickcdnefs.

^; Uf inhabitant of Lebanon, that makefl thy nefl in the cedars,

how (gracious (halt thou be when pangs come up^n tliee, the pain as of

a woman in travail?

34 As I live, Caith the LoRD , though Coniah the Ion of JeJioiakim
king ut judah uxre cheUgDct upon my right hand, yet would I pluck
thee thence,

xf And 1 will give diee into the hand ofthem that feck thy lifcand
into the hanilo/rlew whole fece thou fcarelf, even into the hand of
NcbuchaJrezzar kin^ ol Babylon, and into the hand of the Caldeans.
x6 And I will call thee out, and t'ly mother that bare thee, into an-

other countrey, where ye were not born, and tiiere (hall ye die.

37 But to the land whereunto they tdeCre to return* thither fliall

they not return.

j8 Is this n-.an Coniah a dcfpifed broken idol ? m 4« a veflTel wherein
M no pkaliire ? wherctbrc are they cad out, he and his feed> and are
caft into a land which they know not ?

19 O earth, corth, earth, hear the word ofthe Lord.
50 Thus faitli the LoBD, Write ye this man childlefs.a man f^

(hal I nut prolper in his day,- : for no man ofhis feed (hal I prolperi tit-

tins upon tilt: throne of David, 2nd ruling any more in Judah.
CHAP. xxm.

I Htpropte/itth*reJ}4tir*t-onoftbeftttteredfloil^. $ C^ri/} Jbtll rult

tHdfavethtm.g Agtinfl ftl/efrofheti, ii And tnoe^eri of the true

opteti.

O be unto the paftours that deftroy and fatter the fheep of my
paiture,raith the LOR d.

X Thcreiore thus laith th; Lord God of Ifrael againft the paftours
that feed my people, Ye have Scattered my flock, and driven them a-
way, and have not vifited them ; behold. I will viut upon you the evil
ofyour doings, faith the LOR».

i And I will gather the remnant ofmy flock, outof all cotmtreys
whither I have driven them, and will bring them again to their folds,
andtiieyihall be fruitful and increafe.

4. And I willfctup* (hephcrdsoverthem which (hall feed them,-
andt.hey ihall fear no more, nor be difmayed, neither fhall they be
lacking;, (kith the LuRD.

5 TI Behold, * tnc days come, faith the Lord, that 1 wi 11 raife unto
David a righteous branch,anda kingfhall reign and profper,and fhall
execute judgement andjuitice inthc earth.

6 • In his days Judah ihall be (aved, and Ifrael fhall dwell fafely :

and th's u his name whereby he Ihail be called, f THE LORD OUR
P.ighteouIn£ss.

7 Therefore behold,* the days come, faith the Lord, that they
fhall nu more (ay. The Lord Iiveth, which brouglit up the chiklrea
of IfraeJ outofthe land ofEg\'pt

:

8 But, The Lord iiveth, which brought up, and which led the feed
of thehoukof Ifraeloutof the north countrey, and fromall countreys
whither I had driven them, and they ihall dwellin theirown land.

q ^ Mine heart within me is broken, be::anre of the prop.hets, all

my bones fnake : I am like a dnmken man,and like a man whom wine
iiathovi.Tcome j becaufeofthe LORD^andbecaufeofthe words of his
holinels.

10 For the land is full of adulterers, for becaufe of II fwearing the
land nioumeth -. the pieaiant places of the wi Idernefs are dried Lp.and
their 1 courfe is evil, and their force m not right.

1

1

For both prophet and prieft are profane, yea, in my houfe have I

found their wickedneis, faith die LORD.
II Whercforeiheir way (hall be unto them as flippery vctyt in the

darknefs :the>' (hal I be driven on and falltherein : fori will bring e-
vil upon them, even they^arof their vifitation, laith the LORD.

I? And I havefeenll f folly in the prophets of Samaria} they pro-
pbelied in Baal, and caufed my people Urael to err.

14 I have feen alio in the prophets of Jenifilem 1) an horrible thin";
they commit adultery, and walk in lies : they rtrengthen alio the hancfs
ofevil doers, that none doth return from his wirkednels: they are all

of them unto me as * Sodom* and tlic inhabitaats thereof as Go-
morrah.

1 5 Therefore thus faith the Lord ofhofts concernino; the prophets.
Behold, 1 will feed them with • wormwood, and n,ake t.hem drink the
water of gall:fbr from the propiiets ofJeruialem is u protaneneis gone
forth into all the land.

16 ThusfaiththeLoRDofhofts, Hearken not unto the worijof
the prophets that propheGe unto you } they make you vain ; they Ipeak
a viaun of their own heart, tnd not uut ofthe mouth ofthe LoRd.

17 They (ay ftill WHO them that deipife me. The Lord hath faid,
• Ye fhall have peace ; and they lay unto every one that walketli after
the ii imagination of iiisowo heart, No evil ihall come upon yuu.

^ E?ek.J4.

Ezek ?4.
II,6£C.
* Ila.4.2.&

4o,ii.
Ch.?3.i4,
tj.

Oan.9.14..

Joh.i.!}.y.
• Deu.32.
aS.

t Hcb.
Jeiovdt-

H» 15.

I Of,

S«T
viokntt.

« Or,
' vi nhfurd
thing.

t Hcb.
wijt'ooury.

fl Or,
fl'Mntfi.
• Hi. i.g.

*Ch.8.i4.
and 9.15.
flOr,
tyfoirijit,

*Ch.<.,4,
and8.tr.
E^dk. I?.

»o.
%ec.ic. i.

« Or,
Jivbborn-

i3 Forw.'.uhJtMfoo<linthei/ rounlelof the Lord, and /othrer- /T Orjtertt
ccivcd and hrard hi» word '' who hath marked hu Word, and hcarJrt ?

19 Behold, a* whirlwind of the LORD Kgonc fortli in fury, even •Clu^o ij.
at'.ricvoujwiiitJwind.it Ihail f^ll wicvuuUy uiou the hizd of the
wicked.

V , I

10 Thc*an^crofthr Lord (hall nor rcturn.until he havcexccu- •Ch.^o.if,
ted, and till he i:avc performed thethuujrhts olhis Ixart . in the latter
daynye IhjII con!ukr it perfcdtly.

31 • 1 have not init t.idcprmihctj, yet they nn : 1 have notfpoken *Ch.t4.u,
to them, yet rhi7 piorh«iicd. jmJ 17. 1 1.
11 But if they had (food in myrounfel, and had caufed my people to

hear niy \vords,then thry fliould luive turned them from ihcir cvi-l way»
and Ironithcevilol thcird )ing$.

1? ^w laGodatliaiid, laith the Lord, and notaG'jdafar off?
S4 Cm any* hide fnmi.lf in lecrctplare* that I fhall notfechim ? • Pfiw r

laith tiic LORD : donotlfiil fieaven and earth ?faitli the L<)IU>. Be-.
ly 1 have heard w,hat the prophet* (iid, t.h.<t prophclic iici in my Am. Q.i.i.

name, (ayiny;, I have dreamed, 1 have dreamed.
16 How long (hall tia be in the heart of the proph-ts that prophefie

lies? yiu, th^y we prop.hcts ofthe deceit of their 0*71 heart j

37 Whi ch think to caule ihy people tu forget my name by their
dreams wfiich they tell every man to hu neighbour, is their fathers * J*'<^o•^T«
have fbru,(«ten my name, lor Baal. &t. ??,j|^

i8 The projihct t that hath a dream, let him tell a dream ; and he t Heb.
that hath my word, let him Ij^eak my word faithfully : what u the chafi nicb ubom
to the wheat? faith the Lord. ii.

29 /i not my word like as a fire? faith the LOR D : and like a ham-
mer ri*? breakcth the rock in pieces ?

30 Therefore behold, • I dwi againft the prophets, faith the LoRd, *Dw. tj,
thatfteal my words every one fi-om his neighbour. 10.

31 Behold, U»j again!! the prophets, (kith the LORD, H that ufe Ch. 14.14,
their tongues* and fay. He laith. t j.

31 Behold, 1 am againlt them tHat prophefie faUe dreams, (aiththe I Or, thtB
LoRD,anddotellthjm,andcauleniypeupletoerr by their lies and/»«5ort»
by their li^htnels, yet lleiit them nut, nor coiinundcd them: there- tl^ir

lore they ihall not profit this people at all, iaith the Lord . tangutsi '

33 1 And when this people/)r the prophet,or a pricltlhallask thee,
faying. What w the burden of the Lord ? ttiou (halt then fay unto
them, What burden ? I will even forlake you, faith the Lord.

34 And <M for the prophet, and the prieit,and the people that (hall
fay, The burden of the LoRD, I will even t puniih tliat man and his T neb,
houfe. vrfit uf9^

35 Thus (hall ye fayeveryonetoLis neighbour, and every one to
his wother. What luth the Lord anfwered? and. What hath the
Lord Ipoken ?

. 36 Andttie burden ofthe Lord (hall ye mention no more: fbre-
very mans word ihall be his burden: for ye have perverted tlie words of
the living God, of the Lord of hofts our God.

37 Thusfhaltthoulay to the prophet, Wiiat hath the LORd an-
fwered thee ? and. What hath the LORD ipoken ?

38 But Gth ye lay, The burden of the Lord ; therefore thus laith
the Lord , Becaufe you fay this word. The burden of the LoRD,and
Ihavefentunto you, faying, Ye fhall not lay. The burden otthe
Lord :

39 Therefore behold,!, even I will utta-ly forget you, and I will
forlake you, and the city tliat I gave you and your lathers, *ni C4lijou
outof my prclcnce.

40 And I will bring • an everJafting reproach upon you, and a p;{- *Ch.Xd.ri^

petual (hame, which (Hall not be forgotten.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Vndtr the type ofgood *nd btdfigi, 4 beforejbevoetb the reliMurtt'on

eftktm that were in e»pti'jjty,ii and the dtfolttion of ZedelHab aiid

the refi.

THcLORD (hewed me, and behold, two baskets of figs -xert let , «..

before thetemple of the Lord, after that Nebuchadrezzar 'king iKi"-'4«

of Babylon had carried away captive Jeconiahthe ion of Jehoiakim '^jT'^*
king ofjudah, and the princes of Judah, with the carpenters anrlfmiths ^-Chr.js,

fromJerufalera, and had brouglit them to Babylon. *°«

1 One basket ii(d very good figs,fDe/j like the figs that are firfl-ripe-,

andtheotherbasket^^iverynaughty figs, which could not be eaten, „. .

ttfceywerefobad. fH^b./ar
3 Then (aid the LoRi> unto me. What leeft thou, Jeremiah ? and 1 htditifi,

laid. Figs : the good figs, very good j and the evil, very evil, that can-
not be eaten, they are lo evil. i

4 5] Ac:ain the word of the LoR D came unto me, faying,
'

'

5 Thuslaith the LORD the God of lirael. Like thefc good figs, Co
Willi acknowledge! them that are carried away captive of Judah, t Heb. fi*
whom I have fent out of this place into the land of the Caldeans for ea^tivity^
tbtir good.

6 Fori will fetmireeyesuron them for good,and I wi 11 bring them
agai n to this land, and 1 will build them, and not pul If/ton doviTi ;and •Den. 30.5.

I will plant them, and not plucctiiewup. Ch.32.j9,

7 An4Iwillgivetiiem* an heartto know -me,thatl«»i the LORD, Ezek. u.
and the> (hall be * my j?eople, and I will be their Gjwi : for they fhall i9- and 3S.
return upH) me with tiieir whole l^eaxt.

^

., . 26,27.

8 TI And as the evil' f;es,which cannot be eaten, taey are fo evil : ''Ch.39'**.
( furely thus (ait'i the Lord ) So will I give Zedckiah the kina of Ju- and 3 1. 3?.

dah, and his princes, and the relidue of Jerufaiem, that remain in this and 31. 3*.

land, and them that dwel i in the land of Eg>pt. •Ch.i9.17.

9 And 1 will deliver them ;- to* be removed intoall the kingdoms tHeb-JBr
of the earth for tktir hurt, to he a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a rtmovint.,

curfein all places whitiict 1 ihall drive them. oTvtxatiom
10 And I will fenfj the iv.'oid, the famine, and the peftilenre among * Otu. 'i^

thc.m,till they be confumed from offthe land, that I gave unto them »-5.

and to their iathets. Ch. if,t»
CHAP. XXV.

I Jmnvabrtprovin?. the Jt'^tHfohedfrnce to the prophets, BfbrtttSeti

theSeventy ytfTi iAptrJiCy, 12 tnd tStu thattthe deiiruclion of Bth-
Ion. I ) Under the tyje ifa cup of wine, ke Jorejktifetb the titfiruiiion - •

ofail nations^ itf The hoitl'n^ ofthefkefherds.

THe word that came to Jeremiah concerningall the people of Ju-
dah, in the fourth year ofJehoiakim the Ion of Joliah king of

.

Judah, th.at was the firft year of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon

:

1 The which Jeremiah the prophet fpake unto all the pcopleof Ju«-

dab, and to all the inhabiunts of Jerufaiem.fayins,



Pcftructionpropbcfici to aUnatftris. jeremiari. Jeremiah drmgnei^and quitUi.

*iKin.ir.

Chli8.li.

lon.3.6.

^ From thethinecmh>earof loiiahthcronofAmon king of Ju
ihli, even unto this Jay C tial »i the three and

i ot the LORD hatli come untonjc, and 1 have ipok-n unto )ou.
ling car:v and (i'Cakint;, but ye haw: not hcarkned.
4 AnJthcLoRohaihrcnlumoyouall his fervants the prophets*

• riling early and lcnd:ni; cheniy but yc liavc not hcarkned, nor inch-
ned your car to hear.

J Theylad, * Turn ye ap;ain now every one from his evil way.and

CHAP. XXVI.

to.

f Hcb.
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to perr/b

from thtm.

*Ch.7.H.
and 16.9.

Ezek. x6.
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•«Ch.474.
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rtvion hy
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Ch. 9. z6.

*Ch.49.?r.
* Ch.4q.?4
*iPt:t.4.i7.

t Heb.
mfon xxht'sb

*ny aanie is

0*tit.{.

•Joel:?. 16.

*Ch. xf4-
•Ch4.8.&

t Heb.
7cur iit^t

itr.

•+ H^-b.

*vt£Uof
4tfiTt,

t Heb.
fiiit't IMt

A*rjl, .i<id

piitriy Sec.

f Heb.
* JtfJtticn

. .
twei.tietli year J the ^ 7'rtf»t»hhy promi/eitndtlrf*tnin7Sy'txl>orttttto rtpenttnct. % Ht

word ot the LOrd hath come untonjc, and 1 have Tpok-n unto you.ri- " ttmjore spprtbendth • o tnd trr*irricd. 11 Hit tpology \-6 Ht
^'r''t'pi'^/i'>net,t,hthfexampte oj Atitttt lo s,,d of Vriitl!,
1} 4';a by the c*reofAbt{»m. •*

INthcbqiinningotthereignof Jehoiakimthc Ton of Joiiah kinc
of Judah. cimc this word ttom the Lord, layinj,

. , „ , ..
J- Thus laith the Lord, Stand in the court ot the Lords houfe,

fromihe evil ol your doings, and dwJll in the land, tl;at t.'^e LoRD arkj Ipcak unto all the cities of Judah, wliich curac to worlhip inthe
hath given unto you and to your fathers, for ever and ever

:

Lords houlc, all the wurds tnat 1 command diec to Ipcak unto c^era-
6 And 1^0 not alter other iiods to Icrvc them, and to worlhip them. * dim.niih nota word : '"Aft

and provoke nic not to an£,er with tJie works ofyourhani'fi, and I will .1 1"" betticy will hearken, and tumeveryman fromhisevil way, 17
doyounohiirt.

.
, , r. . , u Jf'^

'"'VJ'^P^^.^n'cof t^^.^^vij vvliich I purpoic to do unto theiu, •Ch.18.8.
7 Yet yc have not hexkned unto m^, faith the Lordj that yc bccaule ot the evil ot their doin<rs,

might provo.ke me to anger with the works ofyour bands, to your own 4 And t^;ou (halt lay unto them. Thus faith the Lord, Ifyc will
hiHt. \

nw hearken to me to wsIk in my law, which I have let before you.
6 5 Therefore thus faith t.he LoRU of hofti, Becaufe \c havcnot ? lohcartscn tot.ie wordsof my l.rvants the proplvrts, whom I

heard my words, ' • lent unto you, both riling up early andrend;ns ti>tm (but yc have not
9 Behold, 1 will fend and take alltiic families ot tlie nort.*^, faith»ni.arKnec1

)

the Lord, and Nebucliadrezsar the kingof Babylon m/ Icrvant, arid 6 Then will 1 makethishoufc like* S-'^iloh, and will make this * i Sa.4.lt
will brinii them againft this land and aj^ainfl the inhabitants thereof, city a curie to all the nations ot the earth. Pf.7K. 60.
and apainlt all thcTc nations round about.and will utterly dctttoy them, 7. So the prielts, and r.ie prophets, and all the people heard Jcrcnii- Cli.7.tt,i4
and make them an allonilhnxnt, and an hifling, and perpetual ddo- ah fpeaKinj; thcle words in the houlc 01 the Lord.
lations. .

i V. Now it came to pals,whcn J.'remiah had made an end offpeak-
10 Moreover, f I will take from them the* voice of mirth,and the >";; all thatthc lord liad comnianded irmto fpcak nnto ail the pco«

voice of gladnefs, the voire of the bridegroom, and the voice ot the P'e»that the prie(ts,andthe prophas»andall thcpcop;c tool< hiHi»fay-
bridcjthclbundofthe milllones.andt.hc light ot the candle. ins> ThouUialtturcly die.

11 And this whole land thai 1 be a dcf6lation,4r;.i an altonifhment; 9 Why hall thou propheliedin the nameoftheLORD,fayinz,This .

and thcic nations fhall lerve the king ot Babylon levemy years. houfc fllall be like Shiloh, and tiiis city (hall be dcfolate without an
13 And It ihall come to pals* when Icvenry years are accompliHi- inhabitant? and all die people were gathered 3;^ainft Jeremiah in tix

cd,ri>df I will j-puni(hthekingofBabyIon,andthatnation,laiththe houleof theLoRu.
Lord, fortheiriniquity, and trie landofthe Caldeans, and will make >o 5 Whenthe princes of Judah heard thefe things, thcnthet
it perpetual dclclauons. came up from the kings houfc unto the houfc of the Lord, andfat

I? And 1 will bring upon that land all my words which I have pro- down nin the entry ol the new gate of the Lords bouji. iOr^ttty
nouncedapainftit, «;«! all f^af /i written in this book, which Jcre» u Then (pake the priclts and the pro;'hcts unto the princes» and to (ioor.
mia]i hath p.'opheficdagainltalltlie nations. all the people, layini', 7 Th-.snuna wort.hy to die, tor he hatn pro- 1 Heb.

14 For many nations and gr>.at kings fhall * ferve thenifelves of pheliedagainltth:s city, as yc have h.ardwiih your cars. Thtjudrt'
lhemaHo;and I willrecompentethemaccordingtothcir deeds, and ii T! Then fpake Jeremiah unto all the princes, and to all the peo- mentof
according to t!ic works oftheir own hands. pie, laying. The LoRDientme to jrophelieagainftthishouie, anda- itttbisfor

ly 5 For t.'jus laith the Lord God of Ifrae! unto me, Takethe gainft this city, all the words that ye have lieard. thit nun,-
* winc-cup of this fury at my hand, and caufe all the nations,to whom 13 Theretorenow • amend your ways and your doings, and obey *Ch.7.j.
1 fend thee, to drink it. the voice ot t.hc Lord your God. and the LoRuwill * repent him of * Vcr. ig.

16 Andtheylhall drink, and be moved, and be mad, becaufc ofthe the evil that he hath pronounced azainit you.
Iwordthat I will lend among them. 14 As tor me, behold, U»j in your hand : dowithmef aslcemetb t Heb.

17 Then took 1 the cup at the Lords hand, and made all the nati- good and meet unto you. st it is food
ons to drink, unto wliom tlie Lord had lent me : 15 . But know ye for certain, that if ye put me to death,ye (hall fiire- tndritbt in

18 To w/r.Jeruiiilcm, and the cities of Judah, and the kings there- ly bring innocent bloud upon vour felves.and upon this city, aiid up- 70W'»j'«,
of, and tile princes thereof, to make thema delolation, an altoniih- on the inhabitants thereof : for of atruth the LORD hath fcnt me un-
ToenXt an hifTing, and a curie C as it is this day ) to you, to Ipeak all thete words in your cars

19 Pharaoh king of Fgypt, and his lervant8,andhisprinces,and all '^ HThen faidthephnces.andallthe people unto the priefts, and
his people, to the prophets. This man h not wort^.y to die -. for he ham fpokcn to

20 And all tlie mingled pecpie, and all the kings of the land us in the name ot the Lord uur God.
ofUzi and all the kings ofthe land of the Phililtines, and Alhkelon, 17 Then role up certain of the ekiers of the land, and (pake to all

and Azzali, and Ekron, and the remnant of Afhdcd, the afTembly ofthe people, faying,

it • Edom, and -^Moab, and the children of* Ammoni iS •MicahtheiMorallhitepropheGedinthedaysofHezekiahking •Mic. t.J.

It And all the kings ot • Tyrus, and all the kings of Zidon, and of Judah, andfpaketoall the people of Judah, laying. Thus (aiththc
the kings ofthe t iflcswhich are beyond the * (ea,

'

Lord of holts, * Zion (hall be plowed /i^a field,and Jcrufalem (haH * Mic.3.18
13 * Dedan.and Tema.and Buz.andall tf/>flf *re in the utmoft become heaps.and the mountain ofthe lioufe.as the high places ofthe

corners, Ibreft.

H And all the kings ofArsbia, and all the kings ofthe* mingled j9 Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah put him at all to „
people that dwell in the delert, death ? did he not tear tr.e LoR D, and befbught f the LoRD.and the t Heb.
ly And all the kingsof Zimri, and all the kings of * Elam.and Lord repented him of the evil which he had pronounced agamft tbeftteof

all the kings ofthe Medes, them? Thus might we procure great evi I againft our Ibuls. tbcLORP,'

z6 And all the kings ofthe north, far and near, one with another, 10 Andthere was alloa man that prophelied in the name of the

and all the kingdoms ofthe world, which trt upon the face of the Lord, Urijah the fon oi S.'iemaiah 01 Kirjath-jearim, who propheil-

earth ; andthe king otS.'iefhachftiall drink aftcrthem. ed againft this city, and againft t".i3 laKi, according to all the words
27 Therefore thou (halt fay unto them. Thus faith the LoHD of of Jeremiah.

holtstheGodof ICrael, Drini< ye and be drunken, and (pueandtalN zi And when Jehoiakim the kingwith all hismi'hty men, andall
and rife nomore,bccaufe ofthe (word which I will fend among you. the princes heard his words, the king fought to put tiiin to death ;buC
28 And it fhall be, ifthey retule to takethe cup at thine hand to when Uriiah heard i.t he was afraid, and rted, and woft into Egypt,

drink, then (halt thott(ay unto them, Tliuslaith the LoRb of hofts, 12 And Jehoiakimt'ie king lent men into Egypt,n*we/7,ElnathaB
Ycihall certainly drink. the ion of Achbor, and efrf«r>> men with him into Egypt.
19 For lo, 1 begin to bring evil on the * city, t which is called by 1? And they fct forth Urijah out of Ea,ypt, and brought himunto Je-

myname, andfhouldye be utterly unpunifhed ? ye (hall notheun- hoiakim the king, who flew him with the Iword,and calt his dead bo-
punifhed : for I will call for a fword upon all the inhabitants ot the dy into the graves ofthe f common people. *

,1.
Cinh.faiththeLoRD ofho'ts. 2.4 Neverthelefs,thefiandof AhikamthefbnofShaphan, waswith/<""o; **•

?o Therefore prophetic thou againft tliem all thefe.word.', and (ay Jeremiah, tliat they (hould not give him into the hand ot the people, P<efi«.

unto them. The Lord (hall* roar from on high, and utter tiis voice to put him to death,

from his ho-Iy habitation, he (hall mightily roar upon his habitation, CHAP. XXVIT.
he ihall give a Qiout, as they dJt tread f/«gr»fw, againft all the inha- iVnder tbttype ofhands *Jidyol(<s,i)t fropbefittb tt« fuhiaing of tbt

bitantso"f the earth. _ _ _ nti<ibbourkingsuntoSthacbAlnt\\ar.^ Htexbortttbtbmt to yttld,

andnot to leleevetbeftlft prophets. fiTb« lik* be dotb to 7edel^i»b,

19 Heforetttlctb tbt rtmntr.t oftbt ve^etiJUU be ttrriid to B»bjlon%
snd there lontrnue unt'l tbt dAyofv'^tttion.

?t A noife (hall come fvfrt to the ends ofthe earth 5 for the Lord
hath a controvcrlie with the nations : he will plead with all tlcih, t;e

willgive them that are wicked to the fword, faith the Lord.
q»'Thus(aith»heLoRi>-ofhofts,BehoId,evil(hall go forthfrom ^ . .. , - .,

ration to natior, and a gteat whirlwind (hall be raifed up from the 1 Judah, came this word unto Terera'ah from the lord, faying,

coafts ofthe earclj.
'

' 2. Thus (aith the Lord to me, Make tbcc bonds and yokes,and put

?? And the (lain of the Lord fliall be at that day from one end of them upon thy neck,
the earth even unto the orirr end of the earth: they fhall not be* la- ? And rendthcmtothekingofEdom,and tothekingof Moab,aD<!

mcnted, neificr gathered nor buried, they (hall b»e dung upon the tothekingotthe Aramunites, andtothe king ofTyrus, and tothe

ground kini', ofZidon, hy the hand ot the meiTengers which come to Jcrufa-

^4 ^* Howlyeihcpherdsand cry, and wallow your felves iutbi lenfuntoZedekiahkingof Judah 5

njhes, ye principal of tiie flock : for t the cUys of your (laugJiter, and 4 And command them N to fay unto their makers, Tlini faith the
j q^ ,-^

ofyour dilperlions areaccoitipliIhed>andye ihall fall like fa pleafant Lord of hofts, the Gotf of Ifrael, This (hall ye (av unto your matters,
eerninsc

vefll'l. 5 lliave made the earth, the man and the beat t that 4r« upon the tbeirm*-
55 And f the ihepherds ihaii haye no way to flee, nor the principal ground, by my great rower, and by my outllrctched arm, and • have a^, fyyinr

oi the flock to efcape, • ' given it unto whom it (eenied meet unto me. •Dan.l.
26 A voice ofthe crvot the fhepherds, and an howling of the prin- 6 And now have! given all thete lands into the hand of Nehuchad-

eipal ofthe tk>ck,-
-' ' ' '' ''' .-uR. ...... .... o.v ... ., ..u...,

I'alture.

37 And the peace

anger ofthe LoR i>. the very time of his land comej and tben aiany nations and great kings
^8 lie hath for(ok'?n his covert, as the lion- for their lard is \ defo- O-.all ferve themfclves of him.

late, bccaufe ot the fierccnels ot the opprcfTour, and becaule gl his 8 And it (hall come to rals,fii,tf the nation and kingdom which will

fteu-caDget, notferve the fame Nebuchadncziar the king oi Babylon, and that will

. QttC.

rbe cry ot the fhepherds, and an howling of the prin- 6 And now have! given all t.hete lands into the hand of Nehuchad- 17 jr.*
k J>.'ait^it be4rd : ior tliC Lord hath Fpoiled their nezzar the king of Ba.->y!on • my (ervant, and the beafts of the field *ch.ij.9.

Jiave 1 given him alto to tervc him. jj j 4 iV,
ceablchabitat.onsare cut down.becaufeot the fierce 7 Andall nations (hall ferve him and hisfbn and his (ons (on, until ^^*
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not put their ntcknnd^rthcyukcut the kinjof Babylon, t!iat nati-

on will I punifti, Uith the Lord, witl; t;ic rword.aiui witli the lammc,
amiwirh the pcilikiifi.-, until 1 Uave tuiil imcdthcnibyhi* hand.

9 Th-jretore tiearkcn nut ye to your paiphit», nyr to your .livincrs,

t Ucb. *'"' ^ V'J"'' t drcaiiK-rs, nor to your cnchant.-rs, nor to your lorccrcrs,

frum'i. which li>eak unto you, laying-, Yclhall not k-rve the kin^^ot Babylon-,

to For they proplielic a iicunto you, 10 remove vou lar Irom your
land, and that I Oiould J.rive yt)U out, and yc (hould pcrifh.

II But the nations that brini^.tl-.cir neck under the yoke of the kfnjj

ot Bx^ylon,and icrvrchini, thole will 1 let remain Itill in ihcirown
Jand, faith the LoK\), and tiiey Ihall till ;t, and dwell therein.

n tl I'Hakcalloto/lcdjkiahkmijol judah according', to all thde
words, laying, BrinJ your necks under the yoke ol the king ol Baby-
lon, and iervc him and his people, and live.

M Why will )-e die, thou and thy p.'ople, by the (word, by the fa-

mine, and by the pcllilcnce, as the Lord hatJi fpuken againlt the

lUtion that will not Icrvc the kinc;ot Babylon ?

14 Therefore hearken not unto the words ol the prophets tr at Ipeak

unto yon, liiying, Ye ihall not ferve the king ot Babylon : lor they

Ch.t4.14.. prophelie* a licuntoyou.
.. ,- ,

and 1?. 11. I J For I have not lent them, faitii the LORD, yet they propheue f a

and 19.8. lie m my name, tliat I mii!.Iit drive jou out, and that yc might perilh,

t HeD. jrc, and the prop.hets that prophetic unto you.
jn* Ui,ot u; Allol Ipaketo the prieits.and to allthis people, laying, Thus
kingljf* faith tlie Lo«.D, Hearken not to the words of your prophets, that pro-

phclic unto you.faying, Behold, the vclTclsol the LOR.US houfe mail

now ihortly be brought again trom Baby Ion j tor they propheue a Ik
unto you.

17 Hearken notunto them, ferve the king of Babylon and live:

wherefore Ihould tns city be laid waltc ?

i8 But itthey fep'ophcts, anditthi word of the LORD be with

them, let them now make intercclTion to the LoR D ot holts, that the

velVelswirciiarelettinthe houltrofthe LoRD.andn; thelx)ufeotthc

kingof Judah, and at Jcrufaleni, ^o notto Babylon.

19 tl For thus faith the LORD of holts concerninc; the pillars, and
concernmgthc lea, and concerning the bales, ancf concerning the

readueoftheveiTl'lsthat remain intliiscity,

to Which Nebuchadnezzar king ot Ba^vloti took not, when he

carriedawav • captive Jeco-iiih the Ion ot jehoiakimkingof Judah,

<rum Jerulalemto Babylon,and all the nobles of Judah and Jerulalem:

ai Yea, ihuilaith the Lord ofholts,the God oMfrael, concerning

the velFcls that remain in tiie houle of the Lord, and in the houfe of
the kingofjudah, and of Jerulalem,

11 Theylhall be* carried to Babylon, and tflereftiall they be un-
til the day that 1 • vilitthem.faith the LORD; then will I bring them
up.andrdtorethemto this place.

CHAP, xxvin.
I iiantnr^ frofhtfiethfaljly the return ofthe vefj'els tnd of Jeconitb.

5 Jereminb -wt/hing it to be true,Jheveetb tbit the event vorll cUcUre

»bo *re true trofhti. I o Han*nUb Iretl^etb feremiahi yoke. 1 2 Je-

rtmitb telletbofun iranyo^e,\s tniforetelletb HananiAbtdeatb.

ANd It came to pals the lame year, in the beginning; ot the reign of
Zedekiah king of Judah, in the fourth year, '*nd in the filth

moneth, tb*t Hananiah the Ion ofAzur the prophet,which wa^ of Gi-
beon.tpakeunto me in the houle ot the LORD, in the pretence of the
prieiis, and of all the people, layinr,

I Thus (peaketli the LoRDoi holfs, the God of IfraeJ, faying, I
have broken tlie yoke o 1 the king ofBabyIon.

f Heb. ? Within ftAo lull years Willi bring a^ain into this place all tlie

tvBoytdri vetTels ofthe Lords houle, t.'iat Nebucha'dnezzar king of Babylon
ofdtys. look away from this place, and carried them to Babylon.

4. And I \vi 1 1 bring again to this place, Jeconiah the fbn of Jehoia-

t Heb. kim king ofJudah, withall the t captives of Judah, that went into
ttptivitjf. Babylon, faith the LoRD j for I will break the yoke ofthe king of Ba-

bylon.

? t1 Then the prophet Jeremiah (aid unto the prophet Hananiah in
the pretence ofthe priefts, and in the pretence of all the people that

flood in t', * houle ofthe Lord,
6 Even che prophet Jeremiah faid. Amen t-iThe Lord do lb, the

Lord perform thy words which thou hail prophelied, to bring again
the velTels ofthe LoRus houfe, andall that is carried away captive

,

from Babylon into this placs.

7 Neverthelels, hear thou now this word that I (peak in thine ears,
and in the ears of all the people,

8 The prophets tliat have been before me, and before thee of old,

prophefied both againlt many countreys, and againtt great kingdoms,
ofwar,andofevil,andofpellilence.

9 Theprophetwhichprophetiethof peace, when the word ofthe
prophet fhall come to pafs, titn fliail the prophet be known, that the
Lord hath truly tent him.

^* Ch.i7. J. 10^ Then Hananiah the prophet took the • yoke from ofTthe pro-
phet Jeremiahs neck, and brake it.

II And Hananiah fpake in the prefenceofallthe people, faying.

Thus faith the Lord, Even (b will 1 break the yoke ot Nebuchadnez-
zar king of Babylon trom the neckofall nations within the fpace of
two hill years. And the urophet Jeremiah went his way.
1 2 HThcn the word ofthe Lord came unto Jeremiah tbe frotbet(af-

ter that Hananiah the prophet had broken the yoke from olfthe neck
ofthe prophet Jeremiah ) laying,

I ? Go, and tell Hananiah, faying, Thusfaith the LoRibThou haft

broken the yokes ofwood,but thou (halt make for them yokes of iron.
14 For thus faith the Lord ot hofts, the God ot Ifrael, I have

put a yoke of iron upon the neck ot all thele rations, that they may
ferve Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and they (hall ferve him j and
1 have given him the beaits of the field alfo.

«f 1] Then faid the prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah the prophet,
Hear now, Hananiah, The Lord hath not fenl thee, but thou ma-
keft this people to tnift in a lie.

Deu.T^.j. i5 Thereforethusfaiththe Lord, Behold, I will cait thee from
Chsj.^i. offthe lace ofthe earth: this year thou (halt die, becaule thou halt

t Heb, taught* t rebellion againft the LoRB.
repi^t, i7 So Hananiah the prophet died y lameyear.in y feventh moneth.

C H A P. XXIX.
I JeremUbJindttb t letter to tbe etPtivet in B*bylon, to he quiet there,

* Mid not to belteve tbt drtmt oftbtir frofbtti, » o and tb»t they Jbail

rttu/n vtith^rttt »fttr ftt^tntyymrt.i i Hi foretttltth tbt itflnt^ion
pftitr^ji J.rtbtif dipiebtuit \c He pevttth tkr \t»rtultnl ofA-
hth tni 7tdi{i4b, trvn Ijinj, frofhtts, 14 Sttmtitbnrtttth t letter «-

i-tinn Jrrmtitb. "^o Jtrtmith ritJetbhndiJom.

NOw tticic*r«tnc wi'rdaot t:ic Icitcr.thit Jeremiah thcprophet
lent trom Jerulalem untothj relidueolthc ciders which were

rarricd awjy captivrs, and to the pridts, and to the prophets , and to
all the people whom Nccuchadiiez/ar had carried away captive f 10m
Jerulalem to Babylon,

1 ( Alter that " Jeconiah the kinc', and the <}uccn, and the II en- *xKin.i4,
nuchs,thc princes ot Judah and Jerulalem, and the carpenters, and ti,&c.
the liniths were departed trom Jerulalem ) N Or.

I Bythchandol Llalahthclonol Sh^phar, and G^mariahthelun ci^wW-
olHllkiah, ( whom Zedekiah kin? ot Judah lent unto Babylon to Itim.
Nebuchadnezzar king ot Bjbylun ) (ay:n^',,

4 .
Thus faith the Lord ot holts the Go«t of IfracI unto all that arc

carried away captives, whom 1 have cauled to ue carried away Irom Je-
rulalem unto Babylon,

5 Build ye houliis, and dwell rn(^w, and plant gardens, and cat
t.he fruit ot diem. "^

6 Takeyewivos, and bejct fons and daughters, and take wives
for >nur Ions, and give your daughters to husbands, that they may
bearlbnsanddaugbters, tlatyc may be increalcd there, and notdi-
niini tiled.

7 And leek the peace of the city, whither I have cauli:d you to be
carrici! away captives,and pray unto the LcRd torit: tor in tlie pea :c

thereotlhailyc havepeace.
8 fl For thus laitlithe L o R D of holts, the God of Ilrael , Let

not your prophets and your diviners that bt in the m.dft of you,
*decciveyou, neither hearken t(5 your dreaniswhidiye caulctobe Ch.14.14..

dreamed. and i?. n.
9 For they prophefietftiny unto you in my name ; Ihavenotfent ?"i'*7'

' f-

them.laith the Lord. r Heb.

10 ^ ForthuslaiththeLoRD,thatalter»feventy.yearsbeaccom- ^'»*''<-
,

plilhed at Babylon, 1 will vuit you, and perform my good word to- * ' Chr.jS.

wardsyou, in caullng you to return to this place. 11, ii.

II For 1 know the thougiits that 1 think towards you, faith the Ezr. i.t.

Lord, thoughts ofpeace.'and not of evil, to give you an fexpeft- *^h.n.ia.

edend. ° ^ '

°
and 17.11.

11 Then fiiall ye * call upon me,andyc fhall goand pray unto mc, P^n. 9.1.

and I will hearken unto you. T Heb-

I J And ye (hall leek me, and (inde we.when ye (hall fearch for me '"j*"* '**

with all your heart. peitttion.

14 And 1 will be found ofyou, faith the LoRD,and Iwill turnaway
*P'*^'

9-?«

your captivity, and 1 will gather you trom all the nations, and from ^^^
all the places whither 1 have driven you, laith the Lord, and I will
bring you again into the place whence I cauled you to be carried a-
way captive.

« 5 tl Becauie ye have laid. The Lord liath raifed us up prophets in
Babylon :

\6 Knove that thusiaith the LORD, ofthe king that (itteth upon
the throne ofDavid, and of all the people that dwelleth in this city,

dnd ot your brethren that are not gone forth with you into captivity}

17 Thus laith the Lord of hotts. Behold, I will lend uponthem,
the * (word, the famine, and the peftilence, and will make them like *Ch.i4.i«,
* vile figs.that cannot be eaten, they are 16 evil. •Ch.z4.8.

18 And Iwill perlecute them with the Iword, with the famine, and
with the peftilence, and will deliver them to be removed to all the
kingdoms ofthe earth, f to be a curie, and an aftonilhiuent, and an t Heb.
hifluig, and a reproach among all the nations, whither 1 have dri- /or « tarji,

vcnthem:
, r- ^ ^ -r

19 Becaufetheyhavenothearknedtomy words, faith the LORD,
which * 1 fent unto them by my lervants the prophets, rifingupear- * Ch.»f.4-

ly, and fending tbtm, but ye would not hear, faith the Lord. and !». 3J.
10 n Hear yc therefore the word ofthe Lord, all ye ofthe capti-

vity, whom I have fent from Jerulalemto Babylon :

11 Thusfaith the Lord ofhofts, the Godot IfraeN of Ahab the

fbn of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the (on of Maafeiah, which prophetic

a lie unto you in my name, Behold, 1 will deliver them into tbe hand
ofNebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he Ihall flay them before

your eyes.

11 Andofthemfhallbe taken upa cur(e byallthecaptlvityof Ju-

dah, which 4re in Babylon, laying. The Lord make thee like Zede-
kiah, and like Ahab, whom the king of Bal->ylon rolled in the fire.

13 Secauletheyhavecomniittedvillany in Ilrael, and have com-
mitted adultery with theirneighbours wives, and have (poken lying

words in my name, which I have not commanded them.even Iknow,
and tm a witnefs, laith the Lord. ^
14 1 Tbui (halt thou alio Ipeak to Shemaiah the Q Ndielamite, " Or,

faying, dretmtri

25 Thus fpeaketh the LORD of hods, the God of Ifrael, faying,

Becaufe thou haft fent letters in thy nameuntoall the people that *re

at Jerufalem, and to Zephaniah the (on of Maaleiah the pridl, and
to all the priells, faying,

16 The LORD hath made thee prieft in the ftead of Jehoiada the

prieft, that ye Ihould be officers in the houfe of the LORD , tor every

man tltt « • mad, and maketh liimlelfa prophet, that thou (houldelt * x Kio, 9.
puthim inprifon, andintheftorks: 11.

*7 Now therefore, why haft thou not reproved Jeremiah of Ana- Aft.t5. **.

thoth, which maketli himlelfia prophet to you ?

18 For therefore he fent unto us in Babylon, faying. This captivity

U long, build ye houfes and dwell in tbetn, and plant gardens, and eat

thefriiitofthem.

29 And Zephaniah the prieft read this letter in the ears of Jeremi-

ah the prophet.

20 *| Then came the word oftlie LORD unto Jeremiah, faying,

51 Send to all them ofthe captivity, laying. Thus fath the Lord,
concemirg Shemaiah the Nehelamite, Becaule that Shemaiah hath

prophefied unto you, and 1 fent h'm not, and he ca«(ed you to truft

?2 Therefore thus faith the Lord,Behold, I will pun-fh Shemaiah

the Nehelamite, and hisfeed ; he (hall not have a man to dwell among
this people, neither ftiall he behold t.hegood that I will dofor my Ch.i«.i6,
people, faith the LORD,* becaule he hath taui^ht t rebellion againll | Heb.
^^^^^-

.Kk.
.

chap/*'"''-
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CHAP. XX^.
I CfOd Jhevutb Jertmish tbt return of the Jevet. 4 Aftfr thtir trouUe

thiyJkiU tAve deliverAme.io Heco'r.f^rttCB J*eob. l\i Their return - -^ . .. ^w.^^.^,,

TMfht ^.'rttiouj. 2c U^rtthjhjJifMI on the nitieA. mall flow toga.ncr to the goodncis ol the LoRO. lor" wbeat,^ anj k)r
He wortl dun cuin.'io jcrcmrd'.i trom the LORD, (aying, wine, and tor ovi, a:)d tur the young ol the dockaiul oi the herd • and
X ThujIpeakethtiicLoRu GoaoMJrad, Uying, Write thee f'^-*' wu'ftwll be asa * wacrcdii^rden.and tlieyfhaUnutlonowa- • Iftl f."

alltheworditliatlhavcliJokcnuntothcemabook. nynoreatall.
^ / ii-^iuutiojiow^ 11.51.11^

? For lo, the days cowc.Caithiix Lord, that I will bring again i? Then fhall the virgin rejoycc in the dance, both young tiKT>
the captiVJty ofmy people ICrjcJ and Judahjfaiththc Lord,an.il will and oldtui^cth-.r : for 1 will ti<rn their mourrini; into joy aS will
caule them to return to the land tiat 1 i^avc to their taii^rc, ami dgy comfort tl;:ni, and nuke Lhcni rejoycc from dieir Ibrrow *

flialiPone.'sit. '* fjidlwillfatiatciheiouiolihe j.nclb with latriefs, and my
4 1 An J chclc«rftl:e words that d.e Lord fpakc concerning If- Peot^'elnall be latishcd w:thmy i:,oudnds, laithtbeLoRD-

rael,andconremini;Judah.
^

.' J ^" "Thus faith the Lord, 'A voice vias heard in Ramah.lamen- * M2Lx.i»
i For thus (aiih tne LORD, \Vc Iiavc heard a voice ol trcmbluJi:* *^t'"n '"-^ hitter weemm. Rihel wccninz lor her chikirciJchilcd tu

I otlear, and not ot peace. be comforted lorhcrdurdrcu, becaulcthcy rcfrenot.
6 Ask yc now, andfcc whether t a man doth travail with childe ? «6 Thus liiith the Lord, Rdrain thy voice from weeping and

wherefore do 1 lee every man with his. hand. on his loyns»as a woman thine eyes from tcsrs: forihyworklhallbcrewardc' lailh the LoRD.
ipalenJ's? a'-tl they Ihall come a^^n from the land ofthe cnem"y.in travail, and all faces arc turned into pi

7 * Ala«, tor that ilay m i;rca{» lb that none u like it : it m even the
time ofjacobj trouble, bur he fhall be laved out of it.

I. 8 Foritlhallcomctopaisin thatday, li4ithtiieLiJRDofho(b,eA«f
I wil I break his yoke trom off thy neck, and will buril thy bonds> and

4, itrajigerslhall no more icrvc iheniielvcs of him.
9 Buttheyfhailfcrvethe Lord their God, and* David their king.

'7 AndthxrcishoiJcinthiiieend, faiththcLOiiD. that tia chlU
dren (hail comeagain to their o-ati border.

,
u

«- t^ luji.

Koft* D n^r^f
'•''^'y j?^^ liP^iraim benuianins himfelt thus. Thou

nalt chafti.edme,andl waschalblcd,as a bullock unaccuitomedfio

m God
^"^"

'°^' ^^^ ^ ^" ^ '"^"'"'^
'
^^ ^"" "' '^^"^

19 iurdy • after that 1 was tumaf, I repented ; and alter that I n«i io •
S?fJ.^^f"i^jl\.V['^'^JfAP."".??'.'^.'S^: lwasattumed,yea,cv<m^n-

°^^'*
* Fzek.H. w^'uni I willrailcupuntothcmv
X? &?7.j4. '° ^ Therefore * tear diou not, O myfervant Jacob, faith the ., ^^ . . „ .^«^i„Tt.
Hoi;^f. Lord, n-itherbcdiluiayedjO llrael; for lo, 1 wil Have thee from a- «uunded, bccaufe I did bear the reproach ol my youth.
'lfa.41.1^. far. and thv feed trom the land of tiicir captivity, and Jacob fhall re- 'o iJ Ephraimmv dear fan ? m ke a pieafant childe' for fince I
& 4J.y. & '"'"» ^""^ '"*" he in relt and quiet, and none Ihall make^mj afraid. jPake a^ainll him, 1 do earneftly rememt>er him liili • therclore my
4:j.j. '« For l4»n with thee, (aith the LoRu,to lave thee: thoufih 1 make ""W"^'* Tare troubled lorhim j I will furely have mercy upon him laiui < u-k
Ch.fS i8. aft'llendotailiiatioiis whither I havelcatteredthec, yet will 1 not the Lord. "

' * "r**
*PJ.f. I. makealulJcndotthce: but 1 will cotreatliec * in mulure.and will ^i Set thee up way-marki, make thee high heaps: let thine heart
C!:ioi+. ""t '<^ave thee altogether unpunifhed. t^^ward the high way,ww the way wi/si thou wcua It: turn again O
zndu aS. .'*. fythusfaiththe LoKD> Thy bruileji incurable, Mithy wound virgin ot llrael, turn aijain to theic thy cities.

'

IS grievous. xz t] How long wilt thou go about, O e-.ou backn/ding daughter '

+ Hcb u'^ TZ-'j'e r/ none to plead thy cauie.t that thou mayeft be bound up: 'urthe LoKUhauicreat^'danewthinginthc earth, A woman flia 11

for binjinir
^"" ^^'' "" healin-;medicines. compais a man.

UP oxvrer- L.
'-^ All thy lovers have forgotten thee: they feek thee not, for 1 ^3 Thus laiththe LoRD ofhofts the God of Ifrael, A« yet they

jSh'iT ' have wounded thee with the wound ofan enemy, with the chaftifemcnt fhallufe this Ip^ech in the land ol Judah, and in the cities tbcrcol
ofa cruel one. lor the raultituc'e of thine iniquity: bttt^fc thy Hm when I fhall br.ngagain their captivity. The Loru bids thee, Ohal
werj inrrealed. biution ol julticc, *ni mountain ul holincfs

tj \V.*iy*cneft thou for thin- affiidb'on? thy forrow H incurable,
for the multitude ofthine iniquity : br.au/e thy lins were increatd, 1

have dune tlide things unto thee.

'tu , J ,, }^ T.herefore all they that devour thee * fliall be devoured, and all
- '

'
" thine aJverlaries, everyone of them ihall go into captivity : andtlicy
thatlpoiltheeftullbealpoil, andali thatpreyupon thee will i give
tor a prey.

•Ch.iM8. 14 And there fhall dwell in Judah it felt, and in all the cities there-
oftogether, husbandmen, and they thtt go forth with docks.

15 For 1 have fatiatcd the weary Ibul, and I have replcniflied every
lorrowluHouh

]ra.4i.(!
i6 Upon this I awaked and behe!d,and niy flcep was fweet unto me.
27 ^ Behold, the days come, iaith the LoRU.that I wi4l fbwe the

. -. - h«ufe of Urael, and the houie ot Judah with the feed ofman, and with
• / For I will reftore health unto tfiec, and 1 will heal thee of thy the feed oi beaft.

wounds, faith the LoR D.becaulc they called thcean outcaft, /4y;>jr, i&And it fliall come to pa{s,fi4f like as I have watched over them
This M "Zion, whom no man lecketh after. to pluck up, and to break down, and to throw down, and to ddtroy'

«8 ^ Thus iaith the LORD, BehoU, 1 will bring again die captivi- and toafflidtj fo will I watch over them, to build and to plant, dim
tyofjacobstents, and have mercy on his dwelling-places: and the the Lord.
city Ihall be builded upon lier own II heap.andthe palace (hail remain • i9 * In thofe days they fhallfay no ixwre. The fethers have catena *P2*ir ,» •
alter the manner thereof. fowre grape, and the childrens teeth are let oiedge.

&tcK.i6.»

19 And out ofthem fhall proceed thankfgiving, and the voice of 3o But every one fhall die for his own iniquity, every man that cat-
thcm that make merry : and J wi 11 multiply them, and they ftiall not eth the (owre prape, his teetii fhall be (et on edge,
be lew 5 1 will alio glorific them, andt.^iey Ihall not be Ihiill. 3r ^ Behold, the* days come» faith the Lord, that I willmakca *Heh 8 ?.;
10 Their children aUo fhall be as aforetime, and their cungregati- n^w covenant with the houleot Ilra;l, and v.ih the .houfc of Judah :

"cu.o.ea

on fhall be eftablifhed before me.and 1 willpunifhall y op|)reTs them. 32- Not according to the covenant that 1 made with their tiathcrs in
11 And their nobles fhall be of thcmfelve.'^, and t.hcir governour thedayrt*? I took them by the hand, to bring them out'ofthe land of

rt>all proceed tromthem!dftofiliem,andl will cauie liim to draw Egypt ( which mv covenant they brake, Ualuiuugh I was aniiusband 1 Or
near, and he Ihall approach unto mc: for who a tliis tiat engaged unto them, faitli the Lord: ) (haulil
his heart to approach unto me ? iaith the LoRu. 35 But this Jhtll he the covenant that 1 will make with the houie ^ii'^Ur^lotiti^

J2 Andyeihall be* mv people, and I will be your God. Ifrael, Afterthoiediys, faith the Lord, 1 will rutniy law in their „u//^^
13 Beholdjthe* whirlvvindoftheLoRDgoeth forth w-th fiiry, » inward parts, and write it in their hearts, •and will be their Gyd,aad ^j,/,^„<^

t continuing whirlwind, it Ihall 11 fall with pain upon liic bead ot the they fhall be my people. " .^^a
wicked. 3+ And they fhall teach no more every man his ndghbov, and eve- •c^'T-'
14 The fierce anger ofthe L o k D fhall not return , until he ry man his broi.herj faying,Know the Lord: for * they fh.. ' all know and {o ri

have done It, and until he have performed the intents of his heart: in nie, from the leaft of them unto the grcateftol them, Iaith tiie Lord: • j| I,' |>*

the latter days ye fhall coniiderit. for'Iwill forgive their iniquity,& 1 willremembertheirGn nomor.;. Toh fi d?CHAP. XXXL 35 tl Thus la^th the LoRD, • which giveth thefun for a light by ich « i
lTbertfi*urstionofJfr*(l.\oTb'.^uhl'c*tiontb(rtof.x'i'R4heln%owtt' day,4«i the ordinances of the moon andoj thefbrslbralight by MJc.-.i'x.
imtti tomforted. li Epbr*im rtpeniing, m brought home Ag*irt. night.which divideth * the fea when tl'.e waves thereofroar^theLoRu A ft. 10. 4^.
12 Ch/tfUsprovii/ed. 37 Hit ctrto'jcr the chitrch. ^i Hiintw'covt- ofholts » his name. Gen 1 li
riant. iSTbe/i*!>iltt7,^SsndA'>nf>lituxieojth:cburtb. 36 * Ifthofe ordinances depart from before me, faith the Lord*m fi',^'

AT the fame time, laith the Lord, wi 1 1 1 be the God.of all thefa« f/"?/? the feed olllraelaKb fhall ceafefirom being a nation betoreme •i('^4"q
miliesol liricl.and they (hallbe mypeoiple. forever. Ch i^ lo

X Thus faith the Lord, The pioplew^/cAwfrf left ofth^ fword, ^f Thus faith the Lord, If* heaven above can I>e meafured, and «ch2» 2r~

found grace in ilie wildernels ; even ilracl, w.hen 1 went to caufe him the foundations ofthe eartii learchcd out beneath, I will aifo calt off •

»
•

to reft. all the lead ol Ilrael, for all thatihcy have done, (aiththe Lord.
*• Hcb. 3 TheLoRDh.athappearedtof olduntome,/dyr>;c. Yea, I have 38 fl Behold, the days come, linth the Lord, that the city fhall

from»f'ir. loved thee with an everlaibng love : thereforell with "loving Isindnefs be built to the LoRD from the towre of Hananccl unto the gats of the
(I Or, i«-j* ha;?e Idrawnthee. corner.

/ txteriJei 4 Again I willbuildthee,andtlioufhaltbebuilt,0virgin of Ifra- 39 And the meafuring- line Ihall yet go forth over againfl it, upon
iov'nii{ntd e!, thou lhalta|.'.ain be adorned with thy* u tabrcts, and Ihalt go forth the hillGareb.andihallcompaisabouttoGijath.
«t/? iMta in the danccsot them that make merr^'. 40 And the whole valley ol the d^rad bodies, and of the afhes, and
thee. 5 Thuu Ihait yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria, the al 1 the fields unto the brook ofKidron, unto the corner of the ho.'!-

•Bx.if.ao. planters fliall p>ant, and fhsll ftat fi?»« as common tnings. gate towards the eafKyj^// h: holy unto thcLORD.it fhall not be pluck'
}ud:;.ii.34 6 For there (hall be a day, tixf the watchmen upoiitne mount E- cd upj nor throvvn duwn any more for ever.

B (Jr, phraimfhallcry, Ari(eye,and letusgoupto Zion unto the Lord CHAP. XXXIL
timhrtlt, our God. l JeretWMh hein<limfr^Jbnedi'j ZtdeJ^ithforl'S rrofieJIf,( buyt'i f/d-

MttU kill.

•'Ch.i+.7.
-and 31. 3?.
and 31. 3S.

•Ch.iM9,

t Heb.
xatting.
.1 Or, re-

w«io*

t Heb.
frojArtt

them.

« Or,
i»\)Ourt.

7 Forthus faith the LORD, Sinp; with gladnefs lor Jacob, and
Ihout among the chicl ol the nations ; puSliih ye, praile ye and fay, O
Lord, lave thy people the remnam of lirael.

8 Behold, I will bring them Iron^ the north-rountrey, and gather

ntoneelifieli. I'-iBaruchmttf} frt/ervethe evideneety as to^entoftte
ptoplts return. 16 Jerent'th in hit frsytr comfUintth toOod. i6 Gk)J
tonfirfnetb the ct^tivityfor theirJinij 35 *nd fromijtth a grtiioui
ritum.

them from the coalts oftfie earth, snd with tlicm the blinde ariti the THc word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord in the tenth yearof
to-

-l Zedckiah king of Judah, which wM the eighteenth year oiNebu-J3ine, the woman with childs, and her that travailetn with childe

gether , a great company fhal I return thi tlier.

9 They fhall come with weeping, and with H fupplications will I

lead them: 1 will caule them to walk by the rivers ol waters, in a

Jh-ait^way wherein thev fhal I not (hmibJc: for lam a father to IfracI,

anri t-r'hraim is my * fir/t-born.

'o ^ Hear the word ofthe Lord, O ye nadonf, and declare ie in

the iHcsafar off, and fav, H-^ that fcattercJ Urad will3athc;hjffl»a8d give this city inuj the hand of llJcJcn£ol.Babyion,&-ie fliall take it,

4(ce(> hiitt, a« a fhe^lurrd aoci hjftBtt«lu 4Aud

cha<irezzar.

1 For then the kingofBabylont army befieged Jerulalem : and Je-

remiah thepropliet was fhut up m the court ol theprilon, whidin<4
in the kingol tudahs houfe.

? For 2:edckiah king ofJudah hatl Ihut h=m up, favirg, Where-
fore dofl thou rroi'Jielie, and (ay. Thus faith y LoF d^ * Bdiold.l will #/v, 7* j
friurt till* rim int«i fh^hanrl ol' rfii" If-rvfT i,( Ra'-ivliin R/ ho fhill fair*, ir V»U'3*i*»



tferemuh imprifoned : Hit ptycr, Chap.txitlii>xxxlv. Goij promife efblcffinis to lis pccpU,

• ^K ..*
^"'' "Zcdskiah kin^ of Judili (hall not crcipe out ot the hatnl oi

' Clip, the Caldcans, but ihjil Jurcl) * biiiclivcrcd into tiicJuiiKioJ thckin-'
34- J. «J'BiiiYlun,anJilulilpcakwiilihimnujut;itoniouili,andiiiscyc* flwH

bcholil his eyes

»

5 And.'icUuillcudZedckiahtoBthylon.arklthcrc (hall he hewn

JO Anil ^.?l ''^^"'^P^P'"^•"^ IwillbethcirCiud. *Chap.J4.

., . V .- -, • . Y +° ^"'^*
"'J'

"lil^: an cvcriamng covenant with them, that I Will "tzek II.
tillviuthini.liith thcLoRO :t:ioui;tiyc li&lit witluhc Caidcani, nu'.'urn away t Horn tficin, to do them i-oui.but IwiliPui luv Icar .^

"'^•"*

yclballnutprolper? '"''icir licaris.that they n.all not dipait from mc.
«^

^

,rm w':H\!.^*i','!'".'-*re"^,''^"V'"
''"'''"' t;ood, and I will plant ./ii-//.

K '-.'"* land t alluredly, with my whole heart, and witl» niy t Hcb.my
j

6 ^ And jercniiali (aid, The word of the Lord came uotomc
Lyinii,

7 Behold, Hanamecl the fun ot Siullunt thine uncle, (hall come
unto thcc, Uying, Buy thee my IkM thata inAuaihoih: for iho

• Lcvil.if . • ri^Jit of rclcmpiion u thine to buy it.

14. b' SuHanamcelminc uncici fun came to me in the conrtot the

Riitil 4,4. Fnion, according to the u-ord ui tlie LoRu, and laid uiuo inc.Buy
my fickl, I pra) thee, that « in Anathuthj which is in the coumrey ol

Benjamin, for the ri^htot 111 hcritincc M thine, and the rederat^tionw , .^ ^,.^,^ .

thine, buy /flur thy klf: then 1 kucw lliat this n«s the word ol the fcal them, and take witncQekin the landol B.niamiii, and m the rla-
LoRD. CCS about Jcrulalein, and in t^e cities of Jutlah, and in the citic»ot
9 And 1 bought the field 1 Hananieel my uncles (on.tliat wm in the mountains, and in die cities ot the valley, and in tiie ctieiof tiic

I- Or , Anaihuch, aud wcii^hcd hmi tlie money, tvtn || Icveutcen Ihckcls ot Juuth : lor 1 will caule their captivity to return, faiiii uic lord
ftvtn jit- liivcr. CHa 1'. XXXlll.
i^ehtn.ittn to And I t'^l^'crihed the evidence, and Tealed/f, and took witncf-
pxcei of fcs, and weighed him the money in the balances

paittromme. + Hefi.
ii;-i, 1 MniirciovrcovrrtniTii r '

them
whole foul.

homttctm
^l Furthusfjithth-DiuD, Likeas I liave brout;ht all thiii'reat rAcw.

ImeTomilbdK ' ^'" ^ ''""" "'"'" '^^'"^' ^"^ ^'^"^^ ' ^^i-« And rields than be !>orJclit in this land, whereof ye fay. It U dc- or!%t,U'
folate without nun or beall, it i. t>vcn into the l„m. ul .tie Oldcans. f

'

4+ Men (hall buy (iclds lor money, aikl (u;)(criL>c evidences, and '

Jttver.

T Hcb.
»rjtt in

9S$ itxikf

S'o 1 took the eviik*nce ol the purcha!c,6of/> tht vchieb vat feal-

ed 4t«ordrn(j to the law and culloni, and ti-dt whith wm oven.
11 And I t^ve the evidence otthepurchale unto Baruchthe fonof

Neriah, the Ion of Mjaleiai*!, in the liglit of Hanaiueel mine uncles
yon.andin tJu:prcleiiceof thewitnefrcsthatfubfcnbed the book ot
the purchafe, betoreall tiie Jewsihatlat in thccou^tol theprilon.

»? ^And 1 cJiarged Barucli before them, (ayir.

,

14 Thi
'••'*'

' '

I Godfrom/ttb to tie captivrty a. grttiom return, Qa hyfut fltte.
iiajctledgovirnmtnt, i^Chi/fy the branch oj ri^htt .u/n,/,, 17 I
tontwtunce 0} ^intjom trtd fritjiboodi 20 utd * jUbUny of*Uef-

MOreover, the word ofthe Lord came unto Jeremiah the fccond

fa in-?™'^'
^*^"'^ ^'^ ^^^^ y*^' *'^"' "i'»" t'lc court of thcprifon) *chap.?i,

1 Ttiusfaith the Lord the •maker thereof, the LoRo t!ut formed lu^ „It, to elfabliin it, the LoRU u his name, "^- 37«

? Call unto me, and 1 wUi anfwer t'lee, and mew tfjcc srcat and
^^'

iiiiijiiiy things, wJiichtfiou know It not. .„
4. I'^or thus laiththe LoRD.the God of Ifrael.concerning thchoufes l u *

ot this city, and concermngtLehoules of thekin^rs ot l?dah, wi>r<A
*"'""'

«« thrown down by the mounts, and by the Uord,
S Thty come to Hglit with the Caldeans, but /fM to fill th'mwith

I Or,
^id Jrom
thtt.

* ExoA.
3^7.
Deut. f.

lo.

t Heb.
doing.

"hus (aith the Lokd ot holts tncGov.i of irracl.Takctfiefe

Cjadcnces, this evidence ot the purchafe,both vchinh u (ealcd, and this II Hiiginy things, which tfiou kiiovv_lt not.
evidence wi/'e/iM open, and put tliem in an earttien veffel, that tliey

may continue many days.

15 For thus faith the Lord of hofls the God oflfrael, Houfes and
fields, and vineyardsihall be puirelledagainin this land. . . „ , „

16 tINow when I iiad delivered the evidence of the purchafeunto the dead bodies 1 men, whom 1 have (lain in mine aii"cr,aDdin my
.Baruch the foii of Nenah, I prayed unto the LORD, faying, fury, and tor alt whole wickednels 1 have hid my face Irom this city.

1/ Ah Lord God, behold, thou hall made the Jieaveu and the earth .6 Behold, I will brin^: it health and cure, and 1 will curethem and
by thy great power and ftreiched out arm, Afld tl;ere is notlunglltoo will reveal untothcmtheabundanceofpeaceand truth. '

hard lor thee. 7 And 1 will caufc the captivity ofJudah, ami the captivity oflfrael
\i Thou (hewefl* loving kindncG unto thoufands, and recompen- to rt turn, and will build them as at the rirlif.

left the iniquity ofthe tatfurs into tlie bofijin of their children alter 8 And I will cleanle them from all theiriniquity,whereby they have
them : the great, the mighty God, the LoRu of liolh « his name, Gnnedagainlt me, and 1 will "pardon all their iniquities whereby they

19 Great in counfcl, and mighty in t work, (for thine * eyes aye have finned, and whereby they have tranlgreiled againlt me.
Cnsp.^r,

open upon all the ways ofthe tons ot men, to give every one accord- 9 fl And it fhall be to mea name ot joy.a praile 84 an honour before '^•

ing to his ways, and according to theffuitof hisdoHie;sJ all thenationsottheearth, whichfhall hear all the cood that 1 do uii-
^i'^-^- 'o.

-- Which haft fet
'-- -^ -^ — ----^-"-'^^ --^t^- ).K..,<h.ii i.„.„„j , ,. - .. . =

• Job. 34-. unto this day

Prov.f.at,
Chap. 16.

i7.
* Exod.
6. 6.

2 Sam. 7.

1 Chron,
17.11.
il Or,

thee a name, as atthis day.

1 haft fet ligns and wonders in the land of Egypt, enen to them: and they (hall (ear and tremble lor all tlie t'oodncis, and lor
,and in Ilrael, and amonglt othir men, andaaitmade all the prolperity that 1 procure untoit.

o ThusfaiththeLoRD, Again there Ihall be heard in this place
II And liift brought forth thy.people Ifracl*out ofthe land of (whicliyefay //Mi/ied-fulatewfthoutraan and without bea(t,Viifn fni

Egypt.withfignsand with wonders, and with a fttong hand, and with the cities of Judah, and inthe (trects of Jerulaleni fiaf rf^ddolaie
a Itrctdied out arm, and with great terrour, without man and without inhabitant, and without bealt)

II And haflgiven them this land which thou didil (wear to their 11 The * mice ot joy and the voice of gladnds, the voice ofthe • rhm ^
fathers to give them, a land tiowinjg with mi Ik and honey. bndegroomand the voiceot the bride,thc voice ot thcmthat fliall ji fc i< o
X? Andthey came in and ponefleditjbiit they obeyed not thy voice, fay, i'railc the Lord ofholts, forthe Lord m good, tor his mercy

*

neither walked in thy law, they have done nothing ofall that thou eniitvrtf^iur ever, 4r?iotthem that thai] bring the facrifice of praije
comnundedlt them to do : therefore thou Jialt caulcd ail this evilto into the houleof die Lord > for I will caufcto return the captivity of
come upon them. r!ie'land,2sat the tint, (aith the LoRu.

14. Behold tlie II mounts, they are come unto the city;to take it, and 1 2 Thus laith the Lo rd of hofts , Again in t!;is place -which U de-
engineiof the city is given intothe handof the Caldeans that lightagainltit, folate withoutman and withoutbeaft.andinalithccitiesthcreof.fhaU
fiQt,

16. 11.

becauleof thefword, andofthe famine, and of the pcttilencej aid be an habitation of fhepherds caufingriiffrffocksto liedown.
whatthouliaftfiokeniscometopafs, and behold, thou ieeftrr. 13. In theciiiesof tfie mountains, jn the cities of thevalc,and in

ly Aad thou haft laid unto me, O Lord God , Buy thee the field for the cities ot the fbuth, and in the land of Benjamin, and in the pla-
nioney, and uke witnelles : for the city is i^iven into the hand of tiit ces about /crulalem, and in the cities of Judih fhall the flock<paf»"'-'""- again under the hands othim that telleth thmMth the Lord.Caldean;.

.
i6 tl Then came the \iiord ofthe LORD unto Jerem-ah, faying,

»7 Behold, 1 4m the Lord, the * God of all fiefh ; Is there any
thing too hard ibr me ?

28 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1 will give this city in

r4 Behold, die davs come, faith the LoRD,that I will perform that
good thing which 1 havepromifed unto the.houfeof Ifhiel, and to die
houfe of Judah.

ly Tl In th'jfedays, andst that time will I caufe the * bnmchof

.

Ifa. rr.ito the hand ct the Caldeans, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar righteoulnclstogrow up unto David, and he fhall execute judgement a, . 1
king ofBabylon, and he rtiall take it. and righteoufnefs in die land.

~'

^ J*" '

i» And the Caldeans that fight a^ainft this city, thai! come and fet 16 In thofc days fliall Judah be faved, and Jerufalem fhall dwell ^-^P-'S-f*
• Chap, 19J fire on this city, and burn it widi the houles, * upon whole roofs tiiey fately : and this u tbt ntrrte wherewith Ihe fhall be called, f the lord f tj k
Ih have offered incenfi: unto Baal, and poured out drink-olTerings uuio our rigliteoufnefs. ? a5 l

'e me to anger. ., , . . ^ »7 tlForthuifmh the LoRD, + David fliall never • want a man to /i;??.
lof Ifrael,andthe;childrcnofJudah,haveone!y fit upon the throne oftlie .houfe ot Ifrael. y*^'
om their youth : for the children of Ifrael have t8 Neither thai I tlie prietts the Levites, want a man before me to rA/^

other gods, to provoke me to anger.
?o For the chi Id ren of

"

done evil before me from
onely provoked me to anger with the work ul their hands, faith the ofier burnt-offerings, and to kindle meat-offerines, and to dofacri-

''

^'''f>**'*_

Tr»fin. firp rtinnniiallv. fict bt cutlice continually.

n of mine anger 19 t And the word ofthe Lord came unto Teremiali'.'aying ^^''T*
no this day 5 that ao Thus faith die Lord, • ifyou can break' niy covenant of the * ,'c'l; ,

day, and my covenant of the night, and that their fliould not be day
/'^'"•-/«

y and ofthe chil» and night in their fealbn :
"^-

.

Lord.
t Heb. S I For this city hath been to me, « f a provocation of mine anger
^rw7 «n- arid of my tnrv,froni the day that t.hey built it,even unto
ger, I Ihould remove it from before my tace :

gi Becaofeof alltheevilofthec.hiIdrenorifraeI,-..v.vr, ....v-.... -,.,..... v, v .-.„... ^.
drenot Judah which they have done to provoke me to anger, they, zi rijrj may alf'i my covenant be broken with David myfervant, ' "^'"S^ ^
their kings, their princes, their prieds, and their prophets, and the that he ihu«ld not have a fon to reign upon his throne, and with the • k,men ofJudah, and thz inhabitants ol Jerufalem. Levites the priefts, my minifters. "^' ^'/*'

?? And they have turned unto me the + * back, and not the facej 11 As • the holt of heaven cannot be numbred, neither the fand of y^"^' ^ '

though I taughtthem riling up early, andteachingriM«,yettheyliave the (ea mea iiired :1b will 1 multiply the feed of David myfervant, r^.n ji
not hearkned to receive inltruftion. and the Levites that minilter unto me.

•^T^ Butthcy* fet theirabominationsin the houfe (which is called i^ Moreover, the word ofdie Lord came to Jeremiah, faying, ^'
• Chap. a?, by row name) to defile it. 34. Contidefeft thou not what this people have fpoken, faying. The
11. ^y And they built the high rlaces of Baal, which «re inthevalley two families which the Lord hath chofen,he hath even caft them off ?
*Chap.7. ofthe fon ofHinnom, to "caufe their fbnsandtheir daughters topals thus they liavedefpifed my people, that they fhouldbe no moreana-
3T.8ti9.5. through ft?/« unto *Molech, which 1 commanded them not, nei- tion before tliem.
* Levit. ther came jt into my mindc, that they Ihould do this abomination to 25 Thus faith the L0RD,Tfmy covenant ie not with day and night*

caufe Judah to fm. en^li/l have not appointed the ordinances ofheaven and earth :

369 And now therefore thusfaith the LORD the God of Ifrael con- 26 Then will 1 caft away the feed of Jacob,and David myfervant,
cerningthis city, whereofye fay. It fhall be delivered into the hand /othatl will not take ««;' ofliisfeedfo i* rulers over die feed ot Abra-
ofthekingofBabylon, by diefword, and by the iaiainc, andbytlie ham, Haac.and Jacob: for Iv.'illcaufe their capiivity to return, and
peililence : have mercy on them.

:?7 Behold,IwilI*gatherthemoutT)fa]lcountreys,wh;thcr I have CHAP; XXXIV.
driven them in mine anger and in my fuiy and in i' teat wrath j and I » Jtremish proPbefietb the caytivitfy of Z(de{'»h And tiectt/i 2 Tht
Wi II bring them agaimuJlO this place, asd } will cauie them to dwell trinees tnd the ptoPt* having difmiffed tktir hond-ferv»nts, contrtry

lalely^ jotir eovetitot of God, rtaffumt ttem. i^JeremUb Jor their dif-

obtdUmti

tHeb.

•Ciiap.i.

?7.

18. u.

•Dcirt. 30,



Ciptivity threatncd for breich ofcovemnt, Jeremiah. The Rechahltes blcjjing, Bttruchs roU,

iKin.ij
i,6cc.

Ctup 51.1

T l^lcb.

th Jontini
»)rj ojhn
cmd.

•« CIi. 3t.4

im mowtb

r. thy

Exod.
X(. I.

* Exod.
11. X.

Deut. If.

MOr,
A«fA fold
tintfelj.

tHcb.
tocUy.

t Hcb.

WV n«»K if

•tiled.

tHcb.
jor 4 rm»-

• Deut, i8.

64.
CM?. 19.

18.

Chap. 7.

+ Heb.
tlnjholdt

W vt/iel.

ob\iitnit , g/vr'ti r^m «ni Ztdeii*h , inti) the hndi of tbtif

tr.tmili.

THc word which came unto Tcrcmiah from the LoR o,'*when He-
buchadnc2Zirkin-ot Ba'bvlon, and all his army, and all the

kingdoms ot the- earth ; of his dominion, and alltlic people lought
»^\nit Jcrulalcm, and a.^ainil all the citiis tlicreol) laymji,

I t;:us lairhthc LORUthc Godut llraci, Go,aiidlpeak to "Zcd^-

kiah kin^.oljudah, and tell Jii 111, Thus laiih the LoRi>, Behold, I

wi II ti!,ivc tins city into the hand olthckinti ot Babylon, and he Ihall

burn itw'.th lire,

^ And thou fhaltnoiefcap.'out ot his hand, but fhalt Turely be "ta-

ken, and d.-livcred into his nand, a nd thine eyes Itall behold the eye»

01 tiie kw^ 01 Babyloii.und fhc ihall Ij'cak with chcc mouthto mouth,
and thou (ha It 1^0 to Bioylon.

4. Yet hear tr.c word ol t-V Lord, O Zcdckiah kingofJudah,Thu3
faith the LoRU ot thee, Thou Itialt not die by ihc Iword -,

? But thou tlult die in peace : and with t.'ic burnings of thy fathers

the toraier kini;sw.'uc;i were before th^-c, lb Ihall tney burnoJot^ri
lor the.', and they will lament thcc,/«7/Vig, Ah Lord : lor Ihav; pro-
nounced the word, (aiih the Loru.
6 Thi.1 Jeremiah the prophet Ipakc all thele word* unto Zedekiah

King ot Judah in Jerulalcm,
7 When the king ol Baby Ions army fought againft JenifaleiE, and

againllallthccitieaoljudahfirff TTfrelett, againit Lachilh, and a-

gainlt Azekah: tor thcle dcfe. iced cities remiinedoi 5 cities otjudah,
8 1 rtBMtheword that came unto Jeremiah from die Lord, after

that the kino; Zedekiah had made a covenant with ail the people
which twrfatjerulaleui, to proclaim * liu^rty unto them

j

9 Tlutevery man ihould leth.'j man-Icrvant, and every man his

maid-fervant,*!rfni( an Hebrew or an Hearewcl*, go Iree, that none
IhouldTervc himlell ot theifl, to pp/r.ofa Jew his brother.

10 Now whcnall the princes, andallthepeoplewhichliad entred
into the covenant, heard that everyone ihould let his man-lervant,
and everyone his maid-lervaiitgo tree, that none Ihould lervc tliem-
lelvcs ot them anymore, then they obeyed and lcttb:m go.

I

I

But a lierwards they turned and caulcd the lervants and the hand-
maids. Whom they had let co tree, to return, and brought tliem into
Iub]c«:on lor lervants andior hand-maids.

11 11 Theretorethewordot the Loru came to Jeremiah from the
LoRD.iayin?;,

I? Thus (aith the LoB.D,the Godof Hrael, 1 made a covenant with
your lathers in the day that 1 broughtthem lo.th out of the land of E-
gypt, out ofthe houic ofbond-men, faying,

14 Attheendol* feven years, let ye go every man his brother an
Hebrew, which II hath been lold unn thee : and when he hath fcrved
theetlxyears.thoulhalt lethimgo free Irom thee; but your fathers
hearkned not unto me, neither inclined their ear.

1 f And ye were f now turned, and liad dune right in my fight, in
proclaimingliberty every man to his neighbour, and ye had madea
covenant before mein the houle f which is called by myname.

16 But ye turned and polluted my name, and cauled every man his

(ervant, and every man his hand-maid, whom he had fetat liberty at

their pleafure, to return, and broughtthem intofubjeftioD, to be unto
you for f er\ ants and tor hand-maids.

1

7

Therefore thus laith the LORD , Ye have not hearkned unto me,
in proclaiming libert)-,every one to his brother, and every man to liis

neighiiour : behold,! proclaim a liberty for you, faith the Lord,
to thelword,tothepeililence, and to the famine, and I will make
you t to be * removed into all the kingdoms ofthe earth.

18 And I will give the men that have tranfgreOTed my covenant,
which havenot performed the words ofthe covenant which they had
made before mc, when they cut the calf in twain, and pafled between
the parts thereof,

19 The princes ofJudah,and the princes ofJeTuralem,the eunuchs,
and die pridts, and all the people ot the land which pafled between
the parts ot the calt,

10 I will even give tl^em into the hand of their enemies, and into
the hand of them that leek their life j and their * dead bodies (hall be
for meat unto the fowls ot the heaven, and to the beafts ofthe cartli.

at AndZedekiahkingofJudah.and his princeswill Igiveimo
the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them that feek their
life, and into the hand of the king ofBabylons army which are gone
up from you,

ix Behold. I will command, faith the Lord, and caufcthem to re-
turn to this city,and they Ihall fight again/lit, and take it, and burn it

with fire, and 1 will make the citiesot Judah a defolation without an
inhabitant.

CHAP. XXXV.
I By thtohtiienttoftWRecktbitt), *3 JtremUh condemmth tbt difo'
htiienuoftbe Jews. iSGod blefeth th: Eeehatites for their obedience.

THe word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord , in the days of
Jehoiakim thefon of Jotiah, king of Judah, laying,

X GountothehouteoftheRechabites, and fpeak unto them, and
bring them into the houfe of the LORD, into one ofthe chambers,and
give them wine to dnnk

.

? Then I took Jaazaniah thefon of Jeremiahjthe fbn ofHabaziniah,
and his brethren, and all his lbDs,& the whole houfe of y Rechabites.

4 And I brought them into the houle ot the LoR d , into the clim-
ber ot the Ions of Hinan the Ton of Igdaliah a man ot God, which vcas
bythe chamber oftlic princes, which wrfsabove the chamber of Maa-
fciah, thelbnofShallum, the keeper ot the t door.

9 And I let oefore the tons of the houle of the Rechabites pots full
Qfwine, and cups, and 1 (aid unto tliem, Drink ye wine,
6 But they faid. We will drink no wine : for Jonadabthe fbn (>f

Rechabour father commandrd us, laying, Ye ihall drink no wine,
aeither ye, nor your Ions for ever,

7 Neither (hall ye build houfe, nor fowe feed, nor plant vineyard,
|K)rhave*n7 : butall your daysye thall dwell in tents, liiat ye may
Jive many days in the land wlierc ye ^f Itrangcrs.

5 Thui have we obeyed the voice of Jonadabthe fbn ofRechab our
fat!icr,in allthat he hat'i charged us, to drink no wine all our days,
we, our wives, our (bns nor our daughters

;

9 Nortunmid fcoufes for ustodwell in: neither have we vine-
yard, nor Held, nor (eetf.

. 10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed, and done accord-
.Vifi tualJ,:hat Jonadab uui tatb-:i coaunanded us.

1 1 But it came to pals, when Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
came up intoihc land, t.'.at we laid. Come, ai!d let us go to Jeruialeoi
for fear ol the army tree Caldeans, and for fear ofthe army ofthe
Syrians: fowcdwcllat leruialem.

1 1 1 Then came the word ot the LORD unto Jeremiah, laying,
I? Thusfaiththc Lord ot ho'.ts.tneGodol KracI, Go and tell the

raciiof Judah, and tile uihajitanrs of JeruUlcm, Will ye not receive
indruftion to hearken to my words ? laith the Lord.

ri The words ot Jonadabthe ton ot Rechab, that he commanded
his Tons not to drink wine, are performed ; tor unto this day tliey drink
no;ie, but obfy their lathers commandment: notwithllanding 1 have
ipokcn unto you, rifing early, and li-caking, but ye hgjirkned lUiC

unto me,
K 1 have rcntalfountoyouall myfcrvantsthe prophets. riGngof

earlyand(cndingfif>M,(ayini^,* Return ye now every man fromhis • Chap.ti,
evil way, and amend your doings, anJ gunot aitcrother go>.Utoferve 11. 8cx5.f«
them, and ye Hull dwell in the land, which 1 have given tuyou,and
to your lathers : but ye have not indinrd your ear, nor hearkned
unto me.

1

6

Becaufc the fbns of Jonadab the fon of R-rchab, have performed
the commandment ot their lather, which he coaimaidcd them } but
this people hath not hearkned unto me :

17 Therefore tiius (aith the LoRu God of hofls, the God of I/rael,

Behold, 1 will bnng upon Judah, and upon all the inhabiums of Je-
rulalem, all tlie evil tliat 1 have pronounced againft them : becaulc I

have Ipoken unto tiieni, but they have not heard, and I have called un- HA.
to them, but they have not anfwered. Tixri JhtM

18 fi And Jeremiah laid unto the houfe of the Rechabites, Thus itottmsn
faith the LoRd ot hofts, the God of Ifrael, Becaule ye have obeyed be cut of
the commandmentot Jonadab your father, and kept alt tiis precepts, ffom Jona^
and done according unto all that he hath commanded you: d*b theftm

«9 Therefore thusfaith the LoRDot hofts, t.^ie Godof Ifrael, f Jo- a/Rfciji
nadab thefon of Rechab ihall not want a man to (land before mc iur to fimd,
ever, 8cc,

CHAP, XXXVl.
1 Jertmitb ttufetb Baracb to xsnte bit frophfi:, ? and puhlie^ f»
re*d it. 1 1 Tbe princes bdvin^ inteilrfence thereofby Mich*i*b, /end
^eiud' tt f'.ttb the roll tidretdit. i9 TbtywllBtruch tobidebinr
felttnd Jeremjih. xo The /^n? Jtboi*i'm behii tertifiei thereof,be»r-

tthf»rtofit,*ndburiittbtberotl. 27 Jeremisbdenountttbhujudgf
tnent. ?i Biruch Txrit;th a new copy.

ANditcameto paisinthc fourth year of Jehoiakim the ton ofJo-
fiaJikingofJudah,£i4f this word cimeuntojeremiah from the

LORD, laying,

X Take thee a roll ofa book, and write therein all the wordsthati
havefpoken untotheeagainit Krael, and againft Judah, and againft all . .,
the nations, from the day I fpake unto thee, from the days of^ Joiiab, * C.i. ly.J,

even unto this day.

3 It may be thatthe houfe ofJudah will hear all the evil which I
purpofetodountothemj that they may return every man fromhis
evil way, that 1 may lorgive their iniquity and their lin.

4 Then Jeremiah called Baruchtiie fbn of Neriah ; and Bamch
wrote from the mouthotjeremiahall the words of the Lord, which
hchadfpoken untohini,uponarollota book,

f And 'erem-ah commanded Baruch, laying, I tm fhut up, I can-
not go into the houic ol the Lord :

6 Therefore go tliou and read in theroll, which thou haft written
from my mouth, the words ofthe Lord in the ears of the people in

the Lords houfe upon the talfing-day : and alio thou Qialt read

them in the ears of all Judah,that come outof their cities,

7 It may be t they will preicnttheirfupplication before the Lord, . TT.t
and wi 11 return every one from his ev: I way ; for great « the anger and JiJlra,^
tlie fury thattiie LORohatii pronounced azainft this people, ^IJii„

8 And Baruch the IbnofNcriah did acojrdinsitoall that Jeremiah ^ij/ r°7/

the prophet commanded him, reading in the b'ookthc words ot thc-''^**' » '

Lord in the Lords houfe,

9 And it came to pafs in the fifth year of Jehoiakim the fonof Jo-
fiah kin^ of Judah, in the ninth moneth, tba.t they proclaimed a ftd
before the Lord to all the people in Jerufalem, and to all the people
that came from the cities of Judah unto Jerufalem,

10 Then read Baruch in the book, the words of Jeremiah in the

houfe of the Lord, in the chamber ofGemariah, the fonofShaphan
tliefcribe, in the higher court, at the fl •entry ofthe new gate ofthe « q_
Lords houfe,!n the ears ofall the people, >

*

It ^ When Michaiahthe fon ot Gemariah the fbn Shaphan, had S>J^p
heardoutof thebookalltheu-ordsoftheLoRD, ^ ,„

13 Then he went down into the kings houle into the Icribescham- *^ *

ber, and lo, all the princes fat there, even Elilhama the fcribe, and*

DelaiahthefonofShemaiah, and Elnathan thefon of Achbor,Bnd
Gemariah the fon ofShap.han, and Zedekiah tl;e fon ofHananiah,
and all the princes.

I? Then Michaiahdedareduntothem all the words that he had
heard when Baruch read the book in the ears of the people.

14 Therefore all the princes fent Jehudi the lonot Sethaniah,the
fon ofShelemiah, the Ion ot Cufhi, unto Baruch, faying. Take in

thine hand the roll wherein thou haft read in the ears of the people,

and come. So Baruch the fon of Ncriah took the roll in his hand, and
came unto them.

I? And they laid unto him. Sit down now, and read itinourtars.

So Baruch read it in their ears.

16 Now it cameto pafs when they had heardall the words, they

were afraid both oneand other, and laid unto Baruch, We will furcly

tell the kingofall thefe words.
t7 And they asked Baruch, laying, Tell us now, How didftthoa

write all thefe words at his month ?

18 Then Baruch anfwcredthem. He pronourKcdall thefe words
unto me widi his mouth, and 1 wrote tbrm with ink in the book.

It) ThenfaidtheprincesuntoBaruch, Go hide thee, thou and Je-

remiah, and let no man know where ye he.

30 flAndt.hey went in to the king into the court, butthey laidup

the roll intheciiambcrotElilhamathelcribe,andtoid allihc worda
in the ears ofthe kins.

a I So tlie king lent Jehudi to tettherolUandhetookitoutol Eli-

fhanu thedcribes chamber, and Jehudi read it in the ears ot the king,

and in t^c cars Ui all thepnnccs which Ituod beHde the king-



The roll U burnt, ^crcmhh imprifonci : CIup.xXXvii,xxx viIi,TxxIiC, HA conference mih the kj^g.
:i Now the kin^ fat in the winter lioule, in the ninth moncth ;

4nd then VCM tfirt on tlic heartl> Imrnin^ Inrlorc hiin.

a^ AntI It came tu pafs tt*t when Jj.'iucii had read three or
four leavesihc cut it with th.- p.-nknilcaiilfall/f into the fire that
TP«i on tiichcaitt:> until all tlic roll was coiifumcJ in tiic tire that
iviM un the hearth.

X4 Y.tthry were not a frail!, nor rent tfieir r;armentj, ntitktrxi\c

kin^, nirr any ol his Itrvants that heard all thelc words.
xy Nevjrthclcls, &lnathan,and Delaiah.and Gemariah had nude

int.rccilion to tl.c king, tliat he would not burn the roll, but lie

would not hoar them.
II Or

,

uS But the kin^; commanded Jirshmcel the Ton u of llammelech,
o/"«^ (//ij. and Serai.O thw* (onot A/rid, and Shelcmiah the lonol Abdv.-cl,to

take Banichihc Ictibc, and Jeremiah the prophet: but tUc LORU
hid them.

,
27 1 Then the word ot the LoRd came to Jeremiah (after that the

kin^ had burntthe roll, and tlic words wiiicn Baruch wrote at tiic

mouth ot Jeremiah) layin!^,

aS Take thee again another roll, and write in it all the former

words that were in the lirlt roll, which Jehoiakim king ot Judah
hath burnt.

ig An«it.hou(halt^ayto Jehoiakim king of Judah, Thus ftiththe

Lord, Thou hall burnt this roll, laying, Why; had thou written

tnerein, laying, The king of Babylon Ihall certainly come and de-

(Iroy this lanJ^ and ftial I raule to ceale from thence man and bcalt ?

io Tlicretore thus laith the Lord, of Jehoiakim king of Judah,
He thall have none to lit upon the throne of David, and nis dead bo-

^^^' ji And 1 will t punilh him and his (eed, and hislervants, tor their

*V|-V' iniquitv, and Iwill bring upon them, and upon the inhabitants of

•?feu«flfi
J'-'ru^al'-'ni. and upon the men ot Judah all the evil that Ihavepro-

vifitufon, pyunced againit them, but they hearkned not.

?x H Then took Jeremiah another roll, and gave ittoBaruch the

frribe the Ion ol Neriah, who wrote therein trom the mouth ot Jere-

miah, all the uords of the book which Jehoiakim king of Judah

. „ , liad burnt in the tire, and there were added belides unto them many
t tieb. a.

jji^g words.
«4 tbv,

T woras.
cUAP. XXXVII.

I The Egyptian! Uvingraifedtht Jttge oftht CdldetrjSt {tngZtdei^idf,

ftndetb to Jertmi^ to prtyfor the peoplt. 6 Jeremidh frophtfieth the

f*lde»ns certain rtturn dtid viilory. ii He it ttienYor 4 pjgitivi

oft'bidteniATid put in pri/ort. i6 He ajureth Zede^th ofthe captivity.

8 Intreatingfor his libirty,he ohttintthfome^Avour.

ANd king •'Zedekiah the Ion of Joiiah reigned in (lead ofConiah
thefbn ot Tehoiakim, whom "

17. njade king in the land ofJudah.

iKin,
7.

X Chr. jtf

thetbnot Tehoiakim, whom Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon

X But neither he, nor hislervants, nor the people of the land, did
»0' hearken unto the words ofthe Lord, which he fpake t by the pro-
Chap. IX. phet Jeremiah.
14. J And Zedekiah the king fcntjehucal the fon of Shelemiah, and

t.*';^'';
ZephaniahthclonofMaaleiah theprieft, to the prophet Jeremiah,

by the band fiying, Pray now unto theLoRD our God torus.
9ftbt fro- 4 Now Jeremiali rame in and wentout among the people : forthey
pwf. had not put him into prifbn.

5 Then Pharaohs army was come forth out of Egypt : and when the

Caldeans that bclieged Jerufalcm, heard tidings ot them, they depart-

ed from Jeruialem.

6 f Then came ^ word of? LoRD unto y prophet Jeremiah.laying,

7 ThuslaiththeLoRD.theGodof Ifracl, Thusfhall ye fay to the

king of Judah, that lent you unto roe to enquire ofme. Behold, Pha-
raohs army which is come forth to help you.fliall returo to Egypt into

their own land.

8 And the Caldeans fhall come again, and fight againft this city,

. and take it, and burn it with fire,

•f H«h 9 Thus ;aith the LORD, Deceive not your t felves,%ing. The

n,uh Caldeans (halllurely depart from us: forthevftiall not depart.
^ to For t;;ocgli ye had fmitten the whole army of the Caldeansthat

J. vtph fight againU you, and there remained hut t wounded men among

thruli them, yff fhould they rife up every man in his tent, and burn this city

^ ti ^ And it came to pais thatwhen the army ofthe Caldeans was
J. UgL, t broken up from Jeruialem for tear of Pharaohs army,

tMddt to '* "^''^" Jeremiah wantforth outof Jeruialem to go into the land

*/itnd. of Benjamin, ii to feparate himlelt tlience in the mids ottlie people.

u Or '? And when he was in thegate of Benjamin, a captain of the ward

to kiD * w^j there, whofename w^i Irijah, the fon of S.'ielemiah, the fon ot

te^ from Hananiah,andhet03k Jeremiah the prophet, faying, Thou lal left a-

thtnctintkt W3y ^o the Caldeans.

mid/Iofthe ' Then (aid Jeremiah,Zf m f falfe, I fall not away to the Caldeans

:

pKple but he hearkned not to him: fo Irijah took Jeremiah and brought

f Heb him to the princes.

uiibood '5 Wherefore the princes were wroth with Jerem'ah, and fmote

iixTlit
' ^'"'' ^^'^ P"t him in pnfon in the houle of Jonathan the fcribe ; for

they had made that the priftn.

x6 1] When Jeremiah was entred into the dungeon, and into the

lOr fl cabins, and /erem'ah,had remained there many days: , . ,.

teUi <7 Then Zedekiah the king fent, and took him out } and thekin^

asked him fecretly in his houle, and faid, Is there »ny word from the

LORD ? And Jeremiah faid. There is : fo^, faid he, thou fhalt be de-

livered into the hand ofthe king of Babylon.

i8 Moreover.Jeremiahfaid unto king Zedekiah, What have I of-

fended againft thee, or againft thy fervants, or againft this people,

that,ye have put nieinpriibn? .

19 Where *re now your prophets which prophelied untoyou,layin2;,

The king ofBabylon IhaM not come againit yotj,nor againit this land?

t Heb. so Therefore hear now, I pray thee, O my lord the king, t let my
ht my /up- Tuppli cation, I pray thee, be accepted before thee ; that thou caule me
vlrcation *"t to ''titurn to the houle ol Jonathan thefcribe, left I diethere.

.

f^li, II Then Zedekiah the king commanded that they Inould commit
Jeremiah into the court ofthe prilbn, and that they fhould give him
dai ly a piece of bread out ofthe bakers ftreet, unti 1 all the bread in the

city were fiicnt. Thus Jeremiah remained in the court ot the prifbn.

CHAP. XXXVIIL ^ , , , ,

J Jmmidhby tfal/t fu<r%'.flion k put into the dungeon of Malchtio.

7 Ebed mtltihy byfuii, getttth himfomi enUfgemsnt, I4 Vponfttrtt

conlmnct hi couri/,Uetb the (;'«? h yetiJim tojiv. hi lift. l\ By th*

k,iniiiiij}ru'.liO'ii.ht co'icialeti tie co'ijertntt Irutn the trincts.
rllnt 5;;t| tuit ah the foil ol MuttJU, and GedaljuJi tlic lull of Pa-
1 Ihur.and jucal t;ic lun ol Sliclciiiiah, ai.i: ralliur t;c Ibii ol Ma!-

chiah, hcaid tlic word^iliat Jcrcniiidi Lad li^ukcn unto all the pctplc,
faying,

X Thus faith the Lord,* He that remaineth in this city fhall die « ciiap. ii.
by thelword.bythcfiminc.and by thepcltilcncc : but lie that gocth 9,
lorth to the Caldeans, Ihall live j for he Ihall hayc hia lilc lor a prey,
and Ihall live.

J Thus liiith the Lord, This city null furely be given into the
hand of tlic king 01 Babylons army, wliicli Ihall take it

4 Therefore the princes laid unto tliokin:',, Webclcech thcf, let

this man be put to dcatli . tor thu.s he we^kiieth the hands ot the men
ot war that remain in this city, an.i the handiof all the people, in
fpcaking luch words unto them : tor this manleckcth not tlie f wcllare f Ilcb.
ot this people, but the hurt. pi, «.

f Then Zedekiah the king faid, Belioid, lie « in your hand : for the
kingH not ie f,t4f can doAf^thingagamlt you.

6 Then took they Jeremiah, and Cilt hiin intothcdungcon ofMal-
chiah the fon Hot Hammelech that ww in the court of the prilbn : and 1 Or

,

they let down Jeremiah w.th cords. And in the dungeon thtrt viu no oftht ^fnjj.

water, but mire : So Jeremiah funk inthe mire.

7 5 Now when Ebed-melcch the F thiopian, one of the eunuchs
which was in the kings houle, heard that Ki/;y had put Jeremiah in the
dungeon, (the kingthcn fitting in the gateol Bcnjjnnn)
8 Ebed-melech went forth out ot the kings houfe, and Ipaketothe

king, laying,

9 My lord thckingjthefe men hav^ done evil in all that they have
done to Jeremiah the propiiet, whom tl.cy have caft ii.to the dunccon,
and the is like to die tor fiunger in the place wherehc is,for there h f Heb.
no more bread in tJic city. he »ill die.

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-melechthe Ethiopian, faying,

Take from hence thirty men t with thee, and take upjercnuafi t.he f Heij.

prophet out of ttie dungeon before he die. jn thin*

It So Ebed-me!ech took the men with him. and went into the h*nd.
fioufe of the king under tlietreafiiry, and took thence old caft clouts,

and old rotten rags, and let them down by cords into the dungeon to

Jeremiah.
ir And Ebed-melechthe Ethiopian faid unto Jeremiah, Put now

theft old caft clouts, and rotten rags under thine arm holes, under th;i

cords. And Jeremiah did lo,

13 So they drew up Jeremiah with cords.and took him up out ofthe
dungeon, and Jeremiah remained in the court ot the prilon.

14 tl Then Zedekiah the king fent, and took Jeremiah the pro-

phet unto him into the )| third entry that « in tlie houfeof the Lord j H Or

,

and tlie kingfaid unto Jeremiah, 1 will ask thee a thing : hide nothing prineiptt.

from me.
ly Then Jeremiah faid unto Zedekiah, Tf I declare ff unto thee,

wilt thou not fiirely put me to death? and if 1 give thee counlel, wilt

thou not hearken unto me ?

16 So Zedekiah the king fware fecretly unto Jeremiah, fayinjr, /4i

the Lord liveth, tliat made us tliis foul. 1 will not put thee to cfcath,

neither will I give thee into the hand ofthefe men that feek thy life.

17 Then faid Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus faith the Lord the

Godofhofts, the God ol Ifrael, Ifthou wilt affuredly go forth unto
the king of Bab) Ions princes, then thy foul ihall live, and this city

fhall nofbe burnt with fire, and thou fhalt live, and thine houle.

18 Butifthou wilt not go forth to the king of Babylons princes,

then fhall this city be given into the hand of the Caldeans, and they

ihall burn it with fire, and thou fhalt not efcape out of their hand.

19 AndZedekiah the king faid unto Jeremiah, I amafraidofthe
Jews that are fain to the Caldeans.left they deliver me into their hand,

and they mock me.
10 But Jeremiah faid. They (ball not deliver thee : obey, I befeech

thee, the voice of the Lord, which 1 fpeak unto thee j lb it fhall be
well unto thee, and thy foul fhall live.

11 But i fthou refule to go forth, this u the word that the Lord
hath fhewcd me

:

^ ,

21 Andbehold, all the women that are left inthe king of Judahs

hmie^Jhail i« brought forth to the kina of Babylons princes, andthofe

women fhall fay, t Thy friends have let thee on.and have prevailed a- f Heb. \
gainft thee:thy feet are funk in y mire, and they are turned away back. Men of thy

1? So they (hall bring out all thy wives and thv children to the pM«.
Caldeans,andthou (halt not efcape out ot their hanrt, butfhalt beta-

ken by the hand'. fthe king of Babylon: and f thou ftialt caufe this f Heb.
city to be burnt with fire. thoujhdlt

z4 ^ Then faid Zedekiah unto Jeremiah.Let no man know ofthefe iur.i, Sec.

words, and thou (halt not die.

15 But ifthe princes hear that I have talked with thee, and they

come unto tliee,andlay unto thee.Declare unto us now what thou Iialt

faid unto the king, hide it not from us, and we will not put theeto

death j alfb what the king faid unto thee:

x6 Then thou fhalt fay unto them, I prefented my fupplication be-

fore the king, that he would not caufe me to return to Jonathans

houfe to die tliere. , . ^ . ^ ,,,,.
i7,Then came alltheprincesunto Jeremiah, and asked him, and

he tolci them according to all thefe words that the king had command* t Heb.

ed : fbttheyleft offfpeaking with him,for y matter was not perceived, thty tftfe

tS So Jeremiah abode in the court ofthe prifon, until the day thai filent Jrctfi

Jerufalem was taken, and he was there when J-erufalem was taken. him.

CHAP. XXXIX.
I Jeru/dlem isttktn- i^Zede^idh ismtdebUnde, &ni ftnt toBdhylon.

8 The city riiindted. 9 The people Cdptivated. 11 NebucbddriUdrS

cbdrgefor the good ufige of Jeremidh.i jGodi Promr/t to Ebcdmelecb,

TNthe • ninth year ofZecTekiah king ofJudah, in the tenth monet.^, t K'ng,
came Nebuchadrezzar king ofBabylon, and all his army againit xy. i.

Jerufalem, and they belieged it ^ ^ ^ ,
Chap 51.4»

2 /««i in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, m the fourth moneth, the

ninth Ja)- of the moneth, the city was broken up. ,

5 And al 1 the princes ofthe king ot Babylon came in, and fatm the

middle gate,ev«n Nergal-ffcarezer, Samgar-nebc, Sariechim.Rab-

fari.s, Nergal-lharezer, Rab-mag, withal) t.he reudueof the princes

ofthe king of Babylon. „,,•,,,• cr j i.r
4 "J-And it came to pafsjJ^rff when Zcdekiahtlie kingofJudah faw



fcremiihfet freeJjhm^elt cenfpincy rtvtilci : Jeremiah, he ^iUtth Gedaliih, Tht apivts receverei.

L^sm, ind all the men of war, then they fl':J, and went forth out uJ

the city by ni^ht, b> the way of tht: kin^s garlen, by the gate he-
twixttwctwuualls, kiidhcwent outths way ot tl.e plain.

y Butt.';cCildians arai;purlued atter their, and overtook Zede-
kiah in the plains ot Jertcho : andwhm they had taken him, they
brougnt him up to Nebuchadrezzar kin^ol Bj :i>lo:i to Ribiah inihe

+ ^j«{,. '^""J '^ Hamath, wl:ere he f gave jud7cmcnt tpjn him.

fpal^ xtitk 6 Then the kini^ot Babylon flew the loDs of Zedckiah in Riblah

trm juJ.t- bctore hu eyes : allj > kingot Babylon flew all the nobles ot Judalu

tmin. 7 Moreover, he put uut Zcddaahi eyes, and bouud Ijiiu t wft^

i Hcb. chains to carry him to Babylon.

vich txeo y 1] And the Caldeans burnt the kin^s houfe.anct the houfci of the

hr*/tn P>*opic with tire. and brake tiown the walls ot Jcrulalem.

clMnt.ot 9 Then Nehuzar-adan the :i t captain ot the guard carried away

Utters. captive into Babylon ilic remnant ot the people that remained in the

t1 Or, city, and thole t.'iat tell away, thaticll to him, with tic red ot the

thitfmgr- people that rem^iiiicd.

jhtl. 'o But Nesuzar-adan the capuin ot the guard left of the pour of

T Heb. t^e p:X)pie wh:ch had not.'-.inj:, in the land ot' Judah, and gave them
chit] of tht vineyards and tields f at thi'lame time.

txecatton- ' • H Now Nebuchadrezzar kin" of Babylon ptve charre concem-
rrj, or '"k' Jeremiah + to Nebuzar adan {fit capta.n ot the guard, laying;,

jUuihtrr- " Takehim.and t l-jukwellto him, anddohimnoharm.butdo
niti and unto him even as he t^all lay unto thee.

lb vlr. 10, » 3 So Nebuzar- adan the captain ot the gnard fent. and Nebufhas-

ii,&c. ban,Rab-(ans,andNtrgal-(hirc2:r, Rab-mag, and all tickin^ot

+ Heb. Babylons princes -.

jn tbct Isy. ' 4 Even thcv Cent and took Jeremiah out ofthe court ofthe prifon,

•f H^rb.
' and committed him unto Gedaliah the (on ot Ahikan, the fon otSha-

tj the Und piian. that .'.e (houli carry him home : To he dwelt among the people,

o/ jy*I Nowthewor,^ Jt the LORD camcunto Jercmiah,whjlehe was

t Heb. fllut up mt'-.e court olt;:epr:lon,(2yin^,

/ft th-nt »5 GoaudlVcik to Ebed-melechthe Ethiopian, faying, Thus fa;th

cjtt upon *he LORD ot holts, the God ot Ifrael, Behold, 1 will bring my words

bnn, "PV" ''"^'^ <^^fy ''^'^ ^'''' ^^^ ""* ^"^^ S'JU'Ji and t^^y (hall be Atconipliib-

ti in tijit day before thee.

17 But 1 will deliver thee in that day, faith the LoKD, and thou

(halt not be given into the land ofthe men of whom thou *rt alraid.

18 For 1 will furelv deliver thee, and tliou ihalt not tall by the

fwurd, but thy life thai I be tor a prey imtu thee, becaui: thou bait put
thy truftinme, laiih the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
I JtftmUh heinrfetfret hj J<thu\ir*Uri, gstth to GtdtlUb. 7 Tht

d'/perfe.i feces repair unto him. l ? Job*ntn rtvttling Ijlmstls con-
Jp'r*ei, u not betetvtd.

1"He word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, after that

Kebuzar-adan the captain ol the guard, I.ad let him go from
I Or» Ramah, when he had taken him being bound m i chains among all

nuniclti, tlat were carried away captive ot Jeruialem and Ju^lah, vkich vtrt
carried away captive unto Babylon.

I And the captain ot the guard took Jeremiah, and faid unto him,
The Lord thy God hath pronounced this evil upon this place.

5 Nowthe Lord hath brought rf, and done according ashehath
faid: bccaufe ye have tinned againd the Lord, andhave notobeyed
his voice, therefore this thing is come upon you,

4 And now behold, 1 loole thee this day fi-om the chains which
tvfrt upon thine hand . if it leem good unto thee to come with me in-

+ Heb. toBabylon, come,2ndtI willlook well unto thee: but it it feem ill

/ xi>Ht ftt unto thee to come with nve into Babylon .forbear : behold, all the land
mint e>e U before thee : whither ic feemcth good and convenient for thee to go,
mtan thet. thither go.

f Now whi le he was not yet gone back, ht/tid. Go back alfo to Ge-
daliah the fon ot Ahikam the fbn ot Shaphin, whom the kmgof Baby-
lon hath made governjur over the cities of Judah,andchvell with
him among t.he people : or go whcrelbaver itieemeth convenient unto
thee to go. So the captain of the guard gave him viftuals and a re-

waid, andlet himso.
6 Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the fbn of Ahikam to Miz-

pah, and dwelt with him among tlie pcov'le th*t vert left in the land.

7 5 Nuwwhen all the captains ot the torces which vcm in the

fields, «wn tiieyand their men heard that t'-.eking of Babylon had
made Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam governour in the land, and had
committed unto Inm men,and women.and chi!dren,and oftSe poor of
the land, ot them that were not carried away captive to Babylon ;

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even llhmael the (on of
Nethaniah,and Johanan and Jonat'-.an thf fons of Kareah,and Seraiah
thefon ufTanhumeth. and theiuns of Ephai the Netophathite, and
Jezaniah the Ton ofa Maaciiathite, tJ^y and their men.

9 AndGedaliahthclonof.AhikamthelunofShaphan, fware unto
them and to their men, (ay ing, Fear not to terve the Caldeans : dwell

m tlie land and lervey kingof Babylon,andit(hallbe well with you.

t Heb. 10 As tor me. Behold, I will dwell at Miipah f to (erve the Calde-

toflinilt- ans,which willcomeuntous: butye.catherye wine, and fummer-

fort. fru:t5, and uyl, and put tbcm in your veflels, and dwell in your cites
th-atyehave taken.

II Likewife when all the Jews that Wrt'* in Moab> and among the
Ammonites, and in Edom, and that rrtrMn all the countreys, heard

tliat the kingot Babylon had left a remnant otjudah, and that he had
let over them Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam the ton ol Shaphan j

la Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they were
driven, and cam; to t.he land of Judah, to Gedaliah unto Mizpah, and
gatherc^d wine and lummer-fruits, very much.

135 Moreover, Johanan the ion ot Kareah, and all the captains of
the Ibrcea 'hat vrnt in the fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,

14. And laid unto him. Dolt thou certainly know that Baa I is the

f VcJ>. kinnot the Ammonites bath lent Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah f to

Crf firikt flay "thee ? Bu' G^'daliah the Ion of Ahikam belecved them not.

tt*i.tful ly Then Johanan the ion of Kareah (pake to Gedaliah in M'ZMh
'
fecretiv.layiny;. Let me go, 1 pray thee, and 1 will I'ayllhnuel the fon

ot Netihaniah, and no man thai) know it : wherefore Ihould he llay

ciiec, that all the Je»s»i eiarfgathercd unto thee fhould bcfcattered,

and the remnant of 'ikfah perifH ?

i5 But S.'daliahtbe Ion ofAhik-amiaid unto Jo.hanan the fonot
Kareah, Thvu HuU out do tbi« tluo^ fu( tlMu (pcakcft iaiOy uf

LIuaacU

>

CHAP. XLl.
I IJhmt'.ltruchrroufly l^lliM%Gtd»li^Mi otbtri, turpofiti vfith tht

rtfilut to f.u unto tht Anmanitti. 11 Jch*n»n rccovtrtth tit tM-
ftivet, *nd tnindttt to fie -nto Egypt.

NOw it came to pits in ttie Icventh rroneth, th*t Ithnuel the fon of
Nethaniah the ion othiilhamahol t'lclecd royal, and tbeprincca

of uv: king, even ten men with him. came unto G;daliaii the Ion ot
Ahikam to Mizpah, and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah.
< Then arofclfhrnael the Ion ol Nethaniah, and the ten men that

were w:th him, and Imotc Grdaliali t:c Ion ot Ahikam the Ibn ot Sha-
phan witii the I word, andtlew him, whom the king of Babylon bad
aude governour over the lanJ.

? Ilhataelallb flew ail the J ews that were witb him, rwn with Ge-
daliah at Mizpah, and the Caldeans that were tound there, aoj the
men ot war.

4 And it came to pifi the fecond day after he had (lain Gcdaliab,
and no man knew it,

5 That th^-re came certain froniShechem, from Shi loh, and froai
S3.mara,n.'«/iiou.Mcore men having their beards fhaven, and their
clothes rent, and .having cutthemlclves, with offering* and incenfc in
their tiand, to bring th<m to the houle ot the LORi>.

6 And UhmacI the Ion ot Netlianiah went forth from Mizpah to
meettK;jn,tw.'epiiig all along as he went: and itcameto pals as be t HcE>.
met them, he laid unto t.hcm.Cometo Gedaliah thelonot Ahikam. in goin^
7 And it wai/3wh;n they came into the midit ofthe city, thatlfh- •fiiwwo-

mael the (on 01 N thaniah dew them, tnd m/i thmt into tbe audit of im.
the pit, he, and the ra.Ti that wer« with fiim.

8 Buttcnmtn wcs-eluund among them that laid unto Khniael S'af
us nut: tor we .have trealurej in the field, of wheat, and ot barley,
and of eyi, and of honey. So he lorbare, and Oew them not anw .nV
their brethren. ^

9 Nowthepitwhcreinlrtrtnaclhadcafl all the dead bodies of the
men (whom he hadllain 3 f bccaule ofGedalia-i; w« it, whicb AU 3 Or,
the kinp had made tor fear of Baaiha king of lli-aci j uid Utunael tbc nt^r G«i*«
Ion ot Ncthania.'i filled it with thtm titt vctre Cain. li^i

JO Then Ifhmael carried away captivealltherendneofthcpeopIe,+ Heb.
that wfT-f in M.Zi^ah. even the kings daughters, and all the people that In ttthtnit
remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan the captain ot the guard or by fi«,
had committed to Gedaliah the Ion otA.hikani, and llhmacl the Ion /Ti* 0/ Gt«
otNet'ianiah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to i^iii. '

the Ammonites.
—••"••

II ^ But when Johanan the fon of Karcal-, and all the captains of
the torces that JTffj with him, heard of all the ev»l liiat Ifluuael the
fonotNciluniah had done,

la Then they took all the men, and went to fight with llhmacl the
fon of NethaniaJi, and tound bim by the great waters that <rria
Gibeon.

t ? Now it came to pars,,f*«? when all the p.'ople which vttrt with
Ifbmaellaw Johanan tlie fon or Kareah, aivl all the captains ot the
forces that vcere with him, t.hen they were glad.

14 SoaiIt.':e people that lihniacl had carried away captive from
Mizpah, cait about and returned, and weat unto Johanan ttie Ion of
Kareah.

ly But Ifbmael the (on of Nethaniah efcaped from Johanan witb
eight men, and wentto the Ammonites.

16 Then took Johanan the (on of Kareah, andaM the captains ofthe
forces that wn-fwiti him, all the remnant ot the people whom he
had recovered from lihmacl the fon of Nethaniah, from Mizpah (after
fi^f he hadllain Gedaliah the fonot A.hikam) even mighty men of
war, and the women and the children, and ttic eunuchs whom he had
brought again trom Gibeon.

t7 And they departed and dwelt in the habitation of Chimham*
which a by Bethlelicm, to go to enter into Egyit,

18 Bccaufc oJ die Caldeans : for they were afraid ofthem, bccaufe
Ifhmael the fon ofNethaniah had ilain Gedaliah tbe kmol AhLkaw,
whom the kingof Babylon made Governour in the land.

CHAP. XlII.
I Johiriinitjiftthjtrtm'dbto enquire of God^frwiifing ol>ediencet0
tu vcitl. -r lertmiAb tfjureth him of ftftty in Jude*, i? And dejirw
[iion m E%ypt. 19 He reproveth ttm eypour'Jit in requiring of tbe
Lord ti* t vbiih tbey tnunt not.

-pHen allthe captaiiiso^the tbrces.and Johanan the fon of Kareah,
1 and Jezaniah thi ion ot Hothaiah, and all the peuple from tbc

lead even unto ths^reatett, came near,

I And faid unto Jeremiah the prophet, D Let, we befeecb thee, our j Of

.

fuppl'icationbeaccepted before thee, and pray for us untothcLoRD Let ear
ihv GcJ, fVOT fur all this remnant, (tor we are left iara few iiiauny,fuppl'c*ti-
as thine eyes do behold us) on t*il ti-

3 Thatthe LORD thy God may mew us the way wherdn wc may isrt tke.
walk, and the thingthat we may CO.

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet (aid unto them, 1 have heard /ou ;

beh(.-.'d,l will pray unto the Lord your God according to your words,
and it (lull come to pals, th*t w.hatiuevcr thing tlie Lord I'ballanfwer

you, I will declare (f unto you : 1 will keep nothing back trom you.

? Then tliey laid to Jeremiah, The Lord be a true and &ithfal
witne(sbct>^'een us,it we donoteven according to aH things for the
which the Lord thy Gcdfl;alifendtheetous,
6 Whether it i^^iood, or whether it ht evil, we willobey the voice

of the Lord our God, to whom we fend tliee j tliat it may be well

with us, w.hen we obey the voi ce ofthe LoRD our God.
7 5 And it cameto pafsaftcr ten days.t^i tbc vmtd of tbc Lo&»

came unto Jeremiah.

8 Then called he Jolanan the fon of Kareah, and all the captains

of tbc forces which Wert with him, and all the people from tbe Icait

even to the grcatcft,

9 And faid unto them. Thiis faith the Lord the G(x\ of Ifrael, un-
to whom ye fent me to prelcnt your ("upplicaton Selure him,

10 It ye will (lillabide in this land.then will Ibuild you,and not pull

you down, and 1 wfll plant you, and not pluck/ou up : lor I repent me
of the evil that I have dune unto you.

II Be not alraid of tbe king of Babylon, ofwhom ye arc afraid : l>e

not afraid ofhim, iaith the Lord : for I am uith you to lave y«u, md
to deliver you from his hand.

11 And I wi II fliew mercies unto you.that he may have aieicyupoa
yvni, aud caulc you cu retuia tv yuur own land.

13 HBue



JcrcmUhs prophefte of E^ypt, Chap.xlliijicliv.xlv. Objlimte idolaters threitned.

t Heb.
/hsi cledvt

tjttr you.

T Heb.
/i Jb^ til

tit men b*.

*Heb.
tifltfied 4-

X*in/i you.

n Or,
70ii b*vt u-

gunji your
fouli.

• Ch. if.t.

Zecb.ii.Q.

T Heo.
Jistutcty or,

fttnding
inuits.

II Or,
tht houfe of
tktfun.

I? ^ Butitycfiy, We will nut dwell in thii land, neither obey the
vuiccutthe LuRuyourGud,

I* Saying, Nc, btt wc will c;o into the land of Fg:y?t, where we
ftull Iccno war, nor hcir thcloijikl ul thciruinp.-t, nuf have hunt^cr
utbrcad.iuiitlKTc willwedwoll

:

ly (And now tiierc lore hear the word of theLORDiVC remnant
of Judah.Thuifiit.'MhcLoRD ot holts the God oi IImcI, Uyc wholly
fct your taccj to enter into E^^ypt, and ^o to lojourn there;

i6 Then It (hall conic to pals, ri4f thclWord which ye teired, fhall

ovcrtakcyoutherein the land ot Hgyvti and the fiminc whereotyc
were afraid, fflull lollow dole alter you there m Egypt, and there
y.'lhalldie.

\f tSolhall it be with all the men that r?t their ficcs to go into

Er;vpt to lojourn there, they Iha 1 1 die by the fword, by the tamine,
and oy the peitilence : and none ot t.^.cm (hall remain norclc^pc troaj

the evil that I will bringupon them.
i8 ForthuslaiththeLoRDof hoibtheGodof irra?l,Asmine an-

ger and my tury hath been poured forth upon the inhabitants ul Jcru-
laleni }(o (hall my lury be [xjurcd turth upon you, when ye fhall en-
tcrintoE^pt: antiyeihallbcan execration, and an aitonilhment,

anda rurlc, and a reproach, and ye ihail (ce th:s place no more,

19 fl The Lord hath lai J cunrcrning you, O ye remnant of Judah,
Go ye not into Ej^yPt : know certainly, that 1 have t a<linonirtlcd you
this day.

10 For I? ye diffjmbled in your hearts, when ye fent me unto the
Lord your God, iayinc. Pray tor us unto the LoKDour God, and
accordingunto ail that the LoRu our God fhall lay, fj declare unto
us,»nd we willdoff.

xJ And now I have this day declared it to you, but y; have not o-
beyedthevoiceottheLoRDyour God, nor any tting 'or the which
he hath fcrt me unto you.

ai Nowtheretore know certainly, that yefliall die by the fword,

by the famine, and by the peftiknce, in the place whither ye delire to

£0^ *nd to Ibiourn.

CHAP. XLIII.
I JoUntn di/irediting Jertmitkt prophtjit, tvrhtb ftrtmith And

othtrs into Esypt. 8 Jemnrtb profbtftttl) by « typt tt* eonjueji of
Evpt by tht Btbylonittu.

ANd it came to pals, tbtt when Jeremiah had made an end of
fpeakinguntoall the people, all the words of the Lord tJieir

God, for whicht;;e Lord thek God had lent him to them» eufnall
thele words,

\ ThenroakeAzariahthefonofHolhaiah.andJohanan the fonof
Kareah, and all tie proud men , iisying unco Jeremiah, Thou fpeakelt

tallly : the Lord our God hath not lent thee to fay, Go not into Egypt
to fojoum there.

? ButBaruchtheibnofNerfahfetteththeeonagainftus, for to de-
liver us into t^e hand of the Ca Ideans, that they might put us to death*
and carry us away caitives into Babylon.

So Johanan thefbn of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces,
and all tht people,obeysd not the voice of the Lord, to dwell in the
land of Judah.

y But Johanan the Ton ofKareah, and all the captains of the for-

ces,tookallthereninantofjudah,thatwere returned from allnati-
ons whither they had been driven, to dwell in the land ot Judah ;

6 Fwnmen and women, and c.'iildren, and the kings daughters,
and everv perion tliat Ncbuzar-adan the captain of the j;uard had left

withGedaliahthelonorAhikam the Ion of Shaphaa, and Jeremiah
the prophet, and Baru :h the Ion of Neriah.
7 So they came into t.'ie land of Egypt : for they obeyed not the

voice ofthe Lord ; thus cam; they, tvento Tah,)anhes.
8 11 Then camcthe wu.dofciie Lord unto Jeremiah in Tahpan-

hes, faying,

9 Take great ftone? in thine hand, and hide them in the clay in
the brick- kiln, which u at the entry ofPharaohs houle in Tahpanhcs,
in thefight ofthe menotjudah :

10 And :ay unto them.Thus faith the Lord of hods the God of If-

rael, B.^hold, I will (end and take Nebuchadrezzar the king of Baby-
lon my (ervant, and will (et his throne upon thele (tones that I have
hid, and he (ha!l ilreadhis royal pavilion over them.

_
1 1 And w.'ien he cometh, he fhall (mitethe la!id of Egypt, »nd dt-

llver * luchfli *re for deith, to death ; andliichai tre for captivity, to
captivity ; and fuch .« are for the (word, to tlie (word.

IX And I will kindle a firein t'le houfes ofthe godsofEgypt, and
he fhall burn them, and carry them away captives, and he inall aray
himfelf with the land ofEgypt, as a (hepherd putteth on his garment,
and he (hall go fortli t>om thence in peace.

13 He fhall break aUo the f images of H Beth-fhemefh, that » in
the land of Eg)pt j and the houfes of the gods ofthe Egyptians fhall

he bum with fire.

CHAP. XLIV.
1 Jertmitbexpri/?etbtie dt/oUtion ofjuddbfor thu'r idoUtry. ii Ht

frophtfieth ththr de/?rufbon, veto tommit iioUtry in Egypt, i y The
xihflint^y of tht Je-xi. zo Jertntisb tkrettnctb tkttn for tbefimt^
iQanifort firne., prophfilth the dtflruBion ofEgypt,

THe word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the Jews which
dwell in the land ofEgypt, which dwell at Migdol.andat Tah-

panhes, and at Noph, and in the countrey of Pathros, faying,

2 Thusfaith the Lord of holts, the God oflfrael, Ye havefeen
alltheevilthati have brought upon Jeruiiilem, and upon all the ci-

ties of Judah ; and behold, this day they «« a defolation, and no man
dwelleth therein.

? Becaufe of their wickednefs which they have committed to pro-
voke me to anger, in that they went to bum incenfejdnti to ferve other
gods whom they knew not, mithtr they, you, nor your fathers.

4. Howbeit 1 lent unto you all my fervants the prophets, rifing

early and lending tbem, faying, Oh do not this abominable thing that
Ihate.

f Buttheyhearkned not, nor inclined their ear to turn from their
wickednds, to bum no incenfe unfJ other gods.
6 Wherefore my furv and mine anserwas poured forth, and was

kindledin the cities ot Judah, and in the ftreets ofJerufalem, and they
are waited And defolate, as at this day.

7 Therefore now thus faith the Lord, the (Sodofhofls, the God
uf Ifrael, Wherefore coaunit ye tbk great eviJ againit your (uuis^tu cut

ofTfrom you man and woman, diildc and (iickling few uf Jutlah,tot Heb.
leave you iion>: to rrniaiii

;
oof oftU

8 III that yc provoke nic unto wrath with the works of your hands, tnidA of
burning; Miccnlc unto oti.cr gods in V\c land ot Egypt, whither yc be ju>Uh.
gone to dwell, that >c nii^-.l.t cut your Iclvesoff.and tliat yc augt.t bc
a curfc, and a rcproai.;i among all the nations ot the earth ?

9 Have yc lort.otti.-n the f wickcdiicri ol your latlxn, and the f Hrb.
wickcdncis ot the kinrs ot Judah, and t'-.c wickctliicfii of their wives, vtiti^tdnrf-

and your own wickcdiitls, and the wickeJncIo ofvour wivca, whichy»i, or, ;,«-
they have committed luL'ic land of Judah, and in tnc f trccis of Jcru- n'y/»m*nf»,
lalcm? Ike.

10 They are not t humSledrven unto thji day, neither have they t HeS.
feared nor walked in my law, nor in my itatutcs that 1 fct before you, contriu.
and betoreyour fathers.

11 ^ Therefore thus (aith the Lord of hofts, the God of Ifrael,
Behold, • 1 will fct my face againlt you for cv:l, and to cut off all • Amot -

Judah. g. 4.,

I X. And I will take the remnant of Judah, that have fct their faces
to go into the land ofEgypt to ibjourn there, and tliey (hall all be con-
lumcd,«/jifall inthclanoot Egypt: t.^ey lhall«v«l>c ronluajcd by the
fword,«ni by the famine: they mall die, from the leaik even unto the
greatclt, by tncluord, and by the famine : and t'lcy fhall be an exe-
cration. t'lJ an aftonifhnient, and a curie, and a reproach.

I? For I will punilh them that dwell in the land otE^yptia.* 1 have
punifheJ Jerufalem,by the f*ord, by t'le faniincand by oe (>citilcnce

:

If Sothatnoneof the remnantol Judah, which are gone intothc
land or Egypt to fojourn there, (hall efcape or rcmain,thatthcy ihould
return intothc land ot Judah, to the which they t have a dctirc to re- f HeS.
turn to dwell there : for none (hall return but iuch Jisthallcfcapc. lift up (heir

If fl Thenall the men which knew that their wives had burnt in-yj>ui.
cenleuntoothergods,andallthe women thatitood by, a great mul-
t:tude, ei-cn all the people t^.at dwelt in the land ot Egypt, in Pathios,
anlwered Jeremiah, laying,

16 Ai for the word that thou hadfpoken unto us in thenam; of
the Lord, we will not hearken unto thee.

17 But we will certainly do whatloevcr thing goeth forth out of
our own mouth, to burn incenfe unto the h * queen ofheavcn, andtofj Or,
Pour out drink-offerings unto her» as we have done, we and our la- jf/^^j ^f
thers, our kings and our princes, in the cities of Judah, and m the £,e4t,e^.
ftreets ofJerulalem : for then had we plenty of t viftuals, and were * Chap,
well, and law no evil. 7. ig,

18 But fince we left ofFto bum incenfe to the queen of heaven, and f Heb.
to pour out drink-offeringiunto iier, we have wanted ail things, and l,re*d.
have been coniumed by the iword, and by the famine.

19 * And when we burnt incenfe to the queen of heaven, and pour- « chap,
ed out drink otTerings unto her, did we make her cakes toworfhipy. i^.
ber,and pour outdrink-ofiTerings unto her withoutour H men ? B Or

,

30 ^ Then Jeremiahfaiduntjall the people, to tlie men and to the iaii*n<i<.
women, and to ailthe people w.hich had given him tb*t anlwer,
faying,

II The incenfe that ye burnt in the ciues of Judah, and in the
ftreets of Jerufalem, ye and your fathers, your kings and' your prin-
ces, and the people ot t.*-.e land, did not the Lord remember tiKm,and
came it not into his minde ?

22 So thatthe Lord could no longer bear, becaufe ofthe evil of
your doings, and becaufe of the abominations which ye have com-
mitted: therefore is your land a defblation, and anaItonifhment,and
a curie without an inhabitant, as at this day.

1? Becaufe you have burnt incenfe, and becaufe ye have finned a-
gainlt the Lord, and have not obeyed the voice of the Lord, nor
walked in his law, norm his Uatutei, nor in his tellimonies : there-
tore this evi 1 is hapncd unto you, as at this day.

24 Moreover, Jeremiah faid unto all the people, and to all tbewo-
men. Hear the word ofthe Lord, all Judah that art in the land of
tfiypt.

25 Thus faith the Lord ofhoflstbe God of Ifrael, faying. Ye and
your wives have both Ipoken with your mouthes, and tulhlled with
your hand,faying, We will (urely perform our vows that we have vow-
ed, to burn incenfe to the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink-
offer, ngs unto her : ye will furelyaccomplifh your vows, and furcly
{-erlorm your vows.

25 Therefore hear ye the word of theL0RD,aIl Judah that dwell
inthelandofEgypt, Behokl, I have fworn by my great name, (aitn

the Lord, that my name fhall no more be named in the mouth ofany
roanof Judah, in all the landofEg>pt,faying,The Lord GuD liveth.
i7 Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and not for good, and

allthemenofjudaht.hatirf inthe land ofEgypt (hall be coniiimed
by thefword, and by the tamine, until there be an end ot them.
28 Yet afmall number that efcape the fword, (hall return out ofthe

landofEgyptintothe land of Judah} and all the remnant ot Judah
thataregone into the land of Egypt to fbjourn there, filall know
whole words fhall (land, t mine or theirs.

jl w u
29 f And this!_/Z,4//ii a figne unto you, faith the LoRD,thatI will |

"^°'

runifh you in this place, that ye may know that my words fhall furely '''°'? '"'•

fLand againft you Ibr evil. ' ^[ from
T.0 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will give Pharaoh-hophra king '**"'•

ofEgypt into the hand ofhis enemies, and into the hand ofthem that
leek'hislite,as I gave Zedekiah king ofJudah into the handot Nebu-
chadrezzar king ofBabylon his enemy, and that fought his life.

CHAP. XLV.
I Btruth bting di/tMtyed-, 4. JeremiAb inJiruHttb and tomfortttb him.

•"pHe word that Jeremiah the prophet (pake unto Baruch the fon of

X Neriah, when he had written thefe words in a book at the mouth
of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim thefon of JuUah king
of Judah, faying,

1 Thus faith the Lord the (3od of Ifrael unto thee, O Barjc.'-;

3 Thou didfl fay. Wo is me now, for t.he LoRd hath added grid"
to my (brrow, I fainted in my lighing, and I finde no reit.

4. ^ Thus (halt thou fay unto him, The Lord faith t.'-.us. Behold,
fijtwhichi have built will I break down, and that w.hich 1 have
planted, I will pliick up, even this whole land.

5 Andfeekeft thou great thinss for t.hy (elf? feek thim not: for

behold, 1 will bringevil upon aU flefh, faith the Lord : but thy life

will I give unto thee* forapreyin allplaces wbidKrilwugoeit. •Ch.yj.i?,
LI CHAP.



The ox'CYthrow ofF'unohy dnd conqucft of EgypC Jeremiah, The judgement tfMoih for herftuT,

bro^n in

prteti.

t Htb.

T Hcb.
Tut.

y*foi ill titir ibiflijimtnt.

"HeuorJotthsLoRD which came to Jeremiah ±t propict.a-

_ triimt the Gentiles.
X A^jnil E^ypt.ao^inil the army of Pharaoh- occho king of Egypt,

which was by the river Euphrates in Carclicmilh, which Nebuchad-
rczzar king of Babylon Ijucts in the fourth year of Jchoiakim the Ion ken, 'I Milirab is cootbunJcd and dfrnayeJ
ol Jo;ijhk;ne;uf Jtdah. .-ri—.A.ni ,- ...^

3 Order ye"^the auc^ler anc ihield, anJ d;aw near to Sattel.

4- Hameisns hurfes, arJ .',ct up ye horf-men, and ttand forth with

your helmets, luroiih inc ipcars, tuii put on the bngandines.

J Wherefore have 1 icen them diihuycJ, Aii turned away back ?

and tlieir nii^r.t> ones arc t Lieaten dowi:j and arc t fl-d apace, and

look not back : for fear wis round about, Uiu t.e Lord.
6 Let not the iuift flee swiy, nor t*:: mighty man efrap: jthey Ihall

ftumblc, and tall toward th- north by the river Euphrates.

7 Who u this tkit cometr. u? as a doud, whole waters arc moved as

the rivers ?

+ Heb.
tV surt

Ihali be

vatothet.

C H A P XLVI 7 f How can it 3* quiet, fc^inj* the Lo rd ha^h giv:n it a charge f Heb.

ll^m^^fr.fb.jiethty.ov^ti.0^ of PUr^t. -m, -f Eupbr.to.
>Sa^nft AMcloa^and a^a.nltthcfca-fhore: there luthheappoincedu. Ho^ tsnft

I ? *ni tht cort.-ut/} of Egypt bj l^cbiuUJre^v. a; Ht tomjortctb CHAP. XLVIII. '"•'•'
' "• -

-
I Tbtjudgmuii* ofMoah, 7 fjrtkirpridt, 11 for tte'r/icurity,l^for

•^Heuordott.-.eLoR3 which came to Jeremiah th: prophct.a-
it''l^-Ptr^ll-^J\"H.'\^M^^T^'^''''"-""^'

ojGod,sndbupio.

X &iimt the Gentiles. _
ti'- ^'Tbtrffl*ursttonofMotb.

AGiinih Moab thus faith the LoRd of hofls, the God of Ifrael, Wo
unto Nebo, lor it is (poi led : Kiriathaim :s confounded tnd u-

. 'I Mil^-ab is confounded and dfrnayeJ. II Or ,

1 TcrrfyW ^ no more praif- ofMj^a in Heftbon they havcde- tht biib
viicd cvi I a^mlt it , cum: aai let us ctt it ori' from hting a narlon j flstt.
alia thoufhaltllbe cutdow:',0 MaJaien, t'-.e fwjrd Ihall tpuHuethee. « Or

,

1 A voice of cryuii^yZwi/ bt from Horonaim, (polling and srentic- b* broutkt
ftrufton. to fiUnu,

4- Moaj is deftroyed, her little ones hive caufed a cry to be heard, f Hcb.
5 For int.;; going up of Lu.'iiih, r * cuaiinuil weeping ihall Ko 50 *ftf^

up i for in the ^oinjdown of Horonaim ti.e enemies have hcard^a tbet.

cry of dcftruft:on. }• Heb.
6 Flee, '.avjyour lives, and be like H the* heat!; inthewildemefi. xntvint.

. 7 ^[Forbecaulcthouhaittrultcdintiy u-orki andinu-.y treafurcs, s,,ri irjfp.
8 Egypt rifeth up like a fioud, and A;i waters are moved like then- thou ihait alio oe uken, and ChemoQjihail^o furth into captivity ng.

vers, and h..>(aiith, I will goup.A.ii will cover the earth, Iwillddtroy twrAhis* priefts and his princes tog^iher. * Iia ij. c,
the city, and tie inhab'Unts thereof. . • u ^ ^"'^ ^^^ 11>o:!cr ih^H com; tpjn every city, and no city Hull h Or,
9 Oimeup v.'horles, and ra^e ye chariots, and let themightvmep cfcape: t''.evalic> ilio'.lui; p;u^i(h, andtheplainfliallbeddtro)-cd,as « n^^ei

come lorth.^thc Ethiopians and 7 the Libyans that handle the ulield, the LoRu hath 1; oken. trtt?'
and the Lyaians t.hat handle *ni bend tr.c bo*c. 9 Give wings unto Moab, that it may 9ce and get away : for the ci- • chap.

ro ForthisH thcd^vof tlieLordGoDofhors,adayofven2;<'ance, tics thereof (hall Dcddolate, withoutany to dwellthatin. \j. 6.
that he may avenge h;in othisadverfarics: and t*ie iu-ord inall de- 10 Curfcd4«he tliatdoeththiC workottheLoRD II decdtiiilly,aDd * chap,
vour, and. tfhairbel-stiate, and made drunk w;th their bloui: lor the curled fehethatke^pet^i back his fword from bloud.

"

4.9.?
Lord Go D of holts I'^atli a lacriiicc in the north-countrej- by the rivet u tl Moab lath been at eafe from his yout'i, and lie hath fettled on i Or',
Euphrates. his lees» and hath not iseen emptied from veflel to veflel, neither hath „•?/??«?/;,
n Go up into Gi lead, and take balm, O virgin, the daughter of he gone inrjcapdviry. therefore his tailef remained in him,and his +"

Hcb.
Efypt: iii vain flialtthouule many medicines :jft)r f thou flialt not be fcnt is not changed. fljji,
cureH. . 12 Therefore behold, tl5e days come, &ith the LoRd> that I will

ii The nations have heard of thylhame, and thy ay hath filled the fend unto him W3ndi:rcrsthu fiiallcaufe him to wander, a;id fliall cm-
land : for the mi^^hty man hath (tumbled a^aiiiit the migh^', t-ni they ptj his vefTils, and break their bottles,

are fain both together.
,

tj And Moab ihali be alhamed ofChemjQi, as the houle of Ifrael

I ? 1 The wo'rd that the Lord fpake to Jeremiah the FC<-P '.et, how was >lhamed ul * Bcth-el their confidence. * 1 Kin.ii.
Nebuchadrezzar king ofBaby Ion fhould come Ati Imite tiie land ot 14. ^ How fay ye. We trt mighty and ftrong men for the war ? 29.

Eg>pt. J , ,/v • ty Moab IS f-HJi led, and gone up (jift ofher cities, and this chofen ^ Hea.
14 Declare ye in Egv-ptj and p-blilh in Mi^dcl, and publun 1 n yuuna men are ^onedo*n to the llaughter, faith the King,whofena.iie it* doit*

Noph, and in Tihi^anhcs -. fay ye, Stand falt.and prepare taee j for the „ the'LoRD of holts. cf.
I'wordiliall devour round about thee. _ 16 The calamity ofMoabii near to come, and his affliction hafletli

I J Why are thy valiant mti Iwept away ? they (tood not, becaufe feit.

the LoR D did drive them. 17 All ye that are about him bean>an him, and all ye that know his

tHeb. i5 He + made many to fall, yea onefell upon another, and they nanie,lay,Huwistheftrong!^ifbroken,<i;3ithebeautifulrod:

tHHldrlied faid, Arife.anri let us go again to our own people, and to the land of 18 Thou daui-ihterthat c.oft inhabit Dibon, come dovvn from ttj

tbe ftUtr, ournativity, from the oppreiTmgfword.
, ., ^ glory, and lit in" iliirit j for t'lefpoilerol Moab fllall come upon thee,

1

7

Th=y did cry there, Pharaoh king of Egypt is hut a nolle, be tni h- (hall dcftroy thy ftrong holds.

hathpalTedthetimeappu nted. 19 O t inhabitantofAroer, ftandbythe way3ndefpy,askhimthat f Heb.

18 Ai\ live.iaith the King, whole name u the LORD othofb, fleeth, and her that dcat^et.i, ^^dlay, Wf-.at is done? inhxhitrejy.

Surely as Tabor it among the mountains, and as Carmel by t'ie Ics, fj lo Moab is confounded, for it is broken down : * bowl and cry, • 11a. 16.7.

ihall heccme. -t. u , .r • tell yeitin Arnon,that Moab is i;>oiled,

19 Oh ih;;u daughter dwelling in Egypt, T mm:in thy felt to go tn- ^ And judgement is come upon the plain countre>- j upon HolOD,
tocaptivity: forr^phlhallbewafle and dcfolat; without an inha- andupon Jaha2ah,andupon Mephaath,

Bfj/i^tiwmfi bitant
, ^ o- •. • la And upjnDibon, and upon Nebo, and upon Beth-diblathaim,

or ctptivt- 10 Egypt iiti{ez very fair heifer, but dei^ruftion cometh : it co- 25 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth-gamul, aad u,5on Bctfa-

fj, meth out of the north. meon,

T Heb. IT Alio her hired men are in themid't ol her, Iikc t fatted bul- ^^ And uronKerioth, and upon Bozrah, and upon all the cities cf

hulJotki of locl<s> *"' ^'^' ^"^ ^^ turned back, tn.i are t^ed away together ;
tlicy the land of Moab, far or near.

9if SiilL '^^ "'-^t '^2"^' becaufe thcday oftheir calamity was come upjn them, ay The horn of Moab is cutoff, and his arm is broken, &ith the

A-jd the time of their viiitation. r ^ n. ,. u Lord. , .„ . „ . „ ,.

2i The voice thereof ihall go likea ferpent, for they inall march 26 ^ Make ye himdrunken -. for he magnified bim/tlf agamft the

with an army, and come againit her with axes, as hewers ol wood. lokd : Moab alfj faall wallow in his vo:ait, and he a;io Ihall be in

1? They Ihall cut down her foreit, faith the LoRr-, though it can- dcrilion.

oot be fearchcd, becaufe they arc more then the grafhofptrs, and iP-e 27 For was nut Ifrael aderiGonur.tothee? was he found among
innumerable. , .,„.„. , , ,. theeves ? for lines t-.ou fpakeft of hiin,t'-.ouB skiPp.-it ur joy.

14 The daughter ofEgyptftuI I be confounded, de ihall be deliver- i.g Oyethatdwillia Moab, leave the cities an.-, awell mtherock, H ^'
cd into the Iiandot the people of the nort^.. ^

. „. , , . and be like the dove rijt makctli her neit in the ades of the holes wovci/I tty

15 The Lord oi hofls, the God ot Ifrael faith. Behold, Iwill mvvtii. ,/*^J";. ^
punifli the u t mullituJe of No, and piiaraoh , and Egypt, with ^q We have heard the* pride of Moab 'ht is exceeding proud, * U^ t5.

their gods, and their kiBgs, even Pharaoh, and »U them that trull in his lofnncfsand his arrogancy, and his pride, and the haughtinels of 6» «c,

26 And 1 will del-vcrfcem intothehand ofthoCe thatfeek thetr 70 Iknowhis wrath,iaiththeLORD,buti:>s//noti< fi>»8bialies i(Or,
Hves,andintothehandofNebiichadrez2ar_kingot Babylon, and into {hall notlbefTeft;f.

_ _ _ ^ ti^/i on

+ a«b.

?0r,
.'itjurijhtt:

t H-b.
jitnon.

Ifa. 41iia. 41. lives, ana inroincuaiiu uiiNC3uni3uictt.li i>.iH3w<i./ouj iwu, -i.u i-.i^ man nuiiucucn..!.. zbiji on
^&4.? 5. tliehandofhisfervai.ts: and afterwards it (hall be inhajited,as in the ji Thcrelorewill I ho\vlforMo3b.2ndl will cry out for ail Moah, -abom he

daysofold, faith the LoRB.
, ,., ,

»M/nei<*)'f Ihall mourn for the men of Kir-heres, fi*v.th

27 <'i*Butte3rnottr.ou,OmyrervantJacob,andbenotdifmayed, 31 OvineofSibmali, I will weep lor thee, with the weeping of Ja- ;'Heb. hk
O liracl i for behold, I will lave tliec from alar off, and thy feed trom zer ; thy plants are gone ever the I'ei, they teach t-jtn to the fea of Ja- ],An)io not
the land of their captivity, and Jacob Qull return, and be in rdt and zcr,ihe fpoiler is faTn upon thy fum-Ticr- fruits, and u; on t':y vintage, riv^^t.

atcafe.and none ihall make Ama afraid. ?? And • ioyandgladnefs is taken from the plentilul field, and «lfsi.i5.

28 Fear thou not, O Jacob my lervant, faith the LORD, forI*»i from the land ofMoab, and I have ci.ufed wine tj tail irom the u-ine- 10,

„^ , with thee, for I will make a lull end of all the nations whither I have prcffes, none Qui 1 tread with fhouung, thtir fhouiing _/ZWi i« no

rtof urfn'/» driven thee.but I will not make 'a foil end of thee, hut corr&it thee Ulouiing.

tatibnof. inaiearure,vct willlj not leave thee wliolly unpuniiued. 54 From the cry ofHelhbon et*r; unto Elcaleh, *«irje'i unto Ja-

CHAP. XLVIl. haz have they uttered their voice,* from "Zoar fuwj unto Horonaim, , 1^
rA* dtftrnilnnof thePhiUflmt:.

.
«* an heifer ol three years old : lor the waters alfootisimrim fhall be *'*• '*• '

THe wordofthe lord that came to Jeremian the prophet againft +dcrulate. ^ ^ ,. ^ u- +Hi-K
the Phili;tines, lielure that Pharaoh liiiote r G^za. ?y Moreover, I will caufe to ccafc in Moab, ftith the LoRD. him .tr^],^^

a Thus fait*! the Lord , Behol.', * waters nfe up out of the north, that orfercth in the high places, and him that burneih inccnle to his itjoufiom*^

iia. S. 7. and (hall l>e an overdowing floud, and ihall ovcnlowthe land, and gods.
, ., .

Heb. tall that istherein, the city, and them t.'-.at dwcl] therdn : then the ?6 Therefore mine heart Ihill found for Moab like pipes,and mine

y- 44. 1.

Chap. 30.
10.

a^&cjo.
11.
ROr«

t Heb.

Zhfulnt/t men fhall cry, andall the inhabitants ut the land fhall howl. heart fhall found like pipes fort.he men of Kir-^icres : becaufe the

t9trtjf.

^ Heh.

tHeb.
g4Cier tkj

^ At the nolle of the Itampinr ot the hoofs ot his Itrong bor/ts,it riches th*t he hath gotten is pcrilhed.

the milling of his chariots, ^-iJa t'ie rumbling of his wheels, tae fe- ^7 For * every hadjhiti be ba!^, and every beard f dipt : upjn all ^ .

thers Ihall not look back to tbeir chil.'.ren tor fccblcnds of hands: the hzn^.sJhiU ^e cutting', and upjn the loyns fackcloth. "*•

4. Becaufe ofthe day tliat comeih to fpoil all the Philiftincs, *nj ^-J Then jUll ht lamentation generally upon all the houRopsof
'»
J-

~"
• "^ ' "'- '---'-

luab, and in the ilreets thereof : tori .have broken Moab like a vef^ t.H.es.
- ' drmrnrfba.

ly*

to cut of^lroni Tyxus and Zidoa every helper that rcmaineth : for t-'^e Mua'

Lord wiU Ipoil the Philulicei, the rcainant of fthe countrcy of f=i, wr.erein u no pleafure, faith the Lord.
Caphtor.

nart
6

5 Baldncfs is come nran Giz2, .^Qikelon is cut off triri the rem

-

rt of their va I ley : how long wi It thoO cut thy fcl f ?

6 O thou (word of tlie Lokd, how long vrO it be ere Lh«U fcc qui •

« 1 1 put up.thy fell inwthy fcabbard, :vi and ac iUli

59 They fhall howl, /j.7rnv-. How is it broken down? how hath Mo-
a>ttxmed the t back w:t!ilha:ne? fo flull Moab be a dcriuon,anda f Hebi
di fmjv ing to a 1 1 them about h:m

.

ntik,

40 Fur thus laith the LO«o, Bchokl> iiC fliail flic as an eagle, and

fliaUfpKadiufwi»s»ovs:rMuib,
. „ . ^



Thejudgement ofEdom^ VAmsfcus^ K^Jar, Chap.xIix.I. H-ilor^ EUm^ and BihyUHt

I Or,
Tb* *itits.

• Numb.

t Hcb.
tbiUrtn of
tiMje.

t Hcb. in

*tfttvity.

B Or,
Aitinfi,
II Or,

* A 31. c,

13-

*Anj. I.

14.

dOr,
JKe/com.

Or,
thy vitUy
foxKitb a-

vfty.

•Obad.
ver. 8.

Or, '

they Mrs

turned

* QDad.
ver. f.

f Heb.

Jiiitmy,

ObaJ,
vcr. I.

» Obad.
ver. 4.
• Chap, 50.
I?.
• Gen. 19.

IT.

Ci. 50. 40.

11 Or,
eofivtnt mt
in judgt-

merit.
* Job+r.
10.

Ciiap, 50.

Put.
Wttdyfiti.

t Heb.
nulted.

II Or,
« on tie

^Ajn.i.4.

41 II Kcriuthii taken, and the ftronf; holds are furprirrd, and the

miijhty mens heart* in Moab at thatday Ihali be as tiic htart of a wo-
marnn hcrpanj/.s.

41 And Moabihail be ddlroycd {wmbting a people, bccaufchc
hatinna^uiiicii irwi/fZ/at-aintt the Lord

4.? • hear, and thci'it.aiuid thcUuicJbdJl bt u^n thee, O inhabi-

ant ot Moab.laiih the LoRu.
<J4 He that llccth Uota the fear, fhall fall into the pit. ^m

he that ^cUcth up out of the pit, iTiall be taken in the Inarc

:

lor I will brin^ujionitj ewnupjnMuab, the y\:arol their viUt.itiyn»

4? They thatded, flood under the fhadow o| Hefhbon, bccaufc of

the force : but * a Hrc ihall come lonhout of Heflibon, and a riame

troni the midll ot Sihon, and fhall devour the corner ot Moab, and
tlie crown ol the head ot the f tumultuous onc3.

46 Wobcuntothcr, O Moab.tlic people of Chemofh perifhcth :

lor thy Ions are taken! captives, and thy daughters captivts.

47 11 Yet will 1 bringaj);ain thccaptivityofMoabin thclattcrdays,

faith the Lord. Thus far ») the jud/.ementof Muab.
CHAP.'^XLlX.

I Tie judgement ofthe Ammonitn. 6 Their reflttiration. yTlejud^e-
mentojEdom, i^ ofDimifnuj i'iofKtdsr, .?o of Hi\or, 34*n<i

ojEUm. TigThtreI}*VAtionof EUm.
t( X^ncerniny; the Ammonites, tauslaith the LoRD, Hath Ifrael no
v_>fons?hat.hhcnoheir ? why fixn doth u their kin^inherifGad,

and his people dwell in his cities ?

I Theretoreber.uk', the days come, faith the Lord, that I will

cauleans-larmotwar tube heard in • Rabbah ot the Ammonites,
and it lliall be a detblitc heap, and her daughters fhall be burnt

with fire: tiien Ihall Ilracl be heir unto them that were his heirs, faith

the Lord.
J Howl, O Hefhbon, for Ai is fpoiled : cry ye daus^iiters of Rab-

bah, gird ve w'.th fackcloti; : lament and run to and fro by the hedges,

lor II theirkinglhallgo into captivity.rfnd his* prieltsand liisprin-

ces togetlier.

4 Wherctorc glorieflthou in the valleys, 11 thy flowing valley, O
backfliding daughter ? tluttnxltedin her treafures,/i;'//jf. Who (hall

come unto me ? ^ , , ^ r-

f Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, faith the Lord God ot

holts, fromall thole that be aboutthee, and yefliallbedrivjnouteve-

ry nian right forth, and none rhall ^atiier up hiiii that wandreth.

6 A nd a Iterwatdl will Bring again the captivity ot the children of
Animon.liith the Lord.
7 <1 Ckjncer»iBcEdom, thus faith the Lord of hofca, * Ismidom

no more in Teman ? is counfel periflied trom the prudent ? is their

wifdom vanilhed ?

8 Flee ye, II turn back, dwell deep, O inhabitants of Dedan, for I

will bring the calamity of Efau upon him, thctimefit*? I will viiit

him.
9 If •grape-gatherers come to thee, would tiey not leave/owe

gleaqing grapes ? if theeves bynight, tiiey will deltroy ftill they

tiave enough.
lb But I have made Efau bare, I have uncovered his fecret places,

and heihallnorkieable to hidehrmfelf: hisleed is fpoiled, and his

brethren and his neighbours, and he is not.

II Leave thy father lefs children, 1 will preferve tkem alive, and
let thy widows trult in mc.
II For thus faith the Lord, Behold, they whole judgement xrts not

to drink ol the cup, have alTuredly drunken, and *rt thou he tbitt Ihalt

altogethergojinpunifhed? thoulbalt not go unpuailhed, but thou

ffialt iurely drink 0/ If.

I? ForlhaveiwombymyfeIf,faitJi the Lord, that Bozrah fhall

become a delolationt a reproach, a wade, and a curre,and all the cities

thereof fhall be perpetual waltes.

14. 1 have heard a " rumour from the Lord, and an amiiafladour is

fent unto the heathen, /»7rn?. Gather ye togetlier and come againlt

her, and rife up to the oattel

,

15 Forlo, 1 will make thee final I among the Iieathen, tnd defpifed

among men.
16 Thy terriWenefs hath deceived thee, dnd the pride of thine

heart, O thou that dwell eft in the cicl'ts oftherock.tliat holdellthe

heishtofthehill ; though thou fhouidelt make thy * neftas higiias

the'eagif,! will bring thee down from thence, faith the LOrd.
17 AlfoEdom fhall be a defolation :

* everyone that ?oeth by it,

fhall beaftonifhed, and fliall hifsat allthe plagues thereof''

18 * As in theovenhrow of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neigh-
bour cities thereof; faith the Lord : no man fhall abide there, nei-

ther fhall a fon of man dwell in it.

19 Behold, he ihall come up like a lion from the (welling of Jor-

dan againft the habitation of the ftrong: but I will fiiddenly make
him run away from her, and who i? a chofen man tbtt I may appoint'
over her ? for who m like mt ? and who will 11 * appoint me tlie time ?

and who m that fhepherd that will ftand before me ?

10 Therefore hear the counfel ofthe LORD, that he hath taken a-

gainft Edom, and his purpofes that he hath purpofed againft the inha-

bitants ot Teman : fiirely the lead of tlie tiock fhalldraw them out;
furelyhe ihall make their habitations defolate with them.

It Theearthismovedatthenoifeoftheirfall : at the cry,the noife
thereofwas heard in the t Red fea.

ax Behold, he fhall fo^ne up and flie as the eagle>and fpread his

wings over Bozrah : and at that day fhall the heart ofthe mighty men
of Edom be as the heart of a woman in her pangs,

a? ^ Concerning Damafcus. Hamathis confbiindsd, andArpad:-
for they have heard evil tidings, they are ffaint-heartcti, there is for*

row- J bn the fea, It cannot be quiet. ..

14 DamaCcus is waxed feeble, «r;iturnet!i her felfto flee, and fear
hath felled on ktr : anguifh and forrows have taken heras a woman in
travail.

2.) How is the city of praife not left, the city of my joy ?

z6 Therefore her young men fhall fall in her ftreets,and ail the
men ot war fhall be cut off in t.hatday, faith the Lord othofts.

17 And I will kindle a * fire in the wall of Damafcus, andJt fhall

eonfume thepalacesof Ben-hadad,
x8 tl Concerning Kedar, and concerning the kingdoms of Ha-

zor, which Nebucbadruzar kifl2 of Babylgn fliaU liuite, tixus

Ijiththc Lord, AnTc yf, Ro op to Kcdar, and fixjil tlic men ol
thj calf.

19 Their tents and their Hocks fhall they take Bwav, they flull take
torhcmlclvci their cuiiaiiij and all tl.cir velfcU, and th:ir c*meli,
•nJ they Ihall cry uiitu thciii, Fear it uii c^ cry lide.

?o 11 • Flee, t^ct you lar oil, dwell deep, O >c inhabitant* of * Vcf. ff.

Hazor, laith theloRi); lor N.-:)Uchadrc^iar kltiL' ol Babylon f Hcb.
hath ukcii counfel ai^aiiilt jou , and hatli conceived a purpulc •- jiit irt*tljt
^ainll yuu.

?i Arilc, get you up unto the U wealtliy nation tl".at dwellcth with- II Or ,

out care, la:th the Lord, which have neither viva nor bar», xthiih thtt v. tt
dwell alone. ttje.

^i And their camels fhall be a booty, and the multitude of tlieir

cattclafpjil.and I will Icattcr into all wind* them ri*r cretin tficut- t H.-b.
molt corners, and 1 will bring their calamity from all lidc* tlicrcof, tutofjinti
faith the LoRo. torntrs, or

?^ And Hazor fhall be a dwelling for dragons, ^rj-i a defolation lor thtt b*fja

ever i there fhall no man ab:de there, nor Any ion of man dwtll tte torrurt
in it. ot tltir

?4 1] The word ofthe Lord that came to Jeremiah the prophet hair falltd
againlt Elam, in the beginning otthc rei:',n of 'ZeJokiah king of
Judah. faying,

?5 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Behold, I will break the bowe ot
E lam, the chief of their n.ight.

?6 And upon Elam will 1 bring the four winds from the four
quarters of heaven, and will fcattcr them towards all t.hole winds,
and there fhall be no nation whither theoutcalts of Elam fhall not
come.

?7 For I will caufe Elam to be difmsyed before their enemies, anJ
before them that icek tlieir life -.and I willbrin^evilupon them. e/>jen

my fierceanger,ikiththe Lord, and 1 will fend the Iword alter thein,
till 1 have confumed them.

38 And I will let my throne in BJam, and will deftroy from thence
the king and the princes, laith the Lord.
39 ^ Butitfhall come to pafsin t.'ie latter days, fiuf * I will bring • r'lgn aJT

again thecaptivityot Elam.laith the Lord. ,_ '^J/k
CHAP. L.

*'• ^^' ^*

Ji(), 21, ^;t^ Tte judgenrnt of Babylon, 4, I7, 3? The redemption of
Ifrael.

THe word that the Lord fpakc againft Babylon, tnd againft the
landoftheCaideansTby Jeremiah the prophet. , p r

I Declare ye among the nations, and publifh, and tfet-up a flan- TyfL 1,-4
dard, publifh and conceal not : lay, Babylon is t3:<en,B.M is contbund- f^ ?i.,„,
ed.Merodachisbrokeninpieces, her idols are confounded, herima- °{ /"""f*

ges are broken in pieces. + H*s
? For out of the north there Cometh up a nation againft her, which i;fy7.g

fhall make her land delblate, and none ihall dwell therein -. they fhall '•^* *^' '

remove, they Ihal 1 depart bot!i man and beaft.

4 ^ 1 n thole days, and in thattime, faith the Lord, the children of
Ifi-ael fhall come, they and the children of Judah together, going and
weeping : they Ihall go, and leek the LORD tlieir Gud.

5 They fhall ask the way to Zion with their faces thitherward,
/4;>'mcr,Come, and letusjoynourfelvestotheLoRD, in a perpetual
covenant that fhall not be forgotten.

6 My people hath been lo.t fheep : their fhepherds have caufed
them to go altray, they have turned them away on the mountains : they
have gone from mountain to fiill, they have forgotten their f reiting- f Heb.

7 Alithat found them have devoured them, and their adverfaries downin,
faid, We offend not, becaufe they have finned againft the Lord, the
habitation ofjuftice, even tlie Lord , the hope of their fathers.

8 "Remove out ofthe midfi of Babylon, and go forth out ofthe *Ua.48.if»,
land ofthe Caldeans,and be asthe he-goats before the flocks. chap yt 6,
Q tIForlo, I willraile and caufe to come up againlt Babylon, an Rev. iS.'o.

afTembly ofgreat nations from the nortJi-countrey, and they iTiall let
* ' "

themfelves in aray againft her, from thence fhe fhall be taken : their

arrows/?'*// he asof almighty llexpertman : none fhall return in vain, g Or
10 And Caldeafhallbeafpoil: allthatfpoil her fhall be fatisfied, deflroitr.

faith the Lord. -» y
II Becaule ye were glad, becaufe ye rejoyced, O ye deftroyers of

mineheritage, becaufe yeare grown t fat, asthe heifer atgrais,and f Hcb,
bellow as bulls. ^>, or jj-,

11 Your mother fhall be fon; confounded, fhe that bare you fhall p^Unt,
be alhamed : beliold, the hindermoft ofthe nations jkAU sea wilder-
nets, a dry land and a delert.

li Becaufe ofthewrathoftheLoRD.itfhall not be inha'jitcd, but
it fhall be wholly defolate :

• every onethat goethby Babylon fhall be * chap,

'

adonifhed, and hifs at all her plagues. aq jt
14 Putyourfelvesinaray againft Babylon round about tall ye tJiat

bend the bowe, fhoot at her,fpare no arrows : for fhe hath finned a-
gainit the Lord.

If Shout againft her round about: (he hath given her hand : hct
foundations are fain, her walls are thrown down : for it w the venge-
ance ofthe Lord-, take vengeance upon her ; as fhe hath done, do
unto her.

16 Cut offthe fower from Babylon, and him that handleth the
II fickle in the time ofharveft: for fear of the opprelTing fword.they

{j 0*
fhall turn every one to his people, and they Ihall riee every one to his jtit,

*

own land.

i7 5 Ifrael « a fcattered (heep, the lions have driven ttmawzy.
firft the king ot ACTyria hath devoured him, and laft this Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones,

18 Thereforethus faiththe Lord ofhofb the God of Ifrael, Be-
hold, I wi II punifh the king ofBabylon and his land, as I have punilh^
ed the king ot Aflyria.

19 And Twill bring Ifrael a^amtoh^habitation, and he fhall feed
on Carmel and Baihan, and his foul fhall be fatisfied upon mount
EphraimandGilead,
io In thole days, and in tfiat time, faith the Los D, the iniquity of .

Ifrael fhall be fought forand thereJhiU J« none ; and the lins ofjudah, .
'

•
.

'

and they fhall not be found : for 1 will pardon them whom I referve. u Or,
ai llGoupagainftthelandl ofMerathaim, fwrjaj^ainftir^anda- of the rt'

sainfttheinhabitantsofiiPekod: ualteanautterlydeitroyafterthetrt, belt.

raiththeLoRD,anddoaccordingtoallthatThavecommandedthee. D Or,
ti A found ot battel « in the fand

, and ofgreat de^ftion. vifitttiom
Lf i '13 How



Tke reimption of IfraeL Jeremiah. The utter defolaticn of Babylon,
i? How is the Iiamnierofthe whole earth cut afiinder andbroken? raifcdupthefpiritofthe kincsoftheMcdcs- forhisdevicenacainft

r.u* u bahylu:) become a dclulation amont; tin: nations ? Babylon, toddtroy it j bccaulc it m the vencsance oJ the LOKD the-•'•-'-'
" • ' ' - ' - ^''-' VL*n-eance o( his t-mi)|-.

1 i«tupthciUndarduponthewalI$of Baby'on, make the watch

^ Heb.
frotn tit

tnd.

II Or.
trt^ btr.

\ Heb.
fridt.

t Heb.
fridt.

i; I have laid a liiare tor thcc, and tliuu art alio taken, O Babylon,
and thou wait not aware : thou art louud and alio caught, bccaulc tliou

halt unvenay,a:nltih'* LoRu.
ly The LoRu hath opjn.-d his armoury, and hath brought lorth

the weapons otft:sindimutio:i : lor this Mihc work ot the Lord God
ol hu.h, in Lhe landot L'lcCaid.-ans.

i5 Coiiic aijainll her i liom th;: utmoft border, open her ftore-

houici: ycalt her up as hcapj, and deliroy her Utterly: letnothint; of
her bjidlt.

17 Slay all her bullocks: let them go down to the (laughter : wo
unto them, tor their day is conic* the time ot their vifitation.

28 The voice ot them that tlee and cicape out ot th- la!;d of Baby-
lon to declare in Zion the venfjcance 01 the Loro our God* the ven-
ticiucc ol his t-mplc.
Z9 Call toi^ctner the archers agai nil Babylon: all ye that bend the

bowe, camp ai',ain!l it round about j let none thereot efcapc : recom-
penll- her according to her work j according to all that ihc hutli done,
(iuuniolier: fbrihe hath been proud againit theLo&o.againitthc
lioly Oncol llrael.

50 Thereiorcfhailheryoans^menfall inthe llreets, and all her
men of war Ihail be cut oil in that day, iaith the LuR D.

? I Behold, I Am agaiii'.t thee, thou t moft proud, faitli the Lord tation they fhall penlh.

h*"."^"?'^!'
j'' ^';'=^,w^»chmelj, prepare the'tambuihcs :"*13r~'the''LoRU + Heb.

,f. '»y«g allied and doncthat which he Ipa.sc aiaimt the iiihab:- lienHa
Untsot Babylon. „^,(^

13 O thou that dwelled upon many waters, abundant in trcafurcs,
tninc end is come, *nd the m^^aliirc ot thy covetoulncis.

f '*,,'cM ? ^°'*° "' holts hath Iworn fby hiiulelt, /*jinf. Surely *Am 5 8.
I will hlltlieewithmaj.aswithcaterpillersiandthcvihallt liltup f Heb
alhoutagainlithee.

r
,

. , *^ L ^"-

^

' ^jt^'"^^ '^'^ f'*^ earth by his power, he hath cftablifhed the f Hebworld by hu wildom.and hatli Itrached out the heaven by his under- utttr
'

itandint'. , , .

'

16 Wuenheutterethi* voice f^ewau multitude of watersinthe t,6 ' '

neaveni,andhecauleththe vapours to alccnd Iromthe ends ot the chap 10.
eartii, ic ma^dtli lighiniD^s with rain, and brmgctii forth the wind ix, k^c
outolhiitreafures.

il Ort7' Every man II is brutifli by his knowledge, every founder is no//i
*

confounded by the gratxn image: lor hi* molten image « lalldood, • rhio. ro.
and tttre u no breath in uhcm id

8 Tncy4re vanity, the work ofcrtuurs : in the time of their vifi-
fl Or

BOr,
tbitffliys,

t Hd>.

• Gsn. 19.

Chap. 49.

* Chap.49.

Job 4t.
10.

Ch.49-»9.
1! Or

Gou ot holts : lor thy d^y is come, the time cUt I will viiitthec.

?z And t the molt proud fhall ftumblc and fall, and none ihall

raiiehimup: and Iwill kindle a lire in hibciuej, and it ihall devour
all round about !:!m.

ix M Thus laith the Lord of ho.l£» The children ot Ifrael and the

childrenot Judahwfreopprcired together, and ail that took them ca-

ptives held them lait, they retufcd to let them go.
^4- Their redeemer u itrona:, th:; LoRUol holts « his name, he

(hall throughly plead tneir caule, thatheuuy givcrell to the land,

acd d;l'iuietthe inliajitar.tsol Babylon.

3> ^ A KwrdtJ upon the Ciideans, iaith the LORD, and upon the

inhabiuntsof Babylon, and upon her princcs,and upon her wile
Mtn.
^6 A fword i upon the ii f liars, and they Giall dote : alword « up-

on her mightv men, and they Ihall be dilhiayed.

?7 Altt-ordwupontheirhoriesjandupontheir chariots, and upon
all the mini'Jed people that art in the midit of her, and they fhali be-

oume as women: a Iwordu upon hcrueaiutes, and they fhall be
robbed.
38 A drought /5 upon her waters* and tliey ihall be dried up : for it

ii the land ot graven ima2,es,and they are mad upon tbiir idols.

?9 Therefore the wildebeaftsot the delert, with the wilde beafls

oftheiilands Ihall dwell riien, and the owlslhall dwell therein : and
it (hall be no more inhibited lor ever : neither Ihall it be dwek in

from generat;on tot;eneration.

40 * As God overthrew Sodom and Gkjgiorrah, andtlie neighbour
eitits thereof, lait": the LoRD : fo Ihall no man abide there, neither

(flail any (on ot man dwell therein.

41 Behold, a people (hall come from the north, and a great nation,

and many kinrs (ha U be raifed up from the cuaits ot the earth.

41 They (liill hold the bowe and the I ancc : they «re cruel and will

not (hew mercy : their voice (hall roar like the lea, and they (hall ride

upon horles, et^fr^o'/eiHJtinaray like a man to the battel, againii

thee, O daughter ot Babylon. ^ ^
4? The kin?; of Babylon hath heard the report of them, and his

hands waxed feeble : angaiih took hold ot him, *nd pangs as yt a

woman in travail. . ^
44 Behold, he (hall come up* like a lion from the fwellmc; of Jor-

dan, unto the habitation ot the (trong : but 1 will make tliem lijddenly

run away from her : and whoM a choien nur) tbtt I may appoint over
her ? tor who it like me, and • who will 1! appoint me the time ? and
who is Lhatlhepherd that will (land before me ?

4? Therefore hear ye the couniel ofthe LORD, that he hath taken

againft Babylon, and his purpoies that he hath purpoled againitthc

Q * The portion ol /acob it not like them, for he i the formci
,
u mart

<J' brutijh

(.oryjtnt mt 'and of t.he Caldeans : furely the lealt ot the Hock (hail draw tnem out

:

:y Uttd» Purely he (hall make thtlr habitation dclolaie with them.

46 At the noifeofthe taking of Bauylon tlie earth is moved, and

the cry is heard among t.hc nations.

CHAP. LL
iTbtfcvtrt jui^emtvt ofGod t<!,*mli Bthylort, in rnmf.t of IJrttl.

59 Jtrtmith dtliverttb tbt hook ofthii frofhtfie to Strtitiy to be s*fl

into Euptrsttfiin tol^en oftbeperpttu4lfin^w?ofB»hylon.

f Heb,
pt*rt.

THusfaiththe LoRd, Behold, I will raife up againft Babylon, and
again(itliemthat(

me, a deftroying wind
;

jniitliem that dwell in the f midit ofthem that ri(e up againft

all things, and;/r«/ u the rod ol his inheritance : the Lord ot liofts tben to
« his name. 'r^'J"
lo Thou trt my battel ax ^id weapons of war : for 11 with thee « ch 10 16.

will 1 break iG pieces the nations, and with thee will 1 dellroy king- 11 Or
doms :

^^
- I?

at And with thee will I break in piece* thehorfeand bis rider, aJJST
"^'

ai:dwiuthee will I break in pieces the chariot and his rider:
li With thee alii) will I break in pieces man and woman, and with

thee will 1 break in pieces old and young, and with thee will 1 break
in piccei theyounp; man anJ. the maid :

1? I wi 1
1
alio break in pieces witli thee,the (hepherd and his flock,

and with taee will 1 break in pieces the husbandman and his yoke of
oxen, and with thee will I break in pieces captains and rulers.
14 And I will render unto Babylon, and toall the in.habitantsof

Caldea, all their evil ihattJjey have done in Zion in your light, laiih
th^ Lord.

15 Behold, 1 *w againit thee, O deftroying mountain, iaith the
LORD, which deitroyeit all the earth, and 1 will Itretch out mine.
hand upon thee, and roll thee down Irom therocks» and will make
thee a burnt mountain.

13 And they (hall not take of thee a (lone for a corner, nor a
(tone for foundations , but thou Cult be + deiolate fur ever, faith f Heb.
the Lord. ivtrUfline
17 betyeupaftandardin the land, blow th^ trumpet amon:;the defoUtions,

nations, prepare the nations againll her, call together afia:n:t her the
kingdoms ot Aiarat.NLnni. and Alhchenaz, appoint a capuin againd
her, cauiethchorfestocomeupasthe rou^h caterpillers.

2H Prepare againtt her ilie nations with the kings olthe Medes.
the captains thereof, and all the rulers thereof, and all the land ot hii-
dom:n:on.

29 And the land (hall tremble and forrow : for every pnrpoic of
the Lord (hail be i;eriormedagainlt Babylon, to ma^e the land of
Babylon a defolatwn without an inhabitant.

30 The mighty men ot Babylon have forborn to (ight, they have-
remained in rJ«/r holds, their might hath tailed, they becanie as wo-
men : they have burnt her dwelling-places, her bars are broken.
51 One palt (haH run to meet another, and one melTcngsr ro

meet another, to (hew the king of BabykJn that his city is taken at
one end,
3t And that tlie pafia^'^s are (torped, and the reeds they have burnt

with (ire, and the men ot war are aririghted.

33 For thus (aith the Lord of ho:ts, the God of Frael, The daugh-
ter of Babylon u like athrelhing-door, II it » time to threih her : yet n rv
a little while, and the time of her harvelttliall come. '.' ,/..•.

34 Nebuchadrezzar die kingof Babvlon hath devoured mc, he '7 f a
'^*

hath crufhed me, he hath made me an empty velTe I, he hathfwallowcd Jj*. /i ^l
me up like a dragon, he hath tilled his belly with my delicates, he "^W"*
hatn call me out.

**^'

3) t The violence done to me and to my ii flefh, bt upon Babvlon, f ti.»
Ihall the t inhabitant of Zion fay ; andmy bloud upon thciniiabitants L„ ',

ofCaldea, (halljerufalemiay. J"^
^^'

36 Therefore thusfaith the Lord, Behold, I will pjeadthy caufe,
Jj'qJ"

rirnAindff,

f Heb.

1 And wilHend unto Babylon fanners, that (hall fan her, and (hall

empty her land : for in the day of trouble they {hall be againft her
rpund about.

J Agaimt bim th^t bendeth let the archer bend his bowe, and a-

gainftir>«rit»f littcthhimlelftpinhisbrigandinej and fpareycnot
Her young men, deltroyyt- utterly all her hoil.

4 Thus the fiain (hall fall in the land ofthe Caldeans, and the) thit

«r« thruft through inher (Ireets.

J For Ifrael ktthwx ief^j fo:(aken, nor Jiidah ofhis God,ofthe
Lord ofho!ts , though their land was filled with lin agamit the hoJy

One of llrael.

6 * Flee out ofthe midit ofBabylon,and deliver every man h's Ibul

:

be not cut off in her iniquity : tor this u the time ot the LoRDs ven-

geance : he will render unto her a recommence.
7 Babylon b*tb .^rm a golden cup in the Lords hand, that maxie

all the earth drunken: the natons have drunke:» ofher wine, vhsre-

fijrethenations.aremad. „ , ,

.>a .L. V. 8 Babylon isfuddenly 'fain and deftroycd : howl lor her, take balm.

Rev.u.'d! for her pain, it fo be (he may be healed.
^ . . r /-,

&C18 1 9 We would have healed Babylon, but flle is not healed : forialce
'

her, and let us go every one into his own countrcy : tor her judge-

ment reacheth unto heaven, and is lilted up «VM to the skic-.

10 The Lord hath brought forth our righteouineU: come and let.

tHeb. , UJ declare in Zion the work ofthe LORD our God.

iuri, *i Make t bright the arrows : £athci: thiUudds ; the LORObatQ

and take vengeance tor thee, and 1 will dry up iier lea, an'd make
her fprinssdry.

37 And Babylon (hall become heaps, a dwelling-place fordragons, j„i.^:,;,„^
an aftoniihitent and an hilling without an inhabiunt.

Ki^«.^7frr, 3.

38 Theyihail roar together like liws : tliey fhaJliyell -s lions , q^
wheljs,

39 Intheirheail will ma!« their feafts.and I will make them -TT^'^^

» Ch. 5o.g.

Rev. 18. 4.

•Ifa. 11.9.

drunken, that they may rejoyce, and deep a perpetuai fleep, and not
wake, faith the LORD.
43 I will bring them down like lambs to the (laughter, like rams

with he- goats.

4t' How is She.Tisch taken ? and how is the praife of the whole
earth furprilcd ; how is Babylwn become an alfconifliment among the
nit:oiu ?

41 Th-.' Tea Is come up upon Babylon : (be is covered with the mul-
titude of tl'iC waves thereof.

A\ Her citiesareadefolation, adry land and awilderneG,a land
wherein no man dwelleth, neither doth *«> (onol man piis thereby,

44 AndJ will punifh Bel in Babylon, andluill biing forth out
ofhis muuththat which he h.atbr\val lowed up, and the nations (ball
not flow together any more unto him, yea the wall of Babylon (ball
tall.

49 MyP-oPle,goyeoutof thcmidflof her, and deliver ye every
man his (bul Irooi the^ fierce anger ol the Lord.

<}6 And left your hean faint, a-d ye fear for the rumour that (hail
be heard in the land : a rumour (hall both come ont year, and after
that in tLnciibtr-yeujbdii.Mmt i nuQUUT) ^ad viulcAcc in the land, ru-
ler agaiQiUuler,.

47 Tberdoro

fclvtf.



Byibjflon dcjlroyci, A booli drowned. Chip. ^crufalcm [polled, ^udaks cuptivitj.

t Hcl>. 47 Therelorcbchotii, the days conae»thatl will f ib iudi;cmcntup-
V'jicuion. ontliL't'.ravcn iiiuj^es ot lijjylon, and her whule Ianj Ihallbccoa-

ioundcii. and all tier llain Ihall tail in the midltolhcr.
48 Then t.'ic heaven and the earth, and all t»'"Jt«Uicrrin, Ihall finp;

for Babylon -. tor the Ipoilcrs fball come un:o her trum the noith.laitn
the Lord.

n Or . 49 u As BaNylon t*:t ttufed i^e (lain of Hracl to (all ; lo at Babylon
bocb H»hj- fhallhill thellaio ot alllj the earth.

Ion IS Co fo Yc thathaveelca(>cd the IworJ.^'oawjyi rtand not ftill: remem-
f*U, 0}t bertlii" LoRD ataroH.andlet Jerulalcim-oiue intoyonrmindv:.
jltin of If- 5 1 We are contounded» becaule we have heard reproach,(hamc hatlj

ru/, tn.i covered our laces : lor llrangers are come into the (anftuarica ol the
with Btby- LliRDs houlc.
Ion, Sic, 52 Wherelorc behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that 1 will

« Or > do juJrenitfnt upon her graven uiuj;cs, and throuijh all her land the
ti*coun' wounded iha 11 groan
fry.

Zcdckiah jn ? plains ol Jcricho,& alt hi. army wai (cattcred trom him
9 I'^ni they took the kin-. ;,ndc.rria<l:unui. untu tiic kmR ol

Babylon to Riblah in tiic land ot iriaiiuih j wlierc he icave iud;;cmcnt
upon aim. •»- j o

10 And the king ol Babylon (lew the fons of Zcdekiah before Jii»
eyes : he llcw alio all thcprinccsoi Judaliin Hiblx'i.

1

1

Then he f put out tlie eyes ot Zcdekuh.and the kinr of Babylon t I Ick
bound hiunnu c lains.and carricdhimto Babyion. und put him in W/ncfcJ.

t prilon till the da>ol Ills ikjtii. H Or »
I a 11 Now in the tiitJi moneth.in t.'ic tenth d*y ofthe iionethCwhich jeff/•/.

TW5 the nmetcenUi year otNci>ucl)adiez^-rkint ot B.byljn i came ^ llc:v
Nebuzar-adanH t captain ot ihetiuard, w^ict f fervcd tl'.ckmiiof ^of//i off**
Babylon, into Jerufalcni, "^

w»rdt.
\y And burnttbeiiouleof 5 LoRu.andthckincjhourciardallthc u Or,' ibiij

houlesol lerulalcm.and ally houesof ? ^rcat nitn burnt !:e with tire. fnnrfhM.

,-..„. ,..-.„-... ,
'4 And all the army ot the Caldeans that w^re with the cipuin ot t Ho.

ii Thou^hBabylon (hould mount up to heaven, and though ftie the tJiiard, brake down all t.-.e walls ot Jcrulaleiu roundabout. cktffof tb*

Ihould toruhetheheij^l.tol her ftrengn, /^f trom me Ihall li>oilers • .'5 1 "en Nebucar-adantlie captain of the guard carried away ca- txMuritf-

comc unto her, laith the Lord. puk'ccfrt«rn(jt tic poor ot the people, and the reiiduc ol tJic people ifrt, or

f4 A toundola ay tomttb from Babylon,and great deftruftion from t^^at remained in the city, and thole liiat tell away, that lell to the V.\m'fUuiMtr-'
the land ot the Caldcans. 0' Babylon, and the relt ot the multitude, ^ nun.

Sf BccauletheLuRu hath fpoiletl Babylon, and deflroyed out of '6 Bit Nebuzar-adan the captain oltliejniard, left tn-ttin of tie 'And i'ov,

her the s;reat voice when her waves do roar like great waters, a nolle P""r "' ^•^ '^"d lor vine-drcilers, and for husbandmen. 14. &c.
ot theirVoice ia uttered. '7 Alio the * pillars ot bra.s t.at urre in t'lc houle of the Lord , t Heb.

J6 Becaulctlie Ipuiler is come upon her, even upon Babylon, and and the bales, and the bralenieatiiatw^ in the huule ot the Lokd , J^ood Ufor$
her mighty men are taken, every one ot their bows is broken, lor th: the Caldeans brake, and carried all the bralsol th.m to Babylon. •Ch.17.19.
Lord G^d ot recompences IhalJ lurely requite. „

'o The caldrons alio, and the II (hovels, and the liiufters, and the " Or , in-

57 And 1 will mal<c drunk her princes, and her wife tntn, her ca- '' bowls,and the Ipoons, and all the veflels of brafi wherewith tliey f^rurmnti
puins and her rulers, and iier mighty men -. and they (hall lleep a per- miniltred.louk they away. to rtmovt
pctual llecp, and not wake, iaith the King, whole name « t'le LORD ,

'9 And the batons, and the !i fire-pans, and the bowls, and the cal- tht *fbn,
ofhods. drons, and tnecandldticks, and the Ipoons, and the cups jri^t which M Or ,

„ ^., 58 Thus faith the LORD of holts, J The broad walls of Babylon »« olguldrn gold, and fi«i which pp/m of lilvcr ro lilver, took the i^A^/JX.

newAfl/offtiall be utterly,ibrokcn,and her high gates Ihall be burnt with fire,and captain of the guard away. U Or.
troddB*- thepeople Ihall labour invam.and thetolkinthclire,andthey Ihall ,^0 rhetwop;llars,oneiea,andtwelvebrafen bullsthat»*r«under «<"/«»';.

hlon. be weary. the bales, which king Solomon had made in the houle ot the LORD :

59 ^ The word which Jeremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah T the bralsol all thele veflels was without weight + u t^

Ihefon of Neriah, thefonolMaaleiah, whenhewentii withZcdeki- i' Andco^e^rnfng the* pillars, the height of one pillar w-weigh- thj,^^ /?

ahthekingot Judah into Babylon, in the fourth year ot his rcignjand teen cubits, and at fillet ot twelve cubits did compals it, and the «iK,n% ',;

thu Seraiah »« a ij quiet prince. tiickncis thereof w« tour fingers : it vcm hollow. iKin li il
60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that (hould come upon .*^ And a chapiter ot brals vcas upon it, and the heightof one cha- ichr j 1 c

Babylon, even all thele words thjt art written againtt Babylon. Piter was five cubits, with net-work and pomegranates upon tnc cha- + hIk
6.1 And Jeremiah taid to Seraiah, When thou corned to Babylon, Piters round about, al I o/bra(s: the (econd pillar alio and the pome- r/^!y

and (halt lee, and Ihait read all thele words, granates wtre like unto thele.
itreta^

61 Then lhaltthoufay,0 Lord, thou haft fpoken againft this a^ And there were ninety and fix pomegranates on a fide, .niall
Elace, to cut it offjthat none (hall re.iiain in it, neitlier man nor bealt, the poniegranatei upon tJie net-work, rcere an hundred round about
ut that It ihal I be t defblate for ever. 24 ^ And the captain ol the guard took Seraiah the chief prielt,aBd
6^ Anditfhallbewhenthou.halfmadean end of reading this book, Zephaniah the lecondprielt, and the three keepers of the f door.

th*t thou (halt bindea ftone to it,& cait itinto the midll ol Euphrates. 2 y He took alio out ol the city an eunuch, which had the char"-e of ^ "-f'-

64 And thou (halt (ay. Thus (hall Babykjn kink, and (hall not rile the men of war, and leven men of them that t were near the lyings 'W-''^'*''
from the evil tnat I wil I bring upon her : and they Ihall be weary. P^^f'"" which were found in the city, and the II principal fcribe ot t^e

" ^^''^'

Thus far tre the words ol Jeremiah. ™''> w.ho multered the people ol the land, and threelcore men of tlie f*""^ tktUct
CHAP. Lll. people ol the land tb*t rxtrt lound in the midlt of the city. of tht {ing

I 2ede{Ut rtbelittb. 4 Jeruftlem is beftetred andttken. 8 2tdeki*hs/ont ,
2.5 So Nebuzar-adan the Cupta;n of the guard tooK them, 2nd ^ ^^ ^

kilei,a.ni bis oTxn eytsput out. \i J<ltbui*r-»dM burneth*ndfpoHetb brought tliem to the king ot baby Ion to Riblah. fcrtbeoftkt
ibe city. xMitttrTietb*W4iy the i*Ptivt}.n Evil-mtrodAth tivtntttb *7 And the king ol Baby Ion Imotc them, and put them to death \nCApt*inoi
JeboUebin. Riblah, in the land ofHamath. Thus Judah was carried away captive ^^ ^°fi'

V Edekiah vcm * one and nventy year old when he f began to reign, tiut ot bis ov^n land.

iL- and he reigned eleven years mjerulalem ; and his awthers name .
*8 This a the people whom Nebuchadreziar carried away captive:

tr<M Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah ot Libnah. intheleventhyear, three ihouland Jews and three andtwenty:
X AndtedidfA^rwijeiw-Mevilindieeyesof theLORD, accord- ^9 In the eighteenth year o; Nebuchadrezzar he carried away ca-

ingto all that Jehoiakim had done. Ptivefromjerulalem eight hundred thirty and two t perlons -. + HpN
? For throu:'h the anger of the Lord it came to pafs in Jerufalem ^o In the three and twentieth year ol Nebuchadrezzar, Nebuzar-I.^

and Judah, tin he had calt them out from his prelence, that Zedckiah adan the captain o: tlie guard carried away captive of th? Jews leven-''^
rebelled a:;ainlUhe king olBabylon. hundred fourty and five perloiis : all tie perlbns vpere tour thouland
4 I; Anaitcametop.lsinthe*n;nthyearofhisreign,in thetenth and fix hundred,

nioneth, in the tenth day of the moneth, that Nebuchadrezzar king of .? ', H And it came to pals in the (even and thirtieth year of the ca-
Babylon came, heand all his army againit Jerufalem, and pitched a- Ptivityofjehoiachin king of Juda.h, in the tvelfth moneth, in tiie five
gain(tit,and buiitlbrts egainlt it round about. and twentieth (f«jyol the nion£th,f/i«tu,vilnu'rodach king olBabylon,

f So the city was beliegcd unto the eleventh year ofking Z^dekiab. in the /?ry? year of his reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king
•6 And in the fourth moseth, in the ninth (f«> of the moneth, the of Judah, and brought him fortii out otpri fan, + tt l

famine was lure in the city, lo that there was no bread for the people 31 And fpake f kindly unto hun, and let his throne above tiie throne • Heb.
ofthe land. of the kings thattwc* with him in Babylon, goodtbmgt

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the men of war fled, and -?? And changed his prilon-garments : andhe did continually eat 't*'^^^'"'*

went forth out ofthe city by night, by Gie way ot'the gate between the bread belore hiiii all the days ol b:s file. . « .

two walls, which w*s bv the kings garden, ( now the Caldeans wti-e 54 And/^r his diet, there was a continual diet given him of the T Heb.
by the city round about } and they went by the way of the plain. kingofBajylon,t every day a portion until the day cf his dead., all ^** nutter-

i^!l But J army ofthe Caldeans purliied after the king, and overtook 'he days of his life. oj the day

inbu dajft
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CHAP. I.
I Thtmifirthle eJlAte ofJerufdhYn by re*fon ofierJSn.iiSbeeompUin-

«th oi her grief, 1 8 and conftJ]eth Gods judgement to he righteous.

HOwdoththecityUtiolitary, ti(,«f «•<« lui! ofpeople: hoxois
file become as a widow ? (he£i«f w^J greatamorg the na-
tions, tni princelsamong the Krovincesjiow is (he become
tributary?

z She * wcepeth fore in the * night.and her tears «re on her cheeks:
among all her lovers fhe hath none t-j comfort i»fr,all her friends have
dealt treacheroully with her, they ar- beroir.e !;er enemies.

3 Judah is gone into captivity, bec^iufe ofa.^H'ftion, andf becaufe
ol great fervitude : Ihedwelleth among the heathen, (he hndethno
telt:a!lherperleci tours overtook her between theQraits.

4 The ways o/Zion do mourn, becaule none come to the (blcmn
feafts: all her gates aredelolate: herprieftsfigh,her virgins are af-

fliiSled, and Ihe is in hitternels.

5 Her adverfaries *ai-e the chiefjier enemies profper: for the Lord
hath afBidted her j for t::e mulitude of her tra'.-.it^reflions, her * chil-
dren are gone into captivity before the enemy.
6 And from the daughter olZion all her beauty is departed: her

princes are become like h rts thtt i'.v.iLQ no failure, and they are gone-
\^thout (trength before th^ .>uriiier.

^7 Jeraialem remembrcd in t.hedaysofherafBiftionj and oi hermi-
isries,ail her (i pleafknt things that (hehadin the days ot old,when het
Kopie.feUinto.iIie hand of tne enemy, and none did belp her, theaO^

verfaries faw her, «f7i did niock at her (abbath?.

8 Ieruiaiemh3thgrievounytii"ied , therefore (he f 15 removed: all f Heb."
that honoured her, defpife her, bt cau(e ti.ey f.ave lecri her nakednels : u beconu a
yea, (he tigheth, and turneth backward. r'moving^,
9 Her fiIthinelsMTnhers^rts,(heremembreth rot her ?a(l end, or wtfriio-

theretore (he came down v.onderfiHIv.fhe had no comfortcr:0 LORu, jn<r
behold my alHiftion : r. r tlic enemy >.ath magnified hitrfilf.

10 The adverlary hath ("pread out h;s hand"'upon all ner If pleafar't 1 Or, ie(i'
things:for the hathleen that y heathen entred in to herianftuarv,w.':om rtble.
ihoudidft command fii«f'they fhould not enter into thy congregat:cr>. 'ijcu.i-!.3.

11 All her people figh, they feek bread, they have given their pha- [j Or , to
'

(ant things tor meat 'I to relieve thefoul : fee, OLoRD,and ccnlider, ma^e the
for I am become vile. fjuito

\x 5 li Is it nothing to you, all yeth£t f Pafs by ? behold andfee, if come ttctin
there be any lorrow like unto my (orrow, which is don^ unto me,

11 Of,
wherewith the Lord hath afHiftedwje, intiiedayof hisfierceanger. it is »<;!

r? From above hath he lent fire into my bones, and ;t rreva;letha- thi:i%.

gainft them : he hath Cprcad a net for my tect, he hath turned me bad-:: f Heb.
hehathmademe delblate,«aitaintallthed.'!y. ttliiotht

14. The yoke ofmy tranlgrelTions is bound by his hand : t.heyare x(»y,
wreathed, <»n(i come up upon my neck : he h-ith made niy (trengthto

fall, the Lord hath delivered me into f£«> hands, from Txbom I am
notable to rife up.

.

1 y The LOrd hath troden under foot all my mig.hty mot in the midft

cf jne ; be hath called an afleaibiy ag^iQlt nie,toaufli»iy yuu:ig aen?



'^ercmhb Umenteth ^erufalcms miferyi Lamentations* The aUmities ofthefmhful, and thir hope^

n Or, ihcLordhatlitrodcn I thj vir3Jn,thcdaughteruf JuJah, «iina wine- CHAP. III.

tbe-mnt- prcls. \ The faithful hnxt'l tttir ttUmitiei.ix By tt* tntreiii of God tbey
pre/i of tht t6 For thcicfif'njj I weep, * mine eye, m:nc e)e runneth down nourijh tttir boft.j,! Tkty tc^novUdjt Godt juftitt. iSTcty tr*ytof
vi'^.iiitif-c. wtii watrr, jdcaule the comtoner trjt lt\uu\d f rcljcvc my ioul, is far dfiivtrMSft 6^*ndvinft*nceon ttttr tntmiii.
* Jcr.n.i? Irij-Ti mc -. my cJiilarcn arc ddolatc, bccaulc rhe enemy prevailed. T Am the man r^i^athiecn atiiicUoti by tlic rod of his wrath.
and If. 17. '7 "iiion Ipre^iJeth forth .ler hands, 4ni thtrt u non; to comfort 1 2 He tath Jed me and brou&htwii into daikncfs, butnt
Ci. a.iS,

j-Hcl>.

• Dan. 9.7.

tttsutb.

• If.! 6. It.

Je(.4^36.

hcrrihc LuRU hath cumnianded concerning Jacob.fi*: hisadvcrlaricj

jbiul.i be round about him: Jcruialem is as a mcnftruous woman amon^
tllCill.

18 51 The L O R o is*' righteous, for I liave rebelled a^ainll his

t commandment -. licar, 1 j-ray you, all people, and behold my forrow:

my virijinsand my youui; men arcgjne into captiv;ty.

ig 1 caliL'd tor ai\ lovcrsjiuf they d:rceivcd me ; niy pricfts and
mine eldcrsijave up ihcgliolt in tlie c:ty, while ihcyfou^iht thcr meat
torelicvjtiieirloub.
10 Behold, O Lord, tori tm in diilreAimy • bowels are troubled;

mine h;:a:t is turned wit'iiii mc, tor 1 liave(;rievoully rebelled: ajroad
tilt IWord bcrcaveth, at home there u as death.

2 1 They have heard that 1 lii;n, fi*r»« none tocomibrtmi: all mine
enemies iiave heard of my trouble, they are glad chat thou halt dune it:

thou wilt bring the day rixr thou halt u called, and they ihall be lii<c

froilumti. unto me.
ai Let all their wickedneTs come before tliee : and do unto them, as

thou halt done unto me for al 1 my tranli^rcffioaj : lor my tighs trt ma-
oy, and my heart » ta:nt.

CHAP. II.

I Jtremith Utnintetbtk* fmjtry 0/ Jtruftltm, ao He tompUirutb there-

of to God-
TlOw hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zion with a cloud in

J~l iiisaiiger,*f3icalt down trom heaven unto theearti the beauty

ot llrael, and reraembred nut his tooutool in the diy ot his anger ?

i The Lord hath Iwallowed up all the haoitations of Jacob, and

sit bctonied.hetuniethhisbandA^Mn/fmfall

B Or.

hath not pitied : he hath tlirowai down in h"s wrath the Itrong holds of LORD

,

,. . _ .not rnfft
light.

3 Surely agajnfl 1

t,hc day.

4 My flcfh and my akin hath he made o'd,!'.e hath broken my bone*.
; He hjLhbuildcdagainlt me, and compafled me with gall and

travel.

6 He I;ath fet me in dark places, as they th*t he dead of old.

7 He hath hedged me about, that 1 cannot get out : he hath made
my chain heavy.

8 Aliowhcn I cryandihout, heihuttfthoutmy prayer.

9 He hatl endoled my ways with hewn Uone:hc liath made my paths
crooked.

10 He »«i unto me «i a bear lying in wait, *nd<uz lion in fccret
places.

11 He hath turned aGdemyways, and pulled me in pieces: he hath
made me delblate.

11 He hath bent his bowe, and fet me as a mark for the arrow.
M HehathcaulcdCic tanowsof hisquiverto enter intomy reins, t Hcb^
14. I was a* deriliontoallmy ueople,*nJtheirlongalltheday, /bni.
ij Hehathfilledaicwithtbittemels, he hath made me drunken * Jer.10.7.

with wormwood. j- Heb.
16 He hath alio broken my teeth with gravel -ftones, he hath II co- bitterr.tljii,

vered me with afhes. Or

,

17 And thou bait removed my ioul &r off firom peace : i forgat roUeimtin
t prolpent>-. thef/bet.

,

iH And I laid. My ftrength and my hope is pcrilhed from the tHtb.

f Heb. the daughter of Ju.iah : he hath r brought them down to the ground :

tvtieto he liathfHjIlutJd the kingdom and the princes thereof.

toutb. 3 He hach cut otfinii* fierce anger all the horn of Ifrael: hehath
drawn back hi 3 right hand trom before the enemy, and he burned a-

gainft Jacob like a damingfire wifci devoureth roundabout.

4 Hehath bciit his bowe like an enemy, he ttood w:th his right

band as an adveriary, and ilew t all tb*t vere plealant to the eye.in the

tabernacle of the daughter ot Ziun : he poured out his fury like fire.

$ The Lord wasasan enemy : hehathiwaliowed up Ifrael, hehath
fwallowedupall her palaces: he hath deilroyed his ftrone; holes,

and hath increaicd in the daughter of Judah mourning and' lamen-
tation.

• Pf.So.Ti. 6 And he hath violently * taken avray his n tabernacle, as // it vetre

and 8). 4.0. o/a garden, he hath deftroj'ed his places of the aiiembly: ;h;:LoRo
Ifa. 5. J, hath cauled the (olemn tealts and laabaths to be forgotten in Zion.and

hath delpifed in the indignation of his anger the king and the prielt.

7 The Lord hath calt ort his altar : he nathabhorred his lanftuary:

he hith t given up into the .handofthe enemy the walls ofher palaces;

they have made a noife in thehouleof the Lord, as in the day ol afo-

Jemn f;a(t.

8 The Lord hath purpofed to dcftroy the wall of the daughter of
Zion ; he hath (tretched out a line, he hath not withdrawn his hand

,
Irom t deitroying : therefore be made the tampan and the wall tu la-

ftxiAJtoveinz ment i they languifhcd together.

9 Her gatesare funk into the ground ; he hath deftrojed and bro-

ken her bars j her king and her princes are among the Gentiles ; the

law is no more, her * prophctsalfo finde no vifion from the LORD.
10 The elders of the daughter ofZion fit upon the ground And keep

Clence : they have calt up duftupon their heads ; they have girded
themCelves withfackcluth jtlie virgins ofjerulalem hang down their

heads to the ground.
11 Mine eyes do fail with tears ; my bowels are troublcii ; my liver

is poured upon tlic earth, for the deftruftion of the daughter oimy
people, becaui'e the children and the fucklings II iwooninthe flreets

ofthe city.

II They fayto their mothers. Where K com and v.-ine? when they

fwooned as the wounded in the flreets of the city, when tiieir ioul was
poured out into their mothers bofom.

n What thing Ihall I take to witners for thee ? what thing fhalll

liken to thee, OJaugliter ofjerulalem? whatfliall I equal to thee,

that I may comfort thee, O virgin daughter ot Zion ? for thy breach

w great like the lea; who can heal tliee?

14 Thy* prophets have feen vain and foolilh things for tiiee, and
they have notdifcovered thine iniquity, to turn away thy captivity; but

and 14. 1 4. have li^n for thee talie burdens, and caules of baniffiment.

and x?. 16. u All that pafs i" by, clap their hands at thee ; they hits and wag
t Heb. their head at the daughter ot Jerulalem, Aym?, Is this the city that

by the xt*y. men call • the perfeftion ot beauty, the joy ofthe whole earth ?

•Ft. 48. X. 16 All thine enemies have opened their moLthagaioft thee: they

bifs and gnaih the teeth: theyfay, Wchave(wailoweui«r up: certain-

ly this i! the day that we looked for : we have found, we Iiave feen it.

• Lcv.aS. 17 The Lord hathdonerii4t which he had* deviled: hehathful-
i5. filled his word that he had commanded in the days of o.'d : he hath

DcD.18. ir thrown down, and hath not pitied : and he hath ca'ufed thine enemy to

rcjoycc over thee, h^ hath let up the horn oi thine adverlaries.

18 Thiir heart cried unto the Lord, O wall ofthe daughter of Zi-
• Jer. 14.17 on, • let tears run down hkea river day and night: give thy leifno

Ch, 1,16. rell, let not t.he apple of tliine e>e ceafe.

19 Arilc, crvojtinthe niglit ; in the beginning ofthe watches

pour out thine neaa like water befu:e the face ofthe Lord: lifiup thy

hands towards him, ior the life ot thy young children, that faint lor

hunser in the top of every ftreet.

vj H Beiiold, O LORD, and contlder to whom thou haft done this :

(hall the women eat their fruit, And chilciren il of a iVan lung? mall
the prieft and the prophet be ilain inthe fanftuary of the LoRo ?

31 The young and t.*K old lie on Cs ground in tlie itrects, my vir-

gins and mv joungmen are fain by the Kvord : thuu hall /lain them in

the day of thy anger.thou haft ki lied tnd not pitied.

xi Thounalt calledasinalblemn day my terrours round about,

fo that in the day ofthe Lords anger none elcaped nor remain-
ed : t.hofechat Ihavefwaddlcd and biuu^bt upj batb mine cucaiy cuii-

(iuQ^d,

good.

t Heb.
mUtiedf
Jiredble of
thftju

11 Or
hed.-t.

t Heb.
Jbut up

t Heb.
ftKa
up.

•PC 74.9

nor.
Saint,

•Jera.8.
and $.31.

f! Or,
/Wadditd
Tcith their

htnit.

911 Remembiing mine alHiftion and my niifery,the wormwood and H Or,
theeall. rer^ernber»

3o My Ioul hath tbem Hill in remembrance, and is \ bumbled t Heb.
in mt, ho-vDtd,

2« This I t recal to my minde, therefore have I hop;. + Heb.
aj ^Itii 0} t.^e Lords mercies that we are not conliimed,bccaufe »»*^ ton-

his companions fai 1 not. turn to mj
i\ rifjrarenewevcry morning-, great H thy faitbfulncls. tx^rt.

14 The Lord « my * portion, laitb my Ioul, thcretore will I hope * Pi.16.5 8C

in him. 7?.x6. and
2? The Lord « good untotfccm that wait for him, to thcfoulfi*^ '19.57.

feekethhim. Jcr.io.i5,
2< Jtit good that « mtn Qiould both hope and quietly wait for the

falvationoT the LORD.
27 It is good for a man that he bear the >'oke in his yout.h.

i8 He Qttetb alone and keepetblllence, becauie be bath born it

upon him.
19 Heputteth his mouth in the dnft.itfo be there may be hope.

30 He giveth^M cheek to him that fmitcth him,hc is filled lull with
reproadx.

3

1

For the Lord will not caft off for ever.

3x But though he caule grief, yet will he have compailioo accord-
ing to the multitude of his mercies.

3? For be doth not aiHia f willingly, nor grieve the children of f Heb, ">

meir. from bis
''

34 To crulh under his feet all the prifoners ofthe earth, be*rt.

3) To turn atide the right of a man before the face of I) the moft f Or,
High, t/upeHoar
36 To liibvert a man in his caufe, the Lord II approvcth not (| Or,
37 n Who«he*f^<»tiaith, anditcometh to pais, vhen ^cLotd/^thnot.

commandeth it not ? • PI. 33. 9,
38 Out ot the mouth ofthe moft High proceedeth not * evil and • Am. 3.5»

39 Wherefore doth a living nun II complain,amanfurthepumQi- n Or,
mentof hisfins ? murmUfU
40 Let us i'earch and try our vi-ays, and rum arain to theLord.
41 Let us 11 )t up our heart with our hands unto God in the heavens.

4a We bavetrantgreffed and have rebelled, thou halt not par-

doned.

43 Thou haft covered with anger, and perfecuted us:thoa haft flain,

t'XMi halt not pitied.

44 Thouliaft covered thy felfwith a cloud, that oin' prayer fliou Id

not pafs through.

4f Tiiou halt made us« the* off- Icouring and refiifc in the midfl of • t Cor. 4.

the people. *?•

46 All our enem'es have opened their mouths againft us,

47 • Fear ar.d a fnare is cometipon us ddulation and deilrudbon. • II. I4.i7»

45 Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water, tor the deftruftion

ot the daugliter ot my people.

49 Mine eye trickieth down, aDdcearithnot.wiifcoittany inta-
miiBon

:

50 Till the LORD lookdown,ard behold fromheaven.

f I M:ne eye affectctii t aiine heart, ]| becaufe of all the daugKMW t Heb,
ofmy city. - tnyfjui.

52 Mine enemies chaiedmelbre like a bird, without caufe. II Or,

53 They have cut offmy life in the dungeon, and calt a Itoni up- morttbtit

on me. *//.

54 Wsters flowed over mine had, then I (aid, I am cutoff.

J5 ^ I called upon thyname,0 Lord, out ofthe low dungeon.

56 Thou hall beard my voice, hide not thine ear at my breathing, at

my cry. ^ ..,^
57 Thou drewdl near in the day tb*t I called upon Lhee;thou taidft.

Fear not.

58 O LORD, thou haft pleaded die caufes of my foul, thou baft re-

deemed my hte.

J9 O Lord, thou haftfeenmy wrong, judge thou my caufe.

60 Thou baft feen alltheir vengeance, 4-jJ alltbcir imaginations

againft me.
6i Thou haft hearJ their reproach, O Lord, And all their ima-

ginations a::;ainft me;
62 The ilpsot thole that rufe up againft me, and their device a-

ganu^mealltheday, « . ,,
6s Behold
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P Or,

t Heb.
dAfk^r then

t Heb.
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6? Behold their fitting down and their ridn^ up, I <w their mufick.

64 !i llcndcr uiit(

work ot thrin.inJj.

GOD! glory, E^fj^/V/, c'mmijjlon.

64 ti llcndcr utitu thcui a rccumpcncc, O LuKO,a(.curJiui^ tu the

65 Give tlicni II lorruw of heart, thy curfc untotheni.

66 P.rlccutc and ddiroy ihcm in anger, Irom under the • heavens
uttheLuKo.

CHAP. IV.

I Zio-t hx*iUthh;r pitiful (flt'.i. 1 J Sbt ionjefetbberjini. 11 Edom
ii tbrtttuti \i lion n ton^'ortfd.

HOw iJthc -Jioid become dim I tove is the inoft finc£old changed!

the UoncA Ji t(.c (anftuaryarc poured out in the top ol every Urcct.

X Tl'.f p v.'c;ou5lons ot '/ion, comparable to line ^old, how arc they

cfleenicd a:> ca t..cn pitchers, t::e work ot the hands ot the potter!

3 Even c'lc !i lea-iuouilers draw out the breall, they ir,ivc liicktu

the;r youn^ ones : the dau5;;hterot my people » 6.-cow« cruel, like the

ultricnci in the wildemels.

4 The tongue of the lijcking cliilde cleaveth to thcroofofhis
mouth lor thirlt : the youn^ children ask bread, 4r;ii no man brcakctli

if uiitotiem.

f Thcythatdid teed delicately, are defolate in the ftrects -.tbtjtbtt

iwre broui:,ht up in Icarlet, embrace dunf;hills.

6 For the 11 puuilhment ol tiie ini»^uit> ot the daughter of ray people,

ia greater then the puniiliment ot tac un ot S'odom, thtt \»m • over-
thrown as in a moment, and no handi Itayed on her.

7 Her Nazarites were purer then (now.thcy were whiter then milk,
they were more luddy in body then rubies, their polilhing w.tj ot

iiipphire.

8 TheirvilaReis fblackerthenacoal: they are not known in the
flreetj ; their skin cieavethtu their bones: it is withered, it is be-
come like a Itick.

9 Th:ytUtbe flain with thefword, are better then ffe7f£.4fijnain
with hunger : for thele f pine away, (tricken through lor w*nt of the
fruiuot t!ic tield.

10 The hands oi the pitiful women have foddcn their own children,

they were th^.ir • meat in the ddlruition ot tlie daughter ofmy people.

11 The Lord lULliaccomplilhed his fury, he hath poured out his

fierce an|?,cr, and hatti kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath devoured
the foundations thereof.

I X The kings ot the earth>andall the inhabitants ofthe world would
not have l)eleeved,t!:at the advcriary and the enemy fhould have en-
tred into the gates ot Jcrufalcm.

15 H * For the lins of lier prophets,«ni the iniquities ofher priefts,

that have fhedtlicbloudotthejult in the midft of her 5

14. They have wandred at blinde men in thefireets, they have pol-
luted theiiuelves with bloud, II lb ttiat men cuuld not touch tlieir gar-
ments.

1? They cried unto them, Depart ye, a it ;« unclean, depart.depart,

touch not, when they fled away and wandred : they laid among the
heathen, They (hall no more Ibjourn there.

16 The II anger ofthe LoRo hath divided them, he will no more
regard them : they relpcited not theperfons ol thepriefts, they favour-

ed not the elders.

1

7

As for us, our eyes as yet failed for our vain help: in our watch-
ing wc have watched for a nation tUt could not lave us.

18 They hftnt our aeps that we cannot Ko in our Ilrccu ourcndu
near, our dayi arc tultilla!, lor our end IS come.

19 Our pcrlctutour* arcl witter then the cagJLS ofthe hcavrn • they
purlucd us upon the mountains,they laid wait fur us in the wilderndi

10 The* breath ol our nottriU, the anointed ol the Lord wa»u- 'Gen 2.7
ken m their pus, of whom wclaid.UndcrhulaaduwwcUull live a-

*

mongthc hcatfien.

XI Rejoyceandlict'Jad,Odaui!;hterofEdom, that dwellcfl intlic " ^^'>Ti,in$
land ot \J2 ithecui)allo Hull pjijtiirough unto tfice • ti;ou Ihalt be ""?"">.
drunken, and tlult make ttiy (cit nak>:d.
IX 1IH Thepuniflmiciitotttiinciniciuftyisaccomplifhed.OdatiRh- 1 Or

tcrof'Z:on,liewilinomorecarr)thje away into captivity: he will ejrr/ tiice
villi thine iniquity, U dauj^htcr ol t Jtm, he will ;i dilcovcr thy lins. c*ptiv« for

C H A P. V. thjffim,

^ pitiful eompUint ofZion, in prtyer unto Cod,

REniember, O LoRd, wlat is come upon us : conlldcrand bdiolj
our reproach.

1 Our inlieritance is turned to ftrangcrs, our houfcs to aliens.
3 Wc are orphans and tatherlelii, our mothers trt as wiuows,
4 We havcdrunken our water tor nioncy,our wood f islold unto us. f l^jf,

5 t Our necks «re under pcrlccution : we labour, «ni have no red. cynuth
6 We have given the hand to the Egyptians. *ndto the AlTyriant, (., tries

to be tatistied with bread. t lleh
7 • Our fathers liave finned and »re not, and wc have bom their in- on L^'

iquities. _ 1

8 Servants have ruled over us : then if none that doth deliver m out ul r',^r'.
oftheirhand.

ted
9 We gat our bread with the peril o/our Jives, bccaule ofthe fword * I'-r » , .«

of the wildernefs. ^ E«k iL",'
10 Our* skin was black hie an over, becaufe of the B terrible *P( .".n (7i
nine. . A ' '90?famine.

llOr,
1 1

^

They ravifhed the women in Zion, tnd the maids in the cities of ten-oun cf

IX Princesare hanged up by their hand: the faces of elders were '^'*

not honoured.
I? They took the young men to grinde, and the children fell under

the wood. + u K
14 The eiders have ceafed from the gate, the young men from their L" ^"*

mulick. ^*« f''ow«

1 y The ioy ofour heart is ccafed,our dance is turned into mourning °v^f
ic t The crown is lain fiom our lieaJ : wo unto uar that we have mhi «

finned. P'-9-7. 8c

1 7 For this our heart is faint , for thefe thinri our eyes are dim. f^* '
^' ^"*^

I'd Becaule ofthe mountain ol Zion, which is delolate, the foxes '^'^-'i-and

walk upon It. +ij'k
19 Thou, O Lord, *reniaineft forever: thy throne from genera- '" ***'*'

,

tiontogeneration. [orientb

ao Wherefore doft thou forget us for ever, tnd forfake us f fo long f-','^-'** „
time? J^r.?i.i8

XI * Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, and we (hail be turned: ^ *

,

renew our days as of old. Y''
**'

ix II But thou halt utterly rejefted us; thou art very wroth a-
^»o".«|f«':

gainftus. hrejeduii

HThebook of the Prophet EZEK^EL,

r Heb.
»4ptivity.

tHeb.
Jttex^el.

tHeb.

brms, I

N'

CHA P. 1,

I Tietitne of Ex.e\ieh prophefie tt Chth*r. 4 His ufion nffourcheru-
bims, I y of thefour vteelhiC avA of the glory of GOD.~~Ow It came to pais ; n the tl;:rtieth year, in the fourth monetb,

in the fifth day of t.'ie mone:h,(as I vi*s among the tcaptives
by the river ol Chebar ) tbit the heavens were opened, and I

law vifions of God.
a In thefiftli J47 ofthe moneth.C whichw<Mthe fifthyearofking

Je.hoiachms captivity )

? The word ofthe LORD came expref^y unto tEzekiel the priefl,

the fonotBuzi, in the land of the Caldeans, by tile river Chebar, and
the hand ot the Lord was there upon Jiim.

4 11 And I looked, and behold, a whirlwind came out ofthe north ,a

I.^^l''
-f.

{^rcat cloud, anda firet infolding it lelf,andabrightnet)> vpm about
"f^oing t,

jj^ 3^^ ^^^ yj jjjg jjj;^,-j thereof as t':e colour of amber, out of the
•*"J- midff ofthe fire.

f Alio out of the midtl thereof ami the likenefsof four living crea-

tures. And this OT*j their sppiarance , They had the hkenels of
a man.
6 And every one had four faces, and every one had four winis.

t Hell, a, 7 And their feet wert t Ifrait feet, and the Ible of their feet w«J like

Jiftit foot-* thefbleofa calves foot.and theyfparkled likethe colour of burnifh-

ed brafs.

8 And fisyi^i the hands of2 man under their wings on their four
fides, and tiiey four had their faces and their wings.

9 Their wmgs vcere joyned one to another j they turned not when
they went, they went every oneftrait forward.

10 As for the likencls oftheir faces, they four had the ftcc of a man,
and the lace of a lion on the right fide, and the^^ four had the face of
an ox on the lelt fide : they four alfb had the face ofan eagle.

1

1

Thus veere their faces : and their wings vcere II ftrctched upward*
two rcr/7j7j of every one jvjrj joyned one to another, and two covered
their bcdies.

II Andthey went every one (Irait forward : whitficrthefpiritwas
togOjtheywent: <t/;i they turned not when they went.

13 As for the likenelsof the living creatures, their appearance Wrfj

like burning coals of fire, and like the appearance of lamps: it went up
and downamongthe living creatures, and the fire was bright, andout
of the tire went forth lightning.

14 And the living creatures ran, and returned as the appearance
of a tlafhoflightning.

I J H Now as 1 beheld the living creatures, behold, one wheel upon
the earth by tlie living creatures, with his four faces.

i5 The appearance ofthe wheels, and their work waa like unto the
colour ot a beryl : and they four had one likened, and their appearance
Md their work vm as it were a wheel in the middle ofa wheel.

1 7 When tiiey went, they weiu:«pmi their four Wei* tni- they re-

swncd not when they went,

flOr,
iifoiatd «-

bovt.

18 As for their rings, they were fo high that they were dreadful, and
their I! rings vnre lull ol eyes round about them Jour.

fl Or»
19 And when the living "creatures went, the wheels went by them : /ir^a

and when the living creatures were lift up from the earth, the wheels
were littup.

xo Whitherlbeverthefpiritw<Mtoco, they went, thither tp«j f/6e;>

ipirit to go, and the wheels were lifted up over againlt tlieni : for the
fpirit II ofthe living creature vm in the wheels. Or,"'

21 When thole went, f/i?/e went J and when thofe (toed, t^?/e flood} uflrh,
and when thofe we. e lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted
UP over againft them : forthefpirit 11 of tiie living creature »<»<inthe Or»"
wheels. oflilt,

22 Andt.he likenefsof the firmament upon the heads of the living
creature, w-«as the colour ofthe terrible cryftal, ftretched forth over
their heads above.

xj And under the firmament trw their wings ftrair, the one toward
the other ; every one had nvo, which covered on this tide, and every
one liad two, which covered on that tide, their bodies.

24 And when they went, 1 heard the noileof their wings, likethe
noiie of great waters, as the voice ot the Almit',.hty,tbe voice of Ipeccli
as the noife of an holt: wlien they fh)od,they lc~t down their wings.

2 J And there was a voice from the firmament, that w« over thcic
heads, when they (food, <«(ihad let down their wings.
26 tl And above the firmament that n<if over t::eir heads, »«i the

likenefs ofa ttirono, as the appearance of a tatphire-ttone, and upon
the likenefs ofthe throne Wtfithe likenels as t'le appearance of a man
above upon it.

27 And I law as the colour ofamber, as the appearance of fire round
about within it: from the appearance of his loyns even up.varcl, and
from the appearance ofhis loyns even downward, 1 faw as it were the
appearance of fire, and it bud brightnefs round about.

28 As the appearance of the bowe that is in the cloud in the day of
rain, fo «•« the appearance ofthe brightnefs round about. Thisw.u
theappearanceof thelikenelsotthegloryof the LORD: andwheni
fawrf.l f(;lluponroyface,andlheardavoiceofonethatrpake,

CHAP. II.

T E\,e{ieli commifiion.S Hit inJiruflioH.g The roll cfh'.s hetvj propbefie^

ANdhefaiduntomc, Sonofnian, ftand upon thy feet, and I will
ipeak unto thee.

2 And the fpirit entred into me, when he fpake unto me, and let

me upon my feet, that 1 heard him thatipake unto me.
3 if\ndhefaiduntome, Sonofnian, I tend thee to the children of

Ifraei, to a rebellious r nation that hath rebelled aj'ainft me -, they f Heb,
and their fathers have tranlgrefled againit me, even unto this very day, nations,
4 For fi«>«retJnipudent children and ftilT-hearted : Idofendthee tHeb.

wito them, and thou flialtlay unto them, Thus ialth the Lord God. Urdof
5 And fat.



M'

5 And they, whether t'lcy will hc», or whether they will furScar,

( for they art a rebel liouihotUc ) yet ftiill knjw that there hath been a
pruphet Jmunj^i.'vrin.

5 1i And t:.ou,!bn of man, be not afraid ofthem, neither be afraid

• Or

,

t)f t.leir uor-ii, th y:.^\ H jriers and thorns ht with tn:c. au.i thou doit

rtir/i. dwell ainoiw;(:^.-, ,. >e not afraid of their wurdi, nor be diuuaycd
at their luu.N. r? a rebellious hou"!:.

7 AnJthc. words unto them, whetherthey will hgi^
t Hrb. orwhcthcrt:^ - , torthc^^rr f mat rebcllioui.
rtbtlVon. 8 But thuu, ;^n c: man, hear what Hay unto thee. Be not thou re-

•R.c:v.ic.9 belijo^s like that rcjelliou* houle : open thy mouth, and * tat uhit 1

give thee.

9 H And when I looked, behold* an hand vm* Tent unto lU.", and lo»

a roll ot a boekwjj therein.
JO And he li'rcad it be*6re me, and it veas written within and uiih-

txjr, and tbert vm written therein lamenution* , and muurmng ,

and wu.
CHA P. III.

lE\tk^itle*ttth tht r^L 4. Coi tncountrth him. 1 $ CodJhrXtth iim the

ruieofprjpbefit. 2r CoiflfittethMi optrutb ti>efrorbeti mouth.
[Orojverhelaidunroiiie, Sonotman, eat tlat thou tinddl j eat
I this roll, and 50 ipjak unto the houle ot llrael.

2 So 1 opened my'muuth, and he cauled me to eat that rol I.

I Andhefaidun'onie, Sjnof man, caulcthyhelijto cat, andfiU
*R.ev. IC.9 thy bowels wr.i.this roll that 1 ^ive thee. Then did 1 • eat jf, and it

was in niy muuh as honey tor fweemdi.
4 V, And he laid unto nie. Son oi man, go, get thee unto t'le boufe of

lirael, and fpeak with my words unto them.
+ H .-b. 5 For thoj *r: not (jnt to a people t ot a ftrangc Ipeech, and of an
ditp of I' ft hard language, but tj the houfe ot liraei

:

tnihei-jj 6 Nottuaianypeoplet of a ftrange fpecch, and of an hard lan-

oftontut i ctia^e, whole words thou canft notundcrrtand: II liirely,had 1 lent thee
and lb V. 6. lotheai, they would have hearkned unto thee.

LUeb. 7 Batthchonfeoflfrael will not hearken unto thee; for they will

fof /'p, not hearken unto me : for all the hwifc ot lirael srt t impudent and
^tJ hf*vy hard-hearted.

otl^-.ttdze 8 BehuU, I have made thy face ftrong againft th«r faces, and thy

I Or, if I forehead Itrong a;;ainft their foreheads.

k^ftnt 9 Asan adamant hJrder then flint have I made thy forehead: fear

tkt. Sec. them not, neither be dilmayed at their looks, though they bt a rcbclli-

vouli thej oui houle,

notk4vt 10 Moreover, hefaiduBCon:e,Sonofman,allmywordsthatIihall
bur^i fp^k unto thee, receive in thine heart, and hear with thine ears.

unto thtt'i '• And go, get thee to them ofthe captivity, unto Lhe children of

+ Heb. thy people, andlpcakuntothemandtell them, Thus laith the Lord

htfoffirt- Go u. whether they wi 11 h;ar, or whether they wi 1 1 forbear.

ie^d, tni I * Then the (pirit took me up, and I heard behindc me a voice of a
tsri of great rurhingvr«r'''?.Bleircd Je the gJoryof the Lord from his place.

tttrt. >? Z i«4ri alio the noifc of the wings of the living creatures uhat

Jer.i.S. ttouched one another, and the noife ofthe wheels over asaintl theai,

t Heb. and a noife of a great rufhing.

kiffti. U Sothclpirit li)tedmeup,andtookmeaway,andIwcnttinbit-

t Heb, temefsTinLhetheatofmylpiritibutthehandoftheLoRD Msltrung
titter. upon "'C.

tHeb. ' f 5 Then I came to them ofthe captivity at Tel- abib, that dwelt

tdnger. by theriverol Ch^bar, and I fat where they fat, and remained there

altoniftjsd among them (even days.

16 And It came to pais at the end of feven days, that the word ofthe
LORD came unto me, laying,

*Ch,??7 '^ • Son of man, I have made thee a watchman onto the houfe of 1(^

' rael: therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them warning
tromme.

1

8

When 1 (ay unto the ancked. Thou fhalt furely die j and thou
civeft him not warning, nor (pcakeJl to warn the wicked from his wic-
ted way tu lave his life : the fame wicked m*n ihall die in his iniqui-

ty J but his bloud will I require st thine hand.
19 Yet ifthou warn chewicked.and he turn not from his wicked-

nefs, nor from his wicked way, he fhall die in his iniquity -, but thou
haftdeliveredthy loul.

• Ch.''8. 10 Airain, when a * righteous niAi doth turn from his f nghteouf^

24. nds, aril commit iniquity, and I lay a Ihimbling-block before hirr,

t Heb. he ihall die: becaufethou haft not given him warning, hefliall die in

rifhttouf- his fin, and his righteoufiiefs which he hath done ihall not be remem-
mfitu bred jbuthis bloud wi III require at thine hand.

II Neverthelcfs. ifthou warn the righteous in*n,that the tighteoas

fin not, and he doth not fin ; he ihall furely Uve.becaufe he is warned:

alio thou halt delivered thv ioul.

aa % And the hand of the LORD was there upon me, and he laid

unto me, Arife, go forth into theplain, and Iwill there talk wiuh thee.

15 Then I arofe, and went forth into the plain, and behold, the

• ^% B'^rv' <^fthe Lord flood there, as theglory which 1 * law by tlie river
^-^ ^' of Chebar ; and I fell on my fiice.

14 Then the fpiritentred into me, and fet mc upon mv feet, and
fpake with mc, and faid unto me,Go. fhutthv fell within thine houle.

1? Butthou,Ofonofman. behold, the>lhallput bands upon thee,

and ihall binde thee with them, and thou ihalt not go out among

a5 And I will make thy tongue cleave to the roofofthy njouth,that

4. n-k thou (halt be dumb, and malt not be to them t a reprover j fur they

I J^SL »* ' rebel lious hc.ule.
tmmr.rt- ^^ Btt when 1 (p.ak with thee, 1 unll open tl» mouth, and tliou
fri-jing,

fliait lay unto them. This laiih the Lord God, He that heareth, let

him bear ; and he that forbearcth, let him forbear : fur they sn a re-

bellious houle.
CHAP. IV.

i Zf^der tht tyfi of 4_fiKt, iifirvctd tk* tintfrom the defe^ion cfjero-
botm to tk* ctfti'oitj. 9 Bj thtprovficnoftkeJUieiiihroBtd thehdrd-

rtp ofth fimine.
*Tr>I-ualfo!onofm2Ti,taketh;eatile,andlay it before thee, and

pcurtray upon :t the city. «;#•: Jeruulim ;

Of. ciitf 1 And i.'viitgcigainil It, and build a fort againft it, and caft a

ie*iert. nutn: again.": :t: ;=- the camp alio againll it, andl^n 1 h*:ttrin7. rams
II Or,«/«r auai-nfcitroJcdsSuL.. ,,- •

lU:;, ot '? Moreover. tasct.hju unto thee Hani run pan, andletit/cr a wall

fiit, of iro.T octweea thee and tic city, andfct tiy Ucc againil it, and u

fhall be befieged, and t!iou (halt lay Gegc againft it : this Ihsil bt a
lijne to the houle of Ifrael.

"^
4 Lie thou alio upon thy left Hde, and lay the ^niqLi^• of the houfe

of llrjcliipjn It: Ai.ordxHg to the number of the days that ttwu llialt
J:c upon It, thou fhalt bear their iniquity.

5 For Have laid upon thee the years oftheir iniquity, accordine
to the number of the days, t.hree hundred and ninety days • • kj Quit * Na.t4 U
thou bear the iniquity ot the hojule of Ifrael.

' '
•

"
6 And wheii thou halt accomplilhcd them, lie again on thy right

Ude,andthoulhaltbearth.e ni^juit%ofthchouieoi 'udih fourndays-
1 have appointed thcet each day for a year. t Heb.
7 Therefore thou Quit letthy face toward the fies-e of Jerufaton, * dsjfor «

and thin; arm^Ji/yj* uncovered, and thou ihalt prophetie againllit./'^. •<i«7
8 And behold, 1 will lay bands upon thee, and thoulbalt not turn /"r *j?«r.

thee yiromoncfide to another, ull tiou halt ended the days of thy t Heb.

9 T Taxe thou iirountothec, wheat, and barley, and beans, znAfii*totb9
lentiles, and millet, andll fitches, and put them in one veflel, and fide-

make thee bread thereof, utordtnf to the number of t.hc days that thoo " Ot ,

fhalt Uc upon thy tide i three hundred and ninety days Quit thou cat /f*".
thereof.
13 And t.»^y meat which thou flu It eat,>i//^ by weight twenty Qjc-

kelsaday tromometotimelhalt thoucatit.
1

1 Thou ihalt dnnk alfo water by mcalure : the fixth panofan him
from time to time Ihalt t-hou drink.

II And th'.-u ihalt eat it-u barlev-cakes, and tliott Quit bake it with
dung that comrth out of man, in their light

I? And the Lord la:d, Even thuiihall the children of Ilracl eat
their defiledbreid among the Gentiles, whither I will drive them.

14 Tbenlaid I. Ah Lord God, behold,niy foul hath not bccn'pol-
luted i fur rrom my youtn up even till now, have I not eaten of thai
which dieth af it fell, or is torn in pieces, neither came there abomi-
nable tielh into my mouth.

t J Then he faid unto me, Lo, I have given thee cows dung fat
njans dung, and thou (halt prepare thy brrad therewith.

16 Moreover, he laid untomc. Son ofm3n,bchuld, 1 will break
the •itaifof bread in Jenilalem, and they fliall eat bread by weight , 4^ rm «<
and with care, and they Quil drink ^^ate^ by mcalure, and with ailo-

./"^'^
nilhmcnt r?l*«,<v

IT That tSey may want bread and u-ater, and be afhanied one with TT V
anothcr,and conlumeaway for thar iniquity. '*''»•

C H A P. V
I VndtTtht tyftofUrr, J isjbattd tkiu'drenttnt ofJerujUm for titir
rtbtUwn^ 1 1 by f*mine,f-x<}rd, *nd irfptrfion.

ANd thou ion ofman, ake thee a (har|i knife, take thee a barbotirs
ralour,andcau:e rf topalsufon thine head,and upon'thy beards

then take t.hee balances to weigh, and divide their i<jT.
X Thou (halt bum with ri re a third part in the miditofthedty,

when the days oftheuege arc fulfilled ; and thou (halt take a third
part,«/jj Imite about it with a knife j and a third part thou (halt fcai-
ter in the wind, and 1 will draw out a iword a iter them.

? Thou Quit alio take tliereof a few in number, and binde them in
thy t skirts.

4 Then take ofthem again, and caft them into thesiidit of die
* 9^°' '

fire, and bum them in the fire ifor thereof fliall a fire come tijrth into ""'"i*' '

all the houle of lirael.

5 51 Thus faith the Lord GOD, This w Jerufalem : I have fet it in
the midft of the nations and countre>s th»t tre round about her.
6 And (hehath changed my judgements into wickcdnefs more then

the nations, and my ftatutes more "then the councreys that *rt round a«
bout her : for they have refufcd my judgements, and my Itatutes, they
have not walked in them.

7 Therefore thus laith the Lord God, Bccaufe ye muldplied more
then the nations that tn round about you, tni have not walked in my
Itatutes, neither have kept my judgements, neither have done accord-
ing to the judgements of the nations th-at «r« roundabout you :

« Theretljre thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I, even lAmagainft
thee, and will execute judgements in ticmidil of thee, in the light
of the nations.

9 And I will do in thee that which I have not done, and where-
unto I will not do any more the likcj bccaufe of all thine abomi-
nations.

I o Therefore the fathers • ftjal 1 eat the fons in the mi dft ofthee.and ^ , .
the fons (hall eat their fathers j and 1 wi 1 1 execute judgements in thee,

*-*'-*'5«

and the whole remnant of thee wi II I frattcr into all the winds. ?Sl « ,
II \Vh.erefore,*j I live, faith the Lord God, Surely beraufethoo R?" <"^r

haft defiled my.anwhiarvwith all t.hydeteitable things and with all
^'^°'C-i9.

thine abominations.therefore Willi alio dioiiniibr^,* neither fliall ^*™' ^'°'
mine eye fpare. neither will I have any pity. *?u''7«

II 51 Athirdpartoftheelhalldiewiththcpe.tilence, and with fa-
Ca.7.4,9*

minefhallthevbeconfumedinthe mid-i of thee j and a third part
(hall fill by tit; (word round about theej and 1 u-ill fcatter a third part
intoall the winds.and I will drawouta Iword after them.

I? Thus Qui 1 mine anger be accomplifhed, and 1 will caufc my fury
to reft upon them, and I will be comforted : and they (hall know that

1 the Lord have fpoken it in my zeal, when 1 have accomplifhed my
fury in them.

1 4 Moreover, 1 wi 1 1 make thee wafte, and a reproach among the na-
tions that «•« round about thee, in the fight of all that pals by.

If So it (hall be a * reproach and a taunt, an mftrucbon and an a- # tvdjI.
ftonifhment unto the nations that «rf round about thee, when 1 ilull Jr^ ^
cxecutejudgementsin theeinangcr andinfur)» a.^d in turio-s re-

^'*

bakes : 1 the Lord .have fpok-cn rf

.

i« When llhail fend upon themtheeril arrows of famine, which
Xhal 1 be for their deftrtftion, tnd which 1 wi 1 1 fend to deftroy you : and ^jUaraS*
] will increafe the famine tpjn you.Si will breakjxiur • ftaffof bread. »»•

17 So will 1 fend upcn >-ou tarm'ne, and • evil beafb, and they ilull Ch.4-16. K
ijcreavc tfieejandpcltilence and blocd ihall pals through thee, and 1 >*•'?•

will bring the Iword upon thee : 1 the Lord have Ipokcn if. • Lev.i5.

CHAP. VI. 3u
I The juditmmt oflfrAflfir thtrr idoUtrj. 8A rtmrurtfidil ht Utffed.

1 1 Tbef*!thttil *re exhorted to Urnent their *»ltmitiu.

ANd the word of the LoRd came unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, fet thy face towjids the * BMUotaios of Iliacl, •Ch.J^.I.

andprophdie ^oUtheoi,
i And



A rmnant fdvcd. The defection of Ifracl. Chap, vii, \nh it. E\cl;lcls vifion of the Jcxcs iioUtry,

,

? And fay,Yc mountains uf Ilracl, hear the word ofthe Lord God,
Thus laith the Lwrd God to the inuuntamsi and tui^'ie hifU, tot'io ri-

vcrsandto the vjllcys. Behold, \,fjzn 1 wilJ hriiiu a Iwurd ukJon you>

and I will dc'.tro) your hi^h pUics.

R Or.JUn- And)uuraiur<lhillDcdelulutc,and your II images Ihall be bro-

;m«'«jnd ken: and Iwill cait down >t)ur I'uin m;fi befoic your idols.

lbv«.6, f And 1 will r lay the dead carcalJsoJ die children otllrael before,

t Heb. ' t^ir >dols, and 1 u i II Icittcr your boms round T.wut your alurs. '

givtt
' 6 In allyour dwL-llinp-placcs the cuicilhall be iJidwalte.andthe

bi{;hplace» (hall Ixddolatejthjt your altars uiav be laid waltc and
0udc di.iolatc-,and your jdjls nuy be broken and ctalf, and younma-
%,cs may be cut down, and your works may be abolilJled.

7 .Andthcllainlhalllallin die U4d-lotyou,andye Ihall know t'lat

\*m tie Lord.
a 1 Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may nave/y»»» that ftiall

dcapc the (Word ainongtlie natio-i5, when ye inalJ be Icittcrcdthroor h
the countrcys.

9 And they that elcape of you (hall remember me among the nati-

on5> whither they itiall be carried captives, becaulc 1 am broken with

tlieir whorifh hcartwhich hatJi departed from me, and with their eyes

which j;o a whorin^; alter their idols: and iheyltull lothe themlclvcs

tor the evilswhich they Jiave committed in all their abominations.

10 And dieylhill know that 1 «w the Lord, uiitbtt \ have not

laid in vain that 1 would do this evil unto tiem.

•Ckii.i7 II fl Thus faith die Lord God , Suite * with thine hand, and
ttanip with thy loot, and lay, Alas, tor aJI the evil abominations otthe

houleot Ki-aei : tor they ihall tall oy die livord, by the laminc, and by
the pert i Ien ce.

11 Het.hatisfar ofrihalldieofthcpedilence, and he that is near

fhall tall by the Iword, and he t'lat remaincth and is beliegcd fluU die

by the tamine : dius will I accompliili my tiiry u\ on them.

if Then Ihall ye know that 1 «»M the LORi;, when their flainwen
Jbafl be among their idols round about their altars, upon every high
hill in all the tops otthe mountains, and under every green tree, and
under every thick oak, the place where they did offer Iwcet lavour to

I Or
, all dieir idols.

, . .

de/oidte 1^ So w! 11 Iftr-etchout my hand upon them, and make thelandde-
jront ttt folate} yeafH more dctolate then the wildernelsforKrij Diblath,in all

viUirneji. jiiei, uaijjtatiyns, and they (hall know that I Am the LORD.
CHAP. Vll.

I Thfndl iefolttioH ofIff*el. iC Tbitnour/iful rtpenttnct ofthtm thtt

tfttft.i oTit tntmiti dejilt the/kn^ujry becau/e o) the I/r*elites tbomi-
nttiout.ilVndtr the type of* cUin hjbtVDii their miJerthU ttptivity.

Moreover the word ol the LoRD rame unto me. laying,

2 Alfu thou Ion of man.thus laith >^ Lord God untothe land of
Urael, An end, the end is come upon the four corners ol the land.

3 Novv is the end come upon thee» and 1 will (end mine anger upon
t Heb« tlice, and will Judge thee according to thy ways, and will t recom-
giv*. penle upjn thee all thine abominations.

4 And mine eyclhall not ipare thee, neither will I havepity: but

1 willrecompenfethy wavsupon thee.andthne abominations (hall

be in the midlt ot thee, and ye fkall know that 1 *>«the LORD.

t Hell. 5 Thusfaith the Lord GoD, An evil.an oncly cV!l,behold,is come.

*tc*hfA «• ^ An end is come, die end is come, it t watchclh for thee, behold,

gtinft thee, it 's come.

f Or, echo. 7 The morning is come upon thee, O thou thatdwelleflin the

f Heb. .'and : the time is come, t^e day oftrouble » near, and not the i found-

aponthet. insa^ainot the mountains.

• Or

,

8 Now will 1 fhortly pojf out my fury upjn t'lee, and accomplifh

tutmilt. mine anger upon thee : and Iwill judge thee according to thy ways,

II Otttteir andwillrecompcnfetheelorallthineaaominations.

tumultucus 9 And mine eye foall not ipare, neither will I have pity : I will re-

ftr/bns, compenfe f thee according to thy ways, and thine abonunatiuns th*t

t Heb. areindiemidftottieejandyefliailknowthat I «»» the Lord that

though fmitedi.

their life 'o Behold the day, behold, it is come,diC morning isgone forth,the

VfCityet «- rod hath bloflbmed, pride hath budded.

mong the 1 1 Violence is rifen up into a rod ofwickednefs : none ofihemjijill

Jiving. renuirtj nor of their II multitude, nor any ot U theirs, neitheryfcj// tbirt

H Or, bewailing for them.

vpbofelift II The time is come, the day draweth near, let not the buyer re-

is in hii in- joyce>nor the IcIIer mourn: for wrath h upon all the multitude thereof.

iquity I? Fortheleilerfhallnotreturnto that whichis (old, t although
£Heb. they were yetalive: for the viiion jV touching the whole multitude

s iniquity thereof, wiftZ) fhall not return : neither ftiall any ftrengthen himiclf
• Ifi^.y. H intthein;qu:tyofhislife.
Jer.6.i4. 14 Theyhaveblownthe trumpet, even to make all ready, but none

t Heb. S"^ to fiC battel : for my wrath « upjn ail the nmldtude diereof.

fo into Tr«- i J The fvwrd u without* and the petti lence and tlie famine within :

far. he that« in the field fhall die with the fivord j and he that if in the ci-

*Il.t?.r,^. ty, famine and peftilence Ihall devour him.

Jer.48.37. 16 S But dieythatcfcapeofthem, Ihall efcape, and (hall be on the

+ Heb. niountains like doves ofthe valleys, all ofthem mourning, every one
jers/epf for his iniquity.

r*tion, or i7 All * hands fhall befeeble,& all knees fhall f be weak ts water.

mneie*nnej? 18 They (hall alfo* gird fii«»M/c/vej with (ackcloth, and horrour
•Pr.n.4. (hall cover them, and liiame_/2j*/i 6« upon all faces, and baldncfs upon
2eph.T.i«. all their heads.
Ecclus ,-.8 19 They (hall cafl their (i Iver in theRreetSjand their gold (hall b«
Or, it- t removed: their* lilver and their rold (hall not be able to deliver

ttvfithtir them in the day ofthe wrathofthe LORD : they (hall not fatisfie their

iniftrty it fouls, neither fill their bowels ; II bccauie it is the ftumbling-block of
theiry?uw- their iniquity,

Wnz-hloi^ 10 !! As for the beauty of his omamenr, he fct it in majefly ; but
Or,»««ie they made the images of theirabominations, »ni of their detcltable

it unto things therein : therefore have I !! fet it far from them.
them an ai Andl will give itinto the hands of theftrangers fora prey, and
uncletn to the wicked otthe earth for a fpoi^and^hey (hall pollute it.

tttn%. 11 My face will I turn al!b from t.hem, and they (hail poliute my
I Or, (ecretp/«j: for the H robbers (hall enter into it and defile it.

iurclers. 2? ^ Make a chain: forthelindistiillofbloudy crime.-, and the
« Or , city is full of violence.

. ttr>Jhi/l 14. Wherefore Iwill bring the worft of the heathen, and they (hall

inier/rr^s/r p^fTeTuheirhoufes: Iwill alio make the pomp oJ the ftrorg to ccafe,

i«ly tUiti. and tl ureir holy places (hall be deSied,

tj tl)rflruaioncom«h,andtheyfluil(cck pcaec, and ttntJhJi f H;b.
ht none. tultini of
a5 Mifchicf (hall come upon roilchicf, and rumour (hall be ui>on

rumour, then (lull they Icck a viltun ol the prophet : but the lawHiall
pcrifn tromthcpricft.and (ounlel from the ancients.

17 The kiiiglliail mourn, ind ti.cprinre (hall be clothrd with dc-
Iblatiou, and tnc hands ol the people oi the land fliall be uouSlcd : I t Heb.
will do unto them alierdieir way, and f accordin;', to their dcicru will with their

1 judge uicm, anJ thcy(hallkiiowthat l^mthcLuRo. juJitminU
CHAT. Vlll.

I E\iHel in « tr/ion ofGod *t jtru/tltn», j itjhiixei the im*ci of jtt-
lou/ie, 7 the tUmben 0] tm*gtryt « 1 the mourner 1 for Tttnmiijy 1 5 tkt

VCorjfjfpperJ toV4rditbefun. 18 GuJj nrtthtor their i.iuUtry.

ANd It c^iiic to pals in the lixih year, in the lixih monech, in the
fifth d»y ot the moneth, m 1 tat in mine houfe, and the elder* ot

Judah fat before me.that y iiaiid of the Lord Goi> tell t'lwc u;«on mc-
a Then I beheld, and lo, a likcnelsavtheapjicaranccoi fire : from

the appearance ot his loyns even downward, fire : and from his loyns
even upward, as tiie ap|n:jrance of brightnels. as the colour of amber.

? And he * put torth the lormof an hand, and took me by a lock of * Dai'. J. J.

mine head, and the ipirit litt me t-p bawcen the carih andthc heaven,
andbrou^htmeinthcviiionsofGodtoJcrufalem, to die door ol tha
innergate, that looketh toward the north, where wdn.'iekatot the
image of jealoutie, which provoketh tojcaloulie.

4 Andbchold,the2loryoftheGodofllraeltrd< there, according
to tlie vi lion that 1 "(aw inthepUin. *Ch.i. aj.

y tITlienlaidheuntoroe, Son ofman,liftupth:ne eyes now t.he

way towards the north ; to 1 lilt up mine eyes the way toward the n(*rth,

and behold, nortl> ward kt tiie gate of the altar, this ima^e of jealouiie
in die entry.

6 He laid furthermore unto me, Son of man, feed thou what they
do ? evin the great abominations t'lat the houle of Kracl commlttcts
here, that I (houldgo far off trommyfaadtuary ? but turn thee yet a-
gain, «nitfiou (halt fee greater abominations.

7 Tj And he broughtnie to the door oi the courtj and when I looked,
behold, a hole in the wall.

8 Then laid he unto me, Son ofman> dig now in the walhand when
I had digged in the wall, behold a door.

9 And he fajd unto me, Coin, andbeholdthe wicked abominati-
ons that they do here.

10 So I went in and fa\v,and behold,every form of creeping things,
andabominablebeafls.andail the idols of the houie ot lliracl pjur-
trayed upon the wall round about.

11 And there (food before t!iem feventy men ofthe ancients of the
houfeof lfrael,andinthe midft of them ftood Jaazaniah t.he ion of
Shaphan, with every man his cenler in his hand, and a thick cloud of
incenJewentup.

II Then faid he unto mej Son ofnian, haft thou fcen what the anci-
ents of the houfcot Krael do in the dark, every man in the chambers of
his imagery ? for they fay, • The LoRDleeth us not, the Lord hath • Ch. Q.?»
forlaken the earth.

I? ^ Hefaid alio untome. Turn theeyetagain, ««i thou (halticc
greater abominations that they do.

1+ Then he brought me to die door ofthe gate ofthe LoR Ds houfe*
which WAS towards the north, and behold, there (at women weepinc
for Tammuz.

I s 11 Then (aid he unto me. Had thou leen thU, O (on ofman ? turn
thee yet again, and thou (halt fee greater abominations then thefe.

16 And he brooght me into the inner court of the Lords houfe,
and behold, at the door of the temple ot the LORD,between tfie poreh y _,
and the altar, urrs about five and twenty men, with their backs to- J

\^*
ward the temple of the lord, and their (aces toward the ^, and ff.'^"','\"'
they worfhipped the (un toward the eaft. **""/ I'^ht-

17 ^ Then he laid unto me, Haft diou Te^n this, O (on ofman? 11 Is
'"^ '^-'' ''

ita light thing to the houfe ofJudah, diat diey commit the abomina- ^^'P*'^'
tions, which they commit here ? forthey have filledthc land withvio- ' ^•"*

lence, and have returned to provoke me to anger j and lo, they put the i"u '^'^'o
branch to their ro(e. v

18 Therefore will I alfo deal in fury: mine* eye (hall not fpare.nei- |'a->''f-

ther will I have pity : and though they* ery in niine ears with a loud •'^.''•"•^'^

viiice,ytt\nh Inothear them. Mic.j.f.

CHAP. IX.
I ./4 vij;on nhsreby rsJJjerved the prtftr-vttion offome, j*nj the ieflru-

Ciion of the refl. S Cod itnnot be intrtAtedfor them.

HE cried alio in mine ears with a loud voice, (ayiRg, Caufe them
that have charge over the city, to draw near, even every man

ivitk his ddtroying weapon in his hand.
X And beholdjfix men came from the way ofthe higher gate.fwhit* + «„{,

lieth toward the north,and every man^a (lauirhter weapon in hishand- Zi^f7,*

and one man amongthem vcm clothed widi Tinen, uith a writers ink- JL Jfly
horn f by his lidc, and they went in and ftood belide the brafcn altar. ±.'^L

; Anddie glory of die Godoflfraelwasgoneup from the cherub TJ?1'
whereupon he was, to the threfhold of the houfe, and he called to the Va L a.
man clothed with linen, which ^ai the writers inkhom by hfslide i

?/ *"f«'''*v"

4 Anddic LoRDfiidunto him. Go throuj^ht'^ie midft of the city,'"^"*
through the midit ot Jcrulilero,and f iet*a mark upon the foreheads ot 1 h'L
themend:2tiigh,anddiat cry Ujr all die abominations thAt be done I, ,^;
in the midft tliereuf. "f"" *'^

J 1! And to the others he faid in t mine hearing. Go ye after him ^'u^w
through die city, and fmite: let not your eye (pare, neidier liave ' u

'

ye pity. **'*'^> •

6 Slay t utterly old 4ni young, both maids and little children, and T-C^i, 7women j but come not near any man upon whom is die mark -, and be- ,/• -%
gin at my fiinftuary

: dien they began atthe ancient men which w^-e !« •'.:'

before the houfe. t Hco-

7 And he (aid unto them, Defile die houfe, and (ill the courtswith^'^" 1„
the flain, ?o ye torth : and they went forth and (lew in the citv. ' „ 2*. •.

8 ^An"3it cametopals while they were ilaying them, and I was ^'j^'"""^ *

left, that 1 fell upon my face.and crieti, ar.dfaid.Ah, Lord Gou.wilt „ .

thou deftroy all die refidue of Ilirael, in d-y pouring outof thy fury up- t "?°*
. .

on Jertlaleni?
r

/
v ^^ei tsrfA*

9 Then faid he unto me. The iniquity of the houTeof Ifrael and Ju- u Or

,

dah H exceeding great, and the land is ^ lull of bIoud,a'.id the city full mrejiini ot

of il perverfnefs :"'tbr they (ay, * The LoRD hadi (brlaken the earth, juda,eniew

and the Lord feed) not. • Ck.^. 1 1-

M m 10 And
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*Ch.5.ii.
anJ 7. 4.
aniS. iS.

f Hen. re-

turne.i the

a\rd.

•C.'i.i

tht hoUoXf)

cj thine

kind.

t Hel).

».« lifttd

up.

t HcS.
JtatJortL

• Cl.T.lS.

t Heb,
fiejh.

II Or, fi«y

Ji-fre ctUltd

in my hior-

inv, Whttl,

MlGtlgtl.

IP^^ of
hit.

• Or,
Uisnoffor
us fo build

h^u/ti nuT,

» Or,

n»t WdH^td

lo Andjs lor me alio, mine* cycfcall not fpareneiiher will lliavc
pity, but I will rccoiU|)cnl.' their way ui on t..eir luad.

ii Anil bcl.v.lJ, the man clothed with linen, wliich iaJ tJic ink-
horn by his iidj, t reported the nuiti:r, Ijyini', 1 have done as tliou

halt coniiiund;:d me.
CHAP. X.

I The vifion of tie toalt offire, to befiattertd over tb: city. 8 the vifi-
on oftbt ibtru'jitni,

•"pilcn Hooked, and liehold, in the* firmament that w^j above the
1 head ofthe cherubims, there appjartd over them, as it wcrea

fapphirc-ltone, as the appearance ot the likcnelsof a throne.
X And I'.clpakc unto the man clothed with linen, and laid, Goin

betw?en t.*ic whv;els,ev«/j undertime c.'ierub, and till t thine hand
with coals ol'fire iron between the clicrubims, and Icatter than over
the city. And he went in in my liu,ht.

? Now the cheruDims (tood on^the rit;ht fide of the houfejwhen the
man went in, and the cloud filled the inner court.

4 Then tlie glory ot the Lord f went up Irom the cherub, tnd
fijod over the threlfiold ot the houlc, and the houle was filled wit'i the
cloud ,and the court was full of the brightnels ot the Lords ^clory.

y And the * ibund ot the cherubims win'j;s was heard evtn to the
utter court, 3s the voit e ot thealmii^hty God w.'ien he ipeaketh.

6 Ar;du ca;neropali,fid;whenhe had commanded the man clo-

thed wit!i lincn» layinj;, Take tire from between the wheels, from be-
tween the cherubims } then he went in, and Hood betide the wheels.

7 And one cheru'j - llrccched Ibrth his hand trom between the die-
rubims untu the tire that n<« between tJie cherubims, and took tkrt-
of. and put -t into the hands ot him chat vtus clothed witli linen : who
look rf, and went out.

8 *1 Andtlicre appeared in the cherubims, the form of a mans hand
under their wing^.

9 And when 1 looked, behold, the four wheels by the cherubim-,
one wheel by one cherub, and ancther wheel by another cherub: and
the appearance ofthe wheelswAjasthecoIourof a 'brryl-rtone.
10 And«5 /rthe:r;ppjarances, they four had one likeneli, as if

a wheel had been in the midil ot a wheel.
11 VVhenthevwent, they went upon their tour fides; they turned

rotas they went, but to the place w'hither the head lovked, they fol-

lowed It i they turned not as they went.
1 1 And tiieir whole f liody, and their backs, and their hands, and

their wings, and tne wheels trere lull of eyes round about, even the
wheels t.hat they four had.

1 ^ As tor y wheels Itwas cried unto them in my hearing, O wheel.
1+ And every one liad tour laces : thetirtt lace w.i; the face of a

cherub, and the Jecond tace rprt« the face of a man, and the third tlic

face of a lion, and the fourth the tace of an eagle.

15 And tJie cherubims were lifted up : this is the living creature

that I faw by the river of Chebar.
«6 And when the cherubims went, the wheels went by them : and

whenthc cherubims liitup their wings, to mount up from the earth,

the fame wlieels alio turned not from be'.ide them.

17 When they (food, theft Hood; and when they were lifted \ip,th(/i

lift up themfelves«//o: for ? ipiritllof the living creature vcm in thciii,

18 Tficn the glory of die Lord departed from off the thTefhold of
the houie, and flood over the cherubims,

iQ And the cherubims liitup their wings,' and mounted up from
the earth in my fight •. when they went out, the wheels alto xcere he-
lide.< them,and eii-ry or;? flood at y dour of the ealt-gate ot the Lords
houfe,andthe glory ot the God of Ifrael w.is over them above.

lo ThisMt.hclivingcreature that I<awundertheGodof Ifrael, by
tlie river of Chebar, and I knew that they veere the cherubims.

If Every one had tour faces apiece, and every one four wings,3nd
the likenefs ofthe hands ofa man tfcu under their wings.

XI And the likcnciso! their faces W(tJ the fame faces which I faw
bytheriverot Chebar, their appearances and tliemielves: they went
every one ftraight forward.

CHAP. XI.
1 The pre/umftion ofthe frimes. ^ Theirfin diid judrement. 15 Fi[«^/e-/

tomfUiniwJy Godjbfwethbim kii yurfofe in/avini a rtmnAnt.x\»nd
funrjhino' the vricl^^ed. xi The slory ofGod leaveth the city. 24- E\ei^iel

is rttamei to the taftivity.

Moreover, thefpint lift me up, and brought me unto the ca'f-gate

otthe Lords houie, which looketh eaft-ward : and be.hold, at

the door ot the sate five and twenty men ; among whom I law J aaza-

niah tiiefbn of "A2ur,and Pelatiah the Ion ofBenaiah, princes ofthe
people.

2 Then faid he unto me. Son of man, thefe are the men that devife

mifchicf, and give wicked counfel in this city

:

? Which fay, ti Zf :j not • near, let us build houfes -.this city wthe
caldron, and vve be the l^cth.

4 ^ Therefore prophefiea2;ainflthem,prophefie,Of6n of man.
5 AndthefpiritoftheLoRD tell u|xjn me.and faid unto me,Sp.:ak,

Thus ("aith the Lord, Thus have ye laid O hculeof Ifrael: for 1 know
the things that come into your minde, every one ofthem.

6 Ye nave multiplied your (lain in this city, and ye have filled the

ftreets thereofwith the llain.

7 Therefore tnus (aith the Lord God, Your flain whom ye have
laid in the nv.dil of it, they an tlie Hefh, and this city u the caldron :

but 1 will bring you torthoutof the miditoi it.

8 Ye have feared the fword, and 1 will brin^ a fword upon you, faith

the Lord God.
9 And I will bring you out of the midft thereof, and deliver you

into the hiands ot Grangers, and will execute iudgements among you.

10 Yefhill tallbytficfword,! willjad^eyou in the border of Ijra-

cl, and yclhall knokv that 1 am the Lord .

11 This erf^ihall not be your caldron, neither fhall ye be the fkfli

in the midft thereof; hut I will judge >t»u in the border of Ifi-acl.

tz And ye fhall know that 1 aw the LoR 11 : H tor yc have not walk-

ed in my Itatutes, nc't!iercx;cutcil my judgements, but liavc done after

the manners of the heathen that «re round about you.

I? «] And it came to pais when I prophefied, that Pelatiah thefijn

of Benaiah died : then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a lovd

voice, and faid, Ah LordGoD, wilt thou make a full endof tlie r.-ni-

liantot Iti-ael ?

14 Again tf.e word ofthe LoRocaaie woto mc, (aying.

iof"man, thy brethren, iven thy brethren, the men of thy
ind all the l,ouie ot llxael wholly <ir» they, unto whom the in-

i<; Sonofman,
kindred, and all the iiouieot lUael wholly^rithcy, „„ i..^ ,..-

lubitanu of Jerulalejn have liiid. Get ye tar from the'LORD"runtVus
li this land given inpjd'eiiion.

16 1 heretorc lay, Thui laith die Lord GoD, Although 1 have caft
them tar oti among the heatrn, and aldiough 1 have fcattercd them a-
niong the countrcys, yet will I be to ti.em as a little landtuary in the
countreys where they fhall come.

17 Thercrorelay.ThusfaiththeLordGOD.I willeven gatheryou
from the people, and afi'emble you out of the coantreys where ye have
been fcattercd, and I willgiveyouthe land of Ifi-acl.

18 And they illall come thither.and they fhall take away all the dete-
flajlc things thereof, andall the al>ominatioiis thereof from thence.

19 And • I will give diem one h.art, and I will pat a new fpirit * ler ?i :•-
within you ;and I will take the Itony heart out of dicirficfli, ana will ch J^ zrt
give them an heart of flcfh :

' '

20 Tiiatdiey may walk in my flatute3,2nd keep mine ordinances,and
dothem: an.i they n-.allbemypeople, and I will be their God.

11 But aijbr tbtm whole heart walkcth after tlie heart of their dc-
teflabie tilings, and their abomination?, I will recompenfe their way
upon their own heads, faith the Lord Gou.

zi 1] Then didthc cherubims lift up their wings, and the wheels
betides die.li ;andtheglory of the God of Ifrael tjp*^ over them above.

1? And the glory ot the Lord went up from the ro difof the city,
and itood upjn the mountain, which won die eaft-lide of the city.

24 1 Afterwards the fpirit took me up, and brought me in vifion
by tae tpirit ot God into Caldea, to them of die captivity : fo the vifion
that I had leen went up from me.

25 Then 1 (pake unto them ofthe captivity, all the things that the
LORD liad fiiewed mc,

CHA P. XIT.
I The ty{v ofEiekieh removing. Sitjhevcedthe captivity of 7tdetrat.
17 Eit{relitremh!''^'r fh:x>Peth the Jcfps dtfolation. ai The Jem Pre-
fumptuouf froverb is reproved. z5 The fpeedine/^ ofthe vifion.
""pHe word of the LORD alio came unto mc, laying,

1 2 S'onof man, thou dwellelt in the midll of a rebellious houfe,
w.hich have eyes to lee, and lee not ; they have ears to hear, and bear
not: forthcy4rearebelliov'shoufe.

^ Thereforethioufbn ofman, prepare theeH ffufrforreraoving,and
|| Or,ro-

remove by day in their light, and thou Ihalt remove from diy place to Jhummtt
another place in their light j it maybe they will confider, diough
they be a rebel lious houte.

4 Then fhaltt.'iou bring forth thy ffuffby day in their fight, as ftuff
ior removing : and thou Ihalt go forth at even intheirlight.fasthey fHcb.
that go forth into captivity. ^, ^/^ -,.

5 t Dig diou through the wall in their fight, and carry out thereby, inns for ti
6 In their fight fhalt thou hear Tt upon ri;7 fhouldcrs, and canyitofcattivi'

forth in the twilip.ht: thou Ihalt cover thy face that diou fee not the ty.
ground : tor 1 haveletthec/or afigneuntothehoufeof Ifrael. f Heb.

7 And I did (o as I was commanded: 1 brought forth my (tuffby daj-, 2)17 fW
as fhiif tor captivity, and in the even I -j- digged through the wall with thee.
mine hand, I brought rC forth in the twiligi.t, and I bare it upon my f Heb.
fhoulder in their light. digged for

8 1 And inthe morning came ? word ofthe LoRD unto me,faying, ^j.
9 Sonof man,fiathnotthehou(eof lirael, the rebellious houie,

faid unto thee, What doeft thou ?

10 Say thou unrotliem. Thus faith the Lord GoD, This burden
concerneth the prince iu Jerulaleni, and allthe houlc of Urael that<»re

aaiong them.
1

1

Say, 1 am yourfigne : like as I have done, fo fhall it be done un-
to them : t they (hall remove did go into captivity. + Heb.

11 And the prince that M among them Haali bear upon in fhoulder ^^ y^f^o-
in the twilight, and fhall go forth- they fhall dia through the wall to vmTgo i«-
carry out tiiereby : he inall cover his face that he" fee not the ground to captivity
with his eyes.

13 My*netalfowill Ifpreadupynhim, and he fhall betaken iii»ch.t7.i»
myfiiare ;and I willbringhim to Babylon fo the land ut the Calde*
ans, yet fhall henotfeeitrthoughhelhall die there.

14 Andlwillfcattertoward every w:nd all that are about himtti
help him, and all his bands, and 1 will draw out the fword after them.

ly And they fhall know that 1 4w die Lord, when I fhall fcatter

them among the nations, and difperfe them in the countreys.

16 But Iwiil leave t a few men ofdiem troin the fword, from die 4. u^j,
famine, and from the petilence, that they m^v declare all their abo- ^j^„

^ji-

minations among the heathen whither tlicy coQic,and they fhall know „umbtr,

.

that I am the Lord.
17 Vi Moreover, the word of the Lord came to me, faying,

18 son of man, eat tliy bread with quaking.and drink thy water with
trembling and with carefiilnefs,

iQ And fay unto the people of the Jandi Thus faith die Lord GOD,
ofthe inhahitantsof Jerufalem, fl.'jiuf the laridof Ifrael, Theyfliall

eat their bread with carefiilnefs, and drink theirwater with ailonifh-

ment, that her land may be defbiatefrom T all that is dierein, becaule f Heb.
of the violence ofall them that dwell therein. thtfu'inj

20 And the cities teat <3/-Mr.haSited,fhallbc laid wa(lc,and the land thereof,

ihall bedelolate, andye fhall know thatl awj the LoRD.
21 ^ And the word ofthe LORD came unto me, fayng,
21 S'onof man, what «j that proverb, f^«f ye have in the land of If-

rscl, (ayinci:, Th.e days arc p^olonred. and every vifion failcth ?

zt; ren them therefore, TliusTaith the Lord God, I will make this

proverb to ceale, and they fhall no more ule it as a proverb in Ilrae! ;

but fav unto them. The days a-^e at hand,3nd the ert":ft o{ everv vifion.

14. For there fhall b^ nbmoreany vain vifion, nor lialteringdivina*
tion within the houfc of Ifrael.

29 For lam theLoKu: 1 will(p*ak, and theword that Ifhallfbeak
fhall come to pals:itfhail be non^ore prolon2ed:tbr in your days.Orc-
belli(>us houfe, will 1 fay t.he word, and willperlorm it, faith die Lord
Gon.

26 H Againthe word of the Lord came tome, fayins,
17 Son of man, behold, rin!jyo/ the houle of Ifrael' fay. The vifion

that he (eeth « * fiur many days to cow/.and he proj'hefieth of the times • ^?ct ? A,-
that are \zxo\y.

"

2S Therefore fay unto them, Thus faith die Lord Goo, Tiier^all
whiclwhavonone of my words be prolonged r.ny more, but the word

f;rjkeu Cial I be done, faith the Lord Gojj.
CHAP.



L}in^ prophets, ind prophet ejfcs thrcAtncd. Chap, xiii^xiv,xv>xvi. ^crufdUms rcjc^ion : Gods love to hgr.

'roofoj

CHAP. xni. That.thc houlc- ol KiracI may I'.o nu mure a'traiy Irum mc, neither
iTherttroofoj lyinf trcifbitt^ losnJtbtir unttmfertJ morttr- '7 Of be pollutcil any more witlulHliL-ir iranli'roiliun: :ui thai they may be

fropbettlpei »ii I thfr p'tUoni.

AMd tile word ol tlio Lord came unto me, raving',

3 Sun ot mm, propficlic ajjainlt tliL- (iioplicts of KracI that pro-

t Hcb. phcriv:,and (jy thou llIlto^thv.•m that prophcuc out ol tiicir own 'hcarti,

titm tk*t ilcar yc the wor.t ol the LOR i).

arefropheti ? 'ihu8 laith the U>rd (iOD, Wo unto the foolidl prophets, that

outotthtrr f tollo-.v their own Ipirit, II ai\ti havclecnnoti'.ing.

orvn tetrti. 4. O llrael, thy prophets arc like the toxcj in the dcrerts.
* JjiM}.i6 f Ycliavc iiut|.',oncupitito the II ^aps, rxithcr t maiicip the hedge

t Hcb. lorthehuulool llraci, to ftaiid in the battel )n ti.eday utthcLouD.
Wrfii^ */t«r. 6 They have Iccii vanity, and lyin^divniation, laying, IhcLoRD
H Or, «rjj laith jand t!ic Lord liaih not fent them; and thcry have made ori«rj

things to hope that tl)cy would cuntirm the wuid.

whicTi thy 7 Have ye not letii a vain viiioii, anJ l.ave ye notlpokcn a lying di-

bavenot vination, whereas yc lay, The LoKufaithrf albeit 1 have not ipoKcn?

8 Therefore tl.us lait'i the Lord Gou, Becaule ye have Ipuken va-

nity, and feen lies, thcrciore behold. 1 «»« againll you, laith the Lord
Goo.
9 Anfl mine hand (hall be upon the proplicts that fee vanity, and

that divine he« : ihcy Ihail not bc in the U aflcmbiy ofmy people, i:ei-

ther thai! they be wntten in the writingot tiie lioufe ot llraci, neither

thai! th.-y eater into the land ot liirael, and ye ihall know that 1 am the

Lord (jOii.

^ Becaufc, even beraufcthey have fciuccd my people, fayin;

HOr,
tretctti.

t lieu.

htd^ii the

he.ke.

II Or,
fecret, or

toun/el.

•Jer.6. 14. • Peace, and fi'er^w.u no peace ; and one built up Hawaii, and lo,

II Or, others dau.'cd It wit.luntemperedworrer,
A flight It Say unto them which daub: t with untemp^ircd warr<Y, That it

»«//. fhall lall : therelhallbeanovcniowin^ftiower, and ye, O ^reathail-

ttones,(hall lall, and a Itormy wind ihatl rent it.

It Lo.when thewall istain, Ihailitnotbclaiduntoyou, Wherew
the daubing wherewith ye have daubed it ?

\i ThereforethuslaiththeL'jrdGou.Iwill even rent it with a

ftormy wind in my tury : andtliere (hail be an overdowing Ihower in

mine an2;er, and great hailltonesin my txtry to conliime;^.

14 So^wililbre'akdownthewallthatyeliavedaubed with unteni-

pCred morttr, and hring it down to the ground^ fb that the foundation

theieotihall be diicoveredjanditfhall tall, and ye (hail be coniumed

in tlie midit thereof : and ye (hail know tl:at I urn the LoR d .

1

5

Thus will 1 accompiifh my wratii ui-un the wall, and upon them
that have daubed it withuntempered worftrjand will fay unto you,Ths
wall /'j no more-, neither they that daubed it

}

16 ro w;f, the prophets otKrael which prophelie concerning Jeru-

falcm, and which lee vilions ofpeace for her, and tbtreis no peace,

faith the Lord God.
17 ^Likewile thou Ton ofman.fetthy faceagainftthedaugluersof

thy people, which propheile outoftheir own hcartjandprophefie thou

againllthem,
18 And lay, Thus faith the Lord God, Wo to the wowitn that lew

pi 1 lows to all II arm-holes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every

nature to hunt fouls : Will ye hunt the fouls of my people, and will ye

fave tlie fouls alive /'/j«f eowe unto you ?

19 AndwiUyepollutemeamongmypeopleior handfuls ofbarley,
and for pieces of bread, to Hay the fouls that Ihouldnot die, and to

lave theiouls alive thatfhould notlive.by your lying to my people that

hear^owr lies?

10 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I ^wagainft
your pillows, wherewith ye there huntthe fouls, II to make them Hie,

and 1 will tear them fromyourarms, and will let the fouls go, rjtn

the fouls tliat ye hunt to make thm die.

ii Your kerchiefs alio will I tear, and deliver my people out of
your hand, and they (hall be nu more in your hand to be hunted, and
ye fhal 1 know that 1 tm the LORD

.

II OXithtt I a 1 Becaufe wkh lies ye have made y heart ofthe righteous fad.whom

Jhouldftvt 1 have not made fad ; and ftrengthned the hands ot the wicked, that

biilifi. he fhould not return from his wicked way, II r by promifing him life;

t Hcb. 1? Therefore ye Ihall fee no more vanity, nor divine divinations,

h ^aia{' for I will deliver my people out ofyour hand, and ye (hall know that I

fling him . «« the LoRD

.

CHAP. XIV.
I Godtn/tverethidoUtentecordin^to their oven kart.6Tbef trt exhort-

ed tortttnt,for fetr of judgement s-y by muniof /educed frofhtti-

11 Goas irrtvoctble/enttnce offamine, ly of noifom be*/if, \7 of
the/word, i? tnd oj pejlilence, zz A remnantJb^U be refervedfor ex-

tmple oj others.

THen came certain ofthe elders of Ifrael unto me,& fat before me.
i And the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

? Son of man, thefe men have iet up their idols m their heart, and
put the flumjling block of their iniquity before their face : fhould I

beenv]uiredof atallhythem ?

4 Therefore fi^eak unto them, and fay unto them, Thus faith the
Lord God, Every man ofthe houfcof Urael that fetteth up his idols in

his heart, and putteth the ftumbline-blockol his iniquity before his

face, and comcth to the prophet, 1 the Lord will anlwcr him that co-
meth, according to the multitude of fiis idols,

5 Thatlmay take t.hefiouie of Ifrael in their own heart, becaufe
they are all eitranged from me through their idols.

6 ^ Therefore (ay unto the houfe ot liirael, Thus faith the Lord
God, Repent and turn \\yourfdves from your idols, and turn away
your faces from all your abominations.

7 For every one of the houfeot lfrael,or oftheftrangerthaiibjourn-
ethin Ifrael.which feparateth himfeli from me, and fetteth up his
idols in his heart, and putteth the (tumbling-'olock of his iniquity bc-

f« Or,
eliovct

H Or,
into gtr-
dtns.

It Or,
others.

fore his face, and cometh to a prophet to enquire of him concerning anda beautiful crown ugcn thine head.

my people, aiul 1 may be their Ciod, laitii the Ltjrd'.ou.
II II 'Ijhe wurdot theLoKi) cameaj'.ain tumc.liiym'/,
I? S'onotman, when tlie land linneth ;<',aiiilt luc iiy trclpafTinr,

grievouily, then will 1 itrctch out mine hand ui>un it, and will break
the * Itatfolthc bread thereof, and will (end tamineupunit, and will ,./^ » '-^^

cut oil man and bealt Ironut. (.hA.tC. fie

14 • rhout',h t!ieletIirfenien,No.ih,Daiiiel,and Jol) wercin it.they J-'/'-

fhould deliver iuf then 0*11 luuls by t-'icir rit-htcoulMcls.laitli the * JtT.iJ.'.

LordtJOD.
ij 11 It I caulc noifom L>caflMo pals t'irou",h tlic land, and they

II (poll It, (o that It be dc(olate, tliat no man may pais tliroush bccaule ". Or ,

ot the bcalts :
brrtAvi.

if) rAoti^/b thefe three men vctr*^ in it,/u I livc,f-iitht;ic Lord GOD, t il'-b-

they ihall deliver iicitlier lona nor dau-,.iters ; ihcy onely ftiall be d^li- ''» ^^ **'i^J^

vercd.hutthelandlhall bedelolatc. oJ it.

17 H Or//l bnngalwordui ontl:atlanc', andfay,Sword gottirongh
the land j lo that 1 tut oltnian and .'jcall Iroin it

:

i5 Thoughthe(ethreemeiin¥reinit,« 1 live, (aith the Lord God ,

they (hall deliver neither (011s nor dau^ihters, but taey oiiciylhall b.*

delivered themlclves.

19 51 Or f/1 fend a peflilence into that land, and pour out my liiry

upon it in bloud, to cut otl from it man and bealt

:

10 Though Noah.Danicl.and Job »f*-e in it, as I live.laidi the Lord
God, tl'.ey ihalldelivcrneitlierlon nor daughter j theyfliall ificdeh-
ver tiieir own (buls by their righteoufnels.

11 For thus (aith ttic Lord Gon, 11 How niuch more when I (end my H Or

,

four 'ore judgements upon Jerulalem, the fword, and the (amine, ar>d ^^Uo ahat,

the noifom bealt, and the peltilence, to cut ollirom it nian and iKaft ?

zi 1) Y et behold, therein lt\al I be lelta remnai.tthat fhall be brought
forth, bothi'ons and daughters : behold, they ihall come forth unto yoo,
and ye ihall fee their way, and their doings -. andyefhallbecomlorted
concerning the evil that I have brought uiX)n Jcrulalcm,ex;s/j concern-
ing all tiiat I have brought upon it.

i^ And they fhall comtorc you whenyefee their ways and t.heir do-
ings : and ye Ihall know that 1 have not done without caulc, all that I

have done in it, faith the Lord God.
C H A P. XV.

3 By the unfitne/i oftbevine-brtnchforany x(or{, 6 ;j Jhevotdtbtreje'
flionojjeru/alem.

ANd the word ot the LORD came unto me,rayin»,
i Sjnot man, what is the vine-tree more then any tree, oy ?-4f«

a branch which is among the trees ofthe turelt ?

3 Shall wood be taken tliereot to do any work ? or will men take a
pin of it to hang any vefTel tl.ereon ?

4 Behold, it is caft into the tire for fewel ; the fire devoureth both . „ ,

thcendsofit, andthemidftofitisburnt : t is it meet for a?;^ work? '
Heb.

5 Beliold, when it was whole it was f meet for no work : how much wr// if frf
lefsfhallitbe meet yet for ary work, when the fire hath devoured it, /f"^

,

and It is burned ? t */^°-

6 ^Theretbrethusfaith the Lord GoD, As the vine-tree among »wa«tiU

the trees ofthe tbreft, wliich I liave given to the fire tor fewel, fo will

I give the inhabitants of Jerufalem.

7 And I willfei my face againd them, they (hall go out from one
fire, and anothtr fire fhal I devour tliem : and ye (hall know that 1 «w die

Lord, when 1 iet my laceagainft them. t Heb.^

8 Andlwillmakethelan'dderolate, becaufe they have f commit- ^efptfl'ei ^
ted a trefpals, (aith the Lord God. titfp*fu

CHAP. XVI.
I Under thfimilitudeof* rvretcbed injknt, isjhevoedthe natural/fdte of

Jeruf/tlem. c Gods extraordinary love totvirds her, I J H(r monflroui
vchoredom.SS Her grievousjudgement. 44 Herjin, matching her nw
tber, and exceedin!^. her fi/iers Sodom and Samaritt calletbfor judge-
ments. Co Mercy ii promjfei her in the end,

AGain the word of die LoRD came unto nie, faying,
a Son ot man, cauie Jerulalem to know her abominations, 4. tj t.

^ And fay. Thus (aith the Lord Goo unto Jernfalem, Thy f birth*
"^ "^°'

and thy nativity is of the land of Canaan, thy father w<« an Aaiorite,
f""'"?

and thy mother an Hittite. °9^' ."^
"'

4 Andtfi/orthynativity in the day thou waft bom, thy ravel \v2s°'^*^'°"'
nor cut, neither waff thou wafhed in water M to (upple tbee : thou wall ",

O'l »*««

notfaltedatall, norfwaddledatall. I hoiked

5 None eye pitied thee, to do any ofthefe unto thee, to have com- "P^" ^^^'
paflion upon thee 5 but thou waft caft out in the open field, to the lc«
thing of thy perfbn, in tl:e day that thou waft born.

6 i] And whea 1 palled by thee, and fawthee II pjll-Jted in thine own (I Or.froi-
bloud, I faid unto thee vohen thou vcaji in thy bloud, Live : yea, I (aid en under
unto thee orii«/jf,6o«n'(»/? in thy bloud. Live. -

foot.
7 I have t caufed thee to multiply as the bud of the field, and thou f Heb.

halt increafed and waxen great, and tliou art come to t excellent made thee
ornaments : thy breafts are falhioned, and thine hairis grown, whereas a million.
thou xcaft naked and bare. f Heb. c-
8 Now when 1 palTed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold, thy namentof

time w.« the time of love, and I fpread my skirt over thee, and covered omam'Mti.
thy nakednefs : yea, 1 (ware unto thee,and entred into a covenant with
thee, faith the Lord GoD, and thou iiccameft mine.
9 Thenwafhed 1 thee with water : yea, I throughly wafhed away thy

t bloud from thee, and I anointed thee with oyl. f Hcb.
10 I clothed thee alio wi^Wiroiif^ftft UT?*k,S: (hod thee with badgers blQuU»

skin,&c 1 girded thee about with fine liu'en.Si 1 covered thee with (ilk.

1

1

1 decked thee alfb^ithornaments,and I pat bracelets upon thine
hands, and a chain on thy neck.

II And 1 put a jewel on thy forehead, and ear-rings in-tliinc ears,

• Deu 28.

?7-
Ch. ?.!,-.

* I Kin,
IX. i?.

me i 1 the lord will anlwcr him by my (elf.

8 And I will let my faceagainit that man, and will make him a
• (igneanda proverb, and I will cut him offfrom t!ie midIt ofmy peo-
ple, and ye fhall know that I am the Lord.

9 And ifthe prophet be deceived when he hathfpoken a thing, I the

lord* have deceived that prophet, and 1 will llretch out my hand
upon him, and will deftroy him from the midlt of my people Ifrael.

10 Andtheyfhallbeartnepunifhmentof theiriniqiiity: thepunifli-

ment of the prophet Ihall be even asthepuniihnvJnt ot him that leck-

etli utito bim:

I? Thus waftthoudecked with gold and filver, and thy raiment t»<K

of fine linen, and [j Ik, and broiderfed work i thou didii cat fine tfour,

and honey, and oyl : and thou waft exceeding beautitiil, ardihoudidft
profber into a kingdom.

' "

14 And thy renown went forth among th.? heathen for thy beauty:
for it Txjjpcrfeft through my comlinefs which Ihad put upon thee,

faith the Lord God.
1; ^ Butthoudidfttruftin thine own beauty, and playedft the har-

lot becauie ofthy renown, and poureJit out tiiy tomications on every

one tliat paired by j his it was.-
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yerufdms monflrous whoredom, anljud^ement, Ezekich The^crvs revolt to ^gypt thratne^^

+ iifb.

•/ 4 mtlt.

\6 Andofttjy garments thoudidft takc,and dcck-idfl thy high places f? When I fhall bring again their captivity, tlie captivity of Sodom
w;th divers colours, and playedll the harlot thereupon : tbt IH^c tkinn an J her daughters,and the captivity of Samaria and iier dau£rhters,thcn
fhall not come, neither (hall It be /j. »'^ ^*7''? «?J"i tliecaptivit)' of thy captives in the m;d(tol them-

17 1 tiou halt alio taken thy fair jewels ofmy gold and ot my filvcr, 54 1 hat tl.ou mayelt ocar thine o-m (hame.and mayelt L^c confound-
whirh 1 had given ilicc, and iiiadeit to thy ielt inwses t ot m.*n,. and Min allthattliou hall done.intfiat thju art a comfort unto them
did t co:«mit whoredom with thcui, J5 When thy litters, Sodum and !)cr daughters, Ihall return to their

i8 And tookclt thy broidcred prmenrs, and covercdft them : and former eOate. and Samaria and her daughters (hall return to their lor
tiou hajt let mine oyl and nunc iiicjniclKforcthcni,

^

m" eftate, then thou and thy daughters Ihall return to your Ibrmcr

%c For thy fifter Sodom was nott mentioned by thy mouth in the t Heb. fcr
day of thy t pride: Jrrporr.or

57 Bcturc thy wickedneli was difcovcred, as at the time of thy re- ietring.

iq My meat alio which 1 gave thee, line Hour, and oy', and honey
f Hcb. ifkerevfitb 1 led thee, thou hait even let it before them for f a Iwcet (a-

4 /ivonr of vour -. and thus it was, laith the Lord GoD.
r'y?. 20 Moreover, thou halt taken thy Ions and thy dauahtersjwhoni thou

t Heb. halt born unto uii, and thcle luii thou lacri ficed unto them f to be dc-
to dtviUr. voured : » thu of thy whoredoms a Imi 1 1 matter,

2 1 Thatthouhaltllain my cliildren, and delivered them tocaufc
them to pals through thtjirt lor theai ?

IX And in all thine aDumiuations and thy whoredoms thou hail not

pruach oltheJaughtersoftSiria.andallrUf^-e round about her, t Heb.
thedaughteriolthc Phililtines whichH delpilc thee round about. rrides,or

j» Ttioui^it 7 Injrnthy lcwdnels,and thine abomination*, faith f*«//'ntr«
the Lord.

t Heb.

nor,
trottth

• Or.

u lu 1 .u --.-.
,

59 For thug laith the Lord God, I will even deal with thee as thou /4r«»».
rcmcmbrcd the days of thy youth, when Uiou wait naked and bare, *ni halt done, which halt dclpiledihe oath in breaking the covenant M Of
wait polluted m thy blou.f. 6o 1 Nevcrthelcls, 1 will remember my covenant with t*iee in the /por/.*

1? And It came to pa<s after all thy wickedncfs ( wo, wo unto thee, days of thy youth, and 1 will cftablifti unto thee an everla'lineco- 1 Heb.
laith the Loni God ; venant. ° Urn tktm,

24 ri*r thou halt alfb built unto thee an H eminent place, and haft 61 Thenthou fhalt remember thy ways,and beafbamed.whenthou
made thee an high place in every llrcet. ftalt receive thy liUcrs, thine elder and tliyyoun?-r • and I will give

2J Thou halt biiilt thy high place at every head of the way ,and haft them unto thee tor • daughters, but not by ti.y cuverant. * Gal4-s£
made ttiy beauty to be ab^.oTra^, and haft opened tliy feet,to everyone ii And 1 will eftablifli my covenant with thee, and thou flu It know
that pifl'cd by, and multiplied thy whoredoms. thatI«Mtic Lord:

16 Thou halt alio committed fornication with the Egyptians thy 63 That thou mayeft remember and be confounded, and never open
neighbours, great oi Helh, and haft incrcaled thy whoredoms, to pro- thy mouth any more becaufc ofthy fhamc, when I am pacified toiwrd
yoke me to anger. thee forall that chou baft done, faith the Lord Gou.

17 Behold therefore, lliaveftrctched out my hand over thee, and CHAP. XVII.
have diminilhed thine ordinary/ooii, and delivered thee untorhewill • Vnitrtbefarthleoftvottgltitnitvint, xtitJhtveiGodtjudtirmnt
ut them that hate thee, the a daui^itersof the Philiftines, vbitb are a- f^pon Jtru/Unnjor revoititivjrom Btbjlon to E^Pt. ix God womi-

' JttbtofUnttbeteUrofthiofptl. "

ANd the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,
i^Sonofman.puttorti'iariddle, and ijpeak a parable unto the

houfeof llraci

Itiamed of tiiy lewd way.
2 8 Thou rialt played the whore alfo with the Aflyrians, becaufc thou

wait unfatiable ; yea, thou hall played the harlot with them, and yet

couldeil not be lacisfied.

29 II1UU haft moreover multiplied thy lomication in the land of
Canaan unto CalJca, and yet thuu wait not liitisfied herewith

_ 3 Andlay, rhusfaiththe Lord GoD.A great eagle with great wings,
long-winged, full ot feathers, which hadf divers colours, came unto 4. u u

10 How weak is thine heart, faith the Lord God, feeing thou L;banon,andtookthehighcft branch of the cedar: T'*5 ***"

HOf,
in thy

i*uihtiri
is tbincy

Uc.

tlleb.
kihtfi.

doeftallthele rifc/Vjgj.theworkofan imperious whonlh woman ? 4 He croptotftheiopofJiisyoung twigs, and carried it into a land
^0'^^"^'

31 u In that thou buildelttfiine eminent place in the fiead of every ottraflick jlieiet it ina city ot mcrcliants.
way, and mak-eft thine hi?.h place in every ftreet, and haft not been 5 He took alio ofthefeedofthe land, and t planted it in a fruitful ,u .

asan harlot ( in that thou Icornclt hire J fiekl, he placed /f by great waters, 4idictit<i»a willow-tree. t *^^°'f^ 4
31 But M a wife t'lat committeth adultery, which taketh ftrangers in 6 And it grew, and became a (preading vine of low flature, whofe '>'" j^

ftead of her husband. branches turned toward liim, and the roots thereof were under him °//**^*

3? They give gifts to ail whores, but thou giveft thy gifts to all thy fo it became a vine,and brought forth branches, and Ihot forth fprigs."
lovers, and t hi reft them, tliat they may come unto thee on evcrylide 7 There was alio another great eagle with great wings and many
ior thy whoredom. feathers j and behold, this vine did bend her roots towards him, arid

34. And the contrary is in thee from other women in thy whoredoms, ihot furtli her branchestoward him, that he might water it by the lur-
whereas none followcththc; to commit whoredoms : and in that thou rows other plantation.

giveft arewardjandnorewardisgivenuntotliee J therefore thou art 8 Itwasplantedin agoodf fbilbygreatwaters,that itmightbring f ivh Atli
contrary. forth branches, and that it might bear fruit, that it might be a ajod-

**^ '^

35 5 VV.herefore, Oharlot, hearthe word of the Lord. ly v;ne.

36 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaule thy filthinefs was poured out, 9 Say thou, Thus faith the Lord GOD, Shall it profper? (hall he
and thy nakcdnefs difcovered througli tliy whoredoms with thy lovers,

.

not pull up the roots thereoi.-and cut offthe truit thereof,chat it wither?
and with all the idols of thy abominations, and by the bk)ud of tiiy it fhall witter in all the lea. cs of her fprmg, even without great pow-
children, which tiiou didft giveunto L'lem j er, or many people to pluck it up by the roots thereof.

37 Behold t.herefore,! will gather all tiiylovers, with whomthou lo Yea, bc{iold,i«//;g planted, mail it proiper? Ihall itnotutterly
haft taken plcafure, and all them that thou haft loved.witli all them that wither,when the eail-wind tuucheth it ? it ftlall wither in the Iturows
thou haft hated : I will even gather them round about againft thee, whereitgrew.
andwilldilcoverthynakedneisuntotheai.tliat they may lee all thy n H Moreover, the word ofthe Lord came unto me, fsyinc;,

nakedncls. 12 Say now to the rebellious houfe. Know ye not what theic ibinu
38 And I will judge thee, f as women that break wedIock,and Ihed *»t*n ? ttWthem, Behold, the king ot Babylon is come to Jernlalem,

vntbjudgt- bloud, are judged, and 1 will give thee bloud in fury and jealoufie. and hath taken the king thereof, a'nd tiie princes t'lereof, and led then
mtntsoj, 39 And I will alfo give thee into their hand, and they fhail throw with him to Baby I in

;

down thine eminent place, and Ihall breakdown thy high places: i3 And hath taken ofthe kings ieed,and made a covenant with him,
T Heb. tlieyfhallftriptheealfoofth^cloilies, and fhall ukc t thy lair jewels, andhatht taken an oath of liim : he hatli alio taken the mighty of the + Heb. "

jr>^um--fjf J and leave thee naked and bare. land: br^utht
0/ thinegr- 40 They Ihall alio bring up a company againft thee, and they ftiall r4 That the kingdom might be bale, that it might not lift it (elfup, i,»,fy ^
ndmm:. ftonc thee with ftoiics, and thrulUhee through with their fwords. fiut that by keeping of his covenant it might ftand. o»tb.
* I Kin. 4.1 And tliey fhall* burn thine lioules with fire, and execute jud.^-e- '5 But he rebel led againft him in fending his atubafTadours into E- |Hcb. f«
if. Q. nientsu^xjn thee in the fight ofmany women : and Iwill cauietfiee'to gypt, that they migjit give him .horles and much people : Ihall he pro- LipbiitO'

i. lper?Ih2llheefcapethatdo;thIuchriiin5i ? orlnallhcbreakthcco-ifn^nf. So.

f Beb.

>cr-5i.»3. ccafc from playing the harlot, &c thou alio fhalt give no hire any more
41 So'wili ImaKe my fury towards thee to reft,and my jeaiouiie Ihall venant, and be delivered.'

riej^art from thee, and 1 will be quiet, and will be no more angry. 16 As 1 live.faith the Lord Go D,fure!y in the place Witsrf the king
43 Becauie ttiou haft not remembred the days of t'iy youth, but baft dppeJI/tfA that made him king, \rhotc oath he delpiled, and whole cove-

ircttedme inallthele tbinv, behold therefore, i aifb wifl recom- nant he brake, fj.'rj with hini,iuthemidftof Babylon he flull die.

Penfe thy way upon thine head, faith the Lord Gou, and thou llialt not '7 Neither Ihall P.'-.araoh with bu mighty army and great company
committhis lewdness, above all thine abominations. make for him in the war by calbng up mounts, and building lorts,ta

4+ ^ Behold, every one thatufeth proverbs, fhall ufe this proverb cutofTmany pcrfons.

againii thee, faying, As »i tlie mother,/o m her daughter. » 8 Seeing he delpif^d the oath, by breakin' the covenant ( whea
4 J Thou 4rf thy mothers daughter, that lotheth her husband and lo, he had given his J'.aml Jandhathdoneallthelcf^rngi, hefllalLnyt

her children, and thou i»rt the filter of thy filters, which lotlied tJieir efiiape.

husbands, and their children: your niot'aerwtfi an Hittite, and jour fa- 19 Therefore thus faith the Lord Go D,.<4i IIive,fiirely mineoath
ther an Amorite. th:Ht he hath dcfpifed, and my covenant that he hath broken, even it

46 And thine elder fifterw Samaria, fhe& her daughters that dwell will Irecompenfeupon his own head.

fltnd ti) if.

20 And I will • fpread my net upon him, and he ftiall be taken in 'Ch.!*.!^.
my fnare,and 1 will bringhim to Babylon, and will plead with him ana 33. j,
therefor his trefisafstliathe .hathtrefjiUledagainftme.

II And all his fugitives with all his bands ftiall fall by the fword,
and they th.at remain fhall be fcattereiHowards all winds : and ye Ihali

know that 1 theJ,ORn have li^oken it.
-- H Thus faith the Lord God, Iw: II alfo take ofthe higheft branch

fHeb, at thy left hand : and f thy younger fitter that dwelleth aC thy right
h^erthen hand, a Sotiom and her daughters.
tbvii. 47 Yet haft thou not walked afjer their ways, nor done after their
8 Or , abominatious : but II as J/(A«t mrf a very little thing, th.ou wait cor-
tb*t xras rupted more then they in ill &y wiy;^" *^"

lutbtdM M ^3 As I live, faith the Loo GoD, Sodomthy fifter hath not done,
fnulllhxuQ fhe nor her daughters, as i]:ou faft done,thQu and thy daughters.

49 Behold, tfas was the iniquity of thy fifter Sodom, Pride, fiilnefs of the high cedar, and will let if, I will crop ofiT from thetopof his

ot bread, and abundnnce of idlenefa was in her and in her daughters, youngtwigsa tender one, and will pUnt/r upon an high mountain
neither did Ihe ftrcnfethen L'ie band ofthe poor and needy. ' and eminent.

50 And they were haughty, and committpd abomination before me: 1? In the .mountain of the heightoflfraeJ will! plant it; and it fhall

• G'n 10 therefore* I tuokthemiwayasl law ^00 J. bring forth lH)ughs,and beir friiitjandbearoodlyccdarandunderit
%!. ' 5i Neither hath Samaria committed biifofthy fins 5 but thou haft Ihall dwell all fowl of every wing, ,n the Jhado'.> of the brischcs

niulfplied thine abominations more then they, and halt juttihcd t(:y thereof fliall they dwell.

fillers iR all tliine abomination:; which thou haft done. j4 And all tlie trees ofthe field fhall know that T the Lord have
5x Tfiou alio which halt judged thy lifters, bear thine own Ihame brought dmvnt.he high tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried up

fjr thy luii that thou haft commuted more abominable then they : they the greeniree, and have made the dry tree to flourilh: lUieLORD have
are more rfhtcous then thou : yea, be thou confounded alioj*nd bear Ipviken and have done ft.

»i;y Charnc,;nth«t.V;u h^U juluhcd thy lifterj.

CHA?.
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Goisjuflice and equilityinpunijl)in^, Chap.xviii>xix,xx. Thejfory oflfrjcls mdnifold rchcUions,

CHAP, xviii.
I Cod rtfrovtth tie unjufl ftrMt of Joart frtVu. y He Jhtvcttb

ho-O) h* dttlttb nitbd y.iji ftttxr., \o with *VKii{fd/oii ofa )ufl /«-
tber, U vntbtjuji /oHof* vrtc^idfttbrr, I9 vcitb • wic(;td mdn r»-

ftntniz, a+H/f* « )uilnun rtvolting, ij HtJeJtnUtthbu )ujh$e,
^1 »nJexborCttbtorepiiit*nct.

^"ilc wurd olthc LoRu camcunto me again, (ayinp,

1 r \yiut nj;fai)ye,ttMtyciilbth:s provi;rb concerninj' the land
* Jcr. 31. iJt Ilracl.liyui^i Tlic ' (atiicraluvc citcnfuwrc grapes, anutlK chil-

X9, drens tcciJi jrc Ut on edge ?

^ i-Jj 1 live, laich the Lord GoD, yc flull nut have otafion any
oiore tu ulc this pruvcra in lliracl.

4 Behold, all fouls are mine, as the foul ofthe father, lb alio the

(oul ot the ion is mine : the luul that linneth, it Ihall die.

+ HeS. J ^ But it a man be jult, and dot that which is lawful and right,

judi,nnent 6 And i.atii not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath litt up his

*mJ jujiict. eyes to the idols ottlie houiu' of ll'rael, neither hath * dctiled his
* Levu.ii$. neighbours wi to, neither hath come near to * a menftruous woman,
xo. 7 And hath not • opprelVcd any, iwf hath reltored totheJebtour
* Lcvit. i3. his * rl<:^isc. hath fpoilcd none by vriolcnce, liath * £iven his bread to

19. 8c 20, the hungry, a:id hath covered tlic naked with a garment*

iS. 8 HetUt liath not given forth upon *ufury, neither hath taken

•Ex.ii.n. any incrojfe.fi'jt hath withdrawn his hand from ini'iuity, hath cxe-

Lcv. 19. 1 >. cutA\ true jud^icment between man and man,
& 1). 14. 9 Hath walised in my itatutcsjand hath kept my judE^ements to deal

*iix.n.i6. truly ; hew jult, he Ihall l"urelylive>laitli the Lord GoD.
Deu.a4..ii- 10 D Uhe bowt albnri>4f w a n robber, a Iheddcr ofbloud.and
*Ocii.iy.7. II tUt doetJi the like to tny one ot t.hfle thintst

nil. 58. 7. • ' And that docth not any ot tholBpt/<>,bui even hath eaten upon
Mat.aj.^f. themountains, and detile-lnisneigflSoiirs wife,

*Ex.xx.ay. 11 Hath oppreiTed the poor and needy, hath fpoiled by violence,

Lev.15.35, hath not reitoredthe pledge, and hath litt up his eyes to the idols.hath

57. committed abomination,

i)eu.i?.i9. I? Hath given torth upon ufury, andhathtaken increafe : fhaiihe

Pfal. 15. 5. then live ? he ihall not live : he hath done all thele abominations, he

H Or, Ihallfurely die, his f-bloud Ihall be ufon him.

brc*ktr up 14-11 Now lu, // he beget a (on that leeth all his fathers fins which

o/*fJ ioufe, he hath done.and confidereth, and doeth not luch like,

HOr, J 5 rW hath not eaten upjn the mountains, neither hath lift up

tbtt dotth his eyes to the idols ot the houie of llrael , hath not deviled bis neigh-

Jo iw bro' bours wite,

tbcr btftdes 16 Neither hath opprefled any, thath net withholden tlie pledge,

My oj theft, neither hath (poiled by violence, but hath given his bread to the hun-

t Heb. gry, and hath covered the naked with a garment,

hloudi. 17 TA«t hath taken oif his hand from the poor, that hath notre-

t Heb. ceived ulury nor increate, hath executed misjudgements, hath walk-

htth not cdin mydatutesifaefliallnutdie lor the iniquity of his father, he

fUdgtdthe fliallfureJylive. ^, ^
f/«Jg«, ot 18 Aifor his father, becaufe he cruelly opprelTed, fpoiled his bro-

t*{in to ther by violence, and did th*t which « not good among his people,

fUdgi, Jo, even hefliall die in his iniquity.

19 ^ Yet lay ye, Why ? doth not the fon bear the iniquity ofthe fa-

ther ? when thefon hath done that which is lawful and right, tnd hath

kept all my ftatutes,and hath done them, he ftiall lur^ly live.

* Dcut 14. 10 The fuul tliat finnith, it ihall die : • thefon fhall not bear the

16. iniquity ofthe father, neither Ihall the father bearthe iniquityofthe

3 Kin5.t4. fbn j the righteoufoels of the righteous fhall beupon him, and the

6. wickednets of the wicked fhall beupon him.
a Chr.15.4. 3 1 But if the wicked will turn from ail his fins that he hath com*
Jer. 3 1. 39. mitted, and keep all my ftatutes,and do that which is lawful and right,

he fhall furely live, he fhall not die.

11 All histranfgrelTionsthathe hath committed, they fhall not be
mentioned unto him : in his rigbteoufhcfs that he hath done, he
Ihall live.

* Chap. 35. '^ * Have I any pleafure at all that the wicked fhoulddie ? faith

11. the Lord God: •rjinotthat helhould return from his ways and live?

14 tl But when the righteous turneth away from his righteoufnefs,

and committeth iniquity,arji doeth according to allthe abominations
thattho u i eked wdw doeth, fhall he live? all his rightcoufnefs that

he Jiath done fnal 1-not be mentioned : in his trefpafs tliat he hath tref-

pafTcd, and in his fin tiiat be hath linned, in tliem fhall he die.

* Chap. 33, 3? f Yet ye fay, * The way ofthe Lord is not equal. Hearnow, O
io.. houfeof Ifrael.lsnot my way equal ? are nut your ways unequal?

i6 When a righteous mtn turneth away from his rightcoufnefs,

and committeth iniquity, and dieth in them j tor his iniquity that he
hath dune, (ball he die.

x7 Again, when the wicked »Mrt turneth away from hiswicked-
nefs that he hath committed, and docth that which is lawful and right,

hefhall favehis (bul alive.

18 Becaufe he confidereth, and turneth away from all his tranf-

greiTions that he hath committed,he fhallliirely live, he Ihall not die.

•Mat.?.». 2-9 Yet faith the houfeotlfrael, The way ot the Lord is not equal.

II Or, Ohoufeofirraei,are not my ways equal ? are not your ways unequal?
others. .?o Therefore I will judge you, O houfe of lii-ael, every one ac-

•Jer.3t.39. cordingto his ways, faith the Lord God : * repent, and turn h your
Ch. II . 19, felvts from all your tranigrelTlons jfo iniquity fhall not be your ruine.

8t36. 26, 31 U Ca(t away from you all your tranigreiTionE, whereby ye have
* Ch.??. 1 1 . tranfgreQcd, and make you a * new heart, and a new f pirit j for why
i Pet. 3, 9, will ye die, O houfe of iTrael ?

||. Or

,

3z For * I have no pleafi^re in the death ofhim that dieth, faith the

ethers. Lord God : wherefore turn H ^ourfehti^ and live ye.

CHAP. XIX,
I u4 taminMhn for the princes of- I/mel, under the ptrahle ofliom

vchflps ta^tniii M pit i 10 andfor jeruftlentj under the ptrable ofa
ivdjl'ed vine.

I

Orcover, take thou vp a lamentat-on for the princes of Ifrael,

I X And fay, What w thy mother? a liunefs: fhe lay down a*
mcng lion?, fhenourifhed her whelps among joung lions.

2 And the brought up one ofher whelps: it became a young lioir,

and it learned to catch the prey, it devoured men.
"'i King. 4. The nations alto lieard of him, he was taken in their pit, andthey
i?' 34. brovghthim with chains unto the land ot • Fs;ypr.
jer.' 11, 5 Now when (he faw that the had waited,^ «ni her hope was loft,
s', lu then flie took another of her wh<;ips,«f3i made hima young li«D,

6 And Jic went up and down amonj-, the lioni, he became a youni?
lion and learned to <.atch the prey, »nj X-vutir- d men.

7 And he knew i| their dclolatc palace-, auil he laid walte their ci- II Or,
ties, and the land was dclolate, and the tuliicls thereof by ilic nolle ol thtr wi-
hisroarinj;. jy„,^
8 Then the nations let againft him on every fide from the provin-

ces, and iprcadthcirnct over /am : he was taken in their pit.

9 And tli.y put him m ward tj in chains, and brourht him to the 1 Of ,

king ol Babylon ; they brought h;m into holds, tliat his voice fliould in hoott,
no more be heard upon the luounufnsot lir.»cl.

'° /3
"^^y mother n like a vine 11 in thy bloud, planted by tfie wa- Or

,

ters, fhc was fruit inland lull ot branches hv rcafoii ol iii.my waters, in thy qui-U And (he had (trong rods for tht- (cei'trcs ot them that bear rule, etnt//, ur
and her Itature was exalted am mg the thick Draiichcs.and ihc appear- in C//y /;<••-

cd 111 her height with t!ie muliituJc ol f.cr branches. w/i'.
II But Ihe was plu( kcd up in tury, file was rait down to the ground,

and the * eall-wind dried up licr Iruit: hci ftrong ro.ts were broken * Hof. i?.
and withered, tlie tire conlumcd them. i y.

13 And now file *« planted in die wildcrncfs, in a dry and tliirlly
ground.

14 And fire is gone out of a rod of her branches,»/i/ct hath devour-
ed her fruit, fb that Ihe hath no flrong rod to be a fccptre to rule : this
ii a lamentation, and Ihall be for a lamentation.

CHAP. XX.
I Godrefufetbtohe conJUlted by tht elders of tfrtel. ? He JJitxteth tht

flory oj their rebellions in Egypt, 10 tn the wiliernefs^ Z7»ndintht
Und. ?3//e pronvfctbto gttbtr tktm by tbt go/hti. US Under tht
ntrnt of* forefl hejh:rveth the deftruCHon of Jeruftlem.

ANditcametp pals in the fcventh year, in the filth iwonef/^ the
tenth d»y of the moneth, tbtt certain ofthe elders ot Ifrael came

to enquire ot the LoRd , and fat before me.
1 Then came the word ol the LoR D unto me, faying,
3 Son of man, fpeak unto the ciders of Ifrael, and fay unto them.

Thus laith th^ LordGOD, Are ye come to enquire of me > <m 1 live,
faith the Lord Go D,l will not be enquired of by you.

4 Wilt thou ii* judge them, fbn of man, wilt thou judge riiw ? f| Of,
caufethem to know tlie abominations of tlieir fathers : pi^tj fnf
_ y ^,.And fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord GoD, In the day when them.
1 chole Ifrael, and If lifted up mine hand unto tiie feed of the houfe • Cliap it
of Jacob, arid made my felt* known unto them in the land of Egypt, i & li 16when I lifted up mine hand unto them, faying, 1 tm tiie LoRo u Or

,

6 In the day fi4« I lifted up mine hand unto them to bring them fb^ver'f.".
fortfi of the land ot Egypt, into a land that 1 had etpied for them, &c.
flowing with milk and honey, which u t.he glory ofall lands

:

*Exod ? 8.
7 Ihenfaid luntothem, Caff ye away every man the abominations and4.3t.*

ofhis eyes, and deh le not your felves with the idols of Epypt : I 4m
the Lord your God.
8 But they rebelled againft me, and would not hearken unto me

:

•they did not every man call away the abominations of theireycs, nei-
ther did tliey torfake the idols ofE?ypt : then I laid, I will pour out
my fury upon them, to accomplifh my anger againit them in the midft
uf the land of Egypt.

9 But I wrought for my names fake, that it fhould not be polluted
before the heathen, among whom they nert, in whole fight I made my
it\i known unto them, in bringing them forth out ofthe land of
Egypt.

M'

II Moreover alfo, I gave them my • fabbaths, to be a figne between * a_„„
me and them, that they miglit know that I «>« the Lord that fandtifi'? * Lev.i Sf.

13 But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled againft me in the wildernefs: rai"*,";!'
they walked not in my ftatutes, and theydefpifed my judgements, * pi in J*
which f/a man do, he fhall even live in them 5 and my fabbathsthey andii 12
greatly * polluted : then I faid I would pour out my fury upon them in &c
the *wildernefs to confume them. andic »
14 But I wrought for ray names fake, thatitfhouU not be polluted n.Vit c li

before the heathen, in whole lighr I brought them out. "Ex t6 i''
ij Yetalfo I lilted up my hand unto them in the wildernefs, that • vjuni "

1

4*

I would not bring them into the land which I had given them, .*iowing .rt &U
with mi Ik and honey, which 15 the glory of all lands: ^ ^*

i6 Becaufe they defpifed my judgements , and walked not in '*

my ftatutes , but polluted my fabbaths : for their iieart went af-
ter their idols.

17 Neverthelefs,m:ne eye fpared them fi-om deflroying them, nei-
ther did I make an end ofthem in tlie wildernefs.

18 Butlfaid unto their childrenin the wildernefs, Walk yenotin
the ftatutes of your fathers, neitlierobferve their judgements, nor de-
file your felves with their idols.

19 1 4»j the Lord your God } walk in my ftatutes, and keep my
judgements and do them

:

20 And hallow my fabbaths ; and they fhall be a figne between me
and you, that ye may know that I tm the Lord your God.

ii Notwithftanding the children rebelled againll me : they walked
not in my ftatutes, neither kept my judgements to do them, which;/
a man do, he fliall even live in them -, they polluted my fabbaths :

then Ifafd I would pour out my fury upon them, to accomplifti my
anger againft them in the wildernefs.

11 Neverthelefs I withdrew mine hand, and wrouglit for my narrves

ftke,that it fhould not be polluted in the fight ofthe heathen, in whole
fight I brought diem forth.

23 I lifted up mine hand unto them alfo in the wildernel^that I

would fcatter them among the heathen, and difperfe tliem through the
countreys

;

14 Becaufe they had not executed my judgements, but had def?i(cd

myltatutes, and had polluted my fabbaths, and their eyes were after

their fathers idols.

ly Wherefore I gave them alfo ftatutes that were not good,and
judgements whereby they fhould not live.

26 And 1 polluted them in their own "ifts, in that they cau!eJ

to pafe * tlirough tht j?re all that opensth tlic woaibr that I miglit ""Ch.Tf.: j»
niake
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make ihcm dcfoliu, tu tt\c end that they might know that 1 *m the
Lord.

i7 1 Therefore Con ot rr.an, f,«akunto the houlc ot irrae),an<.l fcy

unto tnciu, Tr.u^ laith tlic Lord Gou, Yet in tiiis your lati.ers have

t Heb. blafpiicincj m:, in that they ha/c i committed a trelpalsagainll mc.

tr'/i*ftd» ** /^or when 1 liad hroui^ht them into the land, /i;r tnc which I

frf/psji. 'ihcd up mine hand to i^ive it to them, then they law every hi^ hill,
' -^ and all the thick tree*, "and they oflered there their facnriccs, and

thcrcth.-y prefctte.! tlieprovocation ot their ciferin^ i there a J (o they
nia.lc their Iwcct tavour> and poured out there their drink-ofterinas.

K Or

,

'9 Then tt 1 (aid unto t.'Km, What »j the hgh place whcreun o \c

/ told thtm gu ? and the name th:reot it called Baman unto this day.

vh*t tie ?o Whtretore lay u'lto the houlc ut IfraL-I, Thus faith the L'jr.'.

tiih fUct Gou, Are ye polluted alter tlie manner of your fathers ? and commit
was, or ye whoredom after their abominations?
Dtrnth. ?« For when ye oir:r yours;! Its, when ye make your fbns to psfs

throu^it.'ie tire, ye pollute your Icives with all your idols even unto
thiiday : andfhall 1 Le enquired ot by you, O houfeot Hnicl ? At 1

live, IJithtiie Lord God, 1 will notbeen'juircdol byyou.
^1 And that which com.-th into vuur minJe, ihall not be atalf,t'iat

ye lay, We will be as t.heiieathen, a the families of the countreys, to
Icrvc v\-ood and l:onc.

1? ^ Ai lliv.', laiti the Lord God, (iirelywith a mishty hand,
and witiaitretchedoutarm, and with fury poured outjwilll rule
over you.

?4. And 1 will bring you out from the people, and will gather you
out ofthe countreys wherein ye are fcattercd, with a mighty hand,
and with a (tretchcd out arm, and with fury puurid out.

?j And I will brini^ you into tiie wildernels ot the people, and
there will 1 plead with you face to face.

?6 Like as I pleadeii with your fathers in the wildemefs of the land
ol Egv[-t, fo wil 1 1 plead with you, faith the Lord Gou.

?7 And I will caule you to pafs under the rjd, and I will bring
tl Or , you into 'I t':e bond ot the covenant.
« iiiivtr- ?i{ And 1 wi 1 1 pur?t out from amongyou the rebels, and t'leni that

inz, tranigrelsagainft me : 1 will bring them forth out of the countrey
where theylojoum.andtheyftull not enter into t.he land of Uracl,

and >e Ihall know that I »m the Lord.
39 As tor you, houle of Ifrael, thus faith the Lord God, Go ye,

ferve ye every one his idols, and hereafter *//o> if ye will not hearken
unto aie : but pollute ye my holy name no more with your giltijand
with your idols.

40 For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the heiaht of
Ilrael,fiith the Lord God, there fhall all tlie houfeot Ifraeirallof
them in the land ferve me : there will 1 accept Lheni, and there will I

11 Or , rcquireyourorfcring5, and the II firft-truits ot your oblations, with

stitf. all your holy ttiingis.

t Heb. 4^1 I will accept you with your ffweet favourj when I briag you

/kvQur of out ti-om the people, and gather you out of the countreys wherein ye

risl» 'la^c bcenfcattered and 1 will belanftified in you before the heathen.

4.1 And ye (hall know that 1 sm the Lord, when Khali bring
you into the land of Ilirael, into the countreyJor the wliich I lifted up
mine hand to give it to yuur fathers.

43 And therethall ye remember your ways, and all your doings,
wherein ye have been defiled, and ye than lothe your felves in youi
own fi.eht, lor all your evils that ye have committed.

44 A'ndyeQlallknowthat Uwithe LORD, when I have wrought
with you for my names lake, not according to your wicked ways, nor
according to your corrupt doings, O ye houie ot Ifrael, (kith uie Lord
Cod.
4y n Moreover, the word ofthe Lord came unto me, faying,

46 Sunot man, let thy face toward the fouth, and drop ft/ trori to-

ward the (outh, and prophelieagainlt the torelt ofthe Ibuth-tield i

47 Andfay tothe fore:t otthefouthjHear the word of the LoRD,
Thus (kith the Lord Gou, Behold, 1 will kindle a fire in thee, and it

fliall devour every green tree in thee, and every dry tree -. the flaming
flame iliall not be quenched, andali faces from the fout") to the nortn
fliall be burnt therein.

48 And al I tieOi fliall fee that 1 the Lord have kindled it: it fliall

rot be quenched.

49 Then faid I, Ah Lord GoD, they fay of mc, Doth be not fpeak
parables ?

CHAP. XXL
I E\tk,iel frothe/ttth t!,»vijl Jtruftltm ifitbtfignt offighinr. STht
Jhtrp And bright faorti, iH*i*infl JcruJtletM, zj agtinji the l^ing'

dom, 18 and minll the Ammonites.

ANd the worii of the Lord came unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, fct thy tace toward Jerulakm, and drop thy word
toward the holyplaces, and pro^heiieagainft the land of Urael,

3 And fay to the land of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord, Be.hold, I

«w againft thee, and will draw forth my fword outot hisflieath, and
wil 1 cut of} from tliee the righteous and the wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut ofTlrom thee the righteous and the
wicked, therefore fliall my Kvord go forth out ofhis Ineathagainltall
H-fh from the fouth to the north :

J That all flefli may Know that I the LORD have drawn forth my
Iwordoutofhisfheath: it fhal I not return any more.

• 6 Sigh therefore, thou (on ot man, with the breaking of fij* loyns ;
and vath bittern>;ls ligh bctjre their eyes.

7 And it Ihall be, when they lay unto thee,Wherefore (Igheft thou?
that thou fhaltanfwer. For the tidings, becaufe it conicth : and every

f Heb. fieart (hall melt, and all huindi ihall ue feeble, and every fpirit ihall

Jf^Ugo in- faini.andallknees t ihall be weak <i5 water: behold, it comcth,and
to mter. fliall be b.'oug.ht tu paii, faith the Lord GoD.
II Or ,

t^ 5 Again, the word ot the Lo R D came unto me, faying,

itisfA^roi 9 SJn ofimn.prcplieiie andfiiy,Thuslaith tlxLORD.Say.Afword,
ofmyfon, 3 fword is fharpneii, and alio fur'jiiiied.

it dt/fiftth »o Itiifhirpnedtomakeafbre ilauehter,iti»furbifhedthatitmay

t-ijtrj tr:t. glitter : fhould we then make mirth r"fl it contcainetJi tlie rod of ray

ti Or , lun, .t< every tree.

thty Aft ii And he liath given it to be furSilhed, that it may be handled :

f^ru/?.^*n thciWjrdislharpiial,2nditis lurbilhed to give it into the hand of
to tktfuorS tlie dav--r.

T^iti) tnj 11 Cry and howl, fon of man, fbritfhall be upon my people, it

»»o;/«. ./ZiiflAsupon all die princco ot Ifrael: u terrours, by rcalon of the

Jof.i [.19. fwyrd, ft.'il »^ upon my ixoiJle : * linitc thcrctorc upon thj tiii^h,

iV?5*^?M^'^''"^*"*J'Hu*'^*'f'**/«'^'''^ contemn even the H Or,
rod ? It Ihall i)C nof>jur«, faith the Lord Gou . When tit

14 Thou therefore. lo.M of man, prophclie, and Cmitethiiu f hands tri*l b<nl\
together, and jet iJic fword be doubled the third time, the iWord of the been, vrh*t
liain, It M thclvvord ol tic great meti titt *rt (lain, which eiitretii into then ? (hall
their privy chambers. thty not «/-

15 Ihavefetthe
1 l-oinioithc f*ordagainftalltheirgates.thatrA<V/o 3*/')^i? ft»

heart may faint, and thtir ruine. be multiplied : ah, it n made bright, the dt/vi-
it » J wrai< up tor tne llau.^hter. Ji-iz rod ?

16 Go thee one way or other, tttktr on the right land, t or on the T Hea.
left, whitherlocvcr thy tace u (ct. Uni to

17,1 will alio Imite mine .hands to.'.cther,and 1 will caufe my fury hAnl.
torelf

: 1 the LORU have laid.-r. " : Or ,

iti ^ The word ol the LuRu came unto me azain, fayin:', fiitttring$
ig.Alfothoulonot man,ip;.oint thcetwowa\s, tnat t.Tc fwordof or, /««r.

the king of Babylon nuv come : both twain Ifiill come forth outol J Or ,

one land, and cioou ihoa a place, choole jt at tt- head of the way toJhtrpned.
the city. t Heb. •

10 Ai'Point a way, that the fword may come to Rabbath ofihc Am-/ff thy /ilf^
roonites.andto ju.iah in J:rulalem the detenced. t*{e thtlejt

21 For the king 01 Babylon Itood-t the + pjrcing of the way, at the h*iid.

head ol the two ways, co uie divination : he made hu i arrows Dri^ht, t Heb.
he conliilted with f ima/es, he looked in the liver. mother of

11 At his right hand was the divination lor Jerufalem to appoint tht wtj.
H I captains, to open the mouth in the ilaughter, to litt Lp the voice i Or

,

withfhouting, toappointi>«cfflr/njrams againft the gates, to caita knivei.
mount, aad to bui Id a fort. f H rb.

13 Andit ihall beuntothemasa falfe divination in their ^^t, terAtbint.
B to them that have iworn oatl^iikit he will call to rcmem.jrancc the I! Or

,

iniquity, that they may be taken^ battering
2+ Therefore thus faith tiic Lord God, Becaufe ye have made your rsmi.

iniquity to be reaiembred, in thatyour tranfgrcflioni are dilcovercd, t Hob.
lotiatinall your doings your fins do appear : becaufe, / Jsy^ thatyer*»j/.
arecome to remembrance, ye .'hall be taken with the hand. II Or,

ly tl And thou profane wicked prince of Ifrael, whole day is come,/or tht
when m\q\i\V}JhtiU htvt an end, ottbi nuie

i6 Thus faith the Lord Goo, Remove the diadem, and takeoff u/jto tbtm,
the crown :this7J«fl not if the lame, e%3\t him thtt it low, and abate
timthtt it high.

X7 1 1 will overturn, overturn, overturn it, and it Ihall be no more * Heb
until he come whole right it is, and I wil! give it ^/w. 'Ptr'iJtni
x« H And thou lOnot man, prop.hefie and lay. Thus faith the hud Itrvirtei

GOD concerning the Ammonites, and concerning their reproach : itr-j>rtei'
even fay thou, The fword, the Iword it drawn : for the Ilaughter rf w ,,//// wwft
lurbilhed, to coniume becaufe of the glittering:

jf
^

a9 Whiles they lee vanity unto thee, whiles" they divine a lie unto
thee, to bring thee upon the necks oUhtm thtt trt ilain, of the wick-
ed whole day is come, when their iniquitv {ltd h*ve an end.

30 Shall 1 caule it to return into hisfheath ? 1 will judge thee in Or,
the place where thou waft created, in the land ofthy nativity. ,4y/> ft f^

3i And 1 will pour out mine indignation upon thee, 1 will blowa- y,jt^^,
gaind thee in the fire ofmy wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of
H brutifhmen, tndskiWvl to detlroy. | Or

,

31 Thoulhaltbe for fewel to the fire : thy bloud flull be in ths laming,
midfi otthe land, thuu (halt be no more remembred : for I the Lord
have fpoken it,

CHAP. XXII.
I ^ tttilogutofftnsin Jerafklem. 13 God vciH hum them €t drofs

in hiiturmet. 13 Tbtgenertl corruption offrofheti, pritjis, frinees,

mid people. - -.
Moreover, the word ot the LORD came unto me, faying, • Ch. 20.^

X Now thou fon ofman, * wiltthou II judge, wilt thou judge » 13. 36.

the t bloudy city ? yea tbou fhalt ^ fhew her all her abominations. (f Or

,

3 Then lay thou, Thus laiththe Lord GOD, The city iteddeth p/e4i^»
bloud in the midft of it, that her time may come, and ma keth idols T Heb.
againft her fclfto defile her (elf. *ity of
4 Thou art become guilty in thy bloud thattliou haft • fhed, and blotids.

haft defiled thy lelf in thine idols, w.hich thou hall made, and thou haft f Heb.
cauled thy days to draw near,and art come even unto thy years } there- m*k.e her

fore have I made thee a reproach unto the heatlien, and a mocking to k^v.
all CL'untreys. *xKin5.

5 Th:/e that be near, irxitho/ethAt he far from thee, fliall mock ai. 16.

thee,fiir:/j«/f t infanious, *ni much vexed. T Heb.
6 Behold, the princes ot Ifrael, every one were in thee to their foWutei «f

t power to Ihed bloud. ^ nsme,mittS

7 Intheehavethey (ctlightby fatiier and Kother : in the midft of ;/j -jjx*ti-

thee have they dealt by !l opprefiion with the Itranger : in thee have on.

tlicyvcxed tlie fatherlefs and the widow. T Heb,
8 Thou haft delpifed mine holy things, and haft profaned my lab* -rm.

baths. II Or

,

In thee are f men that carry tales to fhed bloud : and in thee diey deeiit.

eat upon the mountains : in the midil ofthee they commit lewdnds. t Heb.
10 In thee have they* dilcovered their fathers nakednels: in thee men of

have they humbled her that was * let apart for pollution. /lenders.

\i And a one hatli committed abomination with his neighbours Lev. 1 8.

* wife, and II another hath II lewdly defiled his daughter in la*, and S- & ib.i 1.

another in thee hath humbled his * filter, his fathers (iaughter. * Lev. ig.

li In thee have they taken gilts to filed bloud: thou hall taken ulu- 19.

ry and increafe, and thou half greedily gained ofthy neighbours by il Or,
extortion, and haft forgotten me. laith the Lord God. evtrj rne.

13 T Behold therefore 1 have •fmitten mine hand at thy difhoneft Levit.

gain which th.ou haft made, and at thy bloud which hath oeen in the 18. ic.

midft of thee.
, . , , „ u . l^k^'^'

14 Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands be ftrong in the days H Or,
that 1 fhalldeal with thee ? I the Lord havefpokcn rr,andwilldor"f. every out.

I J And I wil I icatter thee among the heather, and difpcrle thee in U Or,
the countrevj, and will confume thy t^ithmelsout ofthee. by hTt>dnt/(.

16 And thou n Ihalt take thine i.nheriiance in thy lelf in the fight ^Lev.iS.g.

oltheheatiien, and thou fhalt know that Uwj the LoRD. Ch.11.17.
1

7

And the word of the Lord came unto me, laying, U Or

,

18 Son ot man, the houle of Urael is to me become drofs, all thcyjbtilt he

»re braf , and tin, and iron, and lead, in tl:e mi.'Jl ol the furnace, ihey proU^ei,

aretvrnthetdrolsof tilver. X '^^
iq Therefore thuslaith the Lord God, Becaufe ye are all become rfroj/ij,

drc'Is, behoia thcreloic 1 will gather jou into the midlt ot Jerulaiem.

ao tv4i
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\ Heb. »o t/*itliL7pihcrlilver, anJ brafs, ana iron, ami In.!, and tin

jccordinj jntuthcimdlt uftjic luriwcc, tuhlow tlic lire upon it, lo imlt/f jlo

t\i the .?* wi" I u,at!icr/i>u in mincantcr, arul in my lur>,aiKi 1 will \cwcyou
(btrwi. tkfri, and nieU you.

xi YcJ, I will (Aath.r you, und blow upunyuuin t'lc fire ufniy
wrath, and ye (tiill be nu-iud in the niidit thercot.

31 As iilvcr is melted in thennditut the turnarc, Iblhall yebc
melted in the mui't thercot j and ye (hall know tliat 1 thcLoHuh^vc
poured out my fuiy upon you.

a? 11 And the word ot tlie LuKd canii untonv, (ayinj;,

3+ Jionotmaii, lay unto her. Thou art the land ri'4t u not dean-
fed , nor rai ned upon i n the day of indignation.

af TWrwaconlpiraryofherprLphctsinthe midll thereof like a
• Mattli. rtiarint', lion ravenini', the prey : tiiey • have devoured louls: they

1^. i^.. have taken thetrcalufcand p cciousthings:thcy have made her many
w;Hows lu the midit thereof,

t Heb. r5 Her prieifs have t violated my law, and have profaned nnnelio-

o§'n*dvio- lythuu's: tliey l.avcputno ditlcrence between the lioly and profane,

l$nce to. iieitiicf have they Ihewcd diferente bet>veen the unclean and the

clean, and have hid their eyes iroainiy labbaths, and lam profaned

amonjj them.

•Mic.?.ii. i; Her • princes in the midIt thereof^re like wolves ravening the

2eph. i, 3. prcy.tolhed bloud,«MJtodeltroyiouls,togetdirtionelt gain.

aS And tier prophets hivedauued tlieiuwith untempered njorf;/-,

feeing vanity, and divinini/; lies unto them, layini.'> Thus iaiih the

Lord Go D , when the LoRi) hath not Ipoken.

n.Or, 19 The people of tiie land have uled ii opprefTion, and exercifed

dtctit. robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy : yea, they Iwve opprcl -

t Heb. fed die (tranijer twrontjfully.

without ?o And 1 fought tor a man among them, that ihould makeup the

ritbt, hedge, and ibnd in the gap before me lor the land that I Ihould not

de/lroy it : but 1 found none.
li Therefore have I poured out mine indignation upon them, I

have confumed them witn the tire of niy wrath : their own way have 1

recompenled upon their heads, faith the Lord Gou.
CHAP. xxni.

I The xchertioms ofAhoUbind Aholibth. 2 1 ^holibth k to he pUntted

by her lovers. ?6 Tie profbet rtfrovsth the tduUerfet oftbem botb^

^yandjf:eTXeti their judgements. .

'n-He word ot the LoRD came again unto me.raying,

I a Son ot man, there were two women the daughters of one
laother.

3 And they committed whoredoms in Egypt , they committed
whoredoms in their youth : there were their brcalts pre(led,and there

they bruited the teats ot their virginity.

f And ttie names ot them were Aholati the elder, and Aholibah her

Gfter : and they were mine, and they bare fons and daughters : thus

were their names, Samaria w Aholah, and Jerulalem Aholibah.

? And Aliolah played tlie liarlot when ihe was mine, and Ihe doted

on her lovers, on tlie Atlyrians her neighbours,
6 IVbich were clothed with blue, captains and rulers, allof tliem

delirable young men, horl-men ridinsupon horfes.

tpgu 7 Thus rhi t committed her whore'doms with them, with all them

n ,«.j /,«. *^*' WW'S 1 the chofen men of Affyria, and with all on whom fhe do-

ivWo,«T t'^'^' with all tlieir idols flie defiled her lelf. ^

uBontker, ^ Neither left Ihe her whoredoms browht from Egypt : for m her

t Heb youtlitheylay with her, and they bruiled the breaftsot her virginity,

the ehoitt
^"'^ Poured their wlioredom upon her.

o'ftb' tbil 9 Wherefore 1 have delivered her into the fiand of her lovers, into

drtnot thehandotthe' AfTyrians, upon whom file doted.

Alhur '° Th^\'Q difcovered her nakednefs, they took her fons and her

• t Kin*^
daughters, and Hew her with thefword : and (he became f famous a-

,_ , J
'' mong women, tor they had executed judgement upon her.

+ Heb " And when her fitter Aholibah faw thify\ i\it was more corrupt

J ntime *" ^^y inordinate love then the, and in lier whoredoms f more then

T Heb
' Jiertilteruiit^r whoredoms.

ffecorrutt- " Shedotcd upon the * Aflyrians her nei2;hbours, captains and

-r^^fyj-^*^^. rulers clothed molt gorgeoufly, horl-men riding upon horfes, allot

djnai, ini,> ^^^^ delirable young men.

tnoretbm '? '^^^^ Ifawthatfhe was defiled, «£.*f they foo^ both oneway,

gcc
* * * And tht^t (he increafed her whoredoms -. for when fhe faw men

f Heb. Pwrtrayed upon tlie wall, the images of the Caideans pourtrayed with

wore then
vermilion,

the xfihorf ' ^ Girded with girdles upon their loyns, exceeding in died attire

dom$ other "PO" their heads. all oftliem princes to look to, after the manner of

filhr theBabyloniansofCaldea, the land of their nativity:

• 1 Kin"- "5 ^"'^ talToon as (he faw them with her eyes, the doted upon
,< _ ^' them, and fentmefTengers unto them into Caldea.

t Heb '7 And the t Babylonians came to her into the bed of love, and

*t the fitht
*^^y ''etilcd her with their whoredom, and (he waspollutcd with them,

ofher eyes
^"'' ^^"^ minde was f alienated from them.

t Heb * *S So fhc difcovered her whoredoms, and difcovered her naked-

thUdrenof "^'s ; tlien my minde was alienated from her, like as my minde was

Bt'^el. alienated from her fifier.

t H^b. '9 Yet the multiplied her whoredoms, in calling to remembrance

hofedyOT t'^c days other youth, wherein (he had played the harlot in the land

difjoynted, "f Egypt.
20 For the doted upon their paramours, whofe tielh is m the flefll of

afies, and whole itliie » lil^e the iflue of hortes.

II Thus thou calledtf to remembrance the lewdnefs of thy youth,

in bruiting thy teats by the Egyptians, tor the paps of thy youth.

22 y Tnerefore,0 Aholibah, thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I

will raifeup thy lovers againft thee, fromwhom thy minde is aliena-

ted, and 1 will [-jring them aeainft thee on every fide ;

a? The Babylonians, and all the Caideans, Pekod, and Shoa-, and
Koa,4?}J all the AfTyrians with them-, all ofthem delirable young men,
captains and rulers,great lords and renowned,all ofthem riding upon
horfes.

i4- And they fhall come againft thee with chariots.wagons.gt wheels,
and with an alTemblyof people vb^eh thall let againft thee buckler,

.. andfhield^andhelmetroundabout : and I will fet judgement before
them, and they fhall judge ttiee according to tlieir judgements,

z? And I will let ray jealouiie againft thee, and they mall deal fu-

rioufly with thee : they Ihall take away thv nofe, and thine ears, and
thyremnant (hall fall by thefword- they fhall take tliy (bnsand tliy

daushtcrs.andthy refidue (hall be dei'„iMred by the fire. .

j6 They (lull alfoftriptiicc out of thy clothes, and ukc awaythy
tliJrjeweli.

t Ilcb.
17 Thu» will 1 nvilvc thy lewdnefs to ccalb from thee, ami thy in/lrumtnts

whorcduni/rowijir from t.e land of t-rypt : lutf.at thrju (hull nut liit of th d'cl-
up thine eyes unto tfiem, nor remember tgv[t my mure. ,„.

x8 For tliu.sla:th tlie Lord Goo, Behold, 1 will ifcliver tlxvinto
the hand o/ri<wwlioni thou totelt, into tile hand of thtni from wlwm
thy minde la alienated.

iq Andthey niall deal with thee liatchilly, and fhalltake away all
thy labour.and Hull leave thee naked and l>are, and the nakeifnefi
of thy whoredoms thall be difcovered, both thy lewdnefs and thy
whoredoms.
?o 1 will do thcfeft/n?j unto thee, becaufj thou half ^one a who-

riiigalter the lieathen, j-J becaufe thou art iHjIluted with their idols.
?i Tlioutiad walked in the way ot t!iy litter, thcrciore will Ifi^vc

her cup uitoitiine fiaiid.

?2 Thusfaith the Lord God, Thou fhalt drink of thy lifters cup
deep and large : tliou Ihalt be laughed to IcornaHd had in deriiion »
It containeth much.

?? Tliou thaltbe tiljcd with drunkenncliand forrow, with tlic cup
ofaftonifhment and defblation, with tlie cup of thy litter Saniaria.

ii. Thou fhalt even drink it and luck /tout, and thou fhalt break
the flierdsthereol, and pluck oti ttnne own brealts -. lur 1 lave fpokcn
;f, faith the Lord God.

?5 Therefore ttiusfaith the Lord GOD, Becaufe thou haft forfotten
me, and caftmebehinde thy back, therefore bear thou alto tJiy lewd-
nets, and thy whoredoms.

;6 tlThe Lord faid moreover unto me. Son ofman, wilt thou • rh , - ^
• II judge Aholah and Aholibah ? yea, declare unto them ttiCM: abu- & ,." * '•

minations;
,,

q"
?7 That they have committed adultery,and bloud is in theirhands, *,it2itnr

and with their idols have they committed atiuitery, and have alio cau '^ -' *

ledtheirfbnswhomtheybareuntome, to pats lor them through ri6e

^re to devour tbem.
3i Moreover, this they have done unto me: they have defiled niy

fanduary in the fame day, and have profaned my fabbatiis.

?9 For when they had flain their children to their idols, then they
came the lame day into my (anftuaryto profane it j and lo, * thui * jKfrnr
have they done in the midll of mine houie. ^ "*

40 And furthermore,»hat ye have tent tor men t to come from far, . V,*:

unto whom a metfengerw.ij tent, and lo, they came, for whom thou ]."• *

didftwalh thy fet t,paintedlt thy eyes, and deckedit thy feff withorna- *°'""'s.

ments.
+ u .k

41 And fateft upon at (lately bed, and a table prepared before it, / ":„ ,,
• whereupon thou halt let mine incenfe and mine oyl. * l"r(>u*T

41 And a voice of a multitude beingateale w<m with her, and with
**o*'«7«

.

the men t ofthe common fort were brought II Sabeans from the wil- 4- Heb

upon their head.?.

being J

lere brougnt II sabeans rrom tne wii- .

dernefs, which put bracelets upon their hands, and beautiful crowns \ffi„',
"pon their head,?. tlulZe
4? Then faid I unto ^er?^<fw« old in adulteries. Will they now " " °*

committ whoredoms with tier, and (he with tbem ?
,,
q

*

44 Yet they went in unto her, as they go in unto a woman that jS:.„L,j,
playeth the harlot: (6 went they in unto Aholah and unto Aholibah ^ h^^
the lewd women.

tfr n-tore-
45 tl And the righteous men, they (hall * judge them after the man- j

nerot adultL-relVes', and alter the manner of women that (hed bloud } *v^, '

fc ,n
bccaufethey tre adulterefles, and bloi;d is in their hands, '' ''^•'O*

46 For thus (aith the Lord God, I will brine up a companyupon
them, and wi 1 1 give them f to be removett and fpoi led.

47 And the company thall (tone them witli ttones, and ti difpatch + Heb.
4./ fiiKi uic i,uiiip<iiij' man iiutii. iiitui vvjui iluiio, <iiki ii iiiij'dii.ii /-

them with theirtwods i they (hall flay their fons and their daughters, ^°.^ * "^y'

fpoiI.
and burn up their lioules with fire. J^'"l.

""^

48 Thus will 1 caule lewdnelstoceafeoutot the land, that all wo* {Pq"'

men maybetaught not to do after your lewdnefs. cSii/,
4) Andthey fh^ II recompenfe your lewdnefs upon you, andyefhall-''"P'

^''"^

bear the fins ot your idols: andye(hallknowthatI«wtheLordGoD. °"^*

CHAP. XXIV.
I TJnder the farMt ofa hoylin<i, pot, 6 is Jhevred the irrevocable deflru-

iiion ofjerufeiem. 15 By thejlT.ne ofE\tkiel tiot mournino: for the

de*th ofhts TXife, 19 m Jlnrved the eaUmity of thi Jevcs to be beyond
allforrow.

AGain in the ninth year,in the tenth moneth,in the tenth dtyoUhc
moneth,the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

z Son ofnian.writethee the name of the day, even of this fame
day : the king otBabylon let himfelf againft Jerufalem thisfame day.

7, And utter a parable unto the rebellious houfc, and fay unto them,
Thusfaith the Lord God, Set on a pot, fetrf on, and alio pour water
into it.

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, even every good piece, the
thigh, and the Ihoulder, fill it with the choice bones.

y Taketheclioiceofthe dock, and d burn alfb the bones under it, 11 Qr
tnd make it boyl well, and letthem teethe the bones of ittherein. i,.p

*

6 5 Wherefore thusfaith the Lord GuD,Wo to the btoudy city,
'^'

to the pot whole leu mis therein, and whofe (cum is not gone out of
it} bring itout piece by piece, let no lot fall upon it.

7 For her bloud is in the midtt of her, (he let it upon the top of a

rock, (he poured it not upon the ground to cover it witti duft

:

8 That it might caufe fury to come up to take vengeance : I have
fet her bloud upon the top of a rock, that it (hould not be covered.

Q Therefore thus faith the Lord God, *Wo to the bloudycity, F *fiilah.?.r.

will even make the pile tor fire great. JJab. U li,
10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire, confume theflelh, and (pice it

well, and let the bones be burnt.

tl Thentetit empty upon the coalsthereof, thatt.hebratsof it may
be hot, and may burn, and that the filthinefs ofit may be molten in it,

tUt the fcum ofit may be confumed.
u She hath wearied htrfelfmih lies, and her great fcum went not

forth out of her : her fcumjjbj// h in the fire-

t? In thy filthinefs M lewdnefs: becaufe I have purged thee, and

thou waft not purged, thou fhalt not be purged from thy hlthincls any

more, till 1 have caufed my fury to rett upon thee. ,, . ,

14 ItheLORDhavefpoken/f,itfliail come to pals, andlAvill do-

rf, I wi 11 not go back, neither will Tfpare, neither w;II I repent}ac-

cording to thy ways,and according tothy doings (hall they judge thee,

faiththeLordGOi.. .

^^^^^^^^



Vcngiince on the Ammmtes^ Moih^ &:c. Ez

e

If 1 Alfothc word of the Lord came unto me, Gyin^,
1 5 blonotnun.bchylJ, Itake kway truaiiho: the dcTire of thine

eyes withaltruKC : yet neither Uult thuu mourn nor wccp> neither
T H b. CO. Ihall thy tears f rundown.
t HcL). be 17 1 Forbear to cry, make no mournin? fur the dead, binds the tire

jilfit. of thine head upon thcc, knd put on thy Ihoes upon thy leet, and co«
> Heb. vcrnutrj'T lips, ami eit i>ot the brc»e<of men.
upffr lif : iS Sol f^^akc untothe people in t:;e morning, and at even oiy wife
and lo vcr. died ; and I did in t.ie niornmi^as I was commanded.
XI. '9 5 And thcpooplelaid uiitL-nie.Wiltthounottciluswhatthcrc

tkinn sre to us,thit t.Vju dorlt/o .'

10 Then I aniwacd them. The word of the LoRO caaic unto me,
fiymj.

at 'Speak untothe houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord GoD» Be-
anftaary, the cxccllcncyot your (lreni;th, the
ttiat w.iich your foul piticth ; and your Ions

hol^d, 1 will protanc my lanftaary , the excellency ot your (lreni;tti, the
deure ol your eyes, aiuj-t!iat w.iich your foul piticth 5 and yo

ttt pity of and your dau^ihters whom yj have kit Ihall tall by the ("word.
f Heb. deiire of your eyes

ttt pity of
:fi.mtfoul IS And ye (hall do a* 1 iuve done : ye Ihall not cover^uu/- lips, nor

cat the bread o t men.
1? ^x^AyiStiT tixcsJhitll bt upon your heads, and your fhocs upon

your teet : ye rtiall not moum nor ucc3, but ye ihall pine away for

your iniijuities, and mourn one towards another.

14 Thus EzekicI is unto you a li^jne -. according to al I that he hath
done (hall ye do : and whentius copieth, ye fhall know that 1 *m the

Lord Goi>.
15 Allothou (on of vair\,fl:tll it not ht in the day when 1 take Irom

them their Itrenc^th, the jjy ot their ^l'>ry, the dclire ot their eyes,

t Heh. and f th« wlicreupon they let t'lcir minds, their Cons and tocir

the Uttint, daugliters ;

up oftktir » Tb^t he that efcapeth in that day, Ihall come unto Lhec, to caufs

Joui. t^f to hear ;t with rijfj* ears ?

17 In that day (hall tijy mouth be opened to himwhidi isefcaped,

and thou Ihaltii^eak and be no more dumb> and thou (halt be a lignc

unto them, and they Oiallknowthat 1 am t.ie Lord.
CHAP. XXV.

I God$ vtrtV.untt for thtir infolmcy t'T.tinJitbt ^evci-,upontht Am-
mon-teSyH upon Mo»b And Stirt 11 upon Edom, is *ni upon the

Fhilfjiinei.

THc word of the LoRD came a^ain unto me, faying,

X Son of man, let tJ-.y lace * a^iin It the Ammonites, and pro-

I, Sec.
' Fheficacainll them -,

? And liy untothe Ammonites, Hear the word ofthe Lord Go D,
Tnuslaith the Lord God, Becaule thou iaidlt, Aha.againit my lan-

ftuary, when it was profaned, anda^ainfltbe land ot I(rael,when it

was dcCoiatc, and a^init the hoale of Judah, when they went into ca«
ptivity j

t Heb. 4- Behold therefore, I wi 11 deliver thee to the f men ofthe eafl for

tiiidrtij. apoflenaon,andthey(halllct their palaces in thee, and make their

dwellings in thee : they ihall eat thy fruit, and they ihall drink thy
milk.

5 And I will makeRabbah a ftable for camels, and the Ammo-
nites a couching place tor .'locks : and ye fiiallknow that 1 «»jthe
Lord.
6 For thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thou haft clapped thine

t Heb. t hands, and (iamped with thy t feet, and rejoyced in f heart wifi all

t*nd. thy delpite againi the land ot Ifrael

:

f Heb. 7 Behold t.'reretore, I will itretchont mine hand upon thee, and will

foot. deliver thee for II a Ipoi I to the heathen, and 1 will cut L'lee off from

t Heb. the people, and I will cauie thee to perifh out of the countrej's: 1 will

foul. deltroy thee, and thou Iha't know that I tm the Lord.
rt Or, 8 n Thuslaitht'^iC LordGoD, *Bec«uie that Moab and Self do
nn*T. (ayi Behold, the houfe ot Judali u like unto all t^'w heathen :

• jer. 48. 9 Therefore behold, 1 will open the f ilde ofMoab from the cities,

1, He. from his cities vchtch *rt on his frontiers, the glory ofthe countrey

t Heb. Bcth-jelhimoth,Baal-meon, and Kiriat.haim,

Jhoulierof 10 Unto the men ott.he eait ii with the Ammonites, and will give

MoAh. them in poQefTionit'^at tiie Ammonites may not be rcmembred among
II Or» the nations.

Aztinflthe u And I will execjte jadgements upon Moab, and they fhall

tkHdrm of know that 1 am the LORD.
.Ammon, n Ti Thus laith the Lord GoE, Becaufe that Edom bath dealt a-

T ileb. gainftthe houfe ot Judah fby taking vengeance, and hath greatly

b/ revtn- oiTendcd, and revenged himfclfupon them :

grnjr re- i ? Theretorethus (aith the Lord God, I will alfo (Iretch out mine
ven^enttnt. hand upon Edom, and will cut off man and bealt from it, and I will

II Or , make it delo late from Teman, and H they of Dedan Ihall fall by the

tky (bidl (word.

fill by the 14 And I will lay my vengeance upon Edom by the hand of my
faord unto people llrael.and t-hey ihill do in Edom according to mine anger.and

T)td»n. according to my fury, anJ they (hall know my vengeance, laith the

Lord God.
1 5 tl Thus faith the Lord God , Becaufe the Phi liftines have dealt

I Or , bv revcn?,e, and have taken vengeance with a deipiteful heart, to de-

nith Perpf Itroy it i for the old hatred j

tutl Utred. >6 Thereture thus (aiththe Lord GOD, Behold, Iwill ftretchout

n Ur, mine hand upon the Phiiulines, and Iwill cut oti the Cherethims,and
iivm of deftroythe remnant ofthe !i (ja-coall.

th^ ft*. 17 And 1 will execute j;reat I vengeance upon them with furious

t Heb. rebukes ; and they ihall know t.hat 1 *»i the LoRD, when 1 Ihall lay

'jeagunus. my vengeance upon them.
CHAP. X\.VI.

I Tyruifor inJitlt'KJ iCtinji Jeru/tltm, u ttreatnei. 7 The poxper of
Sebuchttdrr^l^r *:,unjl itr. i i Tie mournirig and *ftonijhnunt of the

fitt AtherpAli.

ANd It came to pals in the eleventh year, in the 5r.t dsi oi the
nioueth, th*t t.';c word of the Lord came unto mt, fayiiir,

a Son of mail, becauic t.-.atTyru-s hath laid a^ainlt .'crulalefh. Aha,
fhe is iirokcn ri«f ».t5 the gates oi t-.e people : The is turned unto me,
I (hill he r -plenilh-d, now fhe is laij! walte :

7, Therefore taur,i aith the Lord God, Beholc',1 *wagainft the;,

O Tyrus,ind will caule man) nitio:.i to come up 3gaina"ihec, as tiie

lea cauleth liis waves to come up.

4 And t.^evfh3ll deltroy the walls of Tyrus, aid break down .her

tpwers: i wi'll alfolcrap^her cluit liuoi heij and make her like the

tup of a ru:k.

klel. The fearful fill cf Tyrus : Her mUt^
J It (hall be «f/«e for the fpreading of nets in the mid(t of the (ea :

for 1 l)ave(pokcnir, faith the Lord God, and it fhall become a Ipoil

to the nations.

6 .\nd h.-r diughtcri wliich tre in the field fhall be fiain by the
f\vord,and they Ihall know tfiat Nm the Lokd.

7 1 For thus laith the Lord God, Behold, 1 will bring upon Tyrus
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, a king ot kings, from the nonh,
with horles, and with chariots, and with hor(- men, and companies,
and much pqoplc.

8 He (hail Hay with the (word t'y daughters in the field, and he
ihall make a foa againit e-.ec, and R catt a mount againtt thee, and •! Or,
li ft up the buckler againd thee. pn-jr oaf
9 And he (hall (ct engines of war againft thy walls, and with his the ent^irm

a.xes he fliill break down thy towers. ojfiot.
to By reafon of the abundance ofhis horles, their dull Ihall cower

thee, thy walls ihall fhakc at the noileotthc hcrl-men, and of the
wheels, and ot the chariots, when he Ihall enter into thy gates, | as f Heh.
men enter into a cit>', wherein is made a breach. muordimf

1

1

With t.he hoois of his horles ihall he trca.i down all rfiy (irects j ft> ri« en-
he (hallfiay thypcopleby thcf\i-ord, and thy itrong garifons ihall go trinciof*
down to the ground. erf;' brokm

12 And they fhall make a fpoil of thy riches, and make a prey of up.
thy m;rchand:le, and t.he>' fhall break down thy walls, and deltroy
T thy plea'ant houles, and t:icy fhall lay thy ftones, and tt.y timber, + Heb.
and tr.y ctulf inthe midli ol the water. ^ bou/is of

I ? • And 1 w) 1 1 caule the noife oi thy fbngi to ce^e, and the (band tiy defiru
of thy harps ihall be no more heard. * Ha. 14.8.

14 And 1 wfTI make tliee like the wp of a rock : thou fhalt be « Tcr. 7. ?*.
pUieto (pread nets upon: thou ihalt be built no more: lor Ithe & 16.9.
LORD have Ipoken/r, faith the Lord God.

I? tl Thus laith the LordGOD to Tyrus, Shall notthe ifles fhake
at the found oi thy fall, when the wounded cry, when the (laughia i%

made in the midit of thee ?

i5 Then all the princes of thefea fhall come down from their

thrones, and lay away their robes, and put off their broidered gar-
ments : they ihall clothe thenilclves with t trembling, they ihall Gt f Heh.
upon the ground, an«l ihall tremble at every moment, and bealtoniOi- trmblirtrt,
cd at thee.

17 And they (hall take up a • lamentation for thee, and (ay tothec, *Rev. 18.9,
How art thou dcllroyed th»t vetft in.habited f otfea- faring men,the re- t Heb.
nowncd city which wait (trong in the tea, fhe andherinhai>itant''. o/fif/«u«
whi ch caule their terrourfi; i«onall t.hat haunt it ?

18 Now fhall the illcs tremble in the day ot t.hyfall j yea,theiile»

that«r« in theleaihall be uoubled att*-.y departure.

19 For thus faith the Lord God,When 1 ihall make thee a defolatc

cit>-, like the cities that are not inhab'ted, when 1 ihall bring up the

deep upon thee,and great waters fhall cover thee j

to Wiien I fhall bring thee down, with them that defcend into the

pit, with the people ofold time, m^ fhall fct thee in the low piits ot^»
the earth, in places delolate of oU', with them that go down tothepir^
that thou be not inhabited, and 1 ihall fct glory in the land oi the

living

:

ai Iwill make thee f a terrour.tnd thou_/Wf he no more : though f Heb.
thou be (ought tor, yet ihalc (hou never be found again, iaith the ttrrourt.
Lord GOO.

CHAP. XXVH.
,. ^„ , ,

I The rithfupply ofTyrut. iC The gre*t tnd anrecover*ble ftil tbertof.

THe word of the Lord came again unto me, faying,

1 Now thou (on ofman, take up a lamentation for Tyrns 5

S And fay untu Tyrus, O thou that art lituate at the entry of the iea,

vbicbtrt a merchant ofthe people for many iiles,Thuslaith the Lord
God, O Tyrus, tiiou halt (aid, I tm f of perfect beauty. t Heb.

4 Thy borders »rt in the f midit ofthe feas, thy builders have per- ptrjea of
fefted t.ly beauty. beMitj.

5 They havet made all thy^->board« of fir trees of Senir : they t Heb.
have taken cedars from Lebanon, to make mafls for thee. *«*rf

.

6 Ofthe oaks ofBafhan have they made thine oars: t t^e com- + Heb.
pany of the Afhurites have made thy benches o/ivory, brouvht out of ourjr.

tiic ifles ofChittim. fl Or,
7 Fine linen with broidered vrork from Egypt, was that which they b*ve

thou (preadeit forth to be thy (ale ; H blue and purple from the iQes of nude thy

Elifhah, was that which covered thee. _ DAtthei of
8 The inhabitants ofZidon and Arvad were thy mariners : thy wife ivory xteli

fmn, O Tyrus, r^af were in thee, were thy pi lots. troden.

9 Theancient3oiGebai,andthewiiew<nthereofwereintheethy t Heb.

B t calkers, all the ihips of the lea with their mariners were in thee to the dAut,ir

occupy thymerchandife. .
f^*

to They of Per(ia,and of ^.ud, and ofPhut were in thine army, thy » Or,
men ofwar : they hanged the Ihield and helmet in tiiee, they let forth purple^ tni

thy comelinds. j-^*y^'
II The men ofArvad with thin; army rtere upon t'-.y waMs round « Or,

about, and the Gammadims were in thy towers ; they hanged their /toppers of
ihields upon thy waUs round about : they have made thy beauty thm^t.

perfcft. T Heo.

It Tarihifh w<5 t'ly merdiant by reafon of the multitude ofzUflrength-

tinde o/riches ; with filver,iroB, tin,and lead they traded in thy fairs, urn.

n Javan, Tubal, and Mefhech, they wre thv merchants : they

traded the pcrlbns of men, and vetVels ot brals in thy u market. B <^ .

14 They of the houfe of Togarmah traded in thy fairs w;th horfes, mtnUfy
and lx)rl-men, and mules. ^'J*'

ly The men ot Dedan trtr* thy merchants, many Hies i«r« the mer-

chandiie of thine hand: they brought tlice ^or a prdent, horns of

ivory and ebony. ^ ^, ,., cu.i..«l
i< Syria Tr.-.j thy merchant by reafon of the multitude of tthe f Heb.

wares ot thy making: they occup:td in thy fairs with emerald*, pur- thy txjr^t.

pie, and broidered work, and hne linen, and coral, and t agate. t Heb.

17 Judah and the land of lii^cl thj>' tra-f t.hv merchants : they tra- ehryfoptfu

ded in thy market wheat of Minnith, and I'annag, and .ho:-,e> , and oyl,

and II balm. ^ . ^ ,• j r ^ r" P""'
18 Damalcusw.*! thy merchant in th? multtude of the ware* ot rofia.

t!:y makin;;, tcr the muU.tude of all riches: in the wine ot Helbon, H Or,
and wiiiteuxxjll. . ^ r

Mvs^aI.

1 Dan alfb and Javan ; cjjing to and tro, occupie.^ in thy fairs : t Hcd.

bnght iron, cafTia and calaiiius v^-ere in thy market. chthet of
ic Uolda vm liiy JKrohant in t precious cluCiCs fur c'lariots, freedom*

zi Arabia



t Hebr »i Arabia, and all the princcf of Kcdar, t they occui'icd with thee

tity were in laml)J, and rams, and u',oiitJ : in iholc ntri tt>ty thy iii?rcfunt«.

tbt mtr- II 1 he mcrctiuiits oi Bhcba and llaanut),ihcy vem thy mcrt hsiitf

:

tktnti of theyoccupiedmthy tairs wilhchiclol all Ipucs, and with all ircci-

thy i*nd. yus Hones, and golil.

1? Haran.and Canneb, and Eden, thcmerchanti ol Shcba, Al-

fliur, 4«J Chilin.id >v»r« thy merchsnts.

n Or, z4 TIicIl* Wfi-r thy merchants in II all lorts of thinii, in blue

txulltnt t clothci and hroidered work, and m chclb o! rich:ipi>arcl, bound

tbrnj!.!. withcurds, and nude 01 cedar amaiii; thy mcrchandilL*.
^

t Hcj. If The 111 ps ot'i'arlliiUididinu', of therein thy market, andt.iou

foldings, wall rcrlenilh d, and made very i',lu;!m;s in the niiditotthc i'-a^-

x6 ^ Tr.y rowerj have broui^ht thee into ^fcat waters : the ealt*

tHcb. wind hathhrokcnthcc in the t midltot the leas.

4rt. XI 'I'hy * riches and thy Uirs, thy inerchandile, thy mariners, and
* Rev. i8. thy pilots, thy calkers,aiidthc occupiers ot thy nierchandile.andall

, ftic. thy men of war that «r« in thee, K and in ail thy company, which » in

II Or. the midlt of thee, Uiall fall into Uiefniidllot tiie leas, in the day ol

tvtn v>itk*l thy rninc. ^ ...
t Heb. x8 The II (uburbsfhaillhake at the found ofthe cry tff thy pilots.

hfrt. 19 And all that handle the oar, the mariners, dni all the pi lues of
K Or, thclca, ihall come down from their- Ihips, they Ihallltand upon the

V4VCI, land j , „
30 And fliallcauJe their voice to be heard asainltthcc, and mail

cry bitterly, and Ihal 1 calk up dull upon their heatls, they fllall wallow
themlelvcsin thealhes.

ii Andthey iha 11 make themfelves utterly bald for thee,and£ird

themwiL'uackcioth, andtlicy ihall weep for thee with bitternelsot

heart,doJ bitter waiiino;.

?a And in their waiiTnj^ they Ihall take up a laaientation fbrthce,

and lament over thee,A"^K, VVIiat titj> it like Tyrus, like the dc-

Itroyed in the midltol Me lea ?

3^ \Vi]cn tl:y wares went forth out ol the feas, thou filledd many
people, thou didit enrich tlie kin^s of the earth, with the multitude

of thy riches, and of thy mcrchanclile.

34 In the time vcbtn thou Ihult be broken by the feas in the depths

of the waters, thy merchandile and all thy company in the niidft

oftheelhalMall.
t Hcb. 35 All the inhabitants ofthe illes fhall be aftonilhed at thee, and
tmowi. their kings fllall be fore afraid, they Ihall be troubled in f,6*/rcoun-

t Heb. tenance.
ftialtnof 36 The merchantsamonsthe people (hall hils at thee, thou flialt

he for tvtr, be f aterrour, and t neverJb»lt he any nK»rc.

CHAP. XKVlll.
I Cods ju.lsi:ement upon the prince of Tyrus, for hit /»criltgious pride,

11 A UmenUtion ofhi* vrut glory corrupted by ftn. 20 The judre-

ment 0/ Zidoii. 2^Tht rejinurdtion oflfrtml.

THe word of the Lord came again unto me, faying,

1 Sun ofman, lay unto tlie prince of Tyrus, Thus faith the

Lord GoD.Becaufe thine heart a lifted up, and thou halt laid, 1 *»j a

+ Heb. Rod» I lit I'w the feat ofGod, in the f niidllofthefeas }*-yetthou<irf a

turt. man, and not God, though thou (et thine heart as the heart of God :

• 11a. 31.3. 3 Behold, thou «rfw"iler then Daniel j there isnolecretthatthey

can hide h-om thee

:

4 With th/wifdom, and with thine underftandingithou hafl gotten

tliee riches, and haft gotten gold and filver into thy trealures :

fHeb. J fBythygreatwildom, «fiiby thytraffickiialtthouincrealedthy

by tht riches, and thine heart is lilted up becaule ofthy riches:

f,rt*tntfsof 6 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaule thou haftlet thine

thy wif- heart as the heart of God j

dom, 7 Beholdtheretore, Iwill bring ftrangers upon thee, theterrible

of the nations : and they ihall draw their iwordsagainit the beauty of
thy wifdoni, and they fhall dehle thy brightnels,

8 Theyiliall bring thee down to the pit, and thou fhalt die the

deaths of them thtt «rt llain in the midft ofthe ieas.

.9 Wiltthuuyet lay before him that (layeth thee, WwGod ? but

n Or, thoujhilt be a man and no God in the hand of him that II llayeth tiiee.

fvoundttb, 'o Thou fhalt diethe deaths of the uncircumcifed, bytheliand of
ftrangers : for 1 have (jjoken it-, faith the Lord Gou.

II II Moreover., the word of the LoRD came unto me, faying,

II Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the king of Tyrui, and
fay unto him. Thus faith the LordGOD, Thou lealelt up the ium full

of wifdoni and perfcft in beauty.
I? T.hou haft been in Eden the garden ofGod ; every precious

R Or, ruly. ftonc w« thy covering, the II fardius, topaz, and the diamond, the

H Or, H beryl.the onyx, andthe jafper, thefapphire, the 11 emerald, and the

ehryfolite. carbuncle, andgold : the workmanfhip of thy tabrets and of thy pipes

B Or , was prei'ared in'thee, in the day that thou wait created.

thryjbtrtft, »4 Thou urt the anointed cherub that covereth : and 1 havefet
thee/o j thou waft upon the holy mountain of God ; thou fialt walked
up and down in the midft ofthe ftones of fire.

15 Thou w«y?perfeft in thy ways firom the day that thou waft cre-

ated, till ini^juity was found in thee.

16 Bythemultitudeofthymerchandifethey have filled the midil
oftliee with violence, and thou halt iTnned: therefore I will caft thee
as profane out of the mountain of God : and I will deltroy thee, O co-
vering cherub, from the midft ofthe ftones of fire.

17 Thine heart was lifted up becaufeofthy beauty, thou haft cor-

rupted thy wifdom by reafon ofthy brightnels : 1 wi 1 1 caft thee to the
ground, 1 will lay thee before kings, tnat they may behold thee.

18 Thou haft defiled thy lanftuaries by the multitude ofthine ini-

<iuities, by the iniquity of thy traffick ; therefore will I bring forth a
hre from the midit of thee, it fhall devour thee, and 1 will bring thee
toalhesupontheearth.inthelightofalltheni that behold thee.

19 Alltheythatknowtheeamongthepeople,fhallbeaftonifhedat
T Heb. thee: thou fhaltbef aterrour, and neveryi!i«/t thou ie any more.
ttrrours, lo ^ Again the word ofthe Lord came unto me,laying,

11 Sun of man, let thy faceagainit Zidun, and prophelieagainft it»

IX And lay. Thus faith the Lord God, Behold,! aw againft thee,

OZidon, and Iwill be glorified in the midft of thee : and they
fhall know that 1 4»M the Lord, when I fhall have executed judge-
ments in her, and fhall be fanftified in her.

zr For Iwill fendintoher,peftilence,and bloud into herftreets,

and the wounded fhall be judged in the midft of her by the fword up-
un her on every fide j and thgy fhall know that 1 »m the Lord .

« 11 And there (hall be no more a pricking brier unto the houfe
ut lluci, nor «n7i'.ricviti;/ thorn of »\ith4t4re ruund about tlicm that
dd'pilcd them, and tl;cy Ihall know that 1 »ni the Lord GoD.

x? Thus laith the Lord Goo, When 1 fhall iiavc gathered the
houlcot llrael Irum the p.-oj'lc among whom they are Icattcrcd, and
fhallbe lanftiHcd inthi.;n in the lii^v'itol the hejilicii,then Ihall they
dwell in their Ian.*, that Ihavcf^ivcn to myfervant Jacob. llOr,

a5 And they fhall dwell 1 lafdy therein, and fhall build houfei.and w;«A canij?,

plant vineyards : yea, they Ihall dwell w:th cuntidcnce when 1 have d^nce.

executed lUdgcnienn upon all thole that (I delpilc thtm round' about » Or,
them, and they Ulall knowt.h.it I «>« the Lord their (JixJ. /i<"'^«

CHAP. X'XIX.
I Tb! jud^.tmtnt ofPharaoh fur hi* trejtt'r/ to t/ri'l. 8 Thtd'foUtlon
otLiypt. 1A TheiefljiitrAtronthercjt .<fttr fotirty ye.\rs. i7L'Jtt
tht reward ofStbtichadrtwtr. it I/rtel Jh*U bereflcr<J.

IN the tenth year, in thetcnth monethi inihc t.icllth dty ofthe
moncth, the woril of t/ie Loro came unto roe, laying,
I Son ofman, let thy face a";ain't Pnaraoh king of Egypt, and pro-

plielic a^'.ainft him, and af.ainltall E^iyi'^-
a Speak and lay. Thus liith the Fjord GoD, Behold, I awavainft

thje, i^hjraohkingof Ei;yrt. the great •• dragon tliat licth in the * Pfal. yt
midltof his rivers, which hath laid, My river u mine own, and I have 17,11
niade/t fi>r my Icif, Kg. 37. r.

4. But I will puthooks in thy chaws, and Iwill caufethc fifhofthy fie 51. 9.
rivers to Hick unto thy lcales,and I wi II bring thee up out of the in:dlt
of thy river,', and all the filh of thy rivers fhallltick unto thy fcales.

f And I willleavetheefifiroT»/j into the wildernels, thee and all
the tiih of tliy rivers: thou Ihult fall upon liie fopen fields, thou fHeb.
Ihalt nut be brought tOj;ether, nor gathered : I Iiave given thee for/*cf ofthe
meat to the bealts of the field, and to the fowls of the heav.^n. fitld.
6 And ail the inhabitants of Egypt fhall know that I «>Mihe LORO,

becaufe they have been a • ftaffof reed to the houieof Ifi-acl. • 1 King*
7 When they took hold ofthee by thy hand, thou d;dft break, and 18. Jr.

rentall their flioulder: and when they leaned upon tliec, thou bra- lia ?6 $.
kell, and madelt all their loyns to be at a ftand.

8 |[ Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I will bringa
fword upon thee, and cut offman and bealt out ofthee.
9 And the land of Egypt Ihall be delolate and walte, «niithey fhall

know that I »m the LoRi) j becaufe he hath laid. The river « mine,
and I have made /f.

10 Behold therefore, I «w againft thee, and againft thy rivers, and
I will make the land of Egypt T utterly wafte, tnd delolate, from die t HeS.
tower off Syene even unto the border of Ethiopia. votiies of

I I No foot ofman fhall pafs through it, nor foot of beaft fhall pafs ff^ftt.

through it, neither fhall it be inhabited fburty years. t Heb.
IX And 1 will make the land of Egypt defolate in themidftofthe Seventh,

countreyst^«f 4redef6late,andher cities among the clues thcit *r*
laidwalte, Ihal I be delolate fourty years: and 1 will icatter the Egy-
ptians among the nations, and will diiperfe them through thecoun-
treys.

1? 11 Yet thus faith the Lord God, At the 'end of fourty years will ^ta ,« ,,
I gather the Egyptians from the people wiiither they were fcattered. Vr 1< Va

14 And I will bringagain the captivity of Egypt, and will caufe
'"•*^"*^*

them to return rVifo the land of Pathros, into the landof theirll ha- h Or
bitation, and they Ihall be there a t bafe kingdom. i ^ '

1

5

Itlhall bethebafdt ofthe kingdoms, neither fhall it exalt it t HeS
lelfanymoreabovethe nations: for Iwill diminifh them, that they Mtt
fhall no more rule over the nations. '

"*

16 And It fhall be no more the confidence of the houfe of Ifrael,
which bringethfisfV iniquity to remembrance, when they fhall look
alter them : but they ihall know that 1 4wthe Lord God.

T7 5 And it came to pais in the feven and twentieth year, in the
Mimonethtinxhe firit rf*yof the nioneth, the word ofthe Loro
came unto me, faying,

iS Son ofman, Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon caufed hisarmy
toferva a great fervice againft Tyrus: every head rvat made bald, and
every fhoulderw*5 peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his army for
Tyrus, for the fervice that he had ferved againft it.

iQ T.herefore thus laith the Lord God, Behold, Twill give the
land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he fhall
take her multitude, and ftake her fpoil, and take her prey, and it t H'-b.
iiaW be the wages fur (i:s army. /•-(,,/ j.^^

io I have given him the land of Egypt U /or his labour wherewith /cof7, *iii
he (erved againft it, becaule they wrought for me, faith the Lord prey htr
GOD. prey.

It ^ Inthatdaywilllcaufethe horn ofthe houfe oflfrael to bud II Or,
forth, and I will give thee the opening ol the mouth in the m\dii ai for bii birt.
them, andtheyfhallknow that Uw the LORD. ^

CHAP. XXX.
\Tht de/bUtionofEgypUtndher helpers. 20 The drtn ofBthyhnJhiB

bejirengthnedtobreaifthe armofEvpi-
THe word ol the LoRD came again unto me, faying,

2 Sonotman,propheiieandlay, Thusfk.th the Lord Goo,
Howl ye, wo worth the day.

? For the day B near, even the day ofthe LORD m near, a cloudy
day, it fhall be the time ofthe heathen.

4 And the fword fhall come upon Egypt, and great It pain (hall be fin.
in Ethiopia, when the llain ihall fallm Egypt, and they fhall take i-

'

away her multitude, and her foundations fhall be broken down •'""'•

? Ethiopia, and t Li bya, and Lydia, and all the mingled people, ± uo<>
and Chub, and the f nien of the land chat is in league, fhall fell witli Li
tiiem by tlie fword. f^'^^-
6 Thus faith the LORD, They alfo that uphold Egypt fhall fall, "^.v/

and the pride of her power fhall come down : from the tower of Syene
*"'"'''''•

fhall they fall in it by the Iword, faith the Lord God.
7 And they fhal 1 be defolate in the midlt of f cuuntrevs thtt tre de-

folate, and her cities fhall be in the midft ofthe cities tbtt tre wafted.
8 Andiheyfhallknowthat ld>M the Lord, when I havefet a fire

in Ei?;ypt, and uhenall her helpers ihall be tdeftroyed. 4 „ r

9 In that day fhall mifTengers go forth from me in ihips, to Li
make the carelels Ethiopians afraid, and greatpain faa 11 comeupon ^°v^'
them, as in the day of Egypt •. for lo, it comethi

10 Thuslaith the Lord God, I will alio makethe multitude of
Eg>Tt to ceaie by the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.

11 Heandhis people with him, the terrible uube natiuna ihall
Nn b€



rhe glory ofJJfyrU : Her pride andfdll. Ezekiel. Almcmxtion for the defoUtion of Egypu

+ Heh.
4(ought.

t lleb.

the fuluefi

threat.
• 'Zcch,

1?. 1.

« Or,
T4ni«.
N Or,
Filuftum.

be brought to dcftroy the land : ind they flull draw their (words a- ii'J>:n unto the nctiicr parts of the earth • t!u>u fhait i,>
Kainlt E-ypt.and HU the land withthi llain. the uncircumdied, with t^em th»t c.- (lain bv the («o^dIt And I will niaketbo rivers t dr),a»dlcilthc land into thehand rauhandall hisluultitud>',(a th tlicLordroD

in the midftof

otthcwukcd.and I willniakcthclahd walL-.andf allthaiisdierc- '7,'"
n^h^*!,

in, byihc hand ohtran^cri; llhc LoRu have(pokcni£. i AUfy,'nt.t; c *i r t^.x ^^^''•
13 Thus (diththe Lord God, 1 will alio* dcUroy tlic idols, and iuuVrnlV^%*Jl\h/L't'''°l^^/P^- " Tt' /tKrdofBthyhn

I will caulc tbtir iimnes to ccale out ot Nuph : and there ihall Ik* no
more a prince ol tiieland ol E^yrti and I will put a Icar in Uic land

^'Sa /t;.;;;^;/^'''*'
^-"^^^"^^ ^o Mi:^^su v^

A^hi rin^T J"f^ '" ''^ ^',""^^
r^'"' '" ^^ ^^*='fth moncth. in

rru, lajrm.',
"^^ aioneth.f^f the word ol the Loku came untu

^,^\ oT^} ?'"' ^^ "P ^ lamentation for PJiaraoh kin- of E?ypt,

^Ir -7, 'hf',""'T.''""
^" "'*^' •* >^""i5 liunof the nations, and-thou

(•rt vtj a ,) wnaie ," * '— '

"

ol Egypt,
• 4 AndlwillmakePathrosderolatc, and will fct fire in II Zoan,

and will execute jud^cmL-iits in No.
I J And I willpour my fury upon II Sin, the ftrcngth of Egypt > and

I will cut otfihe multitude ot No.
16 And 1 willlet fire in fci;ypt, 'sin ihall hare i^reat ptin, and No

fliall he rent alundcr, and \wif\Jb*U Uvt dillrciVesdaily.

I Or, '7 Thcyoun^nienofn Avcn and ot 1 Pj bclcih, Ihall fallbytlie

Hdiofolk. Iword: and thcl^ tititi (hall go into captivity.
fl Or , 18 At Tehaphnches alfotlie day Ihall be n tiarkned» when I (hall

B'thtjltu, break there the yokes u
'

I Or , cealc in lier : as tor her
rtjhtiml rhall^ into captivity. , ^.,

19 Thus will I ejurcutejudijemcntsin E^ypt: and they fhallknow -^^A"''
* wiUlayihy flelb upon the mountains, and till thevallev*

thatl«»)ithc Lord. with thy height.
lucraucy.

JO fl Ami it cami to pais in the eleventh year, in die firft montth, o I will ajk> water with thy bloud u the land wherein thou fwini-
in the (evcnth d^y ut the nioncth, tUt the word ot the LoRO caaie m^'t, aj^j to the mountains ; and the rivers (hall be full ol thee.
unto me, faying',

^ a., j...».»-. /. .^

II Son »t man, 1 have broken the arm of Pharaoh king of E^ypt

,

_
and lo, it (hall not lie bound up to behcalcd» to put aJoller to binde tne moon (hall not give her liglit.

it, toniake itilrongtohoidtheiword. o All the t bright lights ofheaven will I make f dark overthec

»rn.,ti^ m^L^*^ '" ^'^ '^^ • ^^^ '••'^" ^^^'-'i *""f^ with thy rivers, and fl rw •

troublcdtl he waters with thy Icet. and touleall their rivers. if?^'
nJJh .'^'i*

^^^ ^"^ ^^^' ' w'" thcrctore * ((>rcad out my net .cha^',«

SpinmJ'nT-i '""^*"^"""^"^^"P"^'^"'^ ''"^^ (hall bring thcc „ J",J^f'

t Egypt : and the pomp oi her ilrengdi (iiaii 4 Then will I leave thee upon the land.lwill call thee forth 1

,a cloud (hall cover her, and her daughters »'"eopeM held, and will caule all the (owls of the heaven to rci

12 Theretore ihuslaith the Lord GoD, Behold, I Am againil Pha- ana let darknels upon thy land, (aith the Lord Go&
raoh king ofEgypt, and will break his arms, the ItronL;:, and tb*C

tobitt vcas broken ; and I will caule thefword to tall out o7 1'.is hand-

23 And 1 will (catter the Egyptians among die nations, and will

dilpcrle them through the countrcys.

14 And I will itrciig'.lien the arms ofthe king of Babylon, and put

nvy (word in his hand: but 1 will break Pharaohs arms, and he (hall

groan before him with the groanings ol a deadly wounded mdn.
2 J But I will itrengttien the arais ofdie kingot Babylon, and the

lupim

upon^thee,and;i will hll_dicbcits'orth7wlirie'earUr w^^^^^^

Ueys

Or,

7 A-ndwhVnllh7ll7h.uU
,,, ^'^make the (Jars tliereot dark : I will cover die iun with a cSl aSd T^",

txtrn7ui/k,

Ka.i^.io.
Joel I. ?i.
and ?. 15.

Mattii. 14.

9 I will alio t vex the liearts ofmany peupl
thy de.'iructioii among the nations, into the
halt not known.

when 1 (lull bring
nations, into the countreys which thuu

l°^''^'^'y,^i^'^^^,^^nyP^P^f3^miz:dit thee, and their kings *Vu
all be horriblv atraid for thee, when 1 fhall brandifti my (word bt- L?,^;
re them, and they Iha 1 1 tremiWe at tverjr moment i every nian tor his / .>!, [,
i/ulile, indiedayot thy fall.

igtt ui

(hall I

fori

own]
r^-

2 J But I will (trengthen the arais of the kingot Babylon, and the 1 ' I1 For thusfasth die Lord God, The (word oftlie king ofBaby- + hITk
arms of Pharaoh (hall fall down i and diey (hall know that I dw the 'on (hall come upon thee.

o /
L,,l,j.

f Heb.

bTAinbtS.

9 Or,

I Or,
hrougbt
tJtn up.

e Or,
tonduiti.

I Or,
vhtn it

Sent them
forth.
• Dan 4.

LORD, when I (hall put my (word into die hand oi the king of Baby
lo«, andhefhalKtretchit out upon the land ot Hi',ypt.

16 And 1 will (catter the EL';yptians amon^ the nations, and dif-

perfe tfiem among the countreys, and they Ihall know that 1 *m the

Lord.
CHAP. XXXI.

I A rtUfran unto 'Phtr*o'o, ^ of the glory ofyi/^yridr 10 *nd the fall

thcr-'offorpriJe. \)iThel^}it deftru^ionofEgypt.

ANd it ca ue to pals in the eleventh year, m the third wonetifj, in

the firlt d^ of the moneth, thdt die word ofthe Lord came
unto me, faying,

X Son ofman, fpeak unto Pharaoh king ol Egypt, and to his mul-
titude. Whom an thou like in thy grcatneis ?

? 1 Beliokl, the Aflyrian Txatd cedar in L'ibanon f witli fau bran-

ches, and with a (hadowiiig fhroud, andof an highftature, and his

top was among the thick boughs.

4 'J he waters u made him great.the deep 11 fet him u p on high witii

1 By the (words ot the mighty will I caufe thy multitude to fall, + hwI^*the terrible of the nations all ut them j and they (hall iooil the pomp lr?.,;iL ,.
of E^ypt. and all the muldtude thereof ihall be deltroyed. ^J^7^^J'

I? Iwilldearoyallballthe beafti thereof trom beiides the great !!?rJwaters, neitherihallthe foot ofman trouble them any more, nor the
-^'

hooiiotbeatb troublethem.
14 Then will! make their waters deep, and cauie dieirriversw

run likeoyl,(aithd:e Lord God.
ly When I (hall niike die land of Egypt defolat?; andihe countrey 4. u^u

(hallbetdefhtuteofthatw.hereofitwai full, when 1 Ihall imitcall i.,,",f?;
tiiem diat d wel 1 therein, then (hal I they know that 1 «>« the Lo« d. S fa,

1

5

This H the lamentation whcrewidi th-.y Ihall lament her : the 1,,,^^-.
daug-htersuftne nations (hall lament her -.they (hall lament for lier, {Vl^Zr
tvtn tor Egypt and tor all her multitude, (aith die Lord God.

tctrsoj^

17 T Itcametupaisaifointhetwettdiyear.in die fifteenth i^y of
tne moneth, that the word ot the Lord came umo me, laying,

IS Son of man, wail for the multitude ot Euvpt, andcaltthem
her rivers runningroundabouthisplants, and (em out lier ji littlcri- dovvn,«t;«nher,and the daughters of the famouV r.anons, unto the
versuntoall the trees of the field. "<^ther partsottheearth, with them tiiat go duwn into the pit.

5 Therefore his lieight was exalted aboveal I the trees of the field, • > VVhom doli thou pals in beauty ? go down, and be thou laid with
and his boughs were multiplied, and his branches became long be- the uncircumcifed.

caule of the multitude ofwaters, U when he (hot forth. io They (hall tall in the mida oUhtm tUt an flain by the (word

:

6 All the * towls of lieaven made their aelts in his boughs,and un- II (he ;s delivered to die fword ; draw lier and all her multitudes.
der his branches did all the bestts ot the fieldbring forth their young,

and under his (hadow dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was he lair m his greatnets, in the length of his branches

;

for his root was by great wat.-rs.

at The Itrong among the mighty (hall lieak to him out of the
midltof hell withthemthathelp liim:they are gone down, Uicy lie
uncircumcifed, llain by the (word.
31 Alshur M there and all her comi->any : l)isgraves*r«abouthimi

y Or,
the fyvori
H Uii.

W Or,
difmKi'>S»^

Heb,

8 The cedars in tlie * garden oi God could not hide him : the fir- all of them Dain, tain by tlie (word,

trees were not like his boughs, and the chelnut trees were not like zi Whole graves are let in the tides ofthe pit, and her company is

his branches ; not any tree^ifl the garden ot God was like unto him in round about her grave : all ol diem llain, tain by the (word,which cau-
his beauty. '^" •* terrour in the land ol the living.

9 1 have made him fair by the multitude of bis branches : fodiat 24 There wElaniand all her raaltitude round about her grave, all

all the trees of Eden, that wire in the garden ot God, envied him. of them (lain, fain by theCword, which are gone down uncircumcifed
10 tl Therefore thus'aidi die Lord Goo, Becauiethou halt lifted into die nether parts ot the earth, which cauted dieir terrour in the.

up thy lelf in heigi.t, and he hath (hot up his top among the diick land ot the liv:ng, yet have they born their (hame with them that go
boughs, andhis heart is litted up in his lieight ;

down to die pit.

11 1 have theretore delivered him into tiie hand of the mighty one
.
ty They havefetherabedin themidloftheflainwidiail hermul-

of die heathen : f he ihall (iirely deal with him, 1 have driven him titude : her graves are round about him : all ol tnem uncircumcifed,

in d'oiris ht out for his wickedneis. 'lam by the fword : thoughtheir terrour was caulcd in the land of the.

S'iUdoun- 12 Ami (Irangers, the terrible oftlie nations, have cut him off, and living, yet have they born their (hame with theiiuhat go downtothc

le him have Iclt him : upon the mountains and in all the valleys his brandies pit
:
he is put in the midif o'i than that he (bin.

arc fain, and his boughs are broken by all the rivers of thelaud,aad 16 There m Methech, Tubal, and all her multitvde: her graves «r«-

allt.he pjoplcofthecartharegone down from his ftjadow, and have round about liim : ail of them uncircumcifed, ilain by thefword,
fctthim. dioughthey cauledtheirterroariii the land of the living.

I? Upon his ruine f^.all all the fowls ofthe heaven remain, and all
.
i7 And they (hall not lie with the miu;hty, th*t art tain oftlie un-

thc beaitsofthefickl (hall be upon his branches

:

circumcilcd, wliich are gone down to ncl I j with their weaponsof f i^^u
14 To the end diat none ot a 1 1 the trees by the waters exait them- war : and they have laid tlicir (words under their heads, but their ini- .j^;

felves tor their heigfit, neither (hoot up their top
i-.^...-!- ,...:..->-n -- _.i...:.i u _u ., . „

% Q, bougha.ncitliertheirtreesll (Jandup in their hci

J „,' water itbrthey are all deliveredunto death to the . . . . . .

-^"'' ^r*^" earthinthcmhKlotthechtrdrcnofuien, with them di«t go down to and (halt lie with f^feewti^f arrOain withthefword.
at>tmf'.i'jet

^^^ p^j j5 There » Edoni, her kings and ah her princes, which with their + jjeb.
ly ThusfaiththcLordGoD, Intheday when he went down to niit;ht arc f laid by fifefmr^fuj/'e llain by the (word : they (hall lie „j^„ ^

the grave, 1 cauted a mourning, 1 covered t.he deep tur him, and Ire- widi the uncircumcifed, and with them :hat go down tuthe pit. Z,^^r
'

(trained the tiouds thereof, and thcgreat waters were lta>'ed;and I to There if die princes ofthe north all of them, andalltheZida- ^ *

rauied Leoanon f to mourn for hinf,' and all the trees ol the field nians, which arc gone down with tl:e llain, with their terrour they are

fainted tor hmi. aihanied ot their might, and they He uncircumcileil with thtm that be

i6 1 made the nations to fhakc at the found of his fall, when I caft

himdowntoheUwitbtticmthatdefcL-ndintothepit : andall the-trees

l)f Eden, tfic choice and hdl ol Lebanon, aH diat dtiuk water, Ihall be

comforted in the nedier parts ol the earth.
, , „.

n They aliu went down into hell with him unto then: tb*t be \\i\n

with the (\'ord. and r/j«?f^fw<re his arm th*t dwelt under Ins fhi-

«iow in the niidll oftbe heathen.

:waters exait them- war: and they have laid dicir (words under their heads, buttheirini- wrcv'*- ^
op among the thick quifes (hall be ii^»on their bones, thoagh rf^ twrs the terrour of the «j,„, af ^B
ciglit, all that drink miglitv in t-he land ofthe living.

\ j ^ .
H

le "nether parts ofthe 18 Yea, thou (halt be broken in the midfl of theuncircumcifed, ' ^K

tU'
htighf.

+ Heb.

llain by the fword, and bear their Ihame with them tnat fo down to
tho pit.

^f Pharaoh (hall fee them, and fhall be coDlfor^^.lov^r allhis
multitude, fjtrj Pharaoh and all his army ilain by the (word, liiith the
Lord God.
^1 For 1 have caufed mv terrwir in the land of the living : and he

(hill belaid in the ai'dlt ot the uncircumciled with them that art-

^3 ^ To whom art thoudius like in glory and in Rreatnelsamong llain with the (word, rjsM Phar2oband3llhisnjuiutude,(atth the Lord
ajte tr<xs ttfE4cai >« italt Jthou be browght dow> wi;^ the trees of Cos. .,

CS o P*.'
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CHAP. XXXIII.
I Accordinf^ tJ tht duty of* « «f «/)»«4n,/n w*rnin$ tbt ptofle, 7 Evktti
m tdynoiujlud ofb-t duty. loGoi jbtxuth tht )uliiet o/huudrtto-
vctrii t^it'titetitf •nJ fju«r.ii rivolteri. n Ht »tt nttttittbhk

jujiict. ixVroii ttt /ifJTi 0/ fir f*(:/M:< oj Jeru/*Jetn,iriro^i>t/ieth tht

diftditjitn uj tbt luii, 30 Guit jud^tnitnt upon tit mot{en of tt*

jroibcti.
' Li^n the wurJufthe Lord came untu me, l^yinii,

S'oii ot uui),(p;::iktutitcchilJa-noi thy pcuple, andlay untu

t Hcb. ilitni.f Ul.ciil bniiijinc iWonl ui>oii a lanJ, if ttie |)co|jIcoI Uie

A t*>ii Und tuKC a nian ul their cuaib, and let luni lur their watchman :

Tvben I 5 It when he Iceth tiiclvvoul tome ui>on tV land, he blow the

hrrn\i * trumpet ,aud warn the peui>lci

jvcordup- 4 Then twholocvcrhearcth the I'bund of t'le trumpet, and taketh

on ber . got warning, i li the Iwurd cuuic> and take him away, his bloud lUali

t HeS. i« be uiKjn hi» own heat).
. ..

tb*t bt*r- 5 He heard the found ofthe trumpet, and took not warnint', his

ingbtMttb. bloud ihaW be upon hiiu : but he tfuttakcth warnini;,lhall deliver

hisibul.

6 But if the watchman fee the Iword com^, and blow notthetrum-

pci, and tJic people be not warni;d: il the Iwordconieand take 4^17

perlon iroin amon/, them, he is taken away in bisni:quity,buthis

blouJ will 1 revjuueatthc watchman:* hand.
• Chap. J. 7 *I

" So thou, O (on of uuiii I luve let thee a watchman unto the

i7,&(c. houieotUrael: therefore thou ihalt hear the word at my mouth, and

warn them Iroiu me.

8 VVhen I lay unto the wicked.O wicked f»M/i,ihou (halt furcly die;

it thou dolt not lix:ak to warn tfie wicked Iroin Ins way, that wicked
M^nitiaildie ill lu$uii4u:ty, but his bloud w:il 1 require at thine

haud.

9 Nevcrthelefs.if thou warn Uic wicked of his way, to turn from

it : 11 he do not turn Irom his way, he Ihalldie in his iniquity, but

thou hall delivered thy foul.

10 ^ Therefore, O thou ion of man, fpeak unto the houfeot IfraeJ,

Thusyefpeak, fayiDg, \\ our tranlj^reilions andourlins ^ upon us,

and we pine away in them, liow Ihould wc then live ?

• J Sam. II Say unto them,.4 J 1 live, faith the Lord God,* I have no plea-

a.
»4- fure in the deathottJie wicked, but tliat tae wicked turn from his way

. i8. n. and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil wsysj tor* why will ye die,
• Chap. 13. O hou'.e of llraci ?

3 1. II Therefore, thou fon ot man, fay untu the chi Idren of thy people,
• Chap.iS. The * rii;hteoulnels of the rightcoui lliall not deliver him in the

a4» day ofhis tranlgreilion : as for the wickcdnel's ol the wicked, he Ihall

not tall thereby in the day iliatheturneth from his wickedncfs ; nei-

ther ihall the njrhtcous be able to live tor bn righttoufmfl in the day

thst he linncth.
1 ? When 1 ihall fay to the righteous, tbtt tie ihall furely live : if

hetrufttohisownri^'hteoufnefs.and coHiuiir iniquity ;all his rii^hte-

oufnels ihall not be rcmembred, but for his iniquity that he liath com-
mitted he (hall die tor it.

. ,. ^.

H Again, when 1 lay unto the wicked^ Thou fhalt lurelydie ; ifhe

+ Heb. turn from his lin, and do | that w.hich is lawtiiland right;

judgtmtnt
. 15 //the wicked rettorethe pledge, y,iveai;;ain that he Had robbed,

•nJ ju/;jt^. walk in the Itatutes of life without committing iniquity j he ihall

iurely live,he fhall not die.

\6 Noneofhis tins that he hath committed, ihall be mentioned
unto him : he hath done that which is lawful and right ; he ihal 1 furely

live.

17 ^ Yet the children ofthy peoplefay, The way of the Lord is not

equal: butashir them, their way is not equal.

18 When the righteous tumcth troni his righteoufnefs, and com-
niittetii iniquity, he lliall even die thereby.

19 But if tiie wicked turn from his wickcdnefs, and do that which
is lawful and right, he (hall live thereby.

Ch.i3.if. lo Yetye fay, • The way of the Lord is not equal : O ye houle of

Ifrael. 1 willjudgevou every one after hisways.

ji 5 And itcanic topafs inthe twelfth year of our captivity, in the

tenth tMonetb, in the liftli day otthe monetn, ti*fone that had eicaped

iKin.iy. uutof Jeruialeni, came unto me, laying, * The city isfiiiitten.

21 Mow the hand ofthe Lord was upon me in theevening,afore

be that was cfcaped came 5 and had opened my mouth until became
to me in the morning, and my mouth was opened, and 1 was no

•Ch.14.x7. more * dumb.
2^ Then the word of the LORD came unto me, faying,

14 Son ofman, they that inhabit thole waltes of the land of Ifrael,

fpcak, laying, Abraham was one, and he inherited the land: but we
Mre many, tut land is given us for inheritance.

27 Wherefore fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord GoD, Ye eat

with the bloud, and lift up your eyes toward your idols, andihed

t Heb. blond ; and (hall ye pofTefi the land ?

to dtvour 26 Ye (tand upon your fword, ye work abomination, and ye defile

iim. everyone his ncislibours wife j and Ihall ye poffels the land?

T Heb. 17 Say thou thus unto them, Thusfaiththe LordGOD, AsUivs,
dfJoUtion furely theythatareinthewaltesfhall fall bythe (word, and him that

*iii ii/i)/*- is inthe open field will Igive tothebealts fto be devoured: and
tion. they that be in the forts and in the caves, (hall die of thepeftilcnce,
• Ch. 7.14. 18 For I will lay the land f molt deiolate, and the* pomp of her
and 14.11. ftrength fhall reafe : and the mountains ot llrael ihall bedsfblate,
&?o. 6,7. that none ihall pafs through.

t Heb. 29 Then Ihall they know that I tm the Lord, when 1 have laid

*tcording the land molt defolate,becaule of all their abominations which they
to tbi eo- have committed.
mino: oj tbt ?o tl Alio thou fon ofman, the children of thy people ftill are talk-

fto fie. ing againit thee by the walls, and in the doors ofthe houles.and fpeak
u Or , one to anotlier, everyone to his brother, faying, Come, I pray you,
tny peofte and hear what is the word that cometh forth trom the LoR ».

Jit bejore ^r And they come unto thee f as t.he people cometh, and ii they fit

tkee. hefo'e thee 4s my people, and they hear thy words, but they will not
t Heb.

^
do them : for with their mouth + they (hew much love, but their heart

they mt'-^t goeth alter their covecoulheis.
lovei, or -^2 And lo, thou «rf unto themasf a very lovely (bng of one that

jefls- hatha pleafant voice, and can play well on an inltrument : for they

f Heb. hear thy words, but thev do them not.

• long cf ^5 And when thii cometli to pals (lo it will cunie) then fhall tl)ey

lovti, know that a prophet hath been among them.

CliAr. XXX'IV.
I A rtproof oftbejktpbtrii. iCodi juJiimtnt *r*infltbtm, U Hit

irovtdtnttjor bu f/utle. 30 Tbe i^int.domofCt*ifi.

ANd the word ol t;ie LoKu came unto iiic,luyin»,

1 Son ol uuii,pru,hcucj.;.':iinlt the* lhep;icfds of Ifrael, pro- *Jcr.i|.«4
phelie and lav unto iJicui, TnusUnhthe Lord God unto tlic lliei)-

hadj.Wo be tuilK Uicphcrdsof Wrael that do Iced Uicmfelvcj

:

Ihould not the lhc-Khcr.» iced ttic tiocks ?

? Yeeat tiie tat, and yc clothe you with tlicwooll, ye kill tiicm that
arc fed : but ye teed not llic tiock.

4 Thcdilcafed havcyt not Itrcnj^thncd, neither !i3ve ye hcalcJ
tidt u>bicb »Ji lick, neither have ye txjund up rbdt nbitb w.«i broken,
neither have ye hroui'.! It a^ain tb^t vcbi:b wm driven awav, neither
have ye lougtit tb^t nbicb vom lolt ; but with • force and with cruelty • i Prf.
have ye ruled tJiem.

J ?
5 And tliey were fcatteredii becaufcrtfrsM no fhcrherd : and they d'y^

became meac to all the bealts ol the field, when they were Irattcred. urtb'ut
6 Myllieepwandrcd through all the mountains, and upon every n^'ihtri,

hii-hhill: yea, my flock was kattcred upon all the faccot the cait.i, andfoverla
and none did learch or leek tfttr tbmi. w

"^
7 ^ Tnereforeyj ihcphetus, hear the word of the LORD ;

*

8 /4( I live, laiththeLorJ (ion, furely bccaule my riock became a
prey, and my tfock became meat to every i)ealt otthe field, bccaulc
tbtrt U(« no Ihepherd, ne-ther did my fticpherds d'arch tor my liock,
but the thcpherdi fed themlelvcs, and f .d nut my 'lock :

9 Therefore,0 ye (herherds,hear the word ol tlie LoRo i
I o Thus iaith the Lord Go d , Behold, I «w» againit the Ihepherd.*,

and Iwill require my (lock at their hand, and caule them to ceale
from feedingthe tiock, neither fhall the ihcpherds feed themfelves
any more; tori will deliver my tiock irom their mouiii, tliat they
may not bo meat fur them.

«i ^ For tnus faith the Lord God, Behold,I,et;rn I will both (earch
my fhcep, and (eck them out.

12 tAs a Ihepherd feeketh out his flock iii the dsy that he is among x jj^j^
liis Iheep^itrtf *re fcattered ; lb will 1 feek out my Iheep, and will de- IftorJinf
liver tliem out of all places, where they have been Icatiered mthc »„ .l, rtiL.
cloudy and dark day. f"/*

^"*^

I? And 1 will bringthem out from the people, and gatherthera •*
from the countreys, and will bring tliem to their own land, and feed
them upon themountains of Ifrael by the rivers, and in all the inha-
bited places of the countrey.

14 1 will leedthem inagoodpafture,andup'jn thehi2;h mountains
of Ifrael fhall their toici be : there fhall they lie in a goo3 fold, and in
a fat paiture fhall they' feed upon the mountains ot llrael.

I y 1 wi 11 ki:d my flock, and 1 will caule them to lie down, faith tbe
Lord God.

16 Iwill leek tiMt wi/ei ip<m loft, and bring again fi*f wi/ei »•«
driven away, and will binde up that vc^bicb wm broken, and will
ftrengthen thtt ivbicb pr*? lick: but Iwilldcttroy the tat and the
ttron^, 1 will feed them with judgement.

i7 And <M ior you, O my flock, thus faith the Lord Go D, Behold,
I judge between fcattel and cattel, between the rams and the 1 u-f,
the- goats. ' ",/'.-

18 SetmtthitzfmiW thing unto you, to have eaten up the good '^,„?' *
pafture, but ye mult uead down with your leetthe refidue ofyour °^ /If'
pa(tures?andtjhave drunk ot the deep waters, but ye multtoul tJie + h 1

*

refidue with your feet ? '

• aL
19 And a-i for my tiock, they eat that which ye have troden with f"* -

'

your feet: and they drink that which ye have fouled with your feet.
SOflfi. j

20 ^ Therefore thus faith the Lord God unto them. Behold, I»
even I will judge between the tat cattel, and between the lean cattel.

II Becaufe ye have thrult with lide and with (houlder, and pufht
all the dileafed with your horns, till ye have fcattered them abroad :

21 Therefore will Hive my flock, and they (hall no more be a
prey,and 1 will judge between cattel and cattel.

I? .'Vnd 1 will fet up one * ihepherd over them, and he (hall feed . /. . _-.
them, even my fervant David -, helhall ieed them, and he fhall be their T

iia-4«''U

Ihepherd. Joh. lo.iu

14 And 1 the LoRD will be their God, and ray fervant David a
prince among them, I the LoRd have (puken it.

i> And Iwill make with them a cuvenantofpeace, and will caufc
t'.e evi I beafts to ceafe out of the land : and they (hall dwell fafeiy in
the wildernefs, and lleep in the woods.

25 And 1 will make them and the places round about my hill, a
bieiling ;andl will caufe the (howre to come downinhisieaion :

there (hall be (how.-es ot blefling.

17 And the tree of the field (hall yaeld her fruit, and the earth ihall
yeeld her increafe, and they fhall be fafe in their land, and fhall know
that 1 4»M the Lord, when I have broken th.e bands of their yoke,
and delivered them out otthe hand of thoie that fi^rvcd themfelves
of them.

18 Andthey (hall no more be a prey to the heathen, neither (hall
the bealts ofthe land devour theiU} but tliey (hall dwell falcly, and
none (hall make tbtm afraid.

19 And Iwillraifeup tbrthema»plantaofrenown,andthey(haIl * lia.rr.r.
be no more t coniumed with hunger in the lane, neither beartlie Ter.2?. ?,
Ihame of the heathen any more.

|, q^ ^

?o Thus (hall they know that 1 the Lord their God am with them, for renown*.
and r/;«ftiiey,ei;Mi the houle ot llrael, *y« my people, faith the Lord f Heb.
Go D. taiien aXMt

71 And ye my * flock the flock of my pafture Arc men, tnd 1 am ' joh. «).
your God, faitlithe Lord God. ,»

CHAP. XXXV.
rhe judiiimtritoftHount S»ir,for their hatred of Ifrael,

Moreover, the word ot the Lord came untu mc, fayini!;, 4- He[, j^.,.

z Son ul uian, fet thy face againtl mount Seir, and piopheCieJbUtio'n
a2,ain(lit, '^„j defoU''

3 And fayunto it, Thus faitlithe Lord God, Behuld,0 mount Seir, tron.
I *wagainllthee,and 1 will itretchoutmine hand agaiufitiiee, and 1 H Or, ta-
willmake thee t niolt Jefbiate.

f^^^ of old.
4 Iwill lay thy cities waice, and thou flialt be defolate, and thou iHeb-tou*

(halt know that 1 am the Lord. ^^j ^^/f fj.
5 Becaufe thou haft had a II perpetual hatred.and haft+ibed the hload children

ofthe children of Ifrael by the t force of the (word, in the tinie of f Heb
*

tlieir calamity, in the time tt*t tbeir iniquity Ud an end : Undt.

'

Nn» 6Therefoje



JJrjiel U revenged, and comforted. Ezckiel. Chrifis blejftngs. The type cf dry hones.

6 Therefore <u 1 live, faith the Lord God, I wilt prepare thee un-
tu bloud, and bloud iliall purluc Uicc : liih thou halt not hated bloud,
cvenbluudlhall purfuetiicc.

t H>.*b. 7 Thus will 1 make mount Scir 1 moft defolatc, and cut offfrom it

dl/oUtiot hinitliatpaflcth out, and hini that rcturneth.
mti di/oif B Andl will fill his mountains with Jus flainwen : inthyhilU,
(ton, and in thy vallcyj, and in all thy rivers flull tucy tall liiatarc tlaia

with thelword.

9 1 will make thee perpetual dd'uiations, and thy cities fhall not
return, and ysfhall know that l<iwihe LoRD.

10 Bccaukthou ha(t laid, Thclc two nations, andtheic twocoun-
• Pfal. 83. rrcys (hall be mine, and we will • poflels it, 9 whereas the LoRu
4., n. wa» there:

N Or, II Thcrefjri", *j I live, faith the Lord Goo, I will cvindoac-
fboufhth* rordingto thineaii^er, andaccordini;, to thine envy which thou lialt

LORD XKM ufed out ot thy hatred ajiainlt them : and 1 will make my IcU known
(Urt. amongft them, when 1 nave judged thee.

11 And L'lou (hall know that 1 4Wthc Lord, *nd th*t I have
heard all thy blalphcmies which thou liait li>okcn a^jainft themoun-

t Heb. rains of llrael, laying, The)' are laid delolatc, they are given us t w
to Jtvottr. confume.

t Heb. I } Thus with your mouth ychave f boaf^edagainft me, and have
nui'tijitd. multiplied your wordsajjainil me : 1 have heard thttn.

14 Thus(aitht!icLord GOD, When die whole earth rejoyceth.I

will make thee delolatc.

ly As thou didlt rejcyce at the inheritance of the houfeof Ifrael,

becaule it wa> delolatc, lb will I do unto thee: thou (halt be delblate,

mount S'eir, andall Idumea, f^en all of it> and they (hall, know
thatl 4»jtheLoKo.

CHAP. XXXVI.
1 Tbt Uni oflfrttl is comforted, both by dtflruU'ion of the bettttn, vho
ffitefuUj ujed it, 8 trj hj the hUf?/n7i of Goi fromifei unto it.

16 I/r*et n<r5 r'yMcd for their [in, 21 tnd Jh^ be reHond without
their itjtrt. z<;TbebleiJ!n%sofO>ri/ii i^ingdom.

Clean : from all your filthinefs, and from all your idolswill I cleanfc
you.

x6 A • new Iicart alfo will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put • Jer. 31.
wiUiin you, andl will ta.ke away the ituny hcan out ofyour tie(h, and jg.
Iwilltiveyouanh.-artot delh. chap. II.

17 AbUI willputmy'fpirit witliinyou.and caufevou to walk in in.
my Itatutes, and ye fhall keep myjud^emcnts, auddo them. * ChaP.i U

IS Andjelhalldwell in t.-.e land tliat Itjavetoyour lather*, and icj
ye Ihall be my people, aiid 1 will be your God.
a9 1 will allu lave you from all your unclcanneffes, andl will call

lorthecorn, and willincrealcit, and lay no famine upon you.
?o And I will multiply the Iruit ot the tree, an.i the increale of the

held, t.at yc (hall receive no more reproach ot (amine among the
heathen.

?i Then (hall ye remember vour own evil ways, and your doiriga
tkit Txere not good, and mail lotlie your lelvea in your own tight, (or
your imsuitic, and tor your abominations.

?i Mot tor your lakes do lr/!M,li.ith the Lord God, beit known
ur.toyju ibeaftiamcdand cjiitoundcd tor yuur ownways.O houfe
ol llrael.

?? Thus faith the L'Jrd God, In the day that I fhall have cleanfed
you IromallyojrinHuitiej,! will alio caulejouio dwell in thcci-
lics.and thewalteslhallbc buildcd.
U And L'lc deioiate land Ihall be tilled, whereas it lay dcTolate in

the ligtit ot a 1 1 that palTrd by.

?j And they lluii lay, Tnis land fi4fw« delolate is become like
the prden ol ' Eden ; and the walie, and delolate, and ruined cities * Chap. iS,

•Ci4p.5.i» \ Liu thou Ibnol man, prophelie unto ttie* mountains of Ifrael,

XI. and (ay, Ye mountains ot Ifrael, hear die word of the Lord.
X Thus laith the Lord God , Becaufe the enemy had laid againft

Ye mountains ot Ifrael, hear die word of the Lord.
ththe Lord God, Becaufe the enemy had laid;

yju. Aha, even the ancient high places are curs in polTciTion

t Het>.
'

? Therefore prophefie and lay. Thus faith die Lo.'dGoD, fBe-
BicAuft for caufe they have made >oadefolate, and (wallowed you up on every

lxc6'j/i. fide, thafye might be a podeilion unto the refidue 01 the heathen, and

I Or

,

II ye are taken up in the lips ot wU^ers, and are an iniamy of the

yetrt mtie people:

to come 4 Therefore ye mountains of Ifrael, hear the word of the Lord
upon tbt God, Thus laith the Lord God tothe mountains and to the hills,

Itpofthe to the H rivers and to the valleys, to the delblate walles, and to the ci-

tonirue. ties that are iorfaken, which became a prey and deriiion to the refidue

It Or

,

of the heathen that are round about

:

bottoms, y Therefore thus laith the LordGoD, Surely in the fire ofmy
or, itles. jealoufie have Ifpoken againff the relidue of the heathen, and againit

all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their polteffiun, with

the joy ot ail the'r heart, with defpitetul minds to calt it out for a prey,

6 Prophefie thereiore concerning the landot Ifrael, and lay unto
ihemountainsandtothe hills, totherivers andtottie valleys, Thus
laiththeL'jrdGODjBehold, 1 haveipoken in my jealou&e and in

my furj', l>ecaufe ye nave born thefliame ot the headien.

7 Therefore tlHisiaith the Lord God, I have lilted up mine hand,

Surely the heathen that ^reabout you, t.'iey (hall bear their (hame.

8 1lButye,Onrjuntains of Ifrael, yc (hall (hoot (brth your bran-
ches, and yeeld your fruit to my people of llrael, for they are at hand
to come.

9 For behold, I am for you, and I will turn unto you, and ye (hall

be tilled and fown.
It) And I will multiply men upon you, all the houfeof Ifrael, even

all ofit,andthe cities (hall be inhabited,and y wattes (hall be buildcd.

II And 1 will multiply upon you man and beaft, and theyfhallin-
creafe and bring fruit, and I wil Kettle jou after your old ettates, and
will do better MTjtj^utnen at your beginnings, and ye fhall know
that I «w; the Lord.

II Yea, I will caulcmento walkupon you,«;erj my peop!eI(rael,

and they (hall polTels thee, and thuu Ihalt be t.heir inheritance, and
dwu (halt no more henceforth bereave them of men.

I? Tlius faith the Lord God, Becauie they (ay unto you. Thou
/«f3idcvoure(tupmen, and hall bereaved thy nations}

J Or, 14. Thereiore thou (halt devour men no more, neither H bereave
taufe to thy nations any more, faith the Lord God.
'«</. \ J Neither will 1 caule men to hear in thee the (hame of the hea-

then any more, neither (halt thou bear the reproach of thepeor-leany

more, neither fhalttfwu caufe thy nations to tall any more, faith the

Lord God .

16 5 Moreover, the word ofthe Lord cameunto me, taymg,

17 Son of man, when the houfe of llrael dwelt in their own land,

they defiled it by their own way, and by their doings : dieir way was
before me as the uncleannels ofa removed woman.

iS Wherelore 1 poured my fury upon them tor y bloud that they had
ihed upon the Und,and tor their idols wif^pc/r/E) they had polluted it.

iQ And 1 fcattercd them among the heathen, and they were di(-

|)crfed through the countreys: according to llieir way and according
10 their doings I judged them.

10 And when they entred unto the heathen whitlierthey went, they

Ha. 5a.?. * profaned my holy name, when diey laid to them, Thefe art the peo-

Kom. X 34. Pl* ofthe lord , and are gone forth our of his land.

ii ^ But 1 had pity tor mine holy name, which the houfeof Ifrael

had profaned among the heathen whither they went.

li Therefore fay unto the houlc of Ifraei,Thusfaith the Lord Go d ,

Ido not rii< for your fakes, O houle \.<\ Ifrael, but for mine holy

names fake, which ye have profaned among the heathen, whither

ye went. „.^ ...
, ,

z^ Andl will fanftifjc my great nameirifcfc rv*' profaned among
the heathen, which ye have profaned in the midit or them, and the

heathen (hall know that U»i the Lord, laith the Lord Go u, when

I Or , I (hall belandtified in you. before ii their eyes.

i^ty, 14 por 1 will take you from amohg the heathen, and gather you

outofall conntreys.and will brine you into yourown land

15 \'Thsfi wiU 1 fprinkle dean w<ttcr uponyuu, and yc (hall b<

»?.
4r<f«o»«etenced,«ni are inhabited.

?6 Tlien the heathen that are lelt round about you, (hall know that
I the Lor u buiid the ruined places, *fj(i plant ti«fri4f»r« delolate:
1* the LoRuhavelpoken jf.and 1 will do ft. •Ch. 17.14.

x}\
Thus (aidi the Lord Gou, I will yet for diis be enquired of by fti 11. 14..

the houleot llrael, to do it tor them, 1 will increafe them with men & 37. 14.
hke a flock.

38 As the t holy flock, as the flock of Jerulalcra in her Tolemn f Heb.
feaflsiio (hail the waitecities be filled with docks ofmcn, and dicy /7oe* o/^-^
(hall know iliat I am the Lord. h things.

CHAP, xxxvn.
I By the refurrtClion of dry hones, 1 1 the dead hope ofl/nul it revived.

ij Bythtuniting of tvoo fliii^^i.. I'i isjhewedtie jncorporationoflf-
ratlinto fudah. 20 Tbt pomifei ofChrifls t^ingdom.

THc handot the Loru wasupon me, and carried me out in the
fpiritof taeLoRU. andietmedownin the midttof the valley

winch TJ'rti full ot bones,
X And cauled nie to p^li by them round about, and behold, there

mre very many in thee pen 1 valley, and lojr^;- wfre very dry. %Or,
3 And he laid unto me, Sjnofman, can thefe bonca live) and 1 tb*mpa»i

aulwered, O Lord God, thou knowelt.
4 A/ain he laid unto me, Prophefie upon theie bones, and fay unta

them, O ye dry bones, hear the word ofthe Lord .

5 Thus faith the Lord God unto thefe bones. Behold, I will caufe
breath toemer into you, and ye (hall live.

6 And I will layfinews upon you, and will bring up fle(h upon
you, and cover yju with skin,and put breath in you j and yc flull live,
and ye Ihall k-now tJat I «»jt.'ie Lord.

7 S'o I propheiied as I was commanded : and as I propheGcd there
was a nolle, and behold a ihaking, and the bones came together bone
to i\'.s bone.

8 And when 1 beheld.lo.thefmewsand y flefh came up upon them,
and the skin covered them above ; but there vpm no breath in them.

9 Then (aid he unto me, Prophefie unto the II wind,propheuc-, (on of h Or
man, and fay to the wind, Thus laith the Lord God, Come from the irttt^
four winds, O breath, and oreathe u)x)n dicfe ilaiij,that tncy miy live.

10 Sj I propliefied as he commanded me,and the breath came into
them, and they lived and ^tood up upon their ieei, an exceeding
great army.

1

1

5 The^^ he faid unto me. Son ofman, thefe bones are the whole
bouleoflfriel : beiiold,theylay,Our bones are dried, and our hope is

loll, we are cut olTfor our parts,

iz -Therefore prop.heiie and fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, O mypeopie, 1 willopen your graves, and caufe you to
come up out of your graves, and bring you into the landot Ifrael.

I? And ye (hall know that I am tie Lord, when 1 have opened
your graves, O my people, and brought you up outot your graves,

14. Andihallputmyfpiritin you, and ye (hall live,and 1 Ihall place

you in your own land : t.'ien (hall ye know that I the Lord have fpo-

ken it, and performed /'r faith the LoR u.

15 fl ThewordoftheLoRDcamca2,ainuntome, faying,
I !S Moreover, thou (on of man, ukethee one ftick, and writcupon •

it, Forjudah, ar,j lor the children of lii-ael his companions : then -

take another luck, and write upon it, For Joleph the llickof Ephraiai,
and/jr all the houie of llrael his companions *.

1 7 And joyn them one to another into one rtick, and they (hail bt>-

come one in thine hand.
i8 ^lAnd when the children of tliy people fhall fpcak unto thee,

faying. Wilt thou not (hew us what thou mtanefl by thefe ?

19 Say unto them, Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I will take

the (tick ofJoleph wliich isinthehandof Ephraim, an.ithe tribes of
Ifrael his fellows, and will put t.hem with him, even with t.hettick of
Judah, and make them o:ie flick, and they (hall be one in mine hand.
ao tl And the fticks whereon thou writefi, (hall be inihinehand

before their eyes.

II And fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I will

take the children ot lira ;1 from among the heathen whither theyoe
gone, and will gather them on every lide, and bring t-hcm into their

own lard.

11 And I will make them one nation in theland tpjnthemoun-
tJinsof lii-ael, and* onskingfaail be king to them all: and they « i j. - .

(hall be no more tvk'onatio:is, neither (hall they be divided in;o two .£' "*' '

kin;;donisany more atall :

1^ Keither (hall they deiile themleives any more with their idok,
nor witi their detcilabic things, nor with any ot their tranlgrefEons :

1 ut I will fave them outofall their dwelling places, wherein they
have tinned, and will clcanlethem : fu ihall the)' be ai>'.peopie>an<i I

will bedie;rGod.
ai And



Cogs armyjnd malice : Hh judgement. Chap, xxxviii.xxxix.xl. Gogs bur12/, T[racts gathering agiin.

• I(a.4o.ii

^cr.2^J.
and ^o.q.

Ch.J4.*J.

X4 And •David my fcrv3nt77.4//3< king over them: and they all 7 Suwilll makcmy holy name known in the midftormyi<oplc If-
millJiaveune iheplicrd

: they Ihall alio walk in my jUvljiC!iicnci,and Mel, and 1 will not let f^ff»pjllut!; ni/ hulynaii!- any mure i and the
oblcrvc myltatutcs, and dotnt-ni. hcatlicn Hull know that I <»« tlic LoHi), th- h(jly (^iic iu Ifracl

ty And they iliall dwell in the land tiiat I have Riven unto Jacob * H Behold, it is co:ne, and it :s dyne, laitJulie Lord Gou , this i
my Icrvant.wliefcin your tathcrj hive dwelt, and th.y (hall dwell the day whcrcot I liavelpokcn.
therein, (D';j they and thejr children, and tiieir childrcns children ^ 9 And they tiiat dwell in the cities of ICracI flulltro forth, and (hall

Pfa.F*.?
Ch.u.3)

andi4.

tor ever, and my lervant Djvidy^«// bt their prince lor ever.
a^ Moreover, 1 will make a* covenant of peace with them, it (hall

l»c an everb'tin;; covenant with them.and 1 will place thcm,& multi-
*aCor.6. iS ply th.-m.Sc will (ct my * landtuary in the niidit of them lor evermore.
"Ch.ii.io. 17 My uVrnaclcallofhall be with them: yea, I will be • their God,

andtl;ey Hull be my people.

rS Aid the heathen Ihill know that I the Lord do fanibfic Ifrael,

when uiy lanttuary Ihall be in the miditottheni lor evermore.
cuA P. xxxvin.

I The Ttny, 8 »nd malice ofGog. 1 4 Cods juJtentint dgtin/l him.

ANd the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

i Sonof man, let thy face atrainlt* Gog, ilie land of Maf^Of;,
I) thee hi el prince ot Melhcchand NTubal.and prophelie a^ainlt him,

? And (ay. Thus faith the LordGon, Behold, I tm againft thee, O
Gog, the chief prince of Mefhech and Tubal

Rcv.ac. 8

H Or,
pr/.TJf cf
tbt cbiif-

* Cli. i9.x.

fet on fire and burn the weapons, both the fhicldi and the b'u'cklers.Lie
bows aiki the arrows, and the II hand (lave* and the Jpcari, and ilicy « Or,
mall II burn tlicm with fire leven yean ; jtveiias.

10 S'o that they Ihalltakc no wood out ofthc field, n.'ithcr cat down n Or,
««;' out of the torelti-.fortheyfhsll burn the weapons with Hre, and m^* */ir,
they Ihallfpoil thole thatlpoiled them.androb thole iliat robbed them, of(htm.
laith the Lord God.

11 T] And it Ihall rom: to pafs in that day, f^f I will Kivcnnio Gog
a place there of graves in lirael, the valley ot the pailen-crs on the
callotthefca ;and it (hall Itopthe II ,/p/iiofthepairenuers:and i-here Q Or,
ina I they bury Go^;, and all hii multitude, and they (hall call it, the mouths,
vallcyot I Hainon-gop.

II y^at i».
II And fcvcn nionethsfhall the houicoflli-ael be burying of them, tht mnUi"

that they may cleanfe the land. tudeot
. ,'? Yea,allthepcopleotthelandfhallburyrit»», anditthallbctoGoj.

4 And* I will turn thee back and put hooks into thy chaws, and I them a renown the da) that Ifliall be glorified, liiith the Lord GoD.
will bring thee forth, and all thine army, horfes and horf-men, allof '4 And they fha II lever out t men ot continual employment, pafTing + i».t,
theinclotlicd with all forts of *rmour, tvcn a great company with throu£^h> land to bury with ypadengers thole ^ remain upon 5 face of L f
bucklers and Ihields, all ot tnem handling Iwords. tJic earth to cleanfe it: after the end ot feven moneths (hall they learch ^ °^'^"'

11 Or • J Periia, Ethiopia, and H Libya with them j all ofthem with fliield >5 And the pallenr.ers fiat pais tlirough the land, when tny feetha
"""*""•

Tbut% and helmet

:

mans bone, tfien Ihall heflet upa figneby it.lill the buriers iiavc + Heh
6 Gomcr, and all his bands, the houfe of Togarmah of the north- buried it in the valleyolHamon-gog. hwld

quarters, and all his b3nds,4/).^ many people with thee. i6 Andallo thename of the city 7i!i<// bt ii Hamonah : thus (hall n fhati*
7 Be thou prepareii.and prepare lor thy iclf,thou and all thy com- they cleanfe the land. ^t^ multil

panythatarealTcmbledunto thee, andbethoua guard unto them. i7 ^ And thou Ion ofman, Thus faith the Lord Go D, Speak f unto tuie
8tl Attermanydaysthoulhaltbevifited,: inthe latter years thou every teathered f6\vi, and to every bealtoi the field, Aflemble your f Heb

(halt come into the land that it brought back from the (word, »nd « ga- lelves.and come, gather your felves on every fide to my || lacrifice that to the fo-al
tlieredoutofmany people againli the mountainsof Ifrael, which have I 'lo lacrifice ioryou, fxj«/; a great facrifice upon the mountains of o/et,,/,
been always walle : but it is i)rought forth out ot the nations, and they Krael, thatyemay eat ilefh,and drinkbluud. ^-.f,,

•'

fliall dwell lafelv all of them. i8 Ye ihall eat the tlefhofthe mighty, and drink the bloud of the
|| Or

*

9 Thou (halt afcend and conic like a florm.thou (halt be like a cloud princes of the earih,of ramy.of lanib's,and ot f goats.of bullocks.all of lUmhttr
to cover the land, thou and all thv bands, and many people with thee, them failings ofBalhan. + Hgu *

\o Thus faith theLordGoi), Itlhallaliocome to pals, f^atatthe 19 And ye (hall eat fat till ye be full, and drink bloud till yc be gruteottt
nOr, lametimefhaiithingscomeintothy minde, aiidthou flialtll think^n drunken, ot my lacrifice which I have lacriticed tor you.
toneeivtA evil thought. 10 Thusyefhall be filledat my table with horfes and chariots, with
tni/ehte- ii And tliou (halt (ay, I will go up to the land ofunwalled villages, mightymen, and with all men ofwar, faith the Lord God.
voutpur- I willgotothcmthatareatrelt,thatdwell II lafely,all otthemdwel* at And 1 wilHet my glory amongthe heathen, and ail the heathen
toft. ling without walls, and having neither bars nor gates, (hall fee my judgement that 1 have executed, and my hand that I have
II Or,«o«- 12 fTotake a Ipoil, and to take a prey, to turn thine hand upon the laid upon them.
fidently. delblate places fj!!(it4r«fion' inhabited, and upon the people r^«f «« J-2 So the houfe of Ifrael (hall know that 1 «>« the LoRD their God
tHeb. gathered out ofthe nations, which have gotten cattel and goods, that from that day and forward.
to fpoil dweliinthet niidit ct the land. i? H And the heathen (hall know that the hou(e of Ifi-ael went in-
thtfpoil, I? S.hebaandDedan,andthemerchantsof Tarlhifti, with all fte to captivity for their iniiiuity:becaule they trefpa(reda?ainitme,there-

the Prey

t Heb.
MVtJ,

tHeb.
iy the

Undi,

« Or,

annefs, and according to their tranf-
and hid my face from them.

, d God, Now will 1 bring again the
Chalt thou not know /f ? '

'

captivity ot Jacob, and Iiavemercy upon the whole houfe of Ifrael.and -i

I f And diou (halt come from thy place out of the north-parts, thou will be jealous for my holy name :

and many people w:ththee,allofthem riding upon hor(cs,a great com- a6 After that they nave born their (hame, and all their trefpalTes

pany, and a mighty army. whereby they have trcipalled againit me, when they dwelt lately in
16 And tliou (halt come up againflmy peopleof Urael, as a cloud to their land, and none nwde thim afraid.

cover t.he land, it (hall be in the latter days, and I will bring thee a- 17 VVIien 1 have brought them again from the people, and gathered
gainftniy land, that the heathen may know me, when I (hall be fanfti- them out ot their enemies lands, and* am fanftiticd in them in the*-ch?5i'
ed in thee, OG02;, before their eyes. fight ot many nations.

•so- j*

17 Thus faith the Lord GoD.^rf thou heofwhom Iliavefpoken 28 Then (ha II they know that l-itw the Lord their God, t which +
j-jgi,

ly

in old time f by my lervants the prophets of Urael, which prophelied cau(ed them to be led into captivity amOhg the heathen : but 1 have ^^, t»uRnz
in thole days mtny years, that I would bring thee againft them ? gathered theiu unto their own land, and have Ictt none of them any ofthetn

18 And it (hall come to pais at the lame time, when Gog (hall come morethere. &cc *

againftthelandoflfrael,(aiththeLordGoD,r^<if my furyfhallcome 19 Neither will I hide my face any more from them: for I have * W| , ^o
•pouredoutmy fpiritupon the houleot Ifrael, laith the Lord God. Aft i 7?

CHAP. XL.
nu.i.i/.

I Tht time, tManmr, *ijd end oftht vijion. 6 The dt/cription of the e*/i-

f!*te, 20 ofthe tiorth-^ate-, 14 of the fouth-SAtti H of the tdfl-Tate,

^S*ndofthettorth-giLtt. 19 Eight tables. 44 The chambers. ^STh*
porch ofthe houfe.

IN the hve and twentieth year ofour captivity, in the beginning of
the year, in the tenth day ofthe moneth, in the fourteenth year after

up in my face

19 For in my jealoufle, tnd in the fire ofmy wrath have I fpoken :

furely in that day there fliall bea great (hakingin the land 01 Krael

:

20 So that the frihes ofthe (ea,"and the fowls ofthe heaven, and the

beafts ofthe field, and ail creeping things that creep upon the earth,

andallthementhat^rf upon the face of the earth, Ihall (hake at my
pre(ence, and the mountains fhallbe thrown down, and the « (let

p

ts-ooersydX places (hall fall, and every wall (hall fall to theground. . . , . ,

tUJTS.
j^, Andl willcall foralwordagainfthimthroughout allmymoun- thatthecity waslmitter, in the(elf-lameday the hand ol tlie LORD

tains, faith the Lord Gou: every mans (word (nail be againlt his was upon me, and brought me thither.

brother. 2, In thevitions ot God brcught he me into the land of Ifrael,and (et

21 And I will plead acainft him with pe/lilence and with bloud,and meuponavcryhighmountain, 11 bywhich ve<tJ as the frame ol a city B Or, opon
1 will rain upon him, an"d upon his bands, and upon the many people on thefbuth. -mhiiht
that4rewithhini, an overflowing rain, and great hailftones, fireand ? And he brought me thither, and behold, ritfrfWrti a man, whofe

^ . - brimftone. ' appearance Wi« liketheappearanceof brals.witha lineofdax inhis

r^ o*
• ii Thuswilll*magnifie myfclf.and fanftifiemyfelf, and Iwill hand, andameaiuring-reed jandhefioodin thegate.

and?;, ig. bekhownmthe eyes ctmanv nations, and tlicy Ihall know that 1 »m 4 And the man (aid unto me. Son ofman, behold with thine eyes,

the LoRff. ' andhearwith thine ears, and letthineheatt upon all that Khali (hew
CHAP. XXXIX. thee jtorto the intent that I might (hew them unto thee, «rt thou

xGods judgement upon Gog. ^ IfrtelsviHory. u Gopit burial in Ha- broughthithcr : declareallthatthoulee(t,totfiehouleot Ifrael.

tyjon-tog. \7 Thefeafi of thefowls. z3 Ifnel havin? been plavutdfor J And beliold,a wall on the out-iide ofthe houfe round about, and
tbeir finsyJhAlt bis.athertd again voitb eternal favour. in the mans handa meafiiring-reedof lix cubits /oncf.by the cubit.and

THerefore, thou fbn ot man, prophelie againlt Gog, and lay. Thus an hand-breadth: lo he mealured the breadth ofthe building.one reed,

faith the Lord Gou, Behold, \am againltthce, O Gog, the chief and the height one reed,

princeofMefhech and Tubal. 6 tl Then came lie unto the gate f \i looketh toward the caft,& went f Heb.
Jl Or,y?n(e 2 And I will turn thee back, and fl leave but the (Txth part of thee, up y ftairs thereof, &mealiiredthethre{holdof >^ gate* w/fj/fAwdi one wiy/e/i:;
thti with and will caufe thee to come uf> from t t^e north-parts, and will bring reed broad, & the other threihold ot y fate, which was one reed broad, was tht way
^.v p/j?t<«ij thee upon the mountains ot Ifrael: 7 And ewry little chamber »«« one reed lonj^ and one reed broad, forP4r;/ ti4»

atdravo :? And 1 willfmitethy boweoutof thyleft hand,andwillcaulethiBe and-betweentlie little chambers wtr? five cubits, and the threflloldoiea/Z.

thti b^i^ arrows to fall out of thy right iiand. the gate, by tlieporchol the gate within xxus one reed.

veithan 4 Thou (halt fall upon the mountains of Ifrael, thouand all thy 8 Hemeafuredalfbthe porchof the gate within, one reed.

ivoii of fix bands, and thepeople that is with thee : I will give thee unto the ra-

tetthyis ch. venous birds of^everyj-lort.and to y beafts ofthe fieldrto be devoured.
9 Then mealuredhe the porch of the gate, eight cubits, and the

p(^ thereoftwo cubits, and the porch ot"thegate-pp.ij inward.

10 And the little ciiambers of the gate cad-ward, were three on tlilj

fide, and three on that tide, they three were of one Hiealure, and the
5S 4. 5 Thou flialt fall uponjthe open field.for I have liH)ken /r.faith the

t Heb. tht Lord Goi>. , , ,

jidtf of (> Andlwillfemi a fire on Magog, and among thcmthatdwell poltshanonemcafureontnis lideand onthathde.

tht north. II careleOy in tlieifies, and they (hall know that law the Loao. it And he nieafurcd the breadth o! the entry o( the gate ten cubits,

iikh.vdnci: tiii the lengtli ol the gat*; thirteeu cubits.

t Heb. to dtviur. \ Heb. theface ofthtfield. U Or , aanfidtntk/,

'

ix Tfie



A defcriptmoj the [everilggtes. Ezekiel. T)'.e pxrts gnd crnamnts of the tempU^

f Hcb. »» The t(pacc alfobetorc tlic little ciumbcn wttoni cubit on thu
iimityOt /i'.a.nJ thclpaccraai one cubiton that Utic.indthc littk ctaflibers

icunj, utrt hx cubits on lli:s ikIc, and Hx cubits on tJat liiic

M Hcmcaluredthciit.'.c j^atc trom ilic root ot o/j< little chamber
to tr-c rool ot amxhcr : the breadth »m five ajid twenty cubiu, duui a-
gainit door.

14 He made alio po/ls, of thredcyrc cubiu, even unto the port of
tliC court round about the ^^ate.

If And from the tace ol the gate of the entrance, unto thciaccof
theiHjrc.^ol themDergaie.no-r titty cubits,

t Hcb. I :' And titr: vrere ' larro.v winJ.ows to t!x little chambers, and tu
tldfti. C^dx poits a-ithin the pate round about, and likcwilc to the ij arches:
fl Or, and wndows utrt round about H inward: and upoii«fA pottwtrt
f*tlna,oz palawtrees.

forthtt. IT Then brought he me into the outu'ard coun, and lo, fi?r» vctrt

BOr. chambers, and a pavamcnt made for Uic coun round about : thirty
VTtbin, chjmbers tr»rf upon the pavement.

18 And the pavement b> the Tide ofthc jratcs ovcraijainll the length
tjf the gates, nas the lower pavemmt.

19 Then !:e meafurcdthe jrcaith trom the forefront of the lower

R Oft ftom £?tc, unto the iorctrunt ut die inner court Q wiuiwut* an hundred cu-

veithout. oili i-"alt-ward and rMrth-u-ird.

-fHeb. ^'^ ^ ^nd the jatcul the outward court +• that looked toward ti".c

vtcfitict noitli, he mcal'urcd the leni!;ih thereof, and the brcactn thereof.

^,j5. II .^nd the little chamjers tl".creot rpar« three on this tide,and three

H Or, f*l- "1 1^ ^<^> '*o^ tfic poib thereof, and the II arches thereof were atter

liriis, or ^^ mcalure 01 t.'ie hrlt gate : the length thereol Wdi titty cubitSj and

PQTthet, ^ breadth five and twent) cubits.
Ji And their windows, and their arches, and their palni-trees,Tro"«

afterthe meafureotthc gate that looketh towards the eall, andt^ey
went up uutu it by leven tteps, and the arches thereof nxrc before

them.
1? And the gate ofthe inner court u-di over againft the gate toward

the north, and toward the eall, and he mealured trom gate tu gate an
hundred cubits.

14 ^ Alter that he brought me toward the foutb, and behold, a ?ate

toward the Ibuth, and he mcafured die poits thereof, and the ardies
thereof according to thcie mcafures.

If And thtrt rrof windows in it» and in the arches tliereofroirod a-

buut, likethoie win iuwi ; the length va titty cubits> and the breadth

five andtwentv cubits.

2.6 A'.id tttTt vi<rt leven fteps to go up to it, and the arches thereof

vcert belorc Lr.ero, and ithad palm-trees, one on thislide, and another

on that tide upon the polts thereof

27 And riflr«wjJ3j;ate in the inner court toward thcfouth, and be
roeafured trom gate togatctoward the ibuth an hundred cubits.

3ii And he brought me to the inner court by the loutb-gate, and be
meafured tJiefout'-.-gate according toihele mcaliires

:

ag And the little chambers thereof. and the pofts thereof, and the

arches thereot according tu thele meaiuret, and tk*rt vtrt windows in

it, and In the arches thereot round about .it wai titty cubits long,and
five and twenty cubits bruad.

70 And the arches round about xrcre Bve and twenty cubiu long,

t Heb. and five cubits + broad.

kfuiti, ?i And the arches thereof rrsretoward the utter court, and palm-
trees Twr« upon the ports t'iercof,2nd the going up to it h^d eight iieps.

?i 51 And .he brought me into the inner court toward the cait, and
he me2lurev.i the gate according to thele mealures.

?? And the little chambers thereof, and the polts t.hereof, and the

arches tliereof"tr#r* according to thele mealiires, and fi?rs wo-e win-
dows therein, and in the arches thereot round about jfrixAf fifty cu-
bits loni', and rive and twenty cubits broad.

34 And the arches thereot rorre towardthe outward court,and palm-
trees xiiTt upcn the ports thereof on this tide, and on that tide, and the

going up-to it fc*i eight rtcps.

?5'^ And.';e broughtme to the noith-gate.andmealuredff accord-
ini; tothde mealures

:

^6 The little cliambers tliereof, the ports th-ereof, and the arches

lhereot,and the windows to it round ibout the lengti; »« fifty cuoits,

and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

JT And the ports thereofwwftowa-d the utter court, and palm-trees

vuTt upon the puts thereof uo thisGde, and on that tide, and the going
uptoituieight fteps.

?S And the'chambers, and d:e entries thereof were by the ports of
the gates, where they wafhcd the burnt-orfering.

39 T And in t.he porch cfthe gate wwtw-o tables on this fide, and
tao tables on that fuie, to i^av t.'vrreon the burnt-offering, and the lin-

oderinjl, and the trelpais ofi^ring.

I Or> af 14c And at the ti.ie without, ';as one goeth up to the entry ofthe north-

t^P*f, gate, -atrt two tables ; ar.d on the other tide, w.hi ch vchk the porch of

the gate, vstre two tables.

4t Four tables trtrf on this fide, and four tables on that lute, by the

Gde of t'lc gate ; eight ubies, whereupon they Ocw tkir fur-fittt.

41 And the tourtables turt of hewn (tone for the burnt- ofTeringjof

a cubit and an hJlf Ions, and a cubit and an halt broad, and one cubit

bi?h: whereupon alio they laid the in;trunienu wherewith they ilew

the burnt offering and the facritice.

fi Or,«rtJj- 41 And within rxtrt 'I hooks, an hand broad, fartned round about i

ronii or the and upon the tables tt^j the tlelh of the oifcring.

to. betrth- 44 -5 Aivi without t'^e i nner gate w«re the cJaiubers ofthe lingers in

/lonei. the inner court, which wi? at the '.id; uf the north- gate : and tncirpro*

IpectiT/w toward the ftjuth, one atihe lJdeotthe«lt-gate, ii^v/ng^the

prolpeft toward the north.

4? An«i he laid uMu mr, This chamber whole profpeft « toward the

-lOr.TTirJ fouthjMtor theprieftsthc ke-pcrs of theil char-Tcofthehou*?.

or ordi- f6 And tlic chamber whtifc p olpeft U toward the nort.h, k for the

-n*ri*t : and pridts t'-c keepers o! the charge of the altar : thdc *rf rbe lonsof Za-

iu vcr.45. dok among the Ions ot Levi, which come near tu tlie LoB. u to mini-
lieruntoh"im.

, , ,. , ,

4- So he meafiire^lthe court, an hundred cubits long, and an hun-

dred cubits bro*.l, four-lijuare, and t.ht alur thtt w.h betorethe

houie.

iS ^ Andhebrou£rhtme totheporchof the.houie, an J meafured

«j«i port 'jfthe po-ch, five cubits on this tide, ant^ five cubits on ejt
fide; an ' the breadth of the gate W.»l three cubits W IJUJ tide, Mid
<^CC.cubiuvntUtii(2«.

49 The length of the porch wm twenty aibits,and the breadth eleven
cujits, and bt frouibt nu by the rtcpj whcrcSy dicy went up to k • and
tktrt w ri pillars oj the potts, one on lias tide, and anodicr un tl^
lldC.

_., CHAP. XLI.
ATttmu/^t{t puts., tlMn^i, uid crn^mtnti of thittnipU.

Ftcrward tictjroug::tmeto the tctuplc, and mcaliircd t:ie ports,

,-, "* """"broad OB the one tide, and ui cubits broad OB the other
lidc, rrbieb vcm the breadth ul theta -xrrnacle.
X And the Drcadth of thcfl door w<« ten cubits, and the tides of the « Or

,

door Wfre hve cubiti on die otc udj, and five cubiu on die orher tide: enUMn,
and nc nicaluro.! the length therco; lourty cubiu^anddie breadth twen.
ty cuDiti.

. ' Then went he inwa»d,and meafured the poti of the door two cn-
biti, an^l^the dttirlix cubits, and the breadth of the door leven cubits.
4 So he mealuted the Icngdi th^n-eot twenty cubits, and the breadth

twenty cubits before the umpic j and he (aid unto me, Ttiia « the
moit :;uiy //jct.

5 After ;.c ineatured the wall otthe houG Gx cubits.and die breadih
ot s-jj';rlide-c5umber hjur cujits round about die iiouleon every lidc.

. And dxlide-c'-aniDers n<rt d;rce,t one over another, and » diir- t Heb.ifi*.
tym order, aodthcyentredinto die wall whicr. W4< of the Untie tvt etsmbv
tne lide-chamoers round a jout

.
t.'^at dicy might t have h-old, t>ut diey ovtrHie-

nad nu hold in the W4ll ot tie houie. '
tbsmbtr.

*^7 -^"^ t ^^' *•" " enlarging and a windinc about ftill upward to H Or, tlm
taeiide-chambcis, lor the winding about of die houie went itill up- a-id thirty
ward round aaout the houfc : therefore the breadth of the houie vcm timtL, uc
ffiZ; upward, and lo inaealedjr^m die lowdt fi4mi>tr to die tighctpof.
by the mia.t. =^ ^^ Heb. f<

8 1 law alio die height of die houfe round about : the foundations ofhoilen!
'

thebde-chaiUDcrs sfrta hill reed otlix great cubits. + Heb. it

9 The thick-nelsot die wall which u.ti lordie tide-chamber with- wasr>;*i«
out, ».w hve cubit?, and ti^t which wm lelt.tt* die place of die lidc .^o»ier *ii
chambers that vtfrc within

.

»mtri:.ii
ic And between the chambers woid^e widene' sot twenty cubits

round about the houie on ever> tide.

1
1 And the doors ot the lide-chambers veri toward the pUct th*t

»^ left.one door toward the njrth.and another door toward tfie louih,
and die breadth ot the place tUt wot le)t,aAi five cubits round abovt.

"

11 Now the bui Iding that wji betorethe teparate place, atthe end
towardthe wdt, w.m ieventy cubits broad, and the wall otthe building
WJJ tive cubiu thick round ioout, and the lenj,th thereof ninetv
cujits.

'

I? So he mealuredtfie houfe, an hundred cubits lonir, andthefepa-
rateplace.and the building, widi die walls dieieot, an fcuntired cu-
biu long.

14 Alio the breadth ofthe face oft.he houie,and ofthe feparateplace
toward the ealt, an hundred cubts.

15 And he meaiureilthe lenc;thof the building overagainftthele-
parate place which vcm Dchinde it, and the II galleries thereof on the i Or , -

one lue, and on the other luiean hundred cubits with t:e inner tcm- f:v<r»i
pie, and the porches ot the court. vi*iks,ot

It The door-Polb, and the narrow windows.and die galleries round ^'•^{iwtA
about on thdr three ttories,o\'era^inltthe doorfcieletl with vaijdp'il'rs.
round about, ti and from the ground up to the windows, and die win- T Heb.
dows vftre covered. titling of

17 To thatabovethedoor,even unto the inner houfe and without, wjui.
and by all die wall round about within and wit'iout, by t mealiire. BOr, *fli

18 And rt vcas made with cherubimsand palm-trees, fo that a palm- tU sro-M*d

tree yva between a cherub and a cherub, and e-jtrj cherub had two ""fo f^
tacf s : TvrnJorti,

19 So that the face of a man xsa toward the palm-tree on the one t Hcb.
fide, and the face of a young lion toward t'le palm-tree on the other nu/urtt,
fide : it PTji made through ill the houfe round about.

ic From the ground unto above the door utrc chcrubims and palm-
trees made, and on the wall of the temple.

a t The f polis ofthe temple itfrflquared, t-nd the face of the fan- t Hefa, ;

ftuary -. the appearance of the or.e as the appe-irance o'tix otbrr. fofi, ,

az The altar ofwood wjj tiirec cubits h22±, and t':e length thereot
two cujits ; and the comers diereot, and thflcniixh thereo.', and the
wal Is thereof Tr<r« ot wood : and he laid unto me^This m the table that
u betorethe Lord.
a? Andth* temple and the (anclusry had two doors.

24 And the doors had two leaves *f'ieet, two turning leaves j two
l(*v{s tor the one door, and two leaves for t'le other iaor.

IS Andfifrrwerf madeonthem,on the doors ofthe temple, che-
nibimsand palm-trees, like as TWre made u-xin the walls; and there
rcere th'ick planks upon the face otdie pordi wit-hout.

i5 And there vra^enarrow windows and palm-trees on the one Gde
and on t.he other tide, on the tides of the porch, and upoa the lide-
chambers ofthe houie, and thick planks.

CHAP. XLll.
lTheeh*mi-ersf«rthtfnifts. iJ Thtujtthsrtof. 19 Tkemufarti oftht

Outa:*r.i court.

THen he brought me forth into the utter court, the way toward the
north, and fie broug.ht me into the chamber that vcu over againit

the feparate place, and wtiichwrfi before the buildjig toward the
north.

1 Before the length ofan hundred cubits »j« the north-door,-anH
the breadth wai rifty cubits.

5 Ovcragain.tt^e twenty «3/fi, which wfrf lor the inner court,
and over againit t.'ie ?avep»ent which »-.sj tor the titer court, w^rgal-
krv againit gal lerv in three ttorief.

4 And before t'le chamhers tris^ walk often cubits breadth inwarc?,

a way of one cubit, and their doors toward the north.

y Now the upper chambers xxen fliort'r : lor the galleries 1 were SJr^idt^t
hig.'ier then thde, i then the lower and then the mi^dleaiUiof thcofthe/i.
building. u Or, and •

6 For theytcfre in three /?.-)r'«i, but had not pillars as the pi liars of ritiyr/djoj
th? a»urts : therefore tie iwUtrn wasftraitLcd more th:n the lowtit, conlilttti

and t.'ie middlcniott trom the around. of the IcW'
- And the wal ; that xva witTiout over againrt the chambers, towards cr «ni tht

the uter court on the forq^artot the chanibcrs, the lengdi thereof vott miliitmoji
liftv cubits.

i^ Forthc lcn2^'.ofthectaa)b€rsthat9^e in the vast cuuttrrd*
tiiiy



fifty cubits : and lo. btfturc the temple trer* an hunJrevi ctiSits.

I Or, 9 And il from under t'i.'lcfham'jcrsti<« tl the entry un the cafl-

frctn th* lidc, Il as unci.',yeth into ihem Iroin the utter cvun.
»/«* 10 Tlie chambers ppfr»inthct!uckneljot the will of the court to-

ll Or, ward the catt, over 3i;jmll t.'ie Ici'arutc place, and over a^'.ainlt the

hitUt building..

trjui,btme ti And the way iK-lorc them ^41 like the appearance of the cham-
B Or , bers winch wtrt toward th? north, as loni; as they,«nJ as tiroad as they,

tubt r4fn;. and all their t^oiny^s out uY/v both according to their la(bion!i>and

accordintto their door*.

IX And according to the doors of the chambers that vc^rt fo\wrd

the loiith, 1T.M a door in the head oUhc way, evtn the way dircftly be-

fore the W2ll towjrd the tall, a* one cntrcth intothem.

I? •; Then (aid he unto me, The north chamlu-rs an! tbefouth-
chaiub<frs,which4r«bciureihclrparate place, thcv ht holy chambers
where the priells that approach unto the LORD Ihall cat tin molt holy

things: there Ihall they lay tlic molt holy things, and tiie meat-ofFcr-

in<,anuthe lin-oiicring, and the trelpals oftaing : lor the place w
holy.

Id. When the prielts enter therein* then fllall they not go out of

the nolyp/«c« into the utter court, but tJiere they fllall lay their gar-

mentJ.wnerein they miniftcr ; tor they *re holy : ami fliall put on
othcr^armentJ, andfhallai'proacbto- tkoft things which trt tor the
people.

ij Now when he had made an end of meafiiringthe inner hotifc.he

broiJ^,ht me lorth toward the gate whole prolpeftK toward the caU.and
mealured It round about.

tHeb. '^ He mealured the ealt-tfidc with the mwriuring- reed, fivchun-

9ind. drcJ reeds, witii the mealuring-rccd round about.

17 He mealiircd the north-udc live hundred recis, with themeafu-
ring-reed round aSout.

i"8 He mealured the (outh fide five hundred reeds, with tV mea-
furinc-reed.

i9"S He turned about to the wcft-fide, 4nJmeafured five hundred
reeds, with the mealuring-rced.

30 H e mealiired it by the four fides : it had a wal I round about, five

hundred rtftf/ loni',ana live hundred broad, to make a leparation be-

tween the lanftuary and the profane place.

CHAP. XLHI.
I r** rtttirnin^ of tb* glory ofGod into the templt 7 The fin of Ifrt'l

htndrei GoJj frtfence. lo Ttefropbet txhorteth tttm to reptntAnce,

^niohfirvttionoftbtUvPoftkt koufc. i.^Tkt me^fiirts, 18 ttidthor-
cii'ttntis Of the tlt/ur.

AFterivardhebroughtmetothe gate, euwthe gate that looketh to-

ward the ealt.

z And behrld, the glory ofthe God of Ifrael came from the way of

Ch.T.14. thcealt : and * his vj-cd dm* lii<e a noiie of many waters.and the earth

lilined with hii glory.

*Ch.i.4.& ? And jfjTrtj * according to the app.'srance of the vifion w.hich I

8.4.. faw, even accordingto the vitioutljat 1 faw, tlwhen I came todeftroy

I'Or the city: and the vifions »tre like the vition that 1 law by the river

ifhen^l Chsbar ; and 1 fell • pon my lace.

ctmeto 4 AndtheKlory ot rhel.oRD came into the houic by the way of
propheiie the gate whole prolpecl t? toward the caft.

tbdttheti- 5 So the Ipint took me upj and brought me into the inner court,

tyll^ulile and behold, the irlo'yot the Lord filled the houfe.

deftroyti. 6 And 1 hearu/ mil peaking untomeourofthe houfe, and the man
Sec CJ1.9. ftood by me.

a, f, T T Andhefaiduntonie, Sonofman.thepiaceof my throne, and
the place olthefblesol my fect.whers I will dvwll inthenr'dft of the
children of lli-ael for ever, and nvv ho l> name Ihall the houle of Ifrael

no more defile, rrfifr tiiey, nur their kings, by tlieir whorcdomj nor
by the carcales ot ilvdr kings in tlicir high places.

8 In their fetting oftheirthrefhold by niythrefhok'.s, and their poll

il Or» bymy polts. Hand the wall between me and them, they have even dc-

/>ir there ^'^^^ "'}' holy name by theiraSominationsthat thdv have committed :

was but wherefore 1 have conliimed them in mine anger.

« jr«fl ht- .9 Now let them put away their whoredom, and the carcafos oftheir
t^Mfn me kint;s far from me, and 1 wi II dwell in the nr'dit of them tor ever.

tridtbttn. 'o TiThoufonofman, fhewthehouletothe houle ot Urael, that
they may be alhamed of their iniquities, and let them niealure the

II Or,/!/w, H pattern.

wmtmber. " And ittheybeafhamedofallthatthey havedone,lhewthemthe
form of the l:oule, and the faihion thereof, and the goings out thereof,

and the comin£s in thereof, and al I thi forms thereof, and all the or-
dinances thereof, and all ti.e tbr;ns thereof, and all the laws thereof:
and write it in their fig.ht, that they may keep the whole form thereof,
and all the ordinances thereof, and do them.

I- ThisH the law of tlie houfe j Upon the top of the mountain, the

whole limit thereof round aboutjX'i// be raoft holy ; behold, this m the

law of the houle.

I? 1 And theft «r5 the meaCures of the altar after the cubiUjthe

t Feb. cubit w a cubit and an hand-breadth jeven tlie f bottom [h*ll he a cubit,

hofotn, 2nd the breadth a cubit » and the borderthereof by the f edge thereof

t Hcb./ip. round abour>.'//i« a {pan, and this 7&«// bt the higher place of the
altar.

14 And fi-om the I>ottom &;©« the ground, tvtn to the lower fettle,

JhiU be two cubiV,and the breadtli one cubit ; and from the leder fet-

Ustven to the greater fettlej&a// he four cubits, and the breadtfTons
cubit.

t Heb. t f So t the zltarf-jU he four cubits, and from f the altar and up-

Hartlj that ward^i// be four horns.

is-itbe 16 Andthezhzr Jliili be iwtlvc maris long, twelve broad, fquare in

mount^iin the four Iquares thereof.

ofCo i. 17 Ana the fertlej^*// 1: fourteen tahits long,and fourteen broad in

t Heb. the tour fquares tliereot.and the border about it p^iail k hal fa cubit,and

^V'f/,that the bottom thereof .2)*.'/ i; a cubit about, and his Itairs flTall lookto-
is. The lion ^'^^^ ^^^ eaff

.

»jGod, ^^ ^ And hefaiduntame, Son ofman, thus faith the Lo'-d God^
Thefc art the ordinsnccs of the altar, m the day when thej- (ha 1 1 make
it, to offer burnt-oiferings thereon, and to fprinkle bloud thereon.

19 And thou Ihalt give to the prietistheLevitesthatbe of the feed

f»fZadok which approach unto me, to minilier unto me, faith the Lord
Go i>, a young bullock for a tin-offerrng.

29 And thou flialt ukeyt the bloud thereof, and pot /ten the fijur

horns of it. and on the four corners of the fettle, and upon the border
roun.1 a!>oiit

:
thu* lh»lt thou c leant-- jud purge it.

II I huul]ialttakctfit bullock ally oUhcnr>-ofl"crin!', and he Hull
bum It 111 Uic appointed placcol the houle without the unftuary.

XI A ikI on the fecund day thou Ihalt olfcr a kid ol iIk- ('oati witfl-
om b emifh for Jt»ii-ortoring,andtlicyfhall dcaidethc altar, athcy
did cleanle /r witiuhc bullock.

X? VVhen thou halt made an end of cicanfiiig it, thoD flull offer a
young bullock witiiout bicraifh.anda rauiout ot the flock without
okiuilh.

x| And thou fhalt offerthcm before the Lord, and the pricfti (hall
caft lalt upon thcn«, and they fhall offer them up for a burnt-ofreriiig

.k*^^,'^m'''V/'^*'*^"'^
''^"" P^P*""*^ ^"y day a goat /or a (inofTering:

Swu!blemiih
''*'''' ''^"""^ bullock, ami a ram out of Lhc doc]<

t'£l£i^!!dv.S'^
'"'^'^'^ ^'^ =•"' ''"'' '^''"^ '^^y '^'" fiiut.

37 And wfienthcle days arcexpircd.it (hall be f/,jf upon the eiuhth
^^^''

dayan.l/j forward, the prielts (hal
I make your burnt-otf.-rings upon ",^7

lllfrd Goo'"
^""' P^-'acc-ofTenngs

; and I will accept you, faith the JSg/'
CHAP. XLIV.

I Thee^fi- ^*f"J}!^ntd omly to the frince.^ The friejh nrro^edfor tol-
iutrngot tte/knntu^ry.g IdoUters unup»Me o/th fri^s ofjid 1 5 r^i

fus oj Ztdoli *re *tupted thereto. 17 Or.linAntesjor thetrieih.
Hen he brought aie back the way 01 the gate 01 the oitward lan-
ftuary which looketh toward tlie eait, and it ve;n (hut

X Then laid the LOKD unto me, This gate Ihall be (hut, it fhall
not be opened, and no man (hall enter in by it ; becaufe the Lord the
God ot llraci hath entred in by it, therefore it ihall be (hut

"^ '^ ''r'i!«^'"^ ?"n^'^,;
''^^ Pf'"';''' ^^ '''all lit in it to eat bread be-

fore the LORn
;
he (liall enter by die way of the porch of thi^t gate,

and fhall go out by the way ot the tame.
4. 11 Then brought he me the way ot the north-gate before the houfe;

and I looked, ancTbehold, the glory of the Lor© filled the houfe ot
the Lord j and 1 tell upon my face.

5 And tfic LORD faid unto me, Son ofman, t mark well, and be- f Heb rethold with thine eyes, and liear with thine ears all that I lay unto thee thillhellconcerning all the ordinances of the houfe of the Lord, and all the
"'"****'**

jawithcreot, and mark well the entring in of the houle.with everv l'u-
ing forth ot the (anituary. ' ^

'6 And thou ihalt fayto the rebellious, f-jjf; to the houfe of Ifrael
Thus laiththeLordGoD.OyehouleoflliraeMetitfufriceyouolari
your abonnnations, ^j u<ji^n

.7 In that ye liave broyzbt into my/anbury f ftrancers uncircum- + Heb
ciledinheart.anduncircunicifedinrtefb.to be in my fancluary to Juidren of
pollute it, .t;f« my houfe, when ye ofter my bread, the tat ancfthe 1 l«'l^
b loud, and they have brol<enmy covenant, becaule of ail your abo-
minations.

8 And ye have not kept the charge ofmine I-.olythings : but ye have iI Or,
(et keep -rs ot ray ii charge in my landtuary for your (elves. xv-r-^. or

9 11 Thusiaith the Lord God, No (frangcr uncircumcifed in heart, ordin\r,!e r
noruncircumcifed in ticlh fhall enter into my lanftuary, of any Itran- and tb ver.
ger that M among the children of llrael.

i- and iS.-
10 And the Levi tes that are gone away far from me, when Ifra*-!

""^

went aitray, which went afbay away from me aita their idoU, they
(hall even bear their iniquity. '

1

1

Yet they (hal 1 be ininilters in my (anftuary, hAvir.'; charge at the
gates of the houte, and ininillring to the houfe: they (hall (lay tlie
burnt-oflenng, and the (acrihce tor i.he people, and they (hall 1(and
before them to minifler unto them:

IX Becaufetfieyminiltreduntothem before their idol?, andfcau- t ffeb
fed the houle otlti-ael to fall int J iniquity ; therefore have Hikvv mrefor *
niine hand againltthcm, faith the Lord GOD,and they (hall bear their numbling-

iV And they ihal 1 not come near unto me to do t.he office ofa pricfr iiuityu!^'
unto mc,nortocomeneartoany ofmy holy things, in the monrholy tc 6cc
fUct: buttheylhallbcaitheirihame, and their abominauons which *

they have committed.

14 But I will make them keepers of the charge of the houfe for ail
tiic fervice thereof, and for all that (ha H be done therein.
15 HBut thepricfts t.he Levi tes, t.he tons ot Zadok, that kept tha

cha-ge of my (anftuary, when the children of Iirael went afiray front
me, ti-.ey fhall come near to me to minilier unto me. and they (ha(l«
(land before me to offer unto me the fat and the bloud, laith the Lord
Go».

1 c- They (hal I enter into my fanftuary, and they (hal 1 come near to
my table to mmffter unto me, and tiiey (hall keep my charge.
f U And it (hall come to pif^, fW when they enter in at tiiegates

of the inner court,they(hallbe clothed with linen garments, and no
wooll (hall comeupon them, whiles they minifter in the gates of the
inner court, and within.

18 They (ha 1
1
have linen bonnets upon their head.', and (halihave

linen breeches upon their loyns: they (hall not gird thtm/dves II twith II Or.m
any thing that cauleth Iweat. /xvettinf-

19 And when they go forth into the utter court, e-cWT into the u'ter places,
court to the people, they (hall put ofl their garments wherein tliey mi- t Heb. rn,
mitred, and lay them in the holv chambers, and they (hall put on other or, \xitb
garments, and they fhaJI hotrai!(Sirie t.he people with thtirgaraients fwut,

xo Neither (liall they (have their lieads.nor iutfcr their locks to rro'w
long, they (hall onely poll tlieir heads.

ii Neither (hall any pried drink wine, when they enter into die
inner court,

22 Neitherfhall they take for their wives a 'widow, or her that is * Lev it^ putaway: but theyfhall take maidens otthe Iced ofthe houle of lira- *?
*

*

el, or a widow t tharhada prieft before. t Heb
x? And they (hal 1 teach my people the d'f.rtnce between die holy and thruflforth

profane, and caute them todifcern between thcunciean and the clean, t Heb
24 And in controverlie they fhall Itand in judgenient,«(,it.hcy(hall from is

judge it according to my judgenients: and the>"(hall keep my laws ineV?.
and my itatotes in all mjne aQ'emblie?, and they (hall hallow my
labbaths.

85- .And they (ha n come at no* dead perfbn to defile themfelves • t ev ir
but tor lather or Juraother.or forlbncr tor daughter, for brother, i,ii. V



Vfdtnances ]or pnnce and people, miy X9itm;ieiporttoni oj una. totcerntng trc prince . Ezekicl,
or furlifler tJut liithhad nu husband, they may defile theniU'Ivcs.

• iSu i.vio x: And altcrheisclcanlcd.thcy IhalirLckonuntuhiiii levcnday?.
Oeu.io.o. 17 And inthcday tlut fii^octhintotficfanctuary, unto tlie inner
and 1 8. 1. 1, courttominiitcriijthclauftiiiiry.hclhallutfcr his lin-ojkrins, la;th
Jol.ij. 14, the Lord Goo.'
^?. 18 And It Oiall Sc unto theiu for an inheritance }!•«»» their in-
II Or, hcritance -. and yc fhaii i;,! vc thcni nu p jilclliun in lirael j I »m their
iltvotti- pjfTcniun.

ft Or,tHff, 29 They(h»ll;at the meat ofrering,and the fin-ofierinp, and t::e

trrlpals-otTc-rin? •, -mS every ii dedicate thinj; in llraci IhaJI be theirs.

?o And the J* lirltol all the Hrlt-truitsot all rilmx'j, and every ob-
lation of all of every lurto: your oblationi Jliall be««»e pric/ts: yc iliall oflcrina torthc lambs T iUx Ihall be able to ijive, anU an hin oloyl to f Heb
alio give unto th- pneit tlie lirll ot your dou7b, that he miy caule the an ephah.

blclhng to reli in ttiine iioule.
, . i- .^. ,. r.^ ....

The rriclli (hall not eat ofany thing tliat is* dead of" itfclfor

and 11.

19, ;o

Nu.?.ir
and 18. n
•fx.ii^i. ?

Lev. 21. 8. torn, whether ;t be luwl or beail

CHAP. XLV.
I Tkfortion of Und for tkt ffttniur/, C for tht cityt? dndforth*

rrir.ee. 9 Or.imsr.tti tor the tr:nce

t Heb. ~ -'' . -^-'- .
..'.. .:

wttnjt
**u/k th the land : the kngthy/jj// ht tlie lcni:!;th ot live and twenty ihouland
Utid to fall, nedi, and tr.c brcadtn Jhall be ten thoaland : thisjhilt be holy in all the

t Hcb. borders thereof round about.

tolint/i. 2 Otthistiiereihall 1m: for the fanftuary five hundred iatfmtb,
with five hundred in brtaith f'juare round about iand hity cubits round

R Or, about, lor the u luburbs tJ-.ercof.

voidflMts. ? And of this mcaiiirc (halt thou nieafure the lengthoffive andtwen-
tv thoufand.and the brcacit."! ot ten ihuulandj and in it ihall be the lan-

rtuary, «ni the moll holy pU:t

Moreover, i" when yc Ihall divuk- hy lot the land for inheritance,
yc Iha II olTer an oblation unto the Lord, f an holy portion 01

I And the prince fhal I enter bythewayof the porch of tt»t gate
without, and (hall iland by tlie pott otthc^te. and thepricl^fliallprc-
pare his Durnt-ortcnng, and his pcacc-ot^crings.andhc fhall worlhip
atth.-thrclhuldot the gate -.then he Ihall golorth, but tlicgatefliall
iiotbclhut untilthecvcninz.

i Likewifet.*:e people ol the land rhall uorfhipat the d'.or of this
j'atc before the LoR D, in the labbaths, and in the ncw-moon».
4 And the burnt-ottering that the pnncelha 1 1 oflcr unto the LORD

in the iabbati.-day,jZ)«// be lix lambs ivitla>Lt blcmifli, and a ram with-
out blemifh.

5 And the meat-offerirgyj</i be an CFhali for a ram, and the meat-
oyltu

j „,^.

6'Av.d in the day ofthe new-moon itjkill be a young bullock wiiu- L I'Jni
cutblem:ih,andlixlanib5,andaram:tr.cy ihall be without bleniifh. •

*

7 And he ftiall prepare a mc-t-oifering, an cphah tor a bullock,an(i
an cphah for a ram . and tor the lambs according as his hanrt Ihall at-
tain unto, and an hinutoyltoanephah.

8 And when the prince Ihall enter, he fhall go in by the way of the
porch ot fijtgate, and he n.all go forth by the way thereof.

9 1 But when the veople ot the land fhi'l come before tl^.e LoRo.
inthefolcmn teafts, he that cnireth in by the way ottiie north-gate to
worlhip, fhall go out by the way ot the louth-gate : and he that i-ntrcth
by the way 01 the iouth-gate, fhall go forth by the wky ot the north-
gate ; he fbal 1 not return by the way otlhe gate whereby he came in,but
fliall go torth overagaintt it.

10 Anduhepnncein t'.e midft ofthem, when they go in, (hall go
in } and when tiiey go turthj fhali go forth.

II AndinLhct;afts,andin theiolemnities, the meat-offering ftiall

be an ephah to a bullock,and an ephah to a ram.and to the lambs as he
4 The holy fortion of the land fhall be for the priefls the miniiters is able ro give, and an hin ot oyl to an ephah.

ct the fanftuary,which fhall come near to minifter unto tlie Lord,and ii Now when the prince fhall prepare a voluntary burnt-offering or
peace otiirings, voluntarily unco the Lord, on«fnall then open himit fhall be a place tor tl'.eirhoules,and an holy place torthc fanftuary

f And the five and twenty thouland of length, and thctenthouland
ct breadth f'.iall alio the Levites the minifters ol the houfe have tof

thcmfelves.toxapolVeflion for twenty clambers.

6 1 And ye fhall appoint the rolVellion of the city fivethoufand

broad, and five and twenty thouiand long overagainfl the oblation of
the holy portxorj .• itfhall be for thewholehoufeof Ifrael.

7 5 And « fortionfl'iU be for the prince on the one fide and on the

other tide of tJie oblation ot the holy fortiori, and ol the potVelTion of

the gate that luoketh toward tlie cait, and he Ihall prepare his burnt-
offering, and his peace-offerings, as he did on the fabiiath-day : then
he fhal I go forth, and after his going forth, on« fhall fhut the gate.

I? Thou fha It daily prepare a burnt offering unto the Lord, 0/ a .

lamb t ot the firlt year without blemilh jthou fha It prepare it f every i Heb,
morning. »fonofhr,i

14 And thou fhalt prepare a maat-otfering foriteverymorniDg,the ><''•

fixth part of an ephah, and the third part of an hin of oyJ, to temper ' Web.
the city, before the oblation ot the holy for^ron, and before the pjfTef- with the fine flour ; a meat-offering continually, by a perpetual ordi- mornini hj

lion ol the city,from the wclt-Gdewefl- ward and from the ea!f-tide eaft-

ward } and the lengthj/W/ be over againfl one of the portions, from
the wclt-border unto tne ealt-bordcr.

8 In the land fhall be his polTeilion in Ifrael, and my princes Ihall

iio more opprels my people, and fifrej?o/the land fhall they give to

thehoufe oflfi-ael according to their tribes.

9 tl Thus faith the Lord GOD, Let it fiiffice you,O princes of Ifra-

el-.remove violence and ipjil, and execute judgement and ju(tice,take

away your t exaftionsfrom my people, faith the Lord God.
10 Ye (hall have juft* balances, and a jult ephah,and a judbath.
1

1

The ephah and the bat!i fhall be of one miallire, tliat t*ie bath

may contain tlic tenth part ot an homer,and the ephah the tenth part of
an homer : the meafurc thereof fhall be after the homer.

, - 12 And the* ihekely7W/.''e twenty gerahs : twenty Ihekels, five and
Lev.27.;;S. twenty fhekels,fitteen ihekelsfhall be yourmaneh.
I^uai 3.47. ,^ This m the oblation that ye fhall offer j the fixth partof en ephah

ofan homer of wheat, and ye ihall give the fixth part of an ephah of
an homer of barley.

14 Concerning tlie ordinance ofoyl.the bathof oyl, ^'T^W/oJJV the

tenth part of a bath, out ol the cor, vebith u an homer of- ten batns j for

ten baths *re an hjmer

:

15 Andoneil lambout of the flock, outoftwo hundred, out ofthe
fat paltures of Ifrael for a meat-offering, and for a burnt-olTering,and
for i| peace-offerings, to make reconciliation for them, faith the Lord
God

i Heb.
expuljions
* Lev. 19.

3 J, 36.

Ex.^o.i?

I Or.ii.

nor,
tUnf^of-
Jerints.

f Heb.
Jk*lt btfor

16 All the people ofthe land f ihall give this oblation a for the meafure.

nance unto the Lord.
"

miming
i> Thus fhall they prepare the lamb, and the meat-offering, and

the oyl, every moming,/jr a continual burnt-offering.
16 1(1 Thus faith the Lord God, If the prince give a gift unto any

of Irs 16ns, the inheritance thereoi (hall be his fons, itjhiil ^ their
pofTcfnon by inheritance.

17 Butifhegiveagiftofliis inheritanceto one of his fervants,
then it fliall behistotheyear of liberty j alter, it fhall return to the
prince : but his inheritance fhall be his ions for them.

18 Moreover, the prince fhall not take of th.- peoples inheritance,
by oppretlion tothruft them out of their pofTeflion ; bat he fhall give
his tons inheritance out of his own pofTeilion : thatmy t'coplc be not
fcattered every man trom his poflefiion.

19 1j After, he brought me through the entry, which w<uatt.hefide
ot the gate, into the holy chamhersoftheprietts, which looked toward
the north: and behold, there »,« a place on thet'-w lides weft-ward.
20 Then laid he unto me, Thisij the place where the priei ts (hall

boylthetrerpals-offeringandthefin-offering, where they fhall bake •

the meat-offering : that they bear thetn not out into the utter court, to
fanftifie the people. T Heb.

a I Then he brought me forth into the utter court, and csufed me < court in

topafsbythe four comers of the court, and behold, t in every cor- * corner of
ner ofthe court there w.u a court. « *ourt,tnd

21 In the tour comers of the court there vcere courts H joyned of » court in

fburty cubits long, and thirty broad : thefe four f corners were of one * corner oJ
« court.

prince in lirael.

17 And It (hall be the princes part to ?/ut burnt-ofl':;rings

,

and
OtfVeitb meat offerings, and drink- otftrings, in the fcafts, and inthenew-

niotms, and in the fabbaths, in alHolemnities of thehoufe of It'rael; he

nrw L ihall prq>are the (in-offcring, and the meat-offering, and the bumt-
nOr^tbsn^ offering,andthe ii peace-ofli:rings,to make reconciliation for the houfe
ojenns!. of Ifrael.

i8 Thus faith the Lord God, In the firft moneth.in the firft dty of
the moneth, thou fhalt take a young bullock without blemifh, and
cieanfe the fanftuary.

19 Andtheprieft fhall take ofthebloud of tlie fin-offering, and
put it upon the ports of the houfe, and upon the four corners of the

lettle ofthe altar, and upon the ports ofthe gate ofthe inner court,

30 And fo thou (halt do the reventh^4>ofthemoneth, for everyone
that erreth, and for £r/»MfijitMfiraple : fofhall ye reconcile the houfe.

21 In the tirrt«i(j/j«fA, in the fourteenth day of themoneth,ye ihall

have the pafs-over, a feart offeven days> unleavened bread fhall be
eaten.

11 And upon that day fhall the prince prepare for himfelf, and for

all the people of the land, a bullock Jbr a tin-offering.

2? And fcvcn days ot the tcalt he fhall prepare a burnt-offering to
the LORD, ftrven bullocks, and feven rams without blemifh, daily

the feven days, and a kid ofthe goats dai \yfor a lln-offering.

24 And he fhal I prepare a mcat-off.;ring ofan cphah foF a bullock,
andan cphah for a ram, and an hm ofoyl ibr an ephah.

15 In tllc^evcn'hwI^Neri,Int.^e titteenthday ot the moncth fhall

•^u.jg.ll. he do t.he like in the* fealtof the levcn days, according to thefio-of-

tering,accordingtotheburnt-offcring,aud according to the meat-
offering, and according to the oyl.

CHAP. XLVI.
I OfdiriAnceifor the fr'nct in kiixwrjhif,9 inifi^r the peofie.tC An Of
derfor tbeprinceJinheritdnce. 19 Theiourttfiir b3)Un%AndbJ(jng.

THus faith the Lord God , The gate oftlx inner ccua that looketh
toward thL-eait, ihall be (hut the iix wi'rking-days : but on the

fabbath it Ihall be opened, and in thj day of the new-moon u (hall be
t^pcn.-d.

2 J And ffer«tr*i a row o/ia//im? round about in them, round a- B Qr,
bout them tour, and 7ftr«j made with buyling-places under the rows rrttdt veiti

round about. tbimiejs*

24 Then faid he unto me, Thefe «re the places of them that boy 1, t Heb.
where the minilkrsof the houle (hall boyl the facritice ofthe petple. cornered,

CHAP. XLVIl.
I The vifion ofthe holy wtters. 6 The vertue ofthem. I J Tht borders of

the lAnd.12 The div'JioH of it by lot.

AFterward he brought me again unto the door ofthe houfe, and be-
hold, waters ifTued out from underthe thrertiold otthe houfe caft-

ward : for the forefront of the houfey?ooi toward the eart, and the wa-
ters came down from under from the right tide of the houfe, at the

fbuth-fide oft.he altar.

1 Then brougiit he me out ofthe way of the gate north-ward, and
led me about the way without unto the utter gate by the way that look-

eth eaft-ward, and behold, there ran out waters on the rii^it tide.

3 And when the man that had the line in his hand, went torth eart-

ward, he meafured a thouiand cubits, and he brought me through the

waters : the f waters uen to the ankles. f Heb.
4 Again he mcafured a thouiand, and brought me through the wa- tsAttrsof

tersjthe waters voert to the knees : again he meafured a thouiand, aed the tn^ies/
broughtme throu5;h j the waters vere to tiie loyns.

% Afterward he niealiired a thouiand, mJ it wm a r.ver t^.at I could f Hch.
rot pals over: for the waters were nfen,t waters to fw:m in, a river xtAtersof
that could not be paffed over. ^ . „ . , ,

. , .. u /dimming
6 ^ And he laid unto me, Son of man, hart thou feen thai then he

brought me and cauled me to return to tie brink ofthe river.

7 Now when 1 had returned, behold, at the + bank of t.he river v(*re .j- Heb./r'p.
very many * trees on the one tide and on the other. • R.ev.ti«»

8 Then (aid he unto me, Thefe waters ilFue out toxard the eaft-

countrey, and go down into the ii deiert, and go into the fea : vfhich II Or,.fWo
beint. brought forth into the fea, tlie waters fhall be healed.

9 And it ihall come to pais, th*t every thing t.hat liveth, which mo-
veth, whitherfocver the t riv^Ts ihall rome, fhall live : arui tiiere fhall \ Heb.
bea very great multitude oftifh, becaule thefe W4t::rs fhall comethi- tveo rivtri*

t.her : for they Ihall be hcaJ.d, andcvay t^ung fhall live whither the

river cometli*
10 And
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10 And it fhal I come to pais,tUt the fifhori (hall fland ujon it.from

EiHgcdicvcij unto Lii-ct;,|jiin } tiuyilull hca //<«f «o Iproid lurtli

uc-u, their hiti itull iicaccuriiini^ lo their kinds as tiie hih ut the [^cat
lca,excecdiii[^', nuny.

11 Butthe iiui-y places thercut, and tiic mariOkes tbereoi.u fluU
Bot be healed, they Hull bei;iven to lult.

13 And by the river upon the bank thereof on this fide and on that

fide.t Ihall ^',row all trees lor meat, whole le^t Ihall not lade, neither

ihall thetruuchercolbcconluiiKil: it Ihall brin^-, forth ti new fruit ac-

cording to his monethSt became their waters they ilVued out of the liin-

dtuary, jndtlie Iruit thcrcoKhall be tor meat, and the leal thereof!! for

• medicine.
I? 11 Thus faith the Lord God, Thi.'y?.*//;.* the Ixjrdcr, whcrel^y

ye Ihall inherit the land according, to the twelve tribes ot Ifrael : Ju-

ki'hjUH tdvicvo portions.

If And ye ihaHinhcritit.on" aswellas another : tomernirK^ the

which l:i • li Itcd up mine hand to {^ire It unto your fatliers* an*.^ this

lind Ihall lalluntoyuu fur inheritance.

IS And this^Tij/Z^Mhe border ot tlie land toward the north-fide,

Ironithej^reat lea.the wayot Hethlon, asmcn gotoZcdad :

i6 Hamath, Berothah, Sibra:ni, whicli I^ between the border ofDa-
malirus and the border ol Haniath ; I! Hazarhatticon, which it by the

coalt ol Hiiran.

17 Andthe border fromtherea.fhallbeHazar-enan, the borderof
Damalcus, and the north north-ward, and the border oJ llamath : and
ti'*« the north- lide.

i8 And the cail-iide ye fhallmcaruref from Hatiran, and from D3-
mali:us,andlromGilead, and trom the land otUrael J;* Jordan, from
the border unto the ealt-lea : and this « the eaft-fide.

19 And the Ibutli-lide Ibuth-ward from Tamar, even to the waters of

fl Urifc in Kadefh, the II river, to the ^rcatlea : and this is the lourh-

tideii loutli-ward.

xo The we(t-lideal(b/7;<ifl he the sreat fea from tlie border,till a man
come overagainft Haniath : this »j the welt-lide.

a I So ihall yc divide this land unto you, according to the tribes of

XI '^ And it fliall come to pafs, tUt yc fhall divide it by lot for an
inheritance unto you, and to the Itrangers that fojoQm among you,
which:hallbc?;ctcluldrenamont!;you:andtheylhall be unto you as

bom in the countrey among the children ot Hrael, they (hall have in-

heritance with you among the tribes ol Urael.

a? And it fhall come topals,f^f in what tribe the ftranger fojourn-

eth, there fhal I ye 'sivctim his mherirance, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. XLMII.

1 ,1:? The portions ofthe t-xtlve tribes, 8 of thefinquiryy i J of tht tity

tutd Jbburbst zi i^ndof tht frince. ?o The dimtnjions *ndgttts of

NOw thefeirs the names ofthe tribes, from the north-end to the

coaft ofthe way of Hethlon.as one coeth to Hamath, Hazar-
enan, the border ot Damalcus north- wartf; to tiie coalt of Hamath( for

theic are his lides eaft tnd wett ) t a fortion for Dan.

X And by the border 6f Dan, from the ealt-fide unto the weft- Ode, a

3 And by the border of Afher, from tlie eaft-Gde even unto the weft-

Ode, a porffo« for Naphtali. ^ , . ,. „^,
4, And by the border ot Naphtah, from the eaft-fide unto the weft-

fide, a portion for ManafTch. _^ ^ , „ ^

,

f And by the border ol Manaffch, from the eaft-fidc unto t'le weft-
fide, a corfron for Ephraim.

6 And by the border ofEphraim, from the eaft-Qde even unto the
we(t-(ide, aforffo« for Reuben.

7 And by the border of Reuben,from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,

i portion tbrjudah.

8 tlAnd by the border of Judah, from the ftft-fide unto the weft-

fide, (nail be the oflfering which ye fhall offer of five and t\venty thou-

fend reeds in breadth, and in length as one ot the other parts, from the

eaft-fide unto the welt-lide, and the lanftuary fhall be in the midft

of it.

Q The oblation that ye fhall offtr unto the LORD, ^w//ie of five

and twenty thouland in length,and often thoufand in breadth.

10 And for them, fvin for the prieftsfhall be f/)ii holy oblation, to-

ward the north, five anil twenty thouland in /eKgf/t, and toward the weft

ten thouland in breadth, and toward the ealt ten thouland in breadth,

and toward the fouth five and twenty thoufand in length, and the lan-

ftuary of the Lord fhall be in the midll thereof.
1

1 _
ICjUU bt lor the i^ricil!. tUt *rt laniti lini,of the fon« of 7adok, fl Or, ti»

whii h luivc kciit aiy u ciiart;c,which went not altrxy when the childtcu/indifitJ
vi liracl went allray, a«tiie Levitcs wc-tit altray. (tntiun

ir Aiidr/iMobUiionolthcUnd that isoticrcd,lhali bcunto ihcni a Ihallbr/lr
thing molt holy bythc border ol the Levites, thtTritfli.

_ H And (jvjr a^inlt iJic border ol tlie pricfli, the Lcvita fMl i4v* i(Jr,ntfJ,
fivcandtwi-nty tJiouljndin Icnt^th.and ten tl:oulandin brca<1t.'i : all unr li-
the Icmaiijhiil Is five and tw;iity thouianil, and the breadth ten ntnte.
tliouland.

14 And thoyftiall not fell ofit, neither atfhange, nor alienate the
firit fruits oltne land : Unit /i holy unto the LoJtU.

I J 1 Andthe live tliuiilandf/-«f <rf left in the breadth over againft
the five and twcnity thouland, (tinll be a protanc jV«#e (urthc city, for
dwelling: and lor luburbs, and ilic city (hall Ix: m the midit thereof.

16 And t^ckfjtll bt ihc iucalurc» thcreutjtlic north lide four thou-
fand aitd five hundred, and the Ibutii-lide fonr thouland and five hun-
dred, and on tiic ea(t-lidc lour thouland and five Imndrcd, and the
wclt-ude tuur thouland and five hundred.

17 And the (uhurbs of the city (hall be toward the nortli two hun-
dred and fitty, and toward the Ibuth two hundred and hfiy, and toward
the ealt two hundred and tilty, and toward the welt two hundred ix^i
fifty.

18 And the refidue in length over a^ainft the oblation of the holy
portion,JhtU be ten thoufand eaft- warcH and ten thouland wrft- ward :

and it (hall be over againlt the oblation of the holy portiout and the
increalt; thereof fhal I be lor food unto them that lerve the city.

t9 And they that ferve the city, fhall fcrve it out ol all tile tribtsof
Ilrs^:'.

10 All the obiationTZw//^ five and twenty thoufand, by five and
twenty tho!iland : yc ihall offer the holy oblation hjur-ftjuarc, with
the potlellion ot the city.

11 ^ And tiie reiidue //jd// be for the prince on the one i^u'.t and on
the other of the holy oblation, and of the poffelTion of the city over a-
gainftthefiveandtwentythouland, of the oblation toward the eaft-

border, and welt-ward over againlt the five and twenty thouland to-
ward the weft- border, over agai nit the portions for the prince, and
It fhall be the holy oblation, and the lanftuary ofthe houfe^*.'/ he in
themidfttiiereot.

IX Moreover, from the pofreilion ofthe Levites, and from the pof-
(edion of the city, being in the midft of that which is the princes, be-
tween the border of Judah and the border of Benjamin, Ihall be fur
the prince.

X? As for the reft ofthe tribes, from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,
Bcnjaminjkallhave fa portion, +Heb »9t
x4 And by the border ot Benjamin, from the eaft-fide unto the weft- oortiun

€iActSim^\iJhiillhtvt a portion.
•^

xs Andby the border ol Simeon, from the eaft- fiife unto the weft-
fide, llTachar a portion.

x5 And.by the border of Iflachar, from the eaft-fide unto the weft-
fide, Zebulun a portion.
X7 And by the border ofZebulun, from the eaft-fide unto the weft-

fide. Gad a portion,
x8 And by the border of Gad, at the fouth-fide fouth-ward, the bor-

der fhall be even from Tamar unfo the waters off ftrifezV; Kadefh,4rKi f Heb.
to the river toward the great fea

.

Mtrib^
X9 This is the land which ye fhall divide by lot unto the tribes of kadtlk

Ifrael for inheriunce, and thele urt their portions, laith the Lord
God.

.^o fl And thele trt the goings out ofthe city on the nonh-Gde,fow
thoufand and five hundred mealures.

^i And the gates ofthe city^J*// if after the names of the tribes of
Ifrael, three gates north-wardi one gate of Reuben, one gate ofJudah,
one gate of Levi.

3a And at the eaft-fide four thoufimd and five hundred : and three
gates} and one gate ot Jufeph, one gate of Benjamin, onegatcof
Dan.

33 And at the fbuth- fide four thoufand and five hundred meafurcs :

and three gates $ one gate of Simeon, one gate of Ifl^char, one gate of
Zebulun.

34. At the weft-fide four thoufand and five hundred, vith their three 4- Weh
gates; one gate of Gad, one gate ofAfher, one gateofNaphtali. TrhoJlh-

?S Zf rp<t5 round about eighteen thoufand metfures : and the jiamc ifZL t
of die city from that dayyja// J*, t The Lord « there.

Jbtrnm^b^
.

^ThebookofD^N2EL.
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CHAP. I.

I JeboUl^ifns captivity. 5 j^lhptnt\ td^ttb Vsniel, H*n*nUit Mijhuli
MdA^nritk. 8Tfce,v refufihi thel^in^s portiony do pro/per xeith pulfe
«M(i wafer. 17 Their excellency in rvifdom.
N the third year ot the rei^n ofJehoiakim king of Judah, * came
Nebuchadnezzar king ofBabylon,unto Jeruralem,and befieged it.

X And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into his hand,
with part of thevelTelsot the houieofGud, which he carried

imothelandol Shinartothehoufe of his god, and he brought the
velTels into^he treaiure-houfe of his god.

3 ^ And the king fpake unto Afhpenazthe mafterof his eunuchs,
tliat he Ihould bring tert*in ol the children ot lfrael,and of tJic kings
feed, and of the princes ;

4 Children in whom tp«i no bleniifh, but well-favoured, and
skilful in ail wifdom, and cunning in knowledge, and underftanding
fcience, and fjch as i4.i ability in them to (land in the kings palace,
and whom they rniglit teach the learning and the tongue of the
Caldeans.

5 And the king appointed them a daily provifion of the kings
meat, and of t the wine which he drank : fo rourilhing them three

tie wine of years, that at the end thereof tiiey might ftand before the king.
Us drin{. 6 Now among thele were ofthe children of Judah, Daniel, Hana-

niah, Mifhael, and Azatiah

:

7 Unto whom the prince ofthe eunuchs gave names : for he gave
unto Daniel tht name of Beltefhazzar -, and to Hananiah, otShadracfa}
and to Mi(hacl, of Mefliach i and toAzariah.of Abed-ncso.

t Heb.

8 H But Daniel purpofed in his heart, that he would rot defile him-
felt with the portion of the kings meat, nor with the wine which he
drank: therefore he requefted ofthe prince of the eunuchs, that he
might not defile himfclf.

9 Now God had brought Daniel into favour and tender love with
the prince ofthe eunuchs.
10 And the prince ofthe eunuchs faid unto Daniel, I fear my

lord tf»e king, who hath appointed your meat and your drink : for „ ,

why fhould hefee your faces t worfe liking then the children which t -Heb.

«r« of your 11 (brt .» then fhall ye make we endanger ray head to the Z''?^'^:

king. " tJr,ffrWj

1

1

Then faid Daniel to II Melzar, whom the prince of the eunuchs ^'^ tontim-

IiadfetoverDanicl,Hananiah, Mifhael, and Azariah, *""
,

IX Prove thy (ervants, 1 befecch thee, ten days, and let them give us IJ,O^ ««

t pulfe t to eat, and water to drink. jteviarU

1 3 Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the '^^"f
!*

countenance of the children that eat of the portion ofthe kings meat: 'y^-'Z'
and as thou feeff, deal with thy fervants

.

^ ,
"'^^'

14. So lie confented to them in tfiis matter, and proved them ten th*t we
days. ^•> »«f >

If And at the end often days, their countenances appeared fairer, "C.

and fatter in flefh then all the children which did eat the portion of
the kings meat.

16 Thus Melzartookawaythe portion of theirraeat.ando'ic wine
that they fhould drink : and gave them pulfe.

1

7

1 Asfor^efe four children, God gave thcfll kno\VIsd£e 2nd
o o »:-si»



n Or , skill in all learningandwiCiunii and ] Darnel bad undifrilinding in

k»mAJt all vilions and dreams.
DdnftJ urf i8 Nuwatthccndutthedaysthatthekinghadfaidhenionldbring
imjisni, them in, then the rnnccofihccunud.s brought them in be lure Nc-

buo'-aJjiczzar.

iQ And the kinr;ojmm'jned with them, and anion'i t'-icra all was
fuundoune like Daniel) HaiuniaJi.MiihacI, and Azariah: tbcreture

fhxxl ihcy bcture thekin^.

+lleb.trr/- »o And inail nuttcrsol t wi(Jom*nJunderftandins that the king

dcrytofun- enquired ot them, he tounJ them t^n times better then al I the mag-
dtf;itnJ:ni cians*nialtrolo^crsthattr;rf in all liis realm.

II AndDaniJcontinuai<u«rj untoihc lirllyearofkinsCyOW.

CHAP. 11.

1 SthutUJnfr^ar forfttting tit Jrt/tm, rf-jurrtth it of the Ctllitnu hy

from'fti *ni ttrestnrnn. lo Thry ^ffiow/tJuin^ their irtdblity , «r«

juH^iJ to .lit. If D^iiel oht^ining fame rt/pite, finJtth the drttm.
iqHthhil'tthOoi.i^Heft*yi'Htbe^ftrtt,ii hourht to tit (rnj.

J I r^ lirttm. ^ 6 The inttrfrttttion. 4^ V*n:tU »Jv*nctnunt.

Atid in thefccoad year ol the reign of Nebuchadnez2ar,Ncbucbad-
nezzirdrcaaicd dreaini, wherewith bis IpiritJbvas cruublcd> and

his fleep brake tromhim.
1 Then the kint; coniman^kd to call the magicians, and the a/lro-

Kjgers, and the lorcercrj, and the CalJeans, lor to (hew the king hi»

drcims : fo they came and floui before die king.

? Andthekin;; faiduntotiiem, I have dreamed a dream, aad my
Jpirit was truubled to know the dream.

*Ch.3.9. 4 Then !i>ake the Ca deans to t.'-.ekingin Syriack, *Oking, live

for cver.tc!! thy fervar.ts the drcam,5c we will fhewtiie interpretation.

5 The king anfvvercd and laid to the Caldean.s The thing is tone
from me : i lye will not make known unto mc the dream, with the in-

Ch.^ .19. terpretation thereof, ye Ciall be * t cut in pieces, and your houies (ball

t Cil.1. beaiadeadunghil,
rruJe pitttt 6 But it ye (hew the dream, and the interpretation thereof, ye (hall

II Or , fit, receivcof me gifts and II rewards, and greathonour: t'lersfbre fbew
ch. f . 17. niethe dream, and the interpretition thereof.

7 They anlwered again and laid, Let t.he king tell his fervantj the

dream, and we will ihew the interpretation ofit.

8 The kin^ anfweredandfaid, I know of certainty that ye would

tCildhuy. t gain the time, b;cauie ye ice the thing is gone from me.

9 But it yc will not aiake known unto m: the dream>r^r« a iuf one
decree tor you : fur ye have prepared lying and corrupt words toipcak

brH.ireme, till the timebe changed: tliireforetell methe drcam.and

I (hall know that ye can Ihew me the interpretation thereof.

tc ^ The CalJcansanf^ereil before the king, and laid. There is

net a man upon the earth that can Ibew the kings matter: therefore

thre a no king, lord, nor ruler, thit asked fuch things at any magici-

an, oraftrologer, or Caldean.
ii Andrf Mararethin^thatthekinsrfquircth, and there is none

ether that can (hew it belurethe kjngjexceptthcgoJs.wIioledwellins

isnotw.thtlelb.
la Forthiscaulctliekinjwasangryand very funous, and com-

manded to del^roy all the viik-rmn of Bajyion.

t? And the decree went forth that the wile-»j«n (hjuid be fiainjand

tbcy foucht Daniel and his fellows to be llain.

tOiJd. 14 ^Yhen Daniel t anlwered with coun lei and wifdom to Arioch
rtlvntj. .thetl r ca|>tain uft'ie kings guard, which was gone forth to flay the
• Or 1 ihitj wifc-fKf1 ot Babylon :

'n*rjhM.
I f He anf.swed and (aid to Arioch thekrs-'gs captain, Why u the 4c-

t ^i ''/ , cree/o haih from the king ? Then Arioch nude the tticg known to

txtevtion' ,5 Then Daniel went in, and de.lred Oi the kin? that he would

^*'
S' give hi ni time, andt.hat he would (hew the kin?, the interpretation.

JlMigbttr- ,7 ThenDaniel went tohishou'.e, and niadeLhi thing known to
*^* J Hanan ah, Milhael, and .Azariah his rooipanions

:

*
ll^ 18 That they would dciire mercies foi the God ofheaven concern-

^ow i>«;«r«in„thjsjecret ifith.t Daniel a-.d his fcllu'^s ihould not perifh with

a A' *L
thcrdtofthe wile-wtnol B:<jyion.

, \ ,1 '9 1 Then was tV lecrtt revca lei unto Daniel in a night-viGon:
thty fhjuli ^^ oanie! blefled the God ol hea-cn.
*m dc^oj JO Daniel anlwered tnd laid. • BlefTed be the name ofGod for ever
:Dtmtt^ and ever : tor wi Idomand mightare his.

• Dfif»« *^' And be changeth the times and the fcafons : heremovethkinrs,

tt %t i\'
^^^ 'etteth up kings : hegiveth widiom unto the wife, and knowledge

**•'• '»< to them that know underltanding. »

Si Herevealeththedecpand lecretthings : heknowcth what »i in

the darktieis, and t'le licht dwellethwith him.

li I thank thce.and praife thee.Ot.hou GodoRny fethers.who hafl

fivcn me wifloni and might, and halt made known untu me now what
^wedcGreduftbce:tortbuubaitrJov made k-nown unto us the kings
matter.

H 5 Therefore Daniel went in imto Arioch whomthe king had or-

dained to defh-oy the wife men ot Babylon : he went and laid tnus unto

him, Deiiroynottbe wiie-weiof Babylon: bring mc in before the

kine,ar,d 1 will Ihew unto the king the intcrrprctation.

if Then Arioch brouirbt in Daniel before the king in bade, and
VCaM. faid thus «r.tohini,t I Have found a man of the ^captives of judah,

TUt t that will make known unto t'le king the interpretation.

ia\>efonnd. i6 The kir.g anl^^rred and faid to Daniel, whole name tr,«jBelte-

t Cald. (hazzar, Art t.'iou able to niase known unto roc the dream which I

unllftn of bavc feen, and the interpretation thereof?

the (aptivi- 17 Daniel anlwered in the pretence of the kin?, and laid. The fe-

tlofjudth cret which the kiuc; hath demanded, cannotthe wife- »»«;'i, the altrolo-

gers, the magicians, the loothlayers (hew unto the king j

+ Cald. 08 But there is a God in heaven tiat revcalethfecrcts.and \ makcth
^thm^ known to the kinn; Nebuchadnezzar, what (hall ne io the latter days.

in'jwn. Thy dream, and the vi'.ionsof thy ixaJupon thy bed, are thcfe j

t Cald, i9 As for thee.O king, thy tiou^hu 1 ca;nc into thy m'lidc, upon

^MflW ufs thy bed, what Itou Id come to 'tafs herea Iter : and !'.e that revealcti; fc-

crcts .Tuketb knu^-n unto thee what (hall co.-nr to pals.

?o But as form^tliis lecretis not revealed to me, lor */)» wifdom

that 1 have more then anv livfnc, but for thtrr fakes t!m (hall nuke
known the interpretation to th"e king,aDdthat thou mightea know

tCald. tbe thoucri-,ts of thy heart.
. , ..

9tJ/ttitfi 3 1 ^ togu, kine, t iawcftj and bebcK^.a^rfat sma^c ;
thy great

image whoTcbrightnelsw** excellent, ttood before thee, and the form
thereof w«/icrriD;e.

ix Thisimageshcadwiiof fincgoM.hisbrcaft and his arms of
Giver, hii belly and bis ijthij^s ot brals,

II Or,/i«.
3 ^ His legs ot iron, bislcct part ot iron and part of clay.

?4 Thou lawelitilitfiata Uonc wascutout 11 without lands .which VOT,whiri
fmctc the image upon bis feet th4t v*rt ot iron and clay, and brake was not m
them to pieces. t^ndi • u

is Then was the iron, the clay, the brafi, the Giver and the va.4i*
gold broken to pieces tugciiicr, and became like the d'.aiTut the lijm-
njer-thrclhing-doors,and t'lcwmd carried them away.tbat no place
was found for them : and the (tone tliat fa;yie the image became a great
mountain, and tilled the wlu^le earth.

*6 ^ This k the dream ; and wc will tell the interpretation thereof
bclore the king.

37 Thou, O king, trt a king ofkings : lor the God of heaven hath
given thee a kingdom, power, and (Irength, and glory.

3S And w.hercloevcr the children ot men dwell, the bcaits of the
ficidandu^c tuwiiot the heaven hath he siven into thine hand, and
hath made thee ruler over ttiem all : th;.u «rt tf)is head of gold.

?9 And alter thee fhall arifeanotbcr kinr.dom intcriour to tbccjnd
another third kingdom of brals, which ihiil bear rule over ail the
earth.

40 And the fijurtbkingdomihallbeftrongas iron: forafmach as
iron brcaketh in pieces, and fubducta all thmgs : and as iron *^x
brcakethallthcle, (hali it break in pieces, and bruiic.

41 And w.hcrcas thcu lawelt the tcct and toes, part ot pjttcrs
clajr, andpartof iron: t.--e kingdom (hall he divided, out there (hall
be in it ofthe (trcngtb of the iron, toraimucb as tbuu lawat the irua
mixed with miry clay.

41 And « the toes ofthe tect rcert part of irtm, and part of clay;/*
the kingdom Ihall be partly (trong, and partly 1 broken. <iOt,brittB

45 Aad whereas thou taweil iron nuxt with miry clay, thqr (ball
mingle thertfelves with the feed otmen: buttbey (ball nut cleave ruoe + cud 'iii
to another, cvJi as iron is notmixed with clay. L^^, ',''

^i. And in f the days c.* thele kings (hall the God ofheaven fet up a K^Md.^v
kingdom, • which (hall neverbe ddtroyed : andthet kingdom (ball ^,,

"•**"'^

not be left toother people, but itihall break in pieces, and coafume *c^a j ja
all thefekingdoms and i: (hall Itand for ever. 8c6.i6.ac

and the interpretation thereoffurc. k-nidom
4.6 1 Then the !cng Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his face, andwor- tbertof.

(hipped Darviel.and comaiandai that they (hould oifer an oblatiyn,and
, Or,wA''«*

Iweet odours untu him. ^,5 n^t in
47 The king anlwered tmto Daniel, and (aid, Ofa troth it ii, that t^id.

your God ia a God ofgods, and a Lord ot kings, aad a revealcr of fc- + Cald.
crets, leeing thou couldeft reveal this lecret. ^ft„. t^js.

48 Then the kin^ made Daniel a great man, and gave him many
great gitts, and ouac him ruler over the whole provinccof Baijylon,

and • chicfof the govemours overall the w.Te-m«n ot Babylon. • Ch. 4- ?•

49 Then Daniel requdfcd ofthe king, and be fet Shadrach, M«-
fhach,and Abed-nego over the affairs of the province of Babylon : but
Daniel/^rin tbegateoftheking.

C H A I . lilt

\SthaiUine\\irdeiiuUtktSdlitni*nt%t inTntr*.iSiMdruh, .Vf-

Jhuh,tnd Abed'nego trt tciufeifor not xfoijhipping the imMC. \3 They
being^ ihru,tned, nui^etgood tonfifiion. 19 Goddnlivtreti thnn cut of
thefurnttc. ic" Stbu:h*dne^trhtin^the mr^clu UeiJith God.

NEbuchadnezz3rrhei:ing made an image otgold.wholc height Tr.t*

threelcore cubits, a.'ji the breadth thireot lixcuoiu; be fet it

up in the plain ot Dura, in the province ot Babylon.

aThen Nebuchadnezzar the king lent to gather together the princes,

the govcrnoMrs, and the captains, the judges, the trcafurers, the coun-

lellours, the (herifis, and all the rulers or the provinces, to co-iie tu

the dedication of t'ie image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had
let up.

? Then theprfnces, the govemours, and c:pra;ns,the judges, the

trealurcrs.the counfellours, th.eiherids, andall the rulc-rs of the pro-

vinces were gathered together unto tfie dedication of t.'ic image that

Nebuchadnezzar the kii;g had let upj and they (tood'octore ths image
that Nebuchadnezzar had let up.

4 Then an heraild cried t aloud, To you f it is commanded,0 peo- j. ^y^
pie, nations, and languages, „ r , withmisit-

5 Th^t at what time vc hear the found of the comet,aute,harp,fack- I'^, , 'ffr

but, plaltcry, (1 f dulcimer, and all kinds of mufick, ye tall down and ,.^^^^^^
worihip thegoldenimagethatNebuchadnezzarthcKinghathletup. -q r

e And wholo tallcth not do»n and wor(ti:ppcth, (hall t!x: UH»e hyur
J

'-' *

be caltintothemiiHtof a burning fiery furnace. + Cald
7 Therefore aithat time, when all th-e people heard the (ound ofthe J.^cbaiJ^

cornet, dute, harp, (ackbut, pfaltery, and all kinds of mtfick, ail t.^.e-'^'^f*'"
'•

peoplcthe nations, and the languages fell down *nd worihi;pcd the..:

goUkn imaae, that Nebuciiadnczza"f the king had let up.

8 ^ Where lore at that time cenain Caldeans came near and accu-

led the Jews.
. . , ^ , • ..

9 They Ipake and laid to the king Nebuchadnezzar, O king, hve
forever.

. , , n, „ 1.

to Thof, O king, hail made a decrecthat tarry man tliat Ihalj hear

the found or the cornet, dute, harp, (ackbut, pialtery, and du!a-

mer, and all kinds of mufick, (hall lall down and worihip the -j.d-

CD inw^c *

II And'whofofalieth not down and wor(hippeth,fi4r he (hould be

call into tf>e midU ofa burning tiery hirnace.

I J There are certain Jews whom thou haft fet over the af&irs of t.:e

province of BaSvion.Shadrach, Mclhach,and Abfd-nego, thele m;n, + Cald.

O king, ^ have' not rega-ded thee, thevlcrvc cot thy gods, nor wor- Uve/tt no

(hip the aolden injage which thou hall let up. ~
_ re^M<t.ap-

U ^ Then NeSudiidnezzar in hu rage and fury commanded to bring on tbtu

Shadrach. .Me(hach,and Abcd-ncgo : then chey orought thcfe men be-

fore the king. ^ , ^ « -.. ^ ,

14 Nebuchadnezzar fpake and laid unto them. Is it . true, OSna- j\ Or, 0/

drjch. Mcihach, and A.x'd-neco ? do not >e Icrvc my gods, nor wot- purpo/t a*.

fl".!FtIiceuiceQiaa£Cwlacbl"hwcl'ttupi ^ £x.aj.»-j»-
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If Now it ye be readythit at what tinis; ye hear the found olthc cor-
net, Hutc, tuti', tackbut, plaltcTv.and dulcimer, aiid all kiiiiitul niu-

tick, ye tall dDwn and wurlhiptficiinaM which I ha.c made* \uU :

but It ycworlhipnut. >elhall be calhnc lame hour iniu the niidltola

burnin- ticry lurnacciiiid who h that God that Glall deliver you out ol

niyhaniis?
i6 Shadrach, Mc<hach, and Abed ncgo anlwcrcd and Paid to the

king:, O Ncbuchadiic^zari we «r( not carchjl to anlwcr thcc iiithja

nutter.

17 11 it befOt our God whom wc lervr.'s able to deliver us from the

burning tiery tuniacc.and he will deliver lu out ol thine hand.O kinj^

i8 But it not, be it ktwwn untotr.cc, O kinp, that we will notlcrvc

t!:y £ods, nor worlhip the {;okieii iniai'c which thou hA\ let up.

i>} ", ThenwasNebucha.lnczzar I lull ot lury, andthe tormof his

\\\.t^c wai changed a^aintt Snadrach , M-Ihach, and Abed- nejjo :

tifrf/crf he ('pake and cooinundal, that they Ihould beat tlic twnacc
one teven times more then it was wont to be heat.

10 A"d he conimai.ded thr1 molt mighty men that vetrt in his army.to

bin.'.e Shadrach, Melhach.and Abed-iie£o,«nito cad tbem into the

burning ticry turnace.
,. . ,. ^

XI incn thcle men were bound in their u coats, their nolen, and

their It hat>, and their orirr iarmcms.and werccaltinto the midlt ot

tficburninij tier) furnace.

11 Therelore became the kin^st commandment was urgent, and

tile turnace excc-edin^ hot, the H tiame ol the tire flew thotc men that

took up Sha^lrach, Melhach, and Abed-ncgo.
a? Andtheli: ihreemen,Shadrach,Mdhach,and Abed-nego, fell

down bound intothe midst ot the burning tiery furnace.

14 Then Nebucliadnczzar the king was albnied, and rolcupm
ha!te, •nirpake and laid unto Iiji II counfcllours. Did not we calt three

men bound into the nudltofthe tire ? They anlwered and laid unto

the king, True. Okintr. . ,. . .

15 Huanhveredandlaid, Lo, I fee four men loole, walking mthe
midlt 01 the tire, and t tiiey have no hurt i and the form of the fourth

is liketl^etonot'God. ^ ru i

a6 tl Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the f mouth ofthc burn-

ing tiery furnace, 4rairpakc and laid, Shadrach.MeOiach, and Abed-

nego, ye lervantsofthemotthi^hGud, come forth, and come bithrr.

Tlien Shadrach, Methach, and Abed-nego came forth ol the m:dll ot

*^~ fire.
. , , .

.

ii Aad the princes, govemours and captains, and the kings coun-

fcllours being gathered together.lawthefemen, upon whole bodies

the lire had no power,nor was an hairot their head lin£;ed,neither were

their cuats changed, nor the fmell of lire had palled on them.

i« Tb:n Nebudiadnezzar ll'akc, and faid.Blefied bt the God ot Sha-

drach, Me(hach,ar!dAbed-nego, w.hohath ient his angel, and deli-

vered his lervar.t. that trulted in him, and have changed the kings

word, and yeeldedtheirbodies.that they might not lerve nor worfhip

any gai, except their own God.
19 Thcretore f 1 niake a decree. That every people, nation, and

language, which fpeak f any thing amifsagainlt the God ot Shadrach,

Mcniach,and Abed-nego,thall be * t cutin pieces, and their houies

Ihall be made a dunghilj becaufe there is no other god that can deli-

ver after this fort.

?oThen the kina; t promoted Shadrach, Melhach,and Abed-nego,
in the province ofBabylon

.

CHAP. IV.
1 NfbuciAd'^tilir conftjj'etb Gods tnngdom, 4 niA{tth reUtron of his

drum, ivhick tk: Mt^iiitnstould not inttrprtt.'67)*nielbtaretb tbt

drtttn. 1 9 Ht interprets it. i-lThtftory of the event.

N^Ebuchadnezzarthe king, unto all people, nations, and languages

)l that dwell in all the earth. Peace be multiplied unto you.

I 1 1 thought it good to fhew the figns and wonders that the high
God hat.h wrouglit toward me.

3 How great «•« his figns ! and how mighty *re his wonders ! his

kingdoni « * an cverialbng kingdom, and his dominion u from gene-

ration tn generation. ,„.„..
4 II INebucfiadnezzarwasatreftinmine r.ouie, and flounin.ng

in my palace

:

? I law a dream which made nie afraid, andthe thoughts upon my
bed, and the vilions of my head troubled me.
6 Thetefijremade la decree, to bring in all the wife-wwn ofBaby-

Ion before me,thattheymightmake known unto me the interpretati-

on ofthe dream.

7 Thencaaieinthemagiciansjthe aftrologers, the Caldeans, and
the fbothlayers : and 1 toldthe dream beforetnem j but they did not

aiake known unto me the interprctationtJicreot.

8 5 But at the laft Daniel cams in before me (whofe name tr/« Bel-

tefhazzar, according to the name of my God, and in whom a the

Ipirit ol the holy gods ) and before him I told the drtzrsx,ftyimi

9 OBeltefhazzar, •ma'krot the magicians, Becaulel know that

thefpirit ot the holy gods « in thee,and nof-'crct troubleth tliec, tell

methevilionsofmydream that 1 have teen, and the interpretation

thereof.
I© Tlius TTfTj the vilions of mi'ne head in my bed ; tl faw, and be-

hold, a tree in the midft olthe earth,and the height tnereof rpos great.

Ti The tree c;rew, and was fironj', and the heTglit tliereol reached

unto hcsven, ami the tii'ht thereof to the end ot a i i tlie earth.

u The leaves thereofwo'e fair, and the trmt thereof much, and in

it VMS meat for all : the bcalls of the field had fhadow under it, and
the fowls of tile heaven dwelt in t.*ie boughs thereof, and all iiefli was
fdofit.

1? 1 faw in the vifions of my head upon my bed, and behold, a

watcher, and an iioly one came down from heaven.

14 H e cried fa loud, and faid thus, Hew down the tree, and cutoff

his branches, ftiake ofl'his leaves, and Icatter his fruit ; let the beaits

get away from under it,and the fowls from his branches.

15 Mevertheleis, leave the (himp ot his roots in t'^.e earth, even with
abandofirun andbralsiin thetendergralsofthe field, and let it be
wet-with the dew of heaven, and let Ids portion be with the beafts in the

grafscf the earth.

15 Let his heart be changed from mans, and let a beafts heart be
given unto him, and let leven ti tiles pafs over him.

17 Thismatrerwby the decree of the watchers, and the demand
by the wyrdof tiie holy ones ; to the intent that the living may know.

thatthemoflHip,hrulcth inthc kingdom of men, and givcth it to
whoiulocvcr he wi II, and Irttcth up over it tlie bjicit ol nicn.

I a Thii dream 1 King Ncbuthadmziar hivc lien -. nowthw.O
Bcltcfliazzar, declare ih- interpretation thcico}, foralmuch asallthe
wile w^nolroy kini^di-ni arc not ableioii.akr known unto me the
intcnirctation but thou an able, lor t.le Ipirit ol y holy god« u in thee.
i9ljl hen Daniclfwholc name nvM BchclluzzirJ was aitonicd tor one

hour, and .his thuiit'.ht, troubled him : i.'.e kinglpakc,and(a;d, BcUo-
jhaz/.ar, let not the dr. am, or ti.c interpretation thereof trouMc tliec.
Beltdliazzar anlwered, .vnd laid, My lord, the dream be to them that
hate thee, and the intni^ietation f hertxil to tliinc cneiaici

20 The tree that tliou lawelt.whicli prew,& waj Itron-' w-hofchcitht
reached unto the heaven, and tlielit;l.t thercot toallthe earth j

21 Whofe leaves w?rfl.iir,»rd the lruittlicreofmuch,and in It w«
meat or all; under which the beads of tlic lieW dwelt,andupi.n whole
branches ilic lowU ot the heaven hadiheir habitation •

21 It« thou, O king, thatartgrown and become ftrong ; tor thy
grcatncis is grown andreachetli unto heaven, and thy dominion to the
end ot the earth.

I? And whereas the king faw a watcher, and an holy one rominc;
down Irom heaven, and fiiying. Hew the tree down, and deflrov it, yet
leave the Itump olthe rooti thereof in the earth, even with a baiutot
iron and bralsm the tendergrali olthe field, and let it be wet with the
dew ol licaven, and Ut his portion be with the beaQs ofthe field, till fe-
vcn times palit over him j

14 This iJt.he interpretation, Qking.and this Mthe decree of the
molt Hiuh, which IS come upon my lord the king:

ij That they fhall* drive thee from men, and t.hydwelliBc^ than be *Ch, f ir
with tiiebeaih ol the field, and they (liall makethee to eat grafsas ox- ic,
en, and they Hiall wet thee with the dew of heaven, and leven times
n.all pals over thee, till thou know that the mod High rulcttiin tlic
kingdom olmen, and givcth it to whomfoever he w:ll.
a5 And whereas they commanded to leavethe (tump of the tree-rootsj

thy kingdom fhall beliire unto thee, after thatthou fhalt have known
that the heavens do rule.

17 Wherefore,O king, let my counfel be acceptable unto thee, and
breakoffthy linsbyrighteouibels, and thine iniquities by fhewing
mercy to the poor; ifk may be II a lengthning ot thy tranquillity. Of . j»

3'^ ^AIlfiM came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar. hal'nc^of
29 At the end ot twelve moneths he walked II in the palace oJ the tl^neeTrow

kingdom of Baby Ion.
jj (jr,

^o The king fpake, andlaid. Is not this great Babylon that I have uron»
built fur the houle ofthe kingdom, by the might ot aiy power, and tor
the honour of my majefty ?

31 Whilctfac word w« in tlie kin^s mouth, there fell a voice
from heaven, ftying.O king Nebuchadnezzar,to tbce it is ipoken^The
kingdom is departed from thee.

;a And they Ihall drive thee from men,and thy dwellingyj«S be with
thebeaftsof thetield- they thall maixc thee to eat grats as oxen,
andleven times iliallpais over thee, until thou know thatthemoil
Highrukthinthei^ingdolo of meB.andgivctii itto whomltjeverhc
will.

?? The fame hour was the thing fulfilled up&n Nebuchadnezzar 1
and he was driven from men, and did eatgrals as oxen, and his body
was wet with the dew ot heaven, ti II his hajrs were grown like eagles
fe4tberSi and his nails like birds tUvci.

?4 And at the end of the days, 1 Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine eyes
unto heaven, and mine undcrilanding returned unto me, and 1 blefled
the molt High, and I praifed and honoured him that livetb for ever,
whole dominion a • an everlalting duminion.and his kingdom U from •*

c.n.'* 11 '

generation to generation. M1C4'-'
3? And all the inhabitants oftheearth«re reputed as nothing; and Lu.i.??,'

he doeth according to his will in the army ot heaven, and «won? the
inhabitants of tlie earth ; and none can day his hand, orfay unto him,
* What doeft thou? * ToKo ^i

36 At the fame time my reafon returned unto me, and for the glory u 'Y° ^' '

of my kingdom, mine honour and brightnets returned unto mejand my * * T'<5r

counlellours and my lords (ought unto me ; and I was eltablifhed in
my kingdoni. and excellent majelty was added unto me.

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praile and extol and honour the King of
heaven, all wholi; works 4r« truth, and his ways judgement, and tnolc
that walk in pride he is able tu abafe.

CHAP. V.

I BeljJjaiiArs impious fetjl. j A b*nd-vcrrtinf, un^norcn to the mt^i-
ti*ns, trouhhtb the {in7. [o At tbt $owmertda.t!on of tbt qtteen,2>t'

niel is brouf^ht. 17 Ht reproving the i;^ins: of pride tnd idolatry

,

ly rt»deth»ridinterpreteth the writing, ^0 tbt monarthy jitrtnjltf
ted tothi Mtdes.

BElfhazzar the king made a great feaft to a thoufand ofhis !ords,aQd
drank wine before tiie thoufand.

1 Belfbizzar, wliiles hetaftedthe wine, commanded to bring the
golden and lilvervetlels, which his lather Nebuchadnezzar had f ta- f Caltf.
ken out ot the temple which w<win Jerulalem, that the king and his iruMgic
princes, his wives and his concul^ines might drink therein. /jrf6

3 Then they brought the golden veflels that were taken out of the '

temple of the houle ot God, which vms at Jerulalenii andthe king and
his princesj his wives and his concubines drank in them.

4 They drunk wine, and praifed the gods ofgold, andof filver« of
brafs.ofiron, ot wood, and otlfone.

y ^ In the fame r.our came forth fingers of a mans Jiand, and wrote
over againft the candlclnck u;x)n the plaifter of the wall ofthe kings
palace j and the king faw the part of the hand that wrote. t Cald.

6 Then the kings f countenance t w'as changed, and his thoughts brrghtneSet
troubled him, Co that the II f joyntsofhis loyns were loofed, and hisf Cald.
kneesfmoteone aza;n(t another. churned iU
7 The kinL'criedf aloud tobring in theadrologersjthe Caldeans, j Of,

and the foothlayers : *nithe king^lpake and laid to tfie wife-rw««ot girdles.

Babylon. Whofoeverlhali read this writing, and fhew me the inter- t Cald.

preration thereof, fbsli be clothed with ]\ fcarlet, and b*'je a chain of bindings^
gold about his neck, and ihall be t.'-.c third ruler in the kingdona. i^nots.

g Then came in ill the kings wile- f;»rj, but they could not read the t Cald.

writing, nor make known to tne king t.'-.e interpreution thereof. j^fi migtt
9 Then was kingBelfhazzar greatly troubled, and hisfcounte- !lOr,purf/»

nance was chanced in him, and hfs lords were aitonied. t Cald.

10 ^ I<iovi> tHe queen b% realon of the words ot the king and his brigktneftt
Oo 2. lurds.
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lordS) rameintu theban<]uet-lu)u{e ; «ni the queen ijuke and (aid* O
kini',, live forever: Ictuutihy tiwui^iis trouble tliee , nor let thy

countenance be chanced.
1 1 • There isa imn in tl:y kin&dom,:n whom m thefpirit ofthe ho-

ly j'.ods,and inthc dassoltiiyll Utiicr li^hc and undcrltandinn and
wildoin like the wildomot the f,ods, waa found in him j_ whom the

kin^ Ncbucliadncziar tiiy II fatlicr, the kiiu;, / fty, thy dtlitr made
* maitcr ul the iiugicun» aftroloj^crs, Caldcans, «nJ (6jihlayeri i

II Foraimuchai iui excellent Mrit, ami kno*la1gc, and undcr-
llaadinij, II jntcrpreting of dreams, and Ihewinjj of hard leniences,

and fl dirtblving of j doubt* were found in tiie lame Daniel, whom the

king named Bcltciiu/ic^r : now let Darnel be called, 2nd he will fliew

the intcrpreution.

13 Then wai Daniel brought in before the kingjani the king fpakc
and (aid untoD2nicl,/</;t.''.ou that Daniel, which «rrut the c^.ildren.

of the cai;tivity ol Judalii whom the kins "^^y " (aiher brouc^t out ot"

Jewry?
14 I have even heard of thec.thit the fpirit ofthe gods u in thce,and

tUt lii^ht, and undv-'rltanding, and excellent wifdoni is found in taec,

(> And now the wi1c-»m#«, the aitrologers have tjeen brout;htin be-
fore me, that they (hould read this writiii ', and make known unto me
the imerpretution thereol ; but they could not iliew the interpretation

of the thine;.

1

6

And"l have heard ofthee,tiut thou canfl f nwke interpretations,

and dilTolve doubts : now if thou ranit read the writing, and make
known tome tlie interpretation thereof, thou Ihalt be clothed with
fcarlct, and iwit't a cluinol gold about thy neck, and (halt be the third

ruler in the kingdo:u.
17 ^ Then Daniel anRvered andfaid before the k;ng, Letthy gifts

be to thy lei t,and give thy tf rewards to another, yet I wil I read the wri-

ting unto the king, and make known to hira the interpretation.

f^ O thou kint',tl.c molt high God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy fa-

ther a kingdom, and majeityj and glory, and honour,

19 And for the maj :{ty fiat he gave hiai, all people.nations and lan-

guages trembled and teare^i before him ; whom he would he (lew,and

whom he would he kept alive, and whom he would hefet up, and whom
he would he putcbwn

.

zc But when bis heart was lifted up,and his niinde hardnetlii in pride,

he was j depofca trom his kingly tlu:one,and they took his glory from
bim.

at And he was * driven from the fons of men, and H his heart was
made like the beafts,and liis dwelling waj with the wildeafles: tliey fed

, hira with grafs like oxen, and his boay was wet with the dew of heaven,

till he knjw that the mult high God ruled in the kingdomo* men, and
tUt he aj puintcth over it whomioever he will.

13 And thou his Ton, OBclfliazzar, halt not humbled thine bcait,

though thou knewcft all this

:

a? But hall lifted up thy felt againd the Lord of heaven, and they

have brought tlievefle Is of his houie before thee, and tliou and thy

Jords,thy wivesand thy concubines have drunk wine in them,and thou

haft praiied the gods oflilver and gold, of brafs, iron,wou1,and (tone,

uhich fee not, nor hear, nor know : and the God in whole hand thy

breath ;j, and whole ve all thy ways, halt thou not glorified.

14 Then was the partoftiieliandfent trom him>and this writing

uas written.

2) t^ And this i( the writing that was written,ME i4E MENE»
TEKEL UPHARSIN.

i5 This a the interpretation of the thing j M E N E, God hath

Bumbred thy kingdom, and tini(hed it.

X7 TEKEL, thou art weighed in the balances, and art found
wanting.
28 PERES, thy kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes

and Perfians.

19 Then commanded Bellhazzar, and they clothed Daniel with fcar-

let, and futi chain ot gold about hisneck» and made a proclamation

concerning him, that lie Ihould be the third ruler in the kingdom.
?o fl In that night was Bellhazzar the king of the Caldeans (lain.

ji And Darius the Median took the kingdom, f itins u about three-

fcore and two year old.

CHAP. VL

1 jDtniel is tnsde ebrefof the prtfidentj. 4 Tbtj eonffirins, »umji b'rnt ,

obtiiin An idoUtrous decree. 10 DdnieUeeufedoj the hrtuhthtrnf, a
etft into the lions den. iS VAniel ts/avtd, 24 i"" tiverftrits drjourtdt

15 and God nu^nifed by « decnt.

IT pleafcd Darius to fet over the kingdom an hundred and CAventy

princesjwhich (hould be over the whole kingdomj •

2 And over thele. tliree prefidtnts ( of whom Daniel tm< firft ) that

the princes might give accounts unto tliem, and the king iTiouId have
nodamase.

? Then this Daniel was preferred above the pretTdents and princes,

bccaufe an excellent fpirit ».« in bim 5 and tlie king thought to let

him over the whole realm.

4 fl Then the prefidents and princes (ought to finde cccafion againft

Daniel concerning the kingdom, but they could tinde none occalion

Bcrfiult: foralmuch as he »« faitlitul, neither was there any errour

ur ta;lt found in him.
5 Then faid thele men, We (hall not finde any occafionagainft this

Daniel, except we tinde fragainlt hira concerning the law ol li.s

Cud.
6 Thenthefe prcGdents and princes B aCTembled together to the

king, and faid thus unto him. King Darius, live tor ever.

7 All the preiidents of the kingdom, the governours^and theprin-
res, the counlclloursand the captains have confulted together to ells-

biifh a rO)al llatutc, and to make a f.rm li decree, that wnolbever Ihall

ask a petition ofany Gul or man for thirty days, fave ofthee, O king,

he (hall be call into the den oi lions.

8 Now. O king^ eltablilh tlic decree, and figne t.'-.e writing ; that it

be not changed, according loLhc* law of the Medes and Perliana,

w.hich faltercthnot.
, . ,

9 V/herefore king Darius figned the writing and the decree,

•o fl Now when Daniel knew tliat the writing uasiigned, he went
into hishou<e jand his windows beinc; open in" his chamber * toward
Jcru akm,he kneele^t upon hiskiiecs * three times a day, and prayed,
acd ^avetliaois bcture his Godj as he did aiyretiae.

iz Tiien they came near, and Ipake before the king concerning theking, decree. Hall thou not f.gned a decree, that ev.?y man tlutSS"

t^i
'

/i In K."." f'"^ ^^ "i "'^V'
>^'"''° ^'^'«y ^^>'» <"e of thee, Oking, uall be calt into the den of lions ? The kinganiwcred,and (aid.

Si'chScffi.'""''^"'^
'""^ "*' "^ "^^ ^^"^* andPcnians;

I * Then aniwercd they and faid before the king .That Daniel which
H of the chi Idrcn ol the captivity of J uaah, rcgardcth not tlice,0 kinc.
nor the decree that thou halt figned, but iiiakeihhis petition thr«

•'^iJ^'^'!.^'^K"3whcn he heard f^?/* words, was fore difpleafed
withhimlelt, and let i** heart on Daniel to deliver him- and he U-
houred till the "oing down ol the fun, to deliver Ivim.

I J Then thdc men aQemblcd unto the king, and laid unto the
kmc, Know, O king, that the law ot the Medes and Pcrliansji. that
no decree nor (tatute which the king cttablifhvth, maybe changed.

1(5 Then the kin^ commanded, and tl;cy brought Daniel,andcafthm into the den of lions -. noxt the king fpake and laid unto DanicJ.Thy Go(i whom thjou ferveft continually, he will deliver thee
17 And a itune was brought, and Uid upon the mouth of the den,

and the king Icaled It with his own fignet, and with the lignet of his

,, Jt'5?k
"^ ?"rpo'= ought not be changed concerning; Daniel.

1

8

•] Then the king went to his palacc,and paflcd the niEht ta.timi-
neither were U inltruments ol muuck brought before hmuandhis deep
went trom him. ^

19 Then the king arofe very early in the morningJnd went in h^lc
unto the den of lions.
20 And when he came to the den, he cried with a lamentable voice

unto Darnel, *aj the king (pake and laid to Daniel, O Daniel, ler-
vantof the living God, is thy God whom thoufervelt continuaJlvublc
to deliver thee trom the lions ?

XI Then (aid Daniel unto the king, O king, live for ever.
zx My God hath lenthis angel, and hath ihut the lions mouths that

they have not hurt mt : fomlinuchas before him innocency was touad
in me i andaKb before thee, O kin;:, have I done no hun.

z? Tlien was the kingexceedini; glad lor him.and commanded that
they (hould take Daniel up out ot the den : (0 Daniel was uken up out
of the den, and no manner ol hurt was found upon him, becaufc he
beleevedinbisGod.
*+ ^ And the king commanded, and they brought thole men which

hadaccuIedDaniel.and they calt tkm intof-.c den of Iions,thcm,their
children, and tJieir wives j and the lions had the ma(tcr> ot them, and
brake all theix bones in piecesorcver they came at the bottom of
the den.

aj fl Then kin^ Darius wrote unto all people, nations, and langua-
ges that dwell inall the eanh. Peace be multiplied unto you.

z5 I make a decree, that in every dominion of my kingdom, men
tremble and fear before the God of Daniel: tor he js the living God,
and itedtaft for ever, and his kingdom th^t which (hall not bc*dc-
ftroyed, and his dominion^;)*/? he even unto the end.
27 He delivereth and reicueth, and he worketh figns and wonders

in heaven and in earth,who hath delivered Daniel from the f power of
the lions.

28 So this Daniel profpercd in the reign of Darius, and in the reign
ol • Cyrus the PerGan.

CHAP. Vll.
I VMiels xrjton offour heajls, 9 ofGods kingdom. IJ Tht inttrfret*-
tion tkereoj.

IN the tirlt year of Bellhazzar king of BabylonJ)anielthad a dream,
and vitions ot his head upon his bed : then he wrote the drc2m,tnd

told the liim ot the II matters.

z Daniel fpake, and laid, I faw in my vifion by night, and behold,
the four winds of the heaven Itrove upon the greatfea.

5 And tour great beafts came > p from 5 fea,diverfe one from another
4 The firft xv.is like a lion, and had eagles wings : tnd I beheld till

the wingsthereof werepiuckt, ii and it was lilted up troiuthe earth,
and made ftand upon the feet as a man, & a mans heart was given to it.

I Andbehold.anotherbealt, alecondliketoa bfetr,andilitrairedup
it Iclt on one tide, and it Ud three ribs in the mouth of it between the
teethol it : and they laid t'ius untoit, Arile, devour much flelh.

6 After this 1 beheld, and lo, another like a leopard, which had up-
on the back ot itfourwingsof a fowl, the bead had alio tour headsj
and dominion was given to it.

7 After this Haw in the night-vidons, and behold, a fourth beaft,
dreadful and terrible, andftrong exceedingly ; and it had great iron
teeth: itdevourcdand brake in pieces, and (tamped the reliduewith
the feet of it, and it waidiverfeftom all the beafts that »frt belore it,

and it had ten horns.
8 1 confidered the horns, and behold, there came up among them

another little horn, before whom there were three of the tint horns
pluckt up by theroot>: and behold, in this horn trrre eyes like the eyes
ofman, and a mouth fpeaking great things.

9^ fl I beheld till the thrones were call down, and the Ancient of
days did Gt, whole garment -xas white as Ihow, and the hair ot his head
like the pure wooll : his throne vras yr(-e the fiery iiaaie,*fji his wheels
c: burning tire.

10 A tiery dream ilTued, and came forth from before him :
• thou-

fand thoulands minidred unto him,& ten thoufand times ten thoufand
ttoud before bim: the judgement was (et,and the • books were opened.

II I beheld then, beraule of the voice ofthe great words which the
horn fpake : 1 beheld even till the bealt was llaiu,aud his body deltroy-

ed, and given to the burning tiamc.
IX As concerning the reli ofthe beads, they had their dominion ta-

ken away : yet t their lives were rrulor.jed lor a iealbn and time,

17. I (awinthenight-viiions, and behold, on« like the Ion of man,
came with the clouds ofheaven, and came to the Ancient ofdays, and
they brought him near before him.

14 And there was given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom,
thatall people, nations, and languages Ihould (erve him : his domini-
on »s* an everlafting dominion, which (hall not pals away, and hi»
kingdom ttst which Iball not be deitroyed.

1

5

fl i Daniel was gneved in my fpirit in the BUdlt of »V t body,
and the viuyns yf my head ttuublednie,-

s^Icaue

tAHt.

•Cb. 1.44*
and 4. ;.

8c7.i4.J7.
Luk. I.??,
tHeb.
hand.
*ch.i.iT,

tCald/4t»,

oOr,

I Or,
vitrrmth.
II Or , if

rtifed up
one dom^
n.'cn.

Rev^f.t

Rcvjx?.i
t Cald.

« prolong
rnjr in lije

vcas given
them.
*Ch.z.44.
Mic.4.7.
Luk.i.jj,

tCald.



VjLnich vifion efthc ram, and he-goat t Chap.viil.ix. Ru prayer. The feventy vfcclii.

ti Nuwthatbeingbrolco, whereof four fhxxl up for it, luur king.
donulnjIliunJui) ouiol t.'icnat:on, but not in his power.

+ CalJ.

bicb omt,
ihit is ,

tb!n%it ur

ft*tft.

jrom til

16 1 came near unto one cf them tliat floui by, and askeJ him tJic

truihuf allthij : lo he tolJ mc» and audc lac Know tljcuitrprcutioo ««.."...-.. ,k...uui' uuiui liiciucun. uut not in nis power,
otthethin;^-, 1? And in the litter time u» t.'ic.r kiiit-tJum, when the tranri'r'-f-

17 Theic treat bcafta.wlu chare lour, «r» lour kini:s, xtkUh ihall •"""t arc con.c to the lull, 3 king of iicrcc cytintcnancc.tnd under- t Heb.
arile out ot the earth. "

rrfo t

(tJiKiiiiiJidarkU-ntcnceKjIulJlUiidup. «r« nam*
K ^ Andhij|>owcrihallt)ein;f.iity,but not by hit twrn rJwcr : and pM«.i.
he lullddtroyuunJcrlUiy.andihiliprolpcr.and pnft.ie, and (hall
ddlroy the nui-.hty. and tJ:c 'holy reople. t Hcb.

15 And tl.roii-h i>ij pohry alio he (hall caufe craft to profpcr in hi» ptovl, of
nand,andhelhailuu,',n,;iefc,rr/r//inhishcart,and by J peace fhall f/x hot/

S'=-Ji">""ny, ''f'h^". -"lu itand up aijai nit tlic prince otprincci, but ofjii.
nc mall t«c • broken without hand. U Or ,

.
^^ And the yiiion ol the cvcnui- and the morning xvhirh was told, frofptritj,

hadqcs, and a mouth that (pake very ^rc:it things, whole look w.m u true
-.
w.icrctore lhutt;:ou up Lie vilion, lor hJUUt* tor many* xMat.

more (tout tiicn his tcllowa. ^^''
a 1 i t^ • r • 9* y«

II lbcncid,aiidthclimehurn made war with the faints, and pre- i7 And 1 Daniel fainted and was fick «rf«;ndayi jafterwant Irofe
wiled aj^ainft tlicni j

up and did the kings bulincij, and I was aUomlhcd at the vilion, but
la Until the Ancient ofdays came, and judgcmentwas given to none undcrltood iT.

the faints ol the moll Hii^li j and xhc time caiuc tiiat the laints pol- C H A P. lY.
lefll'd the kiiit;doni. » D^mtl conjidfrmg tht timt of tie ttttivity, ? mtttth co'if^/iion of

jkni,if>*ftdpr*ycthtor tbtrtfiturtUon oj ftruftUm. 10 Gtbritlin-
fornutb him oJ tbtftvtnty net{^s.

18 Butth.; fiintj olihe fmoft Hie.hfliall takcthc kinj^idom, and
polfclsthc kin^jdoin tor ever, even lurevcr and ever.

Then 1 would know itie truth ot L*ieh>urth bcail, which was di-

t troni all theot.'ier,s,c.\ccediii|i dreadful, whole tcctli utr* of

iron, and his nails of brala, vbiib devoured, brake in p.ece:>, aiul

Ibuipcd the rcadue with his tect,

to Andol the ten horns that nert \n his head, and o/thc other

which ciiiic up, and bctorc whom ttree tell, even 0/ thjtlwrnthat

IN the hrltyearot Darius the Ion of Ahafuerus, of the leeJoftJie
Mcdcs, u.which was mac'.c king over die realm ot the Caldcans

i II Or

.

X In the hrlt year ot his reign, 1 Daniel underfiood by books tisc in vibitk
number ot the^years, whereof the word ot the Lord came to •» Jere- be, 6cc.

'" '
" '" ithcdc- • Jcr.iy.

33.

R Or,
rultri.

and all II duminionsniallierve and obey him.
2S Hitherto H the end of the matter. As tor me Daniel, my cogi-

tations much troubled me, and my countenance changed in me : but

1 kept tJie natter in my heart.

CHAP. VIII.

I Dtnitlsv^Jionoftbt rtm, tni hr^ott. i^Tht two thoufi,tii thru

hundred dtjioiJMrifitt. i^GAbritl eon}forteth2>4nut, md inttr-

fretttb the vifion.

ij Thus he laid. The fourth beafl ihall be the fourth kingdom up-

on earth, which (hall bediverie fromall kini^doiiis, and Ihall devour

the whole earth, and ihall tread it down, uid break it in p.cces.

34. And the ten horns out ot this kingdom 4/e ten kin^s ri!>4t Ciall

arile : and another Ihall rile alter them, and he Ihall be divetle troni

the fint, and he Ihall luiiduc three kin^s. --
ly Andhelhalllpeakfrejf wordsagainftthc mo!l High, and ihall miah the prophet, tliat he would accomplifli (cvcnty years ir

wear out the faints 01 the molt Hij^h, and think to change times and lolationsot Jerulalem. ,x, j^ ^,
Jaws : and they iliall b^ £iven intoliis hand, until a tiaieandtimcs ? tl And 1 let my face unto the Lord God to feek bypraycrand 10,
and the dividing ot time. fupplications, with taiting, and lackcloth, and alhes.

as ButtJie judgement Ihallfit, and they Ihalltakeaway his domini- 4 And I prayed unto tlicLoKu my God, and maJcmy confcfTion,
on, to conluaie, and to delboy ;r unto the end. and laid, O * Lord, the great and drcadtui God, keeping the cove- *D cut." .9.

'Luk. X. ar And the 'kingdom and dominion, andthe ?;rcatne(s of the nant, and mercy to them tJiat love him.and tothem tlut keep his Neh. 1.5.
kingdom under the whole heaven, (hall be given to the people ot the commandments : • Banicti
laintsot the mult High, whole kincdom « an evalafling kingdom> f • We havelmned and have committed iniquity, and have done 1.17.

"' wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from t!.y precepts, i Or,
and from thy judgements. riiou baft,
6 Neither have we hearkned unto thy fervants the prophets, which Sec.

fpake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to * Baruch
allthej^eopleof tf^e land. i.,y.
7 O Lord, ria,hteou(hefs II beloatttbymKo thee, but unto usconfu- **L*v. a^S.

fion ot taces, as at this day : to tlie men of Judah, and to the inhabi- 14., gcc.

_ tantsot Jerulalem, and unto all Ifrael tb^ tre near, and tUt *r^ far Deut. i5.

IN the third year ofthe reign of king Beifhazzar, a vifion appeared off, through all the countreys whither thou hail driven them, bccaulc 1 5, &c. K
untome,ffi^nwjfo me Daniel, alter that which appeared unto me ot their trdpafstliat they have trefpalTed againftthee. 29.10, &c.

at the firlt. 8 O Lord, * to us belonittb conftiiion offace, to our kings, to our & ic.'i7»
X And I faw in a vifion (and it came to pals when I faw, tliat 1 ww princes, and to our fathers, becauie wc have finned againii xi\x. 18. &c ? i.

atShuflian in the palace, which « in the province ofElam) and I 9 To the Lord our God Wo fzg mercies and forgiveneflcs, though 17, gcc ftc

law in a vifion, and 1 was by the river of Ulai. we have rebelled againlt him. ji. i9,5cc,
3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and law, and behold, there ftood 10 Neither have we obeyed the voice ofthe Lor Dour God, to " i^v. i6.

before the river, a ram which had two bonu, and tiiC t'AO horns walk in his laws which he let belore us, by his Icrvantst'ie prophets. 14,3:0.
t Heb. veert high : but one v*s higherthcn f the other, and the higher came 1 1 Yea, all Ifrael havetranlgrelT-d thy law, even by de parting t'lat Deut. 18.
ih* ftiondt up lalf. thev mightnot obey tli)' voice, therefore the curfe is poured upon us, ic.

4 1 fawthe ram pnlhinc; weft-ward, and north-ward, and foutV and the oath that m written in the "law of Moles the Icrvant of God, Lam. 2.17.
ward -.fo that no bealbmig"ht Hand before him, neither wai fi«re4ny becaufe we have finned againft him, f ueb.
that could deliver out oi his hand, but he did according tohiswill, ir Andhehath confirmed his words which he fpake againftus, //jrrwrei
and became great. andagainlf our judges that jutlged us, by bringing upon us a prcat rvtnot tee

5 And as 1 was confidcring, behold, an he-goat came from the evil: for under the whole heaven hath not been done, as hathbeen /i«o/r^f>

II Or, wellonthefaceofthc whole earth, and II touched not tlie ground: done upon Jerulalem. 6cc.

ttont toucb- and the goat b*d f a notable horn between his eyes, i ? hs* it it written in the law of Mofes,all riiis evil is come upon f Heb.
td him in 6 And he came to the ram that had two horns, which I bad leen us ; yett made we not our prayer before the Lord our God, that we ty.sde tbit*

ttt etrtb. ftanding before the river, and ran unto him in the fury of his power, might turn from our iniquities, and underftand thy truth. nt:m.

t Heb. 7 And Haw him come dole unto the ram, and he was moved w:th 14 Therefore hath the Lord watched upon tli^evil, and brought * Esod. 14.

« born of choler againft him, and fmote the ram, and brake his two horns, and it upon us ; for the Lord our God « righteous in all his works which 18.

fifift, there was no power in the ram to Hand before him, but he caft him he doeth : for we obeyed not his voice. f Heb.
down to the ground, and ftamped upon him : and there was none that 1 5 And now O Lord our God, that hafl brought thy prople forth vohntufOH

*Ch. if.4, could deliver the ram out of his hand. out ofthe land of taypt with a mighty hand, and haic 7 gotten thee tir fj«r/K «
* Pf. 48. 1, 8 Therefore the he-goat waxed verv great, and when he was ftrong, * renown as at this ^ay : we have finned, we have done wi cXed ly. ttU'd.

E2ek.io.6. the great horn was broken : and for it came up tour notable ones, i5 tlO Lord, according to all thy righteoulnefi, I bt;(Lech thee, f Heb.
!l Or, * toward the lour winds ofheaven. letthineangerandthyfiiry be turned away from thy cityjcrufalem, c«f//i to

AiUnnSl tbt 9 And out ol one of them came forth a little horn, which waxed thy holy mountain : becauie lor our fins, and for the iniquities ofour /i/^
boj}. exceeding great, toward the lout*!* andtuward tl:e eaft, and toward fathers, JeruliileTr. and thy people art hecomei reproach to all tbtt trt • Ch. 8.i5.

n Or , the * plcalant/4wi. about us. + Heb.
*<rtin5l. ' o And it waxed great, ev;n H to the hoft of Iieaven, and it ca(i (7 Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of t^.y fcrvant, and -niitb vet*-

I Or , down/i»«ff of the hoft, and ol the ftars to t.'ie ground, and tlamped his luppJications, and caule thy lace to Ihine upon thy laiiftuary tbtt is rintft, or
fromhim. upon them. dclolate, lor the Lords lake. ftinht-

» Or , II Yea, he magnified bim/tlfeven u to theprince of the hoft, and 18 O my God, incline thine ear, and hear -, open thinj eyes, and f Hcb.
titboji Vat n by him the daily/«crr/jee was taken away, and the place ol his lan« behold our delolations, and the city, f which is called by thy name : to mtk.'
fivtnovtr £luary was caft down. for we dj not fprelcnt our fupplications before thee for ourrighte- tbet s'^ilf^-l

for tbe II And I) an hoft was given ^/w againft the daily /4<:W/:e by rea- ouinelfes, but for thy r;reat mercies. of under

-

irinf^rtf' Ion ot tranlgreiTion, and it cali down the truth to the ground, and it 19 OLord hear, O Lord forgive, O Lord hearken and do, defer ^«,.,iirjg.

Jlcn*gA!nJ} praftifrd, and profpered. not, for thine own fake, O my God ; for thy city, and thy people are f Heb.
tbtdtiljii- 1? tl Then I heard one laintfpeaking, and anot.her laintfaid unto called by thv name. viord.
cri-fice. flf that certain/ar'fif whichfpake,How long/i.:^ ie the vilion eoMCfrrj- 10 ^ And whiles I was fpeakinr-, and praying, and confefTingmy | Heb.
fiT^tntim- ins the diiiyfacrifice, andthe tranfgrelTibri il of deiolation, to give fin, and the fin of my people llrael, and prcfenting my fupplication a man 0/
itrer of ft- both the Ikrftuary and the hoft to be troden under loot ? before the Lord my God, for the holy mountain ol my Gkid : d:Jins.
ureUtOTtbt 14 And he laid unto me, Unto two thou!ind and three hundred -"^ ^. , ,..„...__: .> ^^.,.-.

vondtrful t days ; then Ihall the fanctuary be f eieanfed.

numhertr. i J ^ And it came to pals, when 1, even I Daniel had feen the vifi-

t Heb. on, and fought for the meaning, then bel'.old, there flood betbre me
Ftimoni. as theappsaranceofaman.
II Or, 16 And I heard a mans voice between tbe htnl^^s of Ulai, which
vKt\ing de- called, and laid, * Gabriel, make this ynan to underltand the vifion.

/ol»tt.
" . .

o
, , . , „ ,

t Heb.
fjtnjng
fiiormng,

tHeb.
iuflifieJ.

t Heb.
nude rue

17 So he came near where I ftood : and when he came, 1 w;

afraid, and tell upon my face : but he faid unto me, Underltand, O
fon ol man ; for at the time ofthe end Jh*U bt the vifion.

ii Yea, whiles I w.m Ipeaking in prayer, even t]ie man * Gabriel, n Or

,

whoml had feen in the vifion 2< the beginning, being caufedtoflie to rtftrAin,

t fwi Itly, touched me about the time of the evening oblation. g Or

,

11 And he informed we, and talked with me, and (a:d,0 Daniel, ^o/m/ up.
laninowcometbrthttogivetheeskilland underftand-ng. f Heb.

3? At thebeginningof thy fiipplications the f comiiiandm:nt came ^rophtt.
forth, and I am come to fliew tha ; for tliou urt t greatly beloved : f Heb.
therefore underftand the matter, 2nd confider the vilion. jk*tirituri%

24 Seventy weeks are determined upon tliy people, and upon thy ^ni be built

hoi V city, II tofinilhthetranfgrefrion.andll to make an end of fin,', n Or
18 Nowashe wasfpeaking witlime", I was in a deep fieep on ray anci to niake reconciliation fbr iniquity, and to bring in cverlafting hrt4icb,Qt

facetowardthesround: buthetouched me, and f fetme upright. righteouinefs, and to feal up the vifion and t prophefie, and to anoint rf/feA.

19 Andhefaid, Behold, I will make thee know what Ihall be in the nioft Holy. f Heb,
the laftendof the indignation : for at the time ai^rointed the end zj Know therefore and underftand, tbtt from the going forth vf f^a^tit of
Jh*ll he. tlie commandment to reftore and to build Jenifalem, unto the MeiTiali timiu

zo The ram which t.houfaweft having two horns, 4re the kings of the prince, *4/; i«feven weeks jandthreefcore and two weeks the
\\ Qt

,

fi»ud.upon Media and Perfia. ftreet t fhallbebuiltac:ain,andthc u wall, cvcnfintroubioustimes. a'ld PuM
ntyfiMd- 2-1 And the rough goat « the king ofGrecJaj and the great iivm i5 And after threefcore andnvo weeks Ihall Mefliah be cutoff, l,av; fio-

««. that « between his eyes, is the tit.1 kins, Ubut n«t lot hicjfelf ; and tbepeoi-lc yl the prince that Ihali come,Ihai 1 tbrnz, '

deltioy



V^nicls vifion, Fcrfiis everthrow. Daniel. K^H^ <^fthe north And fouth. Of the J^omans^,

D Or,

ddlro)' Uic citv» and the Tarftuary, and the cTic?ther«)f/ji?/>i with*
doud.and uiituthccUki ot thcwar II dclolationj arc dctci ruined.

a; And heltUII contimi t:ic covenant with many tur une vveek

tmt \Aby
'"^ '" ^"^ njidil ut the w;ck he Ihall caule the lacnnce and the ohla-

i.r^i.f.i^. t'"" tu ccalc, antl u fur the ovcrlprcadini', or • abomination.^, he fhall

Or ,

Vitb tie

tbcmintbU srmits. • Mattb. 14. >?• Mark 13.14. Luke ii. 10

makcffiidaiatc.c/eii until tiic conlumiujtion, and that dcternunrd
itull be poured Ui>uit the ddblatc.

t H:b.

t lleb.

xttt'^i of
dsyi.

t Hcb.
huJ Ofif

'(j;rn 2.14.

I Ikr

* R.ev. I.

Hi »4. If-

*Ch.7.a3.

t Heb.

tHcb.
• m^n of
difirei.

t HCD.
Jitnd upon
thy Jitud'
ing,

(Or,

8 Or,
thu/crvunt

fjruy Jord,

Ilcb.

Jtrtngtk-

ntto bitn-

t Heb.

0tt tkim-
filvu.

t Htb.
ritbti.

II Or,
vkom Jht
-brought

fartk.

t Heb.
•jeJJiJi 0/

CHAP. X.
* r>»ntel Uvinv hum^ied kim/ttf,/ttti * vrfion. 10 Stint trouhltdvcitb

St*r, tt u somioi ted by tkt trii^tl,

IN tile thirj>carot Cyruj kingofPerlla, athing u^s revealed unto
Daniel, (w.ioie name was called Beitclhazzarj and the thing »•«

true, but ti:c time i\ pointed vcm f long, and he undcrllood the thinii,

and hadunderttandin^ottihc viiion.
X Inthole days 1 Daniel was njouming three t full weeks.
? late nofplcal'^nt bread, neither came iiefh nor wine in my

mouth, neither did 1 anoint my IcU at all, till three whol- week* were
fulfilled.

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the firS moneth, as I was
by the lidcol the great riv;r, wJuch u * Hiddekel :

5 Then I liitup mine eyes and looked, and behold, fa certain

man clothed in linen, who(.: loyns ntrt' girded witn tine goldoi
t'uhaz :

*6 tlisbodyalfbtr^jliketheberyl, and his face as the appearance

ol lightnini?, and his eyes as tamps otrtre, and hii arms and his Jeet

like in colour to polilhcdbrafs, and the voice ot his wordi like the

vuice of a multitude.

7 And I Daniel alone faw the viGon,for the men that were with me
rawnottbeviuon-. but a great tjuaking fell upon them, loiiiatthey

ttcii lohidet.hemlelves.
b Ther^'tore I was left alone, and faw this great vitlon, and there

remained no Itrength in me -. lor my !i
» comelinds was turned in mc

into corruption , and 1 reuined no (Irength.

Yet heard I the voice ol his words -. and when I heard the voice

ofhis words, then was i in a deep ikep un my face, and my tace to-

ward the ground.
10 TjAnd behold, an ham! touched mej which f (et me upon my

knees, andupon thi palms ot my hands.
11 And helaiduntu me, O Daniel, t a nian greatly beloved, under-

ftand the words that I li>eak uoto thee, and t Itand upright : lot unto
thecimi noA'lcnt. And when he had fpoken this word unto me, I

lloodtrcniblin".

i: Then iaid he unto mcFear not, Daniel : for from the firftday

that thou didft (et thine heart to underlland. and to chalten thy felf be-

fore tbv God, thy words were l:card> and 1 am come tor thy words.

13 But the prince ot the kingdom of Pertla withltood me one and
twenty days : but lo, Michael 1 one of the chief princes cams to help

me, and 1 remained tiiere with the kings ol Perfia.

14 Now I am com^; to make thee underftand what mall befall thy

pcoi.)le in the latter days: loryctthc viiion w for wmh;' days.

15 And when he liad fpoken fuch words unto me, I let my face to-

ward the t^round, and I became dumb.
16 An(3behold,o';£liket.heljmilitudeofthefbns of men touched

XBy lipi : then I oi>ened my mouth, andlpake, and laid unto bim that

flood before me, O my lord, by the viii«n my forrows are turned upon
me, and I have retained no itrength.

1

7

For how can H the iervant of this my lord, talk with this my
lord ? for as for me, Itraightway there remained no (trength in me,
neither is there breath leti in me.
18 Then there cameagainandtouchedme one like the appearance

of a man, and he (trengtnned me,
ig And laid, O man greatly beloved, fear not, peace he unto thee,

beflrong,yea,oelfrong. And when he had fpoken unto me, I was

Jtrengthned, and Md, Let my lord fpeak j lor thou haft Itrength-

ned me.
lo Then (aid be, Knoweft thou wherefore I come unto thee ? and

now will I return tu fight with t.he prince of Perlia : and when lam
gone forth, lo,the prince of Grccia fhall come.

zi But 1 will Ihew thee thtt which u noted in the fcripturc of

truth : and thtre u none that f holdcth with me in tliefc t'lings, but

Michael your prince. ^^^^^^
I Th* ovtrtiro* of Per/tt by the {ing of Grtvt. 5 Ltttuti *nd con-

fiflt IttVDttn the {hi/t oftbt/outb *nd oftht north. 3c The mvtjion
•ndtjrtnny oftkt Eomtnt.

ALfo I, in the tirtt year ofDarius the Medc, tvtn I ftood to connrm
and to ftrengthcn him.

1 And now will I fliew thee the truth, Behold, there fhall (tand up
jet thrcckingsin Pcriia.andthefourthfhallbe tar richerthen rf'fi'

all : and by his llrength through his richci he (hall ttir upallagainft
the realm ofGrecia.

3 And a mighty kin" fhall ftandupj that fliall rule with great do-
minion, and do according to his wi II.

4 And when he ihall Hand up, bis kingdom (h.all be broken, and
Xball be divided toward the tour windsol heaven ; and not to hispo-
ftcnty, noraccordingtohisdominionwhich he ruled : for his king-
dom ihall be pluckt up, even turothers befides t:)ofc.

5 51 And the king of tliolouth fhall beltrons, and oneofhisprin-
ccs,andhelhalH>citroni^axjvehim, andhave'domnion; hisdomi-
nionyiiZ/ be 2 great dominion.

- 6 .-Xnd in the end of years theyf (hall joyn thenifelves together}
for the kings daughter ot the ibuth (hall come tu t.'ie kin^ot the north
t J make Ian aj'.reement: but ihc (hall not retain the power ot the

arm.ncithcr ihall he (land, nor his arm j but (he (hall be given up,
and they i^.at brought her, and Ihethat begat hcr.and he that (trength-

nedherin tteftt.KKS.

7 ButoJtoiabraucho.' herrootsfnall t)rj< (land up in his e.late,

which (hall come witfi an army, and Ihall enter into tlic tortreliot the

king ot the north, and (hall deal againllthem, and fhill prevail -.

8 And (hall alio carry cai'tivcs into Egypt, their gudi with their

Erinccs, «nlwiih t their precious vnTcls of lilver and ofguldjaikl

c ihili cuqUduc tno ycais then the k;o^ ut the north.

9 Sothckingofthcrourh fluU come Into £« kingdom, and fliall
return into his own land.

^
10 Buthis(ons3(halJbcflirrcdup,and(hall alTemble a multitude M Or.

ot great forces: and Dnt (hall ccruinly come amloverdow, and pals /%*;/«-..
throu-h

:
then (hail he return, ind be Itirrcd up even to his lortrejs. -^

11 A nd the kiiigot the iouth fhall be moved with cholcr. and (hall
come turth and figm with him, ry#« with the king ot the north : and
lie (hall let lorth a great multitude, but the multitude Hull be Kiwen
into his hand. ^

II /4rjJ when he hath oken away the multitude, his heart fluilbc
luted up, and he (hall call down mtny ten ihou(ands ; but he (hall nof
bcdreiigthncd by it.

I? For the king of the north (hall return, and (hall fet forth a
multitude greater then the lormer, and ihall ceijainly come f t after fH-K
certain yearijwithagreatarmy. and withmjchricfies. tt t"^'tnA

14 And mtholctimestiere (ball many Itand up againft tbc king ot tim*to€oftucloLth: allot the robbersot thy pecpJc (hall exalt thcmfelves ,t*r,
'

to tftaolilhth- viiion, but they (hall fall. t H*cS
I f So the king of the nortn (hall come, and caft op a mount, and tkt cyiLttn

take t the rooit lenced cities, and the arms ot the (outh Ihail not with- of robber
Itand, neither T his cbofcn people, De.thery?.^/ tbtrtb* ^y Itrength f Heb
towitWtand. " Ju^y'f

16 But he that Cometh again(t him, (hall do according to hiso-*n munitions
will, and none (hall itand before him : and he ihall Itand in the + Heiv
H t glorious land which by his hand fhall be conlumed. tu. ^^fU
.17 He than alio let hisface to enter witli the (trength ofhis whole ofbldLi.

knngdom,aDd J upright ones with him : thus fhall he do, and he (ha 11 «,
give him the daughter of women | corrupting ber : but (he (hal 1 not H Or
Itand onhufidty neither be for him.

fCoodly ittni
18 After this (hall he turn his face unto the ifles, and (hall take t Heh.'

many: but a prince f for his own behalf Ihall caufc ft'ic reproach tit/^„f
otfeied by him, to ceafe j without his own reproach be (hall caute it oruAnuJi
to turn upon him. « (V

19 Then he (hall turn his face towards the fort of his own land • f»io.i,'
but r.e ihall (tumble and tall, and not be found

rigitnt/i

up.

20 Then (hall (land up in his cft^te t a raifer oftaxes mtheglo- w enlt
ry ot the kingdom j but within lew days he (bail be deliroyed, neither tondjtiVn,
in t anger, nor in battel. j. Heb

11 And in his dbte nail Itand up a vile perfbn, to whom they (hall to corr'utt
nut give the honour of the kingdom

} but he (hall come in peaceajjy, f Heh
and obtain the kingdom by fiaueries.

tor him
XI And with the arms of a doudlhallthcy be overflown from be- + Heb*

fori him, and (hall be broken ; yea, alio t.he princcof the covenant. U ntrai-k
2? And after the league »M<if with him. he (hall workdeceithiMy j f Heb

forhe(hallcomeup,and(hallbecomellronHwitha(niallpeople. one th*t
24 He (hall enter H peaceably even upon^the faitcit placesoflhe tuintbtn

province.and he (hall do fi4r which his fathers have not done, nor tx*homrta
his fathers fathers, he ihall fcatter among them the prey and (poil,and c*/? o-n-
riches : yet, and he (hall f Ibrccaft his devices againftthe (Ironz t Heb

*

holds, even tor a time.
t.'jiers

'

ly And he (hallltir up his power and his courage againft theking N Or.
ofthe (outh with agreat army, and the kingoftliefbuL"! (hall be (K? into the
red up to battel with a very great and mighty army j but he (halJ not pu«etbie%
(tand: tor theyfhall torecail devices againll him. Midftt

25 Yea, they that feed ofthe portion ot his meat, (halldeftroy him, 8cc.
*

and his army (hall overflow: and many (hall fall down n.ain.
-f Heb.

17 And both theie kings fheartsy.*;:/ bt todomifchief, and they tb'nt his
fhall (peak lies at onetablej but itlhall not profper: for yetthccnd tb-yustts,
fitti ht at the time a, pjinted. + Heb.

iS Then (hall he return into his land with^reat riches, and his tbtirk**rU
hanjhtU hi againit the holy covenant : and he mall do txploith and
return to his own land.

19 At the time appointed he fhall return, and come toward the
fouth, but it (hal I not be as the former, or as the latter.

.?o ^ For the (hips ofChittim (hall come againft him : Lherefbre he
(hall be grieved and return, and have indignation againftthe holy co-
venant ; 10 fhall he do, he fhall even return, and Have intelligen«e
with them that forfake the holy covenant.

?i And arms (hal I Itand on his part, and they fhall pollute the
fanftuaryofltrength, and (hall takeaway the daily /ijrfj^ft, and they V Or,
fhall place the abomination c'^at h raaketh ddblaie. afioniiMb,

?i And (uch as do wickedly againit the covenant, (hill he H cor- 1 Or,
nipt by fiattcries : but the people that do know theirGod,(hall be e*"/f t-j

(trong, and do exploits. d'J}embU,

^l Andtheythatunderftardamongthereople:(h3llinJtrBftimny : II Or,
yet they (hall tall by the (word, and by tiame, by captivity and by fpoil by tbtm,
wj*nydays. fl Or,

?4 Now when they fhall fall,they fhall be holpen with a little help: mtinittonu
but many fhaH cleave to them with tlattenes. t Heb.

?y .A.nd/o»«< ofthem ofunderitanding (hall fall to try 9 them, and 3fau^x'^,
to purge, and to make f/xwj white, rwntothe time 0: the end : be- or, asfor
caule it is yet ^or a tim: appointed. the simigb-

?5 And the king (hall do according to his will, and he (hall exalt n God in

liim'ell, and magniriehimleifabove every god, and ihall (peak mar- bis/eda ht
vellousthingsagainfttheGod ofgods, and (hall profpertill them- JbaJi by
dignation be accomplifhed : for^that that is deteraiincd, fhall be noun ye*

done. btjktll ie-

37 Neither (hall he regard the god of his fathers, nor the defire nour*foi«
ol women, nor regard any god: lor he (ball magnifie himfelt a- &c.
boveall. f Heb.

?S But in his ef?ate fhall he honour the God of D f forces: and a tbimi dt*
God whom his fathers knew not, fliall he honour with gold, and ul- Jired.

vcr, and with precious ftones,and f plealant things. f Heb.
^g Thus fhall he doin the t molt llrong holds witha (trance God, fortrtfuiof

whom .he (hal I acknowledge Aci increaie with glory: and he (hall munitiom,
caufethemto ruleovcr many,and(halldividethelandfortgain. t Heb.
40 And atthc time otthe end (hall theking of thelbutipulhat tprife.

him.andthekingofthc JiorthfOall come a-ainll him likea whirl- II Or,
wind with chariots, and witiihorf men, and with many fhipi.andhe f^oodly Uni
(hal I enter into the countreys, and (tiall ovcrtijw and pals over. t Heo.

41 Helhalicnterailointo the ? f glorious land, and many t:un- Undofdi^
rre^^ Ihall be overthrown : hut t.hefe fhall efcape out ot hishand, even ittttt or
Edoiu, and .MjaS and the chief ot the children ot Ammon. ornan-.tttt,

4a Hefhaii*itretchti'rthl;uhaDdalluupoathccountrcys>andthe f Heo.
iaod of E^pt fhall not elcapc« fend fortb,

43 But



41 But he (hall have power uvcr the treafures of guld anJ Civtr,
jndovcrall (hcprcciuus ttiin^sut I:(;)pt : anJ the Lit))an( ami ihe
ElhJopiansyM/ he at hij Itcpj.

I Or, 44' But tidinij* outof thi ealt, and out ofthe north fhall (rouble

goodly- bim : there tore nc (ball gu turthwith great tury to dcUioy, aiidut-

t Hcb. terly to niakcaway nuiiv,

mounUin 4? And he (hall plant'the tabernacles of hi j palace between the (cas

e/ dttif.ht in the * f iilorioU'. holy mountain \
yet be Uull come to hu end, and

ctkoiintp. none (hall help him.^ ' CHAP. XII.
I Micbdtljh^ Jtlivtr I/rul from thtWtrouhUi. % 7) tnitl m informtd

ofthe timii.

A Nd at that time (hall Michael ({and up, the great prince which
/v (hndcth for the children ot thy people, and there Ihall be a time
ot trouble, liich as never was lincc there was a nation, even to tliat

lame time: and at diat time thy people (hall be delivered, everyone
th*tjhAll b* found written in the book.

I And many o( them that flccp in the du(t ofthe earth (hall awake,
• Matth. *(ome toeverlailinsliJc.and lomc to Uumc vid evcrlalting con-

Jtj. 46. Ccnipt.

Joh. y. x9. ? And thcv that be 1 wife (hall * nunc as the brightnefs ofthe (ir-

• Or , mament^ and they that turn many to ri^tcoulriefs, as the (tats (or ever

tttthtn. and ever.

•Matth. 4 But thou, O Daniel, (but up the words, and feal the bookn-wj

i}.4U to the time ot the end: many Qiall run tu and tru, and knowledge
tfuilbcincrcaicd.

y 5 Then 1 Daniel looked, ami behold, there flood other two, the
oncon thu lideot the | bank of the river, and the otiia on that tide
of the bank o( the river.

6 Andonfliiid to the man clothed in * linen, which «>,u It upon
the watcri otthe river, Uow lont:; Jb*ll it bt to the end ol t.efe
wonders ?

7 And I heardthemanclothrdin linen, which W4« upon the wa-
ters otthe river, when he *hcld up his right hand, and his left hand
unto heaven, and (ware by hini that livcth fur ever, that it fh*U bt

fora time, tim-s, and U an half : and when he (hall (jiveaccompli(h-
edtoCcatter the power ol tlie .^oly people, all thcle fim^i (ball be
fin i (bed.

8 And I heard, but I unilerftood not : tlicn faid I, O my Lord, what
P)*ll be the end ot thcle thintt f

9 And he laid, Go thy way, Daniel : for the words «r« clofcd up
and (calcd till the time of the end.

to Many (hall be puritied and made white and tried : but the wick-
ed (hail do wickedly : and none ot the wicked (lull underltand, but
the wile fhall underltand.

II And Irom the time f**f the daily /4fr/yJf« (hall betaken away,
and t.the abomination that H niaketh dclolatc (et up, there Jh*ll b* a
thouiand two hundred anci ninety days.

II Bleflcd M he that wait«.th, and comcthto the thoufand three
hundred and five and thirty days.

13 Bucgothou thy way till the cndie; |t for thou flu It re(l,and
(land in thy lot at the end ai the days.

t Hcb. lip.

•Ch.io.y.
y Or,
from *bov»

•Rcv-icf,

KOr,
f«rf.

tHeb.
to/et uf
th* tbomi'
nttion^Scc,

I Or,
djfonijheti,

II Or, 4rjJ

ti-Ju, Stc.

fl H S E A.

CHAP. I.

I Ncjht tojhext Codijad<^emtntfor /piritu^ wioreJow, t4{eth Gamer,
4 *nd Mb by btr Je\riel, 6 Lo-ruUm*h> 8 ttnd Lo tmmi. 10 The re-

fl*ur*tion ofjaddh snd Ifrtd.
' He word of the LORD that came unto Hofea, the (on of

Beeri, in the days ot Uzziah, Jothani, Ahaz, tnd Hezekiah,
kings 01 Jiidah, and in the days ofJeroboam the Ion ot Joath

kingoi llrael, , , ^ r , , ,
X The beginning ofthe word ofthe Lord by Holea, and the Lord

feid to Holea, Go, uke unto thee a wile of whoredoms and children

ot whoredoms : for the land hath committed great whoredom, deptrt-

in? from the Lord.
3 So he wentand took Gomcr the daughter of Diblaim, which con-

ceived and bare him a (on.

tiothAvina 4 And the Lord faid unto him. Call his name Jezreel ; for yet a

oAo/-,^ * little wi/7*, and i will t avenge the bloud ot Jezreel upon the houle

mirtr of Jehu, and will caufe to ceafe the kingdom of the houle ot Krael.

t Hcb. ^ And it (hall come to pals at that day, that I will break the bowe

Imll'not of Ifrael in the valley of Jezreel.

*dd *r,y 6 fl And (he conceived again, and bare a daughter; and God hid

more to ""W him, Call her name II Lo-ruhamah: ibrf 1 will no more have

II Or thAt °crcy upon the houle of lirael ; II but 1 will utterly take them away.

I/houUal- 7 But 1 will have mercy upon the houle otjudah, and will lave
- them by the Lord thei r God, and wi 1 1 not lave them by bowe, nor by

Iword, nor by battel, by horles, nor by hori-men.

8 TJ Now when (he had weaned Lo-ruhamah, (he conceived and
bare a ton.

9 Then faid God, Call his name 11 Lo-ammi : for ye are not my peo-
ple, and 1 will not be your God.

10 51 Yetthe number ofthe children of Ifrael (hallbe as the (and

olthe (ca, which cannot be mealiired nor numbred -,
* and it ihall

. ,
come to pats, that II in the place where it was laid unto them. Ye are

infie*dof notmy people, fiirreitfliall be faid unto them, Yttrt the Ions of the

rt*f. living God.
• Jer.?.t8. I' 'Then (hall the children ofjudah, and the children of Ifrael

Ezek, 34. ^c gathered together, and appoint themfe Ives one head, and they (hall

3 i, come up out ot the land : for great /2i«// he t'le day of Jezreel.
CHAP. II.

I The iJofdtry of the people. 6 Godt judgements agtinji thtm. 14 Wm
promi/es ofreconeiirttion teith them.

SAy ye unto your bret'iren, H Ammi, and to your (Ifters, 11 Hu-
liamah.

1 Plead with your mother, plead : for • (he m not my wife, neither

t Hcb.
vijit.

M That is,

together

f^u
thtm.
II That is,

J^'et my
people,
* Rom. 9.
if. i6.

Or,

H That is.

My people,

• That is,

Having ob- *^ " ^^^ husband : let her therefore put away her * whoredoms out

Uiiitd »j(,- ofher light, and her adulteries from between her breafts

;

iy. 3 Lcit 1 (irip her naked, and (et her as in the day that (he was
* I(a. Jo. I.

"* born, and make her as a wilderne(i, and (et her like a dry land, and

•Ezek. 1 6. l^ay her with third.

ij. 4 And I will not have mercy upon her children ; for they Jethe
* Ezek, children of whoredonw.

*6. 4. y for their mother hath played the harlot : fhe that conceived
them hath done (hamefully: for (he faid, 1 will go after my lovers,

that give me my bread and my water, my wooll and ray tlar, mine oyl

+ Heb. '"'^ my }• drink.

drinks. 6 ^Therefore behold, I will' hedge up thy way with thorns, and

t Hcb. t raake a wall, that (he ffiallnot finde her paths.

wtiltvniJl 7 And (he (hall follow after her lovers, but (he (hall not overtake
diem J and (he (hall feek them,but (hall not finde them : then (hall fhe

fay, I will go and return to my firft husband, for then vcm it better

t Heb w^*^ "'c 'h^" "O'-v-

new zxine * f"""" ^^'^ '^'^' ""* ^"ow that 1 gave her com, and r wine, and oyl,

Or ,
* an<( multiplied her (ilver and gold, H nhieb they prepared for Baal.

wherewith 9 Therc(bre will I return, and take away my corn in the time

tbeymtde ^lereof, and mv wine in the (eatbn thereof, and will 9 recover my
Bttl. wooll and my flax i^iven to cover her nakcdnefi.

« (>, 'o And now will I difcover her t lewdnefsin the fight ofher io-

f«(e Away, ^"s, and none (hall deliver her out ofmine hand.

t Heb. '• I willaKb caufe all her mirth to ceafe, her feaft-i

folly, or
vilUm,
t H-et).

»«4^e defo-

Ute.

• days, her new-
moons, and her (abbaths, and all herfblemn feaits.

ii And (will fdeitroy her vines and her fig-trees, whereof (he
hath (aid, Thefe Art my rewards that my lovers have given me : and I

will makethema forelfjand the beafts ofthe field (h-ll eatthem.
I? And I wiilvifit upon her the days ot Baal m, wfierein (he burnt

incenfe to them, and (he decked her (elf witJi her ear-rings and her

jewels, and fhe went aitet her lovers, and furgat me, faith tl;c Lo^i>,

14 ^ Therefore behold, I will allure her and bring her into the (V

:

wi Idernefs, and (peak II f comfortably unto her. fritn*lf
\% And 1 will give her her vineyards (rom thence, and the valley + Heb

ofAchorforadoorolhope, and(hclhall lingthere,ai mthcdaysof tohirbt**9
her youth, and as in the day when Ihe came up out of tlic land ot
Egypt.

15 And it(hall be at that day, faith the Lord, f^-tf thou (halt call
me H Ifhi ; and (halt call me no more 11 Baali. n f j^j, jj

17 For 1 will take away the names ot Baalim out ofher mouth, anil Mj buf-

'

they (hall no more be rcmcmbred by their name. l^j ^

18 And in that day will I make a* covenant for them with the iiThatfj
bealts ot the field, and with the fowls of heaven, and rvith the creep- My ijrd

'

ing things otthe ground : and I will break the bowe and the (vvord, * Job ? J?
and the battel out otthe earth, and will make them to lie down fafcly.

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever, yea I will betroth the^;
unto me in righteouihcfs, and in judgement, andinkjving kindnels,
and in mercies.

10 I will even betroth thee unto me in faithfulnefs, and thouflialt
know the Lord.

ir And it(hall come topafsin thatday.lwill hear,faith theLOROi
I wi 1 1 hear the heavens, and they (ha 1 1 h.'ar the earth,

ij And the earth (hall hear the corn and the wine and the oyl, and
they (hall hear Jezreel.

a? And IwilKbwelieruntomein theearth, and I will have mercy
uponhcr that had not obtained mercy, and 1 * win fay to them»h!ch*^Qm^'9
Twre not my people, Thou Art my people j and they (hall fay, Thou Art i6.
n>y God. , Pctt.io.

CHAP. in.
rci,x.io.

I Bytieexpfdtfonofantdultere/i, 4 UJhimdtbi dtfoUtion of Ifrait
before tterr rejhuration.

THen laid the Lord unto me, Go yet, love a woman (beloved of
hn- friend, yet an adulterefs)3ccordingto the love of the Lord

towardthechildrenotlli-ael, who look to other gods, and kjve tia- t Heb, •

gons t ot wine. ^f urdptj,
I So 1 bought her to me for fifteen piects of filver, and for an ho- t Heb.

mer of barley, and an f halt-homer ot harley. lethtch.

3 And Ifaid unto her.Thou (halt* abide for me many days, thou *Deutii.
(halt not play the harlo:, and thou (halt not be tor Another man,(o w/7/ n.
laKbiftbrtnee. +'Heb.
4 For the children of Ifrael (hail abide many c'ays without a king, • ftAniingt

and without a prince, and without a facrifice, and without f an image, or flitue.
and without an ephod, and •xHbout teraphim. * Jer.30.9,

y Afterward (hall the children of Ifrael return, and feek the Lord Ezek. 34.
their God, and* David their king, and (hall tear the Lord, and his vi,.

goodneis in the • latter days. * l(a. 1. 2,
CHAP. IV.

I Coil judgements tg*inft tie fins of the people, SAndofthtpritflsy
\2 And AgAinfl their idoUtry. i^ Judtb u exhorted totals •Ktrning
by I/rAtls CAUmity.

HEartheword otthe Lord, ye children oflfiael : fortbeLoRD
hath a • controverlie with the inhabitants of the land, becaute * Rfic 5 j

fifrsKnotruth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in t'le land.
'

I By Iwaaring, and lying, and killing, and (fealing, and commit*
ting adultery, they break out, and t bloud toucheth bloud. f He^

~

3 Therefore (hall the land mourn, and every one that dwelleth bloud:^
therein (hall lanauilh, with the beads ot the field, and with the fowls
ot heaven, yea the iiibes of the lea alio (hall be taken away,
4 Yet let no man itrive, nor reprove another ; for thy people tre 33

they that drive with the pried.

5 Therefore (ha It thou tall in the day, and the prophet alfofhall fail

with thee in the night.and I will t dciiroy thy mother. f Hehi
6 51 Mv p^plc are fdcdroyed tor lack of knowledge : becaufe thou tut of.

nadrejeftedknowledge,! will alio rejeft tliee, that thou Ihaltbeno f Hcb.
prielt to me : feeing tliou had forgotten the law of thy God, 1 will al- cut of,
fo forget thy chi Idren.

-f- Heb.
7 As they were increafed, fo they tinned againd me : thtrefore will lift up thefp

1 change their glory into (hame. fjul to
8 Tliey eat up the tin of my people, and they f (et their heart on their ini-

t'leir iniquity. ,juui.
9 And there (hall be* like people, Iikepried : and I will f puniib * Ifa, 14.3,

them tor their ways, and t reward them their doinas. ( Heb.
TO For they (hall eat, and not have enough; they (hall comva.\t ijiat iifof)%

whoredonij and fhall not lucrcafe ; becaule they l'.ave led off to take -j- Heb.
heed to tlie Lord.

. ctufe fd
II VVhoredtfjn, and wine, aod new wine take away the heart. rttixyn.
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tt 11 My pcopleask coiinfcl at their (locks, and their ftaffJeclarcth
itntL'thcm -.lorthcfpiritutwhorftbnis hath caulcd r/*w tu err, and
ticy have i;;one a w.'ioririg from under their God.

I? Tr.c7(acriticcupun the tops of the mountains, and Imrnin-
een(cu|ontiic hills under oaks, and (joplars, and elms, l»ccaule the
fliadow t.ltreuf vt ^ood : thcreforeyuur daujjhieri Ihall coaunit whore-
dom, and your JiH)u<es Ihall commit adultery.

14. II I will no: punilh your daughters when they commit whore-
p dom, nor your ipoulcs when they commit adultery : (or dienjlclves
are leparatcd with whor>.-s, and they lacrifice withliarlols : therefore
the pc();>lcffc«r doth not undcr(taiid,niall 11 tall.

. 1 5 « Thoui^h t/jou Ilraelplay tae harlot, ytt let not Judah olTend,
and romc not ye unto Gilgal, neither go yc up to* B:th-av,Ti,nor
Iwear, The LORD livcth.

16 For Ifra.l ilid-thb3ck, ajabackllidinghcifer:nywthe Lord
will Iced tli'-masa lamb in a lar-^eplace.

17 Ephrafm u joyned to idols -. let him alone.
I* Thcirdrin'; T iiluwrc : they have commuted whoredom conti-

nually : her + rukrs wri ftiime do love. Give yc.

19 The wind h;.th bound her up in her wings, and they fliallbe

alhamcH bee aulc of their lacrilices.

CHAP. V.
I Godi jtdTtryttnts t?iinfl the pr'e/ii, the ptoplt, and the prlncts oflfrtel
for tbe-r manifoldJim , i J until thtj repent,

HEar )eth5*,Opr!dts, anahwariccn, yc houreof lirael, and give
ye car, O houleot the kinjji flT judgement m tc.vird you, bc-

caulc yc ivive been a iharc on Murahjand'a net Ipread upon Tabor.
I And the revoltcrs are prolou'id to make llaut^hter, N tljough I

have hien r a rebuker ol'cliem all.

i I i;n jw Ephraim, and Ilrael is not hid from me -. for now> O
Ephrsim, ti-.ou committeit whoredom, *nd Uriel is dctiled.

4 til The>\vill not frame their doings to turn unto their God :

for the ipirit ol whoredoms m in the midlt of them, and they have not
know:, the Lord.

% Anvlthe prideof Ilrael doth tefti fie to his face : therefore fhall

Ifraeland Ephraim fall in their iniquity : Ju.lah alio iliall fall with
tftera.

6 TJicy fhall go with their Hocks, and with their herds to feek the
Lord : but they fliall not findei)/m, heliathwitlidrawnhimlelffrom
them.
7 Tlicy hive dealt treachcroufly againft the Lord: for they have

bqgotten Urange diildren : now Iball a moneth devour them with their
portions.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and xht trumpet in Ramah : cry
aloud *t Beth-aven : after tliee, O Benjamin.

9 Fphraim fhall be deiolate in the day of rebuke: among the tribes
ol Ifrael have 1 made known that which fhall furely be.

10 The princes of Judah were like them that remove the bound:
therefore 1 will pour out my wrath upon diem like water.

II Ephraim M opprcfTecl, and broken in judgement: becaule he
willinj^ly walked after the commandment.

11 Therefore wili I be unto Ephraim as a moth : and to the houfe
of Judah as II rottennels.

1 ? When Ephraim (aw his ficknefs, and Judah/4tjp his wound, then
went Ephriim to the Airyrian, andfent 11 to king Jareb : yet could he
not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.

14. For 1 wr7/i«untoEpIwimas a lion, and as a young lion to the
houle of Judah : I> even 1 will tear and go away } 1 will uke away, and
nonelljall refcue him.

15 5 Iwillgo and return to my place, f till theyacknowledge
their oifence, and feek my face; xn their affliction tliey will feek

roe early.

CHAP. VI.
I An exhirtttton to repentance, 4 .A tomplaint of their untovtard-

ni(^ «r;.i iniquity.

COmc and let us return unto the Lord : for he hath torn, and he
will heal us ;hehathi"mittcn,and he will bindeus up.

2 • After two days will he revive us.inthethird dayhe will raife

us up, and we fhall live in his fight.

? Then fhall we know, f/we follow on to know the LORD: his

going forth is prepared as the morning ; and lie fhall come unto us as

the rain j as the latter and former rain unto the earth.

Ti O Ephraim, what fhall 1 do unto thee ? O Judah, what fhall I

do unto thee ? for yjur n goodnefs h as a morning cloud, and as the
early diw it goeth away.

5 Therefore have 1 hewed them by the prophets : 1 have (lain them
by the words of my mouth, II and thy judgements are m tJie light that

goeth forth.

6 For Ide(ired*mercy»andnot facrificc; and the knowledge of
God, more then burnt-orierings.

7 But they II like men have tranfgreflcd tlie covenant : there have
tliey dealt treacheroullyagainlt me.

H G'.le3d«a city of them that work iniquity j «n<i ;$ u polluted
witii Mo'id.

9 And as troups of robbers wait for a raan,/(j the company of priefls

murder in the way f by content : for they commit .j Icwdnefs.

10 1 have leen an horrible thing in the houfe of Ilrael : there is the

whoredom of Ejihraini, Ifrael is defiled.

11 Alio O Judah, he liath fit an harveft for tliee, when I returned

the captivity ot my people.
CrlAl. \1|»

I A re f roof of manijold fin%, 1 1 Godt vtnth arainfi thefn jor their

hifoirijie.

\Y/ Hen I would have healed Ifrael, then the iniquity of EphraimW was dilcovercd. and the t wickedncfs of Samaria : for they

commit falfhooif : andihcthjcf cometh in, and the troup ofrobbers
tf;x)ileth without.

1 And they f confider not in their hearts.rtdf I remember all their

wickedncfs: now their own doings have belet them about, they are

before my face.

? They make the king glad w;th their wickednefs, and the prin-

ces with their lies.
, , , . , , . ,

4. They «»•« all adulterers, as an oven heated by the baker, i| n*o
ceaieth ;i from raifing alter he hab kneaded the dough, uniiJ it be

leavened.

5 In the day of our kins, tlie princes have made kim Gck n with » Or
,

bottles ol wine, he Ifrctch:J out his hand with fcorners

.

with but
6 For they have II mad? ready their licart like an oven, while* they through

lie in wait
:
their baker flcq)cth all the n:ghi, in the morning it bnrn- f»int. '

cth as a flaming fire.
°

II Or

,

7. They arc all hot as an oven, and have devoured their judges j all apttiedt
their kings are tain, tA^e n none among them that callet'i unto me.

8 Epliraim, h- hath mixed liimlcif among the people, Ep.hraim is a
cake not turned.

9 Strangers have devoured his ftrenr;th, and heknowethir not •

yea, gray liairs arc f here and there upon him, yet lie knowtth not. + Heb.
10 And tiic * pride of Kra-M tclfitieth to his lace, andttiey do mtjj>rinilei.

return to the Lord their God, nor leek him for all this. •Cli j S.
11 ^ Ephraim alio is like a filly dovewiihont heart i they call to

Ej'ypt.tl.rygotoAlTyria.
II \Vh.in they fhall go, I will fprcad my net upon them, I will

bring tlicm down as the towlsot the heaven, 1 will chaftifc thema»
their congregation hath heard.

t? Wo unto them, fbrtiie-/ have 'led from me : f deflruftion unto + ffcb
them, bscaufe they have tranlgrcfied againit me . though 1 have re- rpoH
deemed them, yet they have Ipoken lies againft me, '^ *

14 Andthey have not aied unto raewith their heart, when they
howled upon itieir beds : they afTemole tbcmfclvej for corn and wine,
and they rebel againit me.

15 Though 1 II have bound, and flrengt.hned their arms, yet do n Or
they imagine mifcluet againll me. ek^nl^i

1

6

They return, but not to the moft Hirh : they are like a deceit-
""-'"'"•

ful bowe : theirprinccslhall fall by the fwurd for the* rage of their * nr 75
tongue -.thisjhall i» their denflonin t.'ic lana of Egypt.

'^'^*

CHAP. Vlll.
T, II Vtflruciion iithrettned jor their impiety., j and idolatry.

SEt the trumpet to t thy mouth : hejhalt tome as an eagle a£ainll the 4- u-k
houfeoftheLORD.becauiethey have tranfgreflcd my covenant. liJl'rfAf

and trelpaQed againit my law. V^ roojc,

X Krael fhall cry unto me, .My God, we know thee. ' ''^ mrjre.

3 Ifrael liath caltofffi-f f^Vjs fi4f wgood: tfic enemy fhall purfue
mm.

4. They have fet up kings, but not by me : they have made prince?,
and 1 knew /c not : of their filver and tlieir gold hav,c they made t'leoj
idols, that they may be cut off.

f Tl Thy calf, O Samaria, hath cafl thet off; mine anger \i kind-
led againit them : Iiow long «/// it he ere they attain to innocency ?

6 For from Krael wdjitalfb, the workman made it, therefore it«
notGoi-l : but the calf of Samaria fhall be broken in pieces.

7 For theyhavc (own the wind, andthey fhall reap the whirlwind : . r\.-
it hath no 11 Italk : the bud fhall yeeldno meal : if 10 be it yeeld, t'le nZj'L.
ftrangersfhall fwallowitup. lUniirti-

8 Ki-ael isfwallowedup : nowfhallthey be among the Gentiles, as
*'"^''*

a vefl'el wherein ij no pleafure.

9 For they are gone up to Aflyria, a wilde afs alone by himfclf:
Ephraim hath hired f lovers. . « .

10 Yea, though they have hired among the nations, now will I ga- J.^..,
ther tliem, and they fhall y fbrrow a little tor the burden ofthe king . Or
of princes.

h-i-,'
11 Becaufe Eplyraim hith made many altars to Gn, altars fhall be ''

unto himtolin.
iz Ihave written to him the great things of my. law, butihcy

were counted as a ftrange thing.

I? II They facrifice fiefh for the facrificesofmine offerings, and g «
eat/t j iuf the Lord accepteth them, not : now will he remember iv'^
their iniquity, and vifit their tins: they fhall return to Egypt !"•*/,/;/•

14. For Ilrael hath forgotten his maker, and buildcth temples ; and "^'P"*Zf

Judah hath multiplied fenced cities : but I willfcnda fire upon his ci- ^'"'.f*
ties, and it fhall devour tfie palaces thereof. Jf?"

^'^•'»

CHAP. IX, «<^'

The dijirtji and captivity oi Ifrael for their fint and idolatry.

REjoycenot,0 llrael.tbr joy, as ofAfr people: tbrthou-haltgonca
whoring from thy God, thou haft loved a * reward fl upon every , t^ .. -.

corn-rioor. _'^' *+•

2 The door and the II wine-prefs fhall not feed them, and the new }7'n,,
winefhallfailinher. •" ^^

? They fhall not dwell in the LoRDs land ; but Ephraim (hall re-

turn to Egypt, and they fhal I eat unclean rfmcj in AfTyria,

in, 8£c.

II Or,

4 They ihall not oifirwine-q/rr//;i^/ to the Lord, neither (hall ^'"^J"'
they be pleating unto him : theirlacrifices/^*// be unto them asthe
bread ofmourners: all that eat thereof faall be polluted : fbrtheit
bread for theirfbul fhall not come into the houle* ot the Lord. ••

5 W!iatwillyedointhefolemnday,and in the day of the feaflof
the Lord ?

6 For lo t.hey are gone, becaufe of f deftruftion : Egypt fhall ga- i jj-i,

ther them up, Memphis fhall bury them : II f the pieafant fUct$ for L.zi '

their filver, nettles ihali polFefs them : thorns Jbatl be in their taber- j or
nacles. ft^j /y-jM.

7 The days of vifitation are come, the days ofrecompencc are n.^/ i/tit-
come, Ifrael fhall know it : the prophet « a fool, tlie t fpiritual roan-'/j^jj f^
is mad, for the multitude ofthine iniquity, and the great hatred. netfte Sic,
8 The watchman of Ephraim vcm with my God : but the prophet + jjeb.

is a fnare ofa fowler in all his ways, and hatred II in the Iwufc 0^ thedtftrt.
his God. 4. wX
9 Thev have deeply corrupted ffcnj/c/ufj, as in the days of* Gibe- ^j^„ ^A^

ah : therefore he will remembertaeir iniquity, he will vitit thcirlins. rpf^jg
10 1 found KracI like grapes in the wilde'rnefs : I faw your fathers^ q^"

as the firft-ripe in the tig-tree at her firft time: but they went to ^^^jf,h
" " peor, and feparated themielves unto t.*:at fhamc j and tbtir * judc't?.

Numb.

Baal

abominations were according as they loved.

II /Jj/tir Ephraim, t'lcir glory fhall flie awaylikeabird ; from
the birth, and fromthe womb, and from the concqition. ,

II Tl'.ouzh they bring up their children, yet will 1 bereavothem '"''

that tiertjhall not be a nun left : yea, wo alto to theii when 1 depart

from them.
I? Ep.'iraim, as I faw Tyrus, u planted ma pieafant place :bot a. Heb.

Ephra'm fhall bring forth his children to the murderer. ^y^^ ctfitth
14 Givethem,0 LORD : what wilt thou give ?givethcma fmif- f^,*^y,-j^

carryirtr, womb, and dricbrealis.^
_ . „ .. -

,. , ,. r * Chap.'
J y aFi their wickedncli * m inGi'S^' *• fur there i hated them : for

the
la. ti.



Impiety and idoUtry thrcatncd. Chap. x,xi,xii, xili, xiv. Ephraimsfint. Mercy andjudgement.

tHcb.

thcwickcibcliof their ilujnc^s IwilldrivCtVmoutol mine houl'cj 1 4 Yea, hehadpowcrovcr the Ansel, andprcvailcil: hcwrjitaiui
will loirc them no mjrc : alilncir princes «re rcvolteri. nud: hipi)licauoii untoluni : he luuiid Isiairn " Bctli-cl.andiljcrc lie * Gcn.Jf

i6 EpJirjim is linittcn , their root is dried up, they (hallbcirno Ip^''*-'-' with us. q,io.
fruit: y-a.thoui^h the) bring fbrtli, >ct will I llayrvwi fiJic beloved J f'vciuhe LoR o God of hofts, the LORUwhii* memorial. * txoJ.i,
jiruit ot tlicjr womli. f] 'i'licrefore turn tl.ou tottiy Ciod : keep mercy and jud6cnK:iit,and i f.

17 My God will raft them away, bccaufc they did njt hearken untu wait on tliy God continually. » Or,
bim:

Ifrul M rffrovt.1 tnittrtdrntJjor tbtir 1

I Ot,*vin» TSracI u y an empty vine , he briiigeth toit

tmttjmi A cording to the multitude- othijlfuit, hel

tht fruit according to t]:c i;,oodnclsothisland,tIiey ha

and tliey luall be witiidcrcrj among the nations.

C H A I'. X.
Jfrtil u rtf/ov*.i Andthrmtntdfor their impiety tnd ide^Utry.

he briiigeth foith Iruituntohimlcll : ac«

Jiith incrcaled the altars i

the fruit according to tJ:c i;,oodncis 01 nis iand,tney have made i;;oo<1ly t ima;j:ci,

x^itkitli- * ** Their heart it divided j now null thry l>e lound faulty : he

tMth. Ihallf break down tlieir a lurs : hclhall (poil thcirimai;;cs.

tHcb- ^ Forncmr they (hall fay, VVchav;noking, bccaule we feared nut

Jittutu Of the LORuf whatthenfliouldakingdoto us?

Jiandtn^ 4 They have (pokeii words , Iwearing faKly in making a covenant

:

imAieu t'^ui judijcment IjjringetJi up as hemlock in tljc turrows of the

Or , kt field.

t*tk^'vid'd _ S TTie inhabitants of Samaria fliall fear , becaufc of tlic calves of

7 n Heu I a merciiaiit, the balances ofdeceit jrf in hiiliand: he Ctnddn.
lovcth to H oPprcls.

|| Or

,

8 And Epiiraim (aid, Yet I am become rich , I have fcnind me out duetto.
fuWlanrc

: tl in all my labourithey (hall tindc none iiii'iuifjr m nic, H Or

,

tthatiifri fin. ^//^^ i^,
Q And I ttitsm the LoKothy God from the land of Erypt . «"'" boun/uffiit

yetmakcihcetoci/Acllinabcrnacles, as intl»c days ol the Iblcmn menot:t.^
fhill havr

tk*Tr bcdrt

tHeN.
itbesd.

Or . Cbt
nurim.
*Cha.5. 13

t Hcb,

Beth-ayen : for the pv-ople thereoffhall mourn over it,and u the prielts lor a wile, and for a wife he kept jh-.ep

tcalt.

10 I havealfo fpjkcn by the prophets, and I hav: multiplied viGons, tu^jhmtnt
and uled luirilitudes, f bvthc ininilkry ol the propheti. of iniquity

11 7jfi;re iniquity in Gilcad? liirely they are vanity, theyfacrifice i'lvhlmit
bullocks in • Gilgal j yea, their akars tre as heapo in the turrowa ol fit
the fields.

^ fjcb
II And Jacob * fled into the countrey of Syria, and IfracI • icrv&l vh-ch'

thereof ff4frejo)ced on it, lor the glory thereof, bccaule it is.

parted Irom it.

6 It (hallbealio carried unto AflVria/or a prefent to * kirn; Jarcb -.

Ephraimlhall receive ihamc, andllraellhall bealhamcdof tujowii
cuunlel.

7 As for Samaria, her king is cut offas t.he fome upon t the water.

t Hcb. h

ihei'titof 8 The high Places a4(6olAven, thetin of Ifrael fliall be dclboyed: ic,i8.

•i, TT^fn-. t*ie thorn and the thjltle (hall come upon their altarsj * and they (hallthe vc*ter

Hai.z.c9

I? • And bya prophctthe LoRo bro-Jt^ht Ifracl out of Egypt, and theUnd
by a prophet was he prderyed. » Chap i

i^ Ephraim provoked //w to anger tiDoft bitterly: thcreforcfhail ly. andq
he leave hist bloud upon him : andhisrcproachfhailhis Lordreturn if,
nntohim. '(icn.zS.f.

Exod,fX.fc,Jr. and i?.?. f \icb.ifitt bitternejfes. t Hcb. bhilil.
C H A 1 . A.1I 1.

I Epl>r4inu <(lory, hy ret/on of idoUtry, VAn'JJ;ttb. f Godmiter for
tbtir uriJ(indne/i. g ^ frotnifeofGodjmerty. ' 5 A judgement J«r
ribtllion.

WHcn Ephraim rpake.trcmblins, he exalted himfclf in Ilirael } bet
when he offended in Baal, he died.

2 And now t they lin more and more, and have made them molten fHeb thit
images ot their ulver,(wi idols according to their own underllanding, ijiifj,"/;,

tbtir tTxo
' ' And Ephraim m «? an heifer thtitif taught, Aitd loveth to tread out all of it the work ol the crattCnen : they lay of them , Let 11 the men k Or, ti^

triifirtfii- ^^ «ora,bat 1 paffcd over upon + tier fair neck : I will make Ephraim '^t facrifice, kiis the calves. facrifnti of
om oTin to ride: Judah Ihall plow, «rjJ Jacob Ihall break his clods. 3Thereforethey (hall be as the morning cloud.and as the early dew >;,.;,;

tbttr tvco " Sowetoyourfelvtsinrigliteoufhels, reap in mercy : ^breakup that pafTcth away, asthechalffi«f is driven with the whirlwind out of
iabttttior.t. yw"r /allow ground : for it is time to leek the LORD, till he come and the floor, and as the (hioke out of the chimney.

tHcb. the tain ris^reouihels upon you. 4 Yet* Uwthc LoRD thy Godltomthe landofEeypt , andthou *I(a.di rr

btiuty'of I? Ye have plowed wickednefs, ye have reaped iniquity , ye have (halt know no God but me : tor r/ifr* r* no iaviour belVe me. Chap la
0'

irr ntif. "*-" the fruit of lie* : becaufe thou didit truft in thy way, in t.'ie mul- f tl I did know thee in the wilderncis in th^ land of T great drought. +• j^et,
T, Jer ^ ? titude ol tfiy mighty men. 6 According to tiieir palture, fo were they filled : they were tilled, drausLktt

•iKing 18. '4 Tiiercforc (hall a tumult arifeamonq thy people,and all thy for- and their heart was exalted: tlierefore have they forgotten nic.
'

(iy to the mountains, Cover us ; and to the hills, Fall on us.

9 O Krael , thou hall tinned trom the days of Gibeah : there tliev

flood : the batcel in Gibeah againft the children ol iniquity did no^
vcrtake them.

« ..*^.. '® " " '" mydedrethat T (houW chaflifc them: and the people

lihthhiiide '^l' be gathered againa them, ti when die)' (hall binde t!:enildves

tton for i" their two furrows.

Lak.33.?o.
Rcv.6.15.
and 9. 6.

I Or, tr6«rj

34&19.17. tre(res(hallbeli)oiled , as ShalmanfpoilecJ* Beth-arbel in the day of

t'Heb. rie battel: the mother was dalhed in pieces upon ^;r children.

tvilof'jour '^ So (ha!i Beth el d J unto you, becaule of f your great wicked-

ly nels: in a morning (hall the king of Urael utterly be cut off.^^' CHAP. XI.
I Tit jngrdtitude of Ifratl unto Godfor bit benefits, 5 Hit iadgetntnt.
8 Gods menytjvcardtbim.

7 Therefore 1 will be unto them as a lion i as a leopard by die way
will I obferve r^ew.

8 I wil I meet them as a bear tb^t is bereaved ofbtr vckilps, and will
rent the caul oftheir heart, anddierewill 1 devour them lil<e a lion :

t the wilde beaftlhall tear tliem.
t Heb.

• Mat.
X. 1,-.

9 tlOlfrael, thou halt deltroyed thy felf, but in me | « thine help. f/,,i7,fi gf
10 I will be thy King: where u any otber ihitmsyiivc thee in z]l ^^ f^u

*<»n;'i?w>-tnatmayi
TV/ Hen llrael Witsa childe, then I loved him , and* called my fon thy cities ? and thy judges ot whom thou (aidtt , Give me a king and ''^d'eUW out ofEgypt. princes? Int^y Liv

a As they called them , fo they went from them : they (acrificed 1 1 1 gave tliee a * king in mine anger > and took him away in my • , c^m 9
*

tmtoBaalim, and burnt incenletograven images. wrath. citJn aj.r
3 I taught Ephraim alfo to

^
knew not that I healed them.

themoy their arms, but they 12 The iniquity ofEphraim abound up: his (in h hid. - . , «,

I? The forrows of a travailing woman (hall come upon him, he w ^
4 I drew them with cords of a man, with bands of love , and I was an un wife fon, for he (hould not (fay f long in tbt place of the break- + Hcb.

+ Heb. tothem as they thatt take ofTdie yoke on their jaws , and I laid meat ing forth of cliildren. a j/,^
'

AjV up» unto tliem. 14. 1 wi 1 1 ranfom them from f the power ofthe grave : 1 wi 1 1 redeem f h --b*

ftl HefliallnotretumintothelandofEgyptjbuttheAfTyrianihall them from death : *Odeath, I will be tliy plagues ; O grave, I will rif ^"^^^f
be his king, becaufe they fefufed to return. bethy deftruftioii ; repentance fhall be hid from mine eyes. *

i Cor if
6 And the (word (hall abide on his cities, and (hall confiime his ij H Though he be fruitful among ii brethren , *an eafl-wind f4,cf.

*

branches, and devour f^«,becau(e oftheir own couniels. fhall come, the wind of the Lord (hall conie up from the wildemds, * £2ek ij
7 And my people are bent to backlhding firom me: though they and his fpring (hall become drie , and his fountain fhall be dri«*l up : a, '

i Heb. calledthemto the molt High, f none at all would exalt^/w. heflialUpoil thetreafureofalltplealantvefTels. tHcb.
r^7etb!r ^ Howihalll givetheeup, Ephraim? bovo (hall I deliverthce, i5 Samaria (hall become ddolate, for (he hath rebel led againft her t,.,/?-/, gf
rhyextltei ^frael ? howfhall Iroaketheeas • Admah? bovo (hall 1 let thee as God: tliey (hall liall by the liyord i their infantslhall bedalhedm de%t
„f,r. Zeboim? mine heart is turned within me, my repentings are kindled pieces, and theirwomen with childe (hall be riptup. ' *

• Gcn.io. together. CHAP. XIV.
84. 9 I will not execute t'lefiercenefs of mine anger, I will not return i An exhortation to rtptntante. 4 A pronvfe of Gods hlefsm?.

Amas4.ir. to deftruy Ephraim j forI«wjGod, and not man, the holy One in the /^ llrael,retuni unto the LoRD thy God j for thou halt lain by thine
ill dft otthec, and 1 will notentcr intothecit)-. V^ iniquity.

10 They (hall walk alter the LoRd : he (hall roar like a lion: when 2 Take with you words, and turn to t'le Lo rd, (ay unto him. Take
te (hall roar, then the children (hall tremble from the welt. awayalliniquity, and ii receive «< gracioufly : lb will we render the q Qr

1

1

They (hal 1 tremble as a bird out ol Egypt , and as a dove out of • calves of our lips. ^/y.
,' j

the land of AfTyria : andl will place them in tlieirhoufes, faiththe 3 Alhurihallnotfaveus, we will not ride upon horfts, neither will i H*t>
'

Loud. we fay any more to the work of our hands, Ft are our gods: forin ,» jc
*

la E{*raim compalTeth me about with lice, and the houfe of Ifrael thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy. ^ ^' '*

withdeceit: but Judah yet ruleth with God, and is faithfuls withthe 4 ^ I will heal their backfliding, I will love t'lem freely : for mine
laints. anger is turned away from him.

CHAP. XII. f I will be as the dew unto Ifrael : he (hall u grow as the lily, and fl Or ,

I ^refroofofEpb-dit)i,Jaddb, MndJ»coi. ^ By former fivoars it f ca'^ forth his roots as Le!ianon. blnChm.
exbortetbto repent*net. 7 EfhrA^ms fini provoktGod. 6 His branches t (hall fpread , and his beauty filall be as the olive- t Hcb.

Tl' Phraijnleedcth on wind, and lolloweth alter the eall-wind: he tree, and his (me I las Lebanon. hrike.'
j2 dailyincreafeth lies and delolation, and tlis\ do make a covenant 7 They that dwell under his (hadow fhall return? they fhall revive « + Heb.
withthe Atr%Tian3,*nioy I is carried into E2>pt. the corn, and ii grow as the vine : the D ientthereof/;^«flit asthewine ihtllco.

. i The LORD hath alfo a ctmtroveriie with Judah, and wnlltpunifh ol Lebanon. « Or,
vijit upon, Jacob according to his ways ; according to his doings wi 1 1 he recom- 8 Ephnitajhillftyi What have I to do any more with idols ? I have ihllbm.

penfe him. heard him, and oblerved him : I *wi like a green fir-tree, from me » <, or

,

• Gen. ? «) He took his brother* by the heel in the womb, and by his thy fruit found. mtmorial,
ij.xf. ftrengtfa he f* had power with God: o WhoMwile, and lie (hall underftandthefeti/;;^!.' prudent, and
tHeb. W4I he (hall know them? forthewaysot the LORDareright, andthejuit
• frititetMi htUvtdbimfelfpinttty. • Gcn.?J.24» Scc, Itiall walk JD them : butthetianfgreffiwrslhalltallthcrein.

I Or,
vith the

nsoji b^ly^

t Heb.

PP H/OEZ.



Codsjudgments for Jin. A fijl prefcribc^.

t^ ^ E L.

Zions hlejphgs! Her enemiesjudgements.

CHAP. T.

I JofldtcUrirn'fjnJryjuhenitnUofGoJ, txhorttth to o'./trvt tbiPi,

8 *i J to mourn. 14 Hf fiffirihetb « ftft for eompUint.

THcwordoftr.cI.oKU that canictu JucI the lun ofPethuel.

X Hear tlji»,ye old men, an.l^ivcc-ar.all ye inhabitants of
the land -. lath this been in >uur days, or even in the days of
VL'ur fathers ?

^ Tell ye your childrcnofit, and /ff your children teB their ch;l-

drenj and their children another jjeneration.

f Vkh. t That which the palmer-worm hath lctt,hath the locuft eaten ;

the rtjiim and that which the lucult hath Icit, hath the canker-worm eaten i and

cttbf p*l- that which tlie canker-worm hatii Iclt, haththe cate/piller eaten.

fnerw^rm. 5 Awake ve drunkards, and weep, and .hov*l all ye drinkers ot wine,

bccaule ol the new wine, lor it is cut off from >uur mouth.

6 For a nation is co.-ne up uixjn my land, (tronf , and without num-
ber, whole teeth trt tiic tccih ol a lion, and he haih the cheek-teeth

ofa^rcat lion.

7 He hath laid my vine wafte.andfbarksd my figtree-.he hath made
It clean bare, and cait it awav,the branches thcreot are made whuc.

tHeb.
laid my
fig tret fir

porch and the altar„ and let them fay. Spare thy people, O Lord, _ .

andgi»cnotthjnchcrita|;ctoreproach
j that the heathen Ihould II rule " Or,

over them
:
* wherclurc iliould they iay among the people. Where m "J* * ^'

thrir God ? nord s-
1

8

t Then will ? Lord beJealous for his Iand,and pity his people r«'"^ tttm
19 Yca.ihcLoRuwilianiwcTandfavuntu h s people, Behold, 1

* f'^'- 4-i*

willlcndyoucorn.andwine, andoyi, ahJyj ftiall be latistied there- 'o. SCQ.
with: and I will nomorenukcyouar.proachamonsthe heathen. io.(/i iif,
20 But 1 will remove tar oritromvuu t;.e nofthern 4r»Mr, and will *•

drive him into a land barren and deloiate, w:th his :ace toward the
eail-fca,and his hinder part towardi the ut.-n jii lia j and hisllink QulJ
come up, and his ill Uvoui (hall cuuw up, bccaule fhs hath done t Heb.
great things. k h»tb w*«

zi
1] Fear not, land, be glad and rejoyce : for the LORD will do ^'^ifiti t»

great diings. do.

ax Benotafraid, ye beads of tlic field: for the paflurei of the wil-
demc(sdo(prin}^forthctrccbeareth her li^it, the rig-tree and the
vine do yecld cheir ftrength.

a? Be glad tlien ye children ofZion, and rejoyce intheLoR.©
8 ^ Lament like a virgin t:,irdcd with lackcloth for the husband of your God : for he hath given you ilthc former rain + moderately, " Or^

yttriin'i. heryo^uth. ^ . . ,. . ^ . _ . /r- c u
^nd he* wi II ca_ulctoj:omcdovvTi lor you the rain, the Jormerrain.and '/«*««'.«/

I Or,

riihttouf-

34 And the Hoorsfhall be hill of whe2t,and the fats fhall overflow "'f'-
with wine and oyl. t Heb.

If And I wTll rcftore to you the years t'latthe locufl hath eaten, t*:e **iordiTi%

9 The meat-tfTcring, and the drink-offering is cutoff from the the latter rainin the firit momth
houfe of the Lord j the priefts the Lords minilters mourn.

10 The field is walled, the land muumeth j tor the com is wafted

tbcnewwineisBdriedup, theoyl I»n2,uilhcth.
, _..

ir Beyeafliamed.Ovehusbandmeii: howl, Oy<? vine dreCTers, for canker-worm, and the caterpiller, and the palmer- worm, my great f'' rifhtf

tbe wheat and tor the barleyjbecaule the harvdtot y fieid is pcnftira. army which I lent anions; you. oufnrfi.

IX The vine is dried up, and the rig-tree languifheth, t'li pome- x6 And ye fhall eat in plenty, and befatisficd, and praife the pamc 'Ltv.i6.«.

granate-tree, the palm-tree aifo, and thv-aople-tree, tvtn all the trees ofthe Lord your God,that hathdcalt wondroully with you : and my Dcut. 11,
' ' -" • - " • b<;caule joy is withered away from the people fhall never be a(ham:d.

X7 And ye Hull know that 1 un in the midft of Ilrael, and th»t I am
ot the field are wilhaed
lonsofmen. . ,

I? Girdyourfclves, and lament, ye priefts:howl, yeminiftersof the lord your God, ami none clfe ; and my pccplc fhall never be
thealtar: come, lieallniglit in fackc!oth, ye minillersolmyGod : atham-d.

tor the meat-otfcrin^.and the drink-offering is withliolden Irom the x8 t: And it fhall come to pafs afterward, tUt I * will pour out my • n». 44- ?.

houleof vourGud." fpiritupon all 9e(tl. and your Ions and your daughters ihatlprophelie, Act,i. 17*

4 ^ Sandhfie yea fa^^.tall a a folemn a(rembly,eather the elders, your old men (hall dream dreams, your young men fhall fee vilions•^Ch.s.iJ.
I). Or, a.'/iall the inhabitants ofti-.eiand into the houleolthe LoRDjvur
day of re- God, and cry unto the Lord,
Jriint- ' 5 Alas for the day : for * the day ofthe LORD a at hand, and as a

* Ifa. 13.5. dcftrudhon from the Aim'ghty (hall it come.
1 5 Is nut the meat cut ofl beture our eyes, ;'?«, joy and gladneft

from the houfe of our Go<i ?

17 Thet(<-"ed is rotten under their clods, tiie gamersare laid de-

fblate, the barns are broken down j for the com is withered.

18 How do the beads groan? the herds ofcattel are perplexed, bc-

caule they have no palture ; yea, the Aocks ot Iheep are made delolate.

iq O Lord, to thee will I cry : for the fire hath devoured the 1, pa -

fhiresotthewildernelsjandthe .lame hath burnt all the trees ol the

field.

20 The beads ofthe field cry aUo unto thee : for the rivers of wa-
ters are driedup, and tiie tire hath devoured the paftures of the wil

demefs.
CHAP. n.

tHeb.
Sf*tm.

lOr ,

t»hitAti'

X9 Andalfo upon thefervanu and upon the hand-maids intix>fc
days, will 1 pour out my Ijnrit

?o And 1 will fhew wonders in the heavens, and in the earth,
bloud xod fire and pi Uars ol Iraoke.

?i 'The fun lliall be turned into darknefs, and the moon into * Ch.? ir,
bloud, before the great and th^; terrible dayotthe LoRacome.

?2 And :t fhall come to pals, fir*; 'who(oever fhall call on the * Rom.io.
name ofthe Lord (hall be delivered : for in mount 2ionandinJe- |».
rufalem fhall be deliverance, as the LORD tiath faid, andm the
remnant whom the lord fhall call.

CHAP. HL
I Gods judi^tments A%*inji the eiemiis ofkis ptofU.<i God tfiO he {noiPn

in hit iudgemtnt. 18 HttbU(linj,uponthtckurth.

FOr behold, in thofe days and in that time when I fhall bring agaitt
the captivity of Judah and Jerulalem,

2 I will alfogatlier all nations, and will bringthem down into the
valley ofjehofhaphat, and will plead with them there tor my people.

I Hijf)imth unto 2ion tht terribltntfi ofCods judtenunt. txHt tx' ind for my heritage Ilrael, whom they have fcattcreu among the nati<

hortetbtorepentmet, if fre/cribith t t'aji, liifrotM/etb ^Htftng ons, and parted my land.

tkerton. Xi//e comfort'.tb Zion xtitb prejent, i8 *ni Juture hlejfings.

BLowyethe It trumpet in Z'on.and lound an alarm in my holy
mountain : let all the inhabitants of the land tremble: for the

day ot tlie Lord cometh, for it « nigh at Iiand i

X A day ot darknefs and ofgloomiuels, a day ofclouds and of thick
darknels, as the morning fpread iipdn tlie mountains : a great people
and a Itrong, there hath not been ever the like, neither (hall be any
more alter it, n,t>i to the yearsf ot many generations.

3 A fire devoureth before them, andbehinde them a flame burn-
etii : the UikI •>. as the garden ot Eden before them, and behindc them
adefolatc wildernefs, yea, and nothing (hall elcape them.

4 The appearance of them k as the appearance ol horfes, and as

fcorf men, lb fhall theymn.
5 Like the noifeol chariots on the tops of motintains (hill they

leap, like the noife ot a flame ot fire that devoureth the Qubble, as a
flron" people fet in batel aiay.

6 Betore their face the people fliall be much pained : all faces fhall

Heb "ot Bather f blacknefs.
** " 7 They fhall mn like mighty men, they fhall climb the wall like

R Ot,
tonut*

t aib.
afgerrfr*-

men of war, and they niall march every one on his ways, and they intofpears ^ let the weak (ay . i aw itrong,

3 And they have caft lots for my people, and have given a boy for a
harlot, and (old. a girl tor wine, that they might drink.

4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, O T>Te andZidon, and
allthe coaftsoi'Paleftine? will ye render mea recompenccPandit'
ye recompenfe me, fwiitfy tni fpeedily will I return yourrecom-
pence upon your own head. t Heb.

f Becaufc ye have taken my (ilver and my gold, and have carried dtfir*hU.
into your ten.pl.s my goodlyt pleafantthings. f Heo.
6 The children alio ol judah, and- the children of Jerulalem have the font 0/

ye fo Id unto t th= Grecians, that ye might remove them far from their tb* Grtti-
border. ,„,,

7 Behold, I will raife them out of the place whither ye have ibid + Heb.
them, and will return your rccoiupcnce upon your own .head. fii!li/ie.

8 And I will fell your Ions and your daughters into the hand of the * Ua." x. 4^
childrenofjudah, andtheyfhalilellthcmtothe Sabeans.toapeople

t| Or,
far ofPj fur the Lord hath (poken it- fithts.

9 ^Proclaini ye this among the Gentiles : t prepare war, wake up Or,
the mighty men, let all the men ofwar draw near, let them come up. ttt LOFD

" Beityourplow-fharesiuKjlvvords, and your » pruning-hooks7W ir/nj

fiull not break their ranks.

8 Neither fhall one thrufl another, they fhall walk every one in

his path : ar.d w^?jthey tall upon the u fword, they mall not be
wounded.
9 They (hall run to and fro in t'le city : they fhall run upon the

wall, tiiey (hall climb up upon the houles : they Ihall enter in at the
Vvinilcvs like a thief.

10 Ttie earth ihall quake before them, the heavens fhai; tremble,

•ira.irio.
* the fun and the moon fhall be dark, and tiie (tars fhall witlidra*

£2ck aft 7 ^^" Ihininn j
' "'

II And the LORD fhall utter hisvoicc betore his army: for his

camp J5 very great : tor he u ftrong that executeth his word, for the
• ttey ol the LoRu u great and very terrible, and who can abide it ?

13 *1 Therefore alio nokV,lauh the Lord, * Turn ye tven tome
with all your heart, and wiui falling, and witli weeping, anti with
mourning.

1^ Ana rent your heart and not your garment', and turn unto the

LORD your God: for he» ' graciou* a!?d DKrcilul, flow to anger,
andofgreitklndncfsjand repentcth hi-noi tlieevil.

14 *"\Vhoknowethi/ne will return and repent, and leave abi'ef^

fing behinde him, evtn a meat-oiTenng and a orink-ofiering unto
the Lord vour G^d ?

If •! Blow the trumpet in Zion, * fanftific a fad, call a folcnm
adcmSly.

16 Gather the people: fanfti fie the congregation: alTemble the

elders : gathenhc children, and thofc that luck the breads : let the

bridegroom go forth ofhis chambtr, and the bride out ol her cloiet

'7 Utthcpnclisithemioiftcisul the LQ&t), weep between the

Or,
J*rC.

•Jer.?o.r.
Am. 5. j8.

'Zeph.j.iy.
* Jcr.4. t.

Ex. ?4-6.
Plal. bf. f.

3on.4. s.

'*/on.E.9.

•Ch.i.14,

11 AfTcmbleycurfelves.and come all ye heathen, and cathcryour •Rev. i4«
felves together roundabout : thither li caule thy mighty ones to come if,
down: OLoRD. ^ Or,

IX Let the heathen be vwkened, and come up to the valley of Jc- tont'/Kfi,
hofhaphat: tort.here v\ili I fittojucg.'all theheat.hcn ro-judabout or tlrejb'

I? * Put yeint.hefickle,fortherirvellisripejCome,getyoudcr.vn, fnt.
for the prefs is full, the tats o'/erdow, fortheir\vici\ednelsH great. • cb. x.?r,

14 Muititudts, multitudes in the valley of Udecifion: toTtheday • Jcr. xj,
oftheLoRUM near in the valley of deciijon. 5c.

If The* fun and the moon ihalfbe uarkncd, and the (larsfliali Amos 1. 1,
withdraw thiirfhining. f Heb.

16 The Lord allofiiall *roar out of Zion,and utter .his voice from pUct of re*
Jerufalem, and the heavens and the earth (hall (hake j hut the Lord t^jV, or
niO te the fliope ofhis people, and the llrength ot y children ot Uracl. h*rhmr.

\7 Solhallyeknowthat I*»»the LORD your Godd«lliitg:nZi- * Heb.
on, my holy mountain : then flvall Jerulalem be t holy, and there Ihall boUmfi.
no * Itrangers pals through her any more. • Rev. 81.

18 H .'\nd it (hall come to pals in that day. tb*t the moontains (hall xj..

dropdoivnnew wine, and the hills (hall flow witli milk, and all the 'Amos 9.
rivers ot Judah fnall | flow with waters, and a fountain fhall come i^.
forth of the houfe ot'the LORD, and ihall water the valley of Shittim. + Heb. go*

19 Egypt Ihall be a delolation, and Fdom (hall be a delolate wil- |j Or,
dernefs, tor thev;o'ence *<!4iin,l the children of Judah, becauie they ahidu
havethedinnocent bloud in their land. H Or,

20 But Judah Ihall h dwell tor ever, and Jerufalem from generati- tvtn I tht

on to generation. LOKT) tluik
XI For I will cleanle theii bloud r^ I2;ave not cleanfed, R for the dvpiUtth

LOR0 dwellcth iD 7,viiu in Zioo,
1\AX0S.



r Judgements upon fundrj^ mthnu Chap.Ui,iii.iv,v.

% A M $.

Jfrach opprejpon and iJtoUtrj,

*Jcr.i5lo.
Joel?. i6.

Or,
7f«. ior
tour.

(1 Or,
tonvtrt itt

tr Ut it be

ouitt : and
lu vcrlt:6,

6CC.

II Or,

n Or.
Fittb-tdtn,

* t Chron.
aS. i8.

U Or,
$*rried

tbem tvcty

xcitk in en-

tire **fti-
vity.

t Heb.

ndnt of
brttbrtrt.

t Heb.
torruftei
tu comptf-

N Or,
dividtd tht

mounUiiis.

* a King.

3.»7.

•Ch.8.6.
BOr,
young wo-

It Or,
JUebM btve
Jinedi or
mttHed.
• Num.zi.
»4.
Deut. 2.;i.

Jo(h. 14. 8.

*Ex.ii.5i.
• Chap. 7.
11, t?.

II Or,
i vill frtfs
your pUic,
M « ctrt

full of
JhtAves
p'tS'ttl,

f Heb.
its foul ^ or
life.

t Heb.
Jfrong of
kii heart.

CHAP. T.

t Amoi /hvtthGndi judgement upo-i S rU, 6u^on ttt Tbilijlinii,

9 Mfox Tynis, 11 upontdotn, i \ ufon Ammon,

TH .• uorJs c-t Amos, wlio w.<s amoriij the hcrdnicnofTckoa,
whic.Mic law concerning', Ilrjcl, 111 the days ot Uzziali kinij

ut ]\xi3h, and in the tiayi ut Jeroboam the (on ul Jwlh kint
ot liraL-;, two year before the • carttHjuake.

\ And he laid, the Lord will 'roar Iroin 'Zion, and utter his

voice from Jcrulalcm :anJthe habitations ol the ftiepherds fliail

niourn.and thetopof Carnicllhall wit'ier,

? Thus faith the LoRnfForthreetrunfi'.refnons ofDamafcus, H and
for tour 1 will not H turn away r/' ftimjlmerit ihercoi : bccaulcthey

havethrefhcd Gilead with t.'irelhin.'.-inltrumentiofiron,

4 But 1 will lerd a tire into the houfeol Hazacl, which fliall devour

the palaces of Ben-hadad.

5 IwillbreakalluthebarorDamalcus, and cut off the inhabitant

from the plain ot Aven, and hiai tliat holdeth the Iccptre from 11 the

houleof Eden : and the people ot Syria fliall go into captivity unto

Kir, faith tlie Lord.
6 1 Thus faith the Lorp, For three tranfc^reirions of * Gaza, and

for four I will not turn away the funijhrr.att thereof: becaufctliey

H carried away caitive the wlwle captivity, to deliver tbtm up to

Edom.
7 But I will fend a fire on the wall ofGaza* which fhail devour the

palaces therjof.

8 And 1 will cut offthe inhabitant from Afh.^od, and him that hold-

eth th; fceptre from Afh-kelon, and I will turn mine hand againfl

Ekron ; and the remnant ol the riiilillines fhall perilh, faith the

Lord God. ^ ^ ^

9 ^ Thusfaiththe LoRD,Forthre.: tranlsreinons ofTyrus, and

for four I will not turn away the funfJJ;ntent tkiicuf : bccaule they de-

livered up the wliole captivity to fcdoni, and remembred not Tthe
brotherly covenant. , _ . . , ^ . .

to But 1 will fend a fire on the wall of Tyrus, whidi Ihall devour

the palaces thereof.
,

~ ^ ^_,
H t! Thus faith the Lord, For three tranrgreiTions oFEdom, and

for four! will not turn away tit pmijhmcnt thereof: becaule he did

purfue Ills brother with the fword, and t did cafl off ailpity.andhis

anger did tear perpetually, and kept bis wrath forever.

11 But 1 will fend a hre upoiiTeman, which flull devour the pa-

laces otBuzrah. ^ ^ , . . ,

ij ^ Tbuslaith the Lord, Forthrectranfgreirionsoftliechildren

ofAmmon, and tor four 1 will not turn away the punijhment thereof

:

becaule they have II ript up the women with chikle ot Gilead, that

they mi£;r.t en large their border.

14. But I will kindle a fire in the wall of Rabbah, and it (hallde-

vour the palaces thereof, with (houting in the day of battel, with a

tempeft in tlie day of the whirlwind.

I J And their king fhall go into csptivity, he, and his princes to-

gether, faith the Lord.
CHAP. II.

lOodiwrAt'oAgAinflMoAhi ^ufoii Judtiit Sand upon Jfr*t!. gCod
comfliinttt oftirr untkanl^fitlnefs.

-l^Husfiiiththe LoKu, For three tranfgreilions of Moab,andfor
JL four I will not turn away r,fc« punrfliment thunoi : becaufe he

* burnt the bones of the kingof Edom into lime.

I But I will fend a fire upon Moab, and it Ihall devour the palaces

ofKiriodi, and Moab fhall die With tumult, with Ihouting, arjJwith

the found of tlie trumpet.

3 And I wi II cut ofl'the judge from the midft thereof, and will flay

all the princes thereof with him, faith the Lord.
4 5 Thus faith the Lord, For three tranlgreflions ofJudah,and

for lour I w II nut turn away the purrjhmtnt thereof: becaufe they

fcave defpilcd the law of the LORD, and have not kept his com-
mandments, and their lies cauled them to err.atter the which Uieir la-

thers have walked.

5 But I willfend a fire upon Judah, and it Ihall devour the palaces

of Jerufalem.

6 n Thus faith the Lord, For tliree tranfgrelTions of Urael, and
Tor tour I will not turn away thtpuniJJment thereof : becaufe • they

fold the rigliteous tor lilver, and the poor tor a pair of Ihoes.

7 That pant after tlie duliof the earthon the head of the poor, and
turn afidet.^*e way of th-' meek: and a man and his father will go in

unto the jime w maid, to profane my holy name.
8 And they lay tbtr/ifdvu down upon clothes laid to pledge, by

every altar, and they dnnk tiie wine ot 11 the condemned in the houfe
of their god.

9 ^ Yet def^royed I the* Amorite before them, whofe heightww
like the height ol the cedars, and he -odm ftrqng as the oaks, yet 1 de-

ftroyed his fruit from above, and his roots Irom beneath.

10 Alfb • I brought you up from the land of Egypt, and led you
fourty years through the wildernefs.topoflelsthe land ofthe Amorite,

II And I railed up ofyour ions for prophets, and of your young
men for Nazarites. Is it not even thus, O ye children oillrael ": laith

theLoRu. •

, .

11 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink, arid commanded the

propheti, • faying, Prophelienot.
I X Behold, u I am prefled under you, as a cart is preOTed tUt is full

of (heaves.

14 Therefbrethe flight (hall perifii from the fwi ft, and the ftrong

fllallnotf^rengthenhis rorce,neither fhall y mighty deliverthimielf.

tj Neither'ihall he (tand that handlcth the bowe, »nd be that is

fwift of loot fhall not deliver him/df, neither Ihall hethat ridetli the

horie deliver himlelf.
16 Aixi it that is t couragious among the mighty, fhall flee away

naked in that day, faith the Lord.
CHAP. in.

I Tiensiefsity of Godf judgement tgAin'filfritl. 9 Tht fuhlictthn of
it, vcitb the aufes thereof.

HEar this word t.hat the LoRD hathlpoken againfl you, O chil-

dren of Hraei.againil the whole lamjiy wlijch I brought up from
tlie land ot Egypt, ia>in£>

H'

I You onely have I known ofall the families of t'lC earth ; there-
fore 1 will f puniih you lor all your iniiiniici. f Heb.

J Can two walk to:',cther, eiccK they be atf;rced? ^ifit upon,
4 Will a lion rojr m ilic lorcll, when fie hath no prey? will a

.

young lion t cry o;itot his dcn.ifhe have taken nothing? t Heb.

u^ 9f^ m'''^'^
*^" '"^ '""'^ "I'"" "^c ""''• wf'-ei'c no f,in w for sivt fo'ik

him?Ui3ll one take up a fharc from the earth and have takciino- bt4vo:ie,
thing at all ?

6 Shall a trumpet be Mown in the city, and the people nnotbe » Or,
afraid ? fhall there be cvi I ma city, N and ttic Lor u hath not done r"t ? not run t»»

7 Surely, the Liird God will do nothing, but he rcvcilethhiife f-'ther.

crct unto his lervant^ the propluts. N Or

,

8 The lion hath roared, who will not fear ?thc Lord Go u hath *nd fl,tll

fpoken, who can butprophciie ? not the

9 11 Publifh in the palaces at Afhdod, and in the palaces in the land ^^'^^ *»
of Egypt, andiay,AfFjmble)'ourtclvesui)on the mountains ot Sama- lonewhat?
ria

: and bchoM iJie great tamults. in the midll thereof, and the H op- " <^'' •

prcQed in tlie midlt thereof. op[r(/r«nt
1 For they know not to do right, faith the Lord j who flore op

violence and II robbery in their palaces. H Or,
I I Tliercfore thuslaith the Lord God, An adverfary there JfyiU it/poH.

evv.'n round about the land ; and lie fhall bring down thy Itrength from
thee, and thy palaces fhall befpuiled.

11 Thus faith the LoRd, As the fhepherd ftaketh oat of the t H*.
mouth of the lion two legs, or a piece of an ear jfo fhall the children i-l'vreti,
of Ifrael be taken outthat dwell in Samaria, in the comer of a bed,
and 11 in Damalcus/n a couch. A Or,

I ? Hear ye, and teitilie in the houfe ofJacob, laith the Lord God, ^i ^^ Mi
theGodofliods, f'tt.

14 That in the day that I fhall I! viiltthetranfgrenionsof Ifra^Iup- » Or,
onhiin, I will alfovilit the altars of Beth-cl, and tlie horns ol the al- paniJ1,lfrtm

tar thai 1 be cut off, and fall to the ground. «^ /or,

ly And I will fmitethe winter- noufe with the fummer-houfe, and
the houfcs of ivory fhall perifti, and the great houles fhall bavL' an
end, faith tiie Lord.

CHAP. IV.
1 Hereprovetb I/ntl for op\rt0icn, 4 for idoUtry, 6 gnd for their

intorrigiblenefi.

'Ear this word, ye kineofBafhan, that </i in themountainof Sa-
maria, which opprefs the poor, which crufh the needy, whiclj

fay to their mafters. Bring, and let us drink.
a The Lord God hath fworn by his holinef^-,that lo, the days fhall

come upon you, that he will take you away with hooks, andyourpo-
fteritywithtifh-hooks.

3 And ye fhall gooutat t'le breaches, every cow tt thAtvthitb is

before her, and II ye fhall calt them into the palace, faith the Lord. II Of,
4Jf Come to Bethel and tranfgrefs, at Gilgal multiply ttanl- ye .fhall a/i

greiTion j and bring your facrifices every morning, *nd your titlies «w'.v the
after t three years

.

thinzi of
J And t offer afacrifice ofthankfgiving with leaven, and proclaim tb* ptUce,

*nd publifh die free-offerings } for f this liketh you, O ye children of t Heb.
Ifrael, faith the Lord GOD. thrtt years
6 S And lalfo have given you cleannels ofteeth in all your cities, ofdays,

and want ofbread in all your places : yet have ye not rcturnaiunto T Heb.
me, faith the Lord. offer by

7 And alio I have withholden the rain from yon, when tbtre were burning,
yet three moneths to the harveft, and I caufed it to rain upon one city, t Heb.
and caufed it not to rain upon another city : one piece was rained up- foye lovu
on, and the piece wliereupon it rained not, withered.

8 So two 0/- three cities wandred unto one city, to drink water i but
they were not fatisfied : yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the
Lord. n Or,'

9 1 have fmitten you with blafling and mildew; 11 when yQwgzf the multt-
densandyourvineyards, and your fi^-trees, and your olive-trees in- iude of
creafed, the palmer-worm devoured them : yet have ye not returned /"«'' T'r*
unto me» faith the Lord. dtns^ &c.

to 1 have lent among you the psRilence, II after the mannerof (i/if^ep^Z-

Egypt : your young men liave I llain with the fword, f and have ta- w?r-pporw,
ken away your horfes.and Ihave made the (link of your caranstu £<c.

come up unto your noltrils : yet have ye not returned unto me, fait*! fl Or,
the Lord, in the vcty,

I I I have overthrown/jwe ofyou, as God overthrew • Sodom and t He;>.

Gomorrah, and ye were as a firebrand pluckt out of the burning : yet w'?A the

have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord. etptiv'ty

I a Therefore thus will] do unto thee, O Ifrael : «ni becaufe I will 0/ 7<'«»'

do thisunto thee, prepare to meet thy God, O Ifrael. horjes.

I ? For lo, he that formeth the mountains, and createth the If wind, * Gin. 19,
and declareth unto man what/V his thought, that maketh the morning i4, *?•

darknels, and treadcjth upon the high places oftlie earth, theLoRo*" Or*
the God of boils k hisname. fpirit.

C H A P. V.
I A Umentdtr'on hr Ifrael. \ An exhjrtitjon to ripmtttnt. XxGoi
rebirth their bypocritiid /h-jitt.

'Ear ye this word whi-'h 1 take up againft you, evtn a lamentati-
_^ on, O houfe of Ifrael.

X The virgin of Ifrael is fain, fhe fhall no morejjLfe : fhe is forfa-

ken upon her land, there u rone to raife her up. ^^
% Forthusfaith the Lord God, The citv tnat went out ly a thou-

fand,lhall leave an hundred, and that which went forth by an hundred,
fliall leave ten to the houfe of lli-ael.

4 1 For thus faith the Lord unto the houfe of Ifrael, Seek ye me,
and ye (hall live,

5'Butfeeknot *Bet.h-e?, nor enter into Gilciial, and pafsnotto* Chaj»,

Beer-fheba : for Gilgal Ihall furely go into captivity,and Beth-el Ihall 4. ^
come to nought

6 Seek tlie Lord and ye fhall live, le;l he break out like fire in

the houfe ofJoleph and devour it, md there ii none to quench /(in

BWh-el.
, , rr . . r

7 Yewhotiirn judgement to wormwood, and leave off righteouf-

nefs in the earth, „ , ^ .

8 Seek him tliat maketh the ^'feven ftars and Orion, and ttirn- • Jj-jq a
«h the (hadowof death into the motning, and maktth the day dark and;8 %u

P P i with
*

H



Ifrxcls hjpocrifie : their wxntonncfs pUguei,

* Chap.9. with mght : thit • ralledi for th- waters ul tli: lea, and poureth them
6. out ui on the face ot t-'ie earth, the LoR u u his luiuc.

f Hcb. 9 Thjtitrenfjthncththc f rpoiledazainltthcltroii^ifuthatthcfpoil-

j^orV. cdiilan'-oincai',aInfhhi;lurtrcls.
10 Th-y hatL' him that rehukcthin the gate, an J they abhur him that

fpeak^tli uprightly

Anios. A fxmine ofth vord thtcitned.

6 Tf.e Lord repented for thi* : This ai(6 flull not be, laith the
Lord do D.

7 5 Thus he nie\vedme, and bcix)ld, the Lord fioodupon a wall
#mJ« by a plumb-line, with a pluin'v line in his hand.
a And the Lord laid unto tik, Anics, what fecit thou ? and Ifaid.A

plumb-hne. Thai laid the Lurd, Bchold.I will fct a plumb-line in tic
II Foralmuch therefore as ywtr treading h upon the poor, andyc niidltotmv|>cyple llraci, I wilinurajainpafsbyt'icmanv more

yehavcbuilthoulcspt hcwnOone, 9. AmUhchiy^placeiot iQaclhall b: "
"

"
' ""Zcph.!. take Irom h:m burdens ot wheat

13. but ye Ihall not dwell in them -. ye have planted t plcafant vineyards,

f HeS. but ye iliall not drink wineolthenu
tiintjardi i i For 1 know your nunitold tranlgrcfTions, and your mighty fins :

cfdijirt. they dtliidl the )uit, thn take II a bribe, and they turn a.iJc the poor in

I) Or, tile i!;ate/cow tceirr'nkt.

« rmfom. H Therctorctbe prudcntfliail keep fiience in tliat time, for it U an
evil time.

u Seekgojd and not evil, tliat ycmaylive: and ib the LORD the
God of hof'ts fhall be with you, as ye iiavc (pukcn.

•PrJ4.i4. 'J Hate the evil, and love die gotkl, and ellablilh jidgement in

&07. 10. the gate: it may l>c that the LoRU God of holts will i>e ^acious unto

Ronuii.Q. the remnant of Jolcph.
16 Thcrcforcihc LORDlJieGodofhofts.theLordfaith thus,\Vai!-

in^7^>4fl^< inallltrccts, and they (hall lay in allthe hii;l:-way<, Alas,
aUs : and they fliaijcalithehusliandman to mourning, anjfuch a* arc

skilful of lamentat'.on, towailint;.
1

7

And in all vineyards /Z^// i« wailing : lor I will pafs through thee,

laith the Lord.
»< • Wountoyouihstdefircthedayofthe Lord : to what end « it

for you ? the day oftlie Lord h darkncfi and not light

^, „ - , _:dciblate,aDdihcfanRuaries
of Urael (hall be laid wafte j and 1 will rsic againit the l»ou<e ol Jero-
boam with tlie fword,

,1-'° tl Then Amaziah the prieft of Beth-el fent to Jeroboam king of
Ifracl, faying, Amos hathconfpircda^ainlt thee in the midit ot the
boufcot llirael : the land 11 notil)le to bear ail his words.

II For thus Amosfiith, Jeroboam fhall die by t.-t fword, and Ifrael
inalllurcly be led away captive out of thsiruwn land.

,
'I Alio Anuziah laid unto Amos. O t.huu le-r, i;o, flee thee away

into the land of Judah, and t.'ierc eat bread, and proplidie there.
1

3

But propheac not again any more at Beih-cl : lor it u the kings
N ciiappcl, and it «« the t kmV,s court. H Or ,

14 t1 Then antwcred Amos, and WvX to Amaziah* I w*j no prophet, ftn^utry.
neithcrwjj la pruphcttlon j but 1 w*j an hcrdoian, ar.dagathcrcr of t Heb.
lUyconiorc-iruit. iouftoftht

15 A iid tl:e Lord took nic t as I followed the fiock>and the LORD kmtiom.
laid unto me, Go, proplictie unto my people Urael. || Or

,

«5 1] Now therefore hear thou the word of the Lord : thou (avea, vbUitfigu
Prophdie not againil Ifracl, and * drop not t^j vord againll the h'oule t Hcb.
of Ifaac.

^
from

^ . ^
»7.Therclore thus faith the Lord, Thy wife Ihall be an harlot in *rfm</f.

19 As if a man did !lec from a lion, and a bear met himi or went in- the city, and thy Ions and thy daupihtcrs (hall tall b»t^ie fword, and thy • Ezck.

* lla.y.Tg

lcr.?o.7.

Sici'h.i.if. tothehoufc.and leanedhis band on the wall, and a (erpent bithim.
xo shait not tl'.e duy ofthe LoRU iedarknels, and not liglu ? even

very dark, and no bri^htnefs in it ?

ai ^ • I hate, Idefpiieyour feait-days, audi will not llfinellin

yourfolemnaiTembhcs. '

xi Though ye offer racbumt-offeringj, and your raeat-ofTcrings, 1

will not accept ffew; neither will 1 regard the u pcacc^tFerings of
your fat beafts,

Ifa.i.ii
Ter.6.10.

MOr.
fmtUyow
holy-dtyi,

N Or.
*W-
of-nngi.

T Heb.
roll.

• AOs
7.41.
H Or,
Sttcuth

land (hall be divided by line : andthoulhalt die in a polluted la.nd,an£l H.a.
Urael Ihallfurely go into captivity tbah of hi» land.

, ^ ^ CHAP. VIII.
I By » bM^iet offutmur-fruit, ifjjjeveedtte trovrnquity oflfittUtni.
,
OtOPtrtfton IS reprovtd. 1 1 Afamine oftht voordthrcttntd.

•TrHus hath tile Lord GoD Ihcwedunto me, and bchald, a basket of
X lummer-truit.
X And he (aid, Amoj, what fecH thou ? and 1 faid, A basket offum-

hear the melody ofthy viols.

14 Butlctjudjzement t rundownasu'aters, and righteoufnefs as a

mighty Itream.

ly • Have ye offered unto me (acrifices and offerings in the wilder-
nefs fouity years,O houle of lli'ael ?

16 But ye have born ii the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun
yourimae;es,thclrarcf your god, which ye made to your felves.

17 Therefore will I caufe you to go into captivity beyond Daaa-
youf l(tng. feus, faith the LoRi>, whofe name ii die God ofholts.

CHAP. VI.

people ot Ifrael, I will not again paf* by them any more.
? And the fongs ofthe temple f (hall be howhngs in that day, faith + H;b.

the Lord God. tb(rtfl}tll bt many dead bodies in every place,tbey (hall JhAtl hoxfU
caitrfcrnj forth fwitn ulencc. f Heb.
4 tl Hear this, O ye that fivailowup the needy, even to make the btfiUnx,

pour ofthe land to fail,

f Saying,When will the fl new-moon begone,thatwe may fell corn? U Or,
andthcfabbath.thatwemayffet forth wheat, roakini^thcep.'iahfmall, momtb,
andthclhekel^reat, and tfallifying the balances by deceit? + Hcb.

6 Thatwemaybuythepoorlor*lilver, andtheneedytorapairof op«i.

I Th'. Tcantonnefs ofl/rttl 7 fhtU bt fUguti triti de/oUtionj 1 a tnd Ihoes 5 yes, and fell the retuie of the wheat ? t Heb.
their incorriniblmefs. 7 The LoRD hath fwom by the excellency of Jacob, Surely 1 will p<rv«rf/n?

*Luk.5.T4. *YY70totJiemriaf H<reateafe JnZion, and truft in the mountain never forget anv of their works. tbtbdtnut
Or, VY of Samaria, ivifei)*r» named* II chief oftlKnationSjto whom 8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and every one moumthat ofdeceit.

arefectire. tlie houfe of Ifracl came. dwelleththerein? andit fhall rife up whollyasa tioud; and it Ihall be *Chap.x.5i
• Ex. 1 9.5. 2 Pifs ye unto Calnch, and fee j and from thence g-o ye to Hemath caft out and drowned, as by the (ioud of Egypt.
I Or , the great : then godown to Gath otthc Philiflines -. bt thy better then 9 And it (hall come to pals in that day, faith the Lord GOD» that I

ftfi-fuiti. thele kingdoms r or their border greater then your border ? wi 1 1 cauia the fun to go down at noon, and 1 will darken the earth ia
•Ezek.ia. 3 Ye that* put far away the * evil day, and caufe the u feat of vio- the clear day.

Icnce to come near i
10 And I will turn your feafts into mourning, and all your (bngs

4 That lieupon bcdsofivory, and II (tretch themfe Ives upon their into lamentation, and 1 will bring upfackctothupon all loyns, and
couches, and eat the lambs out ofthe flock, and the calves out of the baldneisupon every head : and 1 will make it as t.he mourning ofan
midft of the (tail

;

onely/orj, and the end thereofas a bitter day.

5 Thatll chant to the found oftheviol,*ni invent to themtelves in- 11 11 Behol4, the days rome, faith the Lord God, that I will (end a
ftruments ot mufick, like David }

famine in, the land, not a famine ot bread, nor a thirlt for water,but of
6 That drink fl wine in bowls,and anoint themfelves with the chief hearingthc words of the LoRd.

ointments: hut t.iey are not grieved for the f afRiftionot Jofeph. ii And they (ha II wander from fea to fea, and from the north ever»

7 11 Therefore now fhalfthey go captive with the firlt that ro ca- to the eaft, they fhall run to and fro to feek the wordofthe LoRD,and
ptive, and the banquet of them that (tretched theinlslves, than be
removed.

8 * The Lord GOD hath fwornhyiiimfelf, faith theLORD the God
of hoi'ls, 1 aWiorthe excellency or Jacob, and hate his pala.es : diere-
forewill Ideliver up the city, with fall that is therein.

9 Anditlhallcoraetopafs, it th -re remain ten men in one houfe,

that they fhall die.

10 And a mans uncle (hall take him up, and he that bumeth him, .^

to bring out the bon-.s out ofthehoufe.and (hall (ayuntohimthatK by T Saw the Lord (landing upon the altar,and he faid, SmitetheD lintel 8 Or,
the fides ofthe houfe, /j thire yet *ny with thee ? and he (hall lay, No : 1 of the door,that the po(ts may fhakc : and 1 cut them in the bead all tk*fft ,

•Ci.f.i?. then fhall he fay, * Hold thy tongue i tor H we may not make mention ofthcmj and Iwillilay the laltot them with the fword : he that tieeth or^rjop.
1 Or, of the name ot the Lord. ofthem, fhall not flee away; and he that efcapeth ofthem, (hall not II Or,
tbty mil II For behold, the Lord commandeth, and he will (mite the great bedelivcred. -xound

houfe with H breaches, and the little houfe with clefts. 1 * Though they dig into hell, thence fhall mine .hand nke them 5 Utm.
11 t] Sha 1 1 horles run upon the lock? will WK plow tiv-vewithoxen? thoughthey climb u? to heaven,thence will I bring tnem down: • Pl»l.i33»

for ye have turned judgement intogall, and the fruit of righteoufhels 3 And though they hide themfelves in thctopot Carniel, Iwill Sj&c.
into hemlock. fearch and take them out thence ; and though they he hid from my

• 3 YewliichrejoyceinatHngofnought, which fay, Havewenot fight in the bottom ot the lea, thence will 1 command the ferpent, and
taken to ushorns by our own (trcngth ? he (hall bite them :

14 But behold, I will railc up agzinft you a tiatioc» O Iioufe of Ifra- 4 And thoucli they go into captivity before their enemies, thence

»7.

•Ch.M8.
I Or,
tshitttion,

II Or,
thound
mthfuptr-
£uititi.

/( Or,
^Uivtr.

« Or,
in bor^li

ofvcint.
tHeb,
breach-

•Jer.51.t4
tHeb.
thtfulntfi

tbtnof.

not, or

t*vt not.

H Or,
dropfingi.

(hall not tinderf.

I ? In thatday (hal I the fair virgins and young men faint for thirii.

14 They thatfwear by the fin ot Samaria, andfay,Tliy sod,ODan»
liveth,andthe manner of Beer-(heba fiveth -, even diey (lull fall, and
never rife up again.

CHAP. IX.
I The ctrtunty of the dtJbUtion. 1 1 The refloring of the tulerndtlt

of7) avid.

el, faith the Lord theGodofI:o!ts, and they (hallalHift you from the
I or , entring in of Hemath, unto the II riverof the wil4ernefs.
viUty. CHAP. VII.

I The iti.kemtntiofth: t.raJlopfers, 4-aiidof the fire, are divtrttd hf the

prayer ofAmo0t^y tie xvAilofn flumb-tint iififinifed tbt rtjeSlion

nil Icomniandthefwordjand it (hall ilay them: and * Iwill ictmiDc * Jer.44,
lyes upon thtm for evil, and not for good. 1 1

.

5 And the Lord God ofholts U he that toucheth t.he Iand,and it fhall

I Or,
fretrt

vcrmL

14 Amoi JJicrxetb his t*l-

and behold, he formed

melt, and all tl:at dwell therein iliall mourn, and it fhall rile up w.holly

like a Houd,and ihall be drowned, as hi the tioudofEgypt.
6 Jf « he that buildeth his u t*ftories in the heaven, andhatli R Or,

founded his H troup in the eartli,he that* caileth for the waters of the J^htrtt,

fea, and pourcth them out upon the face of the earth : the L o k. D ;« t Hcb.

ot'I/rafl. to Amariiih dvipUinttk ofAmos,
ling, \6 and Amaiiah! jui7e>ntni.

THushatht!:e Lurd God ihcwedunto me,
u gralhoppcrs in thr bc.iinning of the Ihootino; up of the latter his name". ' afitnfionh

gro\;'th.and Io,Tr wai the latter growth after the kin?s mowings. 7 Art ye not as children of the Ethiopians unto me, O children of • PL 104.3,

1 Andit came to pafs,ri-«rwnen they had made an end otcatinsi; the Ifrael.' laith the Lord. Have not 1 brought up Ifrael out of the land H Or,
grafsofthelanJ, then I faid, O Lord God, forgive, 1 bcfeech ihecj of Egvpt ? and the * Philiflines from Caphtor, and the AlTyrians iuii/e-

M Or , » by w.hom fhall Jacob arife ? for he m fmall. from Kir ? * Chap.^?.8.

•ioofCor ? The LORD repented fbrthis: Itfiullnotbe, faith the Lord. $ Behold.the eyes ofthe Lord God <irf upon theflnfulkinfdom>and * Jer.47-t»

ior)jF«o''' 4 tl Tlius hath the Lord God (hewed unto me, and bdiold,the Lord 1 willdeftroy itfromoffthel3ceofthcearth,favingtliatl wiilnotut- t H=b.

JbtllHartd? God ca 1 led tj contend by fire, and it devoured the great deep,and did terlydeftroytbehouleof Jacob, faith the Lord. caujito

cat up a part 9 For lo, I will command, and 1 wi II t lift thehaufe of Krael among wiotf.

5 Then (aid 1,0 Lord God, ccale.l bcfccch thcciby whom fliall Ja- allnations,like as jor/iis fitted in a G?e> yet (lull not the leaftf grain t Heb, ,

cobarilc? forhCHlouU, lall upcn the earth, ..
/^o"*'

>c All



Edoms dcjiru^ion. fcmh cajl into the fed, Chap.i,iJ>iJj,iV. ^dcobs vi^ory.Tke N hcvites repent

,ft.ic. JO All the rmncrsotmypcoplcfliaililieby the r^vord, which (ay, t fourth («t^ and the mountjinsfhall dro;> i * fwcrtwinc, and all f HcS,Aft.ij. «o All the rmncrsotmypcoplcfliaildieby the r^vord, which (ay,

i6. Tlie evil ihill rot ovcnuk.? nor prc-vcrt us.

t lleh. II tl Int.'iat.laywill 1 nileuptl)c» talicrna-leuf Davidtliatii filn,

i^itt, ut and t rlutc up t.'ie i)f cliches thereof, and 1 will railc u]> his ruincs,aiid

vttll. 1 will build it as in thcday>ul jM.

t Heb. «J Thatthfvinaypodcli. the remnant of Fdoni, andof all thchca-
ufonirbofn then,1 uiiicharc ceiled by my naiic.la?<hthv' I.okd tlwtducth thi«.

miiiAnuM 1} Bcivjid , tlx dayj come, («ith the Lord, tliat the plow-
4t4lt^ oun ituil uveiukc Uie rcaiicr, and the trcadcr ur j^rapej, him that

t (owrthCcet^ and the mountjinsfhall dro;> i * fwcctwine, and all f HcS.
thcluiiilhaimiolt dr4u>t(l

nAti.i I w!in>r!n'',againthecaptiv;tyofmv people of llraci,and they >rf^.
flialllniild the wJllc cities,and iiiiijliii f/«w> and they flult phnt vine- Or

,

yjrdi, and drink the wiiic thereof
J they Ihall alio nuke E>rd^ns, and ntu mnt.

cat thf fruit ol thciii. • j^^^ ^j^,
ly And I will pljnt them upon their land,and theyfhall no more lie

pulled up outut their land which 1 have given them, laith the LuRo
tliy God.

% O B A D I A H,

• Jer.

• Ter.

49-1I5.

* Jcr.

49-9.
n ot,
gtiAnin^s,

t Heb.
tht nun of
thj peace

t Heb.
the men of
thy brtai,

H Or,
o} it.

* iri9.i+.

3er.4.9.7.

• G;n.i7.
4t.

Ezek.?y.f.
Amos I. II.

U Or,
ttrrid

fubflMCU

R CalleJ,

Mat.ii.?g.
fotlM.
•Gen.i-o.
11,11.

Chap.3,3.

fWeb.
ttftfortb.

t Heb.
thought to
bt broiftn.

tHeb.
rtiih grut
fetr.

t Heb.
m».y btfi'
Ifvtfrom
tii.

fi Oti freve

tnorttnd
tnore f««-
Viftuous,

tHeb.
rcent.

+ Heb.

t Heb.
Pood.

t Heb.
jiitrifieed a

Jtirifitt
ttnti the

LORD, and
vo-mi
vovrs.
•* Mat. It,

4G.& i5.4.

Luk.ii.jo.

t Heb.
boweU.

* Pr.tao.r.

e Or, out
cf mint
MM'^lion-,

I Or.
tie grieve.

I Tht dtdrihlton efEdont, ? for their fri.it, i o «fi>^ /or their xrrong un-

to ':*(j!>. \7The/4l',Mtion*ndvi^oriofj*cob.

TH."
viiionot Ouadiah, IhuslaitnineLordGoD.rbncerning

Edom, • We have heard a rumour from the LoRD, and an

ambaiFaduur is (ent anions; the heailicn, Anfe ye, and let us

rile upa^aiullherin hatte'll

X Behoid.lh^vc made tlieefmall among the heathen: thou art great-

ly deli-'iled.

:{ ^ Tlic pride of-thine heart hath deceived thee-, thou that dwellefl

in the clefts otthe rock.whuic habitation »hig,h)tliat(aith in his licart.

Who ftiall brinu; me down to llie ground ?

4 * TnougJfthoucxiltfir/f// as the eagle, andthougli thou Pet thy

ncit among tee (tars,theiice will 1 bring tfiecdovvn,r3ith the Lord.
5 It •theevescanietothee, if robbers by night, (how art thou cut

ofl I ) would they not have Itoln ti 1 1 they l^ad enou^'h ? il the grape ga-
therers came to thee, would they not leave a/jmt grapes ?

6 How are tie tbingi ot Elau fearched out ? h-jw are his hid things

fought up?

7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee ev.n to the bor-

der: t the men that were at peace with thee I 'ave deceived thee, and
prevailed againll thee: 1 they tbtt tit th'j bread, have laid a wound
under thee : there ;s none undcrftanding ij in him,
8 • Shall I not in that day, faith the Lord, even deftroy the wife

mei out of Edom, and undcnianding out ot the mount ot Elau ?

9 And thy nrghty men, O Temaii.fhal I be dilniayed,to the end that

every one ot the mount of Efau may be cutotT by flaughter.

10 TlFor thy •vioknceagainfl thy brother Jacob, ftiame Ihal I co-

ver thee, and thou fhalt be cut off for ever.

11 In the day that thou (toodeft on the other fide, in the day that the

ftrangers u carried away captive his forces, and foreiners entred into

bisgatcs.and calf lots ui^on Jeruialcm. even thou weji as one ofthem.

11 But (1 thou fhouldefl nut have looked on the day ofihy brother.fn " Or,
the day that he !)ccanic a (Irangerj ncithci IliouldcU ihuu iidvcrcjoyced <^° n^f
over the children ot Judah in tlie day ol th-ir d.-llruaioii » neither l>tboH,Scc.

fhouldelt thou have flpokeii proudly in the iby of diltrcU. t Hei..
I* Thou thouldeit not liavc entred into the gitcof my people in the m*Tiif:ei

day of their calamity ; yea, thou fhouldelt not have looked ojitheir at- th mouib.
Miction in theday ot their calamity

i nor have \iK\ ktudt on their ^
li lubltance in the day ottheir calamity. II Or,

14 Neither fhouldcit thou have (food inthe crofs-way, to rut of^Jo''«*•
tlloleofhisthKt didcfcape j neither (huuldeft thou liave II delivered " Or,
up tiiole ot his that did re-iiain in the day ot diltrels. Jhut up,

15 Forthedayottiie Lord /inearuponallthetieathen: •aithou * Ezek.
Iiafl done.itfllall DC done unto tiiee,thy reward lliall return upon iliinc ? J^ f.

own head.
16 For as ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, /o fliallallthe

heathen drink continually, yea, they thai 1 drink, and they fhall |] IWal- W Or,
lowdown, and they (hall beasthoughtliey had not been. /"p "p.

17 H But upon mount Zi on fliall bell aeliverance, anH II there fhall M Or,
be holincfs.andthe houleof Jacob fhall pofTcIs their [>o(lc;liuns. thty titt

18 Andthehoufeol Jacob fhall beahre, andtlienoule of Jo(epha'/c<«pe.
flame.andtheliouleof Efau tor ftubble, and tliey fhall kindle in them, " Or,
and devour iheni,and there fhall notbe*^^ remaining ot the houle of '<7*'?/ Je

Elau i for the Lord hathfpoken it. toly.

19 And r^^ o/thc foutJiniallpofiets the mount of Efau; and fi«>o/ II Or,
the plain, the Philift ines : and thsy (hall pofl'efst.h- fields of Ephraim, (hall i-ofTets

and the fields ofSamaria, and Benjamin_/j!!«i/ pojje/s Gilea<i. tb*t rfhicb

ao And the captivity ofthis lioft ofthe children uf lCTac'Jh*ll pofe/s is '" Sephs-
thatofthcC=jnaanites, et«A; untoZarephath) and the captivity otjc- ''*'^-

rufalem || which w in Sepharad, (hall polTefs the cities oftheiouth. * 1 Tim.
21 And *faviours (hall come upon mountZion tojmigethemount 4-'6.

ofElau, and the • kingdom fhalj be the Lords. Jam.y.ao.

•Luk.i.?J.

% ^ O N A H.

C H A p. I,

T jontlfentto fiinewh,fietthto TArJfvJh. 4 We

«

Itxcrtytdhy » tempt/?,

1 1 throvcrt into thefea, 1 7 4ndf»*llovced up by * fjh.

NOw the word of the LoRu came unto R JonahthelonofA-
mittai, faying,

2 Arife, goto Nineveh that* great city, and cry againft itj

for their wickedneli is come up before me.
? But Jonah rofc up to tiee unto Tarfhifh from the prefcncc ofthe

Lord, and went down to Joppa j and he found a (hip going to Tar-
fhi(h : (o he paid the fare thereof, and went down into it to go with
them unto Tar(hi(h, from the pretence of the LoR d .

4. tl But the L o R n t tent out a great wind into the fea, and there

was a mighty tempeft in the lea, f that the (hip t was like to be
broken.

y Then t!ie mariners were afiraid.and cried every man unto his god,
and caft forth the wares that wtrt in the (hir, into the fea, to lighten it

ofthem: but Jonah was gone down into the (ides of the (liip, and he
lay, and was faft afleen.

6 So the ftiip-nia!ter came to him, and faid unto him, What meaneft
thou, Ofleeper? anfe, call upon thy God, if fobethatGodwillthink
upon us, that we pcrilhnot.

7 And they laid every one to his fellow. Come, and let us caft lots,

that we may know for whole caule this evil w upon us. So they call

lots, and the I *t fell upon Jonah.
8 Then fa'd they unto him. Tell us, wepraythee, for whofe caufe

this evil m upon us : what « thine occupation ? and whence comeil
thou ? what U thy countrey ? and ofwhat people trt thou ?

9 ^ nd hefaict unro them, I am an Hebrew,and I fear the LoRd the
God ofheaven, which hath niade the lea and the dry land.

10 Then were the men f exceedingly afraid, and faid- unto him.
Why haft thou done this? ( for the men knew that he fled from the
preienceofthe LoRD.becaufehehadtoldthtm.)

It ^ Then faid they unto him, Whatfhall we do unto thee, that the
fea t may be calm unto us ? ( for the fea H t wrought and was tem-
peftuous )

u And he faid unto them, Takemeup, and caft me forth into the
feaj fb fhall thefea be calm unto you: tor I know that for my lake
this great tenipeft U upon you.

I ? Neverthelets the menf rowed hard to bring it to the .'and ,but they
couk! not; for the fea wrought, and wastempeftuous againft them.

14- Wherefore they cried unto the Lord , and faid.We be'eech thee,

O LOR d , we befeech thee, let us not perifh for this mans life, and lay

nut upon us innocent bioud : for thou, O Lord , halt done as it plea-

ied thee.

I J So they took up Jonah, and caft him forth into the fea, and the
fea t ceafed from her raging.

16 Then the men fearedthe Lord exceedingly, and f offered a

facrifice unto the Lord, and nude vows.
17 ^ Now the Lord had prepared a great fifh to fwallow up Jonah,

and * Jonah was in the \ belly of the fiih three da>s and three nightJ.

CHAP. II,

I Thtfr^ytr ofjotuh. JoHeiidtlivertdfrom tbtfijb.

TTHen Junah prayed unto the LoRD hisGod outol the fifhes

1 belly,
I And laid, I*cried H byreafonofmine afRiftion unto the Lord,

and he heard lae j out ofthe belly of H hsli cried I, and thou bcarddl
aiy voice*

3 For thou hadft Mft me into the deep, in the + midft ofthe feas,and | H ^b.
the flouds compafled me about, ail thy billows and thy waves palVed ^#r:.
over rae.

4 Then I faid, I am caft out of t.hy fight j yet I will look again to-
wardthy holy temple.

$ The • waters compaffed me about even to the foul : the tlepth do- * PfaF.
(ed me round about, the weeds were wraptabout my head. 69.1

.

6 I went down to the t bottoms of the mountains j the earth with t Heb.
her bars vf« aiH)ut me for ever : yet iiaft thou brought up my life from iuttingtef.
u corruption , O Lord my God.

if Or

,

7 When my (oul tainted within me,l remembred the LoRD,and niy tie pit.

prayer camein untothee, into thine holytemple. • p(.\-o.i4,

8 They that oblerve lying vanities, fbrfake their own mercy. x^.bt'ii^.
9 But I willfacrifice unto thee with the voice of * thankigiving, I 17,

w) II pay fi4f that I have vowed :*falvationMofthe Lord. Hof>4.i.
TO fl And the Lord (pake unto the liih, and it vomited out Jonah Heb. i?. if.

upon the dry land. *Ffal.?.^.
CHAP. HL

I Jomh fent A%tir., ptahttb to tht Nintvitts. f VPon their rtpea-
ttnit, I o God repenteth.

ANd the wordof the LORD came unto Jonah tlie fecond time,
faying,

X Arift, go unto Nineveh that great city, and,preach unto it the
preaching that I bid thee.

5 So Jonah arofe and went unto Nineveh, according to the word of

the Lord : (now Nineveh was an f exceeding great citie ot three
f Heb.

days journey) -,..,. .u of Cod.
4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a days journey, and he

cried, and faid, Yet tourty days and Nineveh (hall be overthrown.

5 H Sj thi people ofNmeveh • beleeved God,and proclaimed a faft. • Mat.ra,
and put on fackcloth from 5 ereateft ofthem even to the kalt ofthem, 41

.

6 For word came unto the king ot Nineveh, and lie arofe from his Luk.ti,3i,
throne.and he laid his robe from him,and covered him with lackcloth,

and tat in afhes.

7 And he caufed it to be proclaimed, and + publilhed through Ni- f Heb.
neveh(by the decreeotthe kingand his fnoblesj faying, Let neither /j^i.

man nor beafl, herd nor flock tafle any thing j let them not feed, nor j Heb.
drink water. sretcnien.

8 But let man and beaft be covered with fackcloth, and cry mightily
unto God : yea, let them turn every one from his evil way, and from'
the violence tliat »s in their hands.

9 "Who can tell 7/ God will turn and repent, and turn away from Joel i.;

his fierce anger, that we periih not ? 14.
10 ^ And God law their work?, that they turned from their evil way,

and God repented of the evil that he had faid that he would do unto
them, and lie did ;f not.

CHAP. TV.
I fonah repining tt Gods mtrty, 4 U rtprovti by th. typt ofa gourd.

BUtit difpleafcd Jonah exceedingly, and he was very angry.
I And he prayed unto the Lord, and laid.l pray thce.O LoRD, Chap.

wjM not this my faying, when 1 was yet in my countrey ? Therefore I • Exod
*fled before unto Tarfhifh : for I knew thatthou art a * gracious God 34.6.
and merciful, flow to anger and ofgreatkindnci's, and repenteftthee Plal,8().f.

ofthe evil. Joel a. 1 J.

3 Therefore now, O Lord, take, I befeech thee, my life from mej i Or, Art
for it is better for me to die then to live. thou grut-

4 S\ Theniaid tlie I.ORD, n Dosft thou well to be angry ? /. ^g^; ?

5 So

?»



JJoUtry 3 opprcjfioriy and injiifticc reproveJ. MIcah.
J So Jonah wentoutofihe city, and &t on tlic caft-Gdeof the city,

flOr, andtliere iiiadi him a booth, and lit under it in the fliadow, till he
ftlnvrifi, niijht fee what would become ol the city.

t HeJ. 6 Andth^ Lord Godpreinircda fl t (s"'"^J» '"'1 "f'^de if to come
Ki{*jon. up over Jonah, that it mii^ht be a Hiadow over his head, to deliver him
t Hcb. trom his ^riel. So Jonah t\^as exceeding {'lad ot the j'ourd.

rejiycei 7 Bat God prepared a worm wh.n the morning rofc tie next day,
tvith grut and It finote the t;ourd tlut it withered.
joy. 8 Andit came to pals when th.lun did arife, that G<k1 prepared a

d Or}fil:nt iivehement call-wind,and the liin bcai ui wn the Lead ot Jonah, that he

Cruelty ofprinces. The churchesglor;.

fainted, and wllhed in himfelf 10 die, and faid, It is better for inc tu
die then to live.

9 And God laid to Jonah.iDoeft thou well to be angry for the gourd?
and he laid,H 1 do well to be antjry even unto death.

10 Then laidtlic LoRo,Thou halt 11 had pity on thegourd, for the
wliich thou halt not laboured, neither luadeit it grow, which f came up
in a night, and perifhed inanit'ht

:

11 Andlhouldnoi 1 (pare ^^lnevchthat great cit>', wherein are
more then tixkore thouland p.-rlons, that cannot difccm between tbcir
right hand and their lek l.an.', and *//o much cattcl ?

II Or, jirt

thoujfrutfy

H Or, 1 4m
grtttlj 4fl'

aOr.fptrtd
tHe!3.w*J
thf/on of
tkt nigbtk

<C MICAH,
C H A P. I.

I Mhthjhtvtth tk vcrtfb ofGod tgmnn Jtcoh, for idoUtry. loHeix-
hrtttbtovtournii.s..

me word of the Lord that came to Micali th<! Morafthitc in

the daysof jotl»m, Al)az>««i Hezikiah, kings of Judali,

wliich he IJw concernint; Samaria and jerufalem.

+ Heb. ^^ *• t llear» all ye people,* hearken, Ocarih, and fall that

Hi*r ye therein i», and let the Lord God be witnefs againlt you, tlie Lord

reorlttllof trom his holy temple.

tbefn 3 Forbeholi',* th.- Lord romcth forth out of his* place, and will

• Deu Ji I come down, and tread upon the * high places of the earth.

lla I. 3 * And • the mountains Hull be molten umlcr him, and the valleys

+ ileb, ' fhall be cleft : is wax before the fire, *nda tlie waters tht »rt poured

the (ulnifi AiivjTi f a llcep place.

tltrtot. 5 For the tranlgrefTion of Jacob U all thisjind for thefinsof the

*jra.i6i'. houleoMlrael. Whattj t2)e tranfi;refIion of Jacob ? w/r not Samaria?
• Pi" I li X. and what art the high places ot Judah ? «r« tbey not Jerulalem ?

• Deu. A-L ^ Therelorc I \v:il make Samaria as an heap of the field, and as

ij.and??. plantingsof avineyard ;and 1 will pour down the Ifones thcreofinto

XQ,
' the vallcv, and 1 will difcover the foundations thereof!

• Pr.Q7.?. 7 Andall the graven ima.^es thereof fhal I be beaten to pieces, and

t Hcb.
" ' allthehiresthereofihall be burnt withthefire.aiidalltheidolsthere-

• dejit'tit. "^ wi " 1 '^y ddulate . for fhe gathered it ofthe hire of an harlot, and
thev fhall return to the hire of an harlot.

8' Thcretorclwillwailandhowl, 1 will go flri^tand naked: I

+ Heb. will makea wailing like tliedragons, and moumini.',as die fowls.
dtuibttrt 9 For II her woundtr incurable^ for it is come unto Judah : he is

cfthc owl. coiue unto the gate of my people? «w/j to Jerulalem.

HOr.lhe 10 D'Dcclareye/f notatGath,weepye not at all : in the houfe of
is trit- Aphrah * roll thy felt in the duff.

vou/ly yjf {; 1 1 Pals ye away II thou f inhabitant of Saphir, having thy • fhame
cfber naked -, the inhabitant ot 11 Zaanan came not lorth in the mourning
vouridi. of !i Beth-ezel, he fhall receive ofyou his Itanding.
• 2 Sam. u For the inhabitant of Maroth li waited carefully for good j but
2. lo. evil came down from the Lord unto the gate ot Jerufalem,

B T.hatis, I? O thou inhabitant of Lachiihjbinde the cliariot to the (wift bead:
duff. Ihe is the beginning of tlie lln to the daughter ofZion : for the traul-
• Jer.6.16. greiLons ot Ilirael were found in thee.

\t Ur, 14, Therelore fhaltthou give prelents II to Morefhcth-gath : the
thou thtt houles of u Achzibyt^tf bt a lie to the kings ofIfrael.

dneUeji ij Yet will 1 brmgan heir unto thee, O inhabitant of Marefliah :

fd'riy. H he fhall come unto Adullam the glory of Ilrael.

T Heb. i5 Make thee* bald, and iHjil thee tor thy delicate children.enlarge
inUhitre/i. thy baldnels as the eagle, for they are gone into captivity from thee.

• lia.r^3-
n Or, tht tountrey of foc{s. It Or, t ^Uttnur. II Or, vcM ^ritvtd. U Or-,fot.^ That
i9i*lie» a Ot, tbtglorj of Ifrttljjtlltomt, Sic. •!&. ia, ii,

CHAP. II.

I ArtwH optrepon. 4 A UmmtAtion. 7 A reproofofinjuJJUe Mdido-
U'try. 12 A fromi/e ofrcjlorimjuoh.

WO to them that devife iniquity, and work evil upon their beds:
when the morning is light, they pradtife it, becaufe it is in the

power of their hand.
• lla.5.8, » And they covet* fields,andtakeriew by violence; and houfes,

H Or
,' and take tUm away: fo they 9 opprefs a man and his houfe.even a man

dshtui, S""l h's heritage.

i Therefore thus laith the LORD, Behold, againft this family do I

devifeanevil, from which ye fhalj not remove your necks» neither
Ihall vego haughtily: tor thistime^ evil.

4 11 In that day fhall one take up a parable agsinrt you, and lament

+ Heb. t with a doleful lamentation, »nd fay. We be utterly fpoi led : he hath

nith 4 U- changed the portion ofmy peuple : how hath he removed it from me?
tnent*t!on H turning away he hath divided our fields.

tifUmtntir- 5 Therefore thou flialt have none that fhall*caft a cord by Jot in the

tions. congregation ot the LORD.
(I Or , 6 li r * Prophelie ve not-jky tbey to them thtt proplielle : they fhall

inl}etd of net prophsfie to them, thtt t.'iey fhall not tike fhame.

re/loring. 7 1 fto« fiif art named the houfe ofJacob, is the fpirit of the
• Ocu. 51. LORutI (Iraitned? orr thefe his doings ? do not my words do good to

8,9. him that wakethf uprightly ?

uOr, 8 Evenfoflife my people is rifen up as an enemy : yepullofTthe

trot hi/it ToSet with the garment, from them that pais by lecurely, as men a-

rijjas vcric from war.

thtytri- 9 The II women of my peo, le have ye cad out from their pleafant

tbttit. Iwules, from tieir children have ye uken away my glory for ever.

t Heb. <o Arifeve and depart, forthis umxyour re!t : b.caufeitispollu-

drovt ted, it fhall ddtroy^o" ei'-n with a lore deltrudlion.

&c. 1 1 Ifa man II vvalking in thelpirit and lallhood, do lie, faying t\
• lla, Jo. will prophelie unto thee oi witie and of Itroiig drink j he fhall even be
lo. the prophet ol this people.

C Or

,

IX 1 I will (urely alDmble, O Jacob, all ofthee : I will furely ga-

fiftnti. ther the remnant ot ll"r.i.'l, 1 will put them together as the Iheepof

T Hoo. Bozrah, asthe tiork inthcnrdlof thiirfold: they fhall make great

up'/(?tf . iioife by reaton o\thi muUitudt o/meh.

t Hcb. I ^ The breaker ii come up b-'torethdtti; they have broken up, and
jtihriiy. have palled thmu^.h the gate, and are ^vne out by it, and their king
t Hcb. fhdll rafi bctore them, andthe LoR D ou the head of thera.

o'jtr *-

gtirfjitljrmmt, H Or,pp/t'«. Il0r> vvA{xt}tiittti\ini tiid litj'tl/ly.

CHAP. HI.
1 TA.' truelty ofthe fritiuj. j TkeJJfl.ood ofthe prothitt. iTkeJiifirt-

ty 0} th'.m both.

ANd 1 laid, H ."ar, I pray >t)n, O f-.cads of Jacob, and ye princcj of
the houle ol Ilrael ; /j it not tor you to know judgement ?

1 Who hate the good,a:id love tlie evil, who pluck oft" tlieir skin
from on them, and tl.eir tlcili from oiTifurir uoncs :

? Who alio eat the fielh ofmy people, and tfey their skin from off
them, and they break tlieir bones, and chop them in piccei, as for the
} ot, and as ticin within the caldron.

4 Then fhall they cry unto the LORD.but he will not hear them: he
will even hide his face from tliem at that time, as ihcy have behaved
themlclvcsill in their doings.

5 tl Thus iairh the Lord concerning the prophets that nuke my
people err, that * bite with their teeth, and cry, Peace : and hcihai * Ch.x.tf^
Futteth not into their mouths, they even prepare war againfl him.
6 Theretore nightji*!!/ bt unto you t that ye fhall not have avifi- f Heb.

on, and it fhall be dark unto you, f tl at ye Ihal I not divinc,and the fun from t viji-
fhall go down over the prophets, and the day fhall be dark over them. on.

7 Then fhall the fecrs be afhamed, and tne diviners confounded: t Hcb.
yea, tJiey fhall all cover their f lips, for th-re is no aniwer of God. from divi'

8 H But truly lam lull ofpower by the Ipirit of the Lord, and of mng.
judgement and of might, to declare unto Jacob his tranlgreflion, and t Heb.
to iTrae I his li n

.

upper Iff,

9 Hear this, 1 pray you, ye heads ofthe houfc of Jacob, and prin-
ces ot the houfe of Ilrael, that abhor judgement, and pervert aJi

equity.

10 They build up Zion with *t bloud, and Jerufalem with ini- •Pzeka*
'J«'ty._ a;.

can come upon us. j. ^^
1 2 Therefore fhal I Zion for your fake be * plowed 4i a field,and Je- A|»,w.'

rufalem fhall become heaps, and the mountain of the liouie,as the high • icri.6 ifl

places of the forelt.
jw.*w.io

CHAP. IV.

B^
I Thtpory^ ? fttzt, % l^ingdom, 1 1 tnd vi^ory oftht church-

^,.f.
.

lUc* in the lalt days it Ihall come topals,ft*fttie mountain of the ''*• ****

houfeof 5 LORD fhall be effablifhed in the top ot y mountains* *^*
and it fhall be exalted above the hills, and people Ihall dow unto it.

a And many nations fhall come and lay. Come and let us go up to

the mountain of the LORD, and to the houle of the God of Jacob,and
hewill teach us of hisways,andwe will walk in his paths : forthe

law fhall go forth ofZion,and the word ot the LoR D from Jeru/alem,

3 ^ And he fhal I iuJge among many people, and rebuke ftrong na-
tions afar off, and they fhall beat their Iwords into * plow-fhares, and * jf j * •

their fpearsinto U praning-hooks : nation fhall not lift up a fword a- jogi'
j*,^*

gainfl nation, neither fhall they learn war anymore. ^,
q'' *

4 But they fhall (it every man under his vine, and under his fig- -j.i^ "

tree, and none fhall make them afraid : for the mouth of the LORB -^ *

of holts hath fpoken/f.
? For all people wi 1 1 walk every one in the name ofhis god,and we

will walk inthe name of the LORD our God for ever and ever.

6 Inthatday, iaiththe LORD, will lafTembleherthathaltethjand
1 will gather her thtt is driven out, and her that 1 have at^iifted $ • 2ePh «,
7 And Iwill make her that • halted, a remnant, and hex thtt xtdt ,g

call far off, a ftrong nation ; and the Lord * fhall reign ov* them in • jjan. 7.
mountZion, from hencetoith even tor ever. ,.

8 H And thou, O towre ot the iSock, the ftrong .hold ofthe daughter rVi. j^^^;
ofZion, untotheefhall it come, even the tirft dominion, tlic kingdom
Ihall come to the daughter ot Jerulalem.

9 Now why dolt thou cry out aloud? is there no king in thee? is

thycounfellourperifhed? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in

travail.

10 Bt; in pain, and labour to bring forth, O daughter of Zjon, like

a woman in travail: for now fhaltthou go forthoutof the cit), and
thou Ihaltdwell in the field, ard thou fhalt go Mjen to Babylon, there

fhaltthou be delivered: there tlie Lord fhall redeem thee from the

hand of thine enemies.
, ... . ,. ,

1

1

ti Now alfomany nations are gathered againit thee, that fay. Let

her be defiled, and let our eye look upon Zion.
,_/, .

la But thev know not the thoughts of the LoRD,ne]thertJndeTttand

they his couhiet: lor he fhall gather them as the (heaves i;ito the

iltxir.

M Arifeandthre(h,0 daughter of Zion: for I will make thine

horn iron, and I wi 1 1 make thy hoots brals.and thou fhalt beat in pieces

many people: ind Iwill conlecrate thei r gain uiito the LoRD, and

their iubftance unto the Lord ot the whole earth.

C H A ;'. V.

\ Tbehirth of Ctrifl.it Hii{int.dom.%Hiitorjqa:JL

TOw gather thylell in trnup', O daughter of troups : he hath laid

N iiegeag.ainllus: they (hall finite the judge of Ifrael with a rod

upon the cheek.
X But thou 'Beth- lehem Ephratah, tbomb thou be httle among * iMi 5.5,

t!ie thoufanJs ofJudah, ;i<f out ot thee fhall he come forth unto mc, ToH,!,'
thtt is to be ruler in Ifrael : whole goings fortli htvebttn from of old, ' '

^"
Iromf cverlafting. + Heb. fi»

? Therefore will he g've them up, until the time th»t fhe which ^^j^,/
travailcth hath brought forth : then the rejanantol his brethren fhall ttifmij.
utuiQ unto the ciuliixcnoi Kiati.

4 I And

K
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4 ^ And he fhall Hand and I
feed in the ftrinp^h of the Lord , in

thcntajdtyut ihc name ut the LoRo hu God, ;<iid they ihall abide:
lor now ftii«ll he bearcat unto inc tndiol th^ earth.

5 Andthisw4n null .K the peace when the Airyrian fhall come
into our land : and when he itiulitread in our (uuce.s then Ihall wc
raile af.ainit himlevcn liict'hcrd-, ai>d eivht f prindpul men.

6 And they itva II fwiitet^e land ul AtTyria with the lU'ord, and the

land ut Niiiirodi in tnc entrances thereof: thui Ihall he djiivtr

uj troni the AiVyrian Mitten be comctii into our land, and w!icn he
trc;dcth witlun our tjordi-rs.

7 And the rcmnJnt ul Jacob fhall be in the midllot many people.

as a d.w f.oui the Lurd.js the ihowcrs upon the grali, that tarrictn

Dot tor nun, nor waitctli tor tiie Ions ot men.
8 1 A nd thcri-mnant ot JacoLi ihall be among tlic Gentiles in the

niiJll yl many people, as a lion among tJie beads ol tlie torcll, as a

young lion amon^ the ."locks ol II Ihscp: who ilhego through, both

ireadcth down, and tcarcth in pieces, and none can deliver.

9 Thinehand Ihall be lihup upon thine advcrlifirics, and all thine

enemies ihall be cut ofi". ... . .

10 And it fhall come to pals in that day, faith the Lord > that I

will cut ori" thy horles out ottliemidltotuiee, and 1 will dcUroy thy

diarioti :

11 And I will cutoffthc cities of thy landj and throw down all thy

ftrong holds

:

n And I will cut olT witchcrafts out ott'iine hand, and thou foalt

have no more footUlayers.

»J Thy graven inugcs alio wi If I cut ofT, and thy n fianding ima-

ges out ot li-.e niidlt ot elite, and thou Ihalt no more worfbip the work
of thine hands.

1+ And 1 will pluck up thy groves out ofthcmidll of thee: fo w.ll

Ideltroythyij cities.

ij Andl willexecute venpseinceinangerandfuryupon the hea-

then, liich as thc/h.ave not heard.
CHAP. VI.

» Godseontrover/yforuniindriefs, 6for ignortmey lo for injuflice,

iStniforidoUtry. ^ , . ^

HEar ye now wr.at the Lord faith, Arife, contend thouH before

the • mountains, and let the hills hear thy voice.

X Hear ye, O mountains, t.he Lords cuntroverly, and ye ftrong

founditions of tlie earth: for the LORD hatha conirovcrfy with his

people, and he will plead with Ifrael.

? O my people, what have 1 done unto thee, and wherein have I

wearied th:e ? teltityagainlt me.
. , ,

4 For I brouuhttheeup oui ofthe Jand of* Egypt, and redeemed

theeoutof thcTiouleoffervants, and 1 fcnt beJore thee Mofes, Aa-

ron, and Miriam.
. „ , ,- . ,

f O my people, remembernow what *Ba!ak king of Moab con-

fulted, and whatBalaamthelonofBeoraniweredhim from* Shiitim

unto Gilgal, that ye may know the righteoulnels ot the LORD

.

6 tl Wherewith fhall I come before the Lord, *fidbow my fclf

before the high God ? fhall 1 come before hjm with burnt-offerings,

with calves fofa year old?
7 Will the LORD be pleafed with thoufandsof rams, or with ten

thoufands ofrivers ofoyl ? fhall I give my firft-bom/or my tranlgref-

iion, the fmit ofmy t body/or the tin ot my foul ?

8 He hath • (hewed thee, O man, what is goodj and what doth the

LORD require of thee, but to do jultly, and to love mercy, and to

t walk humbly witi t.hy God ?

9 T.he LORDsvoice crieth unto the city, and IJ tie man of wifdom
fliall fee thy name: hearyethe rod, and whohathappointed it.

to H H Are there yetthe treafures of wickednefs in the houfe of the

wicked, and the f leant raealure tb^t is abominable ?

II II S.halU count ftwj pure with the wicked balances, and with

the bacofdeceitful weights? ...
, ^ .

II For the rich men thereofare full of violence, and the inhabi-

tants tliereofhave fpokcn lies, and their tongue r^deceithjl in their

mouth.
I J Therefore alfo will! make theehck in fautingthee, in ma-

king tke defoiate becaufe of thy Ims.

14 Thou Ihalt eit,but not ;>elatisfied, and thy cafting dov/u Jh*U

^»in thcmfdft of ther» and tfuju flult take hoUl , but Ihalt not
deliver: and tUc which t.hou dclivcrclt will 1 lyve up to tiic
fword

.

ly Thou (halt * fowe, but thou Ihalt not reap : thou flialt treid t.he • Deuf.
olive«, but tliou flult not anoint thee wit;, uyl i andlWect wmc, but a8. itf,
flu II not drink wine. Hj".

i6 T1For,uihcl{atutc«of*On>riarc kept, and all tJie works of i.6^
the houlc ot • Alnb, and ye walk in their rounicls, t.'i-t I ihouM 1 Or,H»
make thee a II delolation.and tlic inhabitantithercotinhiilin'': there- <i<,tb

fureyc fhall bear the rcproacliol my pctple. thuihl(fff

. ... , the, Cic.
1 Kin. i6. If, I'd. • I Kin. i5. jo, ace. 11 Or, tjionithnvit,

CHAP. VII.
'

1 Tht churib towifUininr of her /maII number t ^ *ni the gf
nertl cirruftion , j futtetb ivr confidtmt , not m m*n , but
in God. JiSbetrmntpbitb ovtr brr enetmej. 14 God tomjorteth ter
by fromijeif 16 bj conpijion vjctt enemies, i» *.nd by bis tnerctes.

YY/ O IS lue, tor I am as r when they nave gatncrcii th- lumnKr- t Heb, tbeW fruits, as tlic grape-gleam ngsot the vinugc: tUrt ts no clufta vaUermft
to eat : ray foul dclirsd liie lirlt-ripe fruit. cf/amnur.

I The "j good fW4n is pcrifhcd out of L'le earthiand f^e j 1 rone up- 'I'Lii.!.
ntht among men: they all lie in wait tor bloud: they Loot every Ifa.jT.i.
man his brother with a net. n Or,g dl'

? 1 Tiiat they may do evil with both hands earncftly, ».he prince or «^ci/(//V
asketh, and tiiejudgC4i^s;A for a reward, and tiie great w*n be utter-
ctlifhis milchicvousdeiire : ioiheywrapitup. fUch.tbi

4 The bdlof them is as a brier : tlie molt upriL'ht isJUrttr then a mi/tbiejot
t.horii-hedge ; the day ot t.'iy watchmen, tni thy vititotion comtth j bis/jut.
nowfhall betheirperplex'.ty.

5 tl Trull ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence in a guide. keep
tlie doors ot t.^y mouth from her thit lietli in thy bolom.
6 For*thelondifhonoureth the father, the ilaughter rifhh irp a-* Matte,

gainft her mother, tie daughter in law agaiiilt her mother in law -, a *i>^5, ?6.
mans enemies^ref.e men othisownhoule. Luk.11.j3,

7 Tliercfbre Iwilllookuntothe LoRo : I will wait tur the God of ^
my falvation : my God wi 1 1 hear me.

8 Ti Rejoycc not againif me. Online enemy: when I fall, I fhall
arifcj when 1 fit in darknefs.thc hoRUjJjjIl if a lightunto me.
9 1 v.illbearthe indignation olt.he Lord, becaufe 1 have Gnned B 0r,4«i

againfthim, untilhepleadniycaufe, and execute judgement forme : tbou wilt
he will bring me tortli to the light, *ni I fhall behold his righteouf- fteber
nels. tb4t is

to (I Then/ier^4f M mine enemy (hall fee/f. and fliame fhall cover minttn-
her which laid unto m^,*Where is tbe Lokd thy Goe?nune eyes fhall rny.tnd :o-
beholdherinowflhallfhebetroitendownastlicraireoftheltreets. vtrbimjtb

II /n the day that thy * walls are to be built, in thut day ihiUJiAme.
the decree be tar removed. * Pl.rg lo.

II /rjtJ.atdayfl//j he Oiall come even to thee from AfTyTia, H and & nf.a.
/rowthe fortified cities, and from the fortrcCs even to the river, and Joel z. 17,
from fea to Tea, indfrom mountain to mountain. f HeS.

13 «Notw:thlhnding the land fhall be defoiate becaufe oi' them Jhejh.ill bi
that dwell therein, for the fruit of their doings. for t

14 tJfi Feed thy people with thv rod, the tiock of thine heritage, trudinj
which dwelHolitarilyrn the wo'Jd, in themiditof Carniel : let them dovn.
feed /fjBafhan and Gilead, asm the days ofold. * Aiiim

ijT According tot! e days ot thy coming out of the land of Egypt 9.11,Sec.
will I (hew unto him marvellous thing's. » Or,

16 ^ The nations (hall (eeard be confounded £t all their might: even to.
tliey fhall lay their Jiandupon their mouth, their ears (liall be deaf. !l Or, "^

i7 They fhall lick the* duft like a ferpent, theyfhallmove out of after tht
dieJT holes like fl worms ofthe earth: they (hall be afraid ofthe LORO itbatt
our God, and fhall fear becaufe ofthee. been.

i8 Wlio/jaGod likeuntuthee, t.*:at*pardonethiniquity,andpaf^ II Or,
feth by the tranfgrcfTion of the remnant ot his heritage? he retain- Eule.
eth not his anger for ever, becaufe he delightcth//; mercy. •Pf!?!.?.

,

19 He wjllturn again, he will have ccmpaiTion upon us: he will 1/ Or,
fubdue our iniquities : and thou wilt caft all their fins into the depths creetinf
ofthe fea. thiAg*!'
loTJiou wilt perform the truth to Jacob, «/;i the mercy to Abra- • £xod,

ham, wJiich thou halt fworn unto our fathers from the days ofold. 34.6,7.

^ H A H U M^
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CHAP. T.

TbinisjtflyofGodingoodneJstoiis people^ and fiverlty a^ainjl bis

ertctnes.

He burden ofNineveh. The book ofthe viikn of Nahum the

Elkofhite.

1 II God if •jealous, and the Lord revengeth,theLoRD
revengeth and t is fiirious, the Lord will take vengeance

adverlanes; and he refer\'eth ny«fii for his enemies.

S:

i The Lord ri*ilow to anger, and great in power, and will rot
at all ac^juit tke wicked : the Lord hatbhis way in the w.hirlwind,and

in the iform, and the clouds aye the du(t ot his feet.

4 He rebuketh the fea,& maketli it drv, and drieth up all the rivers:

Bafhan languifheth.and Carmel.gt the flower ofLebanon lanaiifheth.

J
Themountainsquakeathim, and the hills melt, and the earth

isbumtathisprefence, yea the world, and all that dwell therein.

6 Who can ftand before his inlignition' and who can 7 abide in

the fiercenels of his anger? his fury is poured out like fire, and the

rocks are thrown down by him.

7 The Lor d is good, a u ftrong hold in the day oftrouble, and he
knoweth t.'.em tliattrult in him.
8 But withan overrunning fioud lie win imke an utter end of the

place thereof, and darkr.eli fhall purfiie his enemies.

9 Whatdoyeimagineagainll the LORD? lie will make an utter

end : atHiaiun fhall not rife up the fecond time.
10 For while thty he fblden together as thorns, and while they are

drunken as drunkards, they fhall be devoured as itubble ful ly dry.

.,u\h^ *' There is ()«< come out of thee, that imagineth evil againfi the

,^ui55 LORD: t a wicked counfellour.
11 Thus faith the Lord, i Though they he •iuiet,and liKewifi: ma-

ny, yet thus (hall they be f cut down, when he fhall pafs through: fHeb.
though I have afHi died thee, 1 will aiBi 61 thee no more. Jiiom,

\.i For now Willi break his yoke tirom off tliee, and will burft thy
bonds in funder.

14 And t.he LORD hath given a commandment concerning thee, ''^«

ri<»f nomoreotthynamebefown : out ofthelioule of t.'^y gods will 1 ^^•7'

cut offthe graven image, and the molten image, I wilf make thy '^"ii'

grave, tor thou art vile. l°i,'^*
If Behold upo:ithe*mountainsthefeetofhimthatbrirgethgood ' "Cbi

tidings, that publifheth peace: O Judah,tkeepthyfolemn tealfs.per- J^^/|-

form tby vows: foif the wicked fhall no more pafs through thee, he i
Hcb.

is utterly cut off". Belial.

CHAP. 11.

ThefArfaUftd.vi^orJon5armissofGodt^a!nJ}S{t:eveii. „ q. jl.'
BITE that datheth in pieces is come up before thy lace: keep the j./f.J/>-orn. munition, watch the way, nakttby loyns ftrong, fortify f^;- i '-Lr,,
power mightily.

y J o J J .^nmtr.tantmer.
Ifa.io.ft.

fcave been
many, arid

Jb Jbouiitbtj Uvt bun Jbomj^dit JhjuldUve fified tfxiy

a • For the LcKD hathturred away !l the excellency of Jacob, as « 'q
'

the excellency of Ifrae! : fortJie ciuptiers have emptied them out, Ji/1'-
and marred their vine-branches. nHJ7'k

? Thefhieldof liismijj-.tvmenismadered, the valiant men *re ^J'r'l^ .

.

ninfcarlet: the chariots'j^u// ti with 11 flaming torches in the day of 'i-"'^'^
his preparation, and the tir-treesfiiall be terribly Ihaken.

_ t lir J;,4
4 The chariots (hall rage in the ftreets, they (hall juftle one againfl , '

'"'^

another in the broad ways: f they fhall ieem like torches, they (hall >"^'^'^*

run likethe lightning?.

«

„ „ V,.
*

5 He (hall recount hi^ worthies : tliey fhal 1 fluinble in their walk: P^'l,

they fhall make hafte to the wall thereof, and thef defence (hall be T^
creaared. L.- -f*.^-prepared.

. „ , .
their AoVm

> Or, rtlantu t "^Ij* ovrrm?. or, tovertr*
6 Xbe



The land pidguei Jor iniquity
^

HabakkuK. jvoesdgmnft the fins of the Cmeant.
6 Tli-gatesol the rivers Qwll be 0i)cncJ» xr^\ the palace (hajl he

IJOr, B dillulvcd.

molten. 7 And II Huzzib ftiall be H led away captive « flic fliall be brought
I Or , up, and her maids flull \iii\ber aswJth the voice yj dwcs , tabcrin^
t'titwtiih u{-on their breads.

—

^

It .15 «/?«- 8 Bi/t Ninevd; w u of old like a pool of water : yet they fhali flee

tiijlri, or, away, stiiid, [\m<^ijMl ttrr try \ liut none (hall 3 look back.
thtrt w*i* 9 Ti!a" >c the (poll ot lilvcr, take the Ipoilot '^old : tl Swthrrtii
j}jnd»iddt. nonctndoit.^.eltore, dni'^\oTy out ot all tac f ple"a!l)nt lurniture.

I Or, ic vl.cii empty, and void, andsvaltc, and the* heart me kct!:, and
di/iounJ, ^c knees hnite together, and njuchpaiii m in all loyni, *n<idic laces

B Or , ol tl.em all gather blackncfs.

from tht II WlicrcM thedurllingofthe lions, and the feeJing-placc of the
dAyit\\^^jh* young lions? where the lion, ev*n the old lion walked , jnd the lions

hath been, whelp, and none made riffn afraid.

H Or

,

II The lion did tear in pieces enough for his whe'ps, and flranj^led

CAu/e them for his lionefTa, and filled hi« holes wiili prey, and .i:s dens with ra-

• I wildifcover thy skirts upon thy fare, and 1 will (hew the nations • Ha.47. »
thy nakcdncfg, and the kingdonw thy Ihamc. Ezckafi.

c And I will oiltalxjminable filth upon thee, andmaketbee vile «'
andwillfetthecasagizing-ltock. '

'"

7 And itlhallconietopafs, fi4f all they that look upon thee, fliall
Hee lromthcc,and Ijv , Nm.-veh is laid waite, who will bemoan hei

'

Whence Ihall I leek comtortcrs tor thee ?

to turn
NOr,
»nii their

infinite

Port, &c.

t Hob.
ffj/t/i of dtjirt

1? Behold, I «»j aeainll thee, faith the LORD of hulls, andlwill
burn her chariots in tnc linoke , and the (word ihal) devour thy younp;

lions, and 1 will cut otf tliy prey fi-om the earth, and die voice of t'.y

raeflcngers fhall no more be iieard.

liii. 13.

the

7.8.
CHAP. 111.

The ntifer*bttruint of Sinevd.
t Heb. VY/'Otothet*bloudyc)ty , itwall fullot lies an.irobbcry
€ity of W preydcpaiteth not.
Hou.is. 1 The noiicof a whip, and the noifc of the rattling of the wheels*
•Ezek.14.9 aDdotthepran(inghor(cs,and of the jumpin?, chariots.

Hab.a.u. 3 The Jwri-manlilteth up botlif the bright!word, andtheglitter-

t Heb. inglpear, and thrt Hamultitu.ie of flain, and a great number ot

the flitrn carcales ; and there w none end of thir corplcs : tliqr (tumble upon
cf the their rorpfes:

fxori, *ni 4 Becauieof the multitude of the whoredoms of the well-favoured

th*li!!.ht- harlot, thi miltrefs of witchcrafts, that (elletli nations through her
ning oj tbt whoredoms, and families through her witchcrafts.

/petr. s Bdiold, I am againft thee , laith the LoRu of hods, and

10 Yet wjs (he carried away.flie went into captivity: her youns cbil. L tki Mb
en alio were dafh-d in piec s at the tcp of all the ftreets;and th'ev caft

^'dren ai!o were dafh-d in piec s at the tcp of all the ftreetsjand th'ey caft
lou hjr !icr honourable men,&: all her ereat men were bound in thaini.M Tl-.ouallolhaltbe • drunken : thou (halt be hid ; thou alio fliait •lea t? IT.
feck ftrcn'-thbecaule of the enemy.

jci.»j.»7,

.12 All t"hy (frong holds Jhtll bt lite fig-trees with the firft-ripc figs •

if th.cy he ihakcn tbcy (hall even tali into the mouth of the eater.
1 3 Behold, thy people in the miitlt of thee tn women : tiw gate« of

thy land rtiall be (ct wide open unto thine enemies.tbc fire fliall devour
thy bars.

1+ Draw Lhee waters fbrthfCeze, fortifie thy flrong holds • po in-
to clay and tread the murier, make ftront^ the brick-kiln.

I? There (hall the fire devour thee: the Iword (hall cut thee off- it
Ihall cat thee up like the canker-wiirm : make thy lelt manyast-he
canker-worm, make t.hy felf many as the IocuIIj.

16 Thou haft multiplied thy merchants above tlic (lars of heaven •

the canker-worm ^ fpuileth and fiictliaway.
'

,, /-y
17 Thy crowned are as the locufts, and thy captains as the rreat yL^^''*

grarhopper?, which cam? in the hedges in t.he cold day, but when tic w/T^
(unarilethtiiey (lee away, and their place is not known wherethcy*/-*

18 Thy ftiepherds llumber,0 kingol Aflyria; thy II nobles fhall dwtl'l u Or
in the dun : thy i^oplc is (battered upon the mounuins.and no man ca- -j^J.w
thercth them. ^

onei
iq rixrfit not healing of t.hy bruife: thy wound is grievous- all t Heb

that hear the bruit of tbcc fhall dap the hands over thee ; foriipon wrinhtint
whom hath not thy wickednds palled continually ?

"^'"V"*-

^ HABAKK^K.
CHAP. I.

I Vnto HthtkkMlc compUrnim oftit inhjuity oftkt Uni,s Isjtitvted th*

feA^julvengeameby thtCuldtans. 11 He tomplair.etbtbtt vengeance
jhr.tld he executed bj tkm vcbo art fir vcorfe.

* Job i 1.7. ^-^|—«He burden which Habakkuk the prophet did fee.

Jer.tt.i, I i O Lord, how long (hall 1 cry, and thou wilt not hear?
II Or, B fuwj cry out unto thee ij/violence, and thou wilt not fave?

xtrtjitii. :* ?. Why dofl thou (hew me iniquity, and caufewje to behold

•Att.13.41 grievance? fbrfpjiling and violence^re before me: and there arc r6«f

t Heb. raife up (trife and contention.

hetdthf, 4 Therefore the law is Oacked.and judgement doth never go forth:

H Or » f'^f the * wicked doth corneals about the righteous : therefore (1 wrong
from them judgement proceedetli.

Jiiall frocetd 5 ti * Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and wonder mar-
the judge- vellouily : for I will work a work in your days , vfhifh ye will not be-

ment of 'eeve though it be told>0M.

tk/e, *nd 6 Fur lo, 1 raife up the Caldeans, that bitter and hafly nation? which
tkestptivi' fhall niarch through the t breadtli ol the land, to poiTeli the dwellings

iy oftbtfe. places that art not theirs.

t Heb. 7 T.V-y rtrt terrible and dreadful : tlieir judgement and their di-

Jhirf. gn:ty fhall proceed ofthemlelves.
•Zeph.3.3. 8 Their horfes alfo are fwifterthen the leopards, and are more
n Ot y the t fierce then the* evening \volves: and their horf-men fliall fpread

/uftina up themielvcs, and their horfmen Ihall come from tar , they fhall fly as

of their /«- the eagle that haiteth to eat.

f»i,&cc. or, 9 They ihall come all forviolence: nftheir tacesfhall fupup^j
their f/uti theeait-wind, andtheyfhallgather the captivity as ti:e land.

f?j.ll lojJIi 'o And they fiiall IcolTat the kings, and the princes_/^a// be a Tcom
tovcard tie untoth-jni: they aiall deride every (trong hold, for they (hall heap dufl

e*n. and take it.

t Heb. 11 Then fhall iwminde change, and he fhall pafs over, and offend,

th* opfofi- imputing this his power unto his god.

tion oftheir ti 5] /?rfthuu not from everlalting, OLord my God, mineholy
ftcts tO' One? wefhallnotdie: OLOrd, thou halt ordained them for jndge-

vtrd tht ment and O t mighty God.t'iou haft t cftablifhed them for correft^on.

tall. I? Thou art of purer eyes then to behold evil , and canit not look

iHebj-oe^. on a iniquity: wherefore lookeft thou upon thenuhat deal treache-

t Heb. ro'J.'ly, and holdeft thy tongue when the wicked devoureth tbt man thai

founded. is more rightejus then he "?

« Or

,

14- And makeft men as the fifhes of the (ea, as the II creeping things

iirUvance. that Live no ru ler over tficm ?

il Oir » 1 5 I'hey take up all of them with the angle : they catch them in t!ieir

moving. net,a.nd gatherthem in their 11 dragitheretoretJiey rejayceand aregl?.d.

II Or » '6 Therefbrethey (acrifice unto theirnetjand burnincenfe unio their

Jfue-ntt. dragibecaufe by then: their portion u f3t,and their meat u t plenteous.

I Or

,

1 7 S'hal I thc> therefore euipry their nei^ and not fpare continually to
tUinty. flay the nations ?

tHcb./*f. ,, ,

CHAr. I?.

1 V'-.to Habt{{uk vctttir.gfor an aafxrer, JfJlMVCtdtkatbe mujl tpait by

jt'tb- f The judsrement upon theC*idtanfor ur/Aii»hlenerif9fbr cove-
tott/n'ff, 12 for Cruelty, iSfordrun^enn/fs, \)i Andfor idolatry

.

I
Will • (land upon luy watch, anUfet rae upon the ftowre, and will

watchto fee what he will layfl untonie, and what I fhall anfwer

j'enctd place u t wlien 1 am reproved.

JIOr,m me. 1 And the LORD anfwcredme, and faid, Write the vifion,and make
H Or, vrhtn it plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it.

/ tm argw 3 For the vilion u yet for an appointed time , but at the end it fhall

td ivith. fj'cak, and not lie : though it tarry, wait lur ic, becaule it will * furcly

tHeb.ufon come, it will not tarry.

my reproof 4 Behold, his foul »A.'«t is lifted up, isnot iipric^ht in luBl: but the
or artuini. * juit fhall live by liis faith.

•Heb.ic.
37. * Joh.3.35. Rotti.i.i7, Ga!.3.i>. Hcbr.10.3?.

*Tra.iT.8.

f Heb.

5 H II Yeaalfo,becau'ehetranrgre(rethbywine,teMaproodman,
neither keepcth at home, whocnlargetli hisdelircas hell , andw as
death, and cannot be lati.shed, but gathereth unto him all nations, and
heapeth unto him all people :

6 Shall not all thcle take up a parable againfthim, andataunting
proverb againft him, and (ay, Wotohiiiuhatincrealcthfiaf w^jcl
Knot his: how long? and to him that ladcthhimlelf with thick clay.

7 Shall they not nic up f aidenly that ihall bite thee, and awake that
ihall vex thee, andt.'iou (halt be for booties unro them ?

8 Becaufethou hait fpoi led many nations, all the remnant ofthe peo-
ple fhall fpoil thee: becauieof mens tbioud, and/or the violence of
the land, of the city, and of all that dwell therein.

9 11 Wo to him that *
II covetethan evil covetoufnefs tohishoufe,

that he may fct his neii on high , that ho may be delivered firom the

t power of evil.

ro Thou lial^ confulted fhame to thy houfe.by cutung ofTmany peo-
ple, and haft finned agj/n/? thy foul.

II Fortheffonefhallcryoutofthewallj and the II beam out ofthe
timber fhall 1) anfwer it.

I i 1] Wo to him t.hat buildeth a town with • f bloud, and fbblifh-
ctha city by iniquity.

13 Benold,MrrnotoftheLoRDofhofts,that the peof)le fhall labour
in theveryfire.and the people fhall weary themlelves !| for very vanity?

14 For the earth fliall be filled II with die • knowledge of the glory
of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea.

I y 1] Wo unto him that gi veth his neighbour drink : that puttcft thy
bottle to him, and makell him drunken alfo, that thou mayeft look on
their nakednefs.

16 Thou art filled II with fhame forglory : * drink thou alfo, and
let thy foreskin be uncovered : the cup of the Lords right hand fhall

be turned unto thee, and fhameful fpuinp-j/.it/; be on tliy glory.

>7 Forthe violence of Lebanon fhall rover thee: and the fpoil of
beaitf, ^xhicb made them afraid bccaule ot mens b!oud,and for the vio-

lence of the land, ofthe city, and of all that dwell therein.

iS I^Whatprofitcth the graven image, that the maker thereof hath

graven it ; the molten image, an(i a • teaclier of ties , that f the ma-
ker of his work trufleth therein, to make krm dumb idols ?

1 9 Wo unto him that faith to the wood. Awake j to the dumb flone,

Anle> it fhall teach : behold , it it laid over with gold and lilver, and
tif(frf M no breath at a 1 1 in the midlt of it.

10 But * the Lord r'i in iiis holy temple: f let all tJie earth keep
filence before him.

8, 1 +. 7ech. let. t Heb. tbe fajhiomr of hit fcjbion. • P&!. ir.

btfiltnt all the earth before him.
CHAP. III.

1 Maha^ia{in his prayer, trtmlleth at Gods maje^y. xyThetonfdenc*

oj his fa'th.

A Prayerof Habakkuk the prophet 'I upon Shigionoth.
r\. 2OL0RD, i have heard t thy IpeechjAji was afraid: OLORd,
H revive thy work in themidilof ti.e years, inthemidltot tbe years

make known j jii w.-aih remember mercv.

^ God came from H Tenian , and the holy One from mount Paran.

Selah. His glory covered the .heavens , and the earth was full ot his

praile.

4. And i/ibrightnefswasas the light, he had H horns eowinc: out ot

his fiand, and there xfu the hidi ng ot his power.

5 Before tim went the pefli icnce, and u burning caals went fortli at

his feet

I Or, prf/hve alivt. R Or, tbt Jbuth,

U Or, burning diftajis.

Ox, bright itttns out

6He

9 Or, ffo«
muih mors.

NOr,
H0,h€.

+ Heb.
hlouds.

*Jcr.i2,

« Or,
gaineth an
evil faiih

t Heb.
palm of tht

hand.
II Or,
pitctt or
faflning,
I) Or,
vitntf) *.

gainfi it.

* Ezck. 14.

9.
Nah.3.1.

I Heb.
hlouds,

II Or,
in vain,

II Or,
by ^ovDing
thtuhr/ of
the LORD.
•Ifa.ii.g,

ROr,
mon tKttb

P-Atne then

rtithghrj,
Jer.if.r6.
• Jer. JO.

4. tHcfc.

T Of,^
attording
to variahli

foijgs , or
tunes, can-
al in He-
brew, Sh!'
gionoth.

t Heb.
thy report,

or thy

hearing,

ojhifj'-'



I 0» • 6 HelloiKiandmcarurcdtlic cattli: hcbchfM, and drove afunikr

EtUoptd. the nitions. imi the cverlaltmi; mouiitaini were fcattcrcd, the perpp-

H Off tualhilUdul l>uw. hii wuys<i/-»cvct|jlting.

un {•rtf- 7 • 'aw the tents ot II Culhan It in aillittiun : *nJ the curtains oJ C)e

HifHoruot land ot Midian did tremble.

vtnity. ^ Was the Lord dilplcari:da?;aiiiU the rivers
vtnity. o \v<u im; i,ui\w 'iiipit«ii.u •j.i«iiin lilt tiiw.. . wji thine ingcr j-

fl Or, gainlt the rivers? n4) thy wratlia-ainlkthc: lea, thjt thou didlt ndc
hcrle5,«7iJ I thy duriotsof ilvationth tUrioti u\yoi\th\M ,— . .. ., u r i

\vtTc/«/v«- 9 Thy bowcwjjniadc quite naked, iCijr.iincc.Ko the oaths of the

tiqn. tribes, tv,n thy vmtd. Sciah. B Thou didlt cleave the earth witii
ttQn

N Or,
rbou diiji

cluvt the

fivfrt of
the c»rtl.
• Joih.

to. IX.

» Or,
tkint

srrovet

WdliifJ in ti* /»«*f 1 8CC.

10 The mountains raw thee, 4fi:it:ioy trembled : the overflowing;

ofthc water palled by : the deep uttered his voice, *nd lilt up hw
handionhiah. „,,...•.,,.

11 The (un^rji moon* ftood itill m their habitation-, ft at the

ligjitof thine* arrows tliey went, *'d at the ihinintjot thyslitu:r-

inc (pea r.

12 Tliou didlt nurchthruu^ the land in indignation* tbuu didit

threih the heathen in anger

.

JuIh.io.li.

1% Thou wentefl forth Tor the (JIvation of tliy people, rtn forfalva-
tiun with thiiic anointed j thou wuuiuicdit tiie head out ol the f.outc ot
the wicked, by tdilcovcnnt'.thc loundationuntotlieneck. Sciah. f Heli.

i4'ihoudidil(lriketiuoui',h wiih hultaves the head ol his viIUrcj; tn»\fn7
they r came outa? a whirlwind lol.attcr nic ; their rejoycinu waj ntied.'
to ilcvour the puorlecretly. f iici.

15 Thou dulll walk iliroutifithjfca with Uiinc Lories, tirougk the tffrtttin-

H Iicip ot '^TCit waters. fe/luoui.
14 When Ihcard.niy belly trcniMed: my lipjfjuivcred at th: voice-, n Or,

rottcnnels entred into my boncj, and Itrciuulcd in niy icil, thU 1 muj.
mipht relt in tlic day of trouble ; when Jie comcthup unto the people,
he will II invade them with his troups. R Or,

17 51 Althou;;h thcli;',-treefll.illnotblonom, neither ^^4^7 (rukhe cut thtn
in the vines, the labour of the olivefhall ftsil. and tiic fields ftlall mpitcu.
yeeldnomcat, the (lock Iball be cut oft Iroiiitiic told, mdtitrtJb^U f llcb
^ noherdinthclUlls: i,>.

i8 Yet I wJllrejoyce in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my • xgim,
iaivation. n. ^4

19 The Lord God fi myaren^th, and he will make my Icet like I'f;i8 ^j.
* hinds/«f, and he will make me to walk upon mine tn^h places, f HcU
To the chietlinger on my t Itrinjjcd inltrumcni:. tuginotb.

H 2KPHAHIAH.

tHcb.
By tJnnf
iiwt>y I writ

end.

tHcb.
tbtfAUof
thtUni.
fl Or,
idols.

B Or,
to the

lOHD.

t Heb.
ftn^ifitd,
or priptrcd

t Heb.
vijit upon.

* Heb,
curded, or

tiitlined,

* Deut.

Ani.5.11.

• Jer.3o#.
Joel 2. II.

*Prov.

Ezek.7.19,
•Cli.38.

D Or.
notdt'
Jirouf,

I Or.
>kmSiC.

CH AT. I.

CodsftVfrf iud'.'tment m.Mifl judtbfor divers /im.

THc word ott'he LuRD whicii came unto Zephaniahthe Ion of
Cuflii, thcfonofGedaliali, tlielonof Amariah, the fun of

Hizkiah, in the days of Jouah, the fbn of Anion king of
Judah.

i. 1 1 will utterly confume all rtfw^j from offt the land, faith the

LORD.
} 1 will confumc man and bcaft : I will coniume tlie fowls of the

heaven, andthefilhesotthefca, and the u (tumbling-blocks with the

wicked, and 1 will cut offman from off the land.faitntiie Lord,
4. 1 willallo Itretch out mine hand upon >udah, and upon all the in-

habitants of Jerulalem, and 1 will cutotTtlie reaii.ant of Baal firoai

thisplace, <n.^ the name ofthe Chemariuis with the prielts

}

J Andtiicm that worlhip the holt ofheaven upon the hourtops.and

them that worQiip* arii that fware by the Lord, and tliat Iware by

6 And tliem that are turned back from the Lord, and thofi tliat

have not fought the LoRD. nor enquired tor him.

7 Holdthy pcaceattheprelenceoftheLordGoD : forthe day of
the Lord r"i at hand: lor the Lord hath prepared a iacrifice, he
hath t bid his gwefts.

8 Anditlhallcometoparsintheday oftheLORDsfacrifice, thatl

will fpunifh the princes, andthekings diildren, and all/u«i ts

tre clothed with Itrange apparel.

9 Inthefamedayalfbwilllpunimail thole tliat leap on the thre-

flloid, which fill their matters ftoules with violence and deceit.

10 And itfhall come to pafsin that day, faith theLOKD,that there

JJ«//i<thenoifeofacryfromtliefi(h gate, andan howling from the

lecond, and a great crafhingtromthe hills,

11 Howl ye inhabitants otMal^efh, for ail the merchant-people
are cut down -. alltheyUiat bear filver arc cutoff,

IX And it (ha 11 come to pals at that time, f/^t Iwillfearch Jerula-

Iem with candles, and punilh the men fifwf are t fettled on their leesj

that fay in their heart, The LoRD will not do good, neither will he
do evil.

I? Therefore their goods fhall become a booty, and their houfes

adelolation: theyfhallalfobuildhoules,but* notinhabitfAfWi and
they fhall plantvineyards, butnotdrinkthewinethereof.

14 The great dayof the Lord is near, it is near, and hafteth

greatly, even the voice of the day of the LoRd : the niiglityman (hall

cry there bitterly.

ij Thatdayn a dayof* wrath, adayoftroubleanddiftrefs, a day

of waftenefs and defblation, adayof darknels and gloominels, a day

of clouds and thickdarknefs,

16 A day ofthetrunipetandalarmagainft the fenced cities and a-

gainft the high towers.

17 And I willbrin2iddrcfsuponmen,thJt they fhall walk like

blindc men, becaufe tliey have finned ajaintt the Lord : and their

bloudlliall be poured out as dull, and their Helh as the dung.
i8 • Neither their filver nor their goldfhall be able to deliver them

in the day ofthe Lords wrath, but the whole land lliail be* devour-

ed by the fire of hisjealouly : for lie fhall make even a fpeedy rid-

dance ofall them tliat dwell in the land

,

CHAP. II.

I An txhcrtttfon to repenttnce.^ The judgement oftit Philiflires, 8 of
Moiib*nd Amman, 1 2 ofEtbiopiatnd AJJ'yria.

GAther your felves together, yea, gather together, O nation 11 not
defir/d:

a Before the decree bring forth, before the day pafs. as the chaff,

before the fitrce anger ot the Lord come upon you, before the dayof
the Lords anger come upon you.

3 Seek ye the Lord , al I ye meek ofthe earth,which have wrought
his judgement, (cek righteoufneis.ieek meeknels : it may be, yeihall

be hid in the day ofthe LoRD i anger,

4 11 ForG.''za(hallbeforlaken, and Afhkelon a defblation : they

fliall drive out Alhdud at the noon-diy, and Ekron fhall be rooted up.

f Wo unto the inhabitants ofthe ica-coa(ts, the nation of theChe-
rethites: the word ofthe LoR D ?j againftyou: O Canaan, t.*ie land
ofthe Philiftines, I will even dedroy thee, that tlicre fhall be no in-
habitant.

6 And thefea-coaft fhall be dwellings .wjj cottagei for (hephcrd?,
and folds for flocks.

7 And the coaft (hall be for the remnant of the houfe ot Judah,they
fhall feed thereupon, in the houfes of .Afhkelon fliall they lie down
in the evening: f| forthe LoRd theirGodfhallviilt them, andiurn
away their ca|.'tivity.

8 ^ I have heard the reproach of Moab, and the revilingsof the

children of Ammon, whereby they have reproached my pecple, and
magnified fitew/c/ve; again ft their border.

9 Therefore*! 1 livcj faith the Lord of hofls the God of Ifrael

Surely Moab fhall be as Sodom, and the children of Amnion as Go*
morrah, tve/j the breeding ot nettles, and (alt-pits, and a perpetual"
dcfolation, the relidueot my people fhall Ipoilthem, and tJic rem-
nant ofmy people fhall poflels them.

10 Tiiis fhall they have for their pride,beca!jle they have reproach-
ed and magnified rAfw/c/wjicainft the people ofthe Lord ofhods,

, „ ,

11 The Lord w.'7/iaerrible unto them: fbrhc will t tamilh all T neb.

the gods of t.'ie earth* andwieAjfhall worfhiphim, every one from hi« *n*{ele*n^

place, eu^iall the illesot the heathen,
IX HYeEthiopiansaKo, ye(ballbe(lainbymyfword. _
I? And he will (tretch out his hand againft the north, and dertroy jl Or,

Aflyria, and will make Nineveh a defbution, *ni dry like a wil- i'f"*"'
dernels. *l(a.j4.ii.

'4. And flocks fhall lie down in the mjd(tofher, all the hearts of '' ^^^
the nations;both the H * cormorant and the bittern ihall lodge in the ^''''P^ of

II upper lintels of it : r^«V voice fhall ling in tJie windows, clclblation ,f*ff-^*^'*
yiW/i?in thethrelholds: |i tor he Ihil I uncover tne cedar-work. " Or,

ly This ji the rejoycing city that dwelt carelely, that laid in her vci't'ihe

heart, • I 4W?, and th:re is none belide me : how is (he become a de- tAth mcv
folation, a place tor beafts to lie down in! every one that pafleth by I^f"- „
her, fhall hils»ni was his hand. *ila.47^.

CHAP, in,
I A fljirp reproofofJeruftltmfor diversfms .8 An exhortation to iwt.it

for tbi reflturatioii oJ Ij'rul, i4i»' to rejjycefor thsirfthttion by God
VV/O to II T her that is filthy and pjliutcd, to the oppretling city . n ^rVy X She obeyed not the voice: the received not ucorrefiion: file l/y/,'^.
trufled not in the LORD : fhe drew not near to her God. I He-K

3 • Her princes within her «Kf roaring lions J her judges #re Pven- L-^
ing wo Ives, they gnaw not the bones til I the morrow. ,,q' .

4 Her-^ p.'ophtts *re light «ni treacherous perfonsj her priclls L„n-
have polluted the fanttuary, they have done * violence to the law. p> ,""',

5 The juft Lord M in the midd thereof; hewill notdoini^juity: M/rah
t every morningdoth he bring his judgementto light, he faileth not, ,

'
,

"

buttheunjultknowethnofharae. *rJr ,,
6 1 have cut off the nations: their II towers are defolate, I made ii-Tr'n ,i

their Ureetswaltc, that none paffeth by : their cities are deitroyed.ib I lyjj'
that there is no man, that there is none inhabitant. i,l^
7 Ifaid, Surely thou wilt fear me: thou wilt receive inflruilion, 1 i^T.

fo their dwelling Ihould not be cut off, howfbever Ipunifhed them: L • i
but they rofe early, dnd corrupted all their doings. mormng by

8 1] Therefore wait ye upon me, faith the Lord, until the daytliat Tnr'"^'
irifeup totheprey : for my determination is to gather the nations, " ^ '

that I may affemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them minemdignati-
''^''""'^'

on, ^^^^ all my fierce anger : for all the earth fhall be devoured with
thefireofmy'jealoufy, ,^. -
9 Fortlienwilllturnto the people a pure t language, that they >„ j"'*'*

may all rail upon the name of the Lord, toferve him with one 7.
"^'^»

t content. ^'P'

loFrombeyond theriversofEthiopia,niyfuppliants,fv<ntliedaugh- t ,j
•

terofmydilperfedrtiall bring mine offering. fbouukf,
11 Inthatdaylhaitthounotbeafhamed tor all thy doings, wherein

thou haft tranfgreffed againft me : for then 1 wil I take away out of the
niidll ofthee them that rejoyce in thy pride, and thou fhalt no more
be haughty fbecaufe ofmy holy mountain. + p-<4» •«

12 1 will alib leave in thenudit of thee an jffli<fled and poor peo- IJa ;«
pie, and they (hall trult in the name ofthe Lord, myvoiy.

13 The remnant ofUrael fhall not do iniquity, nor fpeak lies: nei.
ther (hail a deceitful tongue be found in their mouth : tor they flialj
feed and lie down, and none fhall make fi(!<»M afraid.

14 1jSingO*daugh'erof%ion, (houtO lii-ael, beglad and re- * Ifj it«,
Joyce w.th al I the heart, O daughter of Jerufalem. & J4. 1,

If The Lord hath taken away thy judgements, he hath call out
thine enemy : the Kingot Ifrael, evtn the Lord run the midft t>f"

thee: thou Ihalt not lee evil anymore. f q-
16 In t.*iat day it fhall be laid to Jerufalem, Feartliou not: Mdtofdint.*

•Zion, Let not thine hand* be ii Hack, f Heb.
>7. The Lord t.hy God in the midftof thee / j mighty i he willfave, be wtllbt

he willrejoyce over thee with joy : fhe will reft in his love, he will /i/imf.* *

joy over thee with Gnging. t Heb-
18 I willgatlier t£em that tre forrowfiil fbrthefblenin affembly, thehwdtn

rrho are ot thee, to Vfhom tthe reproach of it »«j a burden, upon it was
19 Behold, at that lime I will undo all that afflift thee, and I will ^er^^ati.

fave her that •halteth, and gadier herthat was driven out, and r 1 *Mic.4.T.
willgetthempraile and tame in every land, t where they have been t Heb.'
puttofhame. InUl/et
xo Atthattime willIbr!ngyoufl7*'M,evenin the time tliat I ?;a- them for*

theryou: forlwill make you a name and a praile among all people t-rtif-.
ofthe earth, when 1 turn back jour captivity before your eyes, fajth f Heb. of
the Lord.

Q<1 H HAG-
tktirjkttnt.
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CHAP. I.

rmrui rttrovetb the peoplefor ne^It fling the huiUmg oftie ioaft.rfle
intitttb ttem to the buildinz. U W« fromi/ith CoiitfiiftMtt to them
tetns fcrn-trd. ^ ^
N the Iccand year of Darius the kin7, in the fixth monctn, m the

tirll day oJ the nioncth.cimc the word ot tnc LoRDfbyHag-
f,ai the prophet unto Zerubbabel the Ion ut S'hcaltiel !l guvcrnout
ot Judahi and to Jolhua the Ton ui Jdederh the hi^h pndl,

iayin^,
1 Thusfpeakcth the LORD of hufty, faying. This people (ay, The

time is not come, the time that the LoR Bi houfc (hould be built.

I Then came the word ol the L o R u by Haggai the prophet,

faying,

4 // j( time for you, Oyc, to dwell in your cielcd houfct, and this

boule/rf wafte?

5 Now therefore thus faith the LoRD of hofts»t Con fidcr your

ways.
6 Ye have * fown much, and bring in little : ye eat, but ye have not

enou^:i : ye drink, but ye are not hlleJ with drin.k : ye clotAe you, but

theri IS none warm : and he that earneih wages, earneth wages to put

it into a bag t with holes.

7 ^iThuslaith the LoRDof hoftj, Conflder your ways.

5 Go up to then:ountain,and brini; wood, and build the houfejar.d

1 will take plealurc in it, and Iwill begloriried, i'aiththc Lord.
9 Yc looked tor much.and lo it cs.me to little -, and when ye brought

it home, 1 did J blow upon it: why ? laith the Lord ot holls. Bc-

cauie of minehoufe that u wafte, and ye run every man uoto his own
huufe.
10 Therefore 'the heaven over you is flayed from dew,and the earth

? Who M left among you that (iw this houfe in her firft glory ' andHow do ye Ice It now? » tt not in your eycsin companion ot it, as
nothing

t B;b. Sit
your betrt

onyour
vtyi.
* Dcu.iS.

Mic.^. 14,

t Heb.
jxtreti

tl<rou7i.

n Or

,

l>iom it*'

*Ucu. 38. isftayed/rowjherfniit.
. . , ,

3^ II And 1 called tor a drought upon the land, and upon the moun-
tains, and upon the corn, and upon the new wine,amd upon the oyl.and

upon fpiif which the ground brin?;eth forth, and upon men, and upon
cattel, and upon all t^e labour ot the hands.

i»
"fl Then Zerujbajel the lonof Shealtiel, and Jofhua the Ton of

Jxjfcdich thehighprielt, with all the remnant of the people obeyed

rile voice of the Lord their God, and the words of Haggai the pro-

•net, ( as the LoRu their God had lent him ) and the people did tear

befote the Lord.
t? Then Ipake Haggai the Lo RDs meflenger m the Lords mef-

i^cunto the peo?lc,7ay:nt', J tm with )ou, laiththe Lord .

14. And the LOJiDltirrtdupthefpirit of '/erubbabel the fon of
Shealtiel governour ot J i dah, and the ipirit ol Joihua the Ion ot Jo(e-

•iechthchit'hprie:K and the ("pint ot all the remnant ot the people,

and-theycanicanddid workinthehoule ot the LORUof fcoitstheir

God:
If In the four and twentieth day o( che Gxtli moneth > in the fe-

cund year of Darius t.he ki ntr.

c H A P. 11.

tcJieerKOurtttth ttc-PeofU to the rxor^, by proni'ft ofgrt*tir^lory to

tttftcond tftnplct then was in tts firtt. lolntlx type, oj holy things

•nrf wteltAHy kijkeveeth theirJim hindrtd the wor^. 10 Gcdi promi/t

to Zerubhtbel.

IN the leventhwomfi.in theoneand&ventieth//«;( of the moneth,
came Uie word ol the Lord t by the prophet Haggai, iaying,

•V ^^Ani
*"5p-ak now to "Zerubrabel the ion of Shealtiel governour ot Judah,

rt ?t« Mna
g^j^j jy Jjihua the Ion ot Joiedech the high pnat, and tj the relidue ot

-aH>;

«./-
the people, laying.

4 ) et now be ftrong,O Zcrubbabel, faith tlic LoRD.and be ftrons,
Joihua fpnotjolcdcch the high pricit, and be aroBg aU ye people

ot tlie laiui, faith the Lord, and work : ior I *m wiSi you, fJduhc

5 Aiiordinf^to the word that I covenanted with you when yc came
out ot Egvpt,-lo my Ipint remaineth among you : fear yc not.
6 For thustaith the Lord ot holts,' Yctoncc,it«V a little while, * Heb it.

and I will fhake the heavens, and the carUi, and the fca, and the dry i6 '

land

:

'

7 And I will fhake all nations, and the defire of all nations Hull
comcandl will till this houlewithglory, faith the Lord of holts

8 TheUhretH mine, and the gold m mine, laith the Lord of
holts.

9 The "lory ofthis latter houfe fhall be greater then of tlie former,
laith the Lord ol holls -. and in this pUcc will 1 give pjace. faith the
LoRuofiiotts.

10 1] In the four and twentieth i«^ of the ninth mon»ri, in the fe-
cond year ot Darius, came the word of the LoRd by Hagiw the pro-
phet, laying,

^^
11 Tnui. laith the LoRDofhofls, Ask now the pricfts toncerninit

the law,layinj;,
*

^
li It one bear holy flefh in the skirt of his garment, and with his

SKirtdotouchbread,orpottage, orwine,oroyl,orany meat, fhaW it
be holy ? And the prie(ts aniwcred andiad. No.

1

3

Then laid Haggai, 1 1 one th*t is unclean by a dead body, touch
any ofthefcliiall It be unclean? And the prielu aniwered and faid.
Itlhall be unclean.

14 Then anfw-ered Haggai, and faid. So it tliis people, and fo it this
nation belore me, laith the LoRu j and (o m every work of their hands,
and that whicli they otfer there u unclean.

I J And now, 1 pray you, comider trom this dayand upward, from
before a Hone was laid upon a Itone in the temple ofthe LoRi).

i6 Since thole Uys were, when out came to an heap of twentymw
/urji, there were but ten : when o/ie came to the prels-lat tor to draw
out fifty ve£el$ out ofthe prcfs, there were but twenty. * Am 4 n
. 17 H 1 imote you • with blalbng, and with mildew, and with hail, **™'»'V»

in all the labours of your hands, yet ye twntd not to me, laith ti>c
Lord.

1

8

Conflder now from this day, and upward from the four and twen-
tiethdayof thenintiif>«3nfCi,fi;efj fromthe day that the foundation
01 the Lords temple was laid, conGder it.

19 li the feed yet in the barn ? yea, as yet the vine,and the fig-tree,
and the pomegranate, and the olive-tree haili not brought forth: from
tliis day will 1 blefs voa.

10 4 And again the word of the Lord ame unto H^aggai in the
four and twentieth d^y ot the moneth, laying,

a I Speak to ZerubbaDel governour of JuJah, fayinr, I will fhake
the lieavens and the earth,

la And 1 will overthrow the throne ofkingdoms, and I will deflroy
the ttrengtli ofthe kingdoms of the heathen,and 1 wi 11 overthrow the
ch2riots,''and thole that ride in them, and the horics and their riders
fhall come down, every one by the fword of his brother.

a? In thatday, laiththe LoRDofhoIb, will 1 take thee, O Zerub-
babel niy (ervant, the Ion ot Sihealtiel, faitli the Lord, and Will make
thee as a lignct;. for 1 have cholcn thec.laith the Loxd of hoits.

f Z E C H A R I A Hi

CHAP. I.

1 2(cbtritl txhrtttb to reptnttncr. 7 The vifion ofthehorfn. iiAt the

frxytrofthe tngel fonijortttitfrsnyjes tremt.it to Jtru/MemltiThe
tifton of the four borin, trul the jour ctrpenters.

IN
the eighth moneth, in the iecuiid year ot Darius, came the word
of th^Lo^lu unto Zecharialijt.he lonof Barachiah, the Ion of

IdJo the prophet, faying,

X The LORD hath been f fore difpleafed with your fathers.

3. Tlierefore fay thou unto them, Thus laith the Lord of hoib,
* Turn ye unto me, laith the LORU of holts, and Iwill turn unto you,

faith tJie Lord of holts.

4 Be ye not as your lathers, unto whom the formei" prophets have

cned, laying. Thus laith the Lord ot hofts, • Turn ye now trom your

evil ways, and /row your evil doings: but they did not hear, nor

hearken untume, lath the Lord.
5 Your fathers, where sre they ? and the prophets, do tliey live for

6 Butmy wordiandmyftatutesjwhichl commanded my fervants

the prophets, d:d they not :i take hold ofyour fathers ? and they return-

ed andliid, >• Lake as the Lord of huffs thought to do unto us,accord-

ing to 'jur ways, and according to our doings, lb hath he dealt with us.

7 \\ Upon the four and twentieth day ol the eleventh moneth, w.hich

U the monetii Sebat,in the fecond year ut Darius, came the word of the

Lord unto Zechariah, the Ion of Barachiah, tlie Ion of Iddo tlic pro-

8 I law by night, and behold, a nun riding upon a red horfe, and he

flood among the n.yitle-trces that viere in the bottom, and behinde him
4 Or, Uy.xtertthtre redhorlL--, 3 Ij eckled and white.

Q Tten hid I , O my Lord, what trt theic ? And the angel tha talk-

ed with me, laid untume, 1 will Ihcw thee what thefe be.

10 Andtliemantiatitood among the nivTtle-trees aufwered and
faid.Thcle *rt ihtj wl;om the LORD hJth lent to walk to and fro

through the earth. ^ « ,

11 And tlieyanfwercd the angel oftrx lord that flood among the

niYrtle-trce3,and laid. We have walked to and iro through the eartli,

in'd behold, all the earth littctliftill, andisatreih

II ^ Tlicntlie angel ofthe Lord aniwered and laid, O Lord ot

hoas, how longwiltt.hou not have mercy on Jenjlalem, and on thcci-

ac3 ot Judah, againftwhich ti'AM liait hau iod'gnaQon tlicfc chiccfcocc

•ad ten years ?

IKlth dif-

pftfure.
• Mai. 3.7-

•ir.Ti.f.
Jer.?.u.fec
18.^11.

Ezek.iS.?o
»uli4.i.

tot,
avtrtd^e.

1? Andthe Lord anfwered the angel that talked with me, vcitb

good words, *n.i comforuble words,
14 So the angel that commu.ned With me, faid unto me, Crv thou,

faying,Thus laith the Lor D ot holls, lam* jealous for Jcrulaleai, ^m, c -,

and for Zion with a great jealouiie.

I J And I am very fore difplealed with the heathen thttue at eafe

:

for I was but a little diipkalcd,and they helped forward theaftliulion.

i6 Therefore thus faith the Lord, lam returned tojerufalem with
mercies : my houfe fhall be built in it, iaith the Lord ol holts, anda
line (hall be flretchcd forth upon Jerufalem.

17 Ciy yetj faying. Thus laiththe lord of holls. My cities through
tprofperity fhall yet be Ipreadabroad, and the LORD fiiall yet com- f Heb.
fort Zion,and(hallyetchoole Jerufalem. tjiod,

18 1 Then lift I up mine eyes, and law, and behold, four horns.
ig And I laid unto the angel that talked with mc, VVhi^tie the<e?

And he aniwered me, T.hcle trt the horns which have fcaitered Jud;ji,
Ili-sel, and Jerulalcnu

20 And the Lord Ihewed me four carperitfrs.

at Then faid 1, What come theie to do ? And he fjiake, faying,
Thef^-«rj the horns which hav-'lcattered Judah, iu that no man Jul
lift up his .head : but thefe are come to Iray them.tu call out the huros
ot the Gentiles,which lift up tkeh horn over the land of Judah to fcat-

ter it.

CHAP. IL
1 Cod in the ttrf ofJiruJtltm.,J>ndcth to mufurt it. 6 Tki rtdttupticn

of Zion. 10 Tieprotni/icfCodi prr/tnce

ILift up minceycs again, and looked, and behold, a man with a
mealuring-line in ^.i3 hand.

2 Then faid 1 , Whitiier goe.'l thou ? And he laid unw me. To nua-
lure Jerulalem, to fee whatw the breatkh thereof, and what* the
lengta thereot.

? And behold, the angel that talked with me, went forth, andano-.
ther angel went out to meet him,

4 And laid unto him. Run, fpeak to this vuung man, fayinr, Jerufi'
lem fhall be inhabited <« towns without wails lor the multitude of men
and cattel therein.

5 For I, faith the Lo r D , wi 1 1 be unto her a wall of fu-e roundabout,
snd will be the glory in themid't ofher.

6 HHojUo.wwJ^/'fi, and tlec from tbc fanduf the north, laith-

the;

I

I



The churchei rcjiauntion. Chap. iii,iv,V,vi,viJ, vlii. The \jifion of chariots. Chrifl the Branch,

the Lord : for I have TprcaJ you abroad aJ the lour winds ol the hca*
vcn.liiihthtr LORD.

7 Deliver thy Iclt.OZion. 9 dwcllefl tr/rithcdau2hter of Bibylon.

8 For thuslaith the I.okd ot hoits, Alter the i^lory fath he lent me
* Deu. ^x. untu the nations which lpo:lcd yuu, lur he thit * touchetli you, luuch-

10. cththc jpHleot hi»cyc.

ria. i7.8. 9 For i>c.".old,l will fhakc mine hand upon them, and they inalj be

a Ipuilto their icrvant»: and ye itiallkuowttmtiicLuKO otnollslmh
* I(a. I J. 6. lent me.
anil fv I. 10 H • Sin'.' and rejjyre, O danihtcr of2ion -. for lo, I come, and
* Lev. i5. I* wiiidwellni thcmidllotilicc.faiththc LOKD.
IX. It And many nations fhall be joyncd to thcI.ORD in that day, and

Ez'k.t'.i" fhall be iny people: and 1 will dwell in the niiditoi thee, and thou

1 Cor .6. 1 6 (halt know tLt t.'ie LORo of hoUs hath lent me untu thee.

t ^eh. 12 And the LORD Ihall inherit Judah his portion in the holy land,

rfe i>*i/f«- and fhaH choole Jeruialema-ain. ...
twn of li Be tilcnt, O all ticlh, bciore the LoRO : for he 13 raifcd up out

tti klmtjl. ot T his holy babitition.
CHAi. 111.

I VnJtr tie typt cfjojfyjty tie rej}*urt:ioa of tbt ehurtb, 8 Cirijl tie

Brtntb h froniifei.

furtV Hcfaidnjoreovcr, Thiii their rcfcmblance throuirh all t.';c .

earth.

7 Ark! behold, there wai lilt up a H talent o( lead: and this m a wo- n Or,
maiiiliiitlittcthinihcniulU otthecpluh. ntnitj

b Aiidlielaid, ThisMwickcdncfi > andhe fafht irtothemidflol pi'tf.
the c-p;ia!', and lie call t!x* wcii;,l.t ut lead upon the mouth thereof.

9 Then lift I up mine eyes and looked, and behold, tlierc came out
t^vo women, andihcv^iiid\i[«i in their winv'.s, ( lor they had winj^a
likcthewintisof a Itork; and iJicylilt up the cphah between uic
earth and the heaven.
10 Then laid 1 to the anjel that talked with me, Whit'icr do thcfc

bear the ephah?
1

1

And he laid unto me, To build itanhoufe in tlie land of Shinarj
and It fhall be clUblilhcd, and let there uiH>n iicr own bale.

CHAT. \I.
I "Ih vifion ofthe four ctarioti.f) /.> thi crovcnt of lojhutk, iifievred tie
temple tnd {insrdom oj ibrifl tie Branch.

ANd I turned, and lilt up mine eyes and looked, and behold, there
came lour chariots out Irom between two aiountaina, and the

mountains wire mountains ot brals.

I In the hrlt chariot DFfrs red horfes, and in the f:cond chariot
black horfcs,

i And in the third chariot white horfes, and in the fourth chariot
{i,rilkdand I) bay horfes. B Of,

4. Thenl aniwercd, and laid unto the angel that talked with njc , ^•'<"'?« "

What -irethele, my lord?

5 And the angel anlwcred and laid unto me, Thcle *re the four H fpi- I Or ,

rits ol the heavens, which go lorLi Irom Handing be tore the Lord ot wrnrff

.

all the earth.

6 The black horics which trt therein, go forth into the north-coun-
trcy, and the white go torthaltertheai 5 and the grilled to lurch to-
ward tlie fouth-countrey.

7 And the bay went forth, and fought to go, that they might walk to
and Ito through die earth : and he faid, Get ye hence, walk to and ho
through the earth. So they walked toand fro tlirough the earth.

S Then cried he upon me, and (pake unto me, laying. Behold, tliefe

that go toward the njrth-countrey have quieted my Ipirit in tlie nuitV
countrey.

9 1 And the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

10 Take ofrA«»i o/the captivity, euffj of Heldai,ot Tobijah, and
of Jedaiah, which are come from Babylon,and come thou the lanic day,
and go intothe houle oi Joliah the fon of iiephaniah i

I I Then take lilver and gold, and make crowns, and let thm upon
Iheheadof lolhua.the Ion of Jofedech the high prielt;

iz And fpeak unto him, laying, Thus fpeaketn the LORD of hcfls,

faying. Behold the man whofe name ij the * BRANCH, and he Ihall -"'Ch.?.?,

II grow up out ot his place, and he fhall build the temple ol the Lord: II Or,
13 Even he (hall build the temple of the LoRD, and he iiullbrtncb op

bear the glory, and fhall fit and rule uppn his throne, and he (hstU be from uridif

a prieft upon his throne, and the counfel of peace fhall be between iiWt
them both.

14 AndthecrownsfhallbetoHelem, and to Tobijah, and to Je-
daiah, and to Hen the Ion ot Zephaniali, for a memorial in the temple
of the Lord.
15 And they «i64f are far offfhall come and build inthetenipleofthe

Lord, and ye fhall know that the Lord ol hods hath fent me unto
you. And this fhall come topafs, ilye will diligently obey the voice of
the Lord your God.

CHAP. VIL
I Til upttves enquire offt/ling. ^Zechariii reprovetb their fdjUng,

the Umpit What tre thcfe, my lord ? b' Sin the cmfe oftheir captivity.

&c. 5 Then the angel that talked with me, anfwercd, and faid unto me, A Nd it came to pals in the fourth year of king Darius, thtt the word f Reb.
Knowell thou not what theie be ? And 1 faid, No, my lord. r\. of the Lord came unto Zechariah in the fourth dny of the ninth to intr'ett

e Then he aniwered and fpake unto me, faying. This « the word of moneth.eTmin Chifleu^ tbeUcof
fl Ottarmy. the Lord untu Zcrubbabel, laying, Not by II might, nor by power, i When they had fent unto thehoufe of God, Sherezer, and Re- tkeWETf,

butby myfpirit, faith the Lord of hofts. gem-melech,andtheirmen ttopray beforethe Lord ; •II.58.J,
7 Who «rf thou, O great mountain? before 2erubbabeIfiau/3!,4/f ? /4«i to Ipeak unto the priefts which w«r* in the houle ofthe Lord

f) Or»

"

R Ot,fitb *«oJ«f a plain, and he mall bring forth the head-flone thereof with ofhofti,and to the prophets, faying,Should I weep in the fifth moneth, be not ye
tktfi-utn fhuutmas, cr/;/je, Grace, grace unto it. feparatingmy lelf,as I have donethefelo many years? theytbttt
rytsotthe 8 Mo"reover, the word ofthe LOrd came unto me, faying, 4 tl Then camethe wordofthe Lord ofhu(fsunfome,faying, ^q.
LOEDjhili 9 The funds of iienibbabel have laid the foundation of this houle, y Speak unto all the people ottiie land, and to the prieft?, laying, i| Or,
rijoyce. hishandsfhallaliofinifhit} and thou fha It know that the LoRd of When ye * faffed and mourned in the fifth and ieventh moneJ/-, even Are naC

n That is.

*n tdverff

t Heb. to

be his td'

verfiry.

*>udc9.

I Or,
criinanct,

tHeb.

tHeb.
m:r) of
Txonier.
* Ifa. Hi.
Jer J?.y.

and ?^ If.

Ch.5.iJ.

Luk.1.78.

tHeb.
Tcitb her

boxfl.

fl Or

ANd he lti>:wea me Jofhuathe high prieff, flanding before the ang^l

ottlie LokD.andliSitan Handing at his rigfithandttorefilt him.

I And thcLoRi)la:d unto Satan," The LoRu rebuke thee, O Sa-

tan, cvenihe LORD that hath cholen Jerulalem, rebuke thee: m not
this a brand piucktoutotthe tire?

3 Now Jouiua was clothed with filthy garments, and ftood before

the angel,

4 Audheanfwered.andfpakeuntothofe that ftood before hira.fay-

irc,Take sway the filthy garments Irom him. And unto him he faid,

Benold.I have caufcd thine iniquity to pals from thee.and 1 will clothe

thccw'.th change ot raiment.

5 And liaid. Let them fet a fair mitre upon his head : fo they let a

ftir mitre upon h-s head, and clothed him with garments, and the
angel of the Lord ftood bv.

6 And ti'ie angel ol the LoRD protefled unto Jofhua, faying,

7 Thus faith the Lord of iio:ts,lf thou wiJt walk in my ways, and
if thou wilt keep my ii charge, then thoufhalt alio judge my houlc.and

fbalt alfo keep my courts, and 1 will give thee f places to walkamong
llielethatltandby.

8 Hearnow,0 Jofhua the high pricfl,thon and thy fellows that lit

before thee : for they are f nien wondred at : for beliold, 1 will bring

forth my fervant tl.e * BRANCH

.

9 For behold, the ftone that 1 have laid before Jofhua : upon one
fioneyi^Z/ ie leven eyes,behold, I will engrave tlie graving thereoi,laith

the LORD ofhdfs,& 1 will remove the iniquity of y land in one day.

10 In that day, iaith the LORD of holts, fhall ye call every manhis
nei^ihbour under the vine, and under the fig- tree.

CHAP. IV.

I By tkt 7oldencArJliflit\ii iiorejbevtd tit good fuctefi of 2eruhhthels

fouiiUiion : H By the tvo olive-trets, the two aiointed one).

A Nd the angel that ulked with me, came again and waked me, as a

xV. man that IS wakened out of his fleep,

z And laid unto me,What leeft thou ? And I faid, I i:ave looked.and
behold, a candlelfick all 0/gold, t with a bowl upon the top of it, and
hisleven lamps thereon, and ii leven pipes to the leven lamps, which
were upon the topthereof:

3 And two olive-trees by it, one upon the right /»ie of the bowl, and

S*ven Jeve' the other upon the left fide thereo 1^

rtl pipes to 4 S J I aniw-red and Ij aketo the angel that talked with me, faying,

t' Hcb, hofts hath fent me unto you.

Jione of tin } o For who hath delpifed the day t^ffmall things

'

Ch.;.Q. rejoyce, and fhall lee the t plummet in thehand of Zerubbabel with

tHeb. J;- thufefeven, * they «re the eyes ot the LoRD, which run to and fro

the htnd. tfirough the wliole earth.

II Ot.efnttj 1 1 1 Then anfwered I andfaid unto him. What tre thefe two olive-

cur of treesupont.heright7«J{ofthecandleflick,&c upon the leftylic thereof?

tkemfelvei u And I anfwercd again, and faid unto him. What be thffe two o-

t'ylintoti* livc-branches,whicht through the two golden pipes II empty f the

fold. golden 07/ out of themlelves ?

t Heb. n And he anlwered me and laid, Knoweft tliou not what tliefc

the gold, bi": And I laid, No, my lord.

t Heb. 14 Tlien faid he, Thele are the two t anointed ones, that ftand by

/on; of oylt the Lord of the whole earth.
•^ CHAP. V.

I By th!fyif7groll,iijhncedthecurfeofthav:i tni fvfesrtrs ; 5 Byt
DP0W4/J freff'ed in tn ephtb, thefinal dtmnttion o^Bdhylon

thole leventy years, did ye at all falf unto me, even to me? thefetis
for they fhall 6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did drink, H did not ye eat for veordi.

'

your/elves, inadxinkforyour/elves 1 f Heb. iy
7 II 5'ito«/i>enoti'e«rthe words which the LORD bath cried f by thehUndoft

the former prophets, when Jerulalem was inhabited, and in profperity, ^c.
and the cities thereof round about her, when men inhabited the Ibuiii tHeb.iuic;*
and the plain ? judtrement

8 ^ And the word ofthe LORD came unto Zechan'ah, faying, oftruth.
9 Thusfpeaketh the LORD of hulls, laying, t Execute true judge- *£x.zi,ii,

nient, and fhew mercy and compaffions every man to his brother. jj,,

"

10 And»o?prelsnotthe widow, nor the fatherlcfs, the Itranger, Ifi'. i.i?.
nor the Fwr, and let none ofyou imagine evil againit his brotficrin Jer. y.a?.
your heart. 4- j^gi, y^«r

1

1

But they refufcd to hearken, and f pul led away the Ihoulder, and ^ave a
t flopped their ears,thatthey fhould nothear. hizk-diiint,

I a Yea, they made their hearts as an adamant-flone, left they fhould ihvUder.
hear the law, and the words which the LoRd ofhofts hath fent in his'-j- Heb.

THen I'turned, and iitt up mine eyes, and looked, and behold, a ipirit t by the fiirmet prophets ; tJiarefore came a great wrath from the n^de he»v9
flying roll. LORD ofhofts. t Heb. *>•

I And he laid unto me. What leeft thou ? And I anfwercd, 1 lee a fly- 13 Therefore it is come to pafs, that, as he cried , and tJiey wou Id tit hand of,
ing roll, the length thereofis twenty cubits, and tlie breadtJi thereof not hear j to * they cried, andl wouki not hear, liiith the LOKDof •Pro.i .»S.
tencubits. hofts. Ifa.i.ij. '

? Then faid he unto me. This M the curie that goeth forth over the 14 But I fcattered them witli a whirlwind among alithenations Jer.n.ir.
B Or, e'uery face of the whole earth : for 11 every one that Itealeth, fhall be cutoff whom they knew not : thus the land was delolate after them, that no and 14. ix*
one of this <« on this tide, according toil : and every one that fweareth, fhall be nian paOfid through nor returned: tor they laid tlie t pleafaiit laud f Heb,
people tbtt cut offns on that fide, according to it
Jiethtti 4- I will bring it forth, Iaith the LoRD of hofts,and it fhall enter in-

iolieth tot'^ehoufe ofthe thief, and into the houle ofhim that fweareth klily

himicif bymy name: and itfhall remain in the midftofhis houfe, and fhall

fuiltte/J, M confume it, with the timber thereof, and the ftonesthereof

.

ft duth. 5 11 Then the angel that talked with me, went forth, and faid unto
jne, Li ftup now thine eyes, and fee what U this tfiat goeth forth.

6 And I laid, What U it ? And he laid, This ii an ephah that goeth

delolate. Uniof
CHAP. VHL ief,rtt

I The reftaarttion ofjerufalem. 9 They are encouraged to the building .

by Codsfavour to them. 16 Good vecrtas are required ofthem, itjoj
and enlargement are promifed.

AGain the word ofthe LoRD of hofts came to we, faying,

3 Thusfaiththe LoRu ofhofts,* Iwas jealous tor ^ion with Ch,l.!4»
great jealoulie.and 1 was jealous lor Jier with great fury.

a«3 * 3 Thnj



The building cncouTJigeJl. Chrijls cming, Zechariah. The paves of Beauty and Bands,

t Heb.
for multi-
tude of
tUri.

a Or.
Ur.iy or
diffiiult.

t Hcb.
the toun-
tTtyojttt
fotrirdovn

• Or,
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nun be-

c»nu no'

*Ha-.i.6.
t Hcb.
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R Or,
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t Hcb.
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I Or.

t<»nt is 4y
hhud.

; ThosUicbthe Lord, I am returned unto Zton, and will dwell
in the niulit ot Jcrulalcm,and Jerufalcm (hall be called a city ol truthj

and the muuntainof the Lord ol holts, tl.c holy roouiiuin.

4 Thus faith the LORo ot holts, Tl'.cre n.all yet old men and old

women dwell intheurectsol jciuiklcai, and every man withhisllafi'

in his hand f tur very age.

5 Andthcttrettsot tbccityihallbc fall of boys and girls playing
jntheltreets th.'rtof.

6 Thus iaith ttie LORD of hofts, Hit be II marvellous intficeyes

ot the remnant ot this people in thcio dayi, (hould it alio be marvel-
lous in mine eyes? fait;) the Lord ot holts.

7 Thus laith the Lord ot noits, B.-l'A)ld, I will lave my people from
the call countrcy, and irumt tlie welt-countrey,

8 And 1 will bring than, and tJjey (hall dwell in the m-dfl of Jcru-
falem, and they ihall be m) people, and i will be uhcir Gud in uuth
andinrighteoufnels,

9 !1Tgus liiith the Lord of holb, Let your hands be arong,ye
that Ijcar in thdc days thele words by the mouth ot the propr.cts,

which v.trt in tlie day that tiie loundation of the houlc ot tiie Lojtu
uf holts was laid, that the temple might be built.

10 For betore thefc days « tliere was no • hire for man, nor any
hire toi bealKnciiher w« thtrt Any jxracc to him that went oi;t or came
in,becanfeofthealfliftioo-. lor I let all men, every one a^ainlt hu
neighbour.

1

1

But now ] will not bt unto the retidue of this people, as in the

fortuer days, faith the Lord ot holts.

IS For the leedji«iZ 5* tpro'F«rous, the vine (hall give her frun,

andtbc ground (hall give herinCTcafc, and the heavens (hall give

their dcH, and Iwillcaulcthe remnant otthis people to puffels all

Ihele thtnii.

1? And it Ihallcome topafs, thttis ye were a cuife among th-

heathen, Ohoulcot Judah, andhouL-of llraci jib will Have you, and
ye(hall be a bleiling : tear nut, hut let your hands be (trong.

14 For thus (a:th the LoRD ot holts, As 1 tlioughtio puni(byou,
when your fathers provoked me to wrath, faith the Lord of bofts,3nd

I repented not

;

I s So again have I thought in thefe days to do well unto Jcrufalem,
and to the noulc of Judah : tear ye not.

i6 tl Thefe 4re the things that ye (hall do, * Speak ye every man
the truth to his neighbour : f execute the judgemsm of trutn and
peace in your gates.

17 And let none of you imagine evil in your hearts againft his

neighbour, and love no talle oatli : tor all thefe tre thingi that 1 hate,

laitnthe Lord.
i8 11 Ai:d the word of the LoKi) of hofts came unto me,faying,
19 Thus Iaith t.'ie Lord of holts, The tall of the fourth ttuntth,

and the fall of the fiftJi, and the la(t of the (eventh, and t.'-iC fait of the

tenth (hall be to thehoule of Judah joyandgladnc(s,and cheerful

t fealhs ; therefore love the truth and peace.

i» Thus faith the Lord othoits, It Jktiyittotne to f*/}, that

there (hall come people, and the inhabitants of many cities.

II And the inhabitants of one cf;' Qiall go to another, faying,
• Let us go '! t Ipcedily f to pray beforo the LoRD, and to fcekthc
LoRuot holts: I will go alfo.

ai Yea, many people and (trong nations fhall come to feek the

Lord of hofts in Jerufalem, and to pray before the Lord.
ri Thus faith the LoR D ot holts.ln thole days itjMI tomt to ftj),

thit ten men fhall take hold out ot all languages ot the nations, even
(haii take hold of the skirt ol hinuhat is a Tew, fijying, Wewillgo
with you i torwe have heard ri»f god u with you.

CHAP. IX.
I Goidtfeniethhis tturtb. 9 Zioa it ixtorttd to rtjoytt for tht tominir.

cfCbriff and bu fttteahte i^inrdom. n Cods fromifa of viHfjry
*nd dtftnte.

THe burden ofthe word of the LORD in the land of Hadrach, and
Dsmafcus _/?!*// it the relt thereof ; when the eyes of man, as of

all the tribes ot \\iic\Jh*U k toward treLoRo.
I And Hamath alio ihall border thereby j Tyrus and Zidon,though

it be very • wife.

3 And Tyrus did build her felf a (trong hold, andheaptd up filver

23 the dufl, and tine gold as the mire ot the ftreets.

4 Bchoki,the Lord will calt her out, and he will finite her power in

the fea, and (he fhall be devoured with tire.

5 Aihkelon Ihall fee it, and fear ,- laza 3]CoJh»ll fit it, and be very
fbrrowiul, and Ekron : for her expeftatiun fhall be afhsmed, and the
king fhall pcrifh from Gaza, and Aihkelon ihall not be inhabited.

6 Andabaftardfhalldwell in Alhdod,and I will cut offthe pride
ottheP.hiliftines.

7 And I will takeaway his fbloud out ofhis mouth, and his abo-
minations from between his teeth -. but he that remaineth, even he
fr*flbe{or our God, and he fhall be as a governour in J;!dah, and
tkron as a Jebulite.

8 And 1 will encamp about mine houfe becaufe otthearn^y, bc-
caufe of him that pa'Jeth by, and becaule of him that returncth ; and
no ojprcfibur Ihall pais through Ceiu anymore: for now have Ifecn
with uiineeyej.

9 ^,* Rejoyce greath', O daughter ofZ'on ; fhoiit, O daugfner of

,

Jerufalem : behold, tliy Kino; cometh unto thee : he » juff, and 'I ha-

\
ving falvatitjn, lowly , and riSing upon an ais, and upon a colt t.he Ible

of an afs.

10 And 1 will cut ofTthe chariot from Fphra-m, andthe horfe from
Jerufalem, and tliebatte!-L)owe fhall be cut oflrjand he fball fpeak

peace unto the heathen :a!;d his dominion yZi*.'/ be * Jromfearufoto
lea, and from the rivfrnjen to the ends uf the earth.

ti As lor thee alio, fl by the bloudot thy covenant, I havefent
. forth thy •prifbners out ofthe pit, wherein is no water.

II H Turn ye to die (trong hold,) cprifoncrs ot hope, eventodiy
do I declare, th*i 1 will render double umo thee ;

15 When I have bent Judah for me, tilled the bowe with Ephraini,
and railed up thy (bns, O Zion, againft thy iuny, O Greece, and madii
thee as the (word ofa mighty man :

14 And the LORD fhall be feen over t^em, and his arrow fhall go
^Tth as the lightning rand the Lord Gou fUali blow itc trumpet,
Acd ihiU go with whirJwiDi5 ul iliciuut.^.

7 T^eLoKD of hofts fhall defend them, and they fhall devour, ft Or, fa^
ndn Inbduc With lan--(tones, and th^ylhall drink, *nd make a nolle dut thi

as through wine, and they n fhall be hi led like bowls, wi aa the cor- y?3rj« ofjA-
nersotuiealiir. fling,

t6 And the LoRutl.eirGoif fhall favethem in that day asthc flock « Or', JUlt
ofhispeopie,forf£f;yi.j//if4ithefloncsut a crown, littcdup as an fill botttht
eniigne upon his laia. bo»li 8cc

1 7 For ::ow great a his goodnefs. and how great » his beauty ? corn f< Or,'i,ow'»
mall nuKeilie young meii ,1 cheerful, and new wine the maida. or /««*

C H A P. X. ^
^'

I Cod u to bt fjutkt unto, and not idoli. f At bt V'fittdhn fiotk for
finJti hi VD-tl/Avt and rtjiort thtm.

Ask ye ot the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain, fo the
Lord flu 11 make I bright clouds, and give them Ihowcrs of « Or

rain, to every one grals in the ticld. lithtnina
X Forf.e't idols have Ipoken vanity, andthe diviners have feen *"jcr ic R

a lie, and have told talle dreams ; t.hey comfort in vain : therefore liab 1 is'
they went their way as a .Hock, Lhcy a were troubled, bccaufc thert not f Heb

*

noihephcrd.
ttravhittit

3 Mine anger was kindled againft the fhcphcrds, and I f punifhed 1 Or , '

the goats : tor the LORD ot hoits hath vilit;d hii dock the houfe of anjvtrei
Ju Jail, and hath aade them as his goodly horli: in the battel. that, &c.
4 Outofhimcame forth the corner, out otliim the nail, out of him fHeb.

tlie battel- bowe, out of him every orprefTour tocether. vi/Htd up-
f 1! And they fhall be as mighty men, whicti tread down ththtnt- on.

tnies in the m:re otthe (treets in the battel, and they fhall fight, be-
caule tiie Lord h with them, and 11 the riders on horfcs Ihall be n n,
confounded.

lu /Ln
6 And I will ftrengthen the houfcof Judah, and I will lavethe ^j,-',^

fujuleot Jolcph, and 1 will bring them again to place them j for 1
'"^' ** '

have mercy upon them: and they fhall be as though 1 had not call 'l r' °il
them oit": lor I am t.he Lord their God, and will hear them. {" *•'***

7 And thty o/Ephrauu fhall be like a miahty man, and their heart '

(hall rejuyce, as through wine : yea, their children fhall fee rf , and l>e

glad ,their heartfhail rejoyce in the Lord .

b 1 will hils lor them, and gather them, for I have redeemed them :

and they fhall increak as they have increafed.

9 And 1 will fowe them among the people : and they fhall rtmcra-
ber me in far countreys, and they (hall live with tlieir children, and
turn again.

10 I will bring them again alfo out of the land of Egypt, and gather
them out of AlTyria, and 1 will bring them into the landol (Silead and
Lebanon, and r/ict fhall not be found for them.

ri And he fhall pals through the fea with alfliftion, and fhall fmhe
thewavesinthefea, and all the deeps of the river (hall dry up: and
theprideof Aflyrialhallbebroughtdown, andthe fceptre ot Egypt
fhall depart away.

12 And 1 will (trengthen them in the Lord,and they (ball walk ap
and down in his name, laitli the Lord .

CHAP. XI.
I Tht dtjha^ion of Jeruftlrtn. i rbt tle^ htin% carid for, tbi rtfltrt
rtji^ed. loThe ftavts of Bttuty tnd Bunds hol^tn by the rtjt5jon of
Chrifi. \ 1 Tht tyft, and cutfe of a fooLijlJhtphtrd. g Or ,/^Pen thy doors, O Leaanon, thatthe lire may devour thy cedars, gtlanti.
\J X Howl fir-tree, tor the rcdar is tain } becaule the 1 migfity arc n Or ,

fpoiled : howl, O ye oaks ofBafhan, for u the fbrett ot the vint^e is thtdtftncid
comedown. fortfi.

? ^' Then ii a voice ofthe howling ofthe fhepherds ; for their g lory f Heb.
is fpoiled : a voiceof the roaring of voung liens j tor the pride of »«4^ to bt
Jordan i s fpoi led. found.

4 Thus faith the Lord my Gt\\, Feed the flock of the (laughter. ,| Or

,

5 WhcfeFo{re(roursihyt.hem, and hold themlelves not guilty: and verily the
they that tcH them, fay, BlefTed bt the LORD, tor I am rich : and their poor.
own fhepherds pity thtm not. f) Or ,

6 Fori will ro more pity the inhabitants ot the land, faith the Binderi.
Lord : but lo, I will t deliver the men every one into his neigh- + H;b.
bours hand, and into the hand of his king, and they fhall liiiit^the »<« Jirai>
land, and out of their hand I will not deliver rfcffw. „^j for
7 And 1 will feed the dock of i]aughter, u tven you, O poor ofthe them.

flock : and 1 took unto me two (taves ; the one 1 called Beauty, and • Jer. 15.1,

the other 1 called II Bands, and I fed the Hock. f Hcb.
8 Three fhepherds alfo 1 cut ortin one moneth, and my fiwi f lo- of hk fel-

thed them, and their ioul alfo abhorred me. l:», or
9 Then faid 1, I will not fi^edyou: * that that dieth, letit die : neighbour.

and thit that is to becutorF, letit be cut ofi 5 and let the relt eat, a Or,
everyone the tiefh f ofanother, thttoor of

10 ^ And 1 took my ilaff, t-jen Beautv, and cut it afunder, that 1 tit fioc^^
might break my covenant which Iliad made with all the people. &c. cfr-

1

1

A'jd it was broken in that day : and g fo the poor of the flock tainly

that waited upon me, knew thit it tr** the word 01 ttie Lord. knevo.

ti And 1 faid unto them, t If ye think good, give nj« my price
; f Heb.

and ii not, forbear : fo tlicy •weighed for my price tlimy frtcf/ of //it be
Giver. eood in

13 And the LoRD faid unto me, Catt it unto the * potter; a goodly ycwtycs.
priccthat I wasprifcdat ofthem. And 1 took the thirty pfrctj of fil- • Matth.
ver, and caff them to the potter in the houfe oft.he Lord. i5. 15.

14 Then 1 cut afunder mine other ftafT, evtni Bands, that I might • Mat, 17,
break tl'.e brotherhood between Judah and Ifrael. 9,10.

I) ti And the LORD (aid unto me, Take unto thee ytt the inftni- , Or

,

mentsola fooliih fhepherd. . B:n.Urs.

i5 For lo, 1 will raife up a fhepherd in the land, a-i'cA fhall not vi- ,, Or

,

Ctttc/etittle )! cuto.f, neither fhall feck the young one, nor heal tij^tn.

that ttat u broken, nor II feed that that ftaiidcth (till : but he ihall eat n Or

,

the Hclh otthe lit, and tear their claws inoieces. bear.

17 •* Wo to the idol flicrherd that leaverh the flock : the Iword * jer. xx.i.

fh*U he 1 pan his arm, and iiPon his rigl:t eye : his arm Ihall be clean Ezek.l4.x.
dried up, and las rirht eye fhall Se utterly darkned. Job. lo.iu

'^ c H A P. xn.
I Jirufaltm a cuf oftrtmbtin'r to her felf, "^ and a lurienfom fiont to

her ad'srrfariii. 6Tht viBor:oui rtfloring of Judah. 9 Tti rtfen-

toJice of firu/ajtm.

THe burden of the word of the Lord for Ihrael : faith the Lord,
w.hfch (tretcl;eth forth the heavens, and layet.-.ch* foundation y qj.,

of i.he earth , and fc-rmeth the (pirit ofman within him, flum'-fr. gf
i£dwld»lwil)aulicj\:rulaleaj acupof Utxenibhnguotoaii the foify„,'

rcoplc'

I



JerufiUms rcpcnunccy dnd purging t Chap i* ii. Her enemies pUgues, Chrifts fiingdom.

cilvn>ulllKUkcn,;<iilth:huulc< rifled, and th: wumcii raviliied,
aiul hall of tticcuy IJull {!;o lorth iiitu captivity, and the rcuduc of ihc
people inall not be cut oii from the city.

? Then (hall the Lord ii^o lorth. anJ fight a^ainft thofc nations, m
when he foui^ht in the cUy" ot oifel.
4 1 And his fc<t (hill (land in that day upon the mount of Olivet,

I Or. peoplcroundabout,!) when they flail be in the Gegc both igainftju- CHAP. XIV.
»nd «//b «- tiah, «/ji awinll Jctufalcm. • Tin dt/lroirrt ef Jtruf*Um, dtflruyti. 4 Tbt eoming ofChril, sni
fttnfl /«• ? ^1 And in that day will I make Jerufaleni a burdcnfom ftonc (or tbf ^nci nftu^imiatfi. xtTh; fUimnl jfrufil'rniuumitt.i^Tht
d»k Ihall all people : all that burden thcmlclves with it, Ihall be tut in pieces, rimtut.tjhttltufn to tht lor J, ivs'ii their /I'nilijhtit .'« hoh.
hr he thou^;h all the people ottlic earth bc;;athcrcd toi^cthcr a'.aiiiltit. T^hhold.th* day olthc Lc»M» coiucth, and t:iy IpoiJ Hull bcdivi-
wbich fi*ll 4 Intliatdiiy, luuh the LdKd, I wiliinmc every horic with alio- i-J dcd iii t.ie niidU ot ihec.

ke in /if.;* nilnmcnt, and his ruler with niddnds, andlwill open imne eyci up- .i jHor 1 will ijathei .ill nations a^iiift Jcrufalem to battel, andthc
«?«f/y? 7«- on the huuleoljudah, and will liiiitc every horlcol the people with " ""

ru/tJem. bhndiirls.

n Or, f AnJ the frovemours ol Judali Ihall lay in their heart, flThcin-
There is habitants ol Jcnifalciu /bW/ he oiy ttrcu|stl> in tlx: LuRuot holts

Jhenfth t« tlieirGod.
, r , , .

WW and to 6 11 In that day will I make the govemours of ludah like a hearth

tht inktbi- ot tire amoni', the wood, and like a torch ol rireinalhcal -, and they which n before Jfruialeni on the eail, and the mount ol Olives ftull

ttnti, iic. Ihall devour all the people round about, on the rit'.ht hand and on tlie cleave in the midil t'lcreol toward ihc lalt. and toward the welt, *ni
leif. and Jerulalcm Hull be inhabited a^ain, in her own place, «t;m there Jhtllbt a very ^rcat valley } and hall ot the nwunuin fhall re-

in Jcrulalcra. move toward the north, and halt ot it toward the Ibuth.

7 The LORD alio Ihall fave the tents of/udah firft, that the glory 5 And ye Ihall dee to th- valley ol il the mountains : o lor the
f| Or

olthehouleot David, and the ^lory ot the inhabitants ol Jerulalcm, valley ot the niounuins Uuil reach unto Azal : yea» ye Ihall dee mjmout^
donotiuat^niticfitw/J/wfiatiainlUudah. like as ye tied from beloc the * earthquake in tlie daysot Uzziah t^mi

'

8 In that day Ihall the Lord defend die inhabitants of Jerufalem, kingofjudah : andthe Lord my God Ihall coaK,4nJ all the lajnts « Qr"
and he that IS II i- feeble amuns, them at that daylllall be as David $

with diee. nten^ie
andthehoulcotDavid7J«//ifasG«d,astiic angel ot the LoRO be- 6 And it fhall come to pais in that day, th*t the lig^t Ihall not be A^/ifor/ei

+ Hcb. *«re them

.

t clear, rior t dark. -^A, ^^.,
ftin. 9 flAnditthallcometopafsinthatday, fct4f Iwill fcek to deftroy 7 But nit Ihall be 'one day which Ihill ht known to the Lord, of thT

all the nations that come ajjainll Jerulalem. notday.nornight: but it ihall come to pals tA«r at * evening time it mountAim
lo And 1 will pourupon the houfc of David, and upon the inha- fliall be light. . ,y ^^ ^,

bitantsotjerulalem, thelpiritotgraccandoflupiilications.andtiicy 8 And it (hall be in that day, tktt living* watirsihall go out from kt jeplrA-
Ihall* lookupon nie whom they have pierced, and they fhall mourn Jerulalem : halfofthem towardt.'ic fl former l.'a, and halt of them ttd.
lorhim, as onemournethloriiMonely/jfj, andihall be inbitternels toward t.he hinder fea : in rummer and Jn winter Ihall it be. *Ara. t i

torhini, asunet.'iatisinbitterneiiforiM tirlt-bom. 9 And the LoRd (hall be King over all t le earth : in that day fliall + Heb.
In that day Ihall there be a great* mourning in Jerufalem, *as there be one Lord, and his name one.

ft Or,

Hcb.
ftln.

* Joh. 19.

^4. ?7.

Rev. I. 7.

•Afti.?7. pretiotu.

^t Heb.
ftmtliei,

fsmiiitf.

IS And the land (hall mourn, t every family apart.the family ofthe moi>, fouth of Jerufalem : and it (hall be lilted up, and !l inhabited f^e|n?/i
houleof David apart, an.Hthcuwivesapart: thefamilyofthehouieof inherplace : from Benjamins gate unto the place ofthe firit ^ate,

(| Or
Nathan apart, and their wives apart

:

unto the corner-gate, and from the tower oi Hananiel unto the kings tbt d^l (h*ll
I J The family ot the houle of Levi apart, and their wives apart

:

wine-prefTes. " btom
thetamilyotShimeiapart, and their wives apart

;

n And wei fhall dwell in it, and there fhall be no more utter dc- • Rev 11
14 All the families chat remain, every tamily apart, and their (Iruftiun, but jerulalem II (hall be iafcly inhabited. ;.

wives apart. 12 5 And this (hall be the plague wherewith the LORD will fmite * Ifi 60CHaP. XIII. al 1 the people that have fought agamft Jerufalem: Their fiefh fhall 19.
I Titfowitunoffurgttion for Jeru/tlemtifromidoUtry, andfdlft coniumeaway while they Hand upon their feet, and iheireyes fhall Rev. xi,
frofbefit, 7ThdtatbofCirfJi,*nd tbetritlofntbirdptirt. conlumeawayin their lioles, and ilicir tongue lUall conliime sway in ij.

1 TN that day there fhall be a fountain opened to the houfe of David, their mouth. * Ezek.
fHeb. 1 1 andtothe inhabitantsot Jerufalem,forfin,and tbrfuncleannefs. i? And it (hall come to pafs in that day, t^t a great tumult from 4-r. 1.

/ipardtion * H And it (hall come to pals in that day, faiththe LoRDofhoRs, the Lord fhall be among them, and they fhall layholdevery oneon Joel?. 18.

fbr un- fi*f I will • cutoff the namesof the idols out of the land, and they the hand ofhis neighbour, and tis hand (hall rife up againlt the liand Rev.iz.i"
tJeMntj). fhallnomoreberemembred:and alfolwillcaufe the prophets,and of his neighbour. flOr.
•E2c]v.3o. the unclean (pirit to pafsoutofthe land. 14 AndU Judah alfo (hall fightfl at Jerufalem j and the wealth of tiiy?«yn.

15. ? Anditfhall cometopafs,fi»f whenany fhallyetpropheficthen all the heathen round about (hall be gathered together, gold, and lil- |j Or,
his father aadhis mother, that begat him, fhall lay unto him. Thou ver, and apparel in great abundance. comptffid.
Ihalt not live ; for thou Ipeakeft lies in the name of the LORD : and ly And fo fhall be the plague ott-he horf", of the mule, of the ca- || Or,
his father and his mother, that begat him, ihall thrult him through mel, and oftheals,andofallthebeafts that fhall be in thele tents, y;.*/^ 4i/if
when heprophetieth. as this plague.

II Or
4 And it fhall come to pafs in that day,tiiifthe prophets fhall be t6 ^ And it fhall comi to pais, t^*f everyone tbttU leftofall theyj^z/^i/je,

fHeb. afhamed every one of his vi lion, when he hath propheficd ; neither nations which came againft Jerufalem, (hall even go up from year to
i| Or,

»s.*rmtnt (hall they wear t a rough garment f to deceive : yeartoworfhip the King the LORD ot hoits, and to keep tiie feafl oi thou a'/o»
ofUir. y But he fhall fay, I «w;no prophet,! *m an husbandman $ for tabernacles. ludAL
t Heb. man taiid'.tmcto keep cattel from my youth. i7 And it (hall be, ii6*f wholb will not come up of«// the families ^4/^.

16 Andonf fhall fay unto him, What *re thefe wounds in thine oftfie earth unto Jerulalem, toworfhip the King theLoKDol hofts.u OrV
hands ? Then he (hall anlwer, Thoje with whicii 1 was woundcd/Vi the «ven upon them (hall be no rain, A"t.m(i.
houfe of my friends. tS Andif thefamiiy ot Egypt£onotup,2nd comenot,tthathave f Heb.

7 n Awake, O (word, againft my fhepherd, and againft the man nor«f/z : there (hall be the plague wherewith the Lord will Imite the upon vohom
fArffw my fellow, faith the Lord ot huffs :

* fmite the (hepherd, and heatlien that come not up to keep the feaftot ubernacles. there is
the fheep (hall be Ccattcred : and I will turn mine hand upon the 19 This (hall be the II punilhment ofEgypt, and the punifhraent net.

Mar.i 4.17. little ones. ofall nations that come not up to keep the tea:t of tabernacles. tOt.fin.
8 And it (hall come to pafs, fZ!4t in all the land,(aith the LORD, 10 tl In that day (hall there be upon the il bells of thehorles, HO-

|| Or,
" LINESS UNTO THE LOR.D 5

and the pots in the LORDJ houfe ir/"j/e5.

fhall be like the bowls before the a 'tar. • I(a. ^y .g.

. _ . II Yea, every pot in Jerulalem and in Judah fhall be Holinefs unto Joel ?. I-.
fine them as Giver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried : they theLoRDofhofts: andall they that lacrifice, (hall come and take of Rev. u.'
fhall call on my name,and 1 will hear them: 1 will lay, It «my peo* them, and teethe therein : and in that day there (hall be no more the f. si 12.
pie i and they Ihal l lay, The LoRU « luj God. * Canaanite in the houle of the LoRD of holts. i y.

to lie.

*Matth.
26. ?i

I Pet,

6,7.

two parts therein (hall be cut off, and die, but the third ihall be left

tiierein.

9 And 1 will bring the third part through the fire, and will * re-

fl M A L A C HI,

t Heh.
by tht U>}d
efMalatti,
* Rom. f.

B Or,

t Heb.
from upon,

B Or,
iring unto,
tec.

f Heb.
tofttrifice,

t Heb.
tht fan of
Ccd.

C H A P. I.

1 M*Uchi compUinttboflfratls uni^indnt/s, iofthtirintligioufiitfi^
\\ *nd p-ojantttefs.

THe burden ofthe word ofthe LoRD to Ifrael t by Malachi.
i I have loved you, faith the LoRD : yet ye fay. Wherein

haft thou loved us ? -om not Efau Jacobs brother ? laith the
Lord : yet I * loved Jacob,

? .And 1 hated Efau, and laid his mountains, and his heritage wafte,

for the drarons ofthe wildemels,

4 Whereas Edom laith. We are impoverifhed, but we will return

and build the delblate places : thus faith the LoRu ot hoils.They fhall

build, but 1 will throw down jand they (hall call them. The Lxirder

of wickedneis, and tlie people againft whom the Lord hath indigna-

tion for ever.

y And your eyes fhall fee, and ye (hall fay, The LoRD will be ma-
gnified II t from the border of Ifrael.

6 ^ Afon honoureth^« father, and a fervant his mafter: ifthen I

i* a father,where w mine honour ? and if I if a matter, where h my
tear? faith the LCRuof boflsuntoyou, O priefts, that detpile ray

nanK -. and ye fay, Wherein have we defpiled thy name ?

7 II Ye offer polluted bread upon mine altar ; and ye fay. Wherein
have we polluted thee ? In that ye (ay, The table ot the Lord « con-
temptible.

8 And ifye oflTer the blinde f for facrifice, m fr not evil ? and if ye

offer the lame and rick,is it not evil ? offer it now unto thy governour,

will he be pleafed witbU^ee, oracceptthy perlbn ? laith the LOR»
of holts.

9 AncUow I pny yoBibefcecb t God ttuthe wlHbegraciuus unto

us: this hath been f by your means: will he regard yoar perfbns? j-Heb.
laith the Lord ol hofts. k^om »o'>>-

10 Who »'$ tktre even among you that would fhut tlie doors for hdnd."
noM«;if .' neither do ye kindle ^« on mine altar for nought. 1 have
nopleafure in you, faith the Lord ot holts, neither will 1 accept an
* offering at your hand. * I(a. r.ir,

11 For from the riiing ofthe fun even unto the poing down ofthe jer. 5. ao.
fame, my naniejtfl// ie great among the Gentiles, and in everyplace Am S-^i'
incenkJhAll bt offered unto my name, and a pure offerina; : lor my
mmcflitU be great among the heathen, Ikith the LORD ot lio!ts.

11 ^ But ye have profaned it, in that ye fay, The table of the LoRD
M polluted, and the fruit thereof, ^dsh his meat is contemptible.

I ? Ye faid alfo, Behold, what a wearinefs w it, H and ye have fnuf- y Or

,

fed atit.laiththc LoRDofhofts ;and ye brought tl:stv^tichrfai turn, viitftasyoa
and the lame, and the lick ; thus ye brought an offering : (houlJ I ac- mi^it h*vi
ceptthis of your hands? faith the Lord. bloxva it

1 4 But curled be the deceiver, II which hath in his fJock a male, and a-Kty.
vowstli and facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing: for 1 ami^ Or,
great King, faith tlie LoRD of hofts, and my nume a dreadful among /„ xthoft
the heathen. Jiotb iuCHAP. II.

-^ ^

I M^JJjJrpfy reprovitbtheprie/iiforneTUaifji tleir co'jtntnt; iJtnd
tke ptoptejor idoUUy-, i4 for ii'Mirj, \7 fidfor infideiifj.

ANdnow, O ye priefts, this commandment n tor you.

1 * Ifye will nut hear, and ifye will nut lay rt to heart,to give * j^g^, ^5,
glory unto my name, faith the LORD ot holts, I will even lend a curie j^ g^^
upon yon, and I will curie your bleilinss ; yca, I have curfed tliem Ogut. 28,
already^bccaufe ye du not lay jt to hea«

3 Be.'5old,
I J, Sec.
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aDd7.'7«-

3 Bibold, 1 will M corrupt your (ecd, and f (prcad dun»npotiyo'jf
faccf.rvtnihedun'^ot your lolcmn tca!l», and fl ont Ihall take you
away with it.

4 And yc fliall kno-.v that I have fcnt thti commandment unto yo'J»
that my covenant mi I'ht he with Levi, laiththeLoKUof hufts.

^ My covenant wjs with htm ot lite and peace, 2nd I nave them to
him,/i;rthclc« wherewith he feared me, and was alrai'd bcloreniy
name.

6 The law oftruth was in his mouth, and iniquity was not found in
his lips

: he walked with me in peace and equity, and did turn many
away trom iniquity.

7 For t.'ia priciU lips fhould keep knowledw, and they fhuuld
fe^rk the law at his mouth: tor he h thw* mcftcnger ofthe Lord
of ho.-ts.

8 But ye are departed out of the way: ychave caufcd many to
li (tumble at t.*ie Uw; ychave corrupted the covenant ofLevi.laith
theLoRUothofh.
9 T.'icrerorj have I alfomadi you contemptible and hafe before all

the people, accorJing asye have nut kef< my ways, but fl f have been
partial in the law.

10 • Have we not all one father ? hath no-- one God created us?
why Ju wed --31 trejc.hiruu:ly every man i;;ainit his brother, by pro-
laninj; the cuv-'n^nt of our lathers ?

11 1] Judan hath dealt treat r.erouily, and an a'xjniination is com-
mitted in Urael and in icruljleiu : tor Judah hath protancd theholi-
nc(i ot the Lord which he n h)ved, and hath imrned the daushtei
ol altran^et'od.

13 Th^LoRU will cutotTthe manthat doeth this: Hthe mafter

and the fcholaroutotthe tabernacles ot Jacob, and him ihatohcreth
an oflerins unto the LORD of holts.

I? And this haveye done again, covering the altar of t.he LoRD
withtear-, with weepinii, and with crying out, inlbmuch that he re-

gardcth not the ofl'crint; any more, or receivcth if withgood willat

your hand.
14 1 Yet ye fay. Wherefore ? Becanfe the Lord hath been witnefs

between thee and the wife of thy youth, againlrwhom thou hait dealt

treacherouily : yet u (he thy co.Tipanion, and the wite ot t.^y co-

venant.

1

5

And did not he make one ? yet had he the u refidue of the Ipirit

:

and wherefore one ? that he might feek t a c;odly feed : therefore take

heed to your Ipirit, and let none deal H treacherouily againit the wife
ol his>outh.

i5 Fort':e Lord theGodoilfraellaith, u that he hatetJi t putting

away : tor ont covereth violence with his garment, iaith the Lord of

hotls : therefore take heed to your Ipintj-^hat you deal not treache-

rouily.

17 5 Ye have wearied the LoRD with your words: yet ye fay.

Wherein fjve ue wearied bim ? When ye lay, Every one tliat doeth

evil.M good in the light ofthe LoRD, and he dilighteih in them i or.

Where u the God of judgement ?

CHAP. TIT.

lOftbimt!Jtn'!.critn*'yfly-,»nd!,rt"oiCM(t. yOfth rthellion, 8/*-

crihdgt, 1 3 *nd infilility oftb: ftofie. 16 Tbt fromife of bltfiing to

tktm tb*t fttr God.

BEhold, • I will fend my meflcnger, and he fliall prepare the way
before me: and the Lord whom yefeek, (hall liiddenly come to

his temple : even t';e nielTcnger of the covenant, whom ye delight in

:

behold, he (hall come, laith the Lord of hoiis.

1 But who may abide the day of fas coming ? and who (hall

Hand when he appeareth ? tor he ti like a retiners (ire, and like

fliers liipe,

^ And he (hall Gt at a refiner and purifier of Giver : and he (hall

purihe the Ions of Levi, and purge them as gold and Giver, that they

oay utter untu the Lord anuffering in lighteoufacfs.

j;»"i'#
4 ThcnmalltheaffiaiuOrAjfJudahand Jerufalem be picalant unto

the LORU , as in tHe day* oTold, and as in i former years. « Or ,
f And I will come nearto you to judgement, and I will be a fivift •ncitnt,

W!tnd$at:ain(tt!:clorcerers,anda-ainlt J:c adulterers, and againlt
lalkelwcarers.andagainlltholethat U opprcli the hireling in ii* wa- II Or,
ges,the widow, and t'-.c tatherlefi, and i-iat turn aude the Itrangcr dejrtui,
Jromtarifbe, 3Vii fear not me, (ath the Lor'j of holts.

6 For 1 -wthe Lord, 1 change nut : therefore ye (ona of Jacob
arcnot coniumed.

7 fl Even from the days of your fathers ye are gone away from
mine ordinances, and have not kcptfii?»i .••return unto m^. and I * Zcch.
will return unto yuu, faith the LoRijol .':ults : but ye laid. Wherein i. ?.
(hall we return?

H ? Will a man rob Gjd ? yet y
IntiWherein have we robbed thee ? in tithes and otferin'^.

9 Ye«re curled with a curie: tor y= have robbed m:» even tliis

whole nation.

10 Bring you all the tithes into the ftorehoul?, that there may b>e

meat in minchoure.andprovemcnu,«r herewith, ia.th the LoBd of
hu.'is.if 1 willnotopenyuu the* windowsothcavcn.and tpour you Gen r
cut a bleulng, that thertjltil not bt rotm enough to nzeive it.

| ,
, '

'

'

11 And 1 will rebuke the dcvourerlor your 'lakes, and ne (hall not t ileij
t deltroy the Iruics of your ground jncither fliall yjur vine c^lt her empti oat
fruitbetorethet!:neinthe ticld,faiththeLoRuothots. Hcb

It And all nat:ons (hall call you bleJcd: tor ycihailbeade- iorrue't
lightfom land, fait': the Lord of holts.

<jrrupt.

I? t] Your words have been* flout again-^l me, faith the LoRU: Jot, ^i
yetyelay,W.hath3vcwe(Foken/cj mvcAa^infttliee? i*

*

ff Ychave (aid, Itu vain tolerve God :"and what profit is itj that
wehavekcptfhisordinancc.andthatwehave walkcdtmoumhilly f Heb
before t;:e Lord ot ho!ts ? ^„ oVarti*.

1

5

And now we all the proud happy : yea, they that work wicked- tion
nets t are fiitup

;
yea, tbty tb*t ^ tempt God are even delivered. + H-^b

16 ^Then they that feared the Lord> (pake often one to ano- ,•„ A/^i
ther,and the Lord hearkned, and beard /f, and abook of remem- • hcd
brancc was written before him for them that tearcd the Lord, and are built
that th jught upon his name. « pi n, *n

17 And they (hall be mine, faith the LoRDofhofts, inthat day
"^^''^•

when I makeup my H jewels, and I will (pare them as a man fpareth nOr,
his own fon that fcrveth hiia. fpetitt

li) T.hen fliall >e return and difcem behveen the righteous and trctfuru
the wicked j between him that (erveth God, and him that fcrveth

him not.
CHAP. IV.

iGodi Juiiemtnt on thevch^dy i tnihU blt/^tng oothttooi. ^ft*
exborteth to the Jludy of tbtltve, 5*nd ttlltth of Elij*bt comiKg
*nd office.

FOr behold, the day cometh that (hall bursas an oven, and all the
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly (hall be Hubble, and L':e

day thatcomethihall bum them up, faith the Lord uf boils, that it

(hall leave them neither root nor branch.
1 5 But unto you that fear my name, (hall Cc •fun ofrighteouf- + ij,j., .

nels anie with healing in his win^s j and ye (hall go forth and grow 73,
up as calves ofthe flail.

g And ye (hall treaddown the wicked; for they iTiall be afllcs un-
der the foles of your ket, in the day that 1 (hall dotbii, laitbthe

Lord of hofls.

4 ^ Remember ye the • law ofMofes my fervant, which I com- * ejoJ,
manded unto tiim in Horeb tor all Ilrael, vcith t.he ftaiutes and lo.s.
judgements.

5' ^ Behold, I will fend vou * Elijah the prophet, before the co- • Mat. 1 1,
ming of thegreat and dreadftil day ot the Lord . .x4.

6 And he (nail turn the heart ot the fathers to the children, and the j^ar. 9. it.
heart ofthe children to their htheis, left I come and finite the earth Luk. i, 17.
with a curie.

The cni cf the Prophets,
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CHAP. I.

f 7o/i4J it* eii4rf

»

to tb* friefli tnd Levitei. 7 A ^rut fAfi-over it [tpt.

\-i Hu detthumuchltmented. ^\HUfuctt^'ours. ^i,Thettmfl<,ti-

ty^ *rj pcjfte»rt deflroyed. >6 The refl tre arritd unto B*bylon.

Nd Joius held the • Icalt ol the Pali-over in Jeru-

lalcm unto his Lord, andoflercd the pali-ovcr tiic

fourteenth day otthe Hr(t moneth,
1 Having let the prieib according to their daily

courlcs, being arayed in long garments, in tliC

temple ot the Lord.
7, And heff'ake unto the Levites the holymini-

(lersol Ilrae!, tliat they ftiould hallow thciniclvci

unto the Lord.tolct tJieiioly ark of the Lord in the

houfe thit kinf^, Solomon y Ion ot David liad bui It:

4 AndjkidtYe fhall no more bear th; ark upon yourfhoulders : now
therefore ierve the Lord your Gotland minilkr unto bis people liirael

,

and prepare you after your tami lies and kindreds,

s Accord.ng as David the kingot Krael prclcribftl, andaccording

to the magnificence of Solomon his Ton : and (landing in the temple

according to the leveral dignity ot the familiesol you tne Levites.whu

xninifterm the preienceotyour brethren the children of IlracI,

6 Ol?erihepais-overinorder,andmakere»dythefacri(icestoryour

brethren, and keep the pals- over according to the comnundment of

the Lord, wliich was given unto Moies.

7 And unto tlie {leople that was found there, Jodasgave thirty thou-

f«nd lambs, and kids, and three tlioufand calves : theie things were gi-

ven of the kings allowance, according as he promifed to the people, to

the prietts, and to the Levites,

8 And Helkias, Zacharia?, and II Syelus, the governoursofthe tem-

ple, gave to the prielts for the pals-over, twothoufand and fix hun-

dred ihecp, and three hundred calves.

9 AndJeconias,andSaniaias,and Nathanaelhisbrother.and Afla-

bias, andOchieUandJoram, captainsover thoufands, gavctothe Le-

vites for the pafs-uver, five thoiifand flieep and II leven hundred calves.

10 And whin thefc things were done.thepriefts and Levites having

the unleavened bread, flood in very comely order according to the
' kindreds,

11 And according to the feveral dignities of the fathers before the

people,to offer to the Lord as it is written in the book ofMoles :
• and

thus did they in the morning.
I i And they rolkd the pafs-over with fire, asappertaineth : as for

the facrifices, they lod them in brafs pots, and pans II with a good
favour

,

1$ And let them before all the people: and afterward they prepared

forthemfelves, and tor the priefts their brethren the fons of Aaron.
14 For the priefts offered the fat unti I niglit: and the Levites prepa-

red tor themfelves, and the priefts their brethren tlie ions of Aaron.
If The holy lingers alfo, the Tons ofAfsph, were in their order, ac-

• cording to theappointment'of David.towit, AlaphjZacharias, and
Jcduthun, who was • ofthe kings retinue.

i6 Moreoverthe porters were atevery gate, it wasnot lawful forany
to go from hisordinaryfervice: for their brethren the Levites prepa-
rcdfor them.

17 Thus were the things that belonged to the facrifices of the Lord
accomplifhed in that day, that they might hold the pafs-over,

1

8

And offer iacri tices ui>on the alor ofthe LoR D.according to the

commandment of king jofias.

iQ So the children of Ifrael which were prefent, held the pafs-over

at tnat time, and the feaft offweet bread feven days.

lo And fuch a pafs-over was not kept in Ifrael Gnce the time of the

prophet Samuel.
If Yea, al I the kings of Ifrael held not fuch a pafs-over as Jofias,

and fie priefts and the Levites, and the Jews held with alllfraelthat

were found dwel ling at Jerufalem.
XI In the eigliteenth year of the reign of Jofias was this pafs-

over kept.

1? And the works of Jofias were upright before his Lord, with an
heart full ofgodlinefs.
. 14 As for the things that came to pafs in his time,they were written

in former times, concerning tJiofe tliat finned, and II did wickedly
againft the Lord above all people and kingdoms, and how they grie-
ved him II exceedingly, lo that the words ofthe Lord rofe up againft
Ifrael.

ij * Now after allthefeafts of Jofias, it came to pafs that Pharaoh
the king ofEgypt came to raife war at Carchamis upon Euphrates: and
Jofias went out againft him.

x6 But the king of Egypt fent to him,laying,What have I to do with
thee, O king of Judea?

17 1 am not fent out from the Lord God againft thee : for my war is

upon Euphrates, and now the Lord is with me, yea the Lord is with me
hafting me forward : depart from me, and be not againft the Lord.

28 Howbeit Jolias did not turn back his chariot from him, but un-
dertook to fight with him, not regarding the words of tlie prophet Je-
remy, fpoken by the mouth ofthe Lord

:

19 But joyned battel with him in die plain of Magiddo, and the
princes came againft king Jofias.

30 Then laid the king unto his fervants, Cany me away out of the
bittei } for I am very weak : and immediately his fervants took him
away out ofthe battel.

3

1

Then gat he up upon his fecond chariot, and being brought
back to Jerufalem, died, and was buried in his fathers fepulchre.

?i And in all Jewry they mourned for Joiias, yea, Jeremy the pro-
phet lamented for Jofias, and the chiefmen with the women made la-

mentation for him unto this day; and this was £,ivcn out fur an or-

dinance to be done continually in all the nation of Ifrael.

?3 Tfiefc th:iJt!;»are written m the book ol the llorjcsof tilt king*
oljudah, and every one of the aftstliat lufiisdid, aiidhisglory, and
hu undcrftandin" in the law of tfic Lord, and Uie things uiat he lud
done before, and th; things now recited, are reported in the book of
the kings of lli-ael and Judca.

?4. * And the people took Joacluz the Ton of Jofias, and made him *, "
King III itead of Jofias liis latlicr, when he was twenty and three '

V.^
*

years old. * Chr.

5) And he reigned in Judea and in Jerufalem three moneth* : and
then liie king of Egypt depofed him from reigning in Jerufalem.

?6 And he fet a tax upon the land of an hundred ulcnts of fi 1ver.and
one talent of gold.

37 Tlie king of Egypt alfo made king Joacim his brother kine of
Judea and Jerulalem.

^

3^ And he bound 'oacim and the nobles: but Zaraces his brother
heapprdiended,andbroughthimoutot Egypt. • , r»,» ,/e

39 Fiveandtwenty years old was* inQz-im ..,h».n h»..,<o«,..j« i-;.,» ii^nr.ja

in t!:e land ofJudea " " "

4g Wherefore aj

came up, andboun
Babylon.

41. Nebuchodonofor alfo took of tlieholy vefTels ofthe Lord, and
carried them away, and let them in his own tcmpleat Babylon.
12 But thole things tfutare recorded of him.and of hisuncleannefj,

and impiety, are written in the chroniclesofthe kings.
. 43 .And Joacim his fonreigned in his ftead : he was made kingbc-
ing eighteen years old}
.44 And reigned but three moneths and ten days in Jerufalem, and

did evil before the Lord.
45 So after a year Nebuchodonofor fent and caufed him to be

brought intoBabylon, withtheholy vcflelsoftheLord,
45 And made Zed'chiasking ot Judea and Jerulalem, when he wat

one and twenty years old, and he reigned eleven years

:

47 And he did evil alfo in the fight of the Lord, and cared not for
the words that were fpoken unto him by the propliet Jeremy from the
mouth of the Lord.
48 And after that king Nebuchodonofor had made himtofwearbf

the name of the Lord, he forfwore himfelf, and rebelled, andliardning
his neck, and his heart, he tranfgrefled the laws of the Lord G<3

49 Tliejiiovernours alfo of the people and ofthe priefts didman«
things againft the laws, and paffed all the pollutions of all nations,
and defiled the temple ot the Lord, which wasfanftifiedin Jerufalem.

50 Neverthelefs, the God oftheir fathers fent by his meffengcrta
call them back, becaufe he fpared tJiem and his tabernacle alfo.

51 But they had his melTengers in derifion ; and look when the
Lord fpake unto them, they made a fport of his prophets

:

ft So far forth, that he being wroth with his people for their great
ungodlinefs, commanded the kings ofthe Caldees to come up againft
t lem

;

S} Who flew their young men with the fword, yea even within the
compalsof their holy temple.and fpared neither young man nor maid^
old man nor chi Ide among ihem,for he delivered al I into their hands.

f4 And they took all the holy vefTels of the Lord, both great and
fmal I, with the vefTels ofthe ark ofGod, and the kings trcafures, and
carried them away i nto Babylon.

55 Asfbrthehoufe ofthe Lord, they burnt it, brake down the walls
ofJerufalem, fet fire upon her towers

;

56 Andas for hergloriousthings, they never ceafed tilltheyhad
confumed and brought them all to nought:and the people tliat were not
flain with the lword» he carried unto Babylon

:

57 Who became fervants to him and his children, till thePerfians
reigned, to fulfil the • word of the Lord fpoken by the mouth of tu* •? ,,
Jeremy; j*-».*).»i»

$8 Until the land had enjoyed her fabbaths, the whole time of her « Or*°*
detolation fhall fhe II reftuntil the fullterm offeventy years. •

*•

CHAP. IL
I Cyrm is moved hy God to build the temple., ^ and giveth letve to the
Jin<s to return tnd contribute to it. n Hedelivereth t.'rtiin the vef-
ftls which h*.d hem fallen thenee. 15 Arttxerxeiforbiddeth the Jeves to
build any more.

TN tile * firlt year of Cyrus king ofthe Perfians, that the word ofthe *aChr,3«.
Lord might be accomplifhed that he had promifed by the mouth of 21.

Jeremy

;

E2ra i. T,
2 The Lord raifedupthefpiritof Cyrus the king of the Pcrfians, gcc.

and he made proclamation through all his kingdom, and alio by
writing

,

? Saying, Thus faith Cyrus king ofthe Perfians, The Lord ofIfrael
the molt high Lord, hath mademe king ofthe whole world,

4 And commanded me to build him an lioufe at Jerufalem in
Jewry.

y If therefore there beany of you thjt are of his people, let the

Lord, even his Lord be with him, and lethim go up to Jerufalem that

is in .Tudea, and buildtlie houfe of the Lurdof Ifrael: for Bheisthe n «,
Lord that dwelleth in Jerufalem. tiZ *

6 Whofoever then dwell in the places about, let them help him "'*•

(thofe, I fay, that are his neighbours) with gold and with lilver,

7 With gifts, with liorfe-s and with catteT, and other dungs, which
have been fet forth by vow, for tlie t.-mple ot tlie Lord at Jerufalem.

8 51 Then the cfiiefof the families ot Judea, and ot the tribes of
Benjann'n ftood up : the priefts alfo and the Levites, and all they whofe

minde the Lord had moved to go up, and to build an houfe for the Lord
at Jerufalem, . ,
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Apocrypha, T. Efdras. ApompH,

f Heb.
/ul'jUnce,

tin 1.6.

9 Andthey tlutdtttJt rourJ aboutth^m, and helped them in all «^ Andhefaid,CaIltIievonngmen,andtfte>'Q^ll<J<:cIateLhcirown

things with lilvcr and t;jld, «ith thorf'-'s ar.d cattel, and \vith very Icrit-nccj. So they were callci^ and came in.

niany free pilts of agrcat number whofc mirds were (lirredup thereto. i7 And he (aid uota t!iea» Declare wto us your mmde roncernins

10 Kin- Cyrus alfo brought Jbrth the holy vends wliich Ncbucho- thewntm^s. Then began the Imt, who had fpokcn ot theHrenPth
donu(or had carried away Iroujjerufeleni, and hid fet up in liis ton- '^JJ""^; , ,..,,_ . .- « ....
pleotidolj. ,

'8 And hefaid thus, O ye men, how exceeding ftrong IS wine } It

he del

Now wlien Cynis king of the Perfians had brou-ht them forth, caulct^ all nien to err that drink it

:

ivcredthemtoMithridateshistrcalurc-r: ^ '9 Itnukeththemindeof the kini^, and of the fitherl«rs child-:, tu

going bt~

forty Ezra
1.8.

i Heb.
\n'i'jny

tzra 1. 9.
• Ezr.i.io.

but tour
tunarei
*nd ten.
• Ezr.i.lt.

h'.:t five
tJkonTsfid

fo'Jr kuti-

drd.
• Ezra 4.7.

were * five thouland fbi;r hundred threclcore and nine,

I J T^ek were brouulit back by .Sanabaflar, tu£ctiicr with them of

the captivity, Ironi Babylon to Jenilalem.
i6 • ButinthetimcoV Artaxerxeskfnsof the Perfians, Belemus»

and Mithrid:itci.-nd label lius.aDdtRathumus,Be:ltetl.mu«,andtSe- ',-., r > . u -

mellius the (ccretary, with others that were in lomraifTion with them, And when he iud lu Ipo^en, he held his peace,

at .^nd when they are in their aips, t.hey forget tl\cir love both to

fric'idi and bret.hren, and a little atrcr draw out (words

:

zi But when they are from die wine, they remember not what they

have done.
i^ O ye men, is rot wine the firongcft, that cnforceth to do thus ?

dwellingin Samaria and other places, wrote unt'jhim agkinilthem
that dwelt inJuJcaan.1 Jeruialem,thefe letters following ;

1 7 To king Arti.tcrxes our lord, thy lervants llathumus the^ory-
writer, and SemcMius the icribc, and the relt ot their cuunlel, and the
jud£^,c$ that arc in Celofyria and Phenice.

i8 Beit now known to the lord the king, that the Tews thJt are

comcup trcniyoutous, b-ingcome into Jerufaleni (that rebellious,

and wicked citv) do bui Id the market-placci, and repair the walls of
it, and do lay the foundation of die temple.

19 Now 11 this city, and the walls tiiereof be made up asaio, they

t BtkuiVM will not onely rehdetogive tribute, but alfb rebel a?^ain(t kings.

mnd tb* re And (cfifmuch a.s t.^ethinijs pertaining to the temple are now
n^mt rxbrch in hand, we think it mett not to negle<ft fuch a matter,

foUo-attk H IT But to-fpcak unto our lord the king,to the iment.that if it be thy
iut an efi- p]s:t[\ii<i , it may be (ought out in the booKs ofthy fatiiers

:

theti to the _ ii And thou Ihalt hnde in the chronicles what is written concem-
frmtr, ing tbeie things, and (halt undcrltand that that city was rebeUious,

zra4- 9. troublingjoth kin2;s and cities:

^Shimjhtit i? And that the Jeivs were rebellious,ardraifedal ways wars thereinj
E2«4. t>. for tiV which caule even tl;is city was made cleiblate,

CHAP. IV.

I The JHottd decUritt the forxtr ofa hin^. i f The third the force of190'
men, 7X and of truth. 41 The third is judred to ht vfijefli 47 *nd oB-
tAimth letters ofthe l^jng to build Jerufilem. ^ He {VAi/etb GoJ, tnd
JbeWith hit brethren trhtt he htd done.

"pHen the fccond that had (poken o( the (Ircngth ofthe king, began
JL to fay

,

1 O ye men, do not men excel in ftrength> that 11 beat rule orer fea n Or
,"

and land, and all things in them ? j,^^ the
3 But yet the king is more mighty, forheis lordofallLhefcthings, C5,„,»4?,i,

and hath dominion over them, and wlatloever he curamandeth them,
they do.

4 Ifhe bid them make war the one againfl the other, they do it: if

he lend them out againl^ the enemies, they go, and break down moun-
tains, walls, and towers.

5 They day and areflain, and tranlgrefsnot the kings command-
ment: if they get the viftory, tliey bring all to the king, as well the
ipoil, as all things elfe.

6 Likewife for thofe that are no fuuldier.-, and have not to do with
wars, but ufe husbandry, when they have reaped again that which they

14 Wheretore nwv we do declare urtoVhee^ (O lord the king) that had (own,they bring it to the kinj:, and compel one anolherto pay tri-

ift^is citv be built again, and the u-alis thereof let lip anew, thuufhalt bute unto the king.
t again,

irom henceforth have no palTagc into CelofyriaandPhenice.
aj Then the kinr: wrote back again to Rathumus the (tory-writer,

to Becltcthmus, to'Semeilius thelcribe, and to the re!f that were i

a

ccmniiQion, and dwellers in Samaria and Syria, and Phenice,alterthi5
manner j

i5 1 have read the epiftie which ye have (ent unto me: therefore I

commanded to make di I igentfearch, and it hath been found, that that

cit}' was from the i->e^inning, pra£tilmj»again[t kings.
17 And the men therein vtere given to rebellion, and war, and that

inij;hty kings and fierce were in Jerulalsm, who reigned and exacted
Uibutcs in Celolyria and I'henice.

18 Now therefore I have commanded to hinder thofe men from - ^

building th-ecity, and heed to be taken that there be no more done fort he is obeyed? And he held his tongue.

xg And that thole wicked workers proceed no further to the annoy-
ance ofkings.

7 And yet he is but one man : ifhe command to killj they kill i if

he command to (pare, they ipare

:

8 Ifhe command to fmite, they fmite jifhe command to make delo-

iatc, they make defolatej if he command to bui kl, they bui Id :

9 it he conmMndtocutdown, they cut down j if he command to

plant, they plant
10 Soallhispeopleandhisarmiesobey him-, fiirthermore he lieth

down, he eateth and drinketh, and taketh his reft

:

11 And theie keep ("watch) round about him. neither i may any .i q-
one depart, and do his own bulinels, neither difobey they him in ' r^

'

any thing. " *

2 O ye men, howfhouldnotthekingbemightieft, when in fuch

: he is obeyec! ? And he held his tongue.

3 ^Then the third, who .had fpoken of womeo, and ofthe truth

CthiswasZorobabel) began to (peak.

If O ve men, it is not the great king,nor the multitode ofmen.nei-
?o Then king Artaxerxes his letters beingread.Rathumus, and Sc- ther is itwine that t excellet.hi who is it then that ruleth them>or hath f Heb.

• Or,
• grMf
number of
Jbuldicn,

mellius the fcribe, and the re(t that were in commifiion with them^
removing in hafte towards Jerufalem withatmupofhorl-nicn, and
Ha multitude of people in battelaray, began to hinder the builders;
and the building of the temolein Jeruiilem cealed until the lecond
year ot the reign ol Darius king ofthe PerGans.

CHAP. 111.

tiie loidfhi? over them ? arethey not women ?

1

5

Women have burn the kingand all the people, that bear rule by

fea and land.

16 Even ofthem came they: andthey nourifhed them up that plant-

er) the vineyards from whence the wine conieth.

17 Thefe alio make garments for men, thefebringgloryuntomenj

'fforet.

4. Three flrive to excel eAchcth/- in vc^Je /peechei. <^ They refer tbemfelvts and without women cannot men be.

to the judgement cf the i^inz. I'iThe f.rji dechreth the Jtrmgthcf x8 Yea, andif men have gathered together gold andfilver, or any
vdrte. other goodly tliing, dothe> not love a woman, which is comely in fa-

^TOw when Darius reigned, he made a o;re2t feaft unto all his Tub- vour and beauty ?

«l jefts, and unto all Ills houlliold, and unto all the princes of Ms- 19 Andlettingallt.hofethingsgo.dothey notgspe, andevenwith
flia snd PerGa. open mouth fix tneir eyes filt on her j aiidfuve not all men more de-

r A nd to a! i the govemours and captains, and lieutenants that were fire unto her, then unto filver or gold, or any goodly thing vichat-

underhim, jrom India unto Ethiopia, of an hundred twenty and ie- loever?
ven provinces,

:j Aixl when they Iiad eaten and drunken, and being (at^sfied were
gonehome,then Darius the king went into hisbcd-chamber,and flei)t,

and loon altcrawaked.

4 Then three young men that were of the guard.that kept the kingJ
body, fpake one to another,

5 Let everyone of us (peak a fertence : he that fhall overcome, and

xo A man leaveth Iiis own father tliat brought him up, and his own
countrey, and cleaveth unto his wife.

II He (ticks not to ipcnd his life with his wife, and rcmembretft
neither lather nor mother, nor countrey.

11 By this alio you muft know,that women have dominion over you;

do ye not labour and toil, and give and bring all to the woman ?

z5 Yea, a man taketh his fword , and goeth his way to rob, and ta
whole (<;ntence fhall (ecm wiler then the others,ui)to hi.m (hall the king (leal, to fail upon the fea, and upon rivets'

.

Darius give c;reatgift5, and great things in token or vidtory: 14. And lookcthupona lion, and goeth in the darkneis; and when
/: Asto be clothed in purple, todrink in gold, and to deep upon he hath (tola, (poiled and robbed, hcbringethittohis love,

Epld,3nda chariot with bridles of gold, and an head-tireot fine linen, 1 j Wherefore a man loveth his wife better then father or mother.
and a chain about his neck

7 AndhefhalltitncxttoDirius, becaufe of hiswifdom, andlhall
be cal led Darius his coafin.

8 And then every one wrote his fentence, fealed it, and laid it under
king Darius his pillow,

9 And (»id t.at when the king is rifen, (bme will give him the wri-

x6 Yea many there be that have II run outof their wits for women,
j| r)t ^

and become (crvants for their fakes. srovnn Many aifohaveperifhed, have erred, and finned for women. dejptrtttt
i8 And now do you not beleeveme? is not the king great in his "^

power ? do not all regions fear to touch him ?

, ^ , ,^. , , ^ ,, ,
.- .„ r o .,

iq Yet did I lee him and Apame the kings concubine.the daughter
_

tingB, and ofwhole fide the king and the three princes of Perfia faall ofthe admirable II Bartacus. fitting at the right hand ofthe king, fl Jor.antiq.
judge, tliat his (cntence is the w:lclf , to him fhall the viftory be given, ^o And taking the crown fronuhe kin;;s head, and Cetting it upon l.i i.c.4."^

her own head) flie alfb (Iroke the king with her Iclt hjnd. F*bf*cet

ii And vet u for all this, the king gaped and gazed upon her with Tbenu/iui,
^

open month : iffhc laughed upon him.he laughed alio : butif fhctook H Or

,

any di(plea(ijre at him, ll-»e king was fair, to tiatter, that fhe might II be here*t,

reconciled to him again. " ^'

I Or,
tounjctt

US vvas appointed.
jc The firfl wrote, Wine is the (Iron^efl.

St Tliiieccnd wrote. The king is the llrongeft.
1 2 The third wrote,Women arc ihongelt, buiabove all thing9,trutii

bcareth away the vi ciory

.

I i ^., Now when the king was rifen up, they took tlieir writings and
delivered them unto him, and fb he read thcni.

14 And (ending Ibrth, he callcdall the princes of Perfia and .Media,
and the governours, and liie captains, and the lieutenants, ana tie
chief officers,

. 15 And fat him down in the 11 royal ftat ofjudgement, andUiewri-
tiTi^s wttc rcaJ bcJurc them :

.„ ^ II Or,
?i O yc mcn.how can it be but women Ihould be ftrong.feeing they he friend$

do t.hus ? tritbbimi

55 Then the king and the princes looked one upon another : lo he
began to fpeak of the truth

.

?; O ye men, are not women ftrong ? great is the earth, high is the
heaven,(wi ft is the (im in his cour(e,tor.hecompalTeth ? heavens round
aouutjaiid tccchcthhis cuuiic again ai his own place in one day.
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I Or,
^

prtiftth the

trutt ,
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r Or,

I Or,
tortioUi of
Urid.

fl 7o«efci»i

^tndZoro-
hhil.This
place is

forjrupt-.for

Joathinj
was the (on
tf Jofe-

dech, Keh.
I1.IO. and
rot 'ijoro-

babel who
vas ol the
tribe of
Judah.
• :Zoroha-
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j$ Is hf not preat that makrth thcfe things ? thcrcrorc c;rcat is the

truth, and itroni^cr then all tl.'inris.

TfS All the earth If cjllci;iu(X)ii the truth, andthclieavcn blclktn tt,

all works (hake and tremble at it.and with it is no unri-hteous thing.

57 Wine is wicked, t!k: king is wicked, women arc wicka', all the

children ol lUfii are wicked, and luchareallt.'icir wicked works, and

there if ru tiuth in ilicni » in tJicir unrifihtcoulnds alio thry Ihail

l^criih. . ,

iS As for thL- truth it enduret^» and is always (Irong, it Imth and

ct'nqucrcth tor evernioic.
, . n

?g W'lthherthcrcisnoarceptingof pcrlons, or rewards, hut liic

docth the thin;;s tliat arcjult,and rctraineth from all unjull and wicked

things.andalimcndowelllikeotherworks. ,« - .

40 Neither in hcrjudgement is any unrighteounHls, andincistlic

<hcn2,tl-., kir2;Joni, power, and majelty ol a II ages. Blelicd be the fjud

41 And witii that he held his peace : and all the people then fhout-

ed, and iJid, Great is truth, and mighty above all thing?.

4x Then laid the kin?; unto him, Ask what thou wilt more tiicn is

appointed in the writing, and we will Rive it thee, becauf; tiuuart

Jound wifelK and thou fhalttitncxt nie.and Ihalt be called mycoufin.

15 Then [aid he unto the king, Remember thy vow which tliou

halt vo^i-ed, to build Jerulalcm in the day when thou camcft to thy

i^ingdom,
,

.. -

^ And to fend away al I the veffels that were taken away out ot Je-

nilaleni, which Cyrus letaparr, when he vowed to dcilroy Babylon.and

to fend tliem again tliither.

^f Thou alio l;alt vowed to build up the temple which the Edonutes
burnt when Judea w as made de (olate by the Cildee*.

46 And now, O lord the kinf, this is iliat which 1 require, and
wh!chId;jlireof thee, and this is the princely liberality proceeding
from thy lelf : I delirc iheretore tliatthou make good the vow.the per-

hirnunce whereof with thine own mouth thuu baft vowed to the king
of heaven.

4"' Then Darius the kine; flood up and ki (Ted him, and wrote let-

ters tor him unto all the treafurcrs and lieutenants, and captains, and
govemours, that tiieyfhouldiafely convey on tlseirway botlihim, and

alltho;ethatgoup with him to build Jerufalem.

48 He wrote letters alfo unto t!ie lieutenants that were in Celofyris,

and Phenice, and unto them in Libanus,that they (hould brinz cedar-

vood from Libanus unto Jerulalem, and that tliey Ihould build the ci-

ty with him.

49 Moreover he wrote for al 1 the Jews that went out of his realm up
into Jury, concerning their freedom, that no officer, no ruler, r.o

lieutenant, nor h trealurer, Ihould forciblyenterinto their doors }

fo And tlut all the countreywhicii they hold, Ihould befree with-

out trioute ; andthatthe Edomites fhould give overthe villages ofthe

Jews which then they held

:

51 Yea.tliattliere ihould be yearlygiven twenty talentsto the build-

ing ofthe temple, unti 1 the time thatlt were built;

y» And other ten talents yearly, to maintain the burnt offerings up-
on t!ic altar every day (as they had a commandment to ofter le-

ventecn )

y ? And that al 1 they that went from Babylon to bui Id the city,<hould

have tree liberty as well they as their pofterity, and all the priefts that

went away.

5r4 HewrotealCb concerning the charges, andtheprieftsveftments
wherein they minifter;

Jf And likewife for the charges ofthe Levites, to be given them,
until tiie day that the houfe weretiniflied, anci Jerufalem buildedup.

f6 And he commanded to give to all that kept the city, 11 penfions
and wac;es.

57 Hefentawayalfoallthevenels from Babylon that Cyrus had fet

apart»and all that Cyrus had given in commandment, the iame charged
he alio to be done, and lent unto Jerufaleni.

58 Now when this young man was gone forth, he lifted up his face

to heaven, toward Jerufaleni, and praifed the King ot heaven,

59 And laid. From thee comethviftory, from thee comethwildom,
and thine is the gljry , and 1 am thy (ervant.

60 Blerfcd art thuu wlio haft given me wifdoni : for to thee I give
thanks, O Lord of our lathers.

61 And lb lie took the letters, and went our,and came unto Babylon,
and told itall his brethren.
6i And they prailed the God of their fathers ; becaufe he had given

them freedom and liberty

6? To go up,and to build Jeruralem,and the temple which is called

hy his name : and they feafted with inftruments ofmuUckand gladnels
leven days.

CHAP. V.
4. Thtnt.wm*ndnumher oftbt 3tv^t that returned tome. %oThetltArU
fet up in hi flact. 57 Thefound*tion oftkt temfle U Uid.ji Tie xcorl^
M kindredfor « time.

AFtert.';is weretheprincipal men ofthe families chofen according
to their tribes,to go up with their wives, and lons,and dauglitcrs,

with their nien-iervants and maid-fervants, and their cattel.

a Aud Darius lent with them a thouland hor(-men, till they had
brougiu them back to Jerulalem falely, and with niufical (inftruments)
tabrets and flutes.

3 And all their brethren played, and he made them go up together
witli them.

4 Andthefearethenamesofthemen which went up, according to
their families, amungli: their tribes, after their leveral heads.

5 Theprieftsthe ions of I'hinees,thefbn ofAaron : Jeius thefonof
Joledec, tnefon of Sjraias, and II Joacimthefunof 'Z.orobabclj thefon
ot Salathiel ofthe houfe of David, outottfie kindred of Phares, oftlie
tribe ofJudah ;

6 * Who fpakewifefentences before Dariusthek'ng ofPerfia, in
the fecond year of his reign , in the muneth Nilan, which is the firit

nioneth.

7 And thefe are they of Jewry that came up from the captivity,where
th>-'y dwelt as ftrangers, whom Nabuchodonolbr the kingof Babylon
f;ad carried away unto Babylon.
a And they returned unto Jerufalem,2nd to the other parts ofJewry,

eve-y man to his own city, who camt w th Zorobabel, with Jeius,Ne-
heniias,and* 22charias,and Reelaias, Enenius, Maidocheus,Beella-

rus, • Afpharafuj, • Rcclius, Roimus, an^l B.ir>nj thfirgiul.-i. • Or,
o Thcnumiicroltheni olt.hciiation, and ihcirryveriMurs <n"«of tMiJPtr.

'P.".oros, two thoulaml an hundred Icventy and two: thdonaol* Si- ' tJr

,

phat, * lour liuiulrt-d (I'veniy ami two: Jl'tUttb.

10 The Ions of Arc-:!, (even l;uiidrcd fifty and lix: * Ptrjh,
«i The lonsol Phaath MoJbi t*o e.ouland eight hundred and hitzx.-^.

twelve

:

Nrh.7.8.
ii Thcfbnsof Flam, a thoufandtwo hundred fifty and four -. the where lor

Ions ol Tlathui, tunc hundred fourty and live : the lori ot Corhr, !)rC7ity

leven I)uiidred and five: tJie fons of Bani, fix hundrcAAiurty and look lor
eight

:

W the true
"it, The fbns of Bi.Iiai, fix hundred twenty and three-, the fonjof* Sa- numbers cf

das, three thouland two hunilrt-d twcntv and two: tfic parti-

14 The fons ot Adi nicam, fix hundred lixty and f^ven : the fbns of rulari fol-
* Bagoi,two thouland lixty and lix : the luiw ot A.lm, lour hundred tit- lowing ;

tyand tour

:

fur h.-re

'J The (ors of* Aterezias, ninety and two. the (ons of C^i Ian and fhry vary
/Vjcta.s, tJireclcore and leven; thctbnoolAziiran, four Lumlrcd thirty inuch,ai.d

and two: thenamci
16 The fons ofAnanias, an hundred and one : the (bni ol Arom, much

thirty two: and the fons of • Bafla, three hundred twenty and three: morr.
the Ions ofAzcphurith,an hundred and two : ShepU-

17 The fons of Mctcrus,three thouland and five : the fbns of * Beth- tiab.

lonion , an hundred twenty and three :
• Or, thret

x9 They of Netophah, tilty and five : they ofAnatlioth, an hundred bur. irtdjt-
fifty and eight : they ot * Bethlamos, fourty and two : vtnty tveo.

19 They of *Kiriat^.i3r;us, twenty and tive : tlieyof Ca'-^hiraand * 7dttii.
B;.'roth,fc.en hundreii fourty and three: they of Pira, leven hundred: • ZnetUi.
10 They ot Chadias, and Amnlidioi, tour hundred twer.ty and two :

* A/ftd.
theyof *-Cirarca, and*Gabdes, lix hundred twenty and one :

• Uivaj.
xt They of *Mat,alon, an hundred twcntyandtwo- t.'iey of • Beto- */fttr tt^e-

lius, filty and two : the Ions ot * Nephis, an hundred lifty and lix : irab.

12 The Ions of* Calamolalus, and Onus, feven hundred twenty and • Btiii.
five : thelbnsof Jerechus, two l:undrcd fourty and five :

* lUtblt-

1? Tiie Ions of*Annaas, three thouiand three hundred and i;m.
tliirty. • A-{nit-

14 Thepriefts: thefbnsof • Jeddu, t!:e fon ofjefus, 2mon7 the v.th.

(bnsot S3nafjb.,nine hundred feventy and two : thefbnsof * Merutli,a * Kirjitb'
thouland fifty and two : i*rrm.

ay Thcfbnsof* PhafTaron, athoufand fourty and feven : theibns * Ritmt.

of* Carme, * a thouland and Icventeen. * G*i«.
i6 The Levites : the fbns of* Jeilue, and Cadmiel.and Banuas, and * Mich'

Sudias, feventy and four. m.is.

17 The holy lingers; the fons of Afaph, an hundred twenty * BftW-

,

arid eight. * M^ztbit,

18 The porters: the fons of • Salum.thefonsof* Jatal, the fons of * Lodb*-
Talmon.the ions of Dacobi, th^ tons of • Teta,the Ions ot * Sami,in did.

all an hundred ttiirty and nine. "* Senttb.

19 Thclervants ofthe temple : the fons of* Efau. thefbns of* Afi- * jii^inb,

pha,thefonso£Tabaoth,thelonso^*Ceras,the!bnsof» Sjd.thelons * Intnur.

of * Phalcas, the Ions of L:ibana, t.^.e fons ot * Graba, * Fajliur.

30 T.helbns ol * Acua, the Ibns 0! Uw, the Ions of* Cetab, the fbns * M*rim.
of A9;aba,thefbnsof« Siibai, thcfonsof Anan, thefynsof* Cathua, * Or,
the Ions of * Geddur, two bun-

31 Tliefonsof*Airus, the fons of* Daifan, thefons of * Noeba, '^''^^ "^^
thefonsofChafeba, tlie fonsof • Gazera, the ibns of* Azia,t.hefons/*"^'"'"^'
of * Phinees, the fons of Azara, the fons of * Baltai, the tons of*- Afa- according

na,thefonsof *Meani,thefonsof*Naphifi, thelbnsof* Acub, the ^" ^9^^
ions of* Acipha, the fonsof* AQur, the fons of Pharacim, thefbns of £Tu^' -.
•Balaloth, f Thus it

5t Thefbns of* Meeda, thelonsofCoutha,the fonsof •* Charea.the '^ '^^» ,

fbns of * Cliarcuj,the fbns of * Aferer, thefbns of * Thomoi, the fons Ezra 1. 40,

of • Nafith, the fons of Atipha. the/ons of

3? Thefonsof the fervants of Solomon : the fonsof* Azaphion,the J'-/^""- *"'i
fons of • Pharira, the fbns of Jeeli, thefons of* Lozon, the fons of CfdmuU of
* lidael, the (onsof * Sapheth, thefoni of

54 Thefonsof'Hagia, thefonsof *P!iacareth, the Tons of Saby, Hudaviab.

thcfonsof Sarothicjthefonsof Mafias, thefbnsof Gar,t.hefbnsofAd- * SnMlutn,

d.iis.theibnsof Suba, the fons of Apherra, theibns ofBarodis.thclbns ^ ^^S''',
of Sabat, the fbns of Allom. * ^m^.

?3 All the minifters of the temple, and the fonsof the fervants of ^^^'J^'^'
Solomon,were three hundred feve.nty and two. Sbobii.

36 Thefe came up from ThemicleLh, and Thelerfas, Charaathalar . ^'^"'
,

leading them, and Aalar. HtfufU.
37 Neither could dieyfhew their fiamilies, nor their ftock, how they *

^f^f
'•

were of Ifrael : theibns of* Ladan, the Ion of* Ban, the Ions of • Ne- >?**»«.

cudan, fix hundred fifty and two. Pmoiu
38 AndoftheprieftsthatuluroedtheofHceof the priefthood, and *-^Vy*'

were not fbund, the fbns ol * Obdia ; the fbns of • Accoz, the fbns of ^ Mx^l'
* Addus, w.ho married Augia one of the daughters ot Berzeiui, and was ^*'^'*t* •

named after liis nanie. '
-JV,"

39 And when the defcription ofthe kindred of thefe men was fought ^'t
in the regiftcr, and was not found, they were removed from executing .

^*^-"','

the office of the pneftliood. * S«;<i^.

40 For unto tliem faid fl Nchem'as and Atharias, that theyfliould ^fi^'":
not be partak':rs ot the holy things, till there arole up an hisch ptieft, 1

^^<:od*b,

clothed with t doftrine and trutlC
"^

.
Cai*ni.

41 Sj of Ifrael from them of twelve years old and upward.they were ^ ^"i^X*«

all in number fburty thouland, betides m;n-fervants and women-fer- ^''Z''?**

vants, two thouland three hundred and lixty.
^ J-f'*'l

4.2 Their !| nien-fervants and hand-maids were feven thoufand three ^
-^^''W;

hundred fourty and feven : the linging-men and linging-womcn, two ^
'^^eumtn.

hundred fourty and five.
"

r^-iftu^

43 Four hundred thirty and five camels, feven thoufand thirty and M-
Cix horfes, two hundred tourty and five mules, • five thouland five fiun- ^ ^^t^'-'^*

dred twenty and five (1 beafts ufed to the yoke. ^
HAsufdt

44 And certain ofthe chief ot their tamiiiej, wlien they came to the , p'',"'/
temple of God that is in Jerufalem, vowed to let up the houle again in ^ ^'^vy/'
hisov/n place.accordingtotheirability, , n n

* Banos,
* S'fcra. *TUmti. • T^eyab. * Sc^bertth. * Tentin.'^ Ja.iiUh. * VArtoti. • Oid'
dtl. * Sbe^hAt'tAh. * Hattt. * Pbotereth Hanebaim, Ez-a 2. Sf. * 7}eU jab.
* Tohrnb. -*N!:odab. * Hoh.tjab. *Cos. * Barielar. l\ Sebtmr'as, vfho *lfo a
Atharias: two of one: Ezra 2.65. Neli.S. g.Sc ic.i. jHeb. Z>rfn*ndTbum'
mm. IJ SceNeh.7.67. • Ezr.1.67. II *n''-''

A I 45 And



ApocryphA, T. Efdras. Apocrypha^

4? And to give into the holy treafury ofthe workj,a thoufind pjund* cnification was given onto Darius concerning them, and an anfwcr

H Or,

tAjhgatt.

of gold, iivctiiuuliind uililv.r, an hundred pridtly vdtmcnti.

46 And lodu'dit thcpricUs.andtho L-vites,and the people in Jeru;

faleni, andiiit.'iecyunticy ; tiiclingcrsalloand tiicpurterf,and all U-
raclint'iL-irvillai^cs.

47 But when the levcnth nioncth was at han-i, and when the children

ollliraclwLTC every nun in his own place, they came ail together with

received.

7 The copy ol the letters wliich Sillnncs governour of Syria and
Phenicc, aiul Sadirabuzanes, with their companions, rulers in Sy
ria and Phenicc, wrote and lent unto Oarius ; To kinKDanm*
greeting. ^

8 Let all things be known unto our lord the king, that being come
one conleiit into th;: open place ol the iirlt u gate which is towards jntothe countrey o( Judea, anJ. entrcd into the city ot jerulalcm

H Or,

trijictt.

Movid.

the ealt.

4.« Then lliXH\ up Jefus the Tunot Jofedec. and hi $ brethren the

priclt?,jnd ^orubabel t!ie Ion ofSalatliielp »nd his bredirer,and made
ready tlic altar ol tJic Go.i uf UracI,

4.9 To offer burnt facrifices upon it, according as itiscxprefly

commanded in the book ot Moles the man ot God.
50 And there were gatliered unto tlicm out of the other nations of

tlie lan>',anil thcyertfted thealtarupon his own place, becauleall the

nauoni olthe land wcrcai enmity with them, andoppreOTed them, and
tliey ollercdiacrifices according to tlietime,and burnt oti'crings to tiie

Lord both niorninu;and evening.

51 Alibthey held tiie fcalt of tabernaf lei, asit is commanded in t'le

law, and ojired la'.ririccs daily, as was meet:

51 Andalterthat, the ii continual oblation.', and thcfacrihce ofthe
labbaths, and ofthe new-moons, andofailholy teafts.

J^ And all they thit had •{- made any vow to God, began to offer fa-

cnhcesto God from the firtt day ot the Icventh awncth, although ti\c

temple ofthe Lord was not yet ouilr.

54 And tJiey gave unto the mafbns and carpeiiter.'',money,meat and
drink with cheerfulnels.

55 Uiito them of Sidon alfo and Tyre, they gave cars that they

fliuuld bring cedar-trees from Libanus> whichlhould be brouglit by

loundint^ie city ot Jcrulalem the ancients of the Jews that were of
tile cai tivity,

9 Building an houfc unto the Lord, great «ninew,ofhewn and coft-
lyltoncs, and the timber already laid tpon the walls.

10 And f:oIe works are done with great ipeed, and the work goeth
on prolperoufly in tJicir hands, and withall glory and diligence i»
It made.

11 Then asked we thcfe elders, faying. By whofe comnundffient
build ye this houie, and lay the loundations ot thefe works ?

Therefore to the intent that we mii;ht
I
ve knowledge unto thee

u> wi;iiiiu„we ocmaiiueii 01 iiiem wno were tne chief doeri,and we rc-
viuircd ot them the names in writing of theirprincipal men.

I? So they gave us this anlwer, Wc are the Ictvants of the Lord
which made r.caven and earth.

14. And as lor this houle, it was builded many yearsago bya king of
Ilrael, great and (trong, and was finilhed.

I J But wiienour fathers provoked God unto wrath, andlinneda-
gainftthc Lordot llrael which is in heaven,he gave them over into the
power of Nebuchodonolor king ot Babvlon, ofthe Caldccs :

16 Who pulled down the houfe and burnt it, and carried away the
people captives unto Babylon.

u.i/uuiuii..5i.>.i.a.-in;t3 iiuiii i,u,*iiuo, w.i....i ii.wu.u u^ u. «u£,..v^, "7 But in the firft year that king Cytus rcigned ovcT the counucy of
riotes to the haven of Joppe, according as it was commanded them by oabyion, Cyrus the king wrote to build up this houfc.

Cyrus king of the Ferlians. .
'o And the holy veflels of gold and ot Giver, that Nebuchodonolor

J6 And in the fecond year and (econdmoneth, a'terhis comingto nad carriedawayout olthe liouleatjerufalem, andhadfcttiiemin his

the temple of God at Jerula'era, began ZorobabelthelbnofSalathie:, own temple, thole Cyrus the king brought forth again out of tfietcm-

and Jdustliefbn ofjofcdec, and their brethren, and theprieits, and Plcat Babylon, and they were delivered to u Zorobabel and to Sana- H Or,?«r»-
the Levitts, and all they that were come unto Jeruialem out of the baQarus the ruler, bthelytfiriti,

captivity

:

'9 With conmiandment that he fhould carry away the fame veiVels, m tljo St-

57 And they laid the foundation ofthe houfe of God in the firfl day *"'*P",t them in the temple at Jerufalein, and that the temple ofthe n»ktjjtrth»

ct the fecond muneth,in the Iccond year atterihey were come toJewry Lord Ihould be built in hisplace. ru/tr,loa»

and Jeruialem. .
*-o Then the fame SanabaOarus being come hither, laid the founda- Zorobabel

58 I) And they appointed the Levites from twenty years old.over the tionsofthehoufcof the Lord at Jeruialem, and from that time lotWs, fccmethto

works ofthe Lord, Theniioodup lelus and his tons and brethren,and beingftUla building,itisnotyet fullyendcd. beaddedtg
Cadmiel his brother, and t!ic ions ot Mjciiabun, with the fonsof luia * i I^V* therefore, it itfecm good unto tlie king, letfearch be made the text,

thelonofEliadun, with tticir (bns and brethren, all Levites, with among tJieu.records of king Cvrus, Ezra 1.8.

„ _. , one accord u letters forward of the bulinefs, labouring to advance *»• And it it be found, that the building of the houfc of theLordat II Or,
ovw/iffri,or the works inthehuufeot God. So tlie workmen built the temple of J^u'^lem hath been done with the content ot king Cyrus, and if our <roUi,

M-.ourattri the Lord

.

lord the king oe fo minded, let him tignifie unto us thereof.

ofthmtlat 59 And the priefls flood arayed in their veflments with mufical „ *3 Then commanded king Darius to feek among the records at

vfrcuthtin inttruments, and trumpets, and the Levites the fons of Afaphhad tJabyloii
: and (o at Ecbatana the palace which is m the countrey _ ,

tieio«/eo/ cymbals, . "f Media, there was found a H roll wherein thelc things were "Or,
the Lord. 60 Singingfongs ofthink{giving,andpraiilng the Lord, || accord- recorded. flut.

It Or, ingasDavid the kingotlfrael had ordained. 24- In the firQ year of the reign of Cyrus, king Cyrus commanded
after th 6» And they fiing -K^itb loud voi ccs lonL-is to the praife of the Lord : *^** ^^^ .V""'^ "f the Lord at Jeruialem ftlould be built again where
Manner of becaufe his mercy and glory is for ever in all Krael. *'^^y °" lacrifice with continual fire.

JDitvid^ing 62 And all the people founded trumpets, and fhouted with aloud ?? VVhoxheightihall be fixty cubits, and the breadth Gxty cubitf,

oflfrstl, voice, finginglonss of thankfgiving unto the Lord, for the rearirgup ^"^^ ^^'^^^ rowes ot hewn ftoncs, and one row ot new wood ofttiat

ofthe houfe ofthe Lord. countrey, and the expenles thereof to be given out of the houle of
€i • Alio ofthe prielts and Levites, and of the chiefoftheir fami- kin" Cyrus.

Iies,the ancients who had teen tlic former houfe, cameto the building 16 And that theholyveflelsof the houfe of the Lord both of gold
ofthis with weeping ar.d great crying. andfilverthatNebuchodonolortookoutofthehouteat Jerufalem, and
64 But many with"^trumpets and joy fhout !d with loud voice, brought to Babylon, fhould be reftorcd tothe houfe at Jerulalcm, and
«5 Infomuch that the trumpets might not bell heard for the weeping befetin t'le place where they were before,

ofthepeople: yet the multitude founded marvel louily, fothat itwas *7 And alio he commanded tliatSifinnes the governour of Syria and
heard afar off. Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, and tJieir companions, and liiofe which
66 Wherefore when the enemies of the tribe of Judah and Benja- wereappointed rulers in Syria and Phenice, fhould be careful not to

min heard it, they came to know what that noite of trumpets meddle with the place, but fijffer Zorobabel the lervant of the Lord,
ihould mean. and governour of Judea,and the eiders ol t'le Jews, to build the houle

67 And they perceived that they that were ofthe captivity did build of the Lord in that place,

the temple unto the Lord God ot Iffael. 18 I have commanded alio to have it built up whole again, and that

68 So they went to Zorobabel and Jefus, and to the chiefofthe fa- they look diligently to help thofe that be of the captivity ol the Jews,
milies, and laid untothem. We will build together with you. till the houfe ofthe Lord be finifhed.

a See
Ezra J. 9

n Or,

• Ezra ?.

i Or,

69 For we likcwii; ,£5 yoi^do obey your Lord,anddofacrifice unto

B Or» him from the days of u Azbazareth the king of the Ailyrians, who
Afar' brought us hither.

h»ddon^ 70 Then Zorobabel and Jefus, and the chiefof the families of Ifra-

Chap.4.3-. el laid untothem. It is not for us and you to build togetlier anlioufc
unto the Lord our God.

71 We ourfelves alone will build unto tlie Lord of IfracI,arcording

as Cyrus the king of tlie Perlians hath commanded us,

Ti. But the fieathen of the land lying heavy upon the in.habitants of

8 Or,7;;jf-7 Tudea, and holdir.gthem (trait>hindred their buildinj;

:

tht ftsoni ^^ ^^'^ ^Y ^^^" lecret plots, and popular perlwaiions and commo-

jidrot'D*- t'"ns,they hmdrcd the finifhmg ofthe building, allthe timethatking fiiifed for tlie king

29 And out of the tribute of Celofyria, and Phenicc, a portion care-

fully to be given thcfe nien,for the facrificesot the Lord,fii«rH,to Zo»-
robabel the governour, for bullocks, and rams, and lambs

:

?o And alio corn, faltjwine and oyl, and that continually everyyeat
without further queftion, according as the prielts that be in Jeruialem
flialllignifieto bedailyfpcnt:

31 That II offerings may be made to the mofl high God, for the n q-
king, and for his children, and that they may prav for their lives. drint-
?i And he commanded, that whofocver Ihouldtranl^reli!, yea, or „/](-.):.,».

make light ofany thing afore fpoken or written, out otnisown houle *^ '

fhould a tree be taken, and he thereon be lianged, and all hisgoodi

»':j«,f-zr.4.

V Or,
ldd0.

fl Or,
crhieh vodi

called on
tb'tn-

* tzr.5.?.

H Or,
Te.t'w.
tl Or,
Shith*,-

Cyrus lived : to they were hindred from building for tlie fpacc of two
years, II until the reign of Darius.

CHAP. VL
I The frofhetsflir up the peofiU tn build tht temple. 8 T)ari'M U/alicrtei

to hinder it. 27 Rut he dothfurther it b) til meanst ?i and tkrettneth
thof* thatfull hinder it.

NOw m t'le fecond year ofthe reign of Darius, Aggeus,and Zacha-
riasthefonof 11 Addo die prophets prophefied unto the Jews, in

Jewry and Jeruialem, in the name ofthe Lord Godot Ifrael jl which
was upon them.

X Then ftoodup Zorobabel thefon of Salathicl, and Jefus thcfon ot
Jofedcc, and began to build the lioufe ot the Lord at Jeruialem, the
prophets ofthe Lord being w:th them, *nd helping them.

? * At the fame time came untothem, H Silinnes tlie governour of
Syria andPhenice, with m Sathrabuzanes,andhiscompanion8,and.^:d
unto them ,

4 By whole appointment do yi'u build this houfe and this roof, aid
perform all tJicother tilings? and who are tJie workmen that perform
thefe things ?

5 Neverthele's the eldersof lbs Jews obtained hvaut : becaufe tlie

Lord had vifited the captivity.

i Aiidtiiey verenuthindtccifrosbuilcliog, until fiicb time as ll«-

3? The Lord therefore whofe name is there called upon, utterly de-
flroy every king and nation, that llrctdieth out his hand to hinder ot
endamage that houfe ofthe Lord in Jerufalem.

34 IDariusthekinghaveordainedjthataccordinguntothelcthings
it be done with di ligence.

CHAP. VII.
. ,

I Siftvnet And others helpforward tht building. J The ttmflt ufimjhed,
and dedicated. 10 The pa/?'Ovtr is kept.

THen * Silinnes the governour of Celofyria and Phenice, andSa- * g^M
tlirabuzanes, with their coropanionF, following tlie command- ^ j,

mentsofkingDariuf, '
^*

i. Did very careful ly overfce the holy work5,a{Tiding the ancients of
the Jews, and governours of tlie temple.

3 And fo the holy works profpcred.when Aggeus, and Zacharias the
prophets prophefied.

4 And they tinifhed thefe thincs, by the commandment ofthe Lord
God ofIfrael, and with \\ the confcnt ofCyrus, Darius.and Artaxerxes, u Or

,

kings of Perlia. tht decree.

5 And thus was the holy houfe finifhed in t the three and twentieth y Heb. th
day of the moneth Adar, in the llxth year of Darius king of the thirddaJ,
Perfians. Ezra6»Jj»
6 And the children of llrael, thepricfls and the Levites, and other

that

I



Jpocrypha,

AitJXcrx.j.

R Or,
tri\i.

+ ilcb.

divi/ions,

Ezra c i3

H Or,

(Ut,Stc.

(I Or,
minJt.

t'utwjreof tlie C3ptivif>', thatutireadiietUntothcni, didaccoidn^
ty tiic thini;;s wr.ltcii in the Duok ol Muics.

- And to the dedication of crictcmi'lcoJ the LorH, they oftcrcdati
hiinJrai bullucks, U\) Jiundrcd ranis, luurl.undfcd Uajjs

;

b Andtw.lvcijujt3Jurthciino(jll llrac), attordniij to the num-
ber ottiici i-hicT of the tribes ol lirjel.

Q The prielti alio and the Levi tes llood araved in th-ir ve(lmcnr?,
accordiii-i to t.ie;r \- kindrcils, in the lerviccs ol t.'.c Lord God oJ llra-

cl, according to the book ot Mole^ : and t.he jJOrters at every {.'ate.

ic And the children ot'llracl (1 that were olthecaptiBiiy, tidd the
pjl»-over tJw tourteerthdayof t^crirllnioncth, alter li'.at tiic i>rielts

"""^v-t.ihuii two hundred men
an.; the L--vites were laiicti lied. !-'*•"*

11 Th.y that were olthc captivity, were not allfanftifiedtoscthcr: '"•""t'''e

but the Levitej were all lan»:iitic<.1 to.'cthcr.

12 Aiui lot::cyol}eredthe I'als-uver tur all th^m ot the C3rtivity>
and tor tlieir brct/iren tue prielb.and tor thciuleives.

H Andtiie children otlfracl tlut came out otthe captivity did eat.

even all u'lcy that had leparatedtheniiclvcs trom the abominations ot
tile people ot t.':e land, and fought t!ie Lord.

14 And they kept the tcattoV unleavened bread fwTcn days, making
merry betoreti'ie Lord:

I J For 3? tie haki turnetl tiic Hcounfcl ofthe king of Aflyria towards
them toltrensthentlicir hands in the works ol the Lord Godot llrael.

^^ ,

CHAP. VIU.
I E/drts hringeth the {inrs eomnj'fiion to buildS The copy of it. i8 He

dttltrttb tie ntmestnd number of thoje th,\t came with hitn : 61 and
his journey. 7i He Umentetb thefins of tu people, 96 tnd fwtireth

Chap.vui. jifocryphi.
11 Tiicrclorc wa J I cncouraRed l,y the help oft.'ic Loru my God.and H Or,

tat;icrcil tot;ctti<.r men ol lirael to
i o u>. with mc. \Uui,t,

3^ Andtnelcarcthc chietacconJiijL. ti> the r land liei and Icveral » <Jx,
(til nit;cs, chat went uj) ujth me Iromliiji.yloii in tlicrti^nol kiiij; Cijttu$.

•c^raS.?,

tbepriejh to Put tvpty their Hrtnie ivivis. hliphalet, Jci

ANdalterthelethinjis, when Artaxerxes the kinp of the Perfians ,
4o Utthe;

reigned, cameEldras tiiclbnol Saraias,thefbnofii Ezerias,the 'eventv men.

i9 0lthclunsori'hjncei,Gcr.'on
: otthe tons olIrhamar.lJGanu- oj tht f^„i

cl
:
ot the toil* ol David. 11 Lcttu* ' the Ion ot Sccheniap

:

tj SkeLii-
10 UitJiclonsutPhjrcz, /.iduxui ^ and with tiim were counted *hojtht

anlwnilr.dand f.tiyuicii

:

JonUtTt-
J

I
Ot iiic Ions; 01 I'ahath Moab, Lliaonias, the fonol ll Zaraiai, r-ji:'"

1 hull twohundred men : '\/rr4:l-a;tk
OltixlonjiotZatho.-.Sccheniasihclonof/czcluJ', and with !' Or,
ee hundred intn : ot the ioniot Adm, Uocui the Ion ol Jodj- oJ the/jm

than, and with /niii f two hundred and tilty men : oj Shecb*ni-
3? Ot the lulls ot clam, Joiiaj Ion ol H (jot'iyliaj,and witiihimlc- •htbejm

ventymcn: offtUytU
.n Ot the Ions of Sapliatias, iiZaraias (on of Michael.axid with him t H e^.

II threclcore and ten men : tijty men.
?5 Ofth;lonjot Joah, II Abadias (on of II Jezelus, andwiihhim il Or,

two hundred and :i twelve men: AtUlrdi.
?6 u Ot tJielonsot Banid, AlTalimcth (on ol Jofaphias, and with 'I <Jr,

him ail hundred and threelcore men: ZebtJiuh.M Ol the Ibiis ol Bab;,Zacharias/bn of Bcbai, and witli him twen- » Or./ow-
ty and cit^iit men : fiore men.

?8 Ot thelonsot 11 Affatli, Johannes/on of H AcaUn.and with him H Or,
an hundred and ten men: Ob»di*b»

59 0tt.ieluiisotAdonicamthe iaft.and tbefe arc the names of ih.-m, 'I Or,
hliphakt.Jcuel, and il Siiuaias,and with them uleveniy men : jehiel.

(onsotT Bj^u, Uthi the ion ol llUlcurus.and wiihhim » Or,

Ion ot Helchiah, the Ion of Saluir, 4'.And thefe I gathered togetficr iito the river called Thcras.where ws".
2 TlielbnoiSadduc, tlieton otAchitob, the fon of Amarias, the we pitched our tents three daysjandthen II llurveyedthcm. - u Or,

fun ot II Ezias, the Ibn of 11 Memcroth. the (on of Zaraias. the (on of 4^ But when I iiad lound there none ofthe priclts and Lcvitcs, of thefont
II Savias,the(onofBoccas,the(bnof Abilum,thelbnolPlunees, the 4? Ihenlent luntoEieazarandil Iduel,andII Malman, ojshilo-
Ion ot Hieazar, the (on of Aaron t the chietpnelt, "^^ And Alnathan, and Maiiiaias, and u Joribas, and Nathan, Eu- f>itth the

i This Hidras went up lro.m Babylon, as a fcribe, being very ready ""an.ZacJianasandMolollamon, principal men and learned. Joncfjo-
in the law of Moles, that was given by the God of Krael. „ 45 And I bade tjieni that they Ihould go unto a Saddeus the capuin, fiphith.

A\*ri*s.

1 0\iti.

HMerdioth.
H Vlli.
Some CO-
PICS w3nc - - -—

-

..-._». --

thefe three 4 AndthekingdidhiVhonour: lorh'e toundgraceinhisfightin 'I who was in t:ic place 01 ij the trealury" ' 'lOt^AiiiacU

names. allhisrequelts. 46 And commanded the 111 that they (hould (peak unto Daddeus, II Or,

t Heb. 5 There went up with him alfo certain of the children ofIfraeJ, of •"•' to 11 ids bretnren, and to the trealurers in that place, to lend us C*t*».

**ifirjl, j/^^_P",?'^s, ofthe Levites, of the holy linjiers, porters, and 11 mini- t"5_",
"'^n as miglit execute the prielts office in the houlcot the

tzra7.i Iters ofthe temple, unto Ferulidleni,

u Qr, 6 Intthefeventh yeair ot the reign of Artaxerxes, in the fifth

Kethintmt. ""Jn^ith (this was the kings feventh year) tor tiiey went from Babylon

t See
Ezra 7.

7,8,9.
N Or,
JUeeefi.

Or,
dteres.

B Or,
iot.

in the firit day of the firlt moneth, andcametojer.ilalein, according
to the 1) prolperous juumey which the Lord gave them.

7 ForEldrashad very great ski II, (0 that he omitted nothing ofthe
law and commandments ofthe Lord,but taught all llrael the ordinan-
ces and judgements,
8 Now the copy of the II commiHion which was written from Ar-

Uxerxes tlie king, and came to Eidras the pried and reader of tlie law
otthe Lord, is this that followeth j

9 King Artaxerxes unto Eidras the prieft and reader of the law
ofthe Lord, (cndeth greeting.

10 Having determined to deal gracioufly, I liave given order, that
luchot the nation of t;.e Jews, andol thepridts and Levitcs being
within our realm, asarewilliDganddelirous,fliould go with t'lee un-
to Jerulalem.

It As many therefore as have a minde thereunto, let them depart ... .. „ --
with thee, as it hath Iceraed good both to me, and my (even friends tlie '"""'' J^''" favourable unto us.

counlellours

;

- ^^ t ,
,

.

IX That they may look unto the affairs ot Judea and J erufalem,agree-
ably to thdt whi en is in tlie law ot the Lord ;

I? And carry tie gifts unto the Lord of lirael to Jenifalem, which
land my friends have vowed, and all tiegold and lilver that in the
countreyof Babylon can be II lound, to t^ie Lordin Jerulalem

. Or,
Lord. SbenuiA,
+7 And by the might)' hand of ourLord they brought unto us ski I- II Or ,

(ul men ot t;;e Ions or 11 Moli the Ion ol L°vi, tiie Ion of Ifrael, II Ale- f'Xty men,
bebia and his (ons, and Ills brethren, who were eighteen. r H^o.

•4-8 II And Alebia, and Annuus, and Olaias nis brother of the fons of Bi^vai.
Channuneus, and their ions were twenty men. il Or,
49 And of the (ervants of tiie temple whom David had ordained, to the rivet

ami the principal men, tor theCerviceot the Levites (to wit) the (cr^ c«//«i

vantsof the temple, two hundred and twenty, thecaulogueofwhofe ^i:*vt,
names were Ihewed. EzratJ.ij,

fo And there 1 11 vowed a faft unto the young men before our u Or ,

Lord, to delireofhim a proliferous journey both lor us and them that ^ ""»»-
were with us, tor our chililren and for the t cattel. brid the

yt For 1 wasaffiamedtoaskthikingtbotmen, andhorl-men, and people and
conduct torlareguardagamff our adverfaries. the priefts

:

51 Fur we had (aid unto the king, that the power of the Lord our tut found
God fhould be with them thatfeek him, to liippurt them in all ways, "one of the

5? And again we befought our Lord, as touching thele tilings, and/t^"* oj Levi
und him favourable unto us. i\Oi, Ariel,

5^ Then I leparated twelve ofthe chief of thepriefls, D Efebrias !' Or,
and Ananias,andten men of their brethren with them. Shem*i*h.

55 And 1 weighed tlicm the gold, and the lilver, and the holy veCTels HOtJirib,
of thehouleot ourLord, which the king, and his counlel, and the Theic
princes, and all IfracI had given. mens
55 And when I had weighed it,

, ... „ .
delivered unto them fix hundred names with

14 With that alio which is given of thepeople, fbrthetemple of and fiftvtalentsotlilver,andlilverve{relsofanhundrcdtalents, and th.-irge-

the Lord their God at Jerulalem: and that filver and gold may be an hundred talents of gold, nerations
collefted tor bullocks, rams, and lambs, and things thereunto ap- 57 And twenty golden veflels, snd f twelve veflels of brafs, even are rightly—.-._•

—

offinebrals, glittering like gold. diitingui-

58 And I (aid unto them. Both you are holy unio the Lord, ard the fhed,

redels are holy, and the gold and the lilver is a vow unto the Lord.the Ezra 8. 16.
Lord of our fathers. U Or,

59 Watch ye, and keep them till ye deliver them to the chiefof the Iddo.

prielts and Levites, and to the principal menofthe families of Ifrael il Or, 0/,

in Jerulalem, into the chambers ofthe houle of our God. H Or,
_ ^^ ^ 60 So the priefts and the Ltvites who had received t.^efilver, and Ctjiptra.

18 And whatlbever thing elfe thou (halt remember for the ufe of the gold, and the veflels, brought them unto Jerufalcm into the tern- 1 Or, the

the temple of thy God, thou fhalt give it out ofthe kings trealury. pleottheLord.
^

Nethinims
«9 And I king Artaxerxes, have alio commanded the keepers of 61 And from the river Theras we departed the twelfth day of t.he 4t the place

thetrealuresin Syriaand Phenice, that whatloever Eidras theprieit firftmoneth, andcanieto Jerulalem by the mighty hand of ourLord, ofCiJipbi^t
and the reader ofthe law ofthe moft high God (halllend for.tbey fhould which was with us : and from the 11 beginning of our journey,the Lord il Or,

pertaining
15 To the end that they may oflTer facrifices unto the Lord, upon

thealtarofthe Lord their GjJ, which is in Jerufalem.
n Or, 16 And whatloever thou and thy brethren will do u with the Giver
vQith tbt and gold, that do, according to t!ie will ofthy God.
reji oft 17 And the holy veiTels ofthe Lord which are given thee for the
Ezra 7. 18. ufe oithe templeof thy God whichisin Jerulalem, thou flia It fet be-

fore thy God in Jeruljjlem.

il Or,
tne»furet,

Wfdlt.

give it him with (peed,
» o To tl.e fum otan hundred talents offilver,likewife alio of wheat

delivered us from every enemy, and/o we came to Jerulalem. Mtcbli.
(I And when we had been there threedays, the gold and filver tliat fl Or,

even toan hiundred ii cors, and an hundred pieces oi wine, and other was weighed, was delivered into the houfe of our Lord on the fourth Sterthith,
things in abundance,

- II Let all things be performed after the law ofGod diligently unto
Ezra7.zt. the mo:i high God, that wrath come not upon the kingdom ofthe

king and his ,'bns.

li 1 command you alfo, that ye require no tax, nor any other impo-
fitionofanyof tJie priclts or Levites, or holy fingers, orport.;rs, or
minilters ofthe temple, or ofany that have doings in this temple, and
that no man have authority to inipofe any thing upon them.

1? And thou Eidras, according to tfie wildom of God, ordain
+ Heb.
eftho/e

jndgesand juftices, that they may ju.ige in all Syriaand Phenice fall

. . thofethatk . . - - , . ^ . .

ti^t^norPi (halt teach

thofe that know the law

; rney may ji

ofthyGod
j
and thofe that know it not, thou

Ezra 7. If , i4 And * whofoever fhall tranfgrefs the law of thy God, and of the
* Ezra king, (hall be punillied diligently, whether it be by death or otiier

7. 76, punifhment, by penalty of money, or by imprifonment.
2 5^ Then faid Efdras the fcribe, BlefTed be the onely Lord God of

my fathers, who hath put thele things into the heart of the king, to
glorify his houfe that is in Jerufalen?,

i6 And hath honoured me in the fight of th? king and his counfel-
iuuxs, and all bis friends, andnubks-i

day li unto Marmoth the prieft the (on of Iri. Ezra 8. ' 8.

65 And with fflm wasEleazar the (on of Phinees, and with them H Or,
were Jolabad the (on ot Jelu, and II Moetli the (on of Sabban, Levites; al/o Htjh**
all was delivered them by number and weight. bi*.h, and
64 And all the weight ofthem was written up the fame hour. •Kith him
65 Moreover, tliey that were come out ofthe captivity offered farri- Jejhaith cf

fice unto the Lord God of Ifraelj even twelve bullocks lor all lli:ael, thefans oj

lourlcore and fixteen rams, Mtr^ri
66 tThreefcore and twelve lambs,go'at3 for a peace olToring.twelve, vitb his

all ofthemafacnfice to the Lord. Irethreri,

67 And they delivered the kings commandments i;nto the kings E^raS. 19."

ftewards, and to the governours of Celelyriaand inci.ice. and they ;i Or,
honoured the people, and the templeof God. = r -j F'^°'^^'^'*^^'^'

^8 Now when theie things were done,the rulers cameunto me>K laid, f Heb.

69 The nation ot Ifrael, the prince:, the prielt?, andL-iVites hva fubfltnct,

H Sere-

bits and Hifiihiai. f Hsb. trvo 'jejj'elt, Ezra 8.17.11 Or, dsnws iuthewtv,

U Or, unto Mtrimotb the fmof V-fi*l> the priefi, II Or, mtdith the /on

ofBmmii. t iisb. /tvetit^ Jiv:n UtJbh tnttvt bfZ(»ts for ajin-oferinst

EzrabViJ.
not



• Ezra
9- »-

F Or,

^ Heb.

f. Or,
te not drt'

n Or,
•xtlted,

Barucil

a.f.

t Heb.

t) Vtterlj
dcilroyti*

Juih.to. 8,

not put iway From tlK'ni t'le flnnsjc people of the Mni, nor thipoHU'
tjons ot th: (icrtil .•?, fu iTr>, o« the Canaanites, Hitiitcs, Phcrelites,

Jcbulito, and tr.c Moabif^s. h^^yptians, and Edunurcs.
7o • Fur l>othth<r>aiui their Ton* hivtnurricii with their daugh-

tcri.andthc liolytecvi ii mixc.l with the Itran;;e i'co;>le u» tlielandj

and trout tliebsginninj'.oJ thisniatt.r, the rulers and the ^rcat men
have heenpartak'^rsulthis iniquity.

7« AndalTjonai Ihidh'*ardi.'is(Mhingi, I rent my clothes, and
the Loly t'fi^cnf, and pcllcd urtthe hair from olF my head and beard,

and lit mc down lad, and very heavy,

n Su all they tl:at we're then moved atthe u-ord of the Lord God of
KracI, aiV.-inrileJ unto me, whildt I mourned tor the ini<^uity : but I

1st ihll lull ot heavincis, unti I the eveninglacrifice.

7 J Th.'n riiinir, up troni t!ie ta(t with toy ciothci and the holy gar-

ment renti and bowing my kn;cs, 3nd itrctchiog lortii rny hand* un-
to the Lori<,

74 1 laid, O Lord, I am confounded, and afhanied before thy facej

7f Forouriins i. are multiplied above our ftcad», and our ignoran-

ce* have reached up unto hejven.
7«; For cixr lincc th,* time ui our fathers we h*vi httn and arc in

great lin, even unto this day.

77 And tor our lins and our fathers, we with our brethren, and our
kioKs^ndourprielts, were iivcn up unto the kiiii'^sut the earth, to

thelwurd, ai.'d to captivitv, "and torapreywithlha-ucuiitotlis day.

78 And now in Ionic nit-afure Iiath mercy been fhewcdunto us from
t!!cc, O Lord, tiut there ihould be left us a roct, and a name ia tHe

placoohhylandtuary
;

7Q And to dilcovcr unto us a lipht in the houCi ot tlie Lord our
God, and to give us t bod inthe timeot ourlL*rvitude.

go Yca.whcn we were in bondage we were not toriaken ofour Lord;
but he made us gracious before the kiI^^sof Penia, lb that they gave
us food

i

81 Yea, and honoured the temple of our Lord, and raifcd up the
delblate Sion, that they havv* i^ivoi usaliire abiding; in J;wry and
Jerulalem.

81 And now, O Lord, what fhall we (ay, having tliefc things ? for

wehavetranL^reiled thy commandments wiiidi thou gaveft by the
hand ot tl;y (etvants the prophets, faying,

8; Thattlie land which yeentennto to pofTefsas an heritage, is a
land polluted with the pollutions ot the ftrangers ofthe land, andt-hey
have lilled it with their uncleanneis.
84 There tore now fhall ye not joynyuar daughters unto their lbrs»

neither ihall ye take theirdaughters unto your tons.

8y Moreover, you ihall never leek to have peace with them» that
ye may be Itrong, and eat the good tliinpisof the land, and that ye may
Jeare the ijilieritance of the landunto your children for evermore.

'

86 And all that is be fain, is done unto us for our wicked works,and
great Ims : for thou, O Lord, didft make our fins light,

87 And didft give unto uslucha root: but we have turned back
again to tranlgrels thy law, and to mingle our (elves with the unclean-
neis ofthe nations ofthe land.

88 II Mighteft not thou be angry with us to deftroy U5,ti 1 1 thou hacft
left us neither root, feed, nor name?
89 O Lord of Ilrael, thou art true -. for we are left a root tfiis day.

90 Behold, now are we belbre thee in our iniquities, for we can-
not ftand any longer byrealon of thefe things betore thee.

^« And as Eldras in his prayer made his confeflion, weeping, and
lying f]kt upon theground before the teniple, there gathered unto him
Jrom Jerufalema ver>greatmultitudeofmen,andwomen, and chil-
dren : for there was great weeping among the nvj Ititude.

Qi Then Jechoniasthefon ofjeelusjoneofthefonsof Ifrael called
cut andfaid, O Efdras, we have (inned axainlt the Lord God, we have
married ftrange women of the nations ofthe land, and now is all Il-

rael yaloit.

9i Let us make an oath to the Lo'd, that we will i>ut away all our
wives, which we have taken ofthe heathen, with their children,

94 Like as thou halt decreed, and as many as do obey the law of
the Lor.i.

9s Arife, and put in execution: for to thee doth this matter apper-
tain, and wc: will be with thee : dovaliantly.

96 SoEliiras arofe, and took an oath of the chiefofthe priefts and
Levitesfofalllfirael, to do after thefe things; and /j they iware.

CHAP. IX.
I EfJrasAiPitnhUtlmll the people. 10 Thy pom^ft to pat txx-xy the

frtn^t wives.xo Tie nefnei andnumhfr oftktrr, thit didfoA'^Tbi /<»T0

ofMof:s is read tad dec/dred before tli the peolle. ^<iThey veeip, and
•re put in niinde ofthefsAfl-diy.

THen Efdrasriiingtrom the court of the temple, went to the cham-
b::rof JoananthefonofEliailb,

a And reniained there, and did eat no meat nor drink water, mourn-
ing for t.'.e greatiniiiuities of tlie multitude.

? And there wasa proclamation inall Jewry and Jerufalem, to all

them that were ofthe captivity, that they ftijuld be gatliered together
at Jerulalem:

4. A:idthat who'oever ;.iet not tliere within two or three days, ac-
cqrdirg a? the elders that bare rule appointed, thsyr cartel (hojld be
filled to the ufe of the temple, andhimfelfii caft out from tliem that
w.'re of t.'ie captivity.

J And in three days were all they of the tribe of Tuda and Ber-
janun gathered together at Jerulalem the twentieth day of the ninth
nioneth.

6 And al I the multitude' fat tremSling in the broad court ofthe tem-
ple, becauL' ot tlic prcfeut f ul weather.
7 So Eldras arole i;p and laid unto ihcm. Ye have tranr2;ret!cd

the law in marrying ftrangc wives , thereby to increafe the lins of
Ifrael.

8 And now by confeflion give glory unto the Lord Gud of our
fathers,

9 And do tus wi II, and feparate your fclvcs from the heathen of the
land, and from the itrange women.

10 Then cried the whole multitude ind laid with a loud vyicc,Like
as divu haitli;ok;;n,fo will wc do.

Ti But forafniuchij the people are many, and it is foul weather, fj
thar we cannot iland without, audthis is not a work 01 a day or t'^vo
leeingour tin in t.'-cle thin2;s it Iprcad far

:

'

11 Therefore let the rulers of the multitude II ffay, and letallthemof S Or,
our habitat'.oni that have Itrange wives, come at th^* time appointed, ilini

I? AndwithttiL-intneruL-rsandjudgesof every place, till wefrn
away the wrath ot the Lord from us for this nutter.

I.; Then Jonathan tht Ion ol Azael, and Ezcchias the fon of Theo-
cauus, accordingly took this matterupjn them : and Molbllam, and
Levis, and Sajbitlieushelpcil them.

ty And they that were or the captivity, didaccordinc to aH thefe
th:ii 's.

°
(I Or,

15 And E'draitheprie.'^chore unto him the principal men of their f^"fi*i-
fami lies, all riy mm; : and in the tirit d^y of the tenth moncth, th-y fat • ^'>
to;iethcr to examine tile matter. jtrth.

r- SJtlie-rcauic that held (trangc wives was brought to an end, in ^ O""'

tlief^r.t day ottJuhrit nioneth. r.'itittl,,
I » Ana ot tliL- pricits that were come togctficr, and ha I ftranec t Heb.

wi vi-s, t.'iere were toun.!

:

« rAm.
19 OtthelbnofJifustheronofJorcdecandhisbrethreniHMatthf- " O*"-

las, in.\ Eleazar, an.'. II Joribus,aiid 9 JuaJanus.
*

p'Jrifie*-

10 A nu they gave t.^ieir hands to put awiythtir wives, 2nd to offer ^'°"-

trams, to make reconcilement fortheir
II errouri. * Mvim.

xt .A^nil of thefbns of Emmcrj Ananias, and '/abdeus.and • Eanej * •'^•afiAi.
^nd • Sameiuf, and • Hicreel, and " Azarias. * ftitel.
aa And ot tielonsof* Phaiiiir; Elionas,Mairias,IfIuael.and Natha- * "Virrti.

nacl,and»OcideK<s,and» Tanks. * P*jhur.
X? And ot the Lcvitesjjozabad, and Semis, and* Coliui, w'^owai * ^oi»!-td.

called •Cilitaj, and * Patheas, and Judas, ant; Jonas. * £/-o6.
it Ofthe.ho.y lingersi'Eleazurus.Bacchuruj. * K*{*i*b,
1) OftieporteriiSallumus.and* Toloanei. * Ktlitnh.
ii Of them ot Ilrael, oftie Ions of •Phorosi*Hierm2s,and* Ed- '^''^^titi,

d;as,andMelchias, and* Macluj, and Eleazar, and'Aiibia.. and * £.';-;K>.
Baanias. . «•" , ^.^^j^^

17 Of thefbns of Elai.Matthania^.ZicUrias, and •Hicrielus and * P^^ih.
Hicremoth,and • Aedias. * Rtniiab.

iS And ot thefbns of* Zamothj • Eliadas, • Elifimm, • Olhoni- * ftfi*b.
as, jarimjth, and * Sabatus. and * Sardcus. * Miirnin,
z9 Ofthefonsof Bejaij Johannes, and Ananias, and • Jofabad, *^^*iiin^.

and * Amathcis.
"' • -hLitl.

.?o Of thelonsof* Manij* Olamuf, • Mamuchus,*JeJeus Tafu-
* ^^'*

bus,* Jalael.andtlieremoth. * Zmttu.
? t t And of the tons of Addi, Naathu5, and Moofias, Lacunus, and *£lioen»it

NaiJus, and Mathania$,and Selihel, Balnuos,and Manafleas. *Eli*/hi->.

31 And of thefbns ofAnnas, tlionas, and Aieas,andMelchias,and * ^^«**
Sabbeus, and Simon Chofameus. nitL

?? And ol the (bnsofAfom,*Altaneus,and* Matthias, and •Ban- * STjiW,
naia, Eliphalat, and ManaiTes, and Semei. * -^W-
34 And ofthelbnsofMaani, Jeremias, Momdis, Omaerus, Jgel,

* ^*^^r.
Mabdai,andPelias,and Anos, Carabaiion,andEuaiibus,and Mam- * ^^i>i*i»
nitanaimus, Eliatis, Bannus, Eliali, Samis, Selemias, Nathanias- and * ^""•
of thefonsofOzora, Sefis,Erri!,Azaelus,Samatus,iiambi.sJoliphus * ^^iftul-

7) And of the foos of Ethma, Mazitias, 2;abadaias, Edes. Juel'
'*»•

Banaias. * • Malluchi
?5 All thefe had taken ftrange wives, and they put them away with * -^dtjAt.

their children. • SheiU.

Hj Andthepriefls and Levires, and they that were of Ifrael dwelt + Otthe
injerufalem, and in the countrey, in the firft day of the levcnth n^>esin
moneth: fo the children of Krael were in tJieir it habitations. vtrle

58 •Andthewholemuititude came together with one acrord.into 3M*.3<
the broad place oftie holy porch toward tr.e ealh 3 J, fee

?9 And they Ipake unto Eidras the prielt and reader, that he would ^"» 'o»

bring the law of Mofes that was given ofthe Lord God of Ilrael. ^'''^'j?*,
4.0 So Efdras the chiefprieit brought th* law unto the whole multi- ^-«

tude from man to woman, and to all the prielts,to hear the law in the *^^'»««'J*r,
finldayofthefeventhmoneth. • A/«ffi«»

<;i And he read in the broad court before the holy porch from mor- thitb.

ning unto mid-day,betorc both men and womenjsnd all the multitude *^«5*i.
gave heed unto the law

.

II Or,
42 And Efdras the priell,snd reader ofthe law ucod up upon a pul- vilUres.

pit ofwood which was made/or that pur^o/e. *Neh.8. i.

4? And there Itood UP by him Matatnas, Sammus, Ananias, Az«- " O""*

rias, Urias, !l Ezecias, N Balaiamus, upon tfie right hand. Hii^ai,
4.4 And upon his left hand (loutt u Phaldaius, Milael, Melchias, « Or,

II Lothalubus, and I! Naliarias. MtAfiiB.

45 Then took Efdras the book of the law before the multitude: for 8 Or,
helat thonourably in thefirftplaceinthcfightoJiheniall. Tedutb,

46 And when he opened the law, they liood all liraightup.So Efdras II Or,
bleGevI the H^rd God moit high, the God of hofts Almighty. Hafium,
47 Andallt.hepeopleanfwcred, Amenj and lifting up their hands " §c»i

they fel I to the ground,-»nd worfh'pped the Lord

.

Neh.8.4.

4S Alio Jelur, AnusjSarabias, Adinus,Jacubus,Sabbateas, lAute- t Heb.
as, Msianeas, and Calitai, Azarias, and Joazabdus, and Ananias, *hovt tktnt

Biatas. the Levites taught the law of the Lord, making them withal to «tf.

underltandit * Or,

49 II Then fpakeAttharates unto Ef^Iras the chiefpricft and reader, Hodijsb.

and to the L-evites that taught thi?multitude, even to all, faying, fl Then A';-

so Tr.is cay is lioly unto the Lord j (ioi they all wept when they i*fnidb *J
heard the 1 a.v) E\fAthe

f(
Gotfienandeatthefal, and drink tliefwect, and fend part to prie/iand

II thenuhathav.' nothing. fcrthey and
51 Forthisdayi3hoi>untothe Lord.andbenotfbrrowfulj forthe the Levitet

Lord will brint: you to honour. th*t inftrif

5? So the Levites publifhed all thingsto the p^ple, faying, This f^edtbi

day is lioly to fie Lord : benotforrowful. people. /aid

54 Then went t:iey their way, every one to eat and drink, and make wtj all the

merry, and tu give part to them that had nothing, and to ma.^e grcat>?«i'p/<,

cheer. ^Schcm.
?y Becaufe tJiey uoderfhxxf the words wherein they were inflrufted, 8.9-

and for the whidi they had been aikmblcd. n Or,
tbt fOQr*

II. ES.



II. E S V R A S.

CHAP. I.

I Ff.'rtt is tonmtniei fj rtprovt ttt ^oflt. i4 Cji thrittruti to ufi
tt^ni r f; ^ J ^ lo i^ivt tttit boujit to «

f. ofIt oj tr.irt f,rtt$ tbtn tt*y.
* trra ^.a He Iccuiui Ixwx ot t.'ie prwphct • Eldrai, c.'ie Ion of iaraias, the
"• >• I ton ot A/.ari35, thelun ut H.Mchjas, tl.c lo:i ot II S'audiui^.'jthc

« Or, I (bn ot SaJ.of, t^c Ion ot Acfiitob,
Sidilum. A. t The ion ot' Achias. tlic Ibn of P.'iinecs, the (on of Heii,

the Ibn of Anuridi', the (on ol Azici, t.'.c ion ot Marinioth, the (on of
Ariia, the (on ot Uzias,the(on ot Bontli» the (on ot Abitei, ihclun ot

l'hin«i,the ion ot Elcizar,

7 The lonot Aaron, ot the tribe of Levi : which was captive in the

land ofthe Medes, in the reign of Artixerxes king ol the Peiiians.

4 Andthe wuri( ot the Lord came unto :iie, faying,
* I(a; J Go thy way, and* Ihcw my people t'l'iiriliifur deed*, and their

S8.i. children their wickcdnelj which tliey have donca^inlh mej tliat they

may tell their childrens children.

6 Btfcautethelini of t.'ieir fathers are increafedinthcai: for they

have forgotten me.and have offered unto tlranse gods,

7 Amnotl even he that brought them outot the land of E.;ypt,

from the houie of bondage? but they have provoked me unto wfitf:,

and difpiied my counl^ls.

8 PullthouotTthenthehairorthyhead.andcaftalleviluponthcm,
for tJiey have not been ojediciit unto my law, but it is a rebellious

people.

9 HowlongflullI forbear them unto whom 1 have done fo much
goo<i?

•El.i4.»S. « o Many kings have 1 deftroyed for their fakcsi • Piuraoh with his

fervants,andall his power have Ifmittendown.
* Nmn. II * Andallthenationshaveldcftroyedbetorethem, and in the
ai. 14. eaft I have (cattered ne people of two provinces, even of Tyrus and
4ofli.^,anJ Sidon.aiid have (lain all their cnenues.
lo.and II. li Speak thou therctore unto them, fayins.Thus faith the Lord,
•Ex.14.19. 13 *I led you through the fea.and in thebe^innin^gaveyou 2 large

N Or, and (ate (Ipallage/ 1 gave yxju Moles fur a leader,& .- aron tor a pndt
Jhett. 14 • Igave you lightina pillarof fire, and great wonders have I

*Ex.^ 10. done among you, yethave you for^^otten me, laith the Lord.
and4.i4.. 15 ThusTaith the Alniighty Lord, The • quailswere asatoken for

•Ex.i^.ar. you, Igave you tents lor your fa ieguard : neverthelei"i>yi;u murmur-
*Ex.i^i?. cd there,
PC. iof.40. i6 And triumphed not in my name for the ddlruilion ofyour ene-

micj, but ever to this day do ye yet murmure.
17 Where are the benents that I have done for you' when you were

* Num. hungryandthirityinthewiIdeme(s,*didyoanot cryuntoni?.

14- i' 18 Saying, Why ha(t thou brought us into this wildemds to kill us?

ithad been better for us tohaveferved the Egyptians, then to die in

thiswilderneis.

19 Then had I pity upon your mournings, and gave you manna to
Wifd. eatj* 16 ye did eat angels bread.

iS.io. zo *When yewcrethirify, did I not cleave the rock, and waters
* Num. flowed out il to your fill ? tor the heat I covered you with the leaves of
ao.i I. the trees.
Wif.it.4.. 21 1 divided among you a fruitful land, Icaftout the Canaanites,
Oe, the Pherefites, and the Philittincs before you : * What ftiall 1 yet do

•omuUntly. more lor you? faith the Lord.
*Ha.5.4. ai Thusfaith the Almighty Lord,When you were in the wi Idemefs,
W Or, U in the river of the Amontes,bcingathir(t, & blalpheming my name,

1
•ttktbitter 1? I gave you not tire for your blalphemies, but caftatree in the
»*rfr/, or water, and niade the river fwect.

I

»tters of 14 What (hall I do unto thee, O Jacob? thou* Juda wouldft not
MirAh, obey me: I will turn me to other nations, and unto thoie will I give

' Es.tj.i?. my name, that they niay keep my (tatutes.

,

*Ex.5t.U. ij Seeingyehavetor(akenme,I will forfakc you alfbj when ye de-

1
fire me to be gracious unto you, I fhall have no mercy uixin you,

* Ifa. 16 *Whenlocver you (hall call upon roe> 1 will not hear you: for

1 .1 J. y * ^3^^ ^^^ '^^ you' hands with bloud, and your feet are Iwift to com-
mit man-daughter.

i7 Ychavenotasitwereforlaken me, but your own felves, faith

the Lord.
18 Thus faith the Almighty Lord,Have I not prayed you ss a father

his lbns,3s a mother her daughters and a nurie her young babei

;

I Or» *9 Thatyewoi'ldbeniy people, y and IfhouldbeyourGodjthatye

*s I*m ^V''"*^ tie my children, and 1 fhould he your father ?

your Goi. ?° ' ^ Sathcred you together.as a hengathereth her chickens under
* Matth. ^^^ wins* "• '^^^ now,what fhall 1 do unto you ? I will caft you out from

2^. ^7,
my race.

•ila.i.M. ?' • When you offer unto me> I will turn my face from^ou: for

your folemn fealt-days,your new-moons, and your circumciuons have
J torfaken.

?t I fent unto you my fervants the prophet?, wliom ye have taken

and flain, andtorn their bixlics in pieces, whoic biouJ I will require

ofyour hands, (aith the Lord.

53 Thus faith the Almighty Lord, Your houfe is defolate,! will caft

you out as the wind doth ftubble.

54 And yourchildrenfhall not be fruitful, for bhey have defpi fed

niy commandment, and done the thing that is evil before me.

.?f
Your huules will I^ive to a people that fnall come j which not

having heard of me, vet (Kal I beleeve niejto whom I have fhewed no
figns, yet they fhall tio that 1 have commanded them,

?6 They have feen no prophets,yet they fhall call their fins to remem-
brance, and acknowledge them.

37 Itaketowitnefsthegraceol the people to come, v^hofe little

ones rejoyce in gladnelstand though they have not feen me v^rith bodi-
ly -:yes, yet in fpirit they beleeve ti:e thing that 1 fay.

^S And now brother, behold what glory j and fee the people that

cometh from the eaft

:

?9 Unto whom 1 will give for leaders, Abraham, llaac, and Jacob,

Ofeas, Amos, and Micheas, Joel, Ajdias,and Jonas,

(Jo Nahum,and Abacu-, Sophonias, Aggeus, 'Zacfiary, andMala-
* Mai cby, which is called al(o an* angel ot the Lord.

»., ' CHAP. 11.

I Goi tmiUinttb ofbsf fio^U : 10 Yet FfJrai is jfilUd to comfort tbtm^

?4 FtcAu/t tttr refu/J, th* Ctnt'-tei trt ttUtd. 43 Fflrnfttthtk- Son
c/ r,oi, A/id theft tb*t drt tron>itd bj him.

THutlaitfl the Lord, I broui-'lf t.' :i pcoplcotit of bondafr. ami I

^ av: them my coMinund incuts oy niy (L-rvanti the prophcUjWhom
tiiey would nut h:ar,httdti :'" ' tv rounljl?.

a Thj!i'.o:hcrtf:jf unto t!icm,Go your way ye chil-
firrn, tor l«ma wido..

} l;:roughtyouupv. . r „t with torrow and heavincf* have
Iloliyou: tor yc hay: ,, .nm Kjorc die Lord your Goi'. and done
tliat thing thit :s evil beiorc him.
4 But what (hall I row do unto you ? I am a widow atui forlakcn :

go your way, O my chi Idren, and ask mercy of the Lord.
y As for me, O Father, I cal l upon thee tor a witncl i over the mo-

thcr ot t.he.'i: children, which would not .keep n.y rovcnanr,
6 That thou bringthcm to confulion, andtlxir moU.er toafpoil,

that there may be no offspringotthcni.
7 Let tneni be Irattcred abroad among the hcathcn,let their name*

be put ojtotthceaith : tor they have deipi led niy || covenant. S 0.'»

8 Wo be unto thee, AfTur, thou that hided the unrighteous in thec;/a£r*»imf,
Otiwu wicked people, remember * what 1 did umo Sodom and oronth.
Gomorrl'a

;

* Gen.
g Whole lard liet!; in clods of pitch, and heaps of afhes : evenfo i?. ».

alio will 1 do unto them that hear me not. (aith the Almi!i!:ty Lord.
10 Thusfaiththe Lord unto El<iras,Tell my people tfiat 1 will give

them the kingdom of Jerulalem,which 1 would have given unto lirael

It Theirgloryalfbwillltak.'untomey and give thcfc tie cvcrla-
fling tabernacles, which I had prepared for them.

li They fhall have the tree of life !or an ointment of Iwectfavour,
they fh&H neither labour, nor be weary.

I? Go, and yc fhall receive: pray tor few daysuntoyou, thatthey
may befhortiied: t.hekingdomisafready prepared for you : watcfi.

14 Take heaven and earth to witnefsi lor I have broken the evil in
pieces, and created the good : tor I live, faith tlie Lord.

i5Mother,embracethy chikiren,and!ibrinit]iemup withpladneft, 'I Ot,
maketheirtectasfaitasap:llar:for I have chblen thee.faiththe Lord. brinQ titm

16 And thofc that bedead will I raifeup again from their places, uo-nhh
and bring them out of thegraves:for IhaveknownllmyranieinKracI ?Mntfsy

17 Fear nut thou mother of the children : for 1 f'.avc cholen thee, *"» ^vf,
faith the Lord. mtlj tbttr

1

8

For thy help will I fend my fen-ants Efay and Jeremy,after whole /«f Ufi :

counfel I have fanftilied and prepared for thee, twelve trees laden /or. fc<c.

with divers fruit.', 11 Or,
19 And as many fo'jnuins flowing with mi Ik and honey, andfeven thy nanit,0

mighty mountains, whereupon there grow roles and lilies, whereby I IfntU
will tillthychildren with joy.

ao Do right to the widow, judM for the fatherlefsjgive to the poor,
defend the orpiian, clothe the naked,

21 Healthebroken andthe weak, laughnota lamemsn tofcorn,
defend the maimed, ar.d let the blindc man come into tlic light of
my clearnefs.

11 Keep the old and young within thy walls. * t u
23 • Where foever thou findcltthe dead.ttake them and bury them, ''^x

''

and I will give thee the firft place in my reliirreftion. ?7j 10.

34 Abide (till, O my people, and take thy rcff, for thy quietncfs 77""",'"^

fhall come. iurj ;itt77.

zy Nourifh thychildren,Othon good nurfejflablifh their feet.

^6 As for t.he lervants whom I have given thee, there fhall not one
ofthem perifh; tor 1 will require them from among thy number.

17 Be not wearyfor when the day oftrouble and heavinefs cometh,
others fhal! weep and be fbrrowful, but thou fhait be merry, and have
abundance.

i8 The heathen fhall envy thecjbut they fhall beablctodonothins
againft tiiee, faith the Lord.

19 My hands fhall cover thee, fo thatthychildrenfhallnotfeefjeU.

30 Bejoytul,Othou mother, withthy children} fori willdehvcr
thee, faith the Lord.

3

1

Rememberthy children that f]eep. for I fhall bring them cut of
the fides of the earth, and Ihew mercy unto them: for I am merciful,
faith the Lord Almig."ry.

31 Embrace thy chi Idren until I cume,anJ!|fhew mercy unto them: 11 Or,
for my wells run over, and my grace fhall not fail. prtAtL

33 / Eldras received a cl.argeof the ILord upon the mount Oreb,
that I fhouldgo unto Ifrael j but when I came unto them tli^y fct me at
nought, andde(pi(edthe commandment ol the Lord,

34. And therefore Kay unto you, O ye heathen, that hear and under-
fland. Look for your Shepherd, he fhall give you everlafting reft j lor
he isniijh at hand, that fhall comein the end of the world.

.3 y Be ready to the reward of tJie kingdom, for the everlafh'ng light

fhall fhine upon you (or evermore.

36 Flee the Ihadow of this world,receive the joytiilnefs ofyour glo-
ry : 1 tcrflify my Saviour openly.

37 O receive the fti ft that is given you . and be glad, giving thanks
unto him that hath called you to the heavenly kingdom.

S'i .Arileupandftand, behold the number of thofetliat be fealedll in n 0',
theieafl of t.hcLord. kr.

39 Which are departed from the fhadow of the world, and have re-

ceived glorious garments otttieLord.

40 Take thy iTumber, O Sion, and f fhutup thofe ofthint that are f j^t.
clothed in w.hite, which have lultilled the law ot the Lord, (o'i:lt:d(.

41 The numberot thy children whom thou longedft tbr.is fulfilled:

beleech the power ofthe Lord .that thy people which have been called

from the beginning, may be hallowed.

41 • I Efdras faw upon the mount Sion a great people,whom 1 could • Rev.
not number, and the)' all praifed the Lord with fongs. 7,9,

43 And in the miJft of them there was a young man of a high fta-

ture, taller then all the reft, and upji\ eve.y one of their lieads he fet

crowns, 2nd was more exalted; which 1 marvelled at greatly.

44 Sol asked the angel, and (i!id,!i Sir, what are theie? H Or,

4y He anfweredandiaiduntome, Theie be they that have put off io.i.

the mortal clothing, and put on the immortal, and have confefled die
nameofr;(i.-i • ni«u arr>thevrrQwned. andrcceivepalms.nanieulGyd ; now arstiiey crowned, and receive palms.

46 TLifi



^"TfmyphJ. I!. Efdras. yipocryphx.

d.'J Thenraullumothf an"el,^Vhat>ouncpcr^6nisilt^.ataown- 4 Whcrcorifthoufanfl declare me one, 1 willfhew thccalfothe
• •

='••'.'.- waythi}tt*iuudciireft to (ec, and Iflwillhcw thee from whence thecththcm, and ^ivethth-mijalms in their hands?
^ , ^

wayu:« lauuaciireiti

47 So li -• aniwcral and laid unto me. It is tlie Son of God, whom wicked heart coninh.

they have coiil;fl--d in the world. T!icn bee;an 1 greatly to commend ? ^"'^
'
'^'a. 7^" i

• Gen.
1.7.

Gen.

• Gen.
7. 10.

- . lon,mylord. Thenfaidheuntome, Go thy way,

themihitltoodfoltiHy tor the name of t!ie Lord. weijiihmc the weight ot the hrc, or mcafurcmcthe blall of the wind,

48 Then the anf.cl faiduntome. Go thy way, and tell my people or call me again the day that is pa(t.
.

what manner ol things, and how great wonder* ot the . Lord tiiy God 6 1 nen anfwercd 1, and faid. What man js ableto do that, that thou

thou halt lee n
fliouldclt ask fuch things ol me?

CIIAP. in. . 7 And he laid unto me, If Ifhould ask thee how great dwelling* arc

I Efdr.u it troubled, tj tnddcl^noxxMieththefimoftbepeople : xijet >n the midlt ol the lea, or how many Iprings are in the beginning of
tvmUinttb thtt tbt liathen vtrt lords ovtr tbttn, btirii mor* vp/c(»i *"<= d'^^'P. .^"^ how many fprings are above tiie Hrmament, or which are

tbtntifj

.

^l outgoings ot pajadife :

IN thet!;irtieth year after tlieruincof the city, I was in Baby Ion,ard » Fcradvcntuie thou wouldelllay unto me, 1 never went down in-

lay troubled upon mv bed, and my thouglitscame up over my he^irt. to the deep, nor as yet into hell, neither did Icvcrclimbe up in-

X For 1 uw the dclolation ol Sior,ind the wealth ol tlicm that dwelt to heaven.

at Babylon. .9 NevcfrtheicU, now have 1 asked thee but onely of tlie fire, and
% And my fpirit was fure moved, IbthatI began to fpcak words full wind.andol the day where-through thou haflpalled,-ind of thinG;s from

of tcartotlicmuiHIigh.andraid, which tnou canit not be leparatct', andyctcanlt tluju givcmenoan-
4 O Lord wfiobearelt rule, thou (pakeft at tl:c beginning, wlien Iwerot thr:ni.

thou didit plant the canh, Candt.'iat thy lelf alone) and commandedit »o Helaid moreover unto me, Thine own things, andluchasare
the pcoplf, grown up with thee, canli tliou not know ;

% * And gaveft a body unto Adam withoutfoul , which was the work- « i How fhould thy veflel then be able to comprehend the way of tlitf

manfhip ol thine hands and didll brcatli into him the breath ot lile, Highelt, and the world being now outwardly corrupted, to undcrftand
,, f>,

and he wjs made living hetore thee.
, ,, ,, the II corruption tliat is evident in my fight r LeZj^^

6Andt:'.ouleddellhimintoparad!le,\vhichthyrightl!andhadp!ant- ii 1 hen laid 1 unto hiiinlt were better tiiat we were not at all, then "l/„
cd.belore ever the earth came forward.

. .. ,
tim welhouldliveltiUin wickcdnels, and tofuffcr, andnottoknow f"°"*

Ai;d unto him thou gavelt commandment to love thy way : which wlieretorc.

ranlj'rcllcd, and immediatcrly thuu appointedit dcith in him, and i? Heanfwered me,andfaid,I \

I Pet.

10.

•Gen.iJ.i

* Gen.ar

• Gen.if
15,26.
*Mal.t.
1.?.

he tranli-ircllcd, and immediatcrly thuu appointedit dcith in mm, and 1? Heanfwered me,andfaid,I went into a foreft into a plair,and the Tn/i<T««
in liis generations, ofwhom came nations.iribcs.peopie.and kindreds • trees took counfel, rhr i

c

out ot number. '4- And laid. Come, let us go and make war againft the fca, that it
*^"'*>»

8 * Andevcrypcoplewalkedaftertheirown will, anddid wonder- may depart away belore us, and that we may make us more woodi. ^°' >

fulthiiii.'.sbeiore thee, and dclpiled thy commandments. 15 The floudsol theleaalfoiniike mannsrtookcounlel, andfaid,

9 •And again in procels ol time thou broughtelt the floud upon Come,letusgoup andlubduethcwootisoJtheplain.thJtthercalfo we
thofe tliat dwelt in the world, and deRroyedft them. may niake us another countrey.

10 And it came to pals in every ol them, ihatas death was to Adam, '5 The thought ol the wood was in vain, for the fixe came and con^
fumed it.

17 The thought of the flouds of the (eacamelikewUcto nought,
for the land ftood up and Hopped them.

18 Ifthouwertjud^e now betwixt thefe two, whom wouldeftthou

fo was the (loud to thele. ^ . ^ ,

.

II N«;v'e'ihelels, one ofthem thou lefteft, namely,* Noah with his

houlhold, of whom came all righteous men.
II And it lii'ppcned, that when they that dwelt upon the earth be-

. „ _
gan to multiply, and had gotten them many children, and were a great begin to juftifie ? or whom wouldeitiliou condemn ?

people, they began again to be more ungodly then the firft. i9 Ianlweredandfaid> Verily it is a foulilh thought that they have
I ? Now when tiiey lived lb wi ckedly belore thee,* thou didft choole both deviled , tor II tlie ground is given unto tl^e wood, and the lea alio

ff o

,

Gen. 17.5. thee a man from among tliem, whole name was* Abraham. hath hisplacetobearhisH flouds. theUnd,
J4 llim thou lovedlt, and unto him onelytliouihewedlt thy will

:

10 Then anlwcretl he me, andfaid. Thou haft given aright judge-
|| Qj

I J Andmadeltan everlafting covenant with him, promitmg Iiim ment, but why judged thou not thy fclfalfb? vcavts.
that thou wouldelt never Ibrfake his leed. .11 For like asjl die ground isgiven untothewood, andthc feato

h thel'tnd.
r5 - And unto himthougaveftUaac, and • unto Haac alfb thou ga- his flouds: evenfo • tney that dwell upon the earth may underltand • iCcc.g.o.

vert Jacob and Elau. As lor Jacob, thou * didft choole him to thee, nothing, but that which is upon the earth: and he that dwellcth above joh.?.?!.
and put by Efau : and fo Jacob became a greatmultitude. the heavens, may onely nnderftand the things that are above the height j Cor.a.i4i

17 And !t came to pals, that when thou ledft his leed out of Egypt, ol the heavens.
* thou broughtett them up to tlie mount Sina. ii Then anUvered I, and /aid, I bclecch thee, O Lord, let me have

i8 And bowing the heavens, thoudid(ffet faft the earth, movedft underllanding.

R'H"'-^-'^* the whole world, and madift the dept'is to tremble, and troubledll the ^i For it was notmyminde to be curious ofthehigh things, but of
* tsud. nien ol that age. fuch aspafsby us daily, namely, wherefore Urael is given up as a re-
^9- '• iQ And thy glory went through four gates, offire, and of earth- proachto the heathen, and for what caufe the people whom thou haft
Deut.4^.10. quake, and of wind, and of cold j that thou mighteft give the law unto loved.isgivenoveruntoungodly nations, and why the law of our fbre-
Wtndtottt the feed of Jacob, (I anddiligence untothe generation of Hi-ael. fathers is brought to nought, and the written covenants come II to nOr,
tbt genera- 10 And yet tookefttliou not away from them a wicked heart, that noneeffcft, nowbertt
^'°?% » *^y '^^^ might bring forth fruit in them. 24. And we pals away out ofthe world as grafhoppers, and our life is

*i /! M *' For the firft Adam bearing a wicked heart, tranfgrcfled, and was aftoniihment and fear, and we are not worthy to obtain mercy.

?*'-^/'''"':'i, overcome ; and fo be all they that are born ot him. i? What will he then do unto his name, whereby we are called ? of
teip It with 11 Thus infirmity was made permanent j and the law Calfo) in the thele things have I asked.
dtltgtnce. heart oftJie people withthe malignity of the root} lo that the good de- 26 Then anfwered he me, and (aid, The more thou (earcheftthe

parted away, and the evi 1 abode ftil I. morethoufhalt marvel, for the world haftethfaft to pafs away,
_ I? So the times paired away, and the years were brought to an end: i7 And cannot comprehend the things that are promiledto the

I bam. it then didft thou raile thee tp a lervant, called David

:

righteous in time to come : ibr this world is full of unrighteoulnelj
^6. ij. 14, • w.homthou commandedft to build a cityunlothy name,andto and infirmities.
4 Sam. ?. yflerincenlcand oblations unto thee therein. i8 But as concerning the things whereof thou askeft me, I will

aac 7.5,15. ly When this was done many years, then they that inhabited the ci- tell thecj for the evil is fown, but the deftruftion thereof is not
tyforfbok thee,

r6 And in all things did even as Adam and all his generations had
done : for they alio had a wicked heart.

17 And fo thou gaveft thy city over into the hands of thine enemies.

18 Are their dcredsthen any better that inhabit Babylon, that they

fhould therefore have the dominion over Sion ?

ag For when I came thither, and had leen impieties without num

I) Or,
/ lonttive.

f Or,
abound*

enemies, and haft not llgnified it

.

?i 11 1 do not remember how this way may be left: Are they then of
Babylon better then tliey of Sion ?

^2 Or is tl:ereany other people that knoweth thee befides Kracl ? or

what generation fiath lb beleeved thy covenants as Jacob ?

yet come.
19 Iftlierefore that which is Town be not turned upfide down, and

ifthe place where the evil isfownpafsnot away, uhen cannot it come
that is Ibwn with good.
?o For the grain of evil feed hath been fown in the heart of Adam

fromthe beginning,and how much ungodlinefshath it brought up un-
_ . , tothistime? andhowmuch(hallityetbringforthuntiltheiitimeof H Or^

ber, til ;n my foul law many evil doers in thisthirticth year, fothatmy threlhing come ? fioor,
heart tai led oie. ,, n^ ,

?i Pondernowbythyfelf, howgreatfniitofwickednefsthegrain
^o For I have feen howthou fuPTereft them (Inning, and haft (pared ofevil leed hath brought forth,

wicked doers : and halt deftroyed thy people, and haft prefetved thine ^i And when the ears (hall be cut down.which are without number,
" " - -^ .

•.

how great a floor fhall they fill?

5? Then 1 anfwered andfaid. How, and when (hall tliefc things
come to pafs ? wheretbre are our years few and evil ?

J4 And he anfwered me, faying, Do not thou haften above the moft
.

. ^ Higheft: lor thy hafte is in vain to be above him, for thou haft much
?; And yet their reward appeareth not, and their labour hath no exceeded,

fruit : ftjr I have gone here and there through the heathen, and 1 lee is Did not the fouls alfbofthe righteous ask queftionoftliefethings
thatthtyll flow in wealth, andthinknotupon thy commandments. intheirch-imhers, faying. How longihall I hope on this fafhion ?

54. Weigh thou therefore our wickednels now in the balance, and when comethtlie truit ot the floor of our reward ?

iJieirsaHothatdwell m the world i
and lo (hall thy name no where be ^6 And unto thefethings II Uriel tJieardiangel gave them anfwer,

|| or,
found, but in If'rael. andlaid. Even when tlie numberoffeeds is filled in you : lorhehatJi jtrtmitl,

35 Or when was it that they which dwell upon the earth have not weighed the world in the balance,
finned in thy light? or what people hath lo kept thy commandments? 37 By mealure hath he meafured the times, and by number hathhe
55 Thou Iha It fiude tliat Ifrael by nan\ehatli keptthy precepts j but numbred the times ; and he doth not move nor ftirtiiem, until the fiid

not the heathen. mealiire be fulfilled.

C II A p. IV. ;8 Then anfwered I, and faid, O Lord thatbcareft rule, even we
I TbetmeJ declareth tbe irnortace 9} EfJrtfin Gods yidfcementsji'i and allarefull otinipicty.

Advifetb bim not to meddlt Tcitb things above hu rtAcb. 13 Kevtrtbi- 39 And for our lakes peradventure it is that the floors ofthe righ-

ItfitjHrtiuketh diveri(}u(flionit andreciivtthanf-xersto tbem. teous are not filled, bccaufc of the fins ol tli<m that dwell uix)n

ANdtheangel that was lent unto me, whole name was Uriel, gave the earth,
me an aniwer, 40 9o he anfwered me,and faid.Go thy way to a woman with childe»

2 And la d, Thy heart hath gone too far in this world, and thinkcft and ask of her when ftieliath tuliilledhernincmonetJis, ilher womb
thou to comprehend the wuy otthe nio't High ? may keep tht- birth any longer within her.

3 Then aid I.Yea.my lord : and h^; anfwered me, and laid, 1 am fent 41 Then laid I, No, Lord, that can (he not. And he faid unto me, In
to (hew thee three ways, and to lei lortli three fimilituJo belore thee ; the srave.thecliamberiol Ibub arc like the woaib yt a woman

:

4a For

1



^pocryphf. Chap. V, VI. Jpocrjpy,

4t For like at 1 womin that trawil«h, makcth hifle to eCcapc iIk

nc.ccilitv ut the tr^vai I : even lo tio tiiclc places lialtc to deliver tKolc

Chfngithat arc committed umoti'Km.

(H From t^.c bc-^innint look what thou ddireft to fee, itflull be
Ihcwcd thee.

44 Then anrwercd I, and laid, If Ihare foundfivourin tltyH^t,
and ilit l>e i

oflible, and it I be m.-ct thcfclorc,

4; Shew me tticn whether there be more to cjme then is pafl, or

inure palt then is to couic.

46 What IS pall 1 know, but what is for to come 1 know not.
4"' And he la;d unto me, Stand up upon ilic ritjht iidc,and 1 ftull ex-

pound the limi litxidc unto thcc.

4b So llloudandlaw, and behold, an hot burning oven pa(Tc<niy

betoreinc: a-ndithappcnL'dthatwhen the lianK was^one by, Hook-
ed, and l>chod, the Inioke remained (till.

4» After ihisti*-.cre palled by before me a watery cloud, and fent

down much rain with a itoroi, and when the Uoraiy rain was pali, t'le

drops remained rtill.

JO Then laid he unto me, Ck)n{ider with thyfclf; as the rain ismore
then the drops, and astl'.e fire is greater then thefhioke: but t!ic

e Or, drops and the Imoke remain bchindc ; lo the y ijuanttty which » palt

t>K*fUrt. did more exceed.

fi Then I prayed, and (aid, May I live, thinkcft thou, until that

H Or, time? or 1 what fhall hapicn in thole days ?

vphoJhtO Ji He anCwered me.anduid, As tor the tokens whereof thou askcft

ht? me, lma)tellthecottiieaiinpart : butastouchiDgthy lite, lam not
Mana« leot to Ibcw u'lec, ioi 1 do nut know ft.

Icript. CHAP. V.
( ThtftgiKs of tht times to tome, a Hi lai^ttb vtk/ God ihoofim but
one people, did ttjt tbtm of. fo He « t^u^tt, tbtt Goit judgements urt

UB/e*rih*l^ie, 46 tnd tbit God d^etb not ^ »t ante.

Nfc:verthelels,as concerning the tokens, behold the daysfhall come,
tiat they which dwell upon earth n fliall be Ciken in a great rmm-

U found l>er, »nd the way ot truiii fliall be hidden, and the land (hall be barren
VDith?Tt*t ut faitli.

rrtdltt. t But •iniquity (hall be increafed above that which now thou feed,
* Mattli. or tint thou hait lieard long ago.

34. la. 3 And the land U that thou UxA now to have root, llialt thou fee wa-
Or , (led (uddenly.

tt*t tbou 4 But it the mod High grant thee to live.thou ihalt fee after the third
tretitfl.Kip- trumpet, that the fun (ball luddenly fliine again in the night, and the
9ntndfteji, moon thrice in the day.

y And bloudftiall drop out ofthe wood, and the (lone fliall give his
voice, and the people fnall be troubled.

6 And even he [hall rule whom they look not for that dwell upon the
earth, and the fowls (hall take their Hight away together.

7 And the Sodumitifh lea (hall call out filh, and make a noile in the
night, which many have not known ; but they (ball all hear the voice
thereof.

8 There (hall be a confudonalfo in many places, and the fire (hall

be oft ) lent out againi and the wilde bea(b(hallchaDgetiicirplaces>
and nienflruous women faall bring forth monflers.

9 And fait waters (hall be found in thefweet, and all friends (hall

deftroy one another; then (hall wit liide it lelf, and undcrllanding
withdraw it (elf into his lecrct chamber,

_
to And (hall be lougl.t ot nuny.and yet not be found : then fliall un-

righteonihefs and incontinency be multiplyed upon earth.
II One land alfo (hall ask another, and fay, Isrighteoufnefsthat

nuketh a man righteous gone through thee ? And it(hiill lay> No.
11 Atthelametimefhall men hope, but nothing obtain : they (hall

labour, but their ways (hall not S proiper.

IB To (hew thee fuch tokens I have leave; and if thou wilt pray
again, and weep as nowi and faft (even days, thou (halt hear yet great-

er things.

14 Then I awaked,and an extreme fearfiilnefs went through all my
body, and my mmde was\roubled, fo that it fainted.

X y So the angel tliat was come to talk with me, lield me» comforted
ine, and (et me up upon my feet.

16 And in the (econd night it came to pafs,that Salathiel the captain
of the people cams unto me, faying, Where hail thou been, and why is

thy countenance (0 heavy ?

17 Knoweftthau not that Ifracl 15 committed unto thee, in the land
of their captivity ?

18 Up then, and eat bread, and forfakc us not, as the (hepherd that

leavethhis Hock in the hands ofcruel wolves.

19 Then (aid I unto him, Go thy ways from me, and come not nigh
me : And he heard what I (aid, and went from me.

zo And fo I faftcd (even days mourning and weeping, like as Uriel
the angel cumnranded me.

at And after feven days, 16 it was that the thonghts ofmy heart were
rery grievous unto me again.
IX And myliml recovered the (pirit ofunderftanding, and I began

to talk with the nioll High again,
a? And fa:d, O Lord tnat beared rule,ofevery wood ofthe carth,and

ofallL'ie trees thereof, thou hall chofen thee one onely vine

:

.14 And of all lands of the whole world thou hall cholen thee one
pit: and ofall the flowers thereof, one li lie:

1$ And ofall the depths ofthe (ea, thou haft filled tliee one river :

and ofall bui Ided cities thou haft hallowed Sion untotliy felf

:

16 And ofall the fowls that are created, thou haft named thee one
dove: and of ali the cattel that are made, thou baft provided thee

one (beep :

17 And among all the multitude of peoples, thou haft gotten thee

tme people : and unto this people whoai thou lovedll.thou gaveft a law
that is approved ofall.

i8 And now, O Lord>why haft thou given this one people over unto
many ? and u upon the one root haft thou prepared others, and why
haft thou fcattered thy onely one people among many?

19 And they which did gainlay thy promiles, and beleeved not Vr^y

covenants, have troden them down.
30 I fthuudidft To much hate thy people, yet (houldeft thou puDifll

them with thine own hands.
? t Now when 1 had fpoken thefe words, the aosel that came to me

the night aforcf was fent unto me,
33 &Qd laid umo 2ae , Hear me , and I will loOrua tbees

B Or,

I Of.

i Or,

hearken to tlie thfng that 1 (jy, and 1 (hill tell t!./^ more.
4? And I laid, Si>cikon my Lord : then laid he unto nic. Thou art

Ibrctruublcdin minde fur Uracil fake; lovdtihouil.at people better
then lie that nude them ?

?4 And I laid, No Lord, but of very grief havt 1 fpukcn : (or my
rc:ni pain me every hour, while I labour to comi rcJicnd tiic way ot tfic

moll High, and to leek out part of his judrcmcnr.
?j And hclaidunto mc. Thou canll wut : and I laid, Wherclore

Lord f wlicrcunto was I born then ? or why was not my motticrs wonu>
then my grave, t'lat I mii^ht not have Icen the travel ot Jacob, anil ih;
weariloin toy 1 of the ftock ut UracI ?

%G And he laid unto mc, Number me the tilings that are not yet
coiiie,gaiher me together the drops that are Icattcreu aoroad, make mc
the flowers green airain tliat arc withered.

;; Open nic the places that arc clo;ed,jnd bring me forth the wind*
t!.it in them are (hut ur,(hew mc the iiiuge ot a voice . and then 1 will
declare to thee the thing that thou labourcft to know.

38 And Ifaid, O Lord tliat bearell rule, who may know th.cfc things,
but he tf.-at hath not his dwclline; w:th men ?

?9 As tor me, lamunwife. Wraayl t.hen fpcak ofthelcLhinci
whereof thou askeft me ?

40 Then laid .'le unto mcLike as thou canft do none ofthcfe thingi
that I have llxjken of, even lb canlt thou not findc out my judgcmciu,
or in the end the love that I have pronnk-d unto my people.

41 And 1 (aid, Behold,O Lord, yet art thou nip^h unto thcni thatbc
relirvcdtilltheend : and what (hail they do that have been btftorcme,
or we (tliat be now) or they that (hall tome alter us ?

41 And he (aid unto mc, 1 will liken my judgement unto a ring

:

like as there is no llacknefs ofthe lalt, even lo there is no fwittnels of
tlie firft.

4? So I aniwered and (aid, Couldft thou not make thoretl'.at have
been made, and be now, and that are tor to come, at once ; thattLou
niighteft(hew thy judgement the (ooner ?

44 Then answered he me,and (aid,The creature may not hafte above
the maker, neither may the world hold them at once that (hail be
created therein.

4 J Andl (aid, As thou haftfaid unto tliy (ervant, that thou which
giveft Jifetoall, haft given lite at once to the creature that thou haft
created, and the creature bare it : even (0 it might now alii) bear theia
that now be prefent at once.
46 And he laid unto me, Ask the womb ofa woman,and (ay unto her.

If thou bringeft forth children, w.hy dolt thou it not together, but one
after another? pray her therefore,to bring forthten chi Idren at once.

47 Andlfaid, S.'ie cannot: butmuft do itby diltanceoftime.
48 Then (aid he unto me. Even (b have 1 given the womb of the

earth to thofethatbe (own in it, in their times.

49 For like as a young childemay not bring forth the things that
belong to the aged,even lo have I difpoled the world which 1 created.

so And I asked, and faid. Seeing thou haft now given mc t'le way, I
m\\ proceed to fpeak before thee: for our mother ofwhom tiwu haft

told me that ihe isyoung, drawcth now nigh unto age.
?i He aniwered me, and faid, Ask a woman that bearetli children,

and ftie (hall tell thee.
ja Say unto her. Wherefore are not they whom thou haft now

brought forth, like thole that were before, but lefsofftaiure?

f ? And (he (hall aniwcr thee. They tfut be bom in the ftrength of
youth, are ofone fafhion, and they that are born in thetime of age
(when the womb faileth) are otlierwile.

f4 Confider thou therefore alio, how that ye are Icfs offtature then
tho(c that were befbreyou,

5J And foarethey that come after yon, le(sthen y?, as the creature*
which now begin to be old, and have paiTed over the ftrength
of youth.

56 Then faid I, Lord, I befeech thee, ifI have found favour in thy
fight, (hew thy (ervant by whom thou viliteft thy creature.

CHAP. VL
1 Coil furpofeiseterntl. 8 The'mxt VPOrldJ})tUfoUov) this immtdUte-
h. i^ U^Ut Jhdil ftU out *t ttt UJi. 7,1 He » fromt/ed more {novo-
tedffe, 'iatnd^reti(pmtbup the wor^i of the crettisn^ ^j tiid com-
pUineth thtt tbty htvt no PArt in the worldfor vchom it TXai m4uie.
A Nd he laid unto nie, in the beginning, when the !! earth was

|| Or»ry made , before tlic borders of the world (food , or ever the ,,>,/( of
winds blew,

tht earth,
I Before it thundred and lightned, or ever the foundations ofpara-

dife were laid,

3 Before the fair flowers were (een, or ever the moveable powers
were dlablilhed, before the innumerable multitude of angels were ga-
thered together,

4 Or ever the heights ofthe air were lifted up, before the raeafures
ofthe hrmament were named, or ever the chimneys in Sion were hot»

• ^ ^"".^'^ ^c prefent years were (ought out, and or ever the inven-
tions of them that now fin, were turned, before they were (ealedthat
have gathered faith for atreafure:
6 Then did I confiderthele things, and they all were made through

rae a lone.and through none other : by me alfo they (hall be ended, and
by none other.

7 Then aniwered I, and faid. What (hall be the parting afunder of
thetimes ? or when (hall be the end of the (irft, and the beginning of
itthat (olloweth ?

8 And he faid unto me. From Abraham unto Ifaar, when Jacob
and Efau were bom ot him, •Jacobs hand held Dfirlt the heel *na, ic
ot Elau. 2(5

•
•"

9 For Efau is the end ofthe world, and Jacob is the beginning ofit u br
that (olloweth.

^
\om\ht

10 The hand ofmanisbetwixt the heel andthe hand: other quefti- i.-.-..-.^.

on, Efdras, askthounot.
begmmng.

It f 1 aniwered then, and (aid, O Lord that beareft rule, if I.have
found favour in thy fight,

II 1 befeech thee, Inew thy fervant the end ofthy tokens, whereof
thou (hewedft me part the laft night.

i.^ So he arfwered, and laid unto me, Stand up upon thy feet, and
bear a mighty founding voice.

14 And it (hall be as it were a great B mouon, but the place where n Or,
thou ftandeft, (hall not be moved. «#rtt<7«*i»,

15 And ibeicfure wben it Ipeaketh, be not aftaid: fur the word ^ ^
o ia



nor,
JCAitJ

Afocryphs. II. Eldras. Apocryphd,

?8 But wre thy people fwhom thou hafl failed thy firfl-borr,thy one-
ly begotten, and thy fervent lover) arc given into their hands.
?9 1 1 the wor Id now be made for our faJ^cs ,why do we not poflels an

inhcriuncc with the world ? how long (ha il this endure ?

CHAP. vll.

4 Tbt w»y u runov. ii jvhen it w«5 maitntrrovo. aS AllJh*Bd't, tnd
ri/etuin. ?? CbriJ} (h^U fit mjuifttnent^^ Cod htth not m*dt ptrf
dr/t in vain : 61 *i,d u tnertijul.

ANd w.'icn I had niadc jn cnti ut fpeakins' thele words.thcre was fcnt
unto me tlie angel which had been lent unto me the nighisafore,

a Andhc(aidunu)a»c» Ui, Efdras, and hear the wordithai lam
come to tell thee.

J And I (aid. Speak on, my God. Then faid .".; unto me» The lea i»

let in a wide placc» t/iai it might be deep and great.

4 But put tl-c Calc the entrance were narrow, and like a river,

f Who then could go into the lea to iook upon it, and to rule it ?
if ne went out through the narrow, huw could he come into the
broad ?

6 There is alio another thin^. A city isbuildcd, and (etupona
broad field, and IS hill utall good things:

7 The entrance thercot is narrow, and it fet in a li dangerous place ^Qf.
irtraVtmirirall'trVc-mls' fight one againft another like cne- «"<»"» like as it there were a fire on the right hand, and on tnc icit a ^„-, ^i^^

niiC3,andthcearthfhallflandiDiearwiththofct]utdw4llthereinj.thc '^^rJ^'y'" ^ ,„,,.,.^^^^j,_.^. .^ . ^ j1 And one onely path between them both.evcn between the fire and
the water, /o/f»4// that there could butone man go there at once.

9 Ifthiscity now were given unto a nun tor an inheritance> il he
never (hall pais the danger let betoreit, bow (ball he recove this
inheritance ?

10 And I (aid, It is fo, Lord. Then faid he unto me, Even (b alio is
Ilraels poruon.

Becaule for thcirfakes I made the world : and when Adam iranf-

is of the end, and the foundation ofthe earth is nnder(loo>.l.

i6 And why? becsulctlicipccch ot thefc tilings tremlileth, and is

moved : for it knuwcth that the end ufthefe thini^s mult be changed.

17 And it hapncd t!;at when 1 had ."leard it, 1 iFood up upon my feet,

and ljv.'arkne<1, ard bejiold, there was a voice tUtlpake, andllie found

ol it was like t.'icfound ofmany waters.

iS Andit(a;d,Bchold,thedayscome,thatIwillbcginto drawmgh,
and to vitit them tlut dwc:il upon the earth,

19 And will be^in to make ins'iiUition of tliem, what they be that

have hurt unjuif ly witli their unrigliteouiiicrs, and when ihcalliioion

otSionniallbclulfilled. ^ ,

10 And when the world that (hall begin to vanlih away, (hall be

n finifhcd, t.hen will 1 (hew thefe tokens : the books QiaU be opened
before the firmament, and they (hall fee all togetlicr.

It And the children ofa year old (hall fpcak with their voices, the

women with childe (hall bring forth untimely children, otthrceor
tour monet-'i-s old, and they (hall live and be railed tp.

11 .And (ujJenlylhall thefo.vn placcsappcarunlown, the full (h)re-

hourcifhalliiidvienlyiie found empty.
13 And the trumpet (lull Rive a luund, which when every man hear-

cth, they (hall be tuddenly afraid.

• Seech.
sj.vcrLja-

Ipringsot the tounuins (lull (land (Uli, and in three hours theyihali

Slot run.

If Wholbever remaineth from all thefe that 1 have told thee, (hall

cfcape, and lee my ialvationiand the end of your world.
15 And the men that are received (hall lee it, who have not tafted

death from their birth : andilic heart ofthe inhabiuotsflwll be chan-
ced, and turned into another meaninj^.
17 For evil Ihal I be put out, and deceit (hall bequenched. ^.^r^^^'^n 1^1 "'^V

'"^"^ " j""""" "j"'\.""' '"
'
-"'j" *"

U{ AsforfiithitihallHourilh, corruption (hall beovcrcome, and BreOedniyftatutes, then was decreed that now is done

the truth which hath been lolongwithouttruit,(hall be declared. '* Then were the entrances otthis wor d made nar

19 And when he talked wiL-i me. behold.liookcd by little and little
row and travel

:
thcyarcbut few and evil

upon him before whom 1 Hood.
?o And thefe words faid he imto me, I am come to (hew thee the

lime ofthe night to conie.

? t It thou wilt pray yet nwre, and faft (even days again, I (hall tell

thee greater things u by day, then 1 have heard.
?i For thy voice is heard before the molt High: for the Mighty

hath leen thy righteous dealing, hehathfecn aKothychaftity, which
thou halt had ever lince thy youth.

;?? And therefore hath he lent me to (hewthee all thele things, and
to (ay unto thee, Bcofgood comfort, and fear not.

34- And iulten not with tlie timesthat are paft, to think vain things,
that thou maycft not halten firom the latter times

?y And It came to pais after this, that I wept again,and fafledfeven ^u'^^J^ the ungodly Ihouidpcrifh.

narrow, full offbr-
row and travel : theyarebut few and evil, lull of perils, and very
painfiji.

I? For the entrances ofthe B elder world were wide and fure, and nor
brought immortal fruit. sristtr

14. If then they that live, labour not to enter thde ftrait and vain
things, they can neverreceivethofe that arc laid up for than.

»5 Nowtherefore why dilquieteft thou thy fell, feeing thou art but
a corruptible man ? and why art thou moved , whereas thou ait
but mortal ?

16 Why haft thou not confidered in thy minde this thing that is to
come, rather then L'lat which is prefcnt ?

17 Then anfwered I, and laid, O Lord that beareft rule, thouhaft
ordained in thy •law, that the riglitcous (hould inherit thefe things, # Denf,

Gen.

days in like manner, that I might fulfiithe three weeks which he
told me.
s^ And in the eighth night was my heart vexed within me again,

and I began to Ipeak before the nioft High.
37 For my fpirit was greatly fet on fire,and my foul was in diftrcfs.

"iS And 1 faidjO Lord,thou fpeikeff from the beginning of the cre-
ation, even the firit day, andfaideft thus, • Lctheaven and earth be
mad?} andthy wordwisaperfcft work.
i9 And then was the fpirit, and darknefTes and (ilence were on ere-

ryiide ^ thelbundoi mans voice was not yet formed.
40 Ihen commandedft thou a lair ligk vj come forth ofthy trea-

fures, tlut thy work might appear,
<;t Upon thefecond day thou madefl the fpirit ofthe firmament, and

cummandedlf it tu part afiinder, and to make a divifion betwixt t^e
waters, that the one part micht go up and the other remain beneath.

41 Upon the t'lird day thou drdit command that the waters (hould be
gathered in the leventh pan of the eartli : Gx parts h^lt thou died up
and kept them, to the intent that of theic fome being planted of God
andtilled, might fervethee.

4? For afToon as thy HTjrd went forth, the work was made.

Neverthelefs, the righteous ihall fuffer ftrait tWngs.and hope for

wide : for they that have dune wickedly>have fuifercd the ftraitthings,
and yet (hall not ice the wide.

19 And he faid unto me, There is no Judge above God, and none
that hath underftanding above the Highclt.

ao For there be many tfiat perifh in this life, becaufe they defpifc
the law ofGod that isfet before them.

1 1 For Goti hath given (frait commandment tofuch as came, what
they (hould do to live,even as they came, and whatthey (houldoblerfc
to avoid puniftiment.

la Nevertheieff, they were not obedient unto him j butfpakea-
gainft him, and imagined vain things,

xj And deceived tncaifelves by tficir wicked deeds, and (aid ofthe
molt Higli, that he is nor, and knew not his ways :

r4 But his law have they dcfpifed, and denied bis covenants 3 id
his ftatutes have t.^ey not been faithful » and have not petformed
his works.

2? And therefore, Ewras, for die empty are empty things, and !<»
the full are the full things.

a6 Behold, the time (hall come, that thefetokens which 1 have toki

44 For immediately there was great and innumerable fruit, and theejhall come to pa fs, and the bride (hall api>ear, and (he coming
many and divers pkafu res lor the tafte, and flowers of unchangeable '"rt'i »>«'' be leen, that now is witiidrawn from the earth,

colour^ and odours uf vvonderluf laiell; and this was dt«e the *7 And whofoever is delivered from the atorefaid evils, (hall fee my
third da

Gat,

X5en.T.»5.
Iteut.4'9.

*Gcn.».xo,

t Btit
metih

45 ' Upon the fourtli day thou commandedft that the ftn (hould
ftiine, and the moon give her light > and the (tars (hould be
in order

:

46 And gaveft them a charge to do • fervice unto man, that was to
be made.

wonders.
i8 For my (on Jefiis (ha!? t>e revealed with thofe that be with him,

and they tliat remain (hall rejoycc wit*iin four hundred years.

19 After thele years (hall my fun Chrift die > and all men thae

have lifi;.

50 And the world fhal I be turned into the old (I lencefevcndays,like

47 Upon the fifth day,thou (aideft unto the fevenih part where the as in the R former judgements : fo that no man (ha 1
1
remain, I Or,

1» And after leven day?, the world that yet awaketh not, (ball be frfthf
raifedup, and thatfhall die thatis corrupt. ^ jiwaoi,

?i And the earth fhal I reffore thofe that are aflecp in her, and fo

Ihall the duft thofe that dwell in fi lence, and the lecrct places (hall de-

liver tholefouls that were committedunto t\tm.

^ And the mofl High (hall appear upon the feat cfjudgcnioit, and
mifery (hall pals away, and the long-fufferin/ ftiall havean end.

?4 But judgement oneiy (hall remain, truth (hallftand, andlaitfi

waters were gathered.tiiat it (hould bring forth living crcaturcs.fowls
and fifhes : and fb it came to pais.

48 For the dumb water,and without lifc,brought forth living things
at the commaodment ol Gud, that all people might praife thy won-
drous works.

49 Then didft thou ordain two living creatures, the one thou
called t II Enoch,>nd the other Leviathan ;

?o And didft feparate the one from the other : for the feventh part - - ^ „
f namely where the water was gathered together ; might not hold inall waxftrong:

./>, „l.a,..„,^ ,„^
them both.

b J b
55 And the work ftiall follow, and the reward (hall bcttu?wed, and

51 Unto Enorh thou gaveft onepartwhich wasdried upthcthird the good deeds (hall be of force, and wicked deeds laall bear

day, that he IL.iild dwell in the lioue part , wherein are a thou- "" 5"i5L r-,.^.. .. ,c/ir 1 o 1.^,;.-.. .n^* Miw r^m .4
Suid hills. 56 Then (aid I,* Abraham prayed firft for tfieSodomitcs^and M(h*Gen.i^

fa But unto Leviathan thou gaveft thefeventh part, namely the ies tor the fathers that (inned in the wilderncfs:
il" „ ,..'•„ . ,...-1, . .,-• , ,

f
, r , ... •' .... J. 57 And Jefus after him for Uracil n the time of a Achan : 'Ex.3a.lli

38 And Samuel.and • David for thedcftrudUon : and • Solomon for II Or,
them that fhould come to the (anftuary: ^ .^ , . v •^**^'"*

V) And * Helias for thole that received rain, and for the dead,, that • i Sanu

moift.and haft kept him to be devoured ofwhom thou wilt,and when.

5? Upon the lixth day tliou gaveft commandment unto the earth,

Aat before thee it (hould bring forth beafts , cattd , and creep-

ing things

54 And aI
after thefe, Adam alio whom thou madeft lordof all thy

creatures : ojhim come we all, and the peojile aflb whom thou

bait chofen

5f All this have I ^okcn before thee, O Lord, becaufe thou madeft

Jhe world for our ftkes.

he might live

:

^^ , ., , i**i7'
40 And • Fzechiaj for the people in the time of Sennaclicrib : an.1 • a C2ir.

6. 14-many for many. .
- ^.^

41 Even fb now, feeing corruption is grown up, andwickednels • 1 KiCCT

„ increafcd, and the righteous have prayed for the ungodly ; wherefore 17.11. K
56"AVloTthe other people which alfb come ofAdam, thou haft faid ftiall it notbefonowallb ?

»,f „„,,,.«, u.,»,^«. i%n^
that they are nothing, but be like unto Ipittle, and haft likened the 41 He anfwered me and faid, This prefcnt life is not tlie end where • x Kin^
abundance ofthem unto a drop that fallc-th from a vclfeJ. much 2lory doth abide; therefore have they prayed for the weak. 19^ ij,

n Andnow,0^ord,behuld^heleheathen,whlrhhaveeverbeenre- 4? fejtthedayofdoomfnallbetheendot thistmie, andtlicbegin-

ftticdaangthiog^vebeguntubclwdiwrenw.-adtudevuuxus* wcgtjftheimHWrtalitYforto comc.whaancwrrupown "^'j^^-.
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^ lntcm[>cnncyliatinetkl,infiJcliJ)iicut off.righteoufiwtt it

gruwn, and truth u Iprun; up.

45 Thcnlhillnomjn btrablctofavchfmthitiiddlroycd, nor to
ojiprdi him that hiih gotten the rtdtory.

45 laniwcrcilthcnandlaid, This jjiny firfl and laftfiyinj:^,That it

had been better not to have^iven the eartn unto Adam : or cMc wiicu
it was given him, to luve retrained him trom (inning.

47 For whJt prorit is it tor lUtn now in tiiitVrclcnt tlmcto live in
hca7incl5, ;ind attcr death to look tor punifhment ?

48 O thou Aiiam, what halt thou dune? tor though it wat* thou diat

Unn:rd,thou ait not talnaJone, but we all that ronicol thee.

4^ For whjt protit u it unto ua, if there l>c promilal us an immor-
tal time, wh(.'. L-as we have done the works that bnn^', death ?

JO Andthat thcreupromilcdusan cvcrlalUnghope, whereas our
fclres being moit wicked are nude vain ?

fi And that there arc laid up for us dwellings ofhcalthandlafcty,
whcreu wchavclircd wickedly ?

fi And that the glory ot the mofl High iskepttod^^fend them
whichhare led Hi wary liie.whcreas wc have waikedin the mott wick-
ed ways ofall ?

f ; And that there (hould b« (hewed a paradile.wbofe fruit endureth
forever, whacin is II iecunty and aiedicine, lith we Ihali not enter
into it ?

J4 (For we have walked in unplcafant places)<

f5 And that the tacn ot them which have uredabfHnence,niall (hine

above the ftars;whertas our faces Iball be blacker then darknels ?

j6 For while wl" lived, and committed iniquity, we conlidercdnot
that we (hould bc^n to lurt'er tor 1: attcrdeatn.

S7 Thin inlwerAi he me, and laid, This is the i| condition of the
battel, which man that is bom upon the earth Ihail tight i

yJJ Thatit he be overcome, hcihallluf?erasthjuhall{aid : but if
hsgctthevittcry, heihail receive the thing that Ifay,

f9 For this is the li tc whereof Mofes fpake unto the people while he
lived, faying, • Chooie thee life that thju nuydt live.

60 Neverthelelj, thevbclcevcdnothim, noryet the prophets after

him, no nor me which nave lix>kcn unto them,
61 That there thou Id notbefuch hiavinelsmtheirdeftrudtion, as

fiial I be joy over them that are perlwaded to latvation.
6a lanlwered then andfaid, I know. Lord, that the mod High is

called mercij'ul, in tiut he hath mercy upon thciu which are not yet

come into the world,

6i And upon thole alfo that turn to his law

;

64 And thit • he is patient, and long tui^ereththofc that have Gn-
aed, ashiscreatires

;

6f And that he is bounti ful ,for he is readyto give where it needethj
66 And thatheiiot great mercy, ibr he laultTplicth more and mote

mercicsto them that are prefent, and tiat are palt, and alio to them
which are to come.
67 For ifhe (ha II not multiply his mercies, the world would not

continue with them that inherit therein.

68 AndhepardonethiforifhedidnotfoofhisgoodneG, thatthey
which have committed iniquities, might be eafed of themj the ten
thoulandthpartofmen (hould notremain living.

69 And being jud^e, ifhe fliould not forgive them that are II cured
with his word, and putoutthe niultitudeotii contentions,
70 Therefliouldbevery fe;v left peradventure man innumerable

multitude.

CHAP. VIM.
I Mtny erttttdy butfmftvtd.iHets^tthvobyGoidtlhoytthhisovm

vfOrk., x6 And frtytth God to loo{ upon the people veirth ontly ftrv*
bim.^i GoddiifsDeretit tbtt dJ/ted comttb not to goody ?» tnd tbtt
glory is prtptredfor him tnd/Uchli^e.

And he anlwered me, faying. The moft High hath made tliis world
for many, but the world to come for few.

X I will teiltheea limilitude,Erdrasj As when thouaskeft the earth,

it mall lay unto thee, tJiat it giveth much mold whereof eart'ien veflels

are made, but little duft that gold cometh of: even fo is the courie of
this prefcnt world.

3 • There be many created, but few (hall be laved.

4 So antwcred I, and (aid, Swallow then down, O my foul, nnder-
ftanding, and devour wildom.

J For thou haft agreed to give ear, and art willing to propheGe : for
thou haft no longerlpace tlien onely to live.

6 OLord, ifthoufuffer not thy (ervant that we may pray before
thee, and II thou give us feed unto our heart, and culture to our
underftanding, that there may come fruit ofJt} how (hall each man
live that is corrupt, who beareth the place ofa man ?

7 For thou art alone, and we all one workmanlhip of thine hands,
like as thou haft laid.

8 For I) when the body is fafhioned now in the mothers \vomb , and
thou giveft it members, thv creature isprelervedin fire and water,
and nine moneths doth thyworkJiianfliip endure thy creature which
is created in lier.

Butthat which keepeth, and is kept, (hall both be preferved; and
when the time cometh, the womb preferved, delivereth tp the things
thatgrewinit.

to For thou haft commanded out of the parts of the bo<^y, that

istofay, out of thebreafts milk to be given, which is the trujt of
Xiifi breaifts,

1 1 .That the thing which is faihioned, may be nourifhed for a time,
till thou dilpofeft it to thy mercy.

la Thou broughteft it up with thy righteoulhefs, and nurturedft it

in thy law, and retormedft it with thy judgement.
ii And thou (halt muttifv it as thy creature, and quicken it as thy

work.
14 Iftherefore thou (halt deftroy him which with (b great * labour

was fafhioned, itisan eafiethinp; tobe ordained by thy command-
ment, tiiat the tiling which was made might be preferved.

15 Nowtherefore, Lord, I will fpeak (touctiing man in general
thou knoweft beft) but touching thy people, for whofe lake 1 am
ibrry;

16 And for thine inheritance, for whole caufe I mourn; and for Ifra-

el, for whom 1 am heavy; and tor Jacob, for w.hofe fake 1 am troubled

:

17 Thereforewill I begin to pray before thee, for myfelf and for
tazm: h: I fee the &ll$gfusU)at dwell in Uie land.

18 But I have heard the rwiftnefs of th? judge which if to come.
19 TlK-rclurc hear my voice, and umicrttand my words, and 1 fliall

Ipcak before thee : this is tJic beginning ot the words ol Lfdras, be-
lyre he wat taken up : ind 1 (auf,
xo O Lord, ti'iou that dwcllcft in crcrliftingnefs, which beholdcft

Irora alxive, thin(;i in the heaven, and in the air,
a I W.'iok throne if inclHnuble, whole glory nuy not be comprc-

Jlended, before whom the hoth ol angels (land with trembling,
11 {Whore Icrvicc IS convcr'antiti wind ^nd hre) whole word it

true, and layings cunttant, whole coamundntcnt is llrong, and ordi-
nance tcarlul,

1? VVhole look dricth up the depths, and indignation maketh the
mountainstomeliaway. which the truth witnelUth :

14 O hear the prayer ot thy Icrvant, and give ear to t.he Petition of
thy creature.

x5 For while 1 live, I will ^e-.4k. and fo long as I have underOand-
in^ Iwillanfwer.

1^ O look notupon the Cns of thy people : but ou them wliich fcrrc
thee in truth.

27 Regard not the wicked inventions of the heathen.but the defirc
ol thole thjt keep thy teftimonies in alHiftionf.

iS Think not upon thole thit have walked teigncdiy beforethee:
but rtmcmbcr them* which according to tliy will have known
thy hrar.

x9 Let it not be thy will to dcftroy them which have lived like
beafts; but to look upon them that have clearly taught thy law.
?o Take thou no indignation at them which are deemed worfe then

beafts: but love them that alway put tlicir trult m thy righteoulhefs
and glory.

V For we and our fathers iido languilll of fuch difeafesibut becaufe or

'

ofusfinners,thou (halt be called merciful. *rt/ick-
31 For if thou II hafladeGretohavemcrcyuponus, thou (halt be g Or, i«

called merciful, to us namely, thathave no works of righteoufneis. vtilling,
3? For the juft which have many good works laid up with thee,(hall

out of their own deeds receive reward.

?4 For what is man that thou Ihouldeft take difplealiire at him? or
what is a corruptible generation, that thou (houldell be (o bitter to-
ward it ?

?j 'For in truth there is no man among them that be bom, but he tKing.
hathdealtwickcdly, and among the faithful there is none whichhath g. 46.
not done amifs. ^ Chr.6.36.

?5 For in this,O Lord, thy righteoufnefs and thy goodnelj (hall be
declared, if thou be merciful unto them whichhave not the !1 confi- |t Or,
dence of good works. JuhSltnU*
37 Then anlwered he me, and faid. Somethings haft thou fpokcn

anght, and according unto tliy words it (hall be.
38 For indeed I will notthink on the difpotition of them which

nave finned before death, before judgement, before deftrudtion.

39 But*] willrejoyceoverthedifpoGtionoftherighteous.andlwill • Gen.
remember alio their pilgrimage, and the falvation, and the reward 4. 4.
that they (hall have.

40 Likeaslhavefpokcnnow, (ufhall itcometopafi.
41 For as the husbandman fowcth much feed upon the ground, and

planteth many trees, and yet the thing that is Ibwn good inhisfealbn
cometh notup, neither dothallthatisplanted take root: even lo is

it ofthem thatare (own in the world? they (hall notall befaved-
41 I anfwered tlien, and faid, If 1 have found grace, let mefpeak.
43 Like a&thelmsbandmans feed perifheth, if it come not up, and

receive not thy rain in due ieafon, ur if there come too much raint
and corrupt it

:

44 Even fb perilheth man alfo which is formed with thy hands,and
is called thine own image, becaufe thou art like unto him, for whole
fake thou haft made all things, and likened him unto the husband-
mans feed.

45 Be not wrotli with us, but fpare thy people, and have mercy up-
on thine own inheritance ; for thou art merciful unto thy creature.

46 Then anfwerevi he me, and laid, Things prefcnt are for die pre-
lent, and things to come, turfuch as be to come.

47 Fortiioucomeftfarfhort, t.hat thoufhouldeft be able to love
my creature more then I : but I have oft-times drawn nigh unto llice,

and unto it, but never to the unrighteous.
48 In this alio thou art marvellous before the ffloftHigh

:

49 In that thou haft humbled thy (elfas it becometht'iee, and haft

not judged thy felfworthy to be much glorified among the righteous.

50 For many great mileries ftiail be done to them, that in the latter

time (haJI dwell in the world,becaufe they have walked in great pride.

fi But underltand thou for thy felf, and leek out the £lory tor fiicli

as be like thee.

51 For unto yon is paradife opened, the tree of life is planted, the
time to come is prepared, plenteoufncfs is made ready, a city is build-
ed» and reft is allowed, yea perfect goodnefs and wiidum.

53 Therootofevilislealedup tromyou,weaknefsandthcmothiS m r\. ^t.
hid Itum you, and corruption is tied into n hell to be forgotten

:

^^1 ***

14 Sorrows are paired, andinthe endisihewedthetrealureof ia>" 8''*v*«

mortality.

fy And therefbreask thou no more queftions concemtng the mul-
titude of them that perifh.

56 For when theyhad taken liberty, they defpifed the ^noft Higb,'
thought fcom of his law, and fbriook his ways.

57 Moreover they have troden down his righteous,

53 And* (aid in their heart, that there is no God j y*a, andthat • Pf -jj «
knowing they muft die. and « 1

f9 For as the things aforelaid fliall receive you, fo thirft and pain '^' *

are prepared for them : for it was not his will tiiat men Oiould come
to nought.
60 But they which be created, have defiled the name of him that

made them,& were unthankfiil unto him which prepared life for them.
61 And therefore is my judiTemeiit now at hand.
6i Thele things have I not fhewed unto all men,but unto thee, and

a few like thee. Then anlwered I, and faid,

6? Behold, O Lord, now haft thou (hewed me the multitude of the

wonders which thou wilt begin to do in the la.t times ; but at what
time, thou haft not fhevved'me.

CHAP. IX.

7 WhoJhAU htftvti, «n4wionot. iQAUtiit V>crliU mrotorruptti

:

B 1 IX yet
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tt CfOiiothfivt tfevc. ? J He compUinett tUt tbo/t pn!jh 'Ubitb

(eef Godi U\v ; %% tndfettb m vomtn Itnitntms, in « /f«/J.

• Mat:h.

»• 7.

8 Or,
thtyJhiU
trsrvtl.

P And noiv

itiAu/e tt*

tanlwcrcdmc then, and laid, Mcalurc thou the time diligently

in it fell : and when liiou Icdt partol ttie fitins palt, which I

have tuJd ihce bcfon:,
a Thai Ihait tliou undcrfland, that it is the very Tame time, wherein

the Hiijhdt will bcginto vitit the world wr.ich he made.
; Thcretore when there fhall be Iccn* earthquakes and uproars of

t!:cpcoplcinthe worid

:

I Then rhalt thou well undfrfland,thatthemoft Hi^h (pake of tliofc

tilings troni the djys that were before thee, even trom the beginning;.

5 lor like as all that Is made in the world hatha beginning and an
end, andthecnd ismaniteit

:

6 Even lotlie times alio of the Hijheft, hawjplain bcc:innin2S in

wonders and powerful works, and endings in cffcfts and ne^ns-

7 And cverv one that fhall be laved, and lliall be able to elcapc by
his works, and by faith, wlicrsby ye have bclccved,
a Shall be p.clerved from the (aid peri Is.and Ihall fee triyfalvation,

in my land, and within my borders: for 1 have fandtifiea them tor mc
Ironi the bc^inninjr.

9 Then u fhall they be in pitiful cafe which now have abufed niy

ways : and they that have calt tlicmavvay deijjitctully, Ihall dwell in

torments.
10 Forfijch as in their life have received benefits, and have not

known me -,

ri Andthcytliathavelothedmy law, while they had yet liberty,

and when as yet place ol repentance was open unto them, underflood
i)ot> but delpilcd it

}

1 2 The Taiie rau(t know it after death by pain.

1 5^ And therefore be thou not curious, how the un(;odly ihall be
punifhed, and when: but enquire how the righteous mail be favcd>

whole the world is, and for whom the world is created.
14. Tlicn aniwered I, and faid,

1 J I have faid before, and now do fpeak, and wilHpeak it alio here-
after; that there be many mo of them which perilh, then of them
which Iha II Ik laved:

16 Like as a wave is greater then a drop.

17 And he aniwered me, faying. Like as the field is, fois alfo the
feed j as the Mowers be, luch are the colours alfo; liich as the workman
is, luch alio is the work; and as the husbandman is himfclf> lo is his
husbandry alio : for it was the time of the world.

1

8

II And now when 1 prepared the world wliich was not yet madc>
even for them to dwell in that now live, no man (pake againfl me.

tmn'of tk» '9 For then every one obeyed, II but now the manners of them
Taort.in'it which are created in this world tliat is made, are corruptedbya per*

aonu, xxttn petual feed, and by a law which is unfearchable, rid themlelvei.

i wti prt- io So i conlidered the world, and behold there was peril, bccaufe

ftring the ofthe devicesthat were come into it.

»orliy &c. » I And I law and Ipared it greatly, and have kept nic a R grape of
il but vehtn the duller, and a plant of a great people.

tkt world »» L-itthe multituile perifh then,which was bom in vain,and let my
•BMJ >«*Je, Bg'ai'C be kept,& my plant:f6r withgreat labour have I made it perfect

Botbnovf 23 Ncverth:lcls,ifthou wift ceaie yet fevcndays mo (but thou
tndtita fhaltnotfaftinthem,

the nutnners i+ But go into a field of flowers, whtrc no houfe is builded, atid eat

af every onc'y the dowers ofthe field j taftt? no ticfh, drink no wine, but eat

one crttted flowers onelyj

irnteeop- ij And prsy unto the Higheft continually, then will I come and
rwpffi by « talk with thee.

m-otr'f*H- »s So 1 went my way into the field which is called Ardath, like as

ir,^ kArv:ih ^' commanded me; and there 1 fat amongft the flowers, and did cat of
sndAUvo the herbs ofthe field, and the meat of the iamefatisfiedme.

»7 After fewen diys 1 fat upon the grais, and my heart was vexed
within me, like as before.

i8 And I opened my raauth,and began to talk before the moft High,
and (aid,

5.9 O Lord, thou that fheweft thy felf untous, thou waft* (hewed
fif*ifj» unto our fathers in the wildemeis, in a place where nonian ii trcadcth,
* Ex.i-Q.9. in a barren place when they came out of Egypt,

md !<?..?. no And tho-arpakeft,iaying,Hearme,01frael,andmark my words,
Deut. <^ii, thou feed of Jacob.

1 Or," ?' For behold, Ifoiv my law in you,and it fliall bring firuit in you,

«3»tttii, and ye ihall be honoured in it for ever.

jfi Buiouffatliers which received the law, kept it not, andobferved
not thy ordinances : and though the fruit of thy law did not perifh,
neither could it, font was thine j

3? Yet they that received it, perilhed, bccaulethey kept not the
thing that was (own in them.

34 And lo, it i« a cuftom, when the ground hath received feed, or
the lea a (hip, or any vefTcl meat or drink, that, that being perilled
wherein it was fown, orcaftinto,

jj ThatthingaKo which was fown or caft therein,or received,doth
perifh, and remainah not with us : but with us ithath not hapned (b.

^ For we tiiat have received the law perilh by fm, and our heart
alfowhich receivedit.

37 Notwithftaodingthe lawperi(heth not, but remaineth in his force.

?8 Ancfwhrn I fpakethefe things in my heart, 1 looked back with
«iin£ eyes, and upon the right fide I (aw a woman, and behold, fhe
BMumeti and wept with a loud voice, and was much grieved in heart,

and her clothes were rent, and (he had afhes upjn her head.

^9 Then let I my thoughts go that 1 was iruand turned me unto her,
40- AniilaidBntoher, Wherefore wcepcfi thou? why art thou fu

grieved in tliy minde?
411 And fhe (aid unto n^e, Sir, let me alone, that I may bewail m^

unfuntr
«bU.
« Or,

frOr,

4*5 And I nourilhed him with gfeit travel.
4-7 So when he grew up, and came to the time that he fhouW havea

wife, Imadeafcalf.

^ ,

CHAP. X.
I He comfo^tiththtwomtyt in thtfitld 17 Sbtvtnijhtth ar9Ay,tn4».€ity

sppetreth w her fltce^o Tte tmd iecUreth tht/t vJfiom in tot ftJd.A N.J K lo camctopa($, that when my Ion was cntrfd into his wcJ-rx mt^-chambcr, he lell down and died.
a Then we all ovv-Tthrewthe lights, and all my!l ncigfibou-s rofe fl Or eoo*i

up to comlort me : lo I took my rcff untothe fccond day at night. trtj-m'B
? And It cjme to pals when uiey h.d all left otf to comlort roe, to Lat. cffi-*the end 1 might be ouict: then role 1 up by night and tied, and came r#nj.

hither into this field, asthcufeelt.
^

4j
And 1 do now purpole not to return into the city ,but here to ftay,

and neither to cat nor drink, but continually to mourn, and to lait
until 1 die.

f Then left 1 the!! meditations wherein I was, andlpakcto her in 1 Or,
anger, laying', /^ttehts.

. 6 Thou fojiifh woman above all other, fceft thou not our mourn-
ing, and what hapncth unto us ?

7 How that Sion ourniuthcr is full of all heavineS.and much»hum-
bled, mourning very (ore ?

« .^nd now feeing we all mourn and are (ad, for wearcal! in hct-
vjne(s, an t.'iou grieved for one Ton ?

9 For ask the earth.and ihe fhall tell thee,that it is fhe wliich ought
to mourn for the fail of lo many thiit prow upon her.

10 For out ot her came al 1 at the firft, and out of her fhall all ot^lerl
corae.and bchold,they walk almoft all into dcltiuaion, and a multi-
tude fthem is utterly 11 rooted out. D Or,

ti Who then fhould mike more mourning, then rtie riat hath loft *iotiJhtf.
lo great a multitude, and not thou which aa furry but tor one ?

IX But if t.houlayeft unto me,Mylamenution 1$ not like the earths,
bccaufe Ihavc loitthe fruitof my womb, which I brought forth with
pains, and bare with forrows

;

. Ii II But the earth notfo -. tor the multitude prcfent in it, accord- But ttt
ing to the courfe of the earth, is gone, as it came : ««'f* *fier

14- Thenlayl untothee.Likeasthou halt brought forth with la- thenunntr
buur

: even lo the earth alio hatli given her fruit, namely man, ever 0//« t*rtb,

Unce the beginning, unto him that made her. ivbtrtinto

I y Now therefore keep thy Ibrrow to thy lelf, and bear with a good ^be mfint
courage that which liath betain thee. multitude

,
16 For if thou fhaltacknowledgc the determination of God to be rjzotf *-

jult, thou Ihalt both receive thy Ion in time, andlhaltbc commended g*">*"t
amongft women. «*w« 9ut,

17 Go thy way then into the city, to thine husband.
18 ADdlhc&iduntome, Thatwill Inot do: Iwill not go into

the city, but here will I die.

1

9

So I proceeded to fpeak further unto her, and faid,

ao Do not lo, but be counlellcd by mc : for how many arc the ail«

verfities of Sion ? be comforted in regard oftheforrow of Jerufalem.
11 For thou feed that our landtuary IS laid wade, our altar broken

down, our temple dedroyed:
ai Our plalteryislaid on the ground, our fongisputtofilence,onr

rcjoycingis at an end, the lig.ht of our candldtick is put out, the ark
of our covenant is Ipoi led, our holy things are defiled, and tne name
that is called upon us, is almoft profaned: our children are put to
Ihame, our priefts are burnt, our Levites are gone into captivity, our
virgins aredefileil, and our wives ravilhed, our righteous men earn-
ed away, our little ones deftroyedjour young men arc brought in bon-
dage,, and our ftiong men are become weak :

23 And, which is the greateft of all, the leal ofSion hath now loft

her honour: forfheisdeliveredinto tlie hands of them that liate us.
i4.And therefore Ihakc offthy great heavinels, and put away the

multitudeoflbrrows,thatthe Mighty may be merciful unto thee »-

gain, and the Higheft fhall give thee reft, and eale fromt'iy labour.

2f And it came to pals while 1 was. talking with her, behold, her
face upon afudden fhined exceedingiy,and her countcaancegliftered,
lo that I was afraid of her, and mufcd what it might be.

z5 AnJ bchoId,luddenly fhe ntarieagreat cry very fearful : lb that
the earth fhook at the nolle ofthe woman.
17 And I looked,and behold the woman appearcdnnto me no more-,

but there was a city builded, and a large place fhewed itlelf from the
loun<iatioiis : then was I afraid, and cried with a loud voice, and faid*

1.8 Whereis* Uriel the angel, who came unto me at the firft? for
he hath cauled me to fall If into many trance*, andmine end is turned * ch * r
into carrupt'on, and my prayerto rebuke. gOr' 7/»t#
29 And as 1 wasfpcakingthefe wor3s, behold, he'came unto rae, thtmulti

and looked upon me

.

tuUina.
?o Andio, I lay as one that had been dead, and mine underftand- trJuu

ing wai taken h-om me : and he took me by tae rignt hand, and com-
'

forted me, and fet me upon my feet, and fai'd unto me,
..?! What afleth thee? and why art thou fo dilquietrd? and why is

thine underftanding troubled, and the thoughts ofthine heart ?

?a And 1 laid, Becaule thou lialt fbrlakenme,and yet 1 did accord-
ing to thy* words, and 1 went into the field, and lo 1 have feen, and • Chap»
yet lee that 1 am not able to exprefs. f.ic.

3^ And he laid unto me, Standup manfully, and I will advtietbee.

34 Then (aid L Speak on, my lord, in me > onelyforfake me nc<,

left I die fruftrate of my hope.
3? For I have Ceen diat 1 knew Tiot, and heir that 1 do not know.
35 Or is my fen (e deceived, ormy ibul in adream ?

37 Now therefore, I beieechthee, that thou wjlt fhew thy (ervant

of this u vifion. S Of",

38 He' anlivcred nie then, and laid.Hear me.and I ftiall inform thee, tr*m»,

I

ielf, and addunto my forrow, lor lam lore vcxedinmy minde, and andtellthee wherefore thou art afraid: for the Higheft will reveal
brought very low.

4a Andlfaiduntoher, What aileth thee? tcllmc.

^^ She faid unto mc, I thy fcrvant have been barren, and had no
chUde, though I had an husband thirty years,

44. And thofe thirty years I didnothingcHcilayand night, and eve^

9f hour, but make my prayer to the Higr.eft.

49 AhertliirtyTcars God heard mc thine hand-mai<?, looked upon
TKfnviktjy conlidtrcdmy mmble,and gave me a Ion : and I was very

f.lad of lum,, lb wa.s my. husband alfo, wA siUlBjf neighbours , and wc
fttc £rcat Luiutur UD^J the /Umfght}!*

many fecret thirds unto thee.

Vi He hath fceii that thy II way is right : for thatthouforrowcft con- Oft
tinually for thvpcoj>le, and makcftgreat lamentation for Sion. '

turtolkx
4« This therefore is 5 meaning of thevition whicbthuu lately fawcft:

*^"^' *

4-1 Thou (awefta woman mourning and thou bcganit to comfort h«r:

41 But nowfeeft thou the likencfs ofthe woman no more.but there
appeared unto thee a city builded.

; And whereas fhe told thee of^ death ofher fon.this is theolblution R- OTyihteif

44 This woman whom thou fawcft,is Sion- and whereas (he laidun- trtt*ticti^

tiixhec (even Qic wbuaitbuu fedtw a cit;; buiiied)

« \Vh«ca«>



45 WhcTMS, //<y, the f>?c1 unfo the?, that fhe hHhbwn thirty

)«ars barren : th\Ac »rc the thirty year* wliereJii tJicre wat no uiVcting

jnadctn her.

<{'y But after thirty years, 9oIoinonbuilded tlic city, and ofTcrcdof-
fcrinp;s : and then bare th: haricn a Ion.

47 And whereas flic told thee that Ihc nourrlhcd him with labour :

that wa« the duelling in JcruUleni.

48 But whL-rcas rtic liul unto thee, That my (oncoming into his

inarria^;c-chainber, hapncd to have a tall and died : this wasthcUe-
ftruition that came to Jcrulalem.

4.9 And behold, thoulawclt hcrlikcncfi, and bfrauL- (he monmcd
forlierfon, thou bcganll to comfort her: and ot thcicthingi which
Fiavc chanced, thel'c are to be oi^rned unto thee.

50 For now the moll Hii;h l^'cth that thou artt^'icvedunfeirnediy,

andlufterolklrom thy whole' hi-art tor her, lo hath he (tewed tncc the

bfightnclj otherglorv, and the comelinefsof her beauty

:

J I And therefore 1 bade thee rcmaininlhc tick! where no houfc

wasbuilded.
ji Fori knew that th.-Higheft would (hew this umo thee.

f ? Therctore 1 commanded t^ice to go into the ticld,where no foun-

dation ol any building was.

54 For in the place wherein the Highell bcginncth to Ihew his city,

there can no mans building be able to itand.

5f And therefore fearnot, let not thine heart be affrighted, but go
thy way in, and fee the beauty and greatness of the bui lding,as much as

thine eyes be able to lee.

f6 And then Ihalt t!ioa hear as much as thine ears may coni-

prehend.
" O'' ?7 Forthouartble(rcdabovcmanyothcr, and tjartcalled with the
drtcdlltd H ighcit, and fo are but tjw.
tobfattb,

f^ But to morrow at night thou fhalt remain here,
jicc. y9 AndlblhalltbeHighcfHhewtheeviGonsolthe It hightlungjs,
'' y',\ which the molt High will do unto them that dwell upon earth in the
UJttbinit. laitdays. So I Ucpt that night and another, like as be command-

ed nic.

CHAP. xr.
I Htfttti ill his drum an tatle coming out ofthtftt^ S7 tnd * lion out

cf* -nood ttl^ini to tbttivU.
'TpHen law 1 a" dream, and behold, there came up from the fca an ca«

X gle, which had twelve feathered wings, and three heads,

a And 1 (iw.and bel\old,flieipread lier wings over alltheearth,and
all the windsofthe air blew on her, and were gathered toj2;ether.

3 And 1 beheld, and out of her feathers there grew other contrary
feathers ; and they became little feathers and fmall.

4 But her heads were at reft : the head in the midft was greater then

t tat. die other, yet refted fit with the relidue.

/W. s Moreover I beheld, and lo, the eagle flew with her feathers, and
reigned upon earth, and over them that dwelt therein.

6 And I fawthatall things under heaven were fubjefttinto her, and
no manfpakeagainllher, no not one creature upon earth.

7 And I beheld, and lothe eaijlerofe upon her talons, andfpaketo
het feathers, faying,

8 Watch not all at once: deep every one in bis own pbce, and
ipatch by courfe.

9 But let the heads bepreftrveJ for the laft.

10 And I beheld, and lo, thevoice went not out of her heads, but
fi^m the midft ofher body.

11 And Inumbred her contrary leathers, and behold, there were
eight ofthem.

11 And I looked, and behold, en the right Gde there arofc one fea-
ther, and reigned over all the earth

}

I? And (0 It was, that when it reigned, the end of it came, and the
place thercofappeared no more : fo the next following flood up, and
reigned, and had a great time j

14 And it hapned, that when it reigncd.the end ofit came alib.hke
as the firft, fo that it appeared no more.

»f Then came there a voice unto it, and (aid,

t6 Hear ti;yu that haft born rule over the earth fo long : this 1 fay
untothect before thou beginneft to appear no more,

17 There liuM none a iter thee attain unto thy time, neither unto the
half thereof

« « Then arofe thi third and reigned as the other bcfore,and appear-
ed no more alio.

19 So went it with alitherefidue one after another, as that every
one reigned, and riien appeared no more.

10 Then I beheld, and lo, in procels oftime, the feathers that fol-
lowed ftood up upon the right fide, that they might rule aKoj and iome
ofthenj ruled , but within a whi le they appeared no more :

11 For fome ofthem were let up, but ruled not.
XX After this I looked^ and behold, the twelve leathers appeared no

more, nor the two little feathers

:

1? And tiiere was no more upon the eagles body, but three heads
that refted, and ttxiittlewipgs.

14 Then (aw I alio, that two little feathers divided themfelvcs from
the (ix, and remained under tfie head that was upon the right fide : for
the lour continued in their place.
ij And I beheld, and lo, the feathers that were under the wing,

thought ttJ letup themfelves, and to have the rule.
a6 And 1 beheld.and lo.there was wic fet up, but (hortly itappcared

no more.
»7 And the feoond was Jboner away then the firft.

18 And I behel<l, and io, the two that remained thought alio in
themfelves to reign :

19 And when they (bthought,b?hold, there awaked one ofthe heads
that wereat reft, namely, icL^.at was in the midft, for that was greater
then the two other .heads.

?o And then I faw that the two- other heads were joyned with it.

31 And behold, the head was turned with themthit were with ft,

aikt did eat up the two leathers under the wing , that would have
reigned.

51 But this head put the whole earth in fear,andbarerulein it over
all tliolethat dwelt upon the eanh, with much opprefTion } and it had
the governance ofthe world, more then all the winjrs that had been.

JtJ And after this I beheld, and lo, the head chat WM in the »idft»
Wddenly appeared no more, like as the wings.

34 But there remained thf tvro h;ai!t, which atfo In like fon ruled
upon the canli, and over tholcttut dwelt therein.

\<i And I beheld, and lo, the head upon tJicrid;t ftdc, devoured it
that was upun the lett lidc.

^\ Then I heard a voice, which (aid unto me, Look before iheo, and
conlidcrthcthinj',thait!iou('ccft.

^7 And 1 beheld, and lo, as it were a roaring lion chafed out of t.'ic

wooil : and 1 (aw tliat he lent out a uxmm voice unto liic eagle,
and faid,

?» Hear thou, I will talk with thee, a':id the Hithcft Ihall fay
unto thee,

39 Art not thou itthat remaineftofthe four bcafti, whom I made to
reign in my world.iliat 5 end of Cicir times might come throut!;h tiicni?

40 And the lourtli came, and overcame all tlic l,ca(t«thit were pait,
and had power over the u-orld with great learlulned, and over tlu:

whole (omi'als of llie earth, with much wickcdopprciTiou, ^a<.\ lo loiii;
umc dwelt he upon the earth with deceit.

41 For tiic earth haft thou not judged with truth.
4i Fortliouhaftaliliftedthemcek.thou haft hurt the peaceablc.thott

hall loved liars,and deftroycd the dwellingsol theniiliat brought fortli
iruit, and haft c '.t down the walls of luch ai d;dthce no harm.
4? Therefore is thy wrongful dealing come up unto the Highcft,

and thy pride unto the Mighty.
44 The Iligheft alio hath looked upon the proud times, and behold

they are ended, and his abominations are ful lil led.

4f And thcreiore appear no more thou eagle,nor thy horrible wings,
nor thy wicked feathcr$,northymalicioushe2ds,nort.ny hurilul ciaws,
nor all thy vain body:
46 Thatall the earth may he refrefhed, and may return, beiog deli-

vered from thy violence, and that fhe may hope for tliejudgement and
mercy ol h-m that made her.

CHAP. XII.
I Theeas^ltrvtitb he/dW, is dtflrojtd. 10 ThtviJSon U interfretid. ?7 fit

^ bid to Vfrite ku viftonst ^g andtof*/},th*tbe nuyfesmore. 46 W«
doth tomjort tbofi that vctre iritvtdjqr bis tbfcnee.

ANd it came to pafs whiles the lion I'pake thcle words unto the eagle,
I (aw,

a And behold, the head that remained, and the four wings appeared
no more, and the two went unto it, and let themlelves up to reign,and
thei r kingdom was (ma 1 1 and fu 1 1 of uproar.

3 And I (aw,andbchokl,they appeared no more,and the whole body
of the eagle was burnt, lo that the earth was in great fear : then awaked
1 out of the trouble and trance ofmyminde, and from great fear, and
faiduntomylpirit,

4 Lo, this haft thou done unto me, in that thou (earcheftoutthc
waysoftheHigheft.

y Lo,yet ami weary in myminde, and very weak in my fpirit} and
little ftrength is there in me.forthe great fear wherewith I was afiright-

ed this night.

6 Therefore will I now befeech the Highcft, that he will comfort
me unto the end.

7 And I (aid. Lord thatbeareft rule, if 1 have found grace before thy
fight, andif Iam;u(tified with thee, before many others, andifniy
prayer indeed be come up before thy face

;

8 Comfort me then, and fhew me tliy iervantthe interpretation, and
plain differenceof this fearful vilion,thatthou mayeftpcrfe^ comfort
my foul.

9 For thou haft judged me worthy to fhew me the laft times.

10 And he faid unto me, Thisis ttic interpretation ol the vidon:
1

1

The eagle whom thou (awelt come up from the ica, is the king-
domwhichwasfeen inthe* vifionofthybrotherDaniel. • Dan,

II But it was not expounded unto him, therefore now I declare it 7.7.
unto thee.

13- Behold, thedavswill come that there fhallrifeup a kingdom
upon earth,^ and it mall be feared above all the kingdoms that were
before it.

14 In the fame (hall twelve kings reign, one after another :

t j Whereof the (econd (hall begin to reign , and flialihave more
time then any of the twelve.

16 And this do the twelve wings fignifie which thou faweft,

17 As for the voice which thou heardeft Ipeak, and that thou faweft

not to go out from the heads, but from the mids ofthe body c!iereof,this

is the interpretation

:

18 Thaiafter the time ofthat kingdom, there fhaU arife great ftri-

vings, anditfhallftandinperl of falling: neverthelcfs it fhafl not
then fall, hut fhall be reftored again to his beginning.

19 And whereas thou (aweft the eight (mall under- feat hers flicking

to her wings, this is the interpretation:

20 That in him there ft^allarifeeightkiogs^whefetimenulibebut
fmall, and their years fvvi ft.

2 r And two ofthem fhaJI perifli : the middle time approachingjfour

fhall be kept until their end begin to approach : buttwu a-.all be kept
unto the end.
iiAndwhereisthou faweft three hesds reffing,this is y interpretation:

13 In his laft days ftiall the moft Hi^h raiic up three kini'doms.and
renew manj' things therein,& tl'.ey iliaifhave the dominion of the'earth,

14 Andof thofe j dwell therein,with much opprcirion,above all thole

liiat were before them: therefore are th^y called the heads ofthe eagle.

15 For thele are they that ftall accomplifh his wickedneii, and that

fhall finifhh;s laft end.

16 And whereas thou faweft that the great head appeared no more,it
fignifieth that one ofthem fhall die upon his bed, and yet with pain.

17 For the two that remain, fhall bellain with the iword.

18 Forthe (word ofthe one fhall devour the other: but at the lafl

(hal I he fall through the (word himlclf.

19 And whereas thou fawett two feathers under the wings paiUng
over the head that is on the right fide }

30 It lignifieththat thele are they whom the Higheft h?.th kept unto

theirend: this isthe fmall kingdom and ftlioftroubleasthoufawcft.

3r And the lion whom thou faweft riling up out of the wood, and
roaring,and (peaking to the ea;,Ie, and rebuking her lor .her unriglitc-

oulhels, withall the words whichthou haft heard,

31 Thisis the anointed which tlie Higheft hath kept for them, and
for their wickednefs unto the end ; iie ftialJ reprove tr4«B,and mall up-

braid them with their enielty,

33 Foi



If Fur he Hull fet tbem b^Rtfe him Uive io jud^emeet, and ilull

rcbuki tnem and correct t.'icfli.

i; Fortheralot niypeupJcflull he deliver with mercy, thoTcthat
hive bc-'n prderved upon my borders, and he (hall nuke ihem joyhil

until t!i<: cumtng ut the dayoljudyaynt , whereat I have {[ uken unto
thee fruni the bei;inniog.

?; Thji it the dream that thou fawcfl* and theic are tbeinterpre-
Cations.

36 Thou onely haft been meet to knou thif feerct ofthe Higheft.
27 Therefore wr^te aJ I thdc thiogt that l'-^uu halt lees in a Mwk,aod

liiJcthem.

? j And teach them to the wifcofthcpeoplcwhofe hearu thouknou*
dl mjy comprehend and keep thelc lecretJ.

19 Butuait thou hcreth\ felt vet feven dayiraore, that it may be
fhiwed th^e whatsoever It pl'calcth the Ilighat u> iceUrc unto thee.

And with that he went his way.
4c And it came tupafj, when a! I the people faw Cm the feven days

vwrrepaihand I not cume again into the dry, thcjgiL'^.ircd them all to-

gether, trom the leall untoihe greatdh and came untj me, and Uid,

41 What have we uftcnded t..ee? and what evi 1 hive we wone asainlt

thec.thatthou torfakclt us.andiittcd here in thiipUcc ?

I Of» 4t Forofall the » prophets thou onely art left uj, asaclufterofthc
f*o^t. vintage, and as a candle in a liark place, aod aa a Laven ur ihip preler-

vcd trora the tempdl,
4? Are Dot the evils which are come to us fufEciem ?

> 1 1 thou (ha It tbrfJU<eus.how much better tad it been for tu.ifwe
alfo hid Seen burnt in the midil of Sion ?

4f For we are not better then the>' that died there. And they wept
with a loud voice. Then ani'u-ered 1 diem, aod Uid,

46 Be uteooJ comfort) O llrael, aod be not haTie, thouhoafe
mi lacob:
4- For the Hi^heft h3th>-on in rcaiembrance, and the Mighty hath

out tor7,utt.-n )ou in t^miptatiun.

48 Ai for me, 1 have not for J^ken you, neither am I c'cparted from
you: but am come into this place, to pray tor thcdeloUtionofSion,
and that I might leek merry t'orthc lowdme ct your fanctuary.

4Q Arkl now go your way home every nun, and iiter thefe oayi will

I come unto )-uu.

JO So the people went thcirway iutothe dty» like as I commanded
them:

f I But I retmined fiill in the field leveo days, as the angel com-
manded me, and did eat onely in thole days of the dcwexa otthe field,

and had my meat of the herbs.

CHAP. XIII.
I Hi/tetiinbisdre£mttn^i$omingoutojthe/U. tS Tit dttisrsthn

oftu irttm. 5^ Ht m Pr*ryid,4r.d ^romifti toftt nwrt.

Arsd It came to pais after leven days, 1 dreamed a dream by night,
a And Io, there arofe a a wind from tiie lea, that it moved all

f»i4/i <« we the waves t'lereof.

w'ni» ? And 1 beheld, and Io, that man waxed (bons with the Bthoofands
Junius. of heaven : and when he turned his countenance to look, all the things
I uoudi, trembledthat were leea under him.

4 And whenfoever the voice went ont of his mouth, all they burnt
that heard his voice, like as the earth failcth when it feeleth the fire.

f And after this I beheld.and lojthere w2a gathered tteether a mul-
titude of men, out of number, fi\;m the four winds of the heaven, tu
fubdue the man that came out of the fca.

6 But I beheld, and lo, he had graved himfelfa great moBQtain,and
firtvupuponit.
7 But 1 would have icen the region or place whereout the hill ws

grav.n], and I could not.

8 And after this I beheld^d Io, all they which were gathered use-
ther to luSdue him, were Tore ati^d, and yet durlt fu^ht.

Q And lo, as he faw the violence of the mulntude that came, he nei-
ther li ti up hii hand, nor held fword, iwr any imlrument ofwar.

to Butonely Ilawthat he lent out of his mouth, as it had been a
blaft of fire, and out of his lies a darning breath,aDd out ofhis tongue
t: cair out (parks and tempeits.

11 A.ndthey were all mixt together ; the blaft of fire, the Saming
breath, and the great tcmpdt ; and fell with violence upon the multi-
tude which was prepared to fight, and burnt them up everyone, fo that
aipon a ludden, ofan innumerable multitude nothing was to be percci-
veil.b'Jt onely duft andfmelloffmoke: when Haw this I wasairaid.

1

2

Atterward I law the lame nun come down trom the mountain,
and call unto him another peaceable multitude.

1 ? And there came much people unto him-whereofome were glad,
fonie were Cirry , tome ofthem were bound .and other fonie brought '} of
them that were offered : then was I Qck through great fear, and! awa.
kcd, kid!aid,

14 Thou haft (hewed thy fervant thefe wonders from the beginnins,
and haft counted mc woruS that thou (houldeft receive my prayer :

""

I $ Shew me now yet the intepfiretation of this dream.
16 For as I concave in mineundcrftaixling.wo unto them that (hall

be left in thoifedays j and much more wo unto tiicm that are not left

bchinde,
1

7

For they that were not left were in heavinefs.

iS Now uiiderftand I the things that are laid up in the latter days,
which (hallhappcn unto them, and to thole thatare left bchinde.

1 9 Thcrefbre are they come into great perils, aod many ncceiHtiCi,
like as thde dreams declare.

• Or

,

10 Yet is it eafier lor him that is in danger, to come into H theie
tkn i*j. things, then to i a!i away as a cloud out of the world, and not to lee the

thingsthat happen in the lift days. Andhearifwer©duntome,and(aid,
x\ The interprcutionol the viijon (hall I(hewthec,and 1 will open

jiniotheethcthin^ that thou haft required.

II Whereas thuu haft fpokeo of t'-.em that ate left behinde, this is

the interpretation

:

3} He that (hall endure the peril in that time, hath kept himielf:
they that be fain into dinger are (uch as have wori^, aivd faith towards
the Almighty.

34 Know this therefore, thatthey which be left behinde, areaiore
bltfledtheo they t.hat be dead.

i« This IS the meaning ofthe viOom Whereas thou (aweft a man
Cuming up from tnemiditofthe (ca:

*t The r«8K ii be wbga God tlKHigheft hath kept a great fcalun,

• Junius,

of the

rtin^i ttdt

Vrtoftred

whidiby hii own fdflhalidclivef fji creaftire : and be Hull order
them that are left behinde.
17 Aod whereas thou laweft, thatootof hiimoiAh there came u a

blaft of wind,and fire, and ftora 1

x8 And that he lie Id neither fword, norany inftrumentofwar, but
that the ruihin^ in ofh:m deihoyed the whole muiTini'i'' that came tu
iubdue him j this is the interpretation -.

19 Behuld,the days comci when the moft High will begin to deliver
them t.hat are upon tt^ arth.
Jo And he mall come to the aftooiihiDeot of them that dwell oa

tl.c earth.

31 Andone(hallHQd<rtaketofightagainftaDother,ooedtyagaiDft
anuher, one place againft another. * 00c peoplea^nlt another, aod* MaltfU S
one realmagainit another. 24.7.

ix And the time (hall be when thefe things (hall come to pais, aod
the ligns (hall happen which 1 (hewed thee before, and thnn Hull aiy
Son bedeclared, w.hom thociawdl as a manaicendiog.

3? And when al! the people hear bis voice, every man (hall iotheix
own Unri leave the oattci they have one againft another.

^ And an inoumerable multitude (hall be gathered together, as
thou tkwi't them willing to cumc, and to overcome him by fighting.

?) But he (hall Hand upon the top of the mount Sion.
?5 AndSionlhallcomcandlhallbe (hewed to aii men, being pre-

pared iod 3ui Ided like as thasCnveft the htll graven without hauls.
37 Aitdthismy Sun (hail rebuke the wicked inventions otd;oicoa*

tioos, which fur their wicked life are fain into the tempeit i

18 Andlhalllaybetoretiiem their evil thougha, and the torments
wherewith they (hall begin to be tormented, which are like unto a
tlame: and he (halldeiUoy them without labour, by the law wbidiis
like unto fire.

39 And whereas thou (aweft that he gathaed another peaceable
multitude unto him j

4c Thofe arc the ten tribes which were carried away prilbners oat
ofthdruwnland, intheameofOleache kin£, whom * Salmaaaiar *^^"S*^
the king of AfTyria led away captive, and he carried them over ttic w*« '7»3.

tCTi, an:i lo came thc% into another land.

4( But they took this counici among themfclves, that they woakt
leave the multitude of the heathen, and go lorth into a ftirtha coun-
trey, where never mankinde dwelt,
41. That they might there keep thdr ftatntcs, which they never

kept iothdr own land.

4? And they entred into Euphrates by the narrow paO^es of
the river.

4 V For the moft High then (hewed * G^s for them, aod held ftill • Exod«
the rioud, til I they were pavTcd over. i^x,
4f For through t'-iat countrcy there was a great waj to go j namely, Joflu i,

ofa vearandahalt: aodthefameregioniscalled flAriarcth. i$,i6.
45 Then dwelt they there until the Utter time j and now when they n Or

,

ftull bean to come, Jirtrtti*
47 The Highelt Ihall ftay the Ibrings ofthe ftream ^in. that they

may go throut^h : therefore (aweit thou the nmlntude with peace.

4S But thole that be left behinde of thy people, are they that arc
found within my borders.

49 Now when he deilroyeth the multitude of the natiom that are ga*
thered tt^ether, be (hall defend his people that remain.

50 And then (hall he (hew them great wonders.

St Then laid I, O Lord that beareft rule, (hew me this: Where-
fore have 1 ieen tae aua coming up tVom the midftofthe lea ?

yi And he laid unto me. Like as thou can.^ neither feek out, nor
knowthe thingsthat are in the deep of the fea: even (o can no man
upon the earth lee my Son, or thoie that be with him, but io the
day-lime.

« This is the interpretation ofthe dream which thou faweft, and
whereby thou onely art here lightned.

f4 For thou haft loriaken thine own way, and applied thy diligesce

unto my law, and ibught it

jf Thy life halt thou ordered ia wiiaom, and haft called nndcr-
fbnding thy mother.

jS And therefore have I (hewed thee the treaiiires of the Higheft:
after other three days I willfpeak other things unto thee, and declare

untu thee mighty ani wondrous things.

57 Then went 1 forth into the field,givingpraire and th»ks greatly

unto the moft High, becaufe of his wonders which he didintnne,
58 Andbecauit^heguvemeth the lame, and fuch things as fall ia

their (calbos : and there I fat three days.

CHAP. XIV.
I A voite oat of* hujb ttMtth EfirM, ic »ni ttSeth him th*t tbt VorU
TXAXftboU. xxHtdtfiretiy bet*u/i tkt Uw -adi burnt, to vritfB
»t,tir, 14. tnd u hid to tet/sfift writer t. 39 He »nd tbej trtfilUd tsitb

iuderJUnding, ^fBut'keu lUrged rot to fuUJh *£ tUt u written.

ANd it came to pals upon the third day. 1 (at under an oak, and be-

hold, there came a voice out ot a bulh over %aioft me, aodfaid
Efdras, Efiraj.

z Andliaid, HereamI, Lord; and I ftood up upon my feet.

3 Then laid he untu me, • In the bufh 1 did manifeftly reveal my • Exod,
felfunto Mo'.es, andtalked with him, when mypcoplefcrvcd in E^pt. , j s

4 And 1 fent him, aad led my people out of Esypt, and broufthi^im
up to the mount of s'inai, where I iKid him by me a long Icaibo,

5 Arid told him many wondrous things, andrac\ted himthelecrets

of the times, and the end; andcommandec^ him, laying,

6 Thefe words ihalt thou declare, anothef; (halt thou hide.

7 Ar)d njw 1 uy unto thee,

8 That thou lay up in thy heart the (Igns that 1 have (hewed, and
the dreams that thou haft Icen, aod the interpretations which thou

haft, heard

:

9 For thou (halt be taken away from all, and firom heBcetofth thoa

fhalt renmo with my Too, and with liich as be hketliec uutii t'^e times

beeodcd.
10 For the world hath loft his youth, and thetimes begin to wax old.

1

1

For the world is divided into t\velve parts, acd the ten parts of it

are gone already, and .halfOta tenth part:

IX Anrithereremaineth that which is aner the halfof the tenth part.

i^ Now therefore (ct thioc fioufe in order, and rq;rove t.hy t^co-

ple, cuouurt tuch of them as be in trouble, and now renounce lut-

ruptioa.
14 Let



j4pocfyphs. Chap.xvi

• Mirth.

X4.7.

I Of,

14 L« go from thee mortal thoughtJ.cafl «wjy the burc!cni ofman.

put ort now ti.c vvcak nature,

n AnJ let ahdc trie t;.ou-r-.tJ that ace rood heary unto tlice, and

haltc t.'icc to H.'j f roin t.xi.- tii;.e5.

i6 For » yet ir-atcreviistliciithofc which ihoohail fccn happen,

flui: bcJonr .-crr^ttjr.

17 Fir luu-s ..yw much the world (hall he w«.<fr through age, iu

much the more jnaj I rvi i inr rca(e upon tlicm that .iwrcll therein.

iS Fur the truth n ded fir JH-ay.aiid lean n^ u Hard at hand: lor now
baltcththc vilion to conic w.'ndit'iou !u(t iccn.

M Tften aufwercd I betorc ihce, and laid,

JO Bc!-.oid, Lord, I willtjoasthouhalt commantled ine,and reprove

the people which are prelcnt: butthcy thatihallbe bornatrcTward,

who ihail aorwjniih them ? thui the world ii let in darkncli, and they

that dwell therein arc w.tbout li^.
xt For thy liw IS burnt, thcretore no man knowcth the thingi that

are done ot thee, or thr works that fliall begin.

11 Buc .'.* 1 hav; »out»d grace before thee, ("end die holy Ghoft into

me, and I Ihall write ail that hath been done in the world tincc the bc-

t;iiiniiii;, which were written in thy law, that men may finde thy path,

and that they which will live in the latter day», may li?e.

ij And he anrwered mc.layin'j. Go thy way.^ather the people toge-

ther, and lay unto them, thit t.'ie> leek thee notTor iuurty dayj.

14 But look thou prepare thee many :i box treci.and take with thee

Apocryphi,

box-uatt Sarea,Dabria,Selemia, II Ecanus, and Aliel, ihcfe five which arc ready
to m^tt on. jy ^.rj,e jwiltly.
bee vcr.44. ly And come h:ther, and I fhall light a candle ofunderftanding in
" *-''» thine heart, which fhall not be put out, till the things be pertoriaed
tftmu, which thou (halt bCj^in to write.

i6 And when thou halt done, fomethinps (halt thoupublifh, and
fomethinf;;s(hjitthou(liewfccretlytolhe wile: to morrow this hour
flialt thou 3ci;:in to write.

17 Then went 1 forth as he conmundcJ.and gathered all the people
together, and Qid,

, <-v_ aiJ H;arthefewordi,OirraeI.
-^tjcn. ig • Our lathers at the beginning were ftrangen in Egypt, from

5": A'_ ,, whence they Wijre delivrrred

:

ACt.7.53. 30 • An(lreceivedtnelawoflife,whichtheykcptnot,whichycallo
hare tranigrefTed after their.

?i Then was the land, even the landofSion parted among you by

• Ezck.

lot: but>-our lathers, and ye your felves have done unriKhteouihefs,

and have not kept the ways which the Higheft commanded you.

31 And for as much as he is a righteous judge, he took from you in

lime the thing that he had given you.

3? And now are you here, and your brethren amongft yoo.

54 Therefore iffo be that you will fubdue your own undcrtTanding,
and reform your heart', yemallbekeptalive, and after death ye (hall

obtain mercy.
?J For after death (hall the judgement come, when we fhall live

again : and then (hall the names of the righteous be maniteft, and the

works ofthe ungodly fhall be declared.

?6 Let no man dierefore cum; unto me now, nor feck after me thele (trife u among their kings,
fourty days.

?7 So 1 took the five men as he commanded me, and we went into

the field, and remained there.

|8 And the next day, behold, a voice called me, faying, Eiaras, gre;
* open thy mouth and drink that I give thee to drink. ^ Iha

Il Egypt (hall monrn.an i the fonndatfon of it fhall be Ihutten with
xVx pUEucanJ jiunuhmcntthart God (hall brinr.uijon it

I J They that tii I the (Around Ihil I mourn: tor their ll-edi fhall fail,
Lhrout'h the tjlaltin/, and h-il, and with a fearful conilclUtiou.

14 Wo to the world, an.l them tfiat dwell therein.
If Fortherwordandt.hcudcifruaiondrawcth nig^ andonepe<>-

pic Ihall Hand up to hg.taMinll another, andTwordsin tiicir hanJs.
i6 Forthcre (halllKlcdJtion aniongmen, an^l invading one ano-

ther
}
they (hall not recard their kinc» nor princca, and thccourlcwi

their actions (hall (land in their power.
17 A man (hall delirc to go into a city, and fhall not be able.
18 For bccaulc of their pride die cities (hall be troubled, lix hoiifaa

toall be deltroyed. and men (hall be alraid.
19 A man (hall have no pity upon hi* neighbour, but (hall dcfhojr

their houles with the (word, and(poil their goods bccaufc ot the lack
of bread, and tor prcat tribulation.

ao Bchold.faithGod. 1 will call together all the kingsofeieearth
to reverence me, which arc from the rifini; of the lun, from llic (ouih,
tromiheealt, andLibanus: toturn themfclvesonc ai;ainaaDol!ier,
and repay the things that they liave done to them.

ai Like as they doyei this day unto my chofen, fowill I doalfojand
rccompenfe in their bofom. Thus (aith the Lord God,u My right hand (hil I not (pare the tinners, and my fword (bail noC
ccafc over them that (hed innocent bloud upon the earth.

1? The fire is gone forth from his wrath, and hath confinned the
foundations ofthe carth,and the tinners like the (trawthat is kindled.
1* Wototliemihatlinand keep not my commandmcnti, faith the

Lord:
x% I wi 1 1 not fpare them : go >'onr way ye children from the power,

defile not my (andtuary.
a5 For the Lord k-no\veth all them that (in igtinfthim, and there-

lore dclivereth he them unto death and deftruaion.
17 For now are the plagues come upon the whole earth, and ye (hall

remain in them : for God Ihall not deliver you, bccaufc ye have tinned
againfr him.
18 Behold an horrible viGon , and the appearance thereof from

the cafi

:

iQ Where the nations ofthe dragons of Arabia (hal I come out with
many chariots, and the multitude of them (hall be carried as the wind
upon earth,that all t.V^ which hear them,niay fear and tremble.
?o AKo the Carmanians raging in wrath fhall go fortli as the

wilde bores of the wood, and with great power fhall they come, and
joyn battel with them, and fhall waftea portion ot the land of the
Aliyrians.

?i And then (hall the dragons have the upper hand, remembring
theirnature j andif they fhall ttim themlclve^, conlpi ring together m
great power to periecute theai,

^a Then thefe fhall be troubled, and keep Glence through theit
power, and fhall dec.

?? And from the land of the AfTyrians (hall the enemy befiegethem,
and confimie (bme 1 them,and in their hoft (hall be fear and dreadjand

I Or

I Or,
nintbua*
drtd snJ
faur.

fl Or,

?9 Then opened I my moutli,and behold, .he reached me a full cup,
which was full as it were with water, but the colour ot it wa»
like fire.

o And I took it, and drank : and when 1 had drunk of it, my heart

uttered underftanding, and wilclom grew in my brcaft, for my fpirit

Itrengthned my memory.
41 "And my mouth was opened, and (hut no more.
4» The Highefl gave underfianding unto the five men, and they

wrote the wonderful vifions ofthe nignt that were told, which they
knew rot : and the? fat fourty days, and they wrote in the day, and at

night they ate bread.

4; As for me,l fpake in the day, and I held not my tongue bynight.
44 In fourty days they wrote I two hundred and four books.

4? Anditcamctopafsw.henthefburty dayswere fulfilled, thitthe
Higheit (pake, faying. The iirit that thou halt written, publiih openly,
that the wort.hy and unworthy may read it.

45 But keep the feventylaii, that thou mayeft deliver them onely to
luchasbewife among the people.

. w. , , t7 For in them is the fpring ofunderftanding, the fountain of wif
tit k7ht 0/ o""!' «"' 'I t'^e ftreaaj of knowledge.

ino^Udgt. 48 And I did fo.

^^^^ ^^^^

I Thii frophtfit Utertafn. J God mil Ui^e vtn^unet upon tkertickfd-,
12 upon E?rpf.a8 A/i horrihl* vifio'i^^ Bthyton And Ajit Are tbrtttntd,

"DEnold, (peak thou in the ears of my people the words ot prophe-
XJ lie, which 1 will putinthymouthJaiththeLord.

X And caufe them to be written in paper : for they are faithful

and true.

i Fear not the imaginationsagainft thee, let not the incredulity of
them trouble thee, that fpcak af^ainftthee.

4 For all the unfaithful fhall die in their unfaithfiilnefs.

5 Behold, (aith the Lord. I will bring plagues upon the world j the
iword, famine, death and deftruflion.

6 For wickedness hath exceedingly polluted the whole earth, and
their hurtful works are fulfilled.

7 Therefore faith the Lord,
8 1 will hold my tongue no more as touching their wickednefs,

»o /••

*'"ich diey profanely commit, neither will 1 fufjer them in thofe
It.ev.fi.lo. things, in which they wickedly exercifethemfelves : behold, the* in-

nocent and righteous bloud cryeth unto roe, and the fouls of the juft
complain cont.nualiy.

9 Andtherefore, (aith the Lord, I will furely avenge them, and re-
ceive utjto mean the innocentbloud from amon|thera.

10 Behold, m> people is led as a flock to the flaughter: Iwillnot
fctfer them now to dwel I in the land ofEgypt

1

1

But 1 will bring them with a mighty hand, and a ftretch-
ed out arm . and fmite Egypt with plagues a* before, and will
ddtroy au tiie land thereofc " *^

^

^ i^.i.

54 Behold clouds from the cafl, and from the north, unto the louth, *i**^*
and they are very horrible to look upon, full of wrath and llorm.

.?y Thevfhall fmite oneupon another, and they fhall finite down a
reat multitude ot ftars upon the earth, even their own flarj and bloud
"all be from the (word unto the belly, _
35 And dung of men unto the camels n hough. Of

,

37 And there fhall be great fearfulnefs ancftremblingupon earth : f^flfrn*

and they that fee the wrath, Ihall be afraid, and trembling fhall coaie Wifttfr,

upon them.

38 And then fha J I there cone great dorms from the fbuth, and from
the north, and another part from the weft,

39 And ftrong v^-inds fhall ariie from the eaft, and (hall open it, and
the cloud which he raifed up in wrath, and the (tar ftirred to caule feat

toward the eaft and weft- wind, fhall be deftroyed.

40 The great and mighty clouds (hal I be lifted up full of wrath,and
the ftar, that they may make all the earth afraid, and t..cai that dwell
therein j and they fnali pour out over every high and eminent place,
an horrible ftar,

41 Fireandhail, and flying fwords, and many waters, that ail fiel(fo

maybe full, and all rivers with the abundance ofgreat waters.

41 And theyfhall break down the cities, and walls, mountains and
hills, treesofthe wood.and grafsof the medows, and their com.

, ^^
43 And they Ihail go ftedtaftly unto Babylon , and 11 make her ^^*
44 Theyfhall come to herand befiege her, th: ftar ard ali wrath

fhall they pour out upon her : then (hal 1 the dnft and (moke go up unto
the heaven, andall they that be about her fhallbewail.her.

45 And they that remain under her Hull do iervice unto them that

have put her m fear. _,

46 AndthouAiia.thatart II partaker of the hope of BabyIon, and art F-h. «
eie glory ofher perfon

:

'1% ""'•*

47 Wo be unto thee, thou wretch, bccaufe thou haft made t.hy felf '^'"^ '""^

like unto her ; and tiaft deckt thy daughters in whoredom, that they

might pieafeand pory in thy lovers, wmch have alway detiredto com-
mit whoredom with tnee.

48 Thou haft followed her that is hated in all her works and inren-
tions: tlierefore faith God,
49 I will fend plagues upon thee 5 widowhood, povern, famine,

fword, and pe(b"Ience, to walte thy houfes with deftrudticn and death.

JO AndtncRloryof thy power fhall be dried up as a Hower, when
the heat fhall arife that is fent over thee.

jf Thou (halt be wcakned as a poor woman with ftripes,and as one

chaftifed with wounds, fo that the mighty and lovers fhall cot be able

to receive thee.

51 Would 1 with jealoufie, have fo proceeded againftthee, faitO

^S Ifthouhadft not always (lain my chofer, exalting the ftroke of t Lj«.

thine hands.and faying over their ^ dead,when thou waft druDKCn, ««t*»

J4 Set forth the beauty ofthy countenance? t r
55 The reward of thy whoredom fhall be in thy bofom, tlicrefote

Ihalfthou-eceive reconipence. r r-^ ^ t i. r
56 Like asthou haft done unto my cholen, faith the Lord, evenfci

fliail God douaiothee,and Ihalldeliver thee imo mifchief.

57 Thy



Apocrypha, II. Efdaas:

• Or,
ilfWJb.

ff Or,
fUguei,

Apocryphi,

V Thy children flullilicof Ymz'-U and thou (halt fallthrough ?6 Behold the word (Jfthe Lord, rccciTck:IjeJcevenuiheeo(i« of
the Uvor.i : thy citici fhall be broken down, ind all thine Ihall perjOl whom the Lord fpakc. ^""' *"

with the fkvurd in the field. *' Behold, the plaijues draw nigh, and arc not flack.

f8 T!v > that be in the mountains Ihall die ot hunger, and eat their Jo As when a woman with chi ide.in the ninth moncth brin^eth forth
owndrlh, anddrinkthcir ownbloud, for very hunger ot bread, and her Ion, within two or three huurs of her birth iq'eat pains conjpiii»

her womb, which pains, when the childe cuaittii Jwith, they aackDo'chirit ot watir.

fQ I'^i'ju 31 unharpy (lialt come through the Tea , and receive
pla^'.uej .'i^am.

6q And in the pafTacc they fhall rufh on the idle city, andfliallde-

ftruy fooic portion ot tny land« and conlume part oi thy ^lory.and Ihall

return to Bal^y lun thu was dcltroyeJ
6» And thou Ihalt be call down by them, as ftubblc, and they fliall thofc evi U, be even at pi l^rims upon the earth

39 Even fo fhall not the plagues be flack to come upon the earth,and the world Ihall nwurn, and lorruw* Cull come upon it on eve'

40 O my people.hear my word : make you ready to thcbattel,and in

bo untJtheeas fire:

61 And fhall confume thee and thy cities, thy land, andthymoun-
tainsjall thy woods and th\ fruitful trees fhall they burn up with hre.

6; Thy children Ihall tncy carry away captive, and look what thou
haU, t!icyihall)poilit,aDd II mar tlie beauty of thy lace.

CHAP. XVL
I Bihyhmnd othtr tUttt trt tlredtmd veitb fUruu tUt cmnot hi

gvarieA, 13 *nd witb dtfoUtioti. 40 ThtftrvAnti ofthe Lord tnuft ho^
for trouhlts : ^i tninot bidttbtirfini, -j^but htvt thtm.

4.1 Hethat lcllcth,ict hin» bcas he that decth away : and he that bu».
-Ji, as one that will lolc:

^^
41 He that occupicih merchawdifeji he that had no profit by itand

be that buildcih, as he that Ihall not dwell therein:
4? He that luweih, as if he IhouU not reap : fo alfo he that plaat*

eili the vineyard, as he tliai ihail not leather the grapes •

44_They that marry, as they that Qiall get no children j and they

*nd rhtj

WO be unto thee, Egypt and
jfuU'jidtlivtrtd

\\n O jc unto thcc, Babylon and Afia

» Gr'd up your Tcives with clothes of Tack and hair, bewail your
chi Idren and be lorry j tor your dellruftion is at hand.

3 A I'word is fcnt upon you, and who may turn it back ?

4 A tire is fcnt amonti; you, and who may t^uench it ?

5 IMji:;ucs are feet unto you, and what is he tiiat may drive them
•way'

that nurry not. as the widowers.
45 And therefore they that labour, labour invain.
46 Forltranjiicrsfhall reap their fruits, and fpoi I their goods. o?er-

tnruwtfieirl.oules, andoke their children captives, lor incaptivitv
and famine Ihall they get children. *^ ^
47 And they that occupy their merchandife with rob')cry, the more

tbey deck thJir cities, their l;ouIci, their poQeilioBi, and their o*n
perluns

;

4S The more will I be angry witli them for their fin. faith the Lord
49 Like as an whure envietha r!e;hthonelt and vcrtuous woman
50 So inall rifthtcoulncfs liate iniquity, when fhc dccketh her fcif

6 May any man drive away an hungry lion in the wood ? or may any and Ihall acculc her to her face, when he comethtliat ihili dclcud him
one quench the fire in (lubble, when it hath begun to burn ? t'^t diligently (earchcth out every fin upon earth.

7 M^y one turn again tlie arrow that is Ihotofaftrong archer? ft And therefore be ye nut fikc thereunto, nor to the works
8 The mighty Lord fcndeth the plagues, and who is he that can thereof.

drive tnem away ? ft Foryeta litt!e,and iniquity Ihall be takenawayoutoftheeanh,
9 A hre Ihall go forth from his wrath, and who is he that may and richtcoulhelslhall reign among you.

quenc'i it ? H Let not the Unner fay that he l:atli not finned : for God Rial I bum
to Helhall caftliEhtningi,aDdwhoIhallnotfcax?heIhallthunder, coals of fire upon his head, which faith before the Lord God and his

and who fhall not be afraid ? glory, 1 have not finned.

ri The Lord fhall threaten, and who flullnyt be utterly beaten to . J* BehoiJ.the Lord knoweth all the works ofinen> • ihdrimagina- * Lake
powder at his prefence? tions, their thoughts, and their hearts. l6.if.

II Tiie earth quakeih, and the Foundations thereof, thcfeaarifeth Jf Which (pake but the word. Let the earth be made, *anditwas* Gen.
up with waves from the deep, and the waves of it are troubled, and the made: Let the heaven be made, and it was created. i.i.

fifhesthereofallobetore the Lord, and before the gioryot his power. j5 In his word were the ftars made, andhe knoweththe * nnmbet * P^^
I? Furfbrongis his right hand that bendcth the bowc, fiis arrows of them. 147 .t»

that he fhootetli are fharp, and fluU not mifs when they begin to be $7 Hefcarchetlithedeep. and the treafurcs thereof j he hath mea-
Ihot into the ends of the world. lured the fei, and what it containeth.

14 Behold, the plagues are feBt» andlhall not return again, until f8 He hath Ihut the lea in the midftofthewatcrs,and with his word
they come upon the earth. nath he hanged the earth upon the waters.

ly The fire is kindled, andihallnotbcputont, till it confume the ^ 59 He fpreadeih out the heavens likctvault, upon the waters hatli
Riundation ot the eaal. he founded it.

16 L: ke as an arrow which is fhot of a mighty archer, retumeth not 60 In the defert hath he made fpringi ofwater, and pools upon the
backward: even fb the plagues tliat Ihall be lent upon eartli Ihall not topsofthe mountains, tliat the tlouds might pour down from the high
return .igain. rocks, to water the earth.

17 U'o is me» wo is me, who will deliver me in thofe days? .61 He made man,and put his heart in the midll ofthe body .and gar*
i8 The beginning ot furrows and great mournings j the begin- him breath, life and underltandinc.

nine of famine, andgrest death ; the beginning of wars, and the pow- 62 Yea,and the Spirit of Almighty God,which made all things,and
ersmailfjandinfeari the beginning of evils: what Ihall 1 do when fearchethoutallhiddenthingsint'iefecretsof thecarth,
Ihefe evils Ihall come? 6? Surelyheknoweth your inventions, and what you think ii

19 B--hoId, famine and plague, tribulation and anguifii are lent as hearts, even then: that lin, and would hidetheirtin.
icourges for amendment. 64 Therefore hat'ithe Lord exafllyfearchcd out all your ji-drk*,

10 But foraiithele thinga they Ihall not turn lirom their wicked- and he will put you all to Ihame.
nefs, nur be alway mindful ofthy fcourges. 6j And when your fins are brought forth.ye Ihall be alhamcd before

11 Behold, victuals fhall belogood cheap upon earth.that they Ihall nien, and your own fins Ihall beyouraccufers in that day.

tliink theralelves to be in good cai'e, and even then Hull n evils grow 66 What will ye do ? or how will you hide your 0ns bcftjre God and
upon earth, fwo'd, famine, and great confufion. his angels ?

Ji Fur many oftiiemthatdwell upon earth, Ihall perifh offamine i 67 Behold, God himfelfis the judge, fear him: leave off from your
and the other that cfcape the hungcr,Ihal 1 thefword deftroy. fins and forcet your iniquities, to meddle no more with them fijr cverj

a; And the dead Ihall be calf out as dung, and there Ihall be no man lu Ihall God lead you forth, and deliver you from all (rouble.

;inyoui

tocomfoathsm: lortheearth Ihall be waited, and the cities Ihall be
caft down.

*4. There (hall be no man left to till the earth, and to fow it,

XS The trees fhall give fruit, and who fhall gather them?
i6 The grapes (hall ripen, and who (hall treadthem? tor all place*

ihall be defolate of men :

17 <>o that one man fhall defire to fee another.and to hear his voice.

18 Forofacitythere ihall be ten left, and two of the field, which
fhall hidethemfelves in the thick groves.andin the cleltsofthe rocks, deftroyingthofe that fear the Lord.

6S For behold, the burning wrath of a grea: multitude is kindled
over yon,and they fhallta.ke away certain of you, and feed yov,ti being Of

»

idle with things offered unto idols. Mi*? ttriM-

69 And they that confentuntu them fliall be had in derifion, and blitortfi/t,

in reproach, andtroden under foot.

70 For there fhall be in every place, and in the next cities a great
iniiirteftion upon thufe that fear the Lord,

71 They fhall be like mad-men, (parisg none, but Hill fpoiAng and

39 As in an orchard ofolives, upon every tree there are left three or
four olives j

?o Or as when a vineyard is gathcred.there are leftfome duftersof
t^cra that diligently feek through the vineyard

:

i t Even fo in thofe days there fhall be ti,ree or lour leftby tlicm that

fcarch their houles with the Iwurd.

HI And the earth Ihall be laid wafle, and the fields thereoflhal I wax
old, and her ways and all her paths Ihall grow lull oft'wjrns, becaufc

no man fhal 1 travel therethrougli,

^^ Tlie virgins Ihall mourn, having no bridegrooms ; the women
fliall moum,having no husbands ; their daughters Ihall mourn, having

For they (hall waf^e and uke away their goods.and call them out
oftheir houfes.

7? Then fhall they be known who arc my chofen, and they flull t>e

tried as the gold in the fire.

74 Hear, O ye my beloved, faith tlie Lord : behold, the days of tron-
blc areathand, but I will deliver you from the fame.

75 Be ye not afraid, neither doubt, tor God is your guide,

76 And the guide of them who keep my commandments and pre-

cepts, laith the Lord God : let not your lins weigh you dowr» and let

not yuur iniquities lift up themfelves.

77 Wo be unto tliem that are bound with their Gns, and cover-

ed with their iniquities : like as a field is covered over with bufhes,
' ' that no man may travel

Du helpers.

?4 In thewarj Ihall their bridegrooms be deftroyed, and their hul- and the path thereof covered with thorns,

bands fhall perifhof famine. through.

?5 Hc« DOWihdc things, andundcrftand them, yelervantsolthc 78 It is t left undreflcd, and ii caft into the fire to be confumcd (i Or,
lord, thercwitb, Jiut out.

TO BIT,
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C 11 A P. I.

I T'^hlt iitflotl^tnJJtvotisn in h» youth. 9 Wu mtrru^t^ to and id-

ftivity. I ? Ht4{rtfer>K€nt, i6«y»n, 4/ii tbirity in burymvi, tbt detd:

19 /or »i;ti be m *t<uJiJ uid flittbt 11 Md »U*r rtturnttb Cj

T<inn<th.

THe book of the (I words of Tohit, Ton of Tobiel, the fun

ul AnanicI, tliciua ufAJucI, thcluout Gabacl.ul thclojduf
Alacl, of tlic tribj ot Nt:|>hlhali,

I Whointhctimcot Eiicmeflirking ofthe AfTyriam, wai

led captive out 0I * Thisbe, which is at tlicrii^ht land ot that city,

which iicallcd a properly Nephthali in Gali Ice above Afer.

; I Tobit have wali^ed all the days ot my life in th; way oftruth and

julticc, and 1 did many alms-deeds to my brftliren.andniy nat!ui;,whu

came with mc to Nineveh, into the land ul tJie AfTyrians.

4, And when 1 was in mine own countrey, in the land of Ifrael, be-

ing but youn^. all the tribe of Nephthali my father, fell from the hoiife

onerulalcirrwhich was chofcn out ot all tlie tribes of Hrael,thit all tiie

tribes thoukllacrirtccfto'f't where the temple ofthe habitation oftiie

moit Hi^h w^is confecratedand built tor all ages.

5 Now all the tribes which together revolted, and the houfe of my
father Nephthali facriticed ii unto the • heifer Baal.

6 But la lone went often to Jerulalem at the fcalts, as it was ordain-

ed unto all the people ol Ifrael by an everlafting decree, * iiavini: tin

firlt-fruits, and tenths of incrcale, with that which was firft Ibomi and

them gave I at the altar, to tlie priells the children ot Aaron.

7 ThefirUtenth partofallincreafc, 1 gave to the ions of U Aaron,
whominiltredatjerulalcm : another tenth part llold away, and went,

and ipent it every year at Jerufalcm :

8 And thethird I gave unto them to whom it was meet, as Dcbora
my fathers mjt.hcr bad comnunded me, becaufc Iwas leit an orphan

by niv father.
, , , ...

9 Furthermore.when I was cohk to the age of a man»l married Anna
ot mine own kindred, andot her I begat Tobias.

10 And when we were carried away captivesto Nineve, all my bre-

thren, andtholc that were ofmy kindred, did cat ot the * bread of the
G-nales.

1

1

But I kept t my felffrom eating.

II Becaufe 1 remenibred God with all my heart.

I ? And the mod High gave me grace and fevour before Encmeflar,

fb that I was his t purveyour.

14 And 1 went into Mcdia.and left in truft with Gabael, tlic brother

of Gabrias ii at Rages a cityofMcdia, ten talents othlver.

f y Nov; when Enemeffar was dead , Sennacherib his Ton reign*

edmhisacadi f whole eAate was troubled, that I could not go in-

to Media. ^
1

6

And in the time of EnemcUar, I gave many alms to my brethren,

and gave my breadto the hungry, ,.r,n
17 And niyclot.hes to the naked: and ifl law any of my natien

dead, or caftii about the walls ofNineve, i buried hinu

18 And ifthe king Sennacherib had (lain any, when he was come,
and • tied from Judea, I buried them privily, ( for in his wrath he kil-

led many) but the bodies were not tound, when they were fought tor of
the king.

ig And when one ofthe Ninivites went and eoiNpIained of me to

the King, that I buried them, and hid my fclfj underftanding that I was
fouglit tor to be put todeath, I withdrew my felf tor tear.

10 Then all my goods were forcibly taken away, neither was there

anything left me,' befidcsmy wife Anna, and my Ion Tobias.

II And there pa (Ted not five and fitty days befbretwoof his tons
• killed him, andtheytted into the mountains of Ararath, and II Sar-

chedonus his fbn reigned in his Head } who appointed over his fa-

thers accounts, and overall his affairs, AchiacharusroybrotJier Ana-
cis fbn.

It And Achiacharus intreating for mcj returned to Nineve : row A-
chiacharus was cup-bearer, and keeper ofthe fignet, andfteward, and
uver-feer of the accounts : and q Satchedonus appointed him next unto
him ; and he was niy brothers fon.

CHAP. IT.

I Tohit luvtth tk ntttt to bury tbt de»dt xotnd Itcomtth lltndt.

11 His rvife tA l^etb in vforH^ to get btr living, 1 4 Her bwbtnd And Jhe
fill out about A l^id.

NTOw when I was come home again, and my wife Anna was reflored

H unto me, with my fon Tobias, in the fieaftof Pentecoft, whicli is

the holy teaft otthefeven weeks,there was a good dinner prepared me,
in the wiii ch 1 fat down to eat.

X And when I faw abundance of meat, Ifaidto nryfon, Go, and
bring what poor man foever thou fhalt finde out of our brethren, who
is mindful ofthe Lord % and lo, 1 tarry for thee.

3 But he came again.and faid, Fathcr.one ofour nation is ftrangled,
and is cart out in the market-place,

4 Then before I had tailed ofany meat, 1 ftart up, and took him up
into a room, until thegoing down ofthe fun.

J Then I returned , and waftied my felf , and ate my meat in
hcavinefs,

6 Remembring that prophefie of * Amos, as he faic', Yourfeafts
fhall be turnedinto mourning, and all your mirth into lamentation.

7 Therefore 1 wept: and after the going downofthellin,! went and
made a grave, and buried him.

8 But my neighbours mocked me, and faid. This man is not yet
afraid to be put to death for this matter : • who fled away ; and yet lo,

he burietli the dead acain.

9 The lame night" alio T returned from the burial, and fleptby
the wall of my court-yard, being polluted, and aiy lace was un-
covered :

10 And I knew not that there were 11 fparrows in the wa II , and mine
eyes being open, thefparrows muted warm dung into mine eyes, and
II a whitenefs came in mine eyes, and 1 went to the phyficians.but they
helped me not : moreover, Achiacharus did nourifli me, until 1 went
into Elymais.

1

1

And my wife Anna did take womens works to do.

IX And when flK had icnt H thfm home to the owners, they paid

her w»?;ci , and gife hcf alfo beGdei a kid.
n And uhcnitwasinmyhoulc, andbcgan to cry, I faid unto her.

From w.'xiice is this kid? iiitnotltoln ? render itto the owners,* tor •Deaf 11,
It is not lawful tocatany thing that IS (tfln. i.

x\ •Butfhc replied upon ine. It wajgivcn for a gift more then the • Job 1.0.
wagis: liowbcii 1 did not bclccvc her, bu^ bade her render it to the 11 Or,
owners: and 1 wasabalhcd at her. But n.c replied upon mc. Where loAUtbinin
arc thine alms, audtiiyriiihtcoua dccdi? H bciiold, thou and all thy ,reknoTfu
works arc known. tn rfe».

VI. , .
CHAP. HI.

I Tobtt frhvtd vtitb hit vivei ttunti , prAjttb. 1 1 S«rA rtfrOAcb'
1 1 by btr iAtben maidi , frAjttb cljo. 17 An amel uftU to btlp
tbem botb.

"

THen 1 being grieved did weep, and in my fbrruw prayed.laying,
a OLord, thou art jult, and all thy works, and all thy way» are

m=rcy and truth, and thou judgcit truly and jultiy for ever,
% K.cmemh.-r me, and look on mc, pufiifhmcnot for my fins anJ

ignorances, and tbtfmi ofmy fathers, who have finned before thee :

4 For they obeyed not thy comiiiandiuents j wherefore thou Itaft de-
livered u» *torafpoil, and unto captivity, and unto d.-ach, and fur * Det;r.
a proverb of reproach to all the nations among whom we arc 18 it ;7.
difperled.

"^

y And now thyjudgemcnts are many and true: deal with me accord-
ing to my tins, and my fathers : becaufe we have not kept thy com-
mandments, neither have walked in truth before tiicc,

6 Nou't'ieretbredeal withmeasfeemcthbelt unto thee, and 'om-
niandmylpirittobctakenfromme, that Iniaybe fl diflblved, amibe- 1 Or,
comeeartii: tor itis profitable forme to die rather th;;n to live, be- difmiStd.
cauie I have heard talfe reproaches, and have niuchforrow : command or delivn*

'

therefore that 1 may now be delivered out of this dittrels, and go into ei.
the everlalting place : turn not thy face away from mc.

7 it came to pals the fame day, that inEcbatane a city of Me-
dia, Sara the daughter of Raguil was alio reproached by her fathers
maids i

8 Becaufc that fhe had been married tole/en husbands,whom Afmo-
dcus the evil fpirit had killed, before they had lien with her. Doft
thou not know, laid they, tliatthou hall ftrangled thine husbands? tliou

haft had already feven husbands, neither waft thou named after any
of them.

9 Wherefore doft thou beat ns for them? ifthey be dead.go thy way«
after them, let us never fee of thee either (on or daughter.

to When fhe heard thefe fiings, fhe was very fbrrowful, fo that fhc
thought to have ftrangled herfelfj and fhc laid, 1 am the onely daugh-
ter ot my father, andifldothisitfhallbeareproachuntohini, and I
fliall bring his old age with fbrrow unto the grave.

II Then Iheprayed toward the window, andfa;d, BlclTed art thou,
O Lord my God, and thine holy and glorious name is bleffed and ho-
nourable for ever : letall thy works praifetiiec forever.

II And now, O Lord, I fet mine eyes and my face toward thee,
I ? And lay, Take me out at'tht earth, that I may hear no more th»

reproach.

14 Thou knowefl, Lord, that lam purefrora all fin with man,
ty And that 1 never |)ol luted my name, nor the name of my father

in the land of my captivity : 1 am the onely daughter of my father,

neither hath he any chiide to be his heir, neither any near 11 kinfman, I Of 5

nor any ion of his alive, to whom 1 may keep my felf for a wife: my Irotkr*
feven husbands are already dead,and whylhould I live? butil itpleale

not thee that I fhould die, command lome regard to be had ofmc, and
piiy taken-of me.that I hear no more reproach.

16 So the prayers of them both were heard before the majefly ofthe
great God.

17 AndRaphael was fent to heal them both, that is, tofcaleaway
the wiiitenefs ot Tobits eyes, and to give Sara the daughter of Raguel,
fora wife to Tobias the Ion ofTobit ; and tobincie Afraodeus the evil

fpirit.bccaufe fhe be longed to Tobias by right ofmheritance.The lelf-

fame time came Tobit home, andentred into his houfe, and Sara the
daughter of Raguel came down from Iier upper chamber.

CHAP. IV.

3 Tohit niveth inflrii^ions to tif/on Tohiif, 20 and teSetbbitu efmo-
ney left voitb GAhatl in MedtA.

IN that day Tobit remembred the money, which he had committed to
Gabael in Rages ot Media,
I And faid with himfelf, 1 have wiihed for death •, wherefore do I

not call torroy ion Tobias, that I may llgnifie to him oftbt money be-
lure I die ?

3 And when he had called him, he faid. My fon, when I am dead,
bury me, and defpife not thy mother, • but honour her all the * Exoi,
days of thy life, and do that which fhall pleafe her, and grieve io.^*-

her not. Ecclus
4 Remember, my fon, that fhe faw many dangers for thee, vcben 7.a7.

tbou vi'Ad in her womb j and w.hen fhe is dead, bury her bymcin
one grave.

5 Myfbn, bemindfuloftheLordourGodall thy days, and let not
thy will befettoiin.or to tranfgrels his commandnienu: do uprightly
all thy lite long, and tbllow not the ways of unrighteoulnels.

6 For if thou deal truly, thy doings fhall prolperoufly lucceed to
tliee, and to all them that live juftly.

7 * Give alms of thy fubftance : and when thou giveftalms, let not * Pfov.3.9.
thine eye be envious, neither turn thy face from any poor, andthefacc Ecclus 4.i»
ofGod fhall not be tumedaway from thee. &: 14.13.

8 Ifthou halt abundance,* give almsaccordingly: ifthouhavebut Luk.t4.13,
a little, be not afraid to give according to that little. * Ecclus
9 For thou layeft up a good trealiire for thy fclfagainfltheday of 35.10.

neceiTity.

10 * Becaufe that alms do deh'ver from death, and fulTereth not to • Ecclu»

come into darknels. a9.i3«

II Ft)r alms is a good gift unto all that give it, in the fight of the

la Beware ofall * whoredom, myfbn, and chiefly take a wife of * iTheC"
the leed ofthy fathers, and take not a ftrange woman to wife, which 4.3,
iS not ofthy fathers tribe; for we are the children ut the prophets.
* C X^Q^



JpocryphJ,

Noe, Abraham.iraac, and Tacob : remember, my Ton, that our fathers

tiunuhcbc^iiinnji, even that th.y all married wives ot their own
kindred, and wacbJcilcdinthcif ctiiUrcn* and liieulecdtoal I inhe-

rit the laml.

i; Now therefore , myibn, love thy brethren , anddefpifc notin
th^ heart thy brctJiren, tnc (6n$ and daugliters of thy people, in not
UK'.ngawifcof them: for in pride is dcltruftion and much trouble,

jm\ in lewdnclii is decay, and ^reai want : lor lewdncli is the mother
vi lamnc.

• Lrvit. 1 4 Let not the * wac;ei of any man, which hath wrought for thee,

I-).!?. tarry with thee , hut ^ivehiniit out ot hand : tor if thou lerve Go<.i,

D:ut. 14. he will alii) repay thee : be circumipcdt, nlylo^^ inallthin^s tliou

14, 15. doelt, and Ik- wile mall thy convcrlation.

•iMjt.T.ii. I J * Dothattoiiuman wtichthouhateft: drink not wine to make
Luk.6.?i. thee drunken -, neither let drunkennels5;,owith thee in thy journey.
• Luk. 14. 16 • Giveofthyl)rc'adtuthL' hungry ,'anJotthyi;armrnt.tothein
I?. that arc naked j and arcoriliii.:;totiane abundance* iiivc alms j and
• Mat.6.i. let not thine cnt: be envious whVn thou gi veil alms.

17 I'our uu't thy bread on l!ie burial ot the jult, but give nothingto
the wicked.

18 Ask counfcl of all thjt are wife, and delpife not any counfel tliat

is prohtabic.

1

9

Biels the Lord thy God alway , and dcfire of him that thy ways
nuy bciiireftcii , andinatall thy paths and couniels may profpcr; lor

every nation hath not counlel , but tlie Lord himlelf s'veth all good

Tobir. Jpccrypha.
6 Thentheyoungmanriu'totheanfe!, Brother Azarias, to what

ulcist.^e heart, and the liver, and the gall ol the filh '

7 And he (aid unto I'.im, Touching the heart and the liver, if a de-
vil, or an evil Ij^irit trouble any, we mult make a linokcth.-reofbefore
the nian or the wonun, and the party Ihall I>e no aatic vexed.

H Ai lor die gall, it Mgooi to anoint a man d^t hath whitcncis in
hiseycs.andhcnullbcheaied.

«^"*ui

9 And when they werecomenear toRaj^ts,
10 The ani;el faid to the youn::^ nv^n. Brochcr, to liay we (hall Iodic

*'
w.t.i R.J{:uel,\^ho II thy couun ; hcallo hath one oncly dauthter.iu-
med Sara

} 1 will Ipeak lor her, that Ihc may be given t'-^ee tor a wile.
1

1

For to t.^ce doth th.c II * right of her appcrum , Iceing tiiou • O'

»

onelyartcl her kindred. ° initrittntt.
II And thx maid is lairand wife, now t.'ierefore hear me , and 1

* Num. 17.
*

will Ijieak to her lather j and w.'jcn we return Irum Rages , we will 8. St 36. *.
celeorate the marriage : lur 1 knjw that llaguel caiinu marry licr tu
another.accordiiig totl:e law olMoies, out he Ihall be guilty 01 death,
bccaulethc nghtol iniieritancc doth rather appcnain to thee, then tu
any other.

I ?. Then the young man anfwcrcd the angel, 1 have heard, brother
Azarias, that this maid hath been given to icvcn men, who all died io
the marriage chamber.
U And now 1 amthe onelyfonof my father, and lam afraid, left

il 1 go in unto her, 1 die, as the other bctbrc : for a wicked ioirit Iw-
veUi her

, which hurteth no body, but thole which come unto^er
things, andhchuniMcthwhom hewill, ashcwillj now therelorc wherctore 1 alio tear Idt Idie, and bring my fathers and my mothers
niyloii, reraembermy commandments, ncitherlet ti:em be put out lite(bccaulcofme) to the grave with forrow : lor they have no other
clthyminde. Ion to bury them. ^ "uyiu«

30 Ami now 1 fignifie this to thee, tliat I committed ten talents to i J Then the angelfaid unto him, Dofl thou not remember the pre-
Ga;>acl the fori of Gabrias Jt Rages in Media. cepts which thy lather gave thee, that thou Ihoulddt marry a wile ul

11 And fear not, niylon, that we are made poor: for thou haft tlime own kindred? wherefore hear me, O my brother, lor fti^ Ihall
much wealth, il thou tear God, and depart Itom all lin, and do that be given thee to wife

j and make thou no reckoning of the evil iijirit-
,™ ;_ k.-. i:,tK. tfir fhi c (!iTn»» ,T,rrKt fholl rii/j ko n-it.on »v,^^ ;„ ~ _..

,

^ *which isplcaling in his light.

CHAP.
4 Youn^ TobJAifee^etb A wit into Media. 6 The Angel xoill go vcith

hitn-t i 1 tndfjiyetl ke u hu l^infmtn. 16 Tobias tnd tht angelde^art
togtti-er. 17 But humott^rui^rieved for berfuns detidrtirig.

Tobias then anlwered and laid, Father, 1 will do all

thou halt commanded me.
z But how ran 1 receive the money , feeing I know him not ?

? Then he gave him the hand-writing , and laid unto him , Seek
ihee a man wh'ich may go with thee whiles 1 yet live , and I will give
tim wages: and go and receive the money.

4 Therelure when he went to feek a man , lie found Raphael that joyned to her.

was an angel.

kBnt he knew not j and he feid unto him , Canft thou go with me
ages? and knowelt thou thole places well?

6 lo whom the angel laid, 1 willgo with thee , and I know the

way well : lur I have lod;;ed with our brother Gabael.

7 Then Tob as laid unto him. Tarry lor me till I tell my fatlier.

15 Then lie laid unto him , Go, and tarry not : So he went in and
faid to his father , Behold , 1 have Ibund one which will eio with me.
Then he laid , Call him unto me , that 1 niay know of whattribe he
is, and whether he be a trufty man to go with thee.

9 So he called him, and he came in, and they laluted one another.

10 Then Tobitliuduiitohim, Brother^ ftiew me of what tribe and
family thou art.

1

1

To whom he faid, Dofl thou feek for a tribe or family, or an hi-

red man to go with thy fon ? Then Tobit laid unto him , I would
know, brother, thy kindred and name.

11 Then he laid, lam Azarias, the Ion of Ananias the great, and
ofthy brethren.

I? Then Tobit (aid. Thou art welcome brother, be not now an-
cry witii mc , becaute I have enquired to know thy tribe , and thy la-

aii ly,}orthou art my brother.ot an honelt and good (lock : for I know
Ananias, and Jonath.as, fons ot that great Samaias: aswewenttoge-
ther to Jeruialem to worlhip , and offered the fird-born . and the

tenths of the truits , and they were not ieduced with the errour of our
brethren : my brother, t'lou art ofa good (lock.

t4 Buttelime, what wages (hall 1 give thee? w/Zt fAoa a drachme
a (iay, and things necelTary, as to mine own Ion ?

1

5

Yea, moreover,! lye re'tuni fafe.l will add (omething to thy wages.
16 So they were well p leafed. Then laid heto Toljias, Prepare

thy felt tor the journey, and God (end you a good journey. And w.':eti

his fon had prepared all things lor the journey, his lather (aid , Go
thou with this man, andGoJ which dwelleth in heaven, profperyour
journey, and the angel ol God keep yon company. So they went forth

both, and the young mans dog with them.
J 7 But Anna his mother wepr,and faid to Tobit, Why had thou (ent

money t>t
^^^'^y our Ion ? is he not the ftaf) of our hand, in going in andoutbe-

*<id'd,hut ^reus?
It the of- 'S " ^^ ""' greedy (to add) money to money : but let it be as rcfufe

rcourirvi of '"'"^'l-f^ftuf ""f'hilde.

oar/on. 19 II For that which tlie Lord hath given us to live with, doth (ufSce

f Or , ^0 ^^'

lonj at Cod ^° Then'aid Tobitto her. Take nocare.myiider } helhall return

b*tbs,r*nt- in'^fety, andthine eyes (hall (ce him.

tdut to ^' Forth-* good angel will keep him company, and his journey
flull be profptrous, and he Ihall return (ale.

It Then ihe made an end of wccpinc;.

CHAP. VI.

4 Tht tnzel h'dJtth Tohitt to tA{( the liver, heart, tnd %tU out ofAJiJt.y
10 A-idto marry S<ir* the d*u:hter oj BJt^uel : 16 siid tettheth how
to drive the VPici^eJ/pirititJftj

tut tills lame night (hall (lie be given thee in marriage.
j6 And when thou (halt come into the marriage-chamber thou

(haltrake the u alh-.-s of perlume, and (halt lay upon them Ibme'ofthe 11 fw
heart and liver of the filh, and (halt make a (moke with it

:

imwL
17 And the devil Ihall fmellit, and Heeaway. and never come a

-

things which gain any more : but wh.'n thou Iha It come to her , rile up both of
you, andpraytoGodwhiciiis merciful, wJio will have pity on you,
and fave you

: fear not, lor (he is appointed unto tiiee from the be"in-
ningj andthou(haltprclerveher,andlhe(hallgo witht'iee- more-
over, 1 (ui^pole that (he Ihall bear thee children. Now when Tobias
had heard thefc things, be loved her , and his heart was a eScftually « Or

,

joyned to her. vtbtntnttj.
CHAP. VII.

II BiguelteHtthTohtAivchtt h*d happened to hU daughter : Xi «nJ
giveth her in marriaze unto him. 1 7 She is conveyed to ier (htmbery
andvoeepeth. iS H:r mother comforteth her.

AHd when thev were come tj Ecbatane , they came to the houleot
Raguel

,
and Sara met them : and after they had lalutetl one ano-

ther, (he brought them into the honfe.

2 Then laid Raguel to Edna hiswifc, How like is this youne man
to Tobit my couun !

? And Raguel asked them , From whence are you , brethren ?
To whom they laid. We are of the Ions ol Nephchalim, which arc ca-
ptives in Nineve.
4 Then .he laid to them , Do ye know Tobit our kinfman ? and

they faid, We know him. Then (aid he. Is he in good health ?

5 And they faid, He is both alive, and in good health: and Tobi-
as Ciid, He is my father.

6 Then Raguel leaped up, and kiCTed him, and wept,
7 And blefTed him, and laid unto him , Thou art the fon of an ho-

ned and good man: but when he had heard that Tobit was blind, he
was ibrrovvlul and wept

8 And lj!<ewilc Edna his wife and Sara his daughter wept. More-
over, they entertained them chJerfuUy , and after that they had killed
li a ram of the dock, they let llorc ol meat on the table. Then (aid u - fa-tine
Tobias to Raphael, Brother Azarias, fpeakof thole things of which ^^ *^ ^
thou didd talk in the wa),and letthisbuiinefs bedilpatched. /,^i
9 So he communicated the matter witli Raguel : and Raguel (aid juniu**

to Tobias, Eat and drink, and make merry

:

10 For It is meet th.at thou Ihoulded marry my daughter : neverthe-
le(s, 1 willdcclare unto thee the truth.

1

1

1 have given my daughter in marriage to feven men , who died
that night they came in unto her : neverthelels,for the prelcnt be mcr-

wi 11 eat nothing here, till we s^ree, and fwcar

I tttHft

abided, but
be the of

-

live, thu it

{liJuitNt.

ANd as they went on their journey , tl:ey came in the evening to
the nvcr Tigris, and they lodgcA there,

2 And w.hen the youm: man went down towafh himfelf, afilh
leaped out ot the river, and would have devoured him.

? Then the an^el (aid unto him , Take thsfilh.: and the young

»Ot ctl manlaidholiloltiie filh, and II drewittoland.
'

' 4 To wlioui the angel (aid. Open the filh, anvi take tl:e heart, andttupo:i the
the liver, and the -all, and put them up lafely.

5 So the >oung"man did as the angel commanded him ; and when
they had roded the filh, they' did eat it ; then they butll WCiU oil their
way, ulJ they drew ncu tu Lcbataoc*

ry. But Tobias (aid
,

one to another.
Ti Raguel laid , Then take her from henceforth according to ^e

!! manner, forthou art her coulin , and (he is thine, and the mercihil Of ,
God give >x)U good (uccefs in all things. /*«.

I ? Then he called his daughter Sara , and fhe came to her father,

and he took her by the hand, and gave her to be wife to Tobias, fay-

ing. Behold, take her after • the law of Moles, and lead her away to Numb*
thy father: and he bleQed them, 36. 6.

14 And called Edna Jiis wife, and took paper, and did write an in-

drument of covenants, and fcaled it.

I J Then they began to eat-

16 After Raguel calledhiswifo Edna , and faid unto her , Sifter,

prepare another chamber, and bring her in thitlier.

17 Which when (he had done as he had bidden her, (he brought her

thither ; and n.e wcpr, and Ihe a received the tears of her daughter, ^ Or

,

and laid unto her, licked,

18 Be of good comfort , my daughter ; the Lord of heaven and
earth give thee joy fur this ihy forrow : be ol good comlbn , my
daughter.

CHAP. VIII.

S Toh'ts driveth the Ji;«(«i fpirit array , at he rtgt taught. 4 fit

and hit wife rife up to fray, lo Eaguei thought he vas dead :

15 butfinding hitn alive, pra'fcthGod, 19 and maJ^ethavetdding-

fiaft.

A^d when they bad fupped , they brought Tobias in imto
her.

1 Andashewenthercmembred the words of Rap.hae), and took
the H alhcs of the perfumes, and put the heart aod th< livei ul the filb v Or

,

thacupw],andBiadcala)oKeftm^/fi, tmhtrs*



Apocrypha, Chap.ix,x,xi,xli, yiii

i T^c which fmcll when the evil Tplrit hid (mcllcii, he lied into tlic

utniolt part* ot h'^yjn, ami thcanj^cl Iwund hini.

1^ AntUttcrth« th:ry were Ixjtii Ihut in toijrthcr.TobiiiruIcout of
the bed, andlaid, Sitter, ariic, and let us pr^y, tlijt (Jixl wuu Id tuvc
piiyunus.

5 Then hecan Tobias to fay, BlL-llcd art thou, OGoJofour fj

thcrs;ind bIciTcd is ttiy hulyunii ^loriuui name tor cvcrjlctthe heavens
bids thcc and all thy crcaturci. .

* Gen. 1. 6 • Thou madcit Adam, andgavell him Ev; his wife foran helper icnttodic j and tticy wept both.

7, ly, XX. andlby: ot them came inankindc: Thou halt laid, Itisnot t^ood

thJt man (houlJ.bL-aloncjIetus make unto hini an aid likcuntohimlclf.

7 And now, p Lord, I take notthisuiy Ulterior lulh but uprightly:

Apocrypha,
(".And when (he cfpicd him coming, fhefald to hii father. Behold,

iny Ion comcth, and the nan that went with him.

^o^M^'"
'^''' '^^Pfl^"^'-' know Tobias,;^ thy (atiicr will open his cyci.

8 Il-.crcloro anointtliou his eyes with t/ic tail, and bcinf pricked
tticrcwitli, he lliall ruj, and the whitencli ftull lall away.ana he Ihali
Ice the;.

9 Then Anna ran forth, aixl fcllupon ih- ncckof hcrlon, andfaid
unto hiin, Seemi; I have lecn thee my (on, (rom hcncelortli 1 am con*
' ttodicj and tticy wept both.

10 Tobit alio went turthtowardihc door, and ftumblcd ; but his
(on ran unto iuni.

tbtrtfori merciluily ord.in, that we may become aj^cd together.

S And (he laid w:ih him. Amen.
9 >o they ilcpt both that ni{!,ht. AndRagucI aroft, and went and

made a Krav*,
10 Saying, / ff«r Icfthealfobe dead,

1

1

But when Ragu-'l was come into his houfc,

li Hclaid untohis wile Edna, Sendoncof the maids, and let

II And took hold of his father: andhcflrakcof thcpall onhista-
th-.r^ cyes.layint:;. Be ol j^oul hope, my (athcr.

i» And when hiseycs began to (inait, he rubbed thcni
jf? Andthe whitenels pi lied away I roin the corners ot hii eyes: and

when he law hii Ion, he tell upon his nL-ck.

1+ And he wept and faid, Blenbd art thou, O God,and bleflcd ii thy
nimelorcver.andbleflrcdarcallthiiie holyanj^els:

If For thoa halt (courgcd and had taken pity ^/iwr: for behold, I
herlfcwhctherhcbcalive: lUsiinot, thatwe may bury him, and fee my Ion Tobias. And his Ion went in rejoycin^^, and told his lather
nonianknowit.

. r , ^ l
'h<^ P/eatthinc^s thathadhapnedtohim in Malia.

u So the maid opened the door, and went tn, and found them both i6 Then Tubit went out to mctthis daujihterin law,atthe rateof
'f^^P' , f u , .J L u u .•

Ninev'c, rejoycingandprailirig God: and they which (aw him go,mar-
14 And came forth, and told them that he was alivc. veiled, becaufe he had received his li?,ht.

1? Then Raguelpraiied God. and laid, O God, thouan worthy to 17 But Tobit gave thanks before them, becaule Go! hidmercvon
be praifed with all pure and holy prailej therclore let thy (aims praile hini. And when he came near to Sara his daughter inlaw, he blellcd
thee with all thy creatures i and let all thine angel* and thine elect hcr,1aying,Thou art welcome, daughter: God be bleacd.which hat.'j

praile thee forever.
.,- , ^ ,. ,. „ , . ^. , ,

hrougtit thee unto us, and i/eiJiJi? thy father and thy mother. And u Timm.
16 Thouarttobeprailed, for thou haft made me joyful ; and t'lat thcrewas joy amongit all his brethren wliich were at Nincve. l ir

isnotcometomewhichllulpedtcdi but thou halt dcaltwithusac- tS And Achiacharus, II and Nasbas his brothers (on came.
w*om«^!»

cording to thy great mercy. ^ .,.„,. , ^ ,
19 And Tobias wedding was kept (even days with great joy.

17 Tiiou art to be praiied, becaufi thou haft had mercy of two that CHAP XII
were the onely beRoiten children ol their lathers : grant themracrcy, S Tohit offinth htlfto the tngelfor bi$ pti'ru.S But ht tttlith tbem both
O Lord, and rinilh their lite in health, with joy and mercy. *Jidt, And exhorttth tbem, i j and ttlltth thm tUt be »r«j tn angtl.

iailed

18 Then Raguelbadchislervantsto fillrhe grave.

19 And h- kepttlie wcdding-feaft fourteen days.
~

" eforc the days of the marriage were finifhed,

^__^ *nd xtASf'.en no more.
"T^Hen Tobit called his Ion Tobias, andfaid unto him, My fun, fee

Raguelhad _1.^ that the man have liis wages which went with tliee, and thou

C H A P. IX
I Tohitsfindetb tbt tngel unto GtbMl for tht mortt^f.STU *aget bring-

ttbit, *nd Gabtel to tbt nedding.

"Hen Tobias called Raphael, andfaid unto him,

X Brother Azarias, take with thee a lervant, and two camels

Or.

Tobi*stni tiiemtohim,

hit Wft;
Junius.

10 For before the day
. ,, - , ,. -

,

faid unto liim by an oath, thathe (hould not depart till the fourteen muft give him more.
days ofthe marriage were expired,

,
.1 And Tobias laid unto him,0 Father, it is no harm to me to give

11 And then hefhouldtaketliehalfofhisgoods, and go in fafety him half of thole things which 1 have brought,
to his father j and ftiould have the reft vihtn I and my wife be dead. 3 For he hath brought me again to tliee in lafety, and made whole

niy wife, and brought me the money, and likewile healed thee.
4 Then the old man laid. It is due unto him.
5 So he called the angel, and he (aid unto him, Take halfof all

THcn Tobias called Raphael, andiaid untohim, that ye have brought, and go away in (a fety.

X Brother Azarias, take with thee a lervant, and two camels, 6 Then he took them both apart, and laid unto them, Blefs God,
& goto Ragesof Media,to Gabael.and bring me die money,and bring praife him, and magnify him, and praile him for the things which he
him tothe wedding. h'thdoneunioyouinthefightofallthatlive.ltisgoodtorraileGod,
i For Raguel h^th fwom that I fnall not depart. and exalt his name, and u honourably to (hewforth the works of Gj<! ; il Of.
4 But my father counteth the days, andif Itarry long, he will be thereforebenotdack to praife him.

^<,;f£,

veryforry.
. . .u^. . , .... 7 Itisgood tokeepclolediefecretsofaking, butit is honoura- fconoar.

y So Raphael went out, and lodged with Gabael, and gave him the ble to reveal the works ofGod: do thatwhich isgood, and no evil
hand-writingi who brought forth bags which werelealed up.andgave (hall touch you.

I to him. r UL L L 8 Prayer is good with farting, and alms, and rigliteoufnefs: a little

6 And early in the morning they went forth both together.and cime with righteoulnefs is better then much with unrighteoufnefs: it is bei-
Co tlie wedding, anx.f II Tobias blelTed his wife. tcr to give alms then to lay up gold :

C H A P. X. 9 For alms doth deliver fioin death, and fhall purge away all Gn.
I TobitMd bis wife longfur tber'rfon. 7 Sbt mil not be comforted by Thole t.hatexercifc alms and righteuulhels, fhall be filled with life:

her busband. 1 o Ra%uelfend-tb To bits tnd his voift ave»y nitb batfcbtir 10 But they that (in, are enemies to their own life.

goods, 12 and blejjetb tbem.
, . . ,

" Surely,! willkeepclufcnothingfrom you. Fori faid,it was good

NOw Tobit his lather counted every day: and when the days ofthe to keep dole the fecrets ofa king, but that it was honourable to reveal
journey were expired, and they came not, the works ofGod.

1 Then Tobit faid. Are thiy detained? or is Gabael dead, and 11 Nowtherefore when thou didft pray, andSarathy daughter in
there is no man to give him the money ? law, I did bring the remembrance ofyour prayers before the holy One$

? Thereforehe was very forry. and when thou didlt bury the dead, 1 was with thee likewife.

4 Then his wife (aid unto him, My fun is dead, feeing he fiayeth 13 Andwhen thoudidit notdelaytorifeup, and leave thy dinner,
long; and fhebeganto bewail him, andfaid, t to go and cover the dead, thy good deed was not hid from nie: but t Gr.to ^ti

3 Novo I ctrejor notbin^, my iou, Jince I bave let tbte gOftheli^ht I waswiththee. tndbwj.
ofmine eyes. 14- And now God hath lent me to heal thee, and Sara thy daughter

-- 6 TowhomTobitlaid,HoIdthypeace,takenocare, forheisfafe. inlaw.

7 Butfhefaid, Hold thypeace, and deceive me notjmy (on is dead: i? lam Raphael, one of the feven holy angels, which prefent the
and fhe went out every day into the way which they went, and did eat prayers of the faints, and which go in and out before the glory of the
no meat on the da>*-time,and ceafed not whole nights to bewail her (on holy One.
Tobias, until the fourteen days of the wedding were expired , 16 Then they were both troubled, and fell upon their faces: for

which Raguel had (worn that he fhould Ipend there. Then Tobias they feared.

laidto Raguel, Let me gojfor my fatherand my mother look no more 17 But he faid unto them, Fear not, for it fhall go well with you i

tofee me. praife God therefore.

8 But his father in law faiduntohim. Tarry with me, andl will 18 Fornotofanyfavourofraine,butbythewillofour God Icamej
fend to thy father, and they fhall declare unto him how tilings go wherefore praife him for ever
with thee.

9 But Tobias faid, No, but let me go to my father.

TO Then Raguel arole, and gave him Sara his wife, and half his

gootis.fervants, and cattel, and money:
ti Andheblenedthcn!,and fent them away, faying, The God of

heaven give you a profperous journey, my children.

j9 * All theledays I did appear unto youj but I did neither cat nor •Gcn.iS g
drink, but you did lee a vilion. 8c 19 ? *

20 Now therefore give God thanks: fori go up to him that fent Jud'-eV -
me, but writeallthings which are doneina book. ^,^f<

XI And when they arole, t'leyfaw him no more. ' *

21 Then theyconfelTed thegreatand wonderful works ofGod, and
IX And he laid to his daughter, Hjnour thy father and thy mother how the angel of the Lord had appeared unto them.

in law, which are now thy parents, that I may hear good report

of thee: and hekiffed her. Edna alio faid to Tobias, The Lord of
heaven redore thee, my dear brother, and grant that 1 may fee thy

. nr children ol mv daughter Sara before 1 die, that I may rcjoyce before

V; >.ft,, the Lord : behold, I commit my daughter unto thee II of fpecial truaj

zl.V ' •' -^ wherefore do not entreat her evi 1.
^pt. CHAP. XL

6 Tobits motbtr fpietb her fan tomin^. 10 Wifttber meettthhim at fcattered usaraongtfien

CHAP. xin.
Thttbanl^sgivirsa. unto Go.i, vcbicb Tobit wrote.

THen Tobit wrote a prayer of rejoycing, andfaid, BlefTedbeGoJ
that liveth for ever, and bleffcd be hiskingdoni.

2 * For Jie doth ("courge, and hath mercy: heleadethdowntohell, * Deut. ;

and bringeth up again : neither isthere any that can avoid his hand. jx. 39.
i ConfelshimbefbretheGentiles,ycchildrenofllrael:forhehath i Sam.x,C»

4, There declare his greafnefs,and extol him before all the living:

for he is our Lord, and he is the God our father for ever.

5 Andhewillfcourgeusforour iniquities, and will have mercy
again, and wi 11 gather us out of all nations, among whom he hath

fcattered us.

6 If you turn to him with your whole heart, and with your whole

niinde, and deal uprightly before him, then will he turn unto you,

. „^ ....-,_....^.-^ and will not hide his tace from you. Therefore fee what he will do
4. Ajid take in thine hand the gallof tlie lifh. So they went their with you, andcontefshim with your whole mouth, and praile the

way, and the dog went after them. Lord ofmight, and extol the everlafting King.ln the land of my ca-

5 Now Annafat lookingabout towards the way forherfon. ptivitydolpraifehiBi,anddeclirehisroi£hiandmajefty toalinfulra-

C X t'.on •,

the door.and ricoiereth bisJigbtM He praifetb Goff,i7 *rid weUometb
bit daughter in law.

AFterthefe things Tobias went his way prailing God that he had
given him a profperous journey, and bleffed Raguel, and Edna

his wife, and went on his way till they drew near unto Nineve.
X Then RaphaellaidtoTobias, Thou knowelt, brother, how thou

didft leave thy father,

? Let us hafte before thy wife, and prepare the houfe

;

Wild.
6.13.



J;ccrypba» Judith. Apocrypha^

Or, 6»

•nfllUy
/tour^t up
entbt
ifOr{s of
tbjibil-

drrn.

n Or,
ti) mA{t.

• Or,
trofptrity.

tiou : Oycfinncrj, turn anJ c'.oiufticobeforchiiu : wlw ran tell it Junas tlie prophet Tpike of >Jineve ; thuitfhaMbe 07Crthrowr, and
Iscwillacccftyou, an.i .''.:ivcin-rrcyon you ? that tur

a

ttaiep race (hall r;«i.'iir bciii McJia j andtliat our lirctliren

7 Iwillcxiol mvGud, andniyfouUhallpraifc the king of hea- laalllxlcattcredinthc earth lroiMthat|i(AxlUndi andjcrulalem lh»II

vcn, andflull rejoyccinhis"rrttnd$, bcddoLtc, andthefcuuicol GoJin it Tlull be burned, and lliail be
8 Let all men tpcak, and let all praife him fori// righteoufners. delolate toratiniCj

q O Jerulalcni the holy cjtv.'l he wilHcourge thee turtriyrhildrcni 5. * And that again God will have mercy oathem, and bring them » Ezr 1 1!
works, and will have nKrcya^am on the Ions ot the righteous. again into the land, where they (hall builu a temple, but not like to & 6 it

lo Give pr«ife to the Lord, tor he fi good: and praile the everla- the firit, until the time ot that »t;e be tulhllcdj and afterward they ftiall '

ftini'.Kmg, that his tabernacle may be builded in ihee again with joy, return liom*//pIaceiot their captivity, and buildup J erulaleni giori-
and'l let him nuke joytui there in thee thor.' that are cajaivcs, and oully, and the houfe ul God (iiall bu- built in it, M for ever, witha glo- n Po* n^
Juvc 111 thee tur evertholc that are mifcrable. riojs building, as the prophets luve Ipoken thv.'rcot. ,s ^ot la

*

Many nations Ihall come from tarto the name of the Lord God, .
6 An.l all nation* (lull turn, and tear tl^c Lord God truly, and fliall the R.o'«

'

• Or,
did more
snd tnori

all ge- bury their idols. nunewith gitts in thcirhands, even ;i;itis to the King ol luaven ,_.. o- n. "muc
ncrutions (hall prailetliee with grejtjoy. 7 Solnall allnitions praife the Lord, and hispcople (hali confdi cup«

iiCur(ed«rfalltJieywhicbhatethce>andblelTcd(hallallbc which God » and the Lord fliall exalt his people-, and all thole which
Kj'/cthee tur ever. love the Lord God inuutliandjufticc, (hall rejuycc, (hewing incrc>

I? Rcjo,ce and be glad for thechildrpn ol the juft: for they (hall be to our brethren,

gatheredtogcther, and (hall blels the Lord of the juit. 8 Andno* inyfon, depart out ol Nincvc, bc-caufe that thofe things
14. Oblcirird«r? they which love thee, /cr tiiey Ihallrejoyce in which theprophct Jonaslpakeflull lurely coaieto pali.

ihyd peace: blclVc.'<jr< they which have been (brrowtui lor all thy 9 But keep thou the law and the cuniaiaadmenu, and (hew thy
fcourges } torthey (hall rcjoyce tor thee, when tliey have lien alltliy felt merciful and jult, that it niay go well with thee,

glory, and ihall be glad lor ever. «o And bury me decently, andthy mother with me, but tarry do
15 Let my fuul bids God the great Kins;. longer at Nincve.Remember.roy Ion,how Aoun handled Acir.a.haru*

16 For Jcruliilein (hall be built up with (apphires, and emeralds^ thacbrouglithimup, how out of light he brought him into darK-
and precious Hone: ihy walls and towers, and battlements, with ncis, and how he rewarded him again: yet Achiacharus was li livca, | Or,
puregold. but the otlier had hi5rcward:for he went down intudurknclsJIManal- prefervei.

17 Andtheftreetsofjerulalemlhall be paved with beryl, and car- Icjgavealms, andefcapedthefnaresol death u which they tad let tor N Juniua
buncle, and (tones ot Ophir. him: but Aman fell into the (narc, and pcrithed. rcadetti

18 Andall!ierilreet5(h;*lirayAlleluJa j andthcy rt.all praife hittl» .11 Wheretorenow, my (on, coniider what alms doeth, and how Sitxh*.
faying, BleiVed be God which liath extolled it forever. righteuufnets doth deliver. Whenhc hadlaid thclething»,hcgaveup 3 Rom.

CHAP. XIV. theGholtinthebed, being an hundred and eight and fifty year* old, wi-;*/) it
3 Tohlt %ivtth inflrticlior.s to ifs/orj, S/pniAlly to tet'jt fiintvt. and ii he buried him honourably. ttd/ft.

II Hesidkisivrfedie, tni «rt buried. \i Tobidi remowtbto Et- ii And when Anna his mother was dsad, be buried her with bit H Or
h*t4ne, HfidtiKre died, tjter bt ksi bttrd oj the deJiruHion of lather: butTobiasdeparted with his wife and children to Ecbatanc to they,'
f^irievt. RagucI his father in law,

SO Tobit made an end ofpraifing God. 1 ? Where he became old with honour, and he buried his father and
2 And he was eight and fifty yearsold when he loft his fight, mother in law honourably, and hen inlieritediheirl'ubfbince.andhii H Or.

which was reltored to him after eightyears: andhecavealms.andhe father Tobits. poniffid,

u incrcalcdinthetearofthe LordGuJ, andprailedhim. 14. And he died at Ecbatanc in Media, being an hundredand (even

? And when he was very aged, hecalledhis fbn, and the Gs tons and twenty yearsold.

ofhisfbn, andfaidtohiiii, Myibn, takethy children j forbehold,! ij But before he died, he heard of th; deflruftion of NincvjeiVfhich
amaged, andam ready todepartoutoftliislife. was taken by Nabuchoionolot and Afl'ucrus ; and before bis dctth he
4 Guinto Media, my (on, tor Ifurely beleeTethofe things which rejoyced over Mineve.

^ ^ U D I T H^

C H A p. 1.

2 Arpbtxtd doth fortify Echtttne. y Sahuihodonefor t>\»l(tth tftr

A^sinfth'tnt 7 tni invcth^id. 'i He threttneth thofe tb*t vcould

nottid him, 15 tnd l^illetb Arpbtx*d, 16 *ni returnetb to Si-
ne ve.

IlN
the twelfth year ofthe reign of Nabuchodonofbr, who reigned

in Ninevc the great city,Cinthedayj of Arphaxad.which reigned
over the Medesin Ecbatane,
1 And built in Ecbatane walls round about, of ftones Iiewn

th.ree cubits broad and tix cubits long, and made the height of the wall

leventy cubits, and the breadth thereoffifty cubits :

? Andfet t.he towers thereofupon the wtes of it, anhundred cubits

iisb, and the breadth thereof in the fuun^tion threefcore cubits.

4 And lie made the gates thereof, even gates that were railed to the
height of leventy cuhits,and the breadth of them was four^' cubits, for

thegoing furthot his mighty annies,and tordie fetiing in aray ol his
tootmen;

f Even in thofe days king Nabucliodonofor made war with kine, Ar-
phnxad in the great plain,which is the plain in t.he borders of Ragau.

6 And there ranicuntohimalltheythatdweltin the hill-countrey,

•jnd an that dwelt by Euphrates, and Tigris, and Hydafpe, and tiie

plainot Arioch die king of the Elymeans, and very many nations of
the (bns ofChelod.afTenibledthemielves to the battel.

7 Then I^iabudiodonclorkingof the AfTyrians, fent unto all that

dwcltin Pertia,and to allthatdwelt weft-ward, and to thofe that dwelt
inCificia, andDamalcus, andLibanus, and Antilibanus, and to all

that dwelt upon the (ea-coaft,

8 And to thofe amongff the nations that were of Carniel,ind Galaad,
and the higher Galilee.and the great plain otEldrelom,
9 And to all that were in Samaria and the cities thereof, and be-

yond Jordan untujjruialem, and Betane,andChelluj, andKades, and
the river of Egypt ,and Taphnes.and Raniels Sc all the land of Gefein,

10 Until vou come beyond Tanis, and Memphis,and to all thein«
habitants ofEgypt, until you come tothe bordcrsof Ethiopia.

11 Butalltheinhab tantsof the land made light of tiie command-
nicnt of Nabuchodonofbr king of the AfTyrians, neither went they
mithhim'othe battel : for they were notafraid ofhim ; yea, hewas
belorcthem as one man, and they lent away hisambatiaduurs Irum
«i»em without efteft, and with di (grace.

II Therclore Nabuihodonoibr was veryangry with all this cotin-
trey, and ("ware by his throne and kingdom, thathe would (iirely be
avenged upon all thofe coaltsofCiHcia.and Damafcus, and Svria,'and
tflat fie would llav with the (word ail theinhahitantsofthc landot Mo-
ab, andthe children of Amman, and all Judea, and ail that were in
Egypt, till you come to the borders of the two (eas.

I? Then he marched in battcl-aray with his powcragainft king Ar-
phaxad ;n the fevcnteenth yrar, and he prevailed in his battel : fur he
overthrewalltlie power otArphaxad, andallhishorf-men.andall his
chariots,

14- And became lord ofhis cities and came unto Ecbatane,and took
the towers, andlpoiled the ftrcets thereof, and turned the beauty
therect into (harae.

15 HjtooNaKb Arphaxad in the mountains of Ragau, and fmuTc
him through with his darts, and deftroycd him utterly that day.

16 Su he returned afterward to Nineve, both he and all his com-
panyotlundry nations, bcinga very great multitude ofmen of war,
and there he took his cafe and baoHuetea, botiihe and hli aroiy, an
blind ted'and twenty days.

CHAP. n.
4. Hohfernes is »pfointtd gtneralt 1 1 Andchtrftd tofpirt none th^t s»/Vi

notyeeld. 1$ His trmy trtdfrovijion : Z3 fie fltces -abiih bt ifO'i

4irid wafled as ie nent.

ANd in the eighteenth year.the two and twentieth day of the firft

moneth, there was talk in the houli: ofNabuchodonolbr king of
the AlFyrianSj that he (huuld, as he (aid, avenge hinilelt on all

the earth..

X So he called unto him all his officers, and all his nobles, and
communicated with them his (ecretcounfel, and * concluded tiv: zf- * t 5aifc
tlifting ofthe whole earth out ofhis own mouth- xo.y.tt.

3 Then they decreed to deftroy all flefh that did notobcj the com- 15.1 7.

mandmentof his mouth.
4. And when he had ended his counlel, Nabuchodonofbr king of

the Aflyrians, called Holoternes the chiel captain ofhis army, which
was t next unto him, and (aid unto him, f Gt. Jh

f Thus laith the great king, the lord of the whole earth, Behold, tend mm,
thoufhaltgofbrtJitrommyp'refence, and take with thee men t'at

Wu(t in their own ftren^h, of tbutmen an hundred and twenty thou-
fand ; and the number othorfes with their riders, twelve thouiand.

6 And thoulhaltgoacainftallthewcft-couiitrey, becaufethcydif-
obeyed my comniindment.

7 And thou fnalt declare unto them, that they prepare for me 1 After th<9

I! earth and water; fur I will go forth in my wrath againft them, and manner of
wi H cover the w.hole lace of the earth with the feet of mine arniy,and the kings
I will give them for afpoil untothem : of Perlia,

8 So that theinlain (hall fill their valleys and brooks, and the ri- to whom
verlhallbe filled with theirdeatitillituvertiow. earth and
9 And 1 will lead tiiem captives to the utmoft parts of a II the earth, vvatef was
10 Thou therefore (halt go forth, and take beibre-Iiandformeall vtt)ntto be

their coalts: and it they will yeeld themlelves unto thee, thou (halt gi\'cnto
rdcrve them for me ti 1 1 the day f their puniihment. acknow-

11 But concerning them that rebel,Iet not thine e}-esrparethcm:but icdcc that

put them to the (laughter, and ipoi 1 thcin w>.ere(bever thou gocft. they were
li For as 1 live.and by the power ofmy lungdom.whatlbcvcr I have jords ot

fpoken, that will I do by mine hand. land and
1} And take thou heed that thou tranfgreft none of the command- <«, ,vw>

mentsof diy lord, but accomplilh them tully, as 1 have commanded ^^of^j,
thee, and d;fer nut to do them.

14 Then Hulofcrncs went forth from the prefence of his lord, and

called all the govemoui i and capuirs, and the officers ofthe army of
A (Tur,

, ,

I J And he muflered the cholen men for the battel, as his lord had

commanded him, unto an hundred and Uventy thouiand, and twelve

thouiand archers on hor('back.
16 And he ranged them as a great army is ordered for the war.

17 Andhetuok camels and alfv-'s forthdr carriages, a ven,' great

number; and (beep, and oxen, and goats without number, for their

proviGon

:

18 And plenty ofviflual for evcr>' man ofthe army, andvery mucb
j^ld and Giver out of tlie kings houlc.

10 Then he went forth and all his power togo before king Na-
buchodonofor in the voyage, and to cover all the face ot the earth

wdt-ward with their chariots, and lior(-men , and Lhcir cholea

footmen.
20 A great multitude alfo of fundryconntrevs came with thcmlme

lucuits, and iikctbcfanduftbeeaKb; for the nuliitude was with-

i»ut Duaib:r> . ,
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II Therefore the kins of Egypt rofe up againfl them , and dealt

fubtilly with them, and brought them low, with labourini;, in* br:ck, *Exod.i.9

SI AiuUheyvwnt forth of Ninevf, t^lr(^» djv» journev toward the l*i donifor tbem : i.i*ndtMfttb,nottomtiJltviithtetm.ii AH
plain ol Bcftilctli, ind pitcheillroni Bcftilcth near the inuuntiin tbM t4Ardhimn-tre'>^ind-dat btm.

which IS at t.K- lelt hand ot the upper Cilic-a. "Tj '^cn was it dc rbrcd to Hololcrncs the chief captain ufHhc army
XI 1 hen he took all his army, hisloutmcn, and horl-mcn , and 1 ol Allur, that the children otifracllwd prepared lor war, and hail

chariots, andwentlrom thence into the hj I l-«-ountrev j
Ihut up thepalfam-iof i!ie hill-countrcv. and lud lorn hcd t all tJie f Gr.

a? Anddcltroyed I'hudand Lud, and (polled all the children of toi>x oi tlic high hills.and lud laid irupcdimcnw in the chaiip;an coun tU tbt tof^
RalVcs, aiidthe childtfiiol Ilmaei, which were toward the wildenicls trcy^.

attlielouthol thelanJotthcChcllians. » Wherewith he was veryang,ryiand called ail the princes ol Moab,
a4 'I'h.n he went over tm'hrates , and went throu^'ji Mclupotamia, and the captains ot Aiumoii, and allthe povcrnours ot the (ca coait.

and deUroj-cd all theliijihcitics that wercuponthL- river Arboiiai, till ? And he laid unto th^:m, Tellmenow, yelunsol Chanaan, wlio

you tome to the lla. tins people is thatdwcllrthinthchill-countrey.and wliat arc the cities

af And hetooktlie borders of Cilicia, and killed allthat refilld that they inhabit, and what is the multitude ol tr.cir army, iiid wherein

him, and came to t!ie bordersol japheth, whicli were toward thetbuth, is their iK)werand Urenyh, and what kinij u fci over tticai, or captain

uvcr af;ainll Arabia. of their army.

i6 lieconii\.ikilalloallthe children of Madian.andburntuptheir Andwh^' nave they determined not to come and meet me » more
tabernacles, and Ipjiled tlieir lliccpcote.s. then allthe inhaliitantsottlic welt ?

i7 Tlien he went down intothe plain ot Damafcus , inthctimeof f • Then laid AchiortliecaptainofallthcfonsorAmmon, Lctmy v cha?«
wheat-harvdt, and burnt upall their hclds, and iteltroyed their Hocks lord now hear a word from the mourhot iliyfervanr, and I will declare ,,

-'/
andherds, alfohc(ix)iled their cities, aiiduttcrly waited their coun- unto thee the truth, concerning this people whicli dwclleth near tficc, *'»'*

ircys, and Imote all their youm^ men with the ed^e ol the Iword. and iiihibiteth the hiil-countreys : and tJicrc Hull no lie come out of
xS' Therefore the tear and dread othim tell ui>on all the inhabitants the mouth of thy Cervant.

of the lea-coalts, which wcrein Sidon and Tyrus, and them that dwelt 6 This people are dclcended of the Caldeans

:

in Sur, and Ocina,and all that dwelt in Jemnaanj and they that dwelt 7 * And they fojou;ned heretofore in Mcfupjtamia
, beraulethey • G.-n. rt,

in Azotus, and Afcalon, feared him greatly. wouW not follow ? godsof their tatliers, w werein tl.c lain'ul Caldea. 7,\.

CHAT. 111. 8 For they H left the way of their ancellours , and w()rltiipf>cd the !l Or ,

I Thtyoftbt/td-cotf}sintre«tforpt»ci. 7 Moloftrmtisrtttjvidthirt. Godof heaven, the God whom they knew : lb tliey call tlicm out from tP««t our 0/
8 Ytt ht itjiroytth thi-r '^.oiithtt they miiht worjbif onely Stbuebo' the taceof their gods , and they tied into Mcfoputanna, and fojourned
donofor, g Hecomtti>nt,irto Jude*. " there many days.

SOt.'ievfcntamballadoursunto him,totreat ofpeace,fayina, 9 Then * their God commanded them to depart from the place • Gcn.ia.l
i Behold, we the fervants of Nabuchodonolbr the great king lie where they lbjourned,and to go into the land of CJianaan : where they

before thee 5 ule us as ftiall be good in thy lii^ht. dwelt , and were increaled with gold and lilvcr > and witii very much
? Beliold, our houles,and all our places, and all our fields ofwiieat, cattel.

«nd flocks, and herds, andall the lodges of our tents , lie before thy lo Butwhena famine covered all the landofChanaan , thcywcnt
lace i ulcthemasitpleafeththce. down into Egypt and (bjourned there, while they were nourifhed, and
4 Behold, even our cities, and the inhabitants thereof are thy fer- became there a great multitude, lb that one could not number their

vantsj come and deal with them as fecnieth^ood unto thee. nation.

5 So the men came to Hololerncs, and declared unto him after this
manner.

6 Tiwn came he down toward the (ea-coafl , both he and his army, and made them fldves.

andietgarifonsinthehigh cities> and took out of them cholen men u Tiien they cried unto their God, andhelmote allthe land of E-
foraid. g)Pt with incurable plagues : ib the • Egyptians calt them oat oftheir •E.xod.it.

7 So they and ail the countrey round about received them with gar- lig.ht. 3 • . ??•

lands, with dances, and with timbrels. i? And* God dried the Red (ea before them. * Exod.14.

8 Yet he did cart down their frontiers, and cut down their groves; 14 And* brought them f to mount Sina, and Cades Barne, and caft 21.

ROf, forheliaddecreedtodeftroyalltlicgodsoftheland , thatall Nations forthall that dwelt in the wildernels. 'Exod.iQ,
Efdrelom. fliouldworlhipNabuchodonoloronely, and thatall tongues andtribes if Sotheydweltintheland of the Amorites.andthey deflroyedby t.

bOt, Do- ftiould can upon him as e;od. * their ftrength all them of Efcbon , and paiTmg over Jordan they pol- tGr. into
tet,DoChin, 9 AKo he came over againft H Efdraelon near unto It Judea,over reffedailthehill-countrey. the way of
Junius. againft the f- great (trait ofJudea. i6 • And they call forth before them, the Chanaanite, tliePhere- the txitd'^-

Gen.j7.t7.
^ 10 And he pitched between Gcba and Scythopolis,and there hetar- zite, the Jebufite, and the Sychcmite, and allthe Gergelites, and they ne/i ofSinn

T Gr. gcMf n'ed a whole moneth, thathe might gather together all the carriages dwelt in tliat countrey many days. "Jolh.12.8
/«». of his army. i7 And whileft they finned not before their God , tliey pro(pered»

CHAP. IV. becaufe the God that hateth iniquity was with them.

^ThiJemtrtAfrtiiofHoloftrnestSandfortiiiethebHU. 6 they ofBe- i8But* when they departed from the way which he 3?;)ointed them, *Judg.a.?T
thdia ta{e ebdrre ofthe psfj'ares. 9 All Ifrtetfttt toftnini dnd prtHr. they were dettroycd in many battels very fore, * and were led captives audi. o.

NOw the children of Irrael that dwelt in J udea, heard all that Holo- into a land that was not theirs, and the temple ot their God was call to • 2 King,
femes tlie chief captain of Nabuchodonofor king of the AfTyri- the ground, and their cities were taken by the enemies. 15. i ,n

.

ans had done to the nations , and alter what manner he had fpoiled all 19 But • row are they returned to their God, and arc come up from Ezra i.

their temples, and brought them to nought. the places where they were fcattered , and ItavepofTfiL-d Jerufalem, t, :?.

5 Therefore they were exceedingly afraid ofhim,and were troubled where their laiiftuary is , and « arefeatedinthehill-countrey > for it \\Ox,ha.rc
tor Jerufalem, and for the temple of the Lord their God: wasdefolate. thn'r dvai-

? For they were newly returned from the captivity, and all the peo- 20 Now therefore, my lord and governour, if there be any errour in lings,

9 Of, oat P'^ " ^^ Ju^'fea were lately gathered together : and the veflels and the this people , and tliey tin againft their God , let us conhder that this

cfnidtt altar, and the houfe were fanclified after the profanation. Ihall betheirruine, andletusgoup.andwefliallovcrconiethem.
4 Therefore they fent info all the coaffs of Samaria, and the villa- xi Butifthere be no iniquity in their nation , let my lord now pafs

ges, and to Bethoron, andBelmen, and Jericho, andtoChoba, and by, left their Lord defend them, andtiieirGodbelorthem , andwc
lifora, and to the val Icy of Salem : beco.iie a reproach before al 1 the world.

? And poflefled themfelves before-hand of all the tops of the high a And when Achior had finilhedthefefayings, all the people ftarid-

mounrains, and fortified the villages that were in them , and laid up inji round about the tent, murmured, and the chief men of Holoternes,

viftualsfortheprovifionof war: Tortheirfields were of late reaped. an"d allthat dwelt by the fea^fide, andinMoab, {pake rliathefliouiil

6 Alio Joacim the hifh prieft which was in thofc days in Jerufa- kilt him. ,-.,,.,_ r c y. .- ,

lem, wrote to them that~dwelt in Bethulia, and Bctomeftham which i^ Vot,/iythey, wewillnot be afraid of the face ot thechildren
,

» Or. Jsovcr againft II Efdraelon toward the 11 open countrey , near to Do- oflirael: for b, it is a people that have no flrength nor power f for TGr.

Frifelom tf^'f"' a (trong battel. «£.^w/? a

H Or'
* 7 Chaining them to keep the paiTages of the hill-countrey: forby 14 Now therefore, lord Ho^oferne3, we will go up, and tliey fliaSl be ws^r^ */-

rUin
' ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^'35 3" entrance into Judea , and it was eaSe to flop them a prey, to be devoured of al I thine army. wj,

(1 Or", «rfo *''**^^'""''^'^o"i^ "P> l^e-aufethepalla^.e wasftrait, II fortwomenat CHAP. VI,

^iiinlall t''e'""'t- " I Holofernti dt/pi/ithCod. 7 Hethrtttntth Aihior , »nifeniethhim
•'*

' 8 And tite children ofIfrael did as Joacim the high prieft had com- awty. \^ The BetbulUnsrtoiivetni bur him. \%Th'-yfill to prayer,

g Or. fra- niandedthem, with the 11 ancients of allthe people of Ifrael, which a'iJ tornfort ^chior. ^

itmGUYS ^*^'^ ^f Jerufalem. A N^^ when the tumult of men that were about the council was cea-

Then every man of Tfrael cried to God with great fervency, and '»- fed, Holofernes thechief captain of the army of Aflur, faid unttj

with great vehemency did they humble their fouls: Ach^orand allthe Moabites, before allthe company ofother nations,
ro Boththeyandtheirwives, and their children, and their cattel, 2 And who art thou, Achior,and the hirelin2;s of Ephraim,that thou

and every liranger and hireling,and their lervants jjought with money haft propheiied amongft us as to day, and liaftiaid , that we ihould not
\>ut fackcloth upon their loyns. inakewar with the people of Ifrael , becaufe their God will defend

It Thus every man and wotiian, and the little children, and the in- them^ and who is God but Nabuchodonofor ?

habitants of Jerufalem fell before the temple,and caftafhes upon their 5 Hw will lend his power, and will dellroy them from the face ofthe
heads, and Ipread out theirfackcloth before the lace ot the Lord: alfo earth, and their God Ihall not deliver them : but we his fervantswill

they putfackcfoth about the altar, deftroy them as one man ; for they are not able to fuftain the power of
IX And cried to tfie God of Ifrael all with one content earneftJy, that our hories.

he would not give their children for a prey .and their wives for afpji J, 4 For with them we will tread them under foot,and their mountains
and the citiesof their inheritance to de!tri!ftion, andthetanftuary to ihall be drunken with their bloud, and their fields fhall be filled witfi

profanation and reproach, and iorth« nations to rejoyce at. their deadbodies, and their tootfteps Ihall not be able to ftandbelorc

I? So God heard theirprayers , and looked upon their afR'ftions

:

us, for thev fliall utterlyperifii, faith king Nqbucliodonolbr, lord ofall

for the people faffed many days in all Judea and Jerufalem , before the t.he earth ; tor he faid. None ofmy words (hall be in vain,

lanftuary of the Lord Almighty. 5 And thou Achior, an hireling ofAmnion, which haft fpoken tnefe

'4 And Joacim the high prieft, and allthe priefls that flood before words in the day ofthine iniquity, (halt fee my face no more from this

the Lord, and they whicH miniftred unto the Lord, had their loyns ejrt day , unti 1 1 take vengeance ot this nation that came out of Egypt,

with fackcloth, and offered the daily butnt-oiFerings , withthevows 6 And then (hall the fwordofmine army, and the multitude of them
and tree-giftsof thepeople, that terve me, pals through thy fides , and thou flialtfall aniongtheir

15 And had afhes on their mitres, and cried unto the Lord with all f] 3' n, when 1 return. '
.

1 u u
theirpbwer,thathewouIdlookuDoiialIthehouleof Hraelgracioully. 7 Now therefore my fervants fhall bring thee back into the hiil-

C H A P. V. ccuntrey,a/.diTiallfettiieeinoneofthecitiesoftliepafl:jr,ei.

S ^sbhTteUetbHotofermjvDkttbiJiVcsart, 8 and xrbat tbtrrG?d 8 And thwflialcaytpaifti till thgu bedeitroyed wJth t.hcm.

9 And



9 /^ndjt thoupcrfw-adetJiy (elfin L^ym^n<^e, t}Jtthcyfhall notbc
taken, let v.oi thy cuuntcnance £ail : 1 have fpuken it, and nunc ut my
uordsfhaybcin vain.

10 IJxn Holotcmts ajmmanded his rcrwnt* that waitcil in !iii

tnjt,totjke Acliiur, and brine hia» to Brthulia, anducliver tmn u.to

the hanoi ot iIk children ut llracl.

tc Sjhisfcn-jntstuok hioif and brought him out otth; camp into

the plain, and they went from the miJlt uf the plain intu the hili-

countrc). anJ came unto the fountains that were under Bcihulia.

t J Ard w!.e:) the men oJ the cm law them, they tixjk up their a-ea-

ponsi and went out ot the city to the top ot the hill: and every man
that ufcd 4 :hn/,kept them from cominz up,by caftingo! lioncsa^ainll
them.
H Ncverthelcfs, having gotten privily under the hill , they bcund

Achior, and caft him down , and ictt him at the tooi of the hill, and
returned to t.'.sir lord.

4 Butthe llraelitei dcTcended from their city, and came untob;ra»
and loolcd him, and brought him into Bethulia, and prclcnt^d him to

the govcruoursofthe city

:

I J Which were in thole days , Ozias the Ton of Micha of the tribe

ot Simeon, an^l Chjbris the Ion ol Gothoniei, and Chaniiia the Ion ot

Melrhiri.
i5 And they called toRcihcr all the ancicntsof thecity , and all

their yojth ran together, and their ut^mcn to the afTembl, , and they
let Achior in the midll ot all their people. Then Oiias askcti him ot

that which was done.
ir Anvi he anlWered and declared unto them the words of the

councilot Holofernes, andalltbe words that he .had Ipoken in the

midt of the princes ot AOur, and whatlocva Holoternes had ipoken
proudly a^iinltthc houie ot Ifrael.

1

8

Then (he people fell down and wurfluppeU God, and cried untu
Ga\. (ayine,

19 O Lord God of heaven, beiioki their pride, and pity the low e-

(bte ot'our nation , and look upon the face of thole that are lanft:fied

unto thcc this day.
10 Then they comforted Achior, and praifed him greatly.

XI And Ozias tookh;mout os the aflembly unto his houfe, and
made a teait to the elders, and they^called on the Gudut lirael all that

night lor help."^
CHAP. VII.

I Holofirnts h:fie?ttt Bethulis, 7 *nd /iopfttb tbt TUttr from them.
la Thr fsirstj »nd tKUrmure *i*inft tbtgovernottrty Jo mbo fromife
to Jttlli vcithrn fivt ie.^ s

.

THe nest day Holoternes commanded all his army, and all his peo-
ple which were come to take tiis part , thit thfy (huuld remove

theis camp acainftBethulia , totakeatore-handthcalcentsotthehjll-
countrcy, ana to make v^-ar a^inll the children ot Ifrael.

a Then their ftrong men removed their camps in that day, and the

army ot t'-.e men ofw^r was an hundred and feventy tl.uuland lootmen,
and turlve thoufand hori-men, bdide the ba^age,and other men that

were a;out amonpil them, a very great multitude.

? And they camped in the valley' near unto Bethulia , by the foun-

• from Do- ^" » andthc\fprcadthemrelvesinbreadtliH over Dothaim , even to

e^im Belmaim, anc^ in length trom Bethulia unto t Cy^ouon, which is over

Tunius againft Efdraelom.

t Gr
*

* Now t'ie children of Ifrael, when theyiaw the multitude of them,

Utn-htld were5reit!vtroublcd,andfaidevery one to his neighbour. Now wiy
^ ' thele men lick up the tacc of the earth j tor neither the high moun-

tains,r)Or the valleys, nor the hills are able lo bear their weight.

y Then every man took u? his weaFxins of war , and when they hjd
kinJied fires upontheir towres,they remained and watchedall y night.

6 But :n the lecond day > Holoternes brought forth all h:s horf-

men, intheti?htof the children of Ifrael which were in Bethulia,

7 And viewed the patlages up to the cit>» and came to the fountains

oftheir uiters , and took"thcm, and fet garilbns of men of war over
tliem» an^; he himlelfremuved towards his people.

8 Then came unto him all the chiel of the children of Eiau,and all

the goverrours ot the people of Moab , and the captains ot the fea-

coal?, and faid,

9 La our lord now bear a word , that there be not an overthrou- in

thine army.
10 For this pe.p!e of the children of Ifrael do not truil in t.heir

fpears, but in the height ofthe mountains wherein they dutll, becauie
It is not eatie to comeup tothe topsof their mountains.

1

1

Now thcrciore my !ord, tight nota^^air.it them in battel-aiay,aiid

therefhalJnotib much as one manor thy reople perifh.

li Rema-ninthy camp, and keep all tSe men of thine array , and
let thy lervants get into tlicir .hands the fountain of water, which iflu-

cth tort.: ot the toot of the mountain :

I? (Foralltheinhabinr.ts of B^hulia have their water thence_]^ to

flialltr.irit kill them, and they fhsligive up their city, and we and our
peoplefliallPouptotijetLpsot the mounoins that ire near, and will
camp Uj>on tJiem, to watcht.^«it none go outot the city.

14. So they and tlicir wives and their children fliall be conliimed
with famine, and before the fword come againlt them , they Ihall be
overthrown in thcureets where they dwell.

I f T.'.us ilia It thou render them an evif reward : becaufe they re-

belled, and met not tf-.y perfon peaceably.
i^ Andthde '^viris pleaicd Hololemesand all his lervants, and he

appointed to do as they h^d fpoken.

17 Su tl;e camp of the children ofAmmon departed, and with them
five ihouiand ot tlie AlTyrians, and they p tched in the valley, and totk
the waters, and thet'ounuins otthe watersofthe children ot llraei.

18 Then the children of Eliju went up witli the children 01 Ammon,
and camped in the hill-countrey overaii^inlt Dothaim : and they lert

iooie ofthem toM-ardthe fouth, and towa:.' the ealt, over againlt Ekre-
bcl, which isnear unto C.huii, tiit is upon the orook Mocbmur } and
the rdt of the army of the .Aflyrians r3mt>:d in t^c plain, and covered

the face ot the whole land j and their tents and carriages were pitched

lo a verv great mulutude.
19 'n-.en the children of Ifrac! cried unto the Lord their Go.', bc-

cauie t]-.eir heart lailed,tbr all their enem-.ts h^sd com:->kiT.d thtm round
about and there was no wav to cfcapc out from among them.

ac Thus all the company ot Aflur remained ajout t'»ii, both their

footmen , chariots , and norl-mcn , lour and thirty d-ys , 1j ihit

all their veffcls of water fafled all the in.haSitantt of Bethulia.
II And t.e u ciitans were empued, andthev liadnot water to irink II Or, nt$

their hi 1 tor one day i
!.,.- r .r>. -.vr- n, ^r - ^^mealurc.

a 1 Therefore thci r ^art, and their wo-
mcnandyoLTi^men - ati in thci:reetfof
t.e city, and i)y tiic

i
- ^ ^ . rj, no longer any

Itrength in them.
- - o ^

aj .Thenalithcpeopleaffembled to Ozias, and tothe chief of the
aty, Dothyuung men and women, and children, and cried with a Kxjd
voice, and laid oetore all the eldcri,
14 Godhe*judgc between us and you: for yoo have done us great * Eio£,

injury, mtlut you have not required peace of the children of Aflur. j. 11.
a % For now we have no helper : but God hath fold us into their

hands , thit we (hat Id be thrown down betore them wathttiirft, and
great dcitrtfton.

a6 N'jw therefore call them untoyoa, and deliver the whole dty for
a Ipoil to thf people o! Holoternes, and to all his army,

r *\ ^'i'
It is bctccr tor ui to be node a Ij-oi I unto them , then to die

r^A ' ''^'-*'^ ^^'" ^ ^'* fcrvants, thjt oui iouls may live.and not
lee the d«rath of our infants betore our eyes,nor our v.ivcs ooc our chil-
dren to die.

a8 We take to wntnefs apinft you, the h^^ven and the earth,and ocr
God, andLordot our tathcrs , which puniihrth uj according to our
fins. andthciinsotourCichcrs, P thithcconotatcor.Ungas wc have 9 Or,/fff ka
laid this day. io.mckn-

19 Tlicn there was great weeping with one cooicnt in the midll of ing HoIt>-
the aiTemoly,and t.hey cried ur.to the Lord God with a loud voice. tcrnci,

io Thrf;n laid Ozias to ir-em. Brethren, be ot good coura:^c, let us
yet endure tivc days, in the which ("pace the Lord our Goa may turn his
mercy towards us

J for he will not tortake us utterly.
3r And ifthele days pais, and there come no help unto us, I will do

accord.ng to your word.
.? I An3 he dilpcrlcd the people every one to thei r own charge j and

rhts went unto the walls and ti-wrts oftheir city , and lent the wumco
and children into their houlcs : and they «ere very low brought in the
aty.

CHAP. VIII.
I The AaU Mndheitv^car of Juiitb • rc/ijjr. ti Sht hUmtth the e;^
•jtrmws for their prcywft tojttii, 17 sitJ Ajv'/etttttm to tru^ in
God. iH Tho *X6ufc titir froini/e, 3a Shtfromi/ttbtodo/otnt'
tbintfor titm.

NOw at t'ut time Judith heard thereof , which was the daughter of
Mcrari, the Ion of Ox, the Ton of Joieph,the Ion ofOziel.the fon

of Elcia, thcfon ot Ananias, the fon ot Gcdcon, the ion ot Raphaim,
the (on ot Acitho, the Ion oftliu, the fon of Eliab, t'ie Ibn otNatha-
nael, t.he fon ot j Samael, theion ot Salaiadai, t.^e lonof lirael. R Or,

I And ManafTes was her husband ot her tribe and kindrcd.whodi- S*m*iiti,
ed m the barley- .harvcll.

3 Forashettoovloverfeeingthem ihat bound fheavctinthe field,

the heat came upon his head, and he fell on his txsi, and d ed in the ci-
ty of Bethulia,and they buried him with his £ithcrs io the field between
Dothaim and Balamo.

4. So Judith was a widow in her hode three years and lour moncths.
5 And (he made her a tent upon the top of her houfe, and put on

fackcloth u; on her loyns.and ware her widows apparel.
6 And (he tailed all the days of her widowlujod, fave the eves of

thetasbaths, and the fabbaths, and the eves of the new-moons , and
the new-moons, and the feafts, andfol^mn days of the houle of lirael.

7 Sheu-asalfoof a goodly countenance, and very beautiful to be-
hold : and her husband Manafles h.ad Icfthcr gold and lilver,and men-
tervants and maid-fervant.-, and cattel, and land;, II and the remained . q_ ,^
upon them.

thtfttt
8 And there was none that gave her an il 1 word j for fhe feared God tiJiJ

greatly.
*

9 Now when the heard the evil words of the people ^inff the '^o-

vemour, that thev fainted for lack ofwater , ( ior Juditli had heardall
* the u-ords that Ozias had fpoken unto them>and that he had Iwom to • Chap.7.
deliver the city untu the AlTyrians after five days) 'i'^ili-

10 Then the lent her u-aiting-vvoman that had the c;ovemnient of
all things Czt (he had, to call Ozias, and Chabris, ana Chanuis, tflc

ancients of the city.

I

I

And they came unto her, and ihe (aid unto them,Hear roe now,0
ye governours of the inhabitants of Betliulia : tor your words that you
have ipoken betore the people this day are not riE;.ht,touching this irtth

w.hich ^e made, and pronounced between (Sod and you , and.hHve
promiled to deliver the dty to our enemies , unlets within thcle days
the Lord turn to help you.

12 And now, who are vou that have tempted Sod tliis day,aiid ftaod

in Itead of God amonglt the children of men ?

13 -And now try the Lord Almighty , but you OiaW never know any
tiin^.

1+ For you cannot finde the depth of the heart of man , nei ther nn
ye perceive t'le things that he thinketh : then how can vou learchout
God, that hath made all thefe things,and know hisminde,orc<4aj^re-

hcnd his purpofe ? Nay, my brethren, provoke not the Lord ourGod
to anger.

If For it he will not help us within thefe five days , he hath power
to cfefend us when he wi 11, even every day, or to dettroy us beforeour
enemies. _.

16 Do not 'i bindethe counfels of the Lord our God : for * God is »^ "''''

not as man, that he may be threatned j neither is he as the Ion ot Oian, ^'^^^ *5*

thatheftioudDC waverir^.
_

'9*

I- Therefore let us wait fbrfalvarion of.him , ami call upon him to

help us, and he will hear our voice it itpleale him.
iS Fot there aro!e none in our age, neither is th^ere any now in theie

days, neithjir tribe nor family, nor ; pjojiie nor city among us, which n Or,fo>r«.
wor.'hip s.i}di niacie with hjrds, * as hath ;>een aturctimc.

__
* Jui.M

iQ For'tJie which caufeour fathers were ^ i ven to the iword,and for 1 1 anB 41,
a ipoil , and .had a great fall before our enemies. and 6. 1.

io But u-e kixiw none ot.her God, therefore we tmH that he wi 1 1 not
deipife us, nor any of our naf'on.

ai For It *e Se taken lo. all Judea (hall lie warte, and our farftuaT^

Ihall be ii>oilcd,& .he willrevjuirethe profination thereut at our mouth.

11 And the * ilaucchterof our .I'-ethren , and the captivity of the i| Qr

^

countrey, and the de!olat:on wi on: !" ;t t-n -.u;i,;.,- turn upon our h«r.
heads



Apocryphd. Chap.ix.x,xi. Apocrypha.

hcadtaUK'n. " " •.sherorofvfrweOull oein bonr'agcind *c
Ihall Lxrai; roach toall thcnuhiit pofltims.

X? For . . j;l nutbcdircftcdtu Uvour : but the Lord
our God liij.i urn k t j ..iiaonour.

14 Now t :rrclore, O ^irct.'ircn, let us ilicw an example to our brc-

L'lrcn, :^ciuic t.'icir hearts depend uixjn u«, and the lanctuary, and the

buulc,iiid the aitirrdt upon ui.

If Moreover, ktuj^ivethaiiki tothc Lord our God, which trjeth

us, cvrn 3i he d:d our fathers.
•* Gen. »6 Rcmcmbcrwiutthintiihedidto * Abraham, and how he tried

ai.i. liaac, andwhat hjpnedto'* Jucoh in Melopotitiiiaot Syria, when he
• Gen. kei't the (h .tp ot Lal>*n hjs mothers brother.

i8.7. a? For he hath notuicd us in the hrcas he did thcm,for the exami-

nation ot their hearts, neither hath he taken vcni;eance on us : but

the Lord doth Icour^je iheui tlut cooie near unto him to ad:nonilli

t^em.
xS Then laid Ozias to her.AII that thou haft (poken.hall thou Ipokcn

with a tood hean, and there is none t.'iat may gainlay thy words.

19 hor thij 11 not the tirftday wherein thy wiidom is imnitcded i

butfronitlic beginning of tl.y days ill the people have known ihyun-

dcritandint^ bccaule tnedilpolition ul tliine heart is good.
^o But tne people were very thirity, and compelled us to do unto

them IS we have (poken, and to bring an oath upon our Iclves, which
we will not break.

?f Therclorcnow pray thou for us, bccaule thou art a godly woman,
and the Lord will lend us rain to till our ciltenu, and we mall taint

DO more.
31 Then (aid Judith unto them, Hearmc, and 1 will do a thing

which Ihall go throuj^hout all generations, to the children ot

uor nation.

3* YouflialKtandlhisnightinthegate, and I will go forthwith

my waiting- u-jman : and within the day* that you have promifed

to deliver t.'ic city to our enemies, the Lord will vilit llracl by
mine hand.

?4, But enquire not yoi of mine aft : for I will notdeclare itunto
you, till the thin2;s be tinifhed that 1 do.

?y Then faidOz IS and the princes unto her. Go in peace, and the
Lord God be behjre thee, to take vengeance on our enemies.

35 So they returned from the tent, and went to their wards.
CHAP. IX.

J Judtti) kumbltth iff frlf, 1 *nd ptyttb God to frosjitr her purpof*
A^Ainfi tht emmits ofiisfAn^tur'j.

TH-'n Judith fell upon her face, andputalhes upon her head, and
uncovered the lackcloth w.herewith (he was clothed ; and about

the time that theincenfe of that evening was offered in Jerulalem, in
t'lc liuufe ofthe Lord, Judith cried with a loud voice, and laid,

• Gen. 34. a O Lord God ofmy Father * Simeon, to whom thou caveft a fword
», xf. to take vengeance of the ftrangers, who loofened thegifdleofa maid

to defile her, and diicoverec the iliigh to her Ihame, and polluted her
virginity to her reproach, ( tortiiou laidft, Itlhallnotbeio, and yet
they did fo^

3 Wherefore thou gaveft their rulers to be (lain, fo that they died
their bed in bloud, being deceived, and fmoteft the fervants with their

lordo, and the lords upon their thrunes-j

4 And hall given their wives for a prey, and their daughters to be
captives, and all their fpoils to be divided amongd thy dear children }

which were moved with thy zeal, and abhorred thep'ollution of their
bloud, and called upon thee for aid : O God, O my God, hear me alio

a widow.

y For thou had wrought not onelythofe things, butalfo thethin5;s
which fell out before, and which cnfued alterj thou haft thougfit upon
thethingswhicharenow, and which are to come,

"

_6 Yea, what things thou didlt determine were ready at hand, and
faid, Lo, we are here-, for all thy ways are prepared, and thy judge-
ments are in thy fore- knowledge.

7 Forbehold, the Affyriansare multiplied in their power i they are
exalted with horfe and m:jn} they glory in the (trength of their foot-
men ; fiey trull in fhic Id and fpear, and bowe, andlling, and know
not that tiiou art the Lord that breakdt the battels : the Lord is
thy name.
8 Throw down their ftrength in thy power, and bring down their

force in thy wrath : for they have purpo.'ed to defile thy fanftuary, and
to poiiute the tabernacle, where thyglorious namereiteth, and to calt

down with (word the horn of thy alur.
9 Be.hold their pride,and fend thy wrath Upon their heads: give in-

to mine hand which am a widow, the power that 1 have conceived.
• Judg. 10 * Smite by tiie deceit ofmy lips the fervant wiUi the prince, and
4.at.and *"« prince with the fervant : break down their (taielinefs by the hand
5'.r5. of a woman.
• Judg.7.i. ti * For thy power (landeth not in multitude, nor thy might in
tChr. 14. (Irongmen: for thou artaGodof theafflifted, an helper of the op-
ir. 8c i6.8. prelTed.an upholderofthe weak, a prote(5lour ofthe forlorn, a faviour
8c 10. 6, ofthem that are without hope.

rt I pray thee, I pray thee, O God ofmy father, and God ofthe in-
heritance of Krael, Lord of the heavens and earth, Creatour ofthe wa-
ters. King of every creature, hearthou my prayer

:

I? And make niy (prech and deceit to be their wound and flripe,

who have purpofed cruel things againft thy roveiiant,and thy hallowaj
houfe.andagainft t.he topof Sion,and againft the houfe of tliepufleirion
ofthy children,

14 And make every nation and tribe to acknowletly^e tliat thou art

the God of all power and might, and that there is none other thatpro-
tcfteth the people of llrael but thou.

CHAP. X.
3 Juiith ioth fitforth berfelf. xoSbttnibtr maid go forth into tk*

NiAtnp. 17 The vcatch ta(^e tJtd conducl ber to Holofernts.
]0w after that file had cealcd to cry unto the God of Kirael.and had
« made an end ot all thefe words,
X She rofe where (he had fain down, and called her maid, and went

down into the houfe, in the which ihe abode in the fabbath-days, and
m her fealf-days,

3 And pulled offt.he fackcloth which (he had oii»3nd put off the gar-
nients ofher widowhood, and wafhed her body al 1 over with water, and

T Gr. anointed her fell with precious ointment, and braided the hair of her
nitTt, bead, ^d put on a f tire upan it » and put to her garmeius vf

cUdneij, wherewith fhe wai clad Airing the life of Minaflls her
fiusband.

4 And Ihe took landals upon her feet, and put about licr her brace-
lets anilficr chains, and her rings, andhcrcar-riniiJ, and jli hcror-
namenti.aiid dec kcd her Jcif bravely, to allure the eyes ol all men that
lliouldlcehcr,

f 'Ih^n the gave Ixr maid a bottle of wine, an<i arrufcofoyl,
and filled a bag with parclied corn, and lump* ol fiji», and with line
bread) lyjhc II folded all thclc ihint'.j togctficr, and laid them up- II Ot

,

«n her. wr.^;,p,^
6 Thus they went fonh to the Rate of the city of BetJiulia, and or,r«*fi.

found (lan.iing there Ozui. and the ancicnu of the city, Clubris,
and Charm IS.

7 And when they faw her, that her countenance was altered, and her
apparel was changed, they wondrcd at her beauty very greatly, and laid
unto her,

8 The Go.^,the God ofour fathers 'f;ive thee favour, and accomplifh
thine cnterpriles to the glory ot tlie c hildrcn of llrael, and to liie exal-
tation of Jerufalem : then they worihippcd God.

9 And (he laid unto tJieiu, Comnund the gates of the city to be
oj^ened unto me, that 1 may go forth to accomplilh the t'linf'.s w.'.creof
you have (poken with me : lo they commanded the youn- lutn to open
unto her, as (he had fpoken,

10 And when they had done fo, Judith went out, (he and her maid
with her, and tlie men ot the city looked after her, until (he was gone
down i.'ie mountain, and till (he had gaffed the valley, and could lee
bcr no more.
.11 Thus tJiey went (Iraiglit forth in the valley: and the firlt wach

of the AfTyrians met her;
I J And tookhcr,and asked her.Ofwhat people art thou'and whence

corned thou ? and whither goelt thou ? And (he faid, lama woman of
the Hebrews, and am fled from them : for they ftiall be given you to be
conlumed

:

13 And I am coming before Holoiernes the chiefcapuin of your
«my,to declare wor^ of truth, and 1 will (hew him a way whercb> he
Ihall go, and win all thchill-countrey, without lofing the body or lite

of any one of his men.
'4 Now when tJie men heard her words, and beheld her counte-

nance, they wondred greatly at her beauty, and faid unto her,
ij Thou half laved thy lite, in that thou haft halted to come down

to the pre(ence of our lord : now therefore come to his ten', and
(bme of us (hall condudt thee, until tliey have delivered tliee to
his hands.

16 And when thou ftandeft before him , be not afraid in thine
heart, but (hew unto him according to tl:y word, andhe willenucat
thee well.

i7 Then they chofe out of them an hundred men, 11 to accompany || Or,
her and her maid, andthey brought her to the tent of Ho lofemes. tnitbey

18 Then was there a concourle throughout all the canip : U\r frtftrtd*
her coming was noifed among the tents, and they came about .her tktrio'.f.r
as (he (food without the tent of Holofernes, till they told him kf.
of her.

19 And tliey wondred at her beauty, and admired the children of
Ifi-ael becaule other, and every one (aid to his neighbour. Who would
deipife this people, that have among them fuch women ? furely it is not
good that one man of them be left, who being let go, might deceive the
whole earth.

20 And they that lay near Holofernes, went out,and al 1 his fcrvar.ts,

and they brought her into the tent.

1

1

Now Holofernes reffed upon his bed under a canupie which was
woven with purple,and gold, and emeralds, and precious (tones.

11 So they (hewed him other, and he came out before his tent,with
fi 1 ver lamps going before him.

xi And when Judith was come before him and hisfervants, they
all marvelled at tiie beauty of her countenance v and (he fell dow.T
upon her face, and did reverence unto him: and his (ervants took
her up.

CHAP. XL
3 Holofernts aikttb Judith tht ttuft of ktr cominV. 6 Sht ttlltth him

hove and when be m*y frevtil. zoHeU much flttftd veitb htr vci/dcm
and beauty.

THen (kid Holofernes unto her. Woman, beofgood comfort, fear

not in thine heart : for 1 never hurt any that was willing to ferve

Nabuchodonofor, the king ofall the earth.

I Now therefore, if thy people t.hat dwelleth in the mountains had
not fct light by me, I would not have lifted up my fpear againft t!iem :

but the>' have done thefe things to themfelves.

i But now tell me wherefore thou art fled from them, and art come
unto us- for t.hou art come for lifeguard i be of good comfort, thou
(halt live this night, and Iiereafter.

4 For none (hall hurt thee, but entreat thee well, as they do the (er>

vants of king Nabuchodonofor my lord.

f Then Judith (aid unto him, Receive the words ofthy fervant, and
fuffer thine hand-maid to Ipeak in thy prelence, and 1 will declare no
lie to my lad this night ,

6 Andifthou wilt follow the words of thine hand-maid, Godwin
bring tlie thing perfectly to pals by thee, and my lord (hall not fail of
his purpoles.

7 As Nabuchodonofbr king of all the earth liveth, and as hispower
liveth, who hath fent thee for the upholding of every living thing:
for not oneiy men (hall ferve him by thee, but alio the beaftsofthe
field, and the cattel, and the fowls ofthe air (hall live by thy power,
under Nabuchodonofor and all his houfe.

8 For we have heard of thy wildom.and thy policies, and it is report-

ed in all the earth, that thou onely art II excellent in all the kingdom, i( Or

,

andmiglityinknowledge, and wonderful in teats of war. injtvjurt
9 Now as concerning the matter which Achiordid fpeakin thy

council, we have heard his words ; for the men ot Bethuha |i fa-
|j Or,

vedhim, and he declared unto them all that he had fpoken m-f,rtirM,
*« t-ee. „ , . , .

to Therefore, O lord and eovernour, rejeft not his wordj >ut
Jav it up in thine heart, for it is true : for our nation (hall not be pu-

niihed, neither can the fword prevail againft them, except fiey un
againft their God,

, ^ . ., „ .^.
I

I

Aa«J n«\v> that my lord be not defeated, and fruarate of his pur-
pofe,
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pole, cven.leatli is now faiii upon them, anJ tl-.L'irrm halh overtaken
them, wfi-TCwith t!iey will provoke tlicir Gu-1 to aD;^';r, v/iicofucvcr

th.-y lh»il Jo that whidi is nut fit to be tlune :

It Fur t.'icirviilualsiailthcnii anJallthcirtt-aterislcant, andthty
have tietcrinincd to lay hands upon th.-ir cattel, ant purpulai to

cx)n(uiue all thole things that GuJ hat!', turbidclen them to eat by
his lawi :

I? And ure refoh-cdto rp:nd the firft-lruits of the corn, and the

t:nth<ol wine and oyl, whichthey had ianftihcd andrdcrvcd lor the

pncltithatlcrvein Jerulalem, t>ctorctlic taccof our God, the which
thini^sitisnut lawtul lor any of the people lu oiach as to touch with
ihcir liands,

1 4. For they have fent (bmc to Jcrufilem.becaure they alfothat d.well

there have done the like, to briTisthema licenlc troiu the (cnatc.

15 Now when they Ihall bring them word, they will lorthwith do it,

and they Ihall be given thee to be ddtroye.^ the lame day.

16 Wherefore Ithmc hand-maid knowing; all this, Am fled from
their prclence, and God hath fcrt me to work things wit.h thee,

whereat all the earth tlull be akonifiied , and whofo^ver Ihall

tear it.

1

7

For thy fcrvant is religious, tind f.'rvcth the God ot heaven day

and night : now therefore, ray lord, I will remain with thee, and t.^.y

lervant will go out by night into the valley, and i wi 11 pray unto God,
and he will tjll nic when they have committed tneir tins

:

i8 And I will come and llicw it unto thee: then thou fllalt eo forth

witliall thine aroiy, and there fhall be none ol them that inallre-

(i/t thee.

19 And I will lead thee through the midftofjudea.unti I thou come
bcture jcrulalem, and I will let thy throne in the midit thereof, and
thou fhjk drive them as Ihecp that have no ihcpherd, and a dog Qiall

I Of, notlomiic'iai II openhismoudiatthce: for II thele things were told

btrk.' me according to my foreknowlalse, and they were declared unto me

»

H Or , and I am fem^to tcl I thee.

tltft tbingi 20 Then her wordspleafcd Holofernesjand all his fervants.and they

Uvt I marvel led at her wiidoni, and laid,

^'{t'l, II There is not liich a woman from one wd of the earth to the

other, both for beauty of face, and wildom of words.

11 LikewifeHolofernes laid unto her, God hath done well to fend

thee belore the people, that (trcngth might be in our hands, andde-
ftruition upon them that lightly regard ray lord.

1? And now thou art both beautiful in thy counteninccand witty >n

thy wordi : liircly it tliou do as thou haft (poken, thy God fha! 1 be my
God, and thou (halt dwell in the houfeot king t^abuchodonolor, and
fllalt bs renowned through the whole earth.

CHAP. XII.
2 Judith Vfill not ttt ofHohfernts mttt. 7 She ttrriid thru ityi in tht

campi tr.itvtry wghtvftnt forth to trty. ii Hagofii tnovthberta
it mtrrj vfitb Holofernes, 20 veto for joy oj k'.r iomfAt^ drunl^

much.

TH -*n he commanded to bring her in, where his plate was fct, asd
bade that they Ihould prepare for her of his own meats, and that

(he fhouid drink ot his own wine.
Gen. X And Judith laid, 1 • will not cat thereof, left there be an offence:

4;- 3i- but provjlTon (hall be made tor me of thethings that I have brought.
Dan.i.8. 5 Then Holofernes laid unto her. If thyprovilion (hould foil, how
Tobfi.II. Ihould we givethee^he like ? for there be none with us of thy nation.

4, Then laid Judith unto him, As thy loul liveth, my lord, thine

hand-maid Ihall notfpcnd thole things thst I have, before the Lord
work by mine hand, the things that he hath determined.

5 Tnen the letvants of Holofernes brougln her into the tent/ and
(heilepttill midnight, and fhe arole when it was towards the morn-
ing watch,
6 And lent to Holofernes, faying. Let my Lord now command, that

thine hjnd maid may g;o forth unto prayer.

7 T.'icn Holoternej commanded his guard, that they fhouid not Say
her: thus (he abode in the camp three diys, andwentout in the night
into the valley olBeihulia, andwafhedher fcif in a fountain of water
by the camp.
8 And when fhe came oufjfhe befought the Lord God of Ifrael to di-

rect her way to the railing up of the children of her p^^ople.

9 So (he came in clean, and reauincd in the tent, until (he did eat

tenneat:it evening.
10 And in the tburth day Holofernes madeafeaff to his ownfer-

vants onely, and called none ofthe ofF.cersto the ban^juct.

11 Then laid he to Bagoastlie eunuch, who had charge over all that
he had, Go now,and perfwade this Hebrew woman which is with thee,
that (h i come unto us, and eat and drink with us.

la Forlo, it willbea fharac forourperfbn, ifwefhall ietfucha
woman go, not having had her company : for if wc draw .her not unto
us. (he will laughustolcorn.

I? Then went Bagoas fromthe prcfenceof Holofernes, and came
to her, and he faid, Let not this fair danifcl fear to come to my lord,

and t« be honoured in hisprefence, and drink wine, and be merry
with UF, and be made this day as one of thedauglitcrsof theAlTyrians,
vhich ferve in the houle ol Nabuchodonolor.

14 1 hen faid Judith unto him.Whoam 1 now, that 1 fhouid cainfay
niy lord ? furely wliatloever plealeth him, 1 will do rpcedily,and it lliall

be myj'jy unto the day of my death.

I y S'o fhearole, anu decked her lei f with her apparel, and all her wo-
mans attire, and her nuid went and laid (oft skins on the ground lor

her, over as;ainfl Holofernes, which flie had received of Bagoas for her
daily ulc, tliat fhe might fit, and eat ufon them.

i5 Now when Judith came in, and fit down, Holofernes his heart

was ravifhcd with hcr,and his niinde was moved»3nd he delired greatly

her company ; for he waited a time to deceive her, firom the day t.'ial

ftehadloen her.

17 Then (aid Holofernes unto her , Drink now and be merry
with us.

18 So Judith faid,l will drink now,mylortV,becaure my life is magni-
fi:d in me this day, more then all the clays lince 1 was bom.

19 Then (he took and ate and drank belore him what .her maid had
rrepired.
10 And Holofernes took great delight in her, and drank much

more wine tlien he had dxunk at any time in one day, lincc he
was bLHi.

Jpccrypha,

, ,.,. ^ , ,
CHAP. Xlll.

z Ju.itthi!hftthnt9itk Holoternes in tit tent. ^Klttrtyetb Godto
fLJVtbtrJheni^tt. 7 Shtcut oH'tu be»d vtbilt hefltpt, 10 tnd rttumti
vith it to Bithulu. 17 Tb^yfivo rf , *«i eotmntnd bfr.

NUw when the evening was come, hit fervants made haltctode-
part, and Bagoas fhut his tent withott, and dilmifTcd the waiters

tiromtlicprclcnccolhis lord, and t.hey went to their beds- for they
were all weary , becaule the leail had been long.

I And Judith was leltaloncinthetent, andHolofcrnes lyingilong . ^
upon hisbcd: lor he was filled with* wine. fcfc!u»

? Now Judith had commanded her iiuid to (land without her bed- i f .le,' v.

chamber, andtowait tor her coming (orti:, asfhe did daily: forfhc
(aid (h: would go forth to herprayers, and ihe fpakc to Bagoai accord-
ing to tlie (ame purpolc.

4 Soallwentlorth, and none was left in the bed-chamber, neither
little nor great. Then J'ldath Handing by his bed, laid in her heart, O
Lord God of all power, look at this prclcnt upon the wjrks yj mite
hands lor the exaltation ot Jerulalera.

5 For now is the time to help thine inheritance, and to execute
mine cnterpriles, to tiic ddlruftion of the enemies which arerilen
agamft us.

6 Then fhe cameto the pillar of the bed which was at Holofemc*
head, and took down his fiuchiun from thence,

7 And approached to his bed, and took hold of t.hc.hairof his head,
and laid. Strengthen me, O Lord God of llrael.tijsday.

8 And (he fhiote twice upon his neck with ail her ought, and flic
took away his head from him,
9 And tumbledJiis body down from the bed, and pulled down the

canopy from the u: liars, and anon after (be went forth, and gave Hoiu-
fernes his head to her maid

:

10 And ihe put it in her bag of meat: fo they twain went together
accordingto their cuftom.imto prayer: and when thcypalTcd the camf

,

they conipafTcd the valley, and went up the aiountain of Bcthulia, anJ
came to the 2ates thereof.

u Then laid Judith afar ofiT to the watchmen at the gate. Open,
open now the gate : God, even our God is with u?, to fhew his power
yet in Jcrufalem* and his forces againlt the enemy, as he hath even
done this day.

II Now when the men ofher city heard her voice, they made hafte
to go down to the gate ot their city, and they called the elders of
the city.

I? And then they ran all together both Ima II and great, forrtwts
ftrange unto them t.hat (he was come: fo they opened the gate
and received them, and made a fire for a light, and .%wd round
about them,

I* Then fhe faid to them with a loud voice, Praifc, praife God.
praile God, ( I fay ) for he hatli not wkcn away his mercy from fic
houle of Ifrael , but hatli delhroyetf our enemies by mine hands
this night.

1

5

So (he took the head out of the bag, and (hewed it, and laid
unto them. Behold the head of Hokjfernes, the chief captain of the
army of AfTur, and behold the canopy wherein he did lie in h\%
drunkenncfs} and the Lord hath fmittcn him by the fjnd of a
woman.

16 AstheLordlivcth, whohathkeptmein my way that I went, tny
countenance hath deceived hijn to his deftrudtion, and yet hath he not
committed fin with me, to defile and fhame me.

17 Then all die people were wonderfully aftonifhed, and bowed
themrclves,andwor(hii>pedGod, and laid with one accord, BlefTed be
thou, O our God, which haft this day brought to nought the enemies of
thy people.

18 Then faid Ozias unto her, O daughter, blefTed art thou ofthe
nioft high Goil, above all the women upon the earth j and blefTed be
the Lord God, which hath created the heavens and the eanh, which
hathdircfted tlicetothe cutting oflof the head of the chiefofour
enemies.

19 For this thy confidence fha II not depart from the heart ofmen*
which remember the power of God forever.

lo And God tMrn thele things to thee for a perpetual praife, to vifit

thee in ^ood things, becaule thou halt not Ipared thy lite for the affli-

ftionot ournidcn, but haft revenged our mine, walkinga ftraight

way before our God. And all the people (aid, So be it, lobclt
CHAP. XIV.

8 Acbrcr hit/tth Judith Jhivt xfbtt Jhe btddont, and m tirtiontifii.

\i Th: he*d of Holojtrnt} U ttnged up, 15 We ;i found dead, and
muik Umtnttd'

THcn (aid Judith unto them. Hear me now, my brethren, and take
this 'head, and hang it upon the highelt place of your walls. * ^Mi^

1 And (6 (oon as the morning fhall appear, andthe (un (hall come ,r ,? *

forth upon the earth,take you every one lus weapons, and go forth eve- ^

ry valiant man out of the city,and let you a captain over them,as tiiough
you would CO down into the field toward the watch of the ACTyrians,

butw notdown.
3 Then they iTial! take their armour, and fha 1 1 go into their camp,

andrailr up the caioins of theamiy ofAlTur, and they fhall run to xiJi

tent of Holoternes, but fhall not hnde him: then fearlhall fall upon
them, and they fhall flee before your face.

4 S'oyou, and all that inhabit t.hecoaft of Ifrael, fliallpurfucthem,

and overthrow them as they go.

f But beforeyou do thefe things.call me Achior the Ammonite,thn
he mayfccandknow him that delpiled the houle of Urael, and that lent

him to us as it were to his death.

6 Then they called Achior out of the houfe of (3zias ; andw.hen

he was come and faw the head of Holofernes in a mans hand in theal-

lembly of the people, he fell down on his face, and his fpirit failed.

7 But when they had recovered him, he fell at Judith* feet, and re-

verenced her, and faid, Bleffedartthou in all the tabernacle of Jud2|

and in all nations, which hearingthy name fhall be aftonifhed.

8 Now therefore tell me all the t.hings that thou hail done in theft

days. Then Judith declared unto him 111 themidlfoftheiicople, all

thJtlhehaddone fromthe day that (he went forth until that hour fhe

f'pake unto them.

9 And when (he had left ofTfpeakicg, the people fhoutcd with a

loud voice, and made a joyhil nuiie in tlicir dty.

xo And when Achior had Iccn ail that the God of ITrael had done,
be
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no.
0/(mti,

I rttn,

f Or,
•vtnamt.

he bclcevedin CoJ gre3tIy,anJ cirfumcifcilthc (leftj ofhi» fore-ikin,
ami w«s joyii»d untu the* .'.oulc ot KracI, untot'iiiday.

1 1 Anil allooii is liic aiyniini;arulc, thp\ hanj;eil the hcii! of HoIi>-

fcrnc* upun the wall, ami every nun touk hit wciipuiu> and tiicy went
lortht>y bands untu iheij iirait«uiihc muuntain.

IX But w.'.en the All) riiniiliw them, they fciit to their lcailcrs,which

tame tu their captiiiu, and tribunc5f <ind to every one of their rulcm.

\\ Su they came tu Holotcrncs tent, and iaidtohim that had the

chargeut2ll histhings. Waken now our lord : for the ilavcihavc been
bold to come down againlt us to batteU that they may be utterly

rieftroycii

.

14 Then went in Bagoa.vnd knocked at the door of the tcot,fur he
thought that hchad llci)i witii Judith,

I y But hcciulc none anfwcred, he opened it, and went into the bei^-

chanibcr, and found him call upon the door dead, and his head wa&u-
kenftouihim.

, , , . ,^ .

16 ii Therefore he cried wiiha loud voice, with \Kepingf and fi-yj-

iiig, andamis'itycry, and rent his j;arnicntj.

17 Alter he went into the tent where Judith lodged: and when he

found her not. he leaped out to the people, and crieii,

\% Tlicle iltves have dealt trcachcrouHy j one woman of the Hc-

hrewj hath brouglitlhamc uf on the houle ot king Nshuchodonolur

:

kr behold, Hoioternes littb upon the pround without a head.

19 When the captains ot the AlTyrians army heard thele words, they

rent their caat5,and their mirds were wonderfully troubkd.and there

via a cry, aix; a very great nolle througiioutt'ic camp.
CHAP. XV.

a Tht ASJtridns are thiftd »nd/lMn. 8 The high prieji comtth to /re Ju-
dith, t iThi fluff oi Holoferncs u givtn to Judith. I'iThtwjrmn
trovtn htr VfiCha ztrUni.

ANd whi n they that were in the tents heard, they were aftonilhcd at

the tiiinf.that was done.
1 And tear and trembling fell upon them, fo that there was no man

that durfl aside in the light of his neithbcur, but rulhing out alto-

gether, they Sfd into every way ofthe plain, and ofthe Iiill countrey.

% Tiu:yallb tiiat had camped in the mouatain:> round about Bethu-
lia, fled away. Then the children of Urael, every one that was a warri-

our among them, rufhed out ui>on them.

4 Then lent Ozias to Betomaithem, andtoBebaUand Chobat, and
Cola, and toall the cuafts of Ifrael, fuch as (hould tell the things t'lat

were done, and that all ihuuld rulh forth upon their enemies tode-
ffroythera.

J No* when the children ofirrael heard it, they all fell upon them,
with one confent, and flew th;:m unto Giobai : likewife alio they tliat

canic from Jeru.'alem and from all t]ie hill -countrey (for men had told

them what tilings were done in the camp oftheir enemies} and they

that were in Galaad and in Galilee, ij chafed them with a great flaugh-
tcr, until they were paft Damafcus, and the borders thereof.

6 And the reiidue that dwelt at Bet.hulia> fell upon Ue camp of AP'
fur, and Ipoiled them, and were greatly enriched.

7 And the children of lirael that returned from the flaughterhad

that which remained i
and the villages, and the cities that were in the

ntuuntains and in the plain, gat many fpoils : %r the multitude was
very great
8 Then Joacinitlic highprieft, and the ancients of the chiWren of

Jfraelthat dwelt in Jerulalem, came to behold the good things that
God had Ihaved to Ifrael, and to fee Judith, and to (alute her.

9 And wlien they came unto her, they blerted lier with one accord,
and faid unto her. Thou art the exalution ofjerufalem, thou art the
great glory of Ifrael, thou art the great rejoycing of our nation.

fo Thou .hail done all thele things by tJiinehand: thou haft dune
much goLvlto Ifrael, and God is pleafed therewith: blefled be thou
of the Aiaiighty Lord for evermore: and all die people faid, So
be it.

It And the people fpoiled the camp, the fpace of thirty days : and
they gave unto Judith, Holofernes histent, and all his plate, and beds,
andveflels.andallhiiftufr'; andflietookit, and laid it on her mule j

and ni2de ready her carts,and laid them thereon.
Ii Then al i the women of Hrael ran together to (ee her, and bleCfed

her, and made a dance ainong them for her : and fhe took branches in
her liand, and gave alio to the women that were with her.

^

IT, Andtheyputagarlardotoliveuponher, and her maid that was
withher, andfhe went before all the people in the dance, leadingall
the women : and all the men of Ifrael followed in their armour wit'i

CarJandy, and with (ongs in their mouths.
CHAP. XVI.

X The fong of Judith. igshtdtiitttttbthtflufofHdoStrm, xi She

ditdttBtttulln AtddoV of trut honour, HAIl Ifisttdid Ununt
htr .ittCh.

IlKn Judith begin totingthii thankflyvinginall llraci, andall . ^^
tliepcoplcfjiigaltcr her uthislongofpraHe. IL * m

X And Judith laiJ, Bcjyn unto my God with tim!>reli,(ing unto my f***Tf**'

Lord with cymbals : tunc unto him a u new plalm : cialt him, and call -{f^;
u^ion his name. //

? For God breakcth the battels : for amongll the cimt)i in the midll P'**'^ *'^*

of the people he hath delivered uie out ol the hands ol them ifM per- P*'J'*
Iccuted me.

4 AlTurcame out of the mountains from th? north, he came with ^ -j,
taithoulinds of his army, the * multuuJe whereof flopped ific tor- , „

'^^

rents, and thL-irhorf-nien havccovered the hills.
*•'*•

5 He bragired that he would burn up niy borders, and kill my yxwng
men with the (word,and dafh tlie lucking children afainft the groaned
iiid make mine infants a a prey, and my virgins as afpoil.

6 But the Almighty Lord hathdilappouitedtiicmbythe handof*
woman.

7 For the mighty one did not fall by the yo'.ing men, neither diJ
the fonsofthc'Jitans (mite him, norlii^h giantsTet upon him : bur
J uditJuhe daughter ot Merari weaknedhim with the beauty of her
toontenance.

8 For fhe put offthe garment of her widowhood, for the cjaltatioti
of thole that were opprefTed in lirael. and anointed her face with oint- . —

^

nient, and bound her hair in a ftirc, and took a linen garment tode- ' .^"
ceive him. mftrh

9 Her liandals ravifhed his eyes.hcr beauty tookhls minde prifoncr,
and the fauchion pafled througl: Iiis neck.

,
icThcPerliansiiuakcdathcrboldneU,aiidtheMedeswereBdaunt- " ^''»

. .

cdatherhardinefs. wnfound-

1 1 Then my afflicted fhouted for joy, and my weak ones cried **•
, .-.

aloud; but II they were alloniflied : thcfe lilted up their voices,but they ". ^°* ^S^
were overthrown. ri»ni.

I X The Ions of the damfels have pierced them through, and wound-
ed them as fugitives children: they perifhcd by the battel of the
Lord. , r^

iT, I will fine unto the Lord II anew long: OLord,lhoH art great and '/^'
,

glorious, wonderhil in ftrongth.and invincible. JL-r
14 Let all creatures lerve thee: tor thou fpakeftjind they were made, r*'i'-'

thou didll lend forth thy fpirit> and it created them, and tliere is none
that can refill thy voice.

15 For the mountains fhallbe moved from their foundations with
the waters, the rocks fliall melt as wax at thy prclence . yet thou art

merciful to them that fear thee.

i5 Forallfacrificeistoo little forafwcetlavourunto thee, andall
the fat is not fufficicnt for thy burnt-ofTerins : but fie that feareth the
Lord is great at a 1 1 times.

17 Wo to the nations that rife up againft my kindred: the Lord Al-
mighty will take vengeance of them in the day of judgement, in put-
ting fire and worms in their flefh } and they fnall fed them, and weep
for ever.

18 Now alTbon as they entred into Jerufalem, they worfhippedthe
Lord j andaflbon as the people were purified,they offered their burnt-
offerings, and their free-offerings, and theirgifts.

19 Judith allbdedicated all the (luff of Holofernes, which the people
had given her, and gave the canopy which Qle had taken out of bis

bed-chamber, for a giftunto the Lord.
10 So the people continued fealling in Jerufalem before the

finftuary , for the fpace of three moneths , and Judith remained
with them.

.

31 After this time every one returned to his own inheritance, and
Judith went to Bethulia, and remained in her own poffeffion, and was
in hertime honourable in all the countrey.

za And many detired her, but none k-new her all the days of
her life, after that Manalfes her husband was dead, and was gathered
tohispeople.

_

13 But fhe increafed more and more in honour, and waxed
old in her husbands houfe, being an hundred and five years old,

and made her maid free j ib Hie died in Bethulia : and they buried ixt „ f^
in the II cave of her husband Maralfes. /L.V1
14 .^nd the houle of lirael lanicnted her* leven days : and before-^;f('*'''*

fhe died, Ihe did diftribute her goods toall them that were neareft of ..^^"'

kindreJ to Manaffes her .husband, and to them that were the nearcft of JO'W»

her kindred.
ly And there was rone that made the children of Ifrael

any more airaid ia the days of Judidi , nor a lung time after

her death.

^T Th€ reft of the chapters of the book of Esther, which are

found neither in the Hebrew, nor in the Caldee.

Part of the tenth Chapter after the Greek.

5 MtrhihiUirimttnhtthiindtXfoundith b'a irefmofthtrivtrtnitht
tVO drtf!Oril,

THen Mardocheusfaid, God hath done thefe things.

? For 1 remember a dream which 1 law concerning thefe

matters, and nothing t.hereof hath, failed.

6 A little fountain became a river, and there was light, and
the fun, and much water : this river is Ellher.whom the king married,
and made queen.

7 And tile two dragons are I and Aman.
8 And the nations were thole that were aflembled to deftroy the

name of the Jews:
9 And my nation is this lfracl,which cried to God and were laved

:

for the Lord hath faved his people, and the Lord hath delivered us
from all thole evils, and God hath wrought lignsand great wonders,
which have not been done among the Giiitiles.

10 Therefore hath he made two lots, one for the people ofGo«.i, and
another for all the Gentiles.

n .And thefe two lots came at the hour and time, and day ofjudge*
ment before God amongit all nations.

II So Go<lremembred his people, andjullifiedhisin.heritance.

I ? Therefore thole days fhall h: unto them in t.he raoneth Adar, t'te

fourteenth and fifteenth day of the lame nioneth, with an alTembly, and
joy, and with gladnels, before God, according to the generations fos

ever among his people.

CHAP. XI.
a The flock *nd qudhy ofS^triothiUS , 6 He drumtth of txw drasont

taming forth to fight, 10 tnd of 4. little fountMO which bettme A
gr!£t vcater.

TN the fourth year of the reign ofPtoIomeus and Cleopatra, Dofithe-

us, who faid he was a priefl andLevite, and Ptolomeiis his Ion
brought this epillle of P.hurim, which they faid was the lame, and that

Lyfiraachusthe Ibnof Ptolomeus, that was in Jeiulalem, had inter-

preted it.

1 In the Iscond year of the reign of Aruxeaci the great, in the

D firft



Jpocryph/i, Efther. Apocryph^t.

JI..516.J.

Joreph.
Antiq.
iib.ii.

I Or,

affliftivT), and great uproar upun the earth.

9 And the whole righteous nitior. wastroublfd. fearing their own
eviU, and were readyto perilh.

10 Then t.'iey criai unto God, and upon their cry, as it were from a

little Krtuitain ,W7S nude a great floud, rren nmch water.

firftday ofth* mojjcth Nifan, MsrJof*:nij >ht fbn oljiiroa, the fon of r "\Uien ElUi^r a!lb hang in fear ofdeath, retorted unto the Lord

:

Senit^MhefonutCi di ultli- tniK-uiB-Djiiiiiii .'-.ad -1 Jrejm. V^ i AuJ ijidaway h:r glorious aipircl, and putorthe^armcnti
^ Who was a J rw, and dwelt in t.'ic city ot Sula, s j^rcat man, being ot anguKh ai»d niournins; -. and in Itead oi prcaous oiniiaents, Ihc co-

afcrvituurin th.-k-iijisioirrt. .
vcred. ^crhca.i with allies and dunp;,andlhe humbled hrrjody greatly*

4 He was alio one ot the captives wliich Nabuchodonoior the ktrg and all the pi jcca ot her joy Ihe h.7cd with her torn hair.

ot Babylon earned from .'eru(alc*i, with jechoniaskin^otjudci, and 3 And ihc prayed umotne Lord God ollfracl, Tayin?;. Oaiy Lord,
ihifwaihiscircam. V^oujjne'y-inontKin^hctpinedcSjlatc woimn,whichhai>cnulielpcr

5 Behold , a noite ol a tumult, with thtinder and eartVioikw, and up- uut tncc

.

roar in the land: 4 * For my danger is in mine hand. •
i Sam. '

6 And behold, tno great dragons cam: forth ready tu figlit. and 5 From my youth up I hav; heard -.n the tribe of my (amily, that a^.xr.
their cry was freat. *""" O Lurdi tookelt Ifracl from iir.un;^ all people, and our fathers fob i?. 14.

7 And at their cry all nations were prepared to battel, thatciey irom all theirpredcceflourt, for a pcrpttual inheritance, and thuuhMt pi.iig.tog.
might fis.'t aj;aii:lt t].c righteous people. .

pcrfornied whatlorvtr thcu ci;d(t promile them.
« -Andlo, adayordarkndjandobr-Tjrity: tribulation and anguirti, 6 And now we have finned betorc thee: therefore ha(i thou eilwn

us into the hands ot our enemies,
7 Becauie we worfhippcdthcir gods : O Lord t^ou artrighteoas.
H Ncverthelcls.'tlatirficth them nor, that we are in bitter cancivitr;

but they have (Irickcn hands with their iiioli,

„ , 9 That they will abolilh the thing that thou with thy mouth haft

ti Thelit;htandthefunrofcnp, and the lowly were exalted, and ordained, and dcftroy thine inheritance, and Itop the muuch of
devotireci the glorious. them that praife thee, and qticnch the glory of thy houfc, and of

IX Now when M^rdocheus, who I^id fcen this dream, and what God thine altar,

had determined to do,was aw-skej he bare this dream in mindc, and un- 10 And open the mouths of the heathen to let forth the pnriks ofthe , _
•ilnightbyall means was deiirous to know it. t idols, and to magnific a tiefhiy king lor ever. t Gr.

CHA P. XII. u" ^ Lord, give not tliyfceptre unto them that t be nothing,and Jet vdintthiH
1 The confp'rsiy ofth* tvo eunu:ci ii iifcovtr^i b; Mtrdoebetu, sfbr them not laugh atour fall j but turn tlicirdevice upon thcmlcli^es, and t 'a'*

vcbich he U enterttrntd hj the k.in{-, tndrerwJed. make him an example that hath bceun this againd us. htnot.

ANdMardochcustookhisreitih the court with Gabatha and Thar- ix Remember, O Lord, maketFylelfknown intime ofour afflidli-

ra, tJietwo eunuchs ot the king, and keepers otthe palace. on, and give me boldnds, O King of the v nations, and Lord of * O'l
2 * Andhebeardtheirdevices.andlearchedouttieirpurFofes.and all power. godt,

learned that they \vere about to lay hands upon Artaxerxe* the king, i? Give me ekxjuert fpeecb in my mouth before the lion : turn hi*

and lb he certified the king ot them. heart to hate him that figlitethagainit us, that there may be 20 end of
? 1 hen the kinj, examined die two eunuclu, and after thatthey had him, andof all thatare like-minded to him :

confeffcd it, they vvere ftrangled. '4 But deliver us with thine hand,and help methatam ddolate,and

4 And the king made a record ofthcfc things, and Mardochcus alio which have no other helper but thee,

wrote tiiereot, * 5 TJwu knoweft all things, O Lord ; thou knowefl that I hJte the

f So the king comminded Mardochcui to fcrvc in the court,and for glory ofthe unnghteuus, and abhor the bed of tJic uocircumciicd, and
this he rewarded fum. off all the heathen.

6 HowbcitAnian the Ton of Amadathusthe Agagite; who was in >5 Thoo knoweft my necefEty : for 1 abhor the figne of my t^gh t Gr.

great honour with the king* foughtto moleft Maxdocheus and his pcu- eftate, which is upon mine head, in the days wherein I fhew my felf, f-^erjflrttr'

pk, becaufe ol tin two eunuchi ot the king. and that 1 abhor it as a mcnflniousrag.and that 1 wear it not when I am l'^*
CHAP. XIII. t private by my felt, t .Gr.

I Tbtto\:y oftbekjn^iltttttstodtftrojtitjtvcis. 2Thtp-»yirofM*r- 17 And tthat thine hand-maid hath not eaten at Amanstabte.and that P'';?'' .

doibtusjhr them. I have not greatly cfteemed the kings tcait, nor drunk the wine ofthe t ^x quut^

THe copy ofthe letters wasthis. The great king Artaiterxeswriteth drink-oftenngs. orfr/u4fr.

thefe things to the princes and govemours that are under him 18 Neith.erhadthine.hand maid any joy, finretheday t that I was + Gr.
from India unto Ethiopia, in an huiklred and feven and twenty broughthithertothisprcfent, but in t.hcc,0 Lord God ofAbraham, of my
provinces. rg O thou mightyGod above all> hcarthe voice ofthe forlorn, and tbintt,

a Afterthat I became lord over many nations, and had dominion deliver usout of the hands of the mifchicvwis, and delivermcootot
overthc whole world, not lifted up with prefumption of my authority, my lear.

but carrying my 1c Italwaj with equity and mi Idnels, 1 purtxjfed to fet- CHAP. XV.
tlemy iubjedts continually in aquietlife, and making my kingdom 6 E^ber comtthmtotUk^ngi pri/irici. jJttlookttb MVtrljt tnifit
u peaceable, and open for paflage to the utmofl coafts, to renew peace ftinttth. 8 The i^fn^ doti ts^e tir up andeomfort her.

ANd upon the tJiird day when fhc had ended her prayer, Ihe laid
away her mourning garments, and put on her glorioBS apparel.

2 And beinggloriouilyadonied, after fhc had called upon God, who
is the beholder and Saviour of all thingsjfhe took two maids with her. ,. (^

3 And upon the one fhe leaned, as carrying her felt 'J daint: iy. j.nVl

,

4 Andthe other followed, bearing up hertrain. for
5 And Ihe was It ruddy through the perfefhon ofher beauty, and her " Vf '

R Or,
btftttltd.

ftioni
pen Vi

• Or,
Jhur, or

jhp not.

i Gr.

migbciiy.

wnich is deliredot all men.
2 Nowwhenlaskedniyconnrellours howthis might be brought to

Eais, Aman, that excelled in wifdom among u?, and was approved fjr

is conltant good will, and Itedfalt fidelity, and had the honour ofthe
fecondpla rein the kingdom,

4 Declared unto us, that in all nations throughout the world there

wasfcatt-red a certain malicious people, tlat had laws contrary to all , ,..o„ .^^s^j ^.^.wut,'- "•'-t-^"-^'"^" "'— .^—v, -..«..w. _./>.,-/,„_„
nations, and continually deipiied the commandments of kings, foas countenance was cheerhii and li very amiable : buther heart was in an- "^7

*"'"

the uniting ofour kingdoms honourably intended by us, cannot ligo guifh tor fear. u^J->

torward. ( Then having pafled through all the doors, fhe Rood before the " ^I,;.ii,

5 Seeing then we underftand that this people alone is continually k'ng^whufat ui>on his royal throne, and wasclothed with all his robes q, ^^'^^
inoppolition tntoallmen, ditftringint.heftrange manner ot their otmajcfty. all glittering with gold and precious fh)Dcs, andhcwas ^'J'""^'

)aws, and evil-atfedled to our ilate, working all the miichief they can, very dread lul.

liat ourkincdom nuy not be firmly (tab li filed

:

7 Then lifb'ngup his countenance tha fhone with majefly,he look-

6 Thereiore have we commanded that all they that are fignified in ed very fiercely upon her : and the queen fell down and was pale, and
writing unto you by .'\man ( who is ordained over the affairs, and is feinted, and bowed .her felfupon the head ofthe maid that went jbc-H Or,
|: next unto us) fhallall with their wives and children be utterly de- fore her. with ter,

ttroyed by the Iw-ord of their enemies, without all mercy and pity, the 8 Then God chmged t'le fpirit ofthe king into mildnefs, who t io or ly her.

lourteenthdayofthenveltihmonethAdarotthisprelentyear: afearleaj^H trom his throne, and took her m his arms, rillfhecame t Gr. in

r Thatthey, who ofold, and now alio are malicious, may in one day to .her fsifagain, and comforted .herwith loving words, andfaidun- a-t *5'^'^'

with violence go into the grave, and (o everherealtcr cauleour aflairs to Iier,

tol-)eweIircttied, andwithouttrouble. 9 Efther, what is the matter? 1 am thy brother, be ofgood cheer.

8 Then Mardocheus thought upon all the works of the Lord, and lo Thou fhalt not die, though our comaundment be h general: " Or,
come near. « ""C thint

1 1 And (b he held un his golden rceFtre,and laid it upoo her neck, « »>int.

I a And embraced her, and laid, Speak unto me.
I? Then aicfaid unto him, Hawthee,my itird.asanangelof God,

I o Fofthou'haft made heaven and earth,and all the wo.'idrous things and my heart was troubled tor fear of thy majefty.

under the i.eaven. H For wonderful art thw, kwrd, and thy countenance it full of
n Thou art Lord of all things, and there isnomantfiatcan rcfift grace. If Or,

thee, which art the Lord. '5 Andasfhewasfpeaking, !l fhefclldown for faintnefs. Jhefeain

12 Thou knowelt all things, and thou knowefl,Lord, that it was nei- 15 Thentheking was trou3led,and all his lervanu comforted hcr. tfwoon,
thcr in contempt nor pride, nor for any dcfire of glory, that 1 did not CHAP. XVI.

bow down to proud Aman. ^ Tke letter ofArtixcrxtsrio -abfrfin be t»xttb Amtn, ir tndrevo^etb

I? For 1 could have been contentwith good will for thefalvation of

Ifracl, to kits the foles of his feet.

14 But I did this, t;.at 1 might not prefer the glory ofman above the

Elory ofGod: neither will Iworfhipany butthee,OGod,ncither will

I doit'

made his prayer unto him,

9 Saying, O Lord,L'jrd,the King Almighty : for the whole world is

in thy power, andifthou hall appointed to lave lUaei.there isnw man
that can gafnfay thee.

. .. in pride.

y And now,0 Lord God, and King,fpare thy people: fortheireyes

ti* dtirettrocuTtdby Anun to d/JhroJ tit Jevi, aa Mnd tomnumdttb
the day oftheir deiivrr^nct to bereft koly.

TH- irre.t king Artaxcrx.-suntu the princes and goyemoorsofan JoIeph.Axrt^
hundred and Cevtn and twenty provinces from India unto Ethio- 1. 1 1 . c.6.

pia, and untoali! our taithfuli'ubje^ts, greeting. ll Or,
X Many, the mure often they are honoured with the great bounty of vPif'tfeSti

are iipjn us to bring us to noudit j y.-a, they deiirc to deitroy ilic inhc- f their gracious princes, t.he moreproud they are waxen ; to ourfiste.

ritance that hath been thine iro'.u the beginning. 7 AnderKkavour to hunnotour (ubje(ftj onely, but not being able f Gr. their

16 Dclpilc not the poruun which thou halt delivered outof Eg^pt tj bear abundancc.dot^ke in tand to praftife alio againit thole tiiatdo bmeft'iors,

fcr thine own fcflf. ticmgood: 11 Or,nf«ir.

17 Hear my prayer, and be mercihil unto thine inhtfritance : 4 Andtake not ooelythankfulnefs away from among men, but alio \ Oj, tb*t

turn our forow into joy, tiat we may live, O Lord, and prane liitedupuith the glorious words of 1 lewd pcrlons a"that were never never tt/kd

thynamc: and idclboy not the mouths of them that pi;<il< thee, good, the>thinktodca?e tficjuiliceof God, that feethaJlthings, and frojperity.

Q Lora. hateth evil. tOt.,ofour

18 Alllfrael in tike manner cried moft t^m^^^'yunto the Lord, j Oftentimes alio fairfpeech t ofthofethatareputin ttxtfi to rtoi- fiiendspaC

becaolc their death was beforetheircyes. nage tr.eir triends aflairs, hath caufcd many thatare in authority to be in trufito

C H A P. XIV. partakers ot innocent bloud, and fcath enwrapped ihcm in remedilcfs w*rj«re f**

iTbePnyerofizittnEJiberforkrMtniiierfto^k, calamitej

;

*fiir:»



Jpocryphd,

6 Beguiling with the falfliotvi and c?cce5t of their lewJdilroiition,

tl>e innuccncy aoil ^ixxlnds ol princes.

7 Now ye iiuy Itv this, as wc tiivc .kclirciJ, not fomuch by ancient

hiltorics, asycinay, it yclearch what hath been wickedly done of late

thruUj'.h th- pdtilcnt behaviour y» them that arc unwortlnly placed in

autlwrity.

8 Anvl wemuft take care for the time to come, that our kingdom
may be ijuict and pciceabic tur all men i

9 Both by chan^^inf. our purrolej.and aiwayi judginp tliingi that arc

evident, with more equal proceeding.

10 For Aroaiia Macedonian the (on of Amadatha, being indeed a

ftrnii-er from the Periian bkjud, and lardiltant from our j^oodnc(i,aiid

as a ftrani;cr received of us,
tr HaiKo far hjrth obtained the favour that we fhcw toward every

ration, as that he was called our father, and wai continually honoured
of all nicn, as the next perlon unto the king.

1

1

But he not bearing Jus great dignity,wetit about to deprive us of
our kin^^donj and lite :

I ^ Having by manifold and cunning deceits fought ofus the dcftru-

^lon ai well of Mardocheus, who iavedour life, and continually pro-

cured our f,ood, as alfoof blamciefs Either, partaker of our kingdom,
with their whole nation.

i« For by thele means he thought, finding us deftitote of friends, to

Iu?e translated the kuvj-dom oftlie Perlians to die Macedonians.

If B« we findc ihat'ihc Jews whom this wicked wretch hatiidcli-

Chip.i,ii,iii. j4pocrypba,

vered to utter dcnruiTlion, are no evil-doers, but live l.ymoaiulMiwj •

i6 AiKi tliat tlicy be children ot the nwit Hi^',h and nvoit Mi/hty
hviii:-, Uxi, wlio hath u ordereil the kmi'.dom both unto us aii-l to our i Or
pr(ii:ciiitours III the mofl excel lent manner. profJurtSt

17 Where furc ye Ihail do well not to put in execution the letters fcnt
unto you by A nun tlic Ion ol AmaiUtha.

iS Fur !ic that was the worker ol thele things, is liangeil at the Ftte«
otSula with all his family. God whoruleih allthim't, fpe^dily rcn-
dring vengeance to him according to his dclcris.

19 Tiieretore yc fhallpublilUthc coj.yof this letter in allplaces,
that the Jews may Irccly live alter tiieir own laws.

to And yc fhal I aid thcm.that even the liimc day.being the thirteenth
day of tli« twcilth nioncth Adar, they may be avenged on them, wJio in
tlic time ol their afliidtion Ihall (et upon them.

ar For Almiirhty God h3th turned to joyuiitothcm the day, wherein
the cholcn people Ihould liave pcrifheH.

ja You Ihali therefore among your lolcnin fcafti keep it an high day
with all feaftmg:

t> /

X? That both now and hereafter there may be (afctytous, and the
well-iffcdtcd Pertiansibutto thofc which do conlpirc againik us, a me-
morial of dellruftion.

14 Therefore everycity and countreywhatfocvcr.whichfliall not do
accordingtothefe things, ftiall be deltroyed without mercy, witlifirc
and (word, andfliallbemadenoionely unpalVable tor m-.n, buuilu
moitbatciul to wild-: bealts and fowls forever.
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CHAP. I.

a To *kom GcdjbiVMth Um/elf, 4. *ni voijdomberfdf. 6 An evilfiu^:^-

tr cannot tit Bid. la We procurt our own deftruHion : li For God
trttttd not .v«ri,

LOve « righteoufneft, ye that be judges oftlie earth : think ofthe
Lord with a good (heart) and in hnnplicity of heart feek him.

2 For he wil I be tound of them that tenipt him not ; and Ihew-
ethhimfelfuntofuchasdonot * diftruft him.

3 For froward thoughts fcparatcfrom God; and his power when it

. is tried, 11 reproveth theunwile.

4. For into a malicious foul wildom flul) not enter : nor dwell in the

body that is iiibieft unto fin.

5 • For the holy fpiritotdifciplinewill flee deceit, and remove
front thoughts that are without underftanding, and u will nut abide

when unrighteoufhcls comcth in.

6 Forwildomisa loving fpirit: andwillnotacqui'ta blafphenier
of his words : for God is wltnels of his reins, and a true beholder of
his heart, and a hearer of his tongue.

7 For the Spirit of the Lord filleth the world: and that which
containeth all things, hath knowledgeof tlie voice.

8 Therefore he that fpeaketh unrighteous things, cannot be hid

:

neither Ihall vengeance, when it punilheth, pals by him.

9 For inquiution (hall be made into the counfels of the ungodly:
and the found of his words (hall come unto the Lord tor the u nuinife-
(tation of his wicked deeds.

10 For the earofjealoutie heareth allthings : and thenoift ofmur-
muringsisnothid.

11 Therefore bewnre ofmurmuring, which is unprofitable, and re-
frain your tongue from backbiting : for there is no word fb (ecret, that
ftallgo lor nought: and the mouth that II belieth,flayeth the foul.

II Seek not 3eath in theerrour of your lite : and pull not upon your
felves* deftruftion, with the works ofyour hands.

.1? For God made not death : neither hath he plealure in the deftru-
ftion ofthe living.

1 4 For he created allthings, that theynught have their being : and
the generations ofthe world were healthful : and there is no poilon of
deftruftion in them : northe kingdom ofdeath upon the earth.

1 J For rigliteoufnefs is immortal.
16 Butungodly men with their works and words called it to them :

for when they thought to have it their fricnd.they confiimed to nought,
and made a covenant with it , becaule they are worthy to take part
with it.

CHAP. H.
1 The rviel^td tl>in{ this lifejhort, 5 *ndofno othtr after this. 6 Therefore

tbtywilltAl^e their pUafure in this, \o tni ton^ire tgtinfitbe )uji.

It What that u which doth blinde them.

FOr the ungodly faid, realoning with themielves, but notarights
• Our life is Ihort and tedious, * and in the death ofa man there

is no remedy: neither was there any man known to have returned
from the grave.

I For we are born at all adventure: and we thall be hereafter as
though we had never been : for the breath in our noilrils is asfmoke,
and a little fpark in the moving ofour heart

:

? Which being extinguiftied, our body Ihall be turned into aflies,

and our fpirit than vanifh as the 11 foft air,

4 And our name thall be forgotten in time, and no man thall have
our works in remembrance, and our life (hall pais away as the trace of
a cloud, and ihall be difperied as amiftthat is driven away witJithe
beams ofthe fun, and II overcome with the heat tliereot.

5 • Foro'jrtimeisa veryfhadowthat pafEth away: and after our
end there is no returning: for uitis faftlealed, lo that no man Co-
meth again.

6 Come on therefore, let us enjoy the good things • that are prefent:

and let us !l fpcedily u(c the creatures like as in youth.

7 Let us fill our felves with coflly wine, and ointments : and let no
flower of the (pringpafsby us.

a Let us crown our felves with rofe-buds before they be withered,

9 Let none of us go without his part of our t voluptuoufnefs : let us
leave tokens ofour joyfulne.'s in every place : tor this is our portion,
and our lot is this.

10 Let us opprefs the poor righteous man,letus notfpare the widow,
nor reverence the ancient gray hairs ottheagod.

I

I

Let our ftrengtli be the law ofjuftice : Jor that which is feeble is

found to be nothing worth.
ir Theretoreletus lie in wait for the righteous: becaufe he is not

forourturn, and he isclean contrary to our doings" beitpbraidethus

with our ofTendingthe law, and objeacth to our infamy the tranrgrcf-
tingsof our education.

I? He profeflet'i to have the knowledge ofGod : andhecallcth
himlelf the childe ofthe Lord.

14. He was made • to reprove our thoughts. * /ofi.7.*,

ly • He is grievous unto us even to behold: for his lite is not like Eph.f.ij,
othermens, his ways are of another tafhion. • Ila.fj.j.

16 We are efteenied ofhim as II counterfeits : he abftaineth from our 'I Or ,

ways as from filthinefs : he pronounceth the end ot the juft to be bid- f4ft coin,
ted, and maketh his boafl that God ishis father,

17 Let us lee ifhis words be true : and let us prove what thall happen
in the end ot hira,

18 Forifthejuflroanbethe* ton ofGod.hewill help him, andde- *Pf.ii.S,(f,

liver Iiim from the hand of his enemies. Mat.a7.4j.

19 Let us* examine him with deipitefulnefs and torture, thatwe *Jer.ii.t9,
may know his meeknets, and prove his patience.

ao Let us condemn him with a thametul death : for by his ownfay-
ing he Ihall be reipefted. f Gr. pn-

21 Such things they did imagine, and were deceived : for their own firred, or
wickednefs hath blinded them. efteemed tht
zx As for the myfteries ot God, they knew them not : neither hoped rmtrd,

they for the wages of righteoutiicis : nor f difcerned a reward for "Gen.i.
blamelefs fouls. '6,17. 8c

ii For God created man to be immortal, and made him to be an ?• i.

• image ot his own eternity. Ecclus
14- • Neverthelefs, through envy ofthe devil came death into the '7.?.

world: andtheythatdoholdofhisiidedofindeit. * Gen.
CHAP. in. ?.i}.

I Thesodly dre hippy in their de*th, ftnd in their troubles : loThe
roieied tre not, nor their thildren. i^ But they that tre pure, 4re
happy, though they have no thildren : 16 For thsadultirer snd his/ied
Jh*ll ptrijh.

BUt • the (bu Is of the righteous are in the hand ofGod, and there • Deuf.
(hallno torment touch them. :??.j,

X •In the fight of the unwiie they Teemed to die : and their depar- *Chap.f.4,
ture is taken for mifery,

? And their going from us to be utter deftru£lion : but they are
in peace.

4 For though they be punithed in the tight of men: yet is their
• hope full of immortality. * Rom.

5 And having been a little chaflifed, they (hall be greatly t| reward- 8. t^.
ed : for God * proved them, and found them 11 worthy tor himfelf. i Cor y.i

.

6 As gold in tlie furnace hath he tried them, and received them as a i Pet i li
burnt-offering.

1; Or
7 And in the time of their vifitation, • they thall thine, and run to benefited.

and fro like fjsarks among the (fubble. * Ex«jd.i6«
8 They •thall judge the nations, and have dominion otrer the peo- 4..

pie, and their Lord thai I reign for ever. Deut.8.1,
9 They that put their trult in him thall underftand the truth: II and H Or,

fuch as be faithful in love, thall abidewith him: for grace and mercy meet.
is to his faints, and he hath care tor his eleft. * Matth.

10 But the • ungodly thall be punifhed according to their own ij. 4;?.
imaginations , which have neglefted the righteous , and fortaken • Matth,
the Lord. 19.18,

ti For whofo defpifeth wifdom and nurture, he is miferable, and i Cor.6.1.
their hope is vain, their labours unfruitful , and their works un- 11 Or, tni
profitable. /Uthasba

11 Theirwives are 11 foolith, andtheir children wicked. Uithful
1? TheirofTspringis curled : wherefore bletTed is the barren that /Jd//«w</n

isundefiled, which hathnot known the linful bed : the* (hall have with hint
fruit in the vilitation of fouls. j„ /^i,,,

14 And i/iij(Jf<i M the * eunuch, which with his hands hath wrought • Matth,
no iniquity, nor imagined wicked things againft God : for unto him 25.41.
thall bcgiven fthelpecial gift of faith, andaninhsriunce llinthe || Or,
temple ofthe Lord more acceptable to his miiide. light, ot

I <i For glorious is tlie fruit ofgood labours ; and the root ofwitdom unthtfit.
Ihall never fall away. • If. 56.?,

16 As tor the children of adulterers, they thall not (i come to their * 11.56,4,?^
perfeftion.andthereedofanunrighteousbpdihall be rooted out. f Gr.

i7 For though they live long, yettlxall they be notliing regarded ; theehoftn,
and their laftage fliall be without honour. d Or

,

i8 Or, ifthcy die quickly, they have no hope, neither comfort in amongst
thedayot iitripl.

. , , ^ ^ .
,.

. the People,

19 For horrible IS the end of the unrighteous generation. n Or;

^ers of holy things, n Or '£Zfni.
D i CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.. , ,

I TU chAjli nunJJ^U hi trovmti. % Btfttrdf.'fijhdl not ttri'jt. 6 Tf>ey

Jbill witru/i A^dinfl titir ftrtntt. 7 Tbtjuj} dtiyouni,irtd »rt h»{\y.

19 Thi mijirdbli inJ of tit wie^tJ.

BhtteritistohavcnucJuldrcti, and to I»>ve vertuc : forthe memo-
rial thcrcutii immortal: bccauleit is il knu.vn witl^ Gxi, and

with men.
a When it is prefL-nt, men ukc example at it > an«1 wlicn it is 7.onc,

tliey iidlrc it ! it wearcth a truwii, andtriumplicih lur ever, havinij

gotten the viftury, Itriving Jor undcfilcd rewards,

? Buttheniulcipiyinu brood ot the unpo.lly lYiall not thrive, nor
Ukc deep rooting trombalbrd ilips.norlay any talt tounJ.ition

4 For tfiough tncy ilourifii in branches tor a timcj* yet itandinj not

filty thi-y ihaMbclh^kcn with the wind, andtiuough the turcc ot wirkis

they Ihall be rooted out.

f The unpcrteft brinches fhall be brokcti oiT* their fruitunprofiu-
ble, nut ripe tu cat, yea, meet lur nothing.
6 Fit children hegotten ot unLwIul fbedi, are witnclTcj of

UTckcJ.ncIs a^^ainit their i>arcnt«in tiicirtrial.

7 Bnt thoughthc righteoui be prevented with dcati)} yet fhall he

be in reft.

8 For honourable age is not tliat which ftandeth in length of time,

nor that is nicaiured by number ol year*.
.

Q But wildomis thcgrayliait unto racD, and an unipottcd htc

u

old af'c.

10 • He pleaTed God, and wasbelupcdothinj : fo that living a-

mougft linnerihe was tranilated.

1

1

Yea, rpeedi ly was he taken away, left that wickednefi (hould al-

ter his underitandint;;, ordeccit beguile his foul.

11 For the bewitching oinaughtinefs doth obfcure things that are

honeft : and the wandringofcoDcupifcence doth t undermine the fim-

plc minde.
I J Hcbeingmade 11 perfeft in a fhorttime, fulfilled a longtime.

14. For his loul plealcd the Lord: therefore hailed he to tt^ibim
t,V0A} from among the wicked.

If This the people law, andunderftoodit not, neither laid they up
this in their minds, That his grace and mercy is with his faints, and
that he hath refpe«St unto his chofen.

16 Thts the righteous that is dead ihall condemn the ungodly
which are living } and youUi t'^at is loon pcrfefted.thc many years and
old age of'the unrighteous.

17 For they IhalHee the end of the wife, and (hall not underftand

what God in hiscounfel hallidecreed ot liim, and to what end die Lord
hath (et him iniatcty.

18 They (hall fee iiim, and defpilehim : but God (hall laugh them
to fcorn, and they (hall hereafter be a vile carcafe, aiki a reproach a-

nionz the dead for evermore.
19^For he (hall rend them, and caft them down headlong, that they

fhall be fpeechleii -. and hefhall ihake them from the foundation : and
they (hall be utterly laid waltc, and be in forrow -. and t!:eir m-moiiil
(hall perilh.

10 And II when they cafl up ? accountsof their (ins.they fhall come
with tcariand their own iniquities ihall convince them to iji::ir face.

CHAP. V.

I tht veitl^dJlMl wonder *t thi vodly-, 4- And tonftfi tkfr trrour, f and
the vtnity oj their lives. 1 5 Cod wtU revctrd tbijuji, 17 and »ar ig*inji

tie vciil^ti.

THen ihaJl the righteous man (land in great boldnefs, before the

lace ol fuchas have alHifted him, and madi no account of his

labours.

a When they Tee it. they (hall be troubled with terrible fear, and
(hall be amaz-d at the (Iraiigenels ot his ralvation,lo far beyondall that

they looked for.

? And they repenting, and groaning (or anguifh of fpirit, (hal! fay

within themlelves, This was he whom we had ibmctimes in deriiiwi,

*nd a II proverb ofreproach.
4 * We fools accounted his life madners ; and his end to be without

honour.
s How is he numbred among the children of God, and his lot Is

among the faints 1

6 Therefore have we erred from the way of truth, and the light of
hghieoufaeli hath not (hined unto us, and theiiin of ngliteoulhels rofe

nixuponus.
f We II wearied our felves inthewayofwickednefsanddeftriiAion:

yea, we have gone througli delerts, where there lay no way ; but as tor

the way of the Lord, we have not known it.

8 What hath pride profited us? or what good hath riches with our
vaunting brougfit us ?

9 A 1 1 thofe thi ngs are * pafTed away like a (hadow, and as a poTte that

halted by ;

ID And as a (hip that pafTeth over the waves ofthe water ,wh; ch when
it :; gone by,the trace thercol cannot be found .neither the path- way of
the keel int-'ie waves j

It ' Or as when a bird 1 hath flown through the air, there is no to-

ken of her way to be found, but the li^ht air being beat-n with the

ftroke of her wings, andpartcd with the nolentroife and motion ot

them ispadcd through, and therein afterwards noligne where (he went
is to be found j

ti Or like as when an arrow is (hot at a mark, itparteth tJieajr,

whichimmed atcly Cometh together agair, 16 tbaca man cannot know
where it went thruiit^h -.

jj Even fo we in likemanner, afToonas wewere born, began to

draw to our end, and had noligne ofveitueto(hew; but were confu-

nied in ourov.'n wick'-dnets.

14 • For the hope ot the ungodly is like t^luftthatis blown away

with the wind ; like a thin froth that is driven away with the (h<rm ;

like as the II fmokc which is * diliericd liere and there with a tempd},

and paflctb away as the remcaiarancc of a guefl thit urricth but

I y Bjt the righteous live for evermore, their rewardalfo is with the

Lord, and the care ofthem is with the moll Higii.

15 Therefore (hall they rcccivca glorio'-s i! kingdon), .md a beauti-

ful crown trum the Lord.s hand: tor with his right hind (lull he cover

t.hcm, and with his arm (hall bcprotcftthem.

17 lie flwli take ty him his jeaiuu;Jciyj:cuaipletcarmour>andmaK«

the rrcjture his weapon for the revenge ofhiitnemiej.
i« He(hallputou*ri^;hieou(hcl8aiabrca:t-plate. andtni«jo<Jge- *I(a.«.

nicnt in llejd'jfanhL'lmct. •»*»._ '»•

19 He (hall take 11 hoiinefs for an invincible (hicid. » Or,
10 Hislevere wrath Ihall he Iharpen tor a Iword.and th* world flull iguiir,

fight with hiin againil the unwilc.
11 Then fhall therii-'ht-aimins; thunder boltsgoabroid, and from

the rloi;dj,M fro:ii a weil-iVawnbowe.ftiall they riietothe mark
XI And hailltoncsJullot wrath (hall be ca(t wout ot a aone-oowr.

and the water of the (ea Qiall rage againil them, and the Houds (hall
cruelly drown them.

n,M lY*^*' ? "''6"'y wind (hall (land u? againft ihcm.ard like a tlomi
inall blow them away: thus iniquity (hall laywafte the whole earth,
and 111 dealing (hall overthrow tliethroncs ot the mighty.

CHAP. VJ.
r Krnc's mun fjvt ttr. ^ Thty Uvt tktir fower from God, f via wiB
notjptre thttn. la IVifdom u/oon found, xi Printts mufljiekfor it •

H
*+/£"' « trT/i frmieu thJJty ofkit profi:

tar^erctorc. O ye kin^s.aiid uiklcrltanJi learn ye that be iud?«i
H' the ends ot the earth.

I Give car, you that rule the people, and glory :n the omlhtudc of

3 For * power :a given you of the Lord, and (bvercignty fivni the * Ro*.
tligheit, who Ihall try your works

. and fearch out your rouniels. • !.«.».
4 occaulc being minifteriot his kingdom, you have not judced

aright.norkcptthclaw, nor walked alter the counlelot God,
f HorriblyandfpecJiJy (hall he come upon you: for a (harp judge-

ment (ha 11 be to them that be in high places.
^'i'J^^t.c

6 For mercy will loon pardon the meandl : but mighty men fhall be
mightily tormented.

£-/"«-' uwntx:

n,^.,'i"^i^ ^^^^^ " ^''^ overall,{hall fear no manspcrfon.neirher * Ocut.
Jnallhedandinawotanymansgreatncfs: lorhchathaiadeihcfnuiii 'c-«7.
andfrrcat, and careth for all alike. a Chr.ijr.
a But a lore trial (hall come upon the mighty. Job ;4.i^'.

9 Unto you therefore, kings, do 1 fpcak,ti-Jt ye nuy learn wilHum. Ecclus
and not tall away. 3V.ta,i5.

10 For theytliat keep hoiinefs ho!ily,fhall be II judged boly:andthey AA.10.U,
that have learned fuch things, (hall findcH what to anlwer. Roma.ii.

I

I

VVheretorc(et your aifcftion upon my words s dcGrethexn, and ye Gal.i.6.
fliillbeindruftvd.

-^7
Eph.6.9.

I J Wildomis glorious, and never fadeth away: yea, (he is eaiily Col.jay.
feen ol them that love her, and found of (iich as leek her. » Peti.t/,

I? She prevenietli t'lera that deurc her, in making her felf iirft " Or

,

known unto them. juflifiid,
J4 Whofoleeketh her early flull have no great travel : for be flull fl Or,

finde her fitting at his doors. « depntu
I f To thinktherefbre upon her.isrerleftion ofwifdom : andwhoTo

watcheth tor her, (hall quickly be without care.
16 For (he goeth about (eeking (iich as are worthy of her, Ihewcth

her felf favourably unto them in the ways, and mecicth them in evert
thought.

'

17 For the very true beginning of her, is the deGre of II difcipline; 'I Or ,
and the care ofdifcipline is love i nurtaru

18 And love is the keeping other laws; and the giving heed unto
her laws, is the aiTurance otincorruption }

19 And incorruption maketh us near unto God

:

ao Thereforethe defireofwiidom bringeth to a kingdom.
n Ifyour delight be then in thronesand (ceptres.O ye kings ofthe

people, honour wildum, that ye may reign tor evermore.
21 As for wifdom, whit the is, and how (he came up,I will tell you,

and will not hide myiteries from you : but will leek her out from t.he

beginning ol her nativity, and bring the knowledge ofher into light,
and wi 1 1 not pais over the truth.

XI Neither will I go with confumingenvy>forruchaaan(hall bave
no (ellowihip with wifdom

.

14 But the multitude ofthe wi(e is the welfare of the world: anda
wile king i.c the upholding ofthe people.

aj Reccivethercforeinftruftion through my words, and it (ball do
you good.

CHAP. VII.
I All mtn fdve thir hetinninn t.ndtnd alii^e. 8 He freftrrtdvijdom Be-

fore aU tbin<.'s life. J 5 God g»ue bm 4II tbt i^novcliJgt vbttb U b*d.
2 1 The pt-ift ofvcifdom.

TMyfelfallbamamortalman, like to alt, and the offspring ofhim
that was firit mide ot the earth,

a And in my niotiiers womb was fafhioned to be flefh in the time of
ten nioneths, « being compafted in bloud, ofthe feed of man, and the « »^^
plcaiurethat came with fieep. 10 ,0

I And when 1 was bom.ldrewin the common air, and fell tipon the °*'°*

earth which is of like nature, and the tirft voice which 1 uttered, waa
crying, as 111 others do.

4 I v;asnurfed in fwadling-clothcs, and that with carts.

5 Forthercisno king that had any other beginning of birth.

6 * For all men ha e oneentrance into life, andthe like goingout. • Tyj, f u,
7 Whereforcl prayed, and unJerftanding was given me: 1 called i xim.6.7,

t:fon God, and the (intit ofwifdom ca.me to nie.

8 I preferred her before I'ceptres and thrones, and eftcemed riches
nothing in compariicn other.

9 Neither compared I unto her any f precious rtone.becau.'e all fold f Gr. (leae
in refpecl o( her is as a little (and, and ulver (hall be counted as clay of intfli-

before her. vuhle triu,
10 1 loved her above health and beauty, andc.hole to have her in • i Kings

(leadof light : riir t.'-.elig.htthit conieth from her, never goeth out. 3.1}.
II * Ai 1 good things together came to me with her, and innumera- Mat.6 ^?.

ble riches in her hjnds. f Gt.voitb-
1

1

And I rejoyced in thtm all, becaufe wiidom gceth before (hem : out juilt.
and i knew not thatfhe was the mother o( then:. -^ Gr.mti-

iJ I learned t diligently, and do communicate ifr t liberally: Ido out envy,
not hide her riches. h Or, enttr

1 4 i'or Ihe is a trcafure unto men that never fai leth : which t'jey that fritndjhip
ufe, B become the friends ot God, being commended for the gilts that voitbGod.
come from learning. a Or,

jy '! God hath grsnted me to fpeak as I would,and to conceive as is God grtnt.
eet for the things chat nare given fficbecaufc it is hc that Icadeth un- t Or, trtta

tv wiidwn)>and dire^ Uic wifc^

l€ R)!
htj^olftn of.



jipocryphi. Chip.viii
1

6

Fur in his hmJ ire both wp and oar word*: allwiiJum iKuaod
knowledtjcol worknunfiiii).

17 Far he hatli ytvcn inc ccrtiin knowledge of t!ie tiini'stfutare,

nunicly, to know bow the world waj maac, and u^'iC opcrMion ot the

elcni-'nti:

iS Thel>cpinnin^',entim?,andmi.iftofthctin»c«: thcaltcrationa
ol the (urnmi; 0/ tktjun, aikl the chanfcol Ccalbns :

i-i Tl'-corcuitiofvcars, and thct^olitionsolftjrs :

10 The natures ot livmii crcaturcj, and t:ie tunes of wil.f." b>ea(U :

the violence ot wjiidj, and the rcaliwnngs ol men: tic diveruiiciol'

(^ l^nts, and the vertucji ol ruots

:

3 1 And all lucii things xi are either (ecret or manifett, theni I

know.
ii For wifdom which is the worker of ail things, taughtmc: form

t Gr. end) her is an undcrlljndinglijint,holy, f ""^ onely,aunito!.l,liibtil, lively,

itiotUn. clrar.undehlcd.rlain.notCubjeit to hurt, loving the thing that IS good,

quick, which eannot be letted, ready to dogood,

1? Kjndetoaian,(tedf^t,rure,freelroni care.havingallpower.ovcr-

feeingallthinga, andgoingtluoughallundcritanding, pure and moll

lubtii (pints. ^ u j
14 For wildooi it more moving then any motion : lue palTetn and

goeih through all things hyreafon other purenels.

B Or, 1? Forftie is th« « breath ol the po\9er of God, anda pure g influ-

vtpcur. ence dowing from the glory ofthe AlIUlg^ity : theretore can no dcti-

n Or , K'dthini; fall into her.

Ihtam. 35 For rhe is the * brightncfs of the cverlafting light, the unipottcd

•licb.i.3' mirrourot tiie power ol God, and the imagcothiigoodncfs.
17 And bein^butone, (hecandoallthings : and remaining in her

R Or , felf, flic II makcth all thingsnew -. and in ail ages entring into holy

(Ttttttb, fouls, (he maketh them tricnds of God, and prophets.

x8 For God lovcth none, but him that dwelleth with wifdotn.

J9 For ibe is more beautifu I then the lun, and above all the order ot

ftars : being compared withL'iclight>(heisfuundbcforeit.
?o For after this comctb night; but vice (lull not prevail againft

wildoni.
CHAP. VIII.

xHeii in love vc^itk wfdom : ^for bt tUttath it, isUtvery iood tbin^'

't ItntirwCheisdhutjromCod.
B Or , Vy/ Ificm reacheth Irom one end to another mighti ly : and II fwectly

frofiuhiy. V> doti (he order all things.

It Or, ro * I loved her and fought l?tr out from my youth, Idefired II to make
tntrr-' her hcr my fpoufc, and I was a lover ofher beauty,

fo mj/tlf. i In that (he is converfant wit'i Godi (he magnifieth hei nobility :

yea, the Lord ol all things himlelf loved her.

9 Or, 4 For (he is f| privy to the myrteries of the knowledge ofGod, and a

tutbtr, B lover of his works.

i-Or, fit riches be a pofTcffion to be defired in this life; what is richer

thoqfir. then wifdom that worketh all things ?

• Exodjf. 6 And i( * prudence work ; who ofall that are, is a more cunning

3,6, worknianthenfhe ?

7 And if a man love righteoufnefs, her labours arevertues : for (he

teacheth temperance and prudence, juftice and fortitude j which are

iuch things as men can have nothing more profitable in their life.

8 Ifa man delire much experience, fheknoweththingsofold, and
conjtftureth ttkbt what is to come : (he knoweth the lobtilties of
fpeeches, and can expound dark fentences : fhc forcieetb ligns and
wonders, and the events offcafons and times.

9 Therefore 1 purpufed to take her to me to live with me, knowing

I Qf that (he t wouid be a counfelloui ofgoodthinsrSjand acomturtin cares

^Ij
' and grief.

10 For her fake I (hall have eftimation among the multitude, and
honour with the elders, though I be young.

1

1

I (hall be found of aquickconccit in judgemcnt,and (hall be ad-

mired in the fiuhtofgreat men.
* Tob 19 S '^ * When (hold my tongue they (hall bide my leifure, and when I

CIO
^ ^ fppaJ<t'iey (hail give good ear unto me; if I talk much, they (hali lay

*' • their hands upon thci r rauuth.

«.? Moreover, by the means of her 1 fhall obtain immortality, and
leave bebinde me an cverlalHng memonal to them that come af-

ter me.

I Or, 14 Ifliall Hfet the people in order, andthcnations fhall be fubjeft

ZO'jtTTtt wito me.
ly Hornble tyrants fhall beafraid when they do but hear ofme, I

I Or I fhall a be round good among the multitude, and valiant in war.

*pfttr. »5 'I After 1 am come into mine houfe.Iwill repofcmyfelfwith her:

H Or, for her converfation hath no bittemefs, ana to live with her, hath no
itmgentrd forrow, but mirth and joy.

into mint 17 Now when I contideredthefe things in my felf, and • pondered

i'jB/». them in my heart, how that to be a I lied unto wiiaom, is iniTnortality>

•f1:ov.7.3. iS Andgreatpleaiureitistohaveherfriendlhip, andin theworks
of herhands are infinite riches, and in the exercife ut conference with

• Or , her, prudence; and in talking with her, a a good report : 1 went about

Unu. feeking how to II take her to me.
fl Or

,

t9 For I was a witty childe, and had agoodfpirit.

mtrryitf. ao Yea, rather being goal, 1 came into a body undefi led.

ai NevenheleCs when Iperceivedtliat I could not otherwife obtain

her,except God gave her me, (sndtliat was a point ot wiidom alio to

flOr, know w.ho(egilt(hew2s)i ii prayed untathe Lord* andbcibuijhthim,
vtnt. and with my whole heart i laid,

C H A P. IX.

I AfrtytruntoCod for hitw/dom, Svaithoutvcyeb tbt btflmtnit
notbing VQortli 1 ? neither can he tell bow to fltafe Cod.

O God of my lathers, and Lord of mercy, who halt made all t'lings

with thy word,
''3crJ.i.i8. X And ordained man through thy wifdom, that he (hould • Iiave do-

minion over the creatures which thou halt made,

? And order the \wrldaccording to equity and righteoufnefs, and
execute judgement with an upright heart

:

* » Kinj. 4 Give *me wiidoniihatuttethby tliy tlirone, and re;e(£lme pot
t.O. fram among ti'.y chi Idren :

»i'fl?:$.i6, % For l*thyletvant and Ton ofthine hsnd-ma^d, am a feebleper-

fon.and of a ihort time, and too young for the underlfanding of judge-

ment and laws.
, .

6 For thoughaman be never (o pcrfcft among the c;iildren ofmen,
yei ifthy wildttW be nut withiiifti he (hill be nvUiing r^gaxdciU

iX)»,xi. jipccrypha.

7 Thouhaarhorenmiiobca "kini^ufuiyp oidc. andiiud^cof * « Cbf.
thYlonsanddju:;l;tcrj. aX.j.

8 lliour.a t t'umnundidmetobuild Jtcmpleui-ont'iy !;oiy luouDt, tCf^.t.f.
and an alrar in the cny wherein thuu dweilcit a rcfcniblance ol the lio-
ly tabernacle which thou hjlt prepared Irom tlv; bc^innin^
9 And • wildjiii was with thee : whu li knowLtli thy work*, and vvai * Pro 8.11,

prefcnt w.hen tho;i iiudeil th: world, and knew wh-t waJaccc^uble in Joli.i.t,},
thy tij'^t, and right in thy cummandmcnts. 10.

10 O lend het oiitol thy iiolylieavcns, and from theilironcoftfiy
glory, t.hit()cing prtlciit (he may labour with me, iJut 1 mivknow
what IS picaling unto thee.

1

1

For (he knowoth and undcrlfandcth all thinir,8. and (he (hall lead
n'c*"^=r|y>"inydoii)gs,a:)dprc(erTcmr 11 inhcxpow.-r. 1 Or,

II So (ball my works b,- accepubic, and t.'icn (hall I judge thy pco- hj ber piw-
plcn^tcoufly, and be worthy tolit in my fathers leat. fr.orjVor/.

I? For • what nun is he that can know the counl.l ofGod? or who • 1(;;..m.
can think what t.he will ot the Lord is? Rym. ,,.

'4 For the thoughu ol mortal men arc mifcrable, and our devices ji.
arc but uncertain. 1 Cor.i.i^.

ty For the corruptible body prcfTethdovi-n the foul, andth; earthy II Or'.
Ubcrnacic weigheth down the mindc that muleth upon miny things. f**rfut'.

tS And hardly do ivci;ue:s arij/htat things that arc upon c/rth, aixl
with labourdo we (indc the things that arc t before us: but the tilings f (',t.

thit are in heaven, who fjthlearchcdout ? *tb*ni»
i 7 And thy counfel who hath known, except thou give wifdom, and

fend thy holy (piritfrom above ?

iS For lo the ways o I them which lived on the earth were reformed,
and men were taugiit the things d'.at arc picaling unto t'u.e, and were
faved through willlom.

CHAP. X.
1 WhttxcifdomdidforAdtimA Noe.^ Alirebdm,6Lot,»ni*f4in/}tb$
fvecities, 10 /or y«oi, ifjo/ift, \6 7idofts,i7 tnd the Ifnelitei.
CHe prelerved th.; tirlt-tormed father o( the world, tliat was createdO alone, and brought him out ofhis fall,

* '^"''*f?veh:mpowertoruleallt.hing». •Gen.f.«8.
i * But wTien the unrighteous went away from her in his anger, he • Gcn.4.8.

pcrifned alio in tlic fiiry whcrew th he murdered his brother.

4 For whole caule the • earth being-drowned with the tioud.wifdom •Gen.7.ai,
again prelerved it, and dircdtcd the courfe of the righteous in a piece
ot wood of finall value.

J Moreover, 'the nations in their wicked confpiracy being con- •Gen.tr.
founded,(he found outtlie righteous,and preferved him blaiacicftunto ^
God and "kept him itrong H againlt his tender coaipaiHon toward ' G.-n.it,

his fon. 10.

6 * When the ungodly p;rifhed, (he delivered the righteous man, " Or, /«.

who fled from the fire which tell down upon f the five cities. * Gen. 19.

7 Of w.holc wickednefs even to this day, t!ie w;iiie land that '^•

fmoketh is a teftimony, and plants bearing fruit that never come to t Gr.
ripenefs: anda(fandin2pillarof (alt wamonument of an unbelec- ?<nt*foli$*

iring foul.

8 For regarding not wifdom, they gat not onely this hurt, that thcy
knew not the things which were good; but alio left behinde them to
the world a memorial of their (oolilhnefs : (bthat in the things wl-.ere-

in tiiey offended, they could not io much as be hid.

9 But wKdom delivered rroni pain thofe that attended u;-on her.
10 When tile righteous fled n-oin his brothers wrath,(he guided him

in right paths, (hewed him the kingdom of God, and i^ave him know-
ledge of iioly things, madehimrich in his travels, ^nd multipircdt^e
f-ait ofhis labours.

1

1

In the coveroufnefs offiicbas opprefTed him;(he ftooil by hini.and
madehimrich.

1 1 She defended him from his enemies,and kept him zfc Irom thofc

that lay in wait, and in a (ore con3i£f (he gave him the v;ftory; that he
might know that godlincis is ftronger then all.

1? • When the rigliteous was (old, (he for(ookhimnot,butdeiiv>:r- * Gen.;*,
ed him from tin : (he went down with him into the pit, 28.& 59.7,

14 And left him not in bonds, till (he brought him the fceptre of Act.y.io.

the kingdom.and 1 poweragainft thole that oppreifed him : as ior then; H Or,
thathadacculed him,(he fUewcd them to be liars, and gave him pcrpe ttt po-atr

tual glory. cj tttm
I J • She delivered the J righteous people and blamelefs feed from tUtrultd

the nation that opprelled the.m. o-jer him.
i 6 She entred into the (oul of tlie fcrvant ofthe Lord, and • with- " £x. i. ip.

(food dreadful kings in wonders and (igns, & 11. 41.

17 Rendred to the righteous a reward oftheir labours guided t.hem b Or, "

in a marve! lous way and was unto them for a cover by day>and a il light boly,

of (fars in the niglit-fea'bn

:

•iixod.f.t,

18 * Brought them t'lrough the Red Tea, and led them through U Or,
much water. f.*m*,

19 But iTie drowned their enemies, andcaflthem upoutofthe hot- * Exod.i^.

tom ot the deep. x'jii-

10 Therefore the righteous fpoiled the ungodly, and •praifedthy Plil./S-'J.

holy name, O Lord, andmagnifiedwith one accord tiK.-K hand that ^Exo.iJ.i.
lousht for t^iem.

ii For wifdom opened the mouthotthedumb.and made the tongues
ofthem thit cannot fpeak, eloquent.

CHAP. XI.

J Tki Eco/pti^ns were funtjhed, tnd the IfrtelHes rtfcrved in the fanie
thiuT;. i^They vt-.re tlagued by tbt fittm tbingi •xhereiu tbiy finned.
20 God enu/d Uvt de/hoy'ed tbtm otbirveifiii^ but bt ;$ rnenifui to nil.

SHe I
rofpcrcd their worKs in the hand ot the holy propiiit.

a * I'hey went througli the wildernels that v.'as not in:;abitcd,and * Esod.
pitched teriti in places where there lay noway- '^r.

3 * They Uotd againft their enemies, and were avenged of their * rxod,
adverfaries. t.'.ic.i'.

4 Wnent.hey were thirfty,lhey called upon thee,and water was given

then; out ofthe flinty rock, and their third was quenched out of the

hard ftone.

y For by what things their enemies werepuni.l.e:i, by the fame they

in their need were benefited.

fiForiiifteidofa fountain of a perpetual running river troubled

with foul bloud,
,

. , ,
. ^

7 For a manifeft reproofof that commmdmer.t w-erejy/.ie infcuits

were ilaiii.tiiou gavcft unto t'lem abundance ol witcr by a m.ans whi ch

thcy hoped not foe;
8 DecUrinf/



Apocrypha. Wifdom of Solomon, Jpocrypha.

Exal. S Declaring by that third then. • how t'aou haJft punifhfd their

7,xo. jdvcrlarics.

9 For when they wcretrifd, albeit but in mercy chaftircd.they kne\w
Iiow the ungodly were jud^-d in wrii.'i and tormcnt':J, tiiirlting in
anotJicr nunncr ttien the juit.

10 For tlicic ti:ou did/t admonifh and try as a father : but the other

as a fcvere king thou didd rondemn and punifll,

1

1

\Vh(Jt;icrth<:y were aSfcntor prefcnt.they were vexen alike.

M For a double grief came upon them, and a groamnt;; tor the re-

menibranre ot things patl.

I? For whcnthcylieard by their own puniflimenU thcoiherlobe
I Or , benefited , ehey II had lume feeling of ttie Lord.
prctivti, \\ For whom they rcje.ited with lirorn when he was lon^ before

thrownoutatthe ca:tinglortho/rA«rn/ri;3fj, him in thccuJ, when
they law what came to Pals, tJiq' admired.

I y But (or the foolim devices of their wickednelii, wherewith being
4iccivetithcy worlhippcdierpents void ofrea!on>and vjlebcaits, thou
.didd (end a multitude of unreafbnable beartsupontheiu for vecr,eance:

i6 Ti Jt tliey mig,bt know that wherewithal a nian iinncth, by die
lame alio Iha II he bepunilhed.

17 For thy almiglity hand that made the world of matter without
form, wanted not means to lend among them a multitude ofbears, or
tierce lions,

iS Or unknown wildebeafts full of ra;;e, newly created, breathing
out cit.'ier a fiery vapour, or filthy Icnts oi icattercd liiioke,or Ihooting
horrible iparklcs out of their eyes

:

19 Whereofnotonelythe harm might difpatch them at once, but
alio the terrible light utterly deltruy them.

10 Yea,andwiti:outthele might they have fain down with one blail,

being perlecuted of vengeance,"ai)d Irattcred abroad through the breatli

ofthy poller; buttliounaftorderedall things in meafurc, and num-
ber, and weight.

II For thou canft fhew thy great ftrengthat all times wlien thou
wilt, and who may wiihitandthe power of thine arm ?

H Or

,

21 For tlie whole world before thee is as a II little grain of the b»-
littlt lance, yea as a drop of the morning dew that fallcc'i down upon
•SHiiyt. the earth.

1} But thou hart mercy upon all i for thou canft do all things* and
winkeltatthtf linsofmen : bccaule they Ihould amend.
a^ For tiiou loveft all the things that are, and abhorreft nothing

which thou hafl made : ibr never wouldeft thou liave made any thing,
if ibouhadflhatedit.

ly And how could any tinng have endured, if it had not been thy
will ? or been prefcrved, if not called by thee ?

i6 But thou fpareft all : tor they are thine, O Lord, thou lover
of fouls.

CHAP. XII.
I God did not dtjhroy thoft of Cbtnttn «tf «f ontt. ^ 2 Ifhe h*d done/o,

TFto coul.i control bim F 19 But byjparini thtmbtttugbtut, 17 Thej
wtrt puiijhed voith tbeir r.ods.

FOr tnine uncorruptible Spirit is in all things.

1 Therefore chaltneft thou them by little and little, that offend,
and wamcft them by putting them in remembrance wherein they have
otTcndedj that leaving their wickeUnefs, they may beleeve on tiiee,

O Lord.

? For it was thy will to deftroy by the hands of our fathers, both
thofe II old inhabitants ofthy holy lajid,

4 Whom thou hatedft fordoing moil odious works of II witchcrafts,
and wicked facrifices}

J And a ifo thofe mercilefi murderers of children, and devourers of
mins He(h, and the feafts of bloud 5

6 With their priefts out of the midfl of their idolatrous crue, and
the parents that killed with their own hands, fouls deltitute ot help

:

7 That the land which thou efteemedlt above all other, might re-
ceive a worthy II colony of Guds children.

8 Neverthelefs, even thofe thou fparedft as men, and didftfcnd
* wifpj, fore-runners ofthine hoft,to deitroy them by little and little.

,
9 Not that thou wad unable to bring the ungodly under the hand of

the righteous in battel, or to deitroy tliem at once with cruel bcalls,
or with one rough word :

ID But executing thy judgements upon them by little and little,

thougaveft them place of repentance, not being ignorant that they
were a naughty generation, and that t.heir malice was bred in them,
and that their cogitation would never be changed.

I i For it was a • curfed feed from the beginningj neither didft thou
for fear of any man give them pardon for thole things w.herein they
finned.

11 Forwhof^iallfay, •What haft thou done? or w!:o fhall with-
ftand thy judgement? or who fhallacculcttiee fur the nations thatve-
ri(h, w.:u-.n tJiou hiil m.ide ? or who ih2ll come to (land II againit thee
II to be revenged for the u.irighteous men ?

i; For neither is there any God but thou, that *careth for all, to
whom thou niights'i ihew tliat thy jiKlgeaieiit is not unnght.

14. Neither Ihall king or tyrant be able to Icthis face again;i thee, tor
. any wix> n thou haft punilhed.

1

5

For (0 much then as thou art righteous thy felf, thou ordered all

. things rij^hteoufly : • thinking it not agreeah'e with thy power tu cuz-
denin him that hath nut del erved to be punifhcd.

16 For thy power is t!ieb*ginning otri^hteoufnefs, andbecaufe
thou art the Lord ofa 1 1, it maUeth thee to be gracious unto all.

9 Of, »7 For when men will not bclecve that thou art of a 11 full power,

terfti.7. thou (hewelt thy Itrengtli, and among them that know it> thou makcJl
their boldnefsmani felt.

18 Cuithot;, maflcring thy Power, juJgeft with equity, and ordercft

us with great favour : for thou mayeit uie povvsr w.hen tiiou wi It.

\9 Butbyfuchworkshalt thou taught thy people, that thejvltlUan

(houid be merciful, andhaltniadetliy children to be ot a good hope,

that thou givell repentance for tins.

ao For ifthou did:l punifli the enemies of thy children, and t.he

condemned to death with fuch deliberation, giving tliemtimcand
place, whereby they might be delivered, t-om their nialice -.

It Withhow cirejt circumrpedtion didit thou judge thine own fons,

unto whole fathe'^rs thou liaiirworn.& made covenants of good prun-.ilcs?

ii Thereforewliereas thou dolt challen U3, thou Icourgelt ourene-
iBiesa thouGtnd times mure^to thcintenttliat when wcjud^e,wc iliuuld

fl Of,
ancient.

U Or,
fonthei.

I Of,
fi'w inkf
b'tanti.

Dcut.j.Jo.

* Gen.
9»?.

* Rom.
9.10.

II Or,
in tly frf-

II Or,
*r(Vtngtr.
• I Pet. 5.7

• Job 10. a

carefully think oftliy goodneft, and wheti we our felves are judgcd.wc
ihould look tor merfy.

r? WhereJore, whereas men have lived dilTolutely and unrighteouf-
ly, thou halt tomiertcdtheniwiththeirown II abominations. \\ Or^
x\ • For they went a'.tray very tar in the ways of crruur, and held abominthh

them tor gods which even aniongft the bealts of their enemies were idcti.
defpiled, being deceived as children of no imderflanding. "Ch. 1 1, i y.

xs T.herctore unto them, as to children without the u(e of reafon, Ruauii?.
tlXiu didit fend a judgement to mock them.

if) But th-ythatwould not be reformed by t.hatcorreftion wherein
he dallied vvita them, fhall feel a judgement worthy ot God.

17 For look for wliat things they grudged when they were ptmifhed,
(that is)lor them whom they thuughi to be gods ; (nowj being punifh-
cd in them, when they faw it. they acknowledged himio be the true
God, whom before they denied to know, and therefore came extreme
damnation upon them.

CHAP. xin.
I Tiej vaere not exci/ed tUt VDorjhipptd any cfCods wor^i. to But tnoji
Wretchd tft tbey th*t aorjhip the wor^j ofmtns tdtidi.

SUrcly vainareallmen hy nature, who are ignorant of God, and
• could notoutot ? goui dungs that are fecn, know him that is:nei- * ^on.

ther by conuderingthc works.did they acknowled^ie the work-malter j '•'9-

X * But deemsd either fire, or wind, or the Iwift'air, or the circle of
* t)CM.4. 19.

the ftars, or the violent 'jwtcr, or the lights of heaven to be the gods ^ •?• ?•

which govern the world.

? With whole beauty if they being deliglited, took them to be gods;
let them know how .iiuch better the Lord ot tlicm ii : for the firit au-
thour of beauty hath created them.

4 But if they wereaftjnilhed at their power and vcrtue, let them un-
derftand by them, how much mightier he is that nude them.

5 For by the greatnefs and beauty of the creatures, propurtionably
the maker ot ticm is leen.

6 But yet for this they are the Icfs to be blamed : for they pcradvcn-
ture err fceking God, and defirous to finde him.

7 For being • converlant in his works, they ufearchi/w diligently, * Rout
aDdbcleevetiieirtiaht : becaule the things are beautiful that arc fccn. i.ai.

8 Howbcit, neither arc they to be pardoned. 1 Or,
9 For ifthey were ableto knosvfo much, that they could aimat thc/«t«

world i how did they not Iboner finde out the Lord thereof?
10 But milcrablearct.hey, and in dead things is their hope, who cal-

led them gods which are the works of mens hands, gold and lilvcr to
fhew art in,and relemblances ot beads, or a ftone good fornothiDg,tbe
work of an ancient hand.

1 1 • Now a u carpenter that felleth timber,aftcr he .hath fawcn down • Tr.44.i^
atrecmeet fortliepurpofe, and takenoff all thebarkskilfully round II Or,
about,and hath wrouglitit liandlomcly, and made a vctTel thereof fit for thnher-
tliefervice of mans life i vcri^it,

II And after fpcnding the y refufc ofhis work to drcfs his mcat.hath H Or,
filled himlelf; cifts.

I J And taking the very refufe among thofe which ferved tonoufc,
(being a crooked piece of wood and full of loiotsj hath carved it dili-
gently when he had iiothingelle to do.and formed it by the skill ol his
undcrlfanding, and taihioncd it to the image ofa man

}

14 Or made it like Ibme vile bead, laying it over with vermilioo
and with paint.colouring it red, and covering every fpot therein -,

1

5

And when he had made a convenient room for it, let it in a wall,
and made it fad with iron :

1 6 For he provided for it that it might not fall, knowing tJiat it was
unableto help it felf(lor it is an image and hath need ofhelp.)

17 Then maketh he prayer for his goods, for his wife and cliildren,

and is not afhamed to fpeak to that which hath no life.

18 For healtJi, he callethucon that which is weak: for life, prayeth
to that which is dead : for aid, humbly beleecheth f that which hath t Gr. fi4f
lead means to help: and for a gootl journey, he askcth of that which Uthnotx*
cannot fet a foot forward : ptritnu At

19 And for gaining and getting, and for good fuccefs of his hands, a!i»

asketh ability to do, ofhim that is mod unable to do any thing.
CHAP. XIV.

I Thow!.!) men do riot prty to their JhipSy <) yet trt they ftvtd rtther hy
thtm then hy tkir idols. 8 Idols are tccur/ed, fidfit *re the nul^trs of
thir/s. nThebesinninjofidoiitryi x^ Md the efeHs thereof. 30 Goi
witf funijh them that f-xear ftlfly by their idoh.

AGain, one preparing hiiiifeli to lail, and about to pals through the
raging waves, calletliuixjii a piece ofwood, more rotten then the

U veflel that carrietli him.
'

(I Or,
2 Forverilyderireofgaindevifedlithat, and tlie workman built it_/if,rp,

by his skill. II Or,
? But thy providence, O Father, governeth it : for thou halt • made ve(ftly or

B way in the lea, awit a fate path in the waves : jijp.

^ Shewing that thou canlt favc tioai all danger: jea though a man •Ex.t4.1a.
went to lea without art.

5 Neverthelefs thou woulded not that the works of thy wifdom
fhould l>e idle, and therefore do men commit their lives to a (mall

piece ot wood.atid palling the rougli feain a weak veCTel, are faved.

6 • For in the old time alio, when the croud giants perifhed, the * Gcn.(^.4,

hoi)e ofthe world governed by thy hand, efcaped in a weak veQcl, and & 7. 10.

left to allages afced ofgeneration.

7 For blefild is the wood whereby righteoufnefs cometh.
8 Bi:t • t];at which is made with hands is curfed, as well it, ashe * pfnj.S.

that made It : he, bccaule fie made it j audit, becaule being corrupti- Baruc.6.4.
ble.it was called jio'd.

9 * For the ungodly and his ungodlinefs arc both alike hateful un- * Plal j.f.
to Gal.

ic For that which is made (hall be puniRiedft^ether with him that

made it.

II Tnereforecven b upon the idols ofthe Gentiles fhall there be a H Or,
viiitatiun : becaule in the creature of God they arc become an abo.aii- ro.ori/.

nation, and • t Uimibling blocks to the fouls ol men, and a II fnareto * Jer.10.8,

the tectof theunwile. Hahak.
II For the deviling of idols was the beginning off^irttud fomica- 1.18.

tion.and the invention ofthcm tlie corruption ot lite. t Gr.

I? For neither were tliey from the beginning, neither (hall they be /c«')J4//.

for ever. It Or,
14 For by the vain glory ofmen they entrcd into the world, and trtp.

tlierclureihallihey cynic flioril) to an end.
iy For

i
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n Or,
devoted.

I J For a fMhtffafflidled with unumcly mourninc;, when he hith
sa:ti\e Mi image ut his clu'ldc iuun ukcii aw^y, iiuw huiiouicd iuni ai
agyt^ whicnwMihco jdc«dnuii, ami dciivticd to iLole tint wac
under hini, ccrtraimiii's and lacrihccf.

16 Thui t in I'rocelsot tunc an ungodly cuftom ^vuwn ftronp, wa$
kept as n law, and {^vcu images were wurihipi>cd by t!ic cumauiul-
nientsoHl kings.

17 Wno u meu could not honour 11 in prclence, bccaufc they dwelt
firufl, t!r) look the countcricitot hiivila};e Iroiii Jar, and Oiacean
cxpr^U inu.,c ol a kin;^; whom tlicy honoured, to the end that by lira

their iarwardncli, tiiey mii;,ht hatter hiu ih«c was abicnt, as it he
were ij re lent.

iS AliothefintulardiliRenccottheaitificcrdidhclp lo let for-

ward the i[^nonnt to morclwpcrtlition.

ig For r.e pera^lventure willing to pleafc one in authority,forced all

h'.s ski 1 1 to make the nfcniblaiicc, f ot the bell fafliiuii.

to And (b the multitude allured by the grace ol the work, took hifli

no.v tor a god, which a little belorc was but honoured as a man.
11 And thjs was an occalion to deceive the world: tor men (erving

eitiicr calamity or tyraiiuy, didalcnbe unto itoncs and Itocks. them-
comniuniiablc II name.

IX Moreover, thiswasnot cno'-'p;h fortlxni, that they erreil in tlic

kDOWlaic;e ot God, but whereas they livt:d in the great war ot igno-

rance> tnole (o great plagues called they peace.

1} Forwhilelt they *ilcw their chikircn in facriticej> or ufcd (e-

crct ceremonies, or made revelliiusoMtrange rites j

x4They kept neither lives nor m'arriages any longer undefilcd: but
either one Hew another traiteruully, or grieved hini by adultery.

a J So that there reigned in all men ll without exception, bloud,

man-llaughter, thclt anddiiTimulatiun, curruptioni untaithiuliieis,

tumults, perjury,
a6 Dilquiaing ofgood men, forgctfulneisot good turns, dctilin^

oflouls, changing ot II kindc, dilorderin oiarriages, adultery, and
fliamelcliiuncleanncls.

x7 For the worfliipping of idols t not to be named, is the begin-
ning, the caule, and the endotall evil.

as For either they are mad when they be merry, or prophefie lies,

or live unjuftly, oreHeliE;htly forfwearthendelves.

19 For iniomuch as their truit is m idols which have no life jtliouj^

theylwear fa illy, yet they look not to be hurt.

30 Howbeit tor both ca ules (hal 1 they be juftly punilhed : both be-

Chap.XV,XVi,Xvii. y^/'Cfr;;/..;

"I V'fLdrTiK' ['(^'--wwetlicy punifhvd worthily,andby the mul- .
JL I tudect be»lt> • tornicfitcd. ' tsur.i.

tTthrvul'^^V^"-
'"' '''*="' "'"' "' * ^'>"V,ciiiic. even \uails t'>

•
'•

'

$

10 itir up w.cirai petite : 16.

; 'luihc end t.'utthcyddirinp food might for the ugly n^ht of the* tintn.
cj.tsicnt anioiu; u.rni, (othe even tlut wl.ich tlicy mutt ne.%-1idcl.rc ; ' «-?i-

ill (trant:^ u'lVc'^
^
^"'"* ^'^ * "*"^' '^"'"' "'^^ ^^ °*-"^'-" l-^'^^^^"

4 Foruwisrcquifitc, that upon them excrcifmg tyranny, fMou'd
conr: penury which they cculd not avoid : but to tl)eft it fbould unelybe Ihcwcdhjw their enciuics were tormented

"'uuuiuouciy

.1 i n"'' Ti;*'',"
^^'^ boirible ficrccnels ol heaUi came upon « thele, and n Or, thf

n;!r\L";'.,«^
""'^ *^*= ''*"i> otcrooked Icrpenu, tf.y writ-, endured peofte.

Num.

lO.Q.

*Nuni.ii.t

not for ever.

„io,
^."t'ley were troubled (orafnialireafbn.thattheymigl.tbca-laio- »t''5.'

?ini'dSi;'S'uw!'^
»h \ if"r

'^"^
^u^'

^'"
u''

himfelftowards it, was not favcd by ii:e thing
"i^t^claw -.but by thee tlm art the Saviour o( all.

« And in this thou iradeU thine enemies ccnleis.that ins thou who •

delivcielttromallcvil

:

»
w«wih»

9 For*themthebitingsofBrafhoppersandilicikilled,ndtherwas * Ei.!? li,
there tound any remeoy lur their lite : for they were wort, y to be pu- S^'c- 4
mined by luch.

7 1« "v. w
^^^ ^

t

10 But thy Ions not the very teeth ofvenemous drag ons overcame- &:c.
tor tJy mercy was rt;(rr by them, and healedtiiem.

11 Forthcyweret pricked, that they fhou Id remember thy words, t Gr.
and were quickly faved, that not fallim;intodeeptorg«ttuli;ds, thc^Ji'-^nr.
might be I continually niindlul of thy ioodncls. ;iOr,,;«.tr

iz For It WIS neither herb, nor mo'llilying plaifter that reflored'^«-«»" y^^m
them to health: butthyword, OLord, whichheaieth all things.

13 Forthou haftpowerof lifeand death: tliou • leadeftto the gates * Dent.
Olneil, ardbringeftupagain. ?i.?c>.

. 14 A man indeed killeth through his malice : and the f|irit when > Sam.
It isgonc forth rctumeth not } neither the fiiul received up, cwmetli *• 6.
again. pCoy.

ly But It is net pofiible to elcape thine hand.
16 • For tlie ungodly that denied to know thee, were fcour^ed by * Exul.

caule they thought not well ol God, (1 giving heed unto idols.andalfo the ftrcngtholihine arm : wijhRrange rains, hails, andfhowerswete 9.i3."--"'' "•- ^— "' '-r„,,.„„K..i.„„^. theyperlecuted, that they could nutavoid, and througlxhre were they
coniunied.51 Foritis not the power ol them Dyw.Tum they fwear^. but it is the

juft vengeance of (inners,

ungodly.

I Wtdottkno'i^Ui^ttbetrueGoliTl^'fohofidol-nitlitri, ^^tndof
the enemiti of Gods ftople : i f hectufe hjidet the idols ot the Centiies,

1 8 they xwrjhrpped vile betfts

.

~":thou, OGod, art gracious and true: long- fuftering, and in

unjulllylworein deceit, defpilingholinefs,

olthem»y w.^wj

that punifheth always the ofisnce of ihQ

CHAP. XV
u

the enemiti of Gods peofli

18 1,'
-/-^-Z- '-

But
mercy ordering at I things,

a Forifwefin wearethine, knowing thy power : but we will not

Gn, knowirgthatwcare counted thine.

3 For to know thee is peifett righteoulnefs : yea.toknow thy power
is the root ot immortality.

4 Forneitherdidthemifchievousinventionofmen deceive us,nor

an image fpotted with divers colours, the painters truitlels labour

;

n Or.ftft-fj- 5 The fight whereof II enticetb fools to lull after it, andfothey de-

etb*re- fire the form ofa dead image that hath no breath.

6 Both they that make them, they that defirethem, and they that

worfhip them, are lovers of evil tilings, and are worthy to have fuch
things to truft upon.

. ^
7 For the •potter tempering foft earth, falhioneth every veHel deffroy the fruits of the enemies

pro*ch to

tbefoolijk

* Rom,
9. 1'.

>» Luk.
la.xo.

n Or,

du.

t Gr.
life.

R Or,
Jo.

II Or,
*ir.

. 17 For, which is nioU to be wondred at, the fire had more force
in the water that quencheth all things: lor the world* fighteth for* Judg.
the righteous. 5.10. -

18 Foribmetime the flame was mitigated thatit miglit not burn up
the bealts that were lent againlt the ungoilly : but themielves might
fee and perceive that tney were perfecuted with tlie judgement
of God.

19 And at another time it burneth even in the niidrt of water, a-
bove the power ol fire, that it might deftroy tiie fruits of anunjuit
land.
lo 'In (lead whereofthou feddcft thine own people with angels •Pv 1^ i±.

food, and didit fend them irom heaven bread prepared wit.'iout their Nu'iii n -

labour, able to content every mans delight, and agreeing to eveopfi^s.^ji"

XI For thy * « fuftenance declared thy fweetnefs unto thy children, . Tud" 6 4
and ferving to the appetite ol tbeeater» 11 tempered it felf to every u 'or-
mans liking. vidnna
21 *ButTiiow and ice endured the fire and melted i?ot, that they h Or 'tt^i

mij^htknow tliat fire burning in thehail.andfparkling in tTic rain,did ttfrperrd

xvith much labour for our lervice: yea ofthefame clay liemakethboth z? 6ut this again did even forget his Own ftrength, that the righte-
"•'5-®

the velTeis that ierve for clean ufes.and likewifealloallfuchasferve to ous might be nourilhed.

the contrary : but what is the ufe of either fort, the potter himfelf is 14 For the creature that ferveth thee who art the Maker, increafeth
the judge. . hisltrength againll the unrighteous tor their punifhment, and aba-

8 And employing his labours lewdly, he maketh a vain god of teth hisitrergthforthebenetitofluch asputtheirtrLltin tiiec.

thefame clay, even he whichalittU before was made of earth him- zj Therefore even then was it altered into ail 11 faih o;i», and was h q,
felf, and witfiin aliule while after returncth to the (anie out of obedient to thy grace that nuurifheth all thinps, accordinctothede- £*„,/
the whichhe wastaken, whenhis* litewhichwaslenthimfhall be fire « of rhem that had need :

" ' rC)/r,ffi.^
'

'

16 Thatthy children.O Lord, whom thou lovea, miVht know that ii^frrlvtr
* it is not thegrowmg offruits tiiit nouridieth man : bu: ti^atit is thy • oJ^t x"*
word which preferveth them that; ut the; rtruft in thee.

denianded

9 Notwithfianding his card's, not that he fhail iihavemuch labour,

nor that his life is fliort : but Itriveth to escel gold-linirhs,-«ind lilver-

fniiths, and endeavourethto do like the workers in brals.aiid counteth

it his glory to make counterfeit things.

10 His heart is alhesjliis hope is more vile then earth, and his life

oflefs value then clay:
11 Forafmuch as he knew nothis Maker, and him that infpiredin-

to him an a.ftive foul, and breathed in a living fpirit.

II But they counted our life a paftime, andourf timeherea mar-
ket for gain: forjfayti.ey, we mult be getting every way, thouL;;h it

be by evil means.
«? u For this man that ofearthly matter maketh brickie veffelsjand

graven images, knoweth himfelf to offend above all others.

14 Andalltheeneniiesofthy people, that hold rheni in fubjeftion,

arc moftfoolifh, and are more miierablethen very babes.

15 Forthey countedall theidolsol theheathen tobegods: which
neither hsv: the uleof eyes to fee, nor nofes to draw II breath, nor
cars to hvar, ..ur fingersof hands to handle, and as for their lect, they

are flow to i\o.

16 For man made them, and he that borrowed his ofwn (pirit fafhi-

onedthem : but no nr.a:i ran make a god like unto himfeU.

17 For being mortal, he worketh a dead thing with wicked hands:
fi)r he himlelfis better then the things which he worihippeth: where-
as he lived o;7C», but they never.

18 Yea, they worfhipped thofebeafls a Ifo that are mofl hateful: for

being compared together, lome are worfe then others.

10 Neither are cJiey beautiful, fo much as to be ddlredin relpeft

of bealts : but they went without the praife of God and Ids bleiTing,

CHAP. XVI.
a Godsrtvi fh-Ant^t mett to bis people, toHi/ uptkt'r tfpetite, and

vilebeafls to their enemies , to ta^e it from thew. S He ftum tfitb

Ht/trftntii xxSxa/QOnbttltdtkemby hiiwordonely, i]Tbt tru-

Deut.B.?,

Matth. 4.4.
27 For that which was not deftroyedof the fire.btin!^ warmed with

a little fim-beam, (bon melted sway.
18 That it might be known tliat we raufl prevent the fun to give

thee thanks, and at the day-lpnng pray unto thee.

29 For the hope of the unthankful Inall melt away as t.he winters
hoar-frolt, and inall run away as unprofitable water.

CHAP. XVII.
I Wbi the Egyjtitns voere punijhed »ith dir^nefs,^ The trrroars ofthat

dtr{ne/s. 1 1 The terrours of fin ill eori/citnce.

FOr great are thy judgements, and cannot be exprefled ; therefore
II unnurtured louls have erred. « q. , >

2 For when unrighteous men thought to opprefs the holy nation j</.r»///
"

thj^y being fhutup H in their lioules, 'the prifbners of ilarknefs, and rrt b'
fettered with the bonds of a lo.ij; night, lay (tlierej « cxi led from the ritrin, >

eternal providence. ,,W '''^'

% ForwhilcthLyfun'of-dtoliehidintheirfccret fins, they wre rh-rroo's
fcattered uundcradaikvailofturgetlulnels, being horiiolyaftonifll-

,1 Or '
*

ed, and troubled with (Itrange) ii apparitions. fugitive/
4 For neither might the corner that held them, keep them from

^ Qr j^^
fear: but noifes (as ofwaters)fal ling down,fbunded about tiiem, and ,,Qr aAt/
fad vilions appearcdunto them witJi heavy countenances. '•' - '

f No power of tJie fire might give them light: ndt.her could
the bright flarues ofthe ftars endure to lighten that humble night,

6 Onely there appeared unto them a fire kindled of it fell, very
dreadful: for being much terriiied, they thought tht things which
they law, tobe worletiientheiighttheyfawnct. ^p

7 * Asfortheillufionsof art magick, they were put down, and cTy
" ^' *'

their vaunting in wifdcm was reproved with dilgrace. « o.7,«9>

8 For they that proraifed to drive away terrours, and troubles from
a ficji foul, were fick Uiewfeives of lear woidiy to be lau£hcdat.

9 For



JpcrypM,
9 Fur tlwu^h notefrJbl« thing did fear them: yet bcirt fcarcJ with

bcaltsihji pailcJ by, aDdluirmt; ullcr ttntf,
I Or, 1 Til

.y Jied ti>r tear, 3 denying that they faw the air, which could

•^ fuftiif to ot no Ihie De avuidcni.

iaotu^n. '• Forw'cl<eJne(« condemn-d by her own witnels, is very ti-

numnw. A^^^\ being prefled with cunl'cience , ahvayji lurccaftcth
grifvous chin^^j.

IX pyrtesr 11 nothing clfr, but a betraying of thcfuccouri which
rcafbnofi^Tcth.

1 ? And the expcftaeion from within being Icfi, counteth the igno-
ranee more t^.cn the cauic which bringcth the torment.

'Or,
^

14 But they nccpinc the lame deep that night, fl which was indeed
%-btrtintc-y intolcraMe, and which came upon them outot the bottom* ot iiicvi-
touliii UbU'hcll:
nottinr. 15 Wert- partly vexed with monftrous apparitions, and partly faint-

fti, then heart tiilingthcm:tur 1 fudden tear and not looked for,canic
upon them,

16 Sothfn, whorocrer there fcil down, waiitraitiy kept, Ihut up
in a'pn'on without iron bars.

1

7

For whcdicr he were husbandman, or (hepherd, or a labourer

B Or, in then field,he waj overtaken, and endured that necciTity, which

d-r.rt. could not be avoided: tot they were all bound with one chain of'
darknefi.

iii Whether it \vere a whiftlin.:; winJ.or a melodious noifc of birds
smonr, the Iprading branches, "oraplcaang tali of water running
viokiiitly,

''Or, iq Oral terrible found of rtoiici cait down, or a running tliat

SiJeo'-':- couldnotiielrcnot skipping bealts, or a roaring voire ofmoil lavage
Wilde beii^s, or a reboundinRccchotfum the hollow mountaiiis.ihdc
things nude them to fwoon tor tear.

ao For the whole world fliincd with clear light, and none were
hinJred in their labour :

2 1 Over them onelvwasfpread an heavy night, in image of that
darkneli which fiiould afterward receive them : but yet were they unto
thcmlclves more grievous then the darknels.

CHAP. KVIII.
4 t*^h Eiypt tP4i funifrrd vtitb dtrkptfi . 5 tnl voith the dutk of their

chttJrt.-i.iS Thty thtnj:ltti/t\t tie tauft thtrtof- Zo Cwdtlfo ftdgutd
tit ov(n peoflt, II Py wb^t metnt thtt fUgut vftijltyti.

• Exud. "V yEvcrtxlcls, tliy laints had a very t'.rcat • light, whole voice they
10. 3i. lN hcariigand notleeingtheir fiiape, becaufe t.*icy alio had not

luffercd the lame things, they counted them happy.
X But tur tbatthe>' did not hurt them now, ot whom they had been

wronged brtore, they thanked thcai, and beluught them pardon, tor
that'theyhad been encmiei.

*-x \\ »i. 1 * ^" itead wlxreolthougaveftthcmaburningpillarof fire, both

frciAjj.
" to be a guide ot the un.known joumey, and an harnilelslun to cnter-

Pl 78114 8c
tain them honourably.

ics ?g + For they were worthy to be deprived of light, and imprifoned in

. Or /n- darkneli, who had kept thy fons (hut up, by whom the 11 un corrupt

torrup'iH' ''="* ^^ *'^^ '**' *" ^" ^'^ t^iven unto the world.

• Fxod
'

5 * And when they had determined to Hay the baSes of the laints,

,,,,.,' onechilde being cait forth, andfaved, to reprove them, thou tookeft
•* *' '• avwythe multitude ot their children, and dcltroyedil them altogether

in a mighty water.

6 •O! that night were our fathers certified afore, that affuredly
J<no\vint; unto what oaths they had given credence, they might after-
wards be ot good cheer ;

7 So ofthy people was accepted both thefalvatiOB of the righteous,
and deitru-iiion ot the enemies.
8 For wherewith thou didit punifh our advcriaries, by the fame thou

didft glorify us w.homthou hadft called.

• F«o-1 n ' * For the rightrrous children ofgood men did lacrifice fecretly,

. X^ '
:; and with one content made 1 a holy law that the faints Ihould be like

.,„,'. ,/' partakers otthelkue good and evil, the tiJthcrs now finging out thei.n*fu_7
longs of praile.

Wiidoraot Solomon. Jpocrypha
ig ForthcdreanuthattronblcdthoB did forefhew thii , icii they

Ihould pcnfh, and not know why they were afflifted. n

• Esod,
X1.4.

Cod, or

Sec

I prai

10 Buton the other fide there (bunded an ill-according cry of the
enemies, and « lamentable noife was carried abroad lordiildren that

1,7,1 c - c ^'^'^^ oewailed.

• ^v ,'t < " * The mailer and the fervant were punifhed after

-^"j "'* and iikeas the king, loliiifcrcd the common perfbn.
» "•*'-''

11 So they altogether had innunierajledea^i with one kinde ofdeath,
neither were the living liifficient to bury them : for in one moment
the nobleit orispring oi them was deilroycd.

I ^ For whereas they would not beleeve any thing, by reafbn of the
inchantmeoti ; upon uhedcltruftionof the firlt bom, they acknow-
ledged this people to be the fons ot God.

14 Furwhileall things were in ijuietiilence, andthatnight wasin
th: miditof herlwilt courle,

I f Thine Almighty word lespt tlown from heaven, out of thy royal

throne, as a fierce mail ot war into the midilofa land of deltruilion,
i< rvn.H brought thine untiji'gncd commandment as a a-.a-p fword,

andlianding up"fiJ led all things witii deatVnd it touched tiie heaven,
but rtUoiid upon the earth.

.
I- Thenfuddcnlyll vifionsofhorrihledreanutroubledthetn lore,

t Or .
»w*- sncterro'irs c^me upon the.u unlooked tor.

i:r.»tfoni. ,j< And one thrown here, and another there .half-dead, fliewed the
cautc of hii death.

20 Yea iheialliog of death touched tiic righteous alJo, and there w-
a deltructionot the * multitude in the wilderocli : but the wrath en- . o
cured not loni;. " Num.

at Fort]icn""tncblamelefs man made ha-Oe, and flood forth todc- '^^•
fend them } and bringing the fhield ot his proper miniltery. evco
?">";.'. and the propitiation ot inccnle, fct himlcif izainlt the wrath,
and to brought the calamity torn end, declaring flat he was thy
lervant.

11 So he overcame the <<eflroyer, not with ftrcngth of bodv, nor
force ot arms, but witha wordfubaucdhe.'.im thatpunubcd, a'lledg.
ing the oathi and covenjnt* nude with the lathers.

2} Forwhenthedeadwcrenow tain down oy heapaone upon ano-
ther, Itanding between, he 1, (taycd the wrat!., and parted the way to . r^
the living. • Of#

24 • Fur in t!:e long garment was thewLoL' world, and in the tour *^X^S'- .
rows of the lloncs was the gkr>' of the lathers graven.and thy Majcfty 'tx.ie.P,

upon the diadem ot his head. >i!0.
2 5 Unto thele the ddiroyer gave place, and was afraid ut tlicm.foc

it was enough that tlicy onelytaflcdotthe wrat'i.

CHAP. XIX.
I Wkj Cod Jbtxcrd no mercy to tit Erypturs, s 'id how wonitr-
piUyttdflt wittthpcoftt. i^TheEf^yftttni vctrtxxorfe then tit
Sodomttei. lb Tit vcondrrful tgrttmtnt oj the trttturei to/nv* Goii
ftCflt,

AS tor the ungodly,wrath canic upon tixm without mercy unto the
end : tor he knew betore what thev would do }

I How that ha ing given them leave 10 depart, and fcnt them ha(h-
ly away: the> would rci>cntand purlije them.

3 Forwhilelttiiey were yet mourn-ng, and making lamentation at
the graves ot the dead, they added another fiK) i(h device, andpuriu-
cti them as fugitives, w.hom they tiad II inirearcd to be gone. n Qr
4 For the deftiny, whereot they were Horit.y , drew them unto ,^,J« i*

ihisend, andmadcthcm forget the things that liad already ha pncd, i„trJ^
thatthcy might lulfil the punifUmcnt which was want:i.j;tJ ihcii

'""^^^'

torments

:

f And that thy people mighi pals a wonderful way : but they might
findeallrangcdeath.

6 Fort]:c whole creature in his proper kinde was falhioncd ^ain
anew, lervinR the peculiar coaimandmcnts that were given unto them,
that thy children might be kept without hurt

7 Aifidtnety, a cloud fhadowing the camp } and where waterftood
betore , dry land appeared j and outot the Red fea , a way with-
out impediment ; and out ot the violent itreani, a green field :

8 WheretJiroui'h all the people went that were defended with thy
hand, feeing thy marvellous Itrange wonders.
9 Fur they went at large like horfcs,aDd leaped like lambs,prailjng

thee, O Lord, who hadli delivered tliem.
10 Foriheywereyctmindlulof the things that were done while

they fojoumed in the (hange land,how the ground brought forthi, tiiet . -.

in Iteadofcattcl, and how the river caftupamultiiiidc of ftogs in ,.
^»

Head of tides. /•«•

II But afterwards theylaw a new generation of fowls, w.hcn being
led with their appetite they asked delicate meats.

11 For quails came up unto them from thefca , for their a con- , ^
tentment " ur,

i J And punilhments came upon the finners not without former tomforS,

Ggns by the force ofthunders:for they luffere<iju.^ly,accordiDgtotheir
own wickednefs, infomuch a they ufcd a mure hard and batclul oeha-
viour towards ftrangers,

14 Forthe5o.iow;rfididnot receive thole whom they knew net
when they came : but thele brought firiends into bondage, that had
welldelervcdot them.

I , And not onely fo, but peradventure fome refpcd fliali be had of
thofc, becaufe they uled ftrangers not friendly.

16 But thefe very grievouily atBii5lcd them whom they had received
with feallings, and werealrcadv made partakers of tbelamc laws with
them.

17 Therefore even w ith blindnefs were thefe ftricken.as tliofc were
at the door5 otthe righteofs man : when being compaflcd about with
horrible great dirkiids, every one lijught tlie patVage of his own
doors.

18 Fortheelemeotswerechangedfinthemfelvesbyakindeofhar- f Qr, fy
mony, l:ke as in a pfaltery notes change the name ot the tune,and yet thrrjtlvis,
are always founds, which may well be perceived by the fight of the
things that have been done,

rg" For earthly t.hings were turned into watery, and the things that

before fwam in tiie water, now went upon the ground.
^o The tire had power in the water, tort^ett:nghisown vertue-.and

the water forgat his own quenching nature.

21 Onthe^other fide, the liaaies walled not the fielhofthe cor-
ruptible living things, though they walked therein, neither melted
thiy the icie kinde of heavenly meat, that was ot nature ape
to melt.

ai For in all thini:;s,0 Lord, thou did.1 magnify thypeo;>le, and
glorityihtm.neitherdu'ftthou lightly r^rd them: bat ciidli alBft

them in every time and place.

The Wifdom of f E S V S the fon of S IRACH,
6r ECCLESIAStlCUS,

A frclofut r,t*dt hy tn unctrttin Author.

Somerefer "T^His Jeluswasthefbnof Sirach. and grandchilde to Jefiis oftJie vingc^tten it intohis .hands.compileditallorderlyintoonevohime,
thispro- 1 linicnamc with him: this man therefore lived in the latter and called it Wifdom, intitulin.; it both by hisown name, hi.- tether*
logueto time, alterthepeoi'le tiadbeen led away captive, and called home name,and his grandfathers, alluring the hearer by the very name of
AtJianaliiis again, and almoft after all '.he prop.hets. Now his grand hither Jeliis Wiidoni, to haveagreater love to the ttudy of this book. It cun-
bc aufeit (jsh-himfeltwitncfTeth) wasaman ot great diligence and wifdom taincth t.htrefore wifefayincns, dirk fentences, and parables and cer-
i«toundin among the He;ircws, whodidnot onely satherthe grave and fhort tim particular ancient godly (toriesof men that ileaicdGodj aifu
his 5/0- ientences ofwile men, that h.ad been beljre him. but himlcifaUo ut- hispraverand long j moreover, whst benefits God hid vouchfafcJ
ofju. tered lonie of !iis own, full of much underftanding and wifdom.When hi? people, and what plagues he had .heaped upon tiieir enenues. Thi*
n Or, ssthjrefore f hrll Jcliisdied. leavingthisbookainio:tJperte4led,Fi- Telu-- did imitate Solomon, and was no Icfs famous tor wifdom and
tiliened. rach his fyn receiving it alter him> lettit re h:s own Ion Jcius, w.ho.lu- iearmiig,both bcingindcedanun of great learnings* i'o reputed alio.



JpocryphA, Chap. i,iij'ii,lv.

The pHltgne of the JViftom of ^ES U S the fonof SIRAC H,

Apocry[hM

fl Or,
,

vftoothtr
lUtlOII.

WHerCMnunyiBdi',rcatthin;;j hive been iklivcrcduntouf by the ub, w!»crcin wcnuyjccnuo cumclhurtol/onicwurJi which we ha»e
Uwaiki thcproiticts. atkruy othcri that have tollowcd their la;)uiucdiu interpret. For the iiinic thinp iiltcri:> in Hebrew, and

ftcps, fyr the whichttmi^s llracluuf.ht to be commended tor icarnin:^ traiiilat-dinioanotlierton>iuc, have not the lame force inthcm: and ,^
andwilduiiii and whcrcot not onclytlic readers niulk needs bjcuuic nut oiicly ilKlLthint'.i, t.utti.c law it IcU, ind tiic tpropheti.sndthc *M*' f''*'

•kiltulthemlelvcs, but alio they th»tdciirc to learn, b-- able to pro- rcltol tacbook*, Jiuvenoliwill iiditicrcncc, when they arc Ipoken {!**/!"•

fit them which arc II without, both by Ipeakin^ and writimj my in thcirown lan^u.Y,-. Form the cii'JitamllJiirtict.'i year cominj^into "
,;

graiKl father Jclu>, when he had much niveti himlcll to tiie reading oi b^-ypt, when Lucrtacs was king, and cominuir.ij; ih.rc loinc tiiuc,
'xcdlentj,....

.
..

, ji^^ 1 luund a 11 i)Oo.\ or no liiull k-ariiini;: thcrelorcl iliout'bt it molt - «tiiciaw, and the prophets, and other books ol our lathers, and . - - -
^

.._ „. ...v.^.v,.-. . ..•ywt ..i ... ..^„. - ^
gotten therein ^',oodjuHi;cincrt, wisdrawnon alto himlclf, to write neccliary lor me, to bellow loine diligence and travel to interpret , , V
rumcthiii^ pcruinint; to leariiini; and wiidom. to the iiitent that it i uimf, threat watthluliicls , and skill in that <pacc , to brin" f'^PV
thoiew.-nthare dcliiousto learn, and arc addiftedto thtlc tilings, Uie book to an end , andfct it (ortli lor thcaiallo, wHich in a ltranK,c

'"*'''"''•

nji^hn^rofitmuch more in livinj; according to the law. Wherefore, countrcy arc willing to learn , being prepared before luoanncri tu
iet iUciDtrcat yuu to read it with favour and attention, and to pardon live alter the law.

CHAP. I.

t AOxtipomhfrom Cod. lo He giveth it to them thtt love him.
It ThefesroJGodt Ifull ofmdnybleU'ings. i^To fetr God xvitbout

bjPoir'fy.
' wifdom tormci fruni the Lord , and is with him for

VPpiT'fy.
* I Kins. A Li'wil

». 0, /m ever.

I0m <^^ ram, s

,'ho can number the fandofthcfta, andthc drops of

. and tile days ot eternity ?

i WHO can finde out the lici^htoi licaven, andthc breadth of the

earth, and the deep, and wildom ?

4. Wii'dom hath been created before all things, and the underftand-

ini;ot prudente from cvcrlalling.

J The word ot God moil Higri is the founUin ofw:liiofni and her

ways are cverlaltins conmundmcnts.
• Rota. 6 • To whom hath the root ot wUdom been revealed? or wlio hath

Ii.i4. known her wile counlels ? , ^, .

7 (Unto wJiom hath the knowledge of wifdom been made mam-
fed ? and who hath underl'tood her treat experience ?

)

b There isone wile and^reatly to be kared; the Lord fitting upon

bis throne.

9 He created her, and law her, and numbred her, and poured her

out upon all his works. .. .r , ,. .. 1. • 1,

to She M withaii defli according to his gift, and he hath given her

to them that love lum.
, , . , /- j

II The fear of the Lord is honour, and glory, and gladncis, and

acrownofrejoycing. , t- j
1 X The fear of the Lord maketh a merry heart, and giveth joy and

cladnefs, and a long lite. .^^. . ,^ ,

I? WholofearcththeLord, itfhall gowellwithhimatthelaft.and

Or Aifl hell fliall finde favour in the day of hisdeath.

? iMiil 14- • To tear the Lord, is the beginning of wifdom : and it was

•ProviT created with the faithful in the womb. . .^ ,n. n.'..

Pn 1 1

1

'io
'^ She liath built an everlailing foundation with men, andlhelhail

• a Clir
* continue* with t.heir feed. „ , ..^ , ,-.. u -i

loai. '^ To fear the Lord, is fulnefe ot wildom, and filleth men witli

17 She fUlcth all their houfe with things defirable, and the garners

with her increafe. c .,, ,• ,

t8 Tne fear of the Lord is a crown or wildom, making peace and

perfedth.-althtotiounfh: both which are the gifts of God: and it

enlargeth their rejoycing that love him. ^ , „ ,.

19 Wifdom raincth down skill and knowledge of underftanding,

and exalteth them tohonour that hold her laft.

10 The root of wifdom is to fear the Lord, and the branches there-

of are long life. ^ , . . . r-

XI The fi-ar of the Lord drivetb away fins : and where it is prclent,

it tumeth away wrath. ...^ ,.- , ,- r,.- n /i. ..

jj Qj. ai Aturiousman cannot be juftified.for the IwayoFhis furylhall

-/,..« ea- behisdcitni&ion. ,. 0.,., .

i./fflif 13 A patient man wi 1 1 bear for a ttme.and afterward joy fliall ipnng
w^jmmin,

up unto him. ,^ . , ,, ., .

14 Hewillhidehiswordsforatiroe, and the lips of many inallde-

Clare his wildom.
. ^ _ r -r,

25 The parables ofknowledgeare in thetrcafures of wifdom: but

godiinefs is an abomination to a linner.
, , , ,

r6 Ifthoudeiire wifdom, keep the commandments, and the Lord

fluilgiveher unto thee. . ^, ..or,- , /- - .

17 ForthelearofttieLord is wifdom and inntudbon : and faitli

and nieeknels are his delight.

Or ie *8 II Diftruft not the fear oftheLordwhen thou art poor: and come

rtof JrYnAe. not unto him with a double Iieart.
, ,. ,

dientto *9 Be not an hypocrite in the fight of men, and take good heed
' what thou (peakelf. „ . ^ . ., . ,.™ l

?o Exalt not thy felf, left thou fall, and bringdiihonour upon thy

ibul, and fo God diicover thy lecrets, and call thee down in the midit

ofthe congregation, becaulethou camelt not in Uutbtothe fear oftJie

Lord, but thy heart is full of deceit.

CHAP. n.
I GodJfervtnts tnuH look /<"' trouble, 7 and be fAtient , tnd trun

in him. i x For wo to tb:m th»t do uotfo.is But tbey th*t fear the

Lordt rviltdo/O. ,- .
, ,,-./•

*Matt.4.i. \/fY foD, if* thou come to fervethe Lord, prepire thy foul for

iTim ? 11' ^A temptation.
, , ,

I Fet.+ iz! * Setthy heartaright, and cohftantlyendure,and« make not hafte

II Or.' 'in time of trouble.
, , ,..„,-

Mtnot. 3 Cleave unto him, and depart not away, that thou raayeltbc m-
crealedat thy laft end.

, , c ,,

4 Whatfbever is brought upan thee, take cheerfully, and be pauent
when thou art changed to a low eftate.

'

•Wita.7.5, ? * For gold is tried in the fire, and acceptable men in the furnace

Piov.i?'** ofadverfity.
, . ,* /-a. g Beleeve in him, and he will help thee $ order thy way aright, and

truftinhim.

7 Ye that fear the Lord, wait for his mercy, and gonotaude, left

ye fall.

8 YethatfearLheLord.beleevehim.andyourrewardlhallnotfaii.

9 Ye that feat the Lord, hope for good, and for everlafting joy

and mercy. '-

10 Look at the generations ofold, and fee : * did ever any trultm

the Lord, and was confounded? ordid anyabiJeinhisfear.and wia
forlaken ? or whom did fie everdefpife.tJiat called upjn him ?

1
1
For the Lord is full otcompallion and mercy, lon:.'-iuliering,and

very pitiful, and lorgiveth fins, andlaveth in timeof attiidtion.
II Wo be to fearful hearts, and taint hands.and the Unncrthatro-

etii two ways. ^
I J Wo unto him t.hatis faint-hearted, for he beleevcth not, there-

fore rtia 1 1 he not be defended.
14- Wo unto you that have loft patience : and what will ye do when

the Lordlhallvifityou?
If They that tear the Lord, will not difobey his word, and * th?y • John

that lovehim, will keep his ways. 14,13,
16 They that fear the Lord, will feek that which is well pleaGng

untoliim, indth-y that love him thai I be filled with the law.
17 They that lear the Lore*, will prepare their hearts, andhumble

tneirloulainhislight,
18 S*yrns^, We will fall into the hands of the Lord, and not into

thefiandsofiucn: for as his majefty is, lb is his mercy.

^,;, CHAP. in.
i Children mufl honour *nd help both their parents, ll WemAy not

defire to ^novotll tbingi.z6 The intorrigibU mujl neeii p'.nJj.ioAlms
»re rewtrded.

HHar me your father, O children, anddo thereafter, that ye may
be lafe.

i For the Lord hath given the father honour over the children, •Ex.io.rt,
and hath confirmed the H authority of the mother over the fbns. Deut.y.6.

3 Wholohonourethhisfather.makethanatonementforhisfins. ? Or»

4 And he thathonoureth hismother.is as one that layeth up trea- judgtment,
furc.

f Whofb honoureth his father, (hall have joy ofi;iow« children,
and when he niaketh his prayer, hi fhall be heard.
6 Hethathunourethhisfather,ihall havea long life, and he thatia

obedient unto the Lord, fhall be a comtbrt to his mother.

7 He that fcareththJ Lord, will honour his father, and will do fer-
vice unto his parents, as to his mafters.

8 * Honour thy latherand mother, both in word and deed, that a * Verfes,
bleiTmg may come upon thee from them.
9 Forthe'bleffingofthefathereftablilheththehoufes ofchildren, * Gen.

but the curie of the mother rooteth out foundations. a7. i7»
10 Glory not in the difhonour ofthy father, for thy fathers diihc- Dcut, Jj.r,

nour is no glory unto thee.

1

1

For the glory ofa man is from the honour ofhis father } and a
mother in difhonour, isa reproach unto the children. •

11 My Ion, help thy father in his age, and grieve him not as long
asheliveth.

i^ And ifhis underftanding fail, have patience with him, and de-
fpife him not when thou art II in thy full ftrength. I Or, itt

14. Fortherelievingot thy father fhall not be forgotten: and in 'llthin$

ftead ot fins it fhall be added to build thee up. tbilitj.

If In the day of thine atfliition it (hall be remembrcdj thy fins
alio fhall meltaway, asthe ice in the fair warm weather.

16 He that forlaketh his father, is as a blafpheraer, and he that an-
greth his mother, is curfed of God.

17 Myfon, goon with thy bufinefs in meeknefy, fofhalt thou be
beloved of him tiiat is approved.

18 * The greater thou art, the more humble thy felfiand thou Qialt * Pint.
finde favour before the Lord. 3.3.

19 Manyare in high place, and of renown : but • myileries arc * Pfal.

"

revea led unto the meek. if-9,1•
10 For the power ot the Lord is great, and he is honoured of the

lowly.

21 •Sieknotoutthethingsthataretoohardf6rthee,neitherfearch • Prov.
the things that areabove thy itrcngth. if 17.

12 But what is comma«kied thee, thinkthereuponwith reverencej Roni.ra.?*
for it is not needful for thee, to/te with thine eyet the things that are
in fecret.

1? Be not curious in unneceflary matters;for mo things are (hewed
unto thee, then men underftand.

24 For many are deceived by their own vain opinior, and an evil
fufpicion hath overthrown their judgement.

2f Without eyes thou (halt want light: profefs not the knowledge
thereof that thou haft not.

16 A (lubbom heart (hall fare evil at the laft: and he that loveth
danger, fhall perifh therein.

x7 Anobftinateheartlhall be laden with fbrrows, and the wicked ff Or, Tie
man fhall heap fin upon fin, proud mtn

28 H In the puniihment ofthe proud there is no remedy : for the is nothedl^
plantof wickednefs hath taken rootin him. tdby his

ap The heart ot the prudent will underftand a parable, and an at- pmifff^
tentive ear is the defire ofa wife man. ment.
30 * Water will quench a flaming fire, and alms maketh an atone-* pj; ^r.i

,

ment for fins.
'

r ....... &c.
3

1

And he that requiteth good turns, is mindful ofthat which may Dan.4.i7.
come hereafter : and wlien he falleth he (hall finde a ftay, MattL 5.7

• Pfar.

37.25.

CHAP. IV.

I n^e ntty not def^tfe the poor orf*therle/s, i r lutftehfor XOifJomAO (f
not be tjhtrned of/omt tLingSt nor g*infty tt* truth, 30 nor bt tali'

om jnourboufn.



Apocrypha, Ecclefunicos. Jpocrjpha^

MYfyn, cicfraud not the poor ofhisii»5n7..ind make n'Jt the ncc^y * Thou (halt oat np thy Icives, anj luTc thy Tnitt, and leave t^.y
eyes to wait Ion/. Iclt «s adrytrce

» Make net ^11 nun^ry iuul forrowful, neither provoke a roan m
bitdiitreb.

) Add nut more trouble to an heart that is vexed, and defer not to

p I'c tu mm (h« i s :n n .-ed

.

4 Rcj^-ct nut the lui'plication of the aftii^tcd, ncitlicrtum away
thy Ucc truuia pour man

4 A wicked Toul IhalJ dertroy him eat hath it, and ttiall make him
to DC Uu^hcd to 1 com ot hi s encmic*.

5 t Sweet laDj;ua;:e will multiply frienda: and a fail fpcakinc f Gr.
tungUL-willinrrcalckinde greetings. ^ afmtt
6 Be in peace with mail): ucvcitJickfa have but one ctiUnfeikwr r*ro«f.

Ui 2 tnoiikliiu*

I Of , i/w J Turni)ota*kyth;neeycfroaiflthe n:edy, ami give him nore 7 iUtiou wouldeft get a friend, i prove him firit, and be not hafty n Or ttt
tU'tnecb. occalion 10 curie tiicc; locrcuiitum. ^mintl*

6 Furifhccuiiet.'ieeinthebittenidiofhiilbul, his prayer thai I 8 For loiue man ia a friend for his own occaflon, and will nut a timtof
be heard ot him that made him. hide m the day ol thy trouble

.

trouih
7 Get tiivlcJt the love ot the consresation* and bow thy head to a

great man.
8 Let it not grieve thee to bow down thine ear to the poor.and giw

bima friendly -nlwerwiili raeckneis.

9 Deliver him that iiificrcth wron^jfrom the haml of the oppreflour,

and be not ta;Ht-hcarteii wlien diou litteil in ludi'.emcni.

10 Bcaaatat'icrumotho tatherlei», iiid imtcad lot an huiband

nto their mother: (ofhalt thou be aithe Ion ol themolt Hi5h,and he hinilcinromthy tace

9 And tiiercij a friend, who being turned to enmity and Orifcwill
dilcoverLny reproach.

10 * A^;<!n lome triendia a companion at the table, aod will ooc
continue in thcday ofthyaiHidtion.

ii ButinL*iypro(pcrityhcwinbea$thylelf^»lwillbe boldyvei
thyiervanu.

1

1

If L^u be brought low, he will be againft thee, and will hide

* Chap.

I Or,
in the

Jdiultwy.

fGt.

inatl lovetliec muretiicn thy mother doth
II Wildom exalteth Ler children, and layeth hold of them t'lat

feck her.

n Hethatlovct'iher, lovcthlifc} and they that ieek to her early,

fiuil be filled with joy.

fi He that huldeth herfaft fhall inherit glory ,and whcrdocver Ihc

CBtreththe Lord will bids. ^
U They thit ("erve her, Ihall rainifter H to tlie holy One : and them

that ove her, the Lord duth (ove.

I J \ViK)f6.::iivcth car unio her, fhall judgc the nations: and he that

attendethuntoher,ihalldwcllfeci;rcly.
i6 It amancunuiiithiralelf umoher, he fhall inherit her} and

liii generation (hall hold her in roir^lTiun.

17 Foratt.hefir.tfiiewill walk with hira by crooked wayi, and

brng fear and dread upon him, and tormtnt him wit.1 her difcipliiie,

lUJti I Ihe may trult his foul, and try him by her laws.

lb' Then will (he return the Itraight way unto hiai,3nd comfort h:m,

and (hew him her f-'crets.

19 But it he go wront^, (be will fbrfake him, and give him over to

his own ruine. „
10 Oblervetheopportunityi and beware of evil ; andbenot a(na-

ned when it concenieth thy loul.

X! For there isa(himie that bringeth 6n, and there is a Ihame
which is glory and grace.

XI Accci't nu pcrion againil thy foul, and let not the reverence of
any man caufe thee to fall.

1? Andrdriinnottofpeak, t when there is occtfioD to do good,

I? Separate thy Icif from thine eticmiei,& takehecdofthy friend*.
« A taithtul triend isaltron:;dctcncc : and he that hath found

loch an one, hath lound a trcalure.

. 15 Nothing doth countervail a faithful friend, and his excetlene*
II invaluable.

t6 A faithful friend is the mediciDc of life, and they that fear the
Lord (hall (inde him.

17 Who(b feareth the Lord (ball diredl bis firiendibip wiebt: fur aa
he IS, (o (hall his neighbour be alfb.

i8 My Ion, gather inttruftiuii from thy youth up : fo(halt ttoa
finde wildome ti 1 1 thine old »gc.

19 Come unto her asone that pluweth and fowcth. andwaitfbrhcr
goovl fruits: for thou (halt not toil much id labourina, about hex, but
thou Ihalt eat ot her Iruits ri^htloon.

ao She is very unp!;;alint"to the unlearned: bethatiswithouiiun- Of
derftanding will nutrema:nwitii her. lY*

zi Shewilllieujnjnhimasa* mighty (lone of trial, andbe will 7^; „ »
cait herfromhimercitbelonp. *ec.i*.?.

li For wifdoai is according to her name, and (he ianot aianifc(t
unto many.

a? Giveear.myfon.receive my advice, and refidenotmycountcl,
14- Andput thy feet into her letters, andtliy neck into her H cluin. I Or,
«5 Bow Mown thy (houlder, and bear her,and be not grieved with eo/iir-

be ^ bonds. . MatthT

iit tii^ of »Dd hide not thy wiido.-n in. her beauty.

jftviag.

I 0,mJ
firi'jt not
sfftiffl ttt

grtain.

II Of,

• Luke
aa«i>.

14. For byPpcechwirdom (ball be known,and learning by the word
ofrhetons;ue.

ly Inuowiieli'eakagainft thetruth» but be a'ja(hed of the errour

ofthine ignorance.
16 BenotalhamedtoconfefsthyGns, Hand force not the courfe of

the river.

17 Make not thy fel f zn underling to a fbolifli man, neither accept

the perlbn ot the michty.

i3 Strive for the truth unto death, and the Lord (hal 1 fight for thee.

19 Be not fa(ty in thy tongue, and in thy deeds Hack and remi'ii.

i9 Be not asa lion in thy hou(e, nor Irantick among thy (ervants.

Chap.

* Char.

• Prov.To,

tzek.7a9.

• James

x6 Come unto her with t'ly whole heart, and keep her ways with all i i.xg,
thy powlT.

17 Search and ffck, and (he (hall be made known unto tiiee : and
when thou halt got hold of her, let her no* go.
i8 For atthelallihou (halt hnde her reft, and that (hal I be turned

to thy joy.

19 Then (hal
! her fetters be a (Irong defence for tbecvand her chains

a robe otgljry.
?o Forthere is a golden ornament upon her, and htr bands are , -.^

II purple lace. . "..V'^*
/^ *

.?! Thoufhaltputheron as a robe of honour : and (halt put her Vr*^f,°f
about thee as a crown of joy. uatjut^^i

31 Myl6n,ift'iou wiit.thou (halt be taught: and iftbou wilt apply N«»a*'>5.?3

thy minde, thou (halt be pnidenr.

,ui»^- .jw.. ... v..j..wu,^, u«^ .—..v.^,.-...>...c>..y .^..-..w. ?j If thou love to hear, thou (halt receive underilaodins;: and if

?( L-tnotthinehandbe itretched outto receive, anil (hut when thou bow thine ear, thou (halt be wile,

thou Ihoulddty repay. U Stand in the multitude ofthe* elders, and cleave unto him that * Chjs.
CHAP. V, is wife. 8.9,

^

I irefnajin^tprt/umeofourwe^lti^ndjfrem^tty 5 nor of the nttrcy ?f Bewillingto hear every godly diTcourfe, aod let not the para-
otGod to fin.q Wtmuft not bt ioubli-tonguedyM rort.^faer wittout bles ofundcritanthngercapethee.

S^oxiiedee. 36 And it thoufeeltaroanof underfiandinc, get thee betimes unto
'Et not thy heart upon thy goods, and (ay not, * I have enough for him, and let thy toot wear the flepsuf his door.
I my life. ?7 Let thy minde be upon the ordinances ofthe Lord, and* mcdi- • Pfel;

a Follow nottliineown niinde, andtliy (Irength to walk in the t?te continually in his coomiiindments: he (hall eliablifh thine heart, ». ».

ways ot thy heart

:

and give thee wiiJom at f'.ine own detire.

^ And fay not. Who (hall control me for my works? for the Lord CH AP. Vll.
I Tl''e trt dtborttd frontfi-i, 4. from tmHtion, 8 pre/awrpt/oWjto Md
ftintin^ in fr*yrr : i i from lying *nd bte^hrtin'i. 18 Hov to
tHetni d fritnd : i9 * s.ood vcife : lo Ajhrvtnt : ii our tstttl: 1? our
thildrm 4nd parents : 31 tie lord tni h'Sp-ieJls : ja tbt fnor snj
thojt tk*t mourn.

will liirely revenge t'lypride.

4. Say nos I have Cinneti, and what harm hath hapned unto me? for

the Lord is lo:ig lufF^ring, he will in no wile let thee go.

5 Concerning propitiation, • 'oenot without tear to add (in

unto tin

:

6 And fay not, His mercy is great, hewill be pacified forthe mul-
titude ofmy uns : • for mercy and wrath come irora him, and his in-

dignation reltethupon finnera-.

7 Mak.-' no tariyino; to turn to the Lord , and put not off from

day to day: (orfiddeiily ihall the wrath ot the Lord come tonh ,

and in thy fecurity t.hou (halt bede(troyed, and perifb in the day

ofvengeance.
8 * Set not tJiine heart upon goods unjuftly gotten, for they (hall

not pruht thee in the diy ot calamity.

9 Winnow not with every wind, and go not inS) every way: tor(o

doth the iinnerthat hath a doubletongue.
I o Be ttedtalt in thy underifanding,and let thy word be thefame.
II •BeiMlltohiar.aadlet thy Ule be Qncere, and with patience

give answer.
It 1 f thou haft urr.enlanding, anfwer thy neighbour} if not, lay

^y h^nd u^iun thv mouth.

13 Honjurand ihame is in talkand thetongueof man ishis fall.

14 Be not called a whiipercr, and lie not in wait with thy tongue :

fir a foul (hame is upon the tliief, and an evil condcnmation up^n
the double tongue. , ,.. . ^ ..

I J Be not Ignorant ofany thing, in a great matter or a fmall.

CHAP. VI.

i. Do not txtoi tbint ovtn toateitj iut mt^t eho'et of* friend.iS !!^te{

DO no evil, (oiliall no harm come unto thee,
a Depan from tiie unjutl , and iniquity flull torn away

from thee.

? My (on, fowenot upon the fiirrowsof unrigtteoufners,and tboa
(halt not reap them (even- told.

4 Seek not ofthe Lord preeminence, neither of d»e king the (eat
of honour.

5 • J ulfify not thy (elfbefore the Lore", and boaft not ofthy wifdom
before the king.

6 Seek not to be judge, being not able to take away iniquity,left at

any time thou fear the pertbn of tbc m)ght>-,and lay a (hmiblins-block
in the way ol thy upr'ghtn;(s.
7 Offend not agaiml the multitude of a city, and then thou (halt

not cait Liy (isif down among uhe people.
a Bir.de not one fin upwa another, for in one thou flialt not be

unpunilhed.
9 Say not, God will look upon the multitude of my oblaoons, and

when I offer to ti;e nio!t high Gixl, h; will accept it.

«o Benottaint-heartedwlienthoumakdithy prayer, and negUft
nottoa;ivcalms.

itofcomirthe bittemels of his (oul : for there

•7ob.9.i«,
Pl.HM.
Feci. -.16.

II Lsughno mantuiuv-... ..II..U L»»wwn..aw< ^.^.^m.. »w. -.<..» , _
is one which humbleth and exalteth. T ^[-^

I a tIJcvi'c not a lie againlt thy brother : oddier do the like to thy ff""^"^
Vflriombttimti.iDitiMruvovitofimtt'iyttthiiruititbvtof *re friend. ^ ^ . ^ ^. ,i^,*^*
tUAftJit. ?5 Bt rttdy to be»r v^fe we 1. m Ufe not to mike any mannerof Jie : fijr the cuflum tnereof is

J-?*'-
INiieidofatriend, become not an enemy; for (thereby! thou (halt not good. " yr,

1 mhcutanillnamc, (hamc an»l reproach : even lb (ball a tinner if Ufcnot many words ma multitBde of elders, •and make not **'"'*"

Aaihath a doubletongue. ^. ^ ... ,. u . r « much bibbling when thou prayelt.
,. ^ ^ . . ,. . ^^ C f>'"''>

» Extol rot^(eliiniheco«n(elofihineownhcani thai thy foul 1? Hate not laborious ttort<> neiL*;:! luubandryj wticb the taali ^ ^
i>ciit;<iuruiDpicc«a5ibttJlClU^yiD{ialuncJ Bish hath j urJaiocd.
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• Lev. 19.

•Deutij.

I Of.

•Deutif.
lo.

H Or, th
lihtriiJtj,

•Cli.?i.6.

R Or,
ofAft tvil

ton^ut.
* iCor.1,6.

Gal.6.i.
• Lev. 19.

3*.

• Or,
fir thy

moatb.

i Or,
opinion.
* Gen.4.8.

• Pruv.

HOf,
fUyetb up
tn injiru-

rmnxs.

Gen.?4.t,
aSam.ii.a,
JiKiitb 10.

(f.

16 NunU>€rno«|hyrclfani)ngtfiemuliitudeufCnncri, butremcnv
bac.'iiitwrat.'i will nut tar rv luii^.

17 HuiiiMctliylouiiirc-ttly : lur the vcnscanccoit'itfungOillyii fire

aed vvjrinii.

IS CXin^^ not a tncmj fur any {>.«d by nu Beam : neither a faitlt-

fm brother lor the ^oM olOphir.
19 Fori;o not a wiJc and l;i.o>.1 woman ; for her gra'-e i J above gold.
10 • \Chcrejsti> L-rvantworkirth tiuly, entreat him not cvil» nor

Ihc hireling that bcttowcth hiiufclt wholly lor thcc.

ti Let thy luui love a good icrvaot , and dcirand him nut of
libcity.

11 • HaiUbou cattifl ? have an eye to thcai : and if thu7be for t!iy

proht, k;.'C(> them with thee.

1) Halt ti>ou children? inllrucl iheiti, an<l bow doti-n t'icirneck

fro u their youth.

14 llalt thuu daughters ? have a care oftheir buly.and fhew nut Uiy

fell cheerful ton aril thcni.

xf Marry thj daughur, and (b rtialt thou have perfoimcd a wdghty
matter -. but pve her to a nian ofuniicrltinding.
r6 Haftthofl a wifc after thy minde ? forlakc hcrnot : but give not

thy fjlt over to a n lii;!';t wuman.
17 Honour thy tatr.cr with t.*iyw.hole heart, and forget not the for-

rowsof thymotlicr.

iJJ Reniemier tbat tliou wafl begot ofthem, and how canll thou rc-

compenle thfiTi the thini^s that thoyl.a we done for thci ?

19 Feart.^.s Lord with all thy loul, and reverence his priefts.

90 Lore him that made thee with all thy lhcngth» and torfakc not
his minillers.

3 1 Fear the Lord, and honour the pried : and give him his portion,

ai It is coniniandea thee i the tirtt fruits, and dieuerpali-urtenng, and
the gift ot the Ihoulder.--, and the lacrifice of faiiSitication, aiuitiic

firlt-fruits olthe holy things.
?i * And itretch tiiinc hand unto t'le poor, that jl thybleihngniay

be perfected.

?? A c^ift hath grace in L'le fight of every nun living, and for the

dead detain it not. ... .

3+ Fail not to be with them that weep, and mourn with them that

mourn.
3 f Be not (low to vifit the Cck: for t*iat (hall make thee to be

beloved. _

36 Uhatfocverthou takcft ia hand.remember die cnd,and thou flialt

never do ami fs.

CHAP. vin.
I U'TfomvcetruynotJfrivtmth, ^nordtjpift, xonorprovo^, i5»or
idve to do with.

STrive not with a mighty man, left thou fall into his hands.

2. * Be notat variance vi'ith a rich man, Idlhe ovcrweign thee

:

for gold • hath deftroycd !r.any,and perverted the hearu ot kings.

? Strive not with amau that is 11 full yftongue, and heap not wood
upon his fire.

4, Jcft not witlia rude man* left thy anceftours be difgracaL

? • Reproach not a man that turnctli from lin,but remember that we
are all worthyofpunilhmcnt.
6 * DilhuDour not a man in his old age : for even lorn; of us

ivax old.

7 Rejoyce not ovir t'ly greateft enemy being dead, but remember
diat we die all.

8 Dcipilcnotthedifcourfcofthewile.butacvjuaintthyfelf with their

proverbs } for oJ them thou flialt learn inltrudtion, ajid howtoierve
great men with eafe.

Q Mils not the difconrfe of"the elders: fortFieyalfo learaedof their
fathers, and of them thou flialt learn underftanding, and to give an-

fw;r as need re^uirettu

I o Kindle not the coals of a finner,Iefl thou be burnt with the flame

ofhis fire.

I I Rile not up (in anger)^ the prefence ofan injurious perIon,left

be lie in wait H to entrap thee in thy words.
Ti Lend not unto him that is miglitier then thy felf j for if thou

lendelt him, count it but loft.

13 Be not iiirety above thy power : for if thou be furi^ty, take care

to pay it.

H Gonotto lawwitliajudge/or they will judge for himaccording
to his 3 honour.

15 * Travel not by the way with a bold fellow, leS he become grie-

vous unto thee : for he will do according to his own will, and tiiou

ihiit p^riili with him tlirough his folly.

16 • Strive not with an angry nun. and go not with him into a foli-

lary place : fur bloud isas nothing in his light, and where there is no
bsJp, he will overthrow thee.

17 Conliiltnotwithatool, for he cannot keepcounfel.

lb' Do no lecret thing before a ilrangcr, for thou knoweft not what
be will being fonh.

19 Open not thine heart to every man, left be requite thee with a
fiirewd turn.

CHAP. IX.
t IVe are t^dvijed ho-x to ufe our wivtt : ? iVhat womtn to tvofd :

10 And not to ihAn^e m old friend : » ^ t'^ot to beftmiliar vctti nun
in authority : \H.But to l^ow our iieigblfouri : i% And to tonvtrfi

ifithwfemm.

BL. not jealous over the wife ofthy boiooi, and teach her notan evil

lefTunagainftthyielf.
z Givenot thy foul unto a woman tolet her foot upon thyfubfbncc,

? Meet not with an harlot, left thou fall into herfnares.

4 Ufe not much the company ofa woman that M isa finger, left thuu
be taken with her attempts.

5 Gaze noton a maid,that thou fall not by Ihofe things that are pre-
cious in her.
6 Give not thy foul unto harlots, that thou lofe not thine inheritance.

7 Look not round aboutthee in the ftreets of the city, neither wan-
der thou in t.he foMtarv places thereof.

8 • Turn awaythine eye from a beautiful woman,and look not upon
anothers beauty ; for many have been deceived by the beauty of a wo-
man , fur herewith love is kindled as a fire.

9 Sit not at all with another nuns wife* oorGt down witii her in

Chine arms, aad f^nd out tiiy money with tuu at the wine ^ left thine

heart incline onto her, xod lb throogh thy defire thw fall into dc-
Itructn.n.

ic ForUkc notanol.lfricnd.fbrthenewiiiioicornparsblctohiin :

a new Incnd is as new wiuc J w:ia*it uold, liiou lluli drink iiwiih
picalurc.

II. hnvy not the glory of a Tinner : for tlitu knowcft not w.hat fhall
bcniscnd.

I a Delight not in tJic thing tliat the ungodly have plcjfure in ) but
remember they flu II not go uupunilhed unto tt.cir grave.

I ? Keep (hce Ur trom tlic man that hath poacrto kill, fo (halt thj»
not doubt the tear ol d .ath : audit thou come unto hini, make no
lault, Idt hetakc away thy lite prclently -. remember that tltou gocft in
tlic midft ol Inarcs, and that thou walkclt upon i!ic baitlcmcnu of
the citv.

14 As near as thou canft, ghefs at thy neighbour, and conliilt with
the wil^.

If Letthyulkbe with the wife, aodalltby conununicaiion in the
law of the moft High.

_
16 And let jnft men eat and drink with th;c, and let thy glorying be

in the tear ol the Lord.
17 For the hand of tiie arti ficcr, the work fhall be coiBinendcd : and

the wile ruler olthe people, forhi»(pu-ech.
18 A man ofan ill tongue is daiigexoug in his city, and be ihili*

ralhmhistalkfhall be hated.

CHAP. X.
I r^ commod'tiis of» xsife ruin. 4. Goi/ittttb him up. 7 Tht intont*-
ntentt] ofpride, in^ujlitt, tndiovetoufntft. i^iVbat GvdUtbdoruf
tbtprcud. 19 U'bojbtUbthonourei, 39 tnd »ho not.

AWile judge w:liinifru:t hispeoi-le, and tfu: government of a pr*
dent minis well ordered. ^

I • As the judge ot ttie people i s liimfelf, fb are his ofEcerx > and * Pror,
wiiat manner of nun the ruler olthe city is, (iich are all they that dwell i9.«^
therein.

i An unwifc king deftroyeth his people, bnt through the yndcoce
otthem wliich areinautJiority, t.he city fliall be inhabited.

4. The powc.' otthe earth is in t.hc hand of the Lord, ana in due time
he wil I fct over it one that is profitable.

5 Intlieliandof God istlieprofj'erityofraan: and upon the II per- n Or,
fon otthe Icribclhall he lay his honour. f*u.

6 • Bear not .hatred to thy neighbour for every wrong, and do no- * I.C7.«<J.

thingatallby inj Jiious pradtires. i7«

7 Pride is hateful before God and man: and by both doth one com-
mit initjufty.

8 Becaufeofunriighteousdealings, injuries, and riches got by de-
ceit, the kingdum is tranflated from one people to another.
9 Why is earth and afhes proud? Tiiere is not a more wicked thing

then a covetous nun : lor (uch an one (etteth his own foul to lale, bc-
caufe while he livedi, he calteth away his bowels.

10 Thephyiiciancuttethofi'along dileafe, and he that is to day »
king, to morrow inall die.

II For when a man is dead, he fhall inherit crecpingthings.beafta
and worm>.

11 The beginning of pride is, when one departeth from God, mi
his heart is turned away from his maker.

13 For pride is the beginning of (in, and he that hath it (hall pour
out abomination : and therefore the Lord brought upon them Itrange
calamities, and overthrew them utterly.

14 The Lord hath call down the thrones of proud princes ,and fet u?
the meek in their ftead.

If The Lord hath plucked up the roots of the proud nations, and
planted t.he lowly in dieir place.

16 The Lord overthrew cuuntrcys ofthe heathen ,and deftroyed thenj
to die foundations of the earth.

17 He took (bme ofthem away, and dclroyed theob and hath nude
their memorial to ceafe from theearth.

i8 Pride was not made for men, not furious anger tor them dut arc
born ot a woman.

19 They that fear the Lord are a fure feed, and they that love him,
an honourable plant : they that regard not the law, are a diihonour- _
able leed ; they diattranfgrels the conimandments, area I deceive- " Or,
able feed. unjJdhU

lo Among brethren, he that is chiefis honourable, (0 are they that S'^'Tttion,

fear the Lord in his eyes.

XI Thefear of the Lord goethhiefore II the obtaining ofauthority : " ^«
but roughnefs and pride is trie loiing i.hereoL prinQt^w,

n. VVhetherheberich, noble, or poor, -their glory i» the fear of ''f.7.

the Lord.
X? It is not meetto delpife the poor man that hathunderftanding,

neither is it convenient to magnihea finfiil man.
14 Great men, and judges, and potentates fhall be honoured, yet it

there none of them greater tiien he that feareth the Lord.
ty •Unto the lervant that is wife (hall they that are free dofcr- * Pro7.

vice: and he that hath knowledge, * will not grudge wfien he is '7. a.

reformed. • » Sam,
x6 Be not ovenvif? in doing thy bufiners,aDd boaft notthy felfin the la , 1 5,

timeofthydiitrefs.
27 • Better is he that laboureth and aboundeth in all things,then be * Vto7, ,

that boaftethhimtelf, and u-anteth bread. 12.9.

28 Myfon.glorifjediyfoul in meekners,andgiveit honour accord-
ii^ tothe dignity thereof.

19 Who wi 1 1 juftifie him that finneth againft his own foul? and who
williionour him thatdifhonourcth hisown life?

30 The pour man ishoDoured for his skill, and the rich man is ho
noured for his riches.

? 1 He that is honoured in poverty, how much more in ri ekes ? and
he that is difhunourabie in riches, how much more in poveny ?

CHAP. XI.
4 IVe m^y mt vtunt norfitforth our/fives, 8 nor iinf%tmjtdyy ro nor

meddle veithmtny matters. \:^lVe*lthtnd *ll tbinii ttfi are from
God. 14 Br*£ not of tby VPtaJtb? 29 nor bring every nutn into tby

boufe. 11 Or, of
WIfdom liftcthnp the head B of him that is of low d^ree, and tbe bvtl/,

•maketh him to fit among great men. • GoL^t,
X Commend nut a man fur ius beauty, neither abhors man for his 43.

outward appearance, Dan.6.||]
cr * 3 The



Apocrypha, Ecclefiaftlcus. Aptcfyphs.

^ The bee ij little among (ucli ajflie, botherfruiiis thcchicfof
Iwcel thini>,

• Aftj 4. •Bo^lt not of thy clothing and riinvmt, andcxjlt notthyfelf in

u.ii. the day ot honour : tor th.-wurki ot the Lord arc wondcrlul, andhis
works 4inoiig men arc hidden.

t Gr. ? M*ry + kirg* ^^avc lat down upon the ground, and one that wai
tyrinti. never thouijr.t ol ihath worn th; crown.
• > s'iaj. 6 •Miny mit^hty men have bc;n t;r«tly difgraced : and the honour-
I J.ijj. able d livcrcd into other mens hands.
Elth.6.fO. 7 * Blame not btturc thou hall examined the truth : underfland
*l)cut. firfl, an.it.'.cn rojiikc.

IV14.& 8 'Aiilwcr not be tcrc thou haft heard the caufe: ndther interrupt

17.^,7. men in ihc midltol their talk.

« Pruv. Q Strivenutinam^ttcrthatconcerneth thee not: and fit not 1 in

iS.i?. judEcment with finneri.

(I Or, 10 Mylbn.mcddlcnot w;thn'.anvnutters:forifthou nwddlcmuch,
in the thoufhalt not be innocent : and it tnou follow after, L^ou Ihalt notob-
Viiionint tain, neither (halt t.hou (1 efcapc by decing.
ofjivters. 1 1 • There is one that labourcth and takcthpains^nd makcth hafle,

It- Or , and is lb much the more bchindc.
t/(4pebmrt. ii ^ gain, there is another that i« flow and hath need of help,want-
•I*ro.>o.?. ingabihty, and lullotpoi^ertyi * yet the eye otth; Lord looked upon
Mat. 19. 11. him forgood,andlethimuprro!Uhislow elfate,

I Tim.6.9. I ? And lifted up his head from aulcry.fo that many that faw it mar-
•Job4i.io. veiled at him.
• Job I. It. i4*I*rolperityandadvcr[it),lifeand dcath.poverty andriches.come
Ezek.a;i.4, oftheLord.
8tc.

i5 An enemy rpeakethfweetly with his I'ps.but in his heart he ima- . ,
gineth how to throw thee into a p;t: heuill • weep with hiscycs,but J^i '-o,

il he rinde opportunity, he will notbc (atistied withbloud
17 If adventycame upon thee, thou Ihalt firdeh^mtherefirft, and, , ,~.

though he pretend to he^p thee, yet (hall hell undermine thee. ^^«
18 He will (hike his head, and clap his hands, and vk-hifpcr much /"/'P^'* •

and change his countenance.
CHAP. XIII.

I Kttp not tompMj mth tie proui, or « mithtier tbtn thfttf t f Li^
viU to likt.ii Thtd-ftrtr:'. httrtten tbt ritttnd tbt poor. x^Anunt
tetrt VCiU tt*njt ha tcunttntme.

HE thattouc.'icth pitch IhillSc defiled thcrewith.and • .he that hath * D«r,7.a,
felluwlhip withaprocJ nun, Ihall be like unto him.

t Burden not thy Iclf abovctl.v j-ower, whi le thon liveft, and have 00
felluwlh;p with one that is mii^htier and richer tncn thy fclf. For bow , ^
ap/ec the kettle and the earthen pot together ? t fur if the one be (ait- X ^'- ""
ten againit the other, it (hall be b.'okcn. JbtDfmite

? T.*:c rich man hith dune wrong, and yet he thrcatneth withal: the *'*}?^^'*
poor is wronj;cd, and he m ift intre»tal;o. J^ *< *''«'*

4. Ifthouoelorhisproht.hcwillulcthce. but il thon have nothing, v"*
he willtorfakethce.

f IfthoD have any thing, he wiiiiiTewilhthee: yea, be will make
thee bare, and will not be lorry fur it.

6 If he have need otthce,he will deceive thee,and fmile upon thee,
and put thee in hope, he will Ipuk thee lair, and 6y, What want-
dt thou?
7 And he will (hametheeby his meats, until he have drawn thee

If Wildom, knowledge, andundcrflanding of the law, are oi the dry twice or thrice.and at tlw lalthe will laugh t.*:ec to (corn-.afterward

Lord: love, and the way ofr.ood works, are from him.
16 Errour and darkneli had their beginning toi^eth^r with llnners:

and evil (hall wax old with them that glory therein.

17 The g'lt of the Lord rcmaineth with the godly, and his favour
bringcth profpirity lor ever.

18 Thirc IS that waxeth ridi by his warinefs and pinching.and this

is the portion of his reward :

19 Whereas lie lait.'i,* 1 have found reft, and now will eat continu-
ally of my ^oods, and;'<f he knowcth not what time (hall 'I come upon
him, andthat he rau:t leave thole things to otliers, and die.

10 • Beilevltaftin thy co/enant, and be converfant therein,and wax
cid in thy work.

11 Marvel notat the works offinnersjbut truft in the Lord.and abide
in thy labour : tor it is an ealie thing in the Gg.'it ofthe Lord,on the iud-

den to make a poor man rich.

11 The bleflmg of the Lord is n in the reward of the godly, and fud-

denly he maketh his bklEng to flouriih.

a? Say not, •* What proF.t is there of my fervice ? and what good
•Mal.S.14. things (hall I have horeatter ?

14 Again , (ay not. 1 have enough, and pofTefs many thing?,3nd w.hat

evil cancometonienereafrer?
1? In the day 01 prolpcrity t'lere is a forgetfulnefs of afHiftion ; and

in the day of alHi£^on there is no more remembrance of proiperity.

i5 Fur it is an eaiie thing unto the Lord in the day of death, to re-
ward a man according to his ways.

17 Tlie aiBiftion of an hour maketh a man foi^et pleafure : and in
his end his deedsfhall be dilcovered.

aS Judge none bleOed before hisdeath : for a man (ball be known
in his children,
ag ^np not every man into thine houle : for the deceitful'man

hath many trains.

when he (ecth thee, he wil I forlakc thee, and ihake his head at thee
8 Biware thit thou be not deceived, and brought down N io thy

jollity

« Or,
yythjjim-

:ty mar,withdraw thy fclf.and fo macb f"«»f7.

Luke
11.19.

H Or,
ftJJ.

Matth.
ic.xi.

B Or,
fardrt-
Ojrd.

9 Ifthoubeinvitedofamit
the more will heinvitethec.

10 Prcfs thou not upon him, left thou be put back* ftand dm &r off,

left thou be forgotten.
11 h'Affeft not to be made equal unto him in talk, 9 and bcleevr n Ot,

not his many words : tor with much communication will betcmpt/arie«r ncr«
thee, and (milinguponthic will get out thy iecrets: II Oi,

11 But cruelly he will lay up thy woris.and win not fpare to do thee bmU
hurt, and to put thee in prilon.

I? Obrer\'e & take good heed, for thou walkeft in peril ofthy over-
throwing : when tl.ouheareltthefc things, awake in thy lleep.

14 Love the Lord all thy life, and call upon him for tr.yfalvation.

I ? Every beaft loveth his like.and every man loveth his neighbour.
16 Alllieihconlbrtethaccordingtokinde,andaman willcicavciu

Ids like.

1

7

What fellowQiip hath the \volt with the lamb ? io the tinner witb
the godly.

18 What agreement is there betw-een the hyeoa and adt^? and
what peace between tJie rich and the poor ?

19 Asthewildeafsisthe lionsptey in tbewilderoe&: totbericb
eat up the poor.

10 As the proud hate humility : fo doth the rich abhor the poor,
at A rich man beginning to fall, is heldupof hisfriends: butt

poor man being down, is tfmift silo away by his friends.

II When a rich man is fain, he hath many helpers : he Tpcaketh
things notto be(poken,aDd yetmenjultifichim:the poorman llipt,^!^

yet they rebuked him tooj,he (pake wilely.and could have no place.

I? When a rich man (peakcth, every man holdethhis tongue, and
7c Likeas apartridetaken (and kept) in a cage, (b is the heart of look what he (aith, thejextoll it to the clouds : but ifthe poor man

fche proud j and like as a (pic, watcheth he for thy fall.

?t For he lieth in wait, andtumethgood into evil, and in things
m-orthy prailewill lay blame upon thee.

?i Otafpsrk of fireaheapcf coals iskiiKlled:andaGnfuIman lay-
etiiwait tor bloud.

left

1} Takeheedofamifchievousmanr (fbrheworketh wickednefs)
^he bring upon thee a perpetual blot

fpeak, they (ay.What tcliow is this? and if he lhimble,they will help to
overthrow him.

U Riches are good untohim that hath no fin, and poverty it evil in

the mouth of the ungodly.
1 ? The heart o fa'man cfaangeth his ojuntenance, whether it be for

good or evil: anda merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance.

16 A cheerful countenance is a token of a heart that :s in proipcrity.

?4 Receive a ftranger into thine hou[c,and he will dilturb tJiee,and and the finding out of parables is a wearifoni labour ol the mindc.
ttira thee ou ofthine own

.

CHAP. XIL
1 Ee not libertl to tie ungodly, ic Tra/i uottiine entnty,nor the xcicked.

WHcn thou w: k do good.know to whom thou dodt it : lb (halt thou
be t.hanked tor thy benefits.

% Do good to the gudly man, aiid thou fhalt findc a reconipencej
and if n'-t from hini, yet from the nioft High,
5 Th^re can no guod come to hi.n that is always ©ccupied in evil

:

eor to hi.m that givcth no alms. ^
4 Give to the godly man, and help not a (inner.

y Do we 1 1 unto ium chat is lowly,but give not to the uneodly : hold
back thy bread,and .',ive it rotunto hinijlcUhe ovcr-nia(teftheethere-

CHAP, XIV.
f A s,ooi tonfihntt m»^*tb mm htpfy. f Tbt nii.t*rd dotth good to

nor,t.\\But dotbou gooi.ici Mtn »rt bapfjr tb*t dravc nctr to veifdom.

•nLerted is the man that hath not dipt with his mouti, and isnot •Ch.19.x6,
13 pricked with the II multitude of lins. & 3j.8.

3 BleiTed is hewhofeconfcience hath not condemned him, and who Jam.i.s,

is not fa in from his hope in the Lord- U Or,
i Riches are not coaiely tor a niggard : and vohat fliould an envious/orrow^

man do with money?
4 He ih^i cathereth by defrauding his own foul, gathereth fur

other."! tliat (ha 11 Ipend his ^oods riotoully.

y Het.hatiscviito.him(clf>towhoinwilJhebcgcod? hcihallnot
hy. For CclfcJ thoufhalt receive ftvice as much evil for all the good takep!ea(ureinhisgo->xis
ihou fhalt have done untuhrm. 6 There is none worle then he that envieth bimfelf,and this is a re-

6 For the moft High hatcth flnners.and will repay vengeance unto? compcnce ofhis wickednds

I Or,

nngodlv.and kcepeth them againft the mighty day ofthdr punilhment.
7 Give unto the good, and help not the linner.

8 A friend cannot be known in profperity, and an enemy cannot
be hidden in adverfity.

9 In the profperity of a man enemies will be grieved : but in hisad-
Wrtity even a friend will depart.

to Never trult thine enemy: for likeas n'ronruftetb, (b is hi
wickednefs.

II Thoj^hhe humble himfelf, and go crouching, yet take good Lord his due off^rin

7 Andifhedoethgood, hcdoethitinnvillin£ly> andaithe laftbe

will declare his wickednefs.

8 The envious man hath a wicked eye, he tumeth away his lace.and

defpHethmen.
9 A •covetous mans eye is not (atisficdwitb his portion, and the* Prov*

iniquity of the wicked dncth up his (bul. i7;lo.
10 A wicked eyeenvieth(hisjbread,andhe is a niggardat his table.

1

1

My Ion, according to thy ability do good to thy (ell, and give the

heed, and beware of him, and thou ftialtbeuntohini, asif thounadlt
wiped a looking-glafs, and thou (halt know that h\i rult hath not been
altogether wiped away.

1 1 Set him not by thee, Idt when he hath overthrown thee, he ftand

up in thv place 5 neither let him lit at thy right hand, lelthe leek to

take thy L-at, and thou at tlic laft remember my words, and be pricked good dcfire overpafs thee.

J Remember that death will not belong incoming, and that the

covenantofthe grave is not (hewed unto thee.

I .?
• Do good unto thy friend beiore thou die, and according to thy • Tob4.t«

abi lity ftretch out thy hand and give to him. Luk.14 t?.

4 Defraud not thy felt of u the good day, and let not the part of a n Or, tbt

I Or,

therewith.
I? Who will pity a charmer that is bitten with alcrpent.yr any foch

as come nigh wi Ide bcafts ?

14 So one that goeth tuaOnner, and ii II defiled with hJm in his
Sns,w.howill pity?

If Fora while he will abide witb thee, but iitboa begin to fall, he
will not urry.

fuft-ita.
15 Shaltthuu not leave thy travels unto another? and thy labours

to be divided by lot?

i5 Give, and take, and'anftifiethyfoul, forthereisno fetkingof
dainties :n the grave.

17 • a;1 fiefh wasethold as a garment: for the covenant from the l<a4o.5.
bc^rinningls. Thou (ha It die the death. Taai.1.10.

i^ As ulchegrcinleave&oox thick trecjlbaie fall and foue grewJ 1 Fct,i.a4«
iu



» pfji.l.i.

f Or.

tOr,

n Or,
k* tr*» not

S-.nt o/iScc

(I Or
ntber, «
fvtblt.

a6.

•Jer.
XI.8.

•Pfal.

I Or,
tribt.

* Ch.at.g,

sOr,
k*.th bttn.

•Gen. 19.

* Num. 14.

TChzp.$.6.

lOr,
Jifjm ft
tjtion.

(b i» the cenerttion of fleflj ind bloud, one eoa«h to an end.anJino-

t'lcr is hurn.

19 Evtry vi'ork fotteth and conliiaicth away,and fhi wurkcr thereof

fliallg,u\v:thal.

,
10 • Biciled ii the mm that rfoth meditate gooci things in wjfdom,

and that rcafunttti ot holy thmps by his underitandini;.

11 He that roniidercthhcr wa) s in his hart, Ifiall al:| luvc undcr-

ftandinc^in hcrlcrrct*.

11 Go after her a* one thst traceth, and lie in wait in her ways.

1} H .• that pnedl in at .^cr windows(hat I al fo fiearkcn at tier doors.

34 He tiat doth loJce near her houic, Ihall alfuialkna II pin in

h:r walli.

If Helhall pitch his tent nigh unto her, andlnall lod^e inalodg-

ini: w.'-.crccood things arc.

i5 HclluU fcthii children under her fhclter, and fhal I lodge under

her brandies.
. . ^ ,w ^

aT By her be Ouil be covered from beat, and in ber glory maH be

dwell.
CHAP. XV.

a WifiomemirAtttbtbofitUtftArGoi. 7Tbti»rc^td/h*ll nottietier.

1 1 We tfuy not cUrgt God veith our ftulti : 14 for W »mJ<, uid itJC

ui to our/ilvtJ.

HE that tearcth the Lord wi 1 1 do ?ood, and he that hath the know-
ledge ot the law, Ihall obtain her.

X Andasa mother Qialllhemecthiiu, andrcceivc him as a wife

married ot a virgin.

? Withthc bread otunderftanding (ball file feed him.andKive him
the water of wildonito drink.

4 He Iball be itaved upon iier, and (hall notbc auvediand ihall re-

lie uponhcr, and (nallnot be confounded.

5 S.':e(hallexaithimaborehisneishbours, and in the midft ofthe
congjregatioii (hall Ole open his moLth.
6 He (bai I tinde joy, and a crown of gladnel^-, and (be (ball caufe

hi.Ti to inherit an everlaning name.
7 But foolilbmen (ball nut attaio unto her, and Cnners ihall not

lee her.

8 For (be is far from pride, and men that are liars cannot remem*
ber her.

9 I Praife is not faemly in the mouth ofa Gnner,fbr II it was not lent

him ofthe Lord,
10 For n prai{e (ball be uttered in wifdum* and the Lord will pro-

11 Say not thou. It is through the Lord that 1 fell away, for thou

oughteft notto do the things tliat he hateth.

IX Saynotthou, Hebathcauiedmetoerr : for be hath no need of

thctinfulman.
13 The Lord bateth all abomination, and they that fear God love

it not.

14. He himfelf • made man from the beginning,and lefthiminthe
bandof hiscounfel

:

I J If thou wilt, to keep the commandments, and to perform acce-

ptable faithfulnefs.

1

6

He hath let tire and water before thee : (Iretch forth thy band un-
to whether thou wilt.

1

7

* Before man is life and death, and whether him liketh, (hall be
given him.

18 For the wifdom ofthe Lord is great, and he is mighty in power,
and bchoMethall things:

19 And • his eyes are upon them that fear hira,and he knoweth eve-
ry work of man.

so He hath commanded no man to do wickedly.neither hath he gi-
ven any man licence to tin.

CHAP. XVI.
1 ItU better toUvc nonty then m*ny ttvod children. 6 The witl^edtrt

notjpdred for their number. ixBotb tkt nrath snd the mtrty of the
lordtrts^reAt. \7Tbexfit{ede4nnot betid. zoGodt norh tre un-
fedrcbdble.

DEfire not a multitude of unprofitable children, neither delight
in ungodly Tons,

X Though they multiply, rejoyce not in them, except the fear ofthe
Lord be with tneni.

3 Truft not thou in their life, neither refpeft their multitude : for
tjnc that IS juft is better then a thoufand, and better it is to die without
children, L'len to have Lhem that are ungodly.

Forbyonethathathunderftarding,lhallthecityberepleniflied:
but the H kindred ot the wicked (hall fpeed;Iy become defolate.

5 Manyfuch things have I (een wifi mine eyes, and mine ear hath
heard greater things then thele.

. 6 * In the congregation ofthe ungodly (hall a fire be kindled, and
in a rebellious nation wrath B isfet on fire.

7 'Hewasnotpacifiedtowardstheoldgiants, whofellawayinthe
Itrength of their foolithnels.

8 • Neither (pared he the place w.here Lot fojourned, but abhorred
t:em tor their pride.

9 He pitied not the people of perdition, who were taken away in
their I'lns:

10 •Nor the fix hundred thoufand footmen, who were gathered to-
gether in the hardncfs of their htarts.

u And if there be one l^if}-necked among the people, it is marvel
ifheefcapeunpuniihed: for • mercy and wrath are witb him j he is

mighty to forgive, and to pour out difpleafure.

Ii Ashisniercy isgrear,(oisbiscorreftionalfo:hejudgethanun
accordingto his works.

i^ Thefinnerihallnctefcapevvithhisfpoils.and the patience ofthe
godly (hall not be fruftrate.

1* Make way fcr every work f mercy : for every mwi (hall finde
according to his works.

I i The Lord hardened Pharaoh, that he fhould not know him, that
his powerful works might be known to the world.

I ^ His mercy i^ manifeit to every creature, and .he hath feparated
his l:ght from Lhedarknefs, with an II adamant

17 Saynotthou, Iwili .hidemy felf fromthe Lord : (hallanyre-
member me from above? I (hall not be remembred among lo ma-
ny people : for what is my fuul amoDg liicb an infinite nuaiber gf
creatures ? ^

18 •Behold,thehe^v«l,andt^.<^f|vencrhe^venl,t^,edecp.an*^t^.c • i King.
earth, and all t.^ut therein 13. thall be moved when he Ihall viut. H.a-.

»9 Th: mouiitaiwallo, and lound.iioni of the canh (hall be (ha- iair,5.i«.
ken wit.i trcii:.ji!ng. wlxn the Lord lookcth uponthcm. x i'etl.io.
JO No heart can think upon ihciethints worthily : andwhoisablc

to conceive .'ii J ways?
^\ 't '»

J
tcuiprtl which no nan can fee -. for the moll part of bit

works arc nid.
IX Who can declare the works of hisjufticc) or who can endure

them? lor hn covciunt is alar oi^', and tleuialot allihing» is in
the end.

^

X? He that wantcth underftanding, will think upon vain things

;

and a loolilh man erring, imaginnh follies.
X4 My Ton, hearken unto me, and learn knowledge, anJnurkmy

words with ihy heart.
'

cxaiti'
*^'" ^'^*' '""^"^ '^^"^"'"^ *" weight, and declare his knowledge

x6 The works of the Lord are done in judgement from the begin-
ning and Ironi the time he made them, he diijvled the parts thcrXf

x7 He garnilhed hit works for ever.and in his hand arc the n chief Or few
01 them unto all generations: they neither labour, nor arc weary, nor mnmnrt.
cealc from their worKs.

gififJir.jj,

a8 None of them liinJreth another, and they (hall never dilijbcv
his word. '

xo. A Iter this the Lord looked upon the earth, and fi I led it with hit
blelhngs.

30 vyithallmanneroflivingthingshathhecovcrcdthc&ccthere-
of , and they ihal I return into it again.

„ ,
C H A P. XVII.

I HoVD God erttted and furnijhed nun. 14 Avoid aUf,n : 19 For God
^ Jteth til tkinn. 2$ Turi to himwbtlt ttoulivej}.

He Lord 'created man ot the earth, and turned him intoit again.
1 a He gave them few days, and a (hon time, and power alio over sc

Gen.i,j7.
5.3.

the things therein. Wilis x?
? Hi endued them with (Irencth by themfelves, and 'made them at - . a

according to his image, *GVri'
And put the fear u ofman upon all fleOi, and gave him dominion 1 cor.'i . 7

*

over bealtsand fowls. ColVi^
f (They received the u(e of the five operations ofthe Lord, and in no'r,

^*

t..etixth place he imparted t.hemundcr.'tanding, and in the levcnth, ^fbim^
Ipeech, an interpreter of the cogitations thereof.)

''

6 Counlel, and a tongue, and eyes,ears, and a heartgave he them to
undentand.

7 \yitlial, he filled them withthe knowledge of i!nder(Undin2, and
fhcwed them good and evil.

8 Hefethiseye upon their hearts.tliai he might (hew them the great-
nels of his works.

9 Hegave them to glory in his marvellous ifts for ever, that they
might declare his works with underltanding.

10 And the eleft Ihail praife his holy name.
11 BeQde this, he gave them knowledge, and the law oflife for an

heritage.
IX He made an everlafting covenant with them, and (hewed them

his judgements.
I? Tneir eyes (aw tliemajefty of his glory, and their ears heard his

glorious voice.

14 And hefaid unto them, Beware of allunrighteoufnefs, and he
• gave every man commandment concerning his neighbour. • g^od 13*

15 Their way* are ever before him,, and (hall riot be hid fi-om & ii i«c
12*

his eyes.
g^
j,'^ ^

16 Every man from his youth is given to evil, neither could they
make to themlelves tlcfhy hearts for itony.

17 For • in the divifion of the nations ofthe whole earth, Bt (et a • Deut.
• ruler over every people ; but • Krael is the Lords pxtion

:

?x S 9
*

18 Whom beingfcisfirit-bom, he nourifheth with dilcipline, and •Rom.i?,
giving him the light ot his love, dcth not forlake him. i.

19 Thereforeall their works are as the lim before hini,.and his eyes •beu.i.ic.
are continually upon their ways. gj 10. ij,
2c None oftheirunrighteous deeds are hid from him, but all their

fins are before the Lord.
ai But the Lord bein^ graciouj, and knowing his worknianfhfp,

neither left nor forfook them, but ipared them.
ax The*almsofamanisasa (ignetwithhim.andhewill keepthe * chap,

pood deeds of nian, as the apple ofthe eye, and give rep.*ntance to his lo i j [r
ions and daughters. ^' '

''

1? * Afterwards he will rife up and reward them, and render their • Manh
recompence upon their heads. ^r ^4,35,
X4 'But unto them that repent, he granted them return, and com- • Aft*

forted thofe that failed in patience. . ,
ay 'Return unto the Lord.andtbrfake thy Gns,makethy prayer be- •",era ti,

fore his face, and :l ofifend las. n or
x6 Turn again to the muft High, and turn away from iniquity ; for /^/j^^ l(.y

hewiil lead thee out of darknefs into the « light of health, and hate oij-nce/
thou abomination vehemently.

.j
j- //^>^,

17 * Who (hall praife the raoft High in the grave, in (lead ofthem niinatiru.
which liveand give thanks ? • p^^, ^ j-,

18 Thankfgivingperifbeth from the dead, as from one that is not : \^,\-.i% ir»
the living and (oun"d in heart, (hall praifcthe Lord.

"^

X9 How great is the loving kindnefs ofthe Lord our God, and his
compaiTion unto fuch as turn unto him in fiolincls

!

xo For all things cannotbe in men, becaufe the Ton of man is not
immortal.

? r * What is brighter then the (un ? yet the light thereof feileth : * j^b
and ilefhand bloud will imagine evil. x? 4 ?.

;i He viewerh the power of the height of heaven, and ail men are

but earth and afhcs.

CHAP. xvm.
4 Gods XBor\s are to ht veondred *t. 9 Mtnslift rsjhort- 1 1 Coiietnfr'

cifitl. 1 5 Vo not blenrjh tky good deeds mtb ill Vforas. xx Defer not Ta
bejufiified. 3=> FoUove not thylujls.

HH that livcth for ever • created all things in general. *Gen.!.7»
X The Lordonely is righteous.and there is none other but he.

3 Who governeth the world with the palm ol his hand, and all

thinw obey his will : fbrheischeKingotaUjbyhispower* dividing # t„
boly"iiiir£saajy:)£the«frtf.'aprohne, i ,r,T-



Jfocr)phd, EcclcfiaHicus.

r 2! 4 To whom hith («« given Mwer 10 declare hU work* ? • and wbu
'^ill tii'de out hi> noble adU?

j4pocrjfphi.

Cii
iiid who (hall al(b

J.

Pfal,

9?. 10.

f V> txj flul I number the Urengtb uf bit iitajefly

IcUuut.iismcrcicj ?

6 As lorthcwondroua works of the Lord, tliere may rothing beta-
ken lru.ii them, iieit.'.cr may any thin^ be put unio thciu, neiciicr can
tlic <.',ruund ot theui be found out

:

vVhcn a man luth done, then he bcginneth i and when he Icaveth

. . tJienhelhall be doubtful.

^ VV'iuit isman» and whereto fcrvcih be ? what it hisf^ood, and what
i«hisfvil ?

9 * The number of a mam days at the molt arc an hundred ycart.

. ,^,, ic A 1 a drop of vvutcr unto the k-a,and a gravel-ltoiic in conji-arifon

*V PcLi.S. »»1 fhc land, 16 arc a • thouUnd years to tbc days ol eternity.

1 1 Therefore is God patient with theni, and pourcili forth his mer-
17 upon tiiem.

I X Ik (aw and perceived their end to be eviliihcreforc he multipli-

ed liiscouitiafrion.

I ^ The mercy ot man is toward hi* nei>.'hhour;hiit tlie merry of the

Lord is upon ^U ddh : iie reproveth,and nurturct>l, kiu{teachct.Vid
brjiuj,eth ajjain, as a Ihcphcrdhia dock.
i}lU hath mercv on them that receive difciplinftand that diligent'

ly leek after his judgements.
>j •Mylbn, blemilhnot thy aood deeds, neither ufe uncumforta-

ble words when thou gived any thing.

16 Siiall not the dew alVwajie the heat? lo is a word better tl^cn

a L'.ilt.

I
' Lo, is not a word better then a gift ? but both are with a graci-

ouii man.
lb' A fool will upbraid churliflily, and a giftof the envious con-

funictlitheeyes.

19 Learn before thou li)cak, andufephyfickoreverthoubcfick.
xo Beforejud^em;:nt * exaaiine thy lell} and in the d;iy of viliiation

• Chap.

41. aa.

• f Cor .11.

Char>.

• Prov.

88.1*.

*Rom.6.5.
K13.14.

thou (halt finde mercy.
XI Humble thy fclf before thou beiick, and in thetimeof Gnsfbew

repjntance.
2 J Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vow in due time, and defer

rot until death to be jultihcd.

2 ? Before thou prayelt,prepare thy fclfjand be not as one that tempt-
eth the Lord.

2+ • Think upon the wrath that (hall be at the end^and the time of
veugcance when he (hall turn away his face.

1) When thou halt enoug;h,rcniember the time ofhungerand when
tliou art rich, chink upon poverty and need.

26 From the mornintr unti 1 the evening the time is changed>and al 1

things are iuun done before the Lord.
17 * A wile man will fear in every thing, and in the day of finning

he will beware ofoffence : buta foul will not oblervc time.
i8 Every man of underltanding knoweth wildotn, and will give

praiie unto him that found her.
'

JQ They that were of underftandinc; in (ayings, became alfo wile
thetiilelves, and poured forth exquifite parables.

,
?o * Go not alter thy luits.but refrain thy lelf from thine appetites.
^i If thou givelt thy (oul the dcfires that pleafe her, (he will make

th:c 2 laudiing-llock to thine enemies that malign thee.
?i Take notpleaiure in much good cheer, neitlier be tied to the

expenie thereof.

?^ Be not made a beggar by banquetting upon borrowing, when
thou hilt nothing in thy purfe : for thou (halt lie in wait tor th'ine own
life, and be talked on.

CHAP. XIX.
a Wine *itdrt>omtn /duct vej/emtn. 7 S^y not *B thou hi*r(lt. ifEe-

provt thy friend voitbout anger, it There u no xxifJom in vcie{edne/s,

ALabouring man that is given to drunkennelslhall not berich:and
he thatcontemnethfmall t.hings, ihall tail by little and little,

r Wine and women will make men of underltanding to fall away :

and he that ckaveth to harlots wi 1 1 berortie i mpudent.
? Moths and worms (hall have him to heritage,and a bold man (hall

be taken away.

4 * Hethatishafty togive credit is light-minded, and hethatfln-
neth (hallofTcnd againlthis own ibul.

y Whufbtakethplealiirein wickednefs (hall be condemned: but
he that reiiitcth plealiircs, crowneth his li fe.

i5 He that can rule his tongue (hall live without (trife, andhethat
hat. th babbling:, (hall have lefs evi I.

7 Rehcarfe not unto another that which is told unto thee, and thou
(halt fare never the worle.

„ ^,^ 8 Whether it be H to a friend or foe.talk not ofother mens lives.and

otTr'iind or ' ' ^'"" ^'""^ without olVence, reveal them not.
-^ Q For he heard and oblcrvcd thee, andwJien time cometh he will

ti hate thee.

10 If thou haft heard a word.let it die with thee, and be bold, it will
not burll thee.

1

1

A fool travailed: with a word, as a woman in labour ofa childe.
It As an arrow thatitickcth in a mans th gh, (6 is a word withiij a

fojis !i belly.

*Lcv.J0.i7 '? * Admonilh a friend, itmay be he bath not done it : andifhc
Mat.iS.i). have done it, thathedoit no more.

f ^ H Adawnilh thy triend.itmay be hath not faid it : and ifhe have,
that he fpeak it not again.

15 Admonilh a trjcnd : for many times it is 3 flander, and bcleeve
njt every rale.

\6 There is one that nippeth in hisfpjech.SutnotH from hfs heartj
and who ishe that hath no: olk-nded witn his * ton^-ue ?

* Jolh.

Xt.Cl.

II Or,

fot.
(I Or,
Jhtve hi*

Utred.

Or,
httrt.

u Or ,

reprove.

• Or,
mllimrly.
• Jam.vi.
• Or,
rcprovt.

I Or,
ofreceivrn^

lim

It The knowledge oFwIckedaeli Is not wi(dofl>,oeitber at any time
the counlcl of fnaicrs prudence.

t; There is a wickcdncls,aiid the fame an abomination,and there i«

a tool wanting', in wildom.
x+ He tliat liath Imall underltanding, and fearcth God, is better

then one tnat l;aUi much wildom, and uanlijrctrcth the law oi tfic

moft High.
2)- There is an exquifite rubtilty,jnd the fame is unju(l,and there ii

one that turtieth atidc to make jutlgcmcni appcaz.; and there i* a wife

manihat II )ultilicthinjudgcmLnt. .'.,.,/., t Of

,

Z6 There is a wicked nun that tangeth down hit bead ladlyj.but judTeti.
inwardly he is full ot deceit, I) Or,
*7 Calting down his countenance, and miking as ifhe heard not: inblt^^,

wlierehe is (iot(;nown, he will do thcc a nulcuiet before thuu be
aware.

t8 Andiffor wantofpower hcbehiodred from (inning, }etwhea
he findcth opportunity be wi II do evil.

19 A manmay be known by his look>ar>d one that hath underftaod*
ing by his countenance, when thou nu>tcit bim.

30 A tmtu attire, and cxccllive lau^uter, and gate, (hew irhal
be is.

CHAP. XX.
I OfjilenctMdJpuking. loOf gifti •ndrain. \i Of flipping l7 tit

tongue. i40JljinK. ^7 Ofdivers tdvertifmtntt.

THere is a reproof that is not u comely : again (ume man boldcth B Off
his tongue, and he is wile. ruforublu

X It IS much bettcrto rq>rove,then to be angry iecretly: and he that

confedcth his fault, (hallbeprclcrved from hurt.

) How good is it when thou art reproved, to (hew repentance! br
fo (halt thou cicape wilful lin.

4 As is liielultot* an eunuch to deflower a virginjfb is he that cx- • Chap,
ecuteth iucigement with violence. 30.10,

f There is one that kcepethfilence and is found wiie: and another

by much babbling becometh hateful.

6 Some man holdeth his ton^uc,becau{e he hath notto aniwcr : and
fonic keepcth Gknce, * knowing his time. • Ec:le«

7 A wifeman will hold his* tonguoi till he fee oppwtunity : buta ^j.
babbler and a tool will regard nu time, * Ch.?l.^.
8 He that uleth many words (hall oeabhorredjand he that taketh to

himlelf authority therein, (hall be hated.

9 There is a bnner that hath good ("uccefs in evil things J and there

is a gain tliat turneth to lofs.

10 There is a gift that (hall not profit thee^and there is a gift whole
recompcnce is double

11 There isanabaferoentbecaufcof glory ; and there is that lifteth

up liis head from a low dtate.

IX There is that buyeth much for a little , and rcpayeth it fe*

ven»lold.

1? * A wife man by his words makctii himfelf beloved : but the Chap.5.f,
II graces of fools (hall be II poured out.

h Qr

,

14 The gift ofa fool (hall do thee no good when thou haft it ; nei- piu/tnt
thet yet ot the envious lor his necefTity : f for he lookcth tu receive conceits.
many things tor one. h Qr ,

I y He giveth little and upbraidcth much,hc openeth his month like loji^&jtt^
a crier; todayhe lcndeth,and tumonow willheaskitagain : Iticha + Gr.
one is to be hated of God and man. for tu r«»

t6 The tool laith,! have no friends.Ihavenothankforallmygood tremtny
d.:eds, and they thateat my bread Ipcak evil ofme. for ont £1)

17 How olt, and ofhow many (hall he be laughed to (com I for he rttcivt,
knuwethnotarightwhatitistohavcj and it is all one unto him,as it

he had it not.

i8 To (lip upon a pavement, is betterthen to flip with the tongue:
(i) the (allot the wicked (hall come fpeedily.

1911 Anunleafonabletalewillalwaysbeinthemouthoftheunwife. Of» ut
xo A wile tentence (hall be rejefted when it cometh out ofa fools unpUtfint

mouth: for he will not (peak it in due (ealon. felleve.
X I There is that is hindrcd from linning throBgh want : and when

he taketh reft, he t (hall not be troubled. f Gr.
21 There isthatdeftroyeth his own (bul through bathfulnefs.and by f„dlnot U

acceptingot perlonsoverthrowethhimfelf. prichd.
i? There is that (orbafiifulnels proilii(eth to his (Ticnd.and maketh

"^

him hisenemy tor nothing.

24 •Aliejsafoulblotinaman, yet it is continually in the moath • chap,
oftheimtaucht. aj i,

X? A thielis better then a man that is accuftomed to lie : but they

both Ihall have dcltruition to heritage.

25 The difpojition of a liar is udimonourable,anJ his (hame is ever n Or,
with him. ignoniinie*
17 A wift man (hall promote himfelf fo honour with his words: and

he that hath underltanding will pleale great men.
xS * He that tillcth his land, (hall increaie liisheap: andheth'it •Prov.it.

pleafethgreatmen, (hall get pardon foriniquity. n.&a8.i9»
2J9 * Prelents and gifts blinde the eyes of the wile, and I ftopup his * Ex.x^.h.

mouth that he csnnet reprove. Deu. !5. 19.
.?o Wifdomthatishid.andtreafurcthatis hoarded up, whatprofit is y or ,

in them both ? ,...,....'"* »»"t-
:?! Better is he that hideth his folly, then a man that hidethhis ,/;,„ ^^

wildoni,
,. I. t.

*>ioutt»
?i NereOfary patience infeeking the Lord, is better then he that

Icadeth his life without a guide.
CHAP. XXI.

1 Flte frontfviai from*ffTptnt. ^HifOprre/7ron n>iB undo thtrrch.

9 The end 0) thi tmjqjj jliMl be ntiUght. 1 a Tbt deferences bttvfttn tt*

foolAnd the wife.

17 H Admoni(h thy neighbour before thou threaten him,and not be- \ /I Y Ion, halt tl:ou finned'do (6 no more, but * ask pardon for Xhy * pr^r .4.
iVi former lins.

, ^ ^ ^ ^ , .^ ,
_ Luk.15.xi.ing angry, give place to the law ot t.he molt Hiuh

18 The tear of the Lord is the fir(titep
fi to be accepted Cot him)

and wildom obtaineth his love.

19 The knowledge ofthe commandments of the Lord, ifthedo-
flrincoflife: and they that do things that pleafe him, Hiall receive
the fruit ofthe tree of imniortality.

to The fear ot the Lord is all wildom, and in al I wifdom is t.he per-
formance ofthe law, and the knowledge ol histrmnipot nicy.

ti If a fervant fay to his mailer, I wiIlni!tdo as it pleafcth thee,
chuu^h aitsrward he do ir, he angreth him tliat nourithcth him.

a Flee from fin as from the face of a ferpent: for ifthou corned too

near it,it will bite thee: the teeth thereof arc as the teeth ofa lion,\lay-

ingt.^iC fouls of men.
'7, All iniquity is as a two-edged fword, the wounds whereof Cannot

be Ilea led.

4 Toterrifie anddowrone:, will wade riches: thus the houfeof
proudmen Ihall be made defoiatc.

5 * A prayer out of a |ioor mans mouth rcachethto the earsof •Exod.^.9,
God, andhisjudijcmenicomctiilpecdilj. gtai.a.?.

6 He

I



'Jlpocrypha, Chap.xxii,xxiii>txiv« Afocrypht,
6 He that hatctfi to be reproved i» in the way orfinners -. but hcilut

t C^r.l J» Icarct.l t.'ic Lurd, w: U f rq cnt from his heart.

tonverUd^ 7 Ancla<iuctit man i3kno*n laraivl near.but jman ofunderrtand-
inK kTioii'ctn whtrn he ihiv.vih.

8 H c t.iat uui liieth hi j houle with other men* money, is like one that
gathcrethhimfcllltoncs lor the tomb ot hubuual.

• Ch. i6.6. 9 • T.^'iC cijni;rci;3tion ol the wickftl ii like tow wrapped together:
and thi.- end ot them ii a riamc ot firetodeftroy them.

o Tnc wuy ut tinners is madepUin witiWtoncj, but at the end
thereot uthcintofhell.

I « lie that KC:.-pcth the law of the Lord, petteth the underftanding
Ihercot: andthepcrttftionolthe L-aroftheLordis wildom.

I Of, n Hcthat IS notii wi(e,willnoti>ctaught:* butlliercisail wifdom
vittj. which muitjplict.'i bitt.-rnds.
•tcclej r^ ThcknoAicdiieofawifemanfliallaboundlikeafloud-.andhjs
i.i8. cuunlcl IS Imeapure tbuntain ot lite.

• Or, ,4 • The inner parts ot a tool are like a broken reflcl, and he will
JUbtilty. hold no kni>wlcd^eas long as he livctli.

•Ch-U-f- If It a skilful lUJnhear a wile word,he will commend it.and * add
fProv.9.9. unto it: butanbonasoncotnounderttandinshearethit.itdilpleaicth

him, and he cjlteth it behinde his back.
16 The talkingot a fool is likeaburUenin the way:butg;race(hall

be found in the lips ot the wile.

17 They enquire at the mouth ofthe wife nun in the congrega'Joii,

and they (nail ponder his word* in their heart.

i8 As is a huutethat is deltroyed, to is wildomtoa fool : andtJie

II Or , knowledge ofthe un wile is as talk II without tcnle.

oof fo bt »9 Dottrine unto tools is at letters on die Icet, and like rtunacles

*nq'sirti*f' on the ri^ht hand.
tor. 20 * A tool litteth up his voice with langhterj buta wife roan dotlj

•O.«9'J0. Icarcefaiile a little.

II Learning is unto a wife man as an ornament of gold, and like a
bracelet upon his riglit arm.

31 A foolifh mans ftxit is foon in his (neighbours) houfc : but a
man ot experience m aihamcd of him.

a? Afoot will peep in at the door into the houfe, but he that is well-
nurtured willltard without.

14. ItistJierudenefsofa man to hearken at the doorbnt a wife man
will beerieved with the dilgrace.

a y The lips ot ta Ikers will be tel lins; foch things as pertain not un-
to thcni : but the words of fuch as have underltanding, are weighed
in the balance.

a 6 The heart offools is in their mouth.but t*ie mouth ofthe wife is

m their heart-

a? When the ungodly carfeth Satan, he curfeth his own foul.
• Chap, aS * A whilpercr defileth his own loul.and is hated wherelueverhe
iS.iif dwelleth.

CHAP. xxn.
I Oftltflotbful »wi, ? »nd tfbolrfl} dta^btff. Tt n^tep rUhtrforfooUt

thnfor the de^d. 1 7 Jdeddle not voitk them, 1 6 Tbt veift mans b:trt
veill notjhrw/^. ro What vrill loft a friend.

A Slothful man is compared to a filthy ttone, andevery one will hifs

him out to his dilgrace.

I A llothful man is compared to the filth of a dnnghil : every man
that takes it up, will (hake his hand.

? An evil-nurtured (on IS the difhonour of fiis father that begat
him : andaCtoohfh) daughter is bom to his lofs.

• PfOT.T?. + • A wile daughter Ii ftvall bring an inheritance to her husband

:

11. but (hethat liveth difhonettly, is her fibers hcavrinefs.

a Or, AW/ 5 She that is bold, difhonoureth both her fat.taand her husband,
^ fie i^fr o/ but they both (ha 1 1 dcfpi le her.

ktrimbtni, 6 A taleout ofieafun (isas) muGck in mourning : butftripesand
correftion ot wifdom are never out oftime.
7 Whofo teacheth a tool, is as one thatglueth a pot(herd together,

and as he that wakcth one from a found deep.

8 He that tclleth atale to a fool,(peaketh to one in a fluniber : when
he hath told his tale, he wi IHay, What is the matter ?

" Or

,

9 Ifchildren livehone(tly,aiid have u wherewithal.they (hall cover
•ntrt, the bafenefs oftheir parents.

10 But children being haughty through difclain and want of nur-
ture* do tbin the nobilitj' of thcirltindred.

Ch. J8.16. _ 1 1 * Weep for the dead.fbr he hath loft the light : and weep for the
fool, for he wanteth underftanding : make little weeping for the dead,
for he is at reft : but the life ofthe fool is worfe th.en death.

II Seven days do men mourn tor him that is dead j but for a fool
and an ungodly mar, all the days of his life.

I? Talknot much with a fbo/, and go not to him that hath no iin-

*Ch.H,tt. derlfanding :
• beware ofhim lelt thou have trouble, andthouihait

11 Or, vtihen never be defiled II with his fooleries : depart from him, and thou (halt
htjht^ti oj" (inde reft, and never be It difquieted with madnefs.
on filth. 14. What is heavier then Iead?8c what isthe name thereof,buta fool?

« Or

,

T 5 « Sand, and fa It, and a mais of iron, is ealier to bear, then a man
ipttried. without underftanding.
*Pro.j.7.3. 1 5 As timber girt and bound togetlier in a buildingjcannotbe loofed

with (baking : (b the heart diat is (tabiiflied by adviied counfd, (ball

iearatiiotiaie.

17 A heart fettled upon a thought ofunderftanding>is as a fair plii-
» Or, fteiing II on the wall of a gallery.

^f'poitjbtj iS I'ales let on an high place will never ftandagainft the wind :(o a
»<«. fearful heart in ? imagination ot a fool» cannot ftand againft any fear.

T9 He that pricketh the eye, will make tearsto fall; and he that

pricketh the heart, maketh it to fhew her knowledge.
10 Wholb cafteth a (tone at tJiebirifs, fraveth tliemaway: and he

that upbraideth his friend, breaketh triendihip.

11 Though thou dreweit a (word at thy tnend, yet defpairnot : for

there may be a returning (to favour.)

It Ifthou haft opened thy mouth againft thy friend, fear not: for

lliere may be a reconciliation ; except for upbraiding, or pride, or
ditclofing of(ecrets,or a treacherous wound : for.tor thelc tilings every
Iriend will depart.

a Be faithful to thy neighbourin his poverty, that thou maye.ft n-
}0)ce in his profpcrity : abide (iedfalt unto him in the time of his trou-

ble,tbat thou may;ft be heir with him in his hcritage:for a mean eftate

is not always to be contemned ; nor the rich xlm is lut)lifii> tg be had
m&iaucaLun»

14 AktiiO vipour and (moke ofafnrnacegoeth before t!ic (uc » (u
reviling b.-turcbloud.

1? I will not be alhimcd todcfcnd a friend : neither will Ihide my
Iclllromhini.

16 Audit any evil hai>pcn unto mv by h;m, every one that hcarcth
It will beware 01 him.

37 * Who (lull let a watch before my monrh, and a leal of wifdom * p&i,
uponmylip.i, tlut 1 fall not iuddciify by ihcm, aiiJ that uiy tongue 141 r,
ddtroy m: rot ?

CHAP. XXIII.
I A tr»7^fo' 7.r*ee to ft- fin. 9 /j/# mdy not ufifmtrim : H^nt rt-
intmttr our f*renti. i6 0} theeforts oj firt. i.^Th* •dulttrctu mfe
Jtnntte niatiy H'*/j.

OLord, Father and Guvcmourol all my whole life, leave me not to
their founlcls, anJ kt me not fall byt.'icm.

I Whowtllletlcourgciovcrmythuughti.andthedi(ci(.lincofwif.
doiii over mine heart ? tlut they fparc me not tor mine ignorance*,and
it pats not by my lins:

? Left mine ignorances increafe, and my (ins abound to my deftm-
ttioii,and 1 tall bcforcmincadvcrlariej,and mine enemy reioyccovct
me, whofehopc is far trom thy mercy.

4 O Lord, Father and Got! of my life, give me not a proud look,bnt
turn away trorottiyfervants always II a haughty mi ndc. » Or,

y Turnaway troii> me vain hopes.and Loiicapilccnc:,ard tJwu (halt * V»f*t-
hold him up tliat ii ddirous always tolcrve thee. li}f.

6 Let nut t.he greedinels of the belly, nor lull of the flcfh take ttuld
of me, and give not over me thy lervant into an impudent mindc.

7 Hear, O ye c'-.ildren, thediicjplinc olthe raouth : he that kcepcth
it, (hall never be taken in his lips.

8 The linner (lial I be left in his foolifhncfs ; both the evil fpcaket
and the proud Ihall fall t.'iereby.

9 *Accultom not thy mouth to fwearing: njithcrufethyfelftothe * Fx.io.f.
naming of the Holy one. Ch. J7. 14,

10 For as a lervant that is continually beaten, (hall nothe without a Mat r3J,
blew mark : (6 he thatlwearethandnametti God continually, iti»tl rot U-
be tauitlels.

I I A man thatufcth much fwcaring (hall be filled with iniquity.and
the plague (hall never depatt from his houfe : it he (hall ofl'end, his

fin (hafjbeoponhim : andithe acknowledj;enothistin, hcmaketha
double opfenccj-and it he l'w:ar in vain,he (hall not be f innocent,but t ^J'-

his houfe (hall be full of calamities. jujirfi*d^

11 There is a word tfiat is clothed about with death: God grant tJiat

it be not found in the heritage ofJacob.tbr all fuch tilings fliall be (ar

tirom the godly, and they (hall not wallow intheirlins.

I* Ufcnotthyniouvh to untemperate (wearing, tor therein is the
word ot lin.

14 Remember thy father and thy mother, when thou fittcft among
greit men. Be not torgcthjl before t!ieni,and fb thou by thy cuftum be-
come a tool,and wi(h that thou hadtt not been born, and curie die day
of thy nativity.

I y » The man that is accuftoraed to opprobrious words, will never * a Sam.
be reformed all the days of his life. 16.7.

16 Two lorts of men multiply fin, and the third will bring wrath:

a hot minde is as a burning (ire, itwillnever be <juenched till it be
conlumed : a tbrnicatour in the body ot his tieih, will never ceafc till

he hath kindled a fire.

T7 * All bread is (weet to a whoremonger, he will not leave off till * Prov.
he die. 9.17.

•fS A manthatbreaketh wedlock, faying thu>- in his heart, * Who •Jobi4.<f,
fecth me? 1 am TOmpafTed about with darkncfs.the walls cover rae.and lla.ig.i 5.

no body (eethmeiwhat need 1 to fear? the moft High will not remem-
ber my (ins:

19 Such a man onely fcareth the eyes of men, and knoweth not that

the eyesDfthe Lord are ten thoufand times brig.hter,then t.'ve Ibn, be-
holdin^all the way? of men, and contidering thcmoft fecret parts.

30 He knew all things ere ever they were createdjfoalfu after they
were perfeft..'d, he looked upon t.hem all.

It * This man ftiallbepuniihed in the flreets ofthe city ,ind where •Lev.io.
he (iifpcfteth not he Ihall be taken. ic.

2.1 Thus ftial I it go alfo with the wife that leaveth her .husband, and Dcu.ivi a.

bringeth in an heir by II another. n Or

,

z? For firft (he hath difobeved the • Uw ofthe rooft Hir.h } and fe- a flr*nw.
condl),lhefcathjtrelpaflcd againft her own husbandi& tnirdiy,(hehath *£x. 10.14.
played the whore in adultery, and brought children by another man.

2+ ShelhallbeiiroughtoutintuthecongregacoDjaEdil inquiliti-j Or,
on (hall be male or her children. vifitttion,

ly Her* children Ihallnottake root, and her branches (hall bring "Wild.*.?,
lorth no fruit. ^ , ,

,

, ^
1^ She (hall leave her memory to be curfed, and her reproach (hall

rot be blotted our.

17 And they thui remain (hall know that there is nothing i-»ettertnen

thef^arottl-.e Lord, and that there is nothing fweeter then to take

heed unto the commandments ofthe Lord.
. .

i8 It is great glory to follow the Lord, and to be received ofhmi.is

'^^'*-
CHAP. XXIV.

2 Wiflomdcthpraife her felf^ Jheveth ber bt!.innin^i i^ber dxxilllngr

I? ber zlory, I ' hnfruit, lb ber intreaft tnd perfeii'on.

Wlidom (hall praile her I'eli't and (hall glory in the midft ofher The pra-fc

people.
,

otwJfd.OW
z In the congregation ofthe raoft High (hall (he open her mouth,

and triumph before his power.

^ I came out ofthe mouth ofthe moft High, and covered the earth

as II a cloud. " ^''

•

4 • I dwelt in high places, and my throne is in a cloudy pi I lar. * mit.

f I alone conipalledt^e circuit ot heaven, and walked in thcbot>- *Jojii.f4*

torn ofthe deep.

6 In the waves ofthe Tea, and in all the eartli, and in every i>eopii,

and cation, ! got a poQcirion.
. r . ^ n, ,.1 .1 »

7 With aU thele I fought reft: & in whofe inheritance (hall 1 ajidc?

8 So the Creutour of all things gave roe a commandment and he

th.at made me caufed my tabernacle to reft, and faid. Let t-y dwelling

be in iaco!), and thine inheritance in Ifrael.
it<l,. -n

9 He •cre..teduie from the beginning bs&re the woruVnd I (hall • Prov., ,



ApocrypH,: Ecclefiafticus. Jpocryphdl
* Fxod. 'o inthe^holytibenucIeKefvedbefurebifflt andfuwaslciu- << 'Stumble not at the beauty oft womtn, iBd ddire her not for •i$am«
^\X. blilhcJ in Sion.

'
pica ure. ,,^^

* Pf.iu«- «» • Likcwife in the II beloved city he gave me reft, and in Jerafa- *i A woman if ftjc maintain her husband, is full of anger, inipq- Ch.44.1a,
liO:,tJj. Icai was my power. dency, wnimuchrcpruach.

I* And 1 tuok root in an honourable people, even in tlic portion of *? A wicked woman abjtah the courage, maketh an heaviecoon-
ihv' Lordjinhehnncc. venancc, and a wounded heart: a woman that will not comlortlicrhui-

I J I waicxaltcd H'kc a cedar in Libanus.and ai a cyprcli-trce upon band in dwtrdi, maketh weak hands and l^icolc knees. i

the muunuinsot ilcrmon. HP' * the woman came the beginning ol un.and through her we Gen.1.5,

KOr, 14. Iwa<cxaltctllikcapalm treeinuEn?addi, andaiarofe-pUnt all die. i I'lffl.at

C*ies. inj.ric'io, asa fair olive tree in a plcalant held, aiidLircw upasa i5 Give the water no paflige: neiL*".cra wicked woman liberty to '•

II Or, in pUnc-trccii by the water gad abroad.

ttitt*t<r. M 1 gave a Iwect lioell like cinnamon and afpalathus, and I i5 II flwgonotisthouwouidefthaveher.cuthcrofffirointhyacfl),
y-'jiJcd a plealant odour like the belt myrrh , as galoauum, and and give her a billot divorce, and let her go.

onyx, and Iwect aorajt, and as the lumc ot trankinccnic iinlic CHAP. XXVI.
* E10.1. «tibcrnaclc. B ^ gcodntte,^And4goodtonfchnc*dor.lsdmtn. 6 Avtic^tdvifim
JO.U- 16 Ai the turpentine-tree I ftrctched out my branches, and my »furjultbin^. ijOj goodtnd b*imv*j. i60fthrtttbingitUt»r*

branchcsare liic branches ot honour and grace. friruoui. 19 JUtrthtnti *nd bul(J\eri ut notnithjut /in.

*Joh.iJ.i. I- » As tlicvme bronglit 1 lorfi pIcaUnt lavour, and my flowers "DLilTedistheman ihatliatha vcituouswiic, lor uic number of hi*
arethe trujt ofhonour and riche*. •*-> dayjihailbcdoujli:.

18 lam the mother ol lair love, and fear, and knowledge, and holy « A vertuou* woaun r>:joyceth her husband, and liclhallhilfilthc

hope: Ithcreloreocing eternal, am given to all my children which years ol his life in peace.
B ur, arc '1 named ol him. 3 A good wite is a good portion, which fiull be given in the poiti-
(tj/tn^ 19 Comeuntome allyethatbedefirousotme, and fillyourfelves on ol t.'icm that tearihe Lord.

with my fruits. 4 Whether a man be rich or poor, if he have a pood heart toward
* PIal.19. ic For my memorial is •fwecter then hony, and mine inheriunce the Lord, hefliallatalltimesrejoycewiiha cbcerhilcountcnanre.
'>-'.U. t.'icn the hony -comb. . 5 There bcthreethingst.hat mine liearttcarcth j and for the fuurt.*!

X 1 They that eat mc flu II yet be hungry,and they that drink melhall I was (ore afraid: fthe llander ot a city, the gathering together f Gr. an .
yet Ix: thtrlty. u> an unruly mulLtude, and a lalic acculatiun: allcbelcarc »orie tvUrtftrU

11 He t.'^at obeyeth me fhall never be confounded, and they that then death.

worK by mc Ihall not do amifs. 6 But a griefof heart 8c forrow, is a woman that is jealous over ano-
H Alltheiethingsarethebookof the covenant of the moQ High ther woman, 8c a Icourgeot the tongue which communicatcth with all.

•Ex.a.1.1. God, fOMthc • law which Moles commanded lor an heritage unto the 7 An evilwiteis 11 ayoke ihakento andfto: he that hath bold of R Or,
8114.?. coiigreaation of Jacob. her, isas t.*:ou;;hhehclda Icorpion. tjokfof
Deut.4. 1. i^ Faint not to be tlrong in the Lord; that lie may confirm you, 8 A drunken woman and a gadder abroad, caufeth great anger, and oxtru
£««.«. cleave unto hiir.:lor the LordAlmighty is God alone,aud beddeshim Ihc will not cover herown ftumc.

there is no other Saviour, 9 The whoredom ot a woman may be known in her haughty looks,
* Gcn.i. , 15 HeHllethaiit'iingswithhiswifaom, as'PhifonjandasTigria andcye-lids. ^ , ^
« «• lu the time ol tiie new iruits. »° " thy daughterbe ihamelcrs,keep her in ftraitly, leftfllc abuie • chap.

„ 26 He nukctht^eunderrtanding to abound like Euphrates, and as her fell through overmuch liberty. ^^ , ^ 4.vn.
jom.j.is. • Jordan in the time of the harvelt. 11 Watch over an impudenteye: and marvel not if flietrelpars

17 He maketh the dodtrineot knowledge appear as the light, and agamlt thee.
. , .

asGeon inthetimeofvintage. " She will open her mouth as a thirfty traveller, when he hath

«i The rirft man knew her not pcrfeaiy: no more fliall the laft found a fountain: and drink ofevery water near her :Dy every k iiedgc R Or,
findeherou:. will uie lit down, and open her quiver againft every arrow. fi*l^»
a; For her thoughts are more then the fea, and her countels pro- '? Thegraceotawitcdelightcth her husband, and het ditcretion

founder t.'ien theg^at deep. *•" ^at his bones.
POr, 30 lalio came outas a II brook from a river, and asa conduit into r* Afilentand loving womanisagiftotfie Lord, andthercisno-
<ir*r/i, or a sarden. thing fo much worth asa mindc well inilruAed.
dittb. ?i Kaid, Iwillwater mybeft garden, and will water abundantly »? A Ihametac'd and faithful woman is a doublegracc, andber

niy garden-bed : and lo my brook became a river, and my river be- continent minde cannot be valued,

came a lea. i5 As the fun when it arileth fin the high heaven: low the beauty f Gf.
U 1 wi II yet make doilrine to flline as the morning, and will fend of a good wife in the II ordering of ber houle. ,•„ tk kitb-

forth her light afar off". 17 Asthe clear lightisupontaeholycandlcftick:roisthcbeautyof tflpltcuof
?? I will yet pour out dodlrine asprophefie, and leave it to all ages the face 11 in ripe age. thtLord

lor ever. 18 Asthegolden pillars are upon the fockeu of filver; foarcthe g Or,
*

* Chap. ^4 * Behold that I Iiave not laboured for my felf onely, but for all II fait tcet with a conitant 11 heart. orntmmt.
il.17,. them that leek wildom. 19 My ion, keep the Hower ol thine age luund; and give not thy | q^

CHAP. XXV. ftrengthtoltrangers. intonnsiit
- 1 Wixtt thinvs trt luutifut, trU vrUt bueful. 6 Whtt is the crown of 10 When thou haft gotten a fruitfiil poCTeilion through all the field, ^g,,

*g«. 7 IVUt thiogi mik* rntn tttp. 13 Nothing, nor/e then 4 wicked Ibwe it withthine own feed, trufting in thecoodnefs ofthy ftock. g Or

,

rtomcn. 11 So thy race w.'iich thou leavelt thall be magnified, having the ,omely,
B Or, TN three things I B was beautified,and flood up beautifiil both before confidence ot their good defcent. KOr*
gloritd. 1 God and men: the • unity of brethren, the love ofneighbours, a 12 An harlot (hall be accounted as II fpittle : but a married woman {^f/f},
•Gen.i?8. man and a wife thit agree together. is a towreagainfl death to .her husband. H Or

,

Rom. n, 2 Three forts ot men my foul Jiateth, and I am greatly ofTended at i? A wicked womsn is given as a portion to a wicked man : but a ^r-^nm,
so, their lite . 2 poor man that is proud, a rich man that is a liar, and an godly woman ik given to him that feareth the Lord.

old adulterer that doteth. z4 A diihoncit woman contemneth (hame: but an honed woman
i Ifthouiialtgathered nothing in thy youth, how canft thou finde will reverence her husband,

anything in taine age ? ay A (hamelds woinan (hail be counted as a dog : but (he that ia

4 Oh how comely a thing isjudgement tor gray hairs,and for anci- fliamelac'd will fear the Lord.
ent men to know counfel

!

afi Awomany hunourcihherhusband,(hall be judged wile of allrbut

5 Oh how comely isthewifdomofoldmen, andunderllandingard ihethatdiihonourethhiminherpride,(hallbe counted ungodly ot all,

counlel to men ofhonour! 17 A loud-crying woman and a Icold (hall oe (ought out to drive

6 Much experience is tiie crown ofoid men, and the fear ofGod is away the enemies.
their glory. 18 There be tn-o things that grieve my heart i and the third nia-

7 Tbere be nine things which I have judgedrn mine heart to be kcth meaner): a man ofwarthatfuf^creth poverty, and men ot under-
happy, and the tenth I wi 1 1 utter with my tongue : A man tliat hatii joy Uanding that are not fet by, and one tlat rcturneth from rightcoulncft

or his children, and he that livethto fee the fall of his enemy. toiin, the Lord prepareth fuch an one forthef^ord,

8 Wellishimthatdwellcthwithawifcotunderdanding, andthat ag Anierchantihall hardly keephimlcltfromdoing wrong; andan
Ch 14 t

hath not * dipped with his tongue, and tiiat hath not lerved a man huckfter (hall not be treed froai liu.

gc 10 i5 more unwonhy then himlelf. CHAP. XXVIT.
Jam^ 2 '5 W'ell is him thathath found 11 prudence, and he thattpeaketh in 1 Offmt inftWns *nd buying. 7 OurJPuch mil UlLvhttit in lu. iSA
II Or I

* the ears of them thatwill hear. friend it loft by dijiovtring tUjccrett. 25 We tb*t diigetb*pitt Jh*d

tftitni I o Oh how great is he that findethwifdom! yet is there none above fallintoit.
him that feareth the Lord. \yiAny» havefinnedfor II afmallmatter : andhcthat*feekethfor • Prov.

II But the love ot the Lord pafTeth all things for illumination: he iVl abundance will turn his e>es away. i8.n.

II Qf that tioldeth it, b w.heretolhallhe belikened? x As a nai I (ticketh fait between the joynings of tlie (tones : fo doth y Or,
to-wbonu u The fear of the Lord is the beginning ofhis love: andfaithis fin (lick clofe between huyins; and felling. attint

the bei^inmng of cleaving unto him. 3 Unlets a man hold himl'elfdiligently in the fear of the Lord, his indiferent.

M ( Give me) any plague but the Plague ofthe heart: and any wic- huufelhallfbon beovcrtlirown. •Pru,!?.^.
kednels, butt.hc wickednelsota woman: 4 As when one fjfteth with a iieve.thercfufe remaineth : fo the filth

i Tini.5.9,

U AndanyafB:ftion, but the at}ii<iuon from them that hate mc: ofman in his .1 talk. u Or,
and any revenge, butthe revenge of enemies. y * The furnace provsth the potters vefTels: lb the trial ot man is th'.iiht.

15 There is no head above tl.e head ot alcrpent, and there is no in his reafoning. • prov.
wrathabovet.'ie wrath ol an enemy. 6 "The fruit dedsrelhifthe tree have been drc(rcd:fo is the utter- x7.ji.

• Prov. 16 * Ihadrat.'icrdwollwithalionandadragon.thentokeephoufe ance ofa conceit in the heart ot man. •Mat.7.i7.
II. 10, with a wicked woman. 7 Praifenonun betbrethou heareflhimfpeak ; forthisisthetri-

17 Thewickednelsofa woman changetlihertace, and darkencth alotmen.

I Or, her countenance II like lackcloth. 8 Ifthoufollowedrighteoufnefs, thouflultobta:nher,sndputhet

tiketbti/. 'S iicrhusbandihalHitamongh:s neighbours: and when he hear- on. as a glorious lonff robe.

eth it, (hainigh bitterly. 9 The birds will rciortunto their like : (b will truth return unto

19 Al I wickcdnelsis but little to tlie wickednefs ot a woman : let them that praftife in her.

the portiimofalinnertali upon her. id As y lion lieih in wait for? prej':fo fin for them )? work iniquity.

I Or. ac Asthe climaingotaiardy wayistothcfcet ottheagcd, (oisa n Thedifcourfcofa godly man is always with wildom: butafool

fioiiinr^ wiiell fiiiiofwordstoaquictaian. changcth as the moon.
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.• Deut.
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Lorn.

* Clup.-
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* Pro7.

* Chap.

(I Or,

tird.

H

tx Ift^mhemonZthemMfctKU obrcrve the time: but be con-

tinually amon^ men ot undcrltjiiuliir^',.

i| Thcd:kyurlcollyjl»isirklbmtr, anJthcirlpoitiiin the wan-

tonness ut tin.

14 The talk ofhinj that Iweareth much, makcth the hair fland ui>-

riphl : and their brauls make one (lup hii em.
I J The (tritcottfic proud 1$ bloud ftjedding, and their reviling

trc ;;rii-vous tu the car.

1!^ Wliolodilcovcrrth (icretJ,lorcthhis crcditjand fhail never finde

friend to his raintle.

17 Love thy tri end, and be faithful untu hin>:but ifthou bewray-
ed hi^iecrcts, Jolkjwnu more alter him.

1

8

For as a man hath dcltroycd his enemy : fo haft thou loft the love

of thy neighbour.

19 AsonciJut lettethabird go outof his hand, fohaftthuu let

thy neighbour go, and ihalt not get him again,
20 hoiluwatter himnomore, tor he is too farofT, heisas a roe

eicai>cd out ot the <hare.

XI Asforau-ound. ttmaybeboundup; andafter reviling there

nuybereconciJeuient : but he that bcwrayeth lecrets , is without
hope.

ij He* that winketh with the eyes, workcth evil: and he that

lo. to. knowcthhim, will depart from him.
aj When thou art prcfent, hewilKI'cakfwectly, and will admire

M Or, */r<r thy words; butat the lall he will || writhe his moutli, and (lander thy
iit/fttfb, flyings.

U 1 have hated many things* bitt notfiing like him* for the Lord
will hate him.

xj VVholocaftethaftoneonhigh, caftcthitonhisown head.anda
deceithil llroke iliall make wounds.
i6 • VVholbdigficthapit, Ihallfall therein: andhethatlettctha

trap, fhallcie taken therein,

17 He that workctJi mifchief, it Ihall fall upon him, and hcQiall

not know wiunce It Cometh.
i8 Mockery and reproacii are from the proud: but* vengeance as

ai ic. a lionlhallliein waittorthem.

Rom. ^9 They that rejoyce at the fell ofthe righteous, fliallbe takenin
tbilnare. and anguiih ihall confumethem before they die,

;o Malice and wrath, even tbeie arc abominations, andthe ilnful

man ftui I have them both

.

CHAP. XXVIII.
t Ag*ifif1rtvengt, SguMrreling, to dnger.i^ undbtcl^hiting.
'Etnatrevengcth (hall finde vengeance from the Lord, and he

will furely keep hisfins fin reniembrance.j
1 Forgive thy neit!;hbour the hurt that iie hathdoneunto thee , fo

Ciall thy linsallo be rorgiven when thou prayett,

i One man beareth hatred againftanother,and doth he leek pardon
from the Lord?
f He fheweth no mercy to a man, which is like himfelf:and doth he

ask K)rgivenefs ol his own fins ?

5 IfhcthatisbuttieQinouriilihatred, whowill intreatfor pardon
cthisfins?

6 Remember thy end, and let enmity ceafeiCremcmberjcorruption
and death.and abide in the commandments.

7 Remember tha commandments, and bear no malice to thy neigh-
bour; ( remember) the covenant of the Higheft , and wink at
Ignorance,

S • Abftafn from ftrife, and thou fhalt diminilh thy Gns : for a fu-

rious man will kindle ttnfe.

9 Afinful man diiijuietcth friends, and maketh debate among them
that be at peace.

10 • As the matter of the fire is, ib it burneth : and as a mans
ftrengthis, fo is his wrath} and according to his riches his anger
riletJi; and tlie ftronger they are which contcftd, the more they will be
intiamed.
n An hafty contention kindleth afire: and an hafty fighting

(hcddeth bloud,
J ^ ^

\i If thoublowthefpark.itihallburniifthoufpitupon it.itfhallbe
quenched: and both thel'c come out ot thy mouth.

I? *Curfethe whiipercr, and double-tongued : for fuch have d>
ftroyed many that were at peace.

14 Abackbiting tongue hath difquieted many, and driven them
Irom nation to nation, itrong cities hath it pulled down, and over-
thrown the houies ofgreat men,

t> All backbiting tongue hath caft ont vertuous women, and de-
prived them of their labours.

i6'Whoio hearkneth unto it, (hall never finde reft.and never dwell
quietly.

1 7 The ftroke ofthe whip maketh ntarks in the flcfh:but the ftroke
of the tongue breaketh the bones.

t8 Many have fain bythe edge of the fword: but not fo many as
have fain by the tongue.

19 Well is he that is defended from it, and hath not parted through
the venomethereofi who hath not drawn the yoke thereof, nor hath
been bound in her bands,
lo For the yoke thereof is a yoke of iron, and the bands thereof

are bands of brafs.

It The death thereof is an evil death, the^rave were better
then it.

21 It (hall not have rule over them that fear God, neither Ihall they

be burnt with the Hame thereof.

li Such as forlake the Lord, fhall fall into iN and itfhallburnin
them, and not be quenched; it ihall be lent upon them as a lion, and
devour them as a Jeopard.

14 Look that thou hedge thy pofleiTion about with thorns, and binde
upthytilyerandgold :

ly And weigh thy words in a balance, and make a door and bar for

thy mouth.
26 Beware thou Hide not by it, left tliou fall before him that lieth

m wait.

CHAP. XXIX.
I IVe mufljhew mercyt tndlend ; a,htittheborrovtr mvftnot dtfrtui

the Itndtr 9 Givt ilnts.i-^ A f!,oodm*nv>'-Unot undo iUfwity. id To
l>eyurtty,aridunderU{e for otbtn^ it i^ngeroui.n. It u bttttr to livt
stbotnti tkntofojourn.

HEthatJf mcrdfiiil wf I Iffid unM hti nfrKh!yjur,jnd he tJiat
(trtn-thncti: hiihand, kccpcihthc romm^indm-nt..

I Lcneitotliy neighbour in tunc ol bis need, and pay thoo thy * Deut,
ncit^hbuurai'jMiinduclcalon. i?«

? Keep tliy word, and dtal tiithfully with him, and thou (halt al- Matt', i 4t.
wayi tindc die thing that iineccllary lorthcc. Luke ji
4 Many wficn a thing was lent them, reckoned it to be found, and

put them to trouiilc tJ-at hclfcd them,

f
Till he hath received, .le will kifs amanshand . and for hi»

nci^^libours money he will ("peak (ubmilsly: but wlicn he (hould re
pay, he will prolong thctimc, and return words ot grief, md cuni-
plain ol the tunc,

6 II It he prevail, he ihall hardly receive the half, and he will ? Of' '^^*
count as It Ji=/iad found It: if not, he hath deprived him c<t hii mo- ***^''»
ney and he hath gotten him an enemy without caufj : he pay.-th hint
with curlings and raylingsj and (or fionour.hcuillpayhimdiigncc.

7 M^nytneretore have refuted to lend lor other mens ill dealing,
fearing to be defrauded.

"^

8 Yet have thou patience with a man in poor cftate, and delay not to
Ihewhim mercy.

Heipihepoorforthecommandmentifake, andturn him nota-
w ay becaufeot his poverty.

ip Lole thy money for thy brother and thy friend, and let it not raft
under a (ione to be loft.

' I 'Lay up thy trealiire according to the commandment ofthcmoft •Dan.^.ir.
High, and itihall bringthec more profitthen gold. Mau. 6.io.

I I • Shut up alms in thy ftore-houles: and itihall deliver thee from Luk.i 1.4.1,

allatH:ftion. 8c ii,?i.

li Itftiaii fight for thee againft thine cnemies,better then a mighty Adts 10.4,
ihieldandltrongiprar. ' Tim.

14. An honelt man is furcty for his neighbour: but he ihttis im- S-'^.tV.
pudentwill 11 forlake him. * Tob 4.

^ 15 Forget not the iriendihip ofthy furety.tor he hath given his life *^9'o.
for thee, U Or, /irV,

16 A Gnner will overthrow the good eftatc of his furcty

:

17 Andhethatisofanunthankhilraindc, will leave him ir.fdan-
ger) that delivered him.

1

8

Surctiihip hath undone many ofgood eftaie, and Ihaken them as
a wave of the fea: mighty men hath it driven from their houles,fothac
they wandred among lirange nations.

19 A wicked man tranlgreiTing the commandments of the Lord,
fhall fall into liiretilhip: andhetaatunderukethandtbllowethodscc
mens bufincfs for gain, fhallfall intofiiits,

» o Help thy neighbouraccording to tiiy power,and beware that thou
thy lelf fall not into thetanie.

It The* chiefthing for life is waterand bread, and clotJiing, and * Chap.
an houfc to cover ftiame. 39.vS,
11 Better is the li fe ofa poor man in a mean cottage, then delicate

fare in anothermans houfe.

IS Beit little or much, hold thee contented, tliat thou hear net th-
reproach of thy houfe.

14 Foritisamiferablelifetogofrom houfe to houie: for where
thou art a ftranger, thou dareft not open thy mouth.

15 Thou (halt entertain, andfcaft, and have no thanks :moreovcr,
thou flialt hear bitter words

:

i5 Come thou ftranger, and fumilhatablc, and feed me of that
thou haft ready;

17 Give place thou ftranger to an hononrahle man, my brother Co-
meth to be lodged, and 1 have need ofmine houfe,

18 Thefe things are grievous toa manofunderftandin2:the upbrai-
ding ot houf-roomi and reproaching of the lender.

CHAP. XXX.
I It IS good to torrt^l our ckrldrenj *rid not to tocher thtm.liHtaltb k

better then rvetltb. ii Health *nd life erejhortmd by ?rief.

HE * that loveth his (on caulcth him olt to feel the rod, that he may Of chil-
have joy of him in the end, dren.

1 He that chaftifeth his fon.lhall have It joy in him,and (hall rejoyce • Pror,
of him among his II acquainwnce. 15.a4.8c

? Hethat*teachethhisfongrieveth the enemy: and before his 13.13.
friends he ihall rejoyce ot him. It Qr,gooi
4 Though his father die.yet he is as though ha were not dead, for he by him.

hath left one behinde him that is like himlelf, (| Or,
? While he lived, he • law and rejoyced in him;and when he died, {imfol^.

he was notlbrrowiiil. •Deut. 6.7»
6 He left behinde him an avenger againft his cnemies,and one that • Pfal.

(hall requite kindnels to his firiends. 1x8.3,5.
7 Hethatmakethtoomuchofhisfon, fhall bindeuphis wound?,

and his bowels wi 11 be troubled at every cry,

3 An horle not broken becomethhead-ltrong: andachildeleft to
himfelfwillbe wilful.

9 Cocker t'ly childc.andhe (hall make thee u afraid:play with him, II Or,
andhe will bring thee to heavinefs. *Jiomjhti,

TO Laugli not with him, left thou have (brrow with him, and left

thou gnafh thy teeth in the end.
11 "Give him no liberty in his youth, and wink not at his follies. • chap,
12 Bo-.v down his neck while he is young, and beat him on the fides _ ,

,'

whileheisachilde, lefthewax ftubborn, and be difobedient unto '' •''

thee, and fo bring (brrow to thine heart,
I.? Chaftifetiiyfbn, and hold him to labour* left his lewd behavi-

our be an off.-nee unto thee.

14. Better is the poor, being (bund and ftrongofconftitution, then a of
rici man that is afllifted In hit body. health.

?5 Health and good eftateot body are above all gold, and a ftrong
body above infinite wealth.

I fS There is no riches above a found body, and no joy above the joy
of the heart.

17 Death isbetter then a bitter life, or continual ficknefs.

18 Delicates poured upon a mouth (hut up, are asmeflirsof meat
let upon a grave,

19 What good doeth the offering unto an idol? for neither can it n Or^
eatnorlmeil: fbishetliatisil periecutedoftlicLord. tfflified.

10 He (eeth with his eyes, andgroaneth as an eunuch thatcmbra- * Prov.i^
eeth a virgin, andfigheth. _ „ ^ ^ ,. r*?-8ci$.

11. • Give not over diy minde to heavincls, andaffliftnot thyfelf i^.gcij,
in tliine own counfel, _„ xu

F 11 The
^



ApocrjpM, Ecclcrulticus.

I Or, tx-

•Itttion.

I Or.

A nihil.

* I Tim.
(.9,10.

It Thcgladners t>rthe heart ii the life of man, and the n joyfuincfs

ot a nun prolongcth his day*.
a? Lovv." thine own loul, and comfort thy heart, remove forrow

far trumthc;e: fur lurruwhith killed many, and there it do piufic

thrrein.

34 En«7 and wrath fhorten the lire, and carefulnefs bringcth age
before the time.

ly « A chccrhil and good heart will have a care of his meat
and diet.

CHAP. XXXI.
f Oftheitfirt ofricbtiMOimoitrttiontiidtxtt/i in utint,y or drink-
ing vine.

WAtching for* riches confumcth the flefli, and the care thereof
dnvctnawjyllcqj.

2 Watching ewe will not let a nun (lumber, as a Tore difcafc brcak-
ethllcep.

? The rich hath great labour in gathering riches toiiether,and when
herelteth he is filled with his dclicates

ApocrypUl
10 Before the thunder goeth lightning, andbeforeafhamefac'd

man fha I] ^^o favour.
1

1

Rile up betimes, and be not the laft, but s« thee home without
deUy. °

There uke thy paftime, and do what thou wilt: butfm not by prouJ
fpeech.

I? And for thefe things blefsliim that madethec,and hath rcpicni-
Ihcd ttiec witli his gooS. tnings.

14 VVhjfo tcarcth the Loni will receive his difcipline,and they that
leek him eirly fhall finde tavour.

15 HethatlL-ekcthtfie law, fhall be filledtlierewith: butthehypo-
crite wi II b; oflcnded thereat.

16 They that fear the Lord Qiall findc judgement, and fliall kindle
julhceasalishf.

,
17 A finlui man will not be reproved, but findctli an excufe aceord-

ins to his will.

Chap.
8.x.

• Luke

ii{ A manofcounrcl will be confiderate.but a flrange and prood
ni3n IS not daunted with fcar.cven when of himfelf he hath done with-

4 The poor labourcth in ins poor dlate,and when he leavethoff he out counlcl.

is iti 1 1 needy. 1 9 Do nothing without advice, and when thou haft once done, re-
5 He that lovcth pold fljallnot be juftificd, andhe thatfolloweth pent not.

corruption, fhall have enoui^li thereof. ao Go not in a way wherein thou mayeft £ill, and fhimblc not »•

6 • Gold hath been the ruine of many, and their dcftruSion was mong the (tones.

prcfent. 'i Be not confident in a plain way.

7 Itisaftumbling-blockuntothemthatfacrificcuntoitj andeve« " And beware ofthine own children.

ry fool fhall be taken therewith. *i Jn even' good work truft thy own ioul,torthis is the keeping of
8 •Blefled IS the rich that js found without blemifh, and hath not the commandments. ,,

, ,. || Or
gonealtergold.

9 Whois he? and we will call him bleOTed : for wonderful things
oaiti he done ainonr.fiis people.

10 Who hath been tried thereby, and found perfect? then let him . ._, ^^^ ,,. , c
lory. Who midhtoireiid, and hatdnut offended? ordoneevil, and * Jbtrtjity ojhim tbttietreth th Lord. 1 Th xtife *nd the foolijh.

itdoneit'' ' Ttmti And fetfons Art of God. 10 Men *re in hi* btnii t

14 He that beleeveth in the Lord taketh heed to the commandment, aJ/ ' ,* u
and he ihattrufteth in him, 11 fhall fare never the wotfc.

turt
CHAP. xxxm.

hath not
II Hisgoods fhall be cfhiblifhed, and the congregation fhall de

clarehisainis.

*Pr Ht.4. i» 1-* thou tit at a bountiful table, * f be not greedy upon it.and fay

Prov. 23.1, not. There is much meet on it.

3>?. i^ Remember that a wicked eye is an evil thing: and what is ere.

t Gr. offrj ated more wicked then an eye? thcrehjre it weepeth « upon every

tiotthy

tlfOSt
upon it.

tOt, be-

fore every

thing th*t

tsfrt-

JinUi.

tUyin tbebtndt of the potter,

f(rv*nts.
18 Chiejiy regtrd thy fdf. x\ Of

uccation.

THerefhallnoevilhappenuntohimtJiatfeareththe Lord, butin
temptation even again he will deliver him.

X A wile man hateth not the lawj but he that is an hypocrite there-
in, isasafhipinaftorui.

3 Amanofunder(tandinguufteihinthelaw,andthelawijfaithfuJ « Or. «r

14 Stretch not thine hand whitherfoevet it looketb,andthrttft it not unto h:m, II as an oracle. ,. ^ ^ , ^ , .,. ,
tie4,{mg

th him into the dilh. 4 Prepare what to lay, and fo thou fhalt be heard : and bmdc upin- ofVrim.
15 Jud^e of thy neighbour by thy felf: and be difcreet in every ftruaion. and then make anfwcr.

int. f T.hefheatt of the* toolilh IS like a cart-wheel:andhis thoughts t Gr.
16 Eat as it becometh a man, thofe things which are fet before are like a rolling axle-tree.

r- . . hovtli.
:e} and devour not, left thou be hated. • 6 A llallion hurle is as a mocking friend, he neigheth under «ai.ar.i^

withh
I

point

thee, ,

17 Leave oflririt lor manncrsfakei and be not unfatiable,left thou every one that tittcth upon him. ,.
. , ,

oifend. 7 Why doth one day excel another, when as all the light of every

18 * When thou fitteft among many, reach not thine hand out day in the year is of the fun?

firftofall. 8 By the knowledge ofthe Lord they were diftinguilhed, and he aJ-

«9 A very little isfufficient for a man well- nurtured, II and he teredieafbnsand fealts.
, . . . ,

fetcheth nothis wind ihort upon hisbed. 9 Some ot them hath he made high days, and hallowedf^w, and
he rirethearly,andh!s lomeofthemhathhellmadeordinarydays.

fl Or" ni-
andchoJer, and pangs 10 And all men are from the ground, and* Adam wa« created of d»imdfo7

thenumbtf

* Chap.
37.19. ,

U Or,*nJ
lieth not
pu^hig Atid ao Sound ileep cometh of moderate eatin:

SiQwing. witsare with him : but the pain of watching'

ofthe beliy, are with an unfatiable man.
21 And i f liiou haft been forced to eat,arife,go forth,vomit.and thou

flialthaverett.

ai Myfbn, hear me, and defpife me not, andatthelaftthoufhait
findc as I told thee : in all thy works be quick, fo fhall there no Gck-
nefs come unto thee.

» PrOT, aj * Wholo is liberal ofhis meet, men fhal I fpeak well ofhim, and
**.9» the reportofhisgoodhouf keeping willbcbeleevcd

earth.
1 1 In nuich knowledge the Lord hath divided thera.and made their

ofdtyi.

•ir>.?.«.
* Jud.th.

ways divers. •q^ ^
fx Some ofthem hath he ble(red,andexalted,andfomeofthem hath &J7*

*
"

hefandtified, andfetnearhiml'elJ : butfomcot themhath he curfed

andbroughtlow,andtutnedoutoftheiru places.
^ qj^

13 *Astheclay is in the potters hand, to fafhion itat hispleafure; a^dingi.
^ . „ lo man is in the hand ofhim that made him, to render to them as Ii- • ua.dj.V

X4 Butagainft him that is a niggard of his meat, the whole city kethhimbefi. Romio. '

ftall murmurc, andtheteftimoniesot^is niggardnels fhall not be 14 Goodisfetac!;ainft evil, and life againft death: fois the godly j.o,ii
doubted of. againft the linner, and the finnerasrainft the goJiy.

If Shew not thy • valiantnefs in wine, *forwinehath deftroyed 15 SolookuponaiitheworksoF the moft High, and tlicre arc two
many. and two, one againft another.

x6 The furnace proveth the edge by dipping: fo doth wine the 16 1 awaked up laft of all, as one that gathercth after the grape-
(j Of>

hearts ofthe proud by drunkennels. gatherers; by the bleiTing of the Lord 1 profited, and fillevi my wine- etttnrti,
xy Wine is as good as life to a man if it be drunk moderately: what prefs like a gatherer of grapes.

li fe is then to a man that is without winerfbr it was made to make men »7 * Coniider that 1 laboured not for my felfonely,but for allthem
glad.

'ladnefs ofi8 Wine meafurably drunk, and in fealon, bringeth

the heart, andcheerfiilnelsofthe minde,
19 But wine drunken with excefs, maketh bitterneis ofthe minde,

tvith brawling and quarrelling.

50 Dninkenndsincrealeththerageofafool till he offend: itdi-

aiinifhethflrength, and maketh wounds.

•Ecc.17.
Ch.ao.7'

* Job.

^ Chapk
tliat feek learning. i4-34»

1

8

Hear me, O ye great men of the people, and hearken with your
ears, ye rulers of tiie congregation.

19 Give not thy (on and w?fe, thy brother and friend, power over
thee whi le thou liveft, and give not thy goods to anotlier: left it re-
pent thee, and thoaintreat for the fame again. •

,

xo As long as thou liveft and haft breath in thce,n give not thy felf U Or,
.?t Rebukenotthyneighbouratthe wine, anddefpifehimnoi in over to any. ftUnof,

his mirth : give him ro defbiteful words, and prels not upon him> ii For better it is that thy children (houldfeek to thee, then that

with urging him (to drink.) thoulhouldeft H ftand totheircourtefy. H Or-, /oof

CHAP. XXXII. 11 In all thy works keep to thy feU the preeminence, leave not » fo rifrr

1 Ofhisdutythatisthitfoxm*fierinAfeAji.i^OftiefiirofGoi.\20f{is^inintbiTielit}no\XT. b*nait

tounfeLtoOf * ragged tnd » fmootb jrty.x'iTruj^ not to *ny but to xj Atthetim= when thoufhaltendthy day$,and finiih thy life, di-

thyfelfy tnitoCod. ftribute thine inheritance. ^ ^ , _^
TFthoubemadethemafter(of afeaft) liftnot thy felf up, but be 24 Fodder,a wand, and burdens, «/•« for the «fs: and bread, corre- Of

among them as one ofthe reft, take diligent care for them, and ftion,andwork, forafcrvant. „ , .^ .
fcivantl.

fo Gi down. x% If thou let thy fervant to labour, thou fllalt finde rofl: but ifthou

3 And when thou haft done all thy ofBce, take thy place, thatthou let him go idle, he fhall leek liberty,

luayeft be merry with ttiem, and receive a crown for thy well order- 16 A'yokc and a collar do bow tlie neck : fo are tortures and tar-

ing of the feaft. ments for an evil fervant.
,

. .
' " ' "" ' - - • . . . .. 17 Send him to labour that he be not idle: for idlenefs teachetfl

much evil.

xy Set him to work as is fit for him: ifhe be not obedient, put on
more heavy fetters. j_ . ,

x9 But be not exceJive toward any, and without dilcretion do

;o • If thou have a fervant, let him be unto thee as thyfelKbecaufe • ch.7.«*»

thou haft boughtbiraf with a price. „ . + Gr. r»

3 Speak tliou that art the elder, for it becometh thee, but with
found judgement, and hinder notmulick.

4 • Pour not out words where thereisamuGcian, and fhcw not
forth wildom out ot time.

5 A confbrt of muiick in a banquet ofwire,i3 as a Ggnet of carbun-
cle fct in gold.

6 As a lignetofan emerald let in a work ofgold, fois the melody
©f mufick with pleafant wine.

7 Speak, young nun, if there be need of th»ee:and yetfcarcely when
sked.thou art twice asf ofi

I Ifthouhaiea(ervant,intreathimasabrother:forthouh3ftneed lioui,

im, as ofthine own loul : ifthou intrcarhim evi l,and he run from

8 Let thy (peech be ftiort, comprehending much in fewwords j be thee, which way wiltthou gotutcek him ?

as one that knoweth, and yet holdeth las tongue. CHAP. XXKIV.
9 " If thou be among threat men,nuke not thy Tel f equal with them, i Ofdreuni.\z the prt'fe and hlcfmi ofthem thttfitr the Lord.iS7h

and when ancient men arc in place, ufe not many words, ojirins ofthe tnuentt *tid {rajtr ofthe {oar innomiU _.



Of "TTIe hopes oFa mainro!doruiulerflanclin2,ire vain and laile: «n

J

^eami. 1 lireinislitcup fuuls.

I Or, Uth I W'hjlo u rr^auicih <{ rcami, i« like him that catchcth at a flUilow,

tiimind* and tullowcthattcrihe wind.

upon. i The viiiuiioldreojns lithe rclcmblanccofone thing to another,

* I'rov. cvcnasthc* liki-ncljut a tacctoa lace.

a7.i<j.» + 'Ot an unclean ihin^, wlat can be clcinfcd ? and from that

*Job.i4'4* thinpuliichis tjlle, wh;it truth can come ?

t D:v.natiuns,aiid(outhijying>, and dreams arevain.and thcheart

fjncicth ^s a ux)nuns heart in travail.

(I Or. 6 It they l)c not lent Irom the molt High in thy viiitation H let not

rtitrltbctn l^y heart uiHjn them.

not, 7 ^"f dreams havrc deceived many, and they have failed that p«t

their tiuit inihcm ^ . . .

S The law ihi II Se found perfedtwitliout lies: and wildoin is per-

fection to a taithiui mouth.

9 A man that hath travelled knoweth many thint,s:and he that hath

jUuch cxi)ericnce will declare wiidom.
10 He that hath no experience knuwctb little : but he that hath tra-

velled is lullol prudence.

1

1

When I travelled,! faw many things.and I underlland more then

I can exprcfs.

I a 1 was oft-times in danger of death : yet I was delivered becaufe

ofthcfethinps.
I ? The (pirit ofthofe that fear the Lord (hall live.fbr their hope i$

in him that laveth them.

14 \Vholblearctht.heLord, IbaUnotfi:ar nor be afraid, for he is

his hope.
ly Bieiredisthefoulofhimthatfeareth the Lord: to whom doth

he look ? and who is his (Irength ?

* prj, ,c '5 F'J'' * ^'^'^ ^y^s of the Lord are upon them that love him, * he is

^p,Z*;, their mighty protetlion and itrongltav, a defence from heat, and a

«_ftrot"i'r cover from the fun at noon, a prclcrvation from ftumbling, and an
4»6i9».'.».jielp from falling.

i7 Hcraiferhupthefoul, andlightneththeeyes: he giveth health,

life, anJ bldling.

* Prov. '8 • He thatlacrificeth ofa thing wrongfully gotten.hisofieringis

XI .17. ridiculous; and (1 the gifts ofunjult men are not accepted.

t^ Oxytht • 9 * The mod High is not plealed with the offerings ofthe wicked j

ftiotkeritu neithcrishc pacified for fin, by the multitude of (acrifices.

* Prov, *o Whofobringeth an offering ofthe goods of the poor, doeth as

if*S. one that killeththe Ion before his fatlierseyes.

II The bread ofthe needy is their life: he that defraudeth him
thereof is a man ofbloud.
la He tliattaketh away his neie;hbonrs living, (laveth him : and he

* Deut.t4. that • defraudeth the labourer ofhis hire, is a bloudfnedder.
14. If- 3i When one buildeth, and another pullethdovvn,wbat profit have
Cbap.7.io. they then but labour ? -

a4 When one praycth, and another curfetli, whofe voice will the

Lord hear ?

* Num.19, ij * He that wafheth himfelfafter the touching of a dead body, if

ll»ii.
* he touch itagain, what availeth his wafhing?

26 So is it with a man that fafieth for his iins,and goeth again and
doeth tliefame: who will hear bis prayer? ur what doth bis hyxax-

bling profit him 2

CHAP. XXXV.
I SttTtfctsflttfingGod.ii^Thtjr^yerofthtfithtrltp, oftU)vidoWf
»nd of tbt htiHibUinfpir'it.io ActepCtbletnerty.

* I Sam. T TE*thatkeep<;th the law, bringeth offerings enow : hethat ta»

i5,i.x. 11 keth heed to the commandment, offcreth a peace-offering.

Jer. 7.3,f, i Hethat requiteth a good turn, offeretb fine flour : and he that

6,7. giveth alms, lacrificethpraifc.

*Ex.»My. ? To depart from wickednefs is a thing pleaSng to the Lord, and
Dru.i6,i6. toforlake unrighteoufnels, is a propitiation,

*iCor.9.7, 4 • Thou fhalt not appear empty beforethe Lord.

H Or,fit j For alltheletliingsCareto be doneD'aecaufe of the commandment.
spart. 6 The offering ot the righteous niaketh the altar fat, and the fweet
* Tob.4.8. favour thereof r'f before themoft High.
II Or, 7 The facrificeofajuft man is accepuble,and the memorial there-

Viminjjh of (hall never belorgotten,

nothing of 8 Give the Lord his honour with a good eye» and diminilh not the

thy oft' firft-fi-uits ofthine hands.
rmgi. 9 * In all thy gifts (hew a cheerful countenance, anda dedicatethy
* Lev. 11, tithes with gladneis.
ix,ii. 10 * Give unto themoft High according as he hath enriched thee,

Deuf, andas thou haft gotten, give with a cheerful eye.
I r II

.

1 1 For the Lord recunipenleth, and will give thee [even times as
* Deut. much.
10. 17. 12 U Do notthink to corrupt with gifts, * forfuch he will not re-
i Chr. ceive -. and truft nut to unrighteous fiicrifices, for the Lord is judge,
19.7. and with him is* no reft^edf ofperfons.
Job 34. I? He will not accept anyperfbnagainft a poor man, but will hear
19. the prayer of the oppreffed.

Wifd, 1+ HewillnotdefpifetUefupplicationof the fatherlefs : nor the
6.T. widow when (he pourcth out her complaint.
Afts ly Do nottlie tears run down the widows cheeks ? and is not her
io.ii4. cry againft him that caufeth them to fall ?

Rom. 16 He that (erveth the Lord, (hall be accepted with favour, and his
a. I «

.

prayerfhall reach unto the clouds.
Gal.a.6. 17 The prayer ofthe humble pierceth the clouds : and till it come
Ephcl. nigh, he will not be comforted : and will not depart till the moft
6.9. Highfhall behold to judge righteoufly, and execute judgement.
Cololi. 18 For the Lord will not be (lack, neitherwill the Mighty be pa-
3.iy. tienttowardsthem, till hehavefmitteninfundertheloyns of theun-
s Pet, merciful, and repayed vengeance to the heathen j till he have taken
1.17. away the multitude of the II proud, audbrokenthefceptre ofthe un-
it Or, righteous.
truel 19 Till he have rendred to every man accordingto his deeds.and to
oppref' the works ofmcn accordincito theirdevicesj till he have judged the
/^"^- caufe ofhis people, and ma'de them to rejoyce in his mercy,
t Gr,

_ 10 Mercy is f (eafonable in the time of affliftion, as clouds of rain
/«7. m the time of drought.

CHAP. XXXVL
I A friytrfor tht church 4^*mflthttnmUstberiof, 18^ good tetrtt
4nd0jrovP4rd, xi Oftgood wife.

HAve mercy upon 01, Lord Go<l of all : andUeholJ ui

:

1 And lend tiiy fcaru{>on all the naiions li>at i^ek out aficx

thee.

i • Lift up thy hand II a[S2"i'l''^'l"np!;e nations, andlctthcrnfce jer.ro it,
Ciy power.

i Or
4 A»t.'iou waft fanftificd in uibelorc them : (obc ttsou nugnificd y.^^'

aiiioiig tliciu before u«.
*

f And let tiicm know thee* ai we have known thce,that t.hcrc is nu
God but oiicly ihou, O God.
6 Shew new ligns , and niake other ftrani^c wonders : glorify

thy hand, and thy ri^htarm, thatihcy may let lorifi thy wondrous
works.

7 Raife up indignation, and pour out wrath : take away the advcr-

(ary, and ddlroy the enemy.

b Make the time Ihort, remember the f covenant, and let them f Qf^
declare thy wonderful works. ' '

, ottk,

9 Let him that clcapcth be confumcd by the rai:,e of tlic fire.and let

tliempcrifh that oi)prcU the people.

I o S'raitc in iuiidcr the heads of tiie rulers of th: heathen, that (ay.

There IS none other but we, ,...,.
I I Gather all the tribes ofJacob together, and inherit thou tiiem,

as from the beginning.
II O Lordhave mercy ui)on the people that is called by thy name,

^, p .

and upon Krael, • whom thou halt named thy firlt-born. ,,^^
I? Obe mercihil unto Jcrulalem , thy holy city, the place of *""•

thy reft.

14 Fill Sion [I witbthineunfpeakablc oracles, and thy people with a Or,
thy glory. th*t it msf

ly Give teftimony unto thofe that thou haft pofTefTed from the be- nt^znifj
ginning, and raife up II prophets that have been in thy name. thine

i6 Reward tliem that wait for thee, and let thy prophets be found or^e/ei.

faithful. _ n Or,
17 OLordhearthcprayerofthyll fervants, according to the*bler-propi«yf<r/.

(ing ofAaron over thy people,thatalltheywhichd*ell upon the earth, 14 Or,
may know that tliou art the Lord, the eternal God. fupflientt,

18 The belly devoureth all meats, yet is one meat better then * Mum.
another. . 6-*^

19 • As the palate tafteth divers kinds of venifon; fo doth an heart* Job.
otunderltandingfallefpceches. . 34.3.

10 A froward heart caufeth heavinels : but a man of experience

willrecompenle him.
a I A woman will receive every man, yet is one daughter better

then another. .. . . ,

XI The beauty ofa woman cheereth the countenance, and a man
loveth nothing better.

, , . r • ..

X? Ifthere be kindncfs, meeknefs, and comfort in her tongue.then

is not her husband like II other men. ,,,.., n Or.
14 Hethatgettethawite, beginnethll apoflefTion.a help hkcun-,^^^,

tohimfelf, andapillarofreft. ^^ ., h Or.
ay Wherenohedi;eis, there the poirefUon is (polled: and be that,o*i*w

hath no wife, will wander up and down mourning.

a6 Who will truft a thief well-appointed, thaiskippeth from city

to city ? fb fwho will beleeve) a man that hath no bouJc» and lodgetl*

wberefoeverthenis-httak^hhim^?^^^^^^^^

I Wo» to knovi friends *nd counfellourt. ix The difcrttion tui

voifdom of * godly m*n UeU'etb him. 37 Letrato refrtin thitu *p<.

P' Veiy friend faith, 1 ani his firiend al(u : but there is a friend which

J is onely a friend in name.
,- ,

.

X Is it not a griefunto death, when a companion and friend is turn-

ed to an enemy ? i

3 O wicked imagination, whence cameft thou in to cover the
earth with deceit? ^

4. There is a companion winch rejoyceth in the prolperity of a
friend : butin the time oftroublewillbeagainft him.

y There is a companion which helpeth his friend for the belly, and
taketh up the buckler II againft the enemy. /I Or,m

6 Forget not thy friend in thy minde, and be not unmindful ofhim prtftnct

in thy riches.
. ^ , . . , ^ of tie

7 Every councellour extolleth counieli but there is lome thittnemy, ^

councelleth for himlcl f.

8 Beware of a counfellour , and know before ij what need he q.
hath, (lor he will counlcl lor bimleltj left he calt the lot upon

l,i,ttuji

9 And fay unto thee. Thy way is good: and afterward he ftand on /fAl*

the other tide, tofcewhatfhall befall thee.
"•'

"

10 Conliiltnotwith one that fufpefteth thee: and hide thy counfel

from furh as envy tliee.

11 Neither conlult with a woman touching her of whom the i$

jealous; neither with a coward, in matters of war; nor with a mer-
chant, concerning exchange; nor with a buyer, of fellingj nor with

an envious man, of thanktulnefs ; nor with an unmerciful man,
touching kindnefs ; nor with the llothful, for any work ; nor with

an hireling for a year , of finifhing work ; nor with an idle fer-

vant , of much buOnels : hearken nut unto thefe in any mattter of
counfel.

1

2

But be continually with a godly man,wliom thou knoweft to keep
the commandments of the Lord, whofe minde is according to lliy

minde, and wilKorrow with thee, if thoufhaltmilcarry.

15 And let the counfel ofthine own heart fland: fur there is no
man more faitliful unto thee then it.

14 For a mans minde is fometime wont to tell him more then feven

watchmen, that fit above in an high tower.

I y And above all this pray to the moll High, tliat he wi II direct thy

way in truth.

16 Let reafbn 50 before every enterprife, and counfel before every

aftion.

17 The countenance is a (igne ofchanging of the heart.

i3 Fourmannerofthings appear : gooti and evil, lifeand death :

but the tongue ruleth over them continually.

19 There is one that iswife and teachetiimany, and yetisunpro-

fitabletohimfelf. ^ ^, . ^ j. . . -JOr;
xo There is one that (heweth wifdomin words, and 13 hated: he^jri*..

ftiallbedeftituteofaimfood. ^ -

^•' "'**-
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Apocr}phi, EcclefiafliCUf. Atocryphg,
1 1 Fjt grace fj not given him from the Lord : becauTc h: is depri-

ved ui all wifJuni

11 AnuLici iswif-r tuhim(d) ; andt*iefruit«i)f unicrftaniinsarc
cummendible in .'ns mi.>uth.

xi Awilcrmji) jn;iruftcth his people, anJthc fruits ot his undcr-
ftjndingfail n *.

14 A ttii« man flial) be filled *iihblefi:ns,ani ail they that fee him
Iha 1 1 rourt him happv'.

a 5 Th.- jjy> oi the 1:1c ofnun may be numbrcd : bat the da>i ut If-

ficJ are inni.mcrai)le.

I Or , ^^^ ^ *'''^ """ fhail inherit i glory among bis pcople^nd hisnime

§Tt U:, "^" ^- peri'-tuil,

17 My (on, prove thv foJ in thy life, and (ce what is evil for it,snd

givenuttl^tuntjjt.
i« For all things are not profiubleforall men, neither hath every

(oul plcjlur: in every tLin^.
19 Be not unbtiabi; m any dainty thingi nor too greedy upon

meats.
I Or, ?o For II cxcefs ofmeats brineethficknefs, and (urfcting will turn
mtrutjof into choler.

mttii. ?i By lurtctins have many perilhei', but he that taketh heed pro-

loDgcei his lift.

CHAP. XXXVllI.
I f1:»nour due to th- fh^fi-.i^n *nJ vcby. iSHovo to vnip animoumfor

tct dexJ. 14 The vn/dotn oftte Utrnti nun, mi of the ItVjurer And

Hartijicer : vtitb ttt uft of'.tmi h-jtb. .
Unoura phyiiciaii u:ih the honour due unto him, forl^ie ufcs

which vou luiy have or him -. tor the Lord hath created him.
I Of, I For ot the molt Hit± Cometh healing, and he fliall receive II ho-
• i'tr, nour otchc kin^.

_? Theskillolthcphvficianflull lift up his head: and inthe fight

ofgreat m=n he ihall be in admiration.
4 The Lord hath created medicines Out ofthe earth} and he that is

wife wil I not abhor them.
•• Exod. s * Was not the ivater made Iweet with wood.tliat the venue thereof
f5.if. xnioht be known?

6 And he .hatl) given men skill, that be m'ght be honoured in his

marvellous works.
7 With fuch doth he heal (men) and taketh away their pains.
8 Oi luch doth the apjthecary make a confeftion; andof his works

there is no end, and Iruai him is peace over all t.he earth.
• Ili.jS.l. _ 9 Myfon, inth> lickncfs be not negligent: but * Pray unto t.he

Lord, and he will make t^iei whole.
10 Leave offfrom tin, andordcrthy hands aright, and clcanfc thy

heart Irom all wickednels.
1

1

Give a fwect Javour.and a memorial of fine flour: and make a fat

I Or, offering. 8 as not being.

«i • de«J '*. Then give place to the phyilcian>for the Lord hath aeated liim:

in^n. *^ ^™ ii^t ?iu from t.'iee , for thou halt need of him.
1? There is a tin.e when in the;r hands there is good fuccefs.

14 For theylhallalfu pray unto the Lord, ihJt he would prolper that

H Of, which they give for eaieand II remedy to prolong life.

Murirjg,
I s He that finneth before his maker, let him fall into the hand of

the phyfician.

16 My fon,lettears fall down overthe dead.ard begin to lament.as
IT thou hadt] lii-HPered great harm thy Icif : and then cover his body ac-
cording to the cuftom,and neglect not his burial.

17 Weep bitterlyand make great moan,and ule lamentation as he is

worthy, and ti'.at a day or two, left thou be evil-lpoken ot : and then
comturt thy tell tor thy heavinefs,

*Proij.i?. 18 For ot.heavinefsceraetli death, and the heavinels of the *heart
Bt 17.21. breaketh Urength.

19 In affiiftion alfo forrow remaineth : and the life of the poor is

the curie ofthe heart %lo Take no heavinefs to heart : dnve it 'away, and remember the
toll ei)d.

n Forget it not, for there is no turning again: thou Ihalt not do
him good, but hun thy fe 1 f.

V Or, 31 Remember II my ju.igemcnt : for thiiwaKb fliall be loj yefter-
th*jinttnet day for me, and to day tor thee.
"fporj bim, i; • WLen the dead is at reft, let his remembrance reft,and be com-
• 1 Sam. fortcd for him, when his ,'pirit is departed from him.
la.ic, 14 Thx wildomof a learned man comethbyopportunityofleiliire:

and be that liath little butlnels ihall oecome wile.

i> How can he get wifdomtbatholdeth the plough, and that glori-
eth in the goad j that driveth oxen, and is occupied in their lalxiurs,

r 'jf. andwhoietalkis t ofbu!IocI:s?

•-i
,

'. ,-^ ^ He gi veth his minde to make fiirrows : and is diligent to give
•ibuUaiiis, tlie kinc taider.

17 Sj every carpenter nnd work-raafter, that laboureth night and
i^ay • andthey that cutandgravefeals, and arediligentto make great
variet>% and give theniielves to counterfeit imagery, and watch to li-

niftia wurk.
a,S The I'mith a Kb fitting by tlie anvil, and confidering the iron

work, tlie vapour of the tire waiicth his ile.^, and he fighteith with the
heat ol t.he furnare : the noi fe of the hammer and the aiwi I is ever in
his ears, and his eyes look Itiil v^on the pattern of the thing that he
nuKeth j he Ictteth his minde to tiniQi his work, and waieheth to po-
lifti it perfcftly.

19 So dutb the p-jtter fitting at his work, and turning the wheel
abort with hisJeci, who is aUaycarefullyletathis wvrk : and makcth
alt his work Dy number.

• Of, ?o He laihionrt*! the clay with his arm, and ft boweth down his

trmptT'tb itrcngth behjrc his leet ; he ipplieih himlelfto lead itoveri and he is

't ttitbcu diligent to make clean tb- hiriiacc.

/r»f. J I All thde truft to their bands : and every one is wife in his

vork.
^ Without thefc cannot a city be inhabited : and they fliall not

d*cll w.hercthey will, nor go up and down.

H They fhall not be ibught tor :n publick rounfel, nor tit high in

the congregation : t.'vcy Ihall not fit on tlic judges feat, nor underliand

the fcntence 1 judgement : they cannot declare juiticc and juiigement,

and they Ihall nut .^e found where parables are tioken.

44 But they will maintain the Rate u) the world,afid(allJthdi deCre
)« iutLcwurk ut ihcii craU,

CHAP. X^XIX.
I A iefcription ofhim th^t m trui, vij,. 1 a An ixhtrttthn to ffAfJ%

srtlvil
*'^^'

'

''^'^^"' ^"'^ '° '^ ^00^' '•'^'•'"^ f J ftvn tktt

nut be that givcth his minde to the law of the moft High, andisoc-

t,-/"^""''
'" j*^ nieaitat:oii thcr.-ut, w:ll leek uit the wiidt<m otall

tneancient, and ,->e occup.ed in pro.iheiies.
a He will keep t'lc fayin-^ ot the renowned men : and where fiibcl

parables are, he will be there alto.

lam .n daSSle^ '^^ ^'"''' "' ^"''' ^'"'^'"' ^""^ ^ '°"^*

4 He fhall lerve among grtat men, and appear before princes: he
wi II travel through ftrange countrcy s, lor he I.ath tried the good aad
ti: evil among men. ^

5 He will gi ve his heart to rdort early to the Lord that made him,

!nH 1} ''."^' •'-'"''^ ^H nio'l High,aiJd wili open .his mouth in prayer,
and make lupphr^tion fbr his tins.

6 When t'le great Dird will, he (hall be filled with the fpirit of rni-
cieritanding: he (ball pour out wile fcntencts, and give thanks unto
tie Lord m his prayer.

7 He fhall directhjs counfeland koowledgc.andin hislecretsfluU
he meditate.

''

. 8 He ihaiifhew forth that which he hath learned, and (hali glorym the law ot the covenant of the Lord.
9 Many ihall commend his underftandmg, and fo long as the WOT Id

^''a"''.«h.it (hail not be bLttedout.his memorial fluil not depart av^-ay,
and his name (hall live from generation to generation.

10 * Nations (hall (hewtortbhis wifdom, and the congregation • chap:
fliall declare his praife.

-'v-s ^^^''
11 Ifhediche (hall leave a greater name then a thouland : and it .he

live, he (hail Uincreafeit
« Or,

» i Yet have I rooriito fay which! hjve thought upon, for I atfa fil- r«,n lata
Jed as the moon at th; tul I. *,.

.
«? Hearkenuntonie.yeholychildrenjandbudfbrthasarotegrow

mg by the | brook ot the field : a Or

,

14 Andgiveyea(weet(kvourasfrankincen(c,andflonrifhasalilie,f7vwj of
lend lorthafmell, and ling a long ol praiie, blcfsthe Lord in all w«{fr.
ms u'orks.

15 Niagnifie his name, and (hew forth his praife wth the fbngs of
yourhps, and with harps, and in prailinghim you fliall (ay alter this
manner

:

16 "All the works ofthe Lo'd are exceeding good.andwhatfoever •Gen.i.?r,
be commandrth (hall hcact^ntfUJhi in duefealon. Mark.7.37,

17 And none may lay, Wh^tisthis? wherefore is th.at ? for at time
convenient they fhall all be fought out:at his commaodment the waters
ftood as an heap,&at t.he words of his mouth the receptacles ofwater*.

18 At h:s commandment isdone whatloever pleafeth him, and none
can hinder w.hen he will fave.

19 The works ofall fle(h are before him, and nothing can be hid
from his eyes.

10 He feeth from cverlafling to everlaftingi and there isnothins
wonderful before him.

21 A man need not to fay, What is this? wherefore is that ? for he
hath made aU things tor their ufes.

2 J His blciTmg covered the dry land as a river, and watered it a«

a doud.
15 As he hath turned the waters into faltnds : fo fliall the heathen

inherit his wrath.

14 • As his ways are plain unto the holy, (b art they (tumbling- *Hor.i4.8«
blocks unto the wicked.

2? For the good are good things created trom the beginning : fa

evil things tor finners.

a5 The principal things for the whole ufe of mans life, are water,
fire, iron, and fa it, fiuur ofwheat, honey, milk, and the bioud ofthe
grape, and o\ 1, and clothing.

17 All theie things are torgood to the godly : lb to the finners they
are turned into evil.

18 There be fpiritsth^atare created for vengeance, which in their

ftiry lay on fore (hokes, in the time of deftruftion they pour out thcit

force, and appeafethe wrath of him thatmadetheni.
'

19 Fireandhail, and famine and death, all thefe were created for

vengeance i

30 Teeth of wilde beafts.and fccrpions, H ferpents, and the (word, t Of •

punifhing the wicked to deltniftion. v/ff»^,
?i They (hall rejoyce in his commandment, and they (hall be ready

npon earth when r.«cd is, and when their time is come they (hall not

tranfgrefs his word.
?i Therefore from the beginning I was refblved>and tbouaht upon

thefe thincs, and have left them in writing.

?? All the works of the Lord are good : and he will give every need-
ful thing in due fealbn.

^4 So that a man cannot fay. This is worfe tben that j for in time
they ihall all be well approved.

35 And therefore prailc ye the Lord with the whole heart anJ
mouth, and blefs the name ot the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
I Many m'firits in t mtns lift.xi The revtfd ofanrinktoafit/iund til

fruit oftrue dtdini. 1 7 A \XTtuovt -mift, end •rj i>on:i}friend rejjytf

tht bt*rt, but thefar oftbe Lord H *bove *ll.iSA hevurs lift u bitefM.

GReat * travel is created tor every man, and an heavy >-oke is upon * Ecckl
j

the fbns ofAdam, trom the day that they go out of their motbers i . ?.

womb, till the day t.hat they return to the mother of all thi.ngs.

a Their imagination of things to come, and the day of death
(trouble) theirthoughts, and (caule) fear ot heart.

^ FromhimKhatlittcthonathruaeofgiory, unto loim that is hum*
bled in earth andafhes -,

4 From him that weareth puri'lc and a crown, H unto bivt tUt it cb- i Or

,

tbedvcitbaUntnirxxk.
, ^ ,- , . ,

totbtTQf
5 Wrath and envie.trouble and unquietnefs, fear ofdeath,and anger f^,

and rtrilc, and in the tiiEcot relt upon bis bed his nigr.t-ilecp do
change his knowledge. ..,.„
6 Alittleor nothin!7;ish;sreft, andaftenvardbeismhisfle p, as

in a day of keeping watch, trvwbledin thevifion ot his heart, as ilhc

were cicaped out ofa battel:
. . ,r

7 When all is (afc>hc awakcib Sc mafvellctb tLat y fear was nothj ng,

8 (Sudj



jlpocrypha. Chap.xli.xHLxliii.

• Chap.

•G<m.7 ««.

Geii.il. 19.

Ck4i.ic.
• Ecclcs

Oft
• Urden
tttt n

8 ( Sucli tl-.iti^i ^lpp.'^) untoill flefh, both man and bcafl, and that
Ulcvcn-lulJ nior<r i pan linncr*.

Q • Dt-at;-, anai>luuJ-incd,itritc,ancifworJ,calamiticj, famincirl-
bulation, and thclcouri'c

j

10 Tiiclcthini;.! arc crcjted fur thcwickcd.and forthcir fakes came
the * floud.

11 • All Ciinp that areof the earth fhall turn to the cattha;ain:
and that whidi isut the " waters (foth return into tJicfca.

la Ail ti>ribeiyandiDjulUcciiiaii be blotted uut : buttniedeal-

r7.

inpihj II endure for ever.

Gt'Wibv* «? Thci;;oodsot thcunjullfhallbedried irplikeariveri andfhall

vamih with J noile, like a ijfcat tiiunder in rain.

i^ While he opcneth his hand he (hall rejoycc: (b fhall tranf-

r;re\Tours come to noui^Iit.

1 9 TIw children o» the ungodly (hall not brins forth many branches:

but are as unclean roots upon a hard rock.

JobF.ii. '6 * The \vt:cdr;rowini!;upon every water, and •bankofa river,

& 16. 12. fhall be pulled up t>etore all ^rais.

*Gcn4.i.^. '7 Bountitulnefsis as u a nioft fruithi! garden, and mcrcifulncfs

I Or,«>;4r- endurcth forever.

dt'i tUt u I Si To labour, and * to be content with that a man hath, is a fweet

bl^'ei. 'itc, but he that findetli a treafurc is above them both,

*Riil.4.it. 19 Children.andthe building Ota city continue a mans name : but

I Tim.6.6. sblamelclswifc is counted above them both.
10 Wine and mmickrcjoyce the heart : but the love of wifdomis

above them both.

21 The Pipe and the plalterymake fweet melody: butaplcafant
tongue is above them both.

XX Thine eye defircth favour and beauty: but more then both, com
while it isgrecn.

t? A frien<l and companion never meet amift : but above both is a
wile with her husband.
z4 Bretf.rinand help are againfl time of trouble : but alms fhall

deliver more then them both.

15 (joid and lilver make the foot ftand fure : but counlel is edeem-
cd above them both.

x6 Riches and (Irength lift up the heart: butthefearof the Lord
isabove them both: there is no want in the fear ot the Lord, and it

needeth not to leek help.

17 The fear of the Lord is 11 a fruitful garden, and • covereth him
above all glory.

18 My lon.lead not abeggars life, for better it is to die then to beg.

19 The lite ot him that dcpendeth on another manstable, isnotto
be counted tora life : for he pollutcth himfe It with other mens meat,
but a wife man well-nurtured will beware thereof.

?o Begging it fweet in the mouth ofthe fhameiefs-: but in his belly

there fhall burn a fire.

CHAP. XLT.
I Thtrtmtm}fM(tofdettb. ^T>e*tbiinottobtfetrtd. I Th unvodly

Jhall be ttcur/iJ. 1 1 Ofan evil *nd * zoodmme. i^Wifdomvitobe
uttered. iSOfwktt thitigi vC'tJbould bt ajhxmed.

O Death, how bitter is the remembrance of thee to a man that li-

veth at reft in his pjfl'eiTions.unto the man tliat hath nothing to

vexhini, and thathathprolperityin all tilings ; yea, untohim that is

yet able to receive meat .'

a Odeath.acceptable is thy fentence unto the needy, and unto him
whofe llrength faileth, thatis now in the laftage> and 11 is vexed with
all things, and to him tfut defj^aireth, and hath lo!t patience.

? Fear not the fentence ofdeath.rcmemberthem that !iave been be-
fore thee.and that come after, fur this is the fentence of the U>rd over
all flefb.

4 And why art thou againfl the pleafure of the moft High ? there is

BoinijuilltioRinihegrave, whether thou have lived ten, or an hun-
dred, orathoulandyears.

f The children of finners are abom»nabIe children, and they that
areconvcrfant in the dwelling oftheungodly.

6 The inheritance oflinners children Ihall perifh,and their pofle-
rity fhall have a perpetual reproach.

7 The children will complain of an ungodly father> becaufe they
Cjall be reproached for his fake.

8 Wo be unto you ungodly men which have forfaken the law ofthe
moft Hieh God : for ifyou increafe, it fhall be to your deflruftion.

9 And ifyou be born, you fhall be born to a curie: and ifyoudie.a
curfe fhall be your portion.

10 • All that are ofthe earth fhall turn to earth again: fo the ungod-
ly fhal 1 go from a curie to de(truftion

.

1 1 The mourning ofmen is about their bodies : but an ill name of
finners fhall be blotted out.

11 Have regard to thy name : for thatfhall continue with thee above
a thouiaiid great treafures of gold.

I? Agoodlifeliathbutfewdays: but a good name endureth for
ever.

14 My children,keep difcipline in peace: for wiTdom thatis hid,and
a trcalure that is not feen, what profit is in them both ?

T5 A nian thathideth his fooli(hnefs,is better then a man that hideth
h:s wifHom.

16 Therefore be fhaniefac'd according to my word : for it is not
good to retain all fhametac'dnels, neither is it altogether approved in
every thing.

i7 Be alfiamed ofwhoredom before father and mother, and of a lie

before a princeand a mighty man :

iS OfanoiTence before a judge and ruler, ofiniquity before a con-
gregation and people otunjuft dealing before thy partner and friend:

19 And of theft in regard ot the place where thou fojourneft.and in
regard ufthe truth ot God and his covenant ; arid to lean with thine
elbow upon the meat, and otfcoming to give and take :

20 Andof n knee before them that faiute thee, and to look upon an
harlof

:

1 1 And to turn av/ay thy face from thy kinfman, or to take away a
portion or a gi ft, or to gaze upon another mans wife

:

2X Or to be over-bulie with his maid, and come not near her bed}
cr of upbraiding fpceches before friends : and after thou haft given,
upbraid not

:

2? Or ofiterating and fpeaking again that which thou baft beard.and
ofrevealing ot Iccrets.

a

i Or,
to wtoffi

every tt!H<(

K tr»ublf

• Chap.

yfpocrypha.

H So (bait thou be truly (hamehc'd, ind finde favour before
all men.

, ,
CHAP. XLII

1 WbiTtof m Jhould not be tjUmtJ. g Hi careful of tbi dauihttr,
ixBtrrsrinfa vro»t*n. i ST6* fori;! *nd gri*tntji ojGod.
'\l- tticlc things b« not thuu aihaiiicd, and accept no pcrfoii to fin
J thereby:
X Ot the law of the moR High, and his covenant, and ofjudgement

to julti tie the ungodly :

?jOf reckoning with thy partncrsandil travcllcrs.or fl oftljegiltof» Or,
the heritage of friends -. Ofthyttrt
4 Olexaftncfsol balance and weights, or ofgctting much or little: ntn jptftt

5 And of merchants II indiHcrentlclling, 01 much cortctliou ofT Or, torn-
children, and to makctfie lidcol an evil Icrvant to bleed. ptniom.
6 Sure keeping is good where an evil wife is, and fhut up where 1 Or, of

many hands are. tbt zivmc.
7 Deliver all things in number and weight, and put all in writing H Or, w;ri

that thou Ugiveft out, orreccivcftin. outfrufit.
a Benutalhamed to iiintonu the unwileand foolifh, and thccx-1 Or ,

trcmeaged i| that contendcth with ttiolc that arc young: Cms italt dealtft for,
thou be truly learned, and approved ot all men living. H Or,
9 The father waketh tor the daugiiter when noman knowcth, and rfiu^f.

the care lor her taketh away fleep;whcn the is younj.kft Ihe i>a(s away fl Or
,

the flower of her age , apd being married, led the (hould dc hated : that u **-
10 In her virginity.leltfhefhould be defiled.and gotten witiic!iildccu/fi of

in her fathers houfej andhavin^ an husband, IcU fhe fhould misjclavc^brrjuitrof

.

her )el f j and when fhe is married, left fhe fhould be barren.
n Keep a fure wStch over a fhamcleis daughter, left (he make thee

a laughing (tock to thine enemies, and a by-word in the city, and a
reproach among the people . and make thee alhamed before the
multitude.

ra Bdiold not every bodies * beauty, and fit not inthcmidftof* Chap,
wonieiv. 15.21.

I? For from garmenu cometlia moth, and •from women wic- * G-n.j.(5.

kedne/s. II Or ,

14 Better is tlie 11 churliflmefs ofa man, then a courteous woman, or/e{;«ine/i,

a woman, 7/47, which bringeth Ihameand rep oach.

15 I will now remembert.'ie works of the Lord, and declare the
things that 1 have leen : In the words ofthe Lord are his works.

16 Thelim that givcth light, looketh upon all things, and the work
thereof « full of the glory ol the Lord.

17 The Lord hath not given power to the faints to declare all his

marvellous works, wliich the almighty Lord firmly fettled, that what-
foeveris, might be eltablifhed for hisglory.

18 Hefeekcthoutthe deep, and the heart, and confidereth their

crafty devices : for 11 theLord knowethall tliatmaybeknown.andhe II Or. tl*.

beholdeth the figns of the world.
"

Higbtft.

19 He dcclarcth thethinois that are paft and for to come, and re-

vealeth the fteps ofhidden things.
10* No thought efcapeth him.neither any word is hidden from him. Mob 41.1,

11 He hath gamifhed the excellent works ot his wifdoin, and he is Ifa.29»' J»

from everlaftingto everlafting: unto him may nothing be added.ncithet

can he be diminifhed, and he hath no need of any counfellour.

11 Oh how delirable are al 1 his works ! and that a man may fee even
to a fpark.

1? All thefet.hings live and remain for ever, forallufes, and they
are all obedient.

34 AUthingsaredoubleone againfl another: andhe hath made no-
thing unperfcft.

2)' One thing eftalilifhetli the good ofanother: and who fliall be fil-

led svith beholding his glory ?

CHAP. XLIII.
I Tbexxior{tofGodinbeav!Ny!tndineartb, tndintltfe*, ire '.xtttihz

glorious and vconderftil. iQ Yet God h'.mfdfin bu powerand w-fiom
M above all .

•
THe pride ofthe height, tlie clear firmament, the beauty of h:aven,

with his glorious ihew $

2 The fun when It appeareth, declaring at his rifing a marvellous

fl inffrument, the work of the moft High. H Or

»

3 At noon itparcheth the countrey,-and who can abide the burning v^iJf/,

heat thereof?

4 A man blowinga furnace is in works of heat, hutthe fiin burn-

eth the mountains three times mure; breathitigoutfiery vapours, and

fending forth bright beams, it dimmeth the eyes.

5 Great is the Lord that made it,aiid at his commandment II it run- (] Or

,

neth baftily. beRajedilt
6 • Hemadethe moon alfbtoferveinherfeafon, fora cfeclaration lour/e.

of times, and a linneot the world. "Gen.!. 16.

7 * From the moon is the iigne ofthe feafb, alight thatdecreafeth * Ex.ix.».
in her perftftion,

8 The moneth is called after her name, increafing wonderfully in

her changing.bein- an inltrument ofthe armies above, fhining in the

firmament or heaven ;

9 T.'^.e beauty of heaven, the glory ofthe fhrs, an ornament giving

li!z;ht in the hie;he/t places ot the Lord,
'to At the cbmmanciment ofthe holy One, tliey will ftand in their

order, and never taint in their watches.

II • Look upon the rainbowe, and praife him that made it, very * Gen.g.
beauti ful it is in the brightncfs thereof. i ?.

II It compafTeth the heaven about with a glorious circle, and the

*hands ofthe molt High have bended it. * Ifllcni
I? By his commandment he maketh the fnow to fall apace, and gtc.

fendethl"aiftl>iac lightnings of his judgement
, r u

14 Througli tliis the ueafiires are opened, and cioui^s tlie forth

as fowls. .

15 By his great power he maketh theclouds firm, and the hai lltonea

are broken Imall. l, •,./- l
T(S At J:is tig.htthe moHWains are Ihaken, and at hfs will ihcfouth-

wind blowetb.
, . ^ , . ^

1

7

The nuiie ofthe thunder maketh the earth If to tremble : fo doth fl Or

,

the northern ftorm and the whirlwind: as birds fiymg .he icatter- ro uro*»j<«*

eth the JiioA', and the falling down thereof is as the lighting oi4m)manm
graOiL'Ppers. ^ ^ r , ..

^('^^'^*i**

18 The eye marvelleth at the beautyofthe w.hucnefs thereof. and the

beaitisailonifbedatthe tuning of it. ^^
19 The
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19 The hMr-rroftiJfotjftlthepoomhon the ejrt!i,tndbcing con-
cealed, 11 it li«h oh the top o» rtiarp (tikes.

10 When the cold nort.V wind alowcth, and the water t« congealed
into ice, u abideth upon every gathcrinij tt^cthcr of water , and
Clothi^ the water at with a brcait-plate.

11 It drvuureththe mounfcuns, and bumcth the wildcrneG» and
Conlumcth the grals as hre.

11 A preleiit remedy ot all it a mift coming ^tt^U; : a dew cUhins
g altjr heat, rcrrcnieth.

2 J By his counlcl he appcafcth the deep, and planteth iOandj
therein.

x; • The)- that fail on the Tea, tell of the dani'cr thcTMi'-, and when
we h:^3r it with our ears, we marvel thereat.

ly * For therein b;: ilnn^^c and wondrous woiks.variety olaUkinda
CI b^afls, and whales created.

16 By him the end ot jhcaj hath prorperous luccefi. and by hi«
word a II things conlill.

17 \Vc may fpcak much, and yet come fliort : wherefore in fum,
Lc IS all.

18 Howihallwcbeabictomasnifichim? forheissrcatabovcall
hu works.

29 'The Lord is terriblcand very great, and mar^'Cllous in bii
power.
?o When you glorifie the Lord, exalt him as much as you can; for

even y;t will he tar exceed: and when you exalt liim, put lorth
all your ftrcngth, and be not weary j tor you can never 20 tar
enough.

jt • Who hath feen him that he might tell us ? and who can ma-
gni tie him as he is?

?a Tiicre arc yet hid greater things then thefe be, for we have feen
but a few ot his works:

3^ For the Lord bath nude all things,and to the godly hath he given

CHAP. XLIV.
I Thfrti/tofefrtdinhlyntin : 16 OfEnoch, 17 So*b, 19 Air^Unji
ai//4ie,a3 tnijdcob.

LLi us now praitc famous men, and our fathers that beqat us.
a The Lord luth wrought great glory by tlieat, "through his

gr:.:t poA-er fruni the beginning.
? Such as did Dcar rule in their kingdoms, men renowned lor their

pou'cr, giving counfcl by t'leir underftanding, and dejlaring pro-
pheties:

"'^

4 Leaders of the people by their counfels, and by their knowledge
of learning meet tor the people* wife and eloquent in their in-
liru:tions.

5 Such as found out muScal tunes.and recited li verfes in writing.
6 Rich men lurnilhed with ability , Jiving peaceably in theit

liabitations.

7 All thefe were honoured in their generations, and were the glory
ot their times.

8 There be of them that have left a name behindethem, that their
pruifes niijjht be reported.

9 And fome there be, which have no memorial, * who are perifhed
as though they had never b:en,and arc become as though they had ne-
ver been bom, and t'leir children alter them.

10 But tijelc were merciful men, whoferighteoufnefs hath not been
forgotten.

1

1

Withtheir feed (hall continually remain a good inheritance,and
their children are within the covenant.

11 Theirleed itands Call, and tiieir children II for their fakes.

I J Their iixd ftuU remain for evcr.and their glory fhallnotbe blot-
ted out.

14 Their bodies are buried in peace, but their name liveth for
evermore.

I) • The people will tell of their wifiJom, and the congregation
Nvill fhew fortli their praife.

. 16 * Enoch plealed the Lord, and was tranQated, being an example
ofrepentance to all generation*.

17 • Noah was found perfeft and righteous in the time of wTath,
he was ukcn in exchange ( for t.he world} therefore was helettasa
remnant unto the earth, when the floud came.

. 18 An •everlafting covenant was made with him, that all flelh
Ihould perilh no more by the flo-jd.

1 9 Abraham was a • great father ofmany people : in glory was there
none like unto him.

to Who kept the law of the mofl High, and was in covenant with
him: he eftabliihed the covenant in *his flelh, and whenhewas
proved, he wasfoundfaithlul.

II Therefore he affured him by an * oath, that he would blefi the
nations in his feed, and that he would multiply him as the dud of the
earth.and exalt his feed as the ftars, and caul'c tfiem to inherit fromlea
to lea, and from the river unto the utmollpart ofthe land.

ai With Ifaac didheeltablifh likewifc (for AbraJurahis fathers
fake) t.he bleffing of all men, and the covenant,

11 And made It re.t upon the head of * Jacob. He acknowledged
Rim in his blcfljng, and gave him anheritage, and divided his porti-
ons, among the twelve tribes did he part them.

CHAP. XLV.
I Tht pTAr/i ofjdojti, 6 ofAtron, i? tnd ofPhintet.

ANd he brought out ot him a merciful man, whicli found favour in
the lightot all tism.even • Moles beloved ofGod and mcn.whole

memorial IS blelTed-

1 He nude him like to the glorious faints, and magnified him, (6

that his enemies Itood in fear of him.
? By his words he caufed the wonders to ceaTe, and he mid" him

• glorious in the tlsht of kings* and gave him a commandment for his

people, and iliewed him part ot his glory.
4'* Helandiifiedhim/n Lis/aithtujocfi* andmeeknels, and chofe

himoutofall men.
5 He made him to hear his voice, andbroofht him into the dark

cloud,and * gave him commandments before his face,even the law of
ill; and knowledge, that he might teach Jacob his covenants, and U-
rjfl h-s judgements.

6 He* exalted Asron an holy man like unto him, even his brother,

«1 the uibc uj Levi.

7 An everlafling corenJm he liiide with him, and gave him the
priclthoov! among tr.e people, f he beautified him with comely orna- f Gt"
rotnti, and clothed him with a robe of glory.

hibieffid.
S He put upon him perfect glory : and Itrengthned him with f rich + Gr.

garmenti.with brccchcs,with a long rube, and the ephod. wfleUjar
9 And he compalTcd tiim with pomegranates, and with many gol- jnjhu-

*

den bells round about, that as he went, there might be a • Ibund.and a tntnti
noile made that might be heard in the temple, tor a memorial to the * Exiyi.
child.'cnot his people; 1? u

10 Withanholygarment, with gold, and blue filk, and purple, the
work ot the embroiderer, with a brcait-plate ot judgement, and with
Urimand Thummim

;

1

1

With twilled lirarlet, the work of the cunning workman, with
precious Itoiiesgravcn like icals.and let in gold, the work ol the jew-
el ler.with a writing engraved lor a mcmoiial, ajtcr the number ol the
tribes of Ifrael.

IX He let a crown of^oldupon the mitre, w.hcreinwas cngrarcd
Holine[s,an ornament ofhonour, a co.lly w^)rk,lhc deilrcs olthc eyes,

goodly and beauiihil.

I ? Before him there were none fuch, neither did ever any ftrangec
put them on, but oncly his children, and his childrcns ciuldren pa- >

petually.

14 Their facrifjceslhall be wholly confumcd every day twice con-
tinually.

ly Mofes confecrated him» and anointed him with holyoyl : thi«

was appointed unto him by an cvcrlailing covenant, and to his Iced
lb long as tl;c heavens fhould remain, that they Ihould miniiter unto
liim and execute the oflicc of the pricll-hood, and bids the people in
his name.

16 He chofe him out of all men living to offer lacrifices to the
Lord, incenle and a IWeet favour, tiar a memorial, to make reconcilia-
tion for his people.

17 * He gave unto him his conmiandments.and authority in the fta- •DMt.17.
tutes ofjudgements, that he fhould teach Jacob tiietdtimonies, aad lo.Scii.s.

inform ll'rael in his laws.

i8 * Strangers confpired together againft him, and maligned him Numb,
inthewilderneis, even the men that were of Oathans and Ab irons i6.t.

Gde, and the congregation of Core, with fury and wrath.

19 This the Lord law, and it difplealcd him, and in his wrathful in-

dignation were they confumcd : he did wonders upon them to conluue
them with the fiery dame.
20 • But he made Aaron more honourable, and gave him an hen- * Numb,

tige, and divided unto him the fini-truiu ofthcincreale, dpccially 17,8.
he prepared bread in abundance

:

1 r For they did eat ofthe lacrifices ofthe Lord, which he gave onttt

him and his feed.

»i Howbeitin the land oFthe people he had no inheritance, nei- * Dent la,
ther had he any portion among the people : for the Lord himfclf is n. & 18,
bis portion and inheritance. i , j,

23 •Thethird in glory is Phinecs the fbnofEleazar, becaufehe «Num. af,
had zeal in the fearof the Lord, and (food up with cood courage of ii,ii,i}.
heart, when the people were turned back, and awdc reconciliation iMac.a.J4,
for llrael.

24 Therefore was there a covenant of peace made with him,- that

he fnould be the chief of the fanftuary and ot his people, and that he
and his pofterity fliould have the dignity of the prieflhood for ever.

If According to the covenant aiide with David fonofjeffe, ofthe
tribe ofJuda,that the inheritance ofthe king Ihould be to his pollerity

alone : fo tlie inheritance ofAaron Ihould alio be unto his feed.

i5 God give you wifdom in your heart to judge his people in righ-

teoufnefs, thatthdrgoodthingsbe notabolifllcd, and tliat their glo-

ry may endure for ever.

CHAP. XLVL
t rht prAJ/i ofjojhtu, 9 ofC^leit llofSmutl.

JEfus * the Ion ofNave was valiant in the wars, and was the fuccd^ * Numb."
four ot Mofes in prophelics, who according to his name was made 17. 18.

great fortiiclaving of thceleftofGod, and taking vengeance ofthe I>cut?4 9.
enemies that role up againfl them, that he might fet ifrael in their Jofh.i.i«
inheritance. & 12,7.

a How great glory gat he when he did lift op his hands, and ftretch-

ed out hisJword againit the cities i

5 Who before him io ftood to it ? for the Lord himfelf brought his

enemies unto him.
4 * Did not the fun go back by his means? and was not one day as *Jofh.io.

long as two? Ii>i3>i4«

I He called upon the moft high Lord when the cnemiej preaflcd

upon him on every fide, and the great Lord heard him.

6 And with hailftones ofmighty |H)wer he made the battel to fall

violently upon the nations, and in the defcent (of Bethoron) he de-

ftroyed them that relilied, that the nations might know all their

ftrength, becaufe he fought in the light ot the Lord, and he followed

the mighty One.
7 Intiwrimeof Moles alfo he did a work of mercy, he and Ca-

leb the fon of Jephunne, in that they withftood the congregirion,

and withheld die people from tin , and appealed the wicked mur-
muring.
8 • And of (Ix hundred thoufand people on foot, they two were pre- * Numb,

ferved to bring them into the heritage, even unto the land that flow- a5.6j.

cth with milk and honey. Deut.i.3f»

9 The Lord gave Itrength alfo unto Caleb, which remained with 35.
him unto his old af:;e : lo that he entred upon tlie high places of the

land, and his leed obtained it tor an heritage.

10 That all the children of llrael might ice that it is good to fol-

low the Lord. . ^ i
11 And concerning the judges, every one by name, wbofc heart

went not a whoring, nor departed from the Lord, let their memory be

II Let their bones • flourifh out of their place, and let the name of * Chap.

Hiem that were honoured, be continued upon their children. 49-'o«

T? * Samuel t.he prophet ofthe Lord.bcloved ot his Lord.cftabliflied * » Sam.ro.

a kingdom, andanointed princes over his people. i.& i6.i3»

1 4 By the law ot the Lord he judged ti.c congregation,snd the Lord
had refpeit unto Jacob.

I J Byhistaithtulncfshevk-asfounda true prophet, indbyhisword
he was known to be faithful in vifion.

16 He
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16 He callfd upon the mighty Lofcl.u-fien his enemies prcjfled up-

on him on every lidc. when he oHcrcu t.'ie • iiicking lamb.

17 And the Lurd thundrcd Irum hcavcn,ind with a i^reat noile made
his voice to be heard.

18 And he deiiroycd the mien of the Tyn'ani, and all the princes

ufthe PhiliUinci.

19 And before his lonp flecp he nude * proteftations in tlic fight

otthcLordand his anointed, Ihave not taken any mans goods. (b much
as a Ihoe -. and no man did accule hini,

10 And alter his death * he propheficd, and (hewe.l the king his

end. and lilt up his voice from the earth in prophclie, to blot out the

wickednelsoUhepcople^^^^p^^^^^

I Thepr4iftofS*tb*n,xofP»vid, it ojSoIomon, hisvlory^ utdinfir-
viiCrts, 1? of bit tnd*ni funijlmunt.

ANd alter him role up * Nathan to prophcfie in the lime ofDavid.
1 Asisthelat taken awav (romthepeace<ofl'ering, iuuas Da-

vid cholcn out of the chi Idrcn ot Krael.

3 II He played with • lions as with kids,& with bears as with lambs.

4 • Slew he not a Eiani when he was yet but young ? and did he not

takeaway reproach from the people, when he lilted up his hand with

theltoncin thclling, and beat down the boalling of Goliath ?

f For he called upon the molt high Lord, andhcgavehimftrength
in his right hand to flay that mighty warriour, and let up the horn ot

bis people.

14 He did wonders in hii life, trul at hii dcart were hit work*
marvellous.

If Forall thisthe people repented not, neither departed they from
thcirlins, * ull tl.cy were fpoilcd and carried out ot their lanJ, and • i Kinff
werclcattered through all the earth : yet there remained a imailpco- iS.n.ii*
pic, and a ruler in t.'ic houlc ot David

:

16 Oi whomlomcdid that whic.'i was pleafing toCod, and (omc
multiplied iins.

17 f zckias toitified his city, and* brought in water into the midft * x Kinf
thereot

:
Le digged Uie liard rock witii iron, and made wells lor lo.xo.

waters.

18 In his time * f^ennacherib came up, and fent Rablacci, and lilt * x King*
uphishandagamllSion, and boallcdiifoudiy. 18.13.

1

9

Then trembled their hearts and handi, and they were in pain as
women in travail.

30 But they called upon the Lord wiiich is merciful, and (frctched
out their Junds towards him •. and immediately the .';uly One .'.card
them out ol heaven.and delivered tliem by the II miniKcryol Blay. » Or,

a I • He froote tile holt ot the Adyrians, & hisangcldcltroyed them. ^nd.
11 For tzekias had done the thing that plca;ed die Lurd» and was * » King.'

itrong in the ways ot David his lather, as Etaytlie prophet, who was '9.?f.
great and taithtui in his vilion, had commanded him. Ila.^7?6.
a? • In his time the Iuh went backward, and he Icngthnedthe Tob.i.ia.

kings life. » Mac.--.41.

a+ He faw by an excellent (pirit what fhould come to pafs at the lafl, a Mac.g. 19.

6 So the people honoured him with •ten t'loufands, and praifcd and he comforted them that mourned in Sion.
him in the blefTmgs ol the Lord, in that he gave him a crown ot glory.

7 For • he delhoyed the enemies on every fide, and II brought to

nought the Phi liltines his adverfarie;, and brake tlieir hominiundcr
unto this day.

8 In all his works he praifed the holy One mod high, with words
of glory, with his whole heart he fung iungs, and kived him that

made him.
9 * He tel fingers alfo before the altar, that by iheir voices they

might make Iweet melody, and daily fing praifes in thcirtongs.

10 He beautified their lealts,and let in order thefolemntiniesjii un-

xKin.io,
5 He (hewed what ihould come to pals lor ever, and Iccrctthingi ">,ii.

or ever they came. lU1.38.iJ,

CHAP. XLIX.
I Tbeprti/eofjo/iast ^of7)tvid.,*ndE\tl^iMy 6offfrttMy, SofEie^

{iei, 1 1 Zorohthl, ti Jtftu the/on oj J'/tdec : 13 O/Sitmni.F.noibt
Seth, Sem, tnd Adtm.

THe remembrance of* Jofiasis like the comi>ofition of the per- • J King,
tuuie thatis made by the art of the apothecary ; it isfweet as ho- li.f.

neyin allmouthsjandasmufickat a banquet of wine. x Chr.^4 r.
X He II behaved himielt uprightly in t.'ie conveifion of tJie people, II Or
iA tt\l\\j- t^x^.fim. *.U^r,\ -^l^^.-t ..I"'_* _•. . .*.... /I

til the end, that they might praile his holy name, and that the temple and took a\yaytheabominations of iniquity
might lound from morning.

1 1 * The Lord took away his fins,ard exalted his horn for ever : he
gavehim a covenant of kings,anda throne n of glory in Ifrael.

I a After him rofe up a wife ton, and for hislike he dwelt at large.

T3 • Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, and was honoured } for

God made all quiet round about him, that he might build an houtein
his name, and prepare his fanftuary tor ever. - ...^^ ../-...11.1W ^wv,.^.. i.,iju.nt,«„ii„ai7,j

f4 • How wife waft thou in thy youth, and as a flofld filled with un- de(blate,ll according totheprophefie of Jeremias.

proJP:rtJ.

••
I King.

4.3«»3a.

* 1 King.
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ii.i.

II Or, in.
* t Kin.ix
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7.1 f.

derftanding

.

I J Thy ibul covered the whole earth, and thou filledft it with dark
parables.

i5 Thy name went far unto the idands; andfor thy peace thou wafl

beloved.

17 * The countreys marvelled atthee for thy longs, and proverbs,
and parables, and interpretations.

18 By the name ofthe Lord God> which is called the Lord God of
Ifrael, thou didll * gather gold as tin,and didft multiply filver as lead.

19 * Thou didft bow thy loyns unto women, and II by thy bodythou and delivered them by aflured hope.

? • He direfted his heart unto the Lord, and in the time ofthe un- *iK'.2;.i.
godly he etlablifhfd the worthip of God. xChr.s+.j.

4 All, except David, and Ezekias, and Jofias, were defc(aive: for 11 Or/
they forluok the law ofthemoft High, mji^j the kings of Juda failed, torn.

5 Therefore he gave their tf power untoothers, andtheir glory un- 'aKinesl
to a ftrange nation. xy.g.

6 • They burnt the chofen city ol the ranftuary.and made the ftrcets II Or, hy
iblate, II according to the prophefie of Jeremias. tht Uni of
7 For they * entreated him evil, who neverthelefs was a prop.het Jtrtmj.

* ianftified in his mothers womb.that he might root outand a(fli<S,and '' Jer.3S.5.
deltroy, and thathe might build up alfo and plant. * Jer.i.y.

8 • It was Eakiel who taw the glorious vilion, which was (hewed * Ezclva.
himupontheeftariotof the cherubims. ;?,iv.

9 For he * made mention of the enemies under tbt fisrurtofthe *E2ck.i?.
rain, and 1/ diredted them that went right. 1 1 . 8c 3S.91

10 And of the twelve prophets let the memorial be blefTed, and • let "^jix.
their bones flourith again out ot their place: lor they comforted Jacob, h Or

,

wafl brought intofubjedtion.

xo Thou didft Itain thy honour, and pollute thy feed: fo that thou
brougliteft wrath upon thy chi Idren.and waft grieved for thj; tolly.

XI * So the kingdom was divided , and out of Ephraini ruled a

rebellious kingdom.
xa • But the Lord will never leave ofThis mercy, neither (hall any

of his works perifh, neither will he abolifh the pollerity of hiseltft,
and the feed ofhim that lovethhim he will not take away, wherefore
hegave a remnant unto Jacob, and out ofhim a root unto David.
x? Thus refted Solomon with his fathers, and of his feed he left be-

hinde-him Roboam, even the foolifhnels of the people, and one that

* I Kin. 11. had no underitandinjiwho • turned away the people t.nrough his coun-

10,11,13,

i^iKing.

fel. Therewasalfo Jeroboam thefonolNebat, who * caulcd Ifrael to the Lord

did good.
1 1 Kow fnaii we magnifie*2yrobabel?even he was aj a fignet on the *ch.46. 1 2.

rigiit hand. * Ez'a?.!.
IX So was* Je(u»the fon ofJofedec : who intheir time builded the-Hagax;.

houfe, and let up an holy temple to the Lord, which was prepared lor • fzra ?. 2.

everlafting glory. Hag.i.ix.
15 • And among tlie eleft was Neemias.whofe renown is great.who and x. 2.

railed up for us the wal Is that were faln> and fet uptJie gatCi and the Zerh.? r.

bars, and railed up our ruines again. *I^di.?.i.

14 Butupon the earth was no man created like* Enoch; for he was *Gen.5 14.

taken from the earth. Heb.n.5.
I y Neitlier was there a man born like unto * Jofeph, a govemour of * Gen. 4 1

.

his brethren, and a Itay of the people, whofe bones were regarded of 44- & 4i-5,

fin, and (hewed Ephraim the way offin

14 And their fins were multiplied exceedlnglyjthat they were driven
out ofthe land.
X? For they lought out all wickednefi, till the vengeance came up-

on them.
CHAP. XLVIII.

iTheprt'/tofEliti, izofEHftus, 17 tnd ofExtkjif-

THenftoodup 'Eliasthe prophet as fire, andhis word burnt like

a lamp.

n Or *t,M4, * ^e brought a fore famine upon thcm,and by his zeal he diminifh-

L°?nT.'^^theJrnumb"er.

boli ap.
^ I King.
18.38.
aKing.i.
lOxi 2.

&45.8.

•tKing.
17.

1

Ihut up the heaven, •and a ltd three

and

6 • Sem and Seth were in f.reat honour among men, and (bwas * Gen.?.?,

Adamabove every living thing in the creation. £c i i.«o.

CHAP. L.

1 OfSimon tbt /on of OniM. xiHo-aitbepecpUvcerittuzbttoprar/i
Gody »nd fray. 27 Tbt tonslufton.

Simon the high prielt the fon ot Onias, who in his life repaired the
houie again, and in his days fortified the temple.

2 And by him was built from tlie foundation thedouble .height, the
high fortrefsofthe wal I about the temple.

3 In his days the * cittern to receive water» being in compafsasthe i King.-
fea, was covered with plates ol brats. j, xj,

4 He took care of the temple that itlhouid not falJ.and fortified the

cityagainftbefieging.

5 How was he honoured in the midft of the people, in his coming

ar.ix.

? By the word ofthe Lord he
times brought down fire.

4 OEiias, how waft thou honoured in thy wondrous deeds

,

who may glory like unto thee! „„f ,.f+ ^i,^ {i^n^nQrv 1 i. r-,
f • Who didft raitei-p a dead man fromAeath. and his foul from the «"^

"^J ^^=3 '^"the Sorning ftar in the midft ofa cloud> and as the tbtfcuy^
moon at tlie tu 1 1

:

oftU vtil,

7 As the tiinfhining upon the temple of the moftHigfaj andasthe
rainbowe giving lig.ht""in the bright clouds:

8 And as the flower ofrofes in thefpring ofthe year, as lilies by the
rivers of waters, andasthe branches ofthe frankincenle tree in the
timeoffuu-.Tier:

9 As fire and inccnfe in t.he ccnfer, and as a veflel ofbeaten gold

Kin 17 " P'*" °^'^^ ^^'"^^ ''y ^^ ^^^^ 0^' *^-^ "^^^ I^^Sh.

^ . 11 "5 * Who broughteft kings to deftiuftion,and honourable men from

* X kin" ^ "^^^ heardeft the rebuke of the Lord in: Sinai,* and in Eoreb the

J jg »* judgement ofvengeance.

a'Or /«** J^
* Who anointed kings to take vengeance.and prophets tofucceed

m.vLa^' after him.
I King.

19.17.

jy ,5,
' '* 10 Who waft II ordained * for reproofs in their times, to pacific

* 1 Kin'^ *'^^ wrathof the Lords judgement before it brake ibrth into fury, and
^j °' to turn the heart of tlie father unto the Ion, and to Ureftore the tribes

H Or' writ- "^ /a^^b.

ttn of ^ " Ble(red are they that faw thee, and (I flept in love, for we (hall

*m\.^. 'urely live.

D Or, '^ " Elias it was who was covered with a whirlwind: and Elifeus

tfltbVfb.
^^'^ ^""' ^^'^'^ ^^

^ 't'^'''^ • ^^^' '^^ ^^ '"'^'^ ^^ w*' ""' moved mtb tbt

n Or were f^Z*"" ofany prince> neithercould any bring him into fubjeftion.

ttdornti »5 II No word could overcome him, "and after

fieVhoVw
^2"^"^^""?^" a whirlwind Of fire, andin achariotof

,et\vith all manner ofprecious ftones:'
^ ---- - - - - _ . . . _ ,0 And as a fair olive-tree buddingforthftuitj and as a cyprefs tree

which groweth up to the clouds.

ir When he put on the robe ofhonour, and was clothed with the
perfeftion ofglory, when he went up to the holy altar, he m.adethe

garment ol hulinefs honourable.
12 When he took the portions out ofthe priefts hands, hehimfelf

ftoodby theheartliof the altar, compalTed with his brethren round

about, as ayoungcedarioLibanus, andaspalnnrecscompaffedthey

him round ai)out.
, , , /-

13 So were all the fons ofAaron in their glory, and the oblat'.ons of
the Lordin their hands, before all t.he congregation of lirael.

14 Andfiniftiing theferviceat the altar, that iie might adornthe

offmiDg oi the molt liigh Almighty,

Vfitihve. Prophefied

.* iKingsi.ij.if, iOTtnotbing. iKingsiB.si

hisasath his body



H Or
trumpfti

Apocrypha, Birucn. Apo(ryph4»
I f He ftrrtched oot hfi fund to the cap, ird poured ofthe bloud of 6 By in lenfttion w ihc Wng from in onrlRhe«twi tongue.tiy foul

thccrjpc, he poured out It the foutot thcalur, a Iwcct-laicllingia- drew near cv«nuntu death, niy life wa« near to the hell bencatii.
vourunto the mu(l high King of all. 7 Theycompafled me on every lide, and there was no man to helr»

i6 Then fhouted the Ions ot Aaron, indfbunded then filvcrtrum- me: HouKed tor the (uccour of mcn.but there was none,
pas, and nude 1 great nolle to be heard, for a rcnjcm'jrancc before - -^ . .

'
" "the

.. ,. - _„ . 8 Thcnthou-hiluv.onthymcrcy,OLord,anduponthyaaiofold,
htittn f,<rtk the moH Ih^. now thou ckiivcrertiuch a» wait for thee, andlavcU tbeaj outof th(
vitt f^ 17 Then all the people tocether haded, and fell down to the tiaiidsoJ the enemies.

tamnitr. eaith upon their faces to worfliip their Lord God almighty the 9 Then lifted I up my luppliation from the earth, and prayed fv«
moJt Hii^h.

*'" ''"" "
""'

iS The lingeri alfo fang praifcs with their voiccs,with grcit variety

ol (uuuds was there inadeiweetmelod).
19 And L^c people bcloui!,ht the Lord the mofl High by prayer be-

fore hini that is merciful, till tfic folcmnity ofthc Lord was ended, and
•they had tinifhcd his (crvicc.

10 Then !ie went down,and lifted up his han.lj over the whole con^

t Gr.
the insll)-

inf, oftbt

ftetb.

deliverance from deatii.

10 1 called upon the Lord the Father ofniy Lord, that he would nut
leave me in the dayj of niy trouble, and in the time of tile proud when
there was no help.

Ill will praife thy name continnally, and will (ing praifewitb
thanklgtvmg j and fo my prayer was heard.

— ............ .»„v.„.„a„^....^„ „,,.„. .-.....,«,- --,"-,
k'*^

For thou favcdit me from deltruftion, and delireredft me from
grci^itionof the children of llrael, togivcihc blellingol the Lord theeviltime: therefore will I give thanks, and praife thee, andbldi
witii his lips, and to rejoyce m his name. thy name, O Lord.

II And they bowed thcmiclvesduwn to worfhip the fecond time, i? WhenI was )'etyoung.or ever I H went abroad,! deflrcdwildom I Or»
that they might receive a blelling from the mod Hit^h. openly in niy prayer. wtnt*/lf»K

It Now therefore blets ye the God of all, whichonely doth won- 14 I prayed fur her before the temple, and wi I) feck her out even to
droll^ thini^s every whcre.wliich cxalteth our days Irom the wum'j,and the end.
tlealctli with us according to his mercy. if Even from the flower, till the grapewas ripe, hath my heart de«

1 J He grant us joytulnefs of heart, and that peace may be in our liglited in her -. my foot went the right way, from my youth up fuugbt
days in Ifrael tor ever. 1 after her.

a^ That he would confirm hii mercy with us, and deliver us at 16 I bowed down mine car a little, and received her, and gat much
his time. learning.

' if-There be twomannerofnations which my heart abborreth, and 17 I profited therein, fiiertforewilllafcribethe glory unto him that
the third is no nation: ^ , . .

SJ^'eth me witdom.
16 They that tit upon the mountain of Samaria, and they that 18 Fori purposed to do after her,andeamcftly I followed that which

dwell amongil the i'hilutines, and that loolilll people that dwell isgood ; folhal 1 1 nut be confounded,

in ^irhcni. '9 My foul hath wreicled with her, and in my doings I was exaft •

27 Jclijs the fun ofSirachofTerufalcm hath written in this book,the I flretched forth my hands to the heaven acove, and bewaikd my ig-
inttruitionofundcrltindingand kn»wlcdge,who out of his heart pou- norancesot her.

red forth wifdom. to ill direfted my foul unto her,and I found her in pureriefs; I have (I Or »
1^' Bleffediihethit Ihall be exercifed in thefe things, and hcthat had my heart joyncd with her Irom the beisinning,thereforeQiall loot igor un-

lay.ththemupinhisheart, fhallbecomewile. r ^ .^ be forfaken.
,. . ,. d*rfl»n4~

10 For if he do them, heltiallbe(lron2;toallthings; forthe light 11 My 11 heart was troubled in feeking her : therefore have 1 gotten ing.

of ihe Lord leadeth him, who giveth wildom to the godly. Blefled be a good PofleiTion. n Or

,

tiic Lord forever. Amen, amen. ^.« The Lord hath given me a tongue for my reward.and I will praife bd'Oulu
CHAP. LL n>ni therewith.

n AprayerofjefusthelbnofSirach. i? Draw near unto me , you unlearned, and dwell Inthehoufeof

I
Wil I t.hank thee. O Lord and King, and praife thee, God my Sa- learning,

viour, I do give praile unto thy name. i* Wherefore are you llow, an.' what fay you ofthefc tfainss.feeing
. a For thou art my defender and helper, and haft preferved my body your fouls are very thirlfy?

fr jm deftruftion.and from thefhareofthe (landrous tongue, and from if I opened aiy mouth, and(aid, • Buy her forycurfslveswithout * Kai.ff.r.
the lipj that forge lies, and halt been mine helper agamlt mine ad- money,
vertaries :

i6 Put your neck under tlie yoke, and let your loul receive inftru-

3 And liaft delivered me according to the multitude ofthy mercies, ftion j ihe is hard at hand to finde.

and i?reatnefs of thy name, from t the teeth of them that were ready to 17 • Behold with your eyes, howthatlhave hadbut little labour, * Chap,
devJurmc, and out of the hands of (uch as fought after my life, and and have gotten unto rac much reft. 6.19.

from the manifold afflictions which! bad; a8 Get learning with a ^reat turn ofmoney,8t get much gold by her.

4 From the choking of fire on every fide, and from the mids of the 19 Let your foul rejoyce in liis mercy, and be not aftuSied of his
fire which I kindled not i

praife.

5 From the depth ofthe belly ufbcll, from an unclean tongue, and ;o Work your work betimes, and in hij time be will give you yooi
from lyinu words

:

reward.

% B A K U C H.

not.

n Or,
•rji VOXSti
VOVDS.
(i Or,
2o»ttm,

I Or,
frffonert,

t Gr.
corruptly
for min$l4
* niett-

fijiriog.

CHART.
I Biratbvcrottshoo{mBtbybn. s The Jevcitheretoepttt tht ridding

of it, 7 Thtyftnd money tnd tke bool^, Co tb: brtthrtn dt Jerufalem.

ANd thele arc the words of the book, which Baruchthelbn of
Nerias, theiun of Maalias, the ton of Sedecias, thelonof
Aladias, thelbnofChelcias, wrote in Babylon,
X In the tilth year, and intheieventh dayof the moneth,

what time as the Caldeans took Jeruiilem, and burnt it witli fire.

3 And Baruch did read the words ofthis bookdn the hearinj of Je-
chonias thelonof 11 Joachim king of Juda, and in the ears of all the

people that came to hear the book,

4 And in the hearing of the nobles, and of the kings fbns, and
in the hearing ot the elders, and of all the people, from the loweft

unto the hig.hclt, even of all them tfjt dwelt at Babylon, by the ri-

ver Sud.

J Whereupon they wept, fafted II and prayed before the Lord.

6 They made alio a col leftion of money, according to every mans
power.

7 Anfthey fentitto Terufalemunto li Joachim the high prieftthe

fonotChelcias, lbnofS.ilom, andtothe pridts.and to all the people
which were found wit.1 him at Jerufalem,

8 At the fame time, when he received the veflcls of the houfe of
the Lod thst were carried out ofthc temnle, to return them into the
land ot Juda the tenth day of tbe moneth Svan, nawe/y, tilvcr vefTcIs,

which Sedecias the fon uf Jofias kinir, oi Juda had made,
9 Attcrthat Nabuchodonofor king of Babylon had carried away Jc-

choniaF, 2nd the princes, and the 'H captives, and the mighty men,
and the peoi^le of the land from Jerufalem, and brought them unto
Baoylon

:

10 .\nd theyfaid, behold, we havefent you money to buy you burnt-
offerings, and linotierings, and incenle, and prepare ye t manna, and
otr.-r upon theaitarot the Lord our God,

, It And pray tor the life ot Nabuchodonofor king of Babylon, and
fortl-.e lifeot Balt.halarhislyn, that their days may be upon earth as

the davsof heaven.
(J And ti'.s Lord will give usftrength,ind lighten our eyes,and wc

fhallliveunderthefhadowof Nabuchudonolurkmgot Bajvlon, and
under the ihadow ofBalthatar his (on, andwefhail lerve them many
days, and finde tiavour in tiieirtig.'it.

I? Pray lor us alio unto the Lord our God, for we havetinncdagaind
tlie Lord our God j and unto tills day the fury of the Lord, anJ his

wrath is not turned from us.

i; nd ye fhall read this book w.'iirh we have fent unto you, to

make contelBon in the houfe of the Lord, m-on the ieaitsandio-

Iciwn days. .

1 5 Atd ye fijall fay, • To the L'jrd our God btiongetb jishteoufnefs,

but unto us the confuflon offaces, as ft h eofne to pttft this day, unto
them of Juda, and to the inhabiunu ol Jerulalem,

16 And to our kings, andtoourprinces, andtoourpriefts, andto
our prophets, and to our fathers.

1

7

For we have • tinned before the Lord, *

18 And dilbbeyedhim, and have nothearkned unto tlie voice ofthc
Lord our God, to walk in the commandments that he gave us openly:

19 Since the day that the Lord brought our Jorelathers outof the
land of Egypt.untotiiisprefent day.we have been difobedient unto the
Lord our God, and we have been negligent in not hearing his voice.

xo * Wherefore the evils cleavedunto us, and tTiC curfe which the
Lord appointed by Motes his (ervant, at the time that he brought our
fathers out of the land of Egy^Jt, to give us a land thit flowew with
mi Ik and honey, like as it « fo/j«this day.

a I Neverthelefs wehave nothearkned unto the voice of the Lor<i
our God, according unto all the words of the prophets, whom he lent
unto us

:

XX But every man followed tlie imagination of his ownwicke3
heart, toferve ftrangegods, and to do evil in the Ugbt of the Lord
our God.

CHAP. IL
The prtyer tndeonfepion vobifb the fews tt Bihyhn WAlt^ *ni fent in

that hoii unto the brettrt ^Jerufalem.
THeretore ti.e Lord hati' i^'-.Je good his word,which he pronounced

againit us, and againft u lir judges that judc,ed Ifrael, and againil

our kings, and againit our princes, and again:l the men of llrael

and Juda,

X To bring upon us jreat plagues, fuch as never hapned under the

whole heaven, as it came to pals in Jeruiilem, according to the things

that were written in the law of Motes,

5 Thatamanfhould'eatthcflelbofhisovvnfon, andtheflefhof
his own daughter.

4 Moreover, he hath delivered them to be in fubjciSbon to all the
kingdoms chat are round about us, to be as a reproach and defblation

amongall the people round about,whcre the Lord hath Icattered them.

5 llius we twere cait down and not cxalted,becaulc we iiavt tinned

againft the Lord our God, and have not been obedient ur.to his voice.

6 * To the Lord our God cpfertAirietbT\'^hKOM\x\c['s : but unto us
and to our fathers open Ihamc, as dpfeureth this day.

7 For all thcte plagues are come uixin us.which the Lord hath pro-

nounced againit us.

S Yet have we not prayed before the Lord.that we might turn every

one from the imaginations of his wicked hean

.

9 Wherctbre the Lord watched over us lor evi', and the Lord hath

brought it upon us : for the Lord i;> rig.'.teous in all Ids works whicn be
hath commanded us. , _

10 Yet

Daii:9.5,'

* Denti
a8.'5.

* Dent,

t Gr.
Xftre b*'

netth tni
rottbove.
•Ch.I.15,



10 Yet we hive not h.'arkncvl unto hi'jfolce, towalkinthe com-
BUiidiTicntJ ol trie Lord, that lu- liath let bctui e us.

• Dan. " • ^"J K^w. O Lordbixlot lirjcl, tharialtbroui/htihypeorh

g,i f.
out ol the land ot Hiiypt witli j niit^tyhand, anvlhit;liarni, and wiili

liijiuand witft wonjcrs, and witli tjrcat pu*cr, and halt gotten tJiy

id fa name, ai«/>p*jr«ri)thnday :

13 O Lord our GoJ» wc havciinnfd, wchavc'donc unj^odly, we-

hak^c dv.-alt uiirJgtitcuuily in all thine urdinaiico'.

I ? Let ttiy wratiitnrii Ironi us : for wc aic but a lew loft ajnung th^'

heathen, w.iere thou halt Iraucred us.

14 Hear our prayers, O Lord, andour petitions, and deliver us

for t iins own lakc.and ^ivc us tavour in the li^jht ot them whidi have
led us away :

15 Thatall the earth may know that thou art the Lord our God,
J. Gr tbj

bccaule t Uriel r.td his poitcnty is called by tiiy name.

nsmei/ '^ ^ lM:d, • look down Ironi tliy holy houU-, andconlidcr us:

cAlted ue fj
Ixiw down thine ear, O Lord, to hear us.

Ifrfl '^ *-^" thine eyes and behold, turthe'dead that are in tl-.c pravcs,

i Qj-Jk
whole flou Is arc taken tromtlieir bodies,wilisive unto the Lord nci-

,^ , , thcr praifc nor righteoulrieis

:

k'Z',- 18 But tJie Ibul that is greatly vexed, which goeth flooping and

• P) 6 ? 6c fecb le, and the eyes tiiit tail, anJ the hungry loul wiUtivctiucpraife

,, . ;,' and ri^hteoulneis, O Lord.

lla »8
"

'9 Therefore we do notmake our humble fupplication before

18 !•' ***"• O Lord our God, for the ri^ht;;oufnels ot our latiiers, and ot

+ Gr ourkinps.

rpirit ' or ^° ^^^ ^"" '^'^ ''^"^ *^"^ ^^y ^^^^^ *^A indignation upon us.as t!.ou

'.L- ' haltlpjkcnbythylervaiitst.^icprophets.iaymg,

•Dan 9 iS- ^' * Thu> lauh the Lord, Bow down your fhouldersto rcrvc t!ie

«
I

' king ofBaby Ion: 10 iliailyircmainin the land that 1 gave unto your
„' • lathers.
'* ' 21 But jfys will not hear the voice of the Lord to fervet'ie king

ot Babylon,
as I willcauieto ccafe outofthecitiesofjuda, and from wit.hout

jerufalcm, the voice otaiirth, and the voice ofjoy, the voice ot the

bridegroom, and the voice ot the bride: andthewliole iandfhall be
d;Ioiate ofinhabitants.

14. But we would not hearken untothy voice, tofervethe king of
Babylon :thircforeh»lt thou made gootl thi words that thou Ipakelt

by tny (ervants the prophet$,naiiiely,that tiie bones 01 our kin^^s , and
thebonss ofour lathers Ihould betaken outoftheirplaces.

ij And lo, t.hcyarec3Ltouttotheheatof theday, and tothelroft

otthenight, and they died in great mileries, by fa.Tiiae, by fword,
and by pgifilence.

z6 And thehoule which is called by thy name (haft thou laid wafle)
as It ii to be/ten tiiis day, for tiic wickedneis of the houfc ol Hiael,

and the houle ofJuda.
i7 Lord our God, thou haft dealt with us after all thy goodnefs,

and according to all that great mercy of thine,

18 As thou fpakeft by thy (ervant Moles in the day when thou
didd command him to write thy law before the children of H'racl,

laying,

* Lev. 19 • Ifye will not hear my voice,fureIyt this very great multitude

xfi.tii.. fhall be turned into a l"mallfjwwi«r among the nations where 1 will

Deu.rS.t5. fcatterthem,

t Gr. 30 For I knew that they would not hear mr, becaufe it is a ftiff-

thhirut necked people: but in the land of their captivities they Ihalllj re-

fw»rm. member t.':emlclves,

iiOr,<owe ?' Andihallknow that lam the Lord their God: for I will give
totbtrn- them an heart, and ears to hear,

frlvti, 32 And they iTiall praile aie in the land of their captivity.and think
upon my name,

JGr. i3 And return from their ftifff neck,and from their wicked deeds;
4<r. for they fhaliremember the way of their fatiiers, which tinned bsiore

the Lord.

;?4 And I willbring them again into the land which 1 promifed with
an oath unto their fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and they
(hall be lords of" it : and 1 will increafe them, and they fhail not be
diminilhed.

3« And I will make an everlafting covenant with them tobetheir
God, and they (hall be my people: and 1 will no more drive my peo-
ple of Ifrael out ol the land that 1 have given them.

CHAP. III.

3 Tbt rtfl oftheir prtyer *nd confc/iion contained in fhtt hook "Oobich Bt-
ruib wrott Mnd/ent to JtrufAlem. 30 Wifdom xvtsjhtwcd firH to Jf
cob-, *nd wts/een upon the etrth.

kLord almighty, GodoflCaei, the foul in anguifh, the troubled
' Ipirit crietli unto thee,

a Hear, OLord, and have mercy : for thou art mercifuljand iiave

pity upon us, becaufe we have tinned belbre thee,

3 For thou endurelt tor ever, and we perith utterly.

4 OLord almighty, thou God of Ifrae), hear now the prayers of
the dead Ifraelites, and of their children, which have tinned before
theeand not hearkned unto the voice ot thee their God:fbr the wliich
caufe thete plagues cleave untous.

f Remimber not tlie iniquities of our forefathers: but think upon
thy power, and thy naaie now at this time.
6 Forthou aiithe Lord our God , and thee, O Lord, will we

praile.

7 And for tin's caufe thou haft put thy fear in our hearts , to
the intent that we fhuu Id call upon thy name, and praile thee in our

* Deut, captivity : tor * we have called to minde all the iniquity ofour lorefa-
jc . I

,

thers that finned before thee.

8 Behold, we are )« this day in our captivity, where tliou haft

fcatteredus, lor a reproach and a curie, and to be fubje.!^ to pay-
ments, accordingto allthe iniquities of our liathers, which departed
from the Lord our God.
9 Hear.Uiael, the commandments of life : give ear to underftand

wildum.
10 Howhspneth it, Ifrael, that thou art in thine enemies land,

inatthou art waxen old in a ttrange countrey, that thou art dented'
with the dead,

1

1

That thou art counted with them that go down into the
grave ?

II Tbouhaft luuakenthe fountain of wifdom.

O'

tj for ifthouhadll walked in thjwiy ofCud, thou QitnjlJcfl ftjTc
dw'.-ll'-i* III pejco lorcVvT.

• 4 Learn wiicrc Hwildom, wh-rttiitlrcnt'.'h.whfrc imndcrftand-
in^^i tliatthi>u inayclt know alto whrrcis Iciijitii ol days, and lilCf
wlicrc mhc lif^t ot t.'ic cyc«, »nd peace.

I S * Who hath tound out licr place ? or who hath come into her * Tob.i?.
tr.-alurej,.' ix, ao.

• 6 U'hcrc arc the princei of the heathen become, and fuch ai ruled
the bcatts u;on t.'.c cart.h,

1 7 T/iey that laA tlicir pa/limc with the fouli of the air.and they that
hoarded up iilver and gold wherein niciitrult, and made no end ut
their gettm/,?

18 For thc; that wrou?,hi in lilvcr, and wore fo carelul, and whole
workiarcunlcarc.'.ajjlc,

1

9

'i hey are vaniiheJ and gone down to thc cravc.and othcri are
come up in their Heads.
10 Young men have (cen light, and dwelt upon thc earth: btitthe

way ot knowledge tiave they not known

,

11 Norundcrituod thc paths t.'i.Tcof, nor laid hold of it: their
children were tarctl from that way.

21 Ithatli not been heard ofinChanaan, neither hath it been fccn
inTheman.

1? The Agarenes that feck wifdom upon earth, thc merchants of
Merari, andolTheman, ihcll authoursof faak-i, and leafchcrsout

(j Or,
ol underftanding: none ol thcfjhave known thc wayol wildom, urDouni/ri
or reniember her paths.

ixpoun^.n

24 OKracKhowgreatisthehoufeofGodj and how large ii the
place ot his poiVelLo.T .'

15 Great, and hath none end j high, and unmeafurable.
16 There were t!ie giants famous from the beginnin£,that were of

U) great Itaturc, and (o expert m war.
x7 Thole did not the Lord choole,neiL*ier gave he the way ofknow-

ledge unto them,
18 But they were deftroyed, becaufe they had no wifdom,and peri-

ihed through their own loolifhnefs.
• 29 Who .hath gone up into heaven and taken her, and brought her
down Ironi the clouds ?

30 Who hath gone over the fea, and found her, and will.bringhet
for pure gold ?

St No man knowetfi her way, nor thinketh of her path.
?2 But he that knoweth all things, knowethher, and hath found

her out with his underftanding: he that prepared the earth for ever-
more, hatli filled it with fourlooted beads.

3? He thattendeth forth light, and itgoethj callethit again>and It
obeyeth him with fear.

34 The liars fhined in their watches, and rejoyced: when he called
them,they fay,Here we bej and fo with cheerluinefs they Ihewed liglflt

unto him that made tliem.

3J This IS our God, and there fhall none other be accounted of in
com pari Ibn of him.

35 He^athfoundoutallthewayofknowledge, andhath given it * p. .

unto Jacob his fervant, and to KracI his beloved. g
^'^^^»

57 * Afterward did he fliew hiafelfupon earth,and converied with ?-V; .,
men. jon.i.t*.

C H A P. IV.
I The boo{ ofcomfntindmtnts,vi tbst wifdom vchieb tr«i cotr.tttAnded in

tbeformer cttpter.i^ The Jews are moved to p»tienc<,Md to topefor
thedeliversnet,

THisisthebookof the commandments of God, and the law that

endureth for ever : all they that keep it ^«// sowe to liti; but
fiich as leave it fhall die. >

X Turn thee, O Jacob, and take hold of it : walk t in the prefence t Gr. fa
of the light thereof, that thou maycft be illuminated. tktjhinin^

3 Give not thine honour to another, nor the things that are profi- before tbe

table unto thee, to a ftrange nation. Ugbt
4 O Iffael, happy are we : for things that are pleating to God are thereof.

made known unto us.

5 Be ot good cheer my people, the memorial of Ifrael.

6 Ye were fold to the nations, not for fyour) deftrudtion: but be-
caufe ye moved God to wrath , ye were delivered unto the ene-
mies.

7 For ye provoked him that made you, by* facrificing unto devils, #
, q,-

and not to God. . ,0,0
8 Ye have forgotten the everlafting God, that brought you up, and ' ' *

ye have grieved Jerulalem that nurfed you.

. 9 For when fhe law the wrgtiiot God coming upon you, Ihe laid.

Hearken, O ye that dwell about Sion : God hath brought upon mc
great mourning.

10 For Haw the captivityofmy ions and daughters.which the Ever-
lafting brought upon them

II With joy did I

and mourning
nourifh thcmj but fent them away with weeping

1 Let no man rejoyce over me a widow,and foriaken of many,who
forthelinsofmy children am left delblatc: becaule they departed
from the law ofGod.

I ? They knew not his ftatutes, nor wa Iked in the ways of his com-
mandments.nortrodeinthepathsllof dilcipline in his righteouiiiels.

[| Qr, of
14 Letthemthat dwell about Sion come, and remember ye thc ca- bisdifii-

ptivity ofmy Ions and daughters, which the Everlafting hath brought «/,„( ,„
upon them. r/^ifeou/-

I J For he hath brought a nation upon them from far, a Ihamelels „fy,^
••

*

nation, and bfa ftrange language, who neither reverenced old man,
nor pitied childe.
16 Theleiiavecarriedawiytlie dear- beloved children of the wi-

dow, and left her that was alone, defolate without daughters.
1

7

But what cai I help you !

i8 For he that brought thefe plagues upon yoa,will deliver you fironj n -,

the hands ot your enemies. « o /« '/•<?

19 Go jour way, O my children, go your way: forlaai left de- U'{P^'Y'
foUte. iiv./r,jnrc»

lo I have putoffthe clothing of II peace, and put upon me the"'?"'/^
lackclotliofmy prayer: Iwill cry unto tlie Everlafting II *in my^.'S'''"
days.

jticttOTt*

21" Be ofgood cheer, O my children, cry unto the Lord, and he*^';'"^***
fliall deliver you ftoai the power and band of the eneaues, «*

' V'7*
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xt For ray hope is in the Everlaftirg that he will (ave you, and joy
iiconae unto me from the hu!y One, bccauleof the mercy wliich (ball

(oon come unto yvu honi the EvcrUlting our Saviuur.
*% For Hem you out with nujurningand weeping: BulGodwill

give >ou to mc a^in, with joy an.i uiadnels iot ever.

14 Lil^cai now the neighbours of Siun havelecn your captivity;

folhall theylee ftiurtly yuui iaivition Irom our God, which ihall

eumc ui^on you with S'cat ijlory, and brightncls of the Ever-
laftinR.

15 My children, fuffer patiently the wrath that is come upon you
Injtn God : tor thine enemy Iiaih perlicutcd thi.'c ) but fhortly tiiou

Ihilt ice his dcltruution, and (halt tread upon hisneck.
i5 II My delicate ones hav>.* gone rough ways, aikl were taken away

as a flock caught ol the enemies.
27 Be o» goo.l comtort , Omy children, and cry unto God:

for you fhallbe renacaibrcd of him Uiat brought thefe things up-
un you.

38 For as it was your rainde to go aflray from God: fu beins return-

ed, feck him ter, tunes more.
29 For he that hath brouj^htthefc plagues upon you, flull bring

you everlalting joy a^ain with your iaIvJtion.

30 Take a good heart, O Jerulalem : lor he that gave thee that

name, will comtort thee.

J I Miferable arc they that affliaed tlicc, and rejoyccd at

thy fall. ^ , .

?i Miferable arc the cities which thy children (erved ; nuferable is

fhe that received t!iy Ions.

3? Forasfherejoycctlatthy ruinc, and was glad of thy fall; lo

fliall fhc be grieved lor her own deflation.

14 For 1 will takeaway the rcjoycingul her great multitude, and
hcrpridcfiiill be turned into mourning.

i^ For tire (hall come upon her from the Everlafting, long to en-

dure, and fhe (hall be inhabited ofdevils lor agrrtt time.

V) OJeiulalem, look aboutthee towards the ealt, and behold the

joy that coniethuntothee from God.
57 Lo, thy ions come whom thou rented away, they come gathered

together irrim the eait to the well, by the word of the holy Onei rc-

joycing in tiie glory ot God.
C HA P. V.

X Jentftletn ismovtd tortpytt, i Md to behold their return out of
ttptwityuith glory. ^. . ^.„.

Put oti. O Jerulsilem, the garment ofthy mourning and alRjftion,

andputonthe comelinels ot the glory that cometh from God
for ever.

z Cart about thee a double garment oftherighteoufnclswWch cometh

from God ; and lit a diadem on thine head, ot the glory ol the Ever-

lafting.

» For God will ftiew thy brightnels unto every countrey under

b^ven.
4 For thy name rha II be called of God for ever, The peace ofrigh-

teoufhefs, and the ^lory ol Gods worlhip.

f Arife, O Jerufakm , andftar.d on high , and look about to-

ward t'ieeall,and behold thy rhildren gathered from the weft unto the

ealtby ihewordot theholyOne, rejoycing in the remembrance of

6 For they departed from thee on foot, and were kd away of their

enemies:but God brm^etlithem unto thee exalted with glory.as chil-

dren of the kini>!om.
. , , ..... ,, , r.

7 For God hath api)ointed that every high hill.and banks of long

continuance Ihouid be calf down, and valleys filled up, to makeeven
the ground, that Urael may go (afcly in the glory of God. •

8 Moreover, eventhe woods, and every Iwcet-fincl ling tree, (hall

uverftiadow Urael by the commandment ot God.

9 ForGodfhall lead Ifracl with joy, inthe light ofhis glory, with

the mercy and righteournefsthat cometh Irom hiuu
CHAP. VI.

1 The CiUje oftheir captivity isthtir fin. ? The fUce vcbereto they rttrt

$*medii Bibyion : the vtmity ofwhofe idolitni idoUtry is fit forth

ttUne in this chapter.

fl A copy of an cpiltie which Jeremy Pent unto them which were to be
led captives into Babylon by tlie king of the Babyiunians.to certify

them as it was commanded him of God.
BEcauieot the fins which ye have committed before God, ye (hall

be ledavvay captives into Babylon, by Nabuchodonoior king of

the Babylonians.

5{ So when ye be come unto Babylon, ye (hall remain there many
years, and foralongleafon, namely,(even generations : and after thit

iwill bring you away peaceably frouuhence.

4 * Mowfhallyelee in Babylon gods of filver, andofgold, andof
wood, born upon ihouldcrs, which caule the nations to fear.

5 Beware therefore that ye in no wile be like to llrangers, neither

be ye afraid ofthem, wh::n ye iee the multitude before them, and be-

himlethcm, worfhippingtheni.
6 Butliiyycinvourh:;arts, O Lord, we muft worlhip thee.

7 For mine angel is with you , and 1 my Iclf caring for your

fouls.

8 As for theirtongue, it is polifhed by the workman, and they

themitl'/es are gilded and laid over with gold, yet are they but falle,

and cannot fpeak.

9 And takinrs gold as it were lor a virgin that loves to gogay, they

make crowns tor the hesds ot their gods.

10 Sonietimesallb tht- prielfs convey from their gods gold and Gi-

ver, and beltcw it uixjn uheinlelvcs.

11 Yea, tliey will give thereof to then common harlots, and deck

them as men with garments (being) gods of lilver, and gods of gold,

and wood

.

II Yet cannot theic gods fave themfelves from ruft and moths,

though they be covered with purple raiment.

I? They wipe their faces becauleot the duftof the temple, when

there is much upon them.
o- , . . ,.,_,,

14 And he that cannot put to death one that offendeth him, boldet.h

a Iceptre as though he were a judge ofthe countrey.

15 HehathaKoinhisnght handadagger,andanax: but cannot

deliver himfelf from war and theeves. ,
, , ^ .

i6 Whereby they are kovwn not tg t)9 gods: thercforejfcar then not.

17 ForlikeaiivcfrdthafimjnBfcth, iinothing \vorthwhen it
IS broken; even lo it is w th their gods : when they be let up in the
temple, liicitcyca be luil ol dull, through the icct of them that
come in.

18 And as the 1 doors are made fure on every Gdc, upon him that ' ^r,
offendcth the king, as being committed to (uffer death : even lo tht ""^f'»
pridts make fart t.hcirtemplcf,with doors, with locks and bars, left
their godi befpuiled with robbers.

1

9

They lij^htthem candies.yea, more then fur themfclves.whercof
they cannot (cc one.
ao Ttieyareasuneofthebeamsof the temple, yet they fay their

fiearts arcfgnawed upon by things creeping out ot the carth,and when t Gr.
they eat them and tlicir clothes, they feel it not. liihcL

II Their faces arc blacked, through the iinoke that comes out of
the temple.

ti Upon their bodies and heads, Gtbau.fwallows, and birds, and
thccauallb.

8< By this you may know iliat tlicyare no gods: therefore fear
them not.

.
14 Notwithftanding the gold that is about them to make them beau-

tiful, except they wipe ofl the ruit, tiiey will not fliine: for neither
w.hcn t;.cy were molten did they feel it.

If The things wherein there i» no breath, are bought for tl a moft ^ 0'-
high price. tny price.

xS • Theyarebornuponfliouldcrs, having no feet, whereby t'ley *ila46.7-
declare unto men tf^it tliey be nothing worth.
17 They alio that ferve them, arc alhamed: for if they fall to the

ground at any time, they cannot rue up again of thcmlelvea : neither
It one let them upright, can they move of ihcmfelvei:neit.'icr ifthey be
bowed down, can they make themfelves (traight : but they let u gilts I' Or

,

before them as unto dead men. o^eringf,
a8 As for the things that are facrificed unto them, their priefts fell

andiiabulc, in like manner their wives lay up part tliercofin tklt, "Or,
but unto the poor and inipjtent they give nothing ot it. fpeni,
29 MenltruousviDiiien and women in childbed "eit their facrifi- * Lev.

ces : by thetc things ye may know that they are no gods : fear i*. •
them nut.

30 For how can they be called gov'.s ? becaufe women fet meat be-
fore the gods of tilver.gold, and wood.

?i And the priefts lit in their temples, having their clothe*
rent, and their heads and beards (haven , and nothing upon iheit
heads.

31 They rore and cry before their gods,as men do at the fcafl when
one is dead.

?? The priefts alfouke offtheir garmenu, and clotlie their wives
and children.

jl4 Whetherit be evil tliatone doethunto diem, or good, they are
notabletorecompenlcit: they can neither fet up a long, nor put
him down.

3y In like manner, they can neither give riches nor money: thougfi
a man make a voiv unto them and keep it not, they will notfe-
quireit.

?6 They can fave no man from death, neither deliver the weak
from the mighty.

37 They cannot reftore a blinde man to his Gght, nor help any man
in his diltrels.

38 They can (hew no mercy to the widow, nor do good to the fa*
therlefs.

39 Theirgodsofwood, and whichareoverlaid with gold and Gi-
ver, are like the ttonesthat be hewn out of the mountain : they that

worlhip them(hall be confounded.
40 Howlhould a man then think and fay thattheyare gods, when

even the Caldeans themfelves di(honour them?
41 Who i f they (ha 1 1 leeone dumb that cannot (ijeakj they B bring d Or,

him andintreat Bel that he may (peak, as though he were able to un- bidh'mttiS
derftand. upon Bel,

41 Yet they cannot underftand this thcmlelves, and leave them:fbr
thev have no II knowledge. II Or ,

4? The women alfo with cords about them,Gtting in the ways,burn fenji,
bran for perfume : but if any ofthem drawn by folne that paCTeth by,

liewithhimi (he reproacheth her tellowthatihe was nut thought as

worthy as her felt, nor her cord broken.

44 Whatfoever is done among them is falfe: how may it then be
thought or (afd that they are gods ?

4S They are made of carpenters and gold- (miths:they can benoriiing
elfe then the workman wi II have them to be.

46 And they themfelFes that made them, can never continue
long; how (hould then tf>e things that are made of them be gods?
47 For they left lies and reproaches to them that come after.

48 For when there cometh any war or plague upon thcmj
the pnefta confult with themielvcs, where they may be hidden with
them.
49 How then cannot men perceive that they be no gods, which can

reitherfave themfelves from war nor from plague ?

50 * For feeing t.hey be but of wood, and overlaid with filverand *Pritj.4.

gold, it (hall be known hereafter that they are falle: Wifd.

ji AnditIhallmanUe(tlyip?eartoallnation3andWngs,thatthey ij.io,

are no gods, but the works of mens hands, and that there is no work
of God in them.

51 Who then may not know that they are no gOiU ?

5? For neitliercanthey letupaking in the land, nor give rain

untonien.
. , , . ,. , r

5-4 Neither can they judge their own caufe, nor redrels a wrong
being unable : for they are as crows between heaven and e^rch.

?5 Whereupon when firefallethuj^onthehouleot gods of wood, ot

laid over with gold or Giver; their priefts will dee away, andelcapej

but they themlelves (hall be burnt alunder like beams.

y5 Moreover, they cannot withlland any king or enemies: how can

it then be thought or laid that they be gods ?

57 Neither are thole gods of wooJ.and laidovcrwith Giver or gold,

able to efcapceither from theeves or robbers.

y8 Whole gold, and lilver, and garmenta wherew:th they are clo-

thed, they that are ftrongdo Ukf, and go away vvitlial : neither are

thev able to help t.hem'elves.
. , ^ v ^,

59 TheretyrciiisbatcrtQbcakmgt.'iat flicweth bis powcr, m



^pocryphi. The fong of the three children. Apocrypha,

ellc 1 profitable veffcl In in houftf which the owner Ihall nave u(e ol,

thenluch lalle ^txls j or to be * door in an nouff, tokccpliuli thiiit»

lateasbctliirrcin, (hen luct)^4llc ^odij ora pillar o> wouiiinara-
lace, th.-n liicli UKe j^ods.

60 For lun, moon> and llarr, being brij^ht, and fcnt to do their of-

fices, ire oliedicm.

6i In like manner the li^'.htning when itbreaUth iorth isralicto

Of. be (ccn, and u alter the lame manner the wmd blowcih in every

th* r-ifnt countrey.
, ,

wind, 6x And when God commandeth the clouds to go over the whole

world, they do as thty arc bidden.
, , u

6? Andllielirelcntlromabovetoconrumchillsand uwkIs, doftn

as it IS co:v.manded : but thele arc like unto them neither in (hew nor

64, Wherefore it fs neither to be fuppofed nor laid, that they are

£ods, leciiis they arc able neitl-.er to jud^c caufes, nor to do t^oai un-

co nicn, , , r t_

6s Knowing therefore that they are no gods, fear them not.

r>6 For they can neither rurfc nor bicfs kfngj.
67 Neither can they Ihcw ligns Ml the hcavcni among the heathen,

ror llunc as the (ijn, nor ^ivc lit^ht ai the moon.
68 The bealli arc better then liicy : lor they can get ondcr a covert

and help tliemlclves.

69 It li then by no means manifcfl unto us that ihey arc godi: there-
fore fear them not.

70 Forasafcar-crowinagardcnof cucumliers keepcth nothing:
fo arc their i;o^l»ut wood, and laid over with lilveraiidgo'd.

71 Andlikcwifctlicir i:;odjof wooil, and laid over witli lilveranJ
c;old, are like to a whitethorn in an orchard tfiat every bird littcth up-
on j

asallotoadcad budytfiat is ca.t intothcdark.
71 And)ou(hallknowt!icmtobcnoj;ods, l)ythc H bright purple B Or,

that rottctli upon thorn -. and thev fhenilelves afterward IhalTbc eaten, pwf'* •"'
and ihall be a reproach in the countrey. trigbtnefi.

7 J
Better therefore isihc jult man that hath nooc idult : lot he (ball

be larlroai reproach.

^ The fong of the three holy children, which follovveth in the third chapter of
DANIEL afcer this place, —-fell doivn bound into the midfi of the hurmrtir

fiery furnace. That which followeth is not in the Hebrew, to wit, zAndthej
Walked—unto thefe words. Then Nebuchadnezzar—verfe 24.

vctre HOI

A'

A\triM his frdyer tnd tonft/sion in theftrne,ii wbtnvoith the C*lie-

am thouttki ovtn nere confunitd, but the three thildren within it

vctre not hart. i'SThtfongoJ the three children in the oven.

Nd they walked in the midll ot the tire, prailing God, and
bleiTingthe Lord.
X Then Azarias Hood up, and prayed on this manner j and

openint^ his mouth in the niidit ol the fire, laid,

.? BleiTed artthou,0 Lord God ofour fathers : thy name is wortliy

to be prailed, and glorified for evermore.

4 For thou art righteous in all the things that thou haft done to us

:

* Pfa*. yea, trueareallthy works, thy ways are right, and *all tliyjudge-

15.10. jnents truth.

f In all the things whichthou haft brought upon us, and upon the

holy city of our fathers,wen Jerufalem, thou haft executed true judge-

ment : tor according to truth and judgement didltthou bring all thefe

things upon us, becaule ofourllns.

6 For we havefinned and committed iniquity.departing from thee.

7 In all things have we trelpafled, and not obeyed thy command-
ments.nor kept them.neithcr done as thou halt commanded us, that it

njightgowell with us.

8 Wherefore all that thou haft brought upon u$,and every thing that

thou haft done to us, thou haft done in true judgement.

9 And thou did't deliver us into tl:e hamls ot lawlels enemies, moft

liateful forfakers of Cod, and to an unjuft king, and the moft wicked
in all the world.

10 And now we cannot open our mouths, we are become alhamc
and reproach to thy lervants, and to tJiemthat worftiip thee.

11 Yet deliver us not up wholly, for thy names fake, neither diia-

rul thou thy covenant

:

13 And cauie not thy mercy to dei)art from us.for thy beloved Abra-
hams fake,for thy lervant Haacs fake, and forthy holy Ifraels iakej

li To whom thou haft Ipoken and promifed, That thouwouldeft
multiply their leed as the liars of heaven, and asthefandthat lieth

upon the fea-(hore.

14 For we,0 Lord,are become lefsthen any nation,and be kept un-
der this day in all the world becauieot our tins.

If Neither is there at this time prince, or prophef, or leader, or
burnt-offering, or facrifice, or oblation, orincenle, or place toiacri-

fice before thee, and to fin de mercy.
16 Neverthelels, in a contrite heart and an humble fpirit let us be

accepted.

17 Like IS in thebumt-oflerings of ranij and bullocks, andlikeas
in ten thoufandsot fat lambs : lo let our facrifice be in thy fight this

day, and ^rtnt that we may wholly go after thee : for they ihaUnot be
con found ;d that put their trult in thee.

18 And now we follow thee with all our heart,we fear thee.and feek

thy face.

19 Tutus not to fhame : butdeal with us after thy loving kindneh,
and according to the multitude ofthy mercies,
to Deliver us alio according to thy marvellous works, Sc give glory to

p -. thy name.O Lord-.8c let all them that do thy fcrvants hurt,be alhamed;

I Jl* ^' And let them be confounded II in all their power and might, and
by thy port' let their rtrength be broken j

*^ .
1''^ XI And let them know that thou art Lord, the onely God,and glori-

misbt. ous over the whole world.

1^ Andthekingsfervantsthatpuithemin, cealed not to make the
I Or, ovenhotwithll ro(in,pitch,tow,and fnull wood i

tuphth*, 14 So that the flame ftreamtd forth above the liimace, fourtyand
which is a nine cubits.
certain ly And it pafled through, and burnt thole Caldcans it found about
kinde of the furnace. ^
fat and x6 But the angel of the Lord came down into the oven, together
chalky with Azarias and his fellows,and fmote the flame of the fire out ofthe
clay, oven

:

thn.lib.i, xj And made the mids ofthe furnace,asithadbeen aumoiftwhift-
tip. 105. ling wind, lo that the fire touched them not at ail, neither hurt nor
• Or, troubled them.
«o«. r8 Then thethree,asoutofone mouth,praifed,gIorified,andblef-

fed God in the furnace, iayinpr,

ag BlcfTed art thou, O Lord God of our fathers : and to be praiied
and exalted above all forever.

?o Andblefled is thy glorious and holy name: and to be praifed

and exalted above all forever.
?i Blcfted art thou in the temple ofthine holy glory: and to be

praifed andglorified above all tor ever.

ix BleOed art thou that behuldeit thcdepths^ and fitted upon the

cherubims -and to be praifed and exalted above all for ever.
a Bletkdart thou on the glorious tlirone of thy kingdom: andfo

be prailed and glorified above all for ever.

34 Bleill'd art thou in the firmament of heaven : and above all to
be praifed and glori fied lor ever.

35 O all yeworksof the Lord, blefs ye the Lord : praifeandll ex- 11 Qj",
alt him above all for ever. highly ex-

36 • O ye heavens, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him above ^/t.'andfb
all forever. inthercll.

37 Oyeangelsof the Lord.blefsycthe Lord: praife and exalt him • Pf.itiJ.t.
above ail forever.

38 Oall y; waters that be above the heaven, b/cfsye the Lord :

praile and exalt him above all forever.

39 Oall ye powers of the Lord, blelsye the Lord: praifeand ex-
alt him above all for ever.

40 O ye fun and mooo, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him
above all forever.

41 O ye ftars of heaven, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him
above all forever.

41 O every (howre and dew, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt
him above all for ever.

43 Oall ye winds, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him abov«
all forever.

44 O ye fire and heat, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him 3'
bove all lor ever.

5 O ye winter and fummer, blefs ye the Lord: praife him and ex-
alt him above all forever.

46 O ye dews and ftorms of fnow, blefs ye the Lord : praife and ex-
alt him above all for ever.

47 O ye nights and days, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt him
above all forever.

48 Oye light and darknefs, blefiye the Lord: praife and exalt
him above a If for ever.

49 O ye ice and cold, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt him a-
bove all forever,

50 Oyefroftand fnow, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt him
above all forever.

ji Oye lightnings and clouds, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt
himaboveall for ever.

sx O let the earth blefs the Lord : praife and exalt him above all
for ever.

53 Oye mountains and little hills, blefs ye the Lord; praife and
exalt him above all for ever.

54 O all ye things that grow on the earth, blefs ye the Lord : praife
and exalt him above all tor ever.

?y O ye fountains, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt him above
all for ever.

y6 Oye teas and rivers, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalthim
above all forever.

57 Oye whales, and all tliat move in the waters, blefs ye the Lord:
praifeand exalt himaboveall forever.

58 Oall ye fowls ofthe fair, blefs ye the Lord: praifeand exalt f Gr.
him above all for ever. buvtn,

59 Oall yebeafts and cattel, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt
him above al 1 for ever.

60 Oye children ofmen, blefs ye the Lord : praifeand exalthim
above all for ever.

6i Olfrael, blefs ye the Lord: praife and exalt himaboveall for
ever.

6i O yepriefts ofthe Lord, blefs ye the Lord : praife and exalt
him above all forever.

Si O ye fervants ofthe Lord, ble(s ye die Lord: praile andexalC
himaboveall forever.

64 Oyefpiritsandfbuls ofthe righteous, blefs ye the Lord: praife
and exalt him above all for ever.

6y Oye II holy and humble men ofheart, blefs ye the Lord: praife
(| or,

and exalt him above all for ever. uinti
S6 OAnanias,Azarias,andMifael,blefsyethc Lord: praifeand ex-"* *

alt him above all for ever : tor he hath delivered us from II hell, and fa-
^ Qr ,'

ved us from the hand of death, and delivered us out ofthe midit ofthe af^-tje,
fiirnace tni burning flame : even out ofthe mldft ofthe fire hath he
delivered us.

67 Ogive thanks unto the Lord, becaufehe is gracious : for his
Totxcy tnduretb forever. ^ ^ , .. ,

68 Oall ye that worfhip the Lord, blefs the Gad ofgods.praifehim,

and give him thanks : for his mercy tndurttb for ever.

G a f The



jipocr^^hA Bel and the Dragon^ Jpocrj/pha,

% The hiftory of $ufdnfU , fet apart from the beginning of pjwzV/ , becaufe it is

not in the HebreWjas neither the narration of t BcL and the Dragon.

^STtCojudseshidt themfilxtt) tntti t^trJtn of Suftnntto Uvtttf'r
flu/bre of t<r : iSvfbrct nbtntbey touid not oktain, tktj tctujt,
sn4 ctu/t her to ht condtntned for tdutttry : i') But DmiUI txtmin^tb
ttemttter «Z*in, Mdfindeth thi fw pihefjtij!.

h I
^Here dwdi a luin m BabyJon, called Joacim.

(he was corcred) that they might be filled with her beauty.
il 'Ih.erctorehcr JrienHj, inJall that law her, wept.
%\ .'n die twu ciders itoixi up in the mids ot the people, and la-d

thtnrhai.^s upon t::r head.

? J And ihc weeping.iuoked up towards heaven ; for her hean trnft-
1 And he tooka wi fcwnuje nam: was Su(anna,the daughter cd in the Lur^,

olC.'icicias,a very tair\voaian,andonethatlearcd the Lurd. ?6 Andthe elderifaid. As we walked in the carden alone, thiswo-
? Her parents alio w^-rerighteoui, andtaught tlicir (iauj^h- mancameinwilhtwo aiaids, and ibuttiicswocn- door.', andlcntthc

ter according to the law ot Moles. aiaids away.

4 Now Joacim was a preat rich mat), and had a fair garden joyn- V Jl^tn a young man who there was hid, came unto her aad lay
in^ unto his- houle.and to him rclortcd the Jews : becauic lie was more with her.

honourable then all others. ?8 Tiien wetbat flood in a corner ofthe garden.Ieeii^ this wicked*
5 The lame year were appointedtwo of the ancients of the people nds. ranuntothem.

to be jud^^es, luc.'. as i-'-.e Lord Ipake ot, that wicKcdnefs came from ^ ?? And when we law them together, the man we could not hold

:

trjr.
Btli dr*'
gon.

f Gr.
aiyefterdAy

Afiathtdty

btfort.

I Or.
jtdt-doon.

f Of,
ih>t i with

for he was ftronger then we, and opened the door, and leaped out.
40 But having taken this woman.wc asked who t.e young man wa»,

but inc would rot tell us ; thele things do we tdtific.

« Then the ailem jiy beleeve them, as tix^Ie that were tiie elders aad
judfiesot the people: lo t!iey condemned her to death.

*3 Tiien Sufanna cried out with a loud voice, and laid, O everlalt-
ixii God.that knowcd thcfecrets.and kno*ert all thinjjs ocfore they be

4? Thou knowdl that they have born fallewitncls againit uie, and
bel'.old 1 niuft die. w.hereas 1 never did liich things as thclcmcn have
nuliciouOy invented againfl me.
44 And the Lord heard her voice.

45 Thcretore.w.hcn Ihe was led to be put to death, the Lord raifcd

Babyloh from ancient judges, wholeemed to govern the people.
6 ThclekeptmuchatJoaciauhouie: and all that had anyluitsin

law, came unto them.
7 Now when the people departed away at noon, Sufanna went into

ber husbands garden to walk.
8 And the two elders law her c;oing in every day, and walking: (b

that their luil was inlianied toward her.

9 And they perverted tlifir own mmde, and turned away their eyes,
that they mig.ht not look unto heaver, nor remember jult Judge-
xncnts.
• 10 And Jlbeitthc)' both were wounded with her love: yetdurftnot
one Ihew another his ^rie*'. ,

1 1 For tliey were alnamed to declare their lull, that they defired to up the holy fpirit of a young youth, whofe name wasDanieT,'
have to do with her. 46 Who cried with a loud voice, I am clear from the bloud ofthis

iJ Yet they watched diligently from day to day to fee her. woman.
13 And the ouc laid loi.he other. Let us now go home : for it is 47 Then all the people turned them towards .him, and (aid. What

dinner-time. mean thole words that thou halt fpoken ?

14 So when t.hey were gone out, theyparted the one from the other, 48 Sohe ftandingin the miditofthem, faid, Areye fuchfoolsve
and turning back again they came to the fame place, and alter they had Jonsotlfrael, that without examination or knowledge of thctruti.
asked one another the caule, they ackoowlcilged their luft : dien ye have condemned a daughter ot Ilrael ?

appointed they a tiaie botii together, when they might finde her 45 Return again to the place otjudgement : fbrthcyhavebomtaiic
alone. witnefsagainft her.

I? And it fell out ss they watcheda fittime.fhe went in f as before, so Wherefore all the people turned again in hafte, and the elders
'with two maids onely, and (he was delirous towafli herlelf in the 'aid unto him. Come, lirdownamungus, andlhew itus.Ieeing Gud
garden : for it was hot. hath given thee the honour oi an elder.

16 And there was no body there favethe two elders that had hid f Then faid Daniel unto tJiera, Puttbcfetwo aGde one fat from
themfelvcs, and watched her. another, and I will e.xamine them.

17 ThenfhefaidtohtrmaidS.Bringmeoyland walhing-baJIs.and fi Sowhen they were putafiinder one from another, he called one
ftiut the garden doors, that 1 niaywalhme- of them, and laid unto him, O thou that an waxen old in wickednefs,

iS AndtJiey didas ihebadethem, and fhut the garden- doors, and nowthy fins which thou halt committed atoretime, are come foZ/jjif.

wentoutthemlelvesat 11 privy doors to fetch the things that (he had S3 For t.hou halt pronounced laKe judgement, and hail condemned
commanded th^m : but they law not the elders becauie they the innocent.and haft let the guilty go free,albeit the Lord laith,» The • Exod.
were hid. innocent and righteous (halt thou not flay. j,?.7

19 Now when the maids were gone forth, the two elders rofe up, f4 Now then if thou liaftieenhrr, tellme. Under what tree faweft
and ran unto her, laying. thou them companying together? Who anfwcrcd, Under a fnu- t Gr.
10 BeholflK.the garden-doors are (hut, that no man can fee us, and ftick-tree. Itiitui trtr^

we are in love with thee, therefore content unto us, and lie with us. s y And Danielfaid.Very well jthou haft lied againft thine own head}
11 If thou wilt not, we will bear witnefs againft thee, that a young for even now the angel of God hath received the lentencc of Gud to

man was with thee : and therefore thou didit (end away thy maids cut thee in two.

from thee. y6 So he put him aGde, and commanded to bring die other, and
11 Then Sufinna fighed, and faid, I am ftraighted on every fide : faid unto him, OthoufeedofChanaan, andnotofjuda, beauty hath

for if I do this thing, it 1$ death unto me : and it I do it not, I cannot deceived thee, and luft hath perverted thine heart,

efcape your '.lands. f7 Thus have ye dealt with the daughters of Hrael.and they for fear
I? It is better for me to fall into your hands, and not to do it, then companied with you : but the daughter of J uda would not abide your

tolininthetig.htofthe Lord. wickednefs.

04 With that Sufanna cried with a loud voice: and the two elders 58 Now therefore tell me. Under what tree didft thou take them
cried out againft her, companyingtogether? Whoanfwered.Undera II holm-tree. f} Or,

if Then ran the one and opened the garden-door. 59 Then faid Daniel unto him, Wei!, thou haitalfo lied againft kindtef
\6 So when thefervantsot the houle heard the ay in the garden, thine own head : for the angel of Gud waiteth witiithe fword to cut 0*^.

t'ley mfhed in at a privy ikx)r,to fee what was done unto her. thee in two, that lie maydeitroyyou.
37 But when the elders had declared their matter^thefervants were 6c With thatall theaiTembly criedoutwitha loudvoice, andprai-

greatly athanied : for there was never fuch a report made of Sufanr.a. fed God who faveth them that truft in him.
i8 And it came topafs the next day,when the people were affembled 6r And they roleasainlt the two elders, ^for Daniel had convftied

to her husband Joacim, the two elders came alio full ol mifchievous them of falfe witnefs 5y their own mouth)
imagination againft Sufannato put her to death, 61 And according ta the law ofMofes,* they did untothem in fuch * Dcut.iO,

19 And (aid oefore the people, Send tor Sufanna, the daughter of fort as they maliciuuliy intended to do to their neighbour : and they 19.
Chelcias, Joacimswifc: and fo they lent put them to death. Thus the innocent bloud was faved the fame day, PrOT.i9.f.
30 So Ihe came with her father and mother,herchildren,and all her 6? Therefore Chelcias and his wife praifed God for tlieir daughter

kindred. Sufanna, with Joacim her husband, and all the kindrcd,becaufe there
?i Now Sufanna was a very delicate woman, and beauteous to was no difhonelly found in her.

behold. 64 From that day forth was Daniel had in great rcpnuiion in the
3i And thefe wicked men commanded to uncover her/«e (for fight ofthe people.

ijf The hiftory of the deftruftion of t Bel and the Xragon , cut off

from the end of DANIEL.
t Gr.
B«/j drt"

ion.

I9 Tht frtudofBelsprURs it diftovtrtdhy'Oinid, i-J Mid tht drtj.on

Jl^Wj-wbicbuAfttorJhipted. ?? Diniel u fre/ervtd in the lionidtn,
^iTbe ^'Vig dotb *ii(noviUdi,e ttt Cod of Dtnitl, »nd ctfitth tu tne-

rmti into tbt/*me dm.
^ Nd king Altyaj'es was gathered to his fathers, and Cyrus of

Pen« received his kiiigdom.
i And Daniel B cor.verfcd with the king, and was honour-
ed above all his friends.

% Now the Bab> lunians had an idol called Bel, and there were fpent
upon him every day twelve gscatmcalurcs of fine tiour, and lourty

Iheep, and lixvefTelsof wine.

4 Andthe kingworfhippedit, and went daily to adore it : but Da-
niel worlhippcdhisownGod. And the king (aid unto him, Why dolt

Oot thou worihip Bel

'

f Who aniwered and faid. Becaofel may not worfhip idols made
withhands, but the livingGod, who hath created the heaven and the

earth, and hath tbvercignty over all tiefh.

r 6 Thcb lii:d the .king unto bim, Ttuuke(tt!u)u nut Uut Bel i» a li-

ving god ? feeft thou not how much he eateth and drinketh ever- day?

7 Then Daniel fmiled,andfaid,0 king,be not deceived: tor this is

but clay within, and brafyvithout, and did never * eat or drink any • EccIus
thing. ., q

8 So the king was wroth, and called for his priefts, and (a:dunio *"" ^*

them, It yeteiimenotwhothisis thatdevouretiithc(ccxpenics, ye
(hall die.

9 But if you t"n certifie me that Bel devoureth them, then Daniel
(hall die: for he hath fpoken blalphemy againft Bel. And Daniel faid
unto the king, Let it be according to thy word.

I o (Now trie priefts of Bel were threelcoreand teD,befide their wives
and children) and the kins went with Daniel into ttic temple of Bel.

II So Bels priefts faid, Lo, we go out : but thou,O king, fet on the
meat, ftid make ready the wine, and (hut the door fait, and (cat it with
thine own llgnet.

I a Aad to morrow when thou comeftin.ifthou findeft not that Bel
hath eaten up all, we will fuficr death i uielie Daniel that (peaketh
talilyagainlt U5.

13 And



13 Andihey Httlerfpardtfdit: furundfrthetablclheyhid madca
privy entrance, whereby they cntrcd m contiuually, ajid conlumed
tbolc ihint;j. , r.

14 So w.*:cn they were crone forth, the king fct mciu before Bel.

Mowrjniel fui.! cuuimiriiled bu ("crvintj tu brin^aOie.s and thole

they (trcu-ed throujiliout aJlthc temple, intheprclcnccol thckinij

aloi:e- thc!>\vcnt tT'.L7 out and ihut L'lC door, and fcaled it with the

kinr;5 li.-;!! .t, and lo departed.

15 .No V r, :hen;rnt canic the prieftj with their wiveJ and children

(ast;..->>. .) anddideatanddrinkupall.
16 In I ,: :nc the king arofe, and Daniel with him.
i-r Ai) . ,L)jnicl,aretriclcalswholc? And he laicLYca,

iS Xnd ailoon as he had opened theduor.thc kin^lookcd upon t'ii

table, and cried with a loud voice, Great art thou. U Bcl.and with thee

linj deceit at all.
, , ^ . • ^ .. ^

19 Then laughed Daniel, and held the kins; thatheinouldnot go
in,and faid , Behold now the pavement, and mark well whole toodtcps

30 And the king faid, I fee the footfteps of men, women, and chi I-

dren. An.i then liie king was an^ry,

XI And took the prieits with their wives and children, who (hew-

ed bim the privy doors where they came in, and conlunicdfuch things

as were upon tlic table.

St Therefore the kina; flew tlieni, and delivered Bel into Daniels

power, who deltroyed hiiii and his temple.

B Some add i^ h And inthatlanjc place there was a great drajon, which they
tnis title,0/yf Babylon worihipp.-d.

tte drtgon. 11 And the king laid unto Daniel, Wiltthoualfofay that thisisof
brais ? lo,hc lii'sth, he eateth anddrink-eth, thou C4nlt no; fay tliat he is

DO living gv-d : therefore worfhip him.

ij T.".cn laid Daniel unto the king, I will worfllip tlic Lord my God:
for he IS the living Gud.

i6 But give me leave, O king, and I (hall flay thisdragon without

fword or aalT. Tue king faid, 1 give thee leave.

7.7 Then Daniel took pitch, and fat, and hair, and did (eethe them
together, and otade lumps thereof ' this be put in the dragons mouth,

and fothc d'ajon burfl m fonder : and Dini^ laid, II Lo.Thclc a^e^hc H Or
,

(^oJii >>iu worillip. BthoiJ,
a8 Wncn thcyol Bibylon heard ihat, they tiwk great indignation, ir^«tjroM

andcDuluircd ajajnlt the king, (ay. nt> Thekiijgiibccuiuca Jcw,-Jiid vejrjbif,
he hath Jellroycil Bel, he hath (lain the dragon, and put t^.eprlcft^

tu death.

x9 So they came to the king, and faid, Deliver us Daniel, or el(c we
willddtroy thee and thine houle.
50 Now wheti the kin^ law that they prefTwd him fore ; being con-

ftrainetl, he • delivered i.anicl unto them

:

^an 6.

i I Who calt hini into tx lionj den ; where he was Gx diys. *^-

31 And i n tiic den ti.cre were Jevenliona, and they had t'lFcnthctn, _,
everyday 11 two carcalcs,and two Iheep : whiththcn were not given to '' '^V
them, to the intent they migl.t devour Daniel. ^^^ /"'J".

?? Now there was in Jewry a prophet c»!lcd Habbacuc, w^o had >-.

U made pottage, and had broken bread in a bowl ; and was goint; into
'y*^ »

the field, for '.obrinp It to the reapers. J^^'

?4 But the ant'clofthc Lord laid unto Habbacur, Go carry the din-
ner that t;ou halt into Babylon unto Danicl.who is in the lions den.

3 J And Habbacuc faid, Lurd, 1 never law Babylon: neither do I .-

know where the den is.
• r »

?6 Then the anpelof the Lord took him by the 'rowo,and*barc him ^ "^'<»

by thchiirofhisnead,andthro:/ghthe veheinciicyoliiiili)itit,leihim <»•'•

iiiBa;^ylonovcrthedcn. , _.
17 And Habbacuccriedjlaying, Danicl.DanicI,* take the dinner * ^°*

which God hatii lent thee. '7«t«

?S And Daniel laid.Thou haft rem"iiibred me, O God : neither haft

thou (oriakentheni that leek thee, ai d love thee

ig So Daniel arole and did eat : at-d the angel ofthe Lord fet Hab-
bacuc in his own place again immediately.

4.0 Upon the fevenihd:jy the kiDK weiitto bewail Daniel : and when
he came to the den,he looked in , and b'cholc^^niel was lilting.

4.1 Then cried the king with a loud voice, (a)ing, Great art thou,

O Lord God ofDaniel, and there is none other beliaes thee. ^ .

41 * And lie drew him out, and calt thoiethat were the caufe of his J^'-

deitruftion into the den : and they Were devoured in a moment be- 3'. 17,

foie his lace.

f The prayer o^MA'Ii^ASSES king of Juda, when he was

holden captive in Babylon.

i

OLord, almighty God of our fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, and of their righteous feed i who haft made heaven
and earth, with all theornament thereof j whohaft bound
tlie lea by the word of thy commandment j who haft (hut up

the deep, andlealed it by thy terrible and glorious namej whom all

men fear, and tremble before thy power ; tor the majeftyot thy glory

cannot be born, and thine angry threatning towards linners is impor-
table : but thy merciful proriiile is unmealurable and unfearchable ;

for thou art the nioft high Lord, ofgreat compafTion, long-fiiffering,

veryniercitul, and repenteft of the evils of men. Thou, O Lord,
according to t''.y great goodnefs hai^ promiled repentance and fbr-

givenefs to them that have finned againft thee: and of thfne infinite

niercics halt appointed repentance unto linnersthat they may be laved.

Thoutherefore, OLord, that art the God ol the juft, haii not appoin-
ted rerentance to the Jull, as to Abraham, and Ifaac, ar.d 'acob, which
have not tinned againft thee j but thou haft appoir.ted rep.nrance un-
to mc that am a (inner: lor I i^ave tinned above the number of the

fands of the (ea. My tranferelllonj, O Lord, arc multiplied : my
tranlgrefTions are multiplied, and 1 am not wortJiy to behold and tee

the height ot heaven, (or the multitude ofmine iniquity, lam bowed
down with many iron bands, thatl cannot lift upminehead, :i neither Or,

,

have any releafe: tor I have provoked thy wrath, and done evil betorc ntitbtr t»':*

thee, 1 did not thy will, neither kept I thy commandments : Ihivt mj iirtttt.

let up abominations, and have multiplied offences. Now therefore I

bow the knee ofniine heart, bejeechingtheeofgrace: I have tinned,

OLord, 1 have finned, and (acknowledge mine ini^in'ties : where-
fore (humbly befecch thee forgive me, O'Lord, forgive me, andde-
ftroyme not with mine iniquities. Benot angry with nic tor ever,

by relerving evil (or me; neither condemn nieinto the lower parts

of the eartli. For thou art the God, even the God ofthem that repent

:

and in me thou wilt (hew all thygoodncls : fbrthou wi It lave me that

am unworthy, accordics;; to thy great mercy. Therefore I wi i i praile

thee for ever all thedays'ofmy lite : tor all the rowers of t.he heavens
do praile thee, and tfcine is the glory lor ever and ever. Amen.

% The firrt book of the MACCABEES,
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CHAP. I.

14 Antiotbusfiwlttvt tofet up tbeftjh'oiis of the G'.ntiUs in Jirii/t.-

lem.iitud^orledit, and the temple in H^ ^-f Mtid Jit up tktrftn th
dbonjindtion ofdefoUtion, 6? *nd Jltwthifetbst did tircuYncift their

ci'Uren.

ANd sthapned, afterthat Alexander/on of Philip, the Mace-
donian, who came cutof the land otii Chettiim, had Iniit-

ten Darius king of tie Peruans and Medes, that he reigned
in his (tcad, the firfc over Greece,

2 And made many wars, and wan many ftrong holds, and flew the

kings of t.he earth,

5 And went through to the ends ofthe earth, and took fpoils ofma-
ny nations, infbmuch that the earth was quiet belore himi whereupon
II he was exalted, and his heart was lilted up.

4 And he gathered a mighty ilronghoft, and ruled over countreys,

and nations, and H kings, who became tributaries unto him.

5 And after thele things .he (ell uck, and perceived f that he
fhould die.

6 Wherefore he called his fervants, fuchaswere honourable, and
had been broughtup with him from his youth,and parted hiskingdora
among tliem, while he was yet alive.

7 So Alexander reigned twelve years, and tben died.

8 And hisfervants bare ruleevery one in his place.

9 And after his death, they 3II put ciovjns upon tbemfehts ; fbdid
their fons alter them many years : and evils were multiplied in

the earth.

10 And there came out of them a wicked root, \nt\ochusfurrumed
Epiphanes, ionof Antiochustheking, who had been an hoitage at

Rome, and he reigned in the hundred and thirty and feventh year ol
the kingdom ofthe Greeks.

t c In thole days went there out ofIfrael, wicked men, who perfwa-
dedniany, laying. Let us go, and make a covenant with the heathen
that are round about us : (or Gnce we departed Irom them, f we have
had much <orro.v.

-II So this device pjeafed them well.
I.? Then certain of the people were fo forward herein, thst they

went to the king, who gave them licence to do after the ordinances
of the heathen:

14 Whereupon they II built a place ofcxcrcifcatjerulalemjaccord'
ingtu the cuituus at the heathen :

If And made themfelvesDncircnmcifed, and Rirfook the holy cO'
venant, and joyned themlelves to the heathen, and were ibid to do
mifchief,

t5 Now when the kingdom was eftablilhed before Antioc.hus, he
thought to rcigo over Egypt, that he might have the dominion of
two realms. 4

1

7

Wherefore he entred into Egypt with a great multitude, with
c.hu.-iots, and elephiants, ard horf men, and a great navy,

18 And made war againft Ptalemee king of Egypt : but Ptoiemee
was ah-aid of him,and ded jand many were wounded to death.

19 Thus they got the llrong cities in the land ofEi^pt.and he took
the fpoils thereof.

ao And after th3t Antiochus had fmitlen Egypt, he return td again
,

in the hundred fourty and third year, and went up againft lirael and
Jerulalem with a great multitude,

It Andentred proudly into thefanftaary.and took away the golden
altar, and the candleftickol light, and all the vefTels thereof,

12 And the table ofthe Ihew-bread, and the pouring velTcls.and the

vials, and the centers ofaold, and the veil, and the crowns, and the

golden ornaments that w'ete before the temple, II all which he pul- il Ot,
fed off. ht pilled tU

a? He took alfb the Giver and the gold, andthef precious vefTels: tbmgi.

alio he took the hidden treafures which he found. t Gr.

X4 And when he had taken all away, he went into his own land, ha- dt/irthlt,

ving made a great maffac re, and fpoken very proudJy.

aj Therefore t.here was great mourning in Ifrael, in every place

where t.hey were
j

r6 So that the princes and elders mourned, the viirins and young
men were made feeble, and thebeauty of women was changed.

27 Every bridegroom took up lamentation, and (he that lat in the

marriase- chamber, was mheavinels.
18 The land alfo was moved for the inh.abitants thereof, and all the

houfeof Jacob was covered with confoGon.
. • . • r

19 And after two y?ars fully expired, the king fent his ciiiefcolle-

ftour oltribute unto the cities of Juda,who came unto Jerufalem with

a great multitude,

?£. And (pake peaceable words unto them, but «fl w<« deceit

for when tlicy had a;ivcn him credence, he fell fuddcniy upon
the city, and fmote it very fore, aod deftroycd much people ot

ilrael. . ,

31 Ard



I? To what end therefore fhall we lire iry longer ?
14. Then Mattathiasand liuiyns rent their clotfici.andputonfick-

cloth, and mourned very lure.

I y In the mean while t]ie kincs officers.fuch as compelled the pco*
pic U) revolt, caajc into tlie city Modin, to make tiicm facri rtce.

i5 And w.xn many of Ifraelcame unto them, Matuthias alfo and
hu Ions came together.

17 Then anfwered the kings officers, andfaidtuMattathiaionthis
wile, Tftouartarulerandan l.onuurabieandgreatnuD in thiicitv
and itrensthnedwithfons and brethren:

ii> Now therefore come t'lou firit, andfulfil the kingi command-
ment, lue as all the heathen have done, yea, and the men otjuda al-
io, and luch as remain at Jerulalem : fo ihait thou and thy houle bc^
in thenwuoerofthekings triends, andt'iouand thy children flui

I

be honoured with blver and f^old, and many reward*.
19 1 Ii'.n Mattathias aniWcrcd and Ipake with a loud voice, Thourh

all fie nations that arc under the kinj^s dominion obey him. and fill
avv-ay every one from the rclisjion of their fathers, ana give conlent tu
hi» commandments:

. ". X"*'"^**^^ "'J' '""""'^'"y brethren walk in the covenantor
her labbatha into reproach, h.-r honour into our lathers

i' God toroid tiiat we (houM forfakc the law and the ordinances.
y~> As had been her c'ory, fo was her diflionour increaled, and her ii W e will nothcarken to Lie kinga words,toj£y irom our relimun.
cellcncy was turned into mourning;. cither on the rit^hthand, or the left.

*"

?i And when he Iiad taken the Tpo! Is orthe city, he fct it on fire,

and pulled down thehouicsand walls thereof on every tide.

3 X But ti'ie women and c.'iildrcn took they captive, and poiTLfTed the

cartel.

a Then Snildcd they the cityof Davii! with a great and ftrong

wall, */j.i with niif;htytowres, and nude it a Ihon^, hold tor them.

?l Andtfiey poithcrcm a linlijl nation, wicked men, and lortified

r^w/f/u(fi therein.

iS They ftorcd it alio with armour and victuals, and wlienthey
had gathered togetherthe ipoils of Jerulalem, they laid tl.em up there,

an 1 lo they became a lore fiiare.

?6 For It w»i a place to lie in wait aaainft the ftn(Sluary , and an evil

adverljryto llrael.

i7 Thus they ihcd innocent bloud on every fide of the fiiiauary,

and derik'd it

:

?8 Inlomuch that the inhabitants ofJenjlalem fled becaufe ofthem:

whereupon tie city was made an habitation of Uran?;cr3 , and be-
came Itran^e totiofeihat were born in her, and h.f own children
IcJt her.

i^ Herfanftuary was laid wade like a wildernefs, her fcafts were
trned into mourn :n

cu:itcnipt.

41 Morw-over, king Anuochus wrote to his whole kingdom, that all

fhould be onepeopic,
4i And everyone mould leave liis laws : fo ail the heathen agreed,

according to the commandment ofthe kins-
4 J Yea, many alloofthe Ifraelitesconlented to hisrelJgion, and la-

criliccd unto idols, and profaned the labbath.

44 For thi king had lent letters by melTengers unto Jerufalem, and

% Or, the cities of Juda, that they fliould follow II the itrange laws ot

tee t»TXi the land,
mnJrittiof 4J And forbid bumt-offerings, andiacrifice, and drink offerings

tbeihdagen in the temple j and that they fliould profane the fabbaths, and felU-

oftic Und,Vi\ days:
45 And pol lute the fanftuary and holy people

:

47 Set up altars, and groves, andcliappelsof idols, andfacrifice

fwinea tiefh, and unclean bealts:

4S That they l]iuuld alio leave their children uncircumcifed, and
make their fouls abominable with all manner ot uncleannefs, and
profanation

:

49 To the end tliey might forget tllfe taw, and change all the ordi-

rances.
JO And whofbever woukl not do according to the commandment of

tile king, ti/ui.it lie fliould die.

fi In the lelf-fame manner wrote he to his whole kingdom, and ap-

pointed overfeers overall thepeople, commandingthe cities ol Juda
tofacrifice, city by city.

sa Then many ofthe people were gathered unto them, to wit, every

one t'lat tbrfook the law, and fo they committed evils in the land :

nOr, And 53 u And drove the Ifraelites into Iccret places, even whereloevef
tbey ntAde they cou Id tiee for fuccour.
Jfrttl hide j^ Mow the fifteenth day oUbe monetb Cafleu.in the hundred four-
tbtmfelvei ty and fi fth year, diey let up the abomination of delolation upon the
in hotti in altar, and buildcd idol-altars throughout tl'.e cities of Juda on eve-
tvtofUtt ry fidej
ofjiutour. 5 J And burnt incenfe at the doors oftheir houres,and in the flreets.

a? Now when lie had leftfpeaking thefe words, there came one of
thejews in the light ot all, tolacrihce on tfie altar which was at Mo-dm, according to the kings commandment.

1.4 Which tning when Mattathias faw, he was inflamed with zeal,
and his reins tremoled, neither could he forbear to fliew his antccr
according to judgement; wherefore he ran, and flew him uwjn
tae altar.

^
ij AlfothekingscommifTionerwho compelled men tofacrifice he

killed at that time, and the altar he pulled down.
i5 ThusdealthezealounvtorthelawofGod,likeai»Piunccsdid* M.„rt.

unto Zambri the fon of Salom. « ?
17 And Mattathias cried throughout the city with a loud voice, fay-

ing, Whofoeveris zealous of the law, and mainuintth the covenant,
let him follow me.
.a So fieand his fons fled into tlie mountains, and Icftall that ever
tiiey had in the city.

x9 Thenmanythatfoughtafterjuftice and judgement, went down
mtothe wildernefs, tot dwell there : ^Gt. fit

30 Both they, and their clii Idrcn, and their wives, and their cattel, or *bidt.
'

becaufe t alHittions increaled (ore upon them. + rjr evilt
3

1

Now when it was told the kings fervants, and the hoft that was xx^tmul-
at Jerufalem, m the cityol David, that certain men, who had broken tiplieiup-
the kings conimandment, were gone down into the lecret places in onthtm,
the wildemefs,

3a They puriued after them a great number, and having overtaken
them , tiiey camped againit them, and made war againft them on the
labbatl>day.

3? And tJiey faid untothem.Let that which you have done hitherto,
fuffice i come forth, and do according to the commandment of liie
king, and you Ihall live.

34 Buttheyfaid, We will not come forth, neither willwedotbe
kings commandment, toprofanethefabbath-day.

35 So then they gave u them the battel withal I fpeed.
fl Or,

36 Howbeit, they an fwered them not, neither caft they iRonattbeJevPti.
56 And when they had rent in pieces tiie books of the law which them, nor flopped the nlaceswherethey lay hid

they found, they burnt them with fire

57 And wherefoever was found with any the book ofthe teftament,

tGr. tht or if any contented to the law, fthe kings conimandment was that

^ngt torn- they fhould puthimto death.
fturtdmtnt yS Thus did they by tlieir authority.unto the Ifraelites every monetlij
futhim to to as many as were found in the cities,

37 But faid. Let us die all in our finnocency: heaven and earth + Gr.
(hall teltifie for us, that you put usto death wrongfully. jfmtlicity,

38 So tfiey role up againft them in battel on the iabbath, and they
flew them with their wives and children, and theircattel, to the num-
ber of a thoufand f people. tGr.
39 Now when Mattathias and his friends underdood hereof, thcy/buh of

dtttb. J9 Now the five and twcntiethday of the moneth tliey did facrifice mourned for them rightfore.

upon the idol-altar, which was upon the altar ofGod. 4« And one ofthem faid to another.Ifwe all do as oin* brethren have
60 At which time according to the commandment.they put to death done, and fight not for our lives and laws againft the Ileathen, they

*irtd their

A'ldrcn,

Gr. tbM certain women, t that had cauied their children to be circumcifed
ttlcrrtum- 6t And they hanged the infants about their necks, and rifled their

houfes, and flew them that had circumciled them.
6i Howbeit, many in Ifrael were fully relolv&.land confirmed in

themielves, rot to eat any unclean thing.

63 Wherefore they chofe rather to die, that they might not be defi-

led with meats.and ttiatthey might not profane the holy cu/cnant ; ib

then they died.

64 And there was very great wrath upon Urael.

CHAF. 11.

6 J^Atttthiat Umtntetb the ttfe of Jeru/tlem. i<i.He /Ityeth * Jevo

tb*t did/dcriftt to idols in hu frefence, ^nd the icings meffenger *t/o

34 He s.rtdiiK*re tQ'iilei on thefibhatb, »nd make no reftfltnce, Sc He then for fuccour
" 66 *ndn}t{eth their brother Judas

wi II now quickly root us out ofthe earth.

4( At tliattirae tiierefore they decreed, faying, Who'oeverfliall
come to make battel with us on the labbath-day, we will fight againft
him,neither will we dieall,as our brethren that were murdered in the
iecret places.

4z Then came there unto him a company ofAfTideans, who were
mighty menot Ifrael, even all iiich as were volunurily devoted unto
the law.

43 Alfb all they that fled for perfecution, joyned themielves unto
them, and were a flay unto them.

44 So they joyned their forces, and fmote flnfiil men in their
anger, and wicked men in their wrath : but the reft ded to the hca-

4) Then Mattathias and his friends went round about, andpuUed
down the altars.

IN thole days ;i arofc Mattathias the/on of John, thefon of Simeon , a 46 And wliat chi Idren fbever they fonnd within the coaft of Ifrael

prieflofthefonsof Joarib, from Jerufalem, and dwelt in Modin. uncircumciied,tholethey circumciled II valiantly.
*

nOr,
47 Tliey purlijed alio alter the proud men.and the workprofpered in fty/brff.

tlieir hand.

48 So they recovered the law out of the hand of the Gentiles,

5 Eleazar, culled II Avaran, and Jonathan, whofe fumame u-as and out of the hand of kings, neither t tufiered they the finner tGr. cr<»u»

d'eth, tnd in^rutltth tu fans
tM*ic*betts f,enertl.

R Or

,

the fon of ^ '^"^ ^'^ had five fohs, Joannan II called n Caddis

JoinMc, 3S:moncalledThaiT.:

trojifrom * J_H''"*^> *^" was called Maccabeus :

Jerufiltmi
or, ofifo/ Apphus. to triumph. they tit

JerufAltrn. ° And when he faw the blafphcmies that were committed in Juiia 49 Now when the time drew near that Mattathias fliould die.he faid torn to the

I Or, -R'ho 2"'^ Jerulalem, unto hisfons,Nowhathprideandrebukegottenftrengt'i,andthetimeyirj/jfr.

vutcAiled- 7 He faid, Wo is me, wherefore was 1 bom to fee this niifery ofmy of dcltruftion, and the wrath of indignation :

andfo af- People, and of the holy city, and to dwell there when itwasdt- fo Now therefore,my tons, be ye zealous for the law.and give your t Gr.

tcrwardin Mvered into the hand of the encniy, and tlie fanftuary into the hand of lives for the covenant of your lathers. gtnertti-

therelt. flrangers? yi Call to remembrance what adts our fathers did in their t t'me o«i.

nGaddu. 8 Her temple isbecome as a man without glory. fo Ihall ye receive great .honour, and an evcrlalting name. 'Gen.st.

D Or ' 9 H'^r glorious veffels are carried away into captivity, hcrinfants ^x * Wasnoi Abralianifound faithlulintentalion,anditwasimpu-Q, 10.

Avtron,Ot
Abtron.

H Or.
^Jj thing.

are (lain in the Itrccts, her young men witn the tword of the enemy.
to What nation bath not had a part in btr kingdom, and gotten of

her t(xjils? .

II All her ornaments are taken away, ot a tree-woman the isbe-

come a bond- flavc.

II And behold, our II fandluary, evenour beauty and our gloiy is

laid wafle, and the Geniilci have profaned it.

ted unto Inm for riahteoufnels ? Rom.4.3.
53 * Joleph, in the time ot his diftrefs, kept the commandment, and •Ge.41 40.

was made lord ot Egypt. * Numb.
r4 • Phinees our father, in bcinpzealousand fervent, obtainedthe 15. i^.

covenant of an ev^rlalfing priellhood. Ecclus4f.
55 • Jelii* for lultiiling the word, was made a judge in 13,14.

lira el. ^* ^ , u
* )«"»-'•*•

56* Caleb



• Numb. J^ * Cilcb for bearing witnefi before the corgfcgitlon, receiveJ

14.6,7. tlK htrriUi^col the /and.

Juib.14.1j. S7 •David for being merciful, poflclTcd the throne of an cvcrlall-

• iSiiu. int; kin-Jom..

X.4. 5^ * Hill* tor being zealous and fervent tor the Uw» was taken up
• 1 King, into heaven.

in. 59 * Ananias, Azarias, and MifacI, by bclecving were (ived out of

•Dan.i.i6, the (lame.

i',iS,r6. 60 * Daniel lor bis innoccncy waj delivered from the mouth

*0an.6,ix. of lions.

61 And thus confidcr ye throughout all ases.tim none thatput their

trult in hi in, Ihall be overcome.
6x Fc« not then the words ofa Gnful man : for hi* glory ftiallbe

dung and wi'rms.

6? To day he Ihall be lifted up.ind to morrow he (hall not be lonnd,

• Plal. bccaule he is * returned into his dull , and his thought is come

1*6.4 to nothing.

6+ Wherefore, yc niy Ions, be valiant, and fliew your Iclvcs men in

thebe;:aJtotthe law, forbyitfhallyouobuin^lory.

65 And behold, I know that your brother Simon is a ntan ofcounlel*
give ear unto him ahvay : he ihall be a lather unco you.

65 As for Judas Maccabeus, he hath been mi-;hty and ftrong, even

I, Or , f^f"n> ^^' y""^ '^P • '^* ^'"' t>c your captain, arid It liglit the battel of

fiibty'ette ^^^ people.

bdtt/loftht ^7 Take alio unto you, all thofcthat oLilerve the law, and avenge ye

j^gplf the wrong of your people.
*^ * ' 68 Rccompcnle fully the heathen, and take heed to the command-

Dientsofthelaw.

69 So he blcffed them, and was gathered to his fathers.

70 And he died in the hundred tourty and lixth year, and hisfbns
buried him in the lepulchres of hisfathers> at Modin, and all Urael

made great lanientation for him.
CHAP. IIT.

I Tht valour andftrnt ofJuJ.u Mtcc*heiu,\oHeoverthro*vefh the forcer

of SamdrJA *nd Sjfrf*. i7 Antioebut fendeth * grett power afdin/}

him. 44 Ht and ha f*li to f»Jiing tnd {r*yer, 5^ *"-i <«''« <"<0" •

rA7td.

THen his fon Jmias, called Maccabeus, rofe up in his (lead.

2 And all his brethren helped him, and lb did all tiiey that held
with his father, and they fought with cheeriulnelsthe battel of Krael.

i So he gat his people great honour, and putona breaft-plate as a
giant, and girt his warlike harne!s about him, and he made battels,

prot'-ftiiigthe holt with his (word.

4 in his adts he was like a lion, and like a lions wbelp roaring for

his prey.

5 For he purfued the wicked, and fought them out, and burnt up
thole that vexed his people.

6 WhereforeL'ie wicked (hrunk for fear of him, and all the work-
ers of iniquity were troubled , becaule lalvation profpercd in his
hand. •

7 He grieved alio many kings, and made Jacob glad with his adts,

and his memorial is bleffed for ever.

8 Moreover he went through the cities of Juila, deflroying the un-
godly out of them, and turning away wrath from lirael

:

9 So that he was renowned unto tlie utraoft part of the earth, and
t Gt. j:<- he t received unto him fuch as were ready to periih.

ebered togf loThen Apulloniusgathered the GcntiIestosether,and a great hoft

Ckfr, out of Samaria, to fig.^t azainft Ifrael.

1 1 Which thing when ludas perceived, he went forth to meet him,
and (b he fniote him, and Qewhim: nuny alfo fell down (lain, but
the reft fled.

II Wherefore Judas took their fpoil$,andAtolloniusfword al(b,and
therewith he fou^htall his life long.

1? Now when S::ron a prince ofihe armyofSyria,heard fay that Ju-
das had gatiiered unto him a multitude and company of the faithful to
gooutwithhimtowarj

14 He (aid, I will get me a name and honour in the kingdom, fori
will go fight with Judas, and them thatare with him, w!io defpife the
kings commandment.

If S3 he made him ready to go up,and there went with him a migh-
ty holt of the ungodly to help him, and to be avenged of the children
of Ifrael.

i6 And when he came near to the going up ofBethoronjudas went
forth to meet him with a iniall company.

tr Who when they faw the hod coming to meet them, (aid unto Ju-
das, How (hall we be able, being fo few, to fight againit (b great a
multitude 4fji foftrong, feeing we are ready to faint with faltingall

this day ?

• T Sam. «8 Unto whom Judas anf\vered, • It is no hard matter for many to

14.5. be Ihut up in the hands ofa few ; andwithfie Goio/heaven itisall

3. Chron, one to deliver with a great multitude, or a ("mall company.

14.11. 19 Forthe vidtoryof battel (tandeth not in the multitude of an holt,

but (trength cometh from heaven.

B Or, 10 They come iiagainftus f in much pride and iniquity to deftroy
anto us. OS, and our wives and children,and to fpoil us

:

t Gr. in i' But we fight for our lives and our laws.

multitude it Wherefore the Lord himfelf will overthrow the.m before our
offride,oT face : and as for you, be ye not afiraid ofthem.
envy And i? Now affuon as he had left off fpeaking, ht leapt fuddsnly upon
iniquity, them, and (b Seron and his hoft was overthrown before hini.

t Gr. in 14 And they purfued them t from the going do.vn of Bethoron.un-
the going totheplain,where were (Iain abouteight hundred menofthemiandthe
doifn, refidue ded into the land of the Phililtines.

25 Then began the lear of Judas and his brethren, andan exceed-
ing great dread to fal 1 upon the nations round about them :

16 Inibmuch as his fame came unto the king, and all nations talked
of the battels of Judas.

t Gt. at 37 Now when king Antiochus beard thefe things,he was full ofin-
tvery need, 'dignation : wherefore he fent and gathered together ail the iorces of
t Gr. thdt his realm, even a very ftrungarmy.
the talk' a8 He opened alfo his trealure, and gave his fouldiers pay for a

(lours of year, commanding them to be ready fwlienfoever he (houldneed
tribute in them,
fhecountrty 29 Neverthelefs.whenhefawthat the money ofhistreafiires failed,

vere /ew. and t tbat the tributes in the countrey were finall, bccauic wfthedif-

III, IV, JipoLTjipnti.

fcntion, and plague which he had brought nron the land, B in taking * Ot ,

awjy the laws which hail been ol old time j fjr tbt (»•

%o lie feared t that he fhould not be able to bear the cJiarpci any {I'H »vo*f
longer, nor to have (uch[',ilt» to give lo liberally, a»hc diU bclorc . of tbtUvtu
lor lie had al)oundcd above the kini',8 that wrrebclore him. t Gr. tb*t

<i VVhcrelorebcinggrcatlyiHrrplcjfd in hisniindc, he determined bt J>,ould
to go into Perlia, there tutakc the tributes ol the countrcys, and 10 g»- not b*vi,
tiicr much uiuiicy.

?a Solic lelt Ly(ia»,a noble roan,and one of thebioudroyal.toovcr-
Icc thcartairs ol t;ic king, Iromthc river Euphrates, unto the border*
ot Egypt

:

?? And to bringup his fon Antiochus, until he came again.
34 Moreover, he delivered unto him tlic hall ofhis forces, and the

clephants,and gave him charge ot all things iliat he would liavc done,
as alio concerning them tliat dwelt m Juda and leruljicm :

'ii To rr/f,t:.at he fhould lend an army againll them, todcflroyand
rojtoiittheltrengthul IlracI, andihe rcuinintotjciulalcm, andtu
takeaway tlieir memorial from thai place j

^6 And that he fhould place Itrangers in all tlieir Quarters, anddi-
vide their land by lot.

37 So tJ;c king took the halfof the forces that remained and depart-
ed from Antiot.'i t his royal city, the hundred lourty and Icventh year^ + Gr. t titi
and having patted tlii river tuphratcs, he went tlirough thexiigh ofbu kintZ
countries.

°
/ofc

?b' Then Lyfiaschofe Ptolemee the /on of Dorymcnes, and Nica-
nor, and Corgias, mighty men ofthe kings friends :

39 And with them he fent fouriy thouland/ojrmen, and fcvcnthou-
fand hor(iiicn, to go into the land of Juda, and to dcitroy it,as the kine
commanded.

40 So they went forth with all their power, and came and pitched
by Emmaus, in the plain countrey.

41 And th." merchants ol t'le countrey hearing the fame of them,
took filver and gold very much, witli II lervants, and came into the 1 Or,
camp to buy t.*ie children of lirael forfiaves: a power aUoot S;ria,_^rffr/,
andof the land II of the Phililtines, joynedthemfelves unto t-heni. it Or, of
4i Now when judas and his brethren law tliai mifcries were niuiti- jpr*ni,en.

plied, and that the forces did encamp themfclves in their borders,
(for they knew how the king had given commandment to deftroy the
people, and utterlyabolifh them)'
4? They (aid one to another. Let us reftore the decayed eftate of

our people, and let us figiit for our people, and the fandtuary.

4+ Then was the congregation gathered together, that t'ley might
be ready for battel, and that they might pray, and ask nicrcy and
compafiion.

45 Now Jerufalem lay void as a wildernefs, there was none of her
children that went in or out : the fanftuary alfo was troden down.and
aliens kept the ftrong hold : the heathen had their habitation in that
place, and joy was taken from Jacob, and the pipe witli the harp
ceafed

.

46 Wherefore the Ifraclites afTembled themfelves toc^ether, and
came to II Mafpha, over againit Jerufalem ; for in Malphawas tlie

|( Or,
place where they prayed aforetime in Uracl. Mitxt*.
47 Then they l;t!ted that day, and put on lackcloth, and caft aihes

*

upon their heads, and renttheir clothes

:

48 And laid open the book of the law, H wherein the heathen had o Or for
fought to paint the likenels of their images. ^^ vcbich
49 They brought alfo the prielts garments,and the firft-fru:ts,and the httthtn

thetithes :andthe * Mazatitesthey itirredup, whohadaccompiKh- h*dntikie
ed their days. dHitent

yo Then cried they with a loud voice toward heaven, 'aying, W'hat/ea^c/, f^.f
Ihall we do with thele, and whither (hall we carry them away ? ^^^^ mi^kt

St For thy fandluary is troden down and profaned, and thy priefts p4,>,f ^f.^j.
are in heavinefs, and brought low. j„ tbelii'-

yi And lo, the heathen are affembled together againfl us to deftroy ne/s ofti-ir
US : what things they imagine againft us, thou knoweft.

jiIqI,

S? How fhail we be able to ftand againft them, except thou, God, * t>um.'5.W
be our help ?

54 Then founded they with trumpets , and cryed with a loud
voice.

y y And after this, Judas ordained captains over the peo?le,«>«; ca-
ptains over thoulandi, and over hundreds, and over fifties, and over
tens.

y6 But as for fuch as * were building houfes, or had betrothed * DeuC.
wives, or were planting vinc\ards, or * were (earful, t.holehecom- 10. y.
manded that they lhouldretuni,every man to his own houfe,according * judg.?.?!
to the law.

y; So the camp removed, and pitched upon the Ibuth-fide of
Emmauj.

y8 An.) Judas faid, Arm yourfeIves,and be valiant men,and fee that

ye be in readinels againft the morning, that ye may fight with thefe

nations that are ailembled together againft us to deftroy us and our
fanftuary.

y9 For it is better for usto die in batte!,then to behold the calami-
ties ofour people, and our (aniluary.

60 Nevcrtheleis, as die wil I ofGod is in heaven> (6 let iiini do.
CHAP. IV.

6 Judas defetteth the flat, 14 and forces ofGorrias, i? andJpoHeth their

tents, ^^tndovtrthrovethLy/idS.iis He pullethdovc>n the altar »hieh
tit heAthen htd profMed.tindfctteth uf « n«w ; 60 tud mal^eth a vftU
About Sion.

THen took Gorgias five thoufand/oormen , and a thuufandofthe
belt horf men ,2nd removed out ofthe camp by night

;

1 To tiie end he might rufh in upon the camp ofthe Jews,and fmite

them (uddenly. Anci the men of the (ortrefs were his gu-des.

i Now when Judas heard thereof,he himfelf removed, and the vali-

ant men with him, that he might finite the kings army which was at

Emmaus,
4 While as yet tlie forces were di(per(cd from the camp.

y In the mean Ceafon came Gorgias by night into tlie camp ofJu-
das: and when he found no man there, he fought t.hcm in tl;c moun-
tains : forfkid he, Thefe fellows flee from us.

6 But aCToon as it was day. Judas ftiewed himfelf in the plain with

three thoufand men.who neverthclcfs had neither 1; armour,nor (words
|| Qr

,

to their minds. ,.,,,., „ , ttmetu
7 And they faw the camp ofthe heathen, that it was ftrong,and well

'•***•

harncfled,



IiarnefTrd, and comiJaCrcd rouniibontwjrfiwrf-mcn j and thclewerc

8 Therfiaid Judas to the men that were with him, Fear ye not their
n.^ t:ti:Jc, neither hi ys aJraid ofthcir afliult.

q n^niimhcrhowourfctherswcrcdeiiveredin thcRcdfca, when
ThtTijh pu;Jued t.'iim withaii arin>.

I- No.v therefor: l::t us cry unto heaven, ifperadvennjtethe Lotu
will have mercy ui:on oj, and remember the covenant ot out latiiCri,

ar.d .ie.truy this .'lufc bctoreour lace this day :

t( That foailthc heathen may knovvthatthereisone, whodeliver-
cth and lavet-'i llra;l.

t Gr.

^V '^!':.'nn Jl"'?'*^ "¥^« "^'J** ^'^'cf^ *^«>' haJ ^<^n to make.

i I 'uiln ""^ '""^^ twentieth day ot the ninth monct'i, fu-hich

h.;Jt^5enS;'ShS "[ihH^r ^^ ""' "^"^ ^ "^ «•"' °^

J-iu^^'Lf'fVT'' ^'I'l^.^^^.^^y t^e heathen had rrofaned if,

cii"\^l,
"'icdicated with [on-s, and ciil;erns, and harpi, and

nr^V
'^'^*-"^" '^<= people fell upon their faces, wor(hippin« and

, _. ,
^

,.- , ., ^^ ^
P'^^;''"i: ';''? Godot ^leaven, who Lad given eem-ouiluccclK.^

II Then the (trangcrshft up tiieif- eyes, andfawtheajcominsovcr J6 And fo they kept the dedication ol the alurciL:l-.tdayj,andoffcr.
a-a:ntihem '^^^"^"t-ofi-riniiswua-laands. andlaaificedthcl^rihceofl c^^^^

I J Wherefore they went ont ofthe camp 10 battel, but they that vcranceandnradc. "^ L«^*
were with Judas founded theirtrumpcts

, ,„,- . ^/ T^J^'^fS^"'^"''^'^ f"'c»ront of the temple with crowns of gold. oif.r/W^^H Sothcyjoyn:dbattcl.andthcheathenbeinsdi(comfitcJfledm- >n^^ wthftuelds; and th^E^tcs, and the chamL^rs they U rrncwc^ and ^

tothepUin. O nanc^e.i doors upon them. dediittej
I y Howbcit all the hindiuoft ofthem were fla; n witii the fword : for 5ii Thus was there very great cladnefs aroon^' the people, for that i Or. *

they purlued them unto rGazcra, and unto the (.Uins o J Idumca, and t"e reproach ot the heathen was put away. " r r
»

tnsdedoort
Azytu?, and Jimnia, fothat there were Oain of t.'.ciu, upon a three J9 Moreover Judiisandhis brethren with the whole corereeation fort^tm.
tlvjuLndmen. . .^,.^^, ^.

^'''"el. ordained that the days ol the dedication ot the altir SJould
1 6 This done, Ju.lsri returned again with his hat from purfuing be kept in their fcalon from year to year, b) the (pace of eight days

**'?"' L^f,-j. k , o J c u r , u ^'"V f'i?'^'''^^"'^ twentieth day ofthe monethCillcu. will; mirth aU
"7 Andfaidtothcpeopie, Benotgrccdyofthcrpoils.inasmuchas gladnels.

f thAe IS a battel before ui,
^ , ..

. ^ ,
6© AtthattimeaUothcybuildedupthemount Sion witiihighwall*.

lb And Gorgiasandhishbdarshereby us :n the mountain
:
but and llron^JitowTes round aaont, Icll the Gentiles Ihotildcoaie Sid tread

ftandyenowagainftourcneaiiei, and overcome them, andatterthis it down, as they had done before,
ye may boldly take the i;;oiU.. > 61 Andthejietthcrea gari'on tokeepit ; and fortifieil Bethfurato

1 9 A s Judas was j-et {pcalcng thcfc words, there appeared a part of prdcrvc it, that the people might have a dclence againil Idumea
them llwking out ol. die -mountain. C H A P. V.

10 Who when they perceived that th- Jews had put their hofl to 3 juJM/mitetl>tl>echUdrenof E/du, Rtan,aniAntmon. 17 Simcn a
fiiilh^ and were burning tlie tents ( for the fmoke tl^>at wasfeeirde- Jent into CdiUf. x'jTkc exploia ofjud.uin GalAai. ji'we itnroyitb
cured what was done} Efbronfor denying bim to pj.fi tbrougb it. 56 T)ivtri tbtt in Judtu

at vVhen therefor** tJiev perceived thele things, they w«re fore ^tyyentfo^uid fight witbtbeir enemiei.AreJldin,
afraid, andfeeingallbthehollot Judas in the plain ready to fight, ^1^* when the nations round about hcird that the altar was built

it They fled every one into the land ot Grangers. i> and the landtuary renewed as before, it difplealeth them ve-
z? Then Judas returned to Ipoi I the tentsjwncre they got much gold ry much,

and tilver, and blue (ilk, and purple of the lea, and great riches. a Wherefore they thought to deftroy the generation of Jacob that
14 After this they went home, andfung a !un j; ot thanklgivinr,and was among them, and thereupon they began to Qty and de(troy the

prailed the Lord in heaven : becaule it isgoodrbecauic his mercy en- people.
t/wfAforever. 3 Then 'udas foughtagainft the children of Efau in Idumeaat l A- f! Or

.

xy Thus Ifra?t liad a great deliverance tl;at day. rabattine, becaufe they belieged l.'rael -. and he gave them a great over- ^Anhdt^
x6 Noiv all the Itrangerstliat had efcapcd , came and told Lyfias throw, and abated their courage, and took theirlpoils. tbMc or

*-^;'?f:|'^^P"«^-. . ,^, r . ..r . * Alio he ren^iemared then injury ofthe children of HBean.who had /«r*iirr*«,
37 v\ 1,0 when he heard thereof, was confounded and difcouraged, been a inareand an ottence unto the people.inthat they jay in wait for otAbrdbtt'

becaule neither fucht'.Jngs as.he wijuld. were done unto Iirael, nor t;:emin the ways. f;„j/
fucii things as the king commanded him v;ere come to pais. f He (hut t^em up therefore in the towres, and encamped againft 1 Of,

i8 The next year therefore followin?, Lvliai gathered t02;et.her them.and dcitroyed them utterly.and burnt the towresol that //4Cf with mdlrt'. ^
threelcorethoufand chbirc men o//c3f, "and nvethoulandhorl-m:n» fire, and all tint were therein.

11 Or,
that he might fubductiieni. 6 Afterward he pafTed over to the children of Ammon, where he H^tArj.

x9 So they came into Idumea, and pitched their tents at Bethfura, found a mighty power, & much people,with Timotheu. their captain. "gS.5(6.17;
and Judas met them with tert thoufand men. 7 So he tbught many battels with them, till at length they were dii- Numb.??,

:o And when he law that mighty army, he prayed, and faid, Blef- comfited before him j and he (mote them. 5i>ja.
• 1 Sim. I- I'd art thou, O Saviourof Ifrael, * who didlt quail the violence ot the 8 AndwhenhehadukenJazar, with the towns belonging thereto,
50, yr. nii".*^.ty man by the hand uf thy (ervant David, and gavelt the holt of he returned into Judea.

II Or , 8 ifrangers into the hands of • Jonathan the (on ot Saul, and his ar- 9 Then the heathen that were at Galaad aflembled themfelves toge-
Thiunrnts. mour- bearer. ther againit the Kraelites t.hat were in their quarters, to delircy iheai,
•i Sam.14. 3' Shut op this army in the hand of thy people Ifraelj andletthem but they fled to the fbrtrets of Dathema j

IM4. >- --'^ -• •• — '• - -- -- - •be confounded in their power«nd horl^aien. o And lent letters unto Judas and his brethren, Tbe heathen that

t Gr.
mdt.

?2 Make them tube of no courage, and caufethe boidnffs of their are round about us are aflemDled together againft us to deflroyus,
rength to f fall away, andletthem quake at their deltruftion. 11 And theyarepreparingto comeandtake the fortrefswnereflrengtT tor ran away, andletthem quake at their deltrurtion. 11 And ttieyarepreparingto comeandtake the lortreiswnereunto
?; Caft them djwn with the fword ofthem that love thee, and let all we are fled, Timutheus being captain ot their holt,

thole that know thy name, praifethce withthanklgiving. it Come now therefbrcand deliver us from their hands, for many
3* So they joj-ned battel, and there were Oain of the hoft ofLydai ofus are (lain,

about five thouland men, even before them were they (lain. 13 Yea, all our brethren that were in the places of Tobie, are
iS Now w.hen Lyflasfawhisarniyputtotfight, and themanlinefs put todeath; their wives and their children alio they have earned

of Judas (ouldiers, and how they were ready either to live or die vaii- away captives, and born away their (tuff.and they haive dellrojed there
3ntly, he went into Antiochia, and gathered together a company of about a thouland men.
ftrangers, and having made his army greater then it was, hepurpofed H While thcie letters were yet reading, behold, there came «her
to come again into Judea. meilengers from Galilee wiih their clothes rent, wl.o reported on

?5 Then faid Judas and his brethren, Behold, our enemies are dif^ this wile,

fi Or, comfited, let usgouptocleanfe, andll dedicatethefanoituary. <j Andfa:d,Theyofrtolemais,andorTynis,and§idon,andallGa*
rtftir. 37 Upjn this all the holt aflecibled themfelves together, and went lilec of the Gentiles,are aflcmbled together againlt us to contume us.

ufi into mount Sioir i5 Now when Judas and the people heard thele words, there aflem-
?8 And when they faw thefanihiarv de(o!ate,and the altar profaned, bled a great congregation together, to confult what they ihould do for

andthe gates burnt up, and (hrubs growing in the courts asinafbreit their bfethren that were in trouble and alTaulted of them.
0; itioneof the mountains, yeaandtheprieits chambers pulled down j 17 Then faid Judas unto Sinion his brother, Choole thee out men,

39 They rent their clothes, and made great lamentation, and caft and go and deliver thy brethren that are in Galilee,forl and Jonathan
afhes upon their heads, my brother will go into the countrey of Galaad.

40 And fell down flat to the ground upon their faces, and blew an iS So he left Joleph the/on of Zacharias, anJAzarias, captains of
alarm with the trumpets, and cried towards heaven. the people, with the remnant ot the holt in Judeato keep it.

41 Then Judas appointed certain men to fightagainft thofe that 19 Unto whom he gave commandment, laying. Take ye the ipharge

uere in thefortrels, until he had cleanied the fanctuary. of this peuple, andfecthat you make not war againft tJie heathen, un-
41 Sohecholeprieftsolblanjclefsconverfation, fuchas had plea- till the time that we come again,

fiire in the law : lo Now unto Smron were given three thouland men to go into Ga-
4? Who cleanfed the fanftuary, and bare out the defiled ftones into lilee, and unto Judas eight thouland men for the countrey 6t Galaad.

an unclean place. a i Then went Simon into Galilee, where he fought mzny battels

44 And when as they confulted what to do witli the altar of burnt- with the heathen, fo that the heathen were difcomfitcd by him.
ofienngs. which was profaned: aa And he purtued them unto the Rate of I'tolemaiSj and there

4f Theythuughtitbefttopullit down, leftit fhould be a reproach wereflainof? heathen about three thouland men,who('elpci is he took,

to them, bccaulctheheathenhad defiled it i wherefore they pulled it 13 And w thofe that were in Galilee,and in Arbattis.withtheirwives o Or ,

down, andthcir children, andall thattheyhad,tookheaw3yw.'r^ii/fw. and c«pf/t,e

45 And laid up theftones in the mountain of the temple in a conve- brought them into Judea with greit joy. Jrasi,
nient place, until there fhould come a prop.het, to (hew what Ihould be 14 Judas Maccabeus alio and his brother Jonathan, went over Jor-

done with them. dan, and travelled three days journey in the wildernefs.

Ex :0.2 s. 47 Thenthey took whole (tones • according tO the law, and built a if Where they met with the Nariathitcs, who came unto them m
t>eut.z7.5. ilew aiur, ai-cording to the former

:

peaceable manner, and told them every thing that had hapned to their

Jofhb'.Ji. 48 And made up tie lanftuary, and the t.hings that were within the brethren in the land of Galaad :

temple, and hallowed the courts. i5 And how that many ot them were fhut up in H Bofora andBofor, | Qr,
49 They mide alio new holy vefTels , and into the temple they andAlema, 11 Calihyi,Maked,3ndCaraaim,(all thcfc cities are ftrong /j^i/op-^.

Il0r,j^;'f«i broOghtthc candleftick, andthealDr ofburnt-otferinns, andof in- an'lgreat)
I! Or ,

MhoAltbf ccnie, andthe table. 2- Andthatthey wereihutup in thereflofthecit:esoftl;e countrey cb*/ior.
idmr'}vs,(jr 50 And ui'on the altar t.hcy burnt incenfe, & the lampsthat wereup- of Galaad, and that agiinft to morrow n they had appointed to bring

„ qj ^

t»n,\-d up on 5 candleuick they lighted.thit ticy might give light in the temple, their holt againlt the Jwu.and to take theaj,3Dd to dc(Uo> them all in f^ tutlttit
the v$tii, SI Furthermu.-ei they let the iuaves upoD the table, and u iprcad out one day.

xl Here-



>S H;r^upon luvlaJinJhishortturndruJJenlv bythe wayol t.'ie Hebron, anJjfu: f towns tfjcfcof.jiitl pulled Jownihc furtrcGof it, f Gc
• Of wilJ.-mdiuiuoIl Boloraj anJ wlioii lu- hjd won ihctiiy, (icilew all and burnt the towrtj (hercol round abuur. dduttteri.

«,X,' ihciiulciwu;ithccdi:cuttJiclwurd, mMtook all iheir Ipoilt, and 65 Fromthciicc he removed tu^o into the land utttlurPhili(linci» f tr.
^''^'^'

burnt the city with litL-.
a"J pallet through Samaria. Jlruivi.

19 From whence he rcmoTCtl by night, and went till he csme to 67 m that timccenainpricdsdcUrouito fhcw their valour, were

_ ,.f thelortreU. llain iri battel, tor that they w>:iit out to Hgh|un*';vilcdy.
+ Gr. i»Jt p And:)etimesinthcmornii)gthcyt looked up, and !ie!iol.i, there 6S So Judas turned to Azotuj in the land of the Phiiiftlnei, anJ
aptbeir was an innuni-raalciK-oplclKranng ladders, andothgr cn^inci or war when he had pullcddown th.-iraltar* , agd burnt their carved ima-

^''k L. touke ih;; lortrcls lor ii they iflaultcd them, g"«"th lire , and ("polled ilicircinea » he rautncd into tl'.c land oi

I Or, tbt
^, wnen Judastherclorelawthatihebattcl w»« bejun , and that Juu-a-

**-.
. J tha cry ol tac city went up to heaven. With trumpcti, and a great „ ^ . , ,. ,

CHAP. VI.
*(JWfei j-yunj a Aiittoebrudietb, \^ tndtonttQitb'tUt heii pUfatd for the vrront
thtjtvuf. ,j He raid unto his hod, Fit;htthis day fur your brcthr-.-n. doneto feruftiem. lo J uJ*i lxjieg,eth tho/t in tiftoTxri*t Jeru/*-

1^ Sj he went tort*! bchindcthem in tliree comjanie*, who founded '''"•*•• ^^y frocurt AtUiochui thtyounxtr to tome into 'judi*.^iH»

their trumpet.^, and cried witli prayer

.

otH'.gtth Sion, 6o tnd m»{t!tbft*(t with IJrttl : 6i }et ovtrttrnwetb

3i Then the holl of TimoMcus , knowing that it was Macca- tbf^tlloj Sion.

bcus , Hed from hini : wherefore he iinote them with a great llauc;h- A Bout thattimi- king Antiochui travelling through the high coun-

ter » ib tint there were killed ottlieaj that day about eight thou- -'*- f^-'y'.heardljythatElymaisin the countreybi P.nia.waa a city

land men. greatly renowned lor riches, lilvcr and gold*

?f Thisdjne, JuJasturned afidetoMafpha; and after he had ai- .
i And that there was in jta very rich tcm()ic,wh?rcinwerc]cover- I Or,

faultcdir, hetookit, and llew allthc males therein, and received '"oSutgolu, andbreait-plates,and b Ihickiswhich Alexander /o^i ofjljietdt,

the (poils thereof, and burnt it with fire. P'^il'Pthj Macedonian king, wfio reigned iirlt aaiongtac Grcdans, II Or,
»5 From thence went he and took Cafphoii) Maged.Bofor.and the had left there. trmour.

other cities ofthecoumrey of Galaad. , ? VVherelorc he camcand fought toia]« the city, and to fpoi«itj

*7 After thde things gathered Timothcus another hofi, and en- but he was not able , bccauleilicy of the^ity liaving had wanimg
camped againit Raphon beyond the brook. thereof,

,ii.- l . l n ,

^{j So Judas lent rtKn to efpy the holt, who brought him worti, (ay- 4- Role up againlt himm battel : lo he fled, and dLparted thcnrc
ing, All the heathen that be round about us.are alTemblcd untothcui, with great heavin jIs, and returned to Babylon,

even a very greathuft. ^ Moreover there came one wlio brought him tidings into Pcrfia,
' 155 He haihallo hired the Arabians to help them, and they have that the armies which went againlt the landof Judea, were put lo

pitched their tents beyond the brook ready to come and fight againft "'?'^i •,
, ^ u r ^

thee: upon this Judas went to meet them. 6 And tliat Lyiias who went forth firft with a great power, was dri-

40 Then Timotheusfaid unto t'le captains of his hoft, WhenJu- veii away ot the Jcwsj and that tliey were made fhrong by ih-. armour,
dis and his liult come near the brook, it he pals over tirituntous, we and power, and Itoreot Ipoils, which they had gotten ol the armies,
thallnotbeablctowithltind him: for he will mightily prevail a- whom they had deltroyed :

gainftuj. . 7 Alio that they had pulled down the abomination which he had

41 But if he be afraid.and camp beyond the river, we fhall go over 'i-'t ^P upon the altar in Jerulalem, and that they had compafled about
unto him, and prevail againit him. the lanvltuary withhigh walls as before, and his city Bethliira.

4* Now when Judas came nearthe brook: he caufed the fcribes of 8 Now when tiie king heard thcfe words, he was altonilhed, and
the people to remain by tae brook.unto whom he gave commandment, '^^^ moved : whereupon he laid him down upon his bed, and fell lick

faying, SulTerno man tori-main in the camp, but let all come to the lor grief, bccaufeitiiad notbetaln himashe looked for.

battel. 9 And there he continued nuny days : for his grief was ever more
43 So lie v.-cntfirft over nnto them, andall the people after him: and more, andhemadeaccountthathelhoulddie.

then ail the heathen being diicomfited before him, calt away ilieir 10 Wherefore he called for all his friends , and faid unto them,
wespjns and fled unto thetemple that was at Carnaira. The deep is gone Irom mine eyes, and my heart laileth for very

- . 44 But II they took the city, and burnt the temple, with all that tare.

iJ werctherein. Tlius was Carnaimfubdued, neither couldthey Hand " And 1 thought with myfelf. Into what tribulation am I come*
'

^«7J»-, any longer before Judas. and how great a tloudo/wr/^rj' is it whereto now 1 am ! for 1 was
tomi*nj, ^. Xiien Judas gathered together all the Iftaelites that were in the bountiful, and beloved in my power.

countreyolGalaad, from the lealt unto the greateft, even their wives, i* Butnow Ijeaieiiibertiieevilsthatl didat Jerufalem, and that 1

and their children, and their Ituflf, a very great holt, totheend they took all the veflelsof goldand lilverthat werctherein, andfcntto
might come into the land of 'udca. dclfroy the inhabitants of Judea without acaule.

46 Now when they came unto Ephron (this was a great city ia the «.? I perceive therefore that for this ctufe thefe troubles are come
way -s they fhuuidgo, very well fortified) tliey could not turn from upon me, and behold 1 perirh throughgreat griefma Ifrange land.

it, eitheron the right hand or tlie left, but mult needs pals through »4- Then called he for Philip, one of hislriends, whom he made
themidftofit. ruler overall his realm,

47 Then thjyofthe city fbutthem out, and (lopped up the gates 15 And gave him the crown and hisrobe,and his fignet, to the
with (tones. end i) he Ihou Id bring up his Ibn Antiocbus, aod nourifh him up fur - ,^ ,

4-3 Whereupon Judas fent unto them in peaceable manner, faying, thekingdom,
/< u t

Let us pafs through your land to go into our own countrey, and none 16 So king Antiochus died there in the hundred fourty and ninth .^.""'a t*^e

Ihall doyouanyhurtj wewillonelypafs tlirough on foot : howbeit year. bis/onAn-
they would not open unto him. ^7 Now when Lyiias knew that the king was dead,he fet up Antio- t'P'bui to

49 Whereforejudascommanded a proclamation to be madethrough- chushislbn (whom he had brought up being youngj to reign in his *""'•

out the holt, th££ every man (hould pitch his tent in the place where ftead, and h,s name he called Eupator.
he was.

.
i8 About thistime they that were in the towre, fhut up the Ifrae-

50 So the fouldiers pitched, and anaultedthecityall that day and lites round about the (andtuary, and (ought always their hurt and the
all that night, till at the length the city was delivered into his Itrengthningol the heathen,
hands

:

»9 Wherefore Judas purpodngtodeftroy them, called allthepeo-
Si Who then flew all the males with the edge of the fword, and ra- pie together to beliege them.

Ted the city, and took the Ipoi Is thereof, and pafled through the city 10 So they came together, and befi^eil them in the hundred
over them that were llain. and fiftieth year , and he made mounts for mot againft thera,andofier

yj A ftert.his went they over Jordan, into the great plain before engines.
Bethfan. ii Howbcit certain ofthem that were befiegcd got fortb,\into whom

1 Of ^-^ ^"'^ Judasgathered togetherthofe that ii came beh:ndc,and nex- lome ungodly men ot iCrael joyned themfelves.

f,yj',.„. horted the people all the way through » till they came into the land at Andthey went unto the king, and faid. How long will it be erewenr binj- of Judea. thou execute judgement, and avenge our brethren?

Num ,«-,<• J^ So they went up to mount Sion with joy and gladnefs, where « We have been willing to ferve thy father, and do as he would
f*"Jr* '"•''5 they offered I) burnt offerings, becaulc not one of them were flain haveus, and to obey his commandments.
''

'r/' J unt'l they had returned in peace. 24. For which cauie they of our nation licfiege the towre, and arc
"'"j"''"'^'

fS Now w.'^at time as Judas and Jonathan were in the land of Ga- alienated from us : moreover as nianyof usas tiiey could light on,
uitntour*-

jjjj^ 2^(1 Simon his brother in Galilee before Ptolemais, they (lew, andfpoiledour inheritance.

n «'m« /- 5^ Jofephtlie/orjofZacharias, andAzarias, captains of the gari- aj Neitlier have they ftretched out their hand agai.nft usonelv, but
i\ peace- Ions, heard of the valiant a>Sts and warlike deeds which tiiey had alio againft all their borders.

TSteDh ^''"^•.,„ ^ . r, , r r.
16 And behold, this day are they beflegingtlie towre at Jerufalem,

Anfln ^^ Wherefore they faid. Let us alfoget us a name, and go fight totakeit: thefanauaryaKo, and Bethlura have they fortihed.
" ,' againft the heathen that areround about us. 17 Wherefore i f thou dolt not prevent tliem quickly, they will
'*'«^* j8 So when they had given charge unto the garifbn tliat was with 00 greater things t.henthefc,neither (halt thou be able to rale them,

them, they went towards Jamnia. lii Now w.hen the king heard this, he was angry, and fathered to-
tGr. to 59 Then came Gorgias and his men out ofthe citytto fightagainft gether all his friends, and the captains ofhis army, and tliofe that had
fyittttbetn them. charge ofthe horfe.
in hattit. 60 And fo it was that Jofeph and Azarias were put to flight.and pur- aq» There came alio unto him from other kingdoms, and from the

fued unto the borders of Judea : and there were llain that day of the iflesofthcfea, bands of hired fouldiers.
pcopleot Iii-ael,abouttwothou(andmen. .?o So that the number of his army was an hundred thouland foot-

61 Thus was there a great overthrow among the children of Ifraei, men, and twenty thoufand horf-men, and ^vo and thirty elephants ex-
becaule they were not obedient unto Judas and his brethren, bat erciled in battel,
thought to do fome valiant ad. 3t Theic went through ldumea,and pitched againftBethfura which

6z Moreover, thefe men came rot of the feedot ihofe, by whole they aflaulted many days,niaking engines ot war; but they ci/B«tifc/irr»
hand deliverance was given unto Ifrael. came out, and burnt them with fire, and fought valiantly.

6? Howbeit the man Judasand his brethren, were greatly renown- 31 Upon this Judas removed from the towre and pitched in Bath-
ed in thefightot all Ifrael, audof a Ii the heathen wherefoever their zac.harias, over againft the kings camp,
name was heard of:

. ,. . , 35 Then the king riling very early marched fiercely with his hoft .

6+ Inlbmuch as the people aOemr^led unto them with joyful accla- toward Bathzacharias, where his arniies made them ready to battel,

°'!''"i'^ , ......... ,^ . .

' ?ind founded the trumpets.
65 Afierwardwemjudas forth withhisbietliren.andfoughtagainfl 34 ^nd to the end they might provoke the eleplisnts to f^ghr, thev

the children otEfau in the land toward tJie louth, where he iinote Ihewedt'iem the bloud of grapes and mulberries.

H 35 Mure^



Apocrypha, I. Maccabees. Apocrypha,
^y Moreover they divided the be«(l«amons the armies, and for c-

vcrv elephant tii^jappointcit :t thouland men aimcA uith coats ot male,
and with h:lmctiot brais on their hcadsj and beiidesLus, torcvcry
bcalt were ordaiiird tikrc hundred horl men ul the belt.

?6 Thele were ready at every occalion : wherciucver the beaft was,
and whither loevol th J beaik went, they went alio, neither departed
tiicy iruni h:m.

^7 Andu.Hjn the beafls there were ftrong tuwrei of wood, which
covered every one ot them, and were ijiit tail unto them with devices:
there were alio upon every one tuo and thirty (trong men that luui^ht
upon them, beiidesthc Indian thit ruled him.

?8 As lor the remnant ot the hori-men, they fet them on t.his fide,

Qf ,
and that lide, at the two parts ofthe holl, II gi vjn^theni ligns wJiat to

JiiTrin% do, and being harncn'cd all over amidit the ranks.

ti>emup,& ?9 Noww.'ienthclunlhoncupontbefhieL'sofgold.andbrafs.the i8 Wh:retore the tear and dread ot them fell upon all the people,
hiri^ torn- mounuinsgliltred therewith, and Ihined like lamps of fire. whoTaid. There is neither truth, tjor f ricl.tcouliiefs in them.lor they ur-
rttt'ii tntb 4° So part of the kinj^s army being (pread u[>on t.'ie hi^hmoun- have broken the covenant and oath that thc> made. IGr.juJ^-

. .
. . .

.,
-

, .

o. ^, - 19 After this removed Bacchides from Jerulalem, ard pitched his
*"*"'•

tenu in Bczeth, where he lent and took many ot tlie men that had for-
lakenhim.and certain ofthe people allo.and when he had llain them
be e*n them into the great pit.

ao Then committed he tlie coimtrey to Alcimus, and left with him
a power to aid him : fo Bacchides went to thckinti.

II But Alcimus J contended tor the high pridthood. I Or,
IX Andunto him reiortcdallfuchastroubled the people, who after /«^io-f<i to

they had gotten the land ot Juda into their power, did much hurt in dtftnibu

1
1
But the>' gare no heed to their words.for they faw thai thev werecome with a grc^t power. '

II Then did there altmble unto Alcimus and Bacchides, a com-
pany ot o icribcs, to require juftice. (Or

I? Nowthc Airuicanswerc Uic firft among the children of Uracl ojAters, to-
that louglu peace olt.hem.

°
oirnoult

.14 Fur laid they, 0;)e that is a priefl of the feed of Aaron is come ttiejme uor
withihisarmy.andliewilldousno wong. meim Iw-

ij Sj he Ipake unto them peaceably, and fware unto them, fayine, ttoriuWe will procuretheharmncit.'-.er of you nor your friends.
''

16 Whereupon they belecved him:howbdt he took ot tiiem threelcorc
men.and (lew them in one day,accor(.iinz to the words which he wrote,

1 7*T;:e delh of th) (ainu ht-jt ti-r) tiji out.Si. t.heir bloud have they <Dr-« - ,
fhedroundabouijerufalcm, and there was njne to bury them. i't./9.t.?.

H Or, in

'JudeA.

II Add out

tbt rmks.iiX tains,& part on the vallc'ys below, they marched on lately, & in order.

defindt} 4' Wherfore all that tieard the nolle of their multitude, and the

a'iti< tbt marching of tlie company, and the rattlingot t'le harncfs, were mo-
vtlltys, ved : tor the army was very great and mighty.

4x Then Judas and his huii drew near, and entred into battel, and
there were llain of the kings army, lix huodrcd men.

4^ 11Eleazaral(oyurn«w«i Savaran, perceiving that one oi the
bcalts, armed with royal harnels, was higher then all the reft, and lijp-

poling that the king was upon him,
44 Tut hiraleli in jeopardy, to the end he might deliver his people* Ilrael.

and get him a perpetual name :

45 Wherefore he ran upon him couragioufly throughthe midft ot

R Or, fo the battel, llayingon the rieht hand, and on the lelt, H (o that they

tCAt it cut were divided iroinhiniiin both (ides.

them in 4^ Which done, he crept under the elcphant.and thruft him under,

f;»frj. and fl.-w him: whereupon the elephant fell down upon him, and t'.cre

he died.

47 Howbeit, the reft of th Jevci feeing the ftrength ofthe king, and
tlie violence ot hisforccs, turned away from them.
48 ^ Then the kings army went up to Jeruialem to meet them, and

the king pitched histentsi againft Judea,and againft mount Sio.^.

49 But with thcTO that were in Bethfin'a he made peace ;i : tor they

came out ot ttie cit)', becaule they liad no viftuals there, to endure the
otjofephus liege, It being a year otrdt to the land.
*"

; / J
** ^" ^^-^ '^*"S took Bethfura, and let a garifon there to keep it.

-^f! 1
5 ' ^^ '"^ '^^ lanftuary, be belieged it many days: iiand let there ar-

thejm/ehn. tillery with engines.and inftrumentsto cafl tire and fiones, and pieces
Or, m*de ty caltdartsand (ling?.

tbfre 5a Whereupon II they alfo made engines againft their engines, and
mounti JOT beld them battel alongfeaibn.
M>o^ 5?YetatthelaittIieir veirels being without vi(Shials,(for that it was

i' Or, ttt the Icventh year.and they in Judea thit were delivered from the Gen-
jtui. tiles, hadeatcnuptherciidueoftheftore J

J
4 There were but a lew left in the lanftuary, becaule the famine
lb prevail againft them, that they were tain to difperTe themfelves,

every man to his own (^lace.

f 5 At that time Lylias heard fay, that Philip { whom Antiochusthe
king whiles he lived had appointed to bring up his Ion Antiochu:,
that he might be kins;)

56 Was returned out of Perfia,andMedia,and the kings hoftalfoy

went with him,& that he fought to take unto him y ruling of ^aflairs.

$7 Wherefore he went in all halte,and (aid to the king, and the ca-

ptains of the hoft, and the company, we decay daily, and our viduals
are but Iniall, and the place we lay ijege unto ii Itrong, and the af-

. fairs ofthe kingdom lie upon us.

tGr. 9,tv 58 Now therefore let us t befriends with thele men, and nuke
k*nii, peace with them, and with all their nation j

59 And covenant with them, that they ftiall live after their laws,a!

they did before : tor they are therefore dilplealed, and have done all

thele things Secaufe we abolifhed their laws.

60 So tne kin" and the princes were content: wherefore hefent
unto them to make peace, and they accepted thereof.

6> Alio the king and the princes made an oath unto them: whereup-
on they went out ot the ftrong hold.

6z Then the king entred into mount Sion, but when he faw the
ftrength of the place, he brake his oath that he liad made, and gave
commandment to pull down the wall round about.

6? Afterward departed he in all hafte, and returned unto Antiochia,
where he found Phi lip to be mafter of tiie city : So he lought againft

him, and took the city by force.

CHAP. VII.
I Antioehu Ufltin tridVmietritureifnetbin bfi Jietd i;Alcinms rrould

btbtghfriejf, »nd tompitinetbof Jud4S to tbe king. \6 Htjltyetb
thru/core Afidetnu ^i !<it*ncr UJl»in,iLnd tbe\in7s fortti trede-
pdttd by JittUs. 49 Tli d*y of thu vi^ory U i^ept toly e-jtryyetr.

IN t'le hundred and one and fil'tietli year Demetrius theybrj of Seleii-

I Tripoik, 1 cus departed from Rome, and came up with a tew men unto II a ci-

Jofcph.An- t> of the lea- coafl, and reigned ttiere.

tiq. lib. la . x And as he entred into the f palace of hisanceftours,fo it was,that
c. i«. his forces had taken Antiodius and LyGasto bring them unto him.

t Gr. hou/i I Wherefore when he knew it,he faid, Let nie not fee their tares.

oftbtl(rnc:' 4 So his ho!t new them. Now when Demetxius was ftt upon the
domofbU throne of his kiPj^ciom,

f»tbtr, $ There came unto him all the wicked and ungodly men of Ifrael,

having Alcimus(aho wasdelirousto behighprielljforthdr captain.

6 And thev accused the people to the king,fsying,Judas and his bre-

thren have llain al I thy friends, and driven us out of our own land.

7 Now there lore (end icme man whom thou trufteft, and let him go
and lee what havock hehathmadeamongftus,a':d in the kings laud,
and let him ptnifh them with all them trjt aid them.

8 Then the king chofe Bacchides a friend ot the kinr, whortiled
beyond the tloud, and was a great man in the kingdom'^and faithtui

to the king.

Q And tiim he fent with ;^wicked .\lcimus,whom he made hifii pricft

,

& commanded ^ he fhould take vengeance of \hc children of IJrael.

10 So they departed, and came with a great power into the land of

Judea, where thev (cm meffengcrs t« Judu and his brethren with
peaceable words deceitfully.

X? Now when Judas faw all the mifchiefthat Alcimus and his coni- hoolf^
pany had done among tiie llraelites, even above the heathen,

i4 He wentout into all the coaifsof Judea round about, andtook
vengeance of them that had tl revolted from him, lo that they durit no , n,
more II go forth into tiie countrey. !.. YV
xy On the other tide, when A 1 cimus faw that Judas and his com- i," iT^T.

pany u had gotten the upper hand, and knew that he was not able \ to ^'"Lv'
'**

abide their force, he went again to the king, andiaid all the wvrllol no;*
them that he could. I' 4'.,
26 Then tf'e kingfent Nicanor one ot his honourable princes.a nun P^^ '

y bare deadly hate unio lfrael,with commandmentto ddtroy y people i CiY't„.
17 SoNicanorcametoJerufalem with a great force j and lent un- r-^, t

to Judas and his brethren deceitfully with f friendly words, faying, /p^,„7
iS Ixx thtrebe no Sattel between me and you, I will come with a ^ p"*;. ^

few men tnat I may f lee you in peace. hi/fkli'
i9 He came thcreiore to Judas.gc they falutcd one another peaceably . %ct^it,

«owbeir,? enemies were prepared to uke away Judas by violence, .ui
?o W.lich thing atter it was known to Judas,ro nit,^ he came unto i ^ ,

him with deceit,lie was fore alrald of him,&:wouldfee hisiace no more ]o^l'f{^.
?i Nicanoralfbuhen hefawrhathis counfel was difcovered, went iVTwtw*^

out to t hght againft Judas beudes 11 Gapharlalama, 7JiV,Tn
3X Where tliere were flain of Nicanors Gde about five thoufand r^,,/

men, and tbt rtfl fled into the dty of David.
„ ol'* ^_,

?? After this went Nicanor up to mount Sion, and there came om "^Tfyh^
ofthe (aiiftuary certain of the priells, and ceruin ofthe elders of the V^J^*^*^
people to Qlute him peaceably, and to Ihew hiaj the burnt- lacrifice
that was offered for the king. , ^ . ^

?4 But he mocked them, and laughed at them, and t abuled them TJ^/a^T
fhamefully, and (pake proudlv:

le^tbm.

ij And (wore in his wrath, faying, Unlefs Judas and his hoft be 1./5- •_

noiv delivered into my hands, jf ever 1 come again t in latcty,! will l,^tt.fttitm

ij And (wore in his wrath, faying, Unk
oiv delivered into my hands, jf ever 1 con
bum up this houfe : and with that he went out in a great rage.

56 TIienth.epriefts entred in, and ftood before the altar, and the
temple, weeping, and faying,

?7 Thou. OLjr.i, didlt choofethis houfe to be called by thy nanie,
and to be a houfe of prayer and petition for thy people.

38 Be avenged oftliis man &c his hoftjand let them tallby ? fwordtre-

niembertherrblafpheniies.and iiiiTer them not to continue any longer.

3^ So Nicanor went out ofJeruialem, and pitched his icnu in Be-
thoron, where an hoft outof Spia met him.

40 But Judas pitd'.ed in Adaia witi three thoufand men, and there
he prayed, fayinr, *iT:!nio

41 • OlorJ, when they that werefentfrom the king of the Ally-
,-^^"-'y'

riansblalphemed, thine anaelwentout and fmote an hundred four- fi ,, *g
fcore and five thouland of"them. „ Pr/hi<! 1<L

42 Evenfo deftroy thou t.Ms hoft before us this day, thatthereft
"'^'"* ^

may know that he hath fpoken blaiphemoully againft tJ.y fanftuar)', ^^,j. c .-j

andjudget*iou him according to his wickednefs.
t.n*^>o. y

4.? SJthet'-.irteenthday of the moneth Adar the hofts joyned bat-

tel } but Nicanors hoft was diicomhited, and he himlclt was firft

flain in the battel.

44 Now when Nicanors httft faw that he was flain, theycaft away
their weapons, and fled.

4) Then 11 they puHiied after them a days journey, from Adala unto , Qy , j^
Gazera, (bunding an alarm after them with their trumpets. y^,,

4:S Whereupon they came forth out ot all the towns of Judea round
aboiit,&c clofed them in,ro y they turning back upon tiiem that purliied

them, were all (lain with the (word, and not one ofthem was left.

47 Afterwards tney took tJic (poils, and the prey, and (mote off Ni-
canors head, and his right hand which he ftreiched out fo pro-!dly,and

brought them awiv, and hanredtnem up towards Terulalem.

4g For this caui": the people rejoyced greatly.and they kept that day

a dayotgreatgladnels. • u »,•

49 Moreover, the>' ordained to keep yearly this day,being the ttiii-

tecnth ofAdar.
yo Thus the land ofJuda was in reft a little while.

CHAP. VIII.
I Jud*t is inhrmidof tb: fovier drdpolrejoftbe Ejmsnt, loaniw*-

iietb (L lu?ut XKttb tbetn. 14 Tbe trtictti oftt^t Utgtit.

N]0\v Judas iiad heard of t.':e fame ot t.hc Romanes, that they were

J mightyand valiant men, and fuch as would lovingly accept all

that joyned themfelves unto ihem,and make a league of amity with all

that came unto them ;

X And that they were men ofgreat valour. It was told him alio of
their wars and noble afts « they nad done amongt the 1! GaUthians, IJ Or,
and how they had conquered them, and brought them under tribute. Frtntlr. '.

? And what they had done in the countrey ot Spain? l«l the winning muit
«fU)cminesyfihelilvei and £«ki which is 6eiCi

4 And



jipocryphi. Chap, h. Apocrypha,

lOtyivtry 4 And that by their poflcy ml pitienw thfv htA fonqucrLdll alj 9 Butthey dchortfd him.rsyfnfr, We fliall ntvfr be able: ilctui » VVcfoI-

lUc

I Or. Af«
$*Jonisnt.

that place (though It were very Ur Irom them) and tlie km^'.s alio tti;il now ratiicr lave our livcs.aiid hercaltcr we will return with uur brc- low here
cameai;ain:tthcin Iroin the uttcriiJolt part ol the earth, till they hj>l thrcn, and (i^-,ht aj;ain(t them : for wc arcbut I w. tlic Ro-
dilcoiutitf li them ; and i',ivcn them a treat overthrow, (b thit the rcU
did t'>ive them tribute evcry year

:

5 Bolides ti'iis. how tlicy had dilcomfitcd in battel Pnilip, and Per-
feus k:nr, ol i.'ic H Citmis, with others that hit up thcmlclvcs a.;ainlt

them>arid l-.ad overcome t'lein :

6 How alio Antiochus the t'.reat king of Afia.that came at;aiu(lthcni

in bittcl, liavint'.an hundrcd'and twenty clcphants,withhor(-iucn arid

ci)3riots, and a very I'.reat army, was ililcomtited by them
$

o Then iuda«faid,God forhtdthat I Ihould do thii thinp, tnd nunc copy.
«ce away from them : if our time be come, let us die manfully for our
brctJircp, and f let us not (tain our honour. t Gr ler tu

1
1
Witli that the Jiod ofn»ctbldn removed out of their tent*, and not trtvt

Rood oyer a'j;ain(ti;thcui,their liurl men hcingdividcd into two troops, *n;r ju/f
and their (liii^'ers and arclKTst'oin--', before tl;c lioltf and they that «4m/« ifi'/l.^
marched in the fore-wsrd wore all migfity niLTi. "', rxh our

_. .
'« As for baccl)ides,he was ill the ric.ht win[:,ro the hoft drew near «/cr7>ou//

7 And how they took him -^iivcand covenanted that he andfuch as on the two par tF, and louiidcdtheirtruaiKts. btffot(tn t-
reigned after hinifh.ould pay a great tribute, and i^ivc holtages, and i? Theyalloof Judas lide, even they founded ihcirtrumpctiajfo.fo n^rnff.

that which was ac;recd upon, that the earth (hook at iho noife of the armies, and the battel conti- ll Or, tht

8 And the countrcyollnaia.and Media,and Lydia.and of ? goodii- nucd from mornini^till ni('ht. 7<»i.
df counireys,whichthcy'<o<'l^o"^'"'' anJgavc to kingEunicnes : '4 Nowwhcn Judas ivrrreived that Barchides and the ftrenRth ol

9 Moreover, how the Grecians had determined to come and deftroy his army were on the rij^lit fidc.hc took wit!i him ail the hardy men,
them

»

... , ^ , .
'5 Who diCcomfited the n'tiht wing, and purfucd them unto Uxe

I c And that they having knowledge thereof, fent againft them a mount Azotus.

certain cjptain, and fii'.hting with them ilcw many of them, and car- i6 But when they ofthe left wing faw that they of the ripht wing
Tied away captives their wives and tiieir children, and fpoiled them, were ddiromfited, they followed upon Judasarid thole that were witfi

an«.i took polVciTion of their lands,and pul led down tlieir llrong holds, bim, hard at the heels from behinde :

and brous;ht them to be their lervants untothis day. i7 Whereupon there was a fore battel,infbmuch as many were flain

1 1 It tr« Uli him belides.how they deitroycd &c brought under their on both parts.

.

dominion all other kinu,dums and illes thatat any time reliltedtJiemi i8 Judas alfb was killed, and the remnant fled.

ij.But with their iriends.andfiich as relied upon them.they kept a- .19 Then Jonatlian and Simon took Judas tlicir brother.and buried
mity : and that they had conijuered kingdoms both tar and nigh, in- him in the lepulchre of his lathers in Modin.
lomurh asall that heard oftheir namewere afraid of ttiem -. zo Moreover they bewailed him, and all Wiraei made great lamen-

15 Alio, that whom they would help to a kingdom, thofe reign; and tation tor him, and mourned many days, faying,

whom again they would.thcydifplace : tinally, that they were greatly n How is the valiant man fain, that delivered Ifrael

!

exalted : 22 As for tlie other things concerning Judas and his wars, and the

14. Yetfor all this, none of tliem wore a crown, or was clothed in noble afts which he did, and his greainels, they are not written: for

purple to be magnified thereby : they were very many.
is Moreover, how they had made for thcmfelves a Tenate-houf^, 2?^NowafterydeathofJudas,ywickedbegantoputforththeir heads

wherein three hundred and twenty men fat in counfel daily,conlulting

alway torthe people, to the end they might be well ordered :

i6 Ami that they committed their government to one man every year,

who ruled over all their countrcy, and that all were obedient tothat

one,and tliat there wasncitJier envy nor emulation amongit them.

17 In consideration of thefe things.Judas chole Eupolemus the ion

of John.r^j/ofj ofAccos, and Jalon the (on of Eleazar, and fent them them unto B'acchides, who took vcngeanceof thesj, and t uled tlicoj

to Rome to make 3 league of aoiity and confederacy with them,
>-<----' ..

18 And to tntrtst ttem y they would take y yoke from them, for they

law ^ the kingdom of the Grecians did opprefs Ifrael with ftrvitude.

19 They went therefore to Rome (which was a very great journey)

and came Into the fenate, where they fpake and faid,

Judas Maccabeus with his brethren, and the people ofthe Jews,

in all j coafts of llrael, and there role up all fuch as wrought iniquity.

24 In thole days alio was tJiere a very great famine.by rcalon where-
of the countrcy revolted, and went with llthem. BdCtkidi'

2? Then B*cchides chole the wicked men, and made them lords j,^ '

ofthe countrey. tomvtnJ
16 And they made enquiry and fcarch for Judas friends, and brought '^

liem unto Bacchides, who took vengeance of thesj, and t u(ed tlicm + qx ntoi*^
delpitefully. Ldtb'm '

V] So was there c great afHidlion in l(rael,the like whereof was not ^'
' '

fince the time that a prophet was not icen amonglt them.
18 For tliiscaufe all Judas friends came together, and faid unto

Jonatiian,

_. ... . 19 Since thy brother Judas died, we have no man like him to go
have fent us unto you, to make a confedaracy and peace with you, and forth againfl our enemies, and Bacchides, and againit them of out
that we might be regiliredyour confederatesand friends. nation that are adverlaries to us.

II So that matter pleated the Romanes well. -jo Now therefore wc have cholentheethisdaytobeourprince,anc!
11 And this is the copy of the epiftle which thtfenate wrote back captain in his tlead, that thou mayelt fight our battels,

again, in tables of brats, and lent to Jerufalem, thtt there they might ? i Upon this Jonathan took the governance upon him at that time,
iiave by them a memoria'.of peace and confederacy. and role up in ftead of his brother Judas.

I? Good fuccels be to the Romanes,&c to the people ofthe Jews, by 31 But when Bacchides gat knowledge thereof, he (ought for tu
lea and by land for ever: the iword alio and enemy be far from them, flay him.

14 If there come firtt any war upon the Romanes, or any of their 3? Then Jonathan and Simon his brother, and all that were with
confederates throughout all theirdominion, him, peceiving that, fied into the wildemels of Thecoe, and pitched

25 The people of the Jews fhall help them, as the time fliall be theirtentsbythe water of the pool Afphar.
appointed, withalltheirheart. 34. II Which when Bacchides underllood, he came near to Jordan jQr jW/ti

x6 Neither fhall they give any thing unto them that make war upon with all his hoft upon the (abbath-day. voftnRdt
them, or aid them with viftuals, weapons, money, or fhips, as it hath 35 Now Jonathan had lent his brother 11 Jobn a captain ofthe peo- .Ude.un-
leemed good unto the Romanes, but they Ihall keep their covenant pie, to pray his fi-iends the Nabathites,t that they might leave ^^^ dtrliood on
without taking any thing therefore. them their carria2;e, which was much. therdbbdth-

17 In the fame manner alio, if war come firft upon the nation of ^6 Butthechilclrenoff JambricameoutofMedaba,andtook John -y.f t,/,^
the Jews, the Romanes fhall help them with all their heart, according and all that he had, and went their way with it.

J^^'*
as the time fhall be appointed them. 37 After this came word to Jonathan and Simon his brother, that 11 lo'fephut
18 Neither fhall viftuals be given to them y take partagainft them, the children of Jambri made a great marriage, and were bringing the AntiQu 1

bride from fl Nadabatha with a great train, as being the daughter of
, I. c ,*

*
or weapons, or money, or fhips, as it hath teemed good to the Ro-
manes i but they fhall keep their covenants, and that without deceit.

29 According to thefe articles did the Romanes make a covenant
with thepeop!e"of the Jews.

30 Howbeit,if hereafter the one party or the other fhall think meet

»P»dI.^'*"
one ofthe great princes of Chanaan.

38 Therefore they remembred John their brother, and went up and L ffjifrLf

hid themfelves under the covert ofthe mountain.
Itd-jetoitk

39 Where they lift up their eyes and looked, and behold, there was j^J^ -i/,y

to add or diminiih any thing, they may do it at their pleafures, and much ado and great carriage: and the bridegroom came forth,and bis ,^^,-^-, „-
whatloever they fhall add ortakeaway, fhall be ratified. friendsand brethren to meet them withjl drums and ii inftruments of a^ff

*

hing the evils that Demetrius doeth to the Jews, we mufick, and many weapons. +Gt Ant'
have written unto him, faying, Wherefore haft thou made thy yoke 4oThenJonathanandthey that were with him,rore up againfl them L;

riends and confederates the Jews ? fromthe place where they lay in am'Dulh,and made a llaughter ofthem
g Qr, Me-

tGr

3t And as touching theevilsthat Demetrius di^th to the Jews, we muficjc, and many weapons
ave written unto him,

"

heavy tpon our friend; . ... - u wi.
31 Ittherefiare they complain any more againft thee, we willdo in luch fort, as many fell down dead, and the remnant fled intothe j^t^

them juftice, and fight with thee by tea and by land. mountain, andthey took all their ffoils. n o/CHAP. IX. 4-1 Thus was the marriage turned into mourning, and the noife of z-,/,*

I AUimui dnd Btcebides come dgain with ntw forces into JuJet. 7 The their melody into lamentation, u
Or'Mit//i.

armj of Jud<u fleefrom him, 17 *nd h: is/ldin. So Joirthdn « in in 42 So when they had avenged fully the bloud of their brotlicr, they .i.^J
-

fldte^^dndrevermrtthhubrotttr Johmqudrret. S5 Alcimnstsflt- turned again to the marilh of Jordan. *

gued, dnd dittb. 7o Bdttbide) mai^etb ptdte voitb Jondthan. 4.^ Now when Bacchides heard thereof, he came on the fabbath-day
FUrthermore.when Demetrius heard that Nicanor and his hofl were unto the banks ofJordan with a greatpower.

^ _^^
flain in battel, t he lent Bacchides and Alcimus into the land of 44. Then Jonathan faid to his company. Let us go up now and fight

oTp'ro- J"'^^'' thelecond time, and with them II the chief ftrength of his holt, for our lives, for it ftandeth not with us today, as in timepalt :

'did to * ^^^^ *^"' ^"^^^ ''y ^^'^ ^'^y ^^^^ leadcth to 11 Gal^alaand pitched 45 For behold, the battel is before us and behinde us,and the watec
their tents before Mileloth, which is in Arb^a, and after they had of Jordan on this fide andthat lide, the marifh likewife and wood.

M Or the w"" **' they flew much people.

vi7ht veins, ? Alfothe firltmonetb ofthe hundred fifty and fecond year, they

II Or, c«/f- encamped before Jerufalem.

itti 4From whenceiheyremovedandwenttou Berea.withtwentythou-

WOuBerrc' fand /oofmen , and twothouland hort-men.

?^o,Joleph. 5 Now Judas liad pitched his tents at Eleala, and three thouland
' chofen men with him.

neither is there place for us to turn afide.

45 Wherefore cry ye now unto heaven, that yc may be delivered
from the hand of your enemies.

47 With that they joyned battel, and Jonathan flretched forth hii

hand to finite Bacchides, but he turned back trom him.
48 Then Jonathan and they that were with him, leapt into Jordan,

and twam over unto the farther bank : howbeitthe other palTed not 0- U-ODo ttou'
6 Who feeing the multitude of the other army to be fo great,were ver Jordan unto them. /dnd men,

fore afraid, whereupon many conveyed themlelvesout ofthe holf, in- 49 So there were llain of Bacchides fide y dayaboutj-a thoufand men Jofeph An-
Ibmuch as there abode ofthem no more but eight hundred men. 50 Afterward returned Bactbidn to Jerufalem, and 11 repaired the tiq. ft?. c.i

7 When Judasthetelorefawthat his holt flipt away, and that the ftrone cities in Judea; the tort in Jericho,andEmniaus,andBethoron, U Or, 6w7f,
battelpreffeduponhim, he was fore troubled in mnide, and much di- and Bethel, and Thamnatha, Pharathoni,aiid ll Taphon, thtfediih* II Jofeph
(trefTed, for that lie had no time to gather them together. ftrm^thtn with high walls, with gates, and with bars. Ttcot.

8 Neverthelefs unto th.em that remained, he laid, Let us arife and yi And in them lie fet agarifon,y they might work malice upon Ifrael t Gr. tht
go up againft our enemies, if peradventure wc may be ableto fight 51 He fortified alio f the city Bethliira, and Gazara, andtiet9wrc, city in
with them, and put forces in tliem, and provifion of vjftuais. Bttbjun.

Hz S3 BcCidei



Apocrypha, I. Maccabees^

n Or, to

f3 Bdjdes, lie took t^e chief men i Tons in th- countrcy foi hofta-
gcs, and put uv--m into the towrc at Jcrufaleni to be kept.
54.Murcovt'r, in ? hundred fifty &c third ycar.in the Iccon.lmoncth,

Alciaius coiiiinindcd that tlx wal I ol the inner court ol the lanftuary
ihould be pulled down j lie pulled down alloihe works of the prophets.
^jAnd a*lie beftan ioi>ulldown»cven atthat time was Alcinius

pUj^ucd, andhiscnterprileshindred : lor his mjuth was Hopped, and
he wai tJKcii with a paliie, lu tliat he could no more Ipcak any thing,
nor give ordsr concerning his houle.

s6 So.A.lcimusdied attnattime withpreat torment.
57 Now when Bjcchidej iaw that Alcinius was dcad.hc returned to

the king, whereupon the land ol ludea was in reft two years.
fS Then all t.'ie ungOiily men h,-lJ a counfel, laying,Bchol J, Jona-

than and his company arc at eaie,&c dwell without care now therefore
we will brin- Bacchides hither, who (ha!l uke them all in one night.

S'5 So they went and conluited with him,
60 Then removed he, and came with a great hofl, and lent ls:ters

privily to his adherents in Judea.that they fhou Id take Jonatiian and
thole that were with him : howbcit tlicy could not,becaulc their coun-
Icl was known unto them.
6

1

Wherefore tliey took oT the men of the countrey that were au-
thours of that milchiel.ajout titiy perlons, and llew theni.

6» Afterward Jonathan and Siinon, and t.^.ey that were with him,
got them away to Bethbafi, which is in the wilderneis, and they re-
paired the decays thereoS and made it ftrong.

6? Which thing when Bacchidcs knew, he gathered together all

j4pccrjfha.

,\ vv^« h? *^"^ Demetrius heard, he was vdry fofry, and faiJ.
x% What have wc duncihat A iexanckr hath prevented us.in makingamuy with t^e Jews to (trcn-thcnhimlclt'

^
24 I alio will write tr.totliem words of encouragement, «ni pro-

mift riem dignities and -iits, that 1 nuy have thcuaid.
^

aj He lent unto them thaelore. to tfis effcit : King Djmetriu*
""'"^ 9.";uP^''''^ "* ^^'^ Jews, fendcth greeting. ° "icu.u.

* 4,^>f">'""
^'^"'^ ^^ covenants with us, and continued in

our friendlhip, not joyning your lelvei witii our enemies, we have
heard hercoi, and arc glad.
X7 Whcrclore now continue ye ftill to be faithful unto us. and we

will well recompenle you for all things you do in our behalf,
as And will crant you many iinmunities, and give you rewards.
19 And now do I free you,8<: for your lake I rticaic all the Jews from

tribmes, and from thccuitonisof lalt, and from crown- taxes.
?o Andlroauhat which appcrtainctli unto me to receive for the

eird part ol the (eed, and thebalf of the Jruitotthetrees.Irelcafeit
troni this day fortn, fo that inoy ihall not be taken ot the land of Ju^ca.
nor of the three f^overnm^nu which arc added thereunto ott of the
countrcy ot Samaria, and Galilee, from this day turth for evermore.

31 Let Jcniii^lcm alio be holy and free, witl: the borders thereof
bouT Irum tenths and triDutcs.

?i And as for the towrc, which is at Jeruralcni, 1 yeelJ u? my au^
!;'""^ 'i"JL";,'"K'^ ^'r' '^,**' ^"""^ ^'6^ P"*^"' t^t ^ aiay let in it fuchmen as he fh^l I choofc to keep it.

ttith oftke ^^^ ^"^' '"^^ '^"' ^"'^ '^ ^" ^^^^ *^^ wereofJudea.

eoun^tj At ^^ "^^^^ wcntheand laid liege againifSct'ibaii, and they fought

a^ert'htt
acainlt ita long iealon, and made engines ot wa;.

Ifi'nii to
^^ ^"' fonatnan lelt his brother Simon in the city, and went fon

ttk' hu
^a.icK into the countrey, and with a certain number went he forth

^^\ <^i And he l":imte II Odonarkes and his bretlircn, and the childre

fri'nlf to •-•
^^ ^"' fonatnan lelt his brother Simon in the city, and went forth

f oV, n 'n
^^ P'hatiron in their tent.

67 And when he began to (mi te them, and came up with his forces,

Simon and his company went out of the city, and burnt up the en-
gines ofwar,

6^ And fbucht againft Bacchides. who was Jilcomfited by thcm.and
they atfUfted him lore.For his counlel and travel was in vain.

69 Wlierefore he was very wroth at the wicked men that gave him
counfel to conie into the countrey.inlomuch as he Qew many ot them,
and purpolcdto return intohiso^n countrey.
70 Whereof when Jonathan had knowledge, he fent ambafTadours

unto him, to the end he Ihou Id make peace with hian and deliver
them the prifbners.

7 1 Which tiung heaccept&l.and did according to his deraands.and
fwaro unto him that he would never do him harm all f days othis life-

71 When therefore he had reltored unto him the prifoners that he
had taken aforetime out of the land of Judea,he returned and went his

tGr. *li«i way into his own land, neithertcame he any more into their borders.
It to come 7 J Thus the fword ceafed from Krael: but Jonathan dwelt at Mach-
*ny Mort. mas, and began to t govern the people, and he deftroyed the lai-

T (jt-juigt, godiy men out ol Ifrael.

CHAP. X.
iVtntttrimmtkfthUro^toftrstoktve fttu nith Jonttitru i? Hit

Ittttrs to th€jtvci.^^JonAtb*nni*littbfttnTfithAltXAndtr:%clVko
J(rl!t:i) Vemetrnu, $iand m*rrittb tbe cUutbttr ofTtoltmtus.bi Jo-
riMtbtn isjintjbrbybjm ^tdntutb bonourid,! S tnd frevtihtb tgtinjl

tbtforttiof Dtmttriui tbt)ounger,S4 tni burnctb tbt temflt of
- _ lU<ron.

I Joiep.1. TH the hundred and fixtieth year, Alexander 11 the fon of Antiochus
the/on of 1 furntmed Epiphanes, went up and took Ptolemais : for the people
.4ntiotbui had received him, by means whereof he reigned there.
EpifUitti. X iion when king Demetrius heard thereof, he gathered together

an exceeding great hjlt,and went forth againtt him to tight.

; Moreover, Demetrius fent letters unto Jonathan with loving
u'ords, fl) as he magnified him.

4 For (aid he, Let us firft make peace with him> before he joyn
with Alexanderagainltus :

5 Elfehe will remember all the evils that we have done againft

him, and againll his brethren, and his jjeople.

i Wherefore lie gave him authority to gather together an ho(l,»nd
to provide weapons that he might aid him in battel": he commanded
alio that tJie hoftages that were in the towre (hould be delivered him.

7 Then came Jonathan to Jerufalem. and read the fetters in the
audience of al 1 the people.and ot them that were in the towre.

8 Who were (ore atraid when thev heard that the king had given
tlicm authority to gather together an hoft.

9 Whereupon they of the towre delivered their hoftages unto Jona-
than, andhe delivered them unto their parents

10 This done, Jonathan fettled himfelf in Jerulaiem, and began
to build and repair the city.

» I And he commanded y workmen to build the walls.and the mount
S:on round about with (ijuare l^ones, tor fortiticationjand they did £>.

It Thentheltrangcrs that were in the tortrefles w*ich Bacchides
had built, rted away :

i{ InfoiQuch as every man left his place» and went into bis own
countrcy.

14 Onely at Bethfura certain ofthofe that had forfaken the law and
the commandments .remained llill: tor it was their place ofrefuge,

I J Now when king .». lexaiider had heard what promifes Demetrius
Jwdient unto Jonithan:whcn alio it was told him of y battels&noble
afts*heand his brethren had done,8cof 5^ pains^ they had enduroi,

t6 He (aid, Shall we finde luch another manrnow therefore we will

nuke him our friend and confederate.

i7 Upon this he wrote a letter, and fent it unto him according to

thefe words,faying,

J 8 King Alexander to his brother Jonathan, fcndeth greeting.

1 9 Wc nave heard of thee, that thou art a man of great power, and
meetto be our friend.

^ . ^
10 Wherefore now this day wc ordain thee to be the Ingh prieft ot

•hy nation, and to be called the kings friend ( and therewithal he lent

him 3 purple robe and a crown ofgoU ) and rtqwrt thee to take our

pan, and keep friendfhip with ui.
, ^ . .

11 So inthcfeventhmonethoftlie hundred and fixtieth year, at

the fealt of the tabernacles, Jonathan put on the haly iybe,and gather*

tdto-ethcr fyrcc5» and provided much araiuur.

3?Moreover,l tree y let at liberty every one of the Jews that were
carried c:-p I ves out of ? land ot Judea,into any part or my kingdom,
and I will tnat all my ofhcersremit their tributes even of t.heir battel? Furthermore, will that all the fealfs and fabbaths, and new-moons, and foienin days, and the three days biturc the teaft, and the
three days after the t^ait, (hall be all days of immunity and freedom
lor all the Jews m niy realm.

.
\^ ^"'f 'i"

"^" ^" ^^''^ authority to meddle vitb «it»j,orto mo-
lelt any ot them in any matter.

'«"•«-

36 /w/7/ lurcher, that there be enrolled amonoa the kings forces
about thirty thouland men of the Jews, unto whom pay Ihall be nivcn
as belongethtoail the kings forces.

^ s "«=«

?7 And of them/t)»j« (hall be placed in the kings ftrong holds, of
whomal(o/b>«.'i'hall be let over the aiftirsofthe kingdom,which are
of trult;and 1 wil 1 that their overfeers and governours be of themlelves
and that they f live after their own laws, even as the kins hath com- + Gr maH-
manded in the land of Tudea. '

«*•»«?.

38 And concerning the three governments that are added to Judea
Irom the countrey ot Samaria, let them be joyned with Judea, that
they may be reckoned to be under one.nor bound to obey other autho-
rity then the high pridts.

39 As for Ptolemais and the land pertaining thereto, I give it as
a free gift to the (anauary at Jerulalem, for the necefTary cxpcnles „ n t.i
II ot tlic fanftuary. ' ^^

II Or, oftbi

40 Moreover, I give every year fifteen thouland (hckels of Giver ^^ ttmgt^
out ol the kings accounts from the places appertaining.

4.1 Andall tha overplus which the officers payed not in, as in for-
mer time.lrom henceforth rtiall be given towards ^works of v temple
At And beiidcs this, the five thouland Qlekelsof lilver, which they

took from the ulcsofthe temple out of the accounts year by year,even
thole things Ihall be relca(ed,becaufc thcyappcrtainto theprieftsthat
minifter.

43 And whofocver they be that flee unto the temple at Jerufalem.or
be within y liberties thereof, beingindebted unto the king, or for any
other matter, let them beat libert>,andallthatthey have in my realm,
44 For the building alii) and repairing of the works ol the ("auftuary,

expenles Ihall be given of the kings accounts,
45 Yea, and forthebuildingotthc walls of Jerufalem, and tbe

fortify-ing thereof round about, expenles (hall be given outol die-
kings accounts, as alfo for the bui^dfng of the walls in Judea.

4. Now when Jonathan and the people heard thefe word5,they gave
no credit unto them, nor received them, becaufc they remcmbred the
great evil y he had done in lli-ael; for he had afflifted them very fore.
47 But with Alexander they were well pleated, becaule be was the

firUthatentreatethof true peace with them, and they were confede-
rate with him always.

48 Then gathered king Alexander great forces, and camped over
againlt Demetrius.

49 And after the two kings had joyned battel, Demetrius hoft fled:
but Alexander followed alter him, and prevailedagainft them.

yo Andhe continnedthebattel very lore until the lun went down?
and that day was Demetrius llain,

51 Afterward Alexander fent ambaiTadours to Ptolemec king of
Egypt, with a meflage to this effeft

:

51 ForaimuchasTam come again to my realm, andamfctin the
throne of my progenitours, and have gotten the dominion, and over-
thrown Demetrius, and recovered our countrev,

?3 f For after I had joyned battel with him, both he and his hoft
wasdifcomtitedby us.ki'thatwe lit in the throne of his kingdom^

f4 Now therefore let us make a league ofamity togaher, and give-
me now thy daughter to wife : and I will be thy fon in law, and will
give both thee and her gifts, according to thy dignity.

5? Then Ptolemee the king gave aniwer, faying, Happy be the day
wherein tbwi didlt raurn into the land ofthy lathcrs,andlatdl in the
throne ol their kingdom.

55 And now will I do to thee, as thou haft written: meet roe there-
fore at Ptolemais, that wc may lee one another, for 1 will marry my
daughter to thee according to thy ddirc.

57 S oPtolt nice went out ofEgypt with his daughter Cleopatra.and
they came unto Ptolemais in the hundred threelcore and lecond year.

f8 Where king Alexander mectinghim, gave unto him his daugh-
ter Cleopatra, arid celebrated her marriage"at Ptolemais with great
gIor>,as the manner ofkings is.

59 Now king Alexander had written unto Jonathan, thathefhould
come and meet him.
60 Who thereupon went honourably to Ptolemais, where he met

the twoking.^, and gave them and their fp'cnds tilver and gold, and
many prefcnts, and found favour in their tight.

61 At tliat time certain pelli lent fcUowsof llrael.men of awicked
life, air:m:)lcd themfclvcJ a£aiDtt hio, toaccufe hiffl ; t)Ut the kin*
would Dot bciii tiico* 63, Ye»



6x Yc3mofeth«nha(,thekinscO'nmandeJ tooke off hit gar-
jBcnts,and cluthe hint inpurplr: and they cidlu.

6} Alluhciuadehjnuit by hlmlcl^lnrllaKluntt)hil princes. Go
with him intu the midlt ut the ci)y> and nuke pruclamatiun, that nu
man cuni|)laiiiat;;iinlt himot any matter, and that no man trouble
bimtorany aianiicrut caule.

64 Ni-'w w.'icn hisjcculcrslivv thathe was honoured according tu
the p:uc|jaut:on, and clothed in puiple, they Hcd all away.

6j Sut^c wii^i'.onourcd hini.in.i wrote him amoniyt his chief

I Or, go- friend.', and iiiaJc him a duke, and !l partaker ol hu dominion.
vamout of 6> Ahcrward lonaduii returned to Ji-nilaieni with peace & j!;ladnei*.

0lrovirnt. fy Furthamore.inthc liundredthrcticoreard htth yjar,came De-
metrius lun ot Demetrius, out ot Crete into the land ot his fathers.

i t \\ hereof when km^; Alexander heard tell, he wjls right lorry,

and returned into Antioch.

69 Then Demetrius made Apollonius thc^ovemourof Celoiyria

his general, whogatlicredtoKethera grcathoft, and camped in Jam-
nia, and tent unto Jonathan the high (uieit, laying,

70 Thou alone l! ftcft up thy Iclt atj.amll us.andl am laughed to fcorn

« fbrthylake,andreproached,aiid why doll thouvauntthy power again!

t

us in the niounoins ?

7

1

Now there tore if thou truftert in thine own (Irength, come down
pi us into the plain field, and there let us trie the nutter together, lor

withmeist.'^c power ot the cities.

yx Ask and learn w!.o I am, and the reft that take our part.and tliey

(hall t;l I thee that thy loot is notable to liand bclore our lace ) for

thy fathers have been twice put to flight in theirown land.

7? Wherefore now thoulhali not be able to abide the horf-nicn»

and (0 great a power in ttie plain, where is neither Itone nor dint, nor
place to tlee unto.

74. So when Jonathan heard thefe words ofApoJionius, he was mo-
»ed in hisniinde,3ndchoo!ing ten thoulandmen, he wentoutof Je-
rufalem; where Simon his brother met him tor to help him.

7i And he pitched his tents againlt Joppe: buttheyot Joppefhut
bimout of tlie city, bccauleApjllonius had a garilon there.

7* Then Jonatlun laid ileee unto it : whereupon they of the city

let him in tor fear : and lb Jonathan wan Joppe.
77 Whers;ot wl-en Aj ollonius heard, he took three tboufand horl-

II Or, *i men with a grcst ho'l offootmtn, and went to Azotus u as one that

tbou.b ht journeycd.and thcrc.vithal II drew him forth into theplain,becaure he
•ocouli p^/i hati a "reat number ofhori-men, in whom he put his truft.

tLroui,h it. 78 fhenyon«ri4n followed alter him to Azotus, where the ar-

il Or,/«i bii mies joyned battel.

tom^Mj. 79 Nuw Apollonius had lefta thoufand horf-men in ambulh. •

80 And Jonathan knew that there was an ambufhment behinde him;
fortheyhadcompafledinhishoftjand cart darts at the people> from
morning till evenine.

81 But the peopleltoodfti 11, a$ Jonathan had commanded them

:

f Jofcph. and lo the 1/ enemies horlcs were tired.
Ant.lib.15, 81 Then brought Simon forth his ho(t»and fet them againft the foot-

cap. 8, men ( for the horf-men were Ipent ) who were dilcohifited bj him,
and tied.

8? The horfmenalfo being fcattered in the field, fled to Azotus,
and went into Beth-dagon their idols temple for fafety.

8+ Butjonathanlet tire on Azotus, and the cities roundabout it,

and took their fpoi Is ; and the temple of Dagon, with them that were
tied into it, he burntwith fire.

8f Thus there were burnt and llain with the fword, welnigh eight
thoufand men.
85 And from thence Jonathan removed his hod.and camped againft

Alcalon, where the men of the cities came forth, and met him with
. great pomp.

87 After this returned Jonathan and his hoft unto Jerufalem.having
many fpoils.

88 Now when king Alexander heard thefe things, he honoured Jt>-

nathan yet more,
89 And lent him a buckle ofgold, as the ufe is to be given to (uch

as are of the kings bloud: he gave him alio Accaton with the borders
thereof in polTelHoD.

CHAP. XI.
II Ptolemtiis Uk*tbfOPty kit daughterfrom AUxinder, tnitntrtth up-
on hu ^injdont.ij ^Itxtrider is JltinyMdPtoUmein dJttb nitUn
tfreeddys. io foiutUn be/itgetb tte tovsre at ftruftltm. x6 The
Jtxcstndbit.rtnjuchbonouredhyT>emttriut, 48 wio inrtfiutdby
Tit Jevcif'ini tis ovcnfuhjcils in Antioeh. 57 Antiotbui tbtyouns^cr

tououritbjomtktn : 61 Hisexploitsin div'.rspUces.

ANd the king of Egypt gathered together a gieat hoft, like the land

tliatlieth upon the (ea-fbore, and many Ihips, and went about
through deceit to get Alexanders kingdom, and joyn it to his own.

2 Whereupon he took his Journey into Syria in peaceable manner,
fb as they of the cities opened unto aim, and met him: 4orkingA-
lexander had commanded them lo to do, becaufe he was tis father

in law.

? Now as Ptolemce etitred into the cities,hi fet in every one oftheu
a garilon of Ibuldiers tokeep it.

4 And when he came near to Azotu J, they (tewed him the temple
of D3j-on that was burnt, and Azotus and the fuburbs thereof that

were d~eCro)ed, and the bodies that were caft abroad, and them that he
had burnt in the battel, for they had made heafs of them by the way
where he (hou id pals,

5 Alio they told the king whatfbever Jonathan had done, to the in-

tent he mig.'-.t blame him -. but tiie king held his peace.
6 Then Jonathan met the king with great pomp at Joppe, where

1 Gr. they faluted one another,and t lodged.

fieft, 7 Afterward Jonathan when he had gone with the knng to the river
called Eleutherus, returned again to Jerulalem.

8 King Ptolemee therefore having gotten the dominion of the ci-

ties by the fea, unto Seleucia upon the S^ coft, imagined wicked
counfels sgainft Alexander.

9 Whereupon he lent ambafladours unto king Demetrius, faying.

Come, let us make a league benvnxtus.and 1 will give tliee my daugh-
ter whom Alexander h'ath, and thou (haltreign in thy fathers king-
dom :

ic For I repent that I gave my daughter unto him, for he fought to

/lay me.

. 1 1 Thufdid be Hinin iuoiibecanfe he was de&iQOs ofbis Itipgdum.

a \\ hercfore he took hiidaughf er from him, and -tve her to De-
metrius, and forlook AicKamfcr, lo ) th -ir fitted was u culy 1 iiown.

II Then I'tolcmccenucd into Antioch, where 1« kt (wu crowns
upon hu ticad, the crown of Alia, andol Egypt

•«""««».

14 'n the mciiilcalon was king Alexander inCilicla,becaufet|jorc
thatdwrlt in thole Pirn lud rewltcd Iromhim.

1

5

but when A Icxindcr heard ot this, he came to war irainft him:
whcr.uion (,„^ rtulenice brought loith ta iojl, and metlnm wit'.

a

mi-hty power, and put him to ilv^.t.
i<5 So Alcx-iidcr tied into Arabia, there to be defended i but kini;

1 tolcmcc was exalted.
17 For zabdici tiic Arabian took ofTAIciandrrs head, and icntit

unto Ftolcmee.
18 King riolemcc alfo died the third day after,! and they that were f Gf. *ni

lo the (trong holds, were (lain one of anoticr. tborittst
19 Bythis means Demetrius reigned in the hundred threcfcorc «,« in tit

and Icvcnth year. toidtvftrw
lo /n the fame urn; Jonathan gathered together them that were in //^m of

Judci, :o take the towrc that wJi in Jctufalcm: and he made many en- rio/i tLe
ginesof wjragainll it „,^, ,>, f^

21 Then certain ungodly pcrfons who hated theirown peoplc.wcnt hJJi.
unto the king, and told h:m that Jonathan bc/icgcd the lowrc.

la Whereof when he heard, lie was angn, and immediately rcmo-
ving.he came to Ptolemais.and wrote unto Jonathan, that he fhoul:i
not lay iiet'c to the tuwrc, but come and ipeak with him at Ftolcmau
ingrcathaite.

li Neverchelefs, Jonathan when he heard this, commanded to be-
GegeitT?///: and he chofe certain ot the elders of llracl, and the
prieits, and put himlelf in peril

;

X4 And took filver and gold, and raiment, and divers prefents be-
fides, and went to Ptolemais, unto the king, where he found favour
in his tight

x5 And though cenain ungodly men of the people had made com-
plaints againlt him,
a5 Yet the king entreated him ashis predccciTonrshad done bcfore>
and promoted him in the lig.ht otall his fi-iends,

^7 And confirmed him in the high rridlhood,and in all the hor.ours
tlat he had bcforc,& gave hini preeminence among his chieffriends.

18 Then Jonathan delired the king, thathe would make J udea free
from tribute, as alfo the three governments with the counuey ot Sa-
maria i and he promiled him three hundred talents.

19 So the king confented and wrote letters unto Jonathan of aH
there things after this manner,

30 Kin^ Demetrius unto his brother Jonathan, and unto the nati-
on of the Jews, fendeth greeting.

31 Weiendyouhereacopyof the letter which we did WTite unto
ourcoufin Larthenesconcerningyou,thit\ou mightfeeit
31 King Demeuius unto his lather Latthenes, Icndeth greeting.
3? We arc determined to do good to the people of the Jews, who

are our friends, and keep covenants with us, bccaulc oftheir good
will towards us.

34 II Wherefore we have ratified unto them the borders of Judea, IJ Joftpft.

with the three governments ofApherema,and Lydda, and Ramathem, Anciq.l.iJ,
that are added unto Judea, from the countrey of Samaria, and all c. 8,
things appertaining unto them, for all luch as do facrifice injeruja-
lem, in itead ot tlie payments which the king received ofth«m year*
ly aforetime out ot the fruits ot the earth,and of trees.

35 And as for (>thcr things that belong unto us,of the tithes and cu-
ftomspertaininguntous,asall6 thefalt-pits, and the crown-taxes,
which are due unto us, we diicharge them ot them all for t.heir relict.

36 And nothing hereof fha 11 be revoked from this time forth fur ever
37 Now therefore fee that thou make a co;.-yottherc things, and let

it be delivered unto Jonat'an, and let upon the holy mount in a con-
fpicuous place.

38 After this, when king Demetrius faw that the land was quiet be-
fore him, and that no refiftance was made againit hira,he lent away all
his forces, every one to hisown place, except certain bands of ftran-
gers, whom he had catliered from the ifles of the heathen : wherefore
all the forces of his tathets hated .him.

39 Moreover, there was one Tryphonjthat had been ofAlexander*
part afore, who feeing that all the hoft murmured againft Deni;trius,
went to Simalcuethe Arabian, that brought up Antiochns thi young
fon of Alexander,

4c And lay fore upon him,to deliver him thit young Antiotbui.^t
he might rejgn in his fathers ftead : he told him therefore all that
Demetrius had done, and how his men of war were at enmity witli
him, and there he remained a long feafbn.

41 In the mean time Jonathan lent unto king Demetrius t.'.2the

would caft thofe of t.hetowre out of Jerufalem, and thole alfo in the
tortreflcs : tor they fought againft Ifrael.

41 So Demetrius fent unto Jonathan, fayine, 1 will not one ly do
this lor thee and thy people, but I will greatly honour thee and thy na-
tion, if opportunity ferve.

43 Now therefore thou lha!t do well if thou fend me men to help
me ; fur all ray forces are gone from me.
44 Upon this Jonathan lent him three thoufand ftrong men unto

Antioch,and when ihcy came to the king , the king was very glad of
their coming.

45 Howbeit, they that were ofthe city gathered themfelves toge-
ther into the midlt ot the city,tothe number ofan hundred and twen^
ty thonfand men, and would have fl-iin the king.

46 Wherefore the king fled into the court.buc they of the city kept
the padases of the citv, and began to fight.

47 Then the king called to the Jews tor help, who came unto him
all at once,and dif, erfing themfelves through tlie cityjflew that day in
the city to the number of an hundred thoufand.

48 Alio they fet fire on the city, and gat many {polls that day, and
delivered the king.

49 So w!ien they of the city faw that the Jews had got t.he city as they
would, their conra^'e was abated : wherefore they made fupplicatioi>

to the king, and cried, faying,

50 fl Grant us peace, and fet the Jews ceafe from aGTauItng w and g q, ^ p^

ft with that they caft iway their wespons, and made peace, and-d?*
the Jews were hoDouied 19 the fight of tlKk:nz* <<ii in the tight ut

all



:.t. I. MaccabeesT'

tGr.i-«4j?i.

ail thit werein bl<fes!ffl,tnd thf\ retumcj tc iirufalcai, bi/ing
greatlpuilj.

fa SukingDfmctrius (atonthcUironcof his kin^do.ii.and Lhc
land wasquict bcturc hini.

J ? Ncvcniiclds.hc dinemblcd in all that ever h; fpak?,?? dlranscd
'himleU trom Jonathan* ne:thcr r^ru-ardcd he him accurd:ng toih- bc-
nciits which he had received of him, but troubled h'm very lore.

<4 Alter this returncil Tryphon, and wiib hinithe yuuog childc
Anti jchus, who reigned anj was crowned.

f y Then there gathcre J unto him all the men of war, whom Deme-
trius hid put awa>i and L*iey lought againll D-'mctrius, who turned
his back and ded.

j6 Moreover Tryphon took the t elephanti, and won Antioch.
fTAtthat time >vxjn^Antiochus*Tu:e unto Junat^n, laying, I

)nfirmtliee in the high priefthood.and appoint thee ruler over tbe

'Apocr)p}:i]

tGr. .

ftrv'm*
\nd

fi Of,
TKiTltht-

17 WecoiMUBdedthem*»fctogorato>-oo4ndtor3!utevoo,8cto
deliver >vu our letters concerning the renewing of our brutherhuod,

i8 Wherefore now yclhalU-o well to give usananlwer t.'-.erctu.

19 And this IS the copy ot tiic letters i| which Onures lent.
fl !J»^ „«.lo .-^rcuI kiiigot 5 Lacedemonians,to Onias ? high pridterecting. ofh^h

x» It IS K>unJjn writing, that the Lacedcmooans and J-'wsar^- i /T
brethren, and ihatthcy are'of f.c (lock J;?Abr^ ^ "' ?^'t^;'"'
XI Now theretorcuncethis is come toyurknowledgcyoofllall do

'

well to write unto us 01 your r prolperity. I'uH We CO write back again to you.tnatsxwr cattel and goods are '^'-f*'•'"»

ours, and ours are yours.We do command thcrclorc our •mUfftdcun
to make report unto you on t*iis wile.
J4 Now w.'-.en Jonathan beard that Demetrius princes were cook

to fijht asainft him wit"-. 3 greater holt then alorc,

..ipi. j-ii^.u.wu,-..u -iKi^ii.. I..V... lu.ci «Tw w«. >y Hercmaved from J:rb(al=m, andnntthcminthc lando^Aau-
to'JrgoverDnler,ts,and to:>cone olthe kings Jricnds. this: forheg2vctheniDordpitc!l toentrrhiscountrey. - _.

fS Upon this he lent him golden veireli' to bclervedin.andgavt .»^ He Pent f pies alio unto their tents, who came again, and told^^V'
himleavetjdrink in gold, and to be clothed in liurplc.and towcara ^:ni,that they were appointed to corkcupon them m thcnighi-rca:6n.Y J"' '"

goLkn buckle. a; Whcreturc fu loon as the fun was down, Jonathan commanded ,
'""^

tis men to watch.and to be in arnis,thatall tie Di^Jt long tiwy might • ^^
j^'ii-*

be ready to fight : alio he lent lort^-. lentinels round about the h-^f*
">v*ie»y? Hia brother Simon alio he made captain from the place called

the ladder of Tyrus, unto the borders ot Egypt.
60 Then Jonathan went forth and paCLd through the cities bcjond

_ thewater,2ndall the forces of Syria gathered uhemlilvci untot-im
jondtbtrt' ftjrtu help him: and whcn he caflje to Alcalon, they yl thecifymrt

V? t ^••^' ^^^ "Onourably. ^
fti tbrotirb <,

1 From whence he went to Giza, but the>' of GiZ2 (hut him out

;

tit citus. wherefore he laid liege unto it, and bumc'. fl the f.burbsthcreot witii

^'"
V L

^* Afterward when they ofGaza made Tuppli cation unto Jonathan,
jo'ii tbt f he nud^ peace with them, and took tbe Tons o: tfaeir chief men tor

''l^*'"'
*"^, hostages, and lent thcmto Jemralem, and pajed through tlie coun-

tbr^ugbtbe uc) unto Damafcus.
"""> Gr. 55 ;^o* when Jonathan heard that DeT.etrius princes were come to
I' yJr

,
ttt Cades which is in Galilee,withagreit puwcr,putroling a to remove

f/««j tbtre- him out of the conntrey,
^4 He went to meet them,and left Simon his brother in y countrcy.

5f Then Simon encamped againltBcddura,and toughtagainltfta
long fcalbn, and Ihut :t up :

(s But they ddired to have peace with him, v^ he grametl them, and
then put them out from ticncc, and took the city ,6c let 2 garilon in it.

67 As lor Jonathan and his hoft, they pitched at y water of Genefar,
retnovtlim fzora whence betimes in ? morning they gat them to ? plain ot Nafbr.
jrom the fjj And behold, the hoft ofltranjers met t.hem in the plain, who

having laid men in ambulh for him in the mountains,cam: thcufelves
over ^ainfthim.

69 So w/enthey thatUy inambufhroleoutof their places, and
jcyned battel, ail that were of Jonathans tide ded ;

-c Inlbmuch as there was not one ol tl.em lett, except Mattathias f
/,T of Ablalom, and Judas the/on of Calphi,the captains oftiie holL

ri Then Jonathan rent his clothes, and caft earth opim his head,
and prayed.

71 Afterwards turning again to battel, he putthem to flight, and To

they ran away.

73 Now when his own men uhat were fiedfaw this, they turned a-

gain unto him. and with him purfued them to Cades, even ucto their

own tents, and there they camped.
74 So L'lere were ilain ot the heathen that day, about three thouland

aien : but J onathan returned to Jerulalem,

CHAP. XII.
JoriAttdn rmrmti kk lusut vcitk the EotM*net,Md LteedetnomMs.

iS But when the adveriarics heard that Jonathan and his i

tountrej.

ihout.

tGr.A.
f*ve tktm
thrktt

* Ot, to

sjs'rsof

ready for battel, the) feared, aat trembled in their hearts, and I they „ \.x^t.
kincledf^reiint-^cir camp. ' M JofcpB,

_ vi Howbeit Jonathan and his company knew itnot till the n-.om- ^lll'l'';
ID? : tor they \i\\ the li-his burning. ^^^^ ^''^

p Then Jonathan fiiriued alter them, but overtook them not : for
*^*'''

they were gone over the river Eleutherus.
31 Wherelore Jonathan turned to the Arabians, who were called

t Zabadeans, and Imute them, and took their l^joils. f jrAnh
ii And removing thence he came to Damafcus, and fopaOed ci kJ^

through all the countrcy. '
iil " V^T

?? Simon alio went torth, and pancdlhrongh the countrey vxm T^fttTnl
Alcalon, and the holds there adjoyning, from whence he tamed alidc

^*'*-' ' *

to Jop.-'c, and won it.

3^ For he had heard that they would deliver the hold unto them that
took Demetrius part, wherefore helet a garilbn there to keep it

3? After this came Jonathan home again, and calling the elders of
the people together, he confulted with them about ouildine ftronc
holds in Judea,

^

36 And making the walls of Jeru.'alem higher, and raiGnga great
mount between the towre and the city, for to Icparate it from the city,
that li) it might be alone, that men might neither lell nor buy in it.

37 Uponthis they came together, to build up the city b fbrafmuch Of
as ptrt of the wall toward the brook on the ealt tide was tain down, accordin"and they repaired that which was called Caphenatha. to ri^ rS-

33 Simonalfjletup Adida,inSephela, and made it ftrongwith nunVrea-
gates and bars.

^
"P^f^

39 No;vTr>phon went about to get the kingdom of A5a, andto i,i^(
ki 1 1 Antiochus y king,thai he might let the crown upon hi s own head. Zmt to tk 1
40 Howbeit he was afraid that Jonathan would notfuffcr hiin,and y n^toftbt

he \rould fight againtt him,wherefore he fought a way how tu take Jo- tr^JtoV
nathan,thathe might kill him. So he reawved,and came to Bcthian. nlrltb*

41 Then Jonathan went out to meet him with fourty thoufand men ..q
chofen for the battel, and came toBethfan. ^

*

41 Now when Tryphon faw that Jonathan came with lb grot a
force, he durlt not ftretdi his hand ^ainft him j

45 But receivedhim honourably,and commended him mito all his
friends, and gave him gifts, and commanded his men of war to be
as obedient unto him, as to himfelf.

44 Unto Jonathan alfo he faid. Why haft thou put all this people to
for fuur. 3 5 Jon^tUifortificthtkt ttflUi in fuittt 48 tnd 'isjbut up Co great trouble, feeing there is no war betwixt us ?
i_w .-

.
._ ,- ™. , -.-

4? Therefore (end 6em now home again, and choofe a few men to
wait on thee, and come thou withmeto~Ptolemais, fori will give it

thee,&the relt of the (trong holds and forces,&all j have any charge:
as forme,! will return and depart: for this is the caule ofmy coining.

45 So JonJihan beleevinghim,did as he bade hiiD,and lent away his
bolt, who went into the land of judea.
47 And with himfelf he retained but three thoufand men.ofwhom

he -^ fent two thouland into Galilee, and one thouland went with him. t Gt. Uft
48 NowafToonasJonathanentredinto Ftolemais, theyof Ptole- ivtotbon-

mais (hut the gates, and took him, and all them that came with him, r^nd in G*-
the>- Oew with the Iword. Ijltt,

49 Then fent Tryphon an hoft of footmen and horf-men into Gali«
5 And this is the copy of the lettters wliich Jonathan wrote unto lee, and into the grcatplain, to deftroy all Jonathans company.
pTjarA^r-niMnJ^Tic

. JO But whcn t.hsy kncw that Jonathan and they that were with him
were taken and flair, they encouraged one another,and went cKrfe to-
gether prepared to fight.

fi Tliey therefore that followed upon them perceiving that they
were ready to fight for their lives, turned back again.

ya VVhereupvm they all came into tbe land ot Judea Peaceably,and
there the>- bewailed Jonathan, and them that were with him, and th/Cy

were lure afraid, w.hereforc all llrael made great lamentation.

y 3 Then ai I the heathen that were round about them, (ought to de-

2%Tbe fortti ofDtmitriitiithinl^igto furpriji Jonsthtr.f/ieefasy

for fur.'iS JorjAtUifortifietitktit/ilisin ju,'

by thefrtui ofTryphon /•; Ttclnn*is.
V "[Ow when Jonathanfaw that the time ferved him,he chote certain
i\ men, and lent them to Rome, tor to confirm and renew the
fricndftiip that they had witli them.

J He lent letters alfo to the L2ceden:onians,and to other placcjjfcr
the lame purpole.

3 So they went unto Rome, and entred into the Senate, and (aid,

Jonathan the high prieft, and the [>eople of the Jews lent us unto you,
to the end you (Hould renew the (riendlbip which )cu had with them,
and league, as in former time.

4 Upon this tht Eommii gave them letters unto the sovemours of
everyplace, y they Ihould bring them into y land ot Judea peaceably.

the Lacedemonians :

6 Jonathan the high prieft, and the elders of the nation, and the
priefts, and th.c other people ot the Jews, ur.to the Lacedemonians
their brethren fend greetin::;.

7 Thereu-ere letterslentinrimespaft unto Onias the high prieft

11 An-jj : fromllDarius,who reigned then among )-ou.to b^nifie that you are our
Look Jo- brethren, as the copy r.ere unv-ler- written doth fpecifie.

Icph. An- 8 At which time Onias entreated th^e embafTadour that vns fent ho-
tiq.l.i3.c.Snorably,andrecdved the letters, w.herein declaration was made of
« Or, . the i league and frieiidfllip.

kindrtl, 9 Therefore we al.'b, albeit we need none of thefe things, for that

jol. Antiq. we have t^:e holy books ofIcripiure in our hands to comfort us,

10 Have nevertheleis attempted tolend unto >ou, for the renewing
ofbrotherhood & friendship, left wc Ihould become ilrangers unto you
altogether : tor there is a long time patTediince you fent unto u$.

1

1

We therefore at a! 1 times without ceaung,both in our feaitj,and

other convenient diysjdo rcir.ember yuu in the ("acriii 'es whiah we of-

fer, and in our prayers, as reaionis.and asit oecometh us to think
upon our brethren

:

1 1 And we are right glad of yaur honour,

13 As lor our (elves we .have had great troubles and warsoii every up tu J cruiilem, and gathered the people together,

Gde, forfomuch as the kings that arc round a. out us, have fought a- 3 And gave them exhortation, laying, Ye
gainft us

14 Howbeit we would not be trouolefom unto you, nor to cthersof
our confederates and friends in tl'-ete '.v.irs.

I J For we fiave help from heaven that iUccoureth U5, (b as we are

delivered from our enemies, and our enemies are brought under foot.

16 For this caufc we cho\e Numeniuj ttt/on of Antiochus.and An-
tipiter tiefan of Jafon, and fent them unto the Ro.TiaDes,to renew the
aoity that we h&i with th;m, aud the furmet league.

ftroy them: for, laid thej , they .have no captain , nor any to help them:
row therefore let u? make war uponthem, and lake away their rnemo'
rial from amongft men.^

CHAP. xin.
^S:moriiimiitc.\puiniri titbrothtr Jonttitns room. i9 Tryphn

ftttstt t-xo of JoriAthir.ifjnt into ts hdnds. And flsyeth tbe'r fttttr.

i7 Tk* tomb Qfjonttiti.i^ Sinicn ssftvourtd by TJemttrhu.^o tni
vcjnnttk G«-4, tnd thttcrertit jTrj/timt.

NOw w.htn S:,-noa heard that Ttiphon h^d gathered together a
great hofr, to invade the land of Judea and ddlrov it,

I An.! law t.ha: the p^ple was in great trembling and fear,he went... . . , . .

j,^j.^

>vur fclves k-now what
great things I and my brethren, and'mv'fathers hotfe Lave done for y
laws & the lan<.tuar),t.he battel, alio aiid troubles which we hjve leen,

4 By rcalon w.hercof all aiy brethren arcOainfor Ifracls lake, and
I am left alone.

5 Now therefore be it fa from me, that 1 (hould fpare mine own
lite in any time ot trouble: fot 1 am no better then ray brethren.

6 Doubtlds 1 wi II avenge my nation and the(anftuar\\and our wives
and uur children ; for ail the heatU-.T arc gathered to ddboj usof ve-
ry malice, - 7 Now



7 Now anbon as the people heard th<rrc vwrd*, their fpirit revived.
8 And ticy aiilwcrcii wioi ;j loud vuicc, laying, Thuu llialtbcour

leader in itcad of Judas anvl Jonathan iliy brother.
9 Fit^ht thuu uur baitclff and wbatlucvcr thuu cummanddl us, that

will wc do.
10 Sotnenhegatherc(1toj;ethcraII thenienofwtar.and made haAc

to finilh the walUul Jerulalcin.and he fortified it round aijout.
11 Alio helcnt Jonathan t.V/jrjot ALjlalom,&: with him a great po-

wer to JopjCAV ho caltin^ out tlicm )? were ihcrcin.rcniaincd there in it

IX So rryphonrcinovcdfromI*to!cnuiaswitha;;rcat power to in-

vade- tr.e lar.d ot Ju.iea, and Jonathan was with him in waril.

I? But Simon pitchcl hutents it Adida, over againit the plain.

14 Now wticn Tryphon knew that S'lmon was men up in Head of
hisbrutaer Jonathan, and meant tojoyn battel with him, he lent mcf-
lengcrs unto him, laying.

If Whereas we have Jonathan thy brother in hold, it is for money
m'\j f^^fi,,t.hitte isowini; un'othc kinsstrealurc, ij concerning the buiincis

^A'Aht or »l-it was comniitteilunto him.

tuHtei' thic «'' Wherefore now lend an hundred talents ofljlvcr,and two of his

ItUU or '""s for hoftagcs, that when he is at liberty he nuy not revolt from

*i,_,-,/7i_luisandwe will let him go.

ufis vtcith '7 Hereupon Simon, albeit he perceived that they fpake deceitfully

ttbdi unto him. yet lent he the money and the children, kit pcradventure
*^

• he (hould procure to hinilel f great hatred of the people

:

18 Who might hav-r (3;d,Becaule 1 lent him not the nwney and the
children, therefore is ?; ;;«fi4r;dead.

19 So he fent them the children and the hundred talents: howbcit
Tryfhon dilVeoibled, neither would he let Jonati'.an go.

xo And after thii came Tryphun to invade the land, and dertroy it,

going round about by the way that leadetli unto Adora : but Simon Si

Eis holt marched againit himincvery place wherelbcver he went.
XI Now t.ney that were in thctowrc.fcnt mclVengcrsunto Tryphon,

to the end that he ihould halten his coming unto them by the wilder-
ne/s, and lend them viduals.
« Wheretoru Tryphon made ready all his horfmen to come that

night, but there fell a very great fnow>by realon whereofhe came not.

So he departed and came into the countrey of Galaad.
2 J And when he came near to Bafcama , he Ucw Jonatlian,who was

buricr there.

a4 Afterward Tryphon returned, and wentinto his own land.
ij Then lent Simon, and took the bones of Jonathan his brother,

and buried them in Modin the city of his fathers,

a5 And all llrael made great lamentation tor him, and bewailed
him many days.

17 Simon alfbbnilta monument upon the fepulchre of his father
and his brethren, and raifed italotl to the Ught, with hewn (tone bc-
binde and before.

x8 Moreover.hefetupfcvenpyramidesone againft another, for
his father and his mother, and his four brethren.
xg Andinthefehemadecunningdevices, about the which he fet

great pillars, and upon the pi liars be made all their armour lor a per-
petual memory, and by the armour (hips carved, that they might be
feenofall thatlailonthefea,

?o This IS the fepulclire which he niade at Modin, and itftandeth
yet imto this day.

31 Now Tryphon dealt deceitfijlly with the youngking Antiochns,
and flew him.
31 And he reigned in his ftead, and crowned himfelfking ofAda,

and brought a great calamity upon the land.

33 Then Simon built up tlie itrong holds in Judea,and fenced them
+ ^, • *t ^^^^^ with high towres, and great walls, and gates.and bars, and laid
T ijr.rn tbe yp yiduals f therein.
firorig toUs

j^ Moreover,Simon chofe men,& fent to king Demetrius.to y end he

X IT fhould give>> land an immunityjbecaufetal I vTryphon did was to fpoil
Jryjbont

J
- unfy whom king Demetrius anfwered.oc wrote after this manner

IIL'-^/^' 35 King Demetrius unto Simon the high pne(t,and friend ofkings,
rosstria. jsaKo unto c.'ie elderssnd nation ofthe Jews, lendeth greeting.

37 The golden crown and the icarlet robe w yc fent unto us, we have
received: and we are ready to make a (ledfaft peace wit*! you, yea, & to
write unto our ofEcers,to confirm die immunities w we have granted.
38 And whatfoever covenants we have made with you, fliall ftandj

and the (trong holds which ye have builded, ihall be yourown.
39 As for any overlight, or fault committed unto this day, we for-

give it, and the crown-tax alio which ye ow us: andif therewereany
other tribute paidin Jerulalem.itQiallnomorebepaid.

4.0 And look who are meet among you to be in our court, let them
be enrolled, and let there be peace betwixt us.

41 Thus the yoke ofthe heathen was taken away from IfraeMn the
hundred and I'eventiethyear.

42 Then the people of Ifrael began to write in their indroments
and contraft5,ln the firft year ot Simon the high prieft,the govemour
and leader of tlie lews.

4? In thofe days Simon camped againft Gaza, and befleged it

round about ; he made alfo an engine ofwar,and iet it by the city,and
battered a certain towre, and took it.

4.4. And they that were in the engine.leaptinto the city j whereupon
there was a great uprore in the city :

4 J Infbmuch as the people ofthe city rent their clothes.and climb-
ed upon the walls with their wives and children, and cried with a loud

t Gr. to voice, befceching Simon f to grant them peace.

ft.ivt th:m 46 And they faid. Deal not with us according to our wickednefst
ik right but according to thy mercy.
Und, 47 So Simon was appeafed towards them, Sc fought no more againft

them, but puttheni out ofthe cit},and cleanfed the lioules wherein the
idols were: and foentred into it with fongs and chankigiving.

4S Yea, he put all uncleanneis out of it, and placed fuchmen
there, as would keep the law, and made it (Ironger then it was before,
and built therein a divelling-place for hirnfeU.

49 They alio ofthe towre in Jerulalem were kept fo ftrait, that they
could neither come forth, nor go into t!:e countrey, nor buy,nor lei I;

wherefore they were in great dittrels for want of viftuals, and a great

number ofthem periihed through famine.
fl Or, to yo Then cried they to Simon, beleeching him n to be at one with

tn*^e pMce them ; which thing he granted them, and when he had put them out

Vitb tbem. fr'-''" thence, he cleanfed the towre ftrom pol lutions : . . _

fi Andencredintyu the tlues and iwentieUi day ot tnelecond

N

moncth in the hundred (evcnty and one yew, with thanklnivinv jnd
branches of palni-irccs, ic wiihharrs and cymbals, and witK vioh St
hymns,&: loni/s.bccaukthcre wasddfroyed a great enemy out of llriicl

fa HeoriUincdallotliatihatdayfhould be kept every year with
gladnels. Moreover, liic hill of tlic temple that was by the lowrc :.

-

UMdeltron^ertheii it w.s & there he dwelt himlelt with his compiny.
5? ^ndwheii Simon fjwtliatjo.'^^nhiston wasa valiantman, lic

made hira captain wt all tlie holts, and dwelt in Gazara.
... CHAP. XIV.

} Vemttrtus u tth,, I,, tt* ^/n^ ofP^fis. 4 Ttt ^cod ittdt ofStmnn to

Il*^"II*^: .
^'^ ^4«-./#wjo«/«r,j tr.d Ronunf, rentw tttir I'tiut

Vitbbjm.xC A *»icmorUlofhit sfls ,,/ctup in Ston.^Ow in the .lunaredthreclcorc and twelfth year king Demetrius

K..^r.ffi'V^»'; , ^. "-J^"'f''"'^^^"'''"^*">t»'«« Media, togcthiM
help to hght agamit Tryphon. °

a But when ArTaces, the king of Pcrfia and Media, heard thatDe-
metrius was entrcd wiihui his borders, lie lent one ot his pnncei to
take him alive.

'
,

3 Whowentandfmotethehoftof Dem:triu», and took him, an,i
brouglit him to Arfaces, by whom he was put in ward.
4 As for the laiid o/ywiej, that was ijuict all the days otSmioii,fur

lie fought the good ot hi* nation \n Wich wilb, at that everWorchij au-
tliority and honour plcaled them welf.

f Andashewaihoiiourableinallhisafts, foin this, that he took
joppe for an haven, and made an entrance to the illcsot the lea.
6 And enlarged the oounds ol his nation.and recovered 5 countrey,
7 And gathered together a great number of captives, and had the

doimnion ot Gazara, and Bethfiira, and the towre, out ofthe which Ite
tookallunclcannefs, neither was there any thatrelilted him.
_ 8 Then didtheytilltheir ground in peace, andtheeartheavchef
increa(e,and the trees of the held t.'ieir fruit.

9 The ancient men fatal I in theftrects, communing togetherof
II good tuings.and the young men put on glorious 6c warlike apparel. i| Or tli
}° He provided viftuals for y cities,5c let in them all manner of rau- veultb of

nition.loy l.JvUionourable name was renowned untof-endot J world. tbeltnJ
1 1 He made peace in the land, and liracl rejoyced with great loy

:

• x For* every man fat under his vine, and his fig-trce, and there * i Kin. 4.
was none to fray them: xy^

I ? Neither was there any left in the land to fightagainfl thcm:yea,
tie kinpthemlclves were Overthrown in thole days.

14 Moreover, he ftrengthncd all thofe of his people that were
brought low : the law he learched out, and every contemner of t-he
law, and wicked perlon he took away.
If He beauti fied the fanftuary.and multiplied the vefTelsot J temple
i5 Now when it was heard atIlome,aild as far as Sparta, that Jona-

than was dead, they were veryfbrry.
1

7

But aiToon as they heard that his brother Simon was made higlj
pneft in his Jtead, and ruled the countrey, and the ciues therein

:

18 They wrote urito him in tables of brafs, to renew the Iriendihip
and league which they had made with Judas & Jonathan his brethren:
19 Which writings were read before the congrecation at Jerulalem.
10 And this is the copy of the letters that the Lacedemonians lent.

The rulers of the Lacedemonians, with the city, unto Simon the high
prielt,andthe elders and prie.^s,andreQdue of the people ofthe Jews,
our brethren,/;nii greeting.

XI The ambafifadours that were fent unto our people, certified U3
of your glory and honour, wherefijre we were glad of their coming •

11 And did regifter the tilings that they fpake in the council oi the
people,in this manner. Numenius/on ot Antiochus,and Antipater/on
ot Jafon, the Jews ambafladours,came unto us to renew the trienditiip
they had with us.

13 And it pleafedthepeople to entertain the men honourably, ana
to put tiie copy of their ambaiTage in publick record?, to tlie end the
people ofthe Lacedemonians might have a memorial thereof, further-
more, we have written a copy thereofunto Simon the high pdelt.
14 After this, Simon lent Numenius to Rome,vvith a great ihield of

gold of a thouiand pound weight, to confirm the league with them.
x5 Whereofwhen the people heard, tiiey laid, What thanks fhall

we ?ive to Simon and his (bns ?

x6 For he and his brethren and the houle of his father have elta-
bliliied Ifrael, and chafedaway in tight their enemies irom them, and
con firmed their li berty.

17 So then they wrote it in the tables of brafs, which they fet upon
pillars in mount Sion : anc! this is the copy ofthe writing. The eigh-
teenth day otr^e monttb Elul, in the hundred threefcore and twelfth
year, being the third year ofSimon the high prieli.

x8 At II .caramel in the great congregation ofthe priefls and peu- 1 Or Jrr.i-
pIe^ and rulersofthe nation, and elders oi the countrey, were thcfe /i/f»;,pci-
things noti tied unto us. adventure

59 Forfoiiiuch as oftentimes there have been wars in the countrey bv corru-
wherein for the maintenance oftheir fanftuary, and the law, Simon ption and
thefbnot Mattathiasof the pofterityof Jarib, together wi th his bre- tranfpoliti-
thren, put themfelves in jeopardy, and reliftingthe enemies ot tlicir on of let-
nation, did their nation great honour, ters-oras

30 r For after tliatjonau'ian having gathered his natiwi together, (bniethi'nk
and been their high prie:t, was added to his people 5 th'tom-

3

1

Their enemies purpofed to invade their countrey,that tliey might pj'on UU
deltroy it, and lay hands on the fanftuary. ^{.f^c f^ty
32 At which time Simon rofe up, and fought for his nation, and mttieton-

fpentmuchof his own fubltance, and armed II the valiant ni;n of hisy^/r of
nation, and gave them wages, matunoS

33 And fortified the cities of Tudea.together with Bethfura t^.at li- tflttt.
eth upon the borders of Judea, where the || armour of tiie enemies had h Or, f^
been before j but he fet a garifon ot Jews there. men ofvctr

34 Moreover, he fortified Joppe which lieth upon the fea.and II Ga- H Oir , we.
zara t.hat bordereth upon Azotus, where the enemies haddw-Mtbe- pons.
fore : bi;t he placed Jews there, and fiirniltied them withall things

ji Or,G*\««
convenient for the reparation thereof >

3f The people therefbrefeeing the aftsofSimon, and unto what
glory he thought to bring his nation, made him their governour, and
chief prieft, becaufe he baddoneall thefe things, and for the ju-

'

(lice and laith which he kept to his nation, and for that he fijught by
all means to exalt his people,

36 For in his time things profpered in his hands, fb that the heathen

were taken out of their countrey, and tney alfy that were in the city of

David



ApjcrypUl

Or, unto
rtli^ion.

Da V.J in Ji:ruriIem,whohiclm»dethemfelv«atowrc,outof v6 they
luicl& polluicJ. alla'jout J(anftuary,& did raucii hurtifin ?ho!yplac„

^7 But lie placoJJcwj therein, andJurtihcd itforiiie fatetyulttw
couiitrcy.aiiJ tlic cityiand railed up the wallj ol Jcrulalcni.

?'j King Demetrius allu contimiednimin thchi^hprielthood.ac-
cording to thole thinss,

39 And nude him one ofhis fricnds.&honored him with great honor
40 Fur he had heard lay.that the Romanes hid called the lews their

Iriciids and conLderates, and brethren, and that they hadcritenained
thcaiiib3iradour5ot Simon honourably j

4

1

Alio that the Jews and prielti were well plea(cd that Simon fhould
be their j'overnour and bii^h pridl for c?er, until there Itiouid arilL- a
taithtui prophet;

4J Morcover.that he (Tiould be their captain,and ftioukl take cliarge
c< the landuary, to let them over their worki, and over the countrey,
and over the armour, and over the lortrcflcs, that C If*y ) he Ibould
take charge oi the laiiAuary

;

4J Bclidcithis.thathelhouldbc obeyed of every man, and that

I» Maccabees. jipocrypU,
ti Furthermore he Tent unto him AthcnoMuj, one ofhi* fricndi.to

y place*
commune with him, and lay, You withliold Jot)PC and Gazara, with
the to A're that IS in Jcrulalem, which are cities of my realm,

iq T he borders thereof >e nave waited, and done great hurt inthe
ud, and got the dominion of many places within my kingdom.my
?o Nowtherclore delivcrthe cities wiiich ye have taken,aiw the tri-

butes ot the places whcrcol ye have gotten dominion II without the nOr.txeept
border i 1 J udea : tht borden^

?i Or clle give me for them five hundred talents ofGiver i rndfot&c.
the harm that you have done, and the tributes of the cities, otlia five
Jiiindred talcnti.: it not, wc will come and 1! figfuagainftyou. Or,/u.^-

?t So Alheiiobius the kings tricnd came to Jerulalenuand when he dutyouin
law the glory ol Simon, and the cupboard ol gold & lilver plate,& his fght.
grcatat.cndance, hewasaltonilhcd. and toid him the kings melTage.

3? Then anlwercd S: man, and lai<i umo him. We Ixave neither ta-
ken other mens land, nor holdeniliat winch appertaineth tooLherj,
but the inheritance ol our lathers, which our enemies tiad wronglul-
ly in poflilTion a certain time.
.?4Whcrcfore wc havincopportunity.hold yinheritanceofour fathers
? 5 And wlicreas thou demanded Joi'pe and Gazara, albeit they did

great tiarni unto y people in our counucy,yet will wcgive an hundred
talents tor them. Hereunto Athcnobius anfwercd him not a wordj

J6 But returned in a rage to the king, and made report unto him
ol thelclp.-eches.and of ttie glory ot Simon, and ol all that he had

I

all the writings in the countreylhould be made in Ins name, and that
he Ihould be clothed in purple, and weargold ;

44 Alfo that it fhould ue lawtul tor none ot the p.-ople or prieHs, to
breakiiiyoflhelcthin.i;'5,uriogainrayhis words.or to gather an allem-
bly in the countrey without hini, or to be clothed in purple , or wear
a buckle of gold }

45 And wholoever Ihould do othcrwife.or break any ofthefe things, teen : whereupon the king was exceeding wroth,
he fhould be punithed. 37 In the mean time tied Tryphon by fhip unto Orthofias.
46 Thus it liked all the people to deal with Simon, and to do ai 3^ Then tlie kin;; made Ccndcocus captain of the lea-coaH, and

hath been (aid. gave him an holt ol tootmen and horl-mcn,

47 Then Simon accepted liereof.&was well pleafcd to be highprieft, 3? And commandedhim to remove his hofl toward Judea -. alfo he
and captain,&c governour of the Jews & pr!cit.s& to defend them all. commanded him to build up Cedron, & to tortiHe the gates, 6c to war

48 Sj they commanded that this writing Ihould be put in tables of againfl the people; but as tor the king t/w/ir//', hcijurluedTryi-hon-
bra!3,andthatthcy fhould be let up within the compafs of the fanftu- ^4© So Cendebeua came to Jamnia,&c began to provoke the pcopi

\

ary in a conlpicuousplace ,

49 Alfo that the copies thereoffhould be laid up in the treafury,

to the end that Simon and his Ions might have them.
CHAP. XV.

4 Antiocinu iefinth Utvi to p*fi tkrough Judet, *nd trtnteth grttt ho-
noufi to Simon AndthtJeTXiidThtRomtnts VPrid to divers i^ins^s

*nd nationi to f*V3ur the Jevps.i? Antiochtu qutmlUth with Simon,
38 Andfendttifame to anno) JudiA.

Moreover, Antiochus ion ot Demetrius the king.fent letters from
the illes of the fea, unto Simon the prieft, and prince of the

Jews, and to all the people

;

2 The contentiwhereofwcrethefeiKins Antiochus to Simon 5 high
priefl,8<: prince ofhis nation,and to the people ot the jews, greetin

&c to invade Judea, and to take the people prifoners.and flaythenu
4r And when he had built up Cedron ,he let horf-men thcre,and an

lioit 0^footmen, to the end tiiat ifTuing out they might make ouirodes
upon the ways ofjudea, as the king had commandedhim.

CHAP. XVI.
3 Juiai tnd John prevtil t^tinll the forces ftnt by ^ntioetut. 1 1 Tht
lAfttin oj Jericho invittth Simon tnd trvo of hit font into his t*nU,
and there trettherou/ly murdertth them. 1 9 John u/oughtJort ii *nd
ejtapeth,*nd {illeththofe thtt/ouvht for him.

THen came up John from Gazara, and told Simon his father, what
Cendebeushad done,

a Wherefore Simon called his two eldeftfons, Judas and John,&t faid
unto them, I &c my brethren,and my fathers houle,have ever from our

3 Foraliiiuch as certain peltilent men haveulurped the kingdom of youth unto thisday fbuglit againlt y enemies of llrael;& things have
uur latl.ns, and my purpjfc is to challenge it again, that 1 may re-
ftore it to ih? ;>!d dtate, and to that end have gathered i multitude of
foreinlouldieis together, and prepared fhip* ofwar 5

4. My meaning alio being to go throut^h the countrey, that I may be
avenged ott.'iem that havo destroyed it," and made many cities in the
kingdom delblatc :

5 Now therefore I confirm unto thee all the oblations X the kings
before rae granted thee, and whatfoever gifts betides they granted. - _ .^

6 I give thee leave alio to coynmoney lor thy countrey with thine gainit them : iiowbeit, there was a water- brook betwixt them

profperedfb well in our liands, J we have delivered Iliraeloltentimes.

3 But now 1 am old, and ye by Gods mercy are of a fufficient age

:

be ye in ftead ofme and my brother, and go and fight for our nation,
and the help from heaven be with you.

4 So he chole out of the countrey twenty thoufand men of war with
horf men.who went out againlt Cendebeus,& refted j night at Modin

f
And when as they rofe in the morning, and went into the plain,

behold, a mighty great ho!l both of footmen and horf-nien, camca-

own ftamp

7 And as concerning Jerufalem, and the fanituary, let them be
free, and all the armour that thou halt made, and fortrcflTes thatt'iou
halt built,and keepelf in thine liands, let them remain unto thee.

8 And if any thing be, or fhall be owing to the king, let it be for-
given thee from this time forth for evermore,
9 Furthermore, when we have obtained our kingdom, we will ho-

nour thee, and thy nation, and thy temple with great honour, ib that
your honour fhall be known throughout the world

6 So he and his people pitched over againftthem-.and when he fiiw

that the people were afraid to go over the water- brook,he went firff o-
ver himfelf.and tlien the men feeing him,palled through after him.

7 Thtt done, he divided his men, and fet the horf men in the roidft

of the tootmen: for the enemies horfmen were very many.
8 Then founded tliey with the holy trumpets : whereupon Cendebe-

us and his hoft were put to flight, fo that many of them wereflain,and
the remnant gat them to the ftrong hold.

9 At that time was Judas Johns brother wounded, but John ftill fol-11 tlWIIWUI lli«ll UC IMIUWll llilUUUIlUUl UlC WUIIU. y nv l.ll«l VIIIII. W«S JUUdS JUlilia UlUllltl WWUllllv-UjUUl JUUll (illl lUI-

o In the hundred threefcore and fourteenth year went Antiochus lowed after them, until he came to CedrOT.which Ctniehtus had built.

into the land ofhis lathers: at which time all the forces came toge-
ther unto him, fo that few were left with Tryphon.

1 1 Wherefore beingpurfiied by king Antiochus, he fled unto Dora,
which lieth by thefea-fide.

IX Forhefawthattroublescameuponhimallatonce, and that his
fores liad forfaken him.

13 Then camped Antiochus againft Dora, having with him an
hundred and twenty thoufiind men of war,(k eight thoufand horf men.

14 And when he had compafTed the city round about, and joyned
ftiips dole to the town on the fea tide, he vexed the city by land and
by lea, neither liifFered he any togo out or in.

1

5

In the mean feaibn came Numenius, and his company from
Rome, having letters to the kings and countreys: wherein were writ-

ten thefe things ;

So they lied even unto the towres in tlie fields of Azotus.where- nOt^Whlei
fore he burnt it with fire : lb that there were flain of them about two vthtn he htd
thoufand men. Afterward he returned into tlie land ofJudea in peace, fet on fire^

II Moreover, in the plain of Jericho was Ptolemeusthelon ofAbu- thtyfled.

bus made captain, and he had abundance ot lilvcrandgold. unto the

1 1 For he was the high priefts fon in law. towres in

1

3

Wherefore hisheart being lilted up, he thought to get the coun- the fields of
trey to himfelf, and thereupon conlulted deceitfully againft Simon Aiotia;tnd
and his fons to deltroy them

.

there were
14 Now Simon was vifiting the cities that were in the countrey.and /ltin,Si.c, •

taking care for y good ordering of them,at which time he came down
himfelf to Jeric.*:o with his fons, Mattathias and Judas,in the hundred
threefcore and feventh year, in the eleventh monet!i called Sabat

:

ly Where the/on of^Abubus receivingthejndeceitfully intoa lit-

Lucius, Conful ofthe Romaiie«,unto king Ptolemee,greeting, tic hold called Docus, which he had built, made them a grwat ban^juet:

17 The Jews ambafladaurs,our friendsand confederates.came un-
to us to renew the old Iriendlhip and league, being tent from Simon
tJie high prielt,and from the people of t.he Jews.

18 And they brought a fhield ofgold, ol a thoufand pound.
19 We thought it good therefore to write unto thekings and coun-

treys, that they Ihould do them no harm, nor tight againft them, their

cities or countrier, nor yet aid their enemies againlt them.
xo It teemed alio good to us to receive the ihield of them.
XI 11 iJiercfore there be any pdli lent fellows, that have fled from

their countrey unto you,deliver them unto Simon the high prie(t,that

he may punilh them according to tfieir own law.
12 The lame things wrote he I ikewife unto Demetrius the king.and

a Dr yJ/j
Attalus,to ll Ariarathes.and Arfaces,

thes
^' ^"'^ *" ^" ^'^ countreys. and to !1 Samplames, and the Lacedc-

pru5, and Gyrene.

24 And the copy hereofthey wrote to Simon tlic high prieft.

tGr.ir/nsr- i^ So Antiochus the king camped againlt Dora the fecond diy f af-

inr his for- (aultiiigit continually, and making engines, by which means he fhut

tn to it. up Tryt'hon, that he could neitlicrgooutnor in.

z<- At that time Simon lent him two thouland cholen men to aid

him: tilvcr alio and gold, and much armour.

17 Neverthelefs he would not receive them, but brake all the co/e-

nants which hs Iiad maJc with him aforc,& became llranse unto hiia.

howbeithchad hid men there.

16 So when Simon and his Tons had drunk largely, Pwlemeeand
bis men role up, and took their weapons, and came upon Simon into

the ban<jueting-place, and llew him, and liis two fons, and certain ot

his fervants.

17 In which doing he committed a great treachery , and recompen-
fed evil for good.

18 Then Ptolemee wrote thefe things, andfent to the king, that he
rtiouldfcndhinian hollto aid him, and he would deliver him the

countrey and cities. , p
19 He lentothersalfo to Gazara to kill Jchn, and unto thef-tn- > )V'- .f

bunes he tent letters to come unto him, that he m:ght give them b I- "f"'"', °J

ver, and gold, and rewards.
tbouftnas,

ao Andothershe lent to take Jerufalem, and the mountain of the
temple.

11 Now one had run afore to Gazara, and told John ^ his fatherS:

brethren were nain,Si ( quoth be) Ptolem-.t hath lent to llay thee alio.

11 Hereof when he heard, he was fore altoni(hed: So he laid hands
onthemti:atwerecometode;troyhim, and llew them i for he knew
that they fought to make l;ini away.

a; As concerning the icltol the aftsof John,and his wars and wor-
thy deeds which he did,and the buildingof the walls which he made,
and his doini^s,

24 BehokCthele are written in the Chronicles ofhis pricflhood,

from tl'.etimc he was made highprieft alter hi« father.

The
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CHAP. I.

t .4 Utter ofthi Jimfirom Jiru/^itm to tiim of Evptj to tttn{ Cod
jor Ctt.ifACojtAnttoibiu. 10 Ojtb*h'rt tUt ».u htJJtn i:i ttt pic.
1+ Tht fra tr oj Sifml4i.

Tllo oietiucii t.V Jc\v< that lx.-at Jcrulalem* aiidiiitlic latiil

oi ju.if ', wiihunto t:icbrec;ircn ttie Jews tiiai arc tfiruu^,.;-

out c^ynt, l.ratt.'i ami peace.
X (jixlnegrjciuusuntuyou, and rcniombcr his cuvenant

tl at he mads w im Aotihixn, llaac, and Jacob, h's taiirilul torvaius
;

; AndiMvcyouall aiihcarttolcrvchmi, and todoliia will wiilia

g;yyJ courage, and a willing mmdc %

4 And open y\Air hearts in his law and cunUBandmcnts, ;.nd lend

>yu peace,

5 And hear your prayers, and he at one with you, and never for-

falcc you ill time ol trouble.

And now ;ve be here praying for yuu.

7 WnattimcajDcm:triusre;:;ncd, 111 the hundred ihrceroreand
lunth year, we tiic Jews wrote unto you in the extreroiiyot truiible thiit

cime upon us in t.".ole ye^rs, Iruin tiie time tliat Jalon and his coin^'a-

ny revolted troai die iioiy land and kin^jdom,

S And burnt the porch, and ihed innocent bloul : then we prayed
unto the Lorcijind were heard j wc oricred allli lacrihccs, and fane

dour, and liL-nted the ianip.sand kt torth t.vj loaves.

« r -V - '. 9 And now lee that ye Keep tie lealt ol* tabernacles in the moneth
,.

" **
Cafleu.

10 In the hundred tourfcore and eighth year, the people that were
at Jerulalem.aiidin Judey, andthe council, and Judas, lent^^reetini;

and health unto Ariltobulus, kint;Pcolcnieus matter, who was of the

liocktrJ theatJointcdpneits, anatothe Jews that were in Eg)vt

:

1

1

Inlomuch as God hath delivertxl us troni ereat perils, we thank

liiaihiiliiy, as having been in iw.tirl a^^ainlta Sing.
12 For tie call them out that loui^ht within [he holy city.

ij For when 'Jie leader was come into Periia, and the army wiih

hijn that feeni^d invincible, they were Ilain in tlie teojple ot iSanea,

byt'.e diceitol Naneasi;rieits.

1+ For Antiochus, as though he would inar'7 her, came intotl:e

ptace,3nd his t'riends that were with hiai.to receive money in nauic vt

ii dowry.
1 s Which when the pricfts of Nanea had fet forth, and he was en-

tred with a Imall company intothecompafs ot the temple, they Ihut

the temple ailbon as Antiochus was come in.

i6 Andopeningapriviedoorot the roof, they threw (lones like

thunderbolts, and itroke down the captain, hewed them in piece?,

Jrnote offtheir heads.and ciit them to thole that were without.

17 Blefled be our GoJ in all Liings, who hath delivered up y ungodly
18 Tiiereture whereas we are now purpuled to keep the purification

• Lev 12 ^' *^^ temple upon the five and twentieth day of tee momth * Cafleu,

Kjjjjj, ,V' wc thought it necctTary to ccrtifie you thereof,'? ye alio might keep ic

as the/ea/? of the tabernacles, and of the firejui/fib TT.« cjwrj IM when
Neeni!asolTeredliicrifice,after;?hehadbuilded ytemplej& the altar.

19 For when our tatners were Jed into Perfi?, the prielts that were
then devout, took the fire ot the altar privily, and hid it in a hollow
place ofa pit without water, where they kept / c fure, fo that clie place
was unknown to all men.
ao Now after many years, when it pleafed Goc^, Neemias being

fentfrom the king ot Perlia, d:d lend of the po.'terity of thofc priefts

that had hidit. to the fire : Butwhen they told us tliey found no fire ,

but thick water ;

a I Then commanded he them to draw it up, and to bring it 5 and
when the facritices were laid on, Neemias co umanded the prieltsto

fprinkle the w(X)d and the things laidtliereu' on withtJie w3ter.

xi. When this was done, and the time came tiiat the fiin flione,

which afore was hid in the cloud, there was a great fire kindled, fo

that every man marvelled.

2; Andthepriells raadea prayer wliileft the facrifice wasconfu-
niing, ( IJiy ] both the prieftj, andall tht rtfi, Jonathan beginning,
and the rcltanfwering tnereunto, as Neemiasdid.

24 And the prayer was a iter this manner, O Lord, Lord God.Crea-
tour of all things, who art teartiil and Itrong, and righteous.and mer-
ciful, and the onely and gracious King,

if The onely giver ofal I things, the onely juft,alm'ghty and ever-

lafting, thou thatdeliverelt Urael from all trouble , and didit cheolc
the fathers, and landli fie them :

:6 Receive thefacrifice, for t'ly whole people Ifraej, and preferve

thine own portion, andfanclifie it.

87 Gather thofe together tliat are fcattered from us, deliver them
that ferveamoni; the heathen, look upon them that are deipiled and
abhorred, and let the heathen know that thou art our God.
28 Punifh them tiiatopprels us, and with pride do us wrong.
19 Plant tbv p^fople again in thy holy place, as Mo(e> hath Ipoken.

io AndthcPrieHsruiigplalmsoithanklgiving.
51 Now when the facrifice was confimed, Neemias commanded

the water that was left, to be poured on the great fiones.

?i When this was done, there was kindleda tiame : but it was con-

fumed by the Iiciht that ihined from the altar.

?3 So when this matter was kno*n, it was told the kmgofPerfia, y
in the place where the priefls y were led away, had hid the fire, thrre

^ Q- appeared wate:,2nd ^ li Neemias had purified thelacrificcstherewith.

Mmjas hk ^ * ^''"'^" t-*^"^ ki"S indoilng the place.madc it holy after he had tri-

fo^ltny.
^^ And the king took many gift?," and beRowed thereof on thofe

whom lie wouldgratifie.

i,6 And Neemias called this thing Naphthar, which isas muchas
to fay, a cleanfing -. but many men call itNephs.

CHAP. II.

I Whit Jtretny the prophet did. s Hove he hid the tdherndclt, the<trl;,

And the alUr. \X Whtt K!eemias*nd Judas -Bcrote.iclVhat fa/on

wrote in five boo{s. 2) And how thofe 'were »hridg(d by the tuthour

of this book. .
. . . ,

TT is alio found in the records, that Jeremy t.;e prophet commanded
I them that were carried away, t« take ct the fire > as it h»th been

Cgnificd

:

J A iid how that tf;e prophet havinf. given them the law, rl'^argedhen notioloiKcttfic commandiacnt. of t<ie T^rd, and that tTi-y

^.tJrAnt^
^'o coiitat „cd ID thc ihuc wtitin,", th-t thc propFice beingwirncdor God, cu'umanded the tabcrnac.e an,; th: .vk to iio wiifJ

law ill- haHage'or'iu,:"
'''' "'""="^"'.^^-'^'^- ^^^^^ ciim!,A,arJ

J And when Jeremy came thither, he fo;md an lioHow cavcwlier---m lie laid tiie tabernacle, and thc art, aiid the altar ol incciilc, and
lo flopped the door.

6 And (omc of thofe that followed Iiim. came to mark the waj-.but
they could not hndc it

•"

-.

7 Wliich when Jertmv perceived, he blamed them, fjj-in% As for
th:itp!acc,itlhall be un.snown until the t:me tliit Goduatherhia
people ag;iintogetiicr, and receive tlieni untoinercy

S 'J'henlhall the Lord Ihew them thdcthin-s, and tlicploryofthc
Lord f hjl t apinrar, an<i thc cloud alio as it was'fh :v.cd under Mofcs,
anil as wl;cn Solomon deiirtd that the place inis^ht be honourably
faiiftined. '

9 Ir was alfbdeclaredthst he being wife, oSlred the faciificc of
dedication, and of t:c finifhing of the ten pie.

I o And as when Moles 1 rayed unto ^ Lord, tlie fire came down front
heaven, and confiimed the latri rices: evenlo prayed Solomon a!li;,aiid
the fire came down from heaven, and conliiined tlie burnt-ofleriii;;!,.

11 And Mole* faid.Bccaule thc lir>oticriiig was nut tobeeateii.
itwasconfumed.

12 So Solomon Icert t.'iofe cig'it days.
i,j 'llicfimeihiiigsalfu v/tre reported in the writings and com-

niji tarics ot Neemias j and how he founding a library, -athercd to-
gettier the afts of ttic kings and the prophets, and of David, ai.d the
cpillksofthe kings concerning the holy gifts.

14 In like manner alio ,'udas gathered togttlier all thole things that
wsre l()i^ by realon ol ilic war we had. and they remain witii us.

1 f Wr.ereforc it ye have need tliercof, fend loiuc to letch them un-
to you.

16 Whereas we then are aboutto celebrate the purification, we
liave written unto you, and ye (hall do well if ye k-ep the fame days.
I- fWe hope alfb y the God, f delivered all his peoplc,& gave them + ri- w •«,

all an heritage, & the kingdom, and the prielthood, Sc the fanftuary, rndir
jb Ashe promilcd I r thc law, will (hortly have mercy upon us, and ^'utrJ**

gather us together out of every land under heaven,into the holy place: fi/L-
^^

Tur he hath delivered us out ot great trouble3,& hath purified y place Vi. l„i
'

I? Now as concerning judas Maccabeus,and his brethren,andthc rt,.J^,dt/^
purification of the great temple, and the dedication of the altar, heritlal *

10 And the wars againft Antiuchus Epiphanc5,and Eupator his for, fT/^ly
:i And the manilell hgns that came from heaven, unto thofethat Lm .J^^

behaved themie Ives raantullyto thcirhonour forjudaifm : fo thatbe- tTiorU^
ing but a few, they overcame t!ie whole countrey, and chafed barba- LJ^J.l
rous multitudes, tUr ft

zx And recovered again the temple renowned all the world over, ,t^^"V
'"'

and freed the city, and upheld the laws, which were going down» tiie 7\"-^j
Lord being £:;racious unto them with all favour ;

F^omtjidm

1? All tbeje things ( Ifay ) being declared by Jafon of Cyrene in A' ""','

five books, we wi II aUay to abridge in one volume. r'j f
^*

14 For contiderirg the infinite number, and the difficulty which V'^^'^.y**^
they finde that delire to luok into the narrations ot tl'.e Itory, for the 7/ ^ly «,
variety ofthe matter, /hortly,9ic.

ij We have been careful, that they that will read, mighthavede-
Jight,and tiiat they that are defircusto commit to memory, mighihavc
eafe, and that all into whole hands it comes,might I'-ave proht

16 T.herefore to us that have uiken upon us this painful labour of
abridging, it was noteafie, but a matter of fweatand watcfiing j

27 Even as it is no eafe unto him that prepareth a Ijan<juet, and
feeketh the benefit of others : yet 'I for the pleafiiring of many, we fl Or.fj dle-

wi 1 1 undertake gladly this great pains 5 fervt vctU
i8 Leaving to the authour the exaft handlingofevery particular,and oj m*ny»
labouring to tbllow the rulesof an abridgement
29 For as the malter-builder of a new houiemu'f care for the whole

bui Id.ng
J
but he that undertakeih to fet it out, and paint it, muft feek

out fit triings tor the adorning thereof : even fb I think it is with us.

5c To Hand upon every i oint and go over things at large, and ta
be cur ous in parti culars,belongeth to the firft authour oithe ilory.

;i But to ufc brevity, ;:nd avoid much labouring of the work, is
t(>be granted to him that will make an abridgement.

.^i Here then wi II we begin the Itory : onely adding thus much to
that which hath been (aid, That it is a foolifh thingto makca long
prologue,and to be ihort in thefiory itfelf.

CHAP. HI.
I Of the honour done to the temple by the {ingj of the Gentiles. 4 Simon
utteretb wi.it tretfures tre in the temple. 7 Heliodorfu (s/ent to t*{e
tterr. dve*y. 24- We Vijiric^en ofCodt*r.dh:tlid «f the pr*yer ofOnias.

NlOw when the holy city was inhab ted with al 1 peace, and the laws
«i were kept very well, becauleofthegodlinefsof Oniasthe .high

priefl, and his hatred ot wickcdnefs,
2 It came to pafs that even tlie kings themfelves did honour the

place, and magnifie the tcrniple with their beftgilts ;

5 Infomuch that Seleucus king of Alia, of his own revenues, bare
allthe cofis belonging to thefervice oftheiicrifices.

4 But one Simon of the tribe of Benjamin, who was made gover-
nour of the temple, fell out witli the high pried about diibrder in the
city.

5 And when he could not overcome Onias hegathimto Apollonius

theJon of Thraieas,whotlien was governour of Celoiyriaand Phenice
6 And told him that the treafury in Jerufaicm was full of infinite

films ofmoney, io thatthe multitudeof their riches which did not per-

tain to the account of the facrifices was innumerable, and that it was
poiTible to bring all into the kings hand.

7 Now when Arollonius came to the king, 8c had fiiewed him of the

I money



'jlpocr)pU^, II. Maccabees, Jpocrypha,

the muney whereof he was told, the king chofe out Hcliodorushis HTHn Simon now ( ofwhom we (joke afore) having been abe-
trealurcr, and lent him with a commanamcnt to bring him the lore- 1 wraycr ot the money, and of his countrey, (landercd Oniaj, as if

laid :nuncy. "^ "^ tcrnncd Heliixluiui, and been the worker ot thcicevils.

8 So loit'hwith Heliodorus took his journey, under a colour of vifi- x Ttuis was he bold to call him a traitour, that had delcrvcd well of
tints the citieiot Ctiolyriaand Phcnice.bui indeed to lullil the kinjis the c:ty,aiid tendrcd his own nation, and wasfbzealousot the laws,

purp jlc. ? '^"t w*'^" their hatred went lo lar,that by one ot Simons taftii;n,

9 And when he was conic to Jerufalem, and had been courtcoufly murders were commuted,
received of the hii^li prieil ot the city, he told him what iiitcliii^ence 4 Onms Icciiig the danger ol this contCDtion,and that Apollonius,

was iiiVL-nottlic money, and declared whcretore he came, andaakcd as beint^t'iei^overnourol Cclolyriaand Phenicc, did rage, and iu-

it lhelethini',s were lo indeed.
,

crcaic Simons malice,

10 Then ihr hiiih prielltold him that tlierc was (uch money laid up j He wcut to tlic kint^, not to be an accufcr of his counirey-mcn,

iur the relietot widows and lather leli children: but leaking the t^ood ofall,bothPublick and private:

1

1

And that ibme ol it belonged to Hircanus,/ofj of Tobias.a man c For he faw that it was impoiLblc, that tlie (tate fhould continue
ot grc-stdignity, and not as that wicked Simon Jiadmisinlormcd: the quiet, and Simon leave his folly, unlets the king did look thereunto,
lorn whereof in all was lout hundred ulcnts of lilver.and two hundred 7 But alter the death otScleucus, when Antiochus, called Epipha-
t)f gold : „ ,

nss, took the kint^dom, Jalim the brother of Onias, laboured undcr-
II. And that it was altogether impofl'iblc that (iich wrongs fhould handiobetiigh pricit,

hcdoncuntothcm.tliathaJ committed it to the hohneliot die place, 8 Promiling unto the king by intcrceflion, three hundred and
and to the majclly and inviolable landlity ot the tem^^lc, Iwiiouted o- thrceicorc talents of filver, and ot another revenue, eighty talents :

i

vet all the world.
,

• ,

I? But Heliocioru?,!r:caure ofthe kings commandment given hira,

laid, That in any wile it mult be brought into liie kings trcalury.

14 So at the day whicn he appointai>he cntrcd in toorderthis mat-

ter: wherefore there was no fmal I ai;ony throughout the whole city.

bOt,
to »>.»(:« tt-

netAl/up-

flJtAtioa,

9 Belid':s L'lis, lie promilcd to aflignc an hundred ai.d fifty morej if
lie might havi- licence to let him up a place tor cxercile, and for the
training ui/ofyouth in the tafliionsofthe heathen, and to write thcni
oi J«^rulaleni hj/ tbentmio} Antiochians.

..,--, ^ • L- . '-^ Which when the king liad granted, and he had :',otten into his
I y But the priclts proltrating theinlelvcs b-tore the altar in their hand the rule, he forthwith brought his own nation tu'tlic Greekifh

prieils veltments, called unto heaven upon him that made a law con- talhion.

cerningthing? given to l-)ckept,th3t they Ihould lafeiy be prcferved ti And the royal privilcdges granted of fpccial farour to the Jews,
tor liich as .had committed tliCm to be kept.

.
by the means ot John the fatiicr of Eupolemus, who went amoaflidour

i5 Then whofo had looked tl.e high prielt in the face.it would haire to Rome for amity and aid, he took away j and putting down the go-
wounded Jii s heart ; for his countenance, and the changinj; of fas Vcrnments which wereaccording to t.hc law, he brouj^ht up new cu-
colour, declared the inwardai/ony of iiis minde. Iloms againlt the law.

17 For t!ie man was 16 compalled with fear, andhorrourof the bo- 12 For he built gladly a place ofexercife under the towre it felf,

dy, that it was mani lelt to them that looked upon him, what (urrow he and brought the ctiicf young men under his lubjeftion, and made
liad now in his heart. . .

them wear a liat.

18 Others ran tiocking out of tlieir houfes II to the general fuPt)li- i? Now liich was the height of Greek lafhions, and jncreafc of
cation, becaulethe place was like to come into contempt. lieathcnilh manners, througt^ the exceeding prolaneneis of Jaibn that

19 And thewomsn'j,irtwittilackclothundcrtheirbrealts abound- ungodly wretch, and not higliprieit

:

cd in the Itreets, and the virgins that were kept in, ran, Ibmetot.'ie i ^ That the priclts had no courage to (erve any more at the altar,but
gates, and lome to the walls'", and others looked out otthc windows. delpilingthe tcmple,and negledting the facrifices, haltned lo be par-

te And all holdingtheirhands towards heaven, made fupplicatjon. takersof the unlawful allowance in the place of cxercifc, after the
21 Then it wouldhavepitieda man tofeethcfallin" downot the game of il Dilcus called them forth j nOr,fif

multitude of all forti, and the t tear ofthe high prielf, being in iiich 15 Notlettingby the honours ottheir fathers, but liking the glory Dt/siu,

ofthe Grecians belt of all. which wa*
16 By realbn whereof lore calamity came upon them : for they had a (lone

them to be their enemies and avengers, whole cultom they followed with an
lb earnertly.anduntowhomtheydelircdtobe like in all things. hole in the

17 For It is not a light thing to do wickedly againft the laws of midft.

t Gr.txfe an agony.

Qttion^ ai They tlien called upon tlie almighty Lord, to keep the t..ings

commiitedol trult, iafe and lure, for tliole that liad committed tliem.

2? Nevcrthclels, Heliodotus executed that which was decreed.

H Now as lie was there prefent himfclt with his guard about the

trealiiry, the rt Lord offpir.ts, and t!ie princeof all power caufed a God: but thetimefollowingfhalldeclarethefc things.

B Or, lorl greatapparition,lot.hatall thatprelumed tocorae in with him, were 18 Now when the game that was uled every fifth year, was kept at

»f our JA- alfonifhed at the power of God, and fainteJand were fore afraid. Tyrus»the king being prclent,

ti^rj^ xs For tliere appeared unto tliem an horle with a terrible riderup- 19 This ungracious Jalbnfentf fpecial meflengers from Jerufa- fGr.vbo
on liiiii, and adorned with a verylair covering,and he ran tiercely,and lem, who were Antiochians, to carry three hundreddrachmes of lilver verereligi-

Imoteat Helioduruswitlihis forcfeet,anditfeemedthathetIiat (atup- to the lacrificeot Hercules, which even the bearers thereof thought o«i *ml>«f-

cn the horle, had complete harnefs of gold. fit not to beftow upon theiacrifice, becaule it was not convenient.but ftdawi.
25 Moreover, two other young men appeared before him, notable to be referved tor other charges.

In Itrength, excellent in beauty,and comely in apparel, who Hood by 20 This money then in regard ofthe render,was appointed to Her-
him on either fide, and fcourgcd him continually,and gave him many cules facrifice j but becaufe ofthe bearers thereof, it was employed to

Ibrellripes. the making of gal lays.

27 And Heliodorus fell liiddenly unto theground, and was compaf- n Now when Apollonius the/on of Meneftheus was lent intoE-
fcdwithgreatdarknels:"butthey diatwere witlihim,tookh:aiup and gypt, forthe II coronation of king Pfo/eweu* Philometor, Antiochus n Or,«n-

piit him Into a litter. . uuderftanding him not to be well atT>;ftcd to his affairs, provided for ttroni-^rnf;

28 Thus him, that lately came with a great train, and with all his his own lafety : whereupon he came to Joppe, and from thence to Je-
^uard into diefaid trealiiry, they carried out, being unable to help rufalem:

limfelf with liis weapons: and manifeltly they acknowledged the po- 22 Where he was honourably received ofJafon, and ofthe city.and

werofGnd. wasbroughtin with torch- light, and with great Ihoutings : and fo

29 Fur he by the hand of God was call down, and lay fpeechlefs afterward wentwithhishoft unto Phenice.

without all hope of life. a? Three yc^r afterward Jafon lent Menelaus the aforefaid Simons
j;o But they praifcd the Lord that had miraculoufly honoured his brother, to bear the money unto the king, and to put him in minde

«wn place: for the temple w.hich a little afore was tuil of tear and of certam necellary matters.

trouble, when the almiglity Lord appeared, was filled with joy and 24. Buthe being brought to the prefence ofthe king, when he
gladnels. had magnified him for the glorious appearance of his power, got the

ji Then ttr^ightways certain ofHeliodorus friends,prayed Onias prieltliood to himlelf,. otftring more then Jafon by three hundred la-

titat he wouldcall upon the moll High, to grant him his life,who lay lents of filver.

ready to give up the ghofl. . 25 So he came with the kings mandate, bringing nothing worthy

^1 So tlie high prieltllilpefting left the king fhould nr.fconceivc, the high priefthood„ but having the turv of a cruel tyrant* and the

that Tome treac^^ery had been done to Heliodorus by tlie Jews, offered rage of a lavage beall.

eua
nin

a lacritice for the health ot the man.

3? Nowastbe highprielf was making an atonement, the fame

yoiing men, in thefams clothing, appeared and flood beiide Heliodo-

rus, laying.Give Onias the high pric!t great thanks,inlbmuch as lor

hjsfaice the Lord hath granted t.'iee lite.

26 Then Jafon, who had undermined his own brother, beinguii-
derni'ned by another, was compelled to Hce into the countrey of the
Ammonites.
f Sj Menelaus got the principality: but as for tlienwney that he-

had promiled unto the king, he took no good order for it, albeit So-
?4 Andfeeingthat tfiou had beenlcourged from heaven, declare ftratus the ruler ofthe cattle required it

2d For unto him appertained t;ie gatheringot tlie curtoms. Where-
fore they were both called '.jetbrcthckin^.

29 Now Menelaus left his brother Lyiiraachus in his (lead in the
pricfthoodi and Softratus lift Crates, who was governour of the Cy-
prians.

?o Whilcthofe things were in doing, they of Tarfus and M>llo»
made infurrei'iion, becaule they were given to tiie kings concubine

unto all men tiie mighty power ot God : and when they had Ipo.ken

thefe words, they appeared no more.

%<i So Heliodorus afterhe had offered facrifice unto the Lord, and
made great vows unto him that had faved his life, and faluted Onias,
returned with his holl tu the king.

?6 TfiLntellifiedhetoallmcn, the works ofthegreat God, which
he had leen with his eyes.

.

^7 And when the kingasked Heliodorus, who might be a fit man called Antiochis.
tobeyetfentonccagain to Jerulalem, hefaid, ;« Then came the king in all hade to appealemjtters.leaving An-

:}8 If thou haft any enemy or traitour, fend him tliither, and thou dronicus, a man in autlwrity, for his deputy.
ihaltreceivehimwelKcourgcd.if he efcapc with his lite: forinthat ?i Now Menelaus fiippoiing that he had gotten a convenient
place, no doubt, there is an efpccia I power ol God. tinie,ltole certain velVels of gold out of the temide, and gave Ibme

?9 For he that dwelleth in heaven, hath his eye on that place, and o! them to Andronicus, and fome he (iild into Tyrus, and the cities

Jcfendetli it, and he beatctli and deftroyeth them that come to hurt it. round about.

40 AndthethingsconcernintHeliodorus, andthekeepingoftiic ?? Which when Onias knew of a furety, he reproved him, anii

treafury.teJI out onthis fort. withdrew himfclf into a lanituary at Daphne, that lieth by Antiochia.

CHAP IV '4^ WheretoreMenelaustakingAndronicus apart, prayed him to
get Onias into his hands ; who being perfwaded thereunto, and co-

tSttnonJltndirtthOnm.7 J*/on,hy corrupting tie ^intTf ohtuhittb ming to Onias in deceit, gave him his right hand with oaths 5 and
ttt offiu oftrt hiib friejl. 24 MtntUiu 7ettetb tte f^mi \rom l^fon thou-'h he were luljscfted i> h\m^ yetperfwaded he him to come forth
iyy thiU{( $orruption. ?4 Andronhu* trtittrou/lj murdtrtth On'tu. ofthe fanftuary: wliom forthwith he fliutup without regard ofjuftice.
'i6 Tktl^int. being infottntd tbereoj , itufttb Aaironitut to be jut to ^5 For the which caufenot one ly the Jews, but many alto ofother
iutb. 39 fbt v(i({tdntfi oJ'l/Jinitcius,h tbt inHigtturuofMtntUui, nations took great indisnaiiynsand werc iwuch f^rievcd for the unjuft

QMdcr ofthe man*^ 36 ^ti



jtpoctyphi.

?5 And *h<?nthf king wij come iR«Jn from th(? placci aSuut Ci-
licu,th< Jews t!at were Jiilhc i ity,i»d ccruin ol the Grccki t!iat a-)-
horrcd tlic ta;t ailu,compljincJ .>cc«ulc Oni«s wan ilain witJiout caiile

i7 Thcrclorc Antiothuj wajlieartilyiorry, andniovcUfupHy, aiul
U'cpi,bc( aulc ul t.'ic io'jcr and niodcU bcfuviour ot hini tJiat was di-.id.

^d And bcinj^', kindled wittiaii;;of, lorthwiih he took away Aiidro-
nicasl)ispuri)lc,;indrcmoiH.iscluihci, and Icaiiin^; hun tiirout'h
tnc whole c:() uiiiu that very place where he had couimiited impiety
ai;,aiiiitOi)ia.',tl.v;rcilcw he chc curled murderer. Thus the Lord re-
warded hiiii !:ij puiiilliincnt, as he hjd dclervjd.

^) iNuw when many lacriledjjcs had been cummiitcd in the city by
Lviiauchui,wit;itIiei-onlcntotMenclau$, and the bruit thereof was
Ipread abroad, the multitude u'athered theinlelves together ai;,ainll

Lylmuchus, many velTcIs oJ gold txrin^ already carried away.
40 W.'-.ereuPon the common people riling, andbcini; filled with

rage, Lyliuia:hus armed about tliree t.*iou(and men, andbci^aii hrllto

I! Or, T7- otkr violence } one II Auranusbcin^ the leader, a man ial: gone in

fjri'~is. yt^ars, and no Ids in lolly.

41 They then leein'.'itheattcmpt of Lyfimachui.fbmcofthemcaut^ht
Qoncsf loaie clubs, others taKiii^handtulsotdult, that was next at

hand.calt t.'icm altoi^etherupon Lyihnachus, & thole ^ let upon them.
41 Tuusmanyot them they wounded, and lome they Itroketotl.e

cround.and all oftbem they torced to tiee: but as for the church-rob-
ber himlelf, Imu they kill&i ociides the trcalury.

4) Of theic matters thereture there was ^naccaiation laid againft
Menelaus.

4+ Now when the king came to Tyruj.tlirce men that were fent
from the Icnate, pleaded the cauli: before him :

49 But M--nelaus being now conviC^eii.promircdPtoleniecthe/ofj
of Dorymcncs, to give him much money, 1 1 he would pacilie the king
towards liim.

46 Whereupon Ptolcmee takinsthc king alidc into a certain galle-

ry, as it were to take theair,broujzht him to be of another minde :

47 Inlomuch that he dircnart!;ed Menelaui from the acciilations,wI'.o

nutwithilandini^ wascau'.eot all the ntilchiet : and thole poor men,
who if tliey iiad told their caufe, yea, before the Scythians.fliould have
been judi^ed innocent, them he condemned to death.

48 Thus t>.ey that followed the matter for the city,and for the peo-
ple, and for the holy vcfTcIs, did (bon luffer unjultpunifhment.

49 Wherefore even they of Tyrus moved with hatred ot that wicked
deed, caulcd tnem to be honourably buried.

fo Andfot/irou^hthecovetoufhelsofthem that were of power,
Menelaus remained fti 1 1 in authority, increaling in malice, and being
a great traitour to the citizens.

C H A P. V.
1 Of tbtji:ni tni to^tnsftcn in Jerufalem. 6 Ofthe end tnd xxlci^einij

of J*fort, 1 1 The furfuit of Antiocbus M*infi tht Jtvos. i S Tie/pori-
im ofthe ttmflt. 17 MAictbtut fteetb into tht wildtrnefi.

ABoutthelamitiiue Antiochus prepared his lecond voyage into
Ec;ypt :

a And then it hapned.that through all the city, for the fpacealmoft
of fourty days, there were leen hori-men runqing in the air, in cloth
of gold, and armed with lances, like a band of louldiers,

g -. . ? And troops of horl-men in aray, encountring and running one
H ur t againit another witii Ihakingsof lhields,and multitudeof (I pikes,and
Jttvts, drawing of (words, and caltingof darts, and glittering of golden or-

naments, and harneis of all (orts.

4 Wherefore every man prayed that that apparition might turn to
good.
yNow when there was gone forth a falfe rumour,as though Antiochus

had been dead, Jaibn took at the lealt a thouland men, and liiddenly

made an alTault tpon the city j and they that were upon the walls,be-

ing put back,and t^ie city at length taken,Menelaus fled into y calile:

6 But Jafon flew his own citizens without mercy ( not coniidering
that to get the day ofthem of his own nation, would be a molt unhap-

py day lor him : but thinking they had been iis enemies, and not hU
countrcymcn whom he conquered )

7 Howbeit, for all this he obtained notthe principality, but at the

la(t received (hame for the reward of histrealbn, and fled again into
the countrey of the Ammonites.
8 In the end therefore he had an unhappy retum.bcing accufed be-

fore Aretas the king oftheArabians, fleeing from city to city, purfii-

edofall mcn,hatedasa for(akerofthelaws,and being had in abomi-

ti o» nation, as an open n enemy ofhis countrey, and countreymen, he was
.1 ur, <*«• caftout into Egypt.
tutiontr.

5 fjjuj }.g thatliad driven many out of their countrey, periihcd in a

ftrange land, retiring to the Lacedemonians, and thinking thereto

finde (iiccour by reaibn of his kindred.
10 And he that .had call out many unburied, had noneto mourn for

* him, noranyiolemn funerals at all, nor ienulchre with his lathers.

1

1

Now when this that was done came to the kings ear,he thought
that Judea had revolted : whereupon removing out of Egypt in a furi-

ous minde, he took the city by force of arms.
It And commanded his men of war not to fparefuchas they met,

and to flay iiich as went up upon the boules.

I? Thus there waskillingofyoung and old, making away of men,
women, and children, flaying of virgins and inlants.

14. And there were destroyed within the ("pace of three whole day;s,

fourfcore thoufand,whereof fourty thoufand were flam mthe con.^ict}

and no fewer fold then flain.

I J Yet was he not content with this, but prefumed to go into the

molt holy temple of all the world ; Menelaus that traitour to the laws,

and to his own countrey, being his guide -.

i6 Andtakingtheholyveitels with polluted hands, and with pro-

fane handspulling down the things that were dedicated by other kings
to the augmentauoD,and glory,and honour ofthe place, he gave them
away.

17 Andfo haughty was Antiochus in minde, that he confidered not
that the Lord wasangry for a while for the fins of them that dwelt in

the city, and therefore his eye was not upon the place.

t8 For had they not been formerly wrapped in many fins, this man
alToon as he had come, had forthwith been fcourged,and put back from

his prefumption, as Heliodorus was, whom Seleucus the king fent to

view the treafury.

19 Neverthelels,God did not choofe the people for the places lake,

but the place for the peoples fake.

Cfiap.Vjvl. yffocryph,

,u^°!^'^i*!^"^^^!^^^-<'meH0r\r,thitw7i partakrr with them of

h): f^Z,\\ \''''^""':^ totheiat.on,didaltcrward conin.unK«c in

,h^i i'T" ';'""*''^' L""^- ^"''"» ^^'^ '"^'^l-c" «" t'»c wratfi

tp wul'i"l J^ry
'•'"'" '^' ^'"' L"rJbc..,g reconciled, it wa, let

11 So wlitii Autioc.'-.uj liad tarried outofthc temple a thinifand and
cii^lu fiuiidrcd taleiHs. he drpailed in all haltc unto Aiitiothia, wccn-

L^r "(Lil*
''" ,- ^y "'^r*^

''^'^ '^"^ navigable, and the lea paflable bj
loot

:
luch wanhc hau^htiiicls of hij miiTdc.

ai And lie IcU t,ovcriiours to vex the nation : at Jcnjialem Philip,

Ih'.f (• .'h""''"'^
^ '''"'fyL-ian, and lor manners more barbarous then he

chat let hini mere :

2| AiidatGariz:ni, Andronicuij and belldc<, McncUut, whM
woric then ajl the tell, bar: an heavy Hand over the ctiz- ni. having a
malicious minde againll his countreymen the Jrws.
14 He lent alio that dneltablc nng-lcadcr Ai-ollonius. witfi an ar-my of tu'o & twenty thouland, commanding him to Day all thole that

were in their oeft ai',c, and tolcll thj women, and the youn-cr lort

:

ay \\ Do coming to Jerulalcm, and pretending peace, did for;irar
til I the .holy-day ol the labbath, when uki rig tlie Jews keeping holy-
day

,
lie Commanded his men to arm thcmfclves.

^10 And lo he flew all them tliat were gone to the celebrating ofthe
lajoati, and running through the city wit!i weapons, ilew '-rcat mul-
titudes,

r
,

..

17 But Judas Miccabeus.t with n:-neothers,or thereabout, with- f C^t. »m
drew Diiulelf into the wildcrnels.and lived in tne mountains after the xxoAtht
manner of bealfs, with his comp:iny, who fed on herbs continually, tenth
left they Ihould be partakers ot the pollution.

^, , CHAP. VL
' ''« J'WJ tretompelltd to Uavc tbtUw ofGod. 4 The temple u defiled.

^V*'}^y "?'^'^^^ V*^f^'*ndthtnoynen. i\ An exhortation to besr
*J_fii(iion, by the extmvU ot the valiAut tourtze ofElt»\trui, irutliy
tortured.

Not long after this, the king fent an old man of II Athens, to com || jintioeb-
pel tue Jews to depart from the laws oftheirlaciiers, and not to the La»iuc

live alter the laws ot God

:

interpre-
2 And to pollute alio the temple in Jerufalem, and to call uthe tcrs.

temple ol Jupiter Olympius j andthat in Gariz:ni, of Jupiter the de-
|| Out of

fender ot Itrangers, 11 as they did delire that dwelt in the place. Jofeph . f

,

3 The coming in of this nulchicfwas lore and grievous to 5 people ti.cap. 7.
4 For the temple was tilled with not and revelling, by the Gen- or, m fi«j

tiles, whodallied with harlots, and had to do with women within the ^stre^
circuit of the holy places.and belidesthat.brought in things that were
not lawful.

? The altar alfo was filled with profane things which the lawfor-
biddeth.

6 Neither was it lawful for a man to keep (abbath-days, or ancient
reafts, or to profels himlelf at all to be a Jew.

7 And in the day ofthe kings birth every moneth they were brought
by bitter condraint to eat ot thelacriticcs j and w;;en xi\t fealt ot Bac-
chus was kept, the Jews were compelled to go in procelfion to Bac-
chus, carrying ivic.

8 Moreover, there went out a decree to t.he neighbour cities of
thefheathen, by thctuggeftionofPtolemee, againit the Jew?, that t Gt.
they ihould ohicrve the lame falhioB9,&cbe partakers oftheirfacrifices Cruiim*

9 And whofo would not conform thcmlelves to the manners ot the
Gentiles, Ihould be put to death. Then might a man have leen the
pretent mifery.

10 For there were two women brought,who had circumcifed their
children, whom when they had openly led round about the city, the
babes hangingat their brealts, they calt them down headlong from
the wall.

11 And others that had run together into caves near by, to keep
the fabbath-daylecretly, being dilcovered to Philip, were all burnt
together, becaule they made a conlcience to iielp themfelves, for the
honour ol tJie molt tacred day.

I X Now I befeech thoCethat read this book, that they be not difcou-
raged for theie calam^t'.e?, but that they judge thole punilhments not
to be for deltrudtion, but for a chaltning of our nation.

I? Foritisatokenothisgreatgoodnels, when wicked doers are
not tuffered any long time, but forthwith punifhed.

1 4 For not as with other nations whom the Lord patiently forbear-
eth to punilh, till they be come to the fulnels of their fins, ludealeth
he with us,

ij Left that being come to the height of fin, aiterwards he Ihould
take vengeance of us.

16 And therefore he never withdraweth his merry from us. And
tliough he pimifh with advcrfity, yet doth he never torlake his people.

t7 But letthisthitwehavelpokenbefbra warninguntous. And
now will we come to the declaring ofthe matter in few words.

18 Eleazar one ofthe principal fcribes, an aged man.and of a well-
favoured countenance, was cyiitlrained toopen his raoutii, and to eat

twines tielh.

19 But he choofing rather to diegloriouflyjthen to live (lained with
luch an abomination, ipit it forth, and came of his own accord to the
torment,
10 As it behoved them to come, that are refblute to Itand outl-

gainft fuch things as are not lawlul for love of lite to be taited.

11 But they that had tiie charge of that wicked fealt, tor the old ac-

quaintance they had with the man, taking him alide, beioughthim
to bring Hefh or his own provifion, (uch as was lawful tor him to ulc,

andmakeasifhedideatof the fielh taken from the facrifice com-
manded by the king j

11 That info doing he might be delivered from death, and for

the old friendlhip with them, finde favour.

1? But he began to confider difcreecly» and as became his age,

and the excellency ofhis ancient years, and the honour ol his gray

head, whereunto he was come, and his moft honelt education from a

childe, or rather the holy law made and given by Go<.l : therefore be
anfwered accordingly, and willed them ftraightways to fend him tu

the grave.
"

., ,._ , .

a4 For it becomcth not our age (/«'V/ ht ) in any wife to diaemble,

wherebymany young perions might think that Eleazar being lour-

fcore yearsoldar.dtenjwerenowgonetoaltrangereligion,

15 And fotbey through mine hypocnlie, and detireiy live a little



Apocrypha,'AfocryphA. II. Maccabees.

time,and araument lonser,(hou!d Ijc dcceivea by me, and 1 get a aain 18 |bcf«ch thee my Ton, look upon tN: heaven, and the earth, and

tonuneoMage,an.imakcitkboa.inalile. all inatis.nerein,and contiilcr that Gal made thtnj ot ihinijs t»Mt

26 Porthoui'i lorth-pr-iciittiuicIfliuulJ he delivered from the wercnoti audio was inankindc nude likcwilc.

cunilhmcnt ui men. yet Ihould I not clcapc Uie hanJ ol the AUni^hty, ,
= 9 F^-ar not tnis tormentuur.but l)Cing wortl:y of thy brethren .take

ncithcralivr, nurd-Jid. *'^^
«/i.'. n!

"'^y ''cccivc thee again in nlcrcy with thy bretUen.

27 Wherefore now manfully chani;in5 this life, 1 will fliew ray 3° vVmicilne waiyct ipcakint:,thcreword3i the yjun/, man laid,

felHuchano'ic.asiiunea'/.croiuireth, \N honi wait yc lor ? 1 will not obey the kings commandment: but 1

:8 Andlcaveanotablecx:impktolucha$beyuung,todiewilIinc- will ojey the commandment o\ the law that wasgivenuiitoour )a-

lyanJcourac;iini.ty, tor the honourable and holy laws: ai.d when lii
^•'^'l" / ,

)"'
u 1, /i ,

had laid thcle words, immediately he went to the torment. -,V
And tnou tnat Daft been the authuur of all milchicf againftlhe

29 They that led him, cfiaiifjing the };ood will they:)3re liima lit- Hebrews, fhalt not dcap.- the hands ot God.
tie befoic. into hatred, becaule the torclaid Ipjcdies i)roccedcii, as 3i For weluHcr bccaulcol our hiw. -

t Or,w*J- ihey thought, Iruiu lla defparate minde. *? And though the living Lord be an^rywith Us a little while for

.w/?,or, ?o But w:icn he was readv to die with (Iripe.s ht: groaned, and Jf"r c.-^altnmg and correction, yet Hull he be at one again with hie

tfkii. faid, It IS iiunilellinito the Lord, that hath the holy kn;)wlcda,c, that ii^rvants.
^ , „

whereas I might hav^.* Ik en delivered from death, I rww emiure lore ?4 tsutthou, Ogodlcls nun. and ofall other molt wicked, be not

pains in body, by b^-ing beaten : but inloul am v.cll content tolufier imcdup without a caulr. nor puffed up with uncertain hopes, lilting

thcle thinps, hecauk 1 lear hina. "i' ^^'i '""<' againtt the lervants ot Uod :

;i And thus this luan died, leaving his death tor »n cxamplcof a 3$ Fur thou hall not yet elcjfcd the judgement of almighty God,
noble courage, and a mcraunalolveauc, not onsly unto young men, who k-cti all things.

, ,^
but unto all bis nation. >'' For our brethren who now have fufTercd a ihort t^in, are dead

CHAP. Vll. "n^icr Guis covenant ot cvcrlaliing lite: but thou t.'iruugn the judge-

TUionfttntj *ni trtitL iettbojftvtn brrtbrtn and their mother in ont mi-*nt ot God, (halt receive jull puniihmcnt lor thy (ride.

ttaythtttufithtynoul.ir.ottAtfxintifitjtittthtt^fngicornmanirmnt 17 But J, a. n.ylirethrenjOfTcr upmv bodyand lite for the laws

^ 11 came to pals alio t.iatlev^n brethren witluhcir nuMher were ta- o'^ur fathers, bdcechmgGodthathe wouldlpecdiiyba merciiulun-
1 ken.and compelled by the king ai;a!nU the law to taite fwines tielh, to our nation, and thattiiou by torments and plagues ma}'dt coalels»

and were tormented with Icourge/and whips. thathe alone is God ;

a Butuneofthemti.itfpakehnt,la:dtI.us, Whatwouldedthouask 33 And t fiat in me, and my brethren, thewrath of the Almighty,
or learn of us ? we are ready to die, ratlier dicn to iranlgrels the laws which is juit ly brou^^ht upon all our nation, miy ceafe.

- ^9 Then the king being in a rage,handledhimworfethen all the
relt, and took itgri=voufiy that he was mocked.

4-D So tliis man died undcflled,and put his whole truft in the Lord.
4' Ladof all atcerdie Ions, the mother died.
4i Let this be enough now to liavc Ipoken concerning the idola-

trous feafls.and the ex reme tortures. •

CHAP. VIH.

*Deu.
as.

ufour fathers,

5 Then the king being in a rage, commanded pani and caldrons

to be made hot.

4 Which forthwith being heated, he commanded to cutout the

lun£uc ofhim t iat Ipake tint, and to cut off the u' moU parts ol his bo-
d)y thercltot his brethren and his mother looking on.

5 Now when he was tl^.us maimed in all his mem',H;rs,he command-
ed him being yet alive t'j be brought to the tire, and to be tried in ^ J^d.tts^tthrithtn hofl.qSictnor iifent ACtinJ} bim:vci:o prtfumttir

the pan : and as the vapour ot chepan was for a good fpacedifperled, to *na.l(tmuib money othli iri/onen le'juMs eneourtgeih hn mentand
they exhorted one anotlier witii the mother, to die manhilly, faying futtetb Nittnor to f.irbt, i8 «ni dfvidetb tkefpoili.lo Other tnemitt
thus, ^^e *lfo defiAteii, ?y «-ji Nittnor fiectb veitb tntf to Antioih.
6 The Lord God looketh upon us, and in trutli hath coaifort in us, ''I'Flsr' JudasMaccabeus,and they tiiat were widi him, went privily

as*Molesinhisfong,whichwitneiTed to their faces, declared, lay- i into tl.etowns,and calledt.heirkinslolkstogether>andtookunt'j

ing. And he fhall be comforted in his lervants. t!iem all furh as continued in the Jews religion, and alTcmbled about
7 Su w.hen the tirft was dead after this manner, they brought thefe- lix thoufand men.

condtu make him a mocking Itock: and when t.hey had prilled off = And they called upjn the Lord, that he would look ujHjn the
theskin oi his head with the nair, they asked him. Wilt thou eat be- pouple that was troden down ol all, and allopitythc temple, profaned-

iurcthou be run:lhed throughout every member ot thy body ? otongodly men,
£ Buthc aniweredinhisown langLage,andlaid, No. Wherefore i And thathe would have compafTion upon the city, foredefaced

!ie ahb received the next torment in order^as the torraerdid. and r&dy to be made even with the ground, and hear the bloud that

Q And when he was at the lali gafp, he laid. Thou like a hiry take.^l cried unto him,
usoutotthisprcfent life, but the King ofthe world fhall raile us up, 4 Andrememberthe wicked (laughter ofharmlefs infants, and the
whohavedied tor his laws, untoeverlaitinglifie. blalphemiescommitteda^iainit his name, and that he would (hew his

10 Atterhimwasthcthirdmadeamocking-llock:and when he was hatred againit the wicked,

required, he put out histongue, and that right foon, holding forth his ? l^ow when Maccajeus had his company about him, he could not
Lands manfully, _ be wjthltood by the heathen : lor the wrath ot the Lord was turned m-
n And laid couragioufly, Thefe I had firom heaven j and for hfs

laws ldo(p:fc them, and from him I hope to receive themagain^
12 Inlbmuchthatthe king, and they that were with hinC marvel-

led at the young mans coura^^e.fbr that he nothing regarded the pains

15 Now when this man was dead allo» they tormented andmangled
the fourth in likemanner.

14 So w.hen he was ready to die, hefaid thus. It is good, being put
to death by men, to loukfor hope Irom God, to be railed up again by
liim : as for thee, thou Ihalt have no reiurreftion to life.

ij Afterward they brought the fifth alio, and mangled him.
i6 Then looked he unto the king, and faid. Thou haft power over tothe kings affairs.

jaen,t.hou art corruptible, thou doeit what thou wilt, ytt think not
that our nation is forfaken ofGod.

\^ Butabide a while, and behold his great power,, how he will tor-

meiM thee, and thyleed.

18 After him alio they brought thelixth, who being ready to die,

(aid. Be not deceived without caule : for we fuffer thele things lor our
lelves, IiavingGnncdagainftourGod: therefore marvellous tilings

are done tinto us-

!<? But think not thou that takell in hand to drive againff God,
thatthuuflialt elcapcunpuniihed.

^, . , . .

a© Butthemother was marvellous a-bovealUand worthy of honour* have fourlcore and ten bulies for one talent, not expeftin^ the ven»
ablcmemorv'; for when (he law herleven Ions ilain within the (('ace geancethat wastolollowuponhim Iromthealmig^tyGod.
ufonc day, (he bare It with a good courage, becaule of the hope that 12 Now when word was brought unto Judas ot Nicanors conxng,
(he had in the Lo'd. . .

and he .had imparted unto thofc tiiat were witii Um, that the amiy was

to m:rcy.
6 Therefore he C2>me at unawares, and burnt up towns and dtiesi

and got into his hands the niort commodious places, and overcame
and put to (light no final I numberofhis enemies.

7 Butlpecially took he advantage of thenight, for (uch privy at-
temf IS, infomuch that the bruit of his manlinefs was (pread every
where.

8 Sowihen Philip faw that this man increafed by little and little,

and that things prolpered with him (li 1 1 more and nTore, .he wrote unto
Ptolemeus t.hc governour ot Celofyria and Phenice, loyceld more aid
Jthe kings affairs.

9 Then forthwith choofing Nicanor the/on of Patroclus,one of his
(pecial friends, he lent him with no fewerthen twenty thoufand ot all

nations under him, to root out the whole generationot the Jews j and
with hiin he joyned alfo Gorgias a captain, who in matters of war had
great experience.

to So Nicanor undertook (o make fo much money ofthe captive
Jewsasfhould defray thetribute of two thoufand talents, whichthc
king was to pay to the Romanes.

1 1 Wherefore immediately he Cent to the cities upon the fca-coa(i,

proclaiming a fale ot the captive Jews ,2nd prumillng that they (hould

21' Yea, fh.; exhorted avcry one ofthem in her own language, fil-

led with couraciunslpiritSj and Itirring up her wojiianiih thoughts
with a manly (foniach, (he laid unto them,
21 I cannot tell hovv you came into my womb ; for I neitherg3ve

you breath nur life,neitiicr wasit It^iat fornied the members of eve-
ryone of you.

?j But'doubtlefs tlie Creatour ofthe world, who formed the gene-

; hand,
13 Theythatwer8fearfui,anddiilruftcdthe jufticeof God, fled,

and conveyed themlelves away,
1+ Others told all that t.hey had left, and withal befought the Lord

to deliver them, being fold by the wicked Nicai-or before they met
together:

1? And ii not for their own fakes, yet for the covenants he had
ration of man, and found out the beginning of all things, will a'ifb of made with their lathers, and lor hisho'iy and glorious name lake, by
Jiis own mere) give you breath and life agarn, as you now regard not which they were called.
>our own klvcs for his laws lake. 1 6 So Ma-caheus called his men torether unto the number of fix

24 NJwAntiochus thinking himlelfdefpifed, and fufpeftingitto thoufand, and exhorted them not to be Ttricken with terrour of the e-
hc areproadifuKpeech, whileit the youngelt was yet alive, did not nemy,norto learthegreatmultitLdeof the heathen,who came wrong-
one lyexJiort him by words, butalfbafinredhim with oaths, that lie filly agamli them, but to fight inanlulh,
wnou Id make him both a rich and a happy man, it he would turn from 17 And tofct before their eyes the injury that they had unjuftly
th; laws of his fathers ; and that alio he would take him for his do.neto the holy placcandtlie cruel hanvilingofthccin,whereof tiiey

Uiend, and tnilf him with afiairs. made a mockery, and alio the taking away ot t.he guveihmcnt oftheir
5 y But when the young man would in no cafe hearken unto l)ira,the forefathers :

king ca lied his mother, and exhorted her, that the would counfel the i S For they {faJd h ) truft in their weapons, and boldnefs j but our
jrou!ig man to lave his life

26 And when he had exhorted !ier with many words, (he promifed
him that (he would counfel her fbn.

27 But (he bowing hcr(elftOA-ardshim> laugfiingthe cruel tyrant
to (corn, (pake in her countrev language on this manner, O my (on.
have pity upon me that bare thee nine moneths in my womb, and

contidcnceis in thealmighty God. who :ta beck can cail down both
them that come againli us, and alfo ill the world.

1

9

Moreover,herecounted unto them what helps their forefathers

had found, and how they were delivered, wJ-.en under Sennacherib aa
hundred fo'jrfcore and live thoufand pcrilhed.

20 And he told them of the battel tl-at they had in Babylon with the
gave thee luck three years, and nourished thee, and brought thee up Gai«Uans,hgw tijcy «»: but eight ihuufand in SU to f bulicelfi, with
iMUoUiisagC; and tmluicd the troubles vtcducaiiuiu. iuut



jpocyyphA, Chap. ix,x. j^pocrjpka*

tour tnuuland Macedonians, and thit the M»c«floniaBi being perplex- '< aikim loucmnRLir j<rwi, w:ujmr.e ;j. j.v . cc , wi •.vortlyiobc
ed.tlii eight thoulanddellroycvl an hundred anJ twenty tliuulanii, be- lumucn uj buried, buttu lie c-itout wit.'i tijcir cf.iKircn ty bcdcvuur-
caulcol tnehcl(i that they ud Irom heaven, and lo received a iiroat edol thclowljiandwildcbcatts, f.e would make thcmall eyualMoiIx
booty

a I Thus when he had made them Iwld with thefe word*, and re j-

dytodi: lortlie laws, and the cuuntiey, hcdividedbiiariny into lour

parts

:

ai And ioyned with himlclt hfs own brethren, Icadcrs-of each band,
tc iTjj, Si nioh and Jolt ph, and Junat;;ai!,;jiv.n!i each one litttenhun-

ilfcdnien.

citizcnsotll Athens.
« Of,

HThaf.s,

ft Or,
ittKtd xvitl

(ortur.i.

II Or,
iatari.

fl Or,
difordcrly.

16 And the hu^yteiii|'lcwliuh before .'lehad Ipoilcd, he would "ar- Antioii.
nUiwitnj;uodlytiit-,'indre(iorc^i)theholyvelkUwithuianymJrr,

*

and out ol ins own revenue delr-y ti,c charucj bcloORiDt' to ihclacri-
nces: "^

17 Ycapnd thatallo he would become a Jew hirafelfjandgo tlirouth
all t.'ic world thit wjj :nhabited,3nd declare tlic powerol God.

i? Al'.i hf trfointtl Eleazar to-read the hoiy book:and when he had '^. ""' '"' i<ll this h s |>aiii5 would not ceale : torthc jult judgement
vcnt:ienitM< watch-word.Thc help olGo-fjIiimiellleadint; the liilt "' God was coinc u'-on hwn : therefore difiiairinj^ot Irii health, he

wrote unto the Jcwjtticlettcrs uiidcrwritten,cumainii)if the torni ot a
lupplicatioi), alter this aunner

:

19 Aiitior|,u8 king and cuyemour, to the good Jewi hii citizenJ,
w'.mcth much )oy, health and prolperity.

ao It ye aid your children tare wcll.and youratfjirs be to your con-
t.-ntment, I g.ivc very yrcat thanks to God, havin- my liope m ficaven.

XI Aslornij, 1 was weak, orclle 1 would have rtnicinbred kindly
yjur honour, and good will. R.eturnin'; outof Tenia, and oeniK taken
wit:. M KrievoU3 dileale, I thou^Uil necellary to caie lor the coiiiOion
Ijtctyotail :

ax xNot dillrulling mine health, but having trreat hope to cfcape
tiislickncU.

1? But conlkieringthat even my fathw, at wliat time he led an army
into the hjah countrcys, appointed a lucceilbur,

14 Tothecnd, that I r any thing fell out contrary to expcdtation, or
it any tidings were broughi diat were i5ricvous,they ol the land know-
ing to whom <i the (tate was lett, might not be troubled. Or

ly Ag^iii, coniid.ring how diat the princes that are borderers »n(' comtmn
ne.'ghjoursuMo my kin^'donl,\\"dit lor opportunitic»,and exrect what tf^tru
mall be the event, I h^vc appointed my Ion Antiochus kin?, whom I

6'
banJ.hcjoyncd battel with Nicanor.

14. And bvtlichclpo;the Almic,hty, they (lew above nine tliou'and

ol their encmie.', and wounded aiid niaimcJ tiic inotl part ol Nicanuri
hoU.andljputall tuiiii'ht j

15 And took theirmtiney that cam; to 'juythem, and purllied them
far: but lacking, time, they returned.

a< Forit wastheday bclore Uielabbath, and therefore Uiey would
no longer purliie t!ie:u.

x7 So whdn they had gathered 1 their armour together, andfpoiled

thar enemies, tl:ey occupied tiiemlelves about the labbat.';, yeckling

exceeding f r^il'eanJ thanks to ihe Lord, wnohad prelerved t.lem un-

tu that djv,which was t;ic bcginninr. of mercy diltilling upon them.
2j{ And alter t.Vfabbath, when they had ^'ivcn partuf the fpoils to

iheil niairaed, and tiie widows, an.! orphans, theieliduet.'ieydiviciev.l

among tiiem'.clvjs and their lirvants.

19 When this was dune, and they had made a common lupplication,

they btloughtthe merciful Lord to be reconciled with his fervancs

tor eve-.

30 Morcover.ot tl-.oie that were with Timotiieus and Bacchider,who
fojgiit agamlt them, t.vydeM- above twenty thouliind, and very call ly . , .. ,-— j., „.
got high and itrongholds,and divided aniongitt.hemielves many Ipotis "'"''" commuted aixl coniiu.nded unto many ot yvu, wl;en 1 went up

into the high provinces j to wliy.m 1 !iave written as tullowcth.
i5 Therciore 1 pray ardri^quclt you to remember t!ic Denelits that

I have dune unto you generally, and in fpccia;, ai.^lthai every man
will be (till laithlul to me and niy Ion.

i7 For lamperlAadedthathe II underftandingiuyminde, will fa-
vourably and gracioiilly yeeld to your delircs.

28 Thus the murderer and blafphemer having fiiffered nioft grie
voully, as he entreated other men, Ibdiedheaaulerablcdeathina

rao.'e, and made the ii maimtd, orphaQ3>widows, yea and the aged alio

Cijual in Ipoils w:ththemielves.
?i And when tliey had gat.hercd t.'ieir armour together, they laid

them up all carefully in convenient places, and the remnant of the

Ipoils tney brought to Jeruialem.

n They llew alio Philarchesthatwickedperfor, w.'io was with Ti-
jEotheus, and had annoyed t.he Jews many ways.

^X Furthermore, at fuch time as they kept the feafl furthe viftory in

thrir countrey, they burnt Callillhen-.s that had let fire upon the hcly Itrangecountrey in the mountains,

gates,who w2s tied into a little houle, and lo he received areward mea .

i-9 And i'hilip that was brought up with him, carried away his bo«
lor his wickednels. dv,who alio teaung the ion ot Anc:oclius,weni into Egyptto Ftoleme^

HJ. As for that mo.l unj^racioca Nicanor,. wiio had broaght a thou- "* Pniloaictor.

fand merchants to buy tie Jews, CHAP. X,
? J Irle was through the helpof the Lord brought down by them of i judxi recovtretb tbt tJty, andvurifitth the Umj I'.. x^Gomiix vtxtti

whom hcniade Icaitarcount, and putting oft his glorious apparel, and the jivts 16 judM ivmnetttbi'r holds. 19 Timutkeui And ha men 4r«-

difcharg-ng his company, he came like a fugitive fervant through d'Jco't.firtd. 3s GaiJrau ta{:a, andTimothnuJIuin.
the mid-land unto Antioch, having very great dilhonour lor that.'us K 1*^^^' '^^^^"^'-'"' *'"*^"^'^"'"f^"J'> the Lord gu;dingthem, reco-
hot wasdeltroycd. i^ viud t'letemple, andthe city.

16 Thus he that took upon himtoniike good to the Romanesjtheir * But the aitars which the heathen had builtin the open ftreef, and
tribute by means ot the csptivesin Jerulalem, toldabroad, ihatt.he alfothechappels, t.'iey pulled down.
JewshadGotltofi^htfortiiem, and th;rcforc they could not be hart, 3 Andhaving cleanled the temple, they nudeanotheraltar.andQr

n Or,

becaufe they followed tlie laws t!iat he gavetliem.

CHAP. IX.

1 Antiosim is eht/edirom PtrJepclH' 5 He it flrici^tnivitb t fortiif-
ttfiy i^trndfromifetb to become <i Jew. 2"< Me drethm-firtbly.

ABjut that time c^aie Antiochus II with diihonour out ot the coun-
treyof Perlla.

2 For he had entred the r'O' called PerHpolis, and went about to
rob the temple,and to hold t!ie city, whereupon the multitude running
to defend th^ndelves with tneir weapons, put them to 'light ; and lo it

king lionesjt.hcy took fire out ot tliem,and otfered a lacrilice alter tuo
years.and Lt lorth incenle, and light?, and fllew- bread.

4 When that was done, th;y fell Hat down, and befbught the Lord
that they might come no more into luch trouoles ; bu it they finned
any n o''eaga;nft:iiir., tliat lie himlelf would chalten them win mercy,
and that they m ghtnot be delivered unto the blalphenwusand barba-
rous nation?'.

5 Now upon the fame day that the ftrangers profanai the temple,
on tne very tame day it was cleanled again.even the five and twenticUi

hapnvdjthat Antiochus being put to flight ofthe in.hab!tants, returned t^^y "* f'"^^ '^^it: moneth, which is Caileu,

witli ihame. 6 And they k^pt eignt days with ^ladnefs.as in the feaft ofthe taber-
3 Now when he came to Ecbatanajnews was brought him what had naclcs,remeiobring that not longafore they had held the tealt of the ts^

fcapned unto Nicanor andTimotheu?. bernarles,when as they wandred in the mountains and dens like bealts.

4 Then Iwelling witii ani^er, he thought to avenge upon the Jews 7 Therefore they bare branches and fair boughs, and raims al;o,
the difgrace done unto him by thofe that made him Bee. Therefore and .ang pialms unto him that had given them goodliiccels in clcan-
.commanded lie his chariot-man to drive without ceafing, and to di.'- fmS '"* pisce.

patch the journey, thejudt^ementof God now following Iiinu For he ^ They ordained alfo by a comnx)n (Unite and decree. That every
had (poken pruudly in tliislort. That he would come to Jeruialeni,and y-'^r thole days fnould be kept 01 the whole nation ol the Jews,
make it a common burying-placeol the Jews. 9 And this was the end ot Antiochus called Epiphanes,

5 But t.he Lord. almighty,the Godof Ilrae!,(hiote him with an inru- to Now will wedeclarethe ifts of Antiochus Eupi:or,w.ho was he
rableand invilibic plague : tor air-on as he had Ijjoken the'e words, fonofthis wicked man,gatheringbriedy the calanntiesot the wars,
a pain of the bo^vcls that was remedi lefs, came upon him, and fore tor- t ' So when he was come to the crown, he let one Lyiias over th
ments ofthe inner parts }

6 And that moft jullly: for he had tormented other mens bowels
V.-ith many a-id (trarge torments. . ^._ _ „„ „

7 Howjeithe notning at all ceafed from his brargingibutdilJ was dice unto the Jews, tor the wrong that had been done unto theiiilelidci-
filled with pride, breatiingcut fire in bisrage agaihfl the Jews, and voured to continue peace withthem.

ffairs ofhis realm, md tppointed him cbiefgovernourol CelofyrJa
and Phcnice.

Ji For Ptolemeus that was called Macron,chooring rather to do ju-

i? Whereupon being acculed ot the ^rnirj friend?, before Eurator,
and called traituur at every word, becaufe he had left Cyprus that Phi-
lomstorhad committed untohiui, and ikparted to Ant ochus Epipha-
ne.s 1

and leeingthathe wasin no honourable placc,he was lodUcoa-
11 Or, tn^

raged, that he [xjifoned himlelf and died. IntLrmt
_ 14- But when Gurgias was governour ofthe 11 hold.^ he hired (ohI- ti, Muthori-

and carried in an horl litter,Ihewing fortii unto all tlie manitcit power diers, and nourilhed war continually witii the Jews : y ^5 % /,,,

of God. ly And therewithal the Idumeans having gotten into their hands ^rwefA
9 So thatche worms rofe up out of t!ie body ot this wicked nian,and the mofl commodious holds,keptthe Jewsoccupied,S<: receiving thoie noble nsn

whileshe lived inlorrow andpa:n, his tiefh tell away, anJthehlthi- that wore oanillled from Jerulalem, they went about to nourifli war. u Or or
"

neisofhislaieil was no-;l6metoall his army, i6 Th;n t.hey that were with Maccal>eus made liippljcaton, and be- tironitlA'
10 And the man that tlioughta little afore he coukl reach tothe fought Gud tiiat he would be their helper ; and ibthey ran with vio-j^V•''-' lenccbi on the itrong holds ofthe Idumeans.

1

7

And aila-jitingthem ftrongly,they wan the holds, and keptcflTall
that fought upon tiic wall, and llcw all that tell into theirhands, and
ki lied no fewer then twenty thoufand.

18 And becaufe certain (who were no lefs then nine thoufand} were
thefe words. It is meet to be lubjcft unto God, and that a nun that is fled together into two very Itrongcalllcs, having all manner otthin-^s
mortal (hould not proudly think of himfellV as if he were God. convenient tofufliiin tlie tiege,

^

I; This wicked perlbnvo.vedalfo unto the Lord,(who now no more iq Maccabeus IcftS-mon andJofeph, amlZaccheusaifb, and them,
would have merry upon him) layingthus,

_
that were w.thhtn'jwho were enovv tobefiesethem, and dcpanedtum-

14. That the hjly c ty (to the which he was going in haile to Jay it ("elfunto thofe places which more needed hfs help.

even with the ground, and tu inaKe it a comuiun burying-pUcO ^2 20 Now II they that were with Sinwn, being led wftli covetoufnefs, a n? -

wi>uld Ici at liberty,. were perfwsdcd lyr muaey (thrvuah ceitaiij of tlwft tl«i i\«cwia tije
"
f)««i

com-nanding to hafte the pjurney
-. but Jtcam-e to pais that he tell

down fromhischariot, carried violently 5 lb t.hat having afore tall, all

the membersof his body were much pained.

8 And thus he that a little afore thought he might command the
waves ofthe fea, ((o proud was he beyond t.he condition of nian) and
weigh the high mountainsin a balance, was now call on the ground

ftars of h;;aven, no man could endure to carry for his intolerable itink.

It Kerc therefore being plagued, he began to leave off his great
prid-?, ar.tl to 'ome to the knowledge cfbim/tlf hy tlie fcourge of God,
his pain increabrg every n.'^ment.

12 And when he himfelf could not abide his own fmell, he (aid



cailic;aiui twk icventy t'. yj!»n J drac!ime»,and letfonw ofthctn cfcapc.
2« Butvv.'ieriit wastol. Maccabeus what was donc,he rallcdlhc jro-

vcrnoufs ot f people to-;ct..cr,and acculcd thofe men th;it they had luld

their brt-tJirdii lor moi)0:!c lit their enemies tree to tii^htat'^aiiilt tlicm

XI So he lieu* tXie tl.^t were luund traituurs.and iomiejiately tuuk
rhe Uvo calllci.

1} A nd having good (iicccfs widi liis weapons in al I thinris he took
ill hkiid, he flew III the two holds more then twenty th.ouland.

14 NowTimothcuiwh'jiu the Jews liad overcome bctorc, when he
had t',athcred a i^rcat maltitudc ol lurcin forces, and horfes out ol Alia
not a tew, came as thoui;ti he would take Jury by torcc of arms.

P Or

»

x> But when he drew near, u ihcy that werewith Maccabcus.turned
JVfjtcjffW theuitelvcito (^ray unio Gotland Iprinkled earth upon their hcadJ,and
And tt^y pirdcJ t:ieir loyus witht'ack-Jothi

teiifxtrt 16 And teliuowiiat the toot oltheiltar, and bcfou^ht him to he
x^rthbim. mcrciiultotl.ciu.andto je • anencmy tuth.-ir eiienucj.indanadvcr-
* Ucut.iS. (ary tu their advcriarics, as the law dcclarcth.

17 Sualtei tlic prayer, iJicytook tlieir weapons, and wcnton further
Irom t!ie cit> . and when they drew near to their enemies, they kopt :)y

thimiclvcy.

iS Now the fun bcini; newly rifen, they joyncd both together ; the
one paithavin,:!;togetlicr with their vertuc, their retui:e ali) unto the

1! Or , Lord,lur a « plcdj;e of their lijcccls and viftory : the other lide making
vtrrtntt their ra^e leader'of their battel.

v:/urttj. 19 But when the battel waxed (Irong, there appeared unto the ene-
mici tro:jihe»ven, five comely men upon horles, with bridles of gold,
and twoof tlicm led the Jews,

1,0 And tojk Muccabcus bet*ixt them, and covered him on every

fide w:th t.'icir weapons, and kept him late, but fliot arrows and jight-

niiit^s ai^ainll the enemies : lotliat beint; confounded with blindncf's,

and lull ottrou',)^', they were killed.

{I And there Ww*re (lain o//ootmfn twenty thousand and five hun-
dred, and lix hundred horlmen.

;2 AsjorTimotheushimielt.lie fled into a very ltronghold,callcd

G3<!Jra, \vlierc Chereas wasg,overnour.

? % But th.ey that were witli MaccabeuS)laid tiege againfl the tbrtrefs

courjL'ioulIy lour d^ys.

?4 And tney tliat were within, trufling to the flrength of the place,

blafp/icmedexceedingly, and uttered wicked words.

35 Isevcrlhclcrs upon the fifth day early.twentyyoung men of Macca-
beus company,inflamed wiihan^er becaufe of f blafphemies, aflaultcd

the wail manly, 8c with a fierce courage killed all that they met withal.

?5 Others likewiie akendinp; after them, whiles they werebufied
with them that were within,burnt the towres,and kindling fires,bumt
the blafpheniers alive i and others broke open the gates, and having
received in the relt of the army, took the city,

37 And killed Timotheusthat was hid in a certain pit,and Chcteas
his brother, with Apollophanes.

5b' When this was done,they praifed y Lord with p(alms& thankfgi-

vinc, .vho had done fo great things for H"racl,& ^iven them the viftory.

CHAP. XI.
3 Lyfm thinl^rn% to ftt JtrnfdtmS iifutto flight. 1 6 The letters ofLy-

fiii To the Jews :\x of the {ing unto LyJiM^ xjttndtotbeJiKf : l^of
tin Bonmnei to the Jevc$.

^ Gr. ^'O^ long after this, Lylias the kings f proteftour & coufin,whoalfo

('jtour. l>nianagedtheatTjirs,tookforedilpleafure tor y things ywere done.
X And when he had gathered about tourfcore thoufand with all the

horl-nien,he camea2;ain(t the Jews,thinking to make the city an habi-

H Or , tation of the R Gentiles,

Crcitns. 3 And tomake a gain of the temple, as ofthe other chappcisot the
heathen, and to let the high prielthood tu iale every year

:

4 Not at all confidering the power ot God, but piilTetl up with his

ten tliuufandsot footmen, andhisthoufauds othorlinen, andhislour-
fcorc elephants.

y So he came to Judea,and drew near to Bethfura,which was a flrong

town, butdiflant from Jerulalem about five furiongsj andhelaidfore
Gege unto it.

fl :^tdtcaht- 6 Now wJien H they that were with Maccabeus heard t!iat he be^eged

us dnJ t» the holds, they and all the people witli lamentation and tears bclougiit

tovipdnj. the Lord that he wouldfend a good angel todeliver Ilrael-

7 Then Maccabeus himfelftirttofall took weapons, exhortingthe

other, that they would jeopard themlelvcstugcthcr with him, to help

their brethren : fo they went forth together witli a willing minde.
8 And as they were a» jeruialem, there appeared before them on

horf-back, onein white clothing, (baking his armour ot gold.

9 Then they praifed the merciful God all toL'cther> and took heart,

inlbmuch that they were ready not onely to fight with men, but w^th
nioll cruel beaffs, and tu pierce through walls~of iron.

10 Thus they marched forward in their armour, having an helper

from heaven -. for the Lord was niercifiil unto them.
11 And givinga charge upon their enemies, likelions,they Hew ele-

ven thouiiind /oofwen, and lixteen hundred horl-men, and put all the

other to tiight.

II Many of" them alfb being wounded, efcaped naked ; and Lyfias

himlelt tied away fhamefully, andfo efcaped.

13 Who as he was a man of underftanding, rafting with himfelf
what lols he had had,and conliderint; that the Hebrews could notbe o-

verconie, becaufe the almighty God helped them, helentuntothem,
14 And periwaded them To agree to all realonable (or.ditions, and

prowr/fiithathe wouldperfv^'adctheking.thathemultue.dsDealriend
unto them.

ly T.hen Maccabeus confentcdtoalltiiat Lyfias ddirct',,being care-

ful ofthe common good; and w-hatfocver Maccaoeus wrote unto Lylias

concerning the Jews, the king granted it.

If For there were letters written unto the Jews from Lyfias to this

efledl : Lyfias unto the people ofthe ]ewsfrnJetb grectinz.

17 John and Abialon, who were lent from you. delivered me the pe-

tition fubfcribed, and made retjueit for tliepcrformanccof the con-

tents thereof.

iS Therefore what things focver were meet to be reported to the

king,l have declared them,and he hath granted as much as mig.'.t he
iq Ifthenyou will keep you rfe Ives loyal to the (fate, liercatter alio

will I endeavour to be a means of )our i'.ood.

xo But of theparticulars 1 have given order, bothtolhcfe, and the

other that came from aie> to comiuune with you.

1! Fare ye well. TJic hunJreil and eight and fourtieth ycar.the four
and twentieth day otfi<»;ur,ff/.uDiolcorint!iiuT. ll Of,

SI Now thckin-'-s letter contained thcfe words : King Antiochus Dionorou
unto Ills brother Lyuj5/<nj<.'A .greeting.

a 3 blmce our father is tran '.ated unto the goa», our will is, that they
that arc ill our realm live 4ui'.;ly. that every one may attend upon hi«
uwnariaiis.

14 We underflandaifotliitthe Jews would not confctit to our fa-
ther, for to be brought unto the c ultom ot tiiC Gentiles, but had rather
kccr> their own manner of living : tor the which caute they require of
us, that wc Ihould fufier them to live attertheir own laws.

a J Wherefore our mindeis, that tliis nation Ihall be in reft, and we
nave determined to rcltorc them their temple , that they may live ac-
cording to the cultoms of their torefkhers.
36 Thou fhaltdowcll therefore to lend unto them,andu grant them H Or,

peace, that when they arc certiiied ofour minde, they may be of good give ti^m
comfort,and ever go checrtully about :he:r own aifairs. djjurtno.

X7 And tl;e letter of t':c rciiiguntothe n^tiuii ot the lewswasafter
thisnianner: King Anuu^iius/rnief^grectin ' unto tlie council, and
thcrcllof tl'.e.'cwj.

aS It ye tare well, we have our dellre, we are alio in good .health.
ag .Nlenelaus declared unto us, that your dclirc was to rcnirn huaie,

and to follow yuiirown bulincis:

30 Wherefore t.hey that will dcpartihall havelafe conduft, tilUhc
thirtieth day ot Xanthicus withfccurity.

3' Andt;.e JewsftiJll ufetheirownkindeofmeatSiandlawsjasbe-
foreiand none ul t'lem any manner ofways Ihall be molcltsii for things
ignorant ly done.
3x Ihavelent ilfo Menelaus, that he may comfort yoo.
33 Farcyewcll. In the hundred fourty and eighth year, and in the

linteenthdayoffiiewjontfii f) Xanthicus.
(J Or,

34 Tlie Romanes alio lent unto them a letter containing thefc April.
words

: Quintus Mcmmius, and Titus Maulius li amjallidoursof the
Romanes, /V^.^grectinguiitothe people ofthe Jews. B Or»

35 Whatibever Lyfias tlie kings foulinhatligrantcd, therewith we Con/ulu
alio are well pleafed.

36 But touching f iich things as he judged to be referred to the king,
after you have advifed thereof, (end one torthwitli.that we may declare
as it is convenient for you : for we are now going to Antioch.

37 Therefore (end (6me with (peed, tiwt we may know what is your
minde.
38 Farewe'.This hundred and eight and fourtieth year,the fiftecntb

day ol tie moneth Xanthicus.
CHAP. xn.

1 The kms lieutenants vex the Jevts. i They ofjoppe droven two hun-
dred Jews. 6Judaiii tv.nieiufonthtm XI Hi mJ^cth peace voitb the
Ardbidiis, 16 »nd tA^eth C'Jpif- 2X Timotheut armies overttrovcn.

WHen thele covenants were made, Lylias went unto the king, and
tJ)e Jews were about their husbandry.

X ButofthegovemoursoffeveralplacesjTimotheus, andApollo-
nius tht/bn ot Genncus, al(o Hieronymus,andDeniophon,and befides
themNicanortnegovernourof Cyprus, would not (iiifer them tube
quier, and live in peace.

3 The men of Joppe alio did fuch an ungodly deed : they prayed the
Jews thatdweltamongthem to go with their wive3& children into the
boats which they had prepared,as though they had meantthcm no hurt.
4 Whoaccepted of it according to the common decree ofthe city,as

being defirous to live in peace.andfufpecting nothing: but when they
weregone forth into the deep, they drowned no Ids then two hundred
of them.

J When Judas heard ofthis cruelty done unto4iis countreymen, he
commanded thuie that werewith liini to make tbtm ready.
6 And calling upon God the righteous Judge, he came againft thofe

niurdereri of his brethren, and burnt the haven by night, "and fet the
boats on fire, and thoiethat rled thither lie flew.

7 And when the town was fhtt up, he went backward, II as ifhe fl Or, tr;Vi
would return to root out all them ofthe city ofJuppe. '

spurpofe
8 But when he heard that thejamnites were minded to do in like tonturn,

manner unto the Jews thit dwelt among them,
9 He came upun the Jamnitesalfo by night,and fet fire on the hivcn

and the navy ,1o that the light ofthe fire was leen at Jerulalemjtwo hun-
dred and tburty furlongs off.

10 Now when they were gone from thence nine furlongs, in their
journey toward Timothcus,'no fewer then five thoufand men on foots
and five hundred horl men of the Arabiansfet upon him.

Fi Whereupon there was a very lore battel j but Judas fide by the
help of God got the viftory 5 (0 t.':at the Nomadesot Arabia, being
overcome,be(buglit Judas for peace,proniiiing both to give him cattel,

and to plealijre hint otherwife.

1

1

Then Judas thinking indeed that they wou Id be profitable in ma-
ny things, granted them peace : whereupon they fliook hands, and lo

they (1 departed to their tents.
(| Qr, vtnt

13 He went alio about to make a bridge to a certain flrong city, /,.o,m r/<c«
which was fenced about witli walls, and inhabited by peo^'le ofdivers tQ fiJ:e
countreys j and thenameot it was Calpis. xritktttir

14 But they tiiat were within it, put tiich truft in the ftrength of the fitvrlies tni
walls, and provitionofviftuals, that they behaved themfelves rudely (tttl.
towards them that were with Judasj''ailing2nd blaipheming,and utter-

ing (iich words as were not to be fpoken.

15 Wherefore Juda.',with his company, C2l ling uron the great Lord
ofthe world (w.ho without any rams or engines of war, did calt down
Jencho in the time ofJoihuaJ gave a fierce alVault againlf the walls,

16 And took the city iiy the will of God, and made unfpcakable
llaug.hiers, inlbmuch that a lake two furlong,s broad, near adjo>iiing
t'-.ereunto, being filled full, was feen running with bloud.

17 Then departed they from thence (even liundredand fifty furlongs,
and came to Charsra unto the Jews that are called Tubicni.

iS But as tor Timothcus,they found him not in the places : for be-
fore he had difjjatched any thing, he departed from thence, having left

a verv flrong garilon in a certain hold.

19 HowSei'r, Dofithcusand Sofipater, who were of Maccabeus ca-
ptains, went torth, and ilew thole that Timotheus had left in the for-

trefs, a!>ove ten thoufand men. n r^o/ifiMu
10 And Maccabeus r.->nped his army l-y bands.ard letfithem over the ^rtd io/fr«-

bands,8c went agajnlt Timotheus, who had ;«bout him an liundred and (^^
-^^

twenty



Apocrypha. ' Chap. xiiijXivr; jlpocr)pha,

twenty thou(and menof foof,8itwolhou(»nd k five hundre.1 horl-mcn. Jo tir worlc to the Jcw5 then hid been done in liis faihen tin>e.
3 1 Now when Tunutlicu>Iiadkiiowlcdi',cotJuJajconiin'„ Ixlcm lo Woirlj tilings wlicn udas pcrccival, hcruminindedti.cmtilli-

thc women and c!iildfcn, indthc other tw-i-.Jijc unto j (ortrcl> called tuJcto call upon the Lord ni|.',ht »nd day, tint ii ceer at any otlicr
Carnion .

(tor the town wai hard to t>cliej;c. ^ml uneaiie to come unto, time, he wouia now alio hcl|) them, l>ciiitraitl,e point tobci-ui ItyfU
by rcalon olthc(traitneliol all the places ) their law, from their countrcy, and (ronuhc holy te.'n»'lc

•

Ji But when luda^iliii tiril Ijaml came in li?;ht, the encmirs (being n AnJthat he woud not (ulkr the people, thatH .'lad even no\v been II Or, /W
fmittcn wnh tear and tei rour, through the app.arin- ot him thut lean but a little rcfrdhcd.to he Jn (ubjcftion tothe bial^hemou^ nations. h*i»l,uit
allihinij) 'ledaniain, one running this way, another that way, lo as it So wh.-ntlicy had all dune this touethcr.and bclou/ht the mcrci ri>i;:<,
that they were olten hurt ot their own men, and wounded with the nil Lord with wcei>ini', and lallini^.and lyin ' 'latui on the t'roudrhrcc
points ot their own Iwords. ^^vs '""L'* Judas Iiavin- exhorted thciu, cuiiVnianJcd they (U'ould bo ir»

11 Judasallowasvcrycarncltin purruin^'tncm.killin.", tliolcwickcd a readiiiets.

wretches, oi whom he ilew about thirty thou'and men.
'

i? And judas being apart with th.c elders, determined, before the
x4Moreovcr,TimotheushimleIt tell into the hands otDofitheus and Kings holt Oiould enter into Judea and cet t.'ic city io"o lorthand try

So:»pater,whomhebcloui;htwithmuchcratttoletiiimi',owithhislitc, the matter /n/Jg^fhy the liclpolth- Lord. " i*
•

i» So whcri he hatl committed tU tothe II Crcatour of the wor!d,and a Or
exhorted his louldiers to H^htmantully, even unto death, (or y \iw,^ L^ri.
temple,? cityiy countrey.b^thc comnion-wealth.hc camped by Mud:n.

ly Andhavintjtjiventhewatch word to them that were about him,
Viitory 13 of God; with the mo(t valiant Be choice youn^' menjic went
in into tlie kin-^stcnt by nii;Ju,& flew in thj camp about fourthoulanJ
men, and the chieteltot thcelcphants, witJiall that wereui'on hini.

i6 Andat laft the^ tilled the cam^.wiih tear and tumult.and depart-
ed witlit;oodluccc(j.

Tliis was done in the break oft'ie.day, bccauTetlie proteftion of

bccjuic he I'M many ot tiie Jewi parents, and the brctiiren ot lume of

them, who, it they had put liini to death, Ihuuld not be retjardcd.

15 So when he had aflUred them with many woids.that he would re-

tlorc tiicm witliouthurt, according to tlic agreement, they let himjjo
fur tt'.c lavini; ottheir brethren.

i5 Then Nlaccabeus murched forth to Carnion, and to the temple

n That IS, o< J Aurgatis, and there lie Ilew live and twenty thoutand pertbiis.

I'cnui. ' 17 Aiidalter he had put to !li{;ht and dcltroycd thcniju.las removed
die lioiit towardsbphron.a ilron" city .wherein Lylus abodcjand a i.',rcat

multitude ot divers nations.and the ItronLj, younj; men kept the walls,

and defended tl;em mightily -. wherein alio was i^rcatprovi lion ofeii- the Lord did help him
{jines and darts. i8 Now when the kinj; had taken a tafte uf the manlincfs of the

i8 Btt when Judasand his company had called upon almighty God Jews, he went about to take th^" liolds by policj,
(who with his power breaket': the itrengthol his eneniies} thi.7 wan 19 And marched towards Bethlura, which was a Rrunfihold of tllc
thecity, and Ilew twenty and five t.houiand ot them tint were within. Jews : but he was putto fiii^ht, failed,and lolt of his men.

XQ From thence they departed to Scythopolis. whicli liethlixhun- ao For Judas had conveyed unto themtnat were in it,fuch thing's as
dred furlongs from Jerulalem. were necelTary,

3J But when the Jews that dwilt tliere had tefti tied that the Scytiio- 1 1 But R.hodochus,who was in the Jews hoft, difclofed the fe-. rets to
politans dealt lovinjilywith them, and entreated them kindly in the the enemies ; therefore he was louj^it out, and when they hadfroitcn
limeotthL'iradverlityj himthcy put liiniin prilon.

?i They^avethemthanks,dd]rinsthemto be friendly rtillunto 11 The kin^ treated with them in Bethfurathefeconatime,gavehi3
them : & (0 they came to Jerufalem, tne tealt ot y weeks a[>proachini5. hand.took theirs, departed, tou^'ht with Judas, was overcome i

31 And alter the /«*/? called Pemecott, they went forth aijaintt 2? Heardthat Philip whowis Icltovertheatl^airs in Antioch II was il Or,
Gorgiasthci^overnourotldumea, delperatelybentjcontbundcdjintreatedthej.-ws.iiibniittedhimlelt.andrsitil/ti,

33 Who came out with three tliouland menoffoot, and fourhun- fware to all equal conditions, agreed withthcm, and ottered larritice,
died horf-men. honoured the temple, anddealt kindly witl) the place»

?+ And it hapned that in their fighting together, a few of the Jews S4- Andaccepted wellofMaccabeus,made]iimprincipalgoTernour
wcrellain. from Ptjlemais unto the Gerrhenians ;

3y Atwhichtime, Dofitheut,one of Bacenor3 company, who was ly CametoPtolemais : tliepeopletherewere grieved for the cove-
on horf- back, and a Itrong mar, was ftill upon Gorgias, and taking nantsj for they ttorniedbecaufe they would make their covenants void,
hold ol his coat, drew him by force j and when he would havetakcn 16 Lyfias went uptothejudgement-featjfaidas much as couldbein
that curfed man alive, a horfmanot Thracia coming upon iiim, defence ofthe caufcpcrfwaded, pacified, made them well aflcfted.re-

II Or,ttr< hj « rno:e otfhis Ihoulder, lb tliat Gorgias fled unto Marila. turned to Antioch.Thus it went touching y kings coming& dcpartir.r.

tiitrm-.w, ?6 Now when they that were witn Gorgias liad fought long, and CHAP. XIV. "*

tvoundd wereweary, Judas called upon the Lord that he would Ihew Inmlelf SAUimuttectifithJudds. lipiieanortnal^etbptAcevoith Judas. l^Hs
him tn the to be their ticlpcr, and leader of the bittel. fttketb to tA\e Ea\ti, 46 vbo,to efcact hu handix^illetb bimfelf.

JlvjuIdtrMT, 37 And with that he bei^an in his own language, and fung p/alms *
"' "-- ' "-

' -

Jlrookbim with a loud voice, and ruihing unawares upon Gorgias men, he put
in the them to flight.

Jioulitr. 38 So Judas gathered his hoft, and came into the city Odoi lam.
And when the (eventh day came, they purified themfelves (as tliecu-

flom was) and kept the iabbathin thelame place.

AFtcr three years was Judas informed that DefTTctrius ihifon of^e-
leucus, havingentred by the haven of Tripulis with a great pow-

n Or.
At JXtcb

• Deut.
^7.7.

erand navy,
I Had taken the countrey, and killed Antiochi;?, and Lyfias his

protcftour.

3 Now one AIcimus,wIio had been high prief!, and had defiled fiim-

39 Aiid upon the day following, II as the ufe had been, Judasand ielfwilfiillyintlietimesoftheirniinglinga'7firieGOTt;7e/,feeingthat
his company came to take up the bodies of them that were llain»and by no means he could lave liimfelf, nor have any more accels to the ho-
tu bury them with their kinfhien in their fathers graves. ly altar,

40 Now under the coats ofevery one that was llain, they found 4 CametokingDemetrius in the hundred and one and fiftieth year,
thingsconfecrated tothe idols ot the Jamnites, which is fijrbidden prefenting unto him a crown ofgold and a paIm,andalfoofthe boughs
the Jews by "the law. Then every man faw that this was thecaule which weretlufedfblemnly in ytemple:&(b that day l-.e held his peace. "Or,
wherefore they were llain. j Howbeit having gotten opportunity to further his fbolifh enter- thought t9

41 All men therefore praiting the Lord the righteous Judge, who prile, ««£/ being called into co-jnlel by Demetrius, andajkedhowtiic^'^/f^e
had opened the things that were hid, _ Jews flood alTefted, and what they intended, he anfwered thereunto, ttmple,

42 Betook themlelves unto prayer, and betoughthim, tliatthelln 6 ThoicoftheJewsthatbecalledAflideans(whore captain is Judas
committed might wholly be put out ofremembrance. Belides,that no- Maccabeus) nourifhwarandare feditious, and will not let the realm
ble Judas exhorted the people to keep themfelves from fin, forlbmuch be in p^ace.

as they (aw before their eyes the things that came to pals, for the tins 7 Therefore T, being deprived ofmine anceftours honour ( I mean
ofthole that Wire llain. the high pfiefthood) am now come hither

:

4? And when he had made a gathering througlioutthe company, to 8 Firll verily for the unfeigned cars 1 have of things pertaining to

tiieiumoftwothoulanddrachniesoffilver, he/ent it to Jerufalem to the king} andiecondly» even forthat 1 intend the goodot mine 6v\n

ofFerafln offering, doingtherein very well, andhoneftly, inchathe countreymen:foraIlournation isinnofmaIlmifery,throughthe unad-
was mindhil ottiie reliirreftion } vifed dealing of them aforelaid.

44 rpor if he had not hoped that they that were Hain fhoald have ri- 9 Wlierefore,O king,feeing thou knoweft all thefe things,he care-

ien again.ithad be:n fuperfluous and vain to pray for tlie dead) M <br the countrey, and our nation which is prefTedon every iide,ac-

4? And alfb in that iie perceived y there was great favour laid up for cording to the clemency that thou readily (heweft unto all.

thofe thatdied godly.( It was an holy and good thought} Wheret'fjun he 10 For as long as Judas liveth, it is notpoilible that the llate Ihould

madca reconciliation tor ydeid.thattliey might be delivered fromlin. be quiet.

C H A P. Xin. II This was no fooner (fx»ken of him,biit othersof the kincs friends

I Euptitor invtAtth Judtm. i y Jud.ti hynhhtJUyeth many.i^ Eup*tors being malicioufly let againlt Judas, did more incenle Denict~rius.

purpo/e is deftAted. 1? He mA{ttb peact veitb Judas ii And forthwith callingNicanor, who had been mafter ofthe ele-

1N the hundred tou.-ty and ninth year it was told Judas tlut Antiochus p.hantsjand making him governour over Judca, he lent him forth,

Eupator was coming with a great power into Judea, 13 Comniandinghim to flay Judas.and to Icatter them that were with
2 And with him Lylias his proteftour,and ruler of his affairs, having him, and to make Alcinvjs high prieftof thegreattempie.

eit'ier of them a Grecian power of footmen,an hundred 8t ten thoufand, 14 Then the heathen thathad tied outof Judea from Judas, came to

and hori-men five thoufand and three hundred, and elephants two and Nicanor by flocks, diinking the harm and calamities of t!:e Jews to
twenty, and three hundred chariots armed with hooks. be their welfare.

3 Menelaus alfo joyned himielf witli theruand with greatdifTimula- 15 Now when the Jews .heard of Nicanors coming,ahd that the hea-
tion encouraged Antiochus, notfbrthefafeguardofthe countrey, but then II wereupagainfttheni,tfiey caft earth upon their heads.and made (] Qr, vct/t

becaufe fie thoug.ht to have been niaile governour. fupplicat'on to him tliat had eftablilhed hispeople for ever.and who al* joined to
4 But the King of kings moved Antiochus minde againd this wic- ways helpcth his portion with manifellation ot hisprefence. titm.

' ' " ' '' '••• • i6 So at the commandment ofthe captain.theyremovedifraightvvays

from thence.and came near unto them, at the town of DelTau.

1

7

Now Simon. Judas brother, had joyned battle with Nicanor, but
was romewhatdifcomfited through the ludden filenre of I'.is enemies.

18 Neverthelefs, Nicanor hearing of the manlinelsof them that

were with Tudas>andthe couragioufnefs that they had to tight lor tiieit

countrey, durft not try the matter by t.he fword.

9 Wherefore he fent Polidonius,3nd Theodotus.and Mattathias.to

ked wretch, and Lyfias informed the king that this man wasthe caufe
of all mifchief", lo that the king commanded to bring him untoBerea,
and to put him to death, as the manner is in that place.

5 Now there was in that place a towre of fifty cubitshigh, full of
anies,and it had a round inHrument which on every fide hanged down
into the athes.

6 And whofoever was condemned offacriledge, or had committed
any other grievous crime, there did all men thruit him unto death.

7 Such a death it hapned that wicked man to die.not having fo much makepeace,
as buna! inthe earth, and that niofl jufliy. lo S-j when they had taken long advifenient thereupon, andthe ca-

8 For infomuch as he had committed many fins about the altar,whofe ptain had made the multitude acquainted tJierowit.h, and it a- peared

fire and afhes were holy, he received his death in afhes. that they were all ofone minde, they conlented to the covenants,

9 Nuw the king came with a batbargus and hgushtjf minde, to ii And appointed » day to meet in toset'ier by thcDilsIves :
and
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of the mo.; ...irut-- tu "•; i-

li'.lplealL'd ttithi-x iovcnaDt5, :

(ci)d M»ccalM:uspi!lbncr in all :

lb' WhenthiscaoietuNica:..
in hiiulls t, and took it t;r:a-ou!;y that he ifiu-; j aijkc void tlx arucle*
whicii w-:rcaL:,rced u?u:i, the irian being !n notaali.

19 But becaulc there was no dealin;;ai;aini( t^ic kin?, he watched
tiitimetoaccomplilh this thmgby r^J'icy.

?o NotwjthiUndini:, whoi Mjccabeuslliw thatNicanor be^an to
be churlilh unto him, and that he entreated him more roughly then he
Was *mt,pcrcciving that fuch fowr behaviour caaie not ol :;ooJ,he i:a-

thered ti^cther not a tew oJ his men, and withdrew himleff from f5i-
cancjr.

? I hJ-t the other.knowinrthat he was nottbly preventiJ by Judas po-
Jicy, ciiue into th. great and holy temple, and con.mjud^'d me pridJs
thit \v:tc offerin:; thiir uiuaKacrtfices, to deliver him the man.

^ J And wnen l*io' I'warc that they could not te!l wh.-re the man was
vi^AMi he lou£.ht,

^ ? He llTttc.'icd out his right lardtuw-irJ. the temple, and made an
oath ill th's manner, 1( \ou wi 11 not acliver me Jud;ds as t a i^riiuncr, I

u-il! lay this temple ot G'jdeven wnth t'le ground, aiid 1 will break
d'jwn thcaltar, and crexit a notable temple unto Bscchu?.

?4 Alter thete »vords be Jepaited.Thcn the prieils li tt up ih;ir liands

to ivards heaven, anJbdbu^^^.thim that wascver a de:enderot their

nation, fa>'irj: in tliis maiiD.r,

?f Thou.O Lord otall things, who haft need of nothing, waftplea-
fed that the temple ot thine habitation (bould be amongus

:

j6 Therefore now,Oholy Lord utallholinels, keep diislwuie ever
undefiled.whi ch lately was clcanfcd.andltop every unrighteous roout]:.

37 Now was there acculed unto Nicanor, or-cRazis, oncoftheel-
der; ofJerufilcm, a lover of his countreynien, and a man of very good
repon, who for hiskindnefs was called a ist^ier o! Lhe Jews.

38 For in th; former times,when tlie> mingled not themlelves with
the Gentile5, he had oeen accufeJ. of Judaifm, and d:d boldly jeopard
his body and life with all vehemencie for the religion of the Jews.

ig So Nicanor willins; to declare the hate tTiat he bare unto the
Jews, (entabcvc hvc hundred men of war to take him.
4? For he thought, by taking him, to do the Jews m jch hurt.

^ Now wlien the multitude wouklhave taken the towre, and vio-
fently broken into the utter djor,and bade that tire fliould be orought to

burn it,he being ready to be taken on everj- tide, fell upon his lu-orJ >

4.1 Cboo'jng rather to die manfully, then to come into the .hands of
the wicked, to beabufedotherwife then befeenied his noblcbirth :

a? But miiTinghisitroketVrough hade, the multitude alforufhing
within the doors, h;: ran boldly up to uhe wall, and cailhimfeU down
nuntuilv anion gil the thicke-lot tnem,
44 But they ijuickly givTir,hack, anda fpace being made, befell

down into the midftof the void place.

4f Neverthelcfs, wlulethere was yet breath within him, being in-

flamed uith anger, herofeup, and though his bloud guQied out like
ftxnjts ofwater, and his wounds w ere grievous, yet he ran thro: g^i the
ou'du of the throng ; and (fandins upon a Iteep rock,

^'i Wl'.cn as his jloud was nuw"^uite gone.he pluckt out his bowels,
and taking thjm in both .his hands, he ciltthem upon the throng, and
cs 1 ling upun the Lord of life and fpirit tj rdlorc hiai thofe again , he
thas ificd.

CHAP. XV.
5 Siunors hUspbtnt). S "JuUs eruour»gtth ba men hy tit drum. JS Ni-
CAior it ruin.

BUt Nicanor hraringthat Judas and his company were in the firong

plactt aboLt Saaiaria,refjlved without any danger to fet upon them
unthefabbath-day.

5 Ne?eithcleis, the Tews that were compellsd to go with him, faid,

O d?lfroy not lo cruelly and harbarouH v, but give honour to that day,
which be that feeth all things, ha;b nonoured with holineis above
C'cfr J^ys.

? Then the moi^ ung'acious wretch demanded .if there were a migh-
ty One in beaven.that had commanded the labbath-dav to be kept.

4 And when the%' faid.Thcre is in heaven a living Lord.and mighty,
who commanded the leventh day to be kept

:

i Then IJ: J the ether. And I alio am might}' upon earth, an^i 1 com-
mand', to take arms, and to do the kings biiur.cfs : yet he cijtainecLpot

to have .'.is wicked will dune.
6 So Nicanor in exceeding pride and haughtinefs, d<.'terni-ned to

fet up a publick monument of his viciorj-ovcr J:;iias and them that
were with him.

7 But Maccabeus had tvex furr con.ndence tl'.atthe Lord would
JicJp nim :

8 Wherefore hcexhort'd his people, not tofear the coming of the
ncatnen agauut tf«.m out to rcmi.nijcr the heli whuhin former times

***l"^ '^.i "'•V^^'^
^'"^ hcii-cn, and no*- to cxpeii the viftory andaid

which Ihould come untothem Irom the Almighty.
9 And lo comforting them j.t of the bw anJ the proyhcts,and with-

al pitting t^m ;u miode of tii: batteU ttM f.cy won alorc, 1^ mtci
thcaimorecliccrfui.

ic And when be ha.^ ;lirred up their aiindi, he gave them their
Ciarj.c,(nrwi3g tlicm tiercwfthal t:c uKbouioflhc ^catbcn, auti the
brcacr. oi oatlis.

1
1 Tr-us be armed every one ot them, not fo much with d.feace of

fliields aikl fpcars, at wuti comfortable ami jood words : .scd betides
t.at hcu)ld tnem a dream worthy to be bclccvcd, as li it had been iu
indeed, which did nut a little rejoycc thcci.

II And th:s was li'n v:iijn.T:;at O.iias, w.ho had been hi£h prieft,!
vcrtuousaud agoodman, rrv - -n „ , •.- r:ation,£entleni condia-
o:i,welllpok=:iallo.and=x: .ildeinalTpoinuof vertue,
holding uphis hanJs, pr-;. . ju.iy ot t!;.: Jjws.

I? This dunCjin iikema; ., :.ircd j man \,:(h gr^^ hairs,
and exceeding u;loriouj,uhiiuuiu.-u,ui..iv:rtuI and cx:ellchtmajefly.

1+ Then Onias anUvered.la^ini'^'itjs :s a lover of Cx br^ iarcp,w.'xi
pra>cth murh lor the people,*.': J lur the ho;) cicv,;,; xfit, Jcicuiika the
prop.-etolGod.

I J \^hercup«l, 'cremiasholdiiig forth hiiri^t hand, save to Ju-
das a f.vord of ^oid, and in givnng it, (pake thus,

16 Take this lioly Iword, a gilt irom God, with the whicht]'.ou fha'.t

wouud ihe udverlancs.

17 Taus being well comtortedbytheu-ords of Judas, which were
very good.andabie to if.r theai up to valo-jr.and lo encourage the hcaru
ot the young ir.cr,'.hey determined not to pitch can:p,b-t ccuragioully
to let upon them, andm^nfullyto try the nutter by ccndicl, becaule
the city, and t.he lanftuiry, and the temple were in d.inger.

18 For the care t.hat th.'y to^k for t.heir wivei and tfidr children,
their bret.^'j'en, and kmsloUs, was in L-a'f acoAint with them : hn the
greatelt and principal fear was lor the .Vj Ij teuplc.

19 Alto thej that w-re in t.he city took not the lealt care, being trtn-
bled for die conri.tl abroad

:

10 And now when as al! lov>kcd u-.hit Ciould be the trial, and the
enemies were alresiiy come near, and the army was let in nsy, andlhe
bea:tsconvenieiuy placed.and tic .horl-men let in wings.

ii Maccabeus leeing the coming of the multitude, and tJie divers
preparations ol armour, a.n.it.hc fiercencsot theb^alfs, Itretchedoui
his hands towards .heaven, and called upon the Lord, that worketh
wonders knowing that vifltory cometh not by arms.buteven a iliccm-
eth goo.-! to .him,negivethitto(uch asare vi-orthy.

11 Therefore in his prayer he laid after this manner, O Lord, t'lou
didit fend thine angei in theti-ueof rzekiaskin^of Jud.'a, and didit
llsy in the holt of SennacheriL->,an hundred tourfcJreand tiveths>u!and.

I? Wherefore now allo,0 Lord ot beaveniiiend a good angel before
vSy for a fear and dread unto them.

a4 Andthrough the might of thine arm, let thorcbcrtrickcnwith
terrcur, thit come again'l thy holy people to blatphcmc. And h-e ended
thus.

ly Then Kicanoranc they that were u-ith him, came forward with
tTBHipets and longs.

i6 But Judas and his ctfspany encocntred the enemies witbinro-
ation and prayer.

27 !-o that tenting with their hands, and praying onto God w:th
their h^rts, they Hew na Ids then thirty and five t'loufand men: for
through the appearance of God they weregreatl) cheered.

a8 Now when the battel was done, returning again with joy, they
knew that Nicanor lay dead in his bamds.
19 Then they made a great .Tloucand a aoife, praifing the Almighty

in their ov\-n language.
.?o And J«J*f,who was ev;;rthe chiefdefcnderof the citizens.bot'l

in body and miiide, and w.ho continued his love towards his countrey-
men all his lite, commanded to ihike olfNicanors hcad,and his hand*
with his ihoulder, and bring them to Jerufalem.

31 So when he was there, and .had called t:em of his nation toi^e-

ther, and fet the prieils betore the altar, he lent rur them that were of
the towre,
?a And fhewedt.hera vile Nicanors head, and the hand of that bla-

fphcmer, whiah with proud brags he had llretched out againft the holy
temple of t.he Almighty.

?? And whai he bad-cut out the tongue ofthat ungodly SiaDor,hc
command;dthat th^y fhouftlgive it ry pieces unto tie hjwl5,and hang
up the reward of his madnds before t.-e ien:p:e.

i4 So every man prailed tou-ard the .leaven die glorious Lordi fiy-

ing, Blellcd be he that .hath kept his own place uiidetiled.

?) He hanged alio Nicanors .".ead upjn f.e towre, an evident and
manitct liCTe unto all ofthe help of the Lord.

?6 And they ordained all with a common decree, in noca'etoLt
that day pais without (blemnit^•, but to celebrate the thirteenth day ot

the twelfth nioneth.which in t'::c S)T;an tongue is called .\dar, the'day

before Mardocheus day.

3- Tnus went it with Nicanor : and from that time forth the He-
brews had t.he city in their power. .\nd .here wi II 1 ma.kc an end.

3S And iflU'je dcru well.and as is tittins the ftor>,it is tiat Which I

deiired hut if ilenderly and meanly it isthat whicli 1 could attain unto.

j9 Foras it is hurtful to drink w:ne or water alone ; and as wine
mingled with water is ple.fant, and delight.-t.h the ci'f : even Ib.tpeech

finely framed, deliffhtcththecari ol them that rejd the iturj-. And
liircIhaJI be an cni

The end of the Jpocrjpha.
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f The Gofpel according to S. IfATTHEW.

•Luk.?.!?

• I Sara.

i6.t.6cir.
II.

•iSani.
11.14.
• c Chr.3.
10.

•iKing. '

IC.II.

iCJir.M?.
fl Some

CHAP. I.

I Tht Strtftlofit of Cbr'-fl fi-c>iM A.Wdhtm to foPfh. t8 fit ifttt comti-
VtJbytttboJy Chofty .n.f horn of the v<rgin TAvy, vrhn Jhf mts
e^oufeJto fojtfh. \(iTkanftl/*t-ifitti) thtmijitiminf thughtsof
fo/ijh.'an.i wttrprettrh the i.^tnti oj Cbrift.

v. R btx)k ol the • generation of Jcfui

CitTiil, the Ion ul DaviJ, Ui- lun ul A-
jral.ain.

i •Abraham begat ITaac, anJ • Ifaac

bt.:'at JacoS, and "Jacob bc^at Juda
:;i!jhs brethren.

J And • Judas becat Phares and Zara
; t Thjniar, a»J • rharesbe^at Elrom,
ill,! trruiiihcat Arani.

4 And Arauriieuat AminaJab^nd Ami-
nadab begat N^aiibn, and NaalTon be-

gat Salmon.

f And Salmon befatBooz of Rachab,
and Booz beat 0:ieJ ot Ruth, and O'^d beeat Jclk.
6 And • Jefle bcz^n David the kin-, and " David the king begat

Solomon uf her fi-^r Aai i«n fi!»a w;/e otUria J.

7 And • Solomon uegat Roboaiu, and Roboan\ begat Abia.and Abia
beJiatAia.

8 AndAfa bci^at Jolaphat, and Joftphat begat Joram, and Jcraiu-be-

gatOzias.

9 And Ozias begat JoaO'.am, andjoatham begat Acliaz, andAcliaz
begat Ez'-kias.

10 And • LzckiasberatManafles, andManaiTes begat Amon, and
Amonbc^3tJo:i3s.

11 And I, Joiiasbezat Jechonias and !iis brethrcn, about the time
they were carried awa'y tu Babylon

rcad,7o/rj| ,\ ^nj 3,^.^ thry \<xx: brought to Babyton, • Jechonias bjgat Sala
f /f- thici, and Salathiel begat Zorobabel.^,

^^HlJl!. -, ^If^ Zorobabelb^at Abiud, and Abiud begat Eliakim, and Eli-

aiiu
• I Chr.j.

16, t7.

-'•<;*"/'«- akim begat Azor.
gar Jeibo- ,4. And Azor b^atSadoc, and Sadoc begat Achim, andAchimbe-

gatEliud.
, .

If AndEIiudbegatEleazar, and Eleazar begat Matthan, andMat-
than begatJacob.

f6 And Jacob begat Jo1:ph the husband ofMary, of whom was bom
Jefus, who is called Chriic.

17 So all the generations from Abraham to David, are fourteen ge-

nerations : andtroni David unti I the ca-rying away into Bal-ylon, ««
fourteen generations : and. from the cariyingaway into Babylon unto

._ , Chrift, art fourteen crenerations.
•LUK.t.l?. 18 tj Nowthe* birth of Jefus Chrift was on thiswife: Whenashis

mother Mary waseipuuC-dto Jofeph, before t.'icy came together, flie

was found with chi Ide ot the holy Ghoft.

15 Then Joieph her husband being a ju[l man, and not willing to

make her a publick example, was minded to put her away privily.

zo But while he thought on thefi things, be.hold, the angel of the

Lordaiipeareduntuhimina dream, laying, Jofcphihou ion of David,
fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wite: "lor that which is conceived
in her, is oft.he holy Ghoft.

II • And fhelhall bring forth a (on, and thou fhalt call his name Je-
fus : for he fhall fave his [Jeoplc from their lins.

ti fNow all this wasdone, that itmightbe fulfilled wliichwasfpo
ken ofthe Lord by the prophet, laying,

15 'B-hold, a virgin (hall be wiihchilde, and fhall bring forth a

fon, and li they fhall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpre-

•Luk.1.31.

•I(a.7.i4.

UOr, k:s

namfhnll ted, IS. God with us)
btCiUid.

~ •

• Luke
1.6,7.

1.4 Then Jolq h being raifed from fleep, did as the angel ofthe Lord
Iiad :MAzx\ him, and took unto him his wife -.

15 And knew Iicrnottill fhe hadbruuglit furtli her firii- born fon j

and he called liis name jeliis.

CHAP. 11.

1 Tkt vrife-nwi out of tit eafi, an dinged to ChriH hy a flar. 1 1 Tk-y
Vorflj'.p bim,*rjiqffr tbtrr trtfents. 14 Jofevh flzethinto E-^yrt,TXtth

Jt/usand hts mother. 16 HerodJlayeth the children - zo Him/elfd:etb.
"i-T, Cbrijliihrouzht back arain into GdiUt to T^A^treth.

NlOwwhen • Jeliis was born in Bethlehem of Judea, in the days of
^ Herod the king, behold, there came wife-men iroai the eaitto

Jerufalem,
I Saying, W.hereis hethatis bom King of the Jews? for we have

een his fhr in the eaft, and are come to worfhip him.
? When Herod the king had heard thef: things, he wastroubled, and

all Jerufalem with him.
4 And when he had gathered all the chief prieflsandfcribes ofthe

people together, he denian.ietl ofthem where Chrift (hou Id be burn.

5 And th;y (aid unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea : tortious it is writ-

ten by the prophet j

Mic.5.a. 6 'And thou Bcthle.hem?« the land of Juda, artncttheleaftamtjng
Joh.7.41. the princes of Ju.^a : for out of thee fhall coaie a Governour tiiatfhall

U rule mv people Ilirael.

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called tlie wife- men, enquired
ofthem diligently whattime the (iar appeared.

8 And he lent t.heni to Bethlehem, and laiii. Go, and fearch diligent-

ly for the yjung chi Ide, and when ye have found tr'w, bring me word
again, that I may come and worflxip him alio.

9 When they had heard the king,they departed,and Io,the ftar which
theylaw in the eaft.went before them, till it came anditood over where
tlie young chi Ide was.

10 When they faw the ftar, they rejoyced with exceeding great jcy.

tr n And when they were come into the houle, they f^w the young
chi ide with Mary his mother, and fell doan. and worfhipi'>ed him : and
when they had opened their trcafiires, they 11 prelented untohimgilts j

gold, ant! frank!nceiiie,and niyirh.

II And being warned of God in a dream, ^tth-ylbould not return

lOr./eri.

r: Or,
sf:re4

lo Herod, thq' departed into thrir own countrey another way.
I? And when t.hcy were dq.artul. befwid. thcangrlol the Lord aj>-

pearLt.;to}olei).'nn4drcain.,\ r Am . n.it., n . vjunechilde,
andnisiiioth.r.and.-fcein' ilbriiittthcc
word : for Herod wi I llec, -

,

^
14 Whenhcjrolc,!ietL._ t.'.erby niglit,

and departed into tfypt:
.•"7»ib' .

. '^'^"i*w«,»^>S'<--""til the death of Herod: that itmiphtbefijlfil- .„ .
ledwhuhwaslpoKenolthc Lord by the prophet, laying, •Outol E- 'IW.H.U
g>'lt have 1 called myfon.

r
, / £>.

1

6

II Then Herui' wh:n he liiw that he was ntock-J ofthe w re-men,
was cxce.Ming wrct'i.and lent lorth, and (lew all the chi Idrcn th:.t were
in Bctilehcni, and in al I the coalts thcreuf, from two y ars old and un-
der, according to the time wliich he had diliccrtly en luircdolthc
wi(e-mcn.

'

17 Then was fulfilled that whichwas fpokenby • Jcrcmjthepru- •er.^i.ift,
phet, faying, • •

-

iS In Ramawas there a voice heard, lamentition and weeping, and
great mourning, Rachelwecpin^'./ar her children, and would not be
comforted, bcLiufe they are not.

19 H But when Herod was cUad.bchold, an angel ofthe Lordapnear-
cth in a dream ro Joieph in Egypt,

_
J.O Saying, Ariic,andtakcthe young childjandhismother, and go

into tlie land of Ifrael : fur they arc dead which luug.ht the younr
chi Ides lile.

"

If Andhearo(e,andtookcheyuungchildcandh!smotJier,an.'lcamc
into the land otUi-ael.

11 But when he heard that Arc.helaus did reign in Judea, in the room
of his father Herod, he was atraid to go thitlier nutwitliltanding, be-
ing warned of God in a dream,.he tunied alide into the parts of Gali lee :

1^ And he cameand dw;lt in a city called Nazareth, t.':at it might be
fulfilled which was fpokcn by tlie prophets, HeUiallbccalledalHa-
zarcne.

CHAP. HL
I Johrt priacheth : tis office, life, tnd bjiftifm. 7 H:rerrebi'idethtte

Phari/ees, i ? andbapti-^eth Cerij} in JorcU'i.

IN tholedays came • Jo.hn tlie BaptiU, preaching in the wildemelsof * Mar.i.i.
J^des, Luk.j.i.
I Andfay:iig,Repentye: 'or the kingdom ofheaven is athand.
? For tliis IS he that was ffiokcn of by the prophet Efaias, faying,

• The voice ofone crying in the wildemefs, Prepareye the way ofthe • 16.4c.-?.
Lord, make his paths ftrait Mar.1.3.
4 And tlielame John had his raiment of camels liair, andal^athcm

girdle aljout his loyns} and his meat was locuits and wilde honey.
f Thenw-Titouttohimjerulaleinandall Judea, and all the rcgioa

round about Jordan,

6 Andwerebaptizedofhimin Jordan, confeiTinctlieirflns.

7 ti But when he liw many of the Pfiarifees and "Sadducees come to , ,

hisbaptifm, he (aid unto them, *0 generation of vipers, who hath Chap.
warned you to flee from the wrath to come ? H- ;?4.

8 Bring forth therefore fruits u m:et fur repentance, u Or

,

9 And think not to fay within your (elves, "We have Abraham to *«/w«'*w*
o«r father: for Kay unto you, that God is able oftheleflones toraife toamtnd-
up chil.iren untoAiiraiiam. »»«''<; o}ii}i.

10 And now allij the ax is laid unto the root ofthe trees: •therefore •J<Jh.>i.?9.

everytree which bringeth not forth good /7u/t is hewn down, andcaft * <^'^2p.

into tlie fire. -^.19.

II •! indeed baptize you with waterunto repentance j buthethat *MaM o.

Cometh after me, is mightier then 1, whofe (hoes 1 am not worthy to Lukevif.
bear: he fhall baptize you with the holy Ghoft, mdvcith fire. Jotn '• w«

11 Wliolefan/j in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, '

and gather his wheat into the garner ; but he will bum up the chafiTwith
unquenchable fire.

n Ti*T.heii cometli Jefus from Galileeto Jordan unto John, to be * Mar.r.Q,
baptizeJof.him. Luk.3.11,

14 But John forbad him, fayingj I have need to be baptized ofthee,
and coflieft thou to me ?

I J And Jeliis anlwering, fa'd unto him, SuWtXit t'^ he fo now. for
tlius it becometh us to fulfil ail ric-hteouinefs. Then he (urrercd him.

16 .^nd Jefus w.hen he was baptized, went up ftraii;;hnvay out ofthe
wat;r: and lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and iie law the Spirit
of God delcending like a dove, and lighting upon .him.

17 And lo,a voice from.heaven, faying, This is my beloved Son, ia
w.hom 1 a-Ti well pleaied.

CHAP. TV,
I ChlJifa/ieth,an.iUte»tpted. wTheangthminij'ier unto hint. X'^He
dtvtUethin Capernaum, J" k<!.imjtth to preach. 18 calleth Pttfrtmd
^n.irevo, ix James and John, z'i andhea:etraUthei'f:a/ed.

THen was Jefus kdupotthefpiritintotie wildernels, tobeteni- * iN'ar.r.ts
pted of the devil. Luk.l.t,

z And when he Iia i fafted fourty days and fourty nights, he was after-
ward an hungred.

? Andwhen the tempter came to him, he faid, Ifthou be the Son of
Gjd , command that tiefe ftones be made bread.

4 But heanfweredandlaid. It is written, *,N?3n (hall not live by 'Dcut.S.?.
bread alone,but byevery word thatproceedeth out ofthe moutli of God.

5 Then the deviltakcthhim up into the holy city.andfett '.'1 .himon
a pinacle of thr temples
6 .And fiiith unto him, IfthoubetJieSonofGod* caftthyfeifdown.-

fbritiswritten, * He fhall give his angels charge concerning thee, •pror.tt,
and in t.'ieir hands they (hall bear tliee up, left at any time thou da(h thy
footagainfta (rone.

7 Jdii.?(:iduntohim,Ttiswrittenaga:n,*Thou(haltnottemptthe •Dent 5,
Lord thy God. - ig.
8 Again, thedeviltakethhimupintoanexcee-iinglrgiimountain,

and.fheweth him al I tlie kingdoms of tlic world,and the glory of them

:

9 Andfaithuntoliim, All t.ieletliiius will I give thee, iftliouwiJt
fall down and worfhip me.

io Then faith Jeliis unto hi.T Get thee hence, Satan: fcritiswri^
A * ten.



•D.-ut.6. tin. • Thou ftult worlh-p thi Lord thyGotl. and lUmoncty fliall

•Nlar.i.i4. n 'I hen the devil i«avctli him, and behold, anzcli came aiiJ iniai-
L k4.i4. ftred unto him.
Joh 44V II ^ « Now when Jcfiis had heard that Jjhn was li caft inty i>rifyn,
i, Or, Jeh' hedepartL-diiitoGalilctf.
vertduf. n And icavinRN^zirc^h, he came and dkvelt in Cipenijum, which

isui)oiitiiefea-coiiit, in thcbonlcrsytZibuloiianvi Ncplnljalim:
14 That it mi^.tbc lulfillcd winch was(i>oken by Llaias the pro-

phet, iity\n'^.,

• Ifa.!).!. ly •ihclandotZabulon,andthcl3ndofNiphtlia!iin,t;rthewayof
thclcabc>uiidj(jrian. Galilreuftlx- Gentiles-.

i6 Th'.peo;>lcw!iirh(3tin dirkiK'ls, fiw2;reat li^it: andtothctn
which fit 111 tl;e region and (havfow oWeath, lightisfprunsiup.

•Mar.1.14. t7 t; • hronitlut time Jdii» began to preach, andto lay, Rei>ent,
for the kint^doni of hiavjn ii at liai>d.

•Msr.i.li. ,iS Ti T And lilus walking Sy the lira of Galilee, faw two brethren,
Simon.called mer,anJ Andrew his brother, caltmg a net into tlie fca;

( lur they were fifher>)

tQ And he (aitli untotiiem, Follow me, and I will make you fifhers
ot men

zo And they rtraipjitway left f^/V net?, and follow .'d him.
It AnJtjoingon IroniWcnce, h^ (awutlier two bretlrcn, James tht

ion ol Zel>«.iee, and John his brutiier, in a ihip with 'Zebalee tlicir la-

ther, ineiid'nt;th-irncts: andhecalleiithen\
x\ A lid theviiimiedntly left the fhipScth.'ir father ,8c followed him.
i^ ti And Jjiiis went aboutail Gjlilee.tcachin^ in L'lcir (ynag;o^ucs,

andpreichm" the p;o(i>cl of the kingdom, and healing all nuiinerof
lickn -'fs, andall manner oldifcale amoiit', th: people.

14 And his fime went throus^Iiout ail Syria : andt.hey brought unto
him all lick people that wtre taken with divers dii'eafes, and torments,
anvi thofe whidi wjrepofleirai w:th devils, and thofc which were luiu-
tick, and thole that had the palilci and he healed them.
ly And tlierelollowed him great multitudes lit people, from Gali-

lee, and from Decarulisjand/z-ow Jerulalcm, and/row Judeajand/i-ow
beyond Jordan.

CHAP. V.
I Chntl h-z'mntth trsjirmon in the mount : ? dechrinr. vch tre hUJJid,

13 vch *re tkeftlt oftbf t^rth, \\ the Ucht of tht norli,tbt city on an
hp : ijthe itnilt : 17 that htci:}u tofulfil thil.rx. 11 Wbtt it U to
^ill, 27 to iotmut idtilta-y, 1?^ to/wear: ?JJ txbort:th tofufer xnrong^

44 to love even our en.mies, 4.b' ani to labour nfterfufe^nefs.

ANd leeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain : and when
he wasfet, his dilciplcs came unto him.

I And he opened iiis mouth, and taug.ht them, faying,
•Luk.6.10, 3 •Bleffedfl/'ethepoorinfpirit for t!Kirii»t.hekinjj;(.iom of heaven,

4. BlefTedtf/fth-y that mourn : fjr tlievfhall becomtorted.
•Pf.J7.'J- 5 •BlelVedarftliemeck: forthcyfhili inherit the earth.

6 Blcffjd 4>-f they which do hunger and Lhirft after righteoufhefs ;

• Ifa.6y.t?. • lurtlievfhall be filled.

7 Bleilcd are the merciful : fur they fhall obtain mercy.
Plal.14.4. 8 • Blefl"edtfr«t.hepurein heart: for they fhall Ibe GoJ.

Q BlefTol are the i^ace-m.ikers : for they ihal 1 be called the children
cfGmi.

• I Fct.3. - 'o • BleiTed are they which are perfecuted for righteoufnels fake :

14. fortheirsisthekingdomof heaven.
I

I

BlefTcdareycwhen menfhall revilevou, and perfecute voo, and

*iP.»a I < ^'"*y a" n»anner of evi I sgiinft you f fallly for my (aice.'

-• Gr hin^''
' ^ Rej.)ycc,and be exceeding' glad -. for great U yjur reward in hea-

*\A.rn en' v^" • f'^rloperi'ecutedtheytheprophctswhichwercbetoreyju.

Luk ti Ji ' M: Ye are t::e iait ol the earth :
• b .t if the fait have loft his Pa-

=-Nlir*iT
*'^"^' w.horewithfhall it be lilted ? it is thenceforth good for nothing,

L'lksT^ but tube call out, andtobetrodiienunder footof men.

and i i.;V. '*• j" *"' ^'^'^ ''^^ ''^'^' ^^^'^ world. A city that isfcton an hill.cannot

*hi\^l ari^ t J Neither do men 'lighta candle,and put it under lia bufliel:but on

riiial iicm- ^ randlcftick, and it f^iveth light unto all thatare in the houfe.-

r| "u ! ,„
'

1 6 Let your light fo fhine before men , • liiat they may fee y jur p;ood

fur' con
w"''^'' 3"' glori fie your Fath;r wliich is in heav.n.

17 U 'I (link not that I am conie to deftroy iJ;e law or the iTophets -. I

It IthathbeenCfi". • Whosoever fhall nut a\uy his wife, lethim • Deut.
I'.ive hera UTiting otdivorccm -'it. 34. i.
' ?xBut llayuiitoyou.tlJt* \.'ho:yvcr fhall put aw^v hi» wife.faving • Luk.iS.
lorihe caufc of Icraication, raulcth her to cummiudjjtery : and who- \^-
lo-vi-r fhill marry her that ii divorce.1, co iiiuitt -tli adultery. i Cor.7.io.

3' TAi;,ain,)c have hea-c; thai it hiathl»;:en (aid !>y t'v:moto'dtlme,
• n.oufiialt not forlwear t.y lelf, but flialtperJorm unto tlie Lord •Exo.10.7.
thine oaths. Lcv.iQ.ix.
U But Hay unto fju, Swear not at J Hi neither by heaven, for it i« Dcuty.ii.

Gods throne :

. ]?y Norl.yt.hecarth.foritishistootaoohn.-ithcrbyleruliilein.lor
it IS the f iiy of the ercai King.

?6 Neither fhalt thou fwear by thy head.bccaulc thou canll not make
one hair wliitt or black.

^7 • But let your communication l>e. Yea, yea ; Nay, nay : for what- * Jimes f,
focver U more t.'icn t.hefe. comcth ol evil. it.

?8 1! Ye have heard that it hath been laid, • An ey; for an eye, and * Exod.it.
a tooth for a tooth. 14.

?-) But I fay unto you 'that ye refill not evil: but whofoever (hall Lev.14.vo.
Iniite thee onthyrigJit cheek, turn to him die other alio. Deu.t9.1r.
4c And if any man will lue thee atlhe law, and take away thy coat, •LHk.6.19.

letlniii have thy clokealfo. Rom.t1.17
41 And w.holoevcr fhall compelthcetorcimile,?ow:th him twain. 1 Cor.6.7.

41 Givctohimth2t3skethihee,and • from him that would borrow * Deut if,
or thce.turn not thou away. 8.

^3 ^ Ye liavc heard that it hath been laid, • Thou flialt love thy • Lev. 19.
neiglibour, and liate thine enemy : jg.

44 But I fay unto you, • Lyve your enemies, blefi them that curie •Luk6.X7.
you, do good to tlieni tliat hate you,and [>ray 'fur them wliich dclpi^- • Luk.iJ.
fully ufe you, andperlecuteyou : 54.

4? Tfiat ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven, Acts 7. 6o»
for he malvcth the fiin to rife on the evil and on the good, and fcndcth
rain on the jufl and on the unjult

.

46 *Forifye love them wliich Jove you, what reward have ye? do
not even the lublicans the (ame ? Ji»

Luk. &

I Or, ir T. Ye h"ave heard, thatitwasfaid I bythemof o'd time, TTIiou
tottfyn- (hulr notkilk&r wholoever fhall killjfhall be in darger of y judgement
• hxjd.ic. it But Ifayuntoyou, That whofbevcr is angry with his'brother
I?. u-ithom a ca' Ic, fhall be in danger of the judgement : and whofoeyer
Dcuty.lj. (hall iayto hi.sbro'her, Raca, fhall be in danger nft!ie co mcil : but

wivjfoever (hal I lay . ThTJinoolTlhal 1 b i i n dancer fhe 1 ntre:

—

—
1? Therefore, it tiiuu bring thy gift to the altar, and tiiere rcmem-

brc/t t'lat thy brother hath ouilit againft thee :

14 L'^ave t.herethy gift before the akar, and go thy way, firft be rc-

Conc:l -dto tfiy brother, and thin come and o.'i.r thv gift.
• Luke If • A^reewitht.hineidi'er.'ary ^uirklv,wlnlf.";thjuart inthcwiV
jj- iS. with him : left at anytime the adverfary deliver th?e to the judg-*, and

the judge deliver the toihe oRicer, and thou be caft into prifon.

if Verily, 1 fay unto t.hee, thou fh:lt by no means come out thence,
till thou haifpaid the iittcrmollfditliing.

• Exod. 17 •! Ye have heard that it was laid jytJicm of old time, •T.hou (halt

a«, 14. r.ot rornmit adultery.

28 But 1 fay unto y<Tj,That whofoc^er looketh on a woman to luft af-

ter .her, hath committed adulteiy with licr already in his heart.
• Ch.i^ S. 19 • Aid it tJ.y right eye 11 ortl-ndthee, pluck it out, and calf it from
"Mar.9.47. t.hee: for :?isi)rolitableforthcctf.atoneot thy members fhouldi>erJ(h,

f Or, do and nottha? thy whole bodv fhould b* caftinto hell.

c«a/' r/..-? 50 A lid 1 1 tiiy right hand olf.nd thee.cut it od.and caft it from thee-

rt p^uJ, for It is profitable for thee that one of thy mem jcrs iliould periilv, and
but tl<a: ih; whuk bu^y (hguU be cafUniu hclJ»

n ine J

47 And if^ye (alute your brethren onely, w.hat do you more tten
othrs ? do not even the publicans lo ?

4^ Be ye therefore perfcft, even as your Fatlicr which is in heaven
is pctktu

/.L „ CHAP. VL
I Chrift eonttnueth bis/ermon in the mount, Jpes^ing ofalms, ^frtyer,
Hfor^'ving our hrttbren, 16 fa/iin^, 19 vohere our trttfwe is to be
'?'-'"?> ^ otfe/'vin<i God and mwrmon : i> exhortttb, not to bt cart-
iul for norldly things j ?? hut to fee{ Cods {int^dom.
1~Ake heaf that ye do not your alms b;for>." men, tube feen of

them
: otherwile ye have no reward m ol your Father w.hich is « Or,

in heaven. vcith.

I Therefore, • when thou doe't ri^f^e alms, i! do not found a trum- •Rom.ti.S
pet before thee, as the hypocrites do, in the (y.nagosiues, and in the tl Or, caufi
Itreets, that they may have glory of men. Verily, ll^y unto you, they not a
have their reward. trumpet to

? But when tliou doeft alxm, let not thy left hand know what thy btfouniti*
right hand doeth;

4 That thine alms may be in fecret : and thy Father wliich fecthin
fecret, himlelf fhall reward thee openly.

y ^ And w.hen thou pr^yeft, thou fhalt not be as t^ie hypocrites an

:

for they love to pray ftanding in the fynagogues, and in tlie corners of
t.heftreets, t.hat they may be feen of men. Verily, 1 fay unto you, they
have their ravard.

6 But thou, when thou prayeft, enter into thy ciofet, and when tliou
halffhut thy door, pray to tiiy Father which ii in fecret, and thy Fa-
ther wliich feedi in fecret, (hill reward dice openly.

7 But when ye pray, ufe not vain *repetit:ons, isthe .heathen do : * Ecdos
for they tliink that they fhall be heard fur their much fpeaking. 7-T4'

8 Be not ye therefore like unto them : for your father knoweth
what tilings ye have need of, before ye ask him.
9 After tJiis manner tiierefore pray ye : * Our Father which art in 'Lu^' t r.t,

heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
ro Thy kingdom come.Thy will be done in earth as it it in heaven,
IT Give us this day our daily bread.
II And fbrgive ui our debts, as we forgive our debters.

j7 And lead us rot into temptation, but deliver us tromevil: For
thine is tJie kingdom, and tlie power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

14 •For, ifye forgive men llieir trcfpafTes, your heavenly Fatiicr • Mark
will alfo forgive you. li.ij.

I J But ifye forgive not men their trefpafles, neither will your Fa-
ther forgive your trefpafTes.

1

6

tl Moreover ,\vhen ye faft,he not as the hyixjcrites, of a fad coun-
tenance : for they disfigure their faces, t'lat they may appear unto men
to fall. Verilv, 1 fay unto wu, they h^ve their reward,

17 But thou,whenthou taiteft.anoint thine head.and wafh thy hce:
iS That thou appear not unto men to faft,but unto tl:y Father which

is in fecret:& thy nther whichfeeth in fecret .ftiall reward thee openly.

19 tl Lay not up fjr your (elves trealuresuponearth.where moth and
ruft d''th corrupt, and where thecves break through and Iteal.

10 •But lay up fur your felves treafiiresin hesven, where neither • Luke
moth nor rultdotli corrupt, and where tlicc^-es do not breakthrough tij?
norfteal. i Tim. 6,

21 For where your treafure is, there will your Iieartbealfb. 19,

11 The liglit of the body is the eye : if therefore thine eye be fin- • Luke
gle, thyw.holebodyihallbetulloflisht ^".34.

1? But ifthine eye be evil,thy whole body (hall be full ofdarknefs.lf
therefore the I ieht that isin thee bedark-nelsj-how^reat/jthatdark-ndi:

14 •! *Nonr:in canlervetwom3fters:foreitherhewillhatitheone, Luke
and love theutherjorellirhe will.holdtotheone.anddcfpilctheotlicr. i6. i;?.

Ye cannot ferve God and mammon.
19 Therefore 1 fay unto you, • Take no thought for vour life, what • Pfl^y.it,

y: fhall cat, orwhatye llulldrink ; nor yet for your botly what ye fhill Luk ii.ii.

put on : Is notthe I* te more then meat, and the irjdy then raim 'nt ? \ l>et. ^'^
i6 Behold die towls of die air: for they Ibwe not .neither do diey reap,

nor gadier into bams ; yetyour heavenly Father teededi them. Are ye

not much better then they ?

1" W.hich of you by taking thought can addon: cubit unto hi sftature?

is' And why take'ye thouglit for raiment ? Conii Jer the lillies of the

fiekl how they grow » they toil not, neither do they fpin,

19 And



t!) And yet I (gyunto yuu, -that even Solomon In all his glory, w3i
not Jfa^cJ. ii!;c one ut tliclc.

iv \VhLrc:ure i t (jo^! lo clo'-h-- the pnU ot the ficKl.wh ch to day if,

an.l to ui^rruw i» call into the oven. /haU t: not uiudimorcf/pr^you,
Uywot l.itii i.ifh?

r- ,^
ii 'I iKTitarc tike no thought, Ciying, \Vh«t Ihall \ve cit ? yr \vh»t

fllall \vc drink ? or w':-Tc-w:t5jl injll w-- be cluthetl ?

;i ( Furaltcr ill t.'ielc Hud^s do the G-'iitilcj icekOtor your heaven-

ly Father knoweth thatye have neo-lofall thdcthiiv/s.

?? Bat icck y.- tiril the kiii|.uloiu ut GoJ, and hit rijihtcoulnelj, and

all theic th'.n-s lh:ill be addc^ unto you.

U Tukc t.icn iL>re not!iuHi',hf lor 9 morrow, for the morrow (lull take

thuuulit tor ii;c ilxiruLt ol it ll-lfruHicicnt unto the div it 5 evil thereof

.

'^ " CHAP. Vll.

I f/r/71 frjJ//if hiifirmon in the mountjtfrovtth rajk judcf*»entt6f6r-

htJJfth to aft My th'riti to .ic<rs,7 txhrtett to fraytr.i ? to inter in at

the/h*it .C4f?,

1

5 to .Vrwre otf*l/tTroph!tszX"^ot to he htaftriMtt dotrt

ottU \fcri : 14 lii^boufci Swlle.ion a ro«{;, i6 And not on tbe/ind.

•L\ik5 V. •T^^^'i?'^""*'
*-'^*y- *";""* j''^^''-'''-

, /u ,.",•,, . ,

Rum 11 J » t-'o: witJi whjt juJijL-miint ye judge, ye (hall be judged :
• and

•Mar j" li with w-utniealiireye mete, it fliall be niealured toyou aj;ain.

Litk sis ? • And why i^holdcll thou the mote that is 111 thy brothers eye, but

•Luic 611 contidcred not the beam tJiat is in thine own eye ?

*
4. Orhow wiltthout:.y tothybrother, Lm me pull out the mote out

u^tliinv.' eye j and l>chokl, a b^ani n in tiiinj own eye ?

y Tfiou liypocntv.-, tint call out th • beam out ut thine own eye j and

tlicn (hilt tiiou fee clearly ta ca.'lout the mote out of tliy brothers evv.

6 11 Give not th^t which is holy unto the dogs, neiiiier ca(t ye yuur

pearls bi-forefw-n^;, Icit they tnmple thorn undcrtheir leer, and turn

again and rent you.

•Ch.it. 11. 7 51
• Ask.and it (hall be given you iTeekjand ye Ihall finde. knock,

Mar- 1 1 .1+. and it (IijII !>e op.'ned unto you.

Luk. 1 1 .9. 8 For cvi.'ry one tJiat askcthiTcceiveth : and he that feeketh.findeth

:

Joh.16.14. and to him thit knocketh, it ihall be oinn -d.

9 Or whit man is there ot>vu, whom it his (on ask bread, will he
give him a (tone?

10 Or i the ask a fifh , wi II he give him a fernent

'

If If ye then being evil, know how to give good gifts unto >-our

children, how much more (hall your Father w.hich is in heaven give
good things to them that ask him ?

11 Therefore ajlthiniii • whatfocver ye would that menfhouiddo
to you, do ye even lo to them : for this is the law and the prophets.

I ? 11 • Lnter ve in at the (trait gatcjlor wide is the gate,and broad is

the way that leadeth tode(truci:ion,& many there be which r^o in tJiereat

14 M Becaufe Ihrait is the gate, and narrow is the way wiiich leadeth

unto lite, and few there be that (inde it.

ly 1; Bewareof fitife prop.hets.which come to you in (heeps clothing,

but inwardly thc>' are ravenisjc wolves.

16 Ye (hill know them by tlieir fruits :
* Do men gather grapes of

thorns, or tijsofthiltles?

17 Even fo every good tree bringetli fortli good fruit: but a cor-

rupt tree brint^th forth evil fruit.

i8 A good tree cannot bring fortii evil fruit : neither cjrt a corrupt

tree bring forth good ti-uit.

tg • Every tree tiat bringeth not Ibrth good fruit, is hewn down
andcaft intotl'.e fire.

re Wherefore by their fruits ye (hall know them.
at f Not evcrv one t.hatlaith unto nie» * Lord, Lord.fhall enter info

the kingdom ot heaven : but he tiiat doetiJ the will ofniy Father which
is in heaven.
II Manv will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord,.haive we not isrophe-

fiedin thv'namer and in thy name have call out devils? and in thy
name done many wonderful works ?

I? And then will 1 profels unto tiem, * I never knew you : de-
part from me y^ that work iniquity,

Jam- 1 -6.

• Luke 6.

?t.
* Luke 15

II Or,
hvt.

•Luk.6.*?.

•Ch.Mo.

• Rom.t,

Jani.t.u.

iov(m:z^ !Ti uetb ten tempejt on tbefea :

tMin fojTcjJid, 3t ani/upreth th:t^ to 1

Wa-iTih^ was come down from the m
lo^ved him.

• Luke
1?. 1?. . ,

• I'la).58. 14 ^Tfieretbre,*wlioibeverhearet'ithefefayingsofnnne,anddoeth
*Luk.6.47. them, Iwili liken him unto a wile man wbu:lthiihou(e upon a rock:

15 And the rain c'.elcended.and the (loudscame,andthe winds blew,
and beat ufxjn thathoufe-.and itfell not,(or it was founded upon a rock.

i5 And every one that heareth theie iayingsofmine,anddoeththem
not,fli2ll be likened unto a foolifh man vE- buHt his.houfe upon the (and:

^-r .^nd the rain delcended.and t.he lioudscame.and the winds blew,
and beatupon that houle :aiicl itfcll.end great was the fail of it.

•Mar.T.ii. i8 And it came topafswhen Jeliis had ended thcii layings, * the
Luk4.3i. people were a(toni(hed at his doftrine.

19 For he taught them as one havi ng authority, 8c not as the fcribes.

CHAP. V 111.

1 CiriJ} cl'.inftti) th^ leper,5 ktaltth the cvnuriuns/ervant, 14 Peters mo'
thet in la-KtiS and mtny other difiJfid, \^ (h.-rceth hove his to befol-
ioTXed.-r'iflJlitth the ttmpeft on thefea 28 drrveth th; devils out oftxro^._ ^.n-n:.j ,. ._j r. i,...^i ./ ..

,^ ^^ -^^^ {hijvoirie.

mountain, great multitudes fol-

•Mar.T.40. 1 * And behold, there canie a leper and worfhipped hiin» faying,

Luk. 5. u. Lord,i t t.ho-j wi It.thou canft make me clean.

^ And Jefus put forth ifcrVfiand and touched him, faying, I will, be
thou clean. And immediately his leprofie was cleanled.

4 And Jeius faith unto him, See thou toll no man, ijuteothy way,

•Lev.14.4, ftiew tiiy (elfto t.*je pried, and offer the gi ft that * Mofes co'himanded,
iora teitimonynnto them.

• Luk.7.1, 5 II • And when Jefiis was entred into Capernaum, there came un-
to him a centurion, befeechinghira,

6 And (aying,L<jrd,my fervant liet'i at homefick ofthe paliie,grie-
vouliv tormented.

7 And Jeliis faith Hnto him, I wii! conieandhealhim.
8 The centurion aniWcred and laid, Lord, 1 am not wortiiy that thou

fhouldeft come under my roof: but (jHiak the word onely , and niy fer-

vant (hall be healed.

9 For 1 am a man under authoritv, having fbuldiers under me: and I

fay to this »>J4^,Go,and lie goeth: and to another,Come,and he cometli:
and to n.y (errant, Do thi s , and .he doeth it.

10 When Jeiijs heard /•f>he marvelled, and faid to them tliat fol low-
ed, Verily llayuntoyou,lhavenott->und(bgreattaith,nonotin Ifrael.

I « And I (ay unto you , that many (ha 1 1 ronie trom the eaft &c we(t,and
Siau litdown \vithAbrahajB,3c](iac,&cJacob in the kingdom ofheavenj

u But the chiKfran of the king Ion fhali be cad out into uutor
lUrkiicfs t'-.r-iL Hull be Mfcci'in^; and j;iult»irii'ol tcctii.

n And JdijiiUld unto tl.ccaKurioii.Go thy'way ,and a<t!;ouhadbe-
lecvcii. lobe u done unto Ukc. Andhiilervani wai Itcalcdin t'lclclt-

1.1mc hour.
14 11 • And when T -(iii was come into Pctcn houIc,hc Uw hii wives •.Mir.t.tf

,

mother Ijid, Jiid htkofa (ever. Lukc*.}^
1

5

And he louche! her hand, and the fcrer left iJcr : and (he arofc
and min;(trvd uinuihi?m.

16 H • Wiien t!.e even wil com;, t.'ic)- brought unto him nuny that •Mir.i.^r,
werepolVencdw.thdcvili: and he aiit out the (pint* willi *m word, Luk.440.
and Ilea led all that were lick :

17 Tliatitniii;.ht bchiltilledwliichwaj (pokcn by flfjias tiic pro-
phet, hyii;^, • H'nii.ll took our infirmitien.aml bare ofir lit knclTc*. • Ha f?.4.

i8 Now when J:lu3 faw great mulcitudci about him, he ^>vc com- i IVt.i.if,
niandinent to depart u^nto the ot.hcr li Jr.

to • And a certain fcnbc came, and (aid unto him, Mafler, I will 'Luk-^.r.
follow thee whit.herfbeverthou go:lt.
10 And Je(iis(aith unto him, 'Ihcl'ixes have holes, ant! tlie birds of

the air Aifi nelts> but t!ie fon cl !l:an liath not where to lay Oti ficad
11 And aiio'her ol his di(ciplc» laid uiitu hiin.Lurd.lufl.r ntc firltty

goandhiFy my father.

11 But Jdu» (aid unto him,Follow m?,8c let 5 dead bury theirdead.
I? n And when he wasentred intoa fliip,hisdi!cit'les 1 oilowctl him.
14 • Andbdiold, there arule a great tcmpdt in the (ca, inlbmuch •s<ar-i rr

that th-: ihip was covered w th the waves : but he was alleep.
rlilfeK i»*

ly .'\nd his difciples came to him.and awokehim, laying, Lord.fave
""^'^°" *3»

US: wcpcrifh.
i5 A nd he (aith unto them, Why are ye fcarful,0 ye of little (aith ?

Tlien lie arole and rebuked the winds and th * lea.ana there wai a great
calm.

17 But the men marvelled, f3ying,What manner otman is this, that
even the winds andthe fea obey him ?

iS D • And when he was come to the other fide , into the countrey • M^r f.r,
of the Gergefenes ,there met him two jJoflefT.-d with devi Is,coming out Lul<.^ 16

*

o(thctombs,exceedingfierce, (othatnomau mightpafsby ihatway.
'

19 And beho'd,they"crycdout,(aving,Whathave we to do with thee,
J.-fiis ihouS'on ot God?arithou com : hither to torment us before y time?

?o And there was agood way olTfrom tliera an herd of many fwine,
feeding.

? r So the devils be(bu;5ht him, rsying,lfthou caft us out.fiiflfcr us to
go away into the herd of fwine.

31 And he l^d untotliem. Go. And when they were come oiit,they
went into the h-rd ot fivine : and behold, the wliole herd of fwine ran
violentivdown a (teep pla^c into the fea, and Perifhcd in the waters.

3? And they tliat kept tlicni ti--d,and wenttheirways into the city &
told every thiiu; j and what was belal len to the polTeiled ofthe d :vi Is.

?4 And bchoIc',the whole city came out to mctt Jdiu.and when tlity

(aw him, they beiough^ hiin thit .he would dcparto'ut oftheir coalis.

C H A r>. IX.
1 Qriji curinr one p:{ ofthe f.ilft'-, 9 caUetb TiUtthexn fjoni the yece'rt
ofcufiom, xotatetb reith puhlrc*ts and Cmners, 14 defeudtth his d'/i'-
flestor notftJhn-2„i.c cureth the hloudy -jjuM^ ra-fethfrom de.ith fai-
ruidambtrf.i-'fivethrtiht to tveo bliniem n^'ii.healetb a dumb man
poJj:Jl!d oft devil,^6 arid k\Th oowpajton ofthe multitiLle.

ANd .he entred intoalh!p,and palial overhand came into hisown city
I * And behold, they brought to him a man tick oi'thc {>afiie, Mar i »-

lying on a bed: and Tsius keingt.'ieirf.iith, (aid unto tiie lick ofthe Li.'< iisl'
palde, Sun,be of gw.<ti clieer.thy lins be for:;iven thee.

"

2 And behold, ccicainofthclcibes laid v.itiiin them,Q:lves, This
manbialphemeth.

4 And Jeius knowing their thoughts, (aid, Whercfwre tliink y j evil
in your hearts r

f For whither is ealier to fay, Thy fins be forgiven thee? orto(;y,
Ariieandu'aJk ?

6 But that ye msy know that the Son of man J:ath power on earth to
forgive lins, (theniaith he to the lickof the palfiej .'Vnie, take up thy
bed, and gouaMthine houle.

7 And he arSljand departed to his houfe.

8 B;!twhe|)|i|i(iltitude(awrf, they marvelled, andglori.'ied God,
yNhich had gSl[4lfP'T power unto men.
9 11 * And\j*MU3 pafled forth from thence, he (iw a man named tMar 1 Td

Matthew, litting>%t.^ie receipt ot cuftom : and he faith unto him, Fol- T W< < if
low me. Andiiealife, andfoilowidhini.

iM^.^rzy^

10 ^, And it car* to pals, as J-li;s lit at meat in the houfe, behold, jj
manypu.'jIicansMinncrscamcaiiciiatduwnwithhimandhisdjCciples. ' -»

'

n And wheimie Phariiees law it, thev laid unto .hi* diicipies.Wht . '
•

eateth your mafrer witli publicans and tinners?
11 But when J^fus heani tht, he laid unto then\,They that be whole

need not a phviician, but they that are fick.

13 Bi;tgoyc&: ieam what that meaneth,*! will Iiavemercv,& not fa- * Hur6.5.
crifice:fijr lam not conic to call >richteous,*butiiimerofo repentance C.'up.ii.r.

14 H Then ranie to him the difciples ofjo.hn, laying, • Why do we * « Tim. i,

and the t'hariiees faft oft, but thy dilciples (alt not ? i y.

15 An.i Jeius (aid unto them,C3n the children of the bride-<hambcr *Mar.i.iS.
moum,a3 lon^ as the brid'grt>om is with thc:ii?biit tlie day^j will come Luk.y.33.
when the briaegruom (hall be taken from thcir,j& then (hall they iaic.

16 No man putteth a piece oi 1 new cloth unto an old garment : (or il Or

,

that which is put in to (iii itup, taketh from the garmem,aiid the rent r.stu.onafi-

is made worle. -nroujht

17 Neither do men put new wine into old bottles : elfe the bottles ihtb.'
break, and tlie wine runneth out. and the bottles perim : but they put
new wii'.e into new bottles, and botli are pre'erved,

18 fl
* While he (pake the(e things unto them, be]:oIJ,there came a *Mar f.it,

certain ruler and worfhipped him, laying, Mydauc.hter is even now L-k.8.4i»
dead: but come and lay thy hand upon her, and (he'rhil) live.

19 And Jeliis arole, and followed him, and 7b did his difr iples,

10 1] (And behoId,a woman w.hich was dilcaledwit^. an ilFue of bloud
twelve years,came behinde him, and touched the hem ofhis gamient.

ir For (he (aid within her lei f, 11 Imav but touch his garment, I

fhall be whole.
11 But Jefus turned him about, and when he (aw her,he faid.Daugh-

ter, be of good comftirt ; thy faith hath made thee whole. And liie \\-o-

nian was made whole from that hour)
13 And when J efiis came into tlie rulers hou(e,and law tlie minfire>3

aiid the people niaking a twile, 24 Ue



14 He <aiJ untothem. Give plaef, lorthc nuid is nfn dcadj but
flcq'elh. And they Uuy;ht:d .am tu Itorn,

If Butwh.-ntlupeojJlcwcrcputiurt'i, bewcntin, andtookberby
the hami, and t.'ic niavJ arule.

I Or, (Lis x'S And ;; th- lanic li-Tcof went abroad into all that land,

/j»K». 17 y\ Andwhsnjcluidcf^rtddtlieiice.twyblindeiiiciilollywodhim,
cr):n|;, and livinv^ Thou (onof Djv:d, tjvcniercyon us,

iS And wlicii he was come i nto the houle, tacbi.nde nun came to
Jiim: andj.iui faith unto them, Bclcevcyc that la.-n able todotliis?
they laid unto him, Y^, Lord,
19 Then touched lie c.*xireyes,(aying, According; to your failli, be

it unto you.

10 And tiieir eyes were opened, and Jcfiis llraitly charged them, fay-

ing S:;c that no man know rr.

?i But t.'iey, when liicy were departed, fprcadabroad his fame in all

t!'.atcoiintrc>.

• Luke It. IX 1] 'Ai they went out, behold, they brought to him a dumb man
14. polV-'llal withactevil.

?^ And when the devil was cart out, the dumb li>ake : andtheniul-
titudesmarvellcii, laying, Itwasncverluleenin llrael.

• Chap. 14. But the riurilecsiaid, • He caiteth out tiic devils through die
11.14,, princcot" the devils.
Mar.^ir. :?5 • Andjclus went about all the cities and villac;cs, teaching in
Luk.ii.iy. their lyna^o^es, andprcacniiii5tlieg,olpclolthekiiii;,iiom, andhcal-
• Mar, 6.6. ing every ucknels, and every dileale amorgt.ie people,
f-uk. I Ml. ?6 ^ • But w'len he law the multitudes, he wjs niuvcd witli compal-
•Mar.'i.?4. lion on them, oeraufcthey « tainted, and were Icattered abroad, 'as
• Or, x\'i<re fhecp having: no fllepherd.
trVci and 57 Tneniait'iheuntohisdifciples,* The harvcft truly tj plenteous,
jAjdoTcn. buttheUjourers<»;-ftew.
• Nua.ij. ^S Pray ye tiiereturc the Lord of the harvcft, that he will lend forth
a.7. r?. labourers into his fiarvdt. -

•Lus.io.1. CHAP. X.
I Cirifl'fttdtth out histvotlvtifo tilts, ttiMinf them nithj^oxttrtc do

mtraclts, 5 vivith thetn thnr ckirze, tetcbeth tbeniy 16 comfortub
tbvH a7Ai'i/Iper/esutiom, 40 *nd fronuftth a blejiitig to tbq/i that rt-

eiivt tbem.
• Mar.?. A Nd» w.hen he had called unto himhistweivedifciples, hegave
14- ^^ thcmpowrr ii<ic<»/>;//unc;;au(pirits.toralttheaiout, andtofieal

Luke 9.1. allniannerot li.knels, aniallnunnerotdireafe,
il Or, over, i Now the names ot thetwelveapoltlesarethelej The hrft, Simon,

who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother, Jamesf/{< /s/iot Zcbe-
dee, and John his brother,

3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Thomas, and Matthew the publican,

James ri<! /on of Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whole lumame was Thaddeus,
4 SuuontheCanaanitw* and Judas llcariot, who alibbetray.d him.

f Theletwelvejciuslcntiortli, and commanded them, laying. Go
not into the way ot the Gjiitiks, and into tny city ot the Saataritans

enterynot.
• kSiAl. 6 • But go rather to the loll fheep of the houfeof Kraal.

46. 7 And 2iy;i:,o,prcach,l3yin?,» The kingdom of heaven isathand,

•Luk.10.9. 8 Healthe uck, cleanic the lej'ers, raile the dead, call outdevils;

freely ye have received, Iree'ygive.
• Mar.6.8. 9 11 Provide neither ^-loid, nor filver, norbrafsinyourpurfes:

Luke 9.?. 10 Norlbrip turyour Journey, nfithertwo coats, neitherftloes, nor
Liidii. ?f. yetlbi'es: (• ftjr the wjrkman is worthy ot hismeat)
»J Of, gtt. II *Andintowhatlbevercityortownye ihall eiHer, enquire wha
•Luk.10.7. in itis worthy, and there abide til I ye go tiience.

I rim.5. II And whenyecomeintoan houi'c, laluteit,

18. I? And itdiehoule be worthy, letyourpeace comeuponit: butif
•Luk.to.8, itbenutwurt'-.y, letyourpeace return to >'ou.

•Mar. 6. i4» And wl.oroevcrfiiil 1 not receive yuu,nor hear your words: when
It, ye depart outof that hout"e,ur city, 'ftake off the duitot your leet .

•Afl. 13, tf Verily llayuntoyou. It Ihal I be more tolerable tor t.'ie land of

51, Scdom and Gomorrha,inthe dayot judge -.ent, then tor that city.

•Luk.ic.3, i5 ^ *B:ho d.irendyoutorthaslheepinthemiditot wolves: be

II Or , yetheretorewi(easferpcnts,andiiharmldsasdovcs.

Jlmtlt. 17 But beware ofmen, forthey will deliveryou up to the councils*
• Mark an d they wi 1 1 1 "coure;e you i n their lyn agogues

,

i^. Tt. 18 And yefliall be brought betbrcgovernours and kings for my fake,

Liik, II. foratcllimonyai^ainitthemandtheGentiles,
IT. 19 •Butwhenthjydeliveryouup, take no thought how orwhatye

*Lukezi. fh^ilfpcak, lor it fnall be given you in that lame hour wlutyefliall

i5. ipeak.
• Mark i" For it is not ye that Ipeak, but the Spirit of your Father which

1?. n. (i eaketh in you,

II Or,ff;(/, II •Anlthe brotherfhall deliver up the brother to death, and the

VTyfiwjh. fatherthechilde: and the children fhall rife up againlt fife r parents,

•Luk.-b.^o. and caule theni to be putw death.

Jo!i. 1^16. 11 And y.' fhall behitedofaiimen for my names fake: * but he
•M3r.4.ii. thatendurithtotheemi.niallbe laved,

Lu!r. S. 17. 1? Butwhenth-vp^rlecuteyou inthiscity.fleeyeintoanother: for

and ii.t.' verily Hay unto you, ye (hall not B hive gone over the cities ol llraeJ

•Liik.ii 4. till tn; Son ot man be come.

II ft Tiin 14 • The difciple is not above bis mader, nor the fervant above

ViJutkilf- his lord.

ft:) flir- 15 Itiseno'Jchforth'ditciplcthath'Seashismafter, andthe fe:-

ebiti7y in vantas his lord: it thevliavc called t."".emalter ot the houle Beekc-
thvrigi- bub, Jiuw much more J^'all tbty cdtf th :m of his houillold ?

ml, as he- ^6 Fearthi'mnottlicr.'h)rc :
* t.rthjre is nothing covered, tliat

inr th ihall not be revealed, and hid, that Ihall not be known.
ttirh pert ar What 1 tell you !ndaricnels, rivir ipeak ye in light: andwhstye

of tbe Ro- hear in the ear, rcjf 1
r ach. ve upon the !x>uie-tops.

rmr. rtny. i8 • And fear not them wiiicli kill the body, but are not able to ki II

• 1 S»m^ the loul : but rather tear him wliich is able to dettroy both foul and
14.11. bodyiniiell.

Art. 17. 34- ^'j* Aren'otUTOii 3-rows (old for a i| farthing'' and one ofAemflialJ
not tall on the ground witnout your Father.

•Luk.tt.8. ?o •ButtheVety hairsot yourJieadareall numbred.
•Mar.8.?"-', ?i Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value then many fparrowi.

Liik, 9. 16. V- * Whutoever therelore fliall conf .fs me before men, ii:m will I

iTini.i. cofitc(sarobch)remyFatherw.h»fhisin heaven.

XI, ^^ • But whjlo-verlhall deny nie before men, him will lalfbdcnie
• Luke before my Fatiier whirh is in h.avtn.

IX. 51, ^4*1 hink notthu 1 am cumeto fend peace OD earth ; 1 came not

10 liind peace, but a iuv:d.

? f For 1 am amt to Pet a mm af variance -a-ainft his father,aml the • Mic.7.6.
dau-hter againlt her moUxi .and the daughter in law aj^nit her mo-
ther in law.

myl
40 11 •Hciiutroccivctkj'ou,receivethm

me, rcceivethtiimthaifen^ic

AK'

a^niti

?6 And a mans foes fhall h* they of his orni houlhold.
37 • Hctliat lovctii ut;.-r or mother more then nic*, ii not worthy • Luke

ot me: and ue that lovetMon or daughter more their mc isnotwur- 14. i5,
thyot me. ^

}8 •AndhethattakethnothJscmIs, andfollow^iafterme.isnot •Cian t5,
worthy ot me. • ,

' ^ '
'

39 'Hcthuf^ndtth his life (hallloreit: andhctJiat lofetb^jiifc MJr.8.34.
io'my1ak:,fli3lltindjit. Lukcg.i?.

and he that rcceivcth • Joh. i u

'

41 He t.hjtreceivcth a prophet in the name of a proph:t, fhallre- • Luke
ceive a prophets reward

j and he that rccciveth a ri- f; ;yus .nun , in the 10, i5,
nanieot a righteous man, ihall receive a righ:cousiuins reward. Jo.*!.!?. 10.
4* ' AndwholoevcrfliallBJvciodnnkuntoone^of thclelittleones, •Mar.Q 41,

acupot cold water onely.in tben:imeota diJcii-le, verily 1 lay untu
you, helhallinnowilclule his reward.

CHAP. XL
i Johnfenitth hU di/c>Ples toChri/i.7 Cbrifts teflimonj cmcernini John.

10 Tbt opinioi 0/ tbtpepfte, both concrrnm;/ Jobri (r Cbnfl.io C'^rtfl
upbrd'dirb tbe unthan^fuliu/s *ni unrtfftitance of C Uny'i, lietb'
fiUa tn.iCAftrutum: 1," ^ndtr^ift'is^hi Fathers pp'/icw ;/; rr.edl-
tnv tbegofptl to tht ftmi /e, aJJ tt ullttb to him *U Jucb us Uil tbt
burienojtbiirf'ns.

Nditcametopkli, whenjdushad ma-!e an end of comnand-ng
his twelve difciples, he departciitliencc to t-ach and to preach in

Ueir cities.

I • Now when John had heard in the prifbn die works of Chrift, he • Luke r,
lent two ot hisdilciples, ig,

3 And laid unto him, Art thou he that fhould come, or do wc look
for another?

4 jelusanfwered and laid unto them, Go and fhew Jolin again thole
things which ye do bear anvi lee

:

5 * 1 he blindc receive tlieir llftJit , and the lame walk, the lepers * It I?. 6.
arecleanled, and the deal hear, the dead are railisd up, and •the poor * ila.6i.».
have the golpel preached to them.
6 And blefledishe wholbever Ihall net be offended in m-.
7 n And as they departed, jelui began to lay unto tic multitudes

concerning John, Wiiat went ye out into the wildernels to fee? A reed
fhaken with the wind ?

b' But what went ye out for to fee? A man clotlied in (oft raiment ?
bchold,they that wearlblt ciothing.are in kings houl'es.

9 But w.'ut went ye out tor to Ice? A prophet ? yea, I fay unto you,
and more then a prophet.

10 For this is he ot whom it is wtitten, • Beliold 1 fcndmymeflen- •MaL? r,

ger before tliy face, which fhal I prepare thy wuy ;)erbre thee.

I

I

Verily I lay unto you, among them that arc oorn of women .there
hathnotrilen a greater then John tJie Baptilt : notw:th.tanding , he
tliat is lealt in the kingdom of lieaven,is greater then he.

11 • And t>om the days of John the BaPtill, unci now , the king- L'jke 16,
dom of heaven li liifferetli violence, and the violent take it by lorce, i^-

13 For all the prophets, and the law prophefied until John. « Or, ;/

14 And ifye wi 11 receive it, this is • niias which waa lor to come. ?.:tttn by
15 He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. /or.-f, ^ni
16 1] * But whereunto fliall 1 liken this generation ? It is like onto tbej tbj.t

children fitting in the mark'rs, and calling unto tieir tellows, tfruji men.
17 And laying. We have piped unto you ,.and ye have not danced: *Mal. 4. j,

we have mourned unto you, and ye have not la:nented. * Luke 7,
18 For John came neither eating nor drinking, andtlieyfiy, He ?'•

hath a devil.

19 The Son of man came eating and drinking, and they (ay , Be

-

liold, a man gluttonous and a wine-bibber, a tricnd oi publitans and
linners: but wildom is jultifiea of her children. ...
10 H "Then began he to upbraid die cities wherein moft of his ^'•^* "•

mighty' works were "done, bccauletli.y repented not '3»

11 Wo unto thee CJiorazin.wo unto thee Bethiaida : for ifthe migh-
ty works which were dene in you, had been done ill Tyre and Sidon,
taey would have repented long ago in lack': loth and alhes.

11 But 1 fay unto you, It Ihall l^e more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon
at the day of judgement, then f^ryou,

13 And thou Capernaum, wliich artexalted unto heaven, flialtbc
broughtdortn to hell : for il the mighty works which .have been done
in thee,!iad !>eendonein Sodum,itwuuldhave remained until thisday.

14 But Hay unto you, diatit (hall be more tolerable tor the land
cfS'odoin, in die day of judgement, then lorthee.

15 tl
• At that time Jelusaniwered andfaiJ, 1 thank thee, O Fa- • Luke !»»

ther.Li^'rd of heaven and earth, bec?.u(e thou halt hid diele things from n.
die wi le and prudent, and Ju!t revealed tiiem unto hi'oes.

i(S Even lb Father, for lo it leenietl goo.: in thy tight

17 •All tilings are delivered unto me of my Fat.her : and no man • Joh,7.^f.
knowetli the Son but the Fath.cr : neither knoweth any man the Fa- • Joh.6.46.
tlier, lave t.he Son, and .he to w.homlbever the Son will reveal i-m.

18 *1 Come unto me all ye that labour, and are heavy laden , and
I will give you reil.

19 Take my voke upon you , and learn of me , for I am meek and
lowly m heart': • andyeltiali fiiiderdl unto >x3ur fouls. 'Jet-^. i^.

30 • For niy yoke is ealie, and my burden is lii^ht •
i Joh.y.J.

c H A I , X n.
r Cbrr/i rerro'Jith the Uindie/^ offhi Pbarl/ets cor.cerri'nt the hfach of

the fdhhith, "iby/'.riftunh <^ by rtAjou, \1 And by a m'racU. 13. He
beMttb the man pnfilje i th*t was hl'ndf and dut*:K 3 1 fU-i/ftermy 4-

farnfithiholy Gboj] JJ-uH nevrr bi for^ivin. J6 Account JhsU be

maieoJidJe vcorJs, ^:i Mf rthu^ttb the tnfciirbpU vebo /e.'( after

»

Jzne , 49 t'ld JhevKtb vebo is b'S brother->fi\l*r, and mother.

AT that time • Jelus went on the fabbatiutay through the corn, and * DeuC,
his diCciples were an hungrcij , and oegan to pluck the cars ot 13. ij.

corn, and to cat Mar. 1.13,
1 But w.'ien the Pharifees (aw it, they (aid unto him, Bebold.thy di- liike 6 i.

fciples do tat which is ixrt lawful to do upon the Lbbith-day. •
i Sam.

3 But he laid unto them, Have ye not read * wliat Uavid did wJien he 1 1. 6.

was an hungred, and th-y thatwere wfh hrm, • Exod. 19.
4- How he entrcdnitothc houlcol Gal,andd'dcstth-{hew-bread, 32, ?^

wiiirJi wjsnot lawful lor him to e«t»nejtlier lor them which were wth Levis. ?».

tiw • but wneiy for the priclts ? 5 Or and 14 9»



• Numb.

• Hor.«.6.

irici

.iyiihc

Mir,ir. 51,
= 6.6.

• rcmpic.

mercy jdO^

y.'

iour.ftl.

• III. \x. r,

•token.

•Chap. 9.

•Mark ?.

Luk.n.ic,
J Juh.5.16.

Luke 6.

4J.

•chap.
16. i.

Luk.Ti.19.
I Cor. 1. 11.

• Jonah
1.17.

• Jonah
?•?•
• 1 Kins.

• Luke 1 1,

• Hehr, 6.

4- and 10.

x6.

1 Pct.i.io,

•Mar.3,?t.
Luke b'.xo,
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6 Cut I uy uiitu )uu t

7 But il ye .*i»i*. known u.'iJi ti.unso
OUtr^crihCc->y.- would hulJiiVCCundc:

8 ^\>t U'.c Son oT .Tun li '.or! cvmi .

, 9 • And w! 1

10 1i Aikib-

and i!:t.*) ijkc . . . >

1

1

». ( J tnciu, What nun fhall there be among yuo,

i.'.itih^ \ andiF itt'all iiitoa |>iton the iabbam-djy,

wiil^f 1.. i ... ..^ ;t.aiki liltiToLt?

IX Hjwuiuciitucii IS a m»n better then a flieep? wherefore it is

lawtultodu wellon thclibbaiii day*.
. . ., ,

M Thcnliith he tothe nun, Stretch forththinehanJ fchcllrctch-

ed it lortii } and it was reItorcd whole, like as the other.

14 11 Then the Fhankes went out, and 11 held acounfd againfl

him, how they mifjitdcftroy him.

If Butwhrn Jeius knewir, he withdrew himfrif from thence : and

gnat muldtudestollowed him,and he hejied tJiera all,

1

5

A n.-l charged them dut they Uiould not nwkc hini known

:

17 That itniightbetulrilled which waslpokcn by Liaiasiiie pro-

phet, Isyinf:,

18 • Bc.'iold, my fervant whom 1 have rhoicn.niy beloved in whom
niyloulis w^ilpic^L-d : 1 will put mylpitit upon him, and he Hull

fllewjiidi-'emcrit to the Gentiles.

i9 Hffiiali notUrive, nor cry, neither flull any man hear his voice

in thetlrects.

xo A bruifAi reed fhall he not break, andfrnok-ing flax fliall he not

tjucncli, till he lend tortij judgement unto viilto'y.

x» And in his name Hull tneG::ntilistnilt.

11 ^ • Then was brou^jhtunto him one poneffed witha devi!,blinde

and dumb: and be healed hini, inl'omuchthattlie blinde and dumb
bothipakeandiaw.

xj And all ti:e people were amazed, andfaid, Is rot this the <on

of David ?

14. • But when the Phari Tees heard /Mhey (aid,This/tZ/on>dotIinot

cafi out devi Is, hut by Beelzebub the prince oi the devils.

If And Jefiis knew tlieir t.hougJitSj and laid unto ilicni,Every king-

dom divided againll it lell", is brnuglit to delolation : and every city or

houle divided agaiiiit it Icif, (hall not itand,

16 And it Satan caft out Saun he is divided againft himlclr j how
iliall tiien his kin^'dom ftand ?

1- Andil JbyBeelzcbubcartoutdevilS; by whom do your children

calt rii.'iM out? t:;ereiore they Ihall be your judges.

I'j But i t I calt out devils by the Spirit ot God.then the kingdom of
God is come unto you.

19 Orelle, how tan one enter intoa llrona; mans houle , andfpoil

his goods, except he firlt binde the llrong nun? and tiien he will jpoil

his houle.

30 He that is not witJi me, is againft me : and nz that gatheretli not

with me, Icattereth abroad.

51 H Wherefore Hay unto you, • All manneroffin and blafphemy

ftiall be forgiven tnto men : but the blafphemy agtinj} the holy Gholt

Ihall not be K)rs;ivcn unto men.
151 And whoioiveripeaketh a word againft the Son of nan, itihall

be torijiviin .him : but wholbever f,x;aketh ac^ainll the holy Ghoft, it

flull not be lorgiven him, neither in this world, neitlier ir. the rtorld

to come.

3J Eidier make the tree good, and his firuit good; ore I(e make the

tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt : lor the tree is known bv hU fruit.

;4 O generation of vipers, how can ve, being evil, (peak good
things? • tor out ot the abundance of the heart the niouth (peaketli.

35 A good man out of the good treaiiire ufthe heart, bringetl: forth

good things : and an evil man out ot cix' evi 1 trcaliire, bringeth lurth

evil things.

36 But 1 lay unto you , That every idle word that men fhall fpeak,

they (hall givcaccountthercot in the day ot judgement

37 For by tiiy words thou (halt be jultified, and by thy words thou
ftialt be condemned.

35' !1
• Then certain of tliefirribes and of the p.hariiees anfwered,

fayrns. Walter, we would lee a figne from thee.

39 But he an(\veredand laid to them , An evil and adulterous ge-
neratiun f^eketh after a tigne, and taere (hall no iigne be given to it,

but the tigne of die prophet Jonas.

4.0 'For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whales

belly : io (hall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the

heart of the earth.

41 The men of Nineveh (hall rife in judgement with this genera-

tion, and (hall condemn it, * becaulc they repented at the preaching
of Jonas, and behold, a greater then Junas ?j here.

41 * Theijueen ufdielbuth (hall rile up in the judgement wid: this

generation, and (hall condemn it : tor (he came from the u:termu;t

pans of the earth to hear the wildom of jo!omon,and behold, a greater

then Solomon is here.

43 *\Vhen the unclean (piritis gone out of a nan, he walketh

through dry places, leeking reft, but hndcth none.

44 'J hen lie 6ith, I will return into my houle from whence I came
out

J
and whtTi he is come, lie findeth rr empty, fwept, and gami(hed.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh with himfelt feven other (pirits more
wicked thenh'.mlelf, and they enter in and dwell there: 'and the

la:t rtate of that man is worie then the firft. Even fo (hall it be alio

onto this wi ckcd generation.

46 tlWiile.heyettalkedtothepeopIe, 'behold, his mother and
his brethren ftocd without, defiring tolpcakwith him.

47 Then one faid unto him, Bdio.'d, thy mother and thy brethren
ftand without, ddiring to Ipcak with thee.

48 But he anfwercd and laid untu him that told him , Who is my
mother ? and who are my brediren ?

49 Andhcftretched fonii his hand towards his difdples, andfaid.

Behold my mother, and niv brediren.

fo For wholoe%'er (hall do the will ot mv Fadier which is in hea-

teo t the fame is my bruther, ami lifter, andnother<

*i ,, , ,
CHAP. xin.

J ThtUrayfoftU/bittrsfidthf/ttJ- xHthftxpofitfon rfit. u TA#
rd/»hlf,>]Ckt.i,e,, ^t,ijfth*mu/Ur{-Jttd. n oftbtltmxMih^iuttJx
bilkiitrrijiirt, ^S'^jlitpe^rltii of tU Jran-rut CA/tiHtv tktjut:

.
i\*nJtv\x Cht/I uiouttmntdot b-iorm tountrty tntn. . .,TTHc Uiuc liiy wriit Jclu. oi.t ui i.ic f.uulc ' -rv \u l.y the fca-lidc. Ma'"' 4-'«

1 X A ndfcrc.it mult tu t.'.rr uiitohim.lo diat
hcwcmiJityalh^p.andlai . • IUkxI on iLclbore. . , , ,

} Aodhclp.k-n.any t:.: ..jks. laying ,» Be- ^UK. If,
iwld, • lyw> r went tixtfi tv iu.vc.

• 4 And wlurn lie li.wed, lomc /«*ii tell by the wayjfide.aod die fowl!
canie and devoured t'lcm up.

5 Some Ic-ll ui on (tony places, where dicy liad not mu^b earth: and
lortiw:di t.'wy li rung up, bccaulc they hail no aeepncks ol cartli

:

6 And when the (un was up , they were Icorchcd, -ndbeciiuC: tbey
had not root, they widi-rcil away.

7 And fbine tell among dioriu: andthetburnslbrvng up and cho-
ked diem.

8 But otherfell into good ground, and brouclit fordi fruit, iome an
nundred-told, (omc lixtyfold, (omcthuty-lold.
9 Who liath ears u>hear, let hiin hear.
10 And t.a;dilciples cam;, and laid unto him, Why (pcakeftthott

unto them in parables ?

I ( He anlvvered and (aid untu them , Bccaulc it is given unto you
to know the myllcriLS of the kingdom cf heaven, but to dicm it ;* not
given.

11 • For whofocver hath, to him (hall be given , andhclhallhavc 'Chap, i,^,

more abundance: but w.hofbevcrhathnot.ltomhimlhallbcukcna- x^-

way, even that he hath.

13 Therelorefpeak Itotheminj-urables: becaufe they feeing, fee
not: and hearing, dK-y hear not, ncidierdothey underlbnd.

14 And in dieniis fulfilled the propheiieot Eiaias , which faith,
• By hearing ye (hall hear, and (hall nut underftiiod ; and (ctring ye •

]fi.<5 <j.
(hall fee, and (hall not perceive. Mark i ^x.

If For this peojilcs heart is waxed grofs , and their cars are dull ©t r,uki<.io.
hearing.and their eyes they have doled i'.ell at any time iheyfliould lee j'oh. i'x.40.
with tb-ir eyes, and hear widi tbe-r cars , and (hould undcrftand with Xit.xS. x6.
their heart, and (hould be converted, and I (hould heal them. Rom. 11. S,

i5 ButblelTediij'eyoureyes.fjrtheyfeeiandyourears.tbrdicy hear.

17 For verily 1 liiy unto you, •that many prop.hcts and righteous •Luke to,
men have delired to lee thole things winch ye fee , and have not feen 34,
thitn : and to hear iliole diings which ye hear,aDd have not f.eard tbtm.

18 11 Hear ye therefore the [arable of the lower.

19 When any one heareth the word of the kingdom, Sc underftand-
eth it not, then cometh th; wi eked one, and catthcth away diat which
was fown in his heart : this is h: which received feed by the way-;i«.'e.

xoButhet.hat reccived the leed into ftony placcs,dielameish;t.'^-«t
heareth the word, and anon with joy reciiveth it

:

II Yet hath he not root in h;n<lclf,but dureth flra while : tor wlien
tribulition or perfecution ariledi bccaulc ot die word, byandbylie
isortcndcd.

11 He a!lu that received feed among the thorns, is he that heareth
die word : ami t^iC care of this world , and the deccitlulncls of tiche*
choke th; word, and he becomethuntfuitftil.
x3 But he that received leed into the good ground, is he thst hear-

edi the word: and undeniandeth »f,w.hich alio oeaxeth fruit.and bring-
eth forth Ibme an hundred lo;d, lonie lixty, Iome thirty.

14 1i Another parable put he lorthunto them, faying, Tlie kingdoni
of heaven is likened unto a man which lowed good leed in his held

:

xf But while men tlept, his enemy came and lowed tares among
the wheat, and went his way.
16 But when the blade wasfprung up, and brought (ordi fruit, then

appeared the tares alio.

17 So the lervants of the houfholder came and faid unto him. Sir,

didll not thou low.:: good leed in diyheid? from whence th^n hath
it tares ?

18 Be (aid unto them, An enemy hath done this. The fervant laid
unto him. Wilt thou then that we go and rather them up ?

19 But he (aid, Nayj left while ye gather up the tares, ye root up
alfb the wheat with diem.

30 Let both grow together until the harveif : and in theiimeof
harveft I will fay to the reapers, Gadier ye together firlt t!ie tires, and
binde them in bundles to burn them but gadier y wheat into niy barn.

3

1

Ti Another parable put he lordi unto them, fayinp,, • The king- • Mark 4,
dom of heaven IS like toa grain of iiiuitardleed, which amsn took 30.
and fowed in his field. Luke 13.

31 Which indeed is the leaft ofa 11 (i:eds: but when it is grown, it 19.
is the greateft anions herbs, and becometh a tree : (odiat die birds of • Luke 13.
the air come and lodge in die branches thereof. xo.

33 n* Anotherparablefpakeheuntothem.thekinrdomofheavcn jThc word
is like unto leaven, which a woman took and hid in three f mealures intheGr.
of meal, till die whole was leavened. is a wea-

24 *A11 thefe diings Ipake Jdiis unto the multitude in parables, /we eon-
and without a parable Ipake he not unto them : taining *-

35 That it might be fulfilled which was Ipoken by the prophet, bout » ftd^
laying,*! will open my mouth in parables,! will utter things which anddtalft
have been kept iecret from the (bundat on of tlie world, vantins

36 l.hen JefUslent themuldtude away, and went intothehoufe: litthniort
andhisdifiriples came unto Iiim, laying, Declare unto us the parable tUn a
of the tares of die field. pinte.

37 He anlwered and laid unto them, He that foweth the good feed, * Mark
ii the Son of man : 4. 33.

3i? The field is the world: the good leed are the children of the •Plal.Tg.j,
kingdom : but the ur:sare die children of the wicked one : • Joel ?.

39 The enemy that fowed them, is thedevil: "the harveft is the 13.

endof die world ; and the reapers are the angels. Rev.14.TJ,
40 As therefore the tares are gathered ami burnt in the fare j (b

(hall it be in the end of this world.

41 The Son of man (hall lend fordi his angels, and they (hall ga- 11 Ot,jU>i*
theroutof his kingdomallH dimgsthat oflcnd, and them which do dsls,

4i Andihall caft diem into a fiimace of fire : there (hall be wail-

ing and gnalhin;? ot teeth.

43 • Then (hall the righteous fhine forth as the (un, in the king- •DaD.ii. '»

dom of their FadiCf. Who tt4h ears twh^af,l«Iu« hear „
U ^Agaic,



rfohn Buptift beheaded. S« Matthew.'

44 tl Agairijthe kingdom of heaven t» like unto tfeafure hid in >
fickl : thr which when a man hath luuiui, he h'-dcth, and for joy tJiiSre-

ut goftli ami (ellrth al I that he hath, and buycth that field.

4? H Again, the kingdom uf heaven is like unto a merchant-man,
h-eking^uud;y [^earls

:

Chrifls mincUf]
1? Then they that were in the fWp, cam: anJworfhippcd iiim, £y-

in^, Ot a trutli t/.ou art the Sun of Gixl.
^

^4 1i* And when they were &ync over, they came into the land of •Mir^ «.

%y And when the men of that place had knowledge of him. thev Tent
4^ who when he had found one pearl ofgreat price , he went and out into ai i that countrcy round ai)OUt, and brought unto lii'm all tlut

luld all that he had, ami bought it. were dilealed,

. 47 fAj;3in, tile kini>Jum ofheaven i« like unto a net that wa» cad ?'S And beiought him, that they might oneiy touch the hem of hi«
IJKo the \cx, and gathered otcvcry kinde
48 Which.u-hcn it was full, they drew to fhore, and lit down, and

gatJicret! the cood into vclVcIs, but rait tlie bad away .

eg So fh 111 It be at the end of the wi>rld : the ajigcls fhall come
forth, and leverthe wicked from anion?, die juft j

50 Aridfh:iilcaitthemintothcturnat-eol tire: thcrefhall be wail-
ing and gnafluiip of teeth.

yi JeiIjila;thuntothcm,Haveyeunderfhx)dallthcfelhings?Th^
iiy unto hire, Yea, Lord.

fi Then laid he unto them. Therefore every fcribe which i> in-
•|rwi^i-"d unto the kingdom ot heaven, is like unto a man diatisan

j^rment
: and as many as touched were made pcrfcftly whole.

^, n CHAP. XV.
3 Ckrift rtfrovtth the ftrllti *nJ Phtr •/•«, for tranprtping Gb it com-

f'ltri.imintsttrouTk their ovditniitfonr, it tttchtthhon tUtvcb-cb
fottbtrt.} (be mouth, dothmtdrf.lt .im*n. n Hthid:thtuidu'jh-
t-r ut the woman of C<iriaan, ^i and other creat multitudes : ?i andwnh ftvt J loaves, and a pn tittle jijhi, fe.itth four thou/and men,
be/idetveomenaridehUirtn.

-'-'•« •- >

IH-n • came to Jclijsicribcsand PhariTees, which were of Jcmia- • Mar. - »,
Icm.layirit^,

'"

K .« , . - -^- - -. .i Why tio t>.ydi(ciples tranfpefj the tradition of tie elders? for
noimiuid.r, wh:ch bringcth torth out ot his trealiiretliings new & old. they w..ia not t'lcir liands when they eat breatl.

5? tl And u came to pais, that when Jelijs had finilhcdthclcpara- ^ tSui iicanlwered and laid unfj them, Why dj youallo tranf^Tela
, Dies, he departe.l thence. thecommaDdnientor Gjdbyyourtra^iition ?

"

T I

' <' ^\ * An J when he was conie into his own countrev, he Uught them 4 for rjovl commanded, laying , • Honour thy father and mother • * Etui.
Luk,4.i6. in their lynago^ue, inlomucii that they w;re altoiiifhed , and faid, and, • lie that curlet'i lather or mother, let him die the de^th. lo.tx.

Whence h;.th this man this wildom, and tlieCe mighty works ? J But yehy, Wholocvcr ihall lav to £m lather or his motiier • It M Dcut y.i/J,
JJ* Is not thisthecarpcnt:rrs Ion? is not his mother called Mary? '"•*" •'•* — -^ :_u.-/i-,

, .
,, «-..,<Joh.6.4t. a gitx by whatiocvcr thyu mightclfbe prohted

!

and^his brt thren, Jamej-,"and Jofes, and Simon, and Judas ?..,'. '^ And .'lonour not Ins fjtheforhis mother hjh.iU '.

'

•Mar. 6.4
I.uk

*Exod.

56 And his lilt'ers, are they not allwithusr whence t.hen hath this yemadetheconuiiaiKlmentofGodo} nonecriedtby'youruadition, LeV.i'c.o.
man alithdi: thins*? 7 Ye lup^j. rites, well did Elaiasprophelieot you, laying, Prov.io.

57 And they were oflTendcii in him. But J^ius faid unto them, •A 8 • This people draweth nigiih unto me with their mouth, and ho- 10.

T I,

^'^^' l"''^'''^t's iiotwithout honour, lave m his own countrcy, and in his noiire;h me with their lips : buttheirhcattis tar from mc. * Markr,
JoJi.4.14. uwn houle. 9 But m vain they do worfliip me, teaching fox docbrV/fj the com- 11,1 1. '

jaAndhe did not many mijrhtvworksthere.becaufeoftheirunbehef mandnientsofmsn. • Ifj.19.1r
CHAP. XIV. ioti*Andhecalle.lymultitudc,&{aiduntothem,Hear&underfland, •Mark?.

I fferods opini^m ofChriJl. 'i Wherefore John Baftifl va kheAdtd. »i Not that which ^oeth into t.^e mouth detiicth a man: but that 14.
I < JeJ\u defortethinto * deftrt fltct: 1 5 vhre k feedethfive thou- which cometh out of tJie mouth-, this detileth a man.
f.xndmm mvb five lo*v.s ana tvco fjhts. n HevetHietbontkefea _^ii^Then came his dilciples, and laid unto him , Knowefl thouthat
tohiidf/cirles : ii\*ndLmdini at Gennr/Aret , h;*ltththe/tc{by the the PhariteeswercolTended alter they heard this faying?
totieh of the hem of his garment. t ? But he anfwered and laid, • Every plant which my heavenly

•Mar.6.14. A T that time 'Herod tlictetrarch heard ot thefameofJefuff, ther hath not planted, fhall be rootedup.

Luk,9.7. /*- i Andlaiduiitohislervants.Thisis JohnthcBaptilt,heisrifen '" ^- '- -

1/ Or, an
Tfrouffht

by him.
• Luk. ?.

19,10.
• Levit. iS.

i6. and 10.
£1.
• Chap. It.

i5.

Fa- •Jo.h.if.j,

[+ Lettheinalone-. •they be blinde leaders ofthe blinde. Andif * Luke6.
from thedcad, and therefore mighty works 11 do fhcw forth them- theblinde lead the blinde, bothfhall fallintotheditch. 39.
felvesin him. 15 • Then anlwercd Peter and laid unto lum. Declare unto us thia * Mark 7,

? !!• For Hero 1 had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put parable. 17,

t'm in prilbn tor Herodias lake, his brother Phi lips wife. i5 And Jefus faid, Are ye alfb yet without underftandinp; ?

4 For John laid ur.to him, • It is not lawful for thee to have her. I7 Donotyeyetunderltand thatwhatft'cvcrentrethinatthcmouth,
5 And wlisn he would have put him to deatli, he feared the multi- goeth into the belly, and is caft out into the draught ?

tude, • becaule th.y counted Jiimas a prophet. 18 But thole things whi ch uroceed out of the mouth, come forth
6 Butwhen Hcrods birtli-dav was kept, the daughter of Herodias from tlie heart, and they detiletne man.

danced betorethem, and i>leaied H :rOil. '9 * Forout oft.*ie heartpruceed cvi I thoughts,murders, adulteries, * Gen. 5.f,
7 Whereupon he promiled with an uaih.togive her whatfbever Ihe fornications, thefts, falle witnels.blalphemies. and8.xi,

would ask. 10 Thele are the things which defile a man: but to eat witi.un-
8 And ihe, beinc^ before inflruftcd of her mother, faid, Give me wafhen hands, defileth not a man.

here John Bapti (Is head in a charger. ii tl * Then Jefiis went thence,and departed into the coafts ofTyre *Mark7.
9 Andthe king waslbrry: neverthelefs for the oaths fake, and tliem and Sidon. X4,

which lat with him at meat, lie commanded it to be given ker. " And behold, a w-jman of Canaan came out ofthe fame coafts.and
10 And Jie fent and behsaded John in the prifon. cried unto him, faying, Have mercy on me, O Lord , thou fon of Da-
11 And his head was brought in a charger, and given to the damfel: vid; my daughter is grievoully vexed with a devil.

and ihc brought 7f to her motlier. .
i? Butheanlweredhernotaword. And his dilciples came and bc-

II And hi"s dilciples came, and took up the body and buried it, and Ibujht him, faying, Send her away, for fhe crieth after us,

wentandtoldjeliis. 14 But he an (wered and faid,* lam not fent, but unto tlie loft fheep * Chap,
•Mar.5.?i. i? H • When Jeliis heard o/r7,he departed thence by fhin into a de- ofthehourcot Ifrael. 10.6.
Luke^. 10. lert place, airart: and when t.he people had heard f/>;«o/, they follow- 15 Then came fhe and worfhipped him, faying, Lord, help me.

cdhim on foot out of the cities. i6 But he anlw-erc^d and laid. It is not meet to take the childrens
14 And Jefiis went fonh, and (aw a creat multitude, and was moved bread, and to call it to dogs.

witli companion toward them, and he nealed tlieir tick. , 17. And fhefaid Tr:;th Lord : yet the dogs eat ofthe crumbs which
t5 t] •And when it was evening his difciples came to him, faying, fall from their mailers table.

Thisisadelert place, and the time is now pall; fend the multitude i8 Then Jelus anfwered and faid unto her, O woman, great 71 thy

•Mar.<.?y.
1o,h.6.).

away
«Ltuali

that they may go into the villages, and buy themfelves vi- faith : be it unto thee even ast.houwilt. And het daughter was made
whole from thst very hour.

19 * And J.-liisdei-arted from thence, and ca.mc nich unto tlie fea of * Mark
Galilee,and wentupintoa nx)untain, and fat down there. j.51.

?o * And great niuititudescsme unto liim, having with them thofe *I(:jf,
that were lame, blinde.dumb, maimed,and many ot'iers, and cafl them y, 6,
down at Jeliis feet, and he healed them

:

;i InfbmucJi tlut die muititudewundred when they faw the dumb

• Mar.6.
4^5.

• John 6.

16 ButJ.-iusfaid unto theiii , They need not depart.give ye them
to eat.

17 And they lay unto him,We have here but five loaves& two fiihes.

18 He faj-d, Btingtliem hither to me.
19 And he commanded the multitudeto fit down on the grafs , and

took the five loaves, and die two fifhes, and looking up to heaven, lie

blefTcd, and brake, and gave the loaves to^'j dilciples, andthedifci- tolpeak, the maimed to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blindeta
pies to the multitude. fee : and they alori tied the G'kI of lii-ael.

10 And theydidall eat, and were filled: and they tookupof the ?iTi*Tlien Jeiiis called hisdifciples unto him,andfaid,lhave cony-

fragments tlut remained, twelve baskets full. paiHon on the multitude , becaufethey continue with me now three

u And lliey that had eaten were about five thoufand men, bcfide davs, and have nothing to eat : and 1 will not lend them away falling,

women and chi idren. leiI tliey faint in the way.
11 ^ And ilraij:htway Jefus conflrained his difciples to get into a ?? Andhisdifcipleslay tinto him, Whence fhould we have fo much

Ihip, and togobelbre him unto the otherllde, while he lent the raul- bread in the wilderncCs, astofilHii areata multitude?
titudes avK-av. ^4. And Jefiis laith untothem, How many loaves have ye ? and they

13 • And when he had lent the multitudes away, he went up into a faid, Seven,andafewiittle fifhes.

mountain apart to pray: 'and when the evening was come> he was 15 And lie commanded the multitudeto tit down on the ground

Mar. 8. u

there alone.

14 But the fhip was now in the midftofthe fea, tofled with waves :

for the wind was contrary.

If And in the fourth watch of the nijht, Jefus wentunto them walk-
ing on thefea.

?6 And he took the feven loaves and the fifhes, and gave thanks, and
brake them.v.r.l I'.ave to his dif"ciples,and the dilciples to the multitude,

V And theydidall eat, and were filled: and they took up of the

broken mSit tiiat was left, (even baskets tul I.

55' Andt.'icy that did eat, were tour thouland men, befide women

fiOr,

i^ And when the difciples law him walking on the lea, they were and children,

troubled, faying. It is a fpiritj and they cried out for fear. 59 And he <cnt away the multitude, and took fhip, anii came into the

17 Butftraightwayjelus fpake unto them, laying, Be ofgood cheer, coalfsof Magdala.
itisl, benotatraid.

.r=
^

d CHAP. KVL
x8 And Peter anfwered him and faid, Lord, it it be thou, bid me 1 rheThar'reesrenu-re afirnt. 6f-fmTxarnetht!{4f/crfltsofthelea*

come unto thee on the water. ven of the Tharifies and Sadducess. i? The peoples opinion of C/ri/?,

19 And he faid. Come. And when Peter was come down out ofdie 16 and Teters coifJ^sionoJhTfv. zi Jefus fortjhrxeth his death, z'^ re-

fllip, he walked on the water, to go to Jclijs. j^ovm^ Titer for J'lJ'rcadintr h'm from it 14 And tdmonrJJy.th tbqfi

?c But v.iien hefiiwdie wind a boiltrous, he was afraid: andbe- that mil foUowhim, to Itarthtcn/s

ginning to link, he cried, liiying. Lord fave me-

;;i And immediately Jcfusitrefched forth i'iliand, and cauglithim,

and laid unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didll thou doubt ?

31 And when Ihey were come into the ftiip, the wiiki ccaicd.

1"He» P]iari)eesal!owith thsSadduce
lir.'d him that he wouldldew them aii-nefrom heaven.

came, and tempting, de- *Mar.g.rt.

Luk.ii.J4«

1 He anfwjrcd and faid untothem, W.hen it is evening, ye'ay,/(

in// i.« fair weather : for the skic ii red,

B And



The ptoplcs opinion of Chriffi

14- 17.
* Chip.

If. 3*.

Juh.6.69.

f^^ Joh.i.4i.

* Joh. 10.

^ Andinthcmornint', ff w;/; /ffoul weathefto<lay : turtiieskic

it read and lowring. Oye liyiucritcs, yo can Jiltcrn L'lc lace of tiic

fkie, but can yc; nut dijcnn tnc litijncs or die iimcj ?

4 A wicked and adulterous generation leelcctJi after 3 lignr, and
there Ihall no lijrne be t;iv^n unto if. but t'lc lit'iOc of C\i proplict Jo-
nas. And he let them," and depart:ii.

5 And when h.sd.jLipki were come (o tile other GJc, tlityhaJ lor-

gotten to tjke bread.

6 T 'I'lun Jcluslaivi unto thcni Take heed and beware of the leaven

of the l';u.riLcs, andol the SadJucocs.

7 And they tcjloneil among thciulclves, laying. It ii becaulcwc
have taken no bread.

iS ll'tzk when JeluJ perceived, he faid unto thcnj,0 ye oflittic faidi,

\\\.) ri'aion ): among your leives, betau!c yc liavc broupht no bread ?

9 * Do yc not y^i underlland, neither remember tlie Hve loaves of
the fivethoiifaiid, and how many baskets ye took up ?

10 * Neither the tcvcn loaves ot tlie tour tlwuland, and how many
baskets ye rook up?

, , . ,.

1

1

How IS it that yc do not under(land,tliat 1 (peak it nut to you con-

ccrniiifi bread,that ye Ihould beware ol Uic kaven ot Uic Phaiil«xs,and

ol tli.-S'-KiJ.ucces?

II Then underllood they how that he bade r/*w not beware of die

leaven ot bread, but ot tlicdodtrine ot the Pharilees, and of tlie

Sadducces.
ij ^ Wh.-n Je iis rame into the coaits orCclareaPhilippi.he asked

*Mar 8 17. hisdilciplc.sla.in::, * Whom do nienfay, that I, the Son ot uiaii, am?
Luk.9.i8. '4 Andthi-'y laid,Sonie/j;r that thou art John the Baptilt.lome Eli-

as, and oth^frs Jereuiias, ur one ol the prophets.

I f He (aith unto them, But whom (ay ye tliat I am ?

i6 And S'lmon I'ti.r aniwercd andiaid, * thou art Chrift tJ;c Son
ofthelivincGod

17 And Ji.-lusanl\veredand laid unto him, BlelTed art tliou Simon
Bar-jona : lor <ldh and liloud hath not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father which is in htaven.

lb' And 1 (jy alio unto t]iee,that * thou art Peter,and upon tiiis rock

I will build my churrh-.andthegatesotJiell (hall not prevailagainit it.

19 * And I will L'it'e unto thee the keys of tlie kingdom of neaven :

andwiiatib-verthoiilflaltbindeoneartli, fljall be bound in heaven ;

and whutlocverthou (lialt loo(e on earth, thai I be looled in heaven.

10 Then ch<r^"?d hc l^.\s diCciples that tiicy thould tell no man that

he was Jeiiis the Chrifh ^. , r
11 H Fom tiiat time tbrth began Teius to mew unto his dircii)Ies,how

that he mult go unto Jeru(aleni,anc{iiifrcr many things ot the elders,and

chiefpriefts, &(cHbes,and bekiiled,and be raifedagain the third day.

II Then Peter took him,and began to rebuke hiui,(aying, Be it tar

fironithce. Lord: thuthallnocbe unto thee.

1? Buthe turned, andiaid unto Peter, Get tliee behinde me, Satan,

thou art an otfence unto me : tor thou lavoureit not the things that be
ofGod, butthofethatbeofmen,
14 H * Then (aid Jeiiis unto his difc:ples,lfany man will come after

Mark 8.?4. me. let him deny hinifelf, andDke up his crofs, and tbilow me.
ly For whoibever will lave liis life,(hall loie it : and wholbeverwill

loie his life for my lake, ihall findeit.

i6 For what is a man profited, ifhethallgain the whole world, ami
lole his own Ibul ? or what Ihall a man give in exchange tor his tbul ?

17 FortheSon ofman thall come in the glory othisFather,with his
* P/.6i»ii. angels;* andtlien he (hall reward every manaccordiugtoh.s works.

Roni.i.6. iS \'erily 1 fay unto you," There be tbme flandinghere,which (hall

not talteofdcatlijtill they fee the (on ofman coming in his kingdom.
CHAP. XVII.

I Tht trAnsfisttrat!on ofCirnJ}. 14 He heakth the lunatic^, llforetel-

leth his own fa^jon, 14 And fayeth tribute.

ANd * atter fix davs,Jelus taketh Peter,James,and John his brother,
and bringeth them up into an high mountainapart,

I And was transfigured before them, and his face did fhine as the
fun, and his raiment was w.hite as the light.

? And behold, tlicre appeared unto them Moles and Elias talking
with him.

tThen anfwered Peter, and faid unto Jefus, Lord, it is good for us
ehere: itthouwilt, let us make here three tabernacles 5 one for

tJiee, and one tor Mofes, and one tor Elias.

5 *Whilehc yet (pake, behold, a bright cloud overfhadowedthenv.
•nd behold, a voice out of the cloud, \vhich laid, This is my beloved
Son, in wliom 1 am well pleafcd j hear ye him.
6 And when die dildplej heard itj they tell on their face, and were

fore afraid.

7 And Jeiiis came & touched them,andfaid, Arire,and be not afraid.

8 And when they had lift up their eyes, they law no man, lave Je-
fus onely.

9 And as they came down from the mountain, Jefus charged them,
laying. Tell the villon to no man, until the Son otman be riien again
trom the dead.

to And his difciples asked him, laying, ^ Why then (ay thcfcribes,
that Elias mull firft come ?

It And Jefus anlwered and faid unto them, Elias truly (hall firft

come» and rettore all things

:

II But I (ay unto you, that Elias is come already, and they knew
h:m not, but nave done unto him whatfbever they lilted : likewifc Ihall

alio the Son ot man (iiffer ofthem

Chap. Xvii, xviii. to Avoid offences
unto tM, mountain, Remove hence to yonder place, and it (hill re- *Ch.to.rt.
move i and noihiiiE (hall be un| olliblc unto you.

11 Howl>citthiik:Milcr,oct.'.notout. but l)y prayer and laftiny;

Sonoi

Mar.9.^t.

And w.hik- they ai,ole in Galilee, j'-linlaid "un'ioUicuT.Tlic h'c'ullt*^--
.n Hull be bitraycd into t.he hind', ol men : theofttm.it

.oV K '
''"'^ "'•*" '^""""'.•'"'i die dnrd djy he Oull be raifcd «zain: didr^c'hma,

^{fi^'V'i
''"';'''''"•' '""y- beingin^.*-

1411 AiKi w.icn t.icy were come toCa(vrnjum,they thatreccived (Itri- tut tiivi

c u'"7'^""^'" '" ''^'".-''"'1 '»iJ. l^t'^ tM your nulter pay tribute ? vtri'.
1? nelaitli, Yes. And wli.-ii he wa* come into tl.ehojlc, jelus pro- M Or.uf^j-

ventcd him, aying, W.'.at thinkdl ti.of.Snnon ? oi wlioiii do d.e kim'j tcr./r n Uli
>",«'> take cuHoiii or trihute?otdieir own (hildrcn,orol ltrangcr"»? a„ ..w,:f .,

rN. km" <"'"'''"'''"'•*-'* '^f='"o"^--lcl«j'^'th unto him.Thcn arc y,7i,ro m
tiiw Uiildren tree.

\<alue t-m*
17 Notwidiltandinr, lell w.' fliould offend ehfm, go tliou tothe (ca, ih,u>n9, /,x-

k" k ,1
" ''""'^ ^"'' '^'^'- "!' "''^ ''^» 'f^-'t '"'l 'om:di up

.
and when >/.c., aUn

diou halt opened his nioudi, thou lli.ilt linde f) a piece ol money ; iliat five S-il-

'

and give unto diein lor me and thee. 7,„j / ,-,

CHAP. XVIII.
nm, cm

tak

'Ch.io.?8.

-^ .Mar.9.

Luk.9.17

* Mar.9.1.

^ 1 Pet. I.

17.

I pnift vtrneth bit d'/ciplts to be humble tnd harmle/i, 7 to avoid of-
Jences,aridnot to dejpifi tU litth ones : \ J tacbetk lov wf are to dtd
»ttbour brethren,U'hcr, the;/ offend m, it and htr oft ti (or^ive them,
i? ^'h'chhejittethforth by a parable oj the (m?, that toui^ .iccount of
Sisf-rvartts, ?l and / unijjjed him rt>bof»med no mercy to biifeUoiv.
A T^ the lame time came the dilctples unto Jeluj, laynig, WXjuii *Mar9 rr\ die grcatcll in die kingdom of heaven ? Li3< o J?"
I And Jelus calleda little childe uuto him, and fet him in die midll

'^'^'

o( diem,

? Andfaid.Verilylll'yuntoyou,^ Exceptyebeconverted.andbc- *ch 10 \t
corneas liitle children,ye fhall not enter into die kingdom ol heaven, i Cor 11
4 Whofoeverdieretore ihall humble .himfelfai diu little chiLle.dx 10

lame is grcateft in the kinj^donc ot heaven.
y And whofb ihall receive oneliich little childe in my naa>e, re-

ceivethme.
6 * But whoib thai I offend one oft.hefe little ones which believe in *Vlar04«

me.it were better tor him that a mi lltone were hangedabout Jiis neck, Luke 17
*'

and that he were drowned in the depth ofthe (ca. | 1.

7 11.Aii».unto die world becaute of offences: tor it muft needs be diat '

offences come : butwojto diat man by wI:om the offence cometh.
8 * VVheretorerrthyliand or thy toot offend thee, cut them olT,2nd * Chnc.

ca(t them from thee : it is better for dice to enter into Ii te ha It or mjim- Mar,9.4 J.
ed, radier dien liaving two hands or tw feet, to be caft into cverlall-
ing fire.

. 9 And ifthine eye offend diee,pluck itout.and caft/f from thee : it
IS better for thee to enter into lite with one eye,ratherdien fiavingtwg
eyes to be calt into hell- fire.

10 Take heed that ye defpiTe not one of diefe little ones; fori fay
unto you. that ni heaven dieir angels do always behold the lace ofmy
Father wiiich is in heaven.

II FortheSonofnianiscometofavethatwhichwasloft. * Luke tO.
It * How think ye ? if a man have an hundred Ihecp, and one of 10.

them be gone affray, doth lie not leave the ninety and nine, and goeth «Lak. i f.t.
into die mountains, and feekc th diat which is gone allray ?

*-•!»•
13 And if fb be that he findeit, verily 1 layuntoyou, herejoyceth

more of thatyZ^fp, then of the ninety ancfnine wJiich went not isftray.

14 Even lo it is not die willof your Fadier which is in heaven, that
one of thefe little ones fhjuld perilh.

ly Tl Moreover, * itdiy brother (hall trefpafs againftthee, go and * t-„,>
tell him his fault between diee and hni alone : ithe Ihall hear diee, ,0 ,^
thou haft gained thy brother. Liik ir ?

16 But i t he will not hear f/:ef, f^«f7 take with tiiee one or two more, '^•'7-J'

that in * die mojdi of two or three witnefles every word may beelta- > nenr

19: '?

heathen

-Ch. ti.14
Mar.g.u.

Mar.9.T7.

iuk.9.38. D .- . -
I y Lo-d, have mercy on n.y Ion, tor he is lunatick, and (ore vexed

:

for oft-times he falleth into the fire, and oft into the water.

16 And I brought him to diy difciples, and they could not cure him.

17 Then Jefus anfwered andiaid, O t'aithlels and perverle generati-

on, howlonglhalllbewidiyou? how long (hall 1 differ you? bring
him hither to me.

18 And Jeiiis rebuked die devil, and hedepartetloutofhim: antl

the childe was cured from that very hour.

tg Then came the difciples to Jefus apart, and faid, Why could not
we caft him out?

to And Jelusfaid unto them, Becaufe ofyour unbelief: for verily I

*"LuKi7.6, fay unto you, * Ifyeliavetaidiasasrainol niuHatd-leed, yeflialliay

blifhed.

17 Andifhefhallnegieatohearthcm, tell It unto the church: but Tjj,'y ,_
ifheneglcft to hear the church, lethimbeuntodieeasan * heatlien icor'iir
man, and a publican. ueh to 28

18 Verily I fay unto you, * What(bever ye fhall binde on eardi. (hall ^, rfor r
be bound in heaven : and whatlbever ye Ihall loofe on earth, Ihall be , Theri i
looted in iieaven.

t iiieu.3.

19 Again I lay unto you, that if two of you fhall agree on earth as x Vyiaj jo
touching any tking that diey fhall ask, it fhall be done for them ofmy i»

*

Father w.hich is in heaven. , Qyj. r ^

to For where two or direearegathered together in my name, there
am I in the midftof them.

ir 11 Then came Peter to him,andfai<:i, Lord, how oft (hall my bro-
ther fin againft lue, and I forgive him ? * till (even dmes? ^l.vk 17 1,
11 Jefus faith unto him, I (ay not unto thee, Unti 1 (even times : but,

unti 1 leventy times feven.

13 n Therefore is die kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain
king wl:if h would take account of his fervants.

14 And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him
whi ch ought him tenthoufand II talent?. m a »alent
ly tJ^utforafmuchashe liad nottopay.his lord commanded him to be ', ,,„ «f7.,

foId.Sc his wi (e & children.^ all diat he had, and paiment to be made. "71 /-/"
'

16 Theiervanttherefbre tell down, and H worfhipped Mm, laying, liichak^'
Lord have patience with me, and I wi 11 pay thee all. ^^e ihft
17 Then the Lord of that fervant was moved with compalTion, andi>„^/

J"

looled him, and forgave him the debt.
''"J,'

^)'

18 But the lame fervant went out, and found one of hisfellow-fer- igipounrf;.

?o And he would not: but went and caft him into prifon, till he ,„-„,*-„-
ihould pay the debt. Tsth'lTL

?! So when his fellow-lervants law what was done, thsy were very
t,.yt'ofait

lorry, and came and told unto t!ieir lord a 1 1 that was done. Lmr« «;,;rA
^1 Then his lord,after diat he had called him,faid unto hira.O thou °fi!; J^

wicked fervant, I tbrgavc thee all that debt.becaule diou ddired:t me : IjUjX. [L,

?5 Shouldft not thou alio have had companion on tliy feilow-lervant, -^..^^'i, n.,

even as I had pity on thee? Znvllri^ And his lord was wrolii, and delivered .him to the tormentors, t'lffl-^y
till hefhould pay all that was due unto him. " ^ r •

^*

?y So likewile Ihall my heavenly Father do alfo unto you, ifye trom

your hearts iwrgive not every one bis brother dieir trelpafles.

p CxInPi



/i(?jr io atuin etcmtl lije,

CHAP. XIX"

Mattnew. ctnjt ndeth to Jcrujdcm,
L'iem ^ual unto us, which hare bom tlie burden and heat ot the (

Yt.Ur.\o.i.

1 Orin teMttl: thtff.kj 7, anjvcfretb tht Tidrl/ni toti'.Tnin% divorct- \\
But he anrwcredoneui thcm.andlaid.Friend.l du tdce no wrunE-

rner.t: i cjt-rmth vchtn nitrria!,e U nKeJJ*ry : i ^ rtuivtth littU tbiliren ;
didlt nut thou agree witii nic tur a ptny ?

iSinjfruneth tbfyounz tnM hove to ttuiti eternatlife, lotndtowto '4 rakeridf iliincri.indgotliy way : I will^JvcuntothisUd, even
ht ffrft'i : i? Ull(th kit Hi/cirlts how h»rd it M for a rith man to enter 33 untO thcc,

int) th; {intrJom ol Cod:z7 a'td trom'/irh revMrd to tho/e tbttfor/i{e ij Is it not lawful for me to do what I will witli mineOwn? ist'unc
trty thiit^, tofollovc him. eye cvjl bccwlc 1 am '^oud ?

* Gen. 1.14.

Ep.'l.v?!.

*»Cor.

* DcuL
24. I.

*Ch.5.V-.

dcmnliimtjdeaLh.
19 • And /hall deliver him to the G;nti les to mock and to fcourge John

Then came to him the mut'ierot ZebcJcci children, with * Mark

- , - . «^vcry

•Gen. 1.17' 4 Andheatil'wcredand liiduntothem, Have ye not read, 'thathe
which made f^w; at the beginnint;, nude them male and female? , ,

y And laid, • For this caulcflun a man |..-ave f^thrrand mot'ier, and and to cruciiieifc/w.- andtlie tliirdday liefliail rilcacam.
fliall cleave to his wife : and • they t\\-ain (hall he one Mefli. lo j] • Then came to him the mot'ier ot Zebcdcci c

6 Whcrelore they are no more twain>biit one fiefh. WJiat therefore hcrlbns, worfliippini^Aw, and ddiring a certain thingofium. «o. ?j<

God hath jovTicd togetJier, let no man putalund.*r. 11 And he laid unto lier, What wiltt'iou ? Siic liit'i unto him, Grant
7 They lay unto H;ni,»\V\''.y did Moles then comnund to give a wri- tliatlheleniytwolonsmayllt, tiiconeoniliynglithand, and tlic other

tinr of divorcement, an J to put her away ? on die left in thy kini.';doiii,

Sllefaith unto t.heni.Molb^jecauieof the hardnefsofyourheartSifuf- it But Jeliisanlwered and faid.Ye know not wluty^ ask. Arcye able
fered you to put away your wives: but from the bcRinnins it was not fo. to drinkoJ tJie cup tliat 1 Ihall drinkot, and to be baptized with the ba-
9 • And 1 lay untojouAVl^foever flull put away his wi Je.exccpt it be Ptiim that I am baptized witli ? They fay unto him.We are able."

' • • •

....
,

. 1? And he laitnuntothem.Yelhalldriiikindcedof mycup, andbeMan'^-' '• for furnicatioii.andfhall marry another,comiTittcth adultery : andwho-
Luk.t^.jiJ. lymarricth her which is put away, doth commit adultery.

1 Cor.r.u. to 11 PL's difciples (ay unto !iiin, It tiie caleot thenwnbcfo withidij

fave

Luk.i8.if.

* Mar. 10.

i'uk.ib'.iS.

baptized with the baptilintliat lam baptized with: but to lit on my
right hand, and on my left, isnotminetogivc, b\i.titJh*U be given to
them tor w.'.oni it u prepared ofmy Father.

14. And whentJie ten heard ;t, they were moved with indignat'on
againfl the two brethren.

ly ButJ;fiisc:illcdtheinuntohim,andlaid,*Ycknowthattheprin- * Luke
cesol the Gentiles exercife dominion over them, and they tial are liij.
great, cxercifiaud-ority upon them.

16 But it (hall not be lo amonp;you: bulwhofocyer will bcgrcjt
among you, let hini be your niinilter.

17 And whofoever wi 11 be chief among you,let him be your fervant.

. , ,
i8 Evenasthe 'Sonol man camenottobe miniltrcdunto, buitu * Phil.t.7»

.4. But Joliis laid. Suffer little children, and forbid them not to come niinilter, and to give his life a ranlbm lor many,
untome: for ofiiich is the kingdom of heaven. 29*Andasth£ydepartedtrom Ji'ncho,agrcatmuItitudefollowedhim, "* Mark

ly And he laid /^/; hands on tliem, and departed thence. ?o tlAndbehold, two blindc men titling by the way-fide, whenthey ''^•4-5-

ifi 11 And b.-hold.cne came and laid unto him, Good niafter, what 'i^ardtliat JeliispaCTed by, cried out.faying, Have mercy on us,0 Lord, Luk,i8.?f.

I lay

wife.it is iiotgobdto marry.
II Buthefaidunto tJ.cm, Allmcn cannotreccive this fayinj

thiy to whom it isgiven.
II For there are Ibmeeunuchsj which were fo born fTonui«/> mo-

therswomb : and there are (bme eunuchs, which wereniadeeunuclis of
men •. and there be eunudis, which have made thenilel ves eunuchs for

the idngdom ofheavens take. He tliat is able to receive it, let him re-
ceive it.

13 V\
• Then were there brought unto him little children, that he

fliould put hit hands on them,and pray, and the dilciples rebukal them.

* EXO.U
ac. 13.

gooci thin^^flia 1 1 1 do that 1 may have eterna 1 1 i fe

17 And nc (aid unto him, Whvcallelttlioume good? there is nons
good but one,that is God; but iftfiou wilt enter into life,keep t!ie com-
mandments.

18 Helaithuntohini, Which? Jefusiaid, • Thou fhalt do no mur-
der, Thou (halt not commit adultery, Tliou fli^lt not ileal, Thou (halt
Hot bear fallewitnefs,

19 Honour thy lather and thy mother : and, Thou (halt love thy
neiglibwurastliylelf.

10 Theyoung man faith unto him, All thelethings have I kept from
my youth up : w.hat lack 1 yet ?

It Jeliis laid unto him, It thouwiltbeiftrfeft, go </;i fell that tliou

halt, and give to the poor, and tliou fhalt liavc trealure in heaven : and
come <«nJforiow me.
11 But when the young man heard that faying, he went away forrow-

fu I : for he had great j^oUenions

.

2? tl Then (aid Jeliis unto his difciples, Verily 1 fay unto you, t'lat

a rich man (hall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.

thou Ion ofDavid.
?i And the multitude rebuked tJiem, becaufethey fliould hold their

peace . but th.y cried the more, faying, Have mercy on us.O Lord^tliou
fon ot David.

52 And Jefus flood (till, and called them.andlaid, What will yi that
Ifhalldountoyou?

3 ? They lay unto him. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
?4 So Jcliis had companion on tliem,and touched tiieir eyes: and im-

mediately their eyes received fight.and they toUowed him.
CHAP, xxi:

I C^:^iji rideth into Jeruftiiem ujon an afs , i^driveth the huyert trnifeh-

lifsoutcfthettm^le, 17 curfeth the fig-tree, ^X \>utttth tc filence the

friiflsani el.krs, i8*«i rebu^ech tbnn by thejimilitude oftbetxn
Jons, 5 5 and the husbaJidnien, whojI:ra!/uch « -mrtfent unto thttn.

ANd * when they drew nigh unto Jerulalem.and w.-re conu to Betli- *Mar.t t.t.
phage, unto the mount ofOlives, then lent Jeiiis two dilciples, Ijik.to,i9,

2 Saying unto them , Go into the villace over againlt you, and
ftraightway yefhall hnde anafs tied,and a colt with her:loolc them,ind

24 Andagain I layimtoyou, It is ealier tor a camel to go through the bring f«w unto me.
eye ofa needle, then lor a rich man to enter into the kingdom of Go<l ? And itanyman fay oughtuntoyou,ye{hall fay,tlie Lord hath need

ly When hisdifciples heard :f, they were exceedingly amazed, fty- ofthem j and Itraightway he will fend them,
ing, W'ho then can be faved ? 4 All this was done, tUat it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by

25 But Jelus beheld them, and faid unto them, With men this is UD- theprophet, feyinc,

poflible, but with God all things are podible. 5 * Tell ye the "daughter of Sion, Behold, thy kin? Cometh unto * Ifa.62.1r,

*Mar. tr. 2,7 Vi* Thenanlwered Peter, and laid unto him, Beholdjwehavefor- tliee, meek, and fitting upon an a(s,and a colt tliefole ofan a(s. Zech.9 9.

5,3.
' ' Taken all, and followed thee ; whatfhall we have therefore? 6 -"* And the dilciples went, and did as Jefuscommandeil them, Joh.t2 ly.

Luk.18.^. 2^ And Je(iislaiduntothem,\erily IfayuntoyoUjthatyewhichhave 7 And brough.tthe ali, andthecolt, and putun diem their dotlies, *Warai.2.
fol lowed me in tlie regeneration , when the Son ot man ihal I tit in the and they fet him thereon.

* Luke throneofhisglory,*yealib fliall fit upon twelve thrones, judgingthe 8 And a very great multitude (pread their garments in tJie way j

12.J0. twelve tribesoflli-ael. otiiers cut down branches from the tree.sandttrawedti«n in the way.
29 And every one thatliath furfaken houfes, or brethren, orfi(ters,or 9 AndthcmuItitudesdiatwentbefbre>andthatfollowd, cried,lay-

feth-r,or mother,or wn fe.or clii Idren, or lands for my names fake, fhall ing.Hofanna to the Ion ofDavid : blefTed is he diat comedi in die name
receive an hundred told, and dial 1 inherit everlafting life. oftlieLord, Holanna in the highelc.

*di.2o.i5. 30 'But many fijf aye firlt, (hall be laiti and die laitAa/^Jffirfl. 10 * And when he was come into Jeruf^lem, all the city was moved, >Mar. tt
M-ar.io.?t. CHAP. XX. faying. Who is diis? ty.

IuIi,.i3.3o. T Chrjfl hythefimilituieof thiUhourei's inthtvtnsyari,JI,evceth tht n And the multitude faid, Thi s is Jefus the prophet of Nazarcth of Luk.19.45.
Goditdebttr UNtonotnan; xjfortteUethhispa/sion ; zcbyanfvcerirm: Galilee. Joh. i.!?.
the tr.othtrofZebidees children, teicheth his difiiilis to be lovty;-io and n TI And Tefus went into die temple of God, and caft onfall diem
9iv'.th tvo blinde men thi'r livht. that (bid and bough.t in the temp le,and overdirew the tab le* ot the mo-

FOr die kingdom of Iieaven is like untM a man that is an houlholder, ney-changers and the feats of them dut fold dovesj
which went outearlyin the morning to hire labourers into his U And (kid unto them, It iswritten, •' My houle (hall be called the -^

ifa C5.7,

vineyard. houfe of prayer, ' butye iiave made it a den ordieevcs. ^ j^j -r.u,
\tTheRc' 2 And wlion he hid agreed with the labourers for a upeny adav, he 14 And the blinde and die lame came to liimin the temple, andhe iviar.11.17.
ynanefeny fent them into his vineyard. ' healed them. Luk 19.45.
iithef'fhth 3 And he went out about the third .hour, and (aw others (landing idle ly And when the chiefpricfls and fcribes (aw the wonderful diings

jmt oj'^n in the market place, that lie did, and the cliildren crying in the temple, andiiying,Ho(anna
tunc^Tvhich 4 And (aid unto them, Go vsalfo into the vineyard, and whatloever to the (on ofDavid; they were (ore difpleaf.d,

after five iii rig.ht, I willgiveyou. And th.7 went their way. 16 And laid unto him, Heareildiou what thele (ay' And T^ffus faith ^ p^ ^
jlU'rirtthe 5 Ag -in h." went out about the fixth and ninth hour, Sf did likcwife, unto them, Yea ; have ye never read, * Out of the mouth of babes and i laio.l.

'cuncei itft- 6 And about t!ie eleventh liour h-' went out, and found others ftand- liicklingi thou lull perfeftal praiie ?

ven^tntt jngidle, andlaith untotliem, Wliy llandyi hereall theday idle ? 17 !i .Andhe left them, and went out of the city into Bediany, and
iitl/'ftty, 7 They fay unto him, Bocaufeno nuinliath hired us. Hefaithunto he lo('ged there.

them, Goyeallo into the vineyard,and whatloever isright, fi-jf fhall ye 18 Now in the morning asheretumed into die city, he hungred.
receive. 19 * And w!icn lie (jw a fig-tree in d:e way, he came to it,and found -^ M^rk

8 So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard faith unto his notliingthereon,butleavesonely,and laid unto it,Letnolruitprow on ji.ij.
itiMvard, Call the labourers, and give diem ther hire, beginning from diee Jiencefurward for ever. And prefently the fig' tree wither-d away.
the lalt unto die firlt. 20 And when the dilciples fiiw jf, they marvelled, faying. How loon

9 And w!ien they came that xcire birtl about die cicvcntli hour, they is the fig-tree widiered away ?

received every man a peny. 11 Jdus aniiwred and (i»id unto them, Verily I (ay unto you, live
10 But when the tirit came, they, fuppofcd tl-.:tthey fhuuld have re- have taith and doubt nor, }« (hall not oiiely do this R-i-jcA is dontto the

fl Or, tmvt ceivedmore, andthey I ikewife received every man a peny. fig-trer. butallb ityefhall layuntothis mountain. Be thou removed^
tfi->tinuiJ II And wlicn they had received ;f, they mum.urcdagai nil the gooJ- and be tliou cad into the I'ea ; it(ha!lbedone.
^nt tjiir nian of die houle, 21 AndaUdmigswlatfo€veryelhalJ «skin prayer, belceving, ye
^Mij. i«Sa:rng>The(c:la(lu have wruught butune.huur;aDdtIu)U lull made Ihali receive^
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!•? ^ * AnU when he was come into tlie temple, the chief pricffs anil

the ciders ut the people canic unto himaslic wasicachin/, amjljul.

By what authority docit tJjou thde tilings ? and who i^avc incc tins au-

thont>' ?

14 And JcfusanKvercii and laid unto them, 1 alio wiliaik you one
tliini;, which it ye tell me, I in like wile will tell >vu l>y wlmt autJionty

Ido'thclethini's.

15 The baptilai of John, whence wis it ? from heaven, or of men ?

And they realoncd with thciiilclvcs, faying. Ir welhall lay. From hea-

ven ; l;c wilKay unto us, Why didyc nuithcn L>clecveh;in ?

16 But If we mail lay, Of mai j we fear tliycopic ;
• lor all hold

Jolinajapru;'hct.
zr Andtheyanfwcredjeriis. and fail, \Vc cannot tell. Andhcfa:d

unto thein, Neither tell l >uu by wh^t authority 1 do tiide things.

18 V. But what think you ? A certain man liad two Ions, and he came
to the firlf,and h.^, S'on,^'o work to day in my vineyard.

29 He anlwercd and laid, 1 will not : but aiterward he repented ,and

^o'Andhecametothclccond, and laid likewifc. And he anfwcred

and laid, 1 to lir ; and went not.

^ I Whether of them twain didthe will of his father ? They (ay unto

hini.Tbe firlt. Jeliis faith unto them, Verily 1 lay unto you.tliat the pub-

li cMiS and die harlots i^o into the kinijdom ol Got! before you.

31 For * Jo.'in came unto you in the way c>f rij;htcoulhels,and yc be-

lecvcd him not ; but the publicans and tlie harlots beleeved him. And
ye when yc had leeii it, repented not aftervvard, that ye niiglit belecve

him.

33 ti Hear another parable: There was a certain houfholder * which
plant.-d a vineyard, and hcdzed it round about,and di2;ged a wine-prels

jn it, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went icto a

liar countrey.

34 And when the time ofthe fruit drew near, he lenthisfervants to

tlie husbandmen, that tfiey inie;ht receive the fruits of it.

3) And the husbandmen took hisfcrvants, and beat one, and killed

another, and Honed another.

36 Asain,he lent other fervants.mo tfien tlie firft : and they did unto
themlikewili.

?7 Butiadofalljhcfentuntothcm hisfon, laying, They will reve-

rence my fon.

38 But when the husbandmen faw the Ion, they faid anion"; them-
fclvcs. This is the heir, come,letuskillhim, and let us feift on his

inheritance-.

39 And they caucrht hm,8c caft him outofthe vineyard.and Hew him.

40 VV'hentne Lo'rdtlieretore ofthe vineyard comedi,what will he do
unto thole husbandmen ?

dt They fay unto him, He will niiferablydeftroythofe wicked men,
and will let out ^r; vineyard unto other husbandmen, which ftiall ren-

der himthe fruits in their fealons.

4z Jeliis laith unto them, * Did ye never read in the Scriptures, The
ftone which the builders rejefted, the fame is become the head of the
corner : this is the Lords doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes ?

4.3 Therefore fay I unto you. The kingdom of God fhall betaken
from you,and given toa nation bringing forth the fruits tliereof.

44 And wholbever * (hall fall on this ltone,fhall be broken : but on
whomloever it fliall fall, it will grinde him to powder.

4.5 An(l when the chief prielts and Pharifees had lieardhis parables,

they perceived that he (pake of them,
<t6 But when they fought to lay hands on him, they feared the multi-

tude, becauie tliey took him for a prophet.

CHAP. XXII.
I To! pardhle ofthe marriage of the l^n!.sfon. 9 The vocation of the Gen-

tiles. IX The funijhntnhof bjm that wanted the wedding-gtrment.
I y Tribute ought to be paid to Ctfar. i? Chri^ confuteth the Saddu-
ceesfor the re/iirrediotit 34 aiifmreth thelarcyert vbich is the frfl and
gnat comwandment, 41 andpofeth the Pharifees about the TdeJ^ias.

ANd Jefus aniwered • and (pake unto them again by parables,& laid,

z The kingdom ofheaven is like unto a certain king, which
made a marriage for his Con,

3 And lent forth his fervants to call them that were bidden to the
wedding : and they would not come.
4 Again he lent forth other fervants, faying. Tell them which are

bidden. Behold, I have prepared ray dinner : my oxen and my tatlings
iiri ki lled,and al I things are ready : come unto tne marriage.

5 But they made light of /f, and went their ways, one to his farm,
anodier to his merchandifc

:

6 And the remnant took his fervants, and intreated them fpitefUlly,

andllewf/&e»j.

7 But when the king heard ?/«reo/, he was wroth: and he lent forth
his armies, and deffroyed thofe murderers, and burnt up their city.

8 Then faith he to his (ervants,The wedding is ready,but they which
were biddden were not worthy.
9 Go ye therefore into t.he high-ways, and as many as ye (hall finde,

bid to the marriage.
to So thole fervants went out into tlie i/cr;6-ways, and gathered toge-

ther all as many as they found, both bad and good: and the wedding
was furnifhed with gueffs,

I I ^ And when the king came in to fee the guefb, he law there a
man which had not on a wectding-gamient:

iz And .he faith unto him. Friend, how camefl thou in hither not
having a wedding-garment? And he was fpeechlefs.

13 Then lad tlie kingto the fervants, Bindc him hand and foot, and
take him away,and ca(t him into outer darkneis : there (hall be weeping
and gnalhing ofteeth.

14 ' For many are called, but few are chofen.

. I y !1 * Then went the Pharifees, and took counfel how they might
intangle him in bit ta'k.

t6 And they lent out unto him their difciples, with the Herodians,
faying, Ma(ter,we know that tliou art true, and teachelt the way ot God
intrutli, neither carelt thou tor any man : for thou regardcft not the
perlbn of men.

17 Tell us therefbre,Whatthinke(l thou? Is it lawful to give tribute

untoCelar, or not?
18 But Jciiis perceived their wi ckednefs,and faid;Why t-nnpt ye me,

ye hypocrites ?

19 Shew me the tribute money.And tJjey brought untohiro a H peny.

OfthercfurrcBion,
10 Andficr«iihuntot!icm,Whorc/jthiiiiMa;cand'i (ui>crfcrii>t'on? H Or,
It They lay unto hm, Cclari. '1 hcnlaithheuntuuicm, • k-iii<er A^»;f»un.

therclorc unio Cclar, tJic things which arc Ccfin : and u:.to G(a', t.:c • Ri m. 1 ?.
things fliatareGoiis. 7.

11 Wficntlu7 had heard fi</e>rori/, tiicy marvelled, aiKllcftliim, •Mir.ri.
and went tlicir way. is.

13 tl • The lame day came to h'm tlic Sadducccs, • wliicli fay tl;at l.ui ir.ir.
tlierc IS no rclurrcft.ou, and asked fiim, • .\ft.i^«.

14 Sayiin.'„Muitcr, M'jfesfiiid.It a mainlie.havingnorliildrcnjiii • D..i;i.
brotJierfhail marry his wile, and railc uplccvi unto Jiubrotiicr. 15.,-.

ly Now there were wth us levcii bretiircn, and the tirit when he had
niarncuawile, deccalcd, and having no nine. Icit hii wifcu:ito l.u
brotlier.

"*

a6 Likewife the fccond alio, and the tliirJ, unto lix Icvcnth.
17 And laltof all thewoinaiidicdallo.
18 Therclorc in thcrelurreftion. whole wifcnuUlhc bcof th:fe.

vcn ? for they all had her,

19 Jefus aniwered and (aid ur.totlicm, Yc do err, not knowing thi
Icriptures, nor tJie power of God. ^ :

30 Foriii die refurrcftiontficy neither marry, nor arcgivcii in mar-
riage i but are as the anpels ofGod in heaven.

3

1

But as touching toe relurreftion of the dead, liave yc nut read
that whi ch was fpokni unto you by God, faying,

32 ^ 1 am tJie God ofAbraham, and the God ofIfaac.and the God ol* Fx»»U
Jacob? GodisnottheGod ofthedead, buiotthelivinj.'. 3 5,

33 And when the multitude heard fi/;, they were altomlhcdathis
doftrine.

3+ tl • But when the pharifees had Jieard that he had put the Saddu- • Mark ;

ceestofilence, tfiey were gathered together. ii.i8.
3 5 Then one of them rvhicb tvat a lawycr,asked him a queflion,tcm-

ptinghim, and faying,

36 Matter, which is the great commandment in tlie law?

37. Jeliis (aid unto him, *^ Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with 'Deut^.f.
all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy minde. Luk.io.i-'.

38 This is the firli and great conunandment
39 And thelecond is like unto it, • Thou ihalt love dy neighbour • IxvitiO.

asthyfelf. ,y.

40 On thele two commandments hang all the law and tlie prophets.
41 H* Wiiile die Pharifees were gathered together, Jefiis askeil • Mar.u,

them, 3j.
42 Saying.What tlunk ye of Chrift ? whofe fon is he? They lay un- Luk.x0.4t,

to him, Tifj/o^j of David.

43 He faith unttthem.How then doth David in fpirit call him Lord,
laying,

44" * The Lord (aid unto my Lord, fit thou on my right hand, till I • rniic.i*
make thine enemies thy fbotftool ?

45r IfDavidthencallhimLord, how is he his fon ?

46 And no man was able to anlwer him a word, neitlicr durft any
man Ctrom thatday fijrth) ask him any mo oueltions.

CHAP. XXIll.
I Cf'yiJJ tdmonljheth the people to follow the gcod doftrine, not the evil
examples ofthefcribts and Pharifees.') His difciples muji beware oftheir
ambition. I'i He denounceth ei^ht rfoes again/} their hypocrifie ami
blwdnefs : 34 and prophefieth ofthedeflrii^ion ofjerufaltm.

•npHen fpake Jefiis to the multitude, and to his difciples,

X 1 Saying, The fcribes and the Pharifees lit in Mofcs (eat.

3 All therefore whatibever they bid you obferve, that obkrvtm^
do ; but do not ye after their works : for they lay, and do not.

4 * For they binde lieavy burdens, and grievous to be born, and lay » Luk.Tr,
than on mens fhoulders, but tJiey thenilelves will not move them witn 45.
one of th^ir fingers.

5 But all their works tliev- do for to be feenofmen: * they make » Numb,
broad their phylaft-'ries, and enlarge the borders of their garments, tj, 38.
6 ^' Andlovethcuppermo;troomsatfea:ts, and the chiefleats in Deu.i-.rz,

thelynagogiies, • j^jar \x,
7 And grcetmgsin the markets, and to be called ofmen. Rabbi, sS 30"

R^bbi. LuK !i 4?.
8 •*•• But be not ye called Rabbi : for one is your Mafter.eve« Chrid, * jam x.x\

and af I ye are brethren

.

9 And call no man your father upon the earth :
* lor one is your *MaI.t.6,

Father which is in heaven.
ro Neither be ye called mafters : forone is your Nlafter, even Chrift,
n But he that is greatelt among you, (hall be your fervant.
11* And wholbeverfhall exalt himlelf,lhall beabafed jandhethat Luk.ri.

fliall humble himfelf,lhall be exalted. tt S:r8 ia,
T3 HBut *

^wo .unto you fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites 5 (or ye • Luk 11.*

(hut up the kingclorn of heaven againlt men : tor y^ neither go in your yx,
(elves, neitJier liifferye them tliat are entring to go in.

14 Wo unto you fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; * for ye devour * Mar. it,
widows houfes, and for a pretence make long prayer j tlierefbre ye 40.
(ha! I receive tlie greater damnation.

'^

Luk,zo.ir,
T ) Wo unto you fcribes and Pharifees, f.ypocrit-S 5 for ye compafs

H-a and land to make one profelyte, and when lie is made, ye ma.ke hiiu
U'ofold more the childeof hell then your felves.

16 Wo unto you, ye blindesudcs, which fayAVhofoeverfhall (wear
by the tenple, 1 1 is nothing : tiut wholbever fliall Iwear by the gold of
the temple, he is a del.tcr.

17 Ye fools and blinde : for wlietJisr is greater .the gold, or the tem-
ple that lanftifietii the gold ?

18 And wholbever (hall fwear by the altar,it is noth'ng : but wliofo-

ever fweareth by the giltthatis upon it, he is It guiity. „ q^
19 Ye fools.andblinde : for whether is greater, the gift.or thealtar w,a#„V-

that fanftitieth the gift? bound.
10 Whoiothereiore fliall fwear by the altar, Isvearcth by it, and 1-y

all thmgs thereon.
It And whofb (hall fwear by the temple. Iweareth by it, and by him

tliatdwelleth therein.

11 And he thatfhall fwear by heaven,fweareth by the throne ofGod,
and by him that litteth thereon.

13 Wo unto you fcribes and Pharifees,hypocrites ;•* for ye pay t'the * ji^^^i
ofmintandanife, and cunuiin, andhaveomitt>?d theweig.htier mat- . ' ' *

ters of the law, judgement, mercy, and taith ; thele ought ye to have * *

done, and not to leave the other undone.

14 Ye blinde gu-des, which (tram at a gnit, and (wallow a camel. "• Luke il*-

aj Wountu you fcribes and Pliarikes, fiyi-ucntes 3
* for ye make 39.

B 1 cicai
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Clean tlie outiltk of the cup and ofthe platter, but within they are full

ot extortion and excds.
x6 T.'.uu l)liiidc I'harifi.*'', cleanfe fir.'t that v>hith is within the cup

andplktuT, that theouttiiicolthcni may bed --an alio.

xr Wouncoyuufcribes andPharili-'cs, hypocnt.'s j forye arc like

unto whit.il Iq iilchres, which in.iccJ a;>p..arL>cautilu I outward, but

are witHin full otcieaJ mens bones, and ol all unclcanneli.

x8 fcvenloyeallooutwarcilyai)i>Larri5hteous unto niin, but within

yearetullofhyiHjcrilieamiini'juirv.

X9 W'ountuyoulcrjbjs anJ Phar!lees,hvroor;tcs jbicaufeye build

th.* tvmis ot the prophets, and farnifh the lepulchres ol th-* ri^'jiteous,

lio And by, U we had been in the days ot our lathers, we would nut

have hicn partakers with th.-m in the I>l jud of th.* propli-'ts.

5 1 Wherefore ye be w.tncfVes ui.to your felvcs, that yi are the^hi J-

drjn of them which killed the prophets.

31 Fi II ve up then the mealure of your fathers.

?? Yeierccnts, ye generation ot vipers, how can ye elcape the dam-
ration ot hell?

34. 11 NMierefore behold, I lend unto you | rophets. and wife men,and
rcril>es,and/o»« ot th;.m ye Itull kill and crucitie,8i:/y»je ot them Aial

yc Icourc.e in yourlyiiaj^osues, and pcrlecute item from city to city:

^T Tliat upon you may come all the righteous bloud fhcd upon the

eartn, • Iruni the bloud otrif;hteous AbeT,nnto the bloud otZachari-
as, (on of Barachias, whom ye llcw bctweeu tlic temple and the altar.

35 Verily I lay unto you. All ihele tilings Ihall come upon tiiis ge-

neration.

37 •Ojerufalem, Jcrufalem. thou that killed the pronheti, 'and
ftonell them which are lent unto thee.huw olten would 'I have gather-

cil thy children to'j;cther even as a hen i:atJieretli her chickens under

ber wings.and ye w\)uld not!

.38 Bcfiold, your huule is left unto you defi>late.

39 For 1 lay unto you. Ye Hiall not fee me henceforth, till ye Ihall

%, BlefTed n be that com.-th in the name of the Lord.

CHAP. X>CIV.
I Ctrlflforetelhth th defhuHion 0/ tht tunfie : tvkatand how <rr(at cala-

tnit'-tijlill hi ^}'ore it. 1-9 Thefigm ofbis coniint. to juds^mient. ?6 And
bic^xtijt that day and hour is unl^nowTi, 42, we ouvkt to natch li^t^ood
JirrvantS} expeding every moment our majlers comintr^

ANd * Jelus wentout and departed from the temple ; and his dilci-

pies came to him for to ihewhim the buildings ot the temple.

X And Jeliis (aid unto them, Sec ye not all thefe things Pverilylfay
unto you, • There (hall not be left here one (tone upon another, that

Ihail not be thrown down.
3 ^ And as he fat uiun the mount ofOlives, the difciples came un-

•okmi privately, faying. Tell us,when flialltheli; things be? and what
fall bt the ligne ot thy couima;, and of the end of the world ?

4 And Jelus anlwered and laid unto tlieui, Take heed that no man
tkceive )vu.

5 For many fhall come in my name, faying, I am Chrift : and fliall

deceive many.
6 Ant) ye uiall hear of wars, and rumours of wars : fee tliat ye be not

troubled : for all the/e things muft come to pafs, but the end is not yet
7 For nation fhall rile aj,ainll nation, and kingdom againit king-

dom : and there fliall be fa'iiiines, arul peftilecces, and eardiyuakes in
divers places.

8 Allthefedrethe beginning of forrows.

9 • Then. fliall they deliver you up to l->c alTlift^l, and fhall killyou:
and ye fhall be hated of all nations for my names liike.

K) And then i^il many be offended, and fhall betrayone another,
and (hall hate one another.

1 1 And many lalle prophets (hall rife, and fhall deceive many.
IX And berai:fe iniquity (hall abound,^ love of many fhall wax cold.

13 But he that fhall endure unto the end, the fame (hall be (aved.

14 And this gofpel of the kingdom fhall be preached in all the
world, for a witncfs unto all nations, and tlien fhall the end come.

ly • When ye thercloreitiall (ee the abomination of delolaton, fpo-
kcn of by • Daniel the prophet, Uand in tlie holy place,(wholo readeth
Iwthimunderltand)

i6 Then let th-'m whi^h be in Judea, flee into the mountains.
17 Lcthimwhichison thehoiife-top, not come down to take any

thing o-jt of hshocle:
iSNeiiher let him which is in 5 field.retum back lotake his clothe.s-.

19 And wo unto them that are witJi cliilde, and to them that sive
fuck m thofe days,

10 But pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on the
labbativ day

:

XI For then fhall be great tribulation , fuch as was not fince the be-
ginnngolthe world to this time, no, nor ever fliall be.

XX And exccjH thole days fhou Id be fhortned, there fliould no flefll

be (iived : but for die elcfts fake thofe days (hall be fhortned.
x3 • Th.-n if any man ihall (iiy unto you, Lo, here n Chrilt,or there:

beleeve it not.
X4 For there fliall arifefalfe Chrifls, and falfe prophets, and fliall

fhew great llgns an.! wonders, iniijniuch t!:at (if;r were poilible^ they
IhaJl Jeceivethe very eLft.

X5 Behold, liiave told you before.
x6 Wlietelore, il they fhall lay unto you, Bel\old, he is in the defert,

go iiot forth : b-ehold,/* is in the fecret chambers.beleeve it not.
X7 for as the Ughtnin'/.com.tiioutof theealf,andlhineth even un-

to the well : (6 fliall alio"die roming of the Son of man be.
xij * For w.'ierelbever the carcafe is,there will die eagles be gab'ier-

al together.

^ xq H Immediately after the tribulation of thufe davs, • flialj riie

fun'b'J darkned, and the uiiX)i>lhall not 2,iveher light, andthelfars
fhall fall (roil) heaven, and tl e ; o^vers ol tTie heavens lliall be fhaken.
5o And then fhall appear the ligne of the Son of man m heaven :

and then lliall all the tribes of die earth mourn, • and t!iey ihall fee the
Son ofman coming in the clouvis otheaven,\v;th power &: great glory.

? r • And he (hall lend ii:s angels u vvidi a "re^t lound ul a trum;)et,
and they (hall gather togctlier hiselert from the four winds, tiroai one
end of heaven to the otlier.

3x Now learn a parable ofdie (ig-trec : When his l^ranrh is yet ten-

der, and putteth forth leaves, ye know that lumnicr is nigh;

33 So likewilcye. whenyc itull ice all thdc tiunjis, know tiui it is

near, ««« at t'le doors.

34 Verily ITay unto you.This generation Ihall not pa.'s, till all thefc

things be tul filled.

3)"*Heavcn &c earth fhall pafs away,but my words fiia'l not pals away. • MarJc
36 lIButofthatday andhourknowcthnonian,no, not theangclsof 13.31.

heaven, but my Father onely.

?7 But as die tlavs of Noe vere, fo fliall alfo the com-ng of the Sun
of man be.

^8 • For as in the days tliat were before the floud, they were eaiina; * Gen 7.

and drink;ng,niarrying and giving in marriage, unt. 1 the day that N'#b Luk. i7.i5»
entred into the ark,

39 And isncw not until the f.o'.'d came, and took them all away j (o
fliall alio the com ng of die Son of man I>c.

,

40 • TTien (hall two be in die field, the one fhall be taken, and the * Lukc
other leit 17. 30.

4

1

Two tflymtnjliill bt grinding at the mill, the one fhall be taken,
and the other Iclt.

41 tl
• Watch therefore, Ibr yc know not what Iwur your Lord doth ' Mark

come. 13- 3 ^
43 'But know this, that if the good-man of the houfc had known * Lukir

in wliat watch die thiel would comcTie woulci liave watclied>and would ^^?9-
not liavc lufiercd fiis houle to be broken up. i Thcf.y.t,

44 Therefore be yc alo ready : lor in fuch an hour as you think not, R-ev.i6.iy»

die Son ofnan comcth,

45 • \\ lio then is a taidiftil and wife fervant, wlxjm his Lord hath Luke
niade ruler over h:s houfhold, to give thcni meat in due (t:a!on ? ii.4*»

.

46 Bldlcd r'i that (ervant, whom h:s Lord wlicn he coaicth, fhall

findelodo'ng.

47 Venly I (ay unto you,that he fliall make him rulerover all hisaouis.
4S But and if diat evil (crvant fhall (ay in his heart, Mylorddclay-

eth his coming,
49 And fliall begin to finite i)/j fellow-fervantSjand to eat and drink

with the drunken:"
yc The Lord of that fervant fhall come in a day when he lookctfi

no: for him. and in an hour that he is not ware of

;

yi And fhall II cutlrmafi^nder,and appointi/'whisportionwiththe I) Or, cut

hypocrites : there fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth. him ojf.

CHAi'. XXV.
r Th: farable of the ten virrins, 14. and of the talents. 31 ^Ifo th'. de-

fer!ftion oftheUftjud^ement.

THen fliall the kingdom ol heaven be likened unto ten virgins,
whicli took dicirlanips, and went forth to meet the bridegroonr.

X And five ofthem were wife, and five wen foolifli.

3 They that were foolifh took their lamps,& took no oyl with theai;

4 But the wile took oyl in tlieir velTels with their lamps.

y While the brideoiroom tarried, they all llumbred and llept.

6 Andatmidnight""thcrewasa cry made, Be.hoh'., the bridegroom
conieth, go ye out to meet him.
7 Then all thole virginsarofe, and trimmed their lamps.

8 And the tlxjhfh laid unto die wile. Give us ot your oyl, for our
lamps are II gone out II Or,

9 But the'wiie anfwered.raying,Nof/o; left there be not enough for £0"'.2 out,

us and you : but go ye rather to them that (ell, and buy (or your (elves.

10 And while they wentto buy, the bridegroom came and they tf.at

were ready went in with him to the marr'agCj-and the door was fliut.

1

1

Afterward came alio y odier virgins, lay ng,Lord,Lord,opcn to us.

II But he anfwered and laid,Verily 1 (ay unto you, I know you not.

13 'Watch diereJore, (or ye know neither the day nor the hour, •Ch.544t,
wherein the Son of man cometh. Mar. 13.^3.

14 tl
* For the kingdosn of heaver is as a man travelling into a far • Luk,i9.

countrev.wlio called his own lcrvant3,& delivered unto them Jiisgoods: tx.

I y And unto one he gave five il talents, to another two, and to ano- 11 A talent

ther one.to every man according to his feveral ability, and (b-aightway is 187
took his journey.

"
Founds tern

16 Then he that had received the five talaits, went and traded widi fiillmgs^

the lame, and made ffom other five talents. ch.i8.i4i.

1
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And likewile he that {:ad receivid two, he alio gained other tvw.

18 But he that had received one, went and digged in the earth, and
hid his lords money.

19 After a long time,the lord ofthofc fervants cometh, and reckon-
eth widi them.

xo And (o he thathad received five taleats,canic and brouglit other
five talents.(aying,Lord,thou deliveredit unto nie five talents : bdiold,
I have gained beiidcs thcni five talents mo.

XI His lord (aid unto them. Well done, thoj rood and faidiful fer-

vant ; thou halt been faithful over a few things,! will make thee ruler

over many things : enter thou into the joy oflbv lord.

XX He alio tHat had received two talenti, came and (aid, Lord, thou

deliveredit unto nie two talents; behold,! have gained t\w odier talents

belides theni,

x3 His lord faid unto him, Well done, good and faidiful fervant j

thoii halt been faithhjl over a few things, 1 will make cnee ruler over
many things: entcrthouintuthe joy of thy lord.

X4 Theii he wh' ch had received the one talent, came and faid,Lori,

I knew tf,ee that diou art an hard man, reaping where tfxiu halt not
finvn, and g^thcr:ng where t*iou halt not llr.awetn

xy And "i was ah-lid, and went and hid tliy talent in the earth : io,

there thou halt fji.ir M thine.

x^ H s lord anlwered and faid unto him. Thou w.cked and ilothral

ferv-ant.thou knewdt that I reap where 1 lowed not, and gatherwhcrc I

I;avc nu (frawed

:

x7 'I hou oughreft therefore to have put my monc\' to fhe exchangers,
and dien at my cominij I Ihould have receit'ed m nc own with ufury.

x8 'lake therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him which
hath ten talents.

x9 • For unto ever> one thathath fhall be given, and he fhall have Ch.t?.!^
abundance : but from'i/im tf.at hath not fliaUTje taken away , even tf.at Mar.4.xjv
wJii ch he hath. Luk^. tit-

70 ."^nd caft ye the unprofitable fervant into outer darknels : there
fhall be weeping and gnalliingof tcetli.

3F ^ When the Son ofman fhall come in his slory, and all the holy
angels with him, then ihall he tit upon the thron"e of his u;lory.

3i And before him fhall be gathered all nat:onsj& helhall feparate
them one from anodier,as a fhci->herd d videth his ihcep trom v t'oats:

33 And he fhall let thefheepon his rii^ht hand,but >^ goats on the lelt.

3+Tlicn liiall tlic king (ay unto them on his ri?lit haiid, Coaic yc
bkOeil
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blclTcJ of my FJL^cr, inlicrit the kingilom preparcxi lor you Irom the

foundation ot the world.

i ) * For 1 wui in hundred, and yt* ?jvc mc meat •• I waj ilnrlly ,
and

ye gave me drink : l\vasaltrun^cr,andy.:took nicin :

36 Naked, and ye clothed mc l\vasuck,anJycvilitcilmc: I wai

in priioTi, and y .• (anie unto me,
37 llK:nfhj|ltheri^hteou.sun(werhini, faying, I-on', when law we

theean .'iungrcd,andll-df^f?orthirlly, and i',avcri*e drink ?

^8 U.'cn Lw wctlicc a:lranccr,an.itook thte\n] or naked, and

ClothtN' .'/vf ?

?q Or wlien (aw we thee lick, or in prilon , and came unto lh?c?

4c And tiie Kins flulljniwer, and by unto them. Verily 1 (ay unto

you, inalmu h .is yi have done it unto one of the Icall ol thelo my brc-

tiircD , ye luve done it unto nK.
41 'lh-nfhallheliyall6untothemontIie lelthand, * Depart Irom

nic, ye curled.intoeverlallincfire.prqjared lor the devil Stlnsan^els.

41 For I was an hunwd, and ye gave me nonieat: 1 wasthirlty,

anii ye gave me no drink:

43 1 wJsaitranMr,and yetock nicnotin: naked, andye clothed

me not . firk, anJin priibn, and ye vilited me not,

44 Then fliall they alloanlwer him, laying, Lord, when law we thee

anhungred, orathirlt.orallronger, or naked, or lick, orinprilon,

and diitnot minilter unto thee ?

4; Thenfhall heanhver them, fayin?. Verily Kayuntoyou, inal-

much as ye did it nut to one oftlic leart ot thele, ye did it not to me.
• 46 And * th.lclhallgoawayintoeverlalling pumlhment: but the

righteoui into life eternal.

CHAP. XKVI.
I The rultn cov/prre agiinfl Ckrifi. f)The Xfomdn anointtth his hai.

14 JuiUi JtUetb hfn. \7 Clrifleateth tit f^i^-over : i*! inflitnteth hrs

holy /tjpper:'^6fr.tyeti)'tittcSdrdin : 47 tnd hrng betrayed nith a

k'Jh S7 » cArriedto Cai.ifbas, 69 fid dfnud ofTeter.
.

ANd it came to pals, \vh;n Jeliuhatl finifhed all thelefayings , he
faiduntuhisdiiciples,

. 2 * Ye know thit alter two days is thf.-aj} of the pafo over, and die
Son ot man is betrayed to be cruci tied.

. ? *Thenaflemhlodtcgetherthechiefpriefts7 andthcfcribes, and
the elders of t.'ie people, unto tlie palace of the high prielt, who was
called Caiaphas,
4 And conlulted thatthey mi^httake Jefus byfubtilty, and kiUhim.
5 Buttlieyfaid, Not on the fealt-itf/, lelt there be an uproar among

the people.

6 1] * Now when Jefus was in Bethany,in the I'.oufeof Simon y leper,

7 There cameuntohimaw-oman having an alaba(ler-box, of very
precious ointment* and poured /ton his head, as helat at meat.

8 Butwhenhisdilcipleslaw rf, they had indignation , laying, To
what purpofe is this waite ?

9 Forthisointment might have been fold for much, and given to
the poor.

ro \Vlien Jiliis underdood it hefaid unto them> Why trouble yetlie

woman ? for ftle hath wrought a good work upon rae.

1

1

* For ye have the pooralways witli you,butnieyeIiave notaiways.
12 For in thatflie liath injured this ointment on mybody, Ihedid it

fur my burial.

I? Verily Kayuntoyou. Wherelbever this gofpelfha II be preached
in the whole world, there (hall ally this* that thiswoman hatli done, be
told for a meniorialofher.

14 tl
* Then one of the twelve, called Judas Ifcan'ot, wentunto the

chiefpriefts,

15 And laidunfo them, Whatwillye give me.andlwill deliver
him unto you?And they covenant °d with him for thirty pieces oflllver.

16 And from that time he (ought opportunity to betray liim.

17 n * N'jwdiefirlt ddyoitheftaj} oJ"unleavened bread, the difci-
piescanietojefus, fayingunto him, Where wilttiiou that we prepare
for thee to eat the i>ars-over ?

18 And he laid, Go into the city to (iich a man , and fay unto him»
TheMalterfaith.Mytimeisat hand, I will keep thepals-overatthy
houiewidimydilciples,

ro AndthedifdplesdidasJelushadappointedtheni,andtheymade
ready the pa(s-over.

20 * Now when the even was come, he fat down with the twelve.
21 Andastliey did eat, helaid, Verily Ilayuntoyou>thatone ofyou

fhal I betray rae.

12 And they were exceeding fbrrowful, and began every one of
them R) fay unto Jiini, Lord, is it I ?

2^ And heanfweredand (aid, *Hethat dippeth his hand with me in
the difh, the fame fhall betray nie.

24 IheSonufnungoethasit isvmttenof him: but wo unto that
manby whom the Son ofman is betrayed: it -had been good tor that
man, it he had not been born.
25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, anfwered, and (aid, Mailer, is

in? He (aid unto liim, Thou haft faid.

26 ^ And as they were eating* Jelus took bread, and (/ bleCTed/t,
andbrake f'r.andgave/ftothecliiciplcs, andlaid, Take, eatj this is

my body.

27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, andgave/f toth:m,
faying, Drinkye all of it

:

28 Forthisismybloud ofihenewtsftamentwhichisfhedformany
forth? remiflion or lins.

29 But IJay unto you, I will not drink .henceforth ofthis fruitofthe
vine,unti I y day,whcn 1 drink ittiew with you in iiiyFathers kingdom.
50 Andwiientheyhadliingan:! hymn tliey went out into the fliount

ot Olives.
3-1 Thenfaithjefiisuntothem,-* Ail yeflialIbeoffendedbe:aureof

me thisnight: foritis written, * I willlmitethefhepherd, and the
fliecpof the flock fhail bj (cattercd abroad.

.^1 B It after lam rilen again,* 1 will go before you into Galilee.

?7 Peteranlweredandiaid unto him , Though all men fliall be of-
fended becaule of t'i;e,>ef wi II I never be oftended.

?4 Jeiusfaid unto him, * Verily I lay unto th;e, that this night be-
fore the cock crow, thou fhalt deny me t.hrire.

?> Peter laid unto him. Though ifhoukl die with thee, yet will I

uotdeny thee. Likewife alfb laid al 1 the dilciples.

36 H *Then cometh Jeliis with them unloa place called Gethfemane,
aadiaith unto tlie dilciples, Sit ye here, while I .£;o and pray yon<ler.

37 And he took with him, Peter, and the two : ms of Zcbcdce, and
b^anfo bclorrowtui, andvery heavy.

?S Then laith he unto them, My louliicxccedinii (orrowful, even
unto death : tarry ye hcrcand watch with D»c.

39 And he went a little turtiier.an.l tcllon hisface, and prayed,
faying, O my puttier, it itl>cponible, let this cuppali lioiu mc : nc-
vcrihclels.iiutai I will.butasthoUTvi/r.
40 Aiicrl/icromethuntoihcdilciples, and findeth thcmaflccp, an.^

faith unto Peter, What, could ye not watch with me one fiuur ?

41 WJt(h jnd pray, ilut ye enter not into temptation : the Ipirit in-
deed is willnu',,but the flcin it weak, ,
41 He went away ^gain the (ccoiid time, and I'tayed, laying, O mjf

Father, it this cup may not pals away Irym mc, cxccptl driukit.ll.y
will be done.

43 And he came and fuund them aflecp again : for tlicir cyci were
heavy.

44 And he left them, and went away again, and prayal the third
time, laying the (aiiie words.

45 Incii Cometh he to his ddciples, and faith unto them, Sleqion
now, and take your rclt ; behold, tlie hour is at liand, and t^ic Sjd of
man is betrayed intothc Hands of llnncrs.

46 Rile, letusbegoing: behold.hcisathand that dotfi betray mc.
47 t! And* while he yet Ipake.lo, Judas one ol the twelve came.and ' Mark r4*

with him a great multitude witli (words & (taves from the ciiiet prictts 4?.
and elders ot the iieople. Luitcit,
48 Nowhe that betrayed him, gave them a figne, laying, Whomlo- 47.

cvcrlfhallkii's.thatfaineishe.holdhimfalt. lohn i8.J^
49 Andfortinviihhe cameto Je(ijj,& (aid, Hail ma(leri& kifTedhim.

"

50 And Jelus (aid unto him, Friend, w.herclore art t'lou comcrTlicn
came they and laid hands on Jelus, and took hirn.

5t And beiiold.oneofthem which were witli Jeliis, ftretchedout
his hand, and drew his (word, anultrokeafervantof the high prieils,

and (mote off his ear.

ji Then laid Jetiis unto him, Putup azain thyfword into Ms placet
.

•
*foralltheythattakethe(word,fhallperifh withthe (word. * Gen.q.S,

5 3 Thinkclt tliou that I cannot now pray to my Father, and lie fliall Rev. 1 3.

prelently give me more then twelve legions ot angels? »o.

54 Butliowthenfhallthcfcriptures be fulfilled, 'ythus it muft be? * Ifa.JJ.

55 Inthat lame hour (aid Jelijs to tJiemultitudcs,Are ye come ouias to.

a[;a:nit a tJiief with (words and (taves for to take me? Hat daily witli

you teaching in the temple, and ye laid no liold on me.
56 But allthis was done, tiiat the* fcripturesoftheprophetsmiglit * Lam.4,

be tiiltillcd. Then all the dilciples fbrlbok liim, and fled. 10,

57 n^And theythat hadlaildhold on Jefiis, ledhim awaytoCaia- •» Mark 14,
phas the high prieft, where the (cribes and the elders were alFcnibled, 53.

58 But Pet.-r Ibl lowed him afar off", unto the high pridts palace, and Luk.11.54,
wentin,and(atwitJithe fervants to (ee the end. Juh.iS.iJ.

59 Now tlie chief prietfs and elders, anti all the council, (ought
fallewitnefsagainft Jeliis to puthim todeatli,

60 But found none : yea, though many lalfe witnefles came, yet
found they none. At the la(t came two falle witnefles,

61 And (aid. This /fj(/oTv faid, * lam able to deltroy the temple of * Toh.2.19,
God, andtobuilditiiithrcedayj.
62 And the high prieft arole, and faid unto him, Anfwereff tliou

nothing ? w.'rat U it vckick the(e witneisagainlt thee ?

63 Butjeluiheldhis peace. AndtJiehigh priefl anfwered and (aid

unto hiuij. 1 adjure thee by the living God, tiiat tJioutell us whe-
t'lerthoubetheChrilttheSon of God.
64 Jefus faith unto him. Thou haft f:iid: neverthelefs I fay unto

you, ^'HereatierlhallyefeetheSonof man titting on the right hand * Chap.i6'i»
of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 27.

65 Tlienthe high prieft rent his clothes, faying, Hehatb fpokerr Rom.!}.
blafphemyjwIiattijrtJier need have we ofwitnclTes? behold, now ye to.

have heard his blafpheniy. iThefT. 4.
65 Whatthink ye? Theyanfweredandfaid, He is guilty of death. 16.

67 * Then did they Ipit in his face, and but^'eted him , and others ^ Ifa.fc.?, •

imote him with II the palms ot their hands, H Or

,

68 Saying, Prophelie unto us,thou Chrift, who is hethatfhiote thee? rods.

69 *i] *Now Peter fat without in the palace : and adamfclcanie "* Mark 14.-

unto liim, layin!i,Thoualfo waft withjelus of Galilee. 65.

70 But he denied before them all^ faying,! know not what thou fayeft. Luk.21.5f.

71 And when he was gone out into the porch, . another m»jd law JoluiS-iJt
him, andlaid unto tiiem that were there^ .This /etfow was alto with Je- •

iiis ofNazareth.
71 And again liedenied with an oath, I do not know tlie man.

73 And altera while came unto him they that ftood by, andfaidto
Peter, Surely thoual oartoneoithem, for tliyfpeech bewray ethtlice.

74 Then began he to curie and to fwear, /a^/nj, I know, not the
man. And immediately the cock crew.
-5 And Peter remembred the words ofJefu', which laid unto him*

Eeioretlie cock crow, thou fhalt deny me t.*irice. And he wentout,
and wept bitterly.

CHAP. Xxvn.
I Chrijl U delivered bound to PilAte. t, fudas hdn'^eth kmfelf. tg P/-

htea.dmoniJhedofhU'ifife, ^.^.-srAjhttb bU htnds, .x6 and loo/etB liar-

ahbas. 29 ChriH M croip^ied rvith thorns, 34 crucified, 4C rfjjldo
50 dieth, and is buried. 66 Hisfepulch'-e is JeaLtd a-id tv^tihed.

Wnien the morning was come, * all die chiefprielts and elders of *Mar.t j'.r,W tli-^ people, took counlel a^ainft Jefus to put liim to death. I.u:<e 12.

2 And when they had bound him, they led i/maway, an<'. delivered 6').

himto l\)ntius Pilate the governour.r. Joh.iS.i8>-

3 T] Thxn Jtidas which had betrayed !uni, when he fawtliathe
was condemned, repented hindelf, and brou;^.ht again the thirty pie-

ces of lilver to t'le chiefpriefts and elders,

4 Saving, 1 have finn-djin that 1 have betrayed the innocent bloud.

And tliby laid, What U thatxa us? fee thou to th.it.

5 And he cait down tie pieces of filvcr inthj temple, *aDdd(> *Aftjr*
parted, and went and hanged himielf. 19,
6 And tie chief priefts took the filver pieces, andlaid. It is not

lawful fur to puttheai into y treafurvjbecauie it is tlie price of bloud.

7 And they took couniel , and bought with tii.-m the pt;tters field,

to burvltraPi^ersin. "^AttSTi

8 VVherelbre thatfield was called,^the field ofblcud unto this day. t8.

Q (Th£n was fulfilled that which was Ipoken by Jeremy the pro- *'Zcch,U,.
phet, iayinjr, * Aiid they took tie tliirty pisccsot hiver, tfv; price of 13.

feiaj.
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him that wm valued, !1 whom they oFthc diilJrcn of Ifrael did value:

10 And gave th.-iu lur the potters riclJ, as the Lord appointed n»c)

ti Andjclbsltoo^ib-iorc t*iit"^c"""'^i '"'i the ^ovcmour ask-

ed liim, (avinj;, Art thou the kiiiij ol t^c Jews ? And Jclus laid onto
him, Tliouiaydt.

1

1

And w.'.ci) he was acctifeJ uf the chiet pridls and elders, he an-

Iwered notliing.

1? Then faith Pi late nnto him, Hearcil thou not how many thincs

they witncli ai;am:l tJiec ?

14 4ndI.caiilwcrcdliimto nevcrawwJ, infomuch tliat tliego-

vernuur marvelled greatly.

I f
* Now at that teait the govemooi was wont to releale unto the

people 1 prilbner, whom t'ley would.
i6 And they hati then a notable prifoner, called Barabbas.

17 Therefore wlien they were gathered together, Pilate laid unto
them.Whom will ye t'lat I rcleaic unto you ? Barabbas, or Jeliu,which
is called Chrilc?

iS For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.
19 1] Wnen lie was let do%vnonthe judgement-feat, his wife fcnt

unto him, fav;nj. Have thou nothing to do wit.'i tfiat juft man : for 1

have lufTcred many tilings t!iis day in a dream, bccaule ot hi in.

10 * But the chief prieds and elders perKvaded die multitude that

they fhould ask Barabbas, and dcdroy Jeliis.

XI Ihi. governour anlwertd and laid unto them, WhetJier of the

twain, will ye that 1 releaie unto you ? They liiu!, Barabbas.

xt Pilatelaithuntothem, Whatlhalll do then with Jcliis. which
is called Chrilt : They all lay unto him. Let him be crucified.

X? And t!:e -;overnour laid. Why, what cvi I hath he done? But tliey

cried out t;:e motv', liiying , Lcthiui be crucified.

X4 1] When Pilate law that lie could prevail notliing, but that ra-

ther a tumult was made, he took water, and waflicd his hands before

the multitude, laying, lam innocent ol the bloud of thisjuft per-

son : feeyjfoTf.
xj Thenanfwercd all the people, and faid. His bloud & on us, and

on our children.
x5 H Then releafed he Barabbas unto tiiem : and w.'ien he had

fcourged Jelus, he delivered him to be crucified.

X7* Then tliefbuldiers of the governour took Jefus into the II com-
mon hall, and gathered unto him the whole band of/ouldifrs.

tS And they (tripped him, and put on him a Icatlet robe.

x9 *" And when they had Platted a crown of tliorns, they put /f up-
on his head, and a reed in nis right hand : and tliey bowed the knee
before him, and mocked him, faying. Hail King ofthe Jews.

30 Andt^ey Ipit upon him, and took tlic reed, and fmoichimon
the head.

^i And after that they had mocked him, they took the robe off

from him, and put his own raiment on him , and led him away to
crucitie him.

31 * And as they came out, tliey found a man of Cyrcne, Simon by
name -. hini they compelled to bear his crofs.

?5 * And when they were come unto a place called Golgotlia, that

is to fay, a place of a skull,

34 Tl They gave Inm vinegerto drink, mingled with gall: and when
he had talted iUreof, he would not drink.

35 And they crucified him, and parted liis garments,rafting lots: f
it might be fulfilled which was Ipuken by the prophet, * They parted
my garments among tliem, and upon my vefture did they caft lots.

35 And litting do^vn, tliey watched him there

:

?? And let up over his head, his acculation written, THIS IS
JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

38 Then were there two theeves crucified with him: one on the
right hand, and another on the left.

39 ^ And they lliatpatVed by, reviled him, waggin" their heads,
<}o And laying. Thou that deltroyeft the temple, andbuildeft /tin

three days, favcthylelf: if thou be the Son of God, comedown
Irom the crols.

41 Likewifealfotlie chief Priells mocking him, with theicribes
and ciders, laid,

4-x He faved othcrs,himfelf he cannot fave : if he be the king of If-

rael, let him now come down from the crolsjaml we will beleeve him.

43 * He truded in God -, let him deliver him now if he will have
liim : for he faid, I am the Son of God.
44 The theevcs alii) wliich were crucified with him, caft the fame

in his teeth.

45 Now from the fixth hour tlierc was darknefs overall the land
unto the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud voice.layinsr,

Eli, Eli, lama (abachthani ? tliatistofay, * My God, my God, why
haft thou foriaken me ?

47 Some ofthem tliat ftood tlierc, when t!iey heard that.faid. This
mancallethforElias.
48 And ftraightway one ofthem ran, and took a H'unge, * and fil-

led it with vineger, and put it on ^ reed, and gave him to drink.

49 The reli laid, Let be, let us ice whether E lias will come to

iave him.

50 tl J^ifus, when he had cried again with a loud voice, yccldcd
up the glioft.

y I And behold, the vail of the temple was rent in twain, from the
top to tlie bottom i and tJie earth did ^w^kc, and tfie rocks rent,

Jx And t.hc graves were opened, and nuny booties otiainuwhidi
flcpt.arole,

53 Antl came out of the graves a.^et his rcfurrcftion, and went in-
to uic lioly city, and appeared unto nuny.

54 Now when thj centurion, and tliey that were with him, watch-
ing Jclus, law tlie cartli^uake, andtiolc things that were done, t^cy
Icared greatly, laying. Truly this was the Son of God.

55 And many women were tlicre ( behoHing atar off) which fol-
lowed Jclus firora Galilee, ndniliring unto him.
56 Among which was Mary Matidalcne, and Mary the mother of

JajuesandJo(es,andthcniot!ierot Zcbcdees diildrcn.
57 ' When tne even was come, there came a rich man of Arinu- * tAirlc ic

thea, named Jofepli, who allbhimfclt was Jefus dilciple : 4x
5« He went to Pilate, and begged t'lc body ol Jefus ; then Pilate Luke x?

comnund.-d the hotly to be delivered. 5^ ^'

. 59 And when Jofeph had taken the botly, he wrapped it in a clean Iuh.io.z8.
linen rolth,

jwiiuyow.

60 And laidit in his own new tomb, which he .'ad hewn out in the
rock:lsc he rolled a great Itoneto the door of the fepulchre iic departed.

61 And there was Mary Magd.aleiie, and the other Mirv.utung over
againlt the fepulchre.

6x tl Now t!ie ne.xtday that followed the day of the preiiaration, the
chief prieits and Pharilcescame together unto Pilate,

63 Saying, Sir, we remember that tlm deceiver laid, w.hile he was
yetalive. After three days 1 will rileagain.

64 Command therefore tliat the lepulchre be niadefurc until the
third day, left his difciples come i^y night, and fteal him away, and fay
unto the people. He is rilen from tiie t'.ead : 16 the lalt errour flail be
worfe then tJic firlt.

65 Pilate laid unto them, Ye have a watch, go your way , niaker'C
as fiire as you can.

66 So they went and made the fepulchre Iure,fealing the ftuDe,aQd
letting a watch.

CHAP. XXVHL
I ChriHt rifurre^ion it declared by tn tnjil to the womtn. 9 He himfdf
Apfearttb unto them. 1 1 The hi%h ;r!</?j give the fouldiert momj to
fty that hew»ifiolenoutof his /e[ulihre. 16 Chrift apfeuretb to its
djjcifles, 19 *nd Jindeth them to baftiie And tetch all natron j.

IN the * end ofthelabbatli, as it began to dawn towards tlie HtdtUy * Mark
of die week, came Mary Magttalene, and the otiier Mary, to fee 16. i,

the f"epu I chre. J oh.xo. r.

X And behold.there II was a great earthquake j for the anjel of the II Or, ttd
Lord defcended from heaven ,and came and rolled back the Itone from bttn,
the door and lat upon it.

3 His countenance was like lightnin?,8£ his raiment white as fnow.
4 Anti for lear of him t!ie keepers didfhake,&c became as dead men.
5 And the angel anfwered and faid unto the women, Fear not ye:

for I know that ye leek Jefus, which was cracified.

6 He is not here: for he is rife*, as he laid : come, fee the place
where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly & tell his difciples that he is rifen from the dcadj
and behold, he goeth before you into Galilee, there Ihall ye lee him,
lo, Uiave toldyou.
8 And they departed quickly from tile fepulchre, with fear and

great joy, and did run to bring his dilciples word.

9 ^ And as they went to tell his dilciples , behold, Jefus met
them, faying. All hail. And they came, and held him by the feet, and
worfhipped him.

10 Then laid Jefus unto them, Be not afraid : go tell my brethren
that they go into Galilee, and there Ihall tliey fee me.

11 tl Now when they were going, behold, Ibme ofthe watchcame
into the city, and fhewedunto the chief priefts all the things that
were done.

IX And when they were affemb led with the elders, and had taken
counfel, they gave lari:e money unto the fouldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye, His difciples came by night, and ftole him away
while we llept.

1

4

And if this come to tlie governojrs ears, we will perfwade him,
and lecure you.

15 So tliey took the money, and did as they were taught: and this

faying is commoiily reported among the Jews until tiiis day,
16 ^ Then die eleven dilciples went awayinto Galilee, into a

mountain where Jefus had appointed them.

17 And when they law him, they worfhipped him: but fome doubted.
18 And Jefus came.and l{5ake unto them, faying, Allpowerisgiven

unto me in heaven and in eartli.

19 T * Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the " Mark l5»
name of the FatJicr, and of the Son, and ot the .holy Giioft

:

1 5,

xo Teaching t.hem to oblerve all things whatlbe'vcr I liave com-
manded you : and lo, 1 am wit*! you alway even umo ilie end of the

world. Amen.

I

^ The Gofpel according to S, M AR K.

CHAP. I.

I The office ofJohn the Bipti/i.Q Jt'fiu it Upt'txed. ri tempted: 14 he

fretcbeth : 16 calltth Tettr, Andrew, JAmes And fobn : x? beahth
one thdt hti A devil, x^Peteri mother in Uver ^x tmny d'/tA/ed ter-
foos : ^\AndcleAnf;ththelip(r.

''*Mat3:.4,

He beginning of the golpclof Jefus Chrill the Son of God,
X As it is written in Die propiiets,*Behold,I fend my meffen-

ira.40.3.

Luke 3.4.
loh.i.x?.
* Mat.:?.!.

|i Or, trito

T, . . .

ger before tJ:y face, which Ihall prcprae thy way before thee.

3
*^^ The voice of one crying in the wildcmeis "

the way ofthe Lord, make lus paths ftraight

skin about his loyns : and he did eat locurts and wilde honey

:

7 And preached,laying,There conieth one mightier then I after me,
the latchet of whole' lho;s 1 am not wjrtly to uoop down & unloole.

8 I indeed have baptized you with water"; but he Ihall baptize y-ju

with the hjlyGhoft.

9 * And it came to pafs in thofe tiav*, that Jefus came from Naza- * Matth.^
fethof '

'

*^^ The voice of one crying in the wildcmels, Prepare ye
le Lord, make lus paths ftraight.

John did baptize in the wildemeis , and preach the baptilmof
repentance, II fortneremiiTionof lins.

5 ' And there went out unto him all the land of Judca, and they of
Jerufalem, and were all baptized ofhim in the river ot Jordan, con-
fclTing their Gns.

6 And John was •*
clot.':cd with camcls.hair, and with a girdle ofa

Galilee, and wa-- baptized of Jo.hn in Jordan,

10 And ftraipht\vay coming un out of t'le water, he law the lieavens

11 opened, and tJie Spirit like" a <!ove delcending upon him.

u And (.here came a voice from heaven, yi^/ng, 1 Jiou art my be-

loved Son, in whom 1 am well plealcd.

IX * And immediately the fpintdriverh him into the wildernefs.

1 3 And he was there in the wildemclo tourty days ten1pt.1l ot Satan,

and was with wilde bcalls, and the angels miniltrcii unto him.

1 4. Now after that John was put in prifon, ^ Jcliis cams into Gali-

lee, preaching the goli>cl ul tlie king^iom ot God,
15 And

y Or,
clovent Of,

nut.
* Matth.
4.1.

* Matth.4.



* Mattli. 4

15 Amlfuyinj^, TI»c time is fulfille^l , and the kinjilom of God is

at hand : ri:>Kni yc and l^clccvt' the i'olpcl. , _ „
i6 * Now as he walked hy tlic iL-a ut Galilcejic Uw Simun,and An-

drew his ba>thf r, ( altin-', a net into t'le lea ( lur tlicy were (illicrs.)

17 And JcUisluia unto them, Conw yc after me, andlwill make
yyu to become tiihcrs ot men.

, , ,

18 Andaraic;!mvavt;icy lorlbok t'cir nets, and lollowcdhim.

19 And wlici) !:c liad f.one a little tiirttier thence, fie faw James the

/bn ot '4elKdL-c,3nd Jolm liis brother, who alio were m tlic ih][> mcml-

*
10 And ttraidinvay he called t!icm; and they left their father 'Zc-

bcdec in tlie ftnp with the hireil lervants, and went alter liim.

It * And they went into Capernaum, and lhaii;,htvvay on die fab-

hath-dayhc cntredintotheiynaL-.oiMicandtaiu'ht.
* Matth.7. ii And they were allonilheil at h\s doftnnc : for he taught them
aS- a< one that ha^i authority, and not as tlic Icribes.

•Luk.4.3 J. 1
J * And there was in tlicir (yna^o-^uc a uian witii an unclean fpi-

rit, and lie cried out,

Matth. 4.

n

X4. Savin", Let vs alone , what have we to do with thee, thou Je- rent is made worle,

cublicansandfinncrj fat a I fu together with Jcluj and hjjd;fci|ilci;

lor there were nuny, and they lullowed him.

16 And when the IcrilKs »nd Phanfoes law him rat with rublicant
anillinners, they laid unto hi«<lilci|-lcs, Huw ia itthathecatcth and
drinkcth with publicans and tinners?

17 When Jcluihcaril/f, helaitliunto them,Thc>' that are wJiolc,
liavc no need ot tlie phylidan, but they that arc lick : 1 came not
to call the nt^liteom, but linners to rqicntancc.

18 • Aiidthrdilnples o; John, and ol the Pharifees ulcd to faft i •Mattli. 9,
and tluv conic, and lay unto hini, Why dothcdildplcs ot John, and 14.

ol therharilecs lait. buttliy d:lciples tait not ? Lukey.37.
19 And Jelus laid uii o tlitni, Can the children of the bride-cham-

ber ialt, wliilcthchridi:',roomis with them? as long as they liavc the
bridct'room with them they cannot fait.

10 "But the days will (uine.whcn the bridegroom fhall be talicn

away Irom iliem, and tlicn ihall they laft in iholc*days.
It No manallblewethapicceol il new cloth on an oldprment: "Or, r«ir,

ellethe new pieccthat filled it up, takcUiaway from the old, and tbc or» ""

» Matth,

3.14,

Sntu

Matt.8.1.

f«s of Mazarctli ? art thou come 10 dellroy us ? 1 know tlicc wlio tJiou

art, the holy one of Gov.i. .

1 J An.l Jefus rebuked him.fayingflold tliy peace ,& come out ofhim.

x6 Aiuf when t.'ie unclean Ipirifliad turn him, and cried with a loud

i-oice, hecameoutof liini. „. ,

17 And they were all amazed,inromuch tliat they queftioned among
thcmlelves , layinsr., What thint;; is this ? what new doftrinen this:*

ior with author. ty'commanJ.ecJrhe even the unclean ipirits, and cliey

do obey him.
13 And immediately his fame (j^read abroad throughout all tlie re-

gion round about Galilee.

19 • And lortlnvith, wlicn they were come out <jf the (ynarogiie,

they entred into the lioufe ot S'imun and Andrew, with James 8c Jo;in.

^o But Simons wives motlicr lay lick of a levc:r, and anon they

tell him ot her.

31 And lie came and took her by the hand , and lift her up ; and
immediately the fever left her, and the minillred unto them.

31 And at even, when the lim did let , they brought unto him all

that were dilealed, and them diat were pofTetled with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered togetlier at the door.

34 Andhehealett many tiiat were lick ot divers dileafes , and rafl

out many devils, and liiriered not the devils (I to li'eak, becaiile tliey

knew 111 in.

35 And in the morning rifing up a great while before day, he went
out, and departed into a lolitary place, antl there prayed.

36 And Simon, and they that were witli him, followed after him.

37 And when they Jiad found hjm,tliey laid unto him, All men
feek tor thee.

38 And lie faid unto them, Let us go into the next towns, that I

may preach tJiere alio : lor tlierctore came 1 forth.

39 And he preached in their lynagoguest.hroughoutall Galilee.and

cait out devils.

40 * And there came a leper to him, befeeching him, and kneel-

ing down to him,and laying unto him, Ittliou wilt, tliou canil make
me clean.

41 And Jefus moved with rompafTion .put fortli his hand, and touch-
ed him, and faith unto him, 1 will, be thou clean.

41 And aiTocnashehadTpoken, immediately the leproGe depart-
ti[ from himj and he was cleanfed.

43 And Jiellraitly cliarged him, and forthwith lent Iifni awayj '

44 And laitli unto him, See thou lay nothing to any man : but go
thy way, fhewthylelf to theprieft, and ofler tbrthy cleanling thole

things which Motes commanded for a teftimony unto diem.

45 * But he went out, and began to publilh jt much , and to blaze
abroad the matter, inlomuchtaat Jeliis could no more openly enter
into the citj-, but was without in delert places ; and they came to him
from every tiuarter.

CHAP. IL
I Chrjfl hetleth one fick of the ptljie, 14 calUth Mattkiv from the

rectitof cuftom, \<)ttiteth xvhhfublicutt tnd ftnnersj lb' exzufeth
bii dj/ciples for not f^Jiin^j 13 iuii for ftucl^jng the uri of corn
on the fibbath-day.

ANd again * he entred into Capernaum, zktr foine days, and it

was noited that he was in the houle.

1 And ftraigimvav inanv wer^ gathered together,infbmuch that there

was no room to receive theni, no not lb much as about tJie door : and
he preached the word unto tliem.

3 And they come unto him, bringing one fick ofthepalhe, which
%vas burn of four.

4 And when they could not come nigh unto him for preafs.they un-
covered the roofwliere he was : and wnen th.ey liad broken it up, tliey

let down tlie bed wherein tiie tick ot the pailie lay.

5 When Jelijs law their faith, he laid unto tie fick of thepalfie.
Son, thy fins be forgiven thee.

6 But there were certain of die fcribes fitting there, and reafbning
in their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus Ipeak blafphemies? * who can forgive
fins but God onely?

8 And immediately, wlien Jefus perceived in his fpirit, thatthey fo

reaioned within thenilelves, he faid unto them, \\'hy reafun ye tiele

things in your hearts ?

9 "Whether is it ealier to lay to the fick of the palfie, Tliy fins be
forgken tliee : or to fay, Anle, andtakeupdiy bed and walk?

10 But that ye may know diat die Son of man hath power on earth

to forgive fins, ( he iaidi to die fick of the palfie )

11 "I fay unto thee, Arile, and take up thy bed, and go diy way into
thine houle.

12 And immediately^he arole,took up the bed,and went forth before
them all, inlbmuch thatthey were all a.mazed, and glorified God, lay-

ing, We never law it on this lailiion.

13 And he went forth again by die fea- fide, and all the multitude
reforted unto him, and he taught them.

14 '^' And as he palled by, he faw Levi the fan of Aipheus fitting

li atthereceitof cultum, and laid unto him,.Follownic. Andhearolc
cuiiom rtii and tbllowedhim.
mtived^ I.J And it caaie to paG, tlat as Jefus fat at meat in his huuie, many

wrought.

•^nk.j.iy.

Matth,

S.i

» lob 14.4.

J643.aJ.

* Matth,

a Or , «t
the flaee

sriere tit

*Mattlu<
11.9.

I Andnoman puttethnav wine into old bottlci, clfe tlie new-
wine doth burltthc bottles, and the wine isli illcd, and the bottles will

be marreil : but new wine mult Ix; put into new bottles.

13 * And it came to pals, that lie went through the corn-fields on * Matth.
die labbath day, and his tUfciplcs began as they went, to pluck the !»••'•

cars of corn.

. 14 And the Pliarifees laid unto him, Behold, whydodiey on the
labbath-day diat which is not lawful ?

15 And he laid unto them,Have ye never read what David did.whcn
he liad^flecdand was an hungred,hc,and they that were with him ?

_i6 How he went into the houleof God in tlicdaysuf Abiadiar the
high priell, and did ear the Ihew-bread, wh'ch is not lawful tti eat, but
lor theprieus, and L'ave alio to them which were with linn ?

17 And he la:d unto them, The labbath was made tor man, and
not man tor the labbath

:

iS Therefore the Son of man is Lord alio of the labbath.

CHAP. 111.

I Chrifl healtth the withered handy 10 *nd mtny other infirmities: i r re-

buiieth the wieletn fpiritr i-^choofeth his twelve aroflles: iieon-
vinceth the hUffhemy of ctjiing out devils by Betl\ebub : 31 ««i
Jheweth who tre his brother , fifter-, and mother.

ANd * he entred again into tte lynagoguc, and there was a man
there which had a withered hancf.

2 And they watched him.whether he would heal him on the fabbath*

day, that they might accule him.

3 Andhelaith unto ^ man which had the withered Iiand,Stand forth.

4 And he laidi unto them, Is it lawliil to do good on the tabbath-
days.ortodoevil? tofave life, orto kill? but they held their peace.

5 And when he had looked round about on them with anger, be-
ing grieved tor the II hardneis of their hearts, hefaidiuntothe man, cOr,
Stretch fordi diine hand. And he ftretched it out : and his hand was blindmSi*

reftored whole as the odier.

6 And the Pliariiees went forth , and flraightway took counfel with
tlie Herodianjagainlf him, how they m'ghtdelfroy him.

7 But Jelus withdrew himlelf widi h:sdifciples to the fea: and a
great mulritude from Galilee followed him, and from Judea,

8 And from Jcrulalem , and from Idumea, and from bey'ond Jor-
dan, and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, when they
had heard what great things he did, came unto him.

9 Andhefi'ake to his dilciples, thata fmall fliip fhould wait orj

him, becaule of the multitude, left they fhould throng him.
10 For he had healed many, infomuch tliat they 11 preaffed upon fl Or,

him for to touch him, as many as had plagues. rufbtd,

It And unclean fpirits, when they law him, fell diwn before him,
and cried, laying. Thou art the Son of God.

II And he Itraidy charged them, thatthey (hould not make hini

known.
13 * And he go;:th np into a mountain.and calleth unto him whom ' Mattf; ,

he would: and they came unto him. ic.t.

14 And he ordained twelve, that they fhould be with him, and that
lie misht lend diem forth to preach :

15 And to have power to healficknelles, and to cart uit devils.
\6 And Simon he liimamed Peter.

T7 And James the/bn of Zebedee.Sc John the brother of James ^and
he liirnamed them Boanerges, which is. The Ions of thunder

)

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew , and Matthew,
and Thomas, and, James th^ fon of Alphcus, and Thaddeus, and
Simon the Canaanitc.

19 And Judas Ifcariot, which alfo betrayed him: and d.ey went _ ,

II into an houle. H Ot.hom ft

10 And the multitude cometh together again, io that diey could
not lb much as eat bread.

21 And when h-s 11 friends heard 0/ 7Y, they went out to lay hold IfOr, {m/-
cnhim: for they laid, Heis belidehimlclf. »»<«,

21 tAnd the Icribes which came down from Jcrulalem, laid, * He * Matth,
hath Bcelzebub,and by the prince of thedevilsca;iethhe out devils. 9.34»

23 And he called diem unto him, and laid unto them in r arables,
How can Satan calt ovf Satan ?

24 And if a kingdom be divided againft it felf, tliat kingdom
cannot Ihnd.
15 And if a houfe be divided aga'nfl it felf, that houle cannot Hand.
16 And it Satan rile up againlt iiimlelf, and be divided, he can-

not (hnd , but hath an end.

17 No man can enter into a ftrong mans houfe, and Cpoh his goods,
except he will firft binde die ffrong man, and then he will ipoil his

houle.

28 -^Verily I fay unto you, All fins fliall be forgiven unto the fbns *Matth.i5i.

of men,andblalphemies wherewith Ibever they lliall blali>henie: 3^«

2Q But he that Ihall blafpheme againlt the holy Gholf, hath never
forgivenefs, but is in danMr of eternal damnation :

*

30 Becaule they laid. He hath an unclean Ipirir.

.
3t tl

* There came then his brethren and his mother, andftand- *xM2ttn,.

ing without, fent unto him, calling him. 1146.-

32 And the multitude fat aSouthim, and they faid unto hini, Be-
llold, thy modier and diy brediren widiout lecK for thee.

33 Andhe anlwcrcd tiicm,fayiiig,\N bu is my motherjor my brethren?

34. And
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:t4 And he lookcii round about on them whJcIi fit about him, and
iaid, Behold my mother and my brethren.

35 For whofucvcrfliall duthewillolGotl, the iamc is my brother,
and uiy tiUcr, kiid mudicr.

CHAT. IV.
I Thi farahtt ofthifotnry \\ and the tnunin?. thtrtif. wlVetnu/}

communtiAU'thtlJ'i.htot' our {novledfie to otkri. xbThe para!>le of
the fitd troKiii? jtCfcthi loandoftttmufisrct-fced. 15 Cf»ifi fttl-

itth thetemptjlon tht fta.

ANd * he beiikn aj^au to teach by the fea-ilde : and there was ga-
thered unto him a great nultitudc.fo that he entrcd into a(hip,a!id

./at in the lea, and the wlwle niultinidc was by the iea, on the land.

I And he taught them ma«y thinjjs by parables, and laid unto them
in his doftrinc.

3 Hearken , Behold, there went o«t a fower to iuwc :

4 And It came to pa!i as he iuwcd, Ibme telJ by the way-fide, anJ
the lovvls ot the air cam J and devoured it up.

5 And ibme fell on itony ground, where it had not much earth, and
imnk:diate!y it Iprang up, occauie it had no deptii ol earth.

6 But when tli2 iiin was up, it was (corcheJ, and becaufe it had no
root, It withered away.
7 And iome fell amun? thorns* and the thorns grewnp, and cho*

]<ed it, ami it yeclded no fruit.

8 And other fell on j^ood ground, and did yeeld fruit that fprangup
.and increait:d, and brouglit lordi ibme thirty, and ibme lixty,and Ibmc
an hundred.

9 And he laid unto them, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 And when he was alonc.tliey that were about him with the twelve,
.asked of liim the parable.

I I And iie faid uiitu them, unto you it is g-ven to know the myftery
of the kingdom of God : but unto them tJiat are without, all thefe

^things are done in parables :

tl * That iceinr, they may fee, and not perceive, and hearing they
may hear, and not underitaiidi leltat any time they fhomd be con-
verted, and tht'r tins fhould be forgiven them.

. 13 And he laid unto them, Kiiow ye not this parable? and how
then will you k-now all parables ?

14- ^ The lower lowctJuhe word.
.ij And thefe arc they by the way- [ide, where the wordisfbwB,but

when thcv have heard, Saon cometh inomediately, andtaketh away
t.'ie word mat was Ibwn in their hearts.

i5 And thefe are Lhey likewife which are fown on ftony ground,
who when they liave heard the word, immediately receive it with
gladnefs

:

17 And have no root in themfelvcs, and lb endure but for a time

:

afterward when alHiftion or perlecution arifeth for the words lake,

immediately tlicy are offended.
18 And thele are they which areiown among thorns : fiich as hear

the word,
ig And the cares of this world, "* and the deceitfulnefs ofj-iches,

and the lulls of other things entring in, choke tlieword, and itbe-

cumeth unfruitful.

20 And thele are they wliich are Ibwn on good ground.fuch as hear

the word, and receive it, and bring forth fruit, Ibmc thirty- fold, Ibme
lixty, and Ibme an fiundred.

II 1]
* And he laid unto them, Is a candle brought to be put under

a 'I bulhel, or under a bed? and not to be let on a candleftick?

21 *For thereisnotliinghidwfiichlhallnotbemanifefted: nei-

ther was any thing keptlecret, but that it fliould come abroad.

13 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.

24 And he laid unto them.Take heed what you hear :
* with what

mealiirc ye m;te, itlhall bsmealiuredto you : and uato you that hear
Ihall more Ix; given.

25 ^Forhethathatli, tohimfhallbe given : and he that hath not,

Irom Iiim flial I be taken even that which ne hath.

26_ TI And he faid, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man fhould
caltlced into the ground,
27 And lhould"Qeep, and rife night and day, and the leedlhould

fpring and grow up, he knoweth not liow.

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of her felf,firft the bJade.then
the ear, afterthatthe hill corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit.is II brought forth, immediately heputteth
in the fickle, becaufe the liarved is'come.

30 ^ And lie laid, * Wliereuntc Ihall we liken the kingdom of
God? or with what coniparilbn fball we conipare it?

3t 7f ii like a grain ot mu(tard-lee<.l, which when it is luwn in the

earth, is lefs then all theleeds that be in tlie earth.

31 But when it is Ibwn it growetli up,and becometh greater then al I

Jierbs, and fllooteth out great branches, io tliatthe fowls of the air

may lodge under the ihailow of it,

33 * And With many liich parables fpake he the word unto them
as ticy were able to hear it.

34 But without a parable fpake he not unto them : and when tlicy

were alone, he expounded all things to his driciples.

3? •* And the fame day when the even was come, he faith unto
them, Let us pals over unto the other fide.

36 And when they had fent away the multitude, they took him even
a5 he was in the Ihip, and there were alio with him other little fhips.

37 And there arole a great Hqtm of wind, and the waves beat into

the Ihip, fbthatitwasnowtiill.

38 And he was in the hinder part of the fhip, afleep on a pillow

:

and they awake him, and fay unto him, Malter, careft ttuju not that

we periih ?

39 And he arole, and rebuked tlie wind, and laid unto the lea,

Peace, be Itill: andthc wind cealed, and there was a great calm.

40 And he laid unto them, Why are ye lb fcarhil ? how is it that

you liave no faith?

41 And tfiey feared exceedingly, and laid one to another. What
imnner ot man is this, that even the wind and tiie lea obey him?

CHAP. V.

1 Chr''ftdtUverlns, the pclj-l)iduf thi legion of dfvUi, t3 theyeritfr in-

to tht fame : zsHfheJeth the woman of tht blouJj i(J'uet jy and
rai/eth from death Jairus his daughter.

ANd • they came over unto the wthcr lidc of tlic fca, into the coun-
trey of the Gadarecee.

Th€ bloudy ijfue heahd.
2 And when lie was come out of the (hip , immediately there

met him out o. the tombs, a man with an unclean fpirit,

3 Wlio fikd 6j dwelling wnong the tombs.and no man could bindc
him, i!0 not witli chains

:

4 Becaule that he had been often bound with fetters and cfiains.and
the chains had been plucked alimdcr by him, and tiie letters broken
in ineces : neither could any man tame him,

y Andalwa)sni^itand day, !:e was in the mountains, and in the
tonus, trying, and cutting lumlilt with (tones.
6 But when he law Jelus alar off, he ran and worlhipped him,
7 And cried with aloud voice, auJfaid, What have 1 to do with

thee, Jelus, tliou Sonot the molt h:ghGod? ladjure tfieeby God.
that thou torment me not.

8 (For helaidunto him, Come out of the man, thou unclean fpirit)

9 And he asked him, What « thy name? And lie anlWered, faying.
My name M Legion : tor we are many.

10 And he iKloughthim much, that he would not lend them awaj
outol tic countrey.

1

1

Now there was tiiexe nigh unto the mountains, a great herd of
(wine feeding.

12 Andallthedevilsbefoughthim, laying, Sendus into the (Wine,
that we nriy enter i nto them.

13 Andlorthwith J cfus gave them leave. And the unclean fpirits
went out, and enured into the 1wine, and the herd ran violently down
a Iteep place into the lea, C they were about two thouland 3 and were
choked in tfie lea.

14 And they t'^at fed the fvvine fled, andtold/f in the city, and in
the countrey. And they went out to lee what it was that was done.

1

5

And they come to Jdiis, and lee h'm t'lat was poflelTcd with the
devil, and had the legon, fitting, and clothed, and in his rijiht
niinde, and they were alraid.

'^

t6 And they that law ?f , told them how it befel to him that was poP-
fefll'd witJi the de/il, and alio concerning tlie Ivvine.

17 And they began to pray iiim to dej>art out of t.ieir coalls.
18 And wUen he was come into tlie blip, he that had been pofleflcd

with the devil, 1 rayed him that he might be with him.
19 Howbcit, Jelus fulTered him not, but laitii unto .him, Go home

tothylriends, and tell them huA'greatthings tiie Lord hath done tor
thee, and hath had comiaflijii on thee.
20 And he departed, and Oegan to publifh in Decapolis, how^reat

tilings Jeliis had done :or .^:;i- : andall men did marvrl.
21 And when Jelus wa.s palled o^er again by ihip i!ntotheotl!er

fide, much people gathered unto him, and he was n-gh unto the fea.
21 * Andbe-old, tfierj cometi one of fe rulers of thefynat'ogue, * MaHl,

Jairu5 by name, and when he (aw h-.m, he tef 1 at his rcet, „ ^
23 And belbuL::it him great :y: faying. My little daug.hter lieth at

^
tlie point or deatn, I fray thee come and lay tiiy hantls on her thjt (he
may be healed, and (he (ha! I live.

24 And 7e/«« went witli h:m, and much people followed him, and
thronged him.

25 "And § certa'n woman which had an ifTue of bloud twelve years
26 And had liiffered many things of many phylicians and had Ipent

all that (he had, and was nothing bettered, but radier grew \vor(c,

27 When (he had heard of Jeliis, came in the preals bchindc, and
touched his garment

:

28 For (he la'd, If I may touch but his clothes, I (hall be whole.
29 And Itraightway the fountain of her bloud Avas dried up: 'and

(he felt in herliody, thatlhe was healedof that plague.

30 And Jefus immediately knowing in himlert, that vertne had
gone out of him, turned him about in die preals, and faid, Wh«
touclied my clothes ?

3

1

And his d;(ciplesfaid unto him, Thou feed ? multitude thronr-
j-ng thee, and layefl thou. Who touched me ?

"^

32 And he looked round about to lee her tliat had done tliis tiling.

33 But the woman fearin" and trembling, knowing what was done
in her, came and tell downT)elore>liim, and told himall the truth.

34 And he faid unto her,Daughter, tiiy faith hath made thee whole,
go in peace, and be whole of thv plague.

3y While he yet Ipake.there came h-oni the rnler oftlie (ynagogues
houji certain wnicii faid, Thy daughter is dead, w.hy troublelt thou
the Malter any further ?

36 Alfoon as Jeliis heard the word that was (poken , he faith unto
tlie ruler of the lynagogiie. Be not atraid, onely belcevc.

37 And he (ulcered no man to Ibliow him , lave Peter, and James,
and JoJin the brother ofJames.

38 And he cometii to die houfe of the ruler of the (ynagogue, and
feeththe tumult, and them that wept and wailed greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he laith unto them, Why make ye
this ado, and weep? thedamfel isnotdead, butlleepeth.

4c And they laughed him to fcorn : but when he had put them all

out, he taketh the lather and the mother ol tlie damfel, and them t'lat

were witJi him, and entreth in where tlie damfe! was lying.

41 And he took the damiel by the hand, and faid unto her, Talidia
cumi, wliich is, being interpreted, Damfel (I (ay unto thee) arilc.

42 And ftraightway the damlcl arole, and walked; lor fhe was ofthe
4!;e of twelve years : and they were alloni(hed with a great a(toni(h-

ment.

43 And he charged them (Iraitly, that no man (hould know it: and
commanded that fometliin/. (hou Id be i;iven her to eat.

CHAP. Vl.

I CtriJ} is contemned of his countnymen. 7 He 9 iveth the ttvelvt power

over unclun fpirits. 14 Vr.ers opinions of Chrifl. t8 John Bapti/i

is heh'.ided, 19 and buried. 30 The apofths return from prtacbuf.

^^Themrracleof five haves and two fijbes. ^Cbri/ivaJ^eth an tht

fer-. 53 and htale'th all that touch him.

ANd * he went out from taencc , and came into .his own countrey, # vtaftl-
and his difciPles follow him.

. i->T^
X And when the lay>ath-d3y was come, he began to teach in the ^''**

(ynagogue : and many hearing him were altonifned , (aying, From
whence lath this man thele things? and what wildom ii this which is

given unto him, that even fuch uugiity works are wrought by his

? Is not this the carpenter, the Ibn of Mary, the brother ofJames
and Jofes, and of fuda. and Simon ? and arc not his liltcrs here witti

ws ? And tliey were offended at him.

4 But



John Baptifl behedded. Chap, vii, vlil. JVhit dejileth a msn.

4 But Jefusfaid unto them, • A prophet if not without honour,but in

hit uwn cuuntrey, aud among hisuwn km , aiui i n liii uwti huiilc,

J And he tould tlicrc Jo no mitliiy worki Uvc tfut he laid hu hands
upon a fcwltck lolk, aiiJ liealai thni.

6 And hcnurvclkd!>ccaulcolUi-:r unbelief. • And he went round
aboutthevillJi;,crjt.-achini;.

7 S •Andlicc3llcthumohimth::t\^'eIve,»nd Segan to (end th.ni

lonh Sy two and two, tttd j'^avc them Vo^croitr uncicjnl}'irits,

8 And cumnundcattK-m that they Ihould take nothing lor ti>i r jour-

ney, (avc a Hart oncly : n j Icrip, no hread, no ii money in tkcr'r [mtk:

9 But l'( Ihud witli landals : anil not put on two co-<tJ.

10 And he taid unto th-m, In what place Ibcvcryc enter into an houfc,

there alvJcti II y-d.pjrttroaitlut place.

II * Andwhofocvcrlhallnotrcccivcyou,norhearyou,whcnycde-

partthcncc.* ihakioflthidult under )«urtcct, roratcUiiiionyataiult

th m. Verily 1 lay unto you, it lllall be more tolerable lor Sodom and

Gomorrhi in the day or ;Uilt:cincnt,thcn tor that city.

II And they wtrnt out, and preached thut men mould repent.

I J And th<7 calt out many Jevi Is , • and anointed witli oy I many that

}»:tc firk, anc( healed ri«m,

• "0^4.

•Mit.Q.ir
Ljk.«?x*.
«Mat.io.i

iThe word
l/jyaificth

4 pitu oj

krtifimo-
n<y,iiiv*-

tutfonte-

tteri djtr-

tbins, Mat.
lO.Q. hut
here it u tJ'

rttrtljor

^I'y- miiihtyworksdoihewlurtJitheinlelvciinhim. .

*Mat 10. ,y Others laid, That It IS Elias. And others laid.ThatJt IS a prophet,

it'ii orasoneott.heprtihcts.
*.\«.i1.5i ,6 'But when Herod heard fio-w/.hefaid, Itis John whom 1 bc-

Jani.5.14 headed, he is riten trom the dead.

* T O'v* 'a
»' F'^'' Herod liimk-W had l^nt forth, and laid hold upon Jolin, and

L,uJ£.3.i9 bound him in prilon tor Herodiaslakc, his brother Philips wifci for

he had married her,

•T«. .0 .< '« For Jol-.n had laid unto Hcmd,» It IS not lawful lor thee to have

•I^-'»-'^thybrotherswife.
. ^,. , ,,^

I Orun in- y^ TheretureHerodias had u a quarrel againft him, and would have

they were lore amazetf In themftlvcs beyond mealiirc, and wundr-d.
$1 Forthcycoiihdcrednut f^>n/r4</rottlicluiivci, lor tlieir ticart

waiharvlnoil.

U • .AikI when they liad paired ovor, tliey ca.-nc into tlic land ot Gen- M 'M4.
neUret, anddrcwtotiv.-lhorc. li-

U Anii wlicii tlury were coaie out of the Ihip, ftrait^htway tlwy
kiiewliim,
« And ran through that whole region round alxKJt.and l)epanlo car-

ry about in bcd» tl.ole that were lit k, whirc t :;Ly hcarJ he wa*.
y6 Andwhithcri;>evcrhccntred,intovillJi'rj,urcities,orcountrLy»

they laidtdc lick in t.'ie Itrects, and b-/ou';'j'.t bim that ticymij-iiit
touch, j 1 it were but tii - border of his garment : and as many a^ touchod
u him, were nade whole. g Or tt

, ,
CHAP. VII.

*Jr,it.

l'TbtPb«r'ftcifini>:f.iultnttbtdi/cifUi,icireAtin7V0ithanveAjiy^Uftdi.
8 They brt»l( tht conmmn.ivitnt ofdod by the trAditiom ojmtn.n. MttC
dtfilttb not the fW4«. 14 He h-.tleth theS'rophrntcitri wow«nj iau^ht

1
4 • And kinj^ Herod heard ofbim C for !iis name wasfpread abroad)

and hel-id, tliat John the Bartiit was rilen troni the d.*ad, and therefore

xemrd

trudge.

himf orj*'
vtdbint.

killed him,butlhecouldnot.
10 For Herod feared John, knowing thathe wasajuftman and an

holy,and;i oblcrved him, and when he heard him, he did many things,

and heard him e;ladly.
, ,. , ,....,

XI And when a convenient day was come, that Herod on his birth-

day made a liipper to his lords, high captains, and chief ellates of

11 And when the daughter of the faid Herodiascaniein,and danced,

and Plcaled Herod, and them thatlat with him, the king laid unto the

damlel, Ask ot me whatioever thou wilt, and I wiitKive/f thee.

1? And I'.elware unto her, Whatioever thou fhalt ask of me, I will

civerfthee, unto the halt of niy kingdom.

14 Andlhewentfbrth,andfaiduntohermother,Whatftiall lask?

Andlhc(aiJ,Theheadof John the Baptift.
^ ,. , , ,

ly And Ihe came in ftraightway with haite unto the king;, anda?kod,

laying, 1 wi 1 1 that t-^iou give me by and by in a charger.thi head of John

15 Andthekinewasesceedingforry,7tf for his oaths lake, and for

their lakes will chlat with him, he would not rejeft her.

Ii Ortont of i-7 And immediatiy tlie king lent 11 an execution>;r,and commanded

his luard. Ws head to be brouglit : and he went and beheaded hm in the prilon,

18 Andbrougiithisheadinacharger.andsaveittothedamlel-.and
the damlel gave itto her mother.

, , i.-

19 Andwhen his dilciples heard of it, they came 2nd took up his

corps, and laid it in a tomb.
30 • Andtheapoftlesgarheredthemfelvestogether unto Jelus, and

told him all things, both what they had done, and what they had taught.

?i Andhelai(] unto them. Come ye your lelves apart into a delert

place, and reft a while: fordiere were many coming and going, and

they had no leilurelomuchastoeat-

^1 • And they de-parted into a delcrt place by fh:p p.-ivately.

3? And the pcopleiawthem departing, and many knew hi in, and ran

afoot thither out otall cities,and outwent them.and came together un-

to him.
^4 * And Jelus,when he came out, law mucli people, and was moved

with companion toward them, becaufe they were as Iheep not having a

ihepherd : andhebegantoteachtliemmanythings.
^y • And when the day was now far Ipent, his dilciples cameunto

clc:"

Luk.9.

• Mat.t4.
I?.

•Mat. 9.

•Mat. It.

«5.

UTteRo-
tnan ftny
ft/even

him, and laid. This isa dcfert place, aiid now the time u tar paiTed;

36 Sejidtheniaway.y they may go into the countrey round aboiit,and

into the villages,andbuvthemlelves bread: for they haveiioihing to eat.

37 HeanlWered and laid unto them. Give ye them to eat And they

fayuntohim,S.'iillwegoandbuytwohundredii peny-worthof bread,

and "ive them to eat?

,.j.^.. 3'3 Helaith unto them. How many loaves have ye ? go andfee. And
tenet half' when they knew, they (ay, Five, and two fifhes.

feny > w 39 And !ie commanded them to make all lit down by companies upon

Mk.tS.i8. the green graf.
40 And thcylat down in ranks by hundreds, and by hfties.

41 And when he had tak:n the five loaves and tlie two fiilies,he look-

ed up to Jieavc-n , and bleffed, and brake the loaves, and gave thtm to his

difciples to (et belore them ; and the two fiflies divided he among
them all.

41 And they did all eat snd were filled.

43 And they took up iwdve baskets full ofthe fragments, and of tiie

fifhes.

44 And they that did eat ofthe loaves, were about five thoufand men

.

45r Andftraightwayhe conftrained his dilciples to get into the (hip,

and to go to the other lide belore 11 unto Bethiaida, while he lentaway

the people.

46 Andwhen he had fenttliemaway, he departed into a mountain
to pray.

47 • And when e^'en was come, tlie fhip was in the midflof the Tea,

and lie alone on the land.

48 And heliiwthemtoilingin rowing: ( fbr the wind was amtrary
onto them) and about t'letb'jrth watch of the ni/ht he cometh unto
them, walkingupon thefea, and would have pafr;'d by them.

49 ButwhentheyCwnimwalkingutontIierea,tiey luppof.d it had
been a (pirit, and cried out.

, ,. ,. ' ,

50 (Fortheyail law him,6c were troubled)And immediately he talk-

ed with them,8: faith unto them Be of good ciiesr,it is l,be not afraid.

ji Andhc wentup unto tiiem into the fhip, and the wind ccaled: and

f Or,owr

Bitlj/arda.

•Mat. 14,

X3.

o;<n unclttnJfirttA i and one that WAi d'*J <r fltmmered in /»>// e«A.T llen»came togctiieruntohiinthel'harilccs, and cauu. ot the *,
1 lcribcs,which came from Jerulalcm.

H Or,
common.

tne origi-

nal, BP/tA

the^ fifl.

M»t.tS.t.

I And when tliey law Ibmeoi his difciples eat bread with I defiled
( t!iat IS to fay, with unwafhen ) hands.tlicy found fault-

3 FortiiePharilees.andalUhe Jews, except they wafh thrir hand*
Uoft.eatiiot, tioldingtl;eH:raditiunotth:elders. n q, j.-,

4 Andwifcf/irie^cowf trom the market, excei)r they wafh, tiiey eat c--,wL.ia'
not And many other things tlicrebe.whichtliey have received to fiold, rm- Jri<n« tiie wifhing of cups and H j'Otsbralen velkls,and of » ubles.

J 1 lien the Phanlees andlcribes asked him. Why walk not thy di
fciplesaccordingto the tradition of the elders, but eat bread witfiun- 'itu-onhu
waflien hand*? ,

'ij;"P"y-

6 He anlweredandfaid unto them. Well hathEfaiasproiliefied of tf^.'IZ^
you hypocrites, as it is written, ' This people honourah mc with theif ,r^lJ,,„:„
lips, but their heart is far lro:n me. /,VwL
7 13' wbeit, invaindotheyworfhipme, teaching ior do6lrinest]ie ^,- ^ .„f

commandments olmen. InUt'
tJ For laying alide the commandment ofGod, ye hold the tradition of .. (jf^Lj,

men, as tlie wafhing ol pots and cups : and many otiicrfuch like things * i(a.iQ.,»

9 And he laid unto them, Full well ye 11 reject the commandment ol HQ-'fr^-
God, that ye may keep your own tradition. /i ^ '

'

10 For Moles (aid. Honour tiiy father and tliy mot.her: and, Who- •' '"

lo curl :th father or mother, k t him die the d-tath.

I

I

But ye lay. Ifa man flial I lay to his father or mother, It is • Car- * Mat i y,
ban,that is toiay,a gilt.by whatioever thou niighteft be profited by me : f.

teJhAll he free.

I X And ye (uffer him no more to do ought for Ids father or his mother:
I? MaldngihewordofGodofnoneetTeitthrougli your tradition,

whi ch ye have delivered : and many 1uch like thingsdoye.
14 n* And when he had called all the people unto him, he faid unto • Mat. if*

them, Hearken unto me every one ofyou, and uiiderltand. m,
15 Thercisnothinj;froniw;thuutaman thatentring into him can

defile him : but the things whicli coiue out ofhim, tiiole are they that
defile the man.

16 Ifany man have ears to hear, let him hear.

17 And when he was entred 1 nto the l-.oufe from the people, his difci-
ples asked him concerning tfie parable.

18 And he (aith unto them, Aj:eyelowithoutunderftandingaHo?Do
ye not perceive, that whatfbever thing from without entretii into tiic

man, it cannotdefilehim,
rp Becaufeitentretli not into his heart, but into the belly,andgp.-t]t

out into the draught, purging all meat, ?

10 Andhefaid'i Tliatwhichcometlioutoftheman.thatdefileththe
man.
n * For from within, out ofthe heart ofmen .proceed evil thoughts, * Gen .5 f,

adulteries, fornications, murders, •

&c8.zi
11 Thefts, covjteoufneis, wickedneii,deceit,larciviourne/s,an evil M-it'.tf.i9.

eye, blalphemy, pride, foolilhncfs

:

13 Alltheieievilthingscome from within, and defile the man.
14 51

* And from thence he arole, and went into tlie borders ofTyre
lidon Mat.iy.uand Sidon, and entred into an houfc, and would have no man know it

buthe could not be hid.

15 Foracertain woman whofeyoungdiughtcrhadan unclean fpirit,

heard ofhim, andcame and fell at his feet

:

16 ( The woman was a 11 Greek, a Syro!>.henician by nation ) and flie nQr
bcfought him that lie would ca'^ tbrdi the devi I out of lier daugiiter. Gtntilt*
17 But Jdusfiiid unto her, L-t the children firft be filled: foritis

not meet to take the chi Idreiis bread, and to caft it unto the dogs.

18 And fheanfwered and faid unto him, Yes Lord : yet tlie dogs uii- -

der the table eatof the chi Idrens crumbs,
19 And he laid unto her, For this laying go thy way.the devil is gone

out o (thydaughter.

30 And wlienihe was com^ to her hor.fl',nie found the deviJ gons
out, and her daur;hter laid upon the bed.

31 ^Andagain departing from the co^fts of Tyre and Sidon, he
came untr)thefea ofGalilee ,through y niidftof the coaftsofOecapolis.

31 Andtheyoringuntu hinionethatwasdeaf,and had an impe^li-
nient in his Ipeecli : and they 5-jfeech him to put his hand upon him.

33 And he took him afide from the multitude, and putJiis fingers in-
to his ears, and he (pit, and touched his tongue.

34 Andlookinguptoheaveiijhefighed.andfaith unto him, Eph-
ph3tha,thatis, Be opened.

35 Andftraightwayiiisears were opened,and the (fringofhiston^TJC
was looted, and helpake plain.

36 And he charged tliem that they fliould tell no man: butthemore
he charg'.'dt!;e!r.,1uniuch th: more a great deal th.y publilhedrf,

37 And were beyond measure altoiiifh:d, laying. He hath done all

things wel 1 .he maketh botii the d?af to hear, and the dumb tofpiak:

CHAP. Vlll.

I Chriji feedeth the people mracjloujly : 10 refiifeth to irive a/irnito th
Phor 'ftts : xirodmon 'ft^eth his iifc 'fUs to bevtare oftht le.weii ofthe Phi'
r'fti,andoftheleiivenofMerodr-\'-iv'.thahiiidenianbtsfi7ht:tJiC'

{lOTvleiTeththat keis the Chrili,wk-<J1}ntldfuffir and rfeAia'-n .-.^f trii

exhortethtopa-tienctiTj per/ecut'onpr thifroje^ronofthe?:ofpel.

IN thoiedays'the multitude being veiyj;re£t, and hjviugnothingto * Mat, J J,

tar, Jelus called his dildilcsuntj inn sand faith unto thcni, 3a.

C 1 1 have
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•Mat.

a 1 have compaiTion on t!ie multttHd J , beoufc they have now been thry ihuuld tell no man what things they had fccn, till the Son ofman
with mc th'Ct: dayi, arul ha/e nothms tu cat

:

were riLn from the dead.

i -And ifll^ndth.-ni away la Hn^;, tu their own houfc», they will

faint by the way : Jor divers of thtm carae troai far.

4 And his dilcipU-s aiifwcred him. From whence can a man fatisfie

th.le men with bread here in liic wildcrncli ?

? .And he asked iheji!, Hjwniaiiy loavei have ye ? And they laid,

S.ven.
6 And he commanded th: people to lit down on the ground: and

he took rhc Icvcn loaves, aiut t',ave thanks, and brake, a:id wve to l\:s

tlilripkJ tolct belurcri«« : and they did (ct fi^embcturc the people

7 -> nd tlicy hai! a lew iniall rilhcj : and he blelTed, and commanded
to let thrm alio be lore ttrm.

8 So tli:y did ear, and were filled : and ihcy took up of the broken
meat tliat was letr, levcn baskets.

9 And thcytliathjd eaten were about four thouland j and hcfcnt
them away.

10 .-* ud they kept that laying withthcmfclve*, yueflioning one with
anorhtr whattnc .-iiin^ tTu:ii the dead Ihould mean.
Ill Andth y3ikccih.mjtiyjnii,\Vhy lay the Icribcjti'iat Ellas mull

fird conic ?

n -nd he anrwercc! and told thsrr, F.lias verily comcth firft, and
reltorr.h all tiunu;?, ai.d • ^.ow it 1$ written ol the Son ul man, that he Ift.
niuitfuff.-r many th.iij.'., andbelct at noui'hr. j^ jl^

I ? B-.-t 1 lay unto yoL.tliat El;as i> indeed come,and thjy have done *

unto him whadoevcr they liUCi!, as it is written ol him.
• 4. 11 * And when he came toi;!* diciples, he taw a great multitude * Mat.

aioutthcm,andthercribeiqu:il;onin:: withthcni. 17 ,j^'

15 Andiiraijhtwayallih.'ieo{)le,w.;tn they beheld him^ere great-
ly amazed, and runnint; to hin ,lalutedh:m.

'i Andheaikcdthelcri!)cs,\\hatijueitionyel withthem? tOr,
17 Andoneolth.- niultitud.*an(wercdaiui laid, Master, I have 4,«o„(,

itt ^ And llraight\i'3y he cntred into a Ihip with his dilciplcs, and brou^t tctothce n y ion, whit h hath a dumb fpirit : Jourfe'vi.
cam.Mnio the parts ol Ualmanutha. iJi And wherefoevcrhetakefhhim,heii tearcthh/mjandhefometh, u Or,

i I * ^ nd t;ie I'harifees came lo t;:,and bfga5> to queftion W!th h:m, and 'j;naih th with his tec h, an.l pincth away: and I li^ake to thy difci- dalhttb
Teekinj; ol hm a li'-'.nc trom heaven, tempting; hini. ple.% that thiylhouhicalU.im out, and they could not. fo«.u Andherji.'hcd"'deeply in his Ij'int, and laith. Why doth this pe- ig He aniwcrcd him, andlaith, O hithkfs };cnerat;on, how long
ncration leek after a iij,ne.' verily Hay unto you, TherclhallnoGiinc Ihall 1 be with you? how lon^lhall 1 lulferyou ? brinj^himunto me.
be c,n en to th's generation. • , •

*° And they brought liini unto him
: and wiienhelaw h-.m.iiraii'ht-

13 And h.* letttheai, and eiitriiit^ into th; fliip a^^ain, departed to way thelpirit tare hini.lic he tell on the ground,and wallowed fuming,
the oih.- rude. , .^ l i .

^' Andhcaskctihistather, How long is it a^oCncc this came unto
14 H * Now th dt/tiplti had forgotten to ta<e bread, neita:r had him ? And he (aid, Ufa childe.

they in the fiiip w:th th.-m more then one loaf. Ja And oft-ti.iies it hath cad him into the fire, and into the wst:r«
1

5

A nd he charged them, fayint;,, Take heed, beware of the leaven to deltroy lum : but if tliou canll do any thing, have companion ou u«, * <-'-.,.. *^
,

,.,_ , .« ...J
andhrl;'.us.

2? Jelus faid untohini, If thou canH bcleeve, all things art poflible
to him that )eleeveth.

. , . . i4 And ftraightway the father of the childe cried out, and laid with
,
neither undertb: d: have tears, Lord, I belceve ; help tiiou mine unbelief.

2j When Jcluslawtnat the people came running together, he rebu-
ked the lou II pi rii, laying, unto fiim. Thou dumb and deal Ipitit, I
charge thee, Come out ofhim , and enter no more into him.
2rAndf^y7f>/rcried,andrenthimlbrc,andcame out of him j •

and he was as one dead, inlomuch tiiat many laid, He is dead.
2 7 But Jelus rook him by the hand, and lifted him up, and he arole.
28 And when he was come into the houfe, his dilciples asked him

p.ivately, Why could not we calth:m out ?

29 And he laid unao thou, Thiskindecan co.t:c fortIibynothins»
but by prayer and lattinj;.

30 ^ •* And they departed thence, and pafTcd through Galilee: and 'Mat.
he would not that any man Ihould know rr. 17.12.

3' For he taujiht his dilciples, and laid unto theni, The Son ofnun
is delivered into the hands ofnien, and they ihall kill him, and alter
that he is ki lied, he fhall rife the third day.

3i But they underltood not that faying,and were afraid to ask h.'m.

Ai 1] * And he came to Capernaum, and being in the houfe, he ask- Mat.
ed them. What was it tliat ye di fputedamong your lelves, by t.'ie way ? 18. •

.

_ , . . 34^ But they held their F^^ace: forby the way t'ley lad dilpuieda-
rea Phi lippi : and by the way he asked his dilciples, laying unto them, mong t'lemfelves , whojhculd be the greatelf.

Whom do men lay tiiat I am ? „ , r- 1 3J Andheratdownaiidcalledthetwelve,and(aithuntothero,lfa-
a8 Andtheyaniwered, John the Bai tilt -. but lonie /4y, Eliasj and ny man delire to be firft, the fameihaJlbe la(lotall,8clervantof all.

otJiers.Oneof the prophets. ^ , , . , r. 35 .Andhetookachildc, andlethimin themiditoftheni:and when
a? And he faitli unto them. But whom lay ye that 1am ? And Peter he had taken him in his arms, he laid unto t.hem,

aniwereth and faith untu him. Thou art the cnrill. 37 Wholoever fiii 11 receive one ot fuch children in my nanic,recei-

?o A;)d he charged them eiat th;y ihould tell no man of him, veth me:and whufoever Ihall receive me,receiveth not me,buthim that

31 And he began to teach them, t'latthe S jn ot man mult lufier ma- lent me.

By thini-s, and be rejefted of the elders, and ofthe cliiel priefts and 38 f * And John anfwered him, fayintr, Matter, we faw one calHn^; * Luk,
Icribes,' and be killed, and after three days rile again. outdevilsinthyname, andhefollowcth'notus > and we torbad him, 9.49.
31 And he Ipake that laying openly. And Peter took njm,andbc- becau'eheftjllowethnotus.

gan to rebuke him.
x.- , r • u 39 But Jelus laid. Forbid him not: * for there is no man which fllall * 1 Cor.

.^3 But when he Iiad turned about and looked on his diiciplcsjhe re- do a miracle in my name, that can lightly Ipeak evil ufme. la. 3.

bukcd Peter, layinr. Get thee bchinde me, Satan : lor thou iavourtft 40 Forhs thatisrota2,ainft us, i, onour part.
' ' '^ .. ...---u: v,.^i-.,.,<™„_

41 *For wlioloeverlhallgi^'eyoua cupof water to drink, in mv *Mati
name,becau!eyebelongtoChrilt, verily 1 lay unto you, Heihallnoi 10.42.'

lofe his reward.

42 * And wholoever Ihall offend one of r^?/> little ones thatbeleeve * Mat. J8.6

of the Pharilees, and 0/ the leaven ot Herod.
1 ^ And tliey realoiicd among tiemlclves, laying. It u * becaule we

have no bread. ^ , .,,^ ^ ,

1 7 And. when Jefus knew it, he fa th unto them. Why reafon yc.be-

catiic ye have no bread r perceive ye not y:

yevourh.arryethirdned?
, . , ,

is Having cycj, lee ye not : and hav.ng cars, .hear ye not? and do

ye not remcaiber r ^ , r , 1

19 When I brake the five loaves among five thojfand, how many
basKets full ot trai;ment» look ye up ? They lay unto him. Twelve.

:o And when tlieieven among tout thousand, how many baskeu

fuMoffragmentstookyeup? And they laid, S.:ven.

21 Aiid he laid unto tliem. How is ii tliat ye do not under! land ?

22 ^ And he Cometh to Bcti.laida, and they bring a blinde man un-

to him, and beloughthim totouchhim-
, , ,. • r ,

>3 And he took the blinde nian by the hand.and led hmi out ol the

town, and when ho had fi-it on his eyes, and put his hands upon him,

he asked him i 1 he faw ought.
a+ And he looked up, and !aid. 1 fee men astrees, walking. _

15 After that, he put /ji hands again upon his eyes, and a^ide mm
lookup : and he was reltorcd, and law every man cicariy. .

36 And he lent himaway to his houfe, laying. Neither go into the

town, nor tell /f to any in the town.
,

27 5 *And JJiis wentour.and his dTciples.into th: towns of Cela-

not the things that be ol God, but the things that be of men
34 ^ And when he had called the people unto him, with his difn-

ples alto, he laid unto them, * Whoioever will come alter me, let him
deny himlel f, and take up his col^ and follow me,

35 For wlKJloever will fave his life, Ihall lo!c itj but vyholoevcr fliall in me, it is better for him,thit a milftone were .hangetl about his neck
lofe his life for my take and the2;ofpels, the lame fllall lave it.

3i For what fhall it profit a liian, il he fhallgam the whole world,

and lofe his own loul ? r l ,- .,

37 Or what Ihall a man give in exchange for his foul?
r

.38 * Whofoever therefore Ihall be aihamed ol me,and ofmy words,

in this adulterous and finful gcneraaon, o» him alio mall the Son ot

Hian be aihamed w.'ien he conieth in the glory of his Father, with the

holy angels. ^ , ,•^
C H A P. TX.

ijtfu: h trtrisfivurtd. n He jnfirufleth bji d'f:iflts conctr/iinr the

and he were caft into the tea.

43 * Andifthyliand!! offei2dthee, cutitoff : it is better for thee •M2t.M9.
to enter into life maimed, then hjvingtwohands, to gointoJiclI,into 8t '8. *.

the fire that never fhall be quenched

:

11 Or ,
_

44 * Where their worm dieth not,and the fire is not quenched. «*«/' f«<

45 Andifthy Ibototfendthee, cutitoff: it is better for thee to en- tcofmd.
ter h.alc into life, then having two Icet, to be cali into hell, into the fire •Iia.66 14.

that never Ihall be quenched:
4? Where their worm dieth rot, and tlie fire is not quenched:
47 And ifthine eye II ofierd thee, pluck it out : it is better for tliee « Or

»

cofHtn'z ofElUih^ CM^jlethfjrth adu*»i>*nd de*f/firit: 3" f^rttellith to enter into the k.i.'gdomol God with one eye, then having two eyes tAufethee

h-s death »ndrtfum^'on:ii exhorteth his iifcifles to humility .-38 lid- to be cafi into hell fire :
"^ 'to offend.

4!J Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not (Quenched.

49 For every one Ihall be lalted with fire, and every lacrificeflaJl *Lcv.i.i.?.

\crily I fay unto you, that there be fome belalted mthlalr.
Sakijgoal: HutiftJwralthave lo;lhis (a5tnefs,wherewith will 'Mat.s.ii.

:rp

diti^ tbemnot'to prohibit fuch ai be not againj} them, nor togiveof

ofthefAith}
Nd hefaiduntotJieni

iincf to any of the faithful.

ANd hefaiduntotJieni,-' , , , .

ofilieni that Itand here, which ihall nut taiie ot death, till they

have leen the kingdom of God com^ with power.
1 ^ • And alter fis davs, Jelws taketh with him, Peter, and James,

a'd Jol.n, aid l.adeth th ni up into an high mountain apart by them-

lelves : andhe wastransfgurtd^^etorethem.

^ A nd his ra-ment berjrne Ihining, exceedingwhite as fnow -, fo as

no fulhron earth ran white them.

4 And there ai'pcarcd unto them Elias, with Moles: andt.heywere

talking with Jelus,

? And Peter aniwered and laid to Jems, Mafter, it is good for us to

be liere : and let us make three tabernacles ; one for thcc, and one for

J.Iofe.s and one for HIa?.
( For he w ft notw.hatto 'ay, forth"y were f(>reafraid.

7. And there wa ; a cloud that overlhadowcd them:and a voice came
•jrof the clo- :d,[ay na»Thib is my beloved Son : hear him.

8 And liidd.n'y when tliry had looked round about, they law no
tiiii any more, fave Jcfus onely with thtmlclves.

9 Ard as th:y came down from tfw mouotaiP> h: charged tbeu that put her away.'

50
,

you leafon it ? liave lalt in your lei es,Sf .have peace one witii another.

CHAP. X.
i Ctr'fi difi uteth-VDJth th Th^-ifees touching dttiortmtent 1 3 ble[Jeti tit

cbtldnii ttit art brought unto him:l7 rifol'-Kth a rich man hove ht m*y
iw'rr't life evirUfling : 13 tdlitb hk di/cifles of the d/ncer ofriches '.-

x9 ironv/ethr-Txards to them that for/a^ any thinj for tfef!cffel:

it foretilleth h'-s detth iidr'/um^ion .-55 b'ddeth the trio ambitious
fuiters to thin{ rather ofjufring vithi'tn : ^andrefloreth to Barti-
meu! h-s fi^ht.

ANd * he arole from thencc,apd rometh into the coaftsof Judea by • Mat.
the fart.her fide ol Jordan : and the people relbit unto hnii again j i$, 1.

and, as he was w-nt, he tai;glitt.'icin again.

3. ^ And the Phari lees came to him. and askal him. Is it lawful for
a nun to rut away his wife • tempt n^: him.

3. And ne aniweretl & laid unto them.What did Mofcs command you?
4 And they laid, MofCi'ufre:cdtowriteabillotdJvuJCCmcnt,aHdio

S.And,
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J And jcfujinlu-e^&lanJfJiMuntu them, For the harJocft ol your
bean, he wrote yon this precept.

6 But fiom th>* bcj:,inDin;i ot the creation, GoJ made them male an>l

fenulf.

7 For this caufe Clall a man leave his tjther and niuthcr, and cleave
tonis witc}
8 And they twain Cull be one ikfli : fo then they are no more twain,

butoneddh.
9 What Uicreforc Cnx\ hath joyned to^,eth:r,let no man put afunder.
10 Anvi in the houlc his dikipics asked hini a^iain ol the lame mitter.
• I And he la;tJ» unto them. * WhooevcrfluJI putaway hi$witc,and

flurry anuthcr, cumiiiitteth aJultciv ar.ainii her.

ij And it a woman flull pnawu) her huiband, and bcmanicdto
anotlicr, Ihe conimittcth adultery.

I,'
tl

• .^nd they broui^htyuuni; children to him,that lie Ihould touch
them ;and hu dilciplcs'rejuked tlwlc that ;nouijh. thtm.

14 But when Jelus law ff, he was much dil^'lealcd, and faidunto
them, Suft'er the I ltd;: children to come uuto me, and torbid them not:
lorotliich ii the kingdom ot God.

I? Venly I fay unto you, Wholoever flull not receive the kingdom
ot Goii as a little childc, h.' Ihall not enter therein.

16 And he took tiicm up in his arms, put h:i hands upon them, and
bJcfleil thar.

i7 5 * And when he was c;one forth into the way, there came one
nmninjiand kneele>.ltu him", and asked him, Good Maicer, what ihall

I do that 1 may inherit eternal lite ?

»8 And Jefijsla.duntuliim, Why called tliou me good? there is

none good, but one, fijf ji. Gal.
iQ Tlxju kno welt the cummandmentJ, Do not commit adultery, Do

not kill. Do not itcal. Do not bear lahe witnef*, Ddraud nut, Honour
ihy titJ:er and mother.
.20 And lie aniwered and (aid unto himiMafterjallthele havelub-

fervetl trom my youth.
a I Then Jefus behold-'ns him, loved him, and faid unto liini, One

thing thou lackdl -. vp thy way, (ell uh2tlocv>.'r thou haft, and give to

tiie poor i and thou fhalt have uealure id heaven ; and comCf take up
the crots.and follow nie.

31 And he was lad at that fayinr, and went away grieved :fbr he had
great Poircllions.

aj 1 .^nd Jeliis looked round a!50Ut»and faith unto his difcipleSjHow

hardly Ihall thev that have riclies enter into tie kingdom of God !

1+ And the difciplei were aiionithed at his wordsi Bt:t Je;ui anfwer-
ctli again, and fa:th untothim, Children, how hard is it lor tliem tliat

truft in riches, to enter into tlis kingdom ot God !

a > It is eailer for a camel to r,o tiirou^h the eye ofa needle> then for

a rich man to eater intotiie kingdom or God.
25 .^nd they were alloniflied ouc ot meali^re, faying among them-

felves. Who then can be lived ?

27 AndJeliislookinguponthem, faith. With men r'r ij impoiTible,

but not with God : for with God all things are poffible.

i8 !1 * Then Peter beii;a!i tu fay untoTum, Lo, we have left all, and
have fill lowed thee.

S9 And Jcl'us anfwered and faid, \'erily 1 fay unto you. There is no
manthat h.ath letti^oule, or brethren, or liiters, or father, or mother,
ur wife, or children, or lands fur my tike and the goipds,

30 But he (hall receive an hundred-told now in this tme, houles,

and brethren, and tillers, and mothers, and children, and lands, with
perfecutions j and in the wurld to come eternal life.

31 * But many tb*t art firft, ihall be lall : and the laft, firfl.

3a 5 * And they were in the way jo'.ng up to Jerulaleai : and Jefus

went bifbre them ; and th;y were amazed, and as they followed, they

were afraid. And he took attain the twelve,and began to tell tliem what
things fhouid happen unto"him,

3? SAyinz, Behold, we go up to Jenifalem, and the Son of man fhall

be delivered unto the chief prielts, and unto the fcribes -. and they
fhall condemn him to death, and Ihall deliver him to the Gentiles ;

34 And they fhall mock him, and ihalHcourge him, and fliall'tpit

upon him, and fliall kill him; and the third day Jie fhall nle
ac;ain.
~35 ^ * And James and John the Tons of "Zebed-e come, unto him,
faying. Maftcr, we would t'latthuufhouldeft do tor us what.oiver we
fliall delire.

35 .A.nd he faid unto th^m, Wliat would yt that I fliould do for you ?

37 They laid unto him. Grant unto us that we may lit, o.^e on thy
right hanif, and the other on diy left hand in thy glory.

38 But Jeliis faid unto them, Ye know not wiat ye ask -. can ye drink
of the cup that 1 drink of? andbe baptized with t.ebjptilni that lam
baptized with'

.39 .\nd they faid ipito him, We can. And Jefiisfiid unto them. Ye
fliail indeed drink of the cup that I drink ofj and with the b«p:iim that

1 am baptized witlul, (hall y: be baptized

:

40 But to (it on my ri^'ht hand and on my left iiand, is not mine to

give, but itfr>all be gvenio them tor whom it is prepareiL

4

1

And when the ten heard itfi^ty began to be much di fpleaied with
James and John.

cfi 3ut Jefus railed them to him, and faith unto tl:cm, * Ye know
that they which !lare ac -ovnted to ru'e over the Gent' l-?,cxercr(e lord-

(hip over thenij and their grcit ones exercile authority upon them.

*u i J 45 But fo (hall it not be an.ong you : bur w.hofoev^r wiii be great a-
r&»^ Zooi. n^^,n^ ^.^u^ ^^^ he your minirter :

44. And wholoeverof you will be the ch-.efeft, flull .Sefervantot all;

4.5 For even the ^on ot man came not to be adnunidred unto, but to

minifter, aad to give his life a ranlom for many,

4^ -^ * Andtiiey came to Jericho : and as he went o'Jt of Jericho

with his difciples, and a great number of people, bhnde Bartimcus t'le

Jon ofTimeus, fat l^y the high-way-tide, begging.

47 And when he heard that it was Jefus of Nazareth, he began
to cry out, and fay, Jefus, thou Ion or David, have m^rry on me.

48 And many c!;arged him thit he Ihould hold his peace: but lie cri-

ed the more a s;reat d-.al. Thou ton ot David, have mercy on me.

49 And Jelus ftood (lill, and commanded him to be called: and they

call the bljnde nun, laying unto h:m, Beof goodcomtort, rite j he
callcththee,

50 And he cafting away his |arment, role, and came to Jdu«.

51 .'^lid^ilui anfwered and (aid unto him. What wilt thou ihatl

Chap xl, xii. Chrijl piirgcth the temple.

fliouM do unto thee? The bhnJc man (aid unto hia»,Lurd,itat I might

.Mat.
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receive mvichr
St .^iiii Jcfuj laid unto him. Go thy way J thy f4ith hath 1 m»!c thee d Or , ^

whole. Aiui luimcdiatciy he received hiiii^u, and lylluwtd Jc.u* 10 /jv^i tit.
the way.

CHAP. XI.
iCIriJ} ridtth vcith triumfh mto T ru/aJtm : 1 uurfith tb* fruitU/i Itjfif

trtt: \%iwt.rth tbe tmiflt : Jo txhorttlk his ife } la to jit if^jlfie/t of
JAithyArd totoryt-ut tbfireneiuiei : J7 *nd dtjtndtth tt< U'xjulnejio)
i laniont, hj the mtne/i ot fohnt vrko vcn a mdnfent ofCoi.

ANd • when they came ni(.'hto Jcrulalc-m, unto Bcthphj^'.e, and Be
thanv.at the mount of Olivcs.hc i< ndcth lorth two ot hii difciplc»,

2 Andiaithuntothcm,fJoyour W3y into the village over agsintt
you^m! alToon as >c be entrctt into it, )c fhall fuide a colt tied,wlicrc«
on never man (at ; loolc him, and bring ^rw.

.3 And i 1 any 'man lay unto wu , Why do yc thi s ? lay yc that the Lord
hath need of him i and (Iraij^'Jitway he wiiUcnd him hither.

4 And th y went tli'"ir way,aiKi tuuni! th : colt tied by the door witH-
out, in a I lace where two ways nrt : and ihcy loolc him.

5 And certain ot them that Itooii tJK-re, laid unto chcni. What do yfl

looting the colt ?

6 And they faid unto them even as Jefus had commanded : and they
let them go.

.7 And they brought the colt to Jefus, and call their -artucnti on
him 3 and he lat upon him.

8 And many fpread their garments in the way : and others cut ^lown
branches oft t.he trees, and Itraw.-d than in the way.

9 And th.-y tliat went before, and they that followed, cried, Iayin3i
Holanna, blelle^i » he tiiat cometh in tJie name of the Lord.

10 Blefled^ethek'ngdomofowr father David, that Cometh in the
name ot th." Lord; Holanna in the highlit.

1

1

And Jelui entred into Jeruialcm, and into the temple ; and when
he had looked rouixl about upon all things, and now tlie even-tide waj
come, he went out unto Betfiany with thj twelve.

13 ^ And on the morrow when they were come from Bethany, he
was hungry.

'3 " And feeing a fig-tree afar off, l_ving leaves, he came, ifhaply
he might finde any thing thereon : and when he came to it, he found
nothing but leavesj for"the time ot tigs was not^er.

14 And Jefus anfwered and laid unto it. No nian eit fruit of the*
hereatt>;r for ever. And his difciples heard it.

« ; 1 * And they come to Jcrulaleni : and Jefus went into the tem-
ple, and began to call out them that (old and bought in tlie temple,and
overthrew th; Dbks ofthe mone>-changers, and the feats ofthem that
fold doves j

16 And would notfuffer that any man fliould carry any velTel through
the temple.

1
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And he taught, faying unto them, Is it not written* My fic-ufe

(hall be called of all nations the houle ot prayer ? but ye have made
It a den ottheeves.

li And the fcribes and chief priefts heard /'r, and fuu:;!:! how they
might deftroy him : fur they feared him, becaule all ihe-psople wis a-
ftoni(hed at his do£lrine.

1 9 .\nd when even was come, he went out ofthe city.

5 * And in the mo.-ning, as they paiTed by, th.-y taw the fig-tree *
j^j^ ^,

•Mat. Ji.

19.

*Mat. zr;
la.

drieii up from the roots.

Mailer, bc-2 1 .\nd Peter calling to remembrance, faith unto hin

hold, the fig-tree which thou rurtedd, is withered away.
2 1 .And Jefiis anfwering faith, umo them, !l Have ftith in God. d Qr
23 For venly I (ay unto you,ti'.at wholoever fhall fay unto this moun- mAve thi

tan. Be tiiou removed, and be thou call into the lea, and fhall not f^^th of
doubtinhs heart,but Ihall beleeve that thoTe things whichhe faith (j^j,
(hall corns to pais, he flull have whatloever he iaitl^

24 Therefore 1 fay unto you, •* What things (oever ye deCre when * Mat. 7,f

.

ye pray, bcle,.'ve that ye receive thtm, and ye fliall have thnu
x% And when ye (lard, praying, * forgive, if ye have ought a- •Mat.6.i4»

gsinft any ; that your Father alio which is ih heaven may forgive you
your trelpafTes.

a But ifyou do not forgive, neither will your Father w.hich [sin
heaven, for^ve your trefparfes.

27 ^ And ihiy come again to TrrufaUni:* and as he was walking Mst. 21.
n til.' temple, t"ere come to him the chiel pricfls, and the Icribcs.ancl 23
the elders,

18 And fay unto him, By what audiority doeft thou tliefe things? and
who gave thee this authority to do thele things ?

29 And Jefus aniwered and faid unto them, I will alfoask of yon

one I 'jueflion.and anlwer me, and I will tell you by what author.ty 1 fl Or ,

do dicie things. ^ - , , tk'^.i.

50 The baptifm of J.hn, was it from heaven, or of men? anfwer nic.

31 And they reafbned with thenifelvcs, faying. It we fliall fay. From
heavjn, he will fay, W-hy than did ye not beleeVe him ?

32 B'.t if we fhall fay, Ot men, they feared the people : (or all men
counted John, that he was a prophit indeed.

33 And they anfwert d and (ad unto Jclus, We cannot teM. And Je-

fus anfwering faith unto them, Neither do 1 tell you by what autliorty

I do thele things.
CHAP. xn.

I In a fardli cfth< 'jinej/jri Irt out to unthiTtl(ful htuiandtHen, Cl-ri/t

iorttrllitl: thi n; Tj'.-^tion ofthe Je-xs, And the CAlling of the Quit Us.
"13 Heavoiieth tk: fnirtcftht ThArifees a'idHeroiiar.i ahov.t f^yin^
inhuti to Cefur r 1 8 conv'-mtth thterrottr of the S.idducees, vcLo deni-

ed the rtfum-'iion : 2irefolvethth^fcribe,vcho .-utft'oned of thi -firfl

comyr.jMiiTnint : SS refuteth the ofir.icn that thefcribvheldof Ci^ifi:

iS hidiinc tie f'ofle to bevrare oftke-r amhitiou an i hypocr-fy :^iani

commendtth the focr mdovrfor i.er two mites, above j/.'.

ANd* he began tofpeskuito them by paraSles. ^ c?rf4'« man *Mat.
planted a vineyard, and let an hedu:e about it, and d;gv.edaf/ac« a,

for tJie wine-tit, and built a towre, and'kt it out to husbandmen, and
went into a lar countrty.

1 And at the ieaion he fent to the h'Jsbandmen a (ervant, tliat he
n:i?ht receive from the husSindiren oi die fruit ot the vineyard.

i And they cat. eht him and ittat liim, and lent hhn away eirpty.

4 And again, he (c^t unto them another lervantjiiid at ;i;m they caft

f:one.-, and wounded ii)« in the head, and '^i-^ *"» "Sway Ibamcfiiiljf

liacdkd.
C I f And



The error of the Ssdiucecs convinced.

*Pfll.!l3.

• MU.ii.
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f And asain, lie fentintxherjind him th<r>k' "<'«'; >"dnijnyyt*ierf»
bcatini^luaic. anJkiiliiii;,loni7.

iS Hiy.ncya txrohjrconc Ln.l.is welHeloved, he lent himalE)
ialt unio them, liyinjr;,'! tvcy will rcverenrc ni>'fo«i.

7 Buttbolchuibaalmcnuid aiiKjnijit tnendclves, This is dichcifj

comi, let us kiUhiai, aniiticinlur.tancc (hall bcouri.

b And th.-y took him.and killciihiniMid calt kirn out ui t^e vine>ard.

9 VV.'nttiullthcrclorerr.e Ixiriioith:! vincTard <^o ? hewillcoTUc
and d«bu> thr husbandm .n , and w. 1 1 z,'.ve the vineyard unto uthcrs.

10 ' n^; have ve not read ihia fcnpture? • Tbc llonc which the

bu;ldcrs nrjcittd i;i become l.:c .'.cad of t!ic comer.
1

1

Tl-.is was t.he Lordi do ni-;, and it is luarvclloUJ in our eyes.

li And they loui^Iit to lay ho'd on him, but feared the pa)pl-* ; for

thtyknewtJiJt he Had Irxjkv-n the partible ar^ainit than-, and thi.7 Iclt

luni.anJ uentt'^cirwiy.

n 1] • And they fi-n^l unto him certain ofthe Pliarifccs, and of Ac
llcro-hans, to catih him in tts wvrds.

14 And w.'ien they wcrw'-onie.th.y iiy unto him, Mafter, w-eknow
tiatthou aatrnc, and ardi tor no man : ior tlioj re^ardcft not the

icrlonof m;r,but tcachclt t-ic way olGoJin truth : Is it liivvtullo

give tribute to C.-iar, or rot ?

t^ Shill wigivc.o.-ftullwenotgivc? But he know-ng their hypo-
crili:, lj:d unto thrm, V\ hy tempt y"c: mc ? bnng me a t P^-ny, that I

mayL-erf.
16 .'\nd they brought it and h; laith unto them.Whofe wtnis image

and (upcrfrription ? And th.7 laid unto him, Celiirs,

17 And T.-lus aniwerin?. (aid unto them, Render to Cefar the things

that arc Cciars, and to Go"! the thincs that are Godi. - nd the> marvel-
led ^thini.

ijj n • Then ro.tietinto him the SsdJucees, whichlay thrreisno
rcfurreft.on j and they ask-d him, fy ns;,

r? Mafter, >lo!":s w.o'x unto us. It a niar.s b'othsr die.and leave his

w: f- behinde him, and leave no chi Idrcn, tliat his brother Ibould bike

his wite, ardriife Ui> l.-ed unto his brother.

10 Now there werer.-ven brethren : and the firft took a wife, anddy-
ini;, L-lt ro feed :

1

1

And tJie lecond too'.s her, and died, neither left he any feed : and
the third l;ke\vire.

11 And the fevcn had her, and left DO feed: lafl of all the wooian di-

ed alio.

I? In therefurrevflion therefore, wlien they fhatl riii, whofe wife

flialllhebe oftliem ? lor the lev^rn had h:rro wifi-

14 And Jeius aniwerin5la;d unto tliem, Loyenottlierefore err, bc-

caule ye know rot the It rprures, neither the power of God ?

i5For when th.-y fnall rile from the dead, tliey neither marry,nor are

piven inmarrriage: but are as the angels which are in heav-'n.

16 And asto'jchingt.'^.c dead, th.itt:ie>'rii".-: have yi not read in the

book Ot Mofei, how in the hvih God fpake unto him, fayin:^, 1 am the

God of -brahani.and the Go ot ifaic, and the G(xi ot Jacob ?

17 He is not th:- God 0! the dead, but the God of tne living: ys
therefore do crcatly err.

18 T^
• And one ofthe Icribes came, and having heard them reafon-

ine:tO:i;ethcr, and perceiving that he Iiad anfwercd them well, asked

him, Which is the fird comii'.andmentof all ?

19 And Jeius aniwered him. The firll ofall the commandments r'j,

Ilear.O llrael,theL'jrdour God is one Lord i

?o And rhou fhalt love t!te Lord thy God uith all thy heart, and with
sll thy (Jul, and with all thy miiide, and with all thy itrength ; this is

the tirrt co.T.nKindn;ent.

^ I And thefecond ?j Mk^tr.amely this.Thou fhalt kn e thy neighbour
as thy fel f : there is none other conmiandment greater th;n thele.

31 And thefcribeiaid unto him, Well Matter, thou hall laid the

truth : for there is one God.and there is noneother but he.

35 And to love him with all th: heart, and with all the underfbnd-
ing,and with all the foul,andwith all th.* ltrength,& to lovehh neigh-
bour as himlelt, isHK/re thenall whole burnt offerings and (icnfices,

34 ' rd when Jeliis faw that he anfwered difrreeriy ,he laid unto him,
Thou art not tar iro.-n the kingdom of GuJ. .And no man altvi that

durft ask him any qudtion.

35 11
• And Jefus anKvered and (aid, while he taught iiKhe temple,

Ecw lay th- Icribes rhit cJirift is the (on of David r

5-5 For David himicll !iiid by the h(>]v Gho!t, • The LonnRiid to my
Lord. Sit thou on n^ right b^ndtill I make thins eneniies thy touttoo!.

37 David therefore fiimlelfcallethhim L&nd ; and whence is he tin
his (on ? J nd the common people httrd him gladly.

JK r And he (aid unto them in his co(^f:ne,» Beware otthefcrihcs,

which luvetu go :n Iungcloth'r?,?i/ji;ffalutations in y market-places
JQ And the chief leats jn tlK "lynagogues, and the uppcraujft rooms

atfeafts:
*

. 40 • Which devour widows ho jfcs, and for a pretence make long
* prayers : thefc fhall receive greater damnation.

. J • • 41 Th And •elusfatcvvragainilthetrealury, and beheld howfhe

Itlfslm- r<^oplcckft J money into the trcalu-y. and many tlut were rich cdit in

Kiaf i^o^'o *^ '^'^'' ^"^-"^ ^™^ 2 certain poor widow, and Ihe threw in two

tn'ittL 11 mites, w.hich make a larth'nj.-,.

fJ^'fl 4-3 And he called untohim his dHciples,andiaith unto thtm, Vcri'y

t^to^om ^ '^y^'"to you, rhjt this poor widow taLh-.cait more in, then all they

S.Mark. The ^cvps calmities foretold,

4 •Tell UI, when nulithefethiogi be? and what /J4« fe th.« Ggtw • Mat. li,
w'.-enallth.-iethiniisih^liivcruitiUcd?

3
5 Atkl Jdus anfweriiig tfiem, began to f-y, Take heed leO any min

deceive )o'j.

• Mat. 11

li-

• Mat. 11.

'Pliiio.i.
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tiMtrtfi
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Mac. 14.

luve c»ft ntu the tresfury.

44 For all rir' did caft in ctuicir abundance: bntihe of her want
d;dcaItinalltiJtCi;had,ei>f3ilihcrlvin".

CHAP. Xlll.
1 Ckriftf.Ttttlhth tkc de/irurnon or the tmttte : Q the ferfitattonsf-jr the

gefptl: iclbat ttt ^.r/pei vmf} bn pTftcbtd to all nst^ons : \^tb*t treat

CiiL^n-t'e;/lA!l b-if^pen to th ??:tj;i4 oni tti nuimrr oft-s c.^ming to

}uJLztmtnt. xiTbt hcur rrhereof luin^ f^novm tc nont.evtry ir.an m to

Tta'rctinJ frjy. tUt r* e he latfound ui^rovir.eJj vettn he cometh to

each one tart-cuJurl* hy death.

A Nd* as he went ojt of the temple, one of his d:rciplcs faith unto
h;m,M^:1^r,ke what manner of IUjnes,and whit buildings art here.

1 And JelL's aniwering liid unto h'ni, Seeti tiiou ihefe great bui Id-

infis ? there ihall not be left one Itone upon aaixha, t":at Hull no: be
th-owndo.vn. r

1 And zs he fat upon the mount of Olives, over againH the temple,

fcrer.aDd James, sue Jo.*iD, and Andrew Mkcd hiaipnvateiy,

6 For manyfluii come in my natBcfayiog, I am CiriJ} : and Qull
deceive many.

7 AiHlwncn ye Ihall hear of wars, and rumouriof wan, be y.*not
troubled : torfuih tii-.vi muit ne.'ds Ix:

i
but t'l- esiti /W/ not be ytx.

8 For nation Ihall rile againlt rati oT:,.rd kingdom .igamlt kimjdum-
an.i there Ihall be cartii-iiuaiy:s in rf'-j'r; pi jcci, and t'lere ftiaiJ be fa-
mines, anltrtXibles: the'..-«r«thebcginn:i.Rsof:'(orrows. g Xh-
9 TiBjt take heeil to your le Ires : forthey Ihall deliver you up to wurd'io

counrflsjandinthi lyiagotru.'j ycfhallbe be-iten, mi ye Ihali be theori-i-

,.__ ,K ML - ... . y-* PfeuKw.uK: DuiwiJi- ^xor^u%m
toever hal

I
be gi ven you in tLit Iwur, that Ipeak ye: tor it js mK ye that traxMl.

li;ea.<, but the huly G.^ult. •
j^jji, jg,

II NowriK'brochrrfhillbctraythebrothertodcatl!, andtbetather 19.
tlfc:on : and children fha 11 rile up agamU fiwr parents, an! liull cauic
them to be put to death.

13 And ye fluil bo h^tc.l of all men fur my names fake: but he that
mall endur* unto the end, the lame Qull be laved.

14 H • But when ye ftial
I
lee the afximination otdefblatior , tooken of • Mat t4«

by Daniel the pioi>hct, ttanding where it our.hi not,,' let ham that riad- i ?
cui, underfhnd ; liien letthcn» y se in juJea, dee to the muuRtaxns

;

15 And lethim that ison ihehouic;-:op,notgod»A»mi0tothelioafel
neither enter t'lercir, to take any t.'iing out ot r.i» huuie.

\6 •> rd let h>m t^ut is in thj rie:d, cot turn back ayain for to cake
up his "arment.

1

7

But wo to them that are with childe, and to them that givt lick
in thLlc days.

«S And
1
riy ye that your flight be not in th? winter.

_ !9. For ;n thole day, Ihal I be a:fi;ft;on, lu:h as was not fifum the be-
ginning oi the creation which God created, unto this timc» neither
fhall be.

10 •^ nd except that the Lord had Ihortned thofe days.no fldh fhould
be laved: but for the elects lake, whom hi hath cholen, he bath iboit-
ned the days.

11 ' And then, ifany nun fhall &y to yua.Lo, here ifChrift, or lo, 'Mat 24,
kt is there : beleevc him not

11 For fallc Chritb,ana falie prophets fhall rifcand fhall fljcw figiu
and wonders, to leduce, if rt -voeri poirible,even the elect

I? But uke ye heed : behold, 1 have foretold you all things.
11 ^ • But in e.ole diys, arter that tribulation.the liin fhall be dark-

ned, and tlie moon fhall not give her light

:

^o
ly Andt.he Itars of heaven Ihall fall, and the pow:rs thatarc in

hcivenlhitllbefhaken.
a 3 Andthenlhjiltlieyfeethe Sonofman coming in the ckxiis,

with great power and glory.
17

" And then fhall he lend his angels, and fhall gather together his
eledt from tlie four winds, trom the uttermoft pan of the earth to the
uttermolt part ot heaven.

18 Now learn a parable ofthe fig-tree: When her branch is yet tci»-

der, and putteth tort'i leaves, ye know tlui lummcr is near :

19 So ye in like manner, VVhen ye fhall lee thele things cotne to
pals, know that it isnigl;,ry«rjatthe doors.

30 Verily I i^y unto you, that tins generation fhall not pafi, till all

thele thinujs be done.

31 Heaven and earth fhall paGawaf. but my words fhallnofpafsaway.
31 TIButofthatdayandliiJf houTknowethnom3n,nonot the an-

gels which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.
??*Takeye.heed,watchandpray forye knownutwhenthetime is. *Mat* 14.
34 For th; Son ot man u as a nuui taking a tar journey, who left fiis 41,

houie, and gave autnonty to his lervants, and to every man his work,
and rommar.ded the porter to watch.

55 Watch ye tlicreiore, ( fur ye know not when the mailer of the
houle conirth ; at even or at midnight, or at tue cock-crowing, or ia
the morning )

3^ Left coming fuddenly, he finde you (leeping.

37 -And what 1 lay unto you, 1 lay unto all, Watch.
CHAP. XIV.

I A con/fTrac:r aTt'rnftChiJ}. .? Tnct.usoir.tmmtiipourtiion h ibe^i
by *-woman.\c'jndA$ fcll;thbiiMfi.f}erfcr maney. 11 Cbriji h^-
felf-foret'lieth bore hejhdl he hetrared ofone ofhis di/i'fla : ix after tie
J-iji-ovfr pr. fare i, ati eaten, iiflituttth hi fupftr : 16 dtclareth #-
f-jni:aii tbtfi^ht ofall his •Hj-.ipUf, and Titer: denial. 4? Jwiat i^

IJ.

Mat xu

trai'ethhmToith a\ifiA- H: itavf-rekn.iedrn the zariin, <j^ falflj
ocufed andimpioujly conde^>iitdof the ftvfs eoune-l, Csjhamfullj «-
hii/id by tk'.m, S6 and ttr-ce ivvtdofTeter.

A Fter • two days, was thifafl of the pais- over, and of unleavened * Mat. 16.
ry. bread, and the chief urie'is and die fcribes Ibught h.ow they nught 1.
take him by craft, and put him to death.

1 But thcylaid, Notunticfcaltid/.leftthire be an uproar of the
people.

3 ^ • An.I being in Bethany, in the houfe ofSimon the leper, as he * Mat. 16.
fat at meat, there caiiK a woman, having an alabalter- box ofointment 6.
ot : fpikenard, very prcciocs j and file brake the bos, and poured it on B Or, ctcre
h:s head. „<vi, Jr.
4 And there were fome that had indignation within themftlvej,and litwd

faid, W.'iy was th-x \vafte of the ointment niade ? n^rd.
f For it mit;hth2vcbecn Ibid ior more then three hundred 1 pence, n See

and.havebeengivmtj the poor. And t.':c7 murmured againli her. M*ti8.^
6 And Jelus laid Let her alone, why trouble y^* hcT? Ihc hath

wruig .tagood work on n.e.

7 For yehavct^ie poor with you always, and whenlbevcr ye will ye
iTwy do tfiem good but me ye have not always.

t< S'ne hath do:»e whit fhe could: Di: is come afbrehand to anoint
my body to the bury:iig.

Verily 1 lay unto you , Wherefbever this gofpcl fhall be prearlied
thrc ughout the w.'iole y\or\d,tiis alio thu Ihc hath done Ihall be Ipokcn
of, for a memural ot lier.

10 51 • And Judas llcariot, one ofthe IfKlvtj '.ycnt unto the chief •Mat.
pridU, tu betray hiOLuntotiicou 2^ 14^

ti Aod



Juditf Utrajcth Chrijf, Cliap. XV. Bitahhaa rdcafcd. Chrijl crucifcd.

It And whentho ' -- -

hini muncy Ami :

.

• Mtt.i6. |> t1 • AiKi the

B Or

,

prepare, trut thou i:u>.;l c*t iLj j^-u ova :

Jdi/ifiud, '? And he Icinlctb lonJi l\vw 01 his diCciplcs, atul HiiL'j unto them,
•^ Go ye into the city, iud tticrc Ihali inert yju a oun Ixuanga imcl.cr

ol water: bllowliim. ^ ,

14 An-iwberclo.-vcrheflull^in, ftyyo to the poml-man of the

boutc. The MiitCT Uith.U'hcrc i> th; gucti-chamlxriwhcrc 1 Uiall cat

tlJC Va'* over with nydilc:pJct ?

ly AndhcuilMh-wyju jlir^cuppcrrooai himiincJ and prepa-

red : there make rcaJy lor u*.
, ^ •

,

16 And his Jiicipioi w.-nt forth, and came into the city, and found

as he Iud (iid unto them : and they nude rcidy the j-aU-ovcr.

I-- And in the evening; he coni-.th with L'lc twelve.
• NUt. i5. iS • And as ihcy laf , and did cat, Jctus lj:d. Verily I (»y unto you,

ko. on,- of you which cutethwitii nie.lhiil I betray me.

19 Andtiieyhegau tooe ijrrowluSand tol<y unto himoncby one,

li 11 1 ? and inothcr/j-i, Is it 1 ?

xo And Jieanfu-ered in«1ii:duntJ theai, It it oncof thctw.'lvc.Lhat

dippcth with m. in ih;rdiih.

XI TbcSonot m^n indeed ffoct'i, as it is written ofhim : but wo tu

that man by whom the Son oi man is betrayed : i^ood were it loi t^itt

- , , minifheluid never been bom.
• MiLtS. XX H • Aad as they did eat, Jefus took bread, and blefled, and brake
*6. it, and gave to t leni, and (aid> Take, eat : this is my body.

xj And he took tiu cu;), and wlisn Jic had £,ivcn thanks, he gave it

totnem : andt'iey ail Jrankof it.

if And he laid untochcro.This is my hioud of ihentwteitamint,
which is (bed for many.

If Veri y 1 lay unto you ,1 will drink no more ort.he fruit ofthe vine,

linti I that dav tiat 1 drmk it new : n the kingdom of Cod.

ir>r ./i;«i J-5 n And wlien they had luiiiian g hymii, they wint out into the
wui.fjMm. mount of Olives.

•Matifi?! ^7 • And Jefus faith unto thin, AH ye fllall be oiTended becaufeof
^ me this night: foritis written, 1 willluiitethe fhephcrd, and thellieep

fllall be Icattered.

i8 Butafterthatlamrilen, 1 will gobeforeyou intoGalilee.
* Mlt. 16. 19 • But Peter laid unto liim, Although all fluU be offended, yet

5j, Ttia not I.

?o A.id Jefus (afth unto him. Verily I fay unto thee, that tins day,

evtn inthis nifthtbefbre? cock crow twice, thuuihali deny me thrice.

? I B.t he Ipake the more vehemently,!! 1 fhould die with Lhce,I will

not deny thee in any w le. Likewile alio faid they all.

* NlaL 26, 31 • And they came to a place whicli was named Gethfcmane-.and he

iS, fiith to his diiciples, Sit ye here, while Ifhallpray.

3? And he Ciketh with him Peter, and James, and John, and began
to be lore anu2ed,and to be very heav7,

3^ Andfaith unto them. My (oul is exceeding fo.'rowful unto death:

tarry ye liere, and watch.

35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and pray-

ed, that if It were pofGble the hour might pais from him.

36 And he faid, Abba, Father, All things 4r« poflible unto thee,

takeaway this cup from nic : neverthelels, not what 1 will» but what
thuuwilt

37 And he cometh, and findeth them fleeping, and laith unto Peter,

Simon, ileepefl thou ? couldii not thou wat.h o'ne hour ?

?8 Watch ye and pray, ^cft ye enter into tern, ution : the fpirit truly

is readv, but the tiefn it weak.

^ And again he went awav, and prayed, and fpake the fame words.
<p And when he returned, ne found them aiJeep again, C for their

eyes were heat7 ) neither will they w.hat to anfwer him.
41 And he Cometh the third time, and laith unto them. Sleep on

now, and take your reft : it is enough, the hour is come j behold, the
Son ofman is betra)ed into the fiardsof linners.

4.1 Rife up, let us go ; lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand.

* Mat. l5. *? Tl
• And immediately, while he yet fpake, cometh Judas, one of

jy^ ' ' the twelve, and with him a great multitude with Iwurds and ftavej,

from the chiefpridts, and the icrii>es, and the elders.

44 And he that betrayed him,had given them a token ,raying,Whonj-
fbcvcr 1 fhall kifs,that lame is he jtaice him, and head A/w away lately.

45 And aflbon as he was come, h? goeth ftraightway to him, ind
laith, Maiier, mafter j and kifTed him.
45 ^ .And thjy laid their hands on him, and took him.
4"' And one ofthem that ftood by, drew a fword, and iinote a (ervant

of the high iTidt, and cut oft" his car.

48 And Jellis anfwered and faid unto them, A.-e ye come out as a

-

gainft a thief, with fwords and nith (taves, to take me ?

4-'3 I was daily with you in the temple, teaching.and ye tookme not:
but thefcriptures muft be fulfilled.

- Jo And they all fbrfook him, and fled.

5t And ihire followed him a certain youngnun,having a linen cloth
call about his naked IxxJy ; and the younc: men laid hold'^on him.

fi And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked.
•NlatlS. J3 fl • -^nd they led Jefus away to thehi2;h prieit : and with him
J7. were affemblcd ail the chief pridts, and the elders, and the fcribea.

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the pa Uce of the

highprieft: and hefatwith thefervants, and warmed hmilej fat y fire.

•Mat. 15, 55 * And the chief prieffs, and all thcjomntijiought forwitnefs a-

|o, ' gainft Jdiis to puthim to death j and found noneT
^56 For many bate falfe witnefs againft him, but their witnefs agreed

not ti^cther.

57 And there arofe certain,and bare falfe witnefs againft him,fay:ni;,

58 We heard him fay, I will d-ftroy this temple that is made with
hands,and within threediys 1 will build another mide witiiout liands.

59 But neit.her fo did their witnelsagree together.

60 And the high prieft ftood up in the niidft, and 2sked Jefus, fay-

ing, Anfwereft thou nothing? what is it which theie witnefs againft
tfiee ?

61 But he held his peace, and anfwered nothing. Again tlie high
pneft asked him, and faid unto hini. Art thou the Chrift, the Son ofthe
BciTed

'

*MatJ4. 6i And J :lu8 faid, I am:* and ye fhall fee the Son ofman fitting tD
3«. the righthand of power, and c«nun£ ID ^"i^clouui of heaven*

6? Then rh-hit'h prieft rent h:j clothe*, and Uitli, Whaioecdwc
any U"- '

,
^4 > - bUfphemy • what think ye ? And they all con-

dLninc, !!) 01 deaf..

55 >iij: ;u.iic L».v,jntoli)itonhini, and to cover .hi* larcand ubu/-
tirthiin, and to lay unto him, Prophciic ; »nJ the Icivanii did faiiu:
iuin withcl.e | aliiisot ttKirluiki*.

66 11 • And ji Peter wis beneath in the i-':acc, there araieth one * Mat. i6.
01 t.henuidsot tlieh:ghi>ridl. 6;.
67 .And wlicn fhc lav/ Vclcr warming himlel f. fhe looked ui\m him

.

and laul. And t.ou alio waft with Jcluj ol Najjrrth.

.K.^ , ^',i A "I'u'*' '•'y'"i^' 'l^"uwiiot. ncith.-runderflandlwhat
thou layelt. And he w.iu uut into the purcii ; and th,- cu< k crew,

c 69 Andani3;dlawliimaiaui, andoeraii toljy lo them ihitltooJ
by, lh;siso-jeoi them.
70 Andhcd.-nicditagain. •> nda little alter, they that ftood '>y (ail

at:ain to.Petcr, Surely t.iou art ont ol t;.cra : tor if.ju art a Galiican
andthyliJCcchagrcttuiTero. • M^t. i5.

71 Buthcbctantocurlcanatofwcar,/y/;,!r,lknowDo»tU«manof 75.
w..om ye Ipcak.

,
. , .

i.Or,A«
71 • And the fccond tmethe cock crew. And Peter railed to mincte nyrr abun-

t.e word that Jelus (aid unto him, Belorc the cock crow twice, thou dandy, ur,
laalt deny me thrice. And u w.hen he liioui^.'it t.".erton, he wept. t< Ixf.sn tj

,
C H A P. Xv. mep,

I Jtjui orought hound tndMCuJ;db:fort PrUtt. 15 Vvon the clsmoar
0/ the common feofie. tie muf.iercr Str»!>stis is loofe i, *rii Jfjui de>-
L>ered up to be cruafiid. 17 Ht a zrumied vcith thorm, 19/f. ,t or. ,**-,-/

mocitd .-iifAtntiCi in be*rin7 htt crofj : i7 hs,i7tthbtfatejt tTC9
feenes:i9fug::re:hthetriumphiiwr{fr.acl{j of tht Jeas : la hit
conJt£id by the centurion to b: the Son ofGui : 4J Md iibrjnourMy
buf.tdbj Jofipb.

ANd • (traightway in thcmoming±e chicfpnefts held a confuitati- * M«. f.
onwithC'.e eldersandf:riocs,ajidthe wliolecouncil, and bound 1.

Jelus, and carried i/w away, and delivered ijwto Pilate.
X AndPilateaskcdhim.ArtthoutJiekiDg olthejews? Andhean-

Iw.r.ng laid unto hmi.Thou (ayeltrt.

3 And the chiei pr:cit> accuied hini ofiiiany things : but he anfwer-
ed nothing.

^

4 •And Pilate asked him again, faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? •Mat 17.
bdiold how many til ngs they witnc(sag2inltt:ice. ,>

5 But Jefus yet anfwered nothing} 16 that Pi late marvelled.
6 Now at that tealt he relealed unto them one prilbner.whjmfoevcr

theydefircd.

7 And there was orz* named Barabbas, which lay bound with them
tnataad made mfurreiiion with him, who had comaiitted murder in
themfurrection.

8 And the multitude crying aloud, began to defire him to d-j as he
had ever done unto t.acm.

9 B-t Pilate anfwered them, Iayins,\Vil]ye that I releafe unto yoa
the kinj of the Jews ?

10 (For he knewthai'- be chiefrrieftshad delivered him for envy )
11 But the cliief prieits mo/cd the people, that he flioulo ratier ic-

leale Barabbas unto th.:m

.

11 And Pi late anfw.^red, and faid again unto them. What will yi
then that I (hall do unto kim vjb.o:i\ yc callihckiugof the Jews ?

13' -^nd they cried out again, Crucifie him.
T4 Then Pilate fiid unto them. Why, what evil hath he done? And

thiy cried out th .' more exceedingly, Crucitic h:m.
15

Ji
And/0 Pilate willing to content tlie people, releafcd BaraSbaa

unto them, and delivered Jelus, when he hadlcourged hinh to be cru-
el hsd.

16 And the fouldiers led him aw2y into the hall, called Pretoriumj
and th^y called together the whole band.

17 Andth:y clothed himw;thpurple,aDd platted a crown ofthorns,
and put It about his itfji,

18 Andberan to iaiutehim. Hail king of the Jews.
19 Andth-7 Imote him on the head witha.recd,andd:d (pit upon

hini, and bowing their knees, worfhipped him.
10 And when they had mocked liim, thjy took off the purple iro.Ti

him, and put his own clothes on hiin, and'icdhimoutto crucihe him.
^t • And they compelone Simon a Cyrenian, whopaffed bv, coming « . < »

out ofthe countrcy . the lather of A lexandcr & Rutui,to bear his crofs. ,
^"^' *7»

12 And they bring hini unto the pLice Golgotha, which is, beingin- '*•

terpreted, the place of a skull.

13 And they gave him to drink, wine mingled with myrrh-, but he
receired/fnot.

14 And when they had crucified him, they partedhis ganncnts,cafl-
ing lots upon them, what every man fhould uke.

15 And it was the th:rd hour, and they crucified him.
x5 Andthefiiperfcriptfon ofhisacculation was written over,THEKING OF THE JEWS.
17 Andwitiihimth.'y crucifietwotheeves} the one on his right

hand, and tJie other on his left
iS Andthefcnpture was fulfilled, whicii laith,* And he was num- •Tii rt

bred witJitbetranlgreftburs, * '^
19 Andtiiey t.hatpaiT.-dbv, railed on h'm, wagging their heads, and *

faying, Ah, t.'iou that del troyeilth.' teiiiple,3nd buiidcftrf in three days,
?o Save thy lelf, and come down from the crofs.

?i Likewile alio the chiefpriefts mocking, laid among theaifeli'CS
with the (cribes. He laved others, himfeUhe cannot lave.

31 Let Ciriftthe king of Ilrael cklcend now from the crofs, that we
may (cc and beleeve. And th^ y were crucifie.i with him, reviled him.

33 And when the fTxthJiour was come, there was darloaefi over the
whole land, until tlie ninth .hour.

34. Andattheninthhour efiu cried witha budroiccfsying.'Elo:, •
>,i,.

,_
Eloi, lama fabac.'xhanirwhich IS, being interpreted} My GoduMy God, ac

'*

w.hyhaltthoufor'iikenme?
'

35 And fome o! tlem that ftood by, when they .heard it, faid,8e.hoId,

he caileth Elias.

3^ And oneranjand filled a (punge fullofvineger, sndputfron a
reed, and gave him to drink, laying. Let alone j let us lee whether Eli-
as wi 1 1 come to take him down,

37 And Jeliis cried with a Ioi;d voice, and gave up the ghoft.

\i And the vail ul the tcicplc ^^i rent in twain, txom the top to the
bouum,

39 UAad



ChrJfls rcfurre^ion declared. S. Luke. He appcdreth to theapojflesl

Luk. B.i.

* Mat. J 7

57.

35 ^ And tt-hcn thr Centurion which rtajJ over againfl him»faw tb«
he lu cncn uut> and gave up the s^il, h: uiJ, Truiy tii:s nun wm I'-c

Son ot 'J<x'.

40 Th:r<r wcrealfju-jrosn kyjkinj on afar off: amtn:; whoni was
Mary Mi^dilcn:i ana Mary the niocier ot James the ids *n t of jsi'.Hy

and Sakjhk?

;

4.1 \\'l)o alio vv.'xn l.c wjj in Galilee,* foUowfti hinif and miniflred

unto h:ni j & many other wumcn <i came tp with him unto Jerufakiu.
4i ^ • And now when f.e even was com;-, ( bccaulc it was th. p:t-

paratiun, tliat is, the day before the fabba'Ji

;

45 Jol.ph ol Arimathea, an honourjbl;: counfellouT,whichalib wait-

ed »ur the kin&.\>nj ofGod, caaic, and went in boldly unu riUte,anJ
craved the body ot Jcfus.

44 And Piljtc marvelled if he wemlrcadvd^-ad: and calling unto
him t.'ie centurion, he iskcd him whether he had been ar.y while deed.

45 Andu-hcnhc knew it ot the ccntwion, he gkvc theboJvio
3ol.:ph

4< And he boucht fine linen, and took him down, and wnipp.;d him
in th; linen, and laid himm a fepulchre which was hewn out of a rock,
and roiled a iiune untu tlie door ot th: Hrpuichre.

47 And Miry Magdalene, and Mary th; mother of Jolcs, beheld
where toe v\'a3 laia.

c H A P. xn.
i An xte.tl ii:.'jr:tttier'furrfrron or Ctr:fi to thrtt vtonun. 9 Cbrifl

trmftJf MpttJLreth to Mary Mttitltiittiito fao 7oiug into the court-

trey : 14 then tothtdcoffltt, 1 ^ nbom he ftndtth forti to freach the

go/f^ : 19 Mtia/iinieth into h'.s'jtn.

A Nd wh?n ti;;laDbsti was pait, Mary Micrdalene, and Mary the mo-
** tker ot Jamcs.and Sakjme,haii bguiiht fTvect fi^iccs.that they m:£ht
come and anoint him.

1 • And very early in the morning, the fintii; of the week, they

Juh. ac.'i. came untu the iH'ulchre at the riling ot the iiin.

3 .fn J i.'iey laid among themlclves. Who thall roll us away the ftone

Jrom the dour of the lepulchre ?

4 C And when they looked, they law Uistthc (Ion: was rolled iwzy)
iornwas verygreA.

* Luk :4.r

f • .An.j crtrins into t.*y? ftpulchrc.thcy iaw a young man litting on * J«h a*.
th: ni;lit Ude,c:othcd in a lonji wh;tc fUrau.-ntjSc they were arfrii^hted. • 1.

C And lie liitii untu tticm, Be nor atfrjt;ht:d : y;; leek Jeiua ut Naza-
reth, which wcis cru-riricd : he u rilcn, T.e 15 not here • behold the
place where thty latdhmu

7 But 2i ytiur wiy, t-l I his difdp'es and Peter, that he poeth behjre
vuu into Galilee : 'Jicrc Ihall y; lee .him, • as he laid unto you.

8 And they- went out quickly, and tied troni the lepulchre j for they
trembled, and ivereaniizcd ; neither laid th.y any thinjiij any mip =

lor thy were afra-d.

9 ^ Now whm 'jefni was rilen early, the firfl cLxj ofthe week, • he
appeared finl lo MaryMagdalcne *out ot w.hom h;.-had cait feven devils

• o And iticvKui aikt told them that Ijad oecn withhim,aitl»y
nttjurncd and wept.

1
1 And they, when thfy bad heard that he was alive, and had beeo

le .n o f h er, bclceveil n at.

li T After that, he appeared in another form • unto tAo of them

,

as tJiry walked, anil w.nt into the countri^y.

« 3 And t'ley went and told it unto th: rcudne : n:ithcr belceved they
ih:m.

14 n • A'terward he appeared unto the el.-ven, as thej (at H at meat,
and u| braided furt. with their unbelief, and hardneli ot heart, bccaulc
they bcieeved nut them which had leen him alter he was nien.

ly • And h: (aid unto tl).-ni, Gjy; into all the world, an.: preach
the ^ofpw-l to every cre-tare.

• 6 He thiat bel:evcth and is baptizrd, fliall bcfaved i but be that
beleeveth not, (hall be damned.

17 Ar.dthcleiigru (hall follow th;mihJt beleeve ; • In mynaflie
fluil they ca.1 out deviU,* they flulllpeak with new tongues,

18 • Th:y Ihall take up lerp;nu, and if they drink any d^ly thing
it (hall not hurt th;m j

• th-7 ihall lay hands on the (ick.and they Ouij
recover.

19 •] So then after the Lord had fpoken unto them,he was • received
up into heaven, and lat on the right hand ol God.

* Mat zc.

J3.

'Joh.jo.u
' Luk.S.a.

*Luk. 2^,
'3.

10 And th:y went forth and ireachea every where, the Lord working
•:th them,* and confirmiDg the word with

—-'-' - - •
-

I ugns tolloAing. Amen.

•Luk.s4.
If.

Joh. ao.if,
BOr,
together,

*Mat.j8.J»
•Joh.1a.4S
•Act. I C.I 8
* Act. 2.4.
' Aft.aS.*.
* Adtai*

* Luk. 34.

* Hcb.i^.

€ The Gofpel according to S. LUIiE,

* t.3t..?>

Lev. 1:

*Mal.
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CHAP. L
1 Tte p-tUct ofL'J^t to hi J xtbo.'e vjfpeU 5 Thi ejnceft-on of John the

Bdptiji, 2.' »ni or Cbrifl. 59 The rrofhejif of Eiifibethi an i of Mary
coficerni'.! Chrifi. s7 The mtrvity attdc-rcurr.c/ion of John. (7 The
ffOttijit ofZactiiry both ofChriJh 75 and ofJohn.

tOra^iiiucnasniany hivc taken in hand tu icftoith in order a de-
clantion ot thoic thinj-s which are nuxi furely beleeved among us,

2 Evenaithcydelivcrcdthemuntouj, which from the beginning
were eye-wimcfles, and nnnillen 01 the word :

$ It 1 eenied goo>j to in: alio, having had perfeft underfhnding of
sU things from the very lir.1, to write untotieein order, uioll

excellent Theophilus,
4 That thou niights^'.t know the certainty of thofe things wl-ercfti

thou halt been inltruihted.

5 1 f I iHere vatis in the uaysof Herod t^ieking of Judea, a cer-

tain prielt named Zac-harias, ofthe courfe of Abia : and
his wile tr-f of the daug.hters of .Aaron, and her name
vcM Elifa^eth.

( And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the

commandments and ordinances ofthe LorJ, blamelels.

7 Andthevhadnocailde, becaulcthat tlifabeth was barttn, and
they both were no-pc well Ihicken in years.

« - nd it came tu pais, ti'-at whi le he executed the priefts office be-
fore God in the o-d:r ofhis courfe;

9 .According to the cuftomur the prid^ office, his lot was to bum
iaceni'e when he went into the t:mple of the Lord.
10* And the whole multitude of the people were praying without,

at the timeofinccnfe.
1 1 And there sp? .-arcd unto l:im an angel ofthe Lord, (landing on

the rightfideolf-eaitarofincenie.
li And when ^.harias (aw i/>w, he was troubled, and fear fell up-

on him.
1

3

But the snivel faid unto him, Fear not, Zac.'iarias : for tl'y prayer

is heard ; ani-. thy uit: Elila'-jtta fliall bear thee a (on, and thou loalt

call his name To.hn.

14 - nd thui ihalt have joy and g'adnels, and many ihall rejoyce at

bis binh.
I J For he (hall be "reat in^Jie Oght ofthe L6rd,and IhaJl drink nei-

ther wine nor (trorgdrirk j and he Ihall be filled witi the holy Ghoit,

eva\ from his mothers u-o.n'.b.

16 * And many oltvduldren'^flfrael (hall he turn to the Lord
their God.

IT And hi Ihall io before himintliefpirit and power of Elias, to

turn the hearts of t.he fathers tu the children, and the difoSedicnt a to

the wddom ot the ju.'f, to n.ake ready a inrtipie prepared forthc Lord.
18 .And 'Za-harias(a:d untotheange!. Whereby (hall I knowtliis ?

for I am an old roan, and uiv wi le well itricken in year-.

1

9

And the snivel aniv.erir g iaid urrj him, I am Gabriel, that (laiid

in the VT. fence of G \i : and am lent to ipoti unto the;, and to ihcw
thee thde gUd tiding-.

-20 And'^-)e.".olJ, thou (halt be dumb, and not aMetofp.'ak, until the
day that t.el: f.ings ihall ^e j-ei fumed, nccaulc thou belecvdt not my
words, w.hich lh.Tll be fultilled in t .cir ira'on.

ai And the people waited lor "Zaci.arias, and marvelled that he ur-
r<-d fo Ions', in th: tempi:.

2 2 And'w.hen !.c came out, he rtw l\ nJt fpeak unto them : and they

p-rceivcd t.hat !.« had leen a viiion in tic temple -. tor he bcckncd un-
to them, and rr:nain:d Tprcchlels.

3i And It came tu pals, th,«t alToon as the days of his raioiftration

were accomplifned, he departed to his own .houlc.

24 And after thole days his wife Elilabcth conceived, and hid her
felt live moneths, liivini'',

? ? Thus hath thc'Lurd dealt ft-ith nie m the days wl.erein he looked
im me, tu take away my reproach anionz men.

iS And ill thr lixth :\vj:n th, t'l: angej G«Jriel WU fcnt frj3J God,
t acu a CKy ul Galilee, named Naza.'ccii

a7 To a virgin efpoufed toa man whofe lume was Jofcph, of the
boulc ot David } and the virpns name w« Ma'y.
29 And the angel came in unto her,anJ. laid. Hail thou 9 art II highly

fl Or ,""

favoured, the Lord « with thee ; bleiTcd art thou among women, sracicujly
19 .And when (he law hi.m, ihe was uoublcd at his laying, and call attepted oc.

in her m:r.d: what manner ot lalutation this (hould be. fnaeh gr«^
50 And the angel laid untu h;r. Fear not, Mary : for thou hall fbond eed'ix

favour with Gjd. p^r. jo.
i I * .And aeiiold, thuu (halt conceive in thy woaib, and bring forth •' \^.7. 14,

alon, andlhaltcall his nam«J:liis. Mati ii
32 He Ihall be srear, and (hail be called the Sjn of th.e Highdt, ' '

and the Lord GodThall give unto him the throne of his father David.
33 * .And he Ihall re:i.'n over the liout'c oi Jacob for ever, and ofhis * DaD.7. 14

kingdom there ihall be no end. k\\^ a 7.
34 Then faid Mary unto tlie angel,How fhall this be.fedng I know

not a man ?

3^ .And the angel anfwered and (aid unto her, T.he ho'y Ghoft Ihall
come upon thee, and the power ofthe H'riidt (hall overlhadow thee:
therefore alio that holy thingwIuch(hairDebomoflfaec,ltullbe cal-
le.1 the Sun ot God.

3? And behold, thy couGn Elifabethiflie hath alio conceived a (on in
her old age.& this is the tljct'i rooneta with her,who v-sas called barren.

37 For with God nothirii ihall be unpjillble.
'

35 And Mary ;aid, Behoid the .hanc.nad of the Lord, be it unto mc '

according to tiy word. And the angeldepart:d from her.

.39 AndMary arole in thole cbys, and went into the hill-roontrey
wiui haite, into a nty ot Judah,
40 .Andentred ir.tothe.houleofZacharias, and {a!ut:d Eliiabeth.
41 And it came tu p£rs,y wh;n Hliabcth heard y Glutation ofMary,

the bajc leapi.i in her wo.nib:& Hlilabeth was dlled with y holy G.hoft.

4-* And (he fpak: out with a loud voice, aed iaid, BldT«ai art thou
among wumerjand blelYcd. m the truitof cliy womb.
43 - nd whence a thisto me, that the m-Jtlier of niy Lord (hould

come to me ?

44 For lo,a(rjon as the voice of thy falutatiim lounued in mine cars,

the bix leai^H in my womb tor je>.

45 And bieiTed u (he y that bcleeved for there fha II be a peribraance f^
of thole tilings which w;re told her tnjm the Lord. Jj^ll.

4' And Marylaid, My loul doth magnirie tie Lord,
1 itiL*.

4" And my ipirit ."uth reroy^cd in God my Saviour. '"rj"
'^

4S For he hath regarded tie low dtate ot his hand-maiden : for be-
'

hohi, iromh:nccfbrth all generations ihall call mebleOTcd.
47 For he that is mig.Vyhauh done to Die great things, and holy a

his name.
so And his mercy U on them t.hat lear him, from generation to ge-

neration.
ji H: hath (hnvc^. ftrength with his arm, * he hsdi fcattered the * I'j. yi.^.

proud in the imagination ot th nr hearts. * PI 33 ic
ja He hath put down the mighty from the:r reats,and exalted them •iSaai.a.*,

ot low degree.

53 ' He hath filled the hungry with good things, and ti»e riehhc *Pii.?4.t«
hath (<:nt empty away.

54 H: .hath Hu;pcn hv§rer\nnt Trrae].*in remembrance of i'-j mercy, J;r.3M»
55 * .As he (pa Ke to our fathers, to .Abriham Si to .his feed forever, jo.
5^ .And .Mary abode w-ith her about ti:rec moneths, and returned to *«^.i7.

herownhoule. 1^.

57 Now Elilabetljs (iill time came, that (he (huuld be deiivercdjand pj". 13 j.u.
fhe bruus-ht forth a i6:k

•i'i A^d her neighbours 3rd her ctmiins heard how the Lord had
Clewed great merrv nxjn .her, and thev rejoyced with her.

S9 Anditcametopafst!'.at on the eighth uay they came to circum-
cile ? childejS: they called h»ni 'Zichani-Tjaftsr the name ot his father.

cc And his niot.ier anlWered & !a;d,Sotyiputhe (hall be called John
<f 1 .'Vnd they laid nnto her. There u none of thy k;ud:ed that is cal-

led by tius came.
U And
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•Gen. 17.

IX,.

* Mat. I.II

Nuiii.i8.i$

6i AnJ, they m»de lij;ns to his failrr,how he vtOtiU have him callij.

6i .^rui hr askcvi tor a writin^-tjjlc, and wiwtr, layin/, 1U» name
isjuhn. Ami they niarvellcJ all.'

(4 And ins niuutft was opcrivJ imm.*>.liatcly> ind his lonsuc /oo/f/f,

ao«lhefpakc.anapraiialGtKi.
^ . ,.

f>S And tear ca:iK- on all that cKvcIt round about them: f<alltMc

I &yin{',j were noilcd abroad thioujiout all th-- hill countr* ol Iud>:a.

t6 Andallthev iluil-.id.'icardr/rtM, laidfiirf«ui) in th.-ir h-a-tJ,

fayint.VViiat nunncruttluldcllulllhisbc? r.nd the hand ot tJic

Lord wjs with him.
, . . . . ^. n .

(7 .-^nd his Lth:rZachari3Jwaihllcd with the hu.y G.'iolt, and

prophefiL-djIayinirj ...•-, . ,

(8 B Idled je tnc Lord God of Ifra.l.tor he hath vilit.-d and redecm-

69 ^•'Atid hatJi rjifcd up an horn oUalvation tor us, in the houtc of

his ll-rvaiit David

;

^ , , , .... ,

70* As he Ipakc by the mouth of his holy prophctSjwhich have been

fincc the world be^an.
. u i

7t That wc Ihould be favod from our enemies, and trom the haml

ul all that hatv- us.

71 To perform the mercy p-omtftd to our fathers, and to remember

his holy covenant

:

71 * The oath which he (ware to our father Aljraham,

74- Trtat he would sraiit unto us, that wcbeiiicdt:l:vercdoutof llie

hands of our enemies, niiti;tit l.-rve him without lear,

7J In holineli and rii'M!:oufiiels t>eture hmi.all the days of our lite.

7j And t'io.1 childe Ihalt be caHcctth;; pro^h^t ol the Hii^holt : tor

thouflultgo betorc the lace ot the Lord, to prcj'are his ways j

77 To give know lai^cot lilvation unto hi* people, || by the re-

miiTionottheirtins,

7i Throu-hth.- ii tcnd>;r mercy of our God j wheieby tlie U day-

tprina; fronion hii^hhathvifitedus,
79 ' To a;ive lii.'.ht to them that lit in darkneG , and in the inaduw of

death, to guide our teet into die way ot peace.
, - u

8o And the childe crew, and \vaxi;d ilmng in fpirit, and was in the

delens till the day of Tiis Ihewing unto lii-ael.

C H A 1'. IL
I Au^uftus t^etk aU the RotJun tmfin. 6 The nativity ofCbnn.^ One

ati^el rtiateth it to ih'.Jhtfberds. I? JA^ny fini fri'/es to God Jor it.

11 CbriJ} u circumc'ftd. 22 M»ry turifiti. i% Simeon and ^nna fro-

fhefieofChrift : ^vchoin:rea/ethin xt<fdomi 4-^ (jutftionetb in the

temfJe with tbt dodourh ^ i andis obedient to his forents.

ANd It rame to pals in thole days, that there went out a decree from

Cefar Aumiituo, tiiat all die world fhould be ii taxal,

2 ( And this DXing was fint made when cyrenius was govemour ot

Syria }

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.

4. And /olcph alio went up from Galilee,out«f the city of Nazareth,

into Judea, unto * t.'ie city of David, wh: ch is called Bechlehem, ( be-

caufe he was of tlie houle and linage ofDavid )

5 To be taxed with Mary his cipouled wite.being great with childe.

6 Andioitwas, thit while they were there, the days were accom-
piifhed that fbe fhould be delivered.

7 And (lie brout^ht torch her tiril-bom Ton, and wrapped him in

fwadling clothes, and laid him in a mangerjbecaule tJxre wa^ no room
lor them in the inn.

8 Anil tlierc were in the lame countrey thepherds abiding in the

field, keeping !l watch over their dock by night.

9 And lo, the angel ot the Lord came upon them, and the glory of

the Lord fhone round about them; and they were ibre afraid.

10 And the angel Taid unto them, Fear not : for behold, I bring you
good tidings of great ;oyj which fhal 1 be to al I people.

11 For unto you is born this day, in the aty ot David, a Saviour,
which js Chrift the Lord.

I a And xhxsjjjall be a figne unto you ; Ye (hall trnde the babe wrap-
ped in fwadling clothjs lying in a manger.

13 And luddcnly there was with the angel a multitude of t'le hea-
venly hoik praifiiigGod, and faying,

'4 Glory to God in the higndt, and on earth peace, good will to-

wards men.
I y And it came to pafs.as the angels were gone awsy from them in-

to heaven, tlie Ihepherds aid one to another. Let us now go even un-
to Bethlehem, and fee this thing which is come to pais, which the
Lord hath made known unio us.

16 Andtiieycame with haite, and found Mary and Jofepli, and the
babe fying in a manger.

17 And when th;y had feen ft, they made known abroad the faying
which was told them concerning this childe.

18 And all thev that heard/t, womlred at thofe thhigs which were
told them by the ihepherds.

'9 But Mary kept all thefe things,and pondered tkm in her heart,
20 And the fhepherds returned, glorifying and praifing God tor

all the tilings thittheyhadheard and leen, as it was told unto them.
21 * And when eight days were arcompliflied tor the circumciling

of the chiUe, his nanie was called * JESUS, which was lb named oT
the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

•J2 And when the days of h.-r purification according to the law of
Moles, were accomplifned, they brought him to Jerulalem, to prel'ent

him to the Lord,
2^ ( As it is written in the law ot the Lord,* Everv male that optn-

eth the womb fhall be called holy tothe Lard )

24 And tu offer a facrifice according to* that which is (aid in the

lawotthe Lord, A pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons.

25 And behold, there was a man in Jerufalem, who'e name vf*i Si-

meon ; and the fame man rt.T. Julf and devout, waiting lor Uie conib-
lation of Ilraei : and die holy G.'iofl was upon him.

tJS And itwas revealed unto hmi by the hoiyGhof^, that he fhould

not fee death, before he had feen the Lords Ciirilt.

17 And he came by the fpiritinto the temple : and when the parents

brouglit in t.'ie chi Ide J .fus, to do tor him after the cu torn ofthe law,

28"Then took he him up in his arms, and blelTed God, and laid,

29 Lord now lettdt thou thy fervant depart in peace, according to
thywo'd.
^o For mine eyes have feen thy falvation :

i« Which thuH haft prepared before the lac^ ofall p »opie

:

ji A lirl.tto Ifght^-n the Gentiles and tSe plory of thy people I(Vac».
?.» And )oici>h and hii mother nur/cllcd at diolc th:n/j wjiich

w.TclfJukviiothiii). ^
M And Simeon McfTedtliem, and (aid unto Mary his in<rtlu*r. 8- ,^ «

l)old,t.ii.sci/jMs(ct forth.* fall and riling ai^mot nojiyin luacli
* »'«•9.'4•

and lor a li-nc whichllull be l()okcii againii •. Rom.g.ji.
?y ( Yea, a (word (hall pierce throu;:h thy own foul alfo ) f.'.at tlic

thoughts ul many hearts may be rcvcalctT,
?6 And there was one Ann.i aprophctcfi, the daughter of Phmucl,

of the tribe ol Afer ; Iho was o( a^^rcatagc, and hadTivai with an hus-
band leven years from her vir^iiniiy :

i7 Andlne rr.ii a vvkIcwoI jtHJiit fjurfrore and four years: which
dcparte.i nit from the temi'lc, but fervcd Cod wttli ladings and praycri
nit'ht and day,

*' '

.?S And llie coming in t!:atinlljnt. gave thanks Iikewifc unto the
Lord, aiidli>aKeol him to all them ilut IookcJ for redemption in
11 Jerufalem.

"^

jj q,
?9 And when th-.y had performed all things according to the law //r*e/.

ot t/ie Lord, they returncti into Galilee, tothi-rown city Nazarct.h-
*o And the chi lde grew and waxed itronu in (pint, Hllc^i with wit-

doni ; and thpr^race 01 C^oJ wai upon him.
41 Now hi,"| arcnti went to Jerulaleiu • every year at the feafl ot

* '''^''•

t.iepals-ovjr. if. 1-

42 And when he was twelve year old, they w.nt up to Jerufalem
after t!ie culbm ot the t afh

4? Aixl when dicy had fulfilled the days,as they returned.the ch; kie
Jelijs tamed bctinde in Jerulaleni, and Joleph and hi* nioU'.er kne*
not of it.

44 But they fuppofing him to have been in t!ie company, went!
diysjourncy, and they fought him among fire//' kiiistolk and iiwjn"-
th:jr a(xjuaintance,

°

4J And when they found him not, they turned back againto Jerufa-
lem, (ecking him.
46 Anditcametopafsjthataftert'ireedays they found him in the

temple, fitting in the raidltot the doftours, oodi n:aring them, and
asking them queifions.

47 And all tliat heard him were a'ftonilhed at his underflanding and
aniwers.

4^ And when they (aw him, diey were amazed: and hs mot'icr
(aid vnto him, Son,why halt thou thus dealt with us ? behold, diy fa-
ther and 1 have (ought thee lorrowing.

49 And he (aid unto them. How is it that ye (ought me ? will ye net
that I mud be about my Fatiiers builnefs ?

fo And th;y underltood not the faying which he (pake unto them,
yi Andhewentdown with diem, and came to Nazareth, and was

lubjeft unto them : but his mother kept all theic Cayings in her heart.
^5i And Jelus incrcaied in wildoai and y lUture, anil in favour with

,, ^i.
Qui and man. » ^^1 *?J>

'
C H ^ P. HI.

I The Reaching and haptifm of John : 1 5 Hii tefiimonj ofChr.ft.io He-
rod impri/oneth John. 11 Chriji baftiiei, reaivetb teftimony from
heavfri. zi The t7e andgenetlo^ie of Chri/ifromjofefhupxf.'.rdf.

NOw in the fitteendi yjar of the reign of Tioerius Celar, I'ontius
Pilatebeinggovernourotjudea, and Herod being tetrarrh of

Galilee, and his brother Philiptitrarchof Iturea,and of the rcgionof
Trachonitis, and Lyianias the tetarch of Abilene,

2 Annas and Caiphas being the hmh prielts, the word of God came
unto John the (on olZacharias in the wildemets.

3 • And he canie into all the countrey about Jordan, preaching the
baptifm of repentance, for the reniiilion of iins i

4 As it is written in the book of die words ot Efaiaa die prophet,
faying, • T;ie voice ofone crying in the wildemets, Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, make his piths (traight.

5 Every valley ftiail be filled, and every mountain and hill (hall be
brought low j and the crooked (hall be made llraight, and die rough
ways Ihall be made (hiooth

j

e Andallfle(h(hall(eethe(alvationof God,
7 Then laid he to the mulutude that came forth to be baptized of

him, * O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to liee from tiie

wrath to come ? ,

8 Bring forth therefore fruit? I; worthy ofrepentance, and begin not ,,'or
to (ay \vithin your (elves,We have .Abra.'iam to our father; (or 1 (ay un- fw^
toyoii.y Godisableol thcle (tones to raife op children unto Abraham

9 And no» alio the ax is laid unto die root of the trees : every tree

therefore which bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down,and cait

into the fire.

fhall we do then ?

hath two coat;;, let

him impart to him y hath noncjand he y hath meat let him do likewife.

12 Then came alio publicans to bebaitized, andtaiduntohinb
Matter, what (hal 1 we do ?

IJ And he faid unto them,Exaft no more dien that \f is appointed you
14 -And die louldiers lil<:ew:(e demanded ol him, \'<!'jiV'.^., And what

(hall we do? And he (iid unto them, 11 Do violence to no man, neither
acciifean^ falOy, and be content with your II wages

10 And die people asked him, lijying, What fhal

1

1

He anlweredi and laith unto them, * H.- that

Mat.M.

Ifa.4c

Mat. ?.

•Jam 2.iy
I Joh3.i7.

Or , Tut
no n.Mi iu

fear
Of

5' And as the people wen* il in e-xpettadon, ami all men Ii mufed in
their hearts ot John, whether he were the Chriif or not ;

16 John aniwer&i, laying unto dum all, • I indeed baptize you with atfjwiT
watcr^but one mighder then 1 comcthjs'jitchetofw.hofefhoesl am not ,, q7 ,^'
worthy to unloo(e : heihall bapdzeyju widi y holy G.hoif, & widi Hn. ruftmu
17 Whofe fan is in his hand,and l:q wi 1 1 throughly pu-ge his floor,2nd

|j
V)^

will githcr the wJieat into Jiii gamer j but the "chaff he will burn with fcafonediOt
fire iinquencliable. debated

18 And many ether things in Am exhortation preached he unto che *\ut ? it
people. •'

.

19 * Bet Herod the tctrarch, being reproved by him for Henxl-as •Mat 14 i
his brother Phi lips wi fe, and for al 1 the evi Is which Herod had done.
20 Added yet this aboveall, that he (hut up John in prilon.

2

1

Now wnen a 1 1 th:: people were baptized,* it came to pals that Je-
fu- alio being bapdzed, and prayng, the heaven was opened,

22 And the holy Gholf deiceiid-d in a bodily (hape like a dove upvn
him, and a voice cjme from lieaven,, which laid, Thou an my beloved

Son, in t.hee I am well picalcd.

23 And TeliishimlelibeHan to be about thirty years ot age, being

( as was fuppofed ) the fun of Joieph, whicb was tie /ct of t.ei;,

H VVn:clj

Mit.3,13



TYe ^enedogic ofchrifl: S. Luke. The devils d.c\novpled^c him.
14 Which wssrif/bnofMatthat, wh:ch s»3irA#/oiof Levi, wh-.ch

WIS rAf/JfJutMeldii, which was thtfon ol Janiia, wiiich was r^/»«ot
Julepn,
xy Which was thffon ofMa«3thias,whirh vmtlie/on ofAmos,which

was ff«/u« of Nauui, which was fif/jfj olEilij wiach wis tttfonxit'

i6\Vhich was the/o'} ofMa:th,i was th/jn of Mattathias.which was
thffon ot Senu'i .w.Mcli was thtfon of Jolcph.wliich was the/on o» Ju ia,

17 Which was the fon ot Joanna, which was th/oioi Khela.wliicli

was thtfon of /^oaiua'jel, which was tht/on ot Salauicl, w^^ich was the

fan ot fieri,

18 Which was the/on ofMclchi, which was the Jon of Addi, which
Wisth'/on ot C'jlani, which was thefon of Elmudim, which \ns the/on
ot tr,

19 Which was ffe/u'/ ofjoftf, which was fi^/un of Eliczer, which
v,-asthe/onut Jorim.whicli was r/:*/on otMJtiiut, which was the/on

^o Which w3sfAf/jn of Simeon, which was rif/e/i of Juda, wliich
was thtfon otJolcph, wliich was tht/on ot Junan, which was tee/on of
tliakini,

?i Which was t4</)fiofMe!ea, which was fife /i)/j of Menan, which
vmthf/on ut Mattauia, which was tht/on of Nat-ui), which was tbi/on
ufOaviii,

?i Which was fi</L.n of JefT;, which was tht/on of Obal, which
was the fori of Booz, which was thefon uf Salmon, which was the/on of
NaaiVon,

?^ W.'iich wzs thefon ofAminadah,which was thefon ofAraoi.wJiich
wasfif/jfj ofElronijWhich wa»riif/;;/nf Phares, which wis the /on
uf JuJa,

^4 Which was thefon of acob, which was the fjn of Ifaac, which
was the/on ot Abtaliam, whidi was the/on oflYiara, which was the /on

. t)f Nachor,
55 Whici'. was tht/on of Saruch. which was the/on ofRagsu.which

was tht/on of Phalcc, which was thefon of Hcber, which was the /on
ufSala,
15 Whiclivvrasffeybflof Cainan, which was</^»/o^of Arphaxad,

which was thtfon ot Scm, which was the/on ol Noc, which was tbe/on
at pnie'-h,

n Which was f/)«yb': of Mathufala, which was tbe/on of Enoch,
which was f/,f/o'jot Jared, which was tie/tj/i of Maleiecl, which was
ffc/o7of Caman,
M Which was thefon of Enos.which was the/on 0. Seth, whidi was

the/on of Adam, which was f/!)e/an ot God.
CHAP. IV.

iThttemftttionAnif.\(lingofChrifl.n Hf overeouteth the devil:H be-

fiin.ieth to frtdch. \S The fto\UofSiiytretb admire his grtcious vcords.

S3 Hecurethonepoj]ej}e.iofadei>il,i^ Teten mothr7nUvo,^i>and
d-vr/i othtrjick. ^er/ons. 41 Tt-e dtvilt ici(rio-xledge Chrijl, mi art re~

povidfor It +? He fre^cbeth through the citiet.

• Mat. A ^"-^ * ^^^^^ being; lull ot the hoiy Gholt, returned from Jordan.and

^. ,,
rX. was led bythelpiritinto the wildernefs,

X Being fourt>' days tempted of the devil j andinthofedayshed'd
eat nothing : and when tliey w;re ended, lie afterward hunirrcd.

? And the Jevi i laid unto him, It thou be the Son of God, command
this ftone that it be made bread.

4 And Jeli:<anlwcredhim,faying, It is written, That man fhall not
live by brjid alone, but by every word ot God.

5 And the devil nkinahini up into an high mountain, fliewedunto
him allthe kincJonisofthe world in a moment of time.
6 AndthedTvillaiduntohim.Allthispower will I give thee, and

the glory ofthem ; for that is delivered unto nie.and to wliomfoever I

will, Igiveit.
• Or, 7 ItthouLhereforewiltii worfliipnie,ail{h3llb;thine.
fall dovm 8 A:uUe(iisantwcredandfaid untohini, Get thee behindem2,Sat3n:
Itjiiri 7nt, for it is written, Thou flialt worlhip tlic Lord thy Gotl, and him oneiy

fnaltthoulerve.

9 And he brought him to Jcmralem, and fet him on a pinacle cf the
CJinple,andla:d unto him, 11 thou be the Son ofGud.calt thy felt down
trom hence.

10 For it is written, He fhall give his angels charge over thee, to
keep thee.

11 And in fZi»;r hands they fhall bear thee up, left atanytimc thoti
dafh thy tout ai^ainit a ifone.

iiAndJcrus"'anlwcring,laiduntohim,Itisraid,Tiionflialtnottenipt
the Lord ihy Gjd.

1

3

And whcntiie devil had ended all the temptation,hedeparted irom
him tor a lea fon,

14 t1 (^"d Jeius returned in t.he power ofthefJMrit into Galilee: and
there went out a fame ofhim through all the region round about.

ly And .he taught i n t.heirlynagogues, being ^lori tied of all.
Mat. TJ. x6 tl And he came to • Nazareth,where he had been brous;:ht upiand,

ash'.scuftomwas, hewenc:nto the lynagogue on the fabbacJi-v'lay, and
Uookiup tor to read.

17 And th:re was deh'vered unto liim the bookofthe propliet Eiaias;

snd when he had opened the book, he found die place w.here 11 was
written,

18 • Thefpirit of the Lord 's upon mcbecaufe /le hath anointed mt
to preach tliegofpcl to the poor, he lat'i ient me to heal t.'ie broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of lig.^it

to the blinde,tofctat liberty them that are bru-fed,

ic) To preachthe acceptable yearofthe Lord. «
10 Andheclofedthei)ook, and he save ;'f again to the minifter, and

fat c'own : and die eyes of all tiiem that were '
in tiie lynagoguc were

falncdonhini.
11 And he be£.-in to (ay unto them, Th-s day is thisfcripturc fulfilled

invourears.'
ii .*ndall bare him witncfo, and wondred at ths gracious words

whichprocee(.iedoutofhijmouth.Andt.heyr*!d,IsnotthisJo(ephslon?
rt Andhel&iduntothcm, Ye will lurely lay unto me diis proverb,

P.hyi.i cian, he3l thy fcif: whatfoever we have hcixd done in Capernaum

,

doalfohere in thy countrey.
• Mat» t?. 14 Andhefaid, Verily Hay untofo'J,No • prophet is accepted inl:is

V- own countrey.
*i K'n.i7. xy But ltelIyouofatnith,*many wi.icwswcrcinllraelinthediys

9. of Eliaa,whendieheaveii wasfhut up threeycjirj aad flxuwDcths,whcn
great Loiinc was tJ:uug.huut allthe land

:

54.

• yx 6t.

I.

i< But unto none ofthem was Elias lent, faveuntoSarcpta acityuf
Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow.

17 • And many :ei)ers were in Kricl in the time ofElifcus thepro- • iKin f
phet: and none otdi.*ni was cleanlcd.favingNaaman the Syrian. 14

ii Andall they in t*ie lynagogue, when they heard thcfe tlumrs.were
filled with wrath,

* ^
19 An,.lrofcup.anddirufthimoutofthccity,andlet!hm unto die

II brow o/thchill( wiiereondieirc.ty was built j that they laifeht call I Or.
liim down headlong. ,^„

'

30 ButhepaiTingthroughtheniidftof them, wenthis way:
? I And came down to Capernaum, a city ot Galilee.and tauchtthen

on ttlt labliath d^iys.

?i Andthcy were aflonifhed at his doftrine:* for his word was with •Mat.7.i9,
power.

3) !]• Andinthe(ynagoguetherewa?amanwhichhadafpiritofan *Mar.i.i}.
unclean devil,and cried out widi a loud voice,

?4 Saying, B Let us a lone j what hive we to do with thee, thou Jefut _.
of Nazareth? anthou come loddlroy us? I know thee who diou art ; ^«
die holyOneot Goth Avuif.

3? And Jclusrebuked him, faying. Hold thy peace, and come out of
him. And when th : de vi I had ditown him in die midlt, kc came out uf
him and hurt him not.

36 And diey were all amazed, and (pake among themfelves, faying,
Wliat a word is t.i; s ? tor with audiority and power he co.iiniandetn the
unclean (pints, and th :y come out.

37 And the fanieofhim went out into every place of the countrey
round about.

38 1j • And he arofe out of die fynaTOgue, and entred into Simons • Mat 9.
houle

: and Simons wiveo mother was taken wilha great fcverjind they 14
bcfoughthinilorher.

39 And he liood over her, and rebuked the fever, and it left her.And
immediately fhearoic and miniftreduiito them.
.40 H Now when the lun was lettin.', all they ihathad any tick with

di vers diieales, brought them unto hiili : and lie laid his hands on every
one of them, and healai them.

41 • And devils alio cams out ofmany, crying out, and layinr,Thou Mar. i.

artChnftdieSonofGod. An i he rebuking them, iutfered th"cin nut '*•

U to Ipcak: for they knew that he was ChnTt.
f-

4.1 And w.hen It was day, he departed and went intoa defert place: " *-" •

and the people fought h-im, an.i came unto him, and Itayed him, that he Jf/'l^"'
fnould not depart from them. [^^ v»'w

43 And he laid unto them I niult preach the kingdom ofGod to other l'f".C°
*•

cities alfb : for therefbrcam 1 lient. ttrijt.

4+ And he preached in the fynagogues ofGalilee.
CHA!\ V.

I Cbriji teAcheth the people out oj Peter sjhip; 4 in 4 miraculous taking of
fijhes, Jhe-aeth hove hi vcill mA^c him anihis ptrtntrs fijhtri ofmen;
12 dean/eth tktltper; 16 frtjtth in the Txildirnt/s; 1 8 httltth oneJic{ of
the ptlji:; xj calleth J^AUhtvc the publttan j IQ ea'etb xaith/tmtrsAt
beingibi [hy/tc'mofjouls ii^foreUUeththefMjtmgSAndafflifHonsof
the dpodle/ after his afcenfiou ; ?6 <tnd hieriethfunt-httrttd^nd tw«^
d'/iirlis to old bottles and rvornvarmetts.
A Nd • it came to pals, t.hat as the people preaffed upon him to hear • Mat 4,
xxtheword ot God,heltoo.ibyt!ielakeofGennefareth, i^',

"

I Andlawtwofhipsftandingbythe lake: but the fifhermen were
gone out of them, and v;ere walliin;; their nets.

3 Andhecntredin'ooneotthe fhips which was Simons, and pray-
ed him diat he would thrull out a little from die land : and he latdown
and taught die i:)eople out ofthe fhip.

4 Now when he. had left lpeaking,he faid unto Simon.Lanchootinto
die deep, and let down your nets tor a draught

5 And Simon anfweringfa'd unto him, Malter,we have toiled all the
night, «nd have taken nothing; neverthelefsat thy word 1 will let

down the net
6 And when dicy had this done, they enclofed a great multitude of

fifhes 5 and their net brake.

7 And they beckned unto their Dartners,which were in the other fhip,

thattheylhouldcomeand help them. And they came, and filledboth
die Ihips, fo that they began to link.

8 When Simon Peter law rt, he feildownatJefusknees.fayiDg, De-
part from me, tor 1 ama linful man,O Lord.

9 For he was altonifhed, and all that were with him, at the draught
of the fifhes which they had taken:

10 And lb w:« alio J allies and John the fbns ofZebedee, which were
partners with Si mon . And Jeiiis laiJ unto Simon,Fear not, from heoce-
forth thou fhalt catcli men.

I I And when they had brouglit their (hips to land, they furfaok all

and followed him.
11 ^* And It came to pars,when he was in a certain city, behold, a • ^i«» •

man tullofkproiie: w.hofeeingjeiiis,telion A-i face, and belought ^
him, laying. Lord, ifrhou wilt, diou canlt make ra-e clean.

15 And he put forth A.'i hand, and touched him, laying, I will} be
thou clean. And immediately the.leprotiedetartedlroni.'iim.

14 And .he charged him to tell no nun : biit£i;o,and mew thy felf to

the prielt, sr> i (.ffer for thy cleunfjng,accordingas Moles commanded,
for a teftin onyuntodiem.

15 But fo much the more went there a fame abroad of him: and
great multitudes ca.-ne together to hear, and to be healed by himof
their infirmides.

16 Tl And he w.thdrew himfelfinto the wildernefs, and prayed.

»7 And it came to pals on aceruinday, as he was teaching, that

dierewerePharJees and doctors uf the law titt.ng by, w.hich were
come out ofevery toYtnot Galilee, and Judea,andjerul2lem: and the

{>ower uf the Lord was pre/ent to heal diem.
i3 11

• And behold, m.n brought i n a bed a nun which was taken * Mr.9,
with a paliie: aiKl they lought means to bring hinun, and to layAim be- t-

fore him
19 And when they could not finde by what way they might bring him

in, becaule of t.'ie multitude, they went upon the houlv> top, and let him
down through the tihn:: with hii couch, into the uiidtt before Jeliis.

lo And when he law their tilth, he laid unto him, Man, thy lias are
forgiven thee.

ii Ana the fcribes and the Pharilees began to reafon, faymg. Who
is this whidi io^Mketh blalpbeuues ? Whu culut^ivelinsbutGod
akjne?
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11 But when Jcfuspcrceiv^v. ; .. I. ii.^

to th 111, What rcalon yv.- in yuur .'learis r

1^ W.'Kti.er is cjiicr tu 1.7, Tliy liiw Lic Ibrgivcn ihoc, «r to fay,

Rilfup ;tnJ walk "r

14. But tliatycm.y know.t.'iat th'! Son of nun hath Power uiH)n

cartlito lori'.ivc lins.C he IJid unto th'* lick ulthcpallic) I lay unto
tJiee, Anij.'aniitjkcuptliy rouch, anJ ^^o intuthino IiouIl*.

15 And imnicJiatcly he luic wp hctore diem, and took up that

whereon he by, and deiuricd to his own hi;ule,i;.luriiyini', God.
i!S And thi-y were all anuz:«<, and tliey i'luriliul Gul, and were

filled with fear, faying,We have leen rtrany:,c thing's today,

17 ^1
• And after thelcthingi he went turth.and (aw a publican

named Lc*n, littinji at tie rcceit of cuUum : and ho laid unto hini,

Follow me.
lii Andheieftall.role up.and followed hmi.

19 And Levi mad; him a i4reat fealt in hii own houlc : and there

was a Krcatcomi^ny of publicans, & oi others y lat down with tiieni.

^o Butthfirlcrihesand I'harilcesnnirniuredaga'nlt hisdilciples,

faying. Why do ye eat ;iiid drink wit'i publicans and linners ?

? I AikI J>;liis aiv.'wcr:ng, )ai J unto tneiii, Tiiey tliat arc w.hole need

not a phyhcian : but they that are fick,

^i 1 came not to call t!'.;: ru!;hteous, but linners to repentance,

33 fl And tlicy la-id unto hi i;'i, * Why do thediiciples of John fall

often, and make prayers, and hkewife th diJtifUi of the Pliarilees

;

but thine eat and drink ?

^4. And he laid unto them, Can ye make the children ofthe bride-

chamber taft, w;;i!ethe bride;; room is with them ?

5) But the days will come, whin t.'ie bridegroom fhall be taken
avvav tro'.n them, and tken Ihall tlicy fait in thole davs.

?5*^ An<.lhe Ipakealloaparable unto them, Ko man piittctha piece

of a new garment upon an old:;i otherv.iie, then both y new niaketh a

rent,& the pi-ecc that was taken.o\ii ot the new.agreetli not with y o!-.|.

57 And no man
i
utteth new wine into old bottles; cllethenew

vine will burii t!ie buttles, and be (pilled,and the bottles ihallperilh,

38 But new wine mult be put into new boUlesjgc bci'i are prelerved.

?q Mo man alio hiving drunk oJd tt7'/;e,llrai^UWv7 deiirctli new :

for he (aitii, The old is better,

CHAP. VI.
I CMft reprovethti: Th*rijHiliindnefi about the oh/ervition of th
fihhitb, byfcriftun, reafjn,anj mimde: ij cboofeth tveelve dpoflles

:

1 7 hiahth thiiiftAfid : 1.0 freacheth to his d'fciphs before tht feople of
hlifinp and ctirfes ; 27 hove xce mufi love our er:emjes ; ^6 and
joyn the obedience ofg^ood rvorlis to th heiring of the v:ord, UJl in the

evHdtyofteinptatiou mfall li{e an houfe built u^on the face of tbi

earth xcithout *ny foundition.
' Nd * it came to pals on the Ihcond (abbath after the firft, that he

. went tlirough the corn- fields : andhisdilciplespiucked the ears
o( corn, and did cat, rubbing them in their hands.

I And certain of the I'hariiees laid ento them, Why do ye that
which IS not lawful to do on the fabbath- days ?

? And Jelus anlwcring them, ("aid, Have ye not read lo much as
this, what David did, when himlelf was an hungred, and they which
were with him :

4. How he went into the houFi of God, and did take and eat the
fhew-bread, and gave alio to thenitJiat were with him» which is not
Jawlul to eat but torthe i)riefts alone ?

5 And he ("aid unto tiiem,That y Son ofman isLord alfo of yfabbatli.

6 And it came to pafsalfb on another labbatii, that he entred into
tlie (yna^ogue and uu^ht : and there was a man whole right hand
was withered.

7 And thefcribes and^^Pharifees watched him, whether he would
heal on tiie (abbath-day: y they migl.t finds an acculation againft him.
8 But he knew their thoughts, and faidto the man which had the

withered hand, Rife up, and tend forth inthemidft. And hearofe,
and (tood forth.

9 Then laid J.-fus unto them,! will ask you one thing, Is it lawfiil on
the (abbatli-days to do gcod.or to do evil? to lave life,'or to deftroy it?

xo And looking roundabout upon them all, he laid unto t.he man,
Stretch forth thy Iiaiid. And he did fo : and his hand was reltored
whole as the other.

II And ttiey were filled with madaefsj and communed one witii

another what they might do to Jelbs.

11 And it came to puCs in thole days, that he went out into a
mountain to pray, and (ontinued all night in prayer to God.

I ^ t] And when it was d.-!y, he called unto him his difciples : * and
ofthem he chofe twelve, whom alio lie named Apoftles

:

14 Simon ( whom he alio named Peter) and Andrew his brother,
Tames and John, Phi lip and Bartholomew,

1

5

Matthew and Thomas, James ri6;/o«of AIpheus,and Simon
called Zelotes,

16 And Judas * the hrothtr of James, and Judas Hcariot, v.'hich

alio was the traitour.

17 fl And he came down with them, andftood in the plain, and the
company of hisdifciples, and a great multitude of people out of all

Judea and Jerulalem, and from the fca-coalt of Tyre and Sidon.which
tame to kear him, and to be healed of tiieir diiealcs j

t8 And thfy y were vexed with unclean fpirits-.& they were healed.

19 Andthe w.hole muititLde (ought to touch him: for t.here went
rertuecut of him, and healed them all.

10 t] And he lifted up his eyes on hisdifciples, and (aid, * Blef-

led ^« ye poor : for yours is the kirRdom of God.
z\ BleflTedrfreyethat hunger now. for ye (hall be filled. Bleffed

ire ye that weep now : for yi'lhall laugh.
11 BleiTed are ye w.hen men fhall hate you, and when they (hall fe-

parate you/cow the'r company, 2nd Ihal! reproach you, and call out
yourMiameaseviJ, lor the Son of mans fake.

13 Rejcyceyeinthatdiy, and leap (or joy. for behold, your re-

ward ;; great in heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers

unto the propliets.

i4*But wo unto you y are rich:for ye have received your coniolation.

ly 'Wo unto you that are full: lor ye (hall hunger. Wo unto you
that laugh now : for ye fliall mjurn and weep.

16 Wounto you when all n.en fhall (peak well of you : for fb did
their fathers to the falle prophets.

17 H * But I fay unto you which hew, SIve your enemies, do good
to th«oj which hate you

:

ichde^HtM-

aiid heareth my (iyings, anddoeth , ,

,

he is like. '* " *

xS Biciithem t'latcurfe you, and pray for ihc:;i

(ully ui- yoii.

10 * Anduntohim^ fin:titlitlieeontheon«check,ofrrral(o5ot!ier: •Malt]
•*ai.dhiinti'uttak--tljaway tliyi loke, forbid not to t*{e tly foat a Jo. ?• V)-

?o Give to every man t.iiia^keth ot thee > and ot liuuilaliakcth *iCMt.(>.7.

away thy goods, a!; th-tit nut a^'ain.

? I • And as yo would that men liiould do to yJu, do y e iillo to them ^ ^^ .

likcwilL-.

"

• fol)^.

U • For if ye love t.hcm which love you, what thank have yi ? for 1 5- >
Unners alio love thole that lo.c them. Mattn.'^

?^ And il ye do t',oo<,ltothom which do good to you, what tliani: 7- n-
iiav- ye ? tor inni.-rs alio do even th: lame. * Matth.

U • Andity: lend to them of whom y- hope to peccive, what 5- 4^-

thank have ycrlbiliiincrs alio lend to inincr,,to receive as muciiajeni * Matth.

3) But loveycyout cniniies.anddj good, and lcnti,!ioping (or no- J- 41.

thing again •• and your reward fhall begriat, and y; fhall bj thechil-
drL-n o( the H g.ijlt;for he is kindeuiitothcuntliankt.:l,and to J evil.

36 Be ye th.reiore merciful, as your Father alio IS mcrcihil.

?7 * Judgenot, aiidv-'lhall not bc,iud/,cd: Qjiidemn not, and ye • Mattli,
fli.ill not be condemned : lorgivc.andye fhall be forgiven : - ,,

?8 Give, and it Ihall be given unto you i go'xi mealure, prcfTed
down.andlhaken together, and running ov^r, fhall men give into
yourbolom. For with the fame meaiiire that you mctc withiil , it

ihall be mealiired to you again.

?9 And he Ipake a parable unto them, •Can the blinde lead the • Maftli.
bhnde ? fhalltheynot both fall into t^ie ditch ? 1^14.
40 •Thedilciple is not abo/c his mailer: but every one B that is •MatJi.

perfvft fhall be as his milter.
'

10.14.
41 * And why behoidelt thou the nicte that is in thy brothers eye, u Or

,

butperceivelt not the beam that is in thine own eye? Jh.illhtftr-
41 Eitiierhow canltthoulay tothy brother, Brotlirr, let me pull je^tdtuhii

out tile mote that IS in thine eye. when tliou thy (elf bcholdeltnottic mafler.
beam that is in thineowH eye ?Thou hypocrite, calt out firft tiiebcam • Matth.
outofthineowneye.and then (halt thou fee clearly to pull out the 7.3.
mote that is in thy brothers eye.

4? ^^^ For a gcod tree bringeth net forth corrupt fruit : neither • Manh,
dodi a corrupt tree bring Ibrth good Iruit. 7. 16.

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit : for 0^ thorns men do
not gather figs, nor ofa bramble- bufli gadier they grapes.

45 A good nian out of the goodtreafure of his heart, bringetli
foith tJiat which is good : and an evi 1 man out of the evil trealiire of
his heaft, bringeth forth tJ^atwhicli is evil : loroftiie abundance of
the heart his mouth fpeaketh.

46 H * And why call ye me Lo
47 Wholoever comcthtome,

them, 1 will fhewyou to whom he :

_4S_He.islike a man which built an houle, and digged deep, and
laid the foundation on a rock : and when the fioud aruic, tiieilream
beat vehemently upon that houle, and could not Cuke it; fbritwas-
founded upon a rock.

49 But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a rinn dm without a
foundation built an houle upon tJie earth, againlt which the (treaiii

did beat vehemently, and immediately it fell, and the ruine of that

houle was gr,.^t.

CHAP. VII.
I Ckr'i(} flnietb a greater faith in the centurion a Gentile, then in am of
tlx fevfSjiohealeth bafervant btina. ,tbfent;i'-ra!/sthfom deAtb the vft'

dovcs/on atNain ; i9 anjvcerttb Johns fHefJingers TX>;tb the declaration

of his miracles ; 24 teflifieth to the people vchai opinian h: held offohn-j
30 invei^heth a^rainfl the Jews, veto Txitb neither the manners of John
nor of Jifus could be von ; 36 andjhsvceth by occajion ofMary Mag-
Jalene, how hi ii afriend to finners, not to maintain them injins, but
to forgive them theirJins, upon their ^aith and reptntame.

NOw when he had ended all his fayings in the audience ofthe
people, * he entred into Capernaum. * Matth.

I And a certain centurions (ervaut, who was dear unto him, was 8. J.
fick and ready to die.

5 And when he heard of Jelus,- he lent unto him the elders of the
Jews, beleeching him tliat he would come and heal his (ervant.

4 Andwhen they caiiie to Jefiis, they belbugiithim inllantly, fay-

ing, that he was wortliy for whom he (hould do this.

5 For he loveth our nation, and he hath built us a (ynagogue,

6 Then Je(us wentwiththem. And when he was now not far from
the houle, tlic centurion lent friends to him, faying unto him. Lord,
trouble n;;t t!:y felf, for I am not worthy tiiat U;ou fhuu kieft enter
under my roof.

7 Wherefore neither thought I my felfworthy to come unto thee

:

but (ay in a word, and my lervantfhall be healed.

8 For I alio am a man let under authority, havingunder me (ouldi-

ers, and I fay unto one, Go, and hegoeth: and to another. Come,
and he cometh : and to my (ervant.Do this, and he doeth it

9 When Jelus heard theic things, he marvelled at him,and turned
him about, and (aid unto tlie people that followed him, I (ay unto
you, I have not found (b great faith, no, not in Ifrael.

10 And they tliat were lent, returning to the hoafe, found tliefer-

vant whole tiiat liad been lick.

I I ^ And it came to pafs the day after ,that he went into a city cal-

led Main ; and many of his dilriples went with him,and much people.

11 Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city, behold, there

MS a dead man carried out, the onely Ion of his mother, and file was
Plvidow : and much people oft!ie city was with her.

1

3

And wiien the Lord law lier^ he had compaiTion on her, and faid

unto her. Weep not.

14 And 'he came and touched the u biere, ( and they that bare 1dm
., q^

flood (Mil) and he laid. Young man, 1 lay unto thee, Arife.
'

co^;j'
15 And he that was dead, fat up, and began to (peak: and he deli- -' *

vertd him to his mother.
16 And there came a fear on all: and they glorified God, fayi^g^

That a great prophet is rilen up among us ; and. That God Iiath vili-

ted his people.

17 And this rumour of him went forth thn;ughoutaIl Judea, and
tliroughoul all the region round about.

18 * And the difciples of Juhn (hewed him ofall thefe things. Matt.^,
19 11 And John calling unto him ^vo of his dilciples, knttkem ;i,x,

unto Jefiis? %inS) Art thou he y fnouid come, or loyk we for another?

O xc When



Tlevcomin sncinteth Chrijl, S.Luke. Chrijijlilleththetempeff,

10 \V]:sn the m;n were coiue unM him, thcrv faiil, John Bapiiit

hath l;:nt m untu thc«, laying, Ait c.'^.ou he tlut ihouKi cumc, or look
w; tur another ?

11 And m that (am; hour he cured many ot their infirmities an.I

plai'ues, and ol evil lights, and unto luauy that were blini'x he gave
iloiht.

11 Then Tefu« anfwerinzj laid unto thsm. Go your W3>', and tell

Jolin what tilings ye have (*een and hcardi how that the blindclar>the

lame wall;, the lepers ar- cieanlal, the deai hear, the dead arc rdifrJ,

to die poor ti:e golpel is prcach.d.
a; And biellcd is he wh.o'/jevor (hall not be offended in me.
24 tl And when the nielTrn^crs ot John were departeil, he bc^an to

fpeak untJ the people cinicerhin;^ John, What went yc out iiito the

wilderncli lor to lee ? A reed IhaKtrn with the wind >

.'5 But what went ye out tor to fee? A man clothed in (oft raiment?
Behold, the> whici;are r.erj/coully apparelled, and live delicatjly.arc

in kin^:;«courti.

i« But what went ye o-Jt for to fee ? A prophet? Yea, 1 fay untu you,

and much more t'.en a prophet.

27 This is hcot wr.oni it is wntten, BehoLi, 1 (end niy mefll-nger

bctore thy face, which Ihall prepare thy way before thee.

iS For I fay unto you, An.onu; thole that are born otWomen, there

is Dot a arcatcr pro; hetthen John the Bapiift : but he thatis leait in

the kingdom o.' God, is greater then he.

39 And all the peoplcthat heard tim, and the publicans jufHfied

Go*-!, being baptized with the bapttlin ofJohn.

I Or, 3 'J But tl-£ Phari lees and lawyers !! rejected the counfcl of God
iruftratd. B a^ainft themlclves, bcinsj; not baptized of him.

H Or

,

?' ^ And the Lord laid", * Whcreunto then (hall I liken the men
xtitbJn of thisgmeraton ? and to what are ti:ev like ?

thtniftlvti. 32 They are like unto children littinij in the marktt-place, and

*Mat.i 1.16 calling one to another, and faying. We have pijjcd unto you, and ye
have riot danced : we have moumeti to you, and ye have nut wept.

5.? For Jahn the Baptilt came neither eating bread, nor drinking
wine } and ve lay, He hath a lievil.

i4 The Son of man is conie eating and drinking ; and ye fay, Be-
hold, a gluttonous man, and a wine bibber, a Irjsnd of^ puolicans
and tinners.

^ 55 But wifdom is ju'lified of all her children.
Mark .?6 ^ • And one ot the Phanlees deiired him that he would eat with

14- 3. Iiini. And he went into the Pharifec's houfe, and fat down to meat.

57 And behold, a woman in the cift, which was a linner, when
(he knew that Jelus fat at meat in the Pharifee's houle,brought an aia-

bai ler- box of oi ntment,
58 And (food at his feetbehinde him weeping, and began to walh

his reet with teari, and did wipe tbent with die hairs of her head, and
killed his feet, and anointed fi«w wi'hthe ointment
59 Now when the Pliarilee which Jud bidden him, (aw it, he fpake

within himleif, fay-ini^. This man, ifhe were a prophet, u-ould have
J?

' ^known who, and wiiat manner of woman th:i it d^at coucheth him: tor

have fomeuhat

the one

40 And Jefus anrwering, faid unrj him, Simon,
to (ay unto thee- And he faith, Msier, lay on.

41 There was a certain crcditour, which had two debters

f 5ee Mat. ought five hundred II pence, and the other fitt-.

iL 18. 42 And when they hadnothdngto pay, he'trankly forgave them
botli. Tell me therefore, which ofthem will love him molt ?

43 Simon aniweredand laid. I luppofe that he to whom he forgave

molt. And he laid unto him. Thou haft rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman, and la:d unto Simon, Seeft thou

this woman ? I entred into thine houle, thou gaveft me ro water Jor

my feet : bat (he hadi wallled my feet with tears, and wiped tktm with
the hairs other head.

4? T.hou gavetf me tk) kifs : but tiiis woman, (Ince die time I came
in, hJth not ctc^ti}. tu kifs my feet.

45 Mine hizJi wit!i jyl thou didft not anoint 1 but this woman hadi
anointed my lect with ointment

47 Wheretore I la> unto thee. Her (ins, which are many, are for-

given ; for (he loved much : butto whomlittleis forgiven , the fame
lovetn little.

4.8 And he (aid unto her, TTiy (ins are forgiven.

1 1 T.hofe by the way-fide, are the>' xhax hear.then comcth the devi I,

and tikethaw-ay the word out of their hcaru,ldt they (huuld belecvc
and be laved.

I J They on the rock, *rt thy, which w.heD they Iiear, receive the
word with joy jam! diele iiave nu root, wfuch tor a whjie lx:iecvc,3ni
in time ot tcnipt;:tion tall away.

14 And diatwhiih fell among thorns, are they, which when they
have heard, go torth, and are c.'.oked widi cares and riches, and plca-
lurcs of r^;j lite, and brinino iruit to pertedtion.

1

5

But t/;at on the goufi'/ound, arc thry, which i n an honed and
gootiiieart.having heard tiie word, keep it. and bring forth truitwith
pjtieficc.

16.1 * No man when he »iath lighted a candle, covereth it with a * Mit «.
veflcl, or putt th it under a bed ; but Ictteth 11 on a candlefbck, that i?.
tiey which enter in may lee the light.

17 * For nothing is lecret, diat flull not be made manifeft: neither * Mat.
any ttiiii" hid, t'lat iTiall nctie kno.vn, and conie abroad. 'u. i6.

'S TaKeticcdtherctorehowyeheari* for uhjkKrver hath, to him * Mat i^
(hal I !>; given ; and w.huioevcr fiath not, trom him (hall be taken even • 2-

that which he II ("eenuth to have. » Or

,

19 jl« T.hcn came to hmi his mother and his brethren, a-.H couJd tbinbth
not conie at him for the preal*-. tUtleUtk
10 And it was toldhim by certain, which faid, Thy mother and diy * Mat. la.

brethren Itand without, delirim; to fee diec. 46,
11 And he anfwered and faid unto them. My mother and my bre-

thren are thefe wliich hear the word ol Go^!, and do it.

12 f * Now it came to pili» on a certain day, that he went into a *i'\iUt.ii»
(hip with his dilciples : and he (aid unto them. Let ns go over untj
the other tide of the lake. And they lanchcd iurth.

1? Bur as diey failed, he lei lalleep: and there came down a florm
of wind on the lake,&c they were fi I led vcitt venter, ic were in jeopardy.
24 An>i they came tohim, and awoke liim, laying, Malker, mailer,

we perifh. Then he arofe, and rebuked the wind, and the raging of
the water : anvl d:ey cealed, and there was a calm.

a? And lie laid unto them. Where is your faith ? And they being a-
(raid, wondred, (aying one to another. What manner ot man is this ?

tor he commandeth even the winds and water.and they obey him.
i-s 1] * And thev arrived at the countrey of die Gadarens, wUch is • \««

over againlt Gall lee. ^g
27 And when he went forth to land, there met him out of tfie city ,

a certain man w.hich had devils long time, and ware no clothes, nei-
ther abode in any houle, but in the tombs.

18 When he law Jefus, he cried out,and fell down before him,and
with a loud voi ce faid. What have 1 to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son
of God molt high ? 1 befcerh thee torment me not.

29 ( For he had commanded the unclean fpirit to come out ofthe
man. For oftentimes it had caught him : and he was kept bound with
cliains, and in tetters ; and he brake the bands, and was driven of iha
devil into the wildernels

)
50 And Jelus asked him, faying. What is thy name? Andhelaid,

Leg. on: becaule many devils were entred into him.
?i And they befought him that he would not command them to go

out into the deep.
?! And there was there an herd of many fwine feeding on the

mountain : and they befought him that he would (uffer them to enter
into them. And he (ufTercd them.

?? Then went the devils out oftheman,& entred into tlie«!w!ne:&:

the herd ran violently dow-n a fleepplace into die lake,8i were c.haked.

?4 \V tien they that fed them law what was done, diey fled^and went
and told it in the city and in the cuuntrey.

3; Then they went out to lee what was done ; and came to Jefus,
and fo'jnd the man out of whom the devils were departed.fitting at die
teet Lf Jefljs, clothec', and in his ri.|ihi minde : and they were afraid.

A- Theyalfowhic.i!aw;r, told them by what means he that was
poiVeiTed of the devi Is, was healed.

A-' 'I T.henthe w.hole multitude of the countrey of the Gadareni
roi:nd about, befuu^iht him to depart from them } tor they were taken
with great fear: and he went up into the (hip and returned back again.

it Now the man out of whom the devils were departed, befought
him that he might be withhim: but Jefus lent him awav,laying,

"
" Return to thine own houfe, and foew how greattnings God .hath

4^ And they that lat at meat with him, began to fay within (iem- dene unto thee. And he went his way, and puDlilhed throughout die
felves.Whoisthisthattorgivethtinsallo?

'

whole city, how great thinas Jefus aad done unto him.
?o And he faid to the woman.Thy feith hatifaved dieejgo in peace. 40 And it came to pals, that when Jefus was returned, the piopie

Mar.
j6.

Mat, ij

»Matth.
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CHAP. VIII.

"^WzmenminifteruntoChnrtofiU'Tfhhflanc.e. 4 Chrift tftfr he hid
fruihedfromfUct to l^ci, artnirdveitb bi$ afofiles, tropoundetb
tki ftfilli oftbefovcer, 1 6 and ofthe anil* j a« declartth trio ^re Hi
tnother, nndbretlren ; 12 rebu{etb thevrindi ; li cafietb tbt leuhn of
d'.v'ls out ofthe tnin, into the herioffmni; 37 " rty.dtiof the Ga-
Curens^ 4; bealitk the woman after blou.iy ijj'ue j47 •"tira'/itbfrom
dtst'r Jix'rus dauc.bter.

A Nd t came to {xafsatterward.thathe went throughout ever\- city and
"*7 village preaching, and (hewing the glad tidings of the kingdom
d: God and the twelve vcert widi him j

2 And certain \^umen which had been healed ofevil fpirits and in-
firmities, Mary called Magdalene, * out ot wham went (even devils,

3 And Joanna the wile of GLhuza Herods lieward, and Sulanna, and
many ot'-.ers, which miniib-eduntoliimottheirnibltance.
4 •[* And when much people were gathered together, and weip

come to tiiui out of ever>- city, he ipake by a parable

:

5 A fower went outto lowe his leed:and as he fowed.fome fell by the
»-ay-lide, and it was trodendown, and the towls of die air dewurcd ir.

6 Andloraefell uponarock,anda(Toonasit waslprungup, it wi-
thered avv-ay, becaufe it lacked moiiture.

7 .And fome fell among thorns, anJ. the thorns Iprang up with it

choked it.

S And other fell on good ground, and fjirang up, an«.i bare fruit an
hundred- lo.'d. And w.hcn he had laid thele things, he cried, He that

Lath tars to hear, let him hear.

g And his dilciples asked him, Taying.Wliat might this parable be?
ic And he laid, Unto you it is given to know the niyfteries of the

kingdom ofGod butto others in parables j d.at feeing d:ey aiigJit

notice, an.^, hearing they mia,ht not underltand.

*i * Nuw tlie I'arablc is thii ; ILe lecd is the word of GaU

^Udh received him: tor they were all waiting fur him.
41 ^ * And behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a * Mat ?,

ruler of the (ynagogue : and he fell down at Jefus teet, and befougJit i^'

him that he wvuld come into his houfe

:

42 For he had one onely daughter abouttwelve years ofage^and flic

lay a dying, ( But as he went, the people thronged him.
43 ^ .ATu! a woman having an iltue of bloud'twelve vears, which

had ipentaJlher livingipon p;iyiicians,neit.her could be healed ofany
44 Came bdiinde him, and touched the border of liis girnient: and

immed'ate'y her ilTue of bloud ibnched.
4? And Jefus (aid. W.ho touched me ? W.hen all denied, Peter ,and

they that were with him, faid, Mailer, the muldtude throng thee, and
preafs ttett and laye!^ thou. Who touched nie ?

4^^ And Jefus laid. Some l)ody h^ touched me : for 1 perceive that
vertue is gone out ofme.
4" And when the woman faw ^ (he was not hid (he came tren61ing»

8c falling down before hini,(he declared unto him before all y peupe,
for w.hat cauie (he had touched him, &c how fhe -.ws healed iromcdiath

.

48 And he liiid unto her. Daughter, be of good comfort : thy laid)

hath made thee whole ; go in peace )

49 1 Whi le he yet fpake,the e conieth one fi'om y ruler of the fyna-
,and gcgues ^«/>,Gying to .'lim,Thy daughter is deadjtroublenot^ Mailer,

jo But when Jcnis heard -t, he anfwered hiai, laying, Fear nut. oc-
leeve onely, and (he (hall be made w.hole.

yi And w.hen he came into J houle, he luflTered no man to go in,five
Peter .and James, and John, & the lather & die mother ot tiiO nuiden.

J2 And all wept, and bewailed her : but he laid. Weep not i (he is
nut deat% but lleepedi.

fj And thev lau?,he<f him to fcom, knowing that fhe was dead.

5+ And he pat them all out.and took her by the liand, and called,
layjnpj Maid;> Arile.

StAnd
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J5 Aril! her Ipirii came a^an.anJ Ihe arcfc /Iraii htniy ; uu\lx
cumauihlfj tu i^ivc her nu-«.

J6 AiiJ her parcnu were ailonillled; but he c\harce.l them t*iit they
fhuulJ tell uu vam w.*U( wj> loni*.

CHAP. IX.
I ClrrjlftnJeti Hi t^oftln tc J. v ( nrr.::.''t. .\r.ito frtAct. 7 Hrrod.U-
Jirftb to/f:Ctrij). 17 Ct<,

'

' litn'jtiirtth fUt
OFiniO'i ret world ha.loj r : : Z^fropofcti to
ullthc iKUmofh-ifatit -i. .i7 Ht bc/iUtb

ff^fun.tt-c{_: \ii{Mnt[>rt^ir .-ir- r ,-•,., j-j ,,. , ft/tiori:^^icom-
n.rrjfti h-tniHify : 51 biidttbtion lojhnv miidn'/s t warJi aU.intt-
' 'J'. J'/iVr

.'J
rnxme. $7 Divers \v-ouiJjoUovc bim^.ut Ufon conditions

"
I lien ' iic callctl his twelve iiitciplcs to^etur, iiul f»ve thcin

J Power antl lUthoritv over all devils, and to cure iiilfilc*

X And he lent thcai to preach th; kingdom ot Gud, aod to heal
thelick.

4 And he (aid unHithem, Take nothinj^ fur \our journey , neither
frtves.iior tcnr, tvcitiicr aread, neuhcr nionc) ; ncitiicr have two coau
kpicce,

4 And vv.'vjtrocver houfe yc enter into.thcre abi.i: & thence depart.

j And wncioevcr \nll not receive you, when >e ^o out ot that city,

fluke orttne yen- duit tirom >our teettor a tertiu.onya^ainlttheiii.

6 And they departed and went through the town;, preaching the
gofpel, and healjnj every wheri-.

7 tl' Now Hervxithcietrarcji heardof all Lhatwai dune hy him

:

and he was p.-rplcxcd, becaule tl'.it it was laid ot lome, that John was
rilen trom t::e dcjd :

8 And ot lo lie, r.at Elias had appeared : and ofothers, thit one of
the old proi'hiti \v3i rilcc again.

9 And Herod ;aid, John nave I beh.-aded : but who is this of whom
I hear lijch things ? And he deiircd to lee him.

10 *1 An i the apoftles when thcj were returned, told him all that
they hakidone. ' And he tookL'ieni, and wei< alide privately int6a
delert pli<ce, belonging; to the ctty called Bethlafda.

tt Andthepeopie when thev knew it, followed him: andhere-
ceive^i them, anc; ipake unto them ot ti:e kingdom ol Goil, and healed
them thjt .had need Jthealing.

11 " And when the da^ beu.in to wear away, then came the twelve
and laid unto hiui. Send thciiiuititude swa-, that they may go into t^'.e

towns and countrcy round about, and lod^e, and gtt vivituals : lor we
arc here in a defert plare.

1 ? But he fiid unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they faid. We
have no more but five loaves and two fifnes j except we fhouid go and
buy nieii forall this people.

14 Forthey were about fiveThouland men. And heiaidtohisdifci-
ples. Make them lit down by fifties in a company.

I s And they did lo, and made them 2I I fit down.
I i Then he took th- five loaves and the two fifhes, aM looking up

to heaven, he bleOed tiiem, and brake, andtjave to the dfciples to fet

before t'leniutitude.

17 And tiiey did cat, and were all filled : and there was uken up of
fragments that reir.ained to them, twelve baskets.

16' ^ * And it came to pals as he was alone praying, .his difciples

were with him : and he asked them, liying, Whom fay the people that

lam ?

r9 They anfwering, (aid, Jo.hn the Baptiil: but (ome/<j;', Elias:and
othersyi;> that one of the old prop.hets is nisn again.

to He laid unto theni. But whom lay ye tiat 1 am? Peter anfwer-
ins, laid. The Chriftof God.

II And he itraitly diarged them and commanded tUm to tell no
man that thinr,

zi Saying, * The Son of man muft fuffer many things, and be reje-

fted oftie c.J.er^-, and chief pridts, and Icribes, and be Cam, and
be railed the third day.

1? ^ * And he (aid to them all. Ifany man will come after me, let

him deny !wirdilf, and take up his cto!s daily, and follow me.
i; For w.hoioever will lave his life,lhall lole it : but whofoever will

lofe h's lite formy fake,the fame fhall fave it.

If * For what is a man advantaged,if he gain the whole world, and
Io(e hi mfe I f, or be caft away ?

zs * For whofoever (hill be alhamed ofmc and ofmy words,of him
(hall the Son u; man be alliamed, when he iliall come:'n .viso.vn glory

ar.d in hu Fathers, and of theholy angels.

17 * But I tell you of a truth, there be lome (^andirg here which
fhall not tifle of death, tiii the>reethe kingdom o* Gcd.

18II *And it came to pafs about an eig.ht days after tiieli .i liyings,he

took Peter,and John,and James,and went up into a mountain topr-y,

19 And as he prayed, the fafhion of his countenance was altered,

and his raiment vcas white and sliftering.

^o And behold, there ulkciTwith him tvvo men, which were ^ lofes

and Elias.

? r Who appeared in glory ,and (pake of his deceafe which he (hou Id

accomplifh at Jerulalem.
?i But Peter, and they that were witli him, were heavy with deep •

and when they were awake, ti:eyfawlii» glory, and the two men that

(food with him.
?? And it came to pafs, as they departed from him, Peter (a:d unto

Jcliis, Mafter, it is goo<l fur us to be here , and let us make three taber-

nacles, one for thee, and one for Mofcs, and one for Elias : not know-
ing what he laid.

3> While he thus frake,therecamea cloud.and overihadowvdthem:

and thev feara.! as they entred iiitt* tlie cloud.

SS Aiid there came a voice gut of the do-d,faying, This is my be-

loved Son, hear him. „ r- r , ^
36 And when the voice was paft, Jeiiis u-as found alone : and they

kept it clofc, and told no man in thole days any ofthole things which
theyliadfeen.

37 H * -And it came to pals, that on the next day, when they were
come down from the hill, much people met him.

38 And behold, a man ofthe company criedout, fayinj, Ma.^er, I

befeech thee look upon my (on, fur he is mire onely crdlde.

39 And lo afpirittaketh him, & hefuddeniy crictli out,&c itteareth

him tliathe fumeth a23in,S: bru:llng him.hardlydepa t-tli Tom him.

40 And I bcfoug.ht'thy difciples to rat": him out, & tbv^y could nor.

41 And Jefusanlwering, faid, O taithlelJ andp^-rveriegeneraciga,

hjw longfliall I be with y«u,and (uffer yourBring thy ion hither.

The fcvcnty difciples fcnt out .

»|"nR *Mar.9.'^.

41 And jj he w-aiyetacomm;):, the devil thre*liim<1«wn, and Lire
t>nn: ami Llus rebuked t.c unclean Ip.rit, aiKl;»caic.(thcchildc, anJ
delivered him it-^ju tuliii l^rhcr.

4? 11 And they were all amaz.-.| at the mighty power of God . Bof
wlaletfcy wvridra! everyone at all thimrs which JcJui did, he Uid
Ulitoliudlt' li '-V,

„ 44 • I- t yuur ears: fur the Son ofman • Mat. t,-.
llUIJ !)j , ... 1,

,
45 Bu 1

.:, ami it waj hid (rum them,
tiattU->jv./-^'V^

1 I iioi ; jiKii .cy : jri\l toa)khiniof tfJt la)ing.
4-'5 T l-ic'iu.-'.creaiole a rcaioninv; among them, which ot tacm m,. ,« ,

Ihouldbetrcatdt. M
<r -^ ndjcllis perceiving the Lhouglitoftlieir heart, took a diilde,

'^"^•9-J4.

andl-t himbyium,
45) An.l laid unto tl:cm,Whoiocvcr(halUcceivcthi5 c.hilde in my

name, reccivcthmc: and w.hoioever (hall rece! VI me, receiveth hiu
tJiat (ent me ; lor he that is lealt anion- you all.t.c bmc (hall be gr.-at.
49 T.* -And John anlwered and laid. Mjltjr, v.x Uw one Ciiling *-»

out devils in tJiy name j and we torbad him, b.tauC- lie loduwctli not
with us.

so And Jeliis (aid unto bm. Forbid bj7n not : fur l\e tiiat is not a-
gainltus, isforus.

yi 1 .And It came to pafs, when the time wai come t.hat he (houlJ
be receiva.1 up, he ifedtaltly (ct his fa-e to go to Jcrufak-m,

51 And (ent melTengcrs oc tore his hcc -."anj itizy went, and cntrcd
into a village ot t'le Samaritans to niake rea;;y fur hmi.

55 And they didnot rccave .'i.m, bccau.e tii» lacc wki as though he
wouldgotuJcTulalem.

^
54 And wJien his tlifcipk-s James and John faw -Ii-'s, they (aid, Lord,

wilt thou tfiat we command Hrc to come down trom hca/jn, and coii-
iLme th.'ni, even as ^Eiiasdid ? *iKin. I.

5J Buttle turned, and rebuked them, and faid, Yckr.ownotw.hat 10.
liiannerot Ipirityeare of.

ys FortheSonofman is not come to defboy mens l;ves,buttu five
them. And they went to another vi Hag..".

^7 ^ * .-n.l itcjmctopalsthatas they went in the way, a certain *Mat.S.t3.
man laid unto him, LorJ, 1 will follow ti^e w::itherlocver thou godf.

5b' And Je.'ui laid unto him, Foxe.- have holes, and birds ot the air
Live nclts, but the S jn of man hati not where to lay kis head.

59 * And he faid unto another, Foliow me : But he laid. Lord, fuf- *Mat.8.5 f

.

fer me firltto^obury my father.

fo Jdiis (aid unto f.im,' Let the dead bury their dead j but go thou
and prearh tie kin2;dom ot God.

61 And another alio faid. Lord, 1 will follow thee : but let mc firft

go bid t:em farewel which are at .•lom.' at my r.uule.

62 And Jdiis (aid unto him, No man h^vin^ put his hand to the
plough, and looking bac;<, is f:t for th* kingdom o: Goi.

CHAP. X.
^Cbri^fendethoutatonctfevtntjdi/cifLesto xtor^ mirAclts, and ta

freach: 17 admontjhetbthm to hi hamhU, tuid •x'h.rein to njoyct:
31 tUn^ethhis Fatherfor hrsgrdct : 13 nu7iiifiitb the Uppy alati of
iu church : 25 teackth theU-xyer hove to attain ettrmd life., and ta
tat^e every onefcrhrJ mi^hb-jur that need-!th his mercy : 41 refrekeni-
eth Martha, and scmmendeth Mary htrJi'Jer.
A Fter * thefc things, tie Lord appointed other 'eventy alfo, andfent * Mat.lo.i

'-*• them two and tw-j before ds tare into every city, and place, whi-
ther he himfelf would come.

a Therefore (aid iie unto them, * The IiarveH truly U great, but the •Mat-S.jT,
labourers «;re few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvell, that he
would fend forth labourers intoliisharvelt

3 Go)'our ways':* behold, I lend you forth as lambs among wolves, * Mat 10,
4 Carry neither purle, nor icrip, nor flioes: and (klute no mam by 15'

the way.

5 * And into wliatfjever houfe ye enter, firft (ay, Peace .'^ to this *Mat 15-

houfe. 1 1

.

6 And if the Ton ofpeace be there, your peace (hall reft upon it: if
not, itfhaliturntoyouaga;n.

7 And i n the fame houle remain, eating and drinking fuch things as
they give : for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not tro-m houfe to
houfe.

8 And into whitfoever city ye er.t^r , and they receive you, eat fiich

things as are (-tbefbreyou.

9 And heal the lick thatare therein, and fay unto them, The king-
dom ot God is come n'jh unto yo.'.

Id Butintowhatib;vercm vee:iter, andthey rereive you not, go
yjur ways o-jt into the ilreets of the lame, and lay,

II Even the vers dm't of your ci'y wuich cieaveth on us, we do
wipe o!^ againftyou : notwitnitanding, bey; (iire ofthis, that the kii^-
liom of God is come nigh ur.to you.

II Butlfayuntuvoj,that;tfhallbemoretolerablein that day for
Sodoni, then for that city.

13 * Wo unto thee c'horazin, wo unto thee Bethfaida : for if the *Mat. ir,
mighty works l:ad lieen dune in Tyre and Sidon.which have been doiie it.

in you .they had a great while aeo repented, fittins in fickclotl: & afhes.
T4 But it Ihal I be :uyre tolerable for Tyre and S:>ion at tlie judge-

ment, t.:en for you.

,
15 .And thou Capernaum, which art exalted to heavin.fhalt be

tiruftdown to hell.

t^ • He t.'iat .heareth you, heareth me: and he that dcipifeth you,d;- ^^- »Q»

(pileth me: and he tliat dcfpileth nie,ddpilctli hJm that ler.t me. +«•

17 5 And thefeventy returned again with joy,faying,Lord,even tiie

devi Is are liibjedl unto us through thy nsme.
lb' .And he laid unto them, I "beheld Saun as ligl.tnfnz, fall from

heaven.
1 9 BciIioL', 1 give urto you power to tread on f;ri>ents Sc (corpions,&

over a'l the power of y enemy ; &: nothing ihall :>y aiy means faurtyou.

2r. Notvvithftanding inth:srejoycenut, that t!.elpirit3 are lubjeft

unto yo'jjbut rather rejoyce,Secaulc your nanies are written in Jieaven. '' .Many 3n-

Tt ^ In that hour Jclus rejoyced in Ipint, and laid, 1 thank thee, O *^!^^^ fV"
Father, Lord ofheaven ar:d earth, that tiiou h.all hid tliefe things from Puff-*°*^
the wile and prudent, and haff reveal -dthem unto babes : even (b Fa- '"^^ . ,

ther, for (o it (eemed siood in thy light. WiTds,And

22 f1 .Allt!iin?sareacliveredtoiiieofmyFather:andno man know- turning tn

etii wlio die Son"is, but the Father 5 and who the F«ther is, but the Son, t:s dffc-[!ii

a.id he to whom the Son \viU revea I Hm. be/aid,

2 as ^ An4



Mixy commended, Mmha reproved. S.Luke: Chrift prcichcth to the people.

*• Mat. I J. i; n And he turned him untuAridiTciplcs.inc! fail! privately, *B:cI-
1 5. fed are the ey s w.'iich le: iht thiiifs thit ye Icf

.

2+ Fur ltell)'u'j,tliatnunv jTop.Ktf £iiJki:ir,shave dd'r&l to (Ve
thole things which yclee.anJ.*'jve not fern tbem; and to heir thole
thinrs vvhicii yc liear, and liavc not heard f/xM.

* w » «s *' V And bJiold, a certain lawyer llixxl up, and tcmpt>:d him, lay-
Mai. II. in-,* Maiier, what Ihjlll do to inh-rit eternal lite?

2'* a6 He liid unto him, \S'hjt is written in the law ? how readcft tliuu ?

27 And lie anivvcnnrj laid, Thou Ihalt love tiic Lord thy G'Vi wit'i

all tny hear;, and with all thy (oul.and with all thy ftrcnj^ih^and with all

liiy minde ; and tiiy ncghbour as thy Iclf.

i8 And he laid unto h;iii,Thou l;ait anlwercd right: Uiis do, and thou
ftalt live.

ag But he wi lling to juriifie himfelf, laid unto Jefus, Ani! who is my
Iieii,'h[x>ur?

^o And Jcfiis anfwerinj, (irid, A certain man went down fronijeru-
falemto Jericho, and lei I ainonir.thcevv's, which itripped him ul h:s
rainicnt.and wounded him, and liepartcd, leaving tim half-dead.

it And iiy chjncc there r:i;n:r down a certain priell that way J and
>*hen he law hini, he paiTedliyonthe other lide.

ii And lik.-\vileaLevite,when hcwaaattlieplace.cimc and looked
on him, and palled by on the otlicr lide.

53 But a certain Samaritan, ai he iuiirneyed, came where he was:
aii.i wh;n he law him. heliad compailiun on h-m,

.•;4 And wenfto him,8c bound up his wounds .injuring in oyl Sc wine,
&c let him on his own beait,8i. brought him to an inn.tc took care «t him

I 5ce ?5 And on the morrow wiien hi departed, he took out two ii pence,

MiC ic. 2. and gave thtn to the hult,&: laid ui:to him,T3ke care of him,& whatlo-
cver thou Ipendelt more, wl'.en I come again, I will repay tiec.

^^ Winch now ol tilde three,thinkeftthou3wasneighlx)uruntu him
tlitt fell among the theeves ?

37 And he laid, He that (hewed mercy on him. Then faid Jefus unto
h:m> Go, and do thou likewile.

?b' «f Nowitcametopais, astheywent.thatheentredintoaceruin
village.& a cenain woman named MartJia, received him into her houie.

3q And fhe lia<.i a filter called Mary, which alloiat at Jelns feet> and
heard his word/
43 But Martha was cumbred about much (crvin^, and came to him,

and laid. Lord, doilthou not care that my fitter hata kit m: to lerve a-
k>ne ? bid her tieretore that (he Iielp me.

4

1

And Jelus anlwercd, and (aid unto her, Martha, MartJa, thou art
careful, and troubled about niany things -.

42 But one thing is needlul. And Mary hath cholcn th.at good part,
wliidi (hill not !« taken away tVom her.

CHAP. XI.
1 Chifl ttaehetk to fray, tnd that inftantly : > i ajptring tht Godfo n-U

?.ivt ui nood tb:hgj. 14 He ajffinr out a dumb dev;l,r^iu{<th th bUf-
fhemoujPLirifees : siaidjhevcttinxho are blcjei : :9 utacketh to
the feofle : .i7 andrefrehendetbtie outXKurdjheTX c} bofir.efs in tie

Tlxir</i;5,/cribeh ondhTcyeri.

ANd It came to pals, that as he was praying in a certain place,when
heceafed, oneofhisdifciplesfaidunto him, Lord, teach us to

pray, as John aifo taught his difciples.
* Mat. 5.5. 2 And he laid unto"c.heni, Wlien ye pray, (ay .

* Our Father which
aj-t in heaven. Hallowed be thy namr.Thy kingdom come. Thy wi II be
done, as m heaven? fo in eart.1.

i(,Or> 5 Give us T day by day our dailv bread.

for tii d»y. 4 And forgive us our'lins j ibr'we alio forgive every one that is in-
debted to us.And lead us not into temptau'on, but deliver us trom ev; I.

5 And he faid unto them, V/nichoi vou (hall have a friend, and
ffiall ro unto him at mid-night, fcc fay unto him, Friend^ lend me three
kjav>;s

;

* ^'a • 6 For a f'iend of mine U in his joun?.ey is come to me, ancl I have
•utvfb'i rothing,tv)l~itbefore^im :

^"-*-
_ 7 AnJhe trom witiiin (hall anfwer and fay,Trouble me not ; tlie duor
i s now (hut, and my ch. Idrcn are witl". me'in bed \ 1 cannot rife and give
thee.

8 I% unto you, Though he win not rife and give Jiim, becaule he
is his iriend : yet becaule ofhis importunity, lie wi 11 rile and give him

^M-f 7- 3s"'anyasheneedeth.
Mai. 7. . Q » And 1 fay unto you, A5k, and it fhall be given you: £ek, and ye

(hill finde : knock, atid itlhjil be opened untoyou.
lo For every one that aske'h, receiveth: and .he that feeketh,fiadsth:

and to him that knocketh, it (hill be opened.
"* Mat.".?. " *ltalonflialUskbreadofanyolyouthatisafather,willhegivc

him a (tune ? orhhetsl^i tilh, will he for a fi(h^,ive himaierpent?
M Ori(he(hairaskaneg.;, willheoilerhiuiafcorpion ?
r^ Ify? then, being eviS knuv how to give g<x.Hi g'ifts unto your

ci.iidren: Jiowmuchiiiore fiiillj.ou/- heavenly Father give t'le holy
Spirit to them that ask him ?

14 7 And he was carting out adevil,and itwnsdumb. .And it came
to ( afswlien the devil was gone out, tlie dumb (pake : and the people
w-jiui-ed.

•Mat.c).'?^. 1 5 B-Jt Tome ofthem faid, * He cafleth out devils through Beelzj-

If ir. 24. bub, the rhiefot the deiTls.

i'; And otiiers tempt'oij kirn, (ought ofhim a iTgne from heaven.
i7 B'_t he knowing t.heirtho:if.',lits, laid unto them, Every kingdom

divitied :;'uin!t it (elt"i is brought to deiolation : and a iioule divided a-

lyinft a hr)ult:, fa! leth.

iS If Satan alio be divided a;/ain!l; himft if, how (hall his kingdom
(iand ? becaufeyefdythat I caltoutd-'vil.s t/.rough Berlzibub.

19 AnJ it I by Beelzebub calt out devils, by whom do your Jons raft

t*".em out ? theretbrt" iRsU they be your judges.

2c Btt i 1 1 with the tingerofGod ca!t out devilSjno doubt theking-
.-,cm ot Godis come uj\)n you.

. a I When a (trong man armed keepeth his palace, his goods are in

Vpeace.
12 But w.hcn .^ (Ironoier then he (hatl come inx>n liipj.and overcome

him, he takcth fro.Ti Iiim all his armour wherein he trutled, and divi-

detlih:s("xj;l«.

2^ He that i snot with me, is againft me: and he that gathercthnot
v.;thm--,f attcreth.

*Mat,i:. 14 * When the unclean fi'irit is gone (lut of a man, he walketh

4>, t!;:ot"/,hdrypi2ccs,leekiiigre.1: and finding none, hclaiih, I willre-

tutii u'lu ni> huufe Wi;cuce 1 came out.

* ? And when he comet!;, he findeth it (wept and gamiflied.
25 'I'hen goct^ he, and taketii to him Icven otherlpirits more w'c-

ked then hinilelt,ana tliey enter in,-ridc!wellthere:and tiie laftkateiif
that man is worle ti.cn the tint.

'"^ ^*

x7 \\ And it came to pal. aa he fpake thcfe tliinwi-a-ccrtain woman
o( the company IjtiuiJ her voice, and f^ unto inffi.Blefledtj the womb
that bare thee, and the paps whicfi thou halt liicked.

18 But he laid, Yea, rather blcllcd *« they tlat Irear the wofd ofGod and keep it.

:-^ ^L\'^''>^
^''''*^" ^'^ P^"'*'*^ "'^'^ gatlicrcd thick togctJier, he beran * Mat it,

to (ay. This is an evil generation : the> leek a ligne, and there fliairno 38.
(ignc be given it, but the iigne ol Joiw. tlie propr.et.

30 For as Jonas was a ligne untotheNiiievitcs, (0 (hall alfo the Son
ol man be to th-s generation.
m Thetjueenofthe((jutli(ha!lrifeupin the iudsrement w'th the

nu-n of this generation, and coiklcinn them : lurihc came trom the ur-
molt psrts of the earth, to hear the wiLlom ol Solomon ; and bchoid.a
greater tlieii Solomon u here.
?i The men of Nineve (hall rileup in thejud.^e.ment with t'lis "e-

neration,and (hall condemn it : (or they rek>erited at the p*cachin"^''of
Jonasjand behold, a greater then Jonas m here.

°

3? • No man when he hath lighted a candle, putteth it in a (ecret 'Mat ? tc
place, neither under all bu(hcl; butona cantilcfbck, that they w'lich H See
come in may I (;e the light, '

MatciC
^ ?4 •Thelii'htotthe bojiy is theeye: therefore when thine eve is •Mat6it-
finRle,thywholebodyal(6isfullotlight:butwhenfWfjfmiscvii thy
body a 1 lo > s fu 1 1 o fiia rkiids

.

'
'

3? Take heed therefore, j the light whi ch is in thee be net darkndk.
.35 1( thy whole bo.iy therefore he mil oflii',ht, having no part dark

the whole Ihall be (iill of light, as when the brightiTiininsof a ca-idlc
dotii give tJiec light

V ^ And as he (pake, a certain Phariiee bcfought him to dine with
him: and he went in and fat down to meat.

38 And when the Phariiee (aw ;f, he marvelled that he had not firft
walhed before dinner.

39 * And tiie Lord faid unto him. Now do ycPharifees make clean * Mat i?
the out-lideot the cup and the planter: but your inward part is full of i; '

ravening and wickednels.
''

40 Ye fools, did not he that made tiiai which is without, make that
which is withinailor

41 But rather give alms u offuch things as you have: and behold, " O'*
all thingsare clean untoyo'j. as you art

41 Butwo unto you Phariiee?
: foryetithemintandrueandallman- ^btt. •

nerol iierbs, and pals over judgemental^ the love ofGod :theleoa''ht
ye to have done, and not to leave tlie otner undone.

''

43 "* Wo untoyou Pharilces: forye love the uppermoft (cats in the •* Mm h
(ynagogues, and greetings in the markets. ^

i'wi.**.

44 Wo untoyou, (cribes and Piiarilces, hypocrites: fur ye are as
*

graves whi ch appear not,and the men t.hat walk overri!rw,are liot aware
0/ them.

45 1" Then anlwercd one ofthe la-Aryers, and (aid unto him, Mafler,
thus faying, thou reproached usalfo.

4^5
*• And he (aid, Wo unto you alio ye lawyers : for ye lade men with *Mat 2 ?.*,

burdens grievous to l>e bom, and ye your (elves touch not tlie burdens
"

with one of your fingers.

47 •Wountoyou: foryebuildthelepulchresof the prophets, and *Mat «^
your fathers killed them. 29
48 Trulvyebearwitnefsthatyeallowthedeedsefyour lathers ; for

they indeed killed them, and ye nuild taeir fepulc.ires.

49 Therefo.'-eallotaidthewif'iomoiGo.l, 1 will lend theni prophets
and apoltles, and/jwj? ol them they Iha! 1 day and perlecute

:

Jo Thatthe blond ofall the pro?!iets,which wasfhed (romthe foun-
dation o^ the world, may be required of this cc'^ne/ation ;

51 * hrcai the bloud ot Abel unto the bioud ot Zacharias.whicJi pe- Gcn.4.S»
rifned betiveen the altar and the teniple : verily liijy untoyou, Itlnail
be required ofthis generation.

«. * Wo unto yoli lawyers: for ye hare taken awaythe key ofknow- * Mat. it,

ledge:yeeiitrcdnotinyourfelves, ai>d them that were entring in, ye 'j-

II hindred. = ' ^ H Or

,

5? And as he 6id thele thincs unto them,the fcri bes and the Pharifces iorbui,
began to urge ifcrwve.hementTv, and to provoke himtofpeakof many
things:

54 Layinc; wait for him, and feeking to catth (cmething outofhi$
mouDh, that they might accufe hint.

CHAP. xn.
I Ctrlft trtuchetb to h'-s difciflts to nvoid kypocri/ie, and fiarfu'.nefs in
fuhlijh'iT hit do^int:i ? -Xirnetk the people tj bevrare ojcovttou/n'/ii
ky the gamble of the rich nun \xkofit up cn^tcr birns.zt. ll-'e mtij} not
be over curejul ofeirtbl tiin^s;^ i b(ttjfti{ the {'ncdom o/Goi,3 j^/^r
ali-ts,^': btrtidy .if ,1 l^nocl^^ to open to our Lord vdenfoever he cjinett.

41 Cirifa mivjiers ire tofe: to tkt-r chane, 49 *".d loo^jo*' Ytrfzcw-
tion. ^4 The peopk muft tal^e this time ofgrace, s^ hecaufe it ts a Jear-
fui th'ni! to die without reconcilix'ijn.

TN * the mean time, when there were gathered together an innumera- •
j^jat, I (.

ble multitude of reople,inlbmuch that tliev trocTe one upon another, g
he bepn to lay unto his difciples tirll ot ail, Beware ye sfthe leaven of
the Phariieei, which is hypocriiic.
i • Forthere is notliing covered, that ihall not be revealed} neither • Mat 10

hid, that (hall not I>e known i5.
3 Therefore w.'ijtio^veryehavefpoken in d-arknefs,fhan be heard in

the light: and tliat which ye have tpokcD in the ear in clofets, (hallbe
proclaimed upontiie houle-tops.

4 * And i lay unto you my friend-', Be not afraid of theai that kill * .Mat.io,
the body, and a.'t.-r that, liave no more t'lat'hey can do. iS.

5 Bat 1 will forewarn you w.honi ycu ilijll tear.Fear him,which after
hehjthkilled.hathixjwerto call into hell 5 yea, Hay untjyou, Fear
him.

f) Are not *ivef]>arrows fold for two a farthings, and not one ufthem p See
is forgotten before God ' •

M2t.1c.3g,
7 Buteven tile very hairs ofyour hea^l are all numbred. Fear not

ther 'ore ; ye are ot more va !'e then msny Iparrows.

8 ^ Alio If-y untoyou, W.u'o -ver (hall conlels me Svfjremsi:,him * Mat.io.
(h.ll .' Sonotmanalloco'iien: e^orethcanl:elsof Govi. ?2.

9 Bjth-tlut denictli a;c bcture jaen, ilisllW denied before the iTim.i la
jsa^cls ot God.

IC And



The wifcflcmrl Chap. xiif. XiV. the fruitlefsfg.tree.
f4 H And he (iidalfo to tfif people, • Wlirii10 And whofo?ver fha'l Tpeik a woMJC^inrt rtcSonot nun, it

null be (ur;;ivcn him: bat unto him that ublihcincth ai:ainlk t*
l.\jly Gholt, it Ihall not !k- fori'.ivcn.

• Matth " * ^"'^1 whenthcvbrin^:yuuimtoth-ry!ia|.';o/.ucs, and unto ma-

jP ,y piitntcs, aa.l powers, tike yr no thyui;,ht hove ur'wliatthini^yj Hull
• *' aniwer, or wliat yc ln.ill Uy :

11 Fori.ie holy Gholt Hull teach you in the lanic liour wlut yc

OUi-ht to luy.

IX II AnJonc of thecompinyfaiJuntohim, Malttr, (peak to my
brother, that lie tliviiio the inlicritancc with nie.

U Andhclaiduntohjiu, Man, who nudemeajuJje, uradividcr
over you ?

r ) fVnd he (aid unto them. Take heed, an.! beware ot covetouliieli

:

lof anianihfcconliltct-'i not in the abundance ot the things which
he roill-lltt 1.

_i6 And he (pake a parable unto them, faying, The ground oJ a cex-

tain rich inanbrjui'ht lortli plentifully.

f vnd he thoV.ht within himlcit, laying. What (hall I do, bc-

caule I hive no room where to beftow my fruits ?

iS And he laid, This will I do : 1 will I'u 1 1 down my barns and

buildi;reateri and there will I belto-.vallniy fruits andniy^oods.

19 And 1 will lay to my foul. Soul, thou J\all muchgooJs laid up
fur many years j takethineejfc, cat, drink, 4'ji be merry.

10 But God laid unto him, Tli'julool, this niKht ii
thyioulihall be

required of thee : then whole IhalltiiuleUiiiigs be which thou hait

provided ?

It S'o if he that byeth up trcarure lor himrelf, and is not rich to-

wards God.
11 t! And he Taid unto his difciples, Therefore I fay unto you,

*Takc no thought fur \-our life, what ye ihal! eat i
neitlier for the

body, what ye Ihall put on.
i? The li te is more then meat, and the iyjdy u more then raiment.

14 Conllder tie ravens: tor they neither low nor reap ; which
reirherhavc Itor.-houfe nor barn j and God teedetii tlieni : How much
more are ye better then the fowls .'

If And which of you with taking thought can add to his ftature

one cubit ?

i6 I f ye tl-.en be not able to do that thing which is leaft, w!;y take

yethou^ju tor the reft?

17 Coniidert.helilicshowth.'ygruw : They toil not, tiiey (pin not:

and yet I l^y unto you, tiiat Solomon in all his glory, was not arayed
like one of thefe.

i8 Ifthen God lb clothe the grafs, which is lo day :Ti r!ie (ie'd, and
to nwrrmv is call into the oven : how much more vcUi te clothe you,

O ye of little feith ?

B Or ^ -^"^ ^'^^^ ""^ y^ ^^^^^ y* ^^*" ^^^> ""^ wliatye (hall drink, II nei-

e of t.'ic well, llraij^litway yj lay,
>..,^-

><if^? a cloud rife out * Matth,
1 here conicth a itiov. re , and 16 it is. i6. i.

hc:/,1.;Ki,:i?^!;.a;i:,i£
'^'''-"'"^ b.ow. ye fay.lWcwi.ii;c

5^. Ychy.'orrit-^yecandiff'^rn the fare of flie tky.and of tkeearth
: but .low is ii.tJiatyo donotdi;ccmt.hij time ?

• Or,
do they re-

quire ttjf

foul.

•Matth,
«.ij.

* Matth.
6.10.

•iPct.i

Matth.

4-43.

live not in ther be ye ofdoubtful minde

ctychl/u/- ^^ For all tiie'e things do die nations of the world (eek after: and

ttrtfe
y"""" father knowetii that ye have need ot thefe things.

? I TI But rather feek ye the kingdom of God, and all thefe things
(hall be ad-led unto you.

,31 Fear not, little flock ; for it is your Fathers good pleafure to

give you the kincdom.
?? Sell that y^hsve, and give alms: provide your felves bags

which wax not old, a t'-eafure in the heavens that falleth not, where
IK) thiefapproachetii, neither moth corrupteth.

5-1- For where yourtrealure is, tliere will your heart be alfo.

j5 'f • L-fty.^ur foyns be ^,irded about, zndyour lights burning j
^ ?>'5 And ye your ll'lves like unto men tiiat wait for thei r Lord? when
he will return from the wedding, that when he conieth and knockitii,
they niiy open unto him imnieji3tely.

^•' BieiTeddrf thofe fcrrvants, whom the Lord when he a)nieth Hjall

linde uarching : veri.'y, I fay untoyou.t!;at he (hall gird himtelf'.and

ma.ketheni to fit down tomcat, and will come toith and ferve tiiem.

3S Aadif hefhiilcumeintherecond watch,or come in the third
watch, and tindc tUm fo, bicffed are thofe lervants.

^3P • And this know, that if the good man of the houfe had i:nown
w-Iiit hour the thief wouid come, he would have watched, and not iiave

iuflered his houfe to be broken through.
40 Be ye therefore ready alfo : tor the Son of man conietJiat an

lio'-ir when ye think not
4t T" Then Peter faid unto .him, Lord, fpeakefl tliou this parable

wjtou;, or even to all ?

41 And the Lord iaid. Who then is that faithful and wife fteward,

whom his lord (hall make ruler over his huufliold, to give them their

portion ofmeat in due feafon ?

4? BlefTed is that (ervant, whom .his lord when he comcth fliall

finde 16 doing.

44 Of a trutli T (ay unto you, that he will make him ruler over, all

that he hath.

45 Butandif that fervantfay in /lisheart. My lord delayeth his
coming; and (hall begin to beat the men- lervants, and maidens, and
to eat anddrink.andtobeSrunken:
'^^ T.he lord ofthat (ervantwill come in a day when he looketh not

for him, and at an hour when he is not aware, and will i; cut him in

thimo^ (under.and will appoint him his portion with the unbelievers.
*'• 47 And t.hatfervant which Icnew his lords will, and prepared not

himfn'f, neither did according to his will , (hall be beaten with
niaiiy /rritis.

48 Buthe that knew not, and did commit things worthy of ftripes,

fhall be beat>in with kvj ftrifes. For unto w.humfoever much is gi-
ven, of him (hall be much required : and towho.iJ men have cohv
niittedmuch, of him they will a.'k the more.

49 H 1 am conie to icnd (ire on the eartii, and what will I, if it be
already kindled ?

yo But I have a baptifm to be baptized with, and how am I H (hait-
ned till it be accompiifhed .'

ft "Suppofe yet{>at I am come to give peace on earth ? I tell

you, Nay • but rather divilion.

51 For from henceforth there fliall be five in one houfe divided,
three a!?;ainft two, and two againft three.

5? 'rhefatherihallbedivideda^ainftthefon, and the fonagainfl

t!ie father : tlie mother apiiainft t.'-e da-jfz^hter.and the daugh-ter againft

the mother: the mother in law againft her daughter ia law, aad the
daugiuer in law againlt her motiisr in law. ^

?0r.

8 Or,
fiiiifd.

* NiattX
Xc. 34.

, , in " .-Jprilon.

vefMft'lI'lSte!^'"'"^""^
depart thcucc, till ti'.o« haftpay.-dthc

^^^^

' oH ^'^rt'\' "I'^rT'-
"^"^ '^ T^'^'j^rntnt of the CMIh^ns,^ ^"^' "

otters, b TUjruth/sfii-treew.xy tt^.tjhni. u Hch-*Utbthecroo(-

I^'ilcrc were prcknt at that reiron,fo.nie that told himof tlicGa-
hleans.whofcbloud Pilate luid nnnglcd wit. ;!;ei?lacrific.-s-:

I Andjeiusaniwcriiig, (aid unto tiiem.SupixjJe yc thatiiflcGa-

(iirh"Sgs
?'"""' '" "^^ t;alilcani,'b.-ca^jfeth..7 (Lffacd

I n;!h^r"'^h^" ''"''^^"Pty-repcnt.ye (hall all likewifepcrini.

»N*n I .*7'«^='f
"^en. ui'un w.hom the tower 1:1 Si.oaiu lc:l, ^.iid HewLl:m t.iink ye^ they wer.llunners above allnieny dwelt injcrufalem? ii Or

< fi II
,*'"''!' ^'^y \ ^^^ '^^^"P^ y^ re}pim, ye iliall all likewilc pcri(h. dtLtas

6y[ He ipakeaMoth.3 parable
: A certain man had a fig-tree jXante.i

'

in his vincyard.and he came and (ou?ht fruit thereon,anil found none
.Jjil^I^'i

he unto the dreQer of his viney.rd, Be.^old, tliefc three

^f.^,^ .f^?"^'^l'""f ™i^"" ""^ fig tree, and finde none: cut itdown
,
why cumbreth it the ground ?

till linal! dig about It, and dung cf •

9 Andititbe2riruit,TTe/.'; and if not, then afterthat thou (halt
Cut It down.

10 At.d he was teaching in one ofthe fynagogues on thcfabbath.
.u 11 And behold, there was a woman whicn had a fpiritot infir-

mity eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wife
lift vpher felf.

II Andwhenjedisfaw her, he called -fe^tohim, and faid nnto
htr, \Vonian,thou art loofcd from thine infirmity.

I? Andhelaid^MiiaHdson her: and immediately (he was made
Itraight, and glonueii God.

14 And the ruler of the (ynagogue anfwered with indijrnation, be-
caulethat !e(ushadheale3on the faobath diy, and faid iinto die peo-
ple, Ih^-re are lixdays in which men ou^htto work : in them t:«re-
lore come and be .healed, and not on the f"abbath day.

1.5- The Lord then anlwercd him, and laid.Thou hypocrite, doth not
eacn one of you on the (abbath looie his ox or ;t/j ais from the Ital',
and lead h-m away to watering ?

1

5

Andoughtnotth:swo:ii:in,bein2;a daughter ofAbraliam w^on^
Satan aat;i bound, lothele eighteen years, beloofed fromt:iisbo:idon
the fabbath d^y ?

17 Andwhenhe hadiiid thefe thinr;s, an hisadver-faries wereafha-
med

: and all the people rejoyce.^. lor all the glorioui things that
were done by him.

iS ti * Then faid iie, Ur.to w.hat is the kingdom of God like ? and • Matth.
whereuntofhallJrefembleit?

"

13.31.
. 19 Itiilikeagrainofmuftard (eed.which a niaiitook, and caft
into his garden, and it grew, and waxed a great tree : and the fowls of
fie a:r lodged in the branches of it.

ir- Arid again he laki AVi.ereunto ihal 1 1 liken the kini^dom of God?
11 Itislike leaven, which a woman took and hid in'bree u mea- ji 5ee

fures of meal, till the wliole was leavened. Matth i

,
11 *And he went through tliz cities and villages, teaching and ;?

journeying towards Jerufalem. "" * Matth.
i3Therilaidoneuntoh;m, Lord, are there tew that be (aved? And g.sc;

he laid unto them,
'

14 tl* Strive to enterinattiie ftrait gate : foe many, I fay unto * Matth,
you, will feek to enter in, and(hallno:beab:e. 7. ij.

^
ly When once the mafter ot the houfe is rifen up, and hath (hut to

tie door, and ye begin to ftand without, and to knock at the door,
(aying. Lord, ILordlopen unto us j and he ihali aij'wer and fiy untu
you, 1 know you not whence vuu are

:

a6 Then (hall ye begin to fsy, We have eaten and d"ank in thy /

preience, and thou haft taug!it in our ftreets. ,

'

17 *' But he (hall fay, 1 tellyuuj know you /lot whence you are ; * Matth,'
depart fro:ii me all ye workers of iniquitv. x'Z,

18 There ihalJ be weeiSing and gnalhing ofteeth, when ye (hall (ee
-Abraham, and Ifsac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the kingdom
oJ God, and you yourfdves thruft out.

19 And they (hall come from the eaftiandj/ow the weft, and from
the north, and/row the {6uth,atd (hall tit down in y kingdomof God.

30 • And behold, tiiere are laftwiiich (hall be firll, and there arc
firit which (hall be laft.

3

1

Vi The fame dav there came certain of the Pharifees, faying uir-

to'him,G:ttheo t, and der>art hence: for Herod will kill thee.
?i And hefa d unto tiieiri, Go ye and tell that fox. Behold, I cart

out devi-ls, and 1 do cures to day and to morrow, and the third day I

(hall bepertefted.

33 Nevcrtlieleis, I muft waik to dayand tomorrow, and the day
following: toritcannot be thata prop.het perilhoutof J.ruii^lem.

34*0 Jerufalem,Jeruia:em, which killelt tiie prcphet-s and Itonelt

them that are (cnt unto thee : how often would 1 havegathered thy

children together, as a .hen doth cather her brood under it:T wings,
and ye wou Id not ?

35 Behold, your houfe is left unto you dcfolate: And verily I f^y

untovou, Ye ihalj not lee me, until the time come when ye (halKay^

Bleiled is hs tlist cometh in the name ofthe Lord.
CHAP. XIV.

i Chrf^ kestt.h the dropp.e on tkifib\ito:- tejcheth huin'i'f -ti td fe^a

tte toor: 1 7 undtr tii tarahU of the grat/utfcr, iimitk hr>' vcortdi^

minii.i

T'

* Matth,
19.3c.

* Maft*J.

13.37..



The dropjic hcdcd on the [ubbith. S.Luke. The prodigal [on.

tnindtd m'tif xfho coutenin the xtord of Cod, JhiH htjhut OttC of hes'

itn. 25 Thoji who rvillbe hit Hifctj-Uh to bear th'r cro/?, mufl tm{t
their HCC^untiafcrftAnd.leftvdthjharne tb^/revoU from him i^fi'r-

xcayI, a^ ividhecom: altogether uiiirofitd'Ujtiiit fdt thtthatb hji

hf, favour.
. u u r f «-.»,. .h,>r piece which Ihadlolt.

A Nd It came to pars, as he went into the houlc ofone of ihechiet ^^ Likewile 1 iav i
/A. Pharilcestocatbrea(lonthirab:)ath-day, ttiatthey vvatdiedhiiii. ._ . ^

I And behold, there uas a certain man before liini wliich had

tile dro|)llc.

? And jefus anlWcring;, fi)ake unto the lawyers and Pliarifees, lay-

in.;. Is it lawful tn lieal on the libbath- day?

4 And tficy heldthcir peace. And he took bim and healed him,and

let him go

:

5 And anlwered thcm.faying, Wliich ofyou fhall have an als or an

ox laileninto apjt, and will not Ilraii^htw^y pull him outoatiie

iabbath-day?
6 And they could notanCwer liini a!?;ain to thefe things.

7 II And he put forth a parable totho e whicii were bidden.when he

niarkcdhowthcyct.ulc outtlie chiefrooms j laying untotiiem,

8 When thou art bickknot any man to a weddin^j, lit not down in

the hij?;he(t room : leil a more honourable man tlicn thou be bidden

yt him
i

9 And he that brjde the; and him, come and lay to tiiee , Give thu
man place ; and tiiou begin with fliamL-to tala-th'^ lowell room.

10 * But when thou art bidden , co and lit ikjwn in the luwell room j

that when he tiiat bade thee cometh, he may lay unto thee, Friend, uo
up liiglu-r : then flialt thou have wurfliip in the prelence ot them that

lit at meat with thee.

ir * For whofoeverexaltethliimlclf, Hull beabafed ; and he tJiat

humblethhimielt; fhall be exalted.
, ,

II tlThenlaidheallbtohimthitbadehim, When thou makeli a

dinner or a lupper, call notthy lriends,nor tliy brethren, neither thy

kinliiien, nor f^7 rich neii!;hboursi leil they alio bid thee again, and
arerompenccbe mi le thee.

, . , ,

13 Butwhenthuumakdtafeaft, call tiiepoor, the maimed, the

lame, the blindc: _ , . . r u r
14 And thou ihalt be bleflTed i for they cannot recompenfe thee: for

thounialtberecompcnfedattherehirreaionof thejulh

1

5

t And when one of them tliat (at at meat with him, heard tliele

*Rev.i9.9. things, he (aid unto him, * Blefled m he tlut (hall eat bread in t...e

kinpdom of God. , ,.

16 * Then laid he unto him, A certain man made a great lupper,

and bade many -.

. . , , •

,

17 And Pent his fervant at fupper-time to lay to them tliat were bid-

den, Come, forall things are now ready.
,- ~.. /-

„

18 And they all with one confeut l^&n to make excule. Ihehrft

faid unto him, 1 have bought a piece ot ground, and 1 mult needs go

and lee it : 1 pray thee have me excufed.

19 And another laid, 1 have boui^ht hve yoke ot oxen> and 1 go to

prove tliem: I pray t.hee have me cxculed.
, , r ,

10 Andanotherlaid.l have married a wife, and tlieretore 1 can-

1

1

So that fervant came, and fhewed his lord thefe things. Then the

niafter of the houfe being angry, laid to hislervant, Goout4Uickly in-

to the ftreets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and

the maimed,and the halt, and the blinde.

11 And the fervant (aid, Lord, it is done as tliou halt commanded,
and yet there is room. . , ,. ,

1^ And the lord laid untotliefcrvant, Go out into the high-ways and

h.-dj!;es, and compel them to come in, that my liuufe may be filled.

z4 For Hay unto you, that none ot thole men which were bidden,

(halltalteofmyliipper.

If 5! And there went great multitudes witlihim: and he turned,

and (aid unto theui,
, , . r l ..

16 * If any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, andf children, and brethren and filters, yea and his own lite

aJfo, he cannot be mvdifciple.

Z7 And wholoever doth not bear his crols, and come after me, can-

not be mydilciple. . , ,- , ,

18 For wliich of you intending to build a towre, fitteth not down
firft, and countcth the colt, whetlier he h^vefufficient to finiHi it ?

iQ Left happily after he hath laid the foundation, and is notable to

finiOi rf, all tliat behold /f, begin to mock him,

^o Saying, This man began to build, and was notable to hnifh.

^t Or^&tking goingto make war againft another king, litteth

not dotin firft,Nand confulteth whether he be able with ten thouiand

to meetlit^ that com-C.^ againll him with twenty thouiand ?

?i OrellJ.whiietheotherisyetagreatwayoff, he lendeth an am-

baflage, and dciiretii conditions otpeace.
, ^ ^, ^ ,. ,

3? So Likewiffe, wliolbever he be otyou, that forfaketh not all that

he liath, he cannot be mydilciple. n , • /- u • u
^4. il

* Saltrigootl : but ifthe (ait have loft his favour, wherewith

fhallitbefeafoned?

1

Prov. tj.

•>• Matth.

13. II.

Tob.4-'

* Matth.
XX. X,

8 tl Eitlier what woman having ten lipieccaof fiivcr.jf /he lolc II Dr*thm»
one piece, doth not iigfit a candle, and fiveepUiehoulc, and ftckdi- here tranJ-

'»

ligciKlytillflie finde /r? lated a
9 And when fhe f.atn found ity fliC calleth ifc^r friends and ler pieeeofjil-

neiglibour* together, laying, Rejoyce withnie, lor 1 have found the ver, is the
eighth pare

. unto you. There is Joy in the prcfence of the ot an
angels ot God, over one liiincr that repenteth. ounce,

'

1 1 11 Am! he laid, A certain man had two Ions : which
II Audtheyoungcr of Lhcmlaid to hit father, Fathe*, give me the cometh to

portion of gooilithat lallcth tome. And Ledivided unto them his feven y\%
living. p-nce ^'^ •

t? And not many days after, the younger (on gahered all together, halfpeny,
and took his journey into a tar countrey, and diere walled lus tub- and is c-

ftance with riotous living. qualto the
14 And when he had Ipent all, there arofe a mighty famine inthat Roman

land
J and he b -gan to l->e in want. peny j

1

5

And he went and joyn^'d himfelfto a citizen of that countrey 5 Matth.
and he fenthiui into his fields to feed iwine. ib'.iS.

i6 And he would tain have filled ins bcl ly with the Jiusks that the
Iwine did eat : and no man gave unto !.im.

17 And w.'icn he came tohimldl, he Cai^, How many hired (cr-

vantsuf my fathers have bread eno igh and^to Ipare, and 1 pcrifli

with hun'.'.er

!

18 1 will arife, and goto my father, and willfay unto him, Father,
I have finned againlt heaven, and betore thee,

10 And am no more worthy tu be caHed thy Ton : make me as one
ol thy hired f.rvants.

10 And he arofe, and came to !iis father. But when he was y.t a
great way oif, hisfiritlierfawhim, and had compaflion, and ran, and
tell on his n.-ck, and kiired him.

zi And the Ion laid unto him, Father,! have finned againft heaver,
and in thy tight, and am no more worthy to be called thy Ton.

« But the father laid to his iervants, Bring fortli tlie belt robc,and
put r? on him, and put a ring on his hand, and thoes on it/j feet.

1? And bring hitber the tatted calf, and kill it i and let us eat

and be merry,
x4 For this my fon was dead, and is alive again ; he was lo/l, and

is found. And they began to be merry.

2? Now his elder Ion was in the field : and as he came and drew
nign to tlie houfe, he heard mulick and dancing.
16 And he called one of the iervants, and asked what thefe things

meant.
17 And he faid unto him. Thy brotlier is come ; and tliy fathet

hath ki lied the fatted calf,bccaufe he hath received him late & found.

i8 And lie was angry, and would not go in : therefore came his

father out, and intreated liim.

19 Andheanlvvering.laidtoiij tather, Lo, thefe many years do I

ferve thee, neither tranfgrefled I at any time thy commandment, and
yet thou never gaveft me a kid,]? 1 might make merry with niy friends:

50 But afluon as this tiiy 'on was Come, which hatli devoured thy

living with harlots, thou iialt killed tor him the fatted calf.

;i And he laid unto him, Son, thou art ever witlime,. and all that

I have is thine.

32 ItwasmeettJiatwelhould make merry, and be glad: for this

thy brother was dead, and is alive again } and was lolt, and is found.

CHAP. XVI.
I The ftreble of the unjufljietvard. i^ChriJi reproveth thehyfoirijtt

ofthe covetout Thari/seu 19 Theriihglutton,atidLa.\ariu the begger.

- Malth.

10. 37.

•^ .Matt.'i.

5. n.

AMd he laid alio unto his dilciples. There was a certain rich man
whicli had a fteward j and the lame was accufed unto him that .he

had waited his goods.
2 And he cal led him, and faid unto him, H'jw is it that I hear this

of thee? give an account of thy Itewardthip: for Uiou niayeft be no
longer fteward.

3 Then the fteward faid within himfelf. What fhall I do? for my
lord taketh away from me the Ilewardlhip : I cannot dig, to beg
I am afhimed.

4 I am refolved what to do, that when I am put out of the fteward-

fhip, they may receive me into their houles.

y So he cal led every one of liis lords debters unto him, and faid

unto the firft, How much oweft thou unto my lord ?

6 And he faid. An hundred il inealiircs of oyl. And he faid unto li The
him, Takethybill, and litdownquickly.and write fifty. word H«-

7 Then faid Jie to another. And flow much oweft thou? And he uu in t.'ic

faid, An hundred li meali^ ofwheat. And he faid unto him. Take original,

tliy bill, and write fijurf"cor^ containeth

8 And the lord commended the unjuft fteward, becaufehehaddone nine gal-

wilely: for the children of this world are in their generation wifer Ions three

then the children of light. quarts.

9 And I fay unto you. Make to your felves friends of the n mam- n The
mon of unrigliteoulhefs ; that when ye fail, they may receive you word here

into everlafting lubitations. • interpret-

10 -He that is faithful in that whicli is leaft, is faithlul alfo in much: ed a mtt-

^S Itisneither fit forthe land, nor yetlor the dunghil j iof men and he that is unjuft in the leaft. is unjult alfo in much

* Mitth.

18. 12.

caft it out He tliat hath ears to hear, let him hear.

CHAP. XV.

I The fifable ojthelonjl:»f: % of the piece of filvtr : woftheiro-
digdl/on.

THen drew near unto him all tlie publicans and tinners for to

hear him.
1 And the I'harifees and (bribes murmured, laying, This man re-

ceiveth tinners, and eateth with them.

3 ^ And he li^ake this parable unto them, fsying,

4 * Whatman ofyou having an .hundred ftieep, if he lofe one of

/"re J

It therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous theorigi-

11 mammon, who wi II commit to your trult the true riches ? na I coh-

12 Andifve have not been faithful inthat wliich isapotbermans, tain^tha-

who fhall ?ive you that which is yourown? , - bouttour-

13 ^ • 1^0 fervant can fiirve two matters : foreitlierhe will hate teen bu-

theone.and love the other J
orelle hewillhold to the one, and de- flielsand a

fpife the other. Ye cannot fen-e God and mammon. pottle.

14 Andthe Pharileesallowhowerecovetous.hcardallthelct.hings: (j Or,
and they derided him. ...„.,- ,- . riches. ..

15 And he (aid unto them, Ye are they w.hich juftifie your (elves n Or, \

before men; but God knoweth your hearts: for tliat which is higlily riches.

them, doth not leave the niiiety and nine intlic wi Iderncfs, and go efteenied amongft men, is abomination in the fight of God.

after that which is loft, until he finde it? ' * ""' '"'— '"" *" <•"-»''"

? And when he hath found fr,he layeth i( on hir (houlders.rejoycing.

6 And when he cometh home, hecallct!i together ii.M friends and

reighbours, faying unto them, Rejoyce with me, fijr 1 have found my
(hecp which was loft. ., . , ,-

7 Hay unto you, tliat likewifcjoy fhall be in heaven over one fin-

rer that repenteth, more then over ninety and nincjultpcilon-s

wluclinced n« repentance.

Matth.

.6 • The lawand the prophetiTJr^/? until John : lince that time the 6.24.

kingdom of God ispreached, and every man preSHcth into it. • Matth.

17
•* And it is ealier for heaven and eartli to pals, then one tittle of n. n.

the law to fail.
. , • , u

* ^^^^^
18 * Wholoever puttetli away his wife, and niarrieth another, com- 5. iS.

mitteth adultery : and wholoever marneth her that is put away from • Matth.

i;r husband, comniittsth adultery. 5.32,

19 1] Ther.; was a ceaain rich man, which was clothed in purple

and



Th rich rmn and Li\irui, Clup.xvii,xvlii. The imponundtc xvidovfi.

and fine lim-n , in.< tared lumptuoufly cv-*7 day. 3? * Wholbcver null feels tulavc hij lilc, Hull lo(b a and who- • Matifi.
10 And tlurc wus a ccruiii bc-^cr named LazariUt which wai laid k>cvcr (hall lulc his li fc, flail prcfcm- it. hS i?

athijptc. tuil ot (ores
, ,,.,f , u

,,'•** J.'^,V>^''"''^f '''t''-« t-'crt' Hiall be two men in one bcJ j • Nlank
11 And d^runnf; to be ted wit.'i the cnmibj which Icll from the rich t'»c one (nail be taken, and t.'icoclicr rhall be kit. 24 40

nuns table . iiurv-ovcr, th- dogs ciinr and li :<alhij(brrs. ^5 Two worucn inall be tjrindiiii; toircthcri t.'ic one Dull be *

11 And it came to pais that tliebcu'gcritici'.jnJ was carried ly the taken, and t'uot.'icr Iclt.

ani;cls into Alinlunii botoiu : ttie rich man alio died and was buried. ?'5 1/ Two men (Tiall be in the field; the one ftui I Ik ukcn and IIThiti^n Andiiihcilhr liitup hiicycsl>cin.^in tomicnis.aud leclhA- tJu: otiicr Iclt. ' verle ii
brahamataroir, a:idL-i2arusinhisbo(bm.

, , , ?7. And they anfurcv! and faid unto dim, * Wh.re. Lord ? And w'antinti inU Amlhecried.andlaid.Fat.'-rAbraham^havemercyonmcand iciaiduuto tncin, Whereloever the bo^ly h, thitier will tw ea;;lc» inoltoHhe
Icn^i Lazarus that he iiuy dip the tip ot his hngcr in water and cool be j^it/iered tugctiicr. Greek Cu«
niytoni:,uc, lurlanHomicnttdintiiisriame. CHAP, XVIII. i,ic«

ij But A.>ralianiliiid, Son, reaicmbcr that thou in thy lite-time re- 1 0/ the importunate rvidovr. 9 Of tb Phtffr. »nd tit pubiicsn • Mafth
cei /ailltl.y good tniiiijs, and likewilcLazaru* evil things: hut now ^ 5 Children hrou^'ht to Ctriil. ly^ fi'.er thtt would to'tou Chi?l li, ail

"
te is comforted, and thou art tormented. {'"^ ^^ ^'"'i<'"^h huricheJ. in The regard ol them that I'uve ill t^ '

16 And belidcs all this, between us and you there is a r;reatc;ulf *<i/*^f. V He Jdrejhiwetb hu detcb. J5 ^td relhretb a > linle man
filed ; to that they which would pais trom hence to you, cannot

;

to his Jiiht.
•• ...... .

j^^{.
••

iTIicL
17.

neither can ihcypalsto us, thatwofi/i come (rom thence. A Ndhe (i).ikc a parable unto t'Km, to tbu aid, that men ondit * ai-
•

17 Then he laid, I pray thee therefore lath-r , that ihou wouKut '* wa>^ to pray, and not to taint

;

j
lend him to my lathers houlc: .* Saying 1 here was in a city a judge* wluch feared not God, nei-
i8 Fori have hve brethren ; that he may tcftifie untoUicm, left ther rejrarded man.

they alio come into this place o( torment. 3 Andthere was a widow in that city, and file caaie unto h'm lay-
19 Abraham (aiUi unto !iin;. They have Moles and the proi)hetSi ing, Avenge nieofmineadverlary. ' *

4 And he would not tor a while : but afterward he faid within
himlell, Thou{jhI tear not God, nor ret^ard man j

y Yet becaule this widow troublcth me, 1 will avenge her, Idt by
her continual coming (he weary me.
6 And the Lord (aid, Hear w.hat the unjull judge faith.

7 And (hall not God avenge his own eledt.whiclj cry day and nigJit
unto him, though he bear long with them ?

. 8 1 tell you ti;at he will avenge thJiuipecdily. Neverthelcftjwhco
1 1 He ktaleth ten leper1. ii Of the l(ingdom of God, and the coming the Son ot man cometh, fhal 1 he finde taith on the earth ?

of the Son ofman. 9 And he ("pake this parable unto cenain which trulted inthem-T *Hen laid he unto the difcipies, * It is impoiTible but that ofiences felves 11 that they were rig.hteous, and d^ipiR-d oth.-rs : n q.
1 wi 1 1 come : but wo unto him through whom they come. i o Two men went up into the temple to pray -, tlic one a Pharifee, 1 il,-L,

It were better for him that a milltone were hanged about his andtheodier a publican. - ^

let them hear them.
?o And he laid. Nay, father Abraham: but ifonc went unto them

hom the dead, they wi 1 1 rc[>cnt.

}i And he laid unto him, Ift.hey hear nut Moles and the prophets,
neither will tiiey be perlwaded, though one role I'ronitlie dead.

CH A I'. XVII.
1 C^riliteicbethtquvoiloccajionsofcfeni!. t, One to forgive Another.

6 The povrer of fu'th. 7 Horvvce art bound to God, and not be to in.

neck, and he cait into the (ea, then that he fliould otiend one of
thelc little ones.

? t] Take heed to your felves: * Ifthy brother trelpafsagainft thee,

rebukehim; and if .he rei>ent, forgive him.
4, And if he trelpals againit thee (even times in aday, andfeven

times in a day turn again to tiiee,(aying, I repent 3 thou flialt for-

give him.

S And the apoftles (aid unto the Lord, Increafe our faitJi.

6* And the Lord (aid. If ye had faith as agrain ofmuflard-feed, ye

T.hePharileeftood and prayed thus with himfelf, God I thank
"^^"''**

thee, that 1 am not as other ui.n are, extortioners, unjuil, adulterers,
or even as ti:is publican.

II I faa twice in the week, I give tithes ofall that I poCTefs.
I? And the publican ftandint; afaroti", would not lilt up (o much

as his eyes unto heaven, but liiiote ui)on liisbreail, faying, God be
merciful to me a tinner.

14. 1 tellyou, this man went down to his houfejufli tied rcr:^ then
the other: for everyone thatexaltethhimielf.fhall be abaiedj and • Mattfi.

migihtlayuntothisfvcainine-tree, Ber.houp'luckedupby theroot,and he that homblethhimfclf, (hall be exalted. ^-i ,j^
be thou planted in the fea j and It Ihould obey you. i) And they brougiit unto him alio infants, that he would touch
7 But which of >x>u having a fervant plow'irig, or feeding catted

will (ay unto him by and by, wheuhe is come frc-m the field, Go and
tit down to meat ?

8 Andwillnotratlierfay untohim, Make ready wherewith I may
lup, and gird tiiy (elf, and (crveme, till I have eaten and drunken j

andafterward thou (halt eat and drinK ?

9 Doth he thank tl:at (ervant becaule he did the things that were
commanded him ? I trow not.

10 Solikewiieye, whcnyefliallhave done all tliofe things w.hich

them : but wiien b'u dilciples faw it, they rebuked them.
i6 Butjelijs called them umc him, and (aid. Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them not : lor oi luch is the king-
dom of God.

17 Verily Kay unto you. Wholoeverfliall not receive the kingdom
of God as a little childe, (hall in no wile enter therein.

~'

i8 * And a certain ruler asked him, layiiig , Good Mafler, what * Matth,
inall I do to inherit eternal lite? 19.16.

•9 Andjetiis (aid untuliim, W.hy callelt thou me good ? none U
are commanded you, fay.We are unprofitable iervants: we have done good fave one, that U, God
that which was our duty to do- 10 Thou knoweft the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do

II tl And it came to pa(s, as .he went to Jerufalem, that he pafled not kill. Do not (teal, DonotbearfaKe witne(s, Honour tliy lather
through the nud/l of Samaria and Galilee. and tliy mother.

II Andasheentredintoacertain village, there met himten men ii Andhefaid, All thefe have I kept from niy youth up.
that were lepers, which Itood afar off: ii Now when Jeliji h jard theie things, he (aid unto him. Yet lack-

13 And they lifted up their voices, and laid, Jefus Mafler, have eft thou one thing: Sell all that thou halt, and distribute unto t.he

mercy on us, poor, and thou Inalt have trealure in heaven; and come, follow me.
14 And when .h,e faw tbe*», he laid unto them, * Gofliewyour 1? And when he heard this, .he was very (brrowful ; lor he was

felves unto the priefts. Acd it came to pais t!ut as they went, tlicy very rich.

were cleanfej. 24 And when Jefus faw that he was very forrowful, hefaid. How
15 And one ofthem when he law that he was healed, turned back, hardlyihall they that have riches enter into the kingdo-m of God !

and with a loud voice glorified God, i J For it is eafier for a camel to go through a needles eye, then for
t6 And tell down on hi* face at his feetgiving him thanks : and he a rich man to enter into the kingdom o( God.

" z5 -^ nd they that heard it, faid. Who th;n can be faved ?
17 And he fa}d, T.he things which are unpoilible with men, are

poffible with God,
18 • T.hen Peter faiif, Lo, we Iiave lelt all, and fol lowed thee.

was a Samaritan
17 And fcius anfwering faid, Were there not ten cleanfed ? but

where «r; the nine?
18 There are pot found that retxirnedto give glory to God, lave

this ftranger
Matth,

s itranger. *^ 19 And ns laid untot^iem, Veriiyl lay unto you, there i^no man ,g j.-^

19 Andhelaidiistohi.m, Ariie, go thy way ; thy ftith hatli made tliat hath left houle, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or Qiikl^on tor '

thee whole
10 ^ And when he was demanded ofthe Pharifecs, wlien the king-

dom of God ihould come ^ heanfwered them and laid, The kingdom
of God Cometh not (1 with obfervation.

It Neitiier Ihall they (ay, Lo here, or lo there: for behold the
kingdom of God is 11 within you.
12 And he laid unto his di(ciples,The days will come when ye (hall

deGre to fee one of the days ofthe Son ofman. and ye Ihall not lee it.

1? • And they flia I Hay to you. Sec here, or, fee there: go not after

them, nor follow them.

14 For as the lightning thatlightnethoutoftheone part under

19.

tlie kingdom of Gods -lake, ,

30 Wholliall notreceivemsnifold more in thisprefenfCme, and
in the world to come life everlafting. •

? I tl
• Then he took unto him ti:e twelve, and lifd unto them, • Matt*!,

Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and all things that are written by the lo. 17,
prophets concerning the Son ofman (hall beaccomplilhed.

31 ForhelTiallbe delivered unto theGentiles, and (hall be mock-
ed, and ipiteiulJy entreated and (pitted on j

3? And they thall fcourge him, and put him to death: and the
third day he fhal 1 rife again.

_.._ ^ ,, ^ . ,.. _3f And they underftood none of thefe things: and this faying was
heaven,(hinethuntotheotherp*rr under heaven : lo (hall alio the hid from them, neither knew tliey the things which were fpoken.
Son ofman be in Ids day, 3? H • And it came to pals, that as he was come nigh unto Jericho, • Matt*!.

25 But lirft mufr he liifTer many things, and be rejefted of this a certain blinde man (at by the way-fide begsiin^. 20,19,
generation. 36 And hearing the multitude pals by, he asked what it meant.

26 And as it was in the days of Isoe, fo fliall it be alio in the '3? And they told him, that Jefus of Nazareth pafleth by.
days of the Son ofman. 38 And he cried, faying, Jefus,thou (on olDavid,have mercy on me.

27 Theydideat, they drank, t^iey married wives, they were p;iven in 59 And they which went before, rebuked him, that he fhould hole!

marriage, unti 1 the day that Noe entred into the ark : and tlie doud his peace : but he cried fo much the more, Thou Ion of David, have
came and deltroyed them all. mercy on me.
28 *Likewi(eal(b33itwasinthe days of Lot, they.dideat, they 40 And Jefus (tood and commanded him to be brought unto him

:

"
and when he was come near, he asked him,

4r Saying, What wi It thou that I fhall do unto tiiee ? And he laid.

Lord, that 1 may receive my light.

41 And Jefus laid unto him, Receive thy fight: thy taith hath
faved thee.

4^ And immediately !:e received his fight, and followed him, glo-
rifying Gud : and ail tlie people v.'hsn they law /f, gave praile unto

^'^
CHAP.

drank, they bought, they fold,, tiiey planted, they bui Ided':

19 But tile fame daytliat Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire

and brimllone from heaven, and deftroyed them all:

30 Even thus fhall it be in the day when the Son ofman is revealed.

^ I In that day, he wliicli (ha 1 1 be upon the houle-top, and his llufif'

in the houie, let him not come down to take it awsy : and he that is

in the field, let hira likewife not return back,

32 * Remember Lots wife.



Tb€ ten pieces ofmoney. S. Luke. thrijl 4vouchcth hifiuihritj.

CHAP. XI>:. r^. .„ ., , . -^3 And ccuW not finds what they might au: for all the peuple
I Of Zichw A ftuUictn. 1 1 The ten peas of tfunty. i" Ctrt/J ndetk ff were vcr> attentive tu htar Ijim. H Or »

intv Jerujjjir/i witttriiuKfh : 41 Vt^ef^th over it : ^^ drivelk to*

huytn .\'U/

Uri nw'..

** t rti

chiefnnji

? And
rre3li,t>c*

.

4 AnHli-t.r.
him i

forhewi:

f And when]
hidi-'"' '

'

•^- ^

gone u o- t:u..a uu..

'fthi tiyiflt : 4.7 tu:h-n^ iiHj in it, Ttt nJ-
. r rbz-ZMr cftt-eftjfli.
^uin Jericho,
.in na;iid Zacbetis, which wis the

^•:..: r,c was rich.

Jrliis who he was, and could not for the
-of (faturc.

- • ;ied up into a (ycomore-trcc to fee

XX.
Johnjhdft'/m. gTit tim.

Cf/ar. Z7 He con-

areitJtU/irtUi.

Maftb.

M.tt.^

1/ .1/frjj

hcrctrars->"'^'^=^^,
14- our

.

Wcwi'ln.

CHAP
I Ciriji MVOUcltth tu tuthor:Cu '
pdr*He of ttt vinejarJ. i ', •

vincfth the Siiiuztti tU:
thefin of 2)ji/.i; 45Wr ...

AN.l 'It ca:nctujja:.j, C.jt 0.1 o:: ui t. ...cdjysjaihcCiU^i: the • Matth,'* people int;:ctcni.>l-,arJ,preac:.;d the iiu'.pci.the caict prictu at.i;.
and the fcnacs came upon him, witli the c!d:rs,

X And.fpake unto h:in. lay.n^^', Tell us. By whst aathority tiodi
thou thcfe things ' or whu i > h- that gav; xhec uis a'-L.ur:ty ?

jcc, he looked up and faw him, and _? And he anu^rcd and lid uatu thcra, I will silo aix >cu one
—>. .-».:c,3nd cume duun ; Ui tu day I t'lin^' ;

'•'
'

'-'•
-

>

-

4 1 3 s it from heaven, or ofmen ?
"! cam;'down, and received him joylully. f ."i tiemlilvtu.ra.inc. If wefha.lfay, From

•.-.they all murmured, laying, That he was hca.c:
, _.cnbelievjs: yehriii not >

iiianthatii atinner. 6 But -.'i.; jt w^ liv, Or men ; all tla-petvle wilitloneuj: fur
'i Ami 'Zachcusita>^, and bid unto the Lord, behold, Lord, the half they be I'crlvia.icd that John was a prophet,

of niy goods 1 ^tivetc-hi poor : and it I hare taken any thing from 7 And th:r>an!w.-rcd,thatth:ycouid r^-tts'.lwl.er.ce/r w«.
any mm by falTe accul'ation, I restore km four-fo'd. b' And Jcfus laid unto than, iscith;r tell 1 >oa jy what authority I
9 And JtIus laid unto h'.ni, This day is lalvition come to this do th ;le th:ngs.

toute, forl6mucha> heallo :s thelon 0! AbrJum. 9 'J'h^n he^n he tjl'-'eak to the people this paraSle :
• A Cirta:n * .Matth,

lo'Fjrthelonotmaniscometofcek &c tu lave that which w/as lofV. nun p'ant.-d a vineyard, and let it forth lu husbaad.i.en, and went in- xi. Ji.
ir And as the) heard the(et.~;ings, he added, and Ipakc a parable, to a lar cou.-.trey lor a long time,

beciulehewasnighrj Ifnjri'em.an^ .>ecauie they thought tiat tiii to Andart'ielbfon, helcnt a fervanttothehusbandmen, that they
kingdom;''' '

'^ --: - .5r. Ihouid give him ottJic fruit of t.hc vinryard ; but tlie .hLsbaiidaicn
11 'H. J luan went into a far coun- beat.hini, ar^d lVoti-.-7jaway eniity.

trcvturcc. .; to return. 11 And a/a-'n he lent another Icrvant; and they beat him alio, and
1^ Anvi ........... v.eUver;d t.hsm ten 3 pounds, entreat. cii/;>j fliarjetu'ilv, and lent titn awa:/ empty.

till i co...e. ti And ajain he ient'uhe third j and they wuuiid.:dhim alio, and
him, and lent a mefTa^e after him, &>ing, coft him out.

to reipi over u;. i ? Then laid the lord ofthe vineyard, W'hat fbali I do ? 1 will fend
J 5 And it C.J11J to i'*^i, tr.vt vvh.-n he wjs resumed, having received my beloved Ijn : it may be they wil! reverence «>m when they feehim.

th.-kiriiidoni, then he commanded thifr lirvints to be called unto _ 14- Butwhtn th-hujbandmcnfa\»fdm,th:y realoacd amonjthem-
layns. This ii the heir: come, let us kill him, that the inhf6-

latcil 3

lAHind, ii

twelve

an'^half: him to w.hoai he had g:iven t-he mjncy, that he might know how much felvcs

.Aich ac- every man had train ;d by triding.

fordin" to »& Then came the firft, laying, Lord, thy pound hatli pined

t-ve iKil- ''^° r"-n'^.s-

17 And he laid unto him, Well, thou £;ood fervant : becaufc thou
haft been faithhil in a very little, have tiiou authority over ten aties.

tS And the fccond caaic, faying Lord, thy pound hath gained
five pounds.

rp Andhefaidlikewifetohim, Bethouaifooverfire cities,

lo And another came, rayir.s,Lord, behold, fcjre U thy potmd which
I have .kept laid up in 2 napkin

:

if For I feared thee, becaufetluu artanauHere man: thou takeft

Oi' thstthou iavsdiinotdown, 2!id reapelU.hatthyudidil notfow. , , , ,

i\ .^ndhi iii'.th urto him. Cut ot thine ownnio'-th will 1 judge that he had fpok.n this parable arair-ft then
diee. thou wicicrd !i.rvant T.hou knewell that I was an auflere man, 10 And they watched ifw:, and les-.tlonr.

takirg up that 1 la'd not down, and reaping tlat I did not low -. themielves ju!t men, that they mi^ht take .'

1? \Vherei*t)re then gaveit not thou my money into the bank, that they mi?;.ht deliver him unto the r^ASTfet ii;: . ;

at Qiy conrnc; I mirht-sve required mine ov.-n with ui'ury? it And they asked him, faying, • Mafter, v.ekr.^v. ciJt"t..ju ijvefl

lii^.5s the
ounce, is

three
pounds
t^^o (hil-

lings fix

t'l^nce.

nunceniiybcours.
15 So th.7 cait him out ofthe vineyard, and killed fem. \V1»C

therefore Ihall the lord ofthe vineyard do unto them ?

16 Hefhill come and deilr.-y thcfe hiisbaoc.men, and ihall give the
vineyard to othir-. And when t.icv .heard it, they laid. God forjid.

17 And he be.hcld tl'.em, and (aid, What is this thecthat is written,
•TJieltone which the builders rejefted, die fame is beojaie the head • p/ii ,,•
of the corner?

tlal.tiJ.

18 Whofjeverihall fall upon that (lone, (hail be broken: but on
whomfoever.Hlhali fall, it will prinde him to powder,

19 T And the chief prietts and the Icribes the lame hour loog.h^ to
Jay hands on hin: ; and t.hey ieared the people : for they perceived

Sn

• Matth.

•Matth,
2.1. I.

X4 And he laid unto them that Iloul by, Take from hiai the pound,
and give ^t to him that hath ten j>o\;nds,

1 > (And they laid unto him. Lord, he hath ten pounds )

z5 For liav unto vou, • That unto every one w.hichliath, fiiall be
g-ven: and from hiin that hath nut, even that he hathiiiall betaken
i\v2y from him,
zl B'Jt thof: mine enemies which would rot tliat IQlouldreign They anfwered and

MJtth.and teacheft r::ihtiv, neithtr acceptdt thoa the perlbn oftnj, \mX . <
leachdtthcway-'otGod atruly.

^

l^^
11 Is it tawtu'l for us to give tribute unto Cefar, or no ? " .- * ,r

2? But he perceived their craliinefs, and faid unto them, Wl^ °> * "'•^^**

tempt ye me?
14 Shew me a :; peny : w Ixjle imaje and fuperfcnption hath it ? r Sec

laid, Ce!ars. Matth. 18.

Bethanje, at rhe mount cailSii th nioi
bis difciples ,

It of Olives, he fent uto of

over t.-iem, bring hither, ana day teitn beiure me. 15 Ard he lliid unto them. Render therefore untc Cefar the things iS.
iS t; -^^d when iu: had thiis Ipoken» he went before, afcending up which be Cefa.-s, and unto God the things which he Gods.

to jerL'ialem. 16 .^nd tl:ev could not tike hold of his words be lore the people :

19 ' .\nd it came to pals when he was come nigh to Bethp.hagc and and they marve! led at .his anfwer, and held their peace."
17 H *T.hen came to him cenain of theSadduceesCtthichdccy wjijfc

that there is any reiinrection } and they asked him, ix '^
tS Sayinc, Maf^r, Moles w.-vte untu ns. If any mans broLha die-. '

*^*

having a wife, and he die without children, thiat his brother inould
take hii wife, and raile up feed unto his brother.

29 There werethereforefeven brethren: and the firft took a wife,
and died without children.

30 And the lecond took her (0 wife, and he died chi tdlefi.

3

1

And the third took her ; and in like manner the feven alio. And

?o Saying, Go ye into the village overagainft you j in the which
at ytwr erit: jn:^, ye ihaH finde a colt tyed, whereon yet never man fat

:

loofc him, an3 bring hhn liither.

3 1 And ifany man ask you. Why do ye locfe him ? thusfliall ye iay

unto him, Recaufe the Lord tiath need of him.
52 And they tliat were fent, went their wav, and found even as he

tad (aid unto'theru.

?? .And as they were icuung the colt, the owners thereof faid unto tiiey left no children, and died.

them. Why 1-ou'e ve the colt ?

54 Ajiifcr, laid, T.he Lord hath need Qf .him.

?y .4MtB^brourht.himtole(us: and they cair tl-.eir ganacnts
upon thi>«Aj and th?v fet Jefus thereon.
^5 .\nd al he went, ih v fpread their clothes in the way.

37 A'idv.:.c:ghevi-as come nich, evenjnow at the defcentof the

for

Li!r ufall the woman died alfo.

55 Theretore in the rcfurrectioa, whofe wife of them is fhe

feven had her to wife.

34 Arid Jefus anfwerinc!; faid unto them, The children of this

world ntany, and are given in marriage :

aj Butuhey whichlnsll be accounted w-jrt.hy toobtain that world.

mount of Olives, the whole multitude cf the dilciples becan to rt- andthe rcfurreft.on Irum the dead, neither marry, nor arc given in

joyceand prj;k; God wich a loud voice, fjr all tl:e mighty"'worf<s that marriage.
th;y had fe^n, 56 Neithercan th^- die anv more ; fur thev are e^ual unto thean-

?^ Sayin?-, BleiTed he the King th.it cometh in the name of the gels and areihe children ofGod b'frgy chJidrencf the refurrcftion.

Li'rd : peace in heaven, and irlory in the high ilL "
37 Now t.hat the dead are mifed, * even Moles (hewed at the buih, • Fxod.

79 .Kndlumet (tlie Kharif^es from among the multitude, fidd onto when.hecslieuhthe Lordthe Gudof Abrsh2n:,ai>d theGoJ of Kaac, 3.6.

• Matth.
XI. 11.

I.inv Maimer, rebuke thy difciples.

ic And he anf.vired and laid unto them, I tell -you, that if thefe

ft-iOUld .hold their peace, tlu- :tones would immediately cry out
41 f.^nd wh-n he was co.menear,hebeh-ld the city, 8c wept overir,

41 Saying, Ifthou .ha±t known, even thou, at lealt in this thy day,
the tlnn^ jF^'ii W?n/ unto thy peace I but now they are hid from
thine eyes.

4.3 For the da%s Ihal ! come upon thee, that thine enemies (hall ca.t

a trench about thee, aid cuaipals thee round, and keq>theein on unto my Lo-d, Sitthxju onn^ rig.hthand;

every fid'*, 41 Till 1 nuke thine enemies t.''vfo.^Hx)!.

44-Ana(hall lay the? eren with the ground, and thy ch'Idren with- 44 David ther -tore callethhim I.v ' ' •- '^^ then his Ton ?

in thee; and thev Ihal' rot itavr ::i t.hee on? frone upon another : 4>t'Thi-n in the audience ufa!l ''-ntuhisdifciples,

bcca'jretJ:oukncw-;lnj: thctini-ufthv viiiticijn. 4S 'B-Vvare of the fcni-ics. wi. jikinion^ rubes, . ^,„v
4? • And .he went into the t^-.nrle, and began to cail out them that and lovegreetinssin t'^--^^- -- ,.. ^ .. : feats in the fyna- ^^^

(old therein, anil them t'atbojL-hr, gocucs.and th: chiet •; ^:-i'

46 Saying unto them. It is written, My hynfe is thchouie ofpnyer : 47 Which d n-our and for a fhew make Ion

butye.h3*'<;madeitadi:nor tiicevcs. ers: thelameiliallr-: :nnation.

47 And he tau?h; daily in t.he temple. Butthe chief pricftsand the CK A l\ XXL
frribcs, ajidt.'-.e chief ofthe people lou^htiu ddkoj him.

and tlie G-J ot Jacob.

38 Fur hi is not a Gjd of the dead, bat ofthe living: for all

live unto him. .

39 tl Then certain of th<fcribesanrwtri.Tg faid. Mailer, thou halt

wen (iid.

40 And after that, they durfl not ask .hmi any quefbon at all.

4

1

.•» nd he (aid unto them, • How lav they that Chrilt i s Davids fbn ? • Mjtth.
41 And David himlelf faith in the book ofplaims, • the LORD laid ^ ^~" ' '"' "" '" ~'^' *"

'

* Plal!

lie. I.

;pray-

I CtriJ eonmitndtti ti* fxmr Trjiu;v. 5 Hefortttilcti tit I'fhu^ion of



Si^s foregohi the bfl diy.

• Mark ix.

• '•

Mirk i&.

• MiKh.
»4. «.

tbt temple, an.iofthe (in frrtMe*n .' IT Tff A/'i «'/> Wi/c/> /^jtt

<•* iv/ore fi< /a/? d^y. U «« rxhrtt(h tbein Co It vtAUkful.

ANt.1 lic luukai up, * aud law t.ic ricli lu.ii C4luni^ their 'ifts into
thctrcalury.

1 And he law alii) a ccruin puur widow, ca(hng in thitl.cr

Chap. XX 1. The Lcrds [upper inflitutcd.

l.'Y'nrimethcdayofMiiIcavcncj'jrc-J. when thcpali-o-er • M»ith.
7 • '

mmt uc

.Jr'^Vi'''-''-'"
'"'•'^''an*^ Ju!»n.<syin£,Gjand prepare ui the pi(j

over, cJut we luaycit.

Q Arij ihty Uid unto him, Where wilttluutJut we prepare ?

i6. 17-

t^vuHmitcs.
^,r V u-

'
-J u V ,J°l}";''''='^''^"'""''^'^"''Bv:fK>ld,wlu:nycarccntrcdimi;thccirf.

Aiuihefaid.Ofatriithiray unto yoB, that this poor widow hath there null a man meet yuu, heariiii; apitcherol water j follow him

MitL'i.

•Matth.
10.(9.

• Matth.
fc-. ?0.
• xM^tth.

•Matth.
»4.a9.

• N!atrfi.

x5.2.

* Matth.
x5. 14.

uOr,
•mithut
tumult.

call in more tlicn they all

4 For all thcle have otihcirabundance cad in unto the ofTcrinp;* of
GolI : hut ihc ot ha penury hath call in all tlie living that ihc \ui\.

5 11 •An.l as loiuciiakeoltJie temple, how it wai adorned with
goodly Itoiics.and i;itts, he laid

into the touie where hj eiitrcth III.n Ami yc Ihall |.iy unto the t'wxl man of th:: houfc, The Maler
f:.'5*^', \- "='^' '* ^^ Buclt-chaiuj-f where I Hull eat tiie pali-

faith unto
orerwithmy di'cipiVg ?

i.A'^'i,^'^
^"'" ^^^ y^ ' '*rKe upper room fainiflied; thcK

6 ^j/or LhclciiiiiR'^wIiichye behold, the days will rome, in the make ready,

w.'iichtliercihjlhiotbelert one Itone upon another, that fhallnot «? And they went amUoundaj he had laid unto them- and the?
be thrown down. made ready the pais uver. •

7 And they asked him, (ayinp, MaQcT, but wlien (hall thefc th'ncs i\ * And wlicn t!ie hour was come, he l«t douTi. an ' the twelve
be? and w.hjditjncw;// fiftcie when thele things (hall ccnie to pals? ipoltles with h.ni. Matth,

S AndhcUid, Tjke heed that ye he not deceived : tor many Ihall

come in my name, l-yin:'., 1 am Ckri/i ; and tlie time dr3w;;th near

:

go ye not 'therefore after them.

9 But when ye lhallh:-ir of wars.and commotions, be rotterrified:

for t^elc lhin£.i muil firil come to pali, but the end i$ not by and by.

10 • Then'liidhe unto them, Nation Ihall rile agajnft luuon, and
kiogdum againll kinudom-.

11 Andyrcateanh^uakes ihall be in divers places, and famines,
and pelrilencti, and learhil iii;.'.ti, and ijrcat figns fllall t'l.'rc be
from heaven.

II Butberoreallthel>they(halllayt.hdrhandsonyoH, andperlc-
aite7ou,deliverino:;'cu uptothelynago;j,u€s>andiDtoprii6.ns, being
brought before kinc!;s and rulers tor my "nanjcs lake.

n A nd it Ilia 1 1 turn to you for a telii mony.
U • Scttle/f therefore inyourhcarts.nottomeditatebeforc, what

yefhallanlwcr.
ly Fjr 1 will give you a mouth and wif?.om» whicli all your adver-

lariesfiiall not beable tog;ainiay,norreri(t.

16 And ye ihall be betrayed both by parents, and brethren, and
kinsfolk?, and friends ; and/jme ofyou Ihall they caufe to be put
to death.

17 And ye (ha 1 1 be hated ofa II men fur my names fake.

ti • Buttiere ihill notan hairof your h;adperi(h.
19 In your patience poflcls ye your fouls.

10 • And when ye (hall lee Jerafalcm compalTed with armies, then
know ti'.at t!:e delo/ation thereof is nigh.

ti Then let them which are in Iudea» dec to the mountains j and
let them which are in the niidltof if, depart out j and Jet not them
that are in the countreys, enter thereinto,

21 Fortiefebethe d.ysof vengeance, that all things whfch are
written may be fulfilled.

13 ButwountotJiemthatarewith childe, and to them that give
fiick in thofe days : for there (hall be great dilbrels in the land, and
wrath upon this people.
t4 And they flval! fail by the edge of the (\vord, and fhall be led

away captive into alinafons: and Jeruialem (hall Ix; troden down of
the Gentil;s, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.

1^ D* And there fhall be figns in the fun, and in the moon, and in

J And .he (aid unto them, iiWitlidellre Ihavcdelircdto cit this ^''r^'pals-over w;tii you before I lutfer. • p^
t6 For Kiiy unto you, 1 will not any more cat thereof, unul it be {•/ ^^'?

fulnllcd in tie kingdom ut God. ''^ 'iejinj.

«7 And he took die cup, and gave thanks, and fa.d. Take this, and
div. Jejf among your lelves.

18 For I lay unto you, 1 will not drink of the fruilof the vine, until
the kingdom of God inallcome.

'9 Ti • And he took bread, and fave tlianks, and brake /f ,and fave • KUnh
untu them, faying, This is niy body which is given for you: this do -.i^l^m remembrance ot me. 10. w.

xo Likewifealio the cup after fiipper, fayirg, This nip iithe new
tdtamentin myblood, which isfhedforyou.

It II* But behold, the hand of him tlat bctrayeth me, « with me • Matth.
on the table.

r'S. xi.
11 AndtnilytheSonofmangoeth as itwasdJtermined. but wo

unto that m3n by whom he is betrayed.

1? Andflijyocgan to entjuire among tlicnifelves, which of them it
was that mould do this thin^.
14 1] And t".ere was alio alirife among them, which of them Ihould

be accounted the grcatell.

15 • And he laid unto them. The kings of the Gentiles excrcife * Matt.!
lordlhip over them 5 and tiiey that exercile authority upon them, are «>. if
called benefaitours.

z6 Butye/itfnot .^fo: but he that is c;reatefl2mong you, L-tlvni
be as the youni!;er ; and he that is chief, as he that doth (erve.

_
17 For whetJier is greater, he that fittith at meat, or he that ferveth>

:s not he that fitteth at meat ? but I am anion? you as he that fervcth.
18 Ye are they which have continued with me in my temptations.
19 And 1 appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appoint-

ed unto me

:

?o TJiat ye may eat and drink at my table in mykirgdom, 'and * Matth.
fit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael, 19. ig.
?in And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold, • Saun hath de- * i Pet.

fired to hAve you, that he may \\hyou as wheit

:

f . 8,
31 But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not; and when

thou art converted, Itrengthenthy brethren.

3? And he faid untu him, Lord,! am ready to go with thee both into
thedars} and i:pon the earth diftrefs of nations, with perplexity, tlie pnion, and to death.

fea and the waves roaring; 3-J- * Andhel'aid.I teIltheePeter,thecock (haHnotcrowthisday, 'Matth
i6 Mens .hearts failing; them for fear, and for lookinc^after thofe befurethat thoufhaltthricedenythatthou knoweft me. J-6.34.

35 "And he (aid unto them, When 1 lent you without purfc, and "Matth,
fcrip, and (hoes, lacked ye any thing ? And they (aid, Nothing. ic. 9.
35 Then laid he unto them. But now he that hatli a purie, let him

ttke Jti and likewife bii fcrip : and he tliat hath no fword, let Iiim (ell
his garment, and buy one,

things which are coniing on the earth
fhall be (haken

J after thofe
for the powe.-s of heaven

17 And then (hall they fee the Son of nun coming in a cloud with
power and C!;reat glory.

18 And when theie thincs begin to come to pafs, then look up, and
lift up your heads 3 for yuur redemption draweth nish.

19 And he i^ake to them a parable. Behold the fig-tree, and all

the trees
;

30 When they now (hoot forth, ye fee and know of your own (elves,

that lummer is now nigh at hand.
3t So likewife ye, w.hen ye lee thefe things come to pafi, know ye

that the kingdom ofGod is nigh at hand.

31 Verily j lay unto you. This generation (hall not pafs awiy, till

all be fiilfiiled.

3? Heaven and earth (hall pals away: but my words (hall not
pafs away.

34 li And take heed to your fjlves, left at snv time your hearts be
overcharged withfiirfetini;, and drunkenneis, and cares of this life,

and fb that diy come upon you unawares,

Ifa. ?5.

35 For as a (hare fhall it come on all them that dwell on theface of ning him

37 For 1 fay unto you, that this that is written, nmftyetbea'-om-
pli(hed in me, • And iie was reckoned among the tranfiT^reflburs : lor •
the things concerning me ]iave an end.

3b' And they laid. Lord, bdiold, here 4re two fwords. And he faid
unto them, It is enough.

39 H * And he came'out, and went, as he was wont, to the mount of • Matth.
Olives j and h sdifciples alio followed him. ^5 ,5
40 * And when he was at the place, he laid untotliem. Pray, that * Matth.

ye enter not into temptation. ^< ^,
4

1

And he was withdrawn from tliem aboDt a (tones caft, and kneel- " '

ed down, and prayed,

41 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me:
nevertlielels, notmy will, but thine lie done.
4? And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven, ftrensth-

the whole earth.

36 Watchye therefore and pray always, that ye may be accounted
worthytoe(capeallthefethingsthat(hallcome to pais, and to (land
before the Son of man.

37 Andintheday timehewasteachingintlietemple.andat mVht
he wentout,£nd abode in tlie mountthatis called the mount oiOMvhs.

3S And all the people came early in tl:e morning to him in the
temple, torto hear him.

CHAP. XKII.
I The Jem confpre ia.*in(} C^r^. 3 Satan frtpaftth Judai to bttrty

him. 7 Tii atonies frtpcrt the. faf-owr, IQ Chriji iiifiituteth hii

bohfitfper : ^i covertlyfontdUth oftkt tra<tour : i\debortetbtke

44 And being in an agony, he prayed more eameft ly : and his
fwcat was as it were great drops of bloud falling down to tliegr-jund.

4 J And when he rofe up from prayer,and was come to his dilciples,
he found them lleeping tor forrow,

46 And (aid unto them, Why Ueepye? rife arid pray, le(iy' enter
into temptation.

47 11 And while he vet fpake, "be-hold, a multitude, and he that * Mstt-
wascalledjudas.oneofthetwelve, went before them, anddrcwnear y^ a-

'

unto Jefijs.tokifshim.
*->•+,•

48 But Jefus laid unto him, Judas, betrayeft thou the Son of man
withakifs?

49 When t!ieywhich were about him, (aw what would follow, tliey

reft of hii apoflksfrom amhit-on : 52 afj'uretb Peter bu faitbjhould faid unto him, Lord, (hall we (mite with the fword?
farl, ^i.iindyit hejhould deny him tbrice. ^<; He prayetb

' - - • < - -•
.- . -notfi'l, 34 andyit hejhould deny bim tbrice. 39 He payetb m the

mount J and fxeatetb bloud : 4*' is betrayed vPith d i^'/? ; 50 be heai-

ethMdlclusear. ^ He is tkr^c- denied of Peter, 6yh*mefully abu-
fedy 66 j-ji confijjetb bimfelfto he the Son of God.
VTOw •ihefejitof unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called
i >i the pais- over.
I And the chicfpriefb and fcribes (ought how they might kill him-,

for they feared the people

JO tl And one of them Ihiote the fervant of tlie high prie.l, and
it off his right ear.

51 And Jeliisanlwered and faid, Suffer ye thus far. And .he touched
his ear, and healed him.

yi Then Jefus laid unto tlie cliiefpriefts, and captains of the tem-
ple, and the elders which were come to him. Be ye come out as againll
a thief, with (words and ibves ?

53 When Iwasdaily withyouin thetemple, veftretrhed forth no
3 ^ * Then entred Satan into Judas furnamed Ifcariot, being of the hands againll me : but this is your hour, and the power of darknels

numherof the twelve.

4 And he went his way, and communed with the chief prieftsand
captains, how he micht betray him unto them.

5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give him money.
(^ And he promifed,ar.d fought opportunity to betray him unto

them
I in tJieabfence of the multitude.

54 Ti
* Then took they him, and led bim^ and brought him into the • Matth,

high prieflshoufe. And Peter followed atarotf. J-'S. 57.

55 • And when tliey had kindled 3 fire in the midft ofthe hall, and Matth.
were fet down together, I'eter fat down among them. 16.69.
56 But a certain maid beheld h'm as he lat by the fire, and earneftly

£ iuoke<l
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* Mat. X7'

u Or. tht

looked u;>on him, and fakl.This man \vaj alTy \vit!i him.
57 Andhciicnioiihini, IJyiiiL', Woman, 1 know him not.

5ti And altera little w.'nlL-anmiierlaw him, and laid, Thou art alk)

ot tiicin. And l'cterla:i!, Man, I uni not.

59 And about tiic (paco ol uiic .Var i^ttjr.ynothcr confidently aHirm-
cd, {ayiii|/,Ol a truih ilnsfi/hvc alio was w;Ui Inuiitor he isa 'j;<iilcan.

60 Ana I'ctcr laid, Man. Iknownoc waaitJ:ouUyeit. And ioime-
tliatcly while he y^t Ipake, the cock crew.

61 Ajid the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter •, and Peter re-

membrcd the wordolthe Lord, how he l:a^l laid unto luui, Beturc the
COCK crow, thou Uult deny nic thrice.

6a And I'cter went out, and wept bitterly.

63 11 And t.u- men that hcki Jcliis, mocked him, and Tmote him.
64 And wlicn they had blindlolded him.theyllTokcliimon the

face, and asked him, laying;, Propliclie, who is it tliat In-.ote thee ?

6y And inanj other tninj;,sbialphcnioullyli>akc they a.i:,ainlt him.
65 tl

* And allbon as it v.^s d^y, ^ ciders of t^ie p.-oplc,& the chier
prieits and t.ie Icribcs came lo'^^eiher, and led him into tneir t ounal,
67 Saying, Art thou the Cr.r;it ? t jII us. And lie laid unto them, U

1 tell yuu.you w:il lurnclceve."
68 Audit 1 alio ask^oa, you will not anfwa me. nor let me^o.
69Here3tter ;]iall ySonol man lit on 5 riglit hand ol ? power olGod
70 Then (aid t!:ey a 11, Art thou then the Son ot God? And lie laid

untoth.-m, • Ye lay that 1 am.
71 And they laid, What nojd we any further witnels? fur we our

felves liave heard ol his own mouth.
CHAP. XKIIL

I J'/iuu tccuftdkfortTiiAU, ani Jent to Herod, i Htrod motkttb
hbn. II HtrodandPiUteart tr.xiifrieridh iS Bara!>bii u dejiredoftbe

feopiif »ni IS loofid by Trlatt,»nd Je/iu u vivtn to be (ruciHei.t.'! He
ttUetbthi XKomm that hment him> tbt dtftruCuon of feru/nltm :

^^ fnyttbfor hti enemies. ^gTaoevii-dotn are eruijiedvfitb him.

4i- Hu diatb- so His buriJU.

A Nd the whole multitude ot them arole, and led him unto Pilate.
^*- a And they began to accule him, rayini.-;, We lound this ^eUoTX

perverting the nation, and toibiddinii to give tribute to Celar, lavin|i»

tiiat hj himldt IS Chrilt a kin^;.

3 * And Pi late asked h.i m, Taying, Art thou the king of the Jews ?

and he aniwered him and liiid, Thou layed it.

4 Then laid Pilste to the chid pnells and to tiie people, I finde no
fault in this man.

5 And they were the more fierce, TayingjHe ftirreth up the people,

teaching throughout all Jury.beginning from Galilee to this place,

6 When I'ilateheardot G-ililee, he: asked wiiether the man were
^ Galilean.

7 And aflbon as he knew t!iat he belonged untoHerods jurildiih'on,

he lent him to Herod, who himieli was alio at JerutaLiu at that time.

8 ^ And when Herod iawjeius, he was exceeding glad : tor he

aasdeUroustoleehimota lo'ngleafbn, becaule lie had beard many
lings of" him j and he hop.-d to haveieen lume miracle done by him.

q Thenheqiidtionedwithhimin many words; but he aniwered
him nothing.

I o And the chief priefls &: Icribcs (tood & vehemently accufed Mm.
I I And Herod with h\s men of war fct him at nought, and mocked

him, and arayed him in a gorgeous robe, and feut him again to Pilate.

<a tl -.nd the fame day-pilate and Herod were made Iriends toge-

ther; for before t.hey were at enm:ty between diemic.'ves.

«? Tl* And Pila-e when he had caiie.-: together the chief priefb,

and the rulers, and ihe people,

14 Said unto them,Ye have brought this man unto me, as one y per-

»eiteth the people : and belwld, I have examined hm beiore j-oUjhave

lound no fault in this man touching tholethings w.hereof ye accule him
1

5

No, nor yet Herod : tor 1 lent you to liim, and lo, nothing wor-
thy ot death is done unto hini»

1-5 I will tlieretore chaltife ium, and releafe him.
1 7 For of neceiTity he rau'.t releafe one unto them it the feaft.

j8 And they cried out ail at once, laying, Away with this won, and
reieale unto us Barabbas

:

S9 r Who fur a certain fedition made in t.he city, and tor murder
was caltin ;'rilon. )

io Pilatetherelure wiilinj^to releafe Jefus, Ipake again to them.
31 Buithey cried, laying, Crucifie/jirMjCrucifie liiin.

ii And helaid unto theiiithf third time, Wliy, what evil.hath he
rione? 1 have found no caufe of death in him : 1 will therefore cha-
1*1 le him, and let him go.

21 And they were initant with loud voices, requi ring tliat .he might
ba-cruci tied:and the voices ot them,and ol the cliicf prletts prevailed.

24 And Pilate 11 gave (Intcnce that it (houid be as they required.

25 And horelealcd unto them, him ^ for (edition 5<: murder was caft

into pri(bn,whoni they had deliredjbut he delivered Jcius to tlicir will.

2i • An^lasthey ledhimawa}, they laid h-oid upon one Simon a

Cyrtr.ian, coming outol t.;e countrey, and on him they laid tiie crols,

that he might bear it after Jcfus,

17 tlAnd there followed himagrcat company of people, and of

women, which alio bewailed and lamented him.
i8 But Jcfus turning unto thenr, laid,Daua;.htersof Jerufalem.weep

not ior me, but weep for your felves,and tofyour children.

2q For bi'hold, J days are coming,in the \v they fhalHay.Blened tirt y

barren,and the wombs that never bare,3n(i tiie |>api w never gave liick.

50 •Then fhall they begin to (ay totlie mounuins.pall on m j

and to ths hi I Is, Cover us.

7« * For il they do thefi things in a green tree, wlatfiiali bedone
in the dry?
31 * And there wereailo two other malefaftours led with him to be

put to deatii.

ii And when they were come to the place which is railed H Cal-

varic, there they crucified him, and the maletattours ; one on the

right hand, and the other on the Ictt.

?4 11 Then (aid Jeliis, F:<thcr, forgive them ; for they know not

what they do. And th.y parted his raiment, and call lots.

?y And the people Itooii hehaldiiu"; • and the rulers alfo with them
derided him, faying. He (avcd otlfers ; let himfave himlelt, it he
be Chriil the c.'ioleri of God.

vj And the Ibuidicts alio awcked him, coming to him, and ot-

fcijig jiim vinc^er,

37 And faying. !f thoti be ths king ofthe Jews, favc thy lelt.

iii And a lupcrfcriptiun alfo was written over him in letters of
Greek, and Latine, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE KINGOF T H Fi JEWS.

39 11 And one of tiie nialeiaftjurs, which were hanged, railed on
hini, laying. It th.ou be Chrilt, lave thy Idl and uj.

40 But the other anfwcring, rebuked him, laying:, Doftnot thou
fear God> keingttiou art in the lame condemnation r

41 And we indeed ju'lly ; ior we receive the due reward of our
deals : but this man haili done nothing ami Is.

43 And liiiaiil unto Jcfus, Lord, remember me when thou comdl
into thy kingdom.

4? And Jel us laid unto him. Verily 1 (ay unto thee, To day fllalC
thou be with me in paradilc.

44 Andit was about th .Mi x(h hour, and tlu:rewa» adarkneli over
all the II eartJiuntilthe ninth hour.
4?.'^nd ? lun wasdarkncd,& J vai I ofthe temple was rent in ? midft.
45 And when J-lus had cried wHh a loud voice.he la:d,*Father,into

thy lunds I commend my fpirit & .'raving faid thus,he gave up ? gholh
47 Now when the centurion law what w

laying, Certainly inis was a righteous man.
;lorifi
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-?» And all the [>coplct.lat came together to that fight, beholding
thsihingswhith. were done, Imotc their brealts, and returned.

49 And all h.s acquaintance, and t.'ie women that followed him
Irom Galilee, (tood afar otf belioldingthele things.

JO II* And behold, {/»<>'« tMs a man named J oleph, a counfcllour,
«ni he TOM a good man, and a iuft

:

5 1 ( The lame had not conlcnted to tl'.e counfel and deetl ot tliem )
i>eu)«ot Arimathea,acityoltheJcws (who aHo himki fwaited fo*
the kingdom ot God. )

ja This man went unto Pilate, and h^cd the body of Jefus.

S3 And he took it down, and wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a
fepulchre that was hewn in Itone, wherein never man before was laid.

f4 And that day was the preparation, and the (abbath drew on.
JS And the women alio which came with him from Galilee, fwl-

lo^ved alter, and beheld tlie lepulchre, and liow his body \V4S laid.

56 And they returned, andpreiared fpices and ointment* j and
relfed the (abbath day, according t' die commandment.

CHA P. XXIV.
I Cbrifis re/urrt^ion if declared by fwodnjels totht voomtnthtteifm

to thtftpulihre : 9 tkeft r2fort it to others, i? Chriji bim/elftppeer-
eth to the tvo drfeiples tk»t went to Emmsuf. ^SAfttrrptrd ht at-
feareth to the apofttes, and reprovetb thtir unbelief: 47 giveth tbtm «
cbarsie : <V)fromT/eth the holy Gbofl : f i *ndfo Afcendetb into heaven.
^ ^Ow * upon the hrlt day ol the week, very early in tlie morning,

i thi-y came unto the liipulchre, bringing the Ipices which they
had prepared, and certain others witli them.

I And they found the Hone rolledaway from the fepulchre.
3 A nd th-'y entred in, and found not tnc body ol the Lord Jdu?.
4 And it came to pals, asthey were much perplexed thereaboutt

behold, two men (tood by them in Ihining garments.

f And as they were afraid, and bow'ed down their faces to the
earth, theyfaid unto theni,Why leek ye II the living amonf; the dead ?

6 Heis nothere, bucisriien : * remember how he fpake untujtju
v.hen he was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, The Son ofman nmft be delivered into the hands of &»•
fii! men, and be crucilied, and the third day ri.^e again.
8 4 nd they renierabred his words,
9 -And returned from the fepi-l.hre, and told atl theie thing*

untu the eJe;'en, and to all the rer.

10 It was Mary iNiagdalenc,.and Joanna, and Ma'y the PHotier of
James, and otner women that were with them, whicli told thele thing*
unto the apofties.

II And tr»eir words fcemedtotJiem as idle tales, and they beleevtd
them not.

12 + Then arofe Peter, and r.in unto th; fepulchre, and (loopirft,

down, he beheld the linen clothes laid by themlclves, and di-partcd,

wondringin himlelf at that whicli was come to pafs.

1

3

li
* And bc^iold, two ot'them went tmx (am: day to a villa?,e cal«

led Eiiimaus, which was from Jerulalem aioi/f threefcore hirlongs.

14 And they talked together of all tliefe things whichliad happened.
15 ..nd it came to pafs, that whi le they communed fofef^r, ami

reafbned, Jefus himfelfdrew near, and went with them.
16 Butthcir eyes were hok'.en, that they Ih'juld not know hiai.

17 And he (aid unto them, Wliat manner of ccmmunications are
rhele that ye havcone to another, as ye walk, and arc (ad ?

i8 And the one ofthem, whole name wasCleopasjanfwerinr;, (a\l

unto him, Artthou onely a ftranger in Jerulaiem, and halt notknown
the things which arc come to pals there in th.iedays?

1 9 And he (aid unto them, Whatthirgs ' And theyfaid urt) him.
Concerning Jeius of Nazareth, which was a proi>het mighty indeed'
and word before Got!, and all the peopi; :

ao ' nd how the chief priefts and our rulers delivered him to be
condemned to death, and have crucified him.

It Bulwetrnited that it had been he, whicli (hou Id have redeem-
ed Krael : and betide all this, to day is the third day tince thele thing*

were done.
22 Yea, and certain women alio of ocr company n.ade us arton:m-

cd, which were early atthe (epulchre :

a ? And when tliey found not his hoily, they cam?, fapng, that t.hey

had alio Ieen aviiion otangels, which'laidti.athe was alive.

14 And certain of them which were with us, went to the (epulchre,

and lound it even lb as the wo.nen had la d ; but him they law not.

J 5 Th;D he laid umothem, O fools, and (low of hcan to bcleeve

all that the prophets ha. e ipoken:

i6 Oug.'it not Chrilt to have fuffered thele things, and to enter

into his glory ?

27 nd bee;inning at Mofes, and all the prophets, he cxp(mndca
unto th-ni in a^ll the Icripture,^, the things concerning himleit.

1^ And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they went: ani.1

he in;de as riiough he \voulJ have gone further.

29 But rhey ronllrained him,(aying, Auidj with U':,for it istowards

evenin!;, and the day is tar fpenr. And h.- went in to tarry with them.
^o And it rame to pals, as he (at at meat with them, he took bread,

and b lefled it, and brake, and garc to them.
31 And
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31 Anvi thcireycj were opened. inJ the, knew lum \ 4:id h: u rt-

niihcduutut their \\^.\,

\i ^ iiJ ihtf) IJiil on-- to atiother, Did not our heart burn witl.in

o<, while he tJlk^'ii witii uj by the wjy, anJ while h? opened to us the

Icripturcs ?
. . , r .

<; And they rofe up the fame hour, ami returned to Jerufaicm, and

found til.- eleven pth.nd totJtilicr, and th^'in that were withthsni,

34 S..wnii, 1 he Lord is nlcn indeed, ajid hath appeared 10 Simon,

iJv Aiuiik-ytold whatthint'.* nvre lont in the wjy, and how he

was known ottJiem in breaking ol bread.

^-S ^ 'And ai they thu.lpake, Jelushimlelf flood in the nudlt of

thLin, and larthumo them, reaic/< unto )ou.

r But they were tcrritiedand,aHritsht:d, and luppofcd that they

had lt.vn alj'irit.
. ,.,..,

Xi And he laid unto them. V\ hy arc y; troubled, and why do

thou^i!sarile in your hearts'
. , .r •. j.

V) B-hoUmyfundsand my feet, that it u 1 my (elf: handle mc,

and lee, lor a Irint hath not tlelh and bones, as ye lee me have.

;>And when ne had t.'uis (j oken,he ihcwed them k'n hands 5c k\i tect.

41 And while they yet belevcetl not tor joy, and wond:ed, he laid

luito tiicro, ilwe ye kere any meat ? *

( 41 And th*y gatr him a picrcof a broiled hlh.&c oi«n honcyconilj.
• 4i And he took /r, and did eat bclorc theni.

41 And iielaiii unto rhem, Thcio «(<tlic wori!>which Kjiakcuntu
ytju, while I was vet witliyou, tluitall thini^s niuil r)c lultillcd which
were written in tne lawol Moles, and ;/i the prophets* and in the
plalms runccriiini; me.
4 J Then openca he their underflanding, (hat tliey mi^:^ under-

hand the Icripturcs,

46 An.llaiduutot.'icm,Thasit is written, and thus it behoved
Chnft tolullcr, and to rile I rum the dead t!ic thir.l day

:

47 And that repentance and rcniiflioii of imj (hould be preached
in his name, aniun;; all nations, bemnninj; at Jcrulalcm.

4.S Andyeare witnellesolthcleihint^s.
,, , .

49 ^ * And heho!d,I lend ? promile ol my Fjth-r upon you; but urry ,/'^"" ' '•

ye in ^ cityotjerublcm, until ye be indued witJi power trom on.hiub. 16

JO ^I And he led tliem out as lar a* to Bellunic : and he lilt up Tui '^"' '• *•

hands, and bl-eflcdthem.
ji • -nd it came to pals, while h^' bicfled thca, he was parted

from them, and carried up into heaven.

52 And they wocfliippcd hini.& returned to Jenifaletn.with great joy:

5;And were coiitinujlly in J tcmple,piailini!;6c blcflii»2,God.Aiiicn.
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CHAP. I.

1 Tht divuntyihuniAnityyatdoffa of Jefiu Chrijt, l^TltUflimony

of John. 39 The itUmg of AndrfK, PtCer, is-e.

IiS
die beginning was t.'ic Word, and the Word was with God,

and the Word wa« Gal.
X • The lame was in the bcRinning with «jod.

3 * Allthmjrsvveremadeby him^ and without hiai was not

any thim; made that was made.

4 In him was lite, and the lite was the light ofmen.

J And'the litiht Ihineth in darknefs, and the darknefs compre-

hended it not.
. ^. ^ , ,. ,- T I

6 1 • There was a man lent from God, whole name rtvtj John.

7 'I'he (Jme came for a witnels, to bear witiiels of the light, that all

xncnthrougiihimmisliibcleeve. • , r . .. .

8 He was not thjt light, but veii/ent to bear witnels ofthat light.

9 TbAt Wis the true light, which lightcth every man that cometh

into t!ie world.
, . ,. ,

to liewaiin the world, and *the world was made by mm, and

the world knew him not.
.

n lie cane unto his own, and his own received himnot.

II But as many as received him, to them?;ave he il power to be-

come the Ions of God, even to them that beleeve on his name :

ij Which were born, notot bloud, nor of the will ot the lleln.nor

oftliewillof man.butot God. „ ,, , ,

14 * And the Word was made flcfh, and dwelt amono; us f and we
beheld his glory, the glory as ot the onely begotten ol the Father ) lull

of grace and truth.
. . r • mu- t r

I J ^ John barewicnefs of him and cried, faying. This was he of

whom I li<ake, He that com.th after me, is preferred before me } for

he was before me.
, , ^

r6 And ot his * fulnefs have all we received, and grace for erace.

\i For the law was given by Mofes, but grace and trutti came

by J-fus Ch-i(h

iS ^ No man hath feenGudatanv time; the only begotten Son,

which is in the 'wlbm ofthe Father, he hath declared iinu

r9 11 ^nd this is the record of John, when the Jews Icntpriefts

and Levites from Je'-ulalem, to ask him, Who art thou ?

20 And h; conteiTed, and denied ix)tj but confeiTid, I am not

the Chrift.

IT And they asked him. What then' Art thou Elias? And he

faith, 1 am rot. Art thou II t':at prophet ? And he anfwered, No.
ir Then laid they unto him. Who art thou? that we may give an

anfwer to them that fent us : What iayelt thou ofthy fcif ?

13 • He laid, I am the voice of one crying in the wildemels,
Make ftrait the way ofthe Lord , as faid the prophet Efaias,

24 And th-y which were lent, were of tiiePJiarifees.

ly And they asked him, and laid iinto him. Why baptized thou
then, i fthou be not that Chrilt, nor Elias, neidier that prop.het ?

i6 JohnanKvered them, laying, I baptize with witer : but there
ftandeth one among you, whom ye know not

;

17 * Heitiswhoconiingafterme, ispreierred before me, whole
Ihoes latchet I am not worthy to unloofe.

i8 Thefc things were done in Bethabara beyond Jordan, where
John was ba;.tizing.

19 ^ The next day John Teeth Jefus coming unto him, and laith,Be-

holdthe Lamb of Gud, which II taketh away the tin of the world.
50 Thisishe, ofwhom 1 laid, After me cometh a man, which is

preferred before me : for he was before me,
?r And 1 knew him not: but that h-? fhould be made manifefl to

Ifrael, ti:eretbre am I come bai-tizing with water.

Sx • And John bare record, layini.^1 law the Spirit delcending from
heaven, likf a dove, and it abode upon him.

ij And I knew him not: but lie that lent me to baptize wjth wa-
ter, the lame laid i;ntQ me, Upon whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit de-
fcending and remaining on aim, die lame is he which baptizeth with
the holy Ghofh

34 AiKi I faw, and bare record that this is the S')n ofGod.
?y 1! Again the nextd.ay after, John flood, and twoTillus difcjples :

"35 And looking upon Joiiis as he walked, he laith, Behold the
Lamb of God .

57 And the two difciples heard him fp^ak, and diey followed Jelus.

3J Then Jeliis turn d , and law th::m fullowing, and laith unto
them. What leek ye? Tiicv laid unto hi ni,R.abSi, ("which is to lay,

being interpreted, Malter) where II d^vllcllthou ?

Jil He faidi unto them, Come and fee. They rame and law where he
dwelt, and ahode with him that day . for it was ti aljout the tenth hour.

4« Oneof the two which heard J jhnj^ed^, and followed him, was
Andrew, Simon Peters brother.

41 He firll findeth his own brother Simon, and faith unto him. We
have found the >kflias, whicli is, being int^rprewd, h thi Chrift.

42 And he brought l;im to Jefus, And when Jeliit beheld himt h-
faid. Thou arc Simon the Ion of Jona: thou Ilia iibe
which is by inter prtiation, II a Ibne.

called Cephas,

4? ^ The day Ibllowins, lefiis would go lordi into Galilee, and
findeth P.hilip, and faith uiito nim, Follow me.

HOr,

44 Now Philip was of Bcthliiida, tiie city of Andrew and Peter.

4$ Philip findeth NathanacI, and fath uniohim. We have found
himofw.hom * Moles indie law, and the *• prophets did write, J elus • Gm. <;f.
ot Nazaredi, the !on of jofcph. i ©.

4fi And Nathanael faid unt-ohim, Can there any good thing come Deut. i3.
cut of Nazareth? Phil;pliiith unto liim. Come and lee. ijj.

47 Jeliis law Nathanae I coming to him, and faith ot him. Behold Ifa. 4.a.
an ifraelite indeed, in whom is no guile.

45i Nathanael laith unto him. Whence knowelt thou me? Jefu»
anlwered and faid unto him, Before that Pliilip called thee when thou
waft under the fig-tree, I faw thee.

49 Nathanael anfwerethand faith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the
Son ot God, thou art the king of Ifrael.

?o Jefiis anfwered and fiiid unto him, B^caule T faid unto thee, I

faw thee under the fig-tree, beleevell thou? d:ou fhalt fee greater
things thent.'Kfe.

51 And hclaith unto him. Verily verily Hay unt<» you. Hereafter
you fhall fee heaven opened, and the angels of God alcending and de-
fcending upon the Son of man.

CHAP. H.
I Chr'ifl turnith vrttfr into trrV/e, 1 2 deftrttth into Capernaum* tnd to

Jerufdlemt 14 ixhire he purgetb the templt of buyers t.nd fellers.

19, He foretelletb bu death and re/urredion, i? ?>iany bdn'cid beciuft

of bii miracles, but he rrould not truft him/elfvfith them.

A Nd the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee } and
•^ * the mother of Jefiis was there.

2 And both Jefus was called, and his dilciple9,fo the marriage.
i And when they wanted wine, die mother of Jefus laith unto him,

Tlieyhaveno wine.

4 Jeliis faith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee ? mine
hour is not yet come.

5 His niodier faidi unto the fervants, Whatfocver he faith untu
you, do it.

6 And th»re were fet there fix water-pots of ftone, after the manner
ofthe purifvini-; of the Jews, containing, two or three firkins apiece.

7 Jeiiislaith''untothein, Fill the Water-pots with water. And t.hey

filled them up to the brim.
% And he laith unto them, Draw out now, and bear unto the go-

vemour of the fesft. And they bare it.

9 When die ruler ofthe feaft had tafled ilie water tliat was made
wine, and knew not whence it was C but the fervants which drew
the water knew ) the governour of the feaft called the bridegroom,

ID .'=. nd laid? unto him. Every man at the beginning doth let iortn

good wine; and when men have well drunk, then that which is

wOi-fe: i«f thou fiali kept die iiojd wine until now.
11 This beginning ot miracles did Jefus in Cana of Galilee, and

manifelied forth his glory ; and hisdifciples beleeved on him.

12 5 After thisjhe went down to Capirraum,he,and his modier,and
his brethren,6c his d;lciplei-,and they continued there not many days.

i?f And y Jews pals-over was at hanJ,Sc Jefjs went up to Jerulalem,

14 And found in the temple diofetfiat liild oxen,and llieep, and
doves, and the changers ofmoney, fitting

:

I y And when he iiad made a frourse of fmsll cords, he c^rove tliem

alloutoftheiemple, anddie fheep and the oxen j and poured out
the cliangcrs money, and overthrew the tables >

16 An.f laid unto them that Ibid doves, Take thefe tilings hence ;

make not my Fathers houfe an houfe of merchandife.
17 And his difciples remembred that it was written, * The zeal

ot thine lioufe hath eaten me up.
ib'^Then anlwered the ] ews.and faid unto him, what figne fheweft

thon unto us, feeing that thou doeft diele things ?

19 Jeliis anfwered and faid unto them, * Deftroy this temple, and
intlirecdayslwillraile itup.

20 Then laid the Jew?, Fourty and fix years was tliis temple in

buiidmg,and wilttho'urearit iipin three days ?

41 Buthelpakeofthet.'n^ple of h'S bot'y.

22 Whentnerelurehe was rilen from the dead, hisdifciples re-
nieuibred that he had fa-d diis unto them: and they beleeved die
fcnptu'e, and tlie word which Jeliis had faid.

23 tl Now when he was in Jerulalem at the pals-over, fn thefeaft-
day^ many beleeved in his name, when they faw the miracles * he did.

24 But Jefus did not comn.it himfclf unto diem,becaufe he knew
all men.

2, nd needed nutthat any fhouldtefiifiedf man , for he knew
what was in nun,
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.^9hr!s docfrine ofChriJf, S. John. The fdith of the Smifitansi

-CHAP. m. ^^ ,

Ch'fl ttaibetbSicodemiu tix ntce/tit) ofre^eneratron : 14 offftb
in h's death. l6Thifrt*tloveofOodrovC'irdi the world, i'.; C^nicm-
rtAttor.for ui'.htlfef. i-iTbe batt'/m, veitne/J and do'liine of John
coticfrnini^ Ckrift

I J Art thou greater then oor father JacoS, which ?ave us the weH,
and drank thiTcot hiinlelf, andh'sch Idr.n, andhiscattcl ?

H Jdiis anfwercd and laid unto her, Wholuever drinkcth cf this
water mall thirit aj;diii

:

14 But wholbevcr drinketh of the wate. that I fhall c^ive him.
Here waj ^manoftJie Pharifrcs, named Nicudcmus, a ruler of {hall never rhirll

: but the water that llhall give him, ffiall be iil

1 the Jews
1 The lame ( ame to Jefus by ni^ht, andraidnntuhim.Ralibi, we

know that thuu art a tcaclvr conie from God: lor no nun can do
ihele miracles that thou doeit, except God ht with htm. •

5 Jcliisznlwcredand laid unto him, Verily verily Hay unto thee»
lOrf Excqn a nwn be Ixjrn i| again, he cannotlec the kingdohiol God.
fromAbovi d Nicodeinuslaith unto him. How can a man be born when he is

hiniawL'llolwatern)r!nf,in;5 uiMiito everlaftiny life.

I J Tlie woman faith unto hini, Sir, ^ive luc tliis water, that I
Ihirit not, neither come hither to draw.

I c Jefus faith unto her, Go, call tliy husband, and come hither.
17 The woman anhvered and laid, Iliave no husband. Jclus (aid

unto lier, Tliou had welHa:d, 1 have no husband

:

1

8

For thou had Jiad five husbands, and he whom thou row haft rs
old ? can he enter the fecond time into Ins niothers wtjmb,6c be born ? not ih^ husband : in that fa:d(t thou truly,

f Jejus anfwered. Verily ycrily 1 lay unto thee. Except a man be '9Thewonian faith utitohim,Sir,l perceive that thou art a prophet.
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born ol witer ando/ ? Spirit, he cannot enter into f kini^dom ot God.
6 Th It which ii born ol the llelh, is dclli -, and tliai which is burn

of the Spirit, is Ipint.

7 Marvel notthat Ifaiduntothee, Ye muflbebom 11 asain.

, 8 The wind bloweth where it lifteth, and thou hearefl the found
thereof, but cand not td I whence it Cometh, and whitJicr it goctii . lb

is every one tint is bom of the Spirit.

9Nicodemus anivvered and laid unto hini.How canthefe thinps be?
10 J-lusaiiiwereti and laid unto him, Art thou a maltcr of Krael,

and knowelt not thcL- things ?

11 \'crily verily 1 lay unto tliee. We fpeak that we do know, and te-

ft; fie that we have Icen ; and y," receive not our witncls.
II If I have toldyouearthlythines.andve believe not, how fhall

ycbelieve if I tell you of heaven ly'things?

I? Andnomantiathafccnded up to heaven, but he that came down
from heaven, even llie Son ofman which is in heaven.

u tl* And as Moles lifted up the ferpent in iliewildemeli, even (b

mult tile Sjn ofman be lifted up :

1

5

Tiiat w.hofoever bclieveth in him, fhould not perifli, but liave

eternal life.

16 fl • For God (b lOved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son.tlutwholbever believeth in him, fhould not perifh, but have
cverlalfiny; life.

17 • For God lent not his Sjn into the world to condemn the svorid;

but that t.'ie world through him might befaved.

i8 T He that believern on him, is not condemned: but he that

believetli not, is condemned already, becaule he hath not believed in
the name of the only begotten Son of God.

19 And this is the condemnation, • that light is come into y world,
8< men loved darkneis rather then li'^ht,becau(e their deeds were evil.

10 Forevery one that doeth evil, hateth the light, neither comcth
to the light, Iclt his deeds fhuuld be || reproved.

It But lie that doeth truth, cometh to the light, that hii deeds may
be made manite(l,^thatthey are wrought in God.

11 H Alter thde things came Jeliis and his difciplesinto the land
of Judca, and there he tarried with them, * and baptized.

a? ^ And John alfo wasbajjtizingin Enon.nearto Salim, becaufe
tlicre was much water tliere : and they came, and were baptized.

14 For Jolin was not yet call into prilbn.

If tl Then there aro(eaiiueftion bet\veen fomt of Johns difciples

and the Jews, about purifying.

z6 And they came unto John, and faid unto him, Rabbi, he that
was witli thee'bejund Jordan, • to whom thou beareft witnels, be-
hold, tlie lame baptiz::-t!i» and all men come to him.

17 John anfwered and laid, 'A nian can 11 receive nothing, ex-
cept it be given him iron heaven.

2b' Ye your felves bear me witnefs, that I laid, • lam not the
Chriil. but that 1 am lent before ium.

10 Our fathers worfhippcd in tiKS mountain ; and ye lay," that io
* Jerulalem is the place where men ought to worfhip. Dent. IJ

i\ Jeluslaith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh 5.
when ye fhall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jcrufalem worfhip
the Fither.

3 2 Ye uurfhipye know not what: wekiwwwhat weworlhip: fer
lalvation is of the Jews.

2« But the hour comcth, and now is, when the true worfhippcr*
fhall worihip the Fatlier in Ipirit and in truth : for the Father fcei;eth
luchto wonhiphmi.

.
24 *Gad M a Spirit, and they that worfhip him, muflworlhipi/m • « mr »

infpiritandin truth
^^*vur.j.

2 ? The woman laith unto fiim, I know that MefTiaj comob which '

'

is called Chriil : whenhe is come, he will tell usail things.
i5 Jeliis faith unto her, I tfiat fpeak unto ihce, am tt.

27 ^ And upon this came his difciples, and marvctted that he
talked with the woman : yet no man laid, Wliat feekcil thou > or.
Why talkeft thou with her ?

i6 The vwmao then left her water- pot, and went her way into the
city, and faith to the men,

19 Come, lee a man wluch told me all things that ever I did: is
not this the Chrilt ?

30 Then tliey wentoutof the city, and came unto him.
^i 5 In the mean while his difciples prayed hi m,laying,Maflcr,eat,
52 But he liiid unto tliem, I have meat to eat that ye know not of.

3? Therefore laid the difciples one to another. Hath any Dian
brought him omhttoezt'i

.?4 Jeliis faith unto them. My meat is to do the will of him that
fent me, and to finifh his work.

3 J, Say not ye. There are yet four moneths,and then con\c\.h har-
vclt r behold, I lay unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields

;
* for they are white already to harvelt. * Mat. 9.

56 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, ard gathercth fruit unto 37.
life eternal: that both he that loweth, and he that reapeth, may re-
joycc together.

37 And lierein is tliat faying true, One foweih, gc another reapeth.
38 I lent you to reap that whereon yebeftow^dno labour: other

nxen laboured, and ye are cntred into their labours.

?Q U And many ofthe Samaritans of that city believed on him, fur
thelaying of the woman, which tefhfied, He told me all ^ ever I did.

40 So when the Samaritans were come untohim,they befoughthiiu
that he would tarry with them : and be abod e there two days.

41 And many mo believed, becaufe of his own word:
42 And faiil unto the woman. Now we beleve, not becaufe of thy

faymg : lor we have heard him our felves, and know that this is in-
deed the Chriil, the Saviour ofthe world.

4? tl * Now after two tiays he depart.^dthence,& went into Galilee: * f.*-. ,,
44 For Jefus himlelf tcftified, that a prophet hatli no honour in his

*'

* Mat,

* Hab
1 l;>hn y.

1.4,

19 He that hath the bride, is the bridegroom: but the friend of own countrey. ^"

4? Then when he was come into Galilee, the Galileans received
him, having feen all tJie riiings that he did at Jerulalcm at the fead

:

for they alio went unto the feaff.

46 So J eliis came again into Cana ofGalilee, *wherehemade the • Ciiap,
water wine. And tliere was a certain II noble man, w.hofe Ion was lick 1. 1

.

at Capernaum.
n Or,

47 When he heard th.at Jefus was come outof Judea intoGahlee, courtier,
he went unto him, and befought him that he would come dou-n, and fjTrultr.
heal his (on : fur he was at the point of death.

4S Then faid Jefus unto him. Except ye lee figns and wonders, ye
will not beleeve.

49 The noble man faith unto hini,Sir,come down ere niy cbilde die.

'eiusfaithuntohim,Gothy way ; thy Ion liveth. Andtheman

the bridegroom, which ftandeth and hearethhim, rejoyceth greatly

becauf: oTthe bridegrooms voice : this my joy tiierc.tore is fulfilled.

?:> Hemull increale,but 1 mu/Jdecreale.
51 Hethatcometh Irom above, is above all: hctliatisoftheeartb,

is earthly, and fpeakcth of the earth, he that cometh froinheaven> is

above all.

?! And what he fiath feen and heard, that he ^:ftifieth} and no
man receiveth his telh'monv.

7^ He that hath receivedhis teflimony, * hath let to his fcal, that
Gud is true.

?4 For he whom God hath fentfpeaketh the words ofGod : for GoJ
giveth nut the Tpirit by nieafure unto hitn-

;f* The Father loveth y Son & hath given all thingsinto his hand.

?6 • He tJiatbelievcth on the Son, hatli everlalling li-fe : and he bejeeved the word that Jefus liad Ipoken unto him, & he went his way,

W

*Gen. ;i

thatbelievethnotthe Son, fhall not lee lifej but the wratii of God
abidcthonliim.

CHAP. IV.

I Chf 77 tdketb vfith « xroman of Simarin, and rtvealetb bimfelf uuto
le/-. 27 His di/ciflfS marvel. 51 He decltretb to them bu "{eal to Cods
%l:>rt. ?9 J^an-1 Samn/itans behive on bim. 4^ Hi dsfartetb into

Calil'.e, and heaieth the rulersJon that Uyfick at Capernaum.
-•Hen therefore the Lord knew hou' fie Pharilecs had fieard that

Jeliis made and baptized modilciples then John,
X ( Though Jeliis himiel f baptized not, but bis difciples )

^ He lett Judea, and departed again into Galilee.

4. And lie reull needs e,o throUf.'hSamaria.

5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, wliich is called Sychar,

near to the parcel of ground •that lacobgave tohis fbn Joleph.

6 Now Jacobs well wasthere. Jefus therefore being wearied with

bis io- rncy, fat thus on the well : and it was about the iTxdi hour.

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water : Jeliis laith

unto her, Give me to drink.

8 For his difciples were goneaway unto the city to buy meat

9 Then fiiith the woman of S imaria unto him, Huw is it that thou

being a J :w, askcfl drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria ? for

the Jews have no dealings wth t!ie Samaritans.

Jefus anlWered and laid unto her,lf thuu kneweft tlie gift cf G'ld

51 And as he was now going down, his lervants met him, and told

him, faying. Thy ion liveth.

52 Then enquired Jie of tliem the hour, when he began to amend :

and they laid unto him.Yc'fterday at y feveiith hour the fever left him.
5,? So the tather knew that it vcas at the fame hour, in y which Jeliis

faid unto him,Thy fbn liveth ; Sc himlelfbeleeved,& his whole houfe.

S4 This again the lecond miracleriwf Jelusdid, when he was
come outof Judea intoGililee.

CHAP. V.

I Je/Kf on the/Math da^ curetbbimtbatvcii d!/ei/edeiftt and thirty

ye*rs. to The Jems therefore cavih andperje^ute himfor it. \i He an-

f.xeretkfor himjelfani reProvetb tbem,J}>evQin<r by the teflimony ofbi4

Futhrrjlz ofJohn,'^6 ofh-'s Tcorh< ^9 and ofth^e'/tripturesyrrbo he is.

AFter^this there was a fealt oftheJews.&Jcliis went up tojcrulalem. * Levit.
2 Now there is at Jerulalem bv the flieer-I|mA'(rf a poo', which 13. s..

is called in the Hebrew to.ngue, Bethefda, having five porches. Deut. 16.

? In thelelayagreatmultitude of inipotent"fblk,of blinde, halt, n Or,
withered, waiting for the moving of the water. gate.

4 For an angel went down at a certain feafon into the (xw), and
troubled the water : whofoa-er then firit alter t.he troubling ofthe
water ffepped in, was made whole of whatloever difeale he had

5 And a certain man was tfiercw' had an infirmity thirty & eijht years

6 VVheii Jefus law him lie, and knew that he had been now along
and who it is that lait.h to tliee, Give me to drink j thou wouldeit have time in that cafe, he faith unto him, Wi It tiiou be made whole

asked of him, and he would have given t'lee living water.

I f Ti'v woman faith unto liim, Sir, tliou hall nothing to dra.w

with, and th-.weli is deep: from whence then lialt ihuu tiut living

\iater ?

7 1.he impotent man anlwercd him. Sir, I have no man, when the
water is troubleil, to putme into the pool: but while 1 am coming>
another Itcppeth down beiorc me.

8 JcIiis



5?
hriftjhcrvcthi^hheui

his bci

8 Jiluslaith unto liini, Rife, take up thy bcil.and walk
9 AnJ imaicvluiL-ly the nun was m«.ic whole, aiui took ui

aril walkcil : anil uii i'm laincUy wai the la.)LMt;;.

10 ^ The Jc-ivstivrclorciaiduiitu him t.'iatwjs euro.!, Itiathclab-
batlv tlay iritis not lawful tor thee to carry tty bai.

11 i io an lwcr^\{ them, lie t!ut made JUk: whole, th.* liinie fad untu
nu-, T;:ke uj. thy Ii •«.! and WJJk.

II 'ri:enasia-dti'.cyhini. What nianis that which laid unto thcc,
Take III) thy bed and walk?
n And he tint was hciieil, will not wluj it was: lor Jcliis hid convcy-

UOr, cdhimldtjkvay.iia multitude bciiii'. in r/wf place.

ffomthi u Attcrwaidjelus tindetlihinunthe t.nu>lc, and laid unto him,
tnttUitiiit B.huld, tiiou ax\ made wlwle : Un no wore, luU wortc tluu^^ cyme uii-

ti)*tXMi, to thee.

1 J The man departed, and told the Jews that it was Jcfus which had
nudclnnuvhole.

t (• Aiki thei ctore did tlie Jews perlccute Jcfus.and fouj^lit to flay him,
bccaulc he had done thele thi nv s on the labhath day.

r tlButJeliJs aniwcred tJiem, My Father worketh hitlieito, and
Iwork.

1

8

Therefurethe Jews Toiisht the murcto kill him, becaule he not
onciv hail broken die labbatii, but (aid alio, that Goti was his Fa;her,

making, himlelteiiual with God.
19 then anlwered Jeiiis.and laid unto them. Verily verily 1 fay unto

you, The Son can do nothing ol hinilelt, but wiiat he leeth tile Father

do : lor what thi ni;s loever he dorth, thele alio doetlitiic Son liuewile.

20 For the Father lovcth the S'on, and (hewcth him all things that

hinilclt doeth ; and he will fhcw him greater works then tliele, t.at ye
may marvel,

II For as the Father raifith up the dead, and quickneth thmi : even
lb the Son quickneth whom he w.ll.

a J For the Father judgetli no man ; but hath committed all judge-
ment unto the Son :

n That all lucnfliould honour the Son, even as they honour the
Father. He that hoiiourcth not the Son,honourcth not the Father which
hatli lent him.

14- \crilyverily Ifayuntoyou, He that heareth my word, andbe-
leevethonnimthattciitme, hath everlalling lite, and fliall not come
into condemnation j but is paCf.d trom death unto li le

ij Verily verily Hay unto you, Thehourisconiini;andnowis,when
the dead (hall hear the voyceot the Son of God : and tliey that hear
fhalllive.

16 For as the Father hath life in himlelf> To hath he given to the Son
tohavelifeinhimlellj

X7 And hath ^jvcn him authority to executejudjementalfo, becaufe

he is the Son ot'nian.

i8 Marvelnotatthis: forihehouriscoming, in the which all that

are in the graves Ihal 1 hear his voy ce,
• Mat.!?. *'5 A"'^ ^2ll come forth, • they ti^athave done good, unto the refiir-

a^^ " reftion of life j and they that have done evil unto the reiurreition of
damnation.

?o 1 can of mine own felf do nothing : as I hear, I judge : and my
judgement is juf j Liecaule Keek not mine own will, but the will oltlie

Father whi ch hath lent me.
Cha.8.t4-. 3i • Itlbearwitnefsofmyfeff.mywitnelsisnottrue.

•Mat.?. 17. ?2 ^ * There is another tliat beareth witnefs ofme, and I know that

the w'tnefs which he witnetTeth ot me, is true.

•Chap.1.7, ?>( Ye (ent unto John,* and he bare witnels unto the truth.

.H But 1 receive not teflimony troni man : but thele things I ray,tl:at

>c mirjit be (aved.

?5 He was a burning and a (hining light: andye were willing for a

feafon to rejoyce in his Ii^^ht.

^6 ^ But 1 have greater witneTs then fi«f of John : for the works
which the Father hath given me to tinifh, the iame works that I do.bear

witnels ofme
J
that the Father hath lent me.

•Mat.'^.T?. ^7 And the Father hinilelfwhichhatii lent me,* hath born witnels

£c i7. f. of me.Ye have neither heard Ills voyce at any time,-* nor feen his fhape.

*Deu,4. II. ^8 And ye have not his word abiding in you : lor whom he hath lent,

himyebeleevenof.
?9 "^ Search the fcriptures, for in tliem ye think ye have eternal life,

and tiiey are they whichteflifie of me.
^ And ye wi 1 1 not come to me, that ye niigl-t iiave li fe.

4r 1 receive not tionour Iromnier.
41 But I know you, tiwtye iiave not tie love of God in yuu.

_

4? I am come in my Fathers name, and ye receive me not: if ano-
ther (hall come in his own name, him ye will receive.

• Chap, 44. How can ye beleeve, which receive honourone ofanother,and
la. 43. kck not tile honour t,*iatci>»Mefc IroniGodonely ?

45 Do not tJiink that I wi 11 accule you to the Father : there is one that

accufcth you, even Mofes, in whom ye trult.

•Gen.:?. IS. 46 ForhadyebeIeevedMo(es,ye would have beleevcd me : •for he
Deu.18,15. wrote ot me.

47 Butifye beleeve not his writings,how fhail yc beleeve my words?
CHAl'. VI.

I CbTJ/i feedetb five thufand men xvith five loaves And tvoo fijhes.

I J Thereupon the peoftevpouldhai't made him king- \C- But vcitb-

dravoinn h-mfelf, he vcall^etb on thejei to hrs difcifks:^^^ refroveth the

ftOflifiocliin?: after h-im., »nd all thefltjhly hearers ofbii word: i2de-
cUretib htm/rlfto be the breaiof life to beletvrs. 66 AUnr d'Jiipies

defartfrom him. CS Teter confejl'eth him. 7o Judns ii <t dev'l.

A Ftcrthelet'iings Jeliis wentoverthefea ol Galilee, which is the
•^ /a ofTiberias.

2 And a great multitude followed him, becaufe they faw h:.s miracles

which he did on them that were dileafed.

3 And Jeliis went i;p into a niountain,& there he fat with lus difciples.

*Trv ?? f
''

"* And die pais- over, a feaft ofthe Jews, was nigh,

riiif i^i* 5 ^ * When Jeiiis then I i ft up ifiw eyes, and (aw a great company come
• MaVi^ic unto nim,helaithunt« Philip, Whence fhall we buy bread tliat theft
Mai. 14. 1 5 jjjjiy gjj,

6 ( And this he faid to prove him: fbrhehimlelflaiewwhathe
would do )

7 Phi lip anlwered him. Two hundred peny-worth of bread is not
fuiticient for them, that every one of them may take a little.

8 One of his dilciples, Andrew, Simon Peters brother, faith un-
50 hnu.

Chap, vi

-re IS a lad f:crc, which liath five

He fi edcth/ive tlTufartd.

harky-loavci, and two (iuall
»c>

:
()Ut whjt are they aniuin;lo many

10 AndJeluil..id,M..kcthcmcn ut down. Now there wai much
gralsin the (. ace. So the men Ut down, in number alyjut live ihoulaikl.

11 Aiidjelustookthcloave^.and when he l.ad riven tiiaiih,. f.c
d fnl,utaitutlied,k.pic..a.idtlicdi(cu.|e.totl«:miluiwcreleidowr.>
and lik.-wileottl.ctiilies.aJiiiUfhawhey would.

fJ,^,- A'''^*'''^'-'''',''^'''''''
'^ *'""'"'''* 'l«'^"l'lci, Gather up the

iragmcnts that reina; 11, that not hiii'.; be lolt.

. !;'..
''^''-"''^''' »''^y r.-tlicred thm to;^<.ther,and filled twctve ItaiketJ

w.tiithe lr.^m:,,t.oi the five bar ley-loaves \»hich remained over and
above, unto them ti.at had eaten.

<, !j''"'ri'''^" ^'i"''-"
'»<^,".,^vhciit:icy had lecntlie miracle that Jefus d d,

Uid, This IS ol a truth that proi'lvet that fhouM come iMtJthc world.
'y 1 When JclustJierelore perceived t.iat they ttOuld co:Jie and take

hi'mlci'l "lonj'''
"ukehimaking.hedepartcda^ujinto a mounuin

ih'l^
*^"''*^'^"<^^'-""w^s now come, his difciplci went down untu • Mat. ti*

17 And eiitred into a fliip, and went over the (ea towards Caper-
^'

naum
: and it was nowdark,aiui Jelus was notconie tuth.-m.

1 5 And t'le lea arole, by realon ol a great wi ml tiai blew

.

19 SowhentK-y had rowed auout five and twenty,ortliirty furlongs,
t ley fee Jelus walkingon the lea, anddrawiiig nitfi unto tie fhip: am
they were afraid.

20 Butfiefaithuntotiiem, Itisl,benytafraid.
21 Then t.hey willingly received him into the fhip : and Imnicd ate-

ly tile fhip was it the land whiiher tliey went.
•*- 1 Tlieday following, wlicntlie people which ftood on th: otlicr

lide of the lea, law that t'lere was none other Ixjat there fjye tlut one
whereintohis difciples were entred, and that Jefuswent nut with las
dilciples into tlie boat, but tbdt his difciples were gone away alone :

z? (Howbeittherccameotherboati from Tiberias, nigh uiituthc
^ }V^ere they did eat bread, after that the Lord had given tlianks )^^^W.nen the people therefore law that Jcliis was not there, neither
nis dilciples, they alio took fhipping, and came to Capernaum, feekin^
lor Jelus.

' o

ij And when they had found .him on the other fide of the fea, they
laui unto him, Rajbi, when cam .If thou hither

'

25 Jeliisaniwered them and !aid, N'erily venlyl fay unto you,. Yo
leek me, not becaule ye faw t*ie miracles, but becaule ye did eat of tile
loaves, and were filled.

a7llLibeurnotfbrthe meat which perifheth,but for that meat which B Or,
endurethuntoeverlafting life, which the Son of man fliall ^ive unto irori- not.
you : 'for him hatli God tile Fatherlealed. *^MaM.i7,

28 Then faid they unto him, What fhall we do, tliat we might work
the works ofGod?

29 Jefi'^aniwered and faid unto them,* This is the work of God, • i Joh.?.
tliat y e beleeve on him whom he hath lent. ij.

3 J They faid therefore unto him, What figne fliewedthou then.that
we may fee, and beleeve thee ? wliatdoff thou work ?

?i '^ Our fathers d,d oat manna in tJiedefertj as it is written,* He •Ex.if.if.
gavetiiem bread from lieaven to eat, N«nii i.7.

.?! Then Jefiisfaid unto them. Verily verily I (ay unto you, Mofes *l'J.78.2J»
gave you not that bread from heaven ; but my Father giveth you the
true bread from lieaven.

. ?.? For the bread of God is he which convth down fi-om heaven, and
giveth h f-e unro t.ie world

.

?4 1 hen laid they unto him, Lo'd, evermore give us this bread.
^S And Jeliis faid unto th^m, lam the bread or life : h^^ t lat comet/i

to me,f hal I never hunger j & he that beleeveth on ine,fha 1 1 never thirlt.

;?6 But 1 laid uiito you, that ye a Kb have fcen me, and beleeve not.

37 All that the Father giveth ni-, (hall come tomej and him that
cometii to me, I will in no w:le call out.

38 Fori came v'o*n from heaven, iiottJ do mine own will, but the
will of him tfiat lent me.

39 And this is the Fathers will which hatli lent me, thatofall which
he hath given me, 1 (liould lole nothing, but (hould raifc it up again at
the laft clay.

40 And this is the will of him thatfent me, that every one which
feeth the Son, and beleeveth on him, may have everlaftii.g file : and I

will raiie him up at the la/t day.

41 The Jews then murmured at him, becaitfe he faid, I am die bread
whi ch came down from heaven

.

42 And tliey (aid, * Is not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph, whofe father M^t= i^,

and mother we know? how IS itt'ien that he faith, 1 came down front J^.

heaven '

43 Jefiisthereforeanfweredand faid unto them, Murniure not a-
niong your (elves.

44' No man can come to me, except the Father which hath fent me,
draw liim : and I wi 11 raife him up at the laft day.

4? • k is writttnin tlie prophets, And they fhall be all taught of • If. ?4.t?,
God. Every man therefore that hath heard, and hatli learned of the Fa- Jer. ? i . 24,
ther, Cometh unto me.

46 Notthat any man hat'i feen the Father, • favehe which is ofGod, * Mat. i «*

he fiath feen the Father. 27.

47 Verilyveri)yliayuntoyou>Het.hatbeleevethon me hathevcr-
laltinglife.

48 J am that bread of life.

49 Your fathersdui eat manna in tliewildernefs, and are dead.

50 This is the bread which Cometh down from .heaven, that a man
may eat thereof, and not die.

51 I am t'le living bread, which came down from heaven: ifany man
cat of this bread, lie fhall live lor ever : a:id t'le bread tliat I will give,

is my .'fefh, which I will give for the lile ol the world.

52 The Jews therefore llroveamongltthemlelves, faying. How can
this man c;ive us ijw tfefhto Cit?

f? Then Jefus laid unto them, Verily verily I fay unto you, Except
ye eat the ficfll ofthe Son of man, and drink his bloud, ye have no life

in you.

>4 Whofo eateth my flefh, and drinketh my bloud, hath eternal life,

and I wi 1; ra i fe him up at the laft day.

?7 For my flefh is meat indeed, and my bloud is drink indeed,

S( Herhat eateth my ticlh, and drinketh my bioud, dv\ellcth in me,
and I in him.

57 As



Chrifl reprovcth his hjnfmen. S. John.

1 6. i;-,

17 Asthciivin;»Fatherh»thfentme, aniKliwby the Father: fo,
h.c that eatctlinic, even he fliall live by mc.

v8 Th;s IS that brea.^vviich came down from lieaven : not aivour
fathers did cat manna, and arcdcad : he that eatet!i ot this bread, itiall

live lorever.

s9 Thdc thinc^s laid he in the fynagogue, as he taught in Caper-
nau 11.

6o Many therefore ofh'sdilciples. when they had heard thii; fajd,

Th'i is an nard laying', who can hear it ?

6f W.ien Jeruskii.-win hinilelt,thathisdiiciples nmrmured at it,

he ia'd untutheai, Doth tliis offend you ?

Chap. 3. 6j 'ir^jfandifyelhalllccthe bonofraanalccndupwherchcwaj
before ?

6? Icis the rpirit that juickncth, the fledl profiteth nothing: th:

words that I (peak unto you, thty arel>;rit, a:d thr/ arc lih'.

(^ But tlk-rc are Ionic of you that bekercMiv^t. For Jefiis knew from
the bcsjniun^, who tliey were thitocL'Cvcd not, and wlio ihyuld bc-
t.-ay him.

t; Anil he (aid, Therefore laid I unto you, that no man can come
unto me, except it were c;iven u»tJ him of uiy Father.

66 1 From that f;>«e many 01 his difcipljs went back» and wal.ked no
m"reiv:thhtm.
67 Tlicn laid Je!u3un^o the twelve, \V:il ye a lib go away ?

6i' TlienS";nion I'etcranlwcredhiui, Lord, to wnom lliall we go?
thou lialt the words of eternal life,

65 * And we :>j!jcvc, and are lure that thou art that Chrift the Son
ohhelivini^iJod.

70 jeliisanlwercd.theni. Have not I chofcn you twelve, and one of

you isa devil?
71 IlelpakforjudasHcariotfif/onof Simon: for he it was that

ftlould b:tiay him, bdn?; one ot the twelve.

CHAP. VII.

» JefiisnfrovttL ttittnhiticn And holJnefs ofhislijnfmtn : to fofthUp

Jrom Gdiilrt to ttefi*/! ofraberriAdti: 14 tucbttbin the t:fnpleAcDi-
v^rs ofinioni ofhim *monc, thepeofU. 4 J ThtPk^rtfrn tre anvry that

ttt'roffictn tj0{ bhn not.&ihiae with T^icodemutpr ttl(ini: his p*rt.

AFterthele things, Jelus walked in Galilee : lor he would not walk
in Jury, becauiethe Jews ibughtto kill Iiim.

2 ' Now the Jews tealt ol tabernacles was at hand.
i His brethren therefore laid unto him. Depart hence, and go into

Jude;!, that thy dilciples alio irwy (ee the works that thou doeft,

4 For rhm » no man th^t doeth any thing infecrct, and he himfel f

fceketh to be knuwn openly : U t:uu do theie things, Ihcw thy iell to

t'le world.

5 For neitlier did his brethren beleeve in him.
6 Then Jclus laid unto tiem, My time is not yet come: butyour

tiuieisaJway reaJ.y.

7 The world cannot hate you ; but me it hateth, becaufe I t:ftifie of
it, that the works thereofare evil.

8 Go ye up unto this tealt; 1 go not up yet unto this feaft,* for my time
is not ya lull come.

9 When he ha.l (aid tliefe wordsunto them,he abode /?rfl in Galilee.
I o f But when his brethren were gone up, tiien went he al(b up un-

to the leid, not openly, but as it wae in lecrec.

II Then the Jews lought him at the tealK and faid, Where is he ?
12 A:id there was much murmuring amuEg the people concerning

him : for(omeia;d, HeisagouJman : others laid, Hay: buthedecei-
veth the people.

i^ Kowb.it, no man fpakc openly ofhim, for fear of the Jews.
14. 5 Nowab'jutthenudltoftheteaft, Jcluswentup into the tem-

ple, and tiugl-.t.

I
f
And the Jews marvelled, Iaying,How knoweth this nun u letters,

h2v:n^; never learned?
16 iciiis aiilweredthem, ?nd laid.Myloftrincisnotmine, but his

that lent nie.

17 Ua;iynun will duhisvvill, hefhall knowofthe doftiine, whe-
iheritbeot G;)d, orwhthfr 1 fpeakofniyfelf.

18 He th:t li'cakcth ot himfclf, (ecketh his own glory: but he that
feekethliist^!o-y that lent him, the lame is true, and no unrighteoul^
nels is in hir.i.

1^ '^ Did not Moft-s give yju the law, and ^ef none of you iccepeth
the law ? * W.iy go ye ul>out to kill me

?

20 The people an wercd and !aid. Thou Iiaft a devil : who goeth a-
bout to kill thee?

ii Jefus aniwered and (a=d unto them, I have done one work, and ye
all marvel.

The Kfman uhjn in adultery.

* Levit

* Chap
b't 10.

n Or,

* C:.viS

^ l.CV.Ml.

*Ger. 17.
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JlOr,
xt^thotit

irfa ';h:7.

tbf lurvof
Afjfis.

*4JwU.t.lf.

c::.ip.

• At.

12 ' Mof's ther ifore gave unto you circumcifion, ( not becaufe it is

olM-jfes, *butof thefat.hers) indyeon the (abbath d.y circumciie
a nun.

s ; 113 man on the (abbath-.iay receive circumciilon, 'i that the law
oi Moles ihjuiJ not be brokcni:;reyeangryatme,becau:c 1 hive made
a man cv'cry v.'Iiit whole on tie labbcith-cfay ?

21 * Ju.b;enota-corc'ingtothe appearance, but juJf.e righteous
j'jde,emi.Mi'.

2; TiieniaiJio:neofthimof Jerufalem, Tsnotthishe whom they
leek to kill?

16 Bui lo, he (peaketh bo'dly, and they fay notlr'ng unto him : do
the rulers know indeed that th's is t'le very Chrilt ?

i7 ilowbiit we know tliis man whence .'le is : but when Chrill cc-
nieh, no nun knou^th whence he is.

a3 Then cried Jeliis in the temple as lie taught, faying, Ye bofh
know mc,and ye know whence I am : urn 1 am no: come of my Iell,

but h-e that lent me is true, wliom ye kno.v not

29 But 1 know him, lor I am from him, iiidhc hathfentnie.
?o Then tiieylbugl.ttotakehim. but nomanlaidlian(Uonhim,be-

caule h:r, hour was not yet come.
; r And many ot tiie people beleeved on !iim, and laid, Wlien Chrid

comcrh.will lie Jo mo miracles th"n thele which tiiis nt,ttt hath done ?

ji ^ Th: Pharilees hea'dthat t!ie people murmured (iich things
concerning him : and the Pharilees aiui the chief ptidh lent officers

totjkeh'ui.

5 ? Then (aid Jefus unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and
thill I I'o unto him tliat lent me.

? f * Yc lliall leek mc, and Ihail not find:m : and where 1 am^'w-
thir)\ ran net cyme.

*I Then faid the JewJ among fhemfelves, Whither will he go, that
we Ihall not finde him? will he go unto the difpcrfcd among the i Gen- U Or
tile», and teach the Gentiles ? Grteii

'

if) What nunntr of (aynig is this that he faid. Ye (hall (cok me,and
fliall not hnde nie : and where 1 am, thither ye cannot conic '

i7 * In the lalt day, that great ^rf^ot the tcaft.Jcliisftood and cri- Levit
cd, la.ying. It any man thirit, let him come unto roe, and drink. 32 1'

iS • He that bclecvcth on me, as the Icripture hath laid, otit of his • ( Vut
belly Ihall flow rivers oUivnu', water. ,,

39 ( •Butthisfpakehcof tlie SVirit, which they that beleeve on * iVa 4* t\
him. Ihould receive: for thef.olyGho:t wasnot yaerurTj.becauictiiat loi 2 ^
Jeluswasnotjctgkjrifi'd J

''^"*
^

^*

*o ^ Many of the peoptethcrefore.when they heardthislayingjlaidf
Ola truth thii is t'le prophet.

4-1 Others fcii, This is the Chrjih But (bme (aid. Shall Chrift come
out of Galilee?

42 * Hath not t!ie fcripturefaid. ThatChrill coniethof tlie feed of • M»t 1,
David, and out oi the town of Bethlehem, where David was ? # ^
4? Soth.re WJS adiviiion aniongtiiepcoplebecauleofhim.

'

44 And lome of th.cm would have taken Inniibut no nun laid hands
on him.

4 J l]Then c-'mc the officers to the chief priefls and Pliarifees j and
they (aid unto them, \\ h> have tc not broUAlithim >

4C The of riccrs aniwered. Never man (pai;c like this man.
4-7 Then aniwered theni tnc Phariiees, Are ye alio deceived ?

48 Haveanyo.'therulers, orolthe Pnarilecsbelecvedonhim ?

49 But this people w:io knoweth not the law are curled.
^o Nichosiemus laith unto them, ( * he that came to Jclus by night, rh » *

being one of tiiem) ^ f''

11 * Doth our law judge any man before it hear him.andknew what neu i-f

he doeth? n ire' bi'
f2 They anfwcred, and laid untohim. Art thou alfo of Galilee? ,q ,,

Search, and look: for out ot Gall Ice arileth no p.oph;t,

) J And every man went unto his own houle.

CHAP.VllI.
X Cf^i/} (idivt^eth the VOjtn^n tai^tn in iiuUtry. I i He preatheth h!fv/elf

the lifhtofthe\xorM,dnd 'juflifieth his doHrinex Si an/vcvetb t/r<

Jtvcstbttt bo»fieiofAbraham, i^ tnd convtytto bim/ilffrom tUir
cruelty,

JEliis went unto the mount ofOlives

:

2 And&.rly in the morning he came again into the temple, andaK
the people came unto him ; and he fat down, andtmghtthem.

3 And the Icribes and I'tiarifees brought unto him a woman taken in
adultery > and vi^hen they had let her in the niidit,

4. Tneyliiy untohiiii,Mailer,this woman was taken inadHltery,in the
very aft.

5 * Now Moles in the law commanded us, that luch fliould be fto- • Levit.i«k
ned : but what fayeft thou ?

|(j,

6 This they laid, tempting him, that they might have to accule him.
But Jefns ftooped down, and with hU linger wrote on die ground as
tfiough he heard theni not.

7 So when they continued asking him, he lift up himfelf, and ia'd

unto tliem,* He that is without lin among you, let him iirft calt a Itone + Oea. 1 7^
at her. 7,
8 And again he ftooped down, and wrote on the ground.

9 And they which heard rf, being convifted by"their own confci-

ence, went out one by one, besinningat the eldeit, ew« unto the lall:

and Jeliis was kit alone, and the woinan (landing in the midit.

10 When Jelushadliftup himfelf, arK^rawnonebutthewomanihe
faid unto her, W^oman, where are thofe thine actufers ? hath no maa
conderuned thee ?

ti She laid, No man, Lord. And Jefus faid unla her, Neither do I

condemn thee: go, and lin no more.
11 ^ Then (pake Jeliis again unto them, laving, * T am the light of •ft,a_ , ^

the world: he th.;: tulloweth me, Ihall not walk in darknels, but Ihall .)^r^ •;•'*

havethe light ot life.
ana 9. 5,

15 The Phariiees therefore faid untj him.ThoM beareft record of thy
feltitiiy reco.rd is not true.

,

14 Jefiisanliveredandlaifhintothem,* Thoujhlbarrccordofnvy »-ij- .
,j

fellj^ef njy record ii true : lor I know whence 1 came, and whither 1
***"•>•'

4
go i but ye cannot rel I wlieiice T come, and whitlier I go,

ly Y e Judge after the fieih, I judi^e no man.
i5 Andya if I judge, my judgerniht is true : for I am not a'one.but

I and iht Father that lent me.
17 * It is alio wTitten in your law.y the teflimony oftwo men is true. . j.

t8 I am one that bear witneis ofmy tell, and the Father thatlent mc, ^af iw i

-

bearetliwitnelsotmc. w«.u. <»

19 Then laid they unto him, Whte is thy Father ? Jefus anfwered.

Ye neither know me, nor my Father ; ifye had known me, ye Ihould

have known my Father alio.

10 Thele words fpakejcfiis in the treafury as he taught in thetem*
pie: and no man laid handi on h-m, for his liour was not yet come,

21 Then (aid Jefasagain untoth m, 1 go my way, and ye fliall feck

me, and Ihall die in vour lins : whidier Igo.ye cannot come.
21 Then faid the Jews, Will ho ki II himtelf ? becaule he kith,Wlii-

ther I go,ye cannot come.
1} Andhefaiduntothem, Ye are from beneath, I am from above:

yeareoftiiis world, lam not of this world.

24 I laid therefore unto you, that ye Ihall die in your tins : lor il y;

belt-eve rot that 1 am^e, ye fhail die in your ilns.

xf Then laid thy unto him, Who art tliou? And Jefus faith unto

them, tven th/ame t.'iat 1 'aid unto you from the bcginnin";.

2 6 I have many thinv.s to (ay,and to judge ofyou:but be y knt me.is

true 5 a-id I fjeak to tlie world thole things which 1 have h -ard ot hun.

27 They undcrlt.iod n<et th t he (pake to them of tlic Father.

25 Then (aid 'elusur.iothem, Whenye ha e lift up the Son ofman,
then fhail ye know tliat I am he, and that 1 du nothing of my IcH j b\x

as my Fatiicr liath tauglH me, 1 (peak ihele thi;i;e».

xQ And he that (em me, is with me: the Father Latl: not left me
alone : for 1 do always thole things that pleats him.

.?o As he 1,'ake thele words , raa'.iy beleeved on him.

? I Then (aid Jel'js to thof. Jews wliicli beleeved on him, Ifye con-
tinue in my word, tl-e/i are ye nwdil"cirles indeed ;

?2 An! ye ilia II knew tlie truth, and the truth Ih ill make you free,

3 J \i They aulwcrc^l hiai, Wc be Abrahams feed, and w/re never in

bondage

i



Chrifl hcileth one horn hlinie. Chap, lit, 5f Chrifl the good Shepherd,

Horn. 6,

9 l'ct.1.19

I Join?

* I Jolin

lOr>

fUj u, r
ttttjti r;

tk ihnat

bynd8?c to aov r.ian: how layeft thon, \V i^is'i >* n^*<'e ffe<? ?

.?+ Jcius jnh»cry.\-tri.ciii, \cnl> verily I i;<y uniuyuu, • Wliofoevrr
cumm:ttst'nir, \s thcirr^int ut ini.

ij And the icivant abidi-ilinot inthc houlc lor ever : tufthcSon
abidetu ever.

?5 It ttiv Son tiscrcfurc (hall make jou trecyo Oiall be (ree IndfcJ.

i7 I know t.;at yc are Abraham* Iced ; but yc UxK to kill hk', bc-

caulc my uurd tut:\ no pi ice m you.

^!i I ifvak that which I have locn with my Father : and yc do Ihat

whicli yc have Ic.n with your tatlicr.

<» Tjxy anfwercd and laid unto hini.A'iraham is our father. Jcfui

fiit.i unto tlieni. It yc were Aorahams children, yc would do the

uvrkj ot Asraham.
, ^ . .o But now ye leek to kill me, a man t.'ut hath told you thj truth,

uiiich I haveli.ard ol Goii : this did nut A::>r.iham.

41 Yc do tJie deeds ot your lather, T.jen laid they to him, Wcbc
not bom ot furauaton -, we have one Pat.'icr.ewn tjoJ.

41 Jelui laid unto thcm,ltGott were your Fathcr,ve would love me:

for 1 i>rocccdcd ronh, and came trom God i neither came 1 ol my Icl I,

but he lent me. ^ , ^
4? Why do yc not underutnd my fpcech ? tvtn bccaulc yc cannot

bear my word.

44 • Yeare of^owr tathertiie deviLand ti.e lufts of your rather ye

will do : he was a n.urJ«rer froai the bejiinnuif;, and abvxic not in ttic

truth, Seraulc there is no truth in him. When he fpeaketli a lie, he
<pea.ktth of his own : fur he is a liar, and t/.c lather ot it.

4y And becaule 1 tell 70U the trut:, )e bckeve me not.

4£ Which ot you conviiiccth me ol lui ? And il 1 Jay the truth, why
doy; not belecve ms ?

47 • He that is ot God, heareth Gvdi wolds: yc therefore hear tie»i

not, bccauft ye are not ot God,
45 Then aniwered tiic Jewi, and faid unto luni,S3y we not well that

thou ar; a Samariun^and halt a devil ?

45 Jclus anfwered, 1 have not a devil
i
but I honour my Father.and

ye dodilhonour nie.
^

JO And 1 leek not mine own g!ory;thcre is one y feekcth & judc^eth.

^1 Vcrilyvjniy Hay unioyou, ita mankccproy iayin^) he ihall

never ( re death.
, . u . ^ .

52 Then laid the Jews unto him. Now we know tJiat thou halt a de-

»il. Abraham is dead,3nd the prophetsj and ihou laycll. It a man keep

pjy laying;, he iTiall never talk ot death.

J? Art thou r.reater t'lcn our lather Abraham, which is dead ? and
the prophets arc dead : whom makcit thou thy felt ?

54 Jeliii an wered. If I honour my I .-It, my aonout is nothing : it is

luv Fit'ier nat iionoureth me, ofwnom yc lay, that he is your God :

JJ Y-t ye have not known him j but 1 know him -. and if 1 ihould

fty, Iknowhim not,lfllall be a liar like unto you : butlknowhim,
and keep his layin:'.

5i Your fat'aer ADraham rejoyced to fee my day : and he law/f, and
wasglad.

)7 Then faid the Jews unto him. Thou art not yet fifty years old,

and liaft thou leen Abraham ?

fS Jcliisfaiduntothem, Verily verily I fay unto you, Before Abra-
hin: '^JS, lam.

fc Ti»e«touk they up ftones to call at him: but Jefus hid hinifelf, &
""• i.c uubwthc tcnn)le,£oin5 through y midft of thsm,& lo i^alTcd oy.

n. CHAP. IX.
-

" -" >K0itft:el V4i horn hit tide nflored tajt^^tt. 8 He is hrou7.ht to tie

V /;?.'.!.? Tbty irtuffindtdatit dfjdexcGmmun'Cite tint: 5^ hut he

• ^-'tedof j!/us,AndconpJJethiiim. 3? Wko tkty trt KtomCbili
•• rtnitlf,

A ^>d as Jefus pafTcd by,lie faw a man w wasblinde from hU birth.
t\ i. And his dilciples asked him, fayinf;;, Maimer, who did tin, this
7i.an, or his parents, tiiat he was born blinde ?

.? /e(u.*anfwered. Neither hath this .man finned, nor his parents:
but t'lat the works ol God ftiould he niad^ianitcit in him.

4 I muff work the wofks ofhim tliat lent me, while it is day : tiie

njght conlet^ when no man can work.
5 As long as I am in t.he world, * I am tiie light of t-he world.
6 When he had tius fi^oke^, he Ipat on th? ground,and made clay of

liiefpittle, and he 11 anointed the eyes of tlie b'linde man witithe clay,

7 Atid /aid unto him, Go wafll in the pool ot Siloam C which is by
interpretation. Sent.) He went his way tlieretorCj and waihcd, and
cam^ feeing.

^8 f The'neighbourstherefore,and they which before .had feen him,
ttitt he was blinde, faid, Is not this he tliat fat and bes^ged ?

9 Some laid, This is he; othersyu/J, He is like him: hut he laid, I

am if
J o Therefore faid they unto him, How were thine eyes opened ?

Tt Heanfwered and laid, A man ti»t is called Jefus,a:ade clay,and
ano'.med mine eyef, and laid unto nie, Go to the pjol of Siloara,' and
waih : and I w.-nt and wafllod, and I received firht:.

Ji. Then faid they unto him, Where is he? He 'aid, T know not
ii ^ They brought to the Pliarifees him that aforetime was blinde.
14 And it was the fabbath-day when Jefiis made the clay, and open-

ed his eyes.

I f Then 2fain the Plvarifees alfo asked .him haw he had received
bis fight He (iiid unto tiiem,He put clay upon mine e)'es,and 1 v.-dlh-

ed, and dufev.
ic Therefore ftid fome ofthe Pharifeet, This man is not of God,

becaufehe keepethnot the(abbath-day. Others laid. How can a man
y is a linner.do iuch miracles? And there was a di vifion among tiiem.

17 They fay untuthe blinde man again,Wh3t faycft thou ofham,that
he lath opened Cim eyes ? He laid: He is a prophet.
j8ButtheJe\vs did not beleeve concerning hini, that he had been

blinde, and received his tight,umil they cal led the parents ofhim that
hSd received lu's fight

19 And they asked them, faying. Is this your fbn, who ye fay was
born blinde? how then doth he now fee ?

20 His parents anfwered them and laid. We know that this is our
loTi, and that he was born blinde :

a
' But by what means he now ieeth J we know rot; or who hath

opened his eyes, we know not: heisofa?;e, askhim,hefhall fpeak tor
huiilelt.

*^

a*. Tbjfe words fpike his parents,becaurc t':cy feared the Jews ; for

: ! cuiilcd tLit he was

-jiihiat
•' • an.! faid untu

iiiicr.

:9,lknow not:

>luiaiti.~ iuUa:c? how opened

tkc Jc*<
Chriit,!

i\ 1 .

h.m,Giv
»5 H

one thill.' ;

_
r :

»> Tlirn ia.^; Jj.) lu ij4» i
nr thine cyc« ?

37 He anfwered them, I have told you alrcady,»nd ye dJti not bear:
wh-rclorc would ychcar it again ? will ye alio be his dikipU:* f

18 '1 hen they reviled him, and laid, Tliouailhitdiftiplc jbutwe
are Moles dilciplcj.

19 Wc know thit GoJ I; akc unto Mofc*:aj fur this fcllow,wc kno>v
notlroin when .c he u.

?o The man anlw;red aiidiaid untotJiem, \\ hy,.':!:rein is a marvel-
lous tlung, i^iat ye know not Irom whence he is, ami ytt lie haui open-
ed nunc eyes.

^ f Now wc know that God licarcth not tinners : but if any man be a
worthirpcr ol God, anddoeth his will, him he heartti.
il Sineciheworld began wasitnot heard tliaiatiy nun opcncdthc

eyes ot one that was born blmdc.
J?.-? If this man were not of Goil, he could do nothing.
J4 Thcyanlwercd and iajd unto hiu), Thou W4lt altogether buroin

fijis, and_do!t tJiou teach us •' And tiic) II calt him out. n Or

,

3) lefiis heard ijiat they ludcalt him out; and w.hen he had found fxzonwxu-
him, he faid unto iJin, Doft thuubeleevconthe S'onotGud? unAtcikhn
Af Heanlweretl &: laid,Who ishe,Lurd,th2t 1 might bclccveon hifli?

i7 And jefus tiiid unto iiim, ihouliaft both iccn hull, and it is be
that talkcth with thee.

iS And he Paid, Lord. I beJecve. And he worfhipped Iv.m.

39 5! And Jelus laid, For judgement 1 am come into u.is world; th2t
they which fee not, might lecj and that tliey which lce,mi-'ht in made
blinde.

40 And/ow«ofthe Pharifees which were with him heard ihcfe
words, and laid uato bim, Are we blinde alio ?

41 Jeliis laid unto them, It ye were blinde, ye fhould luve nofin:
but now yefay. We tee

i thereiorc your tin re.T:anieth.

CHAP. X.
I Ckrr/iis the dijor-, »nd thi foodjUfherd. 19 Divers opiniois of iim.

24 Ml froveth hy his vior{i,tUt he is Cbrfi the Son oj God:;9 f/:a[eli

tb< Jews, 40 tnd went Ajtm beyond Jordtn* where m*ny teleeved on
hitfi.

V£rily treri ly I fay unto you. He that cntreth not by the door irto
the fheeptold, .'>ut climbcth up ibme other way, die laoie is a

thiefand a rob.'ier.

r But he that entretli in by the door, is the fhepherc' ofthe fhci p..

5 To him the poher op^netli ; and tiie fheep hear iiis voice: and he
calleth his own fhccp by name, aiid leadeth them out.

4 And when he puttcth forth nis own fneep, he soeth before them,
and the fheep fjllow hi-m : for they know his voicer

5 And a itranger will they not follow, but will flee from hin : for
they know not the voice of ttrangers,

^
6 This parable Ij ake Jclus unto them:but they underftoodaotwhat

Liiiigs tiicy were which he Ipakc unto them.
7 Then faid Jelus unto them again. Verily veriiy I fay unto vot;, I

sni tJie door of the iheep.

8 AUtiiat ever came before me, aretJieeves and robbers: but the
fheep did not hear them.
9 I am the door : bv me if any man enter in, be Ihallbe faved, and

fhall go in and out, aiid findc palture.

TO The thiel cometh not, but for to ileal,and to kill, and to deftroy:

I am conie that tiiey mig.ht have life,andth3t tliey m:g.i: .have it omic
abundantly,

11 * lanithegoo<;fh pherd : thesrcodfhepherdgiyedi hislijcfor *Tra.4e.ii

t'ie fheep,
"

Ezek. 54,
12 But het.'^itisannireiingandnot thefhepherd, w.hofe own the 13.

fheep are not, leethttie wolf coming, and ieaveth the Ihecp.aBd dccth:

and tlie wolf catcheth them, and frattereth the fheep.

13 The hireling flecth, becauiehc is anhireling.and careth not lor

t!ie fheep.

.

14 1 am t'ie good (hepherd, and know rr.yjh-ie^, and am known of

mine,
15 As the Father knoweth me, even fb know I the Father : and I

lay down my life for t.he illeep.

16 And other fheep I have, which are not of this told : ihe.m slfv I

muff bring, and they ihaliJvearmy voice; * and tiicre fhall be one * Ezek.57.

fold
J
ofti one fh.p.hcrd. ^1-

17 Thorerbre doth .my Father love me, * becaufe I lay down my *If.J5.7,8.'

li fe, that 1 miglit take it again.

\H No man taktth it froni me, bet I lav jt down of niy fe' f : I haFe
power to lay it down,and 1 ha-/e power to take it again. This com- * Acl.i.M.-
mandment iiave I received or my Father.

19 ^ 1 here was a di vition thereiorc again aT.ong the Jews for theie

fayings.

io And many oftbeni laid, He hatl: a devil; and is mad ; why hear
ye him ?

2 1 Others (aid, Thefe are not tiie wonis of I:im that h:th a devil

:

Can a cevi 1 open the eyes ofthe olinde ?
,

21 *] And It was at Jerufalcm die * fealt of the dedication, 2::d it ' ' M3C.4.

was winter. 5?'

1? Andjeliiswalkedinthe temple in Solomons porch.

14 Then came the Jews round about hyii, and faid unto hit!', Hmv
long do:t thou « make usto doji5t?lfthou he t.he Chrilt,tell ui plainly, l! Or ,

2> jeliis anUvered them, I told you, and yebeleeved not.t:c works /:r,ii us in

that 1 do in my Fatiicrs name, they bear wirnefs of nie. jufi cr.ce.

26 But ye be'leeve n'^tj becaule ye arc not ofmy fheep, as I faid i:n-

to yo'j.

27 My fheep hearmv voice, and I know them, and they fjpovv me.

iS And I give iinto't.heiu eternal lite, and they ihail never periih,

neither Ihail any pl^ck tliem out of my hand.

29 My Father uhicii gave thtm me, is greater then all: and none is

able to pluck tiretn out cf my Fathers hand.
20 1 and w/ Father are one.

i I. Then Ci-i Jews iwk up ilo.ncs again to flune h'ra»

;2 Jtfu3

Ua^



Li^-irtfj his dc.ith and rcfurrc^hn. S.John. ^Ury anointcth Chift f feet.

* P:al. 8:.

i.

Jt JcfujanfA'crrcU'ieni, Many guoJ works have! fhcu-ed you from

inyl-:<thcr j tor wiiichoft.'-oleuor'r^s t!oyc lioncms?

?? Tl;c Jews aiilwcred liini, laying, For a ^oo;! u-ork we Ituni thee

not i but forhialpliemy, and becaulc ifuttliou.bcingaman.makclttl.y

JcltGod. ,-., „
?4, Jdujanfwcrcdthcm,* laitnotwrmen in your law, Ifaid, Yc

arc "ods ?

,?f lfhccaIledtliemsov.?s,unto\vhomthcwordof God came, and

llic I'cripture cannot be urokcii- ,^ -

i6 Say yc ot h-m, whom the Fatlier hath fanftincd, and lent intj t'.c

world, 1 liou blidphcnicil v liccaule 1 laid, I am the Son ol Gml?
37 It I do not t;-.c wurks ot my Father, belecve me not.

j» J But ir 1 do, though ye beleeve not me, beieeve tie works : tlut yc

may know and belccvc that the Father u in me, and I i n him.

ig Tncrctorethtylouiihtaiiaintoukchim: butlic dcaped out of

their hard,

40 And went away aijain beyond Jordan, into the place where John

at tirltbaptizeil > and thv^rchc abulc.

4.1 And manv rclorted unto him, an ^ faiu, Jo!in did no miracle : but

all thines t.iat )ohn Ipakc ot this man, were true.

41 And many tjclecved on him there.

CHAP. XI.
I Ckrijl ra'-frth LaXirusfour d*yt buntd.^; M*v Jerciheletve. 47 The

Mat,
26.7.

i Gf . he

trouUei
iim/ctf.

* Chap.
».5.

4A Andlknewthjtthouheateflmealways: but bscaufe of the peo-
ple wliich Hand by, 1 laid if, that i]v.-y may bclecvc that tl.ouhjit
Icntrae.

<;.* And when he thus had Tpoken, he cried with a lond voice, Laza-
rus, com^florth.

4+ And he tliat was di-ad canw lorth .bound hand and foot widi '^rav?-
cloih;s: andhisla-:c wasbouiidajoLiwitiianapldn. Jeius laiuuntj
them, Lootc him, and let himjjo.

47 Then many ofthe Jews w;iich came to Mary, and had fccn the
thjii^s which jdus did, bcle-'ve,! on !-.im.

40 But loiico: I icm wci.t their ways to the Phariiccs, and toldthcni
whatt:int:.s Jctiis.had Jon.*.

47 Tl Tncngitlwredtiic ch cf prielband the Pliarifccs a council,aBj
(aid. What do we ? (orthi'^ nun donh many miracles.

4.3 11 we let himthujalone.ail m-n\sil) beleerc on bim jand the
Romans fhall conicai:dtikcawaybotii our place and ration.

47 And one ot them f}atyieiCkiapl:ii,bciv^ tiie hi;!,h pncltthitlaaic
year.laidunothem.Ycknjwnotliin^a^ail,

^o 'Nor conli.ierthat itiicxpcduTitior us,t!:aronemanllioulddie • chn
for the people, indr at the wr.olenat on perahmt ,u i.'

$ 1 And tliis Ipake he nut <A himlcif -. but bcin^ hi'j;\ pricfl thatycar, "

he proj'helied tiiat J c! iii :hoj d d :c tor t.iat nation :

51 And not tor that n:.tiononely> outthatallo lie fhouLl :7;at':er toje-
hib

f
ritn i And Tbtr i/tet ruthfr a council ii?,i.'nj} Chrift. 49 Cfiaph.u t'ler in one, the ch; Idrcii o t God tiai were 1 cattqred abroa.^

iroph/itth. 54 /'/"J tid himftlj;. JJ At tit f*/i-over they enquirtafter

bhri} tndUy w* t tor him.
NOwaccttainmanwaslirk:n.i»»«i Lazarus of Bethany, the town

ol Mary and her liiter Martha.
X ("^ It wairAar Mary which ar.ontedt'ic Lord with ointment, and

wiped h:s tcct with her hair, wlxle hiother Lazarus was lick )

it Therelor.: his tillers lent umohim, (3} ing. Lord, behol"

thou lovellis tick.

5i Then from that d ay tbrthjLhc)' took counId together lor to put
him to death.

54 Jclus therefore walked no more openly anwrg the Jews j but
wentthcKcuntoacountreyneartJ thcwildcrncis into a c.ty called
Epiiraim, and th:re continued witah:3d.rriples.

5ji H And tiie Jews pats-over was ne[,h at hand: and many went out
he whom of y countrcy up to Jcrulaleni before y pali-over, to pun fie tr.emlclvcs.

56 Then loujjht they for Jelui, and Ipakc amonsitr.emlelvcs, as they

4 When Jelus heard f^-af .hefaid.This ficknefs is not unto d-3th,but Hood in the temple, \S nat think y.-, that he will not come to the teatk ?

forthe£LryoiGod,t:,attheSonotGodmishtbei!;loritiedtherv:by. y; iNowjodithuchiel pricltsandth* Phari(i.'es liad 2;iv<m a com-
5 Now Jclui loved Martlia, and her tiller, and Lazarus. mandment, th:t i t any man knew where he were, he fhould ftiew /f .tliat

6 When he had heard theretore that he was lick, he abotle two days they nught take iiini.

fit 11 in the fame place where he was. CHAP. XIL
7 Then atter that.laith he to hu diIciples,Let \xs 50 into Judea again, i Jtfui extu/eth Mary tmointing hiifnt. 9 The people flocl^ tofee U\i-
8 Wm d:lci|'lei lay unto him, Malter, the Jews ot late lout^it to Itone rus. xoThth'fhfrie/ii confult to {fit him. iiCbriflridethwto fe-

thee 5 and .-^oelt thou thther attain ?

9 Jelusanlwercd, Are there not twelve hours intheday? Ifanyman
walkintheday.hcltumbleth'not, becaufc he leeth thelijjht ot tu's

world.
10 But j fa man walk in the nisht, he flumbleth, becaufe there is no

liji^^tinhim.

(! That is,

tiiouttixo

vtiUu

-* Luk.14.

Chaps.iq,
*Ch, 6.^5,

rufdem. 10 Cr«(j iefireto/ti Jefui. i^i HtfortteCtth hU dtathsl Tbt
Jevfi are ^enrrjU/ blinded : ^2 yet niauy chiifrtilen beleeve, hut do not
conjefi him : 44 threfore Je/uscJletb earnejlljfor conf/non offaith.

THenJelijs.tix days betorc tile pals-over, (ame to Bethany, where
Lazarus was which had been dead, whom he raifed from the dead.

1 There they made him a fupper.and Martha Icrved : but Lazams
It Thele tilings (aid he: and after that.hcfaitli unto them.Our friend was one of tliemchatiatat the table with him

Lazarus ileepcth ; but 1 go that 1 may awake him out ot llecp. 3 Then took Mary a pound of ointmentjoffpikenard, very coHly^and
II Thenlaidhisdilciples,Lord.ithelleep,hefhalldowell. anointed the feet of Jelus, and wiped his lect with her hair: aiklthe
I? Howbeitjcliis Ipakc ot his death: but they thought tliat hcliad houle was filled with the odour ot the ointment,

fpoken ol taking ot reit in lleep. 4 Then (aithone of his diicipies, Judas Ilcariot, Simons/o.i.which
14 Then laijjelus untothemplainly, Lazarus is dead. Ihould betray him,
I j And I am glad tor your lakes, that 1 was not there ( to the intent y Why wai not this ointment fold for three .hundred pcnce,andj

ye may beleeve j'nevcrt.helels, let us go unto him. to the poor ?

16 ThenfaidT.homas.which is called Didymus, unto his fellow- ( Thishelaid, not tliat he cared for the poor j but becaufe he
diicipies, Let us alio tro,that we may die withnim. thief, and • !'.ad the bag, and bare what was put therein. <jf

17 Then when Jelus came, he tound that he had lien in the grave 7 Then (aid Jeliis, Let heralone : againllthe day ofmy hutyiog haA i

four days already. fhe kept this. ^'
18 C Now B^tliany was nijh unto Jerulalem, 11 about fifteen fur- 8 For the poor always ye have with you ; but me ye hav«rnot always,

longs otf) 9 Muchpeopleofthc tewstheretoreknewthathe was there-, aiid

19 And many of th2 J ews came to Martha and Mary,to comfort them they came, not for J el'us iake onely, but that they might lee Lazarus a I-

concerning their brother. (o, whonihe had railed from the dead.
xo Then Martha, aflbon asfhe heard that Jefiis was coming, went 10 ^ Butt.'ie c.hiettrielts confulted, that they might put Lazarasal

and met him : but Mary fat/?/// i n the houle, fo to deatii.

It Then laid Martlia unto Jelus, Lord, if tiiouhadil been here, my u Becau(ethitbyrea(bnofhimniary ofth.'Jews went away, aad
brother had notdied. beleeved on Jeliis.

iz But 1 know, that even now whatfoever thou wilt ask ofGodjGod 12 !|* On the next day, much people that were come tothefeafl:

will give rtthee. when tSeyheard that Jeliis was co:nin2^ to Jeru'ai^m, g,

i^'Jelijslaith untoher,Thybrother(hallri(carain. i.? Tookbran lies of palm-trees, and went fo'th to meet him, and
24 Mirthalaitii unto him, • 1 know that he IkTll rife again in the cried Ho!anna,bleiredM the kins of Ili-aelthat comethin thenamcof,

reiurreftion at the lart day. the Lord.
z$ Jefus faid unto her, I am the rcfurrcftion, and the • life : he that 1 + And Jefus when he lia.l found a young afs, fat thereon j as it is

,
beleeveth in mc,t.o.;?,h lie were dead, yet Ihall he live} - written.

i5 And whulor/cr "liveth, and beleevcth in me, (hall never die. Be- is" Fear not, daughter of S.'on: behold thy King Cometh, fitringon
leeveft thou this? anaifescolr.

17 Shelaithuntohim.Yca, Lord:IbeleevetIiatthouarttheChrift i5 Thele thin?,sunderftuodnLthisdi(ciplesatthefirft: butwhe
the Son ot God which lliould come intotie world. jL'luswasg!oriHeB,thenremembredtheythattli'.'(e tilings were writ-

iS And when Ihe liad lu laid, fhe went her way, a; d called Mary her ten ofhim, and r^irihi.y had don; thcfe things untohini.
filler fecretly, laying;, Ti.c Matter is come and calleth lor t::ce. _ 1 7 The people th^rstore that was witli him when he called Lazaros

25 AtToon as Ihelieari! that-, flie arole quickly, and came unto him. out ot his crave, and raifed him Ironi tiie dead, bare record.

30 Now Jeliis wasnoty^ttumeii.tothctown, butwasin thatplace 18 For this caule the people alio met him, lor that they heard that he
where Martha met him. had done this miracle.

^i The Jews then v;hch were with her in the houfe, and comforted 19 Ihe Phari lees the-eforeTaid among themfelves. Perceive ye .how

her, when tJieylaw Mary tl.at the rote up halt! ly ,and went out, followed ye prevail nothing? behold, the world isgone after him.
hcr.lavnip;. She goethuntitiie grave, to weep tliere. 20 ^ And th.re were certain Greeksaniong them, that came apto
3i Then when Mary was come where Jefus was, and faw him, fhe wo-fhipatthe tealf

:

fell down at his ;eet,!avingunto him, Lord, il thou liadit oeen here, 21 Ti.e fame came tliereforeto Philip, which wa? of Bechlaida of
-

Gali- •
" " •"

'
'

.-; anddctircd him, (ayincc, Sir, we would lee Jelus.

22 Piulip Cometh and telleUi Andrew : andagain, Andrewand Plu-

lip told Jelus.

1? 1 .-SinJ Jeliis anrwercdth-m.Oying, The hour is come, that th;

Sonot manlho'jldbci'jloritied.

24 Verilvverily I "lay unto you, Except a corn ofwheat fall into tec

ground, and die, It abidethak^ne :but if itdic, itbringethtorthmuch
tru!t.

25 *Het.h3t k'vethhis life,nialllo(eit : and he that hateth his life

niy brother had not died
2? When Jelus thete.ore faw her vveeping,and tlie Jews alfo weeping

whici; came with .Ser, he j?.ioane<.l in the Ipirit, and f was troubled,

^4 And(a:d, Wi.cre .have yc laid him? They (iy unto him , Lord,
comeandicc.

35 J-luswert.
;t5 T.hcn laid the Jews, Behold how he loved him.
?7 And Ionic ot t/ie;n laiti, Co'eld not this man, • which opened the

eyes o* the blinde,l.ave cai:!ed thateven this ma:i (hould not have died'

38 Jefus theretoreagain:Aroaning in himlelt, Cometh to the grave, jn this world, ihali keepituRto litectemal.

It was a cave, and a Itone lay upon it. 2^ II any man lerveme, let hmilol low me j and where lam, there

39 Jed.s (aid, Take veawaythe Hone. Martha^thefiflcrofhim that (hallallbroy Icrvant be: ifany man ferve lue, him will »r Father

i^-asdeadjaith unto him. Lord, by tms timeheltinketh: lorhchath honour,
been d'ad lour days. 1 7 Now is my fou I trouMed 5 and what ihal 11 fay ? Father, (ave mc
40 Jelus laitli unto her. Said I not unto thee, that if thou wouldeft from this hour :'but lor tins caule came I u ito this hour

'

beleeve thuu (houldeff lee tiic glory ofGod ? i8 F-tier,i! lorilie thy n-n^-.Then came there a voice iiom heaven,

41 Then tiiey t. ok away the ifone^ow ffe pi.sce where tlie deadwas f^i'ini^ 1 have'hothnlorified'f,3'KlwillgI'jritie;Yagain.

laid. And leliis lilt up /i;j eyes, and laid, Father, Itlianl; thee tiat thou :9 TliepecpletherLturethat :hKxlby,3ndlKaidjr,ia;dthatitthnn-

h£il ]:ca-d'mc. drcd : od.ers lani, An an-'.cl Ipaketo him.
J - Te;u<!



Chrifl VfidP^cth his difciplafitt Chap, xiii, XIV, xV. He is the wdy, truthiAndUfe,

^c JdiisanfacrcJ, and faiil, Thii vuicc ctnie not bccavlc ui m:»but
tor your lakes.

|i Nowis the jucljcmcnt of this world : nowfliill ttic prince of

ihu worltl be calluut.

51 And I,tf Ibclittcduptrumtlieearth.willdrawallmcnuntonif.

3? ( This he laid, liu,iiilyiiig whit death hcltkJuKi die )

• PIj ro, U The icople aiilw'crcd him, • \Vc have heard out ot the Uw, tlut

^ Chriltabidethlorever: andhowliydl thou.ThcSonolaianmultbc
litt up? wliuis thiiSonot man ?

;> 'Ihrnjelui liidunioih.-m, Yet a little while \s the light with

yuu . wilk whi \e ye !iaye the litht, Idt darkncH come upon you : lor

tx tlui walketh HI darkn. li, kiiowcth not whither he ^;octh.

?6 Win leys hjvc light, b--lcevc inch.- Iii'.ht.that ye nuy be the chil-

dren ot lii;,lit. 1 hcic thini^s Ijuke Jcius and aeparted, and did hide

himlelt Iromthcni.

?r 11 But though he had done lu many miracJos bcfori thcm.yet they

bcleeved notonhini : ^
, . . ^ , .

^S ThaitherayingofEra!3sthepruphctmifht be fulfilled, winch

* If c» T helj<ake, * Lord, wiiohjthbclcevcdout report? and to whom iiatli

RomiC.tU t''lf""l^''t'^cL"''"''^*'"'"f^"'^''^ L r . ^r- r-,^ • ^9 Thereforethey couldnotbeleeve.becaurethatElaiasraidagajn,

• Mat 1 J 40 • He hath blinded tlieir eyes, and hardned their Jieart ; that they

,i Ihould not lee with f/'e;rey?s, nor undcrltandwitJif^rV heart, and be
converted, and 1 Ihould heal them.

41 Thefe things laid tiaias, when he law his glory, & fp»keofhim.

4.1 ti Neverth.-U-ls, among the chief rulers alio, many beleeved on
bini}butbccauicofthe Pharilces they did not conlels him, left they

fllould be put out ofthefynagtK-uc.

C^ap y. 4? • Forth y loved the prailc of men morethenthe praife of God.

*+. 44 S\ J<:'us cried, and la:d, He that beleeveth on me, belcevvth not

on me, but on him that lent me.

^ j And he that Iceth me, feeth him that Tent me.

Cli,3.»9. 4.3 • lam come a lii^htintothe world, tliat wholoever belecveth on
me.ftiouldnotabidein darkneli.

Chif 47 * And jl any man hear my words and belecve not, I judge him* " not: for I came not to judge the world, bi:t to live the world.

4J} He that rej^deth me, and received! not my wor(is,halJi one that

• Mar. 1 5. jud^eth him : * the word that 1 have fpoken, tlic lame fhall judge him
r5 in the lalt djy.

49 For 1 Jiavc not fpoken ofmy felf ; but tlie Father which lent me,
be gave me a commandment, what 1 lhouldlay,& what 1 Ihould (peak.

50 And 1 know tiiathis commandment is life everlatiinf; : whatlo-

cver 1 ii'eak tli^relore, even as the Father laid unto me, 16 1 fpeak,

C H A P. XUI.
: Jifui xcijltth tht df/cipjesfiet • txhorti tb them to humility »nd charity,

li He forttelteth And dijiovereth to John by a toien, tk*t Tuddfjhouli

titray him : ? i eonmiandeth them to love one dmtber : 35 and fore-
TfArreth Titer ofh'S denJ*J.

* Mat.x6. \J^^^ * betore the tealt of th ? pals-over, wlien Jeliis knew that his

J ' ' i\| hourw-iscome, that he Ihould depart out of this world, unto the

Father, liaviiig lov.d his owm which were in the world, he loved them
unto the end.

X And lijpper being enlcd, ( the devil having now put into the heart

ofJudas Hcariot, Simon?/on, to betray him )

3 Jdi:s knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands,

and that he was cum.- from God,andwentto God,
4 Herileth from ruprer,and laid allde his garmcnts.and took a towel

and gird- (Ihimfclf.

f A iter that, he poureth water into a bafon, and began to wafh the
difciplcs tset,Sc to wipe them with th: towel wherewith he was j;irded.

6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and Peter faith unto hini, Lord,
doff thou With my feet?

7 Je!us3n(\v--red and faid unto him, What I do thou knoweftnot
now j butthuu (halt know liereafter.

8 Peter laith unto him, Thou fhalt never walh my feet. Jefus an-
fwered him. If I walh thee not, thou haft no part with me.
9 Simon Peterfaith unto .'lim, Lord, not my fcct onely, butalfo nty

hands and my head,
10 Jefus faith to him, He that is wafhed, ncedeth not, fave to wafh

Mi feet, but is clean every wliit : and ye are clean, but not all.

. 1 1 For he knew who fhould betriy hinij therefore laid hc.Ye are not
all clean.

11 So after he had waflied thHr feet,and had taken his garments.and
was fet down again, he faid uirto tiicm, Know ye what 1 have done
to you ?

I? Yecallme Mafter, and Lord : and ye fay well ;for/y lam.
14 If I tiien^our Lord and Mafter, have walhed your feet, ye alfo

ought to walh one anotiiers feet.

t y For 1 have given yyu an example.that ye fllould do as I have done
to you.

* Mat. 10. 16 * Verily verily I fay unto you. The fervant is not greater then his
14' lord, neithrrhe t^iat is lent, greater then he that fent him.
Ch.15.io. 17 Ifye know thefetliinss, happy are ye ifye do them.

1!^ H 1 fpeak not ofyou all j 1 loiow whom 1 have cholen : but that
• Ff. 4r.9. tht fcripture may be fulfilled,* He that eateth bread with mc,hath lift

up his .heel againlt ni;.

II Or

,

'9 1' Now"! tcl I you before it come, that when it is come to pafs, ye

From may beleevethat 1 am he.

hinaforth, ^"^ * Verily verily Hay unto you, He that receiveth whomfbever I

• Mat.ic. fend,receiveth me: and he that receiveth me,receiveth him y lent me.
4c. ' it * \Wien Jefus had thusiaid, he was troubled in fpirit, and tellifi-

* Mat.15. cd, and faid,Verily verily Ifay untoyou.tliatoneofyoufhall betray me.
11, iz Then the difciplcs looked one on anotiier, doubting of whom

he fpake.

1? Now there was leaning on Jefus bolom.one ofhis difciples w.hom
Jefus loved.

24. Simon Peter therefore beckncd to him, that he (hould ask who
it fhould be ofwhom he i;>2ke.

- ~, ii He then lying on Jefus breaft, faith unto him, Lord, who is it ?

*, i6 Jeliis anfuered,He it is to whom 1 Ihall give a 11 fop,when I have
morjiu dipped it. And when he had dipped the lop, he gave it to Judas Ifcari-

tJt,ti»ybn of Simon.
27 And aftertlie fop, Satan entred into him. Then faid Jefus unto

him. That thou doelt, do quickly.
iS Now HO man at tiw table knew for what intern he fpake this un-

1? For foMC oftbim lliought. bcfaufe udas lud the bag, ifr.t Jeliu
had laid untohiiii, Buyf^o/f Tidrrc/'.hat wrhavcnced ot agamlt tlx
feall : orthathc lliouid^',ivi;lomci,')ingtothe |>oor.

?i He then liaviiit received the lop, went inuiicdiately out; and it
wa»nii;lit.

? I f Therefore when hr ivai gone out. Jefu* laid, Now i« the Son of
man glon tied, and Godi»glurihal in him.

?i ItGudbcgloriliedinhim, Godlhallalfoglorificliim in luOi-
icll,and lhall(lrai.^htway;;lorilichim.

%l Little cliildrcn, ycta lutjc wliile I am with you. Ye fhall feck
nic :

• and as 1 laid umo tlic Jews, Whitlicr 1 go, ye cannot come ; lo •Cha.7 ii.
nowllay untoyou.

?4 • A new commandment 1 give unto you, That ye love one ano- •Lcv.f9.i»i
thcr jaslliavelovcdyou.thai ye alio love one anutJicr. C:ia.i?.i7.
H Bythislhallallmenkuowthity: arcniy dilciplcj, if yc have Eph.ya,

love on J to another.
1 Joh,4.ii,

?6 II Simon Peter laid unto him. Lord, whither gocfl tliou? Jefus
sniwercd him, \Vh tlier 1 r.o, thou cault not lollow n\z now , buidiou
Ihalt lolluw me alterwirds.

V Peter laid unto him. Lord, why cannot I follow thee now ? I will
• lay down my lilc lor thy lake. • sa** %/

16 J.lusanlweredhim, Wilt thou lav down thy life for my fikc '5^ * *

Verilyvcrily Ilayuntothcc, the cock Ihallnoi crow, till thou haltde- *

nied me thrice.

CHA P. XIV.
I Chrijl comforteth hit di/cida mtb tht hope ofhtsvtn :S trofefett him-
fillthe:X'ay,thetruth. and thf life i

and ene-yiith the Ftther: !?*//(/-
rtti their prayers in his name to be efelual ; i f requeHeth bve S':rl

obedience: ic- from-feth the holy Chojl the Comforter : xl »nd iwjttb
hi^ peace rfjtb them.

LEtnot your heart be troubled ; j-c bclecve in God, belecve alfb
in me.

I In my Fathers houfearc many manfions -, ific rvere not/o, I would
have told you : 1 goto prepare a place lor you.

i And it Igoaiidprcpareaplaceforyou, 1 will come again,and re-
ceive you unto my lelf, that where lam, f/f-e^eycmay bcallo.
4 And whither 1 go ye know, and the way ye know.
5 Thomas laith unto him. Lord, wc know not whither thou goeft,

and how can we know the way ?

6 Jefiisfaith unto him, 1 am the way^Jthe truth, and t.'ie lite • ny
man cometh unto the Fatlierbutbyrae.

7 11 ye had known me, ye fhould have known my Father ah'y • an4
Irom hcncelortli ye know lum, and have leen him.
8 Philip laiili untohim,Lord,fhew us theFather,anditfafHccth uj.
9 Jefus laith unto fiim. Have 1 been lo lone; time with you, and yet

haft thou not known me, Plulip ? he that liath leen me, hatli feen the
Father; and how layjft thou then , Shew us the Father ?

ro Belecveft thou not that lam in the Father, and th- Father in me'
the words that I ffjeak unto you, I fpeak not ofmy (elf : biit the Father,
thatdwelleth in me, he doeththe works.

ti Beleeve me that I aw in the Father, and the Father in me : 01
elfe beteeve me for the very works fake.

II yen" IK- verily 1 lay unto you, He that beleeveth on me,the works
that I do, Ihall he doalfo, and greater wor-fi then thefc fhall he do;
becaule 1 go unto my Father.

I ? * And whatlbever ye fhall ask in my name, th.at will 1 do.that the * Mat.
Father may be glorified in the Son. 7- 7.

14 Ify: fhall ask anything in my name,! will do/f.
I y ^ If ye love ma, keep my commandments.
16 And I willpray the Father,and he fhall giveyou another Com-

wrter, that he may abide with you for ever j

17 Even the Spirit oftruth, whom the world cannot receive,becau(e
it feeth him not, neither kiioweth him: but ye know him, for hedwel-
Jeth with you, and fhall be in you. ,_

18 Iwillnot leaveyouii comfortlefsjl willcometoyou. /'
19 Yet a little while, and the world leeth me no more: but ye fee '"'F*''''

me : becaufe I live, ye fhall live alio.

»o At that day ye Ihall know.that I am in my Father,and you in me,
and I in you.

21 He that hsth my commandments, and keepeth ihem.hc it is that
loveth me:and he that foveth me fhal 1 be loved ofmy Fathcr,and I will
love liim, and will manifeft my felf to him.
II Judas faith unto him,notIfcatiot; Lord, how is it that thouwiit

manifeft tf!y fell unto us, and not unto the world ?

13 Jefus anfwered andlaidunto him. If a man love me, he will keep
my words : and my Father wi 1 1 love liim, and we wi II come unto hini»
and make our abode with him.

14 Het.hat loveth me not, keepeth not my fayjnss: and the word
which you hear, is not mine, but the Fathers w.niclTfent me.
ly Theft: things have I fpoken unto you.beins^ef prelent with you.
26 But the Comforter, tvhich is the holy Gholti^whomthe Father will

fendin myname, helhallteachyouall thing.', and bring all tilings to
your remembrance, whstfoevcr I have faid unto you.

X7 Peace 1 leave with you, my peace I give unto you : not as the
world givcth, give I unto you. Let no; your heart be troubled,nei-
ther let it be afraid.

28 Ye have heard howl faid unto you, I go away, and come tgafn
unto you. If ye loved me, ye would reJoyce, becaule I laid, 1 go untu
t.he Father : tor my Fat.her is greater then I.

29 And now 1 .have told you before it ccme to pals, diat when it is

cometopafs,ye niizhtbcleeve.
?o Hereafter 1 will not talk much with you : for the prince of this

world rom^th, and hath nothingin me.
^ I But that tlie world may know that I iove the Father j and as tlie

Father gave me commandment, even lb I do. Arife, letus go hence.
CHAP. XV.

I The corfjlation and mutual love ktvr^sn Ctr'fl and his members, un-
der the parable ofthe vine. 18 A conifortin the hatred and ptrfecution

ofthe world. xC The office of the holy Gho/i, andoftheapoflUs.
T Ani the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.
1 2*Everv branch in me that bearetfi not fruit,he taketh away:& eve- • Mat. I f,
ry hranzh y bearcth fruit,he purgeth it,y it niay bring forth more fruit 15.

? * Mow ye are clean through the word w 1 have fpoken unto you. +: rhao li
4 .Ibide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of it iq

felf,exccpt itabide in Uie vincino more csn ye,except ye abide in me. *
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Tkc Comforter promifed. S. John<

(I Or,
Jtverei

from mt.

* Chip.

rriiel.4.9.

*Mat. i8

• Mat.To.

C]ia.«3.i6.

nor,
r.\cuf(.

*Pr.^y.iO.
* Luk. 14-

t;.a,i4..i6.

lOr,

5 I am the viir, yi art t'le branchcJ : He t'.at abic^cth in me, and I

in him. t::e lame wint^cth lorth much Iruit -. tor il witliout me y; can
donotlinig.

6 It a man 2Side rot in me, he IS cart forth as a branch, andiswi-
tlwro.! } and men j^tiicr dwm, and call thtfii iniu^hc lire, and they
arebuin.'d.

7 11 ye abide in mcand my words abide in you, yc fhall ask what ye
willjund itfhjil be done unto you,

8 Herein is my Faciiert^lorihcd, tliat ye bear much fruit* fo Oiall ye
bcnivdiiciples.

Q Astlic Father hatii Ijvcd me, lo have I loved you: continue yc in

my love.

10 fl ye keep my commandments, ye fha 1 1 abide in my love . even
as 1 have kept my Fathers coinniaiu'inents, and abide in his love.

11 Theic things have I fpoken unto )ou that my joy mi i^ht remain
ji) you, and tk\t your joy mii;ht be tulL

li • This is uiy coaunsndiiJcm, That yc love one ^nother.as 1 have
loved you.

I s. Greater love hath no man then this, that a man lay down his lilc

for his friends.

14 Yc arc my friends, if ye do whatfoever I command you.

I y Ucnccionh I call you not iervants j for the lervant knovveth not
what iiis lord (ioeth : but I have called yuu friends j lorall things tluir

1 have heard ot my Father, 1 have made known unto you.

i6 Ye Jiave not cholen nie, but 1 have cliofen >t)u, and • ordained
you,that you fhould {^o and bring forth truit,3nd that your h^it fhould

remain : that wlutioever ye flull ask or tlie Father in my namc.he may
£ive it you.

17 I'hele thin?;s I command you, that ye love one another.

lb' II th.* world liate you,yeknow tliat it hated me be lore it hated you.

19 II ye were olthe world, tiie world would love his own : but be-

caule ye are nut of the world, but 1 have cholen you out of the world,
therelore tlie world hateth you.

lo Remember tile word that I faid unto you, * The lervant is not

greater then the lord. If they have perfecuted me, they will alio perle-

cute you: il they have kept my (ayina;, they will keep yours alio.

21 But al I theie things will they do unto you for my names iake,be-

caule they know not him that lent me.
21 1 f I had not come, and Ipokcn unto them, they had not had fin :

but now they have no [| cloke lor tlieir fin.

1? He tliat hrteth mc, liateth my Father alio.

14. If I had nut doneamong them the works which none other man
did, they had not had fin: but now have they both feen,and hated both
me and my Father. -

ly But f/i;V cjwjefi foPfly), that the word might be fulfilled tliat is

written in their law, * 1 hey hated me witliout a caufe.

16 * But when the Comforter is come, whom 1 will fend unto you
from tlie Fadicr, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth Iromtlie

Father, he Ihall t::rtihe of me.
.17 And ye alio fliall bear witnefs, becaufe ye have been with me

from the beginning.
CHAP. XVI.

1 Chi/l comfortethkii difzifUsarainfl tribulation by the promiftofthe
toly Ghofi, dnd by his refurre^iou and afctnfion; i.i dfl'urith their {r^y-
en madeTu hisnameto beaiu^tahle to hisFatUr.ii Teacsin Cbrijfy
*rid in the rvorldaffi-^ion.

1'Hele things have I fpoken untoyou.thatyefliouldnot be offended.
1 They lliall put you out ofthe lynagogues: vea, the time Co-

meth, that whofoeverkillcth you willthink'thathcdoetliGodfervice.
? And thefe things will tlicy do unto you, becaule they have not

known th: Father, nor me
4 But chefe things have I tok! you, that when the time (hall come,

ye may remember tliat 1 told yuu ut them. And thefe things I laid not
untu yuu at tlie beginning, becaule 1 was with you.

5 But now 1 gomy way to him that lent me, and none of you asketh
me. Whither go-'t thou?
6 But becaufe I have faid thefe things unto you» forrow hath filled

your heart.

7 Neverthelels, I tell you the truth ; it is expedient for you that I

CO away ; for if I go not away, t!ie Comforter.will not come unto youj
Butif Id.part, I \vi 11 lend him unto you.

b And when he is come, he will u reprove the world of fin, and of
righteoiilhels, and ol judgement

:

9 Oflin, becaufe they bcleeve notonme ;

ioOfritihtcournets,becaule I go to my Father,& ye Tee me no morej
I I 0( judgement, becaule the prince of this world is judged.
i 1 I have yet niany things to lay untu you, but ye cannot beai

them ijow.

13 Howbeifjwhen he the S'/mX oftrutli is come, he will guide you
intoalltruth: lor he Ihall notrpeakofhimlellibut wkatlbevcrhemall
hear, r;kj* Ihall he Ipcak; and he will (hew you things to come.

14 lie fhall gloritieme: for he fliall receive of nune,andlhallfhew
it untu yo'J.

1

5

All things that tlie Father hut'i, are mine : therefore faid I, d:at
he Ihall take 01 mine^and Ihall (hew it unto you.

i5 A little whileandyelhall notfeeme :andagain,a little while
and ye (hall lee me, becaule I so to the Father.

I- Then laid/i;>we of his dMciples among themlelves, What is this

that hei^ithimtousjA little while :.nJye fliall not lee me:andagaiii,a
little w'iile and ye (hx II f(;e me: an *, Becaule 1 go to the Father?

18 Th: y laid therefore. What is Uiis that he laith,A little while? we
ramiol tell wliat he faith.

19 Nc),v Jelus knew tiiat tliey were defirous to ask him, and faid

un'.o them, Do ye enquire among yuur (elves of that 1 faid, A little

while and ye (hall not lee mc: and again, a little while and ycfliall

Ice nie ?

10 X'erilv verily I fay unto you, that ye fhall weep and lament, but
the world (liall rejoyce: and ycfliall be lbrrowfur,but yjur lorrow fliall

be turned intu joy.
11 Awonxan when (he is in travel, hath furrow, becaule her hour

isfome: bjtalToDn as Iheis cWlivered of the childe, Ihe remeni-
brcth no more the anguifti, for joy that a man is born into the
\,OTld.

1.1 And ye now therefore have f()rrow : but T will lee you 3p:ain,aild

>^u; l;*;au liiuU rejoyce, and your joy no niyi taketh Irom yuu.

Chrift prayeth for his apoJIleK

Z\

^'.A"!'"^
day yc fhall ask menothing

:
* Verily verily I lav unto - Mit.7.

you.VVhatlocver yc fliall ask y Father in my naaiclie will «!vc it you. 7.
li Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name : ask, and ye mail

receive, t.'-.at your joy mav lie full.

*! Thdc tniiigs have l f\K)kcn unto you in II proverbs: the time co- fi Or,
mech wlicn I ihafl no more Ipcak untu you in II proverbs, but I fluli parahlet.
Ihcw you plain ly of tlicFat.'icr. uOr,

2C At that dayye (hall-ask in my name : and I fay not untoyou,that t»rJ>ies.
1 will pray the Father tor>xju :

t ' •

17 For the FatJier hindcll loveth you, becaufe ye hare loved me.and
have bcleeveil that I came out froii God.

j8 I came forth from the Father, and am come into the world :

again, 1 leave the world, and go to the Father.
29 His difciplcs laid unto him, Lo, now fpeakeft thou plainly.and

fpeakelt no li provtrb. 1 Or,
.?o Now are we lure that thou k-nowefl al I things, and needcft nut parAbU,

that any man (hould ask thee:by this wc belceve tiiatthou camcft forth
trom God.

3 f Jefiis anfwered them, Do ye now beleevc ?

32 * Behold the hour comcth, yea, u now come, that yefliallbe * Matl6.
Icattered, every man to II his own, an. Khill leave me alone : and yet I 31.
am notalonc, becaulethe Fathens with me. H Or

,

3? TiiclethiPL's 1 have fpoken unto you, that in me yc might have hit own
peace. In the world ye fhall have tribuUtion: butbcol gooi cheer, 1 ^m«.
nave overcome the world.

CHAP. XVII.
I Chriji j-rt-eth to hu Father to ?lorifie hm : 6 to frt/irvt his tpoftltt

«
1
m utijty, I 7 and truth : 20 to gtorifie them, andAll other bdeevert

mth him in heaven,

THele words (pake Jefus ; and lift up his eyes to hea;i«n, and laid.
Father, the hour is come; glorifie thy Son, that thy Son alio may

glori fie thee.
'

i •* As thou hafl given himpower over all flefli, that he fltould give • Mat.i3.
eternal life to as many asthou halt given him. 18.

3 And this is life eternal, that tJiey might know thee the oncly true
God, and Jeius Chrilt whom thou halt lent.

4 1 have glorified thee on tlie earth: 1 have finiflied tlie work whidl
thou gaveft me to do.

J And now, O Father, glori fie thou me with thine own fclf, with
the glory which I had with tliee before the world was.

6 1 have manifefted thy name unto the men wliich thou gaveft me
out otthe world : thine they were, and thou gaveft them mc land they
have kept thy word.

7 Now they have known that an things whatfoever thou haft given
nie, are ofthee.

8 For I have given unto tliem the words wllich tliou gaveft mcjand
they liave received tliem,-*and have k-nown furely that I came out from * Chap.l^,
thee, and they have belceved that thou didft (end nie. 17.
9 I pray for them: I pray not for the world,but for them which Lhou

halt given me, for they are thine.

10 And all mine arethine,8c tliineare mine,& 1 am glori fiedin them
1 1 And now 1 am no more in the wxsrld, but thcle are in the

world, and I come to thee. Holy father, keep tluough thine own
nanie,thole whom thou haft given me,that they may be one,as we are.

ta While 1 was witli them in the world, I kept them in thy name :

thofe that thou gaveft me 1 have kept, and none of them is loft, but
thefon of perdition :

* that the fcripture might be fulfilled. •Plal.loj
I? And now come 1 to thee, and thefe things 1 fpeak in the world, 8.

that they might have my joy fulfilled in themielves.

14 I have given them thy word 5 anri the world hath hated them, be-
caufethey are nototthc worKUeven as 1 am not otthe world.

15 I prav not that thou (houldeft take tliem out of the world, but
that thou mouldeit keep them from the evi I

.

16 They are not of the world, even as lam not of the world.
17 Santtifie them through thy truth : thy word is truth.

18 As thou halt fent me into the world, even fo have I alio lentthem
into the world.

19 And for their fakes Ifanftifie my felf, that they alfb might be
II fandified through t'letruth. Or»
20 Neither pray I tor thefe alone, but for them alfb which fliall be- trulyfan-

leeve on methrough tlieir word : ffr*Sfi
a I That they ail may be one,as thou Father art in me,and I in thee; "

that they alfb may be one in us : that tlie world may beleevc that thou
haft fent me.

11 And the glory which thou gaveft me, I have given them: that
they may be one, even as we are one.

13 I in them, and thou in mc, that they may be made perfeft in
one, and that the world may know that thou halt lent me, and baft lo-
ved them, asthou haft loved me.
24 *Father, 1 will thatthey alfb w.hom thou haft given ine.bewith *ChJp.

me where I am, thartheyma^' behold my glory which thou liait given ii»26-
roe : for thou lovedlt me before the foundation ofthe world.

1 J O righteous Father, the world hatli nor known thee j but 1 have
laiowi thee, and thele liave knuwnthatthou haft fentme.

26 And I have declared unto them t!iy name, and will declare /ft
thatthe love wherewith thou liaft loved me, may be in them, and I

in them.
CH AP. xvni.

I Juddx httrayeth lefus. 6 The officersfM to th Ground. »o Peter/mh
teth o§ Malchii ear- • 2 'fefut is tal^tn and led unto Annas and Caiafhts.
1? Tettrs denial. i9 Jefus examined before Ca'afhu. aS Hi$ trrayn-
nient before Fjl*te. 36 His l^in^dom. ^oThe Jews »j^ Barabhastobe
let loofe.

Wllcn Jelus had (poken thefe word?,* he went forth with hisdifci- * MatSeT.
pies over the iTuok Cedron, where was a garden, into the w.hich 36.

he cntnd. a!id his dilciples.

1 And Juda: alio which betrayed him, knew the place : for Jefiis

o(t-timesrelortcdthitherwitlihisdilciplcs.

3 * Judasthen having received a band ofmen, an<l officers from the * MaUi6«
chief priefts and Pharilees, comcth thither with lanterns,and torches, 47.
and weapons.

4 kivs t.herefure knowing al'l things tliat fhould come upon him,
went forth, and laid unto them, Whom fcekye ?

I Tlic^anlweredhimJ-eiusufNizareth. Jelus faith unto them, I

am hi, Aud Judas ally winch betrayed .^ai, f^od with them.

6 Ailbcn



^cfus Ictnycd, txmined^ (^c. Cliap. xi'jf, XT. ']

d unto thoir, 1 am tt, tl.-y went back- ed thounut. t.'ut 1 hatepower lo frurifi*.- \'..

IcaiL-tticc:"
c,iiJi.iv;i'Cncr tu r--

6 Aflbon then as he hail la:

wardaiul K-|l tutl:c[',roiiiul.

r Ihen ajkcj \x il.cin a^;iin, Wlioinleck ye ? m\<\ they laid, Jcfiu < ' Jclm anfwcrcd, Thou couldca /uve no power at all ai'ainft rnr.
ot N:i2.irctl). cxccit u were eivcii thee hum above : thcrelorc he tat. delivered aj-

8 Jdus anUvrreiijl hive told you t!:at I am ^.If therefore yc feck U"'^ i''cc hath the I'/catcr lin.

nw, kt t.'".-le go it.rir way

:

.«i And Iroiii thciicclurtJi I'ilatc (ou/ht to rclealc him hut tJ^ J wi
* Ch3»>. ') liiat i!v.|j>ini', niiiiht txr tultlllcd which he Ipjke, • Of them encdout.ljym^?,, li ihuu lotthu man;^o,t.' ouan not C.-lar» IruuJ
i7. II. whichtt)j:i,;avitii1e,hiVk.l luit iioiic. w..olucvcrnakethhiinlcll akiii^', l|»cakctl.3t;rfiiiit Ctlar.

It i hen Sm.oii I'rtcr ha. in^ a Iword, drew it, and iii\ot: the hit'.h i ? Tl Wlicn I'llatf therefore heard tliat layinj^j.c brou^'it Jjfti furt) ,

|>ritltslcr\'4nt,l^c rntolTi'.is ri^'^)t'c.<r.T;'.el>:rvjntsnamj vsvs Malchus. andlat down in the judgement l.'it.ina place iJaiii called liic I'jv •

1 1 Th 11 laid j lu-iuiito IVter, I'litiip thy lU.ud into the Ihcath: tjie meiit, l^ut in the Hebrew, Gab.Satlia.

cup whi( h niy Fa' her haiht;iven mc, Ihall 1 notdrink it ? I4 And it wa» tiie pnparation ol thepift-over.'aodabuut the flxt*i

,
II Theutuel»and, andOiccapuin,andolficersottlic Jewsiook Je- 'iwur : and he faith unto the Jews, Behold your kinp;.

fus, and iiound hini, 1 5 But they cried out, Away with him, away witi; 4/w, crucifie him.
n Andlrdhimawyto Annas firft (for he w-as father in law to "jl^telaith unto them, S'iulll crucitic your kinj;-' Tlicchicl rridii

ff Ani An- Caiaphas, which was tiic high prieil that lanic year. ) H

mufint 14 • i<uw Caiaphas was iie which t;ave couiilcl to the Jews, that it

CU-fi was expcduiit that one man ihould die tur tlie people.
bound unto

1 5 ^ • And Sinion IVti r toUowvd Jelus, and/b did anot.her dilciple:

C«^p^« thatdiCciplcxvas krtown unto the hii^h [Tied, and went 111 with Jcius

inti) the palace ot rhc hiijh prieit.

i(S But Peter itoci at the door without. Then went out that o-

thcrdilciple wliich was. known unto tlie high prielt, and Ipakc unto h.-r

that kept the door, ;.iKi brought in Peter.

17 Then fait!uhe danikl that kept the doorunto Petcr,Artnotthou
Mat.io. alfo out ofthis mans diiciples ? lie laith, 1 am not.

the hich

friefti vcr.

* Chap.

. „, , ,

yourkinj;^ Tliccfacl rndii
anlwered, We liave no kin^;; butCefar.

16 'Then delivered he him therefore unto tlicm to ijc crucified. • Mat. tr.
And they tuuk Jcfus and led him away. ? r.

17 And he bearint; his crols, went lorth into a place called the tint
olalcull, which is called in the Hebrew. Gol-otha.

i& Wherethcy crucilicdhim, andtwootlier with hifli, on cither
fide one, and Jelus in the mid/l.

19 Tl And Pilate wrote a title, and put iton the crofs. And tiie wri-
tin-was.JESUSOFNAZARETHTllLKlNGOF THH JEWS".
lo This title then read many ot the Jews : !or the place where Jclu.i

.
was crucified was nig^ to the city: and it was written in lle;>rew,«njl

18 And thefervants and officers flood tliere, who had made a fire of Greek, anrf Latine.

coals, C lor it was cold ) and they warmed theaUelvcs: and Peter ItooU n Then la;d the cliief priefls of t.he Jewsto Pilate, Write not, The
with them, and v^armedhimlclt". kint; oi the Jews > but that he (iiid, I am king otth; Jews.
i95Thc hgh pridlihen asked Jefiis of his difciples.Si ofhis dodlrine ii Pilate anfwercd, Wl.at I have written, 1 have wmten.
ij Jelus anlwOred him, llpjkeo|ienly to the world j lever tauglit in ij ^ ' TJien the loukiiers, when tJiey hid crucihatjeliis, took h's Mat.ir,

thc)>nago?ue,3ndint.he tem|)le,\vluthertlieJcwsaIw2ysrefort,andin £ariiients ( and made tour parts, to every fouldier a part J and alio />/» .;»j.

lecrct hive 1 laid nothing. coat: now the coat was witJiout (earn, 11 woven Irom t.ietop throuu.'wut. 1; Or,
II \\ hv askeit thuu uie ? asic them which heard me> what 1 liave laid 14. They laid therefore among thcmlelvL\-,Let us not rend it, but cait wr^u^ht.

unto them : behold, they know what 1 laid. lots tbrit.whoie it fhall be: that the Icripturemiglitbe fulfilled,which

-^ 21 And when hehad tliuslpoken.oneofthe officers which flood by, laith, • 1 hc^ parted n.y raiment anjong them, and tor my velture they • Pr.ii.iS.

L^ J fir"^'«^Je'us « witJi the palm of his hand, laying, Anlwereit thou the did cafl lots. Thefe things therefore the Ibuidiers did.
Vtth A rod. high prielt fb ? ij 1 Now there flood by the crofs ofjefus, his mother, and his mo-

2? Jefus anlwered him. If I have Ipoken evil, bear wiinefs of the thers filter, M^ry tht vcije of || Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. B Or ,

cv;l : l>utifwell, whylmiteltthoume?
_

^.^^
_

x6 When Jefiis therefore law his motiier, and the difciple Handing C/.p^i.
• Mat.i5.
57.
• Mat.i5.
£9,

14 ('Now Annas had lent him bound unto Caiaphas y highpriefl.) by, whomlie lovcd,heraith unto his mother, Woman, belioldthyfbn.
ly And Sin.on Peter itood and warmed himfelf: • They laid there- 27 Then faiti'. he to the dilciple. Behold tliy mother. ;\ud from that

fore uBto him. Art not thou alio one of his dildples ? He denied it, hour that dilciple took lier unto his own hem;.
and laid, I am not. 28 ^ Afterthisjeiiis knowing that all things were now acconiplilh-
26 One of the lervants of the high prieftC being hiskinfiiian whofe ed, * tiiatthe Icripture might be fulfilled, laith, Ithirlt

19 Now there wasfeta veflel lull of vineger : and they filled a ,, ^'
Ipunge with vineger, and put it upon hyfiTop, and put it to hii mouth,
^o When JelLstlierefore had received the vineger, he laid, Itisfi-

nifhed: and he bowed his head, and gave i.p the gliofl.

31 The Jews therefore becaufe it was the preparation, that the bo-
dies fhould not remain upon the crofs on the labbath day ( tor that fab-

• Mat.to.
19.

*Mat.27.ti

ear Peter cut oflT) laith. Did not 1 feethec in the garden with him ?

27 Peter then denied again, and imme>Uately the rock crew.

Mat.l'^.l 'i> ti
' Then led tJiey Jelus from Caiap.has, unto u the hall of judge-

W Or , ' "^^"t • ^f"^ 't was early, '^ and they themfelves went not into the judge-

Tilates ment hall, leil t.hey Ihould be defiled : but tliat they might eat the

iioufe. palsover. ^^
*Aa.io.28 s-9 Pilate then went out unto them, and faidAVliataccufit'on bring bath-day was an high day ) belought Pilate that their legs might be

you againfl this man ? broken, and thtt they might be taken away.
?o They anlwered and faid unto him, Ifhewerenot a malefaftour, 32 Then camethelouldiers, and brake the legs of the firlt, andof

we would not hive delivered him up unto thee. the other which was crucifiai with him.
? I Then laid Pi late unto them. Take ye him and j udge him accord- 3 i But when they came to Jeliis, and law that he was dead already,

ing to your law. The Jews therefore laid unto him, It is not lawful for they brake not his legs.

us to put any man to death

:

34 But one of the fouldiers with a fpear pierced his fide, and forth-

32 • That the laying ot Jelus might be fulfilled, which he fpake, with came there out, bloud and water,
fignifying what deatJi he fhould die. i y And he that law it, bare record, and his record is true : and he

33 * Inen Pi late enued into thejudgement-hall again, and called knoweth that he faith true, thatye might beleeve.

Jelus.andfaid into him, Art thou the king of the Jews ? 36 For thefe things were done, •thatthe fcripture fhould be fulfil- * Ex 12.
34 Jeliis anlwered him, Sayefl thou this tiling of thy lelf, or did o- led, A bone ot him fhall not be broken. ^f^/

'

thers tell it thee ofme ? 37 And again another kripture faith, * They fhall look on him is urn 9 i»

3y Pilateanfwered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation, and the chief whom theypierce<l. Pla.^i "zo
prieftshavedcliveredtheeurtome: Whathaftthoudone? 38 ^ * Andaftertlns,Jt»(t'phof ArimatheaC beinga difcipleofJe- •'/;t,ii

?6 Jefusanlwered, My kingdom is not ot this world: ifmykintrdom lus, but fecretiy for fear of the Jews ) beleught Pilate that hemi^iit n.
'

'

wereofthisworld.then would my lervants fight, that I Ihould not be take away the body ot Jeliis : and Pilate gave him leave: He came • Mat.iT^
delivered to the Jews: but now ;s my kingdom not from hence. therefore and took the body of Jefus. jV,

37 Pilate therefore laid unto him, -Artthou a king then? Jefus an- 39 And there came alio Nicodemus f which at the firft came to Je-
and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an

, rveinkt.

40 Then took they the body ofJefus, and woimd it in finen clothes,

with die Ipices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

41 Now in the place where he was crucified, there W3s a garden j

and in t.he garden a newlcpulchre, wherein was never nian yet^lai.d.

42 There laid they Jeliis thcreibre, becaule ol the Jews preparation-

da;', for die fepulchre was nigh at hand.

CHAP. XX.
I HUry eonttth to the fifukkrt: Tj fo doTeterindJohn,if.norsntof

the refurrtliion. 1 1 Je/ut atpearetb to Mtry Alt'^dal^ne, tQ tnd to

bis di/ciples. 14 The increduUty and conftfsion ofTkoma. 30 TUfcri-
ptureisfuffi:rentto/alv*tiorj.

1-He.* fixliday of t.ie week comet'i Mary Magdalene early when it *Mat.2S.:.

wasyetdark, unto thelepulchrc, and leetfitJie itonc taken away Mar.it.i.

from the lepulchre.

, _, , ^. 2 Then the runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the •other " Cn.n.25
And the fouldiers platted a crown of tJxoriis, and put it on his dilciple whom Jeliis loved, and faith unto them,They have taken away & a i

.
w.

head, and they put on him a purple robe, the Lord out of the fepulchre, and we know not where they have

3 And laid. Hail king oftlie Jews: and they Imote him with their laid him.
hands. ? Peter therefore went forth, and that other difciple, and came to

4 Pilate thfrefore\wnt furthagain,andlaithuntothera, Behold, I the lepulchre.

bring him lorth to you, thatye may know that I finde no fault in him, 4 So they ran both togetlier ; and the other difcipledidoutrun Pc-

y Then came Jelus forth, wearing t.he crown ofthorns, and the pur- ter, and came firlt to the fepulchre.

pie robe. And y.-Vaff laith unto theiii. Behold the man. y And he Hooping down iini/oo-^fng ?>j, faw the linen clouieslyingj

6 When the chief t^rielts therefore and officers law him, they cried y^t went he not in.

out, faying, Cruci fie /./w, crucifie i;«i. Pi late faith unto them. Take 6 Then conieth Simon Peter followinghim, and went into thefe-
.,^i..-_. -_, •,- ;. i..-.£:..j r„..i.;„ !,;„. pulchre, and leeth the linen clothes lie:

7 And the napkin that was about his head, not lying with the linen

clothes, but wrapped together in a place by it felt.

8 Then went in alio that other dilciple which came firll to the le-

pulchre, and he law, and beleeved.
, , „ r ,

9 For as yet they knew notthefcripture, that he muff nfeagam froM

10 Tlien the difciplcs wentaway again unto their own home.

* Mat. 27.

*Mat, 17.

fwered,Thoufiyeftthat lamaking. To this end was 1 born, and for fusbynight)
this caule came I into the world, that 1 fhou Id bear witnels unto the hundred pound
truth. Every one that is ot the truth, heareth my voice. " ""

?8 Pi late faith unto him, Wliat is truth ? And when he had laid this.

he wentout again unto the Jews, and faith unto them, I finde in him
nofaultatall.

39 But ye have a cuffom, that 1 fhould releale unto you one^ at the

pafs-over : will ye therefore that I relealeunto you the king of >' Jews?

^40 • Then cried they all again, faying, iSot this man, butBarabbas.

Now Barabbas was a rubber.
CHAP. XIX,

tChriJiisfcourttcd, erovcneditith thorn),*.nile*ten.^'Pilateii dejiroas

to reUiiJe bint, butit'm overcom' vcith the otttra^eofthe Jftri, he de-

livered him to be crucified. 2^ They caft lot i for hs garments. i6 He
commendethhis niotirr tj fobn. r%Hedieth, .51 His ftdtis fiened.

S^ Heii bu/iedby Jcfeph Aid Nicodemus.
"TTHen* Pilatethereforetook Jefus, and fcourged him.

ye him, and crucifie him ; for 1 finde no fault in him,

7 The Jewsanfwered him. We have a law, and by our law he ought
to die, becaule he made himfell the Son ot God.

8 5 When Pilate therefore heard that faying, he\vas the niore

afraid

;

9 And went again into the judgement- hall, and faith unto Jelus,

Wience an thou ? but Jelus gave him no anlwer.

io Then laiih PiJate unto him, Speakdt thou not unto me ? know



tkc incredulity of Thmisl
• The

n ^ But Mary llooii without it the rcpulrlfilr, weeping ; and as fhc

wept, Ihe itootJcil J.own trid lookti into tl'.clepulchrc.

IS And fcctlitwu angels in win cc,littii^> the unc at the hea^l, and
tlie other at the tcct, wncrc the buiy ot Jdus liad laycn :

I ? And tliej lay unto her, Woman, why wcepeft thou ? She faith un-
to thcni.Becaule ilky have taken avay my Lord, and 1 know not where
tliey have laid him.

14 And when ihc hadthusTaid, flic turned her k\i back> and iiw
Jcfus Itanding.and knew not that it was Jelus.

I J Jdusfaithuntoher, Woman, why wccpdt thou? whom Tcckcft

thou? flic fijppulinjT, him to l)e the gardener, faith unto Jiim, S':r, if

thou have bornhimhcncc, tell me where thou halt laid hinijand 1 will

take iiini away.
i6 Jeliislaith unto her, Mary.Shc turned her {elf,and faith u^ito him,

Rabboni, which istolay, Maiter.
17 Jcfuslaithuntoher, Touch me not: lor I am not yet afcendcd to

my Father : hutu;oto my brethren, and liy unto them.Ialcend unto my
Father and your Katiier, and to my God and your God.

18 Mary Mai;;dak:ne came and told the dilciples, t'lat flleliadfecn

the Lord, and taat he had fpoken thefet.'iin?;s unto her.
* Mar,16. 19^* Then the lame day at eveningjbemu; the firfl d».y ot the week,
«+. when the doori were Ihut, wherethe dilciplci were alVcmbled tor tear

ut the Jews, came Jelus and lloud in t.'iemidlt, and laith unto them,
feace be unto you.

xo And vv!;en he had fo ftid , he fliewed unto them bu hands and hi«

fide. Then were ihetiilciples jjlad when tticy law tlie Lord.
2 1 Thenla;d Jelus to them attain, Peace bt unto you : as my Father

' hath lent me, evenlo lend 1 you.
aa And whcnheliadlaidthis.hcbreatliedonfAifW, and faith unto

them, deceive ye the holy GliolL
• Mat. 18. a? * Whole loevcr lins ye remit, they are renutted unto them j tnd
i8« whole loeverT?;/! ye retain, thc7 are retained.

14. 5 &ut Thomas, one ot the twelve, called Didymus, wasnotwitli
them when Jeius came.

ay Theotherdifciplesthereforefaidunto hini. We have fcenthe
Lord. But he laid unto them, txcept Ifhallleein iiis hands the print
ofthe nai Is , and put niy tiiitjer into the print ot t'le iiai Is, and thrull my
hand into his fide, 1 will not bekeve.

x6 11 Andaltercii^htdays.a^ainhis difciples were withinjand Tho-
mas with them : then came J elus, die dours beinij Ihut, and Itootl in the
niidit, and laid, I'eaceie untoyou.

17 Then la;th he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold
niy iiands ; and reach hither thy hand, and tlirult it into my lide : and
be not )a:rhkls, butbelecving.

28 And Thomas anlwered and laid unto him, My Lord and my God.
29 Jeliislaith unto him, Thomas, becaule thou halt lecn me, thou

haltbelceved: blelled <»>•« they thathave not le'n,and,vef have beleev^^d.

"Chap.li. jfo H* And many otliertij^ns truly did Jclusin tlie prclcnce ot his

a5, * dildples, which are not written in tn:s book.

3t But tlicfe are written, that ye niiL^ht belecve that Jefus is the

ehrilt the Son ol God, and that beleevinjs ye miglit have lile through

'^^""^'"
CHAP. XXL

1 Cbrifi appearmg tgiin to his difciples, vcas ('nOWH ofthent by thevrett

drAUght ojfjhes ; 12 He dineth with tbem j r ? earntjlly conmssndetb
Teter to Jer-a its lambs tnd peep j 18 JoreteUeth him of his death }

J2 rebu{eth his curiojity touching John. 15 The condujion.

AFter theie things Jeliisfliewed h'.mlelf again totlic difciples at the
iea ot Tiberias 5 and on this wile fhewed he him/elf:

X There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus,
and N^thanael of Cana in Galilee, and the/o'u ot"2iebedee, and two
utfieruthisdiiciples.

Adls. Chrijfs chdfge to PeUrl
9 Simon Peter fait': unto them, I £:o a fifliing, Thcyfay unto him,

\\ e alio go with tiice. They went torth, and eiiucd into a ihip imrncd.-
ately ; andtnat nig.*itthey caught nothing.

4 But when tlic morning was now coiiie, Jeius flwod on tlic fhore ;

but the dilci pies knew nut that it wa» Jelus.

5 'Ihcn Jeliislaith unto them, u Ctiildrcn, have ye any meat ? They H Or

.

anlwered him, No. r.,ri
"

6 Aiidheliuduntothcm, Cafl the net on the right fide ot the (hip,
and ye Itiaininde, Tl;ey cait tlierctore, and now they were notable tu
draw It tor the multitijde ot fiihes.

7 Thcrclore thar dilciple whom Jefus loved, faith unto Peter, It
IS tlie Lord. Now when S'iaion Peter heard ttiat it was the Ja>rd, he
girti/i lilhcrs coatusfo bim,(. tor lie was naked) ajiddid call himlclf
into the lea.

bAndtiieother difciples came in a little fliip ( for they were not
tar from land, Dut as It were two hundred cubits ) dragoinii ihcnct
with hlhcs.

9 Aifoon then as they were come to Iand,they law a fire ofcoals there,
and hlh laidtherco.i.aikl bread.

10 Jefus la.th unto tliem, Bring of the fifli, which ye have now
caugiit.

1

1

Sinun Pet:fr went up,and drew the net tolttd full ofgreat fiflies,
an hundred and filty and tnrec : and lor all tiiere were lo niaiiv, yet wis
not tlie net broken.

la Jelus ia:thuntothem, Come d'jidme. Andnoncof theAlciples
durltaskhim, Who art thou ? knowing that itwasthe Lord.

.
I? jcfustien coaicth and taketh bread, and giveth them, and filh

likewile.

14 This Is now the third time that Jefus fhewed himfclf to his difci-
ples, alter thathe was rilciilrom the dead.

ij II So when they hat! dined, Jelus laith to Simon Peter, Simon
fonut Jonas, lovelttiioumc more then thele? Hclaitliuntohiai,Yea,
Lord i thou knowelt diat 1 love thee. He faith unto bim. Feed my
lambs.

16 Hefa'th to him again the focond time, Simon/on of Jonas, loveft
thou me ? He laith unto h;m, Yea, Lordj thou knowelt tliat 1 love t'lee.

He laith unto him, Feed ray Ihcep.

17 Hefaithunohim the third time, Simon/un ofJonas, loveft tho«
me ? Peter was grieved, becaule he la.dunto him the third time, Lu-
vell thou me ? And he laid unto him. Lord , thou knowelt all thing&j
thou knowelt that 1 love thee. Jefus laith unto hint, Feed my iheep.

18 X'erily verily I lay unto thee, when thou wall young,thou girdedft
thylelf,andwalkcdltwhithertiiouwoulddt: but when thou flialtbe
old, thou llialt ilretch forth thy haiuis, and anotlier flull gird thee, and
carry thee whitlier thou wouKieit not.

1-9 Thisfpakche.iignityinjby w hat death he fliouldglori fie GotL
And when hehadfpokenthis.heUithunto him,Follownie.

ao 'IhenPeterturningabout.lcethuhedifciple* whom Jefus loved, * rj-an tj
following; which alio leane.1 on his brealt at fupper, an^l laid. Lord, ,, «r,rV
which is he that betrtyetli thee ?

^'** *'" •

11 Peter leeing liim, laith to Jelus, Lord, and wlMjhall this
man do ?

21 Jefus faith untjhim,lfl will thathe tarry till I come,what MtiAf
to thee ? Fol low thou me.

xi Then wentthislayingabro2damongthebrethren,thattliatdifci-
p!e Ihould not die : yet Jelus laid not unto bim, He fllall not die: but.
It 1 will that he tarry til 11 co.mc, what a that to t;iee ?

14 This IS the dil'"iple which teltifie'.h 01 tlieie things, and wrote
thele things : and we know tlat his teitimony !s true.

15 * And there are alio many otherthings which Jelusdid, the * Cliap.lOr

which it they fhould be written every one.l liippole that even tiie world i^»
itjdt cuuki Dot contain the hooks that Ihould be written. Aniciu

^ The ACTS oftheApoftles.

1 Or,
t*tir77 to-

Mether xfitb

Zhetn.

• Luk. 24.

49.
"Mat 3. 1 1.

•Char-.a-T.

nOr,'
f/.f Povctr

otthehoty
Choft co-

ming upon
you.
" Luk.i4.

5U

CHAP. L
§brili prtfarin? his tfoflhs to the laholdinc: ofhit arcenftotu ?,athtreth
them to'i.ethtr into the mount Olivet, commandethtbem to expe^ in
Jeru/aletn theftndins, doxsn of the holy Ghoft, promifeth after fevc days
to fend It: by 'jertue\xh:rioJtheyJhouidl)evpttneJ]esunto him, even
to the utmoP parts 0} the earth.') After his aftenfion they ariveamtd
hy two angels to depart, and tofst their minds upon tisfecond coming.
'Z They accordini^ly return, ani fcivini[ themfelves to prayer} choofe
MAtthitii apoflle in the place of Judaf.

THe lormer feaiile liaye I made, O Theophilus, ofall that Jefus
began both to ilo and teach,
1 Ui'til the day in which he was taken up, after tliat he

through thoholyGhoit had given commandments unto the
apoftles whom he had cholen.

3 To whom alio he fllewedhimfelf alive afterhis paflion, by many
inlallible proofs, being leen otthem lourty days, and Ipeakingof the
tilings pertaining to the kingdom ot Gui

:

4 'And IJ being aflenibled together wi th them, commanded them that
they Ihuuld not depart from Jerufalem, but wait lor tlie promile of the
Father, * which,faith htj ye have hcanl ot me.

J • For John truly ija^tized with water; but ye fliall be baptized with
the holy G.'ioit, not many days hence.
6 When the> therefore were come together, they asked ofhim, fay-

ing, Lord, wilt thou at this time rcltorc a^ain the kingdom to llrael ?

7 And he [aid unto them. It is nut lor you to know the times or the
fealons, which the F<-.tlKr liatJi put in his own power.
8* But ye fliall receive il power alter t.hatthehulvGhofl is come up-

on you : and ye Ihall be witnelVes unto me, both in Jjrulalem.andiaall
Judea.and in Samaria,and unto the uttermolt partol the earth.

Q * .^nd when he tiad fpoken thele tilings, whi le they beheld,he was
taken up, and a cloud received liini out ol their light.

10 And while t.hey looked itediaftly toward heaven, as he went up,
behold, tuxj men ftood by them in white apparel ;

n Whirhalfo laid. Ye men ot Galilee, why Itand yegazingup into

heaven r this (ame J.-fiis which is taken up from you into heaven.fhall

lo come, in like manner as ye have leen liim go into heaven.
12 Then returned thev unto Jerulaleni, from the mount called Oli-

vet, which ii from J .Tulalem a fabbath-days journey.

15 Aad when they were cviui; i», they went up into an uerer room,

where abode both Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, Philip,

and Tliomas, Bartholomew, and M-ttr,ew, James the fon of Alpheiw,
and Simon Zelotes, and Judas tie brother of anics.

14. Thefeall continaed with one acco'd in prayer and fuppHcat'on*
with the women, and Mary tie mother of Jcf iis, and witli his brethren.

1 % ^ And in thole days Peter itood up in the raidll ot the diiciples,

and laid, (the number of the names together were abour an hundred
and twenty )
tSMen and brethren,This fcripture nuift needs have been fulfilled,

•which the holy Gholt by the mouth ot David Ipake before concerning * Pfal, 41,
Judas, which was guidetoth^m that tojkJePas. g.

17 For he was numbredwitli.us,&had obuined part ofthis miniftery.

18 * Now this man purchated a field witli the reward ofiniquity;and *Mat.27.7.
falling lieadlong, he burlt aliindcr in tlic niidit, and all his bowels
gullied out

19 Anditwasknownuntoallthedwellersat Jemlalem; inlbniuch
as that field iscalled in their proper tongue, Aceldama, tliat is to fay.

The field otbioud.
20 For it is written in the book ofpfalms, * Let his habitation be • P/I^g.jc,

delblate, and let no man dwelltherein : and, * His \^ bilhoprick let • Pf.109.8,
another take. u Or

,

zi Wherefore ofthefe men which have companietl with us, all the cff!ce,0Tt
time that the Lord Jeliis went in and out anwng us, charge^

12 Beginninsfrom the baptilinol John, unto thatfame day tliathe

was taken up trom us, muft one be ordained to be a witnefs with us ot

hisrelurredtion.

2j And they appointed two, Jofeph called Barfabas, who was fiima-

Hied Jultus.and Matthias.
.x4 And they proved, andfaidjThou Lord, which knowefl the hearts

of all men, fhew whether utth.tctwo thou halt chofcn,

2f That he may take part ol this miniftery and apofilefhip from
which Judas by tranlgreffion fell , that he might go to his own
place.

i5 And they gave forth their lots ; and the lot fisll upon Matthias,
and he was nuniljred with the el iven aptftles.

CHAP. IL
t The .ifopits filled xrith the holy Gboft,andfp'a\jn^ divers lant^iia^es, are

admiredh'fome,and derided by ethers: 14 IVhomTeter disproving, and
J&ftWS that the apojUtj .^*{e bj tht power of the holy Ghofl, that

Jtfut.



Fctcrs fcrmon. Clup.Iii, iW AlmemmYeflored
JefuswairiAnp-em th (Ua!, ti/itndtJinta tftven, h.i [oureJ Jown breaking breid li from liyufc to huLfc.dj.i Cit L'lcir meat wif.'iplad- n Or
ti«/dr>uhlyChoJ},*nJiTA,thMt/M.ii,»mMt{now:,totitm to he ndijn.i i.iiLjicnd. of heart,

-« i- <r" rawi wii.i cuu ii ur ,

•f/rJVfiV (.n'dhy hi mrMlcf.MvnJtn diiJ h^'nt, dnJn tcrutified 4^ I'^UinnGuil.aiKl .'.avinj bvuur with all t.'ic pcoi'lc And t^iC
iritbout bUilet:rmruteiounJ;l, mid Jore{noviUM$ : ^' it kiptiietl> LoiJ ii^UcJ to thj churcJulail) Inch aslliouldbc IjvcJ.
a trett uumhtr tUt werf conxxrlfd, 4 1 nbo .ifttrwurds devotiti' »'id C 1 1 A 1'. I II.

«r tonitt

tGr.
vben tiii

voiii 'K**

ntAde.

D Or,
troui^lei in
r,ir.iic.

mu'.'ity win.\ani it tilleJall thehoulcwlicrctiay werclitting. J''JfiUt-^OodideCefmin*tetowUilfiiitb'fiTivturts \9 h- txbortttb
? And there appcitcd unto them clovcniongucs, like u ol lirf, and '«"' h rqcitArtct tndfuiti tojttlf refn-/itun 01 chtir /ins, »nJ/*lv^

It lat ui^jn CJCh ot thciii

:

tionvi :kt farne'hjxu.
j j ^ j

4 And they were all filled w: tilths holy G.'ioll, and began to fpeal< \J^* ''^^t" and JoUu went iii>to-etlicr into tiic temple at iJic hoot
With other tongues, as t!ie Spirit guve tlicni utterance. 1 N of i^jjcr, bung tac ninth hQt:r.

*

5 Andtheio wercdwcllinijit Jerufalciiijews.dcvoutmen, out of .» Aiu.1 i ccrtajn nun iame from hi$ mothers wom'j waicarrietf

lied BcauU-
npic

every iia- ion under he-iven. whom they laid duify at the ^atc of the temple which ij ca
6 Now ;

when t/iis was noiled abroad, tlic multitude came tt>pe- lul, toaskalnuoi them that cntrjj into the t.inplc.
ther, and were II cunloundcd, bccaulc that every nun heard them
Ijjcak in his own lanj^a^e.

7 And they were all anuzcd and marvelled, faying one to anotlicr.

Behold, are notallthelcwhich Ipeak. Galileans ?

8 And hpw hear we every man in our own tongue, wherein we

? \\ ho leei nii; I'cter & Jolui about to jjo into ^ tciiiple,ajked an alnu.
4 And 1 eter faltmnisniseyciiiiHjn him, with Johnjaid, Look on uj.

ol them
"""^ heed unto them, expcftint; to receive loiicthins

6 TJienP.-terraid, Silverandgoklhave I none
i butfuchas Iharc

give 1 ihee : In the name of Jelus Chxili ot Nazareth.riic up and walk.
7 And he took him by the right hand, and lift hnnuy ; and imme-

diately his feet and anck-.)oncs received Itreni'th.

8 And he leapin- up, Itood, and walked, and'entrcd wi til ihcm into
tic temple, walkinj;, and leaping, and prailing God.
9 Andall the people faw him walking andpraiiing Go.'.
•"- Arid they knew tJiat It was he which (at tor alms att.'ie Beautiful

were born r

9 Parth'ans and Mcdes, and Elaniites, and the dwellers in Melo-
potamia.and in Judoa, andCappadocia.in i'ontus.and Alia,

10 Fhry^i2, and Pamphylia, in E;;ypt, and in the parts of Libya

aboutCyreiie, and (Irdiigersot Roriic, Jews and profelytcs,

11 Crctcs and Arabians, we do hear t.hem p;akin our tongues tiie

wvnderlul works of God. , , _ ^ „^.„„,„.
1 1 And tliey were all amazed, and were in doubt, faying one to an- gate ol the temple : and they were filled witJi winder and amazement

Oliier, Wliat m-,'aneth this ? ^t that which liad hapned unto him.
1 7, Others mocking la'd, Tliefe men are full ofnew wine. 1 1 And as the lame man which was healed, held Peter and lo':n all

14 ^But Peterltandingup with the eleven, lilt up his voice, and the people ran together unto them in the pjrchihat is called Solo-
faiduntothem, Yemen of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerufalem, nions, greatly wond ring.
be this known unto you, and hearken to my words : _

ix ^ And when Peter law it-, he anfwered unto the people, Ye men
15 For thefe are not drunken, as ye lupi>ofe,keins It IS but the third of lirael, why marvel yeat this? orwhylook yclu earnelflyonus.as

hour of the day. t^^Ur.hby our own pt'wcr or holineliwc had made this man to walk ?

16 Butthis isthatw!iich\vasfpjken by the prop.ict Joel, 1? 'Ihe Gud of Abraham and of Haac, and of Jacob, the Gud of
•Ifa.44.J. 17 • Anditfiullcometopafs inthe laltdays, (laithGod) Ivvill ourtathersliathgjorifiedhuS'on Je(iis;wliomyedeliveredup &denied
Jocli.l8. pouroutofmy (piritupjnall Helh: and yourlonsand yourdaugli- him in theprelenceof Pilate, when he was determined to let ^;>«"0.

tersfliallpropheiie, and your young men Ihall fee vilions, and your u But ye denied the holy one, and the jult, andddlred amui
uld men Ihal I dream dreams:

-"^ ^
'

18 And on myfcfvants, and on my handmaidens I will pourout m
thole days ofuiyipirit, and they fhall prophelie :

19 And 1 will (hew wonders in hetven above, and figns in tiia

earth beneath ; bIi'Ud,and fire, and v.pjurof fmokc.

•Joel 1.31. 10 * The liin (hall he turned into darknels, and the moon into

bloud, before that r/eat and njtable day of the Lord come.
• Rom. II Anditfhillcome to pafsj that * wholoever fhall call on the

10,13. name ofthe Lord, Ihall be laved.

Maf.
derer to be granted unto you. ^j ^^

ly And killed the
11 Prince of life, whom God hath railed from the iiOr,'

dead i whereof we are witneOes. AutLr^
16 And his name through faith in his name hath madethisman

ftrong, whom ye iec and know: yea, the faith which is by !iim, hath
given hiinthis perfcft loundnclsin tlie prelcnceofyouall.

17 AndnowbretJiren, 1 wot that through ignorance ye did;'?, 23
J/iailoyaurrulers.

18 But tiiole things wh;'ch God before had ihewed by. the mouth of
zi Yemen of Ilrael, hear tliele words j Jefus of Nazareth anian all his prophets, that Chrilt Ihouldlutier.he hath lo fulfilled.

*PlaI.i6.8.

approved of God, amonii; you, by miracles and ivonders andligns

which Guldid byhiminthemidltotyou.as yeyourfelve^alfokn-jw :

1? Him, being delivered by the determinate counlel and fore-

knowledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked iiands have cru-

cified and fliin :

Z4. W.iOm Go ihatJirai fed up, having loofed the pains of death : be*
caufeitwasnotp'ifliblcihathefhouidKe holden of it.

19^ R.ep,'nt ye taeretore and be converted, y your fms may be bJotteJ
out.when y times of retrcfhing (hall comefrom y prelcnceoft'ieLord,
xo AndncrnaillendJrIusChrift, \t before was preached untoyju-
It W:oni the heaven mult receive, until the times of reltitutiu i of

all things, w.hich God ;iath fpoi^en by the mouthofall his hoiy pro-
phets, lince the world began.

, ,. . .
" For Mof.s truly (aid unto the lathers,* A Prop.'iet (hall the Lord •Deut.rS,

xy For David iVciketh concerning him> * 1 for-::aw the Lord 2I- yourGodra:(j up unto you, ofyour brethren, I ike unto me j him (hall 'y.

ways before my face, for heison niyright hand, thatUhould not yehearinallt'iingswhatloeverhclhallfayuntoyuu. Chap.j.jf,
be moved. i? And it ihall come to pals, r;!at every (bui which will nothiar
i6 Therefore did my heart reJoyce, and mytongue was glad: more- that Prophet, iTiall be deilroyed from among the people,

over alio, my iielh (hall rell in hope. 14 Yea.and all the prophets from Samud, and thofe that follow af-
Z7 Becaule thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, neitiier wilt thou ter,asnianyashavcl;H)ken, have likewile foretold of thelc days.

futferd\ine holy one to lee corruption. ly Ye are tiie children of tlie prophets, and of tiie covenant which
18 Thou hilt made known to me the ways of lifej ihoulhaltmake God made witli our fathers, faying unto Abraham, 'And in thy feed • Gen. lU

me full of Joy with thy countenance. ihall all the kindreds ofthe earth be blefTed. j,
19 Men dfii brethren, II let me freely fpeak unto you * of the pa- 16 Unro yju firlt, God having raifed up his Son Jefus, fent him to

triarch David, tiiat he is botJi dead and buried, and his fepulchre is blefsyou, in turning away every one ofyou from his iniquities,

withusuntothisday

:

CHAP. IV.

30 Therefore being a prophet, * and knowing that God had » The rulers oftte J errs fended mth Peters firmon-, 4. ( though thu-

J may.
* I King.
I.IG.

_, _. „ ...
• rial. 131. fworn with an oath to him, thatof the fruit of his loyns, according to

11

.

the flelh, he would raiitf i p Chrift, to lit on his throne :

•Pfal. i5. ;i Heleeingthisbefore, (pake ofthe relurrcftion of drift, • that

10, his foul was not lelt in hell, neither his ?ie(h did lee corruption.

31 This Jeiiis iiath God railed iip, whereof we all are witnefTes.

3? Therefore being by the right hard of God exalted, and ha-
ving; received of the Father the promife of the holy Ghoff, he hath
fhed forth this, wliich ye now (ce and hear.

^4 For David is not afcended into the heavens: but he faith him-
•Pfaf. felf, * The LoRDlaid unto my Lord, Sit thou on my righthand,

Jio. I. 3) Until Imakethy foes thy tbotftool.

35 Ther.'tore Jetallthelioufeof Ifrael know alTuretUy, that God

fAnasoJthefeofi.e'xm convertei that heard the word) ir»frf/on
him and John, j Afterjuronexafnrnation, Peter hoUly avouthin^
the Utne man to ke healed by th' name of Jtfufj and that ly the fame
jefus onely vce vjufl be eternally faved-, 1 3 they tonimaiid him and
John to preach no more in that name adding alfo threatnin'r.^XlVhert"
upon the ehurcb feetb to prayer : '3,1 and Cod by moving the place
vohere they were afjembled, teftified that he heard their prayer, confirm-
ing the church with the g'ft ofthe holy Gho/i, and r»ith mutual love
and charity^

ANd as tJiey (pake unto the people, the priefts and the 11 captain of !IOr»
the temple, and the Sadducees came upon them. rultr^

1 Beinggrieved that tliey taught tlie people, and preaclied dirou^
liath made that famejefus whom ye have crucified,both Lord &c Chrift. Jc(ijsthe rclurreftion from tlie dead

37 fl Now when they heard ?;!>«, they were pricked in their heart, 3 Andtheylaid hands on them, and put them in hold unto the next
antl faid unto Peter, and to the reft of the apoftles, Men and brethren, dsy : for it was now even- tide.

what (hall we do? 4 Howbeit.manyofthem which Iieard the word, beleevedj andthe
38 Then Peterlaiduntothem, Repent, and be baptized every one numberot the men was about five thouland.

ofyou in the name of Jefus Girilt, for the rcmilTion of fins, and ye jTj'^nd it camt to pafs on y morrow,;? their rulers.Sf eldery,&(cribe9,

fhall receivethe gift ofdie holy Gho.^. 6 And Annas the high prieft, and Caiaphas, and John, andAlexan-
?9 For the promiie is untoyo'.i,andtoyour children, and to all der, and as many as were ofthe kindred of the highprieft, werega-

tiiat are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God fliall call. thered together at Jerufalem.

40 /indwith many other words did lie tefti tie and exhort, faying, 7 And when they had let them in the midft, they asked, By what
Save your felves from this untoward generation.

41 tlThenthey that gladly received his word, were baptized: and
the fame day there were added tmto them abour ihjree thouland (oul J.

41 And they continued (tedfaftly in the apoftles doilrine and fcl-

lowfhip, and in breaking of brcad,.and in pi-ayers.

43 And fear came upon every (oul: and many wonders and (Igns

were done by the ap jftles.

power, or by what name have ye done this ?

8 Tfien Peter filled with the holy Ghort, (aid unto them, Ye rulers

of the people, and elders of Ifrael,

9 Ifwe this day be examined ofthe good deed done to the impotent
man, by what means he is made whole j

10 Beitknown unto youall, and toallthe people of Ifrael, thatby

^ thenameof Jefus Chrilt of Nazareth, wliom ye crucified, whom God
44 And alTthatbeleeved were together.and had all things common, raifcdfrom the dead, even by himdorfi this man fiand herebelbtc

4y And Ibid their putVedions and goods, and parted them to all you whole,

men, as every man had need ' i * This is the fbne which was (et at nought of you builders, * Plal. 1 1?,

i6 And they continuing daily with one accord in the temple,, and which is become the. head ot tlie corner, ii.

w Neither Mai^i.4z«



The Aa:5. Thcipcjllcs delivered out ofprjfon.

ui; fi any other : Tor th;re fi none other

ni II iioiij; nun \vh=rehy wr muil bi laved.

i:
' (.,.• boKinclsul Petcrandjj.'-Ji, and per-

cciv.. >..... .....irn.aii:J i^iiurant men, thcry niarvclleJ,

and ihjr> ti>^.< .-.now ia.j,c of tliciu. t;at tliry had otcr. with Jcfus.

!+ And Jc^.ulJ^ng t.ic imn \khic!: wiS ucalcd ll^ndmg w-ththcm,

L'lcy cuuld iay not..nua.;ainitit.

If But vvh-Di!:c) had cuuimandcd them tosyali.leomofthccoun- common pnlon.

cil.theycuiil.Trcdainon^thcmlclvci,
.^R.rtH.^,

i6 Sayin'^.WhatliuU vvedutothilemcn? forthatind«d a not^-

ble QiHclciJtii been done by thtmii aiamtdlto all Cicni ti-at dwell

in Jcrulalcm, and we cannot deny /f.

11 But t.ial it (prcad no turtli.r among the people, let uj itraity

threaten them, tliattiicyfpeaklicnccturtii to no luanjn this n^me.

i8 And they culled thein, and coihiiundcd thc:n not tu IpcaK at

all, nor teach in the name oljelii-'.

19 But Peter and Jahn anivvercd and faid unto thc-in wncther it

bcrifthtintheiiiilitcl God, to hearken uutuyou more then luiio Gai,

palTihs by , might ovcrfhijow fuaii of them,
15 There cam.- alio a multitud.e our tithe citiesiojnd about untu

Jcruliilcm, brintiinji irk toiki, and twni which were vexed with un- •

Cleanf.n'riti ; ui;.i i..':; •. .-re : .al: " :y:.'> iii:.

17 tIThent -' ^U ^
(wh:c:.isiht:^ _n, ;/ Or,

iS And iai, c.e ''v;;.

xo Fur we cannot bu (peak tJic thinJis which we haw f:cn & heard.

11 So when they Lid lurther t.-.rejtncd ihcm, t.iey let t.hciu t^o,

finding norhin^ !.ow t:iey nv.^ht punith them, bccauie o! the i^xjpk

;

lor alfiMcn t;lori iicd God tor that which was done.

rul.i.l

iQ B'jt the anj;el oft!ie Lord by nij^it opined t^iepriJon doors, and
brought theni tonh, and laid,

10 Go, ftand and ipcak in the tempi etu chepeupk. all the words
of this lite.

ii And when they heard thit, th?y cntred into the temple early in
the momintr»and taught. But t^ hi-.'n pnelt cjrac, and ueythat
were Witr.!iim, and callal tncLOUii. ; lionet. ,er, anJ all the Ictute of
tJ)c children of lira:l, and lent tuth. [Tiion .0 have f.cai broui.ht.

11 But w.heii the officers caoK.jnti tjuj.d thCm not in thcpriloo,
they returned, and told,

1^ Sijini, The pnlon truly found we Ihut with all (afety, and the
keepers itintiin^ without before th: door* : but when we had opened,
we found no man within.

24 Now when tiie hi^Ji priefl.anJ the captain of the tempJe, and
the chief prieits iisard laele thinijs, they doujtcd of thcia whcreunto

2i Furthc man wasa',A»ve touny years old, on whomthu miracle tii* would grow.
, ,, u r o . . .

of heal-n ^ was Cievved. *S l^^n <^^'"c ""^ ^"'^ ^" '* ^^' '^ymg, Behold, the men whoin

I? 11 Ami being let go> they went to their own company, and re- ye put in pnlon, are Handing in the temple, and teaching the people,

ported aVt'iatthe'chietpriel'ts and ciders had laid unto tiicm. i6 Then went tiie capuin with the offirers, and brought tr.cni

14 And when they heard that, thry lilt up tr.eir voice to God with without violence : ( <or tiey feared the ptX>plc, left t"cy lliouid liavc

o.ieaccord.andfiid.Lord.thouA'f God wiuch hail aiidc heaven and been iioned ) ,
, ,, ,. , ,. ^

*cart'i, andthefea, andallthatintiemis: 17 And when they had brourht them, they fet them before tic

i> \V":o by the mouth of thy Icrvant David hill faid, * Why did council: and thchi^iprieit a^ked diem,

the heatnen rage, and the people ima^,ine vain things ? zS Sa.int;,-' Did not we Itraitiy command you. thatyou Qiould not * C"Jp. 4.

i5 Tile kings of the earti Itood ui>, and the rulers weresathcred teach in this name ? and behold, ye have filled J.-raialem witn your 18.

tO'^ctheracain't the Lord, and agamic his Chnlt. doarine, and int-*nd to t>rin£ this mans blood ^on us.

i-r For ot a truth a-ainib thy holy childe Jeliis.whom thou had 19 H Thai Peter and the otier apoftles anlwered and faid, Wc
anointed , both Herod -iid Pontius Pi late, with t.he G-niiles, and the ouiiht to obey God rather then :«en.

people of llraelweregatiiercdtoj^ether, ?o The God otouitathers railed up Jelus, whom ye Gew and hang-

18 For to do w!\atluevcr tl^y naiiTl and thy counfel detcrnuned be- ed on a tree. ,,u..uuj , «•
fore to be done. i 1 Him hath God exalted with his rig.ht hand tobei Prince and a

19 And now Lord, behold theirthreatninas ; and grant unto thy Saviour, tor to aive repentance tu Ilrael, and fbrsivenelsot fins,

fcrvants , that with all boldnels they may ipcak thy word

,

31 And we are his witncfles of thele things -, and fo u alio the haly

?o By Itrttc.hin'7 forth thine hand to heal: and that llgns and G*io!t, whom God hath given to them ti:3t obey him.

\vondersaiaybedo1i--by the nameotthyholy childe J. liis. ?j 1: Wh-n they heard tiwf, they were cut to the Intrt, and tt»k

? I Ti And when they l.ad iTa>edj the place was Ihaken where they couRfcl to ilay ttiem.

u-ere iiT.-mbUl together ; and they were all tilled with the holy Ghol:, ?4 Then ftood diere up one in the council, a Pharilce, named Ga-
and t.hey Ipake tie word of God with boldnels. maliel,a doitour ot law, had in reputation among all the people, and

51 And the multitude of them that beleeved, were ot one heart, commanded tJ put the apo.ties forth a little fpace,

and ot one (bul : neither laid any o/fi*»», that oug.htot the things 3J Andlaidunto thcm,Yemenof Ilrael, take heed tf) your (elves,

which hero(r.*fled, was his own, but they hadall things common. what ve intend to do as touching thele men.

33 And with great povver gave the apollieswitnels ot the refurre- 56 For before thde days role up Theudaa boafbng himfelf to be

&ioa ot the Lord Jclus : and great grace was upon theirt ail. Ibme body, to whom a number ot men, about four hundred, joyned

34 Neitherwas there any among them that lacked: for as many themfelws: whowasilain, andall, as many as (obeyed him, were n Of ,

as were poirelTours of lands or houlcs.ioldthem, and brought the l"cattered,and brought to nought.
btluvti.

prices ot the thing's that were Ibid, ?7 .Atterthis man role up Judas of Galilee, in the days ofthe tax-

3? And laid fi<!Wi>!own at the apoftles feet : and dilWbution was ing, and drewaway muchpeople alter him : healloperilhed.andall,

made unto every man according as hehiadneed, even as many as obeyed him, were difperfed.

iS And Jolcs.whobytheapolUeswas iurnamed Barnabas (which 38 And now Hay unto you, Refrain from thcfe men, and let them
is, being interpreted, The (on of conlolation ) a Levite, ani ofthe alone: tor if this ccunlcl , or this work be of men, it will come
countrcy of Cyprus, to nought:

?r Having land, (old 7f, and brought the money, and laid ir at the 39 But ifit be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ; left haply ye be
ai-oiUesfeet. found even to fight againlt Gjd.

CHAP. V. ^o And to him they agreed: and when they had called the apoftles,

A^tr that Antnist iii Sapphr* his veift for tbiir h pocrifie at Titers and oeaten thetn, the>' commanded ti.it they Ihould not (peak in the
re!iu{; tsd fJn dovcrt iej.i, mndtUt tki re/i of the apofrles irad name of Jelus.and let them go.

nrouirtt fudiy triratla, i^totbtincrejft of tlrefiith : f tie apo- 4« H And they departed from the prefence ofthe council, rejoycing

Jiles *rea:.jiirtim[r;JoneJi « 9 i^t ielivend by ah ane.tl, bidding tkfm that they were counted worthy to fufTer ihame for his name.
to p-!jch openly to all : r\ tVterii After tbeir teaching accordingly in 42 And daily in the temple, and in every houle. they ccaled noC to
ttf tiTripky iqtr.i befon tk councH-, j?5 they are in danger to be teach and preach JelusChrilK

( Or,
r. diiiivt.

filled i tkrouzktbe advice of Oafy.aliel, a great eounfeliour among'
the Jevts, thy be i^e^t alive, 4-: and are but beaten : for vehich they

aloriiii Goiy and cta/e no day front preaching.

But a certain man named Ananias widi Sapphira his wife, (old a

pofTefTion,

i And kept back part ofthe price, his wife slfo being privy to it,

and brought a certain p^rt. and laid it at the apoltlcs feet.

3 But Peter riiii, Ananias, why hathSitan filled thine heart, !l to

lie to the holy Gholl, and to krep aack ^art ot tie price ofthe Und ?

4 Whiles It remained, wa^ it not thine own? ind:itter it vr.«s Ibid,

was itnotintliinecwiipowcr? why hail thou conceived this thing

in thine .heart ? thou halt not lied unto men, but unto Goti,

< And Ananias hearing th.fe words, fell down and gave up the lerve taoles,

CHAP. VL
I The tpojiltf defirout to have the po:rrtg*'M for tterr bodilyfatf
nana, m aljo careful tlsmftlves to difptufi the vnrdof Gcd, tiefood
oftkfoul, .? appoint tie of.c> of ieaconjl'-p to fevtn ehifen ine:i :

5 ofxrhoni, Stepheih a man ftu. of fa-th, tnd vftht holy Chyi, is one

:

12 who it ta{en oftho/e xfhom he confounded m drfputinc, TJani
afttrfaljly accufid of Hafph^ny aza'r.ji the lave and the temple.

ANd in thole days, when t-e num.>€r ot the dilci; ies was multipli-
ed,there arole a murmuring ul the Grecian? s^rainft the Hebrews,

becaule tlieir widows were neglefted ia tiie daijy minilbation.
a Then the twelve called the multitude ottlu-dilciplcs unto them,

and laid, It isnotreaiijn that we lliould.leavc the wvrd of God, and

S Wherefore brethren, lookye out amongyou (even men of honeft
rejort, ti;ll of the holy Ghoft and wildom, whom we may appoint over
this butinels.

4 But we will give our (elves coDtlnuallyto prayer, and to the mi-
niltery ot the word,

5 t; -And the faying pieafeil thew.ho'e muliinide: and they chole

Stephen, a man (ullot faith and of the huiyG.ho:f, and Philip> and
Prochonis, and Nicanor,andTin:ion,andParmenas, and Nicolas a
prolelyte of Anrioch.

6 Whom they tet before the apoftles: and when theyhad pcayed.

!?0f,
71 every

Ant*

glioft : and ^eat fear csnie un all them that heard theft thing

6 And the young men arofe.wourul him up, and earned him out,

and i-iuricdcwj.

7 And t wasabout the fpace of tiiree hours after, when his wife,not
knoAing w.'at was done, came in.

Ji ..And P.teran wered unto her. Tell me whether ye (old the land

-fjrlo much. And iheiaid> Y<.a <br fomuch.
9 Then Peter faid unto.her, Hjw isit that ye liave agreed to;:ether,

to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? behold, the teet of them which have
buried t^.y husband are at the door, and fhall carry thee out.

ic Then tell ih; down urjig:,t-way at his feet, and yeelded up the theylaidriwr handsonthem.
c;hoil : and tie ^oung men came in and tound her dead, and carrying 7 And the wvrd ot God increafed ; and the number of the difci-^ forth, buried ier By her husband. pies multiplied in Jemlalem greatly j and a great company of the

1 1 And sreat tear came upon all die church, and upon as many as prie;h were obedient to the ta th.

heard thele"^ things. 8 .And Stephen tuil ot faith and power, did great wonders and mi-
ll T, And by the hands ofthe atxiftles were many (igns and won- racles among the pewle.

ders wrought among the people i ( and theyvvere all with oneaccord 9 ^ Then there arole certain o!t.he (jnagojue. which is railed fA«

in Solomons porch.
_

/iffj«70ffue ofthe Libertines, and Cyreniani, and Alexandrians, and
13 And ofthe reft darft no man joynhimfclf to them: butthcpeo- ofthem of Ciiicia,andofAli3,dilpunng with Stephen.

pic magnif-icd them. 10 And they were not able turdilithe wildomandthe fpirit by
14 And beiecvers were the more add. d to the Lord, multitudes which he (pake.

both of men and women ) 1 1 Then they fuborneil men which (aid, We have heard him (peak

1

5

Inloniuch that tf.ey brought forth the fick u into tiie ftreets, and blafphemous uordi azain.'l Molc-S and a^aui/l God.
laid ihcm un beds and cyudics, tat at the lcaii» the Owdow offetcx u .'Vnd they lUrrcd up the peupli; ami the ciacrs-, and the (criSej.

»ni
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CH A J'. Ml. ^-
I Sttpl)ent<mi'tteito*"f.>frtotttAccti/at'iiiiofkiji/ptemr, tjhevc'

ithtUr M'-r-'^mV^-.'rll-'p^i r,.<ir-fhft-,:,r,l hoVfiiod thofttbtjA-
fA^j, : - "' - "dhtrnadt AVhi temPle

aU lur . t) th( htii-jtrilj f^t-
*• .. . ztr rtb'.Uon,»n,intur-

' fr"l nfCiJorecoiJjfjouU come
:t trm to iuth ; vsb* torn-

»•:
. : . : ,

'.lytthjor them.

TiiJn .j;,c.ci:i!.'j.tJrici:, Arct'. irc.iiiiis ii> ?

1 And hifjid, Men, Sret.irtrii, an,i lat.'iers hearken. The Go\ of
f.lory appeared unto our tath.-rAljrahani. w.'ienhewas inMelopoU-
Qiia, Sctorc he dwelt in Charran,

? And (aid unto him, G-'tt.'xcoutof ti;y countrey, andfrumthy
kindred, and cotnc into the land which I (hail (h-'w thee.

4 Then came he out ot ihc land ol the Chaldeans, and dwelt in

Charran: and (romt.'ijncf, w.hcn his father wai dead, hercnwvcd
him into thii land w.hercinye now dwell.

f And hegavj him none inheriiancc in it, no notyb wuci <» to

fethis tcoton : y.thi p.omiled t'lat he would t^ive it to him tor a

poiTeiTjon, and to .'.;$ (jedaiter him, when myetht had no childe.

6 And God Irake on this wile, t/iit his ieed flloukllojoum in a

ftranL'C land, 3i:d t.'iattheylhould bniiL^ them into bondage, and cn-
creat 'ittm evi I four hundred y^-ars.

7 And the nation to whom they ftiall be in bor.d2ge, will I judge,
faid G^\ : and alter tJiat fliall tiicy come torth, and fervc nie \n

tliis place.

8 * And he pavre him the covenant of circumcilTon : *and fo .A-
hrstAtn begat liaar> and circumciicd him the eighth day :

* and Uaac
, i*7«f Jacob, and * Jacob /<r«r the tw.-lve patriarchs.

9 * And the patriarchs n.oved with envy, (bid Jolcph into E^pt :

but God was with him,
10 Anddiliveredlumout ofallhis afTii^ftionj, and gave him fa-

V'jur and w:fdom in the light of Pharaoli king of Egypt > and he
nude h'm governouro.er Egypt, and all his houle.

It Now there cameadeart!i over all the land of Egypt andCha-
naan, and great affliction 5 and our tath^rs found nolultenance.

12 *But when Jacob heard that there was corn in Egypt, he fent

out our fathers firff.

IJ * And at the lecofld f/we Jolcph was made known to his bre-
thren i and Jofcphs kindred was made known unto Pharaoh.

14. Then fern Jofeph.and called his tatlier Jacob to him, andaU his
kindred, tlireefcore and fifteen (buls.

ij* Sojacob went down into Ecypt,* and di.'d, he and our fathers,

t6 And were carried over into Sychem, and laid in the fepulchre
that Abraham iKHight for a funiofinoneyofthelons of Emmor the

f»thfr of Sychem.
17 But when the time ofthe promife drew nigh, which God had

Iw'jrn to Abraham, the people grew and multiplied in Egypt,
t8 Ti 1 1 another king arofe, which knew not Jofcph.
19 ThelamedealtruDii.Iyw;thourkindred,aiJ evil entreated our

fathers, <o that they ca!i out their young children, to tlie end tl.ey

might not live.

ao * In which time Mofes was bom, and •was li csceeding fair,

and nourifllfd up in his lathers houfe three moneths

:

II And when he was calt out, Pharaahs daughter took him up, and
nourifhcd him for her own (on.

IX And N'oieswas learned in all the wifdom ofthe Egyptians, and
was m-ghty in wo-dsand in deeds

.

1^ Andwhenhe was full fourty years old, it came into his heart to

vifit his nrethren t'lsdiild-en of llra-l.

24 * And feeing one of them fuffer wrong, he defended iVw, and
avenged him that was opprefTcd, and iva^u the Egyptian :

If For he luopoled his brethren would iiave underllood, iiow that

God oy his hand would deliver them j but they underlbod not.

i6 • And the next day he fhCvved himfclfunto them asthey ftrove,

and would have letth:;m at one a^aio, laying, Sirs, ye are brethren j

why do ye wrong one to another ?

17 B'Jthethatd dhis neighbo ur wrong, thruft him away, laying,
Who made thee a ruler and a judge over us ?

18 Wiltthoukillmeasthoudidilthe Egyptian yefterda)-

?

10 Then ^cdMjfes at this lay i:ig, and was a itranger in the land
of Madian, where he begat two lv,ns.

?o • And when fourty years were expired, there appeared to him in

the wildernefs ofmount Sina, an angel ofthe Lord in a flame of fire

in a bufh.

?i When Mofes law /f> he wondred at the Cght ; and as he drew
near to behold it. ttt voice of tlic Lord came unto niin,

it Sj.yim, I tn tlie Go:1 of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and
tiieGovi of I'aac, and L*ie God of Jacob. Then Mofes trembled, and
durft not ben j Id.

3? Then laid the Lord t) him, Put ofTthy (hoes from thy ftet : for

the place where ti".ou ihnd.ll is ho'y ground.

^4 Ihavefeen, 1 have fe.n the alHiftion ofniy people whidi is in

Egypt, and I Iiave Jieard their groanina, and am come down to deli-

ver them. And now come, I wil I (end tliee into Egypt.

?5 This Mofes w.honi they refijfcd, faying. Who made the a ruler

and a judge? the lame did God (end fj ^ a ruler and a deliverer by
the banc's of the angei whichappeared to him in thebufh.

. 36 He brought them out, after that he had * fhewed wonders and
figns in the larj! of E^ypt, and in the Red Sea, * andintne wil-
dcrneOs fourty years.

V H This is thst Mofes which (aid unto the children of Ifrael, * A
Prophetlhairthc Lord your Gjdraife up unto you of your brethren,

U like unto me ; himihallyehear.
58 This is he that was in the church in the wiklemefs, w'th tl'.e

acgel which H'ake to biai in the muuuc Sioa, aod vi'itbmi fatliers

;

.\him from them,

- -. ...ioreti: for4«/r '

^.'n. L* Oil wl I..C laud u( t£ypt, w: wot imt

'If in tlo^l- <"j-,i and ofTcrcd (acrificc unto

thz hoft of hca-
, 'O y« houle of

.ti, ..rj i^cnriccj, bythe«|>acc

• ExoJ,
Ji. J.

jf Moloch, and the (tar of >twr
de, lu wurfhip ihcm : aoi 1 will

^ had appointed, Ipcaking unto Moles, -that he (hould nuke it
ccordinttot.hela'hiont'iat he hadfe-n

"ou.u uutv. 11 •Exod,
1J.40.

• I Gift
17.11.
•Chap.
17 14-
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accorninttotneiainiont'iat he hadfeen
,„,'^ W''u»-;f}alluoiirli'thers that came after, brought in with Tefusinto the polTeiTiun of tlie Gentiles, wr.om 'Ju.uK iut bcSrc t"crace 01 our fathers, unto the djyi of David

foft'j^'^SunS'
^'^"' <^»>n'l ^^<^ » tindea tabernacle

47 • Bu" Solomon builth'm an houfe

haSs- 4ffe*ti?p°;:!;'h??.^^'^^="^"*'»
•''^'^•« "^^^^ ^^

49 ' Heaven ;» my throne, and eaah h my footftooJ whjt honfr
w. lyebmldmc? laitJuhe Lord : or what M^hcX^olmy r (t>

fo Hjth not my hand nude all thele t'lings ' 7 'cn

.

yi 11 Ye (tifi necked, and uncircumciled in .heart and ears, ye doalways relilhhe holy G.ioit : as your lathers Hi, lo do ye. '

.k^\^^ !,
;"^^^P'"'''''="^3venot your lat'iers iierlecutcd ' and

theyhave (lain thenuvhich (hewed before of t.^e coming of the luitUne, of whom ye have been now the betrayers and muracrers •

havcnot^'kc t7/"'*^'^'^'^'^^''^'^^^
^^ ^"^ difpoiidon of angeis, and

»>,
^* ^ )i'";'"

^"^y ^^^i ^^'^'^ ^='"g'» ^^ were cirt to the heart, and
they gnafhed on hini with f,:-,V teeth.

5J But .he being hill o,'c." holy Ghoft, lookid upftedf^fly into
h^ven, and law tie glory ot God, and Jelijs (tanding on tlie rightnand of God, ''

56 And laid. Behold^ I fee the heavens opened, and the Son ofman
ftandmgonthenghtliandof God. •

57 Then thty cried out with a loud voice, and flopped their ea-j.
and ran upon hini witli one accord,

.58 AndcalU-moutofthec:ty,and(lonedi/w; and thewitncfTes
laid auwn L.eir clothes at a youna mans feet, whole name was Saul.

59 •ndtheylfoned Stephen, calling upon Goi, and fayinz. Lord
Jelus receive my ipiru. / ». »-

6c And he kneeled duwn, and cried with aloud voice. Lord, lay
not tiis fin to their charge. And w.hen he had (aid this, he fell alleep.

. r ,
CH A W VIIL

Byoc-.ifion ofthepfy/eeatfon in JeruMem, the thurch beint ftanteiin
S^mtr-i i by Tahp tte deacon, vho prcaiUU did mirtch.sy »nd ba-
fii\edmAr7y,imoni^ the nfl Simon thi /onfrer, a. zrat ftiuar of
tbt people; \ if Peter tud John come to confirm, *nd enlarge tte
cbtirch : nhere by prtyer and intpcfitton of hardi, giving the holy

D '
^^y^'^'l

^"^0" vcouldhjv! hus:ht the l-{e povcer of tttnt,
20 FtterJUr;ly reproving hu hypocr-fie, tnd covetou/h:/^, tnd «x-
borting urn to repentance, tJZitk<r vcith John preitch- >ti trt rroriof
the Lord, return to Jerifaem. i5 But tbt angttjendith TkUip to
teach, and baptiii the Ethiop-an eunuch.
A NdSaul wasconlentingunto his death. And at that f"me there was

•' »agreatperlecut:onagainltthe c.'-.urch w.hich was at Jerufalemi
and they were allfcattered abroad throug.huut the regions of Judea
and Samaria, except the apoftles.

i. And devout men earned Stephen ro iu hur:al, and made great
lamentation crver h: m.

3 As lor Saul, he made havork of the church, ertnng into every
houfe, and haling men and women, committed thm to pri.on.

hit were (cattered abroad, went every where4 Therefore t.:ey

preaching t.':e word.
<) Then P.hilip went down tothecty of Samaria, and preached

C.->rift untot.hera.

6 And the people with one accord gave heed unto thofe th-ngs
which Philip fpake, hearing, and feeing the miracles which .'le did.

7 Foruncleanlpirita. crying witii loud voice, came out of many
that were poflefled »ith them : and many taken witi) paiues, and tl.at

were lame, were healed.

8 And tiere was great joy i n tfiat city.

9 But there was a certain man called Simon, which befbre-time in
the fame city uledlorcery, and Sewitchedtiie people of Samaria, gi-
ving out that himfelfwas Tome great one.

10 To whom they all gave heed from the lealt to the greateft, lay-
ing, This man is the great power ot Goth

11 And to him they had regard, becaufe that of long time he tad
bewitched them with (orcerics.

12 Butw.henth;ybeleeved P.hilip, preaching the things concern-
ing the kingdom of Go<i, and the name of JefusChrift.tliey were
baptized both men and women.

13 Tiien Simon himlelf beleeved alfo : and when he was bapti-

zed, he continued wnth Philip, and wondred, beholding the niiricles

and ligns whi ch were done.
14 Now wh-.-n the apoIHes which were at Jenjfalem, heard that Sa-

maria had received ? word of God, they fent unto them Peter Si John.

» S Who when they were come down, prayed lor them that they
mig-ht receive the .holy Ghoft.

t6 ( For as yet he \U3 tain upon none of them: onely they were
baptized in thename ofthe Lord Jefus)

17 Then laid they thsrr hands on them , and tliey received tlie

holy Giioit.

iS And when Simon faw thatthrough laying on ofthe apofiles hand*,
the holy G-ho;l was given, he offered them money. _

.

19 Saying, Give me alfo this powerjthat OD whtmTo^^'Cr 1 iay hand?,

be may receive the boJy GhoiU
xc Bus



s

10 But Peter faid unto him, Thy money Psrifh with thee, becaufc
thou halk tliouiiht that the ^ik of Gud may be purchalol with money.

11 Thouhiik nciUicrpart nor lot in this matter: lor thy heart is

nut riilit in the light ot God.
11 K.epontth:rcforcolthist!iyvi'ickednefs, and pray God, if ji.'r-

hapj the thou^lit ot thine heart may be fo'^iven thee.

I? Fori perceive that thouart in the salt ot bitterneG, and in the
bond ot inuiuiiy.

14, I'henanlwered Simon, and (aid, Pray ye to the Lord lor mc, that

cone ot th>;le things which ye have Ipokeii come upon me.
If AnJthcy when they hid tdli tied and preached the word ot the

LorJ, returned to Jerulalem, and preached tlu* t'J'P-' '" "I'^^y *''"2-

gc« ol the Samaritans.

16 And tiieangelot the Lord (pakeunto Philip, ftyin:^, Arifc and

JO toward tlie louth.unto tlic way tliat^o:th down Iroui Jc'rulalcni unto
jaza, which is dclcrt.

17 And he arole and went: and behold, a man of Ethiopia, an
«unuch of threat authority under CanJace vjujcnol t'le Ltliiopiam,
who had the^cliarj^cot all tier trcal'ure, and liad conieto Jerulalem tor

Co wurtliip,

i8 Was returning,and fittinp: in his chariot read Efaias the p;oph:t.

X9 Then tlie Spirit laid unto I'.iilip, Go near, and joyn thy Icit to
tJiis chariot.

^o And Philip ran th-thcr to him, and heard him read the prophet
Efaias, and laid, Underllandeft thou what thou rcadell ?

?i Andhclaid.Howcan I.exceptloinenianthouldpuidcnic? and
hedeliredPlitiipthathewouKlcomeup, andfit with him.

Il'a. j;.7. n The place ot the Icripture which he read, was this, "He was
Jcd-as a fheep to the llauj^htcr.and like a lamb ilumb bctorc his Ihearer,

lo opened he not Ids niuuth :

5^ Inl:ishumiliationhijjud>:^cnicntwastakenaw2y; andwhofhall
declare his generation ? tor his lite is taken trom ih.' earth.

?4. And theeunuchanlwercd Philip, andfaid, Ipray iliec.of whom
fpeakcththc prophet this? of himielt, or ot lorn; other man ?

? J Tiien Philip opened his niuutii.and began at the (ame Icripture,

and preachet! unto him Jcliis.

?6 And as they went on r^t;V way, they came unto a certain water

:

and the- eunuch laid. Sec, hire it water i what doth hinder me to

be baptized ?

• ?7 And Philiptaid.Ifthou bcleeveft withall thine heart,thou mayeft.

And hcanlivered and laid.Ibeleeve that JelusChriit istheSonot God.
^8 And he coniminded the chariot to Ihndftill: and they went

-* down both into the water , both Philip and die eunuch ; and he
baptized him.

?9 AnJ when they were come up out ofthe water, the Spirit of the

Lord cauc;ht away Philip, that tlie eunuch law him no more : and he
went on his way rejoycing.

40 ButPhilipwastoundatAzotus: and paiTingthroughjhe preach-
ed in all the cities, till he came to Cerarca.

CHAP. IX.
I S*(il<roint!:tonar.ii7)amtifciUt ^isflrckndofvn tothieanh, TO w

tailel to thi apoftl.Jhip, iS and is bapt!\e.i by Antiiuu. 20 He pretch-

tth Ci»'i/i boldly. 23 The '-fewi Uy wait to {riihim ; 29/0 do the Grt-
trans : hat be e/eapeth both. 3 1 The church htviti<r rejl, Peter bealeth

Enets oftie ptljie, 36 *rid rtftoreth Tahitha to life.

ANd Saul yet breathing out threatnings and daughter againtl the
dilciplesotthc Lord, went unto the highprictt,

I And delired of him letters toDamalcusto thefynagogues.that
if hitbundanyof tliisway, whether they were men or women, he
ro'ght bring them bound unto Jerufalem.

^ And as lie journeyed he came near Damafcus ; and fuddenly there
(hin-d round about him a light from heaven.

4 And he tell to the earth, and heard a voice faying unto him, Saul,
S«il, why rertecutell thou me ?

5 And he (aid, Who artthou, Lord ? And the Lord faid, I am Jcfus
whom thou perlecuteft : It is hard for thee to kick a";ain!l the pricks.
6 And he trembling and artonithed, (aid, Lord, what wilt thou have

me to do? And the Lord/j/i unto him, Ariie, and go into the city,
and it fliall be told tiiee what thou muft do.

7 Andtlie men which journeyed with him ftood fpeechlefs, hearing
a voice, but feeing -no man

.

8 And Saul arole from th; earth; and when hi;: eye? were opened,
he (aw no man: but they led him by tho hand, and brought i/w
into Damalcus.

9 And he was three days without fight, and neither did cat nor drink.
ID 11 And there was a certain dilciple at Damafcus, named Ananias,

andtohim laidthcLurdina viiion, Ananias. And he (aid, Behold,
lamhrre, Lord.

II AndthaL'jrd/a/.iuntohim, Arife,andgointothe flreet.which
is called Strau.and enquire :ntIiehoufe of Judas, for o'/e called Saul
i)f Tarliis : for behold, he pra>et!i,

11 And.'iathlccnina viiionaminnamed Ananias, coming in, and
putting /:;ji;and on him, tiiat .he might receive his (ight,

13 Thm Ananias anfwered. Lord, 1 have heard by m-myofthis
man, !iow much evil h: hath djne to thy (aims at Jcrutalcm :

1+ And here he hath autiiority from the chief prieih, to binds, all

that call on thy name.
t y But tlie Lord laid unto him, Go thy way : for he is a chofen vefTel

unto me, to bear my name belore the Gentiles, and kings, and the
children of Krael.

16 For 1 will fhcw him Iiow great things he muft fuffer lor my
names fake.

17 And Ananias went las way, and entred into thehoufej andput-
tinghi.'ihandsonhin^iaid, Brother Saul, the Lord (even Jedis tliat

a^jpeared unto thee in the way as thou camdt ) Iv.th lent me, that thou
»iighte(t receive tliy fight, and be (illed with the Jjoly Gholt.

fS Andimmediatelytheretell (romliiscyesas it had been fcalesj

and he received light forthwitli, and aro(e,and was baptized.

19 And when he had received meat, he wasftrengthned. Then was
Saul certain dayswith the difciPles w.'iirh were at DamalcuST

10 And flraightway he preached Cliriit in thelynagogucs, t!iat he is

the Son ot God.
It But all that heard /•»; were amazed, and (aid. Is not this hethat

dcftroyed them whirhcal led t>ntlus name in Jeruialcm, and came Jii-

^sx fui tliat intcn*,:? he might bring them bound unto ]? chicl pricftsf

XX But Saul Incrcafed the more inftrength, and confounded the
Jews which dwelt at Damafcus, proving that this is very Chrirt.

13 f[ And alter ti'iat many days were fulfilled, the Jews took coun-
fcl to kill him:

14, • But their laying await was known of Saul ; and they watched
|!ie gates day andni^Uu to kill him.

ij Then the dilciplcs took him by night, and let him dovmbytiic
wall in a basket.

16 AndwhcnSaul was come to Jerulalem, heafTayeJ to joyn Jiim-
felf to the diiciplcs: but they were all alraid of t;im, andbelcc/cd
not that he was a difciple.

2T But Barnabas took him, and brought him to the apjflles , and
declared unto them how he had lecn the Lord intheway,and that he
had Ipokcn to him, and tiow lie .had prcachcti boldly at Damalcus 10
the name ot Jclus.

18 And he was with them coming in, and goin:? out at Jerufalem.

19 And he (pake boldly in the name ol tile Lord Jcfus, anddilputed
againit the Grecians : but they went about toilayhim.

30 IVhich when tJie brethren knew, tliey brougl.t him down to Cc-
larca.and lent himtortJ.toTarfus.
Ai Th-n had the church's reltthrouehout all Judea, and Galilee,

and Samiria, and were edified, and walking in the tear of the Lord,
and in the comtortot the holy Ghod, were multplied.

31 ^ And it came to pals, as Peter pafTcd thruurhout all r.uirterit

he came down alio to the laints which dweltat Lyddi.

33 And there he found a ccrtainman named Eneas, which had kept
his bed eight year.";, and was (irk of the p jllie.

34 And I'ctcrI»iduntohiin,Fneas,Jcii;s Chriftmaketh thee whole:
arile, and make thy bed. And he arole immediately.

3f And ail that dwelt at Lydda, and Saron, law him, and turned
to the Lord.

^6 tlNow there was at Joppa a certain difciple named Tabitlia.

which by interpretation is called Dorcas : this woman was full ofgood
worlcs, and alms-deeds which (he did.

37 And it came to 1 a(s .1; thole days, thatfhe was fick, and died:
whom when they had wafhcd, they laid her in an upper chamber.

38 And forafmuchas Lydda w;js nigh to Joppa, and the difciples had
heard that Peter was there, they lent unto him two men, definng hitn

that he would not 11 delay to come to them.

39 Then Peter arole, and went with them. When he was come,
they brought him into the upper chamber: and all the widows (tood

by him weeping, and (hewing the coats and garments wliich Dorcai
male while tile was with them.

40 But Pcterput them all forth, and kneeled down and prayed, and
turning hitn to the body, faid, Tabitha, arife. And fhe opened hct
eyes: and when the faw Peter, the (at up.

41 And he gave her his hand, and lift her up J and when be had cal-

led the (aims and widows, prefcnted her alive.

41 And it was known throughout all Joppa } and nuny beleeved in
the Lord.

4? And it came to pafs, that he tarried many days in Joppa with one
Simon a tanner.

CHAP. X.
I Corntltui A devout nun^ 'jbeingeomtmniedhy trmweLfindetbfor
Peter : it vho by avifion, if, low tatiiht not todtfpifetbe Oen'
tiles. 34 ^i hepreachithChrifl to Cormltus andhis csmpanyj^^t^
holy GhoJifaUethon thew^ 4^ And they are bApti\'.d.

THere was a certain man in Cefarea, called Cornelius, a cento-
rion of the band called the Italian handy

I ^ devout »».»«, and one that feared God with all his houfe, which
gave much alms to the people, and prayed to God ahvay.

3 He taw in avi(ion evidently, about the nintli hour of the dey, an
angel of God coming in to him, and faying unto him, Cornelius.

4 And w.hen he looked on him, he was alraid, and faid. What is it»

Lord? And he (aid unto him. Thy prayers and thine alms are come
up for a memorial before God.

f And now fend men to Joppa, and call foro^je Simon, whofe fur-

name is Peter

:

6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whofe houfe is by the fea-

fide: he fha II tell thee what thou oughtett to do.

7 And when theatre! which ([jake unto Cornelius, was departed,

he called two of his houfhold-fervants, and a devout fouldier ofthem
that waited on him continually :

5 And when he had declared all thxje things unto them, he fent

them to JoPi>a.

9 TlOn the morrow as they went on their journey, and drew nigli

unto the city, Peter went up upon the houle-top to pray, about me
fixth hour.

10 And he became very hungry, and would have eaten : but while
they made ready, he fell into a trance,

It And (iiw heaven opened, and a certain vefTel delcending unto
him, as it had been a great fheet, knit at the four corners, and let

down to the earth:

T I Wherein were al 1 manner of fourfojted beafts of the earth, and
wildc beafb.and creeping things, and fowls ot the air,

13 And there came a voiceto him, Rile, Peter j kill and eat. .

14 But Peter (aid. Not fo. Lord ; for 1 have never eaten any tiling

that is common or unclean.

I J And the voiceyba^:^ unto Iiim again thefecond time, What God
hath clcanfed,ffc*f call not thou common.

i5 This was done tlirirc: and the vetTel was received up again

into heaven.

17 Novv while Peter doubted in himfelf whatthisvifion which he

had (een, thou Id mean j behold, the men which were lent from Cor-

nelius, had made en^juiry tor Simons houie, and Itjo.l before the :;2te,

18 And called and asked w.hether Simon, which w^s furnamed

Peter, were lodc^ed there.

19 H Wiii le Peter thought on the vi IIon, the fpirit faid unto him.

Behold, three men leek thee.

10 Arife therefore, andgct tlie down, andgo with them, doubting

nothing : tor I have fent tlfem.

a I Then Peter went down to the men wliich were fent unto him
from Corn.' I i us ; and faid, Behold, I am lie w.homyelcek: v;!iat i^

t.'ic caule wherefore ye are com.? ?

II And theyliiid, Cornelius the centanon, a juft man, and one that

leareth

iCor.

II Of,
begrievtd,



Peter prcicheth to Corndiui. Chip.XJ^xii, xiit. Ptcrods cruelty and death.

fearethGoil.and of gooj rcivrt amonp.all the nation olthe jrws, was *^ VVhen they h«M fherotIiirip;f, they helit thcirpeacc, and glorl-

wjmcd troniGo.lbyan holy anj^cl, to lend lor th.cmty hi»houlc, "cd ''joiMayin;', 1 hen fuih (Judillu to the Gcntilci granted rcpai-
andtohc^r wordjotth.'c. tancc unto lite.

H Th>.-n called he thrin in.and lodijevl thmi. And on the nwr- .
''? 1 "Now thrywhirh wcf;: (rattered abroad upon the certeci;- *Chap.8.rt

ro.v Fctcr went away with ihcni, and ccjtain hictlirvrii tronijoppj tion that arolcabaui Stephen, tri veiled a.-) I»r it I'hcnirr. »nd Cy-
;ji conipanicd him. |>ri's.& uuioch,|'rcac;iin'^thc vAirdto non'r,i)Ut urituthc Jcwiuncly.

i; A idthcinorrowaitertheventrcilinto Cefarea t andCornLlius i"-"! And lone oltlicni were mtrn of Cyprus and Cyrcnc, which when
U'aitcd tor th -ni, and haii callccftot^ahcr his kinlmen &c near Iriends. ih-v were come to Ant:och,lptl<c unto the Grcciani, prcacliinjj ihc

• ) Andas I'cterwascumrnRin, Cornelius met hini, andlclldown Lord Jelus.

at his t.et, and worlhippeJif-ffM. i' And th: hand ot the Lord was with them : and a great number
xt^But IVter took hull i.v,(3ying,Stand up jl my (elf a l(b am a man. bclcc\^ed,andturned unto the Lord.

17 Andai hitalkcd with hini, he went in, and found many that »* JlThjn tidini^i ol thcle thinss cjmc unto th-i ears of the
W.T.- conic together. church which was mjemlakm : and they lent lartJi Barnabas, that

iSAnd hcfaid unto them, Ye know how that it is an unlawful helhuuld goaitar asAntioch.

thinu lor a man that u a Jc,v, to keep company, or < o:nc unto one of - \ V\'ho wlien he came, and had fcen the ;;raa: of God, was Plad,

iflofher nation : but Goti hath Ihcwed nu, that I Ihould not call any and e.thorted them ail, that with piirpolc of heart th- y would cK-avc

man common or unclean. unto the Lord.

s-Q Therefore came Iwnfoj'ou without gainrayin*, allinin as I was ^4 For he wasagoodman, and lullof thiholyGhofl, andof laith :

• Dcut. to,

17.

Rom.i.ti.
iPcn.X7.

lent ior : I ask therefore tor w:uc int .nt ye have I nt tor me.
lo And Cornelius Uid, Four lays a^o 1 was f.ft ni', until this hour,

and at the nint;i hour 1 prayed in uiyhoule, and behjld, a man Itoud

before me in bright clothing.

it And laid, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms arc had

in remembrance in the flight ot GkxI.

^1 Send therefore to Jijppa. arid call hither Simon whofefurname
is Peter ; he is iid^cd in the houle ot one Simon a tanner, by the (ea-

ftde j who when he rometh, ftiall li>eak unto thee.

3? Immediately there!ore 1 lent to thee j and thou haft w^ll done
that thou aa cone. Now tlierctore are we all here preient before
God, to hear all things that are commanded thee of God.

ii- ^ Then Peter opened tis mouth, and laid, » Of a truth I per-
ceive t.hat Gs>d is no relpert.r ofperlons j

ii But in every nation, he that ieareth him, and workcth righte-
oulhefir, is accepted with him.
^6 The word which Gal lent unto the children of Ifrael, preach-

ing peace by jelus Chrift ( he is Lord ofall )
•

!?7 That word ( l/ay)you know>which was publifhed throughout all

Judea,andbe;;anti:omGalilee,atterthcbaptifm which John preached:
3^ How God anointed Jeffls of Nazarcdi with the holy Gholt, and

with power 5 w.'io went about doing i^ood, and healing all that were
cpprefled of the devil : for G-nl was with him.

.<9 And we are witneflTes of all things which he did both in the land
ot the Jews, and in Jerufaleni ; w.hom t'ley ilew and .'langed on atree:
40 Him God railed up tiie tliird day, and fhewed him openly,

4

1

Not to ail the p'ople, but unto witnelTes, cholen before of God,

and much people WIS added unto tlie Lord.
25 Then departed Barnabas to Taifus, for to (cek Saul.
a') And wh.*n he had found him> heortwRht hini untoAntioch.

And it came to pals, t.'iat a whole yearthi^ aflenibled tlienilclvcs
R witii the church, and taught much people

i and th.- dilcipks were « Or.
called Chriltianshrlt in Aiitioch. —

^

/« ri>*

17 <| .\nd in thele days cameprophcts from Jerufalcm unto Antiocfi. tkircb,
x^ And there flood up one ol them named Aj;abus, ajulli^ni ficd

by the fpirit, that there ihould be great dearth throughout all the
world : which came to pals in t.h^; days ot Claudius Celar.

19 Then the dilciples, every inan acco/ding to his ability, deter-
mined to fend reliefunto the brethren which tiwelt in Judt a.

50 Which alto they did, and lent it to the elders by die hands of
Barnabai and Saul.

CHAP. XII.
1 Ktrip, Herod perfecutetb tht ctriniant, f^ifleth James, and itnpri/bnetl,

Tcter, Xfbom an «ngd deliveretb upon the prayers ofthe cbufch- to In
hit pridetttJ^inT, to himfelf the honour due to Goii hen ftricl;w by *n
tn^eh and dieth mijtrably. H After hit death the voord 1)/ God ,

trofieritb.

N]Ow about that time, Herod the king 11 Wretched forth ^h hands Or,
»l to ve.xceruin of the church.

J And he killed James the brother of John with die Tword.
3 A nd becaufe Jie faw it plealed the Jews, he proceeded tiirther, to

take Peter alio. ( Then were the days ofuuleavenetl bread )

4 And when he had apprehended him, he puthiminpriton, and

bega

34.
Mic.7. 18.

^. .,„. r^'" 1 — V.—, «^e'ivered him to fimr quaternions of fouldiers to kecphira, intepd-
tven to ufjwho did cat and drink with him after he role from the dead. >"? a't^r Ealter to bring him forth to die people.

.

41 '^ nd he commanded us to preach unto the people, and to teflifie 5 Pt^ter therefore was kept in prilon ; but H prayer was made with- "Or,
that it is he which was ordained of God to be the Judge of quick ""' ceafingof the churciiunto God for him. tnfl^nt *nd

and dead. 6 And when Herod would have brought him fortii, the fame night t^rn^

4? * To him give all the prophets witnefs, that through his name Peter was deeping between two Ibuldiers, bound with two chains i
/"'*7«'W'tt

wliofoevcr beleeveth in him, flial I receive remiflTion of tins. and the keepers before the door ke|n the priton. »»*«•

44 t1 While Peter yet Ipakethele words, the holy Ghollfell on all „7 And behold, the angel of the Lord came upon him, anda light
in:ned intheprifon: andhefmote Petcron thelide,and railed him
up, faying, Ariic up quickly. And his chains tell oft'fromi,// hands.

b And the angel (aid unto liim. Gird thy felt, and binde on thy
fandals: And lo he did. And he (aith unio him, Call thy garment »•
bout thee, and follow me.
9 And he went out and followed hini» and wift not that it was true

which was done by the angel : but thought he faw a vilion.
to When diey were pafl the firft andthefecond ward, they cime

thein which lieard the word.

45 And they of the circumciiion which belceved, were aflonifhed,

as many as came with Peter.bccaufe that on the Gentiles alio was
pouretl outtlie gift of the holy Ghoft.

46 For they'heard them fpeak with tongues, and magnifie God,
Tnenanfwered Peter,

47 Can any man forbid water, that thefe fhouldnotbc baptized,
\vh ch have received the holy Gholt, as well as we ?

4S And he commanded them to be baptized in t.he name of the unto theiron gate thstleadeth unto the city, whi'ch opened to tiiem of
Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry certain days. his own accord : and they went out, and palVed on through one Itreet,

CHAP. XL and forthwith the angel departed from him,
1 Teter kini accu/id for going In to the GtntHest Jma^eth his de- " And when Peter was come tohimlelf, heTaid, Now I know of
jente, tSvehfchisactepted. jqThego^el btinifiread into Theniee, afiiretyjthat the Lord hath lent his angel, and hath delivered oie out
and Cypru*i ^-rtd ^nt'och, BirnabM isftnt to confirm them. i6 The "f the hand of Herod, ami/row all die explication of the people of
dt/crples there are firfl called Ckrijlians. rj They /end relief to the bre- t^ie Jews.
tbren in Judea in time of famine 12 And when he had conlldered the thinry he came to the houfe of

ANdthe apoitles an.l bretlircn that were in Judea, heard that the Mary the Mother o-t John, w.hole (iirname was Mark, where many
Gentiles had al lo received the word of God. were gathered together, praying.

2 -nd when Petrerwas come up to Jerulalem, they that were ofthe ':? And as Peter knocl<ed at the door of the gate, a damfel came
circumciiion contended with hini,

i? Spying, Thou wentJlt in to men uncircu-ijciled, and didft eat
With them,

4, But Peter rehearfed the matter from the beginningjand expound-
ed it by order unto them,%ingj

5 I was in the city ot Jonpa praying ; and in a trance I fiiw a vi

II to hearken, named Rhoda. • >, q- -

14 And when the knew Peters vjice,fhe opened not the gate for gxjk nil
gladnefs, but ran in, and told how Peter Iloui before the gate.

_,2i tttrt
ly And dicy laid unto her, Tiiou art mad. But Iheconltantly affirm- ^ * ^^ *

ed that it was even to. Then (aid they. It is his angel.

6 But Peter continued knocking: and when they had opened tbt

* Chap.
a. 4.

Tohn t.

.opp . , ^ . _ ..

fion, A certain velTatdefcend, as it had been a greatfheet, let </oo>-, and law him, they were aftonlfhed.

down from heaven hy tour corners ; and it came even to me. 17 But he beckning unto them with the hand to hold their peace,
6 Upon die w.'iich when I had faitned mine eyes, I confidered, and declared unto them how the Lord had brought him out of the prilon,

£aw four-footed bealsof the earth, and wi Lie beads, and creeping And hefaid, Gofhewthele thin.;s unto James, and to the breduen.
things, and fowls of the air. AihI he departed, and went into another place.

7 A nd I heard a voice laying unto me, Arife.Peter j (lay, and eat. 18 Now affoon as it was day, there was no fiiiall ftir among the tbul-

8 But Kaid, Not (o. Lord : Tor noihmg common or unclean hath diers, what was become ot Peter.
atanytimeentre<.iintomyniouth. ig And when Herod hadlouglit for him, andfoundhim not, he

9 But the voice aniwered me again from heaven, What God hath examined the keepers, and commanded diat fie)' thou Id be put to
cleanfed, that call nut thou coninion. death. And he went down from Judea to Cefarea, and there abocfe.

, 10 And this was done three times: and all were drawn up again zo 5 And Herod 11 was highly dilplealed with them of Tyre and
t\ Oft bare

into heaven. Sidon : but they came with one accord to him, and having made Bla- ^ri hojlile
II And behold, immediately there were three men already come ftus fthe kings chamberlain their friend, defired peace i becaule tnind'. in-

unto the huufe where 1 was, fent from Celareaunto me. theircountrey was nouriihed by the kings tountriy. tending
iiAn.l theSpirit bade mego vyith theni,nodi:ng doujting.Moreover, xi And upon a fet day, Herod arayed in royal apparel, fat upon his tr«r.

throne, and made an oration unto them. f Gr.
It And the people gave a ihout, /tf>mg, If m die voice of 3 god, thatvato-

and not of a man. ^,5^ f\f
1? And immediately the angel of the Lord fn.ote him, becaule he hin^tbtd-

gave nut God the u;Iory : & he was eaten of wormsjS: gave up 5 ghoft. ihamber.
x\ H B-. t the wo'rd of God grew and multiplied.

It And Barnabas and S3uf returned from Jerulalem, when they had

fulfilled their H miniftery, and took with diera John whole furname y Qr,
was Mark. ebanre.

CHAP. XIII.
. , ^ ffi!tt.

I Taul and Ptrnahas are ch/en to "o to the Gentiles. 7 Of Sergnif ^q j^^
Tauhis, andEVm^t theforcerer. i\? iul preacheth at Antioch, that

Je/«i « Chrili, 41 Tbe Ctntilts heleevf ; 4 J hut thf JtVfl liinM, and

G bla/[bcm

:

thcle lix brethren accompanied me, & we entred into the mans houle

'S And Jiefhewed us how he liad (een an angel in his h;>u(e, which
flood and (aid unto him, Send men to Joppa, and call for Simon,
whole i^jrname is Peter

:

14 Who fhallt.'ll the words,whereby thou and all thy houlc fhall
be ta/ed.

i> And as I began to (peak, the holy Ghoft fell on them, * as on us
at the beginning;.

16 Then remembred I the word of die Lord, how that hefiid,
*John indeed baitized with water > butye fUall be baptized with
the holy Ghoft.

17 Forafmuch then as Godciave them die like gift as he did unto us,

who beieeved oa ths Lvrd Jwlus QhiiH, what was I dia: I couki wiUi-'



hlijphttne : 46 tr/we upon thd turn to tht Ctr.tU'i. 4S At nuny
tuxxertorJuneJco lijt, MuvtJ*
NOw there wjre in the church that was at Antioch, certain pro-

phets and ti:acheri>i is Barnabas, and Simeun ti.at was called

I Or

«

Niger, and Lucius o( Cyrojc, and Nlanacn, u which had been broujiht
Htrrds up with Herod the lararch, and S"4Ul.

foflfr- X Asihtrv'iuiniureil to tie Lord, and &lled,the holy Ghull laid, Se-

trotifr, par^tc me Barnabas & Saul, lor f work whcrcunto I have cal led them.
X And when ihL7 had lallcd and prayed, and laid their handi on

t'leiu, they lent riem away.

4 ^ So the>r being lint forth by the holy Gholl, departed unto Se-
leucia j and Jrom thence they lai led to Cyprus.

5 Andvvhnithey wercatSalamis,thcypreachedthcwordof God in
the lynaAJ^es ot the jews -. and they had alio John to thtir minuter.
6 Alio. \Wien thrv hid ijonc ihrougii the iile unto Paphos. tliey fuund

a certain lorccrer, a fallc prophet, a Jew, whole oinic -anf Bar-jclus :

r Which was wit^i the deputy ot the councrcy, Serc;iu4 PjuIus, a

prudent man -, who called IbrBarnabajand Saul, and deurcdto hv-V
the word of God.
8 But Ely.nas the forcerer Cforfoish'snameby interpretation >

withJiuod tliem, /ccking to turn away the deputy truni Lhe ta;th.

9 Then Saul (whoallu » cailfdP*\x\) filled witiuhc holy Ghoft,
to his eyes on him,

10 Andliid.O lull ofalHubtilty and all mifchkf, thou childe of
the devil, thou enemy of?l I righteyulnclj, wile tiiounotccaleto per-

vert die right ways ol the Lord ?

11 And now behold, the hand of the Lordv»upon thee,3nd tfiOU

fhaltbeblinde, iiotleeingthefun tora lealon. And immediately there
• Exed. lellonhinianullandadarknd's j and he went about leeking fonictu
I.I. lead him by tiie hand.
• ExoiLi?. 11 Then the deputy when he law what wasdone.b^lceved, being
•U.j6. altoniflledatthc doitrineof the Lord.
T Gr. t? Now when Paul and his company loofcd from Paphos, they came
fTpsTTC- to Perea in Paniphylia: and John departing trom them, returned

CoSHfflir
to JeruTalem.

"'u 14. fi But when they departed from Perp,they came to Antioch in

y- '^^ Piiidia , and vvent into' the lynagogue on the laboat.vday , and fat down._
lor I Tf :- ij And alter the reading of the law and theprophets, thenilersot

9393£>t- *^^^ lynagouue k-nt unto thcai, laying. Ye men »ni bret^iren, ifye have

fft» ic » any word ofexhortation for the people, fiy on.

k L
^"5 ThenP.niHloodup.andbcckning with hisl^nd, laid, Men of

rturjt ^ear- llrael, and ye that fear God, give audience.

y^i'i
'" TheGodol this people of Urae I chofe our fathers, and exalted

T7 L
^''"^ people • wh'.n they dwelt as ifrangers i n die land of EKyi't, • and

tJ' ' , with an high arm b:oii_^ht he thcni out ol it.
L>cur, I . . t . ,g ^^j ji^.jt jij^.

j; jj^j yf jyyj.^^. ^g^j^ ^ luffered he their manners
i^Mac. 7. in the wildernds.
\' J. 19 And when he had deRroycdfeven nations in the land ofChanaan,
according • jj^. a,Videvi di.-ir land to dicm by lot.^ ^^ jc And after that 'he gave unto thtm judges, about thefpaceot
^*"^o* four hundred and hit^years, until Samuel the prophet.
?"" (A 5-' 'And afterward they detired a king : & God g;«ve unto them Saul

• 1 h y '^" ofCis,a man of the tribe ot 3enjamin,by ? Ipaceot tourt>' years.
Join. ji And when he li2d removed him, * he railed up unto them David

if* 1*, <» « to be their king, to whom alio he cave teltimony, and laid, • 1 have

• ^'Z'^' hjund David thcy;);j of JeiTe, a man alter mine own heart, which flull
I Sam.

hiltil all mv will,

• *c m *^' •Otthismansl^eJhath God, according to kU promifc, raifed
I bam, unto lirael a Saviour Jefus:

i°p '.

•"
14. W.ien John h.ad tirlt preacheil before his coming, the bsptifm

1 lai.
jjf reptmsnce to all the p.-uple of llrael.

%\{\°' ^f ^^""23 John fullilledhis courle, helaid, Whom think yetliat

• M t'J'I'
^"n? 1 2m not if*. But behold, there Cometh one alter me, whole

• I
1 ^' ^^5 of kis tret 1 am not worthy to ioofe.

Joan- r6.M-naf;ibr;t.hren, children ofthe flock of Abraham, and who-

• \f't
fjevcr among you learethGod, toyou isthe wo'dotthis lalvation fent.

Mat. 17. ^^ Furd:e"y that dwell ux Jerulalem.and fcheir rulers, becaule they

• s,4atfh
knew him not, r.ur yet the voi ces of the prophets which are read every

Mattn. laobith tfay, t.hey .have tuf iilled thnn in condemning him.

• nri ^ • An'd though they found no caule of death in k:tn, yetdeGred

« K, ;• t^-ey P'lJtethitlie fhould be ila-n.

J^f^^-
'•>• t9 And when thev had fulfilled all that was written of him, they

ii». J5. i. (uyj^ ^1^ ^^,.^^n f.yiu f|,j, ([.gp_ 3nj ijjJ ^-j^ in 3 fepulchrc.
T S^'„ Jo • Bn t God ra ! (cd him from the dead

:

to. OTiet ^i And he was feen nianv davs of them which came up wnthhim
ioly,OTiuji from Galilee to Jerufaleni,w!xj are his witnetTei unto the people.

tbrnt:i 52 And we declare unto you gljd tidings, liow that the prumife
which u'hi ch was made unto the fatherj,
word the 5? God hath lulfilled the lame unto us theirchildren.inthathe
Scptuag. hath railed up Jefus srain ; as it is al o written in the fecond plalm,

both i n the • Thou art mv Son , tSI s day have 1 b .-gotten thee.

place ot 54 And So concerning that he raifed iiini up h-om the dead, wTPno
1(3. 5i- ?• more to return to corniption. he laid on this wile, I will give you
and in ma- die liire f mercies of David.
ry others, jf W.herrfore liefaith alio in another j/<j/»^ * Thou flult not liiiicr

ule for t-'iat tliine ho!v one to fe? rorruiJiitin.

which is in ^"S For Divld 11 alter he had krved his own generation by die will

the He- of Goii, • fell on lleep, and was laid unto his tathers,& law corruption:
brew, mer- ;? But he whom God raifed an:3in,law no corruption.
$rti. ?gr Be it known unto you t.hereture, men and brethren .that through
• I'laf, 16. this maiiis preached untoyou the forgivenels of tins:

•o. 59 And by .'lim all that heleeve are jullified ;rom all things, from
ROr, after which yc could not be ju!ii tied by t'e law of Motes.
hi (f>AJ in hn 40 B.'ware therelb.'c, le:c that come upon you whadi is FtHjken of in
c-X'i *ir» •i.*ie prop.hets,

Jervti the 41 Behold, ye deipifers, and wonder, and pcrifh: for 1 u-ork a work
TiU cfGod. ill your (Jays, a work which you ihall in nowifebeleeve, thoaghanun
• 1 Kings declare it unto you.
i. TO. 4t And when the Jews were rene out of the lynagugue, the

•Hab.t.9. Gcnrles heioughtthat thele words might be preached" to them ft.hc

t Gr.fT th: next fabhat!\
vttj( if 4^ Nowwhentheconn^Jgation was broken up, many ut the lews,
tTV«/i, or and relit'iousp'ofelytes followed Pwul and Barnabas; wh- Ipea.kuig

in thiftlf tothemrperlivadedthem to continue in the grace of God.
Aif6 it- 44 ^ And the next lij-Sbath- day csmealnwittlie whole city tegethcr
f-JHin^ to heur iftc wordot Giii.

45 But »h«n the Jew» Dw the multitudcs.thevwere filled widi
CUV)', and Ipakc aj^ainit diolc diings w.hich were IpoKcn by Paul, coo.
tradicting and bialp.'icmiug. j —1, tuu

46 Then Paul anil Barnabas waxeti bold, and laid. It was neceflary
that die word ol Gud Ihuuld firll have been fpoken to you • but ftcm^
ye put It from you, an J judgcyxjurfelvesunwordiy ol cvcrlaitioclile.
Jo, wetumtotacGennles,

47 For lo^ l.adi die Lord coiimund;d u$,faying, • 1 lave let tbee to • IfVio S
beali6htoftieG.;ntilcs,thaidjOUlboaldcitbclwr filvatiun untotbc

*^*^'"'

cndsut thccjrth.

^ An i when the Gentiles heard diii, they were glad, and glorified
the word or die Lord . and ai auny as were or«.ia:ncd to eternal
lile, belceved.

49 And the word ofthe Lord wi? publilhed throughout a 11 J tteiaD.
yo But the Jew* llirred up the devout and .honourable wom-jaTuid

the chiel men ol the city, and raifed pcrlcoition agaiml Bod aM|.
Barnabas, and expei led them out ot their coaiti. •,' .

5 1
* But thc) ilUAJk offdie liult ol d;cir l.-et agaiuft diein, and came * Matth

unto Icon urn, u li
51 And the difaplcs were f.llai with joy, and with the holy Ghoft. '

CHAP. XIV.
I P*ul dtd B*rn*h*i *rt fzrftcuUd prom Iconium. 8 At L firs Pdut

healith e crttpU ; whtreupon they art rifuted as godi. 1 9 Ftul n flo-
ned. 2\ They pA/f though d:vtrsciwttis,confirminz ttt difcrplis in
Uithtuidfatrenct. 1.6 Returning t^ Antioth, they retort vtin Cod
tdiidotievrith them.

ANd It cams to pals in Iconium, that they went both together into
diely-nacogucoi the Jews, and lo Ipake, that a great multitude

bodiot th-Jewi, and alio of the Greeks, belceved.
^ B;itt;.eunbelecvingjewsitirredi;pthe Gcnti les, and nude thcit

minds evii-affecfedagaini^ the brethrerr.

? Long time therefore abode they Ipeaking boldly in the Lord,
wliich gave teltimony unto the word of his grace, ana granted ligns
and wonders to be done by theirhands.

4 But the multitude ot die dty was divided : and part held with
the Jews, sjid part w.ththeapoltles.

5 And when there was an aiTauIt made both ofthe Gentile$,and al-

io ot ? Jcws,widi their rulers,to ule them delpiteliil ly,8t to Hone them,
6 They were ware of rf, and neJ unto Lj-ftra and Dcrbe, citiu of

Lycaonia, and unto the region tiat lieth roundabout

:

7 And tlir;re they preached the golpcl.

8 f\ And t'lerc tat a certain man at Lyllra, impotent in his feet, be»
ing a creeple tro:n his mothers won;b, who never had walked.
9 ThelanieheardPaullfieak : wholledlalily beholding him, and

perceiving that he had laith tooehraled,
10 Said withaluud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he leap-

ed and walked.
1

1

And when the people law what Paul had d«ne, they li ft up their
voices, laying in the fpeech ot Lycaonia, The godi are come dowi»
to us in the liKeoefs ofmen.

12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter } and Paul, Mcrcorius, be-
caule he was t.he chief Ipeaker.

I? Then die prieft of .upiter which was before their city,
broughtoxenandgarlands unto the gates, and would have done la-
crjfice with the people.

14 K^if;-<ri when the apoftles, Barnabas and Paul heard of, they lent
their clothes, and ran in among the people, crying out,

If Andiaying, Sirs, why do ye theie things? We alio arc men of
like {lafitons with ysu, and preach unto you^that ye fhouM turn from
thele vanities unto t.'ie living God; ••which niuvie heav^m, and eardi, • Qen r 1
andt.hefea,andallthingst!-.2t arc therein : pjjj |i5'f,*
iS'Who in times paifluficred all nations to walk in their ovra ways, ney' ,.7*
17 Neverthelefslieleftnothimlelfwithoutwntncis, in that he did • pfjl

Eood.and gave us rain from heaven , and fruitful lealons, fjllirc out Ci ,,'

hearts with foo.-i and gladnefs. ^ °'*
'*'

18 And widi thele layings fcarce retrained they the people, that
they had not done lacrifice unto them.

19 1! And there can« thidier certain ^ews from Antioch and Ico-
nium, who pcrlwaded t.he people, *and tavingiUwied Paul> drew • a Cor.
him out of t.he city, fiippoling he had been dead,

1 1 . as.
xo Howbeit, as the difciplesltood round about him, he rofeup.and

came into die city:& die next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
XI And when they had preached the golpel to that citv. and had

taught many .they returned again to Ly IraTand to Iconium '&.\ntioch,

XI Confirming die (ouls of the dilciples, &nd exhorting them to

continue in the taith, and that we niuil through much tribulation en-
ter into the kingdom of Goci.

1? And when'diey had ordained d.eni cithers in every church, and
had prayed widi falhmr.they comrucnde.- diem to the Lord, on whom
th^y bcleeved.

14 And after they had paiTed throughout PiQdia , they came to
Pamphylia.

15 And when diey haJ preached the word iQ Per^a, they \«nt
down into Attalii:

i5 An i thence lai led to .Antioch, fVmn whence the^- had been re-

commended to the grace of God, for the work which they fiilfilled.

17 And when they were come and had gathered die church toge-

ther, they rehearfed a 1 1 that G k.1 had done with them,.and how he had
opencil the door of faith unto the Gentiles,

aS And there they abode longtime widi thedifciples.

CHA!'. XV.
T Cr^itd-S'i'-.tion ari/eth touzhin'r cjauiKcifipn. 6 Tk»fof:ln con/nlt

ahout itj 2\ dJtd f-nd their ieterminntion by letters to the churches.

rS Piul arJBArn.ihif, thinking to vrfit the hrtthrtn tonthtr, f.ifl •f

Jh-ift, atiA depart djhndfr.

ANd. certain m-n w.hich came down frumjudca, taught th.c bre-

threi), /ni/i.'i,* Except ye be circumciled alter t.he manner ol •Sal. 5.V

Moil's, ve cannot jc laved.

X when theretbre Paul and Bamalias bsA no f-nall diirentian and
ditputation with them, th-V determined that Paul jnd Bsmabas,
and certain other ot them, Ihould go uji to JerulaJem unto the apo-

(Iks and ciders about this quettion.

? And being brought on their way by the church thej- palT.-d through

Piienicc, and Samar:a, declaring the convenion of the Gentilos : and
they cauledrjeat joy unto al! thctjrntrcn.

4 AnJ



4 And when dicy were come to lerufiletr.thcv were received ofthe Gal3tu,& were forbidden of the holy GIkj^ to preach 9 wird In Afia,

church.jiido/ thcai\>itlej and dJcri.and they declared all thiniji that

God had done with ihcm. ..,„,. ^ „. , , ^,
V But there role up certain ot the fett of the Pharilecs which bc-

lecvcd, laying, Thatit wasiicailul tocircumcilcthLin, andtocoa.-

nundfiftntokecptlicliworMolcj. r , . ,.

6 ^ Andihcai>oltlesandcldcrscanictosctheriortoconridcroithis

matter.

Chap. JO.

30. and u.
15-

+ Chap. 10.

I Cor. I.J.

*Nl.t.x3.4.

•Amos
>.ir.

B Or, ex-

btirtttion.

•Roin.i5.

Chap.iji

(\;tcrthcy were coine to Mylia, they alfjycdlu i-o into B.ihynia:
but t:.e spirit luiiercd them not.

8 Aiidthcy|.ulliiii!;by Mylia, came dou-ntoTroai.
9 And a vilion ai'peared to I'aul in the ui^hf. 1 licrc flrxjd a man of

Maccdoniaj&cpraycdhim.layinu.Comcovcr intoMacaloma.bt licip u«
I P And alter he had (cen the vilion.inmicdiatcly we endeavoured li>

.„... ., . „ ,. ,,.., Eui'UoMacedonia.aaurcdiyi'aihcriii^.tlmthcLordhadcalkduslor

7 And whentherc had been much difputm?, Teter role up and faid to prcachthcgolpel unto them.

untoi.'icm, « Men «f)i brethren, ye know how that a good while at:o, n Th.rclore looling tromTroas.we came witha flraitilitcourrcto

Goi' inade choile among us.thatthc Gentiles by my mouth mould h.ar Saniothrkcia,and the ntxt d*y to Ncapoiis
;

thewordottlicgorpel.andbelcevc. .

'2. And trom thcncetoPnilippi, whica is H the chief city of :^ part II Or.rk

8 And Gud which knowethtlie hearts, barethcm witncfs, giving otMacedonu,</jJa colony Sc we wrre in ^cit. aiMdingccrtain days. JJrH.

tIiemthcholvGho(b,evenasjteir(iuntous : . >J Andcnthelabbath we wcntoutol the cityby arivcr lide.wherc

o And put no dilicrcnce between us and them, • purifying their prayer was wont to be made j and we (at down, and Ipakc unto ihcwo-

heanj by hith.
"

"^c" ^Inch reloited thtker.

10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, • to put a yokcupon the neck if 1 Andaccrtiin woman named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the

of tliedilciples, which niethcrour fathers nor we were able to bear ? c ty ol Tliyatira,which worfhipped God.hcardia.-whofe heart the Lord

11 But wcbclceve that through the grace of the Lord Jeius ChriU* opencd.thatlheattcndedunto the things which were fpoketiot Paul,

we fhall be laved even as they, .
i5 And when flie was baptized, and her loiifhold, (he beloushtia,

la 1 Then all the multitude kept filence, and gave audience to faying, Ityehavejudgcdme tobefaithlul tothc Lord, comcinio my
Barnabas and Paul, declaring what miracles and wonders God had houleandabiderii.Tf. And fhe conltrained us.

wrourhtamongthe Gentiles by them. >5 Tl And it came to pafs, as we went to prayer, a certain damfcl,

IX \ And atter they had held their peace, James anfwered, faying, pofTened wfth afpirit II of divination, met us, whiai brought her ma- r Or, 0/
Men<niibrethren,hearkcnuntomc. Iters much gain by loothfaying: Fjtkon.

14. Simeon liathdeclarcdfiow God at the firft did vifittne Gentiles, «7 The lame followed Paul,and us,and cric<!,fdying,Thef<:menare

to take out ol them a people for his name. the iervants of y molf high God, w ihc-v unto us the way of lalvatiun.

1

5

And to this agreethe words of t^.e prophets; as it is written, i8 Andtliisdid (hein^nydays. But Piul being crieved, turned and
16 •Afterthisl will return, and wi 1 1 oui Id again the tabernacle of faid tothelpirit, I command thee in t;ie name of JciusChrift to come

David, which is fain down : and 1 will build again the ruines thereof, out of her. Andhecameoutthefamehuur.

and 1 will (it it up : "9 1 And when her maiters faa that the liopc of their gains was

17 That the relidue ofmen might feck after the Lord, and all the gone, they caught Paul andSilas, and drew rAfw intoUie li market- u Or,
Gentiles.upon whom ay nameiscallcd, faith the Lord,whodocthall place.unto the rulers, f^art.

thefc things. ^ e ,
^^ ^^^ brought them to the magiftrates, laying, Tbefe men being

18 Known unto God areall his works from ? bcginningof y world. Jews, do exceediiiglytrouble our city,

19 Wherefore my (cntence is, that we trouble not them,whichlrom 21 And teach culloms which are not lawfni for us to receive, nei-

amongthe Gentiles arcturned to God: ther to obferve.being Romans.
zo Butthatwewriteuntothem, thattheyabftainfrompollutionsof xi And the multitude rofe up together asainft them: and the ma-

idols,and>o»?J fornication,andjruwj things ftrangled.and/row bloud. giftrates rent off t-heirclotiie?,* and < ommanded to beat them. • 1 Cor.
11 For Moles of old time hath in every city them that preachhim, 2? And when they had laid many (tripes upon them, they caft i^ew 11. ij.

beingread in the lynagogues every fabbath- day. into prifon, charging the jiylour to keep themfafcly. i Thef.z.J.
12 Then plealed it the apoftles and elders, with the whole church, 2* Who having received luch a charg,e, thruft them into the inner

to fend chuicn men of their own company to Antioch, with Paul and priion, and made their feet talt in the (tocks.

Barnibasi««»jf/7,Judasfurnanied Barlabas,and Silas.chiefmen among 2 ^ ^ And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and fang praifes unto
the bretl-.ren. God : and the pri (oners heard them.

a; And wrote letters by them after this manner. The apoftles, and x6 And fuddenly there was a great earth-juake, fb that the foiftidati-

elders, and brethren (end greeting unto the brethren which are ofthe ons of the prilbn were (haken : and immediately all the doors were
Gentiles in Antioch.andSyria.and Cilicia. opened,and every ones bands were looted.

z4 Forafmuch as we have heard.that certain which went out from us x 7 And the keeper of the prifon awaking out of his Ceep, and (ee-

havetroubledyouwithwords,iiibvertingyourfouls,faying,ye»j«y?be in& the prifon-doors open, he drew outli's (word, and wouldliave

circumci(edi& keep the law,to whom wegave nofutb commandment: killed himfelLfiippofing that the priloners had been fled.

If It (^emed good unto us, being afltmbled with one accord, to 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, laying, Do thy (elf no harm 5
' "

.
.
r,

.
.

for we are all here.

20 Then he called for a light, andfprang in, and came trembling,
and fel I down before Paul and Si las

;

?o And brought them out,and (aid.Sirs, what muft 1 do to be favcd?
3 1 And they laid.Beleeve on the Lord Jefus Chri(t,and thou (halt be

lend cholen men unto you,with our beloved Barnabas and Paul;

i6 Men tliat have hazarded tlieir lives,for the name of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift.

17 We have fent therefore Judasand Silas, whofhallaifotellj'ou

the fame thin,;;s by mouth.
2S For itfeemed good tothe holy Ghoft, andtous, tolayuponyou favedand thyhoufc.

no£;reater burden then thelefleceffary things

:

32 And they fpakc unto l)im the word of the Lord, and to all that

29 That ye abftain from meats ofTered toidoIs,and from b!oud,and were in his houfe.

from thingsftrangled, and from fornication; from which if yc keep 5^ And he took them the fame hour ofthe night, and wafhed fi6;?>

yourfeIves,ye(ha!l do well. Fare ye well. (IripeSjand was baptized, he and allhis.ftraightway.

?o So when they were dilmifTed, they came to Antioch: and when 34 And when he had brought them into his houle, he fet meat before
they had gathered the multitude together.they delivered the epiftle. them,and rejoyced, beleeving in God witli all his houfe.

? t Which when they had read.they rejoyced for the 11 confolation. 55 And when it was day, the magiftrates ftnt the (erjeants, faying,

?i And Judas and Silas being prophets alfo themfelves, exhorted Let thofe men go.
the brethren with many words.'and confirmed tb»n. 36 And the keeper ofthe prifon told this faying to Paul, The magi-

5? And alter they had tarried then a f?ice,they were let go in peace (Irates have fent to let you go : now therefore dcpart,and go in peace,

from the brethren unto the apoftles. 57 But Paul faidunto them, They have beaten us openly uncon-

34 Notwithftandin" itpleafed Si las to abide there ftill. demned being Romans, and havecalt us into prifon, and now do they

3s Paul alio and Barnabas continued in Antioch, teaching and thruft us out privily ? nay verily 5 but let them co.iie themfelves and
preachingthe word of tlie Lord, with many others alio. fetch us out.

?5 ^ And (ome days after, Paulfiid unto Barnabas, let us go again 38 And the (erjeants toldthefe words unto the niagiftrates : and
and vilit our brethren, in every city where we have preached tiie word they feared when they lieard thatthey were Romans,
of the Lord, tnd ft: how they do. ^9 And they came and be(6ughtthem,and brouglu tknt out,and de-

?7 And Barnabas determined to take with them John, wfaofefur- fired f/ifw to depart cut oftl-edty.
Ao Andthey wentout of the pnfbn, • and entred into tlehoufeof*VprrfA,

Lydia : and when they had teen the brethren.they comforted them.and
departed.

CHAP. XVII.
I Piul fnathetb *t Thtfjtlonic* r 4 xs-htrtfome hehne, tndothtrs ftrfe

tutt him. 10 He it fent to Beret and fretcttth thtrr. 1 3 Bein<i ferftcuted
dtTh:jJ*loriiet} 15 he cometh to Athens, tnddifi ^'tetbtnd frettheth
the living God to them ur?knotvn,i^ vthereby mtn^ *re converted unto
Ccrifl.

KTOwwhen they had pafTed through Amph-polis, and Apollonia,
l\| they came to Theflaionica, where was a (ynagogue of the Jews-

And Pau', as his manner was, went in unto them, and three fab-

ram e was Mark.
$% But Paul thought not good to take him with them, who depart-

ed from them from Pamphylia, and went not with them to the work
g9 And the contention was fbfharp !-)etween them, thit they de-

parted afunder one from the otiier : and fo Barnabas took Mark, and
failed unto Cyprus ;

40 And Paul chofe Silas, and departed, being recommended by
the brethren unto the grace of God.

r And he went through Syria &: Cilicia, confirming the churches.

CHAP. XVI.
1 Psfd haviti!: eircumci/ed Timothy, 7»nd he'ng called hy the Spirit
from one country to tnother, 14 converteth Lyiia, 16 caneth out a

/pr-t ofdivination. igForvchich lAufe he tnd SiUs tre whipped »n j batJidays reafo'ned with them out ot the fcriptur
impifmei. z6 The prifort-doors tre opened. 3 1 The jaylour is tonvert - 3 Opsniiiu and al leding,y Chriit muft needs have fuffered,jnd rifen
ted, 2 7 *ni they are delivered. again from y desdand y this Jeliis whom I preacfiuntoyou.is Chriit.

THen came he to Derbe and Lyftra : and behold,a certain difciple 4 And (bme ofthem be!eeved,& contorted with Paul and Silas: and
wasthere, *named Timotheus, the fbn of acertam woman, of thrdevoutGrceksagreatmultitude,&ofy chiefwomennotafew.

which was a Jewefs, and beleevedj but his father was a Greek. 5 ^ But the Jews which beleeved not, moved with envy, took unto
2 Which was well reported of by the brethren that were at Lyftra them certain lewti fellows of the bafer fort, and gathered a company,

andlconium. ar;d fet all the city on an uproar, andafTaulted the houfe of/albn, and
3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him, and took and cir- ibught to bring them out to the people.

cumcifedhim, becaule of the Jews which were in tho!e quarters : for 6 An'd when they foundthem not, theydrew Jafbn, and certain bre-
they knew all that his father wasa Greek. threnunto the rulers ofthe city, crying, Thefe that have turned the
4 And as they went through the cities, they delivered them the de- world upllde down, are come hither alio j

crees for to keep, 'that were ordained of the apoftles and elders 7 VVhom Jaion hath received : and thefe all do contrary to the de*
which were at Terufalem. creesotCe(ar,faying that there is another king,o«eJef.is.

5 And fo were the churches eftabliihed in the faith, and increafed 8 Andthey troubled the people, and the rulers ofthe city* when
in number daily- they heard thefe things.

6 Wow wbcn tiiey bad s^ne throughout P-'irygia? and the region of 9 And when they had taken f«cur;ty of Jafor, nud ofthe other, they

Itttbemgy. Gi 10^ And



10 Ti And the brethren immcJiatelyftfntawa^ Pinl&Silasbyni?ht So3»e.anclb«at him before tUejudgeinent- feat : and Gal lio cared for
untoB -rea.w*-.o coming r^/r/yr.vwnt into the jnat'.uSi.s oJ tl^e Jcw<J. uont o» thok tilings.

~'

11 Thcie were more noblcthcnt!-.olLMiiTh--fl',«lui.ic2, inthatthty i8^ And Vdul tfttr this tusitd f^« yet a cood whi le ard then
received th.'wyui with ill rcadincfiot mindc, arkllcarchcdth-.- fcri* took his l«vco< the brethren, and failed thcnccinto Syria' mdwi'h
ttwes iiily, whether thole thin:;bw-re<o. him rriicillaand A^uila: hawing ftjurnii* head in Cendiref turrr

It Thsrclore many of tiiem belecvcd : a!(j of houourable women Xiad a vow. • •*" '*^

which were Greeks, and of mrn nota few. '9 And he came to Ephefiu,»nd left theaithere • but he himfelfeti
• ^ But wlitn the Jews ot 1 l,etl"ilonica had knowledge that the word trcd into the lynagogue.^ndrealoncd with the Jews,

ol God wjiprcachcdo! Paul alBcrea,tlk;y came thithcralfo, and llir- ao Whcntlicy deurcdifw to urrylotiscr time with tJjenj. he nm
red up ti»e people. Jented not

:

_
''"' ™"*

14 And then immeviiately the brethren (CTtawayPaul, togoasit ai Butbadethe/n ftrewel ; (ayinp, I mufl by «H means keep tfcit
were to the fca: but Sjlas and Tifi'.otheusJholi there dill. Kalt thit co.iu:th,ii) Jerufalcm ; buti will return a?iinuriovou • if » i r^r

If And thiy that conduced I aul, brought himunto Athens: and God will. And hdaikdJrom Eo.'ic'us.
"

' 410
receiving a coniiTiandnient unto 5i las and TiiiKithcus, ioriocumcto 22 Anl^ when hehadlandcdatCelarea, aDdeoneipandfaiutedfh^ lam'^ r
him with alHpeed, they departed. church.he wentdown toAntioch.

•"•"u'c j«a.^iy.

i'^ V. Now wliilc Paul waited lyr themat Athcns.his fpirit was flir- z? And alter he hid Jpem Ibmctimc tttre,h- departed and w-ntover
tOr,fuU red in hini.wl'.cn he law the city li whoilypyvcn to idolatry. ^I'.t'i^ci'untrcyolGalitiasindPhrygiiiuord'cr. ftrcnKthnincallthe
ot idols. n Thercturcdiiputed he in th-iyni^ujue with t!-.e Jews, and with difcplcs. •

o b luc

the devout perlons, and in the marlxrt daily with tlicm that met witi; 14 fl • And a certain Jew named ApolloJ, bomat Alcfandria an * , rn,
him.

, .u ^ ., «'"^""?«^»an,«nimghtyinthelcr!pture$,caTnctoEpheftjj
i iV^'

18 Then certain phi lofophefs of the Epicureans.andoftheStoicks, ly This nun was mrtruited inihcwayofthe Lor* andbcino'fer
tlOTth*fe cncountrcdhim :

andlbnic (aid, Whatwillthis 11
oa!)lerfay ? oeicr «ntin the((^i^it,^c^pakcandtaughtdillge^tlythct^jnIisofthefJ]^r^'

feUow. lomc, He Icenieth to boa letter lorthot Uran?,e cods: bjcaule he knoiwngoneiy the bapcdiiioi John.
"*i-wra,

HOT,M*rs- preached untotheni |e(w», and the rdurrcftion. as And he bc^an tulpeak boldlyin the (yntspgne Whom wh^-n *
i'll. It was 19 And they took hini, and brout^ht him unto ii Arcupa2;us,rsying, qutu and Pr.lcilla had heard,they t<n>k him uiito them and exDJund
thehifthell May tve know wliat this new doftriii-\ w.hcreot thou lpcakdc,is ? tduntohim the wayofGod more perfedily. '

k'«>"Jia-

cmirtin 20 For thou bringeft certain Itrangc tilings to our ears . we would 17 And when he wasdifJHjfcd to pais iirtu Achafa* the Srethren
Athens. know therefore what thefcthin<;s mean. wrote,cxhoftin^ the difciples to receivchim • who.whcn he was cunw-

zi (For all the Atbeniansand ftrangers which were there,fpent their helped them murh which had beleeved through szrace.
».'jm*c,

B Or,f^ time in notiungelie,buteither totillortohear(binencwthin^) r'i Forhemightily convinced the Jc;vs.4^'iri*fpublicklv fheufinf
tourtcjtkt 11 ^ Then Paullloodinthemidiiotll Marshill.andfaid.Yenien byihelcriptureijthatJeluswasChrilt.

'^'7>iucwint

Areof- of Athens, 1 perceive that in all things ye arc too liiperiHtious. CHAP. XI>C. ''

gitei. 2? Foras Ipaflcdby.andbeheldyourlldevotions, Ifoundan altar 6The tohChJi i,s.iven h FAultttids. <)Thilni>ibUfthemt kitin
n Ox,zoii witli this inlcnpcion, TOTHEUNKNOWNGOD. VVliom ^rine, wb-ti? i, ioifirmdby mir^tUi. i ? The Jtwijh txariSflsibtre
tUt you therefore ye ignorantlyworihip.him declare I untoyou. f'^^^'h^^'^fviL \9 Conjuring koof^ttrt burnt. 3^ -bcrfnttriut for
vorflih 14 • God that made t.he world, andallthingstherein.feein^that he '°^^^f'^*''*>r*^ffthMuiro»rtg*inJlPiult'3Svibiihii*vtt»ftibithe
aTLrfa.*. isLordofhcavenandeartlijdwellethnotintcmpksnudewithhands: toa^n clir{. " - -""^

^Chap.7. if Neither is worfhip^cd with mens hands, *asthough henecdcd A ^'^j^^jf^'cty pa(»,that while Aoollos was at Corinth Paolhavfnc
4«. any thingdeeing he givetli to all lite, and breath and all things •, /» pafTed through the tpper coafts, came to Ephefiu • and findiii2
•Pjil.fo.S. i-6 And hath made of one bloud, all nations ot men, forty dwell on certain difciplcs, ^

al I the tare oftheearth.and hath determined the times before appoint- ^ He faid unto them, Haveyc received the holy GhoftGnceve be-
cd.and the bounds of their habitation :

leeved ? And they (aid unto him, We have not lb much as hear/wbe-
Z7 That they (hould feek the Lord, if haply they might feel after thcr there be any holy Ghoft.

i>«rawu^

I]im,and finJenim, though he be not tar from every one ot us t 3 Andhe faid untotiiera. Unto wfat then were ye baptized ' And
*8 Forinhimwelive.and move.andhaveourbeingjasceriiinalfo tiicy laid, Unto Johns biptilm.

-.1/ o
«f y"»r o^vn poets havefaid,Fur we are alio his oftspring. 4 Then laid Paul, • John verily baptized with the baptifm of re- • w^wt.

»Jia.4e.ls. 19 Foralmuch then as we are the offspring of God, *weoughtnut pentance, laving unto the people. That theylhould bcleeveon him
,'''^""»

to think that the Godhead is like unto gold, or Giver, or Itone graven which Ihould come alter him, that is, on Chrift Jeluv
by art snd mans device. f ,Vr"° ^"^^ ^^^^^ '*"' ^^ """^ baptized in the name of tht
?c And the times oftheir ignorance God winked at j but now com- Lord Jelu*.

aiandeth all men every where to repent

:

<5 And when Paul had laid ins hands upon them.the holy Ghofl came
3 1 Bccaule he hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the on them, and tfiey fpake with tongues a.nd prophelied,

world in righteou(heis,byfijf man whom he hath ordained; whereof 7 And all the men were about twelve.

8 Or, offr- he hath ilgiven afiurance unto all men.in that he hath railed him from
^
8 And he went into the fynagogue, and frake boldly fbrthe fpace of

*df*iib. the dead. ^. ^ .. . . i-
^'/'^^,f»"ii"tis,di(putingaxidper(wading the things concerning: the

?i ^ And when they hcardof the refurreaionof thedead. Tome kingdom ot God. •* ^
mocked : and others laid. We wi 1 1 hear thee again of this matter. 9 But when divers were hardncd, and beleeved not, but fpake evil

?? So Paul departed froai among them. O' that way before the multit«de,he dcf^irted from theni.and feparali
?4 Howheit,certain men clave unto him.ard beleeved : among the the difciples.difputing daily in the fchcol of one Tj rannuj.

which »4« Dionylius the Areopagiie,and a woman named Daniaris,and 'o And this continued by the (pace of twoyears} (bthat allthey
others with them. which dwelt in AQa, heard the word 0: the Lord Jefus, both Jey^s and

CHAP.XVin. Greeks. ^^ , ^
3 7*ui Uhowtth rtith bis ktndi, tnd frsMbetb *t Corinth to the Gert- 1

1 And Gocl wrought (i^ecial miracles bv the hands ofPaul

:

t'ltt. 9 r^ Lord mtoumtth him in * vifion. \xHtVi mufd b*fore ti.So that f'om his body were brorc'ht unto the Ijck, handkerchiefs
GMo tbt deputy y hut U dr/m^Jfed. \S Afctrvctrdt ftfiing from city or aprons, and the difealci departed from them, and the evil (pirits

to cffTj be flrtnsthnttb t'rt dijtipits. 14. ApoUos htinf. more perf(5ly went out of them.

in/huilcd by AquiU tnd Pri/iilU, as frttihtth CtriH vfitb great U D Then certain ofthe vagabond Jews.exorcifls, took upon them
tffictty, to call over them which had evillririts, the name ofthe Lord Jefus,

• Unm" A Fterthefcthi'ugSjPaul departed from Athens.and came to Corinth; faying. We adjure yow by Jcliis whom Paulpreacheth.

.< -» **• * And found a certain Jew named * A^uila, burn in Pontus, 14 And there were (even Ions ofo«<Sceva a Jew, dni chiefofdie
*^'3' lately come from Italy, with his wife Prilcilla fbecaule that Claudius prielts, which did fo.

badcommandedalljewstodepart from Ro:neJ and came unto them. ty And the evil fpiritanfwered and (aid, Jefuslknow, andPaulI
? And becauic he was oftheiime craft, he abode witlithem, and know; but who arc ye?

wrought(forbyt.heiroccupation they were tent makers} 16 And the man in whom the evil fpirit was, leapt on them, aoc}

4 And he reafoned in the fynagogue every fabbath, andperfwaded overcaniethem,andrrevailedagain(fthem,fo that they fled out of that
the Jews, and the Greeks. houle naked and wounded.

5 And when Si las and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul i7 And this was known to all the Jews and Greek s alfodwelJing at

was preiTed in fpirit.andteititied to the lews, that Jefus was Chrift. Fphefus ; and fearfell ontheniall, and the name 0/ the Lord Jcfiu
• Maitn. 6 And when ihey oppo(cdthem!clves,and blalphemed,* he (hookiw was magnified.
«o.i4. laimcnt.and laid unto them.Your bloud he upon your own heads jl tm 18 And many that beleeved came,& confefled.S; (hewed that deeds.

clean: from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles. 19 Manyalloof them which ufed curious arts, brought their books
7 ^ And hjdepartel thence, and entred into a certain mans houfe, topeiher.and burned them before ail men: and they counted the price

named Ju;ius,onelhatwor(hippcdGod,who(ehoulejoyncdhard to the ofthem,and found it fifty tho- (and pf>«jotIiJver.

lynagomie. 10 So mightily greiv the word 01 God,and prevailed.
• I Cor. « • And Crilpus the chief ruler of the fynagogue, beleeved on the 11 After thdethinizs were ended, Paul curpoli J in the fpirit, when
».'4» Lord with all his honfe : and many of the Corinthians, hearing, be- he had palled through Mieedun'.a, and Achaii,togoto JeruIkJcm.fiy-

lcevcd,and were baptized. . ing,Aftcr I have been there, 1 mult a!lb lee Rome.
9 Then fpake the Lord to Paul in tlienight by a vifionjEenotafraid, zx So hefent into Macedonia two of them that miniftredunto him,

but fpeak.and hold not thy peace

:

Timotheus and Eraltus ; but hz himfel fftayed in Alia for a lca£)n.

to For I am witli thee, and no man fhall fct on thee, to hurt thee: a? And the fame time there arufe no fiiiall (tiraooui that way.

for I have much people in this city. i4 For a certain man named Demetrius a lilver-liiiith, which made
+ Gr./4f 1 1 And he f continued tbtrt a year and fix moneths,teachins the word Giver (hrines for Diana,brouiiht no ihulhgain unto the craftsmen.

thcTU of God among them. z? Whom he called together witli the workmen of likeoccupaUon,
11 *1 And when Gallio was the deputy ofAcha)a,thc Jews made '.n- and fa-d.Sirs, ye know that by this craft we have our wealth

:

furrcftioTi with one accord againft Paul,aad brought him to the judge- a5 Moreover, ye fee and hear, tJiat notalono it Ephefu£,but almolt

mcnt-feat

,

throughout all Aiia, ths Paul lath perlwaded aod tamed away much
I? Saying.This fellow pcrlwadeth men to worfhip God contrary to people, laying, that they be no go.^s which are made uit.': bands

:

the law. 17 Sjthat not oncly ihisourcrattis indw/jcr to be 1-t at rK ucht j

14 And when Paul was nowabout to open hismouth.Galliofaid un- but alio that the tetiplcol the great godddsJJianaftouldbedcfMfccI,

eothejews, Ifitwerea matter of wrong, or wicked lewdncli, O ye and her magnificence fhould be dcitroyed, whomallAlia, and the
Jew^realon would that I Ihould bear with you : ^ world worlhippeth.

ts But ifitbeaqueftion ofwordsandnaiiie?,ardofyourlaw,look z8 And when they heard fi#/%/*;r;/;7i, they were fell ofurath, and
yztoit ,

f'>r I will be no judge of (iich niatters. crycduut.laying.Grcat wDianaof the tphebans.

16 And he drave tfieni fmrii the i«dgenicnt-leat. a^ And t.'ic whole city was tilled with confulion and having caught

17 Then all the Greeks took SylucHM, t'l: chiefrulcf oftl^e i>a*- Galus and AriUwclius, men of Macc^ionla, Pauls companions in

icavei



travel, thsynillird with onf acrord into the theatre, Jf Aifuofytjurownfelvvsniail ni.-narilc-.ii.cj;^ n" p.rv
io An.\ when I'aul wuulci lave ciiUnl in nntu t*-.c people, the dilci- to draw aw^y il:lci|'lc» ait.T them

Puuliocth to Maccionuf r-.ic'

pIcsluHwreiihininot.

m And artainoi the chief uf Alia, which were hli WcuiU, fent

untohini, dciirinii/mthichriAOuMuutaJvcuture hiilitcJt into tlie

t'lcatrc.

31 Sums therefore rricJ OIK thing, anvHonic v«hcr for the afTeni-

bly was cunlulcd.aiuhlic more pan knew nut wherefore they were
cume tui'.edier.

^i And they do:w Alexjnder outof the multitude, thi Iws putting

him forward. And Alexandtrbeckncd with tlic hand, and wuuUl haye

nude his dctence unto the p op c.

j| But wh;n they knew tr.it .ie was a Jewi all with one voice about

tl:c ipacc ot two hours cried out.Great u Diana of thv^ L p u lians.

<) AuA w.V-n t.he town-clL-rk liad appciled th- pcoi'lo, he laid. Ye
men ot Ephcliis, whit nun is tii.;re tiat knowct'i nut how that the city

•i- . ,..»/. ot the Ei'hellans is r a worlhipper ot tJic threat goddels Diana, and ot
ti» tt

Or.
thti^urt'
d*js are

fe
»rdinarj.

jUi'l

3:- Seeing then that tliclc tlrini's cannot beipokcn againft, ye ousht

to be ijuiet, »nd to do noUi.nv, railDy.

?7 For ye havw brou. ht hitner thtfe men, which are neither robbers

ut churches, nor yet bljfpiieniers ot your i'oiWels.

38 Wbcrctore 1 1 Dem-^rivjs and tli^- cralbmcn which are with him,

have a matter a,;ainU any man, 3 L^^e law is o, ei-, and there arc depu-

ties ; let them implead one another.

}0 ButityccBiiuire any thing concernins other matter5> itflull

be Jcteriiiined in a h lawluJ alTemoly.

40 For we are ih danger to be called in ijuellion for this days up-

roar, there being no caule whereby w.: may jjivc aiv account ol UiiJ

concourfc.

41 And when he liad thus fpoken, he difiiufled the aflembly.
- CHA1». XX.

1 T^ul ioeth to MMtdonitl Ht eelti>r*ttti> ti<Lordi/tpt>tr,attd fresck-

tth. 9 Eutychus hdvinr i^iin ,'»v*n Jtad, ion r»'fei to Irje. 17 At Mi-
Ittus bt caU:th the (Idas tef^ttker, ttUtth them wbttJI^tU bel^l to him-

/HfiiS iommitttth Godsfocl^ to tbem,i9 yarnetb tbtm otfd,i tuch-.

erSy ^leotnrKtridttbttem to God, 3^ frayeto veitb tbttn, and goetb

his n'ajr.

ANil alter the uproar was ce2fed,Paul called unto him (he difc ple5,

and embraced tkvny and departed for to ^o into Macedonia.

2 And when he had cone over thole part?, and had given them much
eX.hortation,he came into Greece,

Chap.i.

f-Or,
**it(or
mi.

3\ Thcrciorc wjti h.jnJ remember that by t'.c rpareoftf'.rce )>cari,
1 cealcd not to warn everyone nit^.tand dny with tcari.a AiidnowbrLtlircn. I cumm.nd you toGo.f.ind to the worj^if
ti%\l,nce, which is able to build you up, and to uivc you an luhcn-
tance among all th:in whichirc liiiftihcd.

.?> 'have coveted no manililvcr.orfold, or Jrparel.
•J4 Yea, you y'ourlelv.s know,* that thdc kinds-luve miniftrcd un- * « Co'. 4,

to my neceihtics, ..nd to them tfiat were with me. 1 1.

5 J 1 have lhc^vcd you all things, hovvt'-atlo labouring yeoup.htfo iThcf a.p,
luwort the- weaK} aiKl to rcnk.-nitx:r ih- words ol the Lord Jcfus.iijw he aThcl.l.JJ,
laid, Itis more blcllci 10 i:ivc then to receive.

V V'^"'m "'''^'•^'*""*'l'*^^-'-'">'ic l^n"lcJ down, and prayed
witiitljcmall. ' '

37 Andtfiey all weut fore. .ind lellon Pauls neck, and kiiTc.? him,'
3SSorft)wing molt ol ail for the words which he (pike, tfiat ijh:/

JhouM tec hii tacc no nior^-. And they accompanied him untu the lhii>.

o , „ ,
CHAI'. XX(,

F*ulveillnot hy *ny tne*n,hedrirnMdtdfr!in)p:oin<rto J'r<i/il<nr.q Phi-
Itps daucbtrrs propittejjts. i7 Taut com^tk to 'juufxttm : ilvttn

, heu^fjrebtndfd.andintrutdtn^tn 3^ hit by tbi cbhf cttcain it
rt/cueU, and fertnitted tofpuii^ to tic f«oc/t.

'^

A Nd 11 came to pali.tlwt atier we w:rc gotten from t.hem, and ha.{
'»• lanchcd, wecamewithaltrdightfouile unto Coos, and Lhe J*>
following unto Rliudes, aii.l from thence ur.to t'atara.

X Andhndingalhiplailiiigovcr untoi'hcHicia, we went aboard,
and let forth.

3 Now when we had dilcovered Cyprus, we left it on the left f.and,
andiailedintoSyria, and landed at Tyre: for there the ihip waa to
unladcher burden.

4 Antl finding, difciples, wetarrird there feven days : wJ:o laid to
Paul through the Spirit, t.':at he (hould not go up to JcruHilem.

f And when we had accomplilhed thole days.we departed,and went
our way, and they all brought uson our way, with wives and children,
till AM wtre out ol the ciry & we kneeled down on the (horc, Sf praved.

6 And when we .had taken our leaveoneofanotlitr, wc looidliip,
and they returned home ajrain.

7 And when we had linifhjd our courfe from Tyr.', we came to
Ptolemais, and lalutedthcbret.hrer, and abode with th^moned-y.
8 Andt.hencxt.-ioj' wethr.twereof Pauls company deisned, and

came unto C-farea i and we entred into the houle ot Phi lip the evak-
i And th-rt ahock three moneths & when y Jews laid wait for him,as gelid, ( * which was ont o! the feven^ ; and abotie with !iim.

bcwasabo'-ttofail into Syria.hepu.polcdto return through Macedonia

4 And tiiere accompanied him into Ali2,Sor ater of Bcrea-iand ol the

Thedalonians, Ariftarchus and Secundi;s ; and Gaius ot Dcrbe, and
Tiniotheus ; and ofAlia, Tychicus and Tro; himus.

5 Thefe going befori--, tarried tor usatTroas.
6 And we liiilefl^away ironi Piiilippi, alter the days of unleavened

bread, and came unto tiem to Troas in five days, where wc abode fe-

ven days.

7 And upon the fiHl day ofthe week.when the dilciplcs came toge-

t];er * to break bread, Paul preached unto their, ready to depart on
the morrow, and continued .his (peech until midnight.

8 And there were many lig;hti in the upper chamijcr where they were
gathered togetner.

f And there lat in a window a certain young man named Eutyrhus,
being fain into a deep {!ecp:aDd as Paul was long preaching, he limk
down with <leep,8c fell down trom the third lolt, & was taken up dead.

to And Paul went do\\T7, and tel) on liim, and embracing A;»j,Iaid,

Trouble nut your lclve<; for his liteisin him.
1 1 When he therefore was come upagain> and had broken bread,

& e£ten,and talked a lungwhile.even t:"ll break ofday.fo he departed.
11 And they oroug.ht the young man alive, and were not a little

comforted

.

13 ^ And we went before to Ihio, and fai led unto AiTos, there in-

tending; to lake m Paul ; lor fohadiie appointed,minding himlelf to
go a tout.

14 And whea he met wit*! us at AfTos, we took him in, and came to
M>tilene.

15 And we (ailed tJience^nd came the next day over againfl Cliios;

and the next i<y we arrived at Samos, andtarriedat Trogyiliunijand
the next day wc came to Mi letjj.^.

16 ForPauihaddetirminedtofailby Ephepjs, becaufe he would
not rpend the time in Afia : tor he halted, if it ware pofSble for him,
to heat Jerufalem the day of Pcntecoft.

17 ^ A.nd from Miletus hefenttoEphefus, and calledtheeldersof
the church.

t8 And when they were come to hini, he faid unto them. Ye know,
from the firlt day that i came into Ali3,atter what manner I have been
with you at alKea ions,

19 Serving tlie Lord with all humility of minde,5c with many tears,

aod temptatons which belel me by the lying in wait of the Jews :

io And how Ikept back nothing y was pro6table unro^oa, but have
Ihewed you, and have taught you publickly, and from houfe to houfe,

21 Tertifyingbothto the Jews, and alio to the Greeks, repentance
toward God, and faith tuward our Lord j ellis Chrift.

ir And now behold, 1 go bound in the (pirit unto Jeruialem, not
knowing the things that (hall beta I me there

:

X3 Save that tlie holy GhoiUvimefleth in every city, faying, that
boncis and aiEiftions II abide me.

24. Butnone of thefe things moveme,.neithercountlmy life dear
unto my felf, (0 that I might tinilh my courfe with joy, and the mini-
ftery, which I have received of the Lord Jefus, to tdtifie the golpel of
the grace of God.

ly And now behold, I know that ye all, among whom 1 have gone
preacfiingtie kingdom ot God, fhall lee niy face no mora.

2< Wherefore 1 uke you to record this day, that I am pure from tlie

bioudofallmen.
37 For 1 have not Ihunned to declare unto you al 1 ? counfel of God,
aii \ Take heed therefore unto your ielves, and to all the flock,ovcr

tiie will :h the holy Gholl hath made you overf.:ers, to feed the church
efGod, which lie hath purchaled witli his own bloud.

19 For J know this, that after my departins iliail S'i^OW WOlvCJ
emei m among yuu, not iiarins the flock,.

'Ca:\s.h
9 And the lame man .had tour daughters.vircins^J- did prophtfie.
10 And as we tarried thtn many days, there came do\\Ti from Judt a

a certa. n prophet, named Agabus.
ir And when he was come unto us, he took Pauls girdle, and

hound his own ha-ds and feet, and faid, Thus faith the holy Ghofl, S j
mall tiie Jews at Jerulalem binde the man thatoweth this girJ.le, and
fliall deliver hm into the hands of the Gentiles.

11 And wh .-n we heard t.hefc things, both we and they of tl;at p lace,
be(6*jght him not tugo up to J^rulalcm.

I ; 1 nen Pau I anlwered. What mean ye to weep, and to break mine
heart? for I am ready not to be hound oiiely, but alio to die at Jerufi-
leni for t.he r.anie ol the Lord Jefus.

14 And wlienhewouldnotbeper{wacfed,we ceafed, faying. The'
will ot the Lord be done.

I -, Aiid alter thole days we took up our carriages, and went up to
Jerufile.ti.

i5 Tnere went with us aIfbc'cfA?r7 of the difciples of Cefarea, and
brought with them One Mnafbn of Cyprus, an old difciple, w;thwhoaL
wefliould lodge.

1

7

And wh-.n we were come to Jerufalem, the bretliren received ui
gladly.

18 .And the day following Paul went in with us unto James jand ail
the eiders were preL-nt..

19 And w.hen he had laluted them, he declared particularly w.hat
thing? God had wroueht amungthe Gentiles bv his niiniftery.

20 Andwhenthey heard /f, they glorified the Lord, and laid unto,
him, Thou leeft, brother.how many thoulands of Jews there are which
beleeve, and they are all zealous ot the law.

at Andtheyvireintbmiedofthee that thou teacheft all riie Jews
which areamong theGentiles to forfaUe Mofe-^faying rV-rtiiey ought
not to curcumciTe thiir children, neither to waJK ait/r v-. .''oms.

aa What is it therefore ? t.he multtudemLlti)e?dscor.>.' to^xther :

for th'=<j' wil 1 htar that thou art come.
I J Do therefore this that we fay to thee: we have fotumenRhicJi"

have a vow.'on tliem

}

14 Them take, and puri fie tliy felf with them, and be at charges
with them, tfiat they may* fliave r/x/r heads: and allmayknow that * Nuir,^.
thole things w.hereof they were in;';rmed concerning thee,are nothing, 1 8.

butfiUf thou thy Icifalio walkeft ..rderly, ,:,;* Ksepefcthe law. '"h.18 i?.

35 As twuch-ng the Gentiles which beief./'- • we have written and ^Ch.il.JO,
conchided, that tfiey oblerye no luch (+=• t «^^ - • ely that thev keep

Sloud, and from

; 'ing himfclf with
nent of y days of * I^um.5,

...: very one of them 13.
,iU>^ Jews which were
^yall thepeoplcand

e man that tcaclieth all

themielves from thmss offered to idol

llrangic^, and Irom fornication.

16 Then Paul took the men ,& -he

thenijcntred into ^ tempi:",* toiignitic

purihcation,until ;^ an offering Ihould j^ .

27 And when the le/en days w .re almo. - •

of Alia, when thry law him in the temple, It.

laid iiandsonhim.
28 Crying out, Men of ]frail,help; thisii

men every where againit the piople.Si the law,:<c thia place: &c further

brought Greeks alfointo the temple,and hath '.polluted this holy place.
19

"( For they had leen before witii .him in the city , Trophimus an
Epheiian, whom they fuppofed that Paul had brought into y tempk )

?o And all the city was moved, and the people ran iusether:and they

took Paul.ic drew i'.im out ol tiie temple;& fo.-*nwi':.i ^ doors were fhut

i\ And as they went about to kill him, t? ^.f gs cam j ui;to the chief

captain cfdie band, that all Jerufalem was i;i an uproar.

.?! Who immediately took louldiers ; and centurions, anu ran down
unto d-.em : and when they faw the chief capuin and tJie fbuldtcrs,they

left beating of Paul.

33 Then the chief capuin came near and tookmm, and command-
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eJ <E>fm tu be bound with twu cluins -, and cknuniied who he was. and
what he had done.

<4 Andiomr crietl one L'iing,lunicaix>ihcf, among t^mukitutie •.

and when Jie could not know tJicarrtajnty tor i.*ic tumult, fiC <um-
juaodcd htm tu be carried intu t!x caitlc.

;; And when he cam^* upon the ibirs, lu it was that he was born ot

the liwIdicri.Jor the violence ottlie people.

^5 For the multitude ul the pco(}le ^lluwCii after, oying. Away
with hiin.

17 And as Paul was to be led into L'le raflle, he Taid untu the chict

captain, Mav 1 ipcak unto ti.cc ? WIaj r.<id, Cinlt thou (i>cai\ Greek ?

?3 • An not tl.ou t'.at H^yptian wluch bctore thele days nufcit an

uproar, »nd Icddd^ out into the wilderncli tour thoulam* iitcn thai

were murderers ?

?9 Butl'aulliid, lama man whichama Jrw ofTarl'us, » tity in

Cilicia, a citizen o! no nie;in city : and 1 bclLx^ t.'iOL> luikr uic to

Jfvak untu the |>eoPlc.

^o And w.'icn hj had t',iv«.'n hjm liccnfe, Paul (lood on the frairs.and

beckned with the hand unto t'le people: and when tliere wa> audca
greattilcnce, heli>ake unto t.Vni in the Hebrew tonu,ue, laying,

CHAP. XXII.
C fttil .'.tdtreth it UrU, how ke iv<u lonvt^ud to tttfiiitk, f *id c^Bti

to bii *po/'rielhn'. 12 Ac tit t fr* mtntionjrti .^J
tht GentHett tkt ftofU

txtUimonhim. HHtjhoulihavt btm fzouriti ; :s hut claming
tkt jriv-liJge oft Fj»u^ ht t/nftth.

Mhn, brethren, and JaUicri, hear )c my defence voich I n:*{_enow
untu you.

I ( And w.hent.hey heard thit he fpake in tlic Hebrew tongue to
t'^eni, th'.y kept the Hiorc lilcnc; . and Jic laitli

)

? * 1 am verily a man which am a Jew, born in Tarfustf cffy IP Ci-
licia, yabrouj/ht up in Lira c:iy, it tiie I'cet ot Gamaliel, tid tauijlit

according to the [>crteft manner ot the law olthe lathers, and was zea-
lous to Aardi; God, as ye all arc this day.

4. • And 1 pcriecuted this way unto Lhe death, bindiug and deliver-

ing into prilbns botii men and women.
5 AsalfodiehiJihpriclldou'ibejrmewitners, andalltliceftate of

the elders : from wnom alio 1 received letters unto the brethren, and
wentto Damat'cuSitb bring tJiem which were ti:ere, bound unto Jeru-
salem, for to be punilhed.
6 An', it caraetopals.thatasl made my joumcy.and was come nigh

unto DamaCcus about noon, luddenly there Ihone ironi heaven a griat

light round about nie.

7 And 1 till unto the ground, and heard a voice faying unto nie,

Saul, Siul, wl.y perfecuteit ti:ou me ?

8 And I anlwered. Who art thou Lord? And he laid untu me,l am
Jefusot Nazareth whom thou perlecutelL

9 And they that were witli me, Taw indeed the light, and were a-

fraid J but th.y licaui not the voice ot him tliat Ipakc to me.
TO And Ilaid.Wiiatlhall 1 do.Lord? And the Lord laid unto me,

Arite, and go into Damaicus.and there it Ihalt be told tiieeot all tilings

which are api>ointed for tliee to Jo.

I

I

And when 1 co Id not fee tor the glory ofthat lii.'ht, being led by
thehandot them that were with me, 1 came into Daniafcus.

II And one .^nan:ai, a devout man according to the law, having a

good report ot all the Jews wliichdwclt there,

\ \ Came untu me, and (lojd, and laid unto me.Brother Saul,rec>:ive

thy light. And the fame hour 1 looked up upon him.
i4'Aridhclaid,TheGodotourfathers!iatli cJiotenthee, that thou

ihoulddtk-now his wil 1, and fee that jutt one, and fhouldeft hear the

voice o.'hfs mouth.
I J For thou ilialt be his witncfs unto all men, of what thou hafl feen

and heard.

16 - nd now why tarriefi thou? ariie, and be baptized.and walh away
thy iTns, calling on the name ot the Lord.

17 And it came to pals, that when I was come again to Jerufaiem,
cren w!ii le 1 piayed in the temple, 1 was in a trance ;

18 Andfaw liim faying unto me, Make halte, and get thee quickly
o;.tol Jenlalcm-.forthcy will notreceive thy tdlimony concerningme

19 And 1 laid, Lord, they know that 1 inipriloncd,and beat in every
fynagotiue them t;*t beiecvedon thee.

10 •And when the b!oud ofthy martyr Stephen w^sihed, 1 alfowas
ftand'ng by, and contenting unto his ddith, and kept the raiment of
them that ilew him.

1

1

And he laid unto me , Depart : lor I \vi II (erd thee far hena unto
die Gentiles.

zx Andthey rave him audience unto this word,andrfen tittup their

voices, and la:d^ Awiy wit; luch a fel low Irom the earti : for it is not
httiathertlouldlive.

H And as thoy cried out, and caft oKtheir clothcs.and threw duft in-

to the air,

14 The cliiefcaptain commanded -hira to be brought into the cafile,

and b*le liiat he fliould be examined by fcourging: that he might know
wht retore they cried lo againil him.

i> And a j tii.y bound him \^ itn thcngs, Paul uid unto the centurio-.i

tl'.at ftood>y, Is'it lawlul loryuutoicourgca nun tiut is a Roman,
snduncondemued?

16 When t;c rentnrion heard that, he went and told the duel ca-

ptain, tJymg, Take heed what thou docil
J

tor this man is a iloman.

17 Tlien th; chief captain csme, and laid unto him. Tell me, art

thou a Roman? He laid. Yea.
xS And tlic chiefc^>ainaiiKvcred.Withagre2trum obtained I this

freedom. And Paul (aid, But 1 w^sfncMJin.
19 Then uraightwaythcy riepaiied troni him which fhould have

U examined him: and the ciiict captain alio was atraid alter he knew
tiiat he was a Roman, antl becaufe he had .xjnn<i him.

^0 On tiie morrow, becaule he would have known the certainty

wheretoTchewasaccuiedofthc Jews, hcloofedhim from hit bauds,
and commanded t.hcchict prieilsand all their council to appear, an<.i

brougtit Paul down, and let h m before tl.em.

CHAP. XXllI.
I At P.iul ptetdeth h'J f*ufe, a Arwi-t' comtrunietl: tiem to fm-.te hrm.
7 DiSJhtfion AmnriT, his tcfifiri. 1 1 God encourazeth tim. nTh Jtxri
Uyin'^ -^a'tfor P*ul 10 M Scdvei unto the ih'eJiAfta'.ii.ij He/enJith
H»i to Ffl'x tb; ^ovfrnour.

ANd Paul cametllybe.hoIdingfhecoi.'ncil.laid.Men «>»< brethren,!

have lived in all £<Jvd cwnlVicncc belyrc GW, unii I C^n .by.

I And the high pried Ananias comaundcd themthat flood by Tiim,
tofmitc him un t.'ie mouth.

? Then laid Piul unto idm, God Ihallimite thee, tliou whitei'. wall:
tortitteltthoutojudgcnic alter tiiC law, and conimandcft me tu be
Imittcn contrary to tx law ?

4 And they tiatttood by, faid, Rcvi kef I thou Gods high nrieft?

f Then laid Paul, I wilt iiot brethren, that .he was the high prieft •

For It u written, * Thou Quit not Ipcak evil of ilie ruler ui thr * Hxcd.xi,
people. 1^.
6 But wlicn Paul perceived Cat the one part were Sadducea, and

the other P.harilecs, lie cried out in tlic council. Men *nd lirethrcn.
• lamar;arilcc,thetbnofaPtiarilec:*ot thchi^and rdurreitiun * Phil.r.f.
olthcdcad, laui called in qucmwn, *Ch.i4.ii.

7 And when he had 16 (iid. Jliere arof: a diflenlion between the
P.'urilecs and fie iwdduceci : and the multitude vns divuied,

8 * For the Sitlducces lay that tiere is no rclurrc&;ou, neither an- •.Mat. aa»
gclnorfpiritibuttlicPIurile.scuntels both. a^.,

9 And there arolc i great cry : and tiie (tribes th^t were of tlie Pha-
riices lart arole, and Itrove.laying, We tinde no evil in this man : but
It alpiritoranant'el hathlpo.ken tohim,lrt ui not tiglitagainlt God.

10 Atid when there arule agreatdiirenlian,ihc chicfcat)fa:n tearing
left PjUI tiujuld have been pulled in pieces ot tliem, cjiii;iunded the
fou idlers to go down , and to ui«: hiin by turcc from among tliem, and
to bring nim into tlic csltle.

II And the night tollowin?, the Lord flood by him, and (aid,
Be of good cheer, I'aul : iorast.'iou halttcititiedof mc in Jeru:aleni,
lo mult thou bearwitndsalibatHon.e.

ti-Andwhenitwasday,ctTtain ut tae Jews banded together, and
botmdtlieaililvesU nnderacurte, laying, that they would neither cat f Or
nor driiiK till they had killed Paul ^>i '

n And they were morethen tourty which had nudethisconrpirjcy oirA vyj.
14 And. they came to the chiet pnelts and elders, and laid, We have -r*r;c'.

bound our lelves under a great curie, tliat we will eat nothing dli we
'

have llain Paul.

I J Now therefore ye with the council, Ggnifie to tJie chiet captain,
that t^e bring him down unto you to morrow, as though ye would en-
quire lomethingmorc perfeftiy concerning him : and we, or ever he
come near, arc ready to kill him.

16 Andw.hen Pauls tiikrs (on heardof their lying in wait, he went
and entred into tne caiUe, and told Paul.

17 Then P^ul called one ot the centurions unto him, and fiid.Bring
tliis young m^nunto tlx c.hiei caitain : lor he hath a certoin tliin?to
tell him.

iS So be took him, and brouglit him to the chiefcaptain, and (aid,
Paul the priloner called me unto .am, and prayed me to bring this
young man unto thee, who hud umething to lay ur.to thee.

19 I'hen the chiet captain took him .)y"thc hand, and vxntvith him.
afide privately, and asked i/m, Whacist".itt ou tuft to tell mc ?

10 And he laid, the JewsTuve agr ^d to ddire thSl.that thou would-
eft bringdown P»ulton.orTowintothe council, as tiough they would
enquire lomewhatof hiYn more i>ertect y.

1,1 But do nott'xju yteld unto them : tor there lie in wait for liim of
them moticn fourty men, which have bound themfelves with an oath,
t;.att;:ey will neit ereat nor drink till they have killed ham : and now
are they ready, looking tor a promile troni thee.

11 SJthe ciiief captain tkin let the young man depart, and charged
hfnij Ste thou tell 1.0 man , tiiat thou I'.alr Ihewed thcle things tu me.

1^ And he called unto him two centurions, laying. Make ready two
hundred louldiers to goto Celarea, and horl-men threetcore and ten,
and ipearmen two hundred, at the third, hour ofthe ni.'ht.

14 Andprovidefi»i»jbeafls,thattiieynuy let I'aul on,and bring i/»i
fate unto Felix tJie^ovcrnour.

ly And he wrote a letter alter this manner

:

i6 Claudius Lylias, unto the mofl excellent governourFclix,/«i«f4
greeting.

17 Thisnianwastakenofthe Tews, and fliould have been killed of
therii : then came I with an army, and reicued him, having underltood
thathewasa Ro.nian.

28 And when 1 woii Id have known the caufe w.hereforc they acnifed
him, I brought him forth intotheir council:

19 Whom 1 perceived to be acrul.d ot quetlion? oftlieir law, but to
Iiavcnothing laid to his charge worthy ofdeatii orot bonds.

;r) And wncn it was told mc. how that rl'.ejews laid wait for the

man, I lent thaigiirway to thee, and;, kve commandment to his accu-
(ers alio, to lay bctore thee what thty ^jia-ainlthim, Farewel.

?i Then t.hc louldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul and
brought t'tn bj night to Antipatris.

?i On the morrow they Iclt the horf-nien to £0 with him, and re-

turned to the caflle.

?3 W^lio when they came to Cdares and deliv.Tcd the epiftle toth;
govefruur.prefented Paul alio belore him.

?4 Andwfxnthegovemourhadreailfii! letter, lie asked of w.hat

province he was. And when he underltood that lie was ofCilida ;

?) 1 willheartr.ee, la:d he, wlient!;ine acculersareallo come..^nd
he coirmaiKi.-dhimto bekcptin Herods jud^'emciit-Jiall.

CHAP. XXIV."
I Paul hefuc dccu/ed hy TertuHustht orJtovr, ic tn/vcert for h-'s Ife
tnJdoRr'm. 3^Hetre*chett C^^r'fi to the govermur *nj hts »•/'•

( The ^ournour h 'leth^or • hi ''t.hit in viin 17 At hji, goinz out

pricft defcfnJed with the el-
ofhii offitt,ht leav'thTlnlin p-'fi-.

ANd after tivedays, A'lanias the l-ii-'h i

ders, and with a certain oratour /;4>7jji Tertullus, who entomted
the governL-uragainft Paul.
1 And when hewas call-.d forth, Tertullus bc^an to accule him,

faying, Seing that by thee we enjoy great quietiiels, and that very

worthy ileeds are done unto this narion'by thy providence,

3 We accept it always, and in all places, moll noble Felix, withaM
thanktulncfs.

4 Notwithilandinn, t'iatl benot further tedious unto thee, I pray
thee, that thou wouldelt hear usot thv r'emencva few words.

f .For w; have tyund this man a peUilcnt fel low, and a mover ol fedi-

tiofi'among all the Jews thruughoutthe world, anda ring-leader ofthe

left pt the'Nazarois :

6AVhj alio ;.ath cxjne about to pnjfane the t;aiplc : whom we took,

and wuu Id have judged according to iwrlaw.
7 But
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'

Au^vtiu,, I cumm-i.u r.lhi.n tube kcpttill I mvj.htlcmltiimtoCcVar. 'ion Zo.V

him tu kit. Tomorrow. uiaiic.tlioullialtlicar him.
ui«. uij.i n.y ^mr, wr jj

hwlknowtnat tlmu lull f>ccti ot many i? Aitdwn tix morrow wlicnA^yripya was come, »ml Bemifc, wi
'

tioii, 1 ilo ilic wore chccrhjlly;«n(wer lor ^rc^t ivinj>, and \v«ciitrca into u.ejjUrcot furarini:} with t'-e rlii

„ , _rt , . . ,
*^''l'*^'"*> ^"''*>""<>palmciioUiiccity, atFcituicomauiidmcrf Pa

th

Paul

7 But the chiefcaptain Lyiils came uj'on us> aiu! wit^ great vio- aii>l ot one/d
lent e took ^/>n aw :y out oluuriiiniU,

S CommandiiK', .'.i>3 cu(cr»to come unto thee: by eic^niini

w^iO0^,tily Iclt uu> Jt take knowlcdijcot all ticfc thinti. whcr
accuiehiui.

9 And the Jews alto aflented, rayinr, thjt thctc things were
10 Thv-n Taut, alter tluti.'>c^uw:rnour had beckncd un(u

ipcak, aniwcrcil, Foralmuc.'i as 1

>ear3ajuj^e unto this nation
jiiy Iclt : . .

ti Becaufe that thou m. yell umlerftand.thatthcrcare yet but twelw was brouivht forth,

diiyslimcl wcmuptojcrulilcniiortoworlhii..
,
M Audheltus (aid. Kin^At^fippa, and all men which are herepre-

13 And they neither tound me in the t--miilcJi(puting with any man, lent w th us,,yelee t'lu man, ajout wluirtjallihc multitude otitic fewj
neither railing uiJitic people, neic'ier 111 iJielyi»ati"t;;ucs,nor in tJie city, have.lcalt wiihme.ljothat Jcrulalcnj, and alkj ticre. 'crviri" thatJie

1? iNJither tan they prove the thint',s whercot tney now acculenK:. oui;ht nutto liv.aiiy luiu-cr, ' ^
» *-* "•

14 But this I i-onteisiinto thee, f at alter the way which they call a j But when 1 lound tiiat heliad committed nothint' worthy ofdeith
herelie, lowtjrlhipItiieGo^lol my lathers, bclccvmLi all Lhui^s which and that he hiiulcit hath appealed to Au-uilui, 1 l'.avc d-tenuincd to*
are written in the law and the proi);;et$. fend him.

i>- Aikl :.a«: hope towards God, wlmh they thcrafclves alio allow, ^ a6 OtV-homl have no certain thing to write unto my lord Whae^
that there ihall be a relurrcction ot the JcaJ, botliol thcjult and fure Ihavebrougluhim Ibrth belorc you,and(pcciallybe)oi-cth« O
»»njult. ,^ . , , ,-...• u . r- l^'"6-'^'PPa.tl^atatxercxaminatiunliad, 1 mijjhtiavc iomcwhattii

i6 Andhcreindolcxercilemytelt to have always a conlcicncc write. »
o

?uid ot otfencc toward God, and toward men. 27 For it ieemeih to me unrea!or.al>le to feml a prifoner, and not
-7 Now after many years, 1 came to bring alms to my nation, and withal to iignilietlie crime* /«riai;ainit hira.

tnt'itt

• C-.apAi
»7.

•Chap.13.
6.

CHAP. XXVI.ofi<rrin„

iS • Whereupon certain Jews trom Afin lound me purified in the

temple, nc.tlicr with multitude, nor with tiiniult.

19 Who ouijht to have been here oetorc tliee, and obje>Sl,i f they hid
OB,'J'.ta^aiHllnie.

ao Or elle let thete fame fere (ay,ifthcy have lound any ewl-doing
in me, while lltoodbctoreihe council

It I criedltandinna _ . _
yuettion by himfclf,

.- ,. r. . w J u r u- u • c-xi,
i Itliinkmy[blfhappy,kingAgrippa,bccaureI fhall anfwcr for

ai And when Felix heard theic things, havinz morcpcrtedt know- my Iclt this day before tiee, touchinc; all the things whereof lam ac-
Icdgeotr^f way, he deterred t.*iem, and laid.When Lylias the chief culiti ot the jews

:

captain thai I come down, I will know the uttemioll of yourniatter. j Elpecially>becau(e I know theetobc expert in all cuflcms antl
V And he commanded a centurion tokcep raul,andtu let him have queltions whichare among Uie Jews : wherefore 1 bcleech thee lo heat

libcrty.aiidtliathelhoukl forbid noneofhisacquainwnce to miniltcr, me patiently.

©r come unto him. 4 My mannerof life from my youth, whichwas at the f.rd amons
14 Andattcr certaindays, when Felix came with his wile Drurilia, mineov\Tinationatjerulalem, know all the Jew5,

2 Ttulmthe freftnctofAzfifpa, dtiUfethhii lift from tit chfldiocti,
1 1 And hove mifACulouJlj he »« eonv.rted AndcxUed to hit /ipoflifihif.
I* Fiftui chdrj^tth him to be niaJ, vhtretinto hi anfvcereth modeflly'.
2 a A'^ripp* ii dnijjl ftrfwAded to bt a ChrifliM. ^i The xrhoU comvt'
ny pronounce him timocent.

.,.,,. ,.
-THcn A-rippa laid unto i'aul. Thou art permitted to fJeak for thy

x\ Exceptitbctor this one voice,that I cried Itanding among theni, X (elf. Then Paul Itretched forth the hand, and anfwered tor
* Touching the rcfurrcftion of the de^d, lam called inijueltic- '— '--''•'•

you this day.

which was a Jewels, he ieiii for Paul, and heard him concerning the

fcithinChrill.
ij And as he reafoned of rig'ht oufnefs, temperance, and judge-

ment to come, Felix trembled, and anfwered.Go thy way fur this timej

when 1 liavc a ronvenientfe^fon, I will call for thee.

9 Or,
as Ibmc co-

pies read,
no more
then right

vr ten dajfh

5 Which knew me from the beginning, ( it they would teftifiejthat
after the mo'.t Itraitetl fcdt ot our religion, 1 lived a Phaniee.
6 And now 1 (fand, and am judged tor die hope ofthepromife made

ot God unro our fathers -.

- 7 Unto which p>-o»;//« our twelve tribes inflantly ferving Goiday
r5 He hopen alio that money lliould have been given .;m ot Paul> and nit'Jit, hope to come : for which hopes fake, king Agrippa, 1 a;ii

Ihathe might looic him ; whereiore.ie lent for huii the oit^ier, and ac^ uleilof the Jews.
communed with him. . . 8 Why Ihould it be thought a thing incredible with you, that GoJ
37 But altertwo years, Porcius Feltus came into Felijf room , and fliould raile tlie dea^.?

Felix willing to ihew the J ews a piealii re, lett Paul bound. 9 1 veri ly thought with my fell, that I ought to do many things con-
CHAP. XXV. trarytuthenameofJelLsof Nazareth.

2ThtJevcstccufePtulheforeFeJhts.'dHednfveerethforhrmfelf7txani 10 * Wli'ch thing laKodidin Jerulalem: and many of the ftints Chapg*.
tppetletb unto Ctfar. 1+ Afttrvcards Feflus openetbhis nutter to kinf. did I fhut up in priion.having received authority troni the rhiefprieitsi
A'^rippt-, ti a.nd i.t ii brou'ihtforth. 2 J Feftus ekarttb bm to have and wlien they were put to death I gave my voice agiinft them,
done nothing worthy of dmth. ir And 1 punifhed them oft in every .ynai-'oiiue, and ronipelled

NOw when Fdtus was come into tiAe province, after three days he thmtj blalphome > and l>eing c.'tceedingly ~mad againlt them, 1

afcendcd trom Cclareato Jeralalcm. pcrlecuted them even unto ftrange cities.

1. Then the high prieil, and the chief ofthe Jews cnfbrmaf h:a» a- iz * Whereupon as 1 went to Damafcu?, with authority and com- * Chap, -

gainft Paul, and befought him, million from the chiefpriells j 9. x.

3 And ddired favour againlt him, that he would fend for him to Je- i j At midday, O Unnr, 1 law in the w-ay a light from heaven, above
rufalem, laying wait in the way to kill him. ' the brightnefs of the fupjlhining round about me, and them which
4 But Fcitus'aniwered, that Paul (hould be kept at Cefarea» and that journeyed with me.

he nimlcit would dcr'artihortlyfiirrifr. 14 And when we were all fain to the earth, I heard a voice (peaking
f Let them t!iercfure, (aid he, which among you are able, go down unto me, and laving in tlie l;ebrew tongue, Saul, Saut.why perfccuteit

withwf, and accufe this man. iftherebeany wickednefsin him. thou me ' /f //hard for thee to kick againlt the pricks.
6 And when he had tarriecl among them II more then ten day?, he if And 1 laid, Whoart thou, Lord? And he laid, lam Jefiis whom

went down unto Celarea, and t'le next day fitting ih thejudgenient- tliou perfccutcft.

feat, commanded Paul to be brought. t6 But rife, and Hand upon thy feet ; for 1 have appeared unto tliee

7 And when he was come, the Jews which camet^own from Jerufa- for this purpofe, to make thee a miniiter and a witnets both of thefe
lem, (tood round about, and laid many and grievous coniplaintsagainll things which thou liatt ieeii, and ofdioie things in the which I wilt
PauJ, which they could not prove} appear unto thee j

8 While he aniwered tor himfelf, Meither againf^ the law of the 17 Delivering thee from the pco;>le, and^o>« the Gentiles, unto
Jews, neither againll the temple, nor y«t againft Ckiarjhave i offended w.hom now I (end i hee,

any thing at all, i& To open their eye.?r and to turn tkem Ironidarknelsto light, and
9 But FciluswillingtocbtheJewsapleafure, anfwered Paul, and /row the power of Sitan unto God, that t.';ev may receive furgiveneis

iaid. Wilt thou go up to Jeruialem, and there bejudged ot thcie things of tins, and inheritance among them which are tanftified by faith that
before me? is in me.

10 Then,(aidPaul,I ftandatCe(arsjudgemenl-feat,where lought 19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, Iwasnot difobedient unto the
to bejudged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou very well heavenly viliort:

knoweft. ?o But (hewed firft unto themofDaniafcus, and at Jerufalrm, an<J

" For if 1 be an offender, or have committed any thing worthy of throughout all the coafts of Jud^^a, and then to the Gentiles, that they
death, I retufe not to die : but it there be none otthefe things where- (hould repent and turn to God, and do works meet for repentance,
ofthefe accufe me, no man may deliver me unto Lhem. 1 appeal unto zi For theiecauies the Jews caughtmcinthetemple.andwentabouC
Cefar. tokill»«e.

ti T.henFeftuswhenhehad conferred with the council,anfwered, 12 Havinatherefore obtained help ofGod,! continue unto this day,
Ha(f thou appealed unto Celar ? unto Cefar Ihaitthou go. witneffing both to (mall and greatrfaying none other things tlien thole

T? And alter certain days, king Agrippa and Berhice came unto which the prophets and Moles did (ay Unjuld come

:

Cclareato (a iutcFelhis. , ^ 13 ThatChriftlhotild luffer, and that he (hould be the firft that

1 4 And when they had been there many days, Feftus declared Pauls (hou Id rife from the dead, and (hould (hew light unto the people, and
caule unto the king, laying. There is a certain man leit in bonds by to the Genti les,

Felix: " 14. And as he thus (•-•ake for himfelf, Fefhisfaid with a loud voice.

If .* bout whom, when T was at Jerulalem, the chiefprieils and the Paul thou art helide thy lelf : much learning t'.oth make riiee mad.

elders ot Che Jews enlornied we, ddiringfo fcavf judgement againft 1? Buthefaid.l amnot m2d,mc}(tnobleFeitus jbutlpeaktorththe

him. words or truth and (bl)ernefs.

16 To whom I anfwered. It is not the manner of the Romans to de- 16 For t.hc king knowethofthefe things, before whom alio I (peak

liver any man to die, before vhat he which is acculed, have the accu- freely : for lamperlwadedthatnoneoftKefethings are liidden fron>

fers face to face, and I-.avelicenle to anfwer for himfelf concerning him i forthis thing was notdone in a comer. , . l n.
the crime laid againll him. i7 King Agrippa.beleevell thou y prophets' 1 know y thou beleeveft.

17 Therefore when thev were come hither, without any delay on 2.^ Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Almoftthoupcrfwadcftnietobca
the morrow 1 (at on the lu'dgement-leat, and 1 commanded the man Chriitian.

, , ^ ..

to be brought forth. xg And Pauliaid, I would toGod, that notoncly thou but alio all

18 As:ainftw.hom when the acciif;rs (food up, they brnu^it none that hear me this day, wete both a inioltj and altogether fuch as 1 am,

accurationoffucli things as ifuppofed: ^ except thele bonds. , , ,. ,. , .

I? But had certain <iHelUonsasaiD(t him of tlieir own fuperit.tiyn, 30 And when he had thus Ipoken, fie .king role up, and the govep.
DOlit,



PMih ditigerous voyige to Rome ••

nyur, andBirnice, anJ they that fut with them

The Adls. 'Hf preacheth there to the Jcrvf.

40 And when they had !1 taken up the anc Jxjrs,*hey committeci tketn- 1 Or

,

I Or .

Or,

HOr.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I VtfiU^ter hiijhipwric^ ii ijn^ly entnTtanci ofthe Barhvi^ns. 5 TBt

vrprr on his band iwtetb him not. 8 Ht o-alttb nianj iifufct in the
ijltni. 1 1 Tbeydtfert tovurdi Rome. 1 7 He itzltrttb to tt-e fevrt tit
cjufe of hti comititc. ^\ After bii pe^ihini^/ovie -atrt ferfvfoJed, »nl
foint hehevelnot- ?o Yet hefrescheth tbcretai^jari.

I when ihcy were efcapcd, then tiicy knew tliatt.'ie iiland was cal-

cappea tuuMiv^v^^^^^^^
the himicrtjart was broken with the violence ot t'le waves.

1 T»ulMftint. tox^rdRovie, loJo'reielHhofthedsn^er of thev^7*%',
. 4^ tilH^^flVtTl;^^}^' *"^" ^''' I'"'"''^"' '* »7 O*"

XSwn'clIItJ;»d"c\'iIt;ai^ pun>.|c.ndcoma.andedthat^rywhKhcouldiwwn.fl^^A Tverevl Paul and ccrtiinpthtrpriloners.untoonc named Julius.a '^y"]^f']'r*"l",= *'••»' andg.c"}' "n<J; ^, „ , , . , r.u.n..

"
AMaentunAintoimiporAdramyttiiim.welancl'.ed, m--anin"to Andloitcim.- topalst.'iittheydcaiK:dall l-t.-toUad".

rjil!)y th.:cL:alhotAlia,oncAriltarchtwa Macei1oH;#n, ot Tli*llalo-

nKa,bcinswit;:us.
? Ani! tnc ncxtti^; wc touched at SiJon. And Julius courteoufly cn-

treatwd I'aul, and gave h:m l:l>erty to i^ounmhjslrcndstorclreftl

hiinlclf. ,- , 1 ^
4 And whenwehadlanchcJ Irom thence, we failed under Cypnia,

becauie the winds were contrary. . mj k .k

f And w.'jen we tad lailci oyer the Tea otCilicia and Pamphilia.we
A^g/^'^J^,}*^'-:

"is'^AuJ EeciXcnninon toundaOiip of Alexandria failing into
,

a aVi the Ijarbarous people fhewedus no 1-ttle kindncf* : for they

Italv i and he put \xi therein.
kindled a hre, and received us every one bccaulcyt the F.eientrain,

7 And when we haliaiWilowlv many days, and fqarcc were come and becauleot the cold. „
, a; , j. ..

overafainft Cnidus, the wind not lJlf:rin|iui. we lailcd under « Crete i And wheiiPaul had gathered a bundle olfbcki, and la:o them on
overa^ainii Salmone • '-'^ *"^'^' '•^"'"'"^ ^'''°^ ^ ^''t'"'' "^' "' '''*^ ^''^'''' ^"^ 'i'ltned on hii hiud.

b aTiJ hardly paifing; it, came unto a place which is called, Thefeir 4 And when the Barbarians law t.'ic vaiemous l>ca(l hang on h:s t^nd,

havens, niiiihwhercuntowasthe city r/Lalea. . ^
they taid anioni;dierr. elves, Nuduujtthu nun is a murderer, Whvm

o Now when much tioic was Ipeiit, and when iailing was now dan- thuuj'h he hath e.capcd the lea, yet vengeance lufirra.i not 10 live. •

Cerousibecauletiie (alt wai now already pa(t, Paul admo:iilhalr/.»«,
^

5 And he fliopk offthe bealt into tr.e tire, and tcJinoharm.

10 And laid Hiito them. Sirs, Iperceiveihat this voyage will be w:th 6 Howbeitthey lo«jkeduherihefhou!d have Iwolii, or tain du««

R hurt and much dxiiaee, not onclyotUiclafUns and ihip, but alio ot dead luddenly
:
butaherihcyhad ooKeda treat while and law ixj

ouiliyes ^ harm coaie to him, they duiigcdtlieir minds, an.1 laid tliat he was a

(r Meverdielefs, the cer.turionbcleeved the msfter and the owner of God.
r v, . • i

t'lelhip.morethentaorethini^swhichwerelpukenby l^aul. 7 In the fame quarters were polTciT^ons of the cluef manofthe
11 AiidlKcaulethehavenuasnot commodious to winter in, the Jfland, wholenamewas Publius, who received Ui and iotl-eduj three

niorcpartadviiedtoderarttliencealib,if byanyin.-anst.'ieym!t5:.t;,t- days co-irteoufly. ^
.. . 1 r u r«,.- . ^, r r

tain to Phenice, 4iri rifr.to winter ; which uan haven ot Crete, and \ And it came to pa'itl^.atthe father of Poblius lay Cck of a fever,

lieth toward the louth- welt, and north-weft, . . , , V^^^^
a bluudjjujt: to whoniPaul entredia, and prayed, and laid

1 1 And when the fOutii-wind blew ibitly, fuppofin- tnatthey had ob- h'.s hands on him, and healed him
x,- u u . at . • ..

taincdrfcVPur|olc,IoolinrrMj« they failed dole by Crete. .9 Sowhenthis was done, others alio which had difcales inthc

14 But not long after there II arole againll it a temi)dluous wind, illand, came, and were healed:
, . ,

called ruroclydon '° ^^ ho alio honoure»l us mxh many honours, and when wc depart-

i? And when the Ihip was cau-ht, and could not bear up into the ed.t'iey ladaluiwith luch things as were neceflan^.

wind we letter drive 11 Andaltrrthreenioneths wedevartal in a Ihip ot Alexaindna,

I } And runuin?; under a certain iQand which is called Clauda, wc which had wintred in the iile, whole urne was Caltor ami Pollux.

had much work to come by t.he boat

:

'
'- And landing at Syracule, we urricd there three dayj

17 Which when they had taken up, Lhy ufcd helps, underfdrding ^M And from thence wektacompals, and caiue to Rheginm: and

thclhip iandk.jrin- Iclt they Ihould tall into the quicklands, Itrake after one day theiouthwirTOw.andwc came the next day to Puteoli:

lail and lo were driven r "^ ^here we found brethren, and were deUred to tarry with them
18 AndwebeingexceedinsIytofTalwitlia tempeft, the next^«7 fevendays.andlo we went toward Rome,

they li-htned the ifip- i^ Andiromthence, when thebrcthrenheardof us, they came to

19 And thethird^j we call out with our own hands thetackling of nieetusastarasApp:i-forum,and the Three taverns: whom when

tir Ihip
-^

Paul law, he thanked God, and took courage.

\o Afjd when neitherfun nor ftars in many days appeared, and no ^ »6 And when we came to Rome, the centurion delivered the pri-

fmail temped lay on u;, all hope t^t we fhould be laved, was then ta- [oners to the captain of the cniard : but Paul was luiiered to dwell by

kenawav himlelt,w:thalouldierthatkepthim.

ii BuVafter long abflinence, Paul flood forth in the midilot them, ,
>7 And;tcanietopals,thatalterthreedsys, Paul called the chiefof

andfa'd, Sirs, ye Ihould have hearkn.'d unto me, and not have looted the Jcavs together. And when tiey were comv- together, he faid unto

trom Crete, andto have gained this harm ard lols. them. Men tnd brethren, uhou^'h 1 have committed noeiing again*

2 And now 1 exhort you to be ofgood cheer : for there fhall be no tj^e people or cuftonis of our lathers, yet was 1 delivered prifoner trom

lol^ of «.•;;' mam Ii fe among you, but of the Ihip.

x% For ihere Hood by mcthis night die angel of God w.hofe lam,
and whom llerve,

24 Sayinir.Fear not Paul jthou muft be brought before Cefar : and
lo, Go Uiat.'i given thee all them t.'iat (ail with thee,

ij Wheretore lirs, be t>fgood cheer : fur I bcleeve Goil, thst it fliall

be even as it was told me.
3j5 Howbejt we muft be caft upon a certain iHand.

37 But when the lourteenthniaht was com?, as wt were driven up

Jeruialem into the hands ofthe Romans.
18 Who when they had examined me, would have let »wgo,bccaufe

therewasnocaufeofdeatliin me.
19 But when tliejews fpakeagainft it, I was condraincd to appeal

umo Cclar i not that 1 had ought to accule my nation ot.

20 For this raule tiierefbre'have 1 called tor you, to (ee jcj, andto
fpeak with^ou : becaule that tor the hope of llrael 1 am bound with
this chain.

21 And they (aid unto liim, We neither received letters out of 'u-

and down in Adria about midliighi,the ihipmcu deemed that they drew dea concerning thee, neither any ul the brethren thit came, (hewed or
(pake any harm of tice.

li But we delire to hear of thee what thou thinkeft : for as con-
cerningthisfeft.we know that every where itis (pokcnagainft

« .And when they had appointed nim a d^y, there came many to him
into his lodging jto who:ii he expoundedand teiiitied t'lckingdum of
God, periwading them concerning Jerus,I^o:hout ot the law 0: Mules,

iiiu'tillcvcnin:'.

be-

y

rear to (ume countrey :

18 And (bunded, and found !t twenty fat.hon-.s: and when they had
gonea Ittle further, they (bunded again, and tound itfifteen lat'ioms.

iQ Then tearing lel'ttliey Ihould have fain upon rocks, they cait

four anchors out of- the llerr, and wifhed lor the day.

3c And as the iTiiPm.nwvrre'about to flee out uf the Ihip, wh;n they ,-^,.-1. --.-
bad let down tlic boat into the (ea, under colour astliough they would and out ofthe prophets, trom niomiiu' ti II evening,

have call anchors ui:t ofthe .'urefliip, 2.4 And lomebclecvedtr.c thing* w.1ich were (poi<en, and »me
51 Paulfaidtothecer.turicn.ardtothe fo.;l.liers, Excejt thelea- leevednot. ^ ,. ^ , , ^

bidein the fliip, ye cannot be (avcd. => And when they agreed not among them elves,theydepartcd,aftcr

31 Thenthelbuldiers cu oil" the ropes of the boat, and let her thit Paul had Iroken one word, Wei Hi akc the holy Glxjlt by Etaiai

til oft; theproihetjuntoourfaihers.

Si And while t'l- day was fomingon,PauIh?fuught them all to take 26 Saying,* Go unto this people, and (ay. Hearing ye Ihall hear, * Ifa.5.9.

mcat.faying, Thisdayisthetourterenthdaythatye have tarried, and and mail notunderfland;andfceingve{nallfcc,and ni^tperceive, Mat.iM4.
continued ta!nng,fiaving taken nothing. ' •- -- -

.:?4W!'.ereforc 1 pray you to take/owe meatiforthis is for your health:

. mgyt
27 For the heart ottliu people is waxed jrofs, and t!:eirearsare dull Mar.4.11.

ofhearing, and theircyesr.ave they clolcifi leltthey ihould fee with Luk. 8.

for there thai I not an hair tall from the head of any of you

i J And when he had thus lixjken, he took bread, and gave thanks to

Godinprelence of them all, asd when iic l:ad broken rf, he began
CO eat.

i6 Then were they all ofg;)CKl cheer, and th?y alio took/jwa? meat
37 And wewereinall in t.'ielhip, two. hundred threefcore and lix-

teenlouls.

3S And when they had eaten enough, they lightned the fliip, and call ceivel all that came in unto him, ^r ,

out the wheat into die lea. .; i Preachin^^ the kingdom oi Ged, and teadiingtnolc tilings which

?9 And when it was day, they knew not the land : but they di fcover- concern the Lwd Jcliis Chrif f , with al I confidence, nu man torbid-

ed a certain creek with a Ihore, iniotliC wluch they were nundcd, ifit ding him.
wcrepolIjl>le,tothtultin theHiip.

t/:e;r eyes, andhcarw:thf/^e>cars,andi:nder(land w:tliri»w heart ^and Joh. 12.40.

Ihould heconverted, and 1 fhould heal t':en'. Rom.ii.8*
2S Be ;t known thereloreuiito you, thatthefalvatioa ofGod is fent

unto t.':e Gent: les, and tht (liey w.l 1 hear it.

2Q Aid when he had (aid thefe words, the Jews departed, and had

great realbn'ngaraongtl.emfclveo.'

^o And Paul dwelttwo whole years in his own hired houle, and re-

fThe



^ The epiftle o£ P A U L the Apoftle, to the ROM AM S.

CHAP. I.

I Ttulcommtndtth kit cMrf!yto tht FontMi, 9 and his dtftrt to erne

to tbim I ;• HV.ir hi ^Ofitt t>, ani th: rfn^bteouf.ief, vrtich itJlfXMth,

\SGol iMiCrj\iithittitn*rmtr of fin.2ilVc*C wcr* tttjiiii oj tb*

Cent itit.

• \ii. t3. "w-^Aul»r.rvintof J>*li!sC!irilt,calleiUotfanaFolllt-, • Icparatcd

X, I J unwthci'oljKlotGjdi

I 1 , WftTcii he luJpruMJlcd afore by h;s prophets in the holy

? Coac-rmiit'. his SoiTjcdis Chridour Lord, which was made ofthe

TccJoi Davui jccordinc, to the ricfh,

+ Gt. 4 And t dccl^tfL'd to be the S'on ot God with power, according to the

dtterf}vred. fpirjtot.^olinjis.bythcreiurrcftiontrninthedead:

u Or, J BvwlioiiiwcUvc received trace and apollldhipu lor obedience

to th ohe- to the tilth ajnoiii; all n-tions lur h:s name :

ditnctof 6 An>oM;;whom ar^' yc alio t:;e called ol JefusChrilt.

t'*itb. 7 To alTthat be in Rome, bclovod ut God, called to ht faints: Grace

to you, and I'cacc from God our FatJicr, and the Lord JcCus ChriU.

i Full, 1 thanlv-niy Godt.'iroUjjh JefusChriit tor you all, that you>

faith is li>oken oi tluou^^hout the svhole world.

9 For God is my w'tn^ls.wJiom 1 fcrve ii with niy Tpirit in 5 Gofpel of

his Son , t:at without ccaiini; 1 nuke mention ot you always in niy

prayerj,
10 M.i^iii2;requdl( ifbyanymeansnowatleng;th I mijht havea

protperous journey by the will of Gai ) to come unto you.

11 For 1 lons^ to kv you, that I may inii)art unto you iome fpiritual

gilt.k) the end you may beettablifhod \

i\ T.iat is, that 1 may be comforted togetlier R with you, by the mu-
tual taith botu ot you and inc.

a^ Now 1 would not iiave you ignorant, brethren, that ottentimes I

purpjied to come unto you ( but w<is let hitherto ) that 1 might liave

Ionic: fruit II amoii;^ )'0u alio, even as amonir, other Gentiles.

14 lam debter both to the Greeks, and fo the Baroarians, botl: to the

wilc,andto theuDwife.
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the golpel to you

tIJ*t arc at Rome alio. . . . ^
16 For I am not alhamed of the eofpel ofChrift : for it is the power

of God untolalvation, to every one that belcevetli, to the Jew firtt, and

al/ototheGre.'k.
, . ^. . .

17 For therein is tlierishteoulnefsof God revealed from taitn. to

faith: as it is written, * The juitlhall live by faith.

i8 For the wrath ot God is revealed trom heaven againft all ungod-

lincis, and unrighteoulhels of men, who hold the truth inun righ-

teouiiicfs.

19 Becaufe that which may be known of God.is manifeft il in themj
for God liath (hewed it unto tneni.

20 For the inviiible tJiingsot him from the creation ofthe world are

clearly leen, beini', uiijeritood by the tilings that are made, even his e-

tcmal power and Godlieadj il Co tiiat tliev are without excule :

XI Becauie t'lat when they knew Gocf, they glorified him not as

God, neither were thankful, but became vain in tiieir imaginations,

and their tooluh heart was * darkned.
IX Piofclungthemlelvestobewile, they became fools

:

1? And changed the glory of the uncorruptible * God, into an
image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and tour-tooted

bea'.ts, and creeping things.

jf Wherefore God alfo gave them up to uncleannefs, through the

iufts of their own hearts, to diflionour their own bodies between
themlelves.

2 j Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and worfhipped and
ferved die creature more tlien the Creaour, who is bieffed for ever.

Amen.
16 For this caufe God gave them up unto vile affedlions : For even

their women did change y natural ufe into y which is againft nature :

X7 And likewise allo^the men, leaving tie natural ufe ofthe wo-
man, burned in their lull one to .vard another,men with men working
that which is un.'eemiy, and receiving in themlelves that recompence
of their errour which was meet

ft Or

,

^'^ A""^' ^-n as they did not like H to retain God in tieir knowledge,

to dc|fiow- Cod gave them over to ii a reprobate nunde> to So thole things which

iedvi. arc nut convenient

:

Or ,
=9 Being Hlled with all unrighteoui'hers, fornication, wickedneJs,

a minie covitouihels, maliciouliiefs } full of envy, murder, debate, deceit,ma-

vo'd of lignity ; whilpereri,

judgemtnt. ^o Backbiters, haters ofGod, defpiteful, proud> boafters, invcnters

of evil things, diiobedient to parents,

II Or

,

31 Without underftanding,rovenan>breakers, i\ witliout natural af°

unfocjuhle, feition, implacable, unmerciful

:

?x Who knowing the Judgement ofGod, ( that they which commit
nOr^ fuch things are worthy of deaili ) notonelydotiie lame, but [| have
confiiit pleafiire in them t.hat do tliem

.

Viitbihtm, CHAP. II.

I They thitfin, though they condemn it in others-, cannot extufi them-
fzlves, 6 and muchltrse/cape the judgement of God, 9 whether they be

fer^scrCent'liJ. I ^ The Gentiles cannot efcape, i? nor yet the ^ems,
X? xvhorn thiir C'rcumd/ionjhali not Jro^t, if they l^tep not the UvP.

THerefjrL- thou art ine.Kcufable , O'man, whofbever thou art

that judgeit :
• tbr wherein thou judgelt another, thou condem-

Diit thy telt'5'"tor thou that judgeft, doell the fame thingy.

X But we are fure that the judgement ofGed is according to truth,
again!!: them whicii commit fuch tilings.

j? And thinkeft thou this, O man,'that judgeflthem which do (iich

things,& doelt the fame, that thou fhalt elcape the j- dgement ofGod?
4 Or detpilelt thou the riches of his got'dnels, and forbearance, and

long-fuffering, not knowing that the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to
repentance?"

* Jam. 5.?. 5 Butafier thy hardnefs and impenitent heart, * treafiireft up unto
thy (elf wrath aerai nil the day of wrath, and revelation o i the righteous
judgement ot Qxi

;

•Pr.62.ii, ^ * Who will render to every man ac-ordmg to his deeds:

jMat 16. i7. 7 To them, who by patient continuance in well-doing,lcek for glc-

Rev.i2,!j. i7> 2nd hoaour, and immoital:t)'j 'Eternal lite:

9 TiiSulitioii aiidan-uilli uponcvcryoulolman tJiat doeth evil, , _ ^ ,

i ot t.'ic T G-Mni Ic. iGi.Crte^,

P Or,

I Or.
t.ty^ju,

pOr,
I 'i you.

• Hab.J.4.
Gal.:j.ii.

Heb. 10.38.

(I Or,
tJ them.

flOr,
that they

may be.

*£ph4,i8.

* Pral.ic^.

8 But unto thcni that arecontcntiouj, and donot obey tJic trut!:,
butoht7 uiiri'jjhtcoulnclij indignation, and wTat'i ;

9 TiiSulitioii and an.
ot^iK- Jew firft.ind alio"

10 l>uti;lory, Iwnour, and pea -c, toe/cry man that workcth good, .„ ^ ,
to liic Jew tint, and alio to the f Gentile. tGr.Cf'r*^.

11 Fur* tlicrc isnorclpectolpcrlbniwithGoJ^ *p.
IX I-^-r as many ajiikvc^mncd without law.nullalfbpcrifh without "^^j'V'

law : and as nuny us have tinned in t.ciaw, Hull be judged by *r^:'9"-
tJie law,

"^ JobJ4. i').

ij CFor*notthehearerjofthel»w«rejun before God» but the ^^!-'°i-**
(^ocrj or the law (hall be )ulli fic^!.

J^*'*
^- ^^

14 lor wlien t!ie Gentiles w'lichhave not the law, do by naturethe j^'^-
''•'>•

thill- ii(ontairicdju tie law, titlw having not tlie law, arc aUwuntu ^ -l-^^-

themielves:
" *

1 I'et.i.i-,

K Wliichfhewthe work ofthe law written in their heart*, it tli.ir
•Mat7.x'.

conlcience alio iiearingwitnets, and I Ac/r thoughts li the Dicau while P'"-«'i».
accuinuc, or die ex :uiing one another; or , _

16 in the day when God (hall judt^e the fecrets of men by Jcfta ^'^ ""/-'*
Chriil,a cording to my golpel. enavit-

1

7

BeJiod, thou art called a Jew, md rcftcft in the law, and makeft "'Z'''^,
t!iy boalt ol God j

•-, «'«» them^

18 And knowett hit wilI,andliaiHnrove{l the things that arc more ex- 'i

^^ '

cellent, being inltruCtaioutot the Isw, bimeen

19 And art conhdeni that tJiou thy fell art a guide of the blinde, a ^'^'f'''^"'

light otthenvAvhi chare in darluiels, *-n"L.
ao Aninllrudterotthcfoolifh, a teacher of babes, which fcaftthe

tneft the

form ot knowledge and ot the truth in the law. v"i!2' that

XI Tiiou therefore wliichteachelt anotiicr, tv-acheft thou not thy "'jf"'*

felt ? thou thn prcachelta man Ihould not Ileal, djll tiou (te'al ?

XX Thou that layeil a man lliou:d not commit adultery,do!l thou com-
mit adultery ? tliou thatabhorrelt idols, doll thou comniitlJcri ledge ?

a? Thou that maked thy boalt ofthe law, through breaking the law
dilhonoured thou God ?

14 For the name ot God is blafphcmed amongthe G.*ntiles,through
you, as it is * written. Ifa.fi j

aj For circumcilionverilyprofiteth, if thou keep the law: butif Ez'*k 36.*
thou be a breaker otrhe law,thycircumd(ion is madeuncircumcilion. 20 '23.

x5 Therefore if the uncircumcilion keep therighteou(he!s of the '

law, (hall not ills uncircumcition be counted tor circumcilion ?

x7 And (hall notancircumciiionwhich is by nature, ir it (ulfiltlie
law, judge thee, who by the letter and circumcilion dolt tranlgref*
the law ?

x8 For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither .« that cir-
cumcilion, wiiicJi is outward in the tielh:

X9 But he is a Jew,which is one inwardlyjand circumcifion it that of
the heart, in the ipirit.drjj not in tlie letter, whofepraiiewnototmen
but of God.

CHAP. HI.
iThe Jtvcs triromive:i vchich they have notlodsHoviheitjtkelav con-
vincitbtbemalfo offtn.ioTktreforeno fitj}}is']ujfii€ed by th'.UvBy'iSbut
all without drffererifcyby fa'th onely : ?i andytt the' lave is not abo/'Jhed.
YVy Hat advantage then hath the Jew ? or what profit U thrre ot cii-W cumcilion ?

a Much every way : chiefly, becaule that unto them were committed
the oracles ol God. -

3 Forw.hititfomedid not beleeve ? (hall their unbelief make the
faitliot God witioutetTeft ?

4 God forbid : yea, let God be true, but* evei7 man a liar; as it is *PrTi«.ii
written,* That thou mii^hteitbejultiiied in thy layings,and mighteft * P(;ji.4,.
overcome when thou art judged,

y Butifourunngiiteoulnels commend the righteoufnefs of God»
what (hall we fay? is God unrighteous who taketh ven2;eance?( llpeak
as a man )

6 God forbid, for then how fhall God judge the world ?

7 For if t!ie truth ot Go^lha:h more abounded through my lieunto
hisgloryj whyyetain 1 a lib judged as a (inner ?

8 And not rather, as we be fiabderoully reported, and as lome affirm
that we lay, Let us do evil, thit good may come ? w.lole damnation is
j'-id.

9 Whit then fare we better f£<rjfit.y?ivJo in no wife: for we have
before f proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they areall under tin ; f Gr.

10 As it is wrifcn, -^ There is none righteous, no not one

:

charged.
1

1

There is none that underltandetii.thcreisnoae that feeketli after • P(^ u. r,
God. 1, 3.

IX They are all gone out ofthe way, they are together become un-
profitable, tJiere is none tliat dueth good, no not one.

I ? * Tlieirthroat is an openfcpulchrc j with their tongues they ha^e * Pfal.5.?. \
ufed deceit} * the poilon ofafps « under their lips: * Pf 140.5.

14. * Wholemouth is lull of curfingandbittemefs. • Pf. 10. r.
15 Thcirfeet d«fwiitto(hedbloud. 'Pro.i.i'S.
16 Deltruftion and mifery art in their ways: 1(2.59.7,8.
J 7 And the way of peace .nave they not known.
18 * There isno fisarof God bctore their eye*. •Pli..j5.l
19 Now we know that whac things fbever the law faith, it faith to

them who are under the law : that every moutli may be llopped,aiid all
the world may beconu \\ guiltv before Gcd. H Or

,

xo Thereiore*by the deeds ofthe law, there .Qlail no fl.efll bcju-y>'3;f(? fo

ftitied in his light ; fur by the law » the knowledge of tin. the judire-

21 But now the righteoufhefs of God without the law is aianifefted, we/i^ of
being witnelfed by the law and the prophets j

" God.
XI Eventherigf-.teoufnefsofGodw/t/cir^by faith of Jells Chrift * Gal.i.t5

unto all, and upon all them tliat beleeve ; lor there is no dii-
fcrence

:

X? For all have finned, and comeihort ofthe glory of God

;

x4 Being jullifiedrreely by his grace, through tlie redemption that
is injeiijschrid:

25 Whom God hath II fet forth to be a propitiation, through faith 11 Qr fort'
in his bloud,ta declare his rig.hteou!nels for tlie V remifEon of linsthat ordained.
«re palt, throu^hthe forbearance otGod

;
,,
q^ •^^^.

x6 To declare, I/ay, at this time h;s ri/l-.teoiifnefs

:

be jufl,anduhe julbiicr ol him w;i:ch be.eevcth in Jelus.

H 37 Where



•JujUJiiationbyfjith

Gal. 7^.

•Tfal.BVi.

17 Where u boaftin? th;n ? It is cxclutlcd. By wliit law ? ofworks?
May : but by tlie law ut "tjitli.

zH Therciorewecuncluiie.tiia'.a manisjuflified by faith without
thcdeediottticlaw,

iq /lA^tlieGoc'.ofthc Jewsonely? m A« notallo of the Gentiles?

Y«, ot the G>;iitiLs alio

:

^ Sccjjip.rr ijoiicGoil.wIu'ch O^iU juftitie the circumcifion by
faith, and unci re umciiion through taith.

^ I Do wc ticn nuke void the Taw thtou^ faith ? God forbid : yea,

WcdUblilbthclaw.
CHAP. IV.

1 .4'yahn:s f*:tb vcd$ hvputtd to himfor rkhttoufntft, lo before te rr.ii

errciitnei/iJ. li By fit -tb onely ke aiiJ hit Jied received the frontiTe.

i:j ttbimiitkefttbefofallthatbcletve. 2^0urf*ith aifoJhiU be

im[uti.i toufjorrif^hteoti/ittft.

YY/Hjtlh3iiwcl.iy then t:m Abraham our fat!5cr, as pertaining to

V\ the \Ui\\ luth lound ?

X For 1 1 Abi"d!iani were juftified by works, he hath wbenof to 2;lory,

butnotbJlorcGod.
3 For whatlaitn the fcripture ? • Abraham bclccveJ Goil, and it was

counted unto him tor ritfj-.teoufnels.

4. Now to 111 m:^ woi1<cfn,is ^ reward not reckoned ofgrace.butofdebt
f Buttohimthatwurkctlinut.but beleevcthon lum that jultihcth

the uni^ovily, hjs laitii is counted forrijjhteouineli.

6 Even as l>a vid alio delcribcth L'le blcnedncfs ofthe man unto whom
God imputeih ri-^hteoulnels without works,

7 S^yiii-i, • BlclTetl are they whole iniquities arc forgiven.and whofe
fins are covcreif.

8 Blefled » the man to whom tlie Lord will not imputefin.

9 Cometh thisbleiTedncls tJieii upon the circumciiion orulj, OT upon
the uncircunicition alio? For we fay tliat faith was reckoned to Abra-
ham torrii:,htcouliicls.

10 How was it then reckoned ? when he was iif<ucumcifIon, or in

uncircuni.iiion ? not in circumcifion, but in uncircunicition.

»i And he received the fii!;neot circumcifion, alealof the righte-

oulhels ot the taith.which tehidyet being uncircumciied-.thathe might
be the father ofall them that beleeve, though they be not circumciledi
that ri"hteoulhels miglit be imputitl unto tJieni alio

:

12 And the lather ofcircunictlion to them who are not of the cir-

cumciiio}ionely,but.allowalkintheltepsot that faith of our father

Abraiiani, whi(h/!e/Vhein^';'cf uncircumcilcd.

13 For tlie promite that he Ihould be the heir of tlie world, vem not
to A.'^raliani, ur to his leed through the law, but through the righteout-

nefs ot hith.

14 For i tthe>' which are of the law i« heirs, feith is made void, and
the promile made ofnone efleit. .^

i> Bet aule the law workcth wrath: for where no law is, there is no
Wan(j?;renion.

Romans. ^
KcwncfsofUfe.

ij ButnotasL^eolTence.'balfbifthefreerirt. For iferou"ht''e
otkncc olonc, many be dcailinuu h more the ["Face ot Got'.and t

"•
eitt

by grace, x^hxb u yy on.- man, JelusChrilt.lu'th abounded unto imy.
16 Ant notasrrw.zjby onct;iatnniiedo9 Mthei^ilt: forthciuc'^e-

ment pr<< by one to condannauon j but the free gi It « ol many offence* •

lintojulnticatio;i. '

«7 For it 11 by one mans ofTcnce, (k;at!i reigned by one ; much mor- " Or*
theywhichreccyeabundunceofgrace, andotthe gift of ri-.-htcoul- b' oneof-
nds.fhall reign in Ijtebv one, J^lkiCi.riit.

-
fence.

i» Ihcreforeasll bytlieoftciyrcof one,JuJ?ffw;jf CAtne upon. all l| Or
mentocjntienination.'cvcnloibytheriiAhtcouIncls of one, fie free hi one or.
fO'fcawfuponall menuutujulhticatoirot lit?. \ Kr.ct

19 For as by one mans dilobcdience many were made Gnners : lb Sy ri Ur*
the ojetiiencc ot one, fhall many be made ri-hteous. hyomri^-to Moreover, the lawcntred,t'-iattJic olkucc might abound: But tt^ufnrfiwhere bn abounded, grace did much more abound

:

-,

"VH/^gi.

2
1
That as fin hatli reigned untu d<:ath, even lo nii^ht grace rcigd

through righteoulhcls untoetcmai liic, by Jelus Chriit our Lord.
CHAP. VI.

I )Ve nuy not Itve in fin, 2 for wt an de*Juntoit,.i atappeir^th by car
baptifm I X Let notJin reign any more , iHbtcaufe xrt ta-^e ytfidei our
feiyeitotbeferviceotrigbteoufntjj, 23 Mdtor that duthuthe vnigt$
oj fin.

YV/ Hat (ha I! we fay then? Shallwe continue inlin, that grace mat
VV abounti?
X Godforoid; how fhall we that are dead to Gn, live any longer

therein ?
> / n

Gal.j.i7.
Or , tfe.

? Know ye not, that *fb many ofus as II were baptized into Jcfus
Chrift, were baptized into his tlcath ?

Therefore we are* buried with him by baptifm into death- tJiat •Col.a.ui
likeasChriftwasraifeduplronithetlead!)y the glory of the Father,
evenfowealiofhouldwalkinnewnelsof life.

5 For if we lia ve been planted together in the likenefs ot his death

:

welhallbealfbrr; the likenefs oi his refurtcdtion :

6 Knowingthis,thatouroldmaniscrucifiedwithiii»«, tliatthebo-
dy ot tin might be deftroyed.tiiat henceforth we fhould not ierve fin.

7 For he that is dead, is+ freed tromfin. tGr.
8 Now if we be dead with Chrilt, we beleeve that we fhaU alio live ]"/i'f>tdy

w;tii him

:

-
L*

^

9 Kiwwing that Chrifl being raifedfironi the dead,dieth no morci
death hath no more dominion over him.
10 For in that he tUcd, he died unto (in once: butinthathe liveth»

helivethuntoGod. *
Ti Likcwife reckon ye alfo your felves to bed *ad indeed untoCn>

butalive unto God through JefusCnrilf our Lord. .
'

ix.Letnotlinthereforereigninyourmortalbody, thatyefhouldo- -,-
bey It in the luits thereof. ,

I? Neither yeeld ye your memlTersditinftnmients or anrtghtcour- '*^''q-
iS^Therefore it is of faith, that it might beby grace 4 to the end the nelsunto fin: but yeeld your felves umo (^d,as thole j -ztc jlivc trom ^"" •

°'

\j nottothatoncly wliich is of the the dead jandyour members as inltruments of righteoulhcis unto God. •w*?*'^'

G<jn »7.y.

BOr.
^{;e unto
bi*n,

* Gch.ij.

•Eph.i.iS-

• James I.

I Or,
»teordins:

tv the time.

if Or ,

inxohvm.

promife might be lure to all the Icee

law, but to that alio which is ofthe faith ol Abrahanr, who is the lather

otusall, ; . -

^

17 C Ai it is written, 1 l:ave matle thee a fatlier of miny, nations.)

H before him whom hebeleeved.^wn God who quickn.th th^dead,ana
callcththo.'et.hings which be not as though tfiey were:' .

18 Who againit hope beieeved in hopc.that he might become the Fa-

ther ofmany nations ; according to tliat which waslpokcn, *> So (hall

thy Iced be. , '

19 And being not weak in faith, he conGdered npthjsown body
now deadwi'.en he was about an hundred year ord,neither yettlie dead-
nets of Sara sworn j. ,

'

io Heliaggcr.dnotattheproniife of God through unbelief j but

was llrongi 11 laith, giving i;Iory to God r. '

21 Andbeing turiyperlw'aded,th4twhathe hadpromiled, jiewasa-

ble alio to perform. . . ;, -
2x And therefore it w as imputed to him for ri^hteoufners.

a? Now it was not written tor his (akealone,y it was imputed tohimj

24. But tor us alio, to whoi; it fhal 1 be im['Uted,t f we bejeeve on him
that rai fed up Jcfus our Lord from the dead,

25 Who was deliveteil lor our ot^ences, and was rai fed a£;ain for our

juitification.
CHAP. V.

i Seind juftified ly faith, xte have peace -ccith God, 2 »nd joy in our hopei
8 thatfitb vet veerereconiikd by bubloudiveben vce vcere enemies, \o rvt

JldH much tHore be r^jed being reconciled, ii As Jin and death came by

Adam,i7Jo muchmoreritr,it'oufnefs and life by ]e/us Lhriji.20 Where

fin abounded i vrace did/uterabound.
"

I
Herefore beih^ jullihcd by l'aitli,\\iibave peace \vith God.through

1 our Lord Ji-iusChriff.

i • By whom alio we have accefs by faith into this grace wherein we
ffand, and rejoyce in hope ot the glory of God.

.; And not onely/o, but we glory in tribulations alfo, * knowing
that tribulation worketh patience

j ^

4. And patience, ex[>erience j-and experience, hope

:

5 A''dhopemakethnotafhamed,becauletlieloveofGodfs (heda-
broad in our hearts, by the holy Ghoft which is given unto us.

6 For w.hen we were yet without ttrength, inn due time Chrift died
fortheuDv'odly.

7 Forfcarcelyfora righteous man will one die: yet perai'.venture

for a good man loine would even tlare to die.

8 But God commendethhis love towardsus, in that while we were
yet tinners, Chntr died for us^-

9 Muchmore then being row jullified by his bloud, we (hall be ft'

V. d from wrath through him.

loFor if when we were eneni:es,we were reconciled to God by y death

ot his Son : much more being reconciled, we (hall be tavcd by his lite.

1 1 And not oncly/o, but we alio joy in God, through our Lord Jelus

Chnit, l^y whom we have now received the atonement.

I x VViierefore, as by one man lln entred into the world, and death by

Gn ; and lb death pafTolnpon all men, 11 tor that all have tinned.

15 For until the law (in was in tlie world: but (in is not imputed

wher. there is no law.

14. N -vcttlielefs.death reignetl from Adam to Mores,even over them
that had notlinn;dafter the tmiiiitude of Atlaois tranl^reilion, who it

the figure ofhim that was to cume :

• Joh 8.»4.

S!eai to tbe laxs. 7 ret 'S not tbe lavehn,

acknovfledge vcbo am ^rie\>ed be:ait/e I c

KNOW ye notibrethrenjCto"" I Ipeak to

that the law hath dominion over a ir

14. For fin fhall not have dominion over you : fur ye are fioC under
the law, but unde. "race.

15 What then ?lnall we Gn,becau(cwc are not under the law, but
undergracc? God forbid. >

16 Know ye not, that* to whom ye yeeld your feUresJervants to obey, . „.. „ ,.^
hisfervautsyeareto whom ye obey jwhetlier of fin unto deatii, or of xPcta'ig
ol^ctlienceuntorighteoufhcfs'?- .

_^

'
'"

i7 But God be tlianked,tliatyewere the lervants ot Gnjliutyehave 0-
beyed tronvthe heart that form of,-dofl:rinc f which was delivered yau. f Gr.
laBeing then made free fro:ntJn,yet>ec;.me y lervants of righteouihefs xfher'to •t

19 1 fpeakafter theniannerofmen.becauleofthe innrmitvol your xKredtli^
flefh : fora^ye have yeeidedyour members fcrvants to uncleaiincis and -verti,
to in iquity, unto initjuity ; even fo now yeeld your members lervants to
righteoutnels, untoliolinets.

20 For whenyewere y (ervants offin.yewere freefffom righteoufiiefs •}• Gr,
X I What fruithad ye then in thofe thini-s, whereof ye arc now afha- fo rivhte-

med ? for the end ol tnole tilings m death." ouftun,
X2 But now being matie free from fin, and become fervants to God,

ye have your fruit unto holinefs , and the end everialling life.

x? For thewagesotfinMdeath:butthegittof God jf eternal life,

tlirough Jelus Chnft our Lord.
CHAP. VH.

1 A7o Itxvc bath pOTcer Over a man longer then he liveth. 4- But we trt
'^eadtothelaVB. 7 Yet is not the lavefin, 12 but holy, jaft, good, t6tu I

' Icannoti^eepit.
tothem that know the law) bow
man, as long as he liveth ?

For * the woman wlii ch hath an husband, is bound by the law to * i Cor. 7.

ie*- husband fo long a-; he liveth: but it the husband be dead, (he is ?9.
looled trom the law ot her husband.

3 Sothenitwhi !/;!:?/ husband liveth.fhe be nurried to another man,
(he ihall be called an adultereis : but if her husband be dead,the is free
from tliat law;!o that (he is no adultereli,though (he be married to ano-
ther man.

(^ Wherefore my brethren, ye alfbare become dead to the law by die
Jjotjy ol Chriit J that ye (hould be married to another,fw.' to him w.lo is

railed fi-om the d.ati, that we (hould bring forth fruit unto God.
5 For when w- .vereinthe tiefh, the f motions of fins which were tGr."

by th; lavv, did work in our members to bring forth fruit untodeath. pajsions.
6 Butnowwe are delivered from the law, II that being dead wherein II Or,

we were held ; that w^ ihould ferve in newnef s of(pirit, and not in the beirnr. dead
oldneCs of the iLtter. to that.

7 What (hull we fay then? Is the law fin? God forbid. Nay

,

1 had not known fin, but by tlie law: for 1 had not known u luft.exceit II Or

,

the law had (aid,* Tlitnnha It not covet. cuncupi-
8 But iin taking occalion by the comjnandment wrought in meallyifncf.

manner of concupilcencc. For without the law fin w*j dead. •Ex.xo.i7,
9 For I wasalive withoutthe law onc<: but when the commandment Deut. S.ii»

came, fin revived, and 1 died.

10 And tlie commandment which traj ordainedto life , 1 found to he

unto death.

1

1

For fin taking occalion by the commandment, deceived me, and
byit ilewme.

I X Wherefore the law u Ix)ly ; and the coouiUDdnienthuly , and jufl»

and good,
II Was



The vfiorfis ofthefleJJutnd the Spirit. Chap. vliL ix, x. God hath mercy on whom he will^

w

H AVas then tiut which is {^oo.U nude death un(o n'.c ? GuJ (brl)ul

.

But tin tlut it mit;.ht appear lin, workint; death in inc by that which i«

l^ootl J thit lin by the tommaHdnicrnt m"it:;ht becunie exceeding, lintu!.

14 Fur wc knuw that tlic lawii Ipiritual : but 1 am carnaJ, luld un-
der lin.

1 5: For that which 1 do, 1 fallow nut: for w!ut Iwoukl.thal do
I nut j out what 1 hate, that du 1.

I'S 11 tlun I do that * 1 would nut, I ci«nrcnt unto y law, y ir U r^ootl.

17 Now then, it 13 no more I tliat ifOit, buftinllut ilwelicihin nic.

iS Fur Iknow.thatinmc (thatis, in my ri.-fli ) dwellcthnu?.ood . .. , t,-..,..
thin-;; : tor to williiprclcnt withuJCbutAjWto pcrtorm that which prmfipalitics, nor lowers, nur tilings prclcnt, nortiin^i to conie.

1* Who 1$ he that condenincth ' it •/ Clirifl that dlrd, yea ratht

r

that urilcn attain, who ii even at the ri^ht hand ot God, why alio
niakctli intcrcLiltun lur us,

if Wliolhalllcparatc us fromtlie lovcyf Chrill? ^-*/; tribulation,
or didreli.ur pcrlccutiun ur tainine.ur na!^ediil-(s, or periJ, or hvurd ?

.<S ( As It IS wr.tten, • For thy (al<c wc arc killcdall the ilay l6n;i 5
• Pral. 41,

WL- arc accounted aiihccp lor the (Ijui^litcr) ij.
37 Nay in all liicic things wc are niurct!i«i conoucrers, througli

hini thatioved us,
'

,» *»

5|« For 1 ampcrlwaded.that neither death, nor lilc, nor angels, nor

would, I do not: but the evil which
it Norhei^ht, nor depth, nor any othjr creature, liuill he abl.-'to

lei)aratc us from tlie love ol Goii which is in drill Jclui our Lord.
CHA !'. IX.

I Ti'tl u forryforthe Jem. 7 /^llthtfctdof Alrlkemxtfrtuot tU
thiiircn oftht fromifi.iH Cud hath mtrcj upon xrhom it n>Hl. 2 1 The
fottir tnay do mth hii c/a' rthat he lift. 25 The ctllmi of tU Cen-
tjliijMdreje^m^oftke feni wre foretold. ^iThe cau/e vbj Ja
jevc jevei embraced the righteoufutji 0] faith.

IS (xoo^i, 1 Hndcnot.
19 Fur the f.oovl tliat

would nut, th:it I do.

10 Now it 1 do that I ft-ould not, it is no more I that do it, but (in

thlR dwellcthin nic,
. .

ti 1 lindo then a law, that when I would do ?;ood, evilisprelcnt

with nic.

11 Fur Id jlight in the law of Go.1, after the inward man. _ „ ..-^^
^% Butllecaiiother hwin my nicmhers, warrin;; againlUhe law T Say the truthin Clirilt, 1 lie nu , my conlcitncc alfb bearing m

of my niinde, and bringing; me into captivity tutlic law of lin, which 1 \vitne{sin t.heholyGlioil,

is in mymcmbers, *•
'1 hat 1 have gr-'atheavinefsandcontinualfbrrowin mv heart.

f Or,
'

14 p wretched man diat I am, who (hall deliver me trom llthebo- " "^ »- ..
/v.,

thii h'ody of ^y o* t^" '^'^^th !

^tj,4 15 1 thank Goil, through JefusCliri'.l our Lord. Sothen, with the

aiinde Imyfcltfcrvetlic lawofGodjbut with thedefti.tlwlawoffin.

CHAP. VIU.
I Thty that .ire in drift, »nd l!vi »ccoriin% to the Spirit, are free from

tondeu'.nation. %y MWLat hMmcometbofthe fl'jhy 6,

fooiofthe Spiri(, 17 and what of being Godi chi

? Fur I could wilh that myldfwcre u accurled Irom'Chrilt, for " Or, ,-

my brethren, my kinlmen according to tlie th-ih : Jip»r*ted.

4 Who are Ilraelites 5 to whom perttinetl tlie adoption. and the
plory, and t.ie 11 cOvenanu.and the giving ol the law. and tJielervicc || Or.
of God, and tiie rromifes j teptrn'riti

5 Whule are til-- lathers, and of whom as concerning tlie flclhCirifl
"

*

^mdvcUt "me, whoisov^rall.GodblefTed forever. Amen.
gwio/e Not as though the word of God'hath taken none cfTed. For thev

BOr,
i>y a/acr.i-

gloriout deliverance all thinv! lonsrfor. zgltTO.u beforehmd dtereed are notall Ilrael, whifhareof liirael .

fromGod- .^iilVh^teun/iver us from his love? , 7 Neither becaufe they are the feed of Abrafnm, arettiy allchil-

THere if therefore novv no condemnation to them which are in dren : but in * Ifaacfliall thyiec<lbcc2llcd. * Gin. if.
Chnit Jeluj, who walk not after the Helh, but after the Spirit. b' Thatis, They which ari the children of the (lefh, thcfe «re not 12.

i For the law ot the Spirit of lift., jnChrill J-liis, hath nude me ^lechildr.nof God : but • the children of the promile arc counted * Gal, 4.
fireetrooBi the law oflin and death, for the feed, -, j8.

? For whitthe law could not do, inthatitwas weak through the 9 For this r'nhe word of proojife, * At L'lis time will I com?, ami •Gin, i3.

flefh, God fending his own Son, in the likenelsotfinfulfiefli, and Sarafiiallhaveafon. v ' > 10,

n lor fin condemnedlin in the flefh

:

'o Andnotonely this, but when Rebecca alio had' conceived by
4, Thattheright-oufnelsot the law might be fulfilled in us, w.ho one, even by our father Kaac,

jftct fotfin, walk nut alter the deHi, butafter the Spirit.

5 For they that are after the flclh, do rainde the things ofthe flefh :

. buttlieythatareartjrthcS;^irt, the thingsoft.he Spirit,

t Guthi 6 For f tobc carnally minded, i« death} but fto be Ipiritually

mmii/jf 0/ minded, «i lite and peace :

thejlejlj. 7 Becaulef the carnal mindew enmity againft God: for it is hot

tGr.ffe fubjeft to the J^wofGod, neither indeed can be.
minding of 8 Sothen they that are in the tlelh, cannot pleafe God.
tie Spirit. 9 But ye are not in the Hefh, but in the Spirit, if lobe that the S^i-

fGr. the fit of Gotl ilwsll in you. No,v if any man have not the Spirit of
minding of Chrifl, he is none ot hi

tbefejb. 10 AnditChriftie inyou,thebody
Spirit/} life, becauleof .righteouin

deadbecaureoffin; but the

I J (For the children being not yet born,' neither having done- any
good or evil, that the purpole of God according to election mig-ht

"

Itand, not ot works, but ot him that callethj ';.

12 It was laid unto her. The •
11 elder fhall ferve the || younger. * Gen. if,

13 As it is written, • Jacob have I loved, but Elau have I hated, xg.
14 What (hall we fay then ? Is there unrigliteoufnefs with God ? 11 Or,

God forbid, -
.

- greattr,
15 ForhefaithtoMofes, * I will have mercy on wfiom I will have "II Or, '

mercy, and 1 \\yH have compalTion on whom 1 will have compaiTion. leJJ'er.

16 So then 7f is not ot him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, • Mai. i

.

but ofGod which Iheweth mercy. - 1,5.
.s. 17 For the fcripture faith unto Pharaoh,'* Even forth-is fame pur- • Exotl.
pofehave I raifcdtheeup, that I might fhew my power in thee, and .??. 19.

Bjt ilthe Spirit ofhimjthat railed up Jefus frota the dead, dwell .
that aiy name might be declared throughout all the earth

in you } hethatraifedupChriftfrom the dead, thai 1 alio quicken your
»0r » mortal bol'es, fj by hisSpiritthatdvvellethinyou.- ^
hecatife of 11 Therefore brethren, we are -dcbters, not to the flefh, to live

iis Spirit, after the fldh. • >

I? Forifye livaaftertheflefh^yefhalldie: butifye through the
Spirit do mortifie the deeds of the body, ye fhalUive.

14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of Gt*d, tliey are the Tons

of God.
15 For ye have not received thefpirit ofbondage again to fear jbut

* Gal. 4, 6. yihave received y • Spirit ofadoption,whereby we cry, Abba,Father

Exod. 9.
18 Therefore hsth fie mercy, on whom he will havemerty, and 16.

whom he will, he hardneth.
19 Thou wift fay then unto ine, Why doth he yet tinde fault ? For

w.ho hath retifted his will ?

10 Nay butO man ,who art thou thatti replieft amiinft God**(ha II tlie " ^^ »

thing formed faytoJiim that formed /(, Why haffthou made me thus ? §"f'!X'treJt

21 Hathoiotthe * potter power over the clay, ofthe fame lump to*.^*^"'"'*
make one veflTel u;ito honour, and anotherunto difhonour ?

rified together.

lb' For I reckon, that thefulTeringsof thisprefent time,<7j not
tvorthy to he compared with the glory which fhall be revealed in us.

19 Fortlv'earneft expeftjtionofthe creature waiteth lorthema_
nifeftationof the fons of God,

10 For the creature was made fuSjeftto vanity, not willingly, but
bxreafbn of him who hath fubjefted thefame in hope :

diffute/}

2.% What ifGod,willingtofhew/!>Mwrath, andto make his power ""''^^ <^''^'

. . , ., -
known, enduVed with much long-luflering the veOels of wrath II fit-* J'^-'^^-5'

i6TheSpir t itfelf beareth witnefswithourlpirit.thatwe arethe ted to deltruitiop

:

* /.^/' ^- '^«

children of God. i? And that he might make known the riches of his J^lory on the ^Vf ' ^' "^^

17 And ifchi Idren, then heirs ; heirs ofGod, and jbynt heirs with velTels ot mercy, Avhich he had afore prepared unto glory'? H Or,

Chrift : if fo be tliat we fuffer with him, that we may beal.'o gly- 14 Even us' whom he hath called, not ofthe Jews onely, but alfo '"'''^ "P«
of die Gentiles. . * « ,•

ly.As hefaithalfb in Ofee, *I will call them my people, wlii'ch ""'*•
were not my people} and her, beloved, which was not beloved, •*?•

i6 •And it Ihall come to pais, ^iaf in die place where it wasfaid * * <^t- *•

unto them. Ye are not my people} there Ihall dieybe called, the L?; r
children ul the living God.

t^,^-"'-'-'^'
27 Efaiasalfbcrieth concerning Ifrael, * Thou?:h the number of *'*• ''^'

21 Becaulc the creature it felf alio fhalfbe delivered from the bond- the chi Idren yf Ifrael be as y land ott.he fea, a remnant Ihall be laved. ^\\''^'

age ot corruption, into the glorious liberty ofthe children of God. 28 For he will finifh 11 the \vork; and cut/f fhort in rigliteoulhels :
">'''

« For we know that II the whole creation groaneth, and travelleth becaule a fhort work wi 11 the Lord make upon the earth. '*** account

in pain togetlier until now : 19 And as Elaias laid before,*£xcept the Lord offabaoth had left us * Ifa. i. o,'

2? And not only tky, but our felves alfo, which have the firfl- a leed, we had been as Sadwma, and been made like unto Goniorrha.
fruits ofthe Spirit, even we o'lrfclves groan within our felves, wait- ?o What Ihall we lav then? Thatthe Gentiles whicli followed not
ing tor the adoption, to -w/f, the * redemption ot our body. after righteoufiiefs, have^attained to righteoulhefir.even the righte-
14 Forwearefavedby hope: But hopethatis leen, isnothope: oufhefs which is of faith:

for what a man feeth, why doth he yet hope for ? Si But Krae I, which followed after the law of righteoufhels, hadi
2.J But if we hope tor that we lee not, tbtndo we with patience not attained to the law ofrighteoufhels.

wait fir it. 31 Wherefore? ^tczu\ttky fomht ff, not by faith, but as it were * Ifa.8. 14.
i6 Likcwife the Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities : for we know bydie works ofthe law: fortheyltumbled attliat Itumbling-ftone; andiS. i6.

rot what welhould pray for as we ought : but the Spirit itfelfmaketh 33 As itis written, * Behold, I lay in Sion z (lumbling-ltone, and i Pet. 2. 6.
interceilion for us with groanings which cannot be uttered. rock ofoflence : 6c whotbever iieleeveth on him.fhall not bell afluuied. 11 Or,

17 And he that learcheth the hearts, knoA'Cth what M the minde of CHAP. .X-. confounded,

iOtt that. *^s Spirit, II becaule he makedi interceilion for the iaints according J. The/iriptureJIx'w;th th: dijerence hetxfixt the rishteoufneff ofth
to the XtiII ofGod. Uvc, and this of faith ; H and that all, both Jew ani Gentile, that k'

18 And we know that all things work togedier for good, to them beleevcjJJjatl not he confounded } 1 8 and that the GentHesJlull receive

that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpufe. the word, and heleeve. 1 9 Ifrael voai noti'Tnorar.t ofthifcth-n<i$.

fiOr

,

tvery crea-

ture.

•Luke It.

2b,

19 For whom he did foreknow, he alio did predeilinate to he con
formed to die image of his Son, that he might be die firlt- born a

mong many brethreTi

Brethren, my hearts detire and prayer to God tor ifrael is, t iat they
might be laved.

^ ^ -_ 1 For I bear them record, that diey have a zeal ofGod, but not ac-

30 Moreover,whomhedidpredeftinate, them healfo called: and cording to knowledge.
whonihe called, them he alio juftified: andwhomhejuftified, diem 3 ForthcybeingignorsntofGjdsrighteoufn.-ts,3nd going about
he alio glorified.

*

to eftablifh their ownrigJiteoufncli, have not iubmitted dicmlelves

3

1

What Ihal I we then fay to thefe things ? If God bt for us, who unto the ri ghteon Inels of God. * Levit

tan he againft us ' 4 For Chrill is the end ofthe law for righteoufhels to every one s

31 He thatfpared not his own Son, but delivered himupforus that beleeveth,

ll.howfhallhenotwithhimalfolreelygiveusall things? y For Moles dcfcribeth the rir,hteoi!

?3 Who fhall lay any diing to the cl^^rge of Goda eledt r It is God the man wluch doedi thifc tilings, fhai 1 live by them,

thatjuftifiedi. H a

fnefs whi ch is ofthe law,* That
Ezek, 10. .

6 But
Gal. I. u.



The convcrJJon of the ^ews. Romans^ Love i):e fulfiUhg of the Uwl

Deu.30.

•Deu.30.
14.

• t(a. tS.

»5.

6 But the richteoulhcfs which is of faith, fpeaketh on this wiftf, «. V For this « niycovcnatjt unto them, when 1 flia 1 1 take away their
• Say not 111 t.une htart, NShulhallalicnil intoJicavcn ? ( thatu to fins,

brin^; Chrill down/row a'^ve ) 18 As conrernit>f?,thc vof\>e\, they art enemies fjr your fake • but
7. Oxt \V;io Ihali Jelccml iLto tiic dicp ? ( that is tu bring up Chrift as tojtJuriij the eleition.ri*/ «ac Sd'ovcd lor tlie fathers lakes,

agiintrom tic dead ) . " *-9 Forthc giits and callin,',ui Go.! aye wit'.uut repentance."
b* But what laith it r • Tlie word isnigh thee, n^n in thy muutli.and ?o For asyc in times palt hjvc nut u bcleev-d God, yet have now II O

,

in ti.y heart :thit is the word otfafth which we pieach. obtained inrrcy ihrou^-^ their unbelief : okeytd.
9 riutitihouflialt conlcti with thy mou'hthr Lord Tcfus,andfhalt ?' Even (olijvcthcic alio now not U belecvcd, tfiat through your » Or ,*

beleeve in thine i;eatt,tJiat Got! Jiatii railed him fioai tnc dcail, tliou nierry they alio may obtain nicrcy. • oheyti.
Ihaltbefavcd

; ,
?i f'urGo^l hath II concludal menial I in unbelief, that he mirht 11 Or

,

to For w:tJi the heart man belceveth unto riglitcoufnefi, and with nave nircy upon all. , jbutibtm
tlienioutiiconfeirionismade.ui.toralvit.on. ?? Oihcdepth of the riches botf; of th^wildom and knowledge of «// up to-

God!.howunlcarchahlc«-ehisjudg^'iien?s,an(l ills wavi palt hnd getbtr.II For the Icril'turefiitf

bcafhainc-d.

* Wholbovcr bcleovetl; on him> (hall net

forII For there IS no diflTerencc between die Jew and the Greek
the fumcXord over all, is rich unto ail that call upon him.

• Joel i.n
Acta. It. laved

r4 How thenlhall they call on him in who^ithey have not beleevcd?
andhowfliail they bckeve in him ofvvlioiu they liave not heard? and
how fhall they hear \vit!.out a preat her ?

r J And howftiallti-.cy preach, except they befiint^ as it is written,
* Ifa.yi.r. * Ho'.vl^cautifiil are the feet ol them that prcac]iti:eiiolpcl ol peace,

Mati. 1. ly. and l)rinp;t',lad tidinir.sof a;ood things 1

\C But they have not all ob-ye"d tJie goipe). For Efaias faith,

Ifj. j;.r. • Lord, who hath belcevei^. f our il report?
Joh, \xi%. T7 So tlien>taithfo»;cfi by hearing, iwd, hearing by the wori of
TGr.rtf Go<i.

hiring of • 8 But 1 fay, Have they not heard ? Yes verily, • theif found went
into all the taVthj and their wori^s unto the ends ot the world.

19 But I iL-y, Did notllrael know PFirll, Moles iiiith, ^ 1 will pro- acceijable

ingout!

.34 *TorwhoJi£t]i known L'lcniindcoUf.e Lord, or who hath been * ir.4c.t?.
his counici lour ? Wil(U9. « .;

»(0r,
fretichuKr.
« PI. 19.4.

• Deu. 31
II.
• F.6f.t.

For wholocvenhall call upon thenauieot the Loid, Ihall be 3J Or who hath firft given tohim.andit niallberccompcnfedunto 1 Cgr.x.'6,
hiniaj;ain?

36 For of hira, and through him, and to him trt ail tiling^: to whom
be ijlory lor ever. Amen.

CHAP. XU.
I Cods nifrcies mujl move us to fleafc God. i So tnsn mufi think tM
XftU othint/elf, 6 but attendeverj one on tUtctUinr,vf>tereinte n f/«-
ced.9Love,dnd mtny other duties are required ojusM Fevtnie iijicti-
*Uy ior bidden. ^

IBelccch you therefore, brethren, by the mercies ofGod, thaty: vk-
lent yjur bodies a living (acritice.lioly.a'.ceptablc unto God.wA/eA

to your reafonablelervice.
X And be not conformed to this world : but • be ye transformed by • Poh ± xt

the renewing ol your niindc, that ye may * prove what « that good, and * 5 j. " r

»

landperfeawillolGod. -t'-i.s.i/

* \ Kin.

•iKiu.i9.

»0f,
a.ir^rsfd.

- It. 19.10.

11 Or,
f'tHOrJi.
• 11. 6.y.

•PI.69.H.
• ri:63.i3.

8 Of,

sOr,
J-or thttn.

HOrr
ijtrdnefi.

voReyoutojealoijriebif^(!ffiri(ir<ir<nopeople,aH(fby a foolilh na- 3 For Hay, thro'i^h the grace given unto me, to every man that is
tion 1 will anger ybu./^

•

anion^yuu,nottodunko/i/w/f//morehighly then he ought to think,
10 But E!a;as is vsty boLi, and fiith, • 1 was found of them tliat but to think f Ibberly according as God hath dealt • to every man tlic + Cr

fought me not ; I was made manifeftuntotlicm that a.-ked not after me. mealiireot laitii,
toro\r'ff>

It But to llrael he faith,' All daj long 1 have ftrachcd tbith my 4- For'as wehavemany mcmbersin one body, and all members •t.uhl-'
bandsunto a dilbbedient and gainlaying people. have not the fame office

:

•
j cJr iz*

^ . _, CHAP. XI. 5 So we being many arc one body in Chrift, and every one members I >

iGodUtknotc^noffalllfriel. 7 Somevftri eUn^i, t/x)Ugh the re/} oneof another.

ntrehrdrud. icTkre is tope oftheir converjion.ii Thi Gentila may 6 * Having then gifts, differint?; according to the grace that is gi- •
i Pc* *

not injultufouthem: 26for there is'a tronnje of th-.ir falvation. ven to us, whether prophelie./efti/ profif>e^jaccordin,5 to the propor- le n '

Si Gods judgments are uiftarchuHe. » tion ot laith : • '^ '^ " f t iv, u.

I
Say then.Hatii God calt awjy his people ? God forbid. For I aifb am 7 Or miniftery , let us v>ait on our miniftring ; or he that teacheth,
an Ili-aeliteof theieed of Abraham, of the tribe ot B.njamin. on teaching

j

2 G'Jtl hath not call away his people which he foreknew. Wot ye .
S Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that

1/ givtth, let him do KQr
not what the fcripture faith of Elias? how he niaketli interceflion to « u with limplicity ; he that ruleth, with diliaence j he that Iheweth ,.««'* *i
God agairltllrael, faying, mercy, with rhearfjlnefs.

"
•

,,7^,
"

3 * Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged down thine al- 9iet love be without difllmulation. Abhor that which iscvil,cleave //iL,//.
tarsj and 1 am leit alone, and Uiey leek my life. to thatwliichisp;ood.

icrr.t.^.

And if by grace, then is it no more of works : otherwife grace is

ro more grace. But if rf be ol works, then isit no more grace : other-
wile work is no more work.

7 What then > llrael hath not obtained that which he leekcth for }

butthe cleftion hath obtainedit, and the reft were 11 blinded

:

8 Accordinsas itiswriit.'n, • God hath given them the fpiricof conceits

1 3 Diftributing to the neceiTity of Saints ; given to hofpitality.

14. * Blefs them which ptrfccute you : blels.and curfenot.
"

•Mat.f.di
I j Rcjoyce with them that do rejoyce. and weep with them ^ weep.

'

16 Be ofthe lame minde one towards anothcr.Minde not .high things,
1/ Or

but iicondelcend to men of low elate. * Be nyt wile in your *wn be content'

1

7

' Recompenfc to no man evi 1 for evil. Provide thinss honeft in nteAn
the light ot all men.

"
thtn^j

18 ltitbepollible,as muchashcthin you, " " ..--.•
all men.

flumbcr,*eyeit]iat they ;houId not fee, and ears that they ftiould

not hear, unto this day.

9 And David faith, • Letdieir table be niadea fnare, and a tra?,aiid

aftumbiing-block. and a recompence unto them.
10 •*L-A tiieir'eyes be darkned,that they may not fee.and bow down

their back alwsy.
It Hay then. Have they Humbled that tlieyfhuuld fall? God forbid: ^ - - - --^

but rather throu^ tlieir lalllalvation is come unto the Gentiles, lor to him drink: tor in lo doing thou ma:t heap coals of fire on his head,
provoke them to jealoufie.

li Now if the fall of them be the riches ofthe world, and the !1 di-

min:fhingofthemthe riches of the Gentiles: how much n:ore their

lulnelsr

13 Forllpeak toyou G.-ntiles, inasmuchas I am the apoftle of
the Gentiles, Imagnific mine office:

1

4

If'by any means 1 may provoke to emulation them xfhich aretay
flelh, and niignt lave (bme ot them.

live peaceably with pro. 3.7.

19 Dearly beloved.avenge not your felves, but rather give place un- 'p'r jo^ii.
to wrath:for it is written,'Veni^cance is m:nt;] will repay faith yLord 1 Th 5 i

y*

10 * Therefore it thine eneniy hunger, feed him} ithe t'iirft,sive i Pet i 9!
' "

.
"" on his head. *Heb"i'l

at Be notovercome ot evi I, but overcome evil with good. i^.

CHAP. XIII. •Deu.31.j5
I Suhje^lon, andmany othtr duties we OTf< to the ma^iflrates. 8 Lcvt is Heb.io. ?o

thefulfilling ofthe /jw. it Gluttony and druni^ennefSfand the wr\s of * Pr.a j . 1 1

.

dirl^riefs , are out ofje.tfon in the time ofthe gofftl.

I
Et every loui* be lijbjeiSl unto the iiighcr powers. For* there is ao * Tit 3 r.

. power but ofGod : the powers that be, are || ordained ofGod. , Pet i i^.
1 Wholbever therefore rctilkththe power, reiiltcth L-ic ordinante * vVif". (5.5.

ly Font tnecaftingawavol them 5s the reconciling ofthe world; of God: and they that reilft.fliall rece-v^ to tliemielvcs damnation. n Or,
X'/h.iXjhal! the receiving ofil:em be, butlife from the dead ? 3 -For rulers are notaterrour tofooti works J>ut to the evil. Wilt ordered.

16 For it the firft-fruit kt ho.'y, the lump wallo holy ; andif the root thou then not beafraid ot the power ? do tliat wnich is good, and thou
iifho'y.fo/i^thebranches. ftialt have praife of tJie lame :

And if lome of the branchesbe broken ofT, and thou beinga 4 For he is the m.nifter of God to thee tor good. But ifthou do that"
" '. . - .

., . whichis evil, be afraid,Ibrhebearcthnottl.-'iwurdin vain : torheis
y minilterot G<x\, a revenger totxecute wrathupon him y doethevil.

5 Wnercfore yc mull needs be lubjeitfnot onely for wrath, butalfo
for coiikience lake.

6 For, lor this caufepav you tribute alio: fur they arc Gods iuini-
fters, attending continual ly upon this very tiling.

7* Render therefore to all tneirdues.tributetowhom tribute M(iat, •
^jjt_ 22,

cuftom to w horn cultom, t.ar to wliom fear, .honour to whom .honour, xi.
8 Owe no man an^' thing, but to love one another: for he that lo-

vcth another, hath tultilled the law.
"•

9 For this* Tho': Ihiltr.ot commit adultery, Thou fhaltnotkill, p^ JC
thou fhalt not fical, T.'iouflialtnot bear talfj w:tnel$, Thoalhaltnot D^'. c.

*

covet iSt it there he any other commandment, it is bnedy coriiprehended
i"^ And they alfo,itthey abide not Ibll in unbelief, fhall be graffed in thi^lTyin?, namely, *Thoulh2ltto'/e thy neighbour as thy (elf. 'Lev to,

in : lor Goii isable to graffthem in again. ic Love worketh no il; to his neighbour; t'lerclore love is tiie fulfil- iS
'

24 Foritthouwert cutoutol t'leolive-treewhich is wilde byna- lingof the law. Mat ii ?•
lurci andwertgratl'ed ro'nraiytx)n.it'.:reiiitoagood olive-tree ; how Ti Andthst.knowing the time, that now rf;V high time to aw::ke Gal ? 14.
much more Ihallthelew-hich be the natural /y4«4i«, be gralTed into out of flcep: forncwrj our fa Ivation nearer then wi'.enwcbeleeved. Jam a SL

*

their own olive tree ? • 11 Theni.,htis far \j>ent,th:day is athand : let uj there&re call '

25: For 1 wouldnot, brethren, thatye fhouldbe ignorant of this my- offthfewo.-ksotdarkr^eL-.and let us put on thearmju'-of liglit ,, q.
fteryC left ye Ihouldbewifein yourov^n conrcits )t.hat II blin.inclsin 13 Let us walk II r.oneUly as in the day j* not in rioting and drun- decenth'
part is hapned to Hrael.iimiltlie tulnelsottheGentiles be rouiei" '-'— -'- "•• •"-f--"'!-"'"'' •'"'""'••""-«'"•' ;^'^-:*^—i-— — - ''•

1*^ And lo ail Ifrael fhall be f"ivcd:as it is written .•There fhal

cut ol Sion the deliverer, and flu!l turu away ungodliiiels Irom Jacob.

wi 'dc olive tiee, wert graffed in It aniungft them, and witii them parta-

keltot tlie root and fatnefs ofthe oil ve-treej

18 Boaltnotagainlt tlie brandies : butit thou boaft, thoubeareft
not the root, but the root thee.

19 Tlnj wiltlay then, The branches werebroken off, that I ndght
be graiYedin.

20 Well j hecaufe of unbelief they were broken off, and thou
ftandeft bv tiitl>. Be not high-minded, but fear.

2« ForifGod Ipared not tlie naturalbranches, tal^e heed left heal/o
fpare not thee.

12 Behold theretiure the goodnefs, andfeverity of God : on them
wliicli fell, leverity ; but towards thee, goodnels, if thou continue in
his coodneis : otherw.tethou alio Ihalt be cut off.

\'.nc1sin 13 Let i;swai:<li r.oneUly asm tneriay j
* not in noting and drun- decenW.

line in. kennefs.not in chambering and wintunncfsjnot in f^rite and envying. *Lu 21 54I
i I f come 1 4. But put ye on the Lor"d Jefus ChrUt, and • jmkc not proviiiun tor rial < "i^
a Jacob, tiie Hclh, ko fulfil the lulU tbtreof^

j P«.a'.'i^
CHAP»



Theftrong muft bear with thcrtafi. Chap. xiy,xv,xvi. Paul the miniflcr ofthe Gentikf,

fl Or. «>)»,

fa juii'c his

doubtful
thougtCi.

CHAP. XIV
3 Mtn nidy not irirjttmn nor condwm oni tb*

rtnt : \^ hue tt^e bai ttat the/ eive no
tU: tt>! d[oj}lt frjwtb ».'j/jn>;f</ oy mtny r:.ijjns

17 Ijuvc therefore whereof I niay glory dirough Jdiu Chrift. in
I othtr far thinej mdifi- mole ehinr.> which pcruin to God.
fl'ftc< ill thent : is For "8 Fur fwill not dare to Ipcakofanyofthofethiny, which CUiid

hath not wruu^ilit by
Hlnithati:>w<:^iothc.taith rcccivcyou, tut u not tu duubiftil ind ilcc<.i

.lilruutioiis. . _»9 Tlirw

anyofthorethiny,
to uukc tlic Gcntilc* ob-Uiciit, by word

*Jani.4.ii.

flOr,

red.

II Or,
v!'/irvrti.

- .-.,
, . . r ;^ ,

'onderj.bythepowerof the 5fpirie
X lor one belceveth that he auy cat allihmss: anoti:crwhujs oj Cud i

v kI round alwut unto iHyricuai, 1
w.:ak,catcth h-Tbs. ' havelull>, (..iriiL

.? Let nut I'.ini that tatcth, dclpile him that eateth not} and let 10 Yc*,;. .' 'htlic^'oTpel, nor where Ciriltwas
not km whiih catcth not, jurtgc bm that catcdj: lor God hatu namcJ, kit 1 il.uuldlj^*:. J. upuu another insns louiuljiion:
received him. . >v *' ,P"* '^ |* '* written, • To whom lie was no: li^kcnof, they « ITa. n.

* Who art thou that Tud^dt another mans (crvant? to hii own ihalUcc: andtlicy that rave not heard, (hall undcr:taiid ic
nultcrhelUndcthortallcth:Y<a, he Ihallbelioiticn up j lorGoiiJj . " For whi ch cauie alio 1 have been u much hin^rcJ Jruin com- '^Or, »»-.
abletomakehiinltand. ' ing to you. ,,<»-«/ or

? One mandleemeth one day above another: another efleem- »? But now having no more place inthefe parts, iodhavin' a oft'Htima
eth everyday *Ji{t. Let every uun be II hilly i>crlwaded in liis ere3tdeliretnel: mai^y years to come unto you j . " '

own mind.'. ^ >4 VV'lieiiloever 1 taKe my journey into S>ain, I w;ll come to you
6 H.that u regardcthtne day, rcgardeth /junto the Lord j andhe 'or ItruittolecyuJ in niy journey, am! to bcbrouLrhton my waythi-

that rejjardcth not tjie day, to the Lore! he doth not regard it. He that therward by you; 1
1 iiril 1 be lomavhat tilled f with your corntanr. + Gr

eatcth.eatethtothe Lord, tor he ^iveth Gud thanks; and he that ^J But now 1 t^o unto jcrulalem, to niiniUer unto the lainu, .- with'you
eateth not, to the Lord iieeateth not, and t;ivecii God thanks. ift Fontliath j)lca(cdt;iemor Macedonia and Achaia, to make a vcri ii

'

certain contribur.on tor the poor fainti vvhicl -•- • . " •»

iCor.
10.
*Ila.4^^^

,.,,,.,, . lareit Jerulaltm.
27 It hatli picaled them t;fy//y^and thci/debteri tlie> arc. For

* jftiie Gentiles havebeen macie partakers ot their Ipiritual thin '»;'•
i Cor» 9«

tlieirdi.ty isa|lutoniini(tcrui:totJicmincsrnalthin?s
n

.
^

«^»y*
X.8 When therefore. I have perlorraed this, and iuvc fealcd to them *

thisfruit, I wiJIcomebyyou into S'pain. ,

19 And 1 am hire that when 1 come unto you, I fljall come in t.hc
fuincis of the bieiTing ot the golpei of Chriit.

?o Now I beleechyuii, brethren, for the Lord Jelus Cl'.ridiaks.

Forr.oneot"uslivcthtohinilclt,andnomandieth to himfelf.

S For whether we live, we live unto the Lord 5 and w.het.herwe

die, we die unto tlie Lord : whaherwc live therefore or die, we are

the Lords.

9 For to this end Chrifl both died, and rofe, and revived, that he
might be LorJ both otth:? dead and ln'int'.

ij But why dolf thou judge thy brot.her? or why doft thou let at

nought thy brutlier ? tor • we fhallail Ibiid before tiic jud..;ement-

feat ot Cnrilt. ,r . ' - - —-,-.-- ^.....i. .v.,

II For it is written, * As 1 live, faith tlie Lord, every knee fhall and for the |ove of the Spirit, that ye (trive togetiisr with me in yof<r

riuU ic how tu me, and every ton^e fhall contels to God. prayers to God lor me

,

,
' ' «r Sothen every uneol us Ihall give accountol' himfelf to God, ?' That I may be delivered from t.hemthat i) do not beleeve in HOr,<rf

13 Let us not therefore judge one another anymore: but judge J"dea ;
and thatmy lervice w.hich/ ^t;e for Jerulalem, may be ic- d'ftibtiitnt,

this rather, tiiat no man put a flumbling-block, or an occafion to falJ ceptcd of tfie faints

:

in if;j brothers way. 3* Tfiat I may come unto you with joy by the will of God, and
14 I know, and am perfwaded by the Lord Jefusjthat there ii no- '"^y with you be refreihed.

thing t unclean ofitlelf: buttohimthateiteemetiiaiiything to be ?5 Now the God of peace ^ with you alj. Amen,
t unclean, to him rf/j unclean. CH A 1'. XVI.

Is But ifthy brother be grieved with thy meat, now walkeftthou 3 Taul voiUeth the brethren to irtet many, tj and aiv!/etf> th^>i to *
'

not t char.tably. • Deitroy not hyn with thy meat, tor wi-.oJl t<t{e heed of thofe vcUch caufe dt'ijgnfion and of.tnces x 21 a-idi.tftr

7 Gr.
tontmon.

t Gr.
totntnon^

tGr
*etordm%
to chtrity.

* I Cor. 5J,

II.

* Tit. I.

If.

Chrill died.

1 6 Let not then your good be evil fjjoken of.

17 For tlie kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteouf^
nefs, and peace, afid joy in the holy Gholh

18 Forhe that in th;fe things fervethChrift, » acceptable to God,
and approved of men.

19 Let us there tore follow after the things which make for peace,
and things wherewith one may cdifieanothcr. ^ . -

lo Formeatdeiiroyhotthc work ofGod.* All trhings indeed are not onely I give thanks, butalio all t.he churches of the Gentiles

>

fundry/alutatioris endtth xxith fr^-f: and thau^i to God.
T Comniend unto you Phcbe our ulter, w::ich is a fervantofthe
1 church whicJns at Cenchrea:

^ That ye receive her in tile Lord, as becometh faint5,and that ye
allitt her in w.hatfoever buimcls fhe hath need of you • lor fte I'ath
been a fiiccourer ol many, a:id ofmy Icif alio.

' ?wfu ^''''^'"^^"'^^'^"''^'"y^'^'P^"'" Chri.'ijefus:- * Afts ig,.
4 ( Wfw .have kiT my lite laid down their own necks unto whom 1. 16,

thank '

pure; but7<//cv:l tortiiatman w.hoeatcth w;thofT--nce. 5 Likcwilegrfeah' church that is in their houfe. Salute my welU
2u/f is goo.i neither to eat • tielh, nor to drink wine, nora^y beloved Epenetus, who is the tirfi-lruitsofAc:aia unto Chrilt.

f^/rag whereby t.hy brother Itumbleth, or is oifended, or is made weak. 6 GrcetMary, whobeifovved much labour on us.
21 Haft thou taith ? have it to thy felt before God. Happy /j he ? Salute Andromcus and Junia my kinlmen and my fellow- "

that^oDdemneth not Wmlel tin that thing which lie alloweth. pnloners, who are of note among the apoltles, vv]:o alio were in
i; Andhethat lidoubteth, is damnedif heeat, becaufe isMfefit Chritf before me.

/je-'n«r^ 4nJ not of faith : lor whatloever/i notot faithislin. 8 Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord,
pt/frefA a C H A P. X\'. 9 Salute Urbane our helper in Chriit, and Stachysmy beloved.
Oitjirence j Theftrongmuflhe.fr'-xHhthe veat^. ziVeni^y not pltAfe ourftlvtst '» Salute Apelles approved in Ghriit. Salute them wfiicii are of
tetiveen ^fcr Ckri II did notfo, 7 but receive one the other, m Chrifl did ujdl, Ariltobulus ll_^£M{/?.:-/.h _ _ . . . _ « Or,

• I Cor. 8.

13.

II Or,ir-

mats.

Pfal. 69,

• rCor. r.

10.

II Or, tfter

the exam-
tie of.

a both Jens, q and Gentiles. isPaal excufeth his Writing, x^and
promiftthtofeethem, .?o andrequefttth their frayers-

WE ticn that are itrong, ou^ht to bear the infiimities ofthe weak,
and nottopleafe our felves.

2 Let every one of us pleale h-s neighbour for his good to edification.

i For even Chriltplealednothimlelf; but as it is written, * The
reproaches of them that reproached thee fell on me.
4 For w.hatfcever things were wntten aforetime, were written for

tha "

M Salute Herovlion my kinlman. Greet them that be ofthe II hou- friemk,
^)o/.iotNarcilTu»',wliichareinti)eLord. .

t| Qr,
II Salute Try?hena&cTryphold,wliL< labour in the Lord. Salute friends.

t!ie beloved Pertis, which laboured mudi in the Lord.
I ? Salute Rufus cholen in the Lord, and.his mother andmine.
14 Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and

the brethren which are with them.
If Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his lifter, and Olviu-

our teaming that we through patirnce and comfort ofthe fcnptures Pas, and all thefaints which are with them.
might have hope. 16* Salute one anoviier with an holy kits. The churches of Chrift* r Cor.
J •Nuwt-.eGjdofpatienceandconrolation,grantyoutobehke- fa lute you. 1610

minded one towards another, 1/ according to Chnlt Jefus : 17 Nowl beCeerh you, bretliren, mark them which caufe diviflons 2 Cor f ?,
6 That ve may with one minde (intone mouth glorifie Goii, even and otfences, contrary to the doflnne which ye have learned j and 11.

the Father ofour Lord Jelus Chritf. avoid them. iBct. f.
7 Wiierefore receive ye one another, as Chrift alio received us, 18 For they that are fuch, ferve not our Lord Jelus Chnft, but 11

to the glury of God. . , their own belly j and by good words and fair fpeeches deceive the
8 Now 1 tay, that Jefus Chrift was a min ifter of the circumcifion for hearts ofthe limple.

thetrutiiofGod.tocoofirnuhepromifes marf^untythe fathers: i^ For your obedience is come abroad unto all men. lam glad
9 And t.hntfheGentilesmightglorifie God for ifcM mercy; as it is therefore on your behalf: but yet 1 would have you wife unto that
..-— ^r^..'^- _.../-, •.. _..r_..-.L .u..,-— .-...

whichisgoocfj and II limple concerning evil. 11 Or,

Ifa.ii.

10.

Pfal. iS, written, * For this caufe 1 will coniefs to thee among thee Gentiles,
49. and ling unto thy name.
Ueut, 51. lo And attain he fait.h, * Reioyceye Gentiles with his people.

t^nt .
^ ' And again , * Praife t.V Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud him all

• nal.ii7. ye people.
II And again Efaias faith, * There fhall be a root of JelTe, and

he that fhall rife to reign over the Gentiles; in himfhall theGen-
tiles truft.

I? Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in belee-
ving, thit y^ may abound in hope through the i^wer of the holy
Ghuft. ^ .---„..
14 And I my felt alio am perfwaded ofyou my brethren, that ye lationof the n.^ftery

- alfb are i^ill ofgoodnefs, filled with all knowledge, able alio to ad-
monifh one another.

I? Nevertheleis, brethren, I have written the more boldly unto
you, infonielbrt, as putting you in minde, becauleofthe grace tiiat is

given to me of God, .

16 That I fhould be the minifter of Jelus Chrift to the Gentiles,

r r -.c..--^
niiniftring the gofpel of God, that the 11 offering up of the GentllCS

faj-ifcing.
jnisiitbcaccepuljle,beinsfaiiftifi6dbyiheholy GhylU

8 Or,

nd the God ot peace fhall II bruile Satan under your feet ibort-''"'"^>"/'V5'»
ly. The grace of our Lord Jefiis Chrift^ with you. Amen. U Or,

IT • Timotheus my work- fellow, 4ind Lucius an<l Jalon and SofI -*''«'''-

•

p;itermykinf"menfalute you. • Afts i5k.

It 1 Tertius, who wrote riiij epiftle, faluteyou in the Lord. i.

2? Gaiusminehofte, andotthew.holechurch,falutethyou. Eraflus
the chamberlain of the city (aluteth you, and Quartus a brother.
14 The grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrift be with you all. -i men.
If Now to him that is of power toftabliih you according to my

golpei, and the preaching ot Jelus Chrilt, (according to t.he reve-
lation ofthe njyftery, * w.hich was kept fecret fin ce the word began. • c^h 7 wy
,16 Butnowismademanifelt, and by the Tcriptures of the prophets cJit 'Ik

according tothecommandmentof the everlafting Gjxi, madckuown
to all nations for the obedience of faith)

^
17 To G«i only wi.'e 7 be glory tlurough Jefijs Chrift for ever.

Amen.

^ Written to the Romans from Corinthus, and ftnt by Phebe.
fcrvant of the church at Cenchrea,

f The.



PauI cxhorteth to unity. I. Cofiiuhiins. M-'oYldly wifdomfootijhneff,

fl The firil epiftle of T ^ 1/ L the apoflle. to the C OR IK tH I A N S.

•Aas ly.

Q.
•Jloai.1.7.

nvehtion.

• I Thef.

J.M.

tGr.

•AftsiS.
24.

Ails 18.

• tPet.i,
16.

II Or,
fpeech.
• Rom. I.

i5.
• Ifa, i.:j.

14-

• Rom. I.

lo.
• Matth,

•Jer.9.2?.

aC«r.i.i7.

* Chap.T.
17.

•iPet. I.

16.

II Or,
ferfwa/ihU.

T Gr. be.

*ira.<4.'J.

. CHAP. 1.

.Afttrbti/ilutst'onMdtbtnksKivinz, ir,betxhortetbthetH to unity

^

I land resfoveth tbt'r diQ'enfioru. iSGod deflrojeth the vcifJom oftbe
vc'fe 11 hy ttf Joott/hne/i of f>re*ckm ; tnixS culUtb not the jv/-,
mighty, *nd noble., but 17,-iAtbefooliJh^ vceat ^ tnd nun of no
account.

PAiil called fo ^eanapoftieof Tifus Chrift, through the will of"
Gjd,aniS"o!mcneso«r brotJier,
I Unto the church olGo.l which i« at Corinth, to them that

• arelan-ihfidinChriilJclus, •called to be laints, with all

that inevL-ry place call upon the name of JeliuChrilt our Lord, both
theirs and ours.

^ Grace be unto you, and peace from God our Father, and from die"
Lord Jelus Chrilh '

.
'

4. 1 thank my God always on your behalf, forthegraccof God
which i» given you by Jelus Chnit

j

5 That in every diingyearecniiclicd by him, inall utterance, and
in all knowledge :

6 Even as the teflimony of Chn'ft wasconfirmed in you.
7 So that ye come bchindein no silt; waitin" lor the + coming

ofour LordJefusChrirt:

8 Whofliall alio confirm you untothe end, fi«fj)'i tnay be bhrnddi
in the day ot our Lord Jefus Chrill.

Q • GiJil /J faithful, by whom ye were called unto t'le fellowfhip of
his Son Jdijs Clirill our Lord.

to Now I befeech you, brethren, by the name ofour Lord Jefus
Chrift, tliat ye alilpeakthe fame thing, and that there be no f divi-
lions amjng you ^ but that ye be perfedlly joyned together in t!ie

lame mindc, and in tlie fame judgement.
II For it hath bejn declared unto nie of you, my brethren, by them

wiifciflreo/f/'e^H/- of Chloe, that there are contentions amongyiiu.
It Nowtliis I lay,t.hatcveryoneofyoufaith, lam of Paul, and I

of * Apollos,and 1 of Cephas, and I of Chrift.

I? Is Chrift divided? was Paul crucified for you ? or were ye ba-
ptized in the name of Paul ?

J 4. 1 thank God, that I baptizt-d none ofyou.but Crifpusand Gaius:
15 Leftanyfhouldfay.that Ihadbawtizedinmine own name.
16 And I b:<ptizedaUj the houlhold of Stephanas: befides, I know

not whether I baptized any other.

17 For Chrift lent nic not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel

:

* not with wifdomof H words, left die crols of Chrift fhould be made
uf none efkR.

18 For die preaching ofthe crofs is to them that perifh.foolifhnefs:

but unto us which are faved, it is the • power of God.
tq For it is written, • I will deftroy the wildom of the wife, and

will bring to nothing the underftanding ofthe prudent.
10 • Wh-'re Mthe w:lc ? where u the fcribe? where k the difputer

ofthis world ? hath not Go.i made fiwlifh the wifdomof this world ?

11 * For after that, in the wildom oi God, the world by wildom
knewnotGo.1, it pleaicd God by die foulifhnefs of preaching to iave

tJiem that beleeve.

11 For the * Jews require a (igne,and the Greeks feek after wifdoni:

1? But we preach Chnft crucified.unto die Jews a ftumbling-block,
and unt) the Greeks, fbolifhncis}

14. But unto them which are called, Iwth Jews and Greeks, Ciirift,

the powerof God, and the wildom of God.
15 Becaufe the fuolifhnefs of God is wifer then men j and the

weaknefiot God is ftronger then men.
x6 Forye lee your calling, brethren, how that not many wife men

after the flefh, not many nug^ity, not many nojie are culled.

17 But God hath chofen the fooiifh things of the world, to con-
found the wile ; and God hath cholen the weak diings of the world, to
confound the thirgs which are niig.hty

;

i8 And bale thmgs of the world, and things which are delpifeti,

h3thGud clioien,7ea, and tilings which are not, to bring tonouglit
diings that are:

X9 That no tlefh fhould glorv in his prelence.

70 But ofhimareye in Chrift Jefus, who of God is made unto
Us wifdem, and rigliteoufnefs, and (iin£lifir3tion, and redemption :

ii Ihat, according as it is written, * He that gloriedi, let him
glory in die Lord.

CHAP. IT.

He declareth tUt his trmching, i thomh it br'm? not excellency of
fftezh, or of 4 huwarie vcrfioin ; yet cenfifleth in the 4, y fovrn of
God ; andfofar ex:elhth 6 th 'xifdom oj thvf worli, and 9 bumtnt
fenfi,ai that I + the natttnl man cmnot undsr/fjnd it.

A NJ I, brethren, when I came toyou, • came not with excellency
**• of Ipeerh, or of wifdom, declarm?^ unto you the teftimonv ofGod.

a For I determined not to know any thing among you, lave Jeiiis

Chrift, and I'.im crucified.

3 And I was with yo.i in weakners,& in fear,8c in muchtrembling.
4 And my i^eech, and my preaching * vm not with j enticing

words ot mans wildom.but in denionftration of the Spirit,& ofpower :

5 Tliatyoiir faiti\ fiiould not f Ihnd. in the wildom ofmen, but in
the power of God.
6 Howbeit we fpesk wildom among them that are perfeft : yet not

thewildomofthis world, nor ofthe princes of this world, that come
to nought.

7 But we fpeak the wifdom ofGodin amyftery, evew die hidden
Xfifdom which God ordained before the world unto ourglory.

8 Which none of die princes of this world knew : for had diey

known it, they would not have cruci tied the Lord ifglory.
9 Butasit IS written, 'Eye hath not ieen, nor ear heard, neither

have cntred into the heart oi man, t.hc things which God fiath prepa-

red for them diat love him.
10 ButGoii hath revealed tbe^n unto us by his Spirit : for the Spi-

rit fearcheth all diings, yea, the deepthings of God.
11 For Whatman knoweth the things ot a m^n, fave the fpirit of

tnanw.hichisin him ? even (b the things of God knowcth no man,
but the Spirit of God.

ta Nuw we liave received, not the fp.'rit ofthe world, but the Spi-

rit which is of God ; that we might know die things tfiat are freely » , n.. ,
given lous of God. ^ 1 er r.

I? • Which things alio wcfpeak, not in the words which mans wif- I p_,„ ,
dumteacheth, but which die holy Ghoft tcachedij comparing Ipiri- ,„

"
tual things witii fpiritual. ,,y^

14 But the natural manreceiveih not the things of the Spiritof j^ •

Gott : for they arc loolittincfsuiito him j neit.her can he know them, n'-O^''"'''
becaufetheyr.relpiritually dilcerned. j-r '

.

1

5

"But I.ethat is fpintual, II .ij.gedi all tilings, yet he himfelf is
»'/^•'""•

I! judgedo^ no man. *"• o-
16 Forwhohath knou-nthemindeofthe Lord.thatfaefmay in- J?,*r

ftruftlimi? Butwchavcthemude if Cl:nft, W1I.9. 11,

CHAP. 111. Rom. II.

1 Milk n fitfor childrti. ^ Strife anddivifion, arranunts ofdflejhly '4'

minde. 7 fie that pUnteth, and he that vattretb, is nothing. qThe Z^''
niiniflert veGodtjello-x wori^tnen. 11 Chrift the onely foundation. J''*'**

16 Men the tetnfles oj God, 17 vhich mujl lie {tpt holy. 1 9 The vcif'
dom of this -Korld iifooHJlineJi with God.

A Nd l,brctl.ren,couldnotlpeak unto you as unto fpiritua!, but as
^^ unto carnal, e'jtn as unto babes in Chrift.

2 I have led you with * nulk, and not with meat: for fiid:erto ye •Heb. f,
were not able to bear itj neither yet now are ye able. 1 1.

? For ye are yet carnal ; lor whereas there is among you envying,
andftrife.and 11 divilions, are ye not carnal, and walk fasmcn? (| q,
4 For while one faith, lam of Paul, and another, UwofApollos, ^i^/o',

are ye not carnal ? -ij. ^^^
'

5 Who dien is Paul, and who/j Apollos, butminiftersby whom accord-nr
ye belcevcd,evcn astheLordgaveto cveryman ? to'vuu

"

6 Iliave planted, Apollos watered: but God gavetheincreufe.
*

7 So then, neither is he that plantcthany th:ng,neithcr bethat
watereth : but God that giveth die increale.

8 Now he that planteth, and he that watereth, are one : • and every • P,al.6x.
manlhall receive his ov\n reward, according, to his own labour. n,,

9 For we are labourers together with God : ye are Gods U hui- r^aj. ^e
bandry , ye are Gods bui Idinc. |, Qr,

10 According to the graceoi God which is given unto me, as a tillage,
wifemafter-builder 1 have laid the foundation, and another buildetfi *

thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.
1

1

For other foundation can no man lay, then that is laid, which is

Jelus Chrift.

II Now ifany man build upon this foundation, gold, filver, pre-
cious ftones, wood, hay,ltubble

:

I? Every mans work (hill be made manifcft. For the day fhall de-
clare it, becaule it f Ihal I be revealed by fire j and the fire (hall try t Gt.
every mans work, ot what Ibrt it is. ii rntaled.

14 Ifany mans work abide which he hath built diereupon, he flull

receive a reward.

15 Ifany mans work fhall be burnt, he fhall fuffer lofs: but he
liinifell (hall be faved ; yetfo, as by fire.

16 * Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that d:e Spi- * Chap. 5.
ritofGoddwellcthinyou? I9-

17 If any man II defile the templeof God, him fhall God deftroy: iCor.5.
for the temple ofGod is holy, which rwip/t ye are. J 6.

iS Let no man deceive himfelf: If any man amoag you feemeth II Or,
to be wile in this world, let him become a fool, that lie maybe wile, dt/lroy.

19 For die vvifdom ofthis world is toulifhnefs with God: for it is

written, * He taketh the wifein dieirown craftinefs. * Job f.t^.

ao And again, * The Lord knoweth die thoughts of the wife, that * Pfal.94.

they are vain. H,
21 Therefore let no man glory in men : for all things are yours:

XI Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or
death, or things preient, or things to come ; all are yours i

13 And stare Chrifts ; and C!;rift is Gods.
CHAP. IV.

I In xthat account theminiflersouiktto be bad. 7 IVe lave nothinv:

Tohichnehavenjtreceivci. gTie apoftles.fpe^acles to the vrorHt
an rets, and men, i^ the filth and o-j-fiourinfr of the xforldj i^yet
our fathers in Chrijff i6 whom vc^Touaiht tofoUovo,

LEtam3n(baccountofus,aso( die'minifters of Chrift, andftew-
wards of the myfteries of God.

3 Moreover it is required in ftewards, that a man be found faithfuf

.

? But widi me it is a very fmal 1 diing that I Ihou Id be judged of you*
or ofmans f j-.-dgement : yea, I judge not myown lelt,

4 r. -• I know noth'ing by my (e!f,yet am 1 not hereby juftified : but
he thit J udgeth me is the Lord

.

J *T.'ierefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come,
who both will bring to light the hidden things of darknels, and will 7. i.

make niaPi. i. : . tr.. counlels of the hearu : and dien (hall every man Roo* *• *•

have praiit: ot God.
6 And diefe diings. brethren, 1 have in a figure transfierred to my

fell", and fi Apollos, lur your lakes: thatye might learn in us not to

think ofmen, alwvethat which is written, that no one of you be puf-

fed up tor one a£>;ainft another.

7 For who fmaketli thee to diifer/ro»j another? and what haft t Gr.
_

thou that dioudidftnotreceive? now if thou didit receive it, v\hy diniuguijb-

doftthouglory as ifthouhadft not received ?f ? etb theu

8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich, ye have reigned as kings widi-

outus : ard I would to God ye did reign, that we alio miglit reign

with you.

9 For I think that God luthlet forth us the apoftles laft, as it were
appointcdtodeadi.Fnrwearemadea ffpectaele unto the world, and f Gf.
toangels, and to men. theatre*

10 "We are tools lor Chrifts lake, but ye «rf wifein Chrift: we ae
weak, butye are ftrong : ye are honourable, hut we are defoiled.

11 Even unto this prefent hour, we bothhungcrandthirft.andare
naked, and arc buffeted, and have no ceitain dwelling place

;

11 • And labour, working with our own hands: being reviled, • Aftj lo.

weblefs: beingperfecutcd, we Cutler it: ?4.

i^ 'Being defamed, weintreat: we are made as thi fildi of the iThefa.g.
world, andare the oil'- fcouriiigotallthings unto this day. 1 Thef ?.

'4 1 write noiilidetbinsston»aae you, but as my beloved fons I 8-

wunyou, I J For *Mat.5.44«

t Gr. daf.

MattS.
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XI.

•Jam.* 15.

* Col. 1. y.

sOr,
dtttrmmd.

* I Tim.i.
io.

* Gil. f. 9.

• Or,
itjltin.

Or,

-'' Mat 6.

Lui<e6.a9.

Rom. u.
19.

* Tit. 3. 3

• Chap.
10. 13.
HOr,
frofitablt,

•Gea.2,14,
Match.

Eph.f.31,
* Chap.
3. 16.
• Chap.

7-53.

I J For thou^li you have ten thouratiif inflriiftours in Chnfl. yet

ttve jt not niiiiy tailJCM : lor in C.'inlt Jclua 1 have bci^uttcii you
tliroui'.hthcpolpcl.

16 Whcrclorc 1 beCcech you, be ye followers of mc.

17 For this caulO liavc I l.nt unto you i'lmotlicus, wlio is my iiclo-

vcilloii.anil |j!thiul in t.'ie Lord, who Hull brini; you into remem-
brance ot niy ivays which be in Chrilt, as 1 teach evay where in

every church.
1 b Now lome are puffed up as though 1 wouM not come to you.

19 'But I will coiiie to you llljjrtly, • ilthc Lord will, and will

know, not the li>cerl: ut them which arc i^uflT^d up, l>ut the power.

20 For the kingdom ot God » not in word,' but in (Hjwer.

II What willyc? Hull I come unto you with a rod.orin love,

and in the ipiriiot mcckncis ' „ . „ ,

I Thi incenitoiu ftr/on 6 ;V c*ufe rattxr of fl.'ime unto tiem, then ofrt-

joycinz. iTi* oU le-iven is to be yur^td out. lo Haihousojtnders

trt to hjhuuntd *nd Avoided.

IT is reiorted commonly that there ts fornication among you, and

luch fornication, as is not io mucii as named amon^ft the Gentiles,

that one (hould have his fatlirs wife.

X AndyearepuHldup, and have not rather mourned, that he that

hath done this deed, niu/it be taken away from amonr you.

? • For 1 verily as atiient in botiy, but prclent in Ipirit. have II judg-

ed already, as thou/,h 1 w-re prefcnt, concerning him that that hatli

ludone this deed ;

4 In the name of our Lord Jeius Chrilt , when ye arc gathered to-

E;cther,and mylpirit, with the powerofour Lord Jeliis Chrift.

5 * To deliver fiich an one unto Satan for tiic Jellruftion of t]ie

flefh, thatthe fpirit may be laved in the day of the Lord Jifiis.

6 Your glorying n not good: Know yenottnat * a little leaven

leaveneththe whole lump?
7 Purgcout tlicrc fore the old leaven, t!iat ye may be a new lump,

as ye are unleavened.For evenChrilt our pais overljis lacrificed lor us.

8 Therefore let us keep 11 the leaft, not with old leaven, neither

with the leaven ot malice and wickednefs -, but with the unleavened

breadvi fincerityand truth.

9 I wrote unto you in an epiftle, not to company with fornicatours.

10 Yetnotaltojether with the fornicatours of this world, or with

the covetous , or extortioners , or witn idolaters ; for then mull
ye needs go out of the world.

It But now I have written unto you, not to keep company, if any

man that is called a brother be a fomicatour, or covetous, or an ido-

later, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, with (iich an one,

ro not to eat.

1

1

For what have I to do to judge them alfo that are without ? do
not ye judge themthat are within?

I? But themthat are without, Godjudgeth. Therefore put away
from among your felves that wicked perfon.

CH A 1'. VI.

I The Corinthians mu/} not vex their brethren, it: f,o''n? to Urs with
than iSefpeciAlly under infidels gThe unrighteousfjalt not inherit the

l^insdom ofGod. i J Our bodies are the membersof Chri^y r9 and tew
pies ofthe boly Obofl : 16,17 they musl not therefore be defiled.

DAre any ot you, havinga matter againd another, go to law before

the unjuft, and not before the faints ?

2 Do ye not know ^ thefaincs fhall judgethe world r & ifthe world
Ihall be judg-^d by you, are ye unworthy to judge the fmallcft matters ?

3 Know ye not tJiat we (hall judge angels : how much more things

that pertain to this life?

4 Ifthen ye have judgements ofthings pertaining to tliis life, fct

them to judge whoare lealtelleemed in the church.

5 I fpeak to your fhame. Is it fojthat there is not a wife man amongft
you? no rot one that fhall be able to judge between his brethren ?

6 But brother goeth to law with brother , and that before the

unbeleevers.

7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault among you, becaufe ye go
to law one with another : 'why do ye not rather take wrong ? why
do ye rot rather futier your felves to be defrauded ?

8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud, and that7,)«rbrethrep.

9 Knowye not that trie unrighteous fhall not inherit the kingdom
of God? Be not deceived : neither lornicatours, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor efreminate,nor abulersofthemlelves with mankinde,

10 Nor theeves, nor covetous, nordrunkards, nor revilers, nor ex-
tortioners, fhall inherit the kingdom of God.
n And liich were *fbme of you : butyeare walhed, butye are

fan£lified,butyeareju{lifiedinthenameofLhe Lord Jdus, and by
the Sprit ofour God.

iz * All things are lawful unto me, but all things are rot 1) expe-

dient: all things are lawful for me, but 1 will not be brought under
the i>ower of any.

13 Meat* for the belly, andthebelly for meats: butGodfhallde-
ftroyboth it and them. Now the body » not for fornication, but for

the Lord j and the Lord for the body.
14- And Gud hath both railed up the Lord, and will alfo raife up us

by his oCPn power.
15: Knowyenot.thatyour bodies are the members of Chrift? fhall

I then take the members of Chrift, and make them the members of
an harlot ? God forbid.

1

6

What, know ye not that he whicli is joyned to an harlot, is one
, body? for *two ( faith he) fhall be one tiefh,

17 But he that is joyned unto the Lord, is onefpirit.

ij Flee fornication. Every (in that a man doeth, is without the bo-

, dy : but he that committeth fornication,linneth againft his own body.

19 What, * know ye not that your body is the temple of die holy

Gho(i,vehich is in you, which ye have ofGod,and ye are not your own ?

20 For 'ye are bought with a price: therefore glorineCod in
your body, and in your fpirit, which are Gods.

CHAP. VII.

3 He treattth o^marria?e, ^.Jhevtinz it to be a remedy a<^.vnfl fomicti'

tion ; 10 and that the bond thereof ought not li%htly to he Hjjolved.

idi xo Every man mujl be content mtb bis vocation, x^ Virginity

therefore to be emhraeed. '^^ And for ifhat refpids vee may either

ntarry, or ah/lainfrom marryinv

.

NOw concerning the things whereof ye wrote UDtO IBC : It ft good
hit aounnottotuucba woinan>

2 Ncverthelcrs,foitio/i fornication, let every uuii have lui own
wife, and let every woniiii have her own Lujband.

i Let the husband rcndet unto tlic wile due benevolence : and like*
wile alio the wi le unto t.'lc husSand.

4 The wife fiat/i not I'Owerol her own body, but tlic husband: and
lik.-wife alfo the h'.sbandhatli not power ol his own body, but >' wile.

5 Defraud you not one the other, ixccpt it bt with cunfctit tur a
time, thityc nuy give your felves to lalhng and prayer j and comc
tog.tlierau',ain, tint Sitan tempt you not for your iiicontincnty.

6 But lli>eu:; this by i>ernuifion, a/ii notofconiuiaiidmcnt.
7 For 1 would t.'iat all men were even as I niy felt ; but every man

hath hispro|>cr gilt olGjJ.onc alter this nunncr, tic anotlier alter tliat.

8 1 lay t.*ierelore to the uniiwrritd and widows , It is good l^r
Mem if they abide even as 1.

9 But il they cannot contain, let them marry: for it is better to
marry then to burn.

10 And unto the married I command, 7«f not 1, butthe Lord, • Let * Matth. JJ
not tlie wile depart from htr husband : n. 6t i9.r,

1 1 But and i 1 fhe depart, let her remain unmarried, or be reconci- Mark lo.
led tuher liusbaiul : and let nut ih- husband lut &w3y his wifc. • • •

12 Buttothereftfpeak I,nottheLord,lf any brotlier hath a wife Luke r 6.
that bcleeveth not, and file be plealed to dwell with him, let him id.

not put iier away.
1 i And the woman which hath an husband that bcleeveth not, and

if he be pleated to dwell with iier, let her not leave him.
14- For the unbcleeving husband is ianftified by the wile, and the

unbelecvingwifeisfandtified bythe husband: cllc were your chil-
dren unclean ; but now are they holy,

ij But ifthe uiibelecving depart, let him depart. A brother or a
fifter is not under bondage in fuch cafes : but God hac'icailedus

, ^ . •

fto peace. t Gr, rfi

16 For wliatknoweft thou, O wife, whetlier thou fhaltfave thy huf- f'Kf'
band ? or how knoweft thou, O man, wliether thou Ihalt lave thy wife?

17 But as God hath diltributed to every man, as the Lord liath called
every one, fo let him walk : and fo ordain I in all churcJies,

18 Is any man called being circumcifed? let him not become un-
circumcitcd: is any called in uncircumcifion ? let him not become
circumcifed.

19 Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumcifion is nothing, but
the keeping ofthe conmiandments of God.
10 Let every nian abide in the fame calling wherein he was called.

'

11 Art thou cat led iem? a lervant? care not for itj but if thou
roayeft be made free, ule it rather.

22 For he that is called in theLord,J«m^ afervant,istheLorditfree- T Gr.
man: likewi(eal(b lie that is called ie/fj(j free, is Chrifts lervant. '»*^e /rf*

2? * Ye are bought with a price, be not ye the fervants of men. •C'lap,

24 Brethren, let every man wherein he is called, therein abide o. iO.

witli God.
25 Now concerning virgins, 1 have no commandment of the Lord

:

yet 1 give my judgement as one that hath obtained mercy ot the Lord
to be faitliiiil.

26 Huppofe therefore that this is good for the prefcnt 11 diftrefs, I
f( Of

ftyj that it is good ior a man fb to be. ntieility*
17 Art thou bound unto a wife ? (eek not to bs loofed. Art tliou

loof;d from a wife ? leek not a wife.

28 But and if thou marry, thou haft not finned j and if a virgin
marry, flie hath not finned: ncvertheJets, luch ftiallhave trouble in
the flefh ; but I fpareyou,

29 Buttliis I fay, brethren, thetimeis fhort. It remaineth, tliat

both they tliit have wives, be as though they had none j

30 Andtlieythatweep, as though tiiey wept not} and they thatre-
joyce, as though they rejoyced no"i ; and tliey that buy, as though they
pofTelTed not j

? f And tliey that ufe this world, as not abufing it : for the fafhion
of this world paOeth away.

31 But I would have you without carefulnefs.Hethat isimmarried,
carethfbrthe things ]? belong to the Lord, how he may pleale y Lord :

33 But he that is married, careth for the things that are of the
world, how he may pleale his wife.

34 There isdifference alio between a wife and avirgin: Theun-
married woman care'h for the things ofthe Lord, that me maybe ho-
ly, both in body and in fpirit : but fhe that is married, careth tor the-

things ot the world, how fhe may pleale her husband.

55 And this I fpc-^k for your own profit, not that 1 may caft a fnare
upon you, but for that which is comely, and that you may attend upon
the Lord without diftradlion.

36 Butifanymandiink that he behaveth himfelf uncomely to-
ward his virgin, if fhe pals the flower of ifer ace, and need lo re-
quire, let him do what he will, he finneth not} let' them marry.

57 Neverthcle(s,hcthatftandet;iftedfa/t in his heart, having no
necefTity, but hath power over his own will, and hath fo decreed in
hisheart, that he will keep his virgin, doeth well.

38 Sothen, he that giveth)^ in marriage, doeth well: but he that
givethifijr not in marriage, doeth better.

39 * The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth : Roai7,5»
butifherhusbandbedead,fneisat liberty to be married to whom
Ihewill j onelyinthe Lord.

40 But fhe IS happier if iliefo abide, after my judgement: and I

diinkalfo that 1 have the Spirit of God.
CHAP. vin.

I To ab/Jainfrom meats offeredto idols, 8,9 We ntu/i not ahape our

Chriftian liberty, to the offence ofour hrethren ; ii but mujl bridle

our {noTxleiv^e vftth charity.

NOw astouchingthings offered unto idols, we know that we all

have knowledge. Knowledge pufTcth up, but charity edifieth.

2 Andifanyman think that he knoweth any thing, he knoweth
nothing yet as he ought to know.
5 But ifany man love God, the fame is known of him,

4 As concerning therefore the eating of thofe things that are 'of-

fered in farrifice unto idols, we know that • an idol is nothingin the * Cnsp,
world, and that riers/> none other Got! but one. ' 10.19,

? For though there be that are called gods, whedier in heaven or in 11 Or,
earth, (as there be gods many, and lords many ) » for him,

6 But to us t/^o-e/itef one God. t;:e Father, ofwhom are all things, Rom, il,

and we H in him j and one Lord Jelus Chrift, by whom ore all things, 36,

sndwebybiin, 7 Howbeit



7 Huwbcit thirt is not in every man that knowledge-, fur fbme
wil!i conlcicncc ot the idol unto tliis hour, cat it as a thing offered

untuan idol j aikl their conlcicnce being weak, ii defiled,

n Or, y But meat coiiimeiidct.'i us not to Goil: Ibr neither it we cat, 1/ arc
Livt vet the w; the better j neither it we eat not, H are we tiic worfe.
mon. 9 But take heed lell by any means thii !! liDcrty ut yours bccoMc a
It Or, ftunblina,-b!ofk to them that are weak.
tivt jpf tk< 10 Fur 1 Taiiy man Ice tlicc which liall knoivledgc fit ai meat in the

idols temple, ih»ll not the conscience ot hini that is wckk be \ eu>-
boh-liieil to eat thole things which are uH'crcd to idols -.

II And through thy knowledge Ihalline weak brotlicr pcrifli, for

whom C!iri(ldied ?

\i But when ye lln fo a^'ainft the brethren, and wound L*i;ir weak
conlcicnce, ye liiiagainlt thrill.

7, Wiierdor; "'it m -at make my brother to off.-nd, I will cat no

II Or,
fovcfr.

t Ci'.

Rom. 14.

zz.

Chip.
IJ.8.

(! Or,

• Deut.

Roai. r

:

17.

* Num. iS.

20,

Deut.io.Q.
and iS. I.

II Or,
/«J.
•Gal.6.<?.
I Tim. J.

17.

fljih while the world Itandeth. left I mike my brother to offend.

C H A l\ IX.
t He /hroKtb hif liberty, " anA thit tbt miwflfr ourht to live hy tht

fofjel : IS yet th*t iimfz.'f Utb of hu own auord a!'/tiined i\i to

he e'therch*rge»''!timto rhetn, zi or offhifive unto any in ma.tttrs

indiferent. i4.0:tr I'jeii li^tunto * rtice.

AM 1 not in apoitle ? am 1 not tree ? • have I not icen Jel'us

Chrift our Lord ? are not you my work in the Lord ?

I It Ibenot an apollle unto ot;ier», yet doubtlcls I am to you;
fur fie (eal ot mine iixj'.Helhip are ye in the Lord.

3 Mine anlwer to them that do examine me, istliis,

4 Hive we not \xi\\^t to eat andtudrink ?

5 Hav.Mvenut |)owertoleadaboutaliltera II wife aswell asothir
apoltlcs, and ai tlie brcfiren ot the Lord, and Cepl'.as ?

6 Or 1 onely and Barnabas, iave not we pow^r to iorbear working ?

7 VVhxjgoetha warlare any tune at his own chart'.es r whuplant-
etha vineyard, and eatct'. not ot die fruit tiiereot ? oru'io teedcth a
flock, and eateih not oi tiie milk ot the Hock ?

S S;«y 1 thele things as a man ? or faith not the law the famealfo ?

9 Forit is written in the law of Mofc^s, •Thou fhalt not muzzle
the mouth ol the ox that trcadeth out the corn. Doth God take care

ior o.X'-n ?

to Or laith he it altogether for our fakes? for our fakes, no doubt,

fifcniswrittcn : that hediat plowcth fhouldplovv in hope j and that

he that thrdheth in hope, Ihould be paruker of his hope.

ti * It we have i'mti unto you fpiritual thing's, is it a grea thing
ifwe fh til reap your carnal thinp ?

12 If others be partakers of fit'j power over you, art not we rather ?

Nev-rdi.'lels, wehaverot uled this power, but fiirt'er all things, leit

we Ihould hinder the 'j;o(pel of C.hrift.

I? * Do}^ not knoiv that they which niinifter about holy things,

II livco/rii fif'rjcjof the temple? and tiiey which wait atchealnr,
are partjk-rs with the altar ?

14. Even foliath the Lord ordained, * that they which preach the

gofpcl, fhould live of the golpel.

li But I have \xkA none of thefe things. Neither have I written

thele thin'^-s, that it fhould be Ih done unto me : for if votrt better for

nie to die, then that any man fhould make my glorying void.

16 For though 1 preach t.'-.c golpel, I have nothing to glor>'^of: for

neceiTity is laid upon me ;
yea, wo is unto me if I preach not y gofpel.

17 Fur if I do this thing willingly, 1 have a reward : but itagainlt

my will , a djfpenlation of th-. gofpel is committed unto me.

18 What is my reward then r verily that when 1 preach the gofpel,

1 may makethe gofpel of Chjrifl without clarge, that 1 abule not my
pow.-r int-hego'lpcl.

.

19 For though 1 be free from all men, yet have I made my felf fer-

rant unto all, that I might a;ain the more.
zo And unto the Jews, 1 became as a Jew, that 1 might gain the

Jews } tothenuhat are under tlie law, as under tlie law, that 1 m;£ht
gain them that are under the law ;

II To tliem diat are without law, as without law, (being not

without law to God, but under the lawtoChtitt) that I might gain

themthat are without law.

xz To the weak became I as weak, th^t I might gain the weak : I

am madealltiiingstoallmcn.tliat Imit;htbyallmcans faveome.
23 An J this I 3o for the goipels fake, that I may be partaker thereof

with ^'ou.

14 Know ye not that they which run in a race, run all, but one
receivetiuhe prize? So run th^t ve may obtain.

15 And every muntiiatlcrivcili'for the raafteiy, is temperate in all

things: Nwv they Ju rf to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an

incorruptible.

r5 I therefore fonm, not as uncertainly: fo fight I, not as one
that beateth the air: .

17 But 1 keep under mv body,and brina it intofubjcition : left that

hy any means when 1 have Fr<;ached to otliers, 1 my felf fhould

be a caft-away.

CHAP. X.
I Thtf*crd'twitsrfth fens f>*rf types of owsy 7 and therr pawjlr-

n:e:ts it eX'»n,Usfcriu. itflVtmuli fieifromidQUtry.2i Wtmuft
tiot n7t{e tte Lords tihie tk* table of devils : i^arii in things ind'Ji-

rent v< tnuj} hii>e revariofour brethren.

Moreover, bretircn,! would not tliat ye fhould be ignorant, how
that all our fat'iers were under "the cloud, and all palTed

Mum.9.18. through 'the lea,

•Ex. 14.21. a Acdwcreall l->3ptized unto Mofes in the cloud, and in tlie fcaj

*Ex i*.i). 3 And did all eat t.he lame •Ipiritual meat j

*Es.i7.6. 4 And did all drink the lame •Ipiritual drink: (For t.hey drank

Num. ic. of that, fpiritual Rock tliat « followed them: and that Rock
II. was Chrift)

II OTiTCf-.t $ But with manyofthcni Goi was not well pleafed : for they • were

wtkith'.m. overthrown in the wildernels.

''Num.16. 6 Now th.'ie things were four examples, tj the intent we fhould

6:. nut lulf after evilthings,as • they alio lulled,

t Gr. 7 Neither be ye idoUters, astro-; fome of them i as it is written,

oiirfi^wm. • The people lat <^o'.vn to cat and drink, and role up to play.

*:sJTn.n.4 -8 Neither let us commit fornication, as fomc of them committed,

Pia.1c6.14, and * felliD one day threeand twenty thouland,
* Rx.^i.f. 9 Neither let us tempt Chrift, as foiDc of themalfo tempted, and
•r^um.ij.g * were dcftroycd ot fcri-cnts.

10 Neither niumiufe ye, as fome of them alfo munnurd , and
• were deflroyed ot the dcltroyer.
»-ii Now all thele things liapned unto them for a cnfamples ; and
they are written for our aduionitioii, upon w.':om die crdsot tJ'.e world
arc come.

11 Wherefore let him that tiiinkcth he ftandcth, take heed left
he fall.

I? There hath no temptation taken you, but nfuch as is common
toman: but God/j faithlul, wno will not fiilfer you to b.' tempted
above tfiat ye are able j but will with the tcmput;on alio make away
to elcapc, t;i2t ye may be »blc to bear it.

i4s.\Vherelore my dearly beloved, (fee from idolatry.
tj Ifpcakastowilcmcn : judge ye uh^t I liy.

16 Thecupof bleffin:; which weble'j, is it not the communion
of the bijud ol Cliriit ? Tiic bread which we oreak, is it not the com-
munion ol the ba!y otChrifl ?

17 Forwebnngnunyarcone bread, and one body: forweare all
partakers ot that one bread.

18 BcholJHraelaltcrthertefh: arc not they which eal of the la-
cnhces, partakers ot the altar ?

!9 What lijy 1 then ? that tlie idol is anything, or th^t which is of-
fered in larrjtice to iitols is any tiling?

10 But //«>, tl.at the things whiLh the Gentiles •facrif^cc. they
facriticc to devils and not to God: and 1 would not th.t ye fhould
have tcllowihip with devilj.

11 Ye taniiLt drink the cup ofthe Lord, and the cup of devils:
ye cannot be p jrtakers ot the Lords table, and ol the table ol devils.

II Do we p. ovoke the Lord to jcaloufie ? are we ftronger tJ'.cn he ?

i; All tilings are lawful tormc,butall things are not expedient

;

all things are lawful for me, but all things edifie not
14 Let no man leek ills own : but every man anothcrs wealth.
fj WhitfoevcrisloKlinthefhamblesitliateat, asking noi^ueftion

for conlcience fake.

i5 For * the earth is the Lords, and the fulnefs thereof.

17 If any of them tiiat beieeve not, bid you to *ft*ft, and ye be dif-

pofed to go i whatioever is fet before you, cat, asking no qucltion tor
conlcience lake.

18 But il any man fay unto you. This is offered in facrifice unto
idols, eat nut, fjr his lake that fhewed it, and for confcience fake.
For * t.he earth u the Lords, and t'le fulnefs thereof.

19 Conlcience I fay, not thine own, but of the others: for why is

my libertyjuJged of another mans confcience?
?o For, \i 1 by f! grace be a partaker, why am leviHpokeu of for

that for winch 1 give tlianks ?

?t * Whether t'lerefure ye eat or drink, or whatfbeverye do, do all

to the glory of God.
32 • Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to tiie t Gentiles,

nor to tlie church ofGod :

^? Even as I pleale all men in all thinw, not feeking mine own
profit, but the profit ot many, tf^t they may be laved.

t He rtprovtth them becau/e in holy aj]'emblits 4 thtir men prayed vcith

their heads covered, and 6 women tritb their kads uncovered : 17 and
becau/e generally their msetints vcere not for the better, but for tie
rror/e j <M 11 narnelj, in profaning vcith their ovon feaH* the Lordt
/Upper. 13 Lifily, he calleth them to thefirft m^itution thereof, .

BE ye follower* ot me, even as 1 alio aw ot Chrilt

I Now I praile you,brethren,thatyou remember mein all things,
and keep the U ordinances, as 1 delivered them to you.

:? But I would have you know, tiat •the head of every man is

Ch-i;i } and the head of the woman, it the manj and the head of
Chrift, is God.

4. Ever>man praying or prophcfyicg, having in head covered, dif-

honourcth his head.

5 But every woman that prayeth or prophefieth with Ur head unco-
vered , diihonoureth her heal: for that is even all one as if Ihe
were Ihaven,

6 For ifthe woman be not covered, let heralfo be fhom : but if it

be a fhame tor a woman to be fhorn or fhaven, let her be covered.

7 For a man indeed ought not to cover ((>n head, forafiiiuch as *lie

IS the image andglory oiGod: but the woman is the glory oft.he man.
8 For the man is not of the woman: but the wonun ot the man.

9 * Neither was the man created forthe woman : but the woman
for the man.

TO For this caufe ought the woman to have ii power on ier head,
becaule ofthe angels.

II Neverthelefs, neither is the man without tlie woman, neither

tlie woman without the man in the Lord.

11 For as the woman f; ofthe man, even fo/i the man alfo by the

woman: butallthingsct God.
t? Judge in yourfelves: is it comely that a woman pray unto God

uncovered ?

14 Doth not even nature it felfteach you, that if a man have long
hair, it is a fhame unto him ?

1

5

But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is

given her for a H coverirc;.

T 5 But i f any man feenT to be contentious, we have no fuch cufloai,

neither the churches of Go<f.

17 Now in t.his that I declare u?jfo>ou,iprjife 70a not, that you

come together not for the better, but tor the worfe.

lb' For fii-ltofall. when ye come together in the church, Ihcar that

tlierel->e II divilionsaniongyi-u j and I partly b^Ieevc ft

19 Fordieremuftbeallo U h-refies among you, that theywhich are

apP'oved, may be made maniteli amon»: you.

20 When yc come together there tore into one place, Ut/i is rot

toeatthcLodsliipper.'
... r j

11 Forin catinc;every onetaketh before ofi*/-, h:sown lupper : and

one is hunj'ry,an^ another is drunken.
, ^

11 Whal, haveyenothoufes to eat and to dnnkin? or dcfpifeye

the church otGocf, and .Tiame i| them that ha .x not? What Uiall I

faytoyou? fhall I pr3ife>ouinth;s? I prai fe;'ou not.

1? For I have received ot the Lord, tliat which alk) I delivered un-

to >'ou. That the Lord Jefus, the /jw.' nig.ht m w.hich he was betray-

ed , took bread :
, . , , , /- • , .^ ,

14 • And when he bad given thanks, he brake it, and faid, Take,
eati
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Chap, xiij xiiiiXlv. Prophefic U cmmendcd,
7 B.'jrcthallthin2«,beleevcthallL'unr;s,h(jpcth ill thin"!, cnd»-cjt J tliii i« my bixly, wln.n ii broken fur j-ou ; thii do nin re-

mcaihrjncr ol luc.

xf A ftcr «lie lame manncrallo A« f<jo( the f up, when he had (upped

,

fayiiii;. rn:s cup is the n-w telUmciu iii my bloud . ihi» do yc, ai olt

ai yc drink if, in rcmcmiirancc ot me.
16 FiTJiuitciiisyc catthif broad, and drink thii cup, B yc do

fhcw the LonU death till he come.
17 Wheiclurc. w!io;o--v..rfhalleat this bread, and drink th'tcm

ott.c Lurdunwoft.'nly.lhallbcr^uiltyytthclxjdy &l>loudol? Lord.

i8 But L-t a man cxaiiunc hmiiclf, and lo let turn catot tk*t bread,

and drink ot r*-jf cup, ^ ^.. . . ,. . .

ag For he t.iat catrtband dnnketh unworthily, eitcth and drinkctli

II damnation tohimCclt.notdilccrning the Lords body.

?o For this caulc nuny«r«wckk andiickiy among you, and ma-
ny ilccp.

31 For ifwc would jvdgeourielves, we fhould not be judged.

^x But w.hcn wc arc judijcd wc are challcncd ot the Lord, tlut we » Tropte/ttUcomnunded, z,^,^And freftrei btfort Jf)'*{^int; rtiti

fhuuki iiLt L>c con.ieinned with tiie world. ton^uti, 6 hy t cotnpari/on dr*-anjratn mafical mftfumetittJiBotk

\\ Wiere/orc my bretirin, when yc come tosct^^r to cat, tarry tnuii ht rejtrrtd to cdrfitst'on, iiaitoth:r tra: ^nd fropmnd.
one tor another. 'i-'^Tbttrueujt oft.icb u taught, r^ tnd tbt tbuji taxed. l^UT mt»

^4 And if any man hunger, let him eat at home ; y ye come not toge- treforbidJtn tofft^J^ in thttbunb.
therLntoaconJe.unation.Andtherellwill Uct in order when I come. 1 ;OilOArat'.cf cliarity, anddciirc fpiritual tifist butraihcc that ye

CHAP. XII. r may prophcfu-.

I Sp'rrtutl fiftt 4- are ifvers, 7 ytt »ll to profit mtbal ; 8 tni to thtt * For he that Ipjaketh in an unlinovn tongue, fpeaketii not unto
endMredivtrJly --f/ijvctd : xi thdt bjf tbi ii(e proportion, <i$ tk tntfn- men, but unto Gvxl ; tor no man t underltandcth bim i howbcit in

8 Clarity never faileth : l;ul witether tkre ki proj'hdies , they
Ihalltailj whclhtrri<Tiif tongiei, ihcy Ihall ccalc j wbcther rtxre
6t knuwkdv'.e, it Ihall vjniih away.
9 For wc knuvv \i\ part, and we prophefic in part.
10 ButwhLiitiiatwhichiJi.crlcdtjj come, then that which li in

^aitlnall be don: away.
11 Wh^n 1 was a childe, I fpakeai a child.*, lundcrrtooJ aia

childe, I II thought ai a ciiildc: but when 1 bccaMic a man , 1 put a- » Or.rfj-
waychildifh thing*. /onei.

1 1 For now wc lee through a glaG, t darkly j but then face to face: t CJr. in «
now I know in part, but tlien Itull 1 know even ai alio I am known. riddU»

I ? An.l now alMdeth taith, hope, chanty, iheie thrcci but the grcat-
clt ot ihdi u charity.

CHAP. XIV.

rjof* nAtu>\U bod_i tend ditto toe 16 mutual dtttncy, 7i fervice,

tmd iSfuitiUf ci thefume body } ^7fo see Jbould do one for Anotbert

to njA^eup the mysi-ctl holy ojChrift.

TOw concerning li^ritual lifti, brethren, I would not have you
i ignorant.

X Yc know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto thdcdumb
iduls,evv:nasycwe:e led.

• Or.
*^*tbimi.
* Rom.ii.
4.&CC.

tGr.

8 Or,
fut on.

iOt,di.
vifion.

thetpirit helpeakcth myiteries.
.

f Gr.

J But he that prop.heiictU, fpjaketh unto men to cditication, and b€artth,

exhortation, and conitort.

NOw^cohcernihg ii^ritual g/;ri, brethren, I would not have you 4 Il-tliatfpeak-th man afi^rjott/; tongue, eiificth himlcif: but
ignorant. he that prophelieth, cdifi;t!ithe church.

5 I wouldt.'iatyealllpake witii tongues, but rather that ye prophc-
_ ^

ued: tor greater U iie that proph.-iletli , then he that Ipeak.-th

? Wherctorclglvcyoutounderlland.that no man (peaking by the with tongues, except he interpret, that the church may receive
Spirit ot God, cailct."! Jelus «accuria.i: and tb*tao man can fay edifying.

that Jjlus is the Lord, but by tlie holy Ghoft. 6 Now brethren, if I come Hnto you fpeakin^ with tongues, what
4 Now •thercaredivcriities ofj,'i^s,butthefame Spirit. laall I protityou, except llhalUpeaktoyou either by revelation, of

f And there are ditT^rences ofa.lminillrations,but the lame Lord, by knowledge, or by prophefying, or by do:^rine ?

6 And there are diverfities of operations, but it is tiie lame God, .
7 And even things wit.*:out lite giving found, whether pipe or

w.hichworkethallinail. harp, except they give a dilfinftion in the » (uundi, how Ihall it be q-,
7 But th; nunifeltation ofthe Spirit, is given to every man to pro- known what is piped or hai ped ? tuneti

fix. withal. 8 For it the trumpet give an uncertain (ound, who Qiail prepare
8 For to one is given bythe Spirit.the word ofwifdom ; to another lumlelf to the battel ?

thewordof knowledge by theTame Spirit $ 9 So I ikewile you, except ye utter bythe tongue words f cafie to ±.qj e^
9 To another faithty the lanie Spirit i to another the gifts of heal- beunderltood, howlhalJit be known what is Ipokcn? forye Ihall Lficlnt-

ing by the lame Spirit i
fpeakintothe air.

«/)Vt*nr.

10 To another the working ofmiracles; to another propheflej to »o There are, it nuy be, (o many kinds ofvoices in the world, and
•not.her difceming of Ipiritsj to another d/wri kinds of^ tongues j none ol them « without lignirication.

to another the interpretation of tongues. 1 1 Therefore it 1 know not the meaning of the voice, I fhall be
ti Butalliheieworkeththatoneandthelelf-fame Spirit, dividing unto him that Ipeakcth, a barbarian } andhethat Ipeaketb 7i<jfl ht a

10 every man ieverally as he will. barbarian unto nie.

IX Forasthebodyis one, and hath many members, and all the 'i Even lo ye, forafmuch as ye are zealous f of fpiritual g/fiTf, fGr. •/
members ofthat one body.being many.are one body : to alio is Chrilt. leek that ye may excel to th? edifying ofthe church. fpiriU*

I? Forbyone Spiritareweall baptized intoone body, whether »e '? Wherefore let .him tliat fpeakcth in an «n;^fJoppfl tongue* pray
he Jews or f Gsntilesjwhethcrtw he bond or free ; and have been ali that he may interpret,

made to drink intoone Spirit. 14 For if I pray in an an^nown tongue, my (pirft prayeth, but luy
14. Furthebodyis not one member, but many. underftanding is unfruitful.

ly I fthe foot thai I fay, B-'caufe I am not the hand, lam not ofthe i) What is it then ? I will pray with the fpirit, and I will pray
body; isitthereforenotofth^bo^iy ? with the undedtanding alio: 1 will fing with the ipirit, and 1 will

i5 AndiftheearlTialllay, Bwcaufe I am nott'ie eye, I am not of ting witlithe underftanding alfo.

thebodyj is it therefore not ofthe body? 16 Elle when thou fhaltblefs with the fpirit, howfhall hethat oc-
17 It the whole body vcire an eye, where wire the hearing ? if the cupieth the room of the unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving of thanks,

whole vtire hearing, where vcere the fnvelling ? feeing he underftandeth not what thou layeft ?

i8 But now hath God fet the members, every one of them in the i7 Forthou veriiygiveftthanks welUbuttheotherisnotedified.
18 I thank my God, I fpeak with tongues more then you all :

19 Yet in the church 1 Jiad rather fpeak five words with my under-
ftanding, tliat hy my voite I might teach others alio, then ten thou-
fand words in an un^»jown tongue.

„ . ,
xo Brethren, be not children in undertandin^ : howbeit, in ma-

XX Nay much more,thofe members ofthe body, which ieem lobe lice * be ye children, but in underftanding be fnien. * MattJu
more feeble, sre necelTary. ai In the law it is * written. With wen ofother tongues and other ,3 j_

X? And xhokmetni^s ofthe body, which we thinktobe lefs ho- lips, will 1 fpeak unto this people : and yet tor all that will they not f Griper-
nourable, upon thefe we II beftow more abundant honour, and our un- hear me, faith the Lord. *j^ or of*
comelypdrfi have more abundant conielinefs. 32 Wherefore tongues are for a (Tgne, not to them that beleeve, {,,•' ^„;^

X4. For our comely pirts liavenoneed: but God hath tempered but to them that beleeve nut : bur prophefying/rrwfi not for them ••ifi.zg.ir,
the body together, having given more abundant honour to that ftrt that beleeve not, but for them which beleeve.

which lacked: x; Itthereforethewholechurchbe come together intoone place,

X? Tliat there fllould be no (1 fchifm in the bodyj but tbat the andall /peak with tongues, & there come in thole that arc unlearncdf
members ffiould have tlie fame care one for another. or unbel eevers, wi 1 1 they not lay that yc are mad ?

x6 AndwlietheronememberiiifTer, all tile members fiiffer with it : x4 But i fall prophehe, and there come in one that beleeveth not,

or one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged lit all ;

X J And thus are the fecrets ofhis heart made manifeitjand fo falling

down on his ftce, he will worfhip God, and report that God is in you
ofa truth.

x6 How is it then, brethren ? when ye come together, every one of

body , as it hath pleafcd him.
19 Andif they were all one member, where were the body?
to But now tre they many members , yet but one body.
XI And the eye cannot fay unto the hand, I have no need ofthee

:

nor again, the head to the feet, I have no need ofyou.

or one member be honoured, all the members rejoyce with it

27 Now ye are the body of Carift, and members in particular.

Et>h.4. 18 And • Godhathletfbmein the church, firfl aportles, feconda-
»i. rily prophets, thirdly teachers, alterthat miracles, then gifts of heal-
li Or , ings, helps, rovernments, ti divertities of tongues.
4l,inds. x9 Are alfapofHes? are all prophets? are all teachers? are all

• Or, y workers ofniiracles?
jivetri, ^o Have all the gifts of healing? do all fpeak with tongues ? do

all interpret?

i\ But covet earneftly the belt gifts: And yet fliew I unto you a

more excel lent way.
CHAP. xin.

7 All gift), ri T, hort excellent foever, are noth'nv. vcortb xoithout cha-

rity. i^Thepraifiitkerioffdnd 1"^ irelation before hope aadfaith.

THough 1 {peak withthe tongues ofmen and ot angels, and have .. . ^

not cliarity, I am become ai founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal, may be comforted
X And tho: gh 1 have fie u/fto/propheiie, and underfhnd all my- ^x Andthefpin

fteries, and alPknowIed^e j and though I have all faith, fo that I could

lemove mountains, and nave no charity, I am nothing.

? And though I beliow all my goods to feed the poor, andtiioughl

give my body to be burned & havenot charity.it profitcth me nothirg.

4 Charityfufferethlong, a^iiskinde J charity envieth not} cha-

||0r,« rity livaunieth not itfelf, is not puffed up,

nat rtjh. 5 Doth not behave it felfunfeemly.ieeketh not her own, is not ca-

H Or, w/fA filvprovoked,think'::thno evil,
, . u

tbe trutb. 6 Rejojceth not in iniquity, but rejoyceUi 1] in the truth:

you hathapfalm, hath a doftrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation,

hath an interpretation. Let all things be done to edifying.

27 Ifany man fpeak in an unl^noivn tongu^:, let it he by two, oraC
the rnoft by three, and that by courfe } and let one interpret

x8 But it there be no interpreter, let him keep filence in y church}

and let him fpeak to himfelf, and to Goti.

x9 Letthe prophets fpeak two or three, and letthe other judc;e.

^o W any thing be revealed to another that litteth by, let the firfl

hold his peace.

?! Forye may all prophefie one by one, that all may learn, andall
iiforted.

5 X And the fpirits ofthe prophets are fiibjedl to the prophets.

5? For God is not the authour off contuiion, but of peace, as in all T Gr. f•-

churches ot the faints, mult, or

i\ * Let your women keep (jlence in the churches: for it is not unqujetm/t

permitted unto them to fpeak; but they are commanded to be under o- •iTim.x,
bedience,asallofa!th the* law. l^.

3f Andifthey will learn any thine:, let them ask their husbands at •Gen. J.
home: for it is a fhame tor'women to fpeak in the cliurch. 16,

?5 What?caiue tlis word of God vut froaiyou?or caraeituntu

you onely ? ,
I 37 If



fiidpro-jcth the refurredion of the body, II. Corinthianj. Hcexhorteth them to relieve the hrethrew^

?7 It any nuiitiiinkhimlelltobc a proph.-t, or Tpi ritual, let him
acknowlediieduttiicthingiL'utl write unto >ou,are L^c cuauMntl-
lucuts vt th: Lord.

^6 Butit any uian be ignorant, let him be ignurant.
?i) Whcrctorc brethren, covet to propladic, and turbid not to Ipeak

with tunguci.

40 Let all things be done decently, and in order.

CHAP. XV.
3 By Chriflirtf.irrt^ion Xihtfrovett tht nectflitf of our re/urreliion,

^Itinft ill fucb Hi dtnj thi refuneaion of the My. 11 Th' f^uif,

$5 aid vtittnrr thereof, jitndojck* cUngin^ of them titt fl.^alt be

JoU;d alive tt thtUji day.

Orcuvcrbr^jtJircii, I declare unto you tlic Bofpel which Iprcach-

cd uiuoyou* which alio you have received, and w.'iercm y. Itaudj

1 By w;iicn alio y;; arc laved, il ye 11 keep iniiiciiiory twhat 1

preached unto you, unlcfj ye liavc b:lecvcd in vain.

? For 1 delivered unto you lirltol ail, tint which 1 alfo received,

how that Chrill died lor our lins • according to the Icnpfurcj

:

4 And t;ut be was buried, and that he role ajrain tiic iliird day • ac-

Ka.f?. f, cording to tlielcnpturcs

^,&r -
'^ "

-

—

I Or, bold

fi'itth

M'

*Pial. t6.

TC.
• John 10.

Chat..?. I.

I Or, *n
*iortive.

5 • Andtliathcwasleenol Cephas, then ofth.* twelve.

6 Alterthat.lie was icon ot above live hundred bret'ircn at once:
ot whom tl\c greater part remain unto this prclent, but (ome arc

lain ailcep.

7 Alter tl'.at, he was feen of James i
then of all theapuftlcs.

8 *Andlaitofallhcwaslccnofmealio, as ot II one born out of
due time.

9 For I am the lead of the apoft les, that am not meet to be called an
lpoltle,!>ccaule Iperlccutcdthe cburcbotGod.

to ButbythegraceofGodlam what lam: andhis grace which
icrfi ^;/?oTX;i upon me was nut in v.iin i but 1 laboured mure abun-
dantly t.ienth.y all : yet not 1, but ? grace ofGod whicii waswitiime.

II Therelbrc whether If w*r« lor they, lo we preach, and 16 ye
belcevcd.

I* Now if Chrifl be preached that he role from the (icad,liow fay

lome among you that there is no reliirredlion ol tlie dead ?

13 But It tliere be nu relurrecljon ut die dead, then is Chritt

not riicn.

11 AndifCl.riftbenotrileD,then/jour preaching vain, and your
faith rjaKo vain.

I i Yea, and we ire found ralie witneUcs of God -, bccaufe we have

teftifiedol God, that he railed up Glirift: whom he railed nut up, if

lb be th-t tJie dead rile not.

16 For il the dead rife not> then isnotChriftraifed :

17 AnditC:iriltbenot railed, your laith it vainj ye arc yet in

18 Then theyalfowhichare fain afieep in Chrift, arc pcrifticU

19 It inthisliieonely weliaveliopcin Cimlt, we arc ot all men

10 But now is Chrift rifcn from the dead, and become * the firft-

fruits ol them that Ikpt.
'

,^ u r a.
11 Forfinccby nianMff»death, bymancAWe alfu the relurreftion

II For as in Adam all die, even loin Chrift Ihall all be nude alive.

1? But • every man in his own order: Cliriltthe firft-ttuits,attet-

ward they that are Cl;rills, at his coming.

11 Then corrnth the end, when hefnal I have delivered up the king-

dom to God even the Father i when he Ihall have put down all rule,

andaliaut.hority,andpow.'r. , , , . , ,. ^

15 Forliemuftreian, •till lie hath put all enemies under his feet.

z6 The laft enemy that fliall be deltroyed, /ideath.
^ , . ^

A 17 Furhc hath put all things under his tett.B:it when helaithail
'

things J re put under ir>w, j'f/imanifdl that he is excepted which did

4 put all things under him. ^ , ^ , , ,
.. x. ^ . ,.

i8 Anduh^nalltlungsfhallbe fu'xluedunto him, then mail the

Son alio himfea be liibjedt unto himthat putall tilings underhim,

thatGodmaybeallinall. . , r u , , -r t.

19 Elfe what ihall they do, which are baptized for the dead, it the

dead ri!e not at all ? why art they then baptized tor the dead ?

30 Andwhylbndweinjecpirdyevery.hour? . .„,_
?Some 3' 1 proteit by II your rejoycing which 1 have m Chrift Jefiw our

read .t/r. Lw^»
J. |j '3'=(j^^^r"£e manner of men 1 have fought w;iUi bcafts at E-

fpcaV ifter Pbiiasy what advantageth it me, ifthe dead nic not? • Jet us eat and

fATwi^nw drink, lor to morrow we die.
, ,

If 1^^ ?? Benotdereived : evil communications corrupt goo.1 manners,

lla 11 34 Awake to righteoulnels and tin not ; lor io.me have not the

II knowledge of God: I (peak this to your Iharae.
-•*•

,y Butlome man will fay, How are the dead raifedup ? and w)th

\v!;at body do they come? • , , • ,-

36 Thou tool, that which thou foweft 19 no:quiCKned except it die.

If j>ndthatwhichthoufowelUthoufowsft not that body thatlhall

b- but'^aretToin, it may chance ut wlieat, or ot fomeotaer cr*fn.

'is ButGoiigivethit abody as it hath pleaied him, and to every

JQ Al I tleih if not the fame flelh : but there it one {wde of flelh of

men, another tiefhot l>eafts, another of fifhes,4'jdanot.herof bird?.

40 r^rfATf alio ccleltial bodies, and bodies tcrreftnal : but the

eloryot tlvz ccleftial Mone, and the flory of the terrekrial zt another,

4.1 There is one glory of the fun, and another glory otthe moon.

•Col.r.il

Rev. i. r

•iTheCC
4. If.

* Pfal.

no. I.

•Pfid.8.

and another glory ofthcftarii for one ftar differcth from Another
icar in glory.

<).i Soai'.oMthererurreftionofthedead. It i«fown in corruption .
itisralcdinincorrm'tiun :

^ '

4? Itisfownindithonour, itiiraiicdinglory: it is fown in wcak-
' ncli, u is railed in power

:

44 It islbwnanatnral body, it israifedaljpiritual body There is
a natural body and there ij 3 d'iriiual body.

. 45 And fo It is written, 'In- f;rltmaii Adam "was made a livinc • r^n t -
loj|.thclaitA.t>mw««j.j«a'i:ickning fpirit. ^ 'jcn.!.

46 Howbcit that W4I not tiru which is Ipiritual, but that which it
natural ; and afterward that which is Ipiritual.

47 TI.e firft man u ot the earth , earthy : the fecund man is the
Lort! fruni heaven.

45 As utile eartJiy,ruch*« they alfo that are earthy; and at U
vie heavenly , luch are they aliu tliat are heavenly.
49 And as we have burn die image ot tiie earthy, wc Ihall alio bear

the linage of the licavenly.

JO Now this I lay, bretiren,t'utflc(h and bloud cannot inherit the
kingdom ol God -, neither doth corruption inherit incorruptiun.

51 Behold, Iftiew you a myilcryi We flull nut alllleep, but we
fliallallbc changed,

?i In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the laft •trump, •Matth,i4,

( torthctrumpetlhalllound ) ami tijedeadfllallbcraifcdincorrupii- ?••
ble, and we Ihall be changed. i T he(t

y? For thii corruptible muft put on incormptioo, tnd thii mortal • «6'
wu^puton imnujrtality.

H Su when tliis corruptible (hall haveput on incorruptiun, and
this mortal ihall have put on immo-tality, then Ihall be brought to
pals the laying that is written, • Death is Iwallowedup invidtory. * I^- ijS.

yy O death, where f J thy fting ? O u grave, where ij thy vidtory ? Hor.i?.i4.

50 The (ling ofdeath r'j lin > and tlie Itrength of lin ii the law. Or, hell,

V BuithankstitoGod, which giveth us tie vidtorr, through uui
LordJelus Chrilt.

Si Therefore my beloved brethren, be ye ftedfaft, unmoveablo,
always abounding in the work of the Lord, turafmuch as ye know that
your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

CHAP. XVI.
I Hetxhorteth thim to relieve the vo*iit ofthe hrcthrtn *t Jeru/tleM ;

1 o commtndetb Timothy ; \ ? »ud after friendly sdmonitiorit, i6/fcirt-

teth up hii epijllt with ditj-.n/tUutationt,

N]Ow concerning the colleftion tor the faints, as I have given or>
i der to the churches of Giiatia, even ib du ye.

I Upon the firit dty of the week, let every one of you lay by
ami in ftore, as Cod hath (irofpercd him, that there be no pthet-
ings when 1 come.
3 And when I come, whomibever you (hall approve by your letters*

themwilll lend to bring your t liberality unto Jerufalem. fGr.yif^*
4 And if it be meet that 1 go alfo, iliey Ihall gowithme.
3 Now 1 will come unto you, wiien 1 mall pals through MaccdoDil:

C for I do pali through Macedonia )
6 And it may be that I wi 1 1 abide, yea, and winter with you, that yc

may bring me on niy journey, whit^ierloever I go.
7 For 1 will not lee you now by the way, but 1 trtift to tarry a while

witliyou. It the Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry a^Ephe^ul until Pentecoft.

9 For a great dour and effectual is opened unto mc,andri«* «r*
manyadverfari<s.

to Now if Timotheus come, lee that he may be with yon withoal
fear : fur he worketh the work of tJ^.e Lord, as I al;u tla.

I

I

Let nu man therefore delpife huu : but cunduft him forth
in peace , that he may come unto me : for I look for him with
the brethren.

II .\s touching ow brother Apollos, 1 greatly defired him to come
unto you, with the bretliren : but his will was not at all to come at
this time ; but he will come when he (hall have convenient time.

I? Watch ye.ttand fait in the faith, quit you like men, bcllrong.
14 Let all your t.hings be done with charity.

i> 1 beleecli vou brethren, ( ye know the houfe of Stephanas, that
itisthefinl-fruitsufAchaia, and that they have adiiifted themfelvcs
to the miniftery of i!ie faints )

i5 That ye fubmit your (elves untofiich, and to every one that
hiJpeth witli ui and laboureth.

17 I am glad of the cumins; of Stephanas, andFortunatus.and A-
chaicus: for dut which was lacking on yuurpart, they .have liipplied.

18 Fortheyliaverefrefhedmylpirit and yours: therefore acknow-
ledge ye tliem that are fuch.

19 The churchesot Afia I'alute you. Aquila and Prifcillafalitteyou

much in die Lord, with the church that is in their.houfe.

10 All the brethren greet you. * Greet ye one another with an Rom,
holy kifs. 16.16.

51 The falutation of me Paul with mine own hand.
ai If any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be anathema

Maran-atha-
1? The grace ofour Lord Jelus Ciirift he widi yoa,

14 My lo»«i he with yuu all in Chrift Jefus. Amen.

tl The firft fpf/?/« to the Corinthians was written from Plulippi, by
Stephanas andFortunatUj and AchafcusandTimothois.

f The fecond epiftle of P ^ // L the Apoftle,tothe CORINTHIANS,
CH A p. 1. ? • Bleftedi.; God. even the Fatherof our Lord Jefus Chrift, the • Eph.r.T.

i rteAto/lle tncottrmth them tgainfk trouhleahy th-. comforts and Fatlierot mercies, and t.hc God ofall comfort; iPet. i.J.

dili'Jrmcti vehich GodhAddvtn hiwy €srnall hii tfjiifiions, Hfo 4 WJio conifjrt.th us m all ourtribulation, dat we may be able

tartjcuUrh hi h'S lite dancer in Afia : 12 and itilin? both hii ovQn to coniturt them which are in am' trouble, by die comfort wherewidi

con/cie^Ke,Mdthe:rstowtne/sojhiif>r.cnemAr.ueri^:r''e.>ding we our lelves are comforted of God.

the wimuiabh truth ofthe roffel, i^heexcu/tth hii not (.oming to f For as the Itiffcnngsof Chrift abound in us, fo our confolation

themAifrote<dingmt:fUfhtTiefi,butofhslenitytoycirdithiin. alio aboiindrth by Chrill. --._,... ^,.
PAulanamilleofJeliis drift by the will of God, ami Timothy 6 And whedier we beaffliaed, rtrj foryourconfolationsndfal-

oor brother,untothe church otGod whicli isat Corinth, wiUi vation, w.hich His effeftual m the enduring of the lame fuffcnnjxs,
§ Or * r*

all the laintsw.hi chare in all Acliaia: which we alio liifTer: or whether we be cualvrtcd, it ii for your wr\fugit.

1 G^aceittoyouandpeacctrwinGodour Fadier, and>(j»i cunlblatjgnanJfalvatiun, aj
ibeLordJclusCiixiIt. 7 And



j^lyhecame not to them, Chap.il. iiijiv, V, P dills comfort in affli^ionr.

I Or,

•Rom. If.

I Or,
trtu.

I Or,.
fruet:ng.

7 AnJ our fiype ol you ii iKlf^rt, knowing that if yew arc purtakcri *^'- '';;tt:r,biit ol tJi?rpiur for ? letter killcth.but f Ipirit j g!»eth li le. a Or

,

olthclurii.rin;'>,luy/W/ >».''*3liu ot itw cunloUtioii. 7 &ut if t^cnuniAration ot dcJth written ^fjjtmfvavai inltc'ric», ruufnifl.
y For, wo wuuiii iiot,tjri.tiircn,l)4vo>oj i£nor»iitol our irouljle W'^*o'oriuui.loihatli)ethiliirciiol IlraelcoulU noiilaUallly l)cboIii

which canic tauj in Aiu.that w>' r.-rei-reflcilout ol lucalurc, abotre t^c 'accof Molcj, lortltc tiluryo^ iiiJCuuiitaODCc, wliicli glorjwM
(tr>:iiL,th, inloruuch Uiat wclclpaircJ even ul life :

'" bi-il^nc ^w/jy,

but welud tiic u Iciitcncc ot dcatti in uur telvcs, that wcfhuuld ^ How UuiinDtthc niimdrationof the )piritl)cr4tiirr glorioui?
not trult in ourl^lvo, but ii>Go<lwhic/irai(ot.'i thcdciid. 9 Koritthc utintltrationotcuiidciunacion ^t^lory.muchuiorcduth

to Who licUviral lu Ir jinlu t''"t'"^f*t'''-i''n<l ^l^th deliver: in 'he iiiiiii({fiitionotrij'h;cou|ticls exceed in (i^lory.

whom we trull thithjwJII yet dcliwr us: 'o Kor c.cn t.'iit wMch wan nud- t'onouj, lud no ^lory ia thii rc-

II You alio - hilling toi;ct.1or by iraytrr for u», that for the gift 'P-«' ^,>y region ottiu j^lorytiut cxc.Kcth.
/•/foiTfiupon ujby thcincauiot nianypcnons.Uiankimay I>e ^ivcn .'.'.^"^ " that which i» done away vfM ^\\)ii\jui, tancli mure that

by many on our b.lialf. which rcnuinct.'i u j^'oriouj.

IX hot our rejoycintji* this, thct.'flinioryof our confcience, that «> i><icin{j then that we luvi fuch lx>pc, wc ute great D Plain- a Or ,

inlimpHcrtyaiuU'.txilyUnccrity.not witli lidhly wiidom, but by the ncls ot Ipccdi. ho/in'/t.

grace otGol, wchav>:hjdour convcrfation in tlic workl, andaiufe .'?, ^^''^^ "^^ a» M"''-' *veh:h put a vail overhii face, that the • fciod34,
abundantly to yuuwards. children of IfracI cou'd not It.dultly IjuktutJic end otlhaiwJuch ii,

I? For wc\wite none other things unto you, then what yju r^ad or •' a;joli(hcd.

acknowl. >l!;e, and 1 trulhyuu Ituil acknuwled-ccvcn touiccnd. 'f But their mindcs were blinded : fur until this day reniainah
1+ As alio you (Jve acknowledged us in part, that wc arc your re- '""^janie vail untakenaway, uiih.- reading of tiicold teftain.'ntiWhrcJl

joycing,cvwiiaiycairo«rfUursinthcdayofdicLord Jcliis. vaiiiidone away in Clirilt.

ts And in this contidv.ncc 1 was mindoltocoaic untoyou before, ij But even unto this day» when MoCci is read, die vail is upon
that you might have a fccond d benefit

:

their heart.

i6 Andtopalsby >uu into Macedonia, andto comea^ain out of i6 NcvertlieleG whinitfhall tumto the Lord, t!ic vail (hall be
Macedonia unto you , it of you to be brought on my way toward J udca. taken away.

17 When It.iertture was t'lus minded, did I u(c ligfitndi? or tiie i7 Now the Lord is tJiat Spirit : and wherj the Spirit of the LorJ
thingsthat lpur,io!e,dolpurpokaccordins to the defli, that with rr, there 7$ liberty.

methereihouij !ijyea, yea.andnay.nay ? 18 But we all with open face, behokiingas inajlafi t''.e glory of
18 But<MGj^iMt'U-',our !l word toward you,was not yea and nay. the Lord, are cJiangcd into the lame iaiage, Ironj t'ory to t'ory.evM "Of. «f
19 FortheSonot GodJeliisChrill, wiiowas preached amone;you « H by the Spirit of the Lord. _ theLjrdti,

by us, tven by me, liXid Silvanu},andTiaH>:hcus, was not yea and nay,

butinliim wasyea.
xo For all t:iepromifes ofGoil in him*r« yca.and in liira amen.un-

to the glory ol God by us.

xt Now he wtuch Itabliibeth us with yon, in Chriil, and hath

anointed u$,ri God :

I Or,
ttnjlirt.

CHAP. IV. Spirit.

1 HedtcltrithhoVB he hatb vjti til fiattrity tni faithful ^ti%enctin
fruzbin7tb:<:ofiH; 7an.:horxtLe troubles and perje^utrons vchiei
ii d*ity endurtth for thefamt,did redound to the praij e 0/ Cods po t»'fr

f

1 1 to the benefit of the church, i6 and to the apojUe's oven eternal s^bry.

... ^ c L ^ TpHcrefore leeingwehavcihisnunUiery.aswchavcrccavcdmcr-
13 Who hatlialio leafed us, and given the earnett uf toe Spirit in JL cy we faint nut

:

our hearts. * But have renounced the hidden things of fdifhonefty, not walk- t Gr.
i? Moreover, 1 call God for a record upon my loul, thattofpare ing in craftinefs, nor handling thewordof Goddeceitmily, but by Jk*mt,

you 1 cam: not as yet unto Corinth. raanitcltation of the truth, commending our felves to every mani con-
i+ Notfbr that we .have dominion ovcryour faith, but arehclpcrs fcience in the light of God.

oiyourjoy: fur by la;th ye ftand. 3 But 1 four golp:;! be hid, it is hid to them that are lofl:

CHAP. II. 4. In whomtiicgodofthisworl.f hath blinded the minds of them
t HavJn^JhtvOidthe rtafon vchy be came nottotbetn, 6 he rtquirtth \vliichbeleevenot, ieftthelightottliegloriousgofpel of C.irift, who
them t.yjjrf'Vi and to comfort thit extommunscated per/on, i o even J* the iniaj^e of Go J, Ihould laine unto them.
« himfelfatfo upon bit tru repentance had forgiven him : it. decla- f For we preach not our felves, but Chrift Jefus the Lord j and ot«
rmgVQfthal -why he departed jromTrooi to Macedonia, x^and the feivesyour iervaiKs torjeliis lake.

happyfatiif! vfhieh God gave to bu preaching in all places. 6 For God who commanded thelight to (hine out ofdarknefs, hath

But 1 determined t.*iis with myfelf, that 1 would not come again to fliinedinourfiearts,to«:/v«thelightot the knowledge ol the glory of
yoH in heavinefs. God, in the face of Jefus Chrilt.

X For if I make you forry , who is he then that auketJi me glad, but 7 But we have this trealiije in earthen veflels, that the excellency
the fame which is made forry by me ? of the pawer may be ot God, and not of us.

3 Andl wrote this lame unto you, left when I came, I fhouU have 8 »rf«retroubledon every lide, yet not dillrcflcd ; ireare p:rplex-
fbrrow from them ot whom lougr.t to rejoyccf having confidence in cd, but II not indelpair j

* Or, fi«f

youall,tlutmyjoy isf^« jo^otyouall. 9 Perlecuted,butnot forfakenj call down»butnotdeftroyed ; • altorethv

4. ForoutotmuchiilHictionand anguifhof heart, I wrote unto you 10 Always bearing about inthcbody, the dyingof theLordJcfus, vorthout

with many tears i not that you (hou kibe grieved, but that ye might that the lifeallu of Jefus might be made manifeft in our body. ^''p. or

know the iove which I have more abundantly untoyou. n Forwe which live, arealwaydelivereduntodeathforjcfiji fake, muHt,
5 But if any hav.'caufed grief, he hath not grieved me, but in part: tbaithe lifealfo of Jefiismightbcnudemanifcftin our mortal fieih,

that 1 may not overcharge you all. 11 So then death workcthjn us, but life in you.

6 Sufficient to iuch a man //this (I punilhment, which W4* iwjji<f?fi i? Wehavingtlielamelpiritof taith,accordingasit iswritten,*! •Pal.nJ,
of many. beleeved, and t^ierefore have Ifpoken: weallobslceve, andthere- i©,

7 So tliatcontrariwife,7«oa<rit« rather toforgivefo'w, and comfort fore Ipeak j

him, left perhaps fucha one Ihould be fwallowcd up with overmuch 14 Knowing, that he wliich railed up the Lord Jefus, fhall raiie up
us alto by Jcfiis, and Ihull prefent us with you

.

If Forail things «>-{for j-ourfakes thatthe abundant grace, might
through the thanklgivingotniany, redound to the glory ot God.

16 For w.'iichcaule we faint not, but though our outward man pe«
rifh.yetthe inward man isrcnewedday byday.

1

7

For our liccht afflfton, which is but tor a moment, worketh for

li)rrow.

8 Wherefore I beleech you, that ye would confirm your iove to-

wards him.

9 ForiotJiisendaHodidl write, that I nught know the proofof
you, whether ye be obedient in all things.

10 To whomyefbrgiveany thing, 1/ofgfueal'o: for if I forgare
8 Or , in any thing, to whom iTorgave it, fur your likcsforgavt I it, II in the us a tar more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory

18 Whi le wc look not at the things which are teen.but at the tilings

which are not feen : for the things which arefeen, art teaipjral j b«t

the thinc^s which are notleen,crs eterna!.

CHAP. V.
I Tiat in his affureJhope of immortal glory-, Q and in exprPlaice of it,

and of the general judgement, he Ubourethto i^eepa gco.i coufinna j

linot that he may herein boa/} of h'mfHf, \^but m one that havmdi
received lift from Chriji, endeavounth to live dS a ne-m creature to

Cbrift ondy, 18 and by his miuijiery of reeonciliattcn to reconcile

others alfo in Chri/l to Go i.

B Or, dt,l

dettitfully

with.

•Chap4.x.

F Or we know, that i four earthly houfe of th's tabernacle werediP
f'olved.wehavea building ot God, an houle not made with hands,

eternal in the heavens,

i For in this we groan eameftly, defiringto be clothed upon with

perfon of Chirltj

II Left Satan (hould get an advantage of us: for we are not igno-
rant of liis devices.

IX Furthermore, when I came to Troas to pre^cA Ciirifts gofpel,

land a door was opened unto nie of the Lord,

13 I had no rell in my Ipirit, becaule 1 found not Titus my brother

;

but taking my leave ot them,l went from thence into Macedonia.

14 Now thanks be unto God which always caufeth us to triumph in

Chnff, and makcth maniteft the favour of his knowledge by us in

every placa^
15 For we a'e unto God a f*eet favour of Chrift, in them that are

iaved,and in them that perilh.

I c To the one rre a/e the favour ofdeatli unto death j & to the other,

the favour ot lite unto life : and wlioij liifficicnt for theic things?

17 For we are not asmany, which l| • corrupt the word olGkjd :but ouriiouie which is tr"om!ieaveii .

asoftincentyjbutasolGod,intheliglitotGoilpeakweinChritt. 3 It to be that being clothed, we fha)I not be found naked.

CHAP. UI. 4 For we thatare in this rabernac ie do groan, being burdened : not

I Left their falfe teachersJhould ikarge him with vain-floryyhejjjevcetb for that we would be unclothed, but ciotiied upon, that mortality

thefaitb and 'traces nf the Corinthians to beajufficient commenda' might he fwal lowed up of lite.

tion of his rnini/iery. 6 Whereupon entring a eompari/on between the y Now he that hath wrought us for the fe If lame thing, is God, who
minij}ersofttelaw,andofthegofpel, li he provtth that l-n minifttry alio hath given unto us the earned of the Spirit

isfo far the more exttllent. as the gofpel of life and liberty is more 6 Therefore w» are always confident, knowingthat whileft we are

florioM then the lax( ofcondtmnation. at Lome in tlie body, we are abfent from the Lord

:

DOwebegina^aintoco:nm:ndourlelves? orneedwe,asfomeo- 7 ( For we walk Ijy faith, not by light J
ihers, epilllesot commen^lauon to you, or letters ot commenda- 8 We ^re confident, Ifay, and wi'lling rather to be abfent from the

tion tironi pu ? body, and to be prefent with the Lord.
xYeareourepiftlewritteninourhearts.known&c readofallmen : 9 Whereforewe 1! labour, that whether prefent or abfent we may

|^ Qr,
3 For as much as ye are Dianitellly declared to be theepiltleot be accepted of him. r u -a u endeavour.

Cintt,miniltrcdby us, written not with ink, but with the Spirit ot to* For we muit all appesr before tlie judgement feat ot Chrilt,that *R.um.lf,
the living God j not in tables of ftone , but in tlelhly tables of isvery one may receive tlie things doru in his body, according to that

j^^
the heart. ^ he hath done, whether jf ie good or !wd.

4 And Inch truft have we thrcurli Chrift to God-ward : 1 1 Knowing tlieretbre the terrour ot the Lord, we perlwade men s

J Notthatwearcfufficientotourlclvesto think any thing as ot but we are made manifeft unto God, and I truft alfo, are made manitclt

ourtclves : bttourfufficiencyis of God. in your conicfences.
,

6 Wliu allu liath&mde m abk uiniltexs utthe new.teItaa]ent,nQt »[ ix Fui we commend not our felves agam untoyou, but give yoa

1 2, uccauua



True mniflcrs. II. Corinthians. txhoYUtions to lihcralitf.

fGr. in

titfait.

occafion to glory on our belialf. that yon may have fomewhat 10 an/wfr pcntcd of: but tlie fbrrow of the world worketh death,
them whic li t'lory t in appearance, and rot in hcarr. ii Fur behold, thi s Id t lame thinj:; that ye ibrrowed after a godly

ij For wh -tiler we be bclides our let vcs, it ii loG<xl: or whether iorc> what carctulnets it wrought in yuu, y^a.ir/xjf cIci'ringL'iyouc
WC be lojer, it ii tor your caule. Iclvcs, yea, w/fc*r indignation, yea, wiwr tear, yea, veh^t veheiutnt cie-

U Furthcluveol chrill conftraineth uj, bccaufc we thui judge, lirc,y<:a,w/'«rzcal,yea,Tridf rcvenj'.e: in all dungs ye have appru-
tliatifoncdicd lor all, then were all dead: vedyour lehestubeclcarinthis niatter.

I J And riur he died for all, that they which live, fhouid not hence- n Wherefore tiiouRii I wrote unto you, J diiit not for his caufe
forth live unto llicmlelvcs, but unto him w.'iicii c'.iai torthem,and thathaddonc thcwron};;, norforhis caule that liiffcred wronr, but
rofe a^ain. that our care for you in the fifht ot God nii^ht appear unto yuu.

1 i6 vVhcre'bre hcncefortli know wc no nun after the flcfh: yea, n Therefore we were comforted in your comfort: yea, and cx-

\ thou'zji we have known Chriit a Iter the flcfh
,
yet now hence Jortli know ceedingly the more joyed wc forthc joy of Titus, becaufc his (pirit

[whimno more. wasrcfrcfhcdbyyou all.

I0r,let 17 Tlicretbreitanynjan ieinChrifl, n /i* ri a new creatnre : 'old U Fonf 1 have boafled any thin?,»ohimofyou, I amnotaflu-
kimbe. thin^js arc patt away, behold, all ihinf.s are become ntw. med j but as we (pak-- all thmjrs to youin tra:h, even fo ourboafting
•Ua 41.19. i!< And all thingsure of Go*.!, whohath rcronrilcd us to.'iimfelf whicfi /w^J* before Titus is found atruth.

Rcv.xi.5. by JcfusChrilt, and hath given to us the miniftery of reconciliation ;
ij And his t inward affedtion is mure abundant toward you.whifeft f Or.

19 To wit, tiiat Goil was in Cirilt, recoiicilinfj; theworld unto he rcmombreth the obedience ot yuu all, how with fear and trembling httwtU,

iGr.fut hinilclf, not imputinji their trelpatTci unto them
i
and hitli t coin- you received him.

•IQ.49.«.

i6 Ircjoyceiiiereforethatlhavcconfidfnceinyouinall Lhine».
CHAP. Vlll.

^

HiPineththemup to a libtral contr'buthn for the toor faints 4t
7eru/tkm,by theixiynpUof the AUcedoniaiu, 7 by tonmitndttioa
of their formerforvtrdne/i, 9 by the exantfU of Chrfl, 14. and by tbt
JptrHudt fro fit thttjhall redound to thtmftlves thereby : \6com-
mtndiiifto tkm thetnte:rity *ndn>itlinrnefi ofTitUi, ^rtdtbofe 0-
thtr brethren, whoupenhisreaue/}, exhortation, *.ni eommeiuLti<jn,

.._. „...^ „_, ..^., -, , ,
vere ptirpojel' come to them for thubuji:iefi.

rinsitU^indsofuffiitlion tnd dif^rAcet for the no/pel. 10 Of which \ /jOreoverbretiircn, wcdoyou to witofthcgraccof Godbeftowed
lefpeal^eththe mori boldly amonf/l them, bectuje hts hetrt ii open to -LVJ on the churches of Macedonia

:

them; \7,miheexpe^tththel'\taSi^tonjromthtmaiain: i\ex' 2- l^^w that in a great trial of affliftion, the abundance of their
tortint, to flee the foti-'ty and pollution of idoLxteri, di being tttm- joy. & tf>e>r deep poverty,abounded unto t.he riclies of their liberality.
Jelves temples ofthe living God. ? For to their power ( 1 bear record ) yea and beyond their powet
VVy E tiieu rt5 workers together voitt him, befeech^ou alfo, thatyc fk>'wer« will.ngof themfelvcs:
VY receive not the grace of God in vain :

Pray:ng us with much intreaty, that we would receive the gifit,

a (For lie faith,* 1 have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the andru^eueo/) t« the fellowfhip of th.'miniltringtothc faints,

day of falvationliave liiiccouredt.hec: behold, now/j the accepted f And fi/i (ixr^tifW, not as we hopecf, but firll gave their own felves

niittetl unto us the word ol reconciliation.

zo Now tiien we are am'jafl'adours for Chrift , as though God
tlid befeech rtiu !)y us: we pray jcou in Clirifts ftead, be ye recon-
ciled to God.

II For he hath made him to he (in for us, w!'.o knew no (in, that we
might be made the righteouiheis of God in him.

CHAP. VI.
That he hath approved himfelf « ftithful minifler of Chrifl, both by
t[s exhortationsy ? anJbywteznty of life, ^tnd by patient endu

time ; behold, new is the day of falvation )
• I Cor.io. 3 • Giving no offence in any thing, that the miniftery be not

51. blamed:

^Gr. cow- . 4 But in all things t approving, our felves as the miniflers of God,
mending, in much patience, in alltiftions.in neceflities^in diftrefles,

B Or, 5 In Itripes, in irai)rironments, H in tumults, in labours, in watch-
j/j tofirn^s ings, in fafliiigs, » 1 ipea

, . _
UtnAfro. 5 Bypurenels, by knowledge, by long-fiifferingj by kindnefs, by of others, and to prove the Imcerityot your love.

theholyGholt, by love unfeigned, 9 Fwyeknowthepraceof our Lordjefiis Chriff, that though he
7 By the word of trut'i, by the power ofGod, by the armour of righ- was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor, that ye through his pi>-
:ou(nel5 on the right hand and on the left, vcrty mi^ht be rich. ^

to the Lord, and unto us by the wi 1 1 of God.
6 Inlomuch that we ddired Titus, that as he had begun, fo he

would alio hnifh in you the lame grace alfo.

7 Therefore as ye abound in every thing, in faith, in utterance,
and knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your lovetousj/w thac
ye abound in this grace alfo.

8 I fpeak not by commandment, butby occafion ofthe fofwardnefi

teou(nel5

8 By honourandBifhonour.by evil report andgood report: as d
cejvers, and 7<t true;

5 As unknown, and;'«f well known } asdying,andbehold,we live)

as challened, and not killed

;

10 Asibrrowful.yetalwayrejoyciog; as poor, yet making many
rich} as having nothing, and;'«rpo(Teinng all things.

1

1

O ye Corinthians, our moutli is open unto you, our heart is

enlarged,

10 Ancl herein 1 give my advice : for this is expedient for you, who
havebe!:^unbeiore,notonely todo.butallijtobe t forward a year ago. 4-Gr

I iNow therefore perform the doing of it
; ^ as there voai a readincfs w,///nr,

to will, \uthere may be a performance alio out ot that which yuu have.
11 For ifthere be firft a willing mincfe.rfM accepted according to

that a man hath, and not according to that he hath not.
I ? For I mean not that other men be ealed, andyou burdcaed :

14. Butbyanecjuality, fidtnowat this time your abundance may
X Ye are not ftraitned in us, but ye are ftraitned in your own le afupply lor tlieirv..ant, that their abundance alfo may bcafupph

bowels.
I? Nowforarecompenceinthefame, (I fpeak as unto w;' chil-

dren ) b.:ye alio enlarged.

t4 Be ye not unequally yoked together witliunbeleevers: forw.hat

fcllowfhip hath righteouiheis with unrighteoulheis ? and what com-
munion ii'ath light with darknefs ?

1? And what concord hath Chrift with Belial? or what part hath
he tnatbeleeveth, with an infidel ?

i6 And whatagreement hath the temple of God with idols? for

t Cor. 3. "^yeare the temple of the living God } as God hath faid, I will

•Levit.ifi. fliall be niv people
. ,, ^

ii» \7 •Wherefore come out from among them.andbeyefeparate

•Ha.ji.ii. faith the Lord, and touch not the unclean tlnng ; and
coive you.

* Jer.31.1. la'Andwillbeafatherumoyou^andyefhallbemyfons anddaugh
teri, faith the Lord Almigl:ty.

CHAP. VII

for your want, thattherenmy be et/uality,

15 As it is written • He that had 7t thertd much, had nothing OTCr : • VcA
andhethatid4g<«fi?r#tilittle,hadnjlack. it\%'

16 But tlianks be to God, which put the fame earneft care into the
heart of Titus for you.

17 For indeed he accepted the exhortation, but being more forward,
of his own accord lie went unto you.

18 And we have lent with him the brother, whofepraifs jsm the
golpel, throughout all the churches:

19 ( Andnotr/i«fonely,butw.ho was alfo chofen of the churches
dwell in them, and walk in ?/£»!; and 1 will be their God, and they totravelwithus with this I! grace which is adminiftred by us to the | Or */^.

glory of the lame Lord, and dclaration of your ready niinde.

)

10 Avoiding this, t.hat no man fhould blameiu in this abundance
will re- whichisadniiniftredby us :

11 Providing for fionelt things, not onely jo the Cght of the Lord,
butalfo int.he tight of men.
x\ And we have fent with them our brother, whom wc have often-

times proved diligent in many things, but now much more diligent,
J He prceeedeth in exhorting them to parity of life, i and to bear him upon the great confidence which \i I have in you flOr, be

[•{e a^'e^iion at he doth to them. ilVbertofJeJi hemif^ht/iem to a? VJhether any do enquire oi T tiis., he is my partner, and fellow- hat!u
doubt, he dedarethrvhtt comfort he too^rn his affirlt'ons, by the re- helper concerning; you : or our brethren .^ entjuired of, they Are the
port vfhiehTitus rave oftheW godlyforrow , vrh-chhuforfner epijilt meffengers of the churches, rt//rf the glory of Chrilt.

24 Wherefore fhew ye to them, and before the churches, the proof
of your love, and of our boattin?; on your bf'half^

CHAP. IX.
I He yeell.tb the reafonxohyj though he ktiev their forvcerdnefs, yet It
ftnt Titm and his brethren kfbreUnd. 6 And he proc?eieth in flirrin%
tl:em up to a bount'jul alms, as be-ng but <% {inde offoXKin'!: ofJeed,
I o wh-chjhali return a great increa/i to them, 1 3 and oecajion « grtat
facrifice of thani^sgiv'nvs unto God.

iad TXrought in thm, iz and of their lovingl(^ndiief^aid ohtdienct

toivards Titus, anfvcrafle to hisformer boa/lings of thsni.

H.'\vin5 therefore thelcpromiles (dearly beloved ) let us cleanfe

our lelves from all tilthinels of the tiefh and fpirit, periefting
holinels in t.hs fear of God.
X Receive us: we havA.- wronged no man, we have corrupted no

man» we have defrauded no man.
3 1 (peak not this to condemn jyou ; for I have (aid before, thatyou

are in our hearts to die and live with^oa. l^ Or as toiichingthe mmiftring to the faints, it is fuper fluous for me
4 Great /; my boldnefs of fpiech toward you, great r^ my glorying x to write to you,

of you: 1 am filled with comfort, 1 am exceeding joyiul in all » Fori know the forwardncfs ofyour minde, for which Iboad of
our tribulation. you to them of Macedonia, thjt Achaia was ready a yearagoj and

5 Forwhen we were come into Macedonia, our flefh had no reft, your zeal hath provoked very many,
bvtwe were troubled on every tide; without vcere hghtmgs, within 3 Yethavellent thebrcthren, Ic/l ourboading ofyou fllould be
vtre fears. in vain in this behsit ; that, as 1 laid, ye may be ready

:

6 Neverthele(s,Godth?tfoniforteth thole thatarecaft down, com- 4 Le(t haply if they of ,\la. edonia come with me, andfindryou
fcrtcd us by the coming ol Titus: unprepared, we ( tliat we fiy not, you) fhould beaUlamed in this

7 Andnotbyhiscomingonely.but by the conlolation whercwitli lunie confident hoaltinf

bew.s comforted in you, wi-en he told us yourcarnelt deljre, yjur
niourniii'i;, your fervent mindetoward me j lb tiat I rejoyred the more

Gf.
Uf>ir,Z.

I! Or,wifei
S Therefiire I thoup;ht it neceflary to exhort the brethren, thatthc)' hath beenf9

v,,/w-. - ; -, .,,,^.._ would go before unto vou, and make up beforefiand your fhounty, much/po-
8 For though 1 made you lorry with a I'tter, Idj not repent, though y whereof ye had notice before, that the lame miglil be ready, isa hn ef be-

fc

»0r,
according

H G9d.

1 did repent: for I perceive that tlie fame epiftle made you forry, wjjrrfr o/ bounty and not as o/" covetoutnels.

though j^ iTfr« but for a feafbn.

Q Now ] rejoyc:*, not that you were made (b.^ry,hut that ye (brrow'd

torepentance: for ye were made (brry ii after a godly manner, that

you mij/ht rercive damage by us in nothing.

lo Forgodlyfurww worketh repcnuncc lyfalvatioa nottobcrC'

6 But' this //47» He which foweth Iparingly, (hall reap alfo fparing- • Prov, ir*
ly : and he whiciifowoth bountifully, fhalfreap alio bount fully. ly.

7 Every man according ashepu-pofethinhisheart,/(3/<f i/^jc/vf i RoID.li.8t
not grudgingly, or ofneVeffity: fijr •God loveth a cfieerlul giver. Eccluj

8 AnoGJu/Vablc tu oukc all grace abound towards you} that 35,9.
ye
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•Pral.iii.
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nor,
in autCMTH

HOr t

ffOr,
to God,
Or,

rtit/ortini$.

N

«0'% ,
anderJiMtd

it not.

HOr,
iinu

lOr,
nugnJfiei
jnyou,
iOtyfUU.
* Jer.9.x4..

>Cur.i.3(

you do bur
with mt.

*Chap.
IX. 13.

tGr.
tbii hod/i'

in%lhall

not hijlof-

ftdinvH.

ye always having all rulTicietKry in ill thingt, m»y abound tj every

"ood wurk

:

. u . t. •

9 f As It IS written, * He hathdilpcrlcd ahruadj he Iiatn S'vcn tu

tutlwiHXjr : hisri^ht:oul!ic(i rciiuincth tur ever.

10 Now he that ' mimitr th leeiitothc (wwcr.bothminidcr bread

loryour iLKxl.und multiply yourlccdlown, and incrcalc the Iruita ol

your ri..',lit:o»ilncls ) ... ,. ...
11 B'jinii.cnrichedincvcrythiiH'.tuall bountilulncJi, wluch cau-

Icth throut;h usllanklf.iviniitoGiKl. ,
, ,. . .

IX For ih;adniin'.itrationol this Icrvirc, not onely lupplioth the

want ot 5 laiiits.liut is abuiu'-tiit alio by many thankl'.'.ivin^s untu fJixl}

1^ ( While by the exiKrim.-nt ot t.'us miniltration they ^lorific God
fur )-our proledcd lubjcClion unto the i^olpel ol Chrilt, and lor yuur li-

beral diltnbution untothcm, and untu all men )

H And .ly their prayer tor yuu,which lons^ alter you lor the cxcccd-

int' rraccur Goil inyou. ,- , .

I s Tliauks be unto God for h'.s unf{)eakablc gltt.
'

C H A I'. X.
Afdin/}thefdlJidpo/}les,VC<hjdif<:rMed the xvealineji of hh ftrjbntnd

bodily Preflnct, htfUtith out (he /firittul mifht mJ Authority vfitb

which he ijvmed t'^tinft all adverjliry poxvin ; 7 *l}uriri)r. them . bit

At hit comi>:g he mil befound M mighty in uord, *5 h* is novo in vcri-

ting ktnr tbfent : ii and vcithal taxing them for reaching out tbem-

feJvesbeyondtbtircomp.i/i,AnJviiuntltigthitnjtlvet into other man
labours.

Owl Paul my (elt befeechyou, bythe meekncfs and {r.cntlenels

of Chrilt, w'lo u in prclciice ani bale amontj you, but beinj;; ab-

sent am by Id toward you.

I But 1 beleech yoi.\ tlut 1 may not be bold when 1 am prcfent, with

that cuntidence wherewith 1 thinK to be boUiajiainlt Ibme whichu think

oius, as it we walked accurdint^ to the lielli :

3 Forthough we walk in the'tleih, we donut v/aratterthe flefh:

4 ( For thi weapons ot our warfare arenot carnal, but mighty
through Got! to the pulling down otilrongholds )

f Calling down U imai^inations, and every high tiling that exalteth

it lelt againltthe knowledge ot God, and bringing into captivity eve-

ry thought to the obedience olClirilt

:

6 And having in a readinefs to revenge all dilobcdience, when
your obedience is lulfilled.

7 Doyelookon things after the outward appearance? if any man
trull to him(elt,that he is Chrilb, let him ol himiclt think this ajrain,

that as he U Ch. rills, even ib are wc Chrills.

8 For though lIhouldboalHbinewhatnioreofourauthority,(which
the Lord hatii given us lor edilication, and not lor your dcUruftion ) I

fllould not bcaihamed:
9 That 1 may not lecmasif I would terri fie you by letters.

10 ForiiM letters C lay they ) are weighty and powerful,but,6/j bodi-

ly pretence >i weak, and his Ipeech contemptible.
I I Letluchanonethinkthis.thatiuchaswearein wordby letters,

when we are abfent, liich »/// rre ie alio in deed when we are prelent.

1 2 For we dare nut make our fclves of ;^nuinber,or compare ourlclves

withiome thafommend themf.-lves;but they meatiiringthemlelves by
themlelvesjSi comparing themlelves amougitthemlelvesjiare not wile

I ; But we wi 11 not ouall of tilings witliout our nieallire, but accord-

ing to the meafure ot tlie rt rule> which God hath diltributcd to us, a
niealurc to r^ach even unto you.

14. For we Itretch not our lelvss beyond o«(K»«M/«r#, as though we
reached not unto you,for we are come as lar as to you al(b,!ii freabing
the gofpel ot Chriil

:

15 Not boaftingofiliings without oar niearure,r/?i4??j,of othermcns
labours -, but having hope, when your taitli is increaled, that we Ihall

be II en larged by you according toour rule abundantly,
I & To preach the gofpel in the regions beyond you, dni not to boaft

in another mans u line ofthings made ready to our hand.
1

7

*Biit hethatglorieth, let him glory m the Lord.
1

8

For not he that cummcndeth liimiel i is approved, bet whom the
Lord conunendeth.

CHAP. XL
1 Out of bit jealoufiejii;jer the Corintbtanst vokofeemeth to make more ac-

count oftbefaiji^f^iesjtben ofhim,he entreth into aforced commen-
dation ofhinnifyfi^aihis equAli-t:' with the chiefApoflles,jof his preach-

ini. tlegoffHtoU^freely, and veithout any their charge: MjhexviHg
that he watni^fariour to thofe deceitful Teorkers,in any Icral prero-
gative J

S5 andin thefervice ojClri/i, and in AUl(indt of/h£eringsfor
iis minifiery ffarfuftriour

.

WQuid to Gov.1 you could bear with me a little in my folly ; and in-
deed II bear wit*! inc.

a For lam jealousoveryouwith godly jealoufie: forlhave eipou-
fed you to one husband.y 1 may prcient^ou <m a chalk virgin to Chrift.

? But I fear lell by any means, as the icrpent begui led Eve through
his (ubtilty, lo your minds fliould be corrupted troiii the timplicity that

is in Chrilt,

4 Forifhethat Cometh, praacheth another Jefus whom we have not
preached, or;/ye receive another ipirit, which ye have not received,
or another goipel, which ye have not accepted, ye might well bear
ynixhhim.

y For I iuppofe T was not a whit behinde the very chiefcfl apofles.

6 But tl'.ough 7 bt rude in fpeech, yet not in knowledge j but we have
been throu2;hly made manifell anwng you in all things.

7 Have i committed an offence inabadng my lelf thatyou might be
exalted, beraule I liave preached to you the gofpel ofGod Irecly ?

8 1 roSbed other churches, taking wages of them, to do you iervice.

9 And when 1 was preient with you and wanted, • Iwas chargeable
tonoman: lor that which was lackingtome, the brethren which came
from Macedonia, i'upplied: and in ail tiungs 1 have kept my ftlf from
being burdenlbm unto you, and/o will I keep myfelf.

10 As the truth of Chrilt is in me, too man Ihail ftopme of this

boafting in the regions ot Achaia.
I I VVlierefore ? becaufe I love you not ? God knoweth.
11 But what 1 do, that I will do, that 1 may cut off occafioB from

them which delire occallon, that wherein they glory,they may be Ibund
even as we.

I ? For (uch tre felfe apoflles, deceitftil workers .transfornung thcm-
felves into the apollies ofChrilt,
H And no marvel j ior Saun hinUeli i« trsAsfor^ed into an angel

wfJight.

ij Thcrcture»V»j no great thing ifhItm:n:U n alio bctransforo.-
ed a»theiiiiiiiUcr»otrn;Jitcoulncls, whole cudlh*lllKactoidin;ito
their work J.

Id llay a^';iiin. Let n'jmantliink mca Ibol 5 ifothcrwifc, yrtata
fool !i receive me, that 1 may boall my Icll 3 little. H Or ,

1 7 'J'liat wliith I li>cak, I Ipcak it not alter tlu: Lord, but as it were /"J^t.
foolilhly in this conhdcncc ol lioalting.

iS Seeing; that many glory alter tiiclielh, 1 will {• lory alio.

19 lor yeluifcr tools glaiily, feeing ycyour/elvis arew;lc.
10 Foryv: lullril a iiuiibring you n,to !)o:.i.lav,c, il a man Jcvuuf

you, It a man uke o/rou, il a man cxaK himiclt, it a manliuitcyuuoii
tile lace.

11 lli>cakasconccniinc', reproach, ait.'.ouc.h we had been w-'ak :

howbcit,where in loevcr any n I o'd, ( 1 (|><.-ak loolillily) i am bold alio,
XI Arc they llelirews? -lu*);/ 1: arc they lltacl.t.s : ham I: arc *Phil.?.y;

they t.'ic lt:ed ol Abralixn ? lo am 1

:

J? Are they miniltcrs of Chrilt ? C I Ipcak as a tool } I avi iror- in
lalnjurs moreabuntlaiit, in Unpcs above nicalLre, in priluns more Ire-
quent, indcatlisolt.

14 Ot the Jews live times received I • fourty ilripei lave one. * Deu 75.3
ajThricewa^ !• beaten witl;ro.is, * once was 1 Uoiict', thrice 1 * Act.u,

• lulfcred lhi| wrack ; a nigiit and a day 1 .have been in the d-.-ep

:

21.
i6 In journeying oltcn, in perils ol waters, in ocrilsot rojl>crs, in "Act. 14,

perils by ?M/HfoiY« countreymen, inpcrils by the heatiien, in pcrilsiii i'/.

tile city, in perils 111 tlic wilderiiefi,in p.rili inthelca,iii perils aiiiong • Ait. 17.
fjife brethren 5

^7 In wearinefs and painfulnefs, in watchincrs often, in hunger and
thirlt, in tailings often, in cold and nakedncls.'

xS Belidest;K)le things that are without, that which comcth upon
me ilaily> the care ot all the churches.

19 VVhb is weak, and 1 am not weak?who is offend -d, & I bum not?
io Ifl mull needsglory, I will glory of Me things w.hirh concern

mine infirmities. \

?i The God and Father ofour Lord J e (its Chrilt,whidi is blciTcd lor
evermore, knoweth that I lie not.

31 * In Damafcus the governour under Aretas the king,kept the city • Aft.9.l4»
of tlie Damalirenes with a i;;ari(on, delirous to apprehend me :

3.? And through a wimiow in a basl%et was 1 let down by the wall,
and elcaped his Hands.

CHAP. XIL
I For commending ofhis apoTikpip, thou!,h be might gljry of bis rcot'

dirful revelations-, 9 yet he rather chjcjith to glory oj his infirmities,
1 1 blaming themforforcing him to this vainboafling. i + Hetromi/ztb
to come to them again j butytt altogether in the ap.Uion of a father,
30 although hefiaretb hejhall to his grieffinds many offenders,and pub-
ticl{_diforders there.

'

IT is not expedient forme doubt le(s to glory : I will come to vitions
and revelations ot the Lord.
I I knew a man in Chrilt above fourteen years ago C whether in the

body, I cannot tell 5 or whether out ot the body, 1 cannot tell: God
knoweth ) fucli an one cauglit up to the tliird iieaven.

3 And I knew liich a man ( whether in the boviy, or out ofthe body,
I cannot tell : God knoweth )
4 How diathe was caught up intaparadile, and heard unfpeakable

words, which it is not II lawful lor a man to utter. ^ .

5 Otiiichanonewill 1 glory : yet ofmy lelf I will not glory, but in '-"fo/'*
mineiiinrmities. •^'»

6 For though Iwoulddefiretoglory, I fhall notbea foo'jforlwill
fay tile truth : but nave I torbear,lcll any man fliould think ot me abo/c
that which ho feeth me to be, or that he heareth of me.

7 And lell I fhould be exalted above mealure through theabiindancc
ofthe revelations, there was given to me a * thorn in tlie Hefh, tfie •?eeE2ftk.
meflenger of Satan to bufl'et me,left I fhould be exalted above mealure. a3. S4.

. 8- For this thing 1 belousht the Lord thrice, that it might depart
Irom me.

9 And he faid unto me.My grace is fulficient for theetfor myflrength
is made perfe<St in weaknels. Moftgladly therefore will I rather glory
in my infirmities, tiiat tlie power olGiriflmayreituronme.

10 Therefore I take pieafure in infirmities, in reproaclics, in necef-
fities, in perlecutions, m diftrefies for Chrilts fake: tor when I am
weak, then am 1 ftrong.

II I am become a fool in glorying, ye have compelled me: for I
ought tohave been (omniended of)6u: for in notiimg am 1 behindc
the very chieleftapoftles, though I be nothing.

,
iz Truly the figns of an afoltle were wrought among you in all pa-

tience, in figns, aiki wonders, andnnghty dccd«.
IJ Forwisit wherein ye were intiiriour to other Churches, except Cfiap4

it he that • 1 my felfwas not burdenfom to yourfiirgive nie this wrong. 1 1, >,
14 Behold, the third time I am ready to come to you j and I will not

be burdenfom to you j for I feek not yours, but you : for the children
ought not to lay up tor the parents, but the parents for the diildren.

If Andl wi II very gladly fpend and be tpent lor f you> though the f G'.
more abundantly I loveyou, thelelsl be loved. yQur fiuh»

16 Butbeitfo, I did not burden you: ncveithelefs being crafty, I
caught you with r,uiK'.

1

7

Did 1 make a gain ofyou by any ofthem whom I lent unto you ?
.i8 I deiircd Titus,& wit!r*/m Ileiua brother:did Titus make a gain

of you?walked we not in the lame Spirit? Tr(j.'(ei it* not in y fame fteps?

19.Again, think you y we excule our fe Ives unto you?wefpeakbcfor<i.
God in Chriil: but we io all things, dearly beloved, for your ediiying.
20 For 1 fear lell when I come 1 ihall not finde youfuch as I would,

andtkat Illiall be found unto you liirh as ytwould not: lelUfereiade-
bates, envyings, wraths, ftrites,backbitings> whilperings,iwellings,
tumults

:

21 And left when I comca2ain,my God will hum!)le me amori?you,
and tiiatlfhal I bewail many which have finned already, ar.^! have not
repentedofthe uncleanncis, and lbrnication,and lalci'vioulnels whicli.

they liave committed.
CHAP. xin.

1 He threatnethjeverity, and the tovcer ofhis lipofikjhip tg^rn/Iobfiinate

Jtnners:iandadvi/ing them to a trial of their faith,7and to reformati--
on of theirfins before his coming, nhe condudeth bis epiflle -mitb a ge-
neral exhortation and a jrayer.

THis H the third timet am comfngto you: * In theniouth. of two *Dcui JO
ur three witneflesfliau every word be cllablifllv-d, ,r, '

**

i I told
^



X ItoK'. you before, anJ toretel you aiif I were ndent th; fccond
time^nd bcin^iblent.now I write u)th:iu wlachncraolorc bavclin-
ned, and toall other, that it 1 conica^am I xn 1 1 not Iparc :

3 Sinceyercr<:kaprootofChrilU(.cikiDginnie, which to you-ward
i( not w.*ak, l>ut is mighiy in >-ou.

4 Fort.'iuughhc wji cruciikJthruii£hu«akneli, yet he liveth by

I Or , • t-c power oi T}od : For wi aliu arc wreak u io ftiiii^ but we (hall live

jp/4 i/Wi w't'' •'•i'*^ ''y ^'^'^ power ol Galtoward yue.

y Examiuc yotr Iclvcs, whcth.-r yc be in the taithj prove your own
fclw»:kno.vysnot>ourown lelvcs, towihit /.-lujChn't u in )0i;»

except yebercprobatrf ?

6 Bw 1 tniii t::it vc Uij 1 1 know that we are not reproba'-e*.

7 Now I i-ray to God ti-at ye Jo no evil j not that wc fliuuld appear

'approved, but that ye ihuuJd do thit which IS hondl,tu»u^*i wc be as

iq rwjilcs.

8 For we can in nothinpa-ainft the trutli, but for the truth,
» ForwcaregU.^. when we ire weak, and yc arc flrong : iod thi«

alio we wilQ, twn your pcrieftion.
10 Thereiorcl write the le thin 51 b«inc;ab(ent, left beirig ptWenf,

I mould ufe Iharpncis, ici ording to the rower which the Lurd hath 12,1-

veu me to ecidcat on, and UA to ddtruchun,
11 Firslhr, brethren, tarewcl -Bi perfect, be of j;ood comfort, be

o: one mindc, l:?c in peace j arid the God ot iovc and peace tiuU be
witli vju.

I X * Greet one another with an holv kifi. . _
I.? AUtiiclkintilalutcyou. •Rom. If,

14. 'Ihcgraccutti^LordJcluiCh.rid.andtheioveofGod.andthc *°*

comniuiiion ot the holy Gr.Ut, k w.ti >uu ail. Amen.
^ The lecond«pt/?if to the Connth i:.s , was written firum Pbihppi

a iitj ot Maccdoaia, by Tituf aud Lucas.

H The epiftle oi P A U L the Apcftlf , to th^ G A L AT I A !< S,

•Eph.38.

flOrr'
rturntd.

CHAP. I.

6 Ht twrJiirffi tht they Uiitfo/oon h)t bit» *nd th* iofpel ; 8 dnd dc-

cwrf'.tb tbojc tt,it frtaihsn) otttr t,.fjtl thtnttdti. t » Ht lurntd the

f.offtl not ofnu'i, hit ofGod : i ; *-'iJjlfn<itb I'ii^t he -iVM bejorebti

CMtn?, I7d.td ixlu.t be did fri/tntljf *Jterit>
1-v Aul an apcftle ( notot nun, neither b> man, out by JeGiJ Chrift,

^ and God ths.- Father, wI:o railed hini'trom tr.c d,ad )

1 Add all tl;e brethren which are with mc, uiuothe churches
ot Gaiatia :

3 Grace inr to you and peace from God the Filher, and from our
Lord Jdijs C.rilt,

4 Who g:ave himlelf ibrour Gns, tlut he midit deliver us from this

pretcnt evil word, according to the will ofGod and oi.r Father:

5 To wh im bt glorv tor ever and ever. Amen.
6 1 nurvel,thatyc arelo foon removed Iruni him that called you into

the Trace ot Chriit, untoairotlicrgolpel

:

r Which isnotanotl'.er : buttxrebe Ibme that trouble you, and
uould p.-rvo-t the gofie! of Chrift.

8 But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other c'orpcl

unto >Tju, then that which we have preached unto >ou, let him be ac-

curlcd.

Q As we Qid before, fo fsy 1 now again. If any Pun preach any ot^ier

gotpei unto you, tiien that yc have received, let him be accuried.

I c For do I now perKvade men, or God ? or do 1 feekto Pleafe men?
for if 1 yet plealed men, 1 fhould not be the fcrvant ofChrUt.
n B'.t 1 certil-.eyou, brethren, thattifcgofpel which was preached

Otme, isr.ot attcrman.
II For 1 neither received it of aian, ndther was I aught it, but by

the revelation ot/diis Chrilt.

1} Foryeliaveheardot mycunverfationin time part, in t!ie Jews
Aft 9.1. religion, tort tiat* beyond meafure 1 perfecuted the church ot God,

. and'wa:tcdit:

t Gr. 14 And profitedin the Jews religion, above many my f equals iri

tqii*Ii in mineovra i.auon, being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of
ycus. inyfeth;rs.

ly B>.t when it pleafcd Govl, wI.o feparated me from my mothers

woml>, and called fw by his grace,

1 5 To reveal rds Son in me, t.hat • I might preadi him among the

heathen j immedistily 1 conferred not with tidh and bloud

:

17 Neither wentl up to Jsrulalem, to them which were apoflles be-

fore me ; but 1 went into Arabia, and returned again unto Dinafcus.

iS Then after three years 1 1 went up to Jeruialem,tolee Ptier,and

abode wtli him fifteen days.

ig But other ot the apoUles faw 1 none.fave James the Lords brother

10 Njw the things which 1 write unto you, behold, before God, 1

lie net.

11 Afterwards I cameintotheregions ofSyria and Ci lic:a ;

11 And was unknown by face, unto the churches of Judca, which
wereinChnlU;

»? But they had hear.^ onely.That he which perfecuted us in times
pait, now preacheth tlie taitii w.hich once he deltroyed.

24 AndtheygloritiedGjdin me.
CHAP. IT.

I HeJhcTXttb -ixben he vcent up AZun te Jtru/dem, and for vhAt fur-

purfoj'e : *r.d that Titus vcas not C'rcumtsftd : 1 1 and tb*t i:t rtfijUi

Titer and told him titnAfjnjt^-aly h* and othir, ketn?, jerrs, do

belttveinCiri(ltober-i;Vjiid by fAjtij And not by Vforij ; 20 Mi
tb*t tcty livenot tnfih rvfo tn/oju/iified.

THen fourteen years alter, 1 went up again to Jeruialeni, witll Bar-
nabas, and tojk Titus w.t: me aUc.

3 And I went up by reveiat on, and communicated unto them that

gotpei which I preadi amjra the G.-ntilcs, but u privately tothsm
\vhirhwereulrepuution,le"ltby any means ICiouidrun, ot had run

in vain.

? ButneitherTitus, who was with me, being a Greek, was com-
pel led to'ie circi:inciied

:

4 Andt!.at hccaule ot falte brethren unawares brought in,who came
in privily to (pieoutuur liberty, w.hich we have in Cirill Jeiiis, thit

they raig,'.t bring us into bon.iage

:

f To whom we gave place by fubjeclion, no not for an hour j that

thctruihott!ie Eolpel migi.t continue with you.
6 But ot thcTe', who leemed to be (umewhst: f whatfoever they were,

it maketh no mitter to me :
• God acceineth no mans perion) 'or they

who treraed to it/ mtixhit, in conference addo.! nothing to me.
7 Butcontrarii.i(e,whcnt.hey (awti;atthei;orpel of thcuncircumci-

fjon w"u cumaiitted unto m;, as the go/jtt/ot'the circtmcilion was un-
to Peter

j

5 C For he that wrought efleaually in Peter to the aroftlethip of the

circumciilun,t.he fame was mighty in me towards the Gentiles

)

9 And when James, Cephas, and John.who feemec to be p:ll*rs,per-

cciied the grace t.hat was given unto me, t.hcy gave to nie and Barna-
bas the right hands of tcllowihip-, that w-'^yiowi so unto the heathen,
and theyuntothe circumrifion.

to Onelyfi-f> voould that we fhould remember the poorj the fame
which I alio was forward to do.

1 1 But when Peter was cometu Antio:h,I wichftoodhiffl tu t^ face,

kccaulehc was tube blamed.

POr.

• Roa. 2,

II For before that certa;n came from Jame«,hc did eat with the G-n-
tjlcs : but when t.iey were conic, he withdrew, and leparated himtcif,
learuigt;emwh;chwercot the circumcujor.

rj And the other Jcwsdinembledh- 'i iinloxuchthat
Barnabas alio waa carrie^laway with t. ^n.

II Bur when 1 faw that they walke. • accordire to the
truthot the golpel.llaidunto Peter Dc:orcri<rM alii It tliou. bene a
Jew, livell alter the manner ot Gentiles, and not a$ do the Jcwt. why
conipelWl thou t.he Gentiles to l:ve as du the Jews ?

ly Wcnio «/f Jews by nature, and not tinners ofthe Gentile*,
16 Knowing Uiat a man is notjultitied Liy theworks ot the law, but

by tV ti3:th ot Jcfus Chrilt, even wehav- bcleeved in JjiUsChnft jthac
uemightbejuitititdby tiietaithot Chriftj«nd not by the work^ofthc
law: tor'bythcworksofthe lawftlallnolieftibcjultitied. * Rom. J,

17 Bttitwhilewe IcektoDejultiriedby Cfir:lt,weour felves alfo tc.
are tuund tinners, i$ theretore Chrilf tlie minilfer oftin ? God torbid.

iS For it 1 buiid again ^.e things which 1 ddtroyed, I make my tcif
a tranlgrcrflbur.

19 For 1 through tl'^e law am dead to the law» that I might live onto
Gjd.

xc I am crucified with Chrift : Nevcrtheleis I live ; yet not I. but
Chrift liveth in me -.and the lite whi'hl now live in the defh, I live
by the taith ot the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himlelf
forme.

a I I do not fruftrate the 2;race of God -. for ifrichteoulnefs^iBe by
the law, then Chrill is deid :n vain.

,
CHAP. HI.

T Ht a.il(ttk vctat niovtd them to Imtjt thtf^iti, *nd tang upon tklsvp.
(Tbey that btUtvt Art jufiifiedtC)tniblefftdvfntb Airthsm. 10 And
thii be Jbtrcetb by many rtafons.

OFooiithGalatians,whonathbewitchedyou, that you fhould not
,

obey the truth,before whole eyes Jcliis Chnit haOi been evident-
ly let tonh, crucified among you ?

z Tbisonely would 1 learn ofyou, Received ye t'lc Spirit by the
works otthe law,or by the hearing of faith?

3 Are ye (otoohth? having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made
pcrteftbytheddh?
4 Have ye liiflered 1 fo many things in vain ? ifif ie yet in vain. qt
5 He tlierehjre that miniibreth to'you the Spirit, and workcth mira- / . Ig

cles among you, doctb be it by the works ot the law, or by the heaiins "' *^ *

ut taith?

6 Even as • Abra.hambelceved God, and it was B accounted to him n^ ,c
for righteouliitls. 5

^^^ **•

7 Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith, the lame are the g'or,
children ot Abraham. iniMitti

8 Andthelcripture forefeeing that God would juftifie the heathen ^
through taith, preached before the gofpcl unto Abraham, yijr/W, • In •Gen i* i
thee fnall all nations be bleiVed.

vjaj.i^j.

9 So then they which beof faith, are bleflid with faithful Abraham.
10 For as many as are ofthe works otthe law, are under the curfe:

fcr it is wntt..'n, *Curied ij every one that coiitinneth not in ali things * rvn j.7
which are written in the book ofthe law to dothem. 25 *

1

1

But that no n.an is jultitied r-y the law in the fight of God, it U
evident : tor, * The jult thai I live jy tiaitli. • Hab.a^,'
i2,AndthcJawisnototUith:but, * ihemanthatdocththemfliall Rom.i.ir.

live m them. Heb.io.iS.
15 Chrifthatb redeemed us from the curiiof ^,e law, being madea * Lev.iS.f

.

curie tor us: for it is written, • Curled » every one that hangcth on • Deu. ai.
a tree : y.

14 That the bleffing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles
through Jcfus Chriftjthatwcmightreceivethepromitc ofthe Spirit
throurh faith.

r 5 'Br;t.-.rai , Ifpeak after tlie manner ofmen ; Though it be but a
mansii covenant, yctitit be confirmed, no mandiUmulleth, or addcth H Or,
thereto. tthAKNiU

i6 Now to .Abraham andhisfeedwerethepromifcs made. Helaith
net, And to leeis, ai ot many ; but as ot one, .-^nd to thy leed, which is

C.hrifr.

17 And this 1 fay, r^f the covenant that was confirmed before of
God in Chrift, the law^wiiich was lour hundred and thirty years after,

cannot dilanu!, that it ibuuld make the prumile of none u)eft.

i3 For it the inheritance ie of ti:e law, ;f « no more of pronufe:
but Goil cave ?rto Abra.hambypromile.

19 Whcretorcthen/ervtri the law ? It was added becanle of tranf-

greiuons, till chclted ihould come, to whom the promife was made i

And it rp.« ordained by angels in the hand ofa mcd:atvur.
io Kowa medijtouris nottf mi-zUioa/ o'one i butGodisone.
31 /jthelawthenaj'ainlttoeprumiiesofGjii? Godtorbid: torif

tliere had been a law given which couldhavc given lite, verily riglite-

oufhefs Ihould have been by theliw. ^_
22 But the Icripture hath concluded* allurderlln, thattheproailc "^o*

by taith of JefusChriii might be given to tixm that bcleeve. 3« S»

1? But before Uith came, we were kept under the law, fhutupunto
the faith, winch ihould afterwards be revealed.

14 Wheretijre the law was our tchooi-BttHa to hrin$ us UntO Chrift,

tSiat wc Oii^ht be juUihcd by faitiu

asBiiC



Chrijl freeth us from the Utf,

Roai.
I'

Chap. 1V,V,VI. FruitJofth flclhmdSpirit,

intlutiJcircumrHiJ.t'ijK be i« i

4 Chriil II become of no ctKa unto yuu, wiiofocvcrofyou are juJti-
hcd by the law ; yearc tain truni urari.

'

!0r,
ruJitmntt,

*R«*ni.

11 Or,
A*

J*.
I Of,
rudimtntt.

ij But after that hith it come, we are no foncw unJcr a fchool- •'';";' '^'"!^« ajsitn toerery man ilut u circumrifiJ, t^jK be i« a
p;jj{f r.

debt^oir to do t.c w.,olc law,

iS For yearc all tT.e children of God by Kiith in Chrill Jciuf,

a7 For • u many ol you as have been baptuai into Chrilt, hare put "W iiy tiic law -, ycarc tain troni t-rare.'

on Clirilt. , , f \^'«
wc t'lroujjl tiic Spirit wajt (or the hope of riihtcoufiicU by

i« ThcriJi neither J.-W nor Gre^-k. there ii nether iKmd nor frcf) "itn. ^, .^
there 11 nejtlicr aiiic nor tenaic : toryc ire ail one in CUrill Jdu». * •'O'' '" Je'"> drift, neither circnnicilion availctJ. uny thing, nor

39 Anditycf^Clirillj.t^iciurcye Abrahanu leal, aiul heir* ac- uncircuniuiiou.but Ijith whirhworkcthSy lovc.

fordiB-tothcprumiic. .iJ» ,i, >
^""*'^"'

"
*'*"•" ^'*^ hinder you, that y.-fbould not obey flOf

,

CHAP. IV. ^'g'~'"-
(. ,. - xtbodii

I IVfVttrt unitr rhUvD t'fl Cirijf€^i*^ th keir is undtr hisi^utrdiMn » I'j's Pcrlwalioncomffi not ofhimthatralletiiyou. dri-jfjim
•biuityatnthe Uw: 7 (lyrejore veetri 9 * A little leaven Icavcnjth the who.'c lump. huct.

lo IhaveconhJernccin youthrough the Lord.thaiyouwillljenone * I Cor. f,
|you,Ihallbci«r Aii judijetncnt, 6.

•Levin

./ Im jy 0/ ACt. 5 But Ctrifijitci

K 'Ow luy tk*t theheiraslon;asneisaclulde,diflcrcthnothjn3 »,' """ i.oreinrcn, ji lyctprearjinrcumcillon.wliy doIyctiufTet
INJ trom/llTvant.thoyghhebolordotall; perlccution ? ticnisihc oii.iiceol ihc crjU cr.lcd,

I Blc II undcrtutours and £o,Cfnouri, until the time appointed of • * ' would they were even cut oil which trouble you.

the tathcr. ,,' ? ^""^ urct'ircn, ye luve been called unto liberty ; onely uft not
* Even (b wc, when we were children, were in bondage under the liberty tor an occalion to t'le rici'h, but by love lervc oneanothcr.

II elements otthe world : „ 14- Forall the law is fulfilled in one word, tvtn in this, * Thou
(^ But when the hjincliofthe time was come, God fent forth hi* Son inalt love thy iig!j;hbour^8 thy lei I. u

Oiidc ota wonian, made under the law, 1 5 But 1
1
ye Mtc and devour one another, lake he&I that ve be not M^t ,i «»

J To redeem t'lemihit were under the Jaw, that we mi'sht receive conlumedoneotanother. n.ln',,/^*
thcadoiitjonoifons. ^ ,

i6 TAm 1 by then, Walk in the Spirit, and ii ye fhall not fulfil the mf
6 And bccaulcyc are ron$,God hath fent forth 'the Spirit of his Son lu(tol the rieln.

r„/ir/'„,f
into your hearts, cryiii-, Abba, Father. '7 For the delhiuflethagainflthe Spirit, and the 5'iritarainftthe

/"y"*"'^^-

7 Wherefore thou art no more a lervant,but a fonj and if a fon.thcn ^^^ ' ^^^ t^^e'e a^c contrary the one to tiie other j lu ti;at yc cannot
an heir ot God through Chnll. do the things that ye would.

8 Howbeit, then w'henyc knew not Goti, yedidlervice unto them '^ But 1 1 yc be led iiyt'ie Spirit, ye are not umkr the law.

which by nature are nogo«.ls. i9 Now tac works of the ficlh are nuni fell, which are ri)Vr,Ac'ultc-

9 But now after that ye have known Got{, or rather are known of ry'i*ofnication,uncleannels, laiciviouinel*,

God, how turn yc u again to the weak and beggerJy u elements, where- ". Ic^olatiy, witchcrak, lutred, variance, emulations, wrath, (trife,

untu yedetirea-ain to be in bondage ? leditions, herehe?,

10 Yeobferve days, and moneths, and times, and years. at Envyinss^mufdersydrunkenncfs, revellin^s, and fuch like : of
II I am afraid ot you, Icit I have bfrtowed upon you labour in vain. *he which I tellyou before, as Ihavealfijtoidyou in time pall, that

11 Brethren, I belcech you, be as I *»j j lor I am as ye art : ye have ^^^y which do fuch things, ihall not inherit tlie kingdom of God.
rot injured meatall. " But the truicotth- Spirit is Love, joy, peace, luns-furfcrins,

I? Ye know howtliroujh infirmity ofthe flefh, I preached the go- Beiitlene(s,goodnds,taith,

fie! unto yuu at the firlt. a? Meeknefi, temperance : againft luch there is no law.

1 4. And my temptation which was in my flefh ye delpifed not, nor ^ ^+ And they that are Chnltn, naye crucified the delh, with the II af- n Or
iecled ; but received me as an angel ot God,fw«as Chrift Jclus. feftions and lulls. vtfunn'

ay Ihve hve in the Spirit, let us alfo walk in the Spirit
r ^ ^

•

f6 Let us not be delirous olvain glory, provoking one anothcr,en-
vymgone another.

CHAP. VI,

rejected ; but received me as an angel ot God, even as Chrift Jclus
B 0» f I ^ H Where is then the blefTediiets you (pake ot ? for 1 bear you re-
W^rxwi cord, that if;riia.li<«nFoirible, ye would have plucked out your own
*•*»• eyes, and have given them tome.

16 Am I therefore becomeyour enemy, becaufeltcll you thetruth?
, ,

17 Theyzcalonnyaffe<ityou,4c/f notwel! ; yea, they would exclude ' Nt movetb them to d-^tl mildly nith a brother tk&thtth (lipped, 2 tihZ

fl Of , itf. U you, thatyou mightalTed them. to btar one anothtn burden, 6 to he liberal to th;tr teAihrn, 9 and not
18 But ;?7J good rj be Zialoudyaffefted always in a good thin5,and ^"ry ofwelt Joini^. 12 HeJhervetb what thej intend tbtt pretcb (ir-

not onelywheti 1 an\ prelcnt with you. _^umciJion, 1 4 He ^lorittb in nothing.,fave in the zrojs ofChriJi.

• Or,

fltxtdjor

«0r

19 My little children, ofwhom I travail in birth again until Chrifl "DR-Cthren, n ita man be overtaken in a fault, ye wnich are (piritual,
| ck"

be formed in you,
. .

J^J ''^^"'e'u^snone inthefpiriiot meekneIs}Conruieringthyfelf, ^^^
ic 1 dcfire to be prefent wnth yon now, and to change my voice, for '^^ *^"" *''" be tempted

thy felt, tiuoug^.

n 1 (land in doubt of you.
II Tell me, ye that dcfire to be under the law, do ye not hear

the law ?

a a For it is written, that Abraham had two fonsj the one by a bond-
maid, the other by a free-woman.
a 3 But he vcho w^ oi the bond-woman, was bom after the flefh: but

he ot the free woman W(t5 by promiie.

14 Which thint's are an allegoryj forthele are the two il covenants;
jfji^f^f^fj^titeunefwmthemoaat Sinai, which genderetii tobondai;

lOr,
rs in tbt

ftmerank
'»ith.

• If.54.1.

*Rom. 9

*Gen. ir

which

x<) For this Agaris mount Sinai in Arabia- and II aniweretii to Jeru-
faJem which now is, and is in bondage with her children.

i5 ButJerulaIemwhichi»above,isti:ee, which is the mother of
OS all.

a7 For it is written, Rejoyce thou barren that bearel! not } break

1 Bear ye one anothcrs burdens, and (6 fulfil the law of Chriil.
.? Forif amanth'.nkhimlelftobefbmething, when Jie isnothine,

hedereivethh'mrclf. r
4. But let every man prove his own work, and then ihall he liave re-

joycingin hmuelfalone, and not in another.

y For* every man fhall bear his own burden. • r «
6 • L;t him that is tiu?;ht in the vA>rd, communicate unto him that *

^co.j.jj,

teacheth, in ail rooJ tilings. ' Cur, 9,

7 Be notdecelvcdi God is not mocked: for whatloever a man low-
'"*•

eth.tJ.at Ihall he alio reap.

8 Forhethatibwethtohis flefh,(hal]ofthe!lelhreap corruption:
but he that foweth to the Ipirit, (hall ofthe Spirit reap lite everlsttmg.
9 And* letusnot be weary in well doing:fbrindueicafonwe ihall •iTfed

reap, ifwe faint not. a i2«'0 As we have therefore opponunity, let us do good unto all men, '
'

forth and o y, thou that travai left not : for the dclylate hath many mu efpecialiy unto them who are of tl;e houfliold ot faith

ildren then ihe which hath an husband.
iS Now we, bret!-.ren>as Ifaac was, are * the children ofpromile.
19 Bui asthen he tliat was horn after tlie ilefli perlecuted him ti»t

w*5 bom after t'le Spirit, even to it is now.
30 Nevcrthelefs, whatfaith thefcripture ? • Caft out the bond- wo-

man and herfbn : for the Ion ot the bond-woman ihall not be heir with
the Ion of the free-woman.
H So then, brethren, weare not chiklren of the bond-woman, but

of the free.

CHAP. V.
I He movtth them tofiand in their lrberty,!i snd not to ohftrve cireutn-

•AR.iJ,i

r Ye lee huw large a letter I have written unto you with mine
own band.

12 As many as defire to makea fair fhew in the flifh,they conftrain
you to be circumcilcd 3 onely lelt t^iey ihould fuffer perlccution tor

the crofs of Chrilt.

13 For neither they themfelves w.ho are circumc ifed keep the law i
but deiire to have you circumciied, tliat they may glory in your fiefh.

14 But God forbid that Ifllould glory lave in ti:e crofs ot our Lord
JefusChrill,u by whom 5 world is crucified unto me,& I unto y world,

tl Or,
15 For ill ChriUJelus neither circumcilionavaileth any thing, nor xfttrth»

uncircumcifion, but a new creature.

16 And as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them,
and mercy, and upon the Ifrae 1 of God.

17 From henceforth let no man trouble mcj^r I bear in my body the
STand ta[l\heretore in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made us marks ofthe Lord Jelus.

tree, and he not intangled again with the yoke of bondage. i8 Brethren, tJiegraceof our Lord Jefijs Chrili i-*^ with your ipirit.
1 Behold, I Paul fay unto you, that* if ye be circumciied, Chrift Amen,

mall profit yyu nothing. ^ Unto the Galatians, written from Rome.

tifion; \:$ but rather loveyvchich u the/um ofthe lave. 19 He ree^oneth
up the vcoris oftheflejhi it and thtjruits ofthe Spirt t;is and exhort'
tth to Wo/^ in the Spirit.

^ The epiftle o^ P A U L the Apoftle, tothcE PhES I J N s.

CHAP, 1.

J After the faluUtion, ? tni than{igivJn?for theEpheJtans, ^betrett-
tthofour eteBion.,6 and adoption by ?rice,iivhicbii the true and
fnptrfountain ofr}ianifilvation.\i And becaufe the height of this

fnyftery cannoteajiiy be attained unto,\Cbeprayeth that they may come
»8 to the fill i^novcl'J^e and lopojj'e/iion thereofin Chrr/i.

"Tp^Aulan ApoltleofJeiiisChriitbythe will of God, to the iaints

^ which are at Ephefus, and to the faithful in Clirift Jeius

:

1 Grace ie to you and peace from God our Father, and from
^*- the Lord Jeliis Chrift.

•iCor.i .^i. 1 * BleiTed ie the God and Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, wlio hath

! Pet I. 3. blefled us withallfpirkual bleflings in heavenly 11 places in Chrift.

lOrjthings 4 According at ^e hath chufen us in hiai, beiurc the fuund4tiun of which are un earth , tvtn in him

the world, that we fhould be holy,& without blame before him fn lover

5 Having prcdeftinated us unto the adoption of children by Jeiua
Chrift to himfelf, according to the good plealure ofhi^ will,

6 To the praifeot the glory olhis grace, wherein he hath nade us
accepted in the beloved :

7, In whom we have redemption through his blond, the forgivenel*
of fins, according to the riches of his grace ,

8 Wherein he hath abounded toward us in all wifdomand prudence.
9 Having made known unto us the myftery ot his will, according
nis good plea fiire, which he hath purpofed in himfelf:

10 Thatin the difpenfation of the tulnds of times, he might gather
gether in one all things in Chriit, both which are in t heaven, and .j. G r. tie

It lai
<i>Vf>J/.



God ric\: in mercy. Ephefians^ Ff nchrteth to unity

.

I! Or,
coped.

pray;

»Ori

•pr.s.5.

1 1 \n whom alfb we have obttlnej an Inheritance, being prcdefti- vcn.that * I fhovM pfcflcfi imonc the Gentilci tit unfearchabic richc« * Gal r
nateJaccordirt^toii.epuriHilcutliim whoworkctJialltkinjjialtcr the ofChriftj g^ ' '

counlcl othtj* own will: 9 Andtomakcall men Tccwhst ithc fellowfhip of the niyflery
II Thitwc IhoulJ be to the praifcofJui glory, whtf fuft 1 truftedifl which trumthc bcgimiinKot ilic world, hath been hid in God wha

Chrid. crcitt:d all thingsby klbs Chnlt

:

' '
13 In whom ye airofro/Jei after that yc heard the word of troth, the 10 To the intent ti^at now unto ti»e princii^htiea and powers in

golpclot your Ulvation : in whom alto after that ye bclccvrcd, ycworc heavenly f^/ajM, might be known by the church the manitold wiliioat
IcaJcd witii that holy Spirit ofpromik, • ol God,

14 Which i» the carncit otourinhL-ritance, until the redemption of 1 1 According to the eternal purpofc which he pnrpofcd in Chrift
the purchal-rd rortcfljon, unto t!ic praili: ot his glory. Jelus our Lord.

1

5

Whcreiore 1 allo,altcr 1 heard ol your faiUi in the Lord Jefu>,and 11 In whom we have boldnela and accoft with confidence by the
Ijvc unto all the (aims, faith ot him.

16 C:alc not to give thanl<s for you, making mention of you in my i ? Wherefore I defire that yi faint not at my tribulations lor yoa,
jycrs J *ivhich is your K'ory.

iheGod of our Lord Jelus Chrift, the Father of glory ,msy 14 Forthiscauie Ibow my kncei unto the Father ofour Lord Jcfiu

f'^U' , Rive unto you tlic Spirit ol w.l'dom and revelation, K in tlic know- Chriit.

V ' ^/ 1r* •'•'^S'^ "^ '^'"^ • I y Of whom the whole fami ly in heaven and earth it named,
ii^noveitj^c-

^^ The cyesof your underflanding being enlij^htned; that ye niay 16 That he would grantyou according tu tie ric!i« of Jiis glory, to
'""' • know what is the hope of his calling, and what ti:e riclies ot the glory bs-ltreni^hne;! witli might, by his Spirit in iJie inner man

;

ofhis inheritance in the liiints, 17 That Chriit may dwell in your heart* by taith.tliatyc being root-

19 And uhat h the exceeding greatnefs of his power to us ward who ed and grounded in love,

t Gr. belecvc according to the working t ot his mighty power i i^ May be able to comprehend wilbalUkinta, what M thebrodth.
oftbtfnigbt ^o Which he wrought in Cliriit wlxn he railed hiin trom the dead, and lenjtii, and depth, and he:7,ht

;

ofii'pjXO- and fet !iim at his own right hand in the heavenly p/4ffi, i9 And to know the love oiChrilf, whictipaQeth knowledge, that
tr. II Far above all principality, and i>ower, and nii^lit,and dominion, ye might be tilled with all the fulnefsof God.

and every name that is named, not oncly in this world, but alio in that xo Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all

wliich is to come : that we ask or think,according to tlic power tliat worketli in ui,

ji And • hath put all things under his feet> and gavehim to lie the it Unto hiiu be glory in the church by Chrift Jcfus, througliout all

head overall things to the church,

xj Which ishis body, the lulndiof himthat fillethall in all.

CHAP. n.
I Sy eomptrinf rrhat xre vtere by .? nttiirt, vclth vchat vet *re f hy^rtct,

10 hi dicUrecb, that we are mnii for ?ood Trc?r(j} and i.? being

hout.ht iietr hyC.hrifl<f>oulinot live as 11 Gentiles and \xforein-
trs ill time ptji, tutus 19 C'tiiins with the ftinti, and ththmil)

, of Cod.

ages, world without end. Amen.
CHAP. IV.

* Col.t.i3.

tGr.
»bt veiVi,

I He exhorteth to unity ; 7 tn.idtcUreth that God therefore 9iveth di'

v:ri H gifti unto nuth that kis church mirht be ij edified and
i6 yyovn up inCbriJl. \%HiCAUeth them from the impurity of the

Gentiles, 24. to put on the new w«n,X5 to ttJloflying,and a9 corrupt

eommumcatioH.

ITheretbre the prifoner H of the Lord, befeech you that ye • walk 9 Or^
worthy ot t!ie vocation whercwithye are called, in the lord,

^_..^ _ X Witli all lowlmels and mecknefs, with long-fuffcring, forbearing *l*hil.i.37

world, a'ccoVdTngto'iiie prince ot the powerofthealrV the" fpTriVth^^ one another in love i r^^--... .. ^l'; '**

now worketh in the chiuirenol dilobcdieace. 3 Endeavounngtokeep the unity ot the Spirit m the bond of peace, i Thef.a.

J Amon2;wh'omalloweallhanourconverlation in times paft, in ,.
4 Tisre 11 one bod/, and one Spirit, even as ye arc called in one i*.

the lulls ofourtlelli. fulfilling t the detlres of the fiefh, and oi the hopeofyour callin

niindc ; and Wire by nature the children of wrath, even as others

ANd • you hith he quteJ^ned who were dead in trefpafTes and (ins,

1 Wt'.crein in time palt ye walked accordingtothecourle of this

lOt,
freptrti.

$ One Lord, one faith, one baptifhi,

6 * One God and Father ot all, who M above all, and throoghall, *Mal.t.i»
and in you all.

7 But unto every one of us is given grace according to the meafire
of the gilt ofChrilf.

8 Wnerefore he laith, • When he afccndcd up on high, he led u ca- * pfal, 11%,

ptivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. ij.

9 ( Now tliit he alcended, what is it but that he alio delccndad firft R Or

,

into tile lower parts of tlie earth ? c multi'
10 He that delccnded, isthefamealfo tlutafcended up far above all tudeofett^

heavens, that he might fl fill all things

)

ftivei,
ii • Andhegave Ibme, apoftles : andfome, prophets: and fbaie, 11 Or,

,uFo7we'arrhVs\w7kVanfhTprcrea'ted in Chrift J^^^^
evangelilh rand lonie.paftours and t.-achers

} , .. ... fulfil.

works.which God hath before u ordained that we fhould walk in them. ^ n. For theperfeS ngol thehir.C:!,forthe work of the nuniltery» * iCoMi,

4 But God who is rich in mercy,fur!iis great love wherewith he lo-

ved U-,

5 Even when we were dead in fins hath quickened us together with
Cliriit, ( by grace ye are laved ;

6 And hath railed a^ up together, and made m lit together in hea-

venly p.'4C«/in Chrift J-fu3.

7 Tiiat in the ages to cM\e he might fhew the exceeding riches of
his grace, in hit kindnels towards us,through Chrift Je/us.

8 For by grace arc ye favcd, through faith j and that not ofyour
lelves : it u thcgitt ot God :

• 9 Not ofworks, left any man fhould boaft:

Wheretbre remember tliat ye i«?>rg in time paOed Gentiles in the for the edifyingofthe body ofChrift :

,whoarecall-duncircumcilionbythatwhich 13 called the cir- , j-* Till we all come h in the unity of the i

x8.

flclh,whoTr'e"cali^dundrcumcVr^^^^^ .
'-* till we ^11 come h in the unity of the faith, and of the know- HOr.

cumciiion in the deih made by hands J
ledge ot the Son of God, unto a perfea rain, unto the aieaiure of the intotbe

IX Tr.atatthattimeyewerewithoutChrift,bein2;alien3 from the li feature ot the fulneliot Chrift :
, "VP"

comnionwealtJi of l(rael,and ftrangers from the covenants of promife, »4. That we henceforth be no more children, toOed to and fro, and r Or, Agt.

having no hoi.e, and wit.lout God in the world

:

carried about with every wind ofdjftnne.by the fleight ot nwn, and

t^ But now in Chrift Jdus, ye who fometimes were far off, are cunning craltines, whereby they lie in wait to deceive:

xradinighbythebloudofChnft. J5 But*y fpeakmi' the truth in love, may grow up into him mall •Zec.8.i«

14 For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken things, which is the head, even Chrift : I Or , ^e-

down the middle wall of partition between us ;
„»6 • From whom the whole i)ody fitly joyned together, and compa- vi^finQtre,

1$ Havingabolifhed in his tfefh the enmity, ewn the law of com- ctedby that which every joyntlup^lieth, according to the effeftual " Cy).x.i9,

niandmcnts, cor;f47-/:eJ in ordinances, for tu nuke in himlelf, ot twain, ^vorking in the mealure of every part.maketh increalc m the body,unto

one new man,/o making peace ;
«-^e edifying of it !e!f in love.

in himfdf.

*' Rom,

'^ig'^Now therefore y? are no more ftransers and foreigners, but feJ- viuufneii, to vvorkall uncleannels with greedinef*.

iow-cit zens witli the (ainp, and of the houlhold ofGod

:

^° put ye have not foJeamed Chrift j
_

I Or,
« I-ttle he-

fore.

a I 1 fib be that ye liave heard him, and have been taught by him, a*

t!ie truth is in Jefus

:

IX That ye* put off concerning the former convcrlation, the old * Col. ?.?.
man, which is corrui t according to the deceitiul lulls :

2? And*bercnev.edintheli>iritufyourmindei •Roia.ia.
24 Andthatyeputon the new nun, wliich alter God is created in 1.

righteoulneis,and ti truehoikiels. H Or ,

x5 Wherefore puttingaway lying, *rpeakeverymantruthwithh!» holinefs of
neighbour: for we are members one ofariother. truth.

x6*Beye an::ry and tin not: let not the fun go down upon your wrath: * 'iiec.8. i<
27 • Neither give place to the devil.

' * P(".4 4.

iS Let fiimtljatftole. Ileal no more: but rather let him labour, "jam. 4.7,
working witli hu hands the thing which is good, that he may have 1/ to « Qr ,

FOr this caule, I Paul, the pritoncrorjcliis Chrift lor you Gentiles } give to him that needcth. to diftri-

X Ifye have heard ot the dilpenlition of the grace ofGod.wliich 29 Let no corrupt communicationprooecdoutof your mouth, but i,ute.

: given me to you-ward : that which is good i( to the uie of edifying, that it may minilter grace
jj Or

,

2 How that by reve'ation he made known unto me the myftery, C as unto the hearers. r , ^ toedifie

1 wrote D alore in few wo-ds, ?o And grieve not the holy Spiritof God, whercbyye arefealed un- frofitaUy,

4 Whereby when ye read ye may underftand my knowledge in the to the day of redemption,

mylterv of Chriit) ?t Lctallbitternels, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-

f Whichinotherageswasnotmadeknownuntothefonsofmen.as fpeakingljeputawaylrom you, with all malice. ,r •• *o
it is now revealed unto his lioly apo:iles and jTophets by the Spirit j 31 And • be ye kinde one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one *2Cor.x.r«

6 That the Gentiles fliould be fellow lieirs, and ol the lime body, another, even as God for Cirifts lake liath forgiven you. Col. 3.1a,

and partakers ofhispromile in Chrift, by the golpel : CHAP. V. ij.

7 Whereof I was made a minilter, accurdingtot^jegiftofthegrace x After ^enrrd exhortations to love, 7, tofieefornkation,^andAUun-

ofGod given unto me, by the dfeitual workin?, ot his power. cleannejs, 7 not to convTrJi v>itb tht TX>t:{ed, i ? to natk rcsnli.,andto

^ Unto me, who am ids then the Icail of all Taints, isthis grace gi- ht 18 fiUedvith the Spirit, la beiejicndeti to the parthuUr duties ,

WW!

10 And are built upon the foundation ofthe apo.lles and prophets*

Jefus Chriit himlelf being the chief corner-/?on«

;

K In whom all the building fitly frara.d together, groweth unto an
holv temple in the Lord :

x'x In whom yo J alio are builde.-! together for an habitation of God
throur,h the Spirit.

CHA P. 111.

^The hidden m:'Pery, 6 that the Cent'les Jhould h favel, 5 VMS made
i^orvn to Paul by r»v^ht>orn 8 ind to him vcaj that ^rate dtvent that

9 ttjbould prettcb it.i^ HtdtCtrttb them not to f^ir.tfor his tribula-

tion, 14 iind pnyeth \9 that tbn may perceive thegrat love of Chrift

torvard th:m.

FOrthiscaule, 1 Paul, the prifoner ofjcfiis Chrift for you Gentiles j

X Ifye have heard ot the dilpenlition of the grace ofGod.wliich
is given me to you-ward



Vuticf cfkushunds and x»hcs\ Chap.jjf.

&ClJ. IX.

• Col. ?. f.

He,

Or,
ufi'ri-'f.

hovvcivts otitttto ohr tk-'r t:iih»niiMMdiuiUndiOU%lttolj\M
tiaif nrvti, .<a tvtn u Ctri/i tUith lis tburch.

BEyc there lore Jollovvcrj o/ Goil, '** dear diildrcn ;

I And ' walk in lovi-, as CJirilt alio hath lovcdus, and hath gi-
reiihimlcil lorus.anotK-riofi and a lacririec to God lora lwcct-lmcJ-
llnt_',ia^our.

i Bui» toniical'on, andallunclcaniic(«,orcovctou!ncfs, Jetitnot
be oiu c named iinoiitu t you, at bccom -th laints :

4. N-ith-riilthiiir.iiiorlooliihulkiiii;, nor jcfting, which arcBOt
fjnvcnieiit: but raLi^r ;Mvin>',ol t'lanksr

y For this )c know, that no'ivfwrcnion^'.cr, nor unc lean pcrlbn, nor
cuvctous m-n wlio i» an idolater, h-tJiaiiy inheritance in t'lc kinc,don»

olC'.iia.andolGy.!.
fi Lctnoiiundjrcive you with vain words: for becaiifc of thcfc

ihinr^scoru.t.'i the wrath oJ God upon tiie children ot II dilobcdicncc.
7 Tie not yet.'i r^torepaiukcrs with tlicni.

9 For ye w.rc louutinics darkncls, Uit now tre jt light in the Lord

:

walkaschilvirenof light,

9 { For tliclnut 01 the Spirit «r in aiigoudncGr, and rightcuufncfs,

and truth

)

10 rro.'ingwhatisacceitihle unto the Lord.
11 Aiidhave no lcllo*lhip with the unlroitlul works ofdarknefs.but

tat.icrrep/ovctheni,

cfchiLircn andfcrvtms.

^lJK'Jjfrrf?\^f^'^
bi,( I f,,t,k concerning Chriflk the chur- 1,

«Jn .. h .^7 N '"'^ "^"^'y ""c o» you 1.) p4ri,c«Ur. lo love hid wileeven 4J hiuilcli
j and t-'ic wi tc/« ilji,c fhc reverence her ImbsvA.

'

li;'^'*^^
^f^!''''^!''» f^-^^^'-t^ir f*'(nt,\'S 6f ffrv»ntj tiVArd thtif

t>ur *IJofp,r,lutt tnimio. n Ttecontf/ett Arwour ot a LtnftUn,m *nd 6^w a outM U b- uffd, i I Tnhicui it tommtndtl.

*( '^^''''^''•"tx^y your narents in the Lord: forthji ij rij-ht. • CjI t i«

m^t w,.lM.Sfe ? '*'^"'' *"' n^uther.Cwhich is the fir.VcommanJ- • Lx.u . ,

.

Ocu, i. if.
J^Thjmniaybewellw-ththee, and thoumayell live long onlhc Lcc\tii.^

*„.'M'^L*I'!. '^!^i"' Proyokc not yonr rhildrcn to wrath : but bring M^'*
' ^'

*'
r.T.ic.

f. • Vfrvan"* t>e obedient to tP/jiVHl'ia7are>"rm3ftcri arrordinp • Col.'?!ix!

them up :n the nurture and aduionit'ion ofth.- Lor..
f • Servants, be obedient to thjiii

to the (ielh, wiui lear and iruiiSiiiiL', :nijiii^leucl. ol your heart, ki Tit. 1.9.

Pct.2.itf.
unto Chrll
6 Not with eye^itryice.as men pealcrs.butasthc fcrvantiofanll,

iloin^' tlie wi 1 1 o! Gvd troin the hc-rt

;

7 With rood will I'.ojn^ i;;rv;cc, at to the Lord, and not to nicn •

K hnow'.n};:hwwhat(o-Tercoodthii)i', any man docth, the lanic
1 1 Forit is a IhsniCi ven to fpcak of thofe thini;s which arc done of '^^a '

'
f^e receivcoi the Lo'd, whether /ye It bond or irce

DOr,
dt/f-VfrtJ.
- lU.So.l.

•Coj.4.r

them inlecret.

I ? But all things thjt are .1 rcproved.are nude nianifeft by the li^ht:

for wbatioevcr doth make luanitett, is ii^ht.

14 \Vh<.re!ere iielait;., * Awike t'lou tnat ikepcft, and arife from the
dcid, and Chriit Ihillgive thee light.

ly * S.ethcnthatye walk circumlpeftly.not as foo!s,butas wife,
16 RetleeminR the time, becaufc the days are evil.

17 Wh-reforcbeycaotunwile,butuiKlerIUnding what the will of
the Lorii U.

i8 And be not drunk wit*! wine, wherein is excefs j but be filled

with the Spirit:

1 9 Speakine to your felves in pfalms,and hymns.and (piritual fbngs,

Gnj^inr, and making melo.'y in your heart to the Lord,
10 G Vina; thanks always for all thin£»unto God and the Fatiier, in

the naojc ofour Lord Jeliis C'lrilt ;

XI Submitting your felves oncto another in the fear ofGod.
11 • Wives, lubniityourielv.'s unto your own husbands, as unto the

LcrJ.

1? Fur 'tlie husband is tlie head of the wife, even as Chrift is the
• r Cur.I I

^^^'^ ofthe cl:urcJi : and he is the Savour ofthe body.

^ ' * 14. Therefore as the church islubjedl unto Chrirt, ib /ff the wives
ie to their own liusbands in every thing.

•Cg!,?,i?. 2 J • Husbanils, love yoiir w;ves, even as Chrift alio loved the
* ciiurch, and gave himlelf for it

:

zS That he might landiifie and cleanfe it with the wafhing of water,
by the word,
17 That he might prefent it to himfelfa glorious church, not having

fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing j but that it Ihould be holy and witli-

iwtblemiih.
x8 So ought men to love their wives* as their own bodies : he that

loveth his wile, lovcth himfelf. .

19 For no man ever yet hated his own fleih j but nourifheth and
cherifileth it, even as the Lord the church :

?o For we arc members of his body, ofhis fleih, and of his bones.
* Gen 1.14. ?i*Forthiscaui"efhalla man leave his latlier and niother,andfllall

be joynedunto Jiis wife, and they • two flull be one liefli.

• CoI.mS.
Tit. i.f.

I Pet i. I.

9 And yixuallcr.., dotiie fame things unto them, g forbearin" II Or,
thrcatnin^;: knowing that H your nalter alio is in heaven, • ncitherij wcierdtinr
there relpctt ot perions with him.

|| Som • ^

to Filially, my brethren, be itrong in the Lord, and in the power read 1,'otb
of his might. yourt'id

II Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to Hand tk<irttujlf,
againlt the wiles ott:,e devil. • Wild 6 7

11 forwewreftlenotagainftflefh andbloud, buta^ainftprincips- Hcclus??.
Iities.againlt powers, agamit the rulers ol the ciarknels of this work', 11.
againlt II linritualwickednelsin :i hghf/^csj. Rom.i tr

13 WheretoretakcHntoyuut;:=whoic armour of God, t!iat ye may u Or

,

be able to w:thitand in the cvi 1 day, and II having done all to Itand. vcickdfti-
14- Stand theretore, having your loynigirt about with truth, and riti.

having on the breait-plate of righteouincls

;

k Or

,

rj And your feet mud with tiie preparation ofthe £;ofpel of peace j kiv'.nlf.
i5 Above all.taking the fliieldofhith, wherewith ye Ihall be able U Or,

to quench all the hcry darts of tlie wicked. tavrnT. o-
,'7 And take the helmet of falvauon, and the (word of the Spirit, vtrcontt *i,

which IS the word of God :

18 Prayingalways with all prayer and fupplication in the Sp'rit,
and watching thereuiUow: til allperfeverancc, aBd iup-Jluation for
all laints

;

19 * And for me, that utterance may be niven unto me, that 1 may * Cof 43
open my mouth boldly, to make known the inyltery of tlie guli^el : i The'f.T

1"

10 For which 1 am an amball«iour 11 in bonds : liiat u t.ete;n I may n Or
'

fpeak boldly, as I ouglit to (peak. ,„ « lU'n
21 But that ye alio may know my affairs,*/;^ how I do, Tychichus a u Or

beloved brother and faitiiful minilterin the Lord, fllall make known thn,^.
to you all tilings:

f^rci^,.

iz W.honi 1 have fent unto you for the lame purpofe, that ye might
know our affairs, and that he nught comlort your heart*.

1? Peace bi to die bretliren, and iove with faith Irom God the Fa-
ther and the Lord Jcfus Chrift
x^ Grace be with alltlieni that love our Lord Jeliis Clirift o in fia-

|( or.
centy. Amen.

11 Written from Rome unto the Epheflans, by Tychicus.Mat 19. J.

Mar.10.7.

•^cor. 5. ^ The epiftle o^ PAUL the Apoflle, to the PHILIPPIAMS,
CHAP. L in truth, clirjft is preached j and I therein do rejoyce, yea, and will

i He tflifitth hii thMfulnefs to God, snd his lovt tovPtrd them,for the rejoyce.

frurtJ oftltirfaith, end felloTX/hiprn hii fuffer:n!rsy9 dail^ pniyin7:to 19 Fori know that this fhall turn to my (alvation tlirough your
himfortlerruicreaftingrace'.xiMeJhTX^thveSat cood theptithof prayer, and thcfiipply of the Spiritotjefiis Chrift,

Clrfj} hiith rectivtd by his troubles *t Borne, ix and hovt ready hen to 10 Accordmii to my earneft expectation, and my hope> that in no-
tlorifieCir'fl, either by kit life or death: i7 exhorting them to unityt thing lihall be alhauied, but ?/•<:? with ail boldncis, asalways.yb now
'^i and tofortitude in ^erftiution.

.<i-. ^un n.,.,

PAul and Tiniotheus the fcrvantsof Tefus Chrift, to all the faints

in Chrift Jel\is,whicii are at Phihppi, with the bilhops and
deacons

:

1 Grace be untoyou and Peace from God ourFather,and/fow
the Lord Jefus Cnrift.

3 1 thank my God upon every !! remembrance ofyou,
4 (Always jn every prayer of mine tor you all making requefl

with joy;

5 For your fellowfliip in the gofpelfrom the firft day until row j

6 Being confident ut this very thing, that lie which hatJi begun a
good work in you, a will perform it urtil the day of JefusChrift :

7 Even asitis meet for me to think this uf you all, becaufe 11 I

Tcith incor-

ruftiori,.

fOr,
mention

have you in my heart, in as much as both in my bonds, and in die de- Chrift: that whether 1 come and fceyou, or elfe be abfent, 1 may hear ^•.'*J°"
fence &c confirmation of the goipel, yeall are y partakers ofmy grace, ofyour affairsjthatye itand laftinone fpirit, with one mintle,ftriving \

Thel.i.

I Or,
-ttiafinijh

f Or ,

you have 8 For God is my record, Ibow greatly l' lo'ng alter you all", "in the
wiem.voay bt.^velsot JefusChrift. ' &* '

o
^ '

fcf^t. g /^f,(^ ,fj s ] p^gy^ that your love may abound yet more and mere in
" ^^ i kr.owlcc'j'.e^and.-nallLjuru^ementj

^rffv''* 10 T.hat ye maj' f| appro/c things that [1 are excellent j that ye may
""* "" °J be fincere, and without a*1cncetill the day ofChrift ;

Jn,i'r f " Bein; filled with tlie fruits of nghtcouiiiefs, which are by Jefus

H n '1 Chrift untJthe glory ar.d pnile of Go.!.

,, ^y r'f- II But I would ye ftiould underftand, brdhren.that the things which

I n^e'^''^' '^'»f
"«^ U"f'J me,havc tain out rat.herunto the furtheranc e of tlie gofpel

;

J^il n '? SothatnivbondsU in Chrift are niaiiifeit in all 11 thepalace.and

Xnr'r in all other ;-/««}
" ^ '

^*'
14 And many ot the brethren in the Lord waxing confident by my

jar. court, jyjnjs.are much more bold to finjak tlic word witliout fear.

// Vi 'S Some indeed preach Chrift even ofenvy and Itrilcj andfbmeal-
»l!oth(n. loofgoodwill.

i(- The one preach Chrift of contention, notfincerely, fuppoKing to
add affliction to my bonds:

alio Chrift fhall be magnified in my boJy, whether fff« by lile or by
death.

21 For to me to live « Chrift, and to die « gain.
11 But if 1 live in the fiefh, this « the fruit otmy labour : yet what

lihallchcofc, 1 wotnot.
13 For laniinaftraitbetwixttwo, having a dcfire to depart, and to

be with Chrirtj which is tar better

:

14 Neverthelcis, to abide in the fiefti, it moreneedfiil foryou.
15 And havingthis confidence, I loiow that 1 fhall abide and con-

tinue with you all, for your furtherance and joy of faith

:

16 Thatyourrejoycingmaybemoreabumlant in Jslus Chrift for
me, bymycomingtoyouagam. . i- %

17 Onely'' let your convcrfation be as it becometh the gofpe! of tpn.4.r.

together for the faith ofthe gofpel

18 And in nothing terrified by your adverf2ries: wh'ch istothetn
an evident token otperdition,'-iiit to you of liilv2t:or,3nd that ot God.

29 ForuntoyouitisgivenintheS|j|i3lt of Chrilt, notonelytobe-
leeve on him, but alio to fuiTc;r for hisiake j

30 Haviii;; the iimie conflict ,J ye faw in me,& now hear tobein me.
CHAP. 11.

He exhorteth them to unity', a'ld to all huniblen-.fiofnttnde, by theexam-

fle o] Chrifis humility andexaltation: \i to a careful froceedin^ in the

vray offalvation^that they be .ts light i to the mc{edTXortJ, i ( and com-
forts to him their afoJiUywho it now ready to be o^'tred up to God.x9He

hofeth to fend Timothy to fitw, wioWJ he (rreati' commendeth, is ->*

Epathroditus^tfOjWhom he frejfentlyfendeth to thmi.

IF there be thei\torcary coiifolation in Chritt.it any comturt of love,

it any feliowfliipof tlie Spirt, if any bowels and mercies 5

1 Fulfil ye myjoy,thatye be hk.-m;nded, having the fame love, ie-

rnrofone accord, ofone minde.

^
'5 let nothing iedowttiroughftrife, or vain glory, butinlowlinefa

«7 But tlie other of love, knowing that! am fet for thedifence of of minde leteachelteemothirbsttert.'ien themleive?.

the jrofpel

.

4 Look rot every man on his own tilings, but every man alio on the

I bl What then > notwithftanding every way, \\ hether in ptetence.or things ofothers

,

K 5 Let



I Or,

K Lctth'snijndebeinvou, which wassiroinChrifl JcOist «« Ifbytnymcans I mfght attain unto e.crdurreftion of the dead:

8 AnTbeiSuTundinfVlhion asaniin, he humbled himfelf. and thin^/ io, tor/atrngthoktiinsswhicl] arc bchuide, and reaching

became dbediciit urtJ death, even the ikath ot the crofs

VWiTrdorc God' alio iiii'i highly exalted h:m, and given hinia

Dame which is ahovc every nain=:
,. ..^ c ^l-

10 That at the name otjdus every Knee mould bow, ol tbtngt in

heaven, and ttimt inearth, and rkwf^j under tlic earth i ^, .„ . . ,

11 And that every tonf-ucihouldconlcls, that Jclus Cult w Lor<i.

•othe:;|jiyolGodtheF-t]ier. .

ti \Vhc:crorcmy beloved, as ye have alwayi obe>ed, not as inm
prcfcnceonely, but now much more in my aolaice j workout yt-t

ownCalvation with tear and trcmblin{_%

I? ForitisGodwhicbworkethinyou.bothtowill andtudoot tw

coodplcaliire.
, ,t •

- Do all things without murmurings, and dilputin""!-

lortn untuthull- thini^swhich arc before,

14 I preis toward tiic aurk, tor tae prizcoftlie high calling of GoJ
inCtinit Jdus.

! J L':t us t;;ereforc,as many as be perfeilt be thus luinded : and if
inany t^ln^ ye be odicrwilc minded, God flull reveal even this un-
to you.
i5 Neverthclcfi.whcrtuwchave already attained, let m walkbf

the tame rule, letus mindc tlic laaic thin?.
17 Brcthien, be tol lowers to2,ct.'.cr ol mr, and mark them wliich

walk 16, as y: have us tor an enumple.
i8 (For nvjny Wdtk, ot whom 1 have to'd you orten,and now tell you

even weeping, riar they ^rethc enemies otuc crolsotCirjll

:

19 Whole" end udcitruftion, whole God « thtrr billy; and whqft

OOf

,

fincert.

N Or,
Itintjt.

tor.

fund
rth.

Or,
Mortoxtr.
MOr ,

/Z) dcv un
tome.
• I Cor. 10.

it ThatyemaybehlamclcfsanJllharmlds.ihelonsot God, with- glory m in t.iejrlha:r.e,whomindeeartniyt.iin^s)

out rebuke.iii the miaftot a crooked and perverlenation,among whom lo For our con variation is in lieayen, trom whence alfo wedlock

n V rti-ne as li"hts in the world • ^w tiie Saviour, tlie Lord JdusC.lrill

;

i5 HolJincwrth the word otiitCithatl may rejoyce in thedayot ii VV/ioihall changeourvile bodyjthatitmaybe falhionedlikcun-

C*-rift thit 1 nave not run in vain, neither laboured in vain. to his glorious body, according to the wurtang whereby hris able even

17 Yea, and if 1 be f ottered upon the lasrihce and iervice of youf tofubdue all thingsuntohimielt.

faitli, liuy, and rcjoyce with )ou all. , .^ r. .• i j :• i j^l^ . ,

1 8 For the ia.ne caufe alio do ye joy, and rejoyce with me. » From farttcuUr tdmonittons 4 htfrozetjttb to ftntrtl txhorUt-oriH
- - y

r,^ u /v..-^i.. ...,^. icjhmjr.ir hoiv he re'joycidtttbeir liberality tovcd/di him Ijiwr in pri-
fon,r>otjo muchfor tkefuptly oj hn orvn intnti.u for the frttt of God
in them : 19 andfo ht concLuietb -atth pnytr tmij^utttioiu.

iCor.f
7.

Til.i. 1 J.

9 uButltrultinthcLordJelus, to lend 1 imot.heus Ihortly unto

YOU, that 1 alto may be of cood comtort, when 1 krow your Itate.

lo For 1 have no man U like-minded, who will naturally care lor

^"21 For'all ^feck their own, not the things which are TefusChrifts.

But ye ki.ow the proof ot him, that a* a ion w;th the Fatlier, he

TH::rdore,my brethren, dearly beloved and ion^^ed tor, my joy and

* Rev..*.f.

11.x7.

vtnertble.

nOft
hortoup

juib.

•jCor
ix.rx.

crown, to itand tall in the Lord, my dearly beloved
X 1 beleec.h Euodias, and belcech Syntyche, that they be of the lime

mindein the Lord.

5 And 1 intreat thee alfo, true yoke-fellow, help thofcwomen which
laboured with me in the gofpel, with Clement alio, and with other my
fellow-labourers, whofe names art in * the book of lite.

4. Rejoyce in tiie Lord alway : and a^ain 1 riiy,Rcjoyce.

y Let your moderation be known unto all men.l tie Lord « at hand.

ianct:iaiii.u..u.cu.u^-i,«-..w. ^ ...... ^ /
.
6 Be caretiil tor nothing : but in every thin- by prayer andliipplica-

i6 ForLelon"edattcryou all.andwas full cf heavinels, became tion with thanktgiving,kt your requelb be made known unto God.

thatyc had hear^ that he had been lick. ,
, ^ ,

7 And the peace ot God wnich paffcthall underftanding, (hall keep

27 For indeed he was lick nigh unto death: but God had mercy on your hearts and nunds through Chriftjelus.

him- andnotonhimonely.butonmeallo, left 1 Ihould havetbrrow 8 Finai:y, brethren, whatloevcrthings are true, whatToever things

uronVurrow '"'"' honeit.whadbever things «re juft, whattoever things art pure, D Of
i8 1 lent him therefore the more carefully, that when ye (ce him a- whatlbever tilings are lovely, whadbevcr things 4^« ofgood report j if

"ain ve mav rejoyce* and that 1 niay be the lefs lorrowful. there Jeany venue, and it thert ieany prailCjt.iink on th^lediings.
^ 10' keceive him therefore in the Lord with all gladnefs, and u hold 9 Thole things which ye haveboth learned and received, andheard^ andfeeninme,do: andtheGodoti^eacelhallbew.U-.you.

10 But 1 rejuyced in the Lord greatly, that mnv at the la(t your care
of me II hath tlouriihed again", wherein ye were alio careful, but ye li Or , "
lackedopportunity. rntivti

1

1

Not that I tpcr-k in refpe£l ofwant : for I have learned in wha^
foever (tate 1 am, tbertveitb to be content.

12 Iknowboth^jp tobeabafed, andl know^otPtoabound: every

^ ^ ,-- , ,. ,
where, andinallthingsl am inllru£led>bothtobetullanJtobehon-

inwer'\e^7on. isHt'exhorttth tkent to be thus tnwded,i7 and toimi- gry, both to abound and to futfer need.

tire tim, i8 ar.d to detline the vc^yi ofoarnd Chri^ians, i? I can doail thingsthrough Chrift which ftrengtheneth me.

Finally uiy brethren, rejoyce in tlie Lord. Towritethe faraethingj 14, Notwith!tanding,yehavewellclone, that ye did communicate

to you, to nr indeed u not grievous, but for you it is (ate. with my affliaion.

2 B-'wareotdo^Sj beware o: evil workers, beware ot t:econciGon. i? Nowye P.hilippians know alfo, that inthe beginning of die go-

3 For we are tlie circumcifjon,which wjrfl\ipGodinthetpirit, and fpel, when Ideparted troai Macedonia, nociiurchcommunicaied with

rejoyce in Chrift Telus, and have no confidence in the flefh

:

me, as concernine giving and re -ei ving, but yt onely.

4 Tiiou"-h 1 mi^hta Mo have confidence in the flefh.lt any other man 16 Foreven in TtielTalonica ye fent once & again unto my neceflhy.

th'nketht^st .he liathwhereofhemis-ht trull in the tiefh,! more: 17 Notbecaulelddireagift: but 1 deiire truit that may aboundto

hathlervedwithmeinthcgolpel. xn,.. r i,

23 Him therefore 1 hope to lend pjrelcntly, fo loon as I ihall lee how

*

ai BiltVtrufti'nthe Lord, thatlallomyrelflhall come fliortly.

2< Yet Uuppoled it necefiary totendto you tpaphroditus, my bro-

ther and com,:>anion in Ubour,and fellow-Iouldicr,but your melfcnger,

and he that nunillred to my wants

^"?obSS"tlx: work of Chrifl he was nigh unto death,not regard-

ing his life to fupply your lackot^r|rvicc^toward me.

J Hevctrneththewtob:-a*re of the'fil/e 'teacher t of the er'reumciftarj

T 5 circumcircdthcdghthday,*ottheftorkofirrael,o/thetribeof your account.

Binjamin.an Hebrew of the Heorewsjas touching f law,» a P.harifeei 18 ButB I have all,

ij< 6 Concerningzeal,perlecutingthe church j touching the righte- phroditus the things
_ Concerning

oulnefs which is in the law, blamelels.
, , r r ^u /i

7 But what things were gain to me, thof: I counted lols tor Chr.lt.

8 Yea doubtlefs, and 1 count all t.hingsbLtlo's, tor the excellency

ofthe knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord: tor whom 1 have lufTered

the lols ot al 1 things,B£ do count them but dung that I may wi^n Chrift,

and abound : I am fill I, having received of Epa- r ,

vhich vpere Jint from yuu, an odour of afweet Jkavert-
imcll,a lacrifire acceptable, well-pleating to God. etivtdaS,

19 But ir.y God ihailiupi>Iy a II your need according to his riches in

glory, by Chriit Jcius.

20 Now unto God and our Father bt glory for ever and ever. Amen.
21 Saiuteeveryiaintin Chnltjcfui. Thebrethren windi are witi

Q And be lound in him, not having mine own righteouihefs, whicli me greet you

isofthe law, butthatwhich is through the faithot Chriii, the righte- 12 Allthefaint!.r3luteyou,chie.'iythey thatareof Cefanhoufliold.

oulnefs which is 'jf God i^y taith -. aj Thcgraceot our Lord JdusChrittiewithyouall.Amen^

to Thatl may know him, and the power ofhisrefurreftion,ard the ^ It was written tJ the Pnilippians from Rome,
ieltowfllip ofhisfufierings, being made conformable unto his deat!i ; by Epaphrodtus.

SThe epiftleof Fyi // L the ApoRle, tothc C LO s SIAN S.

ofhis will,in alhvifdomandfpirtua! underftand'ng:
10 That ye might waik w->rtl'.y ofthe Lord unto ailpIealTnf!, being"

fruitful in every cood uo'k, and increalir.g in the knowledge ofGod>
1

1

Strengthened witaall might according to hisglorious ?owcr,un-
to all patience- and ljnr;-tutTering with joyiumefs ;

I a Givini;thankauT;to the FatiicT, which hath made UJ meet to bc
partakers ot'tiie inh.:r:tance of the taints in lig.ht

:

Ii Who hath delivered Us from the jowef of darknefi, and natb

tran.lated us into the kingdom of7 Ins d ;ar Son :

14 In w.hom we have rcclcmption through his blou^I.tw: the forgive-

nefsol fin';.

1

5

Wiho IS • the imaee ofthe inviiiSL- God, the firft-bom of ev:ry

creature

:

I') For* by him were alltliin-s created that are in hcsven,and that

are in earth, yiilble and invifiblJ, whether they dethrones, ot doi.ini-

ons.oi
for nir

C H A P. 1.

? After ft-lutation, he thtniitth Cod for theirfaitht 7 tonfirmtth the do-
Hr'r.e otE p4fird!, 9 fr.iyftb further for tMr increaft in •7r«cf, 14 de-

JtrTJtZt tki trut Ckr;(l ; 21 encourageth them to receive Jiftis Chriji i

»td cjmvundethhu own miniiiery.

Ph.\x\
an a; otic ot Jdus Chriit by the will ofGod, and Timotheus

cur brother,

1 To thelaints and faithful brethren in Chrift, which are at

Colols : Grace ie unto yoi.> and peace from God our Father,
and the Lord jcf.s Chrift.

^ We give thanks tu God, and the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chnft,
praying 2 Uvays for you:

4 Since w"'hcanlofyour faith in Chrift Jefus, and ofthe love wifci
^fZ-tf-jiftoalltJielaints J

? Forthe hope which is laid up foryou in heaven, whereofye heard
before in the word of the truth ot the t'olpol

:

6 Wh'whis come unto you,asrrM in al 1 the world and bringeth ftirth

fruit.asr'f rfofiallbinyou»Unced:eday yeheard £>/ rt, and knew tile

grace ot God in truth.

7 Asy alio learned of Epaphrasour dear tcllow-fervant, who is for

you 3 tait.hf.il nrnifter ot Chrift j.

H Wi^o alfo declared unto us your love in the Spirit.

9 Fortliiscaufe we alfo, llncc the dsT we heard jr, do not ceafe to

i>T^ lux you, and to ildire tiiat ye migflt bc filled with the kuowlcdiic things in cartJi or thingsln heaven..

the Son of
tisio-ae.

• Hcb.t.Jfc

•Joh.r.?.
-,

., ^. , •Joh.i.».
ons, or principalities, or powers : all things were created by him and t Cor.8. f-

• I Cor.if*
30.

Rev.i.j.

BOr ,

tmongaS,
nor;

ftsct.

And he is before all things, and i^y him all things ronfift,

18 And he i> th*" hea.l of the body,? church: who isthe c-eginning,

y tirft-born from y deads^nii) all things he might have y -irecminence

iq For it pirated the Father, that in h^m fhould all fuln .l.'dw:il j

10 And f H having made ^-cacc through the bloudofh's cro'.s ) by
him to reconcile all things ur.to himfcit, by hiflj, ryir> whether they ht

ii hsid.



To hewireofvain tuditions. Chap.i. Pduls ffjcrd (xhcrtjticns.
nor,
h >t)ur

II And you that were fomctimcjUcMted, and enenuci 1) in jfow f Muniiie th«rerorey(Jurmcmhcr« which arc uf>o'« the cartli-ft.r • t „- , .

11 lnthcboi1yotli]sikihihroui',h>1cath,to prclciit you holy and covctouliur.,w.'i:a.i5iJobtry

•

""-ujuccucc, auj

iii.b!am«»blc. and unr.p:ovcjSlc i.n.u lii^ht
: ,

, , ^ , ';.,
f""' wJ.icJi thini:» lake. lAc wrath of God rometh on the thidrcna? 11 ye continue in t.'ictaith '/.ruunJ.edand (cltlCii, and he not nvj- «.t.l>'..«'-.i..-r./^- " «• ^ «•»'•'" rcn

Vcdaway troni tlic hupe of the (.'o'fHrl.wIiichy^'luvc heard, «r)J wliuh
was prcjciicd to every creature winch u under hca/cii j whcrcot 1 Paul
ain made a niinider.

1+ Who now rejoycc in my (uflerinps for you, and fill up that which
is bchindc of the aiHicUoni ol Chnlt in my rlelh, lor Ins boilics lake,
which is the Church

otdi'u.icJicnre.

7 Ij) I'lc which yc alio walkc! rumctimc, whm ye livrd in them
8 but nuw you alio rut otlall t.elc ; anirr, wrat/:, malKC, blaJphe-

*"-•• ',''.''•> -^"">'iJ"it^t:oii out of your im,utl\

Wltl

a? VVherojf lamnudeaminilleracrordinRto thedilpcnfation oi
Govl, wjuch ij"ivcn to me for you, !l to fulfil t.ie word of (Jod;
i6 Ftxn * t'lL- mylbery which hath been hid from a^ca, and from CumcilioniBarbarian.Scythian.bondnur freebutClKii' aail.3: mall

Rencr-tions, but now is made mam lell to his laints

:

i a Put on.therciorc ( as the deft of God lioly and oL lov.d ; t.owrii
37 To whom oodWJukmakc known what is^thc riches ofthe^lory otnicrcies,kindn-(shumhlenefsot m:ndc, m.-.Kiicls, lonj;-lulicr.n'/-

f arynianoftn!sni)iL'ryamonmhe Geiiulcs
j whichis Chriltii in you.tlicnoi'C u Forbearing one anoth.r, and lori^ivin-'.oneaiiorhcr'

01 i; lory;

is Whom we preach, warninc; every man, andtcaching every man
in all wildonij that we may prelcnt every man perfcft in Chriic Jefcs. pcrlcftnels.

I Or,
fuOy to

fruzb tkt

roord of
Cod,
Roiu. ly.

19.
* Rom. 1 5.

*^V 19 Whcrcuntol alio labour, Itriving according to his working
±ipn.j.9. whici workcthinmemiiilitily.

CHAP. II.

I H*fliB txhortetfi tktm to be conflAnt in Cbrijf, 8 to bevftrt ofpbilo'b-
fiy,Mdvirn trx'.itioni^ tiwcrfljiffingofangeby 20 tnilegtl itrt-

moniest wkich art in itJ in Chrifl.

Or, fuTt Vh^ ' would that y-'knew what ^reat II conflift I have for you, and

c tM-i. V /''them at Laodicca, and^br as many as have notl'een my face in
the fielh :

a That thiir hearts mfrht be comforted, being knit together in
k)vc,& untoall richesof the full aflurance of underlbndint;, to ^ ac-
knowledgement ofthe myifery ofGod, & ol the Father, Sc ol CJirill j

? II Jn whomare hidallthe trtaiurcs,of wifdom and knowledge.

9 Li"; not one 10 another, lccini:,tliatycliave put off the old
itii ills deeds

;

alter tJie image olliiMit.iat treated h;m.
;i Where iiicr«.is neither Greek nor Jew, circumc-tlon noruncir-

have a I! ^juarrel aj-aiiilf any: even as Chrjil forj-avc you, fo .illo do yo ,. n,
14 And ajove all thelcthuiKs, f!«on charitv.wl.ichiithrlKJii.r.ii " ^^

• Or:
*mon%fi
you.

01 {art.

ij And let the peace of God rule in your heart*, to the which alfu
ycarecalkxl in one body jandbcye tiunkiul.

.
16 Let the word ot Chrift dwell in you richly in all w.'li'om j teach-

ing and admonilhing one another in p!alnis , and hymns, andfpi-
ntual lonp, Imsmg with grace in your heirtoto tli.- Lord.

cvmflairtt.

Lori

I Or,
Wktrtiii

aor,-
tlmtnts

17 And* what(oevir yedo in word or d cdj-^o all in the name of the ^ Co^.trt.

irdjeius.f^iving thanks to God and the Father by him. *'p ^
lb *\Viv«>bmit your fclves unto your own husbands, as iijs6t ^.^ I'l'"
the Lord. tit. 1.5.

T9 * Husbands, love ;'ou>' wives, and be not bitter acaind them. • p ^ V ':

ao * C/aldren.obey^otyr parents in all things: for U1J8 is well-plea- * cI^k*/.'
fing unto the Lord. «tph.6.i.

,.,..,.,,, <K ML •, -u - J »
I 'Fatlieri, provoke not your children fuin^o-, lea they be dif- *p„h 6 i4 Andthis llay,leltanymanlHouldbeguileyou withenticingwords couraged. c^m.o.^.

y For though 1 be ahient in the tiefh.yet am 1 with you in y /pirit,ioy- zx* Servart?,obey in all things your mafters accordfof to the fleOi: Enh 6 ?
lag 6c beholding your order.St the Itedfaftncfs of your faith in Chriif. not with eye-lervice, as men-plealers, but in Gnclcneis ofheart, fear- Tit Vo

<5 A? ye have therefore received Chrift Jdiis the Lord J"o walk yc ingGod: '*'

*°
'o'- , ,, • . .- ,^. -/v ,. . r L .

iJ Andwhat^oeve^yedo,doitheartily,^stoth^Lord,andnotu^-
7 R.ootedandbu:ltupinh!m,and(labliInedinLhefaith,asyehave tomeni

been taught, aboundinc therein witJi thankigiving. 14 Knowing, that ofthe Lord ye fhall receive the reward ofthe in-
8 Beware I jll any man Ipoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, heritance : for ye fcrve tlie Lord Chrift.

after the tradition of men, alter the H rudiments of the world, and not ly But he tiut doeth wron^', fhal 1 receive for the wrong which he
hath done : and • there is no relpeft ofperlons. • Rom.l.

CHAP. IV. "•
I Ht txhortetb them to heftrven t in frsytr-, 5 to rcali^ tr '/ely tortard theni ^P^" •9'

that are notyet come f j tkt true {novokdge of Cbrift. lo He Hiluteti
them, and veijhetb them til frofferity.

MAfters, give untojyour fervants that which is juit and equal.know-
ing that ye alio have a Mafter in heainer.

a * Continue in prayer, and watch in the fame with thankfgiving : .i.t„i ,0,
?* Withal, prayingalfo fur usi^ God wouldopen unto us a door of '-"'"'"•^

after Chrill:

9 Forin him dwelleth all the fulneCs of the Godhead bodily.
10 And ye are complete in hira, which is theJiead ofall principality

and power.
11 Inw.homalfoyeare circumcifed with the rircjmcifion made

without hands, in putting oifthcbo.lyofthe tins of the flefh, by tlie

circum:i(ion ot C.hrift

:

•Roni.6.4. 'i * Burial with him in baptifm, wherein alio you are rifen with
i/wthrough the faith of tlie operation of GiKi, who hath raifed hiia
from the dead,

• Eph. 1.1

which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his

crofs

6 Let your fpeech J« alway with grace, leafoned with fait, that ye
may know how ye ought to aniwer every man

.

7 Allmyftatefhall Tychicus declare unto you, xrbo w a beloved
brother, and a faithful niinifter, and fellow-fervant in tlie Lord

:

8 Whom I have lent unto you for the fane pur.^ofe, that he might
know your eftate, and comfort your hearts

:

9 With Onelimus a faithful and I>eloved brother, who is one ofyoa.
They fhall make known unto you all things which art done here.

10 Ariltarchusniy fellow prifbnerfaluteth you, and Marcus fiflers

fbn to Bamaba?, ( touching whom ye receivedcommandments j if he

ly And having fpoiled principalities and powers, he made a fhetv

fl Or, of them openly, triumphing over them H in it.

in bim/elf. ' * Let no man therefore jutlge you u in meat or in drink, or !l in re-

U Or , fpedtofan holy-day, or ofthe new-moon, or of die fabbath- d*ys :

for titinz ^^ Which are a fhadow ofthings to come; but the body nofChrift.

Mid irinkr ' * ^^^ "" '**^" " beguile you of vour reward, f in a voluntary humi-

Tf;^. h'ty, and worfhipping of angels, intruding into thole things w.'iich he

H Or , hath not feen, vamly puftup by his tieihiy minde

;

inpart. '9 And not holding the heail, from which all the body by joynts comeuntovou, receive him )

nOr, and bands having noarilhmentminiftred, and knit togetlier, increa- u And Jeiij-, which is called Juftus, who are of the circumcilTon.

judge a- i^th with the increale of God, Thcfe onely »re my fellow- workers unto the kingdom of Go<.',> which

^tirifl yoa. 20 Whereforeifyebedead with Chrift from the (1 rud'mertsofthe have been a comfort unto me.

t Gr. world jwhy,as though living in the world,are ye fiibjcdt to ordinances, 1 2 Epapliras, who is one ofyou, a fervant of Chrift, faluteth you,a!-

being*vo- 2i ( Touch not, tafte rot, lundle not: waysH labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye may ftand p.-r- H Or»
luntvyin 11 Wiiichallaretoperifhwiththeulingjafterthacommandments fed!-, and 11 complete in all the will ofGod. flrivinr.

humility, and dodlrines of m.-n ? 1 ? For I hear him record, that he hath a great zeal for you.and them y Or , /ftfsrf

H Or, 13 Which things have indeed a fhewofwifdom in willworfhip and thatarein Laodicea,andt.heniin Hierapolis.

tlemtnts. humifity, andu negleftingotthe body, not in any honour to the fads- if Luke the beloved phyfician, and Demas greet you.

n Or, tu- fying ofthe flefh. i y Salute the brethren which are in Laodicca, and Nymphas, and
uijhinl) or CHAP. III. the church whicli is in his houfe.

octJfAring » HeJhevcetkwbfreteeJhoaldfetkChrfft.sHeexbortethtomortificttion, j6 And when this epiltle is read amongft you, caufe fiat it be read

10 to put off the oldmar,A-id to put onChrin-, ii exhorting to cha- alio in the church of the Laodiceans > and that ye likewile read the

rity,bumility, and othirfeveral duties.

IFyethenberilinwithChrilt,feekthofe things which are above,
where drift litteth on the right hand ofGod.
i S.it your u affettion on things above, not on things on the earth.

J For ye are dead, and your lite is hid with Chrift in God.
4 When Chrift vfho it our lite, fhall appear, then Ihall ye alio ap-

pear with hioi in glory.

ilOr,
windt

tpiftlefrom Laodicea.

17 And l2y to Archippus, Take heed to the nuniftery which thou
haft received in the Lord.thatthou hiliil it.

1^ rhefalutationby theliandofme Paul. Remember my bonds.
Grace iewitii you. Amen.

U Written firom Rome to the CoIofTiansjby Tychicus
and One.imus.ini in glory. and One.imus.

Thefirftepiftleof PAUL the Apoftle. to the T HES S A LOK IAN S

C H A p. I. y For our gofpel camenot unto you in word onely : but a

\nmA,is Are ti-uen to undfrdaiidbothbovc mindful ofthem S. er.'jnd in the hoK G.iolt, andin much alTurance; as ye \

CHAP. I

S TheTieJJalowans are g^ven to undfrrftand both boVB mindful ofthem S
Tsui vcas at all timei in than^fiivinf, and prayerj^^ anial/o hove -KtU

he vfM perfvoadeioftle truth, andjincnitj of their faith, and conver-

Jion to God.
,Aul, and Silvanus, and Timotheusjuntothe church of the Thef-

lalonians,Tfi>?c^7J!n God the Father, and in the Lord /eliis

Chrift: Grace be unto yoi, and peace from God our Father, and
the Lord jdijs Chrift.

* PhileiH.4. i * We give thanks to Gud always for youall, making raenuon of
you in our prayers,

U Or, i llemembnng without ceafingj-ourworkjpf faith, and labourof

lelovedof love,and patience ofhope in our Lord Jefus Chrift,in thefightttlGod,

Co:\yoaf and our Father: ''•

tii^lion, 4 Knowing, brethren li beloved, your eleaion gl C?w.

t

y For our goipel canienot unto you in word onely : but alfo in poH--

er,'}ndintheholjG.iolt, andin much alTurance j as ye know wlut

nianner of men we were among you for your fake.

6 And ye became followers ofu?, and ofthe Lord, having received

the word in much affiidtiun, with joy ofthe lioly Ghoft:

7 S J that ye were eni:.mnles to all y beleeVe m Macedonia &: Achaia,

ii For from you founded out the word of the Lord, not onely m Ma^
cedonia and Achaia, but alfo in everyplaceyour faith to God-ward
is fpread abroad, fo tnat we need not to Ipeak any thing.

9 For they themlelvfs (hew of us.w.hat manner of entnng in we
had unto you, and how ye turned to God fromidol.^.to ferve the Imng
and true God, ^ ..,,/- u

to And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he railed from the

dead, ev«^ Jefus which delivered us trom tie wiatluo cume.
Ki CH A 1

.



puuls lovc to the ThcjfuloYiians, II The flalonian$: A^i exhortation to fobriety.

I It rrht niariiiff tht Cofrel irt5 brouvbt »nd fredehtd to tbt TAfiT-'/f'";

*f»;, *T ( in rrtdtprt slfo tk^y rtcrv:d it. » 8 A r-*/on it rtnirtd boto

•CKhj S. P*ul ^ujo lont, Abjtntffom tbtmy And atfo vchy bt ixm/o «/»-

rout toft', them.

V Or your r:lv::y,brcthrcr,kiiow our cntranci in unto yov,tliat it was

X But even airer that we had CufTerft^ before, arJ were fliamchjll)'

* Aft. i^. emreatCiUa'> ye know, at • I'hilippi, we vvercouldinuurGodtolpfaK fanitificationanJ honour

\7Ajtd unto this Upexhrttiion it dnnexed d brfef defer'fthn of tie
refurrt^ionyAndfczondioming of Ctrifl tojudeement.

Furthermore tiuni we 11 bdeech you, brethren, and II exhort yo9 by (I Or,
tJie Lord jcius.thatasyehavereccivcclof us how you ought to requtfi.

walk, and toplealc God, io ye would alioundmoreand more. y Or,
2 For yc know wha:ajiniiiandmciitswc^aveyou,by the Lord Jcfiw. hptd,
i For this IS the wi Hot God, rjf/7 your lanctirication, thatyclnould

abltain Iro.ii tuniickdon

:

4. T/iat every one ot you (hou Id know how to poflcfs hii vcflcl in

ui)toyouthe{..orclofGjd with muth contention.

5 ForourcxhortanonTr.Jinot oi Jcccit,iiur of uncleanncl»>nor

a Or

4 But as we were allowed ofGai to be putjn tnift with the
^^(j;^!*

evenly
. -, . ^ .

% For
. .

a clokf otcovctoiiliicis; Godw witncls.

6 KoTofiBcnloujhtwctjIory, neither of you, nor y:t of others,

when vve niij^ht have !i been burdcnlbni, as the apoltles ot C.irilt.

It as wc wcrcaiiyw'.uunju-i 10 oc |iui lu iiuii w.i.» w.^- n— , --,

iwe("pea.<,notaspl<alinsmen, but God, i trieih our heats.

)r neitlicratany time uied we flattering; wards, as ye knuw.nor

t/>d^tlc- 7 But we were gentle among you, even as a nurli chctilheih her

ritj. children-. . • •
i.

8 S'o, being affectionately defirous of you, wc were willing; to nave

imparted untoyou.not the golpel ot God oncly, but alio our own luuU,

bcrjufe ye were near unto us

SN-t in? lultotconcupilcence.evsn as y Gentiles vE know not God:
fl Or ,

6 Tliat no wwnro beyond and 11.ietraud his brother II in «n7 matter: ovtrt/i. Of
becaule thatthc Lufdw the avenger ol all luch, aiwc alio have Jorc- ovrr-rttci-.
warned you, and tclhficd.

fl (Jr
7 ForGodhithnotcallcdusuntonncleannefs.butuntoholinefi. intlctttAt-
8 Hethcrc!orcthat»delbileth,dclpilcL^ not mar, but God, who ttr-

hdt'i alio ^iven unto nshis holy Si-int. fl Or

,

9 But as touching bro'herl) lovc, ye need not t.'-.at I write unto you: rejtdtth.
for ye your lei . es are • tau^Jit ot God to love one another. •joh. 1 5.54

10 Andindcedyedoit tuu-ards allthcbrethren, ware in all Mace- &t 15. i».
donia : butwcbelccch)ou, brethren, tliat yc increase more & more j

11 Andthitye (tudy tobequiet, andtodoyourownbutineis,andtu
tt'ork witii your own hands. ( at we commanded yon )

Dccauieycwcicticai uiiiuua.
r *iL •* 1 i^aiyeuiay waiK iionati

9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and travel : tor * laMur- yg ^yy j^yg ] ^^.j^ ^ ofnothing.
II That ye may walk lioncftly toward them thatarcwithout,an.dfi4f

ing night and diy.bccaule we would not be diarieablc unto any ot yov,

I Cor.A.ii. wepreac.heduntoyoudie "olpelofGoii.
, „

4ThcL5.S. to Ye«r(rw;tnc(^eJ,anJGo^i J/o.howholily, and juftly, andun-

brameablywjbehiiived our lllvei among you thatbeleevc:

It As iou know, !iow weex.'.orted and comtortcd,andaiargcd eve-

ry on J otNou ( as a father doth his chi Idren )

II Of

•FFh.+.t
Phi 1.1 .17.

Cul. i.io.

lOr,

tut.

BOf,
ghrjiug.

I? But I would not havcyou to be ignorant, brethren, roncemin?; ofno m*n,
them whi ch are aflecp, ^ ye forrow not, even as others i, have no hoje.

14 ForifwebeleevetKatJelijsdicd,androl"eai^ain, even iy»them • i Cor.i;.
alio w.'iichileep in Jel'us, will God br:ni;w;th him.

j^_j^

15 Forthiswcfay unto you by the word ot the Lord, that we which
...wjjw-v - -,' L ,^ L .. 1 . arealive and remain untothe coming of the Lord, liall not prevcm

1 1 • That ye would walk worthy ot God, who hath called you unto ^^^ ^y-ufh jre afleep.

his k ngdom aixi irlory. ^ . r ^
1 6 For the Lord hinifelffhalJdeicend from heaver with a fhout.with

I ? For this faule al lo thank we God wit.hout ceafing, becatiic wJicn th^ voice ofthe archangel, and witli • the trump of God : and the dead * ' Cor.i f

.

ye receiv.-d the wurdot God which ye heard ot ui, ye received it not jn cArilt (hall rile firft

:

5*.
*jthewordotmen,but(asitisintruth;thcwo:dotGo<.t,whiclict- ,7 Then we whicharealive, and remain, fhall be caught up toge-

therwith th-m in theclouds, tomect the Lordin theair : and loihulJ
we ever be with the Lord.

18 Whcrelore, H comlbrt one another with tliefe words. U Or

,

CHAP. V. txbort,
I Ht frouedethin theformer deftriftion ofCbriJit coming: to }udgemmt,

iitindc,ivithdiverifrtctftt,tl androcondudeththeepijile.
BUtot thct ;n?s and the lealbns, brethren, yc hive no need thati

write unto vJU.

2 For your icives know perfeftly that* the diy of tlie Lord fo co-*Mat.i4.
nicth asathietiii the night. 4?,44-
A For when tiey fhall lay, l>eaceaikHafety ; then fudden deftru£rion ^ Pet.3.rc»J

teftuallyvvorkahallbinyouthatbeleeve.

14 Fur>e,l3ret.'-.rcr, became tol.'owers of the churches of GoJ,

w.hich ill Judea are in Chriik ]efus: tor ye alio have fullered liki things

of s-our own countrey men, even as tlieyiat'^ ot the Jews

:

I J Who both killeci the Lord Jefus, andtheir ownprop.htts, & have

tl periecutcdus ; and they pleafe not God,and are contrary to all men:

t6 Forbidding us to fpeak tJ the Gentiles, y they misf.fi be faved, to

fill up dicir tins a!way:tor the wrath iscome Uton them to y uttermolt.

i7Butwe,brethren, bei ng taken fro-m you lor a Ihorttime, inprc-

fence, rot :n heart,endcavyured the more abundantly lofee your lace

withf;reitddire.
iSWheretorewewo'j'dhavecoaieunto you (even I Paul ) once comethuponthim,a3travailuponawoman\vithchildeiandthey fhall Rev. 5.3.

Bdredus. • • i
notefcape. 8Ci5. ij.and again j but Satan hindred

1 9 For w.halatB our hope, or joy, or crown of II rejoycing? ar: not

even ye in t.he pretence of our Lord Jelus Chrill at his conung ?

ic For ye are our glory and joy.

CHAP. 111.

I S P*til tefli^eth h'<i trt^tbve to thtThiJ]*br.f*>is ; fartfy byftndm:.

Timothy uatotketn to firenzthn and comjort them
f
partly by njoy-

tini in their ntU doiu% ; ic and furtly by jrtymijor thtm^ anddeji-

rini

W'beleltaAtliensaloi.e:
z Aiid lent Timotheus our brotherandminifterofGod, and our fel-

low-labourer in t.hegolpcl of Cuiii, toeftablilhyou, and to comlort

you concerning your faith J
.. , ^.,,.

} That no man ihouid be moved by theie afRivbons : tor your felves

know thut we are appointed thereunto.

4 ForveriJyvyhen we were with you, we told you beiore, txiat we
fliould fufrer tribulation > even as it came to pa!s,and ye know.

5 For this caule when \ could no longer forbear, 1 lent ro know your

,iith,kniby'
' "'^

be in vain. ,, ,

6 But now when Timotheus came from vou unto us, and brought us

foodtdiri:sot your faith a!:d charity ,and that ye have ^ood remem-
raiireofii:.always,Lk;irini:inrcatlytoleeus,asweai!bro/t<you:

7 Therefore, Sret.hrin.we were comlorted over you inaUouraini-

(Ttion and diitrels by your faith :

S Fur new we 1; vs, ifye tland fail in the Lord.

4 Butye, btetliren,arenotindarkners,thatthatdayfliouldovcrtakc
you as a thief.

5 Yearealltliechildrenoflight, and the children of the day: we
are not of the night, norofdarknefs.

6 Theretore let us not lleep as do othersibut Jet us watch Be be fober.

7 For theythat lleep, llsep in die night i and they that be drunken,
are drunken i n tlie night.

rin% dfdfe coming untu tcinu 8 But letusw.hyareoft'ieda^', be fober, •putting; on tlie breafl- *^-S9t7-
Heretorewhen v;e couid nolonijer forbear,we thought itgood to plate offsithand love, and for an helmet, the hope orfalvation. Eph. 6. if,

9 For God hath not appointed us i\. \\T3th i but to obtain falvation '7.

by our Lord Jefus Chzili,

10 Whodied for us, that whether we wake or fleep, we fhould live
together with him.

It Wherefore II fomfortyour felves together, and edifie one ano- ''^''

ther,evcnasalfoyedo. exhc*t.

12 And wsheleech you, brethren, * to know them which labour a- Hcb.tJ.
inong you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonifh you ;

'7.

^.. , _ .
r? And toefleem them very hjghly in love for their works fake. .4f;i

faith, kni by iomc means t-heicfljpter have temp.edyou.and out labour be at peace a.aiong your felves.

14 Now well exhort yoc.brethrer,warn them thatare 11 unruly, com- y *-"»

fort the feeble minded, fupporttiie weak, be patient tow2rd all min. «^«b.
1 y

* See that none render evi 1 for evi I unto any man : but ever fol- 5]
low that which is good, both among your felves, and to ail aien. d'^d-rly,

i6 Re Joyce evermore. Pro. i7.

17 • Pray without ceafing. i|,8cao.a»

t8 In every thine; ^ivetlianks: fbrthisistlic willof God in Chrift g'**-

^

9 For w.hattiiar,ksc3n we render toGod again foryou,fbrairt'l2joy Jefus conctrningyou.

aOr,
guidi.

• tCor.T.S.

Ch.5.2.i.

wherewith we joy for your lakes before our God. . ^ _

10 Nic;htandday prjyinc; esceedin^'lythat weiiiightfeeyour lace,

and inigat perfedt Wat which is lackinc; in your faith ?

1

1

Now God himfelfaiid our Father ,ar.d our Lord Jelus Chrill h di-

rect our way untoyou.
12. A.dt:e Lord make yuu to increafe and abound in love one to-

*ardi another, and towards ail men, even as we do towards you

:

I ? To the end he may • itabliih vour heartsunbla;neable in holinefs

before God even our Fathcr,atthe'coming of our Lord Jo;us ChriU

with all.his faints.

CHAP. IV.
.

. ,

He txkortdh thm to tro onf^rvrdrd in all manner offoU'-mfs, C to five holy brethren.

toHly ard ]u/iO, 9 to lo;x cne .viother., 1 1 and <^iiietly to JaHovo their 28 The grace ofour Lord Tefi;s Chrill he with you. Amen.
oM-n bufinefi'i is andlajiof ail, to forr^-x modentfly jjr the dead. ^ Thefir.'l epifiU unto tlie Theftalonians.was wnrtcn from Atheni,

Rom.
17.

f Pet. 3.9.
Luk.18.1
Coi.'^.a.

1

9

QiJench roc the Spirit.

20 Dcfpile notprophelyings.
11 Prove a II tiiings • ho 1d tali that w hi ch i s good

.

22 Abilain from all appearance of evil.

1? AndtheveryGodofpescetaniTtirieyou whoMv: zniT frayGcd
your whole fpirit ar.d foul and body be praervedblamclds unto the co-
niingof our Lo-d Jelus Chrifh

li Faithful is hethat calleth you, who alio will do rf.

25 Brethren, pray hjr us.

16 Greet all the brethren withan holy kifs.

17 I U charge you bv the Lord, that this epiitle be read unto all the " 9' »

• ° adjure.

% The fecond epiflle d PAUL the Apoitle. tothcT HE SS AL N I AN S,

* »Ther

CHAP. T.

t 5 Tdul cert'fitththm cftht^od opinion rfhicbte tad of their faftti

Icvfj ar.d Pitiience j 1 1 and ttW^ithal ujttb divers rtjfonifot ttt com-
fortii^ottheminftrfecutiony-Kkefeof the thirfij} u ta(en from the

rr:hif',uijud7,ementofGo'.

P\u',
at^dSilvanus.and Timcthe'j.sur.tJ the churchof the ThctTa-

lonir:ns,in God our Father, andtr.c Lord Jdus Chriit

:

I Grace unto vou, and peace hrom Gotl our Father, and the

Lord Jefus Chriit.

? * We are bound to t!:ank God always for you, brethren, as it is

rtictt.b'^ca'jr.- thatyourfaith growcthexcealingly,and the charity of e-

V jry one ot you all towards eacli other aboundeth :

.; So ti-il we our letvcs glory in you in the churches ofGodjfor your

patience & faith in al J your perfecttions Sc tribulations that yc endure.

f tr^/c^M a manifeft token ofthcright;ous;udi:':ementot God, that

ye maybe counted worthy of v kingtiom cf Goii, (or vf ye aDofiitTcr :

6 Seeing it is a righteous thing with God to recc.mpenie tribulation

to them that trouble you ;

7 And to you who arc troubled, reft with uj, when the Lord JcfuJ * iTh.4.16
fhall be revealed fro.ii heaver, with f his mi ^-hty angels, f Gr.

8 In ffaniin? fire, II raking vengcaucc on them tliai know not God, the tnteh
and that obeviTot thegofpelof our Lord TeiusChnlt: ofbitfuvt'
9 Who fhall be punifhcdwithevcrlaltingddfruaion from the pre- tr.

fence of the Lord, and trom the glury of his power -, b Or

,

10 When he fhall come to be glorified inhisfaints.and tobeadmired yetlJ^nz^

in all them thatbeleevc ( bccaule uur teltiniony aawn* you waj belee-

vcd>int>tday. .
ir Where-



Stroni ddiifions. Chap.i.ii.ui. yfgjinfl iJUnefs tind ill company.

II Whcrefcrc al(b we r^y aUMy* for yoa, tl.af otir GoiU-ouliI

I Or , H count you worthy ul tbit callin/,, anil lulfil all the '^ouJ pkilurc ul

v:u:h/ifi iu^uodiets. aiul the work ot Jaith with pow^r :

li Ttutthcnamcolour Lurdjclus CJirilt may bcj.lorifiCilin you,

and ye in liuu, jccordinj; to the i:,ra(.c ot our Ciod, and tlic Lord Jc-

lu« Ciinit.

CHAP. II.

I Hi vellUththm to contmut fttdftfl in tie truth nche! i
ijhemrb

tUt thertlhMl h a dfp*rturt from thpit/-, g *iidt .{ijlovtry of An-
tiihri(lyf(l'orf(htdjyof thtLorJ Com* : iy«nJ tbmuionri[e*tttb
his former ixbortdtion.d-id rrfttbfor tbmi.

NO>vwei>clccchyou, brethren, bythccommjj of our Lord Jclu»

Chrilt. and i» our gathering tof^othcr unto hiin,

I That ye he not loon Ihakcnmmindc, or be troubled, neither bv

fpirit. nor oy word, nor by letter, as troiu us, as tliat the day ot Chrilt

IS at hand.

? L-t no man deceive you by any nutans •. for tbtt diyjhtU not come

exceptthcrc come a falling away hrit, and that man ot lia bo rcvi-'al-

cd, the ion of perdition :

4.
Whooppolcthandexaltethhimielfabovealltliat is called Goii.

or tliat i* »vorlhipped ; fo thit lie as God littetli in tlie temi'le ot God,
fhewinghimfelttiiat heii Got).

y Reincmber ye not, tliat when I was yet with you, I told you

tbefe things ?

II Or

,

6 And now ye know what II withholdcth, that he might be revealed

boLUib. in his tim*.*.
. , . , , , ^

7 Forthcinyflery of iniquity dotli already work: oneiy he who
now letteth, nill let, until he be taken out ot the way.

8 And then Ihallthat wicked be revealed, whom the Lord mail
• ira.rr.4. confume • with the ((-irit ol his mouth, and ihalldellroy with the

Hol.S.?. briRhtnels of his coming.:
Rcv.i.i.'. 9 £t,e'j/,mjwliole coming is after the working of Satan, with all

power, and li^iis, and lying wonders,

10 Andwithalldeceivablenefsof urrighteoulhefs, in them that

perifh ; becaule they received not the love of the trutli, that tliey

i"i And for 'this caufe God fhall lend them ftrons delufion, that

theyfhuuldbeleevealic:
, , . , , .^

II That they all might be damned, who beleeved not tfie truth,

buthadplealiire inunrighteoulheij.

I ? But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you.brethren,

beloved of the Lord,becauTeGod hath from die beginning chofcn you

tofalvation,throuL;h lan^llification ofthe Spirit,&c belief ot the truth:

14 Whereunto he called you by our gofpe), to Uie obtaining of the

cloryofour Lordjefiis Chriit. ,..,.,
I y Therefore, brethren, (land fad, and hold the traditions which

ye have been taught, wheth.^r by word, or our epittlc.

|6 Now our Lord jcruiChrift hinilclf, and Go^lev.n our Father,
whtcah^ti loved u». and hjth I'jvcn m cvtrUdin.- cunlolation, and
tood hope throuirh [^rarc,

17 Coiiilort your h.-art» and llablifh you in every uooJ word Si work.
CHAI*. III.

I HecravtthtbtirfrA'entor him/rlj, ^ ttftifittb nbat confi Ifnct tt
b.itbintbeni, ^ nia{tth rr-)uefl tol<od tn thtir bthtit, 6glvtthtLem
divfrsjrttepts ,/peeialif, ru jhun Ultnt/, tnd ill Cjftitart; i

16 4nJ
/.»// ojall, mneludeth nitb frayirMtdj*. utAtion.

I •liially tjrci;.rcn, • i-ray tor u>.tlut the wordof the I^ord t may 'Eph.* r«
have/Kff courle, and l)c glori (icd even as it m with you j Col. d.j

1 And oiat we may b.-d.livercd fi-om f unrc^fonablc and wicked t Gr.
mrn: tor ail men have not taitii. mdJruH

? But the Lord isfaithlul, who fhall fliblifll you, and keep you f Gr.
from evil. '

tL^d,
4 And we have confi.i.nce in tJie Lord touchin;; you, that yc both

do and will do tlie thin^^s which we command you.
y And the Lord dir -ft your hearts into the Jove of God, and into

II the patient waiting for Crift. Or, tbt
6 Now we t-omniand you, brethren, in the name ol our Lord Jcfus f»t-ence 0/

Chrilt, that ye witfidraw your lelvco from every brother that walkcth Orift,
dilurderly, and not alter the tradition which he reccival ol u«.

7 For your fc/ves know how ye ought to follow us : lor we belia-
ved not our f elves dilurderly among you,
8 Neither did we eat any mans brjad for nought , but wrought

with labour aud travel night and day, that wc might not be thar^caoltf
to any of you :

9 Not bccaufe we have not powir, but to make our icivcsan cr-
(ample unto you to follow us.

10 For even when we were with you, this we commanded you, that
if any would nijt work, neither (hould he eat.

u For we hear that tJiere arc fbme which walk among you difor-
derly, working notat all, but are bufie-bodies.

la Nowthcmthatarefiich we command, and exi'.ort by our Lord
Jeliis Chrift, that with ijuieinels tlicy work, anii eat their own bread.

I? But ye, brethren, *|| benotwearyin well-doing. * qj 5-
14 Andifany man obey not our word li by this cpiitle, note diat o»0r *

man,andhavcnocompany with him, that lie may bealhamcd. ftj„t ),.*

ly Yet count ,6/w; not as an enemy, but admunifh ,6/wi as a brother, h Or
' '

i6 Now the Lord ol'peace himlelf give you peace always, by all r,7wAetUt
means. The Lurd bt with you a 1 1. ,,;^^-' ^„ \,^

17 Thelalutationol Paul with mine own hand, which isthetoken toidle
in eveiyepiftle : fo I write j

' ' '

18 The grace ofour Lord J efus Chrift 3i! with you all. Amen.

fl The fecond epiHU to the Theflilonians, was written frciB
Athens.

^The firll epiftle o^T JUL the Apoflle, toTIMOTHT.

* chap. 4.

7. and 6.4.

iTim.j.ij
Tit. I. 14.

and 3. 9.
II Or,
mttaymmi
0C.

• Matth.
Q.I?.
Mark i. 17.

"2 Cor.5.5.

CHAP. I.

I Timothy k put in minde oftbecbarj^e which rrat^rvin unto h'nt by
Taul,atbuv.oing to Macedonia 5 Ofthe right uft and end of the

Ifpe. 1 1 Of S. Pauls tailing to be an apofilt : 30 and of Hymtmus
and ALxander.

PAulan apoille of Jefus Chrift by the commandment ofGod our
Sav:our, and Lord Jcfiis Chridyvchich is our hope j

2 Unto Timothy, f;^! own (on in the faith: Grace, mercy,
and peace from God our Father, and Jefus Chrift our Lord.

jt As 1 bc-ibught thee to abide ftill at Epheiiis when I wentinto Ma-
cedonia, that diou mighteft charge fome that they teach no oUier

doftrine,

4 * Neither give heed to fables, and endlefs genealogies, which
miniftcr queftions, rather then godly edif>ing,which is in i'aith: fo do

,

5 Now the end ofthe commandment is charity, outofa pure .heart,

and ofi good confcience, and of fiiith unfeigned :

6 From whi:!) Come 11 having Iwervcd, have turned afide unto
vain jangling ;

7 Defiringto be teachers ofthe law, underftanding neither what
tbcy fay, nor whereof tliey affirm.

8' But we know thatthe law is good, ifa man life it lawfully j

9 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but

forthelawlefsanddifbbedient, forthe ungodly and fur Tinners, for

unholy and profane, for murderersof fathers and murderers of mo-
thers, fornianOayers,

10 For whoremongers, for them that defile themfelves with man-
kind, for men-ftealers,tor liars, for perjured perfons, and if there be
any other th'ngthat is contrary to found doftrine,

11 According to the glorious goipel of the blefied God, which was
committed to mytruft.

12 And I thank Chrift Jefus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for

that kc counted me faithiul, putting me into the niiniftery }

t^ Whj was before a blafphemer, and a pcrlecutour, and injurious.

But I obtained mercy, becaule 1 did it ignorantl.y, in unbelief:

14 And the grace ofour Lord was exceeding abundant, with faith,

and love whicii is in Chrift Jefiis.

tj This is a faithful (ayinjr, and worthy of all acceptation, that

*Chrift ]e us came into the woridto lave finnersjofwhom 1 am cliief.

16 Howbeit, for this caufe 1 obtained mercy, tnat in me firft Jefus

Chrift might Ihew forthall long fuffering, for a pattern to diem which
Ihould hercaiterbeleeve on liim to life everlafting.

17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, inviiibie, the onely wife

God, be honour and glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
18 Tliis charge I commit unto thee, fon Timut.hy, according to

the prophifies which went before on thee, that tliou by them mighted
war a good warfare,

• 9 Holdingfaith,andagood confcience ; which fome having put
away, concemingfaith have made niip^vrack.

. lo Of whom is Hymcneus and Alexander 5 whom I have • deli-

vered unto Satan , that th;y may learn not to blafpheme.
CHAP. IL

I That it i; meet to fray and give than'^s for all tnenmnd thereafon

veto 9 Hots veomtii JbouU be atthed, li^Tksy are not permitted to

teaih. ]^rhtyJhallbefAvednofC(ithl}and!n7 thtteJiimonieiofCodt
vprath in child- brrtti if they continue in faith.

Til bxhurt therefore, that firft of all, liipplications, prayers, inter- llOr,
lcelhjns,An,igivingofthanksbeniadeforallmin •

defire
I For kings, and for all that are in It authority; that we may lead il Or,

a quietand peaceable life in all godlinefs and hondty. emmene
5 Forthisf/ good and acceptable in the fightof God our Saviour : place,
a. Who will have all men to be iaved,and to come unto the know-

ledge of the truth.

y For there f/ one God, and one mcdiatour between God and men*
tile man Chrift Jeius }

'

6 Whogavehimlelfaranfomforall.qtobfteftifiedinduetime,
« Or

7 *Whereunto I am ordained a preacher.and an apoft|e,( 1 fj^eak the a teffintont
truth m Chrift,*ni lie not) a teacher of the Genti les in faitii 8c verity. • i Tim !

8 I will therefore that men pray every where.lifting up holyhands, j ,.

*

without wrath and doubting :

9 In like manner alfo, that * women adorn themfelves in modefi , pg. , ,
apparel,with(hamefac'dne(sandiobricty : not with 11 broideredhair,

|f Or
or gold, or pearls, or colHyaray;

plaited
10 But (& becomethwomen profefling godlinets) with good works.

'^

I I Let the woman learn in tilence witii all fubjeftion.
I i But * 1 f iiffer not a woman to teach, nor to ufiirp authority o^er • , Cor ia.

the man, but to be in lllence. ' ^f.'t.

I ? For Adam was firft formed, then Eve.
^**

14 And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived
was in the tranlgrefilon.

H Notwithftandmg (he fhall be faved in child bearing, if they
continue in faith and charity, and holinefs with iobriety.

CHAP. UL
I HoXf> hijhopst and deaeonst and their vrivesjhould he qualified ; H and

to vcbat end S.Paut vcrote to Timothy ofthije things. l^Ofttt
church, and-the Ne£'ed truth therein tauzht and [rofefjed^

T'His I'j a true laying, Ifa man defire the oftice Of abifllop, he de-
(ireth a good work.

X • A billiop then miift be blamelefs, the husband ofone wife, vf- • 'Yit i ('
gilant,(ober,i| ofgood behaviour, given to hotpitality, apt to teach ; g^P

*

3 II Not given to wine, no ftrikor, not greedy of filthy lucre, but
,, qV,

patient, not a brawler, not covetous

;

^ /^
4 One that ruleth well his own houfe, Iiaving his children in ho/

"

fubje^hon with all gravity j ^, . ' ,,

y ( i^or 1 f a man know not how to rule his own houfe, how fhall he *„ ^Lw^l
lake care of the church of God ? ) aJ%?

c Not II a novice, left being lifted up with pride, he fall into the «J; '/ ^
condemnation of the devil. Vr^t
7 Moreover, he muft have a good report ofthem w-hich are without} jp,-

'

left he fall into reproach, and the Inare ofthe devil. u q'
8 Likewifewjuilthe deacons he grave, not duuble-tongucd, not "

^ „*»/-*
given to much wine,not greedy ot filthy lucre,

J
S

9 Holding the myltery of the laithui a pure confcience.
f^fV/,

10 And let t.hefc alfo firft be proved i then letthemufeiheofHceof'-'
a deacon, Wm^found blamelefs.

I T Even fo muft their wives be ^rave, not ilar.dirC'Ts, fober, faith-

ful in all tilings.

12 Ut



Rules to be ob[ervcd in reptovtng. II. TittothyJ Godlinefs It ^reat gxin\

% Or,»i

nijhrti.

«0r,

•tTim.j.

BOf,
for s littU

tintc.

I! Or*
in aU
tbingi.

%0t,
i^indntjt.

nOr, de-

n Or,.
tjndrti.

UOr,

l-Gr. for
tbrr Ttil-

IX L« the dcaconsbethchusbandiofoncwife, ruling their chil-

dren, anii their own houlc* well.

I J For they that have u ulcd the office of a deacon well, i^urcharc to

thcmlcives i guul dcijrcc, and srcat boldncU in the Uith, which is in

Chriiljdui.
14 Thele things write I unto thce.hopin^to come unto thee Ihortly.

If But it Itarry lonpj.thattlwu mayelt know how thou ouj^tclttu

behave thyfclHn the houlcot God, which i» the cliurchuf the living

Go J , the I'l liar and 11 t;ruund ot the truth.

16 And without controvcrlie.jircat is themyflery of godlinefi : GoJ
was nianitcrt m the riefh.jullirted in th; Spirit,l(:cn ol angels,preach-

cd untoth: Gentile*, beleevcd on in ? world, received up into glory.

C H A F. IV.
I Heforttelldh that ht thtUtttr timet thereJhsU U d defarturtfrom tbt

JA'tb. 6 And to the end that Timotiy might ttotjitil in ioin^ hn du-

ty , he fitrnijh:th htm nith diver i precefts belonji.ingtkfr<to.

NiOw the SViritCpeakcthexprclly, that • in th^f latter timet lume
I fhall depan from the faith, giving heed to leducin^lpirits, and

doftfines ol devils
5

a Spraking lies in hypocriile, having their confcicncc feared with

a hut iron ;

I Fi. 'bidding to marry, tnd tommandin^ to abdain from mean,
which God hath created to be received with thanWgiving of them
which bclceve and know the truth

.

4 For every creature of God /i goovl, and nothing to be refufcd, if

it be receivat with thanklgiving :

f For it is lindtiKed by th: word ol God, and prayer.

6 Ifthou put the brethren in renuMUbrance ot ihcfe things, thou
Ihaltbea t'.ood nijnilkrot Jclus Chrilt, nourifhedup in Uie words of
taith, and of good doftrine.whrreunto thou halt attained.

7 But refuje profane and old wives tables, and exercile thy fclf

tiUher unto gotflinefi.

8 Forbodilyexercifcprofiteth n little: but godlinefs is profitable

unto all tilings, having proauie of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come.
9 This Ma faithful faying, and worthy of all accepution.
10 Fort.hercfjre we both labour, and liitfer reproach, becaufe we

trull in the living God, who is tlie Saviour oi all menilFCcially of
thole that belecvc.

II Thclethinsis command and teach.

11 Letnonian"de(pi(ethy),-outh, butbcthouan example ofthebe-
Icevers.in word, in converlation,in charity,infpirit,in faith.in purity.

uTill I co-me, give attendance to reading, to exhurution , to
duftrine.

14. Negleiftnot the giftthatisinthee, which was given thee by
prophelie, with the laying on ofthe hands of the presbytery.

I f Meditate upon theic things, give thy fclf wholly to them } that

thy profiting may appear utoall.

1 5 Take heed unto thy felf, and unto thy doftrine ; continue in

them: for in doing tJiis thou Ihalt both favc thy felf,and them that hear
thee. CHAP. V.

I Bulei to be olfervtdin reproving. ^Ofvoidovos. 17 Of elders, i'i A
petfft forTimothitt health. 14 Some memfins go btfort unto judge-

ti$ent}andfjmemensdofoUo'tf after.

REbuke not an ekler, but intreat him as a father, tni the younger
men as brethren ;

X Theelder women as mothers, y younger as fifters,with allpurity.

3 Honour widows, that are widows indeed.

4. Butifany widow have children ornephewsjetthem learn firft to
(hew II piety at home, and to requite their parents : lor that is good
and acceptable before God.

y Now[hct:;atis a widow indeed, and defolate, trufteth in God,
and continueth in fupplicationsandpra>'ers night and day.

6 But fhe that livetn u in pleaiiire, isdead while (he liveth.

7 And thele things give in cfiarge, that they may be blamelefs.

SBtitifanyprovidenotfor hisown, and fpecially forthofe of his

own H houle, ha hath denied thefaith, and is worie then an infidel.

9 Let not a widow be tl taken into the number, under threefcore

years old, having been the wifeofone man,
I o We i I rqx)rted offor good works ;i f (he have brought up children,

i f (he have lodged ftrangers, iffhe have wafhed die taints feet, iffhe

ha.-e relievedyarfliftedjIfTne have diligentlyfbl lowed everygood work
II But the younger widows reftile: for when they have begun to

wax w3nton3giin(tChrift, they will marry ;

II Having damnation, becaufe they have cad offtheir firit faith.

1? And withal they learn ro5e idle, wandring about from houle to

houfc ; and not onely idle, but tattlers alfo, and bufie- bodies, fpeak-

ing things wliich they ought nut.

U I will therefore thjt the youn:;er women nwrry, bear children,

guide the houfe , give none occaiion to the adverfary tto Ipcak

reproachfully.

I y For fome are already turnd afide after Satan.
16 Ifany man or wonun tlutbeleevcth have widows, let them re-

lieve them, and l=t nut tl;e church be c.hargudj that it nuy relieve
them t!^at are widows indeed.

i7 • L;n the elders thit rule well, be counted wirthy of double * r Cor.g*
honour, cfpccially t.hcy w.ho labour in the word and doftrine : 14.

tS For the fcrii'ture laith, * Thou fhalt not muzzle the ox that GjI. 6. 5.
treadethouithc com : and,* Ih.* labourer rj wonhyof hi* reward. * Drut.sy,

19 A^ainit an elder receive not an accuiation, but n before two or 4.
three witnefT-s. • Matth,
10 Them that fin rebuke befo-e all, that others alfb may fear. 10. 10,
XI I charge fi,«befure God and the Ljrdjelui Chrilt.andthc cltft ^Qr^under.

angcli, that thou o'ofcrvethclc things H without pre taring one before « Or,aff^
another, doini!; nothing by partiality. out frejU'

12 LayhindsrudJenlyonnoman,ncitlierbcpartakerofotherrocns diet,
fins: keep t.^y felt pure.

t? Drink no longer water, but nfe a little wine for thy ftomachs
Uke, and tiunc often infirmities.

1.4 Some mens lini are o;ien before- lund, going before to iudge-
ment,jmd funic wjjnth.'y follow alt:fr.

ij Li ke\vi lea I lo the good works o/yjfm are mani left beforchan<l»
and t'icy that arc udierwile cannot be h.d.

CHAP. VI.
t Of tbt duty o}/frvants. 3 Sot to bate ftllonjhipffitb ffevr-faneled

teacher). 6 Godlin'fs is ?reat tain : andlove of money the root of alt
tvil. 1 1 What Timothy is tofiet^and what tofollo-n i i7 and whereof
toa/hrtomflithericb. roToi^eeptht purity of true do^int, and ta
avoid frofant jani^linzs.

LEt as manv fervantsas are under the yoke, count their own makers
wonhy of all honour j dut the name ofGod, and Ar/ dtftrinc be

not blafphenied.

r And diey that have beleeving maftfrs, let them not defpife thm,
becaufe they are brethren : but rather dothtm fervice, becaule they
arc a faidiful and beloved, partakers of the benefit. Thefc things u Or fct-
teach and exhort.

leevirir
3 Ifanynian teach otherwife, and confcnt not to wholcfoni words,

even die words of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to the dodlrine which is

according to godlinefs;

4 He IS II proud, knowing nothing, but |j doting about queftionj& I Or , «
Itrifes ofwords, whereof corbeth envy, ftrife, railing^cvil iumiifings, fool,

y [1 Perverfedifputingsofnienot corrupt mindi, and deftitute of 11 Or,/«i^,
the truth, fuppoiing that gain is godlinefs : from liich wit'idraw M Or, Gai-
thy felf lings one of
6 Butgodlinefs with contentment is great gain. vtitbr,
7 For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can

carry nothing out.

8 And having food and raiment, let us be therewith content.
9 But they that will be rich, &U into temptation, and afnarc, and

into many fuolifli and hurtftil lults, which drown men in defiruitioo
and perdition.

10 For die love ofmoney is the root ofall evil: which whrTe fome
coveted after, they have It erred from the faith, and pierced them- u r\r
fcives through with many forrows. 1. kv

II But thou, O man of God. flee thele things: and fuUow after ^"-^
righteoulhefs, godlinefs, faith, love, P2tience,nieeknefs.

ced.

l^ Fight the good figiit of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereun-
to thou art alfb called, and haft proleiTcd a good profeiTion before
many wicnefTes.

I? 1 give thee charM in the fight ofGod, who quickncdiall thing*,
and before Chrift Jelus.who before PonuusPilatewitnefFcd a guu#»
II conteiTion

$ r B Or trjS
14 That thou keep f^/j commandment widiout (pot, unrcbukeablc, fi/v»,.n '

unti 1 the appearing ofour Lord lefus Chrift :

jVJ/on.

1 y Which in his times he (hall (hew, who is the blelTed and onely
Potentate, • the King of kings, and Lord ef lords, Rev ?*

t6 Who onely hath immortality, dwelling in die light which no aS*^ ,/
man can approach unto, • whom noman hath'feen, not can fee: to •Tu\n iwhom ie.honour and power everlaflins. Amen. i»

17 Charge t^em that are rich in this"world, that they be not high- ! lyi,- ^
minded, nor tnifl in f uncertain riches, but in the living God, who ••'"'"' *•

givethus richlyall thinss to enjoy : Vcr i n-
18 Thatdiey do goo'd, that they be rich in good works, ready to J„/';„Z'

diftribute, II willing to communicate; nf ic^t
19 'Laying up in liore fur thenifelvcsa good foundation againft JAi

the time to come, diat they may lay .hold on eternal life. rnfiAu
ic O Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy trud, avoiding •\i^^t:

profane4ni vain babblings,and oppolitions of fcience felfly fb called: e^
a I Whichfbme profeffing, have erred concerning the fiith. Grace ?' i,J ,,

i« with thee. Amen.
uikc 11,

Vi The firft to Timothy was written from Laodicea, which is d'*c
***

chielefl city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

% The fecond epiftle o[ PAUL the Apoftle, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. 1.

Pauls lov! to Timoth'y andtheunfritnedfciifh xrhichre.u inTiwotby
him/elf, hu m^tkr., Aid crindmothf'r. 6 He :s exhorted to flir up the

fiftofGodn'hicbwasinhitrrt Sto be jiedfafl and pattent in perfecu-
tiont 13 and to ptrjiji in tbtform and truth of that doHrine whith he
had learned of .km. iSTkycelhiiand Hermotrenes, and/ucb li{e are
nottdy andOnefiphcrus u bgkly eomminded.

PAul anapjltleot Jcf-s chrilt by the will of God, according to
theproniileof life, w.hich is jn Chrill Jefiis

;

^ 1 To Timothy tny dearly beloved fon : Grace, mercy, and
peace from God th- Father, and Chrift Ttfus our Lord.

? I t'lank God, whom 1 lerve from my forefathers with pure con-
fcicnce,that without cealing I have remembrance of thee in my pray-

ers night ard day :

4 GroitlydeiiTing to fee thee, being mindful of thy tears, that I

jnay be filled with joy :

y When I rail to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

wliich dwelt firit in thy «rand;Tiothcr Lois, and thy mother Eunice j

and 1 am perlw-aded t'lat in tl.ee al(b.

t5 Wherefore 1 i^ut thee in remembrance, that thou Hir up die gift

of G«d, which is in thee by the puttin? on ofmy hands.
7 ForGodhathnutgivi-nus thelp;rltof tear; but ofpower, and

of love, and of a (Ltirid minde.
8 BenotthoutJiereforeafhamedofthetefKmonyofour Lord, ror

ofmehisprifoner; but be thou partaker ofthe aittiftions of thego-
fpel, according to the power of God ;

9 Whohathfavedus, and called j« with an holy calling, •notac- * Tit ? *
cording to our works, but according to his own pjipjle and grace

"*

wliich was given us in Cl'.rilt Jcfus, • before the world began, * u^.h r a.
10 But is now made niani felt by the 5pp-aring of our Saviour Jefus Ti» 11

Chrift, who hath abolifheddcith, and hadi brought life and immor-
*"•'•*•

tality to li"ht, through the p^ofpel

:

11 * WnereurtJ 1 am appointed a preacher and an apo.^lc, and a rTim»^
teacher ot the Genti les. ., *

'"'**•

II For the whichcaufel alfo fuffer thefe things; neverthelefs I
'*

am not afhamed : fur I know w.hom I have U beleeved. and I am per- ,• qj
fwadcdthat lie is able to kecji that whicli I have committed unto lum _,./?I,j

againftthat d.iy. ^ '

I ; Hold fait the form of found words, which tbou baft heard of me,
in faith and lyve wliich is in Chrilt Jeius.

1 1 Tliat



14 Thitgoixi thing w'lfchwM committed unto thee, keep by the
holy Ghoit w.'iicii Jw llcth in uj.

If 'Ihut-'iou Unowjit,tli3t4l I they which ar; in AiTu bcturncJa-
Wiy (roin nic -, ut whu n ^rc P^iygcllui aiul llcrmugcncs.

r6 The Lord ^^ivc ;n.rcy unto tlicliuulcof Onctjpluirus | for he
utt retrefhcd ute, jnd wn not itihaincd ut my chain.

17 But when he W3J in Home, he lou/,iit nu cut rery diligently,
and found me.

iS Th.- Lotilrrant unto him that lie may findc mercy of the Lord
in t.'iat day. And in how many things he luiniitrjd unto me at Eph^-
lui, Lhou loioweil very well.

,
CHAP. II.

a Htis txtcrteJ *r*in to confttnej' and ptrfeverAnct , t-'ti to do the duty
oj V t»i(i<jul firvant of the LorJyin dividing tbe vdord trivhty and
flaying frojM-n ajiJvaiu babilhipt. 17 Of Hyineiieus andPhiietui.
19 Th fouuJ.ttion oftie Lord isfure. ii He n taught vehereofto be
**ret ani nUt to follow after, and in wiat fort tbe frrvant of the

LorJ ought 1 1 behave hrntjelf.

THou mere tore my Ion, ijcRron^ in tiie grace that is inChrift

Jeliij.

I Of , i/. 1 And the things that thou hail heard of me II among many wit-

neCTcs, the fame couuiiit thuu to taithtulmen, who (hall be able to

teach others alio.

} Thou therefore endure hardnefsjas a good iouldierof Jcfus Chrift.

4 No man that warreth intangleth Jiimlelf with the aflairs of this

lite i that he may pk-ale liini who hath chofen him to be a louldier.

5 Andifa mj!iallbltri7c£urinaUeries,7ft is he noltrowned ex-
cept he ftrive lawfully.

6 U The husbandman that lat)ourcth mud be fird partaker of
the fmits.

7 Coniider what I layj and the Lord give tliec underflanding in
all tiling's.

8 Remember that Jefus CJirift ofthe (bed of David.was raifed from
the dead according to my golp.'i

Ott
The taf-
batdman
labouring

l>t parta^t

ih'frvitt 9 Wherein I iul^er trouble as an evil-doer, fven unto bonds } but
the word '^ '

•Rom
5,8. „
•aoin.8.
»7.
•Matth.
10. J?.
Mark.8.?S.

aOf,
fngrcnt.

oOr

of God is not bound,
o Therefore I endure ail things for the ele£ls fakes, that tJiey may

alio obtain tiie lalvation which is in Chrilt Jeiiis, with eternal ^lory.

5. »i icisi Uidiful faying. For • if we be dead with i/w, we Itiall

alio live with ,6mj.-

It. * If weiuficr, wefhall alio reign with him : * if we deny bim,
heallo will deny us:

1? • Ifwe beleeve not.yef he abideth faithful i he cannot deny
himlelf.

. „._,„. 14. Of thefe things put r^ewi in remembrance, charging tbembe-

?Roai.3.3. f"''c the Lord, that they (Inve not about words, to no profit, but to the
fubvertingof the hearers.

I f Study to ihew thy (elfapproved unto God.a workman that need-
eth not to bealhamed, rightly ttividing the word of trutli.

16 But ihun profane and vain babblings} for they will increafe
Untomoreungudlinels.

t7 And their word will eat as doth a It canker: of whom is Hy-
meneusand P.hiletus;

t8 Who concerning the truth have erred, faying that the refurre-

tt'.m is paft already ; and overthrow the laith of (ome.

19 Nevertlielefs, the foundation or God ftandeth wfure, having
this leal. The Lord knowcth them that are his. And, let every one that

namerh tiie name ofChrilt depart from iniquity.

10 Butinagreathoufetlierearenotoneiy vefleis of gold, and of

filver, but alio of wood, and ofearth} *and fome to honottr.and lome
Nfcdifhonour.

ii Ifa man therefore purge himfelf from tliefe.he fhaJl be a veflel

unto honour, (anftified and nieet for the makers ufe, «»i prepared
unto every good work.

21 Flee alio youthful luffs: but follow righteoufnefs.faithjCharity,

peace* with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

X? But * fbolifti and unlearned queltions avoid, knowing that they
do gender ftrifes.

14 And the fervant ofthe Lord muft not ftrive ; but be gentle un-
to all men, apt to teach, fl i atient,

ly Inmeeknefsinltudlingthofe tliat oppofe themfelves ; if God
Peradventure will give iliem repentance to the acknowledging of
the truth j

16 And that they may f recover themfelves out of the fnare of the
devil, who are f c^ken captive by him at his will.

CHAP. HI.
I fie advnt'fetb him ofthe times to comet 6 defcriUth the enemies ofthe
truthy to propound'eth unto him hts own txatnpUy 16 and sommtad'
tth the holyforifturti.

His know alfo, that * in the laft days perilous times fliall come.

Rom. 9.

* T Tim.

Tit.'?. 9.
BOr,
forbtaring

iGr.
etvtahe.

t Gr. ta-

km ttive.

* I Tim.

Jfude 18.

make *bates
*i"^"^' fierce, defpi fers ofdiofc diat are good

,

'

\ i^M ). ^ Traitours,Jjeady, hJgli-mindal, lovers of pleafures more then
lovers of Godj

THis
1 For men iihal! b'.' lovers of their own felves,covetou9,boaflers»

proud, blafphemersj di''V.>edient to parents, unthankful, unholy,

3 Without n2MralaiTjftioij,tnice-breakeri,l) falle accurers,incon»

cJ^}*"}.^^' * *""" ofcodlinenr, but denying the puwcr thereof

:

Ironilucfiiu.nawjy.
<S Fur 01 1.;; alort ate they wliich creep into .'louf-i, and lead captive

Jilly women .adeti with inn. led away with diver* lu:t»,

7 Ever i.-arning , and never aole to coiixc to the kiiowledj;e of

ra ,'^^*""J»n""an<nambrcsw;thnood Moles, (i) do thefca I forr-

n R
trut.i

;
men ol corri>t ir.iiuii, H r:(.ro:>at'r concerning ? f^ith. n Or, o/n«

9 uut i.i.ylhjil proceed no luith'Ji : lort.'ijirtolly Ihallucmani- juiement.
Icitmitoall wjfrj.aithcirsallo was.

10 But i|tiioufialtfullyknovvnmydu%ine, manner of life, pjr- t Or, tbon
pole, faith, long- luricring, charity, patience, M bten a

uPerJerutjons.alfiirtioiiii which came unto me at Antiocli, at dilitent
lconium,atLyllrai what perfccutions I endurai : but out of them Maiwr*/.
all the Lord delivered mc.

la Y-a, and all Out will li/e godly in Chrilt Jcfi:8, OialilulTcr
perlecuion.

I? But evil men andfeduccri fliall wax worfeand wori.deceivinK,
and b-ing d-ceivcd.

. '4 But continue thou in theihings which t.hou half Icarna.! and
nalt been alTured of, knowrng ol wlioui tiiou halt learned th:nt.

If And that from a chiide thou hall known t.heholy icripturci,
whtch are able to make dice wile unto lalvation, throu-h laith which
iiinCiriftJeius,

16 • Alllcripturcr/givenbyinfpirationof GoH,and rj profitable •iPet. r,
for doftrine, for reproof, for corredlion, lor inlltuttion in rinh- 11.
teoufnels

:

17 That tlie man of God may be p:rfcft, II throughly furnifhed ua- 11 Or, per*
to a 1 1 good works. /r.lai.

CHAP. IV.
I Hetxbortethhim to do hts duty rvith allcare and diUi,enct ; ^ ctrti-

fitth him oftbi riearne/i oj hu death ; 9 ailleth him to comtf^teiilf
unto bim, and to bring Marcmnith him,, and artArn other thinrt
ivbich he vsrote for; 14 warmth him to beware of Alexander the
fmith; 1 6 informetb him what badbefaln him at b» firHaiifxvtring :

19 andfoon after he concludeth.

I
ChargerirttBeretore before God, and the Lord Jelus Chrift, who
ihall ju<lgethe quick & the dead at his appcaring,& his kingdom :

I Preach the word, be inltant in leaibn.outoflealon } reprove, re-
buke, exhortwith all long-iutYerinj; and doftrine.

? For the time will come when they will not endure found do-
ftrine j but a iter their own luffs ihall tiicy heap to themfelves teach-
ers, having itching cars.

4 And they fha II turn away ri6e/V ears from tlie truth, and fhall be
turned unto fables.

y But watch thou in all thin?s,endure afBi£tions, do the work of
an evangelift, 11 make full proof ofthy minilfery. i; Or>/tt/»

6 For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure ff^
IS at hand.

7 I iiave fought a good fight, I have finifhcd my courfe, I have kept
the faith.

8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of rigliteoufnefs,
which the Lord the righteous fudge (hall give meat that day : and
not to me onely, but untoall them alio that love his appearing.
9 Do thy diligence to come fhortlyunto me,
10 For Demas hath iorfaken nie, having loved thisprefcnt worlc^

and is departed unto Theffalonica: Crclcens to Galatia, Titus un-
to Dalmatia.

I

I

Onely Luke is with me. Take Mark and bring him with thee

:

for he is profitable to me for the miniftery.

11 And Tychicus haveHentto Epheiiis.

13 Theclokethat 1 leftatTroaswith Carpus, when thou comeft^,

bring tpitb tbet,and the books, but Specially the parchments.

14 Alexander the coppe^^mith did njc much evil: the Lord re-

ward him according to his works..

ly Of whom be thou ware alfoj for he hath greatly withflood

D our words. |j Or, oa?
i5 Atmyfirflanrwer no man flood wirfi me,butallmenforfbok treaikngix

me : / pray God that it may not be laid to their charge.

17 Notwithftanding, the Lordffood with me, and ifrengthned me ;

that by me the preaching might be fully known, and that all the Gen-
tiles might hear : and 1 was delivered out of the mouth of the lion.

18 AndtheLordfhall deliver me from every evil work, and will

preferve me unto his heavenly kingdom : to whom be glory for ever •

and ever, Anien.

19 Salute Prilca and Aquila, and the houiholdofOnedphorus.
10 Eraftus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus have I left at Mile*

turn fick.

a I Do thy diligence to come before winter. Eubulus greeteththee,

and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren.

li The Lord Jeius Chrift iewitJi thy fpirit. Grace ht with you,'.

Amen.

^ The fecondep/,/?/* unto Timotheus, ordained the firft bifhop oT
tile church of the Epheiians, was written from Rome, when
Paul was brought before Nero the fecond lime.

f The c^mso^ PAvLtoTITUS.
CHAP. I.

1 For vehat end Tltut xnai left in Crtte. 6 Hovo they that are to he chc
Jen m-n'flers', cu<rkt to he )^ual:iied. 1 1 The months of evil teathers to
hejljpped: ti aridrotratmanrer ofmenthey be.

PAUI aftrvantotG'.-c.andanapolfle of Jeliis Chrift, according
to the fa thoi Got".'. -left, and the acknowledging ofthe truth,

which 's after godlineis :

1 II 1.1 hope of t.'rnal life, which God that cannot lie, pro-
mil^d * be lore the world began ^

9. 3 Bit hath in d\ni times ma:i.felfed his word through preaching,

t Pet.i.ao. which is committed unto me, according to the commandmert ofGod
ourSavioui

dToTit'jsr/jf.jeovvnion after the con;mon fsitli: Grace,mercy,tf/j<i

peace from GvkI the Father, and the Lord ]4\is Chriit uur Saviour

:

8 Or, For.
•*iTim.i.

f For this caure left I thee in Crete^ that thou fhouldfefl let in or-

der the things that are u wanting, and ordain elders in every city, as
f} Or, /«ft

1 had appointed thee. undone.
<S *U any be blamelels,thehasbandofonewife,having faithful » , Tiauji

children not accufcd ofriot or unruly. * • x, &c.
7 For a bifhop muft be blamelefs.as )^ ftewardofGodjnotfelf-willed,

notfoon angry, notaiven to wine,ro ftriker, rot given tc filthy lucrej

8 But a lover of hofpitality, a lover of u goodmen,lob€r,juft,ho- g Or, gtoi
ly, temperate ; ^ things.

9 Huldinaifaftthefa! thiol word, 11 as he hath been taught, that he
j| q7^ ,-,

maybe able^by found doftrine, botli to exhort and tu convince the ttaihtig*
gain- layers.

10 For there are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, efpe^

ciaUyi.hey ofthe circwncjfioa; „, ^n WIic;e



The duty of ill chrijttans. Philemon.

• I Tinu
» 4.
* Rom.f4.

n Or,
«)«j/.i of
julimtnt.

oOr ,

«Or,

tiun.

nor.

1 1 Whufc mouths mull b; ftuppcd, who (ubrsrt whole houles.tcac.':-

insth.in^s wtufh t.*i!:youp,fctnot» tor filthy lucres fake.

II One uf tri(ni(rlvcs,»t«rjai>ruph::tof thcirown, (aid, Thi Crc-
tianjrfr' ilvvay liars, evil bcalts, llow bellies.

I? Tlii>witnels is true: wtiv;r;:orc rebuke iJiCni fhirply, that tlify

may be I jund in th • i3:th ;

14 'Not i^ivm^ heed to Jewiih fcbles, and comniaiulaicnts of
men, that turn lro-.n the truth.

1

5

* Untothc pur* all tfiint's art pure : but yntu them that are At-
filc'.andunasltf-rvinj, w iiotliinij pure: but even their ni-nlc and
coniciciiccisdctilcil.

1 5 'I hey prJleis ihathey know GoJ j but in work* thry deny him .

biin^ jbjuiuubic , and d;(ybaiiait, and untu every i;ooj wo.k
n rji\'obate.

CHAP. II.

Fuulhfispdfdcnfcr Oncfimual
IS nKfct'iingsTptfikand exhort, and rebuke with aj] authority.

L'.t no nian ddinfc ihcc.

CHAP. HI.
I Tttui it ytt further d-rtdti kj Psul,b.^thconctrnm% the tbinzs it
J1>ouli teach, Md not tu:b. ic He it xtiUfi tlfo to rcjen uhfliuttt he-
rfrrj^l ; izxKh:ch done, he *f:pointeth him both time and placet
vbfrfin htJhoaU : .tmuntohim i andfo conclu.ieth.

PLtttiL-minnjinJc • tohciujj ft tu^«rinc:piliiic>and power.-, to
'

obty iiia|.'iitrjtir»,to !r: r.-ady to ev.ry good work, ,

a 'Iorvc4Keviiornonun,tubeno jrawkrsi^f lentle, fl,ewinc • i'et.a.iJ,
allni-L-,:ii:lfunto allm:;n.

n
^

"b j

i For* weourlelvtsaio were fometimes fuolifh.dirobcdicnt, dc- * iCur.6,
ceirid.icrvinad vers lulUKiiiipjcalurcs, living in malice and tnvy, «i.
tatchil,aninatir.-one »iioth-.r.

\ But aitrr that tht kindueU and H love of God our Saviour to- 1 Or
ward nian a,- p.-arcd, ^II '

5 'Not by works of righteociocfi. w.'.irh w.-havc done, but ac 'xTinu

Rom.
I J.

I 2)ire1ions given unto Tir.a both for hit doBrine and life. 9 Of the

diitj of/rrvsnth did in veneril of*il chrtj)ia.'ii.

BUtfpeaktiiomlie th-nssvv!i'c:ibeco:iic(oundduarinc: ciTJin^ toh-smercy hciivcdusby the wifhiiii^ot rc-eneration.and iV
X Tliaitb2 3f!.cvi men be Hlobcr, grave, teaii'erate, found in renowingottl-choly Gholl ;

^ t. .1.9.
Jjith, in clurity.'.n patience :

9 The a^cd women l!kc»vile, that they he in behaviour as berom.th
II J.oluidj, not 11 talleacculcrs, not riven to much wine, tcadicrs ol

gvxiJ. thini'.s J

4 That tlvey may teach tlie young women to be B fobcr, to love
tiicii hui!>3nd», to love liieir children,

J To be dilcicct, cha k, keepers at hone, good, • obedient to ll:s.r

Jcfus Chrift our f Gr.
ritkiy.

« Or, vc!j{. own husbands, that the word ofGod be nu: oljlpncmed.

6 Which h-.' ftied on us f abundantly, ihrou
Siviour

:

7 Thatbcing juftificdhy.Vsgraci, wefhould be made hciri ac-
cording to the .:upeot eternal lite.

b r^«iM3 lait^.ruI laying, and thcfethngtlwilltl.at t'-xjuaftrm
fonlbntly.t!wtth.-> which nave bclecvcd in 'God. micht be rarefy I

to maintain £ood works: ihdc t-iingsaicgoovl andprotitable un-
to men,
9 But 'avoid foolifnqucilions, and geneaIo?ies, and contentioni,

and drivings aiout the law i lor they are unprohtatjk and viin.
10 A man that is an hcrecick, alter the tiril and fecund admoni-

tion, rejeit:

n Knowing that he that isluch, isliibvertcd, andGnneth, being

• Eph. 5. . 6 Young men likewile cxhorttube I lober-mind
i?. 7 In all tilings Ihewing th^ ielt a pattern of goo,.! works: in do-
Or , Hvmjhtvoing uncorruptnels, irravity, linccrity,

d'-f:reet. 8 Sound fp'cech t'.at cannot dc condemned j that he that is of the
•Eph.6. y. contrarypart.maybeafhamcd.havingno evilthingtolayotyou.
Col. ^. Si. 9 Exhort •Icrvautst'jbeuDjdientuntothcirown nuilers, tnita condenii ed o? hiniicl
I Pct.J.iS. plealefrtwwellinall th:n-s ; not « anfwering again, u When I fhali lend Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, bcdi-
B Or, xo Not purloining, but Ihewing all good hdelityj that they may ijgcnt to come unto me to Nuopoiis : lor i have determined there
f,*m-fAy>nf. jdorn the doiirine ot GoJ our Saviourin all tlangs. to wint;.r.

« Or , ri-t 1 1 For the grace of God B u'lat bnugeth lalvation, hath appeared 1? Bring Z-'nas the lawyer, and Apollos on their journey diligent
bringeth to all men

;
• '•- .--- - ^ ^. .i.._

/dJvdtion IX Teaching us, that denying ungodlineisand uordly lulls, we
to *U men, (hould live lojerly, righteou.'ly, and godly in this prelent world j

idth *p- i^ • LookingiurtiiatbleiTedhope.and the glorious appearing of
ftdred. the great God. and our Saviour Jefus Chrirt :

*iCor.t.7. 14 Who gave himielffor us, that he might redeem us from all ini-

Phil.3. 10. quitv, and puri lie untu hiail'eifa peculiar people, zeakius of good
works.

* I Tin.
I. 4.

iTim.t.i?

ly, that nothing be wanting unto tbcni

i^ And let ours alio learn to a maintain good works for neccflary II Off
ules.tliattheybenotuntruitlul. froftfihc-

\% all that arc with me ialute thee. Greet them tliat love tu in the ntjt trajti.

faith. Grace be with you a II. Am.ti.

t] It was written to Titus ordained the firft bifllop ofthe church of
theCrctians, Jrom Micopolis ol Macedonia.

f The cplftle of P ^ « L to PHILEMON.
4 Herejoyeethtohetrofth* fdith and loveof ThUemon : C)vthomle

dtjinthtoforgive hiifirvdnt Onefimuh and lovingly to receive him
again,

PAul a pri (oner of Jefus Chrift, and Timothy our brothcr.unto
Philemon our dearly beioved. and fellow- laaourer,

a And to our beloved .^pp.hia, and Archippus our fellow-

fouldjer, and to the church in thy houle

:

? Grace to you, and peace from God our Father and the Lord Je-

fus Chnlf.
*

I Thef. 4 * ' thank my God, making meiition ofthee always in my prayers,

I. 1. s Hearingot thy love and taith, which thou Iiaft toward the Lord

X Tiielj.?. Jc*us> and toward all faints

;

6 Thatt.heco;niiiunication of diy faith may become efTe^Elual by
the acknowledging ofevery good thing,which is in yxiu inChrifl Jefus.

7 For we have great joy and confolation in thy love, becaule the
bo'.vels ot the lairits sie refrefhed by thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, though I might be much bold in Chrift, to enjoyn
t]:ee that which is convenient,

9 Yet for loves fake I rather befeech thee, being fuch a one as Paul
the aged, and now alio a pnloner of Jeliis Chriif

.

•Col. 4.9. '^^ I beljech thee for my Ion * Onclimus, whom I have begotten
in my bonds

:

II Which intimepafl was to thee unprofitable, but now profitable
totheeanvi tome t

II Whom 1 have fent again : thou therefore receive him that i9

a%ne o'.vn bowels.

I? Whom I would have retained with me, that in thy (lead he
might liave miniUred unto mein thebondsofthegolpel.

14. But without thy minde would 1 do nothing j that thybcnefit
(hould not be as it were of neceility, but willinc:ly.

I y For perhaps he thereiore departed lor a iea(on,that thou fhouldcft
receive him for ever j

16 Not now as a!eri'ant,butabovea fervant,a brother beloved,
fpecially tome, but how much more unto thee, both in the Helh, and
in the Lord?

i^ If thou count me therefore a partner, receive himas myfelf.
18 It he hath wronged thee, or owethtiw ought, put that on mine

account.

19 1 Paul have written it with mine own hand, I will repay it : al-

beit I do not lay to thee how thouowelf untomeeventhine ownleif
befides.

10 Yea. brother, let me have joy of Uiee in the Lord: r-frefhrny
bowels in the Lord.

II Havingconfidenre in thy obedience, I wrote unto thee, know-
ing that thou wilt alio do more then I lay.

XI But withal prepare me alio a lodging: fbrltrjft thatthrongh
ycur prayers I fh3ll be given ynto you,

1; There ialute thee Foaphras, my fellowprifbner in Chrift Jcfus j
J4- Mircus,Ari(iarch;is,Demas, Lucas, my tellow-labourers,

i J The grace ofour Lord J efus Chriit b» with your fpirit. Amen.

11 Written from Rome to Philemon, by Onefimus a fcrvant.

^ The eplftle o^ P J U L the Apoftle, to the HEBRE IVs,

CHAP, I.

I ChriJiiHthtfeUflttmejcomin^ to usfrow the FAther^ ^u preferred

dhove ttt snztiiy bath in ^erfon And office,

GOd w!:o atfundry times, and in diver* manners.fpake in time
paft unto the Faih.ro by the prophets,

2 Hithint.helelaitdiyi ipoken untjusbyij/j Son, v.'hcm

he hatii appointed heir of all things, by w.*iom al.'b he made
the worlds.

• Wild. 7. ? * Who being the brightnefs of A-'j glory, and the csp'efs image
j5.

' of his perfon, and upholding all t.';:ngs by the word ol his power,

Col. I,- 1 > . ^vf^C" ^^ ^^ ^y •"'nirelfpurged our lins, lat down on the right -hand of
• Pfal.i. 7. the Maidtyon high :

Ads I?. J? * Beingnudeio much better t.hen theangels.as he hathbyinbe-

Chap. V f.
ritance obtained a more excel lent name then they.

•aSam!'^.* J For unto which ot the angels laid be at any time, • Thou art my
J4.,

*'" Son, this div have IbcgLtten thee? And again, • I will be to him a

iChr.ii.io Father, and he (hall be to i.e a Son ?

Plal.89 i5 6 And a2;ain.when he bnn^cth in the fird-begotten into the world,

^j/ ' 'he faith, • And lciallthear7.e.'sof God worflTP him.
* PIa.9r.7. 7 And otthe angels he lajth,* Who nukeUi his angels fpir its, and

Pf.i'cAd' hisminrtcrsa tianeut file.

* PfdsVr 8 But unto the Soii , hfiith, • Thy throne, O God, ii for ever and

+ Gr.r/>U'V- ever: afceptreofj ric^hteouinelsrsi.'.e Iceptreot thy kingdom:

n'fi or 9 Thou haft loved rlghteoufnels, and hated iniquity ; therefore

Jrikitnefi. Go<^ <t'.7 th . God hath anojnted thee with th ; C7I wl gladnels above

U/ fellotfs.

tc And * Thou Lord in the beginning hift laid the fomsdationcf 'PfaLTCJ,
the earth; and the heavers arc the works of thine hands. if. 8cc,

II * They ihallperifli, but thou remainelt: and they all fliall wax •lla.j4.4.
old as doth a garment 5

II And as a vefture (halt thou fold them up , and they fliall

be changed : but thou art the liime, and t.hy years (hall not fail.

x? Buttjwhichoftheangclsla-dhestanytiine, • Sit on my right * Plii.itc.
Iiand, until I make thine enemies thy tootltool? ,.

14. Arctlieynotallminiiirmg Ipirits, lent forth to miniftcr for i^tth. 12.
them who Ihall be heirs ot falvation ? a±

CHAP. II.
^

I Wf otj^Lt to hi obrdient to Chrift Jefui, f tnd th,*t heuu/e he vouch-

ftftd to td{^e our uAture ufon him, i^asit vr*i nrcefjAry.

Tiieretorc we oujrht to give the more cameft heed to the things

which we have heard, kit 2t any time we (hould t let f^rtn i^ip. f Gr. run
1 For ifthe word fl\)k-ri .by angels was lledtait, and every tran.'^ out ai let^m

greiTJon and dilobedience received a lull recompence ofrewa-d j jng vejj'eh,

i How (hal I we elcapc i t we n-;ele6t ib great lalvation, which at the

firlll)ej'.an tobelpoken by the Lo'rd, andwis coniirmed uiito us by
them tnst heard h'm ;

4 God a Ifo bearing them witnefs, both with (Tgns and wonders,
and with divers miracles, and D gifts ot the holy Gho;l, according

|j Or, i,*-

tohi-« own will?
"

jirMtiom*
5 For unto the angels hath her.otput in fubjcftion (he world to

cvoie, whcrevl wc Ipcak,
6 But



Chrijl if fnore worthy then Mofef,

(ayinp, What is man that
mil) that thuuvititcit him >

• Pfal 8 4. 6 But encin a certain place tdliticd,

• thouannjindtului liini? urii'ieiuiiuiinin

• Or */if- 7ThouroaJcll!iinH a Irtic lower tlien the anjrcli j thou rrowncidl

tie mbUt him wi:hi',lury& Lonour, & didltlcthiinovcr iJicwurks olthyhandj:

ii*Thou halt put all tdint^sMilUDjcttion under his teet. For in diat

he put al I in (ubjeftiyn unJcr him, he If It nothing tktX h not put un-
d^rlnin. Butnow \vclcc notyctalllhini^i put under him.

9 But we Ice Je.Ui.wlio was made a little lower then the angels,

a for th: fullering ot death, crowned with ^lory and honour} that he

by the grace ot God ftjould laltc dcatii tor every man.
to For itbccameium, lor whom «re all things, and by whom tre

to.
* I Cor.

Chap, iii, iV, V, Vi. Vii. The iuthority ofchrifls pricJlho9i,
I'i Let ui therefore come boUlly unto the thrtme ofgrace. tb»t wc

may obtain mercy, and hndei:racc to help in limcol need.
CHAP. V.

I Tb*»uthonty»ni honour oj our Saviours fri^fthjoi. It SerUfcmt
tn the ^rtovfitJi!! tbfrtof ii refravtJ.

FOr every hij^hpnciti^k-iitfom among nim.is ordained for men
in tiangn p'rttnitnz to GoJ.lhat he may oHcr both gittj and (acri-

hccs tur link

:

X \V ho u can have companion on the ignorant, and on them that arc H Or, ctn
out of tlic way

i for that he hrmfcif alfb n compaflcd with infirmiiy . ru/ont'^h
,.

,
-

, , . f ' r?^^^ fl^^'^V"
^"^^^ ^^ ^&^'» »» '"' t'lc people, foallo hjr bctmith.

all things, in brmjingmanyfonsuntoglory, to make the capmn ot himielf. tooflcr torlini.

their lilvitioiip-rltft'ihrou^luflcringj. * "And no man takeththis honour unto himfclf". but he that ii • i Chr.if.
II For both tiethatfinititieth, and they who are fan^ificd, rfc* all called ot Gt'-'

" ^ •! .

6fone: for which caule he IS not athamcd to call them brethren.
God, ? ST* iW Aaron : |{{

5 So alio chriit t:loril'cd not himfclf.tobe made an high prierti but

*rral la «i Saying* 1 will declare thy name unto my brcthrcojin the midft he t/iat laid unto him, 'Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten th«. • P/al iT
,. • ' of the dv.iich will ningpraifeumo thee. ^cx... ,.'5 Ashclaithaliinn another r/jcr, • Thou arfapridt forever after Chap, t c'

plaliSa n Anila-ain,* 1 will put my trult in him. And again, * Behold, the order of Melchi(cd.-c. » Pfal no
•lla 8 I «! I. and the children which God haili given me. _ 7 Who in the diyj of his (kHi, when he had offered up prayers and <^.

14 Forafmuchtlicn asthe children arej'artakers of Helh and bloud, lupplications, with (trong crying and tears, unto him tJiat waiabic to Chap 7. tr.
hejilohimlcif likewilclookpartofthelame; that tlirough death he lave him from death, and was iicard, II in that he feared ; || Or for
juightdcltroyhimthat had the i>owcrot death, that IS, the devil

j 8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience, bj the things bitptttf.
If And deliver them who through fear of death were all their life- which he 1 uttered:

o r ^

time li/bjett to bondage. 9 And being mad; perLvSt, he became t'lcauthour of eternal Cil-
+ Gr. t* |6 For verily f he to^^k not on him tbinttmrt of angels j but he vation unto all them that obey him

;

t*^<tbnot tookon him the feed of Abraham. lo Called ofGod an high prielt after the order of Melchilakc.
bolioftn- 17 whereture in all things it behoved him to be made like unto his n Of whomwehavemanj*tiiiii5s tolay, and hard lo bJ uttered s
fiistbat of brethren

; ^ he might be a merciful andfaithtnl high prielt,in things feeing: ye are dull of liearing.

ettfitJ of pirtaini.'ia, Co Gud.to make reconciliation fur the fins otthe people : la For whrn fur the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that
i3 For in t.^at ho himfcifhath luti"ered» being tempted, he is able one teach you again wliich Le the tirlt principles of J oracles of Gul i

tofuccuurthemtiutare tempted. and are become luch as have need of* mi Ik, and not of itrong meat. • iCor ? i
CHAP. III. - , , . .',? For everyone that uleth milk, fii unskilhil in the word off Gr. 'b*ti

1 Chriftismortfcortby tbtnMo/es: 7 tberifort rfvoehtlttve not tn nghteoufnels : lor he is a babe. notxperi'
hhyt wtjhtli ht mart worthy funi/hmcnt tbtn h*rd-bt*rttd Ijnel. 14 But flrong meat bclongcth to them that are u of ful I a^e, even ence

VVy H jrciorcholy brethren, partakers of the heavenly cal ling, con- thofe who by reafon II ofulc have their lenlLs exercifcd to dilcern both v Or. ter-W lider the Apoltle and high Prieftof our profeirion,Chri(tJe(iiSj good and evil. CHAP. VI. - m
X Who was faithful to him tliat t appointed him. asalfb *Mofes i Heexhortah, not to f*U h*cl^ fromtbiftitb, ti hut to he nedf*/i,u Or , of^ ""*--"""-'• '" iidiligent *nd patieat to wait upon Coit i^teiau/e God ii mofl tn bdhit, ot

Tfure in hu promife. perfeflion.
Herctore lea/in^ II the principles of the doftrine of Chrift, let « Or, th*
us go on unto perfection} not hying ai^ain the foundation of re- vrcrdoftbt

pentance from dead works, and of faith towards God, betinnirta
1 Of the doctrine of baptilms.andot layincon of hands, and of 0/ cir/i.

refiirreftion of thedead,and of eternal judg uent.
3 And thiswill we do, if God permit.

., _ - 4 For* if riimpoiTible for thole who were once etilightned, Behave * Chap.
7 Wherefore as y holy Ghoft faith,* To day if ye will hear his voice, talted ofthe heavenly gift.and were made partakersof the holy Gholt, jo ai,
8 Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of tern- j And have talted the good word of God, andthepower* of uhc

ptation in the wi Idernels

:

world to come j

9 When your fathers tempted me, proved nie, and (aw my works 6 If they (hall fal I away, to renew them again unto repentance • Ice-
fourtv years.

. j -uu • ,,••,,. ingt^cy crucifietothemlelvesthe SonofGodafrefli, andput/6/wto
to Wherefore I wasgrievcd with that generation, and faid. They an open Ihame.

do alway err in their heart } and they have notknown my ways. 7 For the earth whichdrinkethin the rain that coraeth oft upon it,

1 1 So 1 Iware in my wrath, + They ihall not enter into my reft. and bringeth forth herbs meet for theia u by whom it is drefled. re- II Or, ft*.
IX Take heed, brethren, left there be in any of you an evil heart of ceiveth bleiTing from God :

unbelief, in departing from the living God, 8 But that which beareth thorns and briers, «rejefted, and is nigh
I? But exhort one .-.iiotiier daily while it is called, Today j left untocurfing} whole end »i to be burned,

anyofyoubehjrdr-dthroughthedeceitfulnelsof fin.
^

9 But beloved, we are periwaded better things of you, andthincs
14 For we arc made partakers of Chrift, if we hold the beginning that accompany falvation> though we thus fpeak.

ofourconhdeTTettedtaftuntotheend} 10 For God /i not unrighteous, to forget your work and laboar of
ly Whil; it is laid, Today if ye will hear his voice, harden not love, which ye fiave fhnved toward his name, in that ye have mini-

your hearts, as in the provocation. Itred to the faints, and do mmifter.

6 For lome when dicy had heard, did provoke: howbeitnotall ii And wedefire.thateveryoneofyoudoihewtheramcdiliGjencc,
to the full alTurance of hope unto the end

:

IX That ye be notfloLhhil, but followers oftbeni,who through faith
and patience inherit the prumilcs.

Mr*b*m
d* t»ietb

kour

*nAdt. WJj/*/fi;u/inallhishoule

I Sam.ii.6 ?ForthisnM;j was counted worthy ofmore glory then Mofes, inas
* Num. much ashe wiiohathbuilded the houle,hathmore honour then f houfe

j:».7. 4 For cverv houfe is buildedby Ibmc man; buthe thatbuiltall

things is God.
5 And Moles verily w.« faithfiil in all his houfe as a fervant, for a

tcltiniony of tliofe things which were to be ffxjken after $

6 But Chrift as a Son over his own houfe : whole houle are we, ifwi
hold faft the confidence, &therejoycingoftheiiope firm unto y end.

Chap. 4. 7-

f Gr. If
tbtyJhtU
enter.

that came out of Egypt by Moles,

17 But with wliom was he grieved fourty years ? )*»<« it not with
• Nuin.T4, them that had finned, * whole carcafes fell in the wildemefs ?

X9,8cc, 18 And to whom Iware he that they ftiould not enter into his reft,

but to them that beleeved not ?

19 So we lee tfiat they could not enter in becaufe of unbelief.

CHAP. IV.

I The refl of CbriftUns U tttdined hy j^itb. txTbe power of Gods
VPord. i^ By our high prieft Je/ui the Son of God, fuhjiB to infirmi-

t Gr. tht

VDord of
kttrint..

HOr, i«-

emfe they
vre not
united by

faith to.
' Plal. 9f.

13 For when God made promifeto Abraliam, becaulehe could
Iwarebyno greater, "he fwear by himlelf, * G zv.

14 Saying, Surely, blefling, 1 will bids thee, and multiplying, I i< 17'

win multiply thee.
'

1

5

And k) after he had patiently ensured, he obtained tlie promife.
16 For men veri lyiwear by the greater: and an oath fbrconfirnu-

t'.tj, but no'tfmy i6"we' mufl and may go boldly to the throneofgraze, tion is to them an end ofall Itrife.

LEt us therefore fear, Idt a promile being leftw ofentring into 17 Wherein God willingmoreabundantlytofhewunfotheheirsof
his reft, any ofyoufhouldfeemto come fhort of it. promile the immutability oi hiscounfel, + confirmtdrf by anoath : fCf

1 For unto us was the gofpel preached, as well as unto them: but f8 That by two immutable thiiigs, in which itvens impoiTible lor infrpo/eJ
tthe word preached did not profit them, 11 not being mixed with Godto lie, wemighthavealtrongconfolation, whuliavededfor re- ^j,,^//// iy
faith in t-hem that heard /f. luge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us

:

? For we which have beleeved do enter into reft, as he (aid, *A3 19 Which ^ope we have asan anchor of the ibul, both fure and ftcd-

I have fworn in my wrath, If they ftiall enter into my reft : although faft, and which entreth into that within the vail,

the works were finilhed from the foundation of the world. ao Whither the forerunner is for us entred.twn Jefus,madean
4 For he fpake in a certain place of the feventhiay on this wile, high prieft tor ever after the order of Melchifedec.

* And God did reft the feventh day from all his works. CHAP. VII.

5 And in this ;^/acearain. If they (hall enter into myrcft.

6 Seeingthereforeitlremaiiieththat fome muft enter
'*•

an oath.

II. they to whom ij it was firit preached .entrcd notin becaule

•Gen.2 1. 7Again,heIimitetha certain day, laying in David, To
^OXytht • -- .....-., .<• :..L.-_u.- :-

poftelvDii

frfi prtasb
fd.

H That is,

7oJhu.

longatimejasitis faid, Todayifye willhearhisvoice,hardennot blefted him:
your hearts. z To whom alio Abraham gave a tenth part of all : firft b>?inp by

8 For ifiljefiis had given them reft, then would he not afterward interpretationkingofrighteoufnels.and after that alio, king ot Sa-

havefpoken ofanother day. lem, which is, king of peace; •

9 T here remaineth therefore a u reft to the people of God. 7 Witiiout father, without mother, f without defcent, having nei- f Qt-mtlf
10 Forhe that is eiitred into his reft, he alfo hath cealed from his ther beginning of<fays, nor end of life ; but made like unto the Son outpedf

U Or, i^eep- ownworks,asGiodi?J fronihis. - ofGod, abideth a pr:eft continually. g^«,
ins: ofa 1 1 Let us labour therefore to enter into thatrcft, left any man fall 4 Now confider how great thisman w.yj, unto whom even the pa-
fahhtth, after the lame exair.pie ot II unbelief. triarch Abraham irave the tenth of the Ipoi Is.

aOr, dif. II For the word of G'jdii quick, and powerful, andlharper then 5 Andverily*theythacareofthe fbnsof Levi, w.ho receivethe of- *Nuni.iJ,
'sbedience. any two-edged 'iwo'd, piercing even to the dividing alunder of foul ficeot die priefthood, have a commandment to take tithes ot tJiei-eo- n,

and fpirit, and oftlie joynts and marrow, and « a dilcerner of the pie according to the law.thatis.of their brethren, tfiough tliey come
thoughts and intents of the heart.

^
out oft.he loyns of Abraham :

13 Neitheris there any creature y is not manifeft in his fishtibut all 6 But he whole ; defrent is not counted from t.hem, received tithes II Or,
tJiingsnr* naked,Sc opened unto % eys ot him with whom welave to do. ofAbraham , and blefled him tliat had the promifes. fedegre\

14. Seeing then that we have a great high prieft, that is pafled into 7 And without all contradiction, the lefs is blefTed of the better.

the heavens, Jefiis the Son of God, let us hold fait our profeiTion. 8 And here men that die receive tithes : but there hsrwivetb tbtm^
15 For we have not an high prieft w.hich cannot be touched witli ofwhom itis witneflcdtliat hsliveth.

the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all puinu tempted like as L 9 And' -

we xaj'it without lin.



Chrrfls prtcflhoM mere excellent then Axtayif. Hebrews. the weaknefs of the Uw^facrifcef,
9 AndasInuyfofay^Lcvi alfo whorccciveth tthci, pjyid tithes 'o U cut flood onely m meats and drinks, and divers u-ifhin-*

in Abraham. •"'^ "J'"'!!"f'l''i«ncaiinpylcdo^ f^wLnult.etim;of reW^^
loForhcwasyetin ?loynsofnisfathcrwh:nMelch:(.d«m.thjm. «' out Chriu being come an hig.'ipridl of good thin"s'tj cum- r ^^
II Ifthcrctorcpcrtcdion were by tiic Levitical pricithuod, ( lor by i ^reat;randnwreperkct uijcmacle, not made witl hands t'-t r^,.^^

undent the pcoplcreceivrdtiic law) what tunlicr need »«i f^ that Js to!»y,notof this builJinp, '"-^ ''"'•

another prieftihouldriieult=r the order otMclcnilcdec. and iiut be «i Ne;thcr by the bloud of ?,oats and calves-, but byhisownbloud
called after the order ot Aaron ? h^^ entrcd in once into the holy place, havins obtained eternal re

II For the PrielUuwdDcing changed, there is made of necciTity I dempuun/ r ut.

dianee alio ul the liw. \i Fur it • tiicbloudof hulls.andofgoats, and •thcaDics of an • t*« ''

I? For hcotwiiom there things are fpokcn, p.rtaineth to another htiter lprinklingtheunclean,landtiHctr.rothepurifyineoIthedeflii .^'^^•'=^'

•Pfal.

110.4.

I Or, but

it was the

krinii'i7 in

tribe, ol whichnunianvravea'.icnd;«nccattic altar,

14 Forrf H-'videntt-atour Lord Ipranj; out ot Juda i of which
tlibe Mv.i«;s Ipike iiotning concern insipnelthooil.

li And it is yet tar more evident: fur tiiat alter the limiiitudc of
Meldiiledic tlicrc arilcth another pridt,

i6 Whoismade, nuta.tertheiawot a carnal coamundment, but

after thepowcrol anendlcis lite.

i7 For he teihticth, "Thou trt a pricti for ever alter tiic order

of Melci)il:dec.

Id For there is verily a diOnullin^of the comniandment going
beibrc, torthe weaknclsandurprofitablcnefs tiiereot.

i^ For the law madenothinij;perted, ii but the bringing in of a

better hope did ; by the which we liraw nigh unto God.
10 And inasmuchasnot wUuoutaiioatJiii.' UP*! tmdt fritfly

,v -o "'— >—>^>-'»'>-i-'i^«j"»i. purifying ol the tlefh I ui
.
How much more (hall thebloud ot Chrilt, whottfryuirhihe c- l**. m

ternalSpirit,ot?:redhim!elt without dpottoG^i, pur?;c your coS- ^o .^TIcicncc from dead works to Icrvc the living God
>

'
*^ •" ' ''""^

l^hl^l^^'
I J An ! tor tliis caulete it the Mcdiatour ol the new tedanicnt. ^•J*"''-

that by m:ans ot death, for the redemption ot the tranlKrcHions t.' at
were under the hrtt icibment.thcy wVacn are called might rcccve
th •promite ot ct rnil inheritance. ^ •«=«-'..'vc

i6 For where atdlamcutji
. there muft al(b of neceflity « be the B Or. i*

death oti.^cteiUtour. / • u i^-c
JV''

»*

17 Forateltamcnt it of force after men are dead : ouherwife it is
of no llrengthat all wliildl th.- tdtatour Ijvcth.

iS Whereupon, neither thi firlt ujitmtnt «m U dedicated with- n o,out bloiid. " X »

19 For when Mofes had fpokcn every precept to all the pcopIc ac- f^'fi*^
6r,tcf^ ii ( For thole priefts were mad- H without an oath -. but this with cordingtoti;c law, he took the blouil of calvciand of coats, with

«or/OKjr- ar- oah, by him that laid unto tiim, * The Lord Kvare and will not water and !i (carlct wyoll.and hyflbp, and Iprinkled both the book n
rnj? vf tn iepent,Thou *rt a prielt fur ever alter tiie order ot Melchiledec

)

tf«r^. 11 By lo much was Jctiis made a lUrcty ot a better teftament

PiaJ.

110.4.

and all the people,
10 Saying, * This u the bloud of the lelUmcnt which God bath P"^^-

a^ And tliey truly were many prielts, becaulc they were nut liifTered cnjoyncd unto you.

eu continue by realbn of death :
a

« Moreover, he fprinklcd likcwife with bloud both the tabema-
w Or , 14 But this m4K,b;caule he continueth ever, hath an unchango- de, and all the veflcls ofthe miniftery.

sthieb ff- a^li-' pridlhood. ." Andalnioftall things are by the law pureed with bloud j and
fithnot ay Wherefore he is ajlealfo to favetiiem U to y uttermoft, y come without Ihodding of bloud is no remiiTion.

pom out to unto God by him.feeing lie ever liveth to make interceilion tor them. i? It w« th.retore ntccffary that the patterns of things in the
anathcr. aS For fuch an high prieft became us, w/^:> m holy, harmlcfj, unde- "" '^

'' '"
' " '

''
' " "

U Or, ever- filed, teparate from iiiiners,and niad.^ hij;her then the heavens
j

rtwrt. 17 VV.honecdcth not daily, as • thole high pridls, to ftfer up fa-

* Levit. q. crihce, firlt tor his own Tins, and then tor the peoples : lor this he did

7. 8c 16. 6. Once, when he od'ered up himlelf.

i8 For the law maketh men high priefts which have infirmity •, but ^..

the word of the oath which was lince the law, mi{eti the Son, who is ^tcth into die holy place, everj' year with bloud of others

:

t Gr. per- t confecrated tor evermore. i5 ("For.then muft he often have liiflrred tince the foundation ofthe
^Otd. CHAP. Vin. world ) but now once in the end ot the world, hath he appeared to
' '

t By tht tttrntl pkflkoo.i ofChrt/}, thi Ltvitkal fritflbood of^tron PUt away tin by the tacrifice of himfclf.

U thotijhed } 7 tni the temporal covmvit mtb thefathers,bj tke tier- . f 7
And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after tliis tliC

««/ covi'iAnt of thi go/ptl .
judgement

heavens ihould be purified w:ti thelej but the heavenly ihinRS
themlelveswitiibetterlacriticesthen thcfe.

14. ForChritl 1$ not cntred into tlieixjly places made with hands,
xehith tre the figures ot the true ; butintohcavenit felt, now 'to
appear in the pretence ol God for us -.

aj Noryetthithefliouldot^"erhimrelfofter,asthe high priefl cn-

t)i.i4.8.

'I Joh.x.1.

throne of the Majd'ty in the hea -ens
j

NOw of the things which we havef'poken,ri;s « the fum : We 18 So • Chrift was once offered to bear the fins of many ; and unto * t Pet.a
havefuchan high Pridt, who is (et on the right hand of the them that look for him flialt he appear the fecond time, without iin 18

*..,..,.:.,-...:„.»,»(,..„-„,. °
unto talvation.

»"j *o.

CHAP. X.
I Tht Vtt{ne/softie Uvc^-facrificet. \oTbe fdwtfiu of Chriftt body

once ojired, X(itor eytr t»th Ul^en imtyfint. 19 An exhortttion r»

I Or, 0/ 1 Aminitter;! otthe ianftuary,and of the true tabernacle which
i. the Lord pitched, and not man. •• i o» i«r«^r<r/j i

onzeojered, \^k ... ^ .^ - .,.

wherefore it U ofTiecefTity that this man have fbinewhat alio to offer. ^^^ J*J^ theftitbi •witbjttieineand tban\i7ivin^.

holy tbingf. the Lord pitched, and not man
3 For ever>' high pridf is ordained to offer gifts and lacrifices

4. For ifhewere on earth, he fhouldnot!be a prietf , feeing that In O' t^*^ 'aw having a fhadow ofgood things to come, tnd not the
II tiierearepridbtliatoffergiftsaccordingtothe law: T very image of the things, can "never with thofefacritices which

y WJx)ierve unto the example and fliadowot heavenly things, as they oHered year by year conunually, make the comers thereuma
Mofes was admonifhed of God when he was about to mjke the taber- perfcft.

_

I Or, Tbty

«re fritllt.

•Exod.i^ aacle. • For fee C faith he J fiAiT thou make all things according to

4,0. the pattern fhewed to thee in tiie mount.

A£ls7. 4.4, 6 Butnowhaih he obtained a more excellent miniflery, by htnv

H Or, fey?*- rauc!'. alfoheisthcMcdiatourotabcttet Itcovetjant, w.hichwaicfta-

rrnnt. blifiied upon better prom-les.

7 For 1 1 that firft coventnt had been fiUltlels, then (hould no place
have been (ought lor tf>^ lecond.

8 For finding fault with them, he faith, • Behold, th; days come
( faith the Lord ) when I will make anew covenant with tnehoule
©f Urael and with the i;oufeof Judah :

ith their lathers in

•Jer. ?T.

3t.
Q No' according to the covenant that 1 made wi

the diy when I took fiem by the hand 60 lead them out of the land of tenotme) to do thy will, O God

1 For then would they not have ceafed to be offered ? becanfe that
the worthippers once purged, iliould have had no more confciencc
of fins,

? But in tho(eyiiry//f«jrifriM a remembrance again mtdt of Gns
everyyear.

4 For fr /mot poilible that the bloud of bulls and ofgoats, ibould
tai<e away tins.

5 Wherefore when he comcthinto the world, he faith,* Sacrifice • Pfal La
and offering t'lou wouldeft not, but a body li haft thou prepared me : f, frr

C In burnt otfcringsandyjcrr/fwt/ for tin thou hall liad no pleafure: n'or
'

7 Then faid 1, Lo, I come C In the volume of the book it is writ- */-,„ i^n
n of me } to do thy will, O God. ixteinn

Egypt } becaufc they continued not in my covenant, and I regarded \ Above, when he laid, Sacrihce.andofiVrine^ and bwmt offerings,-'^ *

them not, faith the Lord, and offmng tor tm thou woulddi not» neither^ hadft pleaiure titrtin
10 For this M the covenant that I wi 1 1 make with the houfe of Ifrael C whi cti are offered by tlie law ; .1

•f Gr.frw. after thole day?, taith the Lord; 1 will f put my laws into their minde, 9 Thenfaidhe,Lo, I cometodothy will,0 Gcd. Hetaketh awaj
B Or,ttpo«, and write them H in their hearts: and 1 will be to them a God,and they the firlt, th;«t tie may eftabliiTi die fecond.

fliall be tome a people. 10 By the which will weare (an>5t:tied,tIiroughthe offering oi the
tr And theyfha'.l notteach every man his neighbour, and every bodyot Jeliis Chritf once/cr tM.

man his brother, faying, Know the Lord: for an l&all know me, from .
"^ And every prieft ttandeth daily miniftring and offering often-

the lealt to the greatelT. t.vixts the fame laaifices which can never take away fins :

^1 For I will be mercifulto their unright?oulnefs> and their fins n But tnis man after he had offered one lacritice for tins, for ever
and their iniquities will 1 remember no more. lat down on t'le right hand of God j

15 In that he fiiith, A new cJtw*r.f, he hadi macfc the firtl old. t? From henceftirth expedling 'till his enemies be made his 'PfaLlt©*
Nowthatwhichdecayethand waxcthold, i*ready tovanilhaway. lootlfool. r.

C H A f'. 1)C. u For by one offering he hath perfesSted for ever them that are t Cor. r j.
l-Thtd^/triptionoftberrt!S''.r,dbbudy/<iCrificeiofthelr.Te^ l\fdri/i' fanftitied. jc.

feriour to tee dit,nity & ferfe^lron ofthe bloud andfacrifite ofCbrifl. l f H-^ifrfa/the holy Ghofi atfo 13 a witnefs to US : for after that he Coap. !•'?»

I Or, crrt- *"f"*^'=" venlythc tint cjven*nf had alio II ordinances or divine Icr- had laid before,

monies. 1 vice, and a worldly lanftuary. 16 This rj die covenant that I willmake with them after thofe
• hxod.4c. 1 For there was a tabemable made,'the firft wherein -ocAi die can- days, faith the Lord ; 1 will • putmy laws into their hearts, and in •Jer ji.n*
H Or, holy. dlelHckand the table and the fhewbrea.1 ; \% is catled 11 the lanituary. their minds will I write them :

? And after the iecond vail, the tabernacle which is called die i7 And theirlinsand iniquities will! remember no more,
holielt of all:» '8Now.whereremiliionofthdc;/,ri;r#f; no moreotieringforfiD,

4 Which had the golden cen.'er,ar>d the ark of the covenant over- '9 Having t.heretuFe, brethren, l^boldnefs to enter into the holidl m Or
E3tT5.34. laid round about widi gold, wherein pr« 'the golden potthathad bythebloud of Jetiis, hhtrty
* Num. 17. raann.?,and "A ^tons rod that budded,3nd • the tables of the covenantj ao By a new and living way which he hath (I confecnted for us,

^ qt
10. { An i • over it<he cherubims of ^lory (hadowing die mercy-leai

.

* Deut. 10. of which we cannot now ipeak particularly.

f- .
6 Nowv/.hen thefe things were dius ordained, the priefts wcntal-

iKing.8.9. ways into the firlt tabernacle, acconpliiliing d;e fervice cyfGoi :

aCiir.j.io. 7 Butintothefecond t»f»f die hi:;hprieft alone •oncccvery year,
•Ex.15.ia. not without bloud, which he offered lor himieU, and/or d.e errours of
•Ex.?o.:o. tl>e people.
iev.i5.2. 8 The holy Ghofl this lignifying, y the way into 9 holieft ofall,was

nut yet made manildt, while as die tirft tabernacle was vet ifandmg :

q W'*iich Tc.-j a tisiure for the time then prcfcnt, in which were of-\y.*iic.. .»... a .i-5

ferd both gifts and ?acritices, that could not make hiui that did Viw nerof fo:iie/i ; but exhoningo;>f tmotitr
lc/vk.-iierieft,asrcrtaiDins; tot'je.cwnfcienceo, aiyclccUicday appruadiing.

through the vail, that is to lay, tiisfiefh.
2 1 And having an high pridl oi'er thc'houfe of God :

XX Let us draw near with a true heart, in lull aifurance of faith

having our hearts fprinkled from an evil confciencc, and our bodie*.
wa/bed widi pure water.

2 J Let us hold fjit the profefEon ofour faith without wavering Cfbt
he U faithful that promifcd )
x4 And let us confidcr one another to provoke unto kjve, and to-

£jjoil works:
1) Not forfiking the affembling ofour felves together, as the man-

' and f« much the more,
25 Foe

>;;«i(v



ff^iifiith is with its fruits. Chap, xi.xii, xiii. An exhortation toperfcvcrance.

16 For*ifwerin willully after that we have recciveiUhe know-
ledge ol the truth, thae rcouincth nu nwrcUi-riticc lor iini,

17 ButacertiiQ tcarlul hjyklngtur ot judt;,mciit, iikI hcryindiR-

natioii, which (hall dcrour uhe advcrlarics.

xS lie that d.cii'iled Molci liwi died without merry,* under two or

three vvitnelles

:

„ r . «. . .

19 Ut howniuchrorerpuniflimcnt,luproieye, llijll hcbethouBlit

i5. WTjrthy, who haih trovicn under toot the Son ul (Jod, an.i hati rounteil

John 8 IT th." hlyu^i ot the covenant wherewith he waiiJn.lliricJ, an unholy

i Cor n i' '-''ng. anJ hath donedelpitc unto the Spirit ol t;race ?
.

* Deut ii' ^oFor we know him y hathiaid,»Veni;ejnce /WonR*:* unto me,I will

ac
'

recoiiipenle.liJith Hord.AndJsain/ThcLordihail judge his pcrople.

Rom It ?i /f Ml learlul thing to tall into tlie hands ut the living God.

?r Butcalltoremenibrancethelormcri'av.-,in whichalicryc were

iliumui .ted, ye endured a {;reat tight ot afHiAions

:

^i I'jrtlywhilrttycwere made agazinjii-ilock.both byrcproachei

and aiRiifions} andpartlywIulcUye became companitns ot them

dutwercloulcd.

•Chap,

•Deut. 1

9

Mattb. 18.

Lom. 11.

• Dcut 31,

llal. jc.4<

U ForychadcomrafTionofmeinmySonds, andtook joyfully the outusUiouldnot be madcpertcft

?? Who through faiih ruMucd kin^^domi, wroughit ri£htfou(iJcfi,
obtained proniilo, (lopped the moutiu ot Ijoiif,

?4 Quenched the violence ot trc, elcapcd thecdtjeol tficfword,
out 01 weaknci* were made Itrong, waxed valiant in ti^it. turned tu
llii;ht the armies otthealicnj.

?f Women received tiicir dead raifodto life again: and othert
were •tortured, not accepting deliveunce ; that tiiey mi^ht o:>uin • a MlCC
a better rclurrc^tioii. 7-7.

?6 And others liadtr.'al of crud mockin-i, and (courgingi
, yea

Dioreovcr, ol bonds and impriloiunent.
?7 Ihey were (toned, they were lawn Blunder, wrrc tempted, were

liain wiUithelword: th-y wandrcd about in lh;cp-jkin., and au«-
skins, bcin^ dcititute, aiitirtcd, toniientcd :

38 (Ot whom the world was not vvortiiyj dicy wandred in dcfertJ,
and VI mounuins, and in dens and caves ot the earth.

?9 And tJicle ail having obUined a gooil report lhrou"h fa; tii, re-
ceived not the iromilc :

40 CJodhavini^ii provided fume better thing tor us, that they with- 1 Or
l» lie ihf till ^ rt/.* I... .^.^ J.. r«..i. .a ~^ * ^

•Halj.1.

Rom. t.

17.

QiUh.u.

I Or
ground,
tonfidtr.ct,

•Gen.1. 1.

•Gen .4.4.

rpoiling otyour foods knowing in your lelves that ye have in heaven

a better and an cnouniig lubltance.

jy Cait not away triertlotcyoui confidence, which luth great rc-

conipence ot reward.

?6 For ye have need ofpatience ; t'uit after yc have done the will

of God. ye might receive the proiwie.

?7For'yet a little while,& he y fliall come will come.&will not tarry.

?8 Now • the jull Ihall live by faith : but it ^n; mtn draw back, my
foulinallliavenupleifure inhim.

?9 But we are not otthcm who draw back unto perditionj but ot

them that bclcevc, co theiavincol the foul.

CHAP. XI.
I W'cttfditb U. 6 Withoutf*ithvce cannot fletfi Cod. TThtvoorthy

fruits tbtreofin tt: fathtn in old time.

'OwtaithisthcH '

'

t'iin:rs not leen.

for-fitth
.

,
CHAP. XII.

I An tKbortttton to tonJ}*r.tft,tk, patience, tnd godJintff. il A tom-
meitdAtion ojtbe new teslament above the old.

YWHerctorc, teeing we alio arecompatlld about with fo great a
VY cloud ol witncflcs.lct us lay alide every weit'ht, g* the tin vv dotrt

to ealily belet m, Sc let us run with patience the race i is let belorc us,
iLookincuntoJelus the 11 authour and linilher ot our faith ; who n Or

ft>r the joy thit was let before him, endured the croU, delpifnig the 1„-J
ftame, and IS let down at the right hand of t.he throne of God.

£"""»•

orN

H Or, r'i

yet/po{eft

of.
* Gen. f

.

14

If
Gen. ^.

Vb,.
htini wi-
ry.

Gen. II

Gen. xj.

i Forconiiderhimt'iat endured luch contradiftion ol finncri a-
gamlthimlelt, left ye be wearied and taint in your minds.
4 Ye have not yet reliited unto bloud.ltrivincasainlt tin.

f And ye have forgotten tlie exhortation wliich-lpeaketh unto you
,_

as unto children,* My lonjdelpile not thou the chailemngot the Lord, * Job M7.
thcH lubftanceol things hoped tor, the evidence of ""r taint when thou art rebuked of him. I'rov. ?.ir.

6 For "whom the Lord lovcth he chaftenctli, and Icourgcth every • Rev. v 19
Ion whom he receiveth.

7 If y;-- endure chaftening, God dcaleth with you as with Ions: for
what Ion IS he whom the lather chaltencih not ?

8 But it ye be without chaltifement, wliereofall are partakers, then
are ye baftards and not fons.

9 Furthermore, we have had fathers ofour flefh, which correfted
us. and we gave thtm reverence : Ihall we not much rather be in li:>
jeftion unto the Father of Ipirits.and live ?

10 For they verily tor a tew days chaitcned «* after their own piea-

1 For by it tiie elders obtained a good report.

T, TtiroUjjh faith weunderlfand 9*the worlds were framed by y word
of Goii, lo the things * are (een were not made of things i- do appear.

- ,el ~ ~ "
4 By faith •Abel ot^l-red unto God a more excellent fieri fice then

Cain, by whicli he obtained witnels, tliathe was righteous, God telti-

fying of his gifts: and byithe beingdead, u yet fpeaketh.

5 By faith 'Enoch was tranflated that he fhould not fee death ;

and was not found, becaufc God had trandated him: for belore iiis

tranflationhehadthistefiimony, thatheplea.'edGod. . , j ^.,. ^^. ,.,... .. r.^_
6 But without taitJi it is impoilible to pleale him : for hethat com- •"''e j but he lor our profit.that we might be partakers of his holinels.

Wifd.4.10. eth to GotU muft belecve that he is,and thtt he is a rewarder of them '
' Now no chaftening lor the prclentCeenieth to be joyoui,but grie-

Ecclus 44. tliat diligently feek him. «^"« : nevertheleis, afterwardit yeeklcth the peaceable fruit of righ-

»6. & 49. 7 By laith»Noah being warned ofGod ofthings not feen as yet, Ifmo- teoulnels.unto them wliich are exercifed thereby.

vedwithfear.preparedanarkto Kavingofhishoiile; bythewhichhe ii Wherefore* liltup the hands ^6 hang down.and the feeble knees. •Ifa,?c7.
condemned the world,S:became heir of the righteoulnels w is by laith. »? And make « ftrait paths fur your feet, left that which is lame be R Or, even,

8 By faith * Abraham when he was called to go out into a place turned out ottke way, but let it rather l>e healed,

which he fhould after receive for an inlieritance, obeyed j and he »4* Follow peace with all men, and holinels, without which no *Roin.rt,"
went out not knowing whither he went. man Ihall lee the Lord : ig.

9 Byfaithhelbjoumedinthelandofpromire,asr«aftrangecoun- '5 LookingdiligentlyJeftanynianHfailofy graceofGodjIeftany u Ott fall
trey , dwelling in tabernacles witfi Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs witli him root ol bitternels Ipringing up,trouble7ow,&thereby many be defiled: front.
of the fame promile. '5 Lett there 6e any tornicatour, or profane perlon, as Efau, * who "Gen. if.

10 For he looked for a citywhichhatli foundations, whofe builder lor one morleJ of meat Ibid his birth- right. jj.

and maker vs God. .
i7 For ye know how that afterward • wiicn he would have inherited * Gen. a;,

- vjtii 1/ " Through faith a I fo •Sara her telf received ftrength to con- theblefling,hewasreje6fed : forhe found noli place of repentance, ?8,

.jVgt" i* ceive feed, and was delivered of a childewhenihe waspalt age, be*- thoughheloughtit carefully with tears. !IOr,W47
^ caufe file judged him faithlul who had promifed. iB For ye are not come unto the mount that might be touched, to change

t% Therefore Iprang there even ofone, and himasgood as dead, and tliat burned with fire,norumoblacknef£,3nddarknels,&tempc(i, hismindt.

Joma-iy as theffarsof the skie in multitude, and asthefand which is , '9 Andtheiound^of a trumpet, and the voice of words, wuo.^te they *£xod.i»,
by thelea-fhore innumerable. y heard,*intreaten y the word (hould not be fpoken to them any niurc: ri, 1 8, if,

I? Thefe all died fin faith, not having received thepromifes, but *o (For they could not endure that which was commanded,* And • Exod.
having leen them afar off, andwereperfwaded of riew, and embraced if tomuchasa beafttouchthemountain.itfhall be (toned, or thruit 20.19.

fjtew.&'confefTedthitthey wereltrangcrsanduilgrims on the earth, through with a dart. 'Exudiiji
14 Fortheyy fay fuchthings.declare plainly y theyfeekacountrey. n Andfoterrible wasthe tight, tht Mofes faid, I exceedingly 13.

t Gr..

according
to faith,

*Gen. 13
4. & 47. 9.
1 Chron.

29- tj.

I J And truly if t.hey had been mindful of that eou/;trey,from whence
they came out, they might have had opportunity to have returned:

_ t6 But now they deiire a better eounfr«jr,that is , an heavenly :

rial.39.t1. wherefore God is not afhamed to be called their God: fyr he hath

& 119. 19. prepared for them a city.

•Gen.11.9. I7 By faith • Abraham when he was tried, offered up Ifaac : and he jult men, made perfect,

that had received the promifes, offered up his onely begotten/on ;

BOr, to. i8 ;iOfwtiomitwaslaid,»Thatin Ilaaclhall thyieedbe called:

•Gen. J.I. 19 Accounting that God was abletoraile^/m up, even from the

11, dead ; from whence alfo he received him in a figure.

Rom. 9.7. 10 By faith • Ifaac blefled Jacob & Efau concerning things to come.
• Gen. 17. 21 By laith Jacob when he was a dying, • blefled both the Ions of
*7, 39. Jofeph i and * woifhipped Ittnini upon the top of liis ftaflp^

• Gen, 48. " Bv faith * Jofeph when he died, 11 made mention ofthe departing
ly, ofthe children ol IfraeliSc gave commandment concerning his bones.

•Gen. 47. 23 By faith • Mofes when he was born, was hid three moneths of
at. his parents, becaufetliey law ^TOt5 a proper childe; and they were
•'Gen. JO. rot atra-d ofthe kintjs* commandment. -^-- -

i4. If. 14 By laitii * Mofes when he was come to years, refufed to be cal- rence and godly f

I! Or , led t.he fon of Pharaohs daughter; 19 For * our Gjd m a confuming fire,

rememhrtd. if Choofingratliertofuffer affliftion with the people of Gud, then
"" """

*£xod i.i. to enjoy the pleafures ot tin turafealon ;

ASs 7. ic. 16 Elleemingthe reproach !j ofChrift greater riches then the trea-
• Ex. 1. 1 6. f res in Egypt : fur he had refpedt unto the recompence ofthe reward.
• Ex. 1.1 1. 17 By faitn he forfuok Egypt, not fearing the wrath of die 1-ung

:

II Or, ior for he endured as feeing him who is invilible.

Glriji. 28 Tl-.rough faith * he kept the pafs-over, and thefprinkling of
•Ex. fi, bloud, left hethat dellro)'ed the firft born, fhould touch them.
iJ! , &CC. 19 By faith • th -y paffsd through the Red fea, as by dry Uni ; which
*Rx. 14.1-1. the Egyptians aflaying to do, were drowned.
• To(h.6.io 30 By faith • the walls ot Jericho fell down, after they were com-
•j(jfh,6.n paired about leven days,

i! Or , thit 31 By faith •the harlot Rahabperifhed not with them !l tliat be-

fear and quake)
It But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city ofthe living

God.the heavenly Jerufalem,& to an innumerable company ofangels,
13 Tothegeneralaffemblyand church of t.hefirft-born, whichare

fl writteninheaven, andtoGodthcjudgeotall, andtothe Ipirits of llOr,f«-
It men, made perfect, rolled.

14 AndtoJefusthemediatour ofthe new 11 covenant, and to •t2ie (I Or, re/?i-

bloud of Iprinkling, that fpeaketh better thingsthen that of Abel, rnent.

If Se thatye relu le not him th.at fpeaketh: for if they elcaped not * i Pet.i.lt
who refufed hini,that fpake on earth, much moteJf^nU. no c we e/iate, if
we turn away from him that/p«*^rtj6 from heaven :

16 Whofevoiccdien fhjuk the earth; but now he hath promifed,
faying, • Yet once more I fhake not the earth onely, but alio heaven. • Hag.i €a

i7 And thisveord, Yetonce more, tigiiifieththe removing of ihofe
things that h are fhaken, as of things thatare made, that thofe things n Or^ tnav
which cannot be fhaken may remain. he Ojaien.
28 Wheretbre we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved,

\\ Or,Hut
let us have gra'-e, whereby we may ferve God acceptably, with reve- h'^lifAft.

^ Deut. 4.

14. 8c 9- 5.

(IrintSy 10 to confef^ Ckrijl, 16 to u/ve alms, 17 to obey iovernours 1

i^Jo pray for theapoHle. ioThe conclufton.

veen di/o-

hedient.
* Jofli.i.t

keved not, when "*fhe had received the fpies with peace.

CHAP.'XIII
Divtn admonitions, as to charity, 4 to bonefl life, f to avoid cove-
tjoufnef?, 7 to reiard^Godj fretchers, qto ta{e heed of /fran<ie do- •Ttnm n

• lioni. 11.

13-

I Pet.40.
•Gen.i8.?.

them which fut^Teradveriity, as being your fclves alfo in the boJy. •neut \'t S
4 Marriage /j honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whore- T^fK , i

mongers and adulterers God will judge. •*'""• *• **

f Let your converfation he without covetoufnefs ; and h content
with liich things as ye have; for he hath faid, •

1

LEt * brotherly love continue
I * Be not forgetful to entertain rtrangers : for thereby

have entertained angels unawares.

3 Remember tJicm that are in bond

(bme

as bound with them : tnd

^ . ---. - will never leave * pfai. f5,
3i And what fhall I more (ay ? for the time would fail me to tell of tliee, nor forlake thee. 4, 1 1. and

Gideon, and of Barak, and of Sanipfon, and 0/ Jephthac , o/David 6 Sotliatwemayboldlyfay, *The Lord /; my helper, and I will 118,^,
ah'u and SaiuueU and of the prophets

;

nut ii^r wliat man iliall do unto me,
Li 7llemciiibcs



Pure religion. S James. Tdth and worf^f^

fur they watrh for your fooU, as they that mufl p,ive account • tl-it they
miy duit withjcy.andnotwithi'rich. lurthitH tiiiprofitajiclur you

1^ Pray for us: tor we trull wc hivea^ood conlcicnre.JD ill'
t.'.iiii:su':ilmetolivchoiidtiy.

*

^
>9 But I bclcechyuu liie rather to do t*iij, that I niay be reflored tol

afoodtLingthattlichcirt bccltaSlilhed wuht^fice, not with meats, youthclooni-r,

which hjvc not protitcJ them that ha^c been uccupicJ therein. lo Now the God ot peace tJiat brought again from the dead our*
lo We have an altar whereot they have no nslittocat, which fcrve Lord Jclus, that great IhcphcrJ ot the Ihceisthiouglitlic bXjud ot the

the tah:;rnarls. cvcrlallinj ii covenant, B Or, fr-
it For-* th.* bodJesof thole bcafts, whofe bloud is broUf^ht into .

i' M-ikeyoj uerlcft in every good work tj doliis will, H vrorkin?;
the lanituar)' by t!ie l.i^ |>ridl fur Im.arc burnt without the" camp, in you that uhich is weilplcatin^ in .his ii^it, through Jelus Clirilr

IX WhcrelorcJefuiajlo.thathemightfinftKethc people witJi his to vv.lom if^lory forever and ever. Amen.
ownbloud, fuffjrrd Without tiie gate, ^^ And I bciccch you, brethren, lufler the word of exhortation ;

I? Let us go fort.'i thercturc unto him without the camp, bcarins fur I !;avc written a letter unto you in icw words.
his reproach. u Know yc:, that ou/brotiier Tiinotljy is kt at liberty jwithwhom,

ij • Fur here have we no continuing citj'.but we feek one to come, if he ronielhorlly, Iwi.llc;yju.
If Byhinitheretortf letujoifertheiacrihce ofpraile to GoJ con- X4 SalyeaH them that have the rule 0?cr you, and all the faiots.

tinualiy, that is, • the Iruitofour lips, f giving tiianks to his name. They ot Italy (alutc you.

Bur • ' ~ .--..-- •
.._--.

I Or, dre. 7 Rememberihem whicli H ha7e the ruJe over you, who have (po-

titguides. Iccn unto you tiie word ot God: wliolc fcith Joliovv, cunudcring the
en lot thuir converiiti(jn.

8 LrlUi C.hriik the lame ysfberday, and ^) Jay, and forever.

9 B:njt carricdawutwit.h divers and itranLie doArinei-. for it i$

II . 1 3. and
6. 3c. and
x5.a:.

• Mic a.

ro.

•Hori4.J.

t Gr. eoT
J'/sin7to.
'P.hil.MS.
• lT;):I.J.
ti.

I Or guUe.

Or,
dting

1 6 Buttodo^ood, and to coauimnicatL-, lorgci not: tor "with
fuch lacririccs 'Jod is well plealed.

i7* Obey tlieiD tiiat ii hdvi Cxc lule over you,& lujniityouilclvcs :

ij Gracciit with youall. Amen.

H Written to the Hebrews ixoai luly , by Timothy.

f The general epiftle of S. ^AMES,

aa

J

Or,

CHAP. I.

Witretortpjctundtrtbecrofy fto ni^ fatfentt of Cod, i^tndin
our triaii not to impute our vcea^nt/f, or fins untc him, 1 9 but fa-
tter to Ixdr^en to the xrord,to meditate in it, and to do thert»fur :

»6 othfrvrjje tnen majfttm, but nexftr be truly rel'^lous.

^Anies a tcrvant of God, and ot the Lord J clus Chrilt , to the twelve
tribes which are P:attered abroad, greeting!;.

a My brethren, count it all joy when yc fall into divers tem-

_ ptations
j

•Roiu.!.?. 3 * Knowingtiij, that thetryingcfyourfaitiuvorkeLh patience.

4. But let patience havener perfect work, that ye may bcperti:ft

and entire, wanting nothing.
* Mattlu J l*^"y ^^ y"" '^i-'k wildom, • let him ask ofGod, that giveth to all

7.7, men liberally, and upbraideth not j and it (hallbc given him.
6 But let him ask in faith, notiung wavering : for he that wavereih

is like a vvjve ofthe lea, driven with the wind,'and tolled.

7 For let not that man think y he (hall receive any tiling ofthe Lord.
8 A double-minded man w unliable in all his ways.

I Pj 9 Let the brother of low degree u rejoyce in that he is exalted

:

y » to But the rich, in that he IS made low: becaulc 'asthe tiowerof

* II* *do f>
^^ S"'* he (hal 1 pafs away.

p'l
* •?* 1 1 For the tun is nofooner rilcn with a burning heat, hut it wither-

I rcti.i^ eththegrars,andtheriower thereoffa lleth,and the grace ofthe falhi-

on ot it pehfheth : loalfo thai 1 the rich man fade away in his ways.

•Job.y.17. 11 *Bleircd H the man that endureth temptation: for when he is

tried, hefhallreceivethcciown of life whichthe Lord hath proniifcd

to them that love him.

I? Let no man lay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for

God cannot be temptcii witli II evil, neither tempteth he any man.
t4 Buteveryman is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own

luft, and enticed.

15 Then when luft hath conceived, it bringeth forth fin : and fin

when it is finifhed, bringeth torth death.

16 Do not err, my beloved brethren.

17 Every good gilt, and every perfeft gift is from aliove', and Co-

meth down Iroai the Father of lights, withiv.hom is novariablenefs,

neither fhadow ofturning.
iS Of hisownwillbtsat.hens with the word of truth, that we

fhouWbeakindeof firfi-fruitsot his creatures.

19 Wherefore, n-.y beloved brethren, let every man be fwift to

• PrOV.17. hear, * luw to (peak, llow to wrath.

-, lo Forthcwrathofman work thnottherighteoufnetsof God.
^'

21 W'herctore Jay apart all filthinefs, and liipertluityof naughti-

nefs, and receive with meckneis the engrafted word, which is able to

fave your Ibuls.

• Matth " But 'beye doers ofthe word, and not hearers onely, deceiving

_ , , • your own felves.
^ ^ , , . .

Ro-ii'i n '? Forifanybeahearcrofthe word, andnot adoer, heislikeun-
jvuiii.i. li

. jy J jjjjj^ beholding tcis natural face in a glalis

:

i4 For he beholdeth himielf and gocth his way, and ftraightway

ibrgctteth what manner ot man he was.

15 But wholb lookcth into theperteft law of liberty, and continu-

cth tktr'.in, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer ofthe work,

, Or thismanlhallbeblefTedinhisu deed.

\^,,l 16 1 fany man among you fecm to be religious, and bridleth not his
^' tongue, butdeceiveth his own heart, thismansreligion w vain.

37 fhirerelieion and undefiled before God and the Father, isthis.

To viGt thefatherlelsaad widows in their afHidtioD,«nJ to keep him-
fcifunipoiied Irom the world.

CHAP. n.
It is not t^rtithlt to Cl^ifli*n frofefiion to rtt^trd thtrith, dfid to de-

Jpije the foor hrethrin : i ? ratkr we Art to bt loving and mertifml ;

i-^and not to ioafl of farthir hire no deeds are : ^7 vehieh is huts
deadfftbj 19 the fttth of devils, i mot ofAbraham^ i$andEtl*h.

MY brethren, have not the laith of our Lord jefus Chrift the Lord
ofglory, with*rcrpe£toi perfons.

Deut. 1.17. % For ifthere come unto your taflembly a man with a gold ring,in
and 16. 19. goodiyapparel,andtherecomeinal{bapoorman, in vile raiment}
Prov.14.1? ^ And ye have refpcctto him t!iat weareth the gay clothing, and
+ Gr. /yn- fty unto tiim, Sit thou here « in a good place; and&ytothepjor,
*gogut. Stand tl;ou there, or lit here under my tootftool

:

lOrjU-ffl, 4 Are ye not then partial in your lelves,and arc become judges of
vtfttmljf. evil thoughts?

< Hearken my beloved brethren. Hath not God cholen the poor of
t Or, that, this world, rich m faith, and heirs of U tlie kingdom, which he hath
•Lev.i9.i8 proniiled to them that love him ?

Rom. ij.g. 5 But ye have ddpiied the poor. Do nut rich men opprefs you, and
draw you before the judrment-leats ?

Lcvit.ig. 7 Oj nut theyblalphenie tl'.at wort.hy name,by 5 which ye are called?
»«5- 8 U vefulfil theroyal law, according; to the Icripturc, * ThoufluUt
Horn, 1 3.9. love thy ocishbour as thy kl i, jc do wcl J,

9 But if ye have rclpeft to perfon J, ye commit Gii,and are convin-
ced of the law astranlgrcflburs.

to For wholoeverfhall keep the whole law, and yet offciid in one
foint, he is guilty of all.

II For II he that liiid, Do not commit adultery 5 (aid alfo. Do rot o Or. •
kill. Now iftliou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou an be- that law
come a tranlgrefTour ofthe !a w, «j^. . 'T,-

j

iiSorpeakye,8cfodo.asthey^fhallbejudgedbythelawofliberty.
*

15 Fur he fhail.have judgement without mercy, that hath ftlewed no
mercy j and mere y rt rejoyceth againlt judgement. n Or, £/«.u What doth it profit, my brethren, thou£.h a man fay he hath ftiitb, rieti.
and have networks ? can faith lave him ?

15 lfabroth:ror filter benaked, and deftitute ofdaily food}
16 And one ofyou lay unto them, Depart in peace, be you warmed,

and tilled: notwithliandingyegive th:mnL!t thole thing* whicharc
needful to the body ; whit Jo f^/r profit ?

17 Even 16 taith, if it hath not works, isdead being + alone. J- fir U i*
18 Yea, a man may fay, Thou halt faith, and I have wrarks : fhew me A/f ' ^

thy faith u without thy works.gc I will fhew thee my faith by my works,
fl ksmg. ra.

19 Thou bcleeveit that there is one God $ thoudoelt well : the pies rwd
devils alio beleeve,and tremble. iL .1 •

lo But wi It thou know.O vain man,that faith without works is dead?
h tkftwuui Wi II i.iuuiMnjw,v.;vjinman,tnatTaiinwitnout works isdead'' norit

ii Was not Abrahanrt)ur fsther,jultified by works, when lie had of- ^
lercd Haac his Ion upon the altar?

11 n Seelt thou how faith wroug-ht with his works, and by works I Or. thorn
was laith made perfect ? juj}.

ij And thefcripture was fulfilled which faith, * Abraham beIccved • Gen
God,anditwasiniputeduntohimfor righteoulncls : andhewascaJ- i?.6.'
led the friend ot God. Rom. 4 i
:4Ye (ee then how y by worksa man isjultified& rot by faith onely. Gal. 3.6.
15 Likewilealfo, was not Rahab the Harlot jultiried by works, when

fhe had received the meflensers, and had fentthem out another way ?

i5 For as the body wiuiout the dipirit is dead, fo faith without lOr'
worKsis deadalfy. tr.A

CHAP. lU.
*"*'*•

I JVe are not rajhly or arrogantly to reprove others .• f bat rither to
bridle the tonm-^ a little membtr, but a porctrful infirumtnt ofmtuk
food, and great htrm. i? They xtho he truly xeift, be niHde, «ii
peaceable, without envyingy and/irtje.

MY brethren, bcnotmanyniaiters, knowingthatweilull receive . ^
the greater condemnation. II Of,

I For m many things we offend all. • If any man offend not in j'^^ftf*
word, the fame is a perfect man, arjiaMealfoto bridle the whole body.

* Ecclus.

? Behold, we putbits in the hforles mouths, th.at they may obey us :
'• '• *"*

and we turn about theirwhole body. i9- 16. and
4 Behold alfothefhips, which though they be C)great, and ?redri- *5' 8».

venof fierce winds, yet are they turned about witli a very ftsall helm,
whitlieribeverthegoverncur lillcth.

5 Even fo the tongue is a little m.-mber, and boafceth great things.
Behold how great H a matter a little fire kindleth, B O,
6 And the tongue u a fire, a world of inivjuity : fb is the tongue a- wo*^

mon^llourmemoers, that itdefileth the whole body, andfetteth on
fire the couric of nature ; anditisfeton fire of hell.

7 For every fkindeof beafb.andof birds, and of fcrpents, and fGt. w
tilings in the lea, is tamed, and hath been tamed of f mankindc

:

ture.
8 But the tongue can no man tame; itu an imruly evil, fiill of f Gr.

deadly poyfon. nature^
9 Therewitliblaswe God, even the Fataer ; and therewith curfe man.

we men, which arc madealtcr thefimilitudc of God.
to Out of the fame mouth proceedeth bleffing and curfing. My

brethren, thele things ought not fo to be.
I

I

Doth a fountain fend forth at the fan;e l| place fweet vatn D Or, hU,
and bittir?

13 Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-berries? either J vine,

figs ? fo can no fountain both yee.'d fait water and freih.

1^ Who if a wife man and endued with knowIede;e amongft you ?

let him fhew out of a good cunverfation his works with meeknefa
of wifdom.

14 But if ye have bitter envying andflrifcinyour hearts, glory
not, and lie not againll the truth.

I J This wifdom dclcendeth not from above, but w earthly, D fen- gOr, «#•
fual, devilifh. ttiral

16 For where envying and ftrifeij.there/i f confiifion, and every +Gr* r«-
evil work- f^n or •

17 But the wifdom that is fa>m above is firfl pure, then peaceable, unquiet-
gentle, and eaiTe to be in.reated, full of mercy and good fruits, „fn.
It without partiality, and without hypocritie.

^ OtyVittn
iS And the fruitut rightcoufnels is fbwn in peace of tiiem tliat make ^^f irr«»f-

peace. CHAP. IV.

I IVe are to (Irive againft covetoufnej), ^intemferantet ^ pride, ii it-

trsHion ard r»Jh judgement ofotb<rs:i'i and not to be ionfid'.nt in the

good

Itug,



The trjd of faith. Chap.i,ii. The corner
ftone,

#foodfucct/i ofvKtlJly Uifir.tJS i lut minJfal tver of tin tncrrUinty f^O to now yc rfrli men, wecp and howl fur your mifcrc* thit dull
oJtb!iliJ^,tocorKmiiourfel:tJAndJleurd£aintjOo.i>froviJmct. VJ cuiucuion jiou,

I Or , VRum whuiuc eomt w^njuu': H i:i:l.un>;s au.ont^', yuu r cu^/i* f«j' not « Your iK.ics arc corruptnl, an>{ vuur ?arracm»arc ffiothcatcn
hr*xrlingf. T hciictr, ^vrnoi yourll lulb, M^t war inyour muujc.-s ? ? »^"'' n'^''' ^n<i '^'vcr u cankered ^ and the rbUol t'lcraihalliie a

1 Yclult, and have not
:
yc kill, and dciiie to hivc, anil cannot ol>- witncljaL-ain/f yuu.and ilull cat >tjurriclli u it were tire- >c liave

tjin •.vitl^ht 3?Kiwar, yet yc have nut, bcciuleycaik rot. hc^iped trcjlurc together hjrtlic lall days.
» \ e «^k. and receive not. bccaufc yc ask amiU, dut yc may con- 4 BchoM the r.irc ot the laixjurcrs, which have rcij»cd down your

runK:iti.'P)nyourJlli:lls.
i. l r «.• "»y'''*'Y'"''l

'*"'>'''" '^'^r' '^»<^k ^y 'r^U''. "icth : and t.'»c cn:i of
4. \ e adult-.rers, and aJultf relTes, know yc pot that the friendflup them wI:r;i lavi rcapcd.arc entred inio tJic ears o( ti.eLord ol lauaoth.

? Ychive lived Ml plcalurcoa thccartij, amibccn wanton jycUvc
nounlhcd your hjarti, as in a (iavul llau:;/.tcr

I Or
fJtAfuru.

I Or,

I Or,
tnvi.m^y.
• Pr. ?.U.
lPet.J.5.
• £ph.4.i7 will dee from you :

8 Draw nigh to ^ _ .

han.is, yerniiicrs.and; uritie^our heans, yeiioubk:-minJed,

9 BeatHiAcd, and mourn, and weep : let your iauj^hter be turned

to niourning, and Tour joy toheavincfs.

*iPet.S.5 to *HiiiUbleycurlelve5Jnthclishtof the Lord, and he (hall lift

you up

of the world is er.m.iy w.th Cjod? whoioevcr iherelotc will be -d Iricnd

ol the world, IS t!;c tncmy of God.
5 IX) ye think that the (cripturc faith in vain, Thclpirittlutdwcl-

leth m us luiiah a to envy ?

6 But he iijivi t': inorcsrace : wherefore he faith, • Go»l refiilcth the

proud, iMit tivct^ c;rjceunto tlic !iuiu.>lc.

7 Submit vourlclvcjfhcrciore to God j
• rdld the devil, iiul he

6 Yc have condemned */;/KifKd tlicTud ,«n^ he duth not refifl you.
eiit i.ierc!orc,;>rethrai, U'ltothcromin- ot the Lord.Bc- H Or,"
bandinanwa;tcthtortl.epn;c;uui Iruitol the cart.'., and l,e w r^

iiath long patience lor it. until he receive the early and latterrain. titntyor

7 « Be patient
ho;d , the husbandman wa;i

8 Be ye alio patient
, lla.ililh your hcaru : tor tlic coming ol the fuHirvfitbLorddrawcthniKh. j^u" ^^^o

8 Draw ni^h to'God, and he will draw nigh to you: clcanfe^cur Q II Grud'-c not one ai>;iinflanothcr,bretIiren, left yc be condemned- iZ'f^^''"'• •-' ~"'<"-H- h-,«. ..j,>..ki...«„„.i-j behold, the judt;e:tarideth before the door.
,, q^

10 Take, my brethren, the proph. ts whohavefpoken in the name fro.n or
oftheLord,tor an example oHulTer.ns alHiaion.ai.dol paucnce. grieve not

1 T- Behold, we count cliem .'xjppy w^ich endure, Yc have heard of
theFatKnceofJo.S,3ndhaveleeni;ictfndol the Lord: chat the Lord

I Speak not evi I one ofanother, brethren. He that (peaketh cvi I of is very (.iti ful and ol tender inercy
»rotiit.T,and judrj.tii t;< brotner, (peaketh evil ot the law,anajudg- ii But above all things, ni^brel^ brother, and jm-!r',t:it;*brotner,lpeakcth evil ot the law,an.ijudg- ii But above all things, niv brethren, •Iwear not, nether by hea- •Mat.f.U

c-th the law: but it tnou judge the law, thou art not a doer ol tlic law, ven, neit'ier by the earth, neither by any oth.-r oath: but let your yea,
butaju.'^e. ... ^ .

bs yea,and;'ti!tt'nay,nay ;le(tycfailintocoii.icmnation.
la There is one law-eiyer, who is able to fare, and to dcilroy

:

i ? Is any amongyoa alHift.d ? let hiai pray, h any merry ? let him
*R^ni.l4. 'who art thou tliitjuducll another ? Cngpfalms. - .» .^ —
4. I? * Go to now, ye that lay, To day or to morrow we will po into 14. Isanyllckamongyou ? kthim call fortheeldersofthe church-
*Pr.a7.i. fuc-i a city, and continue there a year, and buyandlell, and get gain : and let thempray over liim,* anointing him with oyl in the name ot • Mar < is

14 Whereas ye know not wharyZwiZ/ if on the morrow: For what

«

t'lc Lord : «•»•»#

I Or , *"^-rL'*f:
" '^" even a vapour that appeareth for a little iime,and{heD ^ ij And the prayer of faith (hall favethe fick,and the Lordlhall raifc

far it is.

* I Cor. i
€3.

vanilhethaway
I f Forthatyeouffif to fay, • Ifthe Lord will, we flull live, and do

tJiis, or that.

i5 But now ye rejoye in your boaflings : all (uch rejoycingis evil.

t7 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it nut» to

himitislin.

himupiandifhehave committed fins, they (hall be forgiven him.
to Con kfs>i)or faults one to another, and pray one lor anotivcr, that

yc may be healed : The effeftual fervent praycrof a righteous man j

vailethmuch.

17 Eliaswasaman (ubjei^tto likepailionsas weare,and* hepray- • iKin iT
ed uearuelHythat it might not rain : and it rained not on tiie earth by 1. '

CHAP V the Ipace of dirce years and lixmoneths
ij Or

..,.,,., /• ^ V " ' rrr I*, r *• *• ,
'^ ^nd * lie pravcil again, and thc licavcn gavc rain, and the earth //i Wrdr-

tktVtc^ed rub mtncrtto fear Gods venieanct.-rJVeouzbt to Bfpatrentm brought forth her fruit. gy ^ '

afft-Miorti,after the examfteoitkeirjth'.ts.and Jo^i^ito forbearfrce*r- 19 Brethren,*ifany ofyou do err from the truth>& one convert him; •
i Kin iS

inz i^itofriyinAdverjity,tofinginfroff.tr!tyi \6 to ac^no-a/Udge ao Let him know,^ he which converteth the tinner from tl.eerrour « i?
' '

mutually ourfeveralfaults, to [ray onefir a.notberi i9andto reducea of his way, (hall (ave a foul from deadi, and (hail hide a multitude •Mat iS»
Jhrayjng brother to tbc truti. ti tins.

H Theivft epillle geneial oi S.PETER,

• Hcb. 11.

•*aCor.t.3
Eph.t.3.

tGr.
nmcb.
« Or,
/»r ui.

^Gr.ptr-
fc^O.

•Lev.iT.
4.& ig.i.

^10.7,
• Deu.io.
T7.

Rom.t.ir.
* Rom.tfi.

Cut. t.26.

iTim.i.to
Tit. i.i.

•Rom. II.

10.

Ch.2. 17.

CHAP. I.

tHehleJJetbGodfirtismanifoIdniritualtraeit, 10 Jhrxinz that the

ftlvatron in Ckrifl u no nexos, out a thin;^ fropbejied of old : '3 and
exbortitb them aciordin%ly to a godly conver/atjon.forafmucb *J tbiy

are novo born amvc by the word oj God.

PEter an apo.'tle of Jefus Chrilt.to theftrangersfcattered through-
out Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia,

1 Eleftkccordingto the foreknowledge of God the Father,

through lanftification ofthe S.jirit unto Obedience,& Ii rink-

ling ofthe bioudoljelus Chrilt:Graceuntoyou& peace be multiplied

i *Ble(redi'echc God, and Father of our Lord JelusChrill, which
according to his f abundant mercy, hath begotten lis again unto a

lively hope, by tlie reluncdtion of Jeliis Chrilt from the dead,

4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth

not away, relerved in heaven fl for you,

5 Who are kept by t.he power of God through faith imtofalvation,
xeady to be revealed in the lail time.
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoyce, though now for a feafon ( if need be)

ye are in heavinels through manifold temptations.

7 That the trial of your faith being much more precious then of
gold diatperi(heth,thou£ih it be tried with fire, might be found unto
praife, and honour, and.glory at the appearingof Jcius Chrift :

8 Whom having not (een, ye love j in whom t.hough now ye fee him
BOt, yet bcleeving, ye rejovce with ioy uni"peakable,and fiill ofglory

:

9 lleceivins the end ofyour faith, ^yf^ the lalva-ion of ;'o«/ fouls.

»o Of whicli falvationthe prophets have enquired, and learchcd di-

ligently, who prophaicd ol the grace thatjkould come tmto you

:

1 1 Searching what,or whatmanner of time the Spirit ofChrift which
was in them did ilgnifie, when it teltified beforehand the lufferings of

Chrift, and the glorythatfhould follow.

II Unto whom itwasrevealed,thatnot unto themielves, but unto
Bs they did minifterthethings which are now reported unto you by
them that have preached the goipel unto you, widi the holy Gholl lent

down from heaven j which things the angels defire to lookinto.

I? Wherefore gird up the loynsofyour minde,belober,and hope fto
the end.for the grace that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of

JefHsChrifti
^

^
14 As obedient dii Idren, not fafhioning your felves according to

the former lufts, in your ignorance :

15 But as he which hath called yeu is holy, (o be ye holy in all man-
ner ofcoireerlationi

i6 Becaufe it is written, • Be ye holy, fer I am holy. .

17 And ifye call on the Father, "who without refpeft of perfons
jud^eth according to every mans work, pafs the time of your (ojoum-
ing nere in fear

:

18 Forafinuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corrupti-
ble things, 4« ft Iver and gold, from your vain converlation received by
tradition from your fathers j

• 9 Butwidi the precious bloud of Chrift, as ofa Lamb without ble-

mi(h and without fi^ot :

10 Who veri ly was foreordained before the foundation ofthe world,
but was manifdt in thefe laft times for you j

1

1

Who by him do beleeve in Gal that raifed him up from the dead,
and gave him glory, that vour faith and hope might be in God.

21 Seeing yc have puri tied yuur fouls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit, unto unfeigned * loveof the bietiuen }/« f^t ye luve one
anytiisr with a pure iKart fervently

;

13 Bein^ born again, not ofcorruptible feed, butofincomiPtible,
by theword of G-d which liveth and abidedi for ever.

14 II For»aIlfl;(hMasgrafs,andallthet'loryotman,astl»e flower uOr,
ofgrafs. The gralswidieredi.andthe Hower thereof lallethaway: ft, that

1? But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. And diis is the word 'Ifa 40.fi.which by die gofpel is preached unto you. i,m i i^^
CHAP. n.

jam.i,»e.

Hedehortetbtbtmfrom the breach ofchanty; ijhevoin^ that Clri/iiitbe
foundation vchenupon they are buHt. 1 1 He befeecketh them alfo to ah-
{la;iijromfleJ}lyluJls,ii to be obtdient tosnagi/iratesi liandteach-
ethfffvantstoxo to cbty therrmariers, io Vatiently/ufirinrjor Xfell-
doing, after thi examfte of Cbrft.

WH;re:'.rc laying aiide all malice and all guile, and hypocriiies,
and envies, andallevil-Ii;eak:ngs,

2 As new born-babes defire the lincere milk ofthe word.thatye njas
grow thereby :

? 1 1 fj be ye have tafled that the Lord u gracious.
4 To whom coming, <M unfo a living Uone, dilallowed indeed of

men, but chofen of God /i«i precious,

5Yealfoaslivelyftone>,l|arebuiltuparpiritualhoufe,anholyprieft- » Or ,

hoodtooffiruplpirituallacrifices, acceptable to God by Jelus Chriff. isye built,
6 Wherefore alio it is contained in the fcripture, * Behold, I lay in • If. 18.16.

Sionachiefcorner-lfoncclett, precious: and he that bcleevethon Rom.9^3.
him (hall not b:i confounded. ljOr,«r»io-
7 Unto yju therefore which beleeve be « I) precious : but unto them nour,

which bediio.jedient, • thelione which the builders difallowed, the •Pf.ii8.at
lame is made the head of the corner, Matii.^*.
8*And a Itone of ftumbling,& a rock ofoffence,?w^ to tbefn w ftum- A^t4 1 1.

ble at y word, bein^diiohedient,whereuntoal(bthey were appointed. • Hi 8.r^.

9 But ye «-fa chofen generation, •a royal prielthood, anholynaii- Rom.9.3?.
on, B apecurrarpeoplejthatyefhouldfhewforththe/ipraifesofhim, *Ex. 19.6.
who hath called you outofdarknefs into his marvellous light: Rev.i.fi.K

to * Which in timepalt ccere nota people, but or: now tiie people of f . 'o.
God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. lOr,

It Dearly beloved, Ibeieech^ou as ftrangers and pilgrims, "ab- apurchafid
ftainfrom flefhiy lufts, which war againft the ioul j peofle,

II * Having your converfation honeft among tJie Gentiles: that uOr ,

tl whereas they (peak againft you as evi I-doers,«they may by ;'our good vertuei.
works which theyfliall behold, glorificGod in the day of vilitation. •Hof.i.a?'.

13 * Submit your Iclves to everv ordinance of man for the Lords Rom.jxy.
fake : whether it be to the king, asfupreme ;

* Rom.i^.
14 Orunto£overnours,asuntothemthatarefent by him for the 14.

p«niftimentof'evil-doers,and for the praifeofthem that do well. Gal.j.iS.

15 For io is the will ol God, that with wel- doing ye may put tofi- •Ch. ».i5.
lence the ignorance offoolifh men :

.
bOr,w^«-

/lo As free, and not f udiig^oar liberty fofa cloke ofmalicioufiiefy, in.

but as the lervants f God

.

•Mat. f . 1 6.

17 II Honour all men. Love the brodicr-hood. Fear God. Honour *Ro.i3.i.
the king. fGr.

iS • Servants Je fubjeft to;'ourmafters with all fear, not onely to /6jv/n!r.

the eood and gentle, but alfo to the fi-oward. B Or/jf*wj
19 For thisM |)thank-worthy,ifaman lor confcience toward God en- * Eph.6.s.

dure grief, iiifieringwrongfuHy. Coi.;.ii.

10 For whatglory is fMfwhen yebebnffetcd for your faults,ye (hall Tit i.9.

take it padently ? but if when ye do well, audliifRr for it, ye takcit tOiytlatik.

patiently j this » 11 acceptable with God, »Or>ri^j^.



The duties ofwives and husbands. II S.Peter;
^ It For even hereunto were yc called: becaufe Chri't alfo ruflcred

I Some B Jijrus.leavingusan cxam,)ic,i!iat yelhouldlolluwhislleps :

icidffor XI * Who did no Uii, neither was j^uilc lound in liismuuih:
you. 2 1 Who when he was rcvi led, revi led nut a"ain ; when lie Juffcr^d,
* li. ? J.9. he inrcatncd not j but i committal bimjttf to Kim tr»at judgctb figli-
P Or

,

t^-oully :

committti 24. • Who his own fell bare our fini in his own body ion the tree,
hucaule. thatwebeiii^.^eadtoiin, fliuuld live unto rightcoulncfs : by whole
• Ihsj jji ftripcsycwerehcakd.
<• ij For ye were as (heep going altray ; but are now returned unto the
Mat.S.ir. Shephurd aodBifllop ot your ibul*.

DOr, to, CUAl'. III.

I H( ttAzbeth the duty ofxtivii irJbushAndstO fMcb otbtr; i exhcrtinr
til mtn to unity aniloitt \^ *nd to fti^fr per/tcutioi. i9 Ht dtzUtttb
si/l) the !Hnefi:s ofCbriJl tovurd the uli veorid.

• Eph.f .11 T Ikewile, * ye wives. It in lubjcftion to your own husbands jthat if
Col. 3- li L any obey noi the word, they al(b may without tiie word be won by

the converfktion of the wives,

X Whi le they behold your chaftc convcriation coupled with fear.

*JTJaj»t.9
"i

• Whole adornint:;, let it not be tliat outward «Jorn;«<r,orpUitins
the hair, andot wearing otjiold, or ofputtin^on ot apparel :

4 But let it hi thehidden man ot tJie heart, in thil winch is not cor-

ruptible, e^.>en tbt mnAmcHt ol a meek and ijuiet ip.rit, wJuch is in tlic

li^ht ot God ut threat price.

J For alterthis manner in theold time, the holy women alfo who
rulled in God adorned diemiclvcs.beini; in fi;bjeft:un unto their own
husbands j

* Gen. 15. 6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,* calling him lord: w.hofffdaujh-
'*•, . lers ye a re as long a s ye do well,& a re not alraid with any amazement.
t,Cit. 7 L!kewireyenusbands,dwellwithihemaccording to knowledge,
t^ilirtn, giving iioiiour unto the witc as unto the weaker vedel , and as being

neirs together ot the grace of life }that your prayers be not hindred.

ti Finally, i<;7< allot one niinde, having coaipailioii one ot another,
• Or» II love as brethren, tepititu I, ifif courteous

:

Uvinfjo 9 • Not rendring evil tor evil, or railing for railing: butcontrari-
tbtbrnbren wile, blclTing ; knowing tlwtye are thereunto called, that ye Ihouldin-
*Pr,i7.i3beritablenruig.

« 8c-»c. ai. 10 For • he that will love life, and fee good days, let liim refrain his
Roin.ia.i7tongue from evil, and his lipsdljatthcy ipeak no guile.

' ?r^*'^* *' Lethim*clchewevil,iniraogoodilethimfeek peaccS: enfue it.

PI.3+.I*, IX For die eyes of the Lord art over the righteous, and Jus ears art

^f/i e I'?*" "t^t^ t^eir priyeri : but the race ofthe Lord u f againft them that
If.t.i&. do evil.

t Gr. r; And who « hethat will harmyou.ifye be followers of that which
upcrj. is ^rood ?

* Matj.io i^ « But and ifye fiilTer for righteoufhefs fake,happy anyt: and*be
* 11.8« ti» not atraid oftheir terruur, neither be troubled ;

13. 15 But lanfli tie the LorJ God in vojr hearts: and bt ready always

tofive an anlwcr to every nun that asketh you a rcalon oftiie hope that

• Or, is in you, with meeknels and u fear

:

Ttvertrut. 15 • Having a Kood conlcicnce; that whereas they fpeak evil ofyou,
* Ch.a.'i. as ofcvil doers, they may be afhamed that lalilyaccule your good con-

vcrfation in Chriit.

t7 For it M better, ifthe will ofGod be(o> that ye fuffer for wel-
doing, then tbrevil-dointr.

•Rom i 6 '^ ^"^ Chrift alfo harhT* oncefullered for fins, the juft for the un-

Heb 0x9,' J"*^' C that he mi^'ht bring us to God ) being put to death in the delh,
ywio.

i^quickned by the Spirit

:

19 Bywhichallohe wcntand preached unto the fj5irits in priibn j

• GeD.6> *" Whichfometiniew.'rediibbedient,* v;hen once the long-fuHer-

ingof God waited in the daysot Noah, while the ark was a prepar;nr,
Vfhercin few, that is eight louls, were laved by water.

at The like figure whereunto, tvtn baptilm, doth alfonow fave us,

f no: the rutting away ot the filth ot t.'ie de(h, but the anfwer ofa good
confcience towards God ) by the reliirreftion ot Jelus Chrift

:

az Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand ot God, au-
Eels, and autlJIritics, and powers being made fubjcdi unto him.

CHAP.IV.
I Hitxhorteth tbim to ceafefrotn/tn by tit examfle ofCbrrJl, fid tie

eonJlUntion of th zentrslend that now apfroacbitb : 1 2 and tom-
fo/tetb tbtm a7AinJi ftrjiiutio't.

V'Gralniuch then as Chnll hath fuffered for us in die flefh, arm jour
r" lelves likewifewith the <ame minde : tor hetliat haUi liifiercd in

C\t fleftJ, hath ceafed from tin
j

t Tiiat he no longer fh'juld live the reft of i&jj time in tJie flelb.to

the luils ui ffl^n^ but tu the will ofGod.

Comforts agiinjlfcrfecution.

3 For the limi part ofout 1
:
fe may fuffi ce us to have wrouglit the wi II

ot the G^rntilcs,when wcwalkedin lalciviuuliicls,luit$,cxca»otwine,
rcvellmgs, banqucttinp, and abominable ido'atries :

4 Wherein they t.hink it itrangc that) OB run not with ibcnito the
lime cxccfsot not, Ipcakine. evil ot/ou :

J Who (hall give account to hini t^t is ready to judge diCquick and
the dead.

6 For, for this raufe was the j'ofpel preached alfo to them thu are
dead, d:at thiy miglit be judged according to men in d;c tiefli,butlivc
according to Go-H in tr.e fpirit.

7 But the end ol all things IS at Iiand: be ye therefore fobcr aad
watch urtu prayer.

i hni\ a!>ovc all things have fervent cl:arity among jx)ur fchrcj : for
* cl'.anty I fhall cover tic inult:tui'.e ol tins. *Pr.io.it.

9 * uiehoipitaiity one to another wjt.houtgrud^injc. »0r,
I o * Ai every man liath received the gift, tveu/j minifter the fame w?7/.

oneto another, asgoodftcwardsoft.hcman:)j.d grace ofGod. '' R.om.it,
II Itany manlpcak,/<ri/w//f4^astheorac,csotGot!iifanynian »?•

miniller, /fri/wia/r as ot the ajility which God givcth: diatGodin I'^t)- J^-**

all things may be gloritieci through Jefus Chnlti to whom be praifc
* Rom.ia,

and dominion lor ever and evrr. Amen. 6.

II Beloved, think it notilrange concerning the fiery trial, whidi i$
to try you, as though tome Itrange thing hapened unto you :

Tj But rejoycc, in as much a* ye are partakers ot Ciinlh iLfTerin^sj
that when hu ^lory fhall be revealed, ye may be glad alio widi ex-
ceeding )oy.

14 ' If ye be reproached for the name of Chrift, happy greye ; fur * Mat.f.it
t'le fpirit ol glory, and of God rdteth ufon you : on their pan he is c-
vil l|okenot,butonyourpartheis glorified.

1 ? But let none of you liiffer, ai a murderer, or«« a thief, or as an
evil-doer, or as a buiie-budy in other mens matters.

i6 Yetitan^ »««/iyii^rt'as2Chriftian, lethimnotbe afhamcvlibnt
let .him gloririe God on this behalf.

17 For the nmei<c->»j« that judgement muftb«in at the houfeof
God : and i tit firit btzin at us , what ihall the end Se of them that obey
DottheGofpelofGod?

18 • And i t the righteous (carcely be &ved, where (hall die nngod- *Pr.ii.3C,
lyand the finner appear ?

19 Wherefore, let them that fuffer according to the will of God,
commit the keeping oftheir louls to him in well-doing as unto a faith-
tul Creatour.

CHAP. V.
I He txkorteth tte tldtrs tofeeitbtir flocks ; f tbtyounftryto ohtyfiM.i

*ll, to befohert rc/itcbful, arjdtonJ}*rtt in thefaith j ^to refiji the trutl
tAverfMy the devil.

THe ciders whicii are among you 1 exhort, who am alio an elder^aBd
awiinefsofthefiifferingsofChrifl, and alio a partaker ot the

glory that Iball be revealed :

2 Feed the flock ofGod 11 whi ch is among you.taking the overfirht 1 Or

,

ri^A-foi/, not by conftraint, but willingly j not tor fildiy lucre, but of a MmwbU
ready minde

$
in you m.

3 Neither as ii being lords over Godi heritage, but being enfimplea » Or

,

totheflock. ovtr-

4. And when die chiefShepherd fhall arpear,ye fhal I receive a crown ruling,

ofglory diat tadeth not away.

J Likewife ye younger, fiibmit your felves unto the elder: )'ea»all

o/joo be liibjeft one to another, and be clothed with humility: for
* God refifteth the proud, and giveth grace to the hum'jle. * J3m.4.^
6 * Humble your felves therefore under the mighty hand of God, *Jam.4.i<»

that he may exalt you in due time :
* Pi.j?. it,

7 * Calling all your care upon him, for he caredi foryou. Mat.6.i5«

8 Be fober, be vigilant; becaule your adverftry the devil, asaroar-
ing lyon, walketh about leekfnc whom he may devour.

9 Whom refiftfledfalUn the feith, knowing that thefameafflidWons

are accomniifhed in your brethren thatare in the world.
10 But tile God otall grace w.huhath called us unto his eternal glc-

ry by Chrift J efus, after that ye havefufiercd a while.make you pcrleft,

ftabifh,ftrengthenj fettle^oo,

1

1

To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
II By Silvanus a faithful brother unto you (as Hijppofe) I have

written briefly, exhorting, and teftifying, that this is the true grace of
Go(.l wherein ye Itand.

I J Tiie churzi- that M at Babylon eleiSted together withjoa, ialuteth

you, and/0 doth Marcus my fun. •»„-,./
14 * Greetyeone another witha kifsuf charity. Pcaceit with you K-Om-if*

alldiatareinChriftJefus. Amen. i^*

«i The fecond epiftle general cf S. P £ T E K.

CHAP. I.

I'ConflrminfC tdftninbapicftbeincrta/fofGods f!:rict{j s beexbarttth
them by faith tnd zool wo/^r, to maiie thtjr CAlVngfure : 1 1 vibertof
he is cjrejhl to reniembir tbtnu ^nowi/tj thnt kit dtAtb H at hand:
ti a.::d waruttb tbtm to bt ton/iant in tbtf'Mth of Ctrij}, -ahoistbe
true S.n of God, by tbt tye vitmfsof the apoflUs beboiding biftiuje-

Jly-, »nd i; the teflimony ojtbe Father and tbe frophtti,

Simon P^ter, a fcrvant atuf an apoftie of jefus C:nft, to them tlist

have obtained like precious faith wit.h us, through the righte-
oulhefs ot God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift

:

1 Grace and peace be multiplied unu;you through the know-
ledge of Goti.andol Jeliis our Lord,

3 According ashisd;vine power hath given unto us all things that

t'erf4rrj unto life and fodlincis, through tae knowledge of him that

f-Qf Ij^ hath called usn toglory and verttse

:

4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious nromi-

les j that by thele you mipht be partakers 01 the divine nature, luvir.g

efcaped the corruption that is in the world through lult.

SAnd ."lefides this, giving all diligence, add to your laith, vertue j

'toverti:.'', knjwledge j

6 And to knowl&lge, temp:ranceiand to temp j:anco,paticnceiand
to patience, godlinefs;

7 And to godlinefs,broth£rlykindnel^} and to brotherly kindnefs,

•charity.

5 F^rifthcic things be in you, and abound, they make yontbttjt

j7Mii?neithcr5«barren, nornnfruitfulin the knowledge of our Lord
Jeliis Ciirift.

9 But he that lacketh thefc things, isblinde, and cannot fee far ofli

and hith forgotten tfiat .he was purged firom his old tins.

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your

calling and eleftion lure : for ifye do t"hefe things, ye fhall never tall:

n For fu an entrance ihall be miniftred unto you ajundantiy, inta

the everlaiting kingdom ot our Lord and Saviour Te;us Chrift.

Ii Wherefore 1 will not be negligent to put you always in remem- ,

branccot thele things, though ye know them, and be cftabliftlai in

the prelent truth.

U Yea, Ith;nkitmeet,aslongaslaminthistabemacle,toftiryQU
up, by putting/oa in remembrance :

14 Knowing that (hortly 1 niuft put off r2:M my tabernacle, even £S
* our Lord Jefus Chrift hath fliewed me. * Joh. IT.

ly Moreover,! will endeavour, that you maybe able after myde 18.

ccale, to have th.fethingsal ways in remembrance.
15 For we Iiave nut fblfowed* cunningly devifed fables, when we *i Cor.r*

made known unto you the { ovver and coming ot our Lord Jdiis Chrift, i7. 8c !• >«

but were eye witnelT.s of his ma'Clty.

17 Forhereceivedfrom God the Father, honour an.1 glon-, when
there came fiich a voice to him from the excellent glory,* Tiiisis my * MaM7.f
beloved Son, in whom I am wel 1 pleafetl.

18 And this voice which came fruai lieavcn wc beard, when we
wcic with him in the holy nwcntc

jjWc



J dcfcription offulfe teichcff. Chap, i, ii. Chtijls coming tojudgment^

iQ Wchavcaliua morcfurcwordof prophelTe
J

\v!icrcunto ycjio
^,

»oFor*jfaftcr theyhawefcapccltJiep.ollutioniotiiicwurMtLroug/i 'Mat,
well that yetak

' ' -^
-'--'---- '' — • - ' .-

i

...... r.. i .„.j <• .,^:. „ .>
I that yetakc Ixa!, as unto a \%h\. tha ihincth lo a dark placcundl t.x kiiowlai/c ot ij)c Lord and Siviuur Jc.Uf C.'inlt, ilicy ^rc a^aiit irv- 11.4J,
diy Jann, and the liay liar auic m yuui hcurts

:

Ijinj^lcd tiicrciii, and ovcrconir j t/ic latter c.:d 11 wvirlc wiiii item llieo Ikb.
o Kiio;vMit;tnishr;t,Uutnoi>rop:.;ucult!Krcripturc ii of any ifv-;H:ijniiiii.i:.

, , ^
.'ateint-rinct.t on. .

*' ror.it lud been better forihrm not to have l^nown the way of

6.4.

private ,
,

•tTim.}. 11 For -liie i-ropJieiiccamenotll inolJtimcbythcwill oJ man
1^ but i;oly men ul Ciod ipakcij tktj wrre moved by \hc hoiyGU)ll

ritl.tcouliicli,iiu;ii after tiieyJiave known iff to turn i.j'n the holy
co:tim <n liiiciit li .hvercd unto thcin.

... p ,,
»* But It IS h^jjiicd unto tii;m according to tfictruc proverb* •The *Pr.i5.ii,

NtfortUlUtktbtmoffjdftUAcUri^lt<rningtbeimputytndfun'Jhmnt her wallowing in llicuurc.
l>oth9fti'tmAudtkfirtolovtrr,7P'oniwtichUe<:jMyjh;iUf>(^^^^^^

"
CHAP. IIF.

Hi tll'uftth them of the e;rt»inty oj Ckrifli lominv tojutiremfnt,tf*>n0
tho/i/sorntrs who difiuteaf»in/i it\ 8 nArrung the ioilyi'or tht long

ICf.

Ibmeco-

Judc5

• GcnJ.T

»4.

t*tiente ojdod, to t>*J}m their rtftnttnet. to Hedt/cnith *l/o tb»
tntnner how tit xvorf.ijhttl hi dtftroytd: 1 1 exh.rtini thtni from the
txptttitwntherejf, todll Ljlmr/i ojlife; 15 * )<47*rn. ro rt;n^ tbt
pattenctoSGodto tmdto tbtir falvttton, u Ttul vrott to tbtmtM
hh efifllci.

lull ilunibrcth not. Lord and Saviour -.

I not* thj angels that finned, but cafl ffcwi down ? • Knowing this firfl,that there fhall come in the lall days fcoffcig, •iTim^ 1

r^m into chains otdarknils, to be relervedun- walking alter their own lulls, iTi-ni i

4 And laying, Where is the proniifeot his coming ? fjrfince the ttr TudeiV
!e old world, but laved * Noah the eighth fn/on^ thcrs fell alleep, allthings continue as fty wtrt Irom the bcginninji

td,,u'La:x\Moutc'}Solom: \o tni more jiuUj dtjinbrfh tbt tmn
ittrj .^fttop frof*!H mi bla/fbemouj/iiucen, veherehj thtj m*y W tht

better \;'/i/VT«, *td tvoidtd,

1)Lt t:.erew.refaltc prophets alfi) among the p:X)plc, even as there

> ihillbe talle teachers among \ou', wl.o privily fliall bring in

darana jl hcreties.cven denying tiie Lord tJiat bought liicm.and bring
uponthemlclveslwirtddtruction, * ..^,,^ ,. . .„

,

I And many Ihall lo.'low their II pernicious ways, by rcafon ofwhom TTllis lecond cpiltle, beloved, I now write unto yonj io both whicli

the wayottruthQull bccvillpokcnot. L lUirupyour pure minds by wjy ot remcmjrance:

i Aiidt'iruugh covetoulners. Ihall they with leigned words make i That ye may be niindhiloltne words wldch w:rc (poleeti bcfor*
merchandize of you : whole judgement now ot a long time lingieth by tiie/ioly prophets.and ul the comuundmcDt ol us thca[)olllesot tiic

pies read, not, and their liamnatioii ilunibrcth not. Lord and Saviour -.

~ Job 4. 13. 4 For ifGod fpared
"

to heWf and delivered

to judgement \

J And ipared not the old world, butlaved * Noantneeigntn pfr/o?;> inersTeiiaiieep, an tnings continue as ft«/Wfr< Irom tlic bcginn
ipreacherofrii:,!ucoulnd$,bringinsintiiell(jud upon tlie world ol ol thecrciition.

thcun-uliy; ' ^ i For this they willingly are ignorant of, that by the word of God
6 And • turning the cities of SodtMti and Gomorrha into alhes.con- the heivens were ol old, and the earth f Handing out of the water, ami x. Qf

demned fivwj with an overthrow, making tixw an cnfample unto tl.ole in the water.
comR/iins

Ihat alter Ihould live uncodly > ^. ^
6 Whereby the world that then was, being overflowed with water,

'""wv""*.

7 And delivered juft Lot, vsxed with the filthy converfation of the pcrifhed.

wicked: 7 But the heavens and the cartli which are now, by the Cime word
8 (For that righteous man dwelling among them, in feeing and are kept in /tore, relerved unto fire againlt the day ol judgement, and

hearing, vexed his righteous loul Irom day to day, with their unlaw- perdition of ungodly men.
tul deeds ) 8 But, beloved,be not ignorant ofthis one thing, tliat one day <s with

9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the ^odly out of temptations, the Lord as a thouland ye^rs, and • a thouQnd years as one day. * P^ Oc 4.
andtorelerve theunjult untotheday otjuol'.cmenttobepjniihed: 9 The Lord is not Hack concerning his pfomile, (as lomemen

•^"'**^

10 But ahieriy them than»alk alter the tlcfh in the lult ui unclean- count flacknels ) but is long-luffering 10 us-ward, * not willing tfiat • Ezck.
nefs.anddcipife II governmtnt -.

• Prelumptuous a/e firy, lelf-willed, any fliould periili, but* tliat all ihould com: to repentance. |Sj ^3,
they are not afraid to fpeak e^i I ofdignities

:

10 But • tl'.e day of the Lord will come as a tliief in the nightjin the & » » \i
II \Vhereasangels\vhich;regreaterinpowerandmight,bringnot which theheavcnsfhallpalsiway with a great noife, and the elements •iTim xa

railing; acculation u againlluem before the Lord. inallnieltwithferventheat,ihccatthalioandtheworksthataxc there- * iThefT
*i Buttheie,asnaturalbruitbeaits,madetobetakenanddenroyed, in IhaM be burnt up, •

"'»*

i

fi Or,
dominion*
• /ude 8.

Some
read,
tftinU
iktmfelvei

1 Seeing then that all thefe things fhallbediflblvedi whatmanaer '

of
I
erfon sought ye to be in all lui'.y converlationand godlinels,

11 Looking for and (I halting unto the coming of the day of God, 1 Of
lerein the heavens being on ficc fliall be duTolvedj and the clemenw /^n,,,wh'

+ Gr.
«n ddultt-

re/i.

* Nuro.2i.

Judeii.

* J ude ia>

fp^ak evil oftiiethingsthattfeyunderitand not, and fhall utterly pe-

rilll in their own corruption j

1? And (hall receive the reward of unrighteoufne's, « tlieyt.hat

count itpleaiiireto riot in the cay time : ipots thejf are and blem-lhes,

Iporting themfelves wiLh then own deceivings , while tliey feaft Ihall melt with feryentiieat?

witJiyou
}

'* "'—
- "-'-'

14 Having eyes full off adultery and that cannot ceafe from (In j

beguilingunftable fouls: an hean they have exercifed with covetous

praftifes j curied children :

15 Which have forfaken the rigit way, and are gone affray, follow-

in" the way of * Balaam thtfon of tofbr, who loved the w^ges of un-
rignteoufncfs $

16 But was rebuked for his iniquty: the dumb aft Ipeaking with unto him, hath written unto you j

mans voice, forbad the madnefsot tie prop.'iet. 16 Asalfbinal!it;Vepi(iles,lpeakingin them of thefe things : in
17 Thefe are weils without wate:, cloud? that are carried with a wiiich are fonie things hard to be underffood, which the^' that are un-

tempeft, to whom the niift of darknef is relerved for ever. learned and unflablc'wreff , as tbty do alio the other Icriptuies, unto
i8 For when thcyfpeakgreatlwelliigiTorij of vanity, they allure their own.dellruSion.

through the lults of the tieln > through much wantonnels, thofe that 17 Ye therefore, beloved, feeing ye kmw thefe things beforcbeware

hAjli'ig tit

X} Neverthelefs we, according to his promife, lookfor*ncw hea- * ufr i7
vens and a new earth, wherein dwdleth righteouliiels, x, /g V,

14. Wlierefore, beloved, feeing that ye lookforfuch things, bedi- Rcv'jt '1

ligent that ye maybi found of him in peace, without Ipot.and ' ' *

blanielefs:

y And account that * the long-fufTeringof our Lord is falvation j •jiom 1 4,
n as our beloved brother Paul alfo, according to the wifdoraiiiven

Or were u clean efcaped from tiiem who li'e in errour

:

for al'ttlt " ^Vtii le they afomJ'e them liberty, they themfelves are the fer*

ur d wWt

'

''^nts of corruption : for ot whom a asanis oyercome, of the lame is he

aslorae brougiii in bondage.

read.
•Joh.8j4.
Rum.«.i«.

leff ye allobeing led away with the errour ol ciie wicked, laJi Irom
your own Itedfaitnefs.

1 8 But grow in grace, and mtlie knowledge of our Lord and Savi-
our J clusCnrilt; Tu him ^ glory both now and iiir ever. Amen.

f 7he firfl cpiftle general ot S, '^OHN,
CHAP. T.

I He defcrJheth the fer/on ofChriA '« •Pf^'»' i« hi^ve eternal life by a
communion xxithCod : ? to rfhicb we mt/l adjoyn holinej) oflife, to

tefiift tU truth ofthat our eommunion an'.frofefsion offaith,*s alfo
to ad'ure us oftheforgivtnejs ofouyjins by ^hrisli death.

THat which was from the beginning, which we have heard,
which we havi feen with our eyes, wuch we liave looked up-
on, and our hands I;ave handled ofth- word of life;

1 ( Fnr the lite was manifefted. anows have feen /f, and
bear witneis, and I'hew unto yoii that eternal lie which was with the
Father, and was mani felted unto us

)

^ That which wehavefeen and hcard,declar(weunto you, that ye
alfo may have felluwfhip with us ; and truly our felJowfhip« with tnc
Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift.

4 And thefe things write we unto you, that you-joy m^y be full.

5 This then is die meffa^ which we have hcariut him, and declare
" Joh.8.18. unto you, that • God is light, and in him is no darnefs at all.

6 If we fay that we havcfellowfhip with him.anlwalk in darknefs,

we lie, anddo not the truth :

r^ But ifwe walk in tJie light, as he is in the lighi we have fellow-
*Heb.g.T4 (hip one with another, and • the bloud of Jeliis Crift his Son clean-
Rcv^i.5. fcth us from all fin.
* I Ksn. 8. 8 * Ifwefay that we have no fin, we deceive our M»es,and the truth
Af. is not in us

.

Pr. 10.9. 9 If we confefsour lir?,he is faidifui.and juft tt) fc^ive us our fins,
Ecd. 7.20, and to ckanfeus from all unriehteoufnefs.

10 Ifwcfaythat wehavenotlinned, wemake hima liar, andhis
word is not in us.

GHAP. n.
t Tie comforteth them ararnft the fins of infirmity. -iV^htly to i^novo

Cod,U to {eep hU commjindments, 9 to love our tretrin, 1 f ana not
to love the vporli. 18 We mufl bevcareoffeductrs : lo from vchofe de-

terti the godly treftje trefervfd bjf pirfevcrdHCf tn ftih and lolinefs

r tfl'Jt^.

MY little children, thefe things write T unto you, that ye fin not.
And 1 1 any man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, Je- *H;b.9.24#

fiis Chrilt the righteous

:

I And he is tie propitiation for our fins.and not for ours oneiy,but
alio for tkefins ofthe w.'iole world.

? And hereby we do know that wek-now him, if we keep his cum-
mandments.

, 4 He that faith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandmentf»

.

IS a liar, and the truth is not in him.
y But wholb keepeth fus word, in him verily is the love ofGodper-

feftcd : hereby know we that we are in him.
6 He that (aith he abidetl: in him.ought himfelfalio fo to walk,e?en

as he walked.

7 Brethren, • I write no new commandment unto you, but an old *ljoh.j<
commandment which ye had from the beginning : th.e old command-
ment isihe word w'lich ye havelieard from the beginning.

8 Again,a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is

true i n him and in you : becaufe the darknefs is pall, and the true light
nowfhineth.

9 He that faith he is in the lif;hr, and hateth his brother, is in
darknefs even unti I now.

10*He tliat luvetJi his brother abideth in the light,and there is none * Ch. 3.x4»

t occaflonof fhimblingmhim, fGr.
II But he t.hathateth'h's brother, is in darknefs, and walketh infiandiL

darknefs, and knoweth not whither he gocth, becaufe ti'^at darknei*
fiath blinded h's eyes.

iz I write unto vol!, little children, beeaufeyour fins are forgiveo
you for his names fake.

1% I writeuntoyou, fiitherj^jbecaure ye have known himthat is from
the beginning. I write unto you, young men, becaufeyou have oi^er-

co;r.e the wicked one. 1 write unto you, little children, becaufe ye
liave known the Father,

14 I have written unto you, father.-, becaufe ye have knoRTi hini

tii2tisfi:omtliebes'nninS- 1 have written unto you, young men, be-

cauie



Brotherly love one to another.

catjfc ye are ftrong, and tlic word ofGod abidethin you, and yc have
ovvTComc t.'ie wicked one

15 Lovc;nottJic\wjrld,ncitJierd»cd)Jn?sthatarein the world. If
any man love rtic worKi, the love ol the F4tner is not in him.

16 Forailtiatisinthcwurld.the lultottlietiefli, and the luftof
the cyci, and tl\c pride ol lile, is not ot the Father, butijot the

world.
t7 And the world pafleth away and the luft thereof: but he that

docth the will olGcd.ajideth lor ever.

iS Little cliildrcn, it is th^lall time: and as ye have heard that An-
tichritt (hall come, even now arc there many Antichrilts j whereby wc
know that it is the IzH time.

19 Th(7 went out trom us, but they wcrerotofui: for if they had
been of us, th :y would no doubt have continued with us : but ttej xvent

out, that th^y mi^it be made manifdt, that they were not all olui.
10 but yc have a:i unition Iroai iJ.c holy One, and ye know all

things.
11 1 hive not written unto you, beoaufc ye know not the truth : but

becaute ye know it, and thiit no lie is ol the tnitli.

la Wnoisa liarbuthethatdv-niethtJut Jclusi* the CJirift? He is

Anticl.riit, that dv.Tiieth tlie path .r and the Son.
r^ Wholuevcr denicth thi Son , the fame h-ith not the Father: ( but

)

hi tUt a:{norFled:^ett tht Sony hstb th Father tlfo.

14 Let tiiatth/reloreajide in )ou, which yjliave hear-d from the

beginning. It that which ye have heard from the bct.'innin^, (hall re-

main in you, ye alio fliall continue in the Son, and in the Fatncr.

ly And thi» IS the promile that he hath promiled Ms.tven eternal life.

a5 Thcic things liavc I written untoyuu, conceniing, Lhemtliat Ic-

duceyou.
37 But the anointinr; which yc have received ofhim, abideth in you:

and ye need not that any man tearh you : But, as thj lame anointing

n* i*
teacnethyou ot ailthings.andiitruiii.andisno lie : andevenasit

iur,tr. hathtaughtyou, ye (hall abide in U him.
x8 And now.little children.abidcin him; that when he fhall appear,

I Qy we may have confidence.and not bealhamec before him at his coming,
tj: '- 19 11 ye know that he is righteous, y yc know tiat every one that du-
^ •^ • cth rjghteoulhcls, is bom ot tiira.

CHAP. III.

I He dtcUretbtkt ftn%ultr bvt oiCod tov»rds ut^ in nul^ng us tU
font : ^vcho thtrtfort ought obeiiently to i^eep his tomnuui.irmntsi
1 1 *t aifo brothtrlj to love ont Mother.

BEhold, what manner of love the Father hath beftowed upon us, that
we fhould be called the Ions ot God : therefore the world knoweth

us notj bccaule it knew him not.
a Beloved, now arc wethe ions ofGod, and it doth not yet appear

what wc (hall be : but wc know, that when he Ihali appear, we fliall be
like him i tor-we (hall lee him as he is.

i And every man that hath this hope in hiro,puri(ieth Iiimfelf,even
as he is pure.

4 Whoioever committcth fin, traufgrcflTcth alfo the law : fi>r fin is

• Ti . tfie tranlkreiTion ofthe \»\\.

• ilj, n»'» f Andye know that he was manifefted • to take away our finsj aad
in him is no fin

I. S. ? H W. Kovto irj the fpiriu; |

BhJovcd, bcJccve not every fpirit, but try the fpirits whether they are

V,\r'r
•,'^^*"''^ '?•'?)' .'a'lc prophets^are goneout into t'le world.

a:c

6 \Vhofoeverabidethinhim,rinnethnot: whoioever finncth, hatli

notfecn l:im, neither known h:ni.

7 Little chi Idrer, let no man deceive yon : he that docth righteouf^
nels,isrighteou^,cvon as he is righteous :

•Joh.8.44. ^ *Heth.!tconimittethlin,isotthe devil} for the devil finneth
from^ the bes;inning. For this purpole thcSon ot God was manifcfted,
tliat he miglTt deftroy the works ot die devi 1.

9 Whoioever is born ofGod, doth not commit fin; for h.:s feed re-
naineth in him ; and he cannot lin, becaule .^e is born ot God.

10 In this the children ofGod are manifelt, and tht ctiildren of
the devil : Whoioever doeth not righteoufnelsjisnotol God, nei-
thd* he that lov.th not his brother.

f) Or

,

II For this is the u nieffage that ychcard from the beginning,*that
commtni- wcthould love one another.
rrunt. n Not as • Cain, wio was of that wicked one, and flew his bro-
"• Job. I?. d:er : And wherefore ilew he him ? Becaule his own works were evil,
34.Sc15.13 and his brothers righteous.
*GcD. 4.8. J.? Marvel not, my brethren, ifthe world hate you,

14 We know fiat we liave parted iromdeatli unto life, becaufe we
lOve the brethren : he that loveth not/tw brother, abidcth in deatli.

f s Whoioever hatet'i his brother, is a murderer : and ye know diat

no murdererhath eternal life abiding in him.
16 Hereby perceive we the love ot God, becaufe he laid down his

life tor lis : and we ought to lay down our lives for tlie brethren

.

•Luk.3.11 17 But* whoiohaththisworldscood, and feeth his brother have
nerd, and (hutteth up h-s oowels ofeotupajsion fiom him> how dvvel-

leth the love ofGoJ in him ?

18 Mylittlechildren, Ictus not love in word neither in tongue, but

^ f,
• in deed and in truth.

.
<jr. F<r- jg And hereby we knowthat we are ofthe truth, and (hall-ialTure

j^*i». our hearts before h:ni.

10 Fjr if cur heart condemn us, God is greater then our heart, and
knoweth all things.

a I Beloved, it our heart condemn us not, rit?n have we confidence
towards God. •

•Mtt.iT. la And* whatroeverweask,wer2ceiveof him, becaufe we keep
^« his commandments, and do thole things thit are pleating in his lijiht.

Juh.if.7. 15 And* this ij .'lis roninundment, that we (hould beleeve ontUe
« 16. Jj. name of his Son JclusC.hrilt, and love one anotherjas hegaveus com-
• Joh.6.a9 mandnient.

t I.'*''" ^ ^"'^ •hethatkeepeth his conimandments,dwelIethin him, and
* Joh. I f. he in him : and hereby we know that be abidedi in us, by the Spirit
'^« wJiich he hath given us.

CHAP. IV.

I Ht voarnetb tbtm not to heittvt *U tuskrrs Vfho ho*n oftbt Sfiritt but

X Hereby know ye the Ipirit otGod i Yvc'ry'/^Tr'irthaT cont^-dcth
thatJeiusChnft is comeinthctidh,is otGocl.

cuniLiiai*

3 And every Ipint that confenetii not that Jefus Chrift is come in the
Hcin.unotol God: and this is that/p/r/f of antichrift, whereof you
have Heard that it (houldcome.and even now already ii it in tlie world
4 I earn of God, little children, and have overcome them • bccauli

grcaterishcthatisinyou,thcnhetiatisintheworld.

5
, fry ^"^ "' ^^^ world : therefore fpcak ihcy of tic worldJind the

world hcareth them. ^ «*.

^ \^^"'?u^
"^'- * hcthat knoweth God, heareth us ; he thatis • liAJl i.f •not ot God, hearct'i not ut. Hereby know u-c the Spirit of truth, and *1

thefpiritofcrrour.

7 Beiovci, let us love one another : for love is ot God : and every
one that lovet':, IS born of God, and knoweth God.

« He that loveth not, knoweth notGoii ; tor God is love
9 * In this was manilelted the love of God towards us, bcciurcttiat »Toh-? ><Godfcnthjs oncly bei:otten Son intuchcworld. that wemightlivc

•'""''•'?

through uim. ^
10 Herein is love, not that we kjvcd God, but that he loved us and

lent his Son to be the pro^jitiation tor our fins.
'

1

1

Beloved, i t God lu loved us, vre ought alto to love one anotheru • NoinanhathleenGodatanytime. If wc love one another * ' Tiaj.6i
God dwelleth in us, and his love is i>crfe<Sted in us.

*
' 16.

13 Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, becaufeic
hatti given us of his Spirit.

14 And we have fecn and do tcftifie, that the Father feat the Sum f*
i« the Saviour Of the xvorld.

»wc>oiir#

1 y Whoioever fhall confefsthat Jelus is the Son ofGod, Goddwel-
Ictliin him, and he in God. *

16 And we liave known »nd be leeved the love that God hath to us.
God is love j andhethatdwelletbinlove,dwcllcthinGod, and God
mhim.

1

7

Herein is four love made perfeft, that we may have boldnefs in t Gr.
the day ot judgement : becaule as he is, Ot are we in this world. lovt tmtk

18 There is no fear in love ; but pertedt love cafteth out fear : be- ut,
caule fear hath torment : he thatfeareth, is not nude perfcft in love

19 We love him ; becaule he firfl lovedus.
ao If a man (ay, 1 love God, and hatethhis brother, he is a liar : for

he that loveth not his brother whom he hath feen, how can lie iovc
God wl;oni he hath not (een ?

II And *tlus coaunandmenthavc wdfrom hiui, thathe wJk) loveth * Joh.i^.
God, love his brother alio. 34.8ciy.ii.

CHAP. V,
'^ '^

He tbatlovttb God,lovetbbitthiidren,tnd^ttpttbbiseofnmdndtrents r
5 vehith to tbeftitbfal trt light, »ndnot f.rievous. 9 fe/usu the Son
ofGody able tofsve us, 14 *ni tohttrour Prayers^ vtbieb pr< n7ttt far
our/elves. »nd for otters. ^ '

' Hofoever beleeveth that Jefus s the Chrift, is bom ofGod • and
every one that loveth him tkf. begat, loveth him alio that is be-

gotten ofhim.
2 By this we know that we love tJe children of God, when wc tove

God and keep his commandments,
3 For this is the love ot God, tbit we keep his conanandments : and

* his commandments are notgrietous. • »/ »
4 For whatibever is born ot G<d, overcometh the world : and this is "^"' *^

the vidtory that ovcrcomct'i thjworld, f-^rjour laith. 3<».

5 WhoishethatcvvTcometWhcworld, buthetliat belecvct'i Aat
JvliisistheSonolGod ?

c Thisishethatcamebyu'a|(?randbloud,e-j«j JefusChriffj not by
water onely, but by water ind floud : and it is the Spit.i that bcarctH
witnels, bccaule the Spirit ^s tAith.

7 For there arc three that bef record in heaven, the Fi!thrr,thc Word,
and the holy Ghoft : and thlrthrec are one.

S And tiiere are three tharK^r uitncis in earth, the (pirit, and the
water, and the bloud : an,; t.'^fic three agree in one.

9 Itwereceivethcwitniisotmcn.t'ie witne;sof God is greater:
for tliis is the witnefsot G^, which he tiatiitcffihedof his Son.

ID He that beleevcthoijhe Son ot God, hath the witnels in him-
felf : he diatbeleevcih nojGod, hath made him a liar, becaule he bc-
leeved not the record thafGod gave ofhis Sun.

1

1

Andthis is the recor(, thit God liath given to us eternal life: and
this life is in his Son. ;

12 He that hath the S<ii hath life j *n<i he that hath notthe Son of
God, hath not life. /

ij Thefe things havfll written unto you that beleeve on the name
of the Son ot Go^i jth^e nuyknow that vehaveetemal life, and that
ye ni£> beleeve on the/ameot the Son ol God.

14 And this isthecfhiidencethatwe have H in Iiim,that*ifwcask a q,,
any thin^accordingiyhis will.he hesrethus. toncrnrit

15 Ardit\veknc\yt;:athehearus, whatioever we ask, we know L/m
that we have the pct:t/ins that we defired of him, -^ ch. ; ii

16 It any man feefiis brother fin a fin which u not unto death, he '' *'

fhallask,andhe(l-al give him life tor them thatfin not unto death.

•There is a tin urt»cfeath: 1 do not (ay that he thai 1 pray lor it • Matia.
17 All unrightuiinels is fin: and there is a fin not unto death. ^j,
18 We knew t'u' whoioever isborti ofGod finneth not, but he that Klir.J.ag.

is begotten ol God keepcth himlelf, and that wicked one touchcth
him not.

/
10 /Jn.'fwekno^ that we are ofGod, and the whole world liedi in

wickediicls.

ID And we kndf that the Son ot God is come, and hath given us an
underltandine, tjl we may know him that is true : and we are in him
that is true, evoih ins Son Jefus Chnlt. This is the true God, and
eternal life. /

ii Little c'lilrer, keep your fclvjs froaiidolA Amen,

W

f Tlic



f The fecond epilllc of S. J H >r.

loh.

«0r,
truly.

«0r,

Hdxtorttti t etrUin hnotinUi tuttron nitkhrctiUren tjttr/fjfre the cuniniam'.mcnt, that as yc have heard from t.''c becinnins »,• flioij A
tovtand ithtj, 8 irj} they ioje the rtxitrJ uj thtir Jorfner \<f*ll- in It.

" ' ••*««•«inCbrtj}i*n

frojr/)^ n j \OAnd to Uve nothing to iJwiti tboje/eJuctn that bring
not tbt true dofUine ojChri/i jtjui.

T ilcclJcr unto the cUft laiiy.and her children, wliom I lov; in
the tiuth

i and not 1 oncJy, but alio all tiit:y that iiavc known
ihccruc.'i

i

1 For Lie troths lake wlifch dwclJetli in us, andfliall b=
w:t;ius tor ever

3 GrarcbewithyoQ.mcrcy, 4/7ipcare from Gcd t.'ie Fatf'.cr, and th: Father and the Son

7 For many deceivers arc cntrcd into the world, wlio confcli not
t.iat JciusChrj(t ucoincinthc tkih. Thu is a deceiver and yi afl-
t.clinlt.

8 Look to your (:lves. that wclofe not tiiofctlijnci which we have
n wrouiy.t, out that wc receive a full reward. H Or

? \\ i.olo^ycr tranlurclleth.and abx'cth not in the doftrinc of Chrilt, VA'ntd.
hath not CaxI : iic tiutabidefi in Uic doftrnie ot Chnlt. he hatli botil Some ro-

from L'le Lord JcJas Chrilt the Son ot t '.e Fatlier, in truth and love

4 1 rcjoycevl t;,reatiy, that 1 found ott.'iy children ualkint; in truth,
as we have r>:ccive.i a comaiandaicni /torn tiu* Father.

f And now I bdccch thee, lady,* not as thou^i 1 wrote a new com-
mandiuent unto thee, but that which wehad Irom the bcijinnini^, that

weloveoai^another.

e Anil t^js is lovs;, that we vvalk after his commandmenti. This is

piesrcari.

Ht eomtntndethGtiusfor hit Pietr,^Md h-:/pitdlfty,7 to truffreachfrr,
9 ComfUmini, of the un{:nde de*lmg of A>ni>itioUi Viotreihti on tii

wtbjt

T
tontnry ii.ii,\^ •nho/eevfltx*mile isnot to befllovsti: ii andgi-
i>itbfp::]alti/iimoriy to tbtaood report ofDimetritt.'.

IHc cLier unto the wclbclovcd Gaius, whom I love u in the

truth

:

X Beloved, I II wifli above all things that thou niayeft pro-

fper and be in healdi, even as thy (oul proli>ercti'i.

;? For 1 rejoyced greatly when the brethren cameand tellified ofthe
truth t.hat is in thee, even *s thou walkelt in the truth.

4 1 have no grcaterjoy then to iiear that my chi Idren walk in truth.

5 Beloved, tiou doclHaithfully whatloivcr thou dodt to the bre-

thren, and to Itrangers

;

6 VV.-.ich iiave born witncfiofthy cliarity before the church: whom
ifthou bring forward on tiieir journey after a i^odly lort, ti.ou flialt do
well:

7 Becaufe that for his names lake they went fortli, taking nothing
oftheG^ncilis.

10 It there come any unto you, and biinc not thii duftrine, receive ^xbith jt
him ntt into yt.«/-hou.t,iiLitner hid him God li>c>:d. i^vtglin-

11 For he that biddcdihini God Ijecd.is partaker of hi» evil deeds. td,hitthi
II ilav:nf4 many thingsto write unto you, 1 would not TTr;ff with /f r?cs/vf,

paper iiid ink jbut I trult to tome unioyuu.and l|)cik f lace to lace &c.
tlut our joy may be full. + q^

13 The children oltliyekft liUer rrcctthce. Amen. mouth t*

mouth.

^ The third epiftle of S. 5F H N.

8 Wc therefore ougljt to receive fuch.that we mi^ht be fcl low-help-
ers to tile truth.

9 I wrote unto the church : but Diotrephcs w!io lovetli to have the
preeminence amonj; theni, rerciveth us not.
loWhcrclore if 1 come, I will remember his deeds which he doctJi,

prating againft us wim malicious words : and not content tlicrewitt,
neitherdoth he iiimlcll receive tlie brediren, and lorbiddtth thcai
that would, and caltcth tkm out of tJie church.

11 Beloved, follow notthat which isevil, buttliat which is good.
He that doeth good, is ol God: but he that dojth cvil.hatS not
leen God.

II Demetrius hathgcod report ofall men, and of the truth it feh":

yea, and we «//o bear record, and ye know that ourrecord is true.
I? 1 had many things to write, but I will not with ink and pen

write unto thee:
r4 But 1 truft Ifliall fhortly fee thee, and welhallfpeakffaceto f Gr.

face. Peace be to t.hec. Our friends falutcthee. Greet the iriends woufA r#
^y name. mouth.

H The general epiftle o£S,fUVE,

Num.
14-^7.
" iPwt.i.4.

flpr,
priricittli'

0.
•Gen. tg.

24-

t Gt.ctbcr
• X i'Lt.X.

He exhorttth them to he eonJJtut in tie frofejiicn of the ftith. 14 Ftlfe
tedders *re (reft in tojedua tbsm ifor -whofe dAmnaUi do^rine *iid

tnannerJih'j/ribtefun-Jjmeritis prepared ; 10 -abertds the 7odly by

the tfsi/iArtce ofthe holy Spirit, *nd prayers to God, may f!r/evere,and

frow in gjace and {eep tbentjilves^and recover otters outoftbefnares
ofthoji deceivers.

JUde
thelervant of Jefus Chrift, and brother ofJames, to them that

are (andtitied by God tlie Father, and I'telervcd in Jelus drift,
and called :

1 Mercy unto you, and peace, and love be multiplied.

3 Beloved, w.hen 1 gaveall diligence to write unto you ol the com-
mon falvation: it was needtul for me to write untoyou, and exhort you
trat ye (hou'd earneitly contend for the fa. th which was once delivered

tnto the faints.

4 For there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of
old ordained tothiscondemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace
ofour God into lafcivioulhefi, and denyinj^ the onely Lord God, and
iiurLurd JcliisChnlf.

5 1 will therefore put you in remembrance, though ye once knew
this, how that the Lord having laved the people out of the land of E-
gyrt, afterward • dellroyed them that beleeved not

6 And • the angels which kept not their u tirft eflate,but left their

own habitation, he hath ref'erved in everJafting chains under darknels,

unto the judgement o: the great day.

7 Even as"' Sodom and Gomorrha,andthe cities about them in like

manner giving thcmfelves over to fornication,and going aftertftran^e

defh, arcl";! fortli fot an example, lufTering the veni;eance of eter-

nal fire.

8 * Likewife alfb thefe filthy dreamers defile the flefb.defpife domi-
nion, and fpeak evil of dignities.

9 Ytt Mich.ael the archangel, when contending with the devil, he

dilputed about the body of Mofes, durlt not bring againlt him a railing

accufation, butiaid,* The Lord rebuke thee.

10 Butthelelpeak evil of thole things which they know not: but
what they know naturally, as brute bealts j in thofe things they cor-

rupt thenifelveo.

1 1 \\ unto them ; for they have fone in the way of Cain, and*m*i Pet.z.
greedily after the errourot Balaam for reward, and perilhed in tfie ij.
gain-iayingof Core.

ix Tfieie are fpots ill your feaflsof charity, when they feaft with
you, feeding themfelves witliout tear :

• clouds tbey are without water, •iPet.J.17
carried about ot winds^trees whole fruit withereth, without fruit,twice
dead, plucked up by the roots;

r? Raging waves of the lea, foaming out their own fharae; wan-
dring itars, to w.hom is reUrved the blacknels of darknels for
eve*.

14 And Enoch al'b, the feventh from Adam,prophefied of thefc,{iy-
ing. Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thoulands of his faints,

1

5

To execute judgement upon al 1, and to convinceal I that are un-
godly among th.-m, of a 11 their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly
committed.'and of all their hard y^eecitej, which ungodly finners have
fpokenagainfthim.

16 Thefe are niurniurers, complainers, walking after thefrown
lulls ; and their mouth Ipeaketh great fwellingworrfj, having msns
pcrfons ill admiration becaule ot advantage :

i7 But beloved, remember y: the words whicb were Ipokcn before
of the apoftlesofour Lord Jelus Chrifh

iS Hovo that they told you • there fhould be niockersin the laft ume, • i Tim*
w.hofhouldwalkatter theirown ungodly lufb. • 4. t.

19 Thelebetheywhofeparatcthemlelves, fenfuaJ, havfng not the iTim.3.t.
Spirit. 2 Pet 3.3.
10 But ye beloved, buildingupyourfelvssonyourmoft holy faith,

praying in the holy Gholt,
11 Keep you rfe Ives in the love of God, looking for tlie mercy of

our Lord Jelus Chrift unto eternal lite.

12 And of fbme have companion, making a difference :

1.? And others lave with tear, pulling fiewout of the ,£rej hating

even the garment fpotted by the tielh.

14 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, andtopre-
fent you taultlels before the prelence ot his glory with exceeding joy,

15 To the onelv wife God our Saviour, ie glory and majdiy, &mi.«
nion and power, both now and ever. Amen.

^Thc REFELATIOM ofSJOHN the Divine.

tod.

C H A p. I

4 John vrritetb his rtvela'ion to the /even cLurcbes of Afitj ftgnified hy

theftv'.n golden carjdlertic{s. 7 Tbe coming oj Ctriji. \^ His glorious

forvcr andmAJejiy.

•"pHe revelation ofJefusChrifl, which God £,3ve unto him, to fliew

X unto his lervants things which mutt fhortly conie to pals j and he
fent and tignifieti »c by his angel unto his (ervant John :

1 Who bare reco'o of the uord ofGod, and of the t>:ltimony of Jefus

Chrill.andofall th ngs that lie law.

? BlelTrd M he that readtti.ar.d they that hear the words of this pro-

Kiefie, and keep thole things which are written tlierein : for the time
"vtliand.

Ohn to the feven churches which are in A(Ta:Grace be unto you,

and peace, from him * w.hich is, and waich was, and which is

to come
i and from the feven Ipirits which are before hisJ\bionc i

? And from Jefus Chrift, rrho is tlie faithful witnefs, ^nithe • firfl-

beiTotten ofthe dead, and tr.e prince of the kings ot the earth: Unto
hini that loved us,* and wathed us from our fins in his own bloud,

6 And hath • made us kings and prielb unto God and his Father j

tohim Je glory and dominion for ever and ever. Anien.

7 * Bir.oid, he conieth with clouds ; and every eye fhall feehim.and
* they al/o which pierced him : and all kindredsot the earth fhall wail

becaule ol him : even fo. Amen. ^ ,^ ,.

8 •
I am A-Ipla and Omcsa, the beginning and the ending,fa!th the

Lord, which is, and which was, and wTiich is to come,ti.e Almighty.

9 I John, who alio am your brother, and comi'snion in tribulation,

snd in thr kingdom and paf.cnce ot Jelus Chrifl, was in the ille that is

calkd Patnios, fur die word ot God, and lor the telfimoiiy ot Jefus

10 i was in the Spirit on tlie Lords day, and heard behinde me a

great vo;ce, as ofa trumpet, ^ r, ,. /, , ,,,1.

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,the firftandthc laft: and,What

M tliou

* t Cor. 1 7.

10.

Col.i.if.
•Heb.9.r4
I Job. 1.7.

* I Peti.J
•Dan.7.t5
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Ephcfiir, Snjyrnji, and Pcrgjmos. Kevclation. The dngel oflaoiicei relulicd,

tliouf«rt:(t,\vr:teinaboo!x,and(cni!;funtot'ic;rc\'cn chufLhes wi.ich '
, r, , , r

CHAP. III.

arc in Au;« > unto Bphdui, aiul untj S:iiyrn», and unto Persamos.and a Ttt dngel oftbf tburth ofS*riis ;« refrove/, ? txhortti to rt]

unto Tliyaura, and uiuo Sardi3,aiiduntur.^jlad=li'!):a,anJunto Lao- thr-»tnedtiixdq not recent. %The *n7rl oj ti* church ofPhn
djcca. lo :t d^f^ov'd for hijd'ii<r,'nce*nd jAt-eitze. i s Tte tn^tl of.

1 And 1 turned to Teethe voice that rt;ake wit'i m:. And being
turned, llawkvcn i!,uia-n ckiidkiiicks -,

1? Andinthenii'diloliherrvL-nrandlefiicks,o»jf likeuntuthc Son
Dan. ic. 1)1 nun,* clothed wit.'i a garment down to Che toot, and silt about tlic

ft 6.

*ll.*t.4.
8c 44. 6.

paj^s with a j;olden uirdlc.

14 His head andAahairsTTfrewhiti like wool! as white as Inow j

and hu eyes nere as a (ianic oJ fire
>

If And hiitcct like Lntoiinebrals, as ifthey burned in a ftjrnace j

tnd his voice as ilic loumi ot mzny waters

.

repfntii'id

iidelftf*

.

.

^
- . - , , ^,_, LAOdlit*

II yt:bu{tu,f(.r hi'mz ntfCh^r tntnor coli,\9 und *dmoniJhtd to b*rr.ort
\t4loui. JO Chriflftsnd^ch *t the docn *iid {noc^ieti.
A Nd unto tie anjjci ott.nc church in Sardis, write, Thefc thingsiv lait.'i he tiat hitli the leven Ipiriti ot God, and the (even ftari -, I
knew thy works, tliit thou h»(l anametiiatthou live;t, and art dead,

a B- watchlul,and Ibengdien the things w);ich rcnia:n,that are rca-
c'y tod!c : tor Ihave nut {uundthy works pcrfeftjefore God.

i R<;nicmberthercforehowthou haftrcceive^l and heard, and hold
falt.andrcpcnt.* U therefore thou (halt rot watch, 1 will come on

6 And he had in liisrii'iht hand Icvci; itarsand out of his nwuth went thee asa t;iicf,& thou Ihkltnot know what hour 1 will coaic upon thee. f. ».

I TJicf.

a Iharp two-cd^edrword:and his countenance w** as the liin ihineth in

his (trcngth.

tr And wlien I (aw Iiini, 1 fell at his feet is d.-ad : and he laid his

right hand upon nie.layintr.untonif.Fcarnoti* lam the firli and >• laft:

i^ J jm he that livcth, and was dead j and i>;hold, 1 am alive tore-

Vv'rmore, Amen ; and have the keys of hell and ot death.

iq Write thetiiinss whirhtliou halt Icen, and the things whicli are,

and the thinirs whicli ihal I be hereafter.

4 Thou halt a few names even in Sardis, * have not defiled their i Pet?, to.
garments jandthcy (hallwaik with m- in white: for tliey are worthy. Ch:i6,ij.

^ He diatoverromc'h, the lame Ihalib; cloth-din white raiment j
and 1 will not blot out his name out of th: book of life, but 1 will * Phil^.?.
contcfs his name before my Fat?:er,and before h:s anlels. Ch. lo. n.

6 Hcthaihathanear, lethimhear what the Si-irft faith unto the
churches.

7 And to the angel of 5 churc!; in Philadelphia write.Thdc things

hand, and the (cTenL^oldencandlclticks. Thefcven itars are the

r.els ottae leven churches : and thcleven candlclticks which thou

U\itiU arc the Icven churches.
CHAP. II.

Wbdt is tonnnatidtd to bt vrritttn to the *MtU ( tk^t it, the miniflers )

ofth: churches ofiEphefuSi^ Smyrna, ia Tfrgtmoi, t8 Thjstirt:
•iidvfh*t is commended, orfound TXtntim:, in them-

l]NtotheaDgclofthecliurchof£phelus,write, Thefc things faith

the midll ofthe (even golA-'n candldticks

;

a I know thy works,andthyl2bour,and thy patience, and how thou

-candnotbearthem which are evil: and thou halt tried them which
lay they are apoftles, and arj nut ; and hail found them liars

:

3 Andhaft born, and halt patience, and for my narj.'s lal<e halila-

bourcd, and hjft not fainietl.

20 The niyitery ot the levcn Itars which thoufaweftinmy riglit 'aith he that is holy, lie that is true, he that hath* thckeyot Oavkl, * lf.a*.Ji.' " •
..

.

rr-u./- ,„ .k— nethatoi>encth,andnomanfliuttctJ:;andfhuttcth,flcnom^ii openeth-
8 I know thy works: behold, Ihave (et before thcc an o|>en door"

and no man can (hut it : for thou ."^aft a little (lrcngrfi,and ii*lt kept my
word, and hart not denied my name.
9 Behold, I will make them ot the (yna^ogue of Satan ( which (ay

they are Jews, and are rot, but do lie ) be..old, 1 will make them tu
come and worfhip before tl.y feet, and to know that 1 have loved thcc.

.v«v..^auaciuiuictuuxtJi<j'iit"i--'"^.""..v, ,..w.>. V „- ...... ' oBecaule t.lou haft kept the word ot my patience, lalfowillkccp
he that holdeth the leven Itars in his right hand, whowalketn in thcefromthe hourottL-mptation.whichflallcome uponalithcworW,

' to try them that dwell upon the earth.
n Behold, I come quickly : holdthatfaft which thou haft, thatng

man take thy crown.
II Hirathatovercometh,will Iniakeapillarin Lhe^ temple of my

God,andheihallgoDomoreout:and I will write upon him the name
of myGod.andtlie nameof the city ofmy God,wi/i^M new Jerdfalem,

4 Nevcrthelels, lhavc/bwr:p^*fa?-ainlt thee, bscaufe thou iiaft left whichcomethdownoutofhsavenlVommyGod : and / twZ/ wrz;* u»-
Ihy firit love.

~
on him my new name.

5 Remember therefore from whence thou art fain, and repent, and « He tliat hath an car, let him hear what the Spirit faith Uflto the
do the (irft works jorelle I will come unto thee quickly, and will re- churches.

move thy candleftick out ofhis place, cxcci>t thou repent. »4 And unto the angel ofthe churchiiofthe Laodiceans.writcThefc 1 Or,
6 But this thou haft, that thou hatelt the deeds of the Nicolaitans , things faith the Amen, the fiiithiul and true witndi, the beginning oi inUod.iu

which I J Ho hate. the creation of God;
7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto t.he ij 1 knowthy works, that thou art neither coM nor hot: Iwould

cliurchesjTo him that overcometli wi II I give tu eat of the tree of life, thou wert cold or hot.

whichisint'iemiciltotthepara.iilcof God. i6 So then becaufe thou art luke-wann, and neither cold ncrhot.l
8 And untuthe Antrcl ot the church in Smyrna, write, Thefe things will fpue thee out ot my mouth

:

laft'i the tirltandtheialt, which was dead, and isalivc} 17 Becaufe thou fayeft, I amrich, and increafed with goods, and
9 Iknowthy works, and tribulation, and poverty, ( but thou art haveneedofnothing;andknowe(tnotthatthouanwretched,andau»

rich ) and I {novo the blafphemy of them which lay they are Jews, and Icrable, and poor, and blinde, and naked.

are not, but 4« t.he fyna^otjue of Satan. i8 Icounfcl thee to buy ofme gold tried in the fire, that thou may-
10 Fear none of thole tilings which thou (halt lufTer : bdiold» the eft be rich; and white raiment, that thou niayeft be clothed; and th*C

devil fhal I caft fome ofyou into prifon, that ye may be tried j and ye the fhame of thy nakednefs do not appear j and aroint thine eyes with
Ihall have tribulation ten days : be thou faithful unto death, and 1 will eye-falve, that thou mayeftfee.

give thee a crown of life. iQ * As many as I iovc, I rebuke and chaften : be zealous therefore • pj * ^T
11 He tliathatii an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the andrepent. Heb' is

?*

churches,Hetliatovercometh,lhallrotbehurtofthefeconddeath. xo Behold, I ftand at the door, andknock: If any man hear my
tx And to the angel ofthe church in Pergamos, write, Thefe things voice, and open the door» Iwillcomein tohim,and will fup with him,

firth he, wiuch hath the fharp fWord witntwo edges, and he with me.
15 1 knowthy works, and where thoMdwelidt.fve.'j where Satans ai To him that overcometh will I grant to (it with me in my throne*

feat m: and thou holdeft faft my name, and haft not denied my faith > evenas 1 alio overcame, and anifetdown with myFatherinhistiirtn;.
even in thole days wherein Antipas tiprts my laithhil martjr, who was a He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the
llaiB among you, where Sitan dwelletii. churches. CHAP. IV.

- 14 But 1 nave a few things a2;ain(t thee,becaufe thou haft there them 2. Johnfttth t't throne ofGod in heaven. 4 The four tnd twenty tlieru
NuaUf. that hold the doitrine of* Ba'laam, who taught Balac to caft a ftuin- 6 Thefour be^Jisfull ofeyes before tnd behinde. le The elderj Uy down

bling-block before the children of Ifrael, to eat tilings (acrificed unto their crovons.tnd voorjhrphim thtt/tt on the throne.
idolJ,2nd to commit fornication. A Fter tins I looked, and behold,a door w^ opened in heaven : and

15 So haft thou alfoihen>>that hold the do£lrinc of the Nicolai- /v thefirft voice which I heard, w4iasit',veTeofatrumpettalking
E2Ds,which thing I hate. with me; w.hichfaid, Come up hither, and 1 will fhew thee things

16 Repent ; or die I will come unto tiiee quickly, and will fight a.- which muft be iicreafter.

gainft them with the (word of niy mouth. x And inimectiately 1 was in tiie fpirit: andbehold, a throne was fct

17 He that hath an car, let him hear w.hat the Spirit faith unto the in heaven , and one fat on the throne.

cburclici, Tohimtliatovercomethwilllgive to eat of tlie hidden ? Andhethatfat,wastolookuron likea jarper,Siafardineftone:'&
nianna, and will gvvc hima white ftone, and in the Hone anew name t6<rfrM*arainboweroundabout y throne in na;ht like unto an emeraiof
written, which no man knoweth,faving he that receiveth ;f

.

4 And round about tiie throne irfr* tour and twenty feats: and upon
18 And unto the angel ofthe church in Thyatira, write, Thefe the feats Ifaw tour and twenty elders fitting, clothedm white raiment}

ehings faith the Son of God,who hath his eyes like unto a fiaoieoffire, and they had on their heads crowns ofgold.
and his feet trt like fine brafs

;

5 And out ofthe throne proceeded lightning, and thundrings, and
iQ 1 know thy works, and charity, and fervice, and feith, and tJiy voices And there veert leven lamps offire burning l>efore the throne»,

pat tnce, and thy works ; and the lalt fo i« more then the firft. wliich are tiie icven SiJiritsofGod-

^T- .e ^'^ Notwithftandinc;, 1 have a few tilings againil thee, becaufe thou 6 And before the throne rierf»« a fea of giafs like unta cryftal

:

KiQ.iC)' fufFercft that wuaian^Jezabel, which cailctfi her felf a prophetefs, to And in the niidftot the throne, and roundabout the throne, pr^efout
^u

•Bf.r.a
Jcr. II. ic.

1(17.10.

* Pfal. 2.

9.

teach and to (educe ray (ervantsto commit fomication,andio cat things beafts full of e:,es before and bchiride.

lacrihccdunto idols.

21 And I gave her fpace to repent of her fornication, andflie re-
pented not

i-v Behold, I will caftherintoa bcd,and them that commit adultery
with her into greit tribulation, except they repent of their deeds,

« And 1 will kill her children with death; and all the churches
fhal I know that * I am he which (carcheth the reins and hearts : arid L
will p;ive unto everyone ol you according to your works.

14 But unto you 1 fay, and unto the reft in Thyatira, As many as
Iiavenuttliisdoftrine, and which have not.known the depths uf Sa-
tan, »s theyfpcak, 1 will put upon you none otlier burden.
15 But tliat which yc have tlrttd), hold fait til 1 1 come,15 Dut inai\Micnyc nave 4/rf*3;,noiaiait till I come. n ' i nou art wonny, l; Lx)rd, to receive glory, atw nonour, anc
16 And he that overcometh, and keepethmy works unto the end.to power : for thou haft created aJlthings, and fur thy plealurc they are^

7 And the firft beaftttxa like a lion, and the fecond beaft like a
calf, and thethirdbealthada face as a man, and the fourth bead xMf
like a flying eagle.

8 And the four beafts Iiad each of them f>x wings about him, and
they xf^re fu 1 1 ofeyes within ; and t they reft not day and niglif, faying, f Gt.
•Holy,holy,holy,Lord God A lmight)',w.hi ch was,and i-'-,Sc is to conie. they htvt
q And when bole beads nive glory, and honour, and thanks to him no ref}.

tliatfat on the throne, who livetb for ever and ever, • Ui.6.i»
10 The fourand twenty elders falldown before him that fat on die

throne, and worfhip him that livetii for ever and ever, and caft their

crowns before tliethrone,fayin?.

Thou art wonhy, O Lo"rd, to receive story, af>d honour, and -^Cfuf.is*

him will I give power over the nations

17 f * Andhcfhalirulethcrawitbarod ofiron : asOi-vefleJsofa
potter (hall they be broken to Ihivers^ even as I received of my
Father.

aS Andl willgive him themorning ftar.

19 He that hath an ear, let him Ucai what tbe Spirit faith opttthe
cburchcs»

and were created.

CHAP. V.
I Thehook/'Med vtith feve<i fttls : 9 vebtcb cntly thtLnnb thtt^M
JUin is worthy to Of en. nThertfore the elders frtife hiv.y (tnd
confef! thtthe redeemed thetn vfithbit Hood.

A Nd I (aw in the right hand of him that fat on tJie throne^ botdc

written wuhia andon the backlidc, Icaled with feven leah
X Aod



T1)C opening ofth feats. Chip. vi> vii,viii,it.

•Gen,
49.9.

3 AniUlawa!lronf;an?;cIproflaiminEwith»loutl voicfi Wno is

vmrxiiy to open ihc boukf anJ to loulc th.- k»ls t.'icrtrol ?

i And no man iii heaver, nor in cjrtl'.,ncit.'icr unJcr the earth,
wasabic «o ui'en the book, ncuiiL-r to \ook tienon.
4 AnJ I wcit muchbcciulj no nun was tound worthy tuupcn, and

to reo-l tf.c L)uuk> neither to look t!icreun.

J AnJ one oUhe cideri liith unto me. Weep not: bcholi', • the

Seven iYigels with trumpets.

fi Of the (ribcofAfcrtrfj-irralcd twelve thuuljnd. OJtlie tribe of
Nei'f.thalim wtrc K-alcd twelve thuuland. 0» tlic tribe ol Manattcj
IWrf k-alrd twelve thou'rflid.

7 01 the tribe ot S'l mcon vctrt fi-alcd twelve thuurand. Of the tribe
ol Levi Vfre Icalcd twelve t;.oulaiid. OlthctTibc ut Ilaclurir?r«
Icaled twelve thouljnd.

6 And I l)chck!, and lo, in the luuKl ot the throne, and of the four

bcalt.'jindinthc luidlloftheeldefsitocda Lambasit hailbv-'eii llair
9 After thii I beheld, and lo, a ?reat multitude, whirlinoman

could number, i)l3ll nations, andkinnrcdi,

knttjnhintoalltnc earth.
, r,- ,

wbes, and palms in their hand*

:

7 And he came and took the book uut of the risht hand of himtiiat

fat upon the throne.

8 And wl-.ai he had taken the btok, the fjur beads and four ani

loAnd crkdwitAaloudvoKcfayinp, SjivationtoourGodwhich
litteth ii|>on the throne, and unto the Lamb.

twenty elder, tdl down bcturethe Lan>b, having every one ol them eld" A",i]^'he'rou\"fiKd"riil^^^^^^^^^
'^"^

OOr in. hart.s,^ndtolden vials full olltoJours.which are tlie prayers o( faints. Jnd worfhipp d G^d
' l>cfurc the throne on their Uce.,

„„f,. _ 9, Andthey/jin.;^a^pewlcn^,liyin^,^T^^^^^ the x. Saying'," Amen': Blefling, andslory.and wifdom, and thankf-
Riving, and honour, and power, and mii-ht bt unto our God lor ever
and ever. Amen.

? And ope ol the elders an fwered, faying unto me,- WJiatari tiefe
w.iich krearayed in white robes ? and whence came they >

he I

book, jnd to open the ieals t'lercol: tor thou waft Hair, and haft re-

deemed us to God by thy b loud,out of every kindred? and tongue,
and people, and nation j

*i Pcta.g. '° * ^"'^ '"'^ ^^'^'^ "' ""^^ ""' ^^^ kirgs and priefts
:
and we

flull reign on die earth

11 And 1 beheld
ehethrone,andthe

' Dan. 7. * t^n thouiand times ten thouftnd, and thoulands ot thoulands
.

,, IX Saying wit!i a loud voice, Worthy is the Limbthatwas (lain, to

receive power, and riches, ana wildunii and itrensth, and honour, and
glory, and oLiiing.

13 And every creature which is in heaven, and on the carth.tnd un- fhall i-hp iim'iVfrhVfm .h^m «„r •.„., >,„,
der the earth, and fuch as arc in tiielea, and all tiiat are in thcm,!ieard ^^-- ^i^^ ' - "5''^-'^" '•3?«?v'^r -"^y ^"t

d, and' I Iicard the voice ofmany angels round about The^etreVev'ih-diV"am?.'..^,'ur JrS^,,"^
^"^

ff
'^^'

'""J^l
b-aft',andthe elders- and the nuniLTor them ^A ^V f^"^*^ ^ '^} came out ot great tribulation, and have waftied
..-.l': .'h" ,A„ 1

"„ wi,,>. ilr ,: ."."»^...-.,:."^, .^"' ^''^ »IiC"- rol>es, and made them white in the bloud ot the Lamb.the bloud ot the Lamb.
i> Iheretorearj they before the throne ut God,andlcrve'hiniday

and night in his temple: and he that litteth on the throne flull
• dwell an!oii2; them. *

'n
'T'l'^yiHallhungerno more, neither tliirft any more, neither ^

acr cue cart , ana lULJKs 4IC III v.i>.ii-<j «iiu ill uidi 4JC 111 iucjii,ucara ,t Cnr rh.> f ^imk lu^;,-* ;„ .-«>u. .^.- jii r^u ..u n. ., r ,

Maying. BlefrinC, and honour, and glory, and power i. unto him them and L^ ltd th^m . n^ ?fi^ ll^Vf'^.^-^T' ^
Hiall feed ^o

t^n litt?th upon the throne, and unto the Lamb lorVver and ever. nfJ^Vh!n ..,^^' ..i^ . .1^. "."^" '^'"S fountains of waters
:
• and • 1ut litteth upon t.le tnrone, ana unio tiic Laino lor ever ami ever. r-.^ ,t,,ii u,ii>p an-jv ^.n'V;^,.. "tV/"' 'lu"'°

r4 Andt.h!=tourbeaftHaid, Amen. Andthe lour *ni twenty elders
^"^iflall wipe away all tears trom their ey=:*-.

fell down and worfliippcd him that livet'i lor everand ever.
^mai. viii.

CHAP. VL
I Tie opening ofthi/eth in ordrry tud vchdtfoUovfcd thereup

ttining * frophefic to the end of the vforld

Chap. If.

'lfa.4>.

Ha. If.3.

C.hap.i(4,

fiyen them. 6 Four ofthemfound their trumpttt, and <rre*t pl*iuet
jollove. ? Another angel putteth incsnfe to thepr - -

I At the oftnin^ oj the fiventhftal , ifeven an?els had ftven trumpet

t

arid<rre*t pitguet

rtyersoftbef*iiitt

in hei*

iconquer- ~ „• 7 '^ -...>— ^ww.v^wv., andtothcm
inff and to conquer " ^^"i'sucr were given leven trumpets.

t And when he had opened tlie fecond feai, I heard the fecond beafl «' (^^'?1,*T^h«r?^fc'i •l"^?".'^
^"^^ ''

"-K
'""' i^'^'jS I

??'''«"

fjv Come, and (ire

• «nler; and there was p;iven unto him much incente, that he fhould

4 And there went out another horrcri4trr« red: andpotwr was gi- l^I^u'JLT^Khr^"^"'"^^''
laint. upon the t^uldcn altar, wbich

fl Of

,

ven to him that ikt thereon, to take peace Prom the earth, and that they ^""l^Tf/f?^^^^^ ,. ,
... ^^ Additt0

fliould kill one another
:
and there was given unto him a great fword. faiic riiS^Jfl ^^^V A . f f 'i."*''' ''Tl ^^^ P"^^" ""^ *^^ the prtjcrfi

5 And when he had opened the third real, I heard the third beaft '^TxS™i^^ ^^^^I.^^'^N""' "^^''^fn^"/^'' ^^^^^^^ ru ,

lay, Come, and fee. And I beheld, and lo, a black horle j and lie that ,„5 ^^^"251 took he cenfer, and hlled it with hre of Lhc altar,

fat on him had a pairof ballancesin his hand.
^nd caft K into the earth : and there were voices, and ihundrings,

6 And 1 h;ard a voice in the midft of the four beafts faj. n A and lightnings, and an earthquake,

word cboe- mcsiiireofwheat fora peny, and three meafures of barley tor a peny
njjtfiffnih- and tee thou hurt not the oyland the wine. ^ tu r n. n 5 i . . r .. , ^ -. , ,-

cth a mea- 7 And when he hid opened the fourthfeal, I heard the voice ofthe ^JJ?I^''^
angel founded, anc, there followed hail and fire min-

fure coiT fourth beaft (ay, Come, and fee. | f'
with bloud, and dicy were caft upon the earth : and the tJurd

tainine 8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horfe ; and his name that fat P^I* "* "«" *« ^T' "P.'r
"'^ »'

' S"^"" Srafs was burnt up.

one wine- on him ft-as Death, and hell followed with him: and power was given .
* AndlhefecondangeHouiided, andasit werea great mountain

Quart, and u unto them, over the fourth part of the earth to kill with f\vord, and burninf: with fire was caft into t.hefea ^ and the third part of the (ea

6 And the leven angels which had the (even trumpets, prepared
Ihemfelves to found.

the twelfth with hunger, and with death, and vviththe beafts ofthe earth.

part of a
- -

quart.

oOr ,

t'j him.

I Or,
grttnfigt.
* lla.344.

became bloud

:

9 And'^when he had opened the fifth leal, I fawunder the altar the , 9 And the third part ofthe creatures which were in the fea, and

fouls of them that were nain for the word of God, and forthetefti- '^"^"^•'^'^1,5
^I!^!.^''^^"^J*f^'^"*i'^'^'^"Jf

were deftroyed.

monv which they held '° ^"^ ^^^ third angel lounded, and there tell a great (lar from

ic And they cried with a foud voice, faying, How Ion-, O Lord, i^^^vev, burning as it were a lamp, and it tell upon the third part of

holy and true, doft thou not judge and avenge our bloud on tiiem tliat ^^ "^e"' 1"^ "P"" the fountains ot waters
: ^

.,. ^ • ^
dwell on the earth > 11 Andthenanieottheftaris called Woormwood: and the third

It And white roijes were given unto every one ofthem, and itwas part ofthe waters became woorniwood} and many men died ofthe

faid untotJiem, that they fhould reft yet for a little leafon, unti I their waters, becauie tliey were made bitter.
. . , _ ...

fellow-fervanis alio, and theirbrethren tJiat ffiould be killed as they ^ '.^ And the fourtli angel founded, and the tbird part of the fun wat

Vfere fhould be fulfilled
Cnitten,and thethirdpartofthe moon, andthe third partottheftar»i

11' Andlbeheld when he had opened the tlxth fea I, and lo.there fo.asthethirdfartof them was darkned, and the day fhone notfora

was a great earthquake, and die fun became black as lackdoth of turd part of it, and the night likewife.

hair, ami the moon became as bloud 5
' ? And 1 beheld, and heard an angel flying throudi the mi.lft of

13 And t.heftars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig- tree heaveri.^ing withaloudvoice, Wo, w-o, wo totheinhabitersot the

cafteth hjr i| untimely figs when flie is (haken of a mighty wind

:

ea«h, by reafon ot the other voices of tfie trumpet ot the three angels

14 'Andtlie heaven departed as a Icrowl when itis rolled together} which are yet to lound. „ „
and every mountain and ifland were moved out of their places

:

^. ., , ,. c^, .c^r , \ e„ *lc ^l . ,

I s And the kings ofthe earth.and the great men, and the rich men, » 4^ tiefoundm ofthe fifth An7tl,Afltrfitteth fi-om heaverty to whom
and the chief cap^ins.ard the mighty men, and every boiid mar, and, 'JJJ3!^ ^.,,^?.°^rLii^f!^!j/} ^'^'-- ^^1°?,'"*" ^r f '.''_*"<i i^'^t

comtforth locufts ti{e/corpions. izThe firjivcopiH. HThe fixtb
trumpetfoundeth. 14 Four sngth tre let loofi-, that rttre bound.

Ifa. 1.T0 *^«y freeman * hid themlelvesln the dens, and in the rocks of
the mountains

;

*Hof:io 8 '^ * And faid to the mountains and rockr, Fall on us, and hide us

Lukeij'jo ^'^"^thefaceofhimthatfuteth onthethrone,andtiromihe wrathof - ,, j i, u rr •. j 'i, 1 r ^
• ci,ui^c 23.30 ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^PJ 2^p opened thebottomlcfs pit, and there arofe a fmoke out of

17 Fortiicreat day of his wrath is come i and who (hall he able the pit, as the fmoke of a great furnace } and the fun and the air were

ANd the fi 1th an^l founded, and Ifaw altar fall from heaven unto
the earth : and to him was given the key ofthe bottomlefs pit.

3 ^n angtlfeAlnhthtfirvtnts ofGod in their foreheads. ^Thenum-
'

"the.
' ' ' '"-'- -^- -' -

darkned, by reafon ofthe fniokc of t.he pit.

3 And there came ovt ofthe fmoke locufts upon the earth ;and unto
them was given power, as the frorpions ofthe eartli have power.

4 Andit was commanded them that they fhould not hurt the grata

ofthe earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree , butonely
thofe men which liavenot thcfeal of God in theirforcheads.

5 And to them it was given that t.heylhould not kill them, butthat

beroftkefM that werefelted : ofthe tribes of JfraU a certain num-
bery 9 of*!l other nations tn innumerable multitude^ vrbich fl*nd ht-

iort the throne, cltd in white robes, *nd pAlms in ther hands. 14 Their

'robes vxre veajhed in the bloud ofthe Lamb.

ANdafterthdethings, liawtourar.gjlsrtanding on thefourcor- ..„ , -, ^ ,. , ^

ners ofthe earth, holding tlie four winds of t.':e earth, thatthe they fhould be tormented five moneths : and their torment waj as tiie

• wind fhould not blow on the earth, nor on the fea, nor on any tree. torment otafcorpion, when heftrikethaman,
c , -

a And Haw another angel afcending from the calf, having thefeal 6 And in thole days • (hall men leek deatlij^and (nail not finde it j •
jfg ^ ,^"^

'
' '

"'"
" C.^.ap.6.:6;ofthe living God • and he cried with a loud voice to the tour angsls, and (hall defircto die, and death (hall fiee from thein.

to whom it was 2;iven to hurt the earth and tlie fea, 7 And tiie fhapes of the locufts wen like unto horfes prepared unto

3 Sayin", Hurt not the earth, neither the le?, nor the trees, till battel ; and on their heads were as it were crowns iikeCioId, and
• Ezrfw.Q.4 ''c have •/ealed the (ervants of our God in tlieir foreheads. t.heir faces wrf as t.he faces of men.

\And I heard thi numberotthemwiiirh were fea led : and there 8 And theyhad hair as the Jiair of women, and their teeth were as

wAfealed, an hundred rtnJtourty4Mi four thoufand, of all the tribes the teeth of hons.

cf«\childrcn of Ifrael. 9 And diey had breaftplstes, as it were br:aftplites of iron ; and
> Qt the tribe of Judawfrafealed twelve thoufand. Ofthe tribe of the found of their wings -pprtj as the lound ot chariots 01 many horfes

Rcube^ we^-elealed twelve thoulind. Of thetribeol Gad H-sreleaied running to baud. ^^ . ,

twclye fcouland. ^ ^ ° ^^^



ffoln

I That is

U) fay, «

I Or , *f.

Michael overccmeth the dragon,

M Ana L'lC fame hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth
part oJ the ciiy tell, ami in the carth^juakc were (lain + ofmen Icvcn + Gr. .

urSorhclven";'"'""'
*""' ^"^ishted

.
and gave iforJtS Ja.^« •/*

.andiij,

•Oaaii.7.

Ezek.i.g.

f Gr.
«4/? out.

I Or,/ w;//

my ftro

rcittiejjit

thtt tbty

tmyfro-
fttfu.
* Zcch. 4.

3. 11= 14.

tri.'cf/: x/;t tjoo/^. Revelation.
to AnJtheyhad tail, like onto TcorpionJ, and thera w;re (tings in

th.'ii tills : and their i>uwcr nwi to huit m^n live monetiis.
n Aiidthcyhidakingovcrth--ni, wi/c*;i the anjcl of the t>ot-

tomkii pit, whole lume in tlv.- Hebrew toiij^ue i$ AbiJdon.but in the
Greek tongue hath i>/< name 11 Aixjllyon.

II One wo is |>a.'t» an J Ijdiuld tucrc come two woes more here-
alter.

I? And the fixth anijcHounded, and lhe»rd a voice from the four w....uv»t.
hurnsol thc£:oldeii altar, which IS !)cturc God, '6 Ami iJu:tuur and tw.-iny ciders which (at before God on their

I* Sayinp; tothclixthani^cl which had thetrumpet, Loofe the four '"»» t^'luponthcir laces, and wurlhipped God,
angels which are bound in tlic great river Euphrates. «7 i>'ayin?;, We give thee thanks, O Lord God AlmiKhty,which

If And the fourangelswcrcloolcd, which were prepared II fur an *«, and wait, and art to come ; becaulc iliou haft taken to thee tJiV
hour, and a day, and a moiiJth, ami a year, tor to liay the third part Rrcj't power, and haft reij;ncd. '
of men,

.
>8 And thenations were in^fy. and thy wrath is come and the

i6 And die numb-'r ofthe army of the horPmen »ere two hundred fme of the dead that th.-y Ihould be j udged, and that thou'fhoulddl
tJioulandthouland : and I heard the number of them. B'vc reward unto tliy lervants the prophets, and tothclaints and

17 And thus 1 (aw the hurles in tlic vilioii, andthcm thatlaton them that fear thy name ("mall and great, and Ihuulddl ddlrovthcm
thcni,havii)5brea!Splatesot fire.andof jacinft.andbninllonc: and which « deiiroy the earth.

W7w«-"

thefiadiuftJiehorleswfrfastiie ficaas of lionsj and out of their 19. And the temple ofGod was opened in heaven, and there was rutt*
mouths ifliied fire, and Imoke, and brimltone. Icen in his temple the ark ot his telfcament: and there were lipht-

lii By thele three was the till rd part of men killed, by the fire, and nmgs, and voices, and thundrings, and an earthquake and'Tcatfiail
bythclraoke, and by the brimlluncwiiichiflued out of their mouths. CHAP. XII. '

t.'--''"*ii.

19 For tliei r power is in their mouth, and in their tails: for their » ArvorKtn tlotkti with the fun trtva.-Uth. t^Tht 9rt*t rtddr*Mn
tails tro'! like unto lerpents, and had heads, and with them they /f*ndeth before heryrtdJy to devour her ehflde. 6vt>hen (ht w^i deli'

^'"'^"^.u « ru u- V .- .L u, .

'^^'^Jf'rfi*'fl>'/'tothe»ildrrnefi.7 fl},chatl4mdbii4ni,i,fisbtvcrti
10 And the reft ofthe men which were nut ki Iled by thete plagues, the drtfron, *ni prevnii. 1 3 r^ dragon being c*/l down into the tartb

yet irepented not of the works of tndr fiands, that they (hou Id not pr/tznt'.tb the nomtn.
worfhipdevil5,» and idols ot gold and lilvcr,and brals, and (tone, A Nd there appeared a great II wonder in heaven, a woman ckHhcd n Or
and of wood ; which neither tan lee, nor hear, nor walk

:

with tlic iun, and the moon under lier feet, and upon her hcail a g^nk
*

ti Neither repented they of their nmrders, nor ol their Ibrccries, crown ot twelve (tars: /»»"'•

nor of their iornication, noroftheir thefts. z Andfhebeingwithchikle, cried, travailine in binh> and painedCHAP. X. to be delivered.
r v«

Amhhty/tronc; tnrel Apfureth with * boo^oftnfn bis bsnd. (He i And tliere appeared another j wonder in heaven, and behold, a "Or,
/wtrefh by him thtt livethtor everytktt there Jljoll be no more time, great red dragon, having /even heads, and ten horns, and \zvcnM'^>
9 Tohn u lommAnded to ta\e tnd ett the booil^. crowns upon his lieads.

ANd I (aw another mighty angel comedown from heaven, clothed 4 And his uil drew the third part of the ftars ofheaven, and did
with a cloud, and a rainbowe was upon his head, and his face ««* "it them to the earth . and the dragon ftood before the woman whicli

asitwcrethe Iun, and his feet as pillars of fire. wjs ready to be delivered , for to devour her childc aflbon as it
I And he hjd in his hand a little book open: and he fet his right was born,

foot upon the fea, and hit left/oof on the earth, .5 Andfhe brouglit forth a man-childe, who was to ruleallnationi
i And cried with a loud voice, asw^na lionroareth: and when with a rod of iron : and her chiide was caught up unto God, and to

he had cried, (even thunders uttered their voices. his throne.

4 And when the (even thunders had uttered their, voices, I was 6 And the woman fled into the wildernefs, where the hath a place
about to write: and 1 heard a voice from heaven, (aying unto ni?, prepared of God, that they Ihould feed her there a ttoufand two hun-
Seal up tliofe things which the (even thunders uttered, and write tired arjithreelcoredays.

them nut. 7 And there was war in heaven j Micliael and his angels fonghC
5 And the angel whi ch 1 (aw (bnd upon the fea, and upon the againft the dragon, andthedragon foughtandhisangels:

earth, • lifted up his hand to heaven, 8 And prevailed not, neither was there place Tound any more
6 And fware by himtliat liveth for ever and ever, who created hea- in heaven,

ven and the things that therein are, and die earth and the things that 9 .
And the great dragon was caft out, that old fcrpent, called the

therein are, and the fea and die things which are therein, that there devil and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was caltouc
Ihould be time no longer

:

into the earth, and his angels were caft out with him.
7 Butin the daysoftfie voice of the feventh angcl, when hefhall 10 Andlheard a loud voice fayingin hea\en,Nowis come lal-

begin tufuund,themyfteryofGodfhouldbefinilhcd,as he hathde- nation, and Itrength, and the kingdom ofour God, and the power of
clared to hislervants the prophets. his Chnft : for the acculer ofour brethren is caft down, whichaccufeci

8 And the voice which 1 heard from heaven fpake unto me again, them before our Goil day and night,

and (aid, Go, dni take the little book which IS open in the hand ot u And they overcame liim by the bloud of the Lamb, and by the
iheangel which ftandeth upon the (ea, and upon the earth. word of their teftimony j and they loved not tlieir lives untu
9 And I went unto the angel, and laid unto him, Give me the little the death,

book. Andhe (aiduntome, • Take it, and eat it up; and it (hall 12 Therefore rejoyce.yeheavens, and ye tliat dwell in them._5^
make thy belly bitter, but it fhallbe in thy mouthlweet ashonry. totheinhabiters of the earth, and ofthe Tea : forthe deviliscome

10 And I took the little book out of the angels hand, and ate it up j
down unto you, having great wrath, becaufe he knoweththat he hath

and it was in my mouthlweet as honey: and alTvA)nas 1 had eaten it, but afhorttime.

niy belly was bitter. i? And when the dragon faw that he was caft unto the earth, he
II Andhefaiduntome,Thoumuftprophe(ie again before many p-riecuted the woman which brouglit forth the nun-cir/i*.

peoples.and nations, and tongues, and kings. 14 Andtodie woman were given nvo wings of a great eagle, t'lat

CHAP. XI. fhemightiiieintothewildernefs, into her place: where fhe is nou-
3 The two witneU'eJ frofhe/ie. 6 They havt pomr to Jfjut heaven, that rilhed tor a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of

it run not. 1 The beafi JbiU fight A<:amft them, and {ill thtm. the ferpent.
'

' ' '

"• - I y And the ferpent caft out of his mouth water as a flood, after tfie

woman J thathemightcaufeher to becarriedawayofthe flood.
16 And the eartli helped the woman, and the earth opened her

mouth , and (wallowed up the flood which the dragon caft out of
liis mouth.

17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make
fiire it not ; for it is given unto the Genti les : and the holy city (halU war witli the remnant of her feed, wlrich keep the conmiandmcnts of
tiiey tread under foot fburty and two niuneths. Gud, and have the teftimony of Jeius Chritl.

3 And (1 1 will give power unto my two witnefles, and tlityfhall CHAP. XHI,
prophcfie a thouland two hundred and threefcore days clotlied in I «4 he*/i r'/eth out ofthe feawitkjruen heads end ten horns, to whem
(ackcloth. the dragon giveth his power. U Another btaft comethup out of th
4 Thefearethe • two olive-trees, and the two candlefticks ftand- earthy i^cau/eth an image to be made ot theformer beafly i; aiii

ing before the God of the earth. th,it menjhouli worjhip itt 16 and receive bis mar{.

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their A Nd I ftuodupon the (and of the fea, and faw abeaftrifenp out of
mouth, and devourcth their enemies: and if any man will hurt them, •t*-the(ea, having (even heads, and ten horns, and upon his horns
he muft in this manner be killrd. ten crowns, and upon his heads the fl name of bla(phemy. fi Ofr
6 Thele have power to (hut heaven, that it rain not in the days of 2 And t.hebealt which 1 (aw was like unto a leopard, and his feet names*

their prophefie : and have power over waters to turn them tobloud, were asti»/«f ofa hvcar, andhismouthasthe mouth of a lion: and
ar.dtolhiite the earth with allplae;ues,as often as th?y will. the dragon gave him hispower, andhis(eat,and great authority.

7 Andwhentheyfhall have hniiheddieir teftimony, the beaft that .? And Haw one of his heads, as it were tu-oundedto deathj and t Gf>
afcendethoutoftliebottonilefspit,fliallmake war againft them, and his deadly wound was healed: and all the world wondrcd ikzi Jlain,

Ihalloverconietheni, and kill them. the b?aft.

8 And their dead bodies Jhall lie in the ftreet ofthe great city,

•which (piritually is called Sodom and Egypt, where alio our Lord
was crucified. beaft ? who is able to niake war with him ?"

Q A.nd they ofthe people, and kindreds, and tongues, and nations. y And there was given unto tiim a mouth fpeaking great things,

fhall fee their dead bodies three days and an halt, and fhall not lufler and blafpliemics ; and power was given unto him II to contir-ie founy ^ Qr^ t»
theirdeadbodies tobepiit ingravcs. «f;ti two moneths. m^h Vf4/-»

10 And they that dwell upon the earth ftiajlrejcycc over them, ami 6And lie opened his mouth in blafpheniy againft God.toblifpheme
makenu'rry,ancilhalll"ei;dp;ilt3 one to another j becaufe thele two his name,andhistabernacle. and them thatdwell in heaven,

t'rophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 7 And it was given unto him to make war with the (amti , and «j

11 And after three days and an half, the Spirit of life firom God overcome diem: and power was given liim over all kindreds, ind
entred into them: and tiiey ftood upon their feet, and great fear fell tongues, and nations.

upon t.hem which (aw diem. 8' And all that dwell uixjn the earth fhall worfhip him, wliofe rames
II And they h.ard a ^ri-'at voice from heaven, laying unto them, arc not written in the bwk uf lifcwf tiicLaflj)? llain Irwaj thffoun-

Come up hither. And they aiccndcd up tu heaven ia a duud, aod their dat:gn ut the symld,

eDtaiiej beheld thoji* 9 1> /

S They tie unburied, U and t'ter three days and an halfrife again.

14 The_fi:ond wo is paji. r <; Thefevnth trumpet foundeth.

ANd tnere was given me a reed like untu a rod: and the angel
ftood, faying,Ri(e, and meafure the temple of God, and the altar,

and them that worftiip therein.

1 Butthe court which is without the temple t leave out, and raea-

4 Anci they worfhipped the dragon which gave power unto the
jjeaft-^ andthey worfhipped die beaft, faying, wTio is like unto die



An ^n^clprcicheth the gofpcl. Chip.xiViTV.xvijXvIi. The [even Ujl pUgucr.

• Hatth.

lO. (1.

g If any man have an ear, let him hear. Ci«d Almighty i * JuftanJ true (irMhywi>j, thou kinr of Cmti
10 He tlut leaJcth into cartiyity, niill^'.omfo <-»p»'v''>'- .* He

^^^ olici
""*

h""'
'"'' ^''^5' ^ ^^f')^.;""! iiiori(ic"'tl,y ,uiiic':

tiicc
, lort/iyjudt'cn»cnts«re

• Put. Iff.

that killcth with thclword, mull be kiUed wit^'dicl wor'!.' Here is ihe tbou oiiciyvf holy
:

lur airnanon^'lrt'jVrcvwic'and vv^ril»*'('.'bclorc *Vcr.io. 7.

nJ^h^r!:'.?,' » V^'*
lluuked, andUchok" thctcniplc of the tabernacle

ot tntfldlunony in heaven uai opened

nhV-l'^V.^^i^/"^"-^^'" '?"'-""'"*''''= memoir, havinK

ASlw>h',''M'''''*'T.""^^
^"^""^ '•"^•"- "»J having tT)

,lrn J^Ju 1"m ""f
'.'*'' Juur bean* pave unto the Ibvcn anccis, fevcn sulden V ils lull ol the wr«h ul God. who livcth lor ever and ever.

, the rcvcn
leir brcalls

ivcui iiiciu uijiowtn oil m*. i.*i vu, i.j unrntm.,. i/j ^j
/^n'' thc tcmpIc wii fi llcd vvit.'i fniukc liom the t'^ryot GoJ,

vhichhehadpowertudoint.'ielir.htotthe bealt.lay- and ironihij|>ower
j and no man wa» able to cuter into the temple,

;vlvvcllonthceartii,that thc> Ihuiild make an ima.;c ""pcicvcn plagucsoltLclcven angel-swerciulfillcd

t Gr.

pjticnceandthe Uithot the Ijintt

II And 1 beheld another bciltcuminii up out of the earth, and lie

had two horns like a lamb , and he Ipake as a ilri^'on.

IX And he CJiercilcth all the ()owcrot the rirltbcall before him,
andciulct'i the earth, and them which dwell therein, to worlhip tlic

Mi beait, whole deadly wound was hcaletl.

I ? And he docth great wonder*, fo tJiat lie makcUi fire come down
from heavvii on the earth, in the fipht of men,

1^ And dccciveth thcai tJiat dwell on the earth, by tbtmuni of
thole miracles which!) "

.

inp to thcin that vl well on the cartii, that they

tuthcbciltwhichludtliewuundbyalword.anddid live. , CHAP. XVI
tGr. I? And he had puwcrtot;ivet li fe unto tlicimai\e ofthe beafl, that '

JiJ""^'''
po^r out thdr vUlt full of vrtth. f,Tkt pUcuti the

utb. the image of the bcalt fhould both ipeak, and caufe that as auny as joUorv ttereupon. t^Cbrift eometb ts a tbcf. UUSedtri the/ tb*t
would notwurlhiptheimagcolthebcalt. fliould be killed. a w^ i k i

i6 Andhccaufcth all, both (mall and great, rich and pour, free /\*^^"^^af'i 'great voice out ofthe temple, Qyingtotlic fevcn »n-
and bond, fw receive a mark in their right hand, or in their -' *-lics, Go your ways and pour out the vials ot tlic wrath of God
forehrads: "P"" '"'^ earth.

i7 And that no man might buy or fell favc he that had the mark, or *• A nd the fira went, and poured out his via I upon the earth j and
Ihc name ofthebealt, or the number ot his name. tnererell a iioilomand grievous (ore upon the men which had iJu:

i8 Here is wilduni. Let him that hath underltanding count the mark of the bealt, and ui>on th.ni which worfhippedhis image,
numberofthcbealt : foritisthenumbrrofa manjand hisnumber is 3 And the (econd angel poured out his vial upon the (ca ; anditbe-
lix hundred threercore4/j(i(ix. ""'^ « the bioud of a dead man: and every livinc loul died in

CHAP. XIV. tfi^ {^i. ' ^

I The L*m>> /fAnding on mount Sion with hit company ; Stntn^itl ""d the third angel poured out his vial upon the rivers andfotin-
pticheth the fofftl. STh* fill of Bthylon. \<;Tht h*rvtfl of the Uinsot waters

; and they became bloud.
vorld, and putting in of tbtjitttt. roThtvint»gi*nixx>weprtfl of _ f And I heard tlie angel ot the waters fay, Thou art riRhteous, O
tk: -nrtth of God: 1?"™. which art, and waft, and (halt be, becaulc thou halt Judged
ANd I looketl, and lo.a Lamb flood on the mount Sion, and with ^^"s :

him.an hundred fourty ind four thouiand, having his Fathers o For they have Ihed the bloud of faints and prophcu, and thou
name written in their foreheads. halt given them bloud todrink j tor they are worthy.

z And Ihearda voice trom heaven, as the voice of many waters, 7 Andlheard another out ot the altar (ay, Even lo, Lord GodAI-
and as thevoiceofa great thunder : and I heard die voice of harpers ""Shty, true and righteous ure thy judgements,
harping with their harps: o Andthe tourth angel i^oured out his vial upon the (an j andpow-

? And they fung as it were a new fonc; before the throne, and be- ^f was given unto him to fcorch men with tire,

fore the four bealts, and the elders:" and nu man could learn that 9 And men were U fcorched with great heat, and blafphemed the nOr,
iong, but the hundred 4r;i fourty tnd four lliouland, which were re- name of God, which hath power over thefe plagues: aiidthey re- burnei.
deemed Irom the earth. pented not, to give him glory.

_* Thefe are they which were not defiled with women; for theyare 'o And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the featof the
virgins: thelcare they which follow the Lamb whitherfbever he go- healt

;
and his kingdom was full of darkncfs, and they gnawed their

+ Gr-tro"* eth: thefe fwere redeemed from among men, ir/ng the firft- fruits tongues for pain,

iouf.htt unto God, and to the Lamb. 'J A"" blafj^hemed the God of heaven bccaufe of their pains and
5 And in their mouth was found no guile: for tliey ate without their fores, and repented not of their deeds.

fault before the throne of God. ' »• And the lixth angel poured out his vial upon the great river Eu-
6 And I (aw another angel fiie in the niidft of heaven, liaving the phrates ; and thi water thereof was dried up, that the way of the

everlalting gofpel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and to «>"£« ottheeaft might be prepared.

every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, ^'| And I faw three unclean Ipirits like frogs eomt out of the mouth
7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him, for

"J-^"^
dragon, and out of tlie mouth ofdie beaft,and out ot'the moutli

•Plal.t46. thehoutot his judgement is come: 'and worihip him that made *>' '"'-' '^ife prophet.

f. 6. heaven and earth, and the fes, and the fountains of waters. '4 Forthey are thefpirits ofdevils, working miracles, which go
Aft. i4.ty. 8 And there followed another angel, (iyinr, • Babylon is fain, is forthunto die kings "t the earth, and of dii whole world, to gatlicr
• Ha.ii.g, fair, that great city, becaule the made allnanons drinkof the wine t-henitoth. battel of that great day of God Almighty,
Jer. 51.8. of the wrath of her fornication. '? • Behold, 1 come as a diicf BtefTcd Khcthat watcheth, and • Mattft
Chap. ijj. 9 And the third angel followed them, faying widi a loud voice. If keepetii his garments, le(t he walk naked and they fee his fbame.
X. any man worfhip the beaftand his image, and receive hit mark in his ,

»o And he gathered them together into a place, called in the
forehead, or in his hand, brewton?;ue, Armageddon.

10 Thefamefhall drink ofthe wine ofthe wrath of God, which is '7 And the feventh angel poured out his vial into the air j and
poured out without mixture, into the cup of his indignation ; and he there came a jireat voice outotthe temple of heaven,from die throne,
fhall be tormented widi fire and brimftone, in the prefence ot the ho- "yins» >* is done.

ly angels, and in the pretence ofthe Lamb : •» And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings ; and
1

1

And the fhioke oftheir tormentaCcendeth up for ever and ever

:

there was a great earthquake,fuch as was not lince men were upon the
and they have no reft day nor night, who worfhip the bea(t and his earth, fo mighty an earthquake »nd 16 great.

image, and wholoeverreceiveth the mark of his name. i9 And the ^reat city was divided into three parts, and the cities

II Hereisthepnienceof thefaints: here^-e diey that keep the oftlie nations tell: and great Babylon came in remembrance before
commandments ofGod,andtlie faith of Jefus. Guci> *to give unto her the cup ot the wine of the fiercenefs of • y^f .f

_ - 1? And Ihearda voice from heaven, faying unto me. Write, Blef- his wrath. j>^«.
ij;

I or, from ki\ ^ye the dead which die in the Lord, 11 from henceforth : Yes, faith *o And every lOand fled away, and the mountains were not found. '*

btnctfertb the Spirit, that they may rdt from dieir labours \ and their works do ,

^
' And there fel 1 upon men a great hai 1 out of heaven, evtry ftoni

filth tb» follow them. a'jout the weight ofa talent ; and men blafphemed God becauie of
Sfirit^Yu, 14. And I looked, and behold, a white cloud, and upon the cloud the plague ot the liail j tor the plague thereof was exceeding great.

en<fat,likeuntoth;Sonofmar,havingonh!sheadagolden crown, CHAP. XVH.
and in his hand a fharp fickle. _ It^ Atfomtn Artytdinpirple And fcarlett with t <iolden ciif

"c- Chap. J. J.

I J And another angel came outof the temple, crying with a loud
Joel 3.15, voice to him that (at on the cloud, 'Thruftm thy fickle, and reap

hr

flOr,
drftd.

for the time is come for thee to reap ^ tortheharveft ot the earth is

II ripe.

16 And he that fat OB the cloud, thruft in his fickle on the eardi j

and the earth was reaped.

17 And another angel came out ofthe temple which is in heaven,
he alfo having a fharp fickle.

18 Andanother angel came out from the altar, which had power
over fire ; and cried with a loud cry to him that had the (hari) fickle

Exod.

IS. I.

hand.,ftttetb upon the beaHy <ivehich U i^re*t Bahyionthe moth r of
nU ihominations. 9 The interpretation ofthe feven heads, ti and the
ten horns. i^The viilorj of the iamb. i6 The pwii/hment of the
•ahore.

A Nd there came one ofthe feven angels which had the f^ven vfals,
.^ and talked with me, faying unto me, Come hither, 1 will Ihew
unto thee die judgement ot the great whore, that fittcth upon ma-
ny waters :

z With whom the ki7)gs of the earth have committed fornication,

^ . .
and the inhabiters of the earth have been made drunk with the wine

fayfno;, Thnift in thy ftiarp fickle, and gather the clulters of the vine of her fornication,

oftheearth; tor hergrapesare fully ripe, 3 So he carried me away in the fpirit into the wi Idernefs : and I

19 And the angel diriifl in his fickle into the eardi, and gathered faw a woman fit upon a fcaVlet-coloured beaft, lull of names of blal^

the vine ofthe earth, and caft /tinto die great wine-prels of the phemy, having feven heads, and ten horns,

wrath of God. 4 And the woman was arayed in purple,and fcarlet colour,& f "eck- 4. f^f

10 And the wine-prels was troden without the city, and bloud came ed with gold and precious (tone and p;arls,havin5 a golden cup in cujijid,

outoithewine-preff, even unto the horfe-bridles, by the fpace of a herhand, full ot abominations and lilthinefs of lier tornication.

thoufand*nii fix hundred furlongs. f And upon her forehead rvasz name written, MYSTERY,liiouiana-naiixnunareai^^tp
,^^ BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER

1 Thefeven ameU voith the/even hjl plaQue,. ? Tbefong of thtm that OF IIHARLOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF|[Of,
- overcome the heaft. 7 The/even vialsfull ofthe rcrath*f God. THE EARTH. ., , ,, , r u ,-

•

.fornica'

ANd 1 faw another figne in heaven, great and marvellous, feven 6 And Kaw the woman drunken with the bloud ot the faints, and-'f,V)„j.

angels having die feven laft plagues, for in them is tilled up the with the bloud otthe martyrsof Jefus : and when 1 law her, I won-

wi«thofGod. dred with greatadmiration. ,.,0 v. , - •,

*Andirawas!twereareaofglar5,mingled with fire ; and them 7 And the angel laid unto me, Wherefore didft thou ma vel r I

that^ad gotten die viftory over the bea(t, and over his image, and will tellthee die myftery of the woman, and otthe bealt that carneth

over ^s mark, <nioverthe number ot his name, ftand on the fea of her, which hath the feven heads and ten fiorns. ,_
. _ ,

glais.kaving the harps ofGod. 8 The beail: that thou faweft, was, and is nut ; andlhall afcend out

? Anlth^ fin-'- • die fbng of Mofes the fervant of God, and the ofthe bottomlefs pit, and go into perdition : and they that dwell on

r«nsoftti^Lamb7<ayinp, Great and maiyeilous *rt thy wurks. Lord die eartli fliall wgnder, (whwfe names were notwuwn m wic book
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* I Tim.
6. If.
Chap. i9.

i6.

Chi.i4.8.

flOr

,

fo-xir.

.Ifir.47.8.

Erek.i6,

17.

• Ezek.a;.
X7.

nOr,
fn'tet.

BOr,

of life trum the founiation of the world) ivhenthcy behold the

bull that wan, and n not, and yet i>.

9 Anil here Mchcniiiukwhichhathwifdom. The levcn hcadJ arc

Icvcn r.iuumains.on whicli the vvonun littetli.

10 And tJxcrc arc (even kinjis; five are fain, and oneii,«nithf
other is nut yet come j and when he cometh, he mull continue a

Ihort (pace.

n And the bcafl that wa J, and i«noti even he is the eighth, and is

Otthcll-venjand t;;oet!iintu perdition.

11 And the ten horns which thou lawed, arc ten kincs, which lave

received no kingdom as yet i but receive iHjwct as kw^i one hour

with the bcall.

i^ Theicha«eoncmindc,arkifliall giv; their power anddrengtn
onto the Seait.

14 Thclelhall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb (hallovcr-

comet'iem : • lor he is Lord of lords, and Kirit^ot kin^-^s ; and they

thatarewithhim,*re called, and cliolen.andtaithlul.

If And he laitli unto me. The waters which tliou fawcft, where

the whore litteth, arc pcypl-is, and multitudes, and nations , and

tongues,
i6 And the ten horns which thou Qwefl upon the bead, thete Iball

hate th.- w.horo , and Ihall nuke her dclolate, and naked, and Ihall cat

her ri-lh.and burn her with fire.

17 ForGod hath put in their hearts to fulfiihis will, ardtoaprce,
and give their kingdom unto the bealt, until the words ot God Ihall

be tulfilled.

i8 And the woman which thou faweft, is that great city, which
rcigueth over the kings of the earth.

" CHAP. xvin.
a BdbylonisfaJn. ti-Tbt ftjpleof Cod tommsnded to dtpart out of
htr. 9 The {ina oj the ttrthj n txith the tneyfhdnti tiul rmrintriy

Umtnt over htr. zoTie /si'its rejoyce for tie judgemtnti of CoJ
upon ktr.

ANd after thefe things 1 faw another anpel come down from hea-

ven , having yeat power -, and the earth was lii^htoed with his

glory.

I And he cried mightily with a ftrong voice, faying, * Babylon

the great is fain, is fain, andisbecomethehabitation of devils, and
the hold of every foul Ipirit, and a cage of every unclean and hate-

ful bird.

5 For all nations have drunk of the wine ofthe wrath ofher for-

nication , and die kings of tlie earth have committed fornication

with her, and the merchants of the earth are waxed rich through
the II aSundance of her delicacies.

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, laying,* Come out of her

my people, that ye be not parukers of her fins, arid that ye receive

not of her plagues:

y For her lins have reached unto heaven, and God hath reraem-

bred her iniquities.

6 Reward her even as flie rewarded you, and double unto her

double, according to her works: in the cup which Ihe hath filled,

fill to her double.

7 How much Ihe hath glorified her felf, and lived delicioully, fo

nmch torment and liirrow give lier : for Ihe laith in her heart, 1 fit

a • queen, and am no widow, and Ihall fee no lorrow.

8 Therefore Ihall her pla;;u-s come in one day, death, and mourn-
ing, and famine ; and fhcfiiall be utterly burnt witii fire; forltrong

Mthe Lord God whojudgeth her.

9 And the kings of tlie earth, who have conuiiitted fornication,

and lived delicioully with her, •fliall bewail her, and lament lor

her, when they flial I fee the fmokc of her burning,
10 Standing alar off for the fear of her torriient, faying, Alas,

alas, that great city Babylon, that mighty city : for in one hour is thy

judgement come.
I

I

And t!ic merchants ofthe earth fhall weep and mourn over her,

fornomanbuyctli * her raerchandile any more :

iz Themerchandileofgoldand filver, and precious (lones, and
ofpearls, and fine linen, and purple, and filk.and fcariet, and all

H thyine wood , and all manner veflcls of ivory, and all manner vef-

lelsofmoft precious wood, and of brali, and iron, and marble,

M And cinnamon, and odours, and ointmentf, and franjcincenfe,

and wine, and oyl, and fine flour, and wheat, and hearts, and (heep,

and .Tories, and chariots, and II flaves, and fjuls ofmen

.

14. And the fruits that thy foul lufted after, are departed from thee,

and all things which were dainty and goodly, are d. parted trora tliee,

and thou fa.ilt finde them no more at all.

If The mercfiants of thele things which were made rich by her,

fhall (land afar off, for the fear of her torment, weeping and wailing,

if) Andfaying, Alas, alas, that great city, that was clothed in fine

linen, and purtife, and Icarlct, and decked with gold, and precious

Uones. and pearls :

17 Kor in one h'jurio great riches is come to nought. And every

fhip n':aifer, and all the company in fhips, and lailors, snd as many as

trade r>y lea, flood afar uff,

»8 And cried when they faw the fmoUe of her burning, faying.

What city is like unto this great city ?

'9 And they call dufl on their heads, and cried, weeping and

CHAP. XIX.

I(a.63.i.

u'iiling, laying, Alas, alas, tliat groat city_, w.hercin were made rich

adflui

hour is fhe made dofolate.

allthathadnupsinthelea.by realbn ofher colllincfs : for in one

ic Rejoycc over her thou heaven, and ye holy apoftles and prophets,
for God hith avenG;ed you on her.

x; Andamiehtyangeltt'okupaflone like a G;reat mil/lone, and
ca;lit intothefca.fsying, Thus with violence ("hall that great city

Babylon be thrown down, and fhall be found no more at all!

11 And the voice of lian)ers, and nr.ilicians, and of pipers, and
trumpeters, (hall be heard no more at allinthccj andnocraltlhian,
ofwhatlocver craft if^itj, fhall be found any more in thee j and the
loundofamilllonefliall be heard no more at all in tliee

;

1^ And tlie light of a candle (hill fhinc nomoreat all in thee
;

and t.'jc voice of the bridegroom and ol the bride fhall be heard no
more at all in thee : for t.hy merchants were the great men of the
earth J for by thy fbrce«es ivere all nations deceived :

14. And in h.*r was found the bloud ofprophets, and of faints, and
efall tiiat were llain upon t^e earth.

I God if prtrfed in httvtnfor jtidsrin^ the ?re*t vchore,dnd tveafin^ the
bloudof hisfuntt. 7 The tKdrriage of the Lamb. \c The Angel Vfiti

rot btworjhinti. X7 Tie fovili called to thtsTrutfitugLttr.

ANd alter thefe tilings 1 h'-ard a great voice o I much people in
heaven, faying, Alleluia j Salvation, and glory, and honour, and

power unto tlic Lord our God :

1 For true and righteous «re his judgements ; for he hath judged
the great whore, which did corruit tlie cartli with her Icrnicauon,
and hath avenged the bloud of his Icr vants at her hand.

? And again ilicy laid. Alleluia. And her fmoke role up tor ever
and ever.

4 Andt.hc four and twenty elders, and the four bcafts fell down
and worfhipped God tl'.it fat on the thrunc, faying. Amen ; Alleluia.

f And a voice came out ottlictlirone. layin;;, Praile our God, all

ye his fcrvants, and ye tl^at Icar him, both Imall and great.

<S And Iheardasitsvcrcthcvoiccolatircai multitude, and as the

voire of many waters, and as the voiccot iwi^lx^ thunurings, laying
Alleluia : lor the Lord God oiuniiHJlcm roi^nctli.

7 Let us be '".lad and rcjoyce, andgivcl.ontjurtohim : for tJic

marriage of the Lamb is come, and his witc Utli ina.'e !:'_-r felt ready.

8 And to her was granted, tliat Ihe ihould be arayed ;n fine linen,

clean and white: lor the fine linen is the rightcuulncU ot laints.

9 And he faitli unto me. Write, • Blcflbd«/'eiht.-y which are called *Mat.ia.l.

unto tJie niarriage-liippcr of tl.c Lamb. And lie laith uoto mc, T.'iclc

are (he true layings ut God.
10 And I tell at his feet to wotfhiphim: andhcfaid unto me,

See thou do it not: lam thy tcllow-lervant.and otthy bfethrcn • Chap, xt,
that have the teflimony of Jeliis : worlhip God: for the telliiuony 9,
of Jefus is the fi irit of prophcfie.

1

1

And I law r.eaven opened, P nd behold a white horfe ; and he
that fit upon him »« called faithful and true, and in rfghteoulnels he
doth judge and make war,

II Hiicyciwrt as a flame of fire, and on his head were many
crowns

J
and lie had a name written that no roan knew but he h-miclf:

^
I? * And he T».ti clothed with a vellure d-pt in bloud : and his

name is callcd.Tfie Word of God.
11^ And the armies which were in heaven followed him upon white

hones, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

15 And out of his mouth goeth a Iharp fword, tJiat with it he fhould

fmite the nations: and he fhall rule them with a rod of iron: and
he treadeth the wine-prds ul the fierccnds and wrath ot Almigh-
ty (^d.

16 And he hath on hisveffure and on liisthigh a name written,

•KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LO RDS. * Chap.»f«

17 And I faw an angel Handing in the fun ; and he cried with a Ui
loud voice, faying to all the fowls that tiic in the niidll of heaven.

Come and gather your felves together unto the lupper ul the great

God

;

i8 That ye may cat theflefh of kings, and the flefh of captains,

and the llefh of mighty men, and theflefh of hories, and ol them
that fit on them, and the flefh of all men, both free and bond, both

fmall and great.

19 And I faw the beaft, and the kings of the earth, and their ar-

mies gathered together to make war againft him that fat on the hotie,

and aiainfl his army. ^ _

10 And the beaft was taken, and with him the falfe prophet thai

wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that h.ad

received the mark oftlie beaft, and them that worfhipped his image.

Thefe both were caft alive into a lake of fire burnfns witli brimllonc.

IT And the remnant were flain with the fword of liim that lat up-

on the horfe, which /wori proceeded out oi his mouth: and all tin

fowls were filled with tJieir flelh.

CHAP. XX
2 Sittn hound for 4 thoafandye'un. \rhtfirH ytfurreBion : 6thty

hhjjed thtt hAve pttrt therein. 7 Stfan let loofe a^din. 8 Cog sni
Ma%o%. I o The devil caft into the Uk? offin And hrimflont. 1 1 Tht
lajl arid general refitrreiiion.

ANd 1 faw an angel comedown from heaven, having the key of tie

bottomlefs pit, and a great chain in his hand.
2 And he laid hold on the dragon that old lerpent, which is the

flevil and Satan, and bound him a thouland years,

.? And caft him into the bottomlefs pit, arid fuut him up, and fet a

feal upon him, that he ihould deceiveilie nations no more, till the

thoufandyearslhould be fulfilled: and after tiiat, he mull be loofei

a little fealon.

4. And 1 (aw thrones, ardtheyfat upon them, tind judgen^ent was
given unto them : and //«w the fouls ofthem t!:at were beheaded for

the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of God, and which had not

worfhipped the beaft, neither his image, neither had received his

mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands j andtl:ey lived and
reigned with Ch.n'fl a thouland years.

f But the reft oi the dead lived not again until the Lhoufandyeaw
were finiihed. This it tlie firft reliirreftion.

6 Blefled and holy m he that hath part in the firft refurrtftion : on
luch the fecond death hath no power, bi whey fhall be priefts ot Godf
and of Chrift,and fhall reign with him a thoufaud years.

7 And whenthetiiouland years arc expired, Satan fhall beloofed

out of his prifon,

8 And fhall go out to deceive the nations which are in the lour _ , -
quarters of the earth, * Gog and Magog, to gather them together to Eze:«,^»

battel : tlie number ofwhom is as the land of the fca. a* ot 39« U
9 And they went up on the breadth ofthe earth, and compafTed the

camp ofthe faints about, and the beloved city : and fire came down W
fromGodoutof heawen,and devoured them,

~ •
10 And the devil that deceived them, was caft into the lake of fire

andbriniftone,where the licalt and the bife prophet 4rt, and fhall be
tormented day and night, for ever and ever.

11 And 1 faw a great white throne, and him that fat on it, frJin

whofe face the earthand the heaven fled away, and tlxre was feunJ

no place for them.
12 And Ifaw the dead, fmall and great, ftand before God :• and * Dan.7.

bhe books were opened : and another * hook was opened, vhirh is ic.

thebco^Qi' life: and the dead were judi^ed out ol thole t'lii^js which *Chap.J.f#

were written in the bool^s, sccordiog to their works,
13 Arid



I Or.
.

•ira.6y.
17.

a Pet. J. If

•'Chap. 7
17.

*ira. «.
19.
iCur.y.ix
•Chap, r

8.&ii.n,

tj t.i: likcoflirc : This ii the

n It J an(1 deith allihine in it : for the glory oFGuIdiJ lighten it, and the Lamb « the
:lcm : *i\A t'lcy w:rc light ihcrcoJ.

14 • AnUi;cnationiol thctn which arc (avcd, flull walk in the
lii;htof Jt : aiiil the kini;suf the earth dubrint ihcir t'^'y and r»o-
iiuur intuit.

zy * And the gates of it (hall not bcfliutat all by day : lor i/icre
fhallbenu nij^hc t.'icrc.

15 A nd thL7 Ihall bring the glory and honour of the nattoni into it.

17 Andthcrethallinno wi/c enter into it any thm^it.iat dciilcth.

t? Andtftefeipavf up
Bhcil dcliwr-d u;> th

judRcd every nun jcctt

14 Anvi >ic4th ;jnd hell w.rcc-u
lecondd.ath.

If An.Iwhuluever was nut found written tnthsbuuls of life, was
caitiotothcljkcol tire.

CHAP. XXI.
I A nevp ittvtn tnJ d neve rtrtk. to Tb* hurftnly Jtrufklem, voiti 4

J'ii: dej^rrptro'i tbmof. I'^S^^tnttdttbnofnn.tht^lryofGoiu btr ncitiicr opi.»f/on;<r workcth abomination, or wi4(«fA j lie

lilbt. x^rbei(jni.i o!tkt*rtbbTini.the:rrkb«iUnto bfr. whicharc written in the Lambs "book ot lllc

A NJ * i law a new iicav.n, and a new carta : lur the lirll hMven
and the lint earth were paflcd away j and there wa« nu nwrc lea.

CHAP. XXII.

1 And I JohnriWt')eholyc»y,newJcrulalcm, coining down koin < Tberiverof then-dttr of life. tTb* trei of lift. % The lifbt of the

*i^°lJ-'od*sbimfelf(^Tke4n^tlvviUnotUvorJhif^td.iUN9-

Ha.6o.J.

•I(a.6*.
It.

•Phil. 4.?.
Chap.?. 5.

and 10. IV.

God out of h-'av.n, prepared ai a bride adorned for her husband,

? Anvl I heard a great voice out of heaven, faying. Behold, t'le

ta.Scrnjrtr of God u with men, and ht will dwel I with ttieiu, and they

ftuil bo hij people, and God hi.'Ufell Ihiil be with them, 4/d hi

their God.
4 * And God fhall wipe aw:y all tears from their eyes: and there

fliall be no more deatii, n.it.'jcr lorrow, nor cryinjr, neither Ihall ed her |ruit every nionctii-. and the leaves ot the tree »'«'#'lur the
there be any more pain : lor the former t.lings are patUd ai

Atbm mtybt tdded to tb* vcorJ ofGod, nor t*ben tbfttjr.m.
Nd h.- Iheweii me a pure river ol water of lite, clear as cryftal.
proceedmi; outol the t'uonc ol Gocf, and of the Lamb.

1 in the miditof die Itrect of it, and oi cither lidc ol the river. w*$
ffro-f llie tree uf life, which bare twelve w*/jnfr of fruits, tni yceld-

hcaiingolthe nations.

? And there Ihall be no more curfe •. but the throne of GoJ and
of the Lamb Ihall be in it J andhis lervants ihall Icrve him.
4 And tliey Ihall Ice his lace j and hi« ntnxzjb^ll ix in their

foreheads.

J • Andtlierclhallbeno night there, and they need no candle,
ncitlier light ol the lun j for die Lord God givedi them light : and
they Ihall reign for ever and ever.

6 And he laid unto me, Thelerayings«re faithful and true. And

- , - . away.

J AndJiethat lat upon the throne, laid, ' Behold, 1 mai<e all things

new. -"nd he faia ur.to me, Write : lor thefc words are true and
faidihil.

6 And he (aid unto me. It is done. • I am Alpha and Omega, the
b^^inningandtheend :

* Iwillgiveuntohimthat isathirlt, of the
lountainotthe water of life freely.

7 He that overconieth Ihall inherit all things, and I will be his
God,andherhill be mylbn. , , „
8 But die fearful, and unbcleeving,and the abominable, and nmr- the Lord God of the holy prophets lent Ins angel tolhew unto his fer-

«krers, and whoremongers, and forcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, vants the things which mult (hortly be done.
Ihall have their part in the lake wiuch burncth with tire and brim- 7 Behold, I come quickly : bleflcd r'i he that kccpeth the fayingi of
ftone: which is the fecond death. the propheGeot this book.

Q Andtherecameuntomeoneof the feven angels, which had the 8 And 1 John (aw t.hele things, and heard f^w. And when I had
Teven vials hill ofthe fcvcn lalt plagues, and talked with me, laying, heard andiecn, 1 fell down to wurlhip before the lect ol the angel.
Com * hither, I will Ihew diee tne bride, die Lambs wife. which (hewed me thefe things.

to And he carried me away in the Spirit to a great and high moun- 9 Then faith he unto aie, • See thou do it not : for I am diy fellow-
tain, and (hewed me tiiat great city, die holy Jerulalem, delcending '^vant, and ol thy brethren the propheu, and of them which keep
out of heaven from God, the layings of this book : wurJhip God.

II Having the glory ofGod: and her light vc*i like untoaftone .?o Andheiaith unto me, Seal not the (ayings of the prophefic of
Boft precious, even like a jalper (tone, ch:ar as cryftal, this book : lor the time is at hand.

II And had a wall great and high, tnd had twelve gates, and at n. Hethat isunjult, lettiimbeunjuftftiir: andhewhichisfilthy,
the gates twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are tbe Icthini be filthy (till : and he that is righteous, let him be righteous
nama ofthe twelve tribes ofdie children of Urael. (till : and he that is holy, let him be holy (till.

I ? On the eaft, three Satcs j on the north, diree gates ; on the .'^ And behold, J come quickly -, and my reward ii with me, • to 'Rom.t,€
fouth, three gatesj and on the weft, three gates. give every man according as his work (hall be.

14 Andthe wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them

CIup.iJ,
ic.

the names ofthe twelve apoltlcs of die Lamb
15 And he that talked with me, had a golden reed to meafure the

city, and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof.

16 Andthe city liethlour-iquar,?, and the length is as large as the
breadth: and ht meafurcd the city with the reed, twelve thouiand
iurlon^s: the length, and the breadth, andthe height ofit are equal

• Ifi. 60.

13 lam Alpha and Omega, • die beginning and the end, the firft

and the laft.

14 BleiTed^rtdipythatdohis comtnandnients, that they may have
right to die tree ot life, and may enter in dirough the gates into
the city.

I , For without «re dogs, and forcerers, and whoremongers, and
_ _ murderers, and idolaters, and w.holoever loyedi and maketh a lie.

17 And he meafijred the wall thereof, an hundred <Mi fourty tni '6 I Jeliis have lent mine angel to teltifie unto >ou theie things in
four cubits, according to the mealureola man, diat is, ofthe angel, the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the

i8 And the building ofthe wall of it was of jaiperj and the city bright and morning (tar.

>t4« pure gold, like unto clear glafs. 17 And the Spirit and the Bride fay, Come. And let him that hear-

19 Andthe foundadons of tlie wfcll ofthe ciry vfert gamifhed with eth, (ay. Come. * And let him that is athirit , come : And whofocver
all manner of precious (tones. Ths firft foundation tjpaj jalper j the wi II, let him take th.c water of life freely.

fecond, fapphires the third, a chalcedony j the fourth, an emerald
;

18 For I teltifie unto every man that heareth the ^vords of the pro-
10 The fifdi, lardonyx j the fixth, lardius ; the (everth, chry(o. phelie of this book, • If any man (hall add unto diefe things, God

Jite j die eighdi, beryl ; the nint^i, a topaz ; the tenth, a cJiryibpra- Aiall add unto him the plagues that are written in this book

:

ius i the eleventh, a jacirnt ; the twelfth an amethylt. 19 And if any man (hall take away from the words ot the book ol

11 And the twelve gates »o< twelve pearlsj every feveral gate this prophelie, God ihall take atvsy his part out of the book ol life,

*ias of on,e pearl : and the llreet ol the city -cviu pure gold, as it and out ofthe holy eity, and /row the things which are written ia
were tranfiJarentglafs. this book.

XI And I law no temple dierein : for the Lord God Almighty, and 10 Ho which teftifieth thefe things, faith, Surely I come quicidy,

the Lamb, are the temple ol it. Amen. Even (b, Come Lord Jcfiis.

13 -^Andthe cityhadnuQcedofUitriu), neither of themooo to 11 TticgraceufouiLwdJdusChiiA^«wIthyouay. AiQen^

*Ifa.4i.4«
and 44. 6-

Chap. 1.8.
and 11. 6.

Ifa.fy.i.

• DeBt.4.1,

Prov. i«>,e»

F I N I S, /U^
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sinners fnit. Vin. exultemus. Tc Ucum. 3 ChiU.Song. BenediSf.MagnifiCAt. i

^ V- I. V 9 w ^^y ^_^l^^ Mount jinianJtlicllilli,

Vent Creator.

COmc holy Ghoft, eternal God,
pruccctlint', Ironi above.

Both Irom th. Fst'icr and the Son,

the GoJut ycaoc anJ love.

Vilit our minds, and into ut,

tiiy heavenly sracdiuii'irc:

That in all trutn and godlineU

we niay have true dcure.

Thou art the vciy comlortcr

jnallvvoaiiadiltrcl.'f:

The heavenly ^itt uf God nioR high,

which ro tonu.ue can txprd J :

The fount- 111 and tho lively Ipring

otjoyctlcltial:

The lire lb brit:,ht, the love lo clear,

andun«^liunlpintual.

Thou in thy nilis art manifold.

whereby Cnnib church dodi Hand

:

In taiihlul hcans writing thy law,

the finger of Gods band.

According to thy promile made,

thou irivcitli'ccchol grace:

Thatthrough thy help the praiic of God
may ftand in every place.

O holy Ghoft, into our wits

icnd down thy heavenly light

:

Kindle our hearts with fervent lov?,

to ferve God day and nisht.

Strength and ftahhfllall our wcaknels,

fotceblc audio trail:

That neither flefh, the worldjwr devil

againlt us do prevail.

Put back our enemies far from us,

and tgrant us to obtain

Peaceln our hearts with God and man,
without grudge or difdain.

And grant,O Lord, ttiat thou being
our leader and our juide,^

We may elrhcw the (bares of fin,

and from thee never Aide.

To usfuch plentic ofthy grace,

good Lord, grant we thee pray,

TMtthou may 'It be out coratotier

atthe laltdreadfulday.

Of all llrife and diOcntion,

O Lord, dilTolvethc bands

}

And make the knots ofpeace and lore

throughout all Cliriliian lands.

Grant us, O Lord.throu^h thee to know
the Father moft of might

:

Tliat of his dear beloved Son
we may attain the fight

:

And that with perfi-ft faith alfo

we may acknowledge thee,

The Spirit ofthem both alway,

one God in perfons three.

Laud and praife be to the Father,

and tothe Son equal.

And to the holy Spirit alio,

oneGodcoeternal.
And pray we that the onely SJn

vouchlafc his Spirit to lend

To ail that do profefs his name,
unto the worlds laft end.

The humhlefuit of djinner. M.

•^Lord ofwhom I do depend,
Vy beliold my care4ul heart

;

And when thy wi 1 1 and plealure is,

releaCemc of my fmart.

Thou fceft my fonows what they are,

my grief is Icnown to thee :

And there is none that can remove,
f or take the fame from me }

But onely thou whoTe aid I crave,

whofe mercy ftill is preft

To eafeall thole that come to thee
forliiccour and for refl.

And fith tliuu feeft my refllels eyes,

my tears and grievous groan j

Attend unto my fuit, O Lord,
mark well my plaint and moan.

For fin hath (b inclofed me,
and conipaft me about.

That I am now reniedilefi,

if mercy help not out.

For mortal man canTxureleafe,

or m;"ti58tc this pain

:

But even thy Chrilt,my LordandGod,
who for my lins was flain.

Whofe bloudy wounds are yet to Tee,

though not with mortal eye

:

Yet dothy faints beholdthem all,

andfo ItruftfhaU I.

Though fin doth hinder me a while,

«fheR tlmu Utaltfee it good

1 fhall enjoy the fiphl of him,
and Ice his wjuirIs and bloud.

And 33 thine anjjcU and thy laints

do now behold the IJm-:
So trult 1 to puiTels that place,

with them to praiic thy name.

But wnil'll liive herein this vale

where linners do frequent,

Alliil me ever with thy ^rucc,

mylinsltill to lament.

Ldl that I tread the finncrs trace,

and give them my conicnt

To dwell with thciii in wicUeJncfs,
whereto nature is b;M'.t.

Onely thy grace muff 'y. myftay,
Idtthat 1 fall down flat

:

And being down, tiien of my felf

cannot recover that.

Wherefore tin's is yet once again
my fuit and my retjutfl,

To grant nie pardon lurniy fin,

tliitlinthcemayrelf.
Then fhall my heart and tongue alfu

be inlfruinents of praife,

And in thy Churrh and hoafc of Saints
Ong pialms to tiiec always.

VtniU txulttmui. Plal.xcv.

OCome and let us now rejoyce,

And ling unto the Lord,
And to cur onely Saviour
Alio with one accord.

O let us come before his lace

With inward reverence.
Con te fling all our former fins,

And that witii diligence.

To thank him for his benefits
Always d Ifributing:
Wheretoreto him right joyfully

In pfalms now let us ling.

And that becatifc that God alone
Is Lord magnificent,
And eke above all other gods
A King omnipotent.

His people doth not he fbrfake

At anv time or tide:

And in hishandsareallthecoafts,
Of all the world fo wide.

And with his loving countenance
He looketh every where,
And doth behold the tops of all

The mountains far and near.

The lea and a II that is therein
Are his, for he them made :

And eke his hand hath faihioned

The earth which doth not fade.

O come therefore and worfhip him,
And down before him fall

:

And letus kneel befofe the Lord,
The which hath made us all.-

He is our Godjour Lord.and King,
And we his people are,

His flock and fheep of his pafhire.

Ofwhom he taketh care.

This day ifye will hoar his voice.

Then harden not your heart,

As in the bitter murmuring.
When ye were in defert.

Which thing was of their negligence
Committed in the time
Oftrouble in the wilderneft,

A great and grievous crime.
Whereas your fathers tempted me

And try'd me every way

:

They proved me, and law my works,
%Vhat 1 could door lay.

Thefe fourty years 1 have been griev'd
With this fame generation:
And evermore 1 laid, they err'd

In their imagination:
Wlierewith their hearts were lore

Long lime and many days

:

Wherefore I (aid, AiTuredly

They have not known my ways.

To whom 1 in my anger fwore.
That they Ihould not be bleft,

Nor fee my joy celeltial,

J^or enter in my reft.

Glori* Vntri.

All laud and praife, be to thee, Lord,
O that of miglic art molt.

To God the Father, and the Son,
AndtotheholyGhoft.

As it in the beginning was
For ever heretofore.

And is now at this prefent time>

AndRiallbeeveruore.

Tilfont ojs. Amlirofc, cmIUJ Tc Dcum.

W/ b |>ra!lciher,f;od.wc knowledge ihccW the oiicly Lord to be ;

And urternjll-achcr, all

the carih dulli wurlhip thee.

To thee ail An^icls cry, the heavens
and all tlio | owcm tiicrcin :

To thee Clicrub and Scraphio
tocrythcy donot lin,

O holy, holy, holy Lord,
Sabaoth Lord the God j

blcliy.-thr Lorcl,&:c.

2o Oallyc grccntliini',! onthccartli

bids yc die Lord. ic.
II O yet ic ever- (priori n^W'cl lit

bled ye tlie Lord. Rcc.

11 Oye the f-at, and eke the ploaJs,

bids jc the Lord, 9cc.

13 Whiles, and all tJiat in waiersmovt
blcfsyctheLjrd,6cc.

14 OallyoMyin;;Fowlsoith'iir,
bids yctiic Lord, ftcc.

Th' Apollics glorious company
yeeliiprailc!, unto thee

:

Tne prophets goodly fcllowftlip

praife thee continually.

The noble and vidtorions !ioft

of Martyrs iound thy praiic :

The holy Church tliroughout the world
doth knowledge tlicc alwayy.

Father of endlels Majefty

they do acknowledge thee :

Thy Chrifl thine honourable, trtie,

and onely Son to be,

The holy Ghoft the comforter.
Of glory thou art King.

O Chriit, and of the Fatlicr art

the Son cverlaffing.

When finful mans decay in f:and

thou tookell to reltore.

To be inclos'd in virgins womb
thou diddeft not abhor.

When tliou hadft overcome ofdeath
the fharp and cruel might.

Thou heavens kingdom didlt fetope
to each believing wight.

In glory ofthe Father thou
dbfl lit on Gods right hand :

We trult that t.hou Ihalt come our Judge
our caule tounderftand.

Lord, help thy fervants whom thou halt

bought with thy precious bloud,
And in eternal glory let

them with thy Saints fo good.
O Lord, do thou thy people lave,

bids thine inheritance :

Lord, govern them, and, Lord, dothou
forever them advance.

We magnifie thee day by day,
and world without an end

Adore tliy holy name : O Lord,
vouchlafe us to defend

From fin this day : have mercy, Lord*
have i)iercy on us all :

And on us, as we trult in thee»
Lord, *let thy mercy fall.

O Lord, I have repofedall
my confidence in thee:

Put to confounding Ihame therefore
Lord, let me never be.

Th Song ofthe three Children,

OAll ye works ofGod the Lord,
bids ye the Lord, Praiic him
and magnifie him tor ever.

3 O ye the Angels of the Lord,
bkfsye the Lord, &c.

3 O ye the ftarry heavens hig.f?,

bldsyethe Lord, &c.
4 O ye waters above the skie,

bids ye the Lord, &c.

J O all ye powers of the Lord,
bids ye the Lord, 8cc.

6 O ye the fhining Sun and Moon»
bids ye the Lord, 8fc.

7 O ye the gliflring Stars of heaven,
blefsyetheLordj&c.

g O ye the Showres and dropping Dew,
bldsyethe Lord,&c.

Ccumbred 9 O ye the blowing Winds of God,
bids ye the Lord, 8£C.

lo O ye the Fire and warming Heat,
blefsyethe Lord, See.

n Ye Winter and the Summer-tide,
bldsyethe Lord,&c.

la O ye the Dews and binding Frolls,

blefs ye the Lord, Sec.

1.5 O ye the Froft and chi Ib'ng CoW,
bleCs ye the Lord, &c.

t^. Oyecongealed IceandSnow,
bldsyethe Lord. Sec.

1 5 O ye the Nights and hghtfome Days,
blefsy.' the Lord, &c.

i6 O ye the Darknds and tlie Light,
blefsye the Lord, Sec.

17 O ye the Lightnings and the Clouds,
blefs ye the Lord, &cr.

18 O let the earth eke blefs tlie Lord*
yea bids the Lord, Uc,

A X

bids yctl;c Lord. iJic.

17 Let llracl eke bleUthe Lord,

Jca birlj the Lord, &c.
ye the imefts of God Lhc Lor»|,

bidjye tiic Lord, 8:c.

19 OyctiielcrvantsotthcLord,
bids yjthc Lord, &c.

?o Ye Spirits and Souls ofrightcousaeo,
bldsyethe Lord, &c.

31 Ye Holy and ye Meek ofheart,
bids yj the Lord, 8£c.

31 O Ananias, bids the Lord,
blels thou the Lord, &C.

33 O Azarias, bldj tlie Lord,
blcfsthouthe Lord,&c.

34 And Miiael,ekc bids the Lord,

blefs thou the Lord, 8cc.

Tlefong ofZacharias, z4hi BcmJdkri

THe onely Lord of Ilrael

Be praifed evermore;
For through his vifitation

And mercy kept in (tore.

His people now he hath redecra'(£.

That lont^ have been in thrall :

And ipread a'broad his faving health

Upon his lervantsall.

In Davids houfe his fcrvant trueji

According to his minde,
And alio his anointed King,
As we in Scripture finde.

As by his holy Prophets all.

Oft-times he did declare.

The which werefince the world begat,
His ways toi to prepare.

That we might be delivered
From thofe that make debate.

Our enemies, and from the hands
Ofall thatdoushate.

The mercy which he promifed
Our fathers to fulfil.

And think upon his Covenant made
According to his will.

And alfo to perform the Oatb
Which he before had Iwom
To Abraham our father dear.

For us that were forlorn

:

That he would give himfelf for tai
And us from bondage bring
Out ofthe hands ofall our foes.

To lerve our heavenly King:

And that without all manner fear,'

And eke in righteoulnefs

:

^
And alio for to lead our lives

Inftedfa.'tholinds.

And thou,0 Childe.whichnow artbor*
AndoftheLordeleft,
Shalt be the Prophet ofthe High'ft,

His ways for to tlireft.

For thou (halt go before his face

For to prepare his ways.
And alfo for to teach his will

And pleafure all thy days
To give then

"

Salvation is near
And that remiiTion of their fins

Is through his mercy mere.

Whereby the day-fpring from onhigbi
Is come us for to vifit.

And thofe for to illuminate

Which do in darknds fit.

To lighten thofe that ihadowcd be
With death, and eke oppreft

:

And alfo for to guideour feet

The way to peace and reft.

The Song ofWff<:iMary,M//ei Magniiicae.

MY foul doth magnificthe Lord,
My fpirit eke evermore

Rcjoyceth in the Lord my God,
Which is my Saviour.

.* nd why ? becaufe he did regari,
And gave rdpeft unto
So bafe eftate of his handmaid,
Aod let the mightygu,

P9i

plealure all thy days.

To give them knowledge bow that tncil



' z Nvnc dimittif,

Ftf now bcholiiall nations
Anti gcrifrations ail.
From tbis time forth fur cverffiore
Shallnjcrf^tbleircJcalJ

:

w,w 5*"''-" ^^ •''"'1 ">« magnified,

w -i?'^'^
'* '''^ L'J''J ofinit;fit

;

\\ hofc name be c .cr fancti tied.
And prailcd djy smi nig.-;!.

For with hi5 m-^rcy and his grace

l.iroa-huutil|gcncraiuns
Ty(ar7as/cirhisn«nc.

He ihcivcJ itren^tii with his great arm,
*•".'' "li'^^i* the proud to (tart,
WithaHiay^^.natiuns
1 «at tLcy bear in L'leir heart.

H;?/:at/: flit down the mi£;hfy ones
Fronit.':e:rfupemaireat,
And duiewJtthemeskin heart,
As n^aih t.louju'it it meet.

\r,-,l ,,
."^'^y ^"^ replenifhed

^^ 1 h a/i th!ngsth2t were i-ood,
Anu throu-;: .':is power h- nude the rich
c»»-tiaic3 tQ want their iiwd.

And calling to rcmcmberancc

liatft hoipen up ailiiiantly

Jo Abraham before,

loilaDcfforevcrnjorc.

7be/jng o/Simeon, t«///i Nunc dimittis.

O^.T'-^ecaufe niy hearts defirc
HithwilhedJungcolce

Tiiy Son before Idle-

DeGrcdJoag before,
vvnicfi now is come into the world,
Ulmerc>- bringing ftore:

Inpeatetortocfcpart,

tuSf^'l K S to t^'iy holy Word,
^vhich l!i;,'.iencth my heart.

Becauie mine eyes which thoa haft madeTo give mj body ligfit,

Ji?^ ?"^^' ^^''^''^ thyUvins health,
wifch is the Lord ot might.

W.honitiioumercifbllyhaftfct,
or thine ?Lundar,t grace,
ii open light and viiiblc
Beloi^aii peoples face,

A ,i'*°Gent;lestoillimjioate,
AndSaunowr^tiel,.
ADddketobetheuioryof
Thy people kiaeL

ThtSjmhol or C^«io/Athanafltis,
w/sJ Quicunquc vrult.

WHat man foever he be t.hat

lalvairon will attain,
uheCathoIickbehefhe muii
,„o^^O''c all thinp-s retain.V hich laiL^. luifeS he wiioJJy keep,

anduncJfiledly,
*^

Without all d-j^y, etcmairy
hc&»Ui>e}iii.etoaie.

The Ca^ick. belief is this, «-

that G'Jd we wjriTiip one
Jd Trinity, and Trinity

inUnityalone :

Si> as wtncit; erdo confound
the perfoDs of the three,

tisit yet the luoihncc whjie ofoue
10 fonder yarted be.

One Peribn ofthe father iiy
another ofthe Son,

Anotticjr Pcrlbn proper of
tht holy Ghoitilone.

Of Fatfier, Sjr, and iioly GhoIl».
but oneilie Godhead is

:

Like Giorv, cottemal eke
TteMaieftylikewife.

Such as the Fither is, fiich i»
the Son in each degree :

A.ndftch alio we do o-lccve
thchofyGhufttob.-.

iTiCieate is the lather, and
uncreate is t:;e Son,

Tiic holy Gnoli Uncrjat;, {i^

ancieate u each oae.

lacomprchenfil)J& Father is,
incomj rehenGble Son,

And comprehenfiblealfo is
the hjly Ghoft of none.

The Fath.:r is eternal, ajid
theSoBctemalfo,

And in lik-e iort eternal ia
tiie hul^ Gtyft aliu.

:^icunqut vult. Sinn,Ument, X Contmandm. sinners compUint,
AbJ yet thouir.h we bcleevc that each

o/tJi.-leetJraalbe:
Vet th-rc but one Eternal is,

and not £ tcrnals three.
As ne incomprcheniiftle we,
ne yet UD create three,

ButoneincomirehcniiblC.one
uncreate ho;d to be.

Almightyfb the Father is,

the Son Almighty lo.
And in like (ort Almighty il

theholyGr.o;tallb.
Anj albeit that every one

of thefc Almighty be*
Yetthere biifor...- Almighty is,

•" Jid not Aloiii^tities three.

The Father God is, God the Son,
God holy Gioil alio:

Yet arc tiicre not three Gods in all,
but one God, and no mo.

So hkcwile Lordthe Father is,

andLordalluthcSor,
Aiid Lord the holy Gholt : yet arc

tiierc nw three Lordi, but one.

For as we are compel I'd to grant
by C.'iriihan verity,

Each ol tlie perlons jy himicif
both Got! and Lord to be;

So Cathulick religion
/urbiddetiiusaltt-ay.

That cither Gods be three, or thai
there Lords be three, to lay.

Of none the Father is, ne made,
ne create, nor begot

:

T.he Son is ol the Father, not
create, ne :nade, but got

:

The holy Gho'.t is of them both,
the Father and the Son }

tie made, ne create, nor jegot,
but doth proceed alone.

So we one Father hold, not three,
one Son alio, not three.

One holy Ghoit alone, and not
three holy Gholh to be.

None in this Trinity before
nor after other is:

Ne greater any then the reft,

ne leil'er be likewile.

But every one among then ifelyes
ofall tie Perlons diree,

Turetlier coeternal all>

and all coetjualbe.

So Unit) in Trinity,
as laid it is before.

And Trinityin Unity
in all things we adore.

Therefore whst man ibever that
falvation will attain.

This faith touching the Trinity
of force he muft retain.

And needlul to eternal life

it is, that every wight
Oftheincarnstingof Chri.1

ourLordbelecve aright

For thw the right faith is, that we
belceye and eke do know.

That Chrift our Lord the Son ofGod
is God and man alio:

Godot his Fathers fuSftance got
before the world began*

And of his Mothers lubflance boro
in world a very man.

Both perfect God and perfed Man
in one, one Jd'us Chrill

:

That doth ofreafonable foul .

and hiynanc tleih fubfift.

Touching iiis God-head, equal with
his Father God is he:

Touchinghis Manhood, lotvcrthen
his hitner in degree.

Who though he he both very God
and very man alfo.

Yet is he out o:ie Chrift alone,
and is not perions two.

One, not dv turning ot Godhead
into the flelh of man ;

Butbyiakingn-anhoodtu God,
this being^orte began.

All ore. not by conloonding of
theftibitance into one j

Butonely by the Unity
that is ofone Perfbn.

For as the reafbnable (bul
ind tlefh but one man is :

So in one Peribn God and Man
isbwcneChrift likewile.

\Vho"fuffcrcd for to 6ve u» al I,

tohellhcdiddefcend :

The third dav rofc again from death,
tu heaven nc did aiccod.

He fits at the right hand ofGod
th'Aimight, Fither there •

From thence to ;udge the quick and dead
again he ihall appear.

AtwJiofe return all men fhall rile
With bodies new reftor'd.

And oftheir own works they fliallgire
account unto the L-jrd.

Andtjeyintoetemallilc
Ihali go that have done well

:

Who liavc c-.one in, (hall go into
eternal fire tj dwell.

This is the Catholick belief-
who doth not faith ftjlly

Belceve the fame, widiout all doubt
he laved cannot be.

To Father, Son, and holy Ghoft,
all glory be therefore:

As m Beginning was, is now,
andlhallbe evermore.

Tht Ltmt'iUtion of ^Jinntr.

OLord, turn not away thy f-tct

From him that lies proftratc,
Lamcntina lore iiistinftillitc
Berorc thy nier-y gate. *

Which gate thou opencft wide to thole
That do lament their fin.
Sr.ut not that gate againft me. Lord,
Btt let me enter in.

And cai
1 me not to mineaccount

How I have lived here :

For then I know right well,0 Lord,
liow vile I (hall apiiear.

1 need not to contefs my life,

lamfurethoucanftteil:
What I hivt been, and what I am,
1 know thou know'ftitwell.

That pun lOi parents faultiunto
the t\ird and fourth degree.

Upon their children xhzi^ hate •

^d mercy dodi';?Uv
To thoulandsol lijch is me love.

andmyprecepuobey.

The Name thou ofthe Lord tS God
in vam ftialt never ide.

For him tl at takes his Name in vainthe Lord will not cxcule
Remember that thou holy keen

thelacredfabbathda'y^^
Six days tJ.ou labour Qialt and doThy needful worksalway.

T.he [eventh day is fetby the Lor,!
t,y God to reft upon}

No work then ftialt thou do in ft

-,. "j *''^". "": yet thy Ton

,

Thy daughter, Tervant.nor thy maid,
.. ^^"^«>'.'-f yctthineafs,
Nor ftranger that within thy gatci

hath his abiding-place;

''°and1f.Jh^"^^*^^"^°"'^cartf.,and all therein d:*n.ike
Andaftcrtholehisret^- -d

Wherefore he blclt the day t^.at ^^
fur refting did ordain,* ^

Andfacredtohi:n(cIfalyic
appointed to remain.

Yecld honour to thy Parent*, thai
Prolong'dthydaysmaybe '

Upon the land the which the Lord
»,.^y God .hath given thee.
Ihoufliait not murder. Thou (halt ooc

commit adultery.
T..OU fta It not fieal. Nor witnefsfalic

agamft thy neighbour be.
O Lord,thou know'ft what things bepaft

And eke the tilings that be

:

*= »^
Thou know7t allb what is to come. Thou (halt not covet Iwufe that to

Ketorethe heavens and earth were nude, Nccovet&ltin havnD<^uf
ThoakWftwhatthingswercthen.

,
hi s wi fe to "o'S^L,

A^g'SiSfo&'r^'^'^"'"^^ N-hismanl-ervant'oSfLai,

And can the things that I have done
Be hidden from thee then ?

Nay, nay , thou know'ft themal 1, Lord,
W herethey were done, and when.

Wherefore with tears I come to thee
Tobegandtuintreat,
Even as the child that hath done ill,

Andfearethtobebeat.

So come Ituthv mercy gate.
Where mercy coth abound,
Revjuinng mercy for my fin,
To healniy deadly wound.
O Lord, 1 need not to repeat

Wtat I do beg or crave :

Thou know'lt, O Lord, before 1 ask
The thing that I would have.

Mercy, good Lord, mercy I ask.
This is the total ium :

For mercy. Lord, is all my (iift,

Lord, let thy mercy come.

Tbt Lords Prayer, or Pater nofter.

OUr father which in heaven art,

Lord,Hal»owed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come. Thy wi 1 1 be done

in earth, even as the fame
In heaven is Give us, O Lord,

our daiij; bread this dav.
As we forgire our debters, Co

forgive our debts we pray.
Into temptation lead us not,
from evi I nuke us fret-

For kmgaom, power, and glory thine,
bucti now and ever be.

Th X Conmuninitnti.

Audi Hrae!. Exod. as.

HEark Ifrael, &nA what I fay
give heed to underftand ;

1 am tht Lord tby God that brought
thee out of Egypt land.

Even from the huule wherein thoo didil
int.hra!doml;veal]ave.

Noneothcr gods stall, before
niy prclence fn^lt thou have*

No manner graven image fhalt
iliou make stall to thee i

Nor any figure lilce by thee
fhall counterfeited be.

Of any thingin heaven above,
nor in tr.e earth below,

Nor in the waters beneath theearth

:

lu them thou fhalt not bow.

Nor ftialt th«n ferVe : the Lord thv God,
ajcalowGodaail,

Dor his maid.
norox,norals,ofhis,

Wor any other thing that to
wy neighbour proper i».

Tke complsintof* Sinmn

Ty Here righteoufnefsdoth fiy.
'» Lord, tor my Gnful part.
In wrath thou iTiouldft me pat
Vengean ce for my ddext

:

I can it not deny.
But needs ImuitconfeS
How that continually
Thy laws I do tranfgrcG.

Butifitbethywill
W; th ij nners to contend.
Then all thy flock fliall fpiJL
And be loft wit.hout end.
For who lives here fo right.
Tiiat rightly he can lay.
He fins not in thy fight
Full oft and every day ? FiUI oft,ftc»

The Scripture plain tdls me.
The righteous n-.2n oiFendcdi
Seven times a day to thee.
Whereon thy wrath dependeth:
So that the righteous man
Doth walk in no liich path.
But he falls now and then
In danger ofthy wrath, In danger, &c.

Then Ctli the cafe fo ftands.
That ct-en the man rigJ;t wife
Fails oftin linful bands.
Whereby thy wrath irtay rifej
Lord, ! that am unjuft,
A lid righteoufnefs none have,
W hereto then Qiai I Itruft

My linful feul to Ja»e, My finful, ke^

But truly to tfcatpoft

W.hereto 1 cleave and fhall,

Which is thy mercy mcrti ?

Lord, let thy mercy fall.

And mitigate thy mood,
Or elfe weperifhall,
The price of this thy bkiud.
Wherein mercy I call, Whetein^&Ci

The Scripture doth declare
No drop of b loud in thee,
But that thou d)c^ notfpare
To filed each drop for me.
Now let tJiofc d rops moft iwccC
So rooilt my heart fj dry,
That! with (in replete,

Majf live, and fat may die, M?jfi7e, See.

That



Tl;jlbetn?^ mortified

Thislinotm-nein me,

I muY bclanftified

By ^racc ot thine in ihec

:

Pfal. I, il, iii, iv, v, vi\ vii, vili, ijf.

Su that I never fall Butvour"
Into lufhmortjl lin,

_
Fruinth.;!

Tlut ii)y lo.j inttmjl " A.ul Iromi
Rejyycc my dcith tlicrcin,Rcjyyce niy.Stc. Wiicrcai no nKf^

>
^ruw!

The PSALMSo£VAP'lD in metre

An !lfTiallfini»ihefuricj
f" K firm .1 wjtufhejulT,
Ti at Lfitotlxc beloifj'f,

\V;;Khirt my oncly iruU.Whichirt^c.

W

Butiuv-r. Pfal.i. r. 5;

TH J m»n is blcrt that tuth not bent

tuwifkctlriradchiscar:

I^or led his I : »c as Imncrs do*

nor iat in (turners chur.

1 But in the lawol God th- Lu:tl

ilutli Itt hiJ whole dcliijht

:

And in that law dothcxernlc

Jiimiclf both day and oicht.

3 He (hall l.e like the tree that grows

talt by tiic riveri liJe, . , . , .

Which oringeth lonh molt plcalant Iruit

In her due time and tide.

Whole leat ihjll nevcrfadenor fall,

but flourilhit.llapd Hand:

Evenlo all things ihalj prolperwcll,

that this nun ul<cs m hand.

4 So (hall not the ungodly men,

incy (halJ be nothing; lo

:

But as the dull which trom the earth

the wind d'ives to and fro.

f Therefore (hill not the wicked men
in juJ^eMicnt Hand upright

:

Hor>-et ihc tinners with the jult

(hal I come in piace or tight.

6 For why ? the way ofgodly men
unto the Lord is known :

And eke the way ot wicked men
flull quite be oveithiuwn.

_Su*rtfrnr.ununt. Pfal. ii. T.S.

Hy did the Gentiles tumults raife ?

what rage was in their brain ?

Why did the Jewilh people mule,

leeingallisbutvain ?

» Ths kings and nilers of the earth

conlpire and are all bent

Againit the Lord and Chrift his Son,

which he amon^ us lent.

3 Shall we be bound to them ? Tay they}

let all |hcir bonds be broke :

Andofthefrdoftrine and their law

let u» re j eft the yoke.

^ But he chat in the heaven dwelij,

their doings will deride:

And make them all as niocking-ftocks

throughout the world lb wide.'

5 For in hfs wratjl the Lord will fay

to them upon a day

:

And in his fury trouble them,
and then the Lord wi 1 1 (ay,^

'

6 1 have anointed him ray King
upon my holy liill

:

I will therefore, Lord, preach thy law,

and eke declare thy will.

7 Forin this wife the Lordhimfelf
did (ay to nic i wot,

Thon art my dear and oneiy Son,
to day I thee begot.

8 .^H people I wi Ii give to thee,

as heirs at thy req-uelt -.

Tteends and coafts ol all the earth

bytheefhallbcpoiTeli.

9 Thou (ha It them bruife even with a mace,
as men under toot trod :

And as the potters lherd», (halt break
them with an iron rod.

10 Now ye, O kings and rulers all,

be wife therefore and learn'd.

By whom the matters ofthe world
be judged and diicern'd.

11 See that ye (erve the Lord above
in trembling, and in (ear -.

See that with reverence ye rejoyce

to him in like manner.
II Seethatye kils and eke embrace

hisblenedSon.Kay.
Left in his wrath ye Hidden ly

peri(hinthemid-way.

15 Ifonce his wrath never (b fmaFI
fnall kindle in his breaft :

O then all theythat tru.1 in Chrift
fliall happy be and blcft.

Vomine, quid. Pfal. iii. T. S.

O Lord, how are my foes increa(t,
which vex me more and more ?

% They kill my heart when as they fay»
God can hin\ notreftore.

3 But thou, O Lord,art ray defence,
when I am hard belkad

;

My\vor(hipand mine .*;oni>i:r both,
and thou hold'llup my hc::d.

4, Then with my voice upon the Lord
Ididbotlicallaiidcry :

And he out ol Iii s holyiull
did hear mcby andoy.

; I laid mc down, and quialf
Illcpt. and role again :

For why ? 1 know ailurcdiy

the Lord will mefuHain.

6 Iften thoufand had hemm'd mc in»

I could not beatraid :

For thou art (till ray Lord and God,
my Saviour and mine aid.

Rife up therefore, (ave me, my God,
for now to thee I call:

7 For thou halt broke the checks and tectli

otthcfcwickedmenall.

8 Salvation onely doth belong
to thee, O Lord above :

Thou diOlt l>e(tow upon thy folk

L^y blciTmg and thy love.

Cuf}j invourtm. Pfal.iv. T. S.

OGod that art my righteoufnels,

Lord, hcarmc when 1 call

;

Thou halt (ct me at liberty,

when 1 was bound and tnrall.

1 Have mer^y.Lord, therefore on me,
and grant me my rcvjueft :

For unto thee unceflantly

to cry 1 will not reft.

3 O mortal men, how long will ye
niy glory thus defpife?

Why wander ye in vanity,

and follow after lies?

4 Know ye that good and godly men
the Lord doth take and chuie :

And when to him I make my plaint,

he doth me not refufe.

5 Sin not but (land in aw therefore,

examine well your heart

:

And in your clumber quietly

fee you your (elves convert.

6 Offer to God the (acri fice

^ofrighteoufneis, I lay

:

And look that in the living Lord
you put your trult al way.

7 The greater fort crave worldly goods
and riches do embrace

:

But, Lord, grant us thy countenance,
t;iy favour and thy grace.

8 For tliou thereby (halt make my heart

more joyful and more glad.

Then tliey that of their ct<rn and wine
full great increafe have had.

9 In peace therefore lie down will I,

taking my reft and f! ecp :

For thon onely wi It me, O Lord

,

alone in fafety keep.

Virht mtt turihus. Pfal. v. T. S.

INcline thine ears unto my words,

O Lord, my plaint conlider

:

1 And hear my voice, my KinE,my God,
to thee I make my prayer.

3 He^jr nie betioK, Lord, tarry not,

for I wi 11 have refpeft,

My prayer early in the morn
to thee for to direct.

4 And I will truft through patience
in thee my God alone :

Tho-J art not pleas'd with wickedneS,
and ill with thee dwells none.

J And in thy fight (hall never ftand
thefe furious fools, O Lord

:

Vain workers ofiniquity
thou halt always abhor'd.

6 Theliariamitiie flatterers,

thou fhalt deflroy them tJian

:

And God will late the bloud-thirfly,

and the deceitful man.
7 Therefore willl come to thine boufe,

trufting upon thy grace:

And reverently will worfhip thee
toward thine holy place.

8 Lord, lead me in thy righteoulhefs,

for to confound my foes :

And eke the way that 1 fhall walk
before my face diiclofe.

9 For in their mouths there is no trwli,

their heart is fuui and vain

:

Their throat an open (Irpulrhre,

tiieir toiitiucs do r.lolc and fain.

10 Dcllroy their tallc conlpiracics,
thjt they may roiue to nought

:

Subvert theiuin their h';aps of tin,

which lu'/j rebellion wrou/ht.
1

1

But thole that put their trull in thee,

let them be glad always,

A nd rentier thanks for thy d-fcnce,
and give thy name the praile.

II For thou with favour wilt increafe,
tlie jult and righteous (till :

And with thy grace, as with a rtlicld,

deiendhim iromallill.

Vomine^nt in furore. Pfal.vi. T.S.

LOrd, in thy wrath reprove me not,
though 1 d jferve tliine ire :

Neyet corroft me in thy rage,
OLordplLheedcfire.

1 For 1 am weak, therefore, O Lord,
of mercy me forbear

:

And heal me.Lord; for wiiy ? thou know'ft
my bones do 4Uike for fear.

3 My foul is troubled very fore,
and vexed vehemently

:

Bur, Lord, how long wilt thou delay
to cure my imlery ?

4 Lord, turn thee to thy wontedgrace,
my lilly (buluptake

:

O lave me, not for my d.-ferts,

but for thy mercies lake.

5 For why ? no man among the dead
remcinbreth thee one whit

:

Or who fhall worfhip tliee, O Lord,
in the infernal pit?

6 So grievous is my plaint and moan,
that I wax wondrous taint:

All the night long I wafh my bed
with tears of my complaint.

7 My fight is dini, and waxeth old
with anv^uifh ofmy heart.

For fear o) thofe that be my foes
and would myfoulfubvert.

5 But now away from me, all ye
that work iniquity

:

For wily ? the Lord nath heard the voice
ofmy complaint and ay.

9 He heard not onely the requeft
and prayer (.> fmy heart j

But it received at my hands,
and took it in good part.

10 And now my foes that vexed me,
the I^ord will fbon defame:

And fuddenly- confound them all,

to their rebuke and ihame.

VomintTyimmctu.VCil.ni. T.S.

OLord my God, 1 put my truft

andcontidencein thee:

Save me from t.heni that me purfue,

and eke deliver me.
X Leit like a lion he me tear

and rend in piecesfmall,

Whi le there is none to fuccour me
and rid me out ofthrall.

3 O Lord my God, if I have done
the thing that is not right*

Or elfe if 1 be found in fault,

or guilty in thy tight

:

4 Or to my friend rewarded ill,

or left him in diftrcfs.

Which me puriu'd moft cruelly,

and hated me cauflefs:

f Then la my foes purTue my foul»

and eke my Ii fe down thruit

Untot.he earth, and alio lay

mine honour in the du(t.

6 Start up, O Lord, now in thy wrath*
and put my foes to pain :

Perform the kingdom promifcd
to me which wrong (uflain.

7 Then fhall greatnations come to thee,

and know thee by tiiis thine,

If thou declare, for loveofthem,
thy felf as Lord and King.

8 And as thou art ofall men Judge,

O Lord, now judge thou n\a

According to my rigliteoufnefa

and mine integrity.

Tl< feconi p*rt.

9 Tjord-ceafe the hate otw:cked men,
inu bcthr jult nuns guide

:

to By w.'ion:;' -'-- ' jM hearts
arc ten •,

Tt Itahrij,. _: GoJ,
i-najln.:

,
-t.

ThiaidothprckivcaliilAjicthatbe
of pure and pcrtcdt heart.

fi The judT-- ;-'•'• "..irked both
God jui' :r

:

SothJthcf'. jiid

cvencv.:^ _, r.

1% Except h= canj^clii.-. inmde, Idie»
for even as he mould (uutc,

He whets his (word, hii bowc he bend»,
aiming where he msy hit

:

14 And doth prepare hiinwrtaldartr,
hii arrows keen and fharp,

For them that do me pcrlccute,

will les he doth miCchicfwarp.
1 s But lo, though he fn travail be

ot his dcvilifh forecaft,

And of his milchielonce conceiv'd v
yet brings forth nought at fait.

16 H- digs a ditch and delves it deep,
in hope to .hurt his aroLher

;

But he fhall fjll into the pit

thathedig'd up for other.

17 Thus wrong retumethtothe hurt
ofhim in whom it bred.

And all the milchief that he wrought
(hall fallLpon his head.

i8 I wi 11 give thanks to God theretorc

that judg-th righteouily.

And with my long will praiicthe name
ofhim that i» molt high.

T)omJne 2)eui no/itr. Pfal. viii. T. ?.

OGod our Lord, how wonderfifl
are thy works every where,

Wfiole lanrc lurmounts in dignity
above tlie heavens clear

!

2 Even by the mouth of fucking babes
thou wi It con found thy foe?

:

For in thole babes thy might is feen:

thy graces they difclofc.

5 And when 1 fee the heavens high,
the works ot thine own hand

;

The Sun, tfie Moon, and all the Siarsi

in order as they (tand :

4 What thing is man, Lord,think I then»
that thou dolt fiim remember ?

Or what is mans polterity,

that thou do!t it conGder ?

5 For thou hail made him little lefa

t.hen Angela in degree:
And thou fialt crowned him alfii

with glory and dignity.

6 Thou i.ait prefer d him to be lord,

of all thy works of wonder :

And at his feet haft fet all things,

that he Ihould keep them under

:

7 Asfheep, and neat, and all beaftselle,

that in the fields do feed :

8 Fowls ofthe air, fi(h in thefca,

and a 11 that therein breeci.

9 Therelore mufti fay once again,

O God that art our Lord,
How famous and how wonderful

are thy works through th^e world .'

Confitthor tihi-,2)omine. PfaLix. T.S.

With heart and mouth unto the Lord
will llinz laud and i>raifc :

And (peak of al fthy woniirous worfcs,

and them declare always.

1 I will be£;;adand much rejovce

in thee, O G jd moft high

:

And make my fongs extol thy nam.e

above the itarryskie,

3 For that my foes are driven back
and turncci unto dight

:

T.hey fill down tfat, and a'-<= deftroy'd

by thv great rower and miftht.

4 Thoii halt revenged ali my wrong,
my griet and all mv drudge:

T.hju dofl with jultice hear my caufc,

moft like a righteous Judge.

5 Thou doft rebuke the heathen folk,

an^i wicked fu confound,
That



Pfal. x>xi, xii,im>xIv,xv,Tvi,xvii.

ol thcni cannot be tounj-
( My lu-i tl.uu tialt uuji ^ood JilHatca,

•ndallt'icirtuft'nsildtioy'd:

T;;uu ;uit their taaK-wiihttienidcfac d|

tnrou^ all thcNvorld io wjdc.

7 Know thju tliat he whi ch is above
lor evermore Ihullrct^n,

Ardiiithcl.'itoltrjuity
true ju.i^cmciit *'i II )iuinljin.

S V.'.t.l juitice he willkcep and feuioc

tl c wurid ;ind every wii^ljt

:

Aniiluwillyecldwitnc>|u.ty
tu every man hi>n£bt.

9 Heisprote-ituurofthepour
vv.'iattiiiie thjybeoppral

:

H^-is mail ;iJvenity

their rjfugeand tacir reft.

10 And tlieythat know thy holy name,
thtrelore fhallirult in ta-c

:

Fur thou torlakelt not tl;cir fuit

in ihtfuncfclTity.

Tb:/econd pgrt.

11 f?ingp(almsthcrcrorc unto the Lord
that dwclla on Sion hill:

Publifh amon^all nations
hij noble acts and will.

II For hcismindlulotthcbloud
ct' thole that be op^-rJt

:

Fjr-^ettini: not th' jiilia.-dhcart

that leckstohim tor ic!t,

15 Hjve mercy. Lord, on me poor wretch,
v^hjleenemici (till remain,

Which from the gates 01 death are wont.
toraflimcupagain.

I f ]n Sion that 1 miL'ht (ct forth

thy praifc with hea'rt and voice,
And that in thvlaivation.Lord,
my (oul might lliU rcjoyce.

1 5 The .'icathen ftick (M in the pit
that t!iey themfelves prcpar'd,

And in liie net that they did let

their own feet tilt are Ihar'd.

1 ( God Ihews his judgements,which were
for every man to mark, (good

When as you lee the wi eked man
ly trapt in his own wark.

17 The wicked and deceitful men
go down to hell tor ever,

And all the people ol tlie world,

that will not God remember.
18 But fure the Lord wi 1 1 not torget

t'le |>oor mans griel and pain :

The patient pjople never look

forheli'otGodin vaJH.

19 O Lord arile, left men prevail

that!)e of wordly iniglit

:

And let the heathen folk receive

their judgement in thv light.

10 Lord, itri.ks luch terrour , fear» and
into the hearts ol them, (dread,

That they may know iifluredly

they be but mortal men.

Zlt quid, Vomine, Plal.X.T. S.

WHat is the caufe that thoM,0 Lord,

art now ib far (rom tliine,

And kcepclt dole thy countenance
from us this troublous time?

r Tne 1 oor do perilh by tlie proud,
and wicked mens Jelire :

Let them be taken m the craft

that they themlelves conlpire.

3 For in the luft of hisown heart

th'unpodty doth delight:

S J doth the wicked praife himfelf,

and doth the Lord dclpight.

4 He IS fo proud, that rii^it and wrtwig

he fcttcth all apart:

t^^y.nay, there is no God, faith he,

lor thus he thinks in heart.

f Becaulc his ways do prolper ftill,

he doth thy Taws negledt,

And witii a bUlt dotli puffagainft

fuch as would him corre.t.

( 1 u(h, tuQi, laith he, 1 have no dread,

left mine ellatc ftould change

:

Andwhy? forall adverfity

tohiniis veryftrange.

7 Hismouth is fullofcurlcdnefi,

of fraud, dece:t,and guile :

Under his tongue doth mdctiieffit,

and travel all the while.

8 He lieth hid in ways and iWles

to flay the innocent

:

Asainlt the poor that pafs him by
his cruel eyes are bent.

9 And like a lion privily

XtcsJurkioglDhudeD,

If he may fnare t.hcm in hi» net,

to ipoil poor limi'ic men.
10 And torthenonce lull craftily

he croucheth down, 1 Uy

:

11 Soarcgreathcapiot pour men made
by his Urung power his prey.

Thtfttondftrt.

II Tuih, God torgetteth this, ftitli he,
therefore I may oe bold :

His countenance is caftalidc,
he doth it not behold.

!>' Anfe, O Lord, OGoi, in whom
the poor mans i;ope doth rdt

.

Lilt up thy hand, forget not. Lord,
the poor that be opprelf.

U What blaiphcniy is this to thee.
Lord, doit iriou not ab.hur it,

To hear trie wicked in their heart
lay, Tufh, thou car ft not for it ?

1

5

But thou I celt all their wickcdnels,
and well doft underftand

16 That friend Icfs and pour fathcrlefs

arc left into thy hand.

17 Ofwi eked and maiiciuusmeo
then break the power for ever,

Thatthey with tiieir iniquity
may perifh altogether.

1

8

The Lord fhalt reign fur evermore
as King and God alone,

And he will clialc the heathen folk
out ol the land each one.

19 Thouhcar'ft, OLord, the poor mens
their prayersand rcqudl

:

Cplaint

Their hearts thou wilt confirm, until

thine cars to hear be preft

:

20 To judge the poor and fatlierlcls,

and help them to their right ;

That they may be no morcbppreft
by men of worldly might.

.5.In "Domino tonfido.'Pi3t\. xi. T.

Fruft in God, how dare ye tlien

lay thus my foul until,

Flie hence as taftas any fowl,

and hide you in your hill?

2 Behold the wicked bend their bowes,
and make their arrows prelt

To fhoot in lecret, and to hurt

the iuund and harmleisbreaft.

3 Ofworldly hope all flays were fhrunk,
and clearly broughtto nought

:

Alaj.th" jult and righteous nun,
what evi 1 hath he wrouglu ?

4 But he that in liis Temple is

moft holy and moft high.

And in the heavens hatli hisleat

ofruyal majefty,

The poor and iimple mans eftate

contidereth in his minde.
And featchethoiit full narrowly

the manners otniankinde j

f And with a cheerful countenance
the righteous man will ufe -.

But in his heart he doth abhor
all liicii as mifchief mufe

}

6 And on the finners caftcth fnares

as thick as any rain.

Fire and brimftone, and whirlwinds thick,
appointed for their pain.

7 Yelee then how a righteous God
doth righteoufhefs embrace,

Andtothe juftand uprightnien

Ihews forth his pleafant lace.

Sihummefac. P/al, xii.r.5.

HEip, Lordi for gooil and godly men
do perilh and decay :

And faith and truth from worldly men
is parted clean away.

1 Wiioto doth with his neighbour talk,

his talk is all but vain :

For every man bethinkcth how
to Hatter, lie, and feign.

5 But flattering and deceitful lips,

and tongues tnat be ioftout „,
To fpeak proud words and make great Althoufji he make h-s covenant fo

The L'lrd loon cuts them out. (brags, that tie doth lofe thereby.

4. Fortheyiayftill, We will prevail, ( Tiiat puttethnottouliiry

our tont^ucsfhall us extol: his money and his coyn,

Ourtoniiues are ours, we ou^ht to fpeak } l^e tor to hurt tl.einnorent

what Tord (hall us control ?
"

"

7 Nowfiththypromifeistohelp,
Loril, keep tiiy promife tJicn

:

And lave us no* and evermore
from this in kindc of men.

8 For now the wickfd world is full

of mifchiets manifold.
When vanity with worldly men

fu highly iccxtoll'd.

Vfqut<iu(i,T>otnwt. P(al.xiii.r.5'.

HOw long wilt thou forget me. Lord,
flial n nc'rc be remcmbred ?

How long wilt thou thy visage hide,
as though thou wertolTcn&ii ?

1 InheirtandmindehowlongfluU I

with care tormented be ?

How long eke fhail my deadly foc«
thus tnunipii over mc ?

i Behold mc now, my Lord my God,
and hear meforeoppreft.

Lighten mine eyes, leit that I deep
J|s one by death polTcIt:

4 Lett that mine cncmie lay tome,
behold I doi revail :

Left they alio that hate my loal,

rcjoycc to fee me quail,

f But froTB thy mercy and goulncfs
niyhopefhall never ftart:

In thy rcleit and laving hcalt.*!

right glad Ihall be my heart.

6 1 will give thanks unto the LOrdf
and prailcs to him ting :

Becaulc he hath lieard my requcft,
and granted my wifhing.

Dixit injiptms. Plal. xiiii.T. 5".

•yHere is no God, as foolifli lacn
* affirm in thd rmad mood :

Their drifts are all corrupt and vain,
not one ol them dotii good.

X The Lord beheld from heaven high
the wiiolc race ol mankinde.

And law nut one that fought indeed
the living God to finde.

3 They wentall wide and were corrupt,
and truly there was none

That in the world did any good,
I fay, there was not one.

4 Isalltheirjudgcmentfofarlofl,
thatall work mi. chief ftill.

Eating my people even as bread,

not one to leek Goda will ?

y When they thus rage, then fiiddenly

great fear on them mail fall

:

For God dotli love the righteous men,
and will maintain theni all.

6 Y e mock the doi ngs ofthe poor,
to their reproach and Ihame

:

Becauiethey put their truftin God,
and call ui>on his name.

7 But who fhall give thy people health,

and when wilt thou tuihl

Thy promife made to Krael
tronioutofSionhill ?

8 Even when thou (halt reftorc again
fiich as were captive led.

Then Jacob (hall therein rcjoyce,
andllraeliliallbeglad.

Domimyjuit. Pfal.xv. T..?.

OLord, witliin thy tabernacle

who (hall inhabit ftill?

Or whom wilt thou receive to dwell
in thymol^ holy hill?

1 The man wliofe life is uncorropt,

whofc works are juft and (ireight

:

Whole heart doth think the very tnitht

whole tongue fpeaks no deceit

3 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill

in boJy, goods, or name.
Nor willinu,lvdoth move falfe tales,

which might empair die fame.

4. That in his heart regardcth not
malicious wicked men :

But thuie that love and tear the Lord
he maketh much of them.

5 His oath and all his prumifet

thatkeepeth faithfully.

5 But for the great coniplaint and cry

ofpoor and men oppreft,

Ariie will 1 now, la;t.': the Lord,

and them reftore to reft.

6 Gods word is' like to fi I ver pure,

that from the carthis tn"d,>

And hath no Icfs then feven times

Ml fire been puiifid.

doth bnbe,or eife purloyn.

7 Wlioindoth all things as you fee

that here isto be done,

S.'iall never perifh in this world,

nor in the world to come.

Conftrvtmt. Plal. xvi. T.^.

. for 1 truft in chcc,

and do cuntcls indeed
T Ord, keepmej

Thou irt my God, andofmygoodfc
OLord, thou haft no need,

a
1 give my guuds unto tile fjinu
t.'iat in the world do dwell.

And namely lu the faithtul dock
in vertuethatcxctl.

3 They (ha 1
1
heap forrowa un tlicir beadh'whi cii run as they were mad.

Tootfcrtothc idoSgods

:

alas, it is too bad.
4 As fur their bljuJy lacrifice
and ufferings 01 thatfort,

1 wj 1 1 not touch, nor yet thereof
my lips (hall make report.

5 For why ? the Lord the portion u
ot mine inheritance

:

And thoa art he that doft maintain
my rent, my Jot, my cliance.

6 Tfje plate w.hereinniy lot did fall,
in beauty did excel

:

Mmcfieritaficaaignd to me
doth plcalc me wondrous well.

7 I thank the Lorj tiiat caufed mc
toundcrfbndti-erig^.t

For by his means u;> fecret t!'.oupJ;tt

o i'"'"ch me every night.
8 net the Lord ftill in rayaghf,
and truft him over all:

For he doth ftand on my rieht hand.
T.hcretorelfhallnotfaliT

9 V.'liCrefurcmy.^eartand lon&ucaiiii
<lo both rcjoyce togetiier :

My delh and body rat in hope,
when 1 this thing coniidcr.

10 Thouwilt not leave my fuul in grave*
'

tor. Lord, thou loveft me

:

Nor yet wi it give thy holy One
corruption fi)r to Ice.

u But wiltme teach the way to' life 1

for all ucalurc and Itore
Of perfedt joy are in thy face,
and power tor evermore.

Extiudi Vjtnine. Pfal. Xfji. T. 5.

OLord, give ear to my juft cauii,
attend when I complain

:

And hear the prayer that I put forth
with lips that do not leij^n.

2 And let the judgement ofmy canfc
proceed always iromthec:

And let thine eyes bchuld and ctetrj
thismyfimplicitie.

3 Thou haft well tri'd me in the night,
and yet couldft nothing tinde

That 1 have Ipokcn with ray tongue
that was not m my minde.

4 As tor the works ofwicked men
and paths pcrverfc and ill.

For love ot thy molt holy name,

^ Ihaveretrainedftill.

5 Then in tl;y paths that be moft pure
ftay me. Lord, and preferve ;

That from the way wnercin I walk
my fteps may never fwerve.

6 For 1 do call to thec,0 Lord,
furely thou wi It mc aid

:

Then hear my prayer,and weigh right wdl
tile words that Ibavefaid.

7 O thou the Saviour ofall them
that put their truft in thee,

Declare thy ftrength on them that Ipum
againft thy majefty.

8 O keep me as thou wouldeft keep
the apple ofthine eye

:

And under covert ofthy wings
defend mc lecret ly.

Tht fecond pdrt.

9 From wicked men that uuuble me
and daily mc annoy,

And from my foes that go about
my (oul for to deft roy:

10 Which wallow in their worldly wea]t|
fotull and eke lo fat,

That in their pride they do not fpare

to fpeak they care not what.

11 They lie in wait where I fhouldpafij

with craft me to confound :

And muling mifchief in their minds,
to caft roe to tJie ground.

11 Much like a lion greedily

that would his prey embrace

:

Or lurking like a lions whelp
within loraeiccret place.

I ? Up Lord i n l:aft, present my foe,
andcaltbiniatthy feet:

Save thou my Ibul from the ill man,
and with the (word him fmits.

14 Deliver me, Lord, by thy power
out ot theic t}iants hands

:

wart



pral.xviii,x»Jf.^'f,»^i.^^iJ.

W;-.;.-!', now T) Ion?, tinie r(;ip;n^^ hare,

uiidkci'tuiintlicir iu:ij».

H 1 mean trom worldly men, to whom

Thatluvc no no|« "or partut joy

butint:«sprc(c'iV'f^-
.,. £„.-

i-S Thouottliyl'.oro t;'.cii >c»l:ej hll (I

vviliipl-JtiT'-" to thrir lUitKi'

Their chi Idron tuve cnot;;,h, aii.i leave

tj theirs the red bc.iuuic.

i7 But 1 ibail with pure fonlcicnrc

behold thy gracious tjfc

So when 1 wakc,l (hall be tiill

otthinc inagc and grace.

Viiiftm ff, Pjw. Plal.JCviii.T.^.

OGai my fh-cnjth and lortt jde,

oH'ofcc Iniuit lovetlieC;

TJiouart my cJiile and dslcnce

jiimy neccllitie,

I My c;o<.l,my ruck in whom 1 tnilt,

tie uvrkerotroy wealth •

My rctui'e.bucklet.and my Ihield,

ihehoriiotallJDyh.-alih.

5 When 1 fin?; laud unto the Lord

n)o!t worthy tu be lerved.

Then trom my toes I am rignilurc,

thatllhatlbepreleived.

4 The pangs ot death did comiJarsJUC,

and bound me e/ery wl:ere :

The riowir?; waves ot wickedncli

did put me in ijreat fear.

5 Theilieandrubtiirnaresofhcll
. were round about me kt

:

And for my dcith there was prcpar'd

a deadly trapping net.

6 1 thus t>ck t wita pain and grief,

did pray to God for grace j

And he forthwith did hear my plaint

out ofhis holy place.

7 Such is his power that in h's wrath

he made tlie earth to ^juake.

Yea, the foundation ol die mount
otBalan fortofliakc.

S And {romhis noltrilscaraea unoke*

when kindled vvashis ire :

And from his mouth came kindled coaU
of hot conluming fire.

9 The Lord defcended from above,
anvi bowed the heavens hi^h j

And underneath his feet he ca!t

the darkncls of the skie.

ID On cherubs and on chcrubims
tiill royally he rode:

And on the wings ot all the winds
came riying al 1 abroad.

Tk/ttond ftrt.

II Aodlikeadenmoftdarkhemade
his hid and iecret place :

With waters black and aicry clouds

environed he was.

II But when the prdence ofhis face

in bria;htne(s fhall appear,

Then clouds conlume, and mtheirftead

come hail and coalsot fire.

1^ The fiery darts and thunderbolts
dilperlc them here and there

:

And with his often lig!itening.s

he puts them in sreat tear.

14 Lord, at thy wrath and threatenings,

and at thy chiding chear,

The fprin^s and the foundations
of all"the world appear.

1

5

And from above the Lord fent down
to fetch me ft'om below.

And pluckt me out of waters gr^at,
t.'^at would me overHow.

i6 And me delivered from my foes

rhit would have made me thrall:

Yea, h-omfuch foes as were too ftrong
lor meto deal withal

L

17 They did prevent me to oppress
in time ofmy great griet

:

But yet tlie Lord was my delence,
my iuccour and relief.

x8 He brought me forth in ofcn ^Uce,
.whereas I might be free,

And kept me fate, becauiehe had
a favour unto me.

55 And as 1 was an innocent,
fbdid he n»e regard,

.'^nd to the cleanndsoriny hands
hegavememyrewarcl :

ic For that I walked in his ways,
ind in his paths liave trod,

And have not wavered wickedly
^^ainft my Lord andGud*

Th» tlir.l r"-'-

ai B-.it cvernutre I hsivc rcJpcft

tohisljw and decree

:

His llariitei and com:nandcmcnt«
I call not out from nir.

XI Bt t I'ure rid clean, ttyi uncorrupt
app-'ur'd before his lace.

And did retrain from wickcdncfi
andlin in any cale.

1? The Lord therclore will me reward
ai 1 have done ari;.'j.t,

Andtot'iccleaiinelsul my haniU
appearing in hi slight-

1+ For. Lord, witli him that holy is

wilt thou be holy too,

And with the good and vcrtuous men
ri:',ht vei tuoully wilt do:

ay And to the loving and cle<5t

thy love thou wilt rclervc:

And thou wiltuic the wicked men
as wicked men deterve.

a^ For thou doll lave tlie limplc iolk

in trouble wlien they lie,

And duft brim!;down the countenance
ot them tiiat look full high.

i7 The Lord will light my candle fo

that it (hall Ihinetull bright:

The Lord my God will make alio

my darknels to be light.

\S For bytiyhelpanhottotnico
dilromht, Lord.lfhall:

By thee I ica le and overleap
the (Irength of any wall.

19 Unfpotted arc the wavs ofGod,
his word is purely tri'd :

He is a fure defence to fuch
as in his faith abide.

3 For who i s Gud except the Lord ?

for other there is none:
Or elfe who is omnipotent,

faving our God alone?

Tie foartb ftrt.

3 1 The God that girdeth me with ftrcngth
is he that 1 do mean,

That all the ways wherein 1 walk
did evermore keep clean.

.?i That made my feet like to the harts
in (wiftnelsof niy pace.

And for my liirety brought me forth

into an open place.

33 He d:d in order put my hands
to battel and to fight

:

To break in lunder bars of brafs
he gave my arms tlie mi'tiht.

J4 Thou teachefl me thy faving health,
thy right hand is my tower :

Thy love and familiarity

doth ftill increafe my power,

5y And under me thou makefl plain
the way where I Ihould walk,

• So that my feet fhall never flip,

norlhimbleata balk.

35 And fiercely I purfue and take
my foes that me annoy d :

And from the field do not return
til I they be alldeftroy'd.

37 So I fupprefsand wound my foej,

tliatthey can rife no more

:

For at my feet they falj down flat,

Iftrike themalllofore. ^

38 For thou doft gird me with thy ftteogth AndYo iTiall I be innocent.

45 But bicflcd be the living Lore**

mull wonliyotiill praik;

Tfiat i < my ruck and laving health)

K^'leil behcalway*.
46 iv>f God it i»tfutg,avcnic power,

r:v.-nt^ed for to be.

And wit*) his holy word lubdu'd
t iepeoi>lcuntume.

47 And from my foe delivered m^,
and let ine hif^hcr then t'lofc

That cruel and untM>dly were,
andupagainll me role.

4S' And lor tills caii(c,0 Lord my God,
to thee gi/c thanki 1 iball.

An J ling out prailcs to thy Name
among the Gentilci all.

4) That gaved great proli)erity

unto "the kinj\ 1 fjy,

To David thine anointc.l king,
and to his lecd for ay.

Coeli ertdrrdnt. Plal. xix. T. S.

THe heavens and tlic firmauicnt

do wondroufly declare

The glory of God omnipotent,
his works and what tiiey are.

X The wondrous works ol God appear
by every days iucccia :

The nights likcwile wliich their race run,
the leif-fime thing exprels.

J There is no language, tongue,orfpeecb,
where their found is not heard.

In all the earth and coafts thereof
their knowledge is confcr'd.

4. In them the Lord made lor the fun
a place ofgreat renown,

Who like a bridegroom ready trioini'd

doth from his chamber come.

f And as a valiant champion,
w.ho tor to get a prize.

With joy doth halte to take in hand
fome noble enterprii'e.

6 And all the skie firom end to end
he compafTeth about

:

Nothing can hide it from his heat,
' buthewillfindeitout.

7 How perfe<5t is the law ofGod»
how is his covenant lure.

Converting fouls, and making wife
the timple and obfirure !

8 Juft are the Lords commandementJ,
and glad both heart and minde:

His precept's pure, and giveth light

to eyes that be full blinde.

9 The fear ofGod is excellent,
and doth endure for ever

:

The judgements ofthe Lord are true
and righteous a Itogetlierj

10 Andmoretobeembrac'dalway
then fined gold, Ifay

:

Thenoneyand the honey-combe
arehotlbfweetasthey.

It By them thy fervant is forewarn'd
to have God in regard :

And in performance ofthe fame
there fhal 1 be great reward.

1

1

But,Lord, what earth y man doth know
the errours ofhis lite?

Then cleanfe me from my (ecret fins,

which are in nie molt rife.

I.? And keep me that prefumptuous (ins
prevail not over me:

to war in fuch a wife.

That they be all fcaitred abroad
that upagainftme rile.

39 Lord, thou haft put into my hands
my mortal enemies yoke :

And all my foes thou dolt divide

40 ^hiiJ^TSMuffionecat^ear, I^iSSd^^"^/S?. ,-

nor- holp them with rehef :
^ Ti'S/ftS linKSll?'

Yea, to the Lord tiiey call'd lor help,
T'''' f^^^^^ of Jacobs God

and great offences flee.

1 4. Accept my mouth and eke my heart,
niy words and thoughts each one

:

For iFy Redeemer and my ftrength,
O Lord, thou art alone.

ExAudiit tt Domlnus. Pfal. W. T,S,

yet heard he not their grief.

TU fifth ftrt.

41 And ftill like duft before the wind
1 drive tliem under feet.

And Iweep them ouc like filthy clay
thatltickethintheltreet.

4a Thou keep'ft me from (editious folk,
thatftillinftrittareled:

And thou doftof the .heathen tolk
appoint me to be head.

43 A people ftrange to me unknown,
and yet they fnall me ferve ;

And at the firft obey my word,
whereas mine own will fwerve.

41 I fhal I be irklbme to mine own,
they will not fee my light:

But wander wide out ot the way,

and hide them out (^flight.

..-fend thee from all ill i

2. And (end thee from his holy place
his help at every need.

And fo in Sion ftablifh thee
and make thee ftrong indeed.

3 Remembringwell thefacrifke
thatnowtohimisdone:

And fo receive right thankfully
thy burnt ofi^ings each one.

4 According to thy hearts dsfire
the Lord grant unto thee.

And all thy counfel and device
lull well perform may he.

5 We fhal 1 repyce when thou us fav'ft,

and our banners difplay

Unto the Lord, which thy requefts
fulfilled hath a!way.

6 The Lord will his anointed fave»

I knuw w:ll by his grace,

And fend liim help by hii right haro

out oHvi holy place.

7 In rhariuu (bmc put coofidencCf

anllonir in horlcs tru;t

:

But we rcuicmber Ok! our Lord,

that kecpcthpromilc juft.

« They hlldown (iat,l)Uwedo ri'c,

anditandup itcilfaltly.

9 NoAfave and help us. Lord and King»

on thcc when we do cry.

Vomim, in virtute. Plal. »xi. T. 5".

O Lord, how joytui ii the king
in ihy Itrcngth and thy power .'

H jw vth mcnily dothhcrcjuycc
in thee hit Saviour !

1 For thou haft given unto him
hi« godly lieartidcG re :

To him nothinpthou liaft dcny'd
of t.hat he did require.

3 Thou dulit prevent him unthth>K"'^»
and biclhngs manitold,

And thou haft let upon his head
a crown of pericit gold.

4 And when he asked life ot thee,

thereof thou mad 'ft him lure

,

To have lon^ life, yea fuch a lite

as ever fhal I endure.

J Great is his glory by thy help,

thy benefit an J aid :

Great worfhip and great honour both
thou haft u|xjn him laid.

6 Thou wilt give him felicity

that never fhal I decey,
And with thy cheerful countenance

wilt comfort him alway.

7 For why? the king doth ftrong ly truff,

in God tor to prevail :

Wherefore his goodnefs and hj« grace
willnotthathefhallijuail.

8 But let thine enemies feel thy force,

and thofe that thee withttand

:

Findeout thy foes, and let them feci

the power ofthy right hand.

9 And like an oven burn them. Lord,

in fiery tiame and fume:
Thine anger Ihall d ntroy them all,

and fire fhall them conlume.

10 And thou fhalt root out ofthe earth

their fruit that fhould increafe :

And from the number of thy folk

thei r feed fha 1 1 end and ceale.

1

1

For why? much mi (chiefdid t'lcy nm(e
againitthy holy Name:

Yet did they fail, and had no power
for to perform the fame.

II Butas a markthou fhaltthcnifet

inanioftopenplace,
And charge thy bowe-ftringsreadily

againli thine enemies face.

13 Be thou exalted, Lord, therefore

in thy Itrength every hour

:

So fhall we fing ri<jhtiblemn!y,

prailing thy niight and power.

Veus,7)eustHe:iS. Pfal.xxii. T.S.

OGod my God, wherefore doft thou
forfake me utterly.

And helpeit not when 1 do make
my great complaint and cry ?

X To thee my God even all day long
I do both cry and call:

I ceale not all the night,and yet

thoulieareftnotatall.

3 Even thou that in thy fanftuary
and ho'y place doft dwell.

Thou art the comfort and the joy,

and glory ofIfracl

:

4 Andhein whomourfathersokl
had all their hope for ever

:

And when they put their truft in thee,

tiiou didft them ay deliver.

J They were delivered ever when
they called on thy Name :

And tor the faith they had in thee
they were not put to fhame.

C But I am now become a worm
more like then any man :

An outcaft whom the tieopkfcorn
with all the fpight tney can.

7 Allmendefpifeast'ieybehokJ
me walking on the way :

They grin,they mow,they nod t'leir ."icai**

and on tfiis wifethey fay,

8 This man did glory in the Lard,
his favour andnis lore,

Let him redeem and fiel? him now»
his pcwer ifhe will prove.

9 But, Lord, out ofmy mothers womb
Icamebythyrequelt:

Thou didft preferve me ftill in hope,
while I did fuck hsr brcalt.

ioI«-a»



10 I ws? co.-Biiittcd frum my birti
u'l th t.ict: to have ajode :

Sinre 1 wjs in niy mot;i.:rs wumb,
thou hid been c'rc my God.

The/ktondptrt.

r I Then, LorJ, depart not now from file
in this myprclciit grief,

Since 1 have uunc to oc my help,
my luccojr and relief.

IX Sjniany oullidoroiiipa(srnc
Cut DC full (fruii^ot head:

Yeabullsluiacast.-.uui^h theyhaJ
inBalin tielJ been fed.

I i Th:y pp^ upon me precdi ly,

asihuD^h c'lcy would luc flay

:

Much like ;. liu:i roan n;4 out,
anJrjmpinjj tor his prey.

14 8ut 1 drop down lii^e water (hci,

Pral.xxiii,xxIv,xxv,5Kvi,xxvii,xxviii.
And after drives mi to tlie ftrcaiu* j Thy m^rrciesmanifold

which run molt picalantly.
' "

i And when I feel my (elf near lol^,

t.;en doth he me liomctake,
Condudtin'^ me in hiinj^ht pathj

even lorhuown NaniCilakc.
4. AmithouKt) I were even at deaths door,

yet wouUTl fe^r none ill;

For With thy rod and lhep.^crds crook
lajncomlortedrtill.

J Thou fiaft my table richly deckt
indclpight of my foe :

Thou hait my head witii balm refrcfht,
niy cup (loth overflow.

6 Ai)d finally while breath doth lafl,

thv grace fhall me defend:
Anci in t'lchouleolGoti will!

my life tor ever Ipend.

my jovnta jn lundcr break.
My heart doth in my buiy melt

li.ce waxagainitthciijat.

If Andlik-apotfherd
my loiij^uc it cicavcth fa/t

Un!o mv jaws, and I am brought
to dw(t of death at I Jit.

15 And many dog* do cuiupifs me,
andwickcJcounllleke

Conlpjre a.:;ainll me curledly
;

ti'-.ey pjcrce my hands and feet.

17 I wastormented, fothat I

m'.g.'^t all my bones have told :

Yei itili upon me they do look,
and kill they me behold,

iS .My £arnientst.hey divided eke
in parts among them all:

And for my coat they did ca(t lot!
to whom it might beta/.

19 Therefore, I pray thee, be not fat
from me at niy great need

:

But mther, IJth tnou art my ftrensth,
to help m.'. Lord, makelpeed.

Another of tbtfame,by T. S.

MY Ihcpherd is the living Lord,
nothing tJierefore 1 need >

i]th my (Ircngtr;, In padurcs fair with waters calm
iicicti me forth to teed.

1 Hcdid convenand tjladmyfoul,
and brought my mindc in frame

To walk in paths ol righteoufneij,
tor his moll holy Name.

.? Yea, t/iough I walk in vale ofdeath,
yet will I fear none ill:

Thy roi1,t!iy flaffdoth comfort ms,
andthouartwithmeltill.

4 And intheprefcnceolmyfoes
mv cable thou fhaltipread :

Thou fnalt.O Lord, fill full my cup,
and eke anoint my head.

. J ^."y ^'^.* L"^^' remember ,1And eke thy pity plciiuful,
for they have been for ever,

6 Remenioer not the faults
and frailty ol my youth:

Remember not how ignorant
I have been ol thy truth.

Nor alter my deferts
let me thy mercy finde:

But of thine own benignity
Lord have me in thy mmde.

7 tin nieri-y is full fwect,
his (ruth a perfeit guide:

1 here tore the Lord will iinucrs teach,
andluchasiioatidc.

8 The huml)lc he will teach
his precepts for to keep :

He will direct in all liis way«
the lowly and the meek.

9 For aU the ways of God
are trutli and mercy both,

1 them that kee() his tellament
tie witnelsofhistrot.'i,

Thifttond ptrt,

10 Now for thy holy name,
O Lord, I thceintreai

lo And from t::e fword, Lord.iave my foul THe earth is all the Lords, with all

^ bvthymightand thy power: * her ftore and furniture:
Yea, his isall the world, and all

that therein doth endure.

It And from the lions mouth, that would * Forhehath faftlyfoimdedit

mean in fund^r Ihivcr

And keep my loul thy darling dear,
from &o'S that would dcvoun

And from the horns of Unicorns,
Lurd,!af;."ly m*; deliver.

a Tiienlhall 1 tomybr.'threnall
thy majedy record

:

And in thy church Ihaii prailethe name
of thee the living Lord.

The third part.

ii All ye that tear him praile the Lord,
thou Jacob honour him

:

Andallyelcedofllrael
with reverence worfhip him.

14 Forhedefpilethnotthepoor,
henirneth norawrie

His countenance w.'ien they do call,

but ^rantetti to theu crie.

ly Among the folk that fear the Lord
I ivill therefore proclaim

Thy prjile.and keep niy proinifemade
for letting forth thy Name.

iC The puorlhall cat and be fiiffic'd,

and thole that do their deaver
To know the Lord.iiiall praile hisName,

their hearts Hull live lor ever.

_ . ntreai
To grant nic pardon tor my fin,

lor It iswondious great.
1

1 Whwiodoth tear the Lord,
theLord willhimdircA

To lead hisli/cinfuchaway
as he doth belt accept.

I a His foul Ihal I evermore
ingoodadsdw.-llandltandi

His feed and his poftcnty
inherit Ihall the land.

13 A II thole that fear the Lord
know his iecrct intent:

And unto them he doth declare
ius will and teitament.

14 Mine eyes and eke my heart
to him I will advance,

Tliat pluckt my feet out of the fnare
of fin and ignorance.

ly With mercy me behold,
to thee I make my mone

:

For I am poor and defolate,
and conitortlels alone.

j; For who is he, O Lord, that Ihalj i5 The troubles ofmy heart
alcend into thy hill, are niultipli'd indeed •

Or pals into thy holy place. Bring me out of this milery,
thereto continue ftil I? (heart neceflity and need.

4 Whole hands are harmlefs, and whofe '7 Behold my p^erty.

J Through al 1 my It te thy favour is

lofi'anklyihcw'dtonie.
That in thy houle tor evermore

my dwelling-place than be.

2}ominit/} terra. Pfal.xxiv. J. H,

above the feas to ftand ,

And laid alow the liquid flouds,
to flow beneath the land.

no Ipot there cjoth defile:
Hii loul not let on vanity,

wholiatii not fworn to guile.

5 Him that is fuch a one, the Lord
Ihallplace in blilsful plight.

And God his God and Saviour
Ihall yeeld to him his right.

6 This isthe brood of travellers,
infeekingotliisgracc:

Asjacobdidthe Ilrachte,
in that time ofhis race.

7 Ye princes ope your gates, ftand ope
the everlafling gate

:

For tliere Ihall enter in thereby
the kin" ofglorious (tate.

8 Whois the kingofclorious ftate?

The heathen folk Ihal ! worlhip him
before his blefled face.

»8 Thekin^'dom of tiie heathen folk
t.^e Lord Ihall havetherelore :

And he Ihall be their Governour
and king tor evermore.

X9 .The rich men of his go*i|y jrifts

fhall feed and taft J alio: •

And in his prefence worrtiLp him
and bow their knees full low.

30 And all that (hall go down to duft,
of life byhimfhaHtafte:

My feed Ihall lerve and praife the Lord
while any world (ha I Mali.

31 My feed fhall plainly fhew to them
thu Ihall be born hereafter.

His juftice and his righteoulhefs,
and all his works of wonder.

"Domiaut regit me. Pial. x^ii.W4V.

THe Lord isonelymy fupport,
and he that doth me feed

:

How can I then lack any thing
whereof Ilhnd in need?

1 He doth me told in cotes moft fafc
Chcicndcrgralsladby:

and trial ofthe (word.

9 Ye princes ope your gates, ftand ope
the everlafting gate:

For there (hall enter in thereby
the kinii ofglorious (late.

10 Who is'the king ofglorious ftate ?
theLordofholtsitis

:

The kingdom and the royalty

ofglorionsUateishis,

Ad te, 2) amine. Pfal. xxv. T. S.

ILift my heart to thee,
niy God and guide moft juft :

Now fuiTcr me to take no (hame,
forintheedoltruft.

i Let not my foes rejoyce,
nor make a fcorn ol me :

And L't tliein not be overthrown
that put their truft in thee.

3 But fiianie .fhall tJiem befal
which hurm them wrongfully

:

Therefore t' y patJis and tl:y right ways
untoiiie,L';rd,defcry.

4 Diredt me in thy truth,
and teach me, I thee pray

:

Thou art my God and Saviour,
untlivclwaitahvay.

mine anguifh and my pain

:

Remit my fm and mine offence,
and make me clean a^n.

18 Lord, behold my foes,

howtheydoltillincreafe,
Furfuing me with deadly hate, •

that lain would live in peace,
19 Prelerveandkeepniy(oul,

and ekexleliver me :

And let me not be overthrown,
becaufe I truft in thee.

10 Letniyhmplepureneis
me from mine enemies (hend

:

Becaufe 1 look as one of thine,
that thou ihouldft me defend.

11 Deliver, Lord, thy folk,
and lend them Ibme relief,

I mean thy cliolen Ifrael,

lioro ali their pain and grief,

Judieante, Domiru. Pfal. xxvi. T. S.

Lord, be my Judge, and thou (halt fee
my paLhs be right and plain :

I truft in God, and hope that he
wi 1

1 Itrength nie to remain.
1 Prove me.niy God, 1 thee deiirc

niy waystofearchand trv:
As men do prove their gold with fire,

my reins and heait elpy.

3 Thy goodnefs laid before my face
I dwrlt behold always:

For of thytruth I tread'the trace,
and will doalliiiyd;iys.

4 Ido not liilttohauntorufe
with men w.hoie deeds are vain

:

To come in houle 1 do refiile

withthedeccitful train.

5 I much abhor the uncked fort,
theirdeedsldodelpiie:

I do not once to them refort
L'lat hurtful thngsdcvife,

6 Myhands 1 walh.and do[Toceed
in works to walk upright

.

Then totliine altar 1 make ipeed,
to uiier there in light.

ttut doth belong to thee.
And fo declare how wondrou* wavi

Qo')y"i^''J
been good tome. '

8 O God, thy r,oulc 1 love moft dear.
to me it doth excel •

*

I have deli-;ht and would be near
whereas thy grace dothdwcJl.

9 P (hut not up my foul with thcai
in im that taket.'icir till iNor yet my Hie among thole men
t.i^ feck much bloud tolpill.

to Whole hands are heapt with craft and
their lives thereof are full: ("uT,^And their rigtit hand with wrenchMfwlc
tor bnbcs doth pluck and pull.

II B<it I in rjghieoufiiefs intend
niytimeaiiddaystofcrvc: '

Have mercv. Lord, and me defend,
lo t.hat 1 do not fwerve.

li My loot is fta/d torall aOays,
,,«««D^cth well and right:
Where ore to God wi 111 give praifem all thepeoples light.

Dotnitiut Humirtatio. Plal. ixrii J //

» While that my toes with all their ftrenctlibegin with mt to bran,
"'"^^"cntia

And till nk to cat rac up, at length
tftemlclvcs have caught the fall.

.? Though they in camp againft mc lic^my heart is notafraid •
*

In battel piglit It they will try.
1 truft in God for aid.

4 One thing ot God I do require
that he will not deny:

For which I pray, and will dcllrc
till he to me apply:

J That I within his holy place
my hie throughoutmay dwell,To fee the beauty ofhis face,
and view his temple Weill

6 In time of dread he (hal I me hide
wthin his place molt pare.

And keep me Iecrct by hi j fide,
asonarockmoftlixrc.

7 At length I know the Lords good CTacfi
(hall nake me ftrong and ftouu

My foes to foil and clean deface,
that compals me about.

8 Therefore within his houfc will 1
,„.6Jvcfacrifice ofpraife:
With plalmsand lonrs I will apply

to laud the Lord always.

^htfeeondptrt,

9 Lord,hearLhe voice of my reqoeft.
torwhichtotJieelcailV^ •

Have mercy, Lord, on me oppreft,
and fend me help withall,

10 My heart doth knowledge unto tbeCi
Hue to have tJ:y grace:

Then feck my face, fay 'ft thon to mc 4
Lord I wilHcck thy face.

n In wrath turn not thy face away,
nor liiffer me to Hide

:

Thou arc my help ftil I to this day,
beftill my God and guide.

13 My parents both their fon tbr(ooJ<,
and calf me ofiat large:

And then tiic Lord himic Ifyet took
Of me the care and charge.

13 Teach me, O Lord, the way to thee,
and lead me on forthright.

For fear of fiich as watch tor mc,
to trap me if they might.

14 Do not betake me to the will
ot them that be mv toes

:

For they furmileagainft me ftill

felfewitne/stodepolc.

If My heart would faint, but that in njs
this hope is fixed Wf,

The Lord Gods good grace fliall 1 (ce
in life that ay (hall laft.

t6 Truft ftill in God whole whole thouarN
his will abide thou muft.

And heftialleafeand ftrength thy heart,
it thou in him do trull.

AdtttDom.tlatnaho.rfil. xxviii.T. S»
nrHou art,0 Lord, my ftrength and ftay,
•* the liiccour which I crave

:

Negledl menot, left I be like
to them that i^o to grave.

1 The voice of t>.y (uppliant Iiear,
that unto tha' doth cry,

Wfieo



Pfal.txit, XXX, xxxLxxxIi, xxxili,xxxlv«

SYhfn I lih UP my hxnit unto
thy bolvarKUiUt high.

5 Rerutc mc not amonp the fort

utwickcvl and pervert,

Thatlp.-ak right lair unto their friends,

andt^.inkmil ill in heart.

4 A ' - Mrlaiidy-work.
m.kxd,

A: ..ntions

Kii-^". .^v ...ctbjirmccd.

5 For they regara nothi nf, Godj workf,
his law, nc y.'t Iiis lore -.

Thcrclorc will he them and tfieir feed
dcltroy ;or evermore.

6 To render thank* unto the Lord
how f,rcita caulc hivc I,

Hy voice, niv pray^Tj and my complaint
that hcarJio willingly

!

7 lie is my (hicid and (oitttudc,

niybuckler in di:trc(s:

My hope, my help, my hearts rclieF,

mylbnglhatl himcootels.
8 He is our itren?;th and our defence,

ourencmics torefift:

The health and the lalvation

ofhis elect by Chrift.

9 Thy people and thine heritage,

Lord»!>leiJ» guide, and prdcrve

:

Increaie Chcni, Lord, an^i rule their hearts,

that Clicy may never iwerve.

^ferte Vominj. Pfal. xxix. T. S,

Give to the Lord, ye potentates,
ye rulers of the world.

Give ye all praile, honour,wd (ircDgth
unto the living Lord.

I Give glory tohis holy Name,
and honour him alone :

VVorlhip him in his majefij

within his holy throne.

3 Hi« voice dotli rule the watersall,

even as himleli doth plcae :

He doth prepare the thunder-claps,
and eoverns ail t'le leas.

4 The voice ot God is ofgreat force,

and wondrous excellent

:

It is molt mighty in effeft,

and mo(t aiagnificent.

5 The voice oi God doth rend and break
The cedar- ueesib long}

The cedar-trees ofLebanon.
Which are moit high and ftrong

:

6 And makes them leap like as a calf,

or elletl\e unicorn.
Not oncly treesjbut mountains great

Whereon the trees are born.

7 His voice divides the flames of fire,

and ihakes the wildemeis

:

8 It makes the defertijuake for fear,

that called is Cades.

9 It makea the hinds for fear to calve,
and makes die coverts plain :

Then in his temple every man
his glory dotli proclaim.

JO The Lord was fet above the floucfe,

rulingtheraginsfca:
SoCiall he reign as Lord and king

tor ever and foray.

I I Jhe Lord will give his people powM
in vertue to increafe:

The Lord \vi 1 1 blefs Iiis chofen flock
with everlafting peace.

ExtlUlo ttj Vomim. Plal.xxx. J. H.

A Ll laud and praife with heart and voice,^ O Lord, 1 give to thee.

Which didft not make my foes rejoyce,

but hilt exalted me.
a OLordmyGodjtotheelcri'd

in all my pair and crief

:

Thou gav'it an ear, ancl didlt provide
tocaleme withreliet

3 Ofthy good will thou haft call'd back
my ibul from hell to fave ;

Thou didft revive when Itrength did lack,
and kept'fl me from the grave.

4 Sing praile, yefaintr, thatprovc andfcc
tte goodnels of the Lord

:

In memory of his majeftie
rejoyce with one accord.

5 For why ' his anger but a fpace
dutii lafJ, and flack again :

But in his favour and his eracc
always doth life remain.

Though gripes of arief Snd pangs fall fore
fhall lodge with usalluight.

The L')rd to joy (tia! 1 us remote
betbrethedaybe light.

6 When lenjoy'd the world at will»

thus would I buaQ and (ayi

Tufh, 1 am furc to feci none ill,

mil wealth Itiall nut itccay.

7 For thou, O Lord, nl thy good t;race
hadil lent inc Iticngtn and iid

.

But w.hen thou lurn'iilt away thy face,
niy minde u'as lore dilmaid.

* Wlicrclorc a^ain yet did 1 cry
to thee, O Lord ol iuijj;ht

:

My Gjd with plaints 1 did apply,

and pray'd botli day and nuvit.

9 Whatgam is in my bluud.faid I,

if death dettroy my days i

Doth duit declare tliy iiiajeliy,

or yet thy trutli doih praile f

10 Whcrclore my God (ome pity take,
U Lord, 1 thee deli re

;

Do not this iiniPle Ibul forlake
ot liJlp.l thccreijuire.

1

1

Then didll tliou turn my griefand wo
into a cbeertul voice :

T^c mourning-weed thou took'ft,ine fro,

and mad it me to rejoyce.

XI Wherefore my (oul uncedantly
nullfingunco thy praile:

My Lord my God, to tliee will I

give laud and thanks always.

In tt,T)amint. rfal.xxxi.^.W.

OLord, I put my truit in thee,

let nothing work me Ihaaie ;

As thou artjuit, deliver me,
and lee me quit irom blame.

2 H .-ar me,O Lord, and t'lat anon,
to help me make good Ipeed :

Be thou my rock and houle ot (tune,

my fence in time ot need,

3 For why? as ftones thy flrength is tri'd,

thou art my fort and tower

:

For thy Maiiies lake be thou my guide,
and lead me in tliy power,

4 Pluck thou my feet out ofthe fnarc
which they for me have laid

:

Thouartniyitrength,andall my care
isfbrthymigttandaid.

5 Into tiiy hands, Lord, I commit
my Ipirit which is thy due

:

For wny ? thou halt redeemed it,

Lord my God molt true.

6 Ihatciuchiolkas wiUnotparf
trom things to f>e abhor'd

:

When they on trifles let their heart,
my trult is in the Lord.

7 For I wll in thy mercyjoy,
1 fee it doei excel:

Thou fe£ft when ought would me annoy,
and know'ft my Ibul full well.

8 Thou halt not lettme in their hand
tiiat would me overcharge :

But thou halt fetme out ot band,
to walk abroad at la^e.

Tbtfttond ftrt,

9 Great grief, O Lord, doth meafTail,'

iome pity on me take

:

Mine eyes wax dim, my fight doth fail,

my womb for wo doth ake.
10 My life is worn withgriefand pain,

my years in wo are pail.

My ftrength is gone, and through dildain

my bones corrupt and walte.

11 Among my foes lam a fcom,
my friends are all dilinaid

:

My neighbours and my kinimen born
to lee me are afraid.

II As men once dead are out of minde,
lb am I now fbr^ut:

As fhuU effeft in me they finde

as in a broken pot.

1 3 I heard the brags ofal I the rout,

their threats my minde did foy ;

How they confpir'cl and went about
to take my lileawav.

H But, Lord, I truft in t.*iee for aid

not to be overtrod

:

For 1 confels and Hill have (aid,

thou art my Lord and God.

I J The length of ail my life and age,

O ILord, is in tliy hand :

Defend me trom the wrath and rage
ot them that me witliftand.

i6 To me thy fervant, Lord.exprefs
and (hew thy joyful face

:

And lave me, Lord,lor thy goodncfe,
thy mercy and thy grace.

Tht third pAft.

i7 Lord, let me not be put to blame,
tot that on theel call:

But let the wicked beat the (hamc,
and io the grave to fan.

I'i O Lord, make domS their li; J OMtrit-.ht, 9 Allnien on earth bot'i l^ai^ and molt.

whu;,arcadd:fttolics.
And < ruelly with pride und (i'i£,ht

a^',ainU thc^ult dcvile.

1 9 O how great good haft thou in ftore
liiidup lull Ute tor thciii,

Thit learand truft in thee th.-rcforc,

b<--lore the Ions of men !

Icir (Jo
Yethat mhi;

dread h:

9 What!,.- r

atonC'.- ~d:
Wfcathcdtr' ;_ ,..ttora(»

w;thtull cijwdt indeed.

I keep hii law:
t nipachccialt,
. . I ..... 1 .., j^^

^ yM it wai

10 Thy prefencc Ihall t!:cm fence and guide «o The rounicliof the nation! rud

from all proud braids andwron^ .

WilJiin thy place thou fhalt them h.dc
Iromallt.hcllrileolton/ucs.

ll Thanks to tl;e Loni that hath declared
on mc his grace lb far,

Mcto defend with watch and ward,
as in a town of war.

11 Thus did 1 (ay both day an.H night,
u'.'ien 1 was lore opprclt,

LoJ was clean calt out of light.

Yet heard "ft thou royrctjueft.

ij Ye faints love ye the Lord, I fay,

the faithful he doth guide :

And to the proud he doth repay

the Ljfvl doth bring to nou;^

lie doth delcat iJic multitude
ofthcir device and thougl*.

It But h:s decrees continue ilil/»

they never ilack nor (wage:
The motions of h;s minde and will

ukc plicc in every a^e.

Thificond pirt.

I J And bicft are they to whom t.'ie L :J
as God a::d guide is knuw'i

:

W.Vjaj he doth cftoole ol mere accord
to take them ashiiown.

' 3 The Lord from heaven caft his lit^'.t

on men mortal by birth

For fure the Lord wi 1 1 take your part,

fuh ye on him do truft.

Bitti quorum. Pial.xxxii.r 5".

THe man is bleft whu^e wickednefs
tlie Lord hath clean remitted

:

And he wliofelin and wickednefs
is hid and a lib covered.

t And bldl is he to whom the Lord
imputeth not his lin :

Which in his heartfiath hid no guile,

nor fraud is found therein.

a For whi I'ft that I kept dole my (In

in filcnce and conltrairt,

My bones did wear and wafte away
with daily mone and plaint.

4 For niglit and day thy hand on me
fo gricvouswas and Iniart,

That al I my bloud and humours moid
to drinefs did convert.

y I did therefore confefs my fault,

and all my linsdifcover ;

Then thou, O Lord, didft me forgive,

and all my (ins pais over.

6 The humble man (hall pray theretbre,

andfeek thee in due time

:

So that the ftouds of waters great

(ball have no power on him.

7 When trouble and adverfity
do compafs me about.

Thou art my refuge and my joy,

and tliou doit rid me out.

8 Come hither, and 1 will thee teach
how thou (lialt walk aright:

I will thee guide as I mylelf
have learn 'd by proof and fight,

9 Be not fo rude and ignorant
as is the horfe and mule,

Whole moutli without a rain or bit

from harm tho'.i canft not rule.

10 The wicked man (hall manifold
(brrows and griefs fuftain :

But unto him that trufts in God
his goodnefs (hall remain.

X I Be merry therefore in the Lord,
ve juft lift up your voice :

Ana ye ofpure and \>ctkfi heart,

be glad and eke rejoyce.

ExulUU]uJij.?{i\,Ttm\,J.H.

YE righteous in the Lord rejoyce 5

itisafecmly fight,

That upright men with thankful voice
(hould praile the Lord of migJit.

1 Praife yc the Lord with harp and (one,
in pialms and I'leafant things

:

With lute andmftrument among
thatioundeth with ten ftrings,

3 Sing to the Lord a fong moft new,
with courase give him praife

:

<?. For why? his word is ever true,

his works and all his ways.

5 To judgement, Muity, and right
he hatlia great goodwill

:

And with h's eifts he doth delight

the earth throughout to fill.

6 For by t!ie word ofGod a lone

the heavens all were wrought

:

Their hoftsand powers every one
his breath to pais hath brouglit.

7 The waters great gathered hath hC
on heaps within the (hore :

And hid them in the depth to be,

as in an howfiof ftoce.

I )- The Lord, I fsy.whofc hand hath wrotijlie
mans heart, i[>d doth it frame

:

For he alone doth know the thoir^ht
and working of the (inie.

1 5 A king tliat trulteth in his hoft
liiall nought prevail at length :

Tlie man thatol his miglit doth boaft
(hall fall lorall his ftrength.

17 ThetroupsofhorlQien eke (hall fail.
their (turdy(tee(Uniallltcrvc:

The llrcngth of horle (hall not prevail
the rider to prcfcrvc.

iS Butlo,the eyes of God intend
.
and watch to aid the juil:

With fuch as fe-r liim to offend

,

and on hisgouinefs Uu(t

:

19 That he ofdeat'i and great dif^rea
may fet their fo^ls froai dread :

And if thatdearth their land oppreff,
in hunger them to feed.

20 Wherefore our (bul doth whole depend
on God our ftrength and (lay ;

He is our Ihield us to delend,
and drive all darts away.

II Our (oul in Gai hath joy and gam?,
rcjoycing in his might

:

For why? in his moft holy Name
we hope and much delight

II Therefore let thy gootlnefs, OLord,
ftillprefentwithusbe;

As we always with one accord
do oncly truft in thee.

BeneJictm Dom, Pial.Mxiv. T, S,

I
Will give laud and honour both
untothe Lord always.

And eke my mouth tor evermore
(hall fpeak untohis praife.

2 I do delight to laud the Lord
infoulandekein voice:

That humble men and mortiU'd
may hear, and lo rejoyce.

3 Therefore lee that ye magnific
with me the living Lord, "]

And let us now exalt fiis Name
together with one accord.

4 For I my lelf bsfought the Lord,
heanfwered meagain.

And me delivered incontinent
from all my fear and pain.

5 Who(b they be that him behold,
(hall iee his light moft clear:

Their countenance (hall not be daflif,

they need it not to fear.

6 This filly wretch for (ome relief

unto the Lord did call}

W'ho did him hear without delay,

and rid him out of thrall.

7 The angel ofthe Lord doth pitch ;

his tents in every place,

To (ave all fuch as fear the Lord,
that nothing tliem deface.

8 Tafte and conliderwell therefore

that God is good and juft

:

O liappy man that maketh him
his onclyftay and truft!

'

9 Fear ye the Lord, ye holy ones,
above al I earthly thing

:

For they that fear the living Lord,
are (Lire to lack nothing. '

10 The lions (hall be hunger-bit,
'

and pin'd wth famine much :

But as tor them that fear the Lord,
no lack Hull be to fuch.



The fetond ptrt.

1 1 Come near therefore, my children dear,

and to :iiy words giveear:

1 fhall you tear h the pctleft way,

how ye the Lord Iho'^J tear.

1 X Who IS the man that would live long,

andleadablclTeJlitc?

1} See thou rel^ain thy ton?,ue and lips

Iro.ij all deceit and llnJc.

14 Turn bark thy tace from doing iiU
ifid do the i^oiliy deed :

Enijuire tor peace and quictnefs»

and follow it withlpecd.

1

5

For why ? theeyt's ot God above
upon the jullaie bent:

His ears likcAiie do hear the plaint

of the poor innocent.

iS But he doth frown and jend his brows
upon the wicked train:

And cuts away the nrtcniory

thit Ihould ot tiieni remain.
17 But when the ju/t do rail and cry,

the Lorti doth hear ihctn lo,

That out of pain and mifcry
forthwith he lets them go.

18 TheLordiskindeand araitathand
to ("udi as be contrite:

He &ve» alio the forrowfiil,

the poor and meek in (prite.

19 Fullm»ny bcthemiierie?
that righteous men do fufTer:

But outof all adverftties

the Lord dotii them deliver.

ao ThcLord doth lopreferve and keep
hiS very bonej il way,

^ That not to much as one of them
dothperiih or decay,

x\ The tin ihallllay the wicked man,
which he hinifelfhath wrought

:

Andfuch as hate the rigtitwus man,
fhall foon be brought to nought,

Xi But thfy that fear the living Lord,
the Lord doth iavc theni found :

And who that put their truft in him,
nothing Ihall them confound.

Juiica pKiDotnint. Pfal. xxxv, J.H.

IOrd, plead my caufc againft my foe?,

_ contounti their force and might

:

Fight CO my part aeair.ft all thofie

tlmfeek withmelo fight.

a Lay hand upon the fpear and Qlield,

<hy lelf in armour drefs

:

StMdupforme, and fight the field,

toheip me fium diflrets.

3 Gird on thytword, and flop the way*
mine enemies to withftand

:

That thou unto my fou i mayit fay,

Lolthy helpathsr.d.

^ Confound them with rebuke and biame,
that leek my taul to ipill

:

ler them turn back and flee with flume,
that think to work me ill.

5 Let them diTperie and flee abroad,
- asunrui doth^rive the duft:

And tfiat the angel of cm God
their might away may thruft.

6 Let a II tnei r ways be void of 1ighf

,

andilipp.'ry liketofall

:

And fend thine angel witJi thy might*
eoperfecute them ail.

7 For why ? without my fanltthey have
in lecret fee their grin :

And for no caufe have digg'd a cave
to take my foul therein

That they (hould pay my gooii with ill. In trull wliercof, as i n thy wingf,
my foul doth '.orJ cottijilain. th* (onsof men fhall dwell.

14. Uhcn they were lick 1 mourn 'd there- 8 VVit.hin thy houle they than b: fed

and clad my Icif in lack: (kirc _ widi plenty at their will:

With talUn"; 1 did faint lull fore,

topray 1 was not Hack.

I J As they had been my brethren dear,

1 did my I; It behave:

As one t.'iat makctli wolul cheat
about his mot.icrs grave,

1 5 Buttheyat mydilealedid joy,

and v'-4ther on a rout

:

Yea, abjtft llavcs at me did toy,

(VI th mocks and checks tu 1 1 flout.

17 The belly gods and flattering train,

, llutall gou.i tilings deride.

At me do grin with great dildain,

and I'luck their mouthes aiide.

18 Lord,;vhen wilt thou amend this gear?
why dolt thou Itay and pautc ?

O rid my foul mine oncly dear,

out ofihele lions claws.

19 And then will I give thanks to thcC
before the ch.urch always

:

And where moft ot the people be,

there will 1 fhew thy prailc.

JO Let not my toes prevai I on me,
which hate me for no tault

:

Nor yet to wink or turn their eye,

that cauilcis me aflault.

Tie third ptrt.

II Of peace no word they think or fay,

theirtalk is all untrue:
They Hill coniult and would betray

all thofe that peace entiie.

11 With open mouth tiiey run at me,
they gape, they laugh, they fleet

:

Well, well, fay they, our eye doth Ice

the thing that we defirc.

Of all delights they fhall be fped,

and lake thereof their till.

» For why ? the wel 1 of li fe fo pure
doth ever flow troin thee.

And in thy light we arc full fure

the lifting light to lee.

10 From (iich as thee delire to know
let not tiiy grace depart

:

Thy righteoulncfs declare and fhow
to aien of upright heart

.

1

1

Let not the proud on me prevail,

O Lord, of thy good ence

:

Nor let the wicl<ed me aflail,

to throw me out of place.
II But they in their device fhall fill

t.hat wicked works maintain :

They fhall be ovenhrown widiall,

and never riic again,

h}oli amultri. P(al. xxxvii. W.W.

GRudge not to fee the wicked men
in wealth to flourifh flill:

Nor yet envy tuch as to ill

h.ave bent and let their will.

When other* (hat! be hunser-bit,
they fhall be clad and fed.

10 For whofbever wicked i?,

andenemy todieLord,
Shall quail,yea melt even uj laitibsgrcale*

or finoke that flies -abroad.

The third ftrt.

at Behold, the wicked borrows much,
and never pays a2;ain :

Whereas t!ie juit by ifaeral gifts
makes many glad and fain.

XI For they whom God doth blefSjOull liaye
the land for heritage:

And they whom he doth curfc, likewifi:

fhailperifhinhisrage.

1? The Lordthcjult mans ways doth guidc»
and gives him good fuccefs

:

To cvcx) tiling he takes in hand
heiend;th goo*.! addrefs.

14 Though that he tial I, yet is he fure
not utterly to v^uail:

Becaufe the Lord itretcheth out hit band
at need, and dotii not fail.

xy Iliave been yomig.and now axn old*
yet did 1 never lee

The jnft man left, nor yet his feed
to beg tor mileric.

2 For as green grafs and flouiiflung herbs a5 But gives always nroft liberally,

are cut and wither away
So fhall their great profperity

foon pafs, fade,and decay.

3 Trull thou therefore in God alone,
to do wel 1 give thy minde :

So fhalt thou have the land as thine,
and there fure food fhalt finde.

4 In God let all thy hearts delight,

and look what thou woukUt nave.

Or ellc canlt wilh in all the world,
thou ne&i'tt it not to aave.

1? But,Lord,thou feed what ways they take, j caflboth thy felf and thine alTairs,

ceafe not this gear to mend

:

Be not tar ofT, nor me forlake,

as men that tail tlieir friend,

x; Awal<c,ariie,andttir abroad,
defend nie in my right

:

" ray Lord, my God,

on God with perfedt trull.

And thou thalt fee with patience

th' effcft both liire and juit.

6 Thy perfeft li fe and godly name
he will clear as the light

:

So that the fun even at noon- day
fhall not fhinc half fo bright.

Revenge my caufe

and aid me with thy might.

15 According to thy righteoufnefs,

my LordGod, ietniefree:

And let them not tlieir pride exprefs,

nor triumph over me.

i6 Let not their hearts rejoyce and cry

There, there, this gear goes trim

:

Nor give them caufe to fay on high,

We have our wi 1 1 on hiiu.

27 Confound them with rebuke and fharac, 9 por every wicked man will God
that joy when 1 do mourn : deflroy, both more and lefs

:

And pay them home with ipight and blame, But fuch as trufl in him are fare

7 Be flill therefbre.andfledfaflly,

on God fee thou wait then.

Not fhrinking lor the prolperous flate

of lewd and wicked men.
8 Shake of defpight, envy, and hate,

at lea/linany wife:

Their wicked fleps avoid and flee,

and follow not their guife.

that brag at me with 1 corn.
s8 Let them be elad and eke rejoyce,

whi ch love mine upright way

:

And they all times with heart and voice

fhall praitethe Lord, and lay,

29 Great istJie Lord, and doth exccll,

for why ? he doth delight

Tofee his lervants prolper well j

that is his pleafant fight.

^o Wheretorc my tongue 1 will apply

thy righteoulnefs to praite

:

Untothe Lord my God will I

iing laud and praite alwaies.

Dixit itmjlxu. Plal.xxxvi. J.H.

THe wicked with his works urijuft

doth thus perfwade his heart.

the land for to poiTefs,

ic Watchbutaw.hile, and thou fhalt fee

no more the wicked train.

No notfo much as houfe or place

where once he did remain.

7ht Jtsond ftrt.

II Batmerrifuiand humble men
enjoy fhall tea and land

:

In reft and peace they fhall rejoyce,

for nought fhall them withftand.

It The lewd men and malicious

againfl the juft confpire :

They gnafh their teeth at him, as men
which do his banc deiire.

I? But while that lewd men thus do think,

the Lord laughs them to fcom

8 When they think leaftand have no care, ThatoftheLordhelmhnottult j

O Jjurd, deftroy them all ;

let them be trapt in their own inare,

and in their miichieffalL

9 And let my ibul, mv heart and voice>
in God have joy andwealth

:

That in the Lord I may rejoyce,

and in his iaving health.

20 And then my bones fhall fpeakandfay,
niy parts fha II a I i agree *.

O Lord, though they doteem full gay,

what mail is like to thee ?

Tkt fttcnd fart.

11 Thou (joft defend the weak from them
that are both tlout and 11 rong :

And ri<l tlie poor from wicked men,
that tpoil and do them wrong.

»i My cruel foesagainft me rife

to witnels things untrue

:

And to acculc me tlieydevite

ofthings i never knew.

13 Where I to them did ow good will.
«hey qui t mc with difdaih:

his fear jsfet apart.

2, Yet doth he joy in his eftate,

to walk as he began.

So long till be deferve the hate

of God and eke ofman.

3 His words are wicked, vi le.and naught,

his tongue no trutli doth tell

:

Yet at no hand will he be taught

which way he may do well.

4 When lie (hould fleep, then doth he mule
his mifchiets to fulfill

:

No wicked ways doth he retiife*

nor nothing that is ill.

5 But,Lor^,thy goodnefs ctoth afcend

above tlie heavens high :

So doth thy truth it lelfextend
unto the cloudy sky.

6 Muf'i nj"'e then hillsfb high and fleep,

thy jultice is exprctt

:

Thy judgement's like to teas moll deep,

thou tav'ft both man and beail,

7 Thy mercy is above all things,

OGodjitdothcxcell:

and lends whereas is need

:

His children and pofterity

receive of God their meed.

17 Flee vice therefore ani3 wickednebi
and vertue do embrace :

So God (hall grant thee long to have
on earth a dwelling-place.

18 For God fo loveth equity,

andfhews to his fuch grace.
That he preferveth them alway,

but 'ftroys the wicked race.

19 Whereasthe good and godly men
inherit fhall the land,

Having as lords all things therein
in their own power and hand.

30 The jult nuns mouth (hall ever fpeak
of matters wife and high

;

His tongue doth talk to edifie,

witti truth and equity.

31 For in his heart the law ofGod
his law dothftill abide:

So that where ever he goes or walkf»
his &x)t can never Aide.

32 The wicked like a ravening wolf
the juft man doth befct,

By all means feeking him to kill,

ifhcfallinhisnet.

r^ fourth fitt.

33 Though he fhould fall into his hands*
yet God would fuccour fend

:

Though men againft him tentencc gite,
God would him yet defend.

34 Wait thou on Goid and keep his way>
he (half preiervcthee then

Tbc earth to rule, and thou Ihalt lee

deftroy'd thefc wicked men.

3 J The wicked have 1 feen moftftrong,
andplac'd in high degree.

Flourifhing in all wealth and fcore,

as doth the laurel-tree.

56 Butfuddenlyhepaftaway,
and lo, he was quite gone :

ThenI himfoucht, but could not finde

the place wiicre dwelt fuch one.

37 Markand behold the perfefl man,
how God doth him increale

:

For tJie juft man fhal I have at length
great joy with reft and peace.

For why ? he leertheir term approach,

when they (hallfidh and mourn. _ . ,

14. The wicked have theirfwordoutdrawn, 38 As fortranlgrefTours, wotothem,
their bowe eke have they bent, deitrty'd they Ihall al I be

:

To overthrow and kill the poor, God will cut olTtheif budding race,

as he the right way went. and rich pofteritic.

15 But the fame (word fhall pierce their 39 ButthefalvationofthejuTt

w.hichwastokUlthejuft: _. (heart ''"••^ f,.m r^w^ ,1v,,hdoth come from God above.

Likewife the bowe fhall break tofhiverr

wiierein they put their trufl.

16 Douiitlefsthe juft mans poor eftate

is better a great deal more
Thenallthefe lewd and wicked mens

rich pomp and heaped ftore.

17 For be their power never (bftrong,

Godwin it overthrow:

Where contrary he doth prelerve

the humble men and low.

18 He (ttsbyhis great providence

the good mens trade and way :

And will give them inheritance

which never (hall decay.

19 They (hall not be difcouragec^

vvheo fonie ace bard belted

:

Who in their trouble tends them a;d,

of his mere grace and love.

40 God doth them helF»tave,anddell7ef

fi-om lewd men and unjuft:

And ftill wi 11 lave them whil'it that thcf
inhimdoputthdr trutt.

Vimintttii. Plal. xxxviii. J.H* J

Put me not to rebuke, O Lord>
in thy provoked ire: J

Ne in thy heavy wrath, O Lord,
correft nie I delire.

X Thine arrows do flick faft in njc^

thy hand ilotii prefs me fore

:

And in my Utih no health at all

appearctb any wore*
a ai^



Pfal.xxxix.xl.xlI,xHI>xliiI,xlhr.

> And III this is bvmono!
thy wrath that I im in :

t^or any reft ii in my bones

byrcalonotmytjn.

4, For lo. my wickcti doinps, Lord,

abovcmyheaJarcf.jnc:

A greater load then 1 cjh bear,

tiicy lie mc lore upon.

5 My w"""^''' '^'"'^ ^"'^' "^^ fcftrcd (ci

asloihlonic is tufcc:

Wbichallthrouijh mine own rooliflinc(i

bctidt^thuntonie.

6 And I in carctul wile am brought

in trouble and diftrcJs:

That 1 CO wai ling all the iliy

inwloletul hcavincls.

7 My loyns are fill'dwith fbrediftaft.

my rielh hath no whole part :

8 I tecblcam and broken lore,

1 roar tor iiriefollieart:

9 Thou knowlt.Lord.my defircmygToriM

The ptoni ftrt.

9 From all t*ic lins tliat I have done,
Lord, quit mc out ot hand,

* And make nic not a (corn to (ujli

that nothini; undcrftand.

10 1 was 35 dumb, ai,<J to complain
no trouble might nic move ;

Bccaulc I knew it was thy work,
my patience for to prove.

19 Lctthcni futtain rebuke Jndnumc
t.'-.it iL-ckniv loulio(pill :

Drive !»3ck niy foes, and them defame
that wilh and would me ill

10 lorthcirill Icatsdu tticm defcry

th<it would detace my name ;

Always at me they rail and cry,

Fic on him, He for (hamc.

a I Let them in thee fiave joy and wealtli

that Icck to thee alwaici

:

1 1 Lord,takc from me thy fcourgc & plague, That thole that love thy laving health
1 can them not upthltand : maylay.ToGodbeprailc.

I faint and pine away for fear

ofthy moft heavy hand.
IX When tliou forlin dolt nun rebuke,

he was-th wo and wan,
As doth a cloth that moths have fret,

(b win a thing is man.

I i Lordjhear my fuit and give good heed,
regard my tears that fall:

Ifojourn like a ft ranger here,
as did my fathers all.

Before I go away from hence,
and ihail be feen no more.

arc open in thy Gght: (f"il. 14 Ofparea little, givemelpacc
10 My heart dofipant, my Itrength doth roy (trenRth for to rcftore,

mine eyes have lolt their light.

1

1

My lovers and my wonted fricnda

land looking on my wo:

And ekcmy kinlmen far away
are aie departed tro.

It They that did leek my life, laid fliares,

and they that fouglit the way

To do me hurt, fpake lies, andthuugbc

un fflifchief all tbe day.

Tbt fttond psrt.

i^ But as a deafman 1 became,
that cannot hear atall

:

14. And as one dumb, that opens not

his mouth to (peak withall.

r J For ail my confidence, O Lord,
is wholly let on thee:

O Lordjthou Lord tiiat art my God,
thou (halt give ear to me.

iS This did 1 crave.thatthey my foes

triumph not over me: .

For when my loot did flip, then they

didjoy myfall toiee.

17 And truly 1 poor wretch am ict

in place a woful wight:

And eke my grievous heavinefs

is ever in ray fight.

18 For while that I my wickednefs
in humble wife confefs j

(And while 1 lor my finlul deeds
my forrows do expreis : .

19 My lues do ftill remain ali^,
and mighty are alio: \'

And they that hate me wrongful!*
in number hugely grow, 'j -

«e They ftand againft me that mykood
witn cvi 1 do repay

:

Becauiethat good and honeftthingsf-.

IdoeniiTealway.
31 Forfake me not, O Lord my God,

be thou not faraway:

XI Haitc me to help, my Lord,my God,
niyfafety and my ftay.

VixU C^JiodJAm. Plal. xxxix. J.H.

I
Said, 1 will look to my ways,
for fear I fhould go wrong j

I will take heed all times that I

offend not withmy tongue.

1 As with a bit I will keep taft

my mouth with force and might,
Not once to whilper all the while

the wicked are in liglit.

5 I held my tongue and fp;ke no word,
but kept me clofc and Iti II

:

Yea, from good talk I did refrain,

but fore aga"nltmy will.

4 My heart waxt hot within my breaft,

with mufiiig, thought, and doubt.

Which did increale and Itir the fire

:

at laft thefe words burft out i

5 Lord , numbe r out my 1 i fe and days
which vet I have not paft.

So that 1 may 'ae certifi'd
how long my lu"<. (hall laft.

5 Lord,thou halt [vintei-iut my life

in length much like a )v»n

:

Mine age is nothing unto thee,

lb vain is every man.

; M2n \valketh like a fliade, and «otJi

in vain himlelfannoy

In gettin2;?oods, and cannot tell

who Thai I the fame enjoy.

S Mow,Lord,lit!i things this wife do ft^jc,

what help doTdeiire?

Oftruth my help duth hangon thee,

1 nothing elie require.

Exft^Amtxpt^Avi. Pfal.xl, J.H.

I
Waited long and fought the Lord,
and patiently did bear

:

At lengtii to roe he did accord
my voice and cry to hear. •

a He pluckt me from the lake fo deep
out of the luire and clay:

And on a rock he fet my feet,

and he did guide my way.

t To mc he taught a pfaim ofpraife,
which I mult Ihew abroad.

And lingnew longs of thanks alwaies
unto the Lord our God.

4 Whenall the folk thele things IhalJ fee,
as people niucli atraid.

Then they unto the Lord will flee,

and truftupon his aid.

5 O bleft is he whofehope and heart
doth in the Lord remain,

That with the proud doth oke no part,

nor iiich as lie and fain.

6 For, Lord my Go<i, thy wondrous deeds
ingreatnelsfiardopafs.

Thy favour towards us exceeds
^.aJl t'lings that ever wai.

intend and do derife

^
ks abroad to fliow,

reckoning they do rife,

reofnoendl know.
8 Burnt- ofTrings thou delightTtnot in,

1 know thy whole detire :

With (acrilice to purge his fin
thou doft no man require.

9 Meat-ofierings and facrifice
thou wouldlt not have at all :

But thou, O Lord, haft open made
mine ears to hear withall.

10 But then (aid I, Behold and look,
I come a mean to be

:

For in the volume of thy book
thus is it faid ofme,

luThat 1,0 God, (hould do thy minde,
>lthich tiling doth like me well

;

For iir^ heart thy law 1 finde
laftpiaced there to dwell.

11 Thy ju(tfe«^ thy righteoulncfs
ingreatrefortsltefl

:

Behold, my tongue no time doth ceafe,

O Lord, thou knowTtfiill well.

Tht/tcond pATt.

13 I have not hid within my brclt

thy goodnefs as by ftealtli

:

Butl declare and liave exprelt
thy truth and laving health.

14. I kept not dole thy loving minde*
that no man (hould it know :

The tm(t that in t!iy truth I finde,
to all the Church I (how.

I J Thytcndermcrcy,Lord,fromnje
withdraw thou nor away :

But let tiiy love and veri tie

preferveme ftill lor ay.

i5 For 1 with milchiefs many a one
am fore belet about:

My fins increafe, and (o come on,
I cannot (pie t'lem out.

17 For why? in number they exceed
the hai rs upon my head

:

My heart doth faint tor very dread,
that 1 am almoft dead.

,
18 Withlpeed fend help and fct me free,

O Lord, 1 thee require

:

Ma'^e hafte with aid to fiiccour BIC,

OLotd,atniydefire.

praii

2% But as lor m:, I am but poor,
opprelt and hrou^^lit full low :

Yet thou, O Lord, wi It nie reltore

to health, full well 1 know.

1? For why ? thou art my hope and truft,

my retugc, help and luy :

Whcrelorc my Gotl, as thou an juft,

with mc no time delay.

Eeatut ^ui itittUigit. Pfal. xli. T. S,

THe man is blert that careful is

the needy to conlider

:

For in the feaion perilous
the Lord will him deliver.

z The Lord will make him lale and (bund,
and happy in the land:

And he will not deliver him
into his enemies hand.

3 Andinhiibedwhenheliesfick,
the Lord will him reftore:

And thou,0 Lord.wi It turn to health
his ficknels and his fore.

4 Then in my ficknefs thus (aid I,

Have mercy, Lord,on me.
And heal niy (bul which is full wo

that I offended thee.

J Mine enemies wi(ht me ill in heart,
andthusofmedid fay.

When (hall he die, that all his name
may vaniih quite away ?

6 And when they come to vifit me,
they ask if 1 do well:

But in their hearts mifchief they hatch,
and to their matesittell.

7 They bite their lips and whifpsr fo,
as though they would me charm,

And caft their fetches how to trap
nie with fome mortal harm.

8 Some grievous fin hath brought him to
,thishcknefs, fay they plain

:

He is fo low that without doubt
life can he not again.

9 The man alfothat I did truft,

with me did ufe deceit

:

Who at my table ate my bread,
the lame for me laid wait.

10 Have mercy, Lord,on me therefore,
and let me be preierv'd

:

That 1 may render unto them
the things they havedeferv'd,

11 By this 1 know affuredly

tobebelov'dofthee.
When that mine enemies have no caufe

to triumph over me.
I X But in my right thou haftme kept,

and maintained alway

:

And in thy prelence place adign'd
w.'-ere 1 (hall dwell for ay.

1 3 The Lord the God of Krael
bepraifed evermore: ^

Even fo be it, Ltird, wi 1 1 1 fay,

even lo be it therefore.

SluewAdntodum, Pfal.xlii. J.H.

Like as the hart doth breathe and bray
the well-fprings to obtain i

So doth my (bul defire alway
with tnee. Lord, to remain.

2 My foul doth thirlt, and would draw near ^
the living God of might

:

Oh when fliaf I Lcome and appear
in prelence of his fight

!

3 The tears all times are my repaft,

wJiich from mine eyes do flide

:

When wicked men cry out fo (aft.

Where now is God thy guide ?

4 Alas.whatgriefisittothink
what freedom once 1 had .'

Therefore my foul as at pits brink
molt heavy is and fad

When I did march in good aray,

fumifhcd with my train.

Unto the temple was our way,
with fongs and hearts molt fain.

f My foul, why art thou (ad ahvaies,

and firet'lt thus in my breft ?

TrultftillinGod; fi)rhimtoprair«

I hold it ever belt.

B X

By^im 1 !jvf (ufconratnfcd
againit all pain and grid :

He is my God. wf.ich witliallfpccJ

will haltctolcnd relict.

6 And thus myfuul within mc, LoiJ,
dot.'! faint to th.inkuf-on

The land of lurdan,<n.'. record

the little hillHermon.

Tbt/itondptrt.

7 Oncp:ricfan<jthcr in dotacall,
as clouds burit out their voice :

The tiouds of evil tliat do fall,

run over mc with noile.

8 Yet 1 by day felt his poodneli
»ndhelpatallarr<ycs:

Likewifc by night I did i;ot ceafe
the living Gou to praile.

9 lamp.'riwadcdthustolay
to him w:th pure pretence,

O Lord, thou art my guide and (lay,

my ro'-k and fure dctencc.
Why do I then in penfiveiicis

nanging the head thus walk.
While that mine enemies me oppre(t,

and vex mc with their talk ?

10 For wRy ? they pierce my inward parts

with pangs to be abhor 'd.

When they cry out with (>ubborn hcarH,
where is thy God,thy Lord ?

11 Sjfoon why dolt thou faint and quail,

my 'oul with pain oppreft ?

With thouinlits why doft thy fcif aflail

fofbre witJnn my breft ?

II Trufl in the Lord thy God always,

and thou the time (halt fee

To give him thanks with laud and praife

for health rcflor'd to thee.

Judict mtiVomint. PfaLxliiiT.^.

rdt'e and revenge my caule, O Lard,
from them that evi I be

:

From wicked and deceitful men,
O Lord, deliver me.

X Forofmydrength thou art the God,
why put'ft thou me thee fro ?

And why walk 1 fb heavily

oppren"ed with my foe^

3 Send out thy light, and eke thy truth,

and lead me wnth thy grace,

Which may conduft me to thy hill

,

and to thy dwelling-place.

4 Then fhallltothe altar go
ot God my joy and chear

:

And on my harp give thanks to thee,

God,my God moft dear.

f Why art thou then fo fad, my (bul,

and (ret'(t thus in my brdt ? '

Still truft in God j for him to praile

1 hold it always beft.

6 By him I have deliverance

againft al 1 pain and grief

:

He is my God which doth alway
atneedfendmerehef.

Veus turihus. Pfal.xliv. T. S.

OUr ears have heard our fathers tell,

and reverently record

The wondrous works that thou haft don©
in older time, O LorS.

1 How thou didft caft the Genti les out,

and flroyJ'ft them with ftrong hand

:

Planu'ngour lathers in t.'.eir place,

and gav'ft to them their land.

3 They conquered not by fword nor ftrcnfrth

the land of thy beheft

:

But by thy hand, thy arm, and grace 5

bccaufethou lov'dft them belt.

4 Thou art my King, O God, thatholp

Jacob in limdrywiie.

y Led with thy power, we riirew down (ucb

asdidagainft usrife.

I trufted not in bowe nor (word,

they could not (ave me found :

7 Thou kcpt'ft us from our enemies rage,

thou dift our toes confound.
8 And ftill we boaft of thee our God,

and praife thy holy name $

9 Yet now tliou go'fl'not with our hoft,

butleaveftustofhame.

10 Tliou madft ns flee before our foes,

and fb were overtrod : J
Our enemies robb'd and fpoi I'd our goods,

when wc were fperft abroad

.

1 f Tho'j haft us given to our fbes,

as flieep fur to be flain :

Among't the heathen e/ery where
fcattred wc do remain.

I a Thy people thou haft fold like (laves,

and as a thing ofnought

:

For profit none thou h«dfT thereby,

nogainatallwaslought,



10
I ? An:! to our ncfglibonrs thou hail nuic

oloja Uughing; (lock:
An J ti:ulc that ruund about U3 dwill,

at u< dugrin and muck.

Thifttond fvt.

14 Thus vifcfiive for none other ufc,

but tor a common talk :

Th.-y niock.tlic)- Iburii ,th y nod their heads with virgins tuir on her to \vait

where criLieygu or walk. (hs coaietli to the king.
ly 1 amafhaai'dcuiitinually, i6 Thus arc thc-y broui;ht with joy

to hearthdo wicked men: tnA mirthonevcrylidc,
Yea lb 1 biulh, that all my tacc Into the pilacc ot the king,

with red is covered then. and there they do abide

Pfal. xlv,xlvi)Xlvii,xlviII, xlit , 1«

MtgniuDommuM. Pral.xlviii. J.H.And all the wealthy ot the land

ihjil miketheir luitio thee.

14 The djui'.htcrot the king
iji;ior:uiito bdiold

:

Within her clulct Ihc duth t«t

alldccktin beaten golkl,

I y In robcj well wrought withnsedic,

and nuny a plealant thins
-

i5 For why? we hear fu-h (landrous word
fuch hllL* reports and lies ;

Thutdcfcth it is to lee their wrongs,
t'ic!rthre3tnin:;iandt!ieir cries.

17 For ill this we iur-j^vix. not thee,

nur y,-t thy cuven::iit brikc -.

17 In (lead of parents left,

(O queen, the calclo ibnds)

Thou Oiult have Ions whom thou inaylt let

asprinc«inaiilanJi.
1

8

Wlicretorc thy huly Kame
aliases nail record:

ig We turn no: back our hearts from t!\cc, Th.- p-opic llial I give thanks to tliec

lor evirmurc, O Lord.

73«tJrioy?fr. PlalXlvi. J.H.
-T"H.- Lord is our deftmce and aid,_

nor yet t.hy pac.hs foriike.

19 Yet thou fialt trod us down to du(t,
'

where deiu of dragons be.

And covered uVuith (hade ot death,

andrjcatadverlitic.

10 IfwenadourGods Name forgot,

and help ot idoPslbught,
ai Would not God then nave tri'dthisoat;

lor /ic dot!) know our thought.

li Nay, nay, for thv Names rake,0 Lord,
always are we (taint.hus:

As fieep unto the Ihamblcs fent,

right (b they deal with us.

1? Up Lord, wh.y ileepeil thou ? awake',

and leave ui not tor all :

34. Why hiJcft thou thy countenance,
and doll forget our thrall ?

as For down to dud our foul h brought,

an<hvenowat laftcafl:

Our belly, like as it\y *rej:Iu'd.

unto ih? ground cleaves k\L
a6 Rite up therefore for our delince,

and help us, Lord, at need :

Wetftee bdeech for thy r:ouincls,

w refcne us with liecd.

'EraHtvit. Pfal. xlv. J. H.

MY beartdoth take in fvmd
Ibmec^odlv Ions to ling :

The priile tliat 1 Ihsl 1 ihew therein

pertainethtotheking.

^ My ton^uaOiaH be as quick
his honour to indite,.

As is thcpen ofany fcribe

that ulcth la(^ to writs.

$ O fji reft cf all men,
t.'iy fpeech is plealant pure

:

For God hath bletled thee with gifts

for ever to endure.

.^ About thee tjird thy Iwo'c?,.

O princeof might ekft:
Vr'iuh honour, clury, and renown

thyperlbn'pure isdcckt.

« Go tortii vvitli potHy fpeed,

with meeknefs, truth and right '•

Ai5d thy n>,ht hand fhall thee initruft

in works ofdrcadful might.

6 Thine arrows fharpard keen
their hearts lb tore (hall iting

:

llAt ibrk IhsU fall and kneel to thee,

>eaalUhyfoe-s Oking.

T Thy royal feit, O Lord,
fcr ever fhnl I remain

:

Bccaufetiic Icertre ofthy realm
ifoth nghtcouCnefs maintain.

» Bccsafe tTiou lovlft t.he right,

anddo'itheill cictell,

Gort,C7tmthyGod hath 'nointcd thee

with joy above the re't.

t) With myrrh and favours fA-eet

thy clothes are ailbefpre^d •

When thou do(t trom t!:y palace pals,

therein to .iiake thee glad.

10 Kings dauchters do attend
in fine an'd rich aray:

At thy rii^ht hand tlie queen doth (land

in gold and sarni:nts gay.

Thfeconi fjrt.

»t C^laugh.ter, take good heed,

incline and p vc good ear:

Ttou mutt turf;et thy kindred air>

and fathers houLc moft dear.

»2 Then (hall the king dclirc

thy l>ea'Jty fair and trim

:

For why ? he is tiic I^ord thy Goi?,

and thi.u mull worlhipiiim.

13 Tiic daughters then of Tyrfj
WJth£trij;ullrKhtulee»

GReatisthe Lord,and with great praife

to be advanced ttill

Within the city ofour Gud,
upon his holy hill.

X Mount Sion is a plealant place,

itgladdethallthcland:
Th..'ciiyol the mighty Kin^

on her north-iide doth uand,

3 Within the i»alacesthereof
God is a rcfijgc known :

For lo, the kings are gathered, and
together tlicy are gone.

4 But when they did behold itfo,

they wondred, and they were
Aftonied much, and (oddenly

were driven back with fear.

5 Great terrour there on them did fall,

for very wo they ct).

As doth a woman when file fhall

go travail by and by.

6 AsthouwithealtemwiiKithc(I>.pa
upon the lea doll break,

So they were ftroy d : and even as

we heard our fatliers (peak i
1 the ilrengtli whereby we fland

:

When we with wo are much dilinay'd*

he is our help at hand. -^„ 7 So in the city ofthe Lord
a Thou£:;hth' earth remove.we will not tear, ^^^ f,^^, g, it was told.

tholigh hi lis lu high and Iteep

Be thrurt and hurled here and there,

within the fca to deep.

5 No, thougli the waves do rage lb fore

thatallthe banks It Ipills:

And thougliitovenlowthefhore,
andbeatdownmightyhills.

4 For one fair 'loud doth lend abroad

his pleafant (treams apace.

To Ireih the city ofour God

,

and walh his holy place.

5 In midll of her the Lord doth dwell,

fhe can no whit decay :

All tilings acainll her that rebel 1

the I.ordwill truly day.

6 Th; heathen folk, the kingdoms fear,

the people make a noife:

The earth dot.'i nielt and not appear,

when God puts fortli bis voice.

7 The Lord ofhods doth uke our part,

to us he hath an eie

;

Yea, in the city which our God
forever will upliold.

8 O Lord, we wait and do attend

on thygoodlielp and grace :

For which we do all times attend
within thy holy place,

9 O Lord, according to thy Name
for ever is thy pfaife :

And thy right hand, O Lord, is full

ot righteoufnefs always.

10 Let, tor thy judgementf, Sion mount
fulfilled be with joys:

And eke of Juviah grant, O Lord,
the daughters to rejoyce.

11 Go walk aboutall Sion hill,

yea, round alxjuc her go;

And tsll the towers that tHeteupon
arebuildedon a row.

IX And mark ye well her bulwarks all*

behold her towers there

:

That ye may tcl I thereofto them
thataiterfhallbehere.Our hope ot health with all our heart

on Jacobs God doth lie. .15 For this God is our God, our God
8 Come here and iee wuhminde Sc tnougnt ^^^ evermore is he :

Yea, and unto the death a 1(0

our Guider fhall he be.

Aadite b£i omutS' Pfal.XliX. J.H.

the working of our Go.i

:

Wliat wonders he himfeU hath wrought

in all the world abroad.

9 By him all wars are bufht and gone,

which countreys did conipire

:

. ^1 people hearken and give ear
Their bowes h? braKC and Ipe-jrs each one, J\ ^^ ^^l^,^y^^^ j j^^,, j^, j^

their chariots burnt \vicb fire ^^ high and low, both rich and poor
10 Leave oft therefore (faith he) and Know ^^^ -^ ^^ ^^^^1^, j^ j^^,„

1 am a God mod Itout,

Amonc; tlie .heatiien high and low,

and all the earth throughout.

1

1

The Lord of hofls doth us defend*

he is our ttrength and tower

:

On Jacobs God we do depend,

and on his might and power.

Otmts eentts. Pfal.xlvii. J.H.
"VTE people all with one accord

V clap hands and eke rejoyce

:

Be 2;lad and ling unto the Lord
' with fvveet and pleaiant voice.

X For high the Lord and dreadful is,

with wonders manirolJ

;

A mi^.hty King he is uuiy,

in all the earth extol I'd.

Their children yet tviptevt their talkt
and inlikclin remain.

14 As Ihcep into the told are broug!:t-
Ib (hall they into grave :

Death fliall them eat and in that day
the juil fhall lurdfliip have.

ly Their image and their royal port
fhall lade anci '^uite decay,

When as from hcuietopittiiey pa^j
withwoand w-'ll-away.

16 ButGodwilllurelvprcierveme
from death and ehdids pain •

Becaufc he wHI ot his good grace
my foul receive again.

I- If any man wax wondrous rich,
tear not, lfay,tliercfore :

Althougi:thc glory of liis hoofs
incrcareth more and more.

18 For uhcn he dies, ofall thcfe tldorfi
Dot];ini;, fhall .he receive:

Hi J glory wn 1 not tijilow liim,

nil pomp u 1 1 1 take her leare.

19 Yctin thi« life he takes himfclf
thchappieflun.^erlini:

And others likewife tfmcrhim,
faying. All is well done.

ao Andprefijppofchcliveaslong
as did his fathers old ;

Yet mud he needs at leng^ give place,
and be brought to deaths fold.

II Thus man to honour God hath brought*.
yet doth he not conllder :

But like brute beads (b doth he live,

which turn to dud and powder.

7>tus dtorufH. PfaU 1. nr,W,

THc mighty God,
th' eternal hath thus (poke,

Andall the world
he will call and provoke :

Even from the ead,
and fo forth to the \^'e(L

X From towards Sion,
which place he liketh bed,

God wiir appear
in beauty mod excellent

:

Our God will come
before long time be fpcnc

5 Devouring fire

(hall go before his face j
A great temped

dial 1 round about him trace*

4 Then (hall he call

the earth and heavens bright.

To judge his folk

with equity and right v

y Saying, Goto.
and now my faints afTemble

:

My paft they keep,
their ci its do not diCTemble.

3 The people fhall he make to be
unto our bondage thrall

:

And underneath our feet he (hall

the nations ma^eto fail.

4 For us the heritage he chofe

which wepoiTcfs alone.

The fiourifhingworihip of Jacoh
his wclbelovedone.

5 Our Go^l afcended up on fi-^
with iuy and pleaiant noilc :

The Lord }.',oes up above the skie

with trumpets royal voice,

6 Sing praifes to our God, ling praifc,

ting praifes to our Kin-j;:

7 Forf^udisKin^oJallthecarthi
all skiUul praifes ling.

8 God on the heathen reignj and fits

uponhisliolytiirone

:

The princes o1 the people have
them joined every one

To Abrahams pevpk : for our God,
\vhichise.Kiilt<-dhii;h,

As with a buckler doth defend
tL^Cdrthcunuaualiy.

3 Forwhy?mymout.hftiallip3kedircoux(c , The heavens fliall
of auny tfiingsright wife :

^ 1 ne neavens man

In underdandin;; Ihall mine heart

his dudy exercite.

4 Iwillencliaemineeartoknow
thi parable fo dark

:

And open all my doubtftjl fpeecfj

in metre on my harp.

y Why Ihoald 1 tear afflidlion,

or any careful toyi:

Or elfe my foes which at my heels

are prell my life to fpoil ?

6 For as for fuch as riches have,

wherein their trud is mod

»

And they which oftheirtrealiires great

theniidves do brag and boaft

;

7 There is not one f them that caa
hi s brothers death redeem.

Or that can give a price to Gud
liifficientforhim.

8 It is too great a price to pay,

rone can thereto attain

:

Orthathe might his life prolong,
or not in grave remain.

9 They fee wife men, as well as fools,

lijbjeft unto deaths bands :

And being dead, drangers poflefs

their goods, their rent;-, their lands.

10 Their care is to bni Id houfes fair,

and fb determine liirc

To make their name right great on earth

for ever to endure.

11 Yctfhallnonun always enjoy

higii honour, wealth, and reil

;

11 Butdiall at length talleotueatliscup;

declare .hisriuhteoiilhels:

For God is Judge
of all things more and leis.

7 Hear, mypeople,
fori will now reveal t

Lid, Ifrael,

I will thee nought conceal.

Thy God. thv God
am 1, and will nctblame thee

8 For giving not
all manner oiTcrirgs to mc»

9 1 have no need
totakcoftheeatall

Gjats of thy fold,

orcaltoL'tof thyftaH:
10 Forallthebeids

are mine within the woods:
Onthoulandhills

cattel are nhneowo goods.

11 I know tbr mine
ail birds that are on mounwilU

:

All beaits are mine
which haunt the fiefdsand fountafnsi-

11 Hungr\'if Iwere,
1 wbu'id not thee it tel 1

9

Forallismine .
. ^ , ,,

that in the world 'l^h dwell.

I? Eatlt::cflefj> ^ .. , ,
of" rest f-''* 0"^ bullocks ?

Or drink <n«bioud
or^oatJ. or ofthe flocks ?

14 Offer tjGod
prai-t and hearty ihankfsi?iie»

Andp^/thvvows
iiitoGodcvcrliviDg.

-. well as the brutebcalt. ...
. 15 ^11 upon me

7bt fciond fart. when troubled thou (halt be

:

n And though they try their foolifh ihenwill Ihelp,

to biawlt lewd and vain; (tboushr aodiLyu fliaJi honour juc.

16 Tc



Pfal.li,lii,liii.Hv.

iSTothev:-'.;.!.
thus I J t t:i"ct«''"3l^^->

Why dolt t;.upica^;i

my UwjMwbcikjibroJd:

17 Secinsihpuha!^ .
, rj

them wid^ «hy mouth abul;d,

And h«"ft to '«
r . i

bydilciplinc rcrormed ?

Mytvurc^s. 1 l3y,

thou dortrcjcft and hate.

ig Itthatthuulcc
athict, as with thy mate,

ThOUrunn it with liim,

anJ ij your prey Jo feek

}

And art ill one
witli bauds and ruffians eke.

19 Thou !;iv'il thy (dt

to backbite and to llaDdsi:

And how thy tonsuc
deceives itisavwndcr.

Jo Thoufitt'rt mufing
thy bruth jr how to blame,

And how to put
thy niou'icrsTon to (name,

a I Thele thinssthou didft,

an<l whilll I held my tonsuc,

Thoudidilmciudge,
becaulel Itaidlolons,

Liketothvfelt":
yctthou"h I keep longfilcnce,

Once (halt thou feci

ot thy wroDijs juft rccompcncc,

11 Confider this,

ye that forget the Lord,
And fear not vvhen

he threatneth with bis word

:

Left without help
1 fpoilyouasaprey.

1? But he that thanks
ofTereth, praifetli me ay,

Saith the Lord God

:

and he that walks this trace,

1 will him teach

Gods laving health t' embrace.

Another oftbtfimty by J. H.

THe God of gods, theLord,
hath calld the earth by name

:

From whence the fun doth rile, unto
the retting ot the (am-,

i From Sion his fair place,

his glory bright and clear.

The perftdt beauty of his grace,

from thence it did appear.

3 OorGodfhallcomeinhalle,
to (peak he (hal 1 not doubt

:

Before him Ihall the fire wafle,
and temped round about.

4 The heavens from on high,
the earth below likewiie

He will call forth to jud^e and try,

his folk he doth devife.

5 Bring forth my (alnts, faith he,
my fait^'J'ul riock lb dear

:

Which are in band and league with me,
my law to love and fear.

i And when thefe things are tri'd,

the heavens ihall record,

That God is J ullj and all muft bide
the judgement of the Lord.

TiMy people. Ogive heed,
Urael to thee I cry

:

I am thy God, thy help at need,
thou canft it not deny.

8 I do not fay tu thee
thylacrinceisllack:

Thou offered daily unto me
much more then I do Jack.

9 Think ft thou that I do need
t^.y cattel youns; or old ?

Or etfe fo much deiTre to teed
on goats out ofthy fjld ?

10 Nay} 21! thebsiftsaremfne,
in woods t'oat cat their fills

:

Andthoufands m.ore ofneat and kine,
tlikt run wiide on the hJils,

Thtftconi ftrt,

II The birds that build on high,
in hi lis and out of fight:

And beafts that in the fte/ds do lie,

are fubjeft to my might.
ii Then though 1 hungred lure,

what need I ought ofthine,
S"ith that the earth with her great (bre,

and all therein is mine ?

i^ To bulls tlefh have I min^'i
to eat it doft thou think?

O.dich a f.veetnelsdo I finde
the bloud of goats to drink ?

J4 Give to the Lord his praife,

isith [imik^ to biaa appi^

;

And fee thou payt.'iy vows always

unto the Gov! niift high.

I J Then (cirk and rill to me,
when oug.'.t would work thee blame:

And I will (iirc deliver ilice,

that thou ma)lf prailc my Name,
»5 But to the wiikcJ, train,

which talkof G'jd each day.

And yet their works ire fuul and vain,

to them tlic Lord will l*y,

17 With what a face dar'if thou

my word once Ipcak or name ?

Why doth thy talk my law allow,

thy deeds deny the (ame ?

i8 Whereas (or to amend
thy life thou art fo Hack:

My word the which thou dolt pretend,

is calt behinde thy back.

The teir.! part.

19 When thou a thief doit (ee

by theft to live in wealth,

W'ithnim t':ou runn'it and doft agree

likewile to thrive by ftealth.

10 When thou doft them bchokH

that wives and maids delile,

Thou lik'ft it well, and waxed bold

to u(e that life moft vile.

It Thy lips thou doft apply

to (lander and dei-<mc ;

Tliy tongue is taucht to craft and lie,

andltill doth^ufe the fame.

11 Thou ftudieft to revile

thv friends to thee fo near

:

VVith (lander thou wouldft needs defile

thy motl:ers(on moft dear.

* J Hereat while I do wink,
as thoug!: I did not fee.

Thou gocft on (fill, and fo doft think
that 1 am like to thee.

14. But (urel will not let

to ftrike, when 1 begin

:

Thy faults in order I will fet,

and open all thy (in.

1) Mark this I you require,
that have not God in minde :

Left when I plague you in mine ire,

your help be far to finde.

a6 He that doth give to me
thefacrificeot praife,

Doth pleafe me well, andft^flUll fee

to walk in godly ways.

Mifirtrtmti. P/al.Ii. W.W.

OLord, conildermydifhefs,
and now with (peed (bme pity take

:

My (ins deface, my faults redrefs,

pood Lord, or thy great mercies fake.

1 Wafti me, O Lord, and make me clean
from this unjult and tinful aft,

And pjri fie yet once again
my hainous crime and bloudy fadl,

3 Remorie and (orrow do conftrain
me to acknowledge mine excefs

:

My (in alas doth uill remain
before my face without releafe.

4 For thee alone I have oFended,
conmiitdng evi I in tiiy fight

:

And if I were therefore condemned,
yet were thy jurlge'ments juft and right.

5 It is too manifeft alas

that lirft 1 was conceived in (In :

Yea, ofmy mother (0 born was,
and yet vile wretch remain therein,

6 AI(bbehold,Lord, thou doft love
the inward truth ofa pure heart:

Therefore thy wiidom from above
thou haft rcvea I'd me to convert.

7 Ifthou with hyifop purge this blot,

Lfhall be cleaner then tie gJafs :

And i fthou walh away my fpot,

the (how in whiteneis (nail I pals.

8 Therefore, O Lord, fuch joy nie fend,
that inwai-dly 1 may f.nde grace,

.^nd that my ftrength may nu-,v amend
which thou haft fwag'd for my trefpafs.

9 Turn back thy face and frowning ire,

tor I have felt enough thy hantf:
And purge my fins, 1 thee delire,

which do in number pais the land,
to Make new my heart witliin my breft,

and frame it to thy holy will -.

T.hy conffant Spirit in me kt reft,

which laay tljeie raging enemies kill.

TU Second ftrt.

II Caft me not. Lord, out from thy face,
but Ipeediiy n:y torments end :

Take not from me thy Soirit ot grace,
wiiicl:mi irwffl cUrger* jik dstend.

II Rc;lorcme(othorcjoysipiin
w.'iich I was wont in tliec to tindc :

And let mc thy (rcc Spirit retain,

which unto ihcc .-nay Iti r my iiunde.

M Thus when Khali thy mercies know,
Khali inftruit others therein :

And men that are likewifc brought low,

liy nunc example (hill Hccim.

14 OGod, tliatot mylu-ilihart Lord,

for^'.ive mc th.is n.v liloudy vice :

My heart an<l tongue ftjall then accord

lo ling thy mcrcie^anii jullicc.

I J Touch thou my lips, my tongue untie,

Lord, which art the oncly key -.

And then my mouth ftiall teftilie

thy wondrous works, and praife alwiy.

16 And as for outward facriticc,

1 would have offered many a one :

But thou cftcem'lt them of no price,

and therein picaftjre talc'ft thou none.

17 The heavy heart, the niindeopprcft,

O Lord, thou never doft rejcft :

And, to fpcak truth, it is the belt,

and of all lacrifice th' d^cdc.

18 Lord, unto Sion turn thy face,

pour ott thy mercies on thy hill.

And on Jcrufalem thy grace,

build up the walli, and love it ftill.

19 Thou (halt accept then our ofTrings

of peace and righ.teouftiefs, Kiy:
Yea, calves and many other things

uponthine altar will we lay.

Another of tbtftmt, by J. H.

HAve mercy on me, Lord, after

thy great ahounding grace

:

After thy mercies multitude
do thou my (ins deface.

2 Yea wafh me more from mine offence,
and cieanie me from my fin :

For 1 do know niy faults, andftiil

my (in is in mine eyn.

3 Againft thee, thee alone I have
"offended in this cafe :

And evil have 1 done before
the prefence of thy face :

4 That in the things ihat thou haft done
uprightthou msyft be tri'd.

And eke in judging, that the dooil
may pais upon thy fide.

5 Behold, in wickednefs my kindc
and (hape I d:d recdve :

And IJ my iinflil mother eke
in lin did me conceive.

6 Bat lo, the truth in inward parts
is pleafant unto thee ;

And iecTcts ofthy wifdom t':ou

revealed haft to me.

7 With hyifop.Lord, befprinkle me,
Ifhallbecleanledfo:

Yea, wafh thun mc, and (b I (hall
he whiter then tiie fnow.

S Ofjoy and gladnefs make thou me
to hear tiie pleafant voice :

That (0 the bruifed bones whi ch thoH
haft broken may rejoyre.

9 From the beholding ofmy (ina,

.
L'jrd, tjrn z\viy thy face

:

And ail my ite^.s ot wickednefs
do utterly deface.

10 O God, create in me a heart
unfixjtted in thy fight :

And eke v. ithin my bowels, Lordf
rcnewaftablefpritc.

It Ne caft me from thy fight, nor take
thy holy Spirit away:

The comfort of thy laving health
give me again, I pray.

11 With thy free Spirit eltablifh me,
and I will teach therefore

Sinners thy ways, and wicked ihalJ

. be turned to thy lore.

The ftzoni ^art.

I? O God that art God ofmy healt'!,
from ijloud deliver me

:

That praifeo ol thy righteoulhefs
my tongue may fing to thee.

14 Mylipithatyetfaftclofedbe,
do thou^O Lord, unloole :

The praifes ot thymajeltie
my mouth (hali lo difclofe.

I y I would have otrred facrifice,
if that hiadplealedthee :

But pleafed with bumt-offenngs
1 know thou wilt not be.

i5 A troubled (piritisfacrifice

delighthilinGuds eyes:

A broken and an humble heart,

God,tJ;«u \\\^ nvtddpile.

JI

17 lothyr.w) ' v.iii Jcii I'rntly.Lord,

to Soil.

Grar.tt.atL
ui-rcar * -i'-

Di Burnt-cti ii»-i,i:i;!.,i!id!acrifice

ofjuiUcc 111 tiutday

Thou (liali accq t. and cal'/es Ihcy ftttlt

upon thine altar lay.

Ltuii Fleritrii. P&l.lii. 7- ff.

WHy doft thou, tyrant, boad abroad
thy wicketi wurkstopriilc ?

Doft thou not know there ii a God,
w'-.' • rr-r ,^> lad always ?

a V. T.ic yet dill dfwifc

, 1 to warp ?

Th> I .n iorsinglics,
is l:.scaraluur(barp.

3 On mifchicfwhy fet'd t.'wii thy mindci
an<l w:lt nut walk tprr/.ht?

Thou halt more lud falfc t.ilesto fiode
then bring the truth to li^^ht.

4. Thou doft vi.-light in fraud and guile,

in milchicf, bloud, and wrong :

Thy lii s have leam'd the ftattcrinij ^y'^*
O falfc deceitful tongue.

J Therefore (hall God for ay confoumi*
and pluck tnce from thy place.

Thy Iced root out from offthe ground,
ami (ofhall thee deface.

6 The ju(f when they beliold thy fall,

with fear will praife the Lord,
And in reproach of thee withail

cry out with one accord,

7 Behold the man that would not Uke
the I.ord for his defence :

Butofhisgoocishis god did make,
and truft his corrupt fenfe.

8 But I as olive frcfti and green
(hali fpring arul fpread abroad

:

For why ? niy truft all times hath been
upon the living God.

9 For t.his therefore will I give praifi
to thee with heart and voice

:

Iwilllet forth thy Name always,
wherein thy liints rejoyce.

7)!Xitinfi{:iens.?ri\. liii. TS.

THe foolifh man in t.hat which he
within .his heart hath laid.

That tl-.ere is any God at ali

hath utterly denaid.

1 Tiiey are corrupt, and they alio

a hainous \TOrk have wrought

:

Among them all there is not one
of good that worket]! ought.

3 The Lord look'd down on foni of men,
from heyen all abroad.

To fee if any wereth.at would
be wile and feek (or God.

4 They are,ill gone out o! the way,
the^are corrupted all:

There is not one doth any good,
there is not one at all.

5 Do not -ill wicked workersknow^
that t!;cy do teed upon

My people, as they keil on bread ?

the Lord they call nor on.
6 Even there thej' were afraid, and ftoo4

with trembling ill diiinaid ; .

Whereas ttere was no caule at ail

why they (hould bc ai'raid.

7 For God his bonesthat thee befieg'd
hath Icaitred all abroad:

Thou haft confounded them,for they
rejeftedireofGod.

8 Lord, give thou thy people health,

and thou, O Lord, fuliill

Thy promifc made to Ifrae!

firom out of Sion hill.

9 When God his people ftiall reftorc

that erft was captive led.

Then Jacob (hall therein rejoyce,

andKraellhallbegUf.

Detts, in nomine. Pfal. liv. J. Tt.

GOd, fave roe for thy holy Name,
and lor thy goodnefs fake

:

Unto t.'ie itrength. Lord, of thefame
I do my caufe betake.

1 Regard, O Lord, and give an eat
to m.'.vi hen I cb pray

:

Bow down thy (elfto me, and h.eat

tie words that 1 do (ay.

3 Foi" drangers up againft me rife,

and tyrants vcx'mcllill.
Which have not God before their eyes

:

they leek mylbul tofpill.

4 But lo, my God doth give me aJd,
the Lord is ftraiglit it liand :

With them by whom my fuul is ftaid

TheLord doth ever (land.

5 Witb
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t With p lagues repay jga in all thofe
for mc that lie in v^ait

:

And in thy truth deftroy niy foes
with their own fnare and bait.

6 An oHcring of tree heart and will
then I to the- Oial I make,

And praife ti;y Name ; for t^jrcin ailJ
grfiatcomfurtldotake,

7 O Lord at length do fet me free
trom theai that craft conipirc •

And now niineeye with jov doth lee
on them niyhcarti deli r,;.

ExA'.di,Dnu. Piiii.lv. J.H,

O God, give ear and do apply
tohearincwhen IiTay-

Andwhentotheelcallandcry,
hK-^e nut thy fdfa wav.

* la.<checdtome, grant my retjucft,
andanlwer me again :

With plaints I pray full (uri opprclt
great sncldotii me co:iitrain.

Pfal.lv,lvi,lvii,lvm,Uic,lK,lxi.
at Upon their friends they laid their handi 7 Setupandftewthy felf. OGoAwhich wcrejn covenantknit

:

above the heavens brt^t*Oi Jnendihip to neglect the bands Exalt thy praiCe on earth abroad
they pali or care no whit. thy ma-efty and might.

a While they have war within their hearts* ^ Thcylay their net and do prepare
as butter arc rh^irvut,r,^a __.. 3 privy cave and pit

:

as butter are their words :

AltboUjjh their words v.ercfniootJi ajoyi,
they cutasftiarp asfwords.

J+ CaU thou thy care upon the L'jrJ,
andhelhall nourilh thee;

For in no wile will he accord
the jult in thrall to lee.

ij ButGudQiallcaftthemdeepinpit
that thirlt Ibr bloud always

:

liiw'.W no guileful man perriiit
to live out hall his days.

rc Thoush fuch be ^mte ikitroy'd Si sonc
inthee,OLord, Itrult-

I inall depend thy -^racc upon,
with al I ujy heart and lull.

^tifartremti. PiaJ, Ivi. 7..V.

And l„ ,„. „ckri !„,? ,ifi r i?j.Sr"r">' ,>>= J«our .And lo the wicked (ort likewife
to vex me have delight

* tOT they in counfel do confpire
.
to charge me with fome ill:iom their Eaftywrath and ire
theydopur/uemeltill.

^
''^^yA',^'!'^'^''-^

^^'"* *"' ^^ant of breath,
"fpantethinmybrelt-

Tne terrours and ti:e dread of death

//l?(".'""'
^-^^ "" "^^doth fail,

t^at
1 therewith do quake-

Such horour wh^imeth nie withall,
that I no fhi ft can make.

7 B"t
; <Jnj fay. Who will give me

Ofiome fair dove, that I may dee,
and re't me from thefL- tilings ?S Lothen I would go faraway,^

An/i*^"^l.";;"'!''^""*"3re:•And I jvou Id hide my felf, and ftay
»n tome great wiJdernea

9 I would be gone in all the hafte.
and not abide be.hindc:

*

mat I were cnit and overpafl

.- S^.^^ ^'.^fls of boiftrous winde.

He tighteth with me day i>y div,
and trouolcth me each hujjr.

» Mine enemies daily enterpriic
to fwallow me outright

:

To hKhtagaind me many rife,

O thou moft high of might.

5 Wheii they would nuke me moft afraid
with boaits and brjgs of pride-

I trult in thee alone for aid,
bytheel will abide.

4 Gods promile 1 do minde and prai/c.O Lord,! flick to thee:
1 donotcareatallaflays

what defh can do to me.

y What things I either did or (pake.
they wrdt them at their will ;

And all the counlel that they take
IS how to work me ill.

6 They al 1 conlent themfel ves to hide,
clole watch for me to lay

-

They Ipie my paths, and Itiares have ti'd
to take my life away.

7 Shal I they thus fcape on mifchieffet ?
thou GtJd on them wilt frown •

For in his v.-rath he doth not let
to throw whole kingdoms down.10 Divide thin, r - ^ii^'"'^'^' n J.""

^/"^v whole kingdoms down.

their di'?/^^^ ^ Thou (eeft how o^th'y made m?flee
For I haveSVh

^•""'?''' ""R"^- „ r
^"'^ "" ">y tears dolt look:

ofrap Se ftn fr- fi"^'

^"" ^'^'"'^ t^^.'n '"" a g'^fsby thee.^i rapine, (trife, and wrong. and write them in tiiy book.
"

^"iu'ruJi^"^^ ^^^ "'2'if and day 9 When I do call upon thy Name,
Inm^dlShi^'",^;'-";^ (throughout, ,

n>y/oesawaydoftart

:

*

inm.dltofherismikhiefilour, I well perceive it by theiameand forrow eke withall.

h?,!!!.'^'''^
P^"' "^ wicked plain.

And in h^*^'
are much too vi Je :

*

And in her ftreets there doth remain
alJ crafty fraud and guile.

Tit Second ptrt.

n If that mj^ foes did fcek my fhaaie,
Ini:ghtitwellabide: ^

""*""''

From open enemies check and blame
(ome where I could nie hide •

14 t'Ut t:ou ft was my fel low dear,

Ar^A UA^r!^
f"fndfhip didft pretend,And didfl my fecret counfel hear.

as my fanuliar friend.

15 With whom I had delight to talk
. 'n^^-cret and abroad.
And wetogetherotTd;d walk

within the houlc of God.

o^n 1?^^'? ^^^ "!'"" them fan,
,„";? 'end them quick to hell:For m:lchiefreigneth in the l^aii

and parlour where they dwell.
S7 But I unto my God wil 1 cry.

tohimforhelplffee:
The Lwd will help me by and by,

andhe willfuccourme.
18 At morning, noor, and evening tide

unto Lhe Lord I pray :

^

VVhcn 1 fo inftant ly have cri 'd,
he doth not fay mc nay.

19 To peace he /hall reilore me yet.
though war be now at hand

:

Although the number be fill 1 great
that would againll me Hand,

ID The Lord that firil and laft doth reign
,_,.,

both now and evermore.
Will hear when I to him complain,

andpunifbthemfiiUfore.

ti For fure there is no hope that the*
• toturnwillonceaccord

Forwhy? they will not God obey,
our yet du far the Lord.

that Gjd doth take niy part.
10 I glory in tile word of God,

to praife it I accord :

With juy 1 wil I declare abroad
the promife oftJie Lord.

1

1

I trufl in God, and yet I fay,
as I before began.

The Lord he is my help and fhy,
I do not care for man.

12 Iwill perform with heart fo free
to Gud niy vows always :

And I, O Lord, all times to thee
will ofler thanks and praife.

1

3

My foul from death thou doll defend,
and keei)'lt niy i'e^t upright

:

Ihat 1 !.efore thee may afcentl
withfuchasliveinligJit.

Mijmrt tnd. Pfal. Ivii. J. }j.

TAke pity for thy promife fake,
have merc\ , Lord, on me

For why ? my fou 1 doth her betake
unto the iielp of thee.

X Withinthe fhadowof thvwin"-s
Hetmyfelt full fail,

Till milchief.malice.and like things
begoneandoverpaft.

.? I call upon the God moft high,
to whom 1 flick and ftand:

I mean the God that will ftand by
the caufe 1 have in hand.

4 From heaven he hath lent his aid,
to (ave me from their fpit^lit.

That to devour me have aftaiS,
his niercj-, truth, and might.

5 I lead my life with lions fell,
all f=t on writh and ire :

And with fuch wicked men I dwell,
tJjt fret like dames of fire.

6 Tl)cir teeth are (p>.-3rs and arrows lonj'

a privy cave and pit-
Wlicrein they think my iotil to Inare,

but they arc fain in it.

9 My heart is fet to laud the Lord,
in him to joy always

:

My heart, I fay, doth wcl'l accord
to hnghis laud and praife.

10 Awake, my joy, awaJ«, 1 Uy
niy lute, my harp, and ftring:

Fori my lelt before the day
will rife, rcjoy:e, and fing.

,

tr Among the people I will tell
thegoodncfsofmyGod,

And fhew his praiie that doth exccll,
in heathen lands abroad.

11 His mercy doth extend as far
ai heavens il! are high:

His truth as high as anv (tat
that fhineth in the skie.

I ? Set forth and fliew thy fil «, Q God,
above the heavens bright

:

Extol thy praifeon earth abroad,
thymajdfyandmiglit.

Si vere, utique. Pfal. Iviii. 7. H.
V^E rulers that are put in truft
I to judge of wrong and right,

Be all yourjudgements true and juft,
not knowing meed or might ?

X Nay, inyourneartiyemarkandmufc
>n mifcfiief to conient.

And where yefhouldtrvejulliceure.
your hands to bribes are bent.

5 The wicked fort from their birth-day
have erred on this wile:

And from their mothers womb alway
have ufed craft and lies,

4 Inthcmthepoifonandthebreatli
of feri)ents do appear

:

Yea, like the adder that is deaf,
and feft doth ftop her ear,

5 Becaufe fhe will not hear the voice
ofone that charmeth well-

^"^
^^'i'i^A-^l'^^'^

'^'^ chiefof choice,
and did therein excell.

o O God, break thou their teeth at once
within their mouths throughout-

The tusks that in their great jaw-bones
like lions whelps hang out.

7 Let them confume away and wzHe
^. Mw-aters run forth right:
The inafts that they do fhootin hafte,

let them be broke in fiight-

8 As fnails do wafte within tJie fllelJ,

anduntollimedorun:
As one be/ore his time that fell,

and never faw the fun.

9 Before the thorns that now are yountr,
tobufhesbigfhallgrow:

ineftornisofanger waxing ftrone
fhaH take them ere they know,

to Thejuft iTiall joy, itdoth them good
A J i^^ ^'^ ''"til vengeance take

:

And they fhall wafh their feet in bloud
ofthemthathimforfake.

7 They fpeak ofme with month Uw*.but m their lips are,'words
-^'

They greed my death, and then would fi.

c R »
, '^ •. "1"« '^t'' hear our w^rds '*

8 But. Lord, thou haft their wayS'dand laught thereat apace
^^'

*

The hathen folk thou doft deride
and mocK them tu their lace.

'

9 The ftren^th that doth our foe, wit'i'rtn^O L..r,r, doth come from U«J
"^"^^

My God he is mj help at hand. "

a fort of fence to me.
10 The Lord to me doth fhew hii wac-

in great abundance ftill: ^'^'•
i hat I may fee my foes in cafe

ludiai my heart doth will.

The fetotii ptrt.
1

1

Deftrov tiiem not at once, O Lord
R.,.

'I't't from mindedo fall: '

^iji'.^y
'trenPth drive them abroit*

andloconitmctliemall. '*^™*^»

rl^^"\^^:^'^"^' and truthlefs toncueconfound them in theirpride • ^
et''afl''5?.'"^^..^Y'^^let ail the world dcnde.

1? Confumethcm in thy wrath, or^r?
ThafS.'n"'°'r^ them'remain:^^'^'

14 At evening they return aplce.

T,. J* °ySs they grin and cry :

ihroughout the ftreets in every place
they run about and fpy.

I
J
They feck about for meat, I fay.
but let them not be fed: ^

Nor hndea houfe wherein they may
,,'>« bold to put their head.'

^

15 But I will fhew thyftrength abroad.
thygoodnefs I will praiie :

^
For thou art my defence and God

at needinallafTays.

'^ot!?/ n?'^
ftrength.thou haft mefuirf,U Lord , I ij ng to thee -

«*» •w«j
Thou artmy fort.my fence, and aid.

a loving God tome.
*

I>tut,rtpulfjii. Pfal. ix. J.tf,

OLord thou didjt us clean forfakc.and fcattredlt us abroad- ^
Such great difpleafure thou didftukei

return to us, O God.
*

* "^
toi^'^^=^,«'«.^^ the land fo lure, -.

that It in funder brake:
^^

Thehurt thereof, O Lord, reftore,
for It dot/1 bow and quake.

i W'ith heavy chance thou plagucft thas .

And thou haft^iven unto us
a drink of^eadly wine.

4 But yettofuch as fear thy Name
a banner thou didltfhew-

Thit they mifiht triumph in the fame,
becaufe thy word is true

rru
thy folk that favour thee:

Thatthey thy help at hand may haw,U Lord, grant this to me.
^ Tf\;.L"''''j^'.<'p-ak from hisown place,

" I&!J^''tf^=r''fl>ew forth 8C tell, 1 win divSe1rc&%%'^,
tnatjiood men tiave reunrA or,^ «,.».<.„.» r^... 'K^^^.

«o (harp as I have fecn

:

.. c, „„ , ' .
- -

1 -- --— --— ^,

T.hey wound & cut with their quick tongue And alUho r >^ rf.-W """^kS""
ii-^clwordsandweaponsLcn.

''^'''

"""'^Xiac^toptf^tn:*

flat good men have reward

;

And tJiat a God on earth doth dwell,
that juitice doth r^ard.

ErJpeme. Pfal.lix. ^.H.

SEnd aid and fave me from my foes.O Lord, I pray to thee :

Defend and keep me from all thofe
that rifeand itrive with me.

1 O Lord.preferve me from thole mer,
wfiole doings are notgood •

Andlet mcfure and fate from tJiem
that thirflftiji after bloud.

3 For lo, they wait my fbul to take.
they rage againit me ftill -

Yea, for no fault that I did make,
I never did them ill.

4 They run and dothemfelvesprepare.
when I no whit offend :

Arife and fave nic from theirfnarc,
and fee whatth^y intend.

? OLordofhoftsof Ilrael,

arife and Itrikeall lands:
And pity none tliatdo rebel,

and in their milchiefs ftandj.

6 At night they Iti rand leek about,
as hounds th.-y .howl and grin

:

and mete out Succoths vale.

7 Gi lead is given to my hand,
ManaOes mine betide-

tpJiraim the ftrenpth ofall my land,

c T„TI
'^^'loth fudah guide.

8 In Moab I wi I Iwafh my feet,
over Edom throw my fhoe:

And thou Paleftine ought'ft to feck
for favour me unto.

9 But who wi 1 1 bring me at this tide
unto the city ftrong ?

Ur who to Edom will meguide,
«o that I go not wrong?

10 Wiltthou not God, whichdidlt furfakc
thy folk, their land and coafts

'

uurwarsinhandthouu-ouldfi notuke
nor walk among our holts.

'

1

1

Give aid, O Lord, and us relieve
Irom them Hiatus difdain •

Thehelpthat fKjltsotni.-n can gire.
itisbutalljnvain. = '

1
1 ButtfiroughourGcd we ftia II have nUchf
u. ^^"'^'^^^"t things in hand: ^
He WI 1

1
tread down and put to flight

all thofe t'lat us withftand, /

Exaudi, Dni). Pfal. Ixi. / ff

R^!S£,^?L-r-;~mP'«n,
andajakcniyiuittotbce'

lit



Let not my words retyfli >n viin,

butgivt an carl^nic.

I FromoBUhccu»ftsi«n'iutmollparU
otJlltl^fcarlltabroad,

Int^rieJ anaa*c:w"fi "» «»> h^'«"

IcrytollXC.OGod.

a Upon tberockol thy fTcat power

ii)y tfotui imndc rct-olc;

Tho* "t '"y ''"P*^' "'> '"'' and t^wcr,

flsy fence a/,Jin!k my tiKS.

4 Within thy tent I lult to dwell.

lor ever to endure

:

Under thy winfs 1 know risntwell

Khali be line and lure.

f The Lord doth my defire rcsard,

and doth fulfil tlic lame:

WitJi godly gilts will I'.e reward

all thole that tear his Name. .

6 The kinglhall he in health maintain,

and lb prolong' his djys: .

That he from age to ag;e ihall reign,

for evermore always.

7 Thathemayliavcadwcllins-Placc
belorcthcLordtoray}

O tot thy mercy, truth, and grace,

defend him from decay.

« Then ihall I Ung tor ever fill I

with praife unto thy Name ;

That all my vows Innay lultil,

and daily pay the iamc.

l^'onneDeo. PfaJ. Ixii. J. «•

MY foul to God (hall give good heed,

and him alone attend :

iFor why ? my health and hope toli'ced

doth wlioleon him depend.

X For he alone is my defence,

my rock, ray health, and aid

:

He is my ltay,that no pretence

Ihall make lue much difmaid.

3 O wicked folk, how Ions wi II yc

ulecralt? fure ye mult fall

:

For as a rotten hedge ye be,

andlikeatottringwall.

4 Whom God doth love, ye feek always

to put him to the worfe

:

Ye love to lie, with mouth ye praife,

and yet your heart doth curfe.

5 Yetftill myloul doth whole depend,

un God my chief defire :

From all ill teats me to defend,

none but him 1 require.

£ He is my rock* my turtand tower,

my health is of his erace :

He doth iupFort me, that no power

can move me out of place.

7 God is my glory and my health,

my fouls defire and luft

:

My fort, my ftrenj^th, my (tay,niy wealth,

Godismyonelytriift.

8 Oh.have your truft in himalway,

ye folk, with one accord :

Pour out your hea rts to him, and fay,

our null is in the Lord.

9 Thefonsofmendeceitftilare,
on balance but a Height i

With things moft vain do them compare,

for they can keep no weight:

10 Trultnotin wrong,robb'ry,norftcalth.

Jet vain delights be gone :

Though goods well gut How in witli wealth

let not your hearts thereon.

II The Lord long fince one thing did tell,

whichhere tominde 1 call

:

Hefpake it oft, I heardit well,

That God alone doth all.

11 And that thou,Lord,art good and kinde,

thy mercy doth exceed :

So thatalllbrts with thee (hall finde

according to their deed.

Deusy Dtu! mtui. Pfal. Ixiii ,T,S>

OGod my God, I watch betime
to come to thee in hafle i

For why ? my foul and body both
dothirftoftheetotafte.

And in this barren wildernefs
where waters there are none,

My tleJh is parcht for thought of thee,
for thee Iwilhaione.

z That I might fee yet once again
thy glory , ftrength, and might,

As I was wont it to behold
within thy temple bright.

3 For why? tiiy mercies tar lurmount
this lite and wretched days :

My lips therefore ftiall "ive to thee
due honour, laud and praife.

4 And whil'd I live, I will tigtfail

to worftjip thee alway

;

Pfal. lxii,lxiil,lxiv,lxv,lxv,lxvi,lxvil,lxviii.

TlAnd in thy name 1 (hall lilt up
11 y luiidi when 1 do pray.

T Myloul iitill'datwithniarrow,
which is both lat and (wect t

My mouth therefore Ihall lingluch longs

as arc tcr thee moll meet,

6 When ai in bed 1 think on thee,

and ekeall the night tidci

7 For under covert of t^y wings,
thou art my joylul guide.

8 My loul (loth lurely Uick to thee,

thy rit;hi hand is my power •.

9 And tluilc that (eck my foul to (Iroy,

them death fhallfoon devour.

10 The (word Hiall them devour each one,

their carta!eirtiail feed

The hungry foxes whicli do run
their prL-y to (-.•ck at need.

1

1

Thckingand all men (hall rejoyce,

that do protels Gods word :

For liars mouths Ihall then be (lopt,

which have the truth diiturb'd.

Extudi,Veui.?fi\M\v.J.H.

OLoal, unto my voice give ear,

with plaint when I do pray :

And rid my lite and (oul from feat

otfojsthatthrcattoflay,

X Defend me from that fort ofmen
which in deceit do lurk

:

And froni the frowning faceoftherii

thatall ill feats do work.

•*)th .hy drops tJ.ou doll apply,
ai.JniucI incrcalc her (tore.

lo The (loud '•• God doth uverllow,

andlbdotii ..iUictJliuing

The (cal and corn which men do fow,

tor hedotli guide the thing.

u Vith wet thou dofl her fun ows fill,

whereby licrcludsdo lull :

Thy dro( s on t.crtliou dolt I'.iltill,

and blels Jier truit witlull.

1 2 Thou dcck'lt th'j rjrth ot thy good grace

with (air and plcalant croj) :

Thy clouds diltihlicirdew apace,
great plenty they do drop

:

H Wlisrcbyth^'dclcrt (hall begin
full great uicrcalctu bring:

The little hills (hall joy theran,
much fruit in them (hall Ipring.

1+ In places plain the Hocks (hall teed,

and cover all the earth:

The vails with corn (hall (b exceed,

that men (hall ling turmitth.

7uir7«rfDM.Pfal.lxvi.r.y.

YE men on earth in God rejoyce,

with prailelet tbrth his Name :

Extol his might with heanand voice,

give glory to thefanie.

» How wonderful,O Lord, fayye,'

1

in all thy works thou art!

Thy lues tor feat Ihall leek to thee

full (ore againit their heart.

My prayer he doth well rtz^xA,

and ^iramcili my de'.ire.

10 All prailcto him that hiith not put
nor call mc out of mindi :

Nor yet hn merry from mc (hut,

which Idocverfindc.

Vcui miftrutur. Plal. Isvii.7. H,

HAve merry on u.', I-ord,

and j.raiit to uj tiiy pracc :

To (hew tj lis do ihou accord
the brightnefi of thy fa:e }

1 Thatall tlic earth may know
the way to goiily wealth :

And all the natiunionarow
may fee i!;y laving health.

3 Let all the world, OGod,
give praile unto thy Name:

O let the people all abroad
extol! and laud the (.inie.

4 Throughout the \rjrld (b wide
Ictall rejoyc with mirth :

For thou with truth and right dud guide
the nations ot the earth.

J Let all the world, OGod,
give praile unto thy Name

:

O let the people ail abroad
extolland laud the fame.

6 Then (hall the eartii in-rcafe,

great (lore of fruit (hall tall;

And then our God the God ot p:acc
(hallblels us eke withal.

3 Who whet their tongues.as we have feen 3 All men that dwell the earth throughout,^
jind ien both farS near.

men whet and (harp their fwords :

They (hoot abroad their arrows keen,

1 mean raoft bitter words.

(hall praile the Nameot God
The laud tiiercot the world about

_ is (hew'dandlct abroad.

4. With privy ileights (hoot they their (haft, ^ All folk come forth, behold andfee

the upright man to hit

:

what things tlic Lord hath wrought

!

the upright 1

The juft unwares to itrike by craft,

they care or fear no whit.

5 A wicked workthey have decreed,

in counlel thus they cry.

To ufe deceit let us not dread,

what' who can it eipy?

6 What way to hurt they talk and mufe
al I times within their heart

:

They all conlult what feats to ufe,

eachdothinventhispart.

7 But yet all this (hall notprevailj

when they think lealt upon,

God with his dart (hall lure afTail

and wound them every one

aght

Mark well tile wondrous works that he
tor man to pals hath brought.

J He laid the (ea like heaps on high,
therein a way they had

On foot to pals both fair and dry,

whereofrheir hearts were glad.

6 His might doth rule the world alway,

his eyes all things behold :

All fuch as would him difobey,

byhimlhallbecontroll'd.

7 Yepeople,giveuntoourGod
due laud and thanks always

:

With joytul voice declare abroad,
and ling unto his praile

8 Their crafts and their ill tongues withall % Which doth endue our foul with life.

(hall work ihemlelves (iich blame.

That they wliich then behold their fall,

(hall wonder at tliciame,

9 Then all that fee (hall know right well

that God the thing hath wrought.

And praife his witty works, and tell

what he to pa s liath brought.

10 Yet (hall the juft in God rejoyce,

ftilltruftinginhismiaht:

So (hall they joy with minde and voice,

whofehearts are pure and right.

Te dutt hfrinut. Pfal. Ixv. J. H.

THy praife alone, O Lord, doth reign

in Sion thine own hill:

Their vows to thee tliey do maintain,

and their behefts fulfil.

1 For that thou doit their prayers hear,

and doit thereto agree :

Thepeopleail both far and near

with truft (hall come to thee.

3 Our wicked life fo far exceeds,

that we (hall (all therein :

But,Lord,forgive our great mifdceds,
and purge us from our fin.

and it preierve withall

:

He Itays our feet, lo that no ftrife

can make us Hip or fail.

9 The Lord dot!i prove our deeds witli fire,

ifthat they will abide :

As workmen do when they defire

to have their metals tri'd.

10 Although thou (uifer ^s (b long
inprilbn tobe ca(t, '

And there with chains and fetters flroDg

to lie in bondage tad.

Tie Second ftrt,

11 Although, 1 lay , thou fuffer men
on us to ride and reign :

Though we through fire and water run,

ot very grief and pain:
11 Yet fiire thou doft ot thy good gMce

difpoleittothebelt

:

At;.! bring us out into a place,

to live in wealth and re(t.

15 onto thy houfe re fort will I

to offer and to pray.

And there I will my felfapply
myvows to thee to pay :

4 The man is ble(t whom thou dolt chooie i4- The vows tliat with my mouth 1 pake
within thycourtsto dwell

Thy houfe and temple he (hall ule,

with plealuresthat excel.

5 Ofthy great juftice hear us, God,
our health of thee doth ri(e :

The hope of al I the earth abroad,
and the fea coafts likewife.

6 With ftrength thou art beiet about,

and compaft with thy power ;

The folk throughouttbe earth alway
ot him (hall (tand in fear.

Exurt^tViui.Vh], Ixviii.T. S".

LEt God arife, and then his foes

will turn themlelves to tlight

;

His enemies then will run abroad,
and (catter out of fight.

2 And as the fire doth melt the wax,
and wind blows Imoke away :

So in the prelenceofthe Lord,
the wicked (hall decay.

3 But righteous men before the Lord
(hall heartily rejoyce:

They (hall be glad and merry all,

and cheerful in their voice.

4 Sing praile, fing praife unlo the Lotd,
who rideth on the sky :

Extol the Name of Jah our God,
and him do magnify.

5 Thefameisheihatisabove
within his holy place:

That Father is of tatherlefs,

and Jud,;e ofwidows cafe,

6 Houles he gives and iffue both
untothecomfortle's:

He bringetii bondmen out of thralJ,

and rebels to diftrets.

7 When thou didft march before thy folk

th'Egyptians (rom among,
And brougl-ift them through the wilder-

which was both wide and long: (nels,

8 The etrth did quake , the rain pour'd

heard were great claps ot thunder: (down
The mount S nai (hook iniuchlbrt,

as it would break in funder.

9 Thine heritage with dropj of rain

abundantly was wa(ht

:

And if fo beit barren waxt,

by thee It was refreiht.

1 Thy chofen flock doth there renwiPj

Thou haft prepar'd that place :

And for the poor thou doft provide

oi thine .fpjcial grace.

Ti4 fetond fturt.

11 God will give women caufes juft

to magnify his Name,
. When ashis people triumphs nuke,

and purcJiafe bruit and ranie.

12 For puiirant kings tor all tlieir power,

(hall tleeandtake the foil}

And women which remain at home
Ihall h.-ip to part the ipjil.

in all my griefand imart

The vows, 1 (ay,\vhich 1 did make
in dolour ofmy heart.

ly Burnt-offrings I will give to thee
ot oxen fat and rams :

Yea.this myiacrificj Ihallbe
ofbullocks,goats,and lambs.

1 6 Come 1 orth and hearken here fuU Ibon,
^ ^ ^^^ ^u'y^ "g ^^g as b lack as pots.

all ye that fear the Lord
Thou mak'ft the mountains (trong and (lout What he form poor foul hath done

to (tand in every (hower.
' ' """ ^

7 The fwelling Teas thou doft aCTwage*

and make their ftreams full (till

:

Thou dolt reltrainthe ( eoplesrage,
and rule them at thy will.

8 The folk that dwell full far on earth
(hall dread thy ligns to fee,

Which morn and even in great mirth
do pafs with i^raile to thee.

9 When that the earth is chapt atid dry,

and thiiiteth more and uurej

to you 1 wiil record.

i7 Full oft I call to minde his graces

tliis mouth to liim dotli cry

:

And thou my tongue makefpeed apace

to praile him by and by.

18 But if I feel my lieart within
in wicked works rejoyce

;

Orifl have delight tofin,

God will not hear my voice,

19 But fureiy God my voice hath bearJ,

andwhaildorc<iuire

:

your hue (hall pals the dove,

Whofe wings and feathers feem to have

fijver and gold above.

14 When in this land God (hall tnumpn
o're kings both high and low :

Then fhali it be like Salmon hill,

as white as any (now.

ij Though Bafan be a fruitful hill,

and in height others pafs

:

Yet Sion Gods moft holy hi 11,

doth tar excelm grace.

16 Why brag ye thus ye hills moft hig'i,

and leap tor pride together ?

X he



The hill ofSk)n God dot*! hix,
and there will dwell rurcvcf,

17 Gods drmy is two millions
of warrioursgoul aiui itrong

:

The LofLiillo in S'lnai

isprilentthcmaiuoiis.
18 Tiiou d :d!t (O Lord; iicend on high,

and cjptivcs led It them all.

Which m tunos pjit thy clioltn tluck
in bondJiic KL-pt and tiirail.

Thon ma j'il them tribctc lor to pay j

andliichasdidrcpi.i;:

Thoudidit luWue, that they aiight dwell
ini.iy tiiiiplcd.vinc.

19 Now praifcd be tiJO Lord, (or that
he pours on us iuch ^ra :c

;

From day to day hs is ta^ God
ui uur hcaitii and lol^.c.

Tbs third p*rC.

30 H: is the God from who:ii aljne
lalvjtiun Cometh p.ain :

He is tilJ God by w.'ioni we Icapc
all dani^crs, death, and pain.

21 Ttiui Gud will wound iiis enemies hcadi
. and break ihe hairy Icalp

Of thulj cnat in their wicRuliicis
continually do walk.

2i From Balan will 1 bring^laid he,
my people and my ihccp ;

And ail miiicown, as 1 have done,
Irum dangers ot the d,;ep.

ij And make them dip their lect in bUXid
ol tholi that hate my Name

:

And dogs Ihall have their tongues em-
vvith licking ot the lame. (brew d

34 All men may lee how thou, O God,
thine enemies dolt deracc :

And how thou godl as God and King
into thine holy place.

ij Tile lingers go be lore witlijoy,
thi minitreu lollow alter

:

And in the midlt the ilamlds play
witii timbrel and with taber.

i6 Now in the congregation,
O llra;l, praile Uic L'jrd

:

And Jacobs whole poitcnty,
givcthanks with one accord.

17 Tncit chiel was little Benjamin,
but Judah made their holt,

With Zabulon and Nephthalim>
which dwelt about their coafl.

18 As God hath given power to ihcc,

io Lord make lirm and fure,

The thing thatthou halt wrought in us,

tor ever to endure.

19 And in tliy temple gifts will we
give unto thee, O "Lord,

For thine unto /erulalem
lure promile inade by word.

Thtfourth f»rt>

Yea, and ftrange kings to us fiibdu'd

ftall do like in thole days

:

! aiean.tothee they fhall preient

their gifts of laud and praife.

30 He fhall deltroy the Ipear mens ranks,
the calves and bulls utmight

:

And caufe them tribute pay, and daunt
all fuchas love to hght.

51 Then fhallthe lords ofEgypt come,
an.! prdents with them bring:

The Moors mod black fiull ftretch their

unto their Lord and King. (hands

Ci Therefore ye kingdoms ot theearthj
give prailc unto the Lord :

Sing pfalms to God with one confent,
thereto let fill accord.

53 Whothough be ride and ever hath
above the heavens bright

:

Yet by the fearlul thunder-claps
men may well know his might.

54 Thereture the Itrength of lirael

alcribc to God on higli.

Whole might and power doth fiir extend
above the cloudy sKy.

3f OGod thyholinefsandpowet
is dread tor evernwre

:

The Godof Ifrael gives usltrength,
praifsd be God thereiore,

Stlvummtfte. Pfal. Ixix. J.M,

SAve me, O C^, and diat wiL'i fpeed,

the waters How full tall

:

So nigljuy loul do they proceed,
thatl amloreagaft.

i Ifticktull deepiii mireand clay»

Whereas 1 feel no ground :

Ifen into Iuch fiouds Hay,

thai am like be drown J.

h-'

I With frying oft I faint and quail,
my throat is hoarlc and dry ;

With looking up uiyngi^ doth lail,

lorh-lptuGodonaigh.
4 My ;oe; tJ-it gui Itlcis do opprcii

uiyljiil, wichl^te arc led:
In numjcrlijrethcyarcno lels

then hairs arc on my head.

f Though tor no caulc they vex me (ore
tlicy proiper and we gibd :

They uo compel me to rcttore
t.ic things 1 never hid.

6 What 1 liavcdone tor wir.lofwit,
thou, Lord, all times Canute 11

:

Andalithe laultstUt 1 coiimiit
to thee are known full well.

7 O Goti ot holts, dctend and day
all tliole that cruit in thee :

Let ixj ilun doubt or ihrink.1way
lor oLght that cJuinc.tii nic.

8 It IS loi thee and for thy 1jrx"
tl:ut \ do bear tliu bbme

:

In Ipite ol thee they wouk; me make
to liiue my lice lor Ihamc.

9 My niotliers ions ,my br^trirenail
lorlake ine on a row

:

And a; aitrangerthey ine call,

my tace they wi li nut know.
ic Unto diylioule Iuch zeal i bear,

that It doth pine nic nmch :

Tlicir ciiecks and taunts at thee to hear,
mj very heart doth g,rutch.

Tbt/itond lift.
I I Though 1 do lalt, m> heih to chart,

Yea, It 1 weep and mone :

Yet in my teeth tins gear is call,

they pais not thereupon.
iz Itlturgrietandpainofhcart

in lackcloih uie to walk,
Then tliey anon will it pervert,

thereol they jelt and talk.

13 Both high and low,and all the thron'»
that fit within tlie gate,

^

They have me ever in tneir tongue j
or me they talk and prate.

14 ThedrunKar.ls which in wine delight,
itistneirchietpaltime.

To feek which way to work me ipite j

ot me they ling and rhyme.

15 But thee the while, O Lord, I pray,
that when it pleakth thee.

For thy great truth thou wiltalway
lend down thine aid to me.

1 6 Pluck thou my feet out ofthe mire,
from drowning 'do me keep

:

From Iuch as ow me wrath ana ire,

and troai the waters de ;p.

17 Left with the waves I fhouldbe drown'd
and depth my loul devour.

And that the pit ihould me confound,
andlhut me in her power.

18 O Lord of holts, to me give ear,

a« :hou art good and kinde :

And as thy mercy is moll dear.

Lord, liave uie in thy mmde.

1

9

And do notfrom thy iervant hide
nor turn thy face awsy

:

I am opprelt on every tide,

in halte give ear, I fay.

20 O Lord, unto my loul draw nigh,
the lame witli aid rcpofe :

Becaule oi their great tyranny,

acquit me from my loes.

Tht third fart.

xi Thatl abide rebuke and Ihame
tliou know"Hand thou canlttell

:

For tiiole that i'eek and work the lame,
tliou fcelt them all full well.

ax W.hen tliey with brags do break try

I leek tor Help anon

:

( heart,

Bui finde no friends to ea(e my fiiiart,

Co comfort me not one.

2; But in my meat they gave me gall,

too cruel for to think":

And gave me in my thirlt withaU
ftrongvineger 'to drink.

14 Lord^turnthcirtahletoafnarc
to take themlelves therein :

And when they think full well to fare,

then trap them in the gin.

I J And Jet their eyes be dark and biinde,

that they niav nothing lee

:

Bo.v down their' backs, and dothem binde,

in thraldom for to be.

a i Pour out thy wrath as hot as fire,

thatiton them may iail:

Let thy difplealiire in t/.inc irc

Dke hold upon tlicm all.

17 As dcferts dry their hojfe difgracc,

their Oii'lt'nng eke expel

:

That none thereofpolTefs \hnt pjice,
nor in their tents do d\;k'elL

a3 If thou doit Itrikc the man to time,
on him they lay lull lore:

And ittliat thou do wound t:-c fame,
they feel; to hurt him nioie.

J9 Then let them heap up mifcluef ftill,

(lith they arc ail pervert;
That ot t:iy favour and goui will

they never have a {art.

30 And rale tticm clean out ofthy book
ot li le, ot iiupe, ofttu!t

:

That for their names they never look
in number ot the jolt.

Tht fourth fart.

1 1 Though 1 , O Lord, with wo and grief
have been hill lore opprelt:

Thy help 1^11 L^ive me lurh relief,

that alima:lberedrdl.
31 That I may give thy Name the praifc,

andlljewitv.';tha(oi)g:

1 will extol the fame always
witii hearty thanks among.

33 Which is more pieaant unto thee,
Cfufh mindc t.'.y grace hath twinj

Then cither ox or c^it can be,
thatliath both hool and horn.

54. When timple lolk ilothis iwhold,
it thai! rejoyce them iiire :

All ye that leek the Lord, behold,
your life for ay fliall dure.

37 For why ? the Lord ofhofts doth heat
the poor when they complain :

Hispriloners are to him full dear,
he doth them not dildain.

35 Wherefore tJie sky and earth below,
the fea, with Moud and ftream ;

His prailc they iliall declare and Ihow,
with ail that live in them.

37 For fure our God will Sionfive,
and Juda's cities build :

38 Much folk polVcilion tJiere ihall hare,
hcrlfreetslhallall be find.

His le/vants feed (hall keep the fame
all ages out ofmindc:

39 And there all they that love his Name,
a dwelling-place ihall finde.

Dtui insdjutorium. Plal. IxX. J. H,

OGod, to me take heed.
Of help It.lee require:

O Lord ot holts, with haite and fpeed
help, help, 1 thee delire.

2 With Ihame confound theai all

that feek my loul to Ipiil :

Rebuke them back with blame to fall

that think and with me ill.

3 Confound them thatapPly
and feek to work me ihame :

And at my harm do laugh, and cry.
So, lo» there goes iTie game.

4 But let them joyful be
in tiiee with joy and wealth,

Which onely trult and feek to thee,
anJtothyiaviiigliealth :

"

5 That they may (ay always
in nirth and one accord.

Ail glory, honour, laud and praife

be given to thee, O Lord.
6 But 1 am weak and poor,

come, Lord, thine aid 1 lack :

Thou art my ftay and help, therefore

make fpeed, and be not flack.

In tej Vomine. Pfal, Ixxi. J. //.

MY Lord my God, in all diftrefi

my hope is whole in thee :

Then let no iQame my loul oppreft,

nor once take Jiold on me.
2 Asthouart ju't, defend me, Lord,

and rid me out ofdread :

Give ear, and to my fuit accord,

and lendme lielpat need.

5 Be thou my rock, to whoral may
for aid all times refort:

Thy promile is to heipaiway,

thou art my icnce ami tort.

4. Save ine, my Gk).1, from wicked mer,
and tromtheirltrentjth and power

:

From folk unjuft, and eke from them
that cruelly (.ievour.

5 Thon art the fliv wherein I truft,

thou, Lord ot h6ils,2rt he

:

Yea, f roQi my youth I had a luft

Itill to depend on thee.

6 Thou halt me kept even from my birth,

and I through thee was born :

Wherefore 1 will thee prailc with niirtli,

botli evening and at morn.

7 As to a monfler feldtmifeen,

much fuUv about m: thrMig

:

But thoo art now. an] rtiii hrt been
my lencc and aid iL !tronj».

8 W&crefbre my mouth no time Ihall latJt
ti.) glory and thy prai:-;

And eke my tongue Ihall nii be flack
to i'.onour thee always.

9 Rchifc me not, O Lord. I iiy,
Wlien age n\y limbs dothtiKc

And w.hcn my (trength doth waiic a-viv
do nut my foul turfakc.

' '

'

re Among themlelves niy foes enquire
to take me t!irotJg;h deceit

:

And theyagainll mc doconfpire,
t'^^it lor my foul laid wait.

Th: faorii f4rt.

II Lay hard and ukc him now, thcj (aid
For God from hiQi is gone:

'

Difpatchhim quite, fur to his aii
(I wis; t2.erc Cometh. none.

• • Do nocajfcnttl.ylelf away,
Lord, when need fhall be

:

But that in time ut ;;ricf thou may
in hifte give help to mt.

13 With ihame confoun.i and overt'uow
ailtholet'iatleckmy Ilk:

Opprels them with rcbLke allu,
that fain would work mcftrife.

14 But I uiU patiently abide
thyhelpatallaflays:

Sti 1 1 more iv.d more, each time and tide.
Iwill let lurth thy praife.

15 My mouth thy juftice Ihall record,
tliat daily help doth fend:

But ol thy benefits, O Lord,
1 k-now no count nor end.

i5 Yet will I go and feek forth one»
with thy good help, O God,

The laving health ot thee alone
to fhew and let abroad.

17 For ofmy youth thoutook'il the care,
and doft infrrudt mc Itill

:

Theretiire thy wonders to declare
I have great minde and will.

18 And as in youth from wanton rage
thou didit me keep and Hay

:

Forfake me not unto mine age,
and till my head be gra>:

Tht third part.

19 That I thy ftrcngth and might mayIhow
to them that now be here :

And that our feed tl\y power may know
hereatternianyayear.

20 O Lord, tliy juitice doth exceed
rf--' doings all may fee:

Thj AJrks are wonderful indeed,
oh who is like to thee.'

at Thou mad'il me feel affliaion fore, -

and yet thou didfl me fave

:

Yea, thou didil help and mc reftore,

and took It me irom the grave,
la And thou mine honour doft increaie,'

my dignity maintain

:

Yea, thou dolt make all grief to ceaie,

and comlort'it meagain.

23 Therefore thy faithfulnefs to praife

I will with viol fing:

My harp flial 1 Iband thy praiie always,

O Ifraels holy King.
14 My mouth will jvj with pleafaot voice

when 1 Ihall fjngtothce :

And eke niy foul will mnch rejoyce,

for thou haft made mc tree.

15: Mv tongue thy uprishtnefs Qiali found,
an'dfpeakitdailvftril:

For gncfand ihame do them confound
thatfick^to work mc ill.

Pen;,jaJ/e7aw.Plal. Ixxii, J.ff.

Lord, give thy judgements to the king,

therein inltruH him well

:

And with his fon that princely thing.

Lord, let thy juftice dwell.

1 That he may govern uprightly,

and rule thy folksright

:

And lo defend through equity

the poor that have do m^ghf.

3 And letthemountiinsthkt are high

unto thy folk give peace :

And eke let little hills apply,

injufticctoincreafc.

4 Thst he may help the weak and poor

with aid. and make them Itrong ;

And eke deltroy tor evermore
all thole that do tham wrong-

5 And then from age to age flial I f'".cy

regard and tcar'thy nught

:

So lon:z as fun doth Ihioe by day,

ur clle the moon by nicf.u , ,

6 Lord,



e Lord, make the king unto tl.c jua

like rain tu hcUU new n.own :

And like to drops that lay thedul^,

and trdh ihc land new (own.

- Theiud Ihall tlouri(h in hi» time,

andal|lhallbcat(>c3tc,

Unti I the moon (hall I cave to prime,

walle»chani'c, and to incrcalc.

8 HcfliallbeiordotlcaanJland,
tromftlorc tj Itioreihivutihout

:

And trom tl.c t! jUvIs within tic land,

iftruui^h all the cattRabuut.

g The iicople that in dclcrti dwell

null kna-l to him tull thick

;

And all his enemies tliat rL-bcl

the earth and dull Hull lick.

10 The lords utaliiheillcs thereby

ercatgittsto him (hall bnnj: •

The kings ot Saba and Araby

give many a coiUy thing.

ThtfKordft/t,

1

1

All kings ihaii feck with one accord

in his good grace to Ibnd.

And allthepcui'Icollhc world

ihall lerve him at mi hand.

I a For he the needy lort dotli lave

that unto him do call

:

And ckethcfimplc lolk that have

no help ot man at all.

15 He taketh pity on the poor
fiat are with need opprdt

:

He doth prelervc them evermore,

and bringtheir Ibuls to reft.

Pfil. Ixxlil, hxlv, Ixxv. ktvi, Ixvii.

TI.e rccpleoF God olt-iimcj turnback With axe., I.ia»rocri,billi, andfwords
•

f.'.jy L>cui them down at once.

8 'i h> i>ljcejthcy cwifum; with Hanie,

iridckcinilltlunoil
Tl-.c houlc appointed to thy Namt

tiiry r jfc down to the loil.

to Ice their prolptruus itatc :

An J alinolt dr mi; the Iclt-Lme cup,

and follow tiie lame rate.

Thefeioni [trt.

If How can it be that God, fay they,

Ihou'd know or underltar.d

Thdc worldly thin;::s,rith wuk^.lmcB
hi lords otlea and land ?

I J For wc may Ice l.ow wicked men
in H'-hesitill incrcalc,

Reward.d well with worldly C<wlj»
and live in rctt and peace.

U Then why do 1 Irom wickedncfs
n»y tanuiic retrain.

And wslh my hjinds with innocent?,

and cleanlc niy heart in vain ?

14 And lijtVer fcourgcs every day.

as li4bjc>:tto all blame :

And every murnin;; trom my youth

iuiiain rebuke and ihame ?

I J And I had almoft faid as they,

milliking mine ellate

:

But that i Ihouldthy children judge
as folk unfortunate.

i5 Th-n I bctboughtmehowlmight
this matter und^riland

9 Ant thus they fay within their heart,

Uii-Jic.'! the 11 out olhand -.

Thru :)urnt t.'xy up in every part

fj. ds l.uuio through the land,

ro Yet t'.uu no tii!;ne ol help dolt fend,

our propl.ct. all arc f,one :

To tell wli.-ri this our plague (hall end
among ui there is none.

If When wilt thou, Lord, once end thf.i

andceafcthineencniicsftionK-Cihanic,

Sha 1 1 tli-ry always blafchcme thy Name,
and rail on thee lo lung ?

II W!:y dolt thou draw thy band abackj
iindhideitinthy lap?

Oh pluck it out. and be not (lack

to g;vc thy foes a rap.

But yrt the labour was too great

tor me to take in hand ;

17 Until the time I went inta

thine holy place, and liicn

I um'.erltood right perfectly

the end of al 1 thefe m^n.

Tlx/econdptrt.

ij O God, thou art our King and Lord,
and evermore halt been :

Yea, thy good grace throughout the world
for oar good help hath icen.

14 Thefeas that are (odecp and dead,
thy might did make ihem dry

:

And tiwu didit break tJie lerpents head,
that he therein did die.

And all the mighty win:ti-ercin

himlclldotii pour abroad.

8 A> lof tf.c Ices and filthy tircgs

tl.^idorciiuinotJt,

The wicked ol the earth fhall drink

and fuck t.'icra every whit.

9 But I will talk ol God, I (ay,

ot Jacobs God tlicrclorc :

And will not ccaf: to celebrate

hispraik- fur evermore.

10 In (under break the horns of all

unguily men will I

But tlicn the horns of rijihtcoos m:n
(hall be exalted liij;h..

GtorU ft'.ri.

ToFathcr, Son, andho'y Gho'»
all ^'Jorybctherdtrc:

As m licc'.innin:!; was, r. now,
and Itiall be evermore.

tn JuJ€s. Pfa'. IXWi. 7. H,

•pOall that row in Jewry dwell

upon a Ihppcry place

:

And at thy plealure and tJiy will

thou dolt them all deface.

14 He (hall redeem their lives trom dread, t8 And namely, how thou fetteft them

from fraud, from wronr> firotn might:
"• '""•

And eke the bloud that they Ihall bleed

IS precious in his light.

15 But he (hall live, and the; (hall bring

to him of Saba's gold :

He (ball be honour'das a king,
and daily be extoU'd-

iS The niig.^ty mountains of his land

ofcorn Ihall bear iiich t;irong.

That it like cedar-trees (hall liand

in Libanus full long.

17 Their cities eke full well (hall (peed,

the fruits thereof (ball pais

;

Jn plenty it (hall far exceed,

and fprinc as green as grafs.

18 Forever they (hall praile his name,
while that the liin is light:

And think them happy through the fame,

all folk (hall blels his might.

15 Prai(eyetheLordofhofts,and(inB
to Ifraels God each one :

For bedoth everywondrous thing.

the Lord is clearly known ;

HisNamc isgrcat in Ilrael,

a people ol his own.
a At Salem he histentshathpijhtt

to tarry there alpacc :

In Sion eke he hath delight

to make his dwellioii-place,

3 And there he brake both (haft and bowc,
the (word, the Ipear, and(hicld ;

I? Yea, thou didftbreak the heads (b great And brakethe ray to overthrow
ot whales that are (o fell

:

in battel on the held.
And gav'ft them to th." folk to eat 4 Thou art more wortliy honour, L'urd,

that in the delerts dwell. more miglit in thee doth lie,

16 Thou mad'ftalpring w:th dreams to Then in the itrongeft of thr world,
from rock borh hard and iiigh : (rife that rob on maintains hig.h.

19 Then all men mufe at that (Uange Gght, ^"'^dt^Ss" oSJ?.*'*'
^'^''*''^

5 ^"' -"?* ^^'^ P'."^^^ ^'«/P"''''^ ^^}!^^

They are ddlroy'd,diipatchl, confuin'd, 17 Both day and eke the night are thine,

and dead (0 horribly. ^^ by thee they were begun

:

10 Much like a dream when one awakes. Thou lettft to lerve us with their (bine,
" ~

the light and eke the run.

j<ca, he himlelf alone.

io And blefTed be his holy i^ame
all times eternally :

That all the earth may praife the (ame,
amen, amen, fay I.

Jltum bonui Vtu). P(al. Ixxiii. T. S*

HOw ever it be, yet God is good
and kinde to lirael

:

And to all fuch aslafely keep
their confciencepure and well,

a Yet like a fool 1 almoft dipt,

Ojy feetb^n ton ide:
And ere I wifl,even at a pinch

niy fteps awry "gan glide.

3 for when 1 (a-.v (uch fooliih men/
1 gnidg'd and did dildain

T.hat wicked m-nallthing^fliouldhave
without nirmoi I or pain.

4 They never idler pangs nor prief,

as ifdeath fhould them fmite :

Their bodies are both flout and ftrong,

and ever in good plight

:

y Andfree from all adverfity

when other men be (hent :

And with the reft they take no part
ofplague or punifliment.

6 Therefore prelumption dotli embrace
their necks as doth a chain :

A nd are even wrapt as in a robe,

withrapineancldiidain.

7 They are 16 fed that even for fat

their eyes oft times out (fart

:

And as for worldly goods they have
mors t.hen can \vi(h their heart,

9 Theirlife is moft licentious,
boafling much ofthe wrong

Which they have done tofimple men,
and ever pride among.

9 The heavens snd the living Lord
they fpare not to blafpheme

:

And prate they do of worldly ibiagSj
no wight iliey do citecm.

foihall their wealth decay ;

Their famous names in all mens Cght
(ball ebb and pals away.

Tht third ftrt.

XI Yet thus myheart was grieved thent
my minde was much opprett

:

xt So fond was I and ignorant,
and in this ixiint a bea(t.

J J Yet nevert!iele(s by my right hand
thou hold'ft me always fait

:

24 And with thy counfcl doit me guide
togloryatthelaft.

15 What thing is there that I can wi(b
but tliee in heaven above ?

And in the earth there is nothing
like thee that 1 can love.

i5 My fleih and eke my heart doth fail,

but God doth fai I me never

;

For ofmy health God is the (trength,

my portion eke for ever.

47 And lo. all fuch as t.hee forfake

thou (bait deltroy each one

:

And thofe that truft in any thing
(avingin thee alone,

iS Therefore will 1 draw near to Gud,
and ever with him dwell

;

In God ak>iie I put my truft,

thywonderslwilliell.

Vtquid, Deus. Pial. Ixxiv. J. H.

WYiy an thou, Lord, fo long from U5
in allthis danger deep?

Why doth thine an^er kindle thus
at thine own patlure-fheep ?

1 Lord, cal 1 the people to tny thought
which have been thine io Ion

and they are fain on lleep

:

(thcc,

Tlirou^h men of war no help can be,

themlelves they could not keep,

i At thy rebuke, O Jacobs God,
when thou didif them reprove:

18 Thou didft appoint the ends and coaRs As halfonflecp their chariots (tood.
ofalltlie earth about.

Both funmier..heats,and winter- frofls,

thy hand hath found them out.

19 Think on, O Lord, no time forget
thy toes thit thee defame

:

And how tie foulifb folk are fet
to rail upon thy Name.

10 O let no cruel beafts devour
thy turtle that is true:

Forget not always in thy power
the Poor that much do rue.

11 Regard thy covenant, and behold,
thv foes polTefs the land

:

All (ad ami dark, forworn and old
our realm as now (ioth ftand,

31 Letnottheiinipiegoaway,
nor^et return with fliame

:

But let the poor and needy ay
- give praife untothy Name.

li Rife,Lord,let be by thee maintain 'd
the caufe that is mine own

:

Remember how that thou b!a(pliem'd
art by the foolifb one.

a4 The voi ce forget not ofthy foes,
for tiie preluiiiptfoD high

Is more and more increaft oftliofs
that Jiate thee fpite fully.

Confiubitnur tibi. Pial. Ixxv. /. H,

1 1 iSto thee, God, will we give thanks," we will give thanks to thee

:

Sitli thy Name is fo near, declare
thy wondrous works will we.

1 I willuprightlyjudgewhenjiet
convenient time I may

:

The which thou .halt redeem'd and brought The^carth is weak, and all therein,

firora bondage fore and ftrong.
"* —— "- " -

3 Have mindc therefore and think upon,
remember it full well

,

Thypleafant place, thy mount Sion,
where thcu waft wont to dwel I.

4 Lift up thy feet and cimie in haile,

and all thy foes deface :

Which now at plealiire rob and wa.le
within thy holy place.

5 Amid thy congregatio.nsall

Thine enemies roar, O God :

They let as llgns on every wall

their banners fplaid abroad-

6 As men with axes hew down trees

that on the hills do grow ;

So fhine the bills and (words ofthefs
within thy temple now.

7 The cielinglaw'd, the carved boards,
the sjodly graven ftoncj,

but I her pillars itay.

3 I did to tiie mad people (ay,

Deal not (b furiouliy
j

And unto the un";odly ones.
Set not your horns on high

:

4 1 (aid unto them. Set not up
your railed horns on .high i

And (ee that you do with (tifineck
not fpeak preiumptuuuiiy.

5 For neither from theeaitern parts,
nor from the weitern lide,

Nor trom forfaken wildernefs,
promotion doth proceed.

6 For why ? the Lord our God he is
the righteous Judge alone

:

He putteth down the one, andiets
another in the thro.^e.

7 For why ? a cup of mighty wine
is in the hand ofGod;

C

no horl^men once did move.

7 For thou art dreadful, Lord, indeed I

what man the courage hath

To bide thy fight, anddoth not dreaj

when thouart in thy wrath ?

8 When thou dolt make thy judcementi

from heaven through the ground,(heari

Then all the earth full fore afraid

in filence (ball be found.

9 And that when thou, O God, dyfl (laoj
in judgement lor tolpeak,

TofavethatRidtedof the land,

on earth that are fu 1 1 weak.

10 The fury that in man dothreign
(hall turn unto thy praile :

Hereafter, Lord, do thou reftrain

their wrath and threats always.

H Make vows and pay theaj to our Go<i»
ye folk that nigh him be :

Bring gifts all ye that dwell abroad,
fordreadfulfureishe.

i» For he doth take both life and might
from princes great of birth :

And full ofterrour is his fight

to all the kings on earth.

Fo« wj*. Pfal. lMvii.7. ff.

rVith my voice to God do cry,

with heart and hearty cheer:

My voice to God I liftonhigh,
and he rnyfuitdoth hear.

X IntimeofgrieflloughttoGod,
by night no reft 1 took

:

But itretcht my hands to him abroad,
my ibul comfort tbrlook.

5 When I to think on God intend,
my trouble then is more

:

1 (pake, but could net make an end,
my breath was (topt fu fore.

4 Thou hold'it mine eyesalwajs from reft,

that 1 always awake;
With fear I am ibibreoppreft>

my (peech dothme forfake.

5 The days ofold in minde I caft,

and oft did think upon
The times and ages that are pafl

full many years agone.
6 By night my fongs I call to minde,

once made thy praile to (hoiv :

And with my heart much talk I finde,
my fpirits dofearch to know.

7 Will God, faid I, at once forali
call olf his people thus.

So that henceforth no time be (ball

be friendly unto us?
SWIiatl
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8 What ? it hisgpodnc.'s clean dccJy'd

for ever and a iby ?

Or is hisDromilc nowdflay'd,
and duth hi i truth dicay ?

9 And ivi 1 1 the Lord our God lurgct

l.ii mercies nianitul.i?

Orihall his*T3thinrreafc{uhot,
his mercies to withliold *

ro At lait I (aidi My Hcaknefsis
thccaufeotihismiilrud:

Cuds michty hand can help allthis,

and clmng; it when he luifc.

Thifttondptrt.

If 1 will recard and think upon
the wurKing ot the Lord :

Of all his u-onders [jail aiidf;une

lijiadly will record.
II Ycj.all liis works I will declare*

and what hcdiddcvile :

Totsilhistadh I wilinoiloare,
and ckehis cuunlcl wife.

ij Thy works.O Lord, arc all upright,

and holy a II abroad :

What one hath rtrcngt'i to nutch the mi£ht
ot thee, O I>ord our God ?

I ; Thou art a God that doll turth fllow

th^ wonders every hour

:

And <o dolt make the people know
thy vertLC and thy power.

I J And thine own folk thou doll defend
wiuh llrcngth and llretcheti arm.

The fons ofJacob that defcend,
and Jofcphs iced from harm.

1 5 The witery. Lord, perceived thee,

the waters law thee well

:

And they lur fear away did flee,

t.hc depths on trembling fell.

17 The clouds that were both thick and
did rain full plenteouHy : (black,

Tlie thund:;rinthe air did crack,

thy (halts abroad d:d dy.

i3 Thy thunder in the air was heard,

thv lightnings from above
Witli tiafhes e,reat made men afraid,

the eartli did quake and move.

19 Thy ways within the Tea do ly,

thy paths in waters deep

:

Yet none can there thy (teps efpy,

nor know thy paths to keep.

10 Thou ledd il thy folk upon t.he land

as (heep on every tide :

Through Mofes and through Aarons hand
t.hou didllthoDlaieiy guide.

Atttndt'ttforulu Ffal, Ixxviii. J. H.

ATtend my people to mv law,

and to n.y words incline •.

a My mouth (ha!lfpeak(iraogepar3bles»

ar<l fen tenres divine:

3 Which we our felvcs have heard and
even ofour tijthersoid i (learn 'd

And which for our inilruttion

our fathers have us told.

4 Becaufe we Ciould not keep it clofc

from them that fhould come after

:

Who fhould Gods power to their race praife

and all his works oi wonder.

5 To Jacob he commindmcnt gave

How Ifrael fhould live,

Wi Ding our fathers fhould the fame

unto their children give.

6 That they and their portrrity

that were not fprung up tho.

Should have the knowledge ofthe law,

and teach their leedalfo.

7 That they might have the better hope
inGocTthatisabove:

And not torfitt to keep his laws

and hispreccpti in love.

8 Not being as their fathers were,
rebelling in Gods fight

:

And would Dot frametheir wicked hearts

Xu know their God aright.

5 How '.vent the people or Ephraim
their neighbours for to 'poil

:

Shoabnc their darts the day of war»
and yet they took the loi 1 ?

10 For why ? the>' did not keep with God
the covenant that was made,

Nor yet would walk or lead their lives

according to his trade

:

11 But put intJ oblivion
hiscounlel andhiswill>

And all lus works motl magnifick,
which he declared (till.

Thtjitoni part.

11 What wonders to our fijrcfathCfJ

didheiiifflTeUdirclurc

Pfal. lxxvui,lxxixJjocx.
In Egyptland within the fiekl

t.'.atcair.l !s ThanfOJ?
I ? H e did divide and cut tl'.e fea,

that tiicy might pai^ at unT

:

And made tic waters ftand asllill

as doth an heap ot ttones.

I ;. He kd thenj fecret m a clcud
by day when it was bright

:

And in Ihsnii^ht wh.Ti dark it was,
wit.'i tire tie gave tiitm light.

I y H .• brake the rocks in wildcmefi,
and gave thf p.-ople dnnk

:

As pientrful as when the deeps
do dow up to the brink.

1

6

Redrew out rivers out ofrock J

that were both dry and hard,
Offuch abundance, that no doudj

to them may be compar'd.
17 Yet for all th:$ againit the Lord

their fin th<fy dil increafe :

A nd (timed him th:t is mod high
tii wratli in wildcrnefs.

1

8

They tempted God within theirhearts,
like people otmiltrult:

Requiring iiich a kindeofmeat
asfervedtotheirluft

:

19 Saying with murmuration
in their untaithfulnels,

What ? can this God prepare for us
afeaftinwildcmcfs.

a Behold, he ftrake the ftony rock»
and rtouds fortliwith d:d dow

;

But can he now give to his folk
both bread and flefh alio ?

ii When God heard this, he waxed wrotli

with Jacob and his feed

:

So did his indignation
on Ifrael proceed.

The third ptrt.

a» Becaufe they did not faithfully

beleevf, and hope that ht
Could always help and liiccour them

ai Wh^SSd^commandtheclouds. ^"' f^e maTan^dTe'"'""

How did they moveand flir t!.e tofd
to p:3Kus't'ieru with his itroke f

41 Yet Jid they turnapain tolin,
and t-mptcd God ett'oon,

Prelcribinf tothehoiy Lord
what ti.ings they would have done.

41 Notthinking of his hand and power,
nor of the Sty when he

Dcliv-Ted theniout ol the han.^^
ot the tierce enemie:

4? Nor how he wrought his miracles
(as they thenilclves beheld j

In H?7pt, anti the wonders that

he did in Zoan field.

4; Kor how he turned by his power
their waters in-to bloud :

That no man might rereivc his drink
at river nor at doud.

4? Nor how he lent them fwarms of fkcs,

wliich did tiieni lore annoy :

And fill'dtheir co^ntrey full of frogs,
which did their land dcllruy.

Tee fifth ptrt.

45 Nor howjje did commit their fhiitJ

untune caterpi Her:
And all the labour o! dieir hands

he gave to the gralhopper.

47 WitJi hailtlones he deftroy'd theirvioes,
io that they wire all loft :

And not 10 much as wilde fig trees,

but he conluni'd with froit.

48 And yet with hailitones once again
the Lord their cattel Imote,

Andallrheit flocks and herds likewi^
with thunder-bolts full hot.

49 He call upon them in his ire

and in his fury fbrong,

Difpleafure, wrath, and evil fpirity,

to trouble them among.

50 Then to his wrath he made a way,
and fpared not the leaft :

:thcbcafl.

51 HeftrakeaMothetirft-bomall
that up in Egypt came :

And all the chiefot men and bealls

within the tents of Ham.

f1 But as for all his own dear folk,

he did preferve and keep

:

And carried them through wi idemefs,
even like a flock otfhcep.

55 Withoutall fear both fareandfoand
he brought them out ofthrall

:

Whereas their foes with rage ol feas

were overwhelQied all.

forthwith they brake in lunder,

X4. And rain'd down maniw for them to eat,

a fiwd ofmickle wonder,

t J When earthly men with angels food
were iti at tb^ir requeft,

16 He bade the eaft-wind blow away*
and brought in the tbuth-weft.

17 He raind'down flclh as thick as dufl,

and fowl as tliick as fand :

08 Which he did call amid theplace
where all their tents did ftand.

89 Then didthey eat exceedingly,
and all men had their fills j

Yet more and more they d:<d deiire

to ferve thei r lults and wi I Is.

50 But as the meat was in their mouths,
his wrath upon them till,

3 1 And Hew the dower of all their youth,

and choice of Ifrael.

51 Yet fell they to their wonted Gn,
and fti I i tiwy did him grieve

:

For all the wonders that he wrought,

they would him not believe.

3? Their days therefore he fhortened,

and made their honour vain :

Thtir^'jars did walle and pals away
with terrour and with pain.

34 But ever when he plagued them,
they (ought him by and by,

^f Remembfing that he was their flrength

their help, and God molt high.

5S Though in their mouths they did but 5S And griev'd him with their hill-altaw,

and datter with the Lord

:

Cg'ofe with offrings and with fire :

And with their tongues and in theirhearts And with their idols vehemently
dilTembkd every word. provoked him to ire.

TA. f.„,tu *...* 59 Therewith his wratli began again
rkifourth part. '^

to kindle in his b^eft
:"

n For whv'their hearts were nothing bent The naug.htinefs of Hrael
J' . > ' u; 1. k., J.J 1:. ..„...h J;a.oft

54, And brought them out into the coafts

oftiisownholy land.

Even to the mount whi ch he had got

by his ftrons; arm and hand.

f5 And there call out the heathen folk,

and did theirland divide:

And in their tents he let the tribes

oflfrael to abide.

55 Yet forallthis.theirGodmofl high
theyltirr'd and tempted (till,

And would not keep his teflament,

noryetobey his will.

57 But as their fathers turned back,

ev'en fo they went affray,

Much like a bowe rhat would not bcod,
but flip and (tart away.

7btjixtbp»rt.

to him r.or to his trade :

Nor yet to keep or topertorm
tne covenant that was made.

il8 Yet was .he flill fo merciful,

when thev defervM tody,

That he forgave them their mifdeeds,

and would not them deftroy.

Yea, many a time he turn 'd hiswrath,
and did himfelf advife

:

And would not fuffer all his whole
diipleaCuretoarifc.

5:) Conlidering that they were but fkfh,

and even as a wind
That paflethaway, anil cannot well

return by his own kinde.

40 How oftentimes in wi Idemefs

did Uicy tlic Lord provoke

!

he did lb much deteft.

60 Then he forfook the tabernacle

ot Silo, where he was

Right converfant with eaithly men,
e.en ashisdwellJng-place.

61 Then fuffered he his'might and power
in bondage for to fhnd.

And rave the honour of his ark

into hisenemies hand.

6a And did committhemtothe fword,
wroth with his heritage :

£} Thei r>'oung men were devotir'd with

miTds hid 110 marriage. (fire,

64 And with the fword theprieftsallo

didperifh every one:

And not a widow left alive

ti^cir death, for Co bcmune.

6 J And then the Lord began to wake
likeonethatlleptarimc.

And like a valiant man of war
refreOied after wine.

66 With cmenxis in ihc hinder parts
he flrake h is enemies all:

And put them then unto a fhanie
that was perpetual.

C7 Then he the tent and tabernacle
otJoleph did refute :

As fur the tri be ofEphraim,
he would in no wife chufe

:

6S But cholcthe tribe or Jecuda,
whereas he thought to dwell

:

Even the noble mount Sion,
which he did love fo well.

69 Whereas he did his temple build
both lumpa'oufly and lure.

Like a« th- earth wluch he hith made
for ever to endure.

70 Then cholehc David himto fetvc.
hianeopie jurru keep jWhom he took up aj;d broughtawaw
even from the to;dj of Ihecp.

7i As hcdid follow tt, ewjwitfa yoimsi
the Lord did him aJvanc

To feed hii people Urael
and his inheritance.

71 Thus David with a faithfiil.heart
his dock and chart^e did leed.

And prudently with all his powci
did govern them indeed.

DtuifVentrunt, Plal. Ixxix. J,Jf,

OGod, the Genti les do invade
thine heritage to fpoil

;

Jerufalem an heap is made,
thy temple they detile-

X The bodies ot tliy faints moft dear
abroad to birds they caft

:

The flefh of tftem that do thee fear,
the beafls devour and wafte.

3 Theirbloud throughout Jemialcni
as water fpi It they have

:

So that there is nut one ofthea
to lay theirdead in grave.

4 Thus are we made a Taughing-fbck
alnioft ttie world through^jut

:

The enemies at us jell and mock
which dwell our f oaits about.

5 Wiltthou, O Lord, thus in thine ire
againit us ever fume.

And fhew thy wrath as hot as firc»

thy folk for to confumc ?

€ Upon thofe people pour the fame,
will ch did thee never know :

All realms which call not on thy Name.
confiime and overthrow.

7 For they have got the upper hand,
and Jacobs feed deftroy'd

:

Hii.habitation and«his land

they have left wafte and void.

8 Bear not in minde our former itultSj

with fpeedforae pity fhow :

And aid us,Lord) in a 1 1 aflauits,

for w^re weak and low.

Tea fiiond p4rt.

9 O God that givftall health akJgrajr..

on us declare the fame:

We;gh not our works, our tins deface,

for honour ofthy Name.
10 Why fha 1 1 the wicked flill alwp,

to us as people dumb,
In thy reproach reJoyce, and fay.

Where is thdr God become ?

Require, O Lord, as thou feeft good,
before our eyesin light,

Of all thefe tulk thv (crvants bloud
which they fpi It In defpj£;ht

.

11 Receive intoth. fight in hafle

the clamours, grief, and wrong
Offuch as are in pnfbn call,

iiitaining irons (Irung.

Thv force and flrength to celebrate.

Lord, fet them out ofhand
W'hichointo death are deftina'e,

and in thdr enemies hand.

IS T.henations which have been fobola
as to blafphcme thy Name,

Into their laps withfeven fo!d

repay again the fame.

13 So we thy Sock and pafture-fljcfp

will praife thee evermore.
And teach all a2.es tor to keep

for thee like praife in (tore.

J^u; rrtfj 7/r*f/. Plal.lxXX.J.».

THou H erd that Ifrael doft keep,
give cu and tike gogd heed : _ . .

Whicb
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Which Itadea ToTcph like a (hwp,

and iloll hiiu watch and Iced.

1 Thou Lord, 1 (ay» whole leal ii let

on chcrubirni molt brif ht.

Shew lonhth) icll and I'.o not let,

lend down il.y l>ejnis ot lit'.nt.

5 Before Fphraim and Benjamin,

Manaflcsckc likcwifc.

To ttew ihv power do thou begin j

come help uj, Lord,arifc.

4 Diredl our hearts unto thy grace,

convert us. Lord, to thee

:

Shew ui the brifhtnefs ot tliy face,

and then lull laic arc we.

f LordGodof hoftsofUracI,

how long wilt thou (1 lay)

Aeainfl thy lolk in anger Iwcll,

and wilt not hear tjicm pray?

6 Thou doll them feed with lorrows deep,

their bread with tears they cat.

And drink the tears that they do wccp,

in mcalurc ftill and great.

7 Thou haft us made a very ftrifc

to thole that dwell about -.

And that our toes do love a life,

they laugh and jcft it out.

8 O take us, Lord, unto thy Rraco,

convert our hearts to thee :

Skew forth to us tiiy joyful face,

andwcfulKaklhallbc.

9 From Er:>pt where it grew not well

thou brouRlit'ft a vi ne lu 1 1 dear

:

The heathen tolk thou didlt expdl,

and thou didlt plant it there.

10 Thou didit prepare tor it a place,

andlin her roots til 1 1 fall:

Thatit did crow and fpring apace,

aodfillMthelandatlaii.

Tbtfeijndptrt.

IX The hills were covered round about

With (hade that from it came,

And eke the cedaraftrongand ftout,

with branches of the lame.

11 Why then didlt thou her wal !s deftroy?

her hedee piuckt up thou halt

:

That all thelolk tiwitpals thereby

thy vine may fpoil and walte.

ij The boar out ofthe wood fowilde
doth dig and root it out

:

The furious bcalls out of the field

devour it all about.

14. O Lordofhofts, return again,

from heaven look betime

:

Behold, and with thy help luftain

this poor vineyard ofthine.

1 5 Thyplant,lfay,thineirrael,
whom thy right hand hath let

:

The fame which thou didfl love fi) well,

OLord, do not forget,

ifi They lop and cut it down apace,

they burn it eke with fire

:

And through the frowning of thy face
weperllhinthineire.

17 Letthy right handbe with them now
whom thou haft keptlo long

:

And with the Son ot man whom thou
to tliee haft made lb ftrong.

i8 And lb when thou haft let us free,

and faved us from fhame
Then will we never lall from thee,

but call upon thy Name.

Whereas the Ipcech which he had heard

he did not underltiii J.

7 1 from his Ihoulders took ((aithhe)
the burden clc»n away:

And trom the furnace ouit him free

from burning brick of clay.

8 When thou in griefdidlt cry and call*

I holp thcc t)y and by :

And I did anlwcr thcc wiUial
in thunder lecrctly.

9 Yea, at the waters of difcord
1 did thee tempt and prove

:

Whereas the goudncis of the Lord
witlimLtt'riiigthoudidit move.

10 Hear, O my tolk, Olfracl,
and laiTureitthee:

Regard and mark my words full well,

itchuu wilt cleave to me.

Thefetond part.

1

1

Thou Cult no god in thee rercrvc
ot any land abroad

:

Nor in no wilcto bow or ferve
a ftran!?;e or forein god.

It I am the Lord thy Goii, and I

trom Egypt let thee free -.

Then ask of me abundantly,
and I will give it thee.

15 And yetmypeople would not hear
my voice when tiiat I fpakc :

Nor Ilrael would not obey,
but did me quite fbrlakc.

14. Then did I leave them to their wilf,

in iiardnelsof their heart

:

To walk in th-ir own couniels ftill,

themlelves they might pervert.

I y O tliat my people would have heard
the words that I did fay

:

And eke that Ilrael would regard
to walk wit]iin my way 1

7, A'/,ainll thy folk they ulc deceit,'

and cralt ly they ciii^uirc :

Fortliincelert to lie in wait
their counlcl doth conlj'ire.

4^ Cumcon.laythcy, let ui expel
and pluck thcic lolk away

:

So that the name ol Ilrael

may utterly decay.

5 They all conlpirc within their heart
how they may thcc withlland;

Againft the Lord to take a part
they are in leapuc and band.

6 The tents olall the Hdomita,
thellmaeliteiallo:

TheHagarcnesand Moibites,
with divers other mo.

7 Gebal with Ammon, and likcwlfc
doth Amalek conlpire

:

The F'hililtincs againft thee rile,

with them that dwell at Tyre.
8 .And Aflurekeiswellappaid

with them m league to be

:

And doth become a fence and aid
to Lots pofteritie.

9 As thou didft to the Midianites,
lb ferve them, Lord, each one :

Asto.Siler, andto Jabin,
bcfide thebrook Kilbn.

10 Whom thou in Endor didft deftroy,
and wafte them tlirough thy might

:

That they like dung on earth did lie,

and that in open light.

The fitoni ptrt.

ri Make them now and their lords appear
like Zeb and Oreb than :

As Zebah and Zaimana were,
die kings of Midian

J7

8 Lord orhoftf, to me j^ive heed,
aiul hear when I do pray

And let it through thine cars proceed,
O Jacobs God. I lay.

9 O Lord our (hicld. ol thy good gracc
regard , and lo draw near

:

Rrpard, 1 lay, bcliold the lace

ul thine anointed dear.

ID For why ? within thy courts one daf
is better to abide.

Then uthcr-whcrcto keep or ftay

athoufanddaysbefide.
Much rather would I keep a door

within the houlcol God,
Then m the tents of wickednefs

tulcttle niineal>odc.

1 1 For God the Lord, light and defence,
will grace and wurfliii) give:

A nd no good thing wi 1 1 ne withhold
from them that purely live.

II O I^rd of bolts, that nun iibkft
and bappy lure ishr.

That is perl waded in liis breft

to truft alltimes in tliec.

Btnedixifli. I'lal. Ixxxv. J. Tt.

THou haft been merciful indeed,
OLord, unto thy land:

For thou reltoretilt Jacobs Iced
from thraldom out of band.

X The wi rked ways that they were in,
thou didiltheni clean remit:

And thou didft hide thy peoples fin,
full clofethou covered! t it.

5 Thine angereke thou didft afTwage,
that a 1 1 thy wrath was gone

:

And fo didft torn thee trom thy rage,
with them to be at one.

^„ „.. , „ „„^ in all the coaftsabroad,

16 Howlbon would 1 confound their focs, PofT';!^* and ja^ke^nto our hand

and bringthem down full low

:

And turn my hand upon all thofe

tiiat would them overthrow .'

17 And they that at the Lord do rage,
as (laves (hould feek him till

;

Butof his folk the time and age
ftiould tlourifh ever ftill.

18 1 would have led them with the crop
and Hneft ofthe wheat

:

And made the rock with honey drop,
that they their fills fhould cat.

II Which laid. Let us throughout the land 4 O God our health.do now convert

2)eutflttit, Pfal. Ixxxii. J. H.

AMid the preafs with men ofmight
the Lord himlelfdothftand,

To plead the caufe oftruth and right,

with judges of the land.

X How long,laidhe,wi II you proceed
falfc judgement to award.

And have refpeft tor love of meed
the wicked to regard?

5 Whereas ofdue you fhould defend
tlie fa;:herlefs and weak,

And when the poor man doth contend,
in judgementjuftlyrpeak,

4 Ifye be wile, defend the caufe
ofpoor men in theirright:

And rid the needy from the claws
oftyrants force and might.

5 But nothing will theyknow or learn,
invain tothemltalk:

jg OLord of hofts,through thy good grace Theywill notice or ought difcem.
convert us unto thee

Behold us with a pleaiant face,

and then full fafe are we.

Vto exulute. Pfal. Ixxxi. f. H.

BE light and glad, in Godrejoyce,
which is our ftrengthand ftay

;

Be joyful,and littup your voice
toJacobsGod,Ilay.

2 Prepare your inftrumcntsmoft meet,
lome joyful pfalni to fing :

Strilce up with hart' >nd lute fo fweet',

on every plcalant firing.

3 Blow as itwere in the new-moon,
with trumpets ofthe heft

;

As it is uled to be done
at any folemn feaft.

4 Forthis is unto Ilrael

a ftatute and a trade :

A law that mult be kept full well,
which Jacobs God hath made.

J This daufe with Jofeph was decreed
when he from Egypt came,

That as awitnefs all his feed

fhould ftill oblerve the lame.

^ When God, 1 fay, had foprepat'd

V to bringhim from that land:

but ftill indarknefswalk.

6 For lo, even now the time is come
that all things fall to nought:

And likewife laws both all and forac
for gain are lold and bought.

I had decreed it in my fight

as gods to takeyouall:
And children to the moft ofmight

for love I did you call.

7 But notwithftanding ye fhall die
as men, andio decay ;

O tyrants, I fhall you deftroy,

and pluck you quite away.

the lair huufes of God.

I? Turn them, O God, with ftorms as fall
as wheels that have no (tay

:

Or like the chaffwhich men do caft

with winds to fiie away.
14 Like as the fire with rage and fiime

the mighty foreftsfpilis
i

And as the tiame doth quite confumc
the mountains and the hills

:

15 So let the tempeft ofthy wrath
upon their necks be laid j

And of thy Itormy wind and fhowre,
Lord, make them all afraid.

16 Lord, bringthem a 1 1,1 thee defire,
to liich rebuke and fhame.

That it may caufe them to enquire,
and learn (ofcck thy Name.

17 And let them evermore daily
to fhame andflander fall

;

And in rebuke and obloi)uie
to peri fh eke withan.

18 That they may know and feel full well
that thou art called Lord:

And that alone thou doft excell,
and reign throughout tlie world.

Siuam dileHs. Pfal. Ixxxiv. f. M,

HOw pleaiant is thy dwelling-place*
OLordofhofts,tome)

The tabernacles of thy grace
how pleafant { Lord) they be

!

a My foul doth longiiiU fore to go
into thy courts abroad:

My heart doth luft, my fiefh alfo,
in thee the living God.

3 The fparrows finde a room to reft,
and lave themlelves from wrong.

And eke tJie fwal,!ow hath a neft
wherein to keep her young.

4 Thele birds full nighthine altar may
have place to fit and fing:

O Lord of !;ofh,thou art.'l fay,

my God and eke my King.

J O they be blefTed that may dwell
within thy houleahyavs

8 Up Lord, and let thy ftrcngth be known, For theyall timesUiy faasdotell:

^ and;udsethevyorl/withlight: , ^i"^'^^^!!^-....
For why ? all nations are thine own

to take them as thy right.

Vctu.quid. Pfal. Ixxxiif. J. H.

DO not,O God, refrain thy tongue;
in filencedonotftay:

W'itlihold not, Lord , thy fel ffo long,
and make no more delay.

1 For why? behold thy foes, and fee
how they do rage and cry

:

And thole that bear an hate to thee

fcoUl i^ t'leir heads vn high.

6 Yea, happy fure likewife are they,
whofe ftay and (trergth thou art

:

Which to thy houle do minde the way,
and feek it in their heart.

thy people unto thee ;

Put all thy wrath from us apart,
and angry ceafc to be.

J Why, fhall thine anger never end,
but (till proceed on us?

And fhall thy wrath it fclfcxtend
upon all ages thus ?

6 Wi It tliou not rather turn therefore
and quicken us, that we

And all thy folk niay evermore
be glad and joy in thee?

7 O Lord, on iis do thou declare
thy goodnefs to our wealth -.

Shew forth to us, and do not fpare,

thine aid and laving health.

8 I will heark what God faith, foifhe
fpeaks to his peoi^le peace.

And to hisfaintsjtbt never they
return to foolifhnels.

9 Forwhy? his help is ftill at hanJ
tofuchasdohim fear:

Whereby great glory in our land
fhall dwell and flourifh there.

10 Fortruth and mercy there fhall meet;
in one to take their place

:

And peace fhall juftice wit*! kifs greet,
and there they fhall embrace.

11 As truth from earth flialllpring apace,
and liourifti plealantly

:

So righteoufnefs fhall fhew her face,

and look from heaven high.

JiYea,Godhimfelfdothtakein hand
to give us each good thing

:

And through the coafts ofall the land
the earth her fruit fhall bring.

ti Before his face fhall juftice go
much like a guide or ftay :

He fhall direa his ftcps alio,

and keep them in tlie way.

Inclin*, Domnt, Pfal. Ixxxvi. J. H,

LOrd,bow thineearto my requeft,
and hear me by and by

:

With grievous pain and griefopprefi,
hill poor and weak am I.

i Preferve my foul, becaule my ways
and doings holy be

:

And fave thy fervant, O my Lord,
that puts his truft in thee.

3 Thymercy, Lord, onmeexpreff,
defend me eke withall:

For through the day I do not ceafe
on thee to cry and call.

4 Comfort, O Lord, thy fervants fouj
that now with pain is pin'd ;

For unto thee, Lord, I extol
and lift my foul and mind?.

A"! they gothroiigh the vale oftears,
they dig up fountains ftill j

That as alpring itall appears,
and thou their pits dolt fill.

7 From ftrength to ftrength they walk full j For thouartgoodand bouniifuJ,
no taintnels there fhall be : (faft, thy gifts of grace are free

:

And fo the God ofgodsat la!t And eke thy mercy plentiful
in SiontJiey dofee, to all that call on tlise,

C a 6 OLord,



IS

6 O 1.'Jt\ likcwir.- uften T da prty»

ret^ard andsi*'*-- an ear

:

Mjrs well the wurJj that I dofiy,
and al»niyp«>crj hear.

7 In time when trouble doth mc move,
totfiee 1 do complain ;

For why ? 1 kiiow an.^ well do prove

ihou anftvjr. ll ni." a^^in.

8 AnK)nrt^ei!;oJ$,0 Lord, if none
with tnee to dc compar'd:

An>-^ none can Jo ai thou alone*

th.' like hAh not l>een heard.

Thtfitoni f*rt.

i) Th^Gifitilesandthepeopleall
which thou didli nia:ic ainl tramc,

BwMori thy lac^'on kn:xs itull iail

andijlonlythy Naaie.
.

K) For why? thou art ij much ofmisht,
all power is thmeoArn :

Tlxju workelt wonJcrs Uill in light,

lurdiou art Gov! alone.

ji O'teachme, Lord, thy way.andl
Ihiil in thy truth proceed -.

O joyn my heart to thee io nigh
thjt 1 thy Name maydrcad.

ji Ti>theeniy God Willi give pratlc

with a 1 1 aiy heart , O Lord

;

And ^lorily thy Name always

tyr ever tarough the world.

j^ For why? thy nwrcyfbew'dtomc
is Rteat, and doth exccll •.

Thou lilt "I > uiy Ibul at liticrty

oui&om the lower hcH.

»4 O Lord, the Koud againflme rife,

and heaps of men ol might

:

They^eck my (oul, and in no wile

willhave thee in their ii^ht.

15 Thou, Lord, art merciful and meek,

ftiU flack and (low to wrath

:

Thy poodiijis is lull great, and eke

thy truth no mealure iiath.

tC O turn to me, and mercy grant,

thy itrength to mc apply

:

O help and lave thine own iL-rwant,

tliyJ^iind-iiiaidsii)nam 1.

»7 On me fomefigne of favour ftiow,

that all my foes may fee

And be afham'd, becaule. Lord, thou

doftheSpand comtortme.

Fu-ditmnti. Plal. Jxxxvli. J.H.

THat cirv Ihall full well endure,

her ground work (lil Idolh ftay

Upon the holy hil Is till 1 lure,

it can no time decay,

a God loves t.hegatesofSion heft,

his grace dotn there abide:

He loves them more then all the relt

ofJacobs tent befide.

J-
Fullc;loriousthingsreportedbe

in Siobj and abroad :

Great things, 1 lay, are faid ofdice,

thou city of our God.

4 0n Rahab 1 will call an eye,

and bear in minde the fame

:

And Babylon fhall eke apply

and learn to know my Name.

f-tt^Paleftine and Tyrealfo,

with Ethiope likewife,

A people old, full longaao
were burn, and there did rifc,

6 OfSion they (hall fayabroad,

T,".at divers men of fame
Haw; there fprung up, and the high God

hith founded talttnefamc.

7 In thek records to them it fhall

through Gods device appear,

Of Sion,thatthe chjefotall ^
had his beginning there.

8 The trumpeters with fuch at (ing,

there in circat plenty be :

My fountains and my pleafaDtfpriDgs

are compaft all in thee.

2>omine Vrjs. Pfal. Ixsxviii. J.H,

LOrd God 01 health, the hope and ftay

thou art a lone to me :

1 call and crv throughout the day
an.t all the night to thee.

3 O let my prayer foon afcend
unto thy fi ght on hi£;h

:

hicline thine ca.r, O Lord, attend
and hearken to my cry.

3 Forwhy ? with wo myheart is fill'd,

and doOi in trouble dwell

:

My life and breatli alaioft doth ycclJ,
and draweth nigh to hell.

4 lamelteem'dasoneottfiein
(batinUw^it detail;

Pfal. IxxxviUxxxviiijlxxxix, zc,

And made as one among thofc men
that fjvc no itrcnj^'.h at all.

J Asoncamonii the dead, and free

from things that here remain -,

It were more cafe lor mc to be
withthem the w.hicharc llain :

6 As t!.o!e that lie in grave, 1 liy,

whom thou hall clean forgot

:

The which thy hand hath cutasvay,

and thou rei^ard'll tiicm not.

7 Yea, like to one fhut up lull Cure

w.tiun the lower pit,

Ini>iaces Jarkaadallubicurcy
and in the deptJiofit.

8 Thine anger and thy wrath likewife
hi 1 1 lure on me dotli ly

:

And ill thy itoraisagainit mcrife,
my loul to vex and try.

And when the waves thercufarife,
t.'iou ina.vit thcra calm and llill.

I o And htypt. Lord,thou Halt fubiu'J,
andthouJuiit itdeltroy'd:

Yea, ti.ou thy toes witli m gl.ty arm
halt Icatt red all abroad.

Tlx/econdp4rt.

I I The heavens are thine and id II have bcco
l;ucv.Tlcthc earth and land :

T.'.e vvorld and all that is therein
thou hjundedit w.t.^ t;-.y hand.

u Both north and louth,with eait and well
thy tell aidit nuke and frame :

Bjth labor mount, and eke Hcrmoo,
reJoyce and praile thy Name.

--U ..1 r . . rr-

r

Thc (tfcngih ofihv riuht baud ca''h liouf
9 Thini putt- 1 my friends far off from mc. ,hou fi ftelt up on high!

and luak it thcra hate mc lore : , ^ in righteoulnels and equity
lamfhut upmprilonlalt, -'- ^- ^ '

and can come forth no more.
ic My light doth fail through griefand wo

1 call to thee, OGvxl

SI Thenwith^h-rodwiniberio
their doir.^ tu a:ne.':d •

And iu with (courging for their Gn.
II tr.attheydoofir:id.

?; Mymercyyetandmygoodncfi
1 will not take him tro :

Mor handle him with craltincis,
and lo myirut: forgo.

3J But Oire my covenant Ui II hold,
with all t".at 1 lia«^e ft\)kc •

No word the which my lips have told
fhall alter or be broke.

?6 Oncefware 1 by myhohne.^,
and that perform Will I-

With David I (hall keep promil^,
to him 1 will notiic.

I? Thine arm is llrong and full of power, 37 His feed for evermore (hall rcicn.
all mruht therein doth lie

:

and eke his throne o: might •

As doth the f - n , i t (ha 1 1 remain
lor ever in niyfigfit.

?8 And as the nucn within the skj
for ever tbndrthl alt

A faithful witncls from on high,
fo ball hii kingdom lali.

Throughout the day my handiallu

to tuee 1 Itretch abroad.

Tbtfiton.ipart.

II Doftthou unto the deai declare
thy vvjndrous works of fame .'

Shall dead to life again repair,

aiti praile thee tor the fame ?

II Or fhall thy loving kindnels, Lord,
be preached in the grave ?

Or fhall with them thatare deftroy'd

thy truth her honour have ?

15 Shall they that lie in dark full low
of all thy wonders wot ?

Or there fhal I they thy jullice know
whereall things are forgot?

I ^ But I, O Lord, to thee always
docr\'and call apace:

My prayer eke ere it be day
(hall come before thy face.

I J Why dot thou, Lord, abhor niy foul,

in griefthat feeketh thee ?

And now, O Lord, wliy do.l thou hide
thy face away from me ?

\6 lamaffiift.asdyingftill
from youth this many a year

:

The terrours which do vex mc i 11

with troubled minde I bear.

17 T-hefuriesofthy v;rathfulrage

full lore upon me fall

:

Thy terrours eke do not afTwage,

but me opyrefs withal.

18 All day they compafs me about,
as water at the tid;;

:

And al 1 at once with llreams full ftout

befctmeone^chGde.

19 Thou fettefl far fi-oni me my friends
and lovers everyone -.

Yea, and mine old acijuaintapce all

out ofmy light are gone,

MiferkoriiAS. Pfal. Ixxxix. J,H.

TO Gn? the mercies of the Lord
niylongue (hall never (pare :

And witn my mouth from age to age
thy truth I will declare."

1 Fur I havefaidTnat mercy fhall

for evermore remain

;

In that thou do.l the heawns ftay,

thy truth appeareth piain.

3 To mine eleftjfaith God, 1 made
a covenant anuoehcft

:

My fervant David to perlwade,
liworeanddidpruteft:

4 Tny feed for ever I wi 1 1 ftay,

and fbblifh It full fall:

And ftill uphold thy throne aiway
iroaiagetoagctolaft.

J The heavens fhew with joy and mirth
thy wondrous works.O Lord:

Thy faints w:thin thy Church on eart'x

thy faithand trutn record.

6 W.'io with the Lord is e^ual then
m all the clouds abroad?

Among the fons of all the gods,
what one is like our God ?

7 God in afL-rably ofthe (amts
is greatly to be dread:

And over all that dwell about
interrjurtobehad.

8 Lord God of hofts, in all the world
what one is like to thee?

On every lidj, moft mighty Lord,
thy truth is feen to be.

9 The raging fea by thine advice
• ti)tiU[ui€itailhywUi:

thou halt tliy leat and place

:

Mercy and truth are iH 1 1 with thee,
and go before tfiy face.

I y That folk is bleft that knows aright
thy prefcnt power,O God

;

For in the favour of tliy light

they walk fiiU fafcabroad.
16 For in thy jSlame throughout tlie day

theyjoy and much rejoyce :

And through thy righteoufneii have they
a plealant fame and noife.

17 For why? their glory, ftrength, aodaid
in iheealone doth lie :

Thy Koodnefs eke that hath u» flaid,

fhall lift our horn on high.
1

8

Our ftrength tJiat doth delend us well
tiie Lord to us doth bring;

Theholyoneoflfrael,
he is our guide and king.

19 Sometimes thy will unto thy faints

in vifions thou didil fhow

;

And thus then didft thou lay to them,
thy minde to make them know i

10 A man of might I haveereft,

yuur king and guide to be

:

And fet him up whom I elcdt

among the folk to me.

Thithirifurt,

at My fcrvantDavid I appoint,
w.hom I have (carchcd out

;

And with ray holy oyl anoint
him king of all tlie rout,

zi For why? my hand is ready ftill

veith him for to remain :

And with mine arm alfo 1 wi H
him ftrengthenand liiftain.

x? The enemies (hall not him opprcis,
they (hall him not devour:

Ne yet the fons of wickednefs
on him (hall have no pjwer :

aj. His toes likewiiel will deftroy
before his face in Gglit

:

And tholetliat hate him I will p'ague,
and ftrike them with my might.

15 My truth and mercy eke withall
fhall Ih' II upon him lie :

And in up' Name his horn eke fhall

be lifted up on hijih.

i5 HiskingdomI wiiiiettobc
upon the (ea and land:

And ekethe running tiouds (hall hr
embrace with his right hand.

17 He (hall depend with all his heart
on me, and thus (hallfay,

My Father and ray God thou art,

my rock of health and ftay.

aS As my (irft-born 1 wi 1 1 him take
ofail on eartJi that (prings

:

His might and honour Iwillmake
above all eanhly kings,

19 My mercy (hall be with him (KlI*

as Iniyfelfhave told :

My faithful covenant to fulfil

^ raymcrcyl will hold.

30 And eke his feed I will fuftain

fur ever ftroni?: and Pure :

50 that his (eat (ha"n ftill remain
while heaven doth endure.

TheJoHrth part.

3t Ifthathisfbnsforfakemylaw,
and (b begin to fwerve

;

And ofmy judgements have none 2W,
nor will not them oblerve :

51 Oriftficydonotufearight
my ftatuies to them made,

And let all my commandments lig.ht,

;uid will QOt keep my trade

;

3v But now, O Lord, thou doftrejefi,
and now thou cliangett r.'ieci •

Yea, thou art wroth witl thine clcit,
thm.' own anointed dear.

40 The covenant with t.hy Icrvant made.
Lord, thou haft »juite undone -,

And down upon the ground alfu
halt caft his royal crown.

Tbc fifth part.

41 Thou pluck'ft his .hedges up with might,
his walls xtviu duft conlownd :

Thou beateft eke his bulwarks doivn,
anif break "ft them to the ground.

41 That he is fore deftroy'd and turn
of comers by througlioui

:

And (i) is made a mock and fcom
to ail tiiat dwell about.

43 Thou their right hand haft lifted 0?
that him fo (ore annoy :

And all his loesthathim devour^
lo.thou haft made to joy.

44 His fwords edge thou doft take away,
that fhou Id hi s foes withltand

:

To !iim in war no victory
thou giv'ft.nor upper hand.

4 J His glory thoudoftalfowafte,
his throne, his joy, his mirth

By thee is overthro\vn, and caft
full lowupjn the earth.

45 T.hou .haft cut otfand made full fljort
his youth and lufly riavs :

And rais'd ofhim an ill report
withiham: and great difpraile.

47 How long sway from mc, O Lord,
for ever wilt thou turn ?

And ihallthineangerltillalwav
25 fire confume and bum ?

48 Ocalltoaunde, remembertheo,
niy time confbmeth faft

;

Why haft thou made the fons ofmen
as things in vain to wafte :

49 What man fs I-.e that liveth here,
and death fliall never fee ?

Or from the hand ofhell his foul

(hali he deliver free ?

Jo Where is, O Lord, thine own goedocft
fooftdeclar'dbefom.

Which by thy truth and uprifhtned
to David thou haft (worn ?

$1 The great rebukes to mmdcl call
that on thy fervant! lie :

The railings otthe people all

bom in my breaft have I,

5x Wherewitli, O Lord thine enemiCJ
b.'afphemedhave thy Name

:

The fteps of thine anointed one
they ceafe not to defame.

Si Allpraifetothee, OLordofhoflf,
both now and eke for ay

:

Through sky and earth,and all the coaft»,.

Amen, amen, 1 fay.

Vomine, rtfugiufn. P(al. xc. J.H.

THou, Lord, haft been our fure dcicnee^'
our place of cafe and relt

In al I times pait, yea fo long fincc
as cannot be expreil.

X Ere there was mide mountain or hiJl
the earth and world abroad :

From age to age, and always ftill

for evertLuu art God.

3 Thou grir.deft man through grief ar<J

tu Cxxdloi clay, sod t'leo, (pain
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And then thou lay'fl »^ain, Return
jgainyclblisotiii'-n.

4 T^.c laltingotithuufjndycarJi
wflit is it in tliy lit;ht ?

A I ycftcrcky it ilotfi m^aif
orasawatfhliyniirht.

5 Sj lixin as tt.uu Mi fratter them,
then is their li tc and trad.-

All as alkep, and like the ;;rj(ii

whole beiuty loon doth fade

;

6 \Vhic!iin > niurnin^lhincs lull bright,

but l;ideth by and by :

And is cut down ere it be night,

all with'red.dcad, and dry.

7 For throuph thine an2;<"r we confiane,

our mit'ht u much'dcray'd :

AHwI of thy fervent wrath and fume
we are lull lore atraid.

8 The wicked worlds that \ve have wrought
cJwu lett'il before thine eye:

Our privy faults, yea, eke our tiK)U£i;t$

thy countenance doth f(>ie.

9 For through thy wrath our days do waftc,

thereof doth nouf;ht remain-

Our yeari conlume as words or blafts,

and are not ca 1 1 d again

.

10 Our time is tlirceliore years and ten
that we do live on mold

:

Ifone lee fourfcore, lurelythen

we count him wondrous old.

Th* f:Cond part.

11 Yet of this time the ftrength and chief
the which we count upon

,

Is nothingelfe but painful ?,rief,

and we as blafts are gone. Cthere,

II Who once doth know what flreni^th is

what might thine anger hath ?

Or in his heart who doth thee lear

according to thy wrath ?

ij Inftru^ us, Lord, to know and try

liow lone; our days remain ;

That then we may our hearts apply
true wildom to attain.

i4 Return, O Lord, liow long wilt thou
forth OB in wrath proceed ?

Shew favour to thy (ervants now,
and help them at their need.

1 J Refrefh us with thy mercy fbon,

and then our joy mall be
All times lb long as life doth laflt

in heart rejovce will we.
1 5 As thou haft plagued us before,

now a!(b make us glad

:

And for the years wherein fiillfore

atfliftion we have had.

17 O let thy work and power appear,
and on thy (ervants light

:

And fhew unto thy children dear
thy glory and thy might.

i8 Lord, letth)' grace and glory ftand
on us tby icrvants thus

:

Confirm the works we take in hand.
Lord, profper them to us.

ilui htbiM. Plal. xci. J. H.

HE that within the fecret place
ofGod mo!i high doth dwell

:

In fludow of the Mightieil grace
atrertfhall keep him well,

a Thou art my hope and my ftrong hold,
I to the Lord will (ay,

My God is he, in him wi II

I

my whole affiance ftay.

5 He flwil defend thee from tJiefiiare

the which the hunter laid:

And from the deadly plague and care
whereofthou art afraid -.

4. And with his wings fhall cover thee
and keep thee lately there

:

Hi» faith and truth thy fence fliall be,
23 lure as (hield and Ipear.

f So thatt.'-x)u fhalt net need, 1 fay,

to fear or be affright

Of all tiie fliatts that die by day,

-_ oor tcrrours ofthe night

:

6 Norof the plague that privily

doth walk in dark (b faft :

HfX yet ofthatwhich doth deftroy
and at noon- day doth waftc.

7 Yea, at thy fide as thou do!l ftand
athouianddeadihalUj;;:

Ten thoufand eke at thy right hand,
fiild yet (halt thou be free.

8 But thou Iha it ice it tor thy part,

thine eyes fhall well regard.
That even like totheirdelert

the wicked have reward.

9 For why ? O Lord , I onely luft

to ftay my hops on thec^

And in the Hightl I put my trutt,

inylurcdcJenccishc.
ID Thou Ihalt not need none til to fcar,

withthccitlJrjIl notnicll;
Nor yet the pUguc Ihal I once come near

the houic where thou dotl dwell.

It For why? unto his ani'.eU all

with charge comniamicd he.
That (lillin all thy ways they Ihall

prclerveand prolper thee:
IX And in their hands fhall bear thcc up,

Itill waiting' thee upon :

So that thy toot ilia II never chance
to/purnatanylloiic.

I? Upon the lions thou fhalt go,
the adder tell and long :

And tread upon the lions yoenc;,
with dragons (tout and (trbng.

1 4. For he that truiteth unto me,
Iwilldilpatchhimquite:

And him defend, becaule that he
dotli know my Name aright.

ly When he for help on me doth cry,
ananlwerl will give:

And fromhis griettikc him will I

in glory for to live.
1 6 With length of years and days ofwealth

I will fulfill his time:
Thegoodnels ofmy faving health

I will declare to him.

Bonumtft. Pfal.xcii. J, H.

IT h a thing both good and meet
to praife the hipneft Lord

:

And to thy Name, O thou mod High,
to ling with one accord

:

X To fhew the kindnefs ofthe Lord,
bctimeereday be light:

And eke declare his trutT: abroad
when it doth draw to night.

3 Upon ten-flringed indrumentf,
on lute and harp (biweet

:

With all the mirth you can invent
ot inflruments mofl meet.

4 For thou liafl made me to rejoyce
in things fb wrought by thee

:

And 1 have joy in heart and voice
thy handy-works to fee.

y O Lord, how glorious and how great
are all thy works fb Itout

!

So deeply are thy courfels fet

that none can try them out.

6 The man unwife hath not the wit,
thisgeartopafs to bring

:

And all fuch fools are nothing fit

to underftandthis thing.

7 When fb the wicked at their will
asgrafs do fpring fiill faft.

They \vnen they flourifhin their iH
for ever fhall be wafte.

8 But thuu art mighty. Lord mofl high,
yea thou dofl reign therefore

In every time eternally,

both now and evermore.

9 For why ? O Lord, behold and fee,

behold thy foes, I fay.

How all that work iniquity

(hall perifhand decay.

10 ButthoD, like as an unicorn,
fhalt lift mine horn on high :

With Irefh and new prepared oyl

thine ointed king am 1

:

1

1

And ofmy foes before mine eyes
fliall fee the fallandfhame

:

Ofall that up againfl me rife,

mme ears Inall hear thefame.
IX The juft fhall fiourifh up on high,

as date-trees bud and blow

:

And as the cedars multiply
in Libanvs that grow.

1.? For theyareplanted in the place
and dwelling of our God :

Within his courts they fpring apace,
and flourifh all abroad

No might ran make it move or lade j

aittayitdoth endure.

3 Ere that the world was made or wrought,
thvfcit waslctbelorc

:

Bryond all riiijc tj.at can bethought,
thou halt been evermore.

4 The iKuds, c) Lord, the tlouds do rife,
ihcy ruar and makca iioilc :

T.^e tlouds d lay) did cnterprile,
and lilted up their voice.

J Yea, though the dorms arilc in fight,
thouu,h leas do ra"e and (well :

The Lord li ftrong and more ot miglif

,

fur he on high dot.'i dwell.

6 And look whatpromilehcduth make
hishouilloldtOiiefcnd :

For j^fl andtruethey ihal-l it take,

all times without an end.

ZJfiu ultionum. Pfal. xciv. J. H.

OLord, thou dolt revenge all wrong,
that office 'longs to thee

:

Silh vengeance doth to tlicc belong,
declare that all may Ice.

I Set forth tliy Icif, for thou ofright
the earth dolt judge and guide :

Reward the proud and men ofmight
according to their pride.

3 How long fhall wicked men bear fway
with lifting up their voice ?

How long fhall wicked men, 1 fay,

thus triumph and rejovce ?

4 How long fhall tliey with brags burfl out
andproudlyprate their fill ?

Shall they rejoyce that be io flout,

whofeworKsare ever ill?

y Tliy flock, O Lord, thine heritage
they fpoil and vex full lore :

Againll thy people thcydo rage
(till daily more and more.

6 The widows which are comfbrtlefj,
and ftrangers they deftroy :

They flay the children father lefs,

and none doth put them by.

7 And when they take thefi; things in hand,
this talk they have of thee,

Can Ja-obs God tiiis underftand ?
tufh no, he cannot fee.

8 O folk unwifeand people rude,
fome knowledge now dikern

:

Ye fools among the multitude,
at length begin to learn.

Q The Lord which made the ear ofman,
he needs of right niufl hear

:

He made the eye, all things mufl then
before his 1 ight appear.

10 The Lord doth all the world correft,

and make them underftand :

Shall he not then your deeds deleft?

how can ye fcapehis hand ?

Tbe fecond fart.

I I The Lord doth know ? thoughts ofman,
his heart he feeth full plain :

The Lord (1 fay; mans thoughts doth fcan,
and findetn them but vain.

IX But, Lord, that man is happy fure

whom thou doft keep in aw.
And through corredt'on doft procure

to teach him in thy law.

13 Whereby he (liall in quiet reft

in time of trouble fit

:

When wicked men fhall befiipprefl,

and fall into the pit.

14 For fure the Lord will notrefiife

his people for to take :

His heritage whom tic did chule
hewiilnotimetorfake.

ly Until thatjudgement be decreed
to juflice to convert

:

That all may follow her with fpecd
that arc of uprigtit heart.

}6 But who upon my part fhall fland

againft the cprled train ?

14 And in their age much fruit fhall bring Or who (hall rid me from their hand

both fat and well befeen- that xv, rkcd -Aorks maintain ?

And plealantly both bud and fpring'
with boughs and branchesgreen.

1 5 To (hev; that God is good and jufl,

and upright in his will

:

He is my rock> my hope, and truft,

inhimthere^jsnoneill.

Vommutregmvit. Pfakxciii. J.H,

THe Lord as King alol't doth reign,
with glory goodly dight:

And he to ihew his itrenc-'.thand main,
liathgirt himfelf with might.

that wicked works maintain

17 ExcepttheLord had been mine aid,
mjneenemicstorepell:

My foul and life had now been laid

aimoftaslowashell.

18 When I did lay. My fwit did flide,

I now am like to tall:

Thygoodnefs.Lordjdid lb provide
toftaymeupwithall.

19 When with my felflmufed much,
and could no comfort finde :

Then, lA)rd,thy goodnefsdrd me touch,
and that did eafe niy minde.

». The Lord 1 ikewife the earth hath made XO W> It thou inhaunt thy lelfj and draw
and (haped it lb fure, with wicked aien l« lit

:

1^
Wind' with pfetcnrr in ftead of law

muchniilchicfdoconunit?

11 lor tfiCycofifulta^ainll the life
of rigtitcouj men and good :

And in tticir counlcli they arc ri Ic

to fJicd the \',\i\ Itlcli I) loud.
XX But yet the Lord he is lu me

a fltongdctcnce.or lock:
Heisniy God.toh.im 1 ticc,

lie IS my itrcngth and rock.

X3 And h* fhall raufc tticir milchicft all

"

thcmfclvcs tor to annoy :

And in their malice they fhall fall,

our Got! fhall tJicm deftroy.

Vtnitt ixultemtu. Pfal. xcv. J. H,

OComc let us li It up our voire
and fing unto ttic Lord:

In him our rock ol health rejoyce
let u^ With one accord.

X Yea, let us come before his face
to give him thanks and praifc :

In Gnging pfalms untohis grace
Ictusbeglail always.

3 For why ? the Lord he h nodoabt
a great and miglity God

.

A King above all godsthrouglioat,
in ail the world abroad.

4 The fccretsot the earth Ibdeep,
and corners of the land,

T/ietops of h:lls that are Io Iteep,

hcliathdieminhisliand.

y The fea and waters all are his,

for he the fame hjth wrought

:

The earth and all that therein is

his hand hatli made ot nought.
6 Come let us how and praife tJie Lord,

beforehini Ictus fall:

And kneel to him with one accord
t'lewhichhathmadeusall.

7 For why ? he is the Lord our God,
tor us he doth provide:

We are his tiork, he doth us feed j
his(heep,aTjdheourGuidc.

8 To day i I ye his voice wi 11 hear,
then harden not your heart

:

As ye with grrdging many a year
provok'dmeindefert.

9 Whereas your (i=thers tempted me,
my power tor to prove :

My wondrous works when they liid fee,
yetftill they would me move.

> o Twi cc twenty years tJicy did me grieve,
and I to them did lav.

They err in heart, and not believe,
they have not known my way.

1 1 Wherefore I fware when tiiat my svralh
was kindled in my breft,

That they fhou id never tread the path
to enter in my reft.

Onttte Domino. Piil. xcvi, J.H,

Sing ye with praife unto the Lord
new longs with joy and mirth

:

Sing unto him with one accord,
all people on tile earth.

X Yea,linguntothe Lord, Hay,
praife ye his iioly Name

:

Declare and fhew from day to day
falvationbythefame,

St Among t.he heathen eke declare
hisiionour round about

:

To fhew his wonders do not fiiare

inalltheworldthroughout.
4 For why ? tlie Lord is much ofmight.

and worthy praife 2 1way :

And he is to be dread ofright
above all gods, I fay.*

y For all the gods of heathen folk
areidolsthatwillfade:

But yet our Gud he is the Lord
that hath the heavens made.

6 All prai(eai;d honour eke do dwell j

for ay before his lace

:

Both port-er and might likewife excell
witliin his holy place.

7 Afcribe unto. the Lord alway,

•

ye people ofthe world.

All might snd worfhip eke, I fay,

afci ibe unto the Lord.

8 Afcribe unto the Lordalfb
the plory ofhi j Mame

:

And eke intbliis courts doge
with gifts unto thefame.

The fecond ptrt.

9 Fall down and worfhip ye the Lord
wiihin his tesipie br;^ht -,

txt
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Lit all the rcoriiofthe worM
be ftfarfulat J.!»ii^it.

10 Tl-II all the wurUi. Bi notagatl,
t.'ic Lord duth reign above

:

Yea, he hat.) f^ die earth 16 ta(t,

that It can ne\'er move

:

tx An.l thai it is the LjrJ alone
dui rules vviihpriiKcly ini£ht,

To judge liie nations everyone
with ci^uity and right.

It T.'ie heavcrii Ihall grerjt joy begin,
t'lc earth eke (hill rejoyce :

The (ea with all that is (herein
.

ihall Ihuut and make a nuife.

ij 7h;field;hall joy, and everything
tiiatiprjngetli on tiie earth

:

The vjcod and every tree (hall hny
with.'.ladnelsaiid witlunirth,

! Before the prefence ol llw Lord,
and coming ot his nrj'.ht

:

When he Ihall juUlv jud..^- the world,

and rule hss folk witu right.

Vinti/iuiregntvit. Hal.xcvii. /• ^•

THc Lord doth rcign.whcreat the earth

niity joy with plcalant voice :

And eke luiiIcs with^uylul mirth
may triunip.T *nd reji yce.

X Both clouds and darkneis ckc do Iwill,

and round aaout him beat

:

,yea, rj^lit and judice ever dwell
and bide aoout ins leat.

i Yea, fire and heat at once do run,

and go before hi« lace :

Which Ihall faia toesaud enemies buro
abroad in every plac

PfaI.xcvii,xcviii.xcix,c,ci,ciUiiI.

Rejoyce before the Lord our Kin?
with trumpets and with Ihaldu.

7 Yea, let the lea withail tliercin
for joy^botli roar and fiycU :

Thecart.'i likcwilrlet Jtl-. i,

with all that therein dwell

:

8 KM i-t the (louds rejoyce their fills,

and ciaptJicir hands apace:
And ck* the mountains and die hilli,

before tile Lordhis-4acc.

9 For he (ha II come to jmlge and try
the world and crcry wight

:

And rule the people mightily
witJijulhce and with right.

^omimuregiuvit.Vm. xci.\. J. Ti.

THe Lord doth reign, although at it

the people rage fuirioi-c :

Yea, he on chcrubimsdothlit,
though all theworld do roar.

1 The Lord that doth in bion dwell
is.'iieli and wondrous great:

A hove all folk he doth excell,
andhcalottisfct.

i Let all men prai fe tl.y mighty Name,
loritin ieartuliure :

And let them magni fie the fame,
that holy is and pure.

4 The princely power ot our King
doth love judgement and riglit

:

Thou rishtly rulelt everything
in Jacob through tny might.

f TopraKethcLordourGoddevife,
all honour to him do

auroaa in every piacc Bc^"f"= his footftool worfllip hira,

His lightninas cKe full bright did blaze, , Jf he »s holy too.

andTo the O^rld appear: » Moles, Aaron, and Satnueland to die world api

Whereat tne earth did loo'.c and gaze

with dread and deadly tear.

5 The hill3 like wax did mdt in Gght

and prdenceot the Lord

:

They iled before d^at Rulers might,

which guideth all tiie world.

6 The heavens eke declare and Ihow
his jultice tbrth abroad.

That al I the world may Tie and know
the glory ot our God. t

7 Confulion furc (hall cometofuch
as worlhip idols vain:

And eke to thole tliat glxy much
dumb pictures to maintain.

S For all the idols ofthe world,

which they as G;ods do call.

Shall teel the powe'r ol die Lord,

and down to hira (hall fall.

9 With joy (hall Sion .hear this thing,

and Juda Ihall rejoyce:

For at thy judgements t.^ey (hallGng,

and make a pleafanc noife.

to That thou,0 Lord, art feton high
in all the earth abroad:

And art exalted wondroully

above each other goi.

11 Al I ye that love tr.e T>ord doth:$t

hate al Idlings that are ill

:

For he doth keep the louls othis

from luch as would them Ipill.

12 And light doth Ipring up todiejuft,

with pleafure tor his part

:

Great joy widi j^ladnefs, rairthand lull,

to tiie;n oi upright heart.

I? Ye righteous in d:e Lord rejoyce,

hisholinels proclaim

:

Dc thankful eke with heart and voice, .

a]id mindful ot the lame.

Cantatt Domino. Pfal. xcviii. J.M.

OSingye now unto the Lord
a new and [-leaiant long;

For he hath wrought throughout the world
his wonders great and Itrong.

z With his right hand lull word^i ly

he doth his foes devour,

Anagethimfelt theviSory
with hisown ami and power.

3 The Lord doth maket/ie people know
"iiisiivins; hcalthand might:

The Lord d'ltn eke his jultice fhow
in all the heathens light.

4 His graceand trutli to Ifirael

in minde he doth record :

That all the earth hath Icen riglit well
the goodneis of the Lord.

5 Be glad in him with joyful voice,
allpeopkuldie earth:

Givcthanks to God (ins; and rejoyce
to him with j ly and^^mirth.

6 Upon the harp unto him iin;];,

eivethank&tohiia withpiidms

:

as|>ridtsonhinidid call:

When diey did pray he heard dhem wclli
and gave themanfwerall.

7 Within the cloud to them he (pake,
then did t.hey labour am

To keep luch laws as he did make,
and pointed them untill.

8 O Lord our God, thou didft them hear,
and anfweredft them again :

Thy mercy did on them appear,
their deeds did(t not nuintain.

9 laud and praifi* our God and Lord .

w:thinhisholyh1ll:
For why ? our God throughout the world

is holy ever (till.

JuiiUteVeo.Piilc.J.H,

A Ll people that on earth do dwell
xTl ling to the Lord with cheartui

4 From rac (hall pan the frowarJ heart,
none evil will lice.

J Him will I ftroy that ilandercth
his neighbour pr:vily

:

The '.i.'ity he? 1 1 cannot bear,
nor hi a. jut lookcth high,

6 Mine eyes (hall be on them, within
the land tliat taidifulbc:

In pcrtedt way who walketh, fiull
be lervantuntome.

7 I willnos.uilcfulperfonha»c
within hiy.houlcto dwell!

And in my pretence he (hall not
remainthat lies doth tell.

8 Betimes I willdeftroy even all
t.hc wicked 01 the land:

That 1 may from Gods city cut
die wicked workcrihand.

Damintttxsudi. Ffal. cii. N.
OHcar mypraycr, Lord, and let

my cry come unto tlicc :

X In time ot trouble do not hide
thy face away from me.

3 Incline thine car to me, make halle
to hear me when 1 call :

For as tile (moke doth lade, (o do
my days conlume and 1*11.

4 And as an hearth my bones arc biirnt,
my heart is Imitten dead>

And withers like th-'grafs, that!
forget to eat my bread.

5 By reafonot my groaning voice
my bones cleave to my skin

;

6 As pclicane in wildernefs,
luch cafe now ami in.

And as an owl in defertis,
lo, lamlijchanone:

7 I watch, andasafparrowon
the houfe-top am alone.

8 L'i, daily inreproachful wife
mineenemiesdomelcom

:

And they that do againlt me rage,
againtt me they have (worn.

9 Surely with aflies as with bread,
my hunger 1 have fil I'd:

And mingled have my drink with tears
that from mine eyes have (til I'd.

10 Becauleofthydiipleafure, Lord,
thy wrath and thy difdain ;

For thou ha(t lifted me aloft,

and caft me down again.

ri The dayswherein I pais my life,

are like the fleeting (hade

:

And I am with'red like die grafs
that toon away doth fade.

X Him ferve with fear, his praiie forth tell: n, But diou, O Lord, for ever doft
come ye before hira and rejoyce.

3 The Lord ye know is God indeed,
without our aid he did u$ make

:

We are his dock, lie doth us feed j

and for his (heep he doth us take.

4 O enter then his gates with praife,
approach with ji^ his courts unto:

Praiie, laud, and bids his Name always j
foritis(eemly(6 todo.

5 For why ? the Lord our God is good,
his mercy is for ever (iu-e

:

His truth at all times firmly (lood,
' and (lull from age to age endure.

Another oftit/<t»u>l>J J'U.

IN God the Lord be glad and light,
• praife him throughout the earth:

• a Serve him, and come before his tight
withfinging and with mirth.

.? Know that the Lord our God he is,

he did us makeand keep.
Not we our fclves : for we are his

own liock and pafture-fheep.

4 O go into his gates always,
give thanks within die tame

:'

Within his courts let forth his praife,
and laud his holy Name.

i For why? thegooilnelsof the Lord
tor evermore doth reign -.

From age to age throughout the world
his truth doth (till remain.

' ' Mi/en'corditm.Plil. ciTf.

I
Mercy wi 1 1 and judgement (Ins,
O Lord God, unto dice :

X And wifely do in pertirft way,
unti I th'ju come to me :

And in the midll ofmy houte walk
in purendsotniylprite:

3 And 1 no kindc of wicked thing
wi 11 fet before my light.

I hate their works that fall away,
itHullDucckavctumc:

remain in (leady place:
And thy remembrance ever doth

abide from race to race.

Thefetoni ptrt.

I? Thouwiltarife,and mercy thoo
toSionwiltextend:

The time ofmercy , now the time
forefetiscometoend.

14 For even in die (tones diereof
diyfervants do delight

:

And on the du(t thereoi they have
compaiTion in theiriprite.

1

5

Then (ha 1 1 die heathen people feat
•

the Lords molt ho ly Name •

And all the kings on cardi (halldread
diy glory and diy fame.

i6 Then when the Lord the mighty Qxi
again (hall Sion rear:

And then when he moft nobly in
his glory (hail appear.

17 To prayer ofLhedefolafc
when he hi mfe If (hall bend:

When he (hail not difdain unto
their prayers to attend.

i8 Thisfhall be written for theace
tiiatafterlhallfiicceed:

The people yet uncreated
die Lords renown (hall fpread,

19 For hefrom his high fanftuary
hadi looked down below :

And out ofheaven hath the Lord
beheld the carthalfb.

20 Thatot the mourning captive he
niightheardie woful crie:

And that he nught deliver thoti
tltax damned are to die.

'

n That they in Sion may declare
the Lords moft holy Name

;

And in Jerufalem let forth
thcpraifcsol thctara;:

li Then when die people ofthe land
and kingdoms with accord

SfallbeanTcmbledfortodo
tiieir (crvictt to the Lord,

7i>t third pgrt.

^? ^y fornier force ot ftrength he hatbabated in the way •

And (hortcr he did cue my dav»
diusl therefore did fay *

*

14 MyGod,inmid(tofallmydaTj»
now take me not away

Tny years endure eternally

'

from age to age tor ay.

If Thou the foundations ofdie earth
bctorealitimcs haft laid:

And Lord, the heavens arc the work
which tiiine own hands have nude.i6 Yea. they (hall pcrifhand decay,
but t.hourhalt tarry (till-

Anddicy Ihall all in time wax old
even as agarment will.

'^ '^nTl"^'I'^"^'h2itthem change
n » .t"*^

'^^^^"^ fha 1
1
they be :

^^^
Buttlioudottitiliabidcthefame.

,8 ivy yi'"*"»«ver rice.
x» A ue children of thy tcrvants (hall

continually endure- """^'*
And in diy tight their happy feed

for ever (hall (tandfure.

Bentdic dnim*. P/al. ciii. T. s.

MY tou I, give laud unto the Lord,
n'yfpirjtfhalldodiefamc-

Andallthelecretsofmyheam
praifeye his holy Name.

X Give thanks to God for all his RiCts.ftew not diyfeifunkinde ;
^""»

Andlutfer not his benefits
toilipoutofdiyaiinde.

3 That gave dice pardon for thy faults.and dieercitor'd again,
"'^'"'^

For all thy weak and frliii dileafe

* Ti^I'^'l -"^^^^ ^'y " »^ from rfeath.
.

from which diou could/t not flee-

I,™ j'7 ^^^ companion bodi '

hedid extend to diee.

^ TWi'^'^^'^SoodnefsdiydeCre.
and did prolong diy youth-

Hfce as the eagle calts hit bill"
whereby her age renew'di.

6 Tile Lord widi jultice dodi repay
all tuch as be oppreft •

So diat their fuffcnngs and their wronsj
arc turned to the bea.

°

7 His ways and his commandcmcnta
to Motes he did fhow:

His counfels and his valiant afts
the Ifradites did know.

8 TheLordiskindeandmercihjI
when finncrs do him grieve •

1 he floweft to conedve a wrath,
and readieft to forgive.

9 He chides not us continually,
though we be fill 1 of (trite

:

Nor keeps our fan Its in memory.
ForallourGnfullifc:

10 Nor yet according to our Gns
the Lord doth us regard

:

Nor after our iniquities
he doth us not reward.

1

1

-But as the fpace is wondrous great
,
'nvixt earth and heaven above :

So is his goodnefs much more large
to them that do him love.

ii God doth remove our lins from us»
andouroffencesall.

As far as isthc fun-rifing
full diftant from his fall.

The/teondptrt.

1

3

And look what pity parents dear
unto their chitdren bear

:

L' ke pity bearedi God to fuch
as worfhiphiniin fear.

14 The Lord that made uj,knows ourfharc^
ourmouldandhjihionjuft

:

How weak and frai I our nature is^

and how we be but dufl.

15 And how tile time ofmortal men
is like the with'n'ng hay

:

Or like the flower right fair in field,
that fades full fuon away.

16 Whofeglolsand beauty Itomiy wind*
do utterly difgrace :

And make rhst after dieiralTaults
fuch blolToms have no place.

17 But yet the cocdnersufthe Lord
widi his (hall evirftand:

Their chiHrens c.'.iKirendo receive
h;8 rigi^tcou Ihcu at tiand.

iSImeao;



Pfal.ciY,cv,cvi.

^5 1 mfan which keep his rovenant

with' all their whole dcurc:

An.1 not tor^ct P» do the thin^

that h.- doth them lequirc.

lo The heavens high art- made the feat

And foolllool ol the Lord

:

And l>> his power imperial

hcBoverns all th^' world.

10 Ycanf;cls which are p;rcat in power,

praitv: yi and lileis the Lord

:

Which to obey and Jo hu will

immediately accord.

ti Yc noble hofts and minifters,

ceitc not to laud himUill:

VVhirh re^y are tJ execute

his plcaliirc and 1)1* will.

XI Yea, all his works in every iJlace,

praile)ehis holy Name:

My heart, mvmindc, andckcmyioul,

prailcyc ally die lainc.

Ikntdift Mint* mu. P&l. ci?. W. K,

MY foul, praile the Lord,

(peak suodot his Name :

O Lord our ereat God,
how doft thou appear?

SopaiTinginglory,
that great is tay fame.

Honour and majefty

in thee Ciine mod clear.

» \Vithlicht,as a robe,

thou bait thee beclad.

Whereby all the earth

thy greatnel.s may fee

:

The heavens inluchfort

thou alio halt Ipread,

That It to a curtain

compared may be.

3 His chamber-beams lie

iD the clouds full iure.

Which as his chariots,

arc made him to bear

:

And tl'.ere with much fwiftncfs

his courie doth endure.

Upon the winps ridinj;

ofwindsin thcair.

4 HemakethhisTpirits
as heralds to go:

And lightnings to Icrvc

wefeealfoprcft:
His will toaccomplifh

they run to and fro,

Tg rave or confume things,

asfeemethbimbdl.

% He groundeth the earth

fo firmly and fad.

That it once to move
tionc (halt have fuch powcf.

6 The deep a fair covering
fbrit made thou haft:

Which by his own nature

the hillswould devour,

7 ButM thy rebuke
the waters do riee:

Ardfogivedueplacc
thy word to obey.

'At thy voice ofthundet
fofcarfultheybe,

That in their great ragijjg

they hade loon away.

g The mountains full high
they then up aicend.

Ifthoudobutfpeak,
thy word they fulfill.

So likcwife the valleys

moftquicklydeicerc*,
^erethou them appointeft

remaintheydulhll.

5 Their bounds thou haft fct

how far they Ihall run j

So that in their rage
notthatpafs they can :

For God hatli appointed
they fha 11 not return

The eartli to deftroy mure,
which made was iof man.

ThtJHoni fsrt,

J© Hefendeththefprings
toftrongftreams or lakes.

Which run do full fwift

amongthehua;e hills:

It Where both the wilde alTes
tlieir thirit oft-times flakes.

And beafts ofthe mountains
thereofdrink their fills.

IX Bythciepleafantfprings

of fountains full feir.

The fowls ofthe air

abide (ball and dwell:

Who moved Sy nature
to liop here an.1 t/ictt.

Anion:', the ;-',rcai br^nchea
their Ijni'slhall ex''ctl.

I? The mountains to mu;ft ^

the cloutls he duth iHi:

;

The earth with his works
is wholly ro(i|rte.

14. So as the brute rattel

he doth not rcti.lL-.

But grals doth provide them,
and herb tor mans meat.

If Yea, brea,.i, wine, and oyl,

he made fur maniiake,
Hisfacetorefrclh,

and heart to make ftrong.

l5 The cedars of Liban
rhis great LorJ did make

:

Which trcea he dotii nourilh
that grow up io long:

17 In thefe may birds build

and make there their ncfti

:

In fir-trees the ftorks

remain and abide.

18 Thehighhillsarcfuccoars
for wilde goats to reft;

And ekethe ruck (tony

for comes to hide.

19 The moon then is fet

herfearonsturun:
The days from the nights

thereby to difcern.

And by the defcending
alfoofthefun,

The cold from heat alway

thereby we do learn.

30 Wlien darknels doth come
by Gods will and power.

Then creep forth do all

the bcaftd ofthe wood.
ii The lions range roaring

their prey to devour

:

Butyet it is thou. Lord,
which giveft them lood.

11 Asibonasthefun
is up, they retire:

To couch in their dens
then arethev full fain:

a 5 That man to his work may,
ax right doth require.

Till nightcome and call hin
to take reft again.

The third ptrt.

54. How rundry,0 Lord,
are all thy works found!

With wifdom lull great
they are indeed wrought

:

So that theAvhole world
ofthy praiie doth fbnnd

:

And as for thy riches,

they pafs ai 1 med s thought.

ay Soisthegrcatfea,
which large is and broad,

Wherethingsthat creep fwami,
and beafts ofeach lort.

x6 There both mighty fhips fail,

and'iomelieatrode:
The whale huge and monilrous

therealfo doth /port.

vj Ail things on thee wait,
thou doft them relieve

:

And 4hou in due time
fiill well doft them feed.

18 Now when itdothpleafe thee
the fame for to give.

They gather full gladly

, t.lofe things wliich they need.

Thou openeft thine hand,
and they iindefuch grace,

That they witJi good tlii-ngs

are filled we fee.

19 But fore are they troubled
if thou turn thy face :

For ifthou their breath uke,
' vileduft thentlieybe.

30 Again, when thy Spirit
from thee doth proceed

AJl things toappoint,
and what (hall eniue:

I'hen are they created
.as thou haft decreed

:

And doft by thy goodnefs
the dry earth renew.

31 Thepraifeof the Lord
tor ever (hall laft,

Who nuy in his works
by right well rejoyce.

31 His look can the earth ffiakC

totrem^^klull^

11 And over ail h: I,"-.(lufe he made
him lor.i to bear ihr ("way :

And of hii luSiLiiicc raati-: liim have
tiic rule and all the (tay.

31 Thit he might to hii will inftnift
the princes ofthe lind :

An.l wijdopis Ure his ancient n»cn
inif*ht caulc to unde-lt^nd

1} T/iciiintu the Egyptian la.ni

ca lie llratl ^||o:
And Jjro!> jffctlie land ol Ham

did live a ftrangcrtho.

14 Hi I people he exceedingly
in number nude tu How:

And over all their enemies
>n ftrcrigt'i lie made them grow.

a 5 Wiiole heart he turnW ,that Uicy wi Cb LatQ
his people did entreat:

Anddidhiilcrvants wrwigfullf
abufc with lallc deceit.

The fourth ptrt. -

a 6 HisfaithfulfcmntMorcithen,
and Aaron wFioai he chofe.

He did command to ro to them,
hisnie(ra^,ctodi(clore.

17 The wondrous melTage of hii Ggnt
aniongthem he did (Sow

:

And wonders in the land ofHam
then did they work alio.

a3 Darknefs he fentand made it dark
in ftead of brighter day :

And unto his commiffion
they did not difobcy.

19 He tin-nM their waters intobloud,
hedid their filhes (lay: (piaet

And lik^wifcthemounfainl-
tolmokc at hiivuicc.

,

1? Tothii Lord and God
iini;wili 1 always

:

So long ai I live»

niy God praiic will L
H Then am 1 mo(t certain

my word, fha 1 1 him pirafc

:

lw:llrtjoyfcinhim.
to him will I cry.

3 J The finneri.O Lord,
conlume in thine ire:

And eke the pcrwcrle,

them root out with Ihamc

;

But as for my (oul now,
letitftilldefire.

And (ay withtne faithful,

Prailc yethe-Lords Name.

ConfiteminiDom.Phi.cv. N,

Give prailcs unto God the Lord,
and call upon his Name :

Among the people eke declare
his works to (pread his fame,

a Sing ve unto the Lord, I (ay,

and ting unto him praiie

:

And talk ot all his wondrous works
that he hath wrought always.

g In honour ofhis holy Name
rejoyce with one accord :

And let the heart alio rejoyce
olthem that (eckthe Lord.

4 Seek yc the Lord, and feek the ftrength
of his eternal might

:

And (cek his face continually,

and preience of his fight. _ ^. ^,

5 Thewondrousworks which he hath done ^° "Kre 1w &pL*?^h T'" '" ^"^^

keep ftill in mindful heart:
wheretieir king Pharaoh lay.

3t He fpake, and at his vtiice there came
great (warms of noylora Hies

:

And all the quarters of tlie land
were find with crawlinj^Wce.

31 He gave tlicm cold and uony hail
in ftead of milder rain:

And fiery flames within their land
he (ent unto their pain.

,

33 Hefmote thejr.vi«e8, and all their trcci
whereon their figs did grow :

And all the trees within their coalls

down did he overthrow.

34 He fpakc, then caterpil lend d

Ne let the judgements of his mouth
out of your minde depart

:

6 Yethat of faithful Abraham
his (ervant are the feed :

Yehiseledt, the children that

ofjacob do proceed.

7 For he, he onely is, I lay,

the mighty Lord our God :

And his molt rightful judgements are
throughall the earthabroad.

8 Hispromileandhis/^venant
which he hath made to his,

He hath reniembred evermore
to thoulands ofdegrees.

The/iiondptrt.

9 The covenant which he hath made
with Abraham long ago.

And faithfiil oath which he hath (worn
tolfaacalfb:

10 And did confirm the fame for law,
that Jacob (hould obey $

And tor eternal covenant
to Ifrael for ay.

It WhenthushefaidjLo, I to yon
all Canaan land will give.

The lot ofyour inheritance,
wherein your feed (hall live.

ri A /though the number at that time
,

did very final I appear:
yea,veryfmall, andintlieland

the^y then but ftrangers were.

ti While yet they walkt from land to land
without a fure abode:

And while from fundry kingdoms they
did wanderall abroad.

1+ And wrong at no opprefTours hands
hefufferedthemtotake:

But even the great and mighty kings,
reproved for their fake.

1 f An:! thus he (aid. Touch ye not thofc
thatmine anointed be:

Me do the propliets^my harm
that do pertain tome.

116 He call 'd a dearth upon the land, •

of bread he Itroy'd the ftore ;

But he againft the time ofneed
had'lent a mat> before

:

"
. The third ftrt.

and graihopper? abound

;

3 y Whi ch ate the grals in a 1 1 their lan5,

and fruit ofall their ground.

The fifth ftrk

36 The firft-begotten in their lane!
eke deadly did he (mite:

Yea, the beginning and firft- fruit
of all their ftrength and might.

37 With gold and filver he them brought
from Eg) pt land to pafs :

And in the number oftheir tribes
'

noteebleone there was. --

SS Egypt was glad and joyful then
when they did thence depart

;

For terrour and the fear of them
,

" was fain uponthdr heart.

39 To (hroud t'lem from the parchinghcati
acloudiie^iddifplay :

. And fi;e he fent to give them light
when night had .hid the day.

40 They asked, and he caufcd quails
to rain £t their requeft:

And fully with the bread ofheaven
their hunger herepreft.

41 He opened the ftony rock,
and waters guihed out

:

And eke t.'^e dry and parched grouni
like rivers ran about.

41 For of his holy covenant
ay mindful was he tho:

Wluchtohis fervant Abraham
heplighted long ago.

43 He brought his people forth with miitb,
and his eieft with joy.

Out of the cruel land where they
had liv'd in great annoy.

17 Even Joleph wliich had once been fold 44 And ofthe heathen men he gave

.^u'r'i^"-" \"^^^'"-^'i- , vrr. to thea: the fruitful lands:
Whofe (eet they hurtm ftocks, whofe foul The labours ofthe people eke

the irons pierc'd alio

18 Until the time came when his cau/e
was known ;«pparently,

The mighty word of God the Lord
hislaultkistrut'ididtry,

19 The king lent and deliveredhiaj
from prilon where he was ;

10 The ruler ofthe people thCD
. d:!i tr^jeiyuthimpaft.

they took into their handf.

45 That they his holy ftatutes might
* oblerye for evermore.

And faithfully obey his laws

:

prai le ye the tord thcreibre.

Confitetfiini Domino, rial. cvi. N-.

PRaile ye thi Lord,for he is good
ills wcrcy duxes f«r ay:

1 Who
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I Who can cxprefj hi j noStc sfti,

urallhispraifcJii]^U>?

I ThcyblciVc-i arc that juiincmcnt kccp,

ani jultly doalway.

4 WiL'iUvuuroft'iypiJpJc, L>rc!,

femcmi>crmc, I pray:

And witht^ydvinc; hc2\i'.\ (OL:td)
vjuchiafe to vi;';t m- .

y Tr.ir I tacgreat tcluify

ur time elect may l^r •

And wit!; thy peoples joy I may
a j'jyiulmindcpoilcls ; .

And may withthmcinlicritancc
a glorying licirt e.'i->rclii.

6 Both we and rke our Utliors all

have tinned cv^ oik •

Vi'c Ijvc connjittcd *i kidnefs,

and l(Mvdly *c ^av•.• J ^nc.

Pfal.

Nor to the roiciofGoJ the lord
t.VyRav:; an hcarknin^aindc.

l5 Tr.crelore a-ainlt t;.cm 1 '. 'ted bc
ti'.s ftrun;:; revrngin^ l.ar.d,

Tbemto ddtroy in wiidcrod*
ere they Qkjuldfctf the land:

17 And tJ ('eftruy their Iced among
t^e natijfts with his rod,

AruUhrjUi^h th; countrcyjofthc world
toicatt:!' tbeni alftuad.

i8 T J Saal-pcor then thej' did
adjoyn tr.:a>felresal(u.

And atebcotlerrngs oJ the dead j

fo they torfook himtho.

i") Th'Ji with their OUT) in\rentIonj

Ills wraCi they did provoke :

And :n his (ore enkindled wrath
tl\c plarue upon them broke.

7 T.'ie woiiders -reat wh; cr. t^oiiCO Lora>
^^ g^.^ i^^mehjs itood up with zeal

halt done in Ei:^pt!iii.l

Our latherithoujjh t^O (aw them 3lli

yet did not undcriuni :

Northey thy mercies multituio

did keep in thauklul m-rdc :

But at the (.-a, yeathcR-;d lea,

rebelled mu't unkin Je.

8 Ncverthelelihcfavcdth.'tn
- for honour uf his Name:

That he might make his }>uwer known,

andlpread abryad lii* tame.

9 The Red Tea he di 1 then rebuke,

and lurthwfth it was dri"d ;

And as in A-i Idem-Is, Ij through

the deep he did them gu:d;.

13 Hi lav'd them from the cruel hand

of their dclpitetui tue>

#knd troni the encm ci hand he did

dehverthcmalfo.

Tht fttoni fJrt.

(I The waterstheiropprcCTourswhclm'd,

not one wasleti alive:

I a Then they bclccv'd his word,and priilc

in long they did him '^iye.

f J But bv and by Bnthankftilly

his \wrks they clean torp;at

:

And lor h:» counlcl anJ his will

<hey did negleil to wait

;

14 But lulled in the wik'.tmers

with fond and greedy Itrft j

And in the defcrt tempted G;.'d,

the (lay of all their trutt.

1

5

And then their wanton minds deUrC

te ill tftcd them to l:ave

:

But wafting leimefs therewithal

into their iouls he jave.

i5 Then when they lodged in tfceirtcntt,

at Mufes they did ^rutch :

Aarun the holy ot the Lord

fo did thcv envy much.

17 Therelore'the eanh did open wide,

and Dathaa did d.-vout

:

And a II Abiramj company
V did cover in that hi. ur.

iS In their aflemSly kindled wM
the hot cunfumini: t-.re :

And walling dame did th:n burn up
the wicked in his ire.

19 Uron the hill ot Horeb they

anidol-calfdidtraiiie:

Ar.d there the moiten image they

didworlhipoi tixdme.

10 Into the likenefs Ota calf

which feeieth on Cr.s grafs

Thus they their glory turn'd, and all

their honour did djface.

11 And God th.eiror.ely Saviour
unkiiwly they forgot j

Which many grcatand mighty things

in Egypt land ha.i wrouiiht

:

>TbtthirJftrt.

11 And in the land ot Ham for them
nio;l wondrous works had done.

And by the Red fea dread tul things

performed lonaagjne.

t) Therefore fbrtheir lo Ihewing them
forgethil and unkinik,

To bring ddlruftion on them all

he purpos'd in his minde

:

Had not his chofen Mofes ftood

before him in the break.

To turn his wrath, leil he on them
withflaughtcr ihould him wreak.

14 They did derpiie the pleakuit land

that he bchigA to give

:

Yea, and the words that he had fpoke

they did no whit believe.

ay Bat in their tents with grudging heart

they wickedly rfpin'd,

tie Tinners viletoiiay :

And judgement he d:d cxicute,

and then the plague d:d Hay.

The fourth {<art,

51 It was imputed unto him
for righteoulncis that day

:

And from thencetorth lo counted ii

Irom race to race. Hay.

32 At water? eke of Mcribah
thev did him angry make

:

Yea, lo lar torth. that Moles was
then puniflit for t^eir fake :

il Becaafe they vext hislpirii (b fore,

that in impatient heat

His lipslpal<eunadviicdlv,
his lervour was lb great.

34 Nor as the Lord commanded them,
t'ley (lew the people tho

:

5y But were among th- heathen mixt,
and leam'd t'lcir works alio :

35 And did their idols ferve, which were
their mine and decay :

evil, CVIU.

Co'ifittntini DjW. Pfal. tvn.W K.

Give thinks unto the Lord out God,
lor gracious IS he:

And that hi* mercy hath no aid
all mortal men oury lee.

1 Such ai the Lord rcdeei^cd hath

with thari-.s (hil I praiV.- his Name

:

And lhew/.o* they trum toes were treed,

and how he wrought the lame.

3 He gath'red them (orth of the landa

that lay 16 lar about

:

From eaft to wdt, from north to louth
his hand did tinde them out

4 They wanilred in tt:ewildcrner«

and flraycd iroin the way .

And found no citv wliere to dwell,

thatlcrvc nr.gr.t tor their flay.

J Whofe third and hunger w as fo great
j n t.hcfe deiirrt* k< voi d

:

That laintndii did them lore adaulc,

and eke their fouls annoy'd.
6 Then did they cry in their dUlrcCj

unto the L'jrd tor aid:

Who did remove ti.cir troublous ftatc,

according as they pray'd.

7 And hy that way whi c !: was mod tight

he led them like a iiiuide

:

That they might to a city go,
and there alio abide.

8 Let men therefore before the Lord
confeli .'lis goodndi then ;

And fticw the wonders that he doth
betore the Ions ot men.

9 For he the empty foul fuftain'd,

whomthirlt had made to faint *.

Thehunt!;ry ibul with goodnels fed,

and did them eke acquaint.

ic Such as do dwell in darknefs deep,
where they on death do wait

:

Fail bound to title fuch troublous ftorou
as iron chains do threat

Tht /tioni ftft.

^' ^d^dSSTnfc"'^'^^"^''''"''^^^^ ir FortfiatagainfttheLordsow^word.did ofler up and l]ay.

38 Yea,with>inkindlvmurdTing knife
the guilt Ids blotk! they Ipilt

:

Yea, their own (<)ns and daughters bloud
without all caule ol guilt j

Whom they to Canaan idols then
oBrcd with wicked hand :

And fo with blond ofinnocenu
defiled was the land.

39 Thus were they (lained with the works
oftheir own fi Ithy way :

And with their own inventions,

a whoring they did ftray.

40 Therefore againfl his people wai
the Lords wrath kindled lore :

And even his own inheritance
* he did abhor therefore.

41 Into the ha-ids of heathen men
he gave them tor a prey.

And made their foes thtii lords,whomihey
were forced to obey.

Thefifth ftrt.

41 Yea, and their hateful enemies
opprdt them in t':e land,

And t'^iey were humbly made lo (loop

as tubjedts w thei r hand-

4? Full oftentimes from thrall had he
delivered them before:

But with their counlels they to wrath
provx'k d him evermore.

Therefore th;y by their wickedncfs
were brought full low to lie

:

44 Yet when hi- (aw tieiu in diilrels,

tic hear.kned to their eric.

4) He calld to minde his covenant
which lie to tliem had ("wore

;

And by his mercies niultitude

repented him therefore.

46 And favour !ie them made to finds

bclore the tight ofthole
That led them captive from their land,

whencnt they were their toes.

47 Save us, O LurJ, that art our Gu'.,
lave ui,0 L'jrJ, we i^ray :

And (rom among the heathen folk.

Lord, gathir us away.

48 That we may fpread the noble praife

of tiiy moft hjly Name

:

That we maj- glory i n thy 1 raife

and Ibunding ot thv fame.

49 The Lord the God of Ili-ael

be bidl forevcr:iu)re

:

Lst all t.'ie people Gy, Amen,
praifcycthe Lwrdihcxcfure,

they fought fo to rebel

:

Efteemiiig light his cuunfelshigh,
which do lo far excel.

11 But when he humbled them full low,
they then fell down with grief:

And n<.'ne was found fo much to help,

whereby to get relief.

1 3 Then did they cry in their diflrefs

unto the Lord for aid:

Who did remove their troublous (late,

according as they pray'd

An ' In thedangeroDi deep, the (ijRc
molt marvel loDi t^jry fee.

1 J For at his word t!;c fturmy wind
arilcthinara?;e.

And (tirreth up the ILirges fo,

as r.uu^.ht can them aflwafe.
X6 Then are they lilted up kih'gh,

the clouds they leem to gain

:

And plunging dow!i the depth unti !,
their foiilscontume with pain.

17 And like a darkard, to and fru
now here now there they rccl»

As men with fear ofwit berclt,

or had ot (en!e no Icel.

18 Then did they cry i ij their diitreft

unto tile Lord lor aid :

\S?. J d:d remove liicir troublovsftatc,

according as tlu^ prav'd.

49 For with his word the Lord doth make
the th-rdy Itornis to ceale

:

50 that t-e great waves Jrom their ragt
are brour'.t tw-r-rtand jvace.

3e Then ar/ .,hcn rdt it come,
which: d crave:

Andarcby

.

i^ught,

which t..t> .w^.t.ii -vul.ihave.

7it fourth fdrt.

31 Letmen therefore bcfbre the tori
confeli hiskindntfs then :

And ihew the wonders that he doth
bclorctheloiisofmen.

3a Lettheminprcienceoftliefbfic
with pnifc extol his Name :

AdA where die elder." Jo convenr,
there let them do the fame.

33 For running floudstodry deferu
he doth oft change and turn :

And drieth up as it were cult
the Ipringing well and bourn,

34 A fruitful land with pleafurcs deckt
fill I barren di/th he make :

When on their Gn« that dwell thacio
he doth juft vengeance ukc.

3 J Again the wi Idernefs lull rude
he maketh fruit to bear

:

Wiihpleaiantfprings of waters clear,
though none before were there.

35 Wherein fuch .hunary kiuls arc let

as he doth trcely chufc

:

That they a city ma\ them build
to dw<ll in fijr tr.eir ufe.

37 That they may fow their picafant iaod,
and vineyards alfo plant,

To yeeld them fruits otfuch incrcafe,
as none may leem to want.

,4 Fi?^ .SS'&m brc^ 33 Th^,n»,c,P,»..c«ai^,

and frtMii deaths dreadful fhade:

Buriting with force the iron bands
which them before did lade.

15 Let men therefore before the Lord
cuntefs hiskindnefs then :

And (hew the wonders that he doth
before theibnsofmen.

\i For he threw down the gates of bra.fji,

and brake t':cm with ftrong hand

:

The iron bars hefmote in two,"

nothJng could him withdand.

17 Thefoolifli folk great plagues do feel,

and cannot irom them wend :

But heap on more to thofe they have,
bccauie they do offend.

1

8

Their foul fo much did lothe all meat,
thit none they could abide

:

Whereby death had them almoft taoght,
as they full truly trid.

19 Then did they cry in their diflrefi

, unto the Lord fur aid:

Who did remove their troublous flate,

according as they pray'd.

10 For then helenttutlicm his word,
which health did loon reltore

the Lord doth blefs them lo

;

Who doth a Ik) the brute brads make
by numbers great to grow.

39 But when the faithful arc low brought
by the opprcffours (tout.

And minilh do through many plagues
that compafs them about

:

40 Then doth he princes brine to fliainc

which did them fore oppref*,

And likewiii: caufed them to err

within the wildemcfs.

41 But yet the poor he raifeth up
out of his trou.-iles deep

:

And oft-times doth hds train augment,
much like a flock otlheep.

41 The righteous iha 11 behold this Gght,
and alio much rejoyce :

Whereas the wicked and pervcrfc

wit': grief (hall (top thdr toicc.

43 But who is wife,that now full well
he may thde things record ?

For certainly fuch fhaU perceive

the kinonefs of the Lord.

FtrAtum tor. PfaL cvii:. J. fi.

And Drought them from thole dangers deep O G^','"; ^^'^, prepared is.

The th-rd ptrt,

at Let men therefore before the Lord
conlefs his kindnefs then :

And (hew the wonders that be doth
before t.'ie Ions of men.

11 And let them offer (aaifice

with tlianks, and ailb fear

:

And (peak of all his wondrous works
with glad and joyful clieer.

13 Such as in Ihipsand brittle barks
into the feasdclcend,

Thiir raerchandili: throui'h fearful flouds

to con pals and to end :

14 Thole men are torced to bdiokl

the Lordi works what they be

:

myi
and giving praife alfo.

3 Awak^my vjol and my harp

fwectmekdytomake:
And in the morning 1 my I'elf

right early will awake.

3 Bymeamonsthepeop!;, r.ord,

ftill praileSfiialtthoube :

And I amon:; the heathen folk

will ling, O Lor J, to thee.

4 Becauie thy mer y.Lord isgrcat
above the heavens high :

And eke thy tath doth re^ch the ckiudj
within the iLlty side.

f Above the "tarry heavens hii^
exalt thyicir, OGo^

"

Aai



Pfal. ciic, cx,cxi, cxii, cxiii, o:Iv, Civ, cxvi.

Anl Lord, dirplay opon the cirth

thy^luryallaiuuad.

6 1 tiat t'-.y clearly bcluvcd may
bcrccatlibcrtie:

HrJp, O my God, with ihy right hand,

uk! hearken unto nx:.

7 GodinhisholincfsJuthrpokc,
wherefore my juys a jound

:

Sichsm I will d: vidtTj and invte

the rale ot Succutli-pround.

8 And Giliadftiailbcnuncowp,
Manalles mine fhall be

:

My head-itreni;th, Ephraimj and liw

(hall Judah c^ve tur mc.

9 Moab my wafhpot, and my flioe

on Eiiuniwill I throw :

UiX)nthc landotPalellinc
in triumph will 1 go.

10 Who (hall into the city rtrong

bc£uidcto comiuct me ?

Or how, by whom to Edom IanJ
conveyed Iha II Ibe?

1

1

Is it not thou, O Lord, which late

hadil us tbrlaken quite ?

And thou,O Lord, which with our hofti

didit not go lorth to figJit ?

11 Give U5, O Lord, thy laving aid
when troubles do alTail

:

Forallthehelpolman is vain,

and can no whit avail.

xj Through God we Ihal I do valiant afts
and worthy of renown :

He (hal 1 fuodue our enemie-,
yc», be ihail tread them down.

' DeustUtdttn tatm. Pial. cis. N,

IN fpeechlefs filence do not hold,

O God,thy tongue always:
O Gai , even thou, I fay, that art

ihcGodofallniypraile.
a The wicked and the guileful mouth

onmcdiicloled be:
Andthcy with lalfeand lyingtongues

have Ipoken unto mc.

3 They did beiet me round about
with words ofhatefii I ipight

:

Without all caule of my delett

againll me they did fight.

4 FormVgood will they were my foes,

bnt then 'pan I to pray

:

5 Mygoodwithill.mylriendlinefs
witn hate they did repay.

£ Set thou the v;icked over him,
to have the upper hand :

At his right iiand eke fuHer thou
hishateiuifuetoltand,

7 . Wiien he is judged, let him tlien

condemned be tnercin

:

And let the prayer that he makes
be turned into Hn.

S Few be his days, his charge alfo
let thou another takfe

:

9 His children let be fatherlefs,

his wife a widow make.
10 Let hisuff-ipring be vagabonds,

re beg and feek their bread

:

Wandring out ofthe wa.fled place
where erft they have been izd.

11 Let covetous extortioners
catch all his goods and liore :

And let the itranger ijxji I the Iruit
of all his toil before.

12 L-t there be none to pity him,
let there be none at all

That on his chi Idren fatherlefs

will let tlieir mercy fall.

Tbtfetond ftrt,

I J Andfolethispofterity
for ever be dedroy'd

;

Their name out blotted in the age
that alter ihal I luGceed.

14 Let not his fathers wicketinefs
from Gods remembrance fail

;

And letnotrhuu his mothers lin

be done sway at all,

15 Butintheprefenceof theLord
let them remain for ay •

That from the earth their memory
na may cut clean away.

1 6 S.tn nu:rcy he forgot to Ihew,
but did puriue with fpight

TJie troubled man, and (ought to Hay
-the wcflil-hearted wieht.

17 As he did curling love, it fhaH
betide unto him lb:

And as he did not bleHIne love
icfiiallbefarhimfro: '

sS As he with curling clad llimfclf,
fib it like water niall

IntM^ii bowels, and like oyl
into hii bones bc/al.

•9 As -arment let it be to him,
to cover him foray :

And as a girdU wherewith he
0i4ligiriciit)calwjy.

«o Lo, let tile fame be from the Lord
the guc-rdon of niy foe

:

Yea, and ot t'lole that cvi I /iK-ak
againltniyfoul allb.

XI But thou, OLord,thatartiny God,
dealtVj, I lay, wiL'imc

After thy Name deiivernie j
for^ood thy mercies b-'.

11 Becaule in depth of great diflrcfi

1 needy am and poor:
And eke W!:h;n my pained bread

Qiy licart is wounded fore.

Thi third pvt,

t? Eren fb do I depart away,
as doth decliniqij fhade

:

And as the graihopper, fo I

am Ihaken otf.and fade,

1+ With fiiliing lung from needful food
enfeebled are my knees :

And all her latneish;iL'i my flcili

enfurcedbeentolcclc.

ay And I alio a vile reproach
to them am made to be :

And they that did uinin me look
• did ihaK-e their heads at mc.

xS But thou, O Lord, thit art my God,
niiae aid and fuccour be :

According to tfiy mercy, Lord,
fave and deliver me.

Z7 And they fhallk-now thereby, that this

C Lord) !s tliy mighty hand :

And that tiiou, thou haft done it. Lord,
fo Ihali theyunderlbnd.

• i8 Although they curfe witli fpite.yet thou
fhaitblcfs with loving voice

:

They fhall arifc and come to fhame j
thy fervant fhall rejoyce.

19 Letthem be clothed all with fllame,
that enemies are to mc :

And withconfulion as a cloke
eke covered let t.hem be.

30 But greatly I will with my mouth
give tiianks unto the Lord :

And 1 among the multitude
his praiies will record,

3

1

For he withhelp at his right hand
will ftand the poor man by.

To fave him from the man that would
condemn his foul to die.

Dixit Dominas. Pfal. cx, N.

THe Lord did fay unto my Lord,
Sit thou on niy rigJit hand

,

Till I have made thy focsaftool
whereon thy feet fhall (land.

2 The LordiTiall out ofSionfend
the fceptre of thy might

:

Amid thy mortal foes be thou
the Ruler in their fighr.

3 And in the dayon which t'^y reign
and power they fhall fee

:

Then hereby free- wilI-of}er!nrs fhall
the pecp.'eofler thee.

Yea, with an holy worfhipping
then fhal I they ofter all:

Thy births dew is the dew that doth
from womb of morning fall.

4 The Lord hath fwom, and never will
repent what he doth lay

:

By th" order of Melchifedech
thou art a Pric(i foray.

f The Lord thyGod, on thy rfjrhthand
that Ifandeth ivr thy flay, "

Shall wound for thee the (lately kings
upon his wrathfiil day.

6 Theheathenhefhall judse.andfilJ
the place with bodies dead :

And over divsrs countreys fhall
in fundcr fmite the head.

7 And he fhall drink out ofthe brook
that runneth in the way :

Wherefjre he fhall lift up on high
his royal head that day.

Confitehortibi. P{k\.cxi.t), ''

With heart 1 do accord
To praife and laud the Lord,

In prelence ofthe jufl.

2 For great his works are found.
To fearer, thenifiidi are bound

As do him love and truft,

5 His works arc glonous.
Alio his rishteouinefs

It doth endure (or ever.

4 II's wondrous works he woatd,
Weifill rcmcnilxrr IhoCld,

his mercy failcth never.

J Such as to him love bear,
A portion full lair

Hehithupfor them laid:
For this thcyihall well finde.
He Will thcni have in iiiinde.

And keep th--ni asJwlaiJ.
6 For hedidnotdildain
His works to fhew them plain.

By lightnings ind by thnndefl

:

When he the licathens land
D:d Rive into tlieir hand,

Where they beheld his wonders.

7 Of all hisworkjcnfu'th
Both judgement, right, and tnit'i,

Whereto his llatutes tend ;

8 Thcyarcdecreed iure
For ever to endure,

Which eijuity doth end.
Redemption he gave
His people fur to lave:

9 And hath alio required,.

Hisproniifenottofail,
But always to prevail:

His lioly Name be feared.

»o Wiiolo with lieart fill I fain
True wifdom would attain.

The Lord fear and obey

:

Sucliasfiis laws do keep
Shall knowledge have full deep.

His praife ihall lail lor ay.

Butuivtr. Pfal.cxii.M^. K. *

THe man isbleflthat God doth fear.
And tiiat his law doth love indeed

;

1 His feed oa earth God will uprear.
And blefs fiidi as from him proceed.

3 Hishoufe witkgood he will fulfil,
His rigiiteoufhels endure fhall fiill.

4 Unto the righteous dofi arife
Irs trouble joy, m darknefs ii^ht.
Companion is in fiis eyes.
And mercy always in nis fight.

.
. .

5 Yea, pity mov^fiich to lend.
He doth by judgement things expend.

6 And furely fuch fhall never fail.
For in reme^ibrance had is he :

7 No tidings ill can mike himquail
Who in the Lord fure hope doth Ice.

8 His hcanis firm, his fear is part.
For lie fhal 1 fee his iazs down caft.-

9 He did wel 1 for the poor provide,

'

His rjghteoulhefs fhal Iftill remain :And his efiate with praife abide.
Though that the wicked man difdain.

io Yca.gnaftihis teeduhereat fhall he
And (o confame his (late to fee.

Ltnitte pueri. Pfal. cxiii. IV.K.

\'E cliildren which doferve the Lord,
1 Praife ye his Name with one accord.

X Yea, blefled be always his Name,
? Whofromtherifingofthefiin,
Ti i I it return where it begun.

Is to be praifed with great feme.
4 The Lord all people ciodi iiirmount

;

As for his glory we may count,
Above the heavens high tobe,

y With God the Lord who may compare.
Whole dwellings inthe heavens are ?

Of fuch great p;jwsr and force is he,

6 He doth abafe himfelt, we know,
Things to behold both here belowi

-And alfb in heaven above.
7 The needy out of duf t to draw,
And eke the poor whi ch help none fav/, '

His onelymercydid him move.
8 And fo him let in high degree
With princes ofgreat dip:nitie.

That rulehis people v/ith great fame.
9 Th? barren he doth make to bear.
And with great joy her fruit to rear

:

Therefore praile ye his holy Name.

In txitu IfritL Pfal. cxiv. JV. W.
WHen Ifrael by Gods addrefs

from Pharaol:s land was bent;
And Jacobs houfe the flrangers left,

and inthefametrain went

:

2 In Judah God his glory Ihew'd,
his holinefs moft blight

:

Sj did the I fraelites declare
his kingdom, power, and might,

3 Thefea it faw, and fuddenly
asallamaz'ddiddee:

The roaring ilreams ofJordans floud
recoyiedbackwardly.

D

4 Airamsafiraid, t!

'

.:i».,

tJicir ItrcnRth i;i

Andaitfk: Ijlly trcni

(tv:ir tops did bcai.<iij uur^L-.

f Whatairdtb.:fca,asallainaz'i,
lofiiddenlytoiicc?

Ye rolltnr.wavcs o I Jordan* ficud,
why ran v.: backward iy?

6 Wliyfhook yc hill*, as rami afraid?
why did your ftrcngihfo ihako ?

Why did your tops, as trembling lambs,
tor fear ijuwcr and quake ;

7 O earth, cotifcfsthy fovcrJgn Lord,
and dread his mighty hand :

B'.'fore the face of Jacobs God
.rear ye both (ca and land.

8 I mean the Goj, which from hard rock>
doth caufe main fl judaap^ci^r •

And from the flony Hint doth caufc
gufh out the luunuins dear.

t^bnno!{ii, Domint. Pfal. cxv. f/',

NOtuntoui,Lord,nottous,

Beth for thy merry and thy truth
that arc in thee always,

z \Vfi V ilia II the iicatheu f"corners fay

.

Where 1 s tlieir God become >

3 Uur Gml m heaven \$, and what
he will, that hath fie done.

4 Their idols (ilvcr an; and n-oid
works of mens hands they be •

5 1 hcv have a mouth, and do not roraks
andevTs.anddonotlec :

""^'^^^

And they have ears joyn'd to their hcad»;
anddoncthearatall- , »

A nd nofcs eke they formed have,
anddonotfmell withal.

7 And hands they have, and handle nof}and feet, and do not go •

A throat they have, yet through the fani«

'

o 4v^ ™/^e "« '"und to blow.
8 T.ho(e that make them are like to theiH,

and thofe whole truft they be.
*

9 1 frae I , trull i n the Lord,
their help and fhield is he.

ic O Aarons houfe, trufl in the Lord,
theirhelp and fhield is he-

1
1
Truft ys tlie Lord that fear the Lord.
their help and fhield ishe.

*

1 1 The Lord hatli mindful been ofus.
andwillusblefs^alfb: ""^"*»

On Ifraci and on Aarons houfe
hisbleilingshewilllhow.

13 Them that be fearersof the Lord.
_,

the Lord will bleis them an-
even he will bleistfiem everyone

the great and eke t.hefma II.

14 To you (\ fayj the living Lord
will multiply his grace-

To you and to the chi Idren that
inall follow ofyourrace,

.

ly Yeare the blefTed ofthe Lord.
even of the Lord, Hay :

Which both t.he heaven and the earth
hath made and fet in flay.

i5 The heavens, yea, the heavens high
belong unto the Lord: ^

'

T.ae earth unto the fons ofmen
he gave offree accord.

17 They that be dea;! do not with praife
let ibrth the Lords renown •

Nor any triat into tfie place
of filence do go down.

i8 But we wi 1 1 prai (e the Lord ourGod
from henceforth and for ay •

Sound ye tlie praifes ofthe Lords
praife ye the Lord I fay.

"DlhxiqaoniAnt. Pfar.cxvf.jy.

I
Love the Lord, becaufc my voice
and prayer heard hath he •

% Vyhcn in my days I call'd on hiai.
he bow'diiiseartonie.

3 Even when the fhares of cruel deatft
about befet me round

:

When pains of hell me caug/it, and when
I wo and forrow found

:

4 Upjn the i>Jame of God my Lord
then did I call, and fay,

Deliver thou my (oul.O Lord,
I do theehumbly pray*

f The Lord is very iiiciciftil,

aiidjuflfieisalfb:

And in our God comoafuoa
doth plentiftilly flow.

6 The Lord in fafety doth preferve
all thofe that fin;pje be:

I was in wofulmifery,
andhedehv^edaje.

7 An.l
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J And now my Tuut, Gth thou art faff,

return unio thy rcit

:

For largely, lo, the Lord to thee

hisbounty Jiath cxprcll.

8 Bccaiile thou h«(t delivered

inyfuu) from disdly thrall

:

My moiitncd cyct from mourntul tears,

my flidinptert from fall :

9 Biforcthe Lurd I in th<.- land

ot life will walk thcjefurc :

10 I did belcevctherelorc 1 (pake,

tur I was truubU'd lure.

Si Ifaittiniriydillrcfiandttar,

Thatail men liars be:

IX What fhijil 1 pay the Lord iorall

his benefits tome?
1? The wholloni cui> of favinj; health

1 thankfully will take:

And on the Lords Name I will call

when 1 luy p«>er make.

14 I to the Lord wi 1 1 pay the vows
Ibatltohimbchi^ht:

Yea, even at this prcfent tinic

in all his peoples fight. •

J J Right dear and precious in his fight

the Lord doth aV citecni

Ihe death ot all his noly uucs,

what ever men do Jceni,

i6 Thy fcrvant. Lord , thy lervant, lo,

Itkimylellconfels,

Son ui thy hand-maid : thou haft broke

the bonds ot my dillrels

.

%j And I wi H oft'er up tt> thee

afacrificcotpraiie:

And I will call upon the Name
d'GoJ the Lord always.

a8 1 to the Lord wi 1 1 pay the vows
that 1 have him behiglit,

\e3, even at this prelent time

in all his peoples fight.

»9 Yea, in the courts ot Gods own houlf,

and in tlie midft otthee,

Othoujerulalem, Ifay;

whepefore the Lord prai le ye.

ItudtttDominum. Pfal. cxvii. N.

OMI ye nations ofthe world,
praile ye the Lord always

:

And all ye people every where

let torthh's noble praile.

a For great his kinJnels is to us,

his truth enchircs for ay :

Wherefore praife ye the Lord our Qxl»

praile ye the Lord, I lay.

CofjJ^ftwfnr. Pfal.cxviii. N.

OGive vi thanks tmto the Lord,
fijr£rac*||ksishe:

Becaufe his mercy djth endure
for ever toward^tnee.

a LetKrael cyntslsanclfay.

His mercy dures for ay

:

5 Now let the houle of Aaron fay.

His merry dares foray:

4 Let a 1 1 that fear the Lord our Goi
even now confeli and (av.

The mercv ofthe Lord our God
cndure'thlHll tor ay.

5 In trouble and in hcavinefs

unto the Lord 1 cri'J:

Which lovingly h^ard me at lar^c,

my fuit was not dsni'd.

6 The Lord hinifclf is on my Gde,
1 v;ill not lUnd in doubt,,

tlor fear what man can do to me,
when God ftands me about.

y The Lord doth take my part with them
tliat help to fiiccour me ;

Therefore I (hall lee my dell re

upon mine enemie.

8 Better it is to truft i n God
then in mans mortal feed

:

9 Or to pur confidence in king*
or princes in our neei.

10 All nations have in doled mCj
and compalTed me round -.

But in the Name of God fhall i

mine enemies confound.

3 1 They kept me in on every fule,

they kept me in. 1 lay :

But in the Lords nioft mighty Nai^^e

I (hall work their decay.

SIX TIicycamcaSoutmcalNikebees,
but yet in the Lords Name

B qucncht their thorns that were on nre»

and will cteftruy the (an;c.

Pfal.cxvii.cxviii, exit.

Th;/^ton.i psr-t.

1 1 Thou halt with iotce thruil fore at me
that I indeed micht tall -.

But through the Lorii 1 foundfuch help
that tliey were vtnquiflit all.

14 The Loid is m^ defence and ftrenj^lh,

my joy, my mirth, my fimg

:

He is bccom ' fur me indeed
a Saviour inoit Itrong.

It The right hand of the Lord our God
dor!i bring to pals great tliint'.s :

He cauleth voice of joy and health
in righteous mens dwellings.

1

5

The ri^lit hand ofthe Lord duth bring
mod michty things to palii

:

His hand hath the preeminence,
his turcc is as it was.

17 Ifhallnotdie. but ever live

to utter and declare
The Lord his mie;ht and wondrous power,

his works, aiiD what they are.

18 The Lord himCel fhath chaltencJ
and hath correfted me :

Biil hath not given me over yet

to death, asye may fee.
'

19 Setopcn unto mc the gates
oftruthandri^hteoulnefi

:

That I may enter into them
the Lords praile to expreft.

10 This is the gate even of the Lord,
which (hall not fo be (hut.

But good and righteous men alwiy
(hall enter into it.

The third ptrC.

21 1 will give thanks to thee, O Lord*
becaufe thou haft heard me,

And art become moft lovingly
a Saviour unto me.

11 The ftone which ere this time amon*
the builders was refufed.

Is now become the corner-ftone,
and c.hieliy to be ufed.

!? This wasthe mighty work ofGod, -

this was the Lords own (aft

:

And it is marvel lous to behold
with eyes that noble aft.

3 1 This isthe joyful day indeed*
which God himlelf hath wrought

:

Let us be glad and joy therein
in Jieart> in mindc, in thought.

a J Now help us. Lord,and profper us,

we with with one accord :

tS BlilTed is he that conies to us

in the Name ot the Lord.

17 God is the Lord that ftievvstts light,

binde yetherelbre with cord
Your facrifice to the altar,

and give tlianks to the Lord.

a8 Thou art my God, 1 will ronfefs,

and render thanks to thee

;

Thou art my God,and I will praile

thy mercy towards me.
29 O Give ye thanks unto the Lord*

for gracious is he :

Becaule'his mercy doth endure
forever towards me.

B(ati immttuUti. Pfal. cxix. «'. \V,

BLefTed are they that perfe£t are,

and pure in miotic and heart

:

Whofe lives and convcrfations

from Gods laws never (brt.

a Blefled are they that give themfelves

his Itatutes to obferve

:

Seekinz^ the Lord with all theirheart*

andnever from him Iwerve.

5 Doubtlefs fuch men 50 not aftray

nor do np wicked thins^.

Which lledlaJlly walkin his way
without any wandring.

4. It is t.hy will and command:nent,
that with attentive heed

Thy noble and divine precepts

we learn and keep indeed.

y O would to God it might thee pleale

my ways fo to addreis.

That I might both in heart and voice

thy laws keep and confels .'

6 So fhojld no (hame my life attaint,

whil'ft Ithusletmineeyes,

And bend my minde always to mufe

on thy (acred decrees.

7 Then will T praife with upright heart,

and magnify- thy Name,
When 1 Ihall learn thy iudgementsjuft,

andlikewiieprovethelamc.

8 AndwhollywillIgivemv(L-lf
tu keep ihv laws nioft ii£bt

:

h j'lake me not for ever, Lord,

but fliiw thy grace and mig(}f. -.

BETH. ThefdonJ fart.

9 Bywhatroeansmiyiyjungmanbcft
Ills Ute kam to amend ?

If that he mark and keep thy word,
and therein his time Ipend.

10 Uiifcii;nedly I have thee fought,
- and thus fcektng abide :

never fulTer me, O L'nrd,

from thy precepti to flidc.

f I Within my heart and (ecret thoughts
thy words I have hid Hi II:

That 1 miRht not at anytime
oflend thy godly will.

11 We magni^ thy Name, O Lord,
and praile thee evermore

:

Thy (tatutcs ofmolt worthy tame,
Lord, teach me therefore.

ij My lips have never ceaft to preach,
and publilh day and night

The judgements all which did proceed
from thy mouth fu 1 1 of might.

14. Thy teftimonies and thy ways
pleale me no lefs indeed

Then all the treafures ofthe earth,

which worldlings make their meed.

I J Ofthy precepts I will ftill niufe,

and thereto frame my talk :

As at a mark, fo wi 1 1 1 aim
thy ways how I may walk.

15 Myonely joylhall belo fixt,

and on thy laws fb fet

:

That nothing can me fo far blinde,

that I thy u'ords forget.

V .(}IME L. The third ptrt.

1^' Grant to thy fervant row fuch grace
- as may my life prolong:

Thy holy word then wi II I keep
both in my heart and tongue.

18 Mine eyes which were dim and (hut up»
lo open and make bright

:

That ofthy law and marvellous works
1 may have tlic clear fight.

19 lamaftrangerinthiscarth,
wandring now here now there :

Tliy word to me therefore dilclole

my footfteps tor to clear.

10 My (bnl is ravilht with delire,

andbcverisat relt

:

But leeks to know thy judgements high,

and what i«ay pleale thee belt,

at The proud men and malicious

thou haftcleltroy 'd each one

:

And curfed areliich as do not

thy hells attend upon.
31 Lord J tufn from me rebuke and (liajne

which wicked men conipire : '

*

For I have kept thy covenants

with zeal as hut as fire.

ij Theprincesgreatincounftlfat, •

anddidagainftmefpeak :

But then thy fervant thought how be
thy ftatutes might notbreak.

14 For why? thy covenants are my j«y,
and my hearts greatfolace

:

They Icrvein fteadof counlellours

my matters for to pafs.

DALETH. Thefourth part.

a; I am, alas, as brought to grave,

and almoft turn'd to duft

:

ReRore therefore my life again,

asthypromile isjuff.

a6 My ways when 1 acknowledged,
with mercy thou didfthear-

Hear now eftfoon, and me inftruft

thy laws to love and fear.

17 Teach meoncethroughlyfor to know
thy rr-cepts and thy lore

:

Thy works then will 1 meditate?

andlaythemupinftore. »

aS My foul i feel fo fore oppreft,

thatitmelteth fur grief:

According to thy word therefore

hafte, Lord, to (end relief.

19 From lying and deceitful lipa

let thy grace me defend: *

And that 1 may learn thee to love,

thy holy law me lend.
_

?o The way of truth both ftraightjndfufe

I have chofen and found :

1 fet thy judgements me before,

which keep mefafeand found.

51 since then, O Lord, I forc'd my Iclf

thy covenants to embrace -

Let me thereforcbveuo rebuke
nor check in any ra^i?.

?i Then will 1 run with joyful chezt
where thy word duth me call

:

Whenihou baft (et my lieart at large,
andridme uutufthnli.

HE. Thi fifth ptrt.

2 J Inftruft me, Lord, in the right trade
oJ thy Itatutci divine:

And it to keep even to the end
my heart will I incline.

34 Grant me the knowledge ofthy law,
and 1 (hall it obey

:

With h»art and niinde and all my Eiig.*>t

I will it keep, Hay.

3 s In the right Paths of thy precept*
guide nic. Lord, I require :

None other plea/iu-c do I wifh,
nor grciter thing defirc.

36 Incline ipyhcirtthylawstokeep,
and'covcnants to embrice:

And from all filtl;y avarice,
Lord,fluchi me with thy grace.

57 from vain dcfirrs and u-o.'ldly lufts
turn back mine eyes and tipht

:

Give me thefpir^t of lifc and power
to walk thy wiysariglit.

33 Confirm thy graci#«ii promile, LorJ,
wliich thou haft nii||k to nie,

VS'hich am thy lervant, and do love
and fear nothing but thee.

39 Reproach and fhame which I ft feart
from me, O Lord, expel

:

For thou doft judge uith equity,
and therein doft excel. ^

40 Behold, my hearts defire is bent
thy laws to keep for ay:

Lord, (trcngtlien me (b with tliy grace
that it perform I may.

f^AV. Thefixtt pdrt.

41 Thy mercies great and manifold
1 et mc obtain , O Lord

:

Thy favin-j, health let me enjoy,
according to thy word.

41 Soflialllftoptheflandronsmouth*
t)t lewd men and unjuit

:

. For in thv faithful p-omiles

fhnds my comfort and truft.

4.? The word of truth within my month
let ever ftill be pre ft :

Fur in thy judcenients wonderful
my hope cfuth ftand and roil.

,
4} And whil'ft that breath within my brcaft

! doth natural life prelerve,

Yea, till t!iiswor!d'(hallbediflblv'd,,

thy law will lobleac.

4 J So walk will 1 as fet at large.

snd made free from all dread

;

Becaule 1 iought how for to keep .

.

thy preceiJtsand thy read.

45 Thy noble afts 1 wi /> defcribe,

as things ofmolt great tame

:

Even before kings! willt.hem blaz:*^

and (hrink bo whit for flume.

47 1 wi 1 1 reJoyce then to obey
. thy worthy hefts and will:

Which evermore 1 have lov'd bed,
and fo will lovethem ftill.

48 My hands 1 wi 1 1 li tt to thy law*-

which I have dearly Ibught

:

Ard praSifethy comn-.andements

in Willi in deed, in tliought.

2Alb!.Tbefrjtnthptrt.

J Thy'promifelvhich thou mad'fttome
thy fervant, Lord, remember :

For therein have I ri-'t my truft

and conQdcnce fur ever.

50 k is my comfort and my joy

wljen trouMcs me affai I

:

For were my life not by thy word,

my life would loon me fail.

<i TheproudandfuchasGodconteon
ftillmadeofmeafcorn:

Yet would 1 rot thy law forfake*

as he that «vere forlorn :

51 But calt'd to minde, Lord, thy greae

fhew'd to our fstliers old : (wwtk»
Whereby I felt the joyfijrmount

my grief an huncred-t'okf.

53 But yet, alas, for fear 1 quake,

feeing how wicked men
Thy law forlbrk, and did procure

thy jud^ai;ents who kn«\\8 when ?

» A8«?



f4 And a$ for me, I ktm'd my fungt
thy Ititutcitu exalt,

Whrn I •nioiig the (trangers dwcK,
and tliuui^O '^an mc aiLuit.

5) I thought upon thy Nimc.O Lord,

by ni^ wncii ut.lcrs ilccp

;

Aifudhylavvar.u lkci>t,

aod ever will it keep.

j6 TW» {jnccl J:a ojtain, bccaufc
tby cuvenants Iwcct anJ dcaz

Idid cm^rjcc, and Jilo kcct>

withrjvcrcnccand witiil;ar.

HETH.Tbetiiithp4rt.

f7 O God which art my partand lof;

my comfort and my Itay,

I have decreed and promilcd

thy lawJtu keqi alway.

58 {(.line carnelt heart did humbly fue

in prelcnceol thy tice :

As thuu ti-.eretorc hiltpromiied*

Lord, grant aic ot thy grace

f9 My lite I have examined,
and tri d my fecrct heart

:

Which tu thy ftaniwcaufed mc
my tect itraight to cunvcr:.

60 1 did not itay nor linger lon'^,

ajthcythatilothtularc :

ButiafblY t^v laws toicecp
Ididmy'lbltptciAre.

61 The cruel bands ofwicked men
have maJeot me their prey : .

Yet wou!u 1 not thy law lorget,

nor IfOm thee go altray.

6t Thy righteous judj^emcntstowardsme
lb ^r^*at are and (0 high :

That even at midnight will I rife

thy Name tu nuignily.

63 Companion am I to all them
\phich tear thee in their heart

:

And never wi 1 1 lor love nor dread

troai thy commandments itart.

64 Thy piercies, Lord, molt plcnteoufly

du all the world fulfil

:

O teach me how I may oljey

thy iiatutes and thy will.

TET H.rbt ninth pdrt.

65 According to thy promife, Lord, v

k) halt thou witu me d^alt

:

Forof thy grace in fundrylorts

hjvelthylervanttblt.

66 Teach me to judge always aright,

and give raeknowiaigefure

:

For cena.nly beleeve I do
that thy precepts are pure.

67 Ere thou didlttouch me with thy rod,
I err'd and wentaftray

:

But now I keep tliy holy word,
and make itall my Itay.

68 Thou art both good and gracious,

and civ'ft molt liberally:

Thine ordinances how to keep
therefore, O Lord, teach me.

Pfal.

Fur joy in<t confolition boUi
th/ law tome doth ;;ivc.

r8 ConfouOil liic proud, whole tjiie pre-
i«mcfortodeftroy

;

(tenic
But as (or mc, thy hcU* to know,

I wilt my Icllcmi'luy.

79 W'l.ok) with reverence do t'lcc fcir,

lonK-ktthcmrUirc:
And luch as do thy covenants know,

and them alone dciirc.

*<5 My heart witliout all wavering
let on thy laws be bait

:

That no contulion come tu me,
whereby 1 Jhould be fhent.

CAPH.Tbttln'trittpvt.

8i My foul doth iainf,andcealeth not
tliy laving Iicalth to crave :

And tor thy wvrd* lake iti 1 1 1 trull

my hearts deli re to have.
81 Minceycs do till With looking for

thy word, and thus 1 lay,

Oh when wilt thou m; coinibrt.Lord ?

why doft e-.ou thus dcUy ?

S; Asa skin-bottle in the linokc,
lo am 4 Karcht and dri d ;

Yet will 1 not out ol my heart
let thy conmiandmeDti llide.

84 Alas how long Ihal i ] yet live
before 1 lee iae hour.

That on my foes which me tornient,
thy vent^cincc tJiou wilt pour ?

8f Preliimptuous men have digged pits,
thinking to make me lure :

Thus contrary a^^ainlt ti^.y law,
my hurt t.iey do procure.

85 ButthycomjnandmvDtsareail true,
and caullcJs they me grieve

:

To t'lee therefore 1 do complain,
thit thou might'ft me relieve.

87 Almoft they had roe clean deftroy'd,
and brought mc quite to groiuid:

Yet by thy ftaiutes I aoode,
and tiierein liiccour found.

88 Retiore me, Lord, again to life,

for thy mercies excel

:

Andlo fhall 1 thy covenants keep:
till death my lite expei.

LAMED. The tvcelfth part.

89 Inheavcr,Lord,wIiere thoudoftdvpell,
thy word isftablilhtfure

:

And iliall fur all eternity
faft graven there endure.

90 From age toage thy truth abides,
as doth the earth witneis

:

Whole ground-work thou halt laidfbfure
• as no tongue can exprefs.

9t Even to this day we may well fee

101 My feet I have refrained eke
Irumcvcry evil way,

Becaulcthat 1 cuntmuauy
thy wurd nii;;ht keep, I Sy.

Thy fhtttfei ofmofl excellency
teach mc alio to know.

UJ Thy humble (crvjnt. Lord,

»y

1 Ihuvenotlw^rvdirJmtiVJudgemem, IIowKyS^tS«
'"''"'^

ZQf

noryctlhrunkany dell.
For why ? thou halt mc taught thereby

tohvccodlyandwclL

10 J O Lord, how Iwect unto my taftc
finde 1 thy words alway!

Duubtlcls no honey m my mouth
feel oug.'-.t fo Iwcet 1 m-y. ,,„.

,

I c4 Thy laws have nic luch wildom Icarn'd , Or jewel j
that utterly I hate „?.,i

All wicked and ungodly ways,
in every kindc or rite.

MVN. rhi foarteentbpitrt,

re,- Even as a lantern to my fcc!,
lu doth xhy word ITlinc briL'l.t

;

And to my paths where-cre 1 go
"

itisatianiinglight.
^o«5 1 have both 1worn, and will perform

raoltce!f5nlydoubtlels.
That 1 will keep thy jud2;cmcnts juft,

•

andth?m in life expreli.

1 may knot*
belt what to take ill fiind,

ri^ Iti«iii^vomc,Lurd,tobrein,
for truth ii Quite dccai'd:

Thy law likcwilethey havctrinli^'cS,
and none a^anli them (aid.

it 17 This is the caurcwhcrclorc I love

107 Affliftion hath mc fore oppref}
and bcouglitnie to deaths door

:

O Lord, as thou .halt promiled,
fomeiolitereltore.

thy Ia\v5 better then gold,
hncwhjch areettcem'd

nuiUculhyt()tr(u!d.
118 Ithou?^t" '.iiimoajuft,

andlo t ,_
All crafty an ,i

^doaj; ,;

P E. TU /evfnteenti pari.

119 Thy covenants ar^moft wondcrfuJ,
and full of things prohjund

Myfou! therchircdoth kecpthemlure,
when they arc tri 'd and found.

I Jo NVhenmeiifidtcntermtothy wor4
they finde a light moft clear:

And very jdioti underlland
when tliey it read 0( hear,

ij I For joy I h.2v«)oih gap'd andbrath'J
to know thy commandmentic8 Tnc olfrings which with heart and t^,/, ™ -""u*

^"^
F""'^;?"'^'"^"""

nioft frankly I thee give, fvwS ^^^^^
\
?'"^ ^''^^ >"> f^'* '^rfby.

Accept ; and teadi me how 1 may .„ ,.;• ."^"^ *"*^ ^'"B it meanc
a fter tiiy J udgenients live.

IC9 My foul IS ay fo in my hand,
that dangers nie alTai I

:

Yet do I not tny law forget,
nor it to keep will fail.

113 Although the wicked laid their nets
,

to catch me at a bay.
Yet did 1 not from tJiy precepts

once fwerve or goallray.

Ill Thy law I have lo claim'd alway
a.- mine own heritage

:

And why ? for therein I delight,
and fet my whole courage.

I la For evermore 1 have been bent
thy Iiatutes to fulfil :

Even fo likewile unto the end
I will continue fli II.

how al I things perlevei-e

Accord!ngtothrne ordinance,
for sri\ tilings thee revere.

91 Had it not been that in thy law
my foul had comfort fought.

69 The proud and wicked men have Rjrg'd Long t'Q'e ere now in my diftrefs

againft me many a lie :
1 had been brought to nought.

Yet thy commandments (till obferre 93 Therefore willl thy precepts ay
with a II my heart wi 1 1 1. in memory keep talt

:

70 Their hearts are fwoln with worldly By them thou haft my life reftor'd
aJgreale^oarethcyfa^. (weal^ir, , when 1 was at laft calt.

But in thy law do I delight
and nothii^ feek but that.

7t O happy time, may I well fay,

when thou did It me correft

:

For as a guide to learn thy laws
,

thy rod did me direct.
73 So that to me thy u-ord and l3v>

is dearer manitold
Then thuulands great ofGiver and gold,

or ought that can be told.

JOV.The tenth pwt.

7? Seeing thy hands have msdejnc, Lord
tobethy oeatnre:

Grant knowledge likewile bowtQleaw
to put thy laws in ure. > -

74 So theythat fear thee fhal 1 rejoyc'e
when ever they me fee;

Bccanie I have learn'd by thy word
toputmytruftinthee.

94 No wight tome can title make,
'for lam one ly thine : *^

Savd vm. therefore, for to thy laws
• mine ears and heart incline.

9 J The wicked men do feek my bane,
and thereto li»in wait

;

But 1 the while conGdered
thy noble works and great.

96 I fee nothing in this wide world
at length w^ich hath not end

:

^But thy commandment and thy word
beyond all end extend.

MEM. Tltthirtttnthptrt.

9? What great debre and fervent love
do 1 bear to thy law !

All the Ai^ long my whole device
"• isoncly onthyfaw.

98 Thy word hath taught mc ftir to pafs

"'?^°„rr4'g'0r'''''''''s"'''''"'«!n?ii!'i'''''''
SbA4'hen thou doftcorreft me. Lord,

the caufe juit ncedsbe mult
76 Now ofrhy goodnels I thee pray

fbme comfort to me (end

:

As thou to mc thy fervant hctit,
fo from all ill niefliend.

77 Thy tender mercies pour onnc
and 1 iTiall fwely live

:

*

as a thing
ofiiioftexcejiency.

99 My teachers which did me infiruft,
in knowledge I excell:

Becaufe I do thy covenants keep,
andthcnito ttherstell.

ICO In wildom I do pal? alio
the annentmen indeed

:

And all becaufe to keep thy laws
Iheidiiaybeftretd,

SAME Cn. Theffieetttlpsrt.

It? The crafty thoughts and double hearts
1 do always detett:

But as for thy law and precepts,
I love them ever beft.

1 14 Thou art my hid and fecret place,
my ftiieldoffirong defence:

Tneretore have 1 thy promifes
lookt for with patience,

1 1 J Go to therefore ye wicked men,
depart from me anon ,

Forthe commandments Will I keep
ofGod my Lord alone.

1 15 As t.'iou haft promis'd lb perfonn,
thatdeathmenctalTail:

Nor let my hope abule me lb,

that thjough diftnift I quail.

117 Uphold me, and I fliali befafe
for ought tliey do or fay

:

And in thy ftatutes pleafure take
will I both night andday.

1 1

8

Thou halt trod fuch under thy feet
as do thy ftatutes break :

Far nought avails their fubtilty,
their counlel is but weak.

115 Likedrofsthou calts the vi-i eked out
where-ere they go or dwell

:

• Therefore can I as thy ftatutes
love nothing half fb well.

110 My fieili, alas, is taken with fear,
asthough it were benumm'd

:

Forw.hen Ifeethyjudgementsftrafght
1 am as one afton'd.

A IN. The ftxtttntb ptrt,

111 1 do the thingthat lawful is,
and give to all men right:

Reljgne me not to them that would
opprels me with their might.

Ill But lor thy fervant furen' be
in that thing that is stwd :

That proud men give nie not the foil, -

which rage as they were wood. '

1 1? Mine eyerwith waiting arenow blinde,
^^''^ ""^ thcrciore, and 1 wi i 1 keep

thy hea 1th fo mu ch 1 erave

:

^'''y precepts and thy hzhs.

i?2 VVidi mercy and companion, Lyrd# ••

behold me from above.
As thou art wont to behold luch"

as tliy Name fear and love.

l^i Direftniyfootftepsbythyword.
that 1 thy will may know.

And never let iniquity
tVlervant overthrow.

151 From ilandrous tongues and deadfy
prelerveandkeepmeliire: Charau

Thy precepts then wi 1 1 1 obfervc,
and put them eke in ure.

i3y Thy couTitenance which doth lurmount
theign in his bright hue.

Let Ihine on me, and jy thy law
teach mc what to efcftew.

IJ5 Outofmineeyesgreataouds£5i(hout
of dreary tears and fell.

When 1 behold how wicked men
Uiy laws keep never a dell.

ZADE. Thteightittith p*rt.

U7 In every pint. Lord , thou art jufL
the wi eked though thsy grudge:

And when thou do'.\ lentencepronounce;
thou art a righteous Judse.

138 To render right, and decfroin cullc.
are two chiefpoints molt high

;

And fuch as tJiou halt in thy law
'

commandedm ftra^f ly.

139 With zeal and wrath I am conrum'd
and even p:n'd away,

To fee niy foes thy word forgef,
for ought that I do may.

140 So pure a nd perfeft is thy word.
as any heart can deem:

And I thy fervant nothing more
doloveoryetefteem,

141 Andthoughlbenothingfetby,
as one ot bale degree: /

Yet do 1 not thy laws fbi^et,
nor flirink away from thee.

S41 Thvrighteoulhels,Lord,is nwfliuft,
for ever to endure:

Alio thy law is truth itfelf,

mo!t conitant and mof! pure.

14? trouble and griefhjve feiPdon oie.
and brought me wondrous low j

Yet CO I ftill ofthy precepts
delight to hear and know.

144 TherighteourndsofthyjudQemciiff '

doth laft for evermore :
'^"*"*'

Then teach tr.eni me, for even in than
my life lies up in ftore.

KOFH. The niniUentb part.

145 Witl^fervrntheartlcairdandCTiy,
nowan Twer me, O Lord;

Thit thy commandments tooblcrve
1 may fill ly accord.

145 To thee, my God. I make my fuit
with mokfiunible re<5udt

:

therefore, and I will keet

And eke thy righteous promife. Lord,
whereby thou wi It me fave.

X14 Entreat thy fervant lovingly,
and favour to bim fhow

:

D X

147 To thee I cry even in themom
before the day wax light

:

Becanfe that 1 have in thy word
my confidence whole plight-

148 MiW



i6
1 43 Mine fyM pretrmt fte watdi by night,

and crc they call 1 wake :

That by lieviiin^on t.'iy word
inii{;ht Ionic cumturt uke.

14.9 Incline thine ear3tu hear my roicci
and pity on me tike:

As thou wa't wont, to jutUe rrn Lord,
Icll lite fhoiild iiictorljke.

Ifo My fuci draw near, and do procure
my death maliciuuilv,

Which Ironi tiiy law are fir gone back,
antlitray'd lro:ii it IcMilly.

iji Therclorr.O Lord .approach thou near,

Iw need doth (b mjuire :

For aU thy precept* true they are,

then help Ittice dcfirc.

151 But thy cumniandments have I leam'd
not now but k)ng agv^

That tiicy remain (or evermore,
thou haft them c;rouudcd lo.

F*E 5" H. The txt^ntfethptrt.

1$^ My trouble and adii^ion
coniider and behold:

Deliver me, for of thy law
I ever take fait hold.

1J4. Defend niy 2;ooil and righteous caufc,

with (peedionic liiccour lend :

from death, as thou bait promi fed,

Lord, keep rac and defend.

1 J5 As for the wicked, far they are
fromhavin:! healtii and grace :

\VIJCie{)y they mit',I;tthv itatutes know
they enter no"t the trace.

155 Great are thy n\crcies.Lord,I grant,

what tyngue can them attain ?

And as tl)uu had me judgd ere now,
fi/let me life obtain,

^f7 Though many men did trouble me,
and perlecute me fore

:

IJet from thy laws 1 never (hrunk,
Bt\r went i wry therefbre.

*S8 And truth it is, for fcricf 1 die

when I thefe traitours (cc :

Becaufethey keep no whit tliy word,
nwyet feek to know thee.

ZJ9 Behold, for I do love thy laws

with heartmoQ{;lad and tain :

/|3;thou arc good and p;racious, Lurdy
refboremyliteaf;»in.

b5o Whatfjiy word doth decree muft be,

and lb it bath been ever:

!Thy rigfcteoui Julijements arc alio

moa-lrue, and'decay never.

,?VM fN. Tkt one Midtvtntttth f»rU

\Si, Princes lave fbujht by cruelty

candefs to make'me crouch -,

9*aflinvain } for of thy word
^e fear did ray heart touch.

a^ And certainly even of thy word
1 was more merry and glad,

Then he that ofrich Ipoih and prey

Srsatltore and plenty had.

'.^i Asforallliesandfalilties,

\ hate rduft and deteft

:

FOrwfty? thy holy law do I

aBove al^ things love belt,

.{fi4. Seven times a day I praife the Lord,
bn^inp with heart ai>d voice

:

Thy rigittcous afts and wonderful
fbcaule me to rejoyce.

165 Great peace and rcit ftiall allfuch have
asdothvli^^tuteslove:

i-?o denser (ha i 1 t!:ei r quiet (ta^e

empair or once remove.
a66 Myonely hcaUh and comfort, Lord,

I lookior at thy hand

:

And therefore have I done thofe things

which thou didil me command,

167 Thy laws have been mine exercile,

which my Ibul molt defir'd :

So much to them my love was bent,
that nouglit ellc I requir'd.

a68 Thy ftatutes and coramandemecta
I kept (thou knowTt) arisbt

:

For ail the things that I have done
are prefent in thy light.

T AV. Tit two and tvftntitth ptrt,

189 O Lord, let niy complaint and cry
before thy face apicar:

And as thou ];alt lue promiJe made,.
(breach mr^t.hce to f.'ar.

17P Mine ht;mblefu.''Plicatron

toward t.hee let tindc accefs

:

Aud"rant nie, Lord, deliverance,
ibrlbist.iypronufc.

yji Then (hall my lips thy praile$/i?eak

^Stctioglt ample lun;

Pfal.cxx,cxxi.cxxii,cxxiiijcxxlv.cxxv,cxxvi,cxxv'ii.

When thou thy (latutes halt me tauglit, « To pray let us not ccafe
w.V'rcin itand. my comfort. For jeruUlcnis peace,

'71 My tongue fluil iin» aniprcachthy Thy friends God profper mightily:
and ontiiii wile lay (hill. (word, 7 P^-'acc be thy wallsabout.

And prwiper thee throughoutGods famous adts and noble laws
arcjultaiidpcrfcftall.

173 Stretch out thy hand^ I thee befecch)
and (perdilynic lave :

For thy commapdmcntstoobkrve
choILn, OLiird, 1 have.

17^ Ulthee alone, Lord, I crave health,
for other 1 know none:

And in thy law aiid nothing cKc
1 do delight alone.

17) G'antme therefore long days to live
thy Name tonia-jnific

:

And 01 thy judicmchts merciful
let me the favour trie.

176 For I was loft and wentaflray
much like a wandrim; fheep :

Oh feek nie, fur J have not faild
t.'iy cummaiidTDents to keep.

/id Dominum. Plal. cxx. T, <:.

TM trouble and in thrall
Unto the Lord I call.

And he doth me comfort,
1 Delivctnie, I fay,

From liars lipsalway.
And tongues of falfe rerort.

? What vantage, or what things
Gctt'ft thou thus hjito fhng,

Thou lalfeand Hatt'riiig liar ?

4- Thy tongue doth hurt, Iwecn,
No ie(s their arrows keen.

Or hot conliiming fire.

5 Alas! too long I flack
Within thele tcnts^fb black.

Which Kedarsare by name,
By whom the dock elcdl
Andalloflfsacsftft

Are put to open (hamc.

G With them that peace did hate
1 came a peace to make, '

And let a quiet life:

7 But when my tale was told,
Caullefs 1 was controll'd

By them that would have (trife.

It-UAvioculos. Plal. cxxi. W, W,

I
Lift mine eyes to Sion hill.

From whence I do attend
That liiccour God me fend.
2 The mighty God me fuccourwill,
Whicli heaven and earth framed.

And all things therein named.

,? Tiiy foot from Hip he will prclcrve.
And will thee fately keep,
For he will never deep. ,f

4 Lobe that doth Ifraelconfcive »
No lleep at all can him catch,

But his eyes ihall ever watcfi.

f The Lord is thy wzrrantalway,
The Lord eke doth thee cover
As a: tfiy right hincl ever:

6 Thelunlhallnottheepardi byday,
Nortl'.e moon not half fo bright

Shallwith cold hurtt.hee by night.

7 The Lord will keepth*c from diftrefs,"

And will thv life fiirefsve:

8 And thou fbalt alfo have
In ail thy bufinels good fuccefs.

Wherc-ever thou goelt in or out,

God will diy tilings bring about.

IfUtiu/um. Pfal. cxxii. Jy. K.

I
Did in heart rejoyce

To hear the peoples voice.
In ofi'ering fo willingly:

1 For let us up, fay they,

And in th» Lords houfe pray.

T-hBsf{>akcthe folkfulUowogly.

5 Oup feet that wandred wide
Shall in thy sates abide,

O thou Jerulalem lull fair.

Which apt fo leemly fct

Much like a city neat.
The like whereof is not elfewbecc,

4. The tribes with one accord.
The tribt:s of Qjd the Lord

Are thither l>cntthcir wayto take*.
So God betore did tell -

ThattiietcliisHracI

ThdjtpraycrsihouJd tojgfther make.

5 For tli^redrt: thrones circft,

And that lor this relpvft.

To let forth jultice orderly

:

^Vhicl: t'lrones right to maintain
To Davids houfe pertain,

His tqlk tuJudge accusding ly.

Thy palaces continually.

8 1 wifh thy prolp'.rous ftatc

For my pour brcthrcni fake,

T.'iat comfort have by means of thee.

Q Gods houf." doth me allure

Thy wraith for to prqcurc
So much always as lies in me,

Adttltvavi Pfal. cxxiii.T.5,

OLord that heaven doftpoOcfs,
I liltniineey^stotliee:

X Evenasthefcrvantliftethhia,
his maiters hands to fee.

As hand-maids watch their niiftrcG hard
fbme grace for to atchievc •

So we b;ho!dthe Lord our God,
till iiedous forgive.

? Lord, grant us thy conipafBon,
and mercy in thy fight

:

For we are fill'd and overcome
with hatred and delpight.

4 Ourmindsbeftuft with great rchuke,
the rich and worldly wile

Do make of us their mocking- flockf,

the proud do us delpifc.

l<ij: qwt Dom. Pfal. cxxiv. jr. W.

NlOw Ifrael

<i may fiiy.and that truly,

Ifthat the Lord
had not our caule maintain'd >

1 If that the Lord
bad not our ri^t fuftain'd,

When all the world
againft us fiirioudy

Made their uproars,

and faid wc (hould all die

;

i Now long ago
theyhaddevour'dusall.

And lwallow'd<)uick,
for ought thut we could deem

:

Such was tliei? rage,
as we might well dtcem.

4 And as the fiouds

with mighty force doftll

:

So had they now
our lives even brought to thrall.

5 The raging (Iream^
molt proud in roaring noife,

Had longago
o'rcu'helm'd irs in the deep

:

6 But lovd be God
wliich doth us fafely keep

From bloudy teeth,

and their molt cruel voice.

Which as a prey

toeat us would rejoyce.

7 Even as a bird

out of the fowlers grin
Efcapes away,

right fo It fares with cs

:

Broke are their nets.

and we have leaped thus.

8 God that made Jieaven

and eanh is our nefp then

:

His Name hath fav'd

us trum thele wicked men.

ilutionjidunt.V^a,], CXXV. tV. K.

SUch as in God the Lord do truft,

As mount Sion (hall firmly (land.
And be removed at no hand.
The Lord will count them right and juft :

So that they (hall be lure

Fur ever to endure,

i As mighty mountains huge and great
Jerulalem abotu do dole :

So will the Lord do unto thofe
Who on his godly will do wait

:

Such are to him lb dear.
They n^erneed to fear.

? For though the righteous try doth he
By making wicked men his ro;l>

Left they through grief forfake their God,
It (hall not as their lot Ititi be.

4 Give, Lord, to us thy light.

Whole liearts are true and right.

J But as tor fuch as turn ailde

By crooked ways which the) out foughf.
The Lord will (iirely bring to nought j

With workers vile they (hall abide.:
But peace with Ifrael

For evermore^all dwell.

Anotktr of tctfimify R.W.

THofe that do put their confidence

Upon Che Lonl qvx God ooely?

And flw to him for their dcfcnee
In ill their neodan.1 mifcry:
TiicirtaithisliircUilltjeii.inreL
Grounded on Chrdf t!:c corner-ltone,
Mov'd with rone ill, butitandctb llill
Sft'dfalt like to the mount Sion.

And jj about Jerufalcm
The mig.'ity hills do it cunipafs.
So that no en.^mies come to them
Tohurtthat town in any cafe:
So God indeed in every need
lis faithful people doth defend.
Standing them by alTure.^ly

From this time forth world without end.

Right wife and good \s our Lord God,
And will not llij^er certainly
T.he finn^rs and ungodlies rod
To tarry upon his family :

Ldt they alio from God (hould go,"
Falling to (In andwicketincls.

Lord, defend world without end
Thy Chriftian .dock through thy goodneS,

p Lord, do good to Chriftians all
Thstfledfaain th> word abide

:

Such as willingly from God fall.
And to fallc doarine daily Hide,
Such wi II the Lord Icatter abroad
With hypocrites thrown down to hell,
God wi 1

1 them fend pains without end

;

But, Lord, grant peace to Ifrael,

G lor>' to God tlie Father of might.
And to the Son our Saviour,
And to the holy Ghoft, whofe light
Shine in our hearts, and us fiiccour

:

That the right way from day to day
Wc may walk, and him sion fie

:

With hearts dcllre all that are here
Worlhip the Lord, and fay, Amen.

In convtrtendo. Pfal. cxxvi. lir. W.

WHenthat the Lord
again his Sion had forth brought

From bondage great,
and a I (o feryitude extrcaic j

His work was ttich

as did lurmouDt mans heart & thought:
So that we were

much like to them that ule to dream,
a Our mouths were

with lauchterfillcdthcn.
And eke our tongues

did (hew us joyful men.

The heathen folk
were forced then this to confe(s.

How that the r^rd
fiorthcm alio great thingi had di/tic.

5 But much more we,
and tlierefore can confefs no lefs :

Whcretoreto joy
we ^lavc good caule as we begun,

f O Lord, go fort^,

thou canft unr bondage end

:

Astodcfeits
the flowing rivers-lend.

? Full true it is

that they which fow in tears Indeed;
A lime will come

when they fhal I reap in mirth and joy,
6 They went and wept

in bean ng oftheir precioM iced.
For that tlieir lues

full often times did them annoy :

But their return
with joy they (hall fure fee,

Their (heaves home bring,
and not empaircd be.

^if Dow. Pfij. cnvW. w. rr.

Except the Lord the houfe doth make,
. And tliereunto doth let his fund

:

What men do build it cannot Ibnd.
Likewifein vain men endertake

Cities and holds to watch and ward*
Except the Lord bs their (ateguard,

1 Though ye rife early in the morn,
A nd fo at night go late to bed.

Feeding full hardly \wth brown bread,'

Yet were your labour loft and worn

:

But they whom God doth love and keep,
Receive all things with quiet deep.

.? Therefore .ma r k well when-ever you fee
That men have heii-s t' enioy their land.
It is the gi ft of Gods own hand

:

For God himfcit doth mullipN
Ofbisgroathberality
The blciT:n,:; of polterity.

4 And when the children come to age
They gnjw in Itrength and adtivcncfe.
In ^erfon snd in cooielineij

;

So
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5<jthJt a fhjft fhot with eourage

O tone that hj&. a mull itrun^ ami.

Files nDt'.olwitt.nordoth liKC.'urni.

S Oh well iJ ficthat hath his^juivcr

Furnifht with fuch arti I l;:ric
•

Fur whc-n in I'cri 1 he Ihill Sc,

<?uch ons ihal I ncixr fhakc nor in-.vtt.

When that he plead i l>efore the judi^e

AgiiiUl his toes thjt t>ear him grudif

.

PMf/cmnf/. Pial. cxxvin.T. J.

BLcfil-d art thou tl'.at feared G<k1,

aiui walkdt in his way :

» Fur 0* thy laliour thou Ihalt citf

harpy art thAju, l'>>\
^ r rj

3 Like fruittiil vines on ihy houle lide

lodoththy witelprinpout

:

Thy children Iband like olive pUnU
thy table round about.

4 Thus art thou bicft that ("carcft Gud,
andhclhall let thee (e«,

5 Thcpromiltti Jctulalcm

and her lelicitic.

6 Thou ftialt thy childreYis children lee,

to thv g;reat ;oys incrcale

:

And likcwilc grace on llrael,

profperity and peace.

S^fttx^ugrjAitriint. Flal. cxxit. N,

OFtthcy (now Ifracl may fay)

roc trum my youth aflail'd

:

a Oft they aflaii'd me trom my youth,

yet never they prevai I'd.

3 Upon my back the plowers plow d,

and lurrows long did caft :

4 The righteous Lord hath cut the cords

ofwicked loes at laft.

f They that hate me fhall be afbam'd,

and turned back alio:

6 And made as grafs upon the houle,

which withrethere itgrow.

7 Whereofthe mower cannot hnde

enough to fi 1 1 his hand :

Nor can he fill his lap, tliat goeth

to glean upon the land.

8 NorpalTersbyprayGodonthein
tolethisblelTingfall

:

Jtor fty, We blefs you in the Mame
ot God the Lord at all.

Ve frofundii. Pfal. CXXX. iV. W,

LOrd, to thee I make my moan
when dangers me opprels

:

1 call, 1 ligbj plain, and groan,

truilirrj; to finde releafe.

2 Hear now, O Lord, my requeft,

for it is full due time:

And let thine ears ay be prcil

unto tills prayer mine.

5 O Lord our God, if thou weigh
our fins and them perufe :

Who (hall then dcape, and (ay,

1 can my felt excule ?

4 But, Lord, thou art mercifiil,

and turn 'ftto usthy grace.

That we with hearts moli careful

fllould fear before thy face.

5 In God 1 put my whole truft,

niyibul waits on his will:

Forhispromileis moftjufl^,

and I hope therein ftil).

6 My foul to Goti hath regard,
wifhinff for him alway

More then they that watch and ward
<o lee the dawning day.

7 Let Ifrael then boldly

in the Lord put his trufl

:

He is that God of mercy
that his deliver niuft.

8 For he it is that muft fave
Ifrael from his fin.

And all fuchasfurelyhave
their confidence in him.

7)omimtnonefl. Pfal. aniai. M,
/^Lord, I am rot puft in niinde,

V-/ 1 have no fcom tul eye

;

1 do notexercife niyfelt

in things that oe too high,
a But as tnechi Ids that weaned is -

even from his mothers breft

:

So have I, Lord, behav'd my felf

in iilence and in reft.

3 O Ifrael, tnifl in the Lord,
Jet him be all thy Iby,

From this time forth for evermore,
from age to age, 1 fay.

Memento, Vom. Pfal.cxxxii. M.
REmember Davids troubles, Lord,

.

how to the Lord he fwore,

X And vow'd a vow to Jacobs Guci,

to keep lor cv^rrnure :

3 1 v^-i li not com>- within ray houf*,

nor climb up to my bed,

4 Nor let my tcmpL-stake their id^
nor the cyc» m my head,

y Till I hare found out lor the LorJ
a place to lit thereon :

An houlc hjr Jacobs Cioti to be
an liaSitatioii.

6 WeJuard of it at l^plirata,

there did we hear this found :

And in the fields and forcfls there

thcfc voices firit were lound.

7 Wc will aiTay.and goinnow '

histabernai Ictlicre,

Before his tootfloolto fall down,
and worfhip him in tear.

8 Ari(e,OLord,ariie, Iljy,

into thy rcfting-place :

Botii thou and thcarkoftliyftrength,
the prelencc of thy grace.

9 Let all thy prieftsbe clothed. Lord,
with truth andrigh:eourncls:

Letall thy taints and holy i

fingall withjoyhilncfs.
ID And tor thy fcrvant Davids (akc,

relufe not Lord, 1 lay,

The face ofthineanainted. Lord,
nor turn thy face away.

The fttood ftrt.

1 1 The Lord to David twore in truth,

and will not fhrink from it,

Sayinfi The fruit of tliy body
upon thy teat ihal I lit.

r I And iftny tons my covenant keep,
that I fhall learn each one :

Then (hall their tons for ever lit

upon thy princely throne.

1? The Lord himlelfhath c.hofe Sion,
and loves therein to dwell,

i-j Saying, This is my rdting-p lacc,

1 love and like it well.

15 And Iwillblefswithgreatincrfaie
her v;ftuals every where:

And 1 will latisfie with bread
the needy that be there.

i6 Yea,I will deck and clothe her priefts
with my falvation :

And all herlairtsfliallGngfor joy
ofmy protection.

17 There will 1 furely make the horn
ofDavidfortobud :

For there 1 have ordain'd for mine
a lantern bright and good.

i8 As foe his enemies I v/ill clothe
with ftiame for evermore

:

Butl will caufe his crown to Ihinc
more frefli then Iieietofore.

Etcequtm. Pial.cxxxiii.K^.W.

OHow happy a thing it is,

and joyful for to lee.

Brethren together fatt to hold
the band ofamity !

» It calls to minde that tweet perfiime,
and that coflly ointment,

Which on thefacrificers head
by Gotis precept was fpent.

It wet not Aarons head alone,

but drencht hi s beard throughout,
And finally it did tun down

his rich attire about.

3 And as the lower ground doth drink
the dew ofHemion hi 1 1

,

And Sion with his tilver drops
the fields with fruit doth fit 1

;

Even (bthe Lord doth pouron them
his bleiTings manifold,

Whofe hearts and minds without all guile
this knot no keep and ho}d.

Ecce nunc, Pfal. cxxxiv. iV. IV,

BEhold and have regard,
ve fervants ofthe Lord,

Which in his houte by night do watch

:

praifehim with one accord.
2 Lilt up your hands on high

UBto his holy place.
And give the Lord his praife* due,

his benefits embrace.

3 For why? the Lord who did
both eartiv and heaven frame.

Doth Sion blef?, and will conferve
for evermore the fame.

1 O praile him ye that Hand and r-o

in the houlc ot the Lord :

Yeot hi, court, and olluthoul:
prailc him with one accord.

? Prailc ye the Lord, for he it good,
lHik!;praikstohuNamc:

It is a couKlyand i'.ood thin^j

iluayifu do the lame.

4 For why ? the Lord hath chofe Jacob
his very own y-* (cc

;

So hath hcrhoiL-Ti lliiel

hiittcalure tor lobe.

« For tliis 1 know and am right fure,
' the Ijord is very threat

:

He is indeed above all godJ
moltealic tointrcat.

6 For whatlbever pleated htra

all tliat full well he wrought:
In heaven, in earth, and int.hetira,

whi ch he hath nude ot nought.

7 Ue lifts up clouds even trom the cart!:

»

he makes lightnings and rain,

He bringcth forth the win.is alio,

h^niadc nothing in vain,

8 He (mote the firtt bom of each t-hing

in Egypt that took rcit

:

He (jjared there no living thins,
the man noryvitthc bea.!.

9 He hsth in thee ftiew'd wonders great,
O Egypt void ofvaunts,

On Pharaoh thy curfed king,
and his feverc fervants.

to He^mote then many nations,
and did great afts and things:

He flew the great and mightidt
and chieteftof their kings.

II Sehon king of the Amoritcs,
andOgkin^of Bafan:

He flew alio the kingdoms al I

thatwcre of Canaan

:

1 r And gave their land to IfraeJ,
an heritage we fee.

To Ifrael his own people,
an heritage to be. —

The fetond ptrt,

I? Thy Nanie,0 Lord.fhaJI ftill endure,
and thy memorial

- Throughout all generations
that arcor ever (hall.

14 The Lord win (ijrely now avenge
"hispeople all indeed:

Am to his (ervants he will fhew
favour in time of need.

It And Ifiael brought oul from thence,

turhii m'*r'-y, Sec.

1 1 With nii^l.ty lunJ and (irctdiai aim,
tor hit mercy, ^:c.

13 Which cu the Il-rdlca in two parU,
forliiimerry.&c.

14 And IlracI nude paft there-through,
lorhii mercy, Scc.

15 AiiddroAncdr.'iaraohandhiihoft,
tor his merty, &:r.

16 Through wiMcrnelihii pcjple led,

tor hii merry, &cc.

17 Hcwhich did (mite great noltle kings,
lor hisiiiirty, fete

18 And which Iiath ilain the nu'ghty kin£f»
furh.j mercy, &c.

19 As Sehon kiogol Amoritcs,
for his n,err y, &c.

ao And Og the king of Bafan land,
forhis u.crcy,8cc.

ai And gave their land (of licTitage,

lorhismrrry.&cc.
11 Even to !):-i(ervant Ifrael,

lor his n,i-rcy, 6tc.

X3 Remeiiilir.ngui in balecftate,
for his mercy, &cc.

i^f And from opprciTburs refcued us,
for his mercy, SCr.

ij Whichgivethfooduntoallflcfb,
for his n.crry,&c.

x6 Praiie^e the Lord ofheaven above,
for his ni'.-rcy cndurcth fqr ever.

17 Givetlianki untothe Lord of lords,

lor his mercy cndurcth for ever,

Anotktr ofthe/^me, hy T. C.

OLaud the Lord benigne,
VS'holc mercies laft lor ay :

» Give thanks and praifcs ling
To Godot pods, 1 fay.

For certainly

Hismerciesdure
Both firm and lure

Eternally,

^ The Lord of lords praile ye,
Whole mercies ay do dure :

4 Great wonders oneiy he
Doth work by his great power.
For certainly, &c.

y Which God omnipotent
By his great wiidomhigti
The heaven ly firmament
Did frame as we may (ec.

For certainly, See.

6 Yea, he tlie heavy charts
Ofa II the earth did (Iretch

;

And on the ft'aters large
The/ame he did out reach.

ly The idols ofthe heathen are made
in all the coafts and lands;

Of Slver and of gold they be,
the work even ofmens hands. py. certainlv &c

16, They have their mouthes, and cannot
*^"r certainly, «c,

- and eyes that have no fight : ( fpeak, 7 Great lights he made to b." j

17 They have eke ears, and hear nothing, For why '1 iv.s love is ay

:

their mouthes be breathlefs quite.

18 Wherefore all they are like to them
that fo do let them fonh:

And likewite thofe that truft in them,
or think they be ought worth.

19 O all ye houfe ofIfrael, '
fee that ye praife the Lord

:

And ye that be ofAarons houfe,
praifehim with one accord. .

so AndyeihatbeofLevi'shoure,
praife ye likewife the Lord

:

And ye that itand in aw ofhim,
praife him with one accord,

ai And out of Sion lound his praife,
the great praife ot the Lord

Which dwelfeth in Jerulslem :

prai.'e him with one accord,

Confitemini Dow. P/al. cxxxvi, N,

PRraife ye the Lord, for he is goocf,
for his mercy endureth for ever.

z Give praile unto the God ofgods,
tor his mercy endureth for ever.

3 Gii'e praiie unto the Lord of lords,

tor his merry endureth for ever

8 Such as the fun we fee.

To rule the li?htioniday.

For certain lyj'^&c.

9 And eke the moon fo clear

Which Ihinctii in our light,

And fta rs tlrat do appear,-

To guide the darkfom nirht, •

For certainly, Sec,

10 With grievous plagues and tore
AllEgyrttinotehethaD •

The firit-horn \ds and more -

He flew ofbealt and man.
For certainly, 8cc.

1

1

And from sniidfl their land
His Ifrael forth brought:
ii Which he wiAmjj^htv hand
And (tretched arm hath wroug.hr.
For certainly, See.

13 The fea he cut in two.
Which flood up like a wall:

14. And made through it to go
His cholen children all.

For certainly, &c.

1 ? But tfiere he whelmed then
4 Which onely doth great wondrous works, The proud king Pharaoh

for his mercy endureth for ever, with his huge hoft ofmen,

5 Which by his wifdom made the heavens, And chariots eke alfo.

for his mercy endureth for ever. For certainly, gfc.

6 Wfaichon the waters flretch the earth, i5 Who led through wiLierTiCfs
for his mercy endureth for ever. His people fafe and found:

7 Which made great lights to fiiine abroad, 17 And for his love endlefs
for his mercy endureth for ever.

.. Great kii-g^he brought togroutid.
8 As jun to rule the lightfom day, por certainlv, &c.

tor h.is mercy, &C. o a j t
'

• u -^ ,_ .

Or, r u T . -r ,.• ^S Andile* withpujflamhancj
Praile the Lord,prai[e him, praife hiro> 9 The moon and ftars to guide the nrght, Kincs mii7.hty and of fame •

^ Praiie him with one accord; for his mercy, &c, . 19 As ofAmorites landO praife him ftili all ye that be loWhich fiuote Egypt with their fitft-boro, Sehon the king by name,
tnelervants ofthe Lord

:

lyr ius mercy, &cc, Fur certainlv, Sec,

Ztiudate nomtn. Pfal. cxxxv. ?^,

acAna



ac An.lOgCthcfeiantlirgf)
Ot Bilarikin.;;al(o:

ii W/iuT' laiui (or heritage

He '^^vc /lis people tho.

I'ur certain))', licr.

12 Even unto HracI
Hu'crvaiit dear, 1 (ay,

He pvc t!i€ (iime to ciwcl.'.

And t^erc abide tor ay.

For certainly, &c.

1? Tomindchcdiclin rail

In our molt bafc deiirce :

X4. Ant! (romoppreftburs ill

In (atetyietus free.

For certainly, Sl'c.

ly All flcRi in earth ahroatl

With ((wJheduthtulfill:

i6 W here tore of heaicn th: GoJ
To laud be It yourwill.

For certainly, 8cc.

Stt^ir f.umint. P(al. c.xxxvii. iV. W.

Wilcn as we (at in Babylon ,

tlie rivers ruui'd abo.it,

And in remembrance ot Siun

the tears tor znel burit out

:

X We han{;'d burharps and inllrumcnU
the wii low-trees upon :

_

For in that place men tor their ufe

had planted many a one.

5 Tlien they to whom we pr i {oners were,

(a'dtousuuntin-f^ly,

Now let us hear your H-'brew (bnss,

and plealjini melody.

4 Alas! faidwe.whocanoncelrame
h'sloriowlul heart toting

The prailesotour loving Go.\,

yiui under a ftrangc king ?

5 Butyetifl Jcrufaleni

out ot my heart letilide:

Then let my tirgers quitJ toreet

the warbling liarp to guide.

6 And let my tongue within my mouth
be ty'd for ever fait,

Ifthat I joy before 1 (ee

thy full deliverance paft.

7 Therefore, O Lord, remember now
therurfe^noife'and cry

That Edoms (ons again(t us made,

when they rai'd our c!ty.

Remember, Lord.th^ir cruel words,

when as with one accord

They cry'd>Qn,(ack, and rafetheir walls,

in defpisht at their Lord.

S Even fo (halt thou, O Babylon,

at length to duit be brought

:

And happy (hall thatman be call'd,

that our revenge had: wrought.

9 Yea, bleffed (hall that man be call'd,

^ thattakesthychildrenyoung

To dafh their boncsagiinit hard Itoncs

tlut lie the (trects amung.

Confitthor tihi. Pfal.cxxxviii, N.

THee will T praite with niy whole heart,
' my Lord my" God , always

:

Even in tJieprefjnceot the^ods
I will advance thy praile.

3 Toward thy holy temple 1

will look and worfhip thee

:

And praifed in my thankful mouth
thy holy Name (hail be.

Even for thy loving kindnefs fake,

and tor thy truth w.thall

:

For thou thy Name hait by tliy word
advanced over all.

3 When I did call thou h.-ardeft me,
and thou haft made alio

The power of in'-realcd itrength

within my foul to grow.

4 Yea, all the kings on eartJi, they fhall

give praife to thee, O Lord :

For they of thy molt holy mouth
have heard the mirhty word.

J They of the ways o( God the LorJ
in l"«nging(hall entreat

:

Bccaufe the glory of the Lord
it is exceeding greit.

6 The Lord is high, and yet he dolh
behold the lowly (brite:

But he (contemning^ knows afiit

the proud and lo'ty wight.

7 Altlioughinmiddoltroublel
dowalk.yetihalllftand

Renewed by thee : O my Lord,
thou wi It (trctch out thy hand

Uponthewrathofallmyfoes, '

and laved Oia II I be
By thy right hand •. the Lord God will

i'erfuraihis work tome. .

Pral.cxxxvii,cxxxviii,cxxxl5C,cxl/xli,cxlM,cxlIii,cxliv.

Free from the cruel man, that means
• locaulemyltejistuilide.

f The proud have laid a fnarc for me,
and they have (pread a net

Wjtii cords in my path-way, and grins
lor me ckc have tliey let.

6 Therefore I faid unto the Lord,
ThouartniyGodalonc;

Hear me, O Lor.d. O hear the voice
wherewith I pray and mone.

7 U Lord my God, thouonclyart
t.'ie (lren£th that (aveth mc

:

Wy head in day ot battel hath
b^Ai cohered (till by ihee.

8 Lft not, O Lord, the wicked have
theendothisdclirc:

Perform not his ill thoughts, left he
w;thpridebe(cton fire.

Q Ot them that compafsmc about,
thechieted ofthemail,

Lord, let the mi Ichie t ot their lips
upon theoilclves befall,

•lo Let coais fall on them, let him caft
them in contuming tlamr.

And in deep pits ; (bas they may
not rife outof the lame.

II For no backbiter thai I on eart*!
be let in (table plight:

Andeviltodeltruftionltill
inall hunt the cruel wight.

IX IknowtheLordth'afHiaedwill
revenge, and judge t!ie poor

dwel 1 with thee evermore.

VomincyiUtntvi. Pfal. cxli. N.
OLord, upon thte do I call.

Lord, haftet-hee unto me:
And hearken. Lord, unto niy voice

when I do cry to Lhec.
2 As incenfe let my prayers be

direitedin thine eyes

:

\i Thy mercy, Lord, endures for ay,

Lordj'do inc not forlake

:

Forfake n»e nottliat amttic work
which thine own hand did make.

Djtnin*, frohtfti. Pfal. cxxxix. N.

OLbrJ, t'lou haft me try'd and known,
niy lilting thou dolt know

« And riling eke, mythou^hts afar

t.'*.oiJ underttand It alto.

3 My patlis, yea, and my lying down
ttiou co;npaiVc(t always

:

And by faiiu liar culioni jrt

acquainted with niy uayj.

4 No word is in my tongue, O Lord,
but knovvn it is to t*iee

:

5 Taou me bchinde hold'd and bctbrc,

thou lay'll thine hand on nic.

6 Too won^lcrtul above my reach.

Lord, is tliy cunnini;skiil

:

It is lo high'tliat I thefiine

cannot attain unti II.

7 From light ofthyall-feeirj Spirit,

Lord, whiiJict ihall 1 ayt ?

Or whither (hall I Hee awa'y

thy pretence to Icape tro ?

8 To heaven it I mountalott,
lo, thou art prefcnt ttierc .

In hell it 1 lie down iKiow,
even there thou dolt appear.

9 Yea, letme take the morning wings,
and let me go and bide

Even there where are the fartheft parts,

where tiowing fea doth ilide

:

10 Yea, even thitherallo Ihall

thy reaching hand me guide ;

And thy right hand fiiallhold me tad,

and make me to abide.

1

1

Yea, i f I lay, The darknefs fha II

yet fhroud me from thy tight

:

Lo, even allbthedarkelt night

about me (hall be light.

II Yea, darknefs hidcL'i not from thee,

but night doth fhineas day

:

To thee the darknels and the light

are bothalike al way.

Thefetond ftrt,

15 For thou polTelTed halt my reins*

and thou halt covered me,

When I within my mothers womb
enclofedwasby thee.

14 Thee will I praife, made fearfully

and wondroufly 1 am

:

Thy worksare marvellous, right well

my (bul doth know the (ams.

1 J My bones theyare not faid from thee,

although in lecret place

I have been made, and in the eartli

beneath 1 (hapcd was.

i5 When 1 wasformleis, then tlune eye

(aw me: j^jr in thy book
Were written all, nought was before

thJt after fafhion took.

17 The thoughts therefore ofthee,0 God, 6 Then when in flony places down
how dear are they to me ! ,

-l-
, ^ .

.

And ofthem all how paHing great

the endlefs number be !

18 If Ifhouldcountthcm, io, their lijm

more then the (and I (ee

:

And whenloever I awake
yet am 1 dill with tJiee.

19 The wicked and the bloudymcn
O that t.hou woulded flay I

Even thole, O Gud,to whom, Depart,
depart from me, liay.

10 Even thofe of thee, O Lord my God,
that (peak lull wickedly :

Thofe thatare lifted up in vain,

being enemies to thee.

It Hate I not tliem that lute thee, Lord,
and that in eamett wile?

Contend ! notagaind them all

aga-.nlt thee tiiat arifc ?

11 1 hacc them with unfeigned .hate,

even as my utter foes.

a? Try me, O God, and know my heart,
my thoughts prove and difclole.

14 Coniider, Lord.ifwickednels
in me there any be:

And in thy way, O God my Guide,
forever lea<l thou me.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from wicked hands, J Then CTyM T, lord, to thee, andfaid.'
_ prefervcinctoabidd • ' My hope thou oiiuly ait:

Thou in the land of iivingart
my portion and my paft.

6 Heark to niy cry, lor I am brocht
lull low, deliver me

From-ihcm tiiit do me peifecute,
for me too drong they be.

7 That I may praife t],y Name, my (Ui3
from prifon. Lord, bring out -

W hen tlxjj art good to me, th; juit"
Ihall prdj me round about.

Vomint, ex*uit. Pfal. cxiiii. N.

L^^t' ^fJ
'"y P"^"' ^"rk the plaini

that I do make to thoe:
Lord, in thy native truth and in

t.hyjulticeaiifwerme.

2 In judgement with thy lervani, Lord,
Ocntcrnotatall:

For juftiti'd be m thy light
notonc that livctii Ihall.

3 The enemy hath purfu'd roy fbuJ.
my h fe to ground hatl: thrown •

And laid me in the dark, like thcai'
thatdeadar^loDgagonc.

4 Within me in perplexity '

was mincaccumbredl'pritr;

:

And injne was my troubled heart
amazed and afiright.

5 Yet I record time raft, inall
thy works 1 medirate

:

Yea, in thy works I meditate
that thy hands have crciti.

IJ The jud ihall praife thv Name- juft (hall ^ Tothee.O LordmyGod^loI
A>,»n.„.-.»,.u '""-, do ftretch my craving fSads:

My foul dcdrcth after thee,
asdotJiethirdyfands.

7 Hear me wiihfpced.myfpirit doth fail.
'hide not thy face me fro :

EKe fhall I be I ike them that down
into the pit do go.

8 Let me thy loving kindnefs in
the morning hear and k-now

:

For in thee is my truft, flicw mc
the way where 1 fhall go. '

9 For II i ft up my fou 1 to thee,
O Lord, deliver me

From all mine enemies -. tori-
have hidden me with thee.

10 Teach me to do thy wi 1 1, fyr thoui
thou art my God, I fay.

Let thy good Spirit unto the land ^

ot mercy me convey.

11 For thv Names fake with quicknin"
alive do thou me make -. Cgrace

Andoutoftrouble bring my foul
even for thy juftice fake.

li And for thy mercy flay my fbe^
O Lord, deitroy them all

That do opprefs my foul, for I
thyfervant am and fhall.

,. . , -.,-, „ .
Bentdfnui7)om.?is].cx\iv.N.

tneir;udges ihall be cad: r
Then fliall they hear my word#, forthen "DLeft betheLordmyftren^th.thatdotB

theyhaveapleafanttalte. .•'-' mdrua my hands to fight;
7 Our bones about the graves mouth

— -- t .._ 1
.l.

,
.,

lo, fcatt'red are they found

:

And the uplifting ofmy hands
as evening l^cri (ice.

$ My Lord, for guiding ofmy mout'i
fet thou a watch before:

And alfb of my moving lips,
O Lord, keep thou the door.

4 That 1 (hould wicked works commit
incline thou not my heart •

With ill men ot their delicatcs,
Lord, let me eat no part.

5 But let the righteous (mite me, Lord,
for that is good for me

:

Let him reprove me, and the fame
a precious oyl fhall be.

Such fmiting (hall not break my head?
thetimcfhall (hortlyfall

When I ihall in their mifery
make prayers for them all.

Eript nu. Vizi. cxI. N.

IOrd, fave me from the evil man,
, and fromthe cruel wijrht

:

X And I rom ai I t.hofe which'evi 1 do
imagine in their (prite.

Which make on me continual war,
their tongues lothey have whet

3 Like ferpents
i un(1emeitii their lips

is adders puifbn let.

As he that heweth wood, or he
tliat diggeth up the ground.

8 But, O my Lord my God, mine eyes
do look upuntot.hee:

In thee is all my truft, let not
myfoulforlaken be.

9 Which they have laid to catch me in,
Lord, keep me from the (hare.

And from the fubtil grins ot t.hcm
that wicked workersare.

10 The wicked into their own nets
together let them fall:

While I do by thy help efcape
the danger ofthem all.

rocewM.Pfal. cxlii. N,

BEfore the Lord God with my voice
I did fend out my cry:

And with my drained voice unto
the Lord God prayed I.

I .My meditation in his light
to pour I did not fpare :

And in the pretence of the Lord
niy trouble did declare.

3 Although perplexed was my fpirit,
my path was known to thee

;

In way where I did'walk a fnare
theylhly laid forme.

4 I look d and viewd on my ric'ht hand,
. but none there wou Id ine krtw •

All refuge failed me, and tor
ir.yioal none cared thy.

The Lord that doth ray fingers frame
tobattel by his might

1 Heismygooiinefs,fort,andtowcr,
deliverer and fhield:

In him I trud j my t>eople he
fujdues tomettjyeeld.

3 O Lord, what thing is man, ihathimr
thou holded fo in price ?

Or fon ofmanj-^hat upon him
thou thinked in (uch wife?

4 Man is but like to vanity,
•(opafs)iisdaystoend

J As rteeting (hade. Bow down, Lord,
the heavens

, and deicend.

6 The mountains touch, and thev fhaJi
cafttortJithy lightning dame, (linokei

And icatter them : th: ne arrows (hojt,
confume them with the (ame.

7 Send down thine hand even from above,

P Lord, deliver me:
Take me (rom waters great, from hand

ot (trargers make mc tree.

8 Who(e fubtil mouth ofvanity
• and fbndnefs doth entreat

:

And their right hand is a right hand
o( falfhood-snd deceit"

9 A ncivfon^will I lipL, God,
.indlJncan^ Willi b^.-

On viol ancTonirtdrumrt
ten-ftrinscduitotxhee.

10 Even he it is thit onely girei
delivcrancetjkinus:

Untold* fcrvantDavid'help
from hiiKfiii fword t)e brinss.

x/From



Pfal.cxlv/xlvi.cxlvii/xlviil^cxlix.cl.

IT From !\raTi?ets haml inc favc anil (hicM, AnJ he will hear them when they cry

vuliofe mouths talki vanity :

"" ^
' ' " ' "

And their rr^;ht hand is a ri/ju hand

ol guile audlubtilty.

IX That oar Ions may be s« the piantJ

whom growinL' youtti djth rear:

Our daughters as carv'd cornct-lioncs,

like to a pa Ure lair'; ^
II Our garners full, aid I'lenfy may

with luiuio To^ts he found ;

Our Ihrcp bring thoulands.in our llrccts

ten ihoulaa.is may abound.

14, Ouroxcnbetolalwurnrung,
that none-do^s invade:

There l>c no goings out, nor cries

within our Itrcets be made.

15 The people blelTcd arc that with

luch hltiTings arc To (lor'd

:

Yea,blcflr<.rfjll.thepeo|)lcarc

whole God is God the Lord.

ExAluho U. Pfal. cxlv. N.

THce will l.laud, my God and King,
andblersthyNamcforay:

X For ever wi II Ipraifc thy Name,

and blels thee day by day.

a Great is the Lord, molt worthy praife,

hi s greatneii none can reach

:

4 From raceto race they (hall thy works

p'raiie, and thy power preach.

5 I of thy glorious majcfty

the beauty will record

:

And meditate upon thy works
mod wonderfu', OLord.

e And the>' Ihall ol thy power, and Of
thyfcartul^dlsdeclare:

And ItopubhlR all abroad.

thy gTcatncfs w1 11 nut fpare.

7 And they into the mention fhall

break ofthy goodnefs great

;

And 1 aloud thy nghtcoulhely
in tinging (ha II repeat.

g. The Lord our God is gracious,

and merciful alio:
•

C*gr# abounding mercy, and
toflngerheisllow:

g Yea, good to all; and alfliis works
his mercydoth exceed

:

1 Lo, all thy works do praife thee, Lord,
-and do thy honour Ipread.

11 Thylajntsdobleisthee, and they do
thy kincdoms glurv fhow:

11 And blaze thy p6wer,to caufe the Tons

of riien thypowcr to know 5

The Jiiond ftrt.

And ofhls mighty kingdom eke
to ("preaci the glorious praiie.

I? Thy kingdom, Lord, a kingdom is

that doth endure always

:

And thy dominion through each age
endures without decay.

14 The Lord upholdeth them that fell,

their (lidmg he doth (lay.

ly The eyes ofa 11 do wait on thee:
thou doft them all relieve

;

And thou to each fuRicing food
in feafon dte dollgive.

15 Thouopeneftthy plenteous hand,
and bounteouiT-y doft fill

All things whatfoever do live, $

with gifts ofthy good wilU,

17 The Led is juft i n a 1 1 his wayj,
his worksare holy all. <

iS Nearallheisthatcall onhijn,
intruththatonhimcall. '

£5 He the defires which they require
Lhatfearhimwiilfuitill;

and Uvcthciiiallhc will.

ao The Lord prelervcs allthofe, to hiaj

that bear a loving heart:
But he them all that wicked arc

will utterly lubvcn.
XI MvtJianktuI mouth (hall gladly (peak

thcprailcso) the Lord:
All ricfh to praifj his holy Name

lor ever (hail accord.

lsuiU,*nhM4. rial, exivi. J. H.

MY foul, praife thou the Lord always,
niyGod 1 willconlcfs

While breath and lile prolong my days,
my tongue no timer ""

eprolong
;(nallccale.

3 Trult not in worldly crincts then,
tliough they abound in wealth

;

Nor in the (oils of mortal men,
in whom there is no health.

4. For why ? their breath dothibon depart,
to earth anonthey fall

:

And tlicn tlie counlclsofthcit heart
decay and pcrifli all.

J Chappy is that man, I (ay,

whom Jacobs God doth aid>

And he whole hope doth not d-cay,
but on the Lord is (faid.

6 Which made the earth and waters deep,
the heavenshigli withall

:

Which doth his word and promifckecp
in truth, and ever (hall.

7 With rightalwaysdotli he proceed
for (uch as (ufler wrong

:

The poor and hungry he doth feed,

and loole the letters (trong.

1 1 But in all thole that Icarthe Lord
the Iijrd hath his delight.

And luch as do attend upon
hi« mercies Ihining light.

Tie ftconi ptrt.

II O praife the Lord, Jeruialcm,
thy rjod, O Sion, praife :

i.l For he the t)ars hath (orgcd dropC,
wherewith thy gates he (tays.

« Thy children he hath bldrtn thee,
andin thy borders he

Doth Icttic peace, and with the flout

olwlicat hcfilleththec.

I J And his commandcment upon
the earth he (cndeth out

;

And eke his word withfpecdy courfc
I'othfwiftlyrun about.

16 Hegivethfnow like wool I, hoar- froft

like adies he dotJifpread

:

i7 Like moricli calls his ice, thereof
the cold who can abide ? .

18 Hcfendcth fortli his mighty word,
and melteth them again:

His wind he makes to blow, and then
the waters How aniai n

.

15 TJie doftrinc ofhis holy word
to Jacob he doth (how :

His (latutes and his judgements he
' gives Hi-ael to know.

lo with every nation hath he not
(odealt, nor havethey known

His fecretjudgements} ye therefore
praileyethe Lordalone.

l*ud*teVomrr)u»i. PfaLcxIviii. J. H.

8 Tiie Lord doth (end tlic bTinde their
/^Ive laud unto the Lord,

the lame tx) limbs reftore : . (figlit, vJ, From. heaven that is lo high :

The Lord, I fay, doth love the light
and juft man evermore,

9 He doth defend the fatlierlefs,

and ftranger fad in heart,

And quit the widow from diftrefs,

and ill mensj^ays fubvert.

10 Thy Lord and God eternally,

OSibn.ftill (hall reign.
In time of all poRerity

fur ever to remain.

• Liudatt Votninum. V^ai\. c\Wi\, ti.

For it i

Praife him in deed and word,
Above the (tarry skie.

X And alio ye,

His angels all.

Armies royal I,

Praife him with glee.

? Praife him both moon and fun^
Which are ib clear and bright

;

The fartie of youJje done.
Ye gliftring liars of light

:

4. Andekfe no lefs.

Ye heavens fair,

And clouds of the air.

His laud exprefs.

f For at his word they were
All formed as we fee:

At his voice did appear

jRatfe ye the Lord, lor it is good
unto our God to ling

:

: is pteafant, and to praife

itiracomelyth'jig.
1 The Lord his own Jerufalem

hebnildeihupalone:
And thediljjerft of Ifrael

doth gather into one.

5 Ho heals the broken in their heart,
their fores up doth he binde :

4 He counts the numberoft.heftars,
, and names them in their kinde.

5 Great is the Lord, great is his power, -^ AUdee'psdoyetliefame,
his, wjldom infinite. For it becomes ye well.

6 The Lord relieves the meek, andthrowe " 8 Him magnifie,

All things in their degrea,.

6 Whi^hhefetiaar
To them he made .

A law and trade '

Foraytolaft,"

7 Extol and praife Gods Nams
On ea^th ye dragons fell

:

to ground the wi eked wight.

7 Sing unto God the Lord with praife,

unto the Lord rejoyce :

And to our God upon the harp
advance your finging voice.

8 He covers heaven with clouds, and for
the earth preparerh rain

:

And on the mountains he doth make
thegrafstogrow again.

9 He gives to beafls their food, and to
ybimp ravens when they cry.

10 His plcafure not in (Irength ofhorfe
nor in mans legs doth ly :

Fire, hail, ice,(now.

And dorms that blow
At his decrse. /

9 The hills and mountainsal].
And trees that li-uitful are.

The cedars great and tall

His worthy praife declare.
10 Beads and cattel.

Yea birds flying.

And worms creeping.
That on earth dwell.

1 1 All kings both more and lels

With all their pompous train,

29
Pfiuccsandall jut'^es

That in the world remain,
r.xilt his Nanic.

13 Young men and luaidf.

Old men and babef.

Do ye the (amc.

H Forhis Name (lull we prove
Tube mu/l excellent,

Wliofc prailc is tar above
The earth and firmament.

14 Forfurehclhall
ExaltwithlJliis

Tlx horn of his.

And help them all.

Hisfaintsall (hall forth tell

His priile and worthinefii,

The children of llraci

Each one lx>tli more and Icfs:

And alio tticy

That with good will

His words tiJlHl,

And him obey.

CtntttiZiomino. Plal.cxiix. N\

Sing ye unto tl.e I^rd our God
a new rc|oy( in" long

:

And let thepra.le ofhimDC litird
hisholyfairtsamong.

I Let Ifrael rejoyce in him
that made him ol nothing

;

And let the feed of Sion eke
bejoyful in their King. •

5 Let them (bund praife with voice of late
unto his holy Name:

And with the timbrel and the harp
fingpraifesofthelanie.

4, For \\hy ' the Lord his pleaiurcall
hath in h's peoi'Iefet

:

^
And by deliverance he will raifc

the meek to glory great.

% Withgloryand withhonournow
let all Jiis faints rejoyce:

And now aloud upon their beds
advance their Iln2;ing voice.

6 And in their mouths let lietlie ift%
'

ofGod the mighty Lord :

And in their hands eke let them bear
a double-edged (word

:

7 To plague thf heathen, andforre6i
the people with their hand*:

8 To binde their (lately kings in chains,
theic lords in iron hands:

9 To execute on them the doom
that written is before.

This honour all his faints (hall have,
praife ye the Lord tlierefore.

lduJiit(7)o»tinum.Vral,ci. X.

YEeld unto God the mighty Lord
pr<iifc in his (anftuaVy

:

And praife him in the firmament,
that (hews his power on high,

3 Advance I;is Name, and praife him in
hfs mightyafls always

:

• According to his excellence '

ofgreatiieis give him praife.

3 His praif-s with the princely noifc
of founding trumpets bio-,v;

Praife him upon the viol, and
i.'ion the harp alio.

4 Praife him wit.i timbrel and with flute,
organs and virginals:

5 With founding cymbals praife ye him,
praife liim with loud cymbals.

6 What ever hath the benefit
ofbreathing, praife the Lord r

To praife tfie Name ofGod theLorJ
agrce-with one accord.

The, end of the ^falms.



To judge 111

_ "*'""
But ttithourliearts deep lii!.h and KTOnC

trtipriycr, T. B.

/I Cnnirtn hr TfirT hrfore mom- Grantwe pray nor with Jip* alone. To jttise ill people rightcouny.
JijOngtOOCjUngUCJOTcmvrn

BJtwit^. our hearts deep ligh anderonc whom he haUi dearly bought

:

Thy bleficd Name belinftin'd,

.RradeyetheLo^docG.TitilesalU.
7„'Llv ivSryabide"'^"^'

) Which hat>, br.u.^.t>.u into hia i^^^ |e tfvholv Naiie

a* it li OKill worth) and ri&hL tLc little dock of thy poor Ihce?.

The living; ard the dead alio,

which he haiii made ol nuughL

And in the holy Spirit of God.
my l3:thtolatishe,

icthi

For he is full detcrminca

on us to pour out hi.j mercy t

And the Lnds truth be ye ailur'd

abideth perpetually.

Glory be to God the Father,

and to Jclus Chritt hja t:ue SoO,

With th' holy Ghoft in like ounncr,

now and at every leaion.

/4/u«? fo htfum htfrr: rvening ptjer,

BEhold now give hccj, luchasLjc

the Lords lervanti r^ithjul and true :

Ccnic praiie the Lord every degree,

withfucii ioiigs as to hun arc due.

yc that usnd in the Lords Ix^ulc,

cvLii in our own Go^h manlion,
Priiie ye the Lord Jo bounteous:
which tturketJj ourlalv-tion.

L'lt up your hands in his holy place,
yc«t, and that in ti;e time ot night

:

PrailL ye the Lord which dves a'll grace,
for he is a Lord ol great aiight.

Then (hill the Lord out of Sion,
which made heaven & earth by his powct

Give tc you and your ndtion

his bleiTing, mercy, ii%{ liivonr.

Glpo i>e to God the Fath.-r, See.

Tkt ten ComnunitKents of Goi.
Exod. ic. ir. ur.

ATtend my people and jdve ear.

Offerly things 1 will thee tell :

See that my n-ords in nunde thou bear.

And to my precepts liikn well

1 lam L^y rovereign Lord and God,
Which have thee brou£;htl>oai careful thral

And eke recUim'd from Pharaohs rod ;

Make thee no gods on them to call

:

a Soriafliioncd ibrm ofanything
. In'hesven cr earth to w-orlhip it

:

For I t::y God by rcvcrging

With grievous plagues thiiUn uiilfmite.

s» Take not in vain Gods holy Naiue,
Abufe it notatter thy will : A LI my beliefand confidence
For fuL'wu might it loon ijUrcharcplami, /\ ,j intheLordufmishtj
And in his wrath he v.tu Id thee fpi 1 1. ^.jjg ^^^^^ ^,.j,i (-hall t!ubj;s hath made
4 The Lord from work y feventh day ceaft, the day and eke the night

:

And broujht all thingstj perfeft end : The heavens and the tirmament

So thou aiTd thine that d^y take reft,

Ttwtto Gods helts ye aay attend.

5 Vn\.o thy parents honour gi v.".

As Gods command ments do intend

:

Thit thou longdays and goot^ may;t live

In eartii wiiirc Gul a pUce doth lend,

(i Beware ofmurder and cruel bate.

7 All tilthyturnication tear.

S Gee thou fteil not in any rate,

5 -FaMewitnefsagaiDltnomsn bear.

Thy kingdom come even at this hour,
And henccrorth cvcrUltirgly :

Thine hoi) Ghoit into us pour,
Nyithall his gifts mUtplenteouny.
From Satans rage and filthy band

- Octend us with thy mighty hand.

Thy will be done with diligence,
Likcas in!:c«ven incsrthaiio:
In trouble grant u$ patience.

Thee to obey in wealth and wo.
Let not liclh, bloud.orany ill,

Prevail aga^ml thy holy will.

Give us this day our daily bread.

And all other i;ood gifts ot thine:

Ktcp us trom war, and from hloudfhed,

Alio from Hcknels, dearth, and pine

:

That we may live in quietnd5>
Without ail greedy carciulncl*.

Fcriiveusourolfcncesall, »

Relieve our caretui confciency j

As v^e torsive tx/th great and linali

W'hic!: unto us haveTioneol^lnce. -
_

Prepare us, Lord, lor to larve thfcc

In pcrteit loveand unitic.

O Lord, into temptation

Lead us not ; when the tiend doth tSgC,

To witliltandhisinvaiion - ^

Give power and flrength to every age,
'

Arm and make Itroiig thy feeble hoft

With taith, and with the holy Ghoft.

O Lord, from evil deliver us, •

The days and times are dangerous :

Fromeverlatting death lave \ii.

And in our lalt need comtbrtus : \
A blcffcd end to us bequeath, * .

Into thy hands our fouls receive. .

For thou, O Lord, art Kingofkings.
And thou halt power over all .-

Thy glory' iliineth in all things, .

In the wide world univerial.

Amen, let it be done, O Lord,

Ti;at we have puy d with one accord.

Tot tatlvt Artitlet ofthe Ctriflian B^itL

and al(i) many a flar

:

The earth and al Ithat is therein,

which pals mans re«lijn far.

And in like manner 1 beleeve

in C'lritlour Lordhis Son, .

Coequal with the Dei'ty,

and man in tiefh and bone:
Conceived by the holy Gbolt,

his word doth me aflurc

:

And of his niotlier Mary born,

yet flic.a virgin pure.

Tby neighbours houfe v^-ifh net to have, Bccaufe mankincte to Satan was
IWs wife,orou?j)ithithe calls mine;
H -s field, his ox, his i'?. .his Have,

' W.' any tiling which is not thioc.

A Pnyir.

Ths Spirit ofgrace '/rant us. O Lord,
To keep tliefe laws o'jf iie^rts rdtorc ;

Andcanleusall with one accord

To nugnifietliy Name thercture.

F'.-rof our felves no ftrength we have
To keep thefe laws after thy will

:

Thy micht therefore, O Chriit, we crave,

T hat we i n thee may them tu 1 S I

.

Lord, for t.hy Nam ?s Take grant u» thfs,

T!.uu art our Itrength, O Saviour Chrill

;

C' thee to fpeed .how Ihould we mils,

III whom our trealure doth conSrt ?

To thee for evermore be praife,

IVith the Father in each rclpeft,

Ar.d urith the holy Spirit alway»v

The Coaatorter ot uine elect.

Tht Lorii Fnjtr. D. Cos.

OUr Father v^hich in heaven art.

And maki! us all one broLheib J0(^>

To '.a II upon t'x-e with (<ne heart,

Ouri^caveoty FiU^iiiud our God

:

turlln in bord and thrall -.

He came and offered up himlelf

to death, to^3^'^usall.

And fOtfcring molt grievous pain, .

then Pilate being judge.

Was cnicitied on the crofs,

and thereat did not grudge.

And fo he died in the flcfh,

but Tuickned in the fprite

:

liis body then was buried,

as isourufeandrite.

His foul did after this dcfcend
into the lower parts:

A dread unto the wicked fprites,

but joy to faithful hearts.

And in the third day of his death
he role to lite again.

To ih' end he might be glorifi'd,

out of all griet and pain.

Afccnding to the heavens high,

to fit in glory tti II

On Gods rigfithand h's Father dear,

according CO his will i

Umil the dayofjudgement come,
when he mall come izr.n

With angels jnaiver (yctbft.hatvlzy

we iJlje uncertain;

The third pcrton in Trinttic
bcleevc litcdtaitly:

The holy and catholick Church
that G-jds word doth mainuin,

And holy Scripture dtLT aUow,
which Satan doth d:;daia.

Andalfo I dotruft to have
by Jclui Chrift hii death

Rclcaic and pardon of my tins,

and that onely by fiitn :

Wh^ttinieall tielh ihall rile again
before the Lord ot might j

And fee hiai with their bodily eyes,

which now do t::vc them fight.

And then fhall C.hrilt our Saviour
the fheep and goats divide.

And give life cverlaitingly

to thofe whom he hath tri'd

:

Within his realm ccleftial

in glory for to reft,

With all his holv company
otlaims and angels bleftj

Which rer\-e the Lord omnipotent
obedient ly each hour

:

To whom be all dominion
and prailc for evermore.

Afrtjer to tht holy Ghofl, U ht fung
btfort tht Sermon,

Come holy Spirit tlie God of might,
Comtorterof usall

:

Teach us to know thy word aright>
that we do never fall.

O holy Gholt, vifitonr coaft,

defend us with thy flu eld

:

Againft all fin and wickcdnds.
Lord, help us winthe field.

Lord, keep our King and his counfel,

and give them will and might
To perlevere jn thy Goipel,

which can pfltlin to ?i:g.ht.

O Lord, that giv'fl thy holy word,
fend preachers plenteoufly;

That in the fame we may accord,
and therein live and die.

O holy Spirit, direct aright

the preachers ot thy word.
That thou by them mayit cut down fin

as it were' with a fword.

Departnot from thy paltours pure,

but aid them at their need:

W'hich break to us the bread of life,

whereon our fouls do teed.

O blctTed Spirit oftruth keep us
in peace and unity.

Keep us from iedts and errours all,

and from all papiliry.

Convert all thoie that are cur foes,

and bring them to thy light

:

That t.hey 2nd we may \vcll agree,

and praiie thee day and night.

O Lord, increaie our faith in us,

and love To to abound J

That nian and wife be void of ftrife,

and neighbours about us round.

In our time give thy peace, O Lord,
to nation's far and nigh

:

And teach them al 1 thy .hoty word,
that we may iing to thee.

All ?lor\' to the Trinity
that is of eighties moft :

T.he living Fatiier. and the Son,
and eke tlie holy Ghoft.

As it .hath been in all the time
that hath been heretofore

:

Asitisnow, and 16 Ihall be
henceforth for evermore.

2)if*ifm, Domint.

Give peace in thdc our days, O Lord,
Great dangers are now at han«.^

;

Tnine enemies with one accord
Chrifis Name in every land

Seek to deface,

Root out and rate

Thy true right worfliip indeed.

B^t.hoatlieftav,

Lord, we thee pray.

Thou help'ft alone in all need.

Give us that peart that we do lack

Thruu^h nusjelicland ill iil:r

.

Thy word to offer thou doft uotGtCk,
Whidi we unkindly g3in-i':rivc.

With tire and fword
This healthful word

Some perfccute and opprcfs

:

Sutnc-'with the mouth
Coniefstnc truth

Without fincere godiineff.

Give peace, and us thy Spirit down Tend,
With grief and repentance true

Do pierce our hcarts,oarliTCJ to aaienJ
And by faith in ChriTt renew

:

That tear and dre«d.
War and bloudihed.

Through thy I wcet mercy and s^tce^
May from us llide

:

Thy truth may bids.
And ihine in every place.

Tht Ltnerttatiott.

OLord, in thee is all my truft,

K!ve car utto my wotul cry :

Rei'uic me r.ot thitaui anj'jft,

but txjwing doa-n thy heavenly cyeu
Behold how I doltill lament

mv tins wherein 1 do offend

:

O Lord, for them fhall I be Qi-nt,
ijth thee to plcaie I do intend ?

No, no} notfo thy will is bent
to deal with tinners in thine ire

:

But w.hen in heart the\' flull repent,

thou grant'lt with i?ecd thdr juft defkt4
To thee therefore ftill (hall 1 cry,

to ualh away ai> flnful crime ;

Thy bloud.O Lord, is not yet dry
but that It may help me in time.

Hafte Lhee, O Lord, hafte thee, 1 fay,

to pour on me thy gifts of grace.
That when this litclhall tiitrjray

in heaven with thee I may have place:
Where thou doit reign eternally

with God which once did donn thee fendy
Where angels i'wux contiruallv:

to thee be prafle v.orld without c»d,

A Tbttnkt%iwns. tfttr tht receiving :/
thi tordf Supftr.

TH e Lord be tlianked &r his giitt

and mercies erermore
That be doth fh^w uiHo his faints

:

to him be laud therefore.

Our tongues cannot fo praifc the hx^
as he doth right deferve:

Our hearts cannot of him fo think
as he doth us preicrvc.

His benefits they be To great
to us that be but tin.

That at our hands for recompence
thire IS no hope to win.

Oiinhildcl'h, that thou Qiouldfihave
fuch n-.ercies ofthe Lixd I

Thou doft deferve molt wcrtliily

of bm tobeabhorr d.

l>5auL;ht elfe hot fin and wretchedncfs
doth reit wit'iin our hearts

:

And llBbbomlyagain't tJie Lord
we daily play our parts.

The liin above in tirmament
that is to us a li?.ht,

Dothinew itfelfnwre ctear and pure
then we be in his tight

The heavens above and all therein .

more holy arc then we :

They ferve the Lord in their efUie,

each one in his degrev:.

They do nut ltdve tbr"ni3*terQl:p,

nor llack their office fet

:

But lerv« tlie Lord and do his will,

hate isto them no lit

Alii) the earth and al 1 therein
tf God it is in aw.

It doth obfer/e tlw formers will,

by skilful natures law.

The lea and all chat is therein

doth bend wl-.en God doth jick :

The Ipirits beneath do trenil le aii,

and fear .his wrathhil check.

But we ( alas .' Uorwbom all thefe

were made them fur to rule.

Do rot fo know or I^ve the Lord
as doth the ox or mule.

A jaw hega>/c tor us to know,
whativashts hi;, will

:

He would us I'.. H .) Jt we would noC
avoid the thing is ill.

^otooe of us that leeketh out
the Lord oMiletypleale:

Her



Pnycrs,

l^or iluh ihc thing ihit mi;;ht ui lead

cuChriUandviuleteak.
Thus ITC we all bis enenuci,

we can icoucdcny :

And he again of hutoo.! will

utMld dU that we Ihoulii J)'.

Thcrstorc when remedy uii none
to brin.;uf unto lilr.

The Son ol Uxl our delh he took

to cTkt oar nxjral (trite.

Aod all t.'ie law ot God the LunI
I»cd:d ittnIJobey:

And tor <>mi linj upon the rrof»

his bloud our dcbu diUpay.

An.', t^Jt we fhould not yet turret

what good he to us wruuixti

A Ugne he left our eye« to tell

that be uur bodies bought.

Ic bread and win? here vKible

UDto tbinj eves and talte*

Bis mercies crirat thou may il record

it tbac his Spirit thou talt.

As once the corn did live and grow,
and viZi cut duwn with uihc.

And threfhcd out with nuny rtripci*

uit Irom his husk to drive i

And at ih: mi II with violence

didtcaritoutiulJaully

And niade it like tocanhly dufl,

notlparingitatalli

And as the oven with fire hot
did dole it up with hcit,

And all thjsdune that 1 have laid.

thit itlhouLi be our nic^t -.

Su was the Lord in hts ripe age
cut down by cruel death -.

Hislouihe tavc in torments great,

and yeeldcd op his breath.

Bicaufe that he to us ml^it be
an cvcrlaltint bread.

With much rqiroach and troubles groat

on earth his I iie he led.

And as thec;rai>cs in (ilealanttiiDC

arc prcuftl very fore,

And plucked tkiwn when they be ripe,

and let to grow no more j

Becaule the juyce that in theu ii

u cumtl)itabtc drink

\Vc might receive, and ioyfii I be
whcrn forrows make us (hnnk :

Sj Ciiriil hi j bk>ad out prcfl'ed W--43

with nails and eke with Ipcar

The juycc tJiercof doth fare all thoic
that rip;htly do him fear.

And as the corns by unity
into one loal are knit:

So i s the Lord and his whole Church,
thou^hc in heaven lit.

As mant trapes make but one wine,
loiliould we be but one

In Lithand love in Chrilt above,
and unto Chrilt alone:

Leading a lifcwithout aliarifir,
in ijuiet red and peace:

From envy and from nulice both
our hearts and ttngucs to rcafe.

WIiichifwcdo.Lhcit Ihall wctticw
that we his cholcn be : ,»

By faith in him to lead a lite

as always willed he.

And tharwcDuyfu do indeed,
God icod us all bit grace

:

Then after <Jrtth w« fhall be fgro

witli him to lave a ('lace.

PRcferve ns. LordJ>y thy dear wordj
From Turk and Pope dcfcnt! us Lord :

Which both would thruit out of hn throne
Our Lord Jcfus ChrUl t*;y dear Son.

Lorcl J.-fui Chrilt, flicw forth thy mighti
That tbow an Lord of lords by ritU :

Thy poor amidted Hock defend.
That we auy (^raile thee without end.

God holy Ghoft our Comforter,
Be our patron, liclp, and luccour :

Give us one minde and Krfcitpearc,
All gitu ui grace in us incrcsrfc.

Thou living God in perfons tVce, *"

Thynamcbeprais'din unitic:
In all our need (o us defend,
That we may praife thee without end.

FINIS,

PR A Y E R S.

A form of prayir to be ufcd in private hou[es every morning and evening,

Mornins,tri)tr. both in^ their li/c and doilrine oncly ther worthily dtccmed, norin our lives terly loft, for fanfiifyingni with thy ho.

ALm-ghty God andmoft nicrci* ieek thy elory. Contrarily* confound lufficientlycxprciTedtbe Iweet comfort JySpiritin the revelation and knuw-
hilFathcr.we donot prdent Saun and Antichrilt, with all hirelings, of tliygofpel revealed unto us: but rather ledgeottJiyhoiy word, hjr hclpingand
ourlelvesh^re belore thy Ma- wluim thou haft already caft off into a to accept the obedience and death ot thy luccouring usin all our needs and ne-
jdly.trulbng in our own me- reprobate fenic, that they may not by Son Jcliis Chrilt, who^ by offering up ceflities,for favingus iroaiall dangert

rit5 or worthinels, butin thy manifoid fccts , fchilins, herefles and errours, hisbydyinlacrificc once lorall, hati» of body and foul, for comforting uslo
mercies, which haft promiled to hear dilquiet thy little dock. Andbecaufe, madeafufficient rccompcncefbrall our fatherly in all ourtritinlatioDs and perie-
ourjprayers.and grant our re^uefts which O Lord , we be fallen into the latter t»ns. Have mercy therefore Ut>onui, O cutions.torfpannguslu longandgiving
we mall make to thee in the name ot thy day> and dangerous times,wherein igno- LWd , and forgive us our offences, us fujarge a time ot repentance. Thelc
beloved Son Jel'us Chriit our Lord, tancc hath gotten the upper hand, and Teach us by tJiy holy Spirit that we may benefits, Omoft merciful Father, like
whoalfo hath commanded us to aiTem- Satan by his minifters leeketh by all rightly, weigh thcni, and earneilly re- as we acknowledge to have received
ble uur fe Ives together in his name, with lueans toquench the light of thy gofpelj Pent us for the fame. And fo much the t'-.eniotthyonelygoodnela j evenfowe
fullafturance thit he will not onely be we bdeech thee to mainuin thy caufe rather, O Lord, becaule that the repro- bcfeech thee for thy dear Son Jelu»
amongiius, but a^(o beour Mediatour againft thole ravening wolves, and bate aod fuch as thou haft furfaken can- Chrifts Take, grant us always thy holy
and Advocate towards thy Majeliy, that ftrengthen ail thy I'ervanis whom they notpraifethec, nor call upon thy name j

Spirit, that we may continually grow in
we may obuin all things which ftiall keep in prilun and bondage. Let not but the repenting hean, the forrowful thanklulnds towards thee, fj be led in
feem expedient to tliy bieflWwill, for thy long-luiferingbcan occaGon either minde, the conlcience opprefted, hun- all truth, and comforted inali our adver-
our neccftities. Therefore we befeech toincrealethdr tyranny, or to diicou- gringandthirfting for thy grace, fliall "ties. O Lord, ftrengthen our faith,kiii-
thee, mottmercihil Father, to turn thy ragethy childrenmeitheryetletourfins ever fet forth thy praife and glory. And dicitmore in ferventnete and k)ve to-
loving countenance towards us, and and wickednefsbean hinderancetothy albeit we be but worms and dult,yet thou wards thee, and our neighbours for thy
iniputenot utto us our manifold Gns mercies, but with fpecd, OLord, con- art our Creatour, and webetheworkof fake. Suffer us not, mo!t dear Father, tu
and Offences, whereby we jultly defcrve iider thefe great miferies. For thy pco- thy handsj yea, thoti art our Father, and receive thy word any more in vafn : but
thy wrath and uiarppunifhmcnt, but ra- pie Ifrael many times by their Cns wc thy childrcnj thou art our Shepherd, grant us always the ailiiiance of thy
ther receive us to thy mercy, for Jefus provoked thine anger, and thou pu- and we thy flockithouart our Redeemer, gi^ceandholy Spirit.thatinheaa.word
Chnlts fake , accepting his deadi and nilhedft them by thy jult judgcment:yet and we tJly people whom tnou haft anddeedwemayfanftify anddoworftlip
pafhonaia juft rccompence forallour though thdr tins were never fo grievous, bought} thou art our God, and we thine t'^t'-y name, help to amplify and jn-
uifences, mwlwra thou art well pleafed, iftheyonce returned from tlieiriniqui- inheriunce. Correft us not therefore in c/eale thy kingdom, and whatfoeverthoo
and d:rough whom tliuu canft not be ty, thou receivedft them to mercy. We thine anger, O Lord, neither according lenddt, we may be heartily well content
offended with vs. And feeing that of therefore, moft wretched finners,bewail toourddcrts punilh us, but mcrdfully withthy good pleafure and will. Let os
V^X RTcat mercies we have cjuietly paP ourmanifbldlins,andeameftly repent us chaftife us with a fatherly affedtion, that not lack the thing, O Father, without
led this night

: grant CO heavenly Fa- of our former wickednefs, and ungodly all the world may know, that at what the which we cannot ferve thecj but
ther) thatwe may bdiow this day whol- behaviour towards thee: and whereas we timeib evera Gnncr doth repenthim of f^J^'s thou io all the warksof our hands,
lyiii thy fervice, ft) that allour thoughts, cannot fourfe Iveipurchafe thy pardon, his fins from the bottom of Ids heart, that we may have fufiicient, andnot be
words, and deeds may redound to the yet we humbly beleech thee for Jefiis thou wift pat awayall his wickednefs out ^argeablcbtitratherhelpfijl to others,
glury of thy greatname, and good ex- Chriftsfake,tolhewthymerde$uponus, of thy remembrance, as thou haft promi- pen^erafuKOLord.toourotTLTicesjand
ample to »ll men, who fedng our good &: receive us again to tiiy favour. Grant led by thy holy prophet. leeing our debt is great which thou haft
works may glorify thee our heavenly us.dear Father,thefe our requefts,and all Finally, forafmuch as it hath plcafed forgiven us in Jdus Chrilt, make us to

a5v r l r^ other things necdlary for us and thy thee to make the night for man to reft (P^ thee -nd our neiohbours fo njuch
And loraCuuch as of thy mere favour whole Church, according tu thy promiie m. as thou haft ordained him the day ^ ^^^^- Be thou our Father.our captain

and love thou hait not onely created in Jefus Chrift our Lord: Inwhofename totravail in; grant, Odear Father, that and defender in all temptations, hold
us to thine ow-ntmulitudeacd likenefs, webelcech thee ashe hath taught us, *e niay lo take our bodily reft, that thouusbythvmercihj|hand,thatwemay
but alio haftcholenus to be heirs with laying, OurFtther witch *rt, &c. ourfouls may continually watch for the be delivered from all inconveniences,

i;:Lr^fi5"^/£"^ .^k"V ^^ ^^^^
'f*: Evening trrur

^°^^^^ our Lord Jeius Chrift ftiall ap- and ^d our lives in the ranffifying and
morui kingdom which tlxwipreparedft ,

cjcnmgfrtjtr.
pearforourdeliveranccoutofthismor- ^'O^uring of thy holy name, through

torus from the beginning of the worki; /^LordGod, Father everlafting, and tal Ufe: and in the mean feafon that we Jefus Chrilt our Lcrd and onely Saviour,we bdecrh thee to increafe our faith V^ full of pity, we acknowledge and not overcome by anyfantafies dreams or 5"^ it.

and rcnoiv/edge,and to lighten our hearts con feis that we be not worthy to lift up other temptations , may ftjiiy (et our Let thv mighty hand and out-ftrctehcd
with thy holy Spirit

, that we may in our eyes to heaven, much Ids to prefent minds upon thee, love tiCe, fear
a™. O Lord, be (till our defence} thy

the mean time live in godly convcrfation our/elves bcforethy Ma^efty, with con- thee, and reft in thee : furthcrmorc,that niercy and loving kindnefs in Jefiia
and integrity of life, k-noving that ido- fidence that thou wilt near our prayers, ourlleep benot exceiliveor overmuch, Chrift thy dear Son, our falvation j thy
<ater5, adulta«rs

, cwetous men, con- and grant our requdts.ifweconuder our after the infatiahle defires of die fle/h* trueandholy word, our inftruftion; thy
tentious perfons, drunkardi, gluttons, own defervfngsj forour coniciencesdo but onely (ufficient to content our weak grace and holy Spirit, our comfort and
and Uicl: like, (hall not inherit the king- accufe us,sndour fins do witnds againft nature, that we may be die betterdifpo- confolatioDjUntothcendandinihecnd.
ciomoruxf. usand we know diatdiou art an upright fed to live inallgodly converiation, to So be it.
And becaufe th.ou haft commanded us Judge, which doft not juftify the Gnners the glory ofthy moft holy name, and die O ^0^^ '"frt*/e ourftitb*

l^i^^^'.f^^ "^/4'v"^"^''2-*^'^°,"."^'^"°'?
andwicked men, but puniilieft the faults profit of our brediren. Sobeit.'"" •'••-. ... '

AtouftJ^ionforiUtJitttstndtitntt.

A f.oilj frayar to htf*id tttU times. f^ Eternal God and nioft mercifiil Fa-
KJ thi

u-orld
J who as they know by thy won- verGties, promiG;

derful worksdiatthou art Gi'dover »ll, us, when we feel «u.
lo they may be inUruaed by diy lioly {"wallowed up ofdeath

vfoui'ain Re7^Jr".?^E
theironely Sa. we utterly renounce all worldly confi- diatith^t'h pleafed thy fuadous edodviourand Redeemer. But forafmuch as dence, anddietod:v loverdsn bounty nefs, freely and oldiine wnaca>rd

no goodnefs. For dieHefh ever-
more rebel leth againft the Ipirit, where-

£ againft



J '3in^ thcc, anJ do uiSoc^eily wpfnt
irsoltlicfanii, we molt humbly bclccch

thee for j *ius Chnfu fake tJ fhcwthy
meic) up'jn ui, tylbrf.ivc us ill our lins,

int4 incfc^fc tr.y holv S'l irit in ui, ttiat

v.= acknowIed<iinf^ fruni the bottom uf

Djr hearts our own unripfit^onlncrs.may

tr j:n hr'iicetorth nuj onciv nwrtihe our

fi*!!.'!;! lulh aDc< atTc-Hsons.but alio hriiig

furti'; Tuch truitias iiu/ be si^recj^^leto

ihv mod bleHcdwill, not fbrthewoi-

t.^iruGthereot, but tor them;r)tsoft';y
'

clearly beloved Son JclusChriltourorc-

Jy Saviour, whom thou ha't already fii-

veii an oMation and otlerin.:; tor our

lins, and for whole take \wc are certain-

ly porfwadeihb-at tf-ou wilt dcnv"* no-

^in:^ that we fhaU ask in his rum<, ac-

cording to ihy Will { for thy Spint dot'i

alVurcour roni-irnrei th^t thouartour

JUtcrcifat Fattier, aini lo lovelt u? ihy

childreji through htm. thst nothing :<

a!»lcto rc-movetliy heavenly, grace and

frvour from us.To thee thcrerore,0 Fa-

ther, uith thy S 'n, and tlv? holy Gho!t,

be ail honour and glory world without

tod. Amea.

.A frayer to btpt^i htfort * tntn

bMin i>is vcur^.

OLorJ Go<\ mofl merc-ful Father

and Saviour, leein- ithathpkiled

ttee to tommand us to travail, that we
aa>»rdieveo«rneedi we beieechthee

»it"thy grace (oto bids our labours, that

atytJcuingniav extend unto us, with-

uiiCthewhjch w-e are notable toconli-

Rue i and that thii i;reat tavour niay be

»witnef3 unto us of thy bountilulnels

jiki aiTiltance, fa th;it thereby we may
xQcw the iath>!rly care that thou hait

^.^vc/ us. Moreover, O Lord, we befecch

^rc, that thou u-ouKiil Itrengthen us

^jththy holy Spirit, thatvvem'^ay taith-

KJWtnivailino'jreltate and vocation,

ivifhout fraud or ci<:-ceit } and that we
ajav entieavour our ieives to follow thy

ifror'y ordinance, rather then to feek to

St'sfieour creedy affections, ordenre

togain. And ifit pleafethec.O Lord to

#u»fper cur labour, giveu^amindealio
•whelp them thic have need, according

to that ability that thou of thy mercy

flialt Eive as. And knowing that all

ifi.ad thirgi come of thee, grant that \ve

-ajsvi humhle our felves to our neigh-

bours, and aot by any means lift up our

Selves above them which have notrecei-

vcjfc liLK'ral a portion as thou of thy

-laercy haft given unto us. And if it

o.'eaie thee to trv and eserciie us by

greater poverty and need then our tieffi

would delire, that thou wouldil yet, O
"iord, grintus grace to know that thou

TViU nounft us continually through thy

bountiful liberality, that we be not lo

iienjpted that we fall into diftnilt, but

tiiat we may patiently wait till tbou

fill us, not onely with corporal graces

and benefit?, but chie'^y with thy hea-

venly and (pintuai treafures, to t.'iein-

<ient that we msy always have more am-
ple occafjon to give thee thanks, and i'o

vhullyto reft upon thy mercies. Hear
ius, O Lord of msrcy . through Jefus

Chriit thy Sun our Lord and Saviour.

Amen,

A Vrtytr for th tctoU tftj^tt of
Chrfjis Owoh.

ALmight)' God and moft merciful Fa-

ti\tr., we humbly fubmit our (elves

and fall dmvn beftire tny divine MajeRy,

befeechin? thee from the bottom of out

^.earts, that the Jecd of thy word now
ioftH amongft us, may take fucli deep

root, t.hat neither the burning heat of

perfecution catife it to wither, neither

ihe thorny cares of this life diokeit }

but that as feed fov.n in f?*od ground,

it may bring forth thirty, lixty, and an

Iiuniire>fold, as thy heavenly wifdom

hath appointed. And becaufe we have

need continually to crave many things

at thy hands, we numbly bcfeechthce,0

heavenly Father, to grant us thy holy

Spirit to d:reft our petitions, thatuhey

mavpruceed from iuch a fervent minde?

as I'uay be agreeable to thy moil bleCTcd

will. And (ccing that our infirmity is

able to do noticing. withjout thy help, and

*u thuu MS nctignurantwith bgw. us-

Pfdyers,

ny snd great tertiptit^ons we poor all things therein contained, and man
wretcites arc on every tidiin'^lofcd and alter his own iniage, that he miglit in

co:ni>an"ed j let thy (trcngth, O Lord, lu- l^ini :ii glori Hcd; .but alio by his tat.hcr-

iain our wcaknc.s, that we being d>:- ly V.ovidcnce govcrneth, maintaineth,

tended with the force of thygrace, miy and i-rc(crv«cth the fame according to the

be lately prelcrvedagainft all atT:<ult. of jurpofc oi his will.

Saun, whogoeth about continually like I oclccve alio and confefj JdusChrill

a roaring lion fcckingiu devour us. In- the onely Saviour and Melfik*: uhohe-
crcafc our laith, O niercitui lather, that Inc equal with God, made himfclt ot no
we do not Iwerve at any time-tromthy rei-utation..but tookonhim thefhape of

heaycniy word ; but augment in us hojic a Icrvant, and became nun, in a 1 1 tilings

and love, with a carctul keeping ot all I'ko unto Lsexrcptlin, toaOurcuiot
ll:y comniaiidmenti, ihatjiohardncliof mercy and torgiveneis. For when
heart, no hypocriiie, no concupilcence through our father Atlamstranlgrcilion,

ot thecycs.norinucements ot the xwjrlJ, we were become chikiren ot perdition,

do draw us away from thy obedience, there was no means tJ bring us from the

And feeing we live now intHclcmolt yoke otiin and damnation, butonely ]e-

pcrilous tunes, let thy fatherly provi- fuiChrill our Lord j who giving us that

dcnrc rictcnd us againlt the viojenccof bygrace, which washisby nature, nude
ourenenr;es,whichdbIeckbyalIiueani us tlirough faitii t.he children ot God:
toopprcfs thy triith. \\'h\i when th.e fulnets of time was

Furthermore, lorafmuch as by thy ho- come.-waj conceived by the power of the

iy Apoftle we be taught w make out holyGhoft, born ofthe virgin Mary ac-

prayers and lupplications tor all men j cording to the fiefh, and preached in

we pray not onely tor our fclvcshere earth the GoQ>cl of (alvation : till at

prefent, bi t befeech tiiee alfo, to reduce length by tyranny of the prielts, he was

all liich as beyct ignorant, from the mi- guiltlcfs condemned under Pontius Vi-

ierablecaptivityotblindnclsanderrour, late tlien I'relident of Jewry, and molt

to the pure underftanding and know- flanderoufiy hanged on the crofs be-

ledge of thy heavenly trutfi, that we all twecntwo i.heeves, as a notorioustrct-

witTi one confent, and unity ofmi nde, palTer j wheretikingufX)nhimthe pu-

may worfhip thee our onely God and nifhnient of our fins, he delivered us

Saviour: and that all paitours , Ihep- frointhecurfeofthelaw.Andtoralinnch
herds and niinifteri, to whom tiiou haft as he being onely God could not feel

committed the difpenfation of thy holy death, neither being onely man could

word and charge of thy chofen people, overcome death ; he joyned bothtoge-

may both in tlieir lite and doii^rine be ther,andfijfferetl .his humanity to be pu-

found faithful, fetting onely before their "ifhed with moft cruel death, feeling in

eyes thy glory; and that by them all vWrnfeli the anger and levcre judgement
poor iTieep which wander and go aftray/of God, even as he lud been in extreme
mav be gathered and brought honietu torments of hell, and therefore cried

thy fold. Moreover, beraiife the heartKwith a loud voi ce.^fr GoJ,»mv God,vciy

of all rulers are in thy hands, wc be- h*!lthottforjiil(enmt'i Thusofhismer-
fcech thee to dtreft and govern tJie cy without compullion, he offered up
hearts ofal I kings, princes, and magi- hiniielf as the onely facrifice to purge

Urates, to whom thou haft committed ihe fjns of all the worJd: So that all

thefword.Efpecially.O Lord,according /Other facrifices forhn arc blalphemous,

to our bounden duty, we befefcch thee to I anci derogate frMi the fufhciencv herc-

nwintain and increale the honourable ^f- Which death albeit it didtuificient-

eftateof tlie Kinf.smajefty, and all his ly reconcile us to God, yet the Scri-

moff noble counlellers and magiftrates, ptures commonly do attribute our rege-

with all the ipiritual paftours and mini- ncration to his relurreaion. For as by

ftcrs, and all the whole body of this rifing again from the grave t.he third

common-weal. Let thy fat!:erly favour day, he conquered death ; even (o the vi-

fb preferve them, and thy holy Spirit ^^^^' uf our faith ftandcth in his relur-

fo govern their hearts, tilatthev may in reftion: and therefore without the one
fuch fort execute their office,' that t.hy we cannot feel the benefits ot the ot.ier.

religion maybe purely maintained. For as by h:s death tin u-as taken away,

manners refbrrtfcd,and fin punifhed.ac- fo "ur rightc-oufnefs was reitored by his

cording to the itecife rule of thy holy refurreflion. And becaufe he would ac-

word. And for that we be all members comphfh ^1 things, and take pofrelhon

ofthe myftical body of Jefus Chrift, we forusm his kingdom, heafcendedinto

make our requefts unto thee, O heaven- heaven to enlarge the fame kingdom by

ly Fariier, for all fiicli as areatflifted the abundant po.ver of his Spirit, by

withanykindeofcrofsor tribulation, as whom we are moft afTured of his com-
war,plague,famine,nrknefs,poverty,im- nual interceflion towards God the Fa-

priionment, perfecution, banifhment, therforus. And although he be in hea-

oranyotherkindeof thyrods, whether ven as touching Iris corporal prefencc,

it be calamity of body, or vexation of where the Father hath nowfcthima-
minde; that it would pleafethee to give his right hand,committing unto him thi

them patience and conftancy, till thou adminiftrationof all things, as well ir

fend them f\il I deliverance out of all their heaven above, as in the earth beneath

troubles. Root out from hence, Q Lord, yet is he prefent with us his members
all ravening wolves, which to fill their even to t.he end of the world, in pre-^

bel lies feek to deftroy thy f^ock. And ferving and governing us with his effe-

fhew thy -reat mercies upon thofe our ibial power and grace : Who, when all

brethren in other couritre%'s, which are tlimgs are fuifiiled which God hath fp>-

perfecuted, caft intoprilon, and daily ken by y mouth of all his prophets lince

condemned for the teftimony of thy the world began, will come in the fame

truth: and although they be utterly de- vifible ferm in the which he afcended,

ffitute of all mans aid, yet let thy fwect wah an unfteakable majefty, power.and

comfortnever depart from them ; but fo company, to feparate the lambs from the

inflame theirhearts with thy holy Spirit, goats, the eka from the reprobate : fo

that they may boldly and cheerfully that none whether he be alive then, or

abide fuch tria l,as thy go-jdwifdonifha 11 deadbefore, fhal I efcape his judgement,

appoint 5 fo that at length , as well by ^ ^^^Jli^^^'''
' beleeve and confefs the

theirdeathas by their life, the kingdom holyGhoft, God equal with the Father

of thv dear Son Jefus Chrift may in- and the Sun-,who regcnerateth and fan-

creafe and fhinc through all the world. «ifieth us, ruletfi.and guideth us unto

In whole name wemakeour hunjble pe- a" trut'V .P^^^vad'ng moft aiTuredlvm

itothee as lie hath tau-ht us: our confcienccs,that we be the ch; Idren
tiuons unto

Our Fttber w-iiti trt, Scc^

Tht conftjiion oftin CMftimFtitb.

IBclceve and confefs my Lord God,
eternal, latinite, unmeafurable, in-

comprchcn&ble, and invilible, one in

fubftance, anil three in pcrlbn. Father,

Son.and holyGhoft: who by his alraigh- _ , ^ r. - r
ty power and wildom, hath not onely of Chrift the onely Head thereof ) confent

noihins created heaven and earth, and iu laitli,!iope and chariti'juling the gilta

of God,brethren to Jeliis chrift, and fel-

low heirs with him of lifeeverlalting.

Yet notwithftandingit isnotfuffici-

ent to beleeve th.at Govl is omnipotent
and merciful, that Chrift hath madefa-
tisfaibon.or that the holy Ghofthsth his

power and effedt.excent we do apply the

fame benefitsto us which are Godseleft,

I beleeve therefore and confefs one holy

Church; which (as members of Jefus

of'^od, whether they be t;mt>oral orfpi-
r:iual, to t.-.e profit' and furtherance of
the lame. W hich Churcli is not fern to
mans eye, but onely known to Go-.t w.'io
ctihe loltfonsof Adam, hath orJaine^d
fomea? vefTels of wrath todampanon,
and fjth cholea others as vcftcli of hia
mercy to be laveJ;the whicbin due time
he calleth to integrity of life, andgodly
convcrliition, toniakethem a glorious
Church in himfelf. But that Church
which is vifible and feen to tiie eye,hath
three tokens and marks wnereby it may
be known. Firft. the word of God con-
tained int-hcold and new Teitament:
Which as iris above tbe aut.hority of the
ia lie Church, and onely lijificient to in-
(truct us in all things concerning falva-
tion j fo is it left for all degrees of men,
to read andun.!erltar.d. For without thit
word, neither Church, Council, nor De-
cree can eftablilh any ; oini touching fal-
vation. The ferorjd is the holy Sacra-
ments.to wit, of Biprilm, and the Lords
S Jpper. Which Sacramenu Chrift hath
left unto us as h.oly liens and fcals ofhia
promifes. For as byBaptiim once recei-
ved, is Ggnified, that we (as well in-
fant", as others of age and difcretion)
being ftrangcrs from God by original
iln.are received into his family and con-
gregation, with full affurance, that al-
tliough this root of iln lie hid in us, yet
to the eleft it (hill not be imputed : fii

the Supper declareth,that God as a mofl
provider.t Father, Hoth nut onely feed
ourbodies.butallofpirituallynourifheth
our (buU with the gra.?es and benefits
ot Jefus Chrift, which the Scripture cal-
leth eating of his ffefh, and drinking of
hisbloud. Neither mult we in theadm:-
niftration of thefc Sacraments follow
mans fantaile;but as Chrift himfelf hath
ordained, fomufttheybe miniftred.inJ
by fuch as by ordinary vocation are
(hereunto called. Therefore whofoevcr
relerveth and worfh-ppcth thefe Sacra-
ments, or comrariwifccontemnetlithem
in time and place, procurcth to himfelf
damnation. The third mark of this
Church is Ecclefiaftical Difciplire;
which ibndeth in admonition, and cor-
reftion of faults. The final end whereof
is excommunication by the content of
the Church determined, i fthe ofFendef
be oblfinate. And beiTdes this Ecclefi-
aftical Difcipline, 1 acknowledge to be-
long to tills Church a politick magi-
ftrate, who miniftreth to every man jh-
'ftice,defending thegaod, andpunifhing
the eviljto whom we muft render honouc
and obedience in all things which arc
not contrary to the word ot'God. And as

Moles, Hzechia?, Joiias.and other good
rulers p:irged the Church of God Trom
fijperffition and idolatry : fothe defence
«*f Chrifts Church appertaineth to Chri-
ftian magiftrates, againft all idolaters

and heretickf, asPapiits, Anabaptifts,

with fuch like limbs of Antichrilf, to

root out all ckiftrine of devils and menj
asthemafs, purgatory. Umhus jutrum,
prayers to faints, and forthe dead, free-

will, diftinftion of meat?, apparel aRd
xlays,Tows offingle life,pretence at idol-

wice, mans merits, with fuch likr;

which draw us from the fbciety of
Chrifts Church wherein ftandeth onely

remiiTion of fins, purchaied by Chrift*

bloudtoallthemthatbeleeve, whether
they be Tews or Gentile?, and lead us to

a vain cunfickncein creatures, andtru/l

in our own imagiirations. The pnnifh-

nient whereof although God oftentimes

deferrcth in this life, yetaftcr the gene-

ral refurreition, when ourfjuls and bo-

dies fhall rife again to immortality, they

fhal! be damned to unquenchable fire :

and then we wliich have forfaken^ail

mens wildom to cleave untoChrift,lhall

hcarthcjovhjl voice, Comtyt hltiJiJof

my Fdtber', inhfrtt the kw^dont fnfired

for ynufrom the htgimm^ of tkf Tror/ij

andfofnall gotriumphing wnth himin
body and foul to remain everlaftingly in

Eiory, w.here we fnall fee Godt>cero

Tace, and fhall no more needtoinflruft

one another; we fhall all know him frcM

the hiirhefttothe loweft. To whom with

the Son and the holy Ghoft, be all praife,

honour, and sJoO't now and ever. So

be it.

FINIS.
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